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FOREWORD
This volume is one of a set of seven giving key characteristics of
Earth-to-Mars ballistic trajectories during the period 1964-1977, which
period is divided into seven launch intervals (one interval per volume ),
spaced about 25 months apart. Within each interval, trajectories are
calculated for each launch date and further subdivided into flight time
ranges graduated in 2-day increments. Launch dates and approximate
flight times for this volume are as follows (only trajectories requiring
vis viva geocentric energies of less than 40 km/sec are included).
Launch date ( 1971 )
March 6-August 10
Flight time range (days )
70-280
The applicability of these books may be extended by noting the
15-year cyclic recurrence of Earth-Mars trajectories. Thus trajectories
in 1979 approximate 1964 trajectories; 1982 trajectories approximate
1967 trajectories, etc. Simply by updating the trajectories by 15 years,
the results may be reapplied.
It is intended that these hooks provide trajectory and guidance
analysts with data, in volume, so that preliminary design studies,
investigations of the properties of ballistic interplanetary trajectories,
and interplanetary guidance and orbit determination analyses may be
performed. While not exact, these trajectories are sufficiently accurate
to be quite useful for the above purposes.
In generating such a large amount of data, it is impossible to check
the correctness of each number. Should the reader detect any errors, the
authors would appreciate being advised.
Companion volumes ( tlef. 1 ) give the characteristics of Earth-Venus
trajectories during the period 1964-1970.
This volume would be incomplete without an expression of gratitude
to V. C. Clarke, Jr., W. E. Bolhnan, T. W. Hamilton, and C. G. Pfeiffer,
who laid the foundation upon which this document is based.
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I. INTRODUCTION
This report presents the results of extensive machine
computations of three-dimensional ballistic interplanetary
trajectories. The analytic model used to represent these
trajectories is based upon two-body, inverse-square, force
field mechanics. A brief explanation of the model is pre-
sented in Section II.
Basically, the trajectories are calculated in two distinct
parts: (1) the heliocentric transfer ellipse and (2) the
launch-planet-centered escape trajectories. Following
these trajectories, differential corrections or error coeffi-
cients and guidance and tracking parameters are given.
A. Heliocentric Conic Computation
The heliocentric trajectory is obtained by specifying
the launch date and flight time only. Given these, the
positions of the launch planet on the launch date and the
target planet on the arrival date may be obtained by
interrogating the ephemerides. By assuming the planets
to be massless, a unique heliocentric trajectory may then
be ccmpated which passes through the centers of the
launch and target planets. Though this assumption may
at first seem gross, experience has proved it to be per-
fectly reasonable for this purpose. After the solution has
been obtained by an iterative procedure, the orbital ele-
ments, heliocentric position, and velocity vectors at launch
and arrival are computed. Other heliocentric quantities
of engineering interest are also computed.
B. Planetocentric Conic Computation
After the heliocentric orbit is obtained, the launch and
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vectors are computed
by subtracting the velocity vectors of the launch and tar-
get planets from the heliocentric launch and arrival veloc-
ity vectors of the probe. The launch hyperbolic-excess
vector is, in fact, the most important result of these com-
putations because it yields the energy and direction of
fire required to achieve interplanetary transfer.
Further computations are done to exhibit properties
of the near-Earth portion of the trajectories. Given the
launch hyperbolic-excess vector, a launch site (Cape
Kennedy ), a launch azimuth, and certain properties of
a typical interplanetary boost vehicle, and assuming a
100-nm parking orbit, quantities such as launch time,
injection position and velocity vectors, parking orbit
coast time, and injection time are computed. In essence,
then, approximate trajectories are obtained from the
launch pad to the target, The terminal portions of the
trajectories are assumed to impact vertically on the
target planet,
C. Differential Corrections
To augment the trajectory parameters, differential cor-
rections or error coefficients relating variations in the
launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vector to variations in
target miss and flight time are computed. Actually, the
variables at launch in these coefficients are the square of
the hyperbolic-excess speed, or vis viva energy C3, and
the declination and right ascension of a unit vector S,
collinear with the outgoing asymptote of the escape
hyperbola. The target variables are the components of
the impact parameter B, defined below, and the flight
time. These coefficients are obtained by a numerical
differencing technique developed by William Kizner
of JPL.
Based upon these error coefficients, guidance and track-
ing parameters are calculated as described below.
D. Mid-Course Guidance
Interplanetary guidance is currently being accom-
plished by determining the orbit of the probe from radio
tracking data and then applying one or more impulsive
velocity corrections to null the predicted target error.
The guidance task closely parallels the trajectory prob-
lem, for it is convenient to define the following guidance
"phases":
1. Planetocentric phase, in which, after the launch
vehicle has placed the probe on its escape hyperbola,
the orbital elements of this trajectory are determined
and the hyperbolic-excess velocity is corrected to
the desired value.
2. Heliocentric phase, in which additional velocity
corrections may be made to correct any error in
orbit determination and/or maneuver execution in
phase 1.
3. Approach phase, in which the probe is in the sphere
of influence of the planet and the final vernier
corrections may be made to trim the resuhs of
phase 2.
The preflight analysis of phase-1 guidance is primarily
concerned with the statistical problem of determining
how much propellant to carry aboard the spacecraft in
VII
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order to correct a "'three-sigma" injection guidance error.
These studies are well-documented elsewhere (Ref. 2--4)
and will not be discussed here. Suffice it to say that
correcting the hyperbolic-excess velocity is a reasonably
good approximation to nuIling the miss components at
the planet. Such an analysis need only be concerned with
the planetocentric phase of flight.
The analysis of the heliocentric phase is more compli-
cated, since maneuvers there depend upon errors in
applying the first midcourse maneuver (phase 1). In order
to understand the effect of phase 1 errors, or to specify a
tolerance on them, it is convenient to ask how a unit
error in hyperbolic-excess velocity maps to miss at the
target. This unit velocity error can be thought of as due
to uncertainties in phase-1 maneuver execution and orbit
determination. Conceptually, this analysis can be accom-
plished by letting a unit velocity error trace out a sphere
at the tip of the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector and
observing the semimajor and semiminor axes of the miss
ellipse at the target (only two miss components are
normally of interest). Mathematically, this is done by
simply forming a matrix of the differential corrections,
multiplying this matrix by its own transpose, diagonal-
izing the resulting symmetric matrix, and observing
that the two diagonal terms are the desired semimajor
and semiminor axes of the unit error ellipse. 1 It is easy
to show that if the coordinate system chosen to describe
the target error is co]linear with these axes, the rows
of the resulting differential correction matrix (which are
gradient vectors) are orthogonal, and their norms are the
magnitudes of the error-ellipse axes.
The approach guidance phase is not conveniently
treated with this kind of analysis, and is not discussed
further.
E. Orbit Determination
A spacecraft boosted toward Mars or Venus by tlle
current generation of launch vehicles requires the accu-
racy obtainable using Earth-based radio guidance in order
to accomplish most planet-oriented experiments. The
steps in radio guidance are:
i. Track the transponder signal from the spacecraft
from several stations located at a spread of latitudes
to determine the orbit of the spacecraft.
lit should be apparent to readers familiar with statistical concepts
that this is equivalent to mapping a three-dimensional gaussian
distribution of velocity errors, with unit standard deviatiml ahmg
each axis, to a two-dimensional gaussian distribution of position
errors at the target.
2. Calculate the velocity changes required to alter the
orbit to pass through the desired region at the target.
The maneuver is then applied with a small rocket
motor; the pointing direction and burning time (of
the velocity increment) are calculated to perfectly
correct the orbit if both the estimate of the orbit
and the application of the maneuver are without
error.
3. Track the spacecraft after the first maneuver for a
sufficient interval to form a new estimate of the
perturbed orbit.
This process of tracking and maneuvering may be
repeated several times to achieve high accuracies at the
target. There is, however, a limit to the process imposed
by our uncertainties in the actual location of the target
planet as well as the unpredictable forces acting on the
spacecraft.
For extremely high accuracy at the target planet, on-
board measurements must be used in conjunction with
the Earth-based tracking in order to further reduce the
above-mentioned uncertainties. It is not the function of
this report to discuss on-board measurement systems but
rather to describe the capabilities of current Earth-based
radio guidance techniques when applied to interplane-
tary trajectories.
An adequate description of the accuracy to which orbits
may be determined and maneuvers executed for the case
of several corrective maneuvers is beyond the scope of
this report. The results presented here may be strictly
interpreted as corresponding to the accuracy capabilities
for a single mid-course maneuver occurring anywhere
between 1 and 14 days after injection. The relative con-
tribution to the target uncertainty caused by orbit deter-
ruination errors and mid-course execution errors depends
directly upon the size of the correction required on a
particular flight. For this reason, then, the two error sources
are considered separately. While our results do corre-
spond to the single maneuver case, they are very valuable
in providing a general description of the way in which
these errors vary over the selected set of trajectories.
Such utilization of the results is discussed later herein.
F. Accuracy of Computafions
Extensive accuracy studies were performed to verify
the adequacy of these trajectories for preliminary design
use. Both Mars and Venus trajectories were computed on
the JPL precision-integrating trajectory program using
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initial conditions obtained from the approximate trajec-
tories contained herein. Of 56 Mars cases run, 29 missed
the target by less than 500,000 kin; 16 missed by between
500,000 and 1,000,000 kin; and 5 missed by between
1,000,000 and 1,500,000 km. The worst case missed by
3,500,000 km. For the flight time errors, 16 varied between
1 and 2 days; 14 varied between 2 and 3 days; and 9 were
greater than 3 days. The worst case was 7.2 days. No
systematic properties of these errors were noted except
that they appear to get worse for the higher-energy
trajectories.
For Venus, the accuracy was considerably better, aver-
aging 322,000-km miss error and 0.67-day flight time
errors. Based on these comparisons, the model used to
generate the trajectories contained herein is considered
to be adequate and the results suitable for preliminary
mission design studies. These results are very useful for
initializing a precision trajectory search program.
When used for the stated purposes, these trajectories
provide an excellent source of data obtained at consider-
ably less time and expense than precision cases.
Ih ANALYTICAL MODEL FOR INTERPLANETARY TRAJECTORIES
The analytical model consists of three distinct phases
of two-body motion: (1) an escape hyperbola near the
launch planet, (2) elliptical 2 motion under the attraction
of the Sun, and (3) terminal hyperbolic motion near the
target planet.
A. Heliocentric Motion
Solution of the heliocentric elliptic motion is obtained
first under the following assumptions:
1. The launch and target planets move in orbits about
the Sun as given in the national ephemerides. Their
velocity components are obtained by using two-body
conic formulas, mean orbital elements, and their
tabular positions as listed in the ephemerides,
2. The launch and target planets are massless. Thus
the only force acting on the probe is that of the Sun.
3. The position of the probe at launch into the helio-
centric orbit is the center of the massless launch
planet. Its position at arrival on the heliocentric
orbit is the center of the massless target planet.
_-Hyperbolic heliocentric motion is not considered herein.
Thus for solution to the heliocentric phase of motion,
the attractions of the launch and target planets are tem-
porarily disregarded. The primary result to be obtained
from the solution of the heliocentric transfer problem is
the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector relative to the launch
planet.
1. Determination of Planar Orientation
Since the launch and arrival positions of the probe
are assumed to be the centers of the launch and target
planets, they can immediately be determined, given the
launch and arrival 3 times, by consulting the ephemeris,
Further, the orientation of the heliocentric transfer plane
can immediately be found. Let RL be the Sun-launch
planet position vector at launch time TL, and let Rp be
the Sun-target planet position vector at arrival time Tp
(Fig. 1). Then, planar orientation is found from the unit
normal W to the plane as follows:
W- RI, XR_ (1)
RL R t, sin q_
_Or, for convenience, the launch date and flight time can be speci-
fied.
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Fig. 1. Heliocentric transfer geometry
where the angle ,I, is defined below. The inclination 4 i to
the ecliptic plane can be found by
cos/=W,K' (2)
where K' is a unit vector pointing in the direction of the
ecliptic north pole.
and the path angle r is found from
sin F = (1 - e'-')(2a - R e sin v (7)
In Eq. (6) and (7), GMs is the universal gravitational
iET-
PLANET constant times the mass of the Sun (= 2.959122083 X 10 '
CENTERau3/day:), a and e are the semimajor axis and eccentricity
of the transfer ellipse, respectively, and v is the true
anomaly of the probe given by
a (] - e'-') - R
cos v = (8)
eR
3. Lambert's Theorem
Now there are two unknowns in Eq. (5)-(8) which pre-
vent their immediate evaluation. These two unknowns are
the semimajor axis a and the eccentricity e. The deter-
mination of these quantities is the main problem. Battin
(Ref. 5) has shown that the eccentricity is actually a func-
tion of the semimajor axis. Thus it is first necessary to
determine a. The semimajor axis is related to the time of
flight TF by Lambert's Theorem, which states: The trans-
fer time betwecn any tu;o points on an ellipse is a function
of the sum of the distances of each point from the focus,
the distance between the points, and the semimajor axis
of the ellipse. Functionally, the theorem is stated as
2. In-Plane Relations
The heliocentric central angle ,te (Fig. 1) is also readily
determined by utilizing the positions of the launch and
target planets. This angle may be obtained from
cos ,I, = _ (3)
IR_I IRpl
T_. = TF (RL + RI,, C, a) (9)
where the distance C between the launch planet at launch
time and the target planet at arrival time is shown in
Fig. 2 and is obtained from
c = lap - B_p (1o)
sin _I, = sgn [(RL × Ru) • K'] (I - cosZ_I,)_ (4)
The velocity vector V of the spacecraft anywhere along
its path may be obtained from
V
V = -_- [(W × R) cos P + R sin £] (5)
Here, R is the heliocentric position vector, R = IRI,
and V is the heliocentric speed obtained from
1) (6)
Rp
Fig. 2. In-plane transfer geometry
(In this report, we are interested only in transfers which have the
same rotational motion about the Sun as the planets; thus,
0 _-- i _ ¢r/2.
Since the time of flight TF and the launch and arrival
positions RL and Rp are knowns, only the semimajor axis
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remains to be found by iterative solution of Eq. (9). After
the semimaior axis a is obtained, the heliocentric veloci-
ties of the probe at launch and arrival time VL and Vp
may be evaluated from Eq. (5) under the conditions
R = RL and R = Rp. The path angles I'L, I'p and true
anomalies _ VL, Vp at launch and arrival times may also be
evaluated from Eq. (8) and (7) under the same conditions.
Finally, the desired end result, the hyperbolic-excess
velocity Vh_ relative to the launch planet may be found
(Fig. 3) by
VhL = V L -- V 1 (11)
where V, is the velocity of the launch planet at launch
time.
vt
Fig. 3. Determination of the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector VhL
B. Launch Planet Escape Hyperbola
The key result from the solution of heliocentric transfer
is the hyperbolic-excess velocity vector VhL at launch. The
reason for the importance of this vector is that it tells the
direction in which the probe must be traveling relative
to the launch planet when just leaving its gravitational
influence. There are an infinite number of escape tra-
jectories (all hyperbolas) which can have the same
hyperbolic-excess velocity vector. However, only a por-
tion of these are practical for use when related to existing
launch sites and boost vehicle constraints. For example,
it would be ridiculously costly in payload-and imprac-
tical-to shoot a vehicle straight up. Criteria for selection
of a family of feasible escape trajectories are given below.
1. Assumptions
The solution of the escape phase of motion is obtained
under the following assumptions: (1) The probe is acted
on only by the gravitational force of the launch planet,
and (2) the oblateness effects of the launch planet are
neglected.
'The details of quadrant choice for these angles are found in Ref. 5.
The direction of the asymptote of the escape hyperbola
is found by normalizing the hyperbolic-excess vector VhL.
The injection energy '_C_ of the escape hyperbola is found
by squaring the hyperbolic-excess speed, or
C3 = VgL (12)
Thus, in contrast to the heliocentric problem, the launch
planet is now "massy," while the influence of the Sun is
neglected. However, the hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tors found by solving the heliocentric problem are used
as a starting point to solve the escape problem.
2. Size and Shape of the Escape Hyperbola
As previously stated, only some of the infinite number
of escape trajectories are practical. Two of the practical
aspects of a set of trajectories are the sizes and shapes
of the hyperbolas.
Size is basically determined by the energy C3, which
in turn is a function of boost vehicle capability. For boost
vehicles in use (or shortly to be available) at this writing,
values of energy less than or equal to 25 km_/sec 2 are
considered reasonable. The larger the value of energy
that the booster is required to deliver, the smaller the
payload and launch period over which the vehicle may
be fired.
The shape of the hyperbola is determined by its eccen-
tricity, which is a function of both the energy and peri-
focal distance according to
[lp C._
e=l+ GM (13)
where R_ is the perifocal distance and GM is the uni-
versal gravitational constant times the mass of the launch
planet. From Eq. (13) it can be seen that for a fixed peri-
focal distance the eccentricity increases linearly with the
energy. The value of perifocal distance is not arbitrary,
but depends strongly on the boost vehicle trajectory. It
has been shown (Ref. 6) that in the great majority of
cases it is necessary and desirable to use a circular park-
ing orbit as part of the preinjection phase of the escape
trajectory. It is further an interesting fact that the altitude
of the parking orbit determines the perifocal distance.
If h is the parking orbit altitude and R0 is the launch
planet's radius, then, to an extremely close degree of
approximation,
Rp=Ro+h (14)
6C_ is actually twice the total energy per unit mass, i.e., the vis
viva integral.
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or the perifoca] distance is equal to the launch-planet-
centered radius of the parking orbit. In Ref. 6 it also has
been shown that the lowest possible parking orbit (80-100
nm) allows greatest payload capability. Thus, using
100 nm for the parking orbit altitude, a practical value
of perifocal distance is 6560 kin. The perifocal distance
will vary only slightly about this value for other parking
orbit altitudes, or even for direct-ascent-type preinjection
trajectories. Therefore, both the size and shape are essen-
tially determined by the energy alone, which is found
from Eq. (12).
Given the size and shape of the escape hyperbola, its
planar orientation must be deterfnined, and this can be
done by considering two vectors: (1) the direction of the
hyperbolic-excess vector, denoted by a unit vector S, and
(2) a unit vector R_ directed from the center of the launch
planet to the launch site. The vehicle's flight plane will
essentially be determined by these two vectors, as shown
in Fig. 4. A unit normal W to the launch-planet-centered
flight plane is determined by










Fig. 4. Vehicle flight plane
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with the constraint that the Z component of W is always
positive.
Since R_ is a function of time, according to the rotation
rate of the launch planet, the planar orientation must
continually change. In effect, this says that the launch
azimuth is a continuous function of launch time.
A detailed description of the geometrical aspects of
the launch planet ascent trajectory is not given here but
may be found in Ref. 6.
C. Differential Corrections
The calculation of differential corrections for inter-
planetary trajectories may be accomplished in several
ways and depends on choice of independent and depend-
plane normal to the incoming asymptote S. The orienta-
tions of the reference axes in this plane are arbitrary, but
one is usually selected to lie in a fixed plane. Thus, define
a unit vector T, lying in the ecliptic plane according to
S×K'
T-IS×K, I (16)
where If/ is a unit normal vector to the ecliptic plane.
The remaining axis is then given by a unit vector R,
defined by
R = S × T (17)
Figure 6 illustrates the orientation of the R, S, T target
coordinates.
ent variables. In this report, a numerical differencing 0 T
scheme is used. Basically, the independent variables- _ K'
the injection energy C3, declination ¢I,s, and right aseen- / / _ • TARGETBoDY
sion 6)s of the outgoing asymptoteS of the escape hyper- / / / _ _.._
bola-are varied, one at a time, to produce variations in _ / / / / _ f/
the dependent variables-the components of the impact R"-...L../]///"-..r_.____--_L/\
parameter B and the time-of-flight Tv.
The impact parameter B is defined as a vector origi-
nating at the center of the target planet and directed per-
pendicular to the incoming asymptote of the target-
centered approach hyperbola (Fig. 5). The impact param-







Fig. 5. Impact parameter B
Fig. 6. The R, S, T target coordinate system
The impact parameter B lies in the R-T plane and has
miss components B'T and B'R. B'T=B'R=0
denotes vertical impact on the target. Thus, B" T, B • R,
and TF are the three target-dependent variables. If Qi
represents a set of generalized independent variables,
such as injection position and velocity or other con-
venient variables, then the partial derivatives _B • T/_Qi,
_B" R/_Qi, _TF/_Qi are first-order differential corrections
or error coefficients relating miss at the target and flight
time errors to the independent variables.
A convenient set of independent variables for inter-
planetary trajectories is the Dis viva injection energy C3,
the declination ep_, and the right ascension 6)s of the
asymptote of the escape hyperbola. These variables essen-
tially describe the launch hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor since
VhL = (C3)½ (cos _,_ cos ®_, cos _s sin @.4,sin q_) (18)
As stated above, the differential corrections are calcu-
lated by a numerical differencing method which uses
Xlll
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quantities obtained from the conic trajectory. The basic
idea is to compute a varied or perturbed trajectory and
then difference it with the reference case. Let primed
quantities denote variables on the perturbed trajectory.
A small variation _VhL in the hyperbolic-excess velocity
vector is equivalent to a small variation _VL in the launch
heliocentric velocity vector. The launch heliocentric
velocity on the perturbed trajectory is, then,
V_ = VL + _VhL (19)
where
AVhL = (C3) ½ AqSs [ - sin _s cos ®s, -- sin q5s sin ®s, cos CI's]+
(Ca) ½ AOs [ - cos q5s sin ®s, cos q5s cos ®s, 0] +
AC_ [cos ass cos ®s, cos qbs sin ®s, sin q_s]
2 (Ca)½ '
where ACs, AOs are small angular variations (0.2 deg), and
the energy variation is AC_ = 0.005 Ca.





The radial rate 1_1_' is
/_, = .V_. RL (21)
RL





The eccentric anomaly at launch Et is
R L a_
sin E[ e'(a'GMs)½
1(1--_)cos E[ = e--;
(24)
The mean anomaly at launch M_, is obtained from
M t _ p _L El, e' sin E_, (25)





The mean anomaly at the target M_ is
M_ = n' TF + M'L (27)
The eccentric anomaly at the target E_ is obtained from
the expansion
( ) 1 I e'sinEp .11 AM--_ (1 -_E,)ad AM'_E_=Ep+ 1-e'cosEp
- - e' cos Ep) (e' cos Ep) 1
+ 6 [3(e'sinEp)2(l (l_e, eosEp)5 1AM a
(28)
cos Ep _ 0
e' cos Ep--l+N/(e' cos E_--l)_q-(2e'sin E_) _M
e' sin E_
(29)
cos Ep < 0
if
where
AM = M_ - (Ep - e' sin E,,)
r t
The true anomalies at launch and the target VL and v.
are found from
p' - RL (30)i) t --
COS L ep RL
0 < v_ < 7r if h_ is positive
1) p7r< L<2rr if R_ is negative
COS f)1_
cos E'p - e'
1 - e' cos E_
(1 - e'Z)½ sin E_
1 - e' cos E_
(31)
sin v_ =
The heliocentric central angle ,Is' is
(32)Vp CL
The angular momentum h' is
(33)h' = RL × V'L
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The heliocentric position vector at the target is
where
,/'RL h' × RL )R_ = RPk_L COS_' + _ sinxg'
R_ = a' (1 - e' cos E_)
A vector in the direction of perihelion with magnitude e' is
1_p
V'L × h' RL
GMs RL
The heliocentric velocity at the target is
h, )v; = _; × \a; + _'
The hyperbolic-excess velocity at the target is
V_p= V; - V_
The difference between the heliocentric position vectors
on the perturbed and reference trajectories is
_RL= RL- np
The impact parameter B is
+ An;,
vL_





(34) _B.R_ -2C_ _B.R
_au au aC3
from whence






where au is the astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion
factor.
The effect of solar radiation pressure acting on the
probe may also be evaluated as follows: In Eq. (19) let
(37) AVhL = 0, but in Eq. (20), (22), (24), (26), (36), vary GMs
by adding an increment _XCMs. This procedure gives rise
to a varied trajectory from which the impact parameter B
and flight time error _xTr may be obtained. The partials
_B/_GMs and _TF/_GMs may then be calculated. Since
(38) the acceleration caused by solar radiation pressure acts
opposite to the gravitational attraction of the Sun, radia-
tion pressure has the effect of decreasing the Sun's gravi-
tational attraction, or decreasing GMs. A decrease,
±GM,_ = -1.25 × 10 '_ km_/sec '-' corresponds to the solar
(39) radiation pressure acting on a 3500-kg spacecraft having
a perfectly reflecting area of 22 square meters. Thus the
miss, always being a positive number, is obtained by
±B._, = 1.25 )< 10'; _B/_GM,_, and the corresponding flight
time error is aTr._# = -1.25 × 10'; _Tff_GM,% which is
sign sensitive.
(40)
The partial derivatives are formed by dividing Aos,
-Xes, and AC._ into the miss components B. T, B- R, and
flight time error ATF. In addition to the component par-
tials, the quantity _B/SQi is defined by
FP ' Y P ' Vl" (41)
The three partials, 8B/Ses, 8B/_,_, aB/8C_, are impor-
tant measures of the error sensitivity of a trajectory.
The effect of uncertainty in the knowledge of the
astronomical unit-to-kilometer conversion factor on target
miss and flight time may be determined by the following
formulae,
D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy
The effect of mid-course execution errors on target
accuracy can be rather simply described if it is assumed
that the guidance maneuver is made on the asymptote
of the escape hyperbola and that the velocity errors are
spherically distributed (that is, the three-dimensional
statistical distribution of velocity errors is composed of
three orthogonal, independent velocity errors, each with
the same variance). The mapping of these errors to the
target (Fig. 7) results in a three-dimensional ellipsoid of
position errors, which is the "one-sigma ellipsoid." The
semiaxes are the respective standard deviations of the
position errors. As pointed out above, this ellipsoid can be
thought of as the locus of target errors that results from
a unit velocity error at the mid-course point tracing out
a sphere.
Let the differential corrections discussed above be
expressed in matrix form as
KV
















Now define a Cartesian coordinate system X1, X2, Xa
such that
8X, = VhLS'_s
8X2 = -- (VhLCOS¢,_) 80,_
8C3


















8X,_ VhLcos _s _®s
DB • T 8B" T
- 2Vht, "--
8B • R 1 _B • R
_B. R --I _B.R
_X2 Vh_ cos_s DOs






_X_ Vh_ COSCs DOs
DTr - 2V_ DT-'-'Z-_
(48)
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Let the spherical distribution of midcourse velocity
errors be described in the X_, X_, X3 system as
statisticalexpectation [82(_ + 8X_+ 8X_] =3a2_ (49)
where av will be taken equal to 0.1 meters/sec. The
resultant one-sigma ellipsoid of target errors is described
by the quadratic form,
where
and
8M A -a 8M r = 1 (50)
A = a2vFF r =
I _.lx hlZ X13 1
X22 hz3
symmetric Xs3
8M = (SB • T, 8B • R, 8Tr)
(51)
The elements of the A matrix are:
,FI f_B.r_2 1 (a_.Ty
_,,= a_L_k-_F/ +c_cos__ __--_/
+4_(_._l'l




x \-_-S/ 4c_ \-_-S/\-_-6T/j
f l (_B._(_ +
+ 4C3 \ aC3 ) \"_3]J
_f-1/_B'.V J___(_B'./_




C:, cos_ ¢,_ \ ao_, / \ao_/
2F 1 [aB,R'_(aTp I 1 [aB,R'_[_T_,'_
a v -- __ 03 COS2dPs
(o_._l(,,,ll
+ 4c_ \-_S_/\-_-_/J
1 2 i (aT_,12 (aTv_Z 1a.F_hr,1
(_)
The quantities in the A matxix can be interpreted as





Then the A matrix becomes
I a_ Pnr aR aT PTF aF aT I
-1
,A --- o'_ P_v an aF
symmetric a_-
(54)
It is often of interest when describing only miss com-
ponents to consider
a_=(a_ + a_)_ (55)
and to diagonalize the upper 2 X 2 portion of the h (the
miss component elements) to get
F"
A* = LAL r = I a_
[symmetric
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L =
cos 0 sin 0 0
--sin 0 cos 0 0
0 0 1
(57)
The angle 0 is positive when turned counterclockwise
from the T axis, and has been chosen such that al _ c,_.
This is accomplished by
1 r 2PRT
O=2tan-lL(7_ )at - (Tr)aR
(58)
where O is in first quadrant if per is positive and 0 is in
second quadrant if p_r is negative. Notice that ga = crF.
The two-dimensional error ellipse described by c,1, _rz,
and 0 is the projection of all points of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid of position errors (discussed in Sec-




Fig. 8. Projection of three-dimensional error ellipsoid
on the T-R plane
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy
In this section the analytic model used for describing
orbit determination accuracy (tracking error) for inter-
planetary trajectories is discussed, and the factors upon
which the tracking error depends are reviewed. The dom-
inant error sources are defined for the easterly launchings
from Cape Kennedy using tracking coverage supplied
by NASA's Deep Space Instrumentation Facility {DSIF).
Probable generalization to other situations is suggested.
Finally, the method of describing target errors is pre-
sented along with all formulae relating the tracking
errors to the target error parameters chosen.
1. Method of Describing Orbit Determination Accuracy
As discussed in Section IID, the uncertainties in our
knowledge of an interplanetary trajectory are well de-
scribed in terms of the direction and magnitude of the
geocentric hyperbolic-excess velocity vector, V_,L, Fig-
ure 9 defines the right-handed Cartesian coordinate sys-
tem we have adopted for describing uncertainties in VhL.
The X:_ axis is along Vac; the X1 axis is in the direction of
a positive differential change in asymptote declination




Fig. 9. Orientation of the Xi Cartesian coordinate system
to describe uncertainties in the hyperbolic-excess
velocity vector V_L
Let J( represent the vector of velocity errors in the X_
system just described; X = (SX_, 8X_, 82z)r, where _/"indi-
cates the transpose. The average of any function of X,
f(X), over an ensemble of randomly generated tracking
runs may assist in describing our statistical knowledge
of J_ based on tracking noise, station location, and physi-
cal constant uncertainties. The ensemble average is
usually written Ef (J[) or as f (X). When X has a Gaussian
(normal) probability density function, the distribution
can be _escribed completely by specilying EX and
E [(5[ X) (X- _)r], tile mean and covariance of X,
respectively.
When all parameters influencing our knowledge of
have been considered, EX should be zero and then the
description of our uncertainties in J( can be adequately
given by Covar X, defined above. For conveuience, the
symbol A_, for Covar J(, is introduced.
[ -?A_ = C(war X = E (X - X'_ (X - X) r (59)
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Note that
(60)
is a 3 X 3 real symmetric matrix. The diagonal terms are
the variances of the three components, and the off-
diagonal terms measure the correlation between the three
components.
Before describing how A_ has been "mapped" into
target error uncertainties, a discussion is given of the
dependence of A_ upon the relevant factors describing
near-Earth tracking as well as the typical errors assumed
in preparing the estimates given in this report.
2. Accuracy of Near-Earth Tracking
By expressing the accuracy of near-Earth tracking in
terms of X and its associated covarianee A:G the depend-
ence upon almost all trajectory parameters has been
eliminated. The remaining relevant trajectory parameters
are listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Trajectory parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
1. Launch site
2. Launch azimuth _ .............. Depends on launch time.
3, Iniection region ................. Depends on time in parking orbib
short or long coast less than 1
revolution is current practice.
4. Declination of V,L, Chs ........... Depends on target position at
arrival date and injection
energy, Ca.
5. Magnitude of VhL _ VhL ---- {C_)_
Note the limited number of trajectory parameters on
which AI depends. Table 2 summarizes the key tracking
station parameters which influence accuracy in the geo-
centric tracking phase.
The first three factors listed in Table 2 define the
tracking configuration, whereas the last three are station
performance factors. Usually, tracking accuracy studies
are carried out with the tracking configuration relatively
fixed, and the influence of the station performance factors
are determined.
The final source of tracking error is uncertainty in phys-
ical constants. The influence of GM-Earth errors is some-
what smaller than the above-mentioned errors and should
be reduced to negligible contribution in the next two
Table 2. Tracking station parameters influencing
tracking accuracy
l. Station locations .............. A spread of latitudes is very
desirable.
2. Total tracking time
3. Tracking data types ........... Range R, range rate R, and angles
are most commonly taken.
4. Delay in acquiring first data... Delay is measured from the injection
region as well as station acqui-
sition delays.
5. Tracking data accuracies ....... Expressed in terms of equivalent
uncorrelated noise at a given
sampling rate.
6. Uncertainty in tracking ........ Important when high data accuracies
station locations are available. Longitude errors
usually are most important.
years. Sections IIC and IIIC describe how the uncertainty
in the astronomical unit affects the target error; this error
can be important for very long flights, but should also be
reduced to a negligible contribution in the next two years.
Errors in the target's mass cause minor variations in flight
time TF and negligible effect on B. The last important
target error source currently recognized is the uncertainty
in the effect of the standard solar radiation pressure on
spacecraft trajectory. The source of uncertainty is that
effective reflecting area (largely solar panels) is not per-
fectly known. Techniques for the accurate measurement
of this quantity are currently under development. Our
studies show that unless this error is held below 55 it will
be the dominant error source on many of our flights.
Sections IIC and IIIC describe the calculation of the
standard solar radiation pressure on a typical spacecraft
deriving electrical power from the Sun.
The tracking accuracies reported here are representa-
tive of those foreseen for the 1971 time period. Range rate
data were taken from the DSIF stations in South Africa,
Australia, and the United States. The measurements were
assigned standard deviations at 0.001 meters/sec, cor-
responding to a 60-sec sample rate. Station location
uncertainties were assumed to be uncorrelated, with
standard deviations of 0.001 deg in latitude, 0.0005 deg
in longitude, and 80 meters in geocentric radius. Simul-
taneous tracking by more than one station was not allowed.
The uncertainties quoted are those to be expected in the
absence of other error sources, notably solar pressure and
astronomical unit uncertainties.
The A_ matrix used in these calculations was assumed
to be independent of the trajectory parameters listed in
Table 1. This approximation is good for the range of
energies and asymptotic declinations considered to be
xIx
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most feasible. In tile future these approximations will be
refined as necessary. The A_cused for orbit determination
accuracy in this report is given in Section IIIE. The target
accuracies calculated here are typical for any reasonable
multistation tracking configuration, with the data types
and accuracies corresponding to this conservative repre-
sentation of DSIF capabilities.
3. Calculation of Target Errors
The representation of tracking accuracy in the geocen-
hie phase in terms of A_, the covariance of the VhL in a
particular rectangular coordinate system, was developed
earlier in this section. In order to express the effect of
these uncertainties in VhL in terms of target error, two
_lq_s must be performed. First, a set of coordinates M_ at
tile target planet for expressing the errors (M1 cannot
exceed 3 dimensions) must be chosen. (A convenient set
with desirable linearity properties is the T-R-S. system
defined previously.) The matrix U_, which maps X to the
desired M1, is then determined.
M, = U,:K = 6B (61)
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The covariance of M, is given by
Covar [M1] = M,M_ = U_A_cUr_ = AM, (62)
The determination of U, for the coordinates chosen
follows the lines of Section IID. It is presumed that the
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the F matrix is obtained,
F = KA (47)
The F matrix must now be adjusted to transform into the
T-R-S coordinates used for M,. This transformation B
is simply
E 001B= 1 0
0 --Vhp
(64)
since &S = --Vhp&TL. Thus our U_ matrix is given by
U_ = B (KA) = BF (65)
Now the mapping given in Eq. (62) to obtain AM, is
applied. Since all of the coordinates of M_ have the same
dimensions (length squared), the one-sigma ellipsoid de-
scribed by the quadratic form
8M, A_,], 8M r = 1 (66)
has physical significance. The three principal axes of this
ellipsoid are the square roots of the 3-eigenvalues of
the AM, matrix. The formulas used are standard and are
not reproduced here. The projection of the three-
dimensional ellipsoid on to the T-R plane is an ellipse.
Its major and minor semiaxes and orientation of the
major axis are calculated by the same procedure used
in Section liD. It is often convenient to write AM, in an
alternate form:
Ip (72 PRTO'TO'R Prsaras 1
AM1 = Rralcar a_ pRsa,_as l_ (07)
It can be seen that AM, is completely described by at, ¢'R,
as, prs, pRs, prR, because of its symmetry.
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IIh EXPLANATION OF TRAJECTORY TABLES
Tabular listings of pertinent quantities of the helio-
centric and planetocentric trajectories , differential cor-
rections, guidance, and orbit determination parameters
are given at 1-day launch date intervals and 2-day flight
time intervals over the selected launch period. The launch
period is selected to encompass the minimum energy
transfer dates obtained from Ref. 7 and 8. A summary
of the characteristics of these trajectories is given in
Ref. 7.
Each trajectory begins with a header giving launch
date, flight time (in days), and arrival date. All the helio-
centric transfer trajectories are calculated assuming launch
into the heliocentric orbit at 0 hours of the launch date
and arrival at 0 hours of the arrival date. Later, however,
when the launch-planet ascent trajectories are computed,
the actual launch times during the launch day for each
launch azimuth are given.
Each page lists four trajectories, each of which is
divided into five basic print groups: HELIOCENTRIC
CONIC, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC, DIFFEREN-
TIAL CORRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION
ACCURACY, and ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU-
RACY. Each quantity is assigned an identifying alpha-
betic symbol of no more than three letters. The definitions
of the symbols and quantities they represent are given
below. All pertinent quantities are referenced to the
mean equinox and equator, or ecliptic, of launch date.
A. Heliocentric Conic Group
The HELIOCENTRIC CONIC group gives the char-
acteristics of the heliocentric transfer ellipse, such as the
position and velocity vectors at launch and arrival, some
orbital elements, and other quantities of engineering inter-
est. The printout array is as follows:
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE
RL LAL LOL VL GAL AZL HCA SMA ECC INC V1
RP LAP LOP VP GAP AZP TAL TAP RCA APO V2
RCGL GP ZAL ZAP ETSZAE ETEZAC ETCLVI
After the words HELIOCENTRIC CONIC, the helio-
centric arc DISTANCE traveled by the spacecraft from
launch to arrival is printed. The quantities are defined
as follows (all angles are in deg; distances are in millions
of km; speeds are in km/sec):
Line 1
RL, RL= I RLI
LAL,/3L
LOL, AL





the heliocentric radius of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial latitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the celestial longitude of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the launch date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the launch date, i.e., the comple-
ment of the angle between the posi-
tion and velocity vectors, RL and VL,
defined by
sin FL = RL" V.._____L-- _" _ FL _:
RL VL 2 2
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the launch date, i.e., the
angle, measured in a plane perpendic-
ular to the radius vector RL, between
the projection of the ecliptic north and
the projection of the velocity vector
VL on the plane perpendicular to RL,
defined by
VL • _1
cos EL -- VL cos FL 0 _ X_ _ 2rr
(RL × VL)" _Fx
sin EL = [RL × VL I
where _F1 = (K' -- R_ sin tic) see ilL,
where the superscript 1 denotes a unit
vector.
the heliocentric central angle, or angle
between the position vector RL, of the
launch planet at 0 hours of the launch
date and the position vector Rp, of the
target planet at 0 hours of the arrival
date. This angle is defined by Eq. (3)
and (4) and illustrated in Fig. 1.
the semimajor axis of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
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the eccentricity of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the inclination of the heliocentric
transfer ellipse.
the heliocentric speed of the launch
planet at 0 hours of the launch date.
the heliocentric radius of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial latitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the celestial longitude of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the heliocentric speed of the probe at
0 hours of the arrival date.
the path angle of the probe at 0 hours
of the arrival date, defined the same
as I'L except that Rp and Vp are sub-
stituted for RL and VL.
the azimuth angle of the probe at 0
hours of the arrival date, defined the
same as EL except that R r, and Vp are
substituted for RL and VL.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the launch date.
the true anomaly of the probe in the
heliocentric transfer ellipse at 0 hours
of the arrival date.
the perihelion distance of the helio-
centric transfer ellipse. This distance
is printed even though the probe may
not transit perihelion.
the aphelion distance of the heliocen-
tric transfer ellipse. This distance is
printed even though the probe may
not transit aphelion.
the heliocentric speed of the target
planet at 0 hours of the arrival date.
the communication distance, or dis-
tance between the launch and target
planets at 0 hours of the arrival date.
GL, 7L the angle between the launch hyper-
bolic-excess velocity vector VhL and its
projection on the orbital plane of the
launch planet, defined by
sin _L Wl " VhL rr _r
- VT,L -2 -_rL _'_
where Wl is a unit normal to the
launch planet's orbital plane. This
angle is useful in describing the direc-
tion in which the probe leaves the
launch planet.
GP,,/_ the angle between the incoming
arrival hyperbolic-excess velocity vec-
tor Vhp, and its projection on the target
planet's orbital plane, defined by
W2 " Vhp rr 7r
sin 7p - - -- --Vhv 2 "_ 7p _:
where W= is a unit normal to the target
planet's orbital plane. This angle is
useful in determining whether the
probe is approaching from above or
below the target planet. If 7p is posi-
tive, the probe approaches from below
-if negative, from above.
ZAL, ._L the angle between the outgoing launch
asymptote (or hyperbolic-excess veloc-
ity vector) and the launch heliocentric
radius vector R_. at launch time. This
parameter is a good approximation to
the launch-planet-probe-Sun angle as
the probe leaves the launch planet.
It is an important quantity in the de-
sign of attitude control systems which
use the Sun and launch planet as
optical references. The quantity _l, is
defined as
• 1
cos -_t,- V_'L R_ 0 "_ _'L_ 7r
V_,L
The next six quantities, all angles, have the same gen-
eral definition. They are important in the design of the
near-target trajectory and are used in determining the
aiming point for interplanetary flyby trajectories. Con-
sider the target-centered geometry of Fig. 10.
In this diagram, the reference coordinate system is the
same target R, S, T system defined in Section IIC. A unit
XXll
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Fig. 10. Generalized geometry for aiming point angles
vector NB (subscript B for body) is directed from the tar-
get center to another celestial body. The angular quantity
_s is the angle subtended at the target center between









The angle ,1Bis the supplement of the angle between the T
direction and the projection of N8 on the R - T plane,
defined by
-R" N_
sin _B -- sin _B 0 _ _B _" 2rr
-T • N B
COS r/B --
sin _,
These quantities are computed for three celestial bodies:
the Sun (.L_ and _._), the Earth (_: and _;_.:), and the star
Canopns (_,. and 7,'). Thus,
ZAP, G (or _,,)
ETS, _
This angle is useful in that it indicates
the direction of the probe's approach
to the target. If G < ,#2, the probe
approaches from the target planet's
dark side. If G > W2, it approaches
from the light side. Thus the parameter
is equivalent to the Sun-probe-target
angle a few days before encounter.
defined as above.
ZAE, _: This angle is useful in locating the
Earth as the probe approaches the tar-
get. The parameter is equivalent to the
Earth-probe-target angle a few days
before encounter.
ETE, 7L. defined as above.
ZAC, _. the Canopus-probe-target angle a few
days before encounter.
ETC, ,/e defined as above.
LVI,_r _ the declination (latitude) of the vertical
impact point referenced to the target
planet's equator. The vertical impact
point is that point on the surface of the
target planet that the incoming asymp-
tote would intersect if it were to pass
through the center of the planet. This
quantity is defined by
sin cI,_ = -- (cos O,pCOS ¢,pcos Opcos Cp
+ sin O_p cos 'I'sp sin Op cos ei,p
+ sin ep_psin Cp)
where Op and ,Pp are the Earth equa-
torial right ascension and declination
of the Mars north pole, and O_p and db,p
are the right ascension and declination
of the incoming asymptote with re-
spect to the Earth's equator (Fig. 11).
;Because of its ilnportance in trajectory studies, tlm parameter LVI




Fig. 11. Vertical impact point geometry
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B. Planetocentric Conic Group
The second group, PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC,
gives the characteristics of primarily the launch-planet
ascent trajectories, but also includes the hyperbolic-excess
vector at the target. Injection conditions are given for
seven launch azimuths, assuming only short coast time
parking orbits. As explained in Ref. 6, there may be two
launch times per day for each launch azimuth, resulting
in a short and long parking orbit. The injection condi-
tions for each set are given in geocentric space-fixed
spherical coordinates and, by assuming a 100-nm parking
orbit altitude and typical boost vehicle trajectory char-
acteristics, the longitude of injection is calculated, along
with the latitude and longitude of ignition of final burn
out of the parking orbit.
A special case may arise when the declination of the
outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola is greater
than the launch site latitude (Cape Kennedy ). In this
case, owing to geometrical restrictions, it may not be
possible to fire in a symmetrical band of azimuths about
due east, as explained in Ref. 6. This band of restricted
azimuths may eliminate part or all of the selected launch
azimuth band 50 to 110 dog. When this happens, only
those trajectories with permissible azimuths are printed,
in addition to the limiting azimuths, or the most northerly
and southerly azimuths, that are possible.
The ascent trajectory, profile is as shown in Fig. 12. Its
characteristics are defined as follows:
ep, the arc subtended at Earth's center during ascent
from launch into parking orbit.
tl the time from launch to parking-orbit injection.
e_ the arc subtended at Earth's center during final
burn out of the parking orbit, to injection.
t_ the time of final burn.
k4 the inverse parking orbital rate, equal to 1 '_,.
v, the true anomaly in the hyperbolic orbit at
injection.
_L the longitude of the launch site.
0L the latitude of the launch site.
The values of these quantities for all trajectories con-
tained herein are:
• 1 = 28 deg
t_ = 700 sec
,b_ = 25 deg
t_ = 800 see
k_ = 14.689 sec/deg
v_ = 12 deg
R 1, = 6560 km
_L = 28.28deg
OL --- 279.5 deg
ben inherent assumption here is that these quantities
are relatively invariant with injection energy. This is a








Fig. 12. Ascent trajectory profile
Rp the perifocal distance of the escape hyperbola,
taken equal to the Earth-centered radius of the The print array for the PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
parking orbit, group is :
C3 VttL DLA RAL RAD VEL PTtt VHP DPA RAP ECC
LNCH AZMTIt LNCIt TIME L.I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IN] RTASC2 IN l AZMTH IN] TIME PO CSTTIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
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The quantities are defined as follows (all angles are in
deg; distances are in km; speeds are in km/sec, launch-
injection (L-I)time and parking orbit coast time (PO CST
TIM) are in sec; launch time and injection time are in












the vis viva integral (Moulton),
or twice the total energy per unit
mass, expressed in km2/see z and
defined by Cs = V2h,_.
the launch hyperbolic-excess
speed.
the declination of the outgoing
asymptote of the escape hyper-
bola defined in Eq. (18).
the right ascension of the out-
going asymptote of the escape
hyperbola defined in Eq. (18).
the launch-planet-centered injec-
tion radius.
the inertial injection speed.
the injection path angle defined
by
V.R _ j_.
sinF= V-"--R --'2 -_I_- 2
the hyperbolic-excess speed at
the target.
the declination of the incoming
asymptote at the target. The ref-
erence coordinate system here is
vernal equinox, Earth equatorial,
mean of launch date
the right ascension of the incom-
ing asymptote at the target. Same
reference coordinates as for ,I,sp.
the eccentricity of the escape
hyperbola.
the launch azimuth measured in
a plane tangent to the surface of
the launch planet at the launch
site, positive east of true north.
the launch time. For the range of
launch azimuths given herein,




INJ RT ASC, ®
INJ AZMTH, x
INJ TIME, TI
PO CST TIM, tc
INJ 2 LAT, _._
INJ 2 LONG, 8.0
or midnight. In this case, the
launch date may be advanced to
the following day for times after
midnight, or it may be retarded
to the previous day for times
before midnight, whichever the
reader wishes.
the launch-to-injection time.
the injection latitude (or declina-
tion ,I,).
the injection longitude, measured
positive east of Greenwich, 0
8 _: 2_r.
the injection right ascension.
the injection azimuth, or angle
between the projection of the
vdocity vector V, on the local
horizontal plane and the projec-
tion of true north on this plane,
measured positive east of true
north.
the injection time. The same
comment applies to this quantity
regarding launch date as applied
to the launch time. However,
both times must be consistent.
For example, if launch time is
on the previous day, injection
time may fall on the launch date
shown, or it may be on the fol-
lowing day.
the coast time in the parking
orbit, in sec.
the latitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit.
the longitude of the start of final
burn out of the parking orbit,
0----. 8z --_ 2rr.
The quantities T_, R, ¢, O, V, F, X form a consistent set
of injection conditions; i.e., they are the time and the
space-fixed spherical coordinates which can be used to
initialize an integrating trajectory program.
C. Differential Corrections Group
The DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS group is com-
prised of sixteen error coefficients relating variations in
XXV
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injection energy C3, declination q's, and right ascension
os, of the outgoing asymptote of the escape hyperbola,
the astronomical unit, and solar radiation pressure to
variations in the miss components B'T, B °R, and the
flight time. These coefficients are very useful in gaging
the error sensitivity of an interplanetary trajectory. The
printout array for this group is as follows:
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE TRA TC3 BAU
RDE RRA RC3 FAU
FDE FRA FC3 BSP
BDE BRA BC3 FSP






the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote cI,s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch escape
asymptote (gs, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the T component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the astronomical unit-to-kilometer con-
version factor. This derivative is dimen-
sionless and indicates the target miss




RDE, _ the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote _8, in megakilometers/deg.
_B.R
RRA, _ the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect


















escape asymptote ®s, in megakilom-
eters/deg.
the partial derivative of the R component
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C_, in megakilom-
eters/km2/sec 2.
the partial derivative of the flight time
TF, with respect to the astronomical unit-
to-kilometer conversion factor. This deriv-
ative has dimensions of sec/km and
indicates the error in flight time caused
by an uncertainty in the value of the
astronomical unit.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the declination of the
launch escape asymptote cI,s, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time Te,
with respect to the right ascension of the
launch escape asymptote ®s, in days/deg.
the partial derivative of flight time TF,
with respect to the injection energy Ca,
in days/km_/sec _.
the target miss (in km) caused by solar
radiation pressure acting on a 8500-kg
spacecraft having an effective perfectly
reflecting area of 22 square meters.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the declination of the launch escape
asymptote cI,s, in megakilometers/deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the right ascension of the launch
escape asymptote ®s, in megakilometers/
deg.
the partial derivative of the magnitude
of the impact parameter B, with respect
to the injection energy C3, in megakilom-
eters/km2/secL
the flight time error (in see) caused by
solar radiation pressure acting on a 8500-
kg spacecraft having an effective per-
fectly reflecting area of 22 square meters.
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D. Mid-Course Execution Accuracy Group
The MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY group
gives the parameters of the "one-sigma" three-dimensional
ellipsoid of target errors, resulting from a spherically
distributed mid-course guidance execution error with
0_, equal to 0.1 m/see (see Eq. 49). It is assumed here that
a single mid-course guidance maneuver is applied dur-
ing the time the spacecraft is essentially traveling radially
outward from the launch planet. This time is approxi-
mately from several hours t_ several days after launch
and is a practical period in which to perform a mid-course
maneuver. These quantities are quoted in the useful R,
S, T coordinate system discussed above,











the standard deviation of position errors
along the T axis, in km.
the standard deviation of position errors
along the R axis, in km.






the linear correlation coeffcient relating
position errors in the R and T directions
(dimensionless).
the linear correlation coeffcient relating
position errors in the R direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
the linear correlation coeffcient relating
position errors in the T direction and flight-
time errors (dimensionless).
Line 3






the linear correlation coefficient of cr_ and
o3 (-- _rr). The same remarks apply to this
number as to p_3, except that the #._ direc-
tion replaces the ol direction.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
01 and 03 (--- _F). This number statistically
relates position errors in the _1 direction to
flight time errors. If p_ = 1, then a position
error in the o_ direction will always be
accompanied by a flight-time error which
is linearly related to that position error;
pl_ is dimensionless.
the semimajor axis of the error ellipse
formed by projecting the three-dimensional
error ellipsoid onto the T-R plane (Fig. 8),
in kin.
the semiminor axis of this error ellipse (Fig.
8), in kin.
the angle between the T axis and the direc-
tion of the or1 axis, measured in the T-R
plane as shown in Fig. 8, in deg.
E. Orbit Determination Accuracy Group
The ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY group
is comprised of 12 numbers which describe the uncer-
tainty in target coordinates due to tracking errors
described in Section IIE. The printout array for this






The first two lines describe the covariance of M1 by the





the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B. T, in kin.
the standard deviation of errors in the
coordinate B, R, in km.
the standard deviation of errors in S,
in km.
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the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" R to errors in B" T, dimen-
sionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B • R to errors in S, dimensionless.
the linear correlation coefficient relating
errors in B" T to errors in S, dimensionless.
The third line contains the three semiaxes of the one-
sigma position ellipsoid described byMIA-1M r = 1.
Line 3
LSA, _'V-_-m_ the largest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in kin. (_ .... is the largest eigenvalue
of AM, , in km2.)
MSA,_ the middle semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (_,,d is the second-largest, or
middle, eigenvalue of AM,, in km2.)
SSA, _/_ the smallest semiaxis of the position ellip-
soid, in km. (Emi_ is the smallest eigenvalue
of AM,, in km:.)
The fourth line describes the projection of the above
position ellipsoid on the T-R plane. This projection is an
ellipse with major and minor semiaxes and orientation as
described below:
Line 4
EL1 the major semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
EL2 tile minor semiaxis of the target error
ellipsoid projected onto the T-R plane, in
km.
ALF, the angle measured counterclockwise from
the T-axis to the major semiaxis direction,
in deg (0 _ a _ 180 deg).
The A_ matrix used in generating the results for this
report is
25 X 10 -Iz 0A x = 0 2.25 >( 10 -1_0 0 00.0225 X 10 -lz
In all cases LSA > > SSA, so that the information con-
tained in lines 3 and 4 of the printout is very useful
in visualizing the error ellipsoid. The general shape
of the ellipsoid is a thin elliptical "pancake." When
MSA < < LSA, the "pancake" degenerates to approach
a pencil shape. By inspecting the "shadow" of the pancake
or pencil shape on the T-R plane, its orientation may be
visualized.
If it is desired to estimate the flight time TF, this can
easily be done by the relation
1
(7 F = _ 0"8
vhp
The correlation coefficients between TF and B'T are
those given by CST; those between TF and B'R are
given by CRS.
IV. CONSTANTS
Constants used in trajectory calculations at the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory are given in Ref. 9. For purposes
of ready reference those constants used in the calcula-
tions contained herein are given below.
Gravitational Constants
1. Sun
GMs = 2.959122083 × 10 -4 au3/day:
2. Earth
GME = 3.986032 × 10 _ km3/sec 2
Astronomical Unit-to-Kilometer Conversion
Factor
1 au = 149.599 × 10 _ km
Earth's Rotation Rate
_E = 4.1780742 × 10 -3 deg/sec
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Earth-Mars Trajectories, 1971
This data presentation has been photographically reproduced (enlarged 9
times) from microfilm generated by computer magnetic tape.
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LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1171
H[LIQCENTRIC ¢_NIC
RL 150.41 LAL ",OO
6P _Dg.$t LAP -1.Sg
RC 93.110 GL "24.T8
pLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.T85 VHL 3,$T3
LHCN AZMTN LNCN TINI[
50,00 18 46 36
60.00 20 18 41
TO.DO 22 45 23
?2.64 O 6 1
72.04 O 6 I
72.04 O 6 1
110.00 3 48 45
FL|GNT TIN_ 178,00
DISTANCE 441,?31
LOL 2|2,20 VL 32.4ll $AL -l,I4 AZL 82.65 HCA 143,21 IRA
LOP ,44 VP 23.TIT GAP $.tY AlP S?.?S T_3. 341,81 TAP
GP 5.ie ZAL Ill,D2 ZAP 134,21 ITS 174.01ZAE 1TO,?3 [T£
OLA -33,10 RAL 54|.TO RAD 6632.4 VEL 11,52S PTH $,IT VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2351,28 1.02 59.36 201,38 137.5T lg 23 2?
2080.83 ?,50 42.?S 207,34 129,7S 20 53 22
1_48.43 19.46 _A.SA 213,69 120,36 23 12 51
1412.80 22.17 559.23 217,08 115.25 0 29 34
1412.80 22.17 559,20 217.08 115.23 D 29 34
1412.80 22.17 359.28 217,08 115,23 O 29 34
3985.28 18.46 281.16 213,8g 120,36 5 28 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.3904 TflA o.6318 TC3 -.0502 DAU .DgSl
ROE -,2173 RRA ".1421 RE3 .5741 FAD .13924
FD£ ,9313 FRA 5.0391 FC3-g.4434 BSP 23?4
6DE .4468 SRA ,6476 BE3 .5749 FSP 1673
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 L&L -.OO
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 95.074 GL -25.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.674 VHL 3.960
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 48 48
60.00 20 24 4?
70.00 23 2 25
71.14 O 1 34
71.14 O 1 34
71.14 0 1 34
t10.00 4 5 47
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
80T 1362.0 8DR 805.1 SG3 1025.5
RRT .6552 RRF -.8261 RTF -.??OT
SG8 1489.6 R23 ".3472 RI3 ".8087
8GJ 1424,4 $62 435,6 THA 17.9I
ARRIVAL-DATE OCT 11 SlYt
EARTH TO MARl
138,42 [CC ,lliiO IN¢ |,I4YI VI 21,824
tSS.tt RCA 149.7T APO 223,21 V2 IS.SOl
128.$S ZAC 10$,37 ETC ZT?.2$ LVI -22.06
4,057 OPA -12.31 RAP 316.17 ECC 1.2101









ST 38.2 8R 1Y,9 SS 57.8
CRT .9561 CR8 .6499 CAT .8A07
LSA 66.9 MSA 20.4 88A !.0
ELI 40,1 EL! 4.? ALF 25.71
FLIGHT TIH_ t80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |O 1971
DISTANCE 465.851
LOL 212.20 VL 52,429 GAL o2,12 AZL 92.89 HCA 149.46 iRA
LOP 1,69 VP 25.668 GAP 8,91 AZP 87.68 TAL 346,95 TAP
GP 6.35 ZAL 117.99 ZAP 132,41 ET$ 174.01 ZAE 169,65 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
186.11 E¢C .19525 INC 2.6914 Vl 29.124
136.39 RCA 149.77 APO 222.45 V2 26.284
133.69 ZAC 106.80 EYE 277.18 LVi 021.04
DLA -33,56 RAL 346.09 RAD 6639.4 V[L 11.522 PTH 6.5? VHP 3.966 OPA -12,29 NAP 315.55 ECC t.2066
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME F_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.34 1.71 58.80 201.84 137,55 19 27 26 1318.3 19.60 42.40
2062.82 8.08 41.87 207.91 129.62 20 59 10 1062.8 23.22 22.38
159?.74 18,18 11.4t 215.03 119,43 23 29 3 397.? 28.68 347.86
1428.72 22.50 .08 217.43 115.58 6 25 23 428.7 31.02 335.92
1428.72 22.50 ,68 217.43 115.58 0 25 23 428.? 31.02 335.52
1426.T2 _2,50 .68 217,43 115.58 0 25 23 428,7 31.02 33S.52
5932.59 18.18 278,24 215.05 119.43 5 44 40 4932.6 28.68 254.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1314.4 SGR 633,6 SG3 1078.8
RRT .6497 RRF -,8551 RTF *,7392
868 1459.2 R23 -,4035 RI3 -.7917
SGt 1385,8 SG2 456,9 TNA 19.61
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 55.9 8R 1T.8 69 56.0
CRT .9722 CR8 .6?TI CIT .8271
LSA $8.2 NSA 20.9 99A 1.0
ELI 39.9 ELI 3.6 ALF 25.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3915 TRA -,9955 TC3 -,11gi BAU .1043
RDE -.2139 NRA -.1625 RC3 .$041 FAU .14446
FDE .9811"FRA 3.2815 FC3-9,867g BSP 2353
BDE .4462 6RA .6173 8C3 .615? FSP 1785
LAUNCH DATE kPR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIH( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
DISTANCE 449.936 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,41 LAL -.60
RP 208.67 LAP -1.34
RC 96.988 GL "25.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,604 VHL 3.550
LNCH AZRTH LNCH TIN[
5D.OO 18 53 14
60.00 20 51 19
?O.O0 23 29 22
70.25 23 53 31
70.25 23 53 31
70.25 23 53 31
llO.O0 4 52 44
DIFFER[NT! AL C(_RECTION9
TD[ -.369T TRA -.9467 TC3 -,1909 IAU ,1123
RDE -,2093 ERA -,1837 RE3 .$585 FAU ,15010
PDE 1.0166 PRA 5.5103 FC-IO.33YO ElF 2243
ODE .4388 BRA ,5757 8C3 ,6684 FlP 1881
LCX. 212.20 VL 32.409 GAL -2.11 AZL g2.T4 HCA 150.Y0 $MA
LOP 2.95 YP 23.614 GAP 8.66 AZP 87.81 TAL 346,94 TAP
GP 6.74 ZAL 117,90 ZAP 130.57 ET3 174.02 ZAE 168.42 ETE
185.77 ECC .19372 INC 2.7391 Vt 29.624
137.84 RCA 149.78 APO 221.75 V2 26.264
157.97 ZAC 107.26 ETC 277.07 LVI -23.24
DLA -34,02 RAL 348.42 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.519 PTH 6,57 VHP 3.868 DPA -11.98 RAP 314.87
L-! TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2305.44 2.36 58.26 202.36 137.53 18 31 39 1305.4 20.42
2044,42 9.98 40.9T 208,58 129.47 21 5 21 1044.4 23.91
1517.88 20.78 6.68 216.72 117,74 23 54 40 517.9 30.36
1444.20 22,83 2.05 217.83 t15.94 24 17 35 444.2 31.47
1444.20 22.83 2,05 217.83 115.94 24 I? 35 444,2 31.47
1444,20 22.83 2.05 217.83 i15.94 24 17 33 444.2 31.47
5852,72 20.70 273.51 _16.72 117,74 6 !0 17 4852.7 30.36
N|D-COQR3[ (X[CUTION ACCURACY
9GT 1243.g $GR $69,0 SG3 1132.1
RRT ,6380 RRF -*OBOe RTF "*_50
IGB 1412.4 R23 ".451! RI3 -o7731











ST 35,0 _R I?.T S8 GO,3
CRT ,R830 CRl .?USO Cl! .0099
L$A 85,9 MSA 21.2 59A .t
ELI _9.1 EL2 2,7 ALF 26.16
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_1C
RL 150.41 LAL -.DO
RP 208.65 LAP -1.31
RC 98,929 6L "2S.AO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.558 VHL 3.544
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 ST 54
60.00 20 38 12
69.37 23 49 42
69.37 25 46 42
69.37 23 49 42
69.37 23 49 42
69.3? 23 49 42
DIFFERENTZ/_L CORRECTIO(q9
TOE -.3796 TRA -.4995 TC3 ".2693 DAU .1221
RDE -.2055 RRA -.206? RE3 .6754 FAU .15663
FOE 1.0512 FRA 5.?440 FC-IO.?gT? 88P 2129
6DE ,4316 BRA .5406 0C3 .7271 FSP 1975
DISTANCE 454.052 EARTH






INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ST.T2 202.94 1292,G 21.02 41,18
40,04 209,29 1025,5 24.62 20,22
3,41 2t5,30 116.32 24 14 459,4 31,81 338.19
3,41 2t8.30 1|6.32 24 14 459.4 31,91 338.1R
5,41 2t8,30 116.32 24 14 459.4 31.gl 338.16
3.41 Z|8.30 116.32 24 14 459.4 31.91 338*16
3.41 218.30 116,32 24 14 459.4 31.91 338,16
NtD-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1171.8 SGR 70g.9 $G3 1186,0 ST 34.0 SR 17.? 33 61.9
RRT ,6129 RRF -,9029 RTF -.6605 CRT .9g42 CR5 .72g5 CST .78gl
$68 1570.! R23 -,4989 R13 -.?658 L$A 69.6 M3A 21.5 83A .9
SG1 1288,3 $62 518,5 THA 24,78 ELI 38.3 EL2 1.? ALF 27.41
LQt. 212.20 VL 52.389 GAL
LOP 4.18 VP 23.564 GAP 8.41 AZP 87,56 TAL 345.95 TAP 158,88 RCA 149,78 APO
GP ?,16 ZAL 117.82 ZAP 128,68 ET$ 174,03 ZA( 167,08 ETE 141.50 ZAC 107.78 ETC
DLA "34,50 RAL 346,79 RAO 6939.5 V[L 11,517 PTH $,56 VHP 5,?82 DPA -11o74 RAP
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT
2282.$7 5.01 157,50 19 56 ?
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LAUMCN DATE APR 28 1971
N[LiocEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150,41LAL -.00
RP 209,04 LAR -t,18
RC 100.898 6L -28.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.536 VNL 3.541
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
$0.00 18 2 53
60.00 20 45 40
68.49 23 48 g
68.49 23 48 g
68.49 23 48 g
GS.49 23 48 g
68.49 23 48 g
PLI6HY TIME 185.00
O|STANC[ 450.178
"2.09 AZL 92.85 HCA |55.19 SMA
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 lOTt
LOL tIE,DO VL 32,37E ;AL
LOP 5.42 VP 23,518 GAP 8.17 AZP 87.46 TAL 346.g2 TAP
GP T,62 ZAL 117.?4 ZAP 126,78 ET$ 174.04 ZA[ 185.80 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
185,18 EC¢ .19104 INC 2.8453 Vl 29.S24
|40,10 RCA 149,?9 APO 229,53 V2 28.221
144,41ZAC 108,29 ETC 278.02 LVI "25.88
ObA "34.99 RAL $4?.18 RAD 6639.$ VEL 11.516 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.701 DPA -11,48 RAP 313,38 ECC 1.2063
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
221'9.84 $.56 57.18 205.S9 |37.47 19 40 52 1279,8 21.83 40.55
2005.87 10.54 39,08 210.11 129,13 21 19 8 1005.9 25.34 19.05
/474,47 23.46 4.77 218.83 116.73 24 10 44 474.5 32.36 339.48
1474.47 23.46 4.77 218.83 116.73 24 10 44 474.5 32.38 339.48
1474.47 23.46 4.77 218.83 |I6.73 24 lO 44 474.3 32.36 339.48
1474.47 23.46 4.77 218.83 118.73 24 10 44 474.5 32.36 339,48
1474,47 23.46 4.77 218.83 116.73 24 |D 44 474.5 32.36 339,48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3734 TRA -.4465 TC3 -.3547 BAU .1338
ROE -.2024 RRA -.23;? RC3 .7140 FAU .16255
FDE 1.0914 FRA 5.9809 FC-11.2281BSP 2015
BOG .4247 BRA .8031 8C3 .7973 FSP 2073
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1098.2 $GR ?56.5 SG3 1239.7 ST 33.0 8R 17.8 88 63.4
RRT .571! RRF ".g217 RTF -.8022 CRT .9g84 CR8 .7579 CST .7653
8GB 1333.6 fl25 -.5368 R13 -.7549 LSA 70.4 NSA 21.8 8SA .9
$81 1208.2 862 584.5 THA 28,13 ELl 3?.3 EL2 .g ALP 28.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIIqE 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1g71
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130,41LAL ".0D
RP 209.24 LAP "1.25
RC 102.898 GL -2T.59
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 12.537 VHL 3.541
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 19 8 11
60.00 20 53 48
67.61 23 42 51
67.61 23 42 51
67.61 23 42 5!
67.61 23 42 51
67.61 23 42 51
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3629 TRA -.3862 TC3 ",4301 8AU ,1482
RDE ".1988 RRA -.2580 RC3 .7588 FAU .18942
_DE 1.1148 FRA 8.1R94 FC-11.6992 BSP 1887
RUE .4138 8RA .4644 BC3 .8722 FSP 2149
DISTANCE 462.309 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 212.20 VL 32.356 6AL -2.08 AZL 92.91 HCA 154.43 8MA 184.89 ECC .18988 INC 2.9067 Vl 29.624
LOP 4.86 VP 23.468 GAP 7.93 AZP 87.38 TAL 346.89 TAP 141.31 RCA 149.79 APO 220.00 V2 26.198
rap 8.12 ZAL 117.67 ZAP 124.80 ET8 174.07 ZAE 164.03 ETE 146.80 ZAC 108,87 ETC 276.68 LVI -23.93
OLA "35.49 RAL 347.60 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.518 PTH 6.56 VflP 3.627 DPA -11.19 RAP 312.58 EC¢ 1.2063
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2288.33 4.31 56.63 204.31 137.43 19 45 58 1266.5 22.24 39.89
1985.21 11.42 38.05 211.04 128.92 21 28 53 985.2 26.09 17.82
1489.54 25.?? 6.14 219.43 117.16 24 ? 41 489.5 32,81 $40.81
1489.54 23.77 6.14 219.43 117.16 24 ? 41 489.5 32.81 340.81
1489.54 23.77 6.14 219.43 117.18 24 7 41 489.5 32.81 $40.81
1469.54 23.77 6.14 21g.43 117,16 24 ? 41 489.5 32.81 340,81
1488.34 23.77 6.14 219.43 117.16 24 7 41 489.5 32.81 340.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
887 1013.2 5DR 809.4 $83 /292.2 ST 31.5 8R I7.8 88 54.8
RRT .5106 RRF -.9375 RTF -.5274 CRT .9956 CR8 .7838 CST .7341
8GB 1298.8 R23 -.3373 R13 -.7560 LSA ?D.7 NSA 22.0 35A .8
$81 1139.7 SG2 818.7 THA 33.04 EL1 36.2 EL2 1.5 ALF 29.45
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLi6HT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL -.OO
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.913 GL -28.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.584 VHL 3,545
DISTANCE 486.448 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 212.20 VL 32,34| 6AL -2.08 AZL 92.9? HCA 158.66 8NA 184.83 CCC .18882 INC 2.9728 Vl 29.624
LOP 7.89 VP 23,422 GAP 7.70 AZP 87.29 TAL 346.84 TAP 142.30 RCA 149,78 APO 219.52 V2 26.174
GP 8.88 ZAL 117.60 ZAP 122.80 ETS 174.10 ZAE 162.37 ETE 148.75 ZAC 109,50 [TC 276.54 LVl -24.21
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 18 13 53
8D.DO 2l 2 43
66.71 23 39 47
66.71 23 39 47
g6.71 2_ 39 47
66.71 23 39 47
68.71 £3 39 47
OLA "36.01 RAL 348.07 RAD 6839.3 VEL 11.517 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.557 DPA "19,85 RAP 311.70 EC¢ 1.2088
L-| ?1ME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTN IMJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2253.22 4.98 58.07 205.13 137.38 19 51 27 1253,2 22.06 39.23
1985.27 12.36 38.93 212.08 128.67 21 35 28 963.3 26.87 16.49
1504.74 24.08 7.52 220.11 117,62 24 4 52 504,7 33.28 342.17
1504,74 24,08 7.52 220.11 !17,62 24 4 52 504.7 33,28 342.17
1504.74 24.08 7,52 220.11 117.62 24 4 52 504.7 33.28 342.1?
1504,74 24.08 7.52 220.11 117.62 24 4 32 304.7 33.28 342.17
1504.74 24.08 7.52 220,11 117.62 24 4 52 504,7 53.22 342.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYDIFFERENT I4L CCARECTION4
?DE -.3S3S TRA -.3329 TC3 *.3472 8AU .|828
ROE ".t$/t RRA -.|018 RC$ .7987 FAU .17440
_D( 1.1773 FRA 8.4531 FC-12.017| BSP 1851
|DE .4139 8RA .4408 |C$ .9890 FSP 2283
hAUNCH DATE APR 23 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.41LAL -,DD LOt. _|2.20 YL 32,328 GAL
RP 209.88 LAP -1.19 LOP 9.13 VP 23,$76 GAP
3GT 958.6 3DR 069.7 $G3 1345.4
RRT ,4175 RRF ".9308 RTF -._.37
388 1301,8 R23 ",5?85 R13 -,7551
$G1 ltOO.2 $82 895,$ THA 37,75
FLIGHT TIN[ 192,00
OISTANCE 470.595
-2.08 AZL 93.05 HCA 158.90 8HA
7.47 AZP 87,20 TAL 346,78 TAP
8T 31.0 8R 18.2 $S 88.4
CRT ,9837 CR8 .8155 C87 .1041
LSA 72.1 NSA 22.5 85A .8
ELI 35.9 EL2 2,8 ALF 30.19
RC 905.958 6L -28.90 GP 9.28 ZAL 117.53 ZAP 120.77 ETS 174.14 ZAE t60.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.818 VHL 3.552 DLA °$6.56 RAL 348.58 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.519 PTH 8.57 VHP $.494 DPA -10.48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ _AT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
SO.00 18 20 4 2239.45 5._7 55.49 206.04 137.32 19 ST 23 1239.5
80.00 21 12 40 1939.37 13.$7 $5.74 213.27 128.38 21 44 59 939.4
65.80 23 36 54 1520.27 24.39 8.95 220.88 118.12 24 2 14 520.3
65.80 23 36 54 1520.27 24.39 8.95 220.88 118.12 24 2 14 520.3
65.80 23 36 54 1520.27 24.39 8.95 220.88 118.12 24 2 14 520.3
65.80 23 36 84 1320.27 24.39 8.95 220.88 118.12 24 2 14 520.3
65.80 23 36 54 1520.27 24.39 8.95 220.88 118.12 24 2 14 520.3
DIFFERENTIAL C¢IRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTXON ACCURACY
TDE ".3565 TRA -.2658 TC3 ".6451 BAU .1797 8GT 912.1 8GR 938.8 883 1595.8
RDE ".1982 RRA -.3206 RC3 .84?8 FAU .J8039 RRT .2987 RRF -.9815 RTF *.2941
PDE 1.2150 FRA S.8761 FC-12.3763 B6P 1793 888 1307.5 R23 -,$289 R13 -.8031
DDE .4070 BRA .4184 BC3 1,0653 FSP 2347 $61 I053,2 662 ?74.8 THA 47.37
ARRIVAL OATE NOV t IR71
EARTH TO HARD
184.43 [CC .t8787 IMC 3.0454 VJ 29,824
143.65 RCA |49.78 APO 219,08 V2 26.150
|SD,3$ ZAC IID,IB ETC 276,39 LVI -24,$2
RAP 310,?g ECC 1.2077









8T 29.9 SR 18.6 58 67,6
CR7 .9603 CR8 .8428 CDT ,9625
LSA 72.7 MDA 22.9 SSA .7
ELI 34.9 EL2 4,4 ALP 31.39
728
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LAI_ICH DATE AI_ 23 1171
HtLIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 1S0.41LAL -.00
RP Z09,67 LAP -1.16
NC 106.028 6L -29,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.?01VHL 3oS64
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 19 26 48
60.00 21 23 56
64.86 23 34 12
64.96 25 34 12
64.86 23 34 12
64.66 23 34 12
64.86 21 34 12
FLISNT TIN( It4.00 ARSlVAL DATE NOV 3 1871
0I|TANCE 4746747 EARTH TO MARS
32.316 GAL "2,08 AZL 93.13 HCA |58,13 8HA 164.23 ECC ,18701 INC $,1256 VI 29,624LOL 218.20 VL
LOP t0.36 VP 23.)31 GAP 7,88 AZP 67.10 TAL 346.7I TAP 144.84 RCA 149,76 APO 210.68 V2 26,124
SP 9.90 ZAL 117.4i RAP |18.?1ETI 174.19 ZA[ 158.78 [TE 151,65 ZAC 110.9! [TC 276.23 LVI -24.91
DLA -37.13 RAL 34_.14 RAO 1_31,4 VEL 11.523 PTM 6.5? VMP 3,436 DPA -lO,OS RAP 308,65 EC¢ 1.2090
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJRT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
222|,13 6.39 54,68 207,06 137,26 20 3 53 1225,t 24,16 37.81
1612.82 14.49 34.39 214.63 128.03 21 S5 49 912.8 28,61 16,39
1516.23 24,69 10.42 22|,74 118,66 23 59 48 536,2 34.25 348.02
1516,23 24.69 10.42 221,?4 118.66 23 59 46 536.2 34.25 345.02
1536,21 24.69 10.42 221,74 118.66 25 59 48 536.2 34.25 345.02
153G.23 24.6g t0o42 221.74 118.66 23 59 46 536.2 )4.25 345.02
1536.23 24.69 10.42 221.74 !16.66 23 59 48 536.2 54.25 345.02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3535 TRA -.2038 TC3 -.7579 BAU .1993
ROE -.1964 RRA -.3564 RE3 .8963 FAU .18548
FOE 1.2719 FRA 6.9029 FC-12,6425 BSP 1809
DOE .4044 DRA .4106 8C3 1.1737 FSP 2440
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COtIC
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 885,) SGR 1012,1 $63 1445.6 ST 29.1 SR 19.1 SS 69.1
RRT .1449 RRF -,9702 RTF -.1363 CRT .9237 CR6 .8700 CST .6173
$65 1344.7 R23 -.3312 Rt3 -.9120 LSA 73.8 HSA 23.4 63A .7
$61 1039.7 8G2! 852.7 THA 66.41 ELI 34.3 EL2 6°2 ALF )2.50
FLIGHT TII_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
OlSTAHC[ 478.g05 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.41 LAL -.OO
RF 210,10 LAP -1.13
RC t11.121 GL -30.38
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.816 VHL ).580
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 34 13
60.00 21 37 3
6).88 23 31 39
63.66 23 31 39
63.88 23 31 39
63.88 23 31 39
63.88 23 11 39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.$491 TRA -.1343 TC3 -,6662 6AU .2204
ROE -.1972 RRA -.3955 RE3 .9487 FAU ,1905D
FOE 1.1241FRA ?.1164 FC-12.8683 63P 1867
802 .4009 6RA .417? 6C3 1.2864 F5P ZS2D
LOL 2t2.20 VL 32.305 GAL -2.D9 AZL 93.21 HCA 159.36 SMA I84,DS [CC .18626 INC 3.2147 Vl 29.624
LOP 11.59 VP 23.287 GAP 7.02 AZP 86,99 TAL )46.62 TAP 145.98 RCA 149.77 APO 219.33 V2 26.026
GP 10.62 ZAL t17.18 ZAP 116.62 ETS 174.26 ZAE 156.98 [TE 152.69 ZAC 111.71 ETC 276.06 LV! -25*26
DLA -37.75 _AL 349.76 RAD 6639.5 YEL 11.526 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.365 DPA -g.5T RAP 308.66 ECC 1.2109
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2209.99 7.14 54.24 208.22 117,17 20 11 3 1210.0 24.85 37,03
1882.35 15.76 32.82 216.22 127.58 22 8 25 682.4 29.62 11.42
1552.79 25.00 tl.96 222.71 119.25 23 57 32 552.8 34.76 346.54
1552.79 2S.OD 11.96 222.71 119.26 23 57 12 552.6 )4.78 346.54
1552.79 25.00 11.96 222.7t 119.25 21 57 12 552.8 34.76 346.54
1552.79 25.00 11.96 222.7! 119.25 21 57 32 552.9 34.76 346.54
1552,79 25.00 11.98 222.7! 119.25 23 57 32 552.8 )4.76 )46.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTZ¢_N ACCURACY ORGZT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6ST 6Tg,2 SGR 10g6.3 SG) 1466.6 6T 28.2 6R tg.g 6S TD.S
RRT -.0297 RRF ".9772 RTF .0417 CRT .8716 CR6 .8944 C6T .8623
SGB 1405.) R23 .0591 RI) -.9765 LSA 74.6 NSA 23.8 93A .6
SGI 1097,] SG2 876.1 THA 93.80 ELI 33.5 EL2 8.2 ALF 33.78
_AUNCH DATE APR 23 197t FLIGHT TIt_1[ 1g8.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV ? lg75
HELIOCENTRIC CC_iC
RL 150.41LAL -.DO
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.236 GL -31.21
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.969 VNL 3,601
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50,00 19 42 28
60.00 21 52 50
62.69 23 29 16
62.89 25 29 16
62.04 21 29 16
62.86 23 29"16
62.86 2) 29 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3453 TRA -.0812 TC5 -,9935 BAU ,2451
ROE ".1993 RRA -.436T RE3 1,0037 FAD .19500
FOE 1.1809 FRA T.3154 FC-13.0184 63P 1993
6DE .3967 ERA .442g |¢3 1.4026 PIP 2588
DISTANCE 485.068 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 212.20 VL 52.295 GAL -2.1D AZL 93.31 NCA 160.59 SNA 163.69 [CC .18559 INC 3.1142 Vl 29.624
LOP 12.82 VP 2).245 GAP 6,61 kip 86.87 TAL 346,52 TAP 147.11 RCA 149.76 APO 218.02 V2 26.071
GP 11.41 ZAL I17.50 ZAP 114.51 [T5 174.15 ZAE 154.89 ETE 153.51 ZAC 112.59 ETC 275.69 LVI -2S.Y1
DLA -16.40 RAL 350.44 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.514 PTH 6.58 VHP 5.339 DPA -9.01 RAP 307.83 ECC 1.2134
L-| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2191,78 7,95 53.55 209.53 157.O? 20 19 2 1193.8 25.58 36.19
1645.79 tT,2T 30.g1 2t6.11 127.00 22 23 35 045.6 30.T9 9.03
1570.11 25.3! 13.58 225,80 ll9.gD 23 55 26 570.1 35.)0 148.16
1570.11 25.31 13.58 223.90 119.90 23 55 26 570.1 55.30 348.18
1570.11 25.31 13.58 _23.8D 119.80 23 55 26 57D.1 35.)0 348.16
1870.11 25.31 15.56 225.80 119.80 23 55 26 570.1 35.)0 348.18
1570.11 _5.)1 13.88 _2).80 119.g0 2) 55 2G 570.1 35.)9 348.26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 9OS,D 6GR 1190.1 $63 1529.4 ST 27,6 SR 20.8 IS ?1.8
RRT -.||DO RRF ".9927 RTF ._.41 CRT ,8029 CR8 .Oll_ CIT .dill
IGB 1456,I R23 ,2105 RI3 -,8601 LDA 75,8 NSA 24.4 SIA .I
SGI 1221.2 SG2 881,8 THA 100.6) ELI 32,g EL2 ID.4 ALF 32.17
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 487.235 EARTH TO NARD
RL 150.41 LAL -.DO LOL 212.20 VL 32,287 GAL -2.11 AZL 93.43 HCA 111,61 iRA 163.72 ERE .1850D INC 3.4264 Vl 29,664
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07 LOP 14.04 VP 23.200 GAP 6,60 AZP 86,74 TAL 346.41 TAP 148.22 RCA t48.75 APO 217.74 V2 26,044
RE 115.360 GL -32,tt GP 12,29 EAL !17.19 RAP t12.36 [T8 174o45 ZAE 152,84 (TE 154,11 ZAC 113.56 ETC 275.72 LVl -26,23
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 13.161 VHL 3.628 DLA "39.12 RAL 551.20 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.542 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.300 OPA "8.36 RAP 306.76 [CC 1.2166
LNCN AIMTH LNCH TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C5T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
)0.00 1g SI 46 2176.10 8,83 52,?9 2|1.03 156.94 20 28 ) 1176.1 26,38 35,26
60.00 22 13 4 17g6.46 lg,19 29,36 220.46 126.14 22 43 2 ?g8,4 32.2) S.84
61.?? 23 27 1 1589.39 25,62 15.50 225.04 120.61 23 53 30 $88.4 35.88 349.88
61.77 2) 27 1 1588,39 26.62 15.30 225.04 120.63 23 53 30 588.4 35.88 349.86
61.T? 23 27 1 1586.39 25.62 15.30 225.04 120.63 23 53 30 588.4 35.88 34g,88
61.77 23 27 1 1599.39 26.62 IS,3D 225,04 120.63 23 53 30 588.4 )5.88 349,86
61.TT 23 2? 1 1566.39 26.62 15.50 225.04 120.63 23 53 30 589.4 35.96 349.66
DIFFEREHTIAL CORME¢T|ONa HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERNIMATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3419 TRA .0156 TC3-1.0993 6AU .2687 )ST 963.2 6DR 1295.5 965 1565,8 6T 27.D SR 21.g SS 73.1
RDE -.203_ RRA -,4868 RE3 t,0611 FAU .19687 RRT -.3T01 RRF -.98?1 RTF ,3906 ERT ,71?5 CR9 .9355 C$T .4263
FOE 1,4441 FRA ?.5D06 FC-13.0622 BSP 2184 SGB 1614.1 R23 .2590 R13 -,9527 LGA ??,0 H5A 24.g 66A .6
602 .39?6 6RA .4671 BE3 1.$272 FSP 2670 661 1360.3 662 6)6*? THA 115.75 EL1 32.4 EL2 12.7 ALF 35.7?
729
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LAUMCN OAT! A_ tl liT! ARRIVAL DAY2 NOV II |t?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 130.41 LAL ",00
RP |10,12 LAP "1,04
RC 11?.S4S GL "56.11
PLANETOCtNTRIC CONIC
C3 13.403 YHL 3,361
LNCH AZMTH LMCH _IME
50.00 20 2 24
SO.OD 22 43 38
60.6Q 23 24 56
6D.6D 23 24 56
S0.90 23 24 56
SO.SO 23 24 56
SO.SO 23 24 56
DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION&
TOE -.3583 TRA .0972 TC3-1.2088 BAU .2956
RD[ -.2089 RRA -.3400 NC3 1,1227 FAU .20235
FD[ 1.5095 FRA ?.8572 PC'I3*D696 BSP 2432
DOE .397S 6RA .546T BC3 1.6497 F6P 2T2E
DIITANCE 491,405
LOL 218,_0 VL 3_.2T9 GAL o2.13 AZL 93,5S HCA 163.03 SMA
LOP 15.26 VP _3,156 GAP 6,39 AZP 86,60 TAL 349.28 TAP
GP 13.2T ZAL 117.07 ZAP 110.23 (T6 174,59 ZA( /SO,T2 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
163.62 [CC ,16AS| INC 3. S340 Vl 29.124
149,31RCA 149,74 APO 217.30 V2 26.015
154,5P ZAC I14.63 (TC 275.64 LVI -24.63
OLA -39.g0 RAL 352.04 RAD 6639.6 V[L 11.533 PTH $.SO VHP 3.268 DPA -7.61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2156,43 9,81 51.95 216.77 136,79 20 38 21 1156.5
1724,30 22.12 24,29 223,72 124,39 23 12 22 T24,3
1607,83 2S,94 17,2§ 226,44 12t.44 23 51 44 607.9
16DT,S5 2S,94 17.15 226,44 I2|,44 23 Sl 44 607.9
160T,85 25.94 17.18 226,44 121,44 23 3! 44 607.9
16D?,65 23,94 1T,IS 226,44 121,44 23 51 44 60?,9
160?,86 25.94 IT,15 226.44 121,44 23 51 44 607.9
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT |09D,2 SG_ 14|2.8 SG3 1393.8
RRT ",5209 RRF -.9904 RTF ,5519
SGB 1760,4 R23 ,2661 R13 -,9542
SGI 1562,6 $G2 810.5 THA 1t9.99
RAP 305.68 ECC 1,2206









ST 26.? SR 23.3 $$ 74.2
CRT ,6153 CRS .9515 CST .3439
LSA 76.2 MSA 25.5 86A .5
ELI 31.9 EL2 15.3 ALF 38,75
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL -,00
RP 211,07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.734 GL -34.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.706 VHL 3.702
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME








TDE -.3351 TRA .1827 TC3-1,3165 BAU ,3246
ROE -.2176 RRA -.6000 fiE3 1,1853 FAU ,20472
FOE 1.5656 FRA 7.7897 FC-12,9308 DiP 2744
OD_ .3995 BRA .8272 8C3 1,7713 FSP 2775
O_6TANCE 495.5T9
LOL 212.20 VL 32,272 GAL -2.14 AZL 93,70 MCA 164.25 INk
LOP 16.46 VP 23.1t6 GAP 6.19 AZP 86,44 TAL 346.14 TAP
GP 14.37 ZAL |16,91 ZAP l(38.07 ST6 174.T4 ZAE 146.32 ETE
2ARTH TO MARS
183,$1 [CC ,18409 INC 3.7003 Vl 29,624
130.39 RCA 149.73 APO 217.29 V2 26.986
154.89 ZAC |15.82 [TC 276.37 LVI -27.34
DLA -40.TS RAL 352.g9 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.$66 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2134.15 10.91 50.96 214.81 136,60 20 SO 20
1628,75 26.26 19,15 228.05 122.36 23 30 9
1628.75 26.26 19,15 228.05 122,36 23 50 9
1628,T3 26.26 19.15 228.05 122.36 23 SO 9
1628.75 +26.26 19.15 228.05 122.36 23 50 9
1628.75 26.26 19.15 228.05 122.36 23 5D 9
1628.73 26.26 19.15 228.05 122.36 23 50 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1165.5 SGR 1544.9 SG3 1618.7
RRT -.6323 RRF -.9930 RTF .6412
SGB 1955,2 R23 .2387 R23 -.9589
861 _766.8 362 789.5 THA 122.65
6.61 VHP 3.244 DPA -6.73 RAP 304.$6 (CC 1.2239









ST 26.6 9R 25.0 SS 75.3
CRT .SOD2 CR3 .9647 CST .2554
LSA 79.5 MSA 26.1 SSA .3
EL| 31.6 EL2 18.2 ALF 41.47
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 23 lgTl FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
NELXOCENTRIC CONIC OI6TANCE 439,736 EARTH TO MARS
RL 130.41LAL %OD LOL 212.2D VL 32.26? GAL -2.16 AZL 93,87 HCA 165.46 SMA 133.42 ECC ,18374 1NC 3.8699 Vl 29.624
RP 211.33 LAP %9T LOP 17.70 VP 23.074 GAP 5.98 AZP 66.25 TAL 345.96 TAP 151.44 RCA 149.72 APO 217.12 V2 25.957
RC 121.945 GL -35,44 GP 15.63 ZAL 116.71ZAP 105.91ET$ 174,93 ZAE 146.25 _TE 154.96 ZAC 117,16 ETC 273.20 LVI -28.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.084 VHL 3,733 OLA -41,72 RAL 334.07 RAD 6640,1VE_ 11.582 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.226 DPA -$.71 RAP 303.41ECC 1.2318
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZM?H |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.OO 20 29 27 2108.09 12.29 49.85 217.24 136.35 21 4 35 1108.1 29.37 31.55
57.93 2321 19 1651.54 26,59 21.33 229.91 123.42 23 48 50 651,3 3T.86 356.05
57.95 23 21 19 1651.34 26.59 21.33 229.9! 123,4Z 23 48 50 651.3 37.86 356.05
57.95 23 2t 19 1651,34 26.59 21.33 229.91 123.42 25 48 50 651.3 37.86 356.05
57.96 23 21 19 1651,34 26.39 21.33 229.91 123,42 23 48 30 651.3 37.86 355.05
5Y.DS 23 2t 19 1651,34 26,59 21.31 229.91 123,42 23 46 $0 851.3 37.86 356,03
ST.D5 23 21 19 1651,34 26.59 21.35 229.91 123,42 23 40 50 651.3 37.86 356.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATIOH ACCURACY
TOE -.332T TRA ,2717 TC3-1.4188 |AU .3561 )ST 1304.2 $GR 1694.0 3G3 1933.0 6T 26.8 SR 27.0 SS ?6.4
ROE ".229T RRA *,SST? RC3 !,2509 FAU ,EO62T flRT ",7135 flflF ",P959 RTF ,:.24 CRY .3766 CAS ,5r32 CSt *1629
fOE 1,6684 FRA 7.8055 FC-|2,GTg? SSP 310$ 6G8 213?,9 R23 .2436 RI3 -,9843 LSA 81.0 NSA 2S.8 6SA ,4
DOE .4043 ERA ,TIO9 BC3 1.8915 FSP 2608 6GI 1392,6 362 7?4.6 THA 124.86 EL! 31.6 EL2 21,2 ALF 4S.64
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 23 tDTt PLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV iT 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,41LAL ",DD
RP 211,90 LAP ",94
R¢ 124,1T? GL -3S,84
PLANETO¢2HTRIC CONIC
C3 14.557 VNL 3.813
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 20 4T 23
SS.42 23 !S 32
56.42 25 19 52
53.42 23 19 52
S6.42 25 Ie 52
36.42 23 19 52
56.42 23 19 52
DIFFER£NT;AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3508 TRA ,3648 TC3-1.5117 BAU .3907
R0£ -.2433 RRA -.7436 RC3 1.3207 FAD .2OT/I
FOE l.TST8 FRA 7.9289 FC-12,3169 BSP 530g
BO[ .4124 BRA ,8285 6C3 2.0075 FSP 2815
OI6TANCE 503,933 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 212.20 VL 32.262 GAL -2,19 AZL 94,0? MCA 166,67 SMA 163,34 ECC .1834? IMC 4,D69D VI 26,924
LOP 18.91 VP 13.033 GAP 3,T8 AZP 66,04 TAL 34_,81 TAP ISI,4S RCA 149.7D APO Eli,R? V2 25,929
GP 1?.07 ZAL 116.43 ZAP 103.73 ET$ 175,16 ZA[ 143,90 ET[ 134,92 ZAC 11R,66 [TC 2?5,03 LVl -26.38
OLA -42.81RAL 355.32 RAO 6640,3 VEL 11.$02 PTH 6,64 VHP 3.2Z2 OPA -4.4R RAP 302,2E [¢C 1.2_86
L-I TIME |NJ LAT _NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME FO CST T|N ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOMG
20?6,36 13,75 48.45 220,22 136,0! 21 22 2 tOTS,6 30.71 29,?4
1676,13 RS,gl 23.T5 _32.07 124.64 23 47 46 676,1 38,64 338.5?
1679.13 26.91 23.T3 232,D? 124.64 23 4? 49 676,1 38.64 358,S?
1676,13 26.91 23,?3 232.D? 124.64 23 4? 46 676,1 38.64 358.S?
1676.13 26,91 23,?S 232.0? 124.64 23 4? 48 676.1 56.64 338.3T
1679.15 26.91 23,73 232,0T 124.64 23 4? 48 676.1 38.64 338.5T
1676,15 26.91 _3.75 232.0? |24.64 25 4? 46 676.1 58.64 358.S?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 1461.2 SGR 1862.9 SG3 1636,3 ST 2?.3 SR 29.4 SS ?T.2
RRT -.7T73 RRP -.9965 RTF .TS23 CRT .2301CRS .9832 CST .0396
SGB 2367.6 R23 .22g6 RI3 -.3697 LSA 82.5 MSA 2?.6 9SA .4
SGI 2240,9 SG2 ?64.3 THA 126.24 ELI 31.9 EL2 24.4 ALF $3.34
?3O
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LAUNCH OATE APR R3 197| FLIRHT TIN[ 810,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CqONIC
RL liD,41LAL -,80
RP 21|.97 LAP ".90
RC 126.431GL -38.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,189 VHL 3.893
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
80.00 21 10 21
84.71 23 19 SI
54.71 23 tR 51
54.71 23 19 51
54.71 23 18 51
54.71 23 18 51
54,71 23 18 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.3282 TRA .4633 TC3-t.5894 BAU ,4279
ROE -.2704 RRA -.8309 RE3 1.3900 FAD .20633
FOE 1.8680 FRA ?.9132 FC'11,7843 BSP 396?
DOE .4253 ERA .9514 BE3 2.1115 FSP 2800
DISTANCE |08.it6
LOL RIR.80 YL 3E,257 GAL "E.2| AZL 94.31 HCA J9T.88 8MA
LOP 20,12 VP 2E.993 GAP 5.58 kiP 85.79 TAL 345,83 TAP
GP 18,74 ZAL 118.11 ZAP 101.60 ITS 173,44 ZAE 141,43 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183.87 ECC ,18327 INC 4.3097 Vt 29.684
153.5E RCA 149.68 APO 219o96 V2 25.898
154,70 ZAC 120.42 ETC 274,97 LVI _SO,8R
DLA -44.05 RAL 356, 7? RAD 6640.6 V[L 11.626 PTH 6,67 VNP 3.888 DPA "3.04 RAP 301.01 ECC 1,2495
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON&
2030.32 15,71 46.65 824.00 135.5i 21 44 17 1036.3 32.39 27.3?
1703,44 87,23 86.45 234.62 128.07 83 47 14 703,4 39.48 1,43
1703.44 27,83 26,45 234.62 126.07 23 4? 14 703.4 39.48 !.43
I703.44 27.23 26.45 234.62 126,07 23 4? 14 703.4 39.48 1.43
1703.44 27.23 26.45 234.62 126,07 23 47 14 703.4 39,48 1.43
1703.44 27,83 26.45 234.62 126.07 23 47 14 703.4 39.48 1.43
1703.44 27,23 26.45 234.62 126,07 23 47 14 703.4 39.48 1,43
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1632.4 6GR 2055.2 663 1626,1 8T 28.1 8R 32.4 38 ??.9
RRT -.6230 RRF -.9976 RTF .6266 CRT ,1258 CR8 ,g992 CST -.0208
86B 8624.8 R23 .2125 R13 -,9747 LSA 84.3 NSA 28.4 88A ,3
SGI 2512.6 SO2 ?58.5 THA 127.t2 ELI 33.1 EL2 27,3 ALF _.35
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TINE 212,00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 21 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL |30.4! LAL -.00
RP 212,14 LAP -.97
RC 128.706 84. -40,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.938 VHL 3.992
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 21 4! S?
52.78 23 18 24
52.78 23 18 24
52.78 23 18 24
52.78 23 1R 24
52.78 23 18 24
52.78 23 18 24
OIFFERENTI&L CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3233 TRA .5679 TC3-|.6481BAU ,4680
ROE -.3070 RRA -.9533 RE3 1.4554 FAU .20345
FOE 2.0160 FRA 7,8377 FC-11,0510 88P 4502
BO[ .4458 8RA 1.0925 0C3 2.1965 FRP 2771
DISTANCE 512,298 EARTH TO MAR!
LOL 212,20 VL 32.254 GAL "2.24 AZL 94.60 HCA 189.09 8NA 183.22 [CC ,18313 INC 4.593? VI '2.(_4
LOP 21.32 VP 22.932 GAP 5,39 AZP 85.49 TAL 345,44 TAP 154.53 RCA 149,66 APO 2!6, 77 V2 25.884
GP 20.70 2AL 115.86 ZAP 99.4? ET8 175.78 2AE 138.99 ETE 154.31 ZAC 122.46 ETC 274,73 LVI -3_,04
OLA -45.4? RAL 358,51 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11,861 PTH 6,70 VHP 3,248 DPA -1.29
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME F_ CST TIM
1979.85 18.44 44.04 229.08 134.67 22 14 57 979,8
1734.05 27.51 29.50 237.68 127,76 23 47 18 734.0
!734.05 27,51 29.50 237,68 127,76 23 4? 18 734,0
!734.05 27.51 29.50 237.68 127,76 23 4? 18 ?34.0
1734.05 27,5! 29,50 237.68 127.76 23 47 !8 734.0
1734.05 27.51 29.50 237.68 12?.76 23 47 !8 ?34.0
1734.05 27.51 29,50 237.68 127.76 23 4718 734.0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1814,3 8GR 22?8.9 SG3 1601.4
RRT -,8567 RRF -.9984 RTF .8592
SGB 2912.9 R23 .1948 R13 -.9792
8G1 2812,5 SG2 ?58.2 THA 127.49
RAP 299.?6 ECC |.29_3









ST 29.1 8R 36,2 83 78,9
CRT .0077 CR6 ,9935 CST ",|058
LSA 86.7 HSA 29.2 SSA ,3
ELI 36.2 EL2 29.1 ALF 89.00
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,41 LAL -.00
RP 2!2,43 LAP -,R3
RC !30,999 GL -42,49
PLANETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 16.974 VHL 4.|20
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 22 37 5
50.5? 23 !8 53
SO.S? 23 !8 53
SO.S? 23 18 53
30.57 23 18 53
50.5? 23 !S 53
50.57 23 IR 53
OIFFERENT l AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -o3!19 TRA .17i3 TC3-|.6801 9AU .$131
ROE -,3807 RRA-I,OS|9 RE3 1,5|78 FAU .19986
rOE 2,1829 FRA ?,6575 VC-10.1387 DiP 30?8
DOE ,4801 RRA 1,2508 9C3 2,2648 FSP 2699
DISTANCE 516.480
LCL 212.20 VL 32,252 GAL -2.27 AZL 94.95 HCA 170,29 9NA
LOP 22.53 VP 22,912 GAP 5.20 AZP 85.12 TAL 345.24 TAP
GP 23.03 ZAL 115.07 2AP 97.38 ET9 178.21 2AE 136.19 ETE
EARTH TO NARS
183,17 ECC .18306 INC 4.g338 VI 29.624
155,52 RCA 149.64 APO 2!6.70 V2 25,832
133.73 ZAC 124.86 ETC 274.6! LVI -33,82
DLA -4?.|4 RAL .83 RAO 6641.5 VEL 11.705 PTH 6.74 VHP 3,289 OPA .83
L-! TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM
1873.13 23.49 38,86 237.27 132.66 23 8 18 873.1
1768.71 27.73 32.9? 241,42 129.78 23 46 22 788,7
1768.71 27.73 32.97 241.42 129,78 23 48 22 788,7
17R9.71 27,73 32.97 241.42 129.78 23 48 22 768.7
1768.71 27.73 32.97 241.42 129.78 83 48 22 788,7
1768.71 87,73 32,97 241.42 129.78 23 48 22 768,7
!788,71 27.73 32.9? 241,42 129.78 23 48 22 788,7
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2005,9 3GR 2537.8 363 1555.5
RRT -.8810 RRF -,9889 RTF ._24
3GB 3234.8 R23 .I783 RI3 -.9828
$Gl 3142.? $G2 766.5 THA 127.48
RAP 298.48 2CC 1,2793









ST 50.3 9R 40,9 |8 ?9,l
CRT -.DD?O CRS .9984 C|t -.laGS
LSA 89.6 N3k 30.0 93A .2
ELI 41,1 ELE 30,0 ALF 98.87
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN( E18.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
HEL|OCEHTRIC CONIC
RL !80.41 LAL -.00 LOL 212,20 VL 32,2§0 GAL
RP 212,72 LAP ",80 LOP 23.73 VP 22.873 GAP
RC 133,312 6L -45.1| GP 23.85 ZAL 114,89 EAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,399 VHL 4,289 OLA -49.10 RAL
LH_H AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
48,03 23 20 52 1808,71 87.82
48,03 23 20 32 1809.71 87.62
48.03 23 20 52 1808.?1 27.82
48.03 23 20 62 1808.71 2?.02
48,03 23 20 52 1808.71 27.62
48,03 23 20 52 18D0.?1 27.82
48.03 23 20 52 1808,71 27.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3011 TRA ,7935 TC3-1,6781 |AU ,5651
RDE -,4444 RRA-I,1914 RC3 1.5892 FAU .19098
_DE 2.4234 FRA ?,3487 FC3-8.9861 08P 5733
808 ,3368 BRA 1.4315 8C3 2,29T5 FRP 25?9
DISTANCE 520.683 EARTH TO HANS
"2,30 AZL 95.41 HCA 171.49 8NA 193,14 ECC ,16304 INC 5,4109 Vt 29,1|4
S,OI kip 84.65 TAL 345.02 TAP |$8.Sl RCA 149.62 APO 218.87 V2 25.799
95,33 ET8 176,73 ZAE 133.30 £TE 152.92 ZAC 12?.74 [TC 2?4.53 LVI -3R.04
3,30 RAD 8642.1 VEL 11.785 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.357 OPA 3.44 RAP 29?.14 ECC 1,3028
[NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
38.96 246°08 132,24 23 31 1 808,? 42.39 13.15
36.96 246,08 132.24 23 51 ! 808.7 42,39 13.15
36.96 248.08 132,24 23 31 1 808.7 42.39 13.13
36,96 246,08 132.24 23 5| 1 808.7 42.39 !3.15
36.96 246.08 132.24 23 51 1 808.? 42.39 13.|5
36.96 246.08 132.24 23 31 1 808.7 42.3g 13.15
36.96 246,08 132.24 23 51 1 808,? 42.39 13.15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccURAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2203,3 SGR 2841.0 883 1482.8 8T 31.6 SR 47.1 38 80.4
RRT *.9000 RRF -.g9g3 RTF .goD? CRT -.1969 CR$ .gg82 CST -,2544
8GB 3395,3 R23 .1617 R13 -,9862 LSA 93.5 MRA 30.7 88A ,2
8GI 3510,2 $62 7?7.5 THA !27,03 ELI 47.8 EL2 30.S ALF 102,89
731
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR _3 |R?t
HEL|OCENTRI¢ E_N|C
RL 1S0,4| LAL ",OD
RP 213.01 LAP ",78
RC 135.643 GL -4R,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,458 VHt. 4,323
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
4fl.]O 23 28 22
45,10 23 25 22
45.10 23 25 22
45.]0 23 23 22
45.10 23 28 22
49.10 23 25 22
45,10 23 28 22
FLIGHT TIM( 2re,Go ARRIVAL GATE NOV 27 ]RYt
D19TANCE 924,945 EARTH TO MARl
L04.. 21t,20 Vk 3_,249 GAL "2,34 AZL 98,0! HCA t72,68 8NA 163,i_ ECC ,18305 [NC 8.0138 V] 21,624
LOP _4,92 VP 22,R34 GAP 4,63 AIR 84,03 TAL 344,79 TAP IS7,4? RCA 149,60 APO R16,65 v2 28,?R9
GP 29.31 ZAL 115.23 ZAP 93.36 ET8 177.38 ZA[ 130.15 [TE 15109? ZAC 131.25 ETC 274.9] LVI -3R.80
OLA -St.41 RAL 6,78 RAG 6643.0 VEL 11.832 PTH 6,87 VHP 3.4?0 GPA 6.69 RAP 29S.74 [CC 1.3367
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO C3T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] E LONG
1859.95 2?,65 41.61 252,05 ]35,24 23 56 18 855,9 43,34 ]8.71
1895.95 27.65 41.61 292,05 ]35.24 23 56 18 855.9 43.34 19,71
1855.95 27.65 41.61 252,05 135,24 23 56 18 855.9 43.34 18.71
]855.95 27.65 41.6! 252,05 135.24 23 86 28 855.9 43.34 18.Y]
1855.95 27.65 41.61 252.05 135.24 23 56 18 855.9 43.34 18.71
1858.95 27.65 41.61 252.05 135.24 23 56 18 853.g 43.34 18.71
1855.95 27,65 41.61 252.05 135.24 23 56 18 855.9 43.34 16.71
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.2719 TRA .9148 TC3-1.6398 BAU .6292
ROE -.5761 RRA-].3518 RE3 1.6134 FAU .18111
FOE 2.7082 FRA 6.8344 FC3-?.6641BSP 6379
ROE .6388 6RA 1.6323 BE3 2.3005 FSP 2365
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNZC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN1NATZON ACCURACY
$GT 2402.2 6GR 3194.3 863 1372.9 ST 32.8 6R 85.1 $8 80.9
RRT -.9140 RRF -.9996 RTF .9140 CRT -.2882 CR8 .9993 CST -.3239
3GG 3996.7 R23 .1460 R13 -,9889 LSA g8.5 NSA 31.0 SSA .2
SG] 3916.9 SG2 ?94.9 THA 126.23 ELI 56.3 EL2 30,6 ALF ]04.00
FLIGHT TIM_ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 t97]
DISTANCE 529.026 EARTH TO MARS
RL ]59.4] LAL -.DD
RP 213.31 LAP -.73
RC 137.991 GL -52.21
PLANETOCENTR2C CONIC
C3 23.63? VHL 4.862
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
41.70 23 34 17
41.70 23 34 17
41.70 23 34 17
41.70 23 34 17
4].70 23 34 17
4].70 23 34 17
41.70 23 34 ]7
LCL 212.20 VL 32.248 GAL "2.37 AZL 96.85 HCA 173,87 6HA J83, J2 [CC .18319 JNC 6.8480 VS 29°624
LOP 26.11 VP 22.?94 GAP 4.64 AZP 83.19 TAL 344,56 TAP 158,42 RCA 149.57 APO 216.66 V2 28.732
GP 33.61ZAL 111.79 ZAP 91.52 ETS 178.19 ZAE 126,64 ETE 150.56 ZAC 135.60 ETC 274.99 LVI "42.29
DLA "84.14 RAL !1.55 RAG 8644,4 VEL 11.984 PTH 6,98 VHP 3.685 DPA 10.80 RAP 294.24 ECC 1.3890
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] T1NE PO CDT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
1913.45 26,98 47.03 259.95 138.90 24 6 10 913.5 44.03 25,56
1913.45 26.98 47.03 259.93 138.90 24 G 10 913.5 44,03 2S.56
1913.45 26.98 47.03 259.95 138.90 24 6 10 913.5 44,03 25.56
1913.45 26.98 47.03 259,95 138.90 24 6 ]0 913.5 44.03 29.S6
I913.45 26.98 47.03 259.95 138.90 24 6 lO 9]3.5 44.03 29.56
1913.45 26.98 47.03 259,95 ]38.99 24 6 10 913.5 44,03 25.58
1913.45 26.96 47.03 259.95 138.90 24 6 10 913.5 44_03 25.56
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJON8
TD[ -.1951 TRA 1,0549 TC3-1.5345 BAU ,70|2
ROE -.8304 RRA-l,5521 RC3 1.6029 FAU ,16395
FD[ 3.1545 FRA 6.]275 FC3-6.0049 BSP 7232
BDE .8530 BRA /.8767 BE3 2.2]90 FSP 2119
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 197]
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINA?ION ACCURACY
SGT 2604.4 9DR 3624.5 SG3 1221.5 9T 33.g 8R 97.R 93 82.6
RRT -.9245 RRF -.9998 RTF .9239 CRT -.4062 CR6 .99g6 CST -.4236
SGB 4463.1 R23 ,1308 R13 -.9912 LDA 108.0 NSA 30.6 984 .1
8G1 4387.1 8G2 820.0 THA 125.00 ELI 69,S ELI 30.2 ALF 104.24
FLIGHT TIME 222,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! 1971
DISTANCE 535.204 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.41 LAL ".00
RP 213.61 LAP ".69
RC 140*856 GL -57.]?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _9.029 VHL 3.389
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
37.85 23 51 2]
37.85 23 5] 2]
37.05 23 51 22
37.85 23 51 21
37.85' 25 51 21
37,95 23 St 21
37.95 23 51 21
LOL 212.20 VL 32.248 GAL -2.41AZL g8.D8 HCA 175.05 9MA 183.12 ECC ,18335 INC 8.0772 Vt 29.624
LOP _7.50 vP 22.786 GAP 4.49 AZP 81.95 7AL 344.32 TAP |59,36 RCA 149.54 APO 216.69 V2 25.69?
GP 39.03 ZAL 109.82 ZAP 89.89 ITS 179.2] 2AE 122.63 ETE 148.98 ZAC 141.05 ETC 274.86 LV2 -46.66
DLA -87.29 HAL 18.$1 RAD 6646°6 VEL 12.205 PTH 7.16 VHP 3.974 DPA 16.02 RAP 2g2.62 ECC 1.4777
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ _ LATINJ 2 LONG
1966,42 25.35 33.28 270.79 143.28 24 24 20 986.4 43.96 33.99
1989.42 25.35 S3.28 270.79 143.28 24 24 28 986.4 43.96 35.99
19R6.42 25,35 |3.26 270.79 143,28 24 24 28 988,4 43.96 35.99
1986_42 25.35 53.28 270.79 143.28 24 24 28 986.4 43.96 33.99
1906.42 25.35 53.28 270.79 143.28 24 24 28 986.4 43.96 33.59
1986.42 25.35 53.2_ 270.79 143.28 24 24 28 986.4 43.99 33.99
|988.42 25.55 53.28 270.79 143.28 24 24 28 968.4 43.96 33.99
DIFFERENT I AL C_RECT20NS
TDE -.0149 TRA |.t136 TC$-2.5606 9AU ,7949
ROE-t.32_9 RRA-I,?802 RE3 1.5300 FAU .14008
FOE 3.?321 FRA 5.2003 FC3-4.]?75 69P 8254
602 2.3239 ERA 2,tire 8C3 2,0475 FSP 1798
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT20N ACCURACY
5GT 2802.7 8GR 4133.6 5G3 !010.g 8T 35.9 SR 50.0 33 05.6
RRT -,9323 RRF *.999R RTF ._09 CRT ".5828 CR9 1.9000 CrY -.SOY1
368 49R4.2 R23 .1170 R13 -.9930 LSA 124.8 NSA 28.Y 88A .1
86! 4921,1 $G2 851,2 THA 123,43 EL1 90.8 ELI 28.3 ALF 104.95
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 197] FLIGHT TIM( 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE 02C $ ]971
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 537.374 EARTN TO MARS
RL 150.41LAL -.00 LOL 212.20 VL 32.249 GAL -E.4S AZL 100.07 NCk 179.23 8NA 183.13 [CC .18355 INC10.0670 V] 29.924
RP 213.92 LAP -,66 LOP 28.49 VP 22.717 GAP 4.28 kIP 79.95 TAL 344.06 TAP 190.2R RCA 149,51 kPO 216.74 V2 25.962
RC 142.?39 GL -E3.$6 GP 45.82 ZAL 107.10 ZAP 88,61 ITS 180.43 ZAE 117.98 ETE 147.17 2AC 147.86 [TC 275.52 LV! -$2.09
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39,567 VHL 8.290 DLA -60.66 RAL 29,3R RAO 6650,S V[L t2.627 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.5?0 DPA 22.61 RAP 290.82 ECC ].6S]2
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TEN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
33.80 0 28 16 2084.20 21.85 90.17 286.35 148.14 1 3 0 1084.2 42.10 43.95
33.80 O 28 16 2084.20 21,85 60.17 286,35 148.14 I 3 0 1084.2 42.10 43.93
33.80 0 26 16 2084.20 21.88 S0.17 286.35 148.14 I 3 0 1084.2 42.]0 43.93
33.80 0 28 16 2084.20 21.85 60.17 266.35 148.14 1 3 0 1084.2 42.10 43.93
33.80 O 28 16 2084.20 21.85 60.17 286.35 148.14 1 3 O ]084.2 42.10 43.93
33.80 0 29 16 2084.20 21,85 60.]7 286.35 148,14 I 3 0 1084,2 42.10 45.93
33.80 0 28 16 2064,20 21.85 60.17 286.35 148.14 1 3 0 1084.2 42.10 43.93
O1FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-¢OURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4313 TRA ],3869 TC3-1,]229 BAU .9426 6GT 2968,3 $_R 4690,6 SG3 ?23.0 3T 43,3 5R 122.4 63 87.1
RDE-2,38Q8 RRA-2.0318 RE3 1.3839 FAU .10968 RRT -.9380 RRF -.gDgg RTF .9356 CRT -.8139 CR$ 1.0000 CST -.8126
FOE 4.29?0 IrRA 3,6475 FC3-2.3997 BDP g05g 8GB 5551.0 R23 .1052 R15 -,9944 LSA 154.4 N3A 24.6 33A .1
BDE 2,4195 BRA 2.4609 BE3 1.7819 FDP 1249 8G1 5480.7 862 890.5 THA 121.91 EL1 127.6 EL2 24.2 ALF 106.75
732




RP 213o17 LAP ",44
RC 157,385 GL S3.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC "
C3 27.314 VHL S.245
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IO 49 35
56.98 9 2 49
sI.g8 9 2 49
56.98 g 2 49
56.98 9 2 49
56.98 9 2 49
APR 63 197! FLIGHT TIN[ 231,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1171
LOt. 212.20 VL 32.213 GAL
LOP 35.53 VP 22,489 GAP
GP -47.99 ZAL 118.82 ZAP
DISTANCE 512.S87 EARTH TO MARl
"2,78 AZL 82.44 HCA 183.31 8HA 103,36 ECC .11594 INC 7. SSl8 Vl 21.t24
$.21 AZP 97.55 TAL 342,09 TAP 165,45 RCA 149.87 APO 217,46 V2 ES,443
82.03 IT8 162.82 EAE 105,44 [T[ 203,46 ZAC 54.43 [TC 2?2.25 LV! 34.29
DLA 42,41 RAL 319.86 RAD 6646.0 VEL |2,144 PTH ?,II VHP 4.905 DPA -69,54 RAP 31S.47 [CC 1.4528
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4181,37 -3?,46 t88.|2 218,82 58,20 11 sg 16 3181.4 -46,12 157,78
4464,58 -20.64 200,41 205.52 52,09 |0 17 14 3464.1 -34.22 177,88
4464,58 -20.64 200,41 205.52 52.09 10 17 14 3464.1 -34.22 177,81
4464.$8 -20.64 280.41 205.52 52,09 10 l? 14 3464.6 -34.22 1?7,88
4464.58 -20.64 200,41 205.52 52.09 10 l? 14 3464.6 "34,22 177.88
4464.58 -20.64 200.41 205.52 52.Dg lO IT 14 5464.6 -34.22 177.88
56.98 9 2 49 4464.58 -20,64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TDE 3.|239 TRA 1.0014 TC3-2.D828 BAU 1.0087
RDE 3.0715 RRA 1.8697 RC3-1.763? FAU .08521
FD[ 4.3639 FRA 2.8125 FC3-2.G81D SiP 10511
6OE 4.3809 BRA 2.1210 8C3 2.7422 FSP loll
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
200.41 205.52 52.09 10 17 ]4 3464.6 -34.22 177,88
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4314,2 $GR 4733.7 $63 588,2 IT 172.1 9R 172,8 SS 104.4
RRT .9614 RRF ,9996 RTF ,9566 CRT .9936 CR$ -.9998 CST -.9920
$GB 6404.7 R23 .1418 R13 .9896 LSA 264.9 MIA 15.3 61A .1
361 8343.2 SG2 885.6 THA 47.76 ELI 243.5 EL2 13.8 ALF 45,12
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
DISTANCE 566.743
RL 150.41 LAL -.QO
RP 216.21 LAP -.41
RC 159.881 GL 41.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.802 VHL 4,336
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 12 44 20
60.00 12 35 21
70.00 12 14 52
75.61 11 9 6
75.61 11 9 6
75.61 11 9 6
110.00 17 14 19
LOt. 212,20 VL 32.26T GAL -2.84 AZL 84.84 HCA
LOP 36.69 VP 22.452 GAP 3,09 AZP 95.14 TAL
GP -40.57 ZAL 118.45 ZAP 79.34 ETS 169.60 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
184.51 INA 183,43 ECC ,18646 INC S.1592 Vl 89.624
341,7? TAP 166,28 RCA 149,23 APO 217,63 V2 26,405
110.79 ETE 199.30 ZAC 61.87 ETC 271.86 LVI 27.19
DLA31,46 RAL 326,04 RAD 6642,3 VEL 11,782 PTH 6,81 VHF 4,170 DPA -62.87 RAP 307,18 ECC 1,3064
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
3780.24 -47.08 154.87 212.65 82.19 13 4T 21 2780.2 -44.68 120.06
3804,23 -38.44 15¢.84 210,48 76.84 13 38 45 2804.2 -39.71 123.76
3864.78 -28.90 156.42 207.17 70.96 13 19 IT 2864.8 -33.97 126.86
4069.85 -18.66 167.44 202.56 64.20 12 16 56 3069.9 -27.66 143.23
4069.85 -18,66 167,44 202,56 64,20 12 16 56 3069,9 "27,66 143,25
4069.85 "18.66 167.44 202.56 64.20 12 16 58 3D69.9 -27.66 143.25
2911.60 -28.90 85.34 207,17 70.96 18 2 50 1911.6 -33.97 57.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD( 2.3449 TRA 1.2996 TC3-2.9899 8AU .9123
ROE 1.9621 RRA 1.7403 RC3-2.Dl?5 FAD *11373
FOE 4.7249 FRA 4,4194 FC3-5.2367 SiP 1034?
BDE 3.05?5 BRA 2.1720 BC3 3,6295 FIP 1603
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 |971
HELZOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.41LAL -.DO
RP 2t6.56 LAP -.37
RC 182.390 GL 32.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.282 VHL 3.909
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 13 46 44
80.00 13 57 49
7O.OO 14 15 45
80.00 14 48 50
8O.OO 15 55 O
IOO.OO 17 31 42
liD.DO 19 15 11
HID-COURSE [XECUTICW ACCURACY
3GT 4514.0 $GR 4144.0 SG3 891.5 ST I57.9 IR 135.8 SS 118.4
RRT .9669 RRF .9997 RTF .9640 CRT .9940 CRI -.9999 CIT -,9922
$G8 6127.7 R23 .1496 R13 .9885 LIA 239.2 NSA 13.9 SSA .1
SGl 60?7.2 SG2 785.6 THA 42.4? EL1 208.0 EL2 11.3 ALF 40.68
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
DISTANCE 570.984 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 212,20 VL 52,271 GAL -2,89 AZL 86,26 HCA 165,61 8HA 183,50 ECC ,18702 IHC 3,7383 Vl 29,624
LOP 3?,85 VP 22,415 GAP 2,92 AZP 93,72 TAL 341,44 TAP 167,1D RCA 149,18 APO 217.82 V2 23,368
GP -34.62 ZAL 122.47 ZAP 76.91ET5 169.70 ZA[ Ill. IT ETE 195.82 ZAC 67.84 ETC 2?1.61LVI 22.71
DLA 22.84 RAL 330.33 RAO 6640,7 VEL 11.633 PTH 6.6? VHP 3,799 DPA -57.31 RAP 302.76 ECC 1.2515
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3337.73 -46.76 131,61 204.03 lOO.O4 14 45 41 2537.7 -3?.57 101.20
3508.|7 -40.17 130,03 205,10 93,51 14 56 18 2508,2 -34.39 100,54
3455.37 -34,11 125.87 205.22 88.16 15 13 20 2455.4 -31.30 97.30
3351,tl -69,34 117,64 204,64 84,19 15 44 41 2351,6 -28,TT 90,23
5|44,43 "27,57 |02,|6 204.5t 82,59 16 45 24 2144,4 -27,71 TS,16
2826,05 -29,34 /9,00 204,84 84,19 18 16 46 1826,1 -28.77 51,59
2502.18 -34,11 54,7g 205,22 88,16 Ig $6 $3 1502,2 -31,39 26,42
ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE 1,9000 TRA 1,5005 TC3-3,7635 BAU
ROE t,3713 RRA 1,5501
FOE 4.6675 PRA 5,t232
ROE 2,3433 _RA 2.157t
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 II?l
HELIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.41LAL ",00
RP R16.91 LAP ".55
RC 164,912 GL 85.82
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,839 VHL 3,696
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 14 28 25
DO.DO 14 49 31
70.00 15 20 32
80.OO 16 8 43
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.8853 5ST 4701.6 6GR 5591,1 $83 1104.3
RC3-2.13D| FAU ,13655 RRT ,6703 RRF ,8896 RTF ,_85
FC3-7,¥555 _8P 9864 S_6 5516,2 R23 ,1609 RI5 ,6666
It3 4,5244 FSP lgl3 6QI 6675,2 SG2 665.3 THA 37,15
FLIGHT TIHE 242,00
OIITANCE 575,061
LOt. Ill,SO VL 31,t?1 IAL -_,9i AZL 87,20 NCA 1|6,81 IMA 185,87 ECC ,16763
LOP 5G,OO VP tE,378 GAP 2,TO AZP 92,76 TAL 541,10 TAP |67,91RCA 149,13
GP "69,93 ZAL 165,25 ZAP 74,70 ET5 169,9_ ZAE 110,86 ETE 192,gGZAC 72,55
DLA 16,19 RAL 353,52 flAD 613g,g VEL 11,564 PTH 6,61VHP 3,594 DPA -52,86
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3372.70 "43.73 116,91 199,08 111,01 15 24 38 2372.7
3316.51 -38.16 114.18 201.41 I04.O8 15 44 49 2316.5
3825.19 "33.1? 108.02 202.64 g8.65 16 14 18 2225.2
30?4.25 "29.48 97.09 203.16 94.95 16 59 57 2074.2
SO.DO IY 21 3 2840,73 -68,07
IOO.OO 18 51 34 2548,72 "29,48
110.00 20 19 59 2272,01 "33.17
DIFFERENTZAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE 1.6340 TRA 1.6717 TC3-4.3325 BAU .8744
RDE 1.0331 RRA 1.3751 RC3-2.D39D FAU .15197
FOE 4.5000 FRA 6.5028 FC3-9.6381 BSP 9624
BDE 1.9332 BRA 2,1646 DE3 4.7883 FIP 2216
80,D5 205,28 93.58 18 8 24
58,46 203,16 g4,gs 19 34 3.
38,94 202,64 98,65 20 5? 51
ORRIT DETERHIMAfION ACCURACY
6T 143,8 8R 107.1 88 120.6
CRT ,9948 CRI ",6998 CI1 ",9913
LSA 215,5 MSA |2,2 81A ,2
ELI 179.! EL2 8,? ALF 51.14
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1971
EARTH TO NAKI
IHC E,769_ Vl 69.584
APO 211,0| V2 65,327
ETC 271,44 LVl 18.10
RAP 300,00 [CC !,2241









IT 153.11R 86.8 $S 118.t
CRT ,gg64 CR$ ".g9gs CIT -.9934
LSA 198.1NSA IO.S SSA .3
EL! 158.? EL2 6.2 ALF 33.07
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4894.4 $GR 3124.8 SG3 125D.7
RRT .9?26 RRF .ggg4 RTF .g?1t
$GB 5806,8 R23 .1?04 RI3 ,9847
SGI S?74,0 SG2 616.2 THA 32,25
735
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR iS llTt
HELIOCENTRIC CeJIIC
RL SSO,4t kAL o,00
RP 217,8Q LAP *.30
RC IS?.441 GL IS.St
PLANE?O¢ENTR_C CONIC
C5 12.873 VHL 3oS$6
LNCN AZNYH LNCN T|NE
SO.OO 14 $8 AS
SO.DO 15 26 14
?O.OO IS 4 SO
60.00 IT O 31
SO,OO 18 16 25
100.00 19 43 _3
110.00 21 4 16
FLIGHT T|IAE 144,00
DIITAN¢[ 171,11S
_o28| GAL -),O2 AZL ST,iT HE4 liT,St INA
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 25 lS?l
[AmTN ?0 NAR8
113,11 [CC .liSt1 INC l,1635 vl 29.124
APO E18.23 Vl 25,111
ETC Z?l.30 LVI IS.34
RAP 198,06 [CC t,2tt9









LOP 40.1| VP ||°54| GAP |,S$ AZP S|,tl TAL 540.74 TAP 108.70 RCA 149.08
GP -21,tR ZAL t2?,tl ZAP ?t,S? IT6 $?O,t? ZA[ riO,t? [T[ tOD,?O ZA¢ ?1.30
OL_ St,D1RAL 351:0| RAO SS30.5 VEL tt,StO PTN I.|i YHP 5,474 DPA "40,30
L'| TIME INJ LAT iN| .LONG |NJ RT ASC iNJ AZNTH IN| TiN[ PO CST TiN
5R55,02 "40°42 10?.56 196,84 tiT.St |5 53 O [235,0
3181.87 °55.42 103.81 tOg.SO liD.t4 ti 19 16 2tOt.g
30M,29 "30.95 96,34 201.41 105.22 16 53 gO 2068.3
R893.83 "2?.TO 83.99 202,50 tOt,S0 17 46 43 18g3.8
2649.01 "26.48 66.25 202.56 t00.3O 19 O 32 1649_0
2368.32 "2T.?O 45.39 202.30 101.60 20 22 St 1566,3
2ItS.tO -30.95 25.25 201,41 105.22 21 39 31 1115.1
DIFFERENT|AL CCARECTICNq8
TOE 1.4730 TRA 1.6342 TC3"4,7184 6AU .872Q
ROE .6281 RRA 1,2264 NC5"1.8601 FAU .16660
FDE 4.3422 FRA 7.1560 FC-tD,SO44 BSP 9655
9DE 1.6899 BRA 2.2064 BC3 0.0718 FSP 2412
LAUNCH OATS A_ 23 tg?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 0089,S SGR 2?40.0 $63 1349,0
RRT .9739 RRF ,9991RTF ,9729
SGB 5?6D.T R23 .1770 RE3 ,9832





RC 109.992 GL 15.09
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 12.506 VHL S.53R
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|N_
50.00 tS 21 58
60.00 15 53 59
?O.O0 16 37 46
80.00 I? 38 18
gO.O0 18 56 21
IOO.O0 20 21 tO
110.OO 21 37 12
-,OO L@L 212.20 VL 52.205 GAL -3.58 AZL 88.36 HCA 189.10 8NA
-.2_ LOP 41.50 VP 22,$04 GAP 2,43 AZP 91.62 TAt. 340.58 TAP
QP "23.15 ZAL 128.58 2AP 70,80 ETS t?O.43 ZA[ 109.t9 [TE
DLA ?.06 RAL 338,06 RAD 6639,3 VEL It,St4 PTH 6.56 VHP 5.405 DPA "46.42
L-| TiME IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AtE iN| AZNTH ]NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN
3168.48 -37.50 101.34 _q6.O8 121.75 16 14 4? 2168,0
3083.30 -32.82 94.75 169,_6 114.84 16 45 22 2083.3
2954.52 -26.$4 66.29 201.14 109.46 |? 2? O 1954.5
2764.88 -25.61 74.9g 202.23 _5.89 18 24 23 1764.9
2513.03 "24,48 56.82 202.5? 104._ 19 38 14 1513,0
2239.35 -25.61 36.36 202.25 105.89 ?0 58 30 1239,4
2001.34 -28.64 17,21 201.14 109.45 22 z_ 33 1001.5
_qBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 126.0 SR 72.S 0S 116,9
CRT .ggso CR8 0.6991 COT -,9547
LSA 186,1 NSA 6.9 864 .4
[Lt 145.3 EL| 3.9 ALP 26.94
ARRIVAL DATE D[¢ 25 19?t
EARTN TO NARS
185.74 [CC .18896 %NC 1.6345 Vt 26.924
169.48 RCA 149.02 APO 218.46 V2 25.249
188,06 ZAC 79,52 [TC 271,19 LVI 12,72
RAP 299,6? [CC t,2058









TOE t.3575 TRA 1.9738 TC3-5.02?2 BAU .8565
ROE .6857 RRA I,OgOS RC3-t,SROD FAU ,|S792
FOE 4.1457 FRA T,5747 FC-lt.S239 BSP 96DI
ROE t.5209 BRA 2.2551 BC3 5.503? FSP 2491
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL ".OO LOL 212.20 VL 32.292 GAL
RP 2IT.g? LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 VP 22.267 GAP
RC 172.547 GL 11.53 GP -2D.73 2AL 129,84 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5278.5 SGR 2415.2 $63 1408.1
RRT .g?5t RRF .9985 RTF .9747
SGD 5804.0 R23 .1800 RI3 .9522
SGI 5784.1 SG2 489.2 YflA 24.23
FLIGHT TIN( 248.00
DISTANCE 587.543
"3.15 AZL 88.75 HCA 190.24 6NA
2.26 AZP 91.25 TAL 34U.Ot TAP
69,D4 ET$ 17D.68 ZAE 108.05 EYE
C3 12.3?D VHL 3.517
LNCH AZNTN LN(H TIME
SO.DO 15 40 24
60.00 16 15 50
?O.OO l? 3 26
80.00 16 ? 30
SO,DO 19 2? 5
IO0.OO 20 50 22
lEO.Q0 22 Z 52
DLA 3.52 RAL 339.77 MAD SS39.2 VEL 11.508 PTH 6,St VHP 3.362 DPA -44.06 RAP 295.5?
L-I TINS IN| LAT ZNJ LONG tNJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TENS PO ¢ST T|N IN| 2 LAT
5103.36 -35,06 67.00 196.10 124.48 16 52 8 2103.4 -18.97
3009.13 -30,58 91,73 199.32 117,64 I? 5 59 2009.1 -17.00
2869.11 -26.56 82.52 201.45 " 1t2.30 t? 51 15 1869.1 -15,18
zest.4? -23.65 Se.50 20_.65 lOS.?? 16 51 55 1660.5 -13.83
2411.83 -22.57 30.01 203.04 107.5] 20 ? 17 1411._ -Io,52
2142.94 -23.15 29.8" 202.65 tOO.?? 21 26 5 1142,9 -13.$3
1915.95 -26.55 11.45 201,45 112.30 22 34 48 915.9 -13.18
CRBIT DETERN|NAT]ON ACCURACY
S1 120.2 5R 61.7 SS 11_.9
CRT .9_3 CR$ ".9984 CST -.9958
LSA 175.9 ;_A ?.5 5SA -6
ELI 135.1 EL2 2.0 ALF 27,14
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 2? 1971
EARTH TO MARS
183.84 ECC .18960 INC 1.2493 Vt 49.$24
t70,20 RCA 148.97 APO 218.71 V2 25._g










OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2840 TRA 2.1110 TC3-5,2450 SAU .9035 $GT 5455,3 SGR 2145,2 365 1441.8 ST 11_.0 SR 55.4 St 109.5
ROE .5550 RRA ,5737 flCS-t.5254 FAU ,1?218 RRT ,S?6S RRF ,9171 RTF °_,$5 CRT .5950 CRS -.9s73 CST -,5i61
FOE 3.9584 FRA 7.0504 FC-12.Dt95 |6P 9684 |50 30?0,5 R23 .I?SO RE5 .9523 LSA 168.5 NSA ' 6.5 SSA .0
SOS !.4117 IRA 1,5246 6C3 S,4623 FSP 2520 8St 5854,? 062 430,2 THA 2|,0? ELl 128.4 2L2 .9 ALF 24.58
LAUNCN DATE APR 85 lSTt _LISHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE O2C 25 tR?t
NELIOCENTRI¢ CQklC OiSTANCE SSI,SS2 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.41LAL -.OD LQL 212.tD VL _2,265 6AL -3.22 AZL 69.05 NCA tgt,38 SNA 183,93 E¢C ,15044 INC .RtS? V! 25,$24
RP 212.33 LAP -,19 LOP 43.50 VP 22,230 GAP 2.t0 AZP 90.92 TAL 359.$2 TAP 171,01RCA 148,91APO 218.gs V2 25,155
M¢ ITS.It4 GL 8oSS 6P -18,70 ZAL 150,47 ZAP 6?,09 ST5 170,62 ZA[ tOt.St ET[ tSR. tS ZAC 80.83 [TC 271,03 LV! S,$2
PLANET_[NTRt¢ CONIC
CS 12o372 YHL 3oSt? DLA 1,42 HAL 541,25 MAD SS36,2 V[L |1.056 PTN i,SS VHP 3.341DPA -42,|D RAP 294.?! £CC 1.2D38
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN| L'l TIME INJ LAT iNJ LONQ INJ RT ASC iNJ AZMTH INJ TiN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATiNJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 55 2T 3053.58 -&3,St 93.85 166.54 126.35 16 45 21 2053,6 -IS.57 74,33
60.00 tS 33 32 2952.2? *26,75 $6.06 199,84 1|9,57 t? 22 44 1952.5 -14,$4 66,96
?0.00 17 _4 S 2803.54 -_4.80 ?S,24 202.08 114,27 18 tO SO 1805,S -12,$5 56.22
80,00 IS 30 53 2594,45 -21.95 63.66 253.37 ttO.TT !g 14 ? 1564o4 -11,52 41.13
60.00 19 St 39 2353.61 -20,$9 44.92 203.79 109,51 20 30 35 1333,8 -11.02 22,23
100,00 21 13 44 1018,92 "2t,90 20,03 203.3? tIO.TT 21 45 13 1068.9 -11.52 2.50
110.00 22 23 33 1855,35 -24.80 ?.16 252,05 t14.27 22 54 23 $55.4 -J2.65 345,14
OtlrlrERENT|AL CORRCCT|ON$ NIO-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE t.2422 TRA Z.251_ TCS-0.5945 DAU .9192 8GT 0652,5 &DR 1922o9 SG3 1453,S 6T 115,3 SR 48.1 S$ 108,2
ROE ,5265 RRA ,8846 RC3-1.5657 ¥AU .t7138 RR? ,9744 RRF ,$969 RTF .6760 CRT .g695 CR8 -,9958 CST -.9950
WOE 3.9005 FRA 8.1271 FC-11.6929 BSP 9934 SGB 5670.7 R23 .1816 RI3 .9854 LSA IS5.2 HSA 5.6 86A 1.1
BD[ 1.3495 BRA 2,4155 8C3 5.$5?$ FSP 2619 8St 9655.6 662 410,0 THA 16o43 EL1 124.9 EL2 1.? ALF 22.62
?34
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE APR 23 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 852.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL ".D0
RF 219.S9 LA_ -.19
RC ITT.S90 GL &.3O
PLANETOCENYRIE CONIC
C5 12.459 VHL 3.590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
5O.OO 16 ? 98
60.00 lS 49 11
70.00 17 41 9
80.00 19 50 3
DO.DO 20 11 46
100.00 21 32 SS
110.00 22 40 34
DISTANCE 59S.840 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 212.20 VL 32.304 GAL -3.29 AZL 89.31HCA 192.92 SNA 184.04 ECC .$9123 ZNC .6802 Vl 29.R24
LOP 44.T2 VP 22.194 GAP 1.94 kip 90,67 TAL 339.24 TAP 171.79 RCA 149.84 APO 210.23 V2 25.129
6P -lS.9S ZAL 131.17 2AP 05.83 ET$ 171.14 ZAE 105.53 ETE !SS.19 2AC S3.SS ETC 270.96 LvI 7.34
DLA ".SO RAL 342.54 RAO 663g.3 YEL 11.812 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.332 DPA -40.45 RAP 2g4.0| ECC 1.2050
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
301S.O0 -31.53 91.55 197.19 127.68 16 88 13 2015.0 -tA.TO 72.59
2908.03 -27.21 85.30 200.57 120.95 IT 36 39 1908.0 -12.T8 S4.T4
2T52.34 "93.32 74.99 202.99 1_5.69 18 27 D 1752.3 -10.99 53.42
2536.51 -20.50 59.97 204.24 112.19 19 32 20 1536.5 -9.87 3T.83
2272.85 -19,48 41.03 204.68 110.94 20 49 39 12T2.8 -9.1T 19.T2
2010.98 -20.50 21.34 204.24 112.1g 22 6 26 1011.0 -9.67 359.20
1799.16 -23.32 3.91 202.89 115.69 23 10 33 799.2 -10,99 342.34
DIFFERENTIAL E(_RECTIONS
TOE 1.2228 TRA 2.5925 TC3-5,491? BAU .93§5
ROE .4816 RRA .8041 RC3-I.ITT4 FAU .16g37
FOE 5.8366 FRA 9.5090 FC-11.7688 BSP 10259
ODE 1.3142 9RA 2.5240 BC5 5.6165 FSP 2678
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.4! LAL -.OD
RP 219.06 LAP ".|I
RC 180.275 GL 4.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.603 VHL 5.550
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 18 34
60.00 17 0 3!
70.00 17 55 24
80.00 19 6 5
90.00 20 28 34
100.00 21 48 57
110.00 22 54 50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
8GT 8835.6 8GR 1733.8 863 1470.7
RRT .9729 RRF ,9956 RTF .ST61
$GB 6087.7 R23 ,1806 R13 ,9796
801 6075,5 SG2 384.7 THA 16.19
FLIGHT TIN_ 254.00
DISTANCE 599.988
LOL 212.20 VL 32.311GAL -3.36 AZL 89.52 HCA 193.65 SNA
LOP 45.85 VP 22,158 GAP 1.78 AZP 90.46 TAL 338.84 TAP
GP "18.54 ZAL 131.77 ZAP 64.34 ET8 t71.3S ZAE 104,21 ETE
OLA -2.24 RAL 343.?9 RAD 6639.4 YEL 11.519 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.334 SPA -39.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2984.85 -30.26 89.80 197.97 129.64 17 8 19 1984.9
2873.26 -25.99 83.19 201.41 121.g7 17 48 25 1873.3
2711.90 -22.11 72.49 203.79 118.72 18 40 36 1711.9
2490,58 -19.30 57.09 205.19 113.24 19 47 36 1490.6
2224.A6 -18.24 37.99 205.65 111.99 21 5 38 1224.5
1965.05 "19.50 18.46 205,19 113,24 22 21 42 965.1
1758.72 -22.11 1.40 203.79 116.72 23 24 9 758.7
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 115.2 SR 43.7 $8 107.0
CRT ,gg?6 CRS -.9939 CST ",9966
LSA 163.1 NSA 5.1 SSA 1.4
ELI 123.2 EL2 2.9 ALF 20.75
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
184,14 ECC .t9208 INC .4?69 VI 20.024
172.49 RCA 148.78 APO 219.51 V2 29.009
104.33 ZAC 87.01ETC 270.91 kV! 6.06
RAF 293.44 ECE 1.2074








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2040 TRA 2.5186 TC5-5.6031 BAU .9608 9GT 6012.6 SGR 1567.7 803 1405.1 8T 114.9 8R 39,8 88 104.5
ROE .4421 RRA .7290 RCS-l.DSg3 FAU .16964 RRT ,9720 RRF .9937 RTF .9771 CRT .9946 CRS ".9909 CDT ".9999
FOE 5.7222 FRA 8.3756 FC-11.8531 BSP 104|7 $G8 6213,6 R23 .1730 R13 .97g7 LSA 160.2 NSA 5,2 98A 1.5
8DE 1.2826 BRA 2.6218 BE3 5.7024 FSP 2644 SGI 6203.4 9G2 356.7 THA 14.27 ELI 121.5 EL2 3,9 ALF 19.04
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLISNT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 604,126 EARTH TO MARS
RL t50.41 LAL -.00 LOL 212,20 VL 32.317 GAL -3.44 AZL 89.70 NCA 194.77 SMA 164,25 EC¢ .1g2gl INC .2975 Vt 29.624
RP 219.49 LAP -.08 LOP 46.98 VP 22.121 GAP 1.61 AZP 90,29 TAL 338,44 TAP 173.2! RCA 148.71 APO 219.80 V2 25.048
RC 182.871 6L. 2.70 GP -14.29 ZAL 132.32 ZAP 62.91 ETS 171.54 ZAE 102.89 ETE 183.63 ZAC 88.26 ETC 270.87 LVI 5.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 12.799 VHL 3.576 DLA -3.58 RAL 344.79 RAD 6039.5 VEL !1.526 PTH 6.5? VHP 3.342 SPA -37.85 RAP 292.98 ECC 1,2105
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50.00 16 27 41 2961.25 -29.25 88.49 198.81 129.36 17 17 2 lg61.2 -12,06 70.19
80.00 17 11 4 2645.84 "24.99 $1,59 202,30 122.72 17 50 30 1845.6 "10,12 81.64
70.00 15 7 32 26?9.90 -21,11 70,53 204.?4 |17,49 18 52 12 1679.8 -8,31 49.52
80.00 19 19 40 2453.93 -18,30 54.83 206.18 114.01 20 0 34 1453.g -6.96 33.20
90,00 20 42 47 21R$.76 -17.24 35.60 206.66 |12.77 21 19 13 1185.8 -6.45 13.78
100.00 22 2 32 1928.41 -18.30 16.20 206.18 114.01 22 34 40 928,4 -6.98 354.5T
1t0.00 23 S 38 1726.61 -21,11 359.45 204.74 117.49 23 35 45 726.6 -8.31 336.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1987 TRA 2.9470 TC3-9.SS52 DAU .9991 $GT 5186.1 $GR 1428.T SG3 1453,6 ST 115.4 SR 36.8 SS 102.T
ROE .4199 RRA .9S29 RE3 -.9483 FAU .IGYgs RRT ,5S98 RRF .9913 RTF ._,74 CRT .9903 CR9 -.8874 CST -.9886
FOE 3.9420 FRA 0,4230 rC-11.3897 BSP 10644 $GB 6348.2 R23 .1863 R13 .9795 LSA 158.7 MSA 3,5 SSA 1.5
BDE 1.2882 9RA 2.7289 8C3 5.7610 FSP 2828 861 6359.2 362 339.2 THA 12.64 EL! 121.0 EL2 4.9 ALF 17.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 19?2
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL -.DO
RP 219.80 LAP ".04
RC 185.475 GL 1.31
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
¢3 13.005 VHL 3,60S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 39 36
60.00 17 20 10
70.00 19 l? 58
90.00 19 31 19
90.00 20 54 58
100.00 22 14 It
110.00 25 17 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.2055 TRA 2.7?67 TC3-5.7423 OAU 1.009|
ROE .3930 RRA .6056 RE3 -.8505 FAU .16550
FDE 3.5791 FRA 9.4470 FE-11.0189 BSP 10903
BDE 1.2661BRA 2.8419 BC5 5.8049 FSP 2603
DI3TANCE 608.292 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 212.20 VL 32,324 GAL "3.52 AZL 89.85 HCA 195.90 8HA 184.37 ECC .19379 INC .1432 VI 29.924
LOP 48.10 VP 22.085 GAP 1.45 kip 90.14 TAb 338.03 TAP 173.93 RCA 148.54 APO 220,10 V2 25.007
GP -13.21 2AL 132.83 ZAP 61.53 ET8 171.72 ZAE 101.57 ETE 183,05 ZAC 89.35 ETC 270.84 LVI 4.05
OLA -4.Dg RAL 349.T2 RAD 8639.6 VEL 11.$38 PTN S.88 VHP 3,338 SPA -36.80 RAP 292.61 ECC 1.2140
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2942.T3 -28,45 8T.43 lgg.69 tEg.Dg tT 24 39 tg42,T -11.15 69.38
2824.18 -24.19 80.29 203.22 123.28 18 7 14 1824.2 -9,18 60.$7
2654.24 -20,30 68,99 203.71 118,07 19 2 12 1654.2 -7.35 48.19
2424.59 -17.47 53.04 207,19 114.60 20 11 44 1424.6 -5.99 51.$6
2194.70 -16.41 33,6g 20?.68 113.36 21 30 52 1134.7 -5.47 12.01
18gg.05 -17.47 14,41 207.19 114.60 22 49 50 8g9.1 -5,99 952.93
1701,06 -20.30 357,91 205.71 118.07 23 45 45 701.1 -7.35 33?.07
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6556.3 SGR 1303.2 SG3 143T.6 ST 116.G 8R 34,4 89 101,2
RRT .9668 RRF .9802 RTF .9777 CRT .9849 CR9 -.Y$52 CST -.9998
SGB 9488.5 R23 .1585 R13 .9793 LSA 158.0 NSA 6.0 85A 1.S
SG1 9480,3 $62 326.g THA 11.24 EL1 121.4 EL2 S,T ALF lS.26
735
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 85 tgTt
HELIO£ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 130.41 LAL -,09
RP 220,16 LAP -,0O
RC 188.089 GL .12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.241 VHL 3,639
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 42 33
60.00 17 28 ?
70.DO 18 2? 1
80.00 19 41 24
90.00 21 S 29
100.00 22 24 16
110.00 23 26 28
FLIGHT TIN_ 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 6 1972
LOL 212.10 VL 31.33! GAL
LOP 49.22 VP 22.049 GAP
GP "12o26 ZAL 133.31 ZAP
OI3TANC[ 612,$94 EARTH TO MARl
"3°59 AZL 89.99 HCA t97o02 INk 184.49 ECC ,19471 ]NC .OOOO VS 80.824
1,29 AZP 90,01 TAL 337,82 TAP 174,64 RCA 148,57 APO 820.41 V2 24.968
G0,24 [T3 171,89 2AE 100,25 (TE 182,S5 ZkC 90,29 ETC 2?0,82 LVI 3,22
OLA "5,80 RAL 341,61 RAO 6639,? VEL 11,S48 PTH 6o59 VHP 5,373 DPA -35,88 RAP 292,32 ECC t,2179
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC lflJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2928,32 -27,81 85,64 200,58 130,29 17 31 21 1928,3 -10,44 68,76
2807.14 -23,53 ?9.30 204,16 123,7| 18 14 54 1807.1 -8.44 59.73
2633,94 -1g.63 67.78 206.68 118.52 19 10 55 1633,9 -6.59 47.08
2401,09 -16,60 51,62 208,19 115,05 20 21 25 1401,1 -5,20 30,26
2129,76 -15.73 32.18 208.70 113.81 2! 40 59 1129.8 -4.68 10.60
1875.56 -16.80 12.99 208.19 115.05 22 55 31 875.6 -5,20 351,63
1680.?6 -19,65 358.70 206.68 118.52 23 54 28 680.e -6.59 336.00
DIFFER[NTIAL C_RRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T08 1.2148 TRA 2.9060 TCS-5.?DO6 8AU 1,0340 6GT 6523.5 SGR 1198.5 363 1417.8
ROE .3772 RRA .5548 RC3 -.7649 FAU .16264 RRT .9628 RRF .9842 RTF ,97?8
FOE 3.5245 FRA 8.4464 FC-10.6336 DiP 11158 SGB 8632.3 923 ,1501 913 ,9791
809 1.2720 8RA 2.9584 8C3 5.8409 FRP 2572 SGt 6624.? SG2 319,0 THA 10.04
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00
HELI(XENTR|¢ CONIC DISTANCE 616.520
RL 150.41 LAL -.DO LOL 212.20 VL 32.339 GAL -3.67 AZL 90,lO HCA 198.13
RP 220.55 LAP ,05 LOP 50,33 VP 22,013 GAP 1,13 AZP 89,90 TAL 337,20
RC 190.711GL -.91GP -11.43 ZAL 133.77 ZA9 58.99 ET$ 172.05 ZAE 98.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.498 VHL 3.674 OLA -6.37 RAL 347.45 RAD 6639.8 VEL |1.557 PTH 8.60
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH
50.00 16 48 43 2917.25 -27.32 86.04 201,48 130.59
60.00 17 35 6 2793.87 -25.03 78.54 205.09 124.03
70.00 18 34 57 2617.91 -19.12 66.83 20?.65 118.85
80.00 19 50 11 2382,38 -18,26 50,49 209.19 115,39
90.00 21 14 39 2109.83 -15.18 30.97 209.71 114.15
lO0.O0 22 33 3 1856,85 -18.26 11.86 209.19 1/5.39
110.00 23 34 23 1664.73 -19.12 355.?5 207.65 118.85
OIrr[RENTIAL CCRR(CTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE 1.2307 TRA 3.0346 TC3-5.8304 DAU 1,0595 8GT 6686.8 8GR 1103,1 863 1395.2
RD[ .3851RRA .8080 RE3 -.8901FAU .15950 RRT .9573 RRF .9791RTF .9778
FOE 3.4?56 FRA 8,42Y0 FC-10,2308 BRP 11416 868 8777.1 R23 .1416 913 .9788
80E 1.2837 8RA 3.0788 8C3 5,8711FRP 2538 $G! 6?89.8 8G2 314.9 THA 8,99
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIt, fl_ 284.00
H£LIO(ENTRIC C(:WIC DISTANCE 820,843
RL 150.41 LAL -,90 LOt. 212,20 VL 32,348 GAL -3,76 AZL 90,21 HCA 199,24
RP 2_0.93 L4P .07 LOP 51,45 VP 21,978 GAP .97 AZP 89.8| TAL 338.78
RC 193.34! GL -1.80 GP -10.89 ZAL 134,22 ZAP 57.78 ET3 172.20 ZAE 97.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 |3.7?1 VHL 3.71| OLA -?.DO RAL 348.24 RAD 6639.9 VEL !1.569 PTH 6.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH
50.00 16 54 13 2908,92 -26,85 95,59 202,38 130.81
60.00 17 41 18 2783.88 -22.$4 77.96 206.02 124.27
70,00 19 41 31 2603,43 -18,7! 86,10 208,62 119,11
B0,00 19 87 53 2397.82 -13,83 49,81 210,18 llS,GS
90.00 21 22 41 2094.04 -14.74 30.03 210.71 114.41
100.00 22 40 4S 1842.09 -15,83 |0.98 2|0,18 115,65
110.00 23 41 22 1652,24 -19.71 355.01 208,62 lt9.tl
DIFF[RENTI4L C01RECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE 1.2530 TRA 3.1652 TC3-5.|577 BAD 1.094S 8GT 8861,3 SGR 1021.3 6G3 1310.8
ROE ,3562 ERA ,466I RE3 ".9247 FAU .|5620 RRT .9508 RRF .9727 RTF ._,79
FOE 3.432| FRA 8,3930 _C3"_.8188 |69 11892 SG6 9923,1 fl23 ,1322 R!3 .DTGT
6DE !,5026 BRA 3,19_3 BE3 5,9909 FRR 2499 SEt 6916,0 $82 313,1 THA 8,09
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 It1| FLIGHT TIME 268.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL ".00
RP 221.31 LAP .tO
RC t95.6?6 6L -2,SY
PLAN[?OCEN7NXC CONIC
C3 14.057 VHL 3.749
LNCN A2NTN LNCH ?I_E
50.00 16 59 9
60.00 17 46 30
TO,GO 18 48 ?
80.00 20 4 41
90,00 21 29 43
100.00 22 47 33
110.00 23 47 33
D/FF£RENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1.2?71 TRA 3.2947 TC3-5.8619 8AU 1.1103
RD[ .3496 RR4 .4278 RC3 -.5673 FAU o18278
F'9t[ 3.3908 FRA 8,3469 FC3-9,408? BSP 11942
BD2 1.3241 BRA 3.3224 8C3 8.9091 FRP 2454
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 118.1 SR 32.5 99 99.8
CRT .9781CR6 -.9T83 CST ".9998
LSA 157.9 MSA 6.6 6SA 1.5
EL1 122.3 EL2 6.5 ALF 15.11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1O 1972
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 184,61 [CC ,|9568 INC ,0954 Vl 29,624
TAP 175,33 RCA 148,4g APO 220,75 V2 24,925
ETE 182,13 ZAC 91.13 [TC 270.80 LVI 2.47
VHP 3,394 DPA "35.06 RAP 292.09 ECC 1.2221
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 37 20 1917.3 -9.89 68.28
18 21 40 1793,9 -7.87 59.09
19 18 35 1617.9 -5.98 46.25
20 29 53 1382.4 -4.58 29.23
21 49 49 110g.8 -4.04 9.46
23 4 0 856.8 -4.58 350.60
24 2 8 664,? -5,98 335.15
_RBIT D[TERMINAT[ON ACCURACY
ST 119.8 99 30.9 89 98,5
CRT ,9TO4 CRS -,9727 CST ",9999
LSA 158.0 MSA 7.2 96A 1.5
EL! |23.5 EL2 7.2 ALF 14,10
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
6HA 194,73 ECC .19664 INC .2050 Vl 29.624
TAP 176,02 RCA 148.41 APO 221.06 V2 24.884
[TE 181,76 ZAC 91,87 [TC 270,80 LYI t,eo
VHP 3.418 DPA -34.33 RAP 291,93 DEC 1,2286
INJ TIME PO CGT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 42 42 1908,9 -9.4? 6?,92
18 27 42 |763,7 -7.43 58.39
19 25 21 1805.4 -5,51 45,58
20 3? 2! I367,6 -4,09 28,41
81 37 55 1094,0 -3.54 8.60
23 II 2? 842,1 -4.08 349.78
24 8 54 632,2 -5,51 334,49
ONB|T DETERNINATIOM ACCURACY
ST 121,6 6R 29,6 98 97,4
CRT ,9619 CR8 -,8684 CSF -._lP_
L3A 158,8 NSA 7,9 85A 1,4
ELl 123.2 EL2 7.9 ALF 13.JR
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1R72
EARTH TO MARS
8Nk 184,86 ECC ,15784 INC ,8984 Vi tR,824
TAP I74,70 RCA 148,33 APO 221,40 V2 24,642
[T[ 181,45 ZAC 92,52 ETC 2T0.80 LVI 1,20
DIITANC[ 824.759
LOt. 112.20 VL 32.3|4 GAL -3.84 AZL 90.30 HCA 200.39
LOP 52.$5 VP 21.942 GAP .8I AZP 88,72 ?AL 338.3S
GP "10,03 ZAL 134.8? ZkP 58.82 ET8 172,34 ZkE 96,42
DLA -?,53 RAL 348,98 RAG 6640.1 VEL 11.581 PTH 8,82 VHP 3,444 OPA -33,88 RAP 291,82 [CC 1,2314
L-I ?IN_ |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZM?H INJ TIME PO EST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2902,8? -26.89 85,27 203.2? 130,97 17 47 32 1902,9 -9,17 67.66
2776.09 -22.35 7?.55 208.95 124.45 18 33 6 1776.1 -7,10 $8.22
2595,90 -18,39 65,54 209.57 119,30 19 31 23 1595,9 -5,15 45,07
2356.18 -15.49 48.93 2/1,16 115.85 20 43 57 1356.Z "3.69 27.78
2081,73 -14,59 29,29 211,89 !14.61 22 4 27 1081.7 -3.14 7,gl
1830.65 -15.49 ID.30 211.16 115.83 23 18 4 830.6 "3,69 949.15
1642.71 -18,39 354.46 209.5? 119,30 24 14 $6 642.7 -S.15 333.gg
N|D-COURSE EXECU?ION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7003.g 8GR 949,3 863 1344,5 8T 124.0 9R 28.S 85 gE,2
RRT ,9427 RRF ,9648 RTF ,97?6 CRT .9525 CR$ ".9595 CRT -.9995
8GB ?067,9 R23 ,1236 R13 .g?8S LRA 159,2 MGA 8,5 8SA 1.4
86t 7060.9 862 314,2 THA 7,3D ELI 126,9 EL2 6.5 ALF 12.40
?36
, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DA?[ APR |$ IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL ISO.4t bah ",OD
RP 221.89 LAP ,14
RC 198.021 GL -5.15
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 14.357 YHL 3.759
LNCH AZMTH bNCN TINt[
50.00 17 3 38
60.00 17 51 47
TO.DO 18 53 57
80,00 20 10 42
90,00 21 36 O
100,00 22 53 34
110.00 23 53 4
FLIGHT TIME lle,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN tl 1912
DISTANCE 628.871 EARTH TO MARS
bOL lit.tO VL 3t.SSl GAb -3.$3 AZL 90.30 HCA lOI.4S IRA 184.88 ECC .1|SIT INC .3008 Vl 19.824
LO_ 53.98 VP IS,tOT GAP ,95 AZP 09.65 TAb $35.91 TAP 177.3? RCA 148.24 APO 12I.T5 Vl 24.801
6P -9,44 ZAb 135,11 ZAP 55,51 ITS ITI,4T ZA[ 95,19 [TE 181,17 ZkC 93.11 ETC 170081 LV! ,64
DLA "?.97 RAL 349.i9 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11.594 PTH 6.64 VMP 3.471DPA "33.09 RAP 19i.?? ECC !.2388
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2808.75 "16.50 85.05 204.15 13t.08 17 51 56 1898,8 -8.97 97.48
2770.8? -t2.14 77.12 207.86 124.58 18 37 59 1770.7 -6.86 57.96
2580.86 "18.18 65.13 210.51 !19.43 19 36 46 1588.9 "4.88 44.70
234?.54 "15.23 48.42 212.12 115,99 20 49 50 134?.5 -3.40 27.31
2072.38 "14.13 28.73 212.66 I!4,76 22 10 3t 1072.4 -2.84 7.39
1822.01 -15.13 9.79 212.12 115.99 1323 59 822.0 -3.40 340.67
1935.68 -18.16 354.05 2t0.5t 1t9,43 24 20 19 055,? -4.88 333.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.3072 TRA 3,426& TC3-5.8952 BAU 1,1359
ROE .3453 RRA .3929 RC3 ".5161 FAU .14910
FOE 3.35?8 FRA 8.2935 FC3-8.8910 BSP 1t216
|DE 1.3520 ERA 3.4491 BC3 5.9177 FSP 2411
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7158,1 9CR 886,3 863 1317.6 8T 126.4 SR 27.8 58 95.1
RRT .9328 RRF .9554 RTF .9777 CRT .9426 CRS 0.9522 CDT 0,9994
SGB 7212.8 R23 o1152 R13 .9783 LSA 160.3 HSA 9.1 SSA 1.4
SGI 7205.8 SG2 317.2 THA 6.60 ELI 129.0 EL2 9.0 ALF 11.70
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TZNE 270,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41LAL -.00
RP 222.07 LAP .1?
RC 201.270 GL -3.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.669 VHL 3.830
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 ? 41
SO.OO 17 5S 15
?O.OO 18 58 33
80.00 20 16 4
go.o0 21 41 32
100.00 22 58 55
110,00 D I 55
DISTANCE 632,97? EARTH TO MARS
LOL 212,20 VL 52.3?0 GAL o4.01 AZL 90.46 HCA 202.56 8HA 185.13 [CC .19974 INC .4556 Vl 29.814
LOP 54.?6 VP 21.071 GAP .49 AZP 89.58 TAL 535.48 TAP 179.04 RCA 148.15 APO 222.11 V2 24.759
GP -8.91 ZAL 135.55 ZAP 54.43 [T$ 172.60 ZAE 93.98 ET[ 180.94 ZAC 93.64 ETC 270.83 LVI* .12
DLA -8.35 RAL 350.37 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.607 PTH 6,65 VHP 3.500 DPA "32.56 RAP 291.76 [CC 1.2414
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2896.27 -26,39 84.91 205,03 131,14 17 55 58 1896,5 -8.85 67.38
2707.12 -22.00 ?7.02 208.77 124.66 18 42 22 1767.1 -8.?0 57.79
2583.97 -18.00 64.84 211,44 119.$3 19 41 57 1584.0 -4,70 44,45
2341.31 -15.04 48.05 2t3.07 116.10 20 55 5 1341.3 -3.19 26.96
2065.51 -13.93 28.32 213.61 114.86 22 15 58 1065.5 -2.62 7.DO
1815.78 -15.04 9.42 213.07 116.10 23 29 11 815.8 -3.19 348.33
1630.78 -18.00 353.76 211.44 119.53 0 29 8 650.8 -4.70 333.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC_ION8
TOE 1.3408 TRA 3.5608 TC3"5.8991 8AU 1,1605
ROE .3429 RRA .3610 RC5 -,4700 FAU .14505
FD£ 3.3308 FNA 8.2393 FC3-8.5609 83P 12501
BO£ 1.3839 9RA S.5790 BC3 5.9170 FSP 2372
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41LAL -.00
RP 222.46 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL -4,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.992 VHL 3.872
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 !1 24
60.00 18 0 18
TO.G0 19 2 58
80.00 20 20 50
90.00 21 46 29
lOO.O0 23 3 42
ltO.O0 O • 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7309.3 SGR 831.0 $63 1290.3
RRT .9209 RRF .9440 RTF .9774
8GB 7356.4 R23 .1081 R13 .9779
SG1 7349.3 $92 522.1 THA 5.99
FLIGHT TIRE 272.00
DISTANCE 637.078
LOL 212.20 VL 52.378 GAL -4.10 AZL 90.52 HCA 203.66 SHA
LOP 55.86 VP 21.036 GAP .35 AZP 89,52 TAL 335.03 TAP
GP -8.43 ZAL 155.99 ZAP 53,39 [TS 172.72 ZA[ 92.79 [TE
DLA -8,62 RAL 351,05 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11,621 PTH 6,66 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2895.19 -26.54 84.89 205.90 131,17 17 59 40
2765.16 -21.93 76.91 209.66 124.70 18 46 23
2580.89 -17.89 64.67 212.36 119.59 lg 45 59
2337.13 -14.d2 47.60 214.00 116.17 20 59 47
2050.83 -15.80 28.05 214.55 I14.95 22 20 49
1811,61 "14.92 g.17 214.00 lt6,17 23 35 54
1827,71 -17.89 353.58 212.36 119.59 O 33 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.3751 TRA 3.9933 ?C3-5.9045 BAU 1ol8li SGT 7457,0 8GR 782.3 $65 llD2.1
ROE .3415 RflA .3310 RC$ ".4304 FAU .14140 RRT .IO?O RRF .¥$05 flTF ._,73 •
FOE 3,2991FRA 8.I?DD ;¢3-8,1854 SIP 1|759 8G9 T418.D R23 .1005 R13 .9771
DDE t.4159 9Rk 3.7003 9C3 5.9203 FSP 2324 .: 861 7490.8 $62 327.g THA 5.45
LAUNCH DATE APR 13 1iT1 _LIGHT TIRE 174,00
HEbIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 84J,173
RL 150.41 bAh ",00 bOL Ill.|O VL 31,)87 GAL "4,19 kZk 90,59 HCA 104,75 lEA
RP 218.84 LAP ,IS LOP 56,98 VP t1.801 GAP .17 AlP 89,47 TAL 334,59 TAP
RC lO6.S?O Gb -4.94 GP *7,99 ZAL 199.41 ZAP 52,39 [T8 17Z.94 Zk[ 91,91 [TE
PLANETGCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.528 VHL 3.515 OLA "9,89 RAL 351.t5 EAO 8040.7 VEk 11,635 PTM 9.07 VHP 3.5|1 DPA -31.6_ RAP 251.87
bNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY
50.00 17 14 49 2895.33 -29.35 84.86 206.76 151.17 18 5 4 1895.5 -8.80
• 0.00 10 S 59 2764.58 -11.91 ?6.88 2|0.55 124.71 18 50 3 1764.S "6.59
70.00 19 8 58 2579.41 "17.84 64.99 213.27 119.62 19 49 57 1579.4 -4.52
80.00 20 25 ? 2334.75 "14.85 47.69 214.92 116.20 21 4 2 1334.7 -2.91
90.00 21 90 53 2058.03 "13.72 27.88 215.48 114.98 22 15 II 1058.0 "2.38
100.00 23 ? 59 1809.22 -14.85 9.05 214.92 116.20 23 39 8 809.2 -2.97
110.00 0 10 20 1626.25 -17.84 353.50 213,27 119.62 0 37 26 626.2 -4.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4126 TRA 3.8280 TC3-5.9043 6AU 1.2123 SGT 7502.3 SGR 73g.g SG3 1253.9
ROE .341• RRA .8035 RC3 ".3950 FAU ,15785 RRT .8g08 RRF .9149 RTF ,9770
FDE 3.2720 FRA 8.1001 FC3-7.?744 BSP 13012 SGB 7638.3 R23 .0944 R13 ,9774
• DE 1.4533 BRA 3.0400 BC3 s.g175 FSP 2277 961 7630.9 562 334.9 THA 4.98
(_SZT O(TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 128.g SR 26.9 38 94.l
CRT ,9323 CR3 -,g445 CST -.9992
LSA 161.7 MSA 9.? 85A 1.4
ELI 131.4 EL2 g.8 ALF 11,08
ARRIVAL OATS JAN 20 Ig72
EARTH TO NARS
I05,2? ECC .20082 INC ,5234 V! 29.•24
178.6g RCA 148,06 APO 222.4? V2 24.717
180.75 ZAC 94.12 ETC 2?0.96 LV[ -.36
5,551 DPA -32.07 RAP 291,7g ECC 1.24•?









8T 131.4 8R 28.3 S$ 93.2
CRT ,9215 CR8 -.9_•4 CST -.9910
L5A t62,9 MBA 10.3 $8A 1.4
ELI 133,7 EL2 10,1 ALF 10,53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1971
EARTH TO MAR|
|1|,41 [¢C ,1DID4 INC ,|854 Vl 20,924
179,34 RCA 547,9? APO 222,9| Vl |4.S75











ST 154.0 SR 25.9 38 g2.2
CRT ,9106 CR3 -,9282 CST -.9986
L8A 164.4 MSA 10.8 S3A 1.3
ELI 136,1 EL2 10,5 ALF 10.04
737
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971) ,
LAUHCM OATE APR 83 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41LAL -.00
RP 2R3.23 LAP ,28
RC 209.256 GL -5.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.S?! VHL 3,959
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IT 17 58
60.00 IS • 20
TO,OO 19 tO 34
80.00 20 28 $7
90.00 21 54 49
100,00 23 11 49
110.00 0 13 53
FLIGHT T1NI[ 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 84 19•£
DISTANCE 845.286 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 212.E0 VL 32,588 6AL °4.28 AZL 80,64 HCA 208,84 5MA 183,$5 ECC .20508 INC ,8419 V! 29.$24
LOP S8,04 VP 21.?6? GAP ,01 AZP 89,42 TAL 334,14 TAP 1T8,8? RCA 147.87 APO 223.23 V2 24,638
GP "7,80 ZAL 138,88 TAP St,42 [T5 ITE,gS ZAE 90,48 ST[ 180,38 ZAC 94,95 ETC 270,95 LV| "1,24
OLA "9.08 RAL 352.28 RAD 6140,8 V_L 11,65Q PTH 6,68 VHP 3.594 DPA "31,20 RAP 291.98 [CC 1,28•9
L-| TIME |kJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T[ME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2888°52 "28,40 84,93 20?,62 131,13 18 8 14 189G,5 -8,86 17,39
2?85,20 -21,93 ?G,91 211,43 124,70 18 53 25 1765,Z -G,G2 S•,89
2S•9,51 -1?,84 64,57 214,16 118,82 18 53 35 15?9,3 -4,52 44,20
2333,92 -14,82 47,81 218,83 116,22 21 ? 51 t333,9 -2,94 2S,56
2056,S8 -13,68 Z?,81 218,39 114,99 22 28 6 1056,9 -2,34 6,52
1808.40 -14.82 8.98 215,83 116,22 23 41 57 808.4 -2.94 347.93
1628,13 -17,84 555,49 214,16 t19,62 0 41 2 826,1 -4,52 333,12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE 1.4512 TRA 3,9825 TC3-5,g01§ 6AU 1,2388
RDE ,3425 RRA .2•74 RC3 -,3836 FAU ,13392
FOE 3,2431 FRA 8,0239 FC3-?,39?8 BSP 13259
B0[ 1.4911 ERA 3,9722 BC3 5.9127 FSP 2229
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DET[RNIMAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 7?44.0 $GR 702.7 883 1205.4 ST 136.6 8R 25.3 88 21.2
RRT ,8723 RRF ,89?0 RTF ,9?67 CRT ,8995 CR8 ",9197 CST -,9986
8GB 7775,8 R23 ,0805 R13 ,9770 LSA 185,9 MSA 11,3 88A 1,3
$81 7768,3 8G2 342,5 THA 4,53 ELI 138,8 EL2 11,0 ALF 9,$0
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FL|GHT TIME 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41LAL -,09
RP 223,62 LAP ,31
RC 211,896 GL -3,61
PLANETC_[NTRZC CONIC
C3 16,028 VHL 4,003
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M[
S0.O0 17 20 52
60.00 18 10 25
• O.O0 19 13 50
80.00 20 32 24
90,00 21 58 21
100,00 23 15 18
110.00 0 17 12
DISTANCE 649,345 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 212,20 VL 32,404 GAL -4,38 AZL 90,69 HCA 206,83 SNA 183,69 ECC ,20425 INC .6942 Vl 29,224
LOP 59,13 VP 21.732 GAP -,18 AZP 89.38 TAL 333,68 TAP 180,61 RCA 147.77 APO 223,62 V2 24,591
GP -7,23 ZAL 137,29 TAP 50,49 ETS 173,08 ZA_ 89,38 ETE 180,24 ZAC 95,31 ETC 270,98 LVI -1,64
DLA -9,20 RAL 332,85 RAO 6641,0 VEL 11,585 PTH 6,70 VHP 3,628 DPA -30,82 RAP 292,13 ECC !,2638
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2898,64 -26.50 85,04 208.47 131.08 18 9 11 1898,6 -8.96 87,48
2766.87 -21,99 77.01 212,30 124,66 18 56 32 1766,9 "6,69 57.77
2580,42 -17,88 64,64 215,05 119,60 19 58 50 1580,4 -4,56 44,26
2334,47 -14,84 47,65 216,73 116,21 21 11 18 1334,5 -2.96 26,$9
2057.19 -13,69 27,83 217,30 114,99 22 32 38 1057,2 -2,35 8,54
1808.94 -14.84 9,02 216,73 116,21 23 45 28 808,9 -2.96 347,95
1627,23 -17,88 353,S6 215,05 119,60 0 44 19 627,2 -4,56 333,18
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
T0£ 1.4828 TRA 4.0993 TC3-S.8927 BAU 1.2647
ROE .3445 RRA .2532 RC3 ".3353 FAU ,13009
FOE 3,2185 FRA ?,947| FCS;?,DE?I BSP 13508
80E 1.5320 BRA 4.1071 BC3 8.9022 FSP 2181
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.41 LAL -,0O
RP 224.01 LAP ,35
RC 214.558 GL -5,94
PLANETOC£NTR[C CONIC
C3 1G,395 VHL 4.049
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 34
60.00 18 13 14
?0.00 19 II 48
80.00 20 3S 30
go.o0 22 I 31
100.00 Z3 18 22
110.00 0 20 10
DIfFeReNtIAL CC_R[CT|ONS
TOE |.9372 TRA 4.23e1TC3-S.eT8? DAU 1.2905
RD_ ,3478 RRA ,2304 RE3 ".3102 FAU ,12834
FO[ 3.1954 PRA ?,8877 FC3-8.•TI3 ||P 13761
BO[ t.5PeO 8RA 4.e443 6C$ 3.8878 FSP 2134
N|O'COUR$[ EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7885,4 8DR 870,7 383 1177.2 8T 139.3 SR 25.3 SS 80.3
RRT ,8514 RRF *8768 RTF ,9783 CRT ,8885 CRS ",9114 C$T -,9984
$GB 7911,9 R23 ,0834 R13 ,9768 LSA 187,5 MSA 11,8 8SA 1,3
SGI 7904.1 8G2 350,9 THA 4.18 ELI 141.1 EL2 11,4 ALP 2.21
FLIGHT T[NE 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 28 19•2
DISTANCE 653,423
LOL 212.20 VL 32.412 GAL -4.47 AZL g0.74 HCA 208.01 SMA
LOP 60,21 VP 21.698 GAP -.52 AZP 89,34 TAL 333,22 TAP
GP -5,89 ZAL 137,73 TAP 49,59 ETS 173.18 ZAE 88,28 ETE
EARTH TO NAR9
185.84 [CC .20544 INC .7428 Vl 29.624
181.23 RCA 147.86 APO 224,02 V2 24,SS0
180.11 ZAC 95.84 ETC 271,03 LVI -2,03
OLA -9,31 RAL 353.42 RAD 8641.2 VEL 11.681 PTH 6.72 VNP 3.862 DPA -30.48
L-_ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C&T TIN
2901.58 -26.63 85.20 209.31 131,01 18 11 $8 1g01.8
2769,46 -22,09 77,15 213.17 124,G0 19 $9 24 1769,5
2382,59 -17,95 84,76 215,93 119,56 19 59 S1 1382.8
2336,22 -14,89 47,75 2fT,G2 t18,I8 21 14 26 1336,2
2058,72 -13,73 27.92 218,19 114,96 22 35 49 1058,7
1910.69 -14;89 9.IL 217.62 118.18 23 48 33 810.7
1620,41 -17.95 353.88 215,93 I19,58 0 47 20 _29.4
N|O-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 8020.9 3GR S43.3 $G3 1149.2
RRT .8282 RRF .8840 RTF o_,80
SG8 8048.7 R23 .0187 R13 ,2782
381 8038.9 SG2 359.7 TNA 3.81
RAP 292.31 £CC 1,2898









3T 142,1Sk 23.1 33 it.4
CRY .97r8 CR8 -.903_ ElF -.WOeJ
LSA 189,3 MSA 12,3 984 1.3
ELI 143.9 EL2 11.9 ALF 8.86
738
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATE APR 24 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L 150.43 LAL ".00
RP 207.36 LAP "!.65
RC 56.241 GL "10,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.5?3 VHL 6.261
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 17 11 40
80.00 118 14 35
?0.00 19 34 6
8D.OO 21 S 7
90.00 22 42 58
IOO.GO 23 51 56
110.90 0 37 30
FLIGHT TIME It.00
DISTANCE 394.E16
34,993 GAL -4,56 AZL 91.93 NCA 101,I$ IRALOt. 215.18 VL
LOP 316.34 UP 97.207 GAP 91.54 AZP 89.46 TAL 343.75 TAP 89,00 RCA 146.75
GP 1,9Y EAL 19|,94 ZAP 173,g$ [T3 167.74 ZAE 173,99 ETE 119,3? ZAC lOl.Sl
OLA -19,63 RAL 341.09 RAO 6650.5 VEL 19.697 PTM ?,46 VMP 10,482 DPA -17°54
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM
2905.$9 -26.61 65,41 207,55 130.90 18 0 6 1905.6
2?36.39 -20,88 73.42 212.62 125.99 t9 0 13 1738.3
2504.45 -15.27 60.30 216.47 |20.93 90 15 52 1504.5
220?.14 -10.89 40.26 21g.01 117.97 21 45 $3 1207.1
1904.40 -9.13 18.93 219.93 116.88 93 14 43 904,4
1661.61 -10.8g 1.63 219.01 117.97 24 20 1 681.6
1551,97 -tS°2? 349,21 216.47 120,93 1 3 91 551.3
ARRIVAL pATE AUG 14 !171
EARTH TO MAR8
945,90 EC¢ .39506 INC 1.$256 Vl 19,616
APO 343.05 V2 26.414
ETC 976.61 LVl -17,91
RAP 316.06 EC¢ 1.6513









TOE ".5901 TRA-I.2Sg9 TC3 -.0504 |AU .0537
ROE -.5783 RRA .2000 RE3 .0681 FAU .03545
FOE .3389 FR4 !.1797 FC3 ".7736 BSP 2089
90[ .8262 ERA 1.2756 BC3 .10|3 FSP 170
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1333.1 8GR 572.0 663 132.4 ST 32.5 9R 26.5 $S 91.3
RRT .0530 RRF -.0579 RTF -.7312 CRT .7603 CR6 ,583? CSY .9693
$GB 1450.6 H23 -,0097 R13 -.7313 LSA 43.9 M6A 16.9 83A 1.1
361 1533.5 $G2 971.0 THA 1.60 ELI 39.5 EL9 14.2 ALF 37.44
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO
RP 207.27 LAP -1.85
RC 56.362 GL "11.08
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 87.305 VHL 6.108
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 13 4?
60.00 18 17 8
?O.OO 19 37 IS
80.00 21 12 55
go.Do 22 47 6
100.00 23 55 46
110.00 O 40 37
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
YDE -.586? TRA-1.2596 TC3 -.0382 BAU .0509
ROE -.5601RRA .19tl RE3 .0945 FAU .03657
FOE .3501FRA t.2283 FC3 -.6467 BSF 21?3
BDE .8111BRA 1.9671 8C3 .1020 FSP 185
DISTANCE 326.449
LOL 913.18 VL 34.924 GAL -4.45 AZL 91.94 HCA 10?.49 SNA
LOP 320.60 VP 27.001 GAP 21.G4 AZP 89.42 TAL 343.80 TAP
r,,P 1.3t ZAL 12t.27 ZAP 173.10 ET$ 168.89 ZAE 173.59 ETE
EARTH TO MAR6
240.63 [CO .38162 INC 1.9382 Vl 99.616
91,29 HCA 146.80 APO 332.46 V9 96,496
104,75 ZAC 101.89 ETC 276.90 LVI -19.06
OLA -19.99 RAL 341,23 HAD 8649.7 VEL 12.538 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC
2884.35 -25.86 84,30 206.87 131.44 16 1 52
2716.11 -90,00 74,20 211.95 125.75 19 2 84
2480.57 -14.43 58.96 215.81 121.30 20 18 36
2181.23 -10.05 38.79 218.37 118.26 21 49 16
1877.36 -6.30 17,38 219.30 117.13 23 18 93
1655.70 -10.05 .16 218.37 118.26 24 23 91
1527.39 -14.43 347.87 215.81 121,30 1 6 5
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1366,4 8DR 579.7 863 141.6
RRT .0583 HRF -.0626 RTF -.7433
3GB 1480.8 H23 -.0102 R13 -.7434
3GI 1566.9 SG2 569,6 THA 1,69
7.41 VHP 10.359 OPA -17.18 RAP 316.46 ECC 1.6139









6T 33.3 8R 26.4 88 99.1
CRT .?606 CN8 .5806 CST .9664
LSA 44.8 M6A 1T.1 $64 1.1
ELI 40.0 EL2 14.3 ALP 36.48
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 116.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 18 1971
H£LI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL ".00
NP 207.18 LAP -I.85
RC 56.568 GL -11.44
PLANETOCCNTRIC C(_I|C
C3 35.213 VHL 5.934
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 15 55
GO.DO 18 19 43
70.00 19 40 27
80.09 21 16 46
90.00 22 51 2E
100.00 O 3 35
110.00 O 43 45
DIFFERENT |AL C(_RECTIONI
?DE -.5221 TRA-!.2434 TC3 ",0299 |AU .0495
ROE -.5494 RRA ,1695 RE3 .1013 _AU ,03774
FOE .3614 FRA 1.2?07 FC3 ".9|79 ESP 2933
ODE .7956 BRA 1.2566 Be3 .1051 FSP 200
DISTANCE 328.865
LOL 213.18 VL 34.664 6AL -4.33 AZL 91.95 HCA 108.69 6NA
LOP 321.87 YP 96.606 GAP 20.54 AZP 69.37 TAL 343.87 TAP
GP 1.36 ZAL 121.28 ZAP 172.25 [T6 169.79 ZAE 173.63 ETE
EARTM TO MARS
235,88 [CC .36893 INC 1.9508 Vl 29.618
92,55 RCA 146.86 APO 322.90 V2 26,458
96,83 ZAC 101.$7 ETC 976.99 LVI -16.24
DLA -90.22 RAL 341.43 RAO S649.0 VEL I_.434 PTH 7.35 VHP 10.032 DPA -17.02 RAP 316.85 ECC 1.5793
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2863,53 -24.91 83.20 206.22 131.94 18 3 38 1863.5 -7.21 85.98
2693.8? -19.11 ?2.99 211.30 126.18 16 4 37 1693.9 -3.50 34.26
2439.34 -13.57 S?.69 215,17 121.65 20 91 23 1456.5 ,16 57.78
2155.00 -9,20 37.5t 217.73 118.53 21 52 43 1155.0 3.11 16.75
164g.g4 -7.44 15.62 216.?0 117.36 23 22 12 64g.g 4.32 354.96
1629.47 -9.20 358.60 217.75 118.53 0 30 43 629.5 3,11 338.10
1303.33 ol3.57 345.54 215.17 121.65 I 8 52 503,4 .18 326.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|iT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1397.8 SGR 56g.| 3G3 151.3 IT 34.0 3R 26.3 IS 22.9
NET ,U63| RRF -,U684 RTF -,_J29 CRY ,T605 Cll .STY? tit ,JETS
8G| I$Og.E R25 -.0115 RI5 -.7531 LSA 45.6 NIA 17.9 83A 1.1
$01 1395.4 802 567,8 THA 1.76 EL| 40,6 EL2 14,3 ALF 35,S0
LAUNCM DATE APR t4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 20 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150_43 LAL ",00
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 36,656 GL "11.80
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 33.960 VHL S.?6g
LNCH A2NTN LNCM TIME
50.00 17 18 3
60.00 18 22 20
TO.DO 19 43 43
60.00 21 20 49
90.00 22 53 48
100.00 O ? 37
110.00 O 4? S
OIPPERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
70[ -.5696 TRA-1.2231TC3 ".0072 BAU .0483
RDE -.3239 RRA .1?37 HE3 .!063 FAU .03689
FOE .3730 FRA 1.3333 FC3-1.0116 08P 9200
6DE .7747 BRA 1.2373 8E3 .1086 FSP 216
DISTANCE 531.447
LOt. EI5.19 VL 14.S15 QAL "4,90 AZL 91.96 HCA 109.94 8MA
LOP 393,1_ UP 96.190 GAP 20,05 kip 89.33 TAL 343,95 TAP
6P 1.41ZAL 121.27 ZAP 17t.38 ET8 170,51ZA[ 173,70 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
t$1.5Y ECC .35696 INC 1.$636 Vl 26.61S
93,90 RCA 14S,$1 APO 3|4,23 V2 26,445
89.09 ZAC 101.87 [TC E77.OY LV| -16.40
DLA -90.$4 RAL 341,61 HAD 6649,3 VEL 19.377 PTH ?,99 VHP 9,T23 DPA -16,86 RAP 317.29 ECC 1.3477
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2849.57 -23.95 82,13 205.60 13Z.42 18 5 25 1642.6 -6.17 65.09
2671,$8 -18.21 Tl.?g 210.66 126,39 tg 6 $2 1671,6 -2.52 53.19
2432.34 "12,71 56,26 214.$6 121.97 20 94 16 1432.3 1.06 36.52
2128,44 -8.34 35.81 2t7,16 115,7? 21 56 18 1128.4 4.01 15.27
1822.03 -6.56 14.24 218.12 117,5? 23 26 10 822.0 5,20 353.36
1602.91 -8.34 357.18 2|?.16 110,77 0 34 90 602.9 4.01 336.64
1479.16 -12.71 343.20 214,56 121,97 1 _1 45 4?9.2 1.09 325.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUHACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1417.1 $GR $6?.1 663 161.7 8T 34.3 6R 26,2 86 23.8
RRT .0681RRF -.0751RTF -,?68? CRT .7590 CH9 .5762 C$T .9678
368 t526.4 R23 -,0129 R13 ".?690 L6A 46.1MDA 17.4 884 1.1
SG1 1417,6 $62 565.6 THA t.86 ELI 40,? EL2 14,4 ALF 35.11
73g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 llTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0.45 LAL ",00
RP IO?.OI LAP "t.i4
RC I?.R2S GL -1R.19
PLANET_[NTR1C CONIC
C3 31.496 YHL 5.11E
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 20 11
60.DO 18 25 0
TO.DO 19 47 4
SO.DO 21 24 59
90.00 23 D 25
100.00 O 11 47
110.00 O 90 27
FLISHT TINS 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 19?I
D|ITANCE 334,17S
LO4. 113.|l VL 34.3?0 OAL -4.DI AZl. il,Dl HCA |J|,2| 8HA
LOP $24,40 VP 26.444 GAP |9.5? AZP 89.28 TAL 344.04 TAP
GP 1.46 ZAL 121.24 ZAP 11'0.49 ETS 1?1.t0 ZA[ |73,63 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
ElY,S? ECC °34369 IHC 1,979S Vl 29.919
95,25 RCA t49,96 APO 309.$? V2 25.45?
It.S? ZAC 101.68 ETC 27?,15 LVI °19.56
OLA -20.87 RAL 341,79 RAO 6647,6 VEL 12,305PTH ?.24 VHP 9.424 DPA -16.71 RAP 317,59 ECC 1,5194
L-I TIME INJ LAT Y;IJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2821.72 -22.99 61,08 205.00 132.98 18 7 13 1621.7 -5.12 G4.21
264t.36 -17.31 70,61 210.09 126.98 19 9 9 t649.4 -1.54 52.13
2408.09 -11.83 54,95 213.96 122.28 20 27 IE 1408.1 2.01 39.26
2101.63 -7,46 34.31 216.59 119.00 22 O 1 1101.7 4,91 13.?9
1793.81 -5.67 12.64 217.58 117.75 23 30 19 793.8 6.10 Ill.SO
1576.12 -7.46 355.69 216.59 119.00 D 38 3 576.1 4.91 335.16
1454.91 -11.83 343.87 213.96 122.28 I 14 41 + 454.9 2.01 324,17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5684 TRA-1.2185 TC3 .OOOS BAU .0487
ROE -.5086 RRA .1651RC3 .1157 FAU .04025
FDE .3956 FRA 1.3974 FCI-I.IO6A BSP 2308
SDE .762? ERA 1.2299 5C3 .1157 FIP 235
HID-COURSE EX£CUTZON ACCURACY ORBXT OETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
SOT 1452.3 SGR 564.8 303 172,7 ST 35.2 9R 26,1 99 24.5
RRT .0747RRF -.0918 RTF -.7742 CRT .7005 CRS .5719 CST .9659
SOB 1558,2 R23 -.0138 RI3 -.7744 LSA 47.1 MIA 17.5 6SA 1.1
901 1453.0 SG2 562.9 THA 1.96 EL1 41.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 34.10
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL t50.45 LAL -.00
RP 206.94 LAP -1.84
RC 8?.675 GL -12.54
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 29.$52 VHL 5.464
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 22 21
60.00 18 27 42
70.00 19 50 30
90.00 21 29 18
90.00 23 5 13
100.00 O 16 5
110.00 D 53 53
DISTANCE 337.035
LOL 213.18 VL 34.235 GAL -3.96 AZL 91.99 HCA 1t2.47 SMA
LOP 325.66 VP 26.27? GAP 19.10 AZP 89.24 TAL 344.15 TAP
GP 1.52 ZAL 121.20 ZAP 169.59 ETS 171.60 ZAE 173.49 (TE
DLA -21.21 RAL 34/.94 RAG 6646.9 VEL 12.239 PTH 7.19 VHP 9.158 DPA -16.35
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2800.97 -22,03 80.05 204.42 133.30 18 9 2 180t.0
2627.17 -IG.39 69,45 209,48 127.35 19 11 29 1627.2
2383.75 -10.94 53.63 213.40 122.56 20 30 14 1383.8
2074.58 -6.36 32.80 216.05 119.19 22 3 52 ID74.G
1765.18 -4.76 11.03 217.03 117.91 23 34 38 765.2
1549.05 -6.56 354.17 216.05 119.19 0 41 54 549.1
1430.57 -10.94 342.54 213.40 122.36 1 17 43 430.6
EARTH TO MARS
224.11 ECC .33507 INC 1.9897 Vt 29.619
96.62 RCA 149.02 A_) 299.20 V2 26.469
74.75 ZAC 101.88 ETC 277.23 LVI -18.72
RAP 317.92 ECC 1.4913









TOE -.SLID TRA'l.2100 TC3 ,0113 8AU .0498
ROE -.4929 RRA .1586 RE3 .1233 FAU ,04169
FDE .3973 FRA 1.4446 FC3-1.2086 BSP 2396
BDE .7903 BRA 1.220! 8C3 .1240 FIP 253
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT |485.0 $GR 562,1SG3 184.$ IT 36.0 8R 26.0 8l 25,4
RRT .0821 RRF -,0093 RTF -.7908 CRT ,7619 CR8 .3683 CST .9643
SOB 1587.8 R23 -.0147 R13 -.7611 LSA 48.0 MSA !?.9 88A 1.2
801 1483.8 502 559.9 THA 2.07 ELI 42.0 EL2 14.4 ALF 33.16
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 206.87 LAP -1.83
RC 58,203 GL -12.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.$31 VHL 5.523
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 24 32
SO.DO 18 30 27
70.00 19 54 2
$0.00 21 33 45
90.00 23 I0 t3
IDD.DO 9 20 33
!t0.00 O 57 24
DISTANCE 340.012
LOL 213.18 VL 34.I07 GAL -3.84 AZL 92.00 HCA 113.74 SMA
LOP 326.93 VP 29.118 GAP 18.63 AZP 89.19 TAL 344.29 TAP
GP 1.57 ZAL 121.13 ZAP 168,67 [T$ 172.01 ZAE 173.28 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
220.86 [CC .32505 INC 2.0031Vl 29.619
97.99 RCA 149.07 APO 2g2.63 V2 2S.4?3
68.71ZAC 101.90 [TC 277.31LVI -18.87
DLA -21.57 RAL 342.09 FAD 0846.3 VEL 22.177 PTH 7.14 VHP 8.855 DPA -16.39 RAP 318,25 ECC 1.4663
L-| T;ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE rNJ AZHTN INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2780.36 -21.06 79.04 203.87 133.71 18 I0 52 1780.4 -3.05 62.48
2995.04 -15.48 66.30 208.93 |27.69 19 13 52 1605.0 .41 50.91
2339.34 -10.04 52.31 212.86 122.$2 20 33 21 I359.3 3.8? 32.71
2947.23 -5.65 31.28 215.53 119,37 22 7 33 !047.2 6.72 10.77
1736,11 -3.03 9.40 21t.53 118.04 23 39 g 736,1 T.I1 348.53
1521.70 -3.95 352.85 215,53 llg,3T 0 45 55 321.7 6,72 332.14
1406,16 -10.04 341.22 212.86 122.82 ! 20 50 408.2 3.87 321.$2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
702 -.$el7 TRA-I,200O TC3 .0242 BAU .0301
ROE -.479t RRA .1102 RC3 .1311 FAU .04320
FOE .409| FRA 1,5045 FC3"1.3202 |lP 2466
DOE .73t9 ERA I,EOI1 BE3 .1330 FlP 2?3
HIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1515,l $GR 559.11G3 197.1 IT 36.7 IR 2s.e IS 29°2
RflT ,OILS RRF ",UST3 flTF -._aT5 CRT ,TI2T CRI .S144 CI! .9128
8GB 1614.8 R23 ".019I RI3 -.TITI LSA 46.B NSA 17.7 llA 1.2
801 1916.0 IG2 556.3 THA 2,19 EL! 42.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 32.3t
LAUNCH 9ATE APR |4 lITI FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2! II/I
HELIIXENTRIC CONIC
RL 110.49 kkk ",DO
RP R06.82 LAP -I.13
RC 58.407 GL -13,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.929 VHL $,119
INCH AZMTH LNCH T|M[
50.00 17 29 43
SO.D0 16 33 13
?0.00 19 57 39
80.00 21 39 23
90.OD 23 13 23
100.00 0 25 II
110.00 1 1 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO[ -.5973 TRA-t.1893 TC3 .0381 DAU .0523
flOE -.4616 RRA .1399 RC3 .1401 FAU .04479
FOE .4214 FRA 1.5676 _C3-1,4402 BIP 2557
ODE .7239 DRA 1.1974 BC3 .1452 FSP 294
OIITANCE $43,083 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 213,18 VL 88.987 6AL -3.13 AZL 9E.02 NCA 115.01 IRA 21T.81 ECC .3IS91 INC 2,0119 Vl Rg,lll
LOP 328,20 VP 29.167 GAP 18.17 AZP 89,19 TAL 344,37 TAP 99.38 RCA 149,12 APO 216.IS V2 29,4?g
GP 1.13 ZAL 121,D9 ZAP 167,73 [73 172,36 ZA[ t73,04 (T[ 93.46 2AC 101.Dl [TC 277,39 L¥| -19,03
OLA -21.93 RAL 142.23 RAD 6645,6 VEL |2,120 PTH 7.09 VHP 1.594 DPA -IG.24
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CgT TIN
2799,90 -20,10 76.05 203,35 134.06 18 12 43 1739.g
2982.99 -14.$5 67.16 208.40 128,01 19 16 18 1583.0
2334,89 -g.14 30,99 212,33 123.05 20 36 33 1334.g
2019.61 -4.73 29.73 2]5,05 119.32 22 12 2 1019.6
1706.60 -2,89 7,?5 216,06 118,14 23 43 52 706.6
1494.08 -4.?3 351,12 215,03 11g.$2 0 50 5 494.1
1381.70 -g.14 33g.91 212.35 123.03 1 24 2 381.7
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1844.1 SGR 535.9 803 210.4
RRT ,09?8 RRF -.1064 RTF ".7942
SGB I_41.0 R23 -.0174 RI3 -.7949
SG1 1545.2 SG2 592,7 THA 2.31
RAP 319.56 ECC 1,4431









ST 37.4 _R 25.6 89 27.0
CRT .763? CRS .S6D? C$7 .9612
LEA 49.7 MSA 17.S $$A 1.2
EL1 43.D EL2 14,4 ALF 31,37
740
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
Q
LAUNCN DATE APR D4 1571
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.4S LAL "*DO
RP 206.T? LAP "t.lt
RE 59,485 GL "13,$9
PLAH[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 25.628 VHL S.062
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 17 28 55
SO.DO Ie 3S !
TQ.QO 20 $ 21
80.00 21 43 11
90.00 23 20 52
100.00 O 29 59
110.00 1 4 43
FLIGHT TIN[ tti,OO
OI|TAN¢[ 34G.ITO
°3,62 AZL 92,03 HcA ||G,E7 8HA
ARRIVAL DATE AUG )O lIT|
LOt. 213.18 VL 33,I73 ;AL
LOP 3EG.SI VP 25,823 GAD IT,T| AZP 69,10 TAL 3A4.S9 TAP
GF 1.70 ZAL 120.9D ZAP 166,?8 [TS I72.66 ZAE 1T2.77 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
2IS,Sl [CC _30SYO INC 8,0309 VI El,SIS
lOO,TT RCA lAD,IT APO 281.11 V2 2i,4GS
SG,D! ZAC 101,94 ETC 217.45 LVI -19,18
DLA -22.31 RAL 342.35 RAD 664S.3 V[L tE,066 PTH T.O3 VHP 8,322 DPA "16,08 RAP 310.85 ERE 1,4218
L-! TIME INJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIHE PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?39.63 -t9,13 ??.09 202.82 134.43 IR 14 36 I?SD.G -1,00 8O,TT
2561,05 -13.63 66,04 207.g0 128,30 19 18 48 ISG|,| 2,$5 47.91
E31D.40 *8,83 49,_6 ZII.GT 123,27 20 39 51 131D,4 S.T3 30.13
1991.71 -3.79 88,21 214.39 119,64 22 |6 23 99|.7 8.55 7,66
1676,62 -1.92 D,O? 215,83 118.22 23 48 49 678,G 9.78 545.13
1466,1G -3.79 349.58 214,59 119.G4 0 54 25 46G.2 8.55 $29.03
IS57.22 "8,23 338.60 _11,87 123.27 1 27 21 357.2 5.73 $19.05
DIFFERENT IAL ¢CRRECTION8
TOE -.5822 TRA-I.1779 TC3 .0531 DAU ,0542
ROE -.4473 RRA .1315 RE3 .lARD FAU ,04649
FOE .4342 FRA |,6339 FC3-1.5706 2SP 2599
6D[ .T1O6 BRA t.1853 BE3 .1581 FSP 317
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1571.S 8DR 552.2 SG3 224.T IT 38.0 SR 25.4 88 27.9
FlRT .1067 RRF -,1162 RTF -.8006 CRT .7_47 CRD .SSTO CST ,gSDS
SGB 1685,8 R23 -,0190 RI3 -,8010 LSA 50.5 HSA 17,9 88A I.E
8GI 15?2.D 8G2 548.6 THA 2,44 ELI 43.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 30.83
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIHI[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE $[P i 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150o45 LAL -°00
RP 206.74 LAP -1.81
RC 60,233 GL -14,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 24.427 VHL 4.942
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50.00 17 31 11
60.00 18 38 59
?O.O0 20 5 10
80.00 21 48 10
90.00 25 26 34
IOO.QO O 34 58
110.00 1 8 32
DIFFERENT !AL CCRRECTIONa
TOE -.5485 TRA-1.1659 TCS .0695 DAU .0564
ROE -.4352 RRA .1255 RCS .1582 FAU .O4SSO
FOE .4468 FRA 1.7036 FCS-1.7119 BSP 2652
BD[ .6973 BRA 1.1724 BC3 .1727 FSP 342
DISTANCE 349.532
LOL 213,18 Vt. 33,766 GAL -3.51 AZL 92.05 HCA 11T°54 SNA
LOP 550,73 VP 25.687 GAP 17.25 AZP 89.05 TAL 344.63 TAP
GP 1,77 ZAL 120.85 ZAP 165.80 ET8 172.91 ZAE t72.51 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
212.65 ECC .29631 [HC 2.0452 Vl 29.616
102.18 RCA 149.22 APO 276.09 V2 26.489
55.34 ZAC 101.97 ETC 2?7.51 LVI -19.33
DLA -22.69 RAL 342.47 RAD 6644.6 VEL 12.017 PTH 7.01 VHP 8.068 DPA "15.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2719.56 -18.17 76.14 202.39 134.76 18 16 30 1719.6
2539.24 -t2.71 64.94 207.45 128.57 19 21 18 1539.2
2285.89 -7.31 48.38 211.41 123.46 20 43 16 1285.9
1963.52 -2.84 26.66 214.17 119.74 22 20 53 963.5
1646.14 -.94 4.$7 2t5.23 118.27 25 $4 0 646.1
1437.99 -2.64 548.03 214.1T 119.74 D $8 56 438.0
1352.71 -7.S! 337.50 211.41 123,46 I SO 45 $32.7
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 159?.6 SGR 548.3 SG3 240.0
RRT .1165 RRF -.1267 RTF -.8069
SGB 1689.1 R23 -,0207 R13 -,8073
SGI 1599.1 862 544.1 THA 2.58
RAP 319.12 [CC 1.4020









8T 38.6 SR 25.2 SS 28.8
CRT .7656 CRS .5529 CST .9579
LRA 51.2 NSA 18,0 SSA 1.2
ELI 45.6 EL2 14.S ALF $0.13
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DD
RP 206.71 LAP -1.8D
RC 61.050 GL -14,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 23.316 VNL 4.829
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OO 17 38 2?
60.00 18 41 56
?O.OO 20 9 4
8O.OO 21 55 21
90.00 25 52 32
IO0.OO 0 40 9
110.00 1 12 27
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.549F TRA-I.ISS$ TC3 .gIsT DAU .0589
ROE -.4196 RRA ,1151RCS ,IS78 FAU ,OSOIS
FOE .4599 FRA I,T??O FC3-1.8650 DIP 2706
ODE .6944 8RA 1,1598 DC$ ,|889 FIR 369
DISTANCE 352.872
LOt- 213.18 VL 33.864 GAL -3.41 AZL 92.06 HCA 118.81 3HA
LOP 352,00 VP 25.557 GAP 16.85 AZP $9.01 TAL 544.77 TAP





• 29059 INC 2.0599 Vl 29.818
149.26 APO 271.45 V2 26.492
102.00 ETC 277.57 LV| -19.48
DLA "23.08 RAL 342.58 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.971 PTH 6.97 VHP 7.822 DPA -15.78
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2699,72 -17.22 75.22 2D1,96 135.07 IS 18 26 1699.7
2517.58 -I1.T9 83.85 206.99 128.62 lg 25 53 1517.6
2261,38 -6.$9 47.08 211.00 125.62 20 46 46 1261.4
1958.05 -1.87 25.|0 213.7g I19.80 22 25 38 935.0
1815.11 .06 2.64 214.$6 118.28 25 59 2T 615,1
1409.51 -1.87 346,47 215.79 119.80 ! 3 38 409.5
ISOS.IO "8.3g 336.00 2IS.D0 123.62 I 34 15 308.2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1922.3 SGR 5A4.2 SG3 258.2
RRT .1269 RRF ",1385 RTF "._,28
3GB I?lI,2 R23 -,0225 RI3 -.8133
SGI 1624,D SG2 539.2 THA 2.74
RAP 319.37 ECC 1.3858









ST 39.1 8R 25.0 SS _g.T
CRT .7667 CR8 .5489 TIT .9889
LSA 52.0 NSA 18.1 55A 1.2
ELI 44.2 EL2 14,2 ALF 28.48
LAUNCH DATE APR 84 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 5 I971
H(LIOCEHTRIC C_NIC
RL 180.45 LAL ".DO
RP 208.69 LAP -1.80
R¢ 61.933 GL "14.89
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 R2.893 VHL 4,72D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 1T 35 44
60,00 18 44 SS
7o,0o 20 13 S
80.00 21 58 45
90.00 23 38 49
lO0.O0 0 4S 33
110.00 1 16 28
O[FFERENT[AL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.5344 TRA-I.1404 TC3 .IO40 BAU .0614
ROE ".4064 RRA ,lO?O RE3 .1778 FAU ,05228
FOE .4734 FRA 1.8538 FC3-2.0303 88P 2761
DOE ,6714 DRA 1.1454 8E3 .2060 FSP 39?
D||TANC[ 35S.2D3
LOL |13,18 VL 33.181 GAL -3,31AZL 92.08 HCA 120,08 INA
LOP 333,E? VP 25.433 GAP 16.43 AZP 88.96 TAL 344.92 TAP
GP 1.91 ZAL 120.60 ZAP 163.79 ET3 |73°33 ZA[ 172.05 [T(
EARTH TO MARS
20R.26 [CC .28293 IRE 2.0T50 Vl E|.81G
105.00 RCA 149.31 AFO 267.13 V2 26.495
49.81 ZAC |02,04 ETC 277.63 LVl -19.82
DLA -23,40 RAL 342.68 RAD 6e43.8 VEL 11,928 PTN 6,03 VHP
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
2SSD.D9 -SE,2T TA.32 201.56 138.38 t8 20 2A
249D.08 -10.87 62.78 206.58 129.05 t9 26 32
2236.88 -5.48 45,79 210,6! 123,T? 20 50 23
1g06.23 -.90 23.52 2t3.44 119.85 22 30 31
IS83,46 t.OS .SR 214.54 118,26 24 5 13
1380.?D -.90 344.88 213.44 119,85 1 8 $3
1283.70 -5.46 384.70 210,61 125.77 I $7 $2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1645.3 SGR 5sg.g $63 273,5
RRT .1382 RRF -.1510 RTF -.8182
SOB 17SI.6 R23 ",0249 R1S -.8188
661 1847.2 SG2 $34,1 THA 2.90
?.183 DPA -15.G3 RAP 319,80 ECC 1,$68_









8T 59.5 SR 24.8 ss 50.6
CRT .76?8 CR$ ,$451 CDT .9542
LRA 52.7 NRA 18.2 69A 1.2
ELI 44*5 EL2 14.1 ALF 28.94
741
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 IDT|
HEL|O¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL -,DO
RP 206.68 LAP -1,79
RC 82.879 GL -15.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 21.348 VHL 4,920
LNCH AZMTH LNEH T|N[
80.00 17 38 4
60.00 18 47 59
TD.D0 20 17 14
80.00 22 4 23
90.00 23 48 28
100.00 O 51 tO
110.00 t 20 36
FLIGHT TII_ 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P ¥ 1971
OISTANC[ 559,T58 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 813,1D VL 35.478 GAL "5.21 AZL 92,09 HCA 12J.3S 8HA 206,26 ECC .27590 INC 2.0904 VS Et,gt4
LOP 334.54 VP E5,515 GAP IG.02 ALP 88,91 TAL 34S.07 TAP I09,42 RCA 149.35 APO ZB3.$T V2 E9.499
GP 2.00 LAL 120,46 ZAP 162.76 ET$ I73.49 ZAE IT|.86 ETE 47.83 ZAC 102.09 ETC E77.68 LVI -19.77
DLA -23,99 RAL 342.?8 RAO 6143.4 VEL 11.889 PTH i,90 VHP 7°354 OPA -15.A8 RAP 319.81 ECC 1.38t3
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ ALMTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 bAT IHJ 2 LONG
2680,T4 -1§,33 T3,44 201,17 135,91 18 E2 24 166D°7 2,96 3Y.48
2474,79 -9,g5 61.73 206,2! 129,26 19 29 14 1474.8 6.13 43,79
22]2,39 -4,53 44.5D 21D,25 123,89 2D 54 6 1212.4 9°40 24,DE
1877.07 .09 21,92 213.13 119,86 22 35 40 8TT.l 12.23 1.14
1551.11 2.12 359,07 214.26 t18,21 24 11 17 331.1 13.49 337.81
1351.54 ,O9 343.29 213.13 119,89 1 13 42 351,5 12.23 322.3!
1259.21 -4.53 333.42 210.25 123,89 I 41 35 259.2 9.40 313.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5280 TRA-l.1289 TC3 .1220 BAU .0640
ROE -.3937 RRA .D988 RE3 .1982 FAU ,05449
FOE .4869 FRA 1.9350 FCS-2.ID68 BSP 28DS
BDE .6586 ERA 1.1312 BC3 .2243 FSP 428
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1669,6 SGR 535.4 383 292.0 3T 40.0 6R 24.5 $6 31,6
RRT .1509 RRF -.1947 RTF -,8234 CRT °7692 CR9 ,8408 CST ,9821
SOB 1750.3 R23 -,D27! RI3 -,8249 LSA 53,5 MSA 18.3 81A t.2
$81 1968.8 SG2 S28.6 THA 3.08 ELI 44.7 EL2 14.0 ALF 28.24
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FL|GHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8£P 9 tDTt
N(LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.DO
RP 206.67 LAP -1,77
RC 63,888 GL -13,72
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.470 VHL 4.524
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 40 25
60.00 18 51 7
70.00 20 21 28
B0.O0 22 10 15
90.00 23 52 27
tOO.G0 0 57 3
It0.00 1 24 52
DISTANCE 363.292 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 213,19 VL 33.393 GAL -3,12 AZL 92.ti HCA 122,62 8HA 204.45 [CC ,26927 INC 2.1092 Vl 29.616
LOP 335.81 VP 23.202 GAP 15.61 AZP 88.86 TAL 345,22 TAP 107.84 RCA 149.40 AF_ 239.50 V2 28.496
GP 2.08 ZAL 12D,3D ZAF 161o69 ET$ 173.64 ZAE 171,72 ETE 46.33 ZAC 102.15 ETC 277.73 LYI -19.9!
DLA -24.31 RAL 342.87 RAD 6643.0 VEL 11.852 PTH 6.8? VHP 7,132 OPA -15.88
L-I TIH_ ZNJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC [NJ AZHTH |NJ TZMC PO C$T TIN
2641.69 -14.40 72.58 200.82 135.85 18 24 28 1641.7
2458.64 -9.04 60.69 205.86 129.44 19 32 0 1453.6
2187.93 -3.80 43.22 209.94 123.99 20 57 57 1187.9
1847.51 t,09 20.29 212.86 119,84 22 41 3 847.5
1517.93 3.19 357.22 214.02 118,11 24 17 45 517.9
1321.98 1,D9 341.66 212.86 119.84 I 19 5 322.0
1234.75 -3.90 332.13 209.94 123.99 1 45 26 234.7
RAP 819.99 ECC 1.3369









TOE -.5216 TRA-I.II30 TC3 ,1396 BAU .0665
ROE -.3_14 RRA .0807 RC3 .1991 FAU ,05679
FOE .5008 FRA 2.0208 FCS-2.4DIO 98P 2846
BOE .6462 BRA 1.1187 BC3 ,2.432 FSP 460
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
$GT 1886.4 $GR S30.T 883 311.8 8T 40.4 _R 24.2 88 32.$
RRT ,1642 RRF -.1798 RTF -.8279 CRT .TYRO CR8 .5871C$T ,9499
SGB 1760.0 R23-.0299 R13 -,8285 LSA 54.2 NSA 18.4 8SA t.2
881 1688.9 882 522.8 THA 3,27 EL! 45.0 EL2 13.8 ALF 27.68
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCW]C
RL 150.48 LAL ".DO
RP 206.68 LAP -1,76
RC 84.953 GL -18.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |g.66t VHL 4.434
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 17 42 40
60.00 18 54 18
70.00 20 25 52
60.00 22 16 25
60.00 O 3 49
100.00 t 3 13
110.00 1 29 14
DISTANCE 366,079 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 213.18 VL 33.312 GAL -3.03 AZL 92.12 HCA 123,89 8NA 202.77 ECC .26303 INC 2,1225 Vl 29.616
LOP 337.08 VP 25.095 GAP 15.21 ALP 88.82 TAL 345.38 TAP 109.28 RCA 149.44 APO 256.11 V2 26.499
GP 2.17ZAL 120./4 2AP 160.61 ET3 173.78 ZAE 171.83 ETE 45,2R 2AC t02.2! ETC 2?7.77 LVi -20.05
DLA -24.73 RAL 342.99 RAD 6642.7 VEL 11.818 PTH 6.84 VHP 6,916 OPA -15.19
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AINTH INJ T1HE PO CST TIN
2622.87 -13.48 7t.75 200.50 236,07 18 26 31 1622.9
2432.73 -8.13 59.69 205.55 129.61 19 34 50 1432.7
2183.49 -2.67 41.94 209.65 124,08 21 t 58 1163.5
1817,5! 2.11 18.85 212.83 118,79 22 48 42 817.5
t483.T8 4.28 355.30 213.83 I17,98 O 28 33 463.8
t291.90 2,11 340.01 212.83 I19,7g 1 24 43 292.0
1210,31 -2.67 330.86 209.85 |24,06 ! 49 _5 210.3
RAP 320.t4 ECC 1.3236









TOE -.5150 TRA-t.OD?9 TC3 ,tS87 |AU .069D
ROE "o$898 8RA *O$_S RC3 .2104 FAU .05824
rOE .5154 FRA 2,1100 FC3-|.8083 BEP 2888
8O_ .8839 DRA 1.1010 DE3 .2R24 FSP 495
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1703.5 8DR 528.0 883 332.4
RRT .1780 RRF ",1113 RTF -,_20
8GB 1782,8 R23 ",0328 RI3 -,8327
881 1708,3 SG2 518.8 THA 3.48
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1|?1 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 150,45 LAL ",DO
RP 206.70 LAP -1,73
RC 68.Q82 GL -18,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.914 VNL 4.349
LNEH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 45 13
60.00 18 57 32
Y0.OO 20 80 23
80.00 22 22 33
g0.oo 0 11 48
tO0.O0 1 9 41
riD.DO | 38 45
DISTANCE 370.517
L_. 813.18 VL 33,237 GAL -2.94 ALL 92.14 HCA 125.16 8HA tOt.It ECC .25T15
LOP 338.35 VP 24.992 GAP 14.82 AZP 88.77 TAL 345.54 TAP 110.88 RCA 149.48
GP 2°27 ZAL 119.97 2AP 159.50 ET8 173.87 ZAE 171.59 ETE 44.83 ZAC 102.29
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 40.7 8R 23,9 SS 38.5
CRT .7T$t CRI ,S55| CA! ,_479
LSA 54.9 M_A 12.5 8SA t.2
ELi 45.2 EL2 13.7 ALF 27.15
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 tO71
EARTH YO MAR8
|NC 2.1393 Vl 89.6t8
APO 252.96 V2 26.484
ETC 277,81 LVI -20.18
RAP 320.27 ECC 1.3118









8T 40.4 6R 23.6 88 84.5
CRT ,?TZ5 CR8 .5289 CST .9462
LSA 55.0 NSA 18.6 SSA 1.2
ELI 44.8 ELI 13.S ALF 2T.02
DLA -23.15 RAL 343.04 RAD 6642,3 VEL Jt,787 PTN 6.Of VHP 6.70? DPA -15.08
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ ALNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2604.35 -12.57 70.93 200.21 136.28 18 28 88 1604.8
2412.00 -7.23 58.85 205,27 12g,79 lg 37 44 1412.0
2139.03 -1.74 40.66 209.41 124oll 21 6 2 1139.0
1786.g3 3.14 16.g6 212.44 119.71 22 $2 40 ?86.9
1448,39 5,41 335.31 213,69 117.80 0 35 56 448.4
1261.39 3.14 339.33 212.44 119.71 I 30 42 291,4
1J85.83 -1.74 329.58 209,41 124.11 1 53 31 183,8
DIFFERENTIAL COqREC?ION8
TDE -.4989 TRA-1.0731 TC3 .1834 BAU .0743
RD( -.3580 RRA .0_4 RC3 ,2224 FAU ,06192
FDE .8288 FRA 2.2D26 FC3-2.8342 68P 2807
BDE .6141 6RA 1.0756 BE3 .2948 FSP 330
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT I702.8 SGR $21.2 SG3 354.5
RRT .1954 RRF -.It4f RTF -.8414
$GB 1780.8 R23 -.0342 R13 -,9422
881 1709.2 SG2 510.2 THA 3°?6
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUHCH OATS APR 94 tGTt
HELIO(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 950,48 LAL ".00
RP 208.?2 LAP "|.74
RC e?.293 94. -16.98
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 99.22S VHL 4.2G9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 47 41
60.00 t9 0 St
?0.00 20 35 2
80.00 22 29 41
90.00 0 20 22
t00.00 t 16 29
110.00 I 38 24
FLIGHT TIM_ t44,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP tS tOY]
LA_. 893.99 VL 33.t83 GkL
LOP ]30.SE VP t4.894 GAP I4,44 AZP 88.72 TAb 345.69 TAP tIE.t2 RCA 149.51 APO 2SO.OS
GP E,37 ZAL II*RO ZAP 138.36 ET9 |73,97 2AE l?l.St ETE 44.3? ZAC 102.37 [TC 2??,84
OLA "25.59 RAL 343.13 RAO 6642.0 VEL 11.758 PTM S.79 VHP 6,308 OPA -14.99 RAP 320.37 ECC t.2999
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIffi[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2586.20 -11.68 T0.13 199.96 136.46 18 30 4? 9598.2 6.69 54.34
2399.38 -6.34 S?.S8 205.02 I69.88 19 40 43 1399.9 9.74 39,71
2194.67 -.8t 39.39 209.20 124.15 21 10 17 1114.7 92.97 99.61
1755.82 4.19 15.25 2|2.30 119.39 22 58 S? 755.G 95.92 354.04
1411.37 6.57 351.24 293.61 ElY.ST O 43 53 411,9 17.34 329.39
1230.29 4.19 338.62 212.30 119.59 I 37 0 230.3 15.92 315.40
1161.49 -.81 328.3I 209.20 124.15 1 57 46 161.5 12.97 308.53
OlSTANC2 374,199 EARTN TO NAR9




TOE -.4965 TRA-I.06t9 TC3 .2000 BAU .0761
ROE ".3471 RRA .0661 RC3 .2346 FAU .06469
FOE .5434 FRA 2.3029 FC3-3.0?3t BSP 2893
80[ .9059 BRA t,0639 BC3 .3083 FSP S?O






EXECUTICN ACCURACY t_qBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 516.5 SG3 378.2 iT 40.9 SR 23.3 S$ 35.5
RRF ".2337 RTF -.8416 CRT .??SG CR3 .5257 CST .9428
R23 -.0389 913 -.8426 LSA 55.9 NSA 18.6 934 1.2
$62 503.S THA 3.99 ELI 45.2 EL2 13.3 ALF 29.39
FLIGHT TINE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP t ? 1971
HCLIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 377.922 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 206.75 LAP -t.72
RC 68.S02 GL -17*40
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.590 VHL 4.994
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 SO 1!
60.00 19 4 14
70.00 20 39 30
90.00 22 36 53
90.00 O 29 42
IO0.OO I 23 41
110.00 I 43 12
L04. 213.18 VL 33.098 GAL -2.78 AZL 92.17 HCA 127.66 SNA t98.43 [CO .24842 INC 2.1740 vt 29.416
LOP 340.89 VP 24.801 GAP 14.97 AZP 88.6? TAL 345.85 TAP 113.54 RCA 149.55 APO 247.35 V2 26.487
GP 2.48 ZAL 919.63 ZAP 157,19 ETS 174.05 ZA[ 171.67 ETE 44.53 ZAC 102.46 ETC 277.86 LVI -20.45
OLA -26.01RAL 343.29 RAO 8641.7 VEL 11.731PTH 6.76 VHP 6.$11DPA -14.78 RAP 320.44 ECC 1.2893
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG rNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2568.37 -10,90 69.36 t99.74 136.63 18 32 39 1566.4 7.58 53.59
2371.40 -5.46 58.69 204.81 129.99 19 43 48 1371.4 tO.St 36.79
2090.33 .12 $8.12 209.03 t24.15 21 14 40 1090.3 93.84 18.29
1723.97 5.26 13.49 212.21 119.43 23 5 37 724.0 16.85 $52.13
1372.84 7.79 349,04 213.59 117.27 0 52 34 372.8 18.34 3_6.98
9198.44 5,26 334.86 212.21 t19.43 I 43 39 198.4 19.85 313.49
t137.15 .12 327.04 209.03 124.15 2 2 9 137.1 13.84 307.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4921 TRA-t.0478 TC3 .2093 BAU .0762
ROE -.3365 RRA .0576 RC3 .2473 FAU .06762
FOE .5593 FRA 2,4087 FC3-3.3281 BSP 2952






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 511.9 $63 403.3 ST 41.2 SR 23.0 SS 36.9
RRF -.2551 RTF -.8428 CRT .7807 CR9 .5230 CST .9399
R23 ".0438 R13 ".8439 LSA 56.7 HSA tO.? $$A 1.2
362 496,? THA 4.25 ELI 45.4 EL2 13.1 ALF 25.85
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1978 FLIGHT T|M_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL -.00
RP 209.79 LAP "t.Tt
RC 69.791GL -17.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.005 VHL 4.124
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 tT 52 44
90.00 19 ? 42
?0,00 20 44 47
90.00 22 44 32
90.00 0 40 0
IOO.O0 I 31 20
110.00 I 48 9
OlgTANC[ 381,395 EARTH TO MARS
LOL SIS.t8 VL 33.034 GAL "2.71 AZL 92.19 HCA 128.99 SNA 197.2E [CC .24152 INC 2.1931 Vl 29.316
LOP 346.16 VP 24.711 GAP 13,70 AZP 88.62 TAL 346.00 TAP 114.98 RCA 149.58 APO 244.85 V2 29.483
GP 2.S0 2AL ti9.45 ZAP 153.99 ETS 174.12 ZAE 171.80 ST[ 45.11 ZAC 102.57 ETC 277.88 LVi -20.59
DLA -26.45 RAL 343.30 RAD 6641.5 VEL 11.706 PTH 6.74 VHP 6.122 DPA -14.64 RAP 320.47 ECC 1.2799
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2550.88 -9.93 IS,SO 199,54 136.77 18 35 14 1550.9 8.4$ 52.04
2351.47 -4.59 55.73 204.94 13_.08 19 46 53 1351.5 11.47 3?.72
2095.99 l.DS 36.85 208.90 124.14 29 19 13 1069.0 14.70 99,90
169t.19 G.3S !1.87 212.18 119.24 23 12 43 99t.2 17.?8 )50.14
1331.49 0.07 346.80 213.G4 !19.90 I 2 It 331.5 19.37 324.38
1185.69 6.35 333,04 212.18 I19.24 I SO 45 165.7 17.78 311.51
1112.9t I.O3 325.77 208,90 124.14 2 9 42 112.8 14.?0 305.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BI? DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4859 TRA-I.0311TC3 .2203 8AU .0779 GGT 1746.2 SGR 507.4 3G3 42g.9 8T 41.4 SR 22.? 33 37.8
ROE -.3293 RRA ,0491 RE3 .2909 FAU ,O?OTS RRT .6519 RRF ",2784 RTF -,_43 CRY .7848 CRi ,SZ03 Ci! ,03_2
FOE .3747 PRA 2.3190 PC3-3.GD2E 88P 2986 SOB 1019.4 923 ".0491RI3 -.8456 L$A SY.3 MSA 18.0 3SA 1.3
BOG .3833 ERA 1.0323 Be3 ,3412 PIP IS? SOt 1751.3 362 489.7 THA 4.54 EL| 45.5 EL2 12.8 ALF 25.44
LAUNCH DATE APR E4 tSTt FLIGHT TIME lSO.OO
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 385,406
RL tS0.43 LAL *.00 LOt. EI3,I9 VL $t.D?3 GAL -2.$4 AZL 92.21 HCA I30.|3 |HA
RP 909.94 LAP -t,S9 LOP 343.43 VP 24,G25 GAP 13,34 AZP 80.D? TAL 349.16 TAP
RC 71.130 EL -t8.29 GP E.?E ZAL 119.2T ZAP 154.76 ET9 174.18 ZA[ I71.97 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 99.465 VHL 4.058 OLA °26.89 RAL 343.39 RAD 6341.2 VEL 91.684 PTH 6.72 VHP 5.941DPA -14.59 RAP 320.49 [CC t.2710
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1? $5 tg 2533.73 -9.08 6?.85 199.38 136.gl 18 37 33 1533.7 g.31 52.10
60.00 19 11 14 2331.80 -3.?2 54;79 204,50 130.16 19 50 $ 1331.8 12.30 36,?4
?0.00 20 49 $4 2049.68 1,98 35.58 206.81 124.10 21 23 59 1041.? 13.$5 15.53
80,00 22 $2 42 1657.27 7.47 9,78 212,19 118.99 63 20 20 967.3 18,72 348.06
go.o0 0 51 38 1288.40 10,43 344,06 213,77 116,43 I 13 5 286.4 20.45 321.51
100.00. 1 39 30 1131.74 ?.47 $31,15 212.19 118.gg I $9 22 931.7 18.72 309.43
910.00 I 33 17 1088.47 1.93 324.50 209.81 124.90 2 91 23 88.5 13.55 304.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 NID-COURE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET(RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4?96 TRA-t.0136 TO3 .2300 BAU .0?89 SOT 1752.1 $GR 503,3 $63 458.0 9T 49.6 $R 22.4 SS 38.?
ROE -.3164 RRA .0404 RC3 .2744 FAU ,07409 RRT ,274_ RRF -,3037 RTF -,8437 CRT ,78g5 CRS ,3188 CST .9329
FOE .8918 FRA 2.636? FCS-3,sg3s BSP 3007 SOB 1922.g R23 -.OSso R13 -.84?2 LGA $8.0 N$A 98.9 $SA 1.3
6DE .S749 BRA 1.0143 BC3 .3581FGP 705 SOl 1757.9 SO2 482.4 THA 4.67 ELI 45.5 EL2 12.3 ALF 25,05
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 21 IR71
EARTH TO MARS
196,OT [CC .23692 INC 2,2123 Vl 29,919
116.39 RCA 149,92 APO 242.52 V2 29.4?7
46,17 ZAC 102.99 ETC 2??.88 LVI -20.?2
743
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.4S LAL -.DO
RP 208.90 LAP -t,9T
RC 72,51? SL -18.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,970 YHL 5.996
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
5D.OO IT 5? 57
60.00 19 14 51
70.00 20 55 12
80.00 23 1 31
90.00 2 5 l?
tOO.OD 1 48 19
110.00 I 58 35
FLIGHT TIN( tS2,OO ARRIVAL DATE 8EP E$ 19Yl
OISTANC( 389.313
L_. tt3.18 VL 3E,910 GAL -E.S? AZL 9E.23 HCA 131.S0 8HA
LOP 344,69 YP |4.541 GAP 10,00 AZP 86,52 TAL 346,31 TAP
GP 2,R5 ZAL 119,Dt ZAP 153,50 ET3 ETA.23 ZA[ 172,19 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
|DS.OOECC .E3210 IRC 2.232! Vl 2i.lll
117.80 RCA 145,65 APO 240.59 V2 26.4?0
47.76 Z_C |09.81ETC 277.90 L¥1 -20.95
DLA "2Y.32 RAL 343,48 RAD S641.0 VEL 11.662 PTH 6.?0 VHP S.765 DPA "14.38 RAP 320.45 ECC 1.2828
L'I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2519.94 "0.24 G?.14 199.25 137.03 18 39 54 1516,9 10.14 51.58
2312.41 "2.87 53,86 204.59 150,22 19 53 23 1312.4 13.13 35.76
201?.30 2.91 34.31 208.77 124.04 21 28 50 101Y.3 16.40 14.15
1621.87 8.64 ?.80 212.27 118.69 23 28 33 621,9 19.67 545.87
1235.43 11.98 341.]2 214.02 115,81 I 25 55 235.4 22.60 318.22
16g6.34 8.84 329.17 212.27 118.69 2 6 35 96,3 19.67 30Y.23
1064,11 2.91 323.22 208.?? 124.04 2 16 19 64.1 16.40 303.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,4728 TRA -.g946 TC3 .2382 8AU .0799
ROE -.3069 RRA .0314 RC3 .2889 FAU .07754
FDE .6087 FRA 2.7600 FC3-4.2035 DIP 3D24
8DE .5637 BRA .9951 BC3 .3744 FIP 756
LAUNCH OATE APR 24 /97]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTJON ACCURACY CNBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1752.T 8DR 499.6 863 487.9 ST 41.6 6R 22.0 38 39.8
RRT .2979 RRF ".3511 RTF -.8467 CRT .7948 CRS .3175 CST .g2g2
$GB 1822,5 R23 ".9618 R13 ".8485 LSA 59.8 NSA 19.0 SSA 1.2
861 1759.5 $62 475.0 THA 5.24 ELI 45.4 EL2 12.2 ALF 24.74
FLIGHT TI_ 154.00 ARR]VAL DATE SEP 29 J971
DISTANCE 395.173 EARTR TO NARS
RL 130.45 LAL -.DO
RP 206.§6 LAP -1.85
RC 73.gso GL -19.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15.514 VHL 3.939
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 18 0 39
60.00 19 I8 33
70.00 21 D 42
80.00 23 11 9
90.00 1 22 33
100.00 I 37 56
110.00 2 4 4
LOL 213.18 VL 32.866 GAL -2.5I AZL 92.25 HCA I32.76 SNA 194.01 ECC .22854 INC 2.2529 Vl 29.616
LOP 545.96 VP 24.463 GAP 12.65 AZP 88.47 TAL 346.45 TAP 119.21 RCA 149.67 APO 238,35 V_ 26.462
GP 2.g9 ZAL 118.91 ZAP 152.21 ET8 174.27 ZAE 172.45 ETE 49.96 ZAC 102.96 ETC 277.90 LVI -20.98
DLA -27.75 RAL 345.58 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.643 PTH 6.68 VHP 5.595 DPA -14.25 RAP 520.38 ECC 1.2553
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2500.50 -7.42 66.44 199.16 137.13 18 42 19 1500,5 10.96 50.67
2293.29 -2.03 52.94 204.32 150.26 19 56 46 1293.3 13,93 34.79
1992.89 3.84 33.03 208.76 123.96 21 53 55 992.9 17.23 12.75
/584.30 9.85 8.69 212.42 118.33 23 57 33 384.5 20.65 343.52
1173.41 13.79 537,46 214.43 114,94 1 42 ? 175.4 22.89 314.14
1058.98 9.85 32?.06 212.42 118.33 2 15 35 59.0 20.63 304.89
1039.?1 3.64 321.95 208.76 I23.96 2 2I 24 59.7 17.23 30/.67
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4656 TRA ".9745 TC3 .2439 DAU .0806
ROE -.2978 RRA .0223 RC3 .3041 FAD ,08122
FDE .6257 FRA 2.8898 FC3-4.5322 BSP 3023
BOE .5327 BRA .9745 6C3 ,3896 FSP 810
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.428 GL -19.57
PLANETOC[NTfl|C CONIC
C3 15.097 VHL 3.885
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 3 23
60.00 19 22 20
70,00 21 6 24
80.00 23 21 49
90.00 I 51 6
I00.00 2 8 37
110.00 2 9 46
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON§|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1749.7 3DR 496.5 663 519.4 8T 41.5 9R 21.7 39 41.0
RRT .3232 RRF -.3604 RTF -.6472 CRT .8009 CR8 .5167 CST .9233
SGB 1818.7 R23 -.0692 RI3 -.8493 LIA 59.2 HSA 19.1 SSA 1.2
861 1757.6 562 467.6 THA 5.64 ELI 45.3 EL2 11.8 ALP 24.47
FLIGHT TIHE 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8(P 27 1971
DISTANCE 597.062
LOL 213.18 VL 32.816 GAL -2,45 AZL 92.27 HCA 134.03 5HA
LOP 547.25 VP 24.58? GAP 12.32 AZP 88.42 TAL 346.5g TAP
GP 3.14 ZAL 118.74 ZAP 150.88 ETS 174.31 ZAE 172.74 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
193.09 ECC .22473 INC 2.2744 Vl 29.816
120.62 RCA 149.TD APO 236.49 V2 26.434
52.8? ZAC 103,11 ETC 277.89 LV! -21.10
DLA -28.19 RAL 543.68 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.625 PTH 6.6? VHP 5.432 DPA -14.13 RAP 320.26 ECC 1.2485
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2484.44 -6,62 65.76 199,10 137.22 18 44 48 1484.4 11.75 49.97
2274.44 -1.20 52.04 204,29 130.29 20 O 15 1274.4 14.73 33.82
1968.40 4.77 31.74 208,80 123.86 21 39 12 968.4 18.06 11.33
1544.39 11,14 3,4! 212.64 117.88 23 47 53 544.4 21.55 540.9t
1075.54 18.51 331.57 215.29 113.29 2 g 2 75.5 24.69 307.53
1018,99 11.14 324.77 212.64 117.88 2 25 36 I8.g 21.55 302.33
1015.22 4,TT 320.16 208.80 125,65 2 26 41 15.2 18.05 590.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE -.4393 TRA -.952| TC3 ,2473 BAU .08|1
ROE -.2950 RRA .01|5 RC3 ,3200 FAU ,08514
FOE ,1431FRA D,D2il FC$'4,1815 DIP 5D_I
lot .5610 ERA .6525 BCS ,4044 PIP SIT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1742,0 5GM 493,5 583 5|2,T ST 41.4 5R 21.3 95 42,1
RRT .3504 RRF ".39EI RTF -,_,71 CRT ,9074 CRI .Slit Cll .SlOt
IGD IIIO.R R23 ".D??t RI3 ".04t0 LIA 59.7 Hi4 19.2 |9k 1,2
I61 1?51,| IS| 460,1THA G.OI EL! 45,1 EL2 11,5 ALF 24.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 tiYt FLIGHT TIN{ |58.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ON1C
RL 130.45 LAL -.OO
RP 207,12 LAP "I,AE
RC ?6.944 SL -_O.O0
PLANETOCEHTRgC CONIC
C3 14.Y15 VRL 3.831
LRCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 18 6 IZ
60.00 19 26 13
70.00 21 12 20
80.00 23 34 0
85.36 1 32 2T
tOO.DO 2 20 48
110.00 2 15 43
DIFFL_qENT1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4432 THA -.9229 TC3 .2662 BAU .084S
RIDE ".2802 RRA .0033 RC3 .3372 FAU .08943
FOE .6557 FRA 3.1649 FC5-5.2619 BSP 2911
BUR .5243 BRA .9229 BC3 .4297 FSP 921
OIDTANCE AO0.g?7 EARTH TO MARl
LC_ t13.16 VL 52.770 4AL -_,59 AZL 92.50 HCA 135,29 RMA 19t.|4 [CC .tEtt8 INC |o2919 Yl |8.816
LOll 348,49 VP E4.314 GAP 11.99 AZP 80,37 TAL 346,72 TAP IE|.O2 RCA 149.79 APO 234,75 V2 26,444
GP 3,30 ZAL 118,5S ZAP 149.52 ETS 174.34 ZAE 173,05 [TE 5G,G4 ZAC 105,28 (TC 277,88 LV| -21.23
DLA "28.13 RAL 345,71 RAO 8640.4 VEL 11.609 PTH 6.65 VHP 5.274 DPA -|4.OI
Lol TIMt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM
2468.71 -5,83 65,09 |99,07 137.30 16 47 21 1488.7
2_55.83 -.38 51.15 204.30 130.30 20 3 49 1255.8
1943.74 5.70 30.44 208.89 123.73 21 44 44 943.7
tGO0.O7 12.53 .86 212,g7 117,32 23 56 D 500.1
1131,S? 18.55 33_.$7 215,84 112.21 1 51 16 131.6
6_62.56 12.55 500.13 212.g? 117.32 4 5 11 5262.6
6278.59 S.?O Eg?,2? 208,89 123.73 4 0 21 52Y8.6
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1716.5 8DR 492.1 863 587,?
RRT .3601 RRF -,4255 RTF -.8506
$GB 1755.? R25 ".0843 R13 ".8538
8G1 1727.4 $62 452,3 THA 6.68
RAP 520,14 [CC |.24_2









6T 40.6 8R 20.g $S 43.1
CRT ,8123 CR8 .5150 CST ,9168
LIA 59.8 MSA 16.3 SSA 1.2
ELI 44.3 EL2 11.2 ALF 24.37
?44
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19715
LAUNCH OATE All R4 IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC EONI¢
RL t5O.4l LAL ".00
RP 2D?,tt LAP "t,lO
RC 78,502 9L "R0,44
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 t4._lT VHL $.T90
LNCN AZNT_ LNCH TIME
50,00 18 9 4
90.00 tg 30 12
TO.D0 21 18 SI
80.00 23 48 30
83.01 1 13 51
100.00 2 35 18
110.00 2 21 33
PLIGHT TIRE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I IO?t
D||TANCE4Od.RIS
LOL Ill.tO VL St.TEl GAL -t.34 AZL RE.3_ HCA Ill. IS 8MA
LOP 349•T| VP 84,843 GAP St,IT AZP leolt TAL $41.88 TAP
GP 3,4T ZAL IIe,4O ZAP 148,12 ET$ 174.36 ZAE 173.3S [T[
EARTH YO HAll
lit.AS [CC *81702 INC 2,32DS V| |l.8It
tE$,4O RCA 141.?5 APO 251,iS VR 21°435
61.59 ZAC 103,4T ETC 2??,IS LVI "21.16
DLA "18,06 RAL 343,91 lAD SQ4O,E VEL II.SG4 PTH S,64 VHP 5,123 OPA -13.88 RAP 319,96 ECC t,tll4
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢3T TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ E LONG
2453,42 "S.D? 84,4S 199.08 137.37 18 49 ST 1453.4 13.28 dl. ID
2237,5? ,42 50,28 204,33 130,30 20 ? 30 123?.8 16.28 3t,R2
1918,99 8,84 29,14 209,03 123.58 21 50 30 919.0 19,89 8,43
1449.12 14,11 357,90 213.42 116.59 24 12 39 449,1 23,85 384.T4
1187,80 18,95 340,88 215,73 1|2,45 I 33 39 187.8 26,55 316.24
6211.63 14,11 297.17 213,42 116.$9 4 18 49 5211,8 23.85 274.02
6253.85 6.64 2gs,96 209.03 123.58 4 6 ? 5253,9 19,69 275.25
O1FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4431 TRA ",g06I TC3
RDE -.2?23 RRA -.0071
FOE .6799 FRA 3.3208
808 .5201 ERA .9061
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 19?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.49 LAL -,00
RP 207.31 LAP -1.57
RC 00.098 GL -20.8R
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.050 VHL 3.749
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 18 12 0
@0.00 19 34 17
?0.00 21 24 39
80.00 0 11 43
81.26 1 0 31
100.00 2 54 39
110.0D 2 28 21
• 2428 BAU ,0824
RE3 ,3542 FAU .09555
FC3-5.6372 BSP 2979
BE3 *4292 FIP 990
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERN[KATION ACCURACY
6GT 1714,0 SGR 491.6 SG3 624,8 IT 40.9 SR 20.6 SS 44.5
RRT ,4084 RRF -.4615 RTF -.8449 CRT .8235 CRS .5200 CST .9113
8G9 1783.1 R23 -,IDOl R13 -.8486 LSA 60.8 MSA 19.4 $8A 1.2
8G1 1729.5 382 445.S THA T, I9 ELI 44.3 EL2 10.7 ALF 23.99
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I I9?I
DISTANCE 408.87i
LOL 213,1R VL 32,88S GAL -2,29 AZL 92.34 HCA 137.82 8HA
LOP 351.02 VP 24.173 GAP 11.36 AEP 88,26 TAL 346.9? TAP
GP 3.65 ZAL 118.24 ZAP 146.68 ET3 174.38 ZAE 173,82 EYE
EARTH TO MARS
190,71 ECC .21469 INC 2.3449 Vl 29,016
124,TR RCA 149,7? APO 231,66 V2 28,422
6T,27 ZAC 103.67 ETC 277.83 LYE -21.49
OLA -29.49 RAL 344.04 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11.581 PTH 6,62 VHP 4,977 DPA -13.T6 RAP 319.74 ECC 1.2312
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2438.46 -4.32 63.82 199.13 137.43 18 52 39 1438.5 14.01 47.93
2219.54 1.22 49.42 204.44 130.29 20 ll IT 1219.5 17.00 30,97
1893.94 7.58 27.81 209.22 123,40 2| 36 33 893.9 20.50 @.94
1383.59 16.07 354.02 214.11 115.51 0 34 47 383.6 25.20 330.34
1227.42 19.35 343,98 215.65 112.70 | 20 58 227.4 27.01 319.28
6146.10 16,07 293.2g 2|4.11 115.51 4 37 | 5146.1 25.20 299.61
6228.80 7.58 294.63 209.22 123.40 4 12 lO 5228.8 20.50 2T3.T6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION@ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4374 TRA -.8823 TC3 .2301 BAU .0822 SGT 1t96,4 @DR 492.4 SG3 683,9 ST 40.? 8R 20.2 88 43.8
ROE -.2645 RRA -.0177 RC3 .3725 FAU .09802 RRT .43g1 RRF ".4992 RTF -.8419 CRT .8340 CR@ .5250 CST .gOlD
FOE *?023 FRA 3.4825 FC3-6o0396 DiP 29t0 908 1769,4 R23 -,1146 R13 -.8484 LSA 81.5 NSA 18.@ 88A 1.2
DOE .5112 BRA .8825 BC3 .4379 FSP 1058 68! l?ll.I SG2 438.6 ?HA 7.78 ELI 44.3 EL2 10.3 ALF 23.8?
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 PLIGHT TIN@ 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 412,957 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.45 LAL -.OD LOL 213,18 VL 32,647 GAL -2.25 AZL 92.37 HOA 139.08 8NA |90.03 @CO .21177 IRE 2.3?07 Vl 29,616
126,18 RCA 149,79 APO 230.2T V2 26.409
74,35 ZAC 103.0g ETC 277.79 LVi -21.61
RP 207.42 LAP "1,35
RC 81.TlO GL -21.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.T93 VHL 3*710
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.D0 18 15 1
80.00 19 38 IO
?0.00 21 31 48
79.78 0 49 43
T9.?8 0 49 43
79.78 O 49 45
110.00 2 35 9
LOP 352,28 VP 24,110 GAP 11.06 AZP 88.21 TAL 347.08 TAP
GP 3.85 ZAL 118,08 ZAP 145.21 ET$ 174.39 ZA[ 173,83 ET[
OLA -28.98 RAL 344,18 lAD 6839.9 VEL 11,588 PTH 6.81VHP 4,83T DPA -13,64 RAP 319.48 ECC 1._265
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2423.86 -3.59 BS,E1 199.21 137,47 I1 $5 25 1423.9 14.72 47.28
2201,79 Z,O0 46,57 204.ST 130.26 20 15 12 1201.8 17,73 10.03
1888.52 8,$3 26.45 209,46 123.20 22 2 SS 868.5 21.30 5.40
1259.25 ll,T4 341.52 215.61 112.99 1 10 42 259.3 27.47 321.78
1259.25 lg.f4 34_,52 215,61 112,98 t 10 42 259,3 2T.4T 321.?G
1259.25 Ig.?4 346.52 2IS,If 112,96 I 10 42 259.S 27.4? 381.?8
6203.38 I,S3 293.28 209,41 12_,20 4 18 32 5203.4 21.30 2?2.22
DIFFEREN¥1AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIMATION
TOE -,42R7 TRA -.15SI TCS ,2113 RAU ,0824 SGT 1869,7 @DR 494,8 383 704,9 ST 40.3 IR
ROE -*2570 RRA ",0Ell RCS ,S9RI FAU ,10212 RRT .4700 RRF ".9582 RTF ",_481 CRT .844| CRR
POE ,7213 FRA 3,9471 FC3-1,4l?4 BSP 2914 IGB 1741.5 R23 ",1314 RI3 -,043? LSA 62,0 Mlk
8DE ,5007 ERA ,lSSS BC3 ,4470 FlP 1120 $G1 1687,0 SG2 432,2 THA 8,49 ELI 43,9 EL2






DATE OCT ? 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41R,lST EARTH TO MARl
RL llD,4l LAL -,OD k_ !13,18 VL 12,811 GAL -2,21AZL 92,40 HCA 140,34 8HA 189,39 ECC ,20t04 INC 2.397T vI EI,RI@
RP 207,54 LAP "1.53 LOP 393,34 VP 24,048 GAP 10,78 kip 85,15 TAL 347,11 TAP leT,S2 RCA 149.40 APO 228,99 V2 EE,3tl
RC R3.389 @L -21,78 GP 4,08 ZAL 11?,93 ZAP 143,19 [T5 174,40 ZAE 173,93 ETE 82,58 ZAC 104,13 ETC 277,75 LVI "21.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.504 VML 3,6?| OLA -30,38 RAL 344.34 RAD 9639.1 V[L 11.$57 PTH i,RO VHP 4,?03 DPA -IS,SI RAP Slg,l? [CC !.2222
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 16 ? 240R.81 -2,2? 62.61 199,33 137,51 18 58 16 1409,9 15,42 46.64
60.00 IR 42 50 2184.20 E,T? 47,?3 204.74 130,22 20 1g 14 I184,2 18,44 29.10
?Q.OQ 21 38 $8 1942.Sg g,49 25,06 20g,76 122.98 22 9 3g 842,8 22.10 3,82
?8.48 0 40 34 1288,19 20.12 348,T0 215,81 113.23 1 2 0 286.2 2?.92 323.88
78,4R Q 40 34 1286.1R 20,12 348,?0 215,61 113,23 1 2 0 286.2 2?,92 323.88
?@,4@ 0 40 34 1266,18 20,12 341.70 215.81 113.23 I Z 0 288.2 27.92 323,88
110.00 2 42 19 RI??,49 9,49 291,89 2Dg.76 122.96 4 25 16 5177,4 22,10 2?0.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.4201TRA -,9241 TC3 ,20_$ BAU ,0831 $GT 1533,8 3DR 498.g SG3 ?47,2 8T 39.@ SR 1g.5 $8 48,Z
ROE -*2498 RRA -,0404 RC3 .4130 FAU ,10787 RRT ,SD18 RRF -.5T83 RTF -.834? CRT .8594 CR8 .5353 CST ,8929
FOE .?399 FRA 3.8191FC3-@,gIs8 BIP 2834 SG8 t?08,1 R23 -.1488 R13 -,8418 LSA 62,3 NIA 19.8 $3A 1.2
• DE ,48@? ERA ,8231EC3 .4604 FIP 1198 $81 1154.1 582 426.2 THA g,34 EL1 43,2 EL2 g,2 ALF 24.01
T45
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OAT[ APR _4 lSTJ FLIGMT TIM_ t88,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 197!
HEL/OCEMTRIC C(_llC
RL 150.48 LAL °,OO
RP 20?,68 LAP "|,51
RC 8S.tO4 GL "22.23
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢0_1¢
C3 13,2TS VHL 3.643
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 16 21 18
IO,O0 19 4? 18
70.00 21 48 32
T?,3O D 32 38
??.30 O 32 38
?T.SO D 32 38
110.00 _ 49 34
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.418| TRA -.?970 TCS .|E8S BAU ,0827
ROE -.2429 RRA -,0529 RC3 .4543 FAU .1128?
FOE .7659 FRA 4,0050 FE3-7.3621BSP 2812
8DE .4818 BRA .7987 6¢3 .4688 FSP 1280
DISTANCE 4_0.875
LOL itS.S8 VL 31,5?8 GAL -_.lT AZL 92,43 HCA 141,59 8RA
LOP 334.80 VP 23.988 GAP 10,47 AZP 88,10 TAL 34?.2T TAP
GP 4,28 ZAL 117,80 ZAP 142,13 (TS 174.4| ZAE IT3,89 [TE
[ASTN TO MAR8
108,81 ECC .20849 INC 2.4282 VI 29.818
128.8i RCA 149.02 kPO 227.18 V2 28.381
91,80 ZAC t04.39 (TC Z7T.89 LV! -21,87
DLA -30.78 RAL 344.5! RAD 6639.7 VEL 11.547 PTH 6,39 VHP 4,S?4 DPA -13,39 RAP 318.82 ECC t.8184
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH 1HI TIME lUO CST TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2395.72 -2,1T 62.03 199.49 137.34 19 | 13 1395.7 16.09 46.01
2166.88 3.53 46.90 204.98 130.1T 20 23 23 1188.9 19.14 28.17
1816.03 10.47 23.63 210.12 122.70 22 18 48 816.0 22.81 2.1T
1309.73 20.49 350.83 215.85 IJ3,49 O 54 28 309.7 28.36 3ZS,T8
tSOg.?3 20.49 350.63 215.65 113.49 O 54 28 3O9.T 28.36 325.75
1309.75 20.49 330.63 215.65 113.4g 0 54 28 $09.7 28.36 325.TS
8150.89 10.47 290.46 210.12 122.70 4 32 25 S150.9 22,91 269.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1803.8 8DR 503.4 $83 79|.8 8T 39.4 BR 19.Z $S 49.7
RRT .5306 RRF -.6191RTF -,8283 CRT .8?08 CR8 .545? CST .0853
8GB 1681.5 823 -.1744 813 -.8353 LEA 63.1NSA 20.0 8SA 1.2
681 1627.7 882 422,1THA 10.18 ELI 42.9 EL2 8.6 ALF 24.00
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 170.DD ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 424.909
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO LOL 218.18 VL 32.546 GAL "2.13 AZL 92.46 HCA 142.85 8NA
RP 207.80 LAP -1.48 LOP 388.05 YP 23.925 GAP 10,18 AZP 88.04 TAL 347.33 TAP
RE 86.843 GL -22,68 GI b 4.52 ZAL 117.68 ZAP 140,53 ET$ J74.4! ZAE 173.67 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS tS.066 VHL S,815 DLA "31,21 RAL 344.?0 RAO 8659,6 VEL 11,538 PTH 6.58 VHP 4.451 OPA "13.26
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 18 24 34 2382.15 -1.49 61.46 199.68 137.38 19 4 17 1382.2
60.00 19 9! 58 2149.?3 4.28 46.08 205.25 130.11 2D 27 45 IJ49.?
70.00 21 84 39 1788.58 11.48 22.14 2|0.55 122,39 22 24 27 T88,6
76.21 O 25 35 1330,92 20.85 352.3g 215.74 I13.7T O 4T 46 3so.g
76.21 O 25 35 ISS0.92 20,85 352.39 215.74 113,T7 0 47 46 330.9
76.21 0 25 35 1330.92 20.85 352.39 215.74 113.77 O 47 46 330.g
110.00 2 $8 1 8J23,4| 11.48 288.97 210.55 122.39 4 40 4 5|23.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4093 TRA -.7649 TCS .IS81BAU ,0834 SGT 1562.0 SGR 514.4 SG3 838.0
ROE -.2383 RRA -.0659 RE3 .4573 FAU .!1824 RRT .§585 RRF ".659T RTF -.8178
FOE .?8gg FRA 4.1947 FC3-7.8341 BSP 2741 SG8 1844.3 R23 -.20IT 813 -.8294
BDE .4728 BRA .7877 BE3 .4772 FSP 131K) SGJ 159D.2 SG2 419.J THA I].21
EARTH TO MAR6
188.26 ECC .20412 INC 2.45'63 Vl 29.616
130.20 RCA 149.83 APO 226.69 V2 26.365
100.98 2AC 104.67 [TC 2?7,63 LV| -22.D0
RAP 318.42 ECC 1,2190









ST 38.8 SR 18.6 $S 51.0
¢RT .8855 CRS .5569 CST .8770
LSA 63,7 NSA 20.2 3SA 1.1
_LI 42.4 EL2 8.0 ALF 24.18
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TINE 172.03 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1979
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -.DD
RP 207.94 LAP -1.46
RC 88.616 GL -23.t4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.884 VHL 3.589
LNCN AZHTH LNCN T|ME
SO.D0 t8 2? 58
GO.DO lg 58 42
?O.OO 22 3 23
75.19 0 19 18
?S.J9 D I9 18
73.19 0 19 18
!10.00 3 8 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TDE -.4023 TRA -*7314 TC3 .0958 BAU ,0848
RDE -.230! RNA ".0799 RE3 ,4816 FAU .|2370
FOE .8145 FRA 4.3950 F¢3-8.3118 BSP 2668
BOE .4636 ERA .?358 8¢3 .4910 FSP 1445
DISTANCE 428.959
LOL 213,18 VL 32.517 GAL "2.1D AZL 92.49 HCA 144.|| SMA
LOP $57.31 VP 23.868 GAP 9.90 AZP 87.98 TAL 347.42 TAP
GP 4.77 ZAL 117.54 ZAP 138.89 ETS 174.42 ZAE 173.24 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
18?.T8 [CC .20192 INC 2._882 Vl 29.9t6
131.52 RCA 149.85 APO 223.67 V2 26.349
110.04 ZAC 104.97 ETC 277.58 LVI -22.14
DLA -$1.64 RAL 344.90 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.531PTH 6,38 VHP 4.333 DPA -13.t3 RAP 317.98 ECC 1.2120
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ2 LONG
2368.90 -.83 80.91 199.92 137.5T 19 7 26 1368.9 1?.39 44.76
2132.74 S.OS 48.26 205.54 130.04 20 32 IS 1132.? 20.50 26.31
t789.82 12.52 20.57 211,05 122.04 22 32 43 T39.8 24.54 358.63
1350.21 21.20 354.02 215,87 114.05 0 41 48 350.2 28.23 329.03
1350.2! 21.20 354.D2 215.8T 114.03 O 41 40 350,2 29.23 $29.D3
1330.21 21.20 354.0? 215.87 114.05 0 41 48 350.2 29.23 32g.03
6094.67 12.32 287.39 21|.0§ 122.04 4 48 20 sOg4.T 24.54 265.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IS_5.9 3GR 526.1 3G3 886.2 8T 38.1SR 18.5 SS 32.4
RRT .3332 8RF -.6893 RTF -._89 CRY .DUll CR8 .97U0 CSY .8677
SOB 1604.? R23 ".233? R13 *.3|21 LSA 94.2 MIA 20.4 9SA 1.1
SGI 1549.2 862 418.2 THA I2.38 ELI 41.8 EL2 ?.3 AL_ 24.41
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL ".O0
RP E06.08 LAP -1.43
RC 90.421 Gb "|3,61
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.?26 VHL 3.367
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 31 28
80.00 20 1 41
TO.OO 22 12 ST
?4.22 O 13 37
74,22 D 13 3T
74.22 O 53 37
110.00 3 16 lg
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3957 TRA -.6952 TC3 .OS02 8AU .0868
RDE -.2241 RR4 -.0947 RE3 ,5078 FAU .12g48
FDE .8598 FRA 4.6000 FC3-8.8082 BSP 25?4
BDE .4547 8RA .7017 BC3 .5101 FSP 1532
D|ITANC( 433.022
LOL 213.18 VL 32.480 GAL -2.08 AZL 92.52 HCA 145.36 SMk
LOP 358.58 VP 23.811 GAP 9,83 AZP 87,92 TAL 34T.47 TAP
GP S.04 ZAL 117.43 ZAP 137.21 ET8 174.42 ZA[ 172,62 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
187.29 ECC .19988 INC 2.3218 Vt 28.818
132.83 RCA 149.$8 APO 224.?3 V2 26.332
!!8.33 ZkC I03.30 ETC 277.48 LVI -22.28
DLA -32.0T RAL 34S.12 RAO 8839.4 VEL 11.524 PTH 6.5? VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2355.23 -,18 80.37 200.21 137.58 19 10 44
2115.83 5.TT 44.45 205.90 129.96 20 36 57
!729,34 13.62 18.89 211,63 121.63 22 41 48
|388,13 21,$4 388.54 216.04 114.35 0 38 25
t368.13 2_.54 355,54 218,04 114,SS 0 36 25
1368.13 _1.54 383.$4 2J6.04 114.35 0 36 28
8064.19 13.62 285.71 211,63 121.83 4 57 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1483.4 SGR 541.2 $83 935.8
RRT ,6039 RRF ".7380 RTF -,7931
8GB 1560,2 R23 ".2704 R13 -.8133
SGI 1802,6 SG2 420.1 THA 13.68
4.221 DPA "!2.99 RAP 317.48 ECC 1.2094









8T 37.4 8R 18.2 88 53.8
CRT .9178 CR$ .SBS1 CST .8568
LSA 64.8 MSA 20.6 SSA 1.1
ELI 41.1 EL2 6.8 ALF 24.73
746
. JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE APR 24 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.48 LAL ".09
RP 209.24 LAP "1.41
Re 92.259 GL "24,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.590 VHL 3.548
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 18 35 6
60.DO 20 6 52
TO.DO 22 23 35
73.29 0 8 27
?3.29 0 827
73.29 O 8 2Y
LO(. |13,1R VL 32.468 GAL
LOP 359.81 VP 23,TST GAP
GP 5.34 ZAL 11T,33 ZAP 135.48 ET8 174.42 ZAE 171.81 [TE 125o58 ZAC 105,65 ETC 27T.39
DLA -32.49 RkL 348.36 RAD 6639,4 H[L 11.5|8 PTM 6.57 VNP 4.115 DPA "12.64 RAP 316.95
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC _NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2343.21 .46 59.84 200.54 137.57 19 14 10 1343.2 18.62
2098.99 6.80 43.63 206.32 129.86 20 41 51 1099.0 21.83
1696.31 14.79 17.05 212.32 t21.14 22 51 51 696,3 26.27
1384.92 21.88 356.99 216.27 114.65 0 31 32 384,9 30.08
1384.92 21.88 356.99 216.27 114.65 0 31 32 384.9 30.08
1384.92 21.88 356.99 216.27 114.65 0 31 32 384.9 30.08
FLIGHT TIM( ITS.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 SR?I
OISTAMC[ 48T,069 EARTH TO MARl
"E.OS AZL 92.56 HCA 146,61 8MA |80,86 [CC .19?98 INC 2.5876 Vl 28.616










110.00 3 26 57 6031.17 14.79
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3879 TRA -.6551 TC3 .0026 BAU .0902
ROE -,2184 RRA -.1105 RC3 .5386 FAU .13551
FOE .8644 FRA 4.8092 FC3-9,3177 BSP 2450
BDE .4451 8RA ,6644 BC3 .5358 FSP 1616
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
283.87 212.32 121.14 $
NID-¢OURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1401,9 SGR 560.0 SG3 986.8
RRT .6200 RRF ".7744 RTF ".7766
$GB 1509.6 R23 -,3102 RI5 -.8039
SGI 1448.5 SG2 425.2 THA 15.26
FLIGHT TIHE 178.00
DISTANCE 441.188
7 28 5031.2 26,27 261.33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36.5 6R 17.9 86 35.1
CRT .9344 CR6 .6024 CST .8443
LSA 65.3 NSA 20.7 $9A 1.1
ELI 40.3 EL2 5.8 ALF 25.18
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94.128 GL -24.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.477 VHL 3.532
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 18 38 54
60.00 20 12 16
70.00 22 35 45
72.39 D 3 42
?2.39 0 3 42
?2.39 O 3 42
LOL 213.18 VL 32.442 GAL -2.03 AZL 92.60 HCA 147.86 SNA 186.46 [CC .19623 INC 2.5962 Vl 29.619
LOP 1,06 VP 23.7_4 GAP 9.10 AZP 87.80 TAL 34?.55 TAP 135.41 RCA 149.87 APO 223.05 V2 26.294
5.65 ZAL 117.24 ZAP 133.71 ET9 174.43 ZAE 170.82 ETE 131.65 ZAC 106.03 ETC 277.30 LVI -22.57
DLA -32.92 RAL 345.63 RAO 6639.3 VEL 11.513 PTH 6.56 VNP 4.014 DPA -12.68 RAP 316.36 ECC 1.2033
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2330.70 1.09 39.31 200.9! 137.57 19 17 45 1330.7 19.22 42.99
2082.09 ?.24 42.81 206.79 129.75 20 47 0 1082.1 22.48 23.48
1659.36 16.08 14.96 213.13 120.55 23 3 24 659.4 27.22 352.05
1400.98 22,20 358,39 216.54 114.96 0 2? 3 401.0 30.50 333.24
1400.98 22.20 358.39 216.54 114.96 O 27 3 401.0 30.50 333.24
1400.98 22.20 358.39 216.54 114.96 0 27 5 401.0 30.50 333.24
110.00 3 39 7 5994.21 16.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3761 TRA -.6089 TC3 -,0420 BAU .0948
RDE ".2126 RRA -.1270
FOE .6813 FRA 5.0160
6DE .4320 BRA .6220
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 208.58 LAP -1.35
RC 96.027 GL -25.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.386 VHL 3.5|9
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
5O.OO 18 42 51
60.00 20 |8 0
?0.00 22 30 16
71.53 23 55 27
71.33 23 55 27
?1,53 23 SS 27
IIO.O0 3 33 41
281.78 213.13 t20.55 S 19 1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1323.7 SGR 582.5 993 1038.3
RC3 .5665 FAU .14194 RRT .6309 RRF ".8080 RTF -.75?7
FC3-9.8489 BSP 2282 SG8 1448.1 R23 -.3498 R|3 -.7953
BC3 .5681 FSP /698 SGI 1381.6 $G2 433,6 TNA 17.24
FLIGHT TIN( 160.00
Ol3TANCE 445.286
LOL 213.16 VL 32,420 GAL -2.02 AZL 92.64 HCA 14g.11 6NA
LOP 2.31 VP 23,632 GAP 8.84 AZP 87.74 TAL 347.57 TAP
GP 3.99 ZAL lI?,15 ZAP 131.90 ETS 174.44 ZAE 169.68 [TE
DLA -53,36 RAL 345.92 RAO 6639.3 VEL 11.509 PTH 6.56 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2319.44 l.TI 58.80 E01.34 137,55 19 El 30
2065,t6 7.98 41.99 207.32 129.64 20 82 25
1619.02 17.86 12.48 214.11 |19.7? 23 17 14
1416.30 22,52 359.73 216.66 It5.28 24 19 3
1416.30 22.52 359.73 216.86 115.28 24 19 3
1416.50 22.52 359.73 216.86 113.28 24 19 3
3950.88 17.56 279.30 214.11 116.77 3 32 52
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".377? TRA -,5731 TC3 -.1346 |AU ,lOiS 8GT 1278.6 SGR 609.7 SG3 1092.3
ROE ".2964 flRA -.1460 RC3 o5g$5 FAU .14731 RRT .6244 RRF ".6_86 RTF "._.32
FOE 09281 FRA 3.2580 FC'10.2964 BSP 2259 558 1416.5 R23 -.4099 RI3 -.7752
602 .4314 ERA .5914 6C3 .6105 FSP 1809 6G! 1341.9 562 453.8 THA 18.81
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME |62.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.396
RL 150.45 LAL -,00 LQL 213.18 VL 32.400 GAL -2.00 AZL 92.68 flCA 150,35 SNA 188.76 [CC .19313 INC 2.6613
RP 208.?6 LAP -1.35 LOP 3.55 VP 23.6029AP 6.59 AIR 87.67 TAL 347.58 TAP 137.93 RCA 149.88 kPO 221.63
RC 97.933 GL "25.5? GP 6.36 ZAL 11?.06 ZAP 130.05 [T3 174.45 ZAE 168.41 ET[ I40.63 ZAC 106.87 ETC 277.0?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12o316 VHL 3.509 OLA "33,?g RAL 346.24 RAO 6639.2 V[L 11,506 PTH 6.55 VHP 3,828 DPA "12.33 RAP 315.04
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
SO.D0 16 47 1 2306.26 2.32 56.29 201.82 137.53 I9 25 27 1306.3 20.36
60.00 20 24 2 2048.01 8.72 41.15 207.92 129.50 20 58 10 1048.0 23.78
?0.00 23 9 61 1558,37 19.48 9.10 215.40 116.63 23 35 49 558.4 29.54
?0.60 23 51 28 1431.21 22.83 1.04 217.24 113,62 24 15 19 431.2 31.34
70.66 23 51 28 1431.21 22.83 1.04 217.24 115.62 24 15 19 431.2 31.34
?0.68 25 81 28 1431,21 22.83 1.04 " 217.24 115.62 24 15 19 431.2 31.34
110.00 4 13 13 5893.23 19.48 275.93 215,40 118.63 5 51 26 4893.2 29.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.371Y TRA -.5268 TC3 -.2101 BAU .10g2 9GT 1208.7 SGR 641.5 993 1146.2
ROE -.2036 RRA -.1657 tiC3 .6286 FAU .15331 RRT .6110 RRF -.8664 RTF ".6853
FOE .9596 FRA 5.4868 FC-IO.YD04 ESP 2141 $GB 1368.4 R23 -.4623 RI3 ".7388
BO[ .4239 8RA .5522 Be3 .6630 FSP I905 SGI 1281.9 SG2 478.8 THA 21.04
4994.2 27.22 258.68
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.2 SR 17.6 S6 56.3
CRT .9504 CR6 .6193 CST .8295
LSA 65.5 NSA 20.9 66A 1.0
ELI 39.1EL_ 4.g ALF 25.8g
ARRIVAL OATE OCT 21 lg?1
EARTH TO NAR$
186.09 ECC .19462 INC 2.63?2 VI 29.616
136.68 RCA t49.86 APO 222.31 V2 _6.274
136.69 ZAC 106.44 ETC 277.19 LVl -22.73
3.g16 OPA -12,31 RAP 315,73 ECC 1.2036






416,3 • 30.g2 334.$3
4950.9 28.26 _$S.94
OR61T OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
67 35.0 6R 17.3 65 56.1
CRT *9676 CR6 .64Y3 CIT .8148
L3A 66.? MSA 21.2 $6A 1.D
ELI 38,9 EL2 4.0 ALF 26.10















6T 34.1 SR 17.4 65 59.3
CRT .g81s CR$ .G724 CST .?960
LSA 67.4 N6A 21.5 $SA 1.0
ELI 38.1 £L2 3,0 ALF 26.73
747
JPL TM 33-I.00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE APR 24 $071
HELIC(EMTRI¢ CCM1C
RL 1S0,45 LAL -,00
RP RDi,S4 LAP "1.50
RC 99,810 GL -2S,10
PLANET¢_ENTRIC ¢¢_qlC
C3 12,269 VHL 3.505
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 51 23
SO.OO 20 30 25
69.94 23 4? 47
69.84 23 47 4?
69.84 23 47 4?
69.94 23 47 47
69.54 23 4? 4?
FLIGHT TINE 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT el IITI
DISTANCE 495.515
°1.98 AZL 92.73 HCA lS$.5t eRA
EARTH TO MARS
11t,45 [CC ,tilT? |MC 2.728? V$ IS,lie
APO 28|,0I VZ 29,232
(T¢ 276.e5 LVl -2i. Oe
LOt. 253.18 VL 32.312 SAL
LOP 4.80 VP 25.S52 SAP 8,34 AZP iT,SO TAL 347.ST TAP $31.$1 RCA lie.el
R, TS ZAL $17,0_ ZAP |Lql,16 _T$ |74,4e ZAE $1?,O| (TE $44,22 ZAC IOT.3i
OLA -$4,24 RAL 14S,S8 RAO 4431,| YEL 11,504 PTH 4.Sl VMP 3,743 DPA "12,12 RAP 114,3l ECC I.£Oll
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_84.20 2.83 $?,?e 202.30 137,51 18 29 37 1284.2 20.85 4|.24
2030,48 9,48 40,29 20e,SD 12g.ie 21 4 17 1030.5 24.43 20,51
|445,82 23.I3 2.34 217,68 I15.97 24 $1 53 445.1 31o75 337.0e
1445.82 23.13 2.34 217.68 115.97 24 11 53 445.8 31.75 337,06
1445.82 23.$3 2.34 217.68 115.97 24 11 53 445.8 31.75 337.06
1445.62 23.13 2.34 217.68 115.97 24 11 53 445.8 31.75 337.00
1445.82 23.13 2.34 217.68 115.97 24 11 55 445.1 31.75 33?.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY
TOE -.3664 TRA -.4?77 TC3 ".2946 RAU .1191 8GT 1138.$ 3GR 078.3 $83 1200,2
RDE -.1998 RRA -.1071RC3 ,6640 FAU .15993 RRT .5826 RRF -.8904 RTF -.6352
_DE .9945 FRA 3.7193 FC-$1.2639 DiP 2022 SGB $324.9 223 -.5150 213 -,7404
BD( .4173 ERA .5130 BC3 .7264 FIR 2005 86! 1221.2 882 513.8 THA 25.58
LAUNCH DAVE APR 24 ISTl FLIGHT TIM_ 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 457.842
RL 150.45 LAL -,00 LOL 213.18 VL 32,365 GAL "1.98 _ZL 92.78 HCA $52,83 $NA
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 33,2 8R 17.3 88 61.0
CRT .9922 CRS .6999 CST .7742
LeA 68.1NSA 21.8 88A ,9
ELl 37.3 _%.E $.9 ALF 27.42
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2? 187|
RP 200.14 LAP -$.27 LOP S.04 VP 23.504 GAP 8.10 AZP 87,53 TAL 347.55 TAP
RC 101.892 GL -26.14 GP 7,18 ZAL 116.99 ZAP 126.23 ET8 174.48 ZAE $05,52 IT(
PLANETOCENTRZC C(_IIC
C3 12.243 VHL 3.488 DLA -34.69 RAL 346.g6 RAD S939.2 VEL $$.503 PTH 6.51 VHP 3,664 DPA -$$.89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N( PO CiT TIM
50.00 $8 36 l 2202.13 3.53 57.28 202,9? $37.48 19 34 3 1282./
60.00 20 37 10 2012.43 10.26 39,40 209.35 129.19 21 10 50 1012.4
69.01 23 44 23 1460.24 23.43 J.63 218.18 112.35 24 6 43 460.2
99.01 23 44 25 1400.24 23.43 3.63 218.18 116.35 24 8 43 460,2
69.D! 23 44 23 $460.24 23.43 3.63 218.18 116,35 24 8 43 460.2
69.01 23 44 25 1460.24 23.43 3.63 218.18 116.35 24 8 45 460.2
69.01 23 44 23 1460.24 23.43 3.63 218.18 116,35 24 e 43 460.2
EARTH TO MANe
$85.1T ECC .19033 INC 2.7801VI 29.816
140.38 RCA $49.89 APO 220.44 V2 26.208
$46,98 ZAC 1o7.05 ETC 276,88 LVI -23,20
RAP 353.54 [CC 1,2083









TOE -.3603 TRA -.4252 TC3 -.3844 BAU .1309
ROE -.1962 RRA -.2102 RE3 .7012 FAU .16569
FDE 1.0309 FRA 5,9544 FC-11,7864 DiP 1903
BDE .4104 RRA .4744 DC3 .7997 FSP 2099
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 $971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.OO
RP 209.34 LAP "1.24
RC 103.900 GL -27._I
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 12,239 VHL 3.498
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1066.8 eRR ¥20.6 SG3 $254.1 ST 32.1SR $7.3 S9 62,4
RRT .5361RRF ".9111RTF -.5705 CRT .9979 CR8 .7288 CST .749Y
$88 1287.3 223 -.5632 R13 -,7227 t.3A 68.9 HSA 22.1 SeA .9
8el $159.3 382 559.7 THA 26.55 _LI 36.5 EL2 1.0 ALF 28.22
FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 |g?$
DISTANCE 461.778 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 213.|$ VL 32.349 6AL -1.98 AZL 92.84 HCA 154.07 3NA 184.91 ECC .$8940 INC 2.8358 Vl 29.616
LOP 7.28 VP 23,456 GAP 7.87 AZP 87,45 TAL 347.5! TAP |41,59 RCA 149.89 APO 219.93 V2 26.186
GP 7,64 ZAL ll6.DD ZAP $24.26 ET8 174.51 ZAE I63.92 ETE 149.25 ZAC 108.40 ETC 276.67 LVI -23.49
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.GO 19 0 St 2269,R4 4.14
8D.OO 20 44 42 $993,60 II.D?
68.17 23 41 !1 1474.71 23,?3
68.17 23 41 I1 1474.76 23,73
i8.17 23 41 It 1474,76 25,73
iS.IT 23 41 I1 1474.78 23.73
Sl.17 23 41 I! 1474,76 25.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3503 TRA ".3453 TC3 ".4650 8AU ,1484
202 -,1922 RRA -,|345 RC3 .?437 FAU ,17249
FOE t,OSll FRA e.t?58 FC'12,2012 88P tree
BOE ._996 ERA ,4341 SC3 ,iTTSFiP !$77
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1171
DLA -35.|e RAL 347.36 RAD 6038.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.580 OPA -11.64 RAP 312.72 ECC 1,2014
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME R_ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.77 203,i4 137,44 19 38 47 1269.9 22.08 40.06
30.47 210,19 129.00 21 17 56 993.6 25,78 18.33
4,94 218,74 11e.75 24 5 45 474.8 32.60 339,SS
4.94 218.74 !16.75 24 5 45 474.8 32,60 338.56
4,94 218,74 110.75 24 5 45 474,8 32,60 339.58
4,94 210.74 Ili,T5 24 5 45 474.6 32,S0 339.50
4,$4 218.74 II8,T5 24 5 45 474.S 32,60 539.50
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY _elT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SeT 895,4 SGR 718.5 3G3 1507,0 iT 30.7 SR 17.3 33 Si.e
RRT ,4606 IRF "*$216 RTF ",4_eS CRT .9966 CRS *7559 Elf ,7180
8GB 1240,e 223 -.5850 R15 -,7154 L|4 89,2 M$4 22,3 $8A .4
5G! |01?.8 $62 et5,O THA 30,90 ELI 35,2 EL2 1,2 ALF 20,20
FLIGHT TIME le0,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 tiTS
DIITANCE 4e5.920 EARTH TO NARI
-1,98 AZL 92,9D HCA t55,51 8MA $84,17 [CO ,I8838 INC 2Deles VI tl,l|i
?.04 AZP 87,57 TAL 347,49 TAP 142.77 RCA 149.$8 APO 2tt,4S V2 2e.162
151.09 ZAC 108.98 ETC 270.52 LVI -23,79
N[LIOCERfIIC CONIC
RL ISQ,4S LAL -.OO LOt. e$3,tl VL _t.31l IAL
MP lOl,15 LAP -1o9l LOP I,|| VP 93.410 SAP
GP e.ll ZAL lie,iS ZAP 1|2.2e ETI 1T4,55 ZAE 1e_.24 ET[
DLA -35,05 RAL 347,01 RAO ees9.t VEL 11,504 PTH








e,55 VHP 3,522 OPA -11,33 RAP 311,8S ECC 1.2018
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.25 204.40 137.39 19 43 51 1257.6 22,66 39.45
37.48 211.15 128,78 2! 25 40 973,8 26.49 17.t4
6.25 210.38 117.17 24 3 4 489.5 33.04 340.86
e.25 219.$1 187.17 24 3 4 49g.3 33,04 340.86
e,25 21g.38 117,17 24 3 4 489.3 33.04 340.86
6.25 219.38 117.17 24 3 4 489.3 33.04 340.88
6,25 219.39 117.17 24 3 4 489,3 33,04 340.86
HZD-COUR$E EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT g45,3 SGR 823.2 883 1390,0 eT 30.2 SR $?.5 SS 69.3
RRT ,3670 RRF ",9434 RTF -.3?34 CRT .9860 CR$ .7888 CiT .6823
$GB 1253,5 223 -,6324 213 -.7D0? LeA 70,4 MIA 22.8 8SA .8
388 $044.5 882 993.1 THA 34.64 ELI 34.8 EL2 2.5 ALF 29.92
RC $DS,833 GL o27.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22,260 VHL 3,S01
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
30.00 19 6 13
60.D0 2D 52 46
6?,33 23 38 15
8?.33 23 38 15
6?,33 23 38 15
6?.33 23 38 IS
6?.33 23 38 IS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.39D6 TRA -.3122 TC3 -.3978 BAU ,$605
RD[ -.1904 RRA -.2627 RE3 .7830 FAU ,$??58
FDE $.1077 FRA 6.4243 FC-12.$407 SiP 1721
BDE .3989 iRA .4000 BC3 .9791 FiP 2269
?48
JPL TM 33-100 _ EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE ARR 84 1871 FLIGHT T|NI[ |92,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.43 LAL *.00
RP 209.76 LAP -1,18
RE 107.880 84. -28.43
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.504 VHL 3,508
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lg 11 54
60.00 _1 I 40
66.48 23 35 26
66,48 28 35 26
66.46 23 33 26
66.48 23 35 26
66.48 23 35 26
OIDTANC[ 470,068 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL E13,18 VL 38.322 GAL °1,18 AZL 82,88 HCA lS8,3A DHA 184.46 ECC ,18T48 INC 2.8133 Vl rE,ill
LOP 9,?S VP 23,364 GAP T,4! AZP IT,E8 TAL347,40 TAP |43,94 RCA 149,88 APO 219.04 V2 26.137
GP 8,70 ZAb 116.82 ZAP 120,_ [T8 174,00 ZA[ 160,47 ETE 152,60 ZAC 109.62 ETC 278.36 LVI -23,|8
DLA "36,15 RAL 348.30 FAD 6139.t V[L 11.500 PTH E,SS VHP 3,459 DPA -11,02 RAP 310,95 ECC 1,2085
L*| TIN| INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ E LONG
2245.09 S,3g SS,?2 205.24 137.34 19 42 19 124S,0 23.24 38.81
1858,55 12.88 36,4! 212,22 128.54 21 34 12 g52,5 27.25 15.84
1504.19 24.31 7,61 220,09 117.63 24 0 31 504,2 33.48 342.19
I504,19 24.31 ?°61 220,09 117,63 24 0 31 504.2 33.48 342,1g
1504.19 24.31 7,61 220.09 117.63 24 O 31 504.2 33.48 342.19
1504,19 24.31 7,61 220.09 117.63 24 0 31 504.2 33.48 3A2.19
1504.19 24.31 ?,61 220.09 |17.63 24 0 3l 594.2 33.48 342.|9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3440 TRA -.2484 TC3 -.6903 BAU .1775
ROE -,1882 RRA -.2922 RC3 ,8291FAU ,18363
FOE 1.1452 FRA 6.6482 FC-12.9200 83P 1660
BOG .3921BRA .3835 8¢3 1.0788 FEP 2376
LAUNCH DATE ARM 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 893.9 $GR 884,4 SG3 14|0,5 6T 29.1 $R 17.8 88 66.D
RRT .2374 RRF -.9555 RTF -.2337 CRT ,9634 CRS .8161 CST .6884
SGB 1258.9 R23 -.604! 213 -.7403 LSA 71.1NSA 23.1 8SA .8
$G1 990.4 SG2 777.2 THA 43.45 ELI 33.8 EL2 4.1 ALF 30.97
FLIGHT TIH_ 194.DD ARRIVAL DATE HOV
DISTANCE 474.224 EARTH TO MARS
4 1971
RL 150.45 LAL -.OO
RP 209.99 LAP -1.15
RC llO.OTI GL -29.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.376 VHL 3,518
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 18 5
60.00 21 11 37
65.59 23 32 51
63.59 23 32 51
65.59 23 32 51
65.59 28 32 51
65.59 23 32 51
LOL 213.16 VL 32.311 GAL "1.98 AZL 93.04 HCk 157,T7 SNA 184.27 (CC .16663 INC 3.0366 Vl 29.616
LOP 10.98 YP 23,319 GAP 7.19 AZP 87,19 TAL 347,52 TAP 145.09 RCA 149.88 APO 218.66 V2 26.111
GP 9,30 ZAL 116.77 ZAP 118.16 ETS 174,65 ZAE 158.63 [TE 153.83 ZAC 110.31 [TC 276.20 LVI -24.29
OLA -36.68 RAL 348,83 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.509 PTH 6.36 VHP 3.402 DPA -10.64 RAP 310.00 ECC 1,2037
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJRT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ leo CST TIN [NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2231.91 6.05 55,17 206.18 137.28 19 55 17 1231.9 23.84 38.1S
1929.30 13.80 35,23 213.44 128.25 21 45 46 929.3 28.05 14.40
1519.40 24.60 9.00 220.90 118.12 23 58 10 519.4 33.g4 $43.55
1519.40 24.60 9.00 220.90 118.12 23 38 10 519.4 33.94 343.55
1519.40 24.60 9.00 220.90 118.12 23 58 10 Slg.A 33.94 343.55
1519.40 24.60 9.00 _20.90 118.12 23 58 10 519.4 33.94 343.55
1519.40 24.60 9.00 220.90 118.12 23 58 10 519.4 33.94 343.55
DIFFERENT [AL CCRRECT[ONS
TOE -.3407 TRA -.|846 TC3 -.8061 BAU .lg?2
RD[ -.1872 RRA -.3252 RE3 .8781FAU .18895
FOE 1.1918 FRA 6.6778 FC-13.217? BSP 1671
BOG .3887 ERA ,3739 8C3 1.1919 FSP 2467
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 sgTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /50.45 LAL -.00 LOL 213.18 VL 32.300 GAL
MIO-COUR_[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 878.5 SGR 953.4 SG3 1459.5 ST 28.3 SR 18.2 SS 68.0
RRT .0792 RRF m'9654 RTF "'0692 CRT .9269 CR8 .8473 C$T .5890
3GB 1296.5 R23 ".3343 213 ".9057 LSA 72.1 NSA 23.6 SSA .?
SG1 967,4 SG2 863.1 THA 67.99 ELI 33.2 EL2 5,EALF 31.88
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 19?1
OISTANCE 478.383 EARTH TO MARS
-I.g9 AZL 93.12 HCA 159.00 3HA 184.09 [CC ,18590 INC 3.1180 Vt 29.616
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12
RC 112.177 GL -29.81
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 12.477 VHL 3.532
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.0_ 19 24 51
GO.DO 21 22 58
64.96 23 30 24
64.68 23 30 24
64.68 23 30 24
64.88 23 30 24
64.68 23 30 24
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.3373 TRA *,IDLE TC3 -.9271DAU .2185
R0[ -,1872 RRA *,3813 RE3 ,9253 FAU .19384
FOE 1.2461FRA ?,0968 FC-13.4502 88P 1T38
DOE .3858 ERA .3785 BC3 1.3100 FSP 2358
LOP 12,20 VP 23.275 GAP 6.97 AZP 67.09 TAL 347.23 TAP 146.23 RCA 149,8T AFO 218.32 V2 26.065
GP 9.96 ZAL 116.73 ZAP 116.07 ET8 174,73 ZA( 156.72 ETE 154.81 ZAC 111.06 ETC 276.03 LVI -24.63
OLA -37°25 RAL 349.41RAD 6639.3 VEL 11,313 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.35! DPA -10.21 RAP 309.02 ECC 1.2053
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2218,18 8,73 54.59 207.24 137.21 20 1 49 1218.2 24.47 37.45
1903.22 14.89 33.90 214.84 127.89 21 54 42 903.2 28.93 12.73
1535,17 24,89 10.45 221.60 118,66 23 55 59 535.2 34.42 344.99
1535.17 24.89 10.45 221.80 !18.66 23 55 59 533.2 34.42 344.99
1535.17 24.89 10.45 221.80 118.66 23 15 59 535.2 34.42 344.99
|535.17 24.89 10.45 221.80 118.86 23 55 39 535.2 34.42 344.99
1535.17 24.89 10.45 221.80 118.66 23 55 59 535.2 34.42 344,g9
H|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 585.7 SGR 1030,4 363 1505.2 3T 27.6 $R 18,8 88 _g.4
RRT -.0801RRF ".8734 RTF ,_ag7 CRT .8742 CR8 .8750 CSr .5_2
368 I355.T R23 .213! R13 -.9499 LSA 73.2 HSA 24.0 83A .7
361 1042,? 552 871.2 THA 106.13 EL1 32.5 EL2 7.6 ALF 32.89
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 |971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 482.548 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.45 LAL ".00 LOL 213,18 VL 52.E91 GAL "2.00 AZL 93.21 HCA 160.22 8HA 183.94 [CC .18526 INC 3.2087 VI 29.618
RP 210.46 LAP "t,09 LOP 13,43 YP 23.238 GAP 6.75 AZP 86,98 TAL 347,13 TAP 147o36 RCA 149.86 APO 218.02 V2 28.058
RC 114.307 GL "30.58 GP tD,G8 ZAL 116.67 ZAP |13.96 ET$ 174,82 ZA[ 154,74 ETE t55.58 ZAC 111.87 ETC 275.86 LV[ "25.02
PLANE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,810 VHL 3.351 DLA "3?,85 RAL 350,OD RAO 0639,4 VEL 11.319 PTH 6,57 VHP 3.306 OPA -9,72 RAP 308.00 ECC 1.2075
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TEN| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 32 20 8203.55 ?,48 $3,g7 208.43 137,13 20 9 4 1203.5 25.14 38.70
60.00 21 36 IS 1872,96 ID,15 32,33 218,48 127.44 22 ? 88 573.0 2g,93 10.81
63.72 25 28 4 1581.74 25.18 11.98 222.81 119.25 23 53 56 551.? 34,92 346.51
63,72 23 28 4 1851,74 25,18 11,98 222,81 11g.25 23 53 56 551.7 34.g2 346.51
03,72 23 28 4 1551.74 25,18 11,98 222.81 119,25 23 53 56 551,? 54.92 346.31
63.?2 23 28 4 1551.74 25.18 11.98 222.81 11g.25 23 53 $6 $51.? 34.92 346.51
63,?2 23 28 4 1551,74 25,18 11.g8 222.81 119,25 23 53 56 551,7 34,92 349.51
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3334 TRA -.0439 TC3-I,D4SI EAU .2416 6GT gEI,S 6GR 1116,3 $63 154D.g ST 27,0 SR !go5 68 ?D.D
RDE -,1877 RRA -,4007 RE3 ,g?96 FAU ,19874 RRT ",2?26 RRF -.9?87 RTF ,2873 CRT .8031 CR8 .8993 C$T .4634
FDE 1.2912 FRA ?,2g63 FC-13,6451 BEP 1859 $GB 144?,S 223 .3186 R13 -.926? LGA ?4,1 NSA 24.5 $SA .6
DOE ,3626 DRA .4031 6C3 1,4330 FDP 2629 $61 ttTg.5 662 83g.1 THA 117,35 ELI 31.8 EL2 9.9 ALF 33.89
749
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR |4 |9T1
kEL|OC[NTN |( CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -,DO
RP 210,?O LAP -l.O$
Re 118.490 TeL "31,42
PLAN[TOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 12.780 VI.IL S.STS
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 19 40 43
60.00 21 52 24
62.70 23 25 52
62.70 23 25 $2
62.70 23 25 32
62.70 23 25 52
62.T0 23 25 52
FL|EHT TIN( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1971
DI|TANC[ 486, T!7 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 216.18 VL 32.263 GAL "2,02 AZL 93.31HCA 161,45 6NA 163,30 ECC .$1A71 INC $.310R Vl 29.819
LOP 14,65 vP 23.169 SAP 6,54 AZP 86.66 TAL 347.01 TAP 148.4S RCA 146.85 APO 21Y,?5 v2 28.030
GP 11,49 ZAL 116,61ZAP 111.93 [TS |?4.93 ZA[ 152,S9 [T[ 156.17 ZAC 112.77 ETC 2T5,69 LVI -ES,48
OLA -38,$0 RAL 350,7? RAD sQsg.4 VEL 1|,526 PTH 6.S7 VHP 3,267 DPA -9,14 RAP 309.95 ECC 1.8103
L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME I_ CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2187,7! 8,25 53,29 209.79 137,D3 20 17 |1 |187o7 25°96 35,87
1836.10 17.67 SO,4O 218,44 126.63 22 23 1 836.1 $1.09 8.3B
1569,16 25.48 1366D 223,96 119.91 23 52 1 569.2 35.45 34S.13
1569.16 25.48 13.60 223.96 119.91 23 52 1 569.2 35.45 348.15
1569.18 25.48 13,60 223,96 119.91 25 52 1 569.2 35.45 $48.13
1569.18 25.48 13,6D 223.96 119,9! 23 32 ! 569.2 35.45 348.]3
IS69.18 25,48 13.60 223.96 119.91 23 52 1 569.2 35.45 348.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TD( -.32gT TRA ,0325 TC3-1.1653 BAU ,2684
ROE -.1898 RRA -.4445 RC3 1.OSS4 FAU .20282
FO£ 1.3466 FRA ?.483! FC-13.7598 BSP 2050
BOG .3805 BRA .4457 BC3 1.5590 FSP 2700
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
36_ 989.0 STIR 1212,2 SG3 IS85,9 ST PS.S 9R 20.5 $8 71.8
RRT -,431D RRF ".9847 RTF .4449 CRT .7139 CR8 .9212 CST ,$666
$GB 1564.5 R23 .3291 RIG -,9284 LSA 75.2 NSA 25.0 86A .6
$61 1340.1 SG2 807.2 THA 122.29 ELI 31.2 EL2 12.2 ALF S4.gg
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 197| FL|GHT TIM_ 202.0D ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1971
N£LIOCENTR[C CON[¢
RL 150.45 LAL -,DO
RP 210.95 LAP -1.02
RC 118.837 GL -32.$3
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 /2.993 VHL 3.605
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 19 SO 13
60.00 22 13 28
61.61 23 23 47
6!.61 23 23 47
61.61 23 23 47
6|.61 23 23 47
6].6! 23 23 4?
DZDTANC[ 490,809 £ARTH TO MARS
LOL 213.18 VL 32.275 _AL "2.03 AZL 93.43 HCA 162.D7 SNA 183,68 ECC .18423 1NC 3.4264 Vt 29,616
LOP 15,67 VP 23.146 GAP 6.34 AZP 86.73 TAL 346,8T TAP 149,54 RCA 149.84 APQ 217.52 V2 26,001
GP 12,39 ZAL 116.53 ZAP 109.69 [T9 175.06 ZA[ 15D.sg £T[ 156,60 ZAC 113.75 [TC 275.50 LV! -26.01
DLA -$9,22 RAL 351.56 RAD 6639.6 V£L 11.535 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.234 DPA -9.47 RAP 305.R7 [CC 1.2134
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME F_ C8T TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2170.26 9.12 52,54 211.35 136.90 20 28 23 I170.3 26.64 34.95
1787.25 19.64 27.77 220.89 125.93 22 43 16 787.2 32.56 5.07
1587.TS 25.78 15,34 225.26 120,64 23 50 15 5R7.? 36.02 $49.88
/587,73 25.78 15.34 225.26 120.64 23 SO |S 587.7 36.02 549.84
1587.75 25.78 15.$4 225.26 120.64 25 50 15 58T. T 36.02 349.84
1567.73 25.78 15.$4 225.26 120.64 23 SO 15 58T.? 38.02 349.88
1587.73 25.78 15,34 225.26 120.64 23 50 15 $67.7 36.02 349.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3271 TRA .1125 TC3-1.2858 BAU .2962
RD£ -.1937 RRA -.493| RC3 1.0936 FAU .20617
FDC 1.4088 FRA 7.6470 FC-13.7376 B6P 2297
8D[ .3802 BRA .5058 Re3 !.6880 FSP 2?5?
LAUNCH OATC APR 24 /97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO
RP 21|.20 LAP -.gg
RC 120.836 GL -35,55
PLANETOC[NTR|C CON;C
C3 13.256 VHL 3.84|
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 20 1 tO
60.00 22 47 5
60.43 23 21 5|
60.43 23 21 51
60.43 23 21 51
60.43 23 21 5!
60.43 23 21 3!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1097.8 SGR 1319.0 SG3 1614.7 ST 26.3 8R 21.6 86 ?2.9
RRT -.5605 RRF ".9886 RTF .5725 CRT .6086 CRS ,9401 CST .3028
$GB 1709.6 R25 ,3188 R13 -,9361 LSA 76.3 NSA 25,8 88A .5
_61 1520.6 862 781.3 THA 125.45 ELI 30.7 EL2 14.7 ALF 36.14
FLrGHT T[M£ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
DI6TANCE 495,064 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 215.16 VL $2.28R GAL "2,D5 AZL g3.56 HCA 163.88 SNA 193,58 ECC ,18384 INC 3.558T Vl 69.616
LOP IT,OR VP 25.105 GAP 6.13 AZP 86.58 TAL 348.75 TAP 150.61 RCA 149.83 APO 217.32 V2 25.972
GP IS.40 ZAL |16.42 ZAP 107,54 ST8 175.22 ZA( 148.42 ET_ IS9.87 2AC 114.85 _TC 275.32 LV! -26.63
DLA -40,01 RAL 352.44 RAD 6639.7 VEL 11.547 PTH 6.59 VNP 3.209 DPA -7.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2150.62 lO,IO 51.70 213.17 136,75 20 3T 0 1150.6
1705,55 22.04 25.25 224.43 324.tS 23 65 30 705.5
1607.61 26.09 17,23 226,?4 121.48 23 45 39 60T.6
1607.61 29.09 17.23 226.74 121.48 23 48 39 607,8
!607.61 26.09 17,23 226.74 121.48 23 46 39 607,6
1807.61 26.09 17,23 226.74 121.46 23 48 39 607.6
1807.61 IS,DR 17,25 226,?4 121.4S 23 45 39 607.6
RAP 304.76 ECC 1.2182








OlFFERENT I AL CCRRECT|ON8
TD£ -.3241 TRA .|907 TC3-1.5990 |AU .3217
ROE ".1994 RRA -,5474 RC3 1.158S FAU .20918
FOE 1,472D fRA T,785| FC-13.SStt BSP 2602
80E ,3809 ERA .$811 8C3 1*0|52 FSP |806
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT IEOB,g S_ 1459.8 SO5 165g.l
RRT ",SS2Z RRF ".$J|6 RTF *_,20
SG6 1379.9 R_5 .2991 RI3 -.$45T
361 1720.3 852 750,0 THA t|7,57
LAUNCN DATE APR 24 197| _LISHT TIME 2D6,DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 150.45 LAL ".00
RP 211.46 LAP ".59
RC 123.059 GL -34,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 13.569 VML 3.80i
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 20 14 O
59.24 23 20 3
59.14 23 20
59.14 23 20 5
59.14 23 20 3
59.t4 23 20 5
59.24 23 20 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TO( -.3220 TRA .2844 TC3-1,5089 DAU .3525
ROE -.2081 RRA -.6091 RC3 !.2201 PAU .21094
FDE 1.5458 FRA 7,8981 FC-15,4337 BSP 2959
ROE .3839 ERA .6722 9C3 1.9405 FSP 2846
DIETANC[ 499,242
LOL 215,18 VL 32,263 GAL -2,07 AZL 93.71 HCA 195.10 8NA
LOP tO,SO VP 23.063 GAP 5,93 AZP 06.41 TAL 346,$7 TAP
GP 14,55 ZAL 1J6°28 ZAP 105.39 [TS 175.41 ZAE 146.19 [T[
DLA -40.69 RAL 353.44 RAD 6639.8 V[L |1,591PTH 6,61VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
2127.96 11.22 50.72 215.31 136.55 20 49 28
1629.21 26.41 |9,;_9 228.44 122.43 25 47 12
1629.21 26,41 19.29 228.44 122.43 23 47 12
1_29,21 28.41 19,29 228.44 122.43 23 47 12
1629.21 26.41 19.29 228.44 122.43 23 47 I2
1829.21 26.41 19.29 228.44 122.43 23 47 12
1629.21 26.4! 19.29 228.44 122.43 23 47 12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1352.7 SGR 1575.5 SG3 1656.5
RRT -,7371RRF ".994D RTF .7445
6GB 2076.5 R23 .27go R13 -,9542
36! 1939.2 362 742.7 THA 129.14
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.3 SR 23.1 83 74.0
CRT ,4085 CR| *gSSR C|I *|10|
LSA 77,5 MSA 26.t |SA .5
ELI 3D.5 EL2 17.5 ALF 3Y.59
ARRIVAL DATE NOV |9 1171
EARTH TO MARS
135.49 [CC .19651 INC 3.7115 VI E|.868
151.66 RCA 145.81 APO 217,16 V2 E$,R4E
156.95 ZAC ll6.0S [TC _75.t4 LVi *27.3?
3,1610PA -6,77 RAP 303.83 [CC !,6236









8T 28.6 8R 24.S 88 75.0
CRT ,$606 CRS .9683 C8T .1170
LSA 78.g MSA 26.9 8SA .4
ELI 30.1 EL2 20.5 ALF 39.68
Tpp
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 tt?|
NELIO¢EHTRIC CC_IC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 211,73 LAP -.SE
RC 125,302 GL "3l.??
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.999 VflL 3.74|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 20 2g 27
57.72 23 18 27
57.T2 23 18 2?
57.72 23 18 27
37.72 23 16 27
57.72 23 18 27
57.72 23 16 27
fLIGHT TIk_ 808.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1| tgft
O[RTANCE SOS.A2!
LOt. 21).18 VL _t.259 ;AL "2.10 AZL 03,89 HCA 1i8,31 8HA
LOAb 19,51 VP 25.022 GAP 5,?3 AZP 85o22 TAL 346,39 TAP
GP 15.88 ZAL 119.09 2AP 103.|4 ET$ 175,84 2AE 143,89 ET(
EARTH TO MAR8
183,4t [CC ,J8329 INC 3.8890 VS 2R,GIS
152,70 RCA 14g,90 APO 21T,02 V2 25.911
tS8,97 ZAC 1|7o47 ETC 274,97 LVI -28,25
DLA -41.98 RAL 354.S9 RAD 8640.0 VEb !1.578 PTH 6,82 VHP 3,182 DPA -S.68 RAP 302,47 ECC 1,2304
L-! TINE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2t01.12 12,54 49,54 217,89 136.28 21 4 28 1101.t 29,67 31.15
1652,79 26°73 21.56 230,41 123.53 23 45 59 6S2.8 38.03 356.25
1652.T$ 26.73 21.58 230.61 123.53 23 45 59 852.8 38.03 356,25
1652.76 26.73 21.56 230.41 123.53 23 45 59 652,8 38.03 356.25
1652.76 26,73 21.56 230.41 123.53 23 43 59 652.8 38.03 356.25
1652.76 26.73 21.56 230.41 123.53 23 45 59 652,8 38.03 356.23
1652.76 2G.73 21.56 230.41 123.53 23 45 59 652.8 38.03 356.25
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE -.321! TRA .3755 TC3-1,6111 BAU .3062
RD[ -.2201RRA -.G763 RC3 1.2891 FAU ,21206
FOE 1.6228 FRA 7.9618 FC-13.1150 BGP 3349
BDE .3894 8RA .7753 BC3 2.0634 FSP 2859
RIO*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _RBIT DETERMINATIO_ ACCURACY
SET 1513,8 8DR 1729.3 $83 1663.4 8T 27.2 8R 28.9 88 75.8
RRT -.7g25 RRF "oggsT RTF oT979 CRT ,2311 CR3 .9781 ¢$T ,0244
8GB 2298.3 R23 .2585 R13 -,9617 LSA 80.3 MSA 27.7 3SA .4
SGI 2178.3 8G2 733.0 THA 130,22 ELI 30.0 EL2 23.? ALF 43.48
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 !971 FLIGHT TINE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 212.0! LAP -.89
RC 127.566 GL -37.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.516 VHL 3,810
DISTANCE 507,604 EARTH TO MARS
L(_ 213.18 VL 32,255 GAL -2,12 AZL 94,10 HCA 167.51 SMA 183.35 [CC .18308 INC 4.1021 Vl 19*616
LOP 20.72 VP 22.982 GAP 3,54 AZP 85,99 TAL 346,2! TAP 153.72 RCA 149.78 APO 216.92 V2 25,889
GP 17.38 ZAL 115.83 ZAP 101.11 ET$ 175.92 ZAE 141,51 ETE 156.79 ZAC 119.07 ETC 274.80 LVI -29.32
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN! INJ LAT
50.00 20 48 37 2067.9t 14.17
56.12 23 17 8 1678.72 27.05
56.12 23 17 8 1678.72 27.05
56.12 23 17 8 1678.72 27.05
56.12 23 17 8 1678.72 27.03
56.12 23 17 6 1678.72 27.05
56.12 23 17 8 1678.72 27.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3186 TRA .4728 TC3-1.6953 BAU .42|5
ROE -.2381 NRA -.7379 RC3 1.3576 FAD .21182
FOE 1.7198 FRA 7.9805 FC-12.8210 83R 3801
BOG .3978 BRA .8933 8C3 2.1720 FIP 2856
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
DLA -43.02 RAL 355.92 RAD 6640,3 VEL 11.601PTH 6.64 VHP 3.183 OPA -4.38 RAP 391.26 ECC 1.2389
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
48.07 221,09 135.91 21 23 S 1067.9 31.08 29.24
24.09 232.72 124.82 23 45 ? 878.7 38.84 358.60
24.09 232,72 124.82 23 45 7 678.? 38.84 358.90
24.09 232.72 124.82 23 45 ? 878,7 38,84 358.90
24.09 232.72 124.82 23 45 ? 678,7 38.84 358.90
24.09 232,72 124,82 23 45 ? 678.7 38.84 358.90
24.09 232.72 124,82 23 43 7 678.7 38,84 358,90
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1686,5 8GR 1905.0 303 18s8.e ST 28.1 SR 29.5 56 76.G
RRT -,8345 RRF °.9970 RTF .8385 CRT .1023 CRS .9838 CST -.DES?
SG8 2544.2 R23 .2372 R13 -.9685 LSA 82.0 N$A 28.5 $$A .3
SGI 2438.5 SG2 725.9 THA 130.84 ELI 30.4 EL2 27,1ALF 5T.53
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELIO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -,DO
RP 212.29 LAP -.85
RC 129.850 GL -38.95
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,179 VHL 3,896
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 21 13 39
54°32 23 16 14
54.32 23-18 14
54,32 23 18 14
54,32 23 |8 14
54,52 23 18 14
54.32 23 I8 14
OISTANCE 511.787 EARTH





LOt. 213.16 Vk 32.252 GAL
LOP 21.92 VP 22.941 GAP 5.35 AZP 85.73 TAL 346.0! TAP 154.73 RCA 149.76 APO 218.84
GP 19,13 ZAL 115.48 ZAP 99.00 [T$ 176.25 ZAE 139,04 [TE 156.44 ZAC 120.92 ET¢ 274.65
DLA -44.33 RAL 357.49 RAO 8840,$ VEL |1.629 PTH 6,67 VHP 3.197 OPA -2.81 RAP 300.0? ECC 1.2498
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST Tiff INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2024,32 18,29 46.10 823°21 133.34 21 4? 23 1024,3 32.88 26.64
tTOT.74 27.33 26.95 233,48 1Z8.35 23 44 48 707.7 39.72 1.94
1707.74 27.36 28,95 235.48 128.33 23 44 42 70T.? 39.?2 I.g4
170?.74 27,36 28.95 235.48 126.35 23 44 42 707.7 38.72 1.94
1707,74 27.36 28.95 235.48 126.35 23 44 42 707.7 39.72 t.94
1707.74 27.36 29,93 235.48 126,35 23 44 42 ?DT.? 39.72 1.94
1707.74 27,36 26.95 235.48 126.35 23 44 42 70_,7 39,72 1.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION2
TOE *.3177 TRA .5729 TC3-1.?974 OAU .4611
ROE -.2S41 RRA -.8497 RC3 1.4283 FAU .20986
FOE 1.8341 FRA ?,9330 FC-II,RTOT B|P 4284
SO2 .4131 iRA 1.0247 9C3 2,2724 FGP 2829
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SET 1871,2 SGR 2107.3 SG3 1939.9 ST 29.4 SR 3_.? 8S 7_,3
RAT *.8343 RRF ",9980 flTF ,_88 CRT -,015_ CRS .99!1 (ST *.1460
8G8 _$18.2 R23 .2183 RI3 -,5738 L$A 83.9 NSA 29.4 SEA .3
SEt 2722.4 SG2 728.5 TflA 131,08 ELI 32.7 EL2 29.3 ALF 93,S4
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1871 PLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,45 LAL ".OD
RP 212,5T LAP -.82
RC 132,133 GL -40.95
PLANETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
¢3 16.049 VHL 4.006
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 21 49 37
52.26 23 19 2
32.26 23 16 2
52.26 23 18 2
52.26 23 16 2
52.26 23 16 2
52.26 23 1G 2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3128 TRA .6804 TC3-1.81Ol 8AU .5033
ROE -,3039 RRA -.9384 RC3 1.4923 FAU ,20392
FOE 1.9863 FRA T.8149 FC-11.0866 86P 4847
BOG .4381 ERA 1.t734 6C3 2,3460 FSP 2778
DISTANCE 313.970 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 213,18 VL 32.250 GAL -2.18 AZL 94.67 HCA 169.92 SMA t83,26 ECC .|8291 INC 4.6?30 Vt 28.818
LOP 23,13 VP 22,902 GAP 5.18 AZP 85.40 TAL 345.80 TAP 155.72 RCA 149.74 APO 216.78 V2 25,815
GP 21.27 ZAL 115.01 ZAP 96.91 [T8 176.86 ZAE 138,45 [T[ 155.91 ZAC 123,10 ETC 274.51 LVI -32.21
DLA -45.06 RAL 359,32 RAO 8641.0 VEL 11,686 PTH 9.T0 VHP 3.227 OPA *.90 RAP 298.82 ECC 1,2641
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1939.T0 19,40 43,09 230,95 134.34 22 22 17 959,? 35,42 22.5?
1740.S0 2?.64 30,21 238,82 t28,17 23 45 2 ?40,5 40,68 5,48
1740,50 2?,64 30,21 238,82 128.17 23 45 2 740.5 40,68 5.48
I740.50 2?,64 30,21 238,82 128.17 23 45 2 740,5 40,68 5,48
1TAO.SO 27.64 30,21 238.82 t28.t? 23 45 2 740,5 40.68 5,48
1740.50 27.64 30,21 238.82 128.17 23 45 2 740,5 40.68 5.48
1740.30 2T.64 30.21 238.82 128.17 23 45 2 ?40.5 40,68 5.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 2063.0 SGR 2343.6 883 1603,? 3T 30.7 8R 36,? SS 78.0
RRT ",8873 RRF ",9987 RTF .8888 CRT *.1211 CRS .9949 CST -*2202
$GB 3122.3 R23 ,1993 R13 -.9786 LGA 88.4 N3A 30.2 SSA .3
$81 3034,5 SG2 734.9 THA 130.90 ILl 3T.3 EL2 30.0 ALF 107.03
731
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL 4, 1971)
LAUHCH D47[ APR 24 t97[ FLIGHT TIN_ 216.00 ARmlVAL DAY2 NOV 26 tiT[
HELI(XENTRI¢ CCNZC
RL iS0.4[ LAL ",00
RP 2It. IS LAP ",78
RC 134,475 GL "43.34
PLANETOCENTR1¢ CONIC
C$ I?.227 VNL 4.15[ DLA "47,9? RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME
49,68 23 [6 57 1778,07
49.88 23 18 37 I??8.O?
4g.68 23 16 S? 1773.07
49.86 23 16 S? |778.07
49.68 23 16 57 1778.07
49.88 23 16 57 1778.07
49.88 23 16 57 |776.0?
OIFP[RENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3059 TRA .7913 TC3-1.8269 8AU .5532
ROE -.3619 RRA-l.0828 RC3 1.5596 FAU .20006
POE 2.1612 PRA 7.5570 PC-10.0544 BSP 5419
GOD .4738 BRA 1.3411 8C3 2,4020 FSP 2662
OISTANC[ S20.|S4 [ARTN TO NAIl
LO_ 213.10 VL 31,248 GAL "_,2| AZL 8S,O? HCA 17|,11 8NA 183,23 [CC .18191 IN¢ 1,07O? Vl It.itS
LOP 84,3| VP 22,882 GAP 4.9? AZP 84,99 TAL 34S.58 TAP 166.89 RCA 143,72 APO 216,T3 VI 25,T|2
GP 23,92 2AL t[4.3? 2AP 94,88 ET8 l??.l? ZA[ [33,?t 2T[ 133, l? Z_C 129.71ETC 2?4.4[ LVJ -34.20
1.73 RAO 6141,l VEL t1,7t6 PTH I,?S VHP 3.281 DPA t.44 RAF 297,93 2CC i,8S3S
lkJ tAT IN[ LONG iN[ RT A3C ZNJ AZNTH IN[ TIN( PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2?.83 33.9? 242.96 130.40 13 46 35 778.[ 4[.TI 9.88
27.83 33.9? 242.96 130.40 23 48 3$ 778,t 41.?l 9.68
27.83 33.97 242.96 t30,40 23 48 35 ?78.1 4[,71 9.68
27.83 33.9? 242.96 130.40 23 46 35 778.1 4[.71 9.66
27.83 33.g7 242.96 130.40 23 46 35 7?8.1 41.7! 9.68
27,83 33.97 242.98 130.40 23 46 35 778.1 41.71 9.66
27.83 33.97 242.99 130,4D 23 46 33 ?78.J 41.7I 9.68
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2260.3 [DR 2817.7 3G3 1542.0 ST 32.3 SR 41.7 S8 76.4
RRT -,9048 RRF -,9992 RTF .9054 CRT -.2134 CR8 ,9973 CST -.2837
SGB 3458.4 R23 .1812 RI3 -,g826 L$A 69.2 NSA 31.1SSA ,2
Skl 3376.9 382 ?46.7 THA 13D.38 ELI 42,9 EL2 30.6 ALP 109.82
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 197| FLIGHT T|HE 218.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 213.16 LAP -.75
RC t36.814 GL -48.23
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.893 VHL 4.347 DLA -49.82 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
47.1t 23 19 43 f822.[2
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
47.11 23 19 43 1822.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,2834 TRA .9128 TC3-1.797D DAU ,6083
ROE -.4622 RRA-1.2362 RC3 1.6043 FAU ,19009
FOE 2.4309 PRA 7.|788 FC3-6.7107 BSP 6117
BDE .5432 BRA t,5366 BC3 2.4090 FSP 2519
DISTANCE 524.337 EARTH TO MARS
LOt 213,18 VL 32,247 GAL -2.25 AZL 95.59 HCA t72.31 8MA 183.22 £CC .18297 INC 5,5896 Vl 29.616
LOP 25.52 VP 22.823 GAP 4.79 AZP 84.46 TAL 345,3§ TAP 157,65 RCA 149.70 APO 216.74 V2 23.749
GP 26.94 2AL 113.9D ZAP 92.93 IT8 |77.79 ZAE 130.76 ETE [34o19 ZAC 120,89 ETC 274,65 LVJ "34.69
4.73 RAD 6642,3 VEL 11. 788 PTH 6.6! VHP 3. 369 DPA 4.37 R4P 296.19 (CO 1,3109
IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZHTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
27.85 38.33 248,22 133.13 23 50 5 822.[ 42.78 14.77
27.85 36,35 248.22 133,[3 23 5D 5 822.1 42,76 14.77
27.65 38.35 248,22 133.13 23 50 5 822.t 42.78 14.77
27.85 39.35 248,22 133,[3 23 SO S 822.1 4_.76 I4,77
27.65 38.35 248.22 133.13 23 $0 5 822.1 42.78 14.77
27.85 38.35 248,22 133.13 23 50 S 822.1 42.76 14,77
27.85 38.35 248.22 133.13 23 50 5 822.1 42.76 14.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2461.2 8_ 2948.6 383 1452.? 9T 33.8 3R 48.7 68 79.3
RRT *.91?4 RRF -.9995 RTF .9174 CRT -.2989 CR3 .9989 CST -.3439
8G8 3840,8 R23 .1639 R13 -.9860 LSA g3.8 NSA 31.7 88A ,2
8Gt 3763,3 882 76?,4 THA 129.40 ELI 50.4 EL2 31.1 ALP 109.36
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 ]971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO
RP 213.46 L4P -.71
RC 139.171 GL "49,01
PLAN(T_ENLfRIC CONIC
C3 21.395 VHL 4.625 DLA "52.39 R4L
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME
43.87 23 25 46 1875.[8
43,87 23 25 48 1873,19
43.6? 23 25 48 1875.18
43,87 23 25 48 1675.18
43.87 23 25 48 1875.|9
43,87 23 25 40 1875.18
43.87 23 25 40 1875.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -,2403 TRA 1.0417 ?C5"I.7186 8AU ,8?8_
ROE -.S326 RRA-t.AI63 RC$ 1.6161 PAU .tT84S
FIt 2_1881 FRA I.SigO FC3-7.1400 88P 885|
SOL ,6?89 iRA 1,7581 EC3 1,3885 rip 2281
DISTANCE 528.519 EARTH YO MARS
LOL 213.18 VL 32.247 GAL -2.29 AZL 96.30 HCA 173.49 3HA 183.21 ECC .18309 [NC 6.2953 Vt 29.616
LOP 26.71 VP 22.794 GAP 4.60 AZP 83.74 TAL 345.1D TAP 158.60 RCA 149.6? APO 216.?6 V2 25.714
GP 30,84 ZAL 112,29 ZAP 91.D9 E?S 178,58 ZAE 127.31 ETE 152.93 ZAC 132.84 ETC 274.38 LVI -39.8_
8.81 RAD 6643._ VEL 11.891 PTH 6.90 VHP 3,513 OP4 8.06 RAP 264.77 DEC !.352l
IN[ tAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A3C INJ AZNTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIN |HI 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
27.32 43.50 255,12 136.51 23 57 3 673.2 43.69 21.04
11.52 43.50 255.12 136.51 23 5? 3 8?3.2 43.69 I1.04
27,52 43,3,0 255,12 138.51 23 37 3 875.2 43.69 21.04
27.52 43.50 255,12 138.51 23 5? 3 6?3.2 43.66 21,04
17,52 43,50 255.[2 138,$1 23 57 3 875.2 43.69 21.04
t7.52 45.50 255,12 136.51 23 57 3 875.2 45.66 21,94
27.52 43.50 255.12 136.5[ 23 57 3 875,2 43.69 21.94
N[D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SG? 2881.0 8GR 3338.? 383 1319.$ ST 33.1 3R 58.3 88 60.2
RRT ".6271RRF -.6997 RTF *_65 CRT "._655 CR8 ,6596 CST ".4896
888 4189,4 R23 *[475 R13 -,8888 LSA IO0.1 NSA 31,6 85A ,[
881 4195,0 382 ?93,$ THA [26.0? ELi 60.5 ELI 31,2 ALF I9|.03
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 IJ?[ FLIGHT TIME E22.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 2 tS?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.45 LAL -.O0
RP It3.?? LAP -.88
RC 14[.348 GL "54,33
PLANETOCENTRIC CQMIC
C3 tS,479 VML 5,049 DLA -63,44 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME
40.11 23 31 59 1941.41
40.!1 23 37 39 1941,42
40,11 23 37 59 1941.42
40.11 23 37 59 1641o41
40.11 23 31 58 I941.42
40oll 23 3? 39 1941.41
40.11 26 37 39 [941.42
DIPPERENT[AL CORRECTION8
TOt -.1340 TR4 1.1803 TC3-t.5737 8AU .7891
ROE -.9521 RRA-1.6243 RC3 1.6192 FAU ,15812
POE S.2410 PRA 5,6446 FC3-8.3729 ESP 7541
BDE .9615 BRA 2.DD?9 BC3 2.2580 _9P 1915
DISTANCE 531.888
LOL lt3,t8 VL 32,24? GAk "1,33 AZL 97.31 HCA 174,88 IRA
LOP 87,90 VP II,?4S GAP 4,4| AZP 88,72 TAL _44.85 TAP
GF 33,?9 ZAL 110.81 zaP 88.44 (T8 1?l,5? ZAE 123.82 [T[
EARTH TO MAR8
163,22 ECC ,18328 INC 1.31D3 V| 29.816
139,S3 RCA 146.64 APO !16.80 Vl 23,860
IS1.38 ZAC 137.83 (TC 2?4.54 LVI -43,90
14.Sg RAO 6845,t VEL 12,080 PTH ?.94 VHP 3,?58 DPA 18,84 _AP 183,14 ECC 1.4193
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN JNJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
IG.48 49.56 184,51 140.87 24 [D 20 941.4 44.17 29.66
28.48 49,38 284,5[ 140.87 24 lO 20 94[.4 44.17 26.88
26.48 49.56 264,51 140,67 24 [0 lO 941.4 44.t? 26.86
28,49 49,58 284,S! 140,67 24 tO 20 g41.4 44.17 26,98
28,48 49.36 284,5! 140,67 24 [0 20 941,4 44,[? 26.98
26,48 49.$6 264,5[ [40.6? 24 10 20 941,4 44.t? 26.86
29.48 49,86 264.51 [4D,87 24 [D 2D 94[.4 44.17 28.66
MID-COURSE _XECUT[ON ACCURACY OR61T DET_RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT _850,3 $GR 37g4.g 883 1|24,2 3T 36.3 SR 72,8 SS 61,2
RRT -.9344 RRP -.9998 RTP ,9331 CRT -.4ggs CR8 .g999 CST -,5D86
9GB 4746.1 R23 .1329 R13 -.ggll LEA 110.7 N$A 30.9 SEA .1
9Gt 4674.0 3G2 824.3 THA 126.37 ELI ?5.5 EL2 30,3 ALF ID6.78
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 0A78 ARm 24 tR71
NELIO¢ENTRIC CG_llC
RL 180,49 LAL -,00
RP 214.08 LAP -oS4
RC 143,936 GL o60,17
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 33.018 YHL 5.745
LNCM AZNTN LH_H T|NE
35.90 0 Q 3
33.90 0 9 3
33.90 0 0 3
35.90 0 6 3
35.90 0 8 3
• FLIGHT TINt EZ4.OO ARRIVAL DAY( DEC 4 1971
LOt. tlS.tR VL 3t.148 GAL
LOP Eg,DS YF It.TOG GAF
GP 42.11ZAL 109,28 ZAP
OISTANC[ 536,073 EARTH TO NAN8
"_,3? AZL 98,90 HCA 1?5,89 8MA' 183,83 ECC .|9948 INC 8.0000 VI ED,SIQ
4,_5 AZP 81.1| TAL 344.59 TAP I60,45 R¢A 149,61 APO 296.95 Vt 2S,645
H,|O ET8 180.?T ZAE 119.53 ETE 149.52 ZAC 144.17 ETC 274.99 LVI -49.09
OLA -99,91R&L 65°4? RAO 8648.E VEL 16,367 PTH 7.29 VHP 4.198 OPA 18o97 RAP 291,58 [CC t.5434
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2028.69 24.02 SO,SO 277.87 145.5? 0 39 52 1028.? 43.42 38,55
2028.68 24,02 56.50 27?.87 145.57 0 39 52 1028,7 43.42 38.55
2028,68 24.02 56.50 27?.87 145.57 0 39 52 1028.? 43.42 38.55
2028.68 24.02 5G.50 277.87 145,57 D 3g 52 1028.7 45.42 38.55
2028.68 24.02 56.50 277.87 145.57 0 39 52 1028,7 43.42 38.55
35.g0 0 6 3 2028.68 24.02
35.90 0 6 3 2028.66 24.02
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION9
TOE .1672 TRA 1.3598 TC3-1,3249 BAU .8794
RDE-1.6748 RRA-1.8930 RC3 1.4862 FAU .12753
FDE 3.9178 FRA 4,4175 FC3-3.3438 89P 8683
BDE 1.6831DRA 2,3308 DC3 1,9923 FDP 1514
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 2971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.45 LAL -,OO
NP 216.04 LAP -.42
RC 158.631GL 56.85
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 30.347 VHL 5.509
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
90.00 10 Z 31
33.45 8 39 2
93.45 8 39 2
83.45 8 39 2
53.45 8 39 2
53,45 6 39 2
53.45 6 39 2
56.50 277.87 145.57 0 39 52 1028.? 43.42 38.58
56°50 277.87 145.57 0 59 52 t028.7 43.42 38.58
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
9GT 3039.5 SGR 4367,4 863 875,9 ST 40.3 8R 99,9 68 84.?
RRT ".g400 RRF -,9999 RTF .9377 CRT -,7102 CR9 1,0000 CST ",7093
SOB 5321.0 R25 ,1176 RI3 ".9930 LSA 134.2 NSA 27,7 689 .1
SG1 5250.6 SO2 962.3 THA 124.25 ELI 104,3 ELI 27.2 ALF tOT.20
FL]GHT TIME 236,00
DISTANCE 562,072 EARTH TO MAN8
LOL 213.18 VL 32.263 GAL "2.?0 AZL 81.79 MCA 182.97 9MA 123,49 ECC .19991 INC 8,2075 Vl 20,616
LOP 36.11 VP 22.479 GAP 3,23 AZP 98,20 TAL 342.61 TAP t65.87 RCA 149,37 APO 217,60 V2 25,424
GP -49.57 ZAL 111.1d ZAP 82,10 ET9 169.36 ZAE 108.57 ETE 203,6? ZAC 52.84 [TC 272.38 LV! 98.61
OLA 44.97 RAL 318,38 RAD 6647,! VEL 12.259 PTH 7,20 VHP 5,120 DPA -70.88 RAP 318.05 ECC 1.4994
L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4311.89 -32.44 196.55 216.95 53.07 t1 14 23 3311.9 -44.46 169,53
4526.30 -20.39 205.92 206.51 49.09 9 54 28 3526.3 -35.30 184,13
4826.30 -20.59 295.92 206.31 49.09 g 54 26 3526.3 -35.30 _64.13
4526.30 -20.59 205,92 206.31 49.09 9 54 28 3526.3 -35,30 184.13
4526.30 -20.59 205.92 206.31 49,09 9 54 28 3526.3 -35.30 184.13
4526.30 -20.59 205,92 206.31 49.09 9 54 28 3526.3 -35.30 184,13
4526.30 -20.59 205.92 206.31 49.09 9 54 28 3526.3 -35.30 184.13
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE 3.4100 TRA .9108 TC3-I,9453 8AU 1,0509
ROE 3.3881RRA 1.8193 NC3-1.7102 FAD ,07838
FOE 4.1906 FNA 2.3974 FC3-2.2361BSP 10554
60£ 4.8070 BRA 2.0349 BC3 2.5902 FSP 925
LAUNCH OATE APR 24 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
SGT 4354.9 SGR 4808.5 $63 529.0 $T 178.5 8R 180.7 88 99,2
RRT ,8607 RRF .9995 RTF .9547 CRT .9939 CR8 -.9999 CST ".9922
605 6487,5 R23 ,1457 R13 .9891 LSA 272.3 MGA t5.8 SAA .1
SOl 6424.0 862 904,9 THA 47.95 ELI 253.8 EL2 14.1 ALF 45.36
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
NEL|OCENTR]C CONIC
RL 15q.45 LAL -°00
RP 216.39 LAP -.39
tic 161.134 r,,L 43,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,402 VNL 4.409
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
30,00 12 26 34
60.00 12 14 3
70.00 11 33 52
72.26 10 40 34
72.26 10 40 34
72.26 10 40 34
1/0.00 16 38 19
DISTANCE 566.226 EARTH TO MARS
-2.76 AZL 84.60 HCA 184.11 8NA 183.53 [CC .I6644 INC 5.3993 Vl 29,616
V2 25,385
LVI 28.66
LOL 213.16 VL 32.267 GAL
LOP 37.27 VP 22.442 GAP 5.06 AZP 95.39 TAL 342.29 TAP 166,41 RCA 149,33 APO 217.78
GP -41.46 ZAL 117.27 ZAP 79.21 £T$ 169.16 ZAE 110.15 ETE 199°30 ZAC 60.95 ETC 271.93
OLA 32,99 RAL 325.46 RAO 8642.6 VEL 11.807 PTH 6.83 VNP 4._38 DPA -63.69 RAP 306,13 ECC 1.3193
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3824,94 °48.59 158,07 2|4.07 78.98 13 32 19 2824,9 -45.55 124.00
3863.66 -37.42 139,58 2|1.09 73.79 I3 16 67 2663.? -40.12 126,76
3982.76 -26,02 164.30 206,33 67.05 |2 40 15 2982.8 -33,07 137.96
4146.77 -19.27 173.63 202.90 62.69 |l 49 41 3146.8 -28.82 t49.SO
4146.77 -19,27 173.63 202,90 62.69 11 49 41 3146.8 -28.82 149,$0
4146.77 -19.27 173.63 . 202.90 62.69 1! 49 41 3146.8 -28.82 149.50
3029.56 -26,02 93.29 206.33 67.05 IT 23 48 2029.6 -33.0? 66.86
OIFFEREMTIAL COrRECT|ORS NID-CQ_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERN|NATION ACCURACY
TD[ 2.4443 TRA |.2354 TC3-2,9777 BAD .9431 SGT 4545.8 3GR 4174.6 SG3 645,6 3T 161.6 8R 188,8 $6 116.0
ROE 2.0450 RRA 1.7021 RC3-2,089T FAD ,11183 RRT ,9685 RRF .3997 RTF ,_e3S CRT .9939 C#6 -.9999 [ST -.992_
FOE 4.6470 PRA 4,0769 FC3-4.8902 DDP 10181 3GB 8i?I.? R23 .1518 R|3 .9081 LSA 242.2 MSA 14.1 86A ,1
DOE 3.1675 6RA 2.1082 2C3 3,6360 FSP 1485 GGI 6120.1SG2 798,0 THA 42.48 ELI 212.7 ELI 11.6 ALF 40.64
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 PLIGHT TIRE 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.4S LAL -.00
RP 219,73 LAP -,35
RC 163.649 GL 33,29
PLANETOCENTRIC COMIC
C3 15.322 VHL 3.914
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 13 38 38
60.00 13 48 16
?0,00 14 4 14
80.00 14 34 39
90.00 15 37 6
100.00 17 17 31
110.00 19 3 40
DISTANCE $70,388
LOt. 213,19 VL 32,872 GAL -2,82 kZL 86,18 HCA
LOP 38,43 VP 22,404 GAP 2,90 kip g3.8| TAL
GP -33.04 ZAL 121,80 2AP 76,84 [T8 189.35 ZAE
EARTH TO MARS
185,|6 SNA 183.63 ECC .18701 INC 3.8210 VI 29.616
341.96 TAP 167.22 RCA 149.29 APO 217,97 V2 28.347
110.67 ETE 195,68 ZAC 67,41 ETC 271.66 LVi 23.04
DLA 23.63 RAL 330.19 RAD 9640.? QEL 11,63S PTH 6,67 VHP 3,616 OPA -57.68 RAP 303.20 ECC t°2822
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3555.26 -46,95 133.26 204.69 98.78 14 37 50 2555.3 -38.19 102,41
3829.36 -40.25 131.93 205,59 92,29 14 47 ? 2829.4 -34,93 102.08
3482;42 -34.03 127.98 205.54 86.82 IS 2 16 2482.4 -31.74 99.48
3387,D| -2g.DT 120,23 205,01 82.83 13 31 6 2387.0 -29,10 92,61
3188.33 -26.98 108.09 2D4.68 81,18 16 30 12 2185,3 -27.96 78.12
2861.48 -29,07 81,60 208.01 82.85 18 5 12 1861.5 -29.10 54,16
2829.24 -34,03 $6.g0 208.$4 86,92 lg 45 90 1529,2 -3t.74 28.AD
ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8T 146,g RR lOB,3 $S 120.0
CRT ,9948 CR8 -,9998 CST -,9926
LSA 218,2 NSA 12.4 SSA .2
ELi 182,4 EL2 6.g ALF 36.41
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON$
TD( 1.9478 TRA 1.4690 TC3-3.8011 BAU ,8g58
RDE 1,3980 RRA 1.$269 RC3-2,1569 FAU °13510
FD[ 4.6446 FRA 9.4041 FC3"?,6331 BRP g921
BDE 2.3956 BRA 2.1188 BC3 4.3714 FSP 1919
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4742.3 S_ 3602.3 SG3 1080.8
RRT .9703 RRF .g996 RTF .9680
SGB 5955,3 R23 .1624 Rl3 .9863
SGI 5914.2 802 6g9,2 THA 36.99
783
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR E4 IRTI
HEL|()¢EMTRI¢ CONIC
RL I50.48 LAL -.DO
RP 217,08 LAP -.31
RC 168.178 Cd. _5,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
¢3 13.883 VNL $.679
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.00 14 23 43
60.00 14 44 26
70.00 15 14 59
80,00 18 2 Sg
90.00 I? 14 48
100.00 18 45 31
110.00 20 14 25
FLIGHT Till( E4E.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC EE 1871
DISTANCE $74.S46 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2|$,15 VL 3|.ETT GAL "E,88 AZL 87,|8 HCA 186,4! 8HA 103,71 ECC .tST6E ZNC E.BlO3 VI 89,616
LOP 39.S8 VP RE,317 GAP 2,73 AZP 92.79 TAL 341.61 TAP 188,08 RCA 148.24 APO SIS,IT V_ ES,5O8
GP -30,02 ZAL |84,54 ZAP ?4,3E ET$ |89°87 ZA[ 110,45 (T[ |98,77 ZAC 72,45 [TC 271,48 LV| li,S$
OLA 16,48 RAL 333,85 RAO 6639,8 VEL 11.558 PTH 6,60 VHP 3.594 DPA "52.88 RAP 300.26 ECC S.E2ZT
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3376,88 -43,82 !17.24 199.24 110,76 15 20 0 2378.7 -31,50 90.95
3321.52 -38,24 114.58 201.54 103.82 15 39 48 2321.5 -28.80 87.91
3231.60 -33.E3 108.51 202.75 98.37 16 8 51 2231.6 -26.44 81,92
3082.19 -29.53 97.87 203.25 94,64 16 54 2 2082.2 -24.84 71,32
2849,45 -28,11 80.68 203.36 95.27 18 2 15 1849.4 -23.94 54.44
2556.66 "29.53 59.04 205.25 94.84 19 28 8 1558,7 -24.64 32.89
2278,42 -53.23 37,42 202.75 98.37 20 52 24 1278.4 -26.44 10.84
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.8560 TRA 1.6549 TC3-4.4015 BAU .87S8
ROE 1.0381RRA 1.3528 RC3-2.0543 FAU .15081
FOE 4.4908 FRA 6,3620 FC3-g.6347 BSP 9773
8DE 1.9518 BRA 2.1375 BC3 4.85?3 FSP 2217
LAUNCH OATE APR 24 19?1
HELIC(ENTRIC CONIC
RL /50.45 LAL -.QO
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL 19.44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.697 VHL 3.565
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 14 55 52
60.00 15 23 23
70.00 16 2 0
80.00 1£ 57 42
90.00 18 13 35
100.00 19 40 34
110.00 21 1 28
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4936.0 5GR 3114.7 863 1239.9
RRT .9725 RRF .9994 RTF ,9708
8G£ 5836.6 R23 *1726 R13 .9844
861 5803.8 8G2 617,5 THA 31.94
FLIGHT TINE 244.00
DISTANCE 578.706
LOL 213,|8 VL 32.282 GAL -2,94 AZL 87.89 HCA |87,58 8NA
LOP 40.?3 VP 22.330 GAP 2.57 AZP 92.09 TAL 341,25 TAP
GP -26.09 _AL 126.54 ZAP _.30 ET8 1T0.0| ZAE 109.77 ETE
DLA 11.04 RAL 336.87 RAO 6659.4 VEL 11.523 PTM 6,57 VHP 3.466 DPA -49.16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3251.75 -40.32 107,31 198.85 117,78 15 50 4 2251.7
3178.54 -35,34 103.57 199.69 110.79 16 18 21 2178.5
3064.89 -30.89 96.09 201.43 105,35 18 53 5 2064.9
2890.38 -27.66 83,75 202.52 101.72 17 45 55 1890o4
2645.51 -26.44 66.02 202.58 100.41 18 57 40 1845,5
2364.86 -27.86 45.12 202.32 101,72 20 19 59 1364.9
2111.71 -30,69 25.0! 201.43 105,35 21 38 38 1111.7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 135.2 3R 87.0 35 /18.9
CRT .9983 CR8 -.9996 CST -.9935
LSA 199.6 NSA 10.6 SEA .3
ELI 160.6 EL2 6.3 ALF 32.71
ARR|VAL DATE DEC 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185,79 ECC .18827 IHC 2,1063 VI 29.918
168,81 RCA 149o19 AlUO 218.39 V2 25.269
190.45 ZAC 76.40 ETC 271,35 LVI 15.18
RAP 298.28 ECC 1.2090








DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8 MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4666 TRA 1.8093 TC3-4.8484 BAU .8830 SGT 5126,0 SGR 2708,8 SG3 1341.8 ST 126.1 3R 71.5 S8 115.5
ROE .8101 RRA 1.1939 RC3-1.8903 FAU ,161T6 RRT .9739 RRF .9991 RTF ,9728 CRT .9980 CRS -.9992 CAT -.9947
FD[ 4.2874 FRA 7.0101 FC-lI,D293 BSP 9689 SGB 5797.7 R23 ,1796 R13 ,9828 LSA 185.! HSA 8.9 SSA .4
BOE 1.6755 BRA 2.1677 8C3 5,2020 FSP 2388 861 5771.9 862 546,4 THA 27.50 ELI 144.9 ELE 4.0 ALF 29.51
LAUNCH OATS AFR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 582,865 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,45 LAL -.00 LOt. E13.18 VL 38,287 GAL "3.01 AZL 88.41 HCA 188,70 8HA 183,88 [CC .18896 INC I.SBSS VI 28.918
RP 217.78 LAP ".24 LOP 41,87 VP 82.293 GAP 2.40 AZP 91.57 TAL 340*88 TAP 189.58 RCA 149.13 APO 210.63 Y2 25,229
RC 171.268 GL 14.T7 GP "22.96 ZAL 127,06 ZAP 70.40 [TS 170.35 ZAE |08°80 [TE 188o60 ZAC 79.54 [TC 271.24 LVI 12.44
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.318 VHL 3,510 DLA 8,88 RAL 338.40 RAO 8939,2 VEL 11.506 PTH 8,55 VHP 3.393 DPA -48.|8 RAP 298.84 ECC 1.2027
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71ME L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 20 i 3161.23 -37.84 100.84 t96.08 122,07 18 12 50 2181.2 -2],70 79.42
80.00 15 52 22 3075.47 "32,58 86.21 199,17 115.15 16 43 38 2075.5 -19.69 T3.49
70.00 16 38 24 2945,96 -28.44 87,70 201.16 509.78 17 25 30 1946.0 -17,82 64.28
60.00 17 37 11 2755.59 -85.44 74.35 202.26 lOS.tO 18 23 6 lTSS.S -16,43 50.57
90.00 10 35 19 2503.4! -24,51 56,16 202.60 104.90 19 37 3 1503,4 -15.91 32.29
100.00 20 20 2 2230.07 -25,44 35.72 202.26 108.18 20 57 13 1250.1 -|S,43 11.94
1t0.00 21 35 50 1992,78 -86.44 16.82 201.16 109.?8 22 g 3 882.8 -17.82 353.10
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT/ONS MID-C(YJR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.3437 TRA !.9524 TC3-5.1580 8AU .5950 iGT 5513.3 SGR 2372.6 363 ]403.3 8T 119.9 SR SO.t SS 111.5
RDC .SS37 RRA 1.0504 RC3-1,7088 FAU ,16931 RRT ,9754 RRF *SIS? RTF ,_,48 CST .9993 CRi -.998S CIT ".liS9
FOE 4.0799 FRA 7,44Qi FC'II.OitE |IF gsoo SG8 5819,0 R23 *]811 RI3 ,952! LSA 174.3 NSA 7.4 8Sk ,S
80E !.498? ERA E,8|tO BC3 5,4345 FSP 2486 $GI 5799.2 362 479,6 THA 23,?1 ELI 134.I CL2 2,0 ALF 28.S3
LAUNCH DATE APR 84 I8?1 FLIGHT TIN( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 58T,018 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.45 LAL -,O0 LOL 213,18 Vb 32*293 GAL "3,OT AZL 88,81 HCA 188,84 EMA 183,98 ECC .10269 INC 1.1910 Vl El,itS
RP 218,15 LAP *.|O LOP 43.01 VP E2,EB? GAP 2,CA AZF 91.18 TAL 340,3| TAP 170,35 RCA 148,08 APO 218.87 V2 85,189
RC 173.8R9 GL 11,10 GP "E0,43 2AL 128,01 EAR U,S5 ETI 170.65 ZAE 107,87 ST[ 187,18 ZAC 82.08 [TC E?|.I5 LVI 10.24
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.184 VHL 3,411 DLA 3.11 RAL 340,17 RAD 6839,2 VEL II,50D PTH 6,58 VHP 3,351 DPA "43.?3 RAP 288,75 ECC 1,2005
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 39 12 3084,01 -34.71 96,40 |96.14 124.85 18 30 48 20g4.D -18.52 78,20
80.00 18 14 5? 2988.g0 "30,26 91.08 19g.3? 118,00 17 4 58 1998.g -16.58 89.40
70.00 17 2 bE 285?.80 -26.27 81.77 201,51 112.88 1? 50 33 1S57.8 -14,78 59.24
80.00 18 ? 20 2656,10 -23.38 67.88 202,73 109,12 18 5] 36 1958.1 -13,45 44,89
go.o0 19 2? 4 2398.79 -22.30 49.16 203.]2 107,85 20 7 3 1398.8 -12,95 26.03
100.00 20 50 11 2130.57 -23,38 29.05 202.73 10g.12 21 25 42 1150.6 -13.45 6.06
110.00 22 2 22 1904.62 "26.27 10.69 201.51 112.86 22 34 6 904.6 "14,78 348.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT[(_t ACCURACY ORSIT,DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
TDE 1._993 TRA 2,0929 TC3-$,3?61 BAU ,RDST SGT 5500,5 $GR 2100,2 SG3 1441.2 ST 136.2 ER 32.3 38 109,0
RDE .S708 RRA .9480 RC3-1,3111 FAU .1?|81 RRT ,9749 RRF ,9980 RTF .9?53 CRT .g998 CR8 -,9974 CAT -.9972
FDE 3.9459 FRA T.?789 FC-12.2074 DEP 9739 8GB 588?,8 R23 ,1844 R13 ,gsoS LEA 167,6 NEA G.2 SSA .g
BO( 1.3889 BRA 2.2968 BC3 5.5844 F6P 2559 SG1 $871,4 SG2 438.4 THA 20.54 ELI 127,4 EL2 .9 ALF 24.25
T5A
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 84 1971
HELIO(ENTtI¢ CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -,DO
RP RI9.51 LAP ",17
RC 179.400 GL l. Sl
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.191 VHL 3.498
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINS
50.00 15 54 36
SO.OO 16 53 5
• 0.00 17 24 5
SO.O0 18 31 15
90.00 19 52 12
I00.00 21 14 7
110.00 22 23 51
FLIGHT TXN[ 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC SD lOYl
DISTANCE 501.108 EARTH TO MARS
38.809 GAL "3.14 AZL 89.|2 HCA 190,97 8NA 194.0T ECC .19045 INC .8787 Vl 99.919LOL 813.18 VL
LOP 44,15 YP 22,220 GAP E,08 AZP 90,88 TAL 340.|2 TAP 1?1.10 RCA 149,02 APO 2|9,15 V2 25.149
GP -18.85 ZAL 129,84 ZAP 6?.00 [T8 170.94 ZAE I06,44 ETE 225,92 ZAC 84,17 ETC 271.08 LVI 8.49
DLA l,OS RAL 341.68 RAD 6659.2 VEL 11.501 PTH 6,55 VHP 3.330 OPA -41,73 RAP 294.89 ECC 1,2ODS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2, LAT INJ 2 LONG
3043,12 "32.89 93.24 196.63 126.72 18 45 19 2043.1 -16.D• 73.85
2940.T? "28.34 9?,34 199.94 119.94 17 22 6 1940.8 -14.16 96.40
2790.77 "24.44 77.42 202,19 114.84 18 |O 58 1790.8 -12.39 55.52
2580.44 -21.61 62.78 203.49 !11.12 19 14 16 1580.4 -11.08 40.83
2319.24 -20.55 43.98 203.91 109.86 20 30 51 1319.2 -10.58 21.89
2054.91 -21,61 24.13 205.49 111.12 21 48 22 1054.9 -11.09 1.70
1837.58 -24.44 6.34 202.19 114.64 22 54 9 85•.6 -12.39 344.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2228 TRA 2.2350 TC5-5.5173 BAU .9248 SGT 5685.7 $GR 1875.0 SG3 |461.9 ST 114,6 8R 46.7 85 107.5
flOE .5081 RRA .8541 RC3-1.3245 FAU ,17113 RRT .9735 RRF .9970 RTF .9752 CRT .9992 CR8 -.9958 CSY -.9983
FOE 3.8609 FRA 8.0406 FC-12.1520 25P 10006 8GB 5986.8 R23 .1888 R|3 .9T95 LSA 16_.8 MDA 5.3 8SA 1.2
BDE 1,3242 8RA 2.3927 8C3 5,8740 FSP 2641 581 59T2.9 882 407.9 THA 17.89 ELI 123.7 EL2 1.• ALF 22.1Y
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 19•1 FLIGHT TIN( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO LQL 213.1D VL 32.305 GAL
DISTANCE 595.516
-5.21 AZL 89.30 HCA |92,11 SMA
EARTH TO MARS
184.18 [CC .19124 INC .6214 VI 29.618
RP 218.88 LAP -.15 LOP 45.28 VP 22,|84 GAP 1.92 AZP 90.61 TAL 339.73 TAP 171.64 RCA 148.96 APO 219.40 V2 85.109
RC 178.981GL 9.75 GP -18.62 ZAL 130.53 ZAP 65.44 ET8 |71.20 ZAE 105.15 ETE 184,94 ZAC 85.91ETC 271.02 LVI 6.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.284 VHL 3.505 DLA -1.00 RAL 343.00 RAD 6659.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.55 VHP 5.522 OFA -40.06 RAP 294.20 ECC 1.2022
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 7 20 3004.04 -31.07 90.91 197.33 128.04 16 57 24 2004.0 -14.16 72.09
60.00 16 47 59 2895.94 -26.•9 84.56 200.71 121.31 17 56 15 1895.9 -12.26 64.13
• 0.00 17 41 23 2738.86 -22.92 74.15 203.04 116.04 18 27 2 1738.9 -10.50 52.69
80.00 18 50 45 2521.70 -20.12 59.03 204.40 112.54 19 52 48 1521.7 -9.19 37.00
90.00 20 12 39 2257.44 -19.07 40.06 204.85 111.28 20 50 16 1257.4 -8.69 17.93
1OO.O0 21 33 37 1996.17 -20.12 20.40 204.40 |12.54 22 6 53 996.2 -9.19 558.36
110.00 22 40 50 1785.88 -22.92 5.07 205.04 116.04 23 10 55 785.7 -10.50 341.8t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONa MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1913 TRA 2,3657 TC5-5.6406 BAU .9464 3GT 5864.0 SGR 1680.0 883 1465.4
RDE .4577 RRA .7688 RC3"1.1T87 FAU .I7154 RRT .9T30 RRF .9956 RTF .9762
FOE 3.•406 FRA 8.1704 FC-12.0892 6SP 10192 SGB 6099.9 R23 .1816 R13 .9794
BOE 1.2792 BRA 2.4875 8C3 5.7625 FSF 2640 8G1 5088.5 SG2 3•3.4 THA 15.64
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL ".DO
RP 219.25 LAP ".09
RC 161.572 GL 3,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.434 VHL 3.528
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 16 18 4
90.00 17 0 2T
70.00 IT 55 49
eO.O0 19 6 57
90.00 20 29 37
tOO.D0 21 49 49
1i0.00 22 55 15
FLIGHT TIME 254,00
LOt. 213.18 VL 32.512 GAL
LOP 48.4| VP 22.147 GAP
GP -15.15 ZAL 131.12 ZAP
DISTANCE 599.460
"3.29 AZL 89.59 HCA 193.24 8HA
1.76 AZP 90.40 TAL 539.54 TAP
63.96 ET$ 171.43 ZAE 103.84 ETE
DLA "2.85 RAL 344.|8 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.511PTH 6.55 VHP 3.324 DPA "38.64 RAP 293.64
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2973.77 -29.79 09.17 198.15 120.98 17 ? 58 1975.8 -12.68
2861.02 -25.53 82.46 201.59 122.31 17 48 8 1861.0 -10.77
2698.22 "21,69 71.85 203.98 117.05 18 40 47 1698.2 -8.99
2475.52 -18.89 58.16 205.39 113.58 19 48 12 1475.5 -?.88
2205.76 -17.84 37.02 205.89 112.51 21 6 26 1208.8 -?.18
1949.99 -18.89 17.53 205.59 t|3.56 22 22 18 950.0 "?.88
1745.04 "21.69 .57 209.98 |17.05 25 24 20 745.0 "8.99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 113.5 SR 41.9 SS 105.0
CRT .9973 CRS -.9936 CST ".9989
LSA 160.1 MDA 4.9 SSA 1.4
ELI 121.0 EL2 2.9 ALF 20.23
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 19?2
EARTH TO MARS
184.29 ECC .19206 INC .4088 Vl 29.616
172.57 RCA 148.89 APO 219.68 V2 25.098











TOE I.IT32 TNA 2.493T TC3"$.74|D DAU .9?04
ROE .4207 RRA ,6950 RCS-I.D52S FAU .171|1
FOE 3,9395 FRA 8.2494 FC'||.8|3? DSP 10390
80E 1.24S3 ERA 2.586T 8C3 5.0378 FSP 2621
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL ".DO LOG 213.18 VL 32.S19 GAL
RP 219,92 LAP ",06 LOP 47.54 VP 22.111 GAP
RC 184.178 GL 2.15 GF -13.90 ZAL 151.98 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 18.624 VHL 3.555
M|D-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1040.0 SGR 15|5,3 8G3 1480.2 ST 113,2 SR 38.2 88 102.8
RRT ,9718 RRF *9¥57 RTF ._,69 CRT .9939 CRI ".9901 C|T "*9914
8GB 6227.2 R23 .1747 R13 ,9794 LSA 157.5 MSA 5.0 SSA 1.5
38! 6217.5 582 547.4 ?HA |3.74 ELI 119.4 EL2 4.0 ALF 18.54
FLIGHT TINS 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 19Y2
DISTANCE 603.599 EARTH TO NARS
-3.96 AZL 89.7? HCA 194,36 DNA 184.40 ECC .19292 IMC .2348 VI 29.919
|.90 AZP 90.23 TAL 538.95 TAP 175.29 RCA 148.83 APO 219.97 V2 25.028
62.55 ET8 171.65 ZAE 102.52 ETE 183.46 ZAC 88.64 ETC 270.93 LVI 4.55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-| TIN£ |NJ LAT
50.00 16 27 14 2950,24 -28.77
60.00 17 11 5 2833,68 -24.53
• 0,00 18 8 1 2666.19 -20.68
80.00 19 20 36 2438.92 -17.88
90.00 20 43 55 21?0.18 -18.93
!00.00 22 3 26 1913.39 -17.88
110.00 23 • 87 1•13.01 -20.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1.1727 TRA 2.62•6 TC3-5.8004 BAU .9916
ROE .3948 RRA .6323 RC3 -.9356 FAU .16865
FOE 3.5?55 FRA 8.3132 FC-11,5664 DSP 10697
ROE 1.2374 BRA 2.7026 BC3 5.8?54 FDP 2620
DLA -5.99 RAL 545.25 RAD 6639.4 VEL 1t.510 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.533 DPA -37.43 RAP 293.20 ECC 1.2079
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
87.85 199,03 129.68 IT 16 24 |950,2 -11,52 69,71
80.84 202,52 123.04 IT 58 |T 1833.? "9.59 61.04
69.71 204.g6 117.80 18 52 27 1668.2 -7,80 48.79
53.gi 206.42 1|4.32 8Q 1 15 1438.9 -6.49 52.36
34,65 206.90 113.D? 21 20 5 11T0.1 -5.96 12.88
15.28 208.42 114,32 22 35 21 g13.4 -6.46 583.73
358.62 204.96 1|7,80 23 36 0 •13.0 -7.B0 357,71
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8213.5 SGR 1375,6 $85 1449.3 8T 114.2 $8 35.3 S$ 101.3
RRT ,9695 RRF ,g912 RTF .9773 CRT ,g893 CRS -.g870 CST -.g997
SGB 6363.g R25 .1675 R13 .9T92 LSA 156.6 MSA 5.4 $SA 1.S
SG1 6355,4 $82 329.8 THA 12,15 ELI 119.4 EL2 4.g ALF 17.06
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE APR 14 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,4S LAL -.DO
RP 2IS.it LAP -,02
RC leI.TSI ;L .74
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 lZ.842 VHL 3.S04
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 16 35 tO
8O.09 IY 20 tO
YO.OO 18 19 27
80.00 1g 36 18
9Q.00 20 SS 8
100.00 22 IS T
110.00 23 1T 54
PLIGNY TINt _$$.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1972
DISTANCE 907.734 EARYN TO MARl
LOL 1t3,11 VL 31.316 GAL -I,44 AZL 91.91 HCA 115,4t INA tl4.1Z ICE ,19381 INC ,0178 VI 19o919
LOP 48.66 9P _2,OTS GAP 1.44 AZP 9D.08 TAL 338,56 TAP 174.01 RCA 148.7S aPO 220.28 V2 24.987
GP "12.83 ZAL 132,17 ZAP 61,20 ET3 171.85 ZAE 101.20 EYE 182.99 ZAC 89.Y2 ETC 270.90 LV! 3o61
DLA "5.09 RAL 34D.26 RAD D639.5 VEL 11.$29 PTH Q,58 VMP 3.347 DPA "36,38 RAP tIZ.SA ECC 1.2113
L-I TIME INa LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC IMJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM IMJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LON6
2931.96 *27,17 81.84 19g,93 130,19 17 24 2 1932.0 -10.62 S0,92
2812,26 -23.73 79,59 203.47 123,58 18 T 3 1812.3 -6.ST 99.99
2640,88 -19.87 68,19 205.96 119,37 lg 2 20 1940.9 -9,85 47°45
2409.82 -17,D5 52.15 107.43 !14,99 20 12 25 1409.8 -5.49 30,75
2139.31 -15.99 32.76 207.95 113,64 21 31 45 1139.3 -4.98 11.14
1884.29 -17.Q5 13.51 20T.45 114,89 22 46 32 $84.3 -5.49 352.11
1687,70 -19.87 357.11 205.96 118,37 23 48 1 687.7 -6.85 336.3T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1728 TRA 2.7525 TC3-9.8682 DAU 1,0177
ROE .3741RRA .SYSG RC3 ".8386 FAU .16651
FOE 3.5053 FRA S.3292 FC-11.2233 BSP 10909
8CE 1.2310 ERA 2.8121 BC3 5.9273 FSP 2588
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$0T 6381,8 $C.R 1254,1 $83 1432,3 9T 115,0 SR 33,0 96 gg,7
RRT ,9661RRF ,g87g RTF ,g774 CRT ,9832 CRS -,9829 CST -,9998
SOD 65D3.8 R23 .1399 R13 .9789 LSA 133.6 MSA 3.9 SSA 1.3
SO1 6496.0 SG2 318.1 THA 10.78 ELI 119.5 EL2 5.8 ALF 15.78
FLIGHT TIE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 19T2
DISTANCE 611.663 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 213.18 VL 32,333 GAL -3.32 AZL 90.06 HCA 196.60 6MA 184.64 ECC .19472 INC o0280 Vl 29.616
RP 220.36 LAP .01
RC 189.399 GL -.44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,082 VHL 3.$17
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 42 7
$0.00 17 26 8
70.00 18 27 29
80.00 19 42 18
90.00 21 6 35
100.00 22 25 10
110.DO 13 26 56
LOP 49.78 VP 22.039 GAP 1.28 AZP 89.95 TAL 338.11 TAP 174.71 RCA 148.68 APO 220.59 V2 24.946
GP -11.89 2AL 132.65 ZAP 59.91 ETS 172.03 ZAE 99.$9 ETE 182.41 ZAC 90.66 ETC 2T0.88 LV! 2,77
DLA -S.O0 RAL 347.13 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.53g PTH 6.5g VHP 3.365 DPA -35.47 RAP LNJ2.S8 ECC 1.E153
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2917.86 -27.35 86.07 200.85 130.58 17 30 45 1917.9 -9.92 68.$1
2795.35 -23.10 ?8.63 2D4,43 123,99 18 14 42 1799.9 -?.94 39.17
262Q.93 "!9.22 67.01 806.96 118.79 19 11 10 " 1620.9 -S.10 46.39
2386.70 -16.39 50.75 208.48 115.31 20 22 5 1386.7 -4.72 29.47
2114,75 -13,32 31.27 208.99 114.07 21 41 50 1114.8 -4.20 9.76
1861.17 -16.39 12.12 208.48 115.31 22 56 11 861.2 -4.72 350.83
1667.75 -19.22 355.93 206.96 118.79 23 54 43 667.8 " -9.1D 335.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE 1.1838 TRA 2.8812 TC3-5.9120 BAU 1.0423
RDE .3391RRA .5254 RC3 -.7523 FAU ,16339
FOE 3.4527 FRA 8.3280 FC-10.8239 DSP 11172
BDE !.2371 BRA 2.9287 BC3 5.9597 FSP 2557
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
9GT 6547.3 SGR 1149.0 SO3 1412.3 ST 116.5 SR 31.1SS 98.4
RRT .9617 RRF ,9637 RTF .9778 CRT .9760 CR3 -.9773 CST -.9998
SGB 6647.4 R23 .1510 R13 .9788 LSA 155.5 NSA S,6 SSA 1.5
SO! 6640.1 SO2 310.4 THA 9.60 ELI 120.4 ELI 6.5 ALF 14.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 11 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.4§ LAL -.00
RP 220.74 LAP ,05
RC 192.025 GL -1.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.340 VNL 3.651
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 43 15
SO.00 17 35 3
70.00 18 35 22
80.00 19 31 2
go. DO 21 15 41
IO0.O0 22 33 $3
ItO.OO 23 34 43
EARTH TO MARS
184.76 ECC .19587 INC .1609 Vt
175.40 RCA 146.61 APO 220.91 V2
182.01 ZAC 91.4g ETC 270.3T LV!
DISTANCE 61s.9gD
LOt. 213.18 VL 32.341 GAL -3.60 AZL 90.16 HCA 197.71 SNA 28.S!6
LOP 50.89 VP 22.003 GAP 1.12 AZP 89,84 TAL 337.89 TAP 24.904
GP -11.06 ZAL 133.11 ZAP 58.67 ETS 172.20 ZAE 98.60 ETE 2.03
DLA -8.74 RAL 347.97 RAD 6939.7 VEL 11,550 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.386 DPA -34.66 RAP 292.33 ECC I.ZlgS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2907.14 -26.80 95.49 201.7S 130.86 17 38 41 1907.1 -9.3g 67.84
2732.83 -2_.80 77.90 205.38 124.30 18 21 29 1701.6 -Y.38 58.54
2S03.33 -18.71 96.09 207.95 119.11 19 18 47 IS05.3 "5.51 45.57
2368.44 -15.85 49.63 209.50 115.64 20 30 30 1388.4 "4.11 28.45
2093.28 -14,77 30,1D 210.02 114.39 21 50 38 1095.3 "3.58 8.67
1842.91 -15.95 11.03 209.50 |15.84 23 4 3S 842,9 "4.1I 349.83
1652.15 -18.71 355.01 207,95 ll9.1t 24 2 20 852.1 "5o51 334.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
7D£ !,2001 7RA 3.DID2 YC3-5.9437 2AU |,0973 3GT 8709,6 $GR 1037.7 363 1399.9
ROE .3479 RRA .4808 RC3 -.STT1FAU ,lODE9 RRT .9581RRF ,8782 RTF ,_,73
FOE 3.4OLD FRA 8.3114 FC-IO.40E! 2SP I1445 SOB 9792.4 R13 ,1410 R|3 .0788
ODE 1.R495 IRA 3.048_ |C3 5.9842 FOP 1514 SOl 8795.5 $61 309.4 THA 8.59
LAUNCH OAYE APR R4 1971 FLIGHT TIME !14.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiITkN¢E 620.111
RL 150.45 LAb -.00 LOL 213.18 VL 32,546 GAL -3,68 AZL 90.17 MCA 198.82 8MA
RP 221,12 LAP ,OR LOP It,DO VP 61.969 GAP .96 AZP 89.75 TAL 33?.28 TAP





ST 118,3 SR 29,S 83 97.2
CRY .SOY/ CRi ".9713 ¢$Y -,gilt
LSA 15§,? NSA ?,_ 88A 1.§
_LI 121.? EL2 7.t ALF 13,65
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
[ARTN TO MARS
INC .2652 Vl 29,$15
APO 221.28 V2 14,RS$
ETC 670.97 LVl 1.37
RAP 292.20 ECC 1,2240









9T 120.4 SR 29.3 SS 9S.0
CRT .g586 CR8 -.9647 CST -.gg96
LSA 155.4 NSA ?.9 9SA I.A
EL1 123.4 EL2 7.9 ALF 12.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,$14 VHL 3.$90 OLA -7.36 RAL 348.79 RAD 1639,1 VEL 11,58| PTH 6.61 VHP
LNCN AZNYN LNCM TINS L'I TXME INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMYH INJ TZM(
30.00 16 53 46 2999,17 -89.51 85,07 201.97 131,07 |7 42 2
RO.OD IT 41 12 9771.68 -62.23 77.35 209.33 124.55 19 97 24
70,DO 16 42 IS 2393,30 -16o3J 95,39 208.93 119,33 19 23 29
SO.OQ 19 56 39 6334,19 "15,43 49.91 210.30 !!5.88 20 37 53
gO.O0 21 23 39 209Q.01 "14.34 29.19 21t,03 114,64 21 58 18
100.0D 22 41 31 IS2R.66 -15,43 10,19 21D.50 t15,$8 23 11 59
11D.00 23 41 43 IS40,11 -18.31 _54.31 2D8.g3 119.35 24 9 3
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2221 TRA So140S TC3-5.9694 |AU 1,D921 SOT D869,1 SGR 978,1 SO3 1363.2:
RD£ .3398 RRA ,4401 MC3 -.6114 FAU .13630 RRT .9491 RRF ,9713 RTF .9?76
FOE S.$666 FRA 8,2828 Fc3-g.9?I? 8SP 11719 $GB 6938.4 R23 ,132T R13 ,9794











JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L&U_CH DATE APR 24 liT| FLI6NT TII¢_ 269.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 1S 19Y2
HE_[¢)¢E_TRI¢ ¢_1¢1C
RL lSO.4S LAL -.DO
RP 281.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL "S,09
PLAN(TQ_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,900 VHL $.720
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 59 36
80,00 17 46 39
?0.O0 18 48 22
90.00 20 S 21
go.00 21 30 38
100.00 22 49 13
110.00 23 4? 49
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION3
TOE 1.2458 TRA 3.2684 TC3-5.99|8 BAU 1.1182
ROE .3338 RRA .4029 RC3 ".5543 FAU .15332
FOE 3.3270 FRA 8.2359 FC3-9.5492 6SP 11979
80( 1.2898 BRA 3.2932 6C3 6.0173 FSP 2443
DISTANCE 684.227 EARTN TO NARS
L04. 213.18 VL 38.356 6AL -3.77 AZL 90.36 HCA 199.93 IRA 19S.02 ECC .1979S IMC .3949 Vl 29.818
LOP 53,11 VP 21.932 GAP .80 AZP 89.86 TAL 339.83 TAP 176.76 RCA 149,46 APO 221.99 V2 24,821
GP -9.99 ZAL 134,02 ZAP 36°33 ET6 172.31ZA[ 96.09 (T[ 181o36 ZAC 92.98 ETC 270.88 LVI .78
DLA -?,87 RAL 349,31 RAD 6640.0 VEL t1,374 PTH 6,62 VHP 3.436 DPA -33.30 RAP 292.1| ECC 1.2288
L-I TIME INJ LAT lhJ LONG |NJ RT AGE /NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2993,$9 -26.2? 94.7? 293.58 /31.21 17 46 50 1893.3 -8.71 67.26
2?65.70 -21.95 76.94 207.26 124.69 1B 32 45 1765.7 -6.64 57.72
2584.24 -16.01 64.86 209.89 /|9.S2 19 31 27 1584,2 -4.71 44.48
2343.29 -13.10 48.17 211.49 116.07 20 44 24 1343.3 -3.28 2Y.O?
2068.24 -14,01 28.49 212,03 114.82 22 5 4 1068.2 -2.71 ?,16
1817.73 -IS.lO 9.53 211.49 1t6.07 23 t8 31 217.7 -3.26 348.44
1631.06 -18.01 33_.76 209.89 119.52 24 15 0 631.1 -4.71 333.39
NIO-CCQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6/T DETERMINATION ACCUSACY
8GT 7024.1 8GR 908,1SG3 1338.8 ST 122.4 8R 27.3 38 94.9
RRT .9404 RRF .9631RTF .9775 CRT .9485 CR9 -.9674 C$T -.9994
390 7082.6 223 .1239 RI3 .9782 LSA 157.1NSA 8.5 SSA !.4
SGI 7073.9 $92 306.7 THA 6.94 ELI 125.2 EL2 8.5 ALF 12.00
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM 17 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL "3.75
PLANETOCENTM|C CONIC
C3 14.199 VHL 3.768
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T1NE
50.00 17 3 1
80.00 I? 91 33
70.00 18 33 48
80.00 20 11 16
90.00 21 36 44
100.00 22 54 8
110.00 23 93 14
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECT|ON3
TOE 1.2752 TRA 3.3995 TCS-6.0019 8AU 1.1433
RDE .3301 RNA ,3691 RE3 -.5033 FAU .14953
FOE 3.2969 FRA 8,1854 FC3-9.11?O BSP 12250
BDE 1.3173 BRA 3.4195 BC3 6.0230 FSP 2402
DISTANCE 628.337 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 213.10 VL 32.364 GAL -3.85 AZL 90.44 HCA 201.03 8HA lOS.IS [CC .19868 [NC .4370 Vl _9.618
LOP 54,21 VP 21.897 GAP .64 AZP 89.59 TAL 336.39 TAP 177.43 RCA 149,37 APO 221.94 V2 24.780
GP -9.1t ZAL 134.46 ZAP 55.23 (TS 172.66 ZA( 94.85 ETE 181.10 ZAC 93.44 ETC 270.99 LV! .21
DLA -8.29 RAL 350.22 RAD 6640.1 VEL tl.387 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.463 DPA "32.72 RAP 292.0? [CC 1.2337
L-| T/ME /NJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ T/ME POCST T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2689.76 -26.19 84.57 204.47 131.51 17 91 1t 188g.8 -6.$2 67.10
2760.7J -21.76 76.66 208.19 124.80 18 3? 33 1760.7 -6.42 57.48
2577.69 -17.78 64.48 210.85 119.65 19 36 45 1577.7 -4.46 44.12
2339.19 -14.86 47.69 212,46 116,20 20 30 11 1335.2 "2.99 26.62
2059.42 -13.76 27.96 213.01 114.95 22 11 3 1059.4 "2.42 6.66
1809.63 -14.86 9.06 212.46 116.20 23 24 18 809.6 -2.99 347.99
1624.50 -17.76 3S3.40 210.95 119.65 24 20 19 \ 624.5 -4.46 333.03
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7176.8 8GR 847,1 $93 1311.9 3T 124.8 SR 26.5 $S 93.9
RRT .9297 RRF .9529 RTF .9774 CRT .9379 CR8 -.9497 CST -.9992
9GB 7229.6 223 .1158 R13 .97?9 LSA 158.2 HSA 9.2 83A 1.4
301 7220.0 SG2 310.1 THA 6.27 ELI 12?.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 11.32
hAUNCH DATE APN 24 19T1 FLIGHT TIHE 270.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAM 19 19Y2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 632.442 EARTH TO NARS
NL 150.45 LAL -.00 LOL 213,19 VL 32,372 GAL -3.94 AZL 90.51HCA 202.13 3NA 189.29 ECC .19974 INC .5099 Vl 29.616
NP 222.2? LAP .19 LOP 35.31 VP 21.962 GAP .48 AZP 89.53 TAL 335.95 TAP 178.09 RCA 148.28 APO 222.30 V2 24.739
RC 202.599 GL -4.33 GP -9.59 ZAL 134.90 ZAP 54.18 ET$ 172.79 ZA[ 93.65 ETE 180.87 ZAC 93.96 _TC 270.91LV! -.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.509 VHL 3.809 OLA -8.94 RAL 390.90 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.G00 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.492 OPA -32.19 RAP 292.07 ECC 1.2388
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC /NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME POC$T TZN !NJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
90.00 17 ? 2 2887,65 -26.00 84.46 205.36 131.36 17 33 10 |687.6 -8.42 67.01
80.00 17 53 37 275?.5? -21.63 76.49 209.10 124.87 18 41 54 1757.8 -S.29 37.32
Y0.00 18 59 38 2373.26 -17.64 64.22 211.78 119.73 1g 41 31 1573.3 -4,29 43.88
80.00 20 16 31 2329.45 -14.99 47.33 213.42 116.29 20 35 20 1329.5 -2.79 28.31
90.00 21 42 9 2053.13 -13.37 27.59 213.97 115.05 22 19 23 105_,1 -2.22 6.51
100.00 22 59 23 1803.92 -14.69 8.72 213.42 116.29 23 29 27 803.9 -2.79 347.68
110.00 0 2 0 1620.08 -17.64 333.14 211.78 1!9.73 O 29 0 620.1 "4.29 332.80
01FFERENT [ _L CORRECT IONS MID-COURSE EXECUT/OR ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YDE /.3087 ?RA 3.5306 TC3-8.0029 9AU !.1622 $GT 7526.? $GR 793.7 3G3 1284.5 ST 127,3 SR 25.9 33 92.9
ROE .3289 RRA .3380 RE3 -.4582 FAU .14574 RRT ,2170 RRF .9407 RTF ._,?l CRT .9269 CRS -.9415 CST -.9t99
FOE 3.Z870 FRA 8.1273 FC3-8,6937 9SP 12508 399 7569.3 223 ,1080 213 .9776 LSA 159.4 N$4 9.8 834 1.4
802 1.3472 ERA 3.5488 9C3 6.02?4 FSP 2359 SGl 7362.8 SG2 316.1THA S.S8 ELI 129.5 EL2 9.5 ALF 10.72
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.49 LAL -.00
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 203.250 GL "4.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.830 _HL 3.851
LNCH AZMTM LNCM T|NE
SO.O0 17 10 42
90.00 tT 59 55
70.00 19 2 58
90.00 29 21 11
90.00 21 46 58
100.00 23 4 3
110.00 0 6 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE 1.3411 ?RA 3.662? TC3-6.0124 8AU 1,1930
NOE .3271 RRA .3091 RE3 -.4198 FAU .14202
FOE 3.2383 FRA 8.0618 FC3-8.2903 63P 12771
BDE 1.3804 9RA 3.6758 8C3 6.0271 FSP 23|0
DISTANCE 639.341
LOL 213.18 VL 32.390 6AL -4.03 AZL 90.58 HCA 203.23 GMA
LOP 56.40 VP 21.92? GAP .32 AZP 89.47 TAL 335.31 TAP
GP -8,12 ZAL 135,35 ZAP 53.14 [TS 172.92 ZAE 92.46 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
18S.43 ICE .20083 INC .$785 Vl 29.816
172.74 RCA 149.19 APO 222.66 V2 24.696
180.67 ZAC 94.43 E?C 270.94 LVi ".77
DLA -0.91 RAL 361.56 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11,614 FTN 6.83 VMP 3.$23 OPA -$1,Y1 RAP 292.12 ECC 1.2441
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2866.93 -25.97 84.42 206.23 131,38 17 58 49 1886.9 -8.38 66.98
2756.02 o21.S? T6.40 210.00 124.g0 19 49 51 t756.0 -6.22 $?.25
2970.66 -1?.59 84.07 212,71 119.78 19 49 49 1570.? -4,19 43,75
2323.80 -14.38 47.14 214.36 116,35 20 $9 5? 1325.8 -2.67 26.11
2049.00 -13.43 2?.34 214.91 I1S.II 22 21 ? 1049.0 -2.09 6.08
1900.28 -14,$6 9.50 214.36 116.33 23 34 3 800,3 -2,6? 34?,48
1617.48 -17.53 352,9g 212.71 119.76 0 33 17 617.5 -4.19 332.6?
N[O-COUR$E EXECUT/OR ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT!ON ACCURACY
$GT ?4?3.5 SGR 74?.0 $93 12§6.2 3T 129,8 32 25.3 39 92.D
RRT .9020 RRF .9263 RTF ,g769 CRT .9135 CR8 -.9331 CST -.9987
$GB 7519.7 R23 .1006 R13 ,9773 LSA 160.7 NGA 10.3 864 1.3
SG1 ?503,6 $92 321.2 THA S.16 EL1 131.g EL2 10.0 ALF 10.19
?ST
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UNCM DATE APR 24 i871
NELIO(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 130o48 L4L ",90
RP 123o04 LAP ,21
Re 207,907 GL "S,3O
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,182 VHL 3,894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 14 3
80.GO 18 3 31
?O.O0 19 $ S!
eo.oo 20 2s 20
90.90 22 51 is
100.00 23 8 12
110.00 0 10 |4
PLIGHT TIME 2?4.00 ARRIVAk OATE JAM 23 I872
D|ITiMC[ 14O,SSt EARTH TO MARl
-4,I2 AZL 90.$4 HCA 204,32 IRA Ill,ST [CC .201t4 ]NC .8367 VI
V2
LVl
LOL 113,11 YL 32.3S9 GAL 29.S!8
LOP S?.$D VP 21,?S2 GAP ,19 AZP 89,42 TAL 33lo06 TAP 179.38 RCA 148,09 APO 923,04 _4.8i4
GP "?.$9 ZAL 135,?9 ZAP 52,15 _T8 t?3,04 ZA[ 91.30 ETE 180.50 ZAC g4,85 ETC 270,97 -1,22
OLA "9.14 RAL 35_.19 RAD S840.6 YEL 11,$28 PTH S.S? VHP 3.S54 DPA "31,27 RAP 292,20 CCC 1,_4R5
L-I TIN[ IN! LAT IN! LONG |NJ RT ASC IN! AZMTH IN! TIME PO CST TIN IN! 2 LAT IN! 2 LONG
2887.41 -28.99 84.45 207.10 151.38 18 2 10 1887.4 -8.40 87.00
2755.84 -21.57 ?6.39 210.90 124.91 18 49 2? 1755.8 -8.21 57.24
2589.63 -|7.5! 64.0! 213.82 119.80 19 49 4! 1869.8 -4.15 43.69
2323.94 -14.52 4?.03 215.28 116.38 21 4 4 1323.9 -2.61 26.01
2048.74 -13.39 27.21 215.84 115.14 22 25 22 1046.? -2.02 5.96
1798.41 -14.$2 8.39 215.28 116.38 23 39 11 798.4 -2.81 347.38
1616.45 -17.51 352.93 213.82 119.80 0 37 10 616.3 -4.15 332.61
D!FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE t.3782 TRA 3.7956 TC3-8.0108 BAD 1.2209
ROE .3276 RRA .2823 RC3 -.3848 FAU .13818
FOE 3.2J39 FRA 7.9930 FC3-7.8895 BSP 13D23
BDE 1.4168 8RA 3.SOil BC3 6.0231FSF 2264
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 197!
H[LI(×ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL ".DO
RP 228.42 LAP .30
RC 210.588 GL -5.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,305 VHL 3.938
LNCfl AZNTN LNCH TINE
50.00 17 17 8
60.00 18 6 48
70.00 19 10 22
80.00 20 29 4
90.00 21SS 4
100.00 23 11 58
110.00 O 13 44
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SGT 761?.3 $GR 708.5 803 1228.0 8T 132.4 88 24.9 89 91.1
RRT .8845 RRF .9095 RTF .9766 CRT .9040 CR8 -.9243 CSY *.9985
8GB 765D.0 823 .0943 RI3 .9770 LSA 162.2 NSA ID.9 8SA 1.3
SGI 7643.0 $82 328.5 THA 4.70 ELI 134.3 EL2 10.9 ALF 9.72
FL/GHT TIM_ 278.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAM 29 197_
DISTANCE 644,7t4 EARTH TO WAR8
LOL 213,18 VL 32.397 GAL -4,21 AZL 90.89 HCA 205,4| SNA 183.71 [CC .20307 INC ,6923 Vl 29.813
LOP 58.58 VP 21.757 GAP -.00 AZP 89.37 TAL 334.61 TAP 180.0t RCA 148.00 AlSO 223.42 V2 24.612
GP -7.30 ZAL 136.23 ZAP 51.19 ET8 173.15 ZAE 90.17 ST[ 180.35 ZAC 95.23 ETC 271.02 L¥I -1o64
DLA -9.31RAL 352.80 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.643 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.586 OPA "30.86 RAP 292.32 ECC !.2552
L-| TIME IN! LAY /NJ LONG IN! RT ASC /NJ AZNTH /NJ TINS PO CST TIM /NJ 2 L47 |NJ 2 LONG
2888.94 "26.06 84.53 207.99 131.33 18 5 17 1888.9 -8.48 67.06
2758.84 -21.60 76.45 211.78 124.89 18 32 45 1756.8 -6.26 57.29
2569.97 -17.32 64.03 2|4.52 119.79 19 53 12 IS70.0 -4.17 43.T1
2323.6! -14.51 47.01 216.19 118.38 21 7 47 1323.6 -2.60 25.99
2048.11 -13.37 27.17 216.76 115.15 22 29 11 1046.1 -2.00 5.92
1798.09 -14.51 8.38 216.19 116.38 23 41 54 798.1 -2.80 34?.58
1616.?9 -17.52 352.95 214.52 119.79 0 40 41 618.8 -4.17 332.83
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJONS
TOE 1.4174 ?HA 3.9305 TC3-6.0036 BAU 1.2467
HOE .3289 RRA .2574 RC3 ".3539 FAg .13437
FOE 3.1887 FRA 7.9206 FC3-7,503! BSP 13277
6D( 1.4551 BRA 3.9389 BC3 8.0142 FSP 2217
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7758,7 8GR 871.4 383 1199.8 8T 135.1 88 24.6 88 90.1
RRT .884? RRF .8902 RTF °9763 CRT .8925 CR8 -.9158 CST -.9983
888 7787.7 823 .0883 RI3 .9788 L$A I83.8 MSA 11.4 88A 1.3
881 7780.3 3G2 336.3 TNA 4.29 ELI 136.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 9.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 24 19?I PLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.00
RP 223.81 LAP .33
RC 213.227 GL -8.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.858 VHL 3.512
LNCN AZMTM LNCN TIME
30,OO 17 t9 89
80,00 18 9 49
?O.OO 19 13 32
80.00 20" 32 24
SO.DO 21 38 29
100.00 23 15 16
110.00 O 18 55
DISTANCE 648,8DS EARTH TO MARl
LOL 213,t8 VL 32,408 GAL -4.30 AZL 90.74 HCA 208.49 8NA |85,89 (C¢ ,20424 INC .7434 VI 29,818
LOP 89,87 VP 2|,725 GAP *.18 AZP 89.53 TAL 334,13 TAP 180.84 RCA 147.90 AlSO 223.82 V2 24,57!
6P -4.94 ZAL 136.97 Z4P :S0,27 [78 173.26 ZAE 89.03 IT[ 180.21 ZAC 95.58 ETC 271.09 LV| -2.04
DLA -9.44 RAL 353.39 RAD 8840.9 V[L 11.858 PTH 8.70 VHP 3,619 OPA -30.49 KAP 292.48 ECC 1.2610
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LATZNJ 2 LONG
2891.39 -28,17 84,66 208.82 131,28 18 8 It 1091,4 -8.60 6T.1?
8758.88 -21,88 76.56 212,66 |_4.04 18 55 48 1758,9 -8,34 57.39
2571.5! -17.58 84,12 215.41 |19.77 19 S8 24 1071.5 -4,22 43.Y9
2324.85 -14.54 47,07 217.10 116.37 21 11 9 1524.6 -2.83 2t.05
2048.9! "13.39 27.22 217.87 115.14 22 32 39 1046.9 -2.02 3.99
|799,12 -14,54 8.44 217.10 118,37 23 45 15 799.1 -2,83 _47.4|
1818.33 "17,58 353.04 215.41 119.77 O 43 33 818.3 -4.22 332.?1
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION8
TOE 1.4583 TRA 4.0969 TC3-5,9934 IAU 1,2725
ROE ,33|3 NRA ,2341RC3 -.3293 FAU ,|3035
POE 3.1882 FRA 7,0466 FC3-7,1274 DiP 13535
tOE 1,4984 9RA 4,0?36 _C3 8,0025 FSP 2171
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7098.0 8GR 941.3 383 It?I,8 iT 137,8 3R 24.4 IS 88,2
RRT .1423 RRF .1884 RTF ,_,gO CRT ,86!2 C88 ",8072 ClT -.9111
388 ?824.0 R23 ,003| RI3 ,9782 LSA 185.5 MSA lI,9 5SA 1,3
3Gt 7916.0 882 344.9 THA 3.92 ELi t39.5 EL2 1!.4 ALF 8,92
LAUNCH OATE APR 24 !i71 FLIGNT TIME _89,00 ARRIVAL OAT( /AN 89 1871
HELIC_tNTRIC CONIC
RL 150,48 LAL -,OO
RP 224,20 LAP .37
RC !IS.aDO GL -8.36
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 16.221VNL 4.028
LNCH AZMTH LMCM TIME
30.00 17 22 38
SO.DO 18 12 34
70.00 16 16 25
60.00 20 33 24
90,00 22 1 32
100.00 23 18 16
110o00 0 19 47
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION6
TOE 1.5020 TRA 4.2034 TC3-5.9613 BAU 1.2989
ROE ,3343 RflA .2120 NC3 -.3019 FAU .12684
FOE 3.1426 FRA ?.7680 FC3-E.7893 BSP 13777
BOE 1.3388 BRA 4.2087 BC3 5.9889 FSP 2123
DI|TANCE 852,08! [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 213.19 VL 3|.4tS 8AL -4.40 AZL 80.79 MCA |O?,OT iMA 188,0| ECC .20542 INC .7903 V| 29.818
LOP 80.?8 YP 21.888 GAP -.33 A2F 89.30 TAL 335.89 7AP 181.28 RCA 147.80 4PO 224.22 V2 24.529
GP -8.82 2AL 137.1| ZAP 49,39 ETI 173,37 ZAE 8?.96 [TE 180.09 ZAC 95.90 [TC 271.12 LVl -2,42
DLA -9,54 NAL 533,98 RAO 8041,1 V[L 11,873 PTN 8,71 VHP
L-I TIN! INJ LAT IN! LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TINS
2694,6! -26.32 84.83 209.67 131.18 18 10 53
2T61,93 -tl,80 76.73 213,52 114.78 18 58 38
2874.10 -17.68 84,27 218.29 !19.72 19 09 19
2326.97 "!4.6| 47.20 217.99 1|8.33 21 14 II
2D48,97 -13.45 2?.34 218,56 115.11 22 35 41
1801.34 -t4.61 8.5? 217.99 1t6.33 23 48 17
1820.92 -17.68 353.19 2/8.29 119.72 0 46 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8034.9 SGR 615.5 3G3 1143.9
RRT .8173 RRF .8442 RTF .9?38
3GB 8057.6 823 .0784 R13 .9758
88] 8049.8 SG2 353,8 THA 3.39
3,653 DPA "30.13 RAP 292.8? [CC !.2870









8T 140.5 SR 24.2 89 88.3
CRT ,8700 CR8 *.8g86 CST -.9979
L$A 167.2 N$A 12.4 S8A 1.3
ELI 142.1 EL2 1!.8 ALF 8.59
758
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[E APR 25 167! FLIGHT TIME It[E.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 15 1671
H[LI(X[ENTNIC CONIC
RL t50,46 LAL -,00
RP 807.52 LAF -1.65
RC 58,29[ _L -lO.SS
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
C3 38.462 VHL S.202
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 6 46
60.00 18 11 47
?0.00 19 51 26
90,00 21 S 33
90.00 22 40 26
100.00 23 49 25
110.00 0 34 49
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5787 TRA-1.2290 TC) -.0429 |ALl .05|2
ROE -.5T0? RRA .1998 RC3 .0899 FAU .05576
FOE .3326 FRA 1.1708 FC$ -.6050 66P 2174
BDE .8128 8RA t.2451 BC5 ,0996 FSP [74
DISTANC[E }23.0_4
LOL _t4,tS VL 34.640 GAL -4.40 AZL O|.}[E HCA |O_.Ot IMA
LOS s 316.67 VP 2?.160 GAP 21,3i AZP 69.46 TAL 344.30 TAP
GP 1,2| ZAL 120.43 ZAP !73,78 lETS 168.69 ZAE |?3.55 [?[E
[EARTH TO MAR6
[244.58 [ECC ,39114 INC !.92[24 Vl 26,609
50.12 RCA |46.R! APO 3_0.24 V2 26.420
106.65 ZAC 101,76 ETC 276.90 LVI -17.98
DLA -19.66 RAL 343.23 RAO 0650.1V[EL 12,563 PTH ?.45 VHP
L-! TIN([ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM_
2897.2? "20,44 04.9? 201.53 131.12 11 51 5
2720.7g "20.54 74.9S 212,40 125.47 18 ST 17
2495.02 -14.98 89.80 216,24 [21.07 20 13 2
2197,94 -10.59 39.74 216,76 110.08 21 43 1|
1865.00 -6.04 18.39 219.71 116.97 23 12 3
1672.41 -10.59 1.1[ 216,78 118.08 24 17 17
1S42.43 -14.96 340.72 216.24 12[.07 1 0 31
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5ST 1320.2 SGR 5?3.4 SG3 134.2
RRT .0527 RRF -.0544 RTF -.7300
$05 [439.3 R25 -.0071 R13 -.7301
60! 1320.6 602 572.4 THA 1.61
10.570 DPA -17.26 RAP 316.53 ECC 1.8350









ST 32.3 3R 26.5 3S 21.1
CRT .7611 CRS .5781 CST .9873
LSA 43.6 NSA 16.9 SSA 1.1
EEL1 39,3 EL2 14.1 4LF 37.?2
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TTM_ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 325.314 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 207.22 LAP -1.85
RC 58.455 GL -11.2[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S.2S9 VHL 6.022
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 [0 53
60.D0 18 14 19
?O.DO 19 34 33
80.0o 21 10 20
90.00 22 44 36
100.00 23 53 12
110.D0 O 3? 55
LOt. 214.15 VL 34.77? GAL -4.27 AZL 91.93 HCA 107.07 3NA
LOP 321.23 VP 26.956 GAP 29.67 AZP 69.43 TAL 344.37 TAP
GP 1.25 ZAL 120.45 ZAP 172.93 ET3 [69.75 ZA[ 173.72 ST(
239.44 ECC .37786 INC 1.9341 Vl 29.608
92.44 RCA 146.g7 APO 329.91 V2 26.432
98.83 ZAC 101,75 [ETC 276.99 LVI -18.14
DLA -19.96 RAL 341.43 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.496 PTH 7.38 VHP 10.242 DPA -17.12 RAP 516.92 ECC 1.5967
L-! TZNE |NJ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2876.15 -25.48 83.86 206.66 131.64 [7 58 49 1876.2 -7.84 66.52
2707.48 -19.66 73.73 211.72 '125.92 18 59 26 1707.5 "4.09 54.91
2471.60 -14.11 58.46 215.58 121.43 20 15 45 1471.6 -.41 38.57
2171.85 -9.75 38.26 218.14 118.36 2[ 46 51 1171.8 2.54 17.66
1687.77 -8.00 16.83 219,08 117.22 23 15 44 867.8 3.74 355.96
1646.32 -9.75 359.63 218.t4 1t8.36 24 20 38 646,5 2;54 339,03
[518.42 -14.1! 547.37 215.58 121.45 I 3 14 518,4 -.41 327.49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ -.5735 TRA-1.2277 TC3 -.0303 OAU .0490
RD[ ".5527 RRA .1908 RC3 .0964 FAU .03690
FOE .$434 IRA 1.2198 FC3 -.8609 83P 2157
80C .7945 6RA 1.2428 EC3 .1010 FSP 188
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1358.0 $GR 572.1SG3 [43.5
RRT .0549 RRF -.05g4 RTF -.?420
SOB 1473.6 R25 -.0099 R13 -.7428
SO1 1358.4 802 57[.1 THA 1.61
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 PL|GHT TIME [[6.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 15D.49 LAL -.00
RP 207.[3 LAP -1.85
RC 58.701 GL -11.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.220 VNL 5.850
DISTANCE 327.784
LOt. 214.15 VL 34.620 GAL -4,14 AZL 9t.95 MCA 108.34 5MA
LOP 322.50 VP 28.763 GAP 20,38 AZP 69.39 ?AL 544,44 TAP
GP 1.29 ZAL 120,43 ZAP 172.07 ET3 170.54 ZAE 173.79 lET(
DLA -20.29 RAL 54|.62 RAO 6646,6 VEL 12.415 PTH 7.32 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-! TIME IN[ bAT
50.00 17 12 59 2855.08 "24.53
60.00 18 |6 53 2A95.15 "16,76
70.00 19 3? 44 2447.45 -15,25
80.00 21 14 14 2145o48 -6.65
90.00 22 48 53 1940.|4 -7.[3
100.00 _ 0 I 2 1119,93 -8,89
!10.00 0 4! ? [494,2? -13.25
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.5693 TRA-I.2184 ?C5 -,0201 8AU .0481
ROE ".5353 RRA .1822 RC3 .1032 FAU .03810
_OE .3843 FRA 1.269_ FC3 ",5630 15P 2214
ROE .7814 iRA !.2320 |¢3.1051 FSP 203
LAUNCH DATE[ APR 21 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00 LOt. 214,15 VL 34.4?0 GAL
RP 207.05 LAP -1.64 LOP 323.?6 VP 26,570 GAP
IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME
82.77 206.00 132.14 18 0 34
72.52 211.07 126.35 19 1 39
57.11 214.94 121.77 20 18 52
36.77 217,52 118,62 21 49 S9
15.26 218.47 !17,44 23 19 33
558.14 217.52 118.62 0 26 2
546.03 214.94 121.77 1 6 1
M]D'COURS[E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$6T 1309.1 3GR 570.6 363 1S3.3
RRT .0598 flRF ".U849 RTF **_19
5GB _501.8 R23 -,0105 R13 *.?521
361 1389.7 562 50R.3 THA 1.69
PLI6HT TIME: tt6.O0
O]DTANC[E 350.414
-4.02 AZL 51.96 HCA t09.80 8MA
19.89 AZP 89.54 TAL 344.53 TAP
RC 57.050 6L -!1.62
PLANETOCENYEIC _t_NIC
¢3 32.352 VNL 5.666
LNCN A2MT_ LNCN TIME
60,00 17 15 5
SO.DO 18 19 29
70,00 19 41 0
90.00 21 16 16
gO.DO 22 53 20
100.00 0 5 4
110.00 O 44 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECT|DN6
TO[ -.5574 TRA-1.2011 TC5 .0010 OAU .0477
ROE -*S185 RRA .1737 RC3 .1103 FAU .03929
FO[ .3671 FRA 1.3241 FC3-1.0515 06P 2191
80[ .7612 BRA 1,2136 BC5 .1103 FSP 221
6P 1.34 ZAL 120.43 ZAP 171.19 ET5 171.20 ZA[E 173.15 [ETE
ORBIT DE[TERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.0 SR 26.5 SS 21.9
CRT .7598 CR8 .3746 CST .9672
LSA 44,5 NSA 17.1SSA 1.1
ELI 39.8 EL2 14.3 ALF 38,??
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
234.60 ECC .36534 INC 1.g458 V1 29.805
92.?6 RCA 149.02 APO 320.58 V2 26,445
90.75 ZAC 101.75 ETC 277.08 LV! -18.30
9.926 OPA -16.96 RAP 317.30 [CC 1.5633
PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG








9T 53.5 5R 26.4 58 22.7
CRT ,7592 CR8 o5712 CIF .tSll
LSA 45.3 MSA !?,3 SSA 1.1
(L[ 40.4 EL2 14,4 ALF 55.87
ARRIVAL DAT[E AUG 21 1971
EARTH TO MAR9
230,39 [ECC .55355 INC 1.9879 Vl 29.609
9A.13 RCA 149.07 APO 312.12 V2 28.455
82,9? ZAC 101.75 [ETC 277,16 LV! -IR.46
DLA -20.01RAL 341.78 RAD 51_17.! VEL |2,340 PTH 7.27 VHP
L*| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2534,05 -23.$6 81.70 205.37 132.61 18 2 19
2662.80 -17.55 71.32 210.43 126.75 1g 3 52
2423.16 -12.37 55,76 214,32 122,09 20 21 Z3
2110.76 -6.02 55.2? 216.92 1t8,96 21 53 35
1012.09 -6,25 13.68 217.88 117.64 23 23 32
1593.23 "8.02 555,64 216.92 1t6,86 0 31 57
1469.07 -12,37 344.69 214.32 122,09 1 6 52
MID-COURSE [EX[ECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 140g.3 sGR 508.6 $03 163.9
RRT .0644 RRF -.D712 RTF -.?872
$00 1519.7 R23 -.0122 R13 -,?6?4
SO1 1409.9 $02 567.2 THA 1.78
5.018 OPA "16,81 RAP 317.67 £CC |.$324









8T 34.1SR 20.3 SS 23.5
CRT o?$74 CRS .5690 CST .9652
LSA 45.8 NSA 17.5 SSA 1.1
EL1 40.6 EL2 14o4 ALF 35.35
759
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR IS 19?I FLIGHT TIM( t20.00 AnlVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.49 LAL ",00
RP 2DI.IT LAP -1.$4
NC 57.440 GL "18.2t
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.623 YHL 3.$34
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.OD 17 17 12
90.00 18 22 ?
7D.DD 19 44 21
SO.GD 21 22 _S
90.00 22 57 58
100.00 0 S 14
110.00 D 47 43
DIITAIK[ 331,II7
L_. t14,11 VL $4°330 GAL -3.90 AZL 61,97 NCA 110,87 3NA
LOP 393,03 YP 2G.4QS GAP 16.41 AZP 89.30 TAL 344.63 TAP
GP 1,30 ZAL |60,39 ZAP 170.29 ET$ |?1.74 ZAE 1?3,6t ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
226,T8 EEL *34644 INC 1.9700 V! IS.SOl
93,50 RCA 149,12 APO 304,43 V2 26,462
75.78 ZAC 101.76 [TC t77,14 LVI -18,61
DLA "10,14 R&L 341.95 RAO 6647.E V[L |2.E?O PTH ?,2| VHP 6,323 DPA "|6.65 RAP 318,02 ECC I.DDAD
L-I TINS IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT AlE |NJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO LIT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2113.17 -EI.IO 60.65 204.77 133.06 |8 4 5 1613,2 -4.69 4$,4|
8340.$3 "10.94 70,13 209.82 127.13 19 6 8 I040.5 -1.|5 51,71
E)GQ,83 -|1.46 54.45 213.T2 122.39 20 24 19 1398.8 E,3? 34,77
2091.84 -7.13 33.76 216.36 119.07 21 57 18 tOgl.e S.E3 13,23
1783.71 -5,35 12,07 217.32 117.81 23 27 41 783.? 6.42 351,23
1SG6.31 -7,13 355.13 21G,35 119.07 O 35 20 566.3 5.23 334.61
1446.64 -11.41 343,36 213,72 122.39 I 11 48 445.6 2.3? 623,t9
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONR
TOE -.5561 TRA-I.It43 TC3 .0100 BAD .0484
RUE -.5020 NRA .1553 RE3 .1|76 FAU .04069
FDE .3777 FRA 1.3779 FC3-1.1503 68P 2293
BDE .7492 ERA 1.2057 DC3 .|IN2 FIP 238
LAUNCH DA7[ APR 28 tl?t
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IZC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 206,90 LAP -1.84
RC 57.830 GL -12.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.026 VHL 5.388
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.OR 17 19 20
60.00 18 24 48
?O.OD 19 47 46
80.00 21 26 44
90.00 23 2 48
lUG.OR O 13 82
110.0D D 51 8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1443,9 $GR 566.3 363 175.t ST 35.0 $R 26.1 6S 64.3
RRT ,O?D9 RRF -.0777 RTF -,7730 CRT .7588 CRS .5648 CST .9643
SGB 1551.0 823 ".0130 RI3 -,7732 LSA 46.8 NSA 1T.6 3SA 1.2
661 1444.3 SG2 564.6 TNA 1.69 EL| 41.2 EL2 14,4 ALF 34.36
FLIGHT TIHE 122.00
DISTANCE 336.085
L(X. 214.15 ¥L 34.197 GAL "3.79 AZL 91.98 HCA 112.13 8HA
LOP 326.30 UP 26.240 GAP 18.94 AZP 89.25 TAL 344.74 TAP
GP 1.44 ZAL 120.34 ZkP 169.39 ETS 172.16 ZAE 173.41 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 ]67]
EARTH 70 MARS
223.30 [CC .33197 INC 1.9023 Vt 29.608
86.27 RCA I49.|7 APO 297.43 V2 26,469
69.36 ZAC 101.75 ETC 277.32 LVI -16.76
OLA -21.29 RAL 342.09 RAD 6646.6 VEL t2.2DS PTN 7.16 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH 1NJ TIN(
2792.41 -21.63 79.63 204.19 133.47 16 S 52
2616.30 -16.03 68.99 209.24 127.4g lg 6 27
2374.42 -lO,GO 53,12 213.15 122.66 20 27 20
2064.66 -6.23 32.25 613.80 119.26 26 1 9
1754.92 -4.43 ID.46 216.78 117.96 23 32 1
1539.13 "6.23 353,62 215.80 119.26 O 39 11
1421.24 -1D.60 342.04 213.15 122.66 ! 14 49
OIFF£RENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
?DE -.5529 TRA-1.1853 TC3 .0213 lAD ,04g4
RUE -.4861 RRA .1571 RE3 .1256 FAD .04216
FDE .3683 FRA 1.4346 FC3-1.2673 B$P 2377
BOG .7362 BRA 1.1956 6C3 .1274 FSP 257
9.036 DPA -16.50 RAP 318.36 ECC 1.4777








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1475.3 SGR 563,7 363 187.1 ST 3S.T SR 26.0 88 26.1
RRT .0777 RRF -,0847 RTF -.7793 CRT .7398 CRS .5602 CST .9625
6GB 1379.3 R23 ".0139 Rl3 -o7795 LSA 47,6 NSA 17.7 SSA 1.2
8G1 1476.0 362 561.7 THA I.gg £L1 41.7 EL2 14.S ALF 33,47
FLIGHT TIE 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1971LAUNCH OATS APN 25 1971
DISTANCE 339,098
LOL 214.16 VL 34.071 GAL -3.67 AZL 91.99 HCA ll3.4O SNA
LOP 327.36 VP 26.083 GAP 18.48 AZP 69.2| TAL 344.85 TAP
GP 1.49 ZAL 120.26 ZAP 168.46 ET9 I72.37 ZAE 173.16 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 206,68 LAP -I.83
RC 58.498 GL -13.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.851 VHL 5.249
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
80.00 17 21 29 2771.81 -20.66
60.00 18 27 31 2596.16 °15.11
70.00 19 5I 18 2849,98 -9.70
80.00 21 31 12 2037.22 -5.32
gO.Q0 23 • 46 1725.72 -3.50
tO0.O0 0 18 0 1511,70 -5.32
110.00 0 54 18 1398.79 "9.70
DIFFERENTIAL COQRECT|ON8
TOE -.5489 TRA-I.I?57 TC3 ,0344 6AU .DSOR
RUE °,4702 RRA .1489 RC3 ,1337 FAD .04369
FDE .8998 FRA 1.4i47 FC3"1,3728 697 2453
80[ .•281 IRA t.tiSt 8¢3 .I38I rip 277
EARTH TO MARS
220.12 [CC .32210 INC 1.6942 Vl 22.608
96.25 RCA 149.22 APO 291.02 V2 26.4•6
63.76 ZAC 1D1.76 ETC 27?.39 LV| -18,g!
OLA -21.64 RAL 342.23 RAO 6646.0 VEL 12.145 FTH 7.11VNP 6,7S9 DPA -19.36 RAP 318.68 ECC 1.4S34
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.62 203.84 133.87 |$ 7 40 1771,8 "2.62 62.12
67.84 208.68 127.82 19 10 48 15g6.2 .80 49.59
SI.80 212.61 122.91 20 30 26 135D.0 4.23 82.22
30.73 215.28 !19.42 22 5 9 103?.2 7.05 10.21
8.82 216.28 116.08 23 38 32 725.? 8.23 347.94
352.10 215.28 119.42 D 43 I1 511.7 7.05 331.58
340.72 212.61 122.9I I 17 IS 396.8 4.23 321.13
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1505.5 SGR 560.7 8G3 199,8 8T 36.4 8R 25.8 86 28.9
RR7 ,0848 RRF ".UP23 RTF ",_.81 CRY ,?SUE CRS ,5580 C81 .9809
IG8 1606,5 823 -.015! 813 -,7864 LSA 48.4 NSA 17.9 884 1.1
8Gl 1506.4 382 95e.3 TNA 2.10 ELl 42.2 EL2 14,9 ALF 82,43
LAUNCH DATE APE 23 1171 FLIGNT TIN[ lEG.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 IITt
HELIOC2NYRIC CONIC DISTANCE 342,|16
RL 180,4R LAL -,DO LOL |14oll YL 33,912 GAL "3,S6 AZL 92,01 HCA II4,eT INk
RP 206.80 LAP -l.8I LOP Ite.83 VP 8S.633 GAP 18.03 AlP 69.96 TAL 344.R8 TAP
EARTH TO MAR8
E17,21ECC ,11679 INC 2,0078 Vl 19.608
96,6| RCA 141,27 APO 285,]S VE Et,4i2
RE $9,937 GL -13,41 6P 1,|| ZAL 120,18 2AP 167,St ETI |?2,|2 ZAE |?E,Sl ET[ 39,03 ZAC 10].78 ETC 27?,48 LVI -IR,DG
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R6.163 VHL S,II$ OLA "2E,OI RAL 348.33 RAD 6646.S VEL 1_,086 PTH ?,07 VHP 6o469 DPA "16.20 RAP 3]8,98 [CC 1,4310
LNCN A2MTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
30.00 17 83 38 2761.37 -I$.18 T?,E4 203,16 134,63 16 9 39 173|,4 *],59 61.26
60.00 16 30 1• 2974.12 -14,16 69.71 208.13 ]26.t3 19 13 11 1574.] 1.77 48,64
7D.OD" 19 34 52 2325,80 -8,?9 30,49 212.09 123,14 20 33 3? 1323,S 3.15 30.93
80.00 21 35 49 2001;53 -4,39 29.20 214.79 119.66 22 9 19 1009,S ?.97 8.66
90.1)0 23 12 59 1666.10 -2.53 7,]6 213,8| !|8,17 63 41 13 699,| 9.13 348.23
IO0.OD D 22 3? 1484,00 -4,39 330,37 214,79 ]1g.36 D 4? 21 484.0 7.97 330.03
110.00 0 68 14 1372.32 -8.?R 339.41 212.09 ]23.14 I 21 S 372.3 5,15 319.89
OIFFERENT 1AL COqRECTI(_I8 NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.$437 TRA-1.1844 TC3 .0491 8AU .0327 SGT 1533,1 8DR 557.4 SG3 213.4 ST 37,0 SR 29,7 66 26.8
ROE -.4339 RRA .1408 RE3 ,1426 FAU ,04333 RRT .0925 RRF -o1006 RTF ",7926 CRT .T612 CRS *$516 C8T .9592
FDE .4112 FRA I.SS?O FC3-1.4986 RGP 2316 668 1631,3 R23 -,0165 813 ".7930 LGA 49.2 NSA 18,0 8SA 1.2
8DE .7096 DRA 1,1729 EC3 ,1303 FGP 2gg 661 1534,1 $62 554,6 THA 2.22 EL! 42,7 EL2 14.4 ALF 3t.S•
760
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN¢_ DATe A_R 23 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL JSO,49 LAL "*DO
RP 2OB,TS LAP -I,82
RC 59.850 GL "IS,SO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 84.93D VHL 4,993
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINS
$O.OO 17 25 49
80.00 18 SS 6
70,00 19 $8 33
80.00 21 40 37
9D.DD 23 18 29
100.00 0 27 24
110.00 1 1 55
FL|_MT T|i_ tIE,DO
DISTANCE $49.410
LOL _14.1§ VL $].840 GAL -S.4S ASk 92,08 NCA 1[S,88 8MA
LOP SSO.IO VP 2S,?tI ;AP 17,58 AZP 89.12 TAL 345.11 TAP lOI.OS RCA 149.$1 APO 278,76
GP 1,81 ZAL 120.07 ZAP t6q,S5 ITS 173.17 ZAE 172.81ETE 55.06 ZAC 101.80 ETC 277.53
DLA -22,39 RAL $42,46 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12.038 PTH 7.02 VMP 8.2310PA -16,DS RAP 318.27 Ecc 1.4103
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2731,14 -18,73 76,69 202,62 134.56 18 11 20 1761.1 -,$8 80,42
2552,21 -|$.28 85,$9 20?.85 128.41 18 IS 38 |552,2 2.74 47.49
2901,Q1 -7,87 49,|8 211.81 123.34 20 36 54 1301,0 6.08 29.84
1g81,58 -S.45 27,66 214.34 I19,68 22 13 38 981.6 8,88 7,09
1666.03 -1,58 5.48 2[5.37 118.24 23 46 12 688.0 ID.D? $44.32
1456.03 -S.4S 349.02 214.34 119,68 0 51 40 456.0 B.88 328.48
1347.83 -?.87 338.10 211.61 123.34 I 24 23 347.8 6.08 318.56
ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 31 tgTt
EARTH TO MARl




TOE -.5383 TRA-I.1531 TC3 .0655 BAU .0549
RDE -.4416 RRA ,1327 RE3 .1511 FAU .D4709
FD( .4229 FRA 1.8232 FC3-1,6353 8SP 2377
DOE .6963 ERA 1.1607 8C3 .1647 FSP 322
LAUNCH DATE- APR 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 206.72 LAP -1.81
RC 60.633 GL -14.[9
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.76? VHL 4.878
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 28 1
_O.OO 16 35 ST
TO,DO 20 2 20
60.00 21 43 35
9D.DO 23 24 8
100.00 O 32 23
110.00 1 S 42
MID-¢(_RSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
SGT 1560.! SGR 553.7 $93 227.9
RRT .1009 RRF -.1099 RTF -.7992
$GB 1655,4 R2S -.0179 R[3 -o7993
SG[ 1561.2 SG2 550.5 THA 2,34
FLIGHT TIME 130.00
DISTANCE 348.707
LOL 214,13 VL 33,734 GAL -3,35 AZL 92,03 HCA 117,20 SMA
LOP 331.37 VP 25.636 GAP [7.14 ASP 89.07 TAL $43.23 TAP
GP 1.67 2AL 119,93 ZAP [65.57 ITS [73.40 ZAE 172.34 ETE
DLA -22.T7 RAL 342.37 RAD 6644.5 VEL 11.989 PTH 8.98 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2711,12 -17.77 73.?5 202.16 134.90 18 13 12
2530.44 -12.34 6A.SO 20T.16 [28.68 19 18 8
2276,52 -6.98 47.88 211.13 123.52 20 40 16
1953.36 -2.49 26.[0 213.91 119.76 22 18 8
1635.48 -.60 3,78 214.96 118.27 23 51 24
1427.83 -2.49 347.47 213,91 119.78 0 56 11
1323.34 °6.96 336.80 211.15 123.52 1 27 43
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.3326 TRA_1.1414 TC3 .0824 BAU .D373
ROE -,4277 RRA .1247 RC3 .1604 FAU .D4893
FOE ,4334 FRA 1.6927 FC3-1.7829 BSP 2631
BDE .683t BRA 1.1482 6C3 .1803 FSP 347
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.DO
RP 208,70 LAP -t.SO
RC 61.483 GL -14.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.693 VHL 4.734
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71M_
50.00 17 3G I4
60.00 18 38 52
70.00 2D $ J2
80.00 21 50 43
90.00 23 30 7
tOO.DO O 37 33
1t0.00 1 9 55
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1589.8 SGR §49,9 SG3 243.4
RRT .1100 RRF -.1201 RTF -.8034
SGB IS78.5 R23 -.0197 R13 -.8038
8GI [587,1 SG2 346.1 THA 2.48
CRB|T DETERM[NATION ACCURACY
ST 37.6 8R 25.5 96 27.6
CRT .7619 CRS .5470 CST ,9574
LSA 30,0 NSA 18.1 $SA 1.2
ELI 43.! EL2 14.4 ALF 31.14
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
212,09 ECC .29576 INC 2,0343 Vl 29.609
102.46 RCA 149.$6 APO 274.81 V2 26,491
S[.72 ZAC [01.82 ETC 277,59 LVI -19.38
7.979 DPA -15.9D RAP 3[9.53 EEL 1.3911









ST 38.2 SR 25.2 SS 28.3
CRT .7628 CR8 .5428 CIT .9557
LSA 50.7 MSA 18.2 5SA 1,2
EL1 43.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 30.44
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEF 4 19T1
DISTANCE 352,071 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 214,15 VL 33,654 GAL -3,25 AZL 92.05 HCA 118,47 [HA 209,83 ECC ,28796 INC 2,0480 Vt 29.808
LOP 332,64 VP 23.$28 GAP [6.71 AZP 89,02 TAL 343.40 TAP 103.87 RCA 149.41 APO 270.25 V2 28.494
GP 1,74 ZAL 119.82 ZAP 164,58 ITS 173.$1 ZAE 172.10 ETE 49.01 ZAC 101.86 ETC 277.65 LVI -19.49
DLA -28.18 RAL $42.67 RAD 8644.0 VEL 11.945 PTH 6.95 VHP 7.738 DPA -15.TG RAP 319,77 ICE 1,3735
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2691.53 -18.82 74.84 201.72 135.19 18 15 6 1691.3 1.42 58.76
2508.84 -11.41 83.42 206,74 128.92 19 20 40 1508.8 4.64 45.41
2232.06 -6,06 46.58 2t0.73 123.68 20 43 44 1252.1 7.92 27,Q4
1924.87 -I.53 24.54 216.52 11g,82 22 22 50 924.9 10.71 3.88
1604.39 .40 2.04 214.60 118.20 23 56 Sl 604.4 11.92 340.94
1399.$4 -I.53 345.81 213.52 119.82 1 O 52 399.3 10.71 325.25
1298.88 -S.O3 335,5t 210.73 123.60 I 31 14 298.9 7.92 315.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,8262 TRA-1.1284 TO3 ,1009 IAU .OSI9
ROE -.4142 RRA .1169 RE3 .t?OO FAU .OSOS4
FOE .4472 FRA 1,7649 FC3-1.9434 BSP 2680
DOE ,669T 6RA 1.1344 6C3 .[g76 FSF 3T4
MID-COORS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT l_og.o SGR $45.T SG3 255,g ST SS.6 9R 23.0 98 2g.4
RRT .1190 RRF -.131D RTF -._,12 CRT .78_3 CR§ ,5_T9 C|T .9557
SG8 1699.1 R23 -.D215 RI3 -.8117 LSA 51.4 NSA 18.5 SSA 1.2
SGt 13t0.5 392 541.3 THA 2,62 ELl 43.7 EL2 14.3 ALF 29,80
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8£P 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -.DO
RP 206,68 LAP -1,79
RC 62.398 6L "14,99
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.700 VHL 4.658
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|ME
SO.DO l? 32 29
60.00 18 41 49
TO.DO 20 IO 11
8O.OO 21 56 8
go,Do 23 38 23
tOO.DO O 42 55
liD.DO [ 13 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.5200 TRA-1.1156 TC3 .1181 6AU .0624
ROE -.4013 RRA .IOB9 RE3 .1800 FAU ,OSS_I
FD[ .4599 FRA 1.8419 FC3-2.1131 BSP 27_1
BOE .6568 8RA 1.1209 8CS .2132 FSP 404
DISTANCE 355.505
LOL 214.15 VL 33.540 GAL -3,IS AZL 92.08 HCA 1t9.74 IMA
LOP 333,81 VP 28,405 GAP 16,29 AZP 88.16 TAL 3A$.33 TAP
GP 1,82 ZAL [19.68 ZAP 163,34 (TS 173.78 ZA[ t7t.89 £TE
EARTH TO NAR$
807,75 ECC ,28062 INC 2,0621 Vl 23,800
103,28 RCA 149.43 APO 266,03 V2 26.498
46,82 ZAC 1Of.89 ETC 277.79 LVI -19.63
DLA -23.37 RAL 342.76 RAD 6843.6 VEL [1.904 PTH 6.91 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2971,83 -15.8? 73,g5 201,31 135.47 18 17 1
2487.43 -[0,50 82.35 2D6.32 12g.14 lg 23 16
222?,62 -3.11 43.30 210.34 [23.82 2D 47 lg
1896,D8 -,35 22,96 213.[7 11g.83 22 27 44
IS72.71 1,43 .26 214.27 !16.26 24 2 36
137D.$5 -,SS 544.33 213,17 219.85 t S 46
1274.44 -5,1[ 334,22 210,34 123,82 1 34 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1631.6 $GR $4[,4 SG3 2?7,4
RRT .1305 RRF ".1429 RTF -,8166
$GB 1719.1 R23 -.D235 R13 -.8171
SG| IS33.4 $G2 536.2 THA 2.78
7.50D OPA -15,81 RAP 319.gg ECC 1,3571









8T 39,1SR 24.8 68 30,3
CRT ,7643 CR$ .5334 C3T ,9516
LSA 32,1MSA 18.4 $8A 1,2
ELI 44.0 EL2 14,2 ALF _9.16
761
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
i
LAUNCH DATE APR IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME ISt,O0 _RRlVAL DAY[ IEP 6 1971
MELIO¢EMTRIC C_¢!¢
RL 150.49 LAL -,00
RP 203.67 LAP _1.78
RC IS.376 GL "13,40
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 20,782 VHL 4,$S9
L_:CM AZNTM LNCH T|RE
50.00 1? 34 45
60.00 16 44 $0
TO.D0 20 14 17
60,00 22 1 44
9O,OO 23 43 0
100,00 O 46 32
110.00 I 17 39
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTIOI_
TOE -.5136 TRA-t,1020 TC3 .1363 BAU .0651
ROE -,3888 RRA .1011RC3 ,1903 FAU .0S520
FOE .472? FRA 1,9224 FC3-2o3019 BRP 2??6
EDE ,6442 BRA 1,1066 BC3 ,2341 FSP 434
DISTANCE 3S9.OOO
LOt. E|4.|5 Vb )S,461 GAL -$.06 AZL 92.08 HCA tZ|,Ot SNA
LOP 358.18 VP _S,268 GAP 16,88 AZP 88.93 TAL 545,70 TAP
6P 1,69 ZAL 119.53 ZAP lU,49 ETS t?3.94 Zk[ 1?1,72 [TE
EARTH 70 NAR$
|O|,|| ECC ,2?3/0 INC |.016S Vt 2l,lOl
109,?1RCA |49,49 AlSO 962.16 V2 26,496
4S.|1ZAC 101.94 ETC E?7.YS LVI -16.77
OLA -_3.9T RAL 342,64 RAO 6_13.2 VEL It.865 PTH 6,68 YAP ?.272 OPA -1$.4T
L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [MJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C|T TIM
2652oS9 -14.93 ?3.08 200.92 135.72 18 18 58 1952.6
2466,22 -9,38 61,31 205.94 129.34 18 25 56 1466.2
2203,23 -4.18 44.02 209.98 123.93 20 51 O 1203,2
1966,96 .43 21,36 212,86 119.85 22 32 81 867,0
1540.34 2,4? 358.47 213.98 118.18 24 8 40 540.3
1341.43 .43 342,73 212.86 119.85 1 10 53 341.4
1250,05 -4,16 332.94 209.98 123.93 1 38 29 250.0
M]D-C_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 6GT 1952.2 SGR 536.8 SG5 296.2
RRT ,1424 RRF -,1559 RTF -.8215
SGB 1?37.2 R23 -,0258 R13 -.8220
601 1654.1 302 330.7 THA 2.85
RAP 320,19 (CO 1,3420









6T 39.5 SR 24.5 SS 31.2
CRT .7656 CR6 .5E66 CST .9494
LSA 52.6 NSA 18,5 6SA 1.2
ELI 44.3 EL2 14.1 ALF 26,57
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 10 Ig?1
H[LZOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 206.68 LAP -|.77
RC 4;4.414 GL -15.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.935 VHL 4,465
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
50,00 17 37 3
60.00 18 4? 54
?0.00 20 16 29
80,00 22 7 33
90.00 23 49 59
100.00 0 54 22
110.00 I 21 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE -.5085 TRA'1.0875 TC3 ,1545 8AU *06?6
RDE ".3767 RRA ,0932 RC3 ,2011 PAU .05764
FOE .4851 FRA 2.0068 FC5-2,5032 DSP 2920
60[ .6312 ERA |,0615 _C3 ,2536 FDP 467
DI3TANCE 362.553 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.15 VL 33.36? GAL -2.9? AZL g2.09 HCA 122.28 3NA 204.05 ECC .26?19 ]NC 2.0913 Vl 29.608
LOP 336.45 VP 25.177 GAP 15.48 AZP 88.88 TAL 345,86 T4P 108.14 RCA 149.53 APO 258.5? V2 26.496
GP 1.97 ZAL 119,3? ZAP 161,42 ETS 174.07 ZAE 171.60 ETE 43.83 ZAC 101.99 ETC 277.80 LVI -19.90
DLA -24.38 RAL 342.92 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11.830 PTH 6.85 VHP 7.052 OPA "13,33 RAP 320.36 ECC 1,3281
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2633.65 -14.01 72,23 200.57 135.95 18 20 57 1633.6 4.32 56.34
2445.24 -8.63 60,28 205.59 129,51 19 28 39 1445.2 ?.42 42.33
2178,88 -3.26 42.74 209,66 124.02 20 54 48 1178,9 10,63 23.12
I63?.47 /.43 19.74 212.58 |19.83 22 36 12 837.5 13.46 398.85
1507.17 3.53 356.61 213.74 [18.08 24 15 ? 507.2 14.74 335.19
1311,95 1.43 341.11 212,58 119.83 1 16 14 311.9 13.46 320,22
1225,70 -3.26 331.66 209.66 124.02 1 42 17 225.7 10,63 312.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C:RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1670.1 $GR 532.1 SG3 316.0 8T 39.8 3R 24.2 58 32.1
RRT ,1549 RRF -,1701RTF -.6259 CRT .7668 CRS .5238 CST ,9470
6GB 1?52.8 R23 -,0284 RE3 ".8266 LSA 53.4 MSA 18,6 SSA 1,2
30[ 1672.3 302 525.0 THA 3. I4 EL1 44,5 EL2 13.9 ALF 28.03
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 12 1971
DISTANCE 366.158
33.288 GAL -2.86 AZL g2.11 HCA 123,55 8NA
EARTH TO MARS
202.41 ECC .26105 INC 2,1066 Vl 29.605
109o57 RCA 149,5? APO 255.25 V2 26.493
49,94 ZAC 102.05 [TC 277.84 LV| -20,03
RAP 320.51 ECC !.3152









ST 40,1 5R 24.0 SS 35,1
CflY ,1656 CR| .5155 CS1 ,9445
L3A 54.1MSA 16.? 85A 1,3
EL| 44.7 EL2 |3.8 ALF 27.45
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 150.49 LAL ".D0 LOL 214.15 VL
RP 208.69 LAP -|.76 LOP 337.72 VP 2§,071 GAP 15,08 AZP
RC 83.512 GL -16.22 GP 2.06 ZAL 119.21 ZAP 160.32 ET3
ffLAN[7OCENTR|C CONIC
C3 19.152 VHL 4.376 DLA -24.00 RAL 343.00 RAD 6642,5 VEL !1.797 PTH 6.82 VHP 6,856 OPA -15.20
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
50.00 t7 39 23 2615,01 -13,10 71.40 200,25 156.13 18 22 58 1615.0
60.00 16 51 1 2424.48 -7,77 59.26 205.28 128.67 Ig 31 26 1424.5
?0.00 20 22 49 2154,60 -2,33 41.47 209,37 |24.06 20 55 44 !154.6
60.00 22 13 42 1607,57 2.44 18.10 2[2.35 1|9.?? 22 43 46 807,6
90.00 0 1 21 |473.04 4,62 354,70 213,55 I1?.93 0 25 54 473.0
100.00 I 0 29 t282.04 2.44 339.47 212o35 llS.?? ! 21 51 282.0
110.00 I 26 11 1201,41 "2.33 530.39 20g.37 124,03 1 46 13 201,4
DIFFER ENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -,5004 TRA'I,0733 TC3 ,1722 3AU ,0700
ROE ",5650 RRA .0655 Re3 ,2113 FAU .03016
POE .49gt FRA 2,096T FC3-2.7198 33P 2855
90E .6193 3RA 1.0767 6C3 *2734 FSP 502
88.04 TAL 346,02 TAP
174.t9 ZAE 171.54 [TE
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 195T.E 8GR 527.5 5G3 337.3
RRT .1692 RRF ".1150 RTF ",_vOO
3G8 1768.1 R23 ",0312 RI3 ".830T
$GI 1690,2 5G2 516,8 THA 3.54
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 IS71 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(YAIC
RL 150,49 LAL -,00
RP 206.71 LAP -1,74
RC 66.657 GL -16.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.429 VHL 4,293
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 45
60.00 18 34 12
70.00 20 27 16
80.00 22 20 ?
90,00 0 g 18
100.00 1 6 55
110.00 1 30 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD_ -.4845 TRA-1.0488 TC3 .2068 6AU .0755
ROE -.3536 RRA .0776 RC3 .2243 FAU .06293
FOE .5206 FRA 2.1688 FC3-2.9564 6SP 2779
BDE .5996 ERA 1,0517 6C3 .3064 FSP 538
OI&TANCE 369.012
33.213 GAL "2.80 AZL 92.12 MCA 124.82 8HA
EARTH TO NARS
200.89 ECC .25527 INC 2.1223 Vl 29.808
APO 252,17 V2 26.483
ETC 277.87 LVI -20,18
LOL 214.15 VL
LOP 338.99 VP 24.969 GAP 14.70 AZP 88.?9 TAL 346.18 TAP 111.00 RCA 149.61
GP 2.15 ZAL 118.03 ZAP |58.20 ETS [74.29 ZAE 17|,52 ETE 42.44 ZAC 102,12
OLA -25,22 RAL 343.0? RAO 6642,1 VEL 11.737 PTH 3,?9 VHP 3.332 OPA -15,06
L'I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8T TEA
2596.66 -12,19 70,59 198,g6 136,36 18 25 1 1586.7
2403,84 "3,88 58,2G 204,99 129.81 19 34 13 1403.g
2130.31 -1,41 40.20 208.12 124,13 21 2 46 1130.3
1777.12 3,47 16,42 212.15 119.67 22 49 44 ?77.1
1437.67 5,75 352.71 213,40 117.74 0 33 16 437.7
1251.59 3,47 33?,79 212.15 11g.67 1 27 46 251.6
1177.13 -1,41 32g,12 20g.12 124.13 1 30 16 177.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1686.7 $GR $22.4 SG3 359.?
RRT ,1846 RRF ",2027 RTF -.8391
$GB 1765.7 R23 ",0326 Rl3 -.8399
301 1389.7 $G2 512.5 THA 3,60
RAP 520.65 [CC 1.3053









67 39.8 SR 23.? 35 34,0
CRT .76?g CRS .$142 CST .9428
L6A $4.3 MSA 16.6 SSA 1,2
ELI 44.3 EL2 13.G ALF 2?.34
762
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APB |§ |t?l FL|I_T TI_ 144.00
OISYANC[ 373,300
33,143 GAL -2,?2 kZL 12,14 HCA lll,Oi |MA
ARRIVAL DATE |(P 18 li71
MELIOGENTRI¢ C_lC
RL 130.49 LAL ".DO LOL 214.13 VL 199.4D £CC
RP 208°73 LAP -1,73 LOP 340,26 VP 24,172 GAP 14.32 kIP 18,74 TAL 346,34 TAP 112,43 RCA 148,64
RC 87.977 GL -17,D4 GP 2,ES ZAL 118.86 ZAP 138,03 ET8 174.38 ZA[ 1?I.37 ETE 42.32 ZAC IO2,2O
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 1?.783 YHL 4*SIS DLA "2S,13 RAL 343,14 RAD $641,8 VEL 11,738 PTN t,?? VHP 6.436 DPA "14,93
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INa AZNTfl INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
80.00 17 44 9 2STI,TO "||,31 69,60 liD.TO 136.53 18 27 7 1578.?
DO.DO 18 37 ET 2383,T2 -6.00 3T,23 204.?4 129.93 Ig _T 11 1383,T
70.00 20 31 St 2106.17 -.48 38,g4 208.91 124.15 21 6 $7 1106.2
80.00 22 26 52 1?46.19 4.51 14.T2 212.01 119.55 22 55 58 746.2
90.00 0 17 Sl 1400.95 6,91 350.63 213.32 1|T.4g D 41 12 400,9
100.00 1 13 39 1220.60 4.51 336.09 212.01 119.$5 1 34 0 220.?
110.00 I 35 13 1152,99 -.48 _27.86 208,91 124.15 1 54 26 153.0
EARTH TO MAR8
.24683 INC E.1364 VI 69.608
APO 249.31 VZ 26.489
[TC 277.90 LVI "20.29
RAP 320.72 ECC |*2963









TOE -.4821 TRA-l.0376 TC3 .2153 BAU .0T59
RDE -.3428 RRA .0695 RC3 .2362 FAU .06578
FOE .525_ FRA 2.2892 PC3-3.2031 BSP 2866
ODE .5915 BRA 1.0399 BC3 .3196 FSP 579
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
Rp 206.77 LAP -1.71
LOL 214.15 VL 33.076 GAL
LOP 341.52 VP 24.779 GAP
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1706.2 8DR 517.5 SG3 383.7 ST 40.3 8R 23.4 88 35.0
RBT .2010 RRF -.2214 RTP -.8393 CRT .7719 CR9 .5106 CST .9393
SGB 1782.9 R23 -.0371 R13 -.8402 LEA 53.1 MSA 18.9 SEA 1.2
8G1 1709.6 $62 505.9 THA 3.82 EL1 44.6 EL2 13.4 ALP 26.70
FLIGHT TIE t46.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 18 1971
DISTANCE 377.247 EARTH TO MARS
-2.64 AZL 92,16 HCA 127.35 8MA |g8.17 (CC .24472 INC 2.1551 Vl 29.608
13.93 AZP 88.69 TAL 346.50 TAP 113.86 RCA 149.68 APO 246.S7 V2 26.485
102.29 ETC 277.92 LVI -20.41RC 69.140 GL -17.46
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.148 VHL 4.141
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 46 34
60.00 19 O 45
70.00 20 36 34
80.00 22 33 59
90.00 0 27 8
100.00 I 20 47
110.00 I 39 56
GP 2.35 ZAL 118.68 ZAP 156.87 ET8 174.46 ZAE 171.67 ETE 42.59 ZAC
OLA -26.07 RAL 343.21 BAD 6641.5 VEL 11.712 PTH 6.74 VHP 6.236 DPA -14.81
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOtiG |NJ BT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCET TIM
2561,09 -10,44 69,04 199.47 136.69 18 29 15 1561.1
2363.77 -5.13 38,32 204.52 130.03 19 40 g 1383.8
2082.07 ,44 37.69 208.73 124.15 21 1! 18 1082.1
1714.55 5.8? 22.97 211.91 119.38 23 2 34 714.5
1362.30 8.12 348.44 213,29 117.18 O 49 51 382.3
1189.02 5.57 _34.34 211.91 119.38 I 40 36 189.0
1128.89 .44 326,6! 208.73 124.15 1 58 43 128.9
RAP 320,78 ECC 1,2826









TD[ -.4778 TRA-I.0230 TC3 .2251BAU .0769
RDE -.3323 RRA .0615 RC3 .2487 FAU .06876
FOE .5400 FRA 2.3938 FCI-3,ATI4 BSP 2922
BDE .58t8 BRA 1*0248 BC3 .3353 FEP 823
NID-COUB$E EXECUTION ACCUBACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1718.9 3DR 512,7 863 409.2 3T 40.6 SR 23.0 88 36,1
RRT ,2191 RRF -.2417 RTF -,8404 CRT .7739 CR8 .5073 CET .9359
3GB 1793.7 R23 -.0416 R13 -.8415 LEA 55.9 MSA |9.0 S$A 1.3
861 1722.9 862 499.1 THA 4.08 EL1 44.8 EL2 13.2 ALF 26.10
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70
RC 70.435 GL -17,88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,382 VHL 4,076
DISTANCE 381.022
LOL 214.13 VL 33,014 GAL -2.3T AZL 92.17 HCA 128.62 SMA
LOP 342.79 VP 24,680 GAI 13.59 AZP 88,64 TAL 348.68 TAP
GP 2.46 ZAL |18.50 ZAP 153.67 ET$ 174,32 ZAE 171.83 ST(
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 17 49 2 2543.83 -9,58
60.00 19 4 8 2344,10 -4,28
70.00 20 41 23 2038,02 1.36
O0.O0 22 41 32 1682.04 6.65
90.00 0 37 25 1321.05 9.39
100.00 t 28 20 1138.51 6.85
110.00 I 44 48 1104.84 1.38
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION8
TOE -.47|4 TRA-I,OO89 TC3 ,2350 |AU ,0?50
RO[ ",3222 RRA .0333 RC5 ,2811 PAU ,07194
POE .5544 PRA 2,5048 FCI-3.TSS9 |IF 2956
8DE ,5710 DRA 1o0083 8C3 .3516 FIP 869
LAUNCH DATE APR 85 |9TI
MEL|O¢ENTBIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.DO
RP 208,87 LAP -1,08
EARTH TO NARD
196.96 ECC .23g92 INC 2.1724 Vl 29.B08
115.28 RCA 149,7! APO 244.21 V2 26.480
43,2g ZAC 102.39 ETC 277.94 LVI -20.54
DLA -26.50 RAL 343,29 RAD 8641.3 VEL 11.888 PTH 6.72 VHP 8.053 DPA "14.68 RAP 320.80 ECC 1.2729
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO C3T T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
68.29 199.27 136.83 18 31 28 1543.8 8,8t 52.53
55*38 204,34 130,11 Ig 43 12 1344,1 11.78 37.35
35.43 208.59 124.t3 21 1543 1058.0 14.98 16.45
11.16 211.88 119.17 23 g 34 682,9 18.04 349.58
346.08 213,33 118,80 0 59 28 321.1 18.82 323.72
332.53 211.86 !18,17 I 47 37 156.5 13.04 310.95
,_5.35 208.59 124.13 E 3 12 104.8 14.98 305.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATIO?t ACCURACY
8GT 1727.1 3GR 507.9 863 435.1 8T 40.8 3R 22.7 38 37.1
RRT ,2382 RRF ",2836 RTP -,_,17 CRY .7798 Cfl8 .5U3e C8! ,95E5
3GB 1000,2 R23 -.0468 R13 -,8430 LSA 36,5 MSA 19.1 $8A 1.3
361 1731,7 $GE 492.0 THA 4.38 ELI 44.g EL2 12.9 ALP 25.75
FLIEHT TIN[ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 62 1871
RC ?1.818 6L -18.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.061 VHL 4.008
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
80.00 I? 5! 33
60.00 19 7 34
70.00 20 46 26
80.00 26 49 37
g0.00 0 46 1
100.00 1 38 24
liD.DO ! 49 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION,_
TOE -.4848 TRA -.9891 TC3 .2449 DAU .0T91
ROE -.3125 NRA .0450 RC3 ,2754 FAU ,07533
FOE ,5693 PRA 2.6210 FC3-4.0606 BSP 2975
80E ,5601 8RA .9901 BC3 .3685 FSP TIT
DISTANCE 584,832 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 214,13 VL 3E.9SS 6AL -2.50 AZL 92.19 MCA 129.89 8HA 193,84 [CC .23540 INC 2.1903 Vt 28.808
LOP 344.06 VP 24,605 GAP 13.23 AZP 86.59 TAL 346.82 TAP I|6,?D RCA 149.74 APO 241._4 V2 28.474
GP E,58 ZAL 118,31 ZAP 134.43 ETS 174,58 ZA[ 172,04 [TE 44,46 ZAC 102.$0 ETC 277.gS LVI -20.86
5.573 DPA -14.$6 RAP 320.80 [CC 1,2643









8T 40.g SR 22.4 83 38.2
CBT .7839 CRS .5009 C$T *9286
LSA 57,1 MSA 19.2 SSA 1.3
ELI 44.8 EL2 12.7 ALF 23.39
DLA -_6,93 RAL 343.36 RAD 6641,0 ¥EL 11.860 PTH 6.TD VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH !NJ TIN[
2566.93 -8,?4 9?.5? lgg.lO 136,96 18 33 40
2364,71 -3,41 54,45 204,19 130,18 19 48 19
2034.01 2.27 35.18 208.50 124.09 21 20 20
1648.45 ?.76 g.2g 211,87 |18,g2 23 17 S
1676,07 ID,76 343.45 213.46 118.31 1 10 17
1126.82 ?,76 330,66 211.87 118,82 I 53 ?
1080.83 2,27 324,10 208.50 124.0g _ ? 49
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 175D,B SGR 503.5 SG3 464.6
RRT .25gl RRF -,287? RTF -,8429
8GB 1802.5 R23 -,0524 B13 -,8443
SGI 1736.1 SG2 484.R THA 4.68
763
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAU_CM DATE APR IS lOT1
HELIOCENTRIC C_l|C
RL 150.48 LAL *,09
RP 300.98 LAP "3,68
Re ?S.288 GL -18,?E
PLANETOCE_TmIC CONIC
C3 15.581VHL 8.94?
LMCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 54 6
6O.00 IS 11 S
?0.00 20 51 ST
4O,00 62 58 18
90.00 1 2 38
100.00 ! 45 6
riO,GO 1 $4 39
FLIGHT TIM_ ISE,O0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 IIT1
DISTANCE 388,IT3
LOL 314,19 VL 32.ROD GAL -6.44 AZL Dt.61 HCA 131.16 6HA
LOP 345,33 VP |4,|63 GAP 16,83 AZP 88,35 TN. 348,67 TAP
GP 2,?0 6AL 118.13 ZAP 133,tG ET8 374,S3 ZA[ 178,29 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
|04,76 [CC .63116 INC 1.60il Vl li,601
118,16 NCA |49,T8 APO 633.8| VE 68,488
41,18 ZAC 103.S3 ETC 2TT.9S Lvl -20.78
OLA -6T.38 RAL 343.44 RAD 6&40.8 VEL 11,648 PTH I.i3 VNP 5.699 DPA -14.44
L-! TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2510.4I -?.86 88.88 108.87 tiT.D? 18 $5 58 1510.4
6305.83 -6,5T 53.53 204.06 130.23 19 49 31 1305,6
2010.03 3,19 33.93 208.44 124.02 61 25 ? 1010.0
1818.45 8,91 7.32 211.94 118.62 23 25 11 813.S
1225.16 16.28 340,52 213.T0 I15.88 1 23 3 625,2
1087.92 8,91 328,69 611.94 118.62 2 3 14 8T.9
1056.85 3.19 362.84 208,44 124.0Z Z IE 36 58,8
RAP 320,?6 ECC 1.2584









TOE -.4580 TRA -,9706 TC3 ,2327 BAU .0801
RDE ".3031 RRA .0365 RE3 °2896 FAD ,07892
POE .5849 FRA 2.7444 FC3-4.3850 DiP 2981
60( .5492 BRA .9?13 BE3 .3843 FSP T88
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.GO
RP 20?.00 LAP -1.64
RC 74.683 r,rL -19.14
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 IS.141 VHL 3,891
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 56 42
60.00 19 14 41
70.00 20 56 58
80,00 23 ? 45
90.OO 1 19 ST
lO0.O0 1 54 33
110.00 2 0 20
hID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1731.5 3GR 499.3 803 465.0 8T 40.9 SR 26.0 88 38.3
RRT .281T RRF -,313e RTF -,8458 CRT .T899 CR8 .498? CST .924T
8GB 1802.0 R25 -,0589 R13 -°3454 LSA 57.? NSA 18.3 RSA 1.3
801 1737.6 802 4?7.4 THA 5.02 ELI 44.8 EL2 16.4 ALF 25.06
FLIGHT TIN£ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 26 1971
DISTANCE 392.544 EARTH
LCX. 214.15 VL 52.848 GAL -2.58 AZL 92.23 HCA 132.42 8HA 193,82 ECC .22T18 INC
LOP 346.59 VP 24.445 GAP 12.55 AZP 88.50 TAL 347.11 TAP 119.53 RCA 14g.79 APO





DLA -27.?9 RAL 343.53 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.627 PTH 6.67 VHP 5.532 DFA -14.33
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2494.26 -7.11 66,18 198,87 I3?.tT 18 38 16 1494.3
2286.86 -1.75 52.63 204.01 330.2T 19 52 48 1286.9
1986.05 4.10 32.87 208.43 125,94 21 50 4 986.0
1576.58 10.11 5.24 216.07 118.25 23 54 2 576.6
1162.94 14.08 336.84 214.10 114.78 1 39 20 162.9
1051.06 10.11 326,61 212.0T 118,25 2 12 4 51.1
1032.86 4,10 321,59 200,43 123.94 2 t? 33 32.9
RAP 320,68 ECC 1.6496








DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.4504 TRA -.9503 TC3 .2582 BAU .0808 $GT 1728.8 9GR 495.8 303 327.0
ROE -,2940 RRA .0273 RC3 .3044 FAU .08270 RRT ,3058 RRF ".3418 RTF -,6441
PD[ .6000 FRA 2°6?38 FC5-4.7288 DIP 2981 AGO 1796.5 R23 -,0665 RI3 -.3481
80£ .5378 BRA ,9507 3C3 .3992 FSP 865 8G1 1734.0 $02 439.9 TMA _.41
LAUNCH D4T[ APR 25 19?I FLIGHT TIV/E 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 393.443
RL 150.49 LAL -.00 LOL 214.|5 VL 32.800 GAL -2.52 AZL 92.25 HCA 135.69 8NA
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63 LOP 347.80 VP 64.339 GAP 12.22 AZP 08.45 TAL 34T.25 TAP
RC 76.180 GL -19.57 GP 2.97 ZAL 117.78 6AP 150.51 ETA 174,70 ZAE 172.92 ETE
ffLAN£TOC_NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 14.738 VHL 3.839 DLA -28,21 RAL 343,36 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.RIO PTH 3,35 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME
80.00 IT 59 21 24?8.54 -8.33 45.51 IS8.00 137.25 IS 40 35
60.00 19 IB 21 2268.39 -.94 St.?5 203.9T I50.28 19 56 9
70.00 21 2 31 1382.04 3.01 }I.4I 208.46 123.83 21 35 13
60.00 23 18 13 155T,12 |1.3T 2.99 216.68 t/T,80 23 43 51
90.00 ! 49 39 10RI.35 18.15 SIO.?I 214.99 113.02 2 ? 21
IOO.O0 2 5 t 1011.5g 11.37 364.36 212.28 117.80 2 61 53
110.00 2 5 53 !000.86 3.OI 360.33 208.46 123.83 2 22.42
DIFFERENTIAL COqRCCTlOlI8 H[D-¢O_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4433 TRA -.9295 TC3 .25i0 8AU ,0811 SGT IYIV.2 SGR 492.4 SG3 5SO.S
ROE ".285R RRA .DtlO R¢3 .3198 FAU .DORIS RRT ,3312 RflF 0.S720 RTF "*_.3R
FOE ,6160 FRA 3,0105 rCS-5*OgO? SIP 2916 AGO 1788.4 R23 ".OY50 RI3 -,8459
SOD .5271 8RA .92g? BE3 .41|4 FSP 860 SGI 1727.8 SG2 462,4 TH4 5.84
LAUNCH GATE APR 25 SSTt FLIGHT TIN( 150.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.O0
RP 207.17 LAP "1.81
RC 77.714 GL -19.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 14.369 VHL 3.?St
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 2 3
60.00 19 22 6
?0.00 21 6 17
60.00 25 30 8
85.28 I 2? 35
100.00 2 16 58
110,00 2 11 39
OIITANC_ 400.3R6
LOt. 114,15 VL 32.154 GAL "6.tQ AZL 32.tT HCA 154.35 8MA
LOP 349.12 VP 24.297 GAP tl.lg AZP 80.40 TAL 347,59 TAP
GF 3.12 ZAL 117.81 ZAP 149.13 ETA 174.75 ZA[ 173,27 [T£
ORBIT OETERMINATIO#¢ ACCURACY
3T 40.8 SR 23.7 88 40.4
CRT .?942 CRS .4967 CAT .9204
LSA 58.6 MSA 19.4 $9A 1.3
ELI 44.8 EL2 16,0 ALF 24.00
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 19/I
EARTH TO MAR8
J92.9_ ECC °22344 ]NC 2.248! Vl 29.809
120,94 RCA 149.82 kPO 236,03 V2 29.449
51.83 2AC 102.91ETC 2T7.94 LVI -21.01
5,370 DPA -14,22 RAP 320,57 ECC 1.2425









ST 40.S SR 21.3 IS 41,3
CRY .SOU7 CR6 .4157 CIT .lily
LSA 58,7 MSA |g.s |SA !.2
ELI 4d.4 EL2 II,? ALF 24,5?
ARRIVAL 04T[ SEP 30 tiTS
EARTH TO MARS
196.06 ECC .21994 INC 2.2990 VI 69.805
166.34 RCA |49.84 APO 234.$3 Vt EG.4$1
55.63 ZAC IG3,0T ETC 27?.92 LVl -21,12
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TDE -.4290 TRA -.8g94 TC3 .2T69 DAU .083?
ROE -,2?66 RRA .0098 RC3 ,3366 FAU .09110
F0£ .62?? FRA 3.1472 FC3-5.4895 DSP 2871
DOE .5105 BRA .89g4 BE5 ,4359 FSP g36
OLA -28,64 RAL 343.?E RAO 6M0,2 V£L |1.594
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
6463,15 -5.56 64,86 195.T3 13T.33 IS 45 6
2250.19 -.13 $0.$8 203,86 130.30 19 59 36
1937.93 3,92 30.14 208,55 123.70 21 40 35
1493.66 12.73 .49 2|2.59 1tT.24 25 56 2
I!28,39 18,89 336.40 213.42 1|2. J0 I 46 25
6258,17 12,T3 299.T6 212,59 117.24 4 I t2
8272,79 5,92 296.96 203,$3 123,70 3 56 12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY
9GT 1692,5 5DR 490.1 9G3 696.1
RRT .3600 RRF -,4044 RTF ",6466
SG8 1761,8 R23 -,0814 R|5 -.8494
801 IT02.2 $02 454.6 THA 6,41
PTH 6.34 VHP 5,615 DPA "14.1! RAP 320.42 ECC 1.2365
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3463.2 12.90 49,03
1250.2 15,74 32.5?
93?.9 lg. OT R.$5
493.? 22.86 53T,66




3T 3g.g 8R 20.9 83 42.5
CRT .S057 CR9 .4935 CST .Rlt2
LSA 58.? M9A |9.6 $$A 1.2
EL1 43.6 EL2 11.3 ALF 24.6?
?64
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 IDT1 FLIGMT TIN( 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1571
HELIO£[NTRI¢ C¢_I¢ OIITANC( 404,3[3
RL 150.4R LAL -.00 LOt. 114.15 YL 32.Tl[ GAL -|,|1A|L gE,2i HCA 136.E1SNA
RP 207.66 LAP -1,56 LOP 3SO.DR vP 24,EE? GAP [[.58 AZP 88,35 TAL 347,51 TAP
R¢ 79.RS8 6L -20.41 6P 3,68 ZAL 111,45 ZAP |4?.72 ITS 174.75 ZA[ [73,60 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC ¢_1[¢
C3 14.032 VHL 3.74S DLA -29.06 RAL $43.$3 RAD tQ4O,[ V[L ||,SSD PTN 6.66 VHP S,ODS OPA -[4,OD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINT L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM
SO,OO 16 4 48 2448.22 -4,81 64,23 198.76 [3?,39 lS 45 37 1448.2
6_.00 19 25 56 2236.$8 .65 50.05 204.00 130,30 20 3 I 1232.4
?0.00 21 14 15 1913.8[ 6,83 68.86 208.65 123,54 2[ 46 9 913,8
80.00 23 44 14 1443.97 |4.26 357.59 213.0[ [16.5[ 24 8 18 444.0
83.02 1 9 39 [182.44 [9.09 340.54 215.30 112.34 1 29 21 182.4
100.00 2 S[ [ 6206.49 [4,26 296,87 213.01 116,51 4 14 26 5203.5
110.00 2 17 3? 6248.6? 6.83 295.69 208,65 123,54 4 1 46 5246.?
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT]O)_$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,4287 TRA -,8824 TC3 .2520 BAU ,0814 $GT 1688,2 SGR 488.7 SG3 633,8
ROE -.2687 RRA -.0000 RC3 .353[ FAU .09526 RRT .3873 RRF -.4392 RTF -.8407
FOE .6510 FRA 3.3039 FCS-S.6763 BSP 2928 SGE 1757.5R23 -.0963 Rt3 -.8442
BOE .5060 BRA .8824 BC3 .4338 FSP 1006 SG1 1699.6 SG2 447,5 THA 6.88
[ARTN TO NARS
101,$1 ECC .2166T IHC 2.2908 Vt 29.608
125,73 RCA [49.86 APO 232,76 V2 26.428
80,75 ZAC 103.23 ETC 277.80 LVI -21,24
RAP 320.23 ECC 1.2309









ST 40.1 6R 20.6 96 4S,9
CRT .8168 CRS .4980 CST .9053
LSA 59,7 NSA 19.7 6$A 1.2
ELI 43.8 EL2 10.9 ALF 24.29
LAUNCH OAT( APR 25 2971 FLIGHT TIME 262,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 19?t
flELIC_ENTR]C CONIC
RL IS0.49 LAL -.OD
RP 207.37 LAP -1,56
RC 80.909 GL -20.84
PLAMETOC(NTM[C CONIC
C3 13.726 VHL 3.705
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 7 37
60.00 19 29 S_
70.00 21 20 29
80.00 0 6 41
61,$1 0 56 36
100.00 2 49 31
110.00 2 23 91
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIOt_I
TOE -.4220 TRA -.8502 TC3 .2388 BAU .0810
RDE -.2606 RRA -.0101 RCS ,5710 FAU ,09991
FD( .6682 FRA S.462? FC3-6.3020 BSP 2903
BO[ .4961 BRA .8562 DC3 ,4412 FDP [075
DISTANCE 408.281
LOL 214,15 VL 32.671 GAL -2.17 AZL 92.31 HCA 137.47 [HA
LOP 351.65 VP 24.159 GAP 11.27 AZP 88.20 TAL 347.63 TAP
6P 3.45 ZAL 117.20 2AP 146.27 ETS 174.77 ZAE 173.90 ETE
EARTH TO MAR9
190,59 ECC .21361 INC 2.3136 Vt 29.606
125.11 RCA 149.88 APO 231,30 V2 26.415
67,[1ZAC 103.45 ETC 277.86 LVI "21,35
DLA -29.46 RAL 345.95 RAD 6639,9 VEL |1.567 PTH 6.61 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ
2453.66 -4.06 63.62 192,79 137,44 18 40 [[
2214.84 1,42 49.29 204.06 130.28 29 6 47
1889,4D 7.75 27.57 208.82 123,37 21 51 59
[380.65 16.[5 353.85 213.65 115,46 O 29 4[
1221,05 19.47 343.56 215,21 112,58 1 16 ST
4143.37 16,[5 293.13 213.65 115,46 4 31 56
0224,33 7,75 294.40 208.82 [23,S? 4 7 36
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT [667.8 3DR 488.4 SG3 673,2
RRT +4[63 RRF *,4757 RTF -,8372
SGB [737,6 R25 -.[110 R13 -.8415
SG1 1681.0 602 440.6 THA 7.47
4.921 DPA "13.89 RAP 320.00 [CC 1.2259









ST 39.8 SR 20,2 $S 45.1
CRT ,8264 CR6 .5003 CST .89g3
LSA 60.2 MSA 19,g SSA 1.2
ELI 43.4 EL2 10.4 ALF 24,19
LAUNCH OAT( APR 25 1971 PLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC cONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 207.46 LAP -1.54
RC 82.560 GL -21.27
PLAN(TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 13.448 VHL 3.667
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH(
50.00 18 10 31
60.00 19 33 55
70.00 21 27 0
79.87 0 46 4
?9.87 0 46 4
79.87 0 46 4
110.00 2 SO 23
DIFFERENTIAL CG_RECTION8
TOE -.4149 TRA -.8StR TC3 ,2264 lAD ,ODOT
ROE ",2533 RRA ".O2DS RC3 .3897 FAD ,104T$
FOE ,68?0 FRA 3.629[ FC$-e,746| ISP 2835
BUD .4B81 ERA ,6319 DE3 ,4467 FSP 1t46
DISTANCE 412,269 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.[5 VL 32.634 GAL -2.12 AZL 92.34 HCA 138.73 SMA 189.92 ECC .21074 INC 2.33?5 Vt 29.608
LOP 352.91 VP 24,094 GAP 10.96 AZP 88,24 TAL 347,74 TAP 126,48 RCA 149,90 APO 229,94 V2 26_402
GP S.64 ZAL [17,|4 ZAP 144.76 ETS [74,79 2AE 174.13 ETE 74,$1ZAC 103.66 ETC 2?7.82 LV! -21,46
DLA -2R.90 RAL 344.08 RAO S839,8 VEL 11.553 PTH 6.60 VHP 4.783 DPA -13.76 RAP 319.72 ECC 1,2213
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2411.47 -5.57 63.02 198.88 137,49 18 50 59 1419.5 14,94 47.08
2197,5_ 2.18 48.37 204.19 130,25 20 10 32 1197.6 17.90 29.9_
1864.88 8.66 26,26 209.04 123.17 21 $8 5 864.9 21.41 5.18
125[,97 19.05 $43.03 215,I6 !12.82 [ 6 58 252.0 27.51 321.23
125[.97 19.85 343.03 2i5,16 112,82 ! 6 56 232,0 27.51 321.23
1251.97 19.85 $48.03 215,16 112.82 I 6 $6 252,0 27.31 321.23
6199.74 8.66 293.08 209.04 [23.[7 4 13 42 5|99,? 21.41 272.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1S41,1SGR 49g.6 8G3 Tt4,S ST 39.4 SR tg.B $8 46.3
RRT ,4464 RRF -.$139 RTF -._3I CRT °0373 CRI ,3U45 (|T ,8928
SGB [712.5 R23 o.1273 R[3 -.6384 LSA 60.7 MSk 20.0 SSA 1.2
AGE [G$S,S SG2 434,0 THA 8,15 ELI 43,0 EL2 9,8 ALF 24.17
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLISHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 I_11
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAb ".DO
RP 207,60 LAP -1.92
RC 84.247 GL "El.TO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.tRY VML S.633
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 28
60.00 19 36 S
TO.O0 21 33 51
78.61 D 37 8
76.61 0 $7 6
78.61 D 37 8
110.00 2 37 14
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4058 TRA -.8010 TC3 .2081 BAU ,001[
ROE -.2460 RRA -,0314 RCS ,4100 FAU .1ODD4
FD[ .7040 FRA 3.8004 FC3-7.2118 BSP 2776
BDE .4743 BRA .8016 DE3 .4596 FDP 1219
DI3TANCE 416,677
LOt. _[4.15 VL 32,598 6AL "2.09 AZL 92.$6 HCA [39.99 SMk
LOP 354,17 VP 24,OSJ GAP [0,67 kZP SO.JR TAL 347.64 TAP
6P 3.83 2AL 117,00 ZAP 143.E5 [TS 174.80 ZAE 174.24 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
t89,30 ECC .20807 INC 2.3826 Vt 29.608
[27,$5 RCA 149.gl APO 228.69 V2 26.388
83,76 ZAC 103.Bg ETC 277.78 LV! "21,38
DLA -30.S[ RAL 344,23 RAD $639.? VEL [1,544 PTM B.59 VHP 4.650 DPA -13.68 RAP 319.4| ECC 1,2t72
L-! TEND INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]MJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO ¢3T TIM |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LON_
2405,66 "2.6? 62,44 198.97 137,52 IS 53 $4 [403.? 15.61 46.46
2180.60 2.93 47.56 204.35 130,21 20 [4 24 [180,6 18.59 28,60
1630,9_ D,sg" 24.g2 209.31 122.94 22 4 31 839.g 22.19 3.65
1275.16 20.22 343,14 215.[5 I13,07 0 $6 26 2?8.2 27.95 323.28
1279.16 20.22 348.14 215.15 113,07 0 $8 26 2?8.2 27.95 323.28
12?8,16 20,22 348.14 215.15 113.07 0 58 26 278.2 27.93 323,28
6174.76 g.59 29[.74 209.31 122.94 4 20 8 5174.8 22.19 2?0.4?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NATION ACCURACY
SGT [$04.2 [DR 492.4 $03 757,6 ST 38,8 DR lg.4 $S 4?.5
RRT ,4?74 RRF -.5535 RTF -,8291 CRT .8467 CRS .$0g4 CST .8856
SGB 1878,1 R23 -.[448 RE3 -.8358 LSA 61.1MSA 20.2 $SA 1.2
SG[ 1322,S SG2 427.8 THA 8,97 ELI 42.S EL2 9.4 ALF 24,30
765
JPL TM 33-/OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR R5 19?t
MELI¢)¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.OO
RP 207.73 LAP *I.SD
RC 65.9R9 r.t. -28.18
PLAN[TOC[NTRZC CONIC
CS 12.973 VNL 3.S02
LNCM AZMTN LMCH TINS
50.00 16 II 30
SD.O0 19 42 19
?0,0O 21 41 4
77,46 0 29 25
77,46 0 29 23
??,46 0 29 23
$10.00 2 44 2?
VLIGHT Tli4_ 169,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT tO lSfl
[ARTN TO NAR9
189,78 ECC ,20|59 INC E,399I Vl R9.609
12_,1l RCA 149,95 APO 227,52 V2 26.373
93,5? ZA¢ 104,13 ETC 277.72 LVI -21,69
OiSTANC2 420.301
*2.OR AZL 92.3g HCA t41,25 SMAU_- 214.15 V_ )2,$6R GAb
LOP 35S.42 VP 23,970 GAP lO,5O AZP R8,14 TAL 34?,93 TAP
GP 4,04 ZAL tlG,S$ ZAP 141,68 ITS 174,81 ZAE 174,t8 ETE
DLA -30.72 RAL 344.38 RAO 1630.5 VEL tt.534 PTH G,58 VHP 4.523 DPA -13.57 RAP 3t9.04 [C¢ t.Rt5i
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN ZNJ TEN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |M4 2 LONG
2392.25 -E.OO It.OR 199.11 13?.14 18 SS 22 1)92,2 16.26 45.15
2183,91 ),66 46,7R 204,54 15D,|S 20 18 23 IIG),O 19,26 20,01
1814.49 10,53 23.55 209.94 122.62 22 It 19 914.5 22,95 2,09
1301.04 20.58 350.02 215,19 I13,35 O 5! 4 301o0 20.30 325,10
1301,04 20,59 350,02 215,18 113,33 D 51 4 301,0 26,38 325,10
1301,04 20,58 350,02 215,18 113,33 O 31 4 301,0 28,38 325,10
6149,32 10.53 290.37 209,64 122,68 4 25 $6 5149.3 22,95 260,90
DSFFERENTIAL CCmRECT]ONS
TOE -.4016 TRA -.?738 TC3 ,1695 8AU .0802
ROE -.239| RRA -,0431 RC3 ,4304 FAU ,11500
FOE .7276 FRA 3,9854 FC3-?,6745 BSP 2748
ROE .4674 BRA ,7750 BC3 ,4626 FSP 1300
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1572,7 9GR 497,2 SG3 802.6 ST 38,5 SR 19,1 IS 48.9
RRT .5054 RRF ",5939 RTF -,8197 CRT .8631 CR$ ,5197 CST ,8779
SGB 1949,4 R23 -,1708 R13 -,9283 LSA 81,8 NSA 20.3 SSA 1.2
$61 15g4,2 362 423.3 THA 9.77 ELI 42.0 EL2 8,6 ALP 24,28
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -,00
RP 207.86 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 CA- -22.56
PLAN[TC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.773 VHL 3,574
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
50,00 18 19 37
60.00 19 46 42
70.00 21 48 45
76.41 0 22 33
76,41 0 22 33
78.41 0 22 33
110.00 2 52 7
DISTANCE 424.34! EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 214,15 VL 32.539 GAL -2,02 AZL 92,42 HCA 142,50 SNA 188,19 ECC ,20327 INC 2.4170 Vl 29,608
LOP )56.68 VP 23.911 GAP 10.10 AZP 88.08 TAL 348.01 TAP 130,51 RCA 149.94 APO 226,45 V2 26.357
4.26 ZAL 116.74 ZAP 140.07 ETS 174.81 ZAE 173.93 ETE 103,61 ZAC 104,40 ETC 277.65 LVl -21.80
DLA -31,13 RAL 344.56 RAD 6639,4 VEL 11.526 PTH 6,57 VHP 4,402 DPA -13,48 RAP 318.64 [CC 1,2102
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2379,18 -1,34 61,34 19g,29 137,56 18 59 16 1379,2 18,8g 45,25
2147,44 4,18 43,97 204,79 130,10 20 22 50 1147,4 19.92 27,11
1788,30 11,49 22.15 210,04 122,39 22 18 35 788,3 23.72 .44
1321,53 20,95 351,72 215,25 I13,59 0 44 34 321,5 28,80 326,75
1321,53 20,95 391,72 215.25 113,59 0 44 34 321,5 28,80 328.75
1321.53 20.93 )51.72 215,25 113,59 O 44 34 )21,5 28.80 326.75
6123.15 11.49 208.95 210.04 122.59 4 54 10 5123,2 25,72 26?,26
DIPFERENT|AL CC_RECTI(_9
TOE ",3949 TRA -,7418 TC3 .1354 BAU .0807
ROE ",2323 RRA -,0554 RC3 ,452R FAU ,12051
FOE ,7496 FRA 4,1743 FC3-6,1624 BSP 2672
80E .4595 ERA ,7439 DC3 .4?26 FSP 1322
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 |97!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -.00
RP 200.01 LAP -].45
RC 19,5|4 GL -23,00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,596 VHL 3,549
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1529.9 SGR 504,4 361 849.4
NET ,5351RRF ",8340 RTF -,8103
5GB 1610,9 R25 ",1979 R13 -,8216
SGt I555,5 3G2 419.8 THA t0,76
FLIGHT TINS t?2,0O
DISTANCE 428.395
LOL 214.15 VL 32.50? GAL -1,99 AZL 92.45 HCA 143.76 SNA
LOP 357.93 VP 2).853 GAP 9,82 AZP 88.03 TAL 348.08 TAP
G@ 4,50 ZAL 116,63 ZAP 138,42 ET$ I?4,82 2A[ 175,46 [TE
DLA -31,54 RAL 344.?5 RAD 8639,4 VEL 11,5t8 PTH 8,57 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 22 5D 2366.45 -.70
SO.OO !g 51 15 2131.19 5.10
70,00 21 56 57 1761,17 t2.47
75.42 0 16 24 1340.29 21.27
75.42 0 IS 24 1340.29 21.27
7$,42 D 19 24 1340,25 21,27
110.00 3 0 Ig 9096,02 12.47
DIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ *,38|? TRA -.?099 TC3 ,0911 |AU ,Dill
ROE ",2291 RRA -,0194 RC3 ,4790 FAU ,1290G
FOE .7?|3 FRA 4.3731 FCZ*O.694t DIP 2599
SOC .4497 SRA .7119 RC$ .4947 FIF 14R2
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37.9 8R 18.7 $8 50.R
CRT .8779 CR9 .5286 CRY .9688
LSA 82,3 NSA 20.3 83A 1.1
ELl 41,5 EL2 8,2 ALP 24,44
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
tOT, TO EC¢ ,20112 INC 2.4483 Vl 29.604
131.83 RCA 149.95 APO 225.45 V2 26.340
1|3,|5 ZAC 104,69 ETC 277,55 LVI -21,92
4,226 DPA -13.35 RAP 3IS,IS ICe 1.2073
]NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ _ LAT |NJ 2 LONG
80,81 199,51 137,97 Ig 2 18 1369,S 17.50 44,85
45,19 205.0? I3O.O3 20 26 46 !131.2 20.5? 26,22
20.64 210.50 122,05 22 28 18 761.2 24,50 358.?2
353.30 215,37 113,55 0 30 44 340.3 29.21 328,27
353.50 215.37 !13.65 0 38 44 340.3 29.21 3ze.z?
353.30 215,37 !13.85 0 35 44 340.3 2g.21 320._?
287,47 210.50 122.05 4 41 55 5095,0 24.50 265.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1483.0 SGR 514.0 SG3 897.| IT 37.3 3R 18.4 S| 51,R
RAT ,3573 RAF -.87§ 2 RTF -,_o89 CRT .8033 ERa .5411 C3! .miSS
359 1589.8 R23 -.2305 RI5 -.812? LIA 92,9 NSA 20.? 99A I.t
8GI 1512,5 $GZ 418.4 TRA 11.55 ELI 40.9 [LZ 7,5 ALP 24.95
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 t971 FLIGH? TIN[ 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 432.464 EARTH TO NAR2
RL 150,49 LAL -,00 LOL 214,19 VL 32,490 GAL "1,95 AZL 92.48 NCA 14S,Ot SNA 187,24 [C¢ ,19912 ]NC E,4116 Vl 29,809
NP 205.19 LAP -I.42 LOP 35g,19 VP 23,798 GAP g.55 AZP 27,9? TAL 548,15 TAP 133,14 RCA 149.96 APO 224,53 V2 29,323
RC 91.337 GL -23.44 GP 4.78 ZAL 116.53 ZAP 138,72 ST3 1?4.83 ZA( 172,?9 ET[ 121.65 ZA¢ 105,00 ETC 277.50 LVl -28.03
PLANETO¢[NTR1C CONIC
C3 12.442 VHL 3,927 DLA "31,94 RAL 344,9R RAD 8639.3 VEL 11,512 PTH i,SI VHP 4,179 DPA -13,23
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-1 TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 18 29 g 2334.05 *.08 G0.29 199.?7 137.58 19 5 23 1554.0
60.00 lg 55 58 2115,10 5,80 44.41 205.41 129.95 20 31 11 1115.1
?0,00 22 5 50 1732,87 13,50 19,07 211,03 121.88 22 34 42 ?32.7
74,49 0 10 52 1357.62 21.60 354.77 215.53 114.13 0 33 29 35?.8
74.49 0 10 52 1357,82 21.6D 354.77 215,53 114,13 0 33 29 357.8
?4,49 0 t0 52 1357.82 21,80 354.77 215,33 114.13 0 33 2g 357.6
110.00 3 9 12 6067.53 I3.50 225.90 21/,03 121,68 4 50 Ig 5067. S
DIFFER[NTIA|. CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3816 TRA -.9719 TC3 ,0444 BAU ,083? SGT 1428.1 $GR 526,8 SG3 947.9
RD[ -.2200 RRA -,0922 RC5 .5012 FAU ,13197 RRT ,5?82 RRF -,7147 RTF -,7931
PDE .?948 PRA 4.5?63 PC3-9.193| BSP 2487 SG_B 1922,2 R23 -,2679 R]3 -,8029
BO[ ,4405 6RA .$769 BC3 .5032 FRP 1593 $81 1463,2 SG2 419.5 THA 13,14
RAP 3|7.86 ECC 1.2041









ST 36.5 SR 18.0 SS 52.t
CRT .g105 CRS .5552 CST .8465
LSA 63.4 NSA 20.9 SSA 1,1
ELI 40.t EL2 6.8 ALF 24.99
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LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1971 FLIGHT TI)R IT1,00
N[L7OCENYRIC CONIC
RL 190.49 LAL -.DO
RP 206.S2 LA_ -I,35
RC 93,19D 6L -25,89
PLANETOCENTRIC C¢_IC
CS 12,309 YHL 3,508
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
80.DO 18 29 31
6O,OO tO 0 49
TO.Q0 22 15 35
73.60 O 5 51
73,60 O 5 51
73.60 0 5 51
110.00 S IS 57
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTIONS
TOE -,3739 TRA -,6319 TC5 -,0083 BAU ,0669
ROE -,2141 RRA -,Q9E8 RC3 ,526D FAU .t3605
FOE ,8167 FRA 4,7852 FC3-9,7092 BSP 2365
BDE ,4309 ERA ,6392 BCS .5261 PSP [640
DISTANCE 43D.SAS
LOL t[4,IS VL 31,456 GAL -1.94 AZL 92.51 HCA 146.te INk
LOP .44 YP l$.T43 gAP [.El AZP 1T,gl TAL 346.1? TAP
GP 5.03 ZAL 116.44 ZAP t34,98 ET9 174.83 ZAE [11,9[ ETE
ARRIVAL DATE OCt IS 1971
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
EARTH TO MARl
Ill,it [CC ,IS/IS INC 2.9108 VI 2t,8Ol
134,43 RCA 149,97 APO 225,69 V2 2_,304
126.89 ZAC 105.31 ETC 277,40 LVI -tR,16
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150,49 LAL -.DO
RP 208.49 LAP -1,57
RC 95,074 GL -24,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,196 VHL 3,493
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO t8 33 9
60.00 20 5 54
TO,DO 22 26 32
72.74 O I 15
?2.74 O [ 15
72,74 O 1 15
110.00 3 29 54
OLA "31,3S RAL 341,19 RAO DI39.E VEL 11.506 PTH S.SS VHP 4,0?1 DPA "13.11
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
1341.93 ,53 S.?S 200.08 [3?,ST [g S 31 1341,9
2099.13 6.50 43,64 205.79 I69.80 tO 35 41 1099.1
1702,24 14.56 17,38 211.61 121.23 22 43 5? 702.2
[3?3,8? 21,92 356,17 215,?3 [[4,41 O 28 45 373,9
I973,87 21,92 356,17 219,73 114,41 O 28 45 373,9
1373,87 21.92 356,17 21§.71 114.4[ 0 28 45 373,9
603?.10 14.58 284.20 21[.65 121,23 4 59 54
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
SGT 1365,6 SGR 542,7 SG3 999,0
RRT ,5936 RRF -,7523 RTF -,Y643
SG9 1469,5 R2S -,3099 R[3 -,7911
3G1 1407.0 892 423,9 THA 14,63
FLIGHT TI_ I78.00
DISTAMCE 440,638
L(_ 214,25 VL 32,433 GAL -1,92 AZL 92,55 HCA 147,St 6HA
LOP 1,69 VP 23,691 GAP 9,02 AZP 87,85 TAL 348,20 TAP
GP 5,92 ZAL 116,56 ZAP 133,20 ETS 174.84 ZAE 170,97 ETE
RAP 817,19 £CC 1,2026









ST 35.6 $R /?.7 SS 54.2
CRT .9277 CR9 .5712 CST .9334
LSA 65.9 NSA 21.1SSA 1.1
ELI 39.3 EL2 6,0 ALP 25,41
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
EARTH TO MARS
196.43 (CC .lg557 [MC 2.5462 Vt 2g.Goe
135.71 RCA |49.9? APO 222.89 V2 26.284
134,89 ZAC 105,69 ETC 277,30 LVI -22o28
DLA "32,76 RAL 345,45 RkO 6639,2 VEL 11,50! PTH 6,55 VHP 5,971 DPA -12.98 RAP 316.54 ECC I,tODT
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTN 7NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2330,06 1,12 59,29 200,45 137,57 19 11 59 1330.1 19,25 42,96
2083,20 7.19 42,87 206,23 129.76 20 40 3? 1068,2 22.44 29,54
1668.88 15.75 15.50 212.18 120.71 22 54 20 668.9 26.98 352.69
1389,30 22,29 957,50 215,98 114,7D O 24 25 389,3 30,42 332,32
1389.30 22,25 357,50 215.98 114,70 0 24 25 389,3 30.42 332.32
1369,30 22,23 357,50 215,g6 114,?0 0 24 25 369,3 30.42 332,32
6003,74 15.75 282,32 212.98 120,71 5 9 58 5003.7 26.98 259.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
7DE -.3626 TRA -,5865 TC3 -.O5SO BAU .D914
RD£ -,2082 RRA -,1122 RE3 ,5178 FAU ,14471
FDE ,831t FRA 4,9909 PC-ID,2?06 DSP 2191
8DE ,4t81 iRA ,5972 DC3 ,5605 PSP 1721
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.4g LAL -.DO
RP 208.67 LAP -1.34
RC 96,988 GL -24,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,108 VHL 3,480
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71HE
SO.DO 19 36 52
DO,DO 20 I! 13
70.DO 22 39 11
71.92 23 58 IO
71.92 23 53 tO
71,92 23 53 IO
110.00 3 42 31
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SgT 1290,1 SGR 562,5 SGS 1051,5 ST 34,3 SR 17.4 $3 55.4
RRT ,6045 RRP -,7877 RTF -,7495 CRT .9444 CR9 .5871 CST .8173
8GB [40?.4 R23 -,5519 R13 -,7806 LSA 64.0 P1SA 21.2 38A !.0
8G1 1339,6 $92 431.5 THA 16,53 EL1 38.2 EL2 5,2 ALF 26.08
FLTGHT TIME 180.00
DIITAMC[ 444,74[
LOt. 214,15 VL 32,412 GAL -l,91 AZL 92,56 HCA 148,75 SNA
LOP 2.93 VP 21.619 GAP 6.T7 AZF 87.79 TAL 348.22 TAP
GF 5,64 ZAL 116,29 ZAF [31,38 ET$ 174.85 ZAE 169.66 [TE
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186.06 (CC .194DO INC 2.5840 Vl 29.608
[36.9? RCA 149.98 APO 222.17 V2 26.264
[59,77 ZAC 106.08 ETC 277.19 LVI -22.41
DLA -_3.16 RAL 145.?2 RAD 6639.[ VEL 11.497 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.6?7 DPA -12.83
L-Z TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TINt PO CST TTM
2319,48 1.7[ 58.80 200.83 137.55 19 15 31 1318.5
206?,5G ?.68 42.10 2Q6.72 129.63 20 45 40 1067.4
5631,16 17,09 18,35 213.24 120.03 23 8 22 631.2
|404.02 22.54 358.79 216.21 115.00 24 [6 54 404,0
1404,02 22,54 358,79 216,26 7[8,00 24 [S 34 404.0
1404.02 22,54 358.79 216.28 115.00 24 76 34 404.0
S966.02 17.05 280.17 213.24 720.05 5 27 59 4966,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3649 TRA -.5509 TCS-.IS39 OAU ,ogso
ROE ",2039 RRA -,1|iS RE8 .SSS2 FAU ,1590|
FOE .67SS PRA S.2322 PC-tO.TIDe OSP 2113
9DE .41?? ERA ,5660 |C8 .60S1PSP 1834
RAP 315,89 ECC 1.1993








NID-COUR$E EXECUTION AccuRAcY OR97T CETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1243.4 8GR 386.3 SGS tiO3,S 8T 34,1SR 17,2 _S ST,l
RRT .1913 RRF ".8204 RTP ".:_31 CRT .9126 CR8 .61S3 Ell .80t7
890 13?4.7 R23 ".4165 RI3 -.7163 LSA 65.3 NSk 21.6 88A 1.0
lGl 1198.8 802 4SO.S THA [?.94 ELI 38.0 EL2 4.2 ALP 21.24
FLIGHT TIME [82.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |4 1RYI
DISTANCE 441.8S4 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL |14.11 VL $2.S92 GAL "1.89 AZL 92.62 HCA [10.00 3MA iSS,?S [CC .19236 INC 2.6246 Vl 29.608
LOP 4.18 VP ES.SBI GAP 9,52 ASP 87,73 TAL 348.22 TAP [38.22 RCA 149.98 APO 221.51 V2 26.248
6P 5.98 ZAL lED.E3 ZAP 129.56 ET3 [74.67 ZAE 161,31 ET[ [43.73 ZAC [06,49 ETC 277.07 LV! -22.56
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.49 LAL ".DO
RP 206°88 LAP -1.31
RC 95,929 Gk -25,29
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C5 IE,D39 VHL [,4TO
LNCH AZNTH LI_M TTIq[
5O,OO 16 4O 46
60.00 20 16 49
7O.OO 22 54 53
71,11 21 49 19
T1.11 23 49 19
71.11 21 49 19
110,OO 3 59 15
DLA -33,S? RAL 346.01 RAO 6639.[ VEL |1.494 PTH 6,14 VHP S.?S8 DPA -12.68
L-I TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZNTH IN] T|N[ PO CST TTM
2907,05 2,26 36,32 2Qt,28 137,13 lg tg 13 13Q?.0
2051.36 0.58 4[,31 207,28 129.53 20 51 0 ln51.4
IS84,96 ID,60 10.67 214,51 119,77 21 2[ IS 585,0
[418,54 22,83 ,OS 2[6,64 t[5.31 24 [2 57 418,3
1418,34 22.83 ,05 216,64 [15,31 24 [2 S? 4[B,3
1418,34 22,89 ,05 2[6,64 115,31 24 12 57 4[8,3
sglg.62 18.60 2??,49 214.11 [19.17 5 36 58 4919.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
70[ ".3591 TRA -.5055 TC3 -.2343 OAU .1062
RDE -,1990 RRA ",1489 RC3 ,91?0 FAU ,15692
FD[ ,9065 FRA 5,462D FC-11,2414 BSP 2036
BDE ,4206 6RA ,$298 BE3 ,GGO0 FSP 1929
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1175.5 $GR 614,5 863 1160.1
RRT ,580g RRP -,8500 RTP -,663D
8GB 1326.4 R23 ",4?43 R!3 -,7353
$91 1236,5 SG2 474,? THA 19.95
RAP 315.20 ECC 1.1951









ST 33,2 SR 17.0 91 38,6
CRT .9777 CR$ .6403 C$T ,7818
LSA G6.0 HSA 21.8 SSA l.O
EL1 37,2 EL2 3.2 ALP 25.81
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LAUNCH DATE APR DS ID?I
HELI¢)¢ENTRIC ¢CNIC
RL I60,45 LAL -,O0
R9 809,04 LAP *t.20
RC tOO,it8 GL "2l,?l
PLANETOCENTRIC COMTE
CS 11o986 VML 3.463
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIN_
50,OO 18 44 61
9O.0O 20 22 43
TO.O0 23 18 IT
?0.32 23 45 4?
T0.32 23 45 47
70,32 23 45 4?
110.00 4 21 40
FLIGHT YlN_ l|4.O0 ARRIVAL DAYE OCT 24 1071
O|STAN¢E 452.9?6 EARTH TO HAR8
LOL et4,fS VL 32,374 GAL -I.SO AZL 12.87 NCA I|1.24 IRA I8|o4| [¢C ,i0124 INC 2. iRIS VI 21.101
LOP 5,41 UP 23,§40 GAP 8.IS AZP if.R| TAL $48,2! TAP 139,45 RCA 149.98 APO 22D,91 V2 |i,221
GP 6.35 ZAL 116.18 ZAP 127,62 ETS 174.09 ZJq[ tSS.B3 ETE 146.94 ZAC 108,94 [TC 2T6,R4 LVl -RR.?I
OLA -33,99 RAL 34S.32 RAD QQ3S.| VEL 1t,492 PTH Q,54 vMP 3.706 OPA -12.50 RAP 314.4? ECC I,IDT_
L-I TINC INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ R LONG
2295.75 R.85 3?,65 201.78 137,51 19 23 6 1296.? 20.6? 41.32
2035.16 9.28 40.52 2OT.gO 129.40 20 56 38 1035.2 24.26 20.T8
t516,20 20.83 S.58 215.80 11T.70 23 43 34 516.2 30.39 $42,I3
1432.30 23.12 1.28 217.04 115.63 24 9 40 432.3 31.60 335.96
1432.30 23.12 1.28 217,04 115,63 24 9 40 432.3 3P.60 335,96
1432.30 23.12 1.28 217,04 115.63 24 9 40 432.3 31.60 335.96
58|1.06 20,83 273.41 215.80 11?.70 5 |g 11 4851.1 30.39 248,95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3533 TRA -.4365 TCS -,3235 BAU .1164
ROE -.1945 RRA -.1680 RC3 ,6503 FAU .16242
PDE .9367 PRA 5.6941 FC-11.7280 BSP 1914
DOE .4033 8RA .4865 BC3 .7263 FSP 2030
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -.00
RP 209,24 LAP -1.25
RC 102.893 rd. -26.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,961 VHL 3.458
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 49 9
60.00 20 29 1
69*53 23 42 31
69.53 26 42 31
69.53 26 42 31
69.53 23 42 31
69.53 23 42 31
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 110|,4 SGR 647,2 SG3 1214,2 ST 32,3 SR 16,9 SS 60,1
RRT ,|491 RRF -.8780 RTF -.6076 CRT .9697 CRS .66?3 CST .7581
|GO |280.9 R23 -.5335 RI3 -.TIll LSA 86.7 MSA 22.1 66A .9
SGI 1175,6 $62 508.6 TflA 22.19 EL1 36.4 EL2 2.1 ALF 27.47
FL|GHT Tlt_ 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 19?t
DISTANCE 467.107 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.13 VL 32.358 GAL -1.88 AZL 92.72 NCA 152.48 SMA IDS.I? [CC ,18003 INC 2.7133 Vl R9.608
LOP 6.66 VP 23,49; GAP 8.04 AZP 87.59 TAt. 340.18 TAP 140,66 RCA 149.98 APO 220.36 VR 26.198
r_ 6.74 ZAL 116.14 ZAP 125.68 ETS 174.91 ZAE IG5.4O [TE 149,55 ZAC 137.41 [TC 2?6.80 LVI -22.87
DLA -34.41 RAL 346.T1 RAD R639.0 VEL 11.491 PTH 5.54 VMP 3.627 DPA -12,31 RAP 313.69 ECC 1.1966
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AS¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2284.50 3.41 57.38 202,34 137.48 19 27 13 1284.5 21.40 40.77
2018.60 9.99 39.70 208.59 129,25 21 2 39 1018.6 24.87 19.81
1446.12 23.40 2.51 217.51 115,96 24 6 37 448.1 31.99 $37.15
1446.12 23.40 2.5| 21T,51 115.96 24 6 37 446.1 31.99 337.1§
1446.12 23,40 2,51 217.51 115.98 24 6 3T 446.1 31.99 $37.15
1446.12 23.40 2.51 217.51 t15.98 24 S 37 446,1 31.99 337.15
1446.12 23,40 2,51 217.51 115.98 24 6 37 446.! 31.99 337.15
DlPPERENT|AL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.3473 TRA -,4041 TC3 -,4163 BAU ,!264
ROE -.1903 RRA -.1893 RE3 ,6865 FAU ,16877
FDE ,966! FRA 5.9248 FC-|_,2137 BSP 1784
80[ .3660 BRA .4462 6C3 .8026 FSP 2124
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1035,5 SGR 685.1 663 1268,3 ST 31.2 SR 16,8 S$ 61.4
RRT .4977 RRF ".0987 RTF -.5356 CRT .99T0 CRS .6957 CST ,7299
6GB 1241,6 R23 ".5904 RI3 ",6851 LSA 67.3 NSA 22.4 394 .9
SG1 1111.3 SG2 553,7 THA 24°75 ELI 35.4 EL2 1,1 ALF 28.20
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 |97I FLIGHT T|_ ]BS.DD ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.49 LAL -,DD
RP 209.44 LAP -1,22
RE 104.913 GL -29.83
PLAN_TOC£NTR|C CON|C
C$ 11.953 VHL 3.457
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 18 53 43
90.00 20 35 46
99.74 23 39 27
68.74 23 39 27
08.74 23 39 27
68.74 23 39 27
9e.?A 23 39 27
DISTANCE 461.246
LOL IlL, IS VL 62.343 GAL "1.88 AZL 92. T7 NCA 133,72 3NA
LO_ 7.89 VP 23.444 GAP 7.8D AZP 87.52 TAL 348.15 TAP
GP ?.IT ZAL IlS. II ZAP 123.71 ET3 |?4.94 ZAE 183.?8 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.$2 ECC ,18893 INC 2.7663 ¥! 29.606
/41.88 RCA 149.98 APO 219.66 V2 26.174
151.68 ZAC 107.92 ETC 276.66 LVI -23.05
OLA -34.84 RAL 34T.|0 RAD 6639.0 VEL 1|.490 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.554 DPA -12.09 RAP 312.86 [CC 1.196?
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2273.23 S.98 38.91 202,97 137.43 19 3| 36 1273.2 22.93 40.22
2001.48 10.73 38.86 209.36 129.08 21 9 T 1001.5 25.50 18.80
1439.96 23.66 3,74 218.04 116.34 24 3 47 460.0 32.39 338.35
|469.96 23.68 3.74 218.04 116.34 24 3 47 460.0 32.39 338.35
1459.96 23.68 3.74 2t8,04 116.34 24 3 4T ,60.0 32.39 338.35
5459.96 23.68 3.74 218,04 116,34 24 3 47 460.0 32.36 338.35
t459,98 25.68 3.74 216,04 llS.34 24 | 4? 460.0 32.39 338.35
D|FFER[NT|AL CORRECTIOR8
YD[ -.3381 TRA -.3448 YC3 -.5023 6AU ,1412
ROE ",1891 RRA ".2117 RE3 .7276 FAU .1751|
FOE .99?5 FRA 9.1430 FC-I2.7266 SSP |624
SOS .3959 ERA .4044 3C3 .8838 FSP 2203
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL "*DO
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19
RC 106._58 GL -27.3|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,g67 VHL 3.459
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
90.00 IS 58 35
60.00 20 43 S
67.95 23 36 39
67,95 23 36 39
67.95 23 36 39
67.95 23 36 39
6?.95 23 36 39
DIPPENENT|AL CC_RECTICktS
TOE -.3383 TRA -.2920 TC3 -,6269 BAU .1564
ROE -.1837 RRA -.237Y RE3 .7647 PAU .18087
FOE 1.D404 FRA 6.3948 PC-13.0846 BSP I596
8DE .3650 BRA .3765 BE3 .9901 FSP 2320
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 955.g 3GR T_8.5 3_3 !321.6
RRT .4235 RRF ",9102 RTF -,_$0
SGB 1204.2 R23 -.$353 RI3 -.SIS?
3Gl 1038.8 3G2 sog.1THA _8.3|
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
DISTANCE 465.390
LOL 214.15 VL 32.|26 GAL -1.88 AZL 92,82 HCA 154.95 SMA
LOP 9,13 VP 23.398 GAP ?,ST AZP $7.44 TAL 348.09 TAP
GP 7.64 ZAL 118.09 ZAP 121.70 ETS 174.98 ZAE 162.0T ET[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 29.9 SR I9.Y 68 62,_
CRT .9974 CR| .Y_$8 CI_ .9946
LSA 67.6 NSA 22.9 89A .9
ELI 34.2 EL2 I,1 ALF 29.19
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 tDT$
EARTH TO MARS
184.6R ECC .10795 INC 2.8222 VI 29.S08
143,04 RCA 149.98 APO 219.41 V2 26,190
153.41 ZAC 108.46 ETC 276.|0 LVl -23.2|
DLA -35.29 RAL 347.53 RAD 8639.0 VEL !1.491 PTH 8.54 VHP 5,487 DPA -11.84 RAP 312.00 ECC 1.19Y0
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2201.91 4.S5 56.43 203,87 137.41 19 36 17 1261.9 22.48 39.46
1983.68 11.49 3?.97 210,23 126,90 21 16 6 g83.7 26.14 I7.73
1473.83 23,95 4.g9 218.63 118.73 24 1 22 473,8 32.79 339.56
1473.83 23,g5 4.99 218.63 116,73 24 1 12 473,8 32,Yg 339.56
I473,83 23.95 4.99 2J8.63 116.73 24 I 12 473,8 32.?g 339.56
1473.83 23.gs 4,gg 218,83 116.73 24 ! 12 4T3.8 32.79 339.56
1473.63 23.95 4.99 218,63 116.73 24 1 12 473.8 32,Tg 339.$6
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 924.3 SGR 777.g 363 1375.1 ST 2g.4 SR 16.9 IS 64.3
RRT .3144 RRF -,9347 RTF -.3205 CRT ,9863 CRS .7369 CST .6994
SGB 1208.! R23 ".6923 RI3 -.6286 LSA 68.9 HSA 23.0 6SA .8
$61 993.9 $62 686.8 THA 30.57 ELI 33.8 EL2 2.2 ALP 29.?0
T66
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LAUNCH DATE APR ES 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL °.DO
RP 209.67 LAP -1.1E
RC 106.028 GL "27,96
PLANETOCENTAIC CONIC
C3 I_.004 YHL S,46S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 19 S 49
60.00 20 S! 1
67.15 23 34 !
67.16 23 34 1
67,15 23 34 1
67.15 23 34 1
67.15 23 34 1
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 llYt
DISTANCE 466.541
32.317 GAL -t.6G AZL 92.88 HCA IS6.iG IRALOt. 214.tS VL
LOP 10.3S VP 63.35| GAP T.SS AZP 67.36 TAL 346.02 TAP 144.21 RCA 149.98
GP 8,14 ZAL |ID,D7 ZAP 119.66 IT8 175,04 ZA[ lSO,Zg ETE 154,6Z ZAC 109.07
DLA "35.?S RAL 347.i9 RAO D639,! Vt_L |1,493 PTfl i,54 VHP 3.486 DPA "11.S6
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2250,35 S.12 ss,gs 204,44 13?.3T 19 41 19 1250.3
1964.76 12.30 37,03 211.20 128.69 21 23 A6 964.8
1487.68 24.23 6.26 219.30 117.14 23 58 49 467.9
1487.88 24.23 6.26 219.30 117.14 23 58 49 487.9
1457.66 24.23 6.26 219.30 117.14 23 58 49 487,9
1487.86 24.23 6.26 219.30 117.14 23 38 49 487.9
1487,88 24.23 6.26 219.30 117.14 23 38 49 487.9
EARTH TO NAN8
164.49 [CC .|l?O6 INC 2.8632 Vl 29.808
APO 219,00 V2 28.124
EYC 276,34 LV| -23.47
RAP 311.09 ECC 1.1976









TOE -.3329 TRA -.2297 TC3 -,73g9 BAU .1758
ROE -.1811RRA *.2650 RC3 ,8079 FAU .18677
FDE 1,0775 FRA 6.6223 FC-13.470| 86P 163|
9DE .3789 BRA .3507 6C3 1.0935 FSP 2406
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -,00
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13
RC 111.121 GL -28.38
PLANETO_ENTRIC COHIC
C3 12.065 VHL 3.474
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE
50.00 19 9 28
60.00 20 59 56
66.33 23 31 32
66.33 23 31 32
66.33 23 31 32
66.33 23 31 32
66.33 23 31 32
HID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 886,0 SGR 833,4 SG3 1426,0
RRT .1768 RRF ".9484 RTF ".1718
SGB |216.4 R23 -.7162 R13 ".6217
601 g37.0 502 775.7 TH_ 35.46
FLIGHT TIHE 194.00
DISTANCE 473.698
LOL 214,15 VL 32,305 GAL -1.89 AZL 92,95 HCA 157.4t 8MA
LOP 11.59 VP 23.308 GAP T.13 AZP 87.28 TAL 347.94 TAP
GP 8.69 2AL 116.05 ZAP 117.60 ET8 176,10 ZAE 136.43 ETE
DLA -$6,24 RAL 348.50 RAG 6659.| VEL tl.495 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.369 DPA -!1.23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2238.45 5.72 55.44 205.31 137.31 19 46 46 1238,4
1944.37 IS.16 36.00 212.30 128.44 21 32 14 944.4
1502.38 24,50 7.57 220,DS 117.59 23 36 34 302.4
1502.38 24.50 7.57 220.05 117.59 23 56 34 502.4
1502,38 24,50 7.57 220.05 117.59 23 56 34 502,4
1592.38 24.50 7.57 220.05 117.59 23 56 34 502.4
1502,38 24.50 7,57 220.03 117.59 23 $6 34 502.4
ORBIT DETERNINATI')N ACCURACY
ST 28.4 SR 17,0 36 65,6
CRT .9670 CRS .7904 CST .6134
LSA 69.7 HSA 23,4 $SA .8
ELI 32.9 EL2 3.7 ALF 30.35
ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
EARTH
164.30 ECC ,18627 INC
145.35 RCA 149.97 APO





RAP 310.15 ECC 1.1986









TOE -.3296 TRA -.1661 TC3 ".8630 BAU .1967
RDE -*1793 RRA ".2951 RE3 ,852§ FAD .192|1
FOE 1.1217 FRA 6.8501 FC-13.7843 BSP t541
BDE .3752 DRA .3387 BC3 t.213t FSP 2499
HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 877.8 SGR $95.8 SG3 1474.9 ST 27.7 SR 17.4 8S 67.0
RRT .0137 RRF *.9596 RTF -.0017 CRT .9311 CRS .8220 CST ,56_2
SG6 1254.2 R23 ".2860 R13 -.9160 LSA 70.6 NSA 23.8 SSA ,7
SGI 897.7 SG2 875.9 THA 72.96 ELI 32.2 EL2 5.4 AL_ 31.28
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TII4_ 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.2_9 GL "29.24
PLANE7OCEKTRIC CONIC
C3 12.153 VNL 3.486
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIHE
50.00 19 15 38
60.00 21 9 44
65.47 23 29 It
65.47 23 29 11
65.47 23 29 11
65.47 23 29 11
65.47 23 29 I1
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION6
TOE -.3257 TRA -,0980 TC3 -.9888 DAU .2160
ROE -.1783 RRA ".3231 RE3 .$966 FAU ,19702
POE 1.1894 FRA 7.0690 FC-I4.D3S$ |DR Ill0
80E .3713 ERA .3424 IT3 1.33S3 FSP 2590
DISTANCE 477.860
LOL 214.15 VL 32.295 GAL -1.89 AZL 93.02 HCA 158.64 SMA
LOP 12.82 VP 23.264 GAP 6.9! AZP 87,18 TAL 347.83 TAP
GP 9.30 ZAL 116.04 2AP 115.3! ET8 175.17 ZAE 156.3! ETE
EARTH
184.13 ECC .10357 INC
146.48 RCA 149.96 APO





DLA -36.76 RAL 349.06 RAD 6633.1 VEL 11.499 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.319 DPA -10.83 RAP 309.t7 ECC 1.2000
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2226.03 6.34 54.92 208.26 137.25 19 52 44 1226.0 24.11 37.86
1921.90 14.11 34.86 213.34 128,15 2i 41 46 921.9 28.30 13.93
151?.40 24.?? 8.94 220.89 118.07 23 34 29 317.4 34.07 343.43
1517.40 24.77 8.94 220,69 118.07 23 54 29 517,4 34.07 343.43
1517,40 24.7? 8.94 220,89 110.07 23 34 29 517,4 34.07 _43.43
1317,40 24,?? 8.94 220.89 118.07 23 34 29 517.4 34.07 343,4_
1517.40 24.7? 8.94 220,89 118,07 23 34 29 517.4 34.07 343.43
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_6ZT OETERNINATIOR ACCURAC_
3GT 894.6 SGR 965.5 SG3 1520.6 ST 27.0 3R 17.0 S8 68.3
RRT ".1614 RRF ",$887 RTF *_,72 ¢flY ,0779 CR$ .85Z2 C|T .SUUZ
SGB 13t6.3 R23 ,4342 RI3 ".8662 LSA 71,6 MSA 24,2 6SA .7
3G1 1010.2 $G2 843,9 THA 122,34 EL! 31.5 EL2 7.3 ALF 32.06
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
NELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,49 LAL -.00
RP 210.$7 LAP -I.07
RC !15.380 GL "29.95
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.269 VHL 3.503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 19 22 23
60.06 21 21 S
64.58 23 26 57
64.58 23 26 $7
64.58 23 26 57
64.56 23 26 5?
64.58 23 26 57
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3221 TRA -.0264 TC3-1o1119 BAU .2400
ROE -.1776 RRA -.3640 RE3 .9612 FAU ,20201
FDE 1.2118 FRA 7.2704 FC-14.2544 6SP 1736
BDE .3679 BRA .3650 BC3 1.4626 FSP 2662
DISTANCE 482,026
LOL 214.15 Vb 32.286 GAL -1.91 AZL 93.11 HCA 159.86 6HA
LOP 14.04 VP 23.220 GAP 6.70 kip 67.06 TAL 347.73 TAP
GP 9.97 ZAL 116.02 ZAP I13.40 ETS 175.27 ZAE 154.53 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183.92 (CC .10405 INC 3,1069 VJ 29.608
147.60 RCA 149.96 kPO 218.01 V2 26.044
157.62 ZAC 111.16 ETC 275,62 LVI -24.34
DLA -37.31 RAL 349.66 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.504 PTH








6.55 VHP 3.274 D#A -10.42 RAP 308.15 EC¢ 1.2019
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$4,36 207.36 137.16 lg 39 18 1212,9 24.72 37.t8
33.$5 214.96 127.79 21 $2 A2 896,S 29.16 12,32
10,38 221.84 118.61 23 52 30 $33.! 34.54 344.86
10,38 221,84 118,61 23 32 30 $33.1 34.54 344.86
10,38 221,84 11B.61 23 52 30 533.1 34,54 344.86
19.38 221,84 118,61 23 52 30 533.t 34,34 344.86
10,38 221.84 118.61 23 52 30 533.1 34.54 344.86
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 941,7 SGR 1643,6 SG3 1562,9 ST 26,4 SR 18.4 $S 69.3
RRT -.330? RRF -,9760 RTF ,3474 CRT .8065 CR8 .8794 CST .4264
SGB 1405.7 R23 ,4229 R13 -.8800 LSA 72.5 NSA 24.? SSA .6
$01 1152,5 SG2 804.8 THA 126.36 ELI 30,8 EL2 g.3 ALF 32.71
769
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LAUMCk DATE ASR El ISTi
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
eL 19D.41 LAL -,0D
RP SSO.$2 LAP -t.O4
RE liT.gAs GL -$0.73
PLAk[TOCENTRIC ¢0_41¢
C3 12.419 VML 3,524
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINI_
90.00 19 89 S?
60.00 21 34 2?
63.63 23 24 43
63.63 23 24 49
63,63 23 24 49
63.63 23 24 49
63.63 23 84 49
FLIGNT T|M_ EOO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV It 1971
DIITAk_E 4IS,IS? EARTH TO NARI
kOi. 814.1| VL 3l,l?$ GAl. -I.91 AZL 93.20 HCA lil.Ol IMA ll3.ll [¢C .15442 IN¢ 3,1994 v! IS.lOS
LOP IS.El VP E3,1?? GAP 1,4S AZP 86.97 TJd. 347,61 TAP 149,6S RCA 149.95 APO 2t7.76 V2 21.019
GP 10.70 ZAL ItS.iS ZAF 111,E? ETS 175,38 ZA( 152.50 £TE t39.18 ZAC 111.99 ETC 275,64 LVI -84.73
OLA -37.9D RAL 350.33 RAD lOSS.3 TEL ll.311PTH 0.38 VHP 3.233 DPA -S.gI RAP 307.11ECC |.2044
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT 43¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢3T TIM INJ _ LAY INJ 2 LONG
2198,?? ?,?0 53.76 208.80 137.10 20 D 3S 1198,8 25.36 36.45
189D.G5 16.41 3E.OO 216.69 127,34 22 S 33 866.6 30.13 10.40
I34D.?I 83.32 It.go 222.90 119.20 23 SO 39 $49.? 35.03 346.36
tS49.?t 23.38 It.go 222,90 119.20 23 SO 39 549.? 33.03 349.39
1549,71 25.32 ll.go 222.90 119.20 23 50 39 549.7 35.03 • 346.36
1549.71 25.32 11.90 222.90 lID.20 23 30 39 549.7 35.03 346.38
1549.71 23.32 11.90 222.90 119.20 23 SO 39 549.7 35.03 346.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5195 TRA .0464 TC3"I.23S? DAU .264S
ROE -*176T RRA -.4042 RE3 1.0043 FAU .20613
FOE 1.2655 FRA ?.4653 FC-14.3718 DIP 1932
DOE .5659 DRA .4071 BC3 I.SS4? FSP 2738
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1080.8 $GR 1131.1 SO3 1801.2 8T 26.0 SR 19.2 SS 70.7
RRT -.4T65 NRF -.9818 RTF .4921 CRT .7147 CRS .9046 CST .3490
8DE 1S23.4 R23 .3966 R13 -.8986 LSA 73.6 MSA 25.2 $$A ,$
SO1 1312.7 $62 773.1THA 128,90 ELI 30.2 EL2 11.6 ALF 33.29
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 t971 FL1GNT TINE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.754 GL -31.37
PLANETOCEN?RtC CONIC
¢5 12.606 VHL 3.550
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 IS 58 27
60.00 21 50 50
62.62 23 22 47
62.62 23 82 47
62.62 25 22 47
62.62 23 22 47
62.62 23 22 47
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3159 TRA .1279 TC3-1.3621 DAU .2gIl
ROE -.1805 RRA -.4482 RE3 1.0620 FAU .21006
FOE 1.3149 FRA ?.6307 FC-14.4259 BSP 2185
DOE .3638 8RA .4660 8C3 1,7272 FSP 2796
DISTANCE 4g0.370 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 214.15 VL 32.271 GAL -1.94 AZL 93.30 HCA 162.30 3MA 183.74 ECC .18397 INC 3.3040 Vl 29.608
LOP 16.48 VP 23.135 GAP 6.28 AZP 86.85 TAL 347.47 TAP 149,77 RCA 149.94 AlSO 217.54 V2 23.986
GP 11,32 ZAL 115.95 ZAP 109.14 ET$ 175.51 ZAE 150.40 ST[ 158.58 ZAC !12.g0 ETC 275.45 LV! -23.19
OLA -38.56 RAL 351.08 RAD 8639.4 TEL 11.519 PTH 6.37 VHP 3.202 DPA -9.32 RAP 306.04 ECC 1.2079
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2183.32 8.47 53.10 210.00 137.00 20 14 31 1183.3 26.05 35.64
1829.84 17.92 30.06 218.67 126.72 22 21 20 629.8 31.29 7.96
1367.34 85.61 13.53 224.10 119.87 23 48 54 367.3 33.55 346.01
1567.34 25.61 13.53 224.10 119.87 23 48 54 567.3 35.55 348.01
1347,34 25.61 13.53 224.10 119.87 23 48 54 567.3 35.55 346.01
1567.34 25.61 13.53 224.10 119.87 23 46 54 567.3 33.35 348.01
1567.34 25.61 13,53 224.10 11g.87 23 48 54 567.3 35.55 348.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1124.8 8GR 1228.4 SO3 1633.4 ST 25.8 SR 20.I 89 71.8
RRT -.5971 RRF -.9864 RTF .6105 CRT ,6047 CRS .9261 CST .2607
365 1665.5 R23 .3658 R13 -,9166 LSA 74.6 MSA 25.7 SSA .6
881 1490.3 $82 743.7 THA 130.80 ELI 2g.6 EL2 14.O AL_ 33.71
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 lg?l FLIGHT TI_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -.00
RP 211.33 LAP -.ST
RC 121.943 ;L -32._|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 I2.838 VHL 3,553
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 46 9
60.00 22 12 2g
61.S3 23 20 32
61.53 23 20 52
61.53 23 20 52
61.53 23 20 52
61.53 23 20 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTS ORB
TOE -.3137 TRA .21O_ TC3"!.4895 iAU .31iS
ROE ".1140 RRA -.4I?T RC3 1.181S FAU .2|2S?
FOE 1.3701 7RA ?.T803 V¢-14.3SI| 8:P _486
DOE .363? 8RA .S40_ iC3 1.5912 FIP |544
DISTANCE 494.547 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.15 VL 38.865 6AL -1.98 AZL 93.42 HCA 163.52 SNA 183.64 [CC .18360 INC 3.4231Vl 29.608
LOP 17.70 VP 23,093 GAP 6.OS AZP 86,72 TAL 347.32 TAP 150.84 RCA 149.92 APO 217.36 V2 25.957
GP 12.45 ZAL 115.59 ZAF 106.99 (T$ 175,67 ZAE 149.26 ETE 158.85 ZACI13.90 ETC 873.27 LYE -25.73
DL4 -39,27 NAL 35|,50 RAD 8639.5 VEL Jl.S29 PTH 6.58 VHP 3,178 DPA -9.62 RAP 304.55 ECC 1,2113
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2186.07 9.33 52.36 211.62 138.87 20 24 15 1166.1 26.83 34.73
1780.12 19.92 27.39 221.21 125.78 22 42 g 780.t 32.78 4.58
1586,22 25.90 lS.3O 225.48 120.82 23 4? 18 588,2 36.12 349.79
1596.22 25;90 IS.30 223.48 120.i2 23 4? 18 308.2 36.12 349.79
1598,22 25.S0 1i.30 225.46 120.62 23 47 16 586.2 36.12 349.Tt
1584.22 ZS.SO IS.30 225.4l 220.62 23 47 18 586.2 36.12 349.70
|386.22 25.90 IS.30 225.41 120.62 23 47 II 569.2 36.12 349.T9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1254.3 9GR I337.7 3G3 1639.? IT _E.O 3R 21.3 83 T2.l
RRT -.6375 RRF ",V896 RTF ._a66 CRY ,4812 CRI .9444 C|T ,1674
368 1933,7 R23 .3374 R13 0.6310 LIA ?S.? NSA E6.3 684 .3
8G1 t665.4 362 722.5 THA 132.33 ELI _9.2 EL2 16.S ALP 33,87
LAUMCM DATE APR IS liTl FLIGHT TIME 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 t9?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rk 13D,49 LkL -,O0
RP |11,60 LAP -.94
RC 124,177 GL "33.33
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.126 VHL 3.623
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINE
S0.00 IS 59 25
60*00 22 46 56
60.33 23 t6 1
60.33 23 29 I
60.33 23 IS 1
60.33 23 19 1
60,33 23 19 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3126 TRA ,2R6O TC3"1,6047 DAU *35D0
RDE -.1898 RRA -.5538 RCS 1,1844 FAU .21514
FOE 1.4327 FRA ?.8980 FC-14.1901 DSP 2830
DOE *3658 BRA *6272 8C3 1.9944 FSP 2864
OISTANCE 498.728 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 2t4,t9 VL 32,25D GAL "1.68 AZL 53,$8 NCA 184,73 IMA 183,55 [CC o11330 INC 3, SSOt VI IS,SSI
LOP 18,91 VP E3,052 GAP 3.88 AZP 86.58 TAL 34T,_S TAP t||,06 RCA 149.91 APO 217,20 VE E3,625
SP 13,49 ZAL IIS.61 ZAP 104,89 ITS t75.89 ZA[ 146.09 ETE 138.98 ZAC 115,03 ETC iT3,01 LVl "Si.31
OLA -40.0? RAL 392.93 RAD SE39,S VEL il.S4t PTH S.39 VMP 3,157 DPA -7.80 RAP 303.63 EC¢ !,2160
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ 4ZMTN INJ T|N_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ £ LONG
2146.41 10.31 51,52 213,52 138.71 20 33 11 1143.4 2?.?0 33,6?
16D2,31 83.34 82.47 224o99 123,84 25 16 49 892o3 35oll 558.32
16D6.73 88.20 17.23 227,0! t21.47 23 45 47 608.T 36,74 351,7§
1606.73 26.20 17.23 227.01 121.47 23 49 47 608.7 36.?4 351.79
1606,73 26,20 17.23 227,01 121.47 23 43 4? 606,? 36,?4 351.73
1606.?3 26,20 17.23 227,D1 121.47 23 45 4? 606.7 36.74 351,?$
1606.73 26.20 IT.23 227,0! 121.47 23 45 47 6DS.7 36.74 331.?S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1403.8 36_ 1460o3 $G3 1678.2 ST 26.4 SR 22,6 66 75.?
RRT -.?555 RRF ".gg27 RTF .?635 CRT .3908 CRS .95g6 CST .0?40
$GB 2025.8 R23 ,3119 R13 -.9429 LSA 77.0 NSA 2?.0 SSA .5
$61 18g8,0 $62 709.0 THA 133.50 ELI 2g.0 EL2 19.5 AL_ 33.56
?7O
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 25 1871 FLIGHT TIM_ 208,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 16 IR?I
MEb|C_ENTIIC C_1¢ D||TANCE 502,807 [ARTM TO NAM8
RL !$0,48 LAL ",00 LQL 2|4,|| Vb 38,29Q GAL °_,O0 AZL 13,72 HCA |e|,04 8NA 1a3.4| [CC ,|8507 IN¢ 5,?202 VI 28,808
RW |11.8T L&P ".9a L_ 20.t| VP 2$,Qtt G_P S.Sl kZP 88.39 TAL $41.15 TAF 152.iE RCA 148.81 APO |tT.OT VR tS.691
RE 129,43! GL -34,?3 GP 14,18 ZAL |!5,|| ZAP |0_,7| [T| 171,09 ZA[ |45,8D IT[ |58,9? ZAC 816,3D ETC |74,50 LVI -2?,11
_LAN[TC_ENTRIC CON|¢
C3 13.482 VML 3,979 DLA -40,99 NAb 358,89 RAO 9139.1 V[L t1,$59 PTH 9,i0 VNP 3,|45 DPA -8,85 RAP 50_.88 ECC 1,_2t8
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ kAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 2Q 12 48 2113,38 11,45 lO.S2 llS.?? 131.50 20 48 1D !123,4 28.71 51,40
59,01 23 17 18 1829,09 26,51 19,58 228.80 122,4G 23 44 2? 829,1 37.42 383.99
59.01 25 tT 88 ISL_).09 _S,S2 lg.35 228.80 122,4S 23 44 2? 629.1 3?.42 353,93
59,01 23 17 18 1829,09 26,52 15,36 228,80 122,48 23 44 27 829.1 3T,42 333.93
59.01 23 t? 88 8829,09 28,32 89_36 228.80 222.46 23 44 27 629,1 37.42 333.93
59.01 23 17 18 1829;09 26.52 19.36 228.80 222,46 23 44 27 629,1 37,42 353.93
59,01 23 17 18 1629,09 26,52 |9,38 228,80 122.46 23 44 2? 829.1 37,42 353,93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NZO-COQR8( EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rDE -,3|08 TRA ,3870 TC3-1,Tl|! BAU ,3817 8GT |568.9 SGR 1800.5 SO3 1889.! ST 27.! 8R 24.7 83 TA.?
RD[ -,_992 RRA -,6168 RE3 1.2478 FAU ,21585 RRT *,8058 RRF -.9948 RTF ,8118 CRT .2i64 CR8 ,9719 CST -.DIDO
FOE !,5t24 FRA 7,9944 PC-|3,8606 BSP 3233 8G_ 2239,9 R23 ,2861RI3 -,9529 LSA 78,5 MSA 2T,T SSA .4
809 ,3892 ERA ,T282 BE3 2,117T PSP 2917 891 2128.1 892 _97,7 TMA t34.24 ELI 28,8 EL2 22.T ALP 33.22
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2! 197!
H(LIOCENTM1C CONIC
RL ]50.49 LAL -,DO
RP 212.14 LAP -.87
RC 128,706 GL -SS,O?
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,927 VHL 3,732
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 20 29 Z
57,34 23 15 4T
57,54 23 IS 47
57,54 _3 15 47
ST,94 23 lS 4?
5?.54 23 IS 4?
57,54 23 IS 4T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TDE -.3099 TRA ,4816 TC3-|,8068 BAU ,4162
ROE -.2121 RRA -.8888 RC3 1.3162 PAU .21599
FOE 1,5939 FRA 8,0362 FC-13,4262 ESP 3SOS
UDE ,3755 8RA ,8405 8C3 2.2354 F8P 2923
DISTANCE 307.090 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.|S VL 32,252 GAL "2.03 AZL 93,91 HCA 187,14 8HA 188,48 ECC .18291 INC 3,9088 Vl 29.608
LOP 21.32 VP 22,970 GAP 5,49 kip 86.19 TAL 846.79 TAP 153.93 RCA 149,88 APO 2t6,98 V2 25.854
GP tS,OS ZAL 115,59 ZAP 190,59 ET8 1T6.85 ZAE 141.48 [TE 158.82 ZAC 117.75 ETC 274,73 LVI -28.05
DLA -A2,OI RAL 335,10 RAD 8640.0 VEL 11.576 PTH








6,82 VHP 3,143 DPA -5,67 RAP 301,53 ECC 1.2292
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
49.29 218,5D 138,22 21 3 37 1095,5 29,91 30,83
21,73 230.90 123.62 23 43 21 653,7 35,17 356,39
21,73 230,90 123,62 23 43 21 6SS,? 38,17 358,39
21,73 230,90 123.62 23 43 21 653.? 38,17 35_,39
21.78 230.90 123,62 23 43 21 653,7 38,17 358,39
21.73 230.90 123.62 23 43 21 653,? 38,17 358.39
21.73 230,90 123.82 23 43 21 653,? 38,17 356,39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY _8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1742,2 SGR 1759.8 89_ 1689,0 ST 28,2 8R 26,9 58 75,5
RRT -,8436 RRF -,9963 RTF .8478 CRT ,0867 CRS .9811CST -,tOT1
SGB 2476.3 R23 ,2825 R13 -,9_12 LSA 8O,O MSA 28,5 SSA ,4
80/ 23?7,3 892 692.5 THA 134.66 EL1 28,8 EL2 26,1ALF 31.01
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 511,273 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,49 LAL -,00 LOL 2|4,15 VL 32,250 GAL -2.D8 AZL 94,14 HCA 168,34 8MA 183,38 ECC ,19281 INC 4,_351 VI 29,608
tip 212.43 LAP -.63 LOP 22,33 VP 22.930 GAP 5,30 AZP 85,95 TAL 34_,58 TAP 154.93 RCA 149.8_ APO 215,go ¥2 25.832
RC 13D.999 GL -3?.62 GP 17.66 ZAL |13,24 2AP 98.49 ETS 176.69 ZAE 139.09 £TE 158,52 ZAC 119,43 [TC 274,57 LVI -29,23
PL4NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.492 VHL 3,807 DLA -45.20 RAL 359, 52 RAD 8640.3 VEL 11.599 PTH 6,64 VHP 3,1Sl OPA -4,28 RAP 300,35 ECC 1,2385
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO 20 48 33 20t0,39 14,54 47,78 221,94 135.d2 21 23 53 1060.4 31.39 28,80
55,86 23 14 34 1681,18 27.|T 24,40 233,38 124,98 23 42 35 681,2 30,01 359,20
55.66 23 14 34 1881,19 2?.1T 24,40 28_.38 124,98 23 42 85 681,2 39,01 359,20
55,86 23 14 34 1681.16 27,17 24,40 253,38 124,98 23 42 35 681,2 39.01 359,20
55.88 25 14 34 |661.16 27,17 24,40 233,38 124.98 23 42 35 681.2 39,01 359,20
55.98 23 14 34 ISSl,I6 27,17 24,40 233.30 124.90 23 42 35 681,2 39,0! 359,20
55.86 23 14 34 1681,18 27.17 24.40 233,38 124,98 23 42 35 681.2 39,01 359.20
DIFFERENTIAL C_R£CTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( *.3089 TRA ,5804 TC3-|,8858 8AU ,45_4 3GT 1527,6 SSR 1942.8 893 |975.9 ST 29,5 3R 29,6 59 76.t
MDE -,23OF RRA -.??tO RE3 1,3888 FAU ,E|496 RKT 0,|713 RRF ".9978 RTF ._,46 CRT -.9356 CR$ ,9880 C|! **lOTS
VO( 1,6907 FRA 6,0230 FC-12,8235 BOP 4)4| 398 27_6,8 R23 ,2406 RI3 -.9681 LSA 81,7 NSA 29.3 $SA .3
6D( ,5687 9_k .9_59 9C3 2.3454 FOP 2909 S_I 284T,8 8G2 598,8 THA 134,74 (Lt _O.O EL2 29.0 ALF 131,49
LAUNCH OATE APR 23 19?1 FLIGHT TIRE 2t4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 IOYI
H[LIO¢[NTR|C CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL ",DO
RP 212.?2 LAP "*00
RC 133,312 GL -39.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 tS.224 VML 3,gQ2
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 21 17 1
53.95 23 13 4?
53,95 23 13 47
53,95 23 13 4?
53,99 23 13 4?
83,98 23 13 4T
93,95 23 13 47
DI_PERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -,3076 TRA ,6845 TC3-1,9435 8AU ,4944
ROE -.2587 RRA -.8685 RE3 1.4573 FAU ,21181
FOE 1,8076 FRA ?,9359 FC-t2oO45D BSP 4858
BDE ,4020 BRA 1,1058 BE3 2,4291 FSP 2860
D|$TANC[ 3|3.4|0 EARTM TO MARS
bEN. 2|4,13 VL 32,248 GAL -2.09 AZL 94,41HCA 168,54 3MA 183,35 [CC ,1827T IN¢ 4,4118 V1 29.SDB
LOP 23,73 VP 2_,690 GAP 3.12 AZP 65,96 TAL 346,_7 TAP 155,9| RCA 149.84 APO 218.99 V2 25,769
GP 19,39 ZAL 114,88 2AP 96,42 ET8 177,08 ZAE 138,61 £T£ 158,03 ZkC 121.40 ETC 2?4.42 LV] *3D,S5
OLA "44._0 _A_ 338._1 RAG 9_4U,6 VEL 11,63! PTH 8,67 VHP 3,173 OPA -2,58 RAP 299,14 ECC 1,2505
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
EOI2,?3 18.85 43.37 226,46 135.18 21 50 34 1012.7 33.34 25.93
1712,14 27,48 27,45 238.38 126,62 23 42 20 712.! 39,93 2.45
1712,14 2?,48 _7.45 236,36 126,62 23 42 2D 712,1 39.93 2.45
17|2,14 2?.48 27,45 238,36 128.62 23 42 20 712,1 39.g3 2,45
1?t2.14 _T.48 27,45 236.36 126.62 23 42 2D 712.1 39,g3 2,45
t?12,14 27,48 27,45 238.38 12G.62 23 42 20 712,1 39,93 2,45
17t2.14 27,48 27.45 238.36 126,62 23 42 20 712,1 39.93 2.45
MIO-COURO[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2120.6 8OR 2159.4 893 1646,8 ST 31.0 8R 32.g SS T6,6
RRT -,893D RRF -,9983 RTF ,8947 CRT -.1405 CRS ,9928 CST -.2574
SGB 3D23.6 R23 .220] R13 -,g738 LSA 83,7 MSA 30.2 88A .3
SG1 2941.6 SO2 699,4 THA 134,48 ELI 34.4 EL2 29.5 ALF 123,3!
T?I
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
P
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 15?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -oDO
RP 213,01LA9 ".T6
RC 135,943 GL "41,12
PLAMET_ENTR1C CONIC
C3 18,199 VHL 4,025
LNCN AZHTM LNEN TIME
50_00 21 5D 45
51,74 23 13 50
51,T4 23 13 50
51.74 23 13 50
51,74 23 ]3 50
51,74 23 13 SO
51,74 23 13 SD
APO Ell,S4
ETC 274,30
PLIGHT Tit( tll,O0 ARRIVAL DATE MOV IT lITI
D|ITAMCE 51t,e4E EARTH TO MARl
LOL _tA,t$ YL 32,144 GAL -l,13 AZL D4,?l HER |70,74 IRA tR3,$3 ECC ,Ii_TI ZNC 4,75R4 Vl 2R,ROR
LOP 24,92 VP 22,DS1 GAP 4,93 AZP 85,30 TAL 340,14 TAP 156,88 RCA 149,82
GP 21,R5 ZAL 114,37 ZAP 94,40 ET8 1??,57 ZAE 134,00 ET[ 15?,38 ZAC 123,T5
OLA -46,25 RAL ,29 RAD 6641,1 VEL 11,RT2 PTH 6,It VHP S,214 DPA -,49 RAP hi,GO
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |MJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT
1937o02 20,4T 42.01 233,05 133,94 22 31 2 D3T,O 36,28
1747,47 2?,75 30,97 240.04 128,82 23 42 57 ?47,5 40,95
I747,47 27,75 30,97 240,04 120,62 23 42 57 747,5 40,95
174T,47 27,75 30,97 240,04 128,62 23 42 57 747,5 40,$5
1747,47 27,75 30,97 240,04 128.62 23 42 57 747,5 40.95
IT47,47 27,75 30.97 240,04 128,62 23 42 57 747,5 4O,R5













TOE -.3023 TRA ,7913 TC3-1.9875 BAU .5390
ROE -,30IN RRA -,9834 R¢3 1,5247 FAU ,20662
FO£ 1,962S IrRA 7,7606 rC-!1,0427 88P 5240
8DE ,4272 8RA 1.2649 0C3 2,489| FSP 2779
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2818,5 Rr.,R 2406,2 $G3 1398,0 ST 32,7 RR 37,2 SS 77.1
RRT -,9098 RRF -,9989 RTF ,9104 ERT -.2362 CR3 ,9961 CST -.3204
SGB 3341,5 R25 ,1g99 R13 -,9787 LSA 68,3 MSA 31,1 334 ,2
SG1 3265,2 SG2 710,0 THA IS3,83 ELI 39,5 ELI 30.0 ALF 120,86
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,49 LAL -,00
RP 213,31 LAP -,73
RC 13T,991GL -44,25
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,$52 VHL 4,18R OLA -48,23 RAL
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TINt L-I TIME IN] LAT
49,t5 23 15 13 1788,65 27,91
49,15 23 15 13 1768,65 2T,9!
49,15 23 15 13 1788.85 27,91
49.15 23 15 13 1788,65 27,91
49,|5 23 13 13 1788,65 27,9!
49,15 25 15 13 1788,65 27,91
49,15 25 13 13 1788,65 27,91
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,2922 TRA ,t113 TC3-1,9574 BAU ,5906
ROE -,3T24 RRAmI,1223 RE3 1,5823 FAU ,19840
FDE 2,1790 FRA ?,4653 FC3-9,7851BSP 5801
BDE ,4733 8RA 1.4457 BE3 2,51?0 FRP 2660
D|3TANCE 523,826 EARTH TO HANS
LOL 214,15 VL $2,245 GAL -2,17 AZL 95.21 HCA 171.93 SNA 183,31 ECC ,1828T INC 5.2049 Vl 29.809
L_ 26,|1 VP 22,812 GAP 4.75 AZP 84,85 TAL 345,90 TAP 157,R3 RCA I49,79 APO 218,84 V2 25,732
GP 24,06 ZAL 113,67 ZAP 92,45 ETS 178,17 ZA[ 131,22 ETE 156,49 ZAC 126,62 ETC 274°22 LVl -34,$4
2,92 RAO 6641,7 VEL 11,730 PTH 6,76 VHP 3,283 DPA 2,13 RAP 296,$2 (CC 1,2869
|NJ LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME _ EDT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
35,08 244,66 13],08 23 45 | 788,8 42,04 ]0,93
35,08 244,66 131,08 23 45 1 788,6 42,04 10.93
35,08 244,66 13|.08 23 45 | T88,6 42,04 10.95
35,08 244,68 131,08 23 45 1 788.6 42.04 10,93
35.08 244,68 131.08 23 45 1 788,6 42.04 10,93
35,08 244,66 131,08 23 45 | ?88,8 42,04 10,93
35,08 244,86 131,58 23 45 1 788,8 42,04 10,93
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2520,0 SGR 2706,7 SG3 1523,8 8T 34,5 SR 43,0 II TT,e
RRT -,9210 RRF -,9995 RTF ,9211 CRT -,3140 CRI ,9982 CST -,37_1
6GB 3698,2 R23 ,1821 R13 -,9826 LIA 89,8 MSA 32,0 ISA .2
381 3624.9 382 733.0 THA 132,78 ELI 45,T EL2 30.8 ALF 117,47
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 J97/ FLIGHT TIME 220.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 19TI
NELiOCENTR|C C(_IIC
RL 150,49 LAL -,DO
RP 213.81 LAP -,$9
MC 140.356 GL -47.49
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 19,532 VHL 4.416
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
49,09 23 19 2
46,09 23 19 2
46,09 23 19 2
48,09 23.19 2
46,09 23 19 2
46,09 23 tt 2
46°09 23 19 2
DJrFEREHTJAL CC_R[CTJON$
TOE -,2t68 TRA t.0358
_OE ".AlIR RRA-t.EAI7
FOE 2,4541 FRA R.gll2
lOE oS512 IRA 1,6516
OZ$TANCE 525,009 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 214,15 VL 32,245 GAL -2,21 AZL 95.80 HCA 173,12 8HA 163,31 ECC ,11390 INC 5,8028 Vl 29.600
LOP 27,30 VP 22,773 GAP 4,57 AZP 84.24 TAL 345,66 TAP 150,77 RCA 149,77 APO 218.86 V2 25,99?
GP 28,17 ZAL 112,67 ZAP g0.61 ETS 178,92 ZAE 128.20 ETE 155,32 2AC 130,18 ETC 274.19 LVI -5?.48
DLA -50,62 RAL









RC3 1,R282 FAU ,187t|
FC3-8.2557 |SP 6582
DC3 2,4868 F|P 2481
6,38 RAD $642,6 VEL 11,813 PTH 6,83 .VHP 3,394 OPA 5,45 RAP 295.2T ECC 1,3214
IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIN( PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
$8.93 250.68 134.15 23 49 39 037.7 43.12 16.63
3g.93 250.68 134.15 23 49 38 837.? 43.12 16.63
39.93 250.68 134.15 23 49 39 85?,7 43.I2 11.93
39.93 250.68 134,15 25 49 39 837.7 43.12 15.95
39,93 250,88 134,15 23 49 39 85?,7 43,12 19,83
39.93 250.68 134.15 23 49 39 857,7 43.12 11_65
39.93 _50.68 134.15 23 49 39 83?.? 43.1_ 16,13
HID'COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2721,3 S_ 30Q3,8 5G3 1410,0 _T 35.| 5R 5D,I _5 70,8
RRT °,0505 RRF "*099R RTF ,_dOD CflT "05994 CRI *lOlJ C|r ".411J
SG8 4097,7 R23 ,1840 R13 ",9051 LIA 94,5 NIA 32,6 IlA ,1
8GI 4027.0 382 ?58,1 THA 131,34 ELl 53.T EL2 31,4 ALF 114.34
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 a9?t
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.49 LAL -,00
RP 213,12 LAP -,86
RC 14_.739 GL -51.59
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 22,6q3 VHL 4,760
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
42,48 23 2? 19
42,45 23 2? 19
42,48 23 27 19
42,48 23 27 19
42,48 23 2? 19
42,48 23 27 19
42,49 23 27 lg
DISTANCE 532.190 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 2t4.15 VL 32.248 GAL -2.25 AZL 86.85 HCA IT4.SO 1NA 183.52 ECC .tl31l INC R.8451 Vf 2R.SOI
LOP 28,49 VP 22,734 GAP 4,36 AZP 85,39 TAL 345,40 TAP 159,70 RCA 14g,74 APO 218,go V2 25,662
G_ 32,84 ZAL Ill,27 ZAP 88.94 ET3 178,8T ZAE 124,82 _TE 153°13 ZAC 134,66 ETC 274.28 LVI -41,15
DLA -53.51 RAL 11.21 RAD 8844.0 VEL !1.943 PTH 6.95 VHP 3.57R DPA 9.74
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
1898,13 27.2T 45,70 258,78 138.00 23 50 57 898,1
1808,13 27,27 45,70 258,T8 158.00 23 58 5T 8t8,1
1898.13 27,27 45,70 250,78 138,00 23 58 ST 898.1
1898,13 27,27 45.70 258.78 138.00 23 58 57 898,1
1891,13 27,2? 45,70 258.78 138.00 23 58 57 891,1
1898,13 27,27 45,70 258,75 138.00 25 58 57 898,1
1898,13 27,27 45,70 258,78 158.00 23 58 57 898.1
RAP 295.02 ECC t.3721









8T 37,6 3R 81,8 33 79.T
CRT ".466! CR3 ,gggg CIT -.480R
L$A 101.8 NSA 32.5 SSA .1
ELI 65.1 EL2 31.6 ALF !!D.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,2036 TRA ].]657 TC3-1.7755 BAU .7338
ROE ",?026 RRA-1.4826 RE3 1,6486 FAU ,17135
FD£ 2,5419 FRA 8,t996 FC3-8,5561 BSP 7232
BDE ,T315 BRA 1,8866 B¢3 2,4228 FRP 2134
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2914,3 SGR S4gD,4 SG3 1246,4
RRT -.g370 RRF ",gg9s RTF ,8358
SG8 4547.| R23 ,1476 R13 -,9888
SG1 44?7,3 SG2 763.$ THA 129,52
7.
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
b
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 |RTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.45 LAL -.DO
RP 214,24 LAP "*SR
RC 145,tS8 6L -9_,66
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.135 VHL 5.$04
LNGH A2NTH LNGH TIME
38.25 23 44 24
$8.29 23 44 24
38.29 23 44 24
36.29 23 44 24
38.29 25 44 24
58.29 23 44 24
38.29 23 44 24
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC S liftFLIGHT TIN[ 254.00
DISTANCE 536,38?
32,247 GAL "2,29 AZL 97.92 HCA /?S,46 8HA
[ARTN TO MARS
/83.34 [CC *18341 INC 7.9234 VI ll.$OI
APO R16.97 V2 25.627
[TC RT4.ST LVI -45o6t
LOt. 2|4./3 VL
LOP 29.67 VP 22.696 GAP 4,25 AIR 82./0 TAL 34S.|3 TAP 160,6! RCA 149.71
GP 36.45 EAL 509_2? RAP RT.SS ITS t6/,DS ZAE t2O.gt [TE /st.gg ZAC 540.49
OLA -3R.93 RAL /8,44 RAO QMA,3 VEL 52,1R9 PTH 7./3 VMP 3,608 DPA IS,S3 RAP 292.24 ECC 1,4650
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
/976,23 23.66 52.51 270.20 142.75 24 S? 20 970.2 44.08 32,50
/6?6.29 25.66 52,51 2?0.20 142.75 24 /7 20 974,2 44.06 32.90
/976.25 25.66 52,5/ 270.20 142.75 24 |? 20 976.2 44.08 32.90
15T6.23 _3.66 S2.St 270.20 142.75 24 17 20 976.2 44.06 32.g0
1976.25 25.66 §2.51 270.20 t42.75 24 |7 20 976.2 44.08 32.90
1976.25 25.66 52,5| 270.20 142,75 24 17 20 976.2 44,05 32.90
1976.25 25.66 52.51 270.20 142.75 24 17 20 976.2 44.08 32.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.0152 TRA 1.$321 TCS-1.5464 OAU .8289
ROE-I.1TSS RRA-l.7585 RC3 1.5704 FAU .14485
FOE 3.4664 FRA 5.1425 FC3-4.4574 8SP 8272
DOE 1.1759 ERA 2.1902 BC3 2.2040 FSP 1772
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3105.6 SGR 4029.1SG3 1022.4 ST 39.S SR 61.9 SS 85.£
RRT -.9420 RRF -.9999 RTF .9399 CRT -.6149 CR6 1.0000 CRY -.6162
565 5087.2 R23 .1315 R13 -.9912 LSA 1/8.3 HSA 30.5 SSA .1
SGt 5017.9 SG2 836.7 THA 127.19 ELI 86.0 ELI 29.6 ALF 108.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 7 lS?t
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.555 GL -63.90
PLANETC_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.50? VHL 6.285
LNCH AZNTH LHCN TIME
33.79 O 23 49
33.79 0 23 49
33.79 0 23 49
33.79 0 23 49
33.78 0 23 49
53.?9 0 23 49
33.79 0 _3 49
DISTANCE 540.539
LOL 214.15 VL 32.249 GAL -2.33 AZL 100.09 HCA |76.65 SNA
LOP 30.85 VP 22.657 GAP 4.03 kip 79.93 TAL 344.86 TAP
GP 45.88 ZAL 106.41 ZAP 86.C5 _TS !82.44 ZAE 116.28 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
IS3.36 ECC .16369 INC10.0874 Vi 25.608
161.51 RCA 149.68 APO 217.05 V2 25.585
149.80 ZAC 147.95 ETC 275.33 LV! -51.95
DLA -60.67 RAL 30.25 RAD 6650.5 VEL 12.625 PTH 7.48 VHP 4.555 DPA 22.61
L-I TINS IHJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME FO CST TIH
2083.87 21.87 6O.lT 267.20 148.15 O 58 33 1083.9
2083.87 21.87 60.17 287.20 148.15 0 58 33 1963.9
2083.87 21.87 60.1? 287.20 148.15 0 58 33 1083.9
2083.87 21.8/ 60.17 287.20 148.15 D 58 33 1083.9
2083.8? 21.87 60.17 287.20 148,15 0 58 33 1083.9
2083.87 21.87 60.17 287.20 148.15 0 58 33 1083.g
2083.87 21.87 60.17 287.20 146.15 0 58 35 1083.9
RAP 290.47 [CC 1.6502









TOE .4917 TRA 1.5169 TC3-1.2355 BAU .9923
R06-2.2676 RRA-2.0O4? RC3 1.4154 FAU .11123
FD[ 4,0919 FRA 3.5614 FC3-2.4375 BSP 8988
BDE 2.3205 ORA 2.5139 0C3 1.876? FSP I192
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
NIL|DEE ITR|C CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3253.2 5GR 4621.7 SG3 708.5
RRT -.9460 RRF -.9999 RTF .9426
SGB 5651,9 R23 ,1175 R13 -,9930
861 5584.1 SG2 872.8 THA 124.63
FLIGHT TIME 236.00
DI8TANCE 561.556
RL 150.49 LAL -.DO LOL _14.15 VL 32.264 GAL -2.62 AZL 80.94 HCA 182.57 6HA
RP 216.21 LAP -.41 LOP 36.69 VP 22.468 GAP S.20 AZP 99.05 TAL 343.13 TAP
RC 159.681GL 59.83 G" -51.39 ZAL 109.28 ZAP 62.28 [T8 168.95 ZAE 10T.65 [TE
PLANCTOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 34.462 VHL 5.870 DLA 47,62 RAL 316.48 RAD 6648.T VEL 12.424 PTH 7.33 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE
49.55 6 13 28 4593.98 -20.16 211.89 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
49.55 S 13 28 4593.98 -20.16 211.89 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
49.59 e 13 2R 4593.98 -20.16 211.69 207,14 45,55 S 30 2
49.55 8 13 28 4553.98 -20.16 211.69 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
49.55 S 13 28 4593.98 -20.|6 211.89 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
49.55 8 13 28 4593,98 -20.16 211.89 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
49.33 3 13 20 4553.98 -20.16 _11.89 207.14 45.55 9 30 2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.SGSS TRA .8236 TCS-|.7450 DAU 1.0828 5GT 4411.2 3GR 4922.5 $63 453.8
ROE 3.4425 RRA 1.7841 RC3"1,5732 FAU .06563 RRT .9800 RRF .9994 RTF ._a25
FOE 3.6607 PRA 1.9856 FC3-1.7247 RiP 11079 $GD 6609.6 R23 .1503 RID .98_4
602 5.4105 ERA 1.9650 8C32.350_ FSP 620 361 6544.2 5G2 929.2 THA 48.26
LAUNCH DATE APA 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.707
RL 150.49 LAL ".00 LOL 214.15 VL 32.259 GAL "2.68 AZL 64.3/ NC_ |83.72 SNA
RP 216.56 LAP ".37 LOP 37.05 VP 22.43| GAP 3.04 kip 95.68 TAL 342.81 TAP
RC 162.390 GL 43.35 GP "42.53 ZAL 115.99 ZAP 79.12 [T$ 169.70 ZAE 109.48 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.20_ _HL 4.495 DLA 34.75 RAL 324.T4 RAD 6342.9 ¥EL 11.641 FTM 6.86 VHP 4.322 DPA -64.63
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
50.00 12 10 5 3878,47 "45.7T 163.96 215.55 75.28 13 14 43 2878,5
SO.DO 11 47 46 3938.10 "35.85 165.25 211.49 70.20 12 53 24 2938.1
68.94 10 13 30 4218.33 "|9.68 179.54 203,32 60.gl 1! 23 49 3218.3
68.94 10 13 30 4215.$3 "19.$8 179.54 203.32 60.91 1! 23 49 3218.3
68.94 10 13 SO 4218.$3 "19,86 179.54 203.32 60.g1 11 23 49 3218.3
68,94 10 53 30 4216.33 "19.66 179,54 205.32 60.91 11 23 4g 3218.3
68.94 10 IS SO 4218,$3 "19.86 179.54 203.32 60,91 11 23 49 3216.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.$919 TRA 1.1879 TCS-2.$956 BAU .9596 $GT 4591.7 6GR 4234.5 SG3 798.9
ROE 2.1755 RHA 1.6842 RCS-2.0571FAU .10673 RRT .9662 RRF .9997 RTF .9625
FDC 4.6099 FRA 3.7635 FC3-4.5724 BSP 10357 3GB 6246.2 R23 .1535 RI3 .9879
DOE 3.$858 8RA 2.0610 BCS 3.5519 FSP 1414 $61 6193.5 SG2 809.5 THA 42.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 48.0 SR 117.6 5S 83.2
CRT -.6321CRS 1.0000 CST -.8264
LSA 149.S HSk 25.T SSA .9
ELI 124.5 EL2 25.I ALF I09.38
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 197|
EARTH TO MARS
183.61 [CC ,16590 INC 9.0593 Vl 29.608
165,70 RCA 149+48 APO 217.T4 V2 2So405
203.97 ZAC 51.0! ETC 272.54 LYI 37.12
5.407 DPA -72.36 RAP 321.47 ECC 1o8672









ST !86,8 8R 19!,6 33 93.0
CRT ,994| CR| ",9995 CRY -,9_24
LSA 282.8 MSA IS.T 8SA .!
ELl 267.1 £L2 !4.5 ALF 45,73
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
183.69 [CC .!5643 INC 5,6933 VI 29.608
|6R,53 RCA _49.44 APO 217.92 V2 23.366
199.33 ZAC 5g,go ETC 272,00 LVI 29.34
RAP 509,26 ECC 1.3326









ST 167.5 SR 14_.1SS 114.5
CRT .9940 CR5 -.g999 C$T -.9923
LSA 246.5 NSA 14,3 6SA ,1
ELI 220.6 EL2 12.0 ALF 40.67
773
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AFR 86 ISYI
NELIO£EMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.O0
RF 216.91 LAP -,$3
RC 16A.912 GL 34.]|
PLANE¥OCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 ;5.401 VHL 3.924
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TII_
50.00 ]5 2g 45
60.00 13 37 52
?O.OO 13 51 28
80,00 ]4 18 29
9D.OO 15 18 3?
100.00 17 I 21
110.09 16 SO 53
FLIGMT TIMI[ 840.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 21 I1?1
OIITAMCE 568,B8S EARTH TO NARS
LOt. 814.15 VL 32.272 GAL -2.74 AZL eS.Og HCA 184.88 _MA 181.?g ECC .|8701 INC 3.8181 VS 29.808
LOP 3S.OO VP 22,394 GAP 2,8T AZP g3,go TAL 342,48 TAP 167,34 RCA 149.39 APO 218.]2 V2 29.3R7
GP -35.52 ZAL 120.89 ZAP 76.39 ET$ IGR.9g ZAE 110.16 ETE 195.55 ZAC 66.94 (TC 27t.71LVI 21,41
DLA 24,49 RAL 330,00 RAO _640.? VEL 11.638 PTH 8.68 VHP 3.840 OPA -56.10 RAP 303.68 ECC 1.8535
L-[ T|ME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIM_ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT]NJ 2 LONG
357S.21 -4?.14 135.18 205.44 g7.33 14 29 20 25?5.3 -38.88 108.93
35S3.62 -40.29 133.69 206.12 go.go 14 37 S 2553.6 -35.52 103,87
3513.62 -33.bg 130.40 205.8? 88.49 14 50 O 2513.6 -32.21 10].60
3428,77 -28.6? 125.27 205.16 81.30 15 15 36 2428.8 -29.40 95.07
5234.58 -26.41 108.58 204.73 ?g.s| 18 |2 31 2234.6 -28.]7 81.?1
2903.24 -28.6? 84.84 205.16 81.30 ]7 49 44 1905.2 -29.40 57.24
2560.44 -33.89 59.32 205.87 85.49 19 33 33 ]560.4 -32.21 59.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ 2.0038 TRA ].4398 TC3-3.8193 BAU .9053
ROE 1.4269 RRA 1,50Yn RC3-2.1785 FAU .13297
FOE 4.6322 FRA 5.1876 FC5-?.4746 B8P 10052
8DE 2.4618 6RA 2.0842 BE3 4.3969 FOP 1883
MID-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4?85.2 8GR 3820.? SO3 1056.2 ST 150.5 8R ]10.3 88 ]19.6
RRT .9703 RRF .9998 RTF .8679 CRT .9947 CR8 -.9998 CST -.9926
8GO ]DO0,6 R23 ,1637 R13 ,9862 LSA 221.3 NSA 12.6 884 .2
801 5959.3 802 ?03.0 THA 38.86 _LI 186.4 EL2 9.1 ALF 36.19
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqI¢
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 217.26 LAP -.30
RC 167.448 GL 25.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.415 VHL S.662
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ]4 18 55
60.00 14 Sg 14
70.00 15 g ]?
80.00 IS 56 27
90.00 17 8 ]8
lOO.O0 18 3g t8
110.00 20 8 43
DISTANCE 574.025
L(_,. 214.18 VL 32.277 GAL -2.80 AZL 87.18 HCA 186.01 SMA
LOP 40.15 VP 22.357 GAP 2.71 AZP 92.81 TAL342.13 TAP
GP -30.13 ZAL 123.81 ZAP 74.02 ETS 169.42 ZAE I/0.02 (T(
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 197|
EARTH TO MARS
183.84 ECC .18762 INC 2.82]5 V] 29.608
168.14 RCA 149.34 APO 218.33 V2 25.286
192.$4 ZAC 72.34 ETC 271.52 LVI ]6.6?
DLA 16.78 RAL 333.?1 RAD 663g.e VEL 11.553 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.594 DPA -52.89
L-i TZNE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC |NJ AZNTH IN] TIHE ]sO CST TIH
3380.89 -43.93 /17.80 I99.39 110.50 ]515 16 2360.9
3326.80 -38.33 115.00 201.67 103.54 15 34 40 2326.8
3238.32 -33.30 /09.02 202.85 98.07 16 3 ]5 2238.3
3090.53 -29.57 98.29 203.32 94.32 16 47 57 2090.5
2858.59 -28.f4 81.35 205.45 92.94 l? 55 56 ]858.6
2565.00 -29.57 59.68 205.32 94.32 lg 22 3 1565.0
2285.]4 -33.30 37.94 202.85 98.07 20 46 48 ]285.]
RAP 590.52 ECC ].2207









YOE ].66?2 TRA 1.6254 TCS-4.5020 BAU .8903
ROE 1.0261RRA 1.$230 RC3-2.0943 FAU .15099
FOE 4.44?8 FRA 8.]655 FC3-9.7460 _SP 9?5?
60( 1.9577 ERA 2.0958 BE3 4.9653 FSP 2181
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACV
8GT 4973.0 $GR 3098.9 SG3 1228.6 ST 136.5 SR 86.6 SS ]l _.9
RRT .9?25 RRF .9995 RTF .8708 CRT .9961 CRS -.9996 CST -.9934
$08 5859.5 R25 .1744 R]3 .9842 LSA ]99.8 NSA ]D.? $SA .3
SGI 5827.0 8G2 816.1 THA 31.61 ELI 161.5 EL2 6,4 ALF 32.36
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 244.00
MELIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]50.49 LAL -.DO
RP 21?.6] LAP -.26
RC ]69.9_2 GL 19.30
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.521 VHL 3.538
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 14 53 8
SO.OO 15 20 40
?D.DO L5 59 2]
80.00 16 55 7
gO.00 ]8 l] J
100.00 19 S? 59
liD.DO 20 58 47
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
?DE ].4601 TRA l.?Sil TC3-4,g?OR BAU ,IgI?
ROE .7916 RRA 1_1i20 RCS-t.g|63 FAU ,16281
FOE 4.2323 FRA I,I?]R FC-]].2435 8SP g652
89[ ].SSl3 8RA R,])08 8C3 5.32?2 FSP 23gg
OZSTANC( 578.183
LOL 214.15 VL 32.283 GAL -2.86 AZL 87.92 HCA ]87.15 8HA
LOP 41.30 VP 22.320 GAP 2.54 AZP 92.06 TAL 341o76 TAP
GP -25.R7 ZAL 12g.8g ZAP 7],92 ET8 J69,86 ZAE ]09,37 ETE
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 25 1971
LAUNCH OATE APR 25 lS?l
EARTH TO MARS
t83.82 ECC .18828 INC 2.0770 V] 29.608
168,92 RCA 149.29 APO 218,55 V2 25.249
|gO.J8 2AC ?6,52 ETC 27].39 LVI IS.D]
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST ]28,4 8R 70.3 8S 114.4
CRT .9979 CRA ".5962 CIY -,9947
LIA 124,1 M54 5.8 SIA ,4
ELI 144.5 EkE 4.0 ALF 25.05
ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 27 ]971
DLA JO.8g RAL 338.52 RAD 6839.3 VEL II.EJSPTH 6,56 VHP 3.459 DPA -49.02 RAR 296.4? ECC ],208]
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3247,R2 -40.19 I07.02 |96,83 117,98 ]5 47 |4 2247.8 -25,6g 83.8]
3]74.48 -35.24 103.27 199.66 110.g7 16 13 34 2174.5 -23.54 ?9.02
3080.64 -30.8! 95.78 20].42 105.52 ]e 50 22 2060.6 -2].54 71.07
2885.96 -27.80 83.43 202.32 101.88 17 43 13 1886.0 -20.04 58.S?
2640.99 -28.38 85.70 202,59 ]09°56 IB 55 2 164].0 -19.47 40.81
2360.43 -27.60 44.80 202.52 101.88 20 I? lg ]360.4 -20.04 19.$4
2J07.46 -30.81 24.70 20],42 ]D5,52 2| 35 55 ]107.5 -21.54 359.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
gOT $182ol SGR 2874.9 8G3 |535.0
RRT ,VT3g RRF .999_ RTF ._.25
SOB 5814.0 R23 .]816 RI3 ,2925
SGI 5785°? SG2 541,! THA 2T,05
FLIGHT TIME 248.00
HtLIOCENTRIC C(_llC DISTANCE 582.342 EARTH TO MARS
RL ]SO.4S LAL -.00 LOL 2]4.]5 VL 32.288 &AL -2.93 AZL 88.46 HCA 188.29 8M4 184.02 [EC .188R? INC !.5388 V] 29.604
RP 217.87 LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 VP 22.283 GAP 2.38 AZP g],sZ TAL 341.39 TAP 189,gg RCA 149.24 APO 218,79 V2 25,209
RC ]72,547 GL |4.4| GP -22.?0 2AL |27.32 ZAP TO.D0 ET$ 170,27 ZAE |08,4| ET[ 198.33 ZAC 7g,SD ETC 271.28 LV! ]2.]5
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.]30 VHL 3.483 OLA ¢.81RAL 338,74 RAD 1838.1V[L 11.488 RTH 8,55 VHR 3,382 DPA -49.89 RAP 2]?.DO ECC I.IR9S
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIN( IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC ZNJ AZMTH IN] TIME PO CET TIH IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.00 ]5 ]8 30 3]53.04 -36.94 100,28 ]g8.07 J22.43 ]8 II 3 2155.0 -2].32 79.02
SO.O0 1S $1 0 3066,56 -32.33 95.sg lgg.]6 ]15.50 18 42 6 2066.6 -19.33 75.00
TO.DO 16 39 2D 2936.]5 -28.2] 87.03 201.]? IJO,IO ]7 24 ]6 ]936.] -]?.49 63.$9
8C.00 17 36 23 2?44.9, -25.23 ?3.63 202.27 108.$2 ]8 22 8 1744.g -16,12 49.93
gO.OD 18 54 40 2492.3] -24.]2 35.4] 202.82 ]05.23 ]9 36 ]2 1492.3 -15.60 3].6]
100.00 20 lg 15 2219,37 -28.23 34,9g 202.2? 106.52 20 56 ]5 ]21g.4 -18.]2 11.30
]]0.00 2] 34 46 ]982.9? -28.2] ]5.95 20].]7 110.]0 22 7 48 963.D -!?.49 $52.6]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3284 TRA ].930] TC3-5.299] BAU .9038 8ST 5348.2 SGR 232?.3 SO3 1399.0 ST 11g.3 SR 58.4 $_ 110.0
ROE .6398 RRA 1.0211 RC3-1.7283 FAU .17106 RRT .g758 RRF *g987 RTF .g752 CRT .ggg3 CRS -.ggEs CST -.ggsg
FDE 4.0049 FRA 7.50?0 FC-]2.2097 BSP 9587 SGB 5832.8 R23 .18]e R13 .9820 LEA 172.3 NEA 7.3 SSA .S
BD[ 1.4727 BRA 2.1835 BC3 5.$738 FSP 2443 8G1 5813.8 SO2 468.5 THA 23.17 £L1 132.8 EL2 2.D ALF 26.09
T74
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 SgTI
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.49 LAL ".OO
RP 2re.S8 LAP ".19
RC 175.t14 r,,t. 10.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 It.gig VHL 3.484
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TINE
GO.DO 13 38 18
60.0O IS 14 20
70.00 17 2 44
8D.O0 18 7 32
gO.DO tg 27 26
100.09 20 50 24
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 89 1871
glSTkNC( 588.493 EARTH YO MARS
LOL 214.13 VL 32,294 GAL -3.00 AZL 88.87 HCA 189.43 8HA 184.11 ECC .189YO INC t.1318 VI 29.608
LOP 43.58 VP 22.246 GAP 2.22 kZP 91.|2 TAL 341.01 TAP 170,45 RCA 149o19 APO 219.04 V2 25.198
GP "20.09 ZAL 128,37 ZAP 64.24 ET5 170.64 ZA( 107.88 ETE 186.85 ZAC 82.42 ETC 271.20 LVi 9.88
DLA 3.23 RAL 340,5? RAD 863R,I VEL |1.498 PTH 6.54
L'! T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
3068.61 "34+3| 65,?4 196.17 |85.85
+987.46 -89+89 +0,32 |99.4| 1|8.40
2843.18 -23.93 80.94 201.56 113.05
2642.80 -23.07 06.77 202.79 lOD._lO
2364.34 "22.00 48.21 203.19 108.23
2116.67 "23.07 28.14 202.79 109.50
VMP 3.340 OPA -43.37 RAP 2q5.60 (CC 1.18fl
|NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 29 35 8083.6 -18.02 75.72
17 4 7 1987.5 -16.11 68.81
1? 50 9 1845.| -14.33 58.53
16 31 34 1642,2 -13.02 43.89
20 ? 11 1384.3 -12.53 25.18
21 25 40 1116.7 -15.02 5.25
110.00 22 2 10 189Z.94 "25.g3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.2500 TRA 2.0780 TC3"3.4978 SAU .9145
RDE .5493 RRA .g133 RC3-I.5062 FAU .I7237
FOE 3.8912 FRA 7.6768 FC-12.4365 BgP 9822
BOg 1.3654 BRA 2.26g8 BC3 5.?009 F8P 2564
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.DO
RP 218.69 LAP -.15
RC 177.690 GL 7,59
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.013 VHL 3.466
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 53 59
60.00 16 32 54
To.or 17 24 24
80.00 16 32 1
90.00 19 53 9
lO0.O0 21 1453
110.00 22 23 80
9.85 20t.38 113.05 22 33 42
MIO-C¢QR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 3554,8 SGR 2051,0 803 1439,!
RRT ,9749 RRF .9980 RTF ,9753
8GO 5902.8 R23 .1862 R13 .9806
801 3887.0 802 429.1THA 19.97
FLIGHT TIME 250.00
D13TANCE 590.641
LOL 214.15 VL 52.300 GAL "5.07 AZL 89.19 HCA 190.57 SNA
LOP 44.72 VP 22.210 GAP 2.06 AZP 90.80 TAL 340.63 TAP
GP -17.97 ZAL 129.19 ZAP 66.80 ETS 170.97 ZAE 106.06 ETE
DLA .63 RAL 5A2.13 RAO 865g,1 VEL lt.493 PTH 6.54
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
3031.66 -52.22 92.55 198.72 127.12
2928.13 -27.9! 88.54 200.04 120.34
2776.67 -24.03 76.53 202.39 115.05
2564.93 -21.22 61.77 205.61 111.51
2303.tl -20.17 42.95 204.04 110.25
2039.40 -21.22 23.14 203.61 111.51
t823.49 -24.03 5.45 202.30 115.03
891.9 -14.33 347.44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 115,? 3R 50.8 SS IO6,O
CRT ,9998 CR8 -.9974 CgT -.9973
L3A 166.1 MSA 6.0 88A .g
ELI 126.4 EL2 .g ALF 23.70
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 lg?!
EARTH TO MARS
184.22 (CC .19046 INC .8123 V1 29.106
171.19 RCA 149,13 APO 219.30 V2 25.121
185.67 ZAC 84.55 ETC 271.13 LV| 1.00
VHP 3,318 DPA -41.32 RAP Z95.06 ECC l.tg??
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 44 30 2031.7 -15.5! 73.33
17 21 42 1928.1 -15.63 65.75
18 10 40 1776.7 "11.88 54.75
19 14 46 1564.9 "10.58 3g.45
20 31 32 1303.1 -10.09 20.46
21 48 52 1039.4 -10.58 .81
22 54 13 823.5 -11,88 343.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTIONACCURACY
TOE 1.2046 TRA 2.2220 TC3-5.6309 BAU .9264 $GT 3717.9 $GR 1823,2 803 1460.1
RDE .4885 RRA .8227 RC3-1.8081 FAU .17080 RRT .9730 RRF .9970 RTF .9747
FOE 3.8t79 FRA 7.9553 FC-12.3088 BSP 10116 SGB 6001.5 R23 .1905 RI3 .9789
BOg 1.2999 BRA 2.5694 BC3 5.7808 FSP 2664 SGI 5988.1 SG2 401.9 TNA 17.32
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DZSTANCE 594.789
RL 190.49 LAL -.DO L_4. 214.19 VL 32.307 GAL -3.14 AZL 89.44 HCA 191.70
RP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 45,85 VP 22.173 GAP 1.90 AZP 90.54 TAL 340.23
RC 180.275 GL 9,11 GP -18.21 ZAL 129.87 ZAP 65.DS ET8 171.27 ZAE 104.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.113 VNL 3.480 DLA "1.49 RAL 343.47 RAD 8659.| VEL 11.4g7 PTH 6.55
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
50.00 16 g 55 2992.14 -50.57 90.22 197.47 128.42
6O.OO t_ 48 2 2882.78 -26.32 83.76 200.86 121.70
?O.OO 17 41 58 2724.15 -22.48 73.24 203.20 !18,4!
90.00 18 51 48 2505.49 -19.69 58.02 204.57 112.91
90.00 20 13 55 2240.55 -18.85 59.00 205.02 111.65
100.00 21 34 40 1979.96 -19.69 19.39 204.57 112.9!
110.00 22 41 25 1770.97 -22.48 2.18 203.20 116.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1670 TRA 2.5489 TC3-5.7835 SAU .9522 8ST 5894.7 8GR 1626.7 SG3 1462.8
ROE .4371 iRA .7383 RC3-1.1846 FAU .17201 RRT ,1728 RRF .9958 RTF ._,58
FDE 3.9799 FRA 8.0?26 FC'12.2938 BSP 1025S 806 8125.0 R23 .1043 RI3 .9789
BOg !.2482 ERA g.4gtl 6C3 _.8800 FSP 2844 861 6104,1 302 365.0 THA 15.08
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 lg?l FLIOHT TtHE 254.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 598.932
RL 150.49 LAL ".00 LOL 2|4.13 VL 32.513 GAL -5.21 AZL 89.86 HCA 192.82
RP 219,43 LAP -.06 LOP 46.98 VP 22.137 GAP 1.74 kZP 80.34 TAL 339.83
RC 182.871 GL 3.17 GP "14.74 ZAL 130.46 ZAP 63.58 (T8 171.53 ZAE 105.46
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.269 VHL 5.503 OLA "3.11 RAL 344.67 RAO 8659.2 V_L 11.504 PTM 6.55
LNCM AZNTN LNCM TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
50.00 16 17 45 2981.82 -29.27 88.49 198.33 129.34
60.00 17 O 37 2847.77 -25.05 81.67 201.78 122.67
?O.OO 17 56 32 2683.39 -21.23 70.75 204.18 117.41
8O.OO tg 8 g 2459.13 -18,44 55.15 205.60 t13.91
DO.DO 20 51 2 2191,69 -17.40 35.96 206.08 112.65
tOO.GO 21 51 t Ig33.60 -18.44 18,52 205.60 113.9!
110.00 22 55 58 1730.20 -21.23 359.66 204.18 117.41 23 24 48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6058.9 8DR 1462.1SG3:456.8
RRT .9713 RRF .9937 RTF .9766
SGB 6242.9 R23 .1769 RI3 .9790
SOl 6253.4 SO2 338.3 THA 13.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1479 TRA 2.4769 TC5-5.8582 BAU *9?58
ROE .4006 RRA .6635 RC3"1.0357 FAU .17147
FOE 3.5770 FRA 8.1496 FC'I2.0ggl BSP 10465
BOE t*2159 BRA 2.5642 BC5 9.9490 FSP 2626
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 113.9 8R 45.3 85 106.6
CRT .giRl CR8 -.9959 CST -.9g94
LSA 162.5 NSA 5.0 85A 1,2
ELI 122.6 EL2 1.g ALF 21.95
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
EARTH TO MAR5
3MA 188.32 ECC .19128 INC .5538 Vt 29.608
TAP 171.93 RCA 149.07 APO 219.57 v2 25.089
ETE 184.71 2AC 86.31ETC 271,07 LV! 6.4?
VMP 3,311 DPA -39.63 RAP 294.38 ECC 1.1994
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 56 47 19g2.1 -13.59 ?l.Sg
17 38 5 1887.8 -11.T0 63.47
10 27 22 1724.2 -9.95 SI.90
19 33 34 1505.5 "8.86 36.08
20 51 15 1240.5 -8,t? 16,8T
22 T 40 980,0 *8.68 357.45
23 IO 38 771.0 -9.95 340.81
OR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 112.4 SR 40,5 SS t03,8
CRT ,9989 CRS -.9935 CST -,V991
LSA 158.1 N3A 4.? $$A 1.4
ELI 119,4 EL2 3,0 ALF 19.70
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 184.43 (CC .19208 INC ,$417 Vl 29,508
TAP 172,66 RCA 149.01APO 21g.86 V2 25.048
[TE 193.93 ZAC 87.79 ETC 271.03 LVl 5.IS
VHP 3.314 DPA -38,20 RAP 293.84 ECC 1.2019
INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 7 7 1961.8 -12.09 70.22
17 48 5 1847.8 -10,20 6t.75
18 41 15 7683.4 *8.44 49.71
Ig 49 8 1459.1 -?.13 33.49
21 ? 34 1191.? -6.64 14,0g
22 23 14 g33.6 -?.13 554.86
?50.2 -8.44 358,63
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 112,1 8R 36.6 _S 101.6
CRT .9932 CR8 -,ggQ4 CST -.9gg8
LSA 155.S HSA 4.8 85A 1.6
ELI |17,8 EL2 4.0 ALF 16.01
775
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE APR 2S |SYI
I:ELIO¢ENTt|C C_1¢
RL IS0,49 LAL -.00
RP 2]9*60 LAP -,04
RC |8$.475 GL |*$2
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CON|C
C3 ]2.483 VNL 3.530
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
60,00 16 29 68
60.00 IT 11 16
?0.00 18 8 46
80.00 19 21 52
90.00 20 45 23
100.00 22 4 43
110.00 23 8 13
FLIEMT Till[ 259,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 6 t872
DIITAN¢[ 603,070
LOt. 214.1D VL $2,$10 6AL "3,29 AlL 89,R3 HCA t93,93
LOP 48,10 VP 22,101 GAP 1450 AZP 90,19 TAL 339,43
9P "13,d| 2AL |3O,tl 2AP _,10 ET9 ITI.TY ZA[ IOE,|5
DLA -4.4S RAL 345,75 RAD 6939,3 ¥EL ||.512 PTH 9,$6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1HI AZNTM
2936,46 -29,26 9T,19 199,24 130.01
282D.6D -24.04 80,08 202.74 123.37
2651.$1 -20,21 68483 205.20 118.13
2422.69 -17.42 52,92 206.86 114.64
2153.18 -16.3T 33,60 207.15 113,39
1897.18 -17.42 14,29 209.68 ||4.64
1698.33 -20.21 357.74 205.20 118.13
EARTH TO NAil
SMA 184.S3 ECC .19294 INC .|952 VS |9°808
TAP 173.37 RCA 148.94 APO 220.15 V2 25.00?
CTE |03.ER ZAC 89.04 ETC 270°99 LVI 4,09
YMP 3o323 DPA "36.86 RAP 293.41 ECC 1.2991
INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
IT IS 59 1938.5 -10,94 69.20
17 38 IT 1820.6 -9.03 90.39
18 52 58 1651.5 "?.25 48.01
20 2 14 1422.7 05,92 3],48
21 21 16 1153.2 -$442 1].92
22 36 21 897.2 -5.92 392.83
23 36 31 698.3 -?.25 338.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETiON9 HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY
TOE 1.1429 TRA 2.S060 TC3-S,92St BAU .9991 3GT 6240.0 8GR 1322.9 SG3 1445.0
ROE .375! RRA .9011RC3 -,9202 FAU .16943 R:T .9689 RRF .g910 RTF .97?0
FOE 3.5038 FRA 8.2029 FC-11,7887 BBP 10?25 AGB 63?8.6 R23 .1695 R13 .9708
8D[ 1.2026 6RA 2.6745 DC3 5.9961F8P 2611 SO1 63?0.6 992 320.9 THA 11.64
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 ]971 FLIGET TIHE 258.00
NELIQCENTM|C ¢(_1IC DISTANCE 60Y.204
RL ]50.49 LAL -.90 LOL 214.19 VL 32.327 GAL "3.36 AZL 89.g8 HCA lgs.oY 3MA
RP 220.18 LAP -.GO LOP 49,22 VP 22.065 GAP 1.42 AZP 90.01TAL 339.01 TAP
RC 188.089 GL .14 GP -12.42 ZAL 131.49 ZAP 60.85 ET$ 171.99 ZAE 100.63 ETE
PLAN_TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.685 VHL 3.582 DLA -5.53 RAL 346.73 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.522 PTH 6.57 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 16 34 54 2920.48 -27.4? 86.21 2oo.18 130.51 17 23 34
90.00 17 20 23 2799.50 -23.25 ?8.86 203.72 123.90 18 T 3
?0.00 18 19 12 2628.$4 -19.41 67.34 206.23 118.67 19 2 59
80.00 19 33 30 2393.93 -16.60 51.19 207.T3 115.18 20 13 24
90.00 20 87 34 2122.72 -15.54 31.75 208.23 I13.93 2! 32 38
]00.00 22 16 22 1868.41 -16.60 12.56 207.73 115.18 22 4? 30
110.00 23 18 39 /873.36 -19.41 556.26 206.23 118.67 23 46 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ].1457 TR4 2.7342 TC3-S.9??S BAU 1.0232 8GT 6407.4 6GR I203.4 $G3 1428.0
ROE .3560 RRA .5431RC3 -.8201FAU .16674 RRT .9653 RRF .98Y6 RTF .97T1
FOE 3.4442 FRA 8.2256 FC-11.3796 68P 10997 396 6519.4 R23 .1614 fl13 .9786
DOE !.!998 ERA E.7881 8C3 4.0335 FDP 2589 9GI 6512.1 392 309.3 THA 10.30
LAUNCH DATE 4PR 29 ]971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00
HEL1QCENTRIC CCNIC DIETANCE 611,333
RL 150.49 LAL -.00 LOt- 214.15 VL 32,338 GAL "3.44 AZL 90.12 HCA 196.18 6HA
NP 220.93 LAP .03 LOP 50.33 VP 22.029 RAP 1.26 AZP 89.89 TAL 338.60 TAP
RC 190.711GL *|.03 GP -!1.49 ZAL 1314g7 ZAP S9.5T ET$ 172.19 ZAC 99.53 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 J2,928 VHL 3,599 DLA -8,43 RAL 347.64 RAD 6639,S VEL 11,532 PTH 6,56 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.Q0 16 41 49 2906.?4 "28.86 65.47 201.11 130.07 17 30 16
AD.00 17 29 17 2783.18 "22,62 77,93 204.70 124.29 18 14 40
?0.00 18 28 II 2907.02 -10.?6 66.19 207.25 119.07 19 11 36
8O,O0 19 43 29 2371.27 *15.93 49.83 206.78 lIs.sg 20 23 1
90.00 E! 8 0 2098.63 -14.87 30,30 209.29 114.34 21 42 86
IOD.OD 22 28 2l _845.73 -I3.93 11,_0 208.78 113,59 22 37 T
110.00 23 2? 33 1693.04 -18,76 335411 20T,25 IIg.O? 23 55 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1541TRA 2.8597 TC3-E.0246 BAU 1.0490 3GT 65TI.3 $GR IlO0.l $G3 1407.2
ROE .3414 RRA .4111 RC3 -.7334 FAU .1640l RRT .9607 RRF .9930 RTF ._.?3
roe 3.:889 VRA 6.218R rC*IO.9RET 23P 11228 3GD 6662.7 R23 .!920 R13 .9764
808 1.2035 8RA 2.9015 8C3 9.06g6 FSP 2552 SOl 6855.6 392 3Ol.? THA 9.16
LAUNCH DATE APR 2S I$11 FLIGHT TIRE 262.00
HEblOCENTRIC CONIC Ol3TANCE 013.486
RL IS0,49 LAL -,0D LO(. 214.13 VL 32.34! GAL -3.52 AZL 90.23 HCA 197.39
RP 220.93 LAP ,07 LOP 31.4S VP 21.903 GAP 1.10 AZP 89.?8 TAL 338,17




ST 112.6 8R 33.8 38 99.9
CRT .900] CRS -.9869 CST *.9997
LSA 154,2 HSA 5.3 3SA 1.6
ELI 1|7.9 EL2 5.0 ALF ]4.53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
EARTH TO NARS
184.66 ECC .19383 INC .0099 Vl 29.G08
174.08 RCA 148.87 AI_) 220,48 V2 24.986
162.73 ZAC 90.]2 ETC 270.97 LVI 3.14
3.337 DPA -35.04 RAP 293.07 ECC 1.2088









IT 113.? 9R 31.6 66 98.9
CRT .9815 CR9 -.9818 CST -.9998
LSA 153.8 MSA 5.9 88A 1.9
ELI 117.9 EL2 5.8 ALF IS.P8
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 197R
EARTH TO MARS
184.?9 [CO .|9474 INC .1112 V] 29.608
174.76 RC4 148.80 APO 220.77 V2 24.923
182.28 ZAC 9t.05 ETC 270.95 LV! 2,31
3;356 DPA -35.04 RAP 292.80 [CC 1,2126









IT 113.0 SR 29.? |8 97.1
CRT .97_1 CRI ".9712 CIV -.1197
LSA 153.3 N3A 6.6 65A I.S
EL! 11R.6 EL2 6,6 ALF 14.17
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I| 197|
EARTH TO MAR3
184.9t [CC .10569 |kC ,22?6 Vl 29,809
TAP ITS.4? RCA 148.T3 APO 221.10 V2 24,894
ETE 101.09 ZAC 91.07 [TC ETO.64 LVl 1.$?
C3 13.187 VHL 3.431 DLA -T.16 RAL 340.49 RAO 6639.6 VEL 11.544 PTH 6,39 VHP
LNEH AZNYH LNCH TIME L-I TrM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ
$0.00 16 4? 55 2896.41 -26.40 84.92 202.05 131.14 I? 36 I1
40.00 17 35 I0 2??0.?2 "22,14 7?.23 203,67 124,37 18 21 2]
?0.00 18 35 59 2591.90 -18.26 65.31 208,25 |19.36 lg 19 11
80.00 10 92 8 2353.54 "15.41 48,76 20g.81 115,89 20 31 21
90.00 21 ]? 0 2079.T1 -14.33 29,17 210.34 114.64 21 $1 40
]00.00 22 35 0 182R.01 "15,41 10.14 20g.81 115.89 23 5 28
]10.00 23 35 26 /636,72 "18.26 394,22 208.25 119.38 24 2 44
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1999 TRA 2.98?? TC3-6.9592 BAU 1.0739 SGT 6?32.0 Sr.,R 1010.9 $G3 1364.2
ROE .3310 RRA .4532 RC3 -.8902 FAU .16068 RRT .gs46 RRF .9??3 RTF .9?73
FOE 3.3419 FRA 8.2032 FC-10,$483 BSP 11497 6GB 6607,5 R23 ,1428 R13 .9782
DOE 1.2158 ERA 3.0219 6C3 8,0g10 F3P 251T 6G1 6800.9 SG2 298.1 THA 8.17
3.3?6 DPA -34.24 RAP 292.61 ECC 1,2170









8T 116.9 SR 28.3 89 95.9
CRT ,9847 CR3 -.g699 CRT -.9996
L3A ]53.$ NRA ?.3 SSA !.4
ELI 119.9 EL2 ?.3 ALF 13.19
?78
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1671 FL|GHT TIN( Eli.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.49 LAL ",OD
RP ?21.31 LAP .10
RC 19S.DY8 GL "2,69
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.461 VML 3.666
LNCH AZMTH LHCH ?|ME
SO,D0 16 $3 19
SO.DO 17 41 18
YO,OO 16 42 49
90.00 19 99 39
90.00 21 24 50
100.00 22 42 31
110.00 23 42 18
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECT]ON6
?DE 1.1886 TRA 3.1137 TC3-6.0649 BAU 1.1003
RDE .3232 RRA .4139 RE3 ".9963 FAU .18T46
FOE 3.2995 FRA 8.1677 FC-10.1268 B6P 11T40
BDE 1.2317 9RA 3.1410 BE3 6.1141 FSP 2473
D]STANCE 619,577 EARTH TO MARl
LO_ |14.ti VL 3|.390 GAL -3,61 kZL 90.33 HCA 199.40 8HA 19|.04 ECC .19688 INC .3266 VI 29,808
LOP 52.S9 VP 21,959 GAP ,94 AZP 89,69 TAL 331,T4 TAP |19,15 RCA t46,85 APO 021.49 V| 24,842
6P -9.96 ZAL 132,89 ZAP S?.lT ET8 172,55 ZAE 96,98 ETE 191.56 ZAC DE,58 ETC 2?0.94 LVI ,91
OLA -?.?S RAL 349,28 RAD 6639.8 V[L 11,§S$ PTH 6.60 VHP 3.402 DPA -33,53 RAP 292.4? ECC 1.221b
L'I TIME |_J _AT |HJ L_G |NJ RT ASE |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2806.8T -26.06 84.92 202,97 131.33 1T 41 28 1868.9 "S.46 67.06
2761,41 -21,T8 76.?0 206.83 124,Y8 18 2? 16 1761.4 -6.46 87,51
2980,39 -17.86 94.64 209.25 119.60 19 25 49 1580.4 "4,56 44,26
2939.89 -15.00 41.96 210.83 116.12 20 38 39 1339.8 o3.14 26.88
2065.02 -13.92 28.29 211.37 114.87 21 59 19 1065.0 -2.60 6.99
1814.32 -15.00 9.33 210.83 116.12 23 12 45 814.3 -3.14 349.25
1627.21 -1?,86 353.55 209.23 !19.60 24 9 22 627.2 -4.56 333.16
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6889.4 SGR 933.2 8G3 1359.1 ST 118,6 $R 27.1 86 94.7
RRT .9470 RRF .D?O0 RTF .9773 CRT .9546 CRS -.9627 CST -.9994
$GB 6952.3 R23 .1333 913 .9780 LSA 154.0 NSA 8.0 8SA 1.4
SG1 6945.9 302 297.3 THA ?.32 ELI 121.4 EL2 7.9 ALF 12.34
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 221.69 LAP .14
RC 198.621 GL -3,64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.747 VHL 3.709
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 98 10
60.00 17 46 38
70.00 18 48 49
80.00 20 6 14
90.00 21 31 40
tOO.DO 22 49 6
110.00 23 48 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE 1.2136 TRA 3.2426 TC3-6,1006 BAU 1.1296
RDE .3180 RRA ,3776 RE3 -.9394 FAU .15382
FDE 3.2633 FRA 8.1251 FC3-9.6866 DSP 12011
DOE i.2SAS 9RA 3.2645 6C3 6.1244 FSP 2431
DI3TANCE 623.602 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 214.15 VL 32.359 GAL -3.69 AZL 90.42 HCA 199.51 8HA 185.17 ECC .19767 INC .4163 V1 29.608
LOP 53.66 VP 21.922 GAP .78 AZP 69.61 TAt. 337,31 TAP 176.H2 RCA 148.57 APO 221.77 V2 24.801
GP -9.32 ZAL 133.35 ZAP 56.03 £T$ 172.71 ZAE 95.74 ETE 181.27 ZAC 93.22 ETC 270.95 LVI .32
OLA -8.25 RkL 350.03 RkD 6639.9 VEL 11.568 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.428 DPA -32.90 RAP 292.39 ECC 1.2262
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2883.61 -25.82 84.25 203.89 131.46 17 46 13 1883.6 -8.22 66.84
2754.71 -21.52 ?6.33 207.58 124.93 18 32 33 1754.7 "6.16 57o19
25T1.86 -17.59 64.14 210.22 119.T6 19 31 41 tS71.9 -4.24 43.81
2329.51 -14.69 47°35 211.83 116.29 20 45 4 1329.5 -2.80 26.31
2053.85 -13.60 27.63 212.37 115.04 22 5 54 1053.9 -2.25 6.35
1803.98 -14.69 8.72 211.83 t16.29 23 19 10 804.0 -2.80 34?.68
1618.68 -17.59 353.06 210.22 119.76 24 IS 14 618.7 -4.24 332.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7044.0 $GR 865.5 $63 1332.9 ST 120.9 99 26.1 39 93.6
RRT .9376 RRF .96|0 RTF .9772 ERT .9439 CR9 -.9550 C8T -.9992
8GB 7096,9 R23 .1241 R13 .9778 LSA 154.8 M3A 8.6 96A 1.4
SGt ?090.6 $G2 298.9 THA 6.58 EL1 123.4 EL2 8.5 ALF 11.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.49 LAL -.00
RP 222.0? LAP .17
RC 201.270 GL -4.28
PLANETOC£NTRIC cONIC
C3 14,049 VHL 3.749 OLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 2 31 2880.29 -25,67
60.00 17 51 26 2730.18 -21,34
?o,oD 18 54 8 2565,63 "17,38
9O.OO 20 12 2 2921.99 -14.46
90.00 21 3? 41 2045.65 -13,36
100.00 22 54 54 1798.46 -14.46
riO.DO 23 53 36 1612.85 -|7.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TOE 1.2419 TRA 3.3717 TC3"8.1116 BAU 1.1513
RDE .3147 RRA .3449 tiC3 -o4099 FAU .15016
FOE 3.2313 FRA 8.0?38 FC3-9.2660 DiP 12269
602 1.2808 ERA 3,3893 8C3 6.1315 FSP 2385
DISTANCE 627.801
LOL 214.15 VL 32.366 GAL -3o78 AZL 90.50 HCA 200.61 8HA
LOP 54°76 VP 21.867 GAP °62 AZP 89,54 TAL 336,8T TAP
GP -6.75 ZAL 133.80 2AP 54,94 ET3 172,86 ZAE 94.52 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.31ECC .19869 INC .4959 Vl 29.606
177.48 RCA 148.49 APO 222.13 V2 24.759
181.0_ ZAC 93.78 ETC 270.97 LV! -.23
-9,65 RAL 330°?§ RAO 9640.1VEL 11,580 PTH 6,62 VHP 5.456 DPA -32.33 RAP 292.36 ECC 1,2311
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84.07 204.79 131,54 17 50 32 1880.3 -8.06 66.99
78.07 208,91 I25.03 18 37 17 1750,2 -5,96 58.97
93.90 211.|8 119.87 19 38 54 1565.8 -4.01 43.50
46.91 212.81 II6.AI 20 50 44 1322,0 -2.54 25.90
27.15 213.36 t15.16 22 11 47 1045.7 "1,98 5.89
8.28 212.81 !16.41 23 24 50 796.5 -2.54 347.2?
352.71 211.18 119.87 24 20 27 612.7 -4.01 332.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7195.5 SGR 808.7 3G3 15QS.8 3T 123.2 3R 25.4 95 92.8
RRT .1262 RRF .9500 RTF ,_,71 CRY .9325 DR| -.9469 CDT -.9989
3GB 7240.5 R25 .1155 RI3 .9778 LSA 155.9 MSA 9.2 88A 1.4
301 7234.2 SG2 302.6 THA 5.94 EL! 125.4 EL2 9.0 ALF 10.92
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TINC 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE JA_ 20 1912
NEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.49 LAL -.00
RP 222.46 LAP ,21
RC 203.922 6L "4.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.354 VHL 3,789
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO !? 6 28
60.00 17 33 43
70.00 18 58 92
60.00 20 17 9
90.00 21 42 59
100,00 23 0 1
110.00 0 2 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2729 TRA 3.5018 TC3-6.1176 BAU 1.1771
ROE .3131 RRA ,3148 RE3 ".4460 FAU .14634
FOE 3.2043 FRA 8.0174 FC3-8.8263 DiP 12539
BD( 1.3109 BRA 3,515g 6C3 6.1337 FSP 2345
DISTANCE 631,904 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 214.15 VL 32,374 6AL -3.86 AZL 90.5? NCA 201,?1 3HA 105.45 ECC .19975 INC ,5672 Vt 29.808
LOP 55.86 VP 21.652 GAP .46 AZP 89.47 TAL 336.43 TAP 178.14 RCA 148.40 APO 222,49 V2 24.717
GP -8.24 ZAL 134.24 ZAP 53,89 ET3 172.99 ZAE 93.32 ETE 180,81ZAC 94.29 ETC 270.99 LV! -.75
DLA -6,97 RAL 351.43 RAD 6840.2 VEL 11.594 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.485 DPA -31.81 RAP 292.38 ECC 1.2562
L-I TIM2 INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2878.5T -23.99 83.98 205.69 131.58 17 54 27 1978.6 -7,96 66.62
274?,50 -21,24 75.93 209.44 125,09 18 41 33 1747.5 -5.85 56.84
2561.93 -t7.25 63.57 212,13 119,94 19 4! 34 1561,9 -3.86 A3.29
2316,67 -14.31 48,61 213.7T 116.49 20 $5 46 1316.9 -2,37 23.6_
2039.9T -13.19 26.81 214,33 115.24 22 16 sg I040.0 -1.80 S.58
17gl,33 -t4,31 7.96 213,77 116.49 23 29 52 791,3 -2.3? 346.99
1606.73 -17.25 332,49 212.13 11g.94 D 2_ 3 606.8 -3.66 332.21
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT ?ZAA.1 SGR TSS,5 SG3 12T6.3 6T 126.6 39 24.8 99 gl.T
_RT .9124 RRF ,9368 RTF ,9?69 CRT ,9207 CR$ -.9382 CST -.gg8?
SGB 7382.9 R23 ,1075 R13 .g773 L9A 137.2 NSA g.8 8SA 1,3
$G1 7376.5 $02 307.9 THA S.3T EL1 127.7 EL2 9.S ALF ID.34
TT?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCH DATE APR 25 tiTS
HELIO¢2NTRIC CONIC
RL t50.48 LAL "oOO
RP 222.84 LAP ,25
RC 206.S78 6L -5,34
PLANET_¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢5 14,873 VHL 3,$31
LNCH AZMTM LNCM T_ME
IS,DO 17 10 4
60,00 17 59 39
T0_00 19 3 6
80,00 20 25 42
9O,OO 21 4T 39
100,00 23 4 33
110.00 O 8 28
LOL t14,15 YL
LOP 5S.gl VP St,SiT GAP
$p -T.T9 ZAL 134.69 ZAP LVl -1.20
OLA -9.23 RAL 35E.Dg RAO 8840.4 TEL 11.607 PTH 6,85 YHP 3,515 DPA -35.34 RAP 292.45 ECC 1.2415
L'I TIME ZMJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTh INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
2878.24 -25.58 63.97 206.57 131.59 17 58 2 1878.E -7.95 $6.61
2T46.39 "21.20 75,85 210.54 125.1| $8 45 25 _746.4 -5o80 36,75
2559.84 -I?,18 $3.45 213.06 119.98 19 45 45 1559.8 -3.T8 45.$S
2313,79 -14,21 46,43 214,71 116,54 21 0 15 1355,8 -2.26 25,45
2036,44 -13,09 28,60 215,28 1|5,29 22 2! 36 1036,4 -1.69 5,38
1788,26 -14,21 ?,80 214,71 116,54 23 34 22 ?88.3 -2,26 348,82
IS06,86 -17,16 352,3T 213,06 119,98 0 33 15 606,7 -3,78 332,10
FLESH T 11N_ 2?2.00 ARRIVAk DATE JAN |2 SiYt
DISTANCE 636.003 EARTH TO MASS
3E.363 GAL -3,9| AZL 90.63 HCA 202.80 INk t65,59 [CC ,EOOR3 INC .6315 Vt 28.$05
,3t AZP 89.42 TAL 33S.68 TAP ITS.TS RCA I4S.3t APO 222.88 V2 24.475
52,68 ETS 173.13 ZAE 92.14 ETE 180.62 ZAC 94.75 ETC 271.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1°3063 TRA 3.6322 TC3-6.1201DAU 1.2032
ROE .312T RRA .2669 RE3 -.407? FAU .14258
FOE 3,1769 FRA ?,9526 FC5-8,4132 9SP 12785
ODE 1,5432 BRA 3,6435 BE3 6,1337 FSP 2295
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7489,8 9GR 710,9 SG3 1250,1 8T $28.1 SR 24,3 88 9O,Y
RRT ,8962 RRF ,9212 RTF ,9766 CRT ,9086 CR3 -,9292 CST -,9984
566 7523.5 R25 ,1002 RI3 ,9770 LSA $58.5 MSA $0.4 3SA 1,5
361 7516,9 SG2 314,3 THA 4,87 [LI 130,0 EL2 10,0 ALF 9,83
FLIGHT TIME_ 274,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -,00
RP 223,23 LAP ,28
RC 209,258 GL -S.T7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,002 VHL 3,873
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17:3 22
60.0D 18 3 10
70.00 19 6 53
80,00 20 23 44
90,00 21 51 48
100.00 23 8 38
110.00 O SO 15
DISTANCE 640.095 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 254.15 VL 32,391 GAL -4.04 AZL 90.69 HCA 203.89 SMA |85,75 [CO .20594 %NC .6908 Vl 29.605
LOP 58,04 VP 21,782 GAP ,15 AZP 89,37 T/d. 335,53 TAP 179,42 RCA 148,22 APO 223,23 V2 24,653
GP -7,37 ZAL $35,14 ZAP 51,90 (TS 173,25 ZAE 90,98 ETE 180,46 ZAC 95,16 ETC 275,06 LVI -1,64
DLA "9.43 RAL 352,72 RAO 6640,5 V£L $1,621 PTH 6,66 VMP 3,546 DPA -30,93 RAP 292, 53 ECC 1,2469
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28_3,10 -25.62 64,01 207.44 $31.57 18 I 21 1879.1 -7,99 66.64
2?46.84 -21.2] 75.86 2I$,24 125.]| 18 48 57 1746.6 -5.81 56.80
2559.55 -17.$6 63,42 213.97 159,99 19 49 52 1559.3 -3.76 43,15
2312,48 -14,17 46,35 215,64 $16,56 21 4 16 $312,5 -2.22 25.38
2034,77 -13,04 26,50 216,71 115,32 22 25 43 1034.8 -1.63 5,29
1786.95 -14.1T 7.72 215.64 116.56 23 38 23 787.0 -2.22 346.T5
$606,13 -17,$6 352.54 255.97 119.99 O 37 1 606,$ -5.76 332.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1,3440 TRA 3.7655 TC5-6,1136 BAU 1,2285
ROE ,3158 flRA .2615 RE3 -,3734 FAU ,$3867
FDE 3,1559 FRA 7,8885 FC3-8,0023 8SP 13058
ROE 1,5802 8RA 8,7748 6C3 6,1250 FSP 2253
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
8GT 7633.2 SGR 672.6 SG5 1222.3
RRT ,8775 RRF .9031 RTF ,9763
9GB 7662.8 R25 .0957 R13 .9766
861 T656,0 $62 325,8 THA 4,43
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,49 LAL -,00
RP 223.62 LAP ,31
RC 211.8P8 GL -8,18
PLANETOCENTR$C CONIC
C5 15.342 VNL 3,937
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS
50.00 17 16 25
80.00 t8 _ 22
70,00 $9 10 17
80.02 20 29 20
gO.O0 El 55 29
100.00 23 12 $!
t10.00 0 15 40
DISTANCE 644,$81
LOt. 214,19 VL 32,400 GAL -4,13 AZL 90.74 HCA 204,96 SMA 165,87 (CC ,20307 %NC ,7446
LOP 59,13 VP 25,748 GAP ".01 AZP 89,32 TAL 335,08 TAP $80,05 RCA 148,$3 APO 223,62
GP -6.99 ZAL 135.59 ZAP 50.96 ST8 175.37 ZA[ 89.85 ETE 180.31 ZAC 95.53 ETC 271.10
DLA -9,59 RAL 353,33 lAD 6640,7 VEL 11,636 PTH 6,67 VflP 5,579 DPA -30,51 RAP 292,66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN I_J 2 LAT
2880.99 -25.70 84.15 208.35 151.52 18 4 24 188$.0 -8.08
2748.05 "21.26 75.96 212.13 125.08 18 52 10 1748,1 -5.87
2560.$3 -17.19 63.47 214.88 119.98 $9 52 57 1560,1 -3.Y9
2312.T0 -14.18 46.37 216.56 116.55 21 T 52 1512,? -2.25
2034,76 -15.04 26.50 217.$3 11_,32 22 29 24 1034.7 -$.83
1787.17 -$4.t8 7,73 258,58 118,55 25 41 59 787,2 -2,23
1606.94 -$?.18 352.38 254.88 119.98 0 40 28 606,9 -3.79
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 130.8 8R 23.9 IS 89.9
CRT ,8967 CRS -.9203 CST -,9982
LSA 160.$ HSA 11.0 SSA 1.3
ELI 132,6 EL2 10.5 ALF 9.38















70[ 1.3827 7RA 5,8889 TC3-8,1084 SAD |,2544
ROE .3154 RAA .8571 RE3 ".5432 FAU .13485
FOE 3,133T FRA 1.8175 VC3-?,6103 3SP |_306
6DE 1.4382 SRA 3.9091 6C3 $.IIS! FSP 2204
LAUNCH DATE ARM 25 $971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.48 LAL -,OO
RP R24,01 LAP .35
RC 214,558 GL -S.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1S,89! VHL 3,g910LA
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN( L-i T_M( INJ LAT
50,00 17 19 1! 2883.77 -25,83
80.00 18 9 18 2?50.49 -21.36
70.00 tg 13 22 2962.12 -17.26
80,00 20 32 33 2314.26 -14,23
80,00 21 58 49 2038.06 "13.08
100o00 25 $5 24 1788.73 "14.23
110o00 D 16 44 1808,94 -IT,26
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE $,4241 TflA 4.03_8 TC3-6.0938 DAU 1.2801
ROE ,3180 RRA ,2147 RC3 -,3363 FAU ,13100
FOE 3,$109 FRA 7,7445 FC3-7,2279 BSP 13565
ROE 1,4592 DRA 4.0355 BC3 8.1020 FSP 2159
NIO-COURSE EXEEUTIO4q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7773.6 8GR 639.3 363 |194.2 3T 133,4 SR 23.7 98 88.0
ART ,8558 RflF .8822 RTF ._,RO CRT .8846 CR4 -.911E C8| -.eRlO
SG6 ??R9,9 R23 ,087? Rl3 ,R?G3 LSA 161.? MSA ll.S 98A 1,3
|GI ??92.9 362 329.6 THA 4.03 [L| 135,1 EL2 10.9 ALF 0.87
FLIGHT TIME 27R,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN R8 1872
DIITANC[ $48.262 EARTN TO MARS
LOt. t14,15 VL 3t.408 GAL -4,23 AZL 90,79 HCA 208.08 INk IRS.OE ECC .t0423 IN¢ .?94| VI 88.80A
LOP 80.21VP E$.713 GAP -,IT AZP 89.29 TAL 534,62 TAP 180.$5 RCA 148,05 APO 224,0I V8 24,150
GP -S.65 2AL 136,04 ZAP 50.C4 [T5 173,4R ZAE 68.75 ETE $80.19 ZAC R5,68 [T¢ 8Y$.t5 LYE -2,44
-9.T0 RAL 353.99 RAO 6140.9 VEL 11.65| PTM 6.89 VHP 3,619 DPA -30,14 RAP 292.82 [CC 1.9558
[NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N£ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$4,25 209,17 1_1,45 IS ? 14 1885,8 -8,22 66,84
TS,09 213.01 125,03 18 33 8 I750.5 -5.95 56.88
63,56 215,77 |19.94 19 58 4 1562.1 -3,87 43.50
46.46 21T,46 116.53 25 11 ? 1314.3 -2.28 25,46
26.58 218.04 135,30 22 32 42 $036,1 -1.67 5.38
?,83 217,46 t16.55 23 45 13 T88,? *2,28 348.64
352,50 215,77 |19.g4 0 43 33 G08,g -3.8? 332,22
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION AccuRACY
$GT Tgll.3 SGR 611,3 863 1566,2 8T 156.2 SR 23,5 88 88.$
RRT .8358 RRF ,8587 RTF ,g756 CRT ,872b CRS -,g022 CST -,9878
SGB 7934.8 R23 ,0824 R13 ,9759 LSA 163.4 NSA 12,0 S8A 1.3
SGI ?g2?,6 SG2 338,6 TNA 3,68 EL1 13T,7 EL2 $1,3 ALF 8.62
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APl 25 1i71 FLIGHT T!ME 280.00 Ak_]VAL O,T[ JAN 30 ]_?Z
_£L|OC_NTtlt COH|C _|$TANCE _52.3_ EkRT_ TO MAI_
RL |_O4g LAL -.00 LOL 214.|5 VL _2.4|? GAL -4._2 AZL 90.84 HCA 207.14 SMA 1B6.1T [CC .E0541 IN¢ .8395 V! ?g.eoe
hP 2_4,40 LAF ,38 LOP 6t,29 VP ?t,ST9 GAP -.33 _ZP 89,25 TAL 334.15 TAP tet.sO ;CA 147,93 4PO E24.41 VE E4.308
_[ 217.22Z GL -5.79 GP -5.33 ZAL I36.46 ZkF 49.16 [T$ 173.$9 ZAE 87.56 [TE ZSO.OT ZAC 96.17 ETC 271.2! LV! -2.el
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.03t VHL 4.005 OLA "9.T8 RAL _54.SD RAO 5S4|.0 VEL 11.65§ PTH 5.70 VHP 3.645 OPA -_9.80 RAP 293.02 [CC I,?64Z
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME l-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]_J RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
30.00 t? 21 45 _887.34 o25.99 84.44 210.02 131.37 t8 9 53 I887.3 -8.40 Q?.O0
60.00 18 11 38 2753.82 -21.49 ?S.28 213.88 1Z4.95 18 ST 5Z !753.8 -6.1Z 57.14
?0.00 tg 15 e _555.13 -t?.$5 53.7S ?IS.SS t19.88 19 58 54 1563.2 -3.98 43.46
80.00 20 33 25 2315.98 -14.31 46.6Z 218.35 116.49 _1 14 2 13!?.0 -2.37 25.63
90.00 22 I 41 2038,85 -13,18 26,?3 218,93 115.26 22 35 40 1038.6 -!,1_ 5.50
1o0.00 23 18 17 1791,43 -14.31 ?,g9 218.38 118.49 23 48 8 791.5 -_.37 3a6.g9
110.00 0 19 31 1511.97 -17.36 352.6T _!6.66 119.88 0 46 Z3 612.0 -3.98 332.38
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4668 TRA 4.1694 TC$-6.DBQ9 BAU 1.3054 SGT 8046.9 SGR 587.5 $G3 1138.3 ST 138.9 SR _3.4 $s 8_.3
ROE .3214 RRA .1933 RC3 -.2925 FAU .12T25 RRT .8031RR c .6326 RTF .9752 CRT .8_1_ CRS -.8935 CST -.9_75
FD_ 3.0904 FRA 7.6689 FC3-5.8638 BSP 13803 $GB 8068.3 RZ3 .0778 R!3 .9754 LSA 163.2 MSA 12.5 $$A 13
8DE 1.5015 BRA 4.1739 BC$ 6.0880 FSP 2112 SG! 8060.8 SG2 347.9 THA 3.3? ELi 140.4 EL2 1t.8 ALF _,30
779
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE AFR El SAY|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL [50.S8 LAb -,DO
RP 807.38 LAP -l.8S
R¢ 96o241 GL -SO.IS
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 3g. TOO VHL 6.80|
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 3 49
60.00 18 6 28
?0.00 19 25 41
80.00 21 O 19
SO.O0 22 33 58
100.00 23 43 11
110.00 O 29 4
LOL ||S,[3 VL 8S.OTS tAL
LOP 3|0.84 VP 17.304 GAP _1.72 AZP 89.53 TAL 344.9[ TAP 89.02 RCA $49.03
GP I.[D ZAL lED.§? ZAP 174.45 ET8 S69,40 ZAE [73,55 [TE[OS.D2 ZAC |0[.6S
OLA "IR,4D RAL 341.2[ RAO 0690.6 VEL [2.632 PTH ?,48 VHP SO.TO3 DPA -[T,37
L-| TEND [NJ LAT 1NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME PO COT TIN
2909,99 °2T.OO 85.S$ 207.80 180.79 [7 52 19 [DtO.O
2743,38 -21.08 73.?0 212.86 [23.18 [8 52 |l I743.4
2310.49 -[5.48 60.84 216.69 120.83 20 ? 32 lSiO.S
_214.33 "11.12 4C.68 219.2[ [17.89 21 37 [3 /214.3
1912.24 -9.37 19.38 220.13 116.80 23 5 50 912.2
1688,82 -11.12 2.04 219.2[ 117.89 24 11 20 888.8
1537,31 "1S.48 349.55 216.69 120.03 D 55 I 557.3
FLIGHT TIME [tO,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUO S4 ItTl
OI|TAMCE 3$1,181 EARTH TO NARI
-4,33 AZL D[.#1HCA 104,2[ [HA 048,15 ECC ,40113 INC 1.9082 VI 2D,IO0
APO 848.&8 V2 28,434
[TC 216.91LVI -iT.B9
RAP 811.59 ECC 1.6§34









TOE -.5695 TRA-1.2226 TC3 -,0422 DAU .0506
RD[ -.5824 RRA .2075 RC3 .0894 FAU .03501
FOE .3161 FRA S.tI_ PC3 -.7635 DSP 2024
DOE .8139 BRA 1o2401BC3 ,0953 FOP 162
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1288.9 SGR 575.S SO3 127.8 _T 31.4 SR 26,6 88 20.2
RRT .0432 RRF -.0468 RTF -.7208 CRT .7568 CR8 .5748 COT .9678
6GO 14|[.6 R23 -.0080 RE3 -.7210 LSA 42.6 N[A 16.8 SSA l.I
801 [289.E SO2 574.8 THA 1.38 ELI 38.6 EL2 14.1 ALP 88.85
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 19?I FLIGHT TI_ 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL I50.53 LAL -.DO
RP 207.27 LAP -[.85
RC 56.382 GL -10.99
Pt.ANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 37.380 VHL 8.114
LNCH AZNTH INCH TIME
50.00 IT 5 33
60.00 18 8 57
7D.O0 19 28 44
60.00 DI 8 59
90.00 22 3? 58
100.00 23 46 51
IlO.OO 0 32 8
01STANCE 322.840
LCL 215.$3 VL 84,896 ;AL -4,2[ AZL 9[.02 HCA |05,47 8HA
LOP 320.60 VP 27.[12 GAP 21.2[ AZP 89.49 TAL 344.8? TAP
GP [.[4 2AL IID.60 ZAP I73.81 ETS 189.8! ZAE 178,77 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
243.28 ECC .88722 INC 1.8189 Vl 29.800
90.84 RCA t49.08 APO 337.48 V2 26.426
100.01 ZAC [01.94 [TC 277.00 LV! -IO.D9
DLA -[O.?S RAL 341,41 RAD 6648.? VEL 12.541 PTH 7,42 VHP [0.4S? D@A -17.21
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG 1_J RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2888.75 -08.08 04.52 2OT. lO 13t.33 17 54 2 1088.7
2721o0[ -20.D0 74.46 212.16 [25.65 [8 54 18 1721.0
2488.48 -14.64 50.2g 216.00 12[.21 20 [0 11 1488.5
2188.3T -10.26 39.20 E[8;54 118.|9 21 40 28 [188.4
1685.20 -8.54 17.83 219.47 [l?.OS 23 8 24 885.2
1662.84 -10.28 .56 218.54 118.19 84 [4 34 662.8
1533.30 -[4.64 848.20 218.00 [21.21 O 57 40 533.3
NAP 316.89 ECC 1.D132









TOE -.5660 TRA-l.2138 TC3 ".0324 BAU .O48D
ROE ".5631RRA .1988 RC3 .091? FAU .08610
FOE .3261FRA 1.1635 PC3 -.8360 BOP 2086
ODE .7984 DRA 1.2301 Be3 .0972 FSP 176
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACT
$GT 1320._ 8DR 574.7 $03 [36.1 8T 32.1 8R 26.6 58 21.0
RRT .0475 RflP -.0512 RTP -.7317 CRT .7572 CR8 .5713 CST .966T
$GB 1440.2 R23 -,ODD3 R|3 -.7319 LIA 43.4 NIA I?.O $8A 1.1
SGl 1320.9 SG2 573.9 THA !.46 ELI 39.2 EL2 14.2 ALP 37.90
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971 FL|GHT TIME ll4.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.OD
RP ZD?.I8 LAP -I.83
RC 56.568 GL -11.53
PLAN£TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 35.241VHL 5.938
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 ? 5T
60.00 18 11 28
?O.DO 19 31 51
80.00 21 ? 48
90.00 2Z 42 7
IOO.O0 23 50 58
1tO.GO 0 35 15
DISTANCE 324.190 EARTH TO NAN[
LOL 215.13 VL 34,731 GAL -4.08 AZL 9[.93 HCA 106.73 8NA 238.26 ECC .37412 INC 1.8287 Vt 29.600
LOP 32/.87 VP 26.911 GAP 2D.?I AZP 89.44 TAL 344.84 TAP 91.87 RCA 149.12 APO 327.40 V2 26.436
OP 1.18 ZAL 119.61 ZAP 172.75 ET9 170.54 ZAE 173.88 [TE 92.63 ZAC 101.83 ETC 277.09 LVI -16.21
DLA -20.04 RAL 34[.60 RAD 8_19,0 VEL 12.458 PTH 7.35 VHP [0.133 OPA -17.06
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME f_ COT TEN
2867.55 -25,09 85.41 206.42 131.65 I7 55 44 [867.5
2698.60 -Ig.30 75.24 211.48 126.09 18 56 27 1_98.6
2482.33 -13.78 37.g4 215.33 121.56 20 I2 53 1482.3
2162.10 -9.44 37.71 217.89 118.48 2I 45 48 [182.1
1857.76 -1.68 18.28 218.83 !17.30 23 13 5 857.8
1536.57 °9.44 358.08 217.89 118.46 24 IT 55 336.6
1509.15 "15.78 346.86 215.33 121.56 ! 0 22 50g.2
RAP 317.38 £CC I.S8QO









?DE -.8812 TRA-1.2033 TC3 -.0228 BAU .0473
RO_ -.5454 IRA .1904 RC3 .0981 FAU .03785
FOE .3381 FRA t._IO8 PC3 ",9152 88P EI4I
DOt .?826 IRA 1*|184 BC3 ,iDOl POP 190
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATiON ACCURACY
8GT 1330.1 8DR 513.i 803 145.4 8T 32.8 8R 25,5 18 21,?
RRT ,05|8 RflF "00580 flTP ",_.[3 CRT .7574 CR8 .5673 CIT .1655
8GB 1488.3 R23 ".0092 Rt3 -.741$ LIA 44.E N$4 17.2 8IA 1.1
801 1350.S 862 572.Q THA 1.54 EL1 38.7 EL2 I4+3 ALF 37.03
LAUNCH DATE APR |8 1871 PLIGHT TINS Ill.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 ItTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.OO
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 58.856 GL -11.68
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 33.266 VML 5.768
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
50,00 IT 10 !
6D,OD 18 14 I
TO.D0 19 35 2
80.00 21 11 41
9O.OO 22 46 26
tOO.DO 23 54 33
110.00 0 38 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRCCTION6
TDE -.5451 TRA-l.182t TC3 .0026 OAU .0468
ROE -.5282 RRA .1820 RC3 .lOSS FAU .03833
FOE .3498 FRA 1.2640 FC3 -.9976 DiP 2056
ODE .7590 BRA 1.1961 8C3 .lOSS FSP 210
Ol3TANCE 321,712 EARTH TO MARS
LC_ RID.IS VL 34,578 GAL -3.86 AT[ 91.94 HCA lOT.gO INA 283.78 ECC ,3liT? INC 1.9407 Vl R8.6OO
LOP 823.13 VP 26,7|9 GAP 20,22 AZP 89.40 TAL 345.05 TAP 93,02 RCA [48.17 APO 318.28 V2 28.448
GP 1.22 ZAL 119.60 ZAP !71.86 ET8 [71.28 ZAE 173.86 81[ 84.55 ZAC |01.62 [TC 277.17 LVI -18.36
DLA -2D.36 RAL 341.78 RAO 8648.3 V[L 12,377 PTH 7.29 VHP 9.828 OPA °$8.gl RAP 317,75 ECC 1.5475
L-i TINS IN+ [AT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2846.37 -24.13 82,32 205.?8 [32,34 $? 5? 2? 1846.4 -6.36 65.25
2976.15 -18,4D 72.04 210o8| |28.31 18 38 8? 1876.1 -2.72 $3.41
2488.D! -12.91 36.59 214.68 [21.90 20 15 40 1438.0 .8? 36.82
2135.48 -8.57 86.21 217.27 118.71 21 4? 17 1185.5 3,77 15.66
1880.88 -6.8[ 14.68 2[8.2[ [[T.51 23 [6 56 829.9 4.83 353.84
1809.96 ' -8.57 35?.38 217,27 118.?1 24 2! 23 610.D 3.7? 337.02
1484.83 -12.81 345.51 214.68 121.90 1 3 9 484.8 .8? 325.?4
NZD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD[T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1364.8 8DR 8T2.0 $03 [35.5 8T 33,0 SR 26,4 SS 22.6
RRT ,0550 RRF -.081? RTF -,TOIl CRT ,7941CR6 .5668 C$T .8660
[GO 14Tg.? R23 -.O[ID R13 -.7613 L[A 44,6 MDA 17.4 $SA 1.t
SG1 1365.[ $G2 57[,0 THA $,6D EL1 39.7 EL2 14.4 ALP 3G.73
780
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATS APR el t9?t
_ELI¢)¢EMT_IC ¢CN!¢
RL riO,S3 LAL ",00
RP 2D?,O_ LAP -1,94
RC S?.l_5 GL "12,04
PLANETO¢ENTIIC ¢0NI¢
¢3 39,449 VHL S.iOl
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 12 5
60+00 16 11 36
70.00 19 38 t?
80.00 21 16 43
gO,DO 22 60 $3
SO0.OO 0 2 31
1tO.DO O 41 39
_L|GHT T|I_ |tl,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1ST|
OllTANCE 3|9,300
LOt, Itl,ti VL 34,46t GAL -3,14 AZL It.IS HCA tOl,|t IRA
LOP 324,40 VP 26,$30 GAP |I.T3 AZP 00.36 TAL 345.tE TAP
GP 1,21 ZAL 119.57 ZAP |?0.09 ITS tit,el 2AE |73.T4 ETE
EARTH TO MAll
|20.95 EC¢ ,$10tl IMC t,6116 Vt El.SOD
14•38 RCA |49,22 APO 3|0,03 V2 26.46?
??.DO ZAC S0|.62 [TC 27T.25 LV! -19.$1
OLA -EO,SD RAL $41,94 RAO 6647.6 VEL DE,S03 PTH 7,24 VNP 9,5t5 DPA-tI.?6 RAP $16,12 [cc t,lSYI
L-! T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IOEI,3S -29,16 81,26 205.13 132.00 IT 59 11 1625,3 -5.30 64,3?
2653,78 -|7,49 TG.O5 610.18 |26.91 19 0 50 1653.0 0|.73 $2.34
2413.69 -12.03 IS.El 614,06 |22.21 20 18 30 1413.7 1,60 39,55
2108,71 07.69 34.T1 216.66 138.94 21 50 52 1308,? 4.67 14.18
1801.?2 -5,92 )3.09 217,62 117.70 23 20 55 801.? 5.SS 3S2.25
IS63,10 -?,69 356.01 2|6.66 1|6.94 O 28 54 $83.2 4.67 336,55
1460,50 -|2.0_ 344,16 214.06 122.21 ! 5 59 460.5 1.00 324.4?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
?DE -.5455 TRA-I.I??5 TC3 .0095 DAU ,04?4
ROE -,5116 RRA .1737 RE3 o1123 FAU .03g?|
FOE .3587 FRA t.3143 FC3-1.0g33 lISP 2165
BD[ .T470 IRA 1.1903 BE3 ,1127 FSP 225
N|O-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT OR61T DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 1401,6 $GR 570,1 $63 166,1 6T 33,9 SR 26.3 SS 23.3
KIT .0609 RRF -.0672 RTF -.7654 CRT .7556 CR6 .9612 CST .9943
SG6 tS13.1 R23 -.0114 R13 -.7656 LSA 45.5 MSA 17.9 SSA t.1
SGI 1402,1 $02 566,8 THA 1,70 ELI 40.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 35.62
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -,00
RP 206.94 LAP -1.84
RC 57.675 GL -12.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.772 VHL 5.456
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 17 14 10
60.00 16 19 13
70.00 19 41 36
80.00 21 19 $3
90.00 22 59 32
100.00 0 6 41
' 110,00 O 44 58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I8
TOE -.5436 TRA-l.1?03 TC3 .D190 BAU .0403
ROE -.4954 RRA ,|S$6 RC3 .1196 FAD ,04114
FDE .3686 FRA 1,3661 FC3"1,1962 86P 2203
DOE .7395 BRA 1.1819 6C$ .1213 FIP 242
DISTANCE 332.205
LOL 215.13 VL 34.290 GAL -3.76 AZL 91.96 HCA |10.$2 6NA
L(_ • 326.66 VP 26.366 GAP 19,26 AZP 89.31 TAL 345.22 TAP
r_ 1.31ZAL 119.52 ZAP 170.09 ITS 172.37 ZAE 173.54 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
226.90 £CC .33961 ZNC 1.9632 VI 29.600
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971
95.75 RCA 149.27 APO 302.52 V2 26.466
?0.20 ZAC 101.62 ETC277.33 LVI -16.66
DLA "21.02 RAL 342.06 RAD 6646,9 VEL 12.236 PTH ?.18 VHP g.222 DPA -16.60 RAP 318.46 ECC 1.4900
L-| TIME ;NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2804.44 -22.19 80.22 204,53 133.23 18 0 SS 1804.4 -4.26 93.49
2631.46 -16.57 66.6? 209.57 127.26 19 3 4 1631.5 ".IS 61.27
2389,2? -11,14 53.93 613.46 122,50 20 21 25 1389.3 2.?3 34.2?
2081.67 -6.80 33.20 616.08 119.14 21 54 35 1081.? 5.5? 12.66
1773.1? -5.02 11.48 2/7.06 117.87 23 25 5 ?73.2 6.75 350.64
1556.14 -6.60 354.5? E16,06 119.14 0 32 3? 566.1 S,S? 334.05
1436.09 -11.14 342.84 213.46 122.50 1 6 54 436.1 2.73 323.19
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 14S3.0 $GR SST.6 SG3 |??.3 6T 34.? SR 26.2 SS 24.1
RRT .0669 RRF -.0732 RTF -.?712 CRT .?569 CRS .5561 CST .9623
360 1543.3 R23 -.0121 RI3 -.7714 LSA 46.4 NSA 17,7 SSA 1,2
SG1 1435,6 SG2 566.3 THA 1.60 ELI 41.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 34.64
FLIGHT TINS 122.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 335.142
RL 150.53 LAL -.DO LO_ 215.13 VL 34.1§0 GAL -3.61AZL 91.97 HCA 111.76 IRA
RP 206.87 LAP -t.I3 LOP 366.93 VP 26.203 GAP 18.79 AZP 89.27 TAL 345,34 TAP
RC 58.203 GL -12.78 GP 1.36 ZAL 119.46 ZAP 169,17 ITS 172.T6 ZAE 173.29 ETE
PLANE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.223 VHL 5.313 DLA -21.37 RAL 342.2E MAD 6646.3 VEL 12.1TS PTH ?.13 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME
SO.O0 17 1S 16 2T13.67 -21,22 79.20 203.95 133.64 19 2 40
60.00 10 21 52 2109.21 -IS.66 68.51 200.98 127.63 19 5 21
70.00 19 45 0 2364.01 -10.24 S2.60 212,69 122.76 20 24 25
80.00 21 24 I2 2054.$8 -5,89 31,68 215.53 !19.32 21 58 21
90,00 23 O 21 1744.24 -4.09 9.86 216,52 118.01 23 29 25
100.00 O 11 0 1526,55 -S,89 353,05 215.53 119.32 0 36 28
110,00 0 48 23 141/,63 *|0.24 34t.52 212.09 122.76 t 11 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.S4DD TRA-l.1910 TC3 .0316 6AU ,049I $GT 14S5,7 SGR 565,2 SGS 199.7
ROE -,4796 RRA ,SITS RCS ,12TT FAU ,04214 RRT ,9762 RRF ",0?99 RTF ",_,Yl
FOE .3709 FRA 1•4246 rC3"l.)OOl DiP 2364 866 ISTO*9 R23 ".0131 RI3 -,Y?SO
6OE ,T223 6RA !.1117 6C3 .131l FIP E6t IGI |466.4 SG2 |33.4 THA |.SO
ARR|VAL DATE AUG 26 1971
EARTH TO MARl
226.50 ICE .32686 INC 1.9746 Vl 26.600
97,13 RCA 149.32 APO 2IS,S? V2 ES,473
64.25 ZAC 101,62 ETC 277.41 LVI -tO.I!
0,930 DPA -16.46 HAP 310,79 ECC 1.4645









ST 35.4 SR 26.9 S_ E4.S
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 1971
CRT ,7576 CRI ,|SIS CAT ,910!
LIA 4T,2 flS4 17.9 $SA 1.E
ELI 41.5 EL2 t4.5 4LF 33.TS
FLIGHT TINS 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 toil
MELIOCENTRIC.CON|C
RL 150.53 LAL ",00
RP 206.$2 LAP "1.83
RE 59.00? _ -13.15
PLAN[TOCENTI|C EONIC
C3 26,793 VHL 5.176
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 t? 18 23
60.00 10 24 34
?O,OD 19 48 30
90.D0 21 28 39
90.00 23 S 22
100.00 D 15 27
110.00 O 51 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5353 TRA-I.t5tt TC3 .0460 6AU ,0514
ROE -.4647 RRA .1495 RE3 .1359 FAU .04422
FOE .3895 FRA 1.4840 FC3-1.4266 OSP 2432
ODE .7080 6RA 1.1600 0C3 .1454 FSP 291
DISTANCE 338.169
LQL 216,13 VL 34.034 6AL -3.50 AZL 91.99 NCA 113.06 IRA
LOP 328•60 VP 26,04T GAP 18,$3 AZP 89._2 TAL 346,46 TAP
GP 1,41 ZAL 111.37 ZAP ISB,24 ITS 173.12 ZAE 173,00 ETE
EARTH TO NAR$
216,36 ECC .31917 INC 1,9066 Vl 21.SO0
98.$2 RCA 146.37 APO 289,41 V2 26,479
39,1? ZAC 101,63 [TC 277,41 LVl -1S,SS
OLA "21,73 RAL 342,34 RAD 66dS.T VEL 12.114 PTH 7.09 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZV_H INJ TIME
E763,07 -20.26 70,20 203.39 134.03 18 4 26
256?.06 -14,73 6?.3? 206.42 127.95 19 7 41
2340,32 -9.34 51.28 2t2.34 123,00 20 2? 30
2026.$5 _4.9? 30.16 215.01 119.46 22 2 26
1714.92 "3.16 6.21 216.01 118.12 23 33 5?
1501.32 -4.97 351.$2 215.01 119.48 D 40 26
1387.14 -9.34 340,20 212,34 123,00 1 14 59
MID-COURSE EXEEUT]ON ACCURACY
$GT 1494.9 SGR $62,2 $63 202,6
RRT .0798 RRF -.0871RTF -.?847
SGB 15g?.1 R23 -,0142 R13 -,7850
SG1 1495.7 SG2 560.1 THA 2.00
0.663 DPA *16.31 RAP 319.11 [CC 1,4401









ST 36.1 9R 26.9 S$ 25.6
CRT .?560 CR9 .5465 CDT .9588
LSA 46.0 NSA 18,0 $SA 1.2
EL1 41.9 EL2 14.5 ALF 32.95
781
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971),
bAtillCt* OATI AM n II?l FLIIH? Till[ 181,00
DIITANC[ |4l,|11
"|o31 AlL II.OO HCA 114oli INA
4RtliAL IAf| AUI II Ilfl
H|LIO(|ITtlC CONIC
IL IIO.ll hAL -.U bCL II1.1| K I|.ll? RAL
RP lOl.?? hAP -|,ll LOP 311,41 VP II,tOO GAP tT.II AlP ll,ll TAL 341,11 TAP
RC It.ill 14. -t3.11 iP 1.41 ZAL II9.17 ZAP ll?,ll [T8 171,4| ZA[ 17t.71 [T[
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 RS.4?t VHL 1,047 DLA -ll.lO RAL |48.4S RAO RS4S._ VEL ll.OIO PTH ?,D4 VNP l,$i? OPA -II. II
LNCN AIMTH LN¢N TIM L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
SO.DO |T t0 30 R?4R.i? -tl,ll ??,23 _08.17 134,|1 18 R 13 IY42,?
IO.O0 II 87 18 8SIS,D3 -i|,lO DR,IS 807.11 12i,81 19 ID 3 ISISoO
TO.GO IR SE 4 IbiS,l) "1.43 41,17 211.82 12|,22 20 |O 4O 1315.t
RO.OD RI 33 1@ IIIl.Ol "4.04 28,@2 214,12 11i.I1 2_ R hi lil,l
RD,DO E3 tO 31 IIIS.ll -2.80 {,55 211.13 I|8.80 83 31 iO 18S,2
IOO,OO O 20 i 1473.S$ "4,04 |41.tl 8t4.i8 111,|| O 44 |1 473,i
liD,G0 O iS !1 1368.14 °8,43 3|8.81 811.02 11|.28 1 Is I 31E.1
[AR?N TO IAtl
2tO,D4 [CO ,31ODD lIC I.ttll VI Re.soD
II,t| 8CA 141,41APO 113,l? V! 11,411
54.11 IAC 101,14 [TC I??,il LV1 -II.DI
RAP 310.iO (CC |,dill









TOE -.13D4 ?NA-I.|4O4 TC3 ,Oils D&U .D534
NO[ -.4lOt IRA .till RC3 ,|444 FAU .04511
VDE ,4DO? P_A |.3414 FCS-I,SSD3 RiP 8416
IOE .liSA iNA 1,|41| De3 ,1tit FGF |DR
HID-COURSE [X[CUTIOM ACCURACY C_ilT DETER#IRA?ION ACCUAACT
IGT 1188,? SSR |SI.I IG| IIG,S IT 3i,? IR IS,? 11 81,1
RRT .D178 RRF -,0911 RTF ".7913 CRT ,YS81 CR8 ,Sill Cl? ,117D
RGD 1688.0 883 -,0155 R|| ".711G LIA 41°? NIA Ie.| 18A I,I
$GI IS83.D |G8 118,5 ?HA 8,18 Ebl 48,4 ELl 14.1 4LV 18,11
LAUNCH OAT( APR El It71 FLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE lip I |IT|
NELIOC[HTRI¢ CONIC DI8TANCE |44,170 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 150.13 LAb -.00 LOI. ||1.l| _q. 3|.107 GAL -3,8i AZL i8.01HCA !11.59 8HA 813.9| [CC .3Dt3? INC R, OIO? Vl 19.100
RP 20Q.?4 LAP -1.81 LOP 330,?3 Vff 8t.751 GAP 17.44 AZP 89.13 TA_ |45.?3 TAP 101.33 RCA 149.4R APO 8?8.40 V8 RG.4RR
RC 60.833 St. -I|,11GP 1,1R ZAL t|i,Ii lAP 166,|1 [TI 173.D7 ZAq[ 178,42 ET[ 11,|1ZAC 101.$6 [TC 87?,D1LVI -19.23
PLANETOCENTNIC CCWlC
C3 84.211 VHL 4,1tSCH.A "88.47 RAL _8.|$ RAD D644.? VEL !_o010 PTH 7.00 VHP 8.140 DFA -11.08 RAP |II.DI ECC t.3tll
LNCH A8NTH LNCH TIK L-i TINC INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ ?INE PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT IHJ 8 LONG
5O,OD 17 E! 31 8788,48 -18.31 ?G.28 208.37 134.78 18 1 1 1782.5 -.14 GO,OR
SO.OO tO 30 4 8343.11 -|R,I? R1,14 80?.31 88D,13 11 18 8? 1543._ 3.13 4Y.QS
TO.DO 11 55 43 2211.34 -?.51 48.6? 211.33 183.48 80 3| 55 1291,3 6.45 El. IS
8O.OO 21 38 3 1971.08 -3.D1 87.D8 814.06 119,?1 82 10 54 971.1 1.88 1.50
tO,OR 81 16 S 1iSS,O8 -I.83 4.8? 811.0i |II.DR 83 4| |8 615.0 ID,4O 341.88
IO0.OO O 84 S| 1445,55 -3,01 341,41 814.01 119,71 O 41 ST 445.5 t,28 3ST,R?
110.O0 0 SN 1 13_1.16 -?,11 |3T,51 811,33 183.48 1 21 84 338.2 6.45 31t,OS
O|PFER[NT IAL CCRNECT|ONI NID-COURS8 EXECUTION ACCURACY (_lBIT DETERN|NA?ION ACCU_IACY
TOE -,SZiS ?RA-5.|RI? TC3 .O?i4 DAU .O$Sl iGT 1541,1 8EN 511,3 8G$ 831,2 IT 37.2 IR 21.9 II l?.l
ROE -.4359 NN4 .lS_1RC3 ,1533 FAU ,D4?Y| RRT .0951RRF -.1037 RTF -.7971 CRT ,?SOD CRI .S3eS CIT .9111
FOE .4114 PRA 1.$118 FC3-1,?O11 _RP 8152 SGD 1145.0 823 -.0_68 R13 -.?981 LIA 49.3 H|A II._ IIA 1.8
BDE ,6880 BRA 1.1116 IC3 ,1718 YaP 381 IG! 1549.5 3G_ S18.4 THA 8.84 [bl 42°? [LE 14.5 ALF 31.41
LAUNCH OAT( APR Zl I171 FLIGHT T|_[ |3O.OO ARRIVAL DATE IEP 3 tN?t
HELIOC[NYNIC CCNI¢
NL 150.S3 LAL -,00
RP ZOl,?t LAP -1,10
N¢ 61,010 K -|4,$0
PLAH[TOC(NYNIC CONIC
C$ 13.181 VHL 4.009
LNCH AZN?H LNCH ?|1_
SO,DO |? 14 40
IO,O0 1l 38 SS
?0.00 19 59 tO
OR.DO 81 43 |
NO,DO £3 £1 49
100.00 0 _9 41
ItO.O0 I ! tl
DISTANC£ 347,_11
LOL 811,13 R. 33,703 GAL "3,19 AZL 92.08 HCA 1|6,1| 8HA
LGI I 138.00 VP 21.681 GAP l?,OO AZP 19.OI TAL 345,18 TAP
IP 1.$1 8AL 111.03 lAP 16S,38 [TS 175.85 ZA[ 1?8,15 £TE
[ARTH TO NAil
211.13 ECC .89323 IHC 8,0833 Vl IS.GOD
108,74 RCA 141.50 APO 273,SS V8 86.402
41.31 ZAC 10|o68 ETC STY.I? LVI -19,37
OLA -88.11 RAL 148.64 RAD G644,8 VEL 1|,963 PTF, 6.16 VHP ?.191 DPA -11.86
L'I TIN( INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ R? AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
!701.13 -1Y.31 75.31 lOt,SO |39,05 11 9 SO t?0Z,S
ZSll.44 -!1,11 64,01 801.11 |2l,?i 19 14 SS 1111.4
8tll,ll -I.51 47.57 liD.IT 12|,51 80 3? II 1861.1
1148.1| -loll 81.53 813,13 111,?t 88 IS 24 148.1
14£4.31 -.84 |,11 814,lt 118,EI 83 41 41 124,4
t4l?,SO -8.14 341.81 813.e3 |tt.YI o S$ 81 417,S
1113.Y0 -1.11 331,81 tiDilY 123o59 I 84 44 $1],?
RAP 31R,13 8CC 1,3101









TOE -.Sill ?mA-I.|li? TC| ,Oil? lAD ,Dill
tOE -olttt qti ,lilt RCI .till FAU °04111
FOr .4117 PRA IollOI PC5-1,II?I lip IIOI
IDE Dill? IRA I,|!11 |C5 .|111 F|P 35|
_IO*¢OURi[ |X[CU?ION ACCURACY _lilT O[?[RN|NATION ACCURACY
IGT 1573,1 |DR 551,4 IG3 84t,1 IT 3?.? II 11,1 II !1,1
RR? olDII tRY ".11311TV "o_)? C17 ,?114 CRI ,11|1 CIT *1111
Itl I|17,0 t13 ",Dill R13 -.1040 blA 10,2 NIA !1,5 IIA I,I
Ill ||?4,4 IGI 141,1 ?HA 8,31 ELI dA,I EbB 14,i AbF 10,71
LAU_¢_ DATE AP! li liT| FbiGHT TI_! 138,00
H[blOC[NTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 351oi74
RL |SO.S3 L4L -,OD LiO_ IIio|I VL 13,104 DAL -3,DI AZL 12.D4 HCA 111.15 INA
RP IDI.II LAP -I,ID LOP 313,1? VP 85,411 SAP 11,51 AZP DI.D4 TAL 348,03 TAP
RC I|.t33 GL -14,?D &P I,I1 8AL 111,$1 RAP 114.31 IT| 174,D? ZA[ 171.18 ET[
PLAN[YOC[HTRIC CONIC
¢3 18.DI1 YHL 4,tll DLA "8|,85 RAL 348.?3 RAD RI43.| VDL 11,|80 PTH R,83 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
ID.DO I? 81 li 1_8.14 -II.i0 74.41 801,41 13|.3| 81 81 41
60.00 !1 31 41 84t1.1| -11.03 Rt,9? 8QG.41 181.01 11 17 83
?0.00 20 3 11 R|48.4G -S.G7 41.01 810.45 183.74 20 40 48
RQ,O0 21 48 |0 |1|4,|3 -|,|? 83,16 813,24 1|9,14 88 RO 4
RO,O0 83 8? 43 1193,83 ,?D 1.48 814,|1 118.87 83 54 |1
tO0.O0 0 34 SR |388.80 "|.|? 343,33 81|,84 119,14 0 58 ?
810,00 | R 48 ||09,tO "S,O? 335.00 810o41 183.74 1 88 I1
OIf'F[N£N?IAL C_R[C?|ONI NIO-COUN$E _X_CUTI_N ACCURACY
TO[ -.3188 TRA-|.|043 TC$ ,|14| DAU ,0610 3GT I19G.S 3DR $4?,3 IG3 883,?
RDE -,4090 IRA ,1184 NC3 .t78| VAU .Dl1_4 RRT ,||81 RRF -,t|33 RTV -,1016
FOE .4341 PRA !.?133 FC$-8.0841JlP 8118 8GB 1187.? R83 -.0801 R13 -.809g
BDE .6533 BRA |,|IDD BC3 .t0_1 FRP 381 8G! 1517,1 |G8 34|.3 THA 8,SD
A_R|VAb DATE i[P I It?|
EARTH TO HARI
8DI,31 [CC ,81111 INC I.DSiD Vl ll,lOD
104.1t RCA |41.14 APO III,DI VI 11,411
i1,11 SAC |D|.?| 8TC 277. v3 L¥1 -IR.1D
?,150 DPA -15.74 lAP |80,|? ECC |,)i)l









8T 38.2 SN 81.0 II el,O
CRT ,?399 CR$ .1864 CST .9111
LIA 10.1 HSA |8.S IIA 1.8
EL| 43.4 EL! 14.3 ALF 30,11
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LAUMCM DATE &WS |l ttT1
MELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL t50,83 LAb -,00
RP 806,66 LAP -l,Ti
RC 62,979 _L -15,09
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 2|.124 VNL 4.8S6
LNCN AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 I? 29 10
60.00 11 58 49
?0.00 20 T 16
80.00 21 53 32
90.00 23 34 0
100.00 0 40 19
110.00 I 10 38
FL|_HT T|NE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP ? ll71
OlITANC[ =S4.flt
L04, I11.1| VL IS.Ill tAL "t.l! AZL 91.09 HCA 119.40 iMA
LOP $34,84 VP El,iT? GAP 16,11AZP 88,ll TAL 34t,19 TAP
GP t,71ZAL 158,74 ZAP 863,28 EYS 174,24 ZAE 1?1,72 ETE
EARYN TO MASS
IO?,|8 [CC ,t7933 INC t.0491 ¥I 8R.400
10|.89 RCA 149.84 APO 164.9Y V2 21.461
44.04 ZAC 101.73 EYC 277.78 LV| -19.SS
OLA -23.S8 HAL 342.80 SAD 6643.) VEL 11.680 PTH 6.69 VHP T.4|60PA "16.60 RAP 320.38 ECC 1.8476
L-| TIRE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIHE PO CIT TEN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2963.42 "15.46 78.S6 201.04 |38.56 $8 18 33 1663.4 2.83 57.59
24?6.60 -10.12 61.92 206.04 t29.22 19 19 58 1476.6 5.96 43.95
2216.10 "4.75 44.60 2/0.05 123.86 20 44 14 1216.1 9.19 25.23
1665,55 -.20 22.38 212.66 119,66 22 24 5T 865.5 1t.96 1.43
1561.50 1.79 389.65 213.98 118.23 24 0 1 561.5 13.18 338.42
1360.02 ".20 343.?5 2t2.88 119.96 I 2 59 360.0 11.96 323.00
1264.92 -4.?8 333.72 2t0.05 123.86 I 31 43 264.9 9.19 314.t5
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECYI_AS
TOE ".509T TRA-t.OIQ9 TC3 ,1329 BAU .063?
ROE -.3962 RRA ,1106 RC3 .1820 FAU ,03361
FDE .445? FRA 1.6290 FC3-2,2053 88P 9?03
BOE .6425 BRA 1.0965 0C3 .2254 FSP 4t0
LAUNCH DATE APR 96 ttYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,53 LAb -.DO LOL 215.13 VL 33.424 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1617.G SGR 542.9 803 261.S 8T 36.6 8R 24.8 $8 29.9
RRT ,1230 RRF -.1347 RTF -.8147 CRY .7607 CR$ .S208 CiT ,9467
800 |708.2 R23 -.0222 R13 -.6152 LSA 51.5 MSA 18.6 88A 1.2
SOl |619,1SG2 534,3 THA 2,66 ELI 43.8 EL2 14.2 ALF 29,51
FLEET T_NE 139,00 ARR|VAL DATE 8EP 9 16T1
DISTANCE 358.245
-2.90 AZL 92.06 HCA 120,6? 8MA
RP 206.67 LAP "1,7?
RC 63.866 CA. -15,49
PLANETOC[NTflIC CONIC
C3 20.235 VNL 4.496
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|MI[
50.00 17 31 23
60.00 18 41 37
TO.O0 "20 11 19
80.0u 21 59 6
90.00 23 40 30
100.00 0 45 54
110.00 I 14 41
LOP 335.81 VP 25.262 GAP 15.75 AZP 68.95 TAt. 346.35 TAP
GP 1.79 ZAL 116,89 ZAP 162.22 ET6 174.36 2AE 171.56 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
20|.$9 EC¢ .|?153 INC 2.0625 VI 29.400
lOT.Q2 RCA 149.62 APO 261.16 V2 26.499
42.55 2AC 101.T9 ETC 2T?,62 LV[ -19,TG
OLA -24.06 RAL 342.86 SAD 6642.9 VEL 11.642 PTH 6.86 VHP 7.191 DPA -15.46 RAP 320.57 ECC 1.5350
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH ;NJ T|NE PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2644.30 -14.53 72.?0 200.66 135.82 16 15 2? 1644.3 3.78 56.79
24S7.S0 -9,21 S0.86 205._8 129.41 1g 22 35 1457.5 6.66 42.13
2195.80 -3.83 48.$2 209.69 193.96 20 47 53 1193.8 10.06 23.92
1856.47 .79 20.79 212.56 119.85 22 30 3 856,5 12.87 359.9S
1529,10 9.83 357.84 213.69 118.|5 24 6 S 529,1 14.12 336.50
1330,94 .79 342.15 212.56 119.85 I 8 5 330.g 12.87 321.3_
1240.62 -3.83 332.44 209.6g 123.96 I 35 22 240.6 19.06 312.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4992 TRA-t.07?4 TC3 .1520 BAU .0663
HOE -.3839 RRA .1052 RC3 .1923 FAU .05610
FOE .4578 FRA 1.9095 FCS-9.40Ol 06P 2751
BDE .6297 ERA 1.0623 6C3 .2452 FSP e 442
LAUNCH DATE APR _6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.33 LAb ".C_O
RP 206.66 LAP -1.76
RC 64.956 GL -15,$9
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 J9.415 VHL 4.406
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 17 33 36
60.00 |8 44 38
TO.00 20 15 29
60.C0 22 4 55
99.00 23"4? 35
IOO.OO O $! 43
1t0.00 I iS 51
NID-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1637.5 8GR 538,3 SG3 300,8 6T 39.0 8R 24.5 $8 30.8
RRT .|341 RRF -.1471 RTF -,6198 CRT .7617 CR8 .SIS? CST .9464
8GB 1723.7 R23 -.0244 R13 -.8202 LSA 52.1 NSA 18.T SSA 1.2
SG1 193g.3 8G2 532.9 THA 2.62 ELI 43,6 EL2 1A,1 ALF 26.gt
FLIGHT T|NE 138.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SiP 11 1971
DISTANCE 361.817
LOt. 215,18 YL 33.841 SAL -2.62 kZL 92.06 HCA 121,94 SMA
LOP 337.06 VP 28.181 GAP 1S.35 AZP 88.90 TAL 346,51 TAP
GP 1.86 ZAL 1|8.42 2AP 161.14 ET6 174.89 2AE |71.46 ET(
EARTH TO MARS
203.65 [CC ,26612 |HE 2,0764 Vl Rg.600
196.45 RCA 149.66 APO 25?.65 V2 26.496
41.48 ZAC 10!.64 ETC 277.66 LV| -19.69
OLA -24.4? HAL 342.94 MAD 6642.8 VEL 11.806 PTH 6.83 VHP
L'| T|ME |HJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTM |HJ T|ME
2528.50 "13.61 71.66 200,30 136,04 18 17 23
2436.63 -6.30 59.66 205.31 129.58 19 28 15
2169.39 -2.90 42.24 209.36 124.05 20 5! 38
I627,83 1.76 19.17 212.26 119.81 22 35 22
1495.92 3.89 388.98 253.48 116,03 24 12 31
1301.32 1.78 340.54 2|2.26 119.81 1 13 24
1216.40 -2.90 331.17 209.36 124.03 1 35 ?
6.972 DPA -15.33 RAP 320.73 ECC 1.3195








DIVF[RENT I AL CONNECTIONS
YD[ -.4923 TRA-t.O533 YC3 .1701 BAU ,0480
ROE -.3726 RRA .0936 SO3 .2030 VAU .03884
FOE ,4593 rRA t.ggST VC3"2.6103 BIP 278R
602 .$171 ERA 1.0876 |C3 .2849 FSP 4?8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION AccurAcY
8GT |853.3 3(R 538.3 SG3 320.7 ST 39.3 8R 24.3 $8 St.?
RRT ,1460 RRF ".1604 RTF -,_40 CRY ,?628 CRS .5100 C|T .969T
606 1759,2 R28 ".0268 R|3 -,8245 LSA 52,8 NSA 18,8 SSA 1,3
SG! 185?.4 302 927.2 THA 3.00 ELl 44.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 28.36
LAUNCH OAT2 APR 26 19Yt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.53 LAL -.00
RP 206.?0 LAP "!,75
RC S6.082 GL -16,30
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|¢
C3 18,638 VHL 4.519
LNCH &ZMTH LNCH Y|ME
50.00 17 39 34
60.00 18 4? 42
?0.00 20 19 44
60.00 22 11 0
gO.00 23 55 0
100,00 0 5? 48
110,00 I 23 ?
Vtl;NT TIRE 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 15 19T1
DIVFER(NTIAL CCRRECTI_8
TD2 -,4859 TRA-I,0405 YC3 .189? BAU ,0714
RDE -.3606 RRA .0681 RC8 ,2149 FAU .0611T
FOE ,4811 FRA 2.0822 FC3-2.8384 09P 2821
602 ,6044 BRA t.0522 6C3 ,2861 FSP 510
DISTANCE 365.459
LO(. 218.13 VL 33,263 GAL -_,73 kZL 92.09 MCA 123,21SMA
LOP 336,$5 VP 25.046 GAP 14.96 AZP 88.85 TAL 346.6? TAP
GP 1,94 ZAL |15.25 ZAP |60.03 (T6 1?4,61ZAE 1?1,44 £TE
OLA -24,69 RAL 343.01 RAO $642,2 ¥EL 1|,?76 PTH 6.60 VHP 6,761 DPA -15,21 RAP 320.5? EC¢ 1,3071
L-| TIME |HJ LAT |NJ LOHG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T[NE PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
260?.02 -12.T0 ?t.OS 199.98 136.28 18 19 2! 1907.0 S.SS 95.22
2416.06 -7,4| 58,85 204.95 129.73 19 2? 58 1416,1 6.68 40.91
2143.46 -1.98 40.gg 209.0? 124.10 20 85 30 $145.4 ti.86 21.30
1797,23 2,?g |?.$3 212,04 11g,74 22 40 5? 79?.2 14,69 356,49
1461,80 4,98 3S4.0T 213,25 117,6Y 24 lg 22 461.6 15,gg $32,48
16?1,72 2,?9 338.90 212.04 119,74 ! 1| $9 271,? 14,69 31?,56
1192.2? -1.98 $29.91 209.0? |24.10 | 42 59 192.3 11.86 $10.21
ORDIT D[T(RN|NATI_ ACCURACY
8T 39.6 8R 24.0 S$ 32.6
CRT .T641 ¢R6 .3045 CST .g410
LSA 53.3 NSA 18.g SSA 1.3
EL1 44,1 EL2 13.9 ALF 2?,85
EARTH TO NAS8
202.05 E¢C .25909 |MC 2.0903 ¥1 25.600
|09.68 RCA 249.?0 APO 254,36 V2 26.d94
40.?t ZAC 101.90 ET¢ 2??.90 LV| -26.01
NID*COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1670.8 8GR 828.6 SG3 342.2
RRT ,IS91 RRF ",1781 RTF -,6281
$GB 1752,$ R23 -,0295 R13 -,8287
SGI 1873.2 802 821,1 THA 3.19
?83
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 19719
LA_tCH DATE APt II I171
H[LIO¢[MTRIC ¢ONIC
OL 190,13 LAL -,OO
RP 201.98 LAP "1994
RC ITotl5 i_ -iS,TO
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 I?.t5t VHL 4.1|8
L_¢H AIHTH LNCH TIME
SO.B0 t? 38 it
10.00 II SO 41
TO.Q0 _0 R4 i
20.00 22 IT It
SO.O0 O I it
liD,DO t 4 ID
|20.00 t t? |0
fLIIHT ?IH{ 141,00 IIIIYAL |ATG lip II IIPI
OIi?AK| 31i,lOl EARTH TO HAll
LO+ l|l,t3 tL 31,tO| tAL "t,i3 AZL I1,11 HCA 184,48 IMA lOO,II [CC .13340 IK I, iOll it II,IDO
LOP 33t,It VP |4.i41 GAP 14,SI AlP II.ll TAL 341,14 TAP Ill.it RCA t41,Y3 APO Ill,31 T! ll.4tl
IP t.D3 ZAL Ill.D? lAP ISl,lO [T8 t?4,?l ZA[ ITi,41 ETE 40,31 IAC IDl,II [TC l??,13 LTI -!0,23
DLA -tS.30 iAL 343,07 MAD i141.I ?EL it,?4? P?M D,TI VNP I.II! DPA "l|.Oi NAP 3tO,HI ECC I.till
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT AIC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ t LAT 124 ! LOill
13ii,iS -11,it TO,iS ili,ll i31.43 18 tt il 1500,l I,li 14o41
13il,?t "1.|! IT.II tOt,tO lltoil II 30 4S titS,? i.l? II,ll
EItloiQ "t,OI 3i,74 tOl.Oi lt4,t4 tO Si tl 1121.4 It. T3 IR.tl
l?ii,13 3.81 |SiOl It|lit tli°14 21 41 4t ?ll.I |9.90 194,TO
|ill.41 I,tO 352.01 tli,iO liT,IT O 30 39 4t1,$ II,ll IiO.iD
lP,'I.4D 3.1i 337.23 21i,99 |iS.S4 I 24 92 241.4 IS,SO 31G.0T
till or? -l.Oi 320,tS tO1.81 Iti.14 I 41 50 118.l 12,73 301,1l
OIFF[R[N?IAL COIRECTlOll MID-COURSE
TOE -.4704 TRA-t°DtI} TC3 .2ffit lAD ,0711 SiT 1170.|
20£ -,3412 NRA ,OtOR R¢3 ,RZSi PAU ,Ol$RI RRT .1731
tO[ ,4920 FllA 2.1747 FC3"9.0943 lOP 2?lD 8_ tT|i.O
DOE .985t ILRA 1.0189 BC3 .9lit FIT $47 IG! !073.7
EXECUTION ACCUNACT GIOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
8_q |13,1 I03 315.l iT 31.! Lq 25oT ii 33,1
RRF -.|210 RTF -.8911 CNT ,7132 CRI ,4913 CIT .1911
223 ".0310 RI$ -.1373 LIA 93,5 NIA 12,0 iIA t.I
iG2 914,0 THA 3.44 EL! 43.? EL_ 13.T ALF _?.tl
LAUNCH OAT( APR 21 IITi FLIGHT TIME |44,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8(P t? tl?l
N[LIOC[NTNI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 372.021 EARTH TO NAil
RL 150.93 LAL -,00 L_. 2i9.13 VL 33.it0 GAL -2.S? AZL It.12 HCA 129.70 |NA !10.17 ECC .24107 |k_ 2,2201 Vt !1,100
NP 201.P9 LAP -I,P2 LOP 340,0i VP 24,841 lAP 14.20 AZP li.?l T_. 34T.OG TAP l!_.?| RCA 14i. TTAPO 141.91 V2 21.417
RC 60.502 GL -iT,It GP 2.t2 IAL it?,82 tAP IS?,?4 ETI 1?4.?9 ZA[ ITS,S4 ETE 40,31 ZAC !Or.04 ETC 2??,10 LVI -10.19
PLANCTOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 | 7. 314 VHL 4,ltl _.A *2S, ?2 RAL 343.13 NAO 164iDa V[L It. Tll PTM 6.TS _iP i,350 0PA -14.9i RAP 321,01 [C¢ I,£14g
LJICH AZNTH LNCH Tilde b-l TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 bAT INJ ! LONG
90.00 17 40 31 25Tt.Og -10.93 12.47 tig.4t tiQ.IO tO 23 23 tSTt.! 7.45 Si.?O
10.O0 10 93 S9 2375._ -5.iS 5q.90 204.44 121,07 tO 33 $5 23T5,7 10.43 31.92
70.00 _0 21 38 209?.43 -.i5 38,49 20i,59 124.15 21 3 39 1097.4 |9.99 11.19
80,OO It 24 3 1736.t1 4.05 14.16 tit.T0 ill,SO 22 53 O ?31.2 lt,4i Ill,iS
RO.QO O 15 14 Jill,?? ?.21 390.00 213,01 1|?,4| 0 31 34 989.1 IT.It 9t1.03
tOO.DO ! tO $1 ltl0.t3 4,i5 333.33 21l,?O Sit,SO I )1 t tlD.I il,4l 324.11
llO,O0 I 32 O t144,29 -,|9 327,41 208.99 224.19 i 91 4 144.1 13.51 9Q?.tT
OIFr[RENTIAb CCRN[CTIONI NIO-COUNI( EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETENNINATION ACCUIIACY
TOE -.4674 TRA-I,O|30 TC3 °29|9 IAU ,0?11 tit 1t88,1 SiR $il,S iG3 389.4 IT 39,? 32 23.4 ii 94.9
ROE -.3300 NNA ,OTIS NC3 ,2377 FAU .06680 RRT .18t0 RRF -.1085 RTF -.8369 CRT ,711? CRi .4031 CRY .199]
FOE .5050 FRA 2.t?41 FC3-3.3440 DiP 2831 909 1799,? R23 -.0352 R!3 -,83T? LiA 54.3 NSA It.! SiR t.$
80[ ,5771 iRA I,Oll4 it3 ,33!0 FIP 500 SGl 111_,0 901 $OO.t THA 3.65 ELI 44.0 EL! 13,9 ALP 27,09
LAUNCM O*TE APR 21 1971 FLIGHT TIE 141.00 ARRIVAL DATE lET 21 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIiTANCE 3?l,S?t EARTH TO HARt
NL 150.53 _AL *,00 LGL 219.23 VL 39.059 IAL -t,9D AZL i1.14 HCA 12?,0! 8HA liT.iS [¢C .14305 IHC 2, t3Sl vt tl.IDO
RP 10i.79 bAR -1.71 LOP 34Z.11 VP 14.7§7 GAP 13.83 AZP 08.71 TAL 347.1T TAP !14.18 RCA 149.80 APO t45.l_ ¥1 !1.401
NC tO.Tit GL -17,51 GP 2.22 ZAL tiT.TO lAP 156,55 [T3 i?4.il ZAE ITt,i? iT[ 40.74 ZAC lO?.tl ETC tT?.Ii Lvl -10.$?
PL4NETO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 1t,710 VHL 4,Oll OLA -21.19 RAL 949,11 lAD ISAI,] V[L it.iS4 PTH t.73 VHP I.!il OPA -14.04 RAP ]11.|1 [CC !.1?St
LNCN 4ZNTH "LNCN TIN[ L-i TINE INJ LAT !NJ LONG !NJ RT AlC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN |NJ I bAT !HJ t LONG
50,O0 1? 48 |l ISSt,IR -ID.OT 10,7l lil,li 19i.75 18 15 17 155].? 8.$1 51,il
tO,D0 11 S? 13 llSS,ll -4,TI 55,99 204,tl 230.01 11 31 _9 1356.0 It.IT $?.R4
TO.DO 20 33 II 2073,31 o?1 3?°29 ZOO,4! !!4,IS IS T 4t !0?3,1 t4,43 IT°l}
IO.QO 12 31 ? I?O4,T3 l. ID 12.41 tit.St lli.31 It 5l 31 704,? t?.iO $lD.It
SO,Q0 0 24 40 2351,t? l,il 34?,80 tlt,II 1!?.00 0 4T I! $51.1 tO,it itS.R1
100.00 I IF 54 |IPt.20 S.90 933.?9 !tt,99 !!9.31 I 37 94 !79,1 17.40 311.]$
It0.QO I 31 I1 IltO,40 ,?l 311,29 t01.4! 114.15 I 55 19 110.4 14,43 301,14
OIFF[N[NYlAL CCNR[CTIONI NID*CCiJRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORilT DET[RNINATIOk AC¢UIAC¥
YO£ -.4023 ?RA -,lOll YC] .2422 IAU .0771 IST l?O0,t I_I 5!3.9 I03 415,1 IT 40.0 3R 13,D II 31.1
20I ".]!91 ONA .O0$t Re+ .2500 FAU ,OItll 9iT ,1059 RRF "*|177 RTF **++tO CtT .??Or CRI ,4ill Cli ,I]ti
W0[ .5101FRA I,|TI4 F¢3-9,1131 lip 281| 9GO !T?I,I it3 -.0301 213 -.1390 LIA 54.9 NtA it,! 91A t.$
10[ ,5111 IRA t,O011 IC3 ,3490 FIR 931 SG! 1703.9 9it S0|,4 TH4 3.90 ELI 44.2 ELi !3,3 ALF !1,$$
bAUN¢, OA?[ AP! !1 tt?l FLIGHT TIN£ $41.00 AttlVAL OAT[ liP II tl?l
MELIO¢[H?II¢ CONIC OliTAHCE 310,3i0
RL IIB,53 LAL -,00 bO_ tit,t3 Yb 31,110 iAL -|.43 AZL it,iS HCA tti,li IMA
RP 101,14 LAP -I_II bOP 349,43 VP 14,111 GAP 23,4? AZP it.iT TAL 34?,33 TAP
Re ?t,t30 tL -t?,$t GP !,3_ ZAL !t?.3| ZAP 153,33 [73 tTA.12 ZA[ l?l.li ETE
PbAHETOCIHTRI¢ CON|¢
C3 11.1T! VHb 4.0it DLA -29.37 RAL 343.t$ RAO 1_4t.t VEL tt.i?t PTH 9.?t VHP
LHCH AZNTH bNCH TIHE L-| TIHE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|M[
50.QQ 17 4i !? l|it,l? "i.tt 9?.90 19i,18 23i.81 18 17 33
tO.OQ 21 0 30 1331.S? "3.93 39.02 t04.03 130.24 21 3g 27
?0,00 10 38 ! 1041.tl l.i? 39.0! 108.t? 214.11 II !l 21
RO.OO 12 38 35 ti?t.48 I,i? 10,19 121o54 !it.!! 13 I 18
I0.00 Q 34 _5 !301.1t 1,73 349.44 213,01 ttR.ll 0 3_ 45
tO0.O0 1 2| 23 I241.15 i,l? 332,90 tit,54 |ll.tl t 44 30
riO.DO t 41 24 I091.$4 I.IT 324,92 201,2T 124,!2 | Sg 41
OIFF[R[NTIAb CCRR[CT!ON_ HIO-COUR$[ IX[CUT!ON ACCURACY
TDE -,4550 TRA -,912i TC3 .2911 IAU .D787 8iT 170?.4 8Cat 909,9 IG3 442.9
RD[ -.3122 RRA ,03?4 MC9 ,_62? FAU .0?324 RRT .2242 NNF -.2417 RTF -o8392
rD[ .5322 FRA 2.41t? FC3-3,91QS RIP 1912 IGB |?il.5 R23 -.0449 R13 -.i402
DOE .isle IRA .0145 BC9 .3t31 FOP G78 3Gl t?12.3 802 404.4 THA 4.17
EARTH TO MAIl
!ll,?t [CC ,23833 INC l, llll Vt ll,iO0
113.1! RCA !49.83 APO 143,51 Vt ll.4Y?
41,34 IAC t0_._! [TC 177.99 bV! -10,41
$,il4 DPA -24.73 NAP 321,13 [CC I.!111







91.1 tt. RT 304,tl
(_lllT DETEHNINATION ACCUIAC¥
IT 40.1 IN 22.? 11 31.9
CRT .7740 CNI .4139 CIT .127t
LIA $5,3 NOA 19.3 81A t.3
ELI 44.2 EL2 13.1 ALF 22. tl
?84
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE APR Ee IRTl FLIIHT TIE I10.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 13 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC COfi|C
RL tSO,SS LAL ".DO
RP 909.90 LAP "I.&T
RC 72.S!? GL -18.33
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.669 VHL $,9se
LHCH AZMTM L_CH T|ME
50.00 17 47 42
9O.00 19 3 52
7O.00 20 42 55
80.00 22 46 39 1939.20 8.07
90.00 0 49 31 1295,02 11.09
100.00 I 33 21 1113.67 8.OT
110.00 I 46 19 lOT2.96 2.ST
OIFFEREHTZ_L CCRRECTION6
TOE -.450Q TRA -.9648 TCS .290? DAU ,OT9S
ROE -.3088 RRA .0495 RC3 .27G0 FAU ,07869
FOE .5462 FRA 2.6043 FCS-4.2372 BeD 2934
ODE .5496 eRA .996! 8CS .3796 FSP 729
DISTANCE 364,|82 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2IS,IS VL 3E.958 GAL "2,38 AZL g2,t? HCA tEE°IS SMA t9S,6t ECC .RISES IMC 2.1663 Vt It,E00
LOP 344.69 VF 24,161 GAP |3,IS AZP 88,62 TAL 147.48 TAP 117,03 RCA 149.85 APO 241.56 V2 26.47D
GP 2,43 ZAL 117.$3 ZAP 194.08 EYe 174.95 ZAE|?2.1t [TE 42,62 ZAC 102.32 ETC 2TO,D0 LVI -20.59
DLA -26.99 RAL 343.31 RAD $a40.6 VEL 11.650 PTH 8,6g VHP 5.306 DPA -14.62 RAP 321.1! ECC !.2519
L-I TIHE IqJ LAT IH4 LOHG INJ AT A$C 1HI AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
2920.04 -8,40 67.27 196.8D 197,01 18 29 42 1520.0 9.9g §!.S!
2917.48 -3.De 94.10 203.87 130.20 19 42 29 !317.5 !2.91 36.01
2026.13 2,57 34,T? 208,!6 124.07 21 18 42 1026./ !S.09 |4.65
8,77 211.53 118.84 23 13 52 639.2 19.2! 349,94
342,84 213.13 113.18 1 T 36 265.0 20.94 320.14
330.14 211.53 118.84 ! 51 35 !!3.7 19.21 308.31
323,69 208.16 124.07 2 4 12 73.0 16.0g 303,97
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SeT 1709.6 SGR 303.7 683 471.4 8T 40.2 eR 22.4 66 37.8
RRT .2439 RRF -.2715 RTF -,8401 CRT .7781Cfl6 .4821 GeT .9239
SGD 1T82.3 R23 -.0499 R13 -.8414 LeA 56.! HSA IS.4 eSA 1.3
SG| 17|4.4 $82 487.1THA 4.4? EL1 44.2 EL2 !2.8 ALF 2S.74
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.93 LAL -.00
RP 206.98 LAP -!.69
RC 73.990 GL -19.74
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.205 VHL 3.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 10
60.OD 19 7 16
70.00 20 48 O
80.00 22 55 7
90.00 1 0 10
|00.00 I 41 59
110.00 I S! 22
OIFFEREHTIAL CCRM_CTION3
?OR ",4423 TRA -.9460 TC3 .2676 BAU °0002
ROE -.2993 RRA .04!4 RC3 .2690 FAU ,08036
FOE .5993 FRA 2.7269 FCS-4.S?S3 B6P 2939
ODE .9344 eRA .9409 BC5 .3945 FSP 760
DISTANCE 388.034 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 215.13 VL 32,882 GAL "2.SO AZL 92.!9 HCA 130.81 SNA 194.58 ECC .22973 INC 2.1833 Vl 29.600
LOP 349.96 VP 24,904 GAP |2.78 AZP 88.57 TAL 347.64 TAP 118°49 RCA 149.88 APO 239.26 V2 26.492
GR 2.99 ZAL 117.19 ZAP 192,60 ST8 175,02 ZAE 172.41 ETE 44,69 ZAC 102.44 ETC 278.00 LVI -20.70
DLA -27.41 RAL 349.38 RAD 6640.6 VEL !!.630 PTH 6.67 VHP 5.634 DPA -14.51 RAP 321.06 ECC 1.2902
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2103.90 -7.59 66.58 198.66 !37.!! 18 31 54 !103.9 10.79 10.81
2298,72 -2.2T 53.20 203.75 130,25 !9 45 95 1299.7 13.7t 35.09
2002.$4 3.47 33.83 206.10 124.00 21 21 22 1002.5 t6.90 13.31
!604.99 9.20 6.82 2!1.59 _18.53 23 21 92 604.6 20.13 344.78
1214.03 12.61 339.86 213.36 115.53 ! 20 24 214.0 22.06 916.82
1079.06 9.20 328.19 211.59 1!8.53 ! 59 54 79.1 20.13 sos. Is
!049.3$ 3.47 322,49 208.10 124.00 2 8 91 49.4 16.90 302.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SeT 1708.3 8GR 499,2 8G3 902.1 ST 40.1 6R 22,0 66 38,e
RRT ,2650 RRF -.2960 RTF -.8406 CRT ,Te2s CRS .4763 CST .gigs
$GB t7"9.7 R23 -,0562 R13 -.8422 LeA 56.e MGA 19.6 SeA 1.6
38! 1713.8 $82 479.7 THA 4,80 ELI 44.0 EL2 12.5 ALF 29.43
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 197! FLIGHT TII_ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 27 leTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL !90.53 LAL ".00
RP 207,04 LAP -1.94
RC 75.426 GL -19.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !4.700 VHL 3.e44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.DO 17 52 41
60.00 19 10 45
?0.00 eO S3 IS
80.00 28 4 23
90.00 I l? 38
100.00 I Sl !_
llO,O0 I 58 35
DISTANCE S91.gIS EARTH TO MARS
LOL 21S,13 VL 32.831GAL -2.24 AZL 92.20 HCA 132.00 SNA 193.63 ECC ,22583 INC 2.2033 vl 29,600
LOP 347,23 VF 24.426 GAP 12.44 AZP 88.52 TAL 347.78 TAP 119.80 RCA 149.60 kFO 237.36 V2 28,A54
GP 2.67 ZAL !18.9T ZAP 151.48 ETS 175.09 ZAE !72.75 ETE 47,14 ZAC 102,57 ETC 277,99 LV1 -20.81
DLA -27.63 RAL 343.45 DAD 6640.4 VEL I1,612 PTH 6.63 VHP So469 DPA -14.41
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C6T TIN
2487.97 -6,DO 95,gl 199.55 1ST.29 18 34 g !466.0
2280.30 -1.46 52,32 203.S? 130.28 19 48 45 !280,3
lOTS.go 4.37 32.30 208.07 123.91 21 26 I2 979.0
15ee,2l 1o,37 4.76 211.7| 1|6.t5 23 30 33 566.2
llSl.2g 14.42 $36.lS 2!S,76 1!4.60 1 36 4g 151.3
5042.66 !0.37 326.13 211.71 IIR.tS 2 8 36 42.?
1029,81 4.3? x_i,22 209.07 123.91 2 13 41 25.8
RAP 320.98 ECC 1.2432









ST 40.0 6R 21.6 33 33.?
CAT ,7876 CRS .4757 CST ,_150
LeA 57,1 M64 19.1 3SA 1.3
ELI 43.6 EL2 12.2 ALF 25,1S
OIFF(RENTIAL _ORRCCTIONS
TD£ *,4335 TRA -,9260 TC3 ,2741 BAU ,DSOI
ROE -.2905 RRA .0332 RC3 ,9044 FAU .06490
FOE .S735 FRA 2.6552 P¢S-4,9370 BSP 293_
60E ,5234 IRA .9296 6CS .4099 FBP 83S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 1703.2 $GR 495.0 SG3 534.7
RkT ,_981RRF ".3250 RTF -,_,06
SGB 1775.? R23 *.D$32 RI3 -.6426
IG| 17}9.? SG2 4?2.2 THA 5,1R
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TINS See,DO ARRIVAL DATE SIP 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.53 LAL -.DO
RF R07,12 LAP -1,RE
e¢ 79.944 _d. -19.36
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 14.S90 VHL 3.793
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
S0.0_ 17 SS 14
90.00 lg 14 ID
70,00 20 58 36
80.00 23 14 42
90.00 I 49 42
100.00 2 1 29
110.00 2 1 99
DI|TANCE 393.823 EARTH TO MARS
LOL Eli,IS VL 3E.763 £AL "2,19 AZL 92.E_ HCA 133,54 8HA 19|,75 ECC .22217 INC 2.2214 V! 29.600
LOP 349,4i VP 24.361 GAP t2.1t AZP 89,4? TAL $47.93 TAP 121.87 RCA 149,93 APO 2_5.57 V2 26.444
GP 2.RO 2AL 116,60 ZAP 130,13 ITS 175,09 ZA[ 173,11ETE 50,44 ZAC 102,7! ETC 277.90 LVl -20.91
OLA "88,24 RAL 343,54 RAO 664D,E V[L II,SO| PTH 6.64 VHP 5.309 DPA -14.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2472,56 "6,03 65.26 196.A7 t37.28 19 39 21 1472,G
2262,22 -,68 91,46 203.92 t30,30 19 52 0 1262.2
Igss,4B 6,26 31,06 208.09 123,79 2! 31 12 955.S
152g.35 11,6! 2.55 211.91 117,70 23 4011 $29.4
!042,02 17.40 329,32 214,?! !!2,65 2 ? 4 42.D
ID03.83 11.81 323.g! 211.91 117.70 2 18 13 3.9
1002.30 S.26 319.98 208.09 t23.79 2 18 41 Z.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4286 TRA -,6031 TC3 .2?34 DAU ,0809
ROE -.2911 RRA .0247 RC3 .3193 FAU .09833
FD_ .9882 FRA 2.g9!3 FC3-S,3143 B3P 2923
DOE *9128 BRA ,9094 8C3 ,4204 FSP 994
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT !694.1 SGR 491.3 SG3 569.9
RRT .3!23 RRF ".3517 RTF -,9400
866 1763.9 R23 ",0716 R13 -,8423
8G1 !701.6 SG2 464.? THA s,sg
RAP 320.SS ECC 1.2S6e









ST 39.g $R 2!,3 $6 40,e
CRT .?94| CR9 ,4?40 CST .9!00
LeA S?,6 MSA lg.9 33A 1.3
EL! d3,e EL2 1!.S ALF 24.92
783
JPL TM • 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE APR 26 1011
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO,IS LAL ".00
8P 807.21 LAP °1.10
RC ?6.502 6L -[9,_7
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
CS 14.033 YNL 3.746
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
SO.D0 1? St 50
80.00 19 11 S6
?0.00 21 4 11
80.00 23 26 20
85.1S 1 22 15
100.00 2 13 8
110.00 2 ? 34
PLIGHT TI_ tie.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT S tOT1
DISTANCE 369.?SQ
_OL 215.13 VL $t,Y3I 6AL -2.13 AZL |2o84 MCA 134,6! 8MR
LOP 340.?S VP 24.2?9 GAP it.T9 AZP 83.43 TAL $48.08 TAP
Gin 2.04 ZAL ||1.63 tAP |48,T4 ETS [?S,|2 ZA( |Y3,|O (T[
EARTH TO MARl
Ill,i! [C¢ ,lilf4 INC 2.241l V! 29,800
122,67 RCA 149,$S APO 2_3.91 V2 26,433
54.73 ZAC 102.87 (TC 2TT,I6 LVl -Et.Ot
OLA "28.66 RAL $43.62 RAD QQ40,1 VEL |[.560 PTM 6.42 VHP 5.|IS OPA -[4.21 RAP 320.RI [C¢ 1.2308
L-I TIN[ 2MJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
2451.$2 -S.27 64.62 158.45 237.35 18 $1 47 [4S?.S 13.07 48.78
2244.45 *[2 SO,$[ 203.80 |30,30 19 $S 20 [244,4 IS,98 $2,27
1931,92 6,15 29.82 208.15 123,$6 21 36 23 931.9 19.21 9.20
1486.72 [2,95 .09 212.19 [17.14 23 S[ ? 486,7 83.02 337.22
1126,29 18,83 $36,31 2[4.98 112.0[ I 41 4 [28.3 28.26 31/.65
8249.24 12.95 899.38 212.19 117.[4 3 $7 11 1249.2 23.02 278.50
6266,18 6,15 295.$4 208.[5 [23.66 3 52 D 5268._ 19.2/ 276.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4151TRA -.8159 TC3 ,2860 BAU .0830
ROE -.2130 RRA .01_1RC3 ,3356 FAU .09286
FOE .5919 FRA 3,1291 FC3-5.7290 6$P 2830
BDE .4988 BRA .8110 9C3 ,4422 FSP 93[
LAUNCH OAT_ APR 26 1971
NELIQ(ENTR|C C_NIC
RL f50.53 LAL -.00
RP 201.31 LAP -1.S7
RC 80.098 r.,L -20.38
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.?07 VHL 3.702
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY
SOT /669.[ SGR 488.2 863 604.R
RRT .33g3 RRF -.392? RTF -.8424
$GB 1739.0 R23 -.0703 613 -,8452
SGt 1611.9 $62 456.8 THA 6.12
FLIGHT TIlE 160.00
DISTANCE 403.110
LOL 215.13 VL 52.696 GAL -2.09 AZL 92.26 HCA I35.87 SMA
LOP 351.02 VP 24,220 GAP [[.48 AZP 88.38 TAL 346.[9 TAP
G_ 3.09 ZN. _13.41 2AP 147.3! ET8 173.14 ZAE [?$.81 £TE
DLA -29.0? RAL 343,12 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.568 PTM $.8! VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
$D.00 18 0 28 2442.96 "4.55
GO.O0 19 21 3? 2227.08 .86
tO.DO 21 9 58 1909,43 ?.04
80.00 23 40 4 1438,19 [4,44
82,99 1 5 3 [118.04 |0.22
100.00 2 26 31 6_00.?0 14,44
110.00 2 15 20 6243.29 ?.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.4131 TRA -.8506 TC3 .2630 6AU .0805
ROE -.2851 RRA .0059 RC3 .33|5 FAU .09116
FD[ .6180 FRA 3.2832 FC3-6.1359 BSP 2875
BOE .4914 6RA .8555 8C3 .4391 PlP 1022
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 191!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150,5S LAL -.00
RP 207.42 LAP -1.55
RC 81.130 GL -20.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.4|0 VHL 3.952
_l_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$Y 39,2 SR 20.9 88 41.9
CRT .7981 CR$ ,4?02 CST .9048
LSA 37.8 KSA 19.9 83A 1.2
ELI 42.9 EL2 11.3 ALP 24.98





• 21554 INC 2.2614 Vt 29.600
149.91 AP_ 232.38 V2 26.422
lOS.D4 [TC 2??.93 LVi -21.ll
9.008 DPA "14.I2 RAP 320.48 ECC 1.2258
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.D1 198.42 137.41 18 41 [| [443.0 13.79 48.14
49.78 203.63 [30.29 19 38 44 1227.1 16,69 31.37
28.58 2D8.25 123,51 21 41 46 908.4 20.93 7,80
557.25 212.59 116,42 24 4 2 438,2 24.09 334,02
540.28 2[4.85 112o23 [ 24 41 l?8.O 26.10 315.98
298.53 212.59 116.42 4 [O 12 5200.T 24.09 213.29
295.40 208.25 123,51 3 57 23 5243.3 20.03 214,83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1660.9 SGR 486.0 363 642.8 ST 39.3 SR 20.3 SS 45,1
RRT .3652 RRF -,4160 RTF -.8363 CRT .8093 CR8 ,4731CST .8881
SGB 1130,6 623 -.0927 R13 -.8398 LSA 38.5 MSA 20.11SA 1.2
$61 1611.1 362 449.7 THA 6.58 ELI 42.9 EL2 11.0 ALF 24.63
FLIGHT TINE [62.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
DISTANCE 407.68? EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 215.13 VL 32.657 GAL -2.04 AZL 92.26 HCA 137.13 SMA 190.46 ECC ,21233 INC 2,2823 Vl 29.600
LOP 352.28 VP 24.143 GAP 11,11 AZP 88.33 TAL 349.31 TAP 125.44 RCA 149.98 APO 230.94 V2 26.409
GP 3.25 ZAL 116.3[ ZAP 145.85 ETS 113.16 ZAE-I?4.EO ETE $7.12 ZAC 103.22 [TC 271.90 LVI -21.21
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 18 3 10 2428.73 -3.93
10.00 19 25 24 2209.95 |.14
10.00 2t 15 59 |884.69 7.93
SO.O0 0 I S? 1375.80 18.27
81.33 0 32 21 1215.43 19.60
100.00 2 44 48 6139.31 11.87
tIO.0O 2 19 21 6219.55 7,93
D|FFER(NT|AL CCRREC T|ON5
TDE -.3928 TRA -.S195 TC3 .2921 IAU .0841
ROE -.2|6? RRA -.00_0 RC3 .3T04 FAU .10235
FOE .6109 FRA 3.4250 FCS-6,82D$BlP 2663
808 .4891 $RA .0156 EL3 .4717 PSP [O?S
OLA -29.4? RAL 343.83 RAD 8639.5 VEL 11.553 PTH 6.t0 VHP 4.865 DPA -14.03 RAP 320.24 ECC 1.2201
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
43.4[ [98.43 137.46 18 43 39 1428.7 14.49 47.50
48.96 203.69 130.27 20 2 14 1210.0 17.40 30.47
27.32 208.40 123.33 21 47 24 884.7 20.79 6.S8
353.61 213.[9 !15.39 O 24 33 376,0 25.33 329.98
343.21 214.75 !12.46 I 12 36 215.4 27.14 315,43
292.89 213.19 115.39 4 27 8 5[39.3 25.33 269.15
294.14 208.40 123.33 4 3 1 5219.5 20.18 E?3,tO
M|D-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OJ_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1610.1 3GR 484.T IG3 802.3 IT 31.8 56 20.1 88 43.8
RflT ,3973 RRF ".4310 RTF "._,13 CRT .9133 CAd ,4659 LIT .9925
3GB 1181.3 R23 ".0975 RI3 -.045t L8A 55,0 RSA 20.1 IlA 1.2
561 1622.5 IG2 442.4 THA 7.37 ELl 41.5 EL2 10.1 ALF 23.13
LAUNCH OAT_ APR 25 1911 FLIGHT TIME 2$4.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT ? 1971
MELIOCEH?81C CONIC OIITANC[ 411,682 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,33 LAL -.00 LC_ 215.13 VL 3l.R|O GAL -2.00 AZL t2.30 HCA 130.39 8MA [R$,RI [CC .20914 INC 2.304i Vt 2l.lOD
RP 201,S4 LAP -I.53 LOP 333.54 VP 24.078 GAP 10.01 AZP 88.28 TAL 346.41 TAP 126.00 RCA 150.00 APO 229,12 V2 tl.39S
RC 83.399 GL -21.20 GP 3.42 ZAL 116.17 ZkP 144.35 ETI |76.[7 ZAT [?4.44 ETE 75.51ZAC [03.42 ETC 277.83 LVI -21.31
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.143 VHL 3.8_5 OLA -29.8? RAL 343.93 RAD 6639.$ VEL 1[.342 flTH 6.59 YHP 4.729 DPA -13.94 RAP 3|9.96 ECC 1.|183
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME L-] TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CtT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 S 55 2415.03 -3.14 62.84 193,49 137.50 [8 46 [1 |413.0 15.15 46,89
10.00 19 28 15 2193.32 2.37 48.17 _0_,79 130,24 20 5 49 1193.3 18.01 29.58
10.09 21 22 13 [661.03 8.81 26.05 208.60 123.13 21 33 [4 66[.0 21,33 4.95
19.95 0 42 10 1245.23 lg,DT 345,58 2[4.69 [12.$9 [ 2 35 245.2 2?.56 320.74
19.96 0 42 10 1245.23 19.g? 345.58 214,69 112.69 [ 2 33 245.2 2?.$8 320.74
?9.95 0 42 1Q 1245.23 lg.g? 343.58 214.69 112.69 1 2 $5 245.E 2?.55 520.?4
110.00 2 25 36 6195.69 8.8[ 292.88 208.60 [23,[3 4 8 51 3[95.9 _,m3 211.71
ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCdRACY
5T 38.6 8R 19.? 88 45.6
CRT ,8295 CR9 .4?78 CRT .8851
LSA 59,5 NSA 20.4 83A 1.2
ELI 42.2 EL2 10.1 ALF 24.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4003 TRA -.8050 TC3 .2305 8AU ,0191 SGT [611.6 5_R 484.8 $G3 ?24.5
ROE -.2498 RRA -.0124 RC3 .3870 FAU .10685 RRT ,4222 RRF -.4883 RTF -.827?
FDE .6509 PRA 5.80?7 FC3-7.0382 69P 2?9? $G6 [682.9 623 -,1229 R[3 -.8326
60[ .4118 BRA .8081 6C3 ,4504 FSP 1163 SG[ 1625.6 5G2 455,? THA 7,80
786
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS APR 28 1171
HELIOCEMTRIC ¢_NIC
RL ]SO.S3 ,AL ".DO
RP 20?.el LAP "I.SI
RC 85.104 ;L "2t.At
PLANETO¢ENT_IC CONIC
CS 12.900 VML 3.68_
LNCM AZMTM LNCN TINS
50.00 18 S 45
60.O0 19 _3 13
70.00 21 28 45
78.72 0 _S 29
?$.T2 O _3 29
78,72 D 3) 29
110,00 2 32 8
FLIGHT TIME 189,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S SDYl
DISTANCE 415.898
L04. 2t5.13 VL 32.586 GAL "t,98 AZL 92,3) HCA 159,95 9MA
LOP 354.80 VP 24,015 GAR 10,68 AZP SS.2) TAL 348,51 TAP
6P 3,90 ZAL tt6,O3 ZAP tAE.St ¢TS ITS,t9 ZAE t?4,SS [T[
EARTH TO MARS
109,20 ECC ,_D7|3 INC 1.3278 VI 2S.DOD
IES.IS RCA ISO,O| ARO 2_8,35 V2 28.381
45,$t ZAC 103,64 [TC 2TT.80 LV| -21.40
OLA -)0.2? RAL 344.00 RAD 0832.5 VEL 11,931PTH $,58 VHP 4,$98 DPA *I),SS RAP 319,85 [CO 1.2t28
L-1 TIME . INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C/Y TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2401.67 -2.47 62.28 tR8.$9 137.53 18 48 4S 1401.7 15.SO 48.20
217B.91 _.Og 4?,38 203.93 I_0,2D 20 9 30 1179,9 18.74 Z5.71
1836.99 8.70 24.76 208.85 122.91 21 59 22 837.0 2_.27 3.47
1270.57 20.33 $47.63 214.67 112.93 D 54 39 270.6 27.90 322.78
t2TO.ST 20.33 347.63 214.67 112.93 O SA 59 270,6 27.9S 322.78
1270.$7 20.33 347.63 214.67 112.93 D 54 39 270.6 27.98 322.73
6171.89 9.70 691.59 208.85 122.91 4 lS O 5171.8 62.27 270.$0
DIFFERENT I&L CORR[CTIQN_
TDE -.3905 TRA -,7768 TCS .2149 BAU .OT93
RDE -.6424 RRA -.0228 RC3 .4064 FAU .11218
FDE .6846 FRA 5.7788 FC3-?.5288 BSP 2698
B0[ *4594 ERA .7788 BC3 .4597 FSP 1235
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT tiTS.! SGR 486.3 SG3 767.9 ST 37.8 8R 19.3 $8 46.7
RRT .4522 RRF °.5272 RTF -.8233 CRT ,8405 CR8 .4808 CST .8773
SGB 1644.7 R23 -.1399 R13 -.8297 LSA 59.7 MSA 2D,5 SSA 1.2
SG1 1557.7 592 429.2 THA 8.60 EL! 4t,4 EL2 g.6 ALF 24.66
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME teD.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT tl 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL ".DO
RP 207.80 LAP -1.48
RC 86.843 GL -22.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t2.683 VHL 3.561
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 11 58
80.00 19 37 17
70.00 21 35 37
77.62 0 2_ 56
77.62 O 28 58
?7,62 0 2S 56
110.00 2 $6 59
DISTANCE 419.T25
L_. 215,13 VL 32,5S4 ;AL "1.93 AZL 92.35 HCA 140.90 8HA
LOP 356.05 VP 23.955 GAP 10.29 AZP 88.t? TAL 348.60 TAP
GP 3.80 ZAL 115.91 ZAP 141.22 ET8 175,20 ZAE 1?4.47 ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
188.84 ECC .20470 INC 2.382t Vl 29.800
]E9.SO RCA 150,03 APO 227.26 V2 _8.368
95.9? ZAC 103.88 [TC 277,74 LVI -21.5D
DLA -30.67 RAL 544.23 RAD 6859,4 VEL 11,522 PTH 6.5T VHP 4.473 DPA -13.76
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2388.75 -1,82 61.74 198.7! 157.55 18 51 27 |388.?
2160.85 5,80 49.61 204.11 t30.15 20 13 17 1160.8
1812.85 10.80 23.45 209.16 122.66 22 5 49 812.5
1292.76 20.67 349.44 214.69 113.17 D 4T 29 292.8
t292.75 20,67 349.44 214.69 113.17 0 47 29 292.8
|292.76 20.67 349.44 214.69 113.17 O 4? 29 292.B
6147.51 _0.60 290.27 209.16 122.86 4 21 27 5147.5
RAP 31g.26 EC¢ t.206?









TOE -.3872 TRA -.7501 TC3 .1723 BAU .0779
RD[ -.2555 RRA -.0355 RC3 .4260 FAU .11731
FDE .8888 FRA 3.9604 FC3-8.0075 DSP 2672
DOE .4852 BRA .7509 BC5 .4596 FSP 131?
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t50.53 LAL ".DO
RP 207.94 LAP -1.45
RC 88.616 GL -22.44
FLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.489 VNL 3.584
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1539,9 SGR 489,5 SG3 813.4 ST 37.6 SR 19.0 SS 48.1
RRT .4791 RRF -.5672 RTF -.8127 CRT .$551 CRS .4894 CST .858S
SGE IStS.g R23 ".1859 R13 -.8209 L$A 60.4 MSA 20.7 SSA 1.2
8GI 1359.2 SG2 424.4 THA 9.36 ELI 41.1 EL2 g.0 ALF 24.60
FLIGHT TIE l?D.DO
GP
ARRIVAL DATE OCT IS IgTI
DISTANCE 425.771 EARTH
LOt. 218.13 VL 32.$24 GAL "1.90 AZL 92.56 HCA 142,16 SMA 106.12 ECC ,20245 INC
LOP 557.$1 VP 23.898 GAP |0.01 AZP 88.12 TAL 348.68 TAP 130.88 RCA 150.04 APO
4.01 ZAL 115.78 ZAP 139.60 ETS ITS.El ZAE 174,17 ETE 106,58 ZAC 104.13 ETC
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IA 14 35 2876,18 -1,19
80.00 IS 41 2? 2145.06 4.A9
TO,DO 21 42 51 1?87.78 11.51
T8.60 0 I2 17 1312.57 21.01"
76.80 0 IS 17 1312.57 21,Ol
76.80 O 19 |T 1512.57 21.01
110.00 Z 48 13 4122.63 11,51
D|FF[eENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3811TRA -.7|89 TC3 .1344 BAU .07|0
ROE ",2269 RRA -,0450 RC3 .4474 FAU .12290
FDE ,TD?? FRA 4,1508 FC5-8.5195 DSP 2602
80[ .4445 ERA .?203 8C3 .4671FSP 1402
LAUHCH DATE &PR 25 tSTt
TO MARS
2.37?6 Vl 2g. DDO
226.29 V2 26.$49
277.6? LVI -21.59
DLA "31.06 RAL 344.40 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.514 PTH 6.56 VHP 4.$54 OPA -13.67 RAP 318.$4 ECC 1.20SS
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST T1M |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61,21 192.88 137.56 18 54 12 1376.2 17.04 45.11
45,85 204.33 130.09 20 17 12 1145.1 20.02 28.98
22.10 209.52 122.38 22 12 59 ?5T.6 25.74 .40
351.09 214.75 113.41 0 41 S 312.S 28.80 328.07
351.09 214.75 !13.41 0 41 9 312.S 28.80 326.07
SSI.09 214,T5 113,41 0 41 9 312.6 28.80 52S,07
:88.92 209.52 122.38 4 28 18 5122.6 23.74 267.23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|MATION ACCURACY
SGT 1497.3 SGR 494.9 SGS 880.9 ST 37.0 SR 18.6 SS 48,4
RflT .9062 RRF ".8081RTF -,_a23 CRT .8700 CRS .4989 CS; .e591
568 1577.0 RZ3 *,1958 RI3 ".8130 LSA 61.0 MSA 20,9 SSA t.2
SG! |51g*g SG2 420.5 THA 10.29 EL1 40.6 ELI 8,4 ALF 24.74
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427,831
LOt. 215,1S VL 32.496 GAL -1.87 AZL 52.41 HCA 143.4t SMA
LOP 358,56 VP 23.839 GAP 9.74 kip 88.07 TAL 348,74 TAP
GF 4.23 ZAL 115.59 2AP 137,93 [T$ 175.22 ZAE 173.65 ETE
RL 150.33 LAL -.DO
RP 208.08 LAP "1.43
RC gD,421 G_ "22,85
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 12.517 VML 3.510
LHCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 l? 38
60.00 19 48 44
?0.00 21 50 32
TS.DS 0 13 20
75.68 D 13 20
T5.65 0 13 20
110.00 2 53 $5
EARTH TO NARD
107,94 ECC .20033 INC 2,4050 Vl 25,$00
132,15 RCA 150.08 APO 225.23 V2 2S.332
119,61 ZAC 104.40 E1C 2??.59 LVl -21,59
DLA -31,44 RAL $44,55 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.$5 VHP 4.239 DPA -IS.58
L'[ TIME INJ LAT IN4 LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2863.gT -.$8 60,?0 Igg.09 137.57 18 57 2 1364.0
2129.$4 S.1? 45.1! 204.59 130.02 20 21 13 1129.5
!782.18 12.44 20.?0 2Q9,94 122.07 22 19 55 762.2
1330,63 21,34 352,60 _14,85 113,66 0 35 30 330.6
1330.63 21.34 352.60 214.85 113.89 D 35 30 330.6
1330.63 21.34 352.60 214.85 113.66 0 35 50 330.6
809?,03 12.44 287.52 20g.94 122.07 4 35 32 3097.0
O|FFERENT_AL CORRECTION6
TD[ -.5748 YRA *.8851 TC3 .0884 6AU ,D787
ROE ".2224 RRA -.OSTI RC3 .4698 FAU .1206!
FOE .7280 FRA 4.5461 FC3-9.0397 BSP 2813
BOE .4589 BRA .6675 BC3 .4780 FSP 1486
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON AccuRACY
S_T 1448,2 SGR 502.5 SG3 909.8
RRT ,5302 RRF -.6487 RTF -.?88?
SGB 1532.9 R23 -,2267 R13 -.8029
SGI 1474.? SG2 418.4 THA 11.35
RAP 318.58 ECC 1.2027









ST 56.4 SR 18.2 58 50.?
CRT .8862 CR5 .s09g CDT .$481
LSA 81,5 MSA 21.1 SSA 1,1
EL1 40.0 EL2 ?.7 ALF 24.94
78T
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19715
LAUIICH DATE APR 86 tD?l FLIGHT TIME |?4.00 AmR|VAL DATE OCT 17 1971
H[LI(XENTRIE C¢1t!¢
RL lAD.IS LAL -.DO
RP lOi.t4 LAP "1,41
RC 92._39 GL "23,27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |2.157 VHL 3.481
LNCN AZMTH LNEH TIME
SO.DO 18 lO 49
80,00 19 50 9
70.00 _1 58 47
74,75 D 7 59
74.75 D ? 59
74,73 O ? 58
110.00 3 2 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,3683 TRA -.6494 TC3 .0337 DAU ,O8OS
ROE ",2162 RRA -,0699 RC3 .4956 FAU .13453
FOE ,748? FRA 4.5498 FC3-9.5718 ElF 2406
BOE ,4271 IRA .6531 6C3 .4949 FIP 1574
D|DTANCE 431.S05
LOt, |1S,!1 VL St.4?O GAL "l.6S A_L 62.43 HCA 144.66 8MA
LOP 359.81 VP 28.T64 GAP 9.47 AZP 66.01TAL 146.?9 TAP
GP 4.47 ZAL 115.60 ZAP 136,22 ETA 1TS.22 ZAE 172.91ET_
EASTH TO NAil
187.19 [CC ,16859 INC 2,4358 VS 29,ADD
183.4§ RCA ISO.O6 APO 224.33 V2 29.$13
125,24 ZAE 104.?D ETC 27T,Sl L¥1 -£1.79
DLA -31.63 RAL 344,?1 RAG 6839,1 VEL II,5DD PTH 6.$5 VHP 4,151 DPA *13,46 RAP 317.87 [¢¢ 1.2002
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2592.15 .02 60.21 199.32 157.58 16 59 S8 1352.1 18.19 44.00
2114,25 5.84 44,37 204.go 129,95 20 25 24 1114.3 21.23 25.28
173S.57 13.39 19.23 210.42 121.72 22 27 43 ?35.6 25.22 357.07
134?.26 21.66 354.02 214.99 113.91 0 30 27 347.3 29.58 328,99
1347,26 21.66 354.02 214.99 d13.91 O 30 27 34To3 29.50 328.19
1347.28 2/.66 334,02 214,99 113.9/ O 30 27 347,3 29.38 328.89
6070.42 13.39 296,06 210.42 121.72 4 43 20 50?0,4 25.22 293.89
MID-COURSE EXEEUTICM ACCURACY CStBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1393.8 SGR 512.8 SG3 960.1 ST 35.6 8R 17.9 S$ 52.1
RRT .5501 RRF -,6889 RTF -.7718 CRT ,9031 CRI .5231 CAT .8337
SG6 1485.1 R23 -,2655 R13 -.7908 L6A 62.0 NSA 21.2 33A 1.1
381 1424.8 SG2 418.9 THA 12.54 EL1 39.3 EL2 7.0 ALF 26.23
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 197| FLIGHT TIN( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -,DO
RP 208.41 LAP -1.3I
RC 94,128 GL -23.70
PLANETOCENTRIC C(3NIC
C3 12,039 VHL 3.470
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 24 D
60,00 19 54 44
70,00 22 7 44
73,90 0 3 8
73.90 O 3 6
73.90 0 3 6
lID.G0 3 II 6
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI'OM8
TDE -,3604 TRA -,6092 TC3 ".0102 DAD .0837
RDE -.2101 RRA -.0834 RC5 .5196 FAU ,14086
FOE ,7663 FRA 4,7332 FC-ID.I305 BSP 2276
ODE .4172 6RA .6148 BE3 ,5196 FSP 1661
DISTANCE 435.g90
LCX. 215.13 VL 52.440 6AL -1.85 AZL 92.46 HCA 145.91 SNA
LOP 1,06 VP 23.730 GAP 9,21 AZP 87,96 TAL 348.83 TAP
GP 4.72 2AL 115.32 ZAP 134,47 ETA 175.23 ZAE 171,97 ETE
EARTH TO MAR6
106.78 ECC ,19659 INC 2.4643 V1 29.600
134.74 RCA 150.06 APO 223.50 V2 26.294
132,40 ZAC 105,01 ETC 27?.4_ LVI -2[.98
DLA -32.2t RAL 345.00 RAD 6639.1 VEL 11,494 PTH 6.54 VHP 4,02T DPA -15,36 RAI S|7.31
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ _T AlE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM |NJ 2 LAT
2340.60 .59 59.73 199.61 137.57 19 3 1 1340.6 16.74
2099.15 6.50 43.64 205.25 129.86 20 29 43 1099.1 21.82
1707,50 14,39 1?.67 210.99 I21.51 22 56 11 707.5 25,96
1362,95 21.96 355.35 215.18 114.17 O 25 51 362.9 29.97
1362.95 21.98 355.35 215.18 114,17 0 25 51 362.9 2g.9?
1362.95 21,96 555,35 215.18 114.17 O 25 51 362,g 29.97
6042.36 14.39 284.5D 210,99 121,3I 4 51 46 5042,4 25.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1329.8 SCR 528,2 SG3 1011.9
RRT ,5654 RRF -.7270 RTF -.7512
SGB 1430.0 R25 -.3088 RI5 ".7772











ST 34,7 6R 17,5 II 55.$
CRT .9206 CR6 ,53T4 CAT .R2ID
LSA 62.4 NSA 21,4 66A 1,1
ELI 58.4 EL2 6.2 ALF 25,66
LAUNCH DAT£ APR _6 1971 FLI6HT TI_ I?6,OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1$0.S3 LAL ",DO
RP 208.59 LAP -1.35
RC 96.027 GL °24.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1t,929 VHL 3,454
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I8 27 22
40.00 19 59 29
70,00 22 17 59
73.08 23 54 47
?3.08 23 54 47
?3,08 23 54 47
110,00 3 20 59
D|FF£RENT IAL C_RECTIONI
TOE -.348e TRA -.5135 TC3 -.0895 IAU ,038_
ROE ".2040 RIA ".0975 RE3 ,54T8 FAU .14?55
FOE ,T?51 VRA 4,8S74 FC_10.?093 SIP 2090
BDE ,4040 ERA ,5780 8C3 .5522 VlP lY40
DISTANCE 440.988 EARTH
-I,51 AZL 92.50 HCA |AT,IS 8NA 166_40 [CC ,19493 INC
TO MARl
LCA. 215,15 YL 32.424 GAL 2.4969 Vl 29,600
LOP 2.31 VP 23,677 GAP 0.95 AZP 87.90 TAL 348,66 TAP 156,02 RCA tSO,O? APO 222,?4 V2 28,274
GP 4.99 ZAL 115.45 ZAP 132,68 ETS 175,25 ZAE 170.87 [TE 130.22 2AC 105,35 [TC 277,30 LVI "21,99
OLA -32.59 RAL 345,24 RAD 6639,0 VEL 11,489 PTH 6.54 VHP 3,929 DPA -15.27 R4P 318,?0 [CC 1,1983
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2329.56 1.16 59.26 199.93 157.57 19 6 11 1329.4 19,28 42.93
2084.16 7.15 42.91 205.66 129.7T 20 34 13 L084.2 22,40 23,60
1677.29 15.45 15,98 211 64 120.04 22 45 54 677.3 26.77 353.2$
13?7.70 22.26 356.63 Zl$,4l 114.44 24 17 45 3T7,7 30.34 331.4!
1377.70 22.28 356,63 215.41 114.44 24 17 45 377,7 30,34 331.41
1377.70 22,28 556.63 2|5.41 114,44 24 I7 45 577,7 30,34 331,41
$012,15 15,45 202.00 211,64 120.84 5 I !1 5012,1 28.7T 260.07
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATJON ACCURACY
5GT 1252.3 SGR 542.8 363 1064,0 ST 33.4 5R l?,_ $8 64.4
RRT .5751RRF ",7846 RTF -._.71 CRY .9377 CR| .5508 CIT ,1030
386 1364,9 RE3 ",3536 Rt5 -.?836 LSA 62.5 NIA 2t,I $3A 1,0
861 1295.7 562 429,2 THA IS.?? ELI 57.1 [L2 5.4 AL7 26.34
kAUHCH OAT[ APR 26 1971 FLI6HT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 IITI
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 444.194 EARTH TO MAR8
IL 150,53 LAL -,00 LOL _I5.13 VL 32.405 GAL -1,80 AZL 92,55 HCA |45,40 SNA 183,06 [CC ,|9340 1HE 2.5316 VJ 29,000
RP 208,78 LAP -1,33 LOP 3.55 VP 25,626 GAP 8.?0 AZP 87,84 TAL 348.8T TAP 137.27 RCA $SO.O?kPO 222.04 V2 28,254
RC 97o955 6L -24,5T GP $,29 2AL 115,40 ZAP 150,85 273 175.26 ZAE 16g.65 ET[ 142,69 ZAC 105,72 [TC 277.19 L¥1 -22,09
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 11.041 VHL 3,441 DLA "32.67 RAL 343,$0 RAD 6639.0 VEL 11.486 PTH 6,53 VHP 3,637 DPA "13,16 RAP 316,05 [CC 1.1941
LNCN AZNTH LNCH Tlk[ L'I TEN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ TEND FO CAT TEN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
50,00 10 30 50 2316,46 1,71 58,8D 200,30 1_7.5S 19 9 29 1318.5 lg.80 42,41
A0.00 20 4 26 2069.36 ?,79 42.19 206.11 129._? 20 38 35 I069.4 22.87 22.?6
70.00 22 2I 43 1644.10 16,60 14,09 212.40 120.26 22 56 6 644,1 2?.59 351.03
72,30 23 50 47 1391,82 22,55 357.85 215,69 114,72 24 13 59 391.8 30,71 332.59
?2,30 23 $0 4? 1391.82 22.55 3S7.85 215,89 114,72 24 13 59 59t.8 30.71 332.Sg
72,30 Z3 50 47 1391,82 22,55 3S?.85 215,89 !|4,T2 24 13 59 391.6 30.71 332.5g
110.00 3 32 6 59?8,96 16.60 280.91 212.40 |20.28 S 11 45 4979.0 2?.59 257.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY <_B1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.3516 TRA -,3289 TC3 -.1734 6AU ,0949 SGT t208,0 3DR 563,3 $G3 1118.8 3T 33.3 IR ]7.D IA 56,3
RDE -,1994 RRA -.1141 RC3 .5738 FAU .15296 RRT ,$658 RRF -,7994 RTF ",6853 CRT .95?1 CR$ .$805 C6T .?8?2
FOE ,8231 FRA 5.2008 PC-11.1835 DIP 2080 SGB 1333.0 R23 -.4221 RI5 -.7353 LSA 65,g NIA 21,g SIA 1,0
BDE .4044 IRA ,$410 6C3 ,5995 FSP 1857 SGI 1255.6 $62 446.g THA 17,00 ELI 37.1 EL2 4.4 ALF 28.42
765
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197!
LAUMC_ DATE APR RS 19Tt FLIGHT TIME ISE,O0 ARRIVAL DATE O(T 25 tiT1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DIITANC[ 441.511 [ARTM TO MARl
RL IS0,S3 LAL -,00 LOL ItS,iS VL St,SeA GAL -t.T9 AZL S2.ST HCA 140,Q$ SMA 195,?4 EC¢ ,19200 IMC R,SSlS V1 29,300
RP 208.94 LAP -t.3O LQP 4,60 VP 23,576 GAP 8,45 AZP 87,T8 TAL 345.$7 TAP |35.52 RCA liD.G8 APO Z21.4O V2 "!6.252
RC 99.910 GL -R5.02 GP 5.80 ZAL 115.35 ZAP 128,08 (TS tTS,2S ZAE 188.E? ETE 146,64 ZAC lOS.ll [TC 2T?,OT LV| "2_,21
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,??! VHL 3.431DLA "33.33 RAL 349.79 RAD ISle.9 YEL 11.493 PTN S.53 VMF 3°749 DPA -13,05 RAP 515.36 [CC 1.1937
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 18 54 29 2307.75 2.25 59.35 200.72 137,54 19 |2 56 1307.7 20.31 41.90
sO.DO 20 9 36 2054.51 8.44 41.47 206.92 129.56 20 43 51 1054.S 23.53 21,90
?O.O0 22 41 51 1603.52 17.91 11,$7 2|3,31 119.58 23 8 37 605.5 29.51 548.40
71.53 23 47 6 1409.47 22.83 35g,09 219.02 Ill.00 24 |D 32 405.5 31.08 333.74
71.53 23 4? 6 _405.47 22.83 359.05 2t6o02 Ill.DO 24 10 32 405.5 51.08 333.74
71.53 23 4? 6 1405.47 22.83 35g.09 2|6.02 115.00 24 10 32 405.5 31.08 333,74
110.00 3 45 14 5940.37 17.gl 279.69 215.31 119.58 5 24 14 4940.4 28.51 255.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-EOU_sE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3461 TRA -.4838 TC3 -.2590 BAU .lOS4 5GT |140.S SGR 589.0 SO3 1179.4 8T 32.3 SR 18.7 IS |7.6
RD[ -.1943 RRA -.1311RCS .604| FAU .15929 RRT .5477 RRF -.SIos RTF -.6383 CRT .9732 CR5 .6040 CST .7653
FOE ,8472 FRA 5.4294 FC-It.715T 8SP 1931 lOB tESl.5 R23 -.4956 R13 -.TOSg LSA 6A.S MSA 22.2 SSA 1.0
BDE .5970 SRA .5013 BC3 .6572 FSP 1954 SGI ;194.3 SG2 499.9 THA IS.78 ELI 36.2 EL2 3.4 ALF 24.95
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME IS4.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2T 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 452.457 EARTH TO MARS
NL 150.53 LAL -,DO LCL 215.19 VL 32.$67 GAL -1.78 AZL 92,61 HCA 150.89 SNA 185.44 ECC .19072 IHC 2.6081 Vl 29.600
RP 209.14 LAP -1.27 LOP 6.04 VP 23.527 GAP 8.21 AZP 87.72 TAL $48,$5 TAP |39.74 RCA 150.09 APO 220.$1 V2 26.209
RC 101,892 GL -25.48 GP 5.94 ZAL 115.32 ZAP 127.07 ITS 175.$0 ZAE 166.80 ETE 149.66 ZAC 106.53 ETC 276.93 LVI -22.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.721VHL 3.424 _LA -33.74 RAL 346.11RAD 8638.9 VEL ll,4SD PTH 6.53 VHP S.688 DPA -12.89 RAP lla.61ECC 1.1929
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 38 16 2297,21 2.77 57.9t 201.19 137.51 19 16 39 1297.2 20.80 41.39
60.00 20 15 S 2039.58 9,09 40.74 207.19 129.49 20 49 2 1039.6 24.00 21.04
?O.OO 22 58 43 1556.39 19.54 S.99 214.45 118.58 23 24 40 556.4 29.58 344.98
70.78 23 43 43 1418.83 23.10 .22 216.40 115.30 24 7 22 418.8 31,45 334,8?
70.78 23 43 43 1418.83 23.10 .22 216.40 115.30 24 7 22 418.8 31.45 334.87
70.78 23 43 43 1418.83 23.10 .22 216.40 115.30 24 7 22 418.8 31.45 334.8?
110.00 4 2 6 5891.25 19.54 275.81 214.45 119.58 5 40 17 4891.2 29.51 251.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS, MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.141Z TRA -.4349 TC3 -.$515 BAU .I139 8GT 10T2.4 SGR 616.9 SO3 1227.7 ST 31.4 SR 16,5 89 59.0
ROE -.IS97 RRA -.1492 RC3 .6359 FAU .16557 RRT .5129 RRF -.$592 RTF -.5769 CRT .9969 CR$ .6316 CST .7402
FD( .8777 FRA 5.6573 FC-12,2296 DSP 1799 300 /23T.2 R23 -.5517 RI3 -.6775 LSA 65.1MSA 22.4 I_A 1.0
DOE .3904 DRA .4399 BC3 .7266 FSP 2053 IS1 1130.6 SG2 502.S THA 20.70 ELI 35.4 EL2 2.4 ALP 27.54
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME t86.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
H£L|OC£NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 456.5T0 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.53 LAL -.DO LOL 215.13 VL 32.$51 GAL -I,77 AZL 92,65 HCA 152.13 SMA 183.19 ECC .18955 INC 2.8519 Vl 29.600
RP 209.14 LAP -1.24 LOP 7.28 VP 23,479 GAP 7,97 AZP 87.69 TAL 348.82 TAP 140,$5 RCA lSO.O6 APO 220.28 V2 26.166
RC 103.900 GL -25.95 GP 6.30 ZAL 115.30 ZAP t25.12 ETS 175.33 ZA[ 165.23 ETE 152.10 ZAC 106,97 ETC 276.79 bYl "29,49
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11,690 VHL 3.419 DLA "34,15 RAL 346.45 RAD 6658.9 VEL 11,4?9 PTH 6.53 VHP 3,591 DPA -12,?2 RAP 311.83 (CC 1,1924
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R_ ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
50.00 18 42 IS 2286.79 3.30 57,49 201.?1 137.49 19 20 23 1286.9 21.29 40.88
90.00 20 20 41 2024,44 8.74 $9.99 207,83 129.30 20 54 33 1024.4 24.65 20,16
?O.O0 23 30 36 1442,39 22.50 3.30 216.57 119.40 23 55 O 462.4 51.3l 339,23
?D.O! _3 40 37 1431,94 25.3? I.IS 216.83 115.61 24 4 29 431.9 51.81 335,99
?O,O5 2J 40 37 1431.94 23,37 !.39 216,83 115,S1 24 4 29 431.9 31.61 335.99
TO.US 23 40 3? 1431.94 23,37 1.39 219.83 !!5.61 24 4 ZS 431.9 31.91 535.99
liD.DO 4.34 D 5197.22 22.50 <70,12 219.37 1|G.40 S lO 38 4797.2 31.36 245.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET(RHI NATION ACCURACY
T9[ -.513S TRA -.3134 TO3 -.4313 |AU .1262 SOT 10_T.3 IGR ¢50,4 $03 1262.| ST 3_.5 3_ I_.4 $l 90.4
ROE -.185| RRA -.ISll RC3 .S?OO FAU .ITISO RRT ,4555 RRF -.8841 RTF -,_61 CRT .99ST CRS .ilO5 CIT .YIOS
FOE ,got2 FRA 5.8990 FC-IE.TlO? 2SP ISGO SOB |109.| R23 -.6191 R13 -.6399 LSA 65.8 MSA 22.? 81A .I
SSE ,5839 SRA _4190 869 _6079 FSP 214_ SGt 1067o3 SG2 549o4 THA 22.64 ELl 34.Q EL2 t°$ ALF 20.11
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 IgTI FLIGHT TIME 18B.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,53 LAL -,DO
RP 208.55 LAP -1,21
RC 105.93S GL "28.44
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11,67S YML 3,417
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TINI_
50.00 19 46 29
60.00 20 29 5?
6).31 23 ST 43
69.31 29 37 49
69.31 23 l? 43
69.31 23 37 49
69.31 23 37 43
DZFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3261 TRA -.3246 TC3 -,5414 BAD .1392
ROE -.1805 RRA ".1894 RC3 *7088 FAU .17994
FOE .9194 FRA 6.1055 FC-13.2654 DiP 1497
DOE .3727 BRA .l?SS BC3 .8919 FSP 2226
DIITANC[ 450.712 EARTH TO MARl
LCX. ItS,IS VL 32,3_$ GAL "1,77 AZL 92.70 NCA ||3,39 INA 1|4,93 2CC .19049 INC 2.6987 VI _9,900
LOP i,Sl VP 23,432 GAP 7,74 AZP 67,59 TAL 349.79 TAP 14E,IA RCA 150,01 APO 219.78 VE 2S,162
GP S.?O ZAL 115.29 ZAP 123,14 ITS t75.31 ZAE 143o58 ST[ 154,08 ZAC 107.45 ETC 276,64 LVI -2E.SO
DLA -$4,53 RAL 349.82 MAD 6938.9 V[L !!,479 PTN S.53 VNP 3.520 OPk -12.54 RAP 315.00 £CC 1.1922
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2279.40 3.82 37.04 202.29 137.49 19 24 26 1276.4 21.T8 40,3?
2008.91 10,41 39.23 208.54 129.16 21 D 26 1008.9 25.23 I9.24
1445.09 23,69 2.55 21?.32 115,95 24 I 48 445.1 32,18 337,12
1445.08 23,63 E._5 21T.32 115.95 24 I 48 445.1 32.18 337.12
1445.08 25.93 2.55 217.32 115.95 24 I 49 445.1 32.18 337.12
1445.09 2S.6S 2.53 217.32 115.95 24 I 45 445.1 32,19 _37.t2
1445.08 23.63 2.55 217,32 113,95 24 I 49 445.1 32.18 337,12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT g34.0 SGR ssg.D SG3 1339.6 ST 29.1 SR 16.2 SS 91.5
RRT .5742 RRF -,S037 RTF -.3g46 CRT .9979 CRS .68?6 CIT .6712
SOD 1190.6 R23 -,$779 R13 -.6037 LSA 66.1NSA 22.t SSA .g
$0t 992.9 $62 S01.0 THA 25,23 ELI 33.3 EL2 ,9 ALF 29.11
TgS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L&Um¢H DATE APR 16 19?!
HELIQCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL tSO,|S LAL ".GO
RP 109.?1 LAP. "l.ll
RE 107.990 6L -26,96
PLANI[TOCENTRIC ¢ON1C
C3 11.187 YHL 3.4|9
LHCH AZNTH LHCH TIH[
SO.DO 18 50 38
60.00 20 33 3I
S8,S? 23 35 3
68.87 Z3 35 3
68.8? 23 35 S
S8,57 23 33 S
68.5? 83 35 3
FLIGHT TIN[ 190.OO AIRIVAL DATE NOV 2 ISYl
O|STANCE 454.8|9 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. ItS.IS VL 38.323 6AL -I,T? AZL 92,75 HCA 114,$9 IRA 114.?I [C¢ ,18783 INC I.T4IS V! IS,SOD
LOP 9,?S VP 2),368 GAP 7,|1AZP 57.52 TAL 348,72 TAP 143.32 RCA ISO,O? APO 219.35 V2 86,137
6P ?,15 ZAL 115.25 ZAP 121.13 ETS 175.40 ZAE 161,81 ET[ 155.69 ZAC SO?.9? ETC 2T6,48 LVl -22.?6
OLA -$4,94 RAL 347.13 lAD i63i,9 V[L 1|.479 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.454 OF4 -12.33 RAP $12,13 ICE 1,1923
L-I T|NI[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ Tll41[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
22_G.04 4.34 Sl.61 202,93 137.43 t9 28 44 1266.0 22,26 39.66
I992.95 II.D9 38.43 209.33 129,00 21 6 44 992.9 25.81 18.29
1438.22 26.88 3.T2 217.80 116,29 23 59 21 4S8.2 32.55 338,26
1458.22 23.86 3.72 2I?.86 tj6.29 23 59 21 458.2 32.55 338.26
1456.22 23.86 3,72 217.58 !16,29 23 59 21 458.2 32.35 338,26
14S8.22 23.86 3.72 217.$6 !16.29 23 59 21 458.2 32.55 338.26
1458.22 23.86 3.72 217.85 116.29 23 59 2! 458.2 32.35 338.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_S
TOE -.32?4 TRA -.2726 TC3 ".6742 BAU .IS69
ROE *.17T6 RRA -.2132 RE3 .744! FAU .IS4DS
FOE .9761 FRA 6,3567 FC-13.6359 BSP 1460
ODE °3?25 8RA .3498 DE3 1. 0041 FSP 2342
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 90?,4 SGR 756,3 SG3 1389.1 ST 28,7 8R 16.3 SS 63.2
RRT .2580 RRF -.9242 RTF -.2628 CRT .g9os CRS .?255 CST .6355
SOB 1166.6 R23 -.7378 R!3 -.5297 LSA 67.4 HSA 23.3 SSA .6
SGI 950.7 SG2 676.2 THA 25.]2 ELI 32.9 EL2 1.9 ALF 29.47
LAUNCH DATE APE 26 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 192.00
LOt. 215.15 VL $2.31! GAL -1.78
LOP 10.98 VP 23.$40 GAP 7.29
GP ?.59 ZAL 113.29 ZAP 119,09
DISTANCE 469.012
AZL 92.81 HCA 155.83 SNA
AZP 67.44 TAL $48.65 TAP
ETS 175.46 ZAiE 160.05 ET_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.93 LAL -.DO
RP 209.99 LAP -1.15
RC 110.071 GL -2?.SO
PLAN£TOCENTN]C CONIC
C3 11.?17 VHL 3.423
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T1NE
SO.DO 18 98 46
60.00 20 40 39
67.82 23 32 33
67.82 23 32 33
67.82 23 32 33
@7.82 23 32 $3
67.82 23 32 33
DLA -35.36 RAL $47.68 RAD 6638.9








VEL 11.480 PTH 6.53 VHP
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3220 TR4 -.211D TC3 -.7909 BAU .I746
EDE -.1748 RRA -.2382 RC3 .7854 FAU .19012
FDE 1.0071 FRA 6.5845 FC-14.0452 6SP 1402
80( .3643 BR4 .3182 6C3 1.1146 FSP 2433
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.3! ECC .ISSS6 INC 2.8051 VI 29.609
144.48 RCA 150.07 AFO 216.96 V2 26.111
157.00 ZAC 106.52 ETC 276.32 LVl -22.94
3.393 DPA -12.09 RAP 311,22 ECC 1.1428
INJ RT A8E INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
203.65 137.39 19 33 22 1251.5 22.75 39.34
210.21 128.82 21 13 35 976.1 26.41 17.26
218.51 !16.67 23 57 5 471.6 32.93 369.42
218.51 116.67 23 ST 5 471.6 32.95 339.42
218.51 |16,67 23 ST S 471,6 32.93 339.42
215.51 116.67 23 57 S 471.6 32.93 339.42
218.51 116.6T 23 57 5 471.6 32.93 339,42
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8?8.2 _G_ 763.2 SG3 1440.6 ST 27.7 SR t6.4 88 64.9
RRT ,1136 RRF -,9397 RTF -.1062 CRT .9709 ERS .7562 C8T .3641
SGB 1176.7 R23 -.8462 R13 -.4085 LSA 58.1NSA 23.4 SSA .8
861 896.3 SG2 762,5 THA 28.36 ELI 32.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 30.14
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473.171 EARTH TO HANS
RL J50.93 LAL -.DD LOL 219,13 VL 32.300 6AL -1.79 AZL 92.5? HCA !37.05 SEA 184,33 [CC ,18592 INC 2.8660 Vl 29,600
EP 210.22 LAP "1.12 LOP 12.20 VP 23.29S GAP 7*07 AZP $7.36 TAL 348.56 TAP 145.62 RCA 150.06 APO 218.40 V2 26.085
RC 112,177 GL -28.07 GP 8.10 ZAL 115.30 ZAP 117.02
PLAN[TOCENTRZC CONIC
C5 11.764 VHL 3.431
LNCN AZETH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 O 56
40.00 20 46 28
67.06 23 30 13
67.08 23 30 13
$7.04 23.30 13
67.04 25 30 13
67.06 23 30 13
01FFERENT! 4L CORRECTION8
TOE -.3184 TRA *.!4?5 TC3 -.9|97 BAU .1947
ROE -.1720 8RA ".26S5 RE3 .82?6 FAU .18548
FDE 1.0463 FRA 6.6D78 FC-14.3808 |$P 1410
6DE .3622 6RA .3035 BE3 1.t372 FSP 2524
ETS 175.52 ZAE 158.19 [TE 150.06 ZAC 109.12 ETC 276.15 LVI -23.15
DLA -35.61 RAL 348.16 RAD 6638.9 VEL 11.483 PTH _.53 VHP 3.338 DPA -11.81 RAP 310.28 ECC 1.1937
L'I TIEE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2244.76 3.40 55.71 204.43 137.34 19 38 21 1244.8 23.25 38.80
I956.27 12.5T 36.70 211.19 125.61 21 21 6 958.3 27.04 16.19
1485o27 24.39 S,14 219.21 117.07 23 54 59 485.3 33.33 340.83
1485.27 24,39 6.14 219.21 117.07 23 54 59 405.3 33.33 340.63
1485.27 24.39 6.14 219.21 117.OT 23 54 59 485.3 33.33 340.63
1465.27 24.39 6.14 219.21 117.07 23 34 39 485.3 33.33 340.63
1405.27 24.39 5.14 219.21 117.97 23 54 59 485.3 33.33 340.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT iTD.8 3GR 839.0 363 1455.9 ST _7.0 SR 14.6 S8 65.8
RRT ".0531RRF "*8525 RTF *{',83 CRT .9380 CR8 .7510 CIT .5808
3GB 1215o7 R23 .$198 RI3 -.4296 L&A 69.0 NSA 24.0 584 ,I
$61 559,T SG_ 825.5 TMA 1S5.89 ELI 31.3 EL2 5.0 4LF 30.12
LAUNCH DATE APR 2S 1971 FL[GNT TIRE IiS,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_lC
RL 150.33 LAL ".O0
MP 210.45 LAP -1.09
RE 114.307 GL -28.68
PLAN_TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 11.844 VHL 3.448
LNCH AZETH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 19 6 32
Q0.00 20 5T 9
66.2? 23 28 O
66.2? 23 26 0
66.27 23 28 O
66.2? 26 26 D
66.27 23 26 O
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3155 TRA -.OSO? TC3-1.0432 8AU .2161
ROE ".1700 RRA -.2955 RCS .873| FAU .20073
FD[ 1.0879 FRA 7,0262 FC-14,8?23 BSP 1481
BDE .3584 BRA .SOD4 BE3 1.3650 FSP 2611
DIITANC[ 4T?.33!
LOL ItS,t3 VL 38.21! GAL -I.60 AZL 91.93 NCA ISS,tS IRA
LOP 13.43 VP 23.252 GAP 6.85 AZP 87._? TAL $48.46 TAP
GP s.e3 ZAL its.32 ZAX 114.23 IT3 175,6o ZA[ 156,26 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
104.IT [CC ,15524 |NC 2.9333 Vl 29.S00
|46.?4 RCA ISD.OS APO 218.29 V2 2Q.038
158.92 ZAC |09.75 £TC 271.97 LV] -83.39
DLA -36.2S RAL 348.$9 RAD 6S39.0 V[L !1.481 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.2S6 DPA -11.49 RAP 308.30 ECC 1,t849
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2233.60 5.96 55.24 205.33 13?.29 19 43 45 t233.6 23.TT 36.24
1938,57 |3,39 35,?2 212,31 128.37 21 29 27 935,g 2T.72 14.99
1499.4? 24.64 ?,42 _lg,gg 117.31 _3 $3 0 499.3 33,?3 341.88
149g.4? 24.64 ?.42 21g.9g lIT.S1 23 33 0 499.5 33.?3 ]41.$8
1499,47 24,$4 7,42 219,99 ll?.Sl 23 13 0 499,8 33,73 341,88
1499.4T 24.$4 ?.42 219.99 117.$! _3 53 0 4g9.5 33.T3 341.86
149g.4T 24.64 ?.42 21g.99 117.$! 23 53 0 4gg.5 33,?3 $41.88
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT O(T(RHINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 908,4 SCd_ g02.1 SO3 1333.4 ST 26.4 SR 16.9 $4 47.1
RRT -.2240 RRF *.9630 RTF .2430 CRT .$832 CR$ .8245 CST .4669
SOB 1280,2 R23 ,5894 R13 -.7620 LSA 6g.g NSA 24.4 SSA ,?
SO1 IO01.G $62 79T,4 THA 136,$8 EL1 30.6 EL2 6.8 ALF 31.19
790
JPL TM :33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATt APR 16 t9T1
kELtO¢[MTRI¢ C_1¢
RL 150.55 LAL ".OO
RP 210.?0 LAP "1,05
RC 116,460 6L "29.$3
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.946 VHL 3.456
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIRE
90.00 19 12 40
60.00 21 6 56
65.44 25 25 54
65.44 23 25 54
65.44 23 25 54
95,44 23 25 54
65.44 23 25 54
LOt. 21S.15 VL $9.282 6AL
LOP 14,65 VP 23.ZDS GAP 6.64 AZP ST,t6 TAL 348o35 TAP 147.85 RCA IS0.05
69 9.96 ZAL 115.33 ZkP 119.$2 ET$ |?S,69 ZAE 154,95 ETE 159.60 ZAC 110.45
FLIGHT TIH[ IOS.OD ANRIVAL ORTE NOV tO 19TI
DISTANCE 451,Sg3 EARTH TO MAR&
-1.S1AZL 93,01HCA Sit,SO 8HA 184.05 [CC .184Q6 INC 3.0050 VI 29.600
v2 26.030
LVI -25.6?
OLA -36.T8 RAL $49.26 RAD 6639.0 VEL 11,490 PTH 6.$4 VHP S.244 DPA -|1.11 RAP 508.S0 [CC 1.1966
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHa 2 LONE
2921.88 6.55 54.74 206,33 13T.93 19 49 49 1991.9 94,30 S?.64
1917.34 14.30 34.62 213.58 128,09 21 30 55 9t?.3 28.46 13.65
1514,31 94.69 6.T8 220.87 117.99 93 $1 8 $14.3 54,15 $43.21
IS14.$1 24.89 6.?6 990.8? 117.99 23 51 8 514.S 34.15 $45,21
1514.$1 24.69 0.76 220,67 11T.99 23 St 8 514.S 54+15 343.21
1514.31 24.09 8.76 220.87 117,99 25 51 8 514.3 54,15 545.21




TOE -.3122 TRA -.0101 TC3"1.1611 IAU .2393
ROE -.188? RRA -,$265 R¢3 .9217 FAU ,2DS64
FOE 1.2267 FRA ?.2506 FC-14.gO3D 8SP 1619
809 ,3548 ERA ,3285 BC3 1.4g62 F$P 2869
MID-COURSE _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 966.9 $GR 9?9.S $G3 1570.0 6T 25,9 SR 17.3 SS 88.3
RRT -.$842 RRF -.gTI4 RTF ,4058 CRT .8104 CR6 .8951 CST .3918
6GB 1371.4 R23 .5057 R13 -.S3Ol L$A ?0.8 NSA 94.8 SSA .7
SGt 1140.9 662 ?60.9 THA 134.5T ELI 29.9 EL2 e.6 ALF 31.59
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 PLIGHT ?I_E 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.DO LOL 919,13 VL 32.974 GAL
DISTANCE 485.6?S EARTH TO MARS
-1,62 AZL 93.09 HCA 16D,72 SNA 183.91ECC .18415 INC 3.0916 Vl 29,900
RP 210.95 LAP -1.02 LOP 15.87 VP 25.166 GAP 6.44 AZP 8?.08 TAL $40.92 TAP 140.94 R¢A IS0.04 APO 21?.??
Me 118.637 GL °30.04 EP 9.95 ZAL 115.34 ZAP 110.89 ETS t75.8t ZA[ 139.25 ETE 160.13 ZA¢ 111.92 ETC 2?$.SO
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 12.077 VHL 3,475 DLA -3T.32 RAL $49.69 RAD 6659,1 VEL 13,496 PTH 6,54 VHP 3,205 OPA -10.6? RAP 307.28
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME ZNJ LAT
50.00 19 19 27 2209.$9 ?.17
80.00 21 18 12 1899.75 15.$3
64,57 23 25 52 1529.97 25.15
64.57 23 23 $2 1529.97 25.15
64.57 23 25 52 1529.97 25./S
84.$7 23 25 52 1529.97 25.15




INJ LONE INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC' CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.21 207.44 137.16 19 $6 17 1209.4 24.86 37.00
35.36 215.03 127.74 21 49 44 892.7 29.28 12.08
10.19 221.85 118.52 23 49 22 530.0 34.60 344.62
10.19 221.65 116.52 25 49 22 SSO.g 54.60 _44.62
10.19 221.65 118.52 25 49 22 530.0 54.60 544.62
10.19 221.85 118.52 23 49 22 530.0 34.60 344.82
10.19 221.85 118.52 23 49 22 530.0 34.60 344.62
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.3091 TRA .0645 TC3-1,3140 BAU .2639
ROE -.1682 RRA -.3644 RC5 .9724 FAU ,20989
FOE 1.1727 FRA 7.4209 FC-15.0463 ES@ 1621
BDE .3919 BRA .3700 BC3 1.6346 FSP 2761
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1054,3 6DR 1050.8 SG3 1615.9 ST 25.6 SR 17.9 IS 69.4
RRT -.5204 RRF -.9782 RTF .5383 CRT .7173 CR8 .8832 CST .3087
SEE 1406.5 R2S .4515 R13 -.6885 L$A 71.8 MSA 25.S $$A .6
691 1297.8 362 728.9 THA 135.10 EL! 29.3 EL2 10.9 ALF 51.57






LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 19 27 5
60.00 21 Sl 31
63.64 25 21 55
$3.64 25 21 55
$3,94 23 21 55
43.64 23 21 55
65.64 23 21 55
DISTANCE 489.850 EARTH TO MARS
-,OO LOL 21S.13 VL $2._68 6AL -1.64 AZL 93.19 HCA 161.94 6NA 163.80 ECC .16373 INC 3.1860 Vl 29.800
-.99 LOP 17.09 VP 25.123 GAP 6.23 AZP 88.97 TAL 346.06 TAP 150.01 RCA 150.09 APO 21T.ST V2 25.972
-30.82 EP 10.48 ZAL 115,34 ZAP ![_1.55 ETS 175,94 ZAE 150.17 ETE 16D.51 ZAC 112.08 ETC 275.41 LVI -24.56
DLA -37.9D RAL 350,59 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.503 PTM 6.5_ VHP 3.172 DPA -10.15 RAP 306.20 ECC 1.2015
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2195.75 7.85 53,65 208.71 13?.08 20 5 59 1195.? 25.49 36.29
1865.65 16.54 31.05 216,74 127.29 22 2 55 863.7 30.23 10.20
1548.66 25.42 11.71 222.95 119.12 23 47 41 $48.? 55,_8 548,15
1546.66 25.42 11.71 222,95 !19.12 25 47 41 546.7 55.08 346.15
1546.66 25.42 !1.71 222,95 119.19 23 47 41 546,7 35.08 346.15
1546.66 25.42 11.71 222.95 119.12 23 47 41 545.7 35.00 346.15
1546,86 25.42 lI.?I 222.95 Jig.t2 23 47 41 548.7 55,08 546.15
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3080 TRA .1419 TC3-1.4466 8AU .2SDI GET 1|67.7 5GR 1159.3 $63 1550.1 ST 25.5 SR 18.8 SS ?0.?
8DE ".1815 ERA ".405D RC3 1.0250 FAU .91334 RRT -,$270 RRF ",9836 RTF ._.22 CRT .6068 CR2 .9090 CIT .2215
rOE 1.2293 FRA ?.6066 F¢'15.0803 RiP 9085 SGB ISSI.4 R2S .4091R13 -.0951 LSA T5.0 MSA 25.8 354 .S
609 .5504 ARk ,4291 B¢3 t.779t F39 9335 SEt I4T1.8562 T64,2 T_A 186,13 ELI 26,6 EL2 13.2 *L_ $1.35
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 tS?l FLIGHT TIME 904,DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 494.020 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.55 LAL -.DO LQA. 215.13 VL 32,269 GAL -1,65 AZL 95.99 HCA 165,15 SMA 185.70 ECC .16338 INC 3.2950 VI 29.$00
RP 211.46 LAP -.9S LOP 16,5D VP 9S.DSE GAP 6.05 AZP 86.35 TAL 54T.99 TAP lSl.O? RCA 150.02 APO 217.39 v_ 25,942
R¢ 125,09$ EL -$1,6? GP 11.S1ZAL 115.32 9kP 108.42 ETS 176.t0 ZAE 146,D4 ETE 160,?T ZAC 112.98 ETC 275.22 LVI -24.05
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C5 12.445 VML S.529 DLA -36,55 RAL 351.$8 RAD 6839,3 VEL 11.512 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.145 DPA -9.54 RAP 305.12 [CC 1.2049
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OD 19 SS $9 2180.6T 6.60 52.99 210.16 136.98 20 11 59 1180.? 26,17 35.50
60.00 21 4? $9 182?,$2 18.05 29.93 218.80 126.88 22 16 26 82?.5 31.36 7.90
62.65 23 2D 1 1564.$5 25.7D 13.36 224.20 119.79 23 46 6 $64.5 35.60 347.80
62.63 25 2Q I 1564.SS 25,?0 IS,$6 224,2D 119,79 25 46 6 564.5 35.60 S47.BD
62.63 25 20 1 1564.55 25.7D 15,36 224.2Q !19.79 23 46 6 564.5 35.60 347.B0
82.65 23 20 1 1584.55 2S.TD 13,$6 224.2Q 119.79 25 46 6 564.5 3S.60 347.60
62.65 25 20 1 1564.55 25.7D 13,36 224.2D 119,79 23 46 6 564,5 35.60 947.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3043 TRA ,2255 TCS-1,5746 2AU .3180 SGT IS01.5 SGR 1237.7 SG3 1677.S ST 25.7 SR 19.7 S$ 71.5
ROE -.1708 RRA -.4493 RC3 1,0954 FAU ,21675 RRT -.71D9 RRF -,9ST8 RTF .7232 CRT .4795 CRS .93D3 CST .1252
FDE 1,2730 FRA ?,?SSO F¢-/S.0789 BSP 2386 $GB 1796,0 R23 .3?09 R13 -.9160 LSA 74.0 MOA 26.3 $SA .5
BO[ .3489 BRA .sole ec3 1.911s F6p 26?9 sEI 1661.8 592 661.e THA 137.02 ELI 29.4 EL2 15.? ALF 30.39
?91.
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 19Yl PLIGHT TlU( tOM.D0 ARmIVAL DATE NOV S! 2671
HELIG¢ENTRI¢ CCNIC DISTANCE 498.200
RL 150.53 LAL -,DO LOL ItS,IS VL $E,tST GAL -1,89 AZL 93.42 HCA 164.38 |HA
RP 2It,T3 LAP -°92 LOP 19,31VP 23,040 GAP S,83 AZP 88,?| TAL 347,T5 TAP
RC 125,302 GL -31,$2 GP IE.48 ZAL 11S,|9 ZAP 104,29 ET8 178,28 ZAE 145,07 ET[
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,$95 VNL 3,SS3 DLA -39,2T RAL 352,23 RAD tl39,4 YEL 11,522 PTH I,ST VHP
INCH AZNTH LNCN TINS L'! TIN[ |NJ LAT
SO.OO 19 45 32 2183.81 9.45
GO,GO 22 9 SS I?TT,SE 2O,O3
$1.53 23 18 12 IS83,88 25.98
$1.53 23 18 12 1583.88 25.98
s1.53 23 19 12 1563.88 Es,ge
81.53 23 18 12 1883.88 25,98
$1.53 23 18 12 1503.88 28.98
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,3032 TRA ,3070 TCS"I,?DlO 8AU ,348D
RD[ -.1T37 RRA -.4989 RC3 1,1448 FAU ,21932
FOE 1,3205 FRA ?,DTDT FC-14,9582 BSP 2723
ROE ,3494 BRA ,586_ 8C3 2.9504 FSP 2915
EARTH TO NAR8
tOS,i2 ECC ,19310 IMC 3,4156 Vt 29,100
152,11 RCA 1SO°DO APO 21?.24 V2 23,$11
|8D,90 ZAC 114.01 ETC 2?5.03 LVI -23.40
3,128 DPA °8.82
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
5t,26 211.84 136,85 20 21 36 1163.6
R7,25 221,40 128,73 22 39 32 777.6
15,18 225,63 I2O,5S 23 44 36 583.9
15,1.8 225,63 120,55 23 44 38 S83,9
15,16 225,83 120,55 23 44 36 593,9
15,16 225,63 120,55 23 44 36 563.g
15,16 225,63 |2D,55 23 44 36 583,g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1454,$ 8GR 1348,2 SG3 1697,4
RRT -,7727 RRF -,991! RTF ,7821
8¢,B 1983,3 R23 ,3391 R13 -,9316
881 1868,0 882 666.4 THA 137.81
RAP 304,02 ECC 1,2089









8T 26.3 8R 20,9 $S T2,3
CRT .3441 CR8 ,9482 CST ,0290
LSA 75,1NSA 27,9 $3A .S
ELI 28,1 EL2 18.4 ALF 28,20
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502,390
RL 130,33 LAL -,DO LOl 215,13 VL 32,253 GAL -1,91 AZL 93,58 HCA 165,5T 8NA
RP 212,01 LAP -,09 LOP 2D,72 VP 23,000 GAP 5,64 AZP 86,53 TAL 347,57 TAP
RC 127,565 GL -33,79 GP 13,33 ZAL 115,22 ZAP 102,16 ETS 176,50 ZAE 143,63 ETE
PLANETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,004 VHL 3,608 DLA -40,09 RAL 353,20 RAO 8639,6 VEL 11,536 PTH 6,58 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
SO.O0 19 3? 8 2143.8T 10.43
6D,00 22 47 15 1687,19 23,53
60.31 23 16 28 1605.00 26,29
60.31 23 16 26 1805.00 26.29
80,31 23 16 28 1605,00 26,29
60.31 23 16 28 1805.00 28,29
60,31 23 16 28 1603,00 26,29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ",3028 TRA o3961 TC3"1,8192 8AU *3797
ROE ",1?96 RRA -,3353 RE3 1,2081FAU ,22071
F0[ 1,3843 FRA 7,9754 FC-14,6937 BSP 3103
DDE ,3520 BRA ,6621 8C3 2,1838 FSP 294|
EARTH TO MAR8
193,56 ECC ,18289 1NC 3,5350 Vl 29,600
133,13 RCA 149,99 APO 217,13 V2 25,800
160,91 ZAC 115,16 ETC 274,85 Lvl -26,07
3.112 DPA -7.96
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
51.41 213,8| 136.69 20 32 52 1143,9
22,18 225,32 123,71 23 13 22 607,2
17,14 227,26 121,43 23 43 13 605,0
17,14 227,28 121,43 23 43 13 603,0
17.14 227,26 121,43 23 43 13 6OS,O
IT,14 227,26 121,43 23 43 13 803,0
1?.14 227,26 121.43 23 43 13 605,0
RAP 302.91 ECC 1,2140









ST 27.1GR 22,S 3$ ?3.2
CRT ,2088 CR8 ,963t CST -.0813
LSA 76,3 NSA 2T,? 65A ,4
ELI 28,1 EL2 21,2 ALF 23,91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1621,7 8DR 1473,2 SG3 1709,3
RRT -.8182 RRF -,9938 RTF ,8231
SG8 2181.0 R23 .3113 R13 -,9438
8G1 2090.1 8G2 837,2 TMA 138,33
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 |971 FLIGHT TIME 210,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|ETANCE 308.374
RL ISO.S3 LAL -.DO LOL 213.13 VL 32.230 GAL "1,94 AZL 93,73 HCA 186.77 |HA
RP 212.89 LAP -,83 LOP 81,93 VP 22,959 GAP 3,45 AZP 98,3? TAL 347,3? TAP
RC 129,850 GL -34,92 GP 14,77 ZAL 115.11 ZAP tOO,O5 ET$ 176,?T ZAE 141,30 ETE
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,387 VHL 3,659 DLA -41,02 RAL 3|4,3t RAD 8639,T VEL 11,332 PTH 8,60 VMP
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 29 11 1 2120.36 11.59 50.30 216.17 136.48
36.95 23 14 40 1520.35 26.80 19.35 229.15 122.46
S8,95 23 14 48 1628.33 26,60 19,33 229,15 122,45
58.95 23 14 40 1820,35 26,60 19.35 229,15 122,48
58.95 23 14 48 1628,33 26,60 19,35 229,15 122,46
58.95 23 |4 46 1626,33 2S.lO 19,35 229,13 122,45
58.95 23 14 48 1526,35 26,60 19,35 229,13 122,46
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDC -.3025 TRA ,4887 TC3-1.9244 8AU .4132 3GT 1799,0 6GR 1i18.9 3G_ ITl_,3
ROE ".18_0 RRA -oGtgl RE3 1,2T39 FAU .22131 RRT ".8S29 RRF ",9953 RTF ,_j??
POE 1.4492 FRA 9,0386 FE-14,3113 83P 3518 388 2418,7 R23 ,2931 RI3 -.9539
SO[ ,3561 BRA ,T$93 BC3 2,3060 FSP 2950 3Gt 2329,2 382 $52,0 THA 130,50
EARTH TO MARS
IR3,SD ECC ,18274 INS 3,T254 Vl 29,$00
134,14 RCA 149,97 APO 217.04 V2 23.646
lBO,9O ZAC 116.47 ETC 2T4.$T LVI -23.69
3.106 DPA -8.94 RAP 3Ot.?T [CC 1.2203
INJ TIRE PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20 46 22 ll2O,4 28,84 32.23
23 41 36 828.3 37.49 353,90
23 41 58 628,3 37,49 333.90
23 41 36 628,3 37,49 353,90
23 41 33 $28.3 37,49 353,90
23 41 38 $28,3 37,49 333,89
23 41 59 $28,3 37.49 353,99
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28,Z 6R 24.3 IS ?3,6
CflT ,OTST CR8 ,IT4? CST -.1489
LSA 77.? M6A 28.4 6SA .4
ELI 28,4 EL2 24,1 ALF 13,39
LAUNCH DATE APR 25 187t FLIGHT TIN[ 212,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II loft
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 190,53 LAL -.OO LOL 215,13 VL 32,24T GAL
RP 212,5T LAP -,82 LOP 23,13 VP 22,919 GAP 5,26 AZP 88,16 TAL 347,16 TAP
RC 132.153 GL -33,33 GP 15,21 ZAL 114,93 ZAP 91,96 ET3 177,08 ZAE 139,05 EYE
PLANETOCENTRIC C04qiC
C3 13,858 VHL 3,?24 DLA "42,10 RAL 353,80 RAO 8640,D VEL |1,373 PTH 8oi2 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
S0.00 20 26 I0 2091.40 13.02
5?.41 23 13 19 1854.29 28.93
5?,41 23 13 19 1554.29 25,93
57.41 23 13 tg 1654,29 26.93
57,41 23 13 19 1654.29 28.93
3?.41 23 13 Ig 1654,29 26.93
57.41 23 13 19 1654,29 28.93
OIFFEflENTI AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3029 TRA .5854 TC3-2,0143 8AU ,4492
RD( ",201D RRA -,$933 RE3 1,3460 FAU ,22C36
FOE 1.5304 FRA 8,0481 FC-13,T688 BGP 3968
BDE ,3635 BRA ,9077 BC3 2,4228 FGP 293g
DISTANCE 110,?19 EARTH TO MARS
"t,97 AZL g3.93 NCA 16?.9T 8MA 163,4i [CC ,19255 INC 3.925t Vl 29.$00
133,14 RCA 14g,g3 APO 213.g? V2 25,818
16D,S4 ZAC |17,99 [TC 274,50 LVl -2?,69
3.110 OPA -3,TD RAP 300.$2 ECC t.2282
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
49,11 219,07 136.18 21 3 1 1091.4 30,08 30,60
21,84 231,36 123,68 23 40 53 884,3 38,2? 358,48
21,84 231,38 123,68 23 40 33 $34,3 38,27 358,45
21,84 231,38 123,$8 23 40 53 $54,3 38,2? 355,49
21,94 231,38 123,88 23 40 $3 834,3 36.2? 356,48
21,84 231,38 123,68 23 4D 33 $$4,3 38.2? 355,48
21,04 231,38 123,68 23 4D 53 654,3 38.2? 335.48
ONOIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 29,7 6R 25,6 33 74,8
CRT -,0435 CRS ,g833 CST *,225_
LGA Tg,2 NSA 2g.3 $SA ._
ELI 29.8 EL2 28.3 ALF 169.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT lgBS,S SGR 1760.3 SG3 1704.$
RRT -,DT8T RRF -,9969 RTF ,8820
$GB 2666,8 R23 ,2617 R13 ".g620
$81 2585,7 SG2 652,5 THA 138.54
792
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 |9YI
HELIOCENTRIC CON1¢
RL 19D,55 LAL ",00
RP 2|2,$6 LAP °,78
RC |34,4?S GL -37.99
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 14,484 VHL S,806
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO,DO 20 56 13
55.64 83 12 8
$5.64 23 22 0
SS.64 2S 12 8
55.64 23 I2 8
55.64 23 12 8
55,64 23 12 8
FLIGHT TIME E14.00 ARRIVAL OkT[ NOV 28 iiTt
01STANCE 514.843 EARTH TO MARE
LOt. 219,15 VL 32,|4i GAL -2.01AZL 84,17 HCA 16G,I? SMA |85.43 ECC .18284 INC 4.1675 Vl 29,600
bO# 24,$2 VP 22.8T6 6AP S,O? AZP 8S,g! TAL 346,G4 TAP 186,1| ECA 148,e3 APO 216,94 V2 28.702
UP 17,9l ZAL 114.67 ZAP 65,90 [TS |??,46 ZA( 136,65 ETE 160,13 ZAC 119,76 [TC 274.34 LV| -29,15
DLA -4S,ST EAL 35T,12 RAG 6640.3 VEL 11.599 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.126 DPA -4.20
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM IN4 TIME POCDT TIM
2053.94 14.65 47,44 222,?T 135,74 21 24 2? 1053,9
!S89.49 2T,26 24,08 234,05 125.13 23 dO 12 663,S
1663.45 2T.26 24.68 234.05 125.15 23 40 12 683.S
1685.45 27.26 24.68 254.05 125.13 23 40 12 683,5
1688.45 27,26 84.68 234.05 125,25 25 40 12 685.5
1683.48 27,26 24.68 234.05 125,13 23 40 12 683.5
1683,45 27.26 24.68 234.05 125,13 23 40 12 683.S
RAP 298,45 ECC J.8384









TOE ".3024 TRA ,6870 TC3-2,08lS BAU ,48T7
ROE -.22Dg REA -,T811 RC3 1.4177 FAU .2t826
FOE 1,6318 FRA 8,0117 FC-13,D454 DIP 4468
DOE ,3745 2RA 1,0406 BE3 2.5184 FSP 2909
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY
6GT 2175.3 SGR 1g72,7 3G5 1684.0
RRT ",8966 RRF ",gg?9 RTF ,go06
6GO 2938.8 R23 .2595 R13 -.9688
$81 2864,1SG2 658,2 THk 138,15
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUEACY
ST 31.S SR 29.5 SS ?$.1
CRT -,1556 CRS ,9899 CST -,2938
L$A 81,| NSA 30.1 98A .5
ELI 32,8 EL2 27.7 ALF 145.68
LAUNCH DATE APE 26 19T1 FL|GHT T|NE 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC D|GTANC[ 519,128
RL 150.53 LAL -,OO LOL 215,13 VL 32,244 GAL -2,04 AZL 94,47 HCA 17D,36 8HA
RP 213.16 LAP ",?S LOP 25,52 VP 22,840 GAP 4,89 AZP 85,59 TAL 546,71 TAP
RC 136,814 GL -30,95 GP 19,96 ZAL 114o29 ZAP 93,89 ETS 177,93 ZAE 134,|6 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15,294 VHL 3,911 OLA "44,87 RAL 556,g6 EAD 6640,? VEL 11,634 PTH 6,67 VMP 5,157 DPA -2, 54
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ ET ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN
50.00 21 20 35 2001.34 17,40 45,04 227,77 135,D1 21 53 56 IDOl,3
53.59 23 11 29 1716.71 27.58 2T,96 237.29 126.91 23 40 6 716.7
53,59 23 11 29 1716,?1 27,58 27,96 257,29 126.91 23 40 6 716,7
53,59 23 11 29 1716,71 27,58 27,96 257,29 126,91 23 40 0 716,7
53.59 23 11 29 1716.71 27,5D 27,96 237,29 126,91 25 40 6 716,?
53,59 23 11 29 1716.71 27,58 27.gg 237,29 128,91 25 40 6 ?lD.T
53,59 23 11 29 1710,71 27,50 27,96 237,29 126,91 23 40 6 716.7
EARTH
163.42 ECC .16266 |NC
|S?.OT RCA 149.91 APO





RAP 298.25 [CC 1,2517









TDE -.3D28 TRA ,?931 TC3-2,1261 DAU .5300
NDE ".2513 ERA -,8843 EC3 1,4865 FAU .21591
FOE 1,7595 FRA 7,8944 FC-12,1091 06P 5001
BDE ,3935 ORA 1.1878 6C3 2,5954 FSP 2851
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
5gT 2577.0 8GR 2198.2 $_3 1645.3
RRT -,9128 RRF -,9986 RTF ,9137
SGB 3237,6 R2S ,2203 R15 -,9740
$81 3166.T 5DE 673,9 THA 157.45
LAUNCH DATE AFR 2& 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00
ORO|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 33.2 SR $3.1 S9 75.S
CRT -.2461 CRS .9943 CST -.34?5
LSA 85,3 MSA 31,2 SSA .2
ELI 3?,0 EL2 28.8 ALF 135.48
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 52_.315 EARTH
RL 15D,53 LAL ",DO LOL 215,15VL 32,244 GAL "2,D8 AZL 94,85 MCA 171,55 5NA 183,41 ECC ,182?7 INC




RC 139,171 GL -42,32 GP 22,47 ZAL 113,T4. ZAP 91,95 ETS 178,50 Z_[ 131,54 ETE 158,74 ZAC 124,43
PLANETOCENTEI¢ CON|C
C3 16. 395 VHL 4.049 OLA -46,67 HAL 1.25 DAD 6641.2 VEL 11.681 PTH 6.72 YHP 5.209 SPA -.02
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN4 LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TZH
SO,DO 22 1O 20 1909.57 21.76 40.6? 235.49 133,42 22 42 9 909,6
51.19 23 1! 48 1?95,23 27,84 31o78 241,55 129.10 23 41 ! 755.2
51.19 25 I1 46 1755,23 27,04 31,T6 241,55 129,10 23 41 1 755,2
51.I9 23 11 48 1758o23 2?.84 31.78 241.35 129.10 23 41 1 755.2
51.I9 23 11 49 1755.23 27.84 31.78 241.35 128,10 23 41 I 755.2
SI,19 23 I1 49 1758,23 27.84 31.78 241.85 129.10 23 41 ! 755.2
51.19 23 !1 46 1755,23 27,84 31.78 241.35 129,10 23 41 ! 755.2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2975 TRA .9055 TC3-2.1257 6AU .5779 $GT 2578.1S_ 2465.S $83 IS83.6
ROE ",299i RRA-I,DD?S RE3 I,SSSO FAD ,20?21 RRT -,9245 REF ".9992 RTF ._47
FOE 1.92T9 FRA ?.6ST9 FC-10.9416 BSP 5603 SGB 3568.2 R23 .2005 Rt3 -.GT_S
80E .4222 ORA 1,3856 3C$ 2.656T FDP |746 381 _50Q.4 682 692,4 THA 136_36
ETC 274.10 LVl -32.65
RAP 297.02 ECC 1.2698









ST 35.2 SR 37,7 SS 76.0
CRT -._253 CR3 ,9972 L_I -.)_SI
LSA 8S.0 NSA 32.1 $94 .8
ELI 42,1 ELM 29,$ ALF 128.89
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 ISTI FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.496
EL 15Q.S3 LAL -.00 L01. 2IS.IS VL 32,244 GAL "2,1| AZL 95.36 MCA |T2,74 IMA
RP 213,77 LAP -,68 LOP 2T,SO VP 22,762 GAP 4,53 AZP 84.$0 TAL 346,21 TAP
RC 141.545 GL -45,25 GP 2S.OD 2AL 112.94 ZAP 9D,_O ET6 ITg,E2 ZAE 128.T3 [TE
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 1T,616 VHL 4,236 OLA "46_t6 RAL 4,22 EAO 6641,9 VEL 21,747 PTH 6,78 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
48.34 23 15 46 1600.76 |?.J6
48,34 23 15 48 1600,76 67,_6
48.34 25 13 40 1600.70 27.86
48,34 23 13 46 1800,76 27,90
48,34 23 15 46 1800.76 27.96
49,34 23 13 46 18D0,76 27.96
48,34 23 13 46 180D.76 27,96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -*2820 TRA 1,0295 TC3"2.D812 8AU .6321
EO[ -,3819 MRA-I,tS98 EC3 1,6102 FAU .19691
FO£ 2,1684 FRA ?,3016 Fcs"g,48?D BSP 6291
ODE ,4T45 ORA 1,5508 0C3 2,9514 FOP 26D!
EARTH TO MARS
183,4| ECC .IS292 INC 5.3508 V! El,SOD
158,G5 RCA 149,86 APO 216.96 V2 2S.SSO
lS?,ST ZAC 127.61 ETC 274.D4 LV1 "35,17
3,295 SPA 2,92 RAP 295,74 ECC 1.298T
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
55.32 246,88 131,85 23 45 4? 6D0,8 42,37 18.$5
3S,32 241,55 |3t,85 23 45 4? 50D,8 42,3? 12.$S
SS.3E 245,88 |31.65 23 43 4? 800,8 42.37 12.35
35.32 246.88 151.SS 23 43 47 800,8 42,3? 12.38
56,32 246,58 131,85 23 45 4? 8DO,8 42,37 12,38
56,32 246,$6 251,85 23 43 47 8DO,6 42,37 12.35
36.32 246,56 131,85 23 43 47 BOO,8 42.3? 12,35
N|D-COUE$E EXECUTICA¢ ACCURACY ORB|T OETEENINATION ACCURACY
9GT 2780,6 $GR 2794,1 SO3 1492,2 87 37,1 SR 44.1 S$ ?6,5
RRT -,9354 ERF -,9995 RTF ,9329 CRT -,395? CE8 ,gg89 CST ".4389
SG6 3942,0 R23 ,1816 813 -.9829 LSA gD,O HSA 33.D 88A ,2
881 387S.T 982 ?19,5 THA |$4,65 ELI 46.? EL2 30.g ALF 123.13
793
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197/)
LAUNCH DATE APR 86 ISYI FLIGNT TI_[ tiE,DO _IYAL DATE DEC 4 19Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC 0/STANCE S3t,4TR EARTH TO MARl
RL 1S0.53 LAL -.OOLO¢ 813.13 VL 3|,14S GAL "2,16 AZL 96.03 NCA 173.92 IN& 183.42 [¢C ,18312 INCI. OS21 Vl 28,600
RP 214.08 LAP ",84 LO_ 23.08 VP 22,723 GAP 4,33 AZP 83.9? TAL 345.9S TAP |3R,87 RCA 149.$4 APO 217.D1 V2 2J,845
RC 143.933 GL -48.94 GP 29.59 2AL 1||,80 ZAP M,41 (TS 180.12 ZA[ 125.62 [T[ 158,29 ZAC 131.65 [TC 274,0G LVl -38.46
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 70.3?3 VHL 4.5t4 DL4 -31,34 RAL 8._? RAD 8143,0 VEL 11,248 PTN i,8t VHP 3,43i DPA $.74 RAP M4,37 ECC I,$3S$
LNCM AZNTH LNCN T|N[ L-| T|NE |HI LAI INJ LON_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTFl INJ T|NE POCST T|M |NJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
44,93 23 18 S9 16S8,12 2?,?5 4|,73 213,55 |3S,3S 23 48 SS 838.1 43,48 |8,84
44.93 2S 18 59 1858.12 27,?3 41.TS 253.55 135.35 23 49 55 8S6.1 43.48 10.84
44.93 Z3 |S 39 IS38.12 27,75 41.73 233,55 |35,35 E3 43 35 SSS,I 43.48 IS,S4
44.93 23 18 59 1858.12 27,T3 41.75 253.55 135.33 23 49 55 858.1 43,48 18.84
44,93 23 IS 59 1838,12 27076 4|,73 253.55 |35.39 23 49 99 $36,1 43.48 18.84
44.93 23 18 59 1653.12 2?,?5 41,?S 253,55 135.3S 23 49 S§ 633,1 43,48 18.84
44.93 23 18 S9 1856.12 2?,?§ 41.75 263.35 |35,35 23 49 53 256,t 43.4R tS.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TOE -.2452 TRA 1.1588 TC301.97TI |AU .7014
ROE -.5260 RR4-1.3431 RE3 1,6494 FAU .|S3IS
POE 2.4914 FRA s.sg52 FC307.7834 DIP $988
BDE .5803 ERA 1.7737 DE3 2.5752 FSP 2346
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2979.1SGR 3180.1SG3 |353.4 ST 38.8 SR 53.0 88 ?S,O
RRT -.9396 RRF 0,8997 RTF .9387 CRT -.4591CRS ,sggT CST -.4809
SG8 4364.9 R23 .1637 R13 -.9862 LSA 95.S MSA 33.5 SSA .1
8St 4299.0 $82 755,1THA 132,92 ELI 87.S EL2 31.8 ALP 117.71
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 19T! FLIGHT TIN[ 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1871
NELIOCENTRIC CCYAIC DISTANCE 535.853 EARTH TO HAR$
RL 158.53 LAL -.OO LOL 213.13 VL 32.248 GAL °2.21 AZL 9?.10 MCA |75.10 SMA 163.44 ECC .18336 INC T009T1 Vl 29.800
RP 214.39 LAP |lEO LOP 30.26 VP 22.684 GAP 4.16 AZP 82.93 TAL 346.67 TAP 160.77 RCA 149.81 APO 21?.OS V2 25.609
RC 146.844 GL -$3.70 67 34.79 ZAL l|O.14 ZAP $6.96 ITS 181,26 ZA[ 122.08 [TE 154.33 ZAC 136.88 [TC 2?4.23 LVi -4_.??
PLANET(XENTRIC C¢_IC
C3 24,408 VHL 4,940 DLA 084.82 RAL 14,16 RAG 6644.7 VEL 12.016 PTH 7.0| VHP 3.680 DPA 11.76 RAP 292.89 ECC 1.4017
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
40.8? 23 30 32 1926.37 26.82 48.28 263.27 139,79 24 2 38 926.4 44.16 2T.1?
40.87 23 30 32 1926.37 26.82 48.28 263.27 139.7g 24 2 38 926.4 44.18 27.1?
40.87 23 30 32 1g26.37 26.82 48.28 263.27 139.79 24 2 38 926.4 44.16 27.17
40.87 23 30 32 1926,37 26,82 46,_8 263,27 139.79 24 2 38 926.4 440|S 27.17
40.8T 23 30 32 1926.37 26.82 48.28 263.27 199.7g 24 2 38 926.4 44.18 2?+17
40.87 23 30 32 1926.37 26.B2 48.28 269,27 ]39,79 24 2 38 926.4 44.18 27,17
40.87 23 30 32 1926.37 26,82 48.26 263.27 139.79 24 2 38 926.4 44.18 27.17
DIPPERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M|D'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1394 TRA 1.8048 TC3-1,7857 DAU ,790S $GT 3166.0 $GR 3675.2 8G3 1157.2 87 40.3 8R 67,2 $8 78.1
ROE -.8209 RRA-l.56gg RC3 1.9369 FAU .16234 RRT -,9446 RRF -,99g9 RTF .9427 CRT -.549S CRS l,DOO0 CST -,8549
FOE 2.9804 FRA 5.7745 FC3-5.7679 2SP 7789 SGB 4952.2 R23 .1463 R13 ",9891 LSA 105.7 NSA 32,8 SSA .t
DOE ,8827 SPA 2.0414 DE3 2.4225 FSP 1992 SGl 4786.1 SG2 796.4 THA 130.52 ELl 71.7 EL2 81,5 ALF 11R.81
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 PLIGHT TIN| 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C DISTANCE 540.032 EARTH TO MAR8
RL ISD.$3 LAL -.00 LOL 213.13 VL 32.248 GAL -2.25 AZL 98.?9 HC4 |76.2T 8NA 183.4T ECC .18335 |NC 8.???8 Vl 29.6D0
RP 214.78 LAP -.ST LOP 31.44 VP 22.646 GAP 4,00 AZP S|.24 TAL 345.40 TAP |6|,S? RCA 149.78 APO 217.|7 V2 23.$?$
RC 148.770 GL -80.03 GP 41.$5 ZAL 107,71ZAP $5.94 ITS |82.66 ZA[ 117.87 ETE IS2.36 ZAC t43,75 ETC 274.73 LVI -48.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.226 VHL 5.$77 DLA -58.68 RAL 23,§5 RAD 6647.9 vEL 12.335 PTH ?,28 VHP 4.143 DPA 16.43 RAP 291.23 ECC 1.8304
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME P_ CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
36.20 23 53 21 2021.11 24.29 55.98 277.59 145.21 24 29 2 1021.1 43.57 37.80
36.20 23 35 21 2021.11 24.29 53.98 277.59 145.21 24 29 2 1921.1 43.5? 37.80
36.20 23 55 21 202|.11 24,29 55.98 277.39 143.21 24 29 2 tO21.1 43.5? 3Y.SO
36.20 ?3 55 21 2021.11 24,29 55.98 2?7.59 145.21 _4 28 2 10_1.1 43.8T 3T.80
36.20 23 55 21 2O21./l 24,29 55.98 277.59 145.21 24 29 2 1021.! 43.57 37,80
36.20 23 55 21 2021.11 24,29 55,98 277.89 143.21 24 29 2 1021.1 43.57 87,80
38.29 23 58 2! 2021._! 24.29 33.88 277.59 145,21 24 29 2 ]D21,1 43.57 37,80
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ .1747 TRA 1.4870 TC3-1,4787 SAU .9i18 8GT 3343.0 8GR 42TS,2 863 880,3 3T 44.3 8R g3.g SS 81.1
flO[-l.5215 RRA-l.8552 RE3 1.5184 FAU .13034 flRT -.9482 MRF ".$899 flTF ,_.31 CRT -.7285 CR8 1.0000 CIT -,Y84S
rOE 3.6840 FRA 4.4382 FC3-3.5017 SiP 8807 3GS 5427.8 R23 .1302 R13 -,9914 LSA 128.4 NSA 29.4 88A .1
SOE 1.8317 BRA _.3781 6C3 2,11§9 FSP 1516 8G1 5361.3 SG2 847.4 THA |2?,$5 EL1 99.8 EL2 28,5 ALP 110.73
LAUNCN DATE APR 23 liPI FLIGHT T|N( 230.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 20 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CmlC DISTANCE 563,|83 EARTN TO MARl
RL 180.S3 LAL -.gO LOL 815.13 VL 32.288 GAL -2.80 AZL 83.94 HCA 183.32 8HA 183.11 [CC .i8643 INC 1.0567 vl IS.SOD
RP 218.73 LAP -.39 LOP 38,43 VP 22.420 GAP 3.01 AZP 96.05 TAL 343.34 TAP i6_,66 RCA 149.54 APO 218,07 v2 2S.347
NC 183.$49 GL 47.47 GP -43°76 ZAL 114.§9 ZAP 79.10 [T8 168.21ZAE 108.7? ET£ 199.42 ZAC 56.$7 ETC 272.09 LVI 30.81
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 21,315 VHL 4.St? DLA 36.73 PAL 323.8t PAD 6643.4 VEL 1|.888 PTH 6.90 VHP 4.490 DPA -65.72 RAP 310.85 [CC 1.3S08
LNCH AZNTH LNEN TIME L-I TINC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN| POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO It 47 45 3944.12 -44.48 IS9.?S _17.0| ?0.96 12 53 29 2944.! -d7. I8 133.03
6O.OD 11 13 0 4037.13 -33°32 1?2.44 211.36 63,$8 12 20 18 3037.1 -39.95 143.48
$5.$1 9 46 82 4286.00 -28.46 IS5.45 283.83 58.81 lO 58 28 3288.D -3].46 161.63
_5,81 g 46 52 4288.80 -28.46 IS3,45 203.83 58.8! 10 SS 28 3288.0 -31.46 181.68
63,31 g 46 82 4288.08 -20.46 165.43 283.83 38.81 10 SS 20 3268.0 -81.46 181.63
66.$1 g 46 $2 4288.00 -28.46 163.46 203.83 38.81 10 58 20 3288.0 -31.48 161.83
86.$1 9 46 52 4288.00 -2q.46 186,45 203.83 $8.81 10 58 20 3288.D -31.46 161,63
D|FFERENT[AL CCRRECT[ON$ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT O(TERN[NATION ACCURACY
TDE 2.7531TRA 1.1137 TC3-2.8134 DAU ,9914 SGT 4628.6 SGR 4291.9 SG3 742,S ST 172,8 8R 149.3 88 111.?
RDE 2.3254 RRA 1,6303 RC3-2.0439 FAU .10240 RRT ,9636 RRF ,9997 RTF .9614 CRT .9940 INS -,9999 CST -.9g24
FDE 4.3278 FRA 3.3g27 FC3-4.1393 DSP 10296 SGB 6310.8 R23 .1568 R13 .9873 LSA 253.S NSA 14.8 $$A ,t
BOE 3.803? BRA 1.g909 BC3 3.47gl FSP 1297 SG! 6256.3 SG2 826.? THA 42.?? ELI 228.1 EL2 t2.4 ALP 40.80
?94
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
bAUNCN DATE APR 29 1971
H[LIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.DO
RP 217.08 LAP ".51
RC180o178 GL 51.|3
PL&NET_ENTRIC Ci_l|C
C3 15.529 VML 3.941
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 13 20 3
60.00 13 86 IT
70.00 13 36 58
80.00 13 $9 32
90.00 14 56 11
100.00 16 42 24
110.00 18 36 24
VLIGHT Tll_ Z40.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
DISTANCE 509.341 EARTH TO RARI
L04. 219,13 VL 3E,27_ GAL -2,GG AZL 83.9? MCA 134.47 IRA 183.88 ECC .18701 INC 4.D311 ¥1 IS.SOD
LOP 39,38 VP 22,383 GAP 2,84 AZP 94.02 TAL 343,D0 TAP 167,46 RCA 148.S0 APO 218.27 V2 25,308
GP -36.05 ZAL 119.74 ZAP 76.17 ETS t08.02 ZAE 109.64 ET( |95,44 ZAC 80.39 ETC 271,78 LV| 23.85
DLA 25.46 RAL 329.74 RAD 8640.8 VEL 11.644 PTH 0.58 VHP 3.061 SPA "58.$9 RAP 3D4,21 ECC 1.2550
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3599,36 -41,32 137o3E 20B,30 95.64 14 20 1 2398,4 -39o85 lOS,St
3581,74 "40.30 136.29 208,72 89.27 I4 25 59 2581.7 -36.1T 105,97
3550.26 -33.06 133,24 206.22 83.83 14 36 8 2550.3 -32.09 104,$4
34?9.45 -28.10 120.93 205.26 79.46 14 57 31 2479.5 -29.67 99.61
3296.43 "25.37 112.91 204.69 77.50 15 51 8 2299.4 -28.28 06.23
2953.92 -28.10 88.30 205.26 79.46 17 3! 37 195S.9 -29.67 60.98
2597,07 -33.66 02.10 206.22 83.83 19 19 42 1597.1 -32.69 33.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TDE 2.0561 TRA 1.3913 TC3"3.8635 BAU .9248
RDE 1.4579 RRA 1.4792 RC3-2.2157 FAU .131T2
FDE 4.5938 IRA 4.9329 FC3-7.3433 DIP 9973
ODE 2.5205 ORA 2.0307 8C3 4.4537 FSP 1813
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4819.3 SGR 3635.4 883 1026.7 ST 153.3 8R 111.9 85 118.9
RRT .9697 RRF .9997 RTF .9671 CRT .9940 CR8 -.9998 CST -.9920
8GB 6036.9 R23 .1665 R13 .9858 LSA 223.4 HSA 12.? $6A .2
SG1 5994.0 SG2 713.8 THA 36.79 EL1 189.5 EL2 9.4 ALF 38.08
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.53 LAL ".DO
RP 217.43 LAP ".28
RC 168.717 CA. 25.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.296 VHL 3.647
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 13 59
60.00 14 33 53
70.00 1_ 3 25
80.00 15 50 2
90.00 17 I 3T
100.00 18 32 $4
110.00 2D 2 51
D|FFERENTIAL C_RECTIONO
TDE 1.8770 TRA 1.5928 TC3-4.6083 BAU .9033
ROE 1.0/81RRA 1.2919 RC3"2.139? FAU .13170
FD( 4.3987 FRA 6.0021 FC3-9,8757 BSP 9700
BDE 1.9619 ORA 2.0508 OC3 5.0808 FSP 2134
DISTANCE 573.501 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 215.13 VL 32.278 GAL -2.72 AZL 87.18 HCA 185,61 5NA 183,97 ECC .18765 INC 2.8345 Vl 29.600
LOP 40.73 VP 22.346 GAP 2.68 AZP 92.82 TAL 342,04 TAP 168.25 RCA 149.45 APO 218.49 V2 25.209
GP "30.24 ZAL 123.07 ZAP 73.69 ET$ 169.17 ZAE 109.59 ETE 192.32 ZAC 72.23 ETC 271.37 LV| 18.71
DLA 17.08 RAL 333.78 RAD 0639.7 VEL 11.548 PTH 6.59 VMP 3.395 DPA "53.07 RAP 300.79 ECC 1.2189
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3385.39 -44.03 117.98 199.54 110.23 tS 10 24 2385.4 -31.69 91.46
3332.41 -38.42 115.43 201.79 103.25 IS 29 25 2332.4 -29.16 98.90
3245.46 -33.37 109.57 202.94 97.75 15 57 31 2245.5 -26.80 82.84
3099.30 -29.62 98.94 203.39 93.98 18 41 42 2099.4 -24.98 72.48
2868.28 -28.17 82.06 203.49 92.$8 17 49 20 1808.3 -24.27 55.72
2573.83 -29.62 60.31 203.39 93.98 19 15 48 1573.8 -24.98 33.85
2292.28 -33.37 38.48 202.94 97.75 20 41 4 1292.3 -26.80 11.70
MIO-C_JR$( _XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9009.3 3DR 3082.7 883 1212.6 37 137.8 8R 89. I SS 119.8
RRT .9728 RRF .9995 RTF .9707 CRT .9960 CR3 -.9997 CST -.9934
SGB 5881.9 R23 .1760 R13 .9839 LSA 199,7 MSA 10.? SSA .2
$81 5849.0 382 013.7 THA 31.29 ELI 182.E EL2 6.5 ALF 32.00
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.DO LOt. 215.13 VL
NP 217.79 LAP -.24 LOP 41.87 VP 22.309 GAP
RC /71.268 GL 19.13 GP -25.82 ZAL 125.23 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.344 VHL 3.513
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
50.00 14 SO 2S
60.00 IS 18 7
70.00 I5 96 55
80.00 16 52 47
90,00 18 O 44
100.00 19 35 39
110.00 20 56 22
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TDE 1.4482 TRA 1.7570 TC3-S.|I4R |AU ,903|
ROE .7T15 RRA !.1283 RCS-I.941E FAU .18384
FDE 4.1720 FRA 8.7294 VC-II.4905 DiP 9570
902 1.9406 IRA 2.0831 EC3 3.4722 FSP 2330
DISTANCE 577.858 EARTH TO MARS
32.284 GAL -2.78 AZL 87.g5 HCA 186.75 SNA 184,00 ECC .18829 INC 2.0433 Vl 29.600
2.52 kIP 92.03 TAL 342.28 TAP 169.03 RCA 149.40 APO 218.71
71.53 ET$ 169.72 ZA( 108.97 ETE 189.92 ZAC 79.68 ETC 271.43
V2 25.229
LVI 14.82
DLA 1D.91RAL 336.77 RAO 6039,2 VEL 11.507 PTH 9,50 VNP 3,450 OPA-48,84 RAP 296,94 ECC t,2031
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3243.17 "40.04 106.87 196.79 liB.21 IS 44 32 2243.2 -25.47 95.56
3169.$8 -35.12 102.91 199.65 t11.19 IS 10 5? 2169.6 -23.35 78.74
3055.42 -30.72 95.4_ 2Ol.4O 105.72 16 47 51 2055.4 -21.38 70.76
2880.4! -27.$2 83.04 202.31 102.07 17 40 48 1880.4 -19.90 58.22
2635.30 -26,3! 85.30 202.58 100.75 18 52 3g 1635.3 -19.33 40.45
2354.88 -27.52 t4.41 20_.31 102.07 20 14 54 1354.9 -t9.90 19.5g
2102.24 -30.72 24.32 201.40 105.72 21 31 24 !102.2 -21.38 359.6T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT StgT.l $GR 2838.7 $83 1325.4 ST 128.0 SR 60,9 IS 113.1
tiNT .5736 RRF .9992 flTF ._,24 CRY .9975 CR8 ".g993 CST -.1947
$GB 5828.4 R23 .1847 Rt3 .9020 LSA 182,T NSA 0.8 SIR .4
SGt 5|03.? 352 539.0 THA 26.55 ELI 143.6 EL2 4.0 ALF 25.84
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 12TI FLISHT TIRE 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL ".DO
RP 216.13 LAP -,2D
RC 173.829 GL 14,00
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.94_ VHL 3.490 DLA
LNCH AZNTM L_CM TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME
IS.DO 15 17 4 3143.70 "36.90 99.66 198.03 122.83 16 9 28
60.00 15 49 54 3056.41 -32.03 94.g0 199,14 115.89 18 40 50
70.00 16 34 36 2924.92 "27.95 86.26 201.16 110.48 17 23 21
80.00 17 38 D 2732.01 -24.99 72.79 202.27 108.89 18 21 33
9O.OO 18 54 25 2479.$4 "23.89 54.54 202.83 105.81 19 35 45
100.00 20 18 SE 220?.08 -24.99 34,10 202.27 106.89 20 SS 39
110.00 21 34 2 1971.74 -27.95 15.18 201.16 110.48 22 8 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.602_ TRA 1.9034 TC3"5.4582 IAU .9147 SGT 5352.3 6DR 2275.8 SG3 1395.1
ROE .6143 RRA .9844 RC3-1.7479 FAU .17317 RRT .9759 RRF .9988 _TF .9753
FDE 3.9232 FRA 7.1724 FC-12.5532 DSP g522 SGB $844.8 R23 .1835 RI3 .g818
DOE 1.4405 ORA 2,1429 EC3 5.7293 FDP 2412 $81 5828.T 6G2 45g,4 THA 22.00
DISTANCE $81.818 EARTH TO MAR8
L04. _15.13 VL 32.289 GAL -2.85 AZL 80.51 HCA 187.8D 8NA IS4,15 ECC .18sgs INC 1.4827 Vl 29.$00
LOP 43o01 VP 22,ET2 GAP 2,30 AZP 91.47 TAL 341.91 TAP 109,90 RCA t4g,Is APO 218.95 V2 2Sot09
GP -22.41 ZAL 126,08 ZAP 69,80 ET$ ITO.2t ZAE 108.03 ETE 151,05 ZAC 80,08 ETC 271,33 LVI tl.SL
0.31 RAL 339.09 RAO 8539.0 VEL 11,490 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.371 OPA -45.$8 RAP 297.15 ECC t.$965









ST 118.2 SR 56.S $6 108.2
CRT .9993 CRS -.9g96 CST -.9960
LSA 169.8 NSA 7.2 SSA .6
EL1 131.D EL2 2,0 ALF 25,$6
TS
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM OAT[ APR 16 I1_|
NELIKEMTRIC EQNIC
RL 150.56 LAL °.00
RP 210,51 LAP -.17
RE 176.400 GL !0,09
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11,816 VflL 3o41T
LN¢M AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.OO 15 3? 2?
10.00 1t 14 1
70.00 1T 2 9S
60.00 16 6 10
90.00 19 28 17
1DO.DD 20 51 2
110.00 22 2 21
FLIGHT T|NC 241,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 50 1571
DI|T4N¢[ SAS.tlG EARTM TO MARl
L04. |85.11 YL 1|.It| 4AL -|.|| AZL 11,9| NCA 111.05 IRA |84.2| (CC .|1172 IMC !,0442 V] 20.400
LOP 44.tS VP 82,E$1 GAP 2.19 AZP tl.05 TAL 34|,52 TAP 170,55 RCA t49.2| APO 219,21 V2 25.14|
5P "19.?E ZAL 127,72 ZAP 67.15 ETI 170.65 EkE 106,90 ETE 116.58 ZAC 92.79 ETC 271.24 LVI |,4S
OLA 2,9| RAL 140,96 RAO 1639,0 VEL |1,49S PTN 6.55 VHP $,321 DPA -42.97 RAP 299.01 ECC I.tSAS
L'| TIME |NJ LAY IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CET TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] E LONG
30?E,OS "33,15 9|.02 196+20 |25,61 |6 28 39 2072,! -IT.iT 79.18
29?4.75 -29,48 09.50 199.44 110.53 17 3 36 19T4.T -15.50 60.14
2630.91 -25.$5 80,0! 201o61 113,4? 17 |0 6 1830.9 -t5.81 57.74
2626.60 -22,71 65.75 202.55 109.92 19 51 S? 1626.6 -12.54 42.98
2388.10 -21,65 47.15 203.25 108,65 20 7 45 1360.1 -12.0| 24.23
2101.D? "22.71 27.12 292°85 I09,92 21 26 3 1101.1 -]2.54 4.35
1877,75 -25.55 8.93 201.61 113.47 22 53 39 8TT.T -13.83 146.65
DIFVERENT|AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ].2229 TRA 2.05|4 TC3-S.6462 BAU .9234
ROE .5254 RRA .6764 RC3"1,S070 FAU .17557
FO( 3.8204 FRA 7.5692 FC-12.7173 BSP 9802
OD( ].3310 ERA 2.2353 8C3 5.845? FRP 2555
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNtNATION ACCURACY
$GT 5587.7 6DR 1997.4 $03 1436.6 87 114.3 8R 49.0 $S 106.6
RRT .9745 RRF .996| RTF .9748 CRT .9g98 ERA -.9974 CST -.9975
6GB 5915.1 R23 .1899 R13 .9799 LSA 163.7 MSA 5.7 SSA .9
8G! 5900.0 802 423.2 THA 19.37 ELI ]24.4 EL2 .9 ALF 23,21
LAUNCN DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1972
H[LXOC[NTRIC COI';XC
RL 150.55 LAL -.DO
R? 218.88 LAP -.13
R¢ 178.981GL 6.98
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.837 VHL 3.440
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1| 53 35
60.00 16 33 O
TO.DO 17 25 4
80.00 16 33 12
90.00 19 54 34
100.00 21 16 4
110.00 2E 24 50
DISTANCE 590.116 MARS
LCX. 215.13 VL 32.302 GAL -2.99 AZL 89.26 HCA 190.16 6NA 104.35 [CC .19048 INC .7391 Vl 29.600
LOP 45.28 VP 22.199 GAP 2.03 AZP 90.73 TAL 341.15 TAP I71.29 RCA ]49.24 APO 2]9.4? V2 28.109
G| -17.55 ZAL 128.53 ZAP 66.19 ST8 171.03 ZAE 105.67 ST( 185.42 ZAC 84.96 ETC 271.16 LVI 7.54
DLA .15 RAL 342.58 RAO 6639.0 VEL /1.485 PTfl 8.53 VHP 3.50T OPA "40.$8 RAP 295.21 [C¢ 1.]948
L-I TIME IN] LAT ZNJ LONG IN] RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH IN] TINS PQ CRT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
3019.D3 "31.70 91.79 196,80 127,54 16 43 54 2019.0 -14.90 72.76
29t4.16 "27.43 05.68 200.15 120.77 1T 21 54 1914,2 -13.04 65,09
2761.05 -23.58 75.54 202.40 115.45 IB 11 5 1761.1 -11.31 53.69
2547.72 -20.T9 60.68 203.72 111,93 19 15 59 1547.7 -10.03 30.4?
2285.18 -19.75 41.81 204.16 110.66 20 32 39 1285.2 -9.55 19.42
2022.]9 -20.79 22.04 203,72 111.93 21 49 46 1022.2 -10.03 359.04
1807.$7 -23.58 4.46 202.40 115.45 22 54 38 607,9 -11,31 $42,81
EARTH TO
D]PVERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.1624 TRA 2.]O?| TC5-5.8138 8AU .94|6
ROE .4560 RRA .7T91 RC3-1.3304 FAU .17806
FD[ 3.6578 PRA 7.7851 FC'tB.S739 BSP 993?
BOE 1.2487 BRA 2.3221 8C3 5.9640 FSP 2566
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5?46.5 1DR I?Q0.1 603 1453.0 9T 111.3 8R 42.7 88 105.2
RRT ,9747 RRF ,9971 RTF ,9762 CRT .9990 CR8 -.9956 CST -.9904
8GB 8010.0 R25 ,1854 R13 .9799 LSA 15?.6 MSA 4.9 |SA 1.2
801 5998.2 902 376,8 THA 16.69 ELI 119.2 EL2 1.8 ALF 20.9?
LAUNCN DATE APR 26 19T1 FLIGHT T|HE 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 19?2
HELIOCENTR]C CCNIC
RL 150,55 LAL -.00
tip 219.25 LAP -.09
MC 18J.872 GL 4.5]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11.945 VHL S.458
LNCH AZNTM LNCM T|NE
SO.DO IS 6 43
60.00 16 40 22
?O.DO t7 42 54
SO.DO 18 93 17
90.OO 20 15 57
IO0.OO 21 58 9
/SO.DO 22 42 21
DISTANCE 594.260 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 215.15 VL 52.308 GAL -3.06 AZL 59.$2 HCA 191*2g SMA 184.46 [CC .19128 INC .4805 V1 29.600
LOP 46.41VP 22.181 GAP ],88 AZP 90.47 TAL 340.74 TAP 172.02 RCA 149o18 APO 219.75 V2 25.D68
GP -]5.77 ZAL 129.19 ZAP 64.85 ET8 ]71,36 ZAE 104.39 [TE 284.49 ZAC 06.74 ETC 271.13 LVI 5.99
DLA -1.95 RAL 343.95 MAD 6_39.0 VEL 11.490 PTH 6.54 VMP 3.300 DPA -39.18 RAP 294.55 ECC 1.1966
L-| Y|N_ IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ASC XNJ AZNTH XNJ TIME PO CST T|M IN] 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2979.20 -30.02 89.48 197.61 t25.82 18 56 25 1979.2 -]2.95 70.90
2068.42 -25.00 82.90 201,01 122.10 17 36 11 1868.4 -t|.og 62.75
2?08,06 -21.99 ?B.25 203,36 118.81 18 28 2 1700.1 -9.36 91.03
2467.7] -19.22 56.9] 204.?4 113.30 19 34 44 1467.? "8.08 35.00
2222.0] -18.18 37.84 205.20 !12.04 20 52 39 2222.0 -7.59 15.01
]982.14 "]9.22 19.28 204.?4 113.30 22 S 51 962.2 -8.OS 356.45
1754.$8 -2].gs 1.17 203.36 !16.81 23 11 35 754.9 -g.ss 3sD.gs
DIPFER[NTIAL CC_RECTIOM8
T8( 1.135! TEA _.327_ TCS-5,901R 8AU .SS04
ROE .4137 ERA .?Oft SC3-1.1544 FAU .17150
VOE 3.5929 FRA ?.5525 FC'12.5801 |SP 10261
ODE 1.2086 9RA 2.4305 9C_ S.0157 FRP 2526
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5O.SS LAL -.DO
RP 219,62 LAP -.08
RC 184.1?2 GL 2.5]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.1Dg VHL 5.480
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIH[
SD.OO 16 t? 39
SO.DO 1? 1 4
TO.DO IT ST 54
80.00 19 9 45
DO.GO 20 32 53
100.00 21 $2 37
110.00 22 S? 1
O]PFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ 1,1242 TRA 2.4643 TC3-5.9652 BAU .9792
ROE .3842 RRA .6348 RCS-].DO34 PAU .]6981
FOE 3.5559 FRA 8.0955 FC-12.1409 OSP 10597
BDE 1.]880 BRA 2.544T BE3 8.0490 FSP 2678
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0_91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5023.? 8GR 15|8.3 503 I458.8 ST lEO,? SR 31.5 S$ IO1.O
RRT ,9727 RRF ,9959 RTF ,_,55 CRT .9965 CR| -.9S55 C$! -.9996
|GO 8127.7 R23 .1852 R13 .9T58 LSA 155.3 MIA 4.5 8SA 1.5
S51 6117.6 SG2 352.7 TNA 14.40 EL1 !11.2 ELE 3.1 ALF 19.12
PLIGHT TiN[ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1972
011TANC[ $55.399 [ARTM TO MAR5
LOL 215.13 VL 32.$1| GAL "3,13 AZL 89,?3 MCA 1|2,41 IRA 1|4,|9 ECC *!9211 XNC .2|59 Vt 29.600
LOP 4?.54 VP 22.127 GAP 1.72 AZP 90.26 TAL 340.33 TAP 172,74 RCA 149.12 APO 22D,03 V2 25.029
GP -14.30 ZAL 129.?T ZAP $3._0 E?$ 171.66 ZAE 103.09 ETE IS3.?B ZAC $8.23 ETC 271,08 LVl 4.49
OLA "3,61RAL 345,17 RAO 6639.1 VEL 11,497 PTH 9.|S VHP $,303 OPA -37,?3 RAP 294,03 ECC 1.1995
L'[ TIME [NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2948.95 -25.T2 8T.TT 195,52 |29.72 17 6 45 1945.D "11.46 49.68
2535.47 -R4.52 SO,S3 2DI,gT L23.D4 17 4R 15 1833.5 -9.55 61.05
2667.31 -20,T2 6g.T? 204.39 liT.TO 18 42 2 1667.3 -T.94 48.85
244].34 -17,95 54,08 205.53 114.27 19 30 26 1441,3 -6,54 |2,SO
2173.12 -16.91 54.82 206,50 115.01 21 g 8 1175,1 -6.05 11.04
1915.81 -17.95 15.43 205.83 114,27 22 64 33 915.8 -6.54 353,66
]?]4.]3 -2D.72 358.6g 204.39 ]17.78 23 25 35 T14.1 -?.84 35?.??
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6098.4 8GR 1408.T $03 14|6.2 6T 111.0 SR 35.3 85 101.S
RRT ,9694 RRF .9936 RTF .9?50 CRT .9923 CRS -.gg03 CST -.9996
$GB 6259.0 R23 .1854 R13 .ST?4 LSA IS4.3 MRA 4,6 $$A 1.6
SG1 824g.9 802 337.? THA 12.66 EL1 116.4 EL2 4,2 ALF 11.55
796
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 197| FLIGHT TIN[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN T 1672
MELIO¢ENTRI¢ ¢0NI¢
RL 150,63 LAL ",DO
RP 219.96 LAP *,02
RC 186.781 6L ,87
PLAN[TO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 12.3_8 VH_ $,$08
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 28 53
60,00 17 11 44
70.00 lP 9 S0
80.00 19 23 29
90.00 20 4? 15
100.00 22 8 21
110.00 23 9 !7
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ON6
TOE 1,1091 TRA 2,8833 TC3-6,0847 BAU 1,0072
ROE .3549 RRA .5689 RE3 -,9023 FAU ,17035
FOE 3.4279 FRA 8,0912 FC-11,9828 BSP 10738
BDE 1,1645 BRA 2.6454 BE3 6,1215 FSP 2601
O|STANC[ 60|,539 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 8|S.13 4L 38.]21 GAL "3.2| AZL 89.91HCA 183.53 |HA 184.Gl [CC .19298 |NC .OBS| VI 26.600
LOP 48,88 VP 22.091 GAP |*56 AZP 80.06 TAL 338,82 TAP 1T3,46 RCA 149.05 APO 220,35 V2 24,$87
GP "!3.05 ZAL 130.50 ZAP 61o8| ITS 171,92 ZA[ 101.78 [T[ 185.10 ZAC 89.48 [TC 2?I.OS LVI 5.S9
D_k "4,94 RAL 346,tS flkD QQI_,| V[L It,SOS PTH I,SS VHF 3,$13 DPk "36,S2
b'l TIME |NJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH ;NJ T|M[ PO CST TIN
2925,82 "27.?0 81.50 199,47 130,31 17 IS 39 1925.8
2800,S3 "23,S1 79,26 202,97 123,73 17 58 30 1808,5
2835,68 -|9,70 6?,88 205,44 118,48 18 53 48 1835,7
2405.12 -16.g2 $1,88 208.92 114.g? 20 3 _4 1405.1
2]34.84 -15.87 52.48 207.41 113.72 21 22 50 1134.8
1879,80 -16,92 13,23 208,92 114,9? 22 37 40 879,6
1682,49 -19,70 356,80 205,44 118,48 23 37 19 682,5
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6268.2 $GR 1267.5 $63 1440.5
RRT ,9681 RRF ,9908 RTF ,9767
SGD 6393,1 R23 ,1714 R13 ,9784
861 6385.5 $62 31].5 THA 11.11
RAP 295.81 EC¢ 1.2018









ST 110,8 SR 32.2 $6 98,4
CRT ,9865 CRS -,9859 CST ",g996
LSA 151,5 NSA S,2 SSA 166
EL1 115,3 EL2 5,1 ALF 16,05
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258,00 ARRZVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,53 LAL -,00
RP 220.36 LAP ,01
RC 189.3g9 GL ",51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.533 VHL 3,540
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 16 34 49
60.00 17 20 49
70.00 18 20 14
80,00 19 35 5
90.00 20 59 23
100.00 22 J7 6?
110.00 28 19 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.1089 TRA 2,7080 TC3-6,1120 8AU 1,0329
ROE ,3363 RRA .5147 RC3 *.8038 FAU ,16802
FD[ 3,5610 FRA 8,1059 FC-11,8063 BSP 10966
BOE 1.1586 ERA 2,7565 BC3 6,1646 FSP 2568
DISTANCE 606,671 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 215,13 VL 32,329 GAL -3,29 AZL 90,06 HCA 194,65 8NA 184,81 [CO ,19385 INC .0271 Vl 29,600
LOP 49.78 VP 22.055 GAP 1.40 AZP 89.95 TAL 339.5! TAP 174.16 RCA 148.99 APO 220.64 V2 24,646
GP -11,98 2AL 130,80 ZAP 60,50 [T8 172,16 ZA[ 100,47 [TE 182,58 ZAC 90,55 ETC 271,03 LVI 2,64
OLA -8,02 RAL 347°24 RAD 863g,5 VEL 11,515 PTH 6,56 VHP 3,328 DPA -35,48
L-| T|ME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIM
2908,21 -26,92 85,55 200,43 130,83 IT 23 |7 1908,2
2783.83 -22.72 ?6.06 203.98 124.22 18 7 18 1785.8
2811,t3 -18,90 66,43 206,50 118,99 lg 3 45 1611,1
2376.82 -16,10 50.16 208o01 115,49 20 14 42 1376.8
2104,83 -15,04 _0,67 208,52 114,23 21 34 28 1104,8
1851.29 -16.10 11,53 208,01 115.49 22 48 48 851.3
1637,95 -18,90 355,35 206,50 118.99 23 4Y 19 657,9
NZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6432.0 SGR 1149.7 $G3 1422.7
RRT *9644 RRF ,9871RTF ,9769
6GB 8533.9 R23 ,1626 R13 ,9782
SGI 6527,0 662 29g,8 THA 9.80
RAP 293,26 ECC 1°2063









ST 111.6 6R 30.0 96 96,6
CRT .9T92 CR6 -.9808 CST ".9998
LSA 150.6 HSA 5,9 SSA 1.5
(11 115.5 EL2 5.9 ALF 14.77
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1871 FLIGHT T|M_ 260,00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 11 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -,00
RP 220.74 LAP ,05
RC 192.025 GL -1.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.778 VHL 3,375
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 41 41
60.00 17 28 40
70.00 18 29 9
60.00 !g 44 59
90,00 21 9 45
100.00 22 27 51
110.00 _3 28 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TO[ I,1184 TRA 2,8_64 TC5-6,|486 |AU |,0572
RO¢ .5231 RRA rtAlT5 RE3 "o7173 FAU ,|6469
FOE 3,311S FRA 8,1064 FC-II,I?12 BSP I]245
6DE 1,1_51 ERA _,87_T EC3 6o1665 FSP 2536
DISTANCE 610.799 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 215.13 YL 32.33? GAL -3,3T AZL 90,18 HCA 195,77 SNA 184.94 ECC .19477 INC .1805 Vl 29.600
LOP 50,89 VP 22.018 GAP 1,24 AZP 89,82 TAL 539,09 TAP 174,85 RCA 148,92 APO 220.96 V2 24,904
GP -1].06 ZAL 151.28 ZAP 59.23 ET6 172.37 ZAE 99,17 ETE 182.14 2AC 91o47 ETC Z?l.01 LVI 1,82
DLA -6,89 RAL 348,16 RAD 6639,4 VEL 11,526 PTH 6,57 VHP 3,347 DPA "54.56
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ_LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST T|N
2894,90 -26,33 84,84 201,39 131.18 17 29 58 1894.9
2769.99 -22,tl 77.16 204.98 124.59 18 14 50 1770.0
2592,15 -18.27 65,32 207,54 119,37 19 12 21 1592,1
2354,72 -15,44 48,85. 209.08 115,87 20 24 14 1554,7
2081,52 -14,36 29,2? 209,60 114,62 21 44 25 1081.5
|829,|9 -15,44 10,21 209,08 115.67 22 58 20 829.2
1856.95 "18.27 354,24 207,54 119,57 25 55 54 630,9
HID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 6594.S 3GR 1049,0 $65 1401.9
RRT .9594 RRF .9625 RTF ,_,?O
3GB 617T,4 R23 .|529 R|5 ,9780
8GI $6T1.0 SG2 292.6 THA 6.$9
RAP 293,04 ECC 1.2103









|T |13.2 9R 28.3 8S 05.5
CRT ,9796 CN8 -.9?4e CSY -,gggS
LSA _50.6 MSk 6.9 9SA 1.5
(L] 11_.5 EL_ 6.6 ALF 16,_T
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 13 19f9
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 614,925
RL 130.$3 LAL -,00 LOt. 219,13 VL 3l._44 6AL "3,43 AZL 90,30 HCA tit. SO |HA
RP 221.12 LAP .Og LOP 52.00 VP 21,983 GAP 1,08 kZP 69,72 TAL 338.66 TAP
R¢ 194,669 r_ -2,63 GP -10,28 ZAL I31,74 ZAP 58,02 [T8 172,37 ZA[ 97.89 [TE
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC EON|C
C3 13,039 VHL 3,611 DLA -?,60 RAL 349,01 RAD 6639,6 V[L 11,537 PTH 6,58 VHP
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME L'I T1ME INJ LAT
50.00 16 4? 44 2865,04 °25.89
60.00 17 35 29 2?58,04 -21,63
70,00 18 36 51 2577,58 "17,78
80,00 19 53 31 2337,60 -14,93
90.00 21 10 37 2063.03 -13,86
10Q,00 22 36 23 1812,07 -14.93
110,00 23 36 18 1824,d0 -17,78
DIPFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE 1,1385 TRA 2,9633
RDE ,3136 qRA .4251
FD[ 3,2708 FRA 8,0921
808 1.1760 6RA 2*g936
3,369 DPA -33.79
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
84,32 202,34 131.42 17 35 49 1685,0
76,31 205,97 124,86 18 21 27 1758.0
64,47 208,$6 ]19,65 ]g lg 49 IS77,6
47,83 210,14 116,16 20 32 28 1357.6
28,18 210,67 !14,90 21 53 0 1063,0
6,20 210.14 116.16 23 6 35 812,1
353.39 208.56 tlg.85 24 3 22 624.4
EARTH TO NAR9
185.06 [CC .Ig571 INC .2945 VI 29.600
175.54 RCA ]48.84 APO 221.29 V2 _4,963
181,77 ZAC 92.2? ETC 271,0| LV| 1,09
RAP 292,86 [CC 1.2146









ST 1|5.0 8R 26.9 S$ 94,4
CRT ,9606 CR6 ".9680 CST -.9994
LSA 151.0 MSA 7.4 5SA 1,4
[L1 117,9 EL2 7,3 ALF 12.72
NIDoCOURS[ EXECUT|C_I ACCURACY
TC3-6.1732 BAU 1,0D19 5GT 8?54,5 SGR 962,2 8G3 1378.7
RC3 -,6424 FAU ,18140 RRT *9528 RRF ,g?61 RTF ,9770
FC-10,716! BSP 11822 $GB 6822,7 R23 *1434 R13 ,9778
8C3 6,2065 FSP 2508 $G1 6916,5 SG2 289,4 THA 7,74
787
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE AFR 2| 1S71
HELIOCENTRIC CQNI¢
RL tSO,53LAL -.00
RP R21,SO LAP .12
RC 197,299 GL "3,49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.313 VHL 3.649
LNCH 4ZM?H LNCN TIN[
50.00 18 33 4
60.00 17 41 28
70.00 18 43 34
80,00 20 0 55
90.00 21 26 19
100,00 22 43 48
110.00 23 43 [
FLIGHT TIN[ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN lS SR?R
OIITANC[ SIg.041 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 21|,13 VL 3|,352 GAL "3,53 AZL 90,39 HCA 197,9e 8#A 19S.tR ECC ,191S9 INC .3220 Vl 29,600
LOP 33.t[ VP 2[,948 GAP o93 AZP 89,63 TAL 338,23 TAF 176,21 RCA |48.77 APO 221.92 V2 24.821
GP "9.56 ZAL 132,20 ZAP S6,86 ETS 272,75 ZA[ 96.93 ET[ 18I,4S ZAC 92,97 ETC 271,01 LV| ,44
OLA -8,18 RAL 349.81 RAO i639.? VEL 11,549 PTH S.S9
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ A2RTN
28?7,96 -25.5? 83,95 203.28 132.60
2749°25 -2[,31 ?6,02 206.95 123o03
2568.86 -17,4! 63.84 209.5? 119,86
2324.53 -14.54 47.96 211.17 116,37
2049.01 -13.46 27.34 211.71 115.1!
1799.03 -14.54 9.43 211,17 116,37
1613.47 -17,41 332.76 209°57 fig°e8
VNP 3,394 OPA -33.09 RAP 292.?3 (CC 1.2191
[NJ T|NE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LA? INJ 2 LONG
1? 41 2 18?9.0 -7.93 88.60
18 27 17 174g.3 -5.92 58.92
[9 25 21 1366.? -4.04 43,34
20 39 39 1324.6 -2.63 28.04
22 0 28 1049.0 -2.09 8.08
23 13 45 ?99.0 -2.63 347.41
24 9 54 813.5 -4.04 332.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1535 TRA 3.08?? TC3-6.200? BAU 1,1084 SGT 5910.2 SGR 888,7 883 1333.2
ROE ,3068 RRA .3865 RC3 -,5794 FAU ,15822 RRT .9446 RRF ,968_ RTF .9770
FOE 3.2271FRA 8.0538 FC-10,2884 BSP 11760 SOB 6966,9 R23 ,1332 R13 .9777
B_E 1.1955 8RA 3.1118 6C3 6.2277 FSP 2459 SGI 6960,g 882 288.8 THA 6.92
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 286.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 623.134
RL 150.53 LAL -.00 LOL 215.13 VL 32.360 GAL -3.61AZL 90.48 HCA 199.09 SNA
RP 221.88 LAP .16 LOP 54.21VP 21.912 GAP .77 AZP 89.55 TAL 337.80 TAP
RC 199.945 GL -4.21GP -8.94 ZAL 132.66 ZAP 55.74 ET$ 172.91ZAE 95.39 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.599 VHL 3.688 DLA -8.65 RAL 350.56 RAO 6639.8 VEL 11.561PTH 8.61
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZNE L-[ TIME ZNJ LAT
50.00 16 57 5l 2873.18 -25.35
6D.O0 17 46 46 2743.07 -21.07
?0,00 18 4g _8 2558.72 -17.|4
80.00 20 ? 22 2314,87 -14.25
90.00 21 33 1 2058.53 -[3.[5
lO0.OO 22 50 13 1789.34 -[4.25
110.00 23 48 54 1605.54 -[7.[4
DZ_PERENT IAL CCRRECT[ONS
T0[ 1.1774 TRA 3.2[4?
ROE .3020 RRA .3519
FOE 3,1943 PRA 8.0126
BDE 1.2155 8RA 3,233g
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 |g71
HELIOCENTRIC CON]C
RL 15D.53 LAL -.DO
RP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.595 GL -4.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.896 VHL 3.728
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 2 8
80.00 17 51 29
70.00 18 54 40
TC3-6.2163 BAU 1.1342
RC3 -.5234 FLU .13433
FC3-9.8373 8SP [2026
8C3 6.2383 FIP 2418
LOL 215.13 VL 32.368 GAL
LOP 55.31 VP 2[.877 GAP
GP -8.58 ZAL 133,11 ZAP
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 116.8 8R 25,8 88 93.2
CRT .9499 CR8 -.9603 CST -,9992
LSA 15[.4 NSA 8,1 88A !.4
EL| 119.4 EL2 7o9 ALF 11.89
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
EARTH TO MARS
185.33 ECC .19769 TNC .4?88 Vl 29.600
176.88 RCA 148.69 APO 221.96 V2 24.780
181.18 ZAC 93.59 ETC 271.02 LVI -.15
VHP 3.420 DPA "32.47 RAP 292.67 ECC 1.2238
INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
83.70 204.21 131,71 [7 45 44 1873.2 -7.69 66.39
75.68 207.90 125.[9 18 32 29 1743.1 -5,65 56,62
63,39 210.56 12D.00 19 32 ? 1558.7 -3.74 43,12
46.49 212.17 116,52 20 45 56 1314.9 -2.30 25,51
26.72 212.72 115.28 22 6 59 1038.5 -1.75 5.50
7.86 212.17 116.52 23 20 3 789,3 -2.30 $46,88
352.30 2[0.56 120.00 24 15 40 605.5 -3.74 332,04
NID-COUR3£ EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7063.3 $GR 821.6 803 1326.8 8T !19.0 8R 24,9 SS 92.2
RRT .9343 RRF .9583 RTF .9769 CRT .9382 CRS -.9521 CST -.9989
8GB 7110.9 R23 .1241 R13 .9774 L$A 152.3 NSA 8.? 88A 1.4
SO1 7104,9 882 291.1 THA 6.21 ELI [21.3 EL2 8,5 ALP 11.16
FL|GNT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 18 1972
OISTANCE 627.282 EARTH TO MARS
-3.70 AZL 90.58 HCA 200.18 8NA 185,48 [CC .1987| INC .5570 V| 29,690
,81 AZP 89.48 TAL 337.38 TAP 17?.54 RCA 148.61 APO 222.32 V2 24.738
54.66 ET8 175,07 ZAE 94.18 EYE 180.95 ZAC 94.15 ETC 271.04 LVI -.69
DLA -9.03 RAL 351.28 RAO 6640.0 VEL 11.574 PTH 6.82 VHP 3.448 DPA -51.92 RAP 292,65 ECC 1.2287
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T]M 1HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2870.30 -25.22 83,55 205.12 131.78 17 49 58 1870.3 -?,53 66,27
2739.06 -20.9[ 75,48 208.85 125.27 18 37 8 1739.! -5,48 56,45
2553.28 -16.96 63.07 211,53 120.10 19 37 13 1553.3 -3.53 42.84
00.00 20 13 ! 2308.00 -14.04
90.00 21 38 52 2031,00 -12.93
100,00 22 55 55 [782.47 -[4.04
110.00 23 54 6 1600.10 -16.96
DIFW(RENTIAL CC_RECTION$
TD_ 1.2062 TRA 3.3437 TC3-8.2231 8AU 1.1595
RO_ .2994 RRA .3204 RC3 -.4746 FAU .15079
F02 3.1664 PRA ?.2837 FC3-9.$942 88P [22g9
46.09 213.16 116.82 20 51 29 1308o0 -2,07 25.13
26.28 213.71 115.37 22 12 43 1031.0 -[.St 5.08
7.48 213.16 118.62 23 25 35 782.5 -2.07 346.50
351.99 211.53 120.10 24 20 46 600.1 -3.53 331,75
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7214.0 8GR 785.2 SG3 1299.9 ST 121.4 5R 24,2 $$ 91,3
RRT ,9219 RflF .$468 RTF ._,62 CRT .9261 CR| -.9454 C81 -.9986
$58 7254,5 R23 ,|150 R13 ,9772 LSA 153.5 NSA 9.4 8|4 1,3
BC3 6.2412 RAP _374 SG1 7248.5 502 295.0 THA 5.59 ELI 123.4 EL2 g.o ALF 10.52E0¢ 1.2428 2RA 5,3590
LAUNCH OAT_ ARR 26 197[ FL|GHT TINS 270.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.00
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 205.250 GL "5.38
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.203 VHL 3.769
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 6 0
60.00 17 55 42
YO.00 18 59 16
80.00 20 18 0
90.00 21 44 |
100.00 23 0 51
110.00 0 2 39
DISTANCE 631,384 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 215.13 VL 32.378 GAL "3.79 AZL 90.63 HCA 201.28 8HA I85.60 [CC .19977 INC .6281 Vt 29.600
LOP 56.40 VP 21,042 GAP ,43 AZP 89.42 TAL 336,9| TAP 178.19 RCA 148.52 APO 222.68 V2 24.698
GP -7.89 ZAL 13_,57 ZAP 33,62 ITS 173.2! ZA£ 92.98 [TE 180,75 ZAC 94.64 ETC 271,07 LV1 "1,18
DLA -9,33 RAL 351.96 RAD 8840.1 VEL 11.587 PTN 6.63 VHP 3.A77 DPA -3[.41 RAP 292,68
L-I TINS INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIHE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2889.03 -25.16 83,49 _06,02 131,8[ [? 53 49 |869.0 -?.49
2736.88 -20.02 ?5,34 20g.77 125.32 [8 41 16 [736.9 -5,38
2549.95 -16.84 82,88 212.48 120.16 19 4[ 46 1549.9 -3.40
2303.52 -[3.90 45.85 214.13 116.69 20 56 23 1303.5 -I.g2
2025.99 -12,79 23.99 214.69 115.44 22 [7 4? 1026.0 -I.35
1777.99 -13,90 ?.20 214.13 116.69 23 30 29 778.0 -1.92
1596.78 -16.84 33|,80 2J2.48 _20.16 0 29 13 596,8 -3.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.2389 TRA 3.4728 TC3-6.2274 BAU 1.1855
RD[ .2983 RRA ,2915 RC3 -.4316 FAU .146gl
FOE 3.1409 FRA ?,9097 FC3-8.9546 BSP [255?
60£ 1,2724 ORA 3,4850 BC3 6,2423 FIP 2330
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 736[.7 8GR 716.4 883 1272,4
RRT ,9069 RRF ,9322 RTF .9765
SGB ?3g6,5 R23 .[072 RE3 ,g76g











ST 123.8 8R 23.? 89 g0.4
CRT .9135 C_8 -.9342 CST -.9985
L$A 154.8 NSA 10.0 $SA 1.3
ELI 125.7 EL2 9,5 ALF 9.96
"J'o_
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 20 1671
MEL|OCENTRIC ¢OklC
RL 150.58 LAL -,OO
RP 228.94 LAP .E6
RC 207.907 r,d. -5.86
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C5 14.520 VNL 3.811
LNCfl AZNTN LNCM TIME
SO.OO IT t 32
60.00 IT 59 29
?0.00 19 3 23
80.00 20 22 23
90.00 21 48 32
100.00 23 5 1S
110.00 0 6 45
PLIGHT TINS 2?8.D0 ARRIVAL OATS JkM 88 1872
DISTANCE 6)8.461
LOL 818.1) VL $2°$85 6AL "),87 AZL 90.68 NCA 202.37 8HA
LOP $T.$0 VP |1.807 GAP ,29 AZP 89,$S TAL $86,46 TAP
GF -T,44 ZAL 134,02 ZAP §2,62 ET8 |?8,35 ZA[ 81,6| ETE
EARTH TO MARS
163,74 ECC ,20085 INC ,98G8 VI 22.100
176,83 RCA 146,44 APO IZS,0S V2 24.6S4
180,$7 ZAC 65.05 ETC 27t.10 LVl -1,64
DLA 09,$? RAL 352,62 RAD 6640,) VEL |1,60! PTH 6,64 VHP $,$07 OFA -$0,96 RAP 292,74 [CC !,2390
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2869.1Z -25.17 83.49 206.91 |31.81 17 57 21 1669.1 -7,49 66,22
2736.25 -20.80 75.30 210,69 125.$3 18 45 6 1736.2 -5.36 56.29
2548,41 "16.79 62.79 213,41 120.19 19 45 51 1548.4 -3.35 42.56
2301.07 -13.83 45.69 215.08 116.T3 21 O 45 1301.1 -1.83 24.75
2023.11 -12.70 25,82 215.64 115.48 22 22 16 1023.1 -!.26 4.64
1775,54 -'13.83 7.05 215.08 116.73 23 34 51 775.5 -1.83 346.12
1595.22 -lS.79 351.71 213.41 120.19 0 33 20 595.2 -3.35 331.50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1,2699 TRA 3,6019 TC3-6,2288 BAU 1,2115
ROE .2983 RRA .2647 RE3 ".3943 FAU .14319
FOE 3.114g FRA 7.8460 FC3-8.$373 BSP 12806
DOE 1.3045 ERA 3.6116 EC3 6.2410 FSP 2282
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL -.00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.566 GL "6.2?
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.847 VHL 3.833
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 12 45
60,00 18 2 55
70.00 19 ? 3
80.00 20 26 17
go,0o 21 92 32
100.00 23 9 9
110,00 0 10 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7506.2 SGR 674,1 $63 1244.3
RRT .8893 RRF .9152 RTF .g763
$GB 7536.4 R23 *0996 R13 .9766
8GI 7530.2 SG2 $07.4 THA 4.57
FLIGHT TIME 274.00
DISTANCE 639.552
L_,. 215.13 VL 32.393 GAL -3.97 AZL 90.75 HCA 203,46 6MA
LOP 56.58 VP 21.773 GAP .13 AZP 89.32 TAL 336.01 TAP
GP "7.04 ZAL 134.48 ZAP 51.65 ET6 173.48 ZAE 90.67 ETE
DLA "_.75 RAL 383.28 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 6.66 VHP
L-I TINC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2870.38 "25.22 83.56 207.78 131,78 18 0 35
2736.96 -20,83 75.34 211.59 125,32 18 48 32
2548.41 -16.79 62.79 214.33 120.19 19 49 31
2300,86 -13.80 45.64 216,01 116.74 21 4 38
2022.08 -12.67 25.76 216.58 115.49 22 26 14
1774.83 -13,80 ?,Ol 216,01 116.74 23 38 44
1595.23 -t6.79 351.71 214.33 120.19 0 37 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE 1.3059 TRA 3.7327 TC3-6.2236 BAU 1.2374
ROE .2996 RRA .2399 RE3 -.3610 FAU .13931
FOE 3.0930 FRA 7.?809 FC3-8.1234 BSP 13054
BDE 1,3396 BRA 3.7404 8C3 6.2340 FSP 223J
LAUNCH DATE APR26 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CQNlC
RL 150.53 LAL' -.OO
RP 223,01 LAP .33
RC 213.227 GL -6.64
FLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 15.183 VNL 3.897
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50,00 17 15 42
60,00 18 6 2
70.00 19 10 20
80.00 20 29 45
90,00 21 59 S
100,00 23 12 5?
110,00 O 13 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7647.8 6GR 637.8 8G3 1216.3
RRT .8687 RRF ,8954 RTF .9760
868 7674.4 R23 ,0931R13 ,9762
6G1 7667.9 862 315.1 THA 4.15
FLIGHT TIN£ 276.00
DISTANCE 643.634
LOL 215.13 VL 32.402 6AL "4.06 AZL 90.80 HCA 204.54 6MA
LOP 59.67 VP 21.738 GAP -.02 AZP 89,27 TAL 335.55 TAP
GP -6.67 ZAL 134.93 ZAP 50.72 ET3 173.60 ZAE 89.54 ETE
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION5
TD[ 1.3455 TflA 3,8957 TC3-6.2130 BAD |.2629
ROE .3018 RRA .2168 RC3 -,3313 FAU .15537
FOE 3.0,)8 FRA ?.T136 FC3-7.7109 ||P 13321
606 1.3787 ERA 3.8718 8C3 6.2218 FSP 2192
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1871
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST I26.3 SR 23,2 68 89.5
CRT .9DO? CR3 -.9248 CST -.9980
LSA 156.2 MSA 10.5 3SA 1.3
ELI 128.0 EL2 10.0 ALF 9.47
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
EARTH TO MARS
185.89 ECC .20195 INC .7437 Vl 29.600
179.47 RCA 148.35 APO 223.43 V2 24,612
180.42 ZAC 95.48 £TC 271.14 LVI -2.07
3.539 DPA -30.54 RAP 292.85 ECC 1.2443









ST 128.9 SR 22.9 66 86.6
CRT ,8879 CR3 -.9153 CST -.9978
LSA 157,7 MSA 11,1 33A 1.5
ELI 130,5 EL2 10.4 ALF 9.03
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 27 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.03 ECC .20308 INC .?979 Vl Z9.600
180.10 RCA 148.25 APO 223.81 V2 24.571
180.29 ZAC 95.84 ETC 271.16 LVI -2.47
DLA "9.66 RAL 353.86 RAD 6640,6 VEL 11.629 PTH _.67 VHP 3.571 DPA -30.15 RAP 292.99 ECC 1.2499
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2872.65 -25.33 83.67 208.65 131.73 I8 3 35
2736,81 °20.90 75.44 212.48 125.28 18 51 41
2549.74 "16.84 62.87 215.24 t20.16 19 52 50
2301.16 -13.83 45.69 218.93 I16,73 21 8 6
2022.64 °!2.69 25.79 217,$0 115.49 22 29 47
1775.63 o!3.83 7.08 2i6.93 116.73 23 42 12
1596.58 o16.84 351.79 215.24 t20.16 0 40 19
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT ?787.7 3GR 807.0 SG3 1188,3
RRT ,8454 RRF .8728 RTF ._,58 CRT
8GB 7011.3 R23 .0872 RI3 .9758 LSA
$G| 7804,6 SG2 323.5 THA $.78 ELI
FLIGHT TIME 278.00
DISTANCE 647,?16
LOL 21|,1) VL 32,411 6AL -4,13 AZL 90,86 HCA 205.62 8MA
LOP 60.7$ VP 21.704 GAP -.18 AZP 89.24 TAL 335.09 TAP









ST 151.6 5R 22.7 58 87.8
• 8754 CR8 -.iOSG CGT -.I975
159.4 MSA lI.$ 88A 1,5
133,1 EL2 10.2 ALF 8.65
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.53 LAL ",OO
RP 224,20 LAP ,3?
RE 215.890 GL -6,96
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 15.529 VML 3.941
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 18 26
60.00 18 6 52
?0.00 19 13 18
SO.D0 20 32 SO
90.00 21 99 13
100.00 23 IS 42
110.00 O 16 40
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRREETION6
TDE 1.3858 TRA 3.g990 TC3-6.2012 6AU 1,289D
RDE .3048 RRA .1992 RE3 -.3059 FAU .13157
POE 3.0943 FRA ?,6420 FC3-?.3351 B6F 13565
ODE 1.4189 BRA 4,0038 BE3 6.208? F6P 2146
ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 26 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
186.18 ECC ,20423 INC .8458 Vl 29.G00
180,T2 RCA 148,16 APO 224.21 V2 24,529
180.17 ZAC g6,16 ETC 2?|.24 L¥1 -2.89
OLA -9,96 RkL 354.46 RAO 6640,8 V[L 11.644 PTH 6.68 VHP 3,604 DPA -2g.79 RAP 293.16 ECC 1.2536
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28?$.80 -25.47 83.84 209.51 13i,6S 18 6 22 i975.8 *?.83 86.50
2741,67 -21,01 ?$,60 213.36 125.22 18 54 34 1741.T -5.59 56.56
2552.23 -16,92 63.01 216.13 120,12 lg $5 $0 1552.2 "3.49 42.78
2303.26 -i3.89 43.81 217.83 116,70 21 11 13 i303.3 -1.91 24.87
2024.$6 -12,74 23.90 218.41 1_5,46 22 32 57 1024.6 "1.30 4.72
1777.T9 -13.89 7.18 217.83 116.70 23 45 19 T??.? -1,9| 346.24
1599,05 -16,92 891.93 216,13 120,12 O 43 19 599.0 -3.4g 331.70
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 7924.T IGR $80.9 $63 1160.5 8T 134.3 SR 22.6 $6 87.0
RRT .81g2 RRF .8474 RTP .g752 CRT .8631 CR8 -.8667 CST -.9973
6GB 7943.9 R23 .0820 R13 .9754 LGA 161.2 MSA 12,1 33A 1.5
SGI T939.D $62 332.5 THA 3.44 ELI |35.? EL2 11.3 ALF 8,31
?99
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ AP_ _Q tt?t _L|G_T Tt_ 280°00 A_RZVAL OAT[ JA_ _! 1_
M[LIOC[NTm1¢ ¢ON|C OISTANC_ _§|,?_9 EA_TM 70 _AR8
RL $50.S$ tAL -,00 LOL _|l,13 ¥L 3_.420 GAL -A.25 AZL _O.$S _¢A |0_,70 |NA I_S.3_ ECC ._094_ _HC ,_099 ¥1 _S.qO0
RP 224.59 LAP ,40 L_ 6|,82 VP 2|,6?0 GA_ *,3d AZR 89,20 TAb 33A,$3 TAP |8|,3_ _CA JA_.D3 _P0 2_4,31 V2 24,A67
RC _18.554 GL -?.24 GP -6.03 ZAL 135.84 ZA_ 40.95 ET$ _73.82 ZAE 87.36 ETE 130.08 ZAC _._S [TC 271.29 L,I -_.22
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
¢3 t $,885 VHt 3,g86 OLA "10,04 RAL _§l.03 _AO _(_40.6 V[L 11.659 _TH _,?_ y_8 _,_3? DPA *2S,46 _^_ _,_7 [CC |.2_d
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| T|M[ _NJ LAT |N4 LON_ ]HJ RT ASC I_ AZHT_ |_J "';HE _ ¢_T TIM [HJ 2 LAT ]HJ 2 L_¢
$0,00 17 20 S? 28_t,72 -_,65 _4,04 _0.37 13_.55 18 8 _7 _8_,_ -B.O2 66,S?
60.00 18 11 28 27A8,40 -21.16 75.81 _t4.23 _25.1A _B 5_ _3 t?AS._ -5,78 SS,?A
70.00 tg 15 58 2953.73 -I?.D4 63.21 217.02 12g.06 tg 58 3A 1555.? -3.62 42.}7
Oo.OO 20 35 35 2306,$4 -13.gg 46.01 218.72 116.65 21 14 ! 130_,5 -2.02 25,05
go.o0 22 2 0 2027.74 -1_.84 2s.og 219.31 115.42 22 35 47 1027.7 -1.40 _.8_
100.00 _3 18 _6 1781.01 -13.gg _.37 2_8.72 116.65 23 48 7 78_._ -2.0_ 346,42
110.00 0 19 _1 1602.55 -17.04 352.13 Z!7.0_ |20.06 O 46 3 602.5 -3.62 33_.e8
OIFF[R[NT_AL CC/_[CTIONS M_D-COURS[ EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY OqB_T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ 1.430Z TRA 4.1362 TC3-6.1?g8 BAU 1.3136 SGT 8059.7 $GR SS_.I SG3 1133.2 ST 13T.2 $R 2Z.S $S 86._
RO_ .3DOG RRA .1751RC3 -.2820 FAU .12753 RRT .?906 RRF .81g_ RTF .g748 CRT ._5t4 CRS -.8877 CST -.9971
rOE 3.0_8E FRA 7.5735 FC$-G.g5|_ 8$P 13854 |GO 8079.0 R23 ._773 R13 .g749 LSA 163.! M|A 12._ $$A !.3
BO[ X.4631 eRA 4.1399 BC3 6.1863 F|P 2103 361 8071.8 $_2 _41.9 THA 3.1_ ELi 138.S [_Z 11.7 ALr 8.01
600
JPL TM 33-100
+ EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR |Y 1171
NELIOCEHTR1C CONIC
RL tSO.S? LAL -.DO
RP 207°3E LAP -1,81
RC SG°H! GL "lO,?l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3liSTS VHL I,lll
LNCH A2NTN LNCN TINE
50.00 17 O 53
SO.DO 18 3 38
70.00 10 22 $9
80.00 20 57 45
90.00 2E )S 29
tOO,DO 2) 40 3T
IID.00 O E) 21
FLIGNT TIN[ rio. Do
OiITANCE 818,455
L01. 2|l.lO VL $S,0tO GAL "4,14 AZL tl.ll HCA tO),ll INA
LOP 311.l? VP E?,ET4 GAP 2|,5| AlP 89.)4 TAL 34S°3? TAP
GP 1,04 ZAL Ill.?$ ZAP 174,|8 ETR 169.4) ZA£ 17).8E EYE
DLA "19,)3 RAL 341,39 RAD 6610,2 VEL |l,SII PTH 7,41 VHP
L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ L_ INJ RT AGC INJ AZRTH INJ TIHE
EgQI,3S -EI,R 85.18 207.55 181.0! 17 49 14
2734.48 "DO,?) 75,20 212.61 125.37 Ii 49 IE
2501.21 -I$.16 60.11 216,48 lEO,g8 20 4 40
2204.$1 -10.80 40,12 218.95 ll8.OO 21 34 30
lgO2,2G -9.07 18.80 219.87 110.90 E) 3 11
1679,08 -lO.1D t.49 218,96 |15.00 24 8 )G
1548.03 -t5.15 549.03 216.45 120.98 O 92 g
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTIONS
TOE -.5595 TRA-I.1989 TC5 -,0360 RAU ,048S
ROE -.5756 RRA .20U RC5 .05?1 FAU ,05551
FDE .509S FRA !.1095 FC5 -.7924 8$P 2009
BDE .SUDS iRA 1,2166 BC5 ,094E F)P 16S
ARRIVAL DATE AU$ I! tlTt
EARTH TO NARR
E49.42 [¢C °)tYO5 IHC 1.DOLE V_ 2R°1$2
8R.24 RCA 149.1t APO 34S,$5 V2 EO,42D
IO3.ID ZAC 101.54 EYE 2TT,OO LVl -IY.IS
|O,GTR DPA "l?,)O RkP 517,0G [CO I,G)4$








RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C4|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1282.3 GGR 576.8 863 129,0 ST 81.2 $R 25.6 88 20.0
RRT .0410 RRF -,0439 RTV -.7198 CRT .786D CR8 .5682 CST ,9661
8GB 1406.1 R23 -,OO?o RI) -.7195 LGA 42,4 NSA 15.G 88A |,1
801 1282,6 802 576.2 THA 1,52 ELI 38,5 ELE 14.1 ALF IS.OR
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 112,00 ARR/VAL DATE AUG 17 ll/t
DISTANCE 320,GGg EARTHHELIOCENTRIC CONIC TO NAR8
RL ISO.ET LAL ".DO
RP R07.22 LAP -t.88
RC 89.458 GL -11.11
PLANETOCENTR|C C_/ZC
C3 36.326 VHL 6,027
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 2 59
60.00 16 E 6
TO,DO 19 2R I
80.00 21 I 25
9O.OD 22 88 50
100.00 28 44 18
110.00 O 2G 25
LOG 216.10 VL 54,848 GAL -4,02 AZL 91.92 HCA 105.13 5HA E41.99 ECC ,)8)32
LOP 321.E5 VP 27.084 GAP 21,04 AZP 89,50 TAL )45,44 TAP 90.57 RCA 149,23
GP l.O? ZAL 118.75 ZAP 175.43 ET5 170.50 ZAE 173,95 ETE 94.6S ZAC 101.82
DLA -19,8E RAL 541.58 RAD 6649.4 VEL 12,499 PTH 7.89 VHP 10.844 DPA -17.15
L-| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM
2880.02 -25,66 D4.O6 206.85 151,55 17 50 55 1880.0
2711.99 -19.84 75.97 211.90 125.83 18 51 18 1712,D
2477.05 -14.3D 58,76 215.74 121.)5 20 7 IR 1477.1
2178,44 -9.96 38.R4 E18,28 118,29 21 57 45 117t.4
IG?4.99 "R,E2 17.25 219.21 t17.15 2) R 45 875.0
1652,91 -9,96 ,DO 218.28 118.29 24 !1 51 652.G
1825,87 "|4.30 34?,$8 215,74 121.)5 O 54 47 523.9
ll_ 1.915E Vl tl*8it
kPO 554.?8 V2 2G,43E
[TC E??.09 LVl "t8.12
RAP 51?.45 ECC 1.8970









TOE ".§85E TRA-I.1882 TC5 ",D284 BAU ,O4?O
RDE -.5887 RRA ,1985 RC5 .0954 FAU ,08645
FOE .319! FRA 1.t94G FC5 -,9182 BSP 2065
ROE .7840 ERA l.EO4G BC5 ,0968 FEP IT9
LAUNCH DATE APR E? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.DO
RP 207.13 LAP "|,89
RC 56.701GL "11.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CCJIC
C3 84,250 VHL 8._52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRAcY
5GT 1511.1 5GR 575.| $03 t5?,9
RRT .0446 RRF -,0481 RTF -.7301
5GB 14)2.1 R25 -,OOT8 RI3 -.7308
5G| 1511.4 802 8?5,4 THA t,39
FLIGHT TIRE ll4,OO
DIITANCE 323,070
LOL Etl, IO VL 54.MR GAL -5,90 AZL 91,9) HCA |DR,)9 8NA
LOP 822,S0 VP 29,885 GAP ED,55 AZP 69.4G TAL 845.5E TAP
GP 1.11 ZAL 118,?5 ZAP 172.56 [T8 171.34 ZAE 173.9R ETE
DLA -2D,12 RAL )41.?e RAO R640.8 VEL 12.41G PTH ?,)E VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE L'I TINE INJ LAT
SO.DO IT 4 57 2858.74 "|4,99
80.00 11 8 89 E$89,49 "11,94
7O.OO 19 21 ? E4S2,7? -13,44
80.OO 21 5 14 2151.99 -9.1t
90,00 2E 39 40 1847,35 "?.36
100.00 23"48 S 1888,48 -9.11
IlO.OO 0 82 30 1489,59 "13.44
DIFF[RENTIAL CMRECTIONI
YD[ -.5488 TRA-I.II03 TC5 ",0151 8AU ,041)
ROE ".53O1 RRA .1800 RC) .1ODD FAU ,03YiI
FOE ,3fly FRA t,tOtl rE) ",)SOS lip 2128
DOE ,7695 iRA t.liS) 8C3 °1012 FSP IS)
LAUNCH DATE APR |Y 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31,9 8R 26.6 88 2O.T
CRT ,?SS8 CR8 ,5644 CET ,96SI
LGA 43.1N)A IT.I 85A 1.1
ELI 39.0 ELE 14,2 ALF 38.22
ARRIVAL DATE AUG IS 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
2l?.IO [CC ,)7041 INC |,9893 Vl 8D.192
G1,91 RCA 149,28 APO 524,93 V2 E$°448
R8.29 ZAC 101.51 ETC 277,18 LVI -18,27
RL liD,iF LAL ",DO
RP ROT.D) LAP -1.84
RC ST,OlD GL -1t,81
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 3E,)84 VHL 5,986
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50,DO 17 ? O 2857,91 -23.?E
60.00 18 11 8 2866,96 -18.02
7O.OO 18 82 18 2428,84 -IE.56
80.D0 21 9 g E125,2E -8,28
9O,OO 22 44 O 1819,28 "6,48
IOO.OO 23 52 1 Isg9.TD -8.23
IlO.OO O )S 40 1475.15 "12.86
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTIONS
TOE -.5337 TRA-l.1598 TC3 .OIO6 BAU .0465
ROE -.5212 RRA .1818 RC3 .1070 FAU .08878
FOE .3418 FRA 1.2541 FCE-I.O3T9 85P 2055
DOE .7460 BRA 1.1740 BC3 .1075 FSP 213
10.024 DPA -I?.OORAP 3t7,83 ECC I,SI3Y
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
R2,95 200,17 132,D5 1? 52 3E 1858,? -6,8? GS,?8
?E,T5 211.21 126.28 18 53 _S 1688,5 -),)0 54.05
87,41 215.D? 121.70 20 10 D 1452,8 .51 5Y.$9
37.14 217,E$ 118,56 21 41 8 115E,0 ).21 18,5T
tS.6? 218,5T 11T.58 25 IO t? 84Y,) d,dO 354.81
358.51 217.83 118,5G 24 15 IE 628.S 5,tl 55Y.8)
346.)3 _|5.07 121.70 0 57 19 491.R .3t 3eG.St
NID-COUREE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 154Z.9 8_ 575,0 8G5 147,4 ST 3_,8 8R 26,5 $8 lt,I
RRY ,0411 RRF ".05_R RTF -,;a88 CRT ,7554 CRI ,1902 ElY ,ll40
800 1490,8 RE3 °,OOGO RE3 -.?400 L8A 4),9 N)A IY,5 $8A 1,1
IG! I843,t $G| S?4,1 THA 1,41 ELI 51,5 ELI 14.) ALF 37,51
FLIGHT TINE |1to00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Et 1BY1
OII?ANC[ 3tl,lSD EARTH ?0 NAR1
LOL Itl,tO YL 84,131 GAL -3,71 AZL Rl,14 HCA IDT,II 8NA 211,11 [CC ,)lIE4 IRC t,D315 Y! il,IR!
LOP 828,7R VP 2t,D?I GAP 80,06 AZP 89.4! TAL 345ot| TAP R5,27 RCA 149,83 APO )ID,D4 Vt tlo455
GP 1,1S ZAL liD,?) ZAP 1?|.08 IT8 172,00 ZA[ 173,8t [T[ TE.)l ZAC ID|,50 [TC E??,ti LYI "18,41
DLA "E0,44 RAL 541,9E RAD D647,5 VEL 12,)89 PTH 7,27 VHP D.7t) DPA -ID,85 RAP 5t8,20 ECC I.$39t
|NJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
81,87 2D5,50 182,58 IT 54 |? 1887,5 -5,$1 E4,88
?1,55 210,54 |25.i8 |8 55 )4 1617.D "2.51 52,9?
$6,05 214.41 122.02 2D 12 46 1428.3 1.24 59.31
)S.68 216,gg 118,8D 2! 44 34 1125,2 4,11 IS.OR
14,08 2t?,94 117,5g 23 14 18 819.3 5.29 355,24
387.0D 216,99 118.80 24 18 40 599.7 4,11 355.45
344.98 2|4.41 122,02 1 D 15 475.2 1.24 325,25
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT 1858.2 SGR 57).5 3G) 157.6 )T 32.8 8R 25.4 SS 22.)
RRT o0515 RRF -,0579 RTF -,7591 CRT .7524 CR$ .8584 CST .964?
SG8 1474,3 R23 -.0104 R15 -.75g2 L)A 44.3 NSA 17.5 SSA 1.1
8G1 1358.6 8G2 572.S THA 1,51 ELI 88.5 EL2 14,4 ALF 36,98
801
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, /9713
LAUNCH OAT[ APt l? Ii?l FLIGHT TIME Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATI iH IS II?l
kELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
IL IIO.S? LAL ",DO
RP IOl.l? LAP -I,14
RC S?.44D AL -II.l?
PL ANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 SD.SYl VHL S.Sll
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TINE
SO.DO I? I R
iO.O0 II IS 41
?O,O0 It IS ]l
IO,OO tl IS It
lo.oo ZE 41 tl
IOO.OO 13 SI 3
110.00 0 31 S4
OIITARCE lie,s?4
LOL lll, 1O VL |4.)17 GAL "|,ll A|L II,ll HCA iOl,|! INA
LOP 3IS.O] VP ll,41? GAP It,IS AlP 81.$? TAL $45.?1 YAP
GP I,tt IAL |tiDAl ZAP l?O,?l ETS 1?E.54 ZA[ IY].A? EYE
EARTH TO NAR1
Ill,O! |CC ,)417t INC Iot4Si ¥1 II,ll!
94,15 RCA 141.37 APO IOT,II V! ll.41l
?1.81 IAC IOl,4S [TC !??,14 LVI -II,ll
OLA -!0.?? RAL 14E.OG RAO GIMT,! V[L IE,ER8 PTH ?.!1 VHP 1.41E OPA -IR,?O RAP |IS,SI [CC t.iOS!
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN IHJ ! LAY INJ ! LONG
EIII,4S -!E.?$ tO.8l EO4,I? tS!,lt |? SS SO 1016,4 -4,iS l$.tl
E144,S3 -iT,it ?0,33 ZOl,90 1!?.0l 11 S? 43 1144,S -1,31 St,10
8403.ll -11.18 S4,?Z E13,?8 |!!.33 !O IS 3i 1403.l l.l? }S.04
!011.30 -?.35 34.tZ E|I.SI Ill.DE El 48 I 1098.3 S.0! IS.GO
I?90,iS -S,S8 IE.48 •l?.SS |17,77 !3 18 II ?t0,1 I, ll IS!.14
137•,77 "7,33 335,49 lll. SI lll.Ol 14 !l I{ STl.l l.Ol 334.17
14SO.73 -ll,lS 343.14 113.78 !!1.33 I 3 | 4SO.? l.l? ilS.tl
O|FF[R[NT IAL C_RECTIONI
TD[ -.S3SS TRA-I.ISA| TC3 ,Ol?l |AU o04T3
ROE ".S04t RRA .1?37 NC3 ,114! FAU ,04013
fOE .SSOO WRA 1.3047 WCS-I.tSl3 lip 11?3
IDC .734S IRA l,ll?l RE3 ,llSi FIP Ill
NID-CDURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_IBIT OET[RNINATION AccURACY
SGT 13S4,1 SGR 571.1 $G3 t68.S 8T 33,? IR IO,I II !$.0
RRT ,OS?O RRF -.0130 RTF -.T636 CRT ,?SSl CR8 ,AS•6 CRY o6t!4
818 lSOO.? RI3 ".BIB? RI3 -.7838 LAA 43,l NRA 1?,1 IIA t.t
3GI 13R4.5 81! S?O,S ?HA I,Ol ILl 40.1 EL! 14.| AL_ $S.18
LA_4¢H OATE APR I? ll?I FLIGHT TIN[ l!O.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG !l II?l
H[L|OCEHTRIC CONIC
RL |SO.S? LAL -.00
tip IOI.90 LAP -I.14
RC S?.I3D CA. -1•.$3
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ll.944 VHL S.SlO
LNCH AZNTH Lk_H TIk_
SO.O0 lY I' S
IO.O0 18 IG II
TO.DO |l 3_ SI
IO.OO El lY II
gO.DO t• eS ?
IO0.OO 0 4 I
110,00 O 41 13
DISTANCE 33|,!31
LOL Ill. IO _1. 34.!$0 IAL -3,55 AZL if.S0 H¢A 110,1| 8NA
LOll 316,30 VP •1,3!? GAP IS.tO AZP 86.3• TAL 343,83 TAP
GP I.IS ZAL 118.13 ZAP 11m.88 ETA 1?!.60 ZA[ |T3.4• ETE
EARTH TO IARI
• •S.O3 ECC .33i00 INC 1,1314 Vl It.ill
91.01 RCA 149.41 APO 300.14 V! •1.4t9
64,11 ZAC IQI.A9 ETC !??.4! LVI -ll,?O
OLA "11,11 RAL 34•,•0 RAD 164t. I VEL I!.!O! PTH 7.11 VHP t.l•l DPA "16.16 RAP ill,g0 [CC 1.4713
L*| TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ NT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO C3? TIN |NJ • LAY INJ • LONG
• ?9S.Sl -!l.?? ?g,?l •04.•6 133,41 I? S? 41 l?gS.S -$.81 IS.It
16Z•.t? -IS.19 19.19 !Og.19 1•7.43 18 5i SI 182•,Z *.34 $0.03
13T9,43 -10.78 53.39 113.18 1!!.61 •0 te 30 13?g.4 3.11 $3.?1
IO?I.II -6.43 3!.61 !15,80 Ill.l! !I 31 S! 1071.1 3.13 1•,10
I?l•.•• -4.6? 10.87 !18,78 l]?.g• •3 !• 29 78•.• ?.Ol 350.0_
IS4S.SI -I,45 333.98 113,80 ||9.l_ 0 II 53 545.1 S.91 333.41
14•i.lS -lO.?S 341.31 !13.18 l•l,61 I 3 Sg 4_l.! 3.11 3••.11
DIFFERENT IAL CO_RECTI_8
TOE -.S3Ot TRA'I,14iS TEl .Oil• |AU .O48S
ROE -.ALSO RNA .lit? IC3 ,|•|i FAU ,04161
FOE ,3594 FRA 1.3377 FC3-I,IA41 lip 1166
ROE .?Ill 8RA I.ISOS 8C3 .1133 F|P !46
LAUNCH OAT[ APR t? ll?l
HELIC_ENTNIC CONIC
MIO-CO4)RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (:liMIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
3GT I4ZR._ 8DR 569.4 863 180.0 ST 34.4 IR !6,! II 13.1
RRT oDS!O RRF -,0888 RTF *.?ill CRT ,7547 ZIG ,$471 CAT .tODd
366 ISSS.R RI3 -.OILS RI3 -,7696 LSA 4l.O HRA I?.d llA l.•
$GI 1416.? 3GI 518.0 THA l.?| ILl 40.? EL! 14.S ALW 34.14
FLIGHT TINt Ill.DO
OIITANCE 334.203
ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z? tiTS
EARTH TO RA_I
NL ISO.SY LAL -.OO
RP lOI.IS LAP *t.S3
NC $8.494 GL -I!.lO
PLANE?OCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 !?.44! VHL S,!SS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.GO I? IS I
SO.DO II II $4
70.00 II 4! 14
80.OO II ll 40
90.00 II S? S?
IOQ.QO O S Et
|tO.DO O 45 3l
LOL Ill,tO VL 34,110 GAL -3.44 AZL gl,g? HCA 111,45 iRA tit. TO ICE .3•584
LOP 31?,SI YP ll. llS GAP !1.64 AZP 8g._l TAL 345,93 TAP 97.40 RCA 149.46
GP I,ll ZAL 118,35 ZAP tO,iS ETA 173.35 ZA[ l?3.II ETE 51.47 ZAC tOI.4g
INC 1,9i?I Vl tl.ltI
APO !93.14 Vl tl.4?l
[TC l??.4t LVl -10.04
DLA -Zl.41 iAL 341,11 RAD liGl,O V[L 3•.141 PTH T.I! VHP 0.040 DPA -16.41 RAP |ll,tl [¢C 1.4lll
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8? TIN |HI ! L*? INJ I LONG
l??4.?l -!O.lO ?8.77 !03,18 133,81 17 SS 14 1774,? "l.Y? il.14
lilt.SO -IS.ll SO.D3 10l.?0 1!?.?i It _ 14 8369,I .64 4t,YY
!3i4.1| -I.ll S!.O? !t!,lO ll!.18 lO !1 !l t3S4,1 4,04 3•.47
1043.?_ -3,31 3l,O! ItS,IS 119.39 _1 iS 44 1043.? 1,14 IO.S?
lY33.I4 -3,74 1.14 118,14 ILO,QS _3 !6 SO T33.I l. O0 348.3G
lSl8,ll -S.S3 3SE.4A ItS,IS 113,39 0 33 41 SII.1 1.14 331.14
1401.73 -I.31 340,93 II•,AO IIZ.RI ! I 53 401.? 4,04 3|1.$1
Olrr[t[_?/AL COIREC?IO_S
?D[ o. SZAS YRA-I,13?4 TC3 .0411 IAU ,0|00
ROE "*4?36 INA .lAYS IC3 ,lilt FAU *04314
FOE .3113 FRA 1,4137 FCS"I,310t liP _347
IRE ,?OAS ORA 1,1433 |C3 *1364 FSP ll|
LAUHCM DAY| APR I? ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.S? LAL -.00
RP !Ol.lQ LAP -I.SE
RC Sl,13? GL -13.!?
PLANETOC[NTIIC CONIC
C3 •1.056 VHL S,IOS
RIO-COORS! EXECU?|ON ACCURACY
3GT 1431,1 SGR SIR.t SO3 tt_.S
RRT ,0A06 RRF "*U?SB RTF *,:,81 CRT ,7351 CRS
366 :Stl,I R_3 ",DI_3 RI3 ",T?14 LIA 43.1 N$A
SO1 1411.$ 3{1 S{5,2 THA I.O0 ILl 41,1 ILl
FLIGHT T|I_ !_4,00 AIRIVAL
OISTANC[ 33?.!86
LQL II1,10 VL 13,tll GAL -3,33 AZL II,II NCA Itl.?t 8NA
LOP 311,13 VP 18BOll GAP I1.11 AZP 11.!4 TAL 141,OI TAP
GP 1o33 ZAL Ill,48 ZAP ISI,OI IT8 173.G? ZA[ I?I.OI [T[














OAT[ AUG II I171
IARTH TO NAil
I|1,11 |CC .|1611 INC 1,1710 tl !I,SII
tl,10 RCA 141.Sl APO lIT,I! Vl !1,411
14,18 ZAC 101,49 [TC tY?.SI LVl *ll,II
LNCH TIH[ L-I TIH[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG IMJ RT ASC lkJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIH
17 |S 1| 1734.16 -IO.O_ TT.?6 !03,13 134.18 18 t ?
!1 tl 34 IST?.?4 -14,|3 06.RI 208,14 118,08 19 4 31
19 43 4_ 1330.33 -I.l? 30,?3 !I!.OS 113,09 !0 •4 S!
11 Zl T 1011.10 -4.R! •1.56 ll4.?l 116,53 •1 SI 43
IS ! St 1703.66 "l.?g 7,59 IIS.?Z t18.15 23 31 ll
0 l• $5 t400.S? -4.61 3S0,g3 214.?• ;19.53 0 3T 40
0 41 4 13??,ll -8.g? 33g,$? Ill.05 123.09 I II l
RAP 311.|3 [¢C 1.41RI









6T 35.? iR !5.1 iS •S.I
CRT .?SIS CRI ,5317 CAT .ISIS
LIA 47.S NIA li*t 81A 1.1
EL1 41.? EL• 14.S ALF $3.E?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1 MID-CC_!$£ IX!CUT|ON ACCURACY
TD[ -,5823 TRA-I.I•?$ TC3 .OATS BAU ,OSZO SGT 14R4.9 SGR S03.8 SO3 _03.S
ROE -.4_87 RRA .lAD1 RC3 .1|?0 FAU .04477 RRT .O?SQ RRF -.0019 RTF *.7830
FOE .3?9• FRA 1.4?26 FCS-I.4R?5 BOP !416 GOB 1308,3 R23 "*0134 R13 -,?833
BD[ .Igs! BRA t.1371 8C3 .1494 FIP 281 $61 1483,6 $62 111.9 THA I.g0
80!
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR [T !t?|
N[LIO¢[HTRI¢ CCNIC
RL ISOoS? LAL ".00
RP 206.?S LAP "|,89
RC SD.8SO GL "I$.6S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 94.??0 VHL 4.978
LNCN AZRTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 I? 17 58
60.00 18 24 15
?0.00 59 49 51
80.00 25 30 44
90.00 [3 8 13
tO0,O0 O I? 32
L_. ESl.lO VL
LOP 330,10 VP 23.866 GAP 17.?3 AZP 85.19 TAL 344.22 TAP 100.20 RCA 149.55 APO 282.20 V2 26.48?
GP 1.38 ZA L Ire.AS ZAP 167.05 ET8 173.93 ZA[ 172.5! [TE 51.04 ZAC 101.50 (TC 2?7.62 LVl "19.12
OLA "22.59 RAL 342.S3 RAO 0144,9 VEL t2.03| PTH ?°02 VHP e.304 OPA "1t.13 RAP 319.81 [CC 1.40T8
L-| TIRE |HJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH lNJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
[733.?$ -18.05 ?D.81 202,60 554.53 10 _ 5[ 1733.8 -.71 40.S5
2SS5.73 "13.45 15.?? 207.60 118.3? 19 O 51 1SOS.? E.S8 47.44
2305.8? -8,03 49.44 211.53 523,30 [O 27 45 1305.9 5.90 2$,90
1988.25 "3.$7 [D,D[ [14,23 119,65 22 3 52 988.3 8.64 ?.4T
1673.03 "5.83 5,92 215,24 118.23 23 $6 ? 673.0 9.85 $44.9T
148[,T3 "3.67 349.$9 214.25 110.t5 O 41 SS 462.? 8.88 328.84
FLIGHT TIRE tIl,DO ARRIVAL DATE 4UG $t II?I
OIITANCE 340.4$) EARTH TO MAR8
33.$83 GAL "3.23 AlL 91.99 HCA tEA.iS 3HA 215.88 [CC .30784 INC 1.9099 Vl R9.|92
110.00 O SR 3? 1352,69 -8.06
DIFF[RENTIAL C¢RRECTION8
TDE ".Oil8 TRA'I,5165 TC$ .074_ DAU .0544
NDE -.4443 RRA .1424 RC3 ,1465 FAU .04651
FOE .8894 FRA I.$349 FC3-1.6252 DIP 24?4
BOG .6813 BRA 1.1232 DC3 ,164[ PEP $09
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 19T5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill. S? LAL ".DO
RP 206.72 LAP "1.85
RC 60.633 GL -54.03
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,594 VHL 4.857
$38.35 211.55 t23.$0 I 53 10
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1511.5 8GR 550,5 843 219,6
RRT .0818 RRF ".0894 RTF -.7897
3G8 1612.1 R23 ".0146 RI3 ".?9DO
8GI 1512.$ 842 550.4 THA [.01
FLIGHT TIME 128.00
DISTANCE 343.726
LOL 2|6.50 VL 33,?74 GAL -3.19 AZL 92,00 HCA 113.26 8NA 213.$2 ECC
LOP 331.87 VP 23.727 GAP IT.29 AZP 89.15 TAL 346.3t TAP 101.6[ RCA
GP 1.43 ZAL 158.22 2AP 566.0? [T8 174.16 ZAE IT2.22 [T[ 4T.86 2AC
DLA -22.57 RAL 342.61 RAD 6644.4 V[L 11.982 PTH 6,98 VHP 8,049 DPA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
30.00 17 19 24 2713.$5 "17,$0
6O.OO 18 27 0 2533.08 -12.48
TO.DO 19 52 $3 2281,39 -T.14
8O.OO 21 $5 31 1960.20 "[,73
90.00 23 13 41 11_13.5_ ".83
100.00 D 22 19 1434.67 "2.73
1t0.00 0 St 15 1528.21 -?,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_
TOE -,5109 TRA-I.ID45
ROE ".4304 RRA ,1349
FOE ,3996 FRA 1.5998
ODE ,464Jl 9RA 1.11[?
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 19?1
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
?5.8? 202.10 134.86 18 4 38
64.6? 207.09 128.64 59 9 14
48.14 211.04 123,49 20 30 54
26.45 213.73 5t9.74 22 6 11
4.23 214.80 118.27 25 45 4
$47,85 213.76 119.74 O 49 13
337.06 211.04 123.49 I 10 23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .0913 BAU .0369 SOT 1536.6 8GR 556.9 $43 234.5
RC3 .1553 FAU .04334 RRT .0892 RRF -.0974 RTF -.7930
FC$-I.??AD BlP 2530 348 1634.6 R23 -.0139 913 -.T963




ST 38.3 8R 25.? 89 26.1
CRT .?55T CRS .5313 COT .9546
LSA 48.$ HSA 18.2 90A 1.2
ELI 42.0 EL2 14.S ALF $2.52
ARRIVAL DATE OEP 2 19Yl
RL 150.57 LAL -.00
RP 209.?0 LAP -!,80
RC 81.483 GL -14.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.303 VHL 4.744
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN[
50.00 I? 21 31
80.00 18 2940
70.00 19 54 36
80.00 21 40 28
90.00 23 19 24
100.00 0 27 19
110.00 0 59 S9
EARTH TO MARl
.29873 INC 2.00DO VI 89.992
149.60 APO 2?7.03 V2 26.401
101.52 £TC 27?.69 LVl -19.2$
-IS.99 RAP 320.08 [CC 1.3083









8T 36.8 89 23.5 86 26.9
CRT .7559 CRS ,5235 CIT .952S
LOA 48.9 NBA 19.4 88A 1.2
ELI 42,4 EL2 14.5 ALF $1,90
FLIGHT TIRE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 4 1971
DISTANCE 347,067 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL [16.10 VL 33.471 GAL "3.03 AZL 92.01 HCA 114.32 8MA [10.97 [CO .[9072 INC |.0121 VI tO. DR!
LOP $32.04 VP 29,593 GAP 13.06 AZP 89.10 TAL $46.55 TAP 103.04 RCA 549.84 APO 272,30 V2 98.494
GP 1.40 ZAL 113.09 ZAP 195.07 ET3 174.$6 ZA[ 171.96 [T[ 45.25 ZAC 501.54 £TC 2??.?4 LVI -10.$0
DLA -22.9t 9AL 342.99 RAD 6043.9 VEL 11.957 PTH 6.94 VHP 7.805 DPA -15.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN
2693.70 -16.93 74.95 [01.62 135.16 IN 6 24 1693.8
2512.25 "1/.59 63.59 203.61 128.08 19 I1 39 1312.2
2254.94 -8.22 46.85 210.57 125.65 20 34 13 1257.0
1951.92 "1.77 24.95 213.33 119.81 22 12 40 931.9
!112.83 .13 2.52 214.39 118.28 23 46 16 612.8
1406.$9 01,77 541.29 215.33 119.81 0 50 42 408,4
1303.78 "9,_2 533.79 210.57 123,65 1 21 42 303.8
NAP 320.$$ ECC 1.$?03








DIFFER[N| IAL CCRREcTION9 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOG -.5041 TRA-I.0923 TC3 .1097 IAU ,0595 $GT 1560.4 IDR 555.0 8G3 250.5
ROE -.4199 RRA .1274 Re5 ,1145 FAU ,05030 RRT .0970 flRF *.10$2 RT7 °,_J20
F0[ .4091 rRk 1.$983 FC3-1,9343 |SP 2575 |GO 1355.5 RE] -,0174 fl13 -,$023
ODE ,9549 iRA 1.0997 BOO ,1971 FIR 351 IG! 1531.5 8G2 5|0,| THA t,25
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGNT TIME 132,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC O|3TANCE 350.480
RL 190,37 LAL -.00 LOL ESI. IO VL 33.5?4 IAL "2.93 AZL 92.02 HCA |17.79 IRA 2Ol,O| [CO .20510
RP 204.88 LAP -1.?9 LOP $$$.91VP [3.459 tAP 16.44 AZP 89.06 TAL 343.$? TAP 104.47 RCA 149.65
RC 98.$98 e_. -14.80 GP 1.59 2AL 117,94 ZAP 114,0! [TO 174.54 ZA[ 171,74 [T[ 43.13 ZAC 101.59
PLAN[T¢)C¢NTRI¢ CONIC
C$ 91.499 VHL 4.030 DLA "23.35 RAL 342.?6 RAO 1643.5 V[L I1.895 PTN 3.91 VHP ?,|04 DPA -15.72
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZflTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 17 23 38 2674.17 -15.98 74.03 201.18 135.43 18 8 13 1674.2
80.00 18 32 36 2490.79 -10.64 $2.52 206.16 120.10 10 14 6 t4g0.9
T0.00 20 0 24 2232.60 -5.30 45.56 210.14 125.7g 20 $? 38 1252.9
60.00 21 45 36 1003.4! -.80 23.$6 212.94 519,85 22 !? 20 905,4
90.00 23 25 22 IS81.61 5.14 .?? 214.01 118.26 23 $1 44 581.6
100.00 0 32 24 t$??,88 -.80 $44.75 212.94 11g.84 0 55 22 $?7.9
110.00 1 3 4? 1279.42 "S,30 354.49 210.14 125.79 I 25 ? 2?9.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID*COUR8( EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4984 TRA-I.0?98 TC3 .1290 OAU .0623 8GT 1593.1 8DR 548.9 $43 25?.3
RDE ".4039 RRA .119g RC3 .1741FAU .05239 RRT .1060 RRF -.1160 RTF -.807T
FOE .4206 FRA 1.?402 FC3-2.|099 03P 2632 SOB 1575.6 R23 -.0190 913 -.8081
DOE .6415 BRA 1.0864 BC3 .2167 F8P 386 84! 1584.3 SO2 545.4 THA 2.59
ORBIT DETERMINATION A¢¢UgACY
9T 3?,$ 8R 2S.3 91 27,9
CRT ,7191CR8 *SlIS C|T °8504
L|A 49,1 NIA 18,5 llA I.I
[L! 42.Y EL[ 14.| ALF 31.14
ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 9 lIT1
EARTH TO RAR8
INC 2.0240 Vt 29.49[
APO 29?.93 V2 19o495
[TC |??,t0 LVI "11.11
RAP $20.59 [CC 1.$1|1









ST 37.? SR 24.1 88 28.6
CRT *?584 CRS .5137 COT *0485
LEA S0,2 NIA 18.6 63A 1.2
ELI 43,0 EL2 14.4 ALF $0.49
803
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM 01YE iPA lY IDYt
NELIQCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 110.17 IlL ".DO
RP |Ol.l? LiP "I.T8
• ¢ 15.374 IL -I1.1t
PLAN_TQCENTRIC CONIC
¢1 |0.111VML 4,l)S
LNCH AZMTN LMCN TiNt
S0.00 IY |S 4T
IG.O0 II 31 El
YQ,OQ EO 4 II
IO.CO RI SO 11
9O.flO )3 It )l
|OQ.00 0 )? 44
llO.OO ! ? 41
PLIIMT flHI |ii.|O
OIITANC[ ill.iS?
"I,14 AlL It,D) HCA Itt. Oe IRA
IIIIVAL lIT| lip I IoTa
Let. I|l,lO VL )).iil GAL
LCt ||l.lO VP ||,ill lAP 1t.03 AZP ll,OI TAL 31l.l) TAp
4P loll _AL II?o?l ZAP I13,00 ETI IPi,ll IA[ I?l°ll [T[
El•lM TO MiNi
IOl.ll ECC .lPlOT lIC l.O)ll Vl II,lll
I01,10 •CA |49,72 APO 211,10 V2 21,411
41,41 ZAC IOl.lO ETC !??°11 LVI -II,•)
OLA +23.Y1 IAL Ill,i) RiD I143.I V[L I|.2ii PTH l.lT VHP ?.$$3 DPA -11.11 NiP 120.YI ECC 1.1314
L-I TIRE INJ LiT INJ LONG IMJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO Cit TIM l•J 2 LAT I•J 2 LC_l
1114.17 "ll,O| ?$.11 100,71 131.11 81 ID ! llS4.l ).21 17,15
14It,S? "1.73 tl,47 205,74 12t,31 II II 37 14tl.I I,31 41oll
lB.3| -i,31 44.29 20t,74 123,9t IO 41 8 1201,$ I,II 14,TO
1174.14 ,17 21,78 !!2,SI 111.44 11 21 tl 474.4 ll.1O |.DO
1141,11 !.11 33t,00 113.1l ll8.1D 13 iT II t491l l).§! 337.71
1341.II .17 343,11 !12,$8 llt.ll 1 O 13 349.1 11,30 lit.l?
I!53,13 "4.31 311,10 lOt,?i 123,91 I 28 17 151.1 I,I1 )I).ll
OIPFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI
TOE ".4|1| fRl"l.Okl? TC$ .LilI |AU .0241
• DE ".1111 N•A .ILl• RC5 .1440 tAU .O|41O
FOE .4)lt P'NA !,•110 PC3-2,1111 lift 217?
IRE ,1813 IRA l.O?t? 1C3 .lilt ttP 4II
NID'CQU2)E [X[CUTICN ACCURACY MIIT OETENNI•ATIC_ AC¢_IIACY
$GT liD1.) IGR 344.| 803 IlS,l IT $8,! 12 24.1 II It.1
RRT ,|153 RRt ".Ills RTt -,lilt CRT ,?Sll CRI *SO?l ¢87 ,1411
8_ Ill1,? Nt3 ",D10i RE3 ",2133 LIA 5D.l ••i |Ioi IIA l,t
SOl IlOS.I IG2 340.4 THA 2.3) (L! 41,2 tL! I1.3 ALl 89.17
LAIJNCH DATE AMI IT 1IT1 PLIIMT TIHE 13t.OD ARRIVAL DATE lET In I171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.S7 LAL -.00
NP 208.1R LAP -1.??
RC 14.414 r_. "1S.11
PLANET_ENT•|C CONIC
¢) 19.7OI VHL 4.4)9
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN£
SO.O0 17 27 SY
eQ.O0 Ie 34 Rt
TO.O0 20 8
80.00 21 5R 30
90.DO 2) $8 11
100.00 0 43 17
II0.00 | II 4t
OIFFCNENT|iL CCNRECT|ONI
70E -.4844 TRA-|.0111 TC$ .llYi |AU ,Ot?l
NOC ",170_ •NA .LOS) R¢3 .|141 tAU ,OStSl
rOC .44|4 PRA I.liSl PC3-2.5011 lIP t?|l
I0£ .1115 IRA 1,0514 IC) ,_517 tip 44l
DISTANCE )57.493
L_. tI•.lO YL )3.39t 6AL -2.?5 AZL 92.03 HCA 120.33 8NA
LOP 131.45 VP 25.233 lAP 13.624ZP )R.ll TAL 34?.DO TAP
GP l.MI ZAL It?.tl ZAt lll.94 ITS |74.t2 ZAE 1?1.41 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
204.9Y ECC .!1916 INC 1.0411 Vl lt,ltl
lOT.)) •CA 149.73 APO t•D°ll Vt !•.4t•
tO,IS ZAC lO|.t3 [TC 27?.11 LVI -I•.Yl
OLA "!4.1• RAL 341.41 MAD 1641.? VEL ll,•tO PTH I.•4 VHP ?.lOI OPA -IS.4• lAP S!0.•4 ECC 1,3141
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( P| CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LOllt
2131.88 -14.1l 1_.)) _00.37 133.91 18 It $) 1•15.9 4.11 11.44
2441.10 -0.1t 10.44 t03.31 119.49 It 19 11 1448.1 Y.I? 41.50
2114.12 -).41 43.02 109.)6 114.00 20 44 44 1184.t 10.44 13.40
II4S.•O 1.11 20.19 211.23 !19.84 22 t? IS 045.1 |).tl )St.)2
1517.38 3.21 157.19 211.39 118.11 14 ) 13 51_.4 14.45 )35.80
1120.07 I.ll )4t.Sl 112.13 119.84 1 S l? 120.1 13.11 )tO.II
1230.04 -3.41 ))1.1) ZOI,)• 114.00 ! )t 13 230,1 IO.44 $12.)2
NID-COUN$E [X_CUTIOI ACCURACY O•81T OETEflNINATI_4 ACCUllACY
IGT !121.9 8GR slg.l 86) 304.9 I? 38.4 iN 14.1 il 30.4
RRT .1253 RR_ -.13?9 RTt -.8178 CNT .7574 CR) *SOLD CIT .143G
ill !710.3 R23 -.0121 RI3 -.ill3 LIA 51.4 NIA 11.R )lA 1.3
)G! II24.4 IG2 3)S,D THA !,II EL! 43,3 EL! 14,1 ALl ll.ti
LA_CH DATE APR R7 |i?l PLIGHT ?)ME l)).O0 ARRIVAL DATE IEP it 1171
NELIO¢ENTRIC COMIC
RL |SO.S? LAL -.00
RP Z04.49 LAP -I.Fi
RC iS,ill GL -|l,tl
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.112 Vk_ 4.)49
LNCN AZNYH LNCN TIN[
SO.O0 17 30 i
lO.O0 II 41 11
PG.O0 EO It £1
80.00 R2 _ 17
80.00 R3 41 14
lO0.O0 0 41 4
llO.O0 l l| 41
DIPPEmENTIAL COIllCflOlll
TD[ ".4?ll TNA-1.03il YC_ ,ll?O IAU ,0701
ROE -.1474 If4 ._180 I¢3 .I041 PiU .Oil4?
POl .453| PR4 I.t?ti t¢3-1.?ttl lip !711
lot ,lOll IRA t.Oi)l It3 .1??3 til I 4ll
DIITANC( 311.013
LCL Ill. tO VL 13.31l GiL -t.ll A|L 12.0t MCA lit.tO IRA
LOP )$?.Pt VP t1.123 6At |S.tl AZt 18,12 ?AL 347,17 TAP
GP 1.73 2Jd. !17.44 _At laO.I3 ET) 1?4,93 ZAE l?l.3? ET(
[ARTM ?0 NARI
103.11 [C¢ .21308 INC 1.0113 it 11.I11
108,77 RCA 141,79 APO 151,73 V2 £I.415
3l.t2 ZAC lOI.II ETC 177.$3 LVI "IS.l?
OLA "li.i? RAL 341.14 RAO lt4+,) VEL It.PiP PTH I.II VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RY AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ
lilY,It -I).lO 71.30 tOO.Of |$I.14 li 13 41
IIIY.IO "?,ll 11,13 105,00 tit,l+ II It 4?
EIIO.O3 -t,34 iI,?l £Oi.Ol 114.07 10 41 £1
till.t4 2,13 !1.31 Ill.iT Ill. Y) 11 $_ 33
1414,11 4.27 333,31 _11,14 I17oll 14 ) |1
tltO.?l 1,13 331,)$ 111.)? lll.?l I IO 3|
t_Ol.i$ -I,34 350.17 10t.05 |24,07 I 13 13
RIO*tOUR1[ [XCCUTIQ_ ACCURACY
IGY 1131,1 IM $$3.0 I05 311.4
• •T ol371 ••P ".liD? lYt ",_!1
)GI I?14,? _!3 "oOlll RI$ ",llll
)G! 1141o3 362 $11o3 THA I,II
I.lt3 DPA -IS.34 NAP )EL.tO IC¢ I.III!









iT 31,? IR 14,1 II I1,1
ClY ,7111 CII ,4111 CI_ ,1401
LIA |l.O NIA I1,0 114 l.I
ELI 43,1 2LI 14,1 ALl I1,?I
LAUMC" 047[ IPR t? I171 fLIt•? ?1_ 140.00 4RIIVAL DATE let 14 I171
N2LIO(INTRI¢ C_MI¢ OI)TANC[ 314,Y23
• L II0,I_ L4L -,00 L{i. 211,10 VL 13,231 IAL -2.31 AZL 12.07 MCI 121,17 IMA
RP RDI.?I LAP -I.Y4 LQ_ )11,1t VP 13,011 14P 14.83 AZP 88°8? TAL 34?.34 TAt
RC It.liT 4L -II,)? 1P to83 ZAL II?.ll ZAP 131,?) _T8 |?3°03 ZAE |?l.1t ET[
PLANITOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 It.l?? VML 4,114 OLA -14,11 RAL 141.11 RAO 1141.0 V[L I|.?Sl PTH t.?l VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM Tltll[ L-I TINt INJ LAT
10.00 IY 31 11 It11,1) "11.30
I0,00 II 44 I+0 1417.41 -?,03
?0,00 tO !1 )t ll)S.l? "1.•1
I0,00 21 I tO |711,43 ),ll
10.00 13 51 40 t441.91 S.ll
tO0.O0 0 53 I I!10.R9 ).ll
110.00 I 20 I IIIE.71 -I.12
OIFFER[NTIAL ¢CN•[CYI_NI
TD£ -.4513 TRA-I.0OR? TC) .I111 |AU .0?It
NEd[ -.3539 RRA .0909 Re) .!1•1FAU ,01_21
rD[ .4_10 IrRA R,OI48 FC)-I.lllO I_lP !111
• OE .3?8? WiA 1,0tM IC3 .311• FRY 511
EiRTN TO MAR1
201,11 E¢C ,11_14 IMC 1,0744 VI I1,111
llO,ll RCA 141,11 APO 111,34 Vl !1,4RI
)l,i4 ZAC 101.73 ETC 177,11 LVl -I1.11
I.|14 DPA -13.12 RAP 111.12
INJ LON6 INJ RT &tC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
?0.$R IR9.18 |31.31 18 IS 40 1318.8 I.OI
31.43 104,•? t21,79 II t4 £7 140?.4 1.O1
40.10 201.73 124.12 20 )2 13 1131.0 11.10
1_.94 211.?2 1|9.71 12 )8 ? ?85.4 I),01
333.i0 211.93 |17.11 24 II 30 441.1 16.12
331.11 211.7_ |It.T1 I 11 R 210.1 IS.01
12R.41 211.73 121.1l I )9 44 182.8 12.10
NID-COIJR$E EX_CUTI_ ACCURACY (_DIT D[T[RNINATION ACCU•ACY
807 1130.3 I_q 319.t 803 147.t )Y )8.0 Rq 14,0 II $t,J
RRT .149) RRt -.IU3 RTt -,8)5? CRT .?342 C•8 .iRlq) ClY .131)
Sf, B 1714,3 R21 -.023) RI3 -.1313 LIA 31.1 NSA 11.111A I.I











JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH OAT[ APR 8? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL °.DO
RP 206,73 LAP "|.?3
RC 67.677 _ -IS.??
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
¢3 17,502 VHL 4.184
LNCH AZHTH INCH TINS
$0.00 l? $4 36
SO.DO 56 47 2_
?0.00 20 20 58
60.00 22 14 $9
90,00 0 4 3!
100.00 1 I 27
210.00 t 24 29
LQL Rt6.tO VL
LOP $40.26 VP 24.922 GAP 24.4| AIR 88.83 ?AL 34?,50 TAP I11,64 RCA |46.15 APO 250,56
GP 1.St ZAL tiT,06 ZAP tSS,S9 ET$ 175.22 ZAE tTt.4O ET_ 36.39 ZAC 101,80 ETC 2T?,99
FLIIHT TIN( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 16 |67t
OISTAN¢[ 308,400 EARTH TO NAIl
53.|66 GAb -2,50 AZL 92.09 HCA 124.|4 iRA 200.2| ECC .19166 IN¢ E,OI?6 VI 29,961
DLA -25.39 RAL $45.04 RAD 964J.? V[L |1,?87 @TH S.79 VHP S,48t DPA "19,t0 RAP 381.38
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C8T TIN INJ 8 LAT
2560.95 -|1.48 19,60 199.36 i56,5! I6 IT 36 I580.9 6,96
2567,52 -6,16 5T,46 |D4,36 129,91 29 8? 10 $$67,.$ g,93
2112.16 -.?I 59,26 208.49 124,15 80 56 10 |1t2.2 I3.06
I756.34 4.1? |5,88 211.52 |IS.IS 88 45 55 756.3 IS,SO
|4|4.?1 6.4? 351.4! 212.78 liT.IS 0 26 S 4|4,7 1?.26
1230.81 4.t7 356.65 211,52 119.59 l 81 58 250.0 15.90













TOE -.4565 TRA-I.ODI6 TC3 .240| BAU .0775
ROE -.3450 RRA .0835 RC3 .82?2 FAU ,06504
FOE .4733 FRA 2.1sg2 FCS-5.Sl?t BSP 2729
SDE .5?22 ERA 1.0051 8C3 .3306 F6P S$6
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? lg?l
HELI_[NTRI¢ CCNIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SiT 1654.3 8GR S84.8 SG3 370.4 ST 38,? 6R 23.7 06 33.0
RRT all28 RRF -,1793 RTF -.8348 CRT .7584 CRS .4819 CST .9SSD
SGB 1735.6 R23 -.0295 R13 -.8348 LSA 5807 NSA 19.2 86A 1.3
301 1669,7 SG2 51?.1 THA 3.28 ELI 43,2 EL2 15.6 ALF H.D6
FLIGHT TI_ 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE $£P 18 19?1
DISTANCE 372.t34 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.57 LAL -,DO
RP 206.7? LAP -l.?|
RC 69,140 GL -17.17
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CC4_IC
C3 16.880 VHL 4.108
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.O0 t? 35 S?
60.00 18 SO 29
70.00 20 25 24
80,00 22 21 l?
90.00 0 13 2
t00,00 l 6 S
110,00 t 88 46
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTION8
TOE -.4532 TRA -.9897 TC3 .2478 |AU .0772
RDE -.$345 ERA .0762 R¢3 .2388 FAU .0680|
FD_ .4950 FRA 2.2581 FC3"5.486| BSP 8805
SOS °9632 8RA .9926 8C3 ,3440 FSP 586
LOt. 216.10 VL 55.098 GAL -2,45 AZL 92.19 MCA 125.41 6MA 198.87 EC¢ ,24632 |NC 2.1018 Vt 29,99|
LOP 341.58 VP 24.027 tAP 14,08 AZP 88.78 TAL 347.6? TAP |15.08 RCA 149.89 APO 24?.66 V2 24.486
GP 1.99 ZAL 116,99 ZAP 157.41 ET$ ITS.IS ZAE 171.51 ETE 38,49 ZAC 101.8? [TC 278.02 LVI -80.21
DLA °2S.8t RAL 343.08 RAO 8(;41.4 VEL 11.701 PTH 6.73 VHP 6.267 DPA "14.gg RAP 321,39
L-) TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC )NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2565,3? -t0,55 69,14 299.tl 156.67 18 19 34 IS63,4 7,83
2367.53 -5.29 56.50 204.|2 130,0| 19 29 56 1367.S 10.76
2088.45 .19 58,02 208.26 124.15 21 O 12 1086.S 13.61
1726,?4 5.20 15,59 21|.56 119.44 22 SO 5 725,7 16.80
IS?8.O4 7,62 549.33 212.48 11?,3! O 36 O S?8.D 18.21
1200.2! 5.20 334.96 211.56 119,44 I 28 S 800.2 16,80
1166.27 .IS 526,94 208,26 124,15 I d? 4! 13S,3 13.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 167D,7 S_q $19,6 SG3 395,1
RRT ,1771RRF ",|SST RTF ",8343
8GB I?A9._ R23 -.0332 RE3 -.6330











ST 39,1 8R 23,4 68 34.0
CRT .7617 CR8 .4765 ¢ST ,9306
LSA 53.4 NSA 19,4 88A 1.S
ELI 43,S EL2 13.6 ALF 2?,45
LAUNCH DATE AI_ 2? 1971 J_I_T TI_ 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_1¢
RL 150.57 LAL ",OG
RP 206,$1 LAP "1.70
RC 70.455 GL -|?.ST
PLANETO_'EN?RIC ¢0N1¢
C3 I6,_09 VHL 4.038
LNCH AZklH LNCN TIRE
SO,GO 17 39 8
60,00 18 53 36
70.00 20 29 56
80,00 22 28 16
90.00 0 22 16
100.00 I I5 4
110,00 ! 33 t9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.4478 TRA -,9753 TC3 .23S3 2AU ,0763
ROE -,_243 RRA ,0_66 R¢S ,2506 FAU °O?ttS
FOE ,49_6 FRA Z.3924 VCS-3.?8OO 2SP 2845
ROE .5529 BRA .9?77 BC3 ,3602 FSP 642
DISTANCE 375,899 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 216,10 VL 36,064 GAL -2.36 AZL 92.12 HCA 126,68 8NA I97.68 [CO ,24169 INC 2,1162 Vl 29,962
LOP 342,?9 VP 24.?36 GAP 13.72 AZP 86.?4 TAL 34?.84 TAP I|4,SI RCA 149.9! Also 249.32 V2 26.480
GP 2,D8 ZAL |16,70 2AP 156,22 ITS 1?5,26 8AE 171,68 ETE 36,6? ZA¢ Iol,gs ETC 278,05 LVI -20,32
DLA -26.22 RAL 343.I3 RAD 664|.1V[L |1,677 PTH 6,?! VHP t,OiS OPA -14.66 RAP 321.43 [¢C t,2il8
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |MJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
2546.20 -9,?O 68.40 198.67 136.81 18 21 34 1546.2 8.89 52.64
2348.05 -4,44 SS.5? 203,89 13O.lO lg 32 46 1348,1 11.61 37.55
2064.87 I.lO 36.79 20_,0? 124,14 21 4 21 1084,9 14,?4 16,84
|694.31 6,24 11,80 211.25 119,26 22 56 30 894.5 17.89 350.34
1339.45 S.82 347.13 212.65 116,95 D 44 37 339,4 19.16 324.09
|!68,98 6.24 333,22 211.25 119,26 I 34 35 169.0 17.69 311,71
1111.88 1.10 325,7| 208.07 124.14 I 31 50 Ill,? 14.T4 303.T6
MIO-COUt3E EXECUTION ACCURACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1681.3 SGR 314.4 SG3 421.3 IT 39,3 SR 23.1 68 3S,D
R_T .1129 RRF ",213T RTF -._$4 CAT .T047 CR| ,4706 CSV .12TO
SG9 ITSe,3 R23 -,0374 Rt3 -.8363 LSA 54,0 MSA 19,3 884 !,3
30| 1684,3 SG2 503.8 THA 3.71 ELI 43.6 EL2 13.4 ALF 25,62
LAUNCH.DATE APR 87 19?1 PLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE 62P 88 IS?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD,S? LAL ",00
RP 206.87 LAP "1.68
RC ?1,818 GL "17,97
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIE
¢S I5,??G VHL 3,g72
LNCH AZNTH LNEM TIME
90.00 17 41 27
60,00 18 56 SO
70.00 20 34 3?
60.00 22 35 40
90.00 O 32 33
I00,00 I 22 27
110.00 1 St sg
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_
TOE -.4410 TRA -,9390 TC3 ,2679 6AU ,0792
ROE -,_144 RRA ,0614 RC3 .2653 FAU .07454
FOE .50g3 FRA 2.4?1g FC3-4,0903 2SP 28?0
BOE .9423 8KA ,0600 BC3 ,5?56 FSP 68g
DI8TkNC[ 379.699 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 216.10 VL )8.9T4 6AL "_,29 AZL 92,13 HCA 127.94 8NA 191,4| [CC .23673 INC 2,|310 VI 86,§68
LOP 344.06 VP 24,649 GAP 13.36 AZP 88,69 TAL 348,00 TAP ||S,64 RCA 149.94 APO 248,6? V2 28.4?4
GP 2o18 ZAL 116.31 ZAP |53.98 IT3 175,32 ZAE !71.9| [T[ 39.65 ZAC 102,04 [TC 2?0.04 LVl "20.42
DLA -26,64 RAL 343,18 RAO 6640.9 v(L !t,634 PTH 6,66 VNP 3,9t6 DPA "14,76 RAP 321,44 [CC 1.2660
L-! TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2529,43 -8,86 6?,68 198.66 |58.94 16 23 $6 132g,4 9,32 91.92
2328,g2 "3.60 $4,65 203,69 130.17 1g 36 39 1326.g 12o43 $6.59
2041,40 |,99 33,5? 20?.92 124,10 21 8 35 |041,4 15.$6 15.$2
1662,51 ?,30 10,07 211,10 11g.03 23 3 22 662,S 18,$9 348.36
1298,23 10,09 344,77 212.68 116,36 _ 54 11 2g8.3 20,17 322,27
1136.g8 ?.30 531,44 211.10 119.03 I 41 24 137,0 16.SS 30g*?s
1088.22 1,09 324.48 207.92 124,10 | 36 ? 88,2 IS,36 304.44
H]O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT _687,2 SGR 509,2 SG3 449.0 ST 39,4 SR 22.? SS $6.0
RRT ._09 RRF -,2334 RTF -,8363 CRT ,7681 CR9 .4661 CST ,g229
GOB 1762,4 R23 -,0422 RI3 -,83?3 LSA 54.6 MSA Ig,s 9SA 1,3
$01 1690.g 8G2 496.? THA 3,07 EL1 43,6 EL2 13.2 ALF 26.46
805
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR t? SSTt P_IGMT TIN[ t|O,OO ARRIVAL DATE SIP tA tiTS
DISTANCE $$3,566
-l.E3 AZL 66.15 HCA IEi,tI INk
EARTH TO NARD




4L 150,5? LAL ".GO LOt, RID.tO VL DE.liT GAL
RP t06.93 LAP -|.lO LOP )4S.SS YP 14,115 GAP 18.01AZP 88oS4 TAL 348.JS TAP 1|T,37 RCA 149.97 APO tAD.?S
RC ?$.EE8 6L -18.31 6P E.R8 ZAL 116,33 TAP 15].?2 ET$ l?S.3? ZAE 172,20 IT[ 41,24 2AC 102.|4 ETC 278.05
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 IS.tsg VHL $.910 DLA -27,06 RAL 343,23 RAD 6640,T VEL 11.S33 PTH 1,67 VNP S,T4D DPA -14,68 RAP 3It.de ECC I.El14
kNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH |MJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN IMJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
SO.DO 17 43 47 tSI3.OS -8.05 St.I8 198.48 167.05 18 25 41 |5|3.1 10.33 SI.81
SO.O0 tg O 5 6310.16 -E.?? S3.?l 803.53 130,22 19 38 36 1310.1 13.88 35.$4
70,O0 tO 39 25 2018,00 2.88 34.35 207,8! It4,OS 21 IS 3 1018.1 16.3T li,$1
80.00 22 43 32 1629.54 8.38 D._3 211.1S lt8.?l 23 lO 41 129.§ 1i.47 $41.34
90,00 0 44 9 1253,63 tl,4S 342.16 212,79 116.04 1 S 2 tS3,2 21.20 389.38
100.00 | 30 EO 1104,01 8.38 329,60 211,18 118,76 I 48 44 10A.O 18.47 S07.71
110.00 I 42 4? |064.88 2.38 323.26 207.81 124,05 2 D 32 64.D 16,37 303.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
POE "*434T tRA -.SAID TC3 .trP4 |AU .0801
RD_ -.3048 RRA .0531 RC3 .E?D3 FAU ,07610
FOE .5207 FRA Z.$O?O FC3"4.4tE6 DIP 2884
BOE .3310 ERA ,9423 DC3 ,3917 FSP 730
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OET[RNIMkTION ACCURACY
SGT 1088.2 SGR SO4.1 SO3 476.4 ST 30.4 SR 22.4 88 37.0
RRT ._83 RRP -.ES4? RTF -.8373 CRT .fT16 CR$ .4S09 C8Y .$18S
SGB I?61.8 R23 -,0472 RI3 -,8385 LSA 55.1 MSA IS.? 8SA 1.S
SGI 1692.4 SG2 4BS,S TMA 4.26 ELI 43,4 EL2 It.9 ALF 26.|4
kU_,¢H DATE kPR t? 19?1 PLIGHT TIME tSE,0O ARRIVAL DATE lET tD tOTS
DISTANCE 387.$96
L(_. 211.10 VL 32.804 GAL "2.16 AZL 92.16 HCA 130.47 8HA
LOP 346.69 VP 24,484 6_ 12.67 AZP 88.60 TAL 348,31 TAP
6P 2.3D 2AL 116.15 tAP 152.43 ETS 175.41 ZAE 172.53 ET[
HELIOCENTRIC C¢:NIC
RL 250.57 LAL -.O0
RP 207.00 LAP -1.64
_C ?4.683 G(. -18,74
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 14,841 VHL 3,858
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME INJ LAT
50.00 tT 40 10 E497.12 -?.25
60.O0 _19 3 24 2291,?0 -t.96
70.00 _0 44 tl |DD4.DS 8,??
80.00 _62 51 SS ISiS.S! 9.30
90.00 _ 0 S? 58 l_Ot.00 !t,$6
I00.O0 1 38 45 I069.T8 9.$0
110.00 I 4? 43 ID4|,DD 3.77
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTXONS
TOE -.4279 TRA -.9t8| TCS .ttSi |AU .0804
ROE -.2956 RRA .0468 RCS .6897 FAU *OS|DD
FOE .5332 FRA E.?086 FCS-4.??S4 DSP 8801
DOE .5201DAA ,9234 DC3 .4054 FSP 792
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 250,57 LAL ".DO
NP 807.08 LAP -1.83
RC 76.180 GL -19,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.430 VHL 3.78_
EARTH TO MARS
114,37 ECC .22833 INC t, lSEI VI IS.Sit
liD,?9 RCA 141.99 APO 136.73 VE tS,438
43.10 ZAC 102.25 ETC t78.05 LVI -20.46
OLA -2?.40 RAL 343.29 RAD $640,5 V[L 11.614 PTM 6.65 VNP S.§TO DPA -14.58 RAP 321,36 ECC !,2441
INJ LONG INJ R? A$C INJ AZNTM |NJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
DD.3D 196.33 137,15 18 E? 4T 1497.2 It.12 SO.DE
SE.S7 203.40 130.66 1t 41 36 12S!.? 14.00 34.TI
33,13 20?.73 163.97 _l IT 36 994.8 IT. IT 12.80
S.3O 211.23 110.44 23 18 34 595.3 DO.S? $44.20
339.IS 213.01 115.36 I IT 54 202.0 22.31 3ID.O3
3ET,D? 211.23 118.44 t 56 36 D9.8 tO.3T 303.37
322.05 207.?3 123.97 2 5 5 41.T IT.IT SOt.T8
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ID85.9 SGR 496.1 $63 S09.S ST 39.4 SR 22.0 SS 30.0
RRT .2482 RRF ",2?80 RTF -.S3?l ¢RT .7?60 CR8 .4547 CST .913R
SGB I?IS.2 R23 -.0533 RI3 -,8381 LSA S3.S NIA 1g.9 SSA 1.3




LOt. riD. tO VL 36.0t4 GAL -E.ll AZL 92.18 NCA 111,74 DMA
LOP 347.84 VP 24.40? GAP 12,34 AZP $8.$5 TAL 346.46 TAP
2.5! ZAL 111.9? TAP 151,lO ITS 175.44 2AS |?2,91 ETE
DLA -ST,ST RAL 343.35 RAO $640.3 VEL 11,597 PTH 6.S4 VNP
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 tSTl
EARTH TO MARS
193.44 ECC ,88450 INC 2,178S Vt tS.598
160.20 RCA I50.O! APO 834.8T V2 26.449
45.81 ZAC 108.3? ETC 878.04 LVI -20.71
5.400 DPA -14.4_ RAP 381.86 ECC 1.2375
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 46 35 2431.SD -S,4S
So,00 19 S 46 6273,63 -I.l?
?9.00 80 49 26 |9?1.74 4,64
80.00 23 1 # IS$0.39 IO.SS
90,00 1 15 3? 1138.35 |4.78
tO0.G0 I 4? SI 1033.86 10.66
12D.DD | 92 4J 1018.95 4.$4
DIFFERENTIAL CCilRECTION3
?DE -.4209 TDA -,90_5 TC3 .8668 8AU .ODDS
ROE -.8897 44A .0304 RC3 ,3037 FAU ,08368
tOE .34$9 FRA t.S3?O FC3-3.|4ST |ST 8SSR
DOE .SOS3 ERA .9033 SCS .4177 FSP 049
LAUMCH DATE APR 27 19?1
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PC, ¢3T TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
65.64 198.21 13T.24 18 28 S? 1481.6 12.89 A9.84
St,DO 203,31 130.29 IS 44 40 IET3.S 14.TO 33.79
31.92 207,?0 183.8T 81 62 17 9TI.T 17.95 12,3_
4.16 t11.33 Ill. SO E3 ET T 559.4 21.24 341.96
335.3? 213.48 114.39 I 34 36 138,3 23,5T 311.T9
385.63 211.33 !1e.06 2 5 9 33.9 81.88 303.8g
3tO.S4 2O?.?D 123.87 t 9 48 |9,6 |?.99 3D0,49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IS?9.S 3GR 494.l 363 342.4 ST 39.3 3R 2t.S 3| 39,1
RRT .869R RRF "oS033 RTF ",_?E CRT .Tell Cn| ,4358 CST .SOS0
SQD |?S|,| 883 ".DID8 RI3 -.O3SS LSA 5S.O HSA 80,0 |SA 1,3
$GI ISS5.$ 368 474.6 THA 4.93 ELl 43.1 EL2 18.3 ALF 83.13
_LIDMT YIN[ liD,DO ARRIVAL DATE |EP 30 18TI
MELIOCEMTRlC CONIC 0|STANCE 383,204
RL 2SO.ST LAL -.DO LOL ill. S0 YL It. TiT IAL "t.01 A8L Dt.t0 NCA 833.00 SNA
MP lOT.IT LA_ -1.11 LOP |4S.IE VP 84,333 GAP 12.01 A2P iS.SO TAL 34S.10 TAP
R¢ T7,T18 6L -t9.SS GP E.43 ZAL 115.?9 RAP 140.73 ET8 175.48 ZA[ 173.32 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.0S3 VHL 3.T41 DLA "28.28 RAL $43.4E RAO 6640.1 VEL II,SSI PTN 6.02 VHP
EADTN TO MARl
lit. SO [CO ,82008 INC 8. I93! Vl tO,lit
tel,St RCA 150.03 APO 233.12 VE 8S.439
49.30 2AC 108.51 EYC 878.08 LVl -80.80
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
9D.OD IT 5| 8 t4SS.lt "$*?2
40.00 ID 10 12 tES3,S4 ",30
?0.00 tO $4 40 1943.72 5.32
SO.O0 t3 11 13 ISEI,12 II.S?
90,00 I $3 39 IO03,ES IS,40
100.00 I 18 1 SZS3.S3 11,$?
110,00 I SD 8 DeI3.$S S*32
01FF'ER[NTIAL CORRECTIOND
TD£ -.4136 TRA -.08It TC3 ,DSS? IAU .080!
MD[ -.t?Sl RRA .0304 RC3 ,3182 FAU .0i000
iro( ,5965 lIRA 2.$717 FC3-So$443 287 2674
602 ,49ST BRA .80tT BC3 .4283 F8P g09
S.149 DPA -14.41
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
63.0D IDD.t3 137.3! IS $2 S 14D6.$
$1.16 203,21 130.30 19 4? 40 1255.9
30.T! 20?.?0 123.?S 21 2? S $48,?
2.0? 211.1! 117.6D 13 3S 34 521,1
327.11 214.$2 I12,86 E IE 22 3.2
301,35 211.11 ll?.lO 3 42 45 3283.6
29?.53 20?.?0 123.?S 3 48 46 5283,S
SAP 322.13 ECC 1.|313









8T 39.t SR 21,3 SS 40,t
CRT .TIT2 CR$ .4509 CST ,SD3T
LSA $S.$ USA 20.1SSA 1.3
ELI 42.D EL2 12,0 ALF IS.31
NIO'COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1668.0 sGq 490.3 $63 S??.I
RRT .2g26 RRF -,3300 RTF -,8363
SG8 /?34,$ R23 -.0441 RI3 -.8383
SGI ID?5.6 SG2 46?.0 THA S.33
. SOD
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR E? IOYt
H[LIOC[HTRIC CONIC
RL RID.S? LAL -.00
RP 2O?,tQ LAP -t,58
RC T0.295 it "El.iS
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C) tA.?O8 VHL ),TO|
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINt
SO.OD t? 53 32
BO,OO 19 13 4t
?O.O0 13 O 4
el.DO 15 tt 37
85.0! ! 16 3D
IOO.O0 2 9 tS
RIO.Q0 t 3 tQ
FLIGHT TIME tS$.OO ARRIVAL DAY[ OCY ! |071
DISTANCE )90,145 EARTH TO NAR$
L_ t|l,lO VL IE.?t) GAL "_,Ot AZL S_.EI HCA l)4._T IRA t_1.?$ [CC ,t|fll |NC t.tt3l Vl El,Sit
LOP )50.39 VP 24o162 GAP 11.69 AZP 89.45 TAL 548.?4 TAP 121.0! RCA SSO.OS
GP t,?G ZAL ill.S2 ZAP I48.33 [T8 |TS.SO ZA[ IT3,?4 [T( $).88 ZAC tDt,SS
DLA -tS.ED RAL 543.S0 RAO i639.9 V[L 1|.S66 PTH 6.0! VHP S.OS? DPA -14.)E
L-I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IN k TI_ PO COT TIN
E461.04 -4.99 64.30 190.D7 i)7.30 IO )4 E5 14St,8
te38,OO .SO 90,33 203.E2 130.3D tg S! O 1238.Q
3925.73 6.38 19.49 tOT. T5 123.62 tI 32 IO 925.?
1479.16 1).18 )5S.OS 211.78 117.0) E) 4? IT 4?9.3
1125.23 IS.SO )56.29 214.52 Ill.S2 I )5 12 125.2
6241,?? 13.18 298.93 211.70 117.03 3 5S tT 5241.B
8160.56 6.30 298.)2 2O?.TS SIS.E2 3 4? 4? liED.6
APO 233.S0 Vt 86,428
ETC 2?S.OD LV| "EO.S!
RAP 320,R5 [¢C I,ttSi









TOE -.4DO9 TRA -.8556 TC3 ,ESSt SAU °0028
ROE -.2666 RRA .DO83 RC) .334D FAD .09496
FDE .5661 FRA ),lO80 FC3-S,9783 SSP E?04
DiE .4031 iRA .0539 6C3 .4463 FIP gs6
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETIRNINATZON ACCURACY
8GT 1643.5 OGR 400.6 SG) 61),4 8T )8.4 OR 20.0 88 4I.t
RRT ,3181RRF -.3601RTF -,830D CRT .TOIl CR8 .4410 ElY .lOTS
55B 17t4.0 R23 -.0749 R13 *.0405 LEA 56,5 NRA tO.) 88A 1.$
$G1 1651.4 SG8 459.1THA S,15 ELI 4e.t ELl It,6 &LV |S.)Q
LAUNCH DATE APR t? IS?1 FLIGHT T|M[ 1DO,DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1071
HELIOCENTRIC ¢021C
AL tSO,S? LAL ".DO
RP tOT.3? LAP "I.S9
RC 00.909 GL "tO,54
PLANETOCE'NTRIC CONIC
C) 13oS94 VHL 3,lid
LNCH AtNTH LNCN TINE
SO.OD IT $6 4
gO.DO 19 |7 14
TO.DO 81 S SO
O0,OO 23 )6 O
91.94 1 O _1
tOO.DO 8 88 46
liD.DO t 9 1
DISTANCE 403,106
L_ tIS.tQ VL 38,S88 GAL "1.98 AZL 98,83 HCA tII.S3 OMA tGS.O3 [CC .1144t
LOP 3SI,ll VP 84,193 GAP |1,)8 AZP 00,41 TAL 348,97 TAP 184.)9 ICA liD,O?
GP 8,90 ZAL 115.4? ZAP 140.00 ETa 175.58 ZAE 174.14 EYE SO,TO ZAC 102.08
EARTH TO NAIl
INC t.tStt vt IS.lit
APO 8)8.00 vt 80,411
ETC 8YT,9? LVl olD.IS
DLA "19.08 RAL $43.59 RAD 6039.? VEL 11.558 PTH O.SD VHP 4.9ll DPA "t4.84
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AAC |NJ AZNTt4 |NJ T|t_ PO COT TIN
8437,66 "4.28 DO,?9 190,OS 1)?,4) 18 36 4t 1437,?
liSt.TO 1,12 49.98 203,23 130.R9 19 54 10 tiER*?
190E.86 7.E4 88.20 207.04 183.47 21 37 81 908.9
1431,8D 14.63 396.88 212.16 116,38 I5 51 58 431.0
1174.88 19.36 340,gG 214.30 118,11 I 19 4l 174.1
8194.)| 14.63 896.16 212.11 116.38 4 G E 5194.)
6837.78 7.84 89S,tl 207.04 125,47 3 98 $8 1837.7
RAP )tO,?4 [CC |,8804









TD[ ".3993 TRA ".6)54 TC3 .17$8 BAD .OTG4
RDE -.1617 RRA ,013D RC3 .)493 FAD .D9904
FDE .5049 FRA 3.rose FC3-I.4016 O8P El|?
DOE ,477S BRA .Sill BE3 ,4434 FOP 10)?
LAUNCH DATE APR 87 1973
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL ISO,ST LAL -,DO
NP 207.44 LAP -1.|4
RC 02.560 GL "tO,?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 13./07 VHL 3,680
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO IT SO 30
OD.O0 10 tD St
?O,O0 21 1! 21
SO.D0 25 S) 10
01.34 O 4T SS
SOD.DO t 40 0
ltO.OO 2 14 4?
NID-CO_RSE EXECUTION AccURACY
OGT 1034.1 8GR 40),6 39) 998,!
RRT ._429 RRF ".3980 RTF ",8312
IS8 I?D4,E R23 ".0808 R13 ",8347
891 IS43.E $92 451.8 ?HA 9.I0
FLIGHT TIN[ tlI,OO
DISTANCE 407,098
LOG 8IS,SO VL )E,943 SAL "1.98 AZL 92,25 HCA 1)R.79 INk IR0.)4 [CC ,|1149
LOP 3tE.O| YP 24.!E0 GAP 11.00 AZP 00.31 TAL 345.98 TAP 1El.?? RCA liD.OR
GP ),OS 8AL 11S,)1 ZAP |45.4E ET) S75,$4 ZAE 174,S0 ETE 07.I9 ZAC 108,9S
DLA "E9.4? RAL )43.80 RAO t539.1 V[L ll.S40 PTH 6,59 YHP 4.81| DPA "14.1?
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH INJ T|N8 PO CIT TIM
141).80 "3.59 63.21 IR).DO 137.47 IS )9 R I413.k
2ROD.I| 1,08 46,73 203.20 130,2Y 19 S? 3? 1209.1
107q;,IS 8,10 E?,OO 807.9? 12),29 21 4t 49 079.O
I_?E,44 10.39 )93,35 212,78 115,31 R4 10 11 371.4
tEED,t) +IS.T3 342,SY 214.27 t12,35 t 8 0 210.t
0134,39 !_.35 292,63 212.?2 115.31 4 22 It It)S,O
$214,74 8,10 293,80 207,07 123,23 3 aS It 9214,8
CADI? DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 38,5 8R 20.9 88 4|,4
CRT .DO1? CR9 .44T1CST .3113
LOA 57.) NSA 80,4 iDA I,)
ELI 48,1 EkE 11,2 ALF IS,D0
ARRZVAL DATE OCT O t|?t
EARTH TO NARS
tNC 8,811i Vl Ito108
APO E)D,6O Y8 IO,4OI
[TC _T?,9) LVI "It,De
RAP )80.49 [CC t,Itl_









TOE -,3857 TRA -.8042 TC) .t791 8AU .OSO?
ROE -.15_7 RRA ,SLID RC) .S003 FAD ,IS42)
FOE .1916 FRA 3.41E0 FC)-6.$043 ISP |698
00_ o4017 RRA ,0042 0C5 .4600 VSP t100
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1597.0 SGR 481.4 SG3 lS2.3 ST 37,6 )R 20,1 83 43.4
RAT ,5?12 RRF ",4155 RTF -,_|O CRY ,0001CR| ,&41S CO_ .084S
$GB 1668.0 R23 -.ORsO RI3 -.OILS LIA |7.| MIA 20.5 IRA 1.|
i;I 1607.8 S52 444.0 THA 6.52 Ekl 41.2 ILl iQ°i ALF 2|.2D
LAURCH OAT[ APR RY 19?1 VL|GHT TIME |14,DO ARR|VAL _AT[ OCT 8 tRTI
H[L|OC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150,ST LAL ",DD
RP EO?.60 LAP -1,It
RC 04.24? GL -R1,1)
PLANETOCENTR1C ¢O21¢
¢3 12,840 ¥NL 3.134
LNCH k2HTH LIEN Tt#E
SO,O0 tR IIO
90.DD 29 |4 ))
?O,OD 82 t? 24
80,00 D 36 1
9D,OD 0 3D 3
IO0.O0 ) IR $3
I10.00 t 20 4D 8.$6
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECT|ONO
TOE -,$0i0 TNA ",?04E TEl ,8)iT |AU ,07?4
RDt ".tAG4 RRA -,DD44 RC3 ,3038 FAU ,_DOGI
_OE .DI43 PRA )oS8)4 FC)-?.3)OI BBP R?ID
RDE ,4SDD RRA .?84R I¢) ,4504 VSP 1180
LOG EEl,tO VL 58,00Y GAL
LOP IS4.1? VP t4.0$I GAP 10,78 AZP $8.3| TAL 341.01 TAP liT,|4 R¢A 1|0,10
GP 3.21ZAL 115,17 ZAP 143.R0 IT) 175.$1 ZAE I?4.YS [TE ?O.lO ZAC 103.18
OLA -89.RG RAL 345.?9 tAD 6))g.s V[L |1.$80 PTN 0.18 VNP 4.G?S DPA -14.DE
L't T|N[ INJ LkT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A3¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TXM
8410.16 "I,DE GE,OS IOl,lO l)?.Sl 18 41 89 141D,6
ItR).9? E.SS 47.9G 203.3? 150,8) IO I 8 ItOR,D
IOSY,DO S.96 89,34 2D0.25 tS),tD II 41 tt 8ST.O
1145,57 IS.D8 )4S,S? 214,1) Eli,Y1 0 IO 47 841,4
tt2S,St IS,DO 341.1G 21A,tD ttI.l? 0 tS 41 I)R,O
0007.D0 IS.02 804.$4 214,1) 112.?1 4 IS | $00?.9
0131.81 3 18
01STANCE 411,DI) EARTH







RAP $80.1R ICE 1.Ill4









OT 3Y.? 8R IS.? 80 44,8
CRT ,82t? CR| ,4401 CST ,l?l?
LAA 56,E MSA EO,? SSA l,E
ELI 41.) EL| lO.) ALV 14,1T
891,66 200.15 123,10 4
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
)GY IS80o8 5DR 4)0.3 SG3 734,1
RRT .$96g RRF -,4SIS RTF -,iRIS
8GB 161|,1 R83 "*1101 R13 -,)20?
|GI |$93,2 SGE 43?,4 THA ?.d4
8ST
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH GATE APE 87 llYJ
HELIO¢EHTIIC CONIC
RL tSQ.3? LAL ",00
RP RG?.73 LAP -1,SO
RC 15.ill _ -2|,St
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.113 VNL 3,5S2
LHCH AtHTH LNCH TIRE
SO.OO 18 3 57
GO,O0 16 28 19
?Q.OO 21 23 38
78.82 O 29 3?
?8.82 0 29 37
78.82 O 28 37
110.00 2 2? O
FLIGHT TINC 166.00
OiDTAN¢E 415,114
"1,84 AZL 18.29 HCA 131,30 IHA
AmRIVAL DATE OCT IG 1971
L_. 21i,10 VL 3|,9?3 GAL
LQP 3SS,42 VP 84,000 GAP 10,4D AZP 28.26 T_J. 349.19 TAP
QP 3,37 ZAL 115,G4 tAP 148,32 iTS ITS,ST ZA[ 174,85 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
128,49 ECA |50,1! kPO 228.10 V2 2i,375
8T.23 ZAC 103,31 (TC 277.22 LV! -21.22
DLA -30,24 RAL 343,92 RAO G639.4 VEL It.SIS PTN 6,5T VHP 4,547 OPA o14,02 RAP 319,85 [CC 1.2071
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ E LONG
239T,84 "2,2T G2,11 198,18 137,53 |8 43 54 1317,6 16,DO 41,10
2173,14 3,26 47,20 203,4R 130,IS 20 4 33 1173,1 ll,ll 21,50
1833.89 9.21 E4,80 208,37 122.88 21 54 12 833,9 22.3? 3.28
1263,41 E0.43 347.14 214,17 112,76 0 50 40 263,4 28,02 322,20
12G3.4! 20,43 347,14 214,17 112,79 O SO 40 263.4 28.02 822,20
1263,4t 20.43 347.14 214.17 112.79 O SO 40 263.4 28,02 322.20
6168,75 8,81 291.42 206,3Y 122,88 4 G 49 3168,8 22.37 270.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -.3?61 TRA -.?519 TC3 .2204 BAU ,0773
ROE -.23RI RRA -,D|39 RC3 .4020 PAU .1143R
FOE .8257 PRA 3.7510 PC3"YotSt? DiP 2633
BDE ,445i ERA .753| |C3 .4584 PSP 12S4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 153D.3 6Gq 420.| 863 T?8,S IT 36,6 RR 19,3 28 42,9
RRT ,4260 RRP ".429G RTP -,2172 CRT .8323 CR6 ,4514 CST .else
iGB 131_.6 Rt3 ".134G R13 ",8232 LtA 58,4 MIA 20,9 iSA 1.2
3G1 1554,0 8G2 430.T THA 8.2t ELI 40,$ EL8 9.T ALP 25,04
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 19T1 PLIGHT TIH( 168,DG ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -,O0
RP 2D?.SB LAP -1,47
RC 87.725 GL -21.91
PLAN(TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 12.403 VHL 3.512
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 I 41
6Q.00 19 32 It
70.DO 21 30 8
??.75 O 22 19
?7.75 Q 22 19
77.75 0 22 19
110.00 2 33 30
DISTANCE 413.ISO
LOL 218,10 VL 32.542 GAL "1.81 A2L 92,32 HCA 140,DE IRA
L_ qs 358,D8 VP 23,440 GAP IO.21 AZP 88.21 TAL 34R,27 TAP
GP 3.S5 2AL 114,D2 2AP 140.75 ET2 t75.58 2AE 174.75 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
1DO.De ECC .20383 INC 2.3137 Vt 19,582
|2D.83 RCA 15C,J3 APO 228.29 V2 _8.327
DD,82 2kC 103,62 ETC 2T?,T8 LV! -81.30
DLA -30,G2 RAL 344.0S RAD GG34,3 VEL 11.510 PTH G.SD VHP 4.424 DPA -13,95
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2305.19 -1.65 81.59 196.30 137.55 18 46 26 1385.2
2137o71 3.93 48.46 293,23 13G.14 20 D 8 1157,7
1810.64 10.67 83.34 208.85 122,64 22 O 19 810.6
1284,76 20.77 348.89 214,18 113,01 O 43 44 284°8
1284.72 20.?? 342,8R 214.18 113,01 O 43 44 204°t
1294,?R 20,77 344.89 214,18 ||3.0| 0 43 44 224.8
0143.50 10.87 290.17 208.65 122o64 4 15 58 3145,5
RAP 3|9.4T ECC 1.2041









TDE -.3735 TNA ".7274 TC3 .l?4O 84U ,D?DD
RD[ -.2322 ERA -.0242 RC3 ,4207 PAU ,II2GT
FOE ,8469 PEA 3.1314 PC8-8,3531 |IS 280R
BOG .4898 BRA ,7275 8C3 .45|3 PIP 133D
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT ISDD,4 SiR 49£.3 863 924.2
RRT ,4Sit RRP ",538D RTP -,80S3
8GB 1583,6 Rt3 -.l$OS R13 ".8131
8GI 152S,4 3G2 425,S THA 2,92
LAUNCH GATE APE 2? 1971 PLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,57 LAL ".00
RP 208,01 LAP -1.45
RC 19.514 8L -22.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.215 VHL 3.495
DISTANCE 423.201
LOL 2ig,lO VL 31.513 GAL -l.7S AZL 92,34 HCA 141.81 8HA
LOP 357.D3 VP 23.R81 GAP 9.93 AZP DI,ID TAL 349.35 TAP
GP 3.73 ZAL 114.82 ZAP 13R,|l iTS l?5,$t ZAE 174,40 ETE
DLA -30,42 RAL 344,21 gAD 3839,2 VEL 11.502 PTH D.SS VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-| TtNE INJ LAT
SO,O0 18 9 25 23T3,12 "1.04
_O.GO 19 30 Y 2142,10 4,20
10.00 21 36 57 1787.02 15.$4
Y6,?? 0 IS 52 1303.0t 21,09
71,77 0 15 52 1305.86 21.09
76,77 015 51 1305.86 21,09
IlO.O0 2 40 tO IttI.8? 11,54
OIFF[fl£NTIAL CO_R[CT|ONi
TOE -.3679 TRA -.1555 TC5 .1221 JAU ,O?|D
ROE -,tlS$ RRA -,D345 RC3 .44Dl FAU .I1515
FOE .S113 ;RA 4,ltSO PC3-I.8?tO lip 2S23
DO2 .4316 IRA .69?3 lC3 .4§|4 PIP 1422
LAUNCH GATE &PR 27 tt?l
NELIOCEMTIIC CONIC
RL liD.ST LAL ",SO
RP 2Oe. II LAP "1,4|
L_. ZIG. tO VL $2.485 GAL
LOP 351.11 VP 23,024 GAP
INJ LONG INJ RT AiC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
it,G8 198.45 13T,ST 18 49 2
4S.T4 203.08 liD,DO 20 It 50
22.06 208,98 122.37 tt I 44
350.4T 214,22 I13.24 O 3? 33
3S0.47 214,22 1|3.24 0 3T 35
350,47 214,22 113,24 O 37 35
280.08 208,98 122.3? 4 tt 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST I4S4.g SiR 485.8 5G3 ITS,|
RRT .4YT3 RflV ".SYil RTY "._,31
SG| 1|4_.3 It3 -,tilt RI3 -.8034
IGI 1484,? lit 421,2 THA I,TI
PLIGHT T|ME tTt.O0
DIITANc[ 427,264
"I,?D AZL it,IS HCA 143.0G IRA
9.63 AZP 88,tl TAL 34D,41 TAP
RC 21.33? GL "22.Y0
PLANETOCtNTR1C CONIC
C3 12.040 VHL 3.471
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 12 St
IO,O0 19 4G 10
?0o00 21 44 9
?5.iS 0 10 Y
75,8i 0 10 ?
?5.88 0 10 7
It0.00 2 47 31
GP 3,25 ZAL 114,?t ZAP 13?.43 ET3 ITS,GO ZkE l?3.iO EYE
OLA -31,35 RAL 344.38 RAG ii39,! VEL lI.4iS PTH 6,54 VHP 4.193 OPA -II,il
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIN[ P_ CST TIM
2381.4G ".45 RO.60 196.63 137.57 18 51 43 1381,5
2127.61 5.24 45,02 204.05 I3O,Q2 20 t5 38 1127.0
1782.90 12.41 2Q.74 269.36 122.08 22 t3 32 762.9
1321,23 21.41 351.93 214.31 113.47 0 32 8 321.2
1321,23 21.41 351.93 214,31 113.47 0 32 8 321.2
1321.23 21.41 351.93 214.31 113.47 0 32 9 321.2
8097.78 12.41 287.56 2og. ID 122,06 4 29 9 5097.8
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO#4_
TOE -.3814 TRA ".8821 TC3 ,0818 BAD ,OYSG
ROE ".2190 ERA -,0461 RC3 .4821 PAD °13106
FOE .6021 PRA 4,311R PC3-1.4184 SiP 2424
BDE .4225 iRA .8645 9C3 ,48G3 PiP 1306
ORGIT OETERNINATION ACC_ACY
8T 32,? 8R 18,2 18 47.8
CRT ,2471CRi ,4513 CIT ,15tO
LSA 52,1M3A 21.1 IRA 1,t
_LI 4D.3 EL2 9.2 ALP 14.94
ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 14 1971
EARTH TO NARI
ISR,0S [CC ,20162 INC 2.3323 VI IS, Sit
13|.!1 RCA 130.14 APO 215.91 V2 2G.340
IIO, ID 2AC !03.26 ETC 27?.61 LVi "21.31
4.30G OPA -13.68 RAP 312,04 ECC 1,20tO









IT 36.2 SR 15.5 15 45.1
CRT *562| CRI o4iYI CIT .5411
LSA l$,T NIA tl,t 51A l,t
ILl 31,? ELI i,S ALP tI,DI
ARRIVAL DATE OCT tl tlYt
EARTH TO NAil
IST,§I [CC ,1liST INC 2.3142 Vt |t.321
132.4T RCA 150,14 APQ |25,02 Vt 21o325
t20o43 24C ID4.1t [TC 2T?.RI LVl -tl.4t
RAP 310,56 [CC 1,1113









IT 35,5 8R 12.t 88 49,9
CRT .8760 CR8 .4718 CIT .1389
LSA 80,1 NIA 21,4 llA t,2
ELI 31.| EL2 ?,9 ALF 25.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
iGT 1414.6 SiR 461.4 $G3 g21.S
RNT ,5003 RRP *o$1R8 RTF -,??83
6GB 14R?.5 R23 -.2223 R13 ".T91g
IGl 1437.8 862 412.G THA IO,TR
DO8
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT ir APR 6T 1151'1 FLIGHT T|NE tfA,OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 SETI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL rIO.S? LAL -.00
RP 204.32 LAP -1,36
RE 93,100 6L "21.10
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.903 VHL $.430
LNCH AZNTH LNCH fiNE
50.DO 18 15 ID
80.60 19 44 RO
70.00 It St 48
T|.OI 0 4 58
7S,01 0 4 36
?S.01 0 A 36
110.00 t |5 lO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE ",1546 TRA -.DZ?R TC3 .02D0 IAU ,0?73
ROE *.2126 RRA -.DIDO RC3 .4850 FAU ,13710
FOE .4996 FRA 4,5213 FC3-9,9??D BSP 2363
ODE ,4|3? IRA .6196 DC3 ,4897 FIR 1367
DISTANCE 431,344 EARTH TO NARI
L¢_. 813.10 VL It.440 GAL -1.T3 AZL 02.31 HCA 144.31 IRA 187,11 ECC ,117l? INC E.3904 Vl Et.lI!
LOP .44 VP 23,?li GAP 9.36 AZP 60.06 TAL 349,46 TAP Ill,T? RCA 150.13 APO 124.14 Vt 11,104
fd* 4,17 tAL tl4,G4 tAP 133,71 [T$ ITS,R1 tA[ 172,99 [T{ ltD,OD ZAC 104,40 ETC 177.52 LVI -21,S3
DLA -lt,?t RAL 344.5? RAD 1539.0 V[L 11.480 PTH 6.54 VHP 4,061 DPA "13.?S RAP 318,04 [CC t.ltSt
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTA8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C|T TIN INJ t LAY IMJ t LONG
1360.18 ,11 60.t3 192,85 13?,58 1e 34 tD 1350.t I8,tD 43.11
t113.36 9.88 44.31 t04,37 liD,g4 10 10 33 11t$.3 It.2? EI.Dl
1731,07 13,30 IS,IT lOg,It t21,75 21 tO 46 Y3e,t 15,15 137,23
133?.18 t1,71 351,28 214,43 ll3.?I 0 l? t3 33?.3 19.95 328.12
133T.20 8t.71 333.28 tlA,43 113,71 0 l? 13 33T.3 n.55 liD,It
1337o20 61,71 353,tD 114*43 113.71 0 It 13 33T.3 19.33 3DO.It
IOTt.D3 13,30 296,19 t09,86 ltI.?5 4 36 13 3072,9 IS,iS t64,00
NIO-COUD$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CiIOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT |3IS,| DQR 409.3 693 072.4 IT 34.T DR 17,? IS 21.8
RRT .S199 RRF ",6606 RTF -.759? CRT ,8gSl CR8 .4862 C8f .leSS
SOB 1447,9 R23 -,2620 Rt3 -,77?9 IDA 6D,G NIA tt.I IRA t,t
IGl 1386.1 $62 418.3 THA 11.96 ELI 38.3 EL! ?.E ALF 85.54
LAUt_H DATE APR t? 1871 FL|f_AT TINt 1?0.00 ARfllVAL DATE OCT tO 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.57 LAL -,00
RP t06,49 LAP "1,3?
RC 95,074 GL -23.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,??? VHL 3.432
LNCH AZHTH INCH T|NE
50.00 18 18 22
90.00 18 44 17
?0.00 22 O 0
74.19 0 0 17
74.19 0 0 17
74.19 O 0 17
810.00 3 3 22
DIFFERENTIAL CGRR[CTIQN9
TDE ".3476 TRA ".5875 TC5 ",052| IAU ,0804
ROE -.lOGs RRA -.0?05 RC5 .5093 FAU ,|4351
WDE ,T148 FRA 4,7246 FC-IO,5495 DiP 2186
DOE .4039 BRA .5917 De3 ,5103 FDP |684
DIITANCE 435.435
LOL 216.10 VL 52.437 GAL "l.?t kZL 92,42 HCA 145.50 8HA
LOP 1.69 UP 15,716 GAP 6.13 AZP 88.00 TAL 346.50 TAP
9P 4.41 2AL 114,5? tAP 133,95 ITS 175.61 ZAE 171.99 [T[
EARYN TO MAR&
189. YS £CC ,19591 INC t,4185 Vt
135.08 RCA 150,16 APO 123.35 V2




_4.A -32,06 RAL 344,78 RAD 6638,9 V[L tl,483 PTH D,53 VHP 3,965 OPA "13.66 RAP 317.47 ECC 1,1639
L'I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ¢6T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ t tONG
233t).25 ,60 S9,DT 196.11 137.57 18 5? It 1339.3 t8.81 43.36
2099.07 6,50 43.64 104.?0 119.86 EO 23 36 IOgg.l 11.51 24.44
1712,20 14,13 17,83 210,32 121,38 22 28 3l 71t,2 25.85 355,5S
1352,10 22,01 354,55 214,60 115,95 0 21 49 352,2 19.91 329,35
1352.10 12,01 354,55 214,60 113,65 D 22 49 152.2 29.81 328.35
1351,19 21,01 354,55 214.60 113,95 O It 46 352,t t6,91 319,35
6047.00 14,13 164,?6 2|0.32 11|,36 4 44 D S047.| 15,65 ROE,38
ffIO-CQURIE EXECUTI¢_ ACCURACY ¢llEIT OETERNINATIQN ACCUNACY
5_T 1824.8 DGR 51O.t DG3 10t4,t 6T 33,1 IN |7,4 88 It.4
RRT ,5341 RRF -,TOO4 RTF -.7368 CRT ,SLID CR8 .SOil CRY ,8076
SOB 1391,? R23 -.3070 R13 -,7611 IDA 60,6 NDA 11.8 IRA 1,t
891 1525,3 SO2 411,0 THA 33,15 EL! 57,4 EL! 6,4 AL_ 21,55
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? I9?I FLIDHT Tl_1[ ITD,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT El 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.57 LAL -,00
RP 201.67 LAP -1.I4
RC 98,946 ¢_. -13.GO
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.470 VHL 3,416
INCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 18 2| SO
40.00 16 55 l
70.00 22 4 IS
73.42 23 tl ?
73.4t tl 52 ?
73.42 23 52 ?
liD.D0 3 ll I?
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -,3385 TRA -,541| TC3 -,0874 DAU ,0847
ROE ".tOol IRA ",OSlD RCl ,tlDl FAU ,15012
FOE ,7243 FRA 4.9251 FC'II,1513 lip IgDS
ODE ,3918 6RA .5495 Eel .5451 FIR 1?iS
DISTANCE 439.|30 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 216.10 VL $t.41_ GAL "!.?0 AZL 92.43 HCA 146.81DHA 181.39 [CC ,1|450 1N¢ t.44e$ VI El.SOl
LOP t,93 VP IS,GO5 GAP 8,87 A_P 67,95 TAL lAg,SO TAP 13D,33 RCA 150,19 APO Ill,St V2 lO,lG4
GP 4,iS ZAL 114.52 tAP Ill. IS (T5 175.64 Zk[ 170.83 ETE 141,63 ZAC lOS.OR ETC tit. St LVt "t1.i6
DLA -$2.43 RAL 345.0I RAD 6636.6 VEL !1,478 PTH 6.$1 VHP 5.688 DPA -ll.17 RAP 316.8t [CC 1,1026
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IRa AZHTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT |Ha 2 LONG
2318.64 1,20 59,23 199,41 157.56 19 0 19 132|,6 19.51 48.89
lOll,Or T,|l 41,95 201,07 lli. TY tO ET 47 1086,0 t2,57 15,64
1684.80 15.19 16.40 210.61 ltD.66 tl 37 O 684.8 ll.lT 3l),?l
1345,31 22,29 3_3.77 2t4,82 1|4,19 24 14 IS 366,3 30,24 3SO,St
1389,31 12.26 355,77 214,52 114,16 24 14 Sl 366,3 5Q,EG 330,51
1366,32 22,29 3SD,T? 2t4,82 114,19 24 14 53 166,3 10.28 310,St
6019,66 |s,lg 183,22 210,91 120,96 4 52 37 SOLD,? 28.5? RID,S?
HID-COURSE E_ECUT]ON ACCURACY O_|iT DET[RHINATION ACCURACY
lGT 1217.5 DGR $14,0 IGl IOTD,I IT ll.$ li t?,O II II.I
RRT ,S434 RRF -,Flit RTF -,_,00 CRT ,810l Cil ,5144 Cll ,lOll
896 I$_5,5 R23 ",3$4S R|3 ",7451 LIA 51,1NIA 21.5 IIA I,!
$61 llS5.O 592 415,8 THA |4,93 ELI 38,3 [It 9,6 ALF 26,41
L&UNCH DATE APR 17 1671 FLIDNT TIRE 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT tA ltYl
HELIOCENTR|¢ C_iIC
RL llO,S? LAL ".DO
RP t08,56 LAP -t.3t
RC 98,828 GL "14.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 11.$83 VHL 3.405
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
$0,00 18 24 45
$0.00 1g 37 37
70,00 12 10 45
?!.88 23 A8 16
72,60 13 48 18
?!,68 23 48 18
110.00 3 26 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE -*3392 TRA -,5068 TC3 ".1939 |AU ,0620
RDE -,1954 RRA -,0986 RC3 ,5613 FAU ,15602
PDE .7651 FRA 5.1628 FC-11.6615 DIP I860
1DE ,3814 ORA ,$164 DC3 ,$936 FDP 1860
OIDTANC[ 443,046
LOL 8_0.10 VL 3t.$DI GAL "1,95 AZL Dt,45 NCA 140.0| 8HA
LOP 4.tD YP t3,611 ¢i,kP R.6| AZP 8?,gO TAL 349,$5 TAP
9P 4,53 ZAL 114,48 tAP 130,31 ITS 175.55 ZA[ 169,54 [T[
[ARTN TO HARI
111,0| [CC ,12tRt IN¢ t,AiO0 Vl ID,III
tlT,$D RCA tSO,IY APO tit 6t Vt 26,tAI
141,03 ZAC 105.36 [T¢ t??,IR LVl -11,??
DLA "31.76 RAL 345,26 RAD DDIS,R V[L 11,475 PTN 6,51 VHP 3,7|? DPA -13,48 RAP 316.10 E¢C t,S605
L'] TIN( ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ t LAT INJ ! LONG
6311.41 1.71 $8,80 196,76 137.$S 19 3 14 1318,4 16.60 41,41
2071,13 ?,YI 42,28 205,45 129,68 20 32 g lOTl.t tt,69 21,86
1651,41 16,21 14,73 211,$8 120,48 21 40 20 655,4 17,31 5SI.78
t37G,?l It,S6 35_.93 215,66 114,44 14 11 ID 3?g.T 30,61 331,63
1379,72 !t,59 356,93 215.08 !14,44 14 11 ID 3?6,? 30.41 531,63
1379.72 21,56 536.93 215,08 114.44 14 11 15 3T6.? 30,81 531.41
$990,27 16.1! 281,56 211,58 !10.48 5 I $? 4690,3 E?.3E t58,Gt
HID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_DIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT !|72.0 SGR 541.4 565 !|3|,7 8T 32,4 DR !6.? IS SD,t
RRT ,5324 RRF "*?753 RTF -,6651 CRT ,95!0 CR8 ,54]9 CST ,7?06
$GB !29].! R23 -,4269 R!3 "o71!6 LEA 62.3 NIA 22.3 $8A 1,0
$61 1112.T SGZ 443.0 THA lS.01 ELI 36.1 ELI 4.G ALF 28.14
806
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_1C
RL 130.57 LAL -,DO
RP 800.04 LAP -1o88
RC 100.698 6L -R4,78
PLANETOC[NTRIC DORIC
C3 It.S[3 VML 3.393
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIN[
50.00 16 86 8
60,00 80 E 84
70.09 28 81 58
71,96 R3 44 49
71.86 23 44 49
71.96 23 44 49
110.00 3 33 RO
FLliHT TIN( [tt.O0
DISYANCE 447,?l?
$E,377 GAL o1,66 AZL 9|.5[ HC4 [4i,EI INA
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 86 IO?I
EARTH TO MAR1
[81.73 ECC ,11146 [NC l. lliO VI El. ill
138.12 RCA EGO,S? APO 12[.89 V8 16. lit
[49,54 IAC |OS,?3 [TC 277,Oi LVI -l[,1S
RAP 315.50 [CC [,|481









LOP $,42 VP EI.SG! GAP 1.38 AZF I?,84 TAL 341,S! TAP
GP 5,21 ZAL [14,4i ZAP $28,43 _TS [?|.$7 ZAE [tt.[3 (T[
OLA -$3,14 RAL 345.54 RAO i631,l VEL |1.472 PTH S.5E VHP 3.718 DPA "13.38
L'I TIME INJ [AT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |HI TIME PO C8T Tiff
8308.40 2,11 S8,55 lOO.15 157,54 19 I 3? 1308.4
2057.49 6.3| 41,61 203.96 [E9.Sl 20 36 42 tDSY. S
1818,3t t?,54 It.l) Ill.3? rig,g0 12 S? 0 811,5
1392,81 28,81 358.06 115,38 114,7! 14 8 1 381,7
I3ge.18 82.82 558.06 213.31 tI$,?! 24 8 1 392,7
1392.68 lZ.81 358,08 115.58 114,71 24 8 1 391,7
3887.3$ 17.34 E79.67 211.37 liD.gO S[l 5? 4837.4
O_FFER[NTIAL CO_R[CYIONI
;OE -.3344 TRA -.4823 TC3 -.!183 iAU .[OOi
ROE -.|908 RRA -.1143 RC) .3813 FAU .[8t20
FD[ .7909 FRA 3.3984 FC'12.[86T |lP 1818
nO( .3847 6RA ,4?64 BC3 .8S52 FSP [980
MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORI|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT [[07.4 8DR $SI.5 883 1|81.4 8T 58.5 8R 18.4 81 $1.7
RRT .51[? RRF -,8089 RTF -,ltOl CRT .9864 CR8 ,5880 CDT ,T4?i
$GB [1Also R23 ",4R$1 RID ".8?87 LSA 63.0 MSA IE.S 88A l,D
881 t1$1,9 8GI 484.5 THA 17.50 ELl 55.4 EL! 3.? AIr 87,11
LAUNCH GATE APR E? 1971 FL%GHT TIM( [84,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 88 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150,57 LAL ".00
RP 209.24 LAP "[,_S
RC t02.893 GL -1$o16
PLAN[YOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.482 VHL 3.386
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
10,00 11 31 40
80.00 EO ? 24
?0.00 28 45 21
TI.15 83 41 37
TI.21 23 41 5?
?I.EI 23 4[ 3?
118.00 ) 48 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRtCTIOMi
70[ -.389l TRA -.4141 TC3 -,5837 DAU ,Ill?
ROE -.1852 MRA -.|30i RC3 .RIGS VAU ,tURf
FD[ ,ll?l FHA 3.6192 _C-IE,?DD2 lip 1611
ODE ,3780 ERA ,4344 0C3 .7287 PIP 20?P
DISTANCE 45[.091 EARTH TO NAIl
L_ ttl,[O VL 51.510 GAL -t.$? AZL 91.$S NCA 150,$5 8HA 888.44 ECC ,[SOl! INC t,||D$ v[ It,Ill
LOP 4.44 VP £5,514 GAP 8,[4 AZP 8?.78 TAL 549.50 TAP 140,04 RCA ISOot? APO 220,72 VE 21.194
GP 9,83 IAL 114.44 lAP 128,S[ IT8 ITS,TO ZAE 166.88 [TE t51,35 lkC 106.18 ETC 2?8,88 LVi -It.14
DLA -55.5D RAL 34|.84 RAD 8851o8 VEL 11.489 PTH 6,52 VHP 3.851DPA -I3,E? RAP 514.?i ECC 1.|318
L-I TIME INJ LAT INa LONG ZNJ RT ASC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1292,81 2,?0 |T,8? 200,$8 |57.32 19 8 58 [288,6 ED,?4 4[.46
2043,78 8,90 40,94 106,49 119,4? !0 41 18 1045.8 23.83 II._l
1583,?) [8.64 lO,iO 815.3| t19.15 t5 I 4S |85,? 29,00 548,81
1408*)0 El,DO SOt,IS ITS.?4 114,08 14 | I 40|°5 $1,30 535*?8
1405,)0 E3,08 DID,S6 ITS,?4 114,96 14 $ I 406,3 51,30 558.?8
1485,30 85.08 569.11 819,74 114.08 I4 B ! 40$.5 31.50 ))).TO
5818,50 10,84 i??.4I I13.5t itS.IS S to E1 4811,8 tO,DO IDI.TI
M|D'COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1041.1 8M $87,2 803 I841,0 IT 30,1 8R 18.2 81 88.0
RRT .4718 RRF ".0598 RTF _,9428 CRT ,9033 CR8 .Sits tit .?10?
888 1195.8 RID -.5697 R18 ",1383 LIA 63.8 MIA 12.Y nA t.o
881 lOiS,5 882 4P$,! THA I8.OD ELI 34°3 EL2 8.6 AL_ 2?°84
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 27 1971
HELIC)CENTR|C CCNIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.00
RP 209.44 LAP "1.22
RC 104.183 GL -25,60
PLANETOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 11.429 VHL 3,361
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 10 3S 28
80.00 80 18 30
?0.00 23 1 If
70.51 23 31 40
TO.S6 23 30 40
70.18 23 36 40
t|O,O0 * 4 4 34
FLIGHT TIM( 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 IS?t
DISTANC[ 456,038 CARTH TO MAR1
LOL 2[8,10 VL 32,_44 GAL -1.67 AZL 91,58 HCA ill.?? INk Ill,El ECC ,tRiO8 tNC t,5899 Vt |9,Sit
LOP ?,69 VP 23.466 GAP 7.00 AZP 87.?1 TAL 349.47 TAP |4[.14 RCA [SO,[? APO 2ZO.ED V2 86.174
GP 5.8? ZAL [14.45 ZAP [84,55 [T$ 175,73 ZAE 165.03 IT[ I34,6[ ZAC 106.54 ETC 876,70 IV[ -82.04
DLA -33o86 RAL 346.17 RAD 8838,8 VEL 11.468 PTH 8.52 VMP 3.551 DPA -|3.14 RAP 313,91ECC 1,1081
L-| TIN( ENd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTM [NJ T|ME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2286.01 3,10 51.57 20I.O? 137,49 11 13 31 1209.0 El.El 40.99
8029,90 8,50 40.21 20?,01 129,35 20 40 II |030,0 84,45 20,40
ISI_,lD £0o31 ?,$5 214,$2 Ill,D8 t5 26 44 S31.1 30.08 343,27
141?,?8 t3°3) ,26 216,14 !t5,28 24 I [? 417,8 31,18 )34.04
|4[7,?l t3.33 ,2| 118.|4 115.28 24 2 |? 41?,8 31,t3 )34.04
14|?,76 23,)3 .26 218,|4 |15.20 84 2 17 41?.8 31.63 384,04
SO6?.OI ID,)2 174.3? 214.51 lie.08 S 41 !1 4_8?,! 30,06 2SO,GO
DIFFERENT IAL C¢IqR[CTION1
TD[ -,324| 7RA -.3621 TC3 -,4874 BAU ,1844
ROe -,180S ARk -,148t Re) .l)[? FlU °17S01
FOE .1421 FRA S.8485 ?¢'83,2§13 8JR 1345
|DE .)TO8 DRA .3922 8C3 ,0138 YSP 2[?4
MID-COORS( EX[CUTICq ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 872.| 3831 818.) 383 t295,8 8T 29.6 3R 16.0 ll 5t.4
RRT *41US RRF "*1188 RTF "*_a4Z CRT *9938 CRI *Alto CIT ,Ilia
881 tlS?,O R$) ",848[ RI) -o1171 LIA 14,2 M|A 23,0 184 .8
8GI ID14,8 IG! 337,1 TMA lO,tR EL[ 33.8 EL2 t,i ALF 18,2)
LAUNCH DATE APR 8? tlTt • FL|GMT TIME 188.D0 ARRIVAL 047[ NOV t 8t71
HRLfoc[NYMI¢ CC_IC
RL [)0.3? LAL -,OD
RP R09o88 LAP "[oll
RC tO8.118 GL -t6.01
PLANtTOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 1[.414 VHL 3,371
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
lO.O0 [8 39 18
80.00 80 18 14
89.1T 83 35 S?
69.87 23 35 5?
69.17 E3 33 S?
60.8? 23 3t 5?
Ig.8? R3 38 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_
?DE -o311Q TRA -.3044 TC3 *.3823 BAU ,[378
ROE "*/?$4 IRA -,|67t RC3 ,6888 _AU .18220
?DE .051R FRA 6.0802 FC-13.8196 BIP [)?)
BDE ,3608 6RA .34?4 8C3 ,g018 F3P ltI[
DISTANCE 480.177 EAR?H TO NAR1
LOL 111o10 VL 51,)3D GAL "t,l? A|L it,85 HeR t||,O! IMA lli,ll [C¢ ,III01 INC 2.8324 Vt 18.|El
LOP g,[3 VP t).4|i GAP 7,8? AZP 8?,63 TAL 549,41 TAP 14t,43 RCA 1|0,[? APO Itl,7$ Vt 21, t|D
GP 6.23 ZAL 114,44 ZAP 121.58 [78 t75,78 ZAE 185,34 ETE [|6,44 ZAC liD.it [TC 271.18 LVI -22.13
OLA -34.18 RAL 348.$5 RAD 8831.8 V[L 11.467 PTH 8,$1 VHP 3,411 OFA °|3,00 RAP 3[).18 [CC t,[17e
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RY ARC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8Y Y]M INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
1t1_.48 3,88 $?.I? 20[.80 157.4? !g [? 15 [!79,5 21.84 40.Sl
8015.t6 [0.10 38,!,7 lb?.?l [28.82 20 S[ SO 1018,0 24.87 10.66
1430,10 23.17 [,_4 218,80 [IS,t8 83 §9 47 430,[ 31,98 338,19
• [430,10 23.5? 1,34 116,60 I[!,$6 13 lg 4? 430,1 31.81 331.89
1430,10 Z3ol? 1.34 216.80 [[S,58 25 59 47 4)0,[ 3[.RA 333.88
[430.18 23,5? 1,34 I[6.QO [[5.56 23 58 4? 430.1 31.98 $31.81
1430,[0 23,17 [.34 116.80 [[5,58 13 51 4? 430,[ 31,91 335.88
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 9t[.D SGR 610.4 $83 [349.0 IT El,3 IR 1t.8 88 60.4
RRT ,3212 RRF -,8908 RTF -.34[4 CRY ,1979 CR8 .6478 CST .6482
8GB [I[8.4 Rib -,7200 RE3 -.52?? LDA 64,5 NDA 23.[ 884 .8
88[ 851,4 382 t89,8 THA 21,34 ELI 32.4 EL2 ,9 ALP RI,0?
810
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUt_tt DATE AIql RT tRTt
HELtOCE_TRt¢ CONIC
RL 1SO,3? LAL ",O0
SP tOt.IT LA_ "t.t9
RE tOt.OR9 fA. "99,34
P_ANETOCENTR|¢ ¢ON|C
C3 1|.416 VNL 3,379
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TINI_
50.00 16 •3 93
SQ.0O 20 24 S
66.19 R3 33 27
69.t9 23 33 RT
66.|9 _3 33 Z?
69.=6 23 33 17
69.19 23 33 2?
?LIGHT TIN( |tO.DO ARRIVAL DATE _V 3 9671
D|STktIC[ 464,$|S [ARTH TO NAIl
LQL 211,10 YL 32,3lT GAL *|,$? AZL 92.U HCA 154,24 IRA |84,73 2CC ,||T|4 |NC 2.673l Vl 29.562
LOP t0,39 VP t3,3?3 GAP T,4S kZP 6T,S9 TAL 549.39 TAP 943,90 RCA 950.16 APO 219.30 V2 26. t24
GP 6,62 ZAL 114.46 NAP |Lq),54 [T8 |?5,81 ZA[ |6|,59 ETE |$?,R2 ZAC 107,4? ETC 276.49 LYE -22.28
DLA "34.19 HAL 546.08 RAD 1436.0 Y[L |1.46T PTN 6.52 YNP 3,4N| DPA "!2.83 NAP $1N.29 [CC I.tEY9
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ L_4_ |RJ AT ARC |HJ &ZHTH |NJ TiN( PO CST T|M IN| $L&T IN| 2 LON_
NN?O,OS 4.|4 $6.TT _ON.NO |37.44 |9 2| |3 1270.1 22.06 40.06
tG01,TO tO,T| _8,6T 208.44 |26.09 20 ST 31 tO01,? 25.46 16.61
1442,$0 NR,O| 2,44 N|?.13 ||5,6? 23 57 $0 442.5 32.32 536.6S
9442.50 23.69 1.44 EIT.13 1IS.ST 63 ST 30 446.5 36.36 336.65
1442.50 23.81 2,44 21?.|$ 1|5.8? N3 5? 30 4•2.$ 52.32 336.93
1442.50 83.61 t.44 |1T.t3 115.67 N$ ST 30 442.5 )N.3N 364.95
2442,50 23,61 2.44 E|?,|3 ||5.8? 23 57 30 442.S 32,3N 336.95
GIFWER¢NTIAL CCAR¢CTIONI
TOE ".3163 TR4 ".2336 TC3 ",72N9 BAU .1599
ROt "*tTt3 RRA ",1699 RC3 97213 FAU ,16T29
VD[ ,9057 FRO 6.3165 FC-t•,lg$2 BSP 1332
BO¢ ,360t BRA ,3164 OC3 t,O2tO FSP N3?O
LAU_4 DATE APR 2? tgTt
HELZ_D4TRIC ¢¢N|C
RL 150,57 LAL -.00
RP 2tO.tO LAP -1.13
RC 199.129 94. -27,03
PLANI_TOCI'NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.441 VHI. 3,363
LNCH ANNTH LNCH T|N_
50.OO 16 47 46
90,00 _O 30 32
68.60 23 31 ?
66.50 23 31 ?
66.50 13 31 ?
68.50 23 31 ?
66.50 23 3! ?
H|0-_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OET£RN|NAT[ON ACCURACY
SOT 603,S 6GR 689.5 393 1403.0 8T N?,9 6R 15.3 38 62.t
RRT ,tROt RRF -.gilt RTF -,NOt? CRT ,9929 CR6 ,63T1 COT ,9067
390 1|28.6 R23 -.6|68 313 -;4050 LSA 65.9 NIA 23.5 SIA .6
3G1 99_.2 692 659.0 THA 96,$8 EL| 32.0 EL_ t.? ALF 29°32
FLIGHT T|_ 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV $ tO?t
DISTANCE •68.462 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 296.10 VL 32.306 GAL "1.68 AZL 92.73 HCA 155.47 8NO 184.$4 [CC .16631 |HC 2.7289 V! 29.992
LOP 91.59 VP 23.326 GAP 7+23 AZP 87,52 T/d. 349.26 TAP 144.75 RCA 150.16 APO 296.92 V2 26.066
GP ?.CUt ZAL 114.42 NAP 118.49 [iS |75.06 tAN 159.71 ET£ 159.12 ZAC |07.98 ETC 276.29 LV| -22,•2
DLA "34.98 RAL 347.34 HAD 6638.8 VEL |1.462 PTH 6.52 VHP 3,362 DPA -12.63 RAP 311.35 ECC 1.9883
L-| TIN| |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PQ COT TIN |NJ N LAT IN| 2 LONG
2260,53 4.61 59,37 202.66 167.41 lg Z$ 26 I260.5 22.52 39.59
1996,84 |1.35 38.|3 ZOO,N3 128.93 2| 3 3g 966.8 26.03 17.92
1455.09 24.04 3,56 217.71 1|6,29 23 55 22 455.1 32,66 336.04
1455.09 24.04 3.56 N1?.71 |16,21 23 55 22 455,1 3N.66 338.04
1459.09 24.04 3.56 N17,71 1|6.2| 23 SS 22 455.1 32.66 338.04
1455.09 24.04 3.56 11?.71 116,21 23 55 22 455.1 32.66 338,04
145_.09 24.04 3.56 217.71 1|6,21 23 55 22 455,1 32.66 338.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".3116 TRA -.1919 TC3 -.8446 BAU ,1732
NO[ ".1665 RRA -.2120 RC3 ,7605 FAU ,|9345
FD[ .933$ FRA 6.5329 FC-|4.6380 B8P 1270
DO[ ,3542 9RA ,285N BC3 |,|366 FIP 2455
LAUNCH DATE APR l? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRAcY CI_81T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 873.2 $GR 733.6 393 1453.4 ST 27,1 32 15.? 96 63.$
ART ,0475 RRF ".9299 RTF -.0364 CRT .9?48 CR6 .?2DO CIT .$S|i
lOB |140,4 223 ",9166 R13 -,1389 LEA 66.5 M$A 23.8 884 .6
$G1 675,5 892 730,8 ?HA ?,60 [L! 3|.2 ELN 3.0 ALF 29.84
F'LIGHT TIN| 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 167t
O|OTANCE 476,646 EARTH TO HAR|
RL 150,57 LAL ".DO
RP 2|0.33 LAP "1.10
RC 1|3.239 GL "27.56
PLAN_TO¢[NTR|C CON|C
C3 11.486 VHL 3o300
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN|
SO.O0 |l 5N 26
IO.O0 20 37 26
67.79 23 28 5?
67.79 23 26 ST
O?.T9 23 88 ST
67,79 23 2t 37
I?*?l 63 28 57
LOL Ill. IN YL 3N.29| |AL "1,62 AZL 92.76 HCA 156,69 IRA 184.37 [¢C ,19358 INC N.7641 Vl N9.$92
LOft IN.ON VP N3.283 GAP ?.O| AZP 87,44 TAL 349,|R TAP 145,60 RCA 150,15 APO N16.56 Vt 26.0?1
GP 7.30 ZAL 114.52 ZAP IIi,4N ET8 175.93 ZAE |ST,iN [TE 160.10 ZAC 108,53 ETC 2?6,12 L¥1 -2N,38
DLA -36.38 RAL 34?.60 HAD 6@38.6 V[L |1,470 PTH 6,52 VHP 3.30? OPk -IN,39 RAP 390,40 ECC 1.1690
L-| T|N[ IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH IN| T|N( PO CST TIM |NJ N LAY |NJ 2 LONG
2250.8? 5,10 55.97 203.59 |37.3? 19 29 59 1250.9 22.97 39.11
IR?I.ZN IN.ON 37035 2|0.13 528.76 21 tO 19 971.N 26.59 16.96
1467.9• 24.NT 4.?0 _10,36 Ill. ST 23 53 N$ 467.9 33.02 336.16
|467.94 24.27 •.70 2t8,36 116,5T N3 S3 25 467.9 33.02 $36.|6
1467,94 24.27 4.?0 218,36 116,S? 23 S3 NS 467.9 33,02 339.|6
1417.94 N4,N7 4.70 216.36 116.|? 23 53 NS 457.9 33.02 339.16
1497.94 24.27 4.?_ 218,36 116.57 23 53 25 467.9 33,02 339.16
O|FFEA[NT| AL CORRECTIONS
YON -.306• TRA -.1267 TC3 ".OTTl |AU ,1640
ROE **|634 6RA ".23Y1 RC3 .6005 FAU .I$Oll
_ON .l?tN PRA 6.7666 rC'|4.9661 liP 1_84
DOE .3500 |fir .|?03 6C3 1,N636 PiP N$42
HID-COURSE EXECUT|_ ACCURACY _qOlT OET[RHINATION ACCURACT
SGT N85.3 $GR 783,8 863 1$03,0 ST 26.4 8R 15.6 88 64,T
RRT ",|IT| RRF ",I4_T RTF ._63 CRY ,1411 COl *YS9i C$I °4670
89| 1161.4 AN3 ,8404 R|3 004303 LSA 67,4 RIA 24.2 864 .I
8GI 10_o6 862 ?tZ,S THA |56,0$ [L| 30.4 [12 4,6 ALF 30,21






RL 130,5? LAL ".OO
RP 210.57 LAP -I,OT
NC 815.380 GL -N1.12
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.$50 VHL 3.366
LNCN ANMTH LNCH T|M[
SO,O0 16 5? 33
60.00 20 •$ •
67.0_ 23 29 54
67.06 23 26 54
6_.09 23 26 54
67,06 23 26 54
67.06 _3 26 54
OIl?ARC| 476.80t
LOL N|6,tO VL $1,686 6AL -!,70 k|L $N,$! HCA |ST,IN IRA |$4,_t ECC ,|8463 IH¢ N.14SO
L04 e 14,04 VP 23o232 6AP 1,80 AZP 8?,36 TAL 349,06 TAP |4?,09 RCA |50,|5 APO _|8.21
6P 1.01 ZAL |14,$6 ZAP 114o$$ ITS |T9,0| ZA[ 156.11 [T[ 160.90 ZAC 109,|3 ETC N?S,g4
DLA "35,80 RAL 346.$Q RAO 6655,6 VEL |1,473 PTH 6.$N VHP 3.N$6 OPA -12.|N RAP 309.43
L'I TIRE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH |NJ T]N£ PO C9T T|H |NJ N LAT
NN40.ON S.60 S$.55 _04.41 137.32 19 34 $4 1240.9 23.43
1934.49 |2.?3 36.5| 2|1,12 |26.$T 2| 17 39 g54.5 27.18
1481.2? 24.51 $.86 Z19.09 116,66 63 51 35 481.3 33.36
1461,2? 24,S| $.89 2|g.09 1|6.96 23 5| 35 481.3 33.39
1461.27 24.51 $.69 2|9,0g |16.g6 23 $1 35 481.3 33.39
1481,27 24o51 5,89 219,09 116.96 23 51 36 481.3 33.39
148|.27 24.51 S.89 2|g.og t|6.96 23 5| 35 461.3 33.39
DXFF[R£NTIAL C_RR£CTION8
TOE ".305• TRA -.0636 TC3-|.lt4t BAU *N|5?
HOE -.16_9 RRA -.2644 RC3 ,8•30 FAU .20408
FD[ 1.0116 FRA 6,g818 FC-I$.2g?o BSP |366
BD¢ ,3462 BRA .2719 BC3 1.3971 FSP 263?
N|D-¢O_R$[ [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
6GT RN_o2 $GR 840.1 SO3 1549.6
_RT -,2029 RRF -.9659 RTF .3060
$GB |249,? R23 ,6596 213 -.6g28











8T 26,8 $R 16.0 88 66.0
CRT .8899 CR6 .7926 CST .4399
L$A 66.4 N3A 24,3 56A ,?
£L1 29.? ELN 6.4 ALF 30.44
611
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCM OATE APR t? ||?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0o57 LAb -.0O
RP Zt0,IR LAP -|,04
R,: 11?,545 GL -iS.?|
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.43t VHL 5.42R
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|ME
50.00 tR 3 $
10.00 tO 53 33
66.30 23 24 56
61.30 L3 24 56
66.30 25 t4 56
66.30 23 24 SI
66.30 25 2_ 56
LOt. 2tS.tO VL
LOP 15.86 VF 23,1gS GAP S.SD AZP 87.25 TAL 548.94 TAP
GP 8,S6 ZAL 114°St ZAP [22,22 ETA ITl,lO ZA[ 153,g8 ET[
VL[SNT TINt |ll.O0 AIRIVAL OAT[ NOV It SS?t
OISTANC2 410.978 2AITN TO NAIl
31,278 GAL oR.T! AZL St,D1MCA 169.14 8NA 184.08 ECC ,t0457 [NC 2,9123 vt tO. sit
14A.iO 1CA f50.t4 APO 818,02
1St,S3 2kC 109.?? ETC 875°?$
OLA -3S.25 1AL 548.8S lAD 4638.9 V[L ||,4?T PTH 6.53 VHP 3,2|5 OPA *|I.RO RAP 508.45
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 1T ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T T|N [NJ 2 LAT
2230,54 S.12 $S.11 805.31 137.28 It 40 16 1230.S 23.11
1934,22 13o51 35,58 t12.25 12R.34 21 25 49 938.8 t?,lI
1495,21 14,?4 ?,13 219.90 117,39 85 49 5! 495.8 33,?7
14R5,2| 14.?4 ?,13 819.90 117.59 23 49 5! 495.2 33,77
1495.2| 64.74 T,13 219,90 11?.39 23 49 51 495.2 53,??
1495.21 24,74 ?.t5 219.g0 117,59 83 49 51 495,2 33.?7













TOE -.3_23 TRA .0062 TC5-1.2530 BAU .tlgo
_DE -.1607 IRA -.2938 IC) .8687 FAU .20904
FOE 1.0471 FRA 7.1822 FC-t5.S4gl B]P 1515
BO_ .3425 8RA ,2939 BC3 /.5562 FSP 2716
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 994.6 3GR 902.7 IG5 1591.7 IT 25,4 It 16,3 )l I?.t
RRT -,4536 RRF -.9657 RTF .4569 CRT .6175 Ctl .8260 CST .3532
IGO 1545.2 R25 ,5588 R15 -,7887 LSA 69.2 NIA 25.0 SSA .?
6G! 1140.6 862 ?09.5 THA 141.5! ELI 29.1 EL2 8.2 ALF 50.40
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200,06 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
HELI_ENTRZC CCNIC
RL 150.57 LAL -.00
RP 211.07 LAP "1.00
RC 119.754 GL -69.37
9LANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 11.753 VHL 3.428
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 6 11
60.00 21 3 8
85.50 25 t$ 3
65.5O 23 25 3
t5.50 25 23 3
65.59 13 23 S
65,50 23 23 5
DISTANCE 485.151
LOL 216.10 VL 32.870 GAL -1.73 AZL 92.99 HCA 160.56 8MA
LOP 16.48 VP 23,154 GAP 6,36 AZP 8?.19 TAL 548.85 TAP
GP 9.17 ZAL 114,R5 ZAP ltO.lO ITS 178,21 _A[ 151.95 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
185.96 ECC .16390 |NC 2.9876 Vl 29.592
146,19 RCA 150.15 ARO 217.79 V2 23.981
162.02 ZAC 110,47 ETC 275,$6 LYI -23.2?
OLA -36,74 RAL 349.45 RAO 6638.9 VEL 11,488 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.1?6 DPA -11,42 RAP 507,40 ECC 1,1154
L-I TIk( [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2819.52 6.67 54,64 806.33 137.28 t9 46 11 1819.5 14.41 37.52
1913.78 14.5? 54.54 215.55 12d.O? 21 35 4 913,8 28.51 15,55
1509.91 84.66 8.46 220,8! I17.86 23 48 12 509.6 34.16 541,el
1509.91 24,OR 8.46 220.81 117.RB 85 46 |2 50g.9 54,1R 342.86
1509,91 24.98 6.46 880.61 !17,86 25 48 12 5Og.g 54.18 342.86
J509,91 24.96 8,46 220.8J Jr?.]6 23 48 12 509.9 54.18 542.81
1509.91 24.98 8.46 220.51 117.86 23 48 18 509.9 54.18 542.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_8
TO( -.2991 TRA .0794 TC3-1.39|7 6AU ,2636
DOE -.1592 RRA ",3264 RC5 .9372 FAU .21553
FD( 1,0872 FRA 7,3741 FC-15.7265 RiP 1729
6DC .3394 ERA .5399 BCS !,67?9 FSP 2790
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUtACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1090.4 3GR 973.2 505 1650.5 ST 25.8 8R 16.8 86 18.R
RRT -,5585 RRF -.573? RTF ,5796 CRT .7237 Ct8 ,85?7 CST .2681
IGO 1461,5 R25 .4gll R15 -,8416 LSA ?0.8 NIA 25,4 ISA ,I
SGI 1295.4 802 R80.6 THA 140,7? ELI 28.5 EL2 10.5 ALF 30.01
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 808.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 11?1
H£LIOCENTR[C CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL -.DO
RP 211,55 LAP -,97
RC I21.845 GL -30.0?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.817 VHL 3.440
LNCN AZNTH LNCN T|N[
50.00 19 15 S?
IO.O0 21 14 14
64,45 25 tl 12
64.65 25 21 12
14.15 25 RI 12
14.85 23 21 !_
14.85 25 21 I2
DISTANCE 486,328
LOL 216.10 VL 32.264 GAL -1,75 AZL 93.07 MCA 161,57 SNA
LOP 17,70 VP 23,111 GAP 6.1O AZP 87.08 TAL 348,60 TAP
6P D.R4 ZAL 1J4.68 ZAP ID?,l? ITS !75.34 ZkE 149,88 EYE
EARTN TO MARS
183.85 ICE .15348 |NC 3.0?22 VI IN.SIR
150.85 RCA 150,12 A_O 617.59 V2 25.95?
IS2.30 ZAC 111.25 [tO 2?5.3? LVl -25.59
DLA "5?,IS IAL 5SO,It lAD RS3R.O V[L 11,408 PTH R,54 VHP $,144 DPA -tO,O? RAR 306.3R [¢C I.IOSl
L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AEC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2207,$2 7,26 54,14 207,4? 137.15 19 52 45 120?,6 24,9R 31,91
1692,25 15.35 33.33 215.00 187.73 2I 45 46 OR2,2 25.50 12,0D
I9|9.56 85.22 9,87 221,05 118,59 23 48 56 5_5,R 34,R1 544,R?
1525,56 85,82 R.8? 221.A3 liB,SO 25 46 58 §25,R 54,1I 544,27
1525.56 25,22 R,8? 221,85 !18.39 25 46 30 525.R _4,11 544,27
ISiS,Re 25.28 5.87 221.05 110.59 85 41 38 525.1 34.61 544.2?
1529.5I 85.22 9.07 221.85 _t).SS 25 46 58 S25.6 54.R1 544,2?
DIFV2tEN?IAL CCRRECTIONA
TOE -.2977 TIA .tSll YC5-1,5311 |AU ,tORN
I0¢ -,Ills RIA ",5I|1 RC5 ,lOTS FAU ,|1725
_DE 1.1317 FRA ?.5183 VC-I|.iORR |RP 1904
ROE °5374 RIA .5947|C3 1,5|21 PiP RASS
NID'CCNIS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION
)GT 1210,8 I_ 1052.2 5G5 Ill4.8 IT 25.2 8R
NIT *,RS|$ RIF "*IDOl IY_ ,_,$Y CRY ,ills CIJ
)DR IS04,1 R|3 .44D$ It5 -,Otis LIA 71.3 IRA
8_1 t4Sl,8 862 lS7,| TNA 141,0l ELI 28.1 ELI







RL 150.57 LAL ",DO
RP lll.lD LAP ".g4
RC 184.1?? GL -30,8|
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 I|.OT| VHL 3,4?S
LNCN AZNTfl LNCM TIRE
50.00 19 23 54
IO.OO 21 2T 2l
13.73 R3 19 24
05.75 23 16 24
Is.?5 23 19 E4
63.73 25 19 24
63.?3 13 16 _4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE ".2956 TRA ,2580 TC3-1.667? BAD .IIV5
NDE -.1591 IRA -.4025 RC3 1.0485 FAU ,88060
FOE 1.1788 FRA ?,7112 FC-15.8164 BSP 2302
BOE .5358 BRA ,4666 BC3 1.g66? FIP 2908
VL[SH? TIME 804.D0 ARRIVAL OAT2 NOV IT IITI
OIDTANC[ 403,507 EARTH TO NAN5
LOL Ili,lO VL 32,250 GAL -I.?T AZL 93,|T HCA t$2.?8 8NA tl],TS [CC sIR)IT INC 5.1R80 Vl tD,II!
LOP 18,9t VR t],D?O GAP 5,S$ AZP 8S,R? ?AL 341,$2 TAP 151,50 ICA I$D,II APO 217,42 V2 RI,S21
GP tO,SO ZAL !14.?1ZAP 109,84 [T8 IT6,49 ZAE 147,T0 [T[ IS2,$3 2A¢ ||2,0? [TC 275,1T LVi -23,91
OLA -37,R4 1AL 350.83 lAD 6630,| V[L 11.456 PTH S,S4 VNP 3,116 OPA -10.44 lAP 305.tR [CC I.IRD?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 1T ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO ClT TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8164.53 ?o51 D3,SR 208,?? 137,07 20 0 9 !!$4,5 25.55 51.23
1864,13 IR,52 3t.87 21R.?2 1t?,30 21 58 2R 864,1 50,81 10.25
1542.5R 25,4R 11,42 222,56 118,98 85 45 7 542.4 $5,01 545.?8
1842.38 85,48 11.40 222.gl II8,gR t3 4S T 842,4 3S.06 545.79
1542,35 25.48 11,40 222,98 ll8.g8 25 45 ? 542,4 55,08 549.71
1542.56 65.48 11,40 222,98 118,98 25 45 ? 542.4 35.08 545.?9
t542.38 15.41 ll.40 222.98 IIS.R8 25 45 7 542,4 55.08 348.?1
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1360.4 5GR 1140.t IS5 1692.8 AT 25,5 SR 18.2 ll ?0.2
RRT -.7312 RIF ",6851RTF .T456 CRT .4B29 Cl8 ,9123 CRT .0855
SG6 1767,4 R23 .39?? 115 -.9020 LAA 72.3 MIA 26.4 llA .5
IGl 1648.6 5G2 637,1THA 141.55 ELI 27.? EL2 14.? ALF 2?.30
812
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE AlIA E? t8?t
NELIOCEN1AIC ¢¢IIIC
RL I|a.ST LAL -,OG
BP 811.8T LAP -.tO
RC tRO.439 r_. -3t,?t
PLANETQCENTRIC CON|¢
C3 I8,903 V_IL 8.SOs
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|NE
SO.DO IS 39 1£
tO.G0 tt 43 41
et.?t 23 IT 3G
99.78 93 l? 39
et.?t R3 l? 39
09,?t 93 l? 39
it,?2 IS l? 3i
FLIGHT TIH( 908,00 ARIIVAL OAYE llOV tO IO?l
|IITAkC[ 4t?.ii8 EARTH TO tAR1
L_. ItO.tO bl. 38.814 GAL -t,YS AZL i8.tO MCA Ill,lt 1144 tll.il [CC ,|ltl! IHC ).IT?4 Yl tt.Sst
LOP 90,ll VP I).Ott i4P S.?S AlP JR,iS TAL )4t,)S TAP III,)4RCA lSO,OI APO 217,21 V2 23,898
(# 11.43 ZAL 114.79 lAP 103.?1 [Y3 176.67 ZA[ 14S,il EYE 189.?? ZAC 113.01ETC Z74.88 LVl 024.48
OLA -38.49 HAL 3|1.|) R_ tOt,t V[L It,SO! PTM 9,51 VHP 3.0iS DPA -I,Sl RAP 304.21ECC 1.2083
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT A3C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO ClY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2|15,03 8,iS el,iS 910,26 lOS,iT 20 8 36 ll?$,S 26,21 33,48
1098,72 IT,R? 3O.0g 2ti,Gt I89.T0 88 St tS ell,? )l.st ?,89
tieD.SO 8S.?S 13,06 884.80 ill.G6 83 4SOl 980.8 S|.OO 947.4?
lOGO.SO |S.?S tO,OR 884.88 119.66 83 43 39 SOO,O )9,90 347,47
|llO,ll .lS,YS 13,0l 984,88 lll,eG 83 41 SO S$O,R 33,O0 347,47
lOGO,S8 8S.TS l).Ol 884.88 ll9.ll 83 41 )l IiO.O 35.O0 347.47
2llO.Sl IS,TI 13,0i +84,81 ilt,II 83 43 39 SiO,8 3S°90 347,47
DlPlrOREHTIAL COqROCTI_NO
TOE *.9911 TRA °3|09 TC8-t,8Otl IIAU .3488
ROE *,lifo RRA *.4471 R¢$ 1,1002 _AU ,1831|
I_£ t.2309 Plqk ?,6309 Y¢-t3.?tSt RIP 894t
ROE ,3808 IRA ,S4iS 8C) t,ltlO FOP 8958
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QROIT DETERNINAYlON ACCURACY
8GT tOO?°3 RGR 1839.3 GGS tYII°3 IT 89.t 8R 18.1 il Yt.8
RRT ",7815 RRF ",1890 RTF ,?9?3 CRy ,3474 ¢98 .8348 CIT ",BOll
!951o7 R23 ,3988 ill3 -,gROG LOA 73,4 HIA 87,0 8iA ,S
8GI 1849.8 8rt _4,1 THA 148008 ELl 87.8 ELI I?.l ALF 84.00
LAUNCH DATE AiR 97 IO?! FLIGHT TIH( 808,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NCV !1 18?l
NELI¢C[NTRIC CONIC
RL lOB,S? LAL -.00
RP 812,94 LAP -.07
RC IR8.?OO GL -32.6i
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.S6I VHL 3.544
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.O0 11 42 21
O0.00 22 5 38
61.el 23 |8 13
It.el 23 IS 83
el.61 23 15 53
el.el 23 IS 93
el.Go 23 ts 53
DIITANC8 SOt.8?l EARTH TO HAR8
LQL 8Ii.10 VL et.OSO GAL -!.88 AZL 93.40 HCA |65.80 IRA 183.83 ECC .16978 INC 3.404| VI It.Sit
L_ 81.38 VP 98.989 GAP s,sg kip 89.71 Td_. 346.19 TAP 953.31 ACA 160,06 APO 297.90 Vt 91.014
GP 19.41 8AL 114,Yl ZAP 101.5g 2T8 178,86 ZAE 143,43 ETE 162.79 ZAC lt4.OS ET¢ 274.?9 LVI -21.08
DLA -39.82 RAL 352.S4 RAD O639.S V2L 11.517 PTH 6.86 VMP 3.00/ OPA -9.06 RAP 303.11 [CC 1.2007
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C87 TIN INJ 2 LA? INJ 2 LONG
21(k_.94 9.49 88.23 211.99 136.85 20 18 24 1162.9 26.97 34.56
|779,03 19.94 87.37 8_1.45 125.?8 22 35 10 ?79.8 32,77 4.56
lSOO.51 80.03 14.91 283.76 t20.44 23 42 13 500.5 36.17 349.33
1580.51 tO.O) 14.91 225.76 120.44 23 42 13 580.9 36.17 349.33
1580.51 99,03 14,91 285.?0 180,44 23 48 13 500.5 3e.t? 349.33
1580.51 90.D3 t4.91 288.76 120.44 23 42 l) 580.5 36.17 549.33
1580.51 89.03 14,91 825.79 120,44 23 42 13 S80.S 3e,17 349.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_k_8
TDE ",2941 TRA .4DID TCS-t.g2?4 _AU .37??
ROE 0.1641 RRA -.4901 RE3 1.1998 FAU .22481
FD[ 1.28QI FRA ?.9824 FC-15.4744 6OH 3090
BOO .3368 iRA ,6428 RE3 2.2494 F8P 298?
NID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY O9817 D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT I0?6.4 8OR 1311.S 393 1729,5 IT 87.0 SR 20.5 38 ?R.D
RRT -.8287 RRF -.gg2o RTF .8364 CRT .2008 CRI .9521 COT -.1014
SGB 2153.4 R23 *3328 RI3 -.gOlD LSA 74.8 NSA 27.0 33A .S
SGI 8OS3.t SO2 $14.d THA |42,34 ELI 27.7 ELl Ig.o ALF 18,22
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 liTt FLIGHT TIN[ 210,00 ARRIVAL BATE k_V 93 t9?t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 150.57 LAL -.00
RP 212.43 LAP ".83
DISTANCE SDG.O$S EARTH TO MAR3
LOL 819. t0 VL 38.947 GAL -I.OS AZL 93.5S HCA 166.40 8HA 183.88 ECC .18859 INC ).SS2I Vl 29.$82
LOP L'_.83 VP 99.94T GAP S,4O AZP 86.55 TAL 34T.86 TAP 154,39 RCA tOO,OR APO 217.10 V2 23.832
RC 130.909 rA. -83,80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |2,880 VNL 3.sgD
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SD.DO 19 34 le
SO,OR 22 42 SO
so.so 23 14 lO
OD,3i 23 14 lO
eO.36 23 14 SO
tO.3e 23 14 10
00.38 23 14 1O
GP 13.98 ZAL I|4.0G ZAP 99.49 ET8 177.14 ZA[ 141.20 [TO 162.?1 ZAC 118.24 [TC 874.01 LVI -88.72
DLA -40.06 HAL 383.59 HAD 0839.5 V2L 11.531PTH 6.58 VHP 3.078 DPA -8.18 RAP 302.00 £CC 1.2181
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ IN_ AZHTH IMJ TIME PO ¢3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2143,07 10.47 Sl,S? 214.04 136.68 20 29 59 1143.1 |7.85 33.46
1881o81 23.S? 22.48 225.39 123.82 23 lO 42 691.8 35.13 330.28
1602.46 Z8,3) 16.96 227.48 121.)5 2) 40 52 eO2.S )e,oo 551,42
1802.48 26.33 16.96 227.48 |21.35 23 40 52 602.5 36.00 351.42
1802.48 28.33 10.96 227.48 121.35 28 40 52 602.5 )6.00 351.42
1602.48 26.33 16.96 227.48 121.35 23 40 52 602.5 36.80 351.42
1608.40 26.)) 18.96 227.48 121.35 23 40 32 102.5 38.80 331.42
IIFFEREHT IAL C_RRECT|ON8
TDE -.2944 TRA .4t8? TC3-2.0411 IAU .4|04
IDt -,16el IRA -.SIS? IC3 1.2880 YAU ,2254D
FOE 1.3391Fflk 8.0418 FC-15,1380 RiP 3429
ODE .3)17 OIA ,7454 |C) 2_3812 FIP 2998
LAUNCN DATE APl 8? 1971
HELI_EHTRIC CONIC
RL tOO,8? LAL -o_ LOL tli,lO VL 38,143 $_L
tP ttt,?t LAP -,80 L_ 93,73 VP tO,JOT SAP
RC 133.318 GL -3S.O? GP 14.81 8AL lI4.SI 2AP
PLANETOCENYNIC CONIC
C3 t3.$01 VML 3.O47
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TI_
SO.OO tO 9 44
86.9S 83 18 31
50.98 23 18 31
30.93 23 It 31
58.99 R) 12 31
SO.iS 93 It 31
SO,el 83 12 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOk_
TOE -.2941 TRA .SOLO TC3*8,t4tS 8AU .4441
RDE -*t788 RRA -.0221 RC) !.8824 FAU .2840?
FDE 1.4123 FRA O.061g FC-14,&STt 63P 309G
DDE *3440 BRA .850? BE3 2.S813 FOP 2999
HID_COQR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OIl|IT D[TERHINATICN ACCURACY
8GT I131,5 3OR 1479,? $93 I736,2 8T 28.2 SR 22.1 83 72,?
RRT ",8808 RRF -,$94) RTF ,_82 CRT ,U723 ¢RI .9883 COT -.1iS)
800 9373,3 983 .3082 R!3 -.t488 LOA 75.8 M8A 2_.3 33A .4
391 8283.Q $92 810o0 TNA 142,4) ELI 28.4 EL2 21.8 ALF I.Oa
FLIGHT TIH[ 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2S 1871
OI8TANCE SIO,_40 EARTH TO MAR8
-t,GG AZL 93.T3 ½CA IGY,GO GMA IG3,94 [¢¢ ,11299 IMC 3,TtTt V! tl,Ott
|.88 AZP 88.39 TAL 34?.?4 TAP 18|.34 RCA 150.04 APO 2|T.03 V2 83.788
|?o41 ITS 177.44 ZAE 138.93 ET[ 102.50 ZA¢ 1|8.80 8TC 2?4.4) LVI *20.38
OLA "41.OR HAL 384.?) HAD G936.? V[L tl.540 PTH _.89 VHP 3.073 DPA -?.08 RAP 308.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LOl_ INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IRJ TIN( PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAY
91t0.80 11.9G 30.)2 216.11 130,49 80 44 S !118.0 28.g0
1989.i2 89.93 18.2T 228.46 122.42 88 39 38 $20.B 37.52
lORD.18 20.63 19.27 828.48 122.42 28 )g 38 626.9 37.52
1628.98 89.68 19.27 228.A8 122.42 83 3i 38 820.1 )?.82
15_Go88 86.68 tg.8? ||S.48 122.48 28 SG 38 686.1 37.$2
1i90.88 86.GS 1g,87 228.40 122.42 23 38 31 626.g )?,52
|6_9,92 86,gg Jg,OT 2_8,d6 122.48 83 39 38 926,1 37.$2
MIDoCOUR32 EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8048.g 6OR IG89o0 GO) 1738.6
RRT -,8844 RRF -.9960 RTF ,8083
SOB 2911.4 923 .2608 Rt3 -.gss6











OT 28,? 89 24.Q 08 73.)
CRT -.D529 CR8 .g777 COT -.2600
LOA 77,4 NIA 2g.l 58A .4
ELI 29,8 EL2 23,9 ALF !73,17
913
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR RY 16Tt
I_ICKENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,S? LAL -,DO
_P 213,01 LAP -.76
_: 835,S43 GL -36.$6
P|.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.820 VHL S.717
LNCH AZHTH LNCN YIN_
5O.OO 20 _S SO
67.33 23 11 E
$7.33 23 tt £
57.33 23 81 2
5?.33 23 tl 2
57.33 23 11 2
57.33 23 11 2
FLIGHT TIN( 214,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 llY|
LOL 216.10 VL $t.844 GAL
LOP 24.92 VP rE.See GAP
GP 13.33 ZAL II4.SS ZAP
DISTAHC[ 514.423
"l.lE AZL $3.94 HCA ISSoRO IHA
5,0] AZP 86.13 TAL 347.52 TAP
95.36 ET8 177.81 ZAE 136.81 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183,S8 ECC +lRt$3 INC 3.SIRS V! 22.592
IS6.31 RCA liD,DE kPO 217,02 V2 2S.7GG
IS2,1| ZAC 118,11 [YC 274°26 LVi -E?,il
OLA "42.16 RAL 3SS+IO RAO G640,0 VEL ll,STt PTH S,Sl VHP 3.084 OPA o5, T6
Lo! TIME INJ LAY /NJ LONG |NJ R? ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TINS 1=0 CGT TIN
tOSS,?3 13215 48,99 219.6D 136.15 EI ! 39 IDES,?
1654_39 ES,g9 21.90 231,8S 123,TO 93 38 36 $54.4
,634,39 _6,99 21,90 231.85 t23,70 23 38 36 654,4
1654,39 26.99 It,go 231,85 123.?0 23 38 33 854,4
ISS4.32 ES.S9 21.90 231,85 123.70 83 38 36 854.4
1654,39 88,99 21,g0 231,85 123,?0 23 38 33 854,4
1654,39 26,99 21.90 231.85 123,70 23 38 36 654.4
RAP 292,74 ECC 1,2874









TOE -.2964 TRA .6906 TC3-2,22_4 _AU ,482D
RDE -,1916 RRA -,SDS2 RC3 t,3SSE PAU ,22345
FOE 1,4873 PRA R.OGR? 7C-13,9968 18P 4332
• OE *3536 DRA .9828 BC3 _*lO90 FSP 2973
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2236.7 SGR 1797.5 SG3 1717,2
RRT -,9929 RRF -,9973 RTF ,9053
8GB 2869.5 RE3 ,2594 RI3 -,9633
SG1 2802.4 SG2 818,6 THA 141,88
LAUNCH DATE APR 87 1971
OmBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 31,5 SR 26,4 S$ ?3.|
CRT ",1635 CRS ,$859 CST ",3257
LGA ?9,O HSA 3O,O 88A ,3
ELI 32.3 EL2 23,4 ALF 158._0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.57 LAL -,DO
RP 213,38 LAP ",73
RC 137.991 GL "38,33
_LANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.492 VHL S,SO?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 20 SO 36
SS.AS R3 9 52
35,45 83 2 52
55.45 2S 9 52
$5.45 23 9 52
55.45 23 9 52
55.45 R3 9 52
FLIGHT TZN_ 2|6,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 12?t
DISTANCE 518,812 EARTH
LOL 2|i, lO VL 32,243 GAL "I,g5 AZL 94,20 HCA 169.t9 8HA 183,SI ECC ,tB252 INC
LOP 26, tl VP 22.626 GAP 4,85 AZP 85.66 TAL 347,26 TAP IST,ET RCA 139,00 AlSO





DLA -43.50 RAL 357,73 RAG 6640,3 VEL ll.sgg PTH 8.64 VHP 3,108 OPA "4.13 RAP 298,58 ECC 1,132S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2048,59 IS,tl 47,2D 823,59 135,67 21 24 45 1048,6 31,88 88,10
1685,6I 27.33 84,93 834.72 125,27 83 3? 58 885,6 39,EG 359,72
ISBS,GI 2?,33 24,93 834,72 125,27 23 3? 56 G8S,G 39,26 832,72
t665,6t 27.33 24,93 234,72 125,E? 23 37 52 685.6 3g,EG 359.72
1685,61 27.33 24,93 234,72 125,2? 23 37 58 885,6 39,2R 359,?2
1685,61 27,33 24,93 234,72 125.27 23 3? $8 685.6 39.26 359,72
1685,61 27.33 24,93 234.72 125,27 23 3? 56 605.6 39.26 359.T2
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOIIS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_8IT DETERH1NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.298_ TRA .7937 TC3-2,2809 EAU .5226 8GT 2435,2 8GR 1997,4 SG3 1666.0 ST 33,5 SR 29,3 83 T4,1
ROE -.211? RRA -,7298 RC3 1.4399 FAU ,22028 RRT -,9169 RRF -,9982 RTF ,9181 CRT -,2581CR8 ,ggt? CST -,3791
FOE 1,5804 FRA ?.9881 FC013,1598 88P 4838 SGB 3149.8 R23 ,2379 RI3 -.9699 LSA 8O.T NSA 31,0 8SA ,3
BDE ,3GGO BRA 1.1198 6C3 2,6974 FSP 2REE 261 3086.1SG2 629.0 THA 141.14 ELI 35.? ELI 26,S ALF tALes
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2IS,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 522,797 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.57 LAL -.00 LOt. 216.10 VL 32,243 GAL -l.gg AZL 94.53 HCA 171.13 8NA IS3,SD [CC .|8269 ZNC 4.631D VI 29,192
RP 223,61 LAP -,69 LOP 2?.30 VP S.T82 GAP 4.6? AZP 85.52 TAL 347.03 TAP 158.21RCA 148.98 APO 21T,02 V2 25.697
RC _40,383 GL -4D,46 GP 20,37 ZAL 113,71 2AP 91o42 ITS 178.71 ZAE 131,T3 ETE IS0.93 ZAC 122,34 [TC 2?3,RG LV! -3D,?3
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15,591 VHL 3.925 DLA -45,t 3 RAL 358.74 RAG 6640, ? VEL 11,$38 PTH 6,88 VHP 3,146 OPA -2,08 RAP 29?.4D ECC 1,2533
LNCH AZMTN LNCH. T|HE L-| T_NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 Z! 24 23 1682,84 17,96 44.5t 229.15 134,83 21 5? 89 98g,8 34,R5 24,50
55.2A 23 9 IT 1721.6T 27.86 28.48 238,2? 127,20 23 37 59 721,7 40.32 3,53
93.24 23 g IP 1721,S? E?.S2 28,43 238.27 127,20 23 3? 59 721.7 4D,32 3.53
55._4 23 2 |7 1?21,87 27,66 22,42 238,27 127.20 23 37 39 Tit,? 40,32 3.53
33.24 23 S 17 1721.$7 27.68 28.48 238.27 127.20 23 37 39 721.7 40.32 3.53
53.24 23 I l? IT21.87 27.60 22.48 238,27 127,20 23 3? 59 72|,? 40,32 3,33
53.24 23 G S? t?21,GY 2T,SS 28.48 238.2? 127,2D 23 37 59 T21,? 40.32 3.53
OIFFtRENTIAL CmRECTION8 HID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ,HIlt DETERHINATION ACCURACT
Y02 -.2978 TRA ,9040 TC3-2,3DO4 IAU ,5S45 SOT 2836.2 30N 2237,8 $63 1138.7 ST 35.8 3R 33.2 38 74,8
RDE -,t448 IRA -,IOOO RC3 1,5114 FAU ,21481 RRT -,lit8 RRF ",ill9 RTF ,_;81 tit -,33it Cl8 ,ill? CIY -,4|41
FDE 1,?144 FRA T,8313 7C-t|.O?3t _8P S3RS 8OR 345T.8 RE3 .2181 R13 -,$?41 LIA 83,0 NIA 32,0 88A ,2
lOS .3838 |RA 1.2758 8C3 2.T532 FSP 2843 8GI 3391.8 802 84?.8 THA |40.03 ELI 39.R EL_ 2P.l ALF 140.13
LAUNCH DATE APR 2T 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 2El,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 130,37 LAL -,OG
RP 213,92 LAP -,IR
RC 142,T33 GL -43.08
PLAflETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 ll.64R VHL 4,0lO
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
SO.OO 22 26 58
SO,SO 23 g 53
50.60 23 S 93
30,60 23 2 53
30.60 2S 9 13
50.60 23 9 53
80,60 23 R 33
DISTANCE 528,981 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 216,10 VL 32.243 GAL "2,03 AZL 84.96 HCA |72,33 SMA 183.91 ECC .18285 INC 4.9605 Vl R9.592
LOP 88.49 VP 22,YSO GAP 4,49 AZP 85,08 TAL 346.77 TAP 159,13 R_A 149,95 APO 217,9G V2 25.18_
GP 23,13 2AL 113,10 ZAP 89.57 ET8 179,43 ZAE 129,0R ETE 159,28 ZAC 125,18 ETC 273,91 LVI -32.15
OLA -4?.12 RAL 2,2R RAO R641,3 VEL 11.681 PTH G,T3 VHP 3,212 DPA .SO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
1871,26 23.54 36,?? 236,5? 132,62 22 |8 ? 8?1,3
1783,26 ST,91 32,$8 242.80 122,$4 23 39 I? 734.0
3763,96 2?,91 32.$8 242,89 12g.64 23 39 !? ?$4,0
1?$3,R6 27,R1 32,68 242,8D 123,84 23 39 17 764,0
|?63,96 t?*RI 3R,68 142.8D 129.64 _3 39 I? 764.0
17R3,96 2?,61 32,68 248,8D |23,64 23 39 I? 764.0
1?R3,$6 2?,91 32,66 242,8D 12g,64 23 39 17 764,0
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTICI_I
TD[ -,2961TRA 1,0153 T¢3"2,2312 |AU .62D?
RDE ".2936 RRA-|.0293 RC3 1,3644 FAD .2D831
FDE I.SQOQ FRA 7,5147 FC-tO,8329 02P 5919
60[ ,4183 BRA 1,443? BC3 2,7889 FEP 26?6
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2837,4 SGR PSI4,? SG3 1538.R
RRT -,9362 RRF -.9993 RTF .9368
SGB 3798.0 R23 .1992 R13 -.9793
861 3?3?,8 SG2 673.? THA 138,$6
RAP 263.|8 [CC t,EY40









8T 3?,9 SR 38.0 88 74,1
CRT -.3993 CR8 ,9980 CST *.4362
LEA 85,3 NSA 33,2 83A ,2
ELI 44.g EL2 29.4 ALF 134.73
814
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_CH DATE Am t? ttTI
"[LIOCtHTHI¢ ¢m!¢
RL |SO,S? LAL ",00
RP RI4.24LAP -.82
RC |48.|38 GL -48,8R
PLANETQCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 18.510 VNL 4.302
LI_H AZNTH LNCM TINE
4?o42 R3 12 4|
4?°42 23 12 41
42.48 23 12 4|
47.42 Z3 12 41
42.42 23 12 4|
42.42 23 12 48
4?°42 23 12 4|
FLIGHT TINC tit.DO AHlVAL DAVE DEC S tRTt
DISTANCE S31.864 EARTH TO HARt
LQL 216,t0 VL 12.844 GAL -2,08 AZL OR,IS MCA iYI.14 IRA tR3,82 [CC .18308 INC S,S4Rt vt 20,$02
LC_ 28,6? VP 2E,T|l GAP 4.3| AZP 14,48 TAL 346,80 TAP 160,04 RCA 84R,83 APO 2|Yolt V2 28,8RY
Re.iS ZAL tl2.I6 lAP 82.85 ET8 160.32 ZAE 186,23 ETE ISE,Y$ 2AC 126,73 ET¢ 2?3.88 LVl -3i,84
OLA -48,SY RAL 8,68 RAO il42,| VEL |I_?TO PTH 8.80 VHP 1,}18 DPA 3.68 RAP 8R4.00 ECC 1.3041
L-J TIN_ |NJ LAT |Nd LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
1814,82 ST,IT i?,T4 248°28 112.T8 23 42 58 814,8 42.T2 14,01
1814.92 2?.97 3?.?4 248.78 132.?i 23 42 56 014.9 42.72 14,01
1814.82 R?,6? 37.74 248.76 132,T6 23 42 56 814.9 42.7Z 14.01
1014.92 2?.DT 3?.?4 248.78 132.TO 23 42 98 814.6 42.22 14.01
8814.92 22.9T 3?,24 24R.?8 132.T6 23 42 S8 8t4.9 42.22 14.01
8884,82 2Y,6T 32.T4 248.T8 832.T8 23 42 58 814.6 42.22 14.08
1814.82 27.97 37.74 248.76 t32,T6 23 42 SR 814.9 42,72 14,01
DIPlrER[NTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2280 TRA 1.1444 TCI-2.1888 I_U .$28t
ROE ".3938 RRA-I,|SR3 R¢3 |,8383 FAU ,19482
FD[ 8.1498 _itA ?,0800 FC3"8.|141 RIP 6850
ODE .4804 BRA 1.8STT BC3 2,7481FRP 2808
LAUNCH OATE AP! 2? tRTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.52 LAL -.OQ
RP 214.56 LAP -.39
RC 147,353 CA. -50.84
PLANETOCRNTH|C CONIC
C3 21.513 VHL 4.138
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY GaIT OETERMIMA?ION ACCI_AC?
8GT _Q38,3 6DR 2889,1 883 144R,8 IT 39,8 RR 43,3 81 ?4,8
RRT ".9422 RRF ".9928 RTF .8411 CRT 0.45?9 CR8 .8984 CRY ",48R2
$Cr2 4180,6 R23 .1610 R13 ".663| L$A 9O.O M$A 34.0 88A .1
IGI 4129.8 SG_ 211.3 THA 136.58 ELI 5t.8 EL2 11.0 ALF 12?.13
PLIGHT TIRE 824,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? t871
OIITAN¢E 333.343
LCI. 818,10_'L 3_.24S GAL -2,12 AZL 98.16 HCA 1T4,T2 8HA
LOP 30.83 VP 22.973 GAP 4.14 AZP 83.84 TAL 148,22 TAP
r,# 31.28 ZAL 110.84 ZAP 86.34 ETS 181.42 2AE 123,02 ETE
EARTN TO MAR8
ROD,IS ECC .16312 INC 8.3663 ¥t 29,892
120,84 RCA 149o90 APO 212,19 V2 23,611
15?,10 ZAC 133,38 ETC 223.88 LVl -3R.86
DLA -32.83 2_J. 10,32 RAO iMI.3 VEL 11.898 PTH 8,81 VHP 3.499 DPA 8,31 RAP 293.30 EC2 1.8340
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
43.5? 23 19 53 1628,52
43.5? 23 |9 33 1876.68
43.57 23 19 $3 _8T6.52
43.5? 23 18 33 1828.52
43.52 23 19 58 1878.62
43.57 23 19 53 1828.$2
43.5? 23 t9 53 IR26,52
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRR2CTION8
TDE "*_221 TRA 1.2?87
ROE -*5749 RRA-I.40$9
FOE 2,5896 FRA S.3199
802 *6183 8RA 1.89?3
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? 1971
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 1SO.S? LAL -.00
RP _14,88 LAP ".IS
RC 149.988 reD. -68.30
PLAN2TOCENTHIC CONIC
C$ 26.993 VHL S.19S
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
36.96 23 36 28
38.96 23 38 29
38.96 23 36 29
30.96 23 36 28
36.9S Z3 36 29
38.98 23 38 29
38.96 23"36 29
INJ LAT INJ LC_qG |NJ RT AiC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PQ CRY TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27.35 43,60 257.02 136,79 23 31 13 8?e.s 43.82 2t.3e
27.53 43.90 23T.02 138.T9 23 3t 13 8?8.5 43.82 21.$2
2T.SS 41.90 257.02 tlS.T9 23 51 53 8T8.5 43.86 21.52
22.35 43.90 25?.02 138.79 23 $1 13 878.5 43.82 21.32
2?.53 43,90 257.02 136,79 23 51 13 8?8.3 43.82 Z1.52
27,53 43.90 257.02 136.7g 23 51 13 878.3 43.82 21.52
27.55 43,80 25?.02 138,79 23 31 13 8?8,5 43.82 21.52
MIOoCOURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETRRNINATION ACCURACY
TC3-2.0388 BAU .7583 $GT 3220.5 SGR 3324.8 $G3 1280.2 ST 41.5 8R 38.? 8S TS.O
RC3 1.6233 FAU .17854 RRT -.94TO RRF -.9998 RTF .9453 CRT -,5156 CR6 ,9999 CST -.5273
FC3-7.164? 26F 7329 6GB 4834.4 R23 .lS24 RE3 -.9883 LEA 9G.1 MIA 34.3 666 .t
BC3 2.6373 FSP 2185 801 43?2,6 802 ?34.1THA 134.11 ELl 81.3 EL2 32.2 ALF 118.98
FLIGHT TIHE 826.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 19?1
DISTANCE 539,522 EARTN TO MAR8
L_ 211.10 VL 32.24T GAL -2,12 AZL 92.21MCA 125,69 8HA 163.58 [C¢ ,I0382 INC T.TO?2 VI 28.882
LOP 32.03 VP 22.853 GAP 3,92 AZP 32.31 TAL 343,94 TAP 181.03 RCA 149.82 APO 2tT,ER v2 25.584
GP IT,41 EAL 186.83 RAP 8S,Et ET8 882.28 ZAE 189.24 [T[ tS5.Ot ZAC 138.58 EYE 2T4.2? LV! -44.6q
DLA -36.3R RAL t?,6? RAD R643,8 V[L 12.122 PTM ?.09 VHP 3.632 DPA 14.31 RAP 291.95 ECC 1.4442
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG ]HJ RT ARC IHJ ARMTH INJ TIME PO CET YIM INJ 2 LAY I_J 2 LONG
1962.28 26,04 51,32 269.00 141.96 24 9 12 962.3 44,|8 31.35
1862.28 28.04 31,33 269,00 141.36 24 8 12 682.3 44,18 31.35
1962.20 26.04 52.33 269.00 141.96 24 9 I2 962.3 44.18 31.3S
1982.28 26.04 51.39 269.00 141,96 24 g 12 962.3 44.28 31.35
1982.2R 28.04 31.39 289.00 t41,96 24 9 12 962.3 44.86 38°33
1962.26 26.04 $1.33 269.90 141.96 24 9 12 962.3 44,18 31.3S
1362.28 26.04 51,33 269.00 141.96 24 g 12 962.3 44,18 3|.85
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TD[ -.0434 TRA 1.4428 TCI*I.?S6? IAU .0324
ROE-S,OO$? IRA-lollS3 R¢3 1.3t81 FAU ,t51)8
FOE $°1423 FRA 1.16T6 FC)-4.8113 lip 8213
6DE 1*0028 IRA 2.2040 Re3 2.3896 FIP lYii
LAUNCH DATE APR l? 1871
HtLIO¢INTNIC CONIC
RL 130.32 LAb -,00
RP 21S,21 LAP ",31
RC 158.430 GL -84.08
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.221 ¥_L G.E61
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIRE
33.86 O 18 22
33.88 O 18 22
33.88 O 18 22
33,88 O 18 22
33.68 O 16 22
33.08 0 IS 22
33.65 0 18 22
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICN8
TOE .$t2E TRA 1.6325 TC3-1.3832 BAU 1.0481
R_[-2.1111 RRA-I.9622 RC3 1.4377 FAU ,11405
FOE 3.8495 I_A 3.4748 FC3-2.5182 BIP 8733
ODE 2*1723 8R4 2.5487 8C3 1.9981 FRP 1119
NID*COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3405.1 $GR 3080.0 SG3 1039.1
RRT ".3509 RRF ".1R33 RTF ._,73
300 3183,4 R23 ,I4SI HI3 -,8693




3T 43,3 IR ?4.4 88 ??.1
CRT "*l_Yl CR| |.0000 {IT ",llSl
LIA 110.3 NIA 32,1 $86 ,1
ELI 30,2 EL2 31,2 ALF I83.00
ARRIVAL DATE O[C 11 IRYI
EARTH TO MAR8
163.$2 [¢C ,883R$ INCtO,DRt4 Vl 11o3R!
J62,?0 RCA |49,84 Alto 2t?.dD V2 13,$13
132,40 ZAC 147.R8 [TC I?SoI4 L¥1 -31,11
LO_ 213.10 VL 32.130 $AL -2,22 AZL tOO,OR H¢A I??.OS JHA
LOP 33.t0 VP tt,SEY GAP 3,$D AZP 29.g$ TAL $48,23 TAP
GP 43.?S ZAL 105,28 ZAP 64,?3 ET$ 184,40 ZA[ 114,R4 [TE
DLA -68,62 RAL IO,it RkO _S$0,4 ¥EL 18.$82 PTH T,4? VHP 4.359 DPA 82.44 RAP 298,t0 (C¢ 1,8431
L'| TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2081.64 2t.g? 80.04 287.67 148,26 0 33 3 1081.8 42.20 43.T3
2081.R4 81,6? 60.04 28?,67 |48,08 0 $3 3 IORI,R 42.20 43,73
2081.84 21,97 60.04 26?.67 148.08 0 53 3 1088.6 42.22 43.?3
2081,84 21o92 80.04 23?.67 148o06 D $3 3 I281.8 42.2C 43.?3
2081,64 21,9? 80,24 28?.6? 148,26 0 $3 3 1081.6 42.20 48,?3
2261.84 2t.92 80,04 28?,6? 148,28 D 33 3 |28|,6 42,22 43,?3
2DRI.84 21,87 _D.04 26T,S? 145,0_ D 33 3 t08t,8 42.20 43,T3
_qJIT DET£RNINATIOH ACCURACY
RT 31.4 8R 111.1 86 ?8.R
CRT ".8_$8 CR6 .6999 CRT -,6285
LRA 143.0 NSA 2?.0 $66 .0
ELI 119.5 EL2 25.2 ALP 112,26
MID-COUR6[ EX[CUTI_I AccURACY
8GT 3822,6 8GR 4313.7 $83 693.2
RRT -.9317 RRF -.8999 RTF .94?4
8GB 3727.1 R23 .1303 R13 -.8914
$81 5668.8 $02 862.2 THA 122.61
615
JPL TM 33-/O0 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH SAYS APR t? ll?l
HELIQCEMTMIC CEltiC
RL liDoS? LAL ",SO
RP 218,91LAP ",31
RE 1S4,911 GL 49,17
PL_HETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22.8?5 VHL 4.783
LNCM AZNTN bNCH TIME
50.90 11 19 3T
80,SO 10 18 28
61.84 g 19 49
61.84 g 19 4g
_1.64 g 1g 4g
62,84 9 19 49
61,84 g 19 4g
FLIGHT TIK l_8.DD ARRIVAb DATE DEC II !171
DISTANCE 584,181
L_. |18.10 VL 3l,t8t GAb "t,St AlL 83,48 HCA
bOP $g.00 VP t2,4Oi GAP 2.98 AZP 98.51 TAL
GP -4S,10 lab 113,08 ZAP 75,18 EEl leT, TO ZAE
EARTH TO MARl
II|.l| IRA 113,85 ICE .|8845 INC 8.5114 VI IS,lit
545,87 TAP 180,7t RCA 149.8A APQ 218.22 Vt 25,52?
i08.0O (TE tS9,S8 ZAC 57.11 (TC ETt.19 L¥I 51,80
DLA 39.08 RAL 32_.63 RAD 6644,1 VEL 11.g$2 PTN 8,98 VHP 4.571 DPA "8?,DO RAP 512.41 ECC 1.31i5
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LO_IG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E bONG
4Ot?,lS -41.59 178.88 218.20 65.99 11 18 45 502/.5 -41.$T 143,03
4191.08 -28,55 182.74 209.81 80.24 11 28 18 3191,t -38.11 136.20
4558,58 -tO.iT lgl,Sg 204,4T 58.26 10 52 27 5558.8 -52.95 188,09
4352.58 -20.97 191.58 204,47 58.28 10 32 27 3358.6 -32.93 188.09
4358.3t "tO.iT lgl.sg 204.4? 58.26 10 $2 2T 5558,6 -32.93 161,09
4358.58 -20.97 191,59 204°47 56,28 10 52 27 3358.t -32.93 148,09
4358.58 "20,97 191.59 204,4T 56.28 10 32 2T 3358.6 -32.93 168,09
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 2,9408 TRA 1.0086 TC3-2.?238 EAU 1.0588
go[ 2.5135 RRA 1.5g9T RC3-2.0289 FAU .09?84
POE 4.4021FRA 2.9890 FC3-3.7028 SSP 9971
8DE 3.8888 BRA 1.8911 8C3 3,$962 FSP 1148
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 4849.7 8DR 4550.5 SG3 676,7 8T 177.7 88 135,1 88 107.8
RRT .9S45 RRF .gig? RTF ,9595 CRT ,9940 CR8 -.9919 CST -.9924
SGB 8567.5 825 .1599 R13 .9869 LSA 258.8 MSA 14.0 SIA .1
8G1 6510.6 8G2 849.2 THA 43.02 ELI 135.5 £L2 12.8 ALF 41.08
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.1? LAL -.SO
RP 217.28 LAP ",30
RC 167.446 GL 38.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |S,T22 VHL 5.985
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIME
30.00 13 9 14
60.00 15 13 12
?0.00 IS tO 12
80.00 13 38 19
90,00 14 26 52
lOO.OO 18 19 11
_]O.DO |8 11 3t
DI8TANCE 568.816 EARTH TO MARS
LrA. 818,10 Vb 32,t74 GAb -t. S8 AZL 85,85 HCA 184.07 8HA 104.01 [CC ,iS/St INC 4,16?1 Vl 29.998
LOP 40,15 VP 81.371 GAP 2,82 AtP 54,16 TAb 543,51 TAP 167,59 RCA 149.80 APO 218.45 V2 13.288
GP "38.68 tAL 118.74 tAP 75,97 ST8 168.21 2At 109.10 ETE 195,35 ZkC 85.78 [TC 8Tt.Ot LVl 24.58
ObA 16.55 RAL 329.40 RAD 8640.9 VEL 11.852 PTH 6.89 VHP 3.901 DPA "$9.18 RAP 304.61 [¢C 1.2587
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT AlE INJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3625.51 -47.47 151,97 207.89 93,64 14 g 40 2815.5 "40.52 10?,32
3614.13 -40,25 t59.11 107.36 07.38 14 15 t? 2613,0 "58,88 106,30
3504.31 -33.88 138.61 808,56 81,88 14 20 8 2594,3 "33.19 10T,28
5343.71 027.81 131.50 205.27 77.21 14 55 22 1545.7 -29,84 104,38
3380.55 -24.81 118,88 204.44 74.92 15 83 13 2380,3 "28,16 92.38
3018.18 -17.21 92.88 205.27 77.22 t? 9 29 2018.2 -19.84 85,73
2641,13 -33,28 18,54 208°56 81,86 t9 5 38 1841.1 "33.11 38o63
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( 2.1114 TRA 1.3193 TC3-3.8922 BAU
RDE 1.4961 RflA 1.4539
WOE 4.3498 FRA 4.8521
8DE 2.3911 8RA 1.9748
LA_CH SATE APR _? |171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,5? LAL ".00
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC 189,992 GL 26.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Ct81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.94§Q 8GT 4055.9 5GR 3856.1 385 994,1 8Y 151.4 88 113.? 88 I17.2
RC3-2.2559 FAU ,13044 RRT ,9894 RRF °998? RTF .9688 CRT ,9944 CRI -.ligR C8T ".RI21
FC3-7.1827 DiP 9877 8GO 8078,8 RE3 .1685 R13 ,1855 LSA t2S.? NIA 12.9 $1A .1
DCI 4.4907 FS@ |?tO 8St 8035.8 SG2 721.? ?HA 58,75 ELl Ill.| ELf I,? AL_ 35.97
FLIGNT TIME 242°00 ARRIVAb DATE DEC 2l |971
DISTANCE 571,974
LOL 216.10 VL 52.179 GAL -2.84 AZL 87.15 HCA 185.tl 8HA
LOP 41.50 VP 12,555 GAP 2.85 AZP 92,84 TAb 545.1? TAP
GP "50.35 ZAL 122.32 tAP ?5.38 ST8 Ill,It ZAE 109.15 ST[
[ARTM TO MAR8
184,10 [CO ,It?iS INC 8.8499 Vl 2i,592
188.37 RCA 149.35 APO 216,64 V| 23,249
1gt.11 2AC ?t.10 ETC 2Tl.II LY[ ll.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.111VHL 3,23_ DLA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ b'I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 14 I 55 3300.28 "44,15
IO,OD 14 28 22 3338,48 "58.51
70.00 14 S? 21 3253,13 "55.44
ao.oo 11 A3 24 51oe,04 -El,18
tU.DO IS 34 4| 1870.69 "25.20
100.0D IO 24 14 tSt3.3Z -2g.ll
llO,OD lg 31 48 2219,93 -33,44
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONi
TOE 1,t893 TRA I.Sl01 TC3-4.?O|4 OAU .9t4T
ROE 1,0131 RRA 1,|142 RC$-2.1744 FAU ,131S5
POE 4.3134 FRA 3.1335 FCl-l,5475 DiP till
IOE t.9?S| ERA 2.0085 2¢5 S.1871FSP 2104
!?.40 8AL 555.83 RAD 8839.8 ?EL !1.544 PTH 8.59 VNP 5.518 DPA -55,13 RAP 301.08 ECC 1.2171
IHJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONI
118.39 190.69 109,11 15 5 28 2350.3 -31,08 91.TS
113,t4 201,R0 102.13 15 24 0 2331.3 -2t,31 II,ll
liD,IS 105.03 97.41 IS 51 55 2253,1 -28,gl 05.33
85,14 103,46 93,12 II 35 15 2108.0 -25.17 ?3.1t
02,82 103,54 92.20 17 48 40 1578.7 -84.43 Sl.43
II.DI 203,48 i3.61 IR 2 II 1583.3 "23.17 34,4i
39.07 203.03 l?,4I 20 55 O 1300.0 -26.99 11,27
HID-CO_R3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 5048.0 RGR 3019.4 SG3 1191,1 tT 131.9 JR 8S.I II 111,1
RRT ,1722 RRF ,litl RTF ,_,03 CRT ,DIS| it| ",ill? CIl -,llil
58| 5101.2 823 .!758 RI$ .ills LSA |00.D HIA 10.1 IIA ,I
IGI 8873,1 5Gt 811.g THA 50,18 ELI tl3.5 ELl 5.T 4LF 31.?o
bRUNCH SATE APR 2? 19?1 FLISMT TIME 144.0D ARRIVAb DATE DEC 2? ll?t
MEblOCEHTtlC CONIC DISTANCE 977,150
IL 130.9T hAL -,00 bOL 218.t0 VL _t.214 8A_ -t,70 AZL D?,15 NCA Ill,3! INA
RP 2tT.IT LAP -,21 LOP 4_,44 VP tt,t58 GAP t.41 AlP It,O0 TAL 341,lS TAP
R¢ 172.147 GL ll,15 GP -15,8| 2AL 114,38 tAP 71.14 ITS 189.59 ZA[ IDI,IT ET2
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 II.IRI VML 3,45t DLA ID,?l RAL 357,DI RAO 885D,1VEL 11,500 PTH
LNCH AZN?M LMCN TIME L-I T|NE ZNJ LAT INJ bONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ ?IME
IO,O0 14 41 0 525?,83 -ll,ll 108.tT 196,73 118.40 15 41 St
80,00 II 13 47 3183,88 "54.87 lot.4? 115,$9 111.48 18 I 51
?O.OQ I1 $4 43 5049.D5 -30.80 14,15 201.36 los.g? 11 48 54
80.00 IG 50 41 2173.51 "2?,42 88,$5 202.E? 102,31 17 31 40
tO.O0 18 8 47 2188.22 -28.28 64.80 202.58 100.91 18 50 56
100.00 18 53 31 2548.$3 -2?,42 43.gt 802.2T 102.51 20 12 48
IIO,SO 20 54 11 2095o8? -50.40 23.8? 201.38 105.t? 21 29 ?
OIFV[JqENTIAL CC_R[CTIOki8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.4404 TRA 1.7312 TCI-3,tAI4 |AU .9105 8ST 5153.2 8DR 2801,3 383 1522,9
ROE .7318 RRA 1.0988 RC3-1,8681 FAU ,1845T RRT ,g758 RRF .9993 RTF ,1?24
PD[ 4,1197 lIRA 8.$025 FC'11,7115 DIP 9598 8GB 5844,1 RE5 .1165 R15 ,9818
SDE 1,tZ4R 8RA 2,0528 B¢3 5,5980 FSP 2324 881 581g.8 882 532°5 THA 88,D8
EARTH TO MAR8
|lA,|l |CC .15131 INC t,001A Vl 18,181
|8i,11 RCA 149,SO APO 118,87 VE 2S,2DI
185.84 ZAC ?8.82 ETC 171,4T LVI 14,11
8.58 VHP 5,441 SPA -41,63 RAP Egl,II ECC 1,5002









iT 126.2 88 67.8 II 112.1
CRT ,9177 CRI -.9V93 CIT -.1947
blA 111.8 MIA 1.7 88A .4
Ebl 143.1 EL2 4.0 ALF 21.16
818
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR iT |t7|
HELIOCENTRIC CON|¢
RL lSO.ST LAL -.DO
RP 218.33 LAP ".18
RC 175.114 GL IS.S3
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.755 VHL S.418
LHCN AZHTN LNCH TIME
GO.DO ZS |$ SS
60.00 tS 49 8
70.00 16 )4 17
80.OO 17 30 S
S0.00 te 04 41
100.00 ZO 18 97
110.00 21 3} 43
FLIGHT TIN( 84t.00 ARRIVAL OATE 0[¢ tl 12fl
DISTANCE _1|,284 EARTH 1TO _k_l
LOL |11.10 VL 38.290 GAL "t.?? AZL SR,ST HCA |ST,4| IHA Ill. El ECC .Ii90l INC 1,4286 Vl IR,$92
LOP 4),$8 VP rE,IS| GAP EJ$ AZP 81.41 TAL 342.42 TAP 169.90 RCA I49.4S APO 219.12 V2 25.169
GP -2E,O8 ZAL 12G.02 ZAP OS.lt ET8 170.17 ZkE 107.64 ETEIeT, T8 ZAC 10.40 ETC 271.3? LVI ltv4S
OLA S.9S RAL 838,45 RAD 6838.1 VEL 11.482 PTH G.S3 VHP ).359 OPA -40.21 RAP 297.2D [CC I,llSS
L-! TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INd RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3130.27 -36.21 98.96 195.98 123.27 18 8 8 2|33.3 -20.39 ?8,OT
0044.88 -31.69 94.12 199.10 116.3) IS )9 iS 2044,9 -18.41 71.84
2912.09 -27.G4 85.38 201.14 110.91 17 _ 49 1912.1 -16.4T 42.31
2718.S1 -24,T1 T1.84 202.2T 107.32 18 El 24 ITlS.$ -15.34 48.34
2464.8? -23.81 03,S8 10_.83 106.03 18 35 46 1464.8 -14.84 24.44
2182.99 -E4.T| $3,_1 2D2.ZT 107,)2 20 S5 30 118).0 "15,34 4.73
1998.81 027,R4 14.31 201.14 t1D.91 22 8 22 918.8 -IO.6? Slt,t_
D|FW2R[NTIAL C_RECTIONi
?DE 1.2904 TRA 1,8979 TC3-8.5548 8AU
RDE .6012 RRA ,960?
WOE 3.9363 WRA 7,1433
SO[ 1.4190 IRA 2.|2?2
LAUN04 DATE a_q 27 lt?t
HELIOCENTRIC ¢0NI¢
RL 100.57 LAL -.O0
RP 218.49 LAP ".1S
RC 1??.690 GL 9.40
WLAHETOCEHTRZC CONIC
C3 11.634 VHL $.411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 1S 30 Sg
40.00 10 14 4
?O.O0 17 3 32
SO.OO 1s 0 16
90.00 19 29 39
100.00 20 12 10
110.00 22 t Sg
NID'COUROE EXECUTION ACCURACY _llT DETERMINATION AC_qACY
.9|$0 8GT S41i. S 8DR 1235.1 603 1390.9 IT 118,0 IR SS.I iS IOI.R
NC3-1.?148 FAU .1?041 RRT .9?42 RRP ,9989 RTP .9T38 CRT .9993 CR8 -.4987 CST -.R403
WC-t2,S$OO EGP 8T|4 OGB 8880.4 RE) *|017 R13 ,9803 LIA 170.2 MSA 6,9 88A .0
|C) 5.6134 FGP 2491 8Gl 5043.? 802 468.1THA 22.04 ELI t)l.O [L2 t.S ALW 2S.19
PLIGHT TIME 246,00
DISTANCE 58S.436
L¢:I. 2tG.tO YR. 02.290 _&L -2.64 kZL 00.00 HCk 106.12 INA
LOP 4A.78 VP 22.225 GAP 2.1T AZP 90.98 TN. 342.03 TAP
GP -19,30 ZAL 127.06 2AP 67.42 ET8 170.68 ZAE 106.50 ETE
DLA _.35 RAL 341.41 tAD 0630.9 VEL !1.47? PTH 0.S3 VHP ).31l DPA -42.53 RAP 294.14 Ecc t.|tlS
L-I TIME :NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 _ONG
5059,20 "_3,)4 84.21 100.tE _80.15 10 tT S0 20§0.2 -IG.4S T4.Sg
1940.S2 "20.01 88,50 199.47 119.)0 17 ) ES 1960.6 -14.99 47.41
2818.DS -ES.IE 70.90 001.66 113.94 1? |O 07 1818.0 -13.26 R4.88
2G99.07 -28.50 14.01 EoI.gt 110,_0 10 82 40 1009.1 -11.99 41.97
2349.84 -21.ES 49.90 00).32 t09.12 20 8 48 1349.8 -11.50 23,14
208).04 -82.30 25.90 802.91 1t0.39 21 24 54 1083.$ -I1.R9 ),)4
1001.85 -25.12 T.go 201.00 113.84 22 34 D $Gl.S -13.20 345,7T
ARRIVAL DATE 0[¢ 31 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.39 (CC .10970 [HC .49)4 ¥1 29.S01
170.6| RCA 149.40 APO 219.)T V2 25.129
|81.)1 ZAC 83.19 [TC E?I.IS LVI l,19
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE 1.200S TRA 2.040| TCS'S.???4 iAU .921|
ROE .502_ RRA ,8442 RC3"1,4952 FAU .17408
FOE 3.760S WRA 7.4793 PC-tI.9S4) RIP 9888
BDE 1.3013 BRA 2.2082 BC$ S.9678 WSP 2566
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 190,S7 LAL -,00
RP 219.04 LAP -,11
RC 140.278 r_ R.$O
PL4N[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.64) VHL 3.415
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 19 iS 24
ID.OO 14 33 28
70.00 17 24 10
80.00 18 34 52
90.00 19 54 29
100.00 21 IT 44
110.00 22 20 34
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT ROOD.? )DR |940.? 80) |43S.?
RRT .iT43 RRF .088_ RTF ,9740
SG8 SgET.4 R23 .1925 RI) .gTgs
$01 59|3.0 )02 414.1 THA 10.75
PLIGHT TIN( EGO.DO
DIITANCE SOl. SO9
L_- lll,lO VL ll.lOI i_L "t,It AlL 68.$3 HCA IBI.TS IRA
LOP 4S.ll VP II,tO0 GAP t.Ot kZP 90.66 TAL 341.89 TAP
IF "1?,DO IAL 1I?,84 laP l|,_l [fl 172.11ZAE 105.E8 ETE
DLA -.)0 RAL )43.04 RAO 4830.R VEL |1.478 PTH 6.53 VHP
L-! TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME
3008,17 -$1.12 iO.96 185.88 1tO.DO 18 4) 3)
2898.?T -el. S8 84.73 eOO.EE IEI.eS 17 81 4?
2743.79 "23.07 74.46 202.51 1|5.9! |8 11 54
2526.85 -EO._O 59.47 20).85 112.)8 19 |7 !
ZZRS,$O -19,27 40.55 104.28 Ill.l! 20 34 15
2003.I2 -20.30 20.84 t03.85 112.)8 21 5t ?
1740.6t -23.07 3.38 _01,51 |15.91 22 S$ 27
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONI
TOE 1._208 YR4 2.1|4! TC$-S.iRO) |AU .||T4
ROE .4_34 RRA .7)S0 RC3"1.3440 _AU .tOtE3
rOE 3.49?S WRA ?.ITS? FC-tS.4584 |DR ITS3
ODE 1.1482 IRA 2.1780 |C3 4.1)gi PIP 146t
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT $776,| SGR |ii4.R SG) 1447,1
RRT .ifil RRF .IiTI RTF ._,81
_GB 4019.6 R25 .1783 Rt$ ,iSLE
SGI 0009._ $02 $48.1 THA IS.O$
LAUHC_ OATE APR ET 19T1 FLIGHT TIN( 2SE.O0
H2L1OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO.ST LAL -.OO
RP 219.43 LAP -.08
RC 182.4T1 GL S.81
WLANETOC_HTRIC CGN|C
CS 11.702 VHL 3,432
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
$D.OO IS 0 48
40.00 IG 49 E
70.00 17 44 14
8D.O0 18 SS 13
go.oo 20 17 49
100.00 21 SO S
110.00 22 43 41
LOL 010.15 YL S2.)Dt GAL
LOP 48.98 VP E2,ISE GAP
GP -IS.30 ZAL 128.50 ZAP
O|STANC[ 593.729
-2.98 AZL $g. SO HCA 180.68 )HA
1.85 kZP 90.40 TAL $4|.24 TAP
64._5 ETS 171.48 ZAE 104.02 ET£
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACV
8T 113.4 8R 47.3 48 10S.4
CflT .ggg8 CRa -.gg?s CST ".Gg??
LEA 141.8 NlA 5.5 4SA .9
ELI 122.0 ELl .I ALW 28.48
ARRIVAL DATE JAN R 1171
EARTH TO HAgS
114,4t ECC .19011 INC .61E1 VI II.$RI
|?|,)l RCA 149,05 APO 218.04 V2 SS.08t
IR5,10 ZAC 85.41ETC 2TI.28 LVl 7,DR
).088 DPA "40.39 RAP EgS*3$ ECC 1.1019









ST 108.7 SR 40.1 IR 9R.Y
CRY ,1911 CRI ",ill) CIT -.llll
LSA I|S,SNSA 4.Y ll4 I,|
ELI IIS,9 EL2 1.1 ALF 20._2
ARRIVAL OATE JAM 4 tRY8
EARTH TO MAR8
184.G0 ECC .Igl)1 t_C .4011 Vl RS.Sgt
178.18 RCA J40.29 APO 2|g.9_ V2 28,048
184,25 ZAC 87,21 ETC 171,18 LV! S.47
OLA -I.Sl RAL 344,44 RAO 0R38.9 v[L tl,463 PTH 6.$3 VHP $.205 DPA -$8.44 RAP 284.TI CC¢ I.|43R
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ t LAT INJ R LONG
2808.12 "20,42 84.00 18?.70 128.24 18 $0 1) 1_08.1 -12.25 ?0.34
EG$E,T8 "E$._3 81,86 201.16 122,53 tT 36 35 1852.8 -10,41 61,94
26R0,48 "21,45 ?1.17 20).S) 117.24 18 29 $ 1680.4 -4.?0 SO,OR
2468,20 -16,09 $$.?1 204.83 113,72 !g 30 81 1448.2 -?.4) 33,89
2201.66 -17.48 36,58 205.38 112,45 20 $4 31 120|oT -4.95 tA.44
I842,68 -18,48 17,08 204,93 11).72 22 10 28 942.? -?.43 380.36
1737_27 -21,45 ,09 203.5) 117.24 20 12 08 7)7,3 -4.70 338.00
O_qStT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 104.4 8R 36.4 48 100.2
CRT .g858 CR$ -.99)0 CAT -.9994
LEA 152,3 NRA 4,2 84A I.S
EL1 i14,? EL2 3.2 ALF t8.53
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TD[ 1.1017 TRA 2.3058 TCS-O.04$R |AU .948?
RD[ .3gQo RRA .4652 R¢3-1.1400 FAU ,1782)
F'DE ).SOS9 FRA ?.8387 wc-12.8?62 |SP I026)
BD[ 1,1687 BRA 2.3988 |C3 0.150) FSP 8610
NXD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IRIS,0 $_R 1007,1 )03 1480,6
RRT .g726 RRP .gg$6 RTF .g75§
$GB 8140.8 R23 .1802 R13 .g?80
$01 4131.4 $02 )40,4 THA 18,86
817
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UMCN OAT[ APR ET 1ITS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RP liD.tO LAP o,O4
qC ISS.4?S 61. 1.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !1,936 VHL 3.457
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.DO 16 17 46
60.00 17 1 46
70.00 17 88 59
eO.OO 19 11 47
90.00 20 55 IO
100.00 21 84 51
110.00 12 58 26
FLIGHT Till[ tS4,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN I SlTI
DISTANCE SIT.IS? EARTH TO MARl
ENO _r TAPE, CHANGE AND PRESS START
LOP 48,10 VP tE,118 GAP 1,?0 AZP IO,ll TAL $40,$3 TAP 176,8) RCA t4t,13 APO tEO.II Vl IS,DO7
GP -13,81ZAL 12t,O?ZAP 62,81 ITS 171,11ZkE lOt.Y! ET£ t83.58 ZAC It. TO ETC !?1ol4 LV! 4.11
OLA "4,1? RAL 34S.67 RAG IS3i.O VEL 11.460 PTN 4.54 VHP 3.|93 DPA "3?.rE RAP ll4.2O ECC I,llS?
L-I T|ME 1NJ LAT ]MJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ T1NE PO CST TIN ]NJ I LAT ]NJ e LONG
2955.02 -68,11 87.00 198.71 130.11 t7 G 43 1133.0 -tO.?? tl.OS
101T.94 "23,14 ?9.92 202.18 123.44 l? 48 4? 181?.9 -e.II to.It
2149.8! "20.it $8.72 204.6! 118.17 IS 43 t 1649.1 -7.11 47.t2
2421.92 -17.40 52.88 2D6.03 114.65 19 52 ! 1421.9 -5.90 51.42
2|82.83 -16.36 33.58 206.54 113.59 l| 11 3 1151,6 -5.41 11,90
I096.39 -/7.40 14.25 206,06 114,$5 22 26 15 896.4 -5.90 3S1,76
1696.63 -20.16 357.64 104.$1 118.17 23 26 42 616,6 -7.18 836.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE 1,0907 TRA 2.4441 TC$'6.0946 BAU ,9663
ROE .3614 RRA ,8997 RC3 ",9661 FAU .27156
FOE 5.4649 FRA ?°9??2 FC-|2,4|18 D8P 10627
_DE I,_490 iRA l. SlS? tC8 6,|731 FIP 2854
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6125.5 SGR 1547.9 663 1451.8 IT IOt. E 8R 33.3 88 91,4
RRT ,t694 RRF ,9985 RTF .97S3 CRT .9912 CAt -.9890 C$T -,ell?
SGB 62?1.0 R23 ,1849 R13 ,9774 LSA 131,3 HSA 4.S $SA l.t
tGI 6268.7 8G2 363,5 THA SE.O? ELI 114.1 ELI 4,1 ALF lt.t$
LAUNCH DATE APR tT 1971 FLIGHT TIME Eli.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 117|
HCLIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.17 LAL -.OO
RP 2E0.18 LAP ".OO
RC 188,089 GL ,11
PLANETOCL_iTRIC CONIC
C3 12.137 VHL 3,487
LNCH AZHTH LNCH Tittle
SO.DO 16 27 2
6O.DO 17 12 18
TO.DO 18 tl 15
80,00 19 28 30
90.OO 20 49 31
100.00 22 i 22
110.00 23 SO 41
DI8TANC[ 802.003 EARTH TO MARt
LOL 216.10 VL 32.328 GAL -3.13 KZL t1.96 HCA 193.12 8MA 104,84 [CC ,19300 INC .OGO0 V! 29.218
LOP 49,22 VP 22.080 GAP 1.54 AZP 90.02 TAL 340,42 TAP 173.54 RCA 149,11 APO EEO,II Vl 24,tit
GP -12.57 2AL 122,59 2AP 81.44 ET$ 172.0i ZAE 101.40 ET_ t82.92 ZAC 89.95 ETC l?l.lI LV! S,Ot
DLA -S.41 RAL 346,77 RAD 8839.1VEL 11,469 PTM 6.56 VHP 3.SOS DPA "36,01 RAP 193.00 [CC t.2OOl
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJTIME PO CBT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ E LONG
2912,65 "27,10 85,77 199.?0 13D,73 1? IS 34 1916,2 -9.64 It.Or
!791.39 -EE,t4 78,40 203.21 IE4,Og t? 39 D 1791.4 -7,76 t8,9?
2616,57 -19.13 66,67 2OS.?O 118.$4 18 34 S3 1118,6 -6,01 46,87
1386.11 -16.37 50.72 207,19 115.32 20 5 16 1386.1 -4,?0 89,43
2114,96 "15.32 31.28 207.sg 114.06 21 24 47 1115.0 -4.21 I.??
1860.58 -16.37 12.09 207.|9 115.32 22 36 22 860,6 -4.?O SSO,IO
1665.59 -19,15 315.79 105,70 111.64 13 38 26 665,4 -t,Ot 335.11
DIFFERENTIAL COJ_RECTIONI
TOE 1.0738 TRA 1,8620 TC3-6,1834 IAU I.OlSl
ROE .3343 RRA .5361 RC3 -,It10 FAU .17131
FOE 3.347l FRA 7,9133 FC-11.1996 ISP lO?ll
tOE 1.1246 RRA 1.61?t BC3 6.2458 FSP 1591
NID-COURE( EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6296.t $¢,R 1209.4 863 1436.2 IT 108.9 IR 3O,I 68 91.?
RRT ,9674 RRF ,Egos RTF .97t4 CRT .it4? CR3 -,9651 CIT ",9998
tG2 6407,7 R23 .1730 R|3 .9780 LSA 141.7 NIA 5.2 SIA l.I
IG1 64Q0.6 8G2 301.1 THA 10.56 EL1 112.9 EL2 S,1 ALF 11.41
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TINt 251.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 IGYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSO.S? LAL -,DO L_ 11t.10 VL 31.33| GAL
RP 2tO.St LAP .03 LOP 50.33 VP 12.044 GAP
RC 190.71J GL -l,IO GP -11,51 2AL 13D,Ot ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 11.367 VHL 3.S!2
DI8TANCE lOG.t36 EARTH TO MARS
-3.21 AZL 90.13 HCA 114,24 8HA 184.96 [CC .19388 INC .1113 Vl ll. S92
1.38 AZP 89.87 TAL 340,01 TAP 174.24 RCA 149.10 kPO 220.82 Vl 24.911










TOE 1,0740 TRA 2.4816
ROE .SEll RRA ,4835
FOE 3.2131 FRA ?.9943
got 1,|190 BflA t.Y|g?
LAUNCH DATI APR l? 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lID,S? LAL ",DO
RP 210,IS LAP .O?
RC 193,341GL -8.33
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
LHCH TIME L-| TIME IMJ LAY
1l 34 55 IOl5,1D "21,34
17 IS 31 I7?l,ll -22.16
18 2! 5l 2314,57 -/8,35
;I 37 1 1358.38 -15.55
21 I 35 2085.54 °14.50
12 tO 93 1831.13 "15,55
IS II 1 1141.3t "18.35
CORRECTION8
TC3-4.2319 BAD 1.0401
RC3 -.?014 FAU .ltlYl
FC'II.?SIA ElF llOOt
6C3 t.tlO? FSP 2511
OLA "6,95 RAL 347,77 RAD 1639.3 VEL !1,50i PTH 6,5i VMP 3.319 DPA *34,96 RAP lgs.4t [CC t.eO59
INJ LONG INJ RT AiD INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
84.85 2DO*It |31,17 17 t3 10 IllS,! -o,?g 11,35
77.25 tO4,tS 124.56 18 T 42 1771.t "l.8t 57.91
IS,4t 2Ol._8 1Jr.31 19 4 49 1594.1 -5.10 45.00
49,06 108.3| 113.81 tO It _O 1358.4 -3.77 IT,gO
It. St 608.82 114.$5 tl 36 20 lOlt,S -3.21 8.13
10,43 201.31 |l$,IJ t2 SD 28 832.t -3.?? 341.27
3t4,31 lOt.?8 Ilt,_t 13 4_ It t41.4 -S,lO 535.t2
MID-COURt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY DR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT t431.11GR |OI3,1 It3 14l?.? IT tOt.$ IR 21.4 81 13.1
RRT .9133 RRF .16t6 RT? ._,lt CRY ,l?I5 CR| -.tTgl CIT -,9991
3GO 1340,1 RE3 .ll3t RI3 .9773 LSA 147,9 NSA 5.9 ISA 1,3
SGI IS41,1 SGt EiI.I TflA 1,2l ELI 1|3,t ELI $.9 ALF 14,13
FLIGHT TIN[ EtO,OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1971
DIITANCE IlO.tt3 EARTH TO MARl
LOL t16.10 VL 11.338 GAL -3.40 AZL 9D.E6 ,CA ltS.3l iNA til.Ot ECC .STAID IHC .IlSO vt It. lit
LOP 31.4l VP El.D08 lAP l.tE AZP 89.?5 TAL 331,53 TAP 174.93 RCA 141,01 APO E11.14 V! 14.884
GP -10.61ZAL 130,36 ZAP $8,8t ETS t?2.1T ZA[ 18.81ETE IIE.O0 ZA¢ il.11ETC I71.01 LVl 1.3D
C3 12.134 VML 3.S64
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 1G 41 44
IO.O0 I? II 16
?0.00 16 50 13
80.00 lg 41 49
GO,00 21 11 49
100.00 22 19 41
|10,D0 25 21 SO
DIFP[RENTIAL CQNR£CTION$
TOE 1.0824 TRA 1.0111 TC3-G,269T DAU 1,0633
RDE .3D46 RRA .4373 RC3 ".666) FAU ,16571
FOE 3.233? FRA 7.g644 FC-11.3341 B3P 11260
ROE 1,1244 iRA 2,1450 tC3 S,3082 FIP 1521
OLA -?,4D RAL 348.18 RAD ll3t.4 VEL II,S|O PTH 1,37 VHP 3.331 DPA -34.01 RAP 193.16 [CC t,tO?t
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ t LAT INJ I LONG
Ilil.31 -ES,?t 14,11 t01,6? 131.49 17 19 4? 1861,3 -8,15 tS.?l
I755.11 -tl.S? ?l,3i t03,27 |64.91 tl 15 11 1?$5.1 -t.21 37,|'4
lt?6.lD -17.73 14,39 20?.14 111,18 It 13 20 1376.2 -4,4D 44,04
233G.gs -14.61 4?.79 209.40 116,17 20 25 4t 1336,g -5.0S 16.?I
2062.71 -13.13 21,16 2D9.63 ll4.gD 21 4_ 11 1062.? -I.S3 6,63
1611.42 -14,91 g,16 209.40 111,1? 21 39 $2 811.4 -3.05 548.06
1113,01 -17,73 383,31 107.84 116.68 23 $6 53 623,D -4.40 332o91
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T O[TERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1617.S IGR 9gl,I IG3 1391,3 8T 111.1 8R 26,8 83 93.1
RRT ,tS?l RRF .t114 RTF .g767 CRT .966t CRS -,g731 C3T -.6998
6GB 16gl.9 R23 .1837 R13 .9??$ LIA 147,8 N3A 6.? $3A 1.4
SGI 6615.g 362 213.1 THA 8.12 ELI !14,1 EL2 6.? ALF 13.16
118
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE AM 17 llYl
NELIO¢ENTmlC CONIC
RL rIO,l? LAL -,OO
RP ttl,3I LAP .ID
RC tSS.gT8 _L "_.$D
PLANETOCENTfllC CONIC
C_ 11,890 VHL 3.$8t
INCH AZNTH LNCfl TIME
50.00 10 47 42
00.00 17 30 0
?o.00 18 37 S9
80.00 18 $5 tE
80.OO 21 20 35
100.00 21 38 4
|10.00 23 )? 81
PL|GMT T|l_ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t4 1|?8
OIITAMCE 814.38| EARTH TO NAR8
L_ Ill.tO VL 3t.348 iAL -3,3T AlL 90.37 HCA 188,41 8MA ill,It ECC .ITS?4 INC ,38s1 Vt It.SOl
LOP 12.t0 VP 21,973 GAP !,07 AZP tD.il TAL 338,11 YAP |71,8| RCA 148.9( APO 221.47 V8 14.148
IP -9,I8 ZAL t)t.03 ZAP 8?,?0 ITS EYE,Y8 ZAE iT.S3 EYE tit,iS ZAC 81,?0 ETC 2Yl.00 LVI .18
GLA -8,0I RAL 341,11 RAO 8811.5 ¥EL tt.SII PTH 6.1) YMP 3.302 OPA -13,32 RAP 2El,tO [CO 1,lilt
L-1 TIN| INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH lNJ TIN[ POcsT TIM lNJ Z LAT |NJ 8 LONS
2871.98 -85,14 83,89 208.64 131.72 I? 35 35 1173.0 -?.89 68.38
8?44,5) -_1.18 ?$.?8 808,88 115.15 18 21 44 1744.S -5.72 51.70
2302.)0 -17.18 63.10 208.89 119,94 19 10 41 1562.) -3.87 43.31
2320.51 -14,42 46.33 810.47 118.43 _O )) 93 1310.S -E.48 25.82
_045.17 -13,34 E?,18 EII.OI 115.17 El 14 39 1043.2 -1.87 S,87
1T95,04 -14.42 8,20 810,4? 116,43 23 ? $8 783.0 -2.49 347.19
1601.12 -17,88 352.1! 208,89 119,94 84 4 !A 109.1 -).87 332.13
OIFIrERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TO( !.0907 TRA 8.8)82 TC)-0,291| |AU l.OiO0
ROE .2900 IRA ,3814 RCl -.6223 FAU ,18218
FOE 1.1945 FRA ?.9"r90 FC-|O.88?2 38P 1154S
_E 1.1370 _RA 2.0048 EC3 S,3218 FSP 2412
LAUNCH OATE APl tT tRTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,87 LAL -,00
RP 121.88 LAP .|4
RC 198,821GL -4,|!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 13.1T1 VHL ),lED
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIME
50.00 80 52 58
80.00 17 41 53
?0,00 18 44 34
80,00 10 I EY
tO.OG !1 21 I
100.00 It 43 18
110.OO !) 44 0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1778.8 )GR 9tl.4 SG3 t372.8 ST 113.0 8R 13.3 18 12.8
RRT ,8808 RRF .9747 RTF .l?l? CRT ,9502 CR8 -,9088 CIT *.till
8DE 8836.8 R83 .1414 RI3 ,8771 LEA 148,3 NIA ?,3 $8A !.4
SO1 1830.9 312 280.1 THA T,8O ELI 1_5,1 EL2 ?.) ALF 1l.!!
FLI;HT TIN[ 814.00 ARRIVAL OATt JAN 8t t|?t
OiITANC[ 118,80|
LOL Ill, t0 VL _,314 IAL -3,4| AZL 90.4| HCA ll?.|l 8MA 188,34 [CC ,lllTl IMC
LOP 83,11 VP ll,131 GAP .it AZP 09,88 TAL 338,?1 YAP 178,E8 RCA 148,08 APO





DLA -8.84 RAL 380,33 RAO 8139.i VEL 11.84| PTH 8.18 VHP 3._88 DPA -38.14 NAP 891.81 ECC I,ttll
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ I LAT INJ t LONG
2866.43 -28,04 83.31 803.38 131,87 |? 40 AS 1888,4 -?,38 el.to
2736.36 -E0,80 75.3I E07,18 121.33 10 R? 19 |731.4 -5,36 IS,So
2552,94 -Is,it 13,00 20t.lO tlO,lt 1i IT I SlSl,D -3.it 41.T7
1308,13 "14,04 41,10 111.11 111,8l 10 40 11 1308.8 "8.08 tl,14
2031,gl "It.El |8,33 ItE,OS 115.31 E1 t Be 1031,8 -t.84 8,23
1?it,TO -14,04 7,47 8tl,81 ill,It 13 11 | 782.? "8.08 8d1,11
l)tl.ll -11.st 311.82 lOs.so 110.11 14 20 38 888.8 -3,48 881,88
OZrFERENTXAL COIRECTl_i8 HIO-C_UR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1,t|01 TRA 3.06|6 TC)-I,)I?O |AU |,|187 8GT t930,4 8M 838.7 803 |347,1
Rot .2897 RRA .3581 RC3 -,1800 FAU .18880 RRT ._|8 RRF .9881RTF .8787
FOE 3.|S)l FRA ?,i4tl F¢-|0,4444 lip 11781 lOB 8880.8 RE3 .133| R|I ,8?73
aGE |,|S)t BRA 3.00E1 IC3 1,3111 PIP 8448 lot 1975.3 802 180.1 THA 1,8l
LAUNCH DATE APR IT liT! PLIGHT TIME tl8.OD
NILIOCENTIIC CONIC Dl|lkNC[ IH,I|3
RL lID.IT LAL -.00 LO_ Ill,tO VL 31,ln GAL -3,14 AlL 10.01 HCA Ill,If INk
RP lit,O? LAP ,1? LOP 14,?1 VP 1_,I01 GAP .T| kZP 8g,48 TAL 331.11 TAP
RC !0|,!?0 GL -4,ll GP -l,8l IAL 13|,ll lAP |1,44 tel 1?3,|I IAE II,Oi ETI
PLANETO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
C) 13,418 VNL 3.118 OLA "i,Oi RAL 381,08 RAO ii]i,8 V[L ||,|11 PTH i.lO VHP
LNCH AINTN LNCN TIME L'I TINt INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTN |NJ TIME
SO,D0 |l I? 31 lllt,ll "14,81 13,13 _04,18 t51.87 |7 4l II
10,00 |? 47 4 IY80,?l "IO,ll ?S.O0 108,13 |!1041 ll 31 II
?0,OO IS SO II 1144,77 -II,lY It,S8 110,10 I10,11 tO 31 44
SO.gO !0 l 49 1ill. El -l).?f 49,18 I11,18 |II,?l SO IT 4
I0.00 1! 34 31 lOll,IS -ll,l? I|,?l l|l,OI 111.41 II t S0
100,00 It I| 31 1773,71 *II,?f 1,19 t11.13 Ill,?l 13 11 I0
118.00 13 48 48 |llI+18 *It,iT )lI,_O tlO,ID t|D,II 14 |i |7
DIFFERENTIAL ¢OmRECTION8 M|O-COURI[ EXECUTION kCCURACY
TOE 1,8414 TRA 3,|801 TC)-1,3_14 IAU |,|4|0 |;T 7083,0 3_t 778.4 3;3 1311,1
ROE ,Ill| IRA .31i3 RC| ",8041FAU ,iliii RRT ,130| RRF ,fl|4 RTF ,_,il
FOE 3.1_88 ?RA T.1081 PC)-8,8131 lip IIOTi I_l 7181,1RI$ .It31 R13 ,IT?O
80E 1.1??T ERA 3.107t 8C3 8,341| FlY t40l 811 TIII,I 802 181.8 THA 9.13
LAUNCH DATE APR 8? 1871
NELIO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
RL |30,87 LAL -,00
RP 111.48 LAP .!1
RC tO),ltE &L "3,48
PLANET¢)¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
¢3 I).718 VHL 3,YD8
LNCN A1NTH LNCH TIN| L'| TIME INJ LAY
IQ,00 |? I 81 EI81,78 -84,74
80.00 I? 11 40 1717,31 -|0,41
?0,00 It 31 13 t138,80 -28.80
80.00 tO 24 24 tDl),t4 -t3.80
80,00 It 40 12 201|,42 "11,48
tOO,gO 22 S? I 1T_?,01 -13,$8
|10.OO t) 34 4g 1381.80 -18,80
DIffERENTIAL CORtECTtoN&
TOE |,1708 TRA ),)101 TC)-1,31?8 BAU l,ltl4
ROE .!841 RRA .2980 IC) -.4168 _AU .13100
FOE ),|038 IrRA ?.8107 _C3"I.I013 BIP lt348
808 1,1048 ERA ),)3|) 8C3 1,3441 FIP 8388
DRILY DETERMINATION ACC_qACY
IT ||4,8 88 24,d 38 RI,T
CRT ,2448 ¢R8 ",)8?) CIT -,8118
LIA |41,1 MIA I,t IIA 1,4
EL| t17,1 ELE ?,R AL_ 11.41
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 1871
EARTN TO MA88
111,41 [CC ,1177! INC ,1417 ¥1 I1,111
t?l.l| RCA t41,1t APO 111,11 ¥1 14.711
II!,10 IA¢ 13,il |T¢ 171,|0 L¥1 ".13
_.4|1 OPA "31,03 RAP 111,t4 !¢C I,IlJl








OIl IT D[T[RNINATtOR ACCURACY
IT I17.1 8R t3.T 83 88,1
CIT ,1_11 CRI -,113? {it -,ttll
L)A |48;8 N)A )o) 81A 1,3
[Lt 111.3 ELI 1.4 ALF 10.?0
fLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 AI_IVAL DATE JAN S0 lt?l
DIITANC[ )li.?tD [AITN TD NAR8
LO_ 118,|0 ¥_ 31,370 tAL "3,8E AZL 80,81 HCA |ll,?l IMA t18,11 [C¢ ,|8174 INC ,8111 V! |),ill
LOP 1|,11 YP 11,117 lAP .$1 AZP 08,41 TAL 3)?,)4 TAP 177,80 RCA |4).73 APO 111,8| Vl 14,717
GP -T.88 ZAL 131.41 ZAP 14,3d IT1 173,30 ZA[ )3,84 [T[ lID,I) ZAC 14,13 [?C E?1,1| L¥1 -t,It
DLA -t,41 RAL 31|,11RAO 883|,f V[L ll.|81 PTM I,il VHP 3,440 DPA -31.48 RAP 111,13 [¢C 1,1111
tNJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C)T TIM INJ E LAT INJ E L_I8
83,01 101,41 13|,83 IT 48 31 1181,1 -?,83 II,lt
74,81 |0i,|8 |11,11 18 3? ? 17|?,3 "4.88 |!,38
82,3! 111,87 |18,34 |8 3? 43 1140,D -3,82 41,|4
48,81 1t_,82 116.83 tO 82 t? 1203,1 -I,S? 84.31
28.38 114.88 ||8,88 2I 23 14 !013.4 -|.or 4,11
6.Sg 1|_.$1 tt_.lS 13 80 34 ?_?.l -I.)? 348.00
331.13 111,87 110.34 14 E| |1 188,8 -),01 3)|.08
KID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qllT OETERNINATtON A¢CUIACY
SGT 7232,3 8_q ?81,8 DO3 I293.9 IT 119,6 8R t).O $$ 80.0
RRT ,9168 RRF .8424 RTP ,9?83 CRT .g|OT CR) -,9393 CIT o,1981
8GB 7263,3 RE) ,1149 RI) .9?6? LEA ISt.t NIA _.3 88A t.3
811 ?261,6 )DE El?,4 THA 8,14 ELI |!|,| ILl g,O ALF 10o08
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? li?t
iSk:LIOCENTRIC CONIC
{_L 180.57 LAL -,DO
RP 222.84 LAP .25
_C 206.5T8 6L -5,64
_LAH[TO¢ENTR1C CONIC
¢3 14.057 VNL S.749
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
5D.DO 1? 8 39
90,00 1T 88 46
?0.00 18 59 51
80.00 20 19 3
_0.00 21 45 17
_00.00 23 1 55
llO.O0 0 3 14
PLIGHT TIM( |_0,00 ARRIVAL OATS JAM 12 1671
LOL 616.10 VL 31o|?S ;AL
LG ! SSol| VP 11,83E G4P
GP "?.|l ZAL |32.$6 ZAP
DISTANCE i30.821 EARYN TO HAmS
"3.?1AZL 90.99 HCA 100,8| IHA II|,?l ECC ,lilT9 INC .llTI VI ll,ll!
,44 AZP 89,38 TAL $37.40 TAP 170._5 RCA 1AS,IS APG 222.87 V2 24.698
53.35 ETS 173.45 ZA£ S2,SS [TE 180,69 ZAC I5,OO [7C 271,18 LVI -1.S4
DLA "9.?1 RAL 352.49 RAO 6640,1 VEL 11.S81 PTN I.DE VHP 3,470 SPA "31,DO RAP 292.9? ECC 1.2313
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2188°99 -14.?! 82,97 206,35 132,05 t? S3 18 18S9.0 -6.iS 6So78
2725.68 -20.38 ?4.72 210.12 125.55 18 41 12 1725.7 -4.89 55.79
2537.2? "16,41 62.16 212.$3 120.38 19 42 9 1537.3 "2.62 42.00
2289.36 -13.47 45.00 214,49 116.90 20 S? 12 t289,4 -1.44 24.11
2011.14 -12.35 25.11 215.06 115.64 22 18 48 1011.1 -.67 3.9T
1763.83 -13.47 6.37 214.49 116.90 23 31 19 763.8 -1.44 345.48
1584.08 -16.41 351,07 212.83 120.38 O 29 38 584.1 -2.62 380.92
_!FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
rOE 1.1984 TRA 3.4437 TC3-6.3352 BAU 1.1931 SGT 7377.8 SGR 676.1 663 1266.0 8T 121.9 SR 22.5 S8 SS,O
ROE .2834 RRA .2679 RC$ -.4152 FAU ,14739 RRT .S_03 RRF .9266 RTF ,9761 CRT .9051CRS -.92RR CST -.9879
FDE 3.0753 FRA ?,8013 FC3-9.0772 6SP 12582 868 7408.7 R23 .1065 RI3 .9785 LSA 152,3 NSA 10.| 88A 1.3
_GE 1.2324 8RA 3.4541 §C3 6.3468 FSP 231? SGI 7402,9 SG2 293.2 THA 4.?2 ELI 123.6 EL2 9.S ALF 6.SS
|._UN_H DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TI_q[ 272,00
_ELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 634.9|6 EARTH TO MARS
_L 150.57 LAL -.DO LC_ 216.10 VL 32.387 GAL -3.80 AZL 90.75 HCA 201.94 SMA 180.90 [CC .20086 INC .7484 Vl 29.592
RP 223.23 LAP .28 LOP 58.04 VP 21.798 GAP .28 AZP 89.31TAL 336.94 TAP 178.89 RCA 148.56 APO 223.24 V2 24.633
RC 209.236 GL -6.40 GP -7.08 ZAL !33.34 ZAP 52.36 ETS 173.59 2AS 91.49 ETE 180.53 ZAC 95.43 ETC 271.18 LVI -2.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.371 VHL 3.79| DLA -9.93 RAL 353.15 RAD 6640.2 VEL lI.Sg4 PTH 6,64 VHP 3,000 SPA -30.08 RAP _3.03 ECC 1.2368
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 9 5 2859.54 "24.73 83.00 207,25 132,04 17 56 45 1859.5 -7,01 SS.SI
60.00 17 59 26 2725.57 -20.38 ?4.?l 211.03 125.55 18 44 53 1725.6 -4.89 58.76
?O.OO 19 3 30 2536.33 -16.39 62.10 213.77 120.40 19 46 6 1536,3 -2.89 41.95
90.00 20 23 17 2287.38 -t3,41 44.90 215.44 116.93 21 I 2S 1287.6 -1.38 24.01
90.00 21 49 39 2008.98 -12.29 24.99 216.01 115.67 22 23 ? 1009.0 -,SO 3.85
100.00 23 6 9 1762.05 -13.41 S.27 215.44 116.93 23 35 31 762.1 -1.36 345.38
!10.00 0 7 12 1583.13 -16.38 ;351.02 213.77 120.40 0 33 35 583.1 -2.89 330.87
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.2328 TRA 3.$T2R TC3-6.3383 8AU 1,2190 SGT 7521.9 $GR 638.3 SG3 I638.2 ST 124,5 SR 22.2 88 88.2
ROE .2840 RRA .2423 RC3 -.3789 FAU .14380 RRT ,8810 RRF .NO?9 RTF ,9759 CRT .8915 CRS -,919R CST -.6976
FD[ 3.0516 FRA 7.7413 FC3-8,$304 BSP 12838 868 7548.7 R23 .0987 R13 ,9762 LSA 133.8 MSA 10.? ISA 1.3
BOG 1.2651 ERA 3.0604 8C3 6.3448 FSP 2270 801 7542.8 SG2 300.2 THA 4.2? ELI 126.0 EL2 9.9 ALF 9.08
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1971 FLIGHT TIM( E?4.OO
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2E 1972
HELIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.S7 LAL -,DO
RP 223,$2 LAP .3|
RC 211.890 GL -6.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.695 VHL 3.833
LW_H AZMTH LNCN ?IN(
50.00 17 12 14
OO,OD 18 2 47
70.00 IS ? 22
80.00 20 IT 2
80,00 1| 53 20
tOO.G0 23 S 94
|!0.00 OIO 44
DISTANCE 639.006 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 21S. IO VL 32.398 GAL -3.89 AZL 90.80 HCA 203.03 SHA 186.03 [CC .20196 INC .8035 Vl 29.$$2
LOP 59.13 VP 21.763 GAP .12 AZP 89,28 TAL 338.49 TAP 179.52 RCA 146.47 APO 223*62 V2 24.S92
GP "6.69 ZAL 133.80 ZAP 51.41 [T9 173,72 ZA[ 90.35 [TE 100.39 ZAC 95,81 ETC 271.28 LVl -2,51
DLA "|O,OD RAL 353.78 RAD 6640,4 YEL 11.208 PTH S*SS VHP 3*531 SPA "30.18 RAP 263.16 [CC 1.2418
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2811,64 -24,11 83,08 208.13 132,00 17 $9 $$ IISI,2 -7,10 $5.88
2728,77 -60.42 74.78 111,94 125.53 18 40 14 1728.8 -4.94 33,|4
2531,9I -IS.4O it. S4 214,69 120.39 19 49 39 1536,9 -2.it 41.91
2287,53 -I3.41 44.S0 218,38 11S,93 11 5 9 1287.S -1.38 14,01
2008,64 "12,28 64.97 ItS,iS 115,98 22 66 S? IODS.S -,79 3.83
1762.00 -13,41 9,2R 210.38 Ill. S3 23 39 IS 782.0 -I.SS 34|.30
1303.73 -IS,40 311,01 214,69 120.39 O 37 8 383.7 -1.91 330.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OA|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
T0£ 1,2701 TRA 3,7032 TCS-|,32iI IAU I,EAA| SGT 7SS3.2 IG_ 101.i IS3 I|lO.4 3T 12Y,1 8R 21.S Ii lT.l
NO2 .lOSS RRA ,ltll R¢3 ".341! FAD *13SII RRT ,l|lS RRF *Sill RTF ,_,36 CRT ,8782 CRI ",lOll CI! -,till
FOE 3.0314 ERA ?.STll Y¢3-I,1131 liP I3104 lGE TIIS.9 R13 ,O91A RI3 .97|1 Llk lil,S NIA II.t IIA 1,3
JOE 1.3010 IRA I,TOII 2¢3 i,334l _IP till IS| ?180,T iS1 308,3 THA 3,87 ELI lll,I ELI I0,4 ALF l,SY
LAUNCH DATE APR 27 1171 FLIGHT TIME ITI,O0
HELIO¢ENTR|¢ CONIC O|STANCE O4|,090 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 1SO.S? LAL -,00 L_. 111,10 VL 38,404 tAL "3,90 AZL lD,ll HCA 8OA,tt IMA Ili, ll EC¢ ,10309 IN¢ ,8|30 Vl El,liE
RP SI4.01 LAP ,$3 LOP 9D.II VP 1|.71t GAP ",04 AlP 82,68 TAL 331.03 TAP 110,|4 RCA |4lo32 APO EI4,DI V2 14.110
R¢ 114.1|S GL -7,14 GP "9.3A IAL 134.|9 lAP 30,41 ETS 173,14 EAE 19.63 ETE IIO,IS 1AC iS,IS EYC t71,17 LVl -E.St
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 1|,028 VNL 3.177 DLA "10.E0 RAL 334,31 RAD 6040,1 VEL ll,i|2 PTN S,R6 VHP 3,|$3 SPA "I9.?? RAP 193,31 E¢C 1.6473
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIM[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ I LAT INJ E LONG
50,00 17 13 S IS93,9| -64.93 SS,EE E09.00 131.93 12 E 30 1893.9 -?.!3 SO,O0
tD.DD IS 9 41 172i.|0 -20,86 T4.9| E1|.83 I63,48 II 51 l? I?2S,I -|.04 I|,SI
70,00 IS ID 32 2831,79 -11,48 IS,E4 21S.SD lED,39 |9 32 || IS38,S -!.98 42.01
60.00 20 SO 20 2288.9i -13.45 44,98 217,30 I|S,SI El S 29 1289.D -1.41 24,08
60.00 21 SR 81 2008,86 -lt.Sl tS,DA 617,88 115,68 E2 30 tt IOOS.S -,03 3,$0
ID0.00 23 13 l| 1763,43 -13.45 S.3S 217,30 119.S| 23 42 38 763.4 -t.42 343.45
110.00 0 13 $4 1181.61 "IS,4S 31_,16 613,60 120,36 D 40 20 388.S -2.$8 331,00
OIrPER2NTIAL ¢CRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSET DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3092 TRA 3.8336 TC3-6.3164 |AU 1,2699 SGT ?$02,2 SGR 374.1 863 IIS2,S ST 128.R SR 21,S $8 SR.T
ROE .2684 RRA ,ll65 RC3 -,3t80 FAU .13384 RRT .$330 RRF .8618 RTF ,6782 CRT .8832 ¢R8 -,ROD1 ¢ST -.6670
PDE 3,0192 FRA ?,i|54 FCS-?.S138 BSP 13366 SGB 7623.3 R23 .0864 R13 ,9734 LSA 157.3 NSA 11,7 SSA 1.3
80[ 1,3406 6RA 3,8406 BC3 6.3204 F6P 2184 8G1 ?$tS.6 3G2 3!?,0 THA 3,SI ELI 131.3 EL2 ID.8 ALF 8.31
ARRXVAL DATE JAN II ISYI
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAU_CM DATE APR 2T 16T1 FLIGHT Title 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JA_ ]O tt?2
NELIOCENTIIC CQNIC
RL lID.ST LAL ".D0
iP t24.40 LAP .38
RC |1?,212 _ "?,44
PLAN_TOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 tS.3Tt YHL 3_tlt
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|M_
SO.DO 17 IT 46
SO.DO le I 32
?O.OO 26 13 22
iQ.DD 2D 3_ 16
gO,DO 21 39 49
IO0.OO 23 ll 6
riD,DO O IS 44
DIFFEREHTIJd. COqRECf|_ll
TDE 1.3460 TRA 3,it?i fC3-1.3OOl iAU 1,2_1|
ROE ,2917 RRA .1?58 RC3 ".2931 FAU .|318|
TOE 3,DOQi FRA ?,$4S8 FC3-?,4ZIi UP 13i04
BD[ 1.3602 BRA 3,9TS$ BE3 6.30?6 FIP 2136
0|ITANCE 147.|1? (ANTH TO NAIl
LOt, 816,lO VL 3|o415 GAL "4.0? AZL 10.90 HCA lOS.|1 IlIA 111,34 EC¢ .|0424 INC .1111 Vl 86.11|
LOP 11,29 VP 21.I$S GAP ",80 AZP 81,19 TAL 535,37 TAP 180,?1 RCA 143.21 APO 224.40 V8 24,50|
GP -6,08 ZAL 134.T2 ZAP 49,60 [T8 1T5,96 ZA( 03,13 ET[ 180.15 ZAC IS,4? [TC 2TI.38 LVI -3,28
DLA -tO.It RAL 3S4,tt lAO IG40.T ¥[L tt.13T PTH I.tt ¥HF 3.Sit OPA -29,48 RAP IRA.SO ICe t,tS30
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
216?.48 -t5.09 83,40 202,86 13t,35 18 3 33 1867.5 -?.41 t6,IS
2752.41 -tO.t5 ?5.09 213.71 125.41 18 14 I 1732.4 -S.II Se. II
2541.80 "16,§6 62.42 211,50 120.50 19 55 44 1541.8 -3.D9 42.24
2211.1R -13.64 45.14 228,2D ItS.ST 21 St 2 ! 1291.T -i.St 24.24
2018.44 -t2,39 25,18 218.?8 115.85 22 53 82 1012,4 -.91 4.04
1768,1l "13,54 6.S1 818.80 118.87 25 45 54 ?68.2 -1.$2 345.60
1368.62 -IQ.56 331.33 216.50 120.30 O 45 13 568.6 "3.01 331.15
HID-COURSE EXECUT|CN ACCURACY Oai|Y DETERNINATION ACCUIACY
867 7958,6 S_ SSO,t 8G3 1195.1 JT 132.9 SR tl,T 86 65,8
_RT .8048 RRF .8356 RTF .9T48 CAT .8523 CRi -,3904 C8T -.1166
8GB ?|ST.? R85 ,0111R|3 .17S0 LIA 158,0 NJA 12.8 61A 1,3
861TgSt,O SG2 526,2 THA 3.20 ELI 153.8 ELI 11.2 ALP ?,11
LAUNCH DATE APR 2? |971 FLIGHT TIN[ _80.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIB I till
H[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC
flL 150.57 LAL ".DO
RP 224.79 LAP .42
RE 219.866 GL "?.?1
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 15.723 VHL 3.965
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 20 13
SO.DO 18 It 2
?O.O0 19 15 15
eo.oo 20 35 59
gO.DO 22 2 27
100,00 23 18 41
110.00 O 19 16
DIFFERENT I AL CCRMECTION6
TOE 1.3914 TRA 4.1013 TC_-6.2242 iAU 1,3222
ROE .2967 RR4 .1563 RE) -.2TIO FAD .12810
FOE 2.983t FR4 ?.4742 FC3-7,0539 BtP 13847
ODE 1.422t BRA 4.1043 BE3 6.2100 FtP 2090
D||TANC[ 651,259 EARTH TO MAR8
LCX, 216.10 VL 32.422 GAL -4.17 AZL go.t4 HCA 206.26 3NA 166.50 ECC .ZO541 INC .9417 V| 21.192
LOP 62.36 VP _1.661 GAP -.35 kip 8g.16 TAL 355.11 TAP 161,37 RCA 146.19 APO 224.80 V2 24.466
G,P -5,72 ZAL 135.19 ZAP 48.T4 ETS 174.07 ZAE 6T.06 ETE lOG.US 2AC 16.75 ETC 271.38 LVl -3.64
DLA -10.32 RAL 355.56 RAD 6640.g VEL 11.652 PTH 6.69 VHP 5.629 DPA -29.10
L*[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$¥ TIN
2871.74 -25.26 83,63 210.?2 131.?$ 18 1 4 1871.7
2?36.57 -2D,81 75,32 214.59 12_.32 18 56 3g 1736.6
2545.80 -16.70 62.64 217.38 120,23 lg 58 21 1545.8
2295.52 "13.66 45,36 219.10 116.81 21 14 1 1295.5
2016.20 -12.50 25,41 219.66 115.57 22 36 3 1016.2
1769.99 -13.66 6,73 219.10 116.81 23 48 15 ?70.0
1592.62 -16.70 351,56 217.38 120.23 O 45 50 592.6
MID-COURSE EXCCUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 8072.4 3DR 530.5 S03 1127,8
ART ,7736 RRF .8035 RTF .9744
3GB 8009.8 RE5 .D764 RI5 .g?4s
361 8082.g SG2 335.7 THA 2.g2
RAP 293.71 ECC 1.258R









ST 135.4 SR 21.6 6$ 85,1
CRT .840t CRI -.8811 CST -.9963
LSA 160.1 MSA _2.7 SSA I.I
ELI 13G.6 EL2 11.6 ALP T.?O
821
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE AMR 18 1t91 FLIGHT TI_( 105.00 AINIVAL DATE AUG 14 ltT|
HEL|_EMTI IC CONIC
RL 150,61LAL -,00 LOL tIT,O? VL
RP lOT,S8 LAP -1,85 LOP 3|S,54 VP Z?.44t GAP 1|.8i AZM 89,i0 TAL 345.19 TAP $8.15 RCA 14S,lS APO )S4,$1
RC 56,14| GL -10,S? _P ,14 ZAL 1IT,IS lAP |?4,iS ETS |61,|) ZAE |?3,85 ETE |05,35 ZAC |0|,44 ETC IY?,O|
,_.ANETO¢ENTR|C COMIC
CS 30,864 VHL 6,S94
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 55 SS
10,0D |7 38 20
70.00 19 l? l?
80.00 20 51 37
90.00 22 25 S
tOO,GO 2S 34 28
110.00 0 20 40
OI8TANCE 315.I4l EARTH TO MAll
SS,|)O GAL "4DOT AlL 91.89 HCA lOt,IS 8MA lit.tO [CC ,40T)3 INC t.0130 ¥1 IS.SIS
Vl Elldl4
L¥1 "ST,iS
BLA -|9,32 RAL 54t,34 RAO IIS0,6 VEL |t.G39 PTH ?.49 VHP lO.lOI OPA "it. IS RAP SlY,|I EC¢ l,iil|
b-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IN/ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CiT TIN INJ 9 LATINJ 9 LONG
2913.95 -IT.tO IS.S) 20I.OE |30,41 |7 44 27 ISIS.0 -9, T£ 11.14
1747,91 -2|,96 T),9) 913,06 |25,08 18 41 8 174T,5 -),SY SS,I6
2515.80 -IS.67 60.94 216.80 t20.74 |9 59 13 1515.8 -2.10 40.88
2t10.60 "11.)1 41.OS 219.38 t17.82 91 2R 57 1210,6 .IS 2O.SS
|019.00 -g. S8 |g.?s 220.29 |16.74 22 57 5 915.0 Z.10 SSl.lS
1695.07 -It.St 2.40 919.38 tiT,el 24 2 43 695.1 .89 54t.70
1562.62 -15.67 549.85 216.58 t90.T4 0 46 42 S62.6 -l.tO 529.Y9
C_FER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
SUE -.5406 TRA-I,tBSO TCS ".0577 BAU .0484
ROE -.5843 RRA ,1145 _CS .OSl? FAU .05455
=DE .2937 FRA 1,05Y8 PC) -,?)Ol OSP |923
_DC .SO2t BRA 1.2045 2C3 .0S09 FSP tSS
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6| LAL -.00
RP 207.2? LAP -1.85
_C 5E.362 GL -I0.90
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 57.488 VHL 6.1IS
LNCH AsN'rH LNCN TINS
SO.DO 16 S? 54
60.00 16 045
70.00 tS 10 96
ID,DD £0 55 ll
90.00 ll 29 t
tOO.O0 2S )8 )
liD.00 0 IS 58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TEININAT/ON ACCURACY
5GT 1244.8 SGR STS.S SG3 |22.S ST )0.2 SR 26.? SS 19.1
flRT .0342 RRF -,0374 RTF -.7O?l CRT ,?S3i CRI .5652 CIT .9659
SGB |379.S RSS -,0066 RtS ".7079 LRA 41.4 NSA 16.7 SSA tot
5G1 1245.0 SG2 577.9 THA |,16 ELl )7.8 EL2 14.0 ALF 40.29
FLIGHT TIE 1|0.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 11 tlTl
DISTANCE SIT.2|1 EARTH TO MARl
L_L 2|7.0? VL 34.970 GAL "3.95 AlL 91.90 HCA 105.52 SNA 245.0| 2CC ,|SLIT INC |.SOl! Vt tl.58A
LOP 390,S0 VP 27.224 GAP 21.58 AlP 89,55 T/d. 345.95 TAP 89.4T RCA 149.34 APO 541.69 V2 26.411
GI= °97 ZAL 1|7.84 ZAP 174./0 ETS |T0,42 ZAE |74.02 ETE 96.80 ZAC /01.42 ETC 2TT. IO LV/ -IS.D3
OLA -19,60 RAL 341.54 RAD 1649.0 VEL 12.545 PTH 7.42 VHP 10,564 DPA -1T.24 RAP )iT,S2 ECC t,SITO
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
9892,)0 -26.29 84.72 207.29 131.24 17 42 7 1892.S -S,S6 67.22
Z725.SS -20.37 74.70 2|2,SS |25,56 |8 45 |t 172S.3 -4.86 IS.T?
2491.SS -14.82 59,97 211.16 121.1) 20 I 47 1491.6 -1,10 Si.S1
2|94,51 -|0,45 39._4 2|8.$8 I|B.12 21 31 44 1|R4.5 |.?S 18,90
1821.88 -I,T4 |8,2| 2ISoSO ||7,00 23 0 3) SS|,l 2,97 39YoSl
16t8.98 -10,45 .91 liB,iS 116,12 24 ) 52 SS9.0 |,TO 540,87
IS)l°4) -t4.81 )40.49 I|S, IS 121.13 0 49 IS )35.4 -1.18 Sll. SS
DIFFERENTIAL C01RECT|ONS
TO[ *,549! TRA-I,IT4Y YES -,0285 |AU ,0457
ROE -.5560 RRA .1059 RCS .0888 FAU .OS)S3
POE .3015 FRA l.lOOl rCS -.SllS BSP 1979
2D£ ,785t 8RA l,lRl6 SCS ,0255 FSP IS?
N_O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1274,0 SGR )TO.| 80) 130,S
RRT ,0)75 RRF -,0409 RTF -.7154
SGB I)99.0 R2) -,0059 RIS -,710S
SGt 1274.2 SG2 3T?.S THA 1.25
LAUNCH DATE APR IS ISYI FLIGHT TIN( 1t2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,61LAL -,DO
RP lOY,18 LAP -I,SS
RC It,SiS SL "11.14
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
¢S IS.SOD VHL 5.941
LNCN AZNTH LNCN ?|ME
DISTANCE 319.910
LOL 217,07 VL )4.000 GAL "3.8) AlL 91.91 HCA 104,79 8MA
LOP )|l.S? VP 27.01R GAP 20,88 AlP 89.51 TAL 542,02 TAP
GP 1,00 ZAL |17,88 ZAP ITS.24 ITS 171.37 ZA[ !74.02 ST[
OLA "IS.SO RAL 54|,72 RAO 2M9,0 VEL 12.4)0 PTH ?.IS VHP
L'J TIN2 INJ LAT IN/ LONG |NJ RT AlE |NJ AZHTN INJ
SO.DO IS SO 94 207|°00 °29,29
10,00 |l S IS 2702,73 -19,47
?0.00 IS SS 18 14S7,)l -|),ll
IO.O0 10 SS S) lIll,14 "S,S3
IO.OO ll SS ) 1564.)S *?.OI
lOO,OO |3 41 40 IRAS.Sl "SOS)
lID,DO O II 40 IS|L,14 0|).91
OlWrCRENTIAL CORR[CTIONS
TOE "*S411 TRA-I,ISn YC) *,Dill IAU ,04)?
ROE "*S4SS RRA ,|S?i RE) ,Oi|l FAU ,O)i?l
_O[ .SILO FRA |.liSt FC) -,tOil lip 80)9
fOE ,??04 iRA t,tS)| lCS ,Oils PIP IS|
LAUNCH OAT2 kPR IS |ITS
NELIO¢ENTRIC CCkIC
RL liD,St LAL -.00
R! 80Y,01 LAP "l,ll
LOt. tiT.O? VL 54,$40 GAL
LOP )l).tS ¥F 2l,ltl GAP
S),SS 206,98 131.76 I7 47 4i
7).47 81|,69 120,01 IS 45 19
98,22 215,46 t21,49 90 4 t)
30.09 21S.00 115,40 21 )5 I
iS.S4 91S.9) 117,24 2) 4 O
30t.42 215,00 115,40 |4 9 8
347,|3 SiS,AS Ill,iS 0 I! 14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I)O),? SGR 177,4 S_) tSS.I
RRT .041l RRF ".0430 RTF ",:.iS
l{| 141?,T RI) ",OOTT _13 ",Tli4
IS| |)Ol,O 8Gt t71,8 THA I,)O
FLIGHT TINt 1|4.00
OIITANC[ SIt,ITS
")°71 AlL 21,92 HCA SOl,O) INA
20.)1 AZP IS,4? TAL 341,1| TAP
RC Siilli SL -|till
PLANETO¢INTRIC CONIC
CS IS,SIR VHL ),TSS
LN¢H AZMTN LNCH TINt
S0,00 IY ! 55
RO.00 tS S 41
YO,O0 II 26 13
lO,OG t! t 41
90.00 ll 57 14
tO0,O0 t3 45 S3
|lO.O0 0 99 45
GM t,04 ZAL ||TILT lAP 1?9,IT [Ti 1?2.|| ZAE |7),21 [T[
ON|IT O[TERN[NATION ACC_IACY
ST 30.9 SR 2S,T SI |Ill
CRT ,T5)9 OR2 ,5601 CiT ,RI4i
LIA 42.1NIA |6.S 88A 1.1
EL$ )S,) EL2 14.1 ALF St.40
ARRIVAL DATE AUG |8 19YI
EARTH TO MAR8
t40,TS E¢C *S?g4S INS |.Sits Vt 1R.S84
SO,SI MCA |49o38 APO 3Sl. O? Vl 25.438
11,20 ZAC I01.40 ET¢ tY?,|l LVl "tl,t8
tO,lSS DPA "17,09 RAP )|?,S! ECC t,)SlO









IT ]1,7 IR |S,I II 10.1
CRT ,75)7 (RS ,IS?U CI| ,1111
LIA 41.S RIA I?,l IIA Iol
2LI )S*R EL| 14.1 ALF )S,41
ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG I0 IS?I
EARTH TO MAR8
8)_,25 ECC oS2ST_ INC l,R907 Vl 89,S54
92,|S RCA |45,4) APO |22,41 V2 25o44|
?9.0) ZA¢ IOt,)R ET¢ t??,t? LVl -tl.)l
OLA "20.2| RAL 34|.85 RAO SS48.S V[L 12,)?T PTH ?.29 VHP |,|12 DPA "ll,14 RAP ]tS,ti [¢C t.S4YI
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2845,74 -24,28 82.45 205,SS 132,25 17 49 25 |S4S.? -S,|2 IS.40
2620,14 "|8,)S 72,25 210.R3 12R.44 IS SO 22 tlSO,t -t.89 $3,60
2442,SI -t3,09 SS, SS 214.YR 121,23 20 ? S 1442.1 .ll 3?,D?
9141.$1 -8.T? 3S,5) 217,34 t|S,S6 21 3S 2) t141.5 S.SY 15.99
1235,)2 "7,02 |),06 218.28 |17,46 lP ? St SSS,S 4,?4 S54.19
969).92 -8.?7 557,92 217.54 118,SS 24 12 29 S|6.0 S,SY S)?.34
|485,?S -|3.OR 345,?R 214,78 |21.8) 0 54 SS 485.Y .68 SIS.19
_21T OET[RMINATION ACCURACY
IT 39.4 SM 16.S II ll.S
CRT ,YSS9 CRS .SS2S CST ,gilt
LIA 4S.S NSA I?,3 SIA |.t
EL| sg.s EL1 14,4 ALF S?.S9
D|FF[RENT|AL CORRECTZON|
TDE -.5567 TRA-t.|SU TO3 -.0062 IAU .0454
ID[ -,SSH RRA ,IRSS RE3 ,1015 FAU oDS?S?
FOE ,3210 lIRA Io1927 FC3 -.S|Ti SSP 2105
)DE ,7550 BRA !,1720 B¢3 ,10_0 FSP |97
NIO-COURI£ EXLCUTIQN ACCURACY
SGT |)S),O SGR 176.4 SG3 |4g.5
RRT .04)2 RRr ",049| RTF -,7389
RGB |4)4.| R23 -.0051R|3 -.7)g0
8G1 133),3 SG2 S75.6 THA 1.37
222
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_I_M DATE APR 18 11) 71
_ELIO¢ENTltC C¢INIC
RL 1SO.it LAL ".D0
RP 207.01 LAP -I,84
RC S?.886 _ -11.93
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 $1.487 _HL K,60S
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
DO.DO I? 3 IS
SO.DO 18 6 11
70,60 lg 21 33
80.DO 81 6 3?
80.00 88 41 35
100,DO 23 48 R9
110.00 O 38 SS
VLIGRT TIlE lll.0O ARRIVAL DATE AU6 t2 tIT1
DI6TLNc[ 3lA,SSY £ARTM TO MAll
LOL 81T,OT VL |4,488 _AL "|,i| A|L II,i3 HCA 107,)1 IMA ||1.14 EC¢ .)I4?Z INC 1,050t VI RR,184
LOP 384,40 VP 26,133 GAP 12.90 A|P 89,43 TAL 546,|t TAP 95,S2 RCA 142.4? APO 513,81 V2 21,4ST
rip 1,07 ZAL 11T,85 ZAP 17|,48 ET6 iTE.?O ZA[ ITS,DO IT( ?2,59 ZAC 101.37 [TC 8TT,]S LVI "18,41
OLA -tO.S3 8AL 348.03 DAD 604T.6 V[L tt;_03 PTH T,|4 YMP 6.$0? OPA -16,$g RAP 316,64 E¢C t.St?t
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT fkJ 8 LONG
1810.45 -85,30 81,41 103.23 13t.73 tY Sl 4 leIe.s -5.48 sA.so
E897.95 -IT.64 Tt,OS EIO,26 126,84 le 98 29 165T,5 -1.90 52,18
2418,36 -t|,ED $9.S1 214,12 tIE.IS 20 9 S! 1418,4 1.82 3S.T8
6114.50 oT.|D 35,04 216,70 t10.8J 21 41 II 1114.6 4.4? 14.S0
1001.80 "0,13 13,46 21T.65 |1T.60 65 11 43 808.3 9.64 IIt,8e
IBIJ,OI -?.tl 356,40 EEl,TO 118,89 84 I$ 50 $8t,1 4,4T |51,IT
148S.tg -18,E0 344,43 214,16 16_,15 O S? 20 460,E 1,82 324,T1
OIFFERENT l AL COIRECTION8
TOE ".5817 TRA'I,131? TC3 ,011_ BAU ,640|
RDE -.5144 RRA ,1815 RC3 ,1089 FAU ,03917
FOE .3386 irRk 1.2441 FC3-1,0?89 OSP 2043
ROE .7386 8RA 1,1511 BC3 .1108 FSP 210
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER#INlAY|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1390o4 8DR 574.0 683 ISI,8 iT 32,S DR 88.| 80 28,1
RRT .0480 RRF -,0540 RTF -.7578 CRT .?SOS ¢R6 ,5480 ClY .S82T
8DR 146T.? 823 ",0091 813 ",TIT3 L$A d4,0 MSA l?,S 888 t.!
881 1350.8 882 574,! THA 1.43 ELI 39,3 ELI 14.4 ALF 3Y.2Y
LA_CH DATE APR 88 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 1|8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 84 1971
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL ".DO
RP ZOQ.94 LAP -I,64
RC 57.673 GL -18.80
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 29.717 VHL 5.451
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 S SO
6O.OO 18 10 44
TO.DO 19 38 4?
80.00 21 10 46
90.D0 22 48 4
iDO,OO 23 53 31
110.00 O 36 D
DISTAl( 32?,360
L(X. 217.07 VL 34,345 GAL "3.49 AZL 61.01 HCA 108.58 8NA _2Y,73 [CC ,34344 INC
LOP 38S,66 VP 26,455 GAP 19,48 AZP 89.38 T/d. 346.32 TAP 94°00 RCA |46,S8 APO





DLA -80,06 RAL 342,1Y RAO 6646,6 VEL 12,833 PTH Y,28 VMP 9,310 DPA -16.8S RAP 318.98 ECC 1.4881
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LON6
2807.36 -22,32 80.36 204.59 133.1T 17 32 44 1807.4 -4.40 63.81
2835.03 "18.72 00.86 209.61 |27.22 18 54 39 1833.1 -.91 61.44
2393.85 -11.31 54.18 213.49 122.44 80 18 40 1393,9 2,$8 34,51
2087.91 "8.99 33.52 216,09 t19,10 21 43 27 1087.5 |,38 13.01
1?7'9.73 -5.23 11,85 217,05 117.83 23 13 44 ?7R,? 8,54 351.01
1561.98 -6.69 354,89 218.09 |15.10 24 19 33 562.0 5.38 334,3?
1440.67 -11.31 343.00 213.40 122.44 1 O 9 446.? 2.58 383.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.5210 T88-1.1311 TE3 .0278 8AU ,04?5
ROE -.4983 RRA .1738 RE3 .1182 FAU .04060
FDE .3408 FRA |,2642 FC3-1.1827 DiP 2161
DOE .?2DS DRA 1.1443 DC3 ,1194 FIP 232
LAUNCH DATE APR 88 197|
NELIOCENTNIC C_IC
RL 15D.61LAL -,DO
RP 208*87 LAP -|.83
RC 58,203 GL "18,85
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.139 VHL 5.3D5
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIME
5O.OO 17 ? 57
8D,OO 18 13 18
?D*OO 19 36 4
80.00 RI 14 50
DO,DO 22 50 44
IDO,00 D I 30
ttD.OO 0 3S 27
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1385.4 3r,_ 573.1 SG3 170.8 8T 33,4 SR 26.3 88 28.8
RRT .0532 RRF -,0586 RTF -,7616 CRT ,7518 CN8 ,5435 ¢8T ,6808
SGB 1499.2 R23 ".D1DD R13 -.7620 LIA 44.8 MIA IT.? |3A 1.2
881 1385.8 $82 5?2,1 THA 1,52 EL1 AO.O ELl 14.S ALV 36.19
FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1971
DISTANCE 330.263 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 817.07 VL 34.810 GAL -3.3? AZL 01.93 HCA 100.63 8MA !14,17 ECC .33888 |NC 1.9495 Vl 8R.B84
LOP 328.R3 VP 26,28? GAP 18,93 AZP 89.34 TAL 346,44 TAP 00,2R RCA 140.S8 At_ 898,78 V2 28.473
GP 1.15 ZAL 117,?1 ZAP 1_).68 ETS 173.58 2AE 173,23 ET[ 59,2| ZAC |01.38 ETC 877,5D LVl -18,74
DL4 "81,20 RAL 348.RR RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.166 PTH 7.13 VNP 9,021 DPA "!8.5! RAP 319.32 [¢C 1.4131
L'i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PC) ¢3T TIM INJ 2 LA? 1NJ 8 LONG
2788.41 °21.35 70.33 203.98 133.58 IT 54 24 1708,d -3.35 82.T3
2612,85 "IS,?9 68,69 208.99 lIT,ST tR 50 50 1612,7 ,08 30.38
2386.29 "10.41 32.84 212.88 122,71 RO 15 34 1366.3 3,49 33.23
ZOSO.ZO 06.08 32.00 2|§.51 119.29 _! 49 1O 106D,2 6,20 11.45
1730.83 -4.31 10,23 216.48 117,06 23 19 53 750.8 ?,43 348.37
t534.83 -6.06 355.37 215,51 119,29 D 2T t3 934.7 6.29 338.86
1418.11 *10,41 341,T6 212,86 t22.?t I 3 3 416.1 3,49 32_,15
DIFFERENT! AL CC_RECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.$188 TRA-I,IZ2R TC3 ,0388 |AU .0480 $GT 14|6.9 3GR S?0.6 383 162.6 IT 34.1 DR 26.R 38 _3,3
ROE -,4868 RRA .1658 RE3 .1238 FAU .04206 RRT ,0508 RRF ",U|42 RTF -._v80 CRT .7524 CR8 ,13T8 C|T ,6381
FOE .3498 FRA t,3470 FC3"I,Ig46 RIP 2249 580 1527.5 R25 0.0106 RI3 -,7602 LSA 45.6 NSA 17,9 8IA 1.8
8DE ,TOOt ARk t.1331 0¢3 .1300 F3_ 646 3Gt 14t?.3 AS2 569.7 THA t,St ELI 40.S ELE 14.6 AL_ 35,_8
LAUNCH DATE A_R 28 1971 WLIGHT TIME |22,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _0 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OiSTANC[ 353,275 EARTH TO MAR8
R_ 150,62 LAL -,D_ LOL 817.0T YL 34.063 _AL -3.2? AZL 01.00 HCA !11.11 3MA 220.02 ECC ,38261 IMC 1.gig4 VS 20,S64
RP 208,88 LAP -1.83 LOP 320,20 VP 20.128 GAP 18,40 AZP 80.20 TAL 346.57 TAP 07.88 RCA 146.80 4PO 292.23 V2 26.476
RC SO.SO? GL -|3,02 GP 1.19 ZAL 117.62 ZAP |M.?3 [T3 173.92 ZAE 172.03 ET[ 53.02 2AC 101.35 [TC 277.5? LVI -18,00
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 26.884 VNL 5.166 DLA -81,$6 RAL 342.40 DAD $645,? V[L 12,110 PTH 7,08 VMP 6,?43 OPA *|8,3? RAP 316,04 EC¢ t.4301
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C31 TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 9 $8 2706.04 -20.37 78.33 203,40 133,98 17 50 4 1T66.6 -2.31 81.88
60.06 18 IS 53 2580.36 -14.86 67,54 206,40 127.gD 18 50 4 |590.4 |.66 49.31
?0.00 lS 39 2? 2344.?3 -0.50 5t,52 212,36 122,66 26 18 3! 1344.? 4.42 3|.94
80.06 81 lS S 2032.89 -3.16 30,48 214.05 11g.45 21 53 2 1032,? 7,20 R,S6
60.00 82 35 35 1721.61 -3,37 8.59 215,g3 118.16 23 24 17 781.0 8.36 34?.T1
100.00 0 5 ST 150T.16 -5.16 361.86 214.95 119.45 0 3! 4 507.2 7.20 331,33
116.00 0 42 49 1391,$4 -g.50 340,44 212.30 122.88 I 6 0 301,S 4,42 3ZO.SS
DIFFERENTIAL EO_RECTIONt_ NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN1NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.3138 TRA-1.1136 YC3 ,DR3? |AU ,050? 3GT 1446.4 SGR 668.3 3G3 196.1 DT 34.8 DR 26.1 88 24,8
ROE -.46TS RR4 .IS82 RC3 .1317 FAU ,0438? RRT .0840 RRF -.O?DO RTF -.7?40 CRY .?$28 C88 .5318 CST .6560
FOE: .358? FRA 1.4028 FC3-1.416T BIP 2327 8GB 1564.0 823 -.6115 813 -.T748 LIA 46.4 N$A 18,1 33A 1._
BOE .6047 BRA 1.1248 BE3 ,1422 F3P 260 $81 1446,9 $82 365.8 THA l.?O ELI 46.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 34.41
823
JPL TM 33-|OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE APR Re ti?t FLIiHT TIIR 1|4.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG |0 ItTI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ONI¢
_ ISO.Qt LAL ".00
RP 900.?? LAP "1,29
Re 91.481 GL -15.31
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 ES.940 VNL 5.034
_NCN AZHTH LMCH TIN(
50,00 17 19 I
S0.90 ID IR 31
70,00 19 49 54
80.00 21 23 31
90.00 23 0 38
100.00 0 I0 94
110.00 0 46 16
DIFFERENT Ikk CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,5090 TRA-I,I032 TC3 ,069Q DAU ,0S29
ROE -.4528 RRA .1505 RE3 ,1399 FAU .04539
FOE .$181 FRA 1.4112 FC3-1.548? BSP 2394
SD[ .6813 BRA 1,1134 BC3 .1563 FSP 29|
LOt. liT,O? VL )9.R12 GAL
LOP 329.4? VP 29,976 GAP 11.09 AZP 29°29 TAL 345,70 TAP Ri.08 fleA 14R.95
GP 1,24 ZAL 117,|2 ZAP 16?.?8 ST9 |74,20 ZAE 172,60 ETE 50,21 ZAC 101,96
DLA -21.92 RAL 342,49 RAO 6545,1 VEL 12.054 PTH ?,04 VHP 9,473 OPA "1G,23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT k$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C|T TIM
2T45,08 -19.56 T?,35 202,84 134,34 tT 57 46 1749,|
25U,21 "13.93 66.41 207.85 129,21 19 | t9 1S66.2
2320o17 -6,12 50.20 211,74 I23,13 20 21 94 I320,2
2004.97 "4,23 28,95 214.42 |19.59 21 S? I 1003,0
1692,01 -2°42 6.93 215,42 |16.16 23 28 50 662.0
1479,43 -4.23 350,31 214,42 119,56 0 35 9 479,4
1366.99 -8,59 339,12 21t,74 123.18 1 g 5 367,0
DISTANCE 336,360 EARTH TO NAil
-3o16 AZL 91,67 HCA 112.39 IRA 2t?,95 ECC ,91339 INC1,6664 V| 2i. SR4
kPO 266,25 VZ 26.495
ETC 277,64 LVI o16,01
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY
$GT 1474.0 8DR 565.4 SG3 208.4
RRT .OTOD RRF ".0765 RTF -.7613
SG9 IS?8.? R23 -,0124 R13 -.7915
6GI 1474,6 802 563,?THA _,80
RAP 919,94 ECC !,4t70









ST 55.4 6R 25.9 69 95,0
CRT ,7526 CR9 .5959 CST .9540
LSA 47.1 MSA 18.Z 9SA 1.2
ELI 41.4 EL2 14,6 ALF 33°81
I.AUNCH DATE APR 28 lg?I FLI{HT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,6| LAL -,00
RP 206.?4 LAP "1,St
RC 60.233 GL -13.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.101 VHL 4.909
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 IT 14 3
eo.oo 18 21 11
70.00 19 46 95
80,00 Zl 28 15
90.00 25 5 53
100.00 0 15 t
110.00 _ 0 46 47
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON6
TOE ".g034 TRA-|,O9_( TC3 ,05?2 IAU ,09|5
ROE -.43R7 RRA .1431 RC3 °1489 FAU ,04712
r0£ .3777 YRA 1,5E$1 FCS-I,6R£4 86P 2499
BDE .6677 6RA 1.1018 Be3 ,1722 RSP 3|4
DISTANCE 532,596 EARTH
LOL 2t7,07 VL $3,644 6AL -3,06 AZL 91,96 HCA 115.49 8MA 219,22 [CC ,30449 INC
LOP 390,73 VP 23,931 GAP 17,59 AZP 99.21 TAL 346,85 TAP 100,50 RCA 149.69 APO





OLA -22,30 RAL 342,10 RAD 6(_14,6 VEL 12,003 PTH ?,DO VHP 8,211 OPk -16,10 RAP 920,22 ECC 1,$966
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2724,75 -18.42 T2,Sg 202,31 134,68 17 56 26 1?94,8 -.26 60,15
2546.25 -15,01 69,29 207,29 126,49 19 3 57 1546,2 3.00 47.90
2295.65 "7,67 48.90 21t.22 123.39 10 24 41 1295.6 6.28 26,36
107?,06 -3,29 27.4t 213.92 119.62 22 I 10 977.] 9,03 1.84
166R,09 -1,49 9,26 214,24 118,25 23 53 33 662.0 tO.IS $44.29
1491,95 -3,29 348.78 213.92 119.69 0 39 12 451.5 9.05 $26.21
1342.46 "?.67 337,81 211.22 123,99 | 12 lO 942.9 6.26 916,27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1500,2 $GR 362,1 603 222,| ST 95,G $R 25.? &8 25.6
RRT ,0769 RRF -.0895 RTF -,7081 CRT ,7526 ¢RI ,SIS9 CIT .9310
2GB 1602,1 R29 ".0135 RI3 -.7893 LiA 4?,? NSA 18.4 IIA 1.2
2G1 1501,0 9G2 520,2 THA 1,91 ELI 41,7 ELI 14.6 Air $2.6?
LAUNCH DATE APR 20 |97| FLIGHT TIM[ ItS,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ 6EP $ IIYI
N[LIO¢ENTRIC C_lC
RL 150,61 LAL -,DO
RP 201,71 LAP -l.10
RC 61.050 GL -14.14
PLAN£?OCENYRIC CONIC
C5 29.95S VNL 4.791
INCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
$0,00 I? IS $
60.00 10 23 S$
?0.00 19 50 !
80.00 21 32 $i
SO.DO 25 II 91
IO0.O0 O 19 47
110,00 0 55 24
DIFFERENT |AL CCRR[CTION&
TOE -,4972 TRA-I.OSOS TC$ ,1092 iAU ,055I
ROE -.4130 RRk ,13S| RC$ .1579 FAU ,04900
FOE .36?0 FRA t,Se?| FC3-1,1476 91P 2500
6OE ,6540 IRA l.ORg2 BC$ .I695 FIP $19
DISTANCE 34|.98? EARTH TO MAR9
L¢_. 217.0? VL 39.741 GAL "2.26 AZL it.iS HCA 114,92 8MA 2|2.72 [CC ,29612 INC 1,9902 VI 26.964
LOP 359.00 VP Z$,6$4 GAP 17,15 AZF 69,|4 TAL 947,00 TAP 101,62 RCA 149.73 APO _79,?! V£ £6.492
GP 1,34 ZAL 1|7,26 ZAP 169.92 [T9 174o65 ZA[ I?2,0O ETE 44,66 ZAC 101.37 [TC 27?.79 LVI -IS.9?
DLA -22.66 RAL 342.R9 RAO 6144,1 VEL 11.656 FTH 6,96 VHP ?.S|G DPA *15.96 RAP 320.46 ECC 1.3Y78
L-I TIME IMJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ ?IRE PO CIT TIM [NJ 2 LAT IHJ I LONG
2?04,67 "17.46 79,4_ 201,80 t34,99 19 1 11 t?04.? ,?$ SV.SI
2924,45 -19,08 64,20 206,76 129.75 19 5 S? !S24,4 5,RR 4R.I6
9271,19 -6.76 47,60 210,72 195.59 _0 27 59 1271.2 7,20 23.06
1048,95 -2.34 29,86 215,45 ITS.?? 22 S 29 948.9 9,94 5.25
163|,63 -,47 9.5? 214,49 ||8,29 23 3l 33 931,7 11.11 $49,53
1423,49 -2,34 347,23 219.41 liD.?? O 43 30 423.4 9.94 326.68
1318,0D -8,76 $36.52 210.72 |25,56 I IS 22 $18,0 ?.20 $16,i0
MID-COUfl8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIkATION ACCURACY
SGT I524,9 8GR i59,5 $G$ 237,6 IT 35,4 IR 23,S It 26,6
RRT ,DIS| RRF ",0510 RTF -,:_4| CRT ,?SIR CRI ,|134 CIT ,1417
809 1623,9 R23 °,0142 R|$ -,Yl4l LIA 48,4 MIA 1|,5 Ilk I.t
8GI 1|25,? I02 559,$ ?HA 2,0| ELI 42.0 ELI 14,4 ALF $2,t?
LAUNCH BATE APR || |97| FLIGHT TIME |30,00 ARRIVAL DAY£ lip S 197t
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ON!¢
RL tSO.Rt LAL -.00
MP 106,RR LAP -I,ID
RC I1o155 GL -14.SI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.000 VNL 4.650
LNCN AZMTH LHCH TIN(
$0.00 t? 16 tO
40.00 18 26 $?
?0.00 16 $$ 43
60.00 21 3? 55
60.00 23 1T 5
100.00 0 24 43
110.00 0 S? 5 -5.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE ".4910 TRA-I,0655 TC3 ,1246 8AU ,0609
NDE -.4117 RRA ,t256 RC3 .1665 FAU ,05101
FOE .3966 FRA 1.6556 FC3-2,0165 BSP 2560
006 .6407 BRA 1,0752 Be3 ,2081FSP 365
DI8TANCE 346,254 EARTH
LOL 21T.07 VL 35.640 6AL -2,96 AZL 22,00 HCA Ill,It IRA !10,41 [CC ,21924 INC
LOP $13,2? VP 1|,|$3 GAP 16,72 AZP 22,12 TAL 347,1i TAP |03.35 RCA 141o?? APO





OLA -23,0? RAL 342.?1 RAD 1445.7 ¥[L 11.912 PTN 6.R2 VMP ?.?19 SPA -19,IS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6¢ %NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2094o87 -16.50 ?4°54 201,32 155,25 18 2 55 1684.9
2902,85 -11,16 63.12 206.30 128.69 19 9 20 IS02,8
2246,?8 -5.84 46o$1 210o26 125o?1 20 91 10 1246.8
1_20,63 "1.30 24.31 213.01 112.83 22 g 56 220.6
1600.83 ,$2 1,95 214,07 118.29 25 43 45 600.8
1365.10 -t.$9 345.67 213,01 11g,$5 0 47 59 395,1
1263,60
RAP 320.72 2CC |.3R04









ST 3G.g SR 25,$ 85 2T.4
CRT ,?527 CR6 .5068 CST .g475
LSA 49.0 NSA 18.? 6SA 1.2
ELI 42.$ EL2 14.5 ALF 31.50
$$5.23 2t0.26 123.7! I 18 36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1548.2 6DR 554.7 603 254.1
RRT ,020? RRF -,0992 RTF -,8005
SGO 1644,5 R23 -.0161 R15 -,9008
$bi IS49.1SG2 552*0 THA 2.15
824
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 tITS
MELIOCENT2IC CONIC
RL tS0.8| LAL *.00
RP 20G.,8 LAP -t.TG
RC 82.870 GL -14,10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.1_4 VHL 4.5?4
LNCH AZNYH LNCN TINS
50.00 lT 20 tS
80.00 t8 28 84
70.00 88 5? 30
80.00 21 43 3
R0.00 13 t3 4
100,00 0 2t) 81
110,00 1 0 32
LOt. lIT.D? VL
LC_ 334.$G YP ES.432 GAP tG.SD AlP 8g.OT TAL 347.32 TAP 104.78 RCA 34R.81 APO 2GI.TG V2 88.4G8
6P t.43 ZAL Itt.Oi ZAP SIS.TO ITS I?4.Ol ZA[ 171.55 [T[ 4O.SO ZAC 101.42 [TC 277.8Y LVI -18.11
DLA -23.48 RAL 348.T? RAO IMS.E V[L |1.8?| PTH G.88 VMP ?.479 DPA "15.71 RAP 3£0.84 ECC 1.3444
b-I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2803.37 -t5.98 73.88 _00.88 135.55 IS 4 40 |665.4 2.73 07.87
2401.47 "|0.24 82.00 205.85 129,1g 19 tO 45 1481.5 5.84 44.Ol
2222.4T -4.02 45.03 $09.82 123.84 20 34 32 1222.5 g.02 25.48
1802,11 -.42 22.74 2|2.81 119.88 22 |4 3S 892,1 11,78 2,01
tSOR.3$ t.S3 .tO 213.?0 ItS.E4 23 49 13 588.3 88.8S 338.et
1308.80 -.42 344.t| St2.SI 119.86 0 52 3? 388,8 11.78 323,38
t880.20 -4.92 333.93 $00.82 t23.84 I 22 | 288.3 8.02 314.38
FLIr_T T|N[ 132,00 ARriVAL DATE SiP T 18yl
DISTANCE 349.608 [JRTM TO MAll
33.$44 OAL o2.77 AZL 82.0| MCA 817.48 DNA 208._0 ECC .28002 INC 2.Ottl vt 28.884
DIFFERENT 1AJ. CCRRECTIOkql MID-COUR3E
TOE -.4842 TRA-1.033T TO3 ,1443 DAU .0037 DOT ISS9.4
ROE -.3R88 RRA .1214 R¢3 .170D PAU ;05315 RRT .0007
rOE .4OGO F'RA t,?2G$ FC3-2.108| BOP 2804 SGB |D63,2
ODE .GtT3 BRA 1.0,8Y DC3 .2275 _OP 353 SOt tStg.S
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8DR SSO.S SO3 27|.4 8T 37.2 8R 25.1 88 28.2
RNF -.|D88 RTF ".8050 CRY .7327 CR8 .5000 CST .9448
R_3 ".0|77 R13 -.00D2 L|A 49.0 MSA 18.8 88A 1.2
082 547.4 THA 2.SO EL| 42.S EL2 t4.S AL_ SO.ST
_AUNCH DATE APN 2G 187| YLIGNT TIRE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 0 1871
N[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 333.187 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.81 LAL -.DO LOL 2|?.0? VL 33.4Sd GAl. "S.18 AZL 02.02 NCA 118.73 8NA 209.34 ECC .27383 INC 8.023D Vt Jl.li4
RP 200.87 LAP "|.7? LOP 338.81 VP 23.320 GAP 85.89 AZP 89.03 TAL 347.40 TAP |Oi.2| RCA |40.84 Alto 802.2| V8 DI.400
NC $3.888 GL -tS.2gGP 1.St SAL tAD.TO ZAP t/R.72 ITS _75._3 ZAE 171.30 ETE 30.03 ZAC 101.44 ETC 277.92 LV| -It.SO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.023 VHL 4.4?S DLA -23.80 IAL 348.82 RAO 144Z.8 V[L 18.834 PTH G.83 VHP ?.2S0 OPA -23.38 RAP 381.14 [C¢ |.&lOS
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ IN| LAT INJ LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH |NJ TIN( IsO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON,
80.00 17 82 21 8G42.18 -14.08 78.70 200.46 135.80 18 0 27 1040.2 3.89 50.8T
• 0.00 18 38 13 84G0.30 -9.33 11.02 SOS.4S t20.30 10 13 13 1480.4 0.70 43.0?
?0.00 20 I 22 2198._7 -4.00 43.78 $00.42 t83.03 20 38 0 1198.3 9.82 24.18
80.00 21 48 22 18_3,33 .53 81.18 212,25 110,83 2_ 10 2D 803,4 12,08 .St
80.00 23 20 21 1337.87 2.35 358.3_ 213,38 118.1T 23 34 59 53T.T 13.8T 337.01
100.00 0 35 10 133T.82 .35 $42.53 212.2S 119.85 0 S? _$ 33?.8 |8.OR 321.T2
AID.DO I 4 44 1243.09 -4.00 332.68 S09.42 123.95 I 25 29 245.1 R.82 313.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4773 TRA-1.0427 TC3 .184S BAU .D604 SOT 1389.5 SGR 348.0 $G3 289.8 0T 3?.0 DR 24.0 88 29.0
ROE -.3865 RRA .1143 RC3 .1858 FAU .05543 RRT .1075 RRF -.1181RTF -.8111 CRY .T528 CR8 .4931 COT .0422
FOE .4157 FRA 1.8020 FC3-2.3988 DIP 2845 SOB IDSO.D R23 ".0195 RI3 -.8813 LSA SO.t MSA 18.9 88A 1.3
DOE .8141BRA 1.0490 BC3 .2481 FOP 423 SO! 1590.7 SO2 542.5 THA 2.38 ELl 42.? EL2 14.4 ALF 30.28
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 197J FLIGHT TIME 130.0D ARRIVAL DATE OEF 12 |9TI
N[LI¢(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 33|.743 EARTH TO _R8
RL 150.81 LAL -.00 LOL 2IT.O? VL 33.308 GAL -2.52 AZL 02.03 HCA t|g.98 8NA 204.|4 [CC .2D723 INC 8.0349 71 22.$84
RP _Oe.S8 LAP -l. TS LOP 337.08 VP 23.20? GAP 15.49 A2P 88.98 TAL 347.08 TAP |IT.iS RCA 149.88 APO 859.20 v2 88.488
RC 64,956 GL -15,87 GP l,S? ZAL 1t8,82 ZAP 161.65 ITS ITS,SO ZAE |?|,SO [TE 37.91ZAC 101.40 EYe |T?.90 LVI "19,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.192 VNL 4.381DLA -24.24 NAL 342.8T RAO 8642.S V[L tI.?S8 PTM E.82 VHP T.020 DPA -1|.48 lAP 321.31ECC 1.3508
LNCH 4ZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ASMTH ]NJ TIME PO ClT TIN ]NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 24 27 2027.32 -1307D 7|.94 200.00 138.02 18 S 14 lOST.3 4.$4 SO.D8
tO.GO tO 3S 4 2439.53 -8.43 DO.G0 205.03 120.59 18 IS 43 1430.5 7.07 48.08
70.00 20 S 29 21T4.19 "3,08 4S,SO '20g.oS 1_4,03 20 41 35 IIT4,S 20,82 82.88
80.00 S! S$ $4 1834,38 1.54 29,57 211.98 t19.82 SS 24 $8 034.3 t3.Sl $58.87
SO.D0 23 35 58 1505,18 3.00 358,5D tl3.O6 !10.07 24 | 3 5DS.2 14.79 335.DT
tOO,DO 0 40 42 1808,82 1,84 340,$4 211.02 tlI,SZ 1 2 31 300.0 I3,SS 320,03
ltO.OO t 8 41 1001.01 °3,08 331.48 2og.oS tS4.O$ I 2g 2 SSt.O 80.88 311.T8
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION4 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4707 TRA-I.Otl4 TC3 .1888 DAU .0883 DOT |808.t SGR $41.$ 383 308.3 IT 37.g OR $4.8 |8 tI.I
ROE -.5745 IRA .1073 RC3 .1t58 FAD .08788 RRT .1171RRF ".1_80 RTF -._.S7 CRT .7555 Cll .4eli ClT .llSS
FOE .4258 FRA $.88|3 FCS-2,SDeS DiP 2893 3GB IDgO,? RZ3 -,OIl4 Rt3 -,81i2 LIA SO.7 NIA lJ.I $3A 1,3
BOE .SOTS IRA 1.0350 DC3 .$888 ;3P 456 $Gt Is0g,5 3GS 537.2 THA S.54 ELI 43.0 ELI 14.3 ALF 28.87
LAUNCH DA12 APR 20 lg71 FLIGHT TIME |30,D0 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 1071
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 180.81 LAL ".00
RP ZOS.?O LAP -1.TO
RC 88.082 GL -18.06
PLAN_TOC[NT21C CONIC
C3 18.424 VHL 4.282
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO,DO t? 2, 35
S0.00 18 3? $8
?D.O0 20 g 22
80.00 21 58 40
go.00 23 42 57
100.00 0 4G 2?
110.00 I t2 44
DIFFERENTIAL ¢C_RECTION8
TOE -,4G35 TRA-I,0tSO TC3 ,_034 8AU ,0713
ROE -.363D RRA .1003 RC3 ,2083 FAU ,0804|
FDE .4351 FRA 1.964| FC3-2.e388 DIP 272D
BDE .588? BRA t,0198 BC3 .288? FSP 490
O[OTANC[ 380.301
LOL 217.0T VL 33.280 GAL -S.31 AZL 92.05 MCA |Zt,2D SMA
LOP 338.33 VP 25.089 tAP t5.t0 AZP 88.04 TAL 347.83 TAP
GP 1.84 ZAL 118'.44 ZAP 1_.38 _TS 175.35 ZAE 171.28 ETE
E_RTM TO MARl
20S,87 ECC ,SSI06 INC 2.0482 Vt 28.$84
I09.00 RCA 149,gl APO 255,05 V2 28.494
37.12 ZAC tOI.S2 ETC 277.99 LVl -tg. SS
DLA -24.8? RAL $42,01 RAD 8642.1 VEL ll.T_6 PTH 8.?9 VHP 8.8|5 OPA -15.35 RAP 301.45 ECC t,3032
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SODS.82 -12.70 71.13 t00.70 138.S$ 88 10 4 I808.8 5,58 58.30
2418.g? -7,54 58,00 204.6? 129.71 19 18 l? 1485.0 8.56 48.05
2t50.23 -2.17 41.24 208.7| 824.0g 20 40 12 1150.2 tt.68 21.$8
1805.05 2,53 17,06 211.84 119,78 22 20 45 805.1 84,45 358.80
8471.g4 4.66 354.64 212.81 I17.92 24 ? 29 478.9 15.72 353.0?
127'9.53 2,53 339,$3 211.64 tlg,70 t ? 4? 278.S 14.45 518,32
1107.05 -2.17 330.86 208.7! 124.09 I 32 41 |gT.l 11.88 310.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUR&CY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SOT 1823.G $GR 336.4 $83 330.1 8T 38.2 8R 24.3 83 30.8
RRT .IS75 RRF -.1405 RTF -.8109 CRT .7538 CR8 .4780 CST .8382
SOB 1709.9 R25 -.0236 R13 *.8203 LSA 51.2 NSA 10o2 884 t.3
S0! 1628,2 S02 $31.S THA 2.T0 ELI 43.0 EL2 84.2 ALF 20.14
82_
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE APR II ItYI
H_LIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL lSO,It LAL -oOO
_P 206,71 LAP -I,74
RC 6T.RGS GL -IQ,DS
@LANET¢)¢CNTRIC CONIC
C3 17,?14 _L 4,201
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIH[
SO,O| 17 61 44
60.00 16 40 54
?0.00 2O 13 32
eO.OD 22 5 41
uO.o0 23 SO 23
IO0.OD O $2 29
!10.00 t 16 94
FLIENT TIN[ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP IS ltYt
EARTH TO NAR|
2OI.|| ECC .25||2 INC |.Oil3 VI |t,|14
APO 251.71 V2 EI,4eI
ETC EYe.01 LVI -SO,RE
DISTANCE 364.000
-2,43 AZL 90.36 HCA 100,13 5NAL_ tt?_O? VL 33,214 GAL
LOP 330.12 VP 04,996 GAP t4,?t AZP 88.89 TAL 348.00 TAP tED,S4 RCA 146,14
4P 1,71ZAL 116,0S ZAP tsg,40 [T8 175,44 ZAE 171,07 0T[ 36,66 ZAC tOt,ST
DLA -25.00 RAL 342,04 RAO $14|,1 VEL ll,?)e PTN |,?? YNP I,$DI OPA "15,24 RAP 321,i7 ECC 1,01|5
_-1TIkE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ fiT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 0 LAT INJ 2 LONG
DIDO,G5 -IS,GO ?0.33 199,36 t38,40 16 11 54 ISGD,G G,47 S4,$3
13g8,1T -6.65 S8,01 004.34 106,84 11 00 53 1391.7 9.44 40.08
1126.35 -1.05 40.03 008,41 124,13 00 48 58 lt26,3 10.5S 20.26
t?75,33 3.$3 16,33 0II.38 IIG,DT 00 31 16 ?75.3 19,34 $56.20
1437.66 S.T5 332.71 212,6_ 117,74 04 14 20 437,? 18.6S 330.98
1249.80 3.53 337.69 011.36 119,6T 1 13 18 249.6 15.34 311.57
1173.16 -1,23 328.92 208,4l 124,13 ! 36 2? 173,2 12.53 309,17
C!C_CRENTIAL CCRRECTION|
;OR -.4432 TRA -,go?! TC3 .2127 DAU .OTRg
ROE -,33t6 RRA ,0634 RC3 ,0174 FAU .06327
FOE .4428 FRA 2.0498 FCD-3.Dg23 BRP 0591
ODE .SQS8 BRA ,iRiS Be3 ,3333 FDP 524
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 tGYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.6t LAL ",DO LOL liT,O? VL 33.143 GAL
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1615.1 SGR 531,3 363 350.3 8T 37,3 8R 24,D 86 31,8
RRT .liD! RRF ".1533 RTP -.6330 CRT ,7466 CR6 .4733 CRY .8351
SGD 1700.9 R23 -,3043 R13 -,0335 LIA 51,0 NSA 19.4 IDA l.l
SGI tel?,? 6G2 525.6 ?HA 2,G3 EL! 42.2 ELR 14.1 ALP 2R.24
FLIGHT TIN[ 142,03 ARRIVAL DATE lIP IT tOTE
DIITAN¢E 367,708 EARTH TO NAIl
-2.30 AZL 90.D? HCA 123.80 IRA IGD,IO ECC ,04R71 INC R,O?O? VI Ri,684
311.9t RCA 149.IT APO 240.R£ V2 24,487
3D,52 OAC 101,13 ETC 278.05 LVl "lO,Ot
RP _06,78 LAP -I,72
RC 88.500 GL -16,84
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.ORS VNL 4,131
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN[
50.00 17 30 S4
8D.OD 18 43 $3
70.00 20 17 46
80.03 22 11 57
IO,O0 O 2 13
100.00 O 58 4S
110.00 I 21 I
LOP 340.89 V| 24,898 GAP t4.33 AZP 88.45 TAL 348.18 TAP
GP 1,70 ZAL 11G,OD ZAP 1|8.03 ET3 175,52 ZAE 171.36 ETE
DLA "06,49 RAL 340.38 NAG De4t.5 VEL tl.709 PTH $,?4 VNP 6,408 DPA -IS.13 RAP 301.66 ECC 1.8808
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 0 LAT INJ R LONG
23?2.90 -|1.D2 11,55 199.DG 133,50 |0 13 47 1570.i 7.31 63.?8
23?8.70 -5.?8 57.05 034,04 109,93 11 03 30 1378.0 10.29 38.01
0100,73 -.33 38,77 036,14 104,1S 20 52 49 1102.7 13.40 18.05
_745.37 4,64 14,67 21|,18 I|9,34 22 41 2 745°4 IG,23 363°4|
1400.40 |,SO 310,70 212,4S 117,53 D 25 3D 400,4 17.68 326,82
1219.84 4,54 33D.D4 211.18 110,64 I IS 5 tIR.8 |D.R3 314.78
1146.54 *,35 38F,g8 108,14 I24,I6 I 40 ll 348.5 13.40 307.87
DIFPERENT IAL COqRECTION8
TOG -.4422 TRA -.gTOE TC3 .2|SD lAD ,0700
ROE -.3400 RRA .0614 RC3 ,2083 FAU ,OGilO
FOE .4328 FRA 2.14|3 FC3-3,3350 liP 0?03
BDE ,5383 DRA ,IiRO Be3 ,3423 PIP SiS
LAUNCN DATE APR 28 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD,it LAL ".GO LOL lt?,O? VL |i,O?G tAL
RP 208,71 LAP "1,71 LQP 340,11 VP 04,804 SAP
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORI|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT ti37.0 8GR 501.1 363 375.0 IT 31.t 8R 03.7 IG 31.0
RRT ,ID13 RRF *.1i71RTF -,8314 CRT ,?SIS CRl ,4634 tIT ,9304
lGB 1T1|.6 R23 *,DOTe R13 -.8300 LIA 11,8 NIA IS.3 IIA 1.3
8G1 I530.3 8G2 911,4 TNA 3.00 ELI 4|.i OL| |3,l ALP RI,4i
PLIGHT TIM_ 144.03 ARRIVAL DATE ltP It ll?l
DIITANC[ 371.440 EARTH TO NARI
-E,ll AlL II,Ol NCA II|,O? IRA Ill,BY ICC ,044R0 INC 5.0633 Vt It.ill
|3,0l AZF 85,R0 TAL 340.38 TAP 11|,40 RCA 133,00 APO 047,14 V! 10.403
31,71 1AC |OI,?O [TC I?I,DY LVI "00.16RC Ii,?tl GL -iT,l) GP l.li ZAL 110.87 ZkP 117,05 [TI I7|,9! lAG ITl.|O EYE
PLANETO¢ENTflI¢ CONIC
¢3 16.49R VNL 4,0lY OLA "IS,DO RAL )43.01 RAD 0141.0 VEL 11.683 PTH I.?0 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE
SO.DO It 33 P 15||,51
iO,O0 II 4l 34 13|l,2I
?0,00 I0 22 I 0076,E|
lO.OD 0| 10 31 t?|4,lO
80.00 D I0 44 131|,?_
tOO.D0 I l It 1101.30
ItO.O0 I 03 30 tIE6,0?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TD[ -.4386 TRA -.6|57
ROE ".330S RRA ,D?14
FOG ,463S WRA 0.0407
ROE .i4i2 iRA ,1190
6,510 OPA "tD.DO RAP 301.71 |CO I.tTOI
INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ ?IN[ PO ¢G? TIN INJ |LAT INJ R LONG
"lO,|l lIDS| 311.76 I36,?4 10 15 41 1955.6 8,22 33.04
-4,13 El,tO 003.77 130.05 15 26 14 1355,8 11.13 31.10
,|S 3?,|4 |OT,II 104,39 OD |G 47 lOTg. E 14.03 1?.64
5,56 |O,ll 211,00 119,35 00 4Y ? Tl4.| IY,II Ill.SO
l,OI 343,53 i|i,34 ll?,ll D 33 30 $6|.? tl,|2 311,14
|,|G 334,31 011,00 !15,31 I 05 $ 18i,4 17,11 311,13
*S| 306,46 007,51 104,1| I 44 IG 10i,l 14.23 306,|1
MIO-¢OUR$[ OX[CUT|ON ACCURACY _|IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TC3 ,0141 IAU ,D?II IGT 11|1,1 I_ 100,8 $G3 ADD,3 8T 31.4 |R 23,4 13 33,4
R¢3 .EIIT FAU .OGll6 RRT ,ti4t RR? ",tltl RTF -._+lT CRY ,Y|I! CRI ,41Y$ tIT ,llll
F¢3-|.iDRO iRP I?G5 IGl IT|I,O Rt3 ".0310 R13 -,6304 L3A |0.| MIA li,6 66A 1.3
1¢3 ,3171 PIP ID8 IGI IG$4.3 8G0 510,6 TNA 3,01 EL| 42,8 0L2 |],? ALP !?,I!
FLIGHT TIRE |4G,OD ARRIVAL OATE i[P !1 ItYI
OIRTANC[ 171.007 [ARTN TO NAR1
LO£ 017,07 YL 33,D13 &AL "1,11AZL 00.|D NCA 121,34 INA IG?,34 [CC ,21176 INC 0,0117 VI IR,514
LOP 343.43 VP 14,?13 GAP 13,GO A|P 55,?$ TAL 348,|! TAP 114,$8 _CA 110,03 APO 044,GG VE 06,477
GP I.DI ZAL !li,i8 |AP 151.67 071 171,51 ZAE 171.71 [TE 37.07 ZAC 101,?? [?¢ 0?1,36 LVl *RO.tl
DLA -It,It RAL 343,0i RAD 1141.0 V[L l|,GiO PTN 0.?0 VNP 1,008 DPA -14,13
Lol TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO ¢IT TIN
1938,D2 -I.30 18,0? IRR,14 13G,8Y 18 I? 31 1331,6
1336.16 -4,QI S|,18 003,54 130,t3 11 06 56 1340,0
_066.R3 1,44 36,30 2DT,?I 104,13 21 0 Pl 1035.1
1163,63 1,31 11,2? 210,g0 tll,lG 20 53 31 183.1
1327,11 D.20 346,43 010.30 tED.De 0 40 8 327.1
1151,3D D.SD 332,63 210.90 1tg. IG I 31 33 131.4
1102,?S 1.44 305.04 207,?1 104.13 I 48 03 100.Y
LAUNCN DATE APR 18 1671
HtLIO¢RNTRI¢ CONIC
RL IID,II LAL ",DO
RR 131,14 LAP "I,16
I¢ 71o130 GL "I?,II
PLANCTO¢INTRIC CONIC
¢3 1|,G34 VNL 3,111
LNCN AINTN LN¢N TIMI
10.03 I? 31 II
ID.O0 II 41 II
?D.OD ID 18 33
83.00 RR 25 !?
RO,O0 0 20 t
I00.00 I 12 15
1tO,O| 1 29 $I
OIPP[R[NTIAL COIRECTIONI
TDE -.4334 TRA -.9|14 TC3 .2741 DAU ,0?|0
RDE -,3204 RRA .D714 RC3 ,R614 PAU ,0?043
VDE ,4731 FRA 2.3443 PC3-3.9427 18P 0611
BDE .5380 DRA ,9|40 BC3 ,3?23 PRP 133
RAP III,TI [C¢ I,IIIY









ST 38,6 IR 23,1 68 34,4
CRT .?GRO ¢R$ ,4301 CRT .921T
LIA SD,I MDA 18,8 81A 1.3
EL1 42.R EL2 13.1 ALP 27.33
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT I|II,| 3_R 5t5,3 863 40?,4
RRT ,1795 RRF -o1993 RTP -,8304
868 I730.? R03 -,0312 R13 ".8332
IG1 1664,4 362 50D,1 TNA 3,$1
DO&
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LA_N OATE AM tO tgTt
_ELIO¢E_TIIC C_liiC
RL 150.01LAL -,00
RP tOG.SO LAP *1.IT
RC ?t.lt? _L -10.00
PLANETQ¢_NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.393 VHL _.023
LNCH AZMTN LNCN Y|N_
SO,O0 IT 3? 3R
30,00 tO 53 S
?O,OD 20 3t 10
80.00 22 32 4Q
90.00 0 30 I?
100,00 1 19 34
ttQ,Qg t 34 31
FLIGNT TINt 1411,00 ARRIVAL 04T( 8EP 0l 197!
Di014_CE $?l,039 EARTH TO NA_3
LOt. 217,07 VL it,IS4 GAL "t.|t AZL 02.11NCA 8_?,$0 8NA 194,10 ECC .t)StZ |NC l, lt05 Vl 19,104
LOP 344,00 VP |4,9t? GAP iS.IS A|P 08,71 TAL 340,08 TAP 11t,Z0 NCA 150.05 APO R4to35 V2 ti.ifO
GP t,03 Z&L ttl.40 ZiP tl4,13 (T$ t?5,?t ZAE ST[.9? IT( 38oR5 ZA¢ 10t,86 (YC t78,09 LVi -20.35
OLA -tt.TE RAL 143.00 RAD SI4O,T VEL 12.038 PTM 0,t0 VHP 3.049 DPA -14.83 RAP 321.75 [CC J.2S3)
L-X TINt INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2Stt.lO -0.30 4T.30 198,32 134.90 t8 19 34 1522,1 R.89 51.10
2321,14 -3,26 S4.ET 203.33 150.19 10 31 4? t321,1 12,?1 34,20
2032.7? l.ll 35,11 207,55 I24,00 21 5 2 1032.8 IS.R4 15.03
|131,14 T.44 9.43 210.03 1t3,95 13 0 18 952,1 10.it 347,?4
1285,04 10.44 344,05 2|E,33 116.49 0 ll 43 285.0 20.40 321.40
11|9,01 ?.64 330.06 210.83 118.03 1 30 20 126.0 18.84 309.11
1079.50 t,lt 314,03 20T,3S I24,08 t 12 32 79,4 15o00 303,05
D|_FERENT|AL CCRRECTION8 ,
TOE -.41i9 TRA -,934T TC3 .lOSt BAU .OTIS
ROE -.3|07 RtA .0953 t¢3 .1035 PJ_l .07389
VDE .4844 FRA t.4530 FC3-4.2681 00P 1834
609 .5260 ERA ,9370 0C3 ,3883 FSP ?Or
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _|IT OET[NN|NATION A¢Ct_ACY
$5T 1605.0 9_ 509,9 093 411.0 IT 30,7 tl t2o7 00 30.3
RRT ,1f54 RiP -.RI?? RTF -.0334 CRY .7319 C00 ,4449 ¢07 .0|?t
lib 174t.9 R23 -.0395 R13 -.0344 LiA 53.5 MIA 19.9 88A 1.3
$91 1668,0 492 4R9.1THA 3,76 ELI 42.9 EL2 13.3 4LV IS,R2
LA_¢_ DATE AP_ t0 1971 FLIGHT TIN( ISO,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ DiP 23 tgTt
OIATANC[ 381.084 EARTH TO MAR8
E. 1244 Vl 10.194
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,11 LAL -,00 L_ tt?,OT VL 32,89! _U. "R,O9 AZL g2,It HCA 128.07 8NA 190.11 [CC .13095 INC
RP 20t.96 LAP -1.95
RC ?3.930 _. -11.39
PLANETQCRNTRI¢ CCWIC
C3 14.921 VHL 3,863
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YIME
50.00 1? 39 48
_O.O0 tl SS 15
?0.00 20 35 Sl
80.00 22 40 32
go,o0 0 41 5t
IOO.O0 I 27 20
110.00 ! 39 23
LOP 345.04 VP 14.544 GAP 12.90 AZP 00.0? TAL 348.04 TAP 117.T1 tea 150,08 APQ t40.RR
G_ 2.13 ZAL 115.30 ZiP 113,34 ETI 170.75 ZM[ 171.30 ET[ 3g.Tl ZkC 101.95 ETC 279.10
Vt 29,408
L¥1 -I0,44
DLA -IT. It RAL 343.11 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.110 PTH 6.44 VHP 5,874 DPA -14.74 RAP 321.71ECC 1,2459
L'I TIN£ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO COT TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2506.02 -T.?O 64,68 198.t3 137.10 10 11 34 ISOl.O 10.60 50.90
2302.65 -2.44 53,39 203.t? 130,24 t9 34 39 1302.? 13,54 35,2i
2009.T9 3.20 33.91 207.43 124,02 21 0 21 1009.8 19.i0 13.72
1619.49 8.71 7.69 210.91 118,67 13 7 32 StR.S 19.?4 3AS.T[
1240.16 11.02 341.43 212.44 115.i8 1 2 3? 240.T 21.40 31i,fll
1093.93 i.71 329,03 210.41 118.67 I 45 34 93.9 19.74 307,00
1056,60 3,10 322.83 207,43 124.02 1 36 50 51.6 1i.16 302.64
OiFF£R[NTIAL CO_RECTIONi
TOE -.4208 TRA -.9176 TC3 .2930 IAU .0803
ROE -.3013 RRA .0581RC3 .2791FAU .0795t
FD[ .4963 FRA 2._606 FC3-4.6131 lip 2843
BD£ .5175 iRA .9195 0C3 .4026 FiR ?52
LA_CH OAT[ APR 26 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.il LAL -.00 LOL 217.07 VL 32.846 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY QROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $G4T.1 SGR 504.5 303 465.4 OT 36.7 9R Z2.4 93 31.4
RRT .2128 RRF -.23T9 RTF -.8340 CR7 .7656 CAD .4398 CIT .9127
8G9 1741.8 R23 -.0445 R13 -.8351 LSA 54.1 NSA 29.0 3iA 1.3
391 1670.9 $92 491.9 THA 4.04 EL1 42.8 EL2 13.0 ALF 26.53
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL OATE $[P 2? 1971
D%3TANCE 386.?58 EARTH TO MARS
-2.03 AZL 92.14 NCA 130.13 SNA 194.14 ECC .22693 |NC t.13tO ¥1 29.504
V2 29.454
LVI "20.53
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.421 CA. -li.?i
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.489 VHL 3.10i
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T_NC
50.00 17 42
60.00 16 59 28
?0.00 20 40 40
80.00 22 48 12
90.00 O S5 4?
100,00 I 35 40
110,G0 1 44 2
LOP 347.23 VP 24.49t RAP 12.30 AZP 88,62 TAL 349,00 TAP 119.13 RCA 150.10 APO 930.23
GP 2.23 ZAb 115,11 ZAP 1S2,05 ET5 175.79 ZAE 171.67 ETE 41.75 ZAC 102.06 ETC 2?0.09
DLA -t?.S3 RAL 343.17 RAO 6640.3 ¥EL 11.599 PTH i.14 VHP S,506 OPA -_4,$4 RAP 321.i4 ECC 1.230S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2490.3? -6.92 99.01 197.98 137.t9 10 23 36 1490.4 11.46 50,22
2284,51 -1_65 52,53 203,05 130.2Y 19 37 32 1204.6 14.30 34.34
1986.96 4.07 32.7R 207.35 123o94 21 13 47 987.0 1?,43 12.4!
1585.10 9.01 5.75 210.84 !10.34 23 15 16 185.9 20.i2 343.Si
1180.01 13.34 330.39 212.i0 115,1? I 15 30 149.0 22.30 3t5.17
1060.07 9.81 327.12 _10.04 t18.34 t 53 20 60.1 20.62 304.93
1033,76 4.07 321.63 207.39 123.94 2 1 10 33,8 17.43 301.33
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION3
TOE -.413| 7RA -.8980 TC3 .2993 OAV ,0809
ROE -.2922 iRA .0509 RC3 .2801 FAU .08330
FO[ .5070 FRA 2.609S FC3"4.9822 |SP 2845
iOC ,5014 9RA .iOOR 4¢3 .4t_t FSP 80S
NJOoCOURS[ iX[CUT|ON ACCURACY ORO[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1003.4 SGR 4t9.3 3G3 l!?,0 ST 3t.t _R 22.0 iK 3T.4
RRT ,2_t4 RRF ".2398 RTF -._42 CRT .?i95 CR8 .4344 Clt .907|
lib 1756.7 R23 -.0502 Rt3 -.0355 L|A 54.5 NSA 20.2 354 1.3
Sit 141?,? 392 484.5 THA 4_34 [11 42.i EL2 12.8 ALF 2i.22
LAUNC_ OAT[ APR 20 19?1 FLIG_? lIME t54.00 ARRIVAL DATE tEP 29 19?1
H[_IO¢RNTRIC CONIC
R_ 130._1 _A_ -,OO
RP 207.12 LAP "I.IR
RC ?i,944 _L -10.10
PLANRTO¢[NTR|C CONIC
C3 14.092 VML 3.?$4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TLN[
50.00 17 44 24
iO.O0 19 2 43
?0.00 20 45 36
00,00 22 57 53
90.0_ I 14 0
100.00 1 44 41
110.00 I 48 59
DIFfEReNTIAL C(_RECTIONI
TOE -.4080 TRA -.8707 TC3 .3011 IAU .0804
ROE -.2033 iRA .0435 RC3 .3026 FAU .06743
FOE .5113 FRA 2.8160 FC3-5.3709 03P 2839
BO[ .4950 BRA .8798 BC3 .4269 FiR 862
DISTANCE 310.609 CAOTN TO MARl
LOt. t17,07 ¥L 31.737 GAL -1.9T AZL 92.15 HCA 131o40 8MA lOS,E§ [¢C ,E_320 INC E,t$4t Vt RR.|04
LOP 340.40 VP 24,300 GAP 1_,13 AZP 88,S? TAL 349,15 TAP 120.51 RCA 150,12 APO 231.30 V2 20,444
9P 2,34 ZAL 1t4,93 ZAP 150.71ETS |75.t_ ZAE 173,00 [T[ 44.|E ZAC 102.17 ETC tTi.0S LVi -20.il
OLA -2?.03 OiL 343,tt RAO 0_40.t VEL tl.502 PTH 6,63 VMP 3,344 DPA -14.58 RAP 321.53
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1K_ RT A3C IHJ AZNTH INJ T|ME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT
2475.17 -t,lS 65.3? 1g?.85 137.2? 11 25 40 1475,2 12.21
2266.i? -,07 $1.i8 202.93 130.29 19 40 30 12il,9 15.04
1964,20 4.93 31.53 20?.30 t23.i4 21 18 21 914.3 18,20
1550,13 10,95 3,73 210,94 117.95 23 23 43 550.1 11.31
1123.00 15,10 334,50 213.00 114,15 I 32 43 123,9 23.t4
1024,60 10,g5 323,10 _10,g4 I17.g5 2 1 46 24.t 21.51
1011.11 4.93 320.44 20?.30 t23.84 2 5 50 11.1 18.20
N_D-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
liT 1655,0 3DR 494.2 $93 550,1
RRT ,2508 RRF -.2831 RTF -.i335
liB 1727.2 R23 -.0570 R13 -.8351











37 38,4 9R 21.? li 38.4
CRT ,??38 CR3 .4286 CIT .9022
L3A 54.8 NSA 20.3 SSA 1.3
E_1 42,3 EL2 12,S ALF 23.gG
827
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR tR ti?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
_L 190.G1LAL -o00
RP 2DT.2I LAP -1,S0
RC TG.SD2 GL -tl. S4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,T28 VHL 3.?05
LNCH AZNTM LHCH TIN[
5O.OD 17 46 46
60.00 19 6 1
?O.OO 20 50 41
80,00 23 ? 48
88.42 t 40 9
_O0.OO I 5A 38
riO.D0 I 54 5
FLIGHT TIM_ 15t,00
OIITANCE 394,|85
LC_ 8IT.O? VL 68,Yl1 6AL "|.98 AZL 68.17 HCA 13t.61 8MA
LOP $4G,T5 VP 84,3|4 GAP l|.Sl AZP 88.53 TAL 646.89 TAP
rip t.45 ZAL 114,?i ZAP |49,36 IT6 115.85 ZA[ 176.54 ETE
DLA -28°68 RAL 643,80 RAO 6630.9 VEL I1.547 PTH 6.11VHP 3.120 DPA 014,5I
L-I TIME |HI LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2460,48 -S.4Z 14.T4 |97.76 13T_34 ie 87 46 1460,4
284g,52 -.11 30.85 202.9G 130.30 19 43 31 1_49.6
1941.78 5.?$ 60.64 207.29 123,T2 81 23 3 941.0
1S1_.48 18.|5 1.57 8|1,10 117.49 83 35 O 51_.4
t063.89 18.74 389,49 814.83 t11.63 1 57 83 33.8
e874.63 18.15 300.85 811.t0 117,49 6 39 11 SD?A.9
68?6.64 5.T4 807. lY 807,29 123.T8 3 38 40 52T6.4
ARRIVAL OATE OCY 1 llYI
EARTH
198,4t 8CO .tliGg INC
1|1.95 RCA 190,14 APO





RAP $21.39 £CC 1.8259









TOE -.3992 TRA -.9581TC$ .2990 DAU ,DGOD
ROE -.8?48 RRA .0390 RC3 .3_6R FAU .09174
FOE .5276 FRA 8.951! FC3-6.7855 DiP 2810
_DE .4847 6RA .8589 BC3 .4360 FRP 982
MID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CAOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1644.0 9Gt 489,5 $63 565.6 ST 38.3 8R 21.6 88 39,5
RRT ,2725 RRP -,3091 RTF -.8381 CRT .??96 CR$ ,4847 CRT .8963
6GO 1715.4 R23 ",OG4? R16 -.8340 LSA 58.3 NGA 20,5 SSA 1.3
6GI 1649.9 SG2 469.3 THA S.05 ILl 42,1 EL8 12.1 ALF 25.72
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 1971 FLIGHT TINE 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT a 19Tt
HELIO¢ENYRIC CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL -,00 LOL 817.07 VL
RP 207.31 LAP -1.37 LOP 351.08 VP
DIGTANC[ 398.554 EARTH
38.?07 GAL "1,88 AZL 92.19 HCA 163.98 8HA 191.62 ECC .8184Q INC




RC 80.098 GL -19.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.395 VHL 3.690
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 J? 49 9
60.00 19 9 23
TO.O0 20 SS S4
80.00 23 18 56
84.63 1 IO 34
100.00 2 5 46
110.00 t 59 17
GP 2.67 ZAL 114.59 ZAP 147.91 IT8 175.88 ZAE 173.99 ETE $6.10 ZAC 102.44 [TC 270.03 LVI -2O.TT
DLA -28.T1 RAL 343.64 RAO 663g.? VEL 11,553 PTH 6.60 VHP 5.039 DPA -14.46 RAP 321.21 ECC !.2204
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2446.22 -4.70 $4.14 197.69 16?.40 t8 29 33 1446.1 13.66 48,28
2232.6T .64 50.05 202,22 130.30 19 46 33 1232.7 16,46 31.66
1919.37 6.62 29,16 207.33 123,56 81 27 54 91g.4 19.66 8.45
/471.29 13.43 35R.19 211,35 1/6.98 26 43 30 471.3 83.36 336.21
1125,03 19.13 366.34 214.04 111.83 1 29 19 125.0 26,45 311.60
6233.80 13.43 298.46 211.35 116.92 3 49 40 5833.8 23.36 276.48
6234,83 6.62 895.96 20T.36 123.58 3 43 3! 5254.2 19.68 2T6.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.36T9 TRA -,8309 TC6 .3066 IAU .D6D8
RD£ ".2664 RRA .0284 RC3 ,3315 PAU .09638
PDE .5357 FRA 6.0668FC3-9.2298 |8P 8?34
BO[ ,4706 8RA .4314 BOa .45|4 rip OGi
LAUNCH DATE APR 86 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 150.01 LAL -.00 L_. lIT.O? VL
RP 20?.48 LAP -1.55 LOP 558.26 VP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1616.6 3DR 465.8666 628,1 IT 37.6 8q 20,9 81 40,9
RRT ,8963 RRF -.336g RTF -.8686 CRY .7849 CAR .4160 C8T .9903
6G0 IDeG,4 R23 ",0716 R13-,0350 LOA 55.3 Nik IO,I Ilk 1.2
8GI |G85.8 8G8 481°4 THA 5.58 ELI 41,4 EL! It,l ALV 25.74
FLIGHT TIM8 IG0.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT | 1971
DIITANC[ 408,505 EARTH TO MARl
38.817 GAL -1.03 AZL 92.80 MCA t35.18 8HA llO.tO ECC .81333 |HC 2.8038 Vl 89,584
84.|73 GAP 11.89 AZP 08,44 TAL 349,$5 TAP 1|4.74 RCA I50.17 APO 831.62 V2 21,409
RC 81.720 GL -20,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.091 VHL 3,618
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN8
SO.DO I? 51 34
60.00 19 12 47
?O.O0 21 I I?
O0,OO 83 52 8
62.86 0 54 59
lOG.DO 2 16 50
ttO.O0 8 4 59
GP |.?O ZAL 114,44 ZAP 146.46 ITS 175.90 ZAE 1?4,43 IT[ 59.4? ZAC 108.60 [TC 8?8,00 LVI -80.84
DLA -89.09 RAL 343.41 RAD 6639,G VEL 11,539 PTH G,59 VHP 4.695 OPA -14.37 RAP 320.98 [CC 1.8155
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME leo COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2438,31 -4,01 63.56 197.66 167.45 19 38 9 1432.3 14.31 47.$6
2216.24 1.66 49.26 202.68 t3O,GO 19 49 43 1816.8 17.14 30.80
1497.14 7,46 87.96 207.40 183,43 21 38 54 897.1 80.40 ?.13
1484.92 14.84 356,47 |ll.?I I16.81 23 55 4? 424,2 84,37 333.12
I_?1.89 19.90 339.90 813.89 !18.03 I 14 30 !71.3 86.e? 315.10
6197.33 14.|4 893,74 8It.?I !I6.81 4 1 37 5|8?°3 24,37 8?2.40
6231.99 T.4R 894.90 807.40 123.43 5 42 31 |232.0 t0.40 8T5.95
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIO_
TOE -.505S TRA -,1120 TC3 ,88|1 6AU ,OTl|
ROE ".2596 RRA ,0103 RC3 ,3493 FAU *10094
FOE .8616 PRA 6.8592 PC3-9.975| 88P 8?60
JOE .4148 6RA .8182 6C_ .441G FOP 1055
LAUNCH DATE APN 96 157|
HELIOCENTRIC C_lC
RL 150,G1 LAL -,90
RP 607.64 LAP -1,S$
RC 03.399 6L -9O.iO
PLANETOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.813 VHL 3.590
LNCH AZNTN LNCH YIM[
SO.OO 17 54 I
60.00 19 16 I8
70.00 21 6 49
DO.DO 83 48 49
61.33 0 43 15
tOO.DO 8 35 36
110.00 2 10 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION8
TOG -.3766 TRA -.TO58 TC3 .8710 DAU .DTY3
ROE -.250T RRA .0120 RC3 .3683 FAU ,10600
rOE .5612 FRA 3.39_9 FC3-?.1613 BGP 269T
BDE ,4526 8RA .T859 BC3 .4525 FRP 1123
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
2T 3Y.T SR 80,S 63 41.Y
CRT ,Y943 CRi .4204 CJT ,llll
LSA 56.1 MIA lO,I 38A 1,2
[L| 41,4 EL2 11,3 ALF 85,40
4RRIVAL DAY[ OCT 7 19YI
EARTH
I60.88 ECC .81046 INC
18t. tt RCA 150.19 APO






2GT 1906.1 3DR 411 ,4 $G5 691,1
RRT .3199 RRP ".i6T8 RTT °,_G5
8GB IG76.? RS_ ".0646 RI3 ",3893
8Gl"tGt4.t $GZ 453.9 THA 5.94
FLIGHT T]M_ 168.00
DISTANCE 400.49G
LOG 21?.07 VL $2.626 GAL -1,T9 AZL 98.86 MCA 15S.44 6HA
LOP 353.54 VP 24,109 GAP ID,98 AZP 89,30 TAL 34g.G? TAP
GP 8,84 ZAL 114.29 ZAm 14A.Y IT8 |T5,98 ZA[ |74,81 IT[
OLA -29.4? RAL 345.31RAO 6639,S V[L |1.529 PTH 6.57 VHP 4.?56 OPA -14.31 RAP 380.72 EC¢ 1.2109
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT A6C |HI AZHTH IMJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8413.94 -3,34 65.00 197,68 137,49 18 34 80 1418,9 14,96 47.06
2800.16 2.0? 46,49 808.86 130,86 10 58 55 1200,8 17,80 29,95
|GT4.g4 6,29 26,60 20T.58 183.85 81 38 4 674.9 21,10 S.TI
1367.21 16.$4 653,04 212.24 115,21 84 I1 35 36?.8 25.51 389.28
1_05.49 19.86 342.50 213.?? 112.24 1 3 20 805.5 8?.28 31T.T2
612g,?2 16.$4 892.31 812.24 115.21 4 17 45 5129,7 25,51 266.S0
620g,80 8.2g 893.62 207.52 123.25 3 53 41 5209.8 21,10 8T2.61
NID-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 157T.5 $GR 478.4 $63 ?02.t 6T 37.t SR ZO.t 89 42.8
RRT .3431RRP -,39g4 RTF -.8231 CRT .8083 CRS .4179 CST .8756
$68 2648.4 R23 -.0965 R13 -.8266 LDA 56.3 NSA 20.9 $$A 1,3
$G! 1586.2 SG2 446.3 THA 6,49 ELI 40.8 EL2 lO.g ALF 29.3g
828
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT( APR 28 tDTt
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I30,1l LAL -,00
RP RO?.SI LAP -1.31
RC 85,104 GL -11,05
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C5 19o564 VHL 3.545
LNCN AZNTH LNCN _|NE
50.00 t? 58 3!
30,00 19 19 49
?0,00 98 12 33
80.00 0 85 55
80,04 0 35 41
tOO,00 3 8 4Y
110.00 t 15 55
PLIGHT T|N_ tG4,00 ARRIVAL QAT[ OCT 9 19Yl
DISTANCE 410.S05 [ARYM TO MAR8
LOI. 217,07 VL It,IS4 GAL "|,?S A|L 98,24 MCA 137o70 AMA 199.59 ECC ,80779 INC 8.23|8 Vt 8lo184
LO_ 35_,90 VP |4,045 GAP lO.S9 AZP 89,34 TAL 340°?| TAP 12?.49 lEA 150,80 APO 889.01 VE 88.38I
8P 8,39 ZAL 814.15 ZAP 143,45 [Tl 175,93 ZA[ l?S.O? ETE ??,88 ZAC 102,95 ETC 27T.91 LYI -80.91
OLA -89.84 RAL 343.81 RAD 8638.3 V(L |1.5|? PTN 6,|9 VHP 4,024 DPA -|4.25 RAP 390.41 ECC 1.8068
L-| 71181[ |NJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|Nt[ PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT ]MJ 8 LONG
9409,05 "8°89 68,46. 197,89 137,52 18 36 3? 140S, l 15o$9 48.48
2194.56 8.75 47.75 202,93 330,82 19 59 11 1184.6 18.43 29.18
1958.88 9.11 85,31 _7099 183°D9 81 A3 85 952.8 81,T0 4.44
I957.98 10.59 346.35 2|3.42 113,00 0 46 33 938.0 97.33 381.63
1233.14 EO.EO 344,79 213.89 112,43 O 34 14 233.1 ET.9? 319.87
SUEQ.4T 19,59 885,93 213,48 !13.00 4 49 ? 5090.3 97,35 t30.91
4127.69 9.|1 898.44 207.98 123.06 3 39 3 5187.7 21,79 ETI.EY
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3?88 TRA -.TIt4 TC3 .8498 B&U .0?94 9GT 1950,T SGR 4TI.E 393 744,8
RDE -.9433 RRA .0054 Re3 .3786 FAU .11103 RRT .3703 flRF -.4338 RTF -.2124
FD[ .5781FRA 3,2588 FCI-?,8207 BIP 8618 3DR 1622.1 R23 -.1|33 RI3 -.9|99
89( °444G ERA ,TG14 8C3 ,448T FlP 1tOg 8Gt 1581,| 8DE 439,3 THA ?,0|
LAUNCH DATE APR 98 1971 PLIGHT TIN_ 188,0D
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 4|4,931
RL 150.11 LAL -.90 LOI. 817.0? VI, 39,281 GAL -t,78 AZL 98,28 MCA 139,98 IRA
RP 807,80 LAP -1,4e bOP 358.02 VP 23,984 GAP 10,40 AZP 80,30 TAL 349°87 TAP
PC 88.943 ed. -81.48 OP 3.14 ZAL 114.03 ZAP 14t,88 ETA 175,93 ZAE 175,18 [T[
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 18,337 VML 3,2|E OLA -30,81RAL 343,?8 RAD ii39,Z VEL 11,S07 PTH 8,SS VHP
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L'¢ TIN| INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50,00 1? $0 4 8393,28 -8,0? 81,84 197,78 13?,24 18 38 S8
$0.00 12 83 88 E129,31 3,48 47.02 203.03 130,18 18 39 31
?0.00 81 18 89 1830.43 9.93 84.42 RoT.el 182.e3 81 48 99
TO.90 0 85 31 1836.71 tO.S4 348.89 |13.85 112.85 0 A8 28
Y8.90 O 23 3t 1838.71 80.54 348.69 213.63 112.63 O A6 88
TI.DD 0 95 51 1936.?1 80.54 348.69 213.63 112.83 O 46 88
110,00 2 91 51 8165.4g 9.93 891,25 20?,88 192.65 4 4 38
DIFFERENTIAL cCIqRECT|ON8 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3628 TRA -.7301TC3 .2838 8AU .0?3| 5GT 1507.6 9GR 473.2 993 789.1
ROE -,2359 RRA -.0054 RC3 .3985 FAU .11867 RRT .3992 RRF -,4703 RTF -°9108
FOE .5845 FRA 3,7845 FC3-8.|8?5 88P 835? 3GB 1380.? R23 -.1293 R13 ".8158
BDE .439_ eRA .?301 9C3 .4338 FIe 1271 9GI 1380.3 SO2 438.2 THA ?.79
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 lg?l PLIGHT T|_( 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.373
RL 150.61LAL -.DO LOL 817.07 VL 39.330 GAL -1,69 AZL 92,28 HCA 140.21 9MA
mP 207.94 LAP -1.46 LOP 357.31 VP 83.224 GAP 10.12 AZP 88.25 TAL 349.83 TAP
RC 88.619 GL -9I.OO UP 3.3I ZAL 1|3,98 ZAP 340,87 ETI IT5,g6 ZA[ l?5.O0 IT[
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.133 VHL 3,493 OLA -30.ST RAL 343.83 RAD 8839.1 V[L $1.,488 PTM R.SS VHP
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIN[ L'! TIME INJ LAT
30.00 13 I 40 8381,$1 "I.47
$0.00 19 E? 1 2154.32 4.OY
70.00 81 24 3i 180R.45 IO,?|
7?°38 O 18 99 1277ol9 20,99
YT.IA QII 98 IETT,18 E0,98
T?.18 0 II 99 127?.19 EO.II
tlo.o0 9 29 O 6143.31 1D.73
91FFER[HTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3504 TRA -.?O4S YC3 .I734 8AU .0788
ROE ".8991RRA -,0150 Re3 .4143 FAU .12292
V0E ,9Q49 FRA 3.90?4 VCS-9.?Q15 |3P 2338
909 .4270 ERA ,?049 9C3 ,449| FSP 1358
LAUNCH OATC APR 99 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 830,11 LAL -.gO
RP tOO.OR LAP "1,43
RC 90,491 GL -89.17
PLAN(TOCENTRIC C_IIC
C3 11,g51 VHL 3,457
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.OO 19 4 18
9O,OO t9 30 44
7O.OO 91 31 3
76.94 O 19 16
76.94 0 12 16
7G.94 O 12 1G
110.OO 9 34 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3543 TMA -.STI5 TC3 .1965 BAU .OT2E
NDE ".2923 RRA -.0849 RC3 .4354 FAU .12775
FOE .9294 FRA 4.0949 FC3-9,9544 BSP 2448
60E .4163 BRA .9740 BE3 .4590 FSP 1442
_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 32,8 IR 19,T 99 44,0
CRT .8134 CR8 ,4191 ClY ,liT3
LEA 59.9 N9A 2I.I IIA |.8
ELI 40.4 ELl 10.4 ALF 81.97
ARRIVAL DATE OCT t1 1971
EARTH TO NAN8
|08,01 [CC ,|D229 INC 8.8RDO VI 19,184
128,83 RCA 130,81APQ EET.I2 VE 81,3tl
8n,i? ZAC 103,t4 [TC l??.13 L¥1 -81,04
4,48? DPA "14,80 RAP 380.08 ECC I,EOlO









9T 36,1AR |9,2 88 43.1
CRT ,8999 CA8 .4198 CET ,0590
LSA 37.0 NIA 21.8 98A 1.8
ELI 39,9 ELE 9.2 ALF 85.43
ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 13 1971
EARTH TO NAR9
188.49 [CC .80891 [NC 8,2793 Vl 99.394
139,17 RCA 130.22 APO 889,73 ¥2 8S.349
IOD.EO ZAC 103.36 [TC 9?T.Y9 LVI -91.10
4.ITS OPA -84.15 RAP 3El.IS ECC t.198T
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO ¢IT TIN IMJ E LAT |MJ | LONG
81.44 tRY.El 137.39 18 41 81
48,31 t03.17 130.13 20 t 53
23,28 t08,13 128,21 8! 34 48
348.30 283,84 118.39 0 39 46
388,39 eI3,_A ttt,68 0 39 49
348.36 |!3.64 118.89 0 39 48
890.05 _0R.13 122.8t 4 10 93
MIO-¢OUR3[ (X[CUT|QN. ACCURACY
8GT 1415,5 SGR 475.5 $G3 RIS.S
ART ,42_0 RRF ",SO39 RT_ ",_68
398 8330.3 R23 ",8534 Rt3 -.t0A2
SG| 1490.4 862 426,6 THA 8,49
FL|GHT T|M[ tYOoO0
DISTANCE 428,130
LCA. EI?.OY VL 3t,508 GAL -t,lG AZL 92,30 MCA t4t,4T IMA
LOP 339.39 VP 83.888 GAP g.84 AZP 88.20 TAL 330.03 TAP









3Y 33,9 3R |8,9 li 41,4
CAT ,1389 CRI ,4971 (il ,1411
LIA 3Y,9 MI& 21o| 31A t.2
ELI 35,4 EL2 9,3 ALF 95.39
ARR[¥AL OATE OCT t$ IRYl
[ARTM TO MARl
197,98 ECC .20082 INC E.IQtt ¥1 89.114
131,4R R¢A RIG.23 APO 923,73 ¥E EI,338
t14.17 ZAC |03.$1 ETC 2T?.70 LVl -81,19
OLA -30.92 RAL 343.99 RAO 8933.0 V[L 11.490 PTH 6.34 VMP 4,259 DPA -14,10 RAP 319.29 ECC t.199Y
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 9 LONG
23?0.09 -,89 80°96 |97.99 137,57 ]8 43 49
2140.09 4,71 45,6! 203.36 130,0T 20 6 24
1789.06 11,57 22,01 209.43 122.39 22 0 49
12g5.47 91,18 349.88 213.98 113.02 0 33 51
12g5.47 81.18 34g,88 213,68 113.02 0 33 51
1295,4T 81,89 349.88 213.68 1_3.09 0 33 51
6120,gl 11,57 888.83 208,43 128.36 4 19 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1430.4 $GR 4??.4 SG3 693,8
RRT ,4474 RRF -.5482 RTF -.7859
598 1507.9 R23 ".1832 R13 -.?g35









ST 35.3 SR 19.4 _9 4?.Y
CRT .8336 CR3 .4335 CAT .93T0
L$A 58.2 NSA 91,6 35A 1.2
ELI 38,8 EL2 8.? ALV 85.44
829
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OA?[ AIR llSt?l FLIIH| TIN[ |?l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 IIY$
_LICREN?RIC CCN1C
RL :SO.It LAL -.O0
RP 2Ol,t4 LAP -S,41
RC 92,259 GL -21ol4
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢_ St.?SO VHk 3,434
L_CH AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.00 98 T {
SO.DO 19 34 33
7D.O0 2{ 3? 49
78,07 0 8 48
?6.07 O 6 45
76.07 O E 4S
RIO,OR 2 41 9
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONI
;OR -,3491 ?RA -,S4OO TC3 ,O?l? OAt/ ,0721
ROE -.2550 RRA -,DIS2 RC3 ,4539 FAU .{33?{
_D£ .8384 FRA 4,2634 FC3-g,8{SS BOP 2348
SO[ .4090 ORA .s40g BC3 .4590 F|P 1529
OIITAMCE 4|S,700
LOL |iT+O? VL 3|,iTS tAL "{.R4 AlL 02,32 NCA |41,7| IMA
LOP 350;9{ VP 23,R{0 GAP 9.57 AZP 23,{S TAL 3S0,09 TAP
lP 3.98 ZJU. {{3,73 2AP {IS,Sl ITS 173,98 24[ {?3,R2 IT[
[ARTN TO NAil
llTot2 ECC ,till2 INC 2.3|]0 VS ES,Si4
132.30 RCA {SO.24 APO 224,10 V2 2!.323
lZ4,ll ZAC {03°03 ETC 2??,St LVl -2{,22
OLA -31.27 IAL 344.{5 RAO 8932.0 VEL t1,483 PTN B.53 VNP 4,14R SPA °{4.04 RAP 318,74 [CC l.lS40
'L'I TIH[ IRa LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT AIC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C97 TIM IRa 2 LA? JNJ 2 LONG
2339,03 ",33 BO,4R tgI.{R 137,$8 tO 49 20 |3Sl,I {?.aT 44.31
21|B,03 3,3[ 44,94 203,3? 130,01 20 I 59 {129,0 SO,?? 29,94
1793,]3 tl,3S 20,?7 E08,78 {92,08 _2 ? S 793,4 24,44 3|2,21
13{2,03 2{,48 35{.2R 213.75 113,29 0 29 3? 3|2,0 29,S8 321,1R
{3{2,05 21,48 39{,29 R{3,75 |13,29 D 28 37 ${2,0 tO,IS 321,{2
{3{2,05 2{,48 351.23 213,75 {{3,29 0 28 37 3{2.0 29,{E 32E,I2
6090.E3 32.39 287.59 268.79 I22,08 4 22 49 3098,2 24,44 295,18
RIO-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
BGT l]?S,{ |OR 4l{,O IG3 933.0 8T 34,B IR {8,0 98 4i,O
RRT ,4695 RRF -,5997 RTF -,?B?O CRT ,Oils CRI ,4422 CRT ,124]
BGB {490,8 R23 -,2171RI3 -,??99 LSA 59,? NIA 21.8 88A {,2
SO1 {399,3 3G2 418.6 THA {0.23 EL{ ]8,2 EL! 8.1ALF 25.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 sg?t FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT tg 9971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.783 EARTH TO MARS
RL SSO.GS LAL -.DO L(X. 217,07 VL 32,450 GAL "{,$2 AZL 9[,33 HCA {4].97 8HA 187,{0 EC¢ ,sgBg7 IN(: 2. 3471 Vl 29.S84
RP 208.41 LAP "1,38 LOP 1,08 VP 23,755 GAP 9.31 AZP 88.10 TAL 350,13 TAP {34,10 RCA {30.24 APO223.93 V2 21.294
RC 94.128 GL -22,92 GP 3,88 ZAL 113,66 ZAP {35,19 ET3 {75,99 ZAE 173,03 ETE {33,08 ZAC 104,09 ETC 277,5[ LVI -21,27
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.641 VHL 3,4{3 DLA -3{,8{ RAL 344,33 RAO RBI8,g VEL {{,477 PTH 8,53 VHF 4,043 OPA -I],SS RAP $11,21 ECC I,SSS?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TINE IN{ LAT IN{ LONG IN{ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH IN{ TIN[ PO C|T TIN IN{ _ LAT IN{ 2 L_G
50,00 II S 48 2341,22 ,21 00,04 t98o3R 137,51 18 48 39 1340,2 {l,31 4],lS
60.DO SO ]8 29 2112,32 5.92 44.28 203.83 120.94 ZO 13 30 1112.3 21.31 20.18
70.50 2{ 44 50 1740,24 {3,23 10,42 2DO,tO {2{,79 22 13 3| 740,2 25.09 337.37
75.25 O I 4R 1327.41 It.T? 352,59 213.86 t13.5{ O 23 53 327.4 L_,]I 327,37
73.25 0 { 41 1327,41 21,77 352,5R 213.89 {13.51 0 23 93 327,4 29.51 317.37
75,25 0 I 46 1327,41 2{,77 352,35 2t3.R6 113,5{ O 23 53 327.4 29.51 327,37
110,00 2 40 93 8075,10 {3.23 288,3! 209.18 {It.?R 4 29 28 5075.1 25.09 284.20
DIV_EREN71AL CORRECTfOfll HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3427 ?RA ",SOl{ TC3 ,0143 IAU ,0740 SOT 1324.3 8OR 4RB.R $93 984.3 IT 33.g 8R lT.I 18 50.3
ROE -.2094 RRA -,0413 RC3 ,4748 FAU ,13975 RRT ,4875 RRF "*9294 RTF -,7490 CRT ,8873 CR8 ,4S2R C&T .SlOt
FD[ ,$530 FRA 4,41_0 FC-ID,]8?I SIP 2232 IGB 1411,0 R23 ",2579 R13 -,7133 LSA 59,2 H&A 22,0 88A 1,1
ROE .4011 IRA ,lOSS BC3 ,4750 FIP 16{7 8G1 {347,7 852 417,7 TNA {{,25 EL1 37,5 EL! ?,4 ALF 2].17
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT T1NE I?B,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TAMCE 434,373 EARTH TO MARl
RL tOO,It LAL -,00 LGL l{?,O? VL 32,41? BAL "{,SO AZL 92.37 NCA 145,2{ 8flA {ti.?! [CC ,1952? INC 8.3734 Vt ll,ll4
RP 208.50 LAP -{,38 LOP 2.3{ VP 23,701 SAP g,DI AZP $3,05 TAL 350,17 TAP 13S,3| RCA 150,25 APO 223,1R V2 2R,274
RC iR,027 OL -23,22 OP • 4,D2 ZAL |13.i| ZAP 13_,42 ITS I70,DD ZAE 171,97 IT[ 139.80 ZkC {04,30 ETC 277.42 LV! -2I,]]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 i{,lll VNL 3.311 DLA -II,l| RAL 344,53 RAD tlIl,l V[L tl,472 PTN B,S2 VNP 3.143 OPA -{],14 RAP 31?,1| ECC 1,1117
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIME L-J 71ME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTM IRa TIME PO C87 TIM |NJ 2 LA? IRa 2 LONG
50.00 11 It ]S |33?,10 ,?] 59,91 190.10 {3?,57 11 51 3? {337.1 IS.iT 43.]]
lO.O0 19 42 21 2000,12 B,5! 43,33 204,13 {21.81 20 |? 15 1090.9 21.13 24.4]
70.00 IS 52 21" |716,42 {4,OR II.I? 209,94 I21,44 22 20 58 71E.4 £5,74 355.8]
74.41 2] 5] R3 t341.11 22,05 353.77 214,0t 113,73 24 15 45 341.9 zg.$5 323.53
74,43 f] l$ I] I]43.11 |2,05 3|3,?? 214,01 tl],T3 14 15 45 341.1 IS.IS Ill.l]
74.41 2] ]] 83 1541,11 12,05 353,77 214,01 115,73 24 15 4S 341,6 21.48 Ill.iS
IJD,O0 lll 4] lOIl,ll {4,OR 2i4,gl 209,14 121.44 4 ]l 35 5051,3 25.74 ll|,SD
OlVP[RENTIAL CORRECTION] MIO-CC_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERNIMATtON ACCURACY
TD2 -,]5]] TR4 -,Jill TC] -,041| IAU ,0771 3lT II]l.I 3_ 411.1 ]G$ 103R,7 IT ]Z,] 8R 17.2 II ]1,1
Rlt ",R032 RRA -.Ol?l Re] ,4180 VAU ,{4ili RNT ,1015 RRF ".97011TF ",_.01 CR? ,$014 CR] ,4R44 CIT ,71iD
VD[ ,lR|l ERA 4,9R01 VC-ID,tI?I lip lot? I+l 1313,4 R23 ",3031 Rt3 -,?44? LIA ll,5 MI4 22.2 114 I,{
ROt .]t|1 iRA .IE]] 1¢3 ,I00{ FIR 1701 IGt {111,1 ]G2 4{3,3 TMA 12,30 ILl ]9,1 EL{ 1.9 4kF 24.2?
LAUNCH OAT2 APR II {S?| FLIGHT TIME {?i,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT IS I171
• HELIOCENTBI¢ CONIC
RL {I0,II LAL -,00
RP ROI.?R LAP -{,33
Re I?,III 9L -13,17
PL4MITOCENTRIC ¢ON1¢
C3 t{,41{ VNL 3,371
kNCH A|N?N bNCN TIM|
ID,OD 11 II 31
iO,O0 {S 41 33
TO,SO II O 13
73.?I 13 49 II
?S,?8 13 4| IS
?].?l 13 41 !{
{SO,DO 3 3 4?
O|PT[I[M? IAL ¢¢RR[CTIOk_
?OR ",9141 TRA -,]104 T¢3 -,1041 IAU ,01{I
NDE -,Sill iRA -,0929 RC3 ,|234 FAD ,IS32R
VOE ,S?{2 FRA 4,SIS{ V¢-{I,12D! lIP 1900
BDI ,3799 |RA ,12IS iC3 .S]]B FIP 1737
OIITANC[ 431,114 EARTH TO R4R1
LOL I{?,07 VL 31,401 IAk -I,|3 AIL R2.40 _CA {41,41 8NA 111,3! |CC ,tl311 INC 2,4003 Vt IS,I14
LOP 3,31 VP 13,i41 SAP 1,10 AZP 18.00 TAL $|O,IR TAP {33.94 R¢A 115,25 APO 121,44 Vt R9,234
tP 4,33 |AL 113.|R |AP |_{,90 ITS {?I.DI ZAE {?O,?l [T[ $43,DI 2AC ID4.RI [TC Z77,30 LVl -21.]S
O_A -31,11 RAL 344.71 RAO IB]t.I V[L {{,4B8 PTH B,§2 VNP 3,141 DPA -13.81 RAP ]17.00 [CC {,{110
L'| ?iRE |NJ LAT |NJ LONI |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIN_ PO ¢$T TIN IRa ! LAT INJ 8 LONG
131t,ID 1ol3 II,ID 111,18 {37,31 IR 34 23 {32?,3 lso3] 41,11
R031,?I ?,DR 41,|1 204,4? {29.78 2D 21 II 1DI|.I 22,34 R].ll
IlSl,31 {4,S| {R,?$ I{D.I? {21,07 22 28 37 ISI,R 22.40 ]54,20
{394,19 12,32 334,99 2|4,21 {13,83 24 l{ 59 $55,0 3D, JI 325,13
{354.13 2|,32 334,92 2{4,2{ {13,95 24 {1 51 355.Q 30,15 329,63
{354.11 St.31 354.R2 tt4,tl 1{3.95 24 s! ]R 355.0 30.S| 329.G]
S521.42 14.91 2S3.BD 2IS. IT {2|.07 4 44 14 3D2D,4 25.45 281.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RHINATION ACCURACY
&GT {{8{.g 8_q SOB,1 8G3 S08S,S ST 31,? 8R S6.8 83 52.S
RR7 ,3D97 RRF -,7057 RTF -,SOJ3 CRT .9235 CR$ .4752 CST .?724
8GB {285.7 R23 -,3335 R13 -,?249 LIA 5g,S NSA 22.3 5DA S.{
89{ {213.8 $92 424,0 THA {4.09 EL{ 35,4 ELl S.8 ALF 2S.S]
R30
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE APR 88 |ST.$
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL $SO.Dt LAL -.00
RP lOi,14 LAP "t.lO
RC RR.DIO tL "84,0|
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 $$.338 VHL 3.387
LNCH AEHTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO SO $l 57
90,00 1D SO 48
?O.OO 22 D 8
?5.OR 83 45 43
TI.OS 23 41 45
T3,01 23 48 45
1$0.00 3 t2 50
FLltHT TIH[ $80.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT II IITI
818TANCE 443.097 EARTH TO NARR
LOL ||?,Of VL |8.11Y iAL "l.18 AZL 91.43 HCA |47,?0 3HA 18t,01 ECC ,SOILS INC !,4|04 VI II.lli
LOP 4,00 YP |$,890 GAP |,i3 AZP 8T.DS TAL 3|0,$R TAP |57,85 RCA I80,15 APO |it,TO V8 ll,181
GP 4,87 IAL $tl,34 lAP |H,?3 ITS |?1,04 ZAE |lt,4U [TE 141,|l ZAC tOS,O0 [TC l??,ll LVI *tt,44
OLA °Sl.lI RAL 344.89 RA8 ll38.? VEL 1t.484 PTM 8.5! VHP 3.798 DPA "t),ll RAP $88.34 [CC t,Ili5
L'i TItlE INJ LAY INJ LOIAG lNJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN IHJ ! LAY INJ 2 LONG
131R,35 $,Y| 83,80 159,10 t37,53 II ST $5 |519,3 |9.80 41.40
20?8.98 ?,94 41o37 104,86 $19.69 20 IS 28 1073.0 22.93 22.9i
$895.41 |S,D? 85,3| I$O,T? $20.55 ll 38 53 569.5 97,07 552.41
$387.74 18,ST $50.01 !14.45 814,18 14 8 31 36T,? 30,3$ 330.89
138?.?4 28.5? 555.01 !14.45 114.19 14 8 51 367.? 30.51 530,$9
$597.74 El.S? 351.01 !14.45 114.|8 24 831 367.7 30.81 830.69
6000.38 IS,8? fDl,t3 t10,?? 110,65 4 Sl 31 SODO,3 27.07 859,99
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTION8
TO[ ",3277 TRA -.4814 TC3 ".2805 lAD .0095
ROE ".till RRA ",0837 RC5 .9483 FAU ,155?4
FOE .TILE FRA S,1298 FC'tt,$I4t 88P 1870
9DE .3797 ERA .4935 8C5 .8891 FSP 1910
HZD-COURS[ [XICUTION ACCURACY QRIIT OETERNINATION
iGT $$39°3 8DR DID,$ 513 I$44,5 IT 31.5 8R t$.5
RRT 04956 RRF °.74?? RTF -.5385 CRT .9441 CR8 .DOER
5GB It59,e RI3 -,4307 R13 -,6849 LIA 60.9 NIA 12,8
8St IS?3,1 5SI 439,? ?HA $4,8? ELI 35.3 EL2 4.9







RL $50.61 LAL ".DO
RP 209.$4 LAP -|,27
RC 101,892 GL -24.45
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11,266 VHL 3.356
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 21 45
60,00 19 55 $2
?O.O0 22 18 49
?2.3? 23 42 25
?2.3? 23 42 21
72.5Y 23 42 25
150.00 3 2E 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIOND
TOE ",3252 TRA -.4419 TC5 -,3|48 |AU .0588
RDE -.1864 RRA -.0980 RC3 .575| FAU .|9523
FDE .7346 PRA 5.3526 FC-12.89?5 88P 1718
ODE .3731 DRA ,4524 BC3 ,8137 PSP 1005
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IT iD?t
OI8?ANC[ 447,E11 EARTH TO HAR$
LCL 217,07 VL 32.355 GAb "1.5? ADL 92.49 HCA 148.94 8HA 1OR,T! [CC ,19093 INC 2,4803 V$ 29,514
LOP 6,04 VP 83,549 GAP 8.31 A9P 87.89 TAL 550,85 TAP 159.12 RCA 150.26 APO 221,$ ? V2 29,209
GP 4.84 ZAL $tI.St ZAP 1t?,89 ITS 179,06 ZA[ $87.91 ET[ 151.41 ZAC 105.35 ETC 2T?.OS LVl -21,$0
8.51 VHP 3.ST4 DPA -13,T4 RAP 315.93 ECC 1,1894
INJ LONS INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.41 199.56 137.54 19 0 14 1309.9 20,25 41.96
41,Z5 205.89 129.60 20 29 52 1060.3 23.35 22.24
13.69 I$|,A9 120.16 22 46 9 637.1 2T.?I 330.85
557.08 254.73 $14.42 24 I 25 580,0 30.63 331.70
55?o08 214.73 $14.42 24 3 25 380.0 30.83 531.?0
35?,08 2|4,73 $]4.4l 24 S 25 380,0 30,93 551,70
850.51 211.48 $20,19 S $ 43 4971.9 27.76 257,37
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION
8ST |075,0 $GR 557.8 SG3 |191,5 9T 50,? RR 16,1
RRT ,4731 RRF -,T956 RTF -.8810 CRT ,9631 CR$ ,5255
8SB |909.0 R23 -.5046 R$5 -.9458 LRA 61.S MSA 22.8
861 Rill.1 8SI 458,2 THA 15.$I ELI 34,5 EL2 3.9
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 28 $971
DLA -32.D3 RAL 345,88 RAD 6638,7 VEL 11.491 PTH










NP 209.54 LAP -I,t4
RC $03.900 GL -14.94
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 11,E$4 VHL 3ol49
LNCN AgNTH LNCH TIN[
SO,O0 18 28 1
90.00 19 89 49
YO.OO 21 29 11
T1.72 83 39 19
?I,TR E3 39 IS
71.?E E3 31 29






FLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 $971
DiDTANC[ 451.553 EARTH TO MARS
L0L IS?,0? VL 51,395 I_L "l,l? AZL 91.4i NCA 130,$8 8HA 181,44 ECC ,18973 |NO !.4954 Vl 21,914
LOP ?.tO VP I3.500 SAP 8.07 AIR 87.14 TAL 350.11 TAP 140.34 RCA 190.I9 APO RiO.It V! 2l.$ll
GP 5,II ZAL 113,81 ZAP 118,11 E78 178.08 ZAE Ill.40 ETE 134,99 ZAC 105,T$ EYe ITS,It LV| -It.iS
DLA "33,11 RAL 345,85 RAD iRIS,? VEL 11,489 PTH i,5l VHP $,999 DPA -13.ii RAP 314,87 ECC I.tl4i
L'i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ ! LAT IMJ I LONG
lIDS.SO E,14 91.03 199,96 137,59 II 5 tt 1500,0 2O.DT 41.51
2047,7R 8,75 41.$4 lOS,T? 129,90 tO 55 54 1047.1 93,70 IS*It
IlO5.I$ IT.it |I,8S 9It,El SiS,S? 9I 55 5T 50S.t ll,ll 341,58
t3lI,ll 15,09 39|,11 915.01 114.86 I4 I 37 351,1 31,14 551.70
liSt,it 83.01 590,11 915,09 114.$1 I4 t 37 391.0 3I.tA 5$t. TO
13RI,89 15,09 350,1| 91|,09 114,61 14 9 3? 391.8 31.14 831,?0
5940.09 IT.g1 9?R.97 911.96 119.$7 S 19 14 4940.1 98.51 liD.tO
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.3155 TRA *.3540 7C3 -.4170 8AU .$087
ROE -,1813 RRA °.1135 RC3 .8014 FAU .lTli9
POE .?5?e FRA 1.5788 PC'18.2550 |8P 1111
ODE ,3161 iRA ,4tO0 0C3 .T319 lip lIO|
LAUNCH DATE APR IR $R7!
HELIO¢[NYRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.81LAL -,00
RP ROR.55 LAP "!.11
RC $05.935 _ -ES,IS
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 II,ITR VHL 3.343
RID-COURI[ [XDCUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1019.5 IG_ 559.7 103 1954.4
RRT .4101 RRF ",1115 RTF "._,11
8G8 1116,4 R23 "*$819 RI3 ".5R41
IGt 1048.g 862 408.8 THA t?,15
PLIGXT TIME IIR,O0
DII?AHC[ 455,495
LO_ liT,O? VL 81,331 SAL -t.ll AZL 99.13 HCA t$1.4t IHA
LOP 8.$5 VP 13,493 SAP ?.14 AZP 87.?9 TAL 350.19 TAP
SP 5.43 IAL 1_3,54 ZAP 113,55 IT8 $71.$1 ZA[ IR4,7? ET[










LNCH TI_[ L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN
IR R8 99 2191.19 3,08 8?.69 100.41 137,50 $1 6 57
20 4 33 2D55.21 9.IT 40.53 106.35 Rig.40 l0 38 28
EE 45 D ISST,32 $9,$8 g,63 183.21 118.85 23 9 $8
23 36 42 1403,44 25,19 551,12 215.44 114,g$ 14 0 S
23 38 42 1403,44 25.19 359.12 215.44 114.9! 24 0 S
E3 36 42 1403.44 13.29 359.12 215.44 $14,g$ 14 0 5
3 46 31 5g02.1? 15.18 2?6.46 213,_1 |18,81 5 t4 53
CORRECTIONS NIO-CQURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCUACY
5GT 554.g 9DR 583.7 $$3 1308.1
RRT .3619 RRP -.8464 RTF -.48T5
368 15t1,1 R23 -.8713 R13 ",5268









TC3 -.5268 BAU .8229
RC5 .8357 FAU .17821
PC-13,8013 BSP 14l!
DC3 *8228 PEP 2199
_qRIT D(TERHINATION A¢¢LHqACY
87 9t.R 8R 11,5 98 5T.O
CRT ,575J CRI ,1150 CII ,YO01
LIA II,t NSA 13,0 IIA t,O
ELI 33,7 EL9 2,R ALF 2?.80
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 18TI
[ARTN 70 HADi
115,$1 ICE ,IRI83 INC !,5211 V| ll,il4
145,54 RCA |50.1R APO 990.11 VI 9R,199
|57,88 ZAC $06,11 ETC 179,79 LVi -21,83
RAP 314,05 ECC I,I145









8T 28.g SR IS.6 69 58.3
CRT .g515 CR9 ,5T86 CRT .6653
LDA 92.T NSA 23.3 $9A 1.0
ELI 32.8 EL2 1,8 ALP 26.30
835
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE APR 18 IO?I
H_i IOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 130.11LAL -.O0
RP tDS.?l LAP -l.tO
_c IO?.ggO GL -IS.IT
• LANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 11,161 YHL 3*341
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO,DO Ii 32 l
60.0O tDD 3l
?O.O0 23 ! IS
70,44 23 34 S
?0.44 23 34 R
?0,44 23 34 9
110,00 4 4 41
FLIGNT TIME tOO,e0 ARRIVAL DATE MOV e tiP!
OlITAHC[ 459,S40 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL liT.D? VL SI,324 GAL o$,SI A_L 12, OP MCA |l|,le |MA Ill,IS it{ ,|1714 IiC 2.5474 V| 2l. ll4
LOP 9,?$ VP 33,401 GAP ?,i| AZP 8T,?t TAL 3SO,OT TAP 14t,?t RCA |SO,tO APO tit,iT V2 21,137
tP $,?S ZAL 113,5D ZAP II|,O? ET8 |78,15 ZAE |tS,0i [T[ |51,?3 ZAC lOS, St [TC 2?O,IO LVI -ZI,?O
DLA -$3o92 RAL 341,11 RAG elSO,e VEL It,4eS PTH 1,52 YNP 3,453 DPA -13,45 RAP 313,24 [CC t.tlSY
L-I TIME IHJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ARC IN] AZMTM IN] TIN[ PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] E LONG
22el.41 3,O! O?,30 200,92 137,48 IS |0 3 IZSI,5 21,O0 40,6?
tOtliil 9,11 ]I,91 tOO,SO SIS,tO 20 43 lO 102Z,T 24.72 20,OR
IDle,34 20,81 t, S3 1|4,45 |17,68 13 !1 34 51],3 30,41 842,D?
lAIR,I| 13,51 ,|4 t$3,87 lie,13 23 S? 44 41S,t +31,T? S34,il
14iS,l| 23,5! ,|4 113,17 il|,lS 23 57 44 413,1 32,?? S34oID
1415,It tS,]l ,14 215,87 ll|,lO 23 S? 44 4lS,l 3I,?? SS4,1i
O8O0.20 !0,81 173,31 214,4S |IT,SO 3 41 11 4801,2 30,41 248,1e
OEFF[RENTIAL C¢I_RECTIONII
¥D£ -.3012 TRA ",IDOl TC3-.0171 IAU ,13if
ROE -.iPID RRA -,1466 RE3 ;Ill! PAU .lOS41
FOE .18?? FRA D,OIS? FC'I4,SID2 I|P 1244
40E .3496 ERA .3210 8C3 ,9152 FSP 227|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 113,4 8GO 113,1 IG3 13tl,3 IT 21,e IR IS,4 ll OR,)
RRT ,2t5g RRr -.e?tt RTF -,2041 CRT ,9973 CR8 .D047 CIT ,680|
818 1DIS,5 R23 ",7572 R|3 ",4371 LIA 63,0 MSA 13.4 SeA .9
DG! 918,4 SG2 574,9 THA 17,30 ELI 3|,6 EL2 l,O ALF 29,04
L',dNCH DATE APR 28 lg?l FLIGHT TIME Igo,O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 SiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 413.791 EARTH TO MARl
RL | 50,11 LAL ",00 LOL !I7,07 VL 31.311 GAL -1,57 AZL $2, el NCA 153, 80 8MA I14o ?e ECC °]8SYe IN¢ 2, Roe2 vI 2ioll4
RP ROe.gO LAP -1.10 LON lO,le VP 13,380 GAP 7.39 AZP O?,l_ TAL 350.00 TAP 143.88 RCA 180,25 APO 21i.21 V2 2D,|It
RC liD.D?1 GL -IS°It GP 8,11 2AL 113,$0 _AP liD+S4 ]TO 178o20 2AS ISI,Ig EYE IIOoO8 2AC IOeo9? ETC 378.44 LV| -21,78 +
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 II,lSl VHL 3.34I DLA -34,2t RAL 341,51 tAD tlSl,S V[L li,4Sl PTH G,Sl VMP 3,3t0 DPA "13,32 RAP S12o37 REEl,liST
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] fiT AeC IN] AZNTN IN] TIME PO CIT TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50,00 18 35 47 2273.gD S,R4 oR,g4 201,48 13T,45 |l 13 41 iIT4.O 22,8g 40,2S
80.00 ZO 14 55 2OlO.Ol 10,38 Sg,28 tOT,OR IEg,|T 20 48 15 lOlO,O IS,tO ll,]l
8g,8t 23 31 53 1428,5g 23.T3 1,15 216.31 116.41 23 SO 39 43S.8 33,08 335.84
Is.81 23 31 S3 !426,$9 23,73 1,1| 216.38 115.46 23 55 SD 428.8 32,08 335.14
89.81 23 31 53 1426,59 23,T3 1,|3 t11,38 tlS,48 13 SS 3t 488,6 31,08 333,84
69.01 23 31 53 I428.5g Re,T3 l,l§ |IS,St 115.46 23 55 3g 428.6 33,08 33S,84
8e.81 23 31 53 |dID,SO 13,T3 1,15 t18,38 115,46 23 35 31 426,8 $2,08 33S.84
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.3070 TflA ".2347 TC3 "*7731 BAD *tO|4
ROE -,1674 RRA -,1884 RE3 ,t91t FAD ,IGOR4
FOE ,8391 FRA 1,1641 FC-14.Y?gl OSP 1204
BDE ,3de? BRA ,28?7 DE3 I,041E FSP 2194
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL -.DO LOL 2I?.OT VL 32.300 GAL
RP _IO.ZZ LAP -I.IE LOP IE,20 VP 23o315 GAP
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 804,0 3_q 147,0 $13 IitS,I IT 2?.3 IR 15,3 el et,o
ROT .1378 RRF ".OIRt RTr -.13Re COT ,0144 CRi ,843t ¢IT ,]sos
SGB $DSS.S RE3 ".0333 RI3 -,2345 LeA 8A.3 MeA 23,8 leA .e
SOl 8S3,2 SG2 134.2 THA 11.72 ELI 31.3 EL! 1,4 ALF IS,t4
_LIG_T ?iS 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 tg?l
DISTANCE 467.949 EARTH TO MAR8
"1,53 AZL 92.8] HCA lOS,it SMA 184,37 ECC °|8591 INC R,eS4? Vl 2e. Se4
T.l? AZP I?,SS TAL ]4g,e2 TAP 14O,03 RCA 150,25 APO 218.oR vt IS,DOS
LVI -_1.8eRC t12.|77 GL -2e.57
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
• C3 11.178 YHL 3.343
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50,00 le 3g 48
eO.00 20 20 3?
es.l? 23 2i 43
Is. IT 23 2e 43
el,t? 23 li 43
ll.l? 13 21 4]
IS.l? 23 te 43
GP 6.50 ZAL tl3.lO ZAP 117,09 ET3 t?8,tS ZAE IS9.48 ETE Ill. IS ZAC tOY.AS ETC 2?e.E?
DLA -34.80 RAL 346.99 tAD 8S3O,S VEL It.AS? PTH S.Ol VHP 3.331 DPA -13.18 RAP 311.46 ECC 1.1040
L-| TIME IN] LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ARC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IMJ t LONG
2213,41 4,37 0t,50 E02,07 137,41 19 17 33 SILO,4 22.11 31,03
lODe,el tO,S] 3e,e] tOe,tO 11S,04 20 63 54 OOO.e tO,el tO.SO
t131.3T 13,14 t,IO tie,St tI],?i t3 63 It 138.4 3t,31 ]3e,SS
1438,37 t3,gA E.IS Ill,Of IIS,TS t] S$ 4f 411,4 3E.]I 331,16
1430,37 23,t4 E,lg EIS,Ol 115,76 E] 53 41 411,4 3t.]l ]]l,e$
1430.37 ES,OA 2.11 Ell,el ItO.?e E3 S] 41 430,4 3f.]g 331,es
1430,37 33,94 2.19 Ere,i! 115,76 13 33 AE 430,4 33.3t 331.o]
OI_FER[NTIAL CONR[CTIONI
TD[ *.3021 ?RA *.1743 TC3 -,90t7 DAU ,1737
ROE -.1133 RNA -,Ie?t RE3 .73E8 FAU .ti641
WOE ,8445 FRA O,4eOt _C-IS.EITO lOP 1148
DOE ,3435 ERA ,tS5? BE3 t,1611 FOP 1481
M|O-COUR$E EXECUT[Oq ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
OGT O?4,t OGR IO5,t 3G3 1411,O &T tO,S JR 15,t 33 el,3
RRT -lOiS7 RRF ",Clio RTF ,{._18 COT ,97|0 CR$ .e|O| CIT ,SIDe
OGB tllI,O RE3 ,SIAl Rt] ",0545 LIA O].O MSA 14.1 |8A .e
811 874,4 SGE 189,4 THA lYe,iT ELI 30.4 ELI t,? ALP SO,S?
bAUMCM DATE APt IO |l?t FLIGHT TIME |04,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV O le?t
M[LIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC OIITANCE 4?l,ltt EARTM TO MAR8
RL leO,el LAL -DO0 LOL |17,07 VL 3|,|OQ IAL -l,]S A_L St,TO HCA l]R,33 |NA IS4,40 [¢C ,lOBED INS E,Y041 ¥1 11,114
MP RIOqAO LAP -!,0| LOP 13.4S VP RS.tYI lAP S,e5 AZP 8?,St TAL 349,81 TAP |41,tl RCA |SO,t4 APO tED.OR Vt tR,O]l
RC 114,307 _. -2T,OI GP I,DI ZAL ItS.T1 lAP 115,11 [?S t?S.3t ZAE IS?,DI [?[ tll,O$ ZA¢ tD?,ll [?¢ !78.0S LVI -ll.Ot
PLAMETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 It.IRA YML 3.341 OLA -34,11 RAL 34T,43 RAO 113S,T V[L tt,4SO PTH I,§| YMP 3,t?S OPA -IE.ST RAP Ire.st ECC 1,tlA1
LMCN AZMTH LMCM TIME L-t T1H[ IN] LAT IN] LONe IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO¢IT TIM IN] | LAT |NJ | LONG
]0,00 18 44 4 t|SS*SI 4,80 |1.tt |DE,?| 137.3S IS ti 41 ItOS.S 2t,SR 31,4|
gO.DO EO E1 41 ISI3,3S tt,|D 37,$1 tOe,DO 1|0,90 EO 30 4S 3t3,4 ES, tS |Y,?t
18.$3 13 t? 44 1430,39 14,18 3,15 ElY,S1 IRe,00 13 SI ]4 4]0,4 3t.?t 337,81
88,53 23 2? 44 14|0.31 14,11 3,El tiT,el ITS.08 E] 51 $4 4]0,4 32,?t 337.D8
88°33 23 t? 44 1430,39 14.tS 3,tO tiT,St tie,DO 23 51 04 430,4 3|,71 33?,85
18.$3 23 2? A4 14SO,SO t4,1D 3,tO 2IT,|| lie,OR 13 31 34 430,4 31,71 33?,68
18.$3 23 2? 44 1450,30 |4,11 3,29 217,5! 116,08 23 51 $4 430.4 3t,?l 33T,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE _X[CUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.Eggs TRA -.1113 TC_-I.03D8 IAU ,IS40 SGT SgS,I SGR ?Eg,8 SO3 ISll.t ST 25.g SR 15.2 88 DS,0
ROE -,ISS? RRA -.2095 RE3 .?70t FAU ,20128 RRT -,l?es RRF -,13|S RTF ,t04t CRT ,R4?g CRS *Y!?$ COT ,4843
FOE ,gOOD FRA D,?091FC-tS,SISO 18P ttDT 8GB lies,3 R23 ,1201 Rl3 ",4454 LeA 6S,e MSA 24.4 SeA ,e
DOE ,3393 eRA .2377 BC_ t,2141 FSP 1375 SGI lie,8 812 egg,2 THA IBR,Ot ELI tO,? ELI 4,t ALr 2R,T4
\
'+$32
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
kAUNCM OATE APe 88 IS?!
NSLIO¢SNTNIC CONIC
M_ ISO,lt LA_ -.OQ
_P 910.70 LAP -t.OS
RE Itl.4iO _L "87.5l
PLANETOCENTe|C CONIC
C3 12.870 VHL ).33?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YZNI_
SO.De 88 48 40
SO.00 tO 33 te
IT.iS t3 15 52
e?.el 83 Is st
67.8l 83 8S St
l?.86 23 _S S2
I?.e6 86 25 52
VL|GMT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV tO tITS
OiIYANCE 4?l,180
LOL tiT.O? VL el.tit GAL *t,lO &ZL St,?i MCA tiT.IS IMA
LOP 14.1| VP 83022? GAP 8074 AZP e?.4S TAL 348.?! TAP
SP ?.37 ZAL 113.?8 tAP tJlo?t IT) 171.39 ZAE lee.it EYE
EARTH TO MAR8
te4.te [CC .26464 ZNC e.?stt ¥t t|.Sl4
|47.t? RCA 130,86 APO el|.8? V8 R$,030
182,81 ZAC 108,5U ETC 179.00 LV! °88,18
OLA -)S.34 RAL 347.91RAO Glee.? VEL 11.4el PTM e.SI VNP ).|30 OPA -18.74 NAP 308.|S iCE 1.185|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ I LONG
tt41.02 S.E4 35,25 t0).49 137.66 1i 26 8 1248.0 e6,to 30.9?
tgeg.O0 It.Re )?,24 209,98 124,74 tl e 1S 810.0 26.17 |8,84
tA$2.?T R4.eY 4,34 218.1i ItS.AS 13 SO 14 4SR.6 36.04 388,¥5
1428,?? 24,$? 4,34 218.19 116,43 23 SO 14 4$8,6 )3,04 330.75
1432.?? 24.3? 4.34 210.19 1t4.46 |) 59 14 4$t.e 63.04 330,70
1432.7? |4.3? 4,54 lle,lS 112.43 23 SO 14 462.0 63.04 e)8,?S
1482,?? 34,3? 4.64 t18.19 116.46 23 SO 14 4eR.l 63,04 668,75
OIVVEMENTIAL CCRM[CTIONI
TOE -.2931TRA -.0437 TC3-1.1023 |AU .tllO
ROE -.1530 RRA ",1340 RC3 ,$104 FAU .t0741
FOE .tl)S FRA t.9232 FC'll.g329 BiP 12U
See .3649 eqA ,R386 IC3 1.4))) veP eli1
LAUNCH OATE APR 88 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL leO.el LAL ".O0
RP tlO,S LAP "1.02
RC 118.$37 f_. -li.it
PLANETO¢ENTeI¢ CONIC
MIO'CaUROE EX[CUTIQN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
|GT 14e.O 8GR ??R,1 eG3 13i1,9 IT t|,) 8R IS.) li 64.?
2RT ".3679 RRF -.9469 RTF ,3Set CRT .RR?9 CR$ .7|48 CRY .$864
)_6 ttt3.e MRS .SEA1 R13 -.leSS LeA 83.? MSA 24.? SEA .S
IGI 1019,1 9_ UO.? THA ||0.01 ELI tl.O EL2 I,l ALP II,?l
IrL.IGHT TIM[ 198,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV It IS?I
OlITANC[ 480,4S1
L_. 217.07 VL It.ITS GAL -1.11 A|L it.el NCA ISl. Yl INk
LOP 15.87 VP 24,124 GAP S,53 AZP 87.37 TAt. 349.$1 TAP
&P T.lT ZAJ. 113.83 tAP 112.$1 ETS 173,48 ZAE 1S3.$3 [TE
EANTN TO MARl
Ill.it E¢¢ .18811 IK I,liel Vl ll.ll4
141,33 RCA leO,It Alto llloOl Vl 2S.OOt
IS_.3l ZAC tO9.0) ¢T¢ tT3.?i LVi "tt._4
C3 11,347 VNL 3,322
LNEN AZNTM LNEM TIME
SO,O0 18 93 39
SO.De 20 40 47
67.1? 23 84 4
e?.t? 83 84 4
Q?.I? IS |4 4
e?.1? 23 24 4
67.27 23 84 4
DLA -33.74 RAL 348.4) MAD 2858.? VEL 11,414 PTH e.sl VHP 3.187 OPA -It,48 RAP )O8,ll |C¢ 1.18iF
L-! TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ t LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2234,81 3,70 83.48 204.31 I)7.32 19 30 It 1234.9 23.|2 )8.11
199).84 18,?? 80.40 210,98 lee.Is 2! 1) 2o is3,) 2T,tt i9,lO
14?l,75 24.98 8.49 118,e| 118,eo 2) de 40 4?|.0 )),It lel,8J
1473.79 24,38 9.49 818.99 116.80 23 48 40 4?9.8 )$.38 $31.11
IAfS.?S 84,S8 3.49 Ate.g) tlG.eO t) 48 40 4?S°8 53.38 |IS,It
14?5.73 24.98 9.49 R10.95 !16.80 23 48 40 4?$.8 66.68 338.84
1475.?0 24.58 5.49 lie.is 112.80 R) 48 40 476.) 36.31 339.$e
DIVFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COUReE [X_CUT|ON ACCURACY
YO[ -.2969 TRA .0210 TC3-1.6278 JAU .262) let 101S.8 8_q 8)4.8 eG3 1804.8
HOE -.1567 RRA *.8809 RC) .8334 FAU .21249 RRT -04771RRF ",iReS RTV ,305S
FOE .9M? FRA ?.3237 FC-18,1124 lip 1428 8G| 1311,6 R23 ,$876 R13 -.7593
Bee .3318 eRA .eel4 2c3 !.5789 VeP 276i 881 1149.0 SG2 eSS,O TMA 146.75
L4UNCH OAT[ APR t8 1971 FLIGHT TIME tOO.GO
HEL|_[NTNIC CONIC DISTANce 484.121
RL liD.I! LAL ".DO La. II?.OT VL )2,tit GAL "1,13 AZL iR.ei HCA 15i,le INk
RP 911.20 LAP ",99 LOP IT,OR VP 16,141 GAP 8,36 AZP 07,89 TAL 349,48 TAP
R¢ It0.836 GL -28.70 GP 8.42 ZAL lie. Re tAP t09,49 iT8 176.99 ZA[ 151.60 IT[
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 11.44? VHL )+606 OLA "3i,17 RAL )49.00 RAO IRl8.t Y[L 11,411 PTH e,)t VNP
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LENS INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM IMJ TIME
30.00 tO IS i llll,ll 1.10 ll.Ot tOe.t4 137.17 19 )l 11
so.Do 20 4i o 183R,)3 13,4s 34.80 tll.I1 12),34 21 It IS
80.44 83 8t 80 14eR,40 t4,iO 8.?! 21i,?i II?.12 R3 47 10
81.44 83 8t 80 148e,48 84,00 1.71 Ill. TO liT.It 83 4? 10
i1,44 83 It lO 1411,4l t4,lO l,?I tli.?t tiT.St i3 47 tO
01.44 l) tR RO till.dO 14,)0 1,71 Ill. TO liP.St 23 47 IO
11.44 88 It tO 1480.41 t4,lO l,?i tll,YR tRY,It 83 47 10
DIVVENENYIAL ¢ORRECTIONI RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YD9 -.till TNA ,0044 YCI-I,4?ll IAU ,li4l liT 1130,8 l_ iI?.l eG3 1144.)
toe -.tell RRA -,RIO3 RC3 ,llYl 8AU ,RIII4 RNT -,lOll RRF -,lllO RTV ._,41
FOE I,Olil VRA ?,$110 VC'It.3e4? lip 1134 l+l 1443,l Ri3 .||iT RI3 -,l|tl
lot ,ltll IRA ,_041 lC3 l,?lll VIP Sell IGI 1118,4 8el 131,4 THA 14i,?l
LAUNCH OAT8 APR |l t8?l
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL IRe.It LAL ".O0 LOL tlT.OT VL JR.)SO SAL
VLIGHT TIME tOt. O0
DISTANCE 480,804 EARTH
"1,e| AZL 81.Re HCA lel,tl eNA |t],RI [CC *1831? INC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
8T eS.O 8R t).4 68 8).8
¢RT o82?1 CR$ ,?RI6 tIT .)148
LSA 8?.e MeA Ee,l IIA .?
ELI _e,4 ELM ?.7 ALV 88.)8
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1871
EARTN TO NAME
114,01 E¢¢ ,ll61S INC t,ll?O VI IR,ll4
148,44 RCA 1)0.82 APO RI?,ee Vt !1,171
113.14 IAC 108.?) ETC 8Y_,$1 LVl "IRoll
3,148 OPA "IR.18 RAP )07,13 E¢¢ 1.1MR4









eT 24.0 18 |$,1 II I?ol
CRT .?641 CRI *II?I ¢II *I104
L)A le,? MIA I!.$ IIA o?
ELI |?,| ELI I,I ALV I1,11
A)RIYAL OAT[ NOV el II?I
TO MAm8
I,Iltl VI 1R.114
RP tll,4i LAP ",RI LOP 11,60 V! I),0tl GAP i.13 A|P )?,It TAL 649,|) TAP ||0,10 RCA 160,t0 APO
8¢ 113,011 IL -n,)A IP 8,03 |AL tt),Rl 14P 107,31 |TI l?l,?2 |AE 14R,|4 tT[ 114,21 ZAC 110.4| [TC
P_ANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 11.072 YHL ),408 OLA -)8,88 RAL _4t,ll RAO lt)l,l ¥[L 11,474 PTH t,|| VMP ),117 DPA -lt,?e RAP
LN¢N AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TINE IMJ LAT
SOoOg I_ 8 t R218.Dt $,88 "
8Q,O0 RO 81 RO 1917.33 14,60
65.8? 23 20 36 1504,12 tl,Ot
IR,ST R6 20 )1 1304.12 2),D2
85,8? 23 20 3R tS04,12 IS,OR
13,17 23 80 38 1304,12 |).OR
IS.87 23 tO 38 1|04.t8 86.0|
DIVVERENTIAL COqRECTIONt
T_[ -,RUle TRA .t$tl TC6-1oS!04 iAU ,tSO$
RDE -,teD0 RRA ",6183 RC3 ,8481 VAU ,RROT8
rot 1o0470 FRA ?.SOl1 FC-te. S13_ |UP I827




INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO tIT TIM INJ t LAY INJ | LONG
$4,$2 tOE,t? 83T.2| tR At ? ltte.O 84.44 )?,SO
64.82 !13,)e IRe,oR tl 30 tT RIT.) 81,41 11,11
_,01 AID,?3 ll?oe9 23 43 4) 304,1 )4,14 641,3R
t.01 ttO,?3 117,29 23 d5 46 524,1 34,24 648,61
8,01 teD,?3 117,88 23 43 4) S24.1 34,|4 )41o3)
0.01 ttO.?) 117,61 86 43 43 |04,1 34,14 64|,38
t,01 )tO,?3 117,68 t) 43 46 )04el 34.14 648.38
NIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORt|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 22|1o3 8_ IS?.4 _86 ll?_.t 8T 23.0 8R IS.2 86 RR,O
RRT ".eeDI RRV ".9?|| RTF .T013 ¢RT .it|| ERR .Sled CIT .13e?
8GB lee|,? Rt) *4et) 813 ",8628 LSA 19,R M3A 83.8 IIA ,I
)G$ 1434.) 682 808,8 THA 143.22 2L1 t?.) EL2 21,8 ALF t?o18
833
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR El liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISG.II LAL ".00
RP 211,73 LAP "*RE
RC 12S.102 _L "30.04
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 It. TEe VHL 3.495
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIHE
50.00 19 II 52
60.OD 21 9 IO
64.83 Z3 14 S9
64.85 23 16 St
64.83 23 18 59
84.63 23 18 59
64.83 23 18 $9
FLIGHT TIN( IOA,DO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV tl IIYI
DIITANCE A99,184
"$.68 AZL D3o05 MCA t69,4E BNA
EARTH TO MARl
I05,03 [CC ,lilly INC 1.04?B vl Ii.Sl4
V2 IS,Ill
LVI -21,1Z
L04. ,IT. OF VL lB.,IS GAL
LOP 11.51 VP t3.058 GAP S.93 AZP 87.09 TAL 34D.13 TAP 151.54 RCA 150.19 APO tl?.lG
6P 9,?1 ZAL 1|4,0l ZAP 105,94 ITS IYl,8? ZA[ 14_.44 EYE |G4.4, ZAC lit,IS ETC 2?9,13
OLA -3T.15 RAL 3B0.30 RAD 1431.I V_L |1.411 PTH 6.53 YHP 3.080 DPA "11.3, RAP 30i.44 ECC I.|B$0
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TZM[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2207.70 ToES S4.|4 E07.44 13T.15 12 41 40 1207.P 24.95 30.B2
1895.04 15.23 33.48 214.87 127.77 2140 45 895.0 29.20 12.23
1519.T8 25.95 0.41 221.T8 liB.El 23 44 12 319.b 34.58 343.?8
1519.?8 25.25 9,41 221.?8 t10.21 93 44 19 319.1 34.56 143.78
f519.T8 95.25 9.4! 291.T8 lIB.21 23 44 |g 519.5 34.51 341.?B
1519.78 85o25 9.4t 221.?$ 118,21 23 44 19 519.8 54.56 343.78
1519.T8 '5.25 0.41 221,?8 118.21 23 44 12 516.B 34,56 343,76
DZFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
T_E -.2878 TRA .2470 TCl-I.T646 BAD .3178
RDE -.1492 RRA ".3580 RC3 .99?4 FAD .22410
_O[ 1.0080 FRA 7.8616 FC'lB.5472 DiP 2230
_DE .3242 BRA .4353 8C3 2.0272 FSP 293'.
L..,,UNCH DATE APR _8 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]5D,01LAL -,00
RP 212.05 LAP ".89
RC 127.566 GL "30.B2
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 1_.9_8 VHL 3.432
LNCH A2HTH LHCH TIME
50.00 19 19 3O
60.00 21 22 5
83.92 23 17 18
63.92 23 17 18
63.92 23 17 1B
63.92 23 IT 18
63.92 23 IT 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT t4OI.l SGR 1045,8 9G3 1707.9 IT 2_.4 IR 16,8 $1 6B.D
RRT ".?4Bl RRF ",9816 RTF .?GBI CRT ,4526 CR8 .8896 CIT .0427
IGB 1748.4 R23 .4177 R|3 -.88B4 LEA ?G.I MIA 26.4 lEA ,G
IG! IB4S.5 BG2 591.0 THA 145.81 EL1 27.2 EL2 13.7 ALF 24.73
FLIGHT T|HE BUG.GO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 80 16?1
OIITANCE 49?.166 EARTH TO MARl
LCX. ,17,07 VL 3E,ESl GAL "1.70 AZL 93,15 HCA 163,03 IMA |63°?6 ECC °|62?3 |NC _.1461 YJ ,6,564
L_ 20.72 VP 23.017 GAP 5.74 AZP 81.98 TAL 348.94 TAP IS9.57 RCA 150.18 APO E17.33 V2 25.880
GP 10.4? ZAL 114.1, ZAP 103.1| ITS 177.04 ZA_ 145._D ETE 164.36 ZAC 112.03 [TC 2?4.93 LVI -23.S1
DLA -37.72 RAL 551.05 RAD 6632.0 VEL 11.489 PTM 6.54 VHP 3.066 DPA -10.78 RAP 304.38 [CC 1,1961
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2195.20 7,88 S3.61 995,76 13?.0T 19 5G 5 119[.2 25.52 38,27
IBM,tO IG,55 32.08 216,60 197.36 21 51 14 868.2 30.08 10,50
1536.81 28.50 t0,95 222.97 118.80 23 42 68 53b.8 35.02 345,38
1533.81 95,50 10.95 222.D7 118.80 23 42 55 536.8 35.02 345.32
1536.81 25.50 10.95 229.g? 111.80 23 42 55 536.8 35.02 345.32
1533.81 85.50 10.95 222.97 118.80 23 42 55 533.0 35.02 345.32
1336.81 25.50 10.95 222.97 118.80 83 A2 55 536.8 3S.02 345.38
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -,2870 TRA .3893 TC3"I,IOi? IAU ,3466
ROE -.lAte RRA -,3983 RC3 1.0504 FAU .2964|
RD[ 1,1371 FRA ?.8103 FC*16,4834 BBP 2510
BOB .323T BRA ,5118 BC5 2,1710 FIP 2983
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 1661,2 3GR 1134.1 8G3 1730.0 IT _Q.I 8R 1?.? 88 II,I
RRT ".Till RRF *,98D3 RTF ollID CRT 03854 CR8 .iISB CIT -.041|
lOB 1929,7 R23 .351? RI3 ".$103 LSA 71.8 MIA 21.9 IIA .$
8GI 1840.8 IG2 O?9.O THA 14D.O? ELI 27.2 ELI 15.0 ALF 20.00
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 20 107| PLIGHT TIME tOO.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 88 IR?I
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150,61 LAL *.00
RP _I_.21 LAP ".45
RC 129,850 GL -3I.?O
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.|46 VHL 3,481
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 19 28 IG
60.00 81 30 I0
12.91 23 15 38
IZ,DI 23 15 38
18.81 25 15 36
61.91 23 IS 58
81.91 13 IS 58
DISTANCE S01.3SO
LOt. 217.07 VL 32.248 GAL -1.73 AZL 13.2Q HCA 164.83 8HA
LOP 21.93 VP 22.970 GAP S.S5 AZP 36.8B TAL 348.7S TAP
GP 11.33 ZAL 114.15 ZAP lOl.OO [T8 1?7.24 ZAE 143.14 [T[
EARTH TO MAR1
Ill*TO ECC .II256 IMC 3.8570 VI tl. SB4
!83.31 RCA 150.16 APO 217.24 V2 2§.848
164,60 ZAC 112,97 EYe 2T4,?4 LV1 -23,99
DLA -31,3? RAL 3§1.88 RAO G639.I VEL !1.499 PTH Q.55 VHP 3.052 OPA -tO.I) RAP 303.30 [CC 1.1699.
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2120.87 8.86 53000 210.29 136.98 20 4 37 ItlO.$ 26.11 38.S1
1834.09 17.75 30.29 218.70 126,80 22 8 44 $34.1 31.16 8.25
1555.41 ES.?D 12.84 224.32 119.48 23 41 33 555.4 35.53 347.02
l$5S.41 2S,TB 12.64 224.52 !19.48 23 41 33 5S5,4 55.53 34Y.02
1995.41 |S.?l lZ.14 224.32 119.48 23 41 33 855.4 35°55 347.02
1555.41 25.?6 12.64 224.52 119.48 25 41 53 S_S.4 35.53 347.08
155|.41 25.76 18.64 224,32 119,48 23 4| 35 555.4 35.53 347.01
DIFPtR[NTIAL COIRECTiON3
TO[ -.2868 TRA .4144 TC5-2,04|1 BAU .3773
ROE -.1505 RRA ".445! RC3 1,1005 ?AU .22044
FOE 1.I8t8 PRA?.9tt8 rC'tl,2?8O lip |941
lOB ,3RAt IRA ,8087 8¢3 t,521? TIP 3010
LAUNCH DATE APRll 1|T|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61LAL "BOO
RP lit.5! LAP -,ll
RC 13to193 EL "32,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,433 VHL 5,BtQ
LN(H AZMTH LMCH TIN(
50.00 It 31 32
IO,00 21 56 40
61,70 23 13 55
61,78 23 13 55
BI.?I 23 13 55
6I.YS 23 13 51
Bl,?e 25 13 55
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,28GG TRA .5041 TC3-2,163I BAU ,408?
ROE 0.1545 RRA *.4944 RC3 I.IIGB FAU .2293|
FOE 1.2402 FRA 8,0211 FC-15.1676 |BP 3355
BO[ .3258 BRA .7061 BC3 2.4590 FIP 3049
MIO-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY OABI? D[T[RRINAYtON ACCURACY
5GT !732.1 3GR 1833.? 5_3 I?_l.l iT 2?.0 IR 18.? 88 ?0.?
RRT -,15T4 RRF ",IIDD RTF ,_,70 CRT ,!141 CRI ,1571 C|! -,lET4
IG| 1|21,1 R25 ,34gg RE3 ",1267 LIA 72,1 HIA !?,5 IIA ol
3GI _041,1 302 |?Ol| THA 146,25 EL| 2?,S EL2 !?,1 ALF 84,13
VLIGHT TIHE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IA tl?t
DII?ANC[ _DS,S3S EARTH ?0 MAR3
LOL ItT,DT VL 32,943 GAL "|,?t A_L 13.$I HCA 11t.03 IHA 113oll |CC oIIEAS INC 3,35?R Vl !1.58A
LOP 23,13 VP 2|,D31 GAP §,3t AZP 36.?t TAL 541.5| TAP ||4,50 RCA 150,15 APO 21?.IT Vt 2|,115
GP |D.$1 ZAL 114.11 ZAP _8.1| ET8 177.41 ZA[ 140.95 [T[ tD4.54 ZAC I|4.QA [TC 2?4.55 LV| -R4.59
DLA "31.11 RAL 3|t.Bt RAD 113D.3 V[L 1|,S|| PTH B.ll VHP 3.043 OPA -9.35 RAP 302,21 [¢¢ t,2041
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |HI RT ABe 1NJ AZMTH |MJ TIHE PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ I LONG
2104,13 9,43 52.28 212.07 136.81 90 14 36 1164,t 26.61 34.12
1766,86 19.t6 2?,?5 221.35 125.12 22 26 2T ?lG.I 32.5T S.05
1575,98 El.04 14.55 225.86 12D.2T 23 40 I1 $76.0 3t.ll 341ol3
IB?3,98 El,04 14.55 225,81 t20.27 23 4D !1 _76.0 3t.11 348,93
15?S.98 26.04 14.53 225.86 120.27 23 40 11 5?6.0 36.11 348.93
1575,98 El.04 14.53 225.80 120,2T 23 40 1! $76.0 3t.11 348.13
15?5.68 26.04 14.$3 225.86 120.27 23 40 11 S?6.0 36.11 3A8.63
M|O-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1912.B IGR 1347.3 303 I?SS.D IT 28.2 IR 20.Q 88 71.S
RRT -.1670 RRF -.2628 RTF .BT40 CRT .0T?0 CR$ .955? CST -.2190
lOB 2331.S R23 .3216 RE3 -.931? LIA 74.3 H3A 26.2 $$A .4
IG1 ,2T0.1 $02 565,B THA /46.2Q ELI 28,3 £L2 lg.t ALr B. IB
834
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATS APR 81 IS?|
H¢LIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL ".00
RP RtRo8S LAP ".78
RC 134.471 GL -35.84
PLANETOC[NTHIC CONIC
C3 t2.?83 VHL 3.S?I
LHCM AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO,O0 89 $0 47
60.G0 22 34 4?
SO.SO 23 12 11
60.50 23 12 It
SO.50 23 82 It
60.S0 23 12 11
60.SO 23 12 It
FLI_,HT TINS Est.00 ARRIVAL OATS NOV 28 tl?t
OIITANCE $09,?20 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL Et?,OT VL $2.843 GAL "S.?S AZL 83.S4 HCA lIT,E3 8HA 113.12 ECC ,18241 INC 1.5488 Vl 29.$84
LOP 24.38 VP 2t,8Sl GAP 3.S? AZP el. iS TAt. 348,33 TAP SiS.iS RCA lID,S3 APO 217.12 V2 2S.YSt
SP 83,41 ZAL St4.S4 ZAP 96.84 ITS |??,TT ZAE 138.?3 ET[ 164.37 ZAC lSt. SS [TC 274.3? LVI -85,38
OLA -38,96 RAL 353,O8 HAD RS39.4 V[L 18,586 PTN I.ST VHP 3,040 OPA -8.41 RAP 301,12 ECC 1.8804
L'I TZI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ ASNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2144.08 10.42 31,41 2S4._bO 136,69 80 El 38 1t44.1 27,80 33.54
1?04,29 22.88 83.16 215.82 884o13 83 3 88 704.3 34.8| 359.I8
1598.94 28.34 IS.IS 28T.68 SIS.El 23 38 50 598.8 38.76 551,I0
1588.94 8t.14 1t,89 28T.66 |28.81 83 38 SO $98.9 36,?S 351.10
1588.84 26.34 1S.86 227,66 18S.8! 83 38 SO 598,9 36.78 351.10
1598.94 28.34 iS.iS 827.86 SIS,IS 23 38 50 Sgl.g 31.74 IS|.IO
8598.94 88,34 16.18 28T.66 82|.81 83 38 $0 598.9 36.76 3SI.IO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -.28?S TRA .5968 TC3"2.ITl? BAU .4422
ROE -.159T RRA -.iS31 RC3 S.2388 FAU .2293?
FOE t.2932 FRA 8.0789 FC-It.5346 08P 3775
802 .3289 BRA .8237 2C3 2.58?8 FIP 3043
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 Ig?l
HID-COURSE [XECUTiQN AcCuRACY _i_gIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 8100.7 8GR 1477.6 883 S?S5,9 IT 29,8 IR 2t,S 38 TS.0
RRT -,6897 RRF ",ggso RTF .8244 CRT -.OILS CRI .9897 CIT -.8938
3GB 8368.3 R23 .2967 R13 -.9499 LSA ?l.I NIA 28.9 81A .4
3GS 2SOS,l 882 565,7 THA S4t,gl ELl 2g.I ELl 21.5 ALF 17S,53
FLIGHT TINE 2S4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 88 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lID.St LAL -,00
RR 2IS.iS LAP ".75
RC 138.8|4 GL -S5.ST
PLANETOCINTRIC CONIC
¢3 83.220 VHL 3.838
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS
50.00 20 ! IS
59.02 23 tO 30
58,08 13 10 30
58,02 RI SO 30
S8.08 20 80 30
IS,02 91 SO IO
IS,Or II 10 $0
DISTANCE S13,907 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 21?.07 VL 3E.t4t GAL -S,83 AZL 93.73 HCA ISl.4E 8MA SiS.SO [CC ,Sit48 SNC l. YtSl Vl IS,IS4
LOP tO,S8 VP 88,851 GAP 4.99 AZP 86.39 TAL 348.80 TAP SIS.S8 RCA 130.11 APO 817.10 Vt tI, T4S
GP 14,00 ZAL 814.05 ZAP 94.80 ETI S76,18 8AS 131,4? ETE SG4.0I ZAC 818.66 ETC 2?4,19 kVi "28,24
DLA -40.2? RAL 355.13 RAO 0132.? V[L 81.345 PTH S.39 VHP 3,04R DPA -T.II RAP 300,01 [CC 1.8178
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ AT ASC INJ A8MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TiN INd 8 LAT INJ E LONG
8S89.33 II,IS 50.34 8SS,?I 836,47 80 48 SO SSSB,3 28.88 St,ST
1624.TS IS,ST 89.89 8EB,?T 188.33 83 37 34 lt4.T ST,SO 3IS,IS
Set4,7! IS,l? 19,09 8El*T? 888,33 83 3T 34 It4.T 3T.3O 3iS,iS
S884.71 tO.S? 19.09 tll.?T 828.33 83 37 34 184,? 3T.80 131.SR
ilt4,Yi tO,S? 19.09 829,?T 188,35 83 37 34 184.? 37,80 $38.80
Se84,?t OR,9? 19,09 Ill.?? 188.33 83 37 34 O84,? ST,SO 313.3S
iU4.?i H,g? 10,09 ITS.?? 888,33 83 3? 34 S84.T 3?.SO Ill,IS
DIVVIRENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.286R TRA .Sell TCS-t.30?9 8AU .4??l
ROE -.1683 RMA *,8812 MC3 1.303| RAU .888|i
FOE S,3|81 FRA t.094| FC-S4,1480 RIP 4283
102 ,3358 6RA ,8308 Be3 8,704I FiR 3084
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 80 1ITS
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY CA|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
iGT 2804,9 8GR SRSI.I 883 S749.1 8T 3S.i 8l 83,1 li ?l.l
RRT -,iOn RRV -.gill RTV ,9008 CRT -.S849 CRi .1304 COT -,333i
IS| ELI4,8 R83 ,874l HI3 -,0881 LRA 71,0 NIA 89.? llA .3
IGS 8?b|.S IS8 |71.7 THA 14|.54 ELI 38.1 EL8 88.1 ALV 188,49
IrLIG_T TINS Eti,O0 ARRIVAL BATE NOV SO it?!
HELIOCENTHIC CONIC
RL I80.St LAL -,OQ
RP 813.48 LAP ",?l
RC 138,171GL -11,?3
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 13,780 VHL l.?||
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|NE
$0.00 tO tl I
57.3t 83 O 9?
S?.3i |3 8 I?
ST,St 23 8 37
ST,St 83 I S?
97.31 83 8 57
S?.SI 83 I ST
DZOTANCE 910.093 EARTH





LCL 8iT,B! VL )t,tIS tAL
LOP iS,T! VP It.BIT SAP 4,81AZP OG. SS TAL 34T,05 TAP |17.47 RCA l$O,OI APO tIT,SO
GP iOedS 8AL 113.00 ZAP 88.00 ST| 1?0,$3 ZAE SSA.!S IT[ SS3.IA ZAC 183.33 ET¢ !74,04
DLA "48,S? RAL 3Si,Sl RAO ilSO,O V[L St,SOl PTH i°iS VHP 30003 OPA "3.04 RAP 8ii,ll [CC tottii
L-I TIN( INJ LAT !NJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTN IHJ TINS PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT !NJ 2 LONG
tOOT.IS 83.8! 48.|4 880.0? 130.14 80 |J 43 |087,0 3B,83 8O,]l
I034.00 8?,0E 81.88 838.30 itS,TO 83 36 3i 154,0 33.36 3ll.|O
1i34,00 8?,08 81,89 _38,30 183,?0 83 30 3| iS4.0 3i,3i Ill,SO
II34.00 8?.08 81,88 238,30 183.70 83 36 31 154,0 38,31 358.10
!134,00 8?*08 81,89 838,30 883,?0 _3 3t 31 IS4,0 38,3i 311,50
1194,00 8?*08 81.|9 t38.30 883.70 83 36 31 ISA.O 38,31 SIS.SO
1094,00 t?.08 81,00 t38,30 183.?0 83 31 3! 654,0 38,31 Ill,SO
OIVFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION
TOE -.8940 TRA ,?I3O fCS-8.a41| IAU ,sin lIT 8433,6 3GR logs.8 IS3 1781,1 IT 33.? 8R
ROE -,1808 RRA -,7008 RC3 S.3885 FAU ,8868| RRT -.8|05 RRF -,9577 RTF ,_tl CRT -.8S84 Cab
VOE 1,4851FRA 1,0438 VC-S4,St44 IlP 4384 lGi 30?i,S R83 .8S40 Rt3 -,8343 LIA 10,4 NIA
80[ .3458 IRA 1,0580 0C3 8,303? VIP 2978 IGS 308t.8 ill sst.s THA 144.33 ELI 35.1 EL8
LAUNCH DATE APR tO t8?t FLISNT TIME 888.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C 8 iI?i
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 010TANC[ 888,_73 [ARTN TO NAR8
RL SIO.$1 LAL *,OB LOL 81?,0? VL 38,848 OAL -t,ll AZL 04,84 HCA S?O,$O |HA 883,|0 [CC ,!8801 INC 4,8330 V| 81,114
RP 213.?? LAP -,RO LC_ t?,lO VP tt.TTT QAP 4.R3 A|P 3|,08 TAL 34?,30 TAP t|8,40 R¢A 850.07 APO 817.88 vt 28.180
Re S4S.S41 84. -31,03 GP 13,36 ZAL ||3,00 ZAP O0,SO [TI 171,04 ZA[ |38,73 [T[ !83,04 ZACI80,34 [T¢ 873,10 LVI -11,3|
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 t4,St| VHL 3,$80 OLA -43,08 HAL 3|0.34 RAO 0140,3 V[L IS,BOO PTH 0,t4 VHP 3.003 OPA -4,0? RAP 897,?1 [CC S,2381
LNEN AZNTH LNCM TIME L'| T!NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT l.'lJ 8 LONG
50,00 20 50 41 2044,84 SS.33 4?,00 284.40 833,8| 8| 84 30 S044.2 12.08 2?,84
$5.29 28 ? 45 Sll?.ll 8?,38 85,!$ 233.41 |83.31 23 33 38 887.? 38.38 389,85
$5.29 23 T 48 1887.66 t?.33 EI.SS 23t.41 t83.18 23 38 52 t8?.? 38.36 359.gs
55.29 23 ? 41 2887,15 27.31 8t. SS |38,48 SIS,38 83 38 $8 88?,? 38.38 359.98
SS.IS 23 ? 48 168T.66 t?.38 28.85 238,48 828.38 23 35 $2 61?.? 38.38 359.98
Ss.Ig 23 ? 48 168?,68 2?,38 85.85 235,41 S2S.Sl 23 38 $8 88?,? 38,38 3IS.g5
$5.29 23 ? 48 SilT,S8 8?,38 85,!5 238.41 S2S,Sg 23 38 58 65?.T 38.38 389,88
O|FFIRENT|AL CGRRICT1ON8 RIO-coURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB|T OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOIl -.294T TRA ,gos? TCl-t.4?41 BAU ,5t67 8ST 21t4,5 3GR 2089.0 IG3 8683.5 8T 31,g 8R 29,3 88 ?3,4
ROE -.2048 RRA -,?gg4 RC3 1,458? FAU ,22058 RRT -.130t RRF -.8886 RTF .930t CRT -.3488 CR$ .ggst CIT -.4498
FD2 1.SS06 FRA ?.gs41FC-13.1582 SIP $249 8GO 3367.0 R23 .2157 R13 **g704 L6A 80.8 NSA 3_.? $8A .2
BO£ .3888 BRA 1,2080 BC3 2.8889 FIP 8945 8Gt 3382.5 SG2 603,2 THA 143.73 ELI 38.? EL2 25.5 ALF ISO.IS
&C¢URA¢Y
|t,O $8 TIDY
• 1110 (1! -o40Yl
30,? 88A ,3
84,| ALV S|?,S3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 18 IiTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.il LAL ",00
RP !14,08 LAP ",54
RC 1A3,936 4L -40.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_5 15,521VHL 3.940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 21 28 31
52.87 23 ? 13
52.87 23 T 13
58,87 23 7 13
58,87 23 ? 13
58.87 23 ? 13
52.87 23 ? 13
LOL 217,07 VL 32,242 GAL
LOP 29.08 VP 22,739 GAP 4,45 AZP 85,45 TAL 347,33 TAP 159.38 RC4 130,04 APO 21?.IS
GP 20,Tg ZAL 113,|5 ZAP 89.01ET8 178,87 ZAE 129.30 EYE |82.8| ZAC 122,82 ETC 873.79
OLA -45,40 RAL ,94 RAO 1640.8 v[L ||.843 PTH 8,68 VHP 3,142 DPA 0|.81 RAP 288.S9
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LIT
1977,78 18,$3 48.94 230,84 |34,64 22 I 54 97?,8 34.?3
1727.0? 2?,72 29,03 239.32 127,58 23 38 727,1 40.90
I727,07 87,72 29.03 238.32 127.52 23 36 727.! 40.50
1727.07 87.?2 28,03 238.32 127.52 23 36 727,! 40,50
17R?,07 2?.72 28.03 239,32 127.52 23 38 727,1 40,$0
1727.07 27.72 29.03 239,32 127.S2 23 36 787,1 49.90
172?.07 27,?2 29,03 239.32 127,52 23 36 727.1 40.50
FLIGHT T1N[ 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
DISTANCE S28,483 EARTH TO MARS















(DE -.2988 TRA 1.0110 TC3-2.4780 |AU ,6053
_[ -.2367 RRA -.9137 RC3 1.5385 FAU .21850
FOE 1.6503 FRA ?,7278 FC-12_OE04 88P 5753
_D£ .3812 8RA 1.36R? BC3 2,9173 FSP 2003
I _UNCH DATE APR 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2996.2 8DR 2273,7 883 1620,8
RRT ".R386 RRr -.9991 RTF .9384
8C,8 3682.1 R28 .2160 R13 -,9755




8T 30.3 8R 33.2 88 73.0
CRT -.4tO? CR8 .9968 CST -.40RD
LIA 82.8 NSA 32,9 88A .2
ELI 48,9 EL8 27.1 ALF 144,54
ARRIVAL DATE DEC i 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
RL liD.el LAL -,00
RP 214.39 LAP ",90
RC 146,344 GL -43.92
PLANETOCENTRIC COEIZC
C3 16.971 VNL 4.120
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
49,98 R3 8 |1
49,93 23 8 11
49.95 23 8 11
49.95 23 8 11
49.95 83 8 11
49.95 R3 8 l|
49,95 23 8 11
LOL 217.07 VL 82.243 GAL °1.99 AZL 95.09 HCA 173,19 8HA 583.68 [CC .18301 |NC S.0875
LOP 30.20 VP 22.?00 GAP 4.28 AZP 84,95 TAL 347,01 TAP leO.Et RCA IS0,02 APO 217.23
GP 23.08 ZAL 112.46 ZAP 8?.26 [T8 180.48 ZA[ 126.6S [T[ 181,10 ZAC 123.95 ETC 2?3.73
OLA -47,62 2AL 3.42 RAO 0641.5 VEL 11. 705 PTH 0,?4 VHP 3,|28 DP4 l.tI RAP 1t85.3? ECC 1,2798
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH IRa TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
1774.09 27.96 83,71 244.43 t30,25 23 87 45 774.1 4|,77 R,34
|774,09 2?.99 33.7t 244,43 130.25 23 37 45 774.1 41.?? 9,34
1774,09 27,06 33,71 244,43 130,25 23 37 43 774.1 41,77 9,34
1?74,09 2?.98 38,71 244,43 130,25 23 3? 43 774,| 41.?7 9.34
1774.09 2?.96 33.71 244.43 130.25 23 37 43 774.1 41.T? 9.34
1?74.09 27,9| 33.71 244.43 130,25 83 37 45 774.1 41.77 9.34





TOE -.2882 TRA 1.1369 TC3-2.4098 |AU ,8338
ROE -*3032 RRA-I.0858 RC3 1.5968 FAU .20390
_D( 1,8896 FRA ?.4184 FC-10,4014 83P 6489
§D[ .4183 BRA 1.3584 8C3 2.8904 FSP 2686
HID-CONRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATZON ACCURACY
8GT 3098.9 38t 2397,2 883 1332,5 IT 40,8 8R 39,t 88 73.7
RRT -,9444 RRF ".9995 RTF .9433 CRT 0,4675 CR8 ,9988 CI7 -.SOil
8GB 4043,3 R23 .1979 R13 -,8797 LEA 88,4 NIA 34.0 88A .|
881 3988,5 888 683.2 THA 140.32 ELI 48.4 ELR 89,1ALF 137.13
LAUNCH DATE APR R8 197| FLIGHT TINE 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 19?1
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC Di8TANC[ 534,928 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.61LAL -.OO LOL 217,07 VL 82,148 8AL "E,D4 A2L 93,78 HCA 174.34 IRA 103.93 [CO ,18388 INC 3.YTSO V! 28.304
RP 814.?R LAP -.37 LOP 31.44 VP 22.982 GAP 4.11AZP 84.25 TAL 348,?? TAP 19|.|IRCA 149.98 APO 217.31VR 28.573
RC 148,7?0 GL -47.70 GP 2?.92 ZAL 111.39 ZAP 93,71 [78 181.48 2A[ 123,73 [T[ 139,84 ZAC 130,04 EYC 273,78 LVl -38.70
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.285 VHL 4,385 DLA -50,4t RAL ?,39 SAD 6642.S VEL |t,800 PTH 1,82 VHP 3,337 OPA 3,00 RAP 294,0? ECC 1.3184
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AENTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ E LAY INJ 8 LONG
46.36 R3 18 8 1881.97 27.92 39.43 251.38 133.84 83 48 30 832,0 43,08 19,08
48.38 R3 12 e 183|.97 27.92 89.43 231,38 133.84 83 42 38 832.0 43.03 11.08
44.30 23 12 8 1831.97 2?,92 38,43 251.38 133.84 83 48 38 832.0 43.08 18,02
48.38 83 18 S 1881,97 27,82 39.43 R5|.38 133.84 83 48 38 838,0 43.08 18,08
41.38 83 IE 8 1831,97 27,R2 39.43 231,38 133.84 83 42 38 032.0 43.08 16.08
45,35 13 18 8 183_,07 87.98 39,43 231.30 133,84 23 42 38 838,0 43,08 18,08
41.34 R3 12 i 1881.17 27.92 39,43 291.30 133.84 23 48 88 838,0 43.01 11,08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -,8438 TRA 1.£85| TC3-2,280i 840 ,7242
RDE ".4154 8RA'I,8488 RC3 1.834t FAU oIIDIT
FDE 8.1759 FRA 8.831I F¢3-8,5681 lip 7128
lOG ,4949 IRA !.7787 |¢3 8,il?l FIT 8422
HID-COURSE 2XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGY 3194,3 8DR 2995,3 883 I313,I 87 42,T 3R 47_t 38 Y3,i
NIT 0,8489 RRF "*9987 RTF ,_,74 CRT ",$119 CiS ,Oily ¢|V ",l|tl
888 4432.4 RE) .IYl4 R|8 ",833| L34 90,8 NIA 35,0 8IA ,1
8GI 4395,? 882 T08,1 THA 13?,87 ELl 35.5 EL8 31,2 ALF 189.40
LAUNCH OAT[ APR ll tRY| FLIGHT TIRE 221.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC SO IVYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 338,008 EARTH TO MAR8
RL lS0,it LAL -,O0 LO_. liT,0? VL 32°247 GAL "2,08 AZL 88,82 HCA |?|,$1 8HA 183,49 [CC ,18339 INC 8,8180 Vl 29,|84
RP R13,04 LAP ".33 LOP 32,81 VP 2|°823 GAP 3,t3 AZP 83,20 TAL 348,48 TAP 18|,81 RCA 149,98 APO 217,4I Vt R3,$38
R¢ l|l,tll GL "82,78 9P 33,3? 2AL lOS,?? ZAP 14,46 ET8 782,80 ZAE IE0,38 [TE IS?,?O ZAC 135,31 ETC 2?3.$8 LVI -41,30
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 R3,188 VHL 4,803 OLA "33,R4 RAL |3,33 SAD 8644,2 V[L ll.GI3 PTH 8,98 VHP 3,393 OPA |0.28 RAP 898.84 ECC 1.3508
LN(H AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41.95 23 82 25 1906.$4 2?,|8 48,31 881.36 138.S? 23 54 || 905.5 44,10 24.85
41.95 R3 22 R5 1900.34 2?,|S 40,5| 26|.36 138,37 83 54 11 906.5 44,10 24.SS
41.95 83 22 R5 1906.54 27,18 49,31 281,36 138.57 23 34 11 90G,S 44.10 24.85
41.98 23 R2 R3 1908,54 27.18 46,31 281.38 138.5Y 23 54 ll 906.5 44,10 24,85
41.95 83 22 23 1906.54 27.18 48,31 861.36 |38.S? 23 34 11 g08,5 44,10 24,85
41.95 R3 22 25 1908,34 27,18 46.31 261.36 135.57 23 54 11 g06.5 44.10 24.85
41.95 23 22 25 1908.54 87,15 46.31 281.36 138.57 23 54 11 906.3 44,10 24.95
OIFF[R[NTIAL C_RRECTION8 HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.1679 TRA 1,4190 TC3-8.0350 BAU .8106 8GT 3481.3 8DR 3307.2 $G3 1|92.g 3T 44,3 8R 60,6 iS 74.9
RD[ -.6755 RRA-I.4g23 RC3 1.6534 FAU .16798 RRT -,g523 RRF -.9999 RTF .94g8 CRT -.5790 CRS l.O000 CST -.5511
_D[ 2.6690 FRA 5,92?3 FC3-6.2885 83P ?961 $GB 4941,? R23 .t604 R13 -.9869 LSA 100.0 NSA 34.? $SA .1
BD[ .6981BRA 2.0593 BC3 2.6220 FSP 2063 SGI 4882.3 582 763,5 THA 134,78 ELI 67.8 EL2 32.3 ALF 120.$9
I 836
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
• f
LAUNCH OAT! APR R8 If?|
MELIOCEMYRIC C_IC
RL liD,IS LAL -.OO
RP RISo3T LAP o,SO
RC t53.lll _L -SI.SR
PLANETOCEMTNIC CONIC
C3 3|.II3 V_fl. S,l?l
LMCH AEMTN LNCM TIME
56,68 _ 47 El
3S.QI _3 4? El
31.61 13 4? El
3t,68 23 4? RI
36.$1 _3 47 21
36,68 +3 iT El
51,68 E3 4T El
rLl;MT Till( le6,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1t 16?1
DIiTAIKE 943.11| EARTM TO MARl
LOL tIT,O? VL )t,ll! GAL -t.13 AZL IS.I! HCA IYi,lT 8MA 113.73 [¢¢ .llll! IMC 8.55il V! ll, ll4
LOP 33,T8 VP El,ill GAP 3,?1 AZP 0|,43 TAL 346,Ig TAP tit,it RCA 14l,i3 APO ZIP.S3 Vl 2i.4!t
40,IT ZAL tOT,IS ZAP IS,T? ET8 t$4.43 ZAE 115,2! ETE 155,20 ZAC |43,01 ETC E74.46 LVI -6?,I1
OLA oS!,!S RAL t3,tl RAD I_T.4 VEL IE.EIO PTH ?,2) VHP 4,0?3 DPA I?.tE lAP 2!|.OO [CC 1,3120
L-i TINt ZNd LAT |MJ LONG INa RT AIC ENd AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢tT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
1001.ll i4.I? II,$$ if!,16 144,tE 24 iO tt 1OOg.I 43.?4 3t,I1
2OOl.!l 14.l? 13,|3 27!.60 144,82 24 20 I| tOO!,9 43;74 IS,It
2000,83 E4,IT |l.|l 2?8.68 144,t2 24 _0 51 1009.9 43,74 3l.lt
iDOl,iS 14,1? IS,|l ITS,I! 144,62 24 EO S| |OOD.! 43,?4 3l,lI
LhOQD.IS 14,67 SS._t 271.65 144,$2 24 20 St Iggg,g 43,74 36.61
2DOg.IS 24.67 55.|3 276,68 144,62 24 20 S| 1009.! 43.74 36.6|
2ODD,IS !4.IT 13.15 2?6.68 144.62 24 EO $1 IODD.i 43.?4 36.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_
TOE .1446 TRA 1,601? TCI-I.RSIS BAU ,g4Y8
RD["I.32EO RRA-I.7866 RC3 1.5656 FAU *!3194
FOE 3.3?40 FRA 4.45?? FC3-3,?IE? BlP 67Z?
BDE 1,32!9 IRA E.3994 !C3 E.Z783 F3P t489
NIO-C_R6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETEMMINATIOIq ACC_ACY
$GT 3131,0 SGR 4130.7 3G3 68?,8 !T 47.! |R 15,! 88 71o4
RRT ".1548 RRF ".gggg RTF .131_ CRY -,TE?O CR8 .g$9g ClT -.?|94
SOB SSO2,3 R23 ,1423 RI3 -,9896 LSA 120.3 MSA 31.4 8lA ,O
6GI 5440,6 662 820,3 THA 131,18 ELI 93,4 EL! 3O,D ALF 114.61
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 197t FLIGHT TIME ZI!.DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 ll?l
NELIQCENTRIC CQN1C DIiTANCE 364o135
RL 130.41LAL -,DO LOL ElY.O? VL 3!.Eli GAL -|,43 AZL 8Z.Z? HCA
MP 2ST,O! LAP -.31 LOP 39.38 VP 22,398 GAP 2,gl AZP 9?.13 TAL
RC |66.17| GL 5Z.!S GP -41.94 ZAL 311.3E ZAP 79.33 £TZ 18?.17 Z/dE
PLANETOEENTMIC CCWIC
C3 25.166 YHL S,Ot6 OLA 41.83 RA1321,06 RAO I_A5,1VEL 1Z.047 PTH
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'I TINE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
30.00 lO 41 35 4138.77 "3!.93 111.13 Z18,57
57,79 8 51 Z8 4432.99 "Z1.3t t!t.19 ZD5.E!
57,79 6 61 E6 4432.99 -ZI.3t 108.19 203,Z6 53.11 IO
5?,Tg 6 51 28 4432.99 "11.31 196.19 205,26 53,t1 10
57,Y9 8 51 26 4432.99 -Zt.31 t98.19 205.26 53.11 10
5?.79 8 51 28 4432.99 "21.3| 108,19 205.26 53.|1 tO
57.79 8 St 18 4432°96 -21,31 (9!,19 205.26 53,11 lO
DIFFERENTIAL C(]_RECTIONI MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 3.2749 TRA .!131 TCI-E.4113 BAU 1.0403 6GT 4719,4 3DR 44!4,1 663 608,3
RD[ 2.8381RRA 1,8069 RCI"I,R?39 FAU ,DO!S? RRT .964Z RRF .9996 RTF ,95!3
FOE 4,3380 FMA E,6156 FCI-E,9?DO 88P 10907 !GB 1510.3 R23 ,1!t4 R13 ,98!T
1DE 4.3361 |RA !,6737 BC3 3,0933 FiR 1094 I61 Q4IZ.I IGZ 119.4 TMA 43.49
EARTH TO MAIl
t82.53 8MA II45Dl [CC .1814S INC 7.1318 Vl li,li4
344.40 TAP 161.!t RCA 141,74 APO 218.37 Vl 23.308
lO?.lO ET[ 1!9.83 ZAC 55.4? [TC 27Z.3E LVi 33.E6
?,03 VHP 4.71Z OPA -16.31 MAP 314.?4 EC¢ t.4t40
INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
60.16 11 50 33 3138.8 -47,16 133.76
33,11 lO t 21 3433.9 -34,45 1?I.24
5 ZI 3433,0 -34.45 173.E4
$ 21 3433.0 -34.45 ITS.e4
3 ZI 3433.8 -34,45 173.R4
I 21 3433.0 034,43 175.24
S ZI 3433,0 -34,45 I?S.E4
LAUNCH DATE APR RB I!71
HELIOCENTRIC C¢tIZC
RL 150.11LAL ",00
RP 217.43 LAP ",26
RC II8.?17 GL 37,3t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.005 VML 4,OOl
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
30.00 IE 36 56
eo.oo 12 31 3
TO.OO 13 0 1
50.00 13 3 33
90.00 13 31 Z?
100,00 13 48 27
liD,D0 t? SO 33
ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRACY
!T 188.4 IR 101.3 68 104,1
CRT ,9944 CR8 ",!999 CIT ",lZZ!
LIA Z71.9 MIA 15,0 IIA ,I
E_1 250.9 ELl t3,8 ALF 42.41
FLI_NT TIME Z40.OO
DISTANCE 5!!,ZOO
L_. tiT.D? VL 32.2?4 GAb "t.49 AZL 85.tl ½CA 163,1T INk IS.St4
LOP 40,73 VP ZE,3!I lAP E.79 AZP 94,33 TAL 344.05 TAP _5,ZI9
GP -37.41ZAL |17,!1 ZAP 7|.1| [TI 1!7,79 ZAE 10t.53 ETE _4:!6
DLA Z7,62 HAL 3ZI,9I RAO 1641,0 VEL 11.6t4 PTH I.?O VHP 3.944 OPA -S9,ll RAP 305,30 ECC |,Ill4
L-I TIME SNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM 1k_ 2 LAT IMJ R LONG
383t.0Z -47.51 143,1! Z06.47 iI,ZZ 33 IY 54 t6So.o -4I,$! !10.01
3t33.03 -4D,DI I4!,30 ZDI.13 85.06 13 58 $8 2lSt,I -3?,tl 111.13
3148,98 05|.18 140.?T m01.!! ?9.48 14 O IS Z646,0 -33.1? ltl.OI
3631.79 -!9.74 137,6E ZOS.O4 74.3Z 14 I ? Z!31.8 -29,?? 110.12
312E,Z4 -tI,3l IZ1,11 tO3,|! ?I,D3 14 33 9 ZZa_,Z -27027 IO2,14
31Ol.li "ZI.?4 98,!9 2DS.O4 74.32 11 40 13 ZIO6.Z -t9.77 ?l,II
219S.80 -3Z,68 . 09.19 ZO!,O! 71,41 It 44 Zg 1693.8 -33,17 40,19
AIItR|VAL DATE DEC 24 1071
EARTfl TO MAR8
114,16 ECC ,SITD4 INC 4.3367 Vt
I6?,TZ RCA 14!.70 APO 211,38 Vt
IgI,H ZAC 65.02 ETC E?I.IY LV!
O|PPEREMT | AL ¢OtRECTlOMI
TOE t.Z_E! TRA l,IIA! YC3"|,lti; OAU .tRiO
ROE |.SITS RRA 1.444I RCI-I.R348 FAU .I8|43
POE 4,Stll rii 4,438! _¢_'1,?14! lip tO|Y3
|OE 2.?202 BRA 1.3531 |C3 4,4304 FIR 1713
MID-C_RSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONIIT gETERMIMATIOM ACCURACY
|GT 4!01,1 3_q 3YOZ.I 3t3 !It,! 8T !12,4 IR liT,? II 117.4
RRT ,I196 RRF .13!? RTF ,_lt4 CRT *1943 CRI ".!III CII ",II+I
I61 1143.! R23 ,t!!1 R13 ,!1|4 LIA 232.0 M!A t3.t 3|A .t
IGI 6100.4 IGZ 7Z8,7 TNA 3!,IZ ELI 200,3 [LZ ID.O ALF 31,I?
LAUH¢M DATE APR 18 liT! FLIghT TIME 848.00 ARRIVAL OAT! OEC II IIYI
HtLI(XtNTRiC CONIC
RL 11D,II LAL **00
RP RI?.?! LAP *.!4
RE tYI.RI6 _4. El.S|
PLANEY_ENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 15.031VNL 3.!1!
LNEN AEMTM LMCH TIN!
5O.OO 14 3 40
30.00 14 2_ 39
?0.00 14 S| 3
80.00 15 36 28
gQoO0 1_ 4T 2T
100.00 18 19 19
!10,00 19 30 21
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTZON8
TOE !,7286 TRA 1.3514 TC3"4,7313 8AU ,g11R
ROE 1.0228 MRA 1,2411 RC3-2.11!6 FAU .14618
FOE 4.583? FRA 5.71T? FC3-g,8329 81P 10039
BOE 2.0086 IRA 1,9933 BC3 5.20!? FIT 2132
013lANCE ITt.444 [ART_ TO MAR1
LOL ItT.OY VL 31,110 t&L -l,St AZL 17,13 MCA 114,111MA 114,13 [CC ,ll?l? IN¢ Z,I?ZI Vl lt,llA
LOP 41.17 VP Z|,314 GAP Z,!3 AZP !!,8! TAL 341,il TAP |!8,$0 RCA |4!.IS APO 21!,10 V2 13,!2!
IP -30.41 ZAL IZI,SS ZAP TI,04 IT| 116,11 ZAE t03,?1ETE 111,8! ZAC 71.!? £TC Z?1,6! LVl 11.13
OLA t?.T4 RAL 333,11 RAD 1!3!,1 VEL 11.53! PTH 6,1! VNP 3,t99 OPA oS3.25 RAP 301.34 ECC I,_IR4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM |NJ Z LAT /NJ Z LONG
33!5,19 -44.Z? 111,85 1!g,84 101.59 1I 0 l! EIgl.? -32,09 !2,07
3346,13 -3!.1t 111.4! 29Z.0_ 10Z.58 1I 1! 24 2345,1 -21,56 86.42
3211,3Z -33.11 110,!D 203.11 9?.04 IS 41 E4 Z261.5 "2?,20 13.9!
311R.19 -Z!.?O 100,41 203,51 g3,z2 16 2! 2? 2111.2 -25,3? ?3.53
2610.03 "Z6,23 63,t3 203.§9 gl.Yg 17 35 3Y 1610.1 -24.65 $7,21
zig3,16 -29,?0 61,78 203.51 13.22 I! 2 33 1593o? -23.3? 35.f9
2308.33 -33.51 3g.72 203.11 97,04 20 2! 58 1308,3 -2?.20 12.13
N|D-COUR!E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT 508t,8 SGR 30!6,3 SG3 !188,4 5T 14Z.3 6R 86,1 $1 116.?
RRT .g725 RRF .!gg6 RTF .g704 CRT .ggsi CRI -.gggT CST -.gg3s
6GB 5942.D R23 ,t716 R13 ,1834 LIA 203.2 NSA 10.9 IRA .2
IG! 5910.2 $62 614.6 THA 30.73 EL! 166.6 EL2 6.6 ALF 31.33
83T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UNCM DATE APR 26 IITt
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.61 LAb ".DO
RP 2|8.15 LAP -,20
RC 173.829 GL 18,67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.985 VML 3,466
LNCH AZNTH LNEM TIN_
50.00 14 48 44
60.00 IS 16 43
70,00 IS 52 54
80.00 16 49 8
90.00 19 5 15
|00,00 19 32 0
110.00 20 52 20
FLIGMT T114( 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 28 1871
DI|TANC[ 576,600 [ARTM TO MARS
L04. 217.07 YL 38.885 GAL -2.62 AZL 86,05 HCA 185,94 8MA 184.$2 [CC ,18034 INC l.S6i4 Vt 29.584
LOP 43.01 VP 22,28? GAP 2,47 AZP 91.96 TAL 343,52 TAP |69,26 RCA |49,61 APO 219.04 V2 65,189
GP "25,45 ZAL 123,89 ZAP ?0.75 ET8 169,47 ZA( 109.18 IT[ 169.54 ZAC ??,0! £T¢ 271.51 LVI 14.36
DLA ID,6R RAL 937,27 RAD t639.1 V[L 11,492 PTH 6,54 VMP 5,432 DPA .48.42 RAP 298,97 ECC 1.1972
L'! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A6E INJ AZMTfl ZNJ TIME PO El? TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3231,10 -39.65 105,79 196,64 110.82 15 3g 35 2231,1 -24.95 82.94
3156,62 -34,79 101,96 199,52 111,76 16 6 19 2156.6 -22.86 78.00
3041,33 -30,45 94,39 201,29 106,27 |6 43 35 2041.3 -20,93 68.90
2865,16 -27.29 81.96 202,22 102,60 17 36 53 1865.2 -19.49 S?.27
2619,50 -26.11 64,19 202,50 101.27 18 48 55 1619,5 -16,94 59.48
2339,63 -21.29 43.53 202,22 102,60 20 11 0 1339.6 -19,49 18.64
2088.15 -30.45 23.31 201.29 106.27 21 27 8 1080.1 -20.93 358.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI0q$
TDE 1.4294 TRA 1,?122 TC3-5.S?5I 6AU ,618|
ROE .7513 RRA 1.0641RCS-I,9840 RAU .16527
FOE 4.0669 FRA 6,483| FE-11.9381 6SP 9624
6OE 1,6056 DRA 2,0159 BC3 5,7296 PSP 2316
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3266.? SGR 2561.T 963 1316.3 ST 126,1 8R 66.2 88 1|1,0
RRT .9737 RRF .9994 RTF .9723 CRT .9976 ERR -.9994 CST -,9947
SG6 5656.5 R23 ,1890 RI3 ,9813 LSA 180,4 NSA 8,? 6SA .4
SG1 5834.7 362 527.4 THA 25,56 ELI 142.4 EL2 4,0 ALF 27,68
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971 PLIGHT TIME 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 30 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 580.754 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.61LAL -*00
RP 218,51 LAP -,17
RC 176.400 GL 12.99
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 11.566 VHL 3,40!
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 15 4
60.00 15 48 46
70.00 16 34 26
SO.DO 17 36 45
90.00 18 35 32
100.00 20 19 35
110.00 21 33 52
LOL 217.07 VL 32.291 GAL
LOP 44.15 VP 22.250 GAP
GP -21.?0 ZAL 125.36 ZAP
"2.69 AZL 88,64 HCA 187.08 IMA 164,42 (CC .16904 INC 1.3558 Vl 29.584
2,31 AZP 91,35 TAL 342.94 TAP 170.08 RCA 149.56 APO 219.28 V2 25.148
68,7T ET8 170.15 ZAE 107.26 ET£ 187.46 ZAC 80.77 ETC 271.41 LVI 11.04
DLA 5.52 RAL 339.83 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.474 PTH 6,52 VHP 3.346 OPA -44.81 RAP 297.42 [CC 1,1903
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3121.29 -35,76 98.17 195.92 125.76 16 7 6 2121.3 -19.82 77.49
3031,66 -31.29 93.23 199,05 116,82 16 39 17 2031.? -17.92 71.13
2897,34 -27,29 84,40 201.11 111,40 17 22 43 1897.3 -16.16 61.47
2702,25 -24.36 70.75 202.25 107.80 18 21 45 1T02.2 -14.86 47,40
2447,92 -23.29 52.42 202.62 106.51 19 36 20 1447.9 -14.36 28.95
2176.72 -24.58 32.12 202.25 107.80 20 55 52 1176.7 "14.86 8.77
1944.16 "27.29 13.32 201.11 111,40 22 6 16 944.2 "16.16 350,39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRREETION$
TOE 1.2695 TRA 1.6744 TC3-5.7118 DAU .9225
ROE .5736 RRA ,9228 RC3-1,7237 FAU ,I7232
FDE 3,8921 FRA ?,0242 FC-12,9992 DSP 9?26
ROE 1.3931 BRA 2.0893 SC3 5.9660 FSP 2470
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COURS[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5452.7 $GR 2179.1 SG5 1394.4 ST 117.2 SR 53.7 SS 107.1
RRT .9744 RRF ,9989 RTF ,9737 CRT ,9993 ERR -,9987 CST -,9964
SOS 5872.0 R23 .1932 R13 ,9801 LSA 167.5 MSA 6.7 33A .6
SOl 5854,2 302 456.6 THA 21.41 EL1 126.9 EL2 1.9 ALF 24,62
PLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 1 197R
D|$TANCE 594,904 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.61 LAL -,DO
RF 218.88 LAP -,13
RC 178,991 GL 6.T7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.455 VHL 3.584
LNCH AZNTN LNEH TIME
50.00 15 36 51
60.00 I6 14 32
70.00 17 4 39
40,00 18 I1 2
90,00 I9 31 37
lOG.DO 20 53 53
!10.00 22 4 8
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TOE 1.till TRA 2.017l TC3"5.9362 DAU ,9372
ROE ,4740 RRA ,8052 RC3-1,4924 _AU ,IT827
FOE 5.8635 FRA ?,SIIS FC-13,3|44 |3P 9846
606 1,1582 IRA 2.1725 9C3 6,1209 FSP 2541
LOL 217.07 VL 52.298 GAL -2.76 AZL 89.08 HCA 188,21 8NA 184,52 ECC .18978 INC .9158 Vl 29.584
LOP 45.28 VP 22.214 GAP 2.15 AZP 90.91 TAL 542,55 TAP 170.76 RCA 149.50 APO 219.54 V2 25.109
GP "19,64 ZAL 128,38 ZAP 66.99 ET3 170,73 ZAE 106.14 [T[ 186,02 ZAC 83.65 ETC 27|.34 LYI 8.50
DLA 1,79 RAL 341,85 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.469 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.302 OPA -42.04 RAP 296,31ECC 1.1885
L-! ?|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIM_ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
3044,95 -32.76 95.34 196,23 126.66 16 27 36 2044.9 -16,15 73.93
2944.60 -28,47 67,58 199,49 119.82 17 3 36 t944.6 -14.52 66.59
2787,|7 -24,62 77.85 201.10 I!4,46 17 51 l? 1797.2 -12.62 55.87
2589.54 -21.63 63.33 202.9? 110.90 18 54 !I 1589.3 -It.IS 40.84
2329.27 -20,?8 44.63 203.30 109,62 20 !0 27 1329,3 -10,8g 21.g?
2065.81 -21.83 24.70 202.9? 110.90 21 28 17 1063.8 -11,56 2,21
1843.99 -24,62 6.75 201.70 114.48 22 34 50 844.0 -12,62 344.79
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5852.438R 1877,5 363 1435.6 ST I11,4 SR 45.1 38 103.4
RRT ,9T45 RRF ,8962 RTF ,_,45 CRT ,9898 CR9 -,V975 C8! -,9978
3GB 5R5?.D RI_ .|5_5 RI3 ,9Tg3 LSA 155,5 NSA 5o2 SSA .9
8GI 5925,5 562 400._ THA 10,08 ELI 120.2 EL2 ,9 ALF 22,02
LAUNCH DATE APR R8 1971 FLIDHT TINt 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 19T|
MELIA_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 150,81 LAL -,00 LOL RIT,OY VL 52.304 GAL
RP 219.55 LAP -.09 LOP 46,41 VP 22.178 GAP
RC 161,57R GL 5,55 GP -16,58 ZAL 127,15 _AP
PLANtTOC2HTRIC CONIC
C3 11.495 VNL 3,$80
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
80.00 IS 53 42
60.00 16 54 21
70.00 17 27 46
80.DD 18 37 T
gO.DO 19 59 I
100.00 21 19 59
110.00 2_ 27 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONs
TDE 1.1072 TRA 2.1583 TC3-6.0694 BAU ,9535
RO[ .4tOE RRA .7_96 RC3-I.2674 FAU ,I7698
FOE 3.5299 FRA ?,5942 FC-13.3289 BSP 10092
ODE 1.1808 6RA 2,2720 0C3 6.2044 FRP 2588
DI8TANC[ 569.052 EARTH TO MARS
"2.83 AZL 69.42 HCA I89,34 9MA $64,93 ECC ,19055 INC .5820 Vt 29,594
1,99 AZP 80+57 TAL 342.15 TAP 17t.49 RCA 149.45 APO 219,91 V2 25.069
65,36 [T3 171.22 ZA_ 104.92 ETE 184,90 ZAC 85.gl (TC 271.28 bVI 6.51
DLA -t.00 RAL 343.58 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.4?1 PTH 6,52 VHP 3.882 DPA -39,86 RAP 295.49 [CC 1,1862
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2999.99 -30,46 90,10 196,98 128.48 |6 43 32 |99D.D -13,48 71,46
2081.88 -26,29 83.?I 200.33 121.72 17 22 22 |881.9 -12.66 63.43
2724.79 -22,50 ?3.28 202.64 116.40 18 15 10 1?24.8 -g.98 $1.93
2507.61 -19.75 56,15 205.99 122.66 19 18 55 1807,6 -6.73 36,20
2243.34 -18.12 3g,1? 204.43 111.59 20 36 25 1243.5 -8.26 11,03
lg82.08 -19,75 1g,52 203,gg 112.86 21 53 1 982.1 -8.73 357.51
I17L61 "22,50 2.20 202.64 116.40 22 56 44 ?71,6 -9.96 _40.83
HID-COURSE EX_EUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5809.2 8GR 1637*4 6G3 1451.0 ST 108.6 SR 3g.1 96 100.7
RRT ,g740 RRF .9972 RTF .9?57 CRT .9965 CR$ -,9955 CST -,9989
868 6035,6 R25 ,lgog R13 ,g789 LSA 153.1 MSA 4.3 SSA 1.3
$61 6025.0 SG2 357.4 THA 15,41 ELI 115.4 EL2 2,0 ALF 19.77
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LAUMCE DAYE APR R8 tt?t
H[LIOCEmTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150,91LAL -.DO
RP _lg.9E LAP -,OI
RE 184,172 r,4. 3,04
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lI.8R3 VHL 3,409
LNCH AZETH LNCN TIRE
S0,D0 18 ? IO
60,00 ll SO S
70.00 17 4l 1
60,00 t• 5T 41
90.00 20 20 3S
100.00 21 40 33
120.00 22 45 28
FLIS_I TIME 8RE.DO ARRIVAL DATE aAN S tiff
OIITANCE S93,|94 EARTH YO MAR8
LOL tlTiOT VL 31.311 iAL -t,90 AZL 89,88 ECA lgO.4f lEA 184.74 [CO ,III3S INC .Sill VI |1,814
LOP 4?.54 VP 2E°I4I GAP 2,83 AZP IO,3E TAL 341.7S TAP I?E.EE RCA 149.39 APO ZID.Oi V2 E8.ORR
r,P -14,?? 2kL I17,?1 ZAP 13,81 [T8 1?1.83 ZA[ 103,84 EYE 184,02 ZAC 8?,?3 ETC 271,23 LV| 4,91
DLA -3,14 RAL 344.8| RAD 6530°i VEL 11,478 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.877 DPA -5R,11 RAP ERA,88 ECC 1.1913
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |Na LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTE INJ TIME PO C8T TIN |NJ 2 LAT lNa 8 LONG
8949,81 -88,?5 0?,82 19?,91 129.58 15 58 8O I049,8 -11,50 58,69
2835,67 "24.60 50.96 801.33 182,99 17 37 2! 1831.7 "R,58 51,13
2871.i7 -80,84 70,0| 205,72 117,69 18 30 35 1671.2 -7.g8 49,08
2446,81 -re,tO 54.39 205,13 114,18 tg 36 28 1448,8 -6.73 32.80
2179.31 "'I?.07 35,20 205,60 112.89 20 58 S4 1179.3 -6.25 15,39
192|,2R -18,10 18.76 805.13 1t4.16 82 12 34 921,3 -6,?5 3S4.17
1717.99 -20,84 358,92 203.72 t.t7,69 23 14 6 718.0 "7.98 337.98
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE 1,0?10 TRA 2.2916 T¢3-6.1642 6AU ,9733
ROE .3681 RRA .6310 RC3-1;IOR9 FAU .t7524
PDE 3.4424 FRA ?.?DR? PC-13.0521 88P 10355
BDE 1.2325 ERA 2,3770 Be3 6,2833 FRP 2E26
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR21T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_GT Sg$2.0 SGR 1443.4 883 14S4.1 |T tOT,2 8R 34.8 88 99._
RRT .9718 RRF ,9936 RTF ,9784 CRT .gg5! CR8 -.9828 C8T -.g99S
SGB 1153.7 R23 ,1899 R13 ,9779 LIA 149.9 ERA 4.0 8RA 1.8
SGI 6144,? SG2 331,3 THA 13,24 ELI 1!E.6 EL2 3.3 ALP 1?.93
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 tgTt FLIGHT TIE( 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE aAN ? tgft
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.Q1LAL ".DO
RP 219,99 LAP ",O2
RC IgS,?Sl ;4. 1,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 I|,802 YHL 8*438
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 !8 12
_0.OO IT 2 53
70.00 16 0 4R
80.00 Ig 14 17
gO.GO 20 37 Sg
100.O0 21 57 9
110.00 23 O 15
LOL 8t7.07 VL 32.318 GAL
LOP 48,86 VP 2R,IOS GAP
?.P -13.RS ZAL t86.38 ZAP
DISTANCE 597.332 EARTH TO MARl
-2.98 AZL 89,89 HCA 19_.50 3HA 184,86 [CC ,19216 INC .1016 Vl 2R.884
1.67 AZP 90.|1TAL 341.34 TAPI?2.D3 RCA 149.33 APO 820.39 V2 24.R87
Q2,42 [TS EYE.g8 ZA£ 102.34 [TE 163.31ZAC OR,RE [TC 271.20 LVI 3.85
DLA -4.79 RAL 346.19 RAD 6639.0 VEL 1|.484 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.288 DPA -38.6? RAP 294.37 [CO |.1R48
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IN! LONG ZNJ RT ARC IN! AZETH IN! TIME PO CST TIM IN! 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2919.97 -27.44 86.18 198.92 130.52 17 6 52 1980.0 -10.02 68.40
2801,12 -23.31 T6,gs 202.39 I83.66 tT 49 33 1801,1 -8.16 90.44
2650.79 "19,54 87,59 204.84 118.58 18 44 40 1630.8 -6.41 4E,RI
2400.76 -16.79 51.60 206.31 115.06 19 54 18 1400,3 "5.1R 30.R4
2130.71 "15.76 32.23 206.79 113.79 81 13 30 1130.7 -4.71 tO.R6
1875.83 "18.79 12.97 206.31 115.06 22 28 24 875°2 -5.19 35!.R1
16TT,6t "ID.S4 356.51 204.64 118.58 83 28 13 677._ -8.4? 336,R3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE 1.0508 TRA 2,4218 TC3"6,2354 |AU .99S5
HOE .3380 RRA .563? RC3 ".9631 FAU ,17_i?
POE 3.3679 PRA ?,8R1? PC-IR,6883 I, IP 10814
DOE 1.1039 ERA 2,4689 6C8 8,3096 PSP 863?
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.81 LAL -.OO
RP 220.3l LAP .D|
RC 189.3R9 GL -.80
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 !2.013 VNL 3,458
LNCH AZHTM LNCE TIME
90.00 18 2? 85
60.00 17 13 31
?0.DO 10 !3 8
80.00 !R 27 S?
90.00 20 52 17
100.00 22 10 46
llO.O0 23 18 25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 61SI.O 5GR 1253.6 883 1447.5 IT 106.8 8R 31.8 88 97.4
RRT .9690 RRF .9933 RTP ,9758 CRT .8897 CR8 -.9592 CRY -.9997
6C, B U84.4 R23 .1839 R13 ,g??! LIA 147.6 NRA 4.5 88A l.e
681 4R?$.8 $82 310,7 THA 11.46 ELI 111.3 ELI 4,3 ALF 16.32
PLIGHT TIRE ES5.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN • 11172
DXSTANC[ 501,458 EARTH TO EARS
LOG 21?,Q? VL 3R,3ES 6AL -3.DR AEL go,o_ HCA IgE,Yt 5MR 154,96 [CC _tR304 INC ,0420 Vt 28,864
LOP 4R,78 VP 88.089 GAP |.52 AZP 89.94 TAL 340,93 TAP 173,63 RCA 149,E? APO 220,89 V2 R4,g4R
GP -18.05 2AL 125,37 ZAP 61.07 ET3 278.29 ZA£ 101.03 ETE !88,73 ZAC 90.45 ETC 271.17 LYE 2,$D
DLA -6.t0 RAL 347.88 RAD 6439.1VEL 11.493 PTH 8.34 VHP 3.894 DPA -35.4? RAP 293.99 ECC 1.1977
L-I TIME IN! LAT INa LONG |NJ RT ARC IN! AZHTH ERa TIME PQ CIY TIM [Ha 2 LAT IN! t LONG
268?.65 -26.45 84.99 199.94 131.11 17 15 43 IBR?.T -8.92 5?,64
2779.07 -28.51 ??.AT 205.45 I84,47 17 59 45 1775.! -7.05 98.17
2800. IO -18,53 65,79 205.9? 119.2! 18 36 EE !RO0.1 -5.31 45.30
2355.58 -!5,78 49.49 207.4? 1t5.56 EO 7 23 1385.5 -4.0! 24.30
2093.41 -14,72 29,99 207.98 1|4.42 21 E? 11 1093,A -3.58 9.SG
!838.99 "16.76 10.86 207.4? 1|5.89 2_ 4! 29 040.0 -4.0| 349.67
1640.92 . -IS.S3 354.70 205.97 119.21 23 39 $5 645.9 -5.3! 334.21
•O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.035! TRA 2.5395 TCS-R.3!Sg IAU 1,0_53. $GT 6317.3 3GR 1147,9 385 1451,4 IT 101.8 iR 26,8 II 94,1
ROE .313t RRA ,5023 RC3 -,8555 FAU ,1?245 RRT 09588 RRF .ggO2 RTF ,_,52 CRT ,t823 CRI -,9841 ¢81 -,liST
FOE 3.2598 FRA ?.8?OE FC-1|.4153 58F lO??O 8G3 64|0,7 R23 .1758 R!3 .2778 L$A 145.5 Elk S.t 8IA 1,5
DOE 1.0814 ERA 2.5887 8C3 8.3?1? PIP _|75 $GI 6424.2 382 289.5 THA 9.98 EL! llO.3 ELE 5.2 ALF 14.8?
LAUNCH •ATE APR 28 1971 FLIGHT TINE 855,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1972
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC DIITANC[ 503,596 EARTH TO MAR8
RL !SO.It LAL ".DO L_. 2tT,DT YL 31,33| $AL -3,13 kZL 9O,Et HCA tg3.RE 5HA Ill,tO [¢¢ ,15562 [NC ,2038 V| Ego§R4
RP 220.?4 LAP .05 LOP 50.85 VP EE.034 GAP 1.36 AZP 89.50 TAL 340.51 TAP 174.3| RCA 146.2! APO 821.00 V2 84.804
RC 192.025 GL -1.53 GP -11,08 ZAL 125,35 EAP Sg.78 ET6 172.55 ZAE 99.73 ETE 188,88 ZAC 91.49 ETC E71.15 LVl t.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.248 VEL 3.459 DLA -?.13 RAL 345.85 RAO 5636.2 VEL 11.503 PTH 5.55 VHP 5.310 DPA -34.45 RAP 293.70 ECC t.RO!S
Lk_H &ZMTH LNCH TIME L'| TIRE [Ma LAT IRa LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TEE [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 L_q6
50.00 16 38 18 2881.10 -ES.?1 . 84.12 200.g6 131.52 ]? 23 18 168|.1 -5.09 66.?3
60.00 17 22 29 2755.49 -81.35 76.3? 204.53 124.92 !8 8 24 1755.S *8.20 S?.22
?0.00 18 23 16 25?6.?? -17.75 84.45 207.Q8 !19.67 !9 6 12 1876.2 -4.42 44.07
60.00 19 39 28 2338.51 -14.68 47.89 805.62 116.14 20 18 El 1336.5 -3.!0 26.91
g0.00 21 4 13 2084.72 -13,91 28,26 209.14 114.87 21 38 38 1084,7 -2.80 6,96
100.00 22 22 14 1812.98 -14.96 g,25 208.82 116,14 22 52 87 813.0 -3.10 346.t8
110.00 23 22 42 1623.56 -!7.75 355.35 207.08 11g.67 23 49 46 623.6 -4.42 332.99
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NATZON ACCURACY
TOE 1.0361TRA 2,6842 TC3-6.3861 8AU 1.0478 8GT 6480.2 $GR 1038,4 SG3 14!2,8 3T 107.6 8R 28.8 35 93.6
ROE .2974 RRA .4811 RC3 -.7SAD FAU .16983 RRT ,9620 RRF o9889 RTF ,gY83 CRT ,g?3t CR6 -.g781CST -.9995
FDE 3.2038 PRA ?.6904 FC-11.9849 BDP 11032 8GB 8562.4 R23 .1647 R13 .9774 LDA 145.0 H$A 6.0 3SA 1.5
BDE 1.0779 BRA 2,7022 BC3 6.400g FDP 2851 SGI 6516.4 SG2 279.3 THA 8.76 EL1 110.8 EL2 6.0 ALF 13.66
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LAUNCH OATE APR 26 1IT1
HEL|OCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.61LAL -,00
RP 1R1,12 LAP ,06
RC 1S4.Qsg GL -3.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.498 VHL 3.535
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 41 59
SO.O0 17 30 S
70.00 18 31 57
SO.00 19 49 1
90.00 21 14 18
100.00 22 _1 52
110.00 23 31 23
ARRIVAL OATS JAN 15 1972
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 105,23 ECC ,19484 INC .3521 Vt 29,584
TAP 175,01 RCA 149.14 APO 221.32 V2 24.86S
ETE 181.87 ZAC 92.39 ETC ETI,15 LVl .76
VMP 3,330 DPA -33.58 RAP 293.48 ECC 1,2057
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|7 29 48 1668.9 "7.43 66.21
|8 15 49 1740.9 -5,56 56.52
19 |4 36 1559.1 -3,75 43.14
E0 27 3g 1317.g -2.40 23,67
21 48 20 1042.7 -1.89 5,73
23 I 45 792.3 -2.40 347.04
23 58 9 606.0 -3.75 $32.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ 1.0460 TRA 2.7899 TC3-6.3643 BAU 1.0725
ROE .2861RRA .4039 RC3 -.6713 FAU .1663S
FOE 3.1567 FRA 7.$877 F¢-11.3247 BSP 11312
ROE 1.0844 8RA 2.5194 BC3 6.4195 FSP 251?
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61LAL -.00
RP 221.S0 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL -3,98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.760 VHL 3.572
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 47 52
90.00 17 36 44
70.00 18 39 23
80.00 19 57 14
90.00 21 22 52
100.00 22 40 6
110.00 23 38 49
FLIGHT TIME 2SO,DO
DISTANCE 6Og,TZ4
LOL 217o07 VL 32,340 GAL -3.21 AZL 90.33 HCA 194,93
LOP 52,00 VP 21.990 GAP 1.20 AZP 89.$8 TAL 340,08
GP -IO.13"ZAL 129,83 ZAP 38,35 ITS l?2,OO ZAE 98.44
OLA -?,63 RAL 340,21 RAD 6659,3 VEL 11.514 PTH 6,S6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2668.92 -23.16 63,48 201.96 131,81
2740,89 -20,90 75,56 203,57 123,23
2559.13 -17.16 63,41 206.16 119,99
2317,87 -14.34 46,67 209.73 116.47
2042.72 -13.27 26.97 210.27 115.20
1792.32 -14.34 8.04 209.73 116.47
1603.93 -17.16 352.33 208,16 t19.9g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6940.3 3GR 940.1 SO3 1391.0 ST 109.2 SR 25.3 IS 92.4
RRT .9562 RRF ,9602 RTF ,9764 CRT ,9625 CR8 -,9711 C$T -,9992
$GB $706.6 R23 ,1537 R13 .5773 LSA 145.1 NSA 6.9 SSA 1,4
SG1 6701,D SG2 272.8 THA ?.72 EL! 111.9 EL2 6,7 ALF 12.60
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN tS 1972
DISTANCE 613.844 EARTH TO MARS
LOt- 217,07 VL 32.348 GAL -3.29 AZL 90.44 HCA 196,04 6MA 185.36 ECC ,19576 INC ,4386 Vl 29,$84
LOP 5_.11 VP 21.963 GAP 1.05 AZP 89.50 TAL 339.65 TAP 173.69 RCA 149.07 APO 221.65 V2 24.821
GP -9.36 ZAL 130.30 ZAP 57.37 ETS 173.02 ZAE 97.18 ETE 181.54 2AC 93.15 ETC 271.15 LVI .05
DLA -8.61 RAL 350.07 MAD 6639.4 VEL 11.525 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.353 DPA -32.82 RAP 293.$3 ECC 1.2100
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2860.19 -24.76 83.03 202.95 132.02 17 35 32 1860.2 -7.05 65.64
2730.21 -20.56 74.97 206.60 125.46 18 22 14 1730,2 -5.09 56.00
2546.01 -16.71 62.66 209.22 120,23 19 21 49 1346.0 -3.23 42.46
2302.31 -13.86 45.76 210.82 116.71 20 35 56 1302,3 -1.60 24.82
2026.03 -12.79 25.99 211.36 115.44 21 56 38 1026.0 -1.35 4.00
1776.78 -13.86 7.13 210.82 116.71 23 9 43 776.8 -1.88 346.19
1592.83 -16.71 351.37 209.22 120.23 24 5 22 592.8 -3.23 $31.$7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 110.9 SR 24.1 SS 91.S
CRT ,9505 CRS -.9631 CST -.9983
LSA 145.5 NSA 7.6 SSA 1.4
ELI 113.3 EL2 7.3 ALF 11.70
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 17 1972
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TD[ 1.0602 TRA 2.9139 TC3-6.4088 BAU 1,0980
ROE .2784 RRA .5674 MC3 -.5987 FAU ,16281
FOE 3.1194 FRA 7.8702 FC-11.0468 BSP 11574
SO( 1.0961 BRA 2.9570 BC3 6.4367 FSP 2481
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.61LAL ".00
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL -4.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.034 VHL 3.6|0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 19 53 1
60.00 17 42 29
70.00 19 45 45
80.00 EO 4 18
90.00 21 30 I2
100.00 22 47 IO
!10,00 25 45 I3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 6797.1SGR 858,8 SO3 1367.0
RRT .9482 RRF .9729 RTF .9763
SGB 6051.2 R23 .1437 R13 .9770
SGI 6845.8 SG2 270.9 THA 6.84
FLIGHT TIN([ 264.00
DISTANCE 617,560 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 217.07 VL $2,336 GAL -3,38 AZL
LOP $4.21 VP 21,927 GAP ,89 AZP
GP -8.69 ZAL 130.77 ZAP 56.23 ITS 173.21 ZAE 95.93
OLA -9.13 RAL 350.87 RAO 6639.6 VEL 11.537 PTfl 6,56
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
2834.24 -24.49 82.72 203.91 132.16
2722.69 -20,26 74.56 207.59 125.61
2535.50 -16,30 62.11 210.25 120.40
2230.82 "13.51 43.09 211.07 lt6.8O
E015.64 "12.42 25.26 212.42 115.61
1753.S0 -13.51 6.45 211.87 IIS.88
1503.32 -t6.3O 351.0_ 210.25 120.40
90.53 HCA 197.14 6MA 185.50 ECC .19675 INC .5322 Vt 29.584
89.49 TAL 339.21 TAP 176.35 RCA 149.00 APO 221.$9 V2 24.760
ETE 181,26 ZAC 93.82 ETC 271.16 LVI -.50
VHP 3.378 OPA -32.t6 RAP 293.24 ECC 1.2145
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 40 36 1854.2 -G.75 65.59
18 27 52 1722.7 -4.76 35,64
19 28 5 1536.5 -2.89 41.96
ZO 42 29 1290.8 -1,49 24,19
22 3 46 1013.S -.95 4.11
23 16 35 T65.3 -1.49 345.56
24 11 39 383.3 -2,89 330.88
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0795 TRA 3.0384 TC3"6.423R SAU 1.1236 $GT 6930.9 SGR 769.E SG3 1341.4
ROE ,9731RRA ,3319 RC3 -,3371 FAD ,ISSEI RRT ,$38_ flRF .9_55 RTF ._,$3
FOE 3.054t FRA T.IST? F¢-IO,3TS7 28P 11830 SGB 6993,5 R_3 ,1329 R13 ,9769
60[ 1.1137 IRA 3,0SIS It3 6.4400 FIR 2430 861 0990,3 862 t?l.3 THA 6.09
FLIGHT fINE 2S9,00
DI8TANCE R2E,bll
LOL t17,07 VL 32.364 GAL -3.46 AZL 90.61MCA 198.24
LOP 95,3I VP |1.652 GAP .T4 AZP 89.42 TAL 339.TT
GP -8.10 ZAL 131.E4 ZAP 55.14 ITS 173.39 ZAE 94.70
OLA -9.33 RAL 351,62 MAD 6635.7 VEL 11.549 PTM 6.59
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH
2850.55 -24.32 82.53 204.86 132.24
2717o74 -20.07 74.28 206.57 125,71
2529.97 -16.16 61,74 211.23 120.51
2262.70 -13.26 44.61 212.89 117.00
2004.78 -12,16 24.74 213.45 115.73
!00.00 22 55 16 1757.17 "13.26 5.98 212.89 117.00
110.00 23 50 51 1576.78 -16,16 350.66 211.25 120.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1.1041TRA 3.1643 TCS-6.4342 8AU 1.1489
ROE .2T01RRA .2gig RC3 -.4839 FAU ,15548
FDE 3.0572 FRA 7,7986 FC-10.1065 BSP 12111
DOE 1,1367 BRA 3.1733 BC3 6,4324 FSP 23g8
LAUNCH OATE APR tl 19?1
MELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL IS0,91LAL ",00
RP E2R,27 LAP .IS
RC 20R.593 GL -5,45
PLANETOCENTRIC C_lC
C$ 1S.319 VHL 3.630
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
30.00 t6 51 37
• 0.00 17 4? 35
70.00 16 St 25
80,DO 2O 10 24
90,00 21 36 33
OR61T O£TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 112.9 3R 25.1 $S 90.3
CRT .5373 CR8 -.9542 CST -,9985
LSA 146,2 MSA 8.4 SSA |,3
ELI 1|S,0 EL2 7.R ALF 10.R1
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 19 1572
EARTH TO MAR8
SMA IS§.63 ECC .19775 INC ,6145 Vl 29, SS4
TAP 177.01RCA 140.92 APO 222,34 V2 24.738
[TE 181,02 ZAC 94.41ETC 271,17 LVI -1.14










SGT 7101,9 SGR 729,6 $93 IS14.g
RRT ,9259 RRF .gilt RTF .9762
SGO 7139.3 R23 ,1229 R13 .g76T
SGI 7134,0 SG2 274,4 THA 5.44









ST 115,2 SR 22.4 S$ 99.4
CRT ,9239 CRS -.g447 CST *.9g81
LSA 147.3 MSA g.1SSA !.3
EL1 117.1 EL2 8,4 ALF 10.23
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR II liT|
HELIGC[NTIlC CONIC
RL ISO,8| LAL ".DO
tP E22.1S LAP ,23
RC 205.2S0 GL "6.O1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.613 VHL 3o6t0
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 17 ! 43
60.00 1? SE I
TO,DO 18 56 19
80.00 EO 15 43
80.00 21 42 E
IOO.OD 22 56 34
I|O.OO 23 |S 45
FLIGHT TIN_ 288.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN II 1178
DIlTANC[ Iil.i?i EARTH TO MAR1
LO_ 817,07 VL 18.37| GAb "$.5S AZL 90,82 HCA 198.33 8NA 111,7T ECC .IlITT INC .ltTO VI 2t,364
LOP 11.40 VP IS.lIT GAP .51AZP 09.31 TAb 331.33 TAP ST?,16 RCA 148.85 APO |12.TD ¥2 24,lil
8P -?,SO ZAL Ill,TO ZAP 84.09 [TI 173.18 ZAE 93.50 iT[ liD.l/ ZAC 94.93 [TC 871.11 LVI -t,lS
OLA -I.t? flAL 311.34 iAO 8tS9,1 VEL I|.161 PTH 8.Q| VHP 5.433 DPA -It.04 NAP 293,81 [CC 1.e!40
L*! TI_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ !LAT INJ 8 LONG
2041.?| -14.24 12.44 201,70 Ill,El l? 49 t| 1841.7 "6,47 61,33
2714.91 -|9.95 TA,IS 209.53 125,?? 11 37 18 |714.9 -4.42 11.2T
2125.89 -16.02 ll.Sl 212.25 120.50 19 38 2S 1525.9 -2,49 41.40
227?.35 -13.10 44,30 213.89 l|?,O? 20 53 40 t277.4 -1,03 23.45
199t.85 -1|.99 24.39 214.46 111.61 22 1S 21 998.8 -.4? 3.28
1711.82 -13.10 5,6? 213.19 117,D? 23 27 46 751.8 -1.03 344.82
1572,?0 "16.02 3S0.43 212.23 120.58 24 21 58 572.7 "2.49 330.32
DIFFEREHYIAL CCRRECTION|
TD[ 1,13|4 TRA 3,2898 TC3"6.4403 BAU 1,1?46
ROE .2687 iRA .2Tog RC3 -.43?3 FAU .15|68
rOE 8.0328 FRA T.7509 FC3"9,6463 8lP 12165
BD[ 1.1628 6RA 3.3008 BC3 6.4552 FSP 2351
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7250.0 3GR 6?8.6 163 121?.? IT lf?,S 8R 21.8 II 86,8
RRT .910? RtF .9372 RTF .9?lD CRT .9097 CR8 -,9346 CST ".8977
668 7281.7 R23 .1138 RI3 .9764 LSA /48.5 MSA 9.7 6SA 1.3
661 72?6.3 IG2 279.3 THA 4.85 EL! 119,E ELI 8.9 ALF 6.64
FLIGHT TIME 270,0D ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 19?2
DISTANCE 630.275 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.61LAL ",DO
RP 223,04 LAP .26
RC 207.907 GL -6.53
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 13.916 VHL 3.730
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |? 5 24
GO.DO I? 36 D
70.00 19 D 38
On.DO 20 20 21
80.60 !1 46 48
100.00 23 S !1
|lD.DO 0 4 0
LOL 217.07 VL 32,381GAL "3.63 AZL 90.75 HCA 200.43 _qA 185.91 [CC .19982 INC .7521 Vl 29.384
LOP 57.50 VP 21.A22 GAP .42 AZP 19.30 TAL 33?.88 TAP 1?8.31RCA 148.76 APO 223.06 V2 24.634
GP -?.12 ZAL 132.17 ZAP 53,08 ETS 173.71ZAE 92.32 [T[ 180,64 ZAC 91.38 ETC 271.22 LV! "2.12
DLA "10.13 RAL 313.02 RAO 6640.0 VEL 11,575 PTM 1,62 VflP 3,462 DPA "30,56 RAP 293,26 ECC 1.2260
L'| TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2846.41 "24.22 12,43 206.69 132.29 1? 52 $3 1846.4 -6,46 61.34
2?13,87 -19.91 74,07 210.46 125.79 18 41 14 1713.9 -4.36 35.22
2513.88 "15.9| 11.39 213.19 t20.61 19 42 42 1523.9 -2.41 41.30
22?4.34 "13.00 44.13 214.87 117,|2 20 58 1t 1274.3 ",13 21.1l
1998.38 "11,88 24.19 2t5,44 111.85 12 20 4 093.4 ",36 3.06
ITil,lS "|3.00 1,50 214.87 1|7.12 23 32 21 ?41.1 -.23 344.61
1870.61 -11.2| 310.31 213.19 120.61 O 30 II 570,7 "2,41 130.22
DI_FEtENTIAL C01RECTIOI_
TOE 1,1i21 TRA 1.4170 TC3-8.4300 |kU 1.2002
RDL .2667 RRA .2442 R¢3 ".i887 FAU .|4?72
FOE 3,0130 FRA 7.6972 FCl"l.|lI? |lP 12631
60[ 1.1934 BRA 3,4217 BC3 8,4512 FIP 2307
LAU_CH DATE APR 28 1971
NE_ IO¢2NTR IC CONIC
RL 130.61 LAL -.00
RP 223.41 LAP .10
iC 2|0.1iS IL "t, II
C3 14,221 VHL 3.772
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 i 41
ID.OO IT 11 34
70,OO |8 4 !?
80,00 SO 14 14
iD*no IS 10 Sl
|O0.OO 13 7 li
I|O.O0 0 7 49
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7325.3 8DR 131.0 $83 1|19,9
RRT .1924 RRF .919? RTF .9711
8GB 7422.5 R23 ,1031 RI3 .9781
IG| 7417.0 862 213.? THA 4,31
FLiINT TIHE E?2.OO
DilTANC[ 634.119
L_. leT.O? VL 32,311 tAL "3,71 AZL 90,ll flea 201.31 INA
LOP n.II VP ll,711 GAP ,IT AZP li.ll TAb 337.43 TAP
lP -I.YO IAL 132.14 lap S2.|| ETI 171.t$ IA[ II,ll [T[
DLA -tO.ll RAL 313.11 RAD lilO,I VEb 11,111 PTM 1.81 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH
!141.41 *14,17 11,48 lOT,iS 111,17
2714.31 -|l,13 74.10 111,18 Ill. TO
2123.11 -11.|4 11.31 114,13 l|O.l|
!!73,31 -|2,97 44,07 111,12 117.11
1114,00 -|1,14 14.11 EII,31 Ill,IT
|747,7t -|1.17 S,44 I|1.82 !I7,13
1170.40 -11.94 $S0,30 E14,_1 110,ll
DIFfER2NTIAL CCRR[CTIO_I
TOE $,$g41 TRA $,1430 7C3-1,4401 IAU I,||71
flO_ .|lit iRA .1111
FOr !,1111FRA ?,1111
IOE 1.2144 llA 3,1411
LAUNCH BATE APR !1 llTI
MILIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
IL tiD.il LAL -,DO
RR ill. It LAP ,33
IC 813.21Y GL -?.34
PLANETOCEMTIIC CONIC
C3 14.549 VHL 3.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.60 1? II 48
60.00 11 2 4?
?O.DO 19 ? 51
6O,OO 20 27 56
9O.OD 21 54 3?
IOO.OO 23 10 SO
|IQ,DO D |! 13
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT TSlI,I I_ |STol 183 !111,1
1¢3 ",3111 FAD .|440T RflT ,illO RRF ,1120 ITF ,_,11
_Cl-l.?lll lip Illll Ill Tilt.? Rl1 °0978 RII ,1711
IC3 1,4110 FIR 2|17 35| ?1|1,1 Ill li],O TNA ).11
PLltHT TIME 274,00
DIITANC[ 110.411
L_. II?,OT VL $1.311 IAL "3,1| kZL 90,1G HCA IOl,lO IMA
LOP OI.IT VP !1°TI3 1AM .1| kip 19,20 TAL 311,97 TAP
iP -1.33 IAL 135.11ZAP 1|.11 [TI tT3,28 ZAE 90.02 EYE
DLA "16,43 RAL 314o3| RAO 1140o3 ¥[L 11ot02 PTH I.G4 VMP 3.124 DPA "26,74
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM
1811.61 -24.3T 11.31 208.47 132.22 tT 12 20 llll.I
2716,07 "ID.OC 74,16 212.2g 125.75 ll 48 3 1711.!
2124.Tt -13.96 11,41 211.03 120,10 tl 41 SS 1124.8
22?3.91 "12.99 44,11 216,75 !17,12 21 t 52 1274.0
1994,40 "11,86 24.13 217,33 11t.86 22 2? 52 994.4
1748.44 "12,99 S,48 216,75 117,12 23 39 58 748.4
1171.60 -tt.96 330.31 215,D5 120.6D 0 37 25 571.6
OI_FERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONI
TD[ 1.2313 TRA 1.6711 TC3"6.4302 8AU 1.2324
HDE .2719 iRA .1970 RC3 -,3316 FAU ,14061
FDE 2.9?43 FRA ?.S769 FC3-8.1335 BSP 1313?
BDE 1.2610 BRA 3.6?83 BC3 6,438? F6P 2216
ONlZ7 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
iT llO,t 8R 21,4 II IT.I
CRT ,1134 CRi -.9244 ClT ".1171
L8A 149.t NSA 10.3 81A 1.3
EL1 121,8 EL! 1,4 ALF 8,13
ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 19?2
EARTH TO MAR1
I11,01 [CC olDDll IH¢ .IQli V! 11,114
171.14 ICA 141.11 APO 263o43 V2 14oltl
llDo41 lA¢ t1,?1 [TC I71oli LVI "I,1R
3,4|| SPA "10o13 RAP !13,31 EC¢ I.Ii41
IMJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 1 LAT |NJ ! LONG'
l? 1t |4 1541,1 -I.|t tl,31
II 44 41 1714,3 *4,46 11,14
19 4t I1 |513,1 "_,46 41,18
11 2 I? !!73.3 *.11 13.13
tt 14 I1 114,D ",11 3.0|
11 11 14 747,1 "o81 , 144,16
0 14 D D?0o4 "1,40 130,10
ORIlT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
1T !||.$ IR li.t 18 ll,t
ClT ,IIDI CRI ".1137 C|| °o1170
LIA lll,_ MIA ID,1 IIA |*3
ELI 113,1 EL2 i,I ALP Ioll
ARRIVAL OAT1 JAN I? 1171
EARTH TO MAll
|li,ID ECC olD|li INC o1116 Y| !1.1i4
ITI,|T RCA |41,|1 APO 12).11 Yt 14,1YI
110o31 ZAC 11,tl [?C 171,$! LVl -!,17
RAP 193.41 ECC 1,1314









6T 125,3 8R 20.g 88 18.2
• CRT ,8668 CRI -*9634 CST -,998?
LSA 153.D MIA 11.4 88A 1.3
ELI 128.6 EL2 10.3 ALF 8.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7678.6 $CR 166.T 363 1204.5
RRT .6462 RRF *8716 RTF .9732
$GB 7699,S R23 ,0911 R13 .9?54
SG! ?693,6 SG2 301.3 THA 3.tB
841
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE APR R8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ¢(_4|C
RL 150.61 LAL -.00
RP 224,20 LAP .37
RE 215.890 ¢d. -?.66
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 14.879 VML 3.857
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 14 36
6O.OO 18 S 4t
79.00 19 10 52
69.00 20 31 7
9O.0O 21 57 49
100.00 23 13 58
110.00 O 14 14
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 29 1972
DISTANCE 642.539 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E|?.07 VL 32.40? GAL -3.90 AZL 90.91HCA 203.68 8MA |89.35 ERE .Z0311 INC .9110 Vl 29.584
LOP 60.75 vP 21.719 GAP -.05 AZP 89.17 TAL 336.51 TAP 180.19 RCA 14B.50 APO 224.20 v2 24.529
GP -5.99 ZAL 133.50 ZAP 30.25 [TG 1?4.10 ZAE De.91ET[ 180.24 ZA¢ 96.49 (T¢ 271.55 LVI -3.36
DLA "10.55 RAL 354,92 RAD 6640.S VEL 11.616 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.556 OPA -29.38 RAP 295.64 (CC 1.2449
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
28S4.77 -24.51 62.75 209.35 132.15 18 2 10 1854.8 -6.78 69,61
2718.90 -20.11 74,35 213.19 125.69 18 51 0 1718.9 -4.60 55.46
252T.25 -16.06 61.59 215.96 120.55 19 52 59 1527.3 -2.54 41.48
22?6.07 o13.06 44.25 217.67 117.09 21 9 3 1276.1 -.99 23.38
1996.34 -11.91 24.25 219.26 115.84 22 51 5 996.3 -.39 3.14
1750.54 -13.06 5.60 217.67 117.09 23 43 9 750.5 -.99 344.75
1574.07 -16.06 350.50 215.96 120.55 0 40 28 574.1 -2.54 330.39
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TDE 1.2686 TRA 5.8025 T¢3-6.4199 BAU 1.2794
ROE .2748 RRA .1756 RC3 ".3039 FAU .13624
FOE 2.9563 FRA 7.5112 FC3-7.3274 BSP 13381
DOE 1.2983 BRA 3.8066 6C3 6.4271 FSP 2169
LAUNCH DATE APR _6 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7815.9 SGR 540.5 $63 1176.7 ST 127.9 5R 20.8 SS R5.4
RRT .8182 RRF .6476 RTF .9748 CRT .8530 CRS -.8930 CGT -.9964
SGB 7834.6 R23 .0951 R13 .9750 LSA 154.7 MSA t1.9 $6A 1.3
861 7828.5 $62 310.2 THA 3.24 ELI 129.1 EL2 10.8 ALF 7.95
FLIGHT TIN_ 276.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAN 51 1972
OISTANCE 646.617 EARTH TO MARS
-4.00 AZL 90.96 HCA 204.75 SMA 186.50 £CC .20425 INC .9551Vl 29.864
".21AZP 89.13 TAL 336.05 TAP 180.80 RCA 148.41 APO 224.60 V2 24.487
49.38 ETS 174.22 ZAE 87,82 ETE 180.14 ZAC 96,79 ETC 271.41LV! -3.72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL -.DO LOL 217.07 VL 32.416 GAL
RP 224.59 LAP .40 LOP 61.82 VP 21.685 GAP
RC 218.554 GL -7.94 GP -5.68 ZAL 134.05 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.217 VHL 3.901 DLA "10.60 RAL 355.52 RAO 6640.6 VEL tl.630 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.388 DPA -29.04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZME L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.00 17 17 10 2858.72 "24.69
60.00 18 6 19 2722.69 -20.26
70.00 19 15 34 2530.83 -16.19
80.00 20 33 53 22?9.43 -13.16
90.00 22 0 37 1999.60 -12.01
100.00 23 16 45 1753.90 -t3.16
110.00 0 16 57 1577.65 -16.19
DIFIr_RENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.3095 TRA 5.9341 TC3-6.4044 BAU 1,5042
ROE .2785 RRA .1560 RE3 -.2799 FAU .13255
FOE 2.941S FRA 7.4437 FC5-7.5294 8SP 13626
BDE 1.3586 ERA 5.9371 BE3 6.4105 FSP 2122
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
62.95 210.21 132.05 18 4 48 1858.7
?4.56 214.07 125.61 16 53 41 1722.7
61.79 216.86 120.46 19 55 45 1530.8
44.42 218.58 117.04 21 11 52 1279.4
24.44 219.16 115.80 22 33 57 999.6
5.79 218.58 117.04 25 45 59 755.9
350.71 216.86 120.49 0 43 14 577.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7951.3 SGR 519.0 SG3 1149.1
RRT .7871 RRF .8175 RTF .9744
SGD 7966.2 R23 .0796 R15 .9746
8GI 7961.8 SG2 519.7 THA 2.95
LAUNCH 0ATE APR 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61LAL -.00
RP 224.96 LAP .43
RAP 293.83 ECC 1.2504









ST 130.7 6R 20.8 66 84.7
CRT .8_98 CR$ -.6651 CST -.9961
LSA 156.6 MSA 12.4 SSA 1.3
ELI 131.9 EL2 11.2 ALF 7,6§
RC 221.219 GL -S.lR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.565 VHL 3.945
LNCH AZHTM LNCM TIME
50.00 17 19 52
60.00 18 10 43
70.00 19 16 0
80.00 20 36 20
90.00 22 9 5
100.00 29 19 12
tl0.00 0 t9 22
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
DISTANCE 650.687 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 217.07 VL 32.425 GAL -4.09 AZL 91.00 HCA 205.83 SMA 186.66 [CC .20542 INC .9955 Vl 29.584
LOP 62.90 VP 21.651 GAP ".36 AZP 89.10 TAL 355.56 TAP 181.41 RCA 148.92 APO 225.00 V2 24.445
GP -5.40 ZAL |34.52 ZAP 48.53 ETS 174.33 ZAE 86.75 ETE |80.04 ZAC 97.96 ETC 27].47 LVI -4.97
DLA -10.62 RAL 356.09 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.645 PTH 6.$8 VHP 3.622 DPA -28.75 RAP 294.05 ECC 1.2562
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2863.40 -24.91 83.19 211.07 131.95 18 ? 16 1869.4 -7.21 65.98
272?o31 -20.45 74.81 214.94 125.52 18 56 10 1727.9 -4.96 55.86
2535.36 -16.34 62.05 217.75 120.42 19 58 15 1535.4 -2.65 41.90
2265.88 -13.30 44.68 219.47 !16.98 21 14 24 1289.9 -1.25 29.81
2004.01 -12.14 24.70 220.05 115.74 22 36 29 1004,0 -.$4 9.57
175B.55 -|3.30 6.05 219.47 116.98 29 48 90 758.4 "1.25 945.18
1582.15 -16.34 950.97 217.75 120.42 0 45 44 582.2 -2,IS 330.82
ORSIT OETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 139.S SR 90.6 S8 es.g
CRT .8272 CR| -.0754 C$! -.9959
LSA 158,5 MSA 12.8 $SA 1.9
ELI 194.6 ELI 11.6 ALF 7.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.3517 TRA 4.0572 TC9-6.986G |AU 1.9901
ROE .2828 RRA .1974 Re3 -.2300 FAU .12033
FOE _.9253 FRA 7.3755 FCg-?.tStS BSP 13671
60E 1.9810 ERA 4.0695 9C3 6*5990 FSP 20?6
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8084.9 5GR 501.S $69 1122.I
RRT .7595 RRF .1045 RTF ._,40
SGB 0100,4 R23 .0751 R19 .9742
$G1 8095.? $62 32g.4 THA 2.66
442
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE APR 2S tRY1
M[L]O¢EMTR|¢ CONIC
RL 150.85 LAL *.00 LOL 218,04 VL $$.0D7 GAL
RP 20?.3_ LAP -1,R$ LOP 31R.R7 VP E?.380 GAP et,7| AZP 89,6! TAL 346.48 TAP 58,38 RCA 149.45
RC 58.291 GL "10,70 GP ,iT ZAL ]16,90 ZAP |74,77 ET8 170.28 ZAE ]74,07 [TE DS,OS ZAC ]0|,32
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CON|¢
C3 58.734 YML B,EE4 DLA -19.40 RAL 34|,49 RAO 86S0.t VEL ]E,584 PTH 7,46 VHP tO,?RD OPA -17.32
PLIGHT TINC ]OR.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 SeYl
DIITANCE 313.R83 EARTH TO MARl
-3,88 AZL D1,DR HCA ]D|,IE 8NA 030,5S E¢¢ ,40309 ]NC t.8905 Vt 29.577
APO 331.35 V2 RG.4RO
[TC 27?,10 LVI "17,95
RAP $17,S5 ECC 1,1375
LNCN A2NTN LNCH T]NE L'Z T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 1l 32 53 2905.01 -26.75 83.38 207.73 ]30.92 17 4] 18 1905.0 -8,28 87.75
8O.OO 17 53 2? 2738.64 -_0.89 ?$.43 212.?? 125.28 ]8 41 5 1735.$ -5.48 58.41
TO.D0 19 14 33 2306.08 -15.33 50.39 216.59 120.90 29 31 19 1506.i -1.T3 40.57
SO.DO 20 49 3 2210.34 "10.99 40.45 219.10 137.94 21 25 53 ]210.3 1.24 19.77
$0.00 22 22 38 1908.45 -9.28 19.16 220.01 116.84 22 54 27 908.5 2.44 356.24
100.00 23 31 55 1684.81 "10.99 1.82 219.10 117.94 24 0 0 684.8 1.24 341.14
110.00 O 1? 56 1352.90 -15.33 349.31 216.55 120.90 0 43 49 552.9 -1.73 329.29
DIVFERENT _AL CCRRECT]QN8
TOE -.5381 TRA-1.1613 TC3 -.0306 BAU .0465
RDE -.5764 RRA .2132 RC3 .0843 FAU .03485
FOE .2866 FRA 1.0490 FC3 -.??90 BRP 1907
ROE .7986 BRA 1.1807 8C3 .0898 FIP 15?
LAUNCH DATE APR 2g 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRDIT DET£RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT ]237.6 SGR 5?9.6 3G3 123.9 ST 30.0 SR 26.7 68 18.9
RRT .0320 RRF -.0343 RTF -.?063 CRT .752T CR5 .5575 CIT .9639
8GB 1366.6 R23 ".0056 R13 -.7064 LSA 4].1 MSA 16.8 83A 1.1
88] 1237.8 $82 379.2 THA ].10 ELI 3?.? EL2 14.0 ALF 40.56
FLIGHT TIM_ ]10,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1? 1971
DISTANCE 3]6.022 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.65 LAL -.00
RP 207.22 LAP -1.85
RC 56.455 GL -11.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.427 VHL 6.055
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 54 52
80.OO 17 57 51
?O.OD 19 1? 31
80.00 20 52 38
90.00 22 26 34
100.00 23 35 31
1tO.DO 0 20 54
LOL 218.04 VL 34.920 GAL -3.76 AZL gl.gO HCA 103.18 8MA 244.63 ECC .36882 INC 1.8988
LOP 321.23 VP 27.173 GAP 21.2] AZP 89.57 TAL 346.53 TAP 89.?I RCA 149.4g APO 330.77




DLA -1g.69 RAL 341.67 RAD 8649.4 VEL 12.303 PTH ?.39 VMP 10.451 OPA -t?.18 RAP 317.8? ECC 1.5995
L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CIT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2883.45 -25.81 84.24 207.00 131.46 17 42 56 1883.4 -8.21 66.83
2715.94 -19.99 74.19 212.04 ]25.73 ]8 43 ? 1715.9 -4.47 55.32
2481.75 -14.47 59.02 215.66 121.28 19 58 33 1481.7 -.80 36.10
2164.04 -t0.14 38.95 238.39 118.23 21 29 3 t]84.0 2.13 18.33
1881.09 -R.41 ]?.59 2t9.3t 117.10 22 57 35 881.1 3.32 333.71
1658.3] -10.14 .32 218.39 ]18.23 24 3 g 658.5 2.13 336.70
1526.37 -14.47 34?.94 215.86 ]2].26 0 46 22 528.6 -.80 320,02
DIFFERENT'AL CCRRECT]ON$
TOE -.$341 TRA-1,1503 TC3 -.OLD3 BAU .043]
ROE ".5584 RRA .2050 RC3 .0905 FAU .03307
VD[ .2855 FRA 1.0917 FC3 ".8546 BIP 1993
60[ .77_/ BRA 1.1687 BC3 ,0923 YGP 170
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,R5 LAL ".00
RP 207.13 LAP "1.83
RC 58,701GL -11.37
PLANETOCENTR]_ CONIC
C3 34,304 VML 3.R37
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.06 tl 5R 51
IO.O0 58 O 17
70,00 19 20 53
80.DO 20 56 21
90.00 29 30 38
IO0.flO 25 39 13
110.00 0 23 35
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1268.2 8GR 379.4 $83 132.6
RRT .038] RRF -,O3D] RTF -.?]?9
3GB 1392.5 R23 -.0054 R13 ".?180
681 1266,5 882 578.9 THA 1.20
FLIGHT TIME ]12.00
DIITANC[ 318.363
LOL 218,04 VL 34.75| GAL "3,64 AZL 9].91 HCA 104,43 8HA 239,48 ECC .3?|60
LOP 322,30 VP 26.908 GAP 20,7] AZP 89.52 TAL 346.R1 TAP 91.06 RCA 142,33
GP .D$ ZAL 11i,DD ZAP 173,05 ET8 172.21 ZAE 174.00 ETE $].62 2AC 101,27
DLA "!R,92 RAL 34],94 HAD |542,i VEL ]2,4]8 PTH ?,33 VHP ]0.124 DPA "]7,03
L'] ?|ME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
288|,95 -24.84 93.12 20t.28 131,28 17 44 33 toil,9
2893,23 -JR,02 72.R5 211.32 196,10 tO 49 t] 1693,9
2497.30 -13,60 S?.66 219.16 121,G3 20 ] 30 ]457.3
2157.49 -9.29 37,45 217.7] liD.SO 21 32 18 1157.5
1553.38 -?.59 19,01 2]9,64 ]1T.33 23 ] 31 033,4
]131.95 -2.29 390.3] 217,71 ]19.50 14 G 95 63].9
1504,12 -13.60 346,56 215.16 121.83 O 40 59 504,]
_B|T DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
8T 30.6 RR 28.? 88 18.6
CRT .7531CR8 .5535 ¢8T .9825
blA 41.9 MSA 17.0 iRA 1.1
ELI 38.2 EL2 14.1ALF 3R.68
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 1.9073 Vl 22.37F
APO 329.43 V2 2R.443
ETC 27?.27 LVI "1R,23
RAP 3]8.33 [CC 1.3R48









TOE ".5208 TRA-],1433 TC3 -.0108 IAU .0447
ROE ".5410 RRA ,15RR R¢3 .OiDD FAU ,0371|
FOE .3041VRA 1,13R4 FC$ ",13il lip 2080
|02 .?ST2 DRA 1,1G01DC3 .OiT5 VIP 184
LAUNCH DATE APR 23 1iT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL ".00
RP 20?.05LAP -1.84
RC 5Y.030 Gi. -11.71
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 32.549 VNL 3.189
LNCH AZMTM LMCM TIME L-] TIME lNJ LAT
30.00 IR SO 50 2640,54 "23,86
S0.00 16 2 45 26?0.53 -18.t?
?0.00 16 23 38 2432,?6 -12,72
80.00 21 0 10 2130.66 -9.41
90.00 22 34 $0 1825.29 -6.6?
100.00 23 45 1 1605.14 "6,41
110.00 0 27 0 1479.58 "12.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".5243 TRA-l.1334 TC3 ,0023 BAD .0448
ROE -.5241 RRA .1890 RE3 .1037 FAU .03637
FOE .3129 IrRA 2.1831 FC3-1.0269 BSP 2092
BD[ .?413 BRA 1.1491 BC3 .1037 FSP 200
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1|i8,1 8_q 171.8 343 ]41.8 IT 31.5 8R 96.9 IS IO,l
RRT ,0385 RRF ".0432 RTF ",:.71 CRT ,?SRS CRI ,5411 CI! ,91_1
IGR 14|1.3 R25 -,DOLT R13 -,7873 LIA 42,G MIA 17,2 IRA I.]
iGI 1118,3 IG_ 573,2 THA I,_3 ELI 38,? 2L2 ]4.$ ALP 39.73
PLIGHT TIN] 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I] IITI
DISTANCE 320,280 EARTH TO MAR8
LGL 218.04 VL 34,S04 4AL -3,93 AZL 21.5| HCA t09.?] 8HA 134.1) [CC ,3R305 IK ],R155 Vl
LOP 323,?R VP 26.774 GAP t0.22 AIP 80,40 TAL 346,71 TAP 62,42 RCA 149,57 APO 320,09
GP .96 ZAL 116.98 ZAP !72,17 [75 I72.88 ZAE !73.93 [TE 73.?S ZAC ]01.9R ETC 277,35
DLA -20.30 RAL 341,98 RAO 6647.6 VEL 12.340 PTH ?.2? VHP 9.808 OPA -16,89 RAP 3]R.72
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT
22,02 205.50 132.47 17 4R 10
71.74 210.62 126.61 ]6 47 13
36.30 214.47 12].97 20 4 1]
35.94 2]?.04 138.75 2] 35 40
14,42 2]?,96 t17,55 23 S 15
357.31 217.04 ]18.T5 24 9 4?
345,22 214.47 ]21.g7 0 31 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1327.0 SGR 5??.8 $G3 151,6
RRT .0418 RRF -.0457 RTF -.7372
8GB 1447.3 R23 -.00?6 R13 -.7373














3T 32.1 8R 26,6 85 21,0
CRT ,7519 CR$ .5439 C3T .9601
L3A 43.3 N3A 1?.4 S3A 1.1
ELI 39.1 EL2 14.4 ALF 37.g0
843
JPL TM 33-|OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197/)
LAUNCH BATE AP6 29 1571
HELIQCENTRIE CONIC
RL 150,68 LAL ".O0
RP DOS.ST LAP -1.e4
RC 5?.440 GL -12,06
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 30.346 VHL 5.52T
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.OO 17 0 48
60.00 16 S 14
?O.OO 19 26 4?
80.00 21 4 6
90.00 22 39 t!
tOO.D0 23 46 58
110.00 0 30 9
FLIGHT TINI[ tIRoOO ARRIVAL OATE AUG 15 1671
DI|TAHCE 323.554 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 218,04 VL 34.443 GAL -3.42 AZL 91.62 HCA 106,97 3MA 230.62 ICE .33124 INE 1.6246 V! 29,677
LOP 325,03 VP 26.566 GAP 19.74 AZP 89.44 TAL 346,81 TAP 93.?6 RCA IJ9,62 APO 311.62 V2 26.412
GP 1,00 ZAL |16,92 ZAP 171.27 ET6 173.39 ZAE 173,63 ET[ 66,68 ZAC 101.24 ETC 277,43 LV! -16.$1
DLA "20.63 RAL 342,13 RAD 664?°2 VEL 12.267 PTH 7,21 VHP 9.302 OFA "16.?| RAP 319,06 (CC l,SOE?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2619.21 "22.88 80,95 204,93 132,93 17 47 47 1819.2 -5.00 64,11
2647.88 -17,25 70,53 209,35 127.01 18 49 22 t647.6 "1.48 52,06
2408.12 "11,83 54,93 213.81 122.28 20 6 35 1408.1 2.01 35.26
2103.58 -7.52 34.42 216.40 118.96 21 39 9 1103.6 4.84 13,89
t796.82 -5.77 12,81 217.35 117.73 23 9 8 796.8 6.00 381.97
1378.05 -7,52 353.79 216.40 118.98 24 13 16 378.0 4.64 335.26
1454,94 -11.63 343,87 213.81 122.28 0 34 24 434.9 2.01 324.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5101TRA'l.1141 T¢3 .0277 6AU .0466
ROE -.50?6 RRA .1811 R¢3 .liD? FAU .03960
FOE .3235 FRA 1.2335 F¢3-1.1224 BGP 2040
BDE .Tie? ERA 1.1287 8C3 .1142 FGP 218
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1342,9 SGR 576,3 SG3 162,1 6T 32.3 SR 26.3 SS 21.6
RRT .0443 RRF -.0502 RTF -.7548 CR? .7437 CRS ,5404 CST .9603
SGB 1461.4 R23 -.0090 RI5 ",7550 LSA 43.7 HSA 17.6 6SA 1.1
$G! _343.2 SG2 573.6 THA 1.34 ELI 39.2 EL2 14,3 ALF 3?,55
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -.00
RP 206.90 LAP -1.84
RC 57.930 GL -12.41
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 28.888 VHL 5.375
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 2 4T
60.00 18 ? 44
TO.DO 19 30 D
80.00 21 8 9
90.00 22 43 42
tOO.D0 23 51 I
110.00 O 33 2E
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -*5088 TRA-1.1081 TC3 .0381 BAU .0479
RDE -.4917 RRA .1734 RC5 .IIS1 FAU .04106
FOE .3311 FRA 1.2831 FE3-1,2305 B6P 2151
BOB .7076 BRA 1.1215 BE3 .1241 FSP 235
DISTANCE 326.367 EARTH TO MARS
L_L 218.04 VL 34.304 GAL -3.31AZL 91,93 HCA 108.24 SHA 226.80 [CC .34013 INC 1.9334 Vl 29.5??
LOP 320.30 VP 26.414 GAP 19.26 AZP $9.39 TAL 346,93 TAP 95.17 RCA 149.66 APO 303.94 V2 26.469
GP 1.03 ZAL 116.85 ZAP 170.36 ETS 173.82 ZAE 173.38 ETE 60,54 ZAC 101.23 ETC 277.$1 LVI -18.65
D_k -20,96 RAL 342.25 RAG 6646.6 VEL 12.200 PTH 7.16 VHP 6,207 OPA -16.61 RAP 319.42 ECC 1.4784
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2798.09 -21.89 79.90 204.29 133.36 17 49 23 17R8,! -3.94 63.22
2625.33 -16.32 69,35 209.30 127.38 16 51 29 1625.3 -,48 50.98
2383.51 -10.93 33.5! 213,17 122.56 20 9 44 1383.5 2.95 33.9?
2076.35 -6.62 32,90 215.78 119.16 21 42 45 1076.3 5,75 12.39
I768.11 -4.86 11.20 216,74 117.89 23 13 10 768.1 6.91 380.35
1550.62 -6.62 354.2? 215.78 119.18 24 16 51 550.6 5,T5 333.75
1430.33 -10.93 342.53 213.17 122.56 0 57 13 430.3 2.95 322.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1376.9 $GR 374.5 $G3 173.2 ST 33.1SR 26.4 SS 22.S
RRT .0494 RRF -.0546 RTF -.?60! CflT ,7496 CRS .5336 CST .9576
$GB 1492.0 R23 -.0092 R13 -.7603 LSA 44.5 NSA 17.6 SGA 1.2
SGI 1377.3 SG2 573.7 THA 1.43 ELl 39.7 EL2 14.5 ALF 36.51
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 IgTI FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.66 LAL -.00
RP 206.83 LAP -|.63
RE 58.498 GL -12.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.359 VHL 5.231
LNCN AZMTN INCH TIME
50.00 17 4 46
60.00 16 lO 16
?O.DO 19 35 I?
6O.O0 21 12 19
gO.DO 22 40 23
SOD.00 23 55 11
110.00 0 36 39
DISTANCE 329.303
LOL 218.04 VL 34.171GAL -3.20 AZL 91.94 HCA 109.51 6NA
LOP 327.56 VP 26,248 GAP 16.79 AZP 89.35 TAL 347.06 TAP
GP 1.07 ZAL 116,77 ZAP 169,44 (TS 174,17 ZAE 173,05 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
223.32 E¢C .32966 INC 1.9423 Vl 29.5??
96.56 RCA 149.70 APO 296.94 V2 26.4?6
55.32 ZAC 101.22 ETC 277.58 LVI -18.78
DLA -21.31 RAL 342.35 RAO 6646.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 8.922 DPA "16.47 RAP 319,T5 ECC 1.4503
L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2777.13 -20.91 ?6.86 203.68 133.77 17 51 3 1777.1 -2.69 62.34
2602,92 -Is,sg 68,19 208.68 127,72 18 53 39 1602.9 .50 4g.gl
2356.88 -!0.03 52.28 212.56 122.82 20 12 36 1356.9 3.89 32.68
2048.91 -5.?1 31.38 215,19 !19.36 21 46 28 1048.9 6.66 10.66
1738.05 -3,93 9,57 216.17 |18.03 23 |7 22 739.! T.82 348.?0
1523.39 -5.71 332.75 215,19 119.36 24 _0 35 523.4 6.66 332.23
1403.70 -10.03 341.2_ 2_Z.56 122.82 ! 0 5 405.? 3.89 32t.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.5088 TRA'I,O_86 TC3 .0505 |AU .0496
ROE -.4764 RRA .1856 RE3 *128? FAU .04259
FOE .3382 FRA 1.3355 FCS-Io34T6 |SP 2236
BOE .6846 ERA 1.1121 BE3 ,1355 FSP 253
LAUHCH BATE APR 29 1671
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 130,65 LAL -,00
RP 206.60 LAP -l.l!
RC 55.13? GL "18.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 25.946 VHL 5,094
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 43
60.00 16 12 50
TO.DO 19 36 38
50.00 21 14 38
90.DO 22 5) 15
IOO.O0 O 3 26
110.00 O 40 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,5006 TRA-I.0901 TCS .0663 8AU ,0310
ROE -.4615 RRA .1364 RE3 .133? FAU .04423
FOE .3475 FRA 1.3910 FCS-I.4757 BSP 2305
BOB .6810 BRA 1.1015 BC3 .1492 F6P 273
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1407.5 3OR 572.4 $63 llS,l ST 33,88R 26.3 38 23.2
RRT ,0543 RRF "*U596 RTF ",5v61 CRT .7500 CR8 .5272 C|l .g565
SGB 13|9.4 R23 -.0D96 RI3 -.7682 LSA 45°2 NSA |6.0 SSA 1.2
SG! 140?.9 SG2 571.4 THA 1.51 ELI 40,2 EL2 14.6 ALF 35.60
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 tiTS
DISTANCE 332,351 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 210.04 VL 34,043 GAL "3.09 AZL 31.95 HCA 110,78 6MA 220.14 [CC .31630 INC 1.9514 V! 29.5T?
LOP 328.33 VP 26,090 GAP 18,34 AZP 8g,31 TAL 347.16 TAP 9?,9? RCA 149.74 APO 290,54 V2 26,482
r_l 1.11 ZAL 116,67 ZAP |68,30 ITS 174,47 ZAE 172,71 ETE 50,34 ZAC 101,22 ETC 2??.65 LVI o18,91
DLA -21.67 RAL 342,45 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12.079 PTM








?.06 VHP 9,646 OPA -16.33 RAP 320.06 ECC t.4_?0
XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
??.68 203.09 134.15 17 $2 41 1756.4 -1.84 61.47
67.04 206.06 125.04 18 $5 51 1580,6 I.Ag 48.65
50,96 211.97 123.06 20 15 53 1334.3 4.62 3t.39
29°85 214.63 lIg,5! 21 30 20 10_1.3 7,58 g. S2
7°92 215.62 !16.15 23 21 45 70g.? 8.73 347.02
351.22 214.63 119.51 D 28 22 4gS.B 7.5B 330o$9
33go88 211,g? 123.06 l 3 2 381.1 4.82 320.31
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1436.1 SGR 509.8 $65 lg?.g ST 34.4 SR 26.1 SS 23.9
RRT .0594 RRF -.0651 RTF -.7730 CRT .7499 CRS .5208 CST *gs34
$GB |545.1 R23 -.0105 R13 ",7732 LSA 45,g MSA 18.2 $$A t.2
SG1 1436.6 SG2 568.6 THA 1,60 (L1 40.? (12 14.6 ALF 34.77
844
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, i971)
LAUM¢M OATE APR =l |DY1
HELIOCENTRIC C_4|¢
RE 190.65 LAL *,DO
RF 206.71 LAP "|.l=
R¢ Sl,89D GL "13,50
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢0N1¢
¢S 24.14? VHL 4.9D3
LNCH A=NTM LNEH TIME
SO.DO IT 8 44
60.00 18 15 28
70.OO 19 40 4
IO.OO 21 =1 6
90.00 R2 $8 II
100,00 O ? 54
tlO.DO O 43 2G
FLIGMT TIN( tE4.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 llTl
L_ EI8.04 VL 33.99| GAL
LOP 330.lO VP El.g40 GAP 17.83 AZP 89.28 TAL 34?.34 TAP 99.38 RCA 149.?S
GP ' 1,15 ZAL 118,35 ZAP |Q?,S4 ET8 1?4,73 Z/dE 17Z,37 ErE 47,=8 ZAC IOI,E2
DLA -=E.04 RAL 34R.53 RAD 6644.8 VEL |2.026 PTH 7.02 YMP 8.$78 DPA -16.20
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TrM
2735.04 -18.93 76.91 202.33 134.50 17 34 EO 1733.8
ESSI.4T "13.52 65,91 2DT,31 128.33 18 58 4 1558.5
9309.6? -8.20 49.64 211.42 123.2? 20 18 34 |SOl. T
IDgs,4? -3,83 28,31 214,09 Ilg,13 21 54 19 993.5
1679.91 -2,03 6.26 215.10 118.21 23 26 19 6T9.9
146?.95 -3.85 349.68 214.09 119.83 O 32 22 467.9
15S$.4g -8.20 338,51 21_.A2 123.27 1 8 3 356,5
DISTANCE 333.49T EARTH TO MARl
"E.9g AZL 91.98 HCA 118.04 SMA EtT.E4 (CC .310S2 IRC 1.RIDS V! El. STY
APO =84.19 V= 91,4iT
ETC 9T?.79 LVI -IS.O]
RAP $20.33 ECC 1.4094









TOE -.4953 TRA-I.OTIT TC3 .D833 BAU .OS42
ROE -.4470 RRA .1511 RC3 ,1419 FAt,/ .D4394
POE .3559 FRA 1.4492 PC3-1.1138 BSP 2368
BDE .66?2 8RA 1.0902 BC3 .1646 P8P 295
LAUNCH DATE APR =9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.15 LAL -.OO
RP 206.?2 LAP -I.81
RC 60.833 GL -13.S?
PLAHETOC_NTRIC CI_IIC
C3 23,446 VHL 4,84=
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
SO.O0 17 10 44
60.00 18 16 4
TO.DO 19 45 34
80.00 21 25 42
90.00 23 3 33
100.00 O 1= 30
110.00 0 41 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1463,1 8DR 166.9 IG3 2t1,S
RRT ,0648 RRF -,0708 RTF -.TEll
SGB 1369.1 R23 -.0115 R13 -.7800
SG1 1463.6 SG2 583.3 THA 1,69
FLIGHT TIN( 126.00
DISTANCE 338,734
LOL =18.04 VL $3,814 hAL -2.89 AZL 91.97 HCA 113,3| IRA 214,57 ECC .30177
LOP 331.37 VP =5.797 GAP 17.44 AZP 89,22 TAL 347.49 TAP IOO,lO RCA 149.82
GP 1.20 ZAL 116.42 ZAP 166.56 ETI 174.94 ZAE t72.06 ETE 44.24 ZAC 101.22
DLA -22.41RAL 342.60 RAG 6644.3 VEL 11.976 PTH 6.97 YHP 8.120 DPA -16.OT
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2715.51 -17.98 75.91 201.99 134.83 17 $8 0 1715.6
2518.32 -12.59 64.80 206.97 120.61 19 O 20 1536.S
2285./5 "7.23 48.34 210.69 123.46 20 2t 39 1285.1
1965.49 "2.90 E6.7T 213.59 119.73 21 38 28 965.5
1649.80 -t.08 4.50 214.61 118.26 23 3! 4 649.8
1439.96 -=.SO 348.14 213.59 119.73 O 38 30 440.0
1331.96 -?.ED 337.26 210.89 123.46 1 9 8 332.0
OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST SS.O SR =6.0 81 24.T
CRT .7496 CRI .5136 CST .9511
LSA 48.5 MSA 18.4 SSA 1,=
ELI 41.0 EL2 14.6 ALF $4.00
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP = 19T1
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.170! Vl 29.9T?
APO 279.$2 V2 =S.411
ETC =77,78 LYi -19.IS
RAP 3=0.62 ECC 1.3=59









TD£ -.4197 TRA-1.DSl? TC3 .1009 BAU .0368
ADD -.433/ RRA .|439 RC3 .1304 FAU .04773
FOE .3648 PRA t.SID1 FC3-1,7831 BGP =43Q
DOE .6538 BRA 1.0783 8C3 ,_Dtl PEP Slg
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1488.8 SGR 963.7 3G3 2=5.9 ST 35.3 lR 25.8 88 =5.4
RRT ,OTOT RRF -.D773 RTP -.7863 CRT .7495 CR$ .SOTO CST .S4OS
8GE 1391,9 R23 -.Otis R13 -.TESS LSA 4T,2 NSA 16.5 SS& 1.=
881 1489.4 SG2 562.1 THA l.T9 ELI 41.4 EL2 14.l ALF $3,=8
LAUNCH OATE APR 29 1971 PLIGHT TIM[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 tltt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL ".00
RP 206.T0 LAP "I,8O
RC 61.483 GL *14.28
PLAN[TOCENTM|C COkN|C
C] 22.33T YML 4.724
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 12 49
60.00 18 20 43
70.00 19 47 !
80.00 21 SO =$
gO.DO 23 9 4
100.00 O 17 |l
llO,OO O 90 SI
DIPFCRENTIAL CCRRECYIONS
TD[ -.4839 TRA-I.OSI9 TCS .1199 lAD .0595
RDE -.4198 RRA ,1317 RC3 ,1588 PAU ,OAgTO
FOE .8734 FRA I.S?41FC3-I.9EIO 88P E484
DOE ,lAD| iRA 1,0957 IC3 ,1913 V|P 344
DISTANCE 342.052 EARTH TO MARS
LOL =18.04 VL 33.709 GAL -E.79 AZL 91.90 HCA 114.88 8MR 212.18 ECC .=9354 INC !.979T VI =l.9T?
LOP 332.44 VP 29.41t GAP IT.O| AZP 89.18 TAL 34?.65 TAP 10=.=3 RCA 149.66 APO 2T4.$9 V2 =6.494
GP 1.24 ZAL 118.98 ZAP 145.5i ETS 175,13 ZAE lTI.71 EVE 41.74 ZAC 101.23 ETC 277,84 LY! -19.28
DLA -2=.79 RAL 342.96 MAD 6643.9 VEL 11.930 PTH I.g3 VHP ?.8TO DPA -15.94
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT AgC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2115.85 -IT,DE 75.03 201.49 135.13 17 ST 40 tltS.S
2314.7T -lI.8T 13.El 206.45 126.85 18 E 31 1514.6
=260.69 -0.36 47.04 EIO.39 123.63 20 94 49 1260.7
1937.32 -1.95 29.22 E|3.12 119,80 22 2 41 9ST.3
lltg.3O -.08 2.89 214.11 118.20 23 39 3 619.3
|4|1,T9 -1.95 346.59 213.12 t!9,80 O 40 48 411.8
ISO?,S! 01.39 335.96 210.39 123.63 I 12 18 307,5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1|19.8 $6R 560.1 $93 841,4
ART .O??l 'RRF ".U844 RTF "._aE4
888 Ill_.O R23 ",0131 RI3 -,7927
861 IS13.3 SG2 358,2 THA 1,89
RAP $2D.87 ECC I.IST6









ST 39.0 SR 2S.8 SS 99.=
CRT .7492 CRS .SUOU C|T 09464
LSA 47.0 NSA I8,? SIA !,2
ELI 41,6 EL2 14,1 ALP 39.1i
kAUNCM DATE APR El 1971 VLIGMT TIM[ 130.00 kRRIVAL DAYE 8EP 8 IS?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,SS LAL *,DO
RP =DS.GI LAP -1.T8
RC 92.398 GL "14.G2
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.31S YHL 4_81T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 14 46
SO,DO tO 23 23
TO.DO 18 90 48
8O.QO 21 35 24
9O.OO 23 14 4D
lOO,OO O 22 1=
110.00 O 54 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4769 TRA-I.D448 TC3 .138? BAU .D623
ROE -.4066 RRA .129T RC3 .1683 PAU .05174
FDE .3822 FRA 1.6417 FC3-2.101? BIP 2535
DOE .S2G? BRA 1.0526 BC3 .2188 PSP 371
D]ITANCE 345.443 EARTH tO MARS
LCI,, 218.04 VL 33.808 GAL -E.?O AZL 91.98 HCA 115.95 8HA 209.87 [CC .EI$?S INC 1.9899 VI 20.S?T
LOP 333.}1VP 23.532 hAP 18.58 AZP Ig.13 TAL 347.81 TAP 103.81 RCA 149.89 APO 269.R5 V2 28.431
GP 1,28 ZAL 111,1= 2AP 164,54 ETI ITS.30 ZAE 171.55 [TE 3=.TO ZAC 10|,25 ETC 2T?,SR LVI -19.$9
DLA -23.18 RAL 342.T1 RAO G643,4 V(L It.Ill PTM 8.90 VHP ?.828 OPA -IS.02
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME RO CIT TIN
9873.83 -18.06 74.13 201,01 135.4! IT $8 22 1175.8
2493.25 "10.?5 62.64 205.g? 12g.08 lg 4 51 1493,2
2=38.34 -S.44 45.?6 209.92 123,77 20 98 5 1239,S
lg08.g? -.99 93.67 212.68 11g.84 22 7 13 go9,0
1588.38 .g2 1.15 213.74 119,2T 23 41 16 5t8.4
1383.44 -.99 345.03 212,18 119,84 0 45 16 383.4
1283.13 -5.44 334.68 20g.92 123.T7 I 19 $4 283.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1535.1 $GR 536.3 $G3 2ST.8
RRT .oI3g RRP ",092D RTP -,79_5
SGB 1332.7 R23 ".0130 R13 -.7987
SG1 1S3S.9 $82 5S4.0 THA =.00
RAP 321,11 ECC 1,$5DS









ST 36.4 SR 25.4 S$ 27.0
CRT ,?489 CRS .4927 CIT .g439
LSA 48.4 MSA 18.9 63A 1.=
EL1 41.g EL2 14.6 ALF $1.90
845
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM BATE APR 2g lt?l
flELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL ]90.65 LAL ".OD
RP 208.8T LAP -1,78
RC 83.378 GL -15.00
PLANETO¢ENTR]C CONIC
C3 20.3T0 VNL 4.513
LNCN AZM?M LNCfl ?|ME
50.00 17 13 4?
60.00 18 26 9
?0.00 19 54 33
80.00 21 40 31
90.00 23 20 48
)OD.OD 0 27 19
110.00 0 ST 55
LOL 218.04 VL
LOP 335,19 YP 23,409 ;AP 13.17 AZP 9g,og TAL 347.98 TAP 105.10 RCA 149.93 APO 265.6Y V2 28.498
GP 1,34 ZAL 113,95 ZAP tSS.SO ETS 175.44 ZAE |?1.36 [Tt 38.06 ZAC |01.27 ETC 277,94 LV! -19.5]
OLA "E$,59 RAL 342.TS RAO S_13.0 V[L 11.848 PTH 6,96 VHP ?.394 OPA -IS.70 RAP 321,32 £CC 1.33SE
L-| TZN[ [NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ |NJ AZMTM |NJ ?|ME PO ¢BT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2696.43 -IS.12 73.25 200,55 135.6? 18 ! 4 1656.4 3,18 57.30
2471.98 "9.83 61,59 20S.$1 |29.28 19 ? 21 1472.0 6,25 43.83
2212.09 "4.52 44,48 209.48 123.89 20 31 25 1212.! 9.41 24.91
1680.43 -.02 22.10 212.28 119.86 22 11 52 880.4 ]2.12 1,34
1556.98 1.93 359.40 213.36 118.22 23 46 45 $5?.0 13.3! 338.19
1354.90 -.02 343.47 2]2.28 |19,89 O 49 54 334.9 12.]2 322.70
1256.91 -4.52 333.40 209.48 123.99 I 19 54 258,9 9.41 3]3.82
FLIGMT T|Mt[ |32,00 ARR|VAL DATE 8EP 8 tS?S
O[STANCE 349,902 EARTH TO MARS
33,915 GAL "2.6| AZL 92,00 MCA lI?.12 SNA 207.80 [CC .27948 |NC ].9995 Vt 28. S??
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4700 TRA-1,0319 TC3 ,1603 8AU ,0692
ROE ".3940 RRA ,1229 RE3 ,1777 FAU .05396
FDE ,3907 FRA ],7/24 FC3-2.293! 83P 2580
808 .6133 8RA 1,0392 BC3 .2394 FSP 399
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT ]SS3.8 SGR 552.1 SG3 275,3 ST 38.7 8R 25.1 93 27.8
RRT ,0914 RRF -.1004 RTF -.8039 CRY .7487 CR8 .4831 CST .941]
$08 1650.7 R23 -.0165 R13 -.8042 L84 48.9 M$A ]9,0 $$A 1,$
SG1 ISS6,6 $02 549.4 THA 2,12 EL! 42.! EL2 14.6 ALF 31.28
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ $EP 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 150.65 LAL -.00
RP 206.68 LAP -2.77
RC 64.414 GL -19.38
PLANETO¢ENTRIC COfI|C
C3 ]9.498 YHL 4.4|8
LN_H AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.G0 17 18 50
80.00 18 28 54
70.00 |9 58 22
GO.OO 21 43 49
90.00 23 27 6
100.00 0 32 37
110.00 1 1 44
DISTANCE 352.481
LOt. 218.04 VL 33.426 GAL -2.32 AZL 92,01 HCA 118.39 9NA
LOP 336.45 VP 25.292 GAP 15.76 AZP 89.04 TAL 348.15 TAP
GP 1,40 ZAL 115,76 ZAP 1_?.,44 ETS 175,56 ZAE 171.23 ETE
EARTN TO MAR3
205.88 [CC .27161 |NC 2,0098 Vl 29.5??
108.34 R¢A 149.9$ APO 261.80 V2 26.498
36.77 ZAC 101,29 ETC 277.88 LV! "18.62
OL4 "23.9? RAL 342.?g RAD 6642.8 VEL /1.8t2 PTN 6.83 VHP 7.167 DPA "15.$8 RAP 321.50 ECC 1.3209
L'I TIME |NJ LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2637.36 -14,19 ?2.39 200.13 135,91 18 2 47 1637.4 4.13 56.50
2450.99 -8.92 $0.56 205,08 129.47 19 9 45 1451.0 7.17 42.81
2187.98 -3.80 43.22 209.07 125.99 20 34 50 1109.0 ]0.30 23.8]
1851,69 .95 20.52 E11.91 119,84 22 18 41 851.7 13.02 359.68
1525,05 2.96 357.6! 213.02 118.14 23 52 31 525.1 14.23 336.28
1326.16 ,95 341.89 211.91 119.84 O 54 43 326.2 13.02 321,04
1234.80 -3.60 332.14 209.07 123.99 1 22 19 234.8 10.30 312,53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I6
TDE -.4837 TRA-I,0/90 7C3 .]808 6AU .0878
ROE -,3818 RRA ,1160 RC3 ,1874 FAU ,05629
FOE *3998 FRA 1.7971 FC3-2,4994 BSP 2621
BDE .6007 BRA 1.0259 BE3 .2802 FSP 430
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1575,3 3GR 347.6 $G3 294.0
RRT ,0999 RRF ".1096 RTF -.8089
8GB 1667.7 R23 -.0180 R!3 -.8092
30] 1576.3 $G2 544.S THA 2,25
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 ]971 FLIGHT TINE |38,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.89 LAL *.00
RP 206.89 LAP -|,78
RC 65.512 GL "]$.76
PLAN[TOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 18,699 VHL 4.324
DISTANCE 355.996
LOL 818.04 VL 33.342 GAL "2.44 AZL 92,02 HCA 119.66 SNA
LOP 337.71 VP 25,]90 GAP !5.38 AZP 89.00 T4L 348.33 TAP
GP 1.46 ZAL _19.59 ZAP 181.35 ET$ 175,67 ZAE ]71.]8 (TE
OLA -24.38 RAL 342.62 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.778 PTH 6.$0 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN( L-I T!M[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
50.00 17 20 53 2818.85 -13.27 71.$6 199.73 138,12 I8 432
80,00 ]8 3! 42 2430,29 -9.03 59.34 204.69 129.83 19 12 13
70.00 20 2 17 2184.01 -2.69 41.96 208.70 124.06 20 38 21
80.00 91 St 20 ]022,71 t.93 18.93 211.58 |]9.90 22 21 42
90.00 23 33 43 1492.49 4.00 353.79 212,72 118.02 23 58 35
100,00 0 38 8 1297,|9 !.93 340,30 211.55 119,00 O 59 45
!10,00 l 3 39 1210.83 -2,89 330.88 208,70 124,08 l 23 80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,4518 TRA-I.OOS3 TC3 ,2009 2AU .0704 3GT 1592.8 3DR 542.9 3G3 313.9
ROE -,3700 RRA ,1092 RC$ ,1973 FAU .0587? RRT ,1099 RRF ",1199 RTF -._,35
FOE ,40l? FRA l,liS? eC3-2.?21? BSP 2962 3GB 1992,6 R23 ".0197 R13 -.8139
$0E .5879 BRA 1,0114 |C3 .2818 VSP 483 SGI 1593.9 8G2 539.3 ThA 2,40
LAUNCH OAT[ kPR 29 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 139.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|9TANC[ 359.622
RL IS0.65 LAL -.00 LOL 213,04 VL 33.284 GAL "2.31 AZL 92,03 HEA 120.93 9MA
(_RBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 37. l SR 24.9 35 28,6
CRT .748g CR3 .4777 CST .9382
LSA 49,5 MSA 19,1SSA 1.3
ELI 42.3 _L2 14.5 ALF 30.68
ARRIVAL DATE 3EP ]2 2971
EARTH TO NAR$
204.12 ECC ,26514 INC 2.0202 Vl 2g. STT
107.98 RCA ]50.00 4PO 238.24 ¥2 26.493
39.80 ZAC ]01.32 ETC 278.02 LVI -]8.72
6,948 ORA -15.47 RAP 321,67 ECC 1.3077









ST 37.4 8R 24.8 $8 29.4
CRT .745I CR8 .4701 C|| .9331
LSA 50.0 MSA 19,3 884 1.3
ELl 42.4 EL2 14,4 ALF 30.09
ARRIVAL DATE SEF' 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
202.49 ECC ,|5908 INC 2.0310 Vt 29.ST7
RP _08.?1 LAP "1,74 LOP 338.99 VP _5.073 GAP 14.97 4ZP 88,94 TAL 348.50 TAP I09.43 RCA I50.03 APO 294,94 V2 E8.483
RC 99.887 8L -19.14 QP 1.S2 Z4L 115,41 ZAP 160.24 (T9 I75,76 ZAE 171.15 (T£ 35,14 ZAC 101.36 ETC 278.05 LVI -19.82
PLAN[TQ¢EMTRIC C_NI¢
C3 I?.9SR VML 4._3? OLA -24,78 RAL 342,9S RAO 9141.9 VEL 11,746 PTH I,T8 VHP 6.737 DPA "15.39 RAP 321.80 [CC ].2954
LNCH AZNTfl LNCH TIN( L*| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
$0.00 ]? _2 5? 2800,S1 -12,37 70.?5 199,3? 13G,32 19 6 17 1600,3 5,99 34.94
80,00 18 34 33 2409,90 -?.14 58.55 204.32 129.77 19 14 43 1409.9 8.95 40.6]
?0,00 20 9 17 2140.20 -l,?e 40.?2 208.36 124,11 20 41 57 1140.2 ]2.05 21.0]
80,00 21 ST 4 1793,2] 2,92 17,33 211,28 11g.?3 22 2_ 5? ?g3.2 14,80 356,2?
90.00 23 40 43 1459.19 5,03 353.92 212,4? 117,86 24 S 2 49g.2 16.07 332.29
]00.00 O 43 3] 1297.98 2,92 338,69 21|,28 11g.73 1 4 5g 268.0 14.80 317.64
110.00 I 9 39 ]187.02 -1.78 329.84 208,36 124.11 ! 29 28 187.D ]2.D5 30g,93
DIFFtRENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.449? TRA -.9917 T¢3 ,2206 BAU ,0?2? 8GT 1608,2 8DR 536,D 803 339.1 ST 37.$ SR 24.4 85 30.3
RD( -.3598 RRA .1029 RE3 .20?6 FAU ,06142 RRT .1183 RRF -.1304 RTF -.8175 CRT .74g3 CR$ .4617 CST .g3t?
FD[ .4169 FR4 1.9486 FC3-e,96|9 BSP 2?00 $GB 1695.8 R23 -,0218 R13 -,9179 L$A 50.4 N$A ]g.4 $SA ].3
BD[ .5?92 DR4 .9969 BE3 o302_ FSP 499 $GI |609.9 I02 533.7 ?HA 2.55 ELI 42.9 EL2 ]4,3 ALF 29.55
846
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 28 IiTI FLIGHT TIME 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EF II It?l
HELI_¢EMTFlI¢ ¢¢M1¢
RL tSO.lS LAL -.DO
RP RO6,?3 LAP -1.?$
RE 8?°9?? _L -18.S_
PbAHETOCENTRI¢ ¢0_I¢
¢3 1?.Ill VHL 4.13$
LNCH AZHTN LNCN TINE
3O.OO I? ES 2
90.00 18 3? 25
70.00 E0 10 E2
80.00 22 3 5
R0.O0 23 48 9
100.00 0 A9 50
110.00 1 13 45
OISTAMCE 3G3.|tS
LOi. 218,04 VL 33,16l GAL -2,21AZL IE.O4 NCA 1|2.20 IHA
LOP )4O,E6 VP E4,6Y| GAP 94.58 AZP 98,91 TAL 348.i8 TAP
GP l.SI ZAL 116,21 ZAF 150._0 ET8 t75,65 ZAE 171.20 ETE
EARTH TO HAE8
2OD.t? ECC ,tS333 INC 2.0421 Vl 19,|??
llD,il RCA lSD,DI APO 2SI,IR Vl 21.418
34.71) ZAC 101.A1 ETC 2?8.08 bY! -18.R2
DLA -t|.ll RAL 342.6? RAD 1641.S VEL II.TI? PTH 6.?S VHP 6,532 DPA -IS.IS RAP 321.R1 EC¢ I.E84E
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC |HI AZHTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ESlR,31 -11.49 69,96 lii,02 136.50 18 8 4 168E.3 6.89 $4.17
2389.78 -E.26 S?.56 203.98 126.86 19 17 15 1389.8 9.12 39,82
211E.49 -,88 39,48 208.05 124.14 20 45 39 111R,5 12.90 19.T1
!763.8t 3.92 15.69 211.03 |19.62 22 32 28 ?63.9 15.08 354.52
1424,67 6.15 S|1.99 210.25 11T.66 24 11 54 A24.8 tE.Gg 330.20
123t.33 3.92 357.06 211.03 t19.82 1 10 29 238.3 15.88 315.80
1163.31 -.88 328.40 208.05 124.14 133 8 163.3 12.90 308.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.4297 TRA -.9643 TC3 .2886 BAU .0799
ROE -.3475 RRA .0959 RC3 .2184 FAU .06434
FOE .4228 FRA 2.0324 FC3-3.2283 DSP 2574
80E .5520 8RA .0690 0C3 .3401 FSP 533
NID-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT t599.9 3GR 532.8 SG3 357.3 ST 36.9 SR 24.1 88 31.0
RRT .1288 RRF -.1421 RTF -.8299 CRT .?446 CR8 .4515 CSY .9301
8G8 1886.3 R23 -,0225 R13 -.8304 LSA 50.2 NSA 19.8 88A 1.8
361 1801.5 SG2 527.8 THA 2.75 ELI 41.7 £L2 14.2 ALP 29.01
LAUNCH DATE APR E9 1971 PLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.E5 LAL -.00
RP 200.77 LAP "I,71
R¢ 69.140 GL -11.90
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 /6.633 VHL 4.079
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
30.00 IT 2T 8
80.00 18 40 20
?O.OO 20 14 33
8D.O0 EE 9 16
90.00 0 O 0
100.00 0 16 4
t10.00 t 17 53
DISTANCE 367.010
L_. 218.04 VL 33.100 GAL -2o21 AZL 92.05 HCA 123.46 $MA
LOP 341.52 VP 24,873 GAP 14.21 AZP 88.87 TAL 348,86 TAP
GP 1.65 ZAL 115.02 ZAP 15?.94 ET8 t75.92 ZA[ 171.32 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
192,57 [CC ,24795 INC 2.0334 Vl IR.$??
112.32 RCA 150.08 APO 248.05 V2 IE.48S
34,74 ZAC 101.48 ETC 2T8,I| LV| -20,00
DLA -25,59 RAL 342.89 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.691 PTH 6.73 VHP 6.334 SPA -13.16
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2584.76 -10.82 89.20 198.71 t3G.SS 18 g 53 1564,8
2370.10 -5.40 56.63 203.66 130.00 19 lg 50 1370.1
2093,07 .DE .38.26 207.78 124.15 20 49 28 1093.1
1734.02 4.92 _4.05 210.62 119.49 20 31 10 734.0
1389.58 7,26 349.99 212.10 117.41 0 23 lO 389.6
1208.49 4.9E 335,41 210.82 119.49 I 16 13 208.5
1139.89 .02 32T.18 207.78 12&.15 1 38 SS 130.9
RAP 321.99 ECC 1.1738









TOE -.4288 TRA -.95ST TC3 .2732 BAU .0783
RDE -.33R9 RRA .0892 RC3 .2291PAU ,08730
PD£ .4323 IrRA 2.1202 PC3-3.5024 BSP 2674
BOE .3433 BRA .9598 8C3 .3166 PIP 974
LAUNCH DATE APR E8 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.08 LAL -.OD
RP 208.01 LAP -1.70
RC 70.455 GL -17,28
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.033 VHL 4.007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 I? 20 IS
80.00 18 43 t?
?0.00 _ 20 18 50
SO.DO 22 13 40
99.00 0 R 32
190.00 1 2 38
110.00 1 22 12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT t621.2 8GR 527.5 SG3 301.S 8T 37.5 8R 23.8 88 3E.O
RRT ,1403 RRP -,1552 RTP 0.828T CRY .?480 CR8 .4445 CST ,9298
8GB IT04.9 R23 -,0258 R13 -.8292 LSA S|.0 MIA 19.7 88A 1.3
861 $6E3.1 362 |2|,6 THA 2.92 ELI 4E,1 EL2 14.0 ALP El.DE
FLIGHT TIIC 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 20 1071
DISTANCE 3TO,TEl EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 818.04 VL 33.054 GAL -2.14 AZL 92.0? HCA tEA.?3 8NA 198.27 [CC ,242R0 INC 2.08Sl Vl ti. ST?
LOP 342,79 VF 24.780 GAP 13.84 A2P 88.82 TAL 349.03 TAP 113_?E RCA 150.1! APO 248.43 V2 20.480
GP t,73 ZAL 114.8E ZAP 156.74 ET8 1?5.96 ZAE 271.30 [T[ 33.01ZAC 101.52 ETC !78,12 LV| -20.11
OLA -28.00 RAL 340.81 RAD R641,0 VEL 11.666 PTH E.?D VHP 6.143 SPA -IS.06 RAP 322.04 [CC 1.204R
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2547.68 -8.77 68.46 198.43 138.80 18 I1 43 1547.? 5.62 52.70
2350.?? -4.$6 SS.?O 203.4| 130.OR 19 E2 27 1350.8 11.50 37.88
2069.$4 .gl 37.05 207.54 t24.14 20 53 19 1069,8 tA.S? 17.12
1703.72 S,93 12.3? 210.61 119.32 22 44 12 703.? 1?.43 3so.go
1352.84 8.4! SA7.90 211.99 ll?.lO O 31 | 352.6 18.84 325.73
!170.19 5.93 333.74 210.85 118.32 I 22 14 t?l._ 17.43 31_.27
II18,65 .6| S_S.9? 207.54 1_4.14 I 40 49 116.7 14.97 306.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4230 TRA-.R430 TC3 .2010 IAU .O?}S
ROE -.SZ88 RRA ,OS_S RCS .240E PAU ,0T044
FOE ,441S FRA 2_E834 FCS'3.TIRI 16P |?43
8DE .5380 IRA ,8466 6CS .3T03 YlP 6|0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1614,4 3DR 122,0 SGS 4Ol,S IT 37,8 8R 23.4 8| $2,R
RRY *lS|O RRF ",1894 RTP ",_87 CR? ,7501 CR8 .4S?g cat ,ll0S
lG| I?tS.? R23 °,029I Rt3 ",|_RS LIA |I,8 R3A lt.l AIA 1,S
Ill IIS6,S 862 SIS,| TNA 3,10 ELI 42.$ ELE t3,l ALF 23.18
LA_¢H DATE AFR IS t9?1 FLI;HT TIME tA6.DO ARRIVAL DATE 8[P El ll?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L ISD.13 LAL -.DD
RP 208,8? LAP -t.88
RC ?t.818 GL "17,66
P_ANET¢)¢EMTRIC CONIC
C3 15.$16 VHL 3.g39
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 31 23
80.00 t8 46 IE
?0.00 2O 23 12
6o.oo 20 22 36
00.00 0 17 50
100.00 1 9 2?
110.00 1 26 34
DISTANCE S74.356 EARTH TO HARD
LOt. 018,04 VL 32,162 8AL "2,0? AZL 02.06 HCA 126,00 8HA 197,0T [CC ,23815 INC 2.0f?2 Vl 18.577
LOP 144,08 VP 24,891 GAP |3,41 A2P 81,78 TAL 3AI,2OTAP Ill.20 RCA 110,14 APO 244.00 V2 28.4?4
GP t,8| 2AL 114.61 ZAP 165.12 ET$ !?8,04 ZAE !71,74 ETE 3S,GA ZAC 101,60 (TC 278,14 LV! -20.Z0
OLA -28,40 RAL 342.93 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.643 PTH 6.68 VHP S.956 DPA -IA.R?
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
2530,97 -8,94 8?.?4 I68.18 136,63 18 13 34 1531,D
2331.81 -3.?E 54,?9 203,17 130.18 19 25 8 1331.0
2046.72 1,79 35.89 207.33 124.11 20 ST 16 1046.8
1672.88 6,96 t0.65 210,32 |19.11 22 50 32 672.9
1314,14 g,60 345,88 211,64 !16,73 0 30 44 314.1
1147.31 6.66 332.02 210.52 116,11 1 26 35 147.4
10g3.61 1.79 324.76 207.33 124.11 1 44 48 g3,0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4190 TRA -.g283 TC3 .2804 BAU .0?9?
RDE -.316? RRA .0758 RC3 .251E FAU .07372
FDE .4511 FRA 2.3200 PC3-4.1130 BSP 2??5
BDE .525? BRA ,9314 BC3 .3642 FSP 663
RAP 322.08 [CC 1,2134









ST 38.0 IR 23.1 93 33.8
CRT ,7533 CR$ .4301 CST .9160
LEA 52.1 NEA 20.0 SSA 1.3
ELI 42.3 EL2 13.6 ALF 2?.?0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1642.3 $GR 516.4 $G3 433.?
RRT .1661 RRP -.1850 RTF -,8292
SGB 1721.6 R23 -.0330 R13 -.8299
$61 1844,8 $G2 508,4 THA 3.31
04T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR El ISTl PLIGHT T|NE |45,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8(P 24 SSTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 3?S.380 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.R5 LAL ".DO L(_L |$8.04 VL 32.9_4 GAL "2.DI AZL 92.09 HCA 12?.26 8MA IS5,D$ EC¢/'2311D INC 2.09RS Vt ER.STT
RP EOK.SS LAP -t,SD LOP 34S.$3 VP 24.605 GAP |3.13 AZP 88.T3 TAL 349.37 TAP llS.S3 RCA:_I50.1S APO 241.73 V2 29.43l
RC T3.2R8 GL -18,04 GP 1.89 ZAL 114.43 ZAP |54.26 ETS t76,0g ZAE 172.05 ETE 36.69 ZAC_101.S9 ETC 273.14 LVI "20,2R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 15.022 VHL 3.8T6 DLA "IS.SO HAL 342.96 RAD S640.S VEL 11.622 PTH G.6S VHP 3. ?80 DPA -14.89 RAP 328.03 ECC 1.2472
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tT 33 33 2514.71 -8.|3 67.05 197.96 137.04 19 15 2T 1514.7 10.25 $1.28
10.00 18 49 I? 2313.24 -2.91 53.90 202.96 130.21 19 2? 5! 1315.2 13.DR 55.80
Y0.00 20 27 41 20E3.95 2.E6 34.65 207.17 124.06 21 I 24 1023,9 18.17 14.53
80.00 22 29 54 1641.37 8.00 S.89 210.45 118.86 22 57 15 841.4 19.15 $47.08
90.00 0 28 8 12?2.74 10.$6 345.29 211.96 116.27 0 49 21 272.7 20.76 320.64
/00.00 1 18 42 1115.84 8.00 330.26 210.45 118.88 | 35 13 |15.8 19.13 308,45
110.00 ! 31 3 10TO.T? 2.06 323.57 207.17 |24.06 ! 48 54 70.8 |8.17 305.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOk(8 RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4132 TRA -.g118 TC3 .3009 BAU .0803 8GT 1045.0 SGR 510.S SG3 402.S ST 38.0 SR 22.R $5 34.?
RDE -.3071RRA .069! RC3 .2633 FAU .D7727 RRT .1809 RRF -.2020 RTF ".830! CRT .7560 CRS .4229 CST .911!
FOE .4602 FRA 2.4342 FC3-4.4350 BSP 2797 SGB 1723.1 R25 -.D3T1 R15 -.8309 LSA 52.6 NSA 20.2 SSA 1.3
ROE .3148 ERA .9)45 BE3 .3999 FSP 712 SG1 1648.5 802 501.5 THA 3.54 [L_ "%,r 42.2 ELI 13.4 ALF 27.34
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 1SO.DO ARRIVAL DATE 8(P 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 382.236 EARTH TO NARD
RL 150.65 LAL -.00 LOL 218.04 VL 32.879 GAL -1.95 AZL 92.10 HCA 128.53 SNA 194.92 (CC .22952 INC 2,1025 Vl 29.577
RP 2DT.OO LAP -1.64 LOP 346.59 VP 84.523 GAP 12.?9 AZP 88.69 TAL 349.53 TAP 118.06 RCA 150.18 APO 239.63 V2 26.458
RC ?4.roSS GL -18.41GP 1.98 ZAL 114.24 ZAP 152.98 ETS 176./3 ZAE 172.41ETE 38.22 ZAC 101.78 CTC 278.14 LVI -20.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.568 VHL 3.817 DLA -_7.20 RAL 342.99 RAD 6840.3 VEL 11.603 PTH 6.64 VHP S.609 DPA -14.81 RAP 322.00 ECC 1.23R?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.DD 1? 35 43 2498.91 -?oR4 60°37 197o77 137.14 _B 17 22 1498.9 11.04 50.60
60.00 13 52 21 2295.08 -2.11 53.03 202.78 150.25 19 30 56 :|295.1 13.86 34.88
70.00 20 32 15 2001.52 3.$2 33.47 207.04 125.99 21 5 37 1001.3 16.95 13.24
80.00 22 37 35 1608.99 9.06 7.07 210.42 118.57 23 4 24 _ 609.0 20.01 345.06
90.00 0 39 53 1227.28 12.22 340.64 212.07 115.70 ! O 20 227.3 21.77 317._9
100.00 I 24 23 1083.46 9.06 328.44 210,42 118.57 1 42 26 85.5 20.01 306.43
110.00 1 33 38 1048.13 5.52 322.39 207._4 123.99 I 53 6 48.1 16.95 302.11
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 NID-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4064 TRA -.8943 TC3 .5093 BAU .0807 SGT 1643.1 $GR 505.1 $03 492.6 ST 58.0 SR 22.4 $s 35.Y
ROE ".ZRTS RRA .0825 RC3 .2755 FAD .03104 RRT .1969 RRF -.2208 RTF -.8305 CRT .739! CR$ .4t62 CGT .906!
FOE .4694 FRA 2.5482 FC3-4,8180 BSP 2803 SGB 1720.9 R25 -.0418 RI3 -.8315 LSA 53.0 USA 20.3 SSA 1.3
BDE .5039 8RA .8985 8C5 .4142 FSR 764 $G! 1048.4 SG2 494,3 THA S,8D ELI 42.| EL2 15.2 ALF 26.97
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.65 LAL -.DO
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63
RC 76.180 GL -18.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.130 VHL 5.782
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE
30.00 IT 37 35
60.00 10 55 27
70.00 20 38 $?
80.00 22 45 48
90°00 O 55 38
IO0.O0 I 32 38
110.00 I 40 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONS
TOE -.3992 TRA -.8?54 TC3 ,3t42 BAU .0806
ROE -.2888 RRA .0533 RE3 ,2880 FAU .0849T
rD( .4?82 FRA 2.4880 FC3"3.1985 SIP 280|
ROE .492? IRA .8771 Be5 .4233 FSP eta
DISTANCE 386.120
LOL 218.04 VL 32.828 GAL -1.89 AZL 92.12 HCA 12g.so SNA
LOP $47.86 VP 24.444 GAP 12.49 AZP 88.65 TAL 349.69 TAP
GP 2.07 ZAL 114.05 ZAP 151.SG ET$ 176.17 ZAE IT2.e2 ETE
EARTH TO NARS
193.9D ECC .22559 INC 2.1158 V! 29.57?
119.49 RCA 150.20 APO 237.71 V2 26.449
40,37 ZAC 101,86 ETC 278.13 LVI "20,44
OLA -27.$0 RAL 343.02 RAO 6640.| VEL 11.585 PTH 6.63 VHP 5.443 DPA -14.74 RAP 321.92 ECC 1.2329
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2485.57 -6.38 85.T2 IST.SD /$7,23 18 19 19 1483.8 11.79 49.93
2277.34 -!.33 52.10 202.63 130.28 19 33 25 1277.3 14.61 33.97
1878.90 4.37 32.29 206.94 I23,91 21 9 53 978.9 IT.?! 11.94
1375.47 I0.14 3.18 210.44 !18.23 23 12 4 5TS.5 20.68 342.95
1174.96 |30?4 $37.56 212,29 114.98 l 13 31 175.0 22.86 314.24
1049.95 10.14 326.54 210.44 110.23 I 50 G 49.9 20.88 304.31
1025.71 4.37 321.2, 206.94 123.91 1 ST 24 25.7 17.71 300.86
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1839.8 SGR 499.5 $03 124.3 ST 37.9 3R 22.0 38 36.Y
RRT ._!38 RRF -._409 RTF -,_04 CRT .7526 CR$ ,4095 C8! .RUSS
$GB !714.2 R23 -.0472 RI3 -,5313 LSA 53.3 USA 20.3 8SA 1.3
SGt IS43.7 302 488.9 THA 4.09 ELI 41.9 EL2 12.9 ALP 28,8?
LAUNCH DATE APR 20 t_?I RLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 3EP 30 19Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL ".DO
RP ROY.t? LAP -I.81
RC 7T.719 GL -18.1R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.T66 VHL 3.T10
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
$0.00 1? 40 R
80.00 10 58 38
70.00 20 41 44
60.00 22 54 41
90.00 I 12 30
100.00 ! 41 2g
110.00 1 45 ?
O|FFERENTIAL CaqRECTION|
TOE -.3919 YRA -.8S58 TC3 .3150 BAU .OSO5
ROE -.2801 RRA .0485 RE3 .3010 FAU .08914
FOE .4859 FRA 2,7948 FC3-8.8ODD 8SP 2797
ROE .4817 BRA .85?2 8C3 .4362 FSP 873
DISTANCE 390.031 EARTH TO MARS
LOL _19.04 VL 38.T80 GAL -1.54 AZL 92,13 HCA 131.06 8MA 193.0Q [CO .22192 INC 2.1295 Vl ER.SY?
LOP 349.12 VP 24.333 GAP 12.t3 AZP 80.00 TAL 349.04 TAP 120.90 RCA /50.22 APO 235.91 V2 26.43R
GP 2.17 ZAL 115.8? ZAP 150.30 ET5 176.20 ZAE 173,28 ETE 43,28 ZAC 101,97 [TC 278.12 LVi -20.51
DLA -2?.98 RAL 345.04 RAD $639.9 VEL 11,566 PTH S.DI VNP 5,283 DPA -14.68 RAP 321.80
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAY
2468.70 -5.83 63.09 197,47 137.30 18 21 18 1468.7 12.53
2260.02 -.57 51.35 202.52 130.30 19 36 16 1260.0 15.33
1956.69 5.21 31.13 208.99 123.80 21 14 21 956.7 18.45
1540.44 |1,26 3.18 210.$3 117.84 23 20 22 540,4 21,75
1107,62 15.84 333.52 212,T1 t13,87 I 31 17 107.6 24,14
1014.91 11.26 324,53 210.53 11T.84 I $8 24 14,9 21.75
1003,S! 5.21 320.04 206.e9 123.80 2 I 50 3.5 18.45
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1031.3 SGR 494.1 SG3 550.3
RRT .232! RRF -.2628 RTF -,82g5
SGB 17D4.4 R23 -.0535 R13 -.8309











ST 37.7 8R 21.? SS 37.?
CRT .?$67 CR3 .4023 CGT .8944
L$A 53,7 NSA 20,? $$A !.3
EL! 41.8 EL2 12.6 ALF 26.40
D4S
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 28 1•71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,•5 LAL ".gO
RP 20?.2• LAP "|,58
Me Y8,2•5 rd. "t•.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,4|5 VNL 8.8•3
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TIN[
50.00 I? 42 24
QO.OO 18 ! 4Y
?0.00 20 4• 40
80.00 25 4 2•
87.6• I 2• |$
100.00 I 51 14
FLIGHT TIM( 15•.00 ARRIYAL OATE OCT 8 IIYI
OIITANCE 395,R•5 EARTH
LOL 818.04 VL 38.Y34 GAL "1,79 AZL RE,S4 HCA |52.32 8NA IR2.84 ECC ,81848 INC
LOP 350,38 VP 84,894 GAP |1,81 AZP 88,5• TAt. 540.98 TAP 122.31 RCA 150.24 APO
GP 8,E? ZAL |!3,?0 ZAP 148,R1 [T8 178.25 ZAE 175,77 ETE 4?,18 ZAC |02,10 [TC
TO NAIl
8,145R VI IS. STY
254.24 V2 2•,421
RT8.10 LVI -20,57
OLA -88.37 RAL 343.10 RAD 5•39.8 VEL 11,|53 PTH 6,80 VNP 5.129 OPA "14.•1 RAP 321.85 (CC t,2EOl
L-! T|N_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT A•C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2454.30 "S,t| 84,4• 197,3? 637.5? 18 83 18 1454.3 13.25 48.84
2243.14 .1• 50.55 202.44 150.30 19 58 10 t243,1 16.03 52,21
1•34.69 6.05 25,97 20•.8T 123.68 21 18 54 R34.? 19.18 8,58
1503.27 12,43 1.04 219.68 127,36 23 29 29 503.3 22,•3 330.30
104•,81 18.90 330.•• 213,75 111,56 I 46 42 49.2 26.|5 305,97
• 265.T$ 12.45 300.32 210.68 117.36 5 35 59 5265,8 22.85 2??.58
110.00 1 SO 2 •2•9.55 6.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3883 TRA -,•34? TC$ .3121 IIAU ,OTg4
ROE -,271• RRA ,0414 RC5 .3|43 FAU ,09350
FD[ .4963 FRA 2.82?5 FC3"•,0343 DiP 2?TG
• DE .4714 DRA .8358 De3 .4430 F8P •38
LAUNCH DATE APR 2• 1971
HELI(XENTRIC C(_lIC
RL 150,65 LAL °.00
RP 207.37 LAP -t,5•
RC 80.908 Cd. -19.•9
PLANi[TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 13.093 YHL 3.•18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 44 40 "4.41
80.00 19 5 0 .90
YD.00 20 51 42 •.87
80.00 23 1S 23 13.6•
84,62 1 4 I1 19.27
100.00 2 2 11 |3.6•
296.79 206,8T 123.•8 ] 54 31
MIO-COURt[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1618.0 SGR 4•3.9 6G3 595,8
RRT ,252t RRF -,2670 RTF -,827•
8GB 1690.2 R23 -.0609 R15 -.8293
3G1 1623,1 8G2 471,• THA 4.?•
FLIGHT TIME 158.00
DISTANCE 397,924
LOL 218,04 VL 32.692 GAL "1.75 AZL 92.1• HCA |35.5• 8MA
LOP 331.•5 VP 24.225 GAP 11.50 AZP •8.51 TAL 350o18 TAP
GP 2.38 ZAL 113.54 ZAP 147.49 ET8 176.25 ZAE 174,2• ETE
DLA -28.?6 RkL 343.16 RAO 6639.• VEL 11.540 PTM •.59 VHP 4.981 DPA -14.56
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CtTTIN
2440.3• 63.90 197.29 137.42 18 25 21 1440.4
2226.•8 49.?6 292.40 130.29 |9 42 7 122•.7
1912.86 28.•I 206.89 123.54 21 23 35 912.9
14•2,84 358.70 210.91 11•.80 25 39 4• 482,8
1125.64 336.44 213.54 Ill.T• I 22 56 125.6
6225.35 2•7.97 210.•1 116.80 3 45 56 5225.3
624?,?110.00 1 55 4 6247,72 •.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_
T0[ -.3744 TRA -.8090 TC3 .31M BAU .0798
RDE -.2633 MRA .0843 RC3 .3206 FAU ,09•29
rD[ .5018 FRA 3.0•3? FC3-•.4989 B•P 2•97
BOE ,4577 BRA .8098 BC3 .456! FSP 998




8T 57.5 •M 21.3 8• 58.8
CRT .7724 CR8 .3982 C•? .8882
L•A 54.1NSA 20.8 88A I.$
EL! 41,3 EL2 12.3 ALF 28.1•
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 19Y1
EARTH TO NAR$
191.47 (CC .21528 INC 2.168T Vl 2•,177
123.70 RCA 150.25 APO 232,8• V2 2•.416
52.40 ZAC 102.23 £TC 2?8.07 LVl -_0,•4
295.•4 206.89 123.54 3 39 12
MZD-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1893,4 8DR 484.0 8G3 631.2
RRT .RT59 RRF ".3151 RTF -.•275
8GB 1665.2 R25 -.0630 RI3 -,•29•
661 1559.4 802 4•3.7 THA 5.19
FLIGHT TIN[ 1•0.00
DISTANCE 401.902 EARTH
RAP 321.45 ECC 1.2166









• T 3•.9 8R 20.9 8S 39,?
CRT .7788 CR8 .3915 CIT .8816
LSA 54.1 NSA 21,0 •8A 1.3
EL1 40.? EL2 11.RALF 28.1•
ARRIVAL DATE OCT • 1971
TO MARS
RL 150.65 LAL -.00
RP 207.48 LAP -I.54
RC 82.560 GL -20,25
PLANETOCENTR!C C-e_l.!C
C3 18,800 VHL 3,670
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
60.00 17 46 69
80.00 19 8 18
YO.00 EO 36 52
80.00 25 28 10
82.74 0 49 29
100.00 R 14 58
110.00 2 0 14
LO(. 218.04 VL 32.•55 GAL -1,70 AZL 92.17 NCA 134.84 8MA 190,7• ECC .21228
LOP 852,91 VP 24,158 GAP 11.19 AZP 88.47 TAL 550,25 TAP 125.09 RCA 150.27
GP 2.50 ZAL 113,38 ZAP 14•,08 ET$ |76,27 ZAE 174.73 ETE 59,51 ZAC 102.38
OLA "29.12 RAL 543,83 MAD 6639,5 VEL 11.527 PTN 8.57 VflP 4,859 DPA -|4.6|
L'! TINE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CtT TIM
2428,95 -3.?4 83.54 197.25 157,46 18 2T 26 142?.0
22|0.78 1,60 40.00 R02,39 130.27 19 45 6 1210.7
1891.2? 7.88 27,•T 208.95 t23.38 31 26 23 891.3
1417.27 63.07 356.08 21|.25 116.08 R3 51 47 417.3
1106.96 19,85 539,79 213.38 111.94 I 8 58 169.0
6179.78 15.07 265.30 211.25 116,08 $ 57 57 $179.8
6226.13 ?,68 294.49 208.95 623.30 3 44 I 5R26.1
IMC 2.1743 Vl 28.6T7
APO 231.25 V2 28.402
ETC 278.03 LVI -20.70
RAP 381.21 ECC 1.8107









TD2 -.37|7 TRA *.7862 TC3
ROE -,2565 RRA ,0267 RC3
FOE .5166 FRA 3,8139 FC3"9,9613 B&P
JOE .4510 |RA .78993C3 ,449| FIP
LAUNCH DATE APR 99 19?1
NELIOCENTR|C CCWIC
RL 150.•6 LAL -.00
RP 207.•0 LAP "I.ll
RC 84.24? GL -80.91
PLANEYOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.532 VNL 5,540
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 49 19
• 0.00 19 11 34
?0.00 21 2 11
00.00 23 44 2?
81.31 O 38 17
100.00 2 SI 15
110.00 2 S 33
NID-COQRSE [XECUY|ON ACCURACY
,2905 3AU .0769 $GT I978.1 86_ 479.5 663 670.4
,3488 FAU .|029| MET ,|65• RRF *.3414 RTF ",_O|
2?03 8GI 1941.3 R83 ",0303 RI3 ".0234
1099 361 _|83,0 86_ 436,t TNA 5,60
FLIGHT TIM( 198,00
OI|TANCE 40|,R00
LOL 813.04 VL 38,GtG GAL -t,G? AZL 98,19 NCA 13•,10 3MA
LOl e 354,1T VP 84.09| GAP 10.99 AZP 88,48 TAL 330,31 TAP
GP 8.•3 8AL |13,84 ZAP 144,38 (T8 176,89 ZAE 173.13 EYE
DLA -29.49 RAL 343,30 RAg 6639,3 VEL It,SIS PTN S.5G VMP 4.705 DPA -14.49
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2414.00 -3.09 •2,79 t97.24 137.50 18 89 33 1414.0
2t85,18 8.89 43,2• 202.41 150,85 19 48 9 Rigs.2
1868,82 8.48 86,$2 20?.04 125.21 2! 53 21 6•9.8
1361.16 16,72 352,6? 211.75 115,10 24 7 8 3•J.2
1201.43 19.98 342,34 215.25 112.14 0 58 68 201,4
• 123.67 1•.78 2gl.g5 211,73 115.10 4 13 19 5123,7
• 294.67 8,49 2g3.35 207.04 123.21 3 48 58 5204.T
OIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTION•
TDE -.$650 TRA -.?648 TC3 ,2714 BAU .0782
ROE -,2478 RRA .019Q RC3 ,35?6 FAU ,10799
FDE .$254 FRA S.$688 FC3-7.459? ••P 2658
• OE .4412 BRA .7650 BC3 ,4486 FSF 114|
OR•IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 36.1 SR RO.5 16 40.6
CRY .TII3 CII .ilOT CIT .1711
LSA 54,8 N|A 21.2 88A |,3
ELl 40.5 EL2 ll.5 ALF 23,84
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 167J
EARTN TO MAR9
ISO.tO EC¢ ,8094| JNC 8, t905 Vt 99.1YT
1_3,41 R¢A 130,26 APO 229.61 V8 99,346
68.31ZAC 102,53 ET¢ 877.99 LVl -20,T3
NIO-CCdJRtE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1551,6 8DR 475.6 SG3 711.7
RRT .3186 RRF -.371g RTF -.8155
8GB 1622.9 R23 -.0926 R13 ".8187
$01 1558.7 SG2 448.5 THA 6.09
RAP 320.64 ECC |.|085









ST 36.4 SR 20,1 $S 42.0
CRT .7950 CR8 .3883 CST .8657
LtA 55.1NSA 21.3 86A 1.3
EL! 40,1 EL2 11.1 ALF 25*?5
849
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DAT2 AP9 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE _T 1Q 1971
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL liD.65 LAL -*0D
RP 297.73 LAP "1.SO
RC 85,988 GL -20,97
PLAN_TOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.290 VHL 3.506
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 31 41
60.00 19 14 $5
70.00 21 7 39
80.00 O 19 14
80.07 0 29 S
tOO.00 3 2 6
110.00 2 11 I
DISTANCE 409.913
LOL 618.04 VL 32.581 GAL "|.63 AZL 92.21 HCA |37,33 3HA
LOP )$5.42 VP 24.029 GAP 10.60 AZP 88°38 TAL 350.47 TAP
GP 2.Tt ZAL 113,11 ZAP 142o98 ET$ 176.30 ZAE 175.39 ETE
EARTH TO HAR$
181,49 ECC ,2DS84 INC 2.20_4 Vl 29.577
127,83 RCA 150.29 APO 228.88 V2 28.373
79.57 ZAE 102.71 £TC 277.93 LV1 -20.80
DLA -29°84 RAL 343.39 RAD 6339.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.§5 VHP 4.572 DPA "!4.42 RAP 320,62 ECC 1°2023
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2401o34 -2.47 62°27 197,28 137.55 18 31 43 1401°S 15,81 43.26
2180.10 2.95 47.53 202.46 130.21 19 51 15 1180.1 18.61 28.88
1848.50 9.27 25.38 207.18 123,02 21 36 27 843.5 21.92 4.18
1259.30 19,55 346,44 212.82 113.03 0 40 13 259.3 27.33 321.73
1227.85 20.32 344.44 213.16 !|2.33 0 49 33 227.9 27.73 3/9.49
6021.81 19.55 285.71 212.82 113.03 4 42 28 5021.8 27.33 261.00
6183.36 9.27 292.21 207.18 123.02 3 54 4 5183.4 21.92 271.00
OZFF[R[NTIAL CORR[[TIONS
TO[ -,3987 TRA -.7385 TC3 .2430 BAU .0734
ROE -.2404 RRA .0110 RC3 .3732 FAU .11322
FOE .3364 FRA S.3303 FC3-7,9757 DGP 2607
DOE .4318 DRA .7388 DE3 .4464 FSP 1218
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1519.7 8GR 472.5 SG3 754.6 ST 36,0 SR 19,7 88 48.2
RRT .3431RRF ".4046 RTF -.8084 CRT .8052 CR8 .3880 CST .8567
$69 2591,4 R23 -.I082 R13 -.8|25 LSA 55°5 NSA 21.5 S3A 1,3
SGI 1329.1 SG2 441.1 THA 6.64 ELI 39.6 EL2 10.6 ALF 25.71
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIM[ 166.00 AR91VAL DATE OCT 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -.DO
RP 207.86 LAP "1.47
RC 87.725 GL -21.32
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.070 VHL 3.474
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 54 8
60,0D 19 18 19
70.00 21 13 17
78.98 0 21 |4
78.98 0 21 14
78.98 O 21 14
110.00 2 16 39
DISTANCE 413.949 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 218.04 VL 32.549 GAL -1,60 AZL 92.23 HCA 138.61 SNA 198.92 [CC .20440 INC 2.2251 Vl 29.577
LOP 356.68 VP 23.967 GAP 10.31 AZP 88.33 TAL 350.56 TAP t29.18 RCA 150.30 APO 227.53 V2 23.357
GP 2.91 ZAL 112.99 ZAP 141.39 ETS 176.31 ZAE 175.45 ETE 92.63 ZAC 102.89 ETC 277.87 LVI -20.85
DLA -30.19 RAL 343,49 RAD 6659,1 V(L 11.496 PTH 6.54 VHP 4.447 DPA -14.38 9AF 320.26 ECC 1,1988
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASS INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2389.53 -1,86 61.77 197.31 137.55 18 33 55 1389.5 16.39 45.72
2163.44 3.59 46.83 202.53 130,17 19 34 25 1165.4 19.20 28,09
1827.24 10.06 24.24 207.36 122.8! 21 43 44 827.2 22.57 2.87
1250.34 20.64 346,26 213.11 112.53 D 42 5 250.3 28.10 321.25
1250.54 20.64 346.26 213.11 112,53 0 42 5 250.3 28.10 321.25
1250.34 20.64 346.26 213.11 112.53 0 42 5 250.3 28.10 321.25
6182.10 ID.06 291.06 207.36 122.81 3 59 21 5162.1 22.57 269.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3481 TRA -.7071 TC3 .2272 BAU ,0729
ROE -,2530 RRA .0028 RC3 .3901 FAU .11900
FDE .5410 FRA S.6949 FC3-8.5350 BSP 2476
80[ ,4/88 BRA .7071 BC3 .4315 FSP 1287
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1474.6 SGR 470.3 $03 799.7 ST 35,1 8R 19,2 88 44.2
RRT .3693 RRF -.4394 RTF -.6030 CRT .8148 CRS .3852 CST .8466
SOB 1547.8 R23 ",t235 913 -.8082 LSA 55.6 MSA 21.6 SSA 1.2
SGI 1485,8 8G2 435.8 THA 7,35 ELI 38,7 EL2 lO.I ALF 25,82
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41?.996 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.65 LAL -.OO LOL 218.04 VL 32.319 GAL -I.S7 AZL 92.24 HCA 139.87 SMA 188.39 E¢C .20214 INC 2.2437 Vl 29.577
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45 LOP 357.93 VP 23,908 GAP 10.03 AZP 88;28 TAL 350.64 TAP 130.51RCA 150.31APO 226.48 V2 28,340
RC 89.514 GL -21.67 GP 3.05 ZAL 112.89 2AP 139.77 ET3 176.33 ZAE 175.24 ETE 106.16 ZAC 103.09 ETC 277,79 LVI -20.89
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.873 VHL 3.446 DLA -30.53 RAL 343,81RAD 6639.D VEL 1|.487 PTH 8.54 VHP 4.32? DPA -14,35 RAP 319.85 ECC 1,1954
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 56 33 2378.05 -1.29 61.29 197.40 137.55 18 36 11 1378.0 16.95 45.20
60.00 18 21 4? 2151.29 4,22 46.15 202,68 130.12 19 57 38 1151.3 19.77 27.32
70,00 21 19 5 1006.12 10.84 23.10 207.59 122.59 21 46 II 806,1 23.20 l.sE
78.00 O 14 27 1289.94 20.96 34?.86 213.09 112.72 0 35 37 269.9 28.48 322.79
78.00 O 14 27 1269.94 20.96 347.86 213.09 112.72 0 35 37 269.9 28.46 322.79
78.00 0 14 27 |289.9d 20,9d 347,86 2|3.09 112.72 O 35 3? 269.9 28.48 322.79
110.00 2 22 28 6140.98 t0,84 289,92 _07.59 122,59 4 4 49 5141.0 23.20 288.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3475 TRA -.8824 TC3 ,17|3 BAU .DTOl $GT 1443.3 3OR 449.2 363 845.4 ST 35.0 8R 18.8 SS 45.8
RO( ".228R RRA -o0080 RE3 ,4067 FAU .12441 RRT .5924 RRF -,4765 RIF -,_.77 CRT ,8305 CR8 ._930 CSl ,8361
FOE .5816 FRA 3.8774 FCS-9.O?IO DiP 24S| IGB 1517.7 923 -.1495 913 -,7945 L$A 56.4 MSA 21.8 $$A 1.2
BOE .4847 SRA .8524 9C5 .4414 FSP 1377 SOl 1456.1 $G2 4_7,B THA ?,96 ELI 36.6 EL2 9.5 ALF 25.73
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.85 LAL -.00
RP 208,16 LAP -!,42
RC 81.337 GL -22.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.697 VHL 3.420
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 17 39 3
80.00 19 25 17
70.00 21 25 7
77.10 0 8 30
77,10 0 8 30
77.10 0 8 30
110.00 2 28 _9
DISTANCE 422.058
LOL 218.04 VL 36.491 GAL -1,54 AZL 92.26 HCA 141,16 8MA
LOP 339.15 VP _3o850 GAP 9.73 AZP 88.24 TAL 350,71 TAP
GP 3,22 ZAL 112.79 ZAP 138.11 ET$ 178.34 ZA( 174.75 (T(
EARTH TO MARS
I87.91 ECC .20004 INC 2.2633 VS 29.577
131.83 flEA 150.32 APO 225.50 V2 26.323
115o61 ZAC 103.31 ETC 277.7| LV[ -20.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3413 TRA -.8514 TC3 ,1225 BAU ,0691
RD[ -.2194 RRA -.0151 RE3 .4247 FAU .13026
FOE .8739 FRA 4.0826 FC3-9.6407 SiP 2370
BO[ .4099 liRA .6516 BE3 .4420 FSP 1462
DLA -30.59 RAL 343,75 RAD 6338.9 VEL 11.478 PTH S.53 VHP 4.212 DPA -14,32 RAP 318.40 ECC 1.1925
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASS INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C37 TIN INJ 2 LA7 INJ 2 LONG
2357,00 -.73 60.83 197.52 137.57 18 38 30 1367.0 17.48 44.89
2137.53 4.82 45,49 202.84 130.06 20 0 55 1137.5 20.31 26.57
1794.93 |I.6I 21.94 2D7.88 122.35 21 54 92 784.9 23,82 .23
1287.38 21.26 349,30 213.11 112.92 0 29 57 287.4 28.81 324.18
1287.38 21.26 349.30 513.11 112.92 0 29 57 287.4 28.81 324.18
1287.38 21.26 349.30 213,11 112.92 0 29 57 287.4 28.81 324.18
611g.?g 11.61 288,77 207.86 122.35 4 10 29 5119.8 23,62 267.05
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 34.4 SR 18.4 88 46.8
CRT .8450 CR8 .3g75 CST .6238
L$A 53.6 N$A 22.D S$A 1.2
ELI 38.0 EL2 8.9 ALF 29,85
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOR ACCURACY
SGT 13g6.6 SGR 469.4 SG3 8g4,9
RRT ,4181 RRF -.3149 RTF -.7731
$GB 1473,4 R23 -,1775 R13 -,7820
SGI 1411.5 SG2 422.6 THA 8.73
850
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAQNCM OAT[ &PN Ri tSTt
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_i¢
NL IS0,39 LAL ",DO
RP 20S,32 LAP "I.Sl
R¢ 93.190 6L -22.38
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.541VHL 3.197
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
SO.GO 18 I 35
SO,DO 19 28 SI
70.00 21 31 22
?6.27 0 3 11
76.27 0 3 11
?S.27 0 3 11
LQL E18.04 VL
LOP .44 VP 23,724 GAP S,4i AZP 88,19 TAL 350.?? TAP 133,14 RCA t10,33 APD 224,40 V2 28.304
6P ),4O ZAL 112.72 ZAP 133.40 ET8 178.35 ZAE 173,99 ETE 129.01 ZAC 103,54 ETC 2??,62 LVI -20.97
OLA -31,19 RAL $43t90 NAB $638,R VEL 11,473 PTH I,S2 VHP 4,104 DPA -14,29 RAP Ill,tO [C¢ 1,1199
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2SS6,41 -.20 80,39 197.67 137.58 19 40 52 13S9,4 17.99 44,20
2124,ED S,40 44,8| 203,04 |3O.00 20 4 18 1124,2 20.84 21,83
1793,91 12,38 20,78 208,17 122.09 22 O 48 763,7 24.43 3S8.47
1303.24 21,54 350,t3 213,I? 113,1! 0 24 54 303,2 29.15 328,41
1303,24 11.54 350.63 213,17 113.11 0 24 54 303.2 29,11 321.41
1303.24 21.54 310.63 213,17 1|3,11 0 24 S4 303.E 29,11 321.41
FLIGHT TILE[ IT2.0Ù ARRIVAL 1ATE 0¢7 18 1971
DISTANCE 421,134 EARTH TO MAR8
38,491 GAL -|,52 AZL 92,28 HCA 142,3? RMA 18Y,48 ECC .19109 INC 2.2831 Vl If, STY
110.00 2 34 44 6098.$1 12.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3383 TEA ",819S TC3 ,0844 |AU .0691
ROE -,2126 ERA ".9247 RCS ,4435 FAU ,138|3
FOE .5887 FRA 4,2838 FC-10.2124 83P 2271
89[ ,3980 liRA ,8190 BC3 ,4482 FIP 1550
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
287.60 208.17 122,09 4 18 23 S098,5 24.43 268.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTZCN ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1341.6 SGR 471.2 893 944,R 87 33,7 8R 18.0 8S 48.1
RRT °4357 RRF -,5541 RTF -,TS4t CRT ,6t18 CR8 .4OR2 CST ,8194
8GO 1495,8 R23 -,2118 R13 -,7881 LIA 57,3 HSA 2E,2 884 1,2
89! 1362,9 892 418.8 THA 9,Si EL| 37,3 EL2 8,2 ALF IS,Or
FLIGHT TIN[ IT4,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1871
OlSTANC[ 430.821 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISO.SS LAL ".DO
tip 208.49 LAP "1.37
RC 95.074 GL -22.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11.403 VHL 3.377
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO,DO 18 4 12
60.00 19 32 30
70.00 21 37 54
75.50 23 14 31
7S,SO 2S S4 31
75.59 23 54 31
110.00 2 41 18
LOL 218,04 VL 32.441GAL -t.50 AZL 92.31HCA 143,68 IRA
LOP 1,99 VP 23,740 GAP 9,23 AZP 88,14 TAL 350.81 TAP
GP 3,S8 ZAL 112.66 ZAP 134,83 ET8 176,31 ZAE 173.03 ETE
tDT.OS [C¢ o19829 INC 2.3057 V1 N.877
134,43 RCA 150.33 APO 223.74 V2 H, IS4
137.23 ZAC 103.79 ETC 277.53 bVl -21,O1
DLA -31,11 RAL 344,07 RAD 8638.0 VEL 11.467 PTH t.38 VHP 4,ODD DPA "14,28 RAP 318,38 EC¢ 1,1277
L-| TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LC_G INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CIT T|M [NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2349.26 ,31 59.21 197.85 137.58 18 43 18 1348.3 t8.47 43.72
2111,27 S.97 44.23 203.27 129,93 20 7 41 I111.3 21,3S 2S.12
1742.14 13,16 19,80 208.54 121.80 22 6 56 742,1 25.04 3ST.SO
1317,75 21.82 381.05 213.27 113.31 24 11 29 317,8 29.46 329.13
1317,73 81,92 331.85 213,27 113.31 24 16 29 317.8 29,48 328,63
1317,73 21.82 351,65 213.27 113,31 24 16 29 317.S 29.46 321,$3
(SO??,OÙ I3,16 286,42 208,54 121,80 4 22 33 5077,0 25,04 264.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TDE -.3308 TNA %5331 TC3 ,0027 IAU .O?O?
ROE -,IOSS ERA -,0348 RE3 ,463? VAU ,14259
irDE ,$032 FRA 4,4109 FC-IO.R231 |8P tI4l
ODE ,389R ERA ,3R41BC3 .493? _8P 1632
LAUNCH DATE APE 82 tl?t
HILIOCEMTRIC CG_IC
MIO-COUR38 EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1889.0 8DR 475,0 893 998.8 37 33.0 8R 17,9 ll 49.4
NET ,4333 RRF -,5955 flTF ".7311 CRT .t?lE CRI ,4147 CIT ,TOSQ
862 1373,7 R23 ".2524 Rt3 -,7474 LIA 37,7 N|A 22.4 iIA 1.E
lot 1308.9 80_ 416,9 THA 10,37 ELI 31,G ELI ?,| ALF 86.24
FLIGHT TIME ITl. O0 AIRIVAL DATE OCT It 1271
DIITAMCE 434,320 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 130.89 LAL ",DO
RP 200,87 LAP "|,34
NC 98.988 GL "23,08
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 11.283 VHL 3°398
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 I 31
SO,DO 19 39 13
?O.O0 21 44 48
74,77 23 SO 17
?4,77 13 SO |7
74,?T 23 30 I?
110.00 2 48 8
LOL 118,04 YL 32.411 iAL "1,41 AZL 92,33 HCA 144.27 R_A Eli.iT EC¢ ,19483 IN_ 2.3217 Vt 29,177
LOP 8,21 VP 23,18? SAP l,l? AIR 88.10 TJd. 350.$4 TAP 131,71RCA 190.34 APO 823.00 V2 El.El4
GP 3.78 ZAL 112,G1 lAP 138,8? ET8 170.37 ZAE ITS,GO ETE 143,51 ZAC 104,DO ETC 17?.42 LVI -IS.04
DLA "31.02 RAL 344.28 RAD i$38,? VEL 11,442 PTH 8.31VHP 3,lOB DPA "!4,23 RAP 317.7T [CO 1,1897
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_G [NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTM INJ TEHE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2338,32 ,80 9l,IG 128,08 137,97 IJ 43 40 1338.3 18.94 43.28
1091,71 1,32 43,$2 103.SS Eli.el tO 11 12 t098.T tt,14 14,42
1720,21 t3,94 II,3l 208,93 IIl,SO 22 13 28 710.3 23,94 391.08
1331.23 22.08 393.00 213.41 113.51 24 12 13 331.2 19.80 31?,73
1331.23 ; It,08 353.00 !I3.41 113.51 14 12 15 331.2 19.80 32Y.?3
13_I,23 12.00 333,00 I13,4I 113o51 24 It tO 331.1 29,80 327.73
GOM|.II 13,94 28|,81 103095 121,50 4 !1 4 3033.1 28,14 161,90
OIFFER2NYlAL C01RECTIONI
TO[ "J131 TRA -.Sill TO3 -,0|53 |AU ,OT3t
R0E ",2001 ERA ".04SI i¢3 ,4131FAU ,Ill01
FOE *1122 FRA 4,il3l F¢'11.4321 18P 2011
lO| .3304 8RA ,i4iT 8¢i ,dill F|P 1730
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 ll?l
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL rIO,IS LAL ",00
RP 208,13 LAP -I.3!
RC 93,129 GL "23,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.181 VHL 3.344
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS
30,00 18 9 38
SO,O0 19 4Q 2
70.00 21 12 3
74.08 23 48 28
74.08 23 49 28
74.08 23 48 28
110.00 2 31 25
O]F_[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3130 TRA -,4992
RD_ ".!937 RRA -,0364
FOE *$140 FRA 4.6472
DO_ .3681 BRA .SQ23
MIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OmSlT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1511o8 IGR 490,? SO3 104930 ST 32,t 9R I?,! 81 |0,S
RRT ,4141 RRF "*1313 RTF ",:Jll CRT ,liT] CRI ,4117 C31 .7711
IG| 1311,? R!3 ",3008 R|3 -,714i LIA SI,I MIA 21,R IIA 1,1
IG| ||43,G 89| 417,8 THA ll,II ELI 33,? ELI 6,1 ALF 21,11
PLIOHT TIME I71,00 ARRIVAL OATS OCY 14 1871
EARTH TO NAN8011TA_¢[ 432.430
LOL tli.08 VL 31,311 IAL -t.48 AZL 12,31 HCA 141,11 INA
LOP 4.18 VP 23,133 lAP 8.?2 AZP 82.01 TAL 330,11 TAP
GP 3,92 ZAL 112,|8 tAP 131.94 ITS l?l,31 ZAE t?0,61 [T[
III,Sl [¢C ,I1310 INC 2,3333 Vl II,17!
13G,97 RCA 130,34 APO 222,30 Vt 11,243
148,4t 2AC 104,34 [TC 2?7,30 LVI -21,07
DLA -32.13 RAL 344,4? RAO 8638.6 VEL 11.457 PTH 8.51 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2327.11 1o27 39.17 198,33 137,58 18 48 23
• 2089,47 7.05 43,02 203.86 129,78 20 14 48
1697.73 14.74 I?,12 209,43 121,16 22 20 21
1343,26 22.34 354.08 213.S8 113,71 24 8 S2
1343,89 22,34 314.08 213.$8 113,72 24 8 $2
1343.96 22,34 334.08 213,S8 113.72 24 8 52
S032.16 14.74 283.98 20g.43 121.16 4 38 SI
N|D-CC_ROE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.1241 BAU ,0733 SGT 1146,6 $GR 48g,0 393 1102,S
RC3 .5092 FAU ,15632 RRT ,4726 RRF -,6?70 RTF -,S697
PC-12.1036 BSP 1798 $18 1246.5 R23 -.3518 Rt3 ".?015
_C_ .$241FSF 160S $Gt 1173,2 $92 421.2 THA 13.t2
3,101 DPA -14.19 RAP 317,14 [CC 1.1840









8T 30,8 8R 16.? $S 11,6
CRT ,9159 CRS ,4324 CDT *7137
LSA 58.1 H$A 22.6 SSA 1.1
EL1 34,S EL2 6.0 ALF 27.29
851
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE APR 2i |$TI
M[LIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 150.63 LAL ".00
RP 209.04 LAP "1,28
RC 100.696 GL -_3.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 II.UDT VHL 3.331
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SU.UO 18 1_ 25
8D,DO IS 43 36
70.00 21 59 47
73,42 23 43 3
73.41 2S 43 3
T3.42 23 43 3
110.00 3 3 10
FLIGHT TI_ laD,00
OlSTANCE 442,547
-|.4? AZL 92.38 HCA 14T.3S SNA
AmRIVAL DATE OCT t6 1171
LOt. tiE.Q4 VL 38.379 GAL
LOP S.4t VP 23;585 GAP 8.48 AZP 88.00 TAL 350.86 TAP
GM 4,91 ZAL 112.57 ZAP 1L_J.18 ETS 176.41 ZAE 160,22 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
|86,00 (CC ,19171 INC 2.3793 VI 2t. S77
138.21 SEA 150.34 APO 221,65 V2 24,221
132o24 Z4C I04,64 [TC 277,17 LVl -21.I0
DLA "32.43 RAL 344.70 RAD 6438.6 VEL 11.454 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.721 DPA -14.15 RAP 316,47 ECC 1.1826
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ T|M[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1HI 2 LONG
2318.25 1.72 58,79 198.63 137.55 18 51 3 1318.2 19.$1 42,40
2074.65 ?.56 42.43 204,21 |29,70 20 18 31 |D74,6 22.76 23.06
I474.52 15.55 15.82 209.96 120.80 22 27 42 674.5 26.84 353.07
1355.61 22,56 3SS,10 213,81 113,92 24 5 39 355.6 30,41 329,75
1355,81 22,58 355,10 213,81 113,92 24 5 39 555,8 30.41 329,75
1355.81 22,58 355,10 213.81 113,92 24 5 39 355,8 30,41 329.75
6009,36 15.53 282,64 209,96 120,80 4 43 19 5009,41 26.84 259,89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.31?4 TRA -,4683 TC3 ",2473 BAU ,0866
RUE -,188G RRA -,0892 RE3 ,5303 FAU ,16175
FDE ,8568 FRA 5,0883 FC-12,6196 BSP 1762
BDE .3682 DRA ,4714 BC3 ,5851FSP 1929
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT t|08,1 SGR 500.0 SG3 1157,5 8T 30,6 SR 16,4 SS 53.3
RRT ,4565 RRF -,7165 RTF -,6119 CRT ,9381 CRS ,4609 CST ,7349
SGB 1215.7 R23 -.4326 R13 -.6548 LEA 59.4 MSA 23,0 SEA 1,1
$GI 1133,3 SG2 434.1 THA 13,67 ELI 34.9 EL2 5,1 ALF 27,13
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 197t FLIGHT TIRE 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,8S LAL -,GO
RP 209.24 LAP -1.25
RC 1DZ.893 GL -24,15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11,028 VHL 3,321
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
SD.OO I8 15 19
60.00 19 4? 58
70.00 22 8 12
72.79 23 39 58
72.79 23 39 39
72,79 23 $9 58
110.00 3 II 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD( -,3173 TRA -,4213 TC3 -,3446 BAU .0964
RUE -.1830 RRA -,U821 RC3 .5393 FAU ,|6843
FDE ,6727 FRA 5.3056 FC-13,2226 BSP 1607
ODE ,3619 BRA ,4293 8C3 .6337 FSP 2026
DISTANCE 446,674
LOL 218,D4 VL 32,361 GAL -1,46 AZL 92,41 HCA 148.59 SNA
LOP 6,66 VP 23,335 GAP 8,24 AZP 87,95 TAL 350,84 TAP
GP 4,46 ZAL 112.57 ZAP 127,2? ETS 176,43 ZAE 167,72 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
183,70 ECC .19042 INC 2,4072 Vt 21,577
139.43 RCA 150.34 Also 221.0T V2 26. I98
155,2| ZAC 104.97 ETC 277,04 LVl -21,14









6,50 VHP 3,636 DPA -14,11 RAP 315,75 ECC 1.1615
ZNJ LONG INJ RT AGE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME /sO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58,43 198.96 137.34 18 53 49 1309,6 90.22 41.99
41,88 204,61 129,62 20 22 21 1063,0 23,21 22.39
14.42 210.57 120,38 22 35 42 649.9 27.45 331.42
356.10 214.07 114.14 24 2 45 367,3 30,71 330,70
356,10 214,07 114,J4 24 2 45 367,3 30,?! 330,?D
356,10 214.07 114,14 24 2 45 367.3 30.71 330,70
281,24 210,57 120.38 4 51 19 4984,7 27.45 258.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1043,8 SGR 515,9 $43 1212,5 ST 29.9 SR 16,0 SS 54,6
RRT ,4309 RRF -,7342 RTF -,347@ CRT .9573 CR$ ,4906 CST .7074
340 1163,5 R23 ",5110 R13 -,6OTO LEA 59.9 HSA 23.2 SSA 1,1
SG1 1072.3 SG2 451,4 THA 14,63 ELl 33,7 EL2 4,1 ALF 27,56
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -,OO
RP 109.44 LAP -1,22
RC 104.913 GL -24,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 10.976 VHL S,313
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
80.00 IS 18 20
60.00 19 52 9
70.00 E2 17 29
72.18 23 37 11
72,18 23 37 11
72.18 23 3? I1
IlO.OO 3 2D 51
DIFFERENT IAL COmRECT[ONS
TOE -.3088 TRA -.3144 TC3 -.4566 BAU ,1044
ROE -.ITTT IRA -.OI6O RC3 .5||1 FAU ,17465
FOE .8380 FRA 3.S319 FC'13.?758 88P 1455
8OE .3883 ERA .3886 B¢3 .7391 FSP 2125
DISTANCE 450,809
LOt. 218,04 VL 32,345 GAL -1,46 AZL 92,44 HCA 149,83 SMA
LOP 7.89 VP 23.487 GAP 6.OO AZP 87.89 TAL 350.81 TAP
GP 4.71 ZAL 112.38 ZAP 125.33 ET$ 176.46 ZAE 166.14 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.44 ECC .18926 INC 2.4371 Vl 29.577
140,64 RCA 150.34 APO 220.53 V2 26.174
157.55 ZAC 105.31 ETC 276.90 LVI -21.17
DLA -33,03 RAL 345,23 RAD 6638,5 VEL !1,448 PTH








6.50 VHP 3,561 DPA -14.03 RAP 314.99 ECC 1.1806
INJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58,09 199,33 137,52 t8 36 41 1301,3 20,61 41.59
41.33 205,05 129.53 20 26 20 1051.6 23,64 21,74
12,69 211,26 I19.91 22 44 32 623,3 28,09 349,81
357.05 214.38 114.35 24 O 9 378.3 30.98 331.62
357.05 214.38 114,55 24 O g 3?8,3 30.99 331.62
357.05 214.38 114.55 24 O 9 3?8.3 30.g9 331.62
279,7_ 211.26 119.91 5 0 9 4958.1 28.09 256.43
HID-COUR3_ _X£CUT[ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 908,5 3GR 531.0 843 1268.8 8T 29.1 8R 15.7 $8 SS.O
RRT .3829RRF ".7884 RTF "._3O CRY .9749 CR8 .SUES [8T .6175
849 1120,4 R25 -.5991 R13 -,5426 LSA 60.7 HSA 23.4 88A 1.0
841 1015,5 SG2 477,5 THA 15.07 tLl 32.9 EL2 3.1 ALF 27.95
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 IgTI FLIGHT TIRE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,63 LAL -,00
RP 209,66 LAP -1,18
RC 108.988 GL -24.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,939 VHL 3.307
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,OO 18 21 28
80.00 IS 58 29
?D.O0 22 28 3
?I.S9 23 34 40
7I.sg 23 34 40
71,89 23 34 40
110.00 S 31 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICS/S
TDE -,3036 TRA -,3239 TC3 -,5706 BAU ,1221
ROE ",1725 RRA -,1108 RC3 ,6094 FAU ,18126
FOE ,7155 FRA 5.7527 FC-14,3449 BSP 1303
DOE ,$494 BRA .3423 BC3 ,8348 FSP 2223
DISTANCE 454.952 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 218,04 VL 52.331 GAL -1.46 AZL 92,4? HCA 151.08 ERA 185,18 [co ,1882o INC 2.4892 Vl 29.5T?
LOP 9.13 VP 23.439 GAP 7.77 AZP 87.84 TAL 350,77 TAP 141.83 RCA 150.34 APO 220.05 V2 26. t50
GP 4,99 ZAL !12.61ZAP 123.38 ITS 176.49 ZAE 184.48 ST[ 159.45 ZAC 105.67 ETC 276.74 LVl -21.21
DLA "33,32 RAL 545.54 RAO 6638.5 VEL 11.447 PTH








6.50 VHP 3.488 DPA -13.gg RAP 314.19 [CC 1.1800
|NJ LONG INJ RTA$C INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.75 199.75 137,51 18 59 42 1293,3 2u.g9 41.2U
40.?8 205.54 129.44 20 30 2g 1040.4 24.06 21.U9
li.16 212.05 119.34 22 54 3? 593,4 28,78 34?,36
358,00 214,73 114,58 23 57 49 389.2 31,28 332.$2
358,00 214.73 114,58 23 57 49 389,2 31.28 332,32
358.00 214.73 114.58 23 57 49 389,2 31.28 332.52
27?,99 212,05 119,34 3 10 14 4928.3 28.78 284.38
HZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBZ7 DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 932.g SGR 551,8 SG3 1321,2 8T 28.2 SR IS.3 $S 87.2
RRT ,3094 RRF -,8218 RTF -,3560 CRT ,9888 CRS ,$323 CST ,6400
SGB 1083,g R23 -,6g15 R13 -.4568 LEA 61,2 NSA 25.8 SEA 1.0
861 g35.0 SG2 512,6 THA 14,69 ELI 32.0 EL2 2.0 ALF 28,41
852
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ APR IS 1D7|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.6S LAL -.00
RP 209,67 LAP "|,11
RC tOg.D28 64. -23.29
PLANCTOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.619 VNL 3,504
• LNCH AZMTH LHCH T|NE
SO.OO 10 24 43
60.00 20 1 2
70.00 22 40 44
71.01 23 32 21
71.01 23 32 21
71.01 23 32 21
FLIGHT TIN[ tll,OO
OIITANC[ 4SO,tOt
LOt. 21e.04 VL 31,510 UL -1.41 AZL 92.90 HCA lll.2I IRA
LOP ID.SI VP 2S,313 GAP ?.IS AlP 87,70 TAL ISO.?2 TAP
GP S.ZD IAL 112.Sl lAP 121,33 [78 ITS,S2 lAD |61,?4 ST[
OLA o33,G2 RAL 34S.87 MAD SI38.S VEL !1.443 PTH 6,S0 VHP 3.421DPA -IS,D1RkP 311.34
L-I TIME |NJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHa 2 LAY
2285.43 3,S? 57.42 200,21 137.49 |9 2 51 1285.4 21.36
2029,13 D,S4 40.22 206.08 129,34 20 34 51 1029.1 24.48
liST.iS 19,49 9,07 212,99 118.62 13 D 42 lt?.l 29.55
1399,91 23.45 330.93 115.13 114.81 23 S5 41 399.9 31.3I
1399.91 13.45 SIs.g3 215.13 114.81 23 ss 41 399.9 31.si
1390.91 23.45 358,03 2t5.13 114.81 23 53 41 lg9.i 31.q6
AR21VAL DATE NOV $ 1271
EARTH TO NARD
II4.gY ECC .|8724 INC 2,5038 Yt 2i,ITT
143.0| 2CA 150.34 APO 219.69 V2 26.124









liD.DO 3 44 6 5892,60 19.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2963 TRA ",2172 TC3 -,i?II IAU ,1342
RDE -.1671 flRA ".1262 RC3 .6412 FAU ,18811
FOE .7243 FRA 3.9611FC-14,9470 |8P 1123
8DE .3402 IRA .2DIS |C3 .9333 PiP 229?
LAUNCH DATE APR 29"19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL ".DO
RP 210.10 LAP "1.13
RC 111.121GL "23.19
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 10.915 VHL 3.304
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 18 28 12
60.D0 20 5 48
?O.O0 22 I7 45
70.43 23 30 16
?0.43 23 SO ID
70,43 23 30 11
|tO.DO 4 1 ?
2?5.90 212.90 118.62 I 22 ID 4892.? 2g. SS lSl.IO
N|D'COURSE [XECUTI(_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SIT 080.1 SIR 576.? SG3 137S.0 8T 27.0 IR 15.0 88 St.2
RRT ,2073 RRF ".8512 RTF ".2231 CRT ,9966 CR3 .ISIS C8T .S931
808 1o!8.8 223 "*?038 RID -.$3SS blA |1.I MDA 23,? IIA ,6
801 893.5 8G2 SIS.? THA 12,73 ELI 30,9 ELI 1.1 ALF 19,04
FLIGHT TIME IlO.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV I 1071
DISTANCE 463.253
LOL 216.04 VL 32.306 GAL -1,4T AlL 92.54 MCA 153.52 8HA
LOP 11.$9 VP 23,347 GAP ?.$2 AlP 87.72 TAL 350.64 TAP
GP 5.61 ZAL 192,72 lAP 119.S$ [TS 1?6.5T lAD 160,95 IT[
EARTH TO NAM8
184.7? [CC .18638 INC 2.5414 Vl 86,|77
t44.1? RCA 150.33 APO 216.21 V2 23o066
|62.17 ZAC 106.47 EYC 276,41 LVI "21031
DLA -33.92 RAL 346.23 MAD 6638.5 VEL 11.446 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.339 DPA -13.81 MAP $12.47 ECC 1.1796
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2277.79 3.?S 57.10 200,72 137,46 18 6 10 1277.8 21.72 40.44
2017,64 10.02 $9.67 2Ol,18 129.24 20 SD 21 101?,9 24.89 19.??
1509.89 21.03 D.20 214,19 117,55 23 82 SS $09.9 30.51 341.68
1410.D1 23,63 339.86 213,59 t15.06 23 53 47 410.6 31.04 334,33
1410.61 23.63 SS9,66 215.59 113,06 23 IS 47 410.6 31.84 334.33
1410,81 23.69 353,86 215,59 115,06 23 53 47 410,6 31.84 334.33
$644.TI 21.03 2?3.95 214.19 117,55 S SO 32 4844.8 IO.tl 246.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONI
TDE -,2681TRA -.2133 TC3 -,0260 BAU ,1394
RDE -,1532 RRA -,1441RC3 ,6700 FAU .19374
rOE .??36 FRA 6,2076 FC-IS.S666 DiP 1078
ODE ,3390 IRA ,2601DCS 1,0691FIP E480
LAUHCH DAT_ APR 89 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO,IS LAL -,00
RP 910.SS LAP "1,10
RC 113,236 _. -99,10
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C) 10.127 VNL S.3Ol
LNCH A/MTH LNCfl TIME
SO,DO I9 31 SO
SO.DO 20 lO S2
69,65 23 20 20
89,99 23 20 20
69.65 23 28 20
00.65 23 28 20
el.ll 23 21 20
MID-COURSE [X[CUTICN ACCURACY
SIT 079°8 3GA t05°6 3G3 1480o8
RRT .0739 RRF -.6773 RT_ ",0693
8G8 I066,8 R23 -,8979 RII -.1283
301 ISO,S 802 SOl,3 THA S.94
_LIGMT TIME 19l,00
D|ITANCE 467.411
LOL 819.04 VL )8.88| GA_ "|,47 AZb 98,S9 MCA 114,?S 8MA
LOP 11,91 VP 8S,301 GAP 7,11 AlP 9?.ll T/d. $$0.16 TAP
tP 1.96 IAL II1,76 lAP 117,87 [TI 179°18 lAD |$9°09 87[
OLA "34.8S NAb 341,18 MAD Ill9,1VEL tl,446 PTN 9,50 VNP S,308 OPA "11°19 RAP S11,$9
b'l TIME INJ LAT IN4 LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO cgf TIM INJ 9 LAY
ll?g,ll 4,1l S9.?1 20t.29 137,44 tO 9 4I 1l?0.| |9.07
IDOl,S4 |0,11 99,11 10?,34 Ill. IS _O 44 |9 lOOi,I 9|.3t
1421,$0 83.04 .81 |I6,lO 119,13 23 52 I 421,5 32,12
1481.90 23.84 ,81 ltS.ID III,3S 21 St I 421.5 I_.IZ
1421.90 23.84 ,Ol 216,10 111.13 tS St 1 421,9 32.19
1421.90 23.04 ,8! 216,10 11|.33 tS IE I 421,6 32,12
1421.90 _1,04 ,8I 216,10 113.33 23 58 I 421.5 32.1e
_DIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
l? |i,T IR 14.0 II ll,l
CRT .9938 CR8 .$991CIT .Sill
LIA 62,8 NiA 24,111A .l
ELI 30.1 EL9 1,2 ALF |6,03
ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 19?|
8ARTN TO MAR1
IIA°SI [CC °liSlE INC I.llll VI liDS??
I48,11RCA I|0.33 APO Ill,ll VI II, O?l











TOE -.293S TRA -.1S72 TC3 -,9S|9 DAU .1741
ROE "*1S06 IRA -.16t6 lCS ,TOIl FAU .19990
FD[ ,?938 FRA 6°4276 E¢'II,IS?I lip 101?
602 .S3I? IRA ,|269 It3 I.ISIS PiP lID|
MID-COURS[ EXECUTION 4CCCRACY
8GT I?S,O 3DR 618,9 3_I 1479,_
RRT -,0779 RRF "*ills RTF *_11
IGR 1086,t RID ,ll|l RI3 ",|?iS
IGI 181.9 IG! ii4,l TNA 173.|S
LAUNCH OAT2 APR II li71 FbI_HT TIME IS4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IID,II LAb ",|0
RR tlDo17 LAP "t.D?
RC 913,380 GL °tto94
PLANETO¢¢NTRIC CONIC
DiITANC8 4?l,ll|
L{i. 111o04 Vb i1.111 DAb "t.46 AZL 92,63 M¢A |11,67 8NA
LGR 14o04 VP IS,tit SAP 1.16 AZP 8?°60 TAL S|D,4$ TAP
6P 1,34 lAL tte.8? ZAP 113.16 [78 176.66 ZA[ tS?,19 IT[
C3 10.667 VNL S.310 DLA "S4,SS RAL 347.04 mAO 6636.S V[L 11.447 PTM 6.50 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LON6 |NJ RT A3¢ INJ AZNTH INJ
SO.O0 1I 31 43 2262.68 4,$1 $6.46 101.01 137.41 IS 13 23
60.00 20 16 17 1904,83 !1,01 39,$3 208.06 120.02 20 40 32
6g.27 23 26 32 1432,62 14,03 1,78 216,66 115,61 23 SO 21
60.27 23 26 32 1432,62 24,03 |.?8 2|6.66 115.61 23 50 25
60.27 23 26 32 1432,62 24,03 1.?8 216.66 115.61 23 $0 23
69.2? 23 26 32 9432,62 24,03 1.?8 216.66 115,6! 23 SO 25











RC3 .?388 FAU ,20564
FC-16.2466 BSP 10SI
BC3 1.3313 FSP 2593
NID-COURSE [XECUT1ON ACCURACY
3GT g12.6 3GR 6T7.2 6G3 1528.1
RRT -.2358 RRF -.9104 RTF .2688
808 1136.S R23 .?966 213 -.4621
801 930.8 SG2 630,2 THA 161.05
ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST |$.S 82 14,T SS 69,1
CRT ,9130 CII oSI31 CiY ,4111
LSA 13,4 NSA S4,1 iDA ,I
ELI 26,? ILl 2.4 ALff |S.30
ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1171
EARTH TO MAR8
||4,4_ |¢¢ .1i463 IN¢ I,IIII VI |9,177
141,46 |CA |lD,St APO 2|1,i4 ¥2 |i,044
163,tl ZAC ID?,31 [TC I?i,DS LVI -11,41
3,830 DPA "13,$4 RAP 110.69 [¢C t,IIDS









87 25.4 $R 14,6 86 62,3
CRT .0540 CR3 .6?2? CDT .4300
LSA 64.3 NSA 24,6 SSA .8
ELI 20.1 EL2 3.8 ALF 29.26
833
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE APR 88 IS?l
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NIC
RL ISO.6S LAL ".DO
R_ 210.82 LAP -1,D4
R_ 11T.545 GL -E?,O]
PLANET_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 It,DO4 VHL 3.3|T
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
50,00 16 39 52
60.00 20 22 8
66,6? 23 24 53
66o6T 23 24 53
68.6T 23 24 $3
68.67 23 24 53
66.67 23 24 53
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 4?S.TSO
LOL 218.04 VL 31.2?? GAL "1.50 AZL 92.68 HCA 157.20 8MA
LOP 18.26 VP 23,214 GAP 6.68 4ZP 87,53 TAL 350,34 TAP
GP 6.?§ ZAL 112.96 ZAP 213.09 ITS 176.76 ZAE 155.24 [TE
DLA "34.88 RAL 34?,50 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.449 FTH 6.SO VNP
L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH |NJ TIN[
2254.94 4,89 50.14 202,59 137.36 19 17 2?
_962,60 11.54 3?.92 208,87 126,89 20 35 tO
1444.04 24.22 2.78 217.29 115.91 23 48 5?
1444.04 24.22 2,?6 21?,29 115.9! 23 48 5?
1444.04 24.22 2.78 217,29 115.91 23 48 5?
]444.04 24,22 2,78 217.29 J15.9! 23 46 57
1444.04 24.22 2.78 217,29 115.91 23 48 57
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTJON8
TOE -.2691 TRA -.D317 TC3"2,2572 8AU .21?3
RDE -.1511RRA -*2046 RC3 .7?54 FAD .21077
FOE .8630 FRA 6.8590 FC'16.5825 BGP 1170
BDE .3262 BRA .2073 BC3 ].4771 FGP 2680
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 9?4.4 SGR T20,2 3G3 1573.9
RRT -,3646 RRF -.9357 RTF .4207
6GB 1E]l,T R23 .688T R13 -,6368
8GI I039.0 662 623.8 THA ]54.30
FLIGHT TIV_ ]98.00
DISTANCE 479.922
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 IRYI
EARTH TO MARl
104.29 ECC ,11436 INC 2,67SS V] 29.ST?
147,53 RCA 15D.32 APO E]6.2? V2 26.015
|64.63 ZAC 107.88 (TC 275.67 LVi "21.l§
3,203 DPA "|3.37 RAP 309,95 ECC t.1611









ST 25.0 6R 14.6 SS 63,1
CRT .9080 CRS .7124 CST .3860
L$A 85.2 HSA 24.9 3SA .6
ELI 28.5 EL2 5.4 ALF 29.03
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.65 LAL -.DO
RP 21].07 LAP "1.00
RC 119.734 GL -2?.50
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 tl.O?O VHL 3.32?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 44 20
60.00 20 28 30
66.04 23 23 19
68.04 23 23 19
68.04 23 23 ]9
68.04 23 23 t9
68.04 23 23 ]9
LCL 218,04 VL 38.269 GAL -1,52 AZL 92,73 HCA 158.41 SNA 164.17 ECC .18365 INC 2.729? Vt 29,577
LOP 16.48 VP 23.171 GAP S.48 AZP 87.46 TAL 350.21 TAP 146,62 RCA 150.31 APO 218,03 V2 25.966
GP 7.19 ZAL 213.06 ZAP 11D.98 ET8 176,85 ZAE 153.24 ET( 165.18 ZAC 108,42 (TC 275.97 LVI -21,98
DLA -35.24 RAL 347,99 RAO 6636.6 VEL 11,482 PTH 6.S0 VHP 3.160 DPA -13.15 RAP 308.66 ECC 1.1822
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
224?.0S 6,29 83.81 203.35 137.35 19 2l 47 1247.0 23.15 38.92
1969.60 12.og 37.27 2Og. T6 128.74 21 1 EO 969.6 26.64 16.66
1455.97 84.41 3.83 218.00 116.24 23 4? 34 456.0 33.01 338,21
1455.97 24.41 3.83 218,00 116.84 23 4? 34 456.0 33.01 338.21
1455.9? 24.41 3.83 2]8.00 116.24 23 4? 34 456.0 33.01 338.21
_455,97 24,41 3,83 218,00 116,24 23 4? 34 456.0 33.01 336.21
]455,97 84,41 3.83 218,00 116.24 23 47 34 456.0 33.01 338.21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2864 TRA .0361 TC3-1.4089 BAU .8408
ROE -.1479 RRA -,2289 RC3 .8138 FAU .EIS4D
FOE .8996 FRA 7.0666 FC-16.8454 85P 1356
DOE .3223 BRA .2317 BC3 1.6271FSP 2764
MID-C_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1062.1 SGR 768.8 3G3 1618.5 ST 24.7 8R 14.7 36 64.6
RRT -.5189 RRF ",g493 RTF ,5475 CRT .8398 CR6 .7524 CST ,2768
SGB 1311,1 R23 .6006 R13 -.T386 LSA 69.2 NSA 25.2 6SA .7
661 1|64.9 SG2 6Dl.? THA 151,33 ELI 27.9 EL2 ?.1 ALF 28.49
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 lgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.68 LAL -.00
RP 211,33 LAP -.97
RC |2].943 GL -28.03
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 /1.157 VHL 3.340
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 49 IE
60,00 20 35 33
67.39 23 21 47
67.39 23 2t 47
47.39 23 21 4T
67.39 23 21 47
67.39 23 Zl 4?
DI3TANCE 484,099 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 218.04 VL 32.262 GAL -1,54 AZL 92,79 HCA ]59.63 8MA 184.06 ECC .16342 INC 2.7696 V] 29. S??
LOP 17.70 VP 23,]29 GAP 6,88 AZP 87.38 TAL 350.06 TAP 149.69 RCA 150.30 APO 217,82 V2 25.957
GP T,66 ZAL 113.16 ZAP 108.86 ETS 176,95 2AE 151.21 ET( /65.60 ZAC 109.01 ETC 275.48 LV[ -21.64
OLA -36.61 RAL 348.53 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.456 FTH 6,_1 VHP 3.I23 DPA -12.89 RAP 307.65 ECC 1.1836
L-] TIN[ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
223#.80 5.?0 55,46 204.13 ]37.3] lg 26 31 1238.8 23.53 35.50
1955.51 12.69 36.56 210.T6 123.56 21 6 8 955.5 27.t4 16.02
1469.61 24.61 4.93 El6.?? ]16.60 23 46 ]5 468.6 33.33 339.30
1466,61 24.61 4.g3 213.77 ]16.60 23 46 IS 468.6 33.33 339.30
1466.6] 84.6] 4.93 218.?? ]]6.60 23 46 15 468.6 $3.33 339.30
]468.$1 24.6] 4.95 216.77 116,60 23 46 ]5 468.6 33.33 339.$0
1466,61 24.6] 4,9_ 218,?? I16.60 23 46 15 468.6 33.33 339.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORE[T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2942 TRA .1068 TC3-1,5616 6AU ,E6$T 3GT ll?3,l 3DR 623.? SG3 1655.7 ST 24,? SR 14.6 38 65,6
ROE -.1449 RRA-.2550 RC3 .RtG5 FlU .E2Ol4 RRT o.6176 flRF "*9606 RTF ,_.84 CRT ,?456 CRI .7904 CIT .1696
FOE .9896 FRA Y.E5?O FC-17.082_ |6P 1594 3GB 1433.8 R23 ,5310 R13 -.8035 LSA 67.1HSA 2S.6 ASk .?
6OE ,319D ERA .2764 8C3 l,TBI3 Y3P 2838 SG! 131|,3 8G2 5?9.8 THA 150.17 ELI 27.4 ELI 8,6 ALF 27.37
LAUNCH DATE APR 21 liTl FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 tgYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|BTANC[ 466,277 EARTH TO MARS
EL 150.65 LAL -,00 LOL 216,04 VL 38.267 GAL "I.56 AZL 92.86 flCA 160,84 3NA 18],|? [CC ,16307 INC 2.6366 Vt RD.S?7
RP 21].10 LAP -,64 LOP 16.91 VP 23.08T GAP 6.06 AZP 87.30 TAL 349.gl TAP ISO.?5 RCA 150.29 APO 817,64 VE 25.926
RC 124.177 GL -88.61GP 8.23 ZAL 113.27 ZAP 106.74 [T8 177.07 ZAE 149.1S (T[ 165.32 ZA¢ 109,64 [TC 2?5.26 LV! -26.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ I1.266 VHL 3.357 DLA "36.02 RAL 349.12 RAO 6636.7 VEL 11,461PTH 6.51VHP 3.091DPA -]2.57 RAP 306.63 ECC 1.1864
LNCH A2MTH LNCM T|ME L'| T[NE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO ClT TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
30.00 16 64 53 2230.01 6.14 65.06 205.t2 137.27 19 31 43 1230.0 23.93 36,06
90.00 20 43 E? 1939.9? 13.35 35.?? 211.83 ]28.39 21 IS 4? 939,9 2?,69 ]5,03
96,?0 23 20 16 146_.!3 24,60 6.12 219,64 1|?,00 23 44 56 482.1 33,67 340,45
69.?0 23 20 ]6 1462.]3 24,60 6.12 2]9.64 !17.00 23 44 $8 462.1 33.6T 340.48
66.?0 23 EO 16 1462.13 24,80 6.1E 219,64 ]I7,DD 23 44 58 482.1 33.67 340,46
66,70 23 20 ]6 1462.13 24,80 6,12 219.64 117.00 23 44 $6 482.1 33.67 340.48
66.?0 _3 ZO 16 1462.13 24,80 6o12 219,64 |1?.00 23 44 $6 482.1 33.6? 340.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NIO-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.2624 ?RA .1609 T¢3-1,718! BAD .2g18 $GT 1305.2 SGR 988.4 SG3 1690,6 ST 24.6 SR ]5,2 $S 66,6
RDE -.1426 RRA -.283g Re3 .9008 FAU ,22406 RRT -.6g88 RRF -.969? RTF .?245 CRT .6366 CR6 .82?4 CGT .0986
rDE ,96?? FRA ?.4398 FC-]?,2166 88P 18?6 $GB 15?7.2 R23 .4?62 R13 -.8473 LSA 66.1NGA 26.0 SSA ,6
BDE .3163 6RA .3365 BC3 1.9373 FIP 2908 861 14?4.1 $G2 $60.8 THA 14g.83 ELI 27.0 EL2 10.? ALF 25.36
854
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR E9 19TI
M[LI_EMTRIC CCiAtC
RL 190.95 LAL ".00
RP 211,87 LAP ",90
RC 126.439 GL -29.24
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 11.40R _HL 3.3TT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 D 30
60.GO 20 S2 28
6S.9S 83 18 43
63.9S 93 19 4S
65.95 R3 18 45
35.95 23 18 45
65,95 23 18 45
LQI. 898,04 VL
LOP RO.|t VP 230049 GAP 5.08 AZP 8T.EI TAL 349.73 TAP 151.78 RCA 150.28 APO 217,50
GP 8.83 ZAL 115.37 ZAP 104.62 [T$ 177.21ZA( |4?.08 EYE 166,14 ZAC 190.32 [TC 273.08
Iq.IGHT T|llE 204.00 ARRIVAL OATE _OV It tRft
QIGTAMCE 492.450 EkRTM TO MARS
58,25E GAL "$.SJ AZL 92.93 HCA 182.05 8NA t93.89 ECC .18E?9 INC 2.93E2 Vt 29.R77
Vl 2I,IRS
LVI "22.2!
OLA -36.47 RAL 546.T6 RAO 6_38,I VEL 11.467 PTH 6.52 YMP 5.064 OPA -12.1g RAP 5DS.SR ECC 1.1876
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2280.48 6.RE 54.68 208. t6 137.22 19 57 30 1220,5 24.3? 3?,ST
1982.0? 14.10 34.9? 813,17 |28.|5 21 24 30 922,1 28.38 13.94
1496.6T 25,01 ?.41 220.61 11?,46 23 43 42 496.7 34.04 341.73
14De.K? E3.01 ?.41 229.61 117,46 83 45 42 496.7 34.04 341.73
1498.67 25.01 7.41 820,61 117.46 23 43 42 496.? 34.04 341.75
1496.6T 25.01 T.41 220.61 117.46 23 43 42 4gR.T 34.04 341.79
149A.67 85.01 ?.41 220.61 117.46 23 43 42 496.7 34.04 341.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TO¢ -,2612 TRA .2390 TC3-ttGUQ _AU ,3193
ROE -,1409 RRA ",3156 RC3 ,948| FAU .22?38
FOE 1.0067 FRA ?.SOl2 FC't?.265S 85P 2191
89[ .314S 6RA .4076 8C3 2.0948 PRP 2964
NI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1454.4 SGR 954.2 SG3 tTt9.6 IT 23.3 39 13.6 68 67.?
RRT ".?609 RRF -.9?70 RTP .7816 CRT .5114 CR5 .8615 CST .0063
_88 1?39,3 R23 ,4315 R13 -,8785 LEA 6g.1 HSA 26.4 3SA .6
681 165109 SG2 545.1 TH4 148.85 ELI 26.9 [LE |2.6 ALP 28.?9
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 206,00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.69 LAL -,00
RP 212.14 LAP -.87
RC 128,7U6 GL -29,94
PLANETOC[NTHIC CONIC
C_ 11.567 VHL 3.4_1
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
30.00 19 ? 10
SO.O0 21 2 56
65.13 23 IT 19
65.13 23 1T lS
63,13 23 17 15
65.13 23 17 15
65.13 23 17 15
DIIrF£RENTIAL CCRR£CTICNR
TO£ -.2009 TRA .3362 TC3-2.0170 OAU .3460
ROE -.1398 RRA -.3309 RC3 .9989 PAU .230|6
FOE 1.0456 FRA ?.T453 FC-17.2269 BSP 2931
BOE .3134 BRA .4873 RC3 2.250? PSP 3004
DISTANCE 496.642
LOL 218.04 VL 32.248 GAL -1.61 AZL 93.02 HCA 163.26 5NA
LOP 21,32 VP 23.004 GAP 5.69 AZP 87.11 TAL 349.55 TAP
9.51 ZAL 113.47 ZAP 102.50 ET8 IT7.38 ZAE 144,94 ETE
EARTH TO HANS
183o82 ECC .16257 INC 3.0180 VI _6,9TT
132.80 RCA 150,26 APO 217.39 V2 8S.614
166.28 ZAC 111.08 ETC R74,88 LVI *2R,GO
LAUNCH OAT£ APR 16 1971
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 130.61 LAL "000
NP 212.43 LAP ",93
RC 130.999 6L "30,72
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.767 VHL 3.430
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.GO 19 14 48
GO.GO _I 13 32
34.22 23 13 41
64.22 23 lS 41
34.22 23 15 41
34.22 23 13 41
S4.22 23 IS 41
OLA -36.ST RAL 350.46 RAO 6638.8 VEL 11.474 PTH 6,51 YHF 3,04E DPA -11.?3 RAP 304.53 ECC t,1904
L-X TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2208.86 7. IS 54,23 207,34 137.16 19 44 0 I809,9 24.83 37.03
1901.20 14.98 33,80 214.64 127,86 21 34 59 901.2 29.00 |2.62
1512.41 25.83 9,61 221,69 1t7,97 23 42 27 512.4 34.44 343.19
1512.41 85,23 8.81 221.89 11?.97 83 42 2T 518,4 34.44 343.19
1512.4t 29.23 8.81 221,69 117.97 23 42 27 SIZ.4 34.44 343.15
1512,41 25.23 8.81 221,69 11T.9? 23 42 2? 512.4 34.44 343.19
1312.41 25.23 8.81 221,69 11?.97 23 42 2? 512.4 34.44 343.15
H;O-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT IGI6.? SGR 1031.7 383 1743.3 6T 26,0 39 16.2 89 68.l
RRT ".8083 RRF -.9828 RTF .0243 CRT ,3734 CR9 .8920 CRT ".0946
3GB 1917.9 923 .5941 913 -.8017 L3A T0,1 HSA 26,9 63A .6
981 1848.3 382 335.0 THA 149.94 ELI 27.0 ELE 14.5 ALP 18.64
PLIGHT TINE 208.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 13 t6?t
OIGTP, NCE GOO.82t_ EARTM TO MARS
LOL ill,O4 VL 32,243 GAL -1,84 AZL 83,12 HCA 184,46 IHA Ill,T? ECC .18242 INC $,11R6 Vi 29.177
LOP rE.S3 VP 22.964 GAP S.|(] A2P 8T.00 TAL 349,3S TAP IG3.81 RCA IB8.|5 APO |17,29 V2 _|,8||
GP 10,27 ZAL 113.55 ZAP 100,40 [T5 177,97 2AE |42.00 ETE |68.33 ZAC 111.93 EYC 274.69 LVi *18.96
OLA "37,S3 RAL 351.24 RAG 6636.9 ¥EL 11.462 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.0P6 OPk "11.19 RAP 303.46 EC¢ t.163?
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2197.92 7.?3 53.72 208.99 137.09 19 Sl 25 11g?.l 25.40 36.40
1879.60 16.03 32,48 216,37 127.49 21 46 48 875.6 29,84 10.99
1520.68 85.47 10.35 222,92 116.59 23 41 10 529.? 34,90 344.42
1329.64 25.47 10.35 222.92 118.56 23 41 10 329,? 34,90 344.69
1S29.69 25,4? 10,35 222.92 |19.99 23 41 lO $29.? 34.90 344.99
1329.68 23.4? 10,33 222.92 118.59 23 41 10 92g,7 34.9_ 344.99
1929.911 85,47 10,35 222.98 118.59 23 41 20 529.? 34,90 344.89
OIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION|
TO£ -.2799 TRA ,4221 TC3-2,1903 RAU .3770
ROE ",1397 9RA -,3900 RC3 1.0530 VAU .23210
_0E 1,0932 _Rk 7.9723 FC-tT,OG09 83P 2600
60[ .3128 IRA .S?Sl 8C$ E,401S PIP 3041
RID-COURSE EXECUTIOM ACCURACY
8GT 1719.2 9GR 1|19.S 3G3 1791.$
ART ",1448 RRF *,9973 RTF ._97
tGE 2110,6 R23 .361? R13 ".9197
161 2044,5 362 924.3 T_A |49.9G
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLI;NT TIRE 110,00
H2L|OCENTR|C CON|C
RL 130.G8 LAL -.00
RP 21|.72 LAP -.80
RC 133,392 GL -31,81
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1_.011VML 3.466
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[
90.00 19 23 3?
60.00 21 31 13
63.20 23 14 1
63.20 23 14 1
63.20 23 14 1
63.20 23 14 1
83.20 23 14 1
OIFP[R£NTIAL CCRR£CTICMq8
TO£ -.2601 TRA .5094 TC3-2.2912 BAU .4069
RD£ ".1411 RRA -.4355 RC3 1.1110 FAU .23332
FD£ 1.1345 FRA 7.9724 FC-16.8174 BSP 3291
BO£ .3137 8RA .6702 BC3 2.5463 FRP 3061
DIGT_HCE S01.012
LOL 218,04 VL |2,845 6AL "1.87 A2L 93.23 HCA JRl.li 8HA
LOP 23.73 VP 22,924 GAP 5,31AZP 86.8? TAL 349,14 TAP
GP 11.14 ZAL 1t3,62 ZAP 08.31 IT3 177.80 ZAE 140,64 [TE
DLk -38.18 RAL 382.11 SAD e639.1VEL 11.493 PTH 6.54 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ A2MTH INJ TIME
E983.86 8.45 83,13 2t0.25 137.00 20 0 1
1943,34 1T,37 30,76 218.47 126.96 22 ! 96
IS48,86 29,72 12,08 224,31 119.23 23 3g 50
tS48.86 29.T2 1_,08 224.31 11g.25 23 3g $0
1948.86 25.?2 12,08 224.31 11g,23 23 39 50
1546.86 29.72 12,08 224.31 119.25 23 3g 50
1548.88 23.72 12,08 224.31 119.25 23 3g SO
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1970,9 SGR 1219.2 SG3 IT71.6
RRT -.9724 RRP -,9908 RTF .8810
SGB 2317.3 923 .3340 RI3 -.g334
$81 2258.4 SG2 520.1THA 149.88
ORgIT DET(gNINAT|ON ACCURACY
3T 27,0 9R !?,0 99 99.4
CRY .2299 CR9 ,9184 (9I *,1729
LRA TI,3 M3A 27,4 GRA ,9
[Lt 27.4 EL2 19,$ ALP 12,83
ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 29 1171
EARTH YO N4Rt
IIG,TI [C¢ o11233 INC 3,2310 Vl El.IT?
IS4.80 RCA 130.E3 APO EI?.E3 VE E|.TIt
986.30 ZA¢ 1t2,87 ETC 2?4,49 LV| "83.49
$,013 DPA -10.$1 RAP 302.41ECC t,1677









ST 26,3 SR lS.i SS ?O.t
CRT .0g10 CR3 .g40? (8T -.2913
LSA 72.5 NSA 28.0 $SA .S
ELI 28.4 EL2 17.9 ALF S.S4
833
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH OAT[ APR 29 1991
HELIOCENTRIC ECNI¢
RL 150.65 LAL ".0O
RP 213.01 LAP -.?S
RC 13S.643 GL "32.63
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.309 VHL 3,508
LNCH AZHTH INCH TIRE
50.00 19 34 3
60,00 21 52 5
62,05 23 12 19
6Z,05 23 12 IS
62,05 23 12 lg
62.05 23 12 19
62.05 23 12 19
PLIGHT TIME 212.00
DISTANCE 509.198
32.241 GAL -1.70 AZL 93.3? HCA 166.$S SMA
ARRIVAL OAT[ MOV 27 19?1
EARTH TO MARS




LOP 24,92 VP 22.684 GAP 5,13 AZP 86.?2 TAL 348,91 TAP ISS,?? RCA 150.22 APO 217.19
GP 12.15 ZAL 113.65 ZAP 96,25 ETS 178,07 2A[ 138.46 ET[ 166.17 ZAC 113.95 [TC 274.3/
OLA -38.93 RAL 353,08 RAD Qi39.2 VEL 11,506 PTH 6.55 VHP 3,011 OPA -9,70 RAP 301.34 (CC 1.2024
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2167.26 9,27 52.41 212,08 136.68 20 lO lO 1167.3 26.?? 34,79
1798.43 19,19 28.32 221.11 126.14 22 22 4 ?98.4 32,23 5.04
1570.18 28.00 14.03 225,92 120,06 23 38 29 570.2 35.99 348.40
IS70.18 26.00 14.03 225.92 120,06 23 38 29 570,2 35.99 348,40
1570,18 26.00 14,03 225,92 120.08 23 38 2g 570,2 35.99 348.40
1570.18 26.00 14.03 225.92 120.06 23 32 29 5?0.2 35.99 348.40
1570.18 28.00 14.03 225.92 120.06 23 38 29 370.2 35.99 343.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2029 TRA .$985 TC3-2.4174 BAU .4423
ROE -o!433 RRA -.4865 RE3 1.1742 PAU .2337?
FOE 1,1739 FRA 8.0375 FC-]6.4417 8SP 3684
BOE ,3171 BRA ,7713 BC3 2.6875 FSP 3063
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2160.9 SGR 1332.9 SG3 1773.8 5T 29.9 $R 19.3 SS 70.5
RRT -.8932 RRF -.9935 RTF .8990 CRT -.0374 CRS .g584 CST -.3204
SOD 2539.0 023 .3109 RI3 -,9439 LSA 73,6 NSA 23.6 SSA .4
SG1 2484.9 SG2 521.2 THA 149.67 EL1 29.9 EL2 19.3 ALF 177.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAb -.OO
RP 213.31 LAP -.73
RC 137.991 GL -53,82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.$78 VHL 3.561
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 45 39
60.00 22 24 56
60.72 23 10 31
60.72 23 10 31
60.72 25 10 3!
60.72 23 10 31
60.72 23 t0 31
DISTANCE 513.385 EARTH TO MARS
LCd. 218.04 VL 32.240 GAL -1.74 AZL 93.53 HEA 168.05 SNA 183.69 ECC .18233 INC 3.5255 Vt 29.577
LOP 26.11 VP 22,844 GAP 4,93 AZP 86.55 TAL 348.$8 TAP 136,73 RCA 150.20 APO 217.18 V2 25.732
GP 13.33 ZAL 113.64 ZAP 94.22 ETS 178.39 ZAE 136.26 ETE 165.93 ZAC 115.20 ETC 274.13 LVl -24.0?
DLA -39.81 RAL 354.20 RAD 6639,4 VEL 11.522 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.013 DPA -6.71 RAP 300.27 ECC 1.2087
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2147,00 10.28 51.54 214.2g 136.72 20 22 26 !147.0 27.67 33.70
1722.90 22.17 24.21 224.8? 124.56 22 53 39 722.9 34.33 .54
1594.27 26.31 16.25 227.75 121.03 23 37 6 594.3 36.66 350.67
1594.27 26.31 16.25 227.79 121.03 23 37 6 594,3 36.66 350.67
1594,27 26.31 16.25 227.79 121.03 23 37 6 594.3 36.66 350.67
1594.27 26.31 16.25 227.7g 121.03 23 37 6 594.3 36.66 350.67
1594.27 28.3] I6.25 22?.79 |21.93 23 37 6 594.3 36.66 350.67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.283? TRA .6945 TC3-2.5178 DAU .4736
RDE -.1483 RRA -.5472 RE5 1.2383 PAU .23237
FOE 1.2420 FRA 8.0906 FC-15,8671 6SP 4139
DOE .3206 8RA .8842 BC3 2.8058 PSP 3074
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2353.7 5DR 1466.1 SG3 1768.4 ST 31.? SR 21.0 SS 71.3
RRT -.9097 RRP -,9955 RTF .9135 CRT -.1571 CRS .9726 CST -.3819
SGB 2??3.0 R23 .2890 R13 -.9528 LSA 75.2 MSA 29.5 SSA .4
SG1 2722.B 362 526.2 THA 149.19 ELI 32.0 EL2 20.6 ALP 169.80
FLIGHT TINE 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! 1971
DISTANCE 517.571 EARTH TO MARS
-1.78 AZL 93.72 HCA 169.24 SNA 183.68 ECC .18241 INC 3.7198 Vl 29.57T
4.77 AZP 88.34 TAL 348.43 TAP 15?.S? RCA 150.18 APO 227.19 V2 25.69?
92.23 ETS 178.77 ZAE 134.02 ETE 165o56 ZAC 116.57 ETC 273.96 LVI -25.86
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -.00 LOL 218.04 VL 32.240 GAL
RP 213.6t LAP -.69 LOP 27.30 VP 22.805 GAP
RC 140.356 GL -35.22 GP 14.74 ZAL /13.56 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.144 VHL 3.625 DLA -40.8? RAL 355.50 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.542 PTH 6.59 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 20 2 20 2121.47 IS.S4
59.t7 23 S 44 1621.62 26.BS
59.17 23 8 44 1621.62 26,65
59.17 23 S 44 1621.62 26.65
59.17 E3 6 44 1621.$2 26.66
59.17 23 S 44 1621.62 26.$5
5g,l? 23 6 44 1621.62 26.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2533 TRA .?St9 TC3"2.6046 SAU .3125
fiDE ".1373 RRA -,ll?l RC3 1.3120 FAU ,23071
FDE 1.3OlS FRA 2,0811FC-L5,1951 |SP 4589
|DE .3285 iRA 1,0039 B¢3 t,9164 FSP 304?
LAUNCH DATE APR 2S IgYl
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.S3 LAL -,0D
RP 213.$2 LAP ",0G
3.025 DPA -7.48 RAP 295.19 ECC 1.2163
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,43 217.00 136.49 20 37 42 1121.5 28°79 32.29
18.8l 230.02 122.20 23 35 46 621.S 3744 353.30
18.S! 230.02 122.2D 23 35 46 621.6 37,44 353.30
18.51 230.02 122.20 25 35 46 621.6 37.44 353.30
16.81 230.02 122.20 23 35 46 $21.8 37.44 353.30
15.81 230.02 122.20 23 35 45 621.8 37,44 353.30
16.81 230.02 122.20 23 35 46 621.6 3?,44 3S3.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2552.1 SGR 1621.7 SG3 l?S1.2 ST 33.8 SR 23.0 63 TI.I
RRT ",8224 RRF ",9870 RTF ,_45 CR7 -,2377 CRS ,I828 CI! -.4_11
506 3023.8 023 .269| 013 -,8600 LSA 76,6 MSA 3O,l 53A .3
8St 2075,6 802 537.3 THA 148,45 ELI 34,? EL2 21,7 ALP 163,3i
FLIGHT TIME 215,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 IO?l
DISTANCE 5_1.?S? EARTH ?0 HARt
LOL Ill,D4 VL 3|,llO GAL -!.02 AZL 93.80 HCA $70,42 |HA 123.08 [CC ,10233 |NC 3.8011 Vl It. IT?
LOP 25,43 VP t|.728 GAP 4,|9 AZP 86,00 TAL 348.17 TAP 150.S0 RCA I50.15 APO 2I?.22 V2 29.SS2
GP 16.44 ZAL !13,40 ZAP 80,|8 ITS 178.24 ZA[ 131.73 [T[ t03.03 ZAC 110.43 ETC 273,22 LV! -27.13RC 142.739 GL -31,GO
FLANET(XENTRIE CONIC
C3 13.741 VHL 3.PUs
LNCM AZNTM LHCM TIME
SO.OO 20 22 41
57.35 23 7 4
57.35 23 ? 4
57.35 23 ? 4
57.35 23 ? 4
57.35 23 7 4
57.35 23 ? 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2937 TRA .8942 TC3-2.6823 SAD .3520
fiDE -.1709 RNA -.7006 RE3 1.3903 PAU .22747
POE 1.3759 FRA S.0156 FC-14.3259 BSP 5062
ODE .3398 BRA 1.1361 8C3 3.0035 PSP 2990
DLA -42.1| RAL 357.0B RAO 6639,9 VEL !!.508 PTH 6,0| VHP 3.047 DPA -5.85 RAP 298.10 ECC 1.2262
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2087.93 13.19 40,96 220.49 136.14 20 57 25 I087.9 30.23 30.40
1653,06 27,03 21.8! 232.?3 123.66 23 34 3? 653,1 38.33 336.41
IS53.03 27.03 21.51 232.?3 123.66 23 34 3? $53.t 38.35 336.41
1633.06 27.03 21.$1 232.73 123.66 23 34 37 633.1 36.35 356.41
ISS3.03 2?,03 21,81 232.73 123,66 23 34 3? 653.1 38,35 356.41
tS53,06 2?,03 21.St 232,73 123,63 23 34 3? $53.t 38.35 356.41
1653.06 2?.03 21.81 232.?3 123.66 23 34 3? 653.1 38.35 356.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_¢ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2752,6 SGR 1807.1 SG3 1720.4 ST 36.| 50 23.6 53 71.8
RRT -.9323 RRF "*gg81 RTP ,g331 CRT -.3428 CRS .g901 CST -.4711
SGB 3292.8 023 .2311 013 -.9680 LSA 78.3 N3A 31.4 SSA .3
SG1 3245.8 SG2 334,4 THA 147.47 ELI 37.9 EL2 23.0 ALF 157.81
856
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAt_qCN DAtE AFt II 1878
N[LIO¢ENTm|¢ ¢0N!¢
RL tSa,lS LAt -bOQ
RP !14,14 LAP "*ll
NC 145.138 G_ "il,i?
PLANETO¢INYRIC CONIC
C3 14.554 VHL 3.i|S
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN,[
50.00 20 50 41
55.15 25 5 45
55.15 23 5 4S
S5.15 23 5 45
55.15 23 5 45
55.15 23 S 45
55.15 23 S 45
Pt|tNT TIN( II|.DD ARRIVAL DATE DEC i 1071
DIITANC[ BtS.R4I
LOL ttl,04 VL It.lit iAL "t.4| AZL $4.8? MCA t?t.lt SNA
LOP 1|.87 VP II.?l? SAP 4.4I AlP iS.TO TAL 347.90 TAP
GP 10.S| ZAL t|l.O9 ZAP 85.43 ET8 |?l,ll ZA[ lZl,3? EYE
EARTH TO NAR8
tI|.YO [CC .tORY| INC 4.Rill Vt 8i.l?Y
1S$.9| RCA lS0.t3 APD ll?,l? ¥1 IS,liT
|@4,34 ZAC llO,SI [YC 1Y5,ll LVI -2l.??
OLA -43.?E RAL 350.98 RAD I_O.3 VEt |l.lO! PTN 8.44 VHP 3.084 DPA -4.01
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
2040.83 19.49 4R.85 225,2| 135,57 11 14 43 t040,i
1809,88 1?.41 25.38 138,t0 Ill,SO 23 33 55 889.?
illS.SO tT.4t 1S.RS 23|.tO ill. SO E3 33 SS 888.?
1889.88 17,41 25.3S 236,10 ill. SO 23 33 55 889.7
1689,60 27.41 25.38 238.|0 |15.SO 13 33 $S 689.?
t889.88 27.41 lS.3S 236.10 12|.SO 23 33 55 689.?
1689.88 27.4! 25.36 136.10 125,50 23 33 SS 889.7
RAP 298.98 ECC 1,2585









TOE -.2997 TRA 1.0017 TC3-2.8834 tAU .|9Se
ROE ".1925 RRA -.802? RC3 1.4739 FAU ,12249
FOE 1.4684 FRA 7,iYtO FC-tR.ERSO BSP SSlT
ODE ,5582 8RA 1.2836 DC3 3.0813 FDP t8gl
NID-CQURSE EXECUT|_ ACCURACY
SGT liS4.2 8DR 1031.1 8G3 |DY|.?
RRT -.940| RRF -.9988 RTF ,R40O
8G8 3585,8 R23 .2330 R13 -.9713
801 5538.7 802 5?8.4 THA 148.08
LAt_'CH DATE APR 29 !g71 FLI_HT T|H( 222.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150,65 LAL -.DO
RP 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.555 GL -41.55
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.688 VHL 5.961
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 21 34 19
52.49 25 5 17
52.49 23 5 17
52.49 23 5 I?
52.49 23 9 17
52.49 23 5 17
52.49 23 S 17
ORBIT DET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
3T 38.9 8R 28,9 89 ?1.8
CRY ".4128 CR8 o194R C8T ".SOl)
LDA 80,1NSA 5E,8 88A ,E
ELI 41.8 EL2 24.5 ALF 151.8R
ARRZVAL DATE DEC 7 1971
DISTANCE 530.125
L_L 218.04 VL 31.242 GAL -t.gl AlL 94.88 HCA 172.78 8HA
LOP 30.85 VP 22,688 GAP 4.24 AlP 85,58 TAL 547.61 TAP
UP 21.23 ZAL 112.59 lAP 86.8T ET3 180.56 ZAE 128.90 ETE
DLA -45.69 RAL t.40 RAO 8640.9 VEL 11,650 PYH 8.69 VNP 3,145 DPA -1.49
L-| TINE IN| LAT |NJ LOHG IN| RT AlE iN| AZNTH IN| TIN( PQ CRY TIN
1964.40 19.17 43.3t 232.29 154,42 2l ? 5 964.4
1733,18 27,77 29,64 240.45 127.86 23 34 10 ?53.2
1733,18 t?.?? !g,64 240.45 127.86 25 34 ID ?33.2
1733.18 27,77 19.64 240.45 127.88 23 34 10 ?53.2
1733.18 t?,?? 29.84 240.45 127.86 23 34 10 ?33.2
1733,18 27.77 19,84 240.45 127.88 23 34 10 733.2
l?33.18 t?.?? 29,84 240.45 127.86 25 34 10 733.2
EARTH
103,?t [CC .18297 |NC
160.40 RCA 150.11 APO





RAP 295.83 ECC 1.2582









TD[ -.3010 TRA 1,1178 TC3-2.$49t |AU ,8441
ROE -.2320 RRA -.9307 RE3 1.5551 FAD .tl4t8
FOE 1.6211 FRA 7.9222 FC-11.8238 BSP 6t46
tOE .3808 8RA 1,4546 BC3 3,0?09 FSP 2???
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
NELI_ENTRIC C(_llC
RL 150.65 LiL ".OR
NP 214.89 LAP ",35
RC 149.988 GL -44,87
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.391VHL 4.170
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH T_NE
49.19 23 6 45
49.19 23 6 48
49.19 23 8 43
49.19 23 5 45
49.t9 23 8 43
49.19 23 6 4)
49.19 23 8 43
NID-C_QR$[ [X[CUT|QN ACCURACY
3GT 3154.9 $GR 2311.0 303 1598.7
RRT -.9459 RRF -,9993 RTF ,9451
308 5910.7 R23 .2154 R13 -,9758
801 5862.5 802 811,2 THA 144.24
FLIGHT TIN( 224.00
O|ITANC[ 534.308
LGL 118.04 VL 31.244 GAL -1.95 AlL 95.84 NCA 173.88 8NA
LOP 32.03 YP 12.850 GAP 4.07 AZP 84.79 TAL 347,33 TAP
T_0 24.T3 2AL 111.t'9 EAF 83.08 ET8 181.51 ZAE 124.23 EYE
OLA -48.10 RAL 4,88 RAO 6641,7 VEL 11.723 PTH 8.75 VNP 3,243 DPA $.95
L-] T|N[ 1NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RY AIC INJ A2NTH |NJ TIME PO CIT T|N
1786.08 l?.t9 34,90 248.19 130,88 23 38 19 78801
1786,08 l?.R9 34,80 248.28 130.98 25 38 29 758.1
1786.08 27.9R 54.90 248.29 |30.88 23 36 29 786.1
1788.08 27.99 34.90 246.29 150.98 23 38 29 ?88.1
1788.08 27,28 34.90 246,29 150,95 25 35 29 786,1
1798.08 27.99 34.90 246.29 |30,98 23 38 29 786.1
1756.08 2?,99 34,90 246.29 130.98 23 38 29 786.1
ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8T 41.1 8R 33.5 88 71.9
CRT ".4672 CR3 .9978 CRY -.5843
LSA 82.? NSA 33.9 83A .2
ELI 45.9 ELl 26.5 ALF 148,97
ARRIVAL DATE BEe 9 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
183,75 ECC .18325 |NC 5.23?5 Vl El.S??
181.1R RCA 150,08 APO 117.43 V2 25.554
t_.11 2AC 129,86 [TC IT5.SY LYE -33.64
RAP 294.61 ECC 1.2882








DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTiON$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.295A TRA 1.8459 TCS-2.Sd4R DAU 07022 3GT 5382.7 SGR 2664.5 $63 1489.8 ST 43.5 8R 39.8 S8 71.5
ROE -.3938 RflA-|oO541 RE3 1.8215 FAU .20254 RRT -.1508 RRF ".9958 RTF ._.92 CAT -.5114 CR8 .9994 CaT °.)411
FOE 1.9417 FRA ?.2000 FC'|D.0824 ERR 8793 SUE 4282.8 R23 *1588 R|3 ".9001 LSA 88.1 NSA 35.1 88A ,I
ODE .4228 8RA 1,4588 DES 3,0201 F8P 2585 5G1 4|32.2 $02 655,1 THA 141,05 ELI 51.4 EL2 25.0 4L_ 140.00
LAUNCH DATE APR Ii 1971 fLIGHT TIME 228,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |1 1571
NELIO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 538.488 EARTH TO HAR5
RL 150.88 LAb -,00 LOL R18.04 VL 51.141 GAL -2,00 AZL gS,0? HCA 175.13 8MA |53,75 ECC .15358 INC 6.0653 Vl 29,S77
RP 215.21 LAP ".51 LOP 53,10 VP ll,611 GAP 3,90 AlP 8%.8S TAL 547,05 YAP |41.|i RCA 150.05 APO 21?,53 V2 2S.510
RC 152.438 GL -49.28 GP Ig,48 _AL 110,52 lAP 83.71 (TS 182,?4 ZAE 12|,21 [TE 180,58 ZAC 151,81 [TC 273,65 LVI -37,14
PLANEYQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.20R VHL 4,495 DLA -51.41 RAL 9.45 RAD 8t42.9 VEL 11.841 FTfl 8°81 VN9 $.454 DFA 8,43 RAP 285,2R ECC $,5515
LNCN AZNTN LNCN T|NE L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
45.08 23 !1 1? 1853.D? 17.80 41.48 254.55 135.|8 13 43 10 855.1 45.48 15.50
45.08 23 11 17 1855.07 IT.80 4|.48 154.SS |35.18 23 43 10 853.1 43.48 |8.S0
45.08 t3 11 17 1853.D? !?.80 41,48 154.55 135.18 23 43 10 553.1 45.45 15.58
45,08 23 12 17 1853.07 1?,80 41,48 254,SS 155.18 25 43 10 855,1 4).48 15.S0
45,09 23 12 17 1853,07 2?,88 41,48 254,55 135,18 25 45 10 853.1 43.48 15.S0
45.09 25 12 17 1853.07 27,80 4|,48 254.55 |35.18 23 45 10 953.1 45.48 18.50
48.08 23 12 IY t853.0T 27,80 41.46 284.$5 135.18 E) 43 10 655.1 43,46 18.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID'CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.le4Q TRA 1.3720 TC3-2.3658 DAU .?852 SGT 3534.g 5GR 3108.5 $G3 1318.8 3T 45.4 SR 48.8 S$ 71.1
RDE -.4429 RRA-I.2g?o RC3 1,6822 FAU .18725 RRT -.5557 RRF -.9998 RTF .9515 CRT -,5455 CR$ .9999 CST °.5528
FOE 2.1505 FRA 6.4493 FC3-8,0234 BIP 7325 $GB 470?.5 R23 .1784 R13 ".g838 LSA 90.5 MSA 36.1 $$A ,1
90_ .5198 8RA 1.8880 BC3 2.g071 FRP 2232 801 4655.3 $02 7|D,5 THA 138.85 ELI 59.6 EL2 31.? ALF 151.21
857
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE APR 2R lS?t
MEL|C_ENTR|¢ E_N|C
RL 150.85 LAL ".90
RP 215.54 LAP ".48
RC 154,904 GL "5S.34
PL_N[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.55T VNL 5.055
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
39.95 23 27 35
39.95 23 2? 35
39.95 23 27 35
39,95 23 27 33
39.95 23 2? 35
39.95 23 27 35
39.95 23 27 35
FLIGHT TINE 228,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1871
DISTANCE 542.665 EARTH TO NAR$
LOt, 218.04 Vb 32,_49 GAL -2,05 AZL 97,4! HCA |76.2g RNA $95,84 ECC .16395 INC 7,4101 V| 29.977
LOP 54o3T VP 22.5?4 GAP 3.?3 AZP 82,60 TAL 346,73 TAP 1_3,02 RCA 150.02 APO 217.$8 V2 25,490
GP 38.OQ ZAL 108,49 ZAP 82,82 ET3 $94.39 ZA£ t17,62 [TE |58,06 ZAC 138,22 E?C 873,97 LVI "43,44
OLA -55,5S RAL |7,02 RAG i645.2 V[L 12.063 PTH ?,US VHP 3.742 DPA 12,8T RAP 299,78 (CC 1.4208
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH fNJ TEN[ PO ¢9T TIN [NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
1943.09 26.49 49.76 26?,03 $40.82 25 59 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
I843.09 26,49 49.76 26?.03 140.82 23 59 58 943.1 44,22 29,14
1943.09 26.49 49.76 26T,03 140,82 23 59 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
1943.09 26.49 49.T6 267,03 140.82 25 59 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
1943.89 26.49 49.76 267.03 140.82 23 59 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
1943.09 26.49 49.76 267.03 140.82 23 59 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
1943.09 26.49 49.76 267.03 140.82 23 5g 58 943.1 44.22 29.14
UIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1174 TRA I.$261 TC3-2.0334 BAU .gO4|
ROE -.7910 RRA-1.5564 RC3 1.6932 FAU .16225
FOE 2.7040 FRA 5.2371 FC3-5.4963 BRP 7848
BDE .7997 BRA 2.1798 BE3 2.6460 FSP 1?10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3687,9 2DR 3669.5 $83 1059o8 ST 46.5 2R 94.8 98 71,1
RRT ".9563 RRF -.9999 RTF .9533 CRT -.6162 CRS 1.0000 CST ".6099
8GB 5202,5 R23 *1383 R13 ".9873 LSA 101.0 MSA 35,0 8SA .!
SG1 5545.4 SG2 T68.6 THA 135.15 ELI 72.8 EL2 32.6 ALF 120.57
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 546.831 [ARTM TO MARS
RL 150,55 LAL -.00 LOt. 218.04 VL 32,_53 GAL -2.10 AZL 99,9T HCA 177,45 8NA 183.89 [CC ,18435 INC 9.9896 V1 2S,ST?
RP 215.87 LAP -,44 LCP 32.53 VP 22.536 GAP 3,56 AZP 88.04 TAL 346,42 TAP 163.87 RCA 149.99 APO 217.80 V2 25.443
RC 157.385 GL -64.05 GP 45.39 ZAL 105.25 ZAP 82.84 [TS 186.27 ZA[ 113.07 ETE 154.99 ZAC 147.52 ETC 274.95 LV! -51.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38,342 VNL 8.208 DLA -60.4? RAL 50.99 RAO 6650.2 V[L $2.587 PTN 7.45 VNP 4.489 DPA 22,05 RAP 290.02 ECC 1.6343
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ¢6T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.04 0 11 39 2076.53 22.18 59.72 287.62 147.84 D 46 15 1078.5 42.34 43.28
34.04 0 !1 39 2076.53 22.10 59.72 287.62 147.64 0 4G 15 1076.5 42,34 43.26
34.04 OII 39 2078.53 22.18 59.72 287.62 147.84 D 46 13 |076°3 42.34 43._6
34.04 0 11 39 2076.53 22.18 59.72 287.62 147,84 O 46 15 $076.5 42.34 43.28
34.04 0 11 39 2076.53 22.16 59.72 287.62 147,64 O 46 15 $0T6.5 42.34 43.26
34.84 D 11 39 2076.53 22,18 59.72 287.62 147.84 O 46 15 1076.5 42.34 43.28
34.04 D 11 39 2076.53 22.18 59.72 287.62 $47.84 0 46 15 |076.5 42.34 43.28
DIFFERENT [ AL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .4718 TRA 1.7214 TC3-1.5267 BAU 1.1043 9GT 3764.3 SGR 4388.1 $G3 684.3 ST 53.1RR 103.2 89 74.2
ROE-1.9242 RR4-1.8995 RE3 1.2D39 FAD .lt787 RRT -.9547 RRF -.9998 RTF .9493 CRT -.8228 ERR .9999 CBT -.8126
FOE 3.5847 FRA 3.4205 FC3-2.6438 BSP 8319 SGB 5781.4 R23 .|447 R13 -.98g5 LRA 134.7 NSA 29.7 $9A .0
BD[ 1.9714 8RA 2.3634 BE3 2.1430 FRP 1056 8G1 5717.2 SG2 859.4 THA 130.42 EL1 112,? EL2 27.6 ALF 114.$0
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 !g71
HELIOC£N'rRIC CON/C
RL 150.6_ LAL -.D0
RP 217.26 LAP -.30
RC |$7.448 GL 56.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.?02 VHL 5.357
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 9 41 54
53.Z0 8 20 49
53.20 6 20 49
93,20 8 20 49
33.20 8 20 49
53.20 6 20 49
S3.2Q 6 20 49
DISTANCE 593.608 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 218.84 VL 32._70 GAL -2.35 AZL 82.03 HCA I82.13 8NA 194.18 ECC °18647 INC 7.9664 VI 29.5??
LOP 40.15 VP 22.386 GAP 2.92 AZP g?.g7 TAL 344.93 TAP lBT,O6 RCA 149.83 APO 218.52 V2 25.288
GP -49.05 ZAL 109.34 ZAP ?9.66 ET$ 196.63 ZAE 106.26 ET[ 200.22 ZAC 53.34 ETC 272.49 LV[ 35.03
OLA 45.15 RAL 319.98 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.t92 PTH 7.15 VHP 5.035 DPA -70.30
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO EST TIN
4306.98 -32.64 196.23 216.40 53.24 10 53 41 3307.0
4514.79 -21.22 205.49 206,20 49.18 9 38 3 3514.8
4314.7g -21.28 205.49 206,_0 49.18 9 38 3 3514.8
45|4.79 -21o29 205.49 206.20 49.te 9 36 3 3514.8
4514.79 -21.25 203.49 206.20 49.18 g 36 3 3514.8
4514.79 -21,29 205,49 206.20 49.18 9 36 3 3514.8
4514,79 -21.28 203.49 205.20 49.18 g 36 3 3514.6
RAP 318.02 ECC 1.4724









?DE 3,5790 TRA .?6IT TC3-2.3235 |AU 1.1423
ROE 3.17_4 RRA 1.4673 RC3-1.8509 FAU ,08199
FOE 4.0497 FRA 2,0448 FC302.494| 63P 9740
ROE 4.?645 ERA 1.1?1D DC3 2.9T99 FSP 336
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4709,0 9GR 4539.| $G3 S|3.4 IT 192.1RR 173.2 33 96.3
2RT .9926 RRF .9995 RTF ,_a4? CAT .9944 CR| -.9999 CIT -.9996
388 9540.5 R23 .1985 RI$ ,9|59 LRA 275.e N$4 15.2 39A .I
BGt 6473.9 382 897.5 THA 43.91 ELi 258.3 EL2 13.7 ALF 42.D2
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 |979 FLIGHT TINE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_llC
RL 150.89 LAL -.DO
RP 217.61 LAP ".28
RC 199.982 GL 39.11
PLAN[TOC_NTRIC C_C
C3 18.419 VHL 4.05R
LNCh AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 12 43 37
80.00 12 40 2
TO.DO 12 34 58
80.00 12 15 29
82.02 11 42 32
tOO,00 14 58 21
1t0.00 17 34 22
DIFFEREMT| AL ECRR(CTIONS
TOE 2.2263 TRA 1.1635 TC5-4.0DBO BAU 1.0270
ROE 1.5780 RRA 1.3569 RC3-2.4138 FAU .$3123
FDE 4.3590 FRA 3.9626 FC3-6.919? DRP 8885
DOE 2.7288 BRA 1.7890 BC3 4.6787 FRP 1430
DISTANCE 597.758 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E19.04 VL 32.2?5 GAL "2.41 AZL 65.45 HCA 193.27 BNA 184.26 ECC .10707 INC 4.5370 Vt 29.971
LOP 41.30 VP 22.549 GAP 2.79 AZP 94.54 TAL 344.59 TAP 167,95 RCA 149.19 APO 219.73 V2 25,249
GP -38.29 2AL 116,b0 ZAP 75.70 ET$ 167.32 ZAE 10?.96 ETE 195.28 ZAC 84.14 (TC 271.g4 LVI 25.T0
OLA 29,29 RAL 329,37 RAD 8641,Z VEL 11.682 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.999 DPA -80.6I RAP 306.31 (CC 1.2702
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
399?,75 -47.55 146.95 209,88 89,26 13 44 15 269T,8 -42.64 113.98
3784,86 -39.68 149,8T 208.99 82,29 $3 41 4? 2?04,7 *58.4g 115.$8
3T19.71 "31.68 146.84 287.13 76,51 13 39 $6 2719,? -34.84 117.58
3760.98 -22.61 147.68 204.0? 69,g7 13 18 30 2781,D "29.92 121.98
3888,65 -18,31 153,59 282,25 66,?3 12 4? 19 2986,6 -26,31 119.12
3255.45 -22.6t $08.97 204.0? 6g,g7 15 52 3G 2255,5 -29.82 83,2T
2766,53 -31.69 74,g6 2D?,]3 76.51 16 20 29 1766.S -34.84 46.49
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4900.9 SGR 3695,g SG3 g09.1 9T 168.0 RR 116.4 SS 111,6
RRT _9680 RRF ,99g7 RTF ,9645 CRT .9939 CRS -,9999 CRT -,9922
$GB 6138.3 R23 .1744 R13 ,9845 LRA 226.8 NBA 15.4 SSA .1
SG$ 6Q92.6 SG2 745.5 THA 36,77 ELI !97.6 EL2 ID,4 ALr 35,99
858
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN¢_ BATE " AH |9 16Yt
HELIOCENTRIC ¢¢N1¢
RL liB,iS LAL -.OO
RP RIF,97 LAP -.22
RC 172.547 GL 2i,85
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
¢3 13,00| VHL 3,Roe
• LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 13 $8 12
60.00 14 16 41
70.00 14 44 2?
80,00 tS 29 10
90,00 16 39 48
100.00 18 12 2
I10.00 19 43 53
FLIGHT Tlk( 14|.DO AmRIYAL DATE DEC
OIITANCE 87|,812 EARTH TO NAR8






LOL 218,04 VL li, l?!
LOP 42,44 VP 22,313 GAP 2.10 AZP 92,89 TAL 344°22 TAP |18,62 RCA |4t,75 APO 218.1i 2i,lOl
GP "30,63 2AL 120o75 ZAP ?_,?| ITS 168.32 ZA£ 108,27 ET[ 191,68 ZAC ?I,82 ETC t?I,?D 18.91
DLA 18,|0 RAL 333,8i RAD 6i39,$ VEL 11,53i PTH 6,58 VHP 3,602 DPA °53,35 RAP $01,63 !,2340
L'| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IRJ RT ARC lNJ AZMTH INS TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
3401,74 -44,41 119o37 2DO,DO 109,21 14 54 54 2401,7 -32,33 92,44
3352,53 -38,72 1I?,08 202,14 102,18 IS 12 33 2352,5 -29,82 89,90
3270.$0 -33.58 111.51 203.19 96.62 t5 38 57 2270.0 -27.43 84.54
3139.62 "29.74 101.26 203.56 92.77 16 21 21 2130.6 "25.58 74.61
2902,60 -28,25 84,56 203,63 91,33 17 28 11 1902,6 -24.86 50,06
260S,09 -29,?4 62,63 203,56 92,7? 18 55 27 1605,1 "2t,Se 35,97
23|7,6| "33,58 40,43 203,1g 96,62 20 22 30 1317,6 -27,43 13,46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_D|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,7242 TRA 1,4991 TC3-4,8880 BAU ,9346 SiT 5120,2 $_ 3047,5 SG3 1171,0 ST 142,2 3R S5,i R8 114,8
ROE I,OIOS RRA 1,2118 NC3-2,2383 FAD ,15068 RRT ,9720 RRF ,999? RTF ,9697 CRT ,9955 ERR ",9998 CIT ",9919
FD[ 4,304Y FRA 5,4999 FC'10,0339 8SP 9?68 8GB 5958,5 R23 ,1831 R13 ,9828 LSA 201,6 NSA 11,0 86A ,2
BDE 1,9994 BRA 1,9276 BC3 5,3769 FSP 2052 SG! 5926,3 $62 619,0 THA 30,42 £L1 165,9 EL2 6,9 ALP 31,08
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TINS 244,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 576,087 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 150,65 LAL -.00 LOL 218,04 VL 32,286 GAL -2,54 AZL 89,09 HCA |85,54 SNA 184,45 ECC ,|$838 INC 1,9198 Vl 2R,S?7
RP 218,33 LAP ",19 LOP 43,52 VP 22,276 GAP 2,4A AZP 91,91 TAL 343,84 TAP 169,36 RCA 149,71 APO 219,20 V£ RI, I69
RC l?t,114 CA. 18.37 GP -25,21 2AL 123,20 ZAP 70,35 ETS 169,36 ZAE 107,79 ETE 189,07 ZAC 77,25 ETC 271,55 LVI 14,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11,803 VHL 3,436 OLA 10,40 RAL 337,53 RAD 6639,0 VEL 11,484 PTM 6.53 VHP 3,421 OPA "48,16 RAP 299,12 ECC 2,1642
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
iO.OD 14 43 42 3229,33 -39,39 105,22 196,5! 119,20 15 37 26 2223,3 -24,5? 82,54
6O,OD IS 11 57 3148,15 -34,56 101,34 199,41 112.14 16 4 25 2148,2 -22,54 77,52
TO,DO 15 51 26 3031,97 -30,27 93,73 202,20 106,63 16 41 58 2032,0 "20,64 61,$4
80,00 16 47 58 2854,91 "2Y,14 61,24 292.15 102,95 |7 35 33 1854,9 -19,22 56,63
90,00 18 4 13 2608,83 "25,96 63,44 202,43 101,62 18 4? 41 1608,6 "18,68 38.YR
100,00 19 30 $0 2329,38 -27,14 42,61 202,15 102,95 20 9 39 1329,4 "19,22 10,00
110.00 _0 80 S3 2078.79 -30.27 22.64 201.20 106.63 21 25 32 1078.6 -20.64 356.26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION2 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.41$4 TRA 1.6881 TCS*6.31tl BAU ,9E80 $GT 5304.? SGR 2519.2 SG3 1314.6 ST 123.? 6R 64.F 88 109.2
RDE ,7093 RRA !,0309 RC3"2,0016 FAU ,16622 RRT ,9736 RRF ,9994 RTF ,9721 CRT ,9976 CR8 ",9994 CRY ",9948
FOE 4,012| FRA 6,66?2 FC'12,|916 BSP 9636 RiB 58?2,5 R25 ,1914 R13 ,9809 LSA 178,9 NSA S,S 2SA ,3
60E 1.5832 BRA 1.9785 6C3 5,868? FSP 2306 SGI 5849.2 862 521,6 THA 25,03 EL1 141,4 EL2 4,0 ALF 27,21
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 580,220 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.85 LAL -.00 LOL 218.04 VL 32.262 GAL -2.8t AZL $6.72 HCA 186.67 3NA 124.52 ECC .18908 INC 1.2790 Vl 2R.377
RP 216.69 LAP ".19 LOP 44,1_ VP 22.239 GAP 2.2A AZP 91.27 TAL 343.46 TAP ITO.IS RCA 149.66 APO 229.4i V2 25.129
RC 177.690 GL 12.37 GP -21.2? ZAL 124.69 ZAP 28.34 2TS 170.16 ZAE 106.86 ETE 18?.16 ZAC 81.20 ETC 271,46 LVi 10.S6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.376 VHL 3.373 DLA 5,01 RAL 340,22 RAD 6638,? VEL 11,469 PTH 6,52 VHP 3,332 OPA "44,36 RAP 297,$3 ECC 1,liT2
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 18 14 3? 3|07.43 -35.24
60.00 15 4R 5! 3010,52 -30,62
70.00 16 3t I 2189.37 -26.85
80.00 17 3R O 2963,50 -23,98
90,00 18 57 4 2428,36 -22,91
100.00 20 20 52 2157,97 -25,98
l|D.00 21 34 35 1927.19 -21.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE !,2374 TRA !,8499 TC3-i,8802 BAD ,9520
ROE .34iR RRA ,8852 RC3-1.7252 FAU ,1?405
FOE 3,??|3 FRA R,9214 FC-13,2452 BSP 9681
69[ 1.3523 ERA 2.0508 6C3 6.1281 FSP 2451
LAUNCH OATE APR El 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC IRa AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON;
97.28 195.84 124.31 16 6 24 2107.6 -19.1? 76.$4
92,22 198,99 !17,37 16 39 8 2018,5 -17,30 ?0,33
83,26 201,06 !11,94 17 23 9 1880,4 -15,57 60,51
69.50 202.23 108,34 16 22 44 1683,5 -14.29 48.30
51.1| 202.60 107,05 19 37 32 1420.4 -13.80 27.78
30.86 202.23 108.54 20 58 50 1158.0 -14.29 ?.6i
12.10 201.06 111.94 22 6 42 927.2 -IS.S? 349.42
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SiT 5486.? SiR 2119.4 563 1393.7 ST 115.4 SR 51.i i8 lOS.S
RRT ,1740 RRF .RRIO flTF ._,33 CRT ,9993 CR8 *.9967 C8? -.9988
666 5881.8R23 .1967 RI3 .9794 LSA IS4.5 HSA 8,5 iRA .8
SGl 58§4,? $G2 44g,2 THA 2O,?S ELI 126,4 EL2 1,? ALF 24,06
FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 19?2
DISTANCE 584.371 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S0,65 LAL -,DD
RP RIg,OR LAP -.11
RC 100,275 GL 6_OD
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
¢3 I1.2?! VHL 3.358
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME
50,00 15 3Y 6
$0.90 16 15 26
?D.OO I? 6 22
eO,OO 18 13 25
90.00 19 34 19
lOD.OO 20 S6 17
110.00 22 5 48
LOL 218.04 VL 32.289 GAL °2.60 AZL 89.17 HCA 18?.80 IRA 164.68 ECC ,18982 IHC .8255
LOP 45.85 VP 22.203 GAP 2.12 kZP 90,82 TAL 343.07 TAP 170.87 RCA 149.81 kPO 219.?|
GP -16.31ZAL 125.89 ZAP 66.36 ST3 170.82 ZAE 105.76 ETE 185.73 ZAC 84.t7 ETC 271.38
DLA 1,15 RAL 342.32 RAD 6633.? VEL 11,461PTH 6.51VHP 3,_88 DPA -41,50 RAP 293.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT
3028.80 -32.10 92.38 196.25 127,22 16 27 35 2028.8 -15.37
2R26,74 "2?,86 86,46 199,52 120,38 17 4 18 1926,7 "13,57
2?7?,06 -24,05 76,55 201,75 115,02 17 $2 39 1777,1 -11,69
2567.09 -21.28 61.91 203.04 I11.45 18 56 12 1567.t -10,65
2306,05 "20,24 43,14 203,46 110,18 20 12 4i 1306,1 -10,18
2041,iY -21.26 23.28 203.04 111.45 21 30 19 1041.6 -10,65
1823,90 -24,05 5,4? 201,75 115,02 22 36 12 823,g -11,89
OIFF£RENTIAL ¢CRRECTION6
TDE 1.1267 TRA 1.9932 TC3-6.1055 8AU .94?2
RDE .4438 RRA .7641 RC3-1,4862 FAU .17887
FOE 3.$536 FRA 7,2433 FC-13,7341 BSP g783
BDE 1.2110 DRA 2.1346 BC3 6,2938 FSP 2500
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5663.9 SiR 1808.4 $63 1431.9
RRT ,g748 RRF *gg83 RTF ,9751
$GB 5945.6 R23 ,1943 R13 .g?g2














6T 109.0 6R 42,6 S$ 101.0
CRT ,9997 CR$ -,gg?4 CRT -*9980
L6A 154.5 NIA 4.9 6SA ,g
EL1 117.0 EL2 1,0 ALF 21,36
859
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE APR El 1171 FLIGHT TII_ ISO.OO ARmlVAL DATE JAM 4 1R72
HELIOCENTRIC C_NZC DISTANCE 588.516 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.IS LAL -.DO LC4. !|8.04 Vb 31.309 GAL -1,75 AlL 19.51HCA 188,R3 8MA 184,?? ECC .|9059 INC ,4854 Vl El.S??
RP 219.43 LAP -.OI LO_ 46.98 VP 22,|67 GAP 1.$7 AZP 90.49 TAL 342,67 TAP |7],eO RCA ]49,99 APO 210.98 V2 29.041
RC 182.lTt GL 4.72 GP -16.02 ZAL 1Z6,44 ZAP 64,94 ETS t?1,36 ZA( 104,54 ET[ 184,63 ZA¢ 06,47 [TC 2?1,33 LVI 5,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.351VHL 3.396 OLA -1,70 RAL 544.02 RAO 6639,? VEL ||.414 PTH 6.51VNP 3,269 DPA -39,28 RAP 29S,6] EC¢ l.lll9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 ]5 54 18 29?3.22 -29,7B 89.]4 I07.08 ]29,09 |$ 43 9] 1973.2 -12,19 TO.?2
60.00 16 35 40 2813.|6 "25.6| 82,$8 200.44 122.25 l? 25 25 t863.2 -10.81 12.A9
?O.O0 17 29 54 2?03.67 -21.06 71,98 202,77 116.92 18 14 58 1703.7 -9.20 50,79
90.00 18 40 1 2484,16 -19.12 SE,69 204,]4 |13,30 |9 21 25 1484.2 -7,96 34,89
90.00 20 2 14 2218.85 "18.10 37.64 204.59 112.11 tO 3g 13 1218.9 -7.49 15.83
100.00 21 22 52 1958.64 -19.]2 18.06 204.14 115.38 21 55 31 998.1 -7.96 556.25
110.00 22 29 21 1750.49 -21,86 .99 202.?? 116.92 22 58 31 750.S -9.20 539.71
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO E 1.0608 TRA 2.1305 TC3-6.2449 BAU ,9654 8GT 5839.0 SGR 1566.3 SG3 1448,4 IT 105.6 SR 38.7 SS 98.9
ROE .3817 RRA .6690 RC3-1.2722 FAU ,17958 RRT ,9730 RRF .9972 RTF .9755 CRT .9980 CR8 -.9953 CIT ".9991
FOE 3.4148 FRA 7.4729 FC-13.7205 DiP 8993 $GS 6045.4 R23 .1929 R13 .9785 LEA 148.8 NSA 3.9 IDA 1.4
80[ 1.1274 BRA 2.2380 BC3 6,3725 FSP 2554 SGI 6035.6 $62 544.4 THA 14.69 ELI REID8 EL2 2.2 ALF 19.15
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 ]972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 592.657 EARTH TO MARl
RL t50.65 LAL -.00 LC_. 218.04 VL 32.312 GAL -2.82 AZL 89.77 HCA 190.05 SNA 184.88 DEC .19139 ]NC .2215 VI 29.577
RP 219.80 LAP ",_4 LOP 48._0 VP 22.131 GAP 1.81 AZP 90.23 TAL 342.26 TAP 172.31 RCA 149.50 APO 220.27 V2 25.007
RC 185.475 GL 2.19 GP -14.20 ZAL 127.06 ZAP 63.44 ETS 171.81 ZAE 103.26 ETE 183.78 ZAC 88.29 ETC 271.29 LV] 4.30
PLANETOCENTRZC CON|C
C3 11.4T1 VHL 3.387 DLA -3.84 RAL 345.47 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.470 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.265 DPk -37.51 RAP 295.00 ECC 1.1888
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 7 53 2953.09 "28.02 86.90 198.09 130.16 16 56 46 1933.] "10.6T 68.97
60.00 16 51 35 2816.96 "23.90 79.87 201.5] 123.47 ;7 38 30 1817.0 -8,87 80.21
70.00 17 48 19 2850.01 "20.17 68.74 203.92 118.17 ]8 32 29 :650.0 -7.19 47.93
80.00 19 0 45 2423.27 "17.44 52.86 205.35 114.63 19 41 8 1423.3 -5.94 51.49
90.00 20 23 59 2154.70 "16.41 53.69 205.83 113.38 20 59 53 1154.7 -5.47 12.01
100.00 21 43 36 1897.74 -17.44 ]4.33 205.35 114.83 22 ]5 ]4 897.7 -5.94 352.86
110.00 22 47 46 1696.83 -20.17 357.65 203.92 118.]7 23 16 2 698.8 -7.19 336.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0270 TRA 2.2878 TC3-6.3195 6AU .9833 8GT 6010.5 $GR ]373.5 SG3 1451.1 87 |04.5 8R 32.7 IS 91.8
RDE .3424 RRA .5924 RC3-1.0868 FAU ,17725 RRT .9715 RRF .9g55 RTF .9752 CRT .9940 CR8 -.9924 CST -.9998
FDE 3.33?6 FRA 7.6465 FC-13.3775 B$P 10508 5GB 8165.4 R23 .1915 R13 .9775 LEA 146.1 NSA 5.8 5SA 1.6
B0[ !.0826 BRA 2.3459 BE3 6.4120 FDF 2602 GG1 6157.2 SG2 3;7.9 THA 12.55 ELI 109.4 EL2 3.4 ALF IT.28
LAUNCH DAT£ APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 294.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
HELIOCEHTR]C CONIC DISTANCE 596.794 EARTH TO MARS
RL /50.65 LAL -.00 LOL 218.04 VL 32.3]9 GAL -2.90 AZL 89.98 HCA 191.17 ]HA ]IS.DO EC¢ .19222 ]MC .0000 Vl 29.577
RP 220.18 LAP -.00 LOP 49.22 VP 22.095 GAP 1.85 AZP 90.02 TAL 341.85 TAP 173.02 RCA 149.44 APO 220.56 V2 24.966
_C 188.089 GL .19 GP -12.73 ZAL ]27.8] ZAP 82.03 ET$ 172.19 ZAE 101.98 ETE 183.10 ZAC 89.77 ETC 271.25 LVI 2.99
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 11.658 VHL 3.414 OLA -5.48 RAL 346,72 RAD 1638.9 VEL 11.478 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.27] DPA -36.08 RAP 294.53 ECC 1.1919
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 18 18 56 2903,69 -26.71
60.00 I? 4 21 2782.87 -22,61
70.00 11 3 ? 2810.10 "18.87
90.00 19 17 21 2377.68 -16.12
90.00 20 41 23 2t06.55 -15.09
100.00 22 0 13 |852.18 -18.12
110.00 23 2 33 1958.9_ -18.87
OiYFERENT! AL C_qRECTIONI
TD[ 1.0094 TRA 2.3967 TC)-6.3820 BAU |.0054
ROE .$14| RRA ,5267 RC3 ",R$D! FAU ,l?47]
VDE 3.2659 FRA ?,7451 _C'12.9739 lip |0180
DO9 1.054S ERA !.4S39 BC_ 1,4SD? rIP 2112
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971
]NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
85.31 199.14 130.95 l? ? 19 1903.7 -9.21 67.70
77.91 202.63 ]24,29 ]T 50 44 1782.9 "7.39 58.55
66.3? 205.10 119.0l ]8 48 3? 161O.l -5.69 45.82
50,21 206.58 115.48 19 56 59 |377.? -4.42 29.9?
30.?8 207.0T 114.20 It ]9 29 I10S.8 -3.94 9.30
11.58 ZOl. S8 115.48 22 31 5 852.2 -4,42 350.34
355.25 205.10 119.01 25 30 ]O 65S.9 -5.89 334.T4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 61?8.2 $G_ 1115,5 563 1443.2 ST 104.2 SR 29.9 98 99.9
RRT ,9614 RRF .9931RTF *_,5Q CRT .9976 eRE ".9983 C|! -.9997
368 929I.? RZ_ .]9T] R|3 .9788 L5A I44.1MSA 4,5 I|A 1,9
3Gt 1289.9 3Gl 297.T THA 10.8] ELl 108.2 EL2 4.5 ALF 15.96
FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN SO 1972
DIITANCE 600.929 EARTH TO MARl
-E,98 AZL DO.IS MCA iDa.tO IMA Ill.it ECC ,19308 INC .14]8 Vl IS.IT?
t.SO AZP 82,85 TAL 34|,43 TAP 175.72 RCA 149.38 APO 220,07 V2 14.t25
182, S| 2AC 90.99 £TC 271.23 LVi ].90
HELIOCENTRIC C_1¢
Rk 150.R5 LAL -,DO LOL |1|,04 VL 32,3|? 6AL
R9 R_O,8S LAD .03 .OP 50,33 VP 82.059 GAP
RC 190,71] GL -I.4l GP -11.3! ZAL ]28.12 ZAP 80.60 ITS 172,32 ZAE 100.68 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.875 VHL 3.446 DLA -6.?6 RAL 547.85 RAD ii5S.O VEL ]1,487 PYH 6.54 VHP 5.264 DPA -54.89 RAP 194.]1 ECC 1.1954
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 28 5 2882.02 "25.75 84.16 20n.20 151.50 17 16 ? 1882.0 -8.14 11.77
60.00 1? 14 54 2?57.50 -11.63 76.48 203,74 124.87 |8 0 52 1757.S -6,28 57.32
70.00 11 15 14 2590.13 -17.87 84,62 206,26 119.60 ]8 58 14 1580.1 -4.SS 44.25
80.00 19 30 55 2_45.19 "19.10 48.18 207.T8 116.0? 20 9 58 1343.2 -3.26 2?.0?
90.00 20 55 35 2070.01 -14.08 28.59 2D8.29 |14.79 2] 30 5 ]070.0 -2.77 ?.26
tO0.O0 22 13 47 1617.67 -15.10 9.53 207.78 116,07 22 44 4 817,7 -3.28 348.44
110.00 25 14 40 1626.95 -IT.87 353,54 206.26 11g.60 23 41 4? 626.9 -4.55 33_.16
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RR[CT|ON$
TOE .9942 TRA 2.5184 TC3-6.4434 6AU 1.0313
RDE .2918 RRA .4680 RE3 -.8269 FAU .17349
FOE 3.1719 FRA ?.7683 FC-12.6483 B$P 10795
BOE 1.0362 BRA 2.5615 2C3 6.4962 FEP 2566
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6342.9 SGR 1083,6 SG3 1427.3 IT I04,5 IR 2?.0 99 93.1
RR? ,9656 RRF .9897 RTF ,9759 CRT .9792 CR3 -.9821 CST *.9996
$66 6434.8 R23 .1750 R13 .9772 LSA 142.3 MIA 5.5 13A !.5
861 6428.8 SG2 2?8,0 THA g.38 ELI 107.6 EL2 5,3 ALF 14.29
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19719
LAUNCN OATE APR IR 387|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.93 LAL -,00
RP 220.93 LAP .DT
RC 193.341 GL "2,72
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 12.112 VNL 3.480
LNCN AZNYN LNCH TIRE
50,00 tt 3S 49
SO.00 IT E3 45
TO.00 16 23 19
80.00 19 42 10
90.00 21 T 21
lOO.00 22 25 E
110.00 23 24 46
PLIGHT TIN( Ill,DO ARIIVAL DATE JAN I! 1BY|
OIITAN¢E DOS,OIl EARTH
-3,05 AZL 90.18 HCA |$3.40 8HA 18i,83 DEC ,19307 INC
TO NAN8
L04. 810.04 VL U,$84 GAL .2888 Vl 29.87T
LOP 51.49 _ 22,0Z3 GAP !.34 AZP 89.?1TAL 341.01 TAP 174.4t RCA 149.32 APO E2I.I3 V2 24.984
GP -10,48 ZAL |28,60 ZAP 59,42 (T9 172,80 ZA[ 99.38 [T[ 182.11ZAC 92.0E ETC 271.22 LVl .De
oLA -?,72 RAL 148.83 RAD IQ38.| VEL 11.49T PTH 8,5S VHP 3.3010P4 -33.8G IMP 293.89 ECC 1.1983
L-! TIME INJ LAT |HI LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CIT TIN INJ E LAY INJ E LONG
2816.24 "El.D3 23.34 201.23 t$t.28 17 23 33 2866.t -7.34 SI.OS
2732.6? -20,39 ?5.44 204.83 125.28 18 9 24 |738,? "S.4S 58.41
2337.63 -1?.11 63.32 207.40 120.02 19 ? ST 1557.6 -3.70 43.0T
2317.D? "14.31 42.62 208.95 116.49 C0 20 47 1317.1 -2.38 25.63
2042,24 "13.24 26.94 209.48 115.21 21 41 23 1042.2 -1.8T 5,T0
1791,53 -14.31 ?.99 208.98 116,49 22 54 53 791.5 "2.38 347.00
1604,45 "17oll 352.24 207,40 120,02 23 51 30 604.4 "3.?0 331.98
DIFFERENT IAb C(3_RECTION8
TOE .9943 TRA 2,6412 TC3-1,4831 I_U 1,05t8
ROE .2772 RRA .4188 tC3 -.7279 FAD .27064
FOE 3.1150 FRA ?.?Tl? FC-t2.1965 BlP 11040
80E 1.0322 ISNA 2.6?40 2C3 6.5246 FIP 2534
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT G$04ol $GR 974,0 303 140T.I 8T tOS.2 81 2S,t 8$ 61,8
RRT ,9606 RRF .9850 RTF .9760 CRT .9688 CN8 -.9782 CIT -.9992
$09 6573.? R23 .1649 R13 ,9770 L$A 141.T M6A 6.2 89A 1.4
$G1 6571.2 $G2 26?,9 THA 8.20 ELI 108.0 EL2 6.1 ALF 13.03
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT T|N_ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 I$T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,65 LAb ",00
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC 195.978 GL "$.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.395 VHL 3.516
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 42 2T
90.00 IT 31 16
TO.G0 18 33 $U
80.00 |9 81 3?
90.00 21 17 IS
100.00 22 34 29
110.00 23 33 17
DISTANCE 609,182 EARTH TO MAR2
LOL 218.04 VL 52.342 reAL -3,13 AZL 90,41 HCA 194,51 6NA 18S.38 [CC .19484 [NC .4111 Vt 89.5TT
LOP 52.51 VP 21.987 GAP 1.19 AZP 8g.60 TAL 340.58 TAP 175.00 RCA 149.25 APO 221.3I V2 24,042
GP -9.61 ZAL 129,08 ZIP 58.21 ET$ 175,06 ZAE 88.08 ETE 18I.T4 ZAC 92.89 ETC 2?1,21 LVI .12
DLA -8.35 IAL $49.?| RAO 2639.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.51 VHP 3.322 DPA "33.03 RAP 293.60 [CC 1,1033
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2254.68 -24,51 88.74 202,27 132,15 17 30 | 1854.7 "$.TT 65,$0
2?24,85 -20,35 ?4,$? 203.89 125,3T 18 1$ 41 1?24.9 -4.86 ll,?l
2340,$? -16.53 68.36 208°50 120,32 19 16 11 1540,2 03.08 42,18
2267.39 "t$.?! 45.4? 210.09 116,78 20 29 54 1297.4 -l.?I 24.63
2021,21 "12.65 25.70 210,63 t15,31 21 30 54 1021,2 "1.19 4,|8
1771,86 "13.71 D,84 210.09 116.T6 23 4 1 T71,g -!.T1 $45.18
1387,69 -16,53 131.28 203,60 120,32 23 56 44 567.7 -3,06 831,11
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION8
TOE 1.0032 TRA 2,7646 TC3-4.$103 DAD !.00|5
NOD .26?2IRA ,373T RC$ -.6441 FAU ,16T26
FOE 3.0715 FRA T.T?68 FC-I1,7121 iSP 11312
BD¢ 1.0381 eRA |.?lOS B¢$ 4,9421 FSP ESOt
LAUNCH DATE APt 20 SSYt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD.IS LAL ",00
RP 221,69 LAP ,14
RC 199.921 GL -4.?|
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.429 VHL 3.354
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 48 12
90.00 l? $? 43
?0.00 14 41 6
00.00 19 59 35
90.00 2! 25 34
t00,00 22 42 30
!|0,00 23 40 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONBIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACT
$GT 9662.$ $GR 662.0 3G3 1385.3 8T 106.8 8R 23.7 88 60.6
NIT .8939 RRF .9780 RTF .876| CRT .9568 CR8 ".9884 CIT ".6908
$GB 9720.7 RE3 *|$41 R13 .9768 LIA 141.8 NIA ?,t 884 1,$
Ill 8T15.6 802 262,6 THA ?,21 ELI 109.1 EL2 8.T ALP 16.03
PLIGHT Ti_ 2Qt,OO AIItYAL DATE JA_ tl ttTt
D|5TANCE 6t3,302
LOG £18.04 VL |k_.390 GAL "$.21 AZL 60.92 HCA 189.62 INk
LOP 53.66 VP 21.098 lAP 1,0_ A2P 80.90 TAL 540.15 TAP
GP "6.47 ZAL 129.36 ZAP IT.D4 ET8 173.29 ZAE 99.82 ETE
EARTH TO NAIl
181.91 ECC ,16903 INC ,Sill Vl 86,17T
ITS,T8 RCA 146.18 APO 82|,84 V2 84.801
101.43 ZAC 93.44 EYe t?I.2E LVI -.51
DLA -9.17 RAL 390.60 RAD 6635.4 VEL 11.520 PTH 6.ST VHP
L-I TIN( [NJ LAT INJ LONG IHd RT AIC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME
2846.65 -24,t4 92,33 205.2T 132.33 17 39 39
2714.85 -19.96 74.|3 206.93 125.77 18 22 59
2924.91 -19.11 91.66 209.5T 120.53 19 23 14
$242,T4 -t3,20 44.92 211,18 117,00 20 37 40
2005,52 -12.15 94.79 211,73 !15,72 21 58 59
179T.23 -13.29 5.99 211.t8 ll?.O0 E3 I| 4T
1575.43 "19,11 350,58 209,57 fRO.S3 E4 8 48
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 9518.4 5;I 004.| 3G5 1381.0
NIT .9452 RRF .2706 RTF ,_,91
3GD 6565.6 R23 .1422 R13 ,9767
6GI 5890.6 562 260,t THA 8,37
OIFFERENTIAL ¢CUECTtONI
TD[ I.OImY TRA R.9842 YC3-8.5280 8AU 1.1086
ROE .2608 IRA ,337T RC5 -.5T31FAU .18573
roe 3.037T FRA 7.?590 FC-11.2331 HP 1158e
8DE 1.0515 eRA 2.9098 DC3 4.5539 F8P 2484
LAUNCH DATE APR $_ 1971
NELIOCENTII¢ ¢O21C
RL 150.65 LAL -,00 LOG 214,04 VL 12.558 GAL
RP 222.0? LAP .t? LOP 94.T8 VP 21.91T GAP
RC 201,E70 GL -5.47 iF -8.It ZAL 130.03 ZiP
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.204 VHL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIRE INJ LIT
50.00 16 53 IS 2841,35 "23.80
60.00 IT 43 lg 2706.19 "19.89
?0.0O 14 47 21 2512.96 -15.81
80.00 20 6 29 2272.24 -12.94
90.00 21 32 41 1994.12 -11.05
100.00 22 49 20 |746.71 °12.94
110.00 23 40 4T 1566_76 "15.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.0366 TRA 3.0109 TC3-6.9466 BAU 1.1326
MOE .2560 IRA .3036 ME3 -.5132 FAU .16019
FOE 3.0016 FRA 7.T231 FC-ID.7472 lip I1835
8DE 1.067? BRA 3.0261 BC3 6.56E7 FIP 2418
3.345 OPA -32,30 RAP E93.56 EC¢ 1.2079









8T 109.9 92 22.9 83 89.7
CRT .9435 CR| ".9597 C|I ",1194
LIA 142,4 NIA 7,9 534 l,)
ELI !!0,7 EL2 ?,5 ALP 12,25
PLIGHT TIN[ 984,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
O||TANC[ 117,41t EARTH TO NAR$
-1.30 AZL 90,8! NCA 298.72 IHA 111o81 [¢C ,114T$ IHC .40il tl Et, l?!
.87 AZP 85.49 TAL 353,T1 TAP 178.43 RCA 149,11 APO E2E,ll ¥$ 24,T58
IS,ll IT3 175.49 ZAE 25,57 ETE 181,17 2AC 94.29 [TC ETI,23 LVl -I,IR
3.992 DLA -$.68 RAL 351,40 RAO 6639.S VEL tl.5$1FTN 6,58 VHP 3.3T0 DPA -51.45 RAP 283,46 EC¢ t.2224
INJ LONG |NJ RT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
12,07 204,24 132.49 IT 40 36 1841.4 -8,11 85.04
73,?6 20T.04 125.g0 15 28 29 IT05.2 -4.13 54,64
91,1T 210.61 t20,68 |g 20 20 1520,0 -2.25 41.09
44.01 212.25 tIT. IS 20 44 21 12?2,2 -,86 23.1?
24,12 212.80 115.8? 22 5 55 9g4,1 ".32 3.02
5.38 212,25 117.15 23 15 27 746,T ".86 344.54
350,00 210,61 120.68 24 12 54 569.$ -2,26 330.01
NIO-¢OUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACT
6GT 95T0.4 SGR 73?,9 $G3 1334,8 8T 110.6 8R 21.? SS 90.6
RRT ,9341 RRF .9601 RTF .9760 CNT .9260 CR$ -.9496 CIT -.g979
SGB 7009.3 R23 .1316 R13 .9795 L$A 143,1 N$A 8.6 S$A 1.3
$0t 7004,4 $02 262.0 THA 5.95 ELI 112,4 EL2 ?,g ALF lO.3g
861
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 tgTt
HELIOCENTRIC ¢011C
RL 150.55 LAL -.SO
RP 222.46 LAP ,21
RC 205.922 6L -6.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 13.199 VHL 3.932
LHCH AZMTH LMCM TIME
50o00 16 5? 43
SO.DO 17 48 14
70.00 18 52 45
60.00 20 12 22
90.00 21 38 47
100,00 22 55 14
110,00 23 52 12
FLIGMT TII_ 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 191!
DISTANCE 621.525 EARTH TO MARS
LOt, 218.04 VL 32.$6$ GAL -3.38 AZL g0.69 HCA 197.81 SMA 185.78 [CC .19TTg INC .5955 Vl 29.577
LOP 55.86 VP 21.892 GAP .72 kip 86.35 TAL 339.21 TAP ITT.O8 RCA 149.04 APO 222.53 V2 24.717
GP -7.65 ZAL 130.50 ZAP 54.85 ETS 1?3,66 ZAE 94.35 (TE 180.94 ZAC 94.85 ETC 271.25 LV! -I.17
DLA -10.05 RAL 552.16 RAD 6659.6 VEL 11.544 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.397 OPA -31.08 RAP 293.46 ECC 1.2170
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INS LONG INS RT ARC INS AZNTH INS TIME PQ ¢87 TIN INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
2538.30 -23,76 81.91 205.19 132.52 17 45 1 IS38.3 -5.99 64o91
2703.96 -19,52 73.53 208.92 125.99 18 33 18 1704.0 -3.94 54.74
2514.25 -15,61 69.85 211.62 120.?? 19 34 40 1514.3 -2.04 40.8D
2265.04 -12.71 43,59 213.27 !|7.24 20 50 ? 1265.0 -.61 22,77
1986.22 -11.61 23.66 213.94 115.97 22 ll 53 986,2 -,07 2,56
1739,51 -12.71 4.96 213.27 117.24 23 24 13 739.9 -.61 344.14
1561.07 -15.61 349,7? 211.62 120.77 24 18 13 561.1 -2.04 329.71
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE 1._16 TRA 3.1358 TC3-6.5521 BAU I.ISSI
ROE .2539 RRA .2731 RC3 -.4611 FAU .15628
FOE 2.9801 FRA 7.6854 FC-lO.2595 BSP 12109
ODE 1.0915 BRA S.1476 0C3 6.5683 FSP 2376
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT ?120.2 SG_ 681,2 $03 1308.3 8T liE.9 86 21.1 $$ 87.8
RRT .9202 RRF .9469 RTF .9758 CRT .9141 CRS -.9396 CBT -.9974
SOB 7152.7 R23 .1219 R13 .9763 LSA 144.3 USA 9.3 88A 1.3
SO1 7147.8 SO2 265.7 THA 5.D4 EL1 114.5 EL2 8.4 ALF 8.74
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 130.65 LAL -.00
RP 222.84 LAP ,25
RC 205.578 GL -6.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 13.480 VHL 3.6?2
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 17 1 42
SO.OO 17 52 33
70.00 18 97 29
80.00 20 17 28
90.00 21 44 3
1DO.DO 23 O 20
110.00 O O 51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE 1.0878 TRA 3.2596 TC3-6.8576 OAU t,1542
NOR .2530 RRA .2453 RE3 -.4165 FAU .15248
FDE 2,9549 FRA 7.6567 FC3"9.7926 BSP 12363
DOE 1.1169 ORA 3.2688 BC3 6.5708 FSP 2335
DISTANCE 625.629 EARTH TO MAR8
LCL 218.04 VL 32.374 GAL -3.47 AZL 90.76 HCA J9B.91 8MA 189,92 ECC .19891 INC .7953 Vl 29.$77
LOP 56.95 VP 21.847 6AT .56 AZP 89.28 TAL 338.82 TAP 177.73 RCA 148.96 APO 222.89 V2 24.675
GP -7.15 ZAL 130.97 ZAP 53.$1ETS 173.83 ZAE 93.16 ETE 180,76 ZAC 95,35 £TC 271.27 LVI -2.17
DLA -10.$4 RAL 352.87 RAO 6639.8 VEL 11.556 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.426 DPA -30.57 RAP 293.46 ECC 1.2219
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2837.07 -23.70 81.85 206.13 132.54 17 49 59 1637,1 -5.89 64,86
2701.82 -19.43 73.42 209.88 126.03 18 37 35 1701.8 -3.65 94.84
2510.96 -15.50 60.66 212.60 120.82 19 59 19 1511.0 -1.92 40.62
2260.58 -12.57 43.33 214.28 117.31 20 55 8 1260.6 -.46 22,53
1981.21 -11.46 25.36 214.85 116.03 22 17 4 981.2 .10 2.50
1735.05 "|2.$7 4,70 214,28 |17.31 23 29 15 738.0 -.46 343.90
1557.78 -15.50 349.58 212.60 120.82 0 26 49 557.8 -1o92 329.54
MID-COURSE [X[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7266.7 $GR 633.1 $G3 1280.7 87 115.2 SR 20.6 88 86.9
RRT .9031RRF .9306 RTF .9757 CRT .8996 CRS -.9286 CST -.6970
8GO 7294.3 623 .1124 613 .9760 LSA 145.5 MSA 9.3 SSA 1.3
$01 7289,2 $G2 271,0 THA 4.50 ELl 116.7 EL2 6.9 ALF 9.18
LAUNCH DATE APR 29 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -.DO
RP 225.23 LAP .28
RC 209.236 GL -7.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.781 VHL 3.712
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5 I?
60.00 17 5S 24
?O.00 19 ! 37
SO.DO 20 21 53
90.00 21 49 36
100.00 23 4 45
110.00 O 4 59
DISTANCE 629.727
L_. EI8.04 VL 32.383 GAL -3.56 AZL 90.82 HCA 200.00 SMA
LOP 58.04 VP 21.812 OAF .41 AZP 89,23 TAL 338,37 TAP
GP -6.7D 2AL 131.45 2AT 52.81 ETS 173,98 ZAE 91,98 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
186.07 E¢C .19985 IMC .8173 VI 29.9?7
178,57 RCA 148.88 APO 223.25 V2 24,653
180,59 2AC 95.79 ETC 271.30 LVI -2.62
DLA -10.57 RAL 353.55 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.569 PTH 9,61 VHP 3.455 DPA -30.11 RAP 293.54 ECC 1.2268
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2437.37 -23.71 81.86 207,04 132.54 17 52 34 1837.4 -5.91 64.67
2701.43 -19.42 75.40 210.82 126.04 18 41 25 1701.4 -3.83 54,62
2506.69 -15.45 60,59 213.58 I20.94 19 43 27 1509,7 -I.S7 40.96
2259,42 . -12.51 43.21 215.25 117,33 20 59 32 1258.4 -.39 22.41
1978.64 -11.39 25.21 2i5.83 116.06 22 21 35 978.6 .18 2.19
1732,99 -12.51 4.$8 215.25 117.33 23 33 38 732.g -,39 343.79
1558,51 -15.45 349,51 215.56 120,84 O 30 56 556.3 -1,87 329.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION$
TOE 1.1175 TRA 3.3039 TC3-S,SOD4 BAU 1.2107
ROE .6535 ERA ,1198 RE3 -.STSl FAU .14574
FOE 2.9344 FRA 7.58_I FC3-9.3440 |SP |2603
ROE 1,1459 ERA 3.3911 Be3 Q.5713 FSP 2285
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7411,3 8_ 592.3 963 1253,1 ST llT,T 9R 20.2 S9 89.1
RRT ,8527 RRF .$119 RTF ._,54 CRT .9530 CR| -.9175 CST -.9905
SG8 ?434.9 R23 ,1056 RI3 .R?ST L|A 146.8 MSA 10,5 $3A 1,3
SG! 7429.8 $_2 277.7 THA 4.04 ELI 119.0 EL2 g.4 ALF 8.69
LAUNCH DATE APR 26 IgTI FLI;HT TIME 872.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 tgTl
HELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.85 LAL ".O0
RP 223.8t LAP ._1
NC 211.899 GL -7.55
PLANETOCENTMIC CORIC
C3 14.090 VHL 3,754
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !? 9 31
50.00 17 59 SO
_O.OO 19 5 16
60.00 20 25 45
90.00 21 52 33
tOO.DO 23 8 36
110.00 O 8 38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.1316 TRA 3.3114 TC3-6.5528 6AU 1.2361
ROE .2532 RRA .1965 RE3 -.3441 FAU .14473
FDE 2.9187 FRA ?,5276 FC3-8.6925 BSP 12872
BDE 1.1795 6RA 3.5169 0C3 6.5619 FSP 2242
DISTANCE 633.820
LOL 218.04 VL 32.392 6AL -3.64 AZL 90.87 MCA 201.06 SNA
LOP $9.13 VP 21.?78 GAP .23 AZP 69,18 TAL 337.92 TAP
GP -6.3| ZAL 131.92 ZAP 51.65 ETS 174.13 ZAE 90,83 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
t86.21 ECC .20092 INC .ST54 Vl 29.577
179.00 RCA 146.60 APO 223,63 V2 24.992
lID.45 ZAC 96.19 ETC 271.54 LVI -3,OR
DLA -10.73 RAL 554.21 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11.582 PTH








6.63 VHP 5.486 OPA -29.70 RAP 293.65 ECC 1.2519
INS LONG INS RT ARC INS AZMTH INS TIME PO CST TIH INS 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
81.g4 207.g4 132.50 17 55 50 1838.9 -5.98 64,94
73,46 211,74 |26.D2 18 _4 52 1702.5 -3,BS 54.67
60,62 214.50 120.54 |g 47 6 1510.1 -1.8g 40.58
45.1g 216.20 117,34 21 3 23 1255.2 -.38 22.40
23.18 216.7S 116.07 22 25 31 978.1 .20 2.13
4,$6 216.20 117.34 23 37 29 732.? -.38 343.77
34g.53 214,SQ 120.$4 0 34 35 556.9 -1.89 529.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7553.1SGR 555,3 SG3 1225.5 ST 120.3 SR 20.0 SS 85,4
RRT .8557 RRF .BS7s RTF .9751 CRT *86?8 CRS -.g063 CST -,g963
8GB ?573,7 R23 ,0962 R13 .g754 LSA 148.5 USA 11.1 8SA 1,3
SO1 7568.4 SG2 2D5.5 THA 3,64 EL1 121,6 EL2 g.8 ALF 8.27
862
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE APR 88 |t?| FLIGHT TIME t?4.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.9S LAL ",OO
RP 224,01 LAP ,35
RC 214.558 GL "7,90
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 $4.406 VHL 3.798
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 II 88
60,00 18 E 54
70.00 19 6 30
eO.O0 20 28 7
90.00 21 56 O
100.00 23 11 59
110.00 0 11 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE 1,1889 TRA 3.6404 TC3-6.5390 BAU 1,2810
ROE .2579 RRA .1750 RC3 -.3141 FAU ,1405!
FOE 2.90?0 FRA 7.4696 FC3-8,4488 BSP 13t42
80E 1.2166 IRA 3,6448 BC3 6.5466 FDP 2198
DIlTAN¢E 857.807
LOL 210,04 VL 3I.AO0 $AL -3,?) AZL 90.91 HCA lOt. ST INk
LOP 90.21 VP 21,T43 GAP ,I0 AZP 59.14 TAL $37,48 TAP
GP "5.95 ZAL 152.40 ZAP S0.92 IT/ 174.26 ZAE 19.70 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAH El 1978
L&qJNCH OATE APR Rg 19T1
EARTH TO MARl
191.$$ ECC .2OZOI IMC ,9243 Vl 29.5T7
I79.82 RCA 146.71APO 224.01 Y2 24.550
190.33 ZAC 56.53 (TC 271.39 LVI "5,44
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.85 LAL -,00
RP 824.40 LAP .38
RC 217.222 GL -8.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.714 VHL 3,838
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 10
I0.00 19 5 41
70.00 19 11 22
80.09 20 32 4
90.00 21 58 59
100.00 23 14 56
110,00 0 14 44
DLA -30.84 RAL 354.84 RAO 6640.1 VEL $1.596 PTH 6.64 VHP
L-| T1NE INJ LAY INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTM |NJ TIME
2645.61 -23.91 22,OR 208°82 132.44 17 50 50
2?04.92 -19,55 73.59 228.85 Ill.9? lO 47 59
2521.99 -15.53 60,72 215.43 |20,Ot 19 50 22
2259.62 -IE,54 43,88 217.14 $17.32 23 6 47
1979.33 -33,41 23.25 217.72 |16.05 22 28 59
1734.09 -12,54 4.65 217.14 t17.32 23 40 53
1556.81 -15.53 349,64 215.43 129.61 D 37 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7692.0 3GR 529.9 883 1197.8
RRT .6510 RRF .8611 RTF .9748
8GO 7710.3 R23 .0896 RI3 .9?50
9G1 7704.7 SG2 294.2 THA 3.28
FLIGHT TIME 276.00
5.517 DPA "29,32 RAP 295.70 ECC 1.2571









ST 123.1 6R 39,9 88 64.6
CNT .8552 CR5 *.6955 CRY -.9950
LSA 150.5 NSA 11.6 86A 1.3
ELI 124.5 ELI 10.5 ALF 7.90
ARR|VAL DATE JAN 30 197E
D|8TANCE 643.988
LOL 218.04 VL 32.409 GAL -3.83 AZL go,g? HCA 205.24 9MA 186.51 [CC .20313
LOP 81.29 YP 21.709 GAP -.06 AZP 89.11 TAL 337.00 TAP 180.24 RCA 148.63
-5,65 ZAL 132.88 ZAP 50,02 [T8 174.58 ZAE 88.80 EYE 180.22 ZAC 96.84
DLA "10.91 RAL 355,45 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.610 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.549 DPA -20.97
L-I TIME 3NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T3M
2649.20 -24.07 62.26 209.70 152.36 18 I 55 1645.2
2708.20 -19.69 71.78 213.54 125.90 16 50 49 1708,2
2519.10 -15.64 80.90 216.33 120.76 19 63 IT _515,3
226E.45 -32.63 43.44 230.05 117.25 21 9 47 1262.5
1988.04 -11.49 23,43 218.64 138.02 22 32 3 982.0
1736.93 -12.63 4.81 238.05 t37.28 83 43 53 736.9
1561.92 -15.64 349.88 215.33 120.?6 D 40 49 561.9
EARTH TO MAR8
INC .9699 Vl 86.577
APO 224.40 V2 24.D08
ETC 27t.44 LVI -3.8E
RAP 295.95 ECC 1.24,5









TOE 1.8291 TRA 3.7869 TC3-8.5301 BAU 1.2075
ROE o2813 RRA .1549 RC3 "*EROS FAU •13664
FDE 2.6926 FRA ?.40?8 FCR"8.0407 RIP 13382
ODE 1,2537 IRA 3.7721 BC5 8.5385 FIP 8t52
LAUNCH DATE APR ,9 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL -.DO
NP 224.79 LAP .42
RC 2|9.566 6L -6.46
PLANETO¢ENTR3C CONIC
C5 IS,Olt VML 3.882
LMCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 IY 38 3R
50.00 19 6 I2
70,00 19 15 55
80.00 20 54 40
90.00 82 I 54
t00.00 23 17 52
St0.00 0 IT IT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 78t9.8 $GR 506.5 $85 1170.6
RRT .ODD1 RRF .8310 RTF .2744
868 7046.2 R25 .0837 RI3 .9746
881 7540,3 082 303.5 THA 2.97
FLIGHT TI_ 2?8.00
D%8TANC[ 648.063
LOL 218.04 VL 32.410 GAL "5.91 AZL 93.03 HCA 804.32 8HA
LOP 82.36 YP 21.$75 GAP -.22 kip 89.06 TAL 336.53 TAP
GP -5.33 ZAL 133.36 2AP 49.15 [T8 174.50 ZA( 67.51 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
8T 125.8 8R 19.6 88 84.1
CRT ,538? CR8 -.594Y C8T ",9996
LSA |52.1 M6A |2.1 98A 1.3
ELi 126.9 EL2 IO,7 ALF ?.56
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 t 1_?,
EARTH TO MAR1
186,66 ECC .20427 INC 3.0tl6 VI 89.577
190.65 RCA 146,54 AlSO 884.?9 VE 24.488
180.13 ZAC 97.|3 ETC E?I.RO LVI "4.17
DLA -10.24 flAL $S6,04 RAD QI40.6 ¥EL tl.424 PTH 6,t6 VMP |.ROt OPA "li.6R
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ MT A6¢ |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
E849.59 -24.20 82.49 210.54 |32.RI II 4 l 1849.1
2TIE.50 °19,92 74.00 214,45 125.82 18 53 E4 1712.5
2519.20 -15.79 61.33 217.25 120.69 19 55 54 JIll.3
2295.51 "12.T6 43.68 2t6.96 117.22 2| |2 27 1165.5
1986.03 "|1.6| 23.84 219.55 11S.57 21 34 41 985.0
t740.99 -RE,Y6 5,04 138,96 117.22 23 46 33 741.0
I566.10 -I5.79 350.05 117.25 120.59 0 43 13 556.1
RAP 264.t6 ECC 1.2480









TOE 1.2661 TNA 1.5993 TC3-9,5134 |AU 1.55)R
tOE .2855 RRA .1351 RC3 -.2556 PAU .13293
VOE t,lTI4 VRA 7.3415 FC3-T,S3T| |RP 15631
ROE 1.2535 ERA 3,9015 8C3 6.5200 FOP 2108
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 7563.9 5GR 487.5 5G3 1|43.1
RRT ,T555 RRF ,757S RTF ._.40
8GB ?9?|.8 R23 .0784 RI3 ,2?41
881 T/T2./ 8G2 513.I THA 2.69
LAUNCH OATE APR 99 1971 PLIGHT TI_4[ 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.65 LAL ".00
RP 285.16 LAP ,AS
RC tit.St1 _. -9.69
PLANE?OCENTR|C CONIC
:3 15,412 VML 5.826
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO tT 19 56
90.00 18 10 E9
?0.00 19 18 12
60.00 20 38 57
90.00 22 3 53
300.00 23 19 49
110.00 0 _8 34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRkECTION6
TDE 1.3089 TRA 4,0318 TC3-8,4958 BAU 3.3388
ROE .2700 RRA .1184 RC3 -.2455 FAU ,32905
FDE 2,86?4 FRA 7.2771 FC3-?.2493 B8P 13881
808 1,3365 IRA 4,Q335 BC3 9.4978 FSP 2063
O|I?ANC[ 650,192
LO_ 218.04 VL 32.42? SAL "4,01 kZL 91,05 MCA 209,_1 |RA
LOP $5,43 VP |$,642 SAP ".3R AZP Rg,05 TAL 336.06 TAP
RP -S.OT 2AL 133,84 2AP 48.31 [78 I74.60 ZAE 86.45 ETE
ORBIY DETERHINATIOH 4¢CURACY
9T 128.5 RR |l.l 55 8].4
CRT ,8250 CRI -,8743 C|T -,1184
L|A |S4oD NIA |R.I RIA 1,3
ELI I_9.8 EL_ |t,t ALP 7',30
ARRIVAL DATE FIB 3 tDTt
EARTH TO NAR5
|26.0| [CC .20543 tNC t.0|03 Vl RR.STT
185,45 RCA |48.44 APO 215,20 V2 14.424
IR0.04 ZA¢ 97,35 ETC R7|,|6 L¥1 -4,51
DLA -10.94 RAL 558.62 RAD 6640.? V[L 11.639 PTM 9.68 VHP 3.624 DPA -28,35
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN
2854.69 -24.51 R2.?5 211.42 152.15 38 $ 31 1554.T
2737.80 "20.06 74.28 215.50 125.72 10 55 4? t?t?.6
2584.39 -15.98 63.42 218.11 120.60 39 58 IT IS24.4
2271.62 -12.92 43.g? 21g.8S 117.15 2! 14 49 12TI.6
1992.25 -31,76 23.94 220.44 |IS,91 22 3? 4 ggl,I
I748,09 -32,92 5,34 819,85 117.15 23 48 55 746,1
1573.20 -15.96 350.34 2t8.11 120.60 D 45 48 5TI,2
MID-COUR3E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 8098.9 SGR 4?2.? 353 3116.3
RRT ._92 RRF .7615 RTF .9T35
8GB 0110.? R23 .0739 R13 .9737
SGI 8104.2 $82 323.2 THA 2.44
RAP 294,35 (C¢ t.2156









5T 131,4 RR 15.9 89 8,.T
CRT .8122 CR5 -.8646 C8T -.9g51
L8A 156.0 N8A |5,0 $SA 1.3
ELI 132,4 EL2 II.S ALF ?.06
88_
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 19Y!
HEL10¢ENTR|¢ ¢QN|¢
RL lSD.6S LAL -.00
RP 207.27 LAP -t.DS
RC $8,362 GL -10.82
PLANETO¢_TR|C CONIC
C3 37,839 VHL 6.135
LNC_ AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 49 SO
80.00 17 52 32
70.00 19 11 49
80.00 20 46 30
90.00 22 20 11
100.00 23 29 22
]10.00 D 1S 11
FLIGHT TINS 108,00 ARRIVAL DaTE AUG 19 tSYl
OlSTANC[ 3|2.620 EARTM TO MARS
L_,. 2|9,02 VL 35.04| GAL "3.68 AZL 91,89 HCA |01.56 8HA 248.85 ECC .39887 INC 1.$678 Vt 29.819
LOP 320,60 VP 27.33i GAP 21,55 AZP 69.62 TAL 347,04 TAP 88,92 RCA |49,S9 APO 348.11 V| 21,421
GP ,81 ZAL 116,09 ZAP 174,59 (T9 171.32 ZAE 174.22 ETE 92.43 ZAC t01.19 ETC 277.19 LYI -18,01
DLA -19.49 RAL 34|.61 RAO 6549,0 VEL t|.SSt PTH ?.42 VHP 10,673 DPA "t?.26 RAP 316.03 ECC 1.6194
L-! TIN| IN| LAT IN| LQNG IN| RT A$C IN| AZNTH [NJ T|H[ PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2099.89 -29,37 84.89 207,43 131.15 17 36 9 1895.9 -8,82 67.39
2?2g.13 -20.52 ?4,9| 212.48 |25,48 18 38 1 |729,1 -5.04 55.95
2496.07 -14,98 sg.82 216,28 121.08 1g 53 29 1496.1 -1.35 3S.SS
2199.72 -10,95 39.84 218.79 118.06 21 23 |O |199,? 1.60 19.19
1897,51 -8.92 18.53 219,7] 116,95 22 5] 49 sg?.s 2.79 357,63
1674.19 -10,65 1.2| 218,79 !18.06 23 ST 16 674.2 1.60 340.58
1842.89 "14.98 348,74 216,28 |II.DS 0 40 54 542.9 -I.SS 328.78
_IFF[RENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TOE -.$287 TRA-l.138T TC3 -.0242 6AU .0449
ROE -.868? RRA ,2121RC3 .0880 FAU .03515
FOE .2799 FRA 1.0402 FC3 -.8086 69P 1901
8DE .77S1BRA 1,1583 BC3 .0893 FSF 159
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1231,1 SGR 580.8 863 125.6 ST 29.9 SR 26,7 SS 18.7
RRT ,0294 RRF -.0319 RTF -.7048 CRT .7512 CR8 .5501 CST .9621
960 1361.2 R23 -.0052 R13 -.7048 LSA 40.9 MSA 16.8 8SA 1.1
SO1 1231.2 362 580,5 THA 1.02 ELI 37.5 EL2 14.0 ALF 40.83
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 197! FL|GHT TXHE 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.69 LAL ".00
RP 207.18 LAP -1.85
RC 56.568 GL -11.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 35.396 VHL 5.949
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 51 47
60.00 17 $4 55
70,00 19 14 48
80.00 20 50 S
90.00 22 24 S
100.00 23 32 58
110.00 0 18 9
DISTANCE 314.827
LOt. 219.02 VL 34.0?0 GAL -3.8? AZL 91.90 HCA 102.84 $HA
LOP 321.82 VP 27.123 GAP 21.05 AZP 89.58 TAL 347.12 TAP
GP .83 ZAL 116.09 ZAP 173.73 ETS 172.20 ZAE 174.19 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
243.27 ECC ,58491 INC 1.8955 Vl 29.869
89.96 RCA 149.63 APO 336.90 V2 26.438
93.59 ZAC 101.|7 ETC 277.28 LVI -18.15
DLA -19.78 RAL 341.78 RAO 6648.0 VEL 12.462 PTH ?.36 VHP 10.338 DPA -17.12 RAP 318.42 [CO 1.$829
L-1 T|ME IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT A$C IN| AZHTH IN| T|HE PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2874,20 -23.40 63,79 206.69 |31.69 17 39 42 1874.2 -7.75 66.44
2706.31 -19.61 73.66 211.72 125.94 18 40 2 1_06,3 -4.04 54.05
2471,57 -|4.I| 58.45 2|5.53 _2_,43 |9 55 88 1471.6 -,4! 38.$7
2173.20 -9.T9 38,34 218,08 118.33 21 29 19 t173.2 2.50 17.73
1869.89 -8,06 16.95 219.01 117.20 22 55 18 869.g 3.68 356.08
1647.68 -9.79 359.70 218.08 1|8.35 24 0 26 647.7 2.50 339.19
1518.39 -14.11 347.37 215,55 121.43 0 43 2T 518.4 -.41 327,49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.9286 TRA-1,1258 TC3 -*0248 BAU ,0451
RDE -,$51D RRA ,2041RC3 .092| FAU .03623
FOE .2889 FRA 1.0823 FC3 -,8062 B|P 1763
80£ .7886 ERA 1.1442 DC3 .0954 FSF 171
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1260.0 3OR 580.7 363 134.3 ST 30.8 SR 2G.T $S 19.4
RR T .0359 RRF -,0353 RTF -.?080 CRT .7557 CR8 .$468 C$T .9592
SOB 1387.4 R23 -,0031 R13 -.7081 LSA 41,8 NSA 17.0 $SA 1.1
8GI 1260.2 $62 580.2 THA 1.20 EL| 38,2 EL2 I4.1 ALF 39.69
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.89 LAL -.00
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
nC $8.888 GL -11,49
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 33,$38 VHL 5.774
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 IS 33 44
80.00 17 57 20
• 70.00 19 I7 47
80.00 20 53 49
90.00 22 28 15
100.00 23 38 4]
!10.00 0 21 tO
DISTANCE 317.227
LOL 219.02 VL 34.709 GAL -3.46 AZL 91.90 HCA 104.11 8HA 238.23 £CC .37177 INC
LOP 323.13 VP 26.920 GAP 20.53 AZP 89.34 TAL 347.21 TAP 91.32 RCA 149.67 APO





DLA -2D.Dg RAL 341.94 RAD 6848.3 VEL 12.379 PTH ?.30 VHP 10.014 DPA -16.97 RAP 318,80 £CC 1.$486
L-] TZME IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME PO C6T TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2052.62 "24.41 82.64 205.97 132.20 1741 t7 1852.Q -6,87 65.52
2933.30 "18.69 72.43 211,00 126.38 18 42 3 1683.5 -3,04 53.75
2446.98 "13.23 57.09 214.84 I21.78 19 58 34 1447.0 ,53 57,29
2146.44 -8.93 36,82 217,38 118.61 21 29 35 llA6.4 3.40 lS,28
1041.93 -7.19 15.36 218,32 117.42 22 58 31 841.9 4,5Y 354.51
1820.8! -S.93 338,19 217.39 liD.G1 24 3 42 620.9 3.40 337.83
t495.80 "13,23 346.01 214,84 121,76 0 46 3 493.8 .53 326.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TD[ -.3170 TRA*l. II98 TC3 ".0003 BAU .0440
ROE -.3339 RRA .1961 tiC3 .OgOT FAU .03748
FOE ,_958 FRA 1.1268 FC3 -.9738 DSP 2020
ODE .7431 9RA 1.|389 IC3 .DSS? FSP 18T
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 15Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1289,7 3GR 580.1 353 143.7 ST 31.2 SR :26,7 83 20.1
_RT .0354 RRF ".U352 RTF -._.$4 CRT .75U4 CRS .5397 C$I ._SgZ
SG8 1414.2 RZ3 ".0080 R13 -,7235 LSA 42.3 HSk 17.3 SSA I.I
861 I289.g |52 s?g.7 THA |,14 [LI 38.5 EL2 14.3 ALF 39.08
FLIGHT TIME ||4,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG _2 tS?t
OI|TANCE 319.798 EARTH TO MARS
RL 190.$9 LAL -.OO
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84
RC 57.225 GL -11.84
PLAN[TCH_ENTR|C CONIC
CS 31.440 VHL 3.307
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
SD.OO 16 55 41
60.00 l? 36 48
70.00 19 20 52
80.00 20 S? 38
gO.DO 22 32 27
100.00 23 40 30
110.00 D 24 14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_I9
TOE -.9116 7RA-1,1106 TC3 .0121 IAU .0446
ROE -.3171 RRA .1084 MC3 .1033 FAU .03877
FD( ,3042 FRA !.1728 FC5-1.0676 BSP 2075
BD£ .7277 8RA 1.I264 BC3 .1062 FSP 203
LO_ 219.02 VL 34.349 GAL -3.34 AZL 81.8I NCk I05.3? 8HA 233,72 [CC .33942 INC I.StlO Vl 2R.369
LOP 324.40 VP 29.?28 GAP 20.08 AZP 89.49 TAL 347.31 TAP 92.88 RCA 149.71 APO 317.72 V2 28.437
GP .89 ZAL 116.04 ZAP 171.98 ET3 173.39 ZAE 173.$2 ETE 67.82 ZAC t01.13 ETC 277.44 LVI -10.42
OLA -20,41RAL 342.08 RAO 684T.I VEL 12.303 PTH 7.24 VHP G.?DI OPA -16.84 RAP 319.16
L-I TIN| |_J LAT IN| LONG IN| RT A8C IN| AZNTH [NJ TIN_ PO CST TIH IN| 2 LAT
283t.13 -23.43 81.35 205,28 132,67 17 42 52 1331.t -5.59
2880.73 -17.?T 71,21 210,30 128,?g 18 44 ? 1660.7 -2.0A
2422.32 -12.34 55,73 214,15 122.10 20 1 14 1422.3 t.47
2119.43 -8.04 33.31 216,72 118.85 21 32 38 111g.4 4.3!
1813.64 -8.30 13.76 217.66 117,63 23 2 40 813.6 5.47
1593.92 -8,04 336.68 216,72 118.85 24 7 4 393.g 4,31
1489.18 "12.34 344,63 214.15 J22,10 D 48 43 489,I ],47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9ST 1319.0 SGR 579.1SG3 153.7
RRT *0383 RRF ".0420 RTF -.7360
$GB 1440,6 R23 ".0069 R13 ".7361











ST 31.8 SR 26.E SS 20.7
CRT .?498 CRS .3344 C8T .9378
LDA 42.g NSA 17. S SSA 1.2
ELI 38.g EL2 14.4 ALF 38.22
864
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE APR 30 IR71
NILIOCEtTIIC CONIC
RL IS0.61 LAL ".DO
RP 208,94 LAP "|.64
RC 5?.I?S GL "ll,lt
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 89.662VHL 3,44R
LNCH 4EHTM LNCH YIME
SO.OO 16 37 36
60.00 16 ! 13
?O.OU II 84 0
80.00 21 I 3S
60,00 28 3e 30
FLIGHT TIRE 11i.00
OIITANCE 3EE,|It
LOL III,QR VL ]4.401 iAL -i,ll AlL 91,1E HCA 109,14
LO0 3ES,61 VP Rill43 GAP ll,II AlP 8io4S TAL 34?,43
GP .RE ZAL 118,98 RAP |71o05 ET8 174.05 ZA[ 173.52
OLA "20*74 RAL 342,e0 RAO IG4@,l VEL IE.232 PTM ?,ll
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
2809,TR "EE.44 80,48 204.61 II1,1|
2838.00 "ll,14 ?O.OE ED9.6E IE?,1?
ESiT.i6 -11,46 54.38 E13.49 113,40
2ORE,20 -T.14 33.78 ElK.D? 119.07
1?84,11 "|,31 12,15 217,02 117,80
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 14 llYl
EARTH TO MARl
INA lll,91 [CC *|47?8 INC 1,3109 Vl ll.lll
YAP 14,01 RCA 14l.?l APO $OI.4l VE RI,4II
ETE 61.32 ZA¢ IOt.II ETC 277.52 LVI "26.$3
VMP R,396 DPA -lt,?O RAP 319.51 ECC 1,4ilY
INJ TIRE PO CIT TIH INJ 8 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
I? 44 27 1809.6 -4,S3 63,71
18 46 II 1636,0 -I.O4 51.39
tO 3 08 1397,6 8.41 34.?t
21 3i E? IOORo2 5,E2 13,li
23 I 33 735,0 6,36 311,30
lO0.OD KS 44 27 13R5.87 "?*|4
liD,DO 0 R? R3 1444.39 °11,46
OlFPERENTIAL COqR[CTION5
TOE -.4983 TRA'I.0923 TC3 .QS?S IAU ,0471
ROE ".5010 RRA ,16D? RCS .1125 FAU ,04D04
FOE .S|41 FRA 1.2229 FC3-1.16?3 B6P 2037
8DE .?066 BRA 1.1072 BC3 .118R F6P 222
355,15 2|5.07 |19,0? 24 _D 33 5660? S,ER $34.63
343.30 213,46 |22,40 0 51 2? 444.4 2,41 SE$.8E
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT |336,0 $GR S7?.9 SO3 164.4 ST 32.0 8R 26.| 88 21.1
RRT .0409 RRF -.0451RTF ",?530 CRT ,7466 CRI ,6303 CRT .SSYt
SOB |453.5 R23 -.0083 RI3 -.7531 LEA 43.3 HSA 17.7 86A 1.1
SOt 1336.2 662 57T.2 TMA 1.25 ELI 39,0 EL2 14.5 ALF 37.66
LAUNCH DATE APR SO 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 118.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 28 19?1
MELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 325.375 EARTH TO MARS
RL 190,66 LAL ",DO
RP 209,8? LAP -1,93
RC 58,206 GL -12,$4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.094 VHL 3,299
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 $9 34
80.00 18 4 42
?0.00 19 2? IS
80,00 21 5 $8
90,00 22 41 22
IO0,O0 23 46 30
110.00 O 30 33
LOL 219.0R VL 34.26R GAL -3.13 AZL 91.93 HCA |07.90 6HA 2E|,88 ECC ,33563 INC 1.9269 VI li,Sii
LOP $R6.93 VP 25,372 GAP 19,1! AZP 89.41 TAL 347,5$ TAP 9|.45 flCA 149.?9 APO 301,96 VE 26,4?3
GP .9S ZAL 115.90 RAP 170.14 [T8 174.43 2AE 173.17 EYE 65.75 ZAC 101.10 ETC 8??.S9 LVI -10.t8
DLA "21.DR RAL 342,30 RAD 5846.2 VEL 12.107 PTH ?,13 VHP 6.105 DPA -16,55 RAP 319,84 ECC 1.41It
L-! TINE XNJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ l LONG
2781,54 -21,45 79.44 203.9? 133,SS IT 45 3 1788.6 -3.46 II.ll
2515.42 "|S.91 08,54 208.97 127.53 16 48 16 1615.4 ".05 60.SI
2372,65 -10,34 53.04 212.84 122.59 20 6 45 1372.9 3.35 33,41
2064.62 "6,24 32.26 21S.45 119.26 21 40 3 1064.8 9.14 11,76
1765,06 -4.47 tO,S2 215.4t 117,05 23 10 38 756.1 ?.29 349.6T
1539,ER -5,24 353.63 213,4_ 119.26 24 14 10 539.3 5.14 333,11
1419050 -10,64 341,96 212084 IEEo68 O 54 14 419.7 3.3S 3RR,33
OlrYERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -,4954 TRA'I.0853 TC3
ROE ".4684 RRA .1?32
FDE .321R FRA 1.E?19
DOE .6942 iRA 1,0999
LAUNCH DATE APR SO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.66 LAL -.DO
NP 206,82 LAP -1.86
RC 58.80? GL "12,99
PLANETOC£NTRXC CONIC
C3 29.602 VHL 5o150
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 17 I 31
60.00 11 ? 13
?O,O0 I9 _O 89
60.00 21 9 49
90.00 22 46 4
tOO.DO 23 52 41
lID.DO 0 33 51
,O404 BAD .046!
RCS .1199 FAU .04194
FC3"1,2603 O8P 2138
BE3 ,1R94 FRP 839
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ISOO.R 6OR 575,0 $03 ITS.? 8T 3E,8 6R E6.4 88 tt,l
RRT ,04S4 RRF -.OS03 RTF -,?$82 CRT .?4?E CR8 ,SE3E CIT oOSSS
SOB 1484.5 R23 ".0066 RI3 "o?S83 LSA 44,! MSA l?,O IRA t,R
$61 t158,3 6GE 5?5.3 THA 1,33 ELl 39,S EL2 14,6 ALF 36.8l
RL|GHT TI_ 120,0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG tO 1671
DISTANCE 328,330 EARTH TO HkRi
LOt. 818.02 VL 64,131 GAL -3,02 ARL 91.94 HCA 109.17 RNA EER.4R ECC ,32633 IN¢ 1,63Sl Vl El,Ill
LOP SRB,RO VP IS,COB GAP 11,34 AZP 89.33 TAL 347,69 TAP 96,85 RCA 149.83 APO L_)$.12 V2 28.4?9
GP .96 2AL 115,60 ZAP lU.8| ITS 174.?S 2A[ |72.82 ETE 51.09 ZAC 101.09 [TC 8??,66 LV| -18,61
OLA -21,4) RAL 34R,35 RADI643,T VEL 12,106 PTH 7.08 VHP 0,623 DPA -13,43
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TEN
2?67.66 "ED.4R 78.43 2OR.IS 133,94 17 4? 36 l?6?,Y
2592.6? -14,67 67.3? 208.34 127.86 18 SO 23 |St3,O
2648,16 "9.63 51.71 212.22 IR2.93 20 9 37 1348.2
2037;25 "5.32 30.73 214.85 119.42 21 43 4? 1037,3
3?26.63 -3,$4 8.06 215.83 116,06 23 14 51 786.8
1511.73 -|.32 162.10 214.85 119,42 84 IT 53 511.7
1395.00 -9.63 340.61 212.22 122.93 O 5? 6 _i5.O
RAP $20,16 [CO t,4370









YD[ -.4630 TRA-I.O??| 7C3 .O6EE lAD .O|OS
ROE -.4708 fiR4 .1650 lOS .tR?i FAD ,04313
FOE .3890 FRA 1,3248 FC3"1.4032 68P 2224
ROE ,6816 6RA 1,0698 RC3 ,1413 FSP 2DR
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 160,69 LAL -,00
RP 206.?? LAP -1,62
tic 59,485 GL -13.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25._33 VHL 5.023
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|HE
50,00 17 3 2?
80,00 18 g 45
?0.00 19 33 49
80,00 21 14 9
go,o0 22 SO 5?
IO0.O0 0 0 56
110.00 0 3? 11
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 1)98.6 8_q S73o$ $03 IRT,R ST 13,S 8R 86.1 18 88,V
RRT ,0690 RRF ",US|I RTF ",:v44 CRT .?474 CNI ,5184 C61 ,6588
866 IS11.8 R21 ".DOS! R|3 ",7645 LEA 44,6 NSA 16,1 IRA 1.2
SG! |393.0 SO2 S73.0 THA !.41 ELI 40.0 EL2 14,6 ALF IS.94
YL]GHT TIME |EE,O0
O|RTANCE 311.432
LOL 2'19.02 VL 34.09T GAL "2.92 AZL 9|.64 MCA 110.44 8HA
LOP 329.47 VP ER.0SE GAP 18.19 AZP 89.12 TAL 34?,33 TAP
GP 1,02 ZAL 116,69 RAP 168.26 ET6 176,01ZAE 172,4R IT(
DLA "El.?9 RAL 342.4? RAD 6645.! VEL 12.950 PTH ?,04 VHP 8.549 DPA -16.30 RAP 320.4?
L'I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT
2746,94 -19,43 77.41 202.?6 134,31 17 49 14 1746.9 -1.37
25?0,R6 -14.04 62,53 207,74 128,17 16 52 35 1170.7 |.62
2123,52 "6.71 50,38 211,61 123.15 EO 12 32 1323,S 5,23
2009.31 "4.$9 29,20 214,29 !19.66 21 4? 36 1009,5 ?.g?
16g?,26 "2.3g ?,23 216.28 118,17 23 1g 14 69?,3 g,!!
1483.98 "4.$9 350.57 214,29 119,56 0 25 40 484.0 7.97
!370.34 -8.71 339.30 21i.63 123.!5 1 0 1 3?0.3 S.23
OIFFER[NT|AL CC_R[CTION6
TD[ -,48?? TRA-l.0867 TCS ,0?9? OAU ,0529
ROE -.4699 RRA ,1586 RC3 .IS36 FAD ,044??
FDE ,3383 FRA 1.3788 FCS-1.5361 BSP 2290
BOE ,6671 BRA 1.0783 DC3 .IS8? FSP 278
ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG )D 19?1
EARTH TO HAR!
E|9,1? [CC *31602 |NC 1.9434 V! 29.$69
93,27 RCA 149.8? APO 288,68 V2 26,486
47,19 ZAC 101.08 [TC 277.73 LVl -18.91
H]D-COURR[ EXECUT]CN ACCURACY
SOT 1425.? $GR 571,4 $G3 200.T
RRT ,054T RRF -,0569 RTF -.7712
$GB !$15.9 R23 ",909? R!3 -.77!4











6T 34.! IR 26.! 99 23,6
CRT .?4?0 CR9 .508? CRT .9504
LSA 45.4 HIA 16.3 $$4 1.2
EL! 40.4 EL2 14,? ALF 35.16
865
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I5D.t9 LAL ".00
RP 206,T4 LAP "I.81
RC 60.233 6L -13.42
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 29,974 VHL 4,8R6
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 1T 5 24
60,DO 18 12 18
TO.DO 19 37 13
8O.O0 21 18 36
90.DO 22 55 2
ID0.00 O 5 24
110.00 0 40 35
FLIGHT TIN( tt4.oo
DISTANCE 334.111
-_,82 AZL 91.95 HCA lit.?! SMA
ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 1 IITI
LOL 219.02 VL 33.999 GAL
LOP $30,T3 VP 2S,904 GAP t?,T4 AZP 89.28 TAL 34T,99 TAP
GP t.eB ZAL 118.54 ZAP 167,2g ITS 176.24 ZA[ IT2.13 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
21SOS3 ECC .307eB tNC 1.95t| vl 29,SGi
Rg,Gt RCA t4R.gl APO 283.16 V2 2|,4R9
43,94 ZAC tDJ.D8 [TC 277,79 LV| -t9,05
DLA "12.19 RAL 342.S4 RAO 6644.6 VEL 11,g98 PTH 4.99 VHP 8,_94 OPA -le.t T RAP 320. ?$ E¢¢ 1.3946
L-! TIME tNJ LAT tNJ LONG tNJ RT A$C ZMJ AZMTH INJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2726,44 -18.50 T6.47 202,20 134.69 17 SO St 1726,4 -.34 60.22
2548,54 -13.10 65.41 207.17 128.46 18 54 47 1548.5 2.90 47.51
2298,gl -7.80 4g.OT 211.07 123.36 29 15 32 1298.9 6.16 29.53
1981.61 -3,45 27.66 213.75 119.68 21 51 38 981.6 8.88 7.09
1667.37 -1.63 5,56 214.76 t18.24 23 23 49 667,4 10.03 344.59
1456.08 -3.45 349.03 213.75 119.68 0 29 40 456.1 8,88 328.46
1345.73 -7,80 337.99 211.07 123.36 1 3 1 345.7 6.16 318.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 M|_-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4825 TRA-1.D588 TC3 ,0959 BAU .0654 6GT 1452. ? $GR 568,5 $65 214.5
ROE -.44|4 RRA .1515 RC3 .1457 FAU .04651 RRT .0597 RRF "*0654 RTF -.7780
FDE .3449 FRA 1.4387 FC3-I.6?9S BSP 2552 SGB 1560.9 R25 -.0106 R13 -.7782
8DE ,6540 DRA 1.9678 BC3 .1728 FSP 300 SGI 1453.2 662 567.3 THA 1.58
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 197] FLIGHT TJNE 126.D0
HELIOCENTR|C CCNIC DISTANCE 337.677
RL 159.69 LAL -.DO LOL 219.02 VL 33.780 GAL -2,72 AZL 91.g6 HCA 112.97 6HA
RP 206.71 LAP -1,80 LOP 332.D0 VP 25,763 GAR 17.30 AZP 89.23 TAL 548,|4 TAP
RC 61.950 GL -13.99 GP 1.19 ZAL 115.42 ZAP 169.30 ETS 175.44 ZAE 1T1,82 £TE
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 22.811 VHL 4.776 DLA -22.§3 RAL 342.59 RAD 6644.1 VEL 11.950 PTH 6.95 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TEND L-| TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH [NJ TIME
50.00 17 ? 22 2706.21 -17.53 75.52 201.66 134.gT 17 52 28
60.00 18 t4 54 2526.62 -12.17 64.51 206.62 126.72 16 57 0
70.00 19 49 42 2274,38 -6.68 4T.?T 210.54 123.54 20 15 36
80.00 21 23 15 1953,54 -2.50 26.11 215.24 119.76 21 55 46
99,00 23 1 15 1637,12 -.65 5.87 214.27 118.27 23 28 36
tOO.DO O 10 0 1428.01 -2.50 347.48 213,24 1|9.76 0 33 48
!10.00 O 44 4 1321,20 -6.86 356.69 2|0.54 125.54 ! 6 5
DIFFERENT|AL C(3qR[CTION6 M|D-COURSt EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.4766 TRA-1.0452 TC3 .1152 BAU .0582 6GT 1477.0 6DR 565.3 6G3 229.2
ROE ".4277 RRA .1445 RC5 ,1522 FAU .04841 RRT ,0652 RRF -.OT|4 RTF -.7645
FOE .3522 FRA 1.4971 FC3-1,8372 D6P 2409 868 1581.5 R23 ".0116 R13 -.7847
BO( .6492 6RA 1.0552 DC5 .1906 FGP 524 861 1477.S 862 565.9 THA t,67
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 197| FLIGHT TIME 128.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC D|STANCt 541.221
RL I59.99 LAL -.DO LOt. 219.02 VL 33.D78 GAL -2.63 AZL 91.97 HCA ||4,24 SNA
RP 206,89 L4P -|.50 LOP 593.27 VP 25.628 GAP 16.87 AZP 89.19 TAL 348.30 TAP
RC 61.933 GL -14.35 GP 1.15 ZAL 115.26 ZAP 165.29 £T5 |75.60 ZAE 171.56 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21. 759 VHL 4.582 DLA -22.92 RAL $42.64 RAO 6645.6 VEL I|. 905 PTH 6.9J VltP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TINt IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZMTH IN| TINE
50.00 17 9 19 265R.28 -16.57 74.60 201.15 135.26 17 54 5
60.00 |8 !? 3! 2504,92 "11.25 63.22 208.10 128.96 15 59 |E
TO.D0 |9 44 |5 2249,95 -5.95 46.48 2|0.05 123.69 20 21 45
DO.GO 21 27 58 1925,32 -|.55 24.58 212.77 119.82 22 0 4
90,90 23 6 49 1806.50 .34 2.|6 213,81 ltS._e 23 35 35
100,00 O I4 46 1399.79 -1.§5 346.g3 2|2.77 119.82 0 38 6
110.00 O 47 37 1296.77 -S.55 335.39 2_0,03 |23.Eg t 9 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4790 TRA-|.0338 TC5 ,135| |AU .05|1 5GT |S00.4 5GR 561.8 $GS 244,9
ROE ".4]44 IRA .|376 RC} ,1610 FAU .0504| RRT ,0711RRF ",U779 RTF o.:_OI
FOE .3599 FRA 1.5605 FC3-2.OO?E BSP |455 5GB IE02.2 R23 ".0126 R13 -.?g|o
9DE .6216 8RA t.0428 DC$ ,2104 FSP 346 5Gt l$0|.| 562 550.t TflA |.T7
LAUNCH DATE 4PR SO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 130,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI|TANCE $44.63T
RL 150.69 LAL -.OD LOL |tD,O_ VL 53.STI GAL -_.S4 AZL 91.98 HCA ItS.St 8HA
RP 208.68 LAP -l.?g LO_ 334,54 VP 25.501 GAP 16.44 AZP 89.I5 TAL 348.4T TAP
RE 62.8T9 GL -14.75 GP 1.I5 ZAL 115.10 ZAP 164.26 ETS 175,75 ZAE 171.35 ETE
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
CS 20.?49 VHL 4.555 DLA -25.51 RAL 342.68 RAD $643°2 VEL 1],664 PTH _.88 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINt L-| "IRE IN| LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIME
50.00 17 1| IT 2865.66 "15.62 73,7| 200.66 135,53 17 55 44
60.90 18 20 tO 2483.48 "10.33 62.16 205.61 129.18 19 1 33
79.09 |D 47 52 2225.64 -5.03 45.20 209.56 |23.65 20 24 58
80.oD 21 32 64 1896.93 -.58 23.01 212.33 119.85 22 4 31
RO.DD 23 12 34 |5?5.46 1.34 .43 215.39 118.25 23 36 49
100.00 O 19 42 1371.40 -.58 544.3? 212.33 119.65 0 42 33
ttO.O0 0 9I 14 1272.45 -5.05 334.|| 209.56 t23.83 I 12 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION& MID-C¢_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4661 TRA-1.0215 TC3 ,|558 BAU .0640 $GT 1521.9 6GR 557.9 SG3 26|.6
RD[ -.4016 RRA .1506 RC5 ,1700 FAU .05252 RRT .0773 RRF -.0849 RTF -.7966
FDE .5675 FRA 1.5275 FC$-2.1915 86P 2506 6GB 1620.9 R23 -.0138 R13 -.7g68
BDE .6160 ERA 1.0296 BC3 .2506 FSP 376 661 1522.6 SG2 556.0 TflA 1.87
_6IT DETERHiNATION ACCURACY
6T 34.6 SR 26.0 66 24.S
CRT .7467 CRS .5018 CDT .9481
LSA 46.1 NSA 18.5 SSA 1,2
EL| 40.78L2 14.7 ALF 34.36
ARR]VAL DATE SEP 5 1971
EARTN TO MARS
213.93 tCC ,29g08 INC 1.9604 Vt 29.5R9
|O|.|| RCA 149.95 APO 277.91 V2 26.492
41,25 ZAC 101.08 ETC 277.85 LVI -19.17
5.028 DFA -16.04 RAP 321.02 ECC 1.3754













6T 35.1 SR 25.8 35 25.0
CRT .7462 CR6 .4g41 CST .9455
LSA 46.6 MSA 18.T SDA 1.2
ELI 41.0 EL2 !4.7 ALP 36.66
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 1971
EARTH TO MARS
,29098 INC 1.969! V! 29.569
149.98 AFO 275.08 V2 26.495
|DI.D9 ETC 277.9! LVI -19.28
°15.92 RAP 321.28 £CC !.5579









ST 55,5 SR 25.6 95 25,e
CRT ,?458 CRI .486! CI_ ,9429
LSA 47,2 MSA 15.8 $5A 1,2
_L| 4!.5 EL2 14,7 ALF 32.97
ARR|VAL OAT[ SIP ? 157|
EARTH TO MAR5
20R,39 [CC .2R3SS INC t.9750 Vt 29.569
103.55 RCA 150.02 APO 268.84 V2 26.456
3?.25 ZAC IDI.IO ETC 277.96 Lvl -19.39
7,54| DP4 -|SoBD RAP 321.48 ECC !.3415









6T 55.g SR 25.4 S| ZG.6
CRT .7450 CR$ .47?8 C3T ,9491
LgA 47,7 H3A lg.O S3A 1.3
tL1 41.5 EL2 14.T ALF 32.33
666
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE APR SO It?t FLIGHT TI_ t$t.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ 8EP 8 16T1
HEL20¢ENTRIC CURIE
RL liD.it LAL ".DO
RP 201,3T LAP "2,?T
RC 13,618 GL "t|,|O
PLANETOCENYRIC ¢0N1¢
C3 16.833 VNL 4,4S4
LNCN AZNYH LNCN TIRE
; So.OO IT ta 21
60.00 16 E2 SO
TO,OD 19 91 34
80,00 28 38 0
90.00 23 18 35
1_0.00 D 24 49
110.00 O 34 S?
DISTANCE 548,ttY EARTH TO NA68
-|,45 AZL 92,68 HCA 128. Y8 8NA ED?,IO ECC .|7427 INC 1.9872 Yt 20,069
VE 8t.466
LY2 -2[,SO
L_ E2|.OE VL 95.489 GAL
LOP 551,81 V! tS,5?i GAP 24,U3 AZP 89,20 TAL 545,i9 YAP 105.43 RCA 250,OS APO 864.SS
GP 1.t4 ZAL 124.SE ZAP 115.21ETi ITS,88 ZA[ 1T2,[8 EYE 39.?t 2AC 101.1J ETC 2TS,OD
DLA -|5,70 RAL 541,70 RAO 6641.$ V[L 1|,826 PTN 6,84 VNP ?,5[00PA -2S,68 RAP $EI,i9 ICE 1,5814
L'! TINt 2NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTN INJ TINt PO CET TIN IRJ 2 LAY INJ ! LONG
E847,ST -24,68 ?2.84 200.22 835,78 27 §? 25 2647,4 3,83 16.92
24U.32 -9.42 61.22 205,[5 128,3T 28 3 55 2462.5 6.6T 41,16
220[.46 *4,22 45,93 209,22 223.95 20 28 16 2201.S 9.80 24,35
1668.30 .58 21,44 221.92 819.86 2E 9 8 868.4 [2.SO .64
1543.97 l. SS 338.67 2IS,Or 828.18 25 44 82 $44.0 13.69 337.36
1342.83 .38 342.81 211.92 119,88 0 4? 11 342.9 12.SO 322,08
1248.28 04,12 332.64 209.82 123.93 I IS 45 248.3 9,80 313.25
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTtONS
TOE -,4593 TRA-I.OOe6 TC3
ROE -,3892 RRA .1241
FDE .3734 FRA t.6978
BD_ .5999 BRA 1.0164
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 tDTt
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
94 tSO.Q9 LAL -.OO
RP 206,68 LAP -I.76
RC 64.956 _ "13,47
PLANETOCENTR2C CONIC
C3 18.992 VHL 4.358
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 17 tS 16
60.00 18 26 33
TO.OO 19 SS 21
80,00 tt 43 t?
90,00 23 24 13
1DO,D0 0 30 S
110.00 0 Sl 43
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• $766 6AU .0667 6GT 2542,3 8GR 513,7 $03 2?9,4 6T 36.3 6R 2S.E 86 27.3
RC3 ,1798 FAU *OS4?S RRT ,0843 RRF -,0926 RTF -,8020 CRT ,7447 CR6 .469T CST .9371
FC3-2.3903 68P 2550 _GB 1630.6 R23 -,0152 R[3 -,8022 LSA 48.2 NSA 89,2 $SA 1.3
BE3 ,2116 FSP 406 601 1541,1 602 551.5 THA t.99 EL[ 41,6 EL2 14.6 ALF 31,70
FLIGHT TIN( 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 11 1971
DISTANCE 3_1,65? EARTH TO NAN|
LOL 218.02 VL 35.398 GAL -E,3_ AZL 92.00 NCA 118,05 6HA 208,43 [CC .2684| 2NC 1.998S Vt 29.809
LOP 337,08 VP 21.263 GAP 15.63 AZP 89,06 TAL 348,82 TAP 106.88 RCA 130.06 APO 260,71 VE 11.491
6P 1.29 ZAL 114.74 ZAP [62,14 ET8 178,99 ZA[ 171.08 ETE 54.65 ZAC 101_64 ETC 276.03 LV2 -16.10
DLA -24,20 RAL 342,78 RAO 1642,4 VEL 12.760 PTH 6,81 VNP T,OBS SPA -St,S8 RAP 521,66 ECC 1.8181
L'2 TINt INJ LAT 2NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIRE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAYtNJ E LONG
2$28.44 "15.T5 ?t.69 169.T6 tSE,D2 tT 58 3 8628.4 4.58 ll,tt
2441.49 "8,|1 80.09 804.72 229,34 tR 6 |8 1441.4 ?.58 42.18
21?7,44 "3*20 42.6T 208,71 224,02 20 3! 39 !177.4 10.68 83.04
1639.64 1,36 16,82 211,88 119.65 2E 13 57 638,$ 83,39 310,00
ISt[.6S 3,38 336,68 E22.67 128,08 25 SO 5 31t.8 24.10 33|.4T
1324.12 1,56 341,25 E11.$5 219.85 0 $2 58 314.1 23.39 820.$4
1224.26 -5,20 551.56 208.7t lEA,02 t 16 6 224,3 10,16 _11.$_
DllrFFR[NTIAL C_RECTIONS
TOE -.4496 TRA -.9654 TC3 .1877 BAU ,0664
RDE ".37T2 RRA .1178 RC3 ,1688 _AU ,05719
FOE .3832 FRA 1,?716 FC3-E,6068 BIP 2S84
DDE .5889 iRA 1.0025 BC3 .2734 FIP 43?
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1978
HEL|O¢ENTRt¢ CONIC
RL 130,69 LAL -.DO
RP 208,70 LAP "1.78
RC 66,082 GL -15,85
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
C3 88._14 VHL 4.2il
LNCN A2MTN LNCN TIME
SO,DO IF 17 14
iD,OD 18 El 16
?D.00 19 56 15
SO,DO El 46 46
60.00 23 31 32
tDD,DO D 35 34
lID,DO 1 2 35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACC#ACT
8GT 1560.5 8GR 342,3 6G3 298,4 IT 36.6 |R 24.8 68 28,1
RRT ,0829 RRF o.1011RTF -,6066 CRT ,?AA4 ¢R6 ,All[ CrY .936$
806 tlS4,3 R25 -,Oil? RE3 -,8070 LIA 48.T NEA 19.3 $IA 1.3
801 1S6|.4 602 546.6 THA 2.11 [41 41,8 [42 14,6 ALP 31,11
FL|GNT TIM_ t58.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 15 t6?l
DISTANCE 555.251 EARTH TO HANS
LOL lll,D! VL 55.52i tAL -2.28 A2L _2,01HCA 119,32 6NA 205.70 [C¢ .2650T 2NC 2,0060 VS It.Sit
LOP 558,58 YP E|,292 GAP 1|,E3 AZP 89.02 YAL 549.00 TAP 108.53 RCA tSD,lI APO 2S?.28 V2 |$,494
GP 1,34 2AL t14,68 ZAP 111.04 [T8 1T6,06 ZAE IT1,03 ETE 35.82 ZkC 101.17 EYE ET$.DI LVI -It.TO
DLA -24,30 RAL 142,74 RAD 8642,D VEL tI,?S? PTN I,T8 VHP i,860 OPA -18.48 RAP 522.02 ECC 1,|899
L-I T1M[ IMJ LAT INJ LOnG INJ AT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ t LONG
2808.88 "12.84 ?I,t? 199,38 838.22 18 0 44 tt09,8 S.St 11,34
2410.88 "?.82 li,09 204.32 t2i.?O 18 8 52 1420,9 8,48 42.t|
E215,80 "2,E8 41,42 |08,33 |24.09 20 36 6 IISS,I It.St 81,74
1610,?0 2,54 16,27 211,21 |19.77 22 |8 S? l|O,? td,2l SIToII
1429,31 4,42 SSI,OS 212.18 liT,iS 23 56 21 479,S IS.St 33S,S1
te6S.16 2.54 336,84 2|1,21 riD,T? o 16 st 261,2 14,_8 313,69
1200,42 "2.28 510,54 200.13 124.06 I 22 39 200,4 It,SO 310,66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECY|ONI
TO[ -,4426 TRA -.6618 TC3 .2lid |AU ,OYiD
6DE ".3696 RRA .trio 963 .1816 FAU .DIIYi
FOE .3910 FRA 1.1493 FC5-2,640l 6lP |629
ODE ,ST4l IRA _llOt 6¢3 ,tilt PiP 4?0
LAUNCH DATE APR 50 19Tt
NELICKENTRIC CONIC
RL 160.69 LAL -,00
RP 201.72 LAP "1,T4
RC 67.E$3 GL -16.22
• LAMETOCEHTR2C C_N2C
¢3 17.496 VHL 4,183
LI_H AZMTN LNCH TIME
3D,DD 1T 15 15
6O.O0 18 31 4
TO.DO 20 3 G
80.00 21 34 _6
90,00 23 36 32
100.00 0 41 15
110.0o I Q 32
DIFFEREN72AL CORRECTI(_N6
TOE -,4331 TRA -,9079 TC3 ,2355 BAD ,0741
ROE -,3544 RRA .1046 RE3 .2066 FAU ,06243
FDE .3976 FNA 1,9317 FC3-3.0691 DIP 2663
DOE ,$612 6RA .9736 BE3 .3169 FSP SO?
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT ||76,6 60_ 144,S |GS 3|6,1 6T 36,8 69 24,? 86 26,6
RRY ,IOOE RRF ",1|04 RTF -,_,|3 CRT ,?443 CNI ,411/ CiT ,1_0t
8GO I698,3 Rl3 ",0|86 R15 -,111t LEA 46,2 NIA 16.S IIA 1,5
IG| IS?t,O 862 64|,4 THA 2,26 EL| 41,S EL2 14,§ ALF 30,64
_LIGH? TINt 158,00 kRRIVkL OAT[ IEP II t6Tt
O|STANCE 338,8|4 EARTH
LOL 218,0| VL 53.858 GAL -I.21 A2L 22.02 HCA 220,59 IRA 202,t0 [C¢ ,26706 |NC
LOP 339,62 VP |S.046 GAP 84.84 AZP 88,9? TAL 349,19 TAP 108.?? RCA ISQ.|4 AFO





OLA "24.90 RAL 542,?6 RAD 8642,? VEL 11.727 PTH








8,76 VHP 6.619 DPA "15,38 RAP 322.14 ECC [*28?9
INJ LONG INJ RT AEC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
TD,3? lgg,01 236,41 18 2 26 [S91,7 6.42 S4,S?
98,2| 203,95 t2g,ES [9 21 5 |400.? g,3S 40,16
40,[6 207,98 124,|S 20 38 58 1129,6 12,42 20,45
28,6? 210,91 |tE.Eg 22 24 20 781,_ 13,26 336.66
3St,t? 2|2.|| 1t?.79 24 2 58 445.9 16.42 331,49
318,04 210,91 119.89 | 2 22 256.D 15,16 316,93
329,10 207.96 824.|3 I 26 B 1T6,8 12.42 309.3T
N|D-COUR5[ EXECUTION AccuRACY CRB|T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT t19|.1 6_R 138,S $03 340.D 6T 37.0 SR 24.4 66 29,?
RRT .|08? RRF -,1200 RTF -,8|$2 CRT .?44| CR6 .4d}D CST .926?
SGB 1680,1 R23 -,0202 R13 -,6816 L|A 49.6 N6A 1g.? $$A 1.3
SG2 lsg2.3 SG2 S3s,g THA 2.38 ELI 41,9 EL2 14,4 ALF 30,02
86T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE APR 30 1871
NELIO(EHTmIC CONIC
RL 150,69 LAL -,90
RP ROK,?5 LAP -t,?2
RE 68.S02 6L -16.$9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.633 VNL 4.103
LNCN AZMTH LNEH TIRE
30.00 17 21 IS
60.00 16 33 53
?0.00 20 7 11
80.00 22 0 28
g0.00 23 46 O
100.00 0 4? 13
110.00 1 tO 34
FLISHT Tll_ 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 17 lS71
DISTANCE 362,883
LOL _19.01 VL 33.185 GAL -2.13 AZL 62,03 HCA 121,86 8NA
LOP 340.89 VP 24,946 GAP 14.46 AZP 86,93 TAL 349,3? TAP
6P 1.46 ZAL 114.1S ZAP l_,?? [TR 176,25 ZAE 171.24 EYE
EARTH TO MARS
200.81 ECC .25146 INC 2.0258 Vl Et.5|S
111.23 RCA 150.17 APO 2SI.OR V2 26.4R7
33.0| ZAC IOJ.2d ETC 276.J4 LVI -19.86
OLA "85.30 RAL 342,?1 RAO 6641,4 V[L 11.699 PTH 8,73 VHP 6,457 DPA -15.28
L-! TIM( [NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2573,90 -11,0T 69,80 198.66 136,58 18 4 10 1573.9
2380.76 -5,87 57.14 203.6t 129.94 16 13 33 1380.8
2106.42 -.49 38,96 207.67 124.15 20 42 18 1106.4
1752.00 4.32 15.04 210.66 119,57 22 29 38 752.0
1411.54 6.57 351.23 211.89 117.57 24 9 31 411.5
1226.47 4,32 336.41 210,66 119.57 1 7 40 226.5
1153.23 -.49 327.88 207,67 124.15 I 29 4T 153.2
RAP 322.04 ECC 1.2770









TO[ -.4167 TRA -.9420 TC3 .2846 BAU .0808
ROE -.3435 RRA .0983 RE3 .2192 FAU .06542
FOE .4031FRA 2.0153 FC3-3.3644 BSP 2552
BOE .5400 8RA .9471BC3 .3592 FSP 542
MZD-COURS[ EXECUTICAI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1584.4 6GR 534.5 603 562.8 6T 36.4 SR 24.1 SS 30.5
RRT ,1184 RRF -.1310 RTF -.8270 CRT .7397 CR8 .4325 CST .9249
SGB 1672.1 R23 -.0209 R13 -.8275 LSA 4g.4 NSA 19.8 $3A 1.3
801 1585.8 602 530.0 THA 2.57 ELI 41.2 EL2 14.3 ALF 30.09
LAUNCH OATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.00
RP 206°79 LAP -1.71
RC 69.791 GL -15.66
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 16.223 VHL 4.028
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 18
60.00 18 36 43
70.00 20 11 18
80,00 22 6 37
go.o0 23 53 56
100.00 0 53 2S
110,00 l 14 40
DISTANCE 366.313
LCL 219.02 VL 33.096 GAL -2.06 AZL 92.04 HCA 123.13 8NA
LOP 342.16 VP 24.849 GAP 14.09 AZP 88.89 TAL 349.55 TAP
GP 1.52 ZAL 113.95 ZAP 157.60 ETS 176.31 ZAE 171.29 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
169.24 [CC .2461g INC 2.0362 Vl 29.569
112.67 RCA 150.19 APO 248.29 V2 26.485
33.04 ZAC 101.29 ETC 278.16 LVI -19.97
DLA -25.70 RAL 340.?? RAO 6641.1 VEL 11.67_ PTH 6.7! VHP 6,261 DPA -15.19 RAP 322.31 ECC 1.26?0
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( FOC$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2556.58 -10.21 68.84 198.35 136,73 18 5 54 1556.6 8.17 53.08
2361.30 -5.02 56.20 203.30 130.04 19 16 4 1361.3 11.04 58.21
2083.21 .39 37,75 207.39 124.15 20 46 1 1083.2 14.09 17.86
1722.28 5,31 13,40 210,44 119.42 22 35 19 722.3 16.90 352.02
1376.18 7.68 349.23 211.T3 117.30 24 16 52 376.2 18.26 327.19
1186.75 5.31 334.76 210,44 119.42 ! 13 21 196.7 16.90 313.39
1130,03 .39 326.67 207.3g 124.15 I 53 30 130.0 14,06 306.76
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TO( -.4148 TRA -.9323 TC3 .2903 8AU .0803
RDE -.3330 RRA .0919 NC3 .2296 FAU .06845
FDE .4104 FRA 2.1075 FC3-3.6529 66P 2639
BDE ,53t9 BRA .9368 BE3 ,3701 F3P 583
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL I50.69 LAL ".00
RP 206,84 LAP -1.69
RC 71.130 GL -17.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.661 VHL 3.637
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 25 20
60.00 16 39 35
?0.00 20 15 30
80.00 22 13 6
go.o0 0 6 _5
lOO.OO 0 5g 53
|!0.00 I 18 52
HIO-C_RS[ EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1602.9 6GR 528,8 SO3 387.0 ST 36.g 8R 2_.6 86 31.4
RRT ,1289 RRF -.1428 RTF -.8257 CRT .7425 CRS .4235 CST .gigs
8GB 1687.9 R23 -.0239 R13 -.8262 L3A 50.1 MSA 20.0 SSA 1.3
6G1 1604.5 662 523,9 THA 2.73 ELI 41.5 EL2 14.1 ALF 29.34
FLIGHT TIME 144.00
D16TANCE 370.082
LO(. 219.02 VL 33.032 GAL -I.99 AZL 92.05 HCA 124.39 3NA
LOP 343,43 VP 24.75? GAP 13.73 AZP 88,84 TAL 549.72 TAP
GP 1.59 ZAL II3.75 ZAP |56.39 ET6 176.37 ZAE lZI.SJ ETE
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 21 1971
EARTH TO MARS
197.97 ECC .24123 INC 2.0468 Vl 2g,56g
114.12 RCA 150.22 APO 245.73 V2 26.477
33.38 Z_C ]0J.35 ETC 278.18 LV! -20.03
DLA -26.10 RAL 342.78 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.649 PTH 6.69 VHP 6.072 O_A -15.11 RAF 322.35 ECC 1.2577
L-| TZNE /NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2539,70 -9,37 68.12 198.06 136.86 18 7 40 153g.7 9,01 52.36
2342.21 -4.16 5S.29 203,02 130.12 19 18 37 1342.2 11.86 37.26
2060.22 1.27 36.55 207j15 124.15 20 49 50 1060.2 14.90 16.58
1692.14 6.32 11.72 210,26 119.24 22 41 18 692.1 17.75 350.20
1339.34 6.83 347.15 211.62 116.98 0 28 44 339,3 19.16 324.88
I168.61 8.32 335.09 210.26 t19.24 ! I9 20 158.8 l?.T5 311.57
110?.04 1.27 525.47 207.15 124.13 I 37 Ig 107.0 14.g0 305.50
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1815.9 SGR 5E5.5 $G3 4t2.9 8r 37.2 8R 23.5 SS 3_.3
RRT .1408 RRF -.1Ill RTF -._8 CRT .7451CR8 .4161 CST .9147
SGB 1898,5 R23 -.0270 R13 ",8264 LSA 50.7 MSk 20.2 SSk 1.3
5G| |e17,8 302 517,5 THA |,90 ELI 41.7 EL2 14,0 ALF _8.T1
FLIGHT T|NE |48.00 ARRIVAL OAT( SEP 23 lSTi
.2987 6AU .0805
R¢3 ,2403 FAU ,071R6
FC3-3,SSII ElF 2700
8C3 .3834 _SP SZO
OIITANCE 373.888
LOt. 216.02 VL 32.971 6AL -1.93 AZL 92.06 HCA 125,66 IRA
LOP 344.69 VP _4.668 GAP 13,37 AZP 88,00 TAL 349.90 TAP
GP 1,66 ZAL 113.55 ZAP I55,16 ET$ 176.42 ZAE 171.79 [TE
01FF(AEN7 IAL COqRECTION6
TOE -.4112 TRA -.920! TC3
ROE ".S2|S RRA .OSS5
FOE .4198 FRA |._051
SOt ,5218 8RA .5t41
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1871
r
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150o6S LAL -.00
RP 206,60 LAP -1,67
RC 7R.317 GL -11,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.143 VNL 3.egl
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 27 24
60.00 16 42 29
?0.00 20 18 47
80.00 22 19 54
90.00 0 IS 45
100.00 | 6 41
110.00 1 23 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".4053 TRA -.9047
RDE ".3|32 NNA .0762
FOE .4273 FRA 2.3057
BDE .5124 BRA .9082
EARTH TO MARS
19|.80 ECC .25557 INC 2.057? Vl 29.566
ItS.S6 RCA 150.24 APO 243.35 V2 26,470
34,0T Z_C 101,42 ETC 278,19 LVI -20,18
OLA -26.50 RAL 342.79 RAO 8640.6 V[L 11,627 PTH S.67 VHP 5.690 OPA -15.03
L-! TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C ]NJ AZNTM INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM
2583.25 -8.56 8?,41 197.80 136.98 16 9 2T 1523,3
1303.83 -3.36 54.39 2DE.T? 130.18 19 21 13 1323,S
2037.46 2.14 35.36 206.64 124.09 20 53 44 1037,5
1661.49 7.33 10.02 210.J3 119.02 22 4? 35 661,5
1300,51 10.02 344.g0 211,S? |16.58 0 3? 26 300.5
1135,96 ?.33 331.39 210,13 119.02 ! 29 37 136.0
1084.28 2,14 324,26 206,94 J24.09 I 41 13 84.3
NIO-COQR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .3089 6AU .0806 3GT 1621,? $GR 517.6 $03 440.1
RC3 .25J4 FAU .D7510 RRT ,153! RRF -o1706 RTF -.8262
FC3"4.2934 BRP 2736 $GB 1702,3 R23 -*0306 R13 -,6268
BE3 .3g83 FSP 674 801 1823,g 602 510,8 THA 3,10
RAP 322.36 [CC 1.24R2









6T 3?.3 SR 23.1 $6 33.2
CRT .74?4 CR$ .40?9 CST .9096
LSA 51,1 N6A 29.3 SSA 1.3
ELI 41.? EL2 13.6 ALF 18.24
868
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE APR 30 I_?|
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL ISO.RS LAL *,00
RP 20S.99 LAP "l.SS
RC 73.950 GL -|8,07
FLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 14.169 VML 3,83Q
LNCN AZMTM LNCN TIME
50.00 l? 29 29
90,OO 18 45 25
T_,OO 2O 24 9
80.OO 22 2? 4
90.00 O 29 8
100.00 I 13 51
110.00 I 27 31
PLIGNT TIIAE 149.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ lip ll IIYI
DISTANCE 3??,722
L_. ll9.OE VL 32.914 GAL -1,67 AZL RE.O? MCA tEl,i) IRA
LOP 349.99 VP 24°594 GAP ]3,02 AZP 88,79 TAL 559.07 TAP
_P I,74 ZAL !13,39 ZAP 155.99 [T8 $?9.4? ZA[ l?E.13 IT(
EARTN TO MAR1
195.70 ECC ,13ZEO IMC E.OiRD v! 99.559
119,99 RCA 150.21 APO 241.15 V2 21.412
35,1T ZAC 101.49 ETC 279.19 LVI -20.20
DLA -26,90 RAL 34_.30 RAg 6640.4 VEL 11.60? PTN 9.65 VHP 5,?14 OPA -I4.ge RAP 322.34 [CC 1.2414
L'! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
290?,2T "T,T6 99,?3 19?,57 137.09 I8 tt 13 1507.5 10.62 50.99
2303.96 -2.56 53.31 202,56 130.23 19 23 50 1309.3 I3.43 35.40
2014,94 3.00 34.18 206.76 124,04 20 3? 44 lOI4,9 16.49 14,02
1630,2I 8.36 8.E? 210.05 118,77 92 54 14 630,2 19.45 346,39
1258,9g 11.28 34_.49 211.58 116.11 O 47 ? 258.9 21.09 319.74
1104.68 8.36 329,93 210.05 118.77 I 32 16 104.? 19.45 30Y.T5
1061.79 3,00 323.10 206;76 124.04 I 45 13 91.8 19.48 302.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8
TDE ".3990 TRA-.98R? T¢3 ,3181 BAU ,0809
ROE -.3037 RRA ,0728 RC3 .26E7 FAU .D7870
FOE .4348 FRA 2.4140 FC3-4.645T DRP 2?3?
DOE ,5019 BRA .8917 BE3 .4123 F3P 794
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1624.4 3GR 511.7 363 499,1 8T 37.3 SR 22.8 88 34.1
RRT .1993 RRF -,t861RTF -.8268 CRT .?496 CR8 .3994 C8Y .g044
$GB 1703,1 R23 -.0344 913 -.8276 L$A 51.5 MSA 20,5 38A 1.3
SGI 1626.9 9G2 503.8 THA 3.32 ELI 41.6 EL2 13.5 ALF 2?.iS
PLIGHT TIME liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE lip 27 1971
DISTANCE 361,589 EARTM TO NAR$
LOL 219.02 VL 32,860 GAL -1.81AZL 92.08 HCA 128.19 IMA t94,99 ECC ,22810 INC 2.0909 Vl 99.999
LOP 347,23 VP 24,502 GAP 12.65 AZP 88.7t TAL 350.23 TAP 119,42 RCA 150,28 Apo 939,10 VE 21,494
GP 1.82 Zld. !13.16 ZAP 152.5g [T$ t76.51 ZAE 172.53 [T[ 36,78 ZAC 101,58 [TC 978.18 LV! -tO.t?
DLA -27.29 RAL 342.82 MAD 6640.2 VEL 11.588 PTH 6.63 VHP S,344 DPA -14.89 RAP 322.28 ECC 1.8341
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2491.76 -6.9g 66.07 197.37 137.18 10 13 3 1491.8 11.39 SO,_8
2287,42 "1.77 52.66 202.3T |30,27 19 29 30 1287.4 14.18 34,49
1992.68 3.85 33.02 206.62 123.g6 21 1 30 992.? IT.24 12.74
1998.11 9,41 6.46 210.01 118.4? 23 I 19 996.1 20.30 344.38
1213.01 12.64 330.80 2tl.69 115.51 O 58 14 213.0 92.08 316.75
1072.59 9.41 327.83 210.01 118.47 I 3g 20 72.6 20.30 305,74
1039.50 3.85 321.93 206.62 123,96 I 49 19 39.5 17.24 3DI,RS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 207.04 LAP -1,64
RC 75,428 GL -18.43
PLANETOCENTNIE CONIC
C3 14.227 VHL 3.772
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 31 34
60,00 19 48 23
70.00 20 28 37
80.00 22 34 40
90.00 0 38 1
1DO.DO 1 21 27
|10.00 I 31 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3920 TNA -,8?14 TC3 ,3247 BAU .0609
RDE -.2949 MRA ,0664 RE3 ,2743 FAU ,08253
FOE .4414 IrRA 2.$27_ F¢3-3.0223 DiP 2?57
DOE .4903 8RA .8799 BC3 .4251FRP 779
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
NELIOCENTNIC CONIC
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEPNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1922,7 $GR 305,8 SG3 49g,8 ST 3?.2 8R 22.4 89 3S.0
RRT .1604 RRF -.2030 RTF -.8269 CRT .7529 CR3 .3907 CRY .8986
9GD 1699.7 923 -.0390 913 -.8277 LSA 51.8 NSA 2O.T 3SA 1.3
9G1 1625,5 8G2 496.6 THA 3,55 EL! 41.4 EL2 13.3 ALP 27,46
PLIGHT TIME IRE,DO ARRIVAL DATE lIP 29 1971
DISTANCE 385,483 EARTH 70 MAR9
RL 150.69 LAL -,DO
RP EOT,IE LAP "1.62
RC 76,944 GL "16.?9
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 13.823 VML 3.?18
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 33 40
80.00 lR 91 23
70.DO EO 33 11
90.00 22 42 46
90.00 O 52 22
t00.0O 1 29 34
llO.OO I 39 33
LOL 211.02 VL 32.910 GAL -1.76 4ZL 92.09 HCA 129.46 3NA 193,7| E¢C .22426 INC 2.0127 Vt 29,966
LOP 348.49 VP 24,494 GAP 12.35 AZP 88.97 TAL 350,39 TAP !19.83 flea 150.30 APO 23?.20 V2 2G.444
GP !.90 ZAL 112.97 ZAP 151,29 ETS 176.54 ZAE 172,99 ETE 39,01ZAC 101.67 [TC 2?9.1T LV! -20,94
DLA -2?.67 RAL 342.84 RAO 6640.0 VEL 11.571PTfl 6.62 VMP 5.380 DPA -14.83 RAP 322.19 ECC 1,9279
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9476,73 -6,24 65.45 t97.20 157.26 19 14 57 1476.7 I2.33 49.93
2E?O.O3 -1,01 51.05 202,22 130.29 19 29 13 1270.0 14.91 33.60
1970,69 4.98 31,86 209,52 123,87 91 6 I 970.7 17.98 11.4?
1964.95 I0,48 4,58 EIO,O3 118.1E 23 9 S| 564,9 21,14 342.28
1159.73 14.10 336,65 21|.91 114.?3 III 41 159.? 23.16 313.23
1039.42 10,49 325.95 210,03 |18.12 I 46 54 39.4 21.14 3n3.84
1017.49 4,98 320,76 EOR.S2 125.07 I 53 30 17.5 17,98 300.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3849 TRA -.8529 TC3 .3307 iAU ,OeOl
ROE -.Z836 RR4 ,0599 RC3 .2894 FAU ,08661
FOE .4417 FRA 2.64?| P¢3"5.4245 66P 2752
9DE .4793 6RA .8SSQ 6C3 ,4375 PIP 83!
LAUNCH DATE AFR 30 19?1
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 207,21 LAP -l.RO
RC 76.502 GL -iS.IS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.453 VNL 3.668
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
'50.00 17 33 48
60.00 18 54 24
70.90 20 37 50
60.00 22 51 32
90.00 I 12 18
tOO.DO 1 38 19
110.00 I 41 12
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE ".3764 TR_ -,6330 TC3 .3283 2AU ,0798
ROE -.2770 RRA .0534 RC3 .2986 FAU ,D9080
FOE .4567 FRA 2.7720 FC3-9.6434 DiP 2746
DOE .4690 BRA .6317 BC3 .443? FSP 892
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QqBIT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 131?.l 3DR 499.9 $93 532.4 IT 37.1 69 22.1 39" 38,0
RRT .1964 RRF ",ZII? RTF ",_+61 CRT *T599 CRI *38Zl CIY ,IIET
8GB 1692.6 R23 ",0439 R13 -,8279 L$A 52.2 M3A 20,6 8SA 1.3
SG! 1620,3 362 489.2 THA 3.82 ELI 4t,1 EL2 13,0 ALF 27,15
FLIGHT TINE 154,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 19TI
DI3TANCE 389,403 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 919,02 VL 32,?93 GAL "1,71 AZL 92.11 HCA 130.72 6NA 192,98 [¢C .22066 INC 2.1052 Vl 29.569
LOP 349.75 VP 24,349 GAP 12.03 AZP 88.63 TAL 350,54 TAP 121,26 RCA 150.32 APO 235.44 V2 26,433
GP 2,00 ZAL 112,79 ZAP 149.89 ET8 176,57 ZA[ IT3.49 [TE 42,96 ZAC 101.77 ETC 278.15 LV! -20,40
DLA -28,05 RAL 342.8? RAO 6639,$ VEL 11,555 PTH 6.60 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME
2462,19 -S.SI 64.82 197,06 137,33 18 16 50
2233.11 -,26 51.02 202.10 130,30 19 31 57
1948.94 5,51 30.72 208.45 123.T6 21 lO 19
IS30,34 11.58 2,60 210.10 117,71 23 17 2
1089.02 16.15 332.40 212.35 113.54 I 30 2?
1004,81 11.53 323,g? 2t0.t0 117.T1 I 55 4
6283,?6 S,51 297,54 206.49 123.76 3 23 56
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1606,6 SGR 494.1 8G3 566.3
RRT .2132 RRF ".2421 RTF ".8251
$GB 1680,9 R23 ",0500 913 -.8263
SG1 1610.4 SG2 481,6 THA 4,12
5,222 OPA "14.79 RAP 322,06 [CC 1.9214









ST 36.9 $R 21.T SS 37.0
CRT .7598 CRS ,3?64 C$T ,8863
L$A 52.5 MSA 21.0 IRA 1.3
ELI 40,g EL2 12.? ALF 26.67
869
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM OAT[ APR SO tST! FLIGHT TIME 1DE,DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1871
HEL]O¢EMTR/C CONIC DISTANCE 393,34? EARTH TO MARl
"1.66 AZL 92.12 HCA 13i.08 $NA 192.07 ECC .28730 INC 2.1161 Vi 21. SIR
APO 233.80 V2 26.482
[TC 278.1) LVl -20.45
RL 1S0.60 LAL -,GO L_. 219.02 YL 32.710 GAL
RP 207.31 LAP -1.57 LOP 381.02 VP 24.27? GAP t1,71 AZP 88.58 TAL 350.69 TAP t22.67 RCA 150.33
RC 60.099 GL -19.50 GP 2,09 ZAL 112,62 2AP 146.49 ET$ 1?6.59 ZAE 174,01ETE 46,20 ZAC 191.89
_LANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.113 VHL 3.621DLA -28.42 RAL 349.90 RA06489•6 V[L 11.540 PTH E.S9 VHP 5,0710PA -14.T3 RAP $21.68 ECC 1.2186
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 3T 5? 2448.15 -4.91 64.23 196.95 13T,3g 18 18 45 1448.2 13,53 48.3T
60.00 16 ST 2? 2236.65 .46 50.24 202.01 130.30 19 34 44 1236.6 16.30 31.87
?O.O0 20 42 35 192T.46 6.32 29.59 206.42 123,63 21 14 43 927.5 19.42 8.93
80.00 23 I ? 1493.68 12.73 .49 210.24 11T.24 23 26 O 493.? 22.88 337.66
67.04 1 19 17 1061.10 19.06 331.62 213.21 111.49 I 36 58 61.1 26.25 306.87
100.00 1 4? $4 6256.19 12.73 299.76 210.24 117.24 3 32 11 S256.2 22.86 276.98
110.00 I 45 57 6262.32 6.32 299.41 206.42 123,63 3 39 20 5262.3 19.42 275.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3717 TRA -.8126 TC3 .3238 BAU .D78?
ROE -.2667 RRA .0467 RE3 .3113 FAU ,O9S3O
FDE .4643 FRA 2,g049 F¢3-R.2919 ESP 2718
BDE .4587 6RA .8140 BE3 ,4492 FSP 952
NID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1393,2 3DR 488.3 SG3 602.4 6T 36.7 SR 21.3 83 38,0
RRT .2314 RRF -.2644 RTF -,8229 CRT .?649 CR6 .370_ CST .8795
SGB 1666.4 223 -.0671 213 -.8244 LSA 52.9 MSA 21.2 SSA 1.3
SGI 1597.6 SG2 473.9 THA 4.45 EL1 40.6 EL2 12.4 ALF 26.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TINE |S9.DD ARRIVAL DATE OCT $ 1971
HELIOCENTRXC CC_/IC DISTANCE 397.313 EARTN TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.92 VL 32.677 GAL "1.62 AZL 92.13 HCA 133.24 SMA 191.32 ECC .21415 INC 2.1316 Vt 29.568
RP 207,42 LAP -1.55 LOP 352.28 VP 24.20? GAP 11.40 AZP 88.54 TAL 350.82 TAP 124.06 RCA 150.35 APO 232.29 V2 26.409
RC 81.730 GL -19.85 GP 2.19 ZAL 112.45 ZAP 147,05 ET$ 176.61 ZAE 174.54 ETE 51.79 ZAC 102.02 ETC 276.10 LVI -20.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.803 VHL 3.578 DLA "28.79 RAL 342.95 RAD 6639.3 VEL ll.527 PTH 6.37 VHP 4.928 DPA -14.69 RAP 321.69 ECC 1.2107
INCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 40 7 2434,60 "4.13 63.66 196.87 137.44 18 20 41 1434.8 /4.20 4T.76
60.00 19 O 33 2220.64 1.17 49.47 201.95 130.29 19 37 33 1220.6 16.96 31.03
70.00 20 47 27 1906.22 7.12 29.46 206.43 123.49 21 19 13 906.2 20.10 T.6?
80.00 23 11 52 1453.90 13.96 3S6.18 210.45 116.66 23 36 6 453.9 23.75 $33.00
84.38 0 S? 31 1126.91 19.42 336.60 213.01 111.68 1 16 17 126.9 26.65 311.T9
1D0.00 I 54 39 b216.4! 13,96 297.45 210.45 1/6.66 3 42 16 8216.4 23.75 274.33
110.00 1 50 49 6241.09 7.12 295.28 206.43 123.49 3 34 50 5241.1 20.10 274.49
D/FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3612 TRA -.7870 TC3 .3255 BAU .0?87
ROE -.2608 RflA .0400 RC3 .3247 FAU .10018
FD£ .4683 FRA 3.039? FC3-6.7723 DSP 2642
BOE .4454 ORA ,7880 DE3 .439T FSP 1013
MID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1567,3 $GR 483.0 603 640.2 _T 36.1 82 20.9 68 39.0
RRT .2513 RRF ".2866 RTF -.8223 CRT .7692 CR8 .3621 CST .8721
308 1640.0 223 ".0639 R13 -.824! L3A 52.9 MSA 21.4 SSA 1,3
891 1572.4 392 466.0 THA 4.86 _LI 39.9 ELI 12.1 ALF 26.63
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.036 GAL
RP 207.34 LAP -l.53 LOP 338.|4 VP _4.140 GAP
RC 83.399 GL -20.20 GP 2.30 ZAL 112.30 ZAP 145.57 ET8 176,63 ZAE 175.04 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.519 VHL 3.535 DLA -R9.14 RAL 343,00 RAD 6659.3 VEL !1.518 PTfl 6.59 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE OCT T 19?1
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINE L'I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 42 18 2421.g6 -3.4?
80.00 19 3 40 2205.16 |,85
?0.00 20 52 23 1883.28 ?,90
80.00 Z3 24 22 1408.20 13.31
82.85 0 4344 IIA?,_§ 19,77
IDO.OD 2 ]l ]D 6171.71 |$.31
110.00 I 55 4? 6220.14 7.90
O|FFERENT|AL CORfl_CI'fONR
TDE -.3545 TRA -.7672 TC3 .2988 OAU .O?S§
ROE -.25|T RRA *0330 RE3 .3380 FAU ,10483
FOE ,4801 FR& 3•1086 FC3-?.2393 DSP 2832
606 .43A6 ERA ,78T8 DE3 .4SI2 FIP 1088
DISTANCE 401.299 EARTH TO MARS
-1.58 AZL 92.15 HCA 134.50 9MA 190.62 ECC .21121 |NC 2.14S6 Vl 28.869
I1.09 AZP 88.$0 TAL 350.g4 TAP 128,48 RCA /50.36 APO 230.88 V2 28.395
59.31 ZAC 102.15 ETC 278.0S LVI -20.55
4.794 DPA -14.65 RAP 321.44 [CC t.2060
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH IHJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.1! 196.82 137.48 18 22 40 1421.8 14.83 47.t4
48.73 201.93 130.27 19 40 25 1205.2 17.$9 30.21
27.35 206.47 123.34 21 23 50 885,3 20.77 6.41
333.54 210.77 115.95 23 47 Sl 40g.2 24,6g 332.0T
339,72 212.84 111.86 1 3 11 167.3 27.04 314.84
224.82 210.77 115.93 3 54 2 5171.T 24,69 271.39
294.1_ 208.47 123.34 3 39 27 5220.1 20.77 2?3.24
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IS50.8 3GR 478.0 9G3 9T8.9 8T 3G.0 SR 20.3 SS 40.2
RRT .2114 RRF ".3151 8TF -,_,SO CRT .7704 CRi .3SU_ ElY .IS3I
8GB 1822.6 823 ",D755 213 -.8174 LIA 53.5 HIA 21.5 184 1,3
391 !$38,8 392 458,3 THA 5.24 ELI 39,8 2L2 11,8 ALF 21.30
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1871
EARTH TO MARl
.20847 INC 2.1803 Vl 28,SR8
150.37 APO 229.58 V2 28.381
102.30 ETC 278.01LVI -20.39
-14.82 RAP 321,I$ ECC 1.2011












LAUMCM DATE APR 30 19TI FLIGNT TIME 182,DO
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 409.304
RL 130.69 LAL *.DO LOL 219.09 VL 32,902 GAL "1,54 AZL 92.19 HCA 135,76 IRA
RP 207.68 LAP -1.81 LOP 354.80 VP 24,QT8 GAP SO.DO AZP 80.45 TAL 351.01 TAP
RC 85.104 GL -|0.34 GP 2.42 ZAL 112.89 ZAP 144,05 [TI ITS.15 ZA[ 175.46 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 12.261VHL 3.S06 DLA -m9.49 RAL 343.D? RAD ID3D,2 V£L !1.504 PTM 6,55 VMP
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
80.00 17 44 31 2409,05 -2,94 62,59 lg6.80 137.51 18 24 41
90.00 16 6 49 2190.14 2.$1 48.01 201.94 130,24 19 43 !g
TO.O0 20 37 30 |864.86 8,68 26.24 206.$5 123.16 21 28 34
60.00 23 40 16 1384.34 16.92 392°26 2|1,24 114,98 24 2 SD
A1.26 D 33 3 1197,94 20.11 342.13 212.?1 !12.04 0 53 1
100.00 2 2? 3 8116,85 19.92 291,54 21/.24 114.98 4 g D
110.00 2 0 52 6199,42 8,68 293,0? 206.55 123.16 3 44 I1
O/FFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3514 TRA -.T419 TC3 ,2??6 BAU .0?38 SGT 1821.1SGR 4?3.3 SG3 721,3
ROE -.2481RRA .0258 RC3 ,3821FAU .1/003 RRT ,2926 RRF -,3433 RTF -.8093
roe .48T6 FRA 3.3411 FC3-?+7692 BSP 2386 SC, B t593.0 223 -.08?4 213 -.8122
BDE .4284 DRA .7424 BC3 .4483 FSP 1197 3G1 1528,0 SG2 450.5 THA S.70
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 33,6 $R 20.1SS 41.2
CRT ,7867 CRA .3565 CDT .8580
LIA 53.8 NSA 21,? SSA 1,3
EL1 39.3 EL2 11.2 ALF 26.25
67D
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LtUMCM 04T| IPR 30 ll?l FLISMT TIME iS4.00 ARRIVAL |lTE OCT II IlYl
N[LIOCEHYRI¢ CONIC OI8?ANCE 409,326 EARTH TO NAR1
RL 150.S9 LAL ",0O LOL tll.02 VL 32.560 GAL "I,SI AZL 12.18 MCA I$Y,02 IMA |ll,3l ECC .80591 INC 2. ITS5 ¥1 IS,ill
RP 207,80 LAP -I,48 LOP 3§6,05 VP 24,012 GAP 10,51 kIP 88,41 TAL 351,16 TAP 126.18 RCA 150,31 APO _28,3? V2 29,565
RC 86.845 GL -20.86 GP 2.54 ZAL |12.04 ZAP 142.49 ITS t76.66 ZAE t76.?2 (T[ 81,82 ZAC 102.47 ETC 2?7.95 LVI -20.62
PLANETOC_NTR|C CONIC
C3 12.027 VHL 3.466 OLA -29.65 RAL 343.15 RAG 6639.1 VEL 11.494 PTH 6.54 VMP 4.521 DPA "14.56 RAP 320.82 ECC 1.1979
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 1? 46 46 2397.03 °2.24
60.00 19 10 0 2175.62 3,15
70.00 21 2 42 2944.0? 9.44
89.00 0 13 39 1256.91 19,61
80.08 0 24 15 1223.02 20.44
100.00 2 56 31 6016.42 19.61
110.00 2 6 4 6178.93 9.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TO[ -.3466 TRA -.7165 TC3 .2496 BAU .0713
RDE ".2377 RRA .0184 RC3 .3669 FAU .11550
FO[ .4961 FRA 3.5019 FC3o8.3145 BSP 2558
20[ .4194 BRA .?16? BC3 .4437 FSP 1256
LAUNCH OATE APR SO 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.E9 LAL ".00
RP 207.94 LAP "|.46
RC 88.616 GL -21.2!
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 1t.814 VHL 3.437
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1HE
50.00 1? 49 3
60.00 19 13 13
70.00 21 8 2
?9,04 0 |6 45
?9.04 0 16 45
79.04 O 16 45
110.00 2 II 24
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.08 196.81 137.54 18 26 43 1397.0 16.05 44.0?
41,32 201.99 )30.20 19 46 15 1/75.6 18.79 29.64
25.14 206.6? 122.96 21 33 26 844.1 22.06 3.91
346.29 212.24 112.97 0 34 36 256.9 2?.36 321.96
344.13 212.6! 112.22 0 44 38 223.0 27.79 319.14
285.56 212.24 112.97 4 36 50 5019.4 27.36 260.13
291.97 206.67 122.96 3 49 3 5178.9 22.06 270.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUR4CY
$GT 1465.3 SGR 469.2 $63 765.1 8T 35.1 $R 19.6 66 42.4
RRT .3154 RRF -,3743 RTF -.8013 CRT .7968 CR5 .3545 CST .8452
SOB 1561.5 223 -.1023 R13 -.8050 LSA 54.2 MSA 21.9 $$A 1.3
56/ 1497.4 SG2 442.9 THA 6.22 £L1 38.8 [L2 10.8 ALF 21.19
FLIGHT TIM( 166.00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 13 1971
DISTANCE 413.366 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.08 VL 32.338 GAL -1.48 AZL 92.19 HCA 138.27 8HA 168.62 [CC .80354 IN¢ 2.1919 V1 88.|88
LOP 357.31 VP 23.951 GAP 10.22 AZP 82.36 TAL 351.26 TAP 129.33 RCA 150.39 APO 227.25 V2 24.349
GP 2.67 2AL 111.92 2AP 140.90 [16 176.68 ZAE 175.73 [T[ 66.26 ZAC 102.64 ETC 277.88 LV| -20.81
DLA -30.t7 RAL 343.24 RAO 6639.0 VEL 11.485 PTH 6.53 VHP 4.39? OPA -14,5? RAP 320.44 [CC 1,1944
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T1M( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2365.49 -|.66 61,60 196.65 137.55 18 28 46 1385.5 16.59 45.54
2161.56 3.77 46.65 202.05 130.15 19 49 14 1161.6 19.36 27.88
1923.74 10.19 24.05 206.83 122.76 2! 36 26 623.? 22.68 2.65
1244.41 20,75 345.66 212.54 112.40 0 37 29 244.4 28.14 320,11
1244.41 29.73 345.86 218.54 112.40 0 3? 25 244,4 29.14 320,81
1244.41 20.75 345.86 218.54 112.40 0 3? 29 244.4 28.14 320.81
llSl,10 lO.Ii 290,87 206.83 122.78 3 54 5 5156.6 22,66 269.48
O|FF£RENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.3358 TRA -.6642 TC3 .2303 BAU .0706
ROE -,2304 RRA ,0|09 RC3 .3628 FAU .12143
PDE .4997 PRA 3.6621 FC3-6.896| 88P 2407
ROE .40s7 8RA .6643 BC3 .4466 FRP 130?
LAUNCH 04TE APR 30 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.69 LAL -.00
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43
RC 90.421 GL -21.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS !1.624 VHL 3.409
LNCM AZM?M LNCM TIM8
50.00 17 91 21
90.00 19 16 29
?0.00 21 13 30
79.10 0 10 15
79.10 0 10 15
79.10 0 10 15
!10.00 2 19 35
MID-C_RS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 1441.4 8GR 466.0 363 810.3 8T 34.2 92 19.2 88 43.4
RRT .3402 RRF -.4075 RTF -.7951 CRT .8064 CR8 .3511 C8T .9544
SGB 1514.8 225 -.t168 213 -.7999 LRA 54.2 MRA 22.0 86A 1.2
561 1451.0 362 435.3 THA 6.90 ELI 37.9 EL2 10.3 ALP 26.43
FLIGHT TIM[ 168.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 15 19Y)
DISTANCE 417.419 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 21|.08 VL 38,907 GAL "1,45 AZL 92.21 HCA |39.52 8MA 183.31 [CC .20135 INC 2.2083 VI 29.516
LOP 356,36 VP 23.892 GAP 8.95 AZP 88.32 TAL 351.33 TAP t30,89 RCA 150.40 APO 229.22 V2 26,$$2
GP 2.01 ZAL !11.83 ZAP 139.26 ET3 176.69 ZAE 175.44 ETE 110.74 2AC 102.93 ETC 277.81 LV! "Z0,68
DLA -30.49 RAL 343.35 RAO $639.9 VEL 11,476 PTH 6.33 VHP 4.279 SPA -14.86 RAP 520.03 [CC 1,1913
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23?4,50 -t,11 91.14 196.92 137.57 18 30 56 1374.5 1?.I2 4|,04
2140.04 4.36 44.00 202.16 130.10 19 32 16 1140.0 15.90 27.|4
1503.97 !0,93 22.96 207.03 122.56 21 43'34 803.7 23.2? 1.40
1263.04 21,05 347.39 212.52 112.58 0 31 IS 263.0 28.49 322,28
1266.04 21,03 347.39 212.52 112.58 0 31 18 263.0 25.49 522.80
1263.04 21.09 347.39 212.52 112.58 0 31 18 263.0 25.49 $22.28
613R,53 10.93 285.79 207.03 122.56 3 59 It 513i.5 23.27 298.25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3346 TRA -.6912 TC3 ,16011AU .01/! 8GT 14tt.5 SGR 463.5 IG3 257.8 ST 34,1SR 18.8 58 44.8
ROE ".2235 RRA ,0026 R¢3 .3911FAU .tills RRT ,1105 RRF -,4425 RTF -.;,52 CRT o|214 CRI ,3516 (11 ,12)0
POE .5167 FRA 3.8484 FC3-9.4459 SiP 2388 808 1486.? R23 ".1430 R13 -.?144 LSA 55.0 NRA 22.5 IRA 1.2
602 .4024 9RA ,6613 9C3 ,4521 FIR 1398 361 1425.3 362 429.1THA 7,43 EL1 37,7 £L2 8.7 ALF 26.15
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIFE 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 421.456 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.460 GAL *1.43 AZL 92.23 flCA 140.75 3MA 137.04 [CC .19928 INC 2.2260 vl 29.569
RP 208,24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.01 VP 23.835 GAP 9.68 AZP 80.28 TAL 351.40 TAP 132.10 RCA 150.41 APO 225.27 V2 26.315
RC 92.299 GL -21.66 GP 2,96 2AL 111.74 ZAP 137,56 IT| 176.?0 ZAE 174.86 [T2 123,48 2AC 103,04 ETC 277.?2 LVI -20.?0
PLAN2TOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 11,453 VHL 3,$64 OLA -30.60 RAL 343,48 RAG 6638,8 V[L 11,469 PTN 6,52 VHP 4,16? OPA -14.55 RAP 319,56 ECC 1,1965
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TZME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 17 $3 42 2363.96 -.58 60.?0 19?,02 137.57 16 33 6 1364.0 17.62 44,55
60.00 19 19 46 2134.97 4.93 45,3? 202.31 150.05 10 35 21 1136.0 20.42 26.43
?0.00 21 19 8 1783.60 11,66 21.88 20?.27 122.33 21 49 52 783.? 25.86 .15
??.25 0 4 33 1279.62 21.33 348.76 212.53 112,76 0 25 52 2?9.6 28.82 323.60
??.29 0 4 33 1279.62 21,33 340,?6 212.53 112.76 0 25 52 279.6 28,82 323.60
??.29 0 4 $3 1279.62 21.33 343.16 212,53 112,76 0 25 52 2?9,6 26,82 326,60
lt0.00 2 22 31 6118,54 11,66 283,?0 20?.2? 122.33 4 4 29 5118.5 23.86 266,9?
DIPVER[NTIAL CCRR[CTI(_ MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY 01101T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.3292 TRA -.6301 TC3 .1154 BAU .0659 $GT 1353.9 SGR 462.2 SG3 g06.2 ST 33.6 SR 18.4 SS 46.0
RO_ -*2168 RRA ".005? RC3 ,4148 FAU *13276 RRT .)820 RRF -,4?96 RTF ".7616 CRT .836? CR$ .3614 CRT .8102
PO_ *5296 PRA 4,0294 FC-10.0352 BGP 2300 SG8 1440.1 223 ".1705 213 ".7698 LGA 55.4 HSA 22.4 $8A 1.2
BD[ .3946 BRA .6301 6C3 .4305 PGP 1486 SGI 1376.4 SG2 423.3 THA 6.15 ELI 3?.2 EL2 9.1 ALP 26.28
ARRIYAL OAY£ OCT 17 t?t
871
JPL TM 33-I00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OATS APRIO SDT1 FLIGMT TIIR 172.00
NELIOEEMTRIC ¢¢NIC
RL 150.SI LAL ",00
RF 208.41 L4P 61.$|
RC $4.128 GL -2R,2!
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CON|C
C5 11.301 VNL 3.36|
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN|
50,00 17 56 5
60.00 19 23 6
?0.00 2t 24 57
?D,46 23 55 35
76,45 23 55 35
76.46 23 55 35
110,00 2 28 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,3239 TRA -°5974 TC3 ,0554 BAU ,0659
MOE -,2101RRA -,0145 RC3 ,4324 FAU ,13891
FDE ,5381FRA 4,2193 FC-10,6411 8SP 2188
BD£ ,38610RA ,5976 DC3 ,4359 F$P 1573
OISTANCE 42S.566
LOt. 819.02 VL 12,454 GAL -1.41 AZL 22.24 NCA 142.02 8NA
L_ 1.06 VP 23,779 GAP 2,4t AZP 11.23 TAL $11.45 TAP
GR 3.11 ZAL 111,18 ZAP 135,66 ET3 176,71 ZAE 174,02 ST[
ARRIVAL DATE OCT ID lift
EARTH TO MARl
187.40 E¢C .19739 INC 2.244S Vl 29.569
133o48 RCA 130,4! APO 224.38 V2 24.2e4
133.67 2AC 103.2S EYe 277,$3 LVI -20,T2
OLA -31.1! RAL 143.62 RAO $636.7 VEL 11.462 PTH l,Sl VHP 4.060 OPA -14.53
L-| T|NE INJ |AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CBT TIN
2353o91 -.07 S0.26 197.16 |3T.38 18 35 19 1353,9
|122.36 5.48 44,76 202.48 129.99 19 38 28 !122.4
1763.76 12.38 20.79 207.36 122.09 21 54 21 753.8
1294.56 21.61 350.01 212,58 112.94 24 17 9 294.6
|294,56 21,6! 350,01 212,51 /|2,94 24 IT 9 294,6
1294,56 21,61 350,01 212,58 t12,94 24 17 9 294,6
6098,62 12.36 287.61 207.56 122o09 4 9 58 50g8,6
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 1311,6 $GR 462,2 SG3 956,6
RRT .4007 RRF ".3181RTF -.7411
SGE 1390.7 R23 ".2043 R13 ".T32t
SGI 1326.1 6G2 416,8 THA I,g3
RAP 319,00 ECC 1.|860









ST 32.9 SR 17.9 65 4?.2
CRT ,8523 CRI ,3653 CST ,7949
LSA 55.8 NSA 22.6 63A 1.2
EL1 36,5 EL2 6,4 ALF 28,46
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 lg?I FLIGHT T|ME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCY 21 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.658 EARTH TO NARD
RL 150,69 LAL -,00 LOL 219,02 VL 32,431 GAL "1,39 AZL 92,26 HCA 143,27 SNA 187,00 ECC ,19563 |NC 2,2641 Vt 29,569
RP 209,58 LAP -1,35 LOP 2,31 VP 23,725 GAP 9,15 AZP 88.18 TAL 331,49 TAP 134,?? RCA 150,42 APO 223,58 V2 26,274
RC 96,02? GL -22,54 GP 3.20 ZAL 111.62 ZAF 134,10 ET$ 176.72 ZA( 172.97 (T£ 141.46 ZAC |03,49 ETC 277.53 LV| -20.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.166 VHL 3.342 OLA "31.41 RAL 343.72 RAD 6638.6 VEL ||.457 PTH 6.3| VHP 3.956 DPA "|4°53 RAP 31D.5| ECC |.|630
LNCH AZNTH L NCN TIN| L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 58 31 2344,32 ,41 39,88 197,33 137,5T |8 37 35 1344,3 18,$7 43,63
60.00 19 26 29 2110,20 6.01 44.17 202.70 129.93 20 I 40 1110.2 21.39 25.06
?0,00 21 30 58 1743,82 13,10 19,69 207,89 121,63 22 O 2 ?43,8 24,99 357,S0
75.73 23 31 5 1308.26 21.87 351,16 2|2.66 113.12 24 12 53 308.3 2g,45 325,90
?5.73 23 31 5 1308.26 21.87 351.16 212.66 113.12 24 12 53 308.3 29.45 325.g0
73.73 23 51 5 |308,26 21.87 351,16 212,66 113,12 24 12 53 309,3 29,45 325,90
110.00 2 34 20 6078,60 13,10 _86,51 207,89 121,83 4 15 39 5078,7 24,99 264.43
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3156 TRA -.5621 TC3 -.0102 BAU .06?4 SGT 1254.5 $GR 463.9 SG3 1008,6 ST 32.| SR 1?.5 6S 46.4
RDE -,2937 RRA -,0237 RC3 ,4512 FAU ,14540 RRT ,4166 RRF ",5384 RTF ",7155 CRT ,6704 CRI ,3732 CST ,??RR
FD[ ,SSOl FRA 4,4130 FC-11,2715 BSP 2067 $GB 1337,5 R23 ",2453 R13 ",7305 LSA 56,2 NSA 22,8 lSA 1,2
BD£ ,3782 6RA ,5626 8¢3 ,4513 FSP 1664 801 12?1,1 8G2 416,2 THA 9,83 ELi 35.e EL2 ?,? ALF 26,$9
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 170,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433,76| EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,69 LAL -,DO LOL 219,02 VL 32,409 GAL -1,38 AZL 92,26 HCA 144,52 IMA 186,63 ECC ,19402 INC 2,2848 Vl 29,569
RP 206,7S LAP -1.55 LOP 3.55 VP 23.672 GAP 8.90 AZP 88.14 TAL 351.52 TAP 136.04 RCA 150.42 APO 222.84 V2 2G.254
RC 97.855 GL -22,87 GP 3,40 ZAL 111,59 ZAF 132,30 ET5 176,T3 ZAE |Tl,?? ETE 147,35 ZAC 103,?4 ETC 277,42 LVI -20,75
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 11.051VML 3,324 DLA -31,70 RAL 343,66 RAD 6638,6 VEL 11,452 PTH 6,50 VHP 3,8610PA -14,52 RAP 31?,gl ECC 1,1819
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|N£ L-I TJNE INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 15 D 59 2335,17 .87 39,50 197,53 137,57 18 39 55 1335,2 19,00 4_,20
60,00 19 29 56 2098.47 6.53 43.61 202.94 t29.86 20 4 55 IOgl,5 21.85 24.40
?O.DO 21 37 14 1723.76 13.12 18,58 201.2t 121.55 22 5 57 723.8 25.54 355.31
75,05 23 A? 5 1320.93 22.12 352.23 212,78 113.30 24 g 6 320.9 29.75 326,93
75.05 23 47 S 1320,93 22,12 352,23 212,78 113,30 24 g t 320.9 29.75 329.93
75.05 23 4? 5 1320.93 22.12 352.23 2i2.78 |13.30 24 9 6 320,9 29.75 325.95
110.DD 2 40 38 8051.12 13.32 265.40 208.26 121.55 4 2| 35 $058.$ 25.54 263.t3
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIf DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.51_2 TRA -.5216 TC3 -.0131 |AU .O?OT SiT 1190.7 $GR 467.3 $05 106|.! ST 31.5 SR 17.0 81 49.S
ROE ".1974 RRA -,0_34 RC3 ,4?OS FAD ,15194 RRT ,42S9 RRF -,5990 RTF ",_._32 CRT ,8851CR| .3814 CII .YSOS
FOE .5584 FRA 4.11E0 FC-11.9027 |3P 1914 $GB 12?5.! R23 ".2944 R13 -.?O4O LSA 51.t NSA 23.0 3SA 1,2
BOG .3S94 ERA .524? 6C3 .4782 FSP 1751 31t 1209.6 302 415.9 THA 10.80 EL1 34.g EL2 Y.O ALF 27.04
LAUNCN DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGMT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.61 LAL -.00
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30
RC 18,910 Gk -23.11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10,951 VML 3.309
LNCH _ZNTH LNCM T|M_
30,00 |D 3 3_
SO.DO 19 33 27
70.00 2| 43 47
?4,40 23 43 25
?4.40 23 43 29
?4,40 23 43 _9
110.00 2 47 S
DJITANC[ 437.075 [AR?N TO M4R9
LOL 219.02 VL 32.369 GAL -1.36 AZL 92,31HCA 145.76 8NA 166.26 ECC .19253 INC 2.3088 Vl 29.963
LOP 4.00 VP 83,620 GAP 8.65 kip 01.09 TAL 351.53 TAP 137.21 RCA 130.42 APO 222.15 V| 21.252
6P 3.D3 ZAL 111.57 ZAP 13D,46 ET3 171.73 ZAE 170.43 [TE 151,82 ZAC 104.00 [TC 27?.30 LVI -20.76
OLA -31,98 RAL 344.16 RAO t638,5 V[L 11.447 PTH 6,50 VNP 3,7?0 DPA -14.51 RAP 3t?.27 ECC 1,1802
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C_T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2326,43 1,31 59.13 197.76 137,36 |D 42 18 |326,4 |9,42 42.?g
2087.12 ?.02 43.06 203.23 129.?g 20 8 15 |087.1 22.29 23.76
1703,39 14,34 17.44 208.68 |21.25 22 12 ]0 703°4 26.09 354.97
1332.80 22.36 353.23 212,94 !13.4g 24 5 42 332.8 30,03 327.g0
1332.60 22.36 353.25 2|2.g4 113.45 24 5 42 332.8 30.03 327.g0
1332,80 22,36 333,25 212,94 113,49 24 5 42 332,8 50.03 327,$0
_038.25 14.34 284.2? 208.68 121,25 4 27 48 303U.3 26.09 261,80
O|FF(R£NTIAL C¢3_R(CTION$
TOE -.3018 TRA -.4?85 TC3 -.1480 |AU ,0?54
RDE -,1808 MR4 -,0433 RE3 ,4930 FAU ,15923
FOE .55?9 FRA 4,6022 FE-12,3874 BSP 1?00
DOE ,31?2 BRA ,4004 0C3 ,5148 FSP 1829
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET(RN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1112.1 6DR 472,9 SG3 1114,7 ST 30.0 SR 16.6 SS 50.S
RRT ,4321RRF -,6401RTF -,045? CRT ,9081CR8 .3880 C3T .?340
$00 1208,4 R23 -,3464 R13 -,6?52 LSA 50,6 NSA 23,0 SDA 1.1
SGI 1133,7 $G2 418,3 THA 12,08 ELI 33,7 EL2 6.2 ALF Z?,71
872
JPL TM 33,1QO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM OAYE APR 3D t871
M[LiOC[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 130,88 LAL ".DO
RP 206.14 LAP "l.17
RC 101,6i8 6L -t3.$2
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10.688 VHL 3.29?
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
5O.OD 18 6 9
60.00 18 3? 3
TO.DO 21 30 36
73.T6 83 40 19
73.?g 23 40 18
73.79 13 4fl 15
PLIGMT TIMt 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCY IT 1871
OIITkMC[ 441,996 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. i||,O! VL |t,|Y| GAL "|,36 AZL 9_,33 HCA 147,00 IRA 185,18 [CC ,|9t18 INC !.$303 Vl 18.868
LOP 6.04 VP 23,5?0 6AP 6,41 AZP 88,05 TAL 351.53 TAP 130.93 RCA 1SO,d1 APO 221.53 VZ 16,808
6P 3.86 ZAL 111,|? ZAP IN,IS IT| 1?6.?7 ZAE 188,96 IT[ 1IS,IS ZAC 104,16 ETC l??,lY LVI -lO,7S
OLA -32.26 RAL 344,|1 RAD S638.S V[L !1.444 PTH 8,49 VHP 3.484 DPA o14,49 RAP 316.59 [CC t,lT68
L-[ TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RTA8C INJ AZMTH IRa TIME PO CST TIM INJ ! LAT INJ 2 LONG
231R,17 1,72 |8,T9 1g8,04 137,55 |8 44 47 1318,2 18,81 4R.39
2076,14 T,SD 42.53 203.55 129,72 20 |l 39 |076.2 12,?0 23.15
1891.?$ 19,26 18.29 209,16 120.93 22 18 42 662.6 26.62 399,61
1343,91 22.52 354,20 2|3.15 113.87 24 2 43 343.9 30.31 328,81
1343,91 22.S8 354,20 2|3,15 |13.87 24 2 43 343,9 50.31 328,81
1343,9| 22.38 354.20 2|3,15 ||3.67 24 _ 43 343.9 30,31 328.81
110.00 2 34 I 6017.65 15.26
OIVF[R[NTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TO[ -,3064 TRA ",4457 TC3 "*EYS6 8AU .0846
ROE ",1657 RRA ".OSSO RC3 ,5t24 FAU .16467
FOE .5983 FRA 5.0416 FC-IA,II?S B8P 1659
ROE .33830RA .4491 BC3 .SDlO F8P lgSS
"LAUNCN DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL ".00
RP 209,34 LAP -1.24
RC t03.900 GL -23,86
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.800 VHL 3.266
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 18 6 49
6O.OO 19 49 44
TO.GO 21 57 56
73.21 23 3? 2?
73.21 23 37 27
73.21 23 3? 27
110,OO 3 I 20
263,11 209.16 120,93 4 34 19
MID-CQQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1075,0 8GR 489.? 803 1169,6
RRT *4149 RRF ".6806 RTF ".562|
6GB |17?,6 R23 ".4312 RI3 -,6214
661 1996.7 602 428.9 THA 12.41
FLIGHT TIME 182.00
DISTANCE 446.|26
LCL Eli.DE VL 32,364 GAL -1.35 AZL 92.36 HCA 148.24 8MA
LOP ?.26 VP 23,521 GAP 6,17 AZP 88.00 TAL 351.51 TAP
GP 4.0? ZAL |1|,56 ZA@ 126,68 ETS |76.?9 ZAE |87.41 ET[
DLA -32.53 RAL 344.63 RAO 6638.5 VEL ||.44| PTH 6.49 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2310,24 _,t2 S8.46 198,35 137,54 18 47 20
2065.65 7.96 42.01 203.92 129.64 20 IS 9
1661,36 16.01 15.07 209.69 120.58 22 25 40
1354,56 22.80 355,12 213.39 113,86 24 O 2
1354,56 22.80 359.12 213.39 113.86 24 D 2
1354.56 22.80 355.12 213.39 113,86 24 D 2
5996.14 16.01 261.99 209,69 110.58 4 41 17
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
YD[ ".3025 TRA ",4920 TC3 ".3831 BAU
RD[ ".1800 RRA -.0668
FDE ,6163 FRA 9,1610
DO[ .3820 BRA ,4075
LAUNCH BAT[ APR 30 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CCtdlC
RL 15D,89 LAL ".DO
RP 209,53 LAP -I,II
RC |03,933 GL "24,1D
PLAN(T_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10,T48 VHL 3,278
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 I1 36
GO.OO 19 44 31
TO,DO 22 5 Sl
72.65 23 34 53
72.83 23 34 53
72.65 23 34 53
liD.gO 3 8 14
M]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 0950 SOT 1016,1 8DR 491,2 863 1224.4
RC3 .5350 VAU .171|3 RRT °3843 RRF ",?169 RTF -,SOD?
FC-13,7176 98P 1500 8OR 1128,6 R23 ".$tSD RI3 ",5928
Be3 .6500 FJP 2051 SOl 1037.5 8G2 444.1THA 12.93
FLIGHT TIME 184,00
D|STANC[ 450.284
LOt. 219,92 VL 32,338 6AL -1.35 AZL 92,36 HCA 148.47 6MA
LOP 8,61 VP 23.4?3 GAP 7,93 AZP 87.95 TAL 351.46 TAP
6P 4,3| ZAL 111.62 ZAP 124.73 ET8 176,81ZA[ 165.83 ET[
OLA -32.80 RAL 344.90 RAD 6639,4 VEL 11,438 PTH 8,49 VMP
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2302,88 2.50 $8.14 198.69 137,53 18 49 S8
2055,35 8,40 41,51 204.32 129.56 20 18 46
1638,88 16.78 13.79 210.29 120.19 22 33 IO
1364.86 23.00 356.00 213.68 114.05 23 57 38
1364.09 13,DO 359,00 213.88 114,05 23 5? 38
1384,86 13,DO 356,00 213.68 114,03 23 57 38
5973,T5 16,78 280.62 110.29 120.19 4 48 4Y
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,2988 TRA -,3550 TC3 ".4938 BAU ,|073
ROC -,1743 RRA -,0792 RC3 ,3597 FAU ,17?95
FDE ,6352 VRA 3,4?85 FC-14,3340 |3P 1333
802 .3481 BRA ,3638 2C3 .?464 FSP 2146
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 lg71
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL I60.69 LAL ".DO
RP !09,?6 LAP -1.18
RC tO?,9go GL "!4,54
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10,710 VHL 3,273
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM1[
SO,DO 16 14 28
&O.OO 19 46 26
?D.OO 22 14 30
72.11 23 32 35
72,11 23 32 35
72.11 23 32 35
110.00 3 17 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION$
TO[ -.2949 TRA -o3031
ROE ",1692 RRA -,0926
FOE .6593 FRA 5.69?8
BDE .3400 6RA .3188
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 190,3 8GR 504,9 3_3 12?g,$
RRT ,_343 RRF ".7379 RTF -._,80
SOB 1085.1 R23 ".9062 RI3 -.4868
861 979,7"802 469,5 THA 12.9§
FLIGHT TIME 189.00
DISTANCE 434,409
LQL 218.01 VL 31,324 GAL "|,35 AZL 92,41 HCA 130.71 SMA
LOP 9,75 VP 23,426 GAP 7,71 kiP 87,g0 TAL 351,43 TAP
GP 4.56 ZAL 111.t6 TAP |22.75 ITS 176.84 ZAE 164,14 ETE
DLA -33.07 RAL 345,19 RAD 8638,4 VEL 11.437 PTH 8.49 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2295.38 2,8T 37,84 199.08 137,51 18 52 44
2045.2? 8,84 41.02 204,77 119,48 20 22 31
1614,74 17,60 12.40 210,97 119,73 22 4! 25
1374,83 23,2D 356,87 214,01 114,25 23 55 30
1374.83 23.20 356,87 214.01 114.25 23 55 30
1374.83 23.20 356.87 214,01 114.25 23 55 30
5949.60 17.60 279.22 210,97 119.75 4 57 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -*6140 BAU ,1219 SOT 913,3 |DR 521,6 SG3 1333,9
RC3 .3856 FAU ,18455 RRT .2568 RRF -.T929 RTF -.3D17
FC-14,9182 8SP 1179 SOB 1051,6 R23 -*7022 R13 ",3818
BC3 ,8484 FSP 2246 $61 927.1 SG2 496.7 THA 11,75
5017.6 26,62 260,44
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 30,0 8R 16,2 96 $1,$
CRT ,9308 CR6 ,4155 CIT .7138
LIA 57,9 MSA 23,4 88A l.I
ELI 33.? EL2 5,3 ALV IT,48
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1871
EARTH TO MARS
|IS,IS [CC ,|6963 INC 2,3553 Vl IS.lit
139,7| RCA 150.42 APO 220,96 V2 IS, Ill
|5?,62 ZAC 104.39 ETC 277,03 LV| -20,77
3,803 OPA "14.48 RAP 316,86 ECC 1,1???









8T 29.2 8R 15.6 88 93,4
CRY .851l CR8 .43S3 CST .6665
LSA 59,5 MSA 23.6 98A 1.1
ELI 32,g ELI 4,3 ALV 2T.84
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
EARTM TO MAR8
166.45 E¢C .1868D INC t.382D V| !1o$66
$40,91 RCA |90.42 APO 220,44 V2 26,16E
|60,04 ZAC 104,81 ETC !76,88 LV! -20,?8
3.52? OPA -14,45 RAP 315,08 £C¢ 1.1769









3T 28,4 8R IS,9 83 $4.R
CRT .9698 CR8 *4582 ClY .66_3
LSA 59.1 MSk 23,T 88A 1.0
ELI 32.1 EL2 3.3 ALF 20.19
ARRIVAL OATC NOV 2 19?1
EARTM TO MAR8
|63.20 ECC .197?8 INC 2.4107 Vl 19.568
142,14 RCA 150,42 APO 119.97 V2 28.137
161.72 ZAC I95.24 ETC 2?6,?2 LVI -20.?9
3,436 DPA -14.42 RAP 314,28 ECC 1.1763









ST 27,3 SR 15.1 86 56.2
CRT ,9852 CRS .4843 CST ,6138
LSA 59.7 M|A 23.9 $8A 1.0
ELI 31,3 EL2 2.3 ALF 28.SQ
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UN¢H OAT[ kPR $0 1991
NELIKENTR I¢ CDNI¢
RL 1|0.60 LAL -DO0
NP IDA, IS LAP "|.1|
lIC 11D.O?l GL "14,ll
PLANETOCENTN I C CONIC
C3 10,66T VHL 3*t19
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO,DO 16 17 2l
6O.OO 16 S2 $1
70.00 22 24 16
?1.5S 23 30 30
?1. SO 23 30 30
71.58 23 30 30
110.00 3 2T 38
_LIIHT If| |11,0| ARRIVAL OAt[ NOV 4 1971
OIITAN¢[ 4il,lll
LI. tll,Ol K If.Sit GAL o|.$6 AlL 01.44 NCA 1fl.14 IRA
LQP !0°91 VP |3,3?9 GAP ?,48 AZP IT.IS TAL 351,3? TAP
6P 4,88 ZAL 111.78 ZAP 1_0,73 [T9 171,88 ZA[ 161.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
ll4,ll [CC ,lilt| 11_ |,4416 v! 19,969
143,31 RCA iSD,42 APO 219,i§ V2 26.111
1i3,D9 ZAC IOS,iO ET¢ 2?6,56 LVI -tO.SO
OLA "||.33 iAL 343,|1 RAO ll31,4 VEL 11,431 PTH i,4g VHP 3.390 OPA "lA.3? RAP 313.44 [CC I.lYS6
L-I T|NE INJ LAT |Ha LI_iG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
2lR0_33 3.22 57,54 199.$1 13?,42 10 SS 37 1288,3 21,22 40,96
2035.33 9,2? 40.53 205.2a 129,4D 20 26 26 1035.3 24.25 2D,79
1987.85 16,51 10.04 2tt,74 119.23 22 SO 43 567.8 26,91 347,16
1384.?2 23.36 35?,72 t14.38 114.46 23 33 35 384.7 31.3S 3_2.20
1364.72 23,38 357.72 214.38 114.46 23 53 35 384.7 31.35 332.t0
1364,72 23,36 357.72 214.38 |14.46 23 53 35 384.7 31.35 332,2D
5D22.71 18,51 277.66 211,T4 119,23 5 O 21 4922,7 26.91 254.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TO[ -,26?6 TRA -,2491 TC3 -,7283 BAU .13t2
ROE.'.163? RRA -*lOS5 RC3 ,6143 FAU ,19174
FDE ,6601F'RA 5,9027 FC'lS,S3|9 BDP 999
DO( .3309 ERA .2709 DC3 .9529 FSP 2319
NIO-COUASE EX[CUTI¢_ AccuRACY ORBIT DETERNINA?ION ACC_IACY
6GT 868.3 6GR 541.8 SG3 1367.2 ST 26.4 8R 14,? SS 17,2
RRT ,148? RHF -,82§0 RTF -,1590 CRT ,9951CH6 .50?9 CST .5634
$GD 1023,5 R23 %7920 HI3 %2314 LSA 69,0 NSA 24,D 8SA J,O
SGI 874,3 362 532,_ THA 8,45 ELI 3D,2 [L2 1,3 ALF 29,11
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT T|H( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462,T18 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -,DO LG4. 219,Q2 VL 32,300 GAL -1,36 AZL 62,46 HCA 153,17 9NA 194,79 [CC ,16603 IN¢ 2,4?3| VI 29,399
NP 210,22 LAP -1,12 LOP 12,2D VP 23,334 GAP ?,26 AZP 87,?9 TAL 351,29 TAP 144,46 RCA 150,41 AlSO 219,17 V2 26,085
RC 112./77 GL "25,26 GP 5,11ZAL 111.80 ZAP 118,T0 ET$ 176.92 ZA( 160.56 (TE 164.19 ZAC 105.98 [TE 276.39 LV! -20.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.680 VHL 3,268 OLA -$S,6D RAL 345,86 RAD 6638,4 V[L 11,435 PTH 6,49 YHP 3,329 OPA -14,30 RAP 312,56 [¢C 1,1756
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS POCST ?IN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O,OO 18 20 36 2261,55 3,56 3?,26 199,98 13T,4? 18 58 38 128!,6 21,34 4Q,63
DO,DO 16 56 46 2021,55 9,69 40,03 203,21 129,31 2D 30 32 ID25,6 24°6| 20,22
TO.DO 22 $5 40 1956,66 19,53 9,OO 212.64 118.59 23 1 37 SS6,? 29,58 345,00
71.06 23 28 40 1394,50 23,56 358,5? 214,81 114,67 23 51 54 394,5 31,6D 333,02
71,06 23 28 40 1394,50 23,56 358,57 214,81 114,67 23 51 54 394,5 31,60 333,02
71.06 23 26 40 1394.50 23.56 358.57 214,81 114.67 23 51 54 3g4.5 31.60 353,D2
110,00 3 39 5 5891,52 19,53 275,63 212,64 t18,59 5 17 14 4891,5 29,58 251,62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRHECT|ONS HIO-COUHDE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2692 TRA -,1991TC3 -.8836 BAU ,1359 $6T 8?5.4 6GR 566,0 903 1440.? ST 26,1 8R 14.5 66 58.8
ROE -.1564 HRA -.1226 RC3 .6411FAU .19704 RRT ,BIRD RRF -.8342 RTF -.D016 CflT ,g967 CR8 ,5493 CST .5197
FOE ,7D60 FRA 6,1491 FC-15,9724 88P 9SO SG6 1042,4 R23 -,8542 R13 -,0114 LSA 61,3 NSA 24,4 86A ,6
DOE ,$302 9RA ,2558 DC3 1,0916 FSP 2442 961 871,4 962 565,e THA 1,02 _LI 29,9 EL2 I,O ALF 29,Q0
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TZH[ 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
H[LIOCENTRIC CCtIIC DISTANCE 466,880 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,69 LAL -,OOLOL 219,D2 VL 32,290 6AL "1,37 AZL 92,31HCA 154,39 3HA 184,62 ICE ,18930 IHC 2,5114 Vl 29,$69
RP 21D.4S LAP -1,D9 LOP 13.43 VP 23.209 GAP T,D5 AZP 87.?3 TAL 351,20 TAP 145,39 RCA 150.41 APO 218,83 V2 26,058
RC 114.307 GL -2S,64 GP 5.42 ZAL 111.69 ZkP 116.64 [T9 176.98 ZAE 158.69 [T_ 165.09 ZAC 196.39 ETC 276.21LV! -20.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.688 VHL 3.269 DLA -$3,87 HAL 349,23 RAO 6638,4 VEL !1,436 PTH 6,49 VHP 3,2?$ OPA -14,22 RAP 311.SS ECC 1,1?S9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C |HJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 18 23 14 22?4.68 3,9_ 56.96 200,50 137,45 19 1 49 1274.9 21.85 40.30
60.00 20 I IS 20IS,TO 10.12 39.56 208,40 129,22 20 34 51 10|5.? 24,98 19,64
?O,OO 22 SO 25 1316.05 20.84 6,57 213,73 117.69 23 15 41 516.1 50,39 342.12
TO,S4 23 26 58 14D4,41 23,74 359.42 215.28 114,9D 23 SO 23 404.4 31.05 555.65
?0,54 23 26 58 1404,41 23,74 359,42 215,28 114.90 23 50 25 404.4 51.85 555,65
70,S4 23 26 SO /404,41 23,74 3S9,42 21S.28 114,90 23 5U 23 404.4 51.45 355.81
110.00 3 S3 4? 5850.91 2D,64 273,40 213,73 117,69 5 31 10 4850.9 30.39 248.94
DIFF[RENTIAL CC_RRCTION8 NIO-CONR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
7DE -,2056 TRA -,:404 TC3-1,D247 |AU ,1151 $6T 681,2 3GR 563,t $63 149D,6 8T 25,4 IR 14,3 89 50,1
ROE -,1S47 ERA -,lilt Re3 .6?IN FAU ,20321 RRT -.136D RRF ",8793 RTF ,_95 CRT ,2868 ERR ,Sl2I C|T .RSOO
FOE ,7273 FRA 6,3616 FC-18.4610 DiP 910 666 lOS?.? R23 ,8424 R13 -,2589 LSA 61,9 Mik 24.6 69A .I
SD[ ,5246 ERA .|iTS 8C3 1.2254 FSP 2330 661 693.? SG2 584.1THA IYO,OY ELI 29,1 EL2 2.0 ALF 29,11
LAUNCH BATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IO 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4?I,D4T [ARTM TO MAll
RL 13D.ll LAL -.00 LOL tll.Ot VL _!,2i0 GAL °1.38 AZL 92.5| HCA lSS,81 IRA 164,47 [CC .10489 IRe |,SSIO Vl 18.9il
RP 21D,?D LAP -1.05 LOP 14,6| VP !_,24§ lAP 1,83 AZP 6?.66 TAL 351.08 TAP 148.71RCA ISD.40 APO 218,13 V2 26.D3D
R¢ Ili.460 GL "2H,03 6P §.78 ZAL II_.OD ZAP 114.$S IT3 177,04 ZAE IS8.78 IT( 119.82 ZAC 106.62 [T¢ |76.D2 LVI -20.06
PLAN2TO¢2NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 IQ.711VHL $.2?50LA -34.1| RAL 346.14 HAO t838,4 VEL !1.43T PTH 8,48 VMP 3.212 DPA -t4.12 RAN 310,71 [CC 1,1763
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Y|NE L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C IHJ AZNTH [NJ ?INS PO C67 TIN [NJ 2 LAT fNJ 2 LONG
50.00 10 2? 24 2268.29 4.23 SD,?D 201.07 137.43 19 S 12 1286.3 22.16 56,9?
60,00 20 Q 1 2Q09,72 IQ,SS 3g.D? 207,D6 129,13 20 38 2? lOBS,? 25,54 19,05
7D,O0 23 20 25 1429,79 23,4? 1,27 215,39 |19.33 23 44 |4 429.8 31,88 339,84
70,01 29 25 26 1414,46 23,91 ,3D 215.81 115,14 23 41 I 414 S 32.10 334,?D
7D.01 23 25 26 1414,46 23,91 ,30 215,81 115,14 25 49 I 414,5 52.10 354,70
?Q,01 23 25 _i 1414,48 23,gl ,30 213,61 115,14 23 49 I 414,5 32.10 534,?0
110.00 4 2S 4? S764,64 23,47 288,09 215,59 115,35 S §g 32 4764,6 31,88 242,66
01FF£R[NTIAL CCRRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[HNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2834 TRA -.D802 TC3-1,1?84 IAU ,1963 6GT 931.6 $GR H26.2 663 1539,3 3T 25,0 6R 14.1 68 61.2
RDE -,1304 RRA -,IS?3 RC3 ,?033 FAU ,208?0 RRT -,2871RRF ",g022 RT_ ,3302 CRT ,9619 CR| .6229 CST ,3936
FDE ,7390 FRA 6,5614 FC-16,8684 BSP 982 $C,_ t122.5 R23 ,7639 R13 -,4634 LAA 62.8 NSA 24.8 SSA .8
60( .3206 BHA ,1766 BCS 1,3?07 FSP 2619 6G1 939,6 SG2 582,3 THA I62,42 ELI 28,3 EL2 3,4 ALF 26,96
8T4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH OAYE APR 30 1971
HELIO¢EHTRIC CONIC
RL SSO.ll LAL -.DO LOL Z19,02 VL 36,|?| GAL
RP 21ODDS LAP -I,DRLOP IS.IT VP 23,|0| GAP I,Q3 AZP iT.St TAL 350.97 TAP 14T,81RCA 130,40
RC 116.637 GL "2i.43 GP i.|3 ZAL |12.|1 ZAP |22,46 ETS |??,l| ZAE 154.81 [T[ |66.42 ZAC 107,27
PLANETO¢EHTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 10.750 VHL 3,m?9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
5O.0O I8 31 T
SO.D0 20 11 ?
69.46 23 24 O
69.48 23 24 O
69.48 23 24 O
69.48 23 24 O
69.46 23 24 O
FLIGHT TIN_ |9i.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 12 1971
D|STANC[ 4?S,21e EARTH TO NARD
"1.40 AZL 92.58 HCA 15e.83 IMA 111.33 2C¢ .|8409 lMC 2.5943 VI El,SIS
APO RIB.IS V2 23.001
ETC 2TS.D3 LVl -RD,DI
OLA -34,44 RAL 347.07 RAD 6636,4 VEL t|,459 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.1TR DPA "13.9D RAP 309.?S ECC I.I?6D
L-! TIH[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON6
2261.69 4.IS DR.42 201.70 137.41 19 8 4D 1261.T 22.4? 39.95
199S,42 10.99 38.51 207.79 120.02 20 44 23 995.4 2S.72 |8.44
1424.89 24.0? 1.20 211.40 115.40 23 4? 45 424.9 32.36 335.50
1424.D9 24.0? 1.20 216.40 113.4D 23 4? 45 424.9 32.3D 335.S8
1424.89 E4.D? 1.20 216.40 115.40 23 4? 45 424.9 32.36 335.98
1424.89 24.0? 1.20 219.40 115.40 23 47 45 424.9 32.36 335.58
1424.69 24.0? 1.2O 216.40 115.40 23 4? 45 424.9 32.36 335.58
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2610 TRA -.0163 TC3-1.3315 6AU .2|87
ROE -.|464 RRA ",1768 tiC3 .7373 FAU .21392
FOE .7919 FRA 6.?Dig FC-17.2272 DiP llO0
ODE .3168 BR4 .1776 DC3 1.5220 FIR 2705
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT tOO2.3 SGR 663.0 SO3 1584,9
RRT ".4267 RRF ".D214 RTF .4723
$G8 120t.? R23 .6743 R13 ".634Q
861 1053.4 $62 567.3 THA 157.44
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 198,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.D9 LAL ".00
RP 211.20 LAP ".99
RC 12D.B3D 6L -Re. DR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 IO.6O7 VHL 3,2D7
LNCH AENTH LNCN T|HE
DO.DO 18 35 ?
60.00 20 16 38
68.93 23 22 39
68.93 23 22 39
68.93 23 22 39
68.93 23 22 39
68.93 23 62 39
DISTANCE 4?9.392
L(_. DID.02 VL 32.265 GAL "1.42 AZL 92.64 HCA 138.05 $NA |84.21 ECC .103D1
LOP 1?.D9 VP 23.130 GAP $.42 AZP D7.55 TAL 350.84 TAP 148,8D RCA 180.59
6P 6.52 ZAL 112.23 ZAR 110.34 ET$ 177.19 ZA£ t52.81 ETE 166.90 ZAC 107.76
DLA -34.74 RAL 347.55 RAD 6636.5 VEL 11.44! PTH 6.49 VHP 3.133 DPA °15.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CRT TIN
2254.96 4.89 56.14 202.39 137.38 19 12 42 1235.0
1984.63 !1.45 38.02 208.59 128.91 20 49 43 D84.6
1435.79 24.24 2.14 217.05 115.69 23 46 35 433.8
1435.?D 64.24 2.14 2t7.05 115.69 23 46 35 433.8
1435.79 24.24 2.14 217.05 115.69 23 46 35 435.8
1435.79 2A.24 2.14 217.05 tI5.6D 23 4R 35 435.8
143S,79 24,24 2.14 217.05 115.69 23 46 35 435.8
CRBIT DETERHIHATION ACCURACY
ST 24.6 IR 14.0 88 66.4
CRT .9185 CR8 .663? CIT .32D0
LIA 63.? NSA 25.1 88A .8
ELI 27.9 EL2 4.9 ALF 68.55
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
EARTH TO HARR
INC 2.6423 Vl 29.R69
APO 216.03 V2 21,R72
ETC 275,64 LVS -21.02
RAP 30D.?? ECC !,177R









TOE -.2789 TRA .ODD| TC3"1.4905 BAU .2426
ROE -.1466 RRA -.|DBE tiC3 .T?3E FAU .21679
FDE .8209 FRA 6.D92? FC-17.5264 BRP 1304
BDE .3132 BRA .2044 6C3 1.6791FDP 278R
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.R9 LAL ".DO
RP 211.46 LAP ".95
RE 193.056 GL -9?.3?
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 10,882 VHL 3,299
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
5O.OO 16 39 27
6OoO0 EO 62 41
68.35 23 21 22
68.35 23 2! 22
86.35 23 21 22
88.35 23 21 22
68.35 23 21 22
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1099.1 $GR ?04.D 863 1627.4 ST 24.4 8R |4.0 83 63.R
RRT *.5449 RRF ".9375 RTF .5801 CRT .8541 CR$ .7048 CST .2375
$68 |305.7 R23 .5957 RI3 -.7298 LIA 64.6 HIA 25.4 SIA .R
SGI 1185.0 RG2 R48.2 THA 135.05 ELI 27.4 ELE 6,5 ALF 27.72
FLIGHT TIRE 200,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
EARTH TO NARD
INC 2,6934 Vl 99,5R9
DISTANCE 4S3.STO
LOL 216.OZ VL 32.25R GAL "t.44 AZL 92.70 HCA 15R.ET SNA Ie4.St ECC .10390
LOP 18.30 VP 23.116 GAP 6.22 AZP 87,48 TAL 350,69 TAP 149.95 RCA 150.38
GP 6.96 ZAL I12,56 ZAP !08,23 ET3 I??.2D ZAE 15O,?R ETE IiT,2D 2AC 108.29
AFO 2I?.R4 V2 95.949
£TC 275.44 LVI "21.13
DLA -35.07 RAL 345.06 RAD 6636.S VEL 11.444 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.ODD DPA -13.61 RAP 3O?,?R ECC 1.17D1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2248.00 5.24 55.85 203.15 137.36 19 16 55 1248.0 23.10 38.9?
Ig73.O8 11.94 37.44 209.48 123.78 20 55 34 $73.1 2R.52 17,09
1447.29 24.41 3.14 217,77 116.00 23 45 29 44?.3 32.90 337,49
1447.29 24.4I 3.14 217,77 116.00 23 45 29 447.3 39.90 337.49
1447.29 24.41 3.14 217.77 |ID,0O 23 45 29 44?.5 32.90 337.49
1447.29 24.41 3.14 217077 ll6.0O 23 45 29 447.3 32.90 33?,49
1447.29 24.41 3.I4 217.77 llS.OO 23 45 29 447,3 32,90 337.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
?DE -.2771TRA .1199 TC3-1.ISll RAU ,2616
ROE -.1393 RRA -.9215 RC3 .611| FAU .2_310
rOE .8176 FRA ?.ISS? FC-I?.?ARS RAP lSRO
ROE .3tOt ERA .2SIR BC3 1.$39R FRP 281R
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 30 1971
HELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL ".DO
RP 911.73 LAP ".DR
RC 125.309 GL "27.5R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.978 VHL 3.313
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
5O.OD IR 44 11
RO.OO 20 29 9R
67.73 23 20 5
67.73 23 20 5
67.73 23 20 5
67.73 23 26 5
67.73 23 2Q 5
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 1217.5 $GR 752.2 363 ISSS.I 3T 24.4 SR 14.0 39 84.6
RRT -,R591 RflF ",9509 RTF ,[,?l CRT .T677 CRI .7412 Cll .ISIS
RGB I431.4 R23 .5317 R13 ",TgAR LSA 15.6 HSA 25.7 $8A ,?
RGI 1129,9 SG2 529.4 THA 154.02 ELI 27.0 EL2 8.1 ALF 26.39
FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
DISTANCE 4ST.?SO
LOL 219.OR VL 32.253 GAL -1.46 AZL 92.75 HCA 160.48 SMA 184.02 ECC .IDLS?
LOP 19.31 VP 23.074 GAP 6.02 AZP 67.40 TAL 35D,52 TAP lSI.OO RCA 150.37
GP 7.44 ZAL 112.50 ZAP IOS.ll [T$ 177.40 2AE 148.72 [TE 167.5? ZAC 108.86
DLA "35.42 RAL 348,62 RAD 6638.S VEL 11.448 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.0R? DPA -13.35
L-I TIHE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM
2240.R3 S.ll 53.54 204.00 137.32 Ig 21 31 1240.6
IDRD.4S 12.48 36.81 210.47 128.64 21 2 3 960.4
1459.62 24,53 4.21 218.57 116.34 23 44 24 459,R
1439,62 24.58 4.21 2t8.57 116.34 23 44 24 459.6
1459.62 24.55 4,21 218.57 116.34 23 44 24 459.6
1459.62 24.56 4.21 218.57 116.34 23 44 24 459.S
1459.62 24.58 4.21 218.57 116,34 23 44 24 459.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2756 TRA .1924 TC3-1.8|29 BAU .2939
RDE -.1362 RRA -,9468 RC3 .8524 FAU ,22?25
FDE .8681 FRA ?.3621 FC-17,9919 DIP 184g
DOE .30?4 BRA .3130 8C3 2.002? FIP 2922
EARTH TO NARD
INC 2.7544 Vl 9D,56R
APO 217.67 V2 21.Sll
ETC 273.24 LVl -21,27
NID-C(_JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1353.0 $GR R05.5 SG3 1700.6
RRT -.7143 RRF -,9120 RTF ,?464
$GB 15?6.3 R23 ,4787 R13 -.8386
$61 14g0.8 SG2 512.2 THA 153.64
RAP 306.?5 ECC I.IRD?









DT 24.7 SR 14.2 $8 65.5
CRT .6602 CR$ .78?3 CIT .0395
LSA 66.S NSA 26,D SIA .?
EL1 26.7 EL2 g.$ ALF 24.29
875
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 |S71 FLIGHT TIlE 204.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 20 16Yl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
LRL _50.6R LAL ".DO
RP 812.01 LAP ".SR
RC 127.566 GL -28.45
PLANETOCENTR1C CQNI¢
C3 11.095 VHL 3.331
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 46 84
60.00 20 36 54
87.07 23 18 47
67.07 23 18 47
67.0? 23 16 47
67.0? 23 18 4?
67.07 23 18 47
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.2?41TRA .2556 T¢3-1,R?01BAU .3210
ROE -.1340 RRA -.2750 N¢3 .6957 FAU .23055
FOE .9320 FRA 7.5298 FC-17,9891BSP 21?5
ODE .3051BRA .3844 5¢3 2.1641FRP 2985
DISTANCE 491.958 EARTH TO NAR5
LOG. 210,02 VL 38,249 GLL "1,4R AZL 92.02 HCA 161.98 SMA Ii3,g5 ECC .1026I INC 2,8811 VI tO.SIS
LOP 20,72 VP 23.033 GAP 5.83 AZP 8?,32 TAL 350.35 TAP |58.03 RCA 150.38 APQ 21?.54 v2 29.480
GP ?.g? ZAL 112,64 ZAP |03.9_ ITS |77.53 ZA[ 140.84 [T[ 167,79 ZAC 109.48 [TC 275.04 LVI *21.AR
OLA -35,80 RAL 349.22 RAO 9638.R V[L 11.453 PTH 9,50 VHP 3.041DPR "13.04 RAP 305,72 [CC 1.182R
L-I TIRE IkJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2232.66 6.01 55,20 204.94 13?,20 19 26 37 1232.7 83.81 38.19
194R.29 13.08 36.09 211.58 128.47 81 9 21 R49.3 87.46 15.45
1472.88 24.?6 5.36 219.45 116.73 23 43 20 472.9 33.52 339,69
_472.88 24.78 5,38 219.45 110.73 23 4520 472.9 33.52 339.69
1472.86 24,76 $,38 219.45 116,73 23 43 20 4?2.9 33.52 338.68
1472.88 24.76 5.36 219.45 116,73 23 43 20 472.9 33.52 339.69
14?2,88 24.?6 5.36 219.45 116.73 23 43 20 472.9 33.52 339.69
MID-COURSE [XECUTJON ACCURACY ORBIT DE?ERR|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 1506.3 8GR 885.7 8G3 1730.6 3T 25.2 SR 14.5 66 66.3
RRT -.?720 RRF -,9709 RTF .7977 CRT .5352 CR6 .8269 CST -.0302
$GB 1737,5 R23 .4350 R13 -.8713 LSA 67.6 MSA 26.4 63A .6
$01 1664.6 SG2 "98.0 THA 153.52 ELI 26.6 ELI 11.6 ALF 21.36
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TI_[ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELiOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 496.116 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LQL 219.02 VL 32.248 GAL -1.51AZL 92.90 HCA 162.89 8MA 183.69 ECC .|8241 INC 2.8964 VI 2R.369
RP 212.29 LAP -.85 LOP 2/.93 VP 22.982 GAP 5.64 AZP 87.23 TAL 350.15 TAP /53.04 RCA 150.54 AF_ 217.43 V2 25.848
RC 129.850 04. -29.07 GP 8.57 ZAL 112.77 ZAP 101.88 ITS 177.69 ZAE 144.53 £TE 167,92 2AC 110.16 ETC 274.84 LVI -21.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 _J.239 VHL 3.332 DLA -36.23 RAL 549.88 RAD 6638.? VEL ll.460 PTH 6.51VHP 3.019 DPA -12.66 RAP 304.68 ECC 1.1850
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
5D.O0 18 55 14 2223.69 6,45 54,83 205.99 157.24 19 32 16 1223,9 24.21 37.75
60.00 20 45 32 t929.99 13.77 35.27 212.85 128.26 21 17 42 930.0 26.05 14.44
66.34 23 17 28 1467.33 24,95 6.62 220.44 117.17 23 42 15 467.3 33.87 $40.95
66.34 23 17 25 1487.33 24.95 6.62 220.44 117.17 25 42 15 487,3 33.87 340.95
66.34 23 17 25 1487.33 24.95 6.62 220.44 117.17 23 42 15 487.3 33.87 340.93
66.34 23 1? 28 1487.35 24.95 6,62 220,44 117,17 23 42 15 467.3 33.8? 340.95
66.34 23 17 28 1487.33 24.95 6,62 220.44 117.17 23 42 15 467.3 33.6? 540.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.2733 TRA .3474 TC3-2.1270 BAU ,5496 8GT 1671.5 5DR 933.0 563 1754.6 5T 25.9 6R 14.9 86 67.3
ROE -.1319 RRA -.3060 RE3 .9426 FAU ,83341 RRT -.9164 RRF -,9780 RTF ,8364 CRT .5978 CR3 .8620 COT -.1204
FOE .9649 FRA 7.6735 FC-I?.R603 BSP 2517 RG8 1914.3 R23 .5984 R13 -.8956 LIA 68.6 M3A 26.8 SSA .8
BDE .3D35 DR4 °4530 DE3 2.32R5 FRP 3030 861 |831.5 502 486.4 THA 153.53 ELI 26.8 EL2 13.2 ALF 17.19
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIM1[ 208.00 ARRIVAL OkTE NOV 24 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.50! EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.242 GAL -1,54 AZL 92.98 HCA 184.09 8HA 185.84 [CC ,18228 INC 2.9827 Vl 29.569
RP 212.57 LAP -.82 LOP 23.13 VP 22.951 GAP 5.45 AZP 87.15 TAL 349.95 TAP 154.04 RCA 150.33 APO 217.35 V2 25.815
RC 132.153 GL -29.77 GP 9.24 ZAL 118.90 ZAP 99.76 [TS 177.5? ZA[ 142.41ETE 167.96 ZAC 110.$1ETC 274.64 LVI -22.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.412 VHL 3,378 DLA -56.72 RAL 350.61RAO 663R.6 VEL 11.467 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.002 SPA -12.19 RAP 303.64 ECC 1.1878
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TiN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME leo C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 19 ! 50 2213.97 6.94 54.41 207.18 137.19 19 38 44 1214.0 24.67 37.24
60.00 20 35 35 1910,6R IA.58 34,28 214.32 126,00 21 27 28 910.7 26.68 15.23
85.54 23 16 4 |503.16 25.16 5.02 221.56 117,67 85 41 ? 503.2 34.26 342.34
63.54 23 16 4 ISD3.1R 25.16 8,02 221.59 117.67 23 41 ? 503,2 34.26 342,34
65.54 23 16 4 1503.18 25.16 $.02 221.56 117.6T 23 41 ? 503.2 34.25 342.34
65.34 23 16 4 1503.16 25.16 8.02 221.5R 117.67 23 41 7 503.2 34.26 342.34
65.54 23 16 4 1503.16 25,16 8.02 221.56 117.67 23 41 ? 503.2 34.26 342.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIRATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2727 TRA .4957 TC3-8.R771RAU .3769 5GT 1845.9 SGR 1009.5 $03 1774.0 ST 26.9 SR 15.6 I6 68.8
ROE -.1311RRA -.3414 R¢3 .9913 FAU .23513 RRT -.0499 RRF ".9537 RTF ._v49 CflT .2553 CR8 ,5643 C5I -,2029
FOE 1.0124 FRA ?,It4? F¢-17.8575 68P 2887 5GB 2104.1 R23 .3605 R13 -.9137 LSA 69.9 MSA 27.3 53A .5
BOE .3025 RRA .5455 6¢3 2.4655 FSP 30?2 5G1 2046.7 SG2 479.4 THA lS3.5D EL1 27.4 EL2 14.8 ALF 11.93
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 50 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.Q9 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 38.240 GAL
RP 812.06 LAP -.78 LOP R4o32 VP 22.911 GAP
tic 134.473 GL -$0.55 GP 10.91 2AL 1|3,02 tAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 II.e21 VML 3.409
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 9 25
60.00 21 ? 46
64.64 23 14 33
84.84 23 14 33
84.84 23 14 33
64.64 23 14 33
64.84 23 14 3S
DIFFERENTIAL CCIERECTION$
TOE -.2?31TRA .StSO TC3-2.4198 BAU .4096
ROE -.tS03 RRA -.3803 RC3 1.0456 FAU .23658
FOE 1.0474 FRA 7.9160 FC-17.6238 BSP 3268
BOE .3026 8RA .6402 BE3 2.6361FSP 3095
OIaTANC[ 504.487 EARTH TO HANS
"1.58 AZL 93.0R HCA 185.29 SMA 103.01 (CC .18221 IRE 3.0822 VI 29.369
3.RT AZP 07.02 TAL 349.73 TAP 155,02 RCA 150.31APO 217.30 V2 23.782
97.?0 ITS |78,08 ZA[ |40.28 ET[ |R?.9? ZAC |I|.75 EYE 274.44 LVI -28.40
OLA -37.21 RAL 351.41 RAO RS$S.R V[L !!.476 PTH








6,53 VHP 2.R90 02A "11.$3 RAP 302.60 [CC !.|913
IkJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
53.g2 208,55 137,12 19 46 R 1202.5 25.16 36.64
33,06 216.04 127.65 21 39 13 886.9 29,47 11.71
9,58 222.81 !18.26 23 39 53 520.9 34.70 343.91
R.58 222.81 11R.26 23 39 53 520.9 34.?0 345.91
9.$8 222.81 118.26 23 36 53 520.9 34.?0 343.91
9.58 222.81 118.26 23 39 $3 520.g 34.70 343.gi
g,sB 222.81 116,26 23 3g 53 520.9 34.?0 343.g/
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2028.0 SGR 1098.8 6G3 1785.4 6T 28.3 SR 16.3 SS 66.6
RRT ",8?65 RRF -,988! RTF ,88?4 CRT .|136 CRS .92|0 C$T -.28J2
$08 2306.0 R23 .3415 R13 -,9283 LSA ?0.9 N6A 27,6 SSA .3
SGI 2256.7 SG2 474.4 THA 153,30 EL1 28,4 EL2 16.2 ALF 5.37
876
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. _., 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 II?l
UELIO¢[UTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO LOL E|9.Ot VL
RP 213.16 LAP ".?S LOP 25,S2 VP 22,IT| GAP 5.08 AZP i6.RI TAL 349,50 TAP ISl.i9 RCA |50,30 APO 217.27 V2 25,746
RC 136.624 GL -3|.45 6P 10.09 ZAL 113.11 RAP 15.65 ITS t78.33 ZA[ 138,13 ET[ 16Y.OT ZAC II2.YO [TC 274.RS LVI -El,St
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.879 VHL 3.44D DLA -37.92 RAL 352.30 FAD R639,0 VEL II.467 PT_ 6.S4 VHP 2,$t4 DPA -|O.R4 RAP 301.56 EC¢ $.1654
LNCU AZNTU LNCM TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ E LONG
50.00 19 16 17 2188.9! 8.19 53.34 210.14 137.03 t9 54 4e 1188.9 25.60 39.64
60.00 21EE 55 185D,3D 16.84 31.47 218,12 127.17 2! 53 52 856.4 30.46 l.Tt
63.61 23 12 54 IS4D.59 25.64 11.35 224.25 118.95 23 3R35 540.6 36,21 345.69
63.61 23 12 94 1548.59 23.64 11,35 224,25 118.95 23 38 35 540.6 35.21 345.66
63.61 23 12 54 1540.59 25.64 11.35 224.25 118.95 23 36 35 549.6 35.21 345.89
63.61 23 IE 54 1340.59 ES.D4 11.35 224.25 |16,99 23 38 39 540.6 35.21 345.69
63.61 23 12 54 1540.59 25.64 11.33 224.25 138.95 23 38 35 540.6 35.21 345.99
FLIIHT Y l_ 812.90 ARRIVAL OAT[ mOV 28 SlY!
OIRTANCE SOl,ETA EARTH TO NARR
58.239 GAL -l.R! AZL 93.20 HCA t66.40 8NA 183.78 DEC .10220 INC 3.1964 Vl 25.160
OIFVERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2750 TRA .6028 TC3-2.5541 BAU .4418
ROE -.1314 RRA -.4252 RC3 1.1041 FAU .25•12
FOE 1.0895 FRA •.9999 FC-l•.285D ESP 3659
BDE .3046 ERA .•376 6C3 2.•826 FDP 3106
NID'COQRSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY Od_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2218.6 5GR 1195.• 563 1790.6 8T 29.9 SR 17.4 56 69.4
RRT -.8965 RRF -.9915 RTF .9040 CRT -.0182 CR5 .9435 CRY -.3475
$GB 2520.3 R23 .3194 RI3 -.9393 LSA 72.1NSA 28.4 6SA .4
5G1 2475.1 3G2 4•4.9 THA 153.14 ELI 29.9 ELE 17.4 ALF 179.09
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 19•!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 213.46 LAP -.71
RC 139.171 62. -32.50
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.187 VHL 3.491
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIU[
50.00 19 28 51
60.00 21 43 2
62.43 23 11 8
62.43 23 11 8
62.43 23 11 D
62.43 23 11 8
62.43 23 || 8
DISTANCE 512.861 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 219.02 VL 38.238 GAL -1.65 AZL 93.34 HCA t67.67 RUA 183.77 [CC .18224 INC 3.3366 Vt 8R.S6D
LOP 26.71 VP 22.832 GAP 4.90 AZP 86.74 TAL 349.26 TAP |56°94 RCA 150.25 APO 217.26 V2 DR,T14
GP 11.92 ZAL 113.1• ZAP 93.62 ETA 176.62 ZAE 135.97 [T[ 167.66 ZAC 113.60 [TC 274.97 LV! -23.55
DLA -38.66 RAL 353.32 FAD 6639.2 Y[L If,SOt PTH 6.55 VHP 2.984 DPA -10.10 RAP 500.51 DEC 1.2006
L-! TIN£ |NJ LAT INJ L,N6 INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CAT TIN ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2172.43 9.01 58.64 212.01 136.92 2O 5 4 1172.4 26.54 35.0•
1814.07 18.56 29.22 220.74 126.44 22 13 16 814.1 51.7• 6.DO
1562.8• , 29.93 |3,37 223.92 119.78 23 37 11 562.9 35.80 347.?3
1582,87 83.93 13.37 225.92 119.?5 23 3• 11 362.9 35.80 347.73
16U.87 85.93 13.37 225.92 119.•8 23 3• |1 562.9 35.80 34T.73
t562.87 85.93 t3.3• 225.92 119.78 23 3? 11 562.9 35.80 347.73
1562.8• 25.93 13.3• 225.92 119.78 23 37 11 562.9 35.90 347.73
OIFFEREN•|AL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE ".2770 TRA .6663 TC3-Z.g496 lAD .474T
ROE -.1344 RRA -.4773 RE3 1.1663 FAU ._364|
FOE 1.1446 FRA 8.0591 FC-16.•949 68P 4084
BDE .39•9 DRA .8434 BC3 2.9133 FRP 3111
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2418,1 5GR 1311.0 863 1787.7
RRT -.9122 RRF -.9941 RTF .9171
8GB 2745.3 R23 .2991 RI3 -.9484
861 2703.2 SG2 4•9.4 THA 158.70
LAUNCH DA•E APR 30 19•1 FL'|GHT TIM_ 816.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.6D LAL -,00
RP213.•• LAP "*6i
RC 141.545 GL "93.•3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.575 VUL 3.546
DISTANCE 517.048
L_- 816.08 VL 3|,8|9 GAL "1.69 AZL R_.50 HCA 168.86 8NA
LOP E?,60 VP 82.793 GAP d.78 AZP 86.56 TAL 349.01 TAP
GP 13ol4 ZAL 113,18 RAP 91,64 ETA 175.98 ZA[ 133.78 ET[
DLA -39.RO RAL 354.4R RAD 9639.3 VEL 1|.917 PTN 6.36 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 19 41 48 2151,9D 10.03
90.00 22 13 36 1745.55 21.29
61.05 25 9 15 1598.22 26.25
61.05 25 9 15 1588.22 26.25
61.05 23 9 15 1586.22 26.25
61.05 23 9 15 1588.22 26.25
6/.05 25 9 15 1508.22 26.25
DIFFEREUTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2805TRA .7912 TC3-2.7675 RAU .5095
ROE ".138T RRA -.53?9 RC3 1.235S FAD .23500
rOE 1.1883 rRA A.O?64 FCo16.1758 68P 452I
ROE .313R RRA .9398 Be3 3.030? RiP 3091
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 IgYI
HELIOCENTRIC C(YtlC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
31.•5 214.29 136,76 20 17 40
25.46 224.3? 125.D6 22 42 42
IS.•D 227.88 120.78 23 35 43
13,7D 227.08 120.78 23 35 43
15.•0 227.88 120.78 23 33 43
15.•0 22?.85 120.78 25 35 43
15.•0 227.88 120.78 23 35 45
HID-COURSE EXECUTIOq ACCURACY
3GT 2609.7 SGR |445,8 $G3 |775.2
RRT ".9248 RRF ".9950 RTF ._.78
368 2983.4 R23 .2R01 R13 -.9560
8GI 2943.3 862 487.6 THA 132,04
FLZGH7 TIME 212.00
DISTANCE 521.234
RL 150.69 LAL ".DO
AP 214.08 LAP ".64
RC 143.936 6L "35.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢5 13*ODD VHL 3.615
LNCH A2UTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 58 9
59.41 23 • 16
59.41 23 • 16
59.41 23 7 16
59.41 23 7 16
59.41 23 ? 16
59.41 23 • 16
LOL ERR.02 VL 38,639 GAL "1.73 AZL 93.71 HCA 170.03 8UA
LOP 29.06 VP 22.754 GAP 4.55 kip 86.35 TAL 348.75 TAP
6P 14.R! ZAL 113.11 ZAP 59.71 ETA t79.41 ZAE 131.58 [T(
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.7 RR 18.7 88 TO.O
CRT -.1397 ERR .R617 CIT -.4051
LSA •3.5 USA 29.1 8SA .4
ELI 31.9 EL2 18.4 ALF 172.91
ARRIVAL DATE DEC t IITI
EARTN TO MARS
183,?? ECC .18234 :NC 5.5033 Vt It.liD
13?,R? RCA 150.26 APO 21?.25 Vl DR,RIO
167,36 2AC 113.08 [TC R?3.90 L¥1 "84o38
2,$92 DPA "$.D6 RAP 299.4? ECC I.RO?O









ST 33.8 SR 20.3 88 ?0.3
CRT ".2454 CR4 .9752 (B! -.4SIS
LSA 74,9 NSA 29.5 83A .3
ELI 34.4 EL2 19.4 ALF ll?.4|
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 4 197|
EARTH TO MAR8
I85.75 [CC ,18249 IHC 3.?093 Vl _9.5iS
156.79 RCA 15D.24 APO 217.32 V2 25.645
156.R6 ZAC 116,61ETC 2T3.T4 LVl -25.44
DLA "40.T1 RAL 353.89 RAO 6639.D V[L 11.539 PTH 6.58 VHP 3,0D8 OPA -?.75 RAP 298.42 [CC 1.2151
L-I TIDE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZUTH INJ TIDE PO C6T TIU INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2125,46 11.34 30,61 217.13 236.$2 20 33 35 1125.5 28.62 32,52
1617.48 26.61 18,42 230.23 122.02 23 34 13 617,5 37.32 352.9D
1617.48 26.61 18.42 230.23 122.02 23 34 13 617.5 37.32 352.9D
1617.48 26.61 18.42 230.23 122.02 23 34 13 617.5 37,32 352.g0
1617.48 26,61 18,42 230,23 122,02 23 34 13 617.5 37.52 352.90
1617.48 26.61 18.42 230.23 122.02 23 34 13 617.5 37.32 352.90
1617.48 26.61 18.42 230.23 122.02 23 34 13 617.5 37.32 352.g0
ORBIT DETERUINATION ACCURACY
ST 36.1 SR 22.4 85 70.$
CRT -.33g7 CR9 .9851 CAT -,4g61
LSA 76.4 U6A 30,9 66A *3
ELI 37,3 EL2 20,4 ALF 162.79
O|FF[R_NTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.286• TRA .8907 TC3"2.8418 6AU .$469
RDE -.1464 RRA -.6101 RC3 1.3124 FAU .25261
FOE 1.2418 FRA 8.0472 FC-15.4091 BDP 4971
DOE .3219 BRA 1.0796 8C3 3.1302 F6P 3048
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 2810.0 SGR 1606.7 SG3 1751.7
RRT -.9346 RRF -.9974 RTF .g360
SGB 3236.g R23 .2624 R13 -.9623
SGI 3197.7 SG2 502.0 THA 151.10
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 18?|
HELIOCEHTDI¢ CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 214.39 LAP -.60
RC 146.344 GL -3?.02
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CO_IC
C3 13.?16 VHL 3.T04
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE
SO.DD 20 |g 47
57.44 23 8 22
57.44 23 S 22
5?.44 23 S 22
57.44 23 5 22
57.44 23 S 22
57.44 23 5 22
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1671
DISTANCE 525.420 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 219.02 VL 3E.E4O GAb -|.?? AZL 93.97 HCA IT|,28 SNA |23.79 [CC .|6289 INC 3.9676 Vl 26.369
LOP 30.86 VP EE.715 GAP 4.37 AZP 86.08 TAL 348.47 TAP I52.?0 RCA 150.22 APO 217.37 v2 2S.6DR
6P 16.43 2AL 118.64 ZAP 8?.84 ET6 179.94 ZAE 129.32 [TE 166,37 2AC 110.48 ETC 273.81LVI -21.82
OLA -42.06 RAL 38?.S2 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.566 PTH 6.G! VHP 3.038 DPA -6.10 RAP 29?.3§ ECC 1.8258
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ t LONG
2089.8? 13.10 49.04 220.64 136.16 20 54 3? 1069.9 30.15 30.SI
1651.50 2?,01 2t.66 233.13 123.58 23 32 54 651.5 38.30 356.85
1651.50 E?.Ol 21,66 233.13 123,58 23 32 54 651.S 38.30 356.25
1651.50 2?.0! 21.66 233.13 123.58 23 32 54 65t.5 38,30 356,25
t681.50 27.0! 21.66 233.13 123.56 23 32 54 651.5 38.30 356.25
1651.5D 27.01 21.66 233.13 123.58 23 32 54 651.5 38.30 356.25
1651.50 27.01 21.66 233.13 123.58 23 32 54 651.5 38.30 356.25
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3010.7 3GR 1802.1 SG3 1714.2 ST 38.6 SR 25.2 SS 70.$
RRT -.9423 RRF -.9964 RTF .9426 CRT -.4160 CRS .9919 CST -.5275
SGB 3508.8 R23 .2455 R13 -.9677 LSA 78.3 NSA 31.9 6SA .2
SGI 3469.6 SG2 523.4 THA 149.82 EL! 40.7 EL2 21.8 ALF 158.31
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
DISTANCE 529.604 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 94.31 HCA I?2.40 3HA 183.62 ECC .16294 INC 4.3046 VI 29.569
AZF 85.73 TAL 348.18 TAP 160.59 RCA 150.19 APO 217.45 V2 25.573
ETS 180.61 ZAE 126.99 ETE 165.57 ZAC 120.82 ETC 273.50 LVI -26.68
VEL 11.604 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.081 OPA -3.96 RAP 296.26 ECC 1.2404
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
226.01 135.53 21 24 27 1038.2 32.31 27.48
236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.7 39.48 .37
236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.7 39.48 .37
236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.7 39.48 ,37
236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.? 39.48 .37
236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.7 39.48 .37
_]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2918 TRA .9974 TC3-2.8761BAU .5860
RDE -.1611RRA -.6990 RC3 1.3919 FAU .22796
FOE 1.3281FRA 7.9688 FC-14.3866 68P 5484
6D£ .3334 BRA 1.2180 6C3 3.1952 FSP 2998
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 214.72 LAP -.57
RC 148,770 GL -39.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.607 VHL 3.822
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 20 50 29
55.04 23 3 53
55.04 23 3 53
55.04 23 3 53
55.04 23 3 55
55.04 23 3 53
LOL 219.02 VL 32.241 GAL -1.82
LOP 31.44 VP 22.6?6 GAP 4.20
GP 18.73 ZAL 112.61 ZAP 86.06
DLA -43.80 RAL 359.59 RAD 6640.3







55.04 23 3 33 1691.70 27.43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|DNS
TDE -.3036 TRA 1.1035 TC3-2.8814 BAU .6332
ROE -.1823 RRA -.8058 RC3 1.4866 FAU .22292
FDE 1.4067 FRA 7.7683 FC-13.2116 B3P 5943
BDE .3542 6RA 1.3666 BC3 3.2423 FSP 2866
25.55 236.82 125.60 23 32 4 691.7 39.48 .37
NID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 3211.6 8GR 2041.5 SG3 1654.7 2T 41.4 3R 28.6 86 70.4
RRT -.948! RRF -.9990 RTF .9475 CRT -.4710 CR3 .9962 CST -.5460
3GB 3805.5 R23 .2293 RI3 -.9724 L3A 79.9 NSA 33.3 83A .2
861 3765.0 662 553.9 THA 148.16 ELI 44.5 EL2 23.5 ALF 134.31
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 224.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCDIIC
RL 150.69 LAL *.DO
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 13t.211 GL "42.t7
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
DISTANCE 533.766 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 219.02 VL 32.243 GAL -I.87 AZL 94.76 HCA 173.58 3NA 183.86 [CC .18323 INC 4.7645 Vl RR.369
LOP 32.61 VP 22.638 GAP 4.03 AZP 85.27 TAL 347.89 TAP |61.46 RCA 150.17 APO 21T.54 VE 25.536
GP 21.73 ZAL 112.04 ZAP 84.41 ETS 181.47 ZA( 124.52 [TE 164.47 ZAC 123.86 ETC 273.43 LVI -31.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.901 VHL 3.984
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
5D.DD 21 41 15
52.06 23 3 22
52.06 23 3 26
. 52.08 23 3 26
52.06 23 3 28
S2.08 23 3 26
52.06 23 3 24
DLA -46.01RAL 2.32 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.660 PTH 6.70 VHP 3.154 DPA -1.11 RAP 295.12 [CC 1.2617
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
1948.40 19.93 42.55 234.18 134.14 22 13 43 948.4 35.85 21.84
1740.2? 27.81 30.34 241.70 128.26 23 32 27 ?40.3 40.86 5,ST
1?40.27 27.21 30.34 241.70 128.26 23 32 27 740.3 40.86 3.57
1740.27 27.$1 30.34 241.70 128.26 23 32 27 740.3 40.86 5.5T
1740.87 27.81 30.34 241.70 125.26 23 32 27 740.3 40.86 S.57
1740.27 27.8| 30,34 241.70 128.26 23 32 27 740.3 40.86 5.57
1740.27 2T.$1 30.34 241.70 128.26 23 32 27 740._ 40.86 5,57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3411.8 SGR 2352.? $63 1572.3 ST _4.0 8R 33.9 IS Tl.O
RRT -.9524 flRF °.8923 RTF ._,1I CRT -.5212 CR8 .9987 CST -.9845
SOB 4144.3 R23 .2124 RI3 -.9766 LSA 83.3 MSA 34.4 SSA .2
361 4101.2 SG2 596.4 THA 143.88 ELI 49.2 EL2 25.9 ALF 148.38
FLIGHT TIME 226,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 19?1
DIITANCE 537.966 EARTH TO MARS
-|.92 AZL 23.43 HCA S74.T4 8HA 183.60 ECC ,18337 IHC 5,A238 V! 28.369
3.86 AZP 24.60 TAL 347.35 TAP 122.33 RCA |50,14 ARO 217.66 V2 28.499
GE.D? [T8 t82.61ZA[ 121.82 ETE 162.92 ZAC 127.93 ETC 873.43 LV! -34.93
VEL 11.T46 PTH 6.?? VHP 3.2?G DPA 2.?6 RAP 293.69 [CO t.ERS4
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
248.49 131.88 23 33 33 200.8 42.41 12.38
248.49 131.88 23 33 33 800.8 42.41 12.38
248.49 |3|.88 23 35 33 800.8 42.41 12.38
242.49 131.88 23 35 33 800.8 42.41 12.38
248.49 131.86 23 35 33 800.8 42.41 12.38
246.4g 131.88 23 35 33 800.6 42.41 12.38
248.49 131.88 23 35 33 800.8 42.41 12.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3601.7 8GR 2?44.7 SG3 1437.6 ST 46.5 8R 40.8 $$ 70.0
RRT -.9556 RRF -.9997 RTF .9536 CRT -.5489 CRS .99g7 C$T -.5675
8GB 4528.3 R23 .1948 R13 -.9606 LSA 86.2 HSA 36.2 SSA .1
661 4461.4 662 650.1THA 143.03 ELI 54.6 EL2 29.0 ALF 141.77
DIFFERENT IAL C¢_qRECTION8
TDE -.2998 TRA !.2321 TC3"2.7R12 IAU .6767
ROE -,2310 RRA -,952| RC3 1,5580 FAU ,EIIEO
FDE !.8089 FRA 7.5149 FC-I1,4986 |iF 6844
DDE .3765 6RA 1,8372 8C3 3.1971 FSP 2763
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOC|N fRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.OO
RP 215.37 LAP -.|0
RC 133.669 GL -4b.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1¢
C3 1?.84? VHL 4.236
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME
48.29 23 3 32
46.29 23 5 32
¢8.29 2S S 32
48.29 23 8 32
43.29 23 5 32
48.29 23 5 32
48.29 23 5 32
LOS. 212,01 VL 32,14! GAb
bOP 33.78 VP 22.600 GAP
GP 23,?? ZAL 111,09 ZAP
DLA -42.89 RAL G.14 RAO 664|.6









TDE -,2g79 TRA 1.3543 TC3-2.6517 6AU ,?4gE
ROE -.3108 RRA-l.1301 RC3 1.6466 FAU .19925
FDE 1.8157 FRA 6.9513 FC3-9.6117 B3P ?136
BDE .4305 BRA !.7635 IC3 3.1225 FSP 24??
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LAUNCNOAT[ A#R _0 #97t
M[L|OC[NTll¢ CON|¢
IL 150,19 LAL ",DO
RP 815,71 LAP ".49
tC 159,143 6L -S1o96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 21,6OS VNL 4,641
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN(
43,48 E3 IS 4?
43,49 23 15 4?
43,48 13 13 4?
43.48 23 13 4?
43.40 [3 13 4?
43,49 93 |3 4?
43.48 |3 13 4?
FLIMIT Tl_ [[8.00 AIt|VAL OAT[ Ol¢ t4 llYi
OIITANCE 34|,t4S EANYH TO NAil
LOL [19.09 VL 38.[41 GAL "t,O? AZL 99,49 HCA t?S,J| 8MA $83.93 ECC ,19399 INC 9,49?i Vl 29,1i0
LOP 34,95 VP [8,S98 GAP 3,70 kip |3.56 TAL 347,[? TAP 113.$8 RCA 150,1! APO 217,T9 VE 15.491
8P 31,43 ZAL tOg,S[ ZAP 81,90 [T$ 194,I3 ZA[ 110,67 ET[ |60,92 ZAC 133.91 [TC Z73,91LVI *St,S?
OLA -St.?O NAL t[,O0 RAD |943.9 VEL Ii,90O PTM 6,91 VNP 3.500 DPA 8,[8 RAP [92.5t ECC I,SSll
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ [ LAT INJ t LONG
tllO.11 87.33 44,D3 258,59 t35.89 23 4S ? 880,1 43.03 iS,TO
1880.tl 87.33 44.05 258,59 135.89 23 45 ? 880.1 43.83 91,70
1880,11 87.$3 44.05 258.59 136,89 [3 45 ? 880.1 43.83 [t.?O
1990, ti [?.53 44,05 [38.39 136.89 [3 45 ? 890,1 43.83 El,TO
1980.1t 87.33 44.03 [38.59 536.89 83 43 ? 880.1 43.$3 8i,?O
tSSO,IS [?,53 44+05 [S8059 |39.99 [3 4S ? 880,1 43.83 81,?0
1980.11 [?.|3 44,05 250,59 138.89 [3 4S 7 880,1 43.95 lt.?O
OIFPERENTIAL ¢CRR[CTIQN8
TOE -.2229 TRA i.llS4 TCS-E,3494 |AU ,8349
RDE -.5093 RRA-t.3?5[ RE3 t.GISS FAU .1?805
FD_ 2.2484 FRA 6.0889 FCS-?.ISS3 BSP 7941
DOE .5559 BRA 2,0449 9CS 2.8903 FSP 2080
NID-CCURS£ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 3783,1 8GR 3288.S SG3 123[.4 8T 48.3 SR 52,8 18 69.9
RRT -.8594 RRF -.9999 RTF ,9569 CRT -,$9?S Ci8 1.0000 ClT ".5069
9GD 4999.5 R23 ,1718 RI3 -,8850 LSA 93.0 MSA 36.4 SSA .1
9GI 4949.7 SG2 704.3 THA 139.35 ELI 63,8 EL2 31.8 ALF 131.09
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 19?1 FL|SNT TIME 230.00 AIRIVAL DATE DEC tl 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 549.314 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.OO
RP 219.04 LAP -.42
RC 158.631 CA. -58.62
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.585 VHL 5.439
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
37.46 23 37 55
37.49 23 37 55
37.46 23 37 55
37,46 23 37 55
37.46 23 3? 95
37.46 23 3? 58
37,46 23 S? S9
L(X. 219.02 VL 32.252 GAL
LOP 36.11 VP 22.324 GAP
GP $9.65 ZAL 106.92 ZAP
-2.02 AZL 98,39 NCA 177.07 8NA 184.01 [CC .18437 INC 8,S005 Vi 29,|69
3.53 AZP 81.7| TAL 349.95 TAP 164,DE RCA 130,D8 APO 217.98 V2 28,424
81.5? £T$ 186.1D ZAE t14.73 ETE |38,08 ZAC 141.89 [TC 274.18 LV! "46.40
DLA -57.91 RAL 22.29 RAD 6646.S VEL 12.228 PTN ?.18 VHP 3.992 DPA 19,37 RAP 290,90 [CC 1.4869
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1995,18 25.18 53.86 274.g3 143.71 24 11 8 993.2 43.94 34.79
1993.18 25.18 53,86 2?4.93 143.T1 24 11 8 993,2 43.94 34,79
1993.18 25.18 53.86 274.95 143.71 24 11 8 993.2 43.94 34.79
1993.18 25.18 53.86 2?4,93 143.71 24 11 8 993.2 43.94 34,79
1993,18 25.19 53.86 274.93 143,71 24 It 8 993.2 43.94 $4.79
1993.18 25.1D 53.86 2?4.93 143.?I 24 11 8 993.2 43.94 34.79
1993.18 ' 23,18 33,86 274.93 143.71 24 11 8 g93.2 43.94 34.79
DIFFERENTIAL ECmlECTION8
TOE .0981TRA 1.7216 TCS-t.132B BAU .BB03
RDE-t.1268 RRA-i,7394 RE3 I.SBBB FAU .|3959
FOE $.1097 F'RA 4.6280 FCS-4.0852 BIP 9100
SO( 1.1_03 8RA _,4444 k3 2,4Z79 FSP ISB_
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.69 LAL -*OO
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL 61,08
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
[3 34.660 VHL 5.88?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
47.85 7 46 |4
47.85 ? 43 14
47.85 T 46 14
47.85 7 46 14
47.85 7 46 14
47.85 ? 46 14
47.85 ? 49 14
HID-COURSE [XECUTI(:_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3941.1 $GR 3895,9 SG3 918.5 ST 51.1SR 78.4 S8 73,4
Nit ".9590 RRF ".9999 RTF ,9548 CRT ".7198 CR9 .9999 CIT -.TO??
SGB 5612,5 R23 .1552 R13 -,9878 LSA 114.1MSA 33.? SEA .O
SGI 5554.? $G2 803.2 TMA 134.59 EL| 88.1 EL2 31.9 ALF 119.28
FLIGNT TIM_ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 19?1
D|STANC( 563.078 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 219.02 VL 32.2?0 GAL -2.27 AZL 80.80 HCA 181.73 SMA 184,30 ECC .1863D INC 9.1901 V! 29.569
LOP 40.73 VP 22.3?3 GAP 2,99 AZP 99.19 TAL 345.46 TAP 16T.19 RCA 149.93 APO 218.67 V2 25.299
GP -51.65 ZAL lOT.Q3 ZAP 80.22 ETS 186.14 ZA[ 105.23 ETE 2OO,Dl ZAC 30.72 ETC 2?2.74 LVl 37.19
DLA 49.24 RAL 316,02 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.439 PTH 7.34 VHP 5.44? DPA -72.41 RAP 322.95 [CC 1.5704
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RTA$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
4609,43 -2D.52 2|3.80 207.22 44.19 9 3 S 39Dg.4 -36.97 193.42
4609.43 -20.52 213.80 20?.22 44.19 9 3 3 3609.4 -36,97 193.42
4609.45 -20.52 213.80 207.22 44.19 8 3 3 3809.4 -36.9T 193.42
4609.43 -20.$2 2|3.80 207.22 44.19 8 3 3 3609,4 -36.97 193.42
4609.43 -20.52 213.80 207.22 44.19 9 3 3 3609.4 -36.9? 193.42
4809.43 -20.52 213.80 20T.22 44,19 9 3 3 3609.4 -$6.97 193.42
4909,43 -20.32 213.80 207.22 44.19 9 S 3 3609.4 -36.97 193.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE 4.1072 TRA ,5673 TCS-2,0239 BAU 1.2233
ROE 3.7755 IRA 1.3801RCS-I.?O[8 FAU .06989
FOE 3.7149 FRA 1,3099 FC3-1.?449 BSP 9521
ROE 3.5788 ERA 1.4983 8¢3 2.8450 FSP 951
LAUNCH DATE APR 3D 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL ",DO
RP 217.79 LAP "*24
RC 171.268 9L 41.00
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
CS 17.021 VHL 4.126
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIN[
5O.OO 12 25 23
60.00 12 1? 38
70.00 12 O 33
?6.55 10 54 27
?6.55 10 54 2?
?6,58 IO 54 E?
110.00 16 59 59
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4729.8 SGR 4889.5 363 408°3 ST 200.3 SR 186.3 SS 86.9
RflT .9306 RRF .9892 RTF ,_OE CRT .9949 CRI -.9999 CI/ -.9927
SG9 9646,4 R23 .1764 it3 .9841 LSA 288.5 MSA 15.4 85A .I
SGI 6580.6 SG2 932,? THA 44.62 (LI 273.[ EL2 14.2 ALF 42.82
FL|OHT TIN[ [40,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC29 t971
DISTANCE 56?.228 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.02 VL 32.2T9 GAL -2.33 A2L 85.18 MCA 182.S? SNA 184.39 [CC .18710 INC 4.8098 V! 29.599
LOP 41.07 VP 22.336 GAP 2.73 AZP 94.8| TN_ 345.11 TAP 167.98 [CA 149.88 APO 218.89 V2 25.228
GP -31.36 ZAL 115.23 ZAP 75.69 ET3 |83,61ZAE |07,34 ETE 195,31ZAC 63.09 ETC 272.0! LVI 28,9!
DLA 31.0? RAL 327.91RAO 8641.5 VEL l|.?O? PTH 6,?4 VNP 4.070 DPA -61.58 RAP 5D7.31
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
$747.66 -47.34 151.78 211.57 84.56 13 27 Sl 2747.9 -43.82
3768,53 -$8.96 151.95 209.89 78.74 13 2O 26 2768.5 -39.34
3819.01 -29.88 253.21 20?.08 72.62 13 4 12 2819.0 -34.12
4025.84 "19.12 164.35 202.51 65.02 12 I 33 3025.8 -27,74
4023,94 o19.12 164.35 202.51 65.02 12 ! 33 3025.8 -2T.74
4029,84 -19,12 |64.35 202.51 65.02 |2 I $3 3025.8 -27.74
2865.82 -2g.88 82.13 20?.08 T2.92 i7 4? 43 1865,8 -34.12
OIFFSRENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE 2.4098 TRA 1.194T TCS-S,ID?8 BAU 1.0139
ROE 19?171 RRA 1.37?6 tC3-2,3099 FAU .12196
FOE 4.439D FRA 3,?543 FC3-6,1674 BDP 9?7?











9T 169.? SR 123.9 $S 113.1
CfT .9942 CRS -.9999 C$T -.9926
LSA 238,2 MSA 13.7 5SA .!
ELI 209.9 EL2 10.8 ALF 36.07
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 4957,6 SGR 3?22.6 SG3 868.0
RRT .9679 RRF .999? RTF ,9640
SGD 9235.8 R23 *|750 R13 ,9844
$61 6189.2 SG2 T61.4 THA 37.10
879
JPL TM 33-tOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971
HELIOEENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO.S9 LAL -,DD
RP 218.19 LAP -.28
RC 173.R29 GL 27.23
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.925 VHL 3.995
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
5D.DD IS 92 29
60.90 14 10 23
70.00 14 57 25
SO.DO 15 21 23
90.0O 16 31 39
100.00 18 4 15
110.00 19 56 53
FLIGHT TINE Z4E.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 28 1iTS
DISTANCE STI.]T9 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. E|9.02 YL 32._81 GAL "E_)S AZL 8?.08 HCA IS4,DD SNA 184,48 2C¢ .18774 INC 2.9211 Vl 29.919
LOP 43.01 VP 22.301 GAP _.9? AZP 92.82 TAL 344.79 TAP 1G8.75 RCA 149.85 APO 219.12
GP -30,80 ZAL llS.R4 ZAP ?_.4| IT8 189.12 ZA[ ID?,$3 [TE 191.47 _4C 71.84 £TC _71.T4
V2 29.119
LVI 11.01
OLA 18.50 RAL 335.83 RAO 6439.| VEL !1,532 PTH 8.58 VHP 3,807 OPA -93.40 RAP 501.03 ECC 1.21_7
L-! TIME INJ LAT |MJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3408,69 -44,58 119.97 20OolS 108.77 14 48 17 2406.T -34.44 R£.88
3560.98 -58o84 117.76 202.2T 101.TS 15 8 _4 2551.0 -SO.Og 90.49
3281,34 -35,68 t12.33 203,28 96.15 15 32 S 2251.3 -47.69 SS.2S
5143.59 -2g. T8 102.22 203.62 g2.27 t8 13 47 2143.6 -25.82 ?5.49
2916,83 -28.27 85.69 203.66 90.81 17 20 15 1916.8 -25.09 59.04
2618.06 -29.78 63.39 203.52 92.27 18 47 53 1618.1 -25.82 38.86
2328.16 -33.66 41.24 203.28 96.15 20 15 41 1328.2 -27.89 14.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.7539 TRA 1.4751 TC3-4.9444 OAU .9384 SGT 5158.1 SGR 3043.4 SG3 1157.5 8T 144.7 SR 86.5 88 114.9
RD[ 1.0167 RRA 1.1930 RC3-2.2499 FAU .148TS RRT ,9717 RRF .9997 RTF ,9693 ERT ,9954 CR6 ",9995 CST ".9934
PDE 4.3023 FRA 5.3592 FC3-9.9849 08P 9944 6GB 5989.9 R23 .|856 R13 .9824 LSA 203.7 MSA !1.1 86A .2
BDE 2.0273 BRA 1.8979 BE3 5.434I FSP 2DS_ 8Gl 5957,4 SG2 $22.8 THA 30.19 ELI 168.4 EL2 7.1 ALF 30,80
LAUNCH DATE APR 3D 1971 FLIGHT T]ME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.532 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LQL 219.02 VL 32.28? GAL -2.48 AZL 85,13 HCA 185.14 8NA 184.58 ECC .18842 INC 1,8692 Vl 29.599
RP 216.5/ LAP -.17 LOP 44.15 VP 22.265 GAP 2.41AZP 91,88 TAL 344,57 TAP 169.50 RCA 149.80 APO 219.36 V2 _5.149
RC 176.400 GL 17.99 GP -_4.93 ZAL 122.51ZAP 69.94 ETS 169.2T ZAE 107.40 ETE 188.77 ZAC 77.52 ETC 271.59 LVZ 13.TT
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.617 VHL 3.408 DLA 10.10 RAL 337.81RAD 8638.9 VEL 11,476 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.410 DPA -47.89 RAP 299.25 ECC 1.1912
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH [NJ TENS PC) C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 14 42 0 3214.05 -39.98 104.55 195.36 119.65 15 35 35 2214.1 -24.15 82.08
60.00 15 10 36 3137,97 -34,32 100.61 199.28 112.57 16 2 54 2138.0 -22.14 76.95
TO.DO 15 50 25 3020.64 -30.05 92.92 201.09 107.05 16 40 49 2020.6 -20.28 68.66
80.00 16 47 22 2842.41 -26.93 50.36 202.05 103.37 17 34 45 1842.4 -18.88 55.88
90.00 18 3 47 2595.80 -25,78 62.53 202.35 102,04 IS 47 3 1595.8 -18,35 37.9T
100.00 19 30 14 2316.85 -26.95 41.73 202.05 103.37 20 B 51 1316.9 -18.88 17.23
!10.00 20 49 55 2067.46 -30.05 21,84 201.09 107.05 21 24 22 1067.5 -20.25 357.58
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.4136 TRA 1.6815 TC3-5.6121BAU .9247 SGT 5341.0 SGR 2476,5 643 1313.8 ST 126.5 8R 63.T 65 109.9
ROE .6924 RRA 1,0042 RC3-1.g8ss FAU .16501 RRT .9735 RRF .9995 RTF .9719 CRT .9976 CR8 -.9g95 CST -,9949
FDE 3.9965 FRA 6.S023 F¢-12.2977 BSP 986_ SGB 5887.2 R25 ,1940 R13 .9805 LSA 179,0 MSA 8.5 SSA .3
BD[ 1.574t IRA 1.9555 BE3 5,9541FSP 2348 84| 5864.5 SG2 516.2 THA 24.50 ELI 141.6 EL2 4,0 ALF 26.86
LAUNCH OAT[ APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 1972
EARTH TO MARS
184.$R [CC .18913 INC 1,1968 V! 29.559
170.25 RCA 149.75 APO 21g.81 V2 25.109
I56.54 ZAC 81.88 ETC 271.50 LVi ID.DS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S79.884
RL |50.59 LAL -,OD LOL 219.02 VL 32.244 GAL -2.53 AZL 88.80 HCA 188,2? SNA
RP 218.8_ LAP -.15 LOP 45.28 VP 22.225 GAP 2.25 AZP 91.19 TAL 343.98 TAP
RC IT8.981GL 11.95 GP -20.78 ZAL 124.00 ZAP 8T.S8 ET8 ITO.ZD ZAE 106.51ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.156 VHL 3.345 DLA 4.40 RAL 340.54 RAO 8639.S V[L 11.457 PTH 8.51VHP 3.SIT OFA -43.54 RAP 29T.52 ECC 1.1641
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN iNJ 2 LkT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 14 36 3091.95 -34.63 96.27 195.75 124.93 IS 8 $ 2091.9 -18,42 76.10
60.00 15 49 30 2959.09 -S0.27 91.08 198.92 !17.99 16 39 29 1999.1 "18.59 69.41
TO.DO 16 36 32 2560.78 -25.35 81.97 201.02 112.56 17 24 12 IBSO.8 -14.89 59.40
GO.DO 17 40 4 2691.79 -23.51 88.05 202,40 108.98 18 24 25 1861.8 -13.63 45.05
90.00 18 59 2$ 2405.70 -22.45 49.51 202.59 107.87 19 39 31 1405.T -13,15 26.44
lO0.OO 20 22 55 2134,27 -23,5! 29,42 202,20 IOS.9S 20 58 32 |135.3 -13,63 6.39
110.00 21 35 55 1907.60 -25.35 I0,58 201,02 |12,58 22 7 48 907.6 -I4,89 348.3_
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2123 TRA 1.1350 TC3-S.DI42 BAU ,9330 SGT 5520.0 8DR 2054.8 SG3 1394,8
RD[ .5153 RRA .84|8 RCS-I.TO92 FAU .17474 NRT .S?4I RRF ,9_R1 9TF ._,34
POE 3.7064 FRA 6.6468 F¢-!3.9236 DSP 9784 SGB 5890.0 R23 .1985 R13 .979|
ROE 1.3194 8RA 2.0245 8C3 G.2524 FSF 24T3 SGI 5973.S 3G2 434.8 THA 20,05
ORSIT O_TERM|NATION ACCURACY
ST 114.3 SR 49.5 S$ 104.2
CRT .9994 CRS -.9581 CIT -.991Y
LSA 162.3 RSA 6.2 SIA .6
ELI 124,5 _L2 1.6 ALF 23.42
LAUNCH DATE APR SO 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 3 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 533.833 EARTH TO MARS
RL |S0.69 LAL -,00 LOL 219.0| VL 32.300 GAL -2.G0 AZL 69.2T HCA 167.40 SNA lS4.TI ECC .18887 |NC .7344 Vl 29.589
RP 219.25 LAP -,09 LOP 44.4| VP 22,182 GAP E.IO AZP 90.73 TAL 343.58 TAP 170.9R RCA 149.71 APO 219.88 V2 23.068
RC 151.5?2 GL 7,13 GP -IT.?R ZAL 124.98 ZAP 48.1| ETS 170.94 ZA( t05.39 ETE 185.42 ZAC 84.75 ETC 272.43 LVI 7.34
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 11.100 VHL 3.332 OLA .41RAL 342,81RAO 6638.8 VEL 11,454 PTH 8.50 VMP 3.2?4 DPA -40.89 RAP 293.31 [CC !.1827
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ rIME FO CST TIM 1HI 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50,00 15 3? 31 3010.81 -31,35 81.31 196,2T 127.52 18 28 I 2010.S -14.49 72.39
68.00 16 17 0 2906,66 -27.16 85.22 lgg.56 121,80 17 5 28 1906.7 -12,72 64.6?
70.00 IT 8 45 2754,44 -23,39 ?9.]3 20|.51 |15,63 17 34 40 1751,4 -11,07 33.33
60.00 18 16 3? 2541,96 -20.64 60,31 203.12 112.06 t8 58 58 1942,0 -g,s4 38.14
90,DD 19 37 31 2279.81 -19.82 41,47 203.55 lID, 7_ 2D 15 Sl 1279.S -9.38 19.12
100.00 20 sg _S 2016,44 -20,64 21.68 203.12 112.06 21 33 5 1016.4 -9.84 399.51
110.00 22 8 12 1SOl.E5 -43.39 4.04 201.81 115.63 22 35 13 801.3 -II.0T 342.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAlZON ACCURACY
TDE 1.1016 TRA 1.9589 TC3-6,2147 8AU .9448 6ST 5695.3 $GR 1737,8 843 1434.1 8T 107.9 8R 40.7 65 100.2
RD[ ,4198 RRA .?286 RC3-1,4462 FAU .17539 RRT .9744 RRF .9983 RTF .9748 CRT .9996 CRS -.9974 CST -.9483
FDE 3.5098 FRA T.1982 FC-IS,gO9T BSP 9978 $48 5954.5 R23 olgT5 RI3 ,9788 LSA IS2.? MSA 4,5 6SA 1.0
BDE 1.1T58 BRA 2.1182 BE3 6.380T F8P 2359 641 $942.T 842 374.3 THA 16.63 ELI 119,34L2 1.0 ALF 20,67
B80
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUM¢N DATE APl SO tg?t PLISNT TINS 850,00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN S 19Y8
N[LIOCEMTMIC CONIC
RL 150.96 LAL -,00
RP 219,62 LAP ",06
RE 164,tTI GL 3,T9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.173 VNL S.343
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TtNE
50.00 15 SS 20
60.00 18 3? 32
?0.00 tT 32 42
80.00 16 43 39
90.00 20 6 14
100.00 21 R6 31
110,00 22 32 9
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT]¢Iq8
TOE 1.0293 TRA 2.1225 TC3"6.3591BAU .9679
ROE .3578 RRA .8323 RC3-1.2298 PAU .17939
FOE 3.3950 FRA ?.4152 PC-13.9004 DRP |0139
DOE 1.0997 ERA 2.2147 BC3 6.4759 PSP 2586
DISTANCE S87.978 [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 219.08 VL $8.$07 GAL -l.l? AZL 89,61NCA 100.52 8NA 104.91 ECC ,19064 INC .SIS? VI 29.|69
LOP 4?.94 VP t2.156 GAP 1.94 kZP 90.39 TAL 343.18 YAP 1?1,?0 lCk 149,95 APO 220.16 V2 tS.028
;P "15.40 ZAL 12S.?1 ZAP 64.51ETS 171.54 2A[ 104.16 EYE 104.36 ZAC 9T.09 ETC 2?2.39 LVI S.26
DL4 "2.48 RAL 344.95 RAO t638.6 V[L 11.457 PTH
L-! TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2654.69 -28.ST t8.og 197.21 129.55 16 44 34
2842.42 -24.95 81.35 200.59 122.81 t? 24 SS
2680.21 "21.13 70.5| 202.93 117.40 18 17 22
2459.0? °19.41 SS.OI 204.32 113.93 19 24 3T
2191.5? -17.39 35.99 204.T8 112.66 20 42 46
1932.54 -18.41 16.45 204.32 113,93 21 58 43
1?2?.03 -21,13 359.47 202,93 117.48 23 0 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 5068.8 8GR 1493.0 SG3 1449.1
RRT .9732 RRF .9972 RTF .9751
3GB 6055,6 R23 ,1963 R13 .9779
861 6046.4 SG2 333.1 THA 13.95
6.51 VHP 3,236 DPA "38.63 RAP 296.72 [CC 1.1639









8T 104,0 8R 34.7 88 97.2
CRY .9975 CRS -.9952 CIT -.9993
LSA 146.4 MSA 3.9 99A 1,3
[L1 109.6 EL2 2.4 ALF 18.44
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 19T1 FL[;HT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CDN]C
RL 150.69 LAL -.00
RP 219.99 LAP ".02
RC 186.781 CA. 1.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.325 VHL 3.365
DISTANCE 592.117
32.314 GAL -2.74 AZL 89.8? HCA 189.64 SMALOL 219.02 VL
LOP 48.68 VP 22.120 GAP 1.79 kZP 90.13 TAL 342.?T TAP t72.41 RCA 149.60
6P -13,57 2AL 126,31 2AP 63.02 _TI 172.03 ZAE 102.88 ST[ 183.33 ZAC 88.91
OLA -4.62 RAL 346.01 RAG 9638,7 VEL tl.463 PTH 6,51 VHP 3.253 DPA -36.86
L-I T|NE ENd LAT INJ L(_IG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_) CST T|M
2914.83 "27,22 85.91 198.28 130.66 16 57 33 1914.8
2T96.SD -23.13 T8.69 201,72 123.97 17 40 I 1796.3
2826.79 -19.41 97.36 204.1S 118.67 11 34 59 1929.8
2397.36 -16.62 |1.39 203.60 115.12 19 44 2? 1397.4
2127.98 -13.67 32.05 206.09 113.84 21 3 34 1127.6
1871.83 -16.66 12.76 205.60 115.12 22 18 33 87!.8
1673.61 012,41 3S6,27 204,15 t18.tT 23 18 33 6?3.6
EARTM TO MAR8
185.02 ECC .19145 INC .1251 Vl 29.|69
APO 220.44 V2 24.917











8GT 6038.0 SGR 1301.1 $63 1450.4
RRT .9701 RRF .9954 RTF .9?42
8GB 6176.6 R23 .1971 R13 ,9763
961 6168.8 SG2 309.2 THA 11.84
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 16 9 0
60.00 16 33 30
?0.00 17 91 13
80.00 19 4 29
90.00 20 26 6
100.00 81 47 81
110.00 82 SO 30
01FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .9924 TIA 8.2976 TC3-6.4304 IAU .9863
RDE .3209 RRA .9968 RC3-1.0406 PAU ,17694
FOE 3.2833 FRA ?.5898 FC-13.495t 66P 10436











ST 102.6 9R 30,6 38 93.6
CRT .9926 CR8 ".9921CST -.999T
LSA 143.6 NSA 3.T 99A 1.?
ELI 107,1 EL2 3.9 ALF 16°t2
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 819.02 VL 32.321 GAL
tip 220.36 LAP ,01 LOP 4g,T6 YP 22,094 GAP
RC 189.399 GL -.?2 GP -12.11 ZAL 126.84 ZAP
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 11.521 VHL 3.394
LNCH AZNYH LNCM TINS
50.00 16 20 0
60.00 17 9 13
TO,00 18 3 36
80.00 1921 I
90.00 20 43 28
100.00 22 3 13
tlO.O0 23 _ 22
DIFFERENTIAL C_NR(CTIONS
TOE .9i48 TRA 2°3733 TC3-S.SI09 IAU !.0123
ROE .2RIO RRA ,AIDS RC3 -,9043 VAU ,tTSgl
FOE 3,1739 FflA ?,846| FC'13,21S6 83P 10611
BOE l.OOTS BRA S,4284 9C3 6.3731 FSP 2603
DISTANCE 596.234 EARTH TO MARl
°2.02 AZL 90.08 MCA 190.76 8HA 185.14 ECC .19228 INC .0342 Vt 29.169
1.63 A2P 69.93 TAL 342,36 TAP 173.12 RCA 146,34 APO 120,?4 ¥9 2A.64_
91,13 ET8 t72.43 ZAE 101.$8 [TE 182.89 ZAC 90.30 ETC 271.31 LVl 2.33
DLA -6.24 RAL 347.2? RAO 6638,8 VEL 11.472 PTH








6.52 VHP 3.2910PA "33.43 RAP 294.8? ECC 1.1090
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ t LONG
84.36 199.39 131.40 17 S 9 1009.1 "8.34 99.94
75.79 202.89 124.75 17 52 18 1763.1 "8.33 37.39
65,05 205.38 119,46 19 49 4 1587,S "4,83 44,64
48.71 296.88 115.91 20 0 14 1352.5 -3.37 2Y,SS
29.19 207.30 !14.63 21 20 6 1080.1 "3.0g ?.82
10,08 206,88 115.91 22 34 20 826,9 -3.37 348.95
333.9? 203.39 !19.46 23 32 3? 334.4 -4,83 333.55
MIU-COQRd[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATIDN ACCURACY
$GT 9204.7 SGR 1144.1SG3 1439.9 8T 101.7 8R 27.8 33 93.4
RRT °9678 flRF .9_28 RTF ,_,49 CRT ,9851CRI ".9874 CiT -.91OR
$GB 6309.3 R23 .1879 R13 .2769 LIA 140.? MSA 4.6 SSA 1.6
SGI 6303,0 362 283.7 THA 10.14 ELI 105.3 EL2 4.6 ALF 14.98
LAUNCM OATt APR 30 1971 FLI_MT TIME 239.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 11 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,69 LAL ",00
RP 220.74 LAP .OS
RC 192.025 GL "2.29
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.745 VNL 3.42?
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN_
SO.Q0 16 29 3
60.00 17 19 41
?O.OO 18 tT 54
80.00 19 34 25
90.00 20 59 28
tOO,O0 22 1? 17
119.00 23 17 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .9543 TRA 2.5012 TC3-6.5591 6AU 1.0373
ROE .2707 RRA .4329 RC3 -.7905 FAU .17415
FDE 3.0875 FRA 7.6680 FC-12.8373 DiP 10836
BDE .9920 6RA 2.$384 8C3 6.60t6 FSP 2361
O|STANCE 600.388 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 219.02 VL 32,328 GAL -2,D0 AZL 90,24 HCA 191,18 8MA 185,27 ECC ,!9314 IMC .2423 Vt 29,|69
LOP 30.99 VP 22.048 GAP 1,48 AZP 89,76 TAL 341.94 TAP t73,81 RCA 149.49 APO 221,03 V2 24,904
GP -10.91 ZAL 127.35 ZAP 60,31 ITS 172,78 ZAE 100.28 ETE 192.37 ZAC 91,$8 (TC 271.29 LVi 1.26
DLA -?.49 RAL 348.38 RAD 9938.g VEL 11,412 PTH 6.33 VHP 3.2T4 DPA -34.26 NAP 294.33 ECC 1.1933
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH :NJ TIN[ PO CRT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2869.19 -24.99 83.29 200.46 131.9Q 17 16 49 1869.2 -7.30 88.03
2738.$4 -20.89 79.43 204.03 125.29 18 2 19 1738,3 -3.46 58.41
2598.$2 -1?.14 63.3? 206.58 120.01 Ig 0 33 1558.5 -3.73 43.11
2318.97 -14.37 46.?3 208.12 116.46 20 13 4 1319.0 -2.44 23.?3
2044.59 -13.33 2?.08 208.64 113.17 21 33 32 1044.6 ,1.95 5.84
1793.$1 -14.37 9.10 298.12 116.46 22 47 11 ?gs.s -2.44 547.10
1605.34 -17.14 392.29 206.$8 120.01 23 44 6 605.3 -3.73 332.03
MIO*COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 636?.3 8GR 1019.6 863 1423.0
RRT .9649 RRF .98gl RTF .g757
SGB 6448.0 R23 .1754 R13 .9?69
SGI 6442.S SG2 265.1THA 8,76
CR61T D(TERN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 102.0 3R 23.2 85 91,4
CRT .9754 CR8 -.9813 CIT -,ggg3
LSA 139.2 NSA S.5 38A 1.4
ELI 103.0 EL2 S.4 ALF 13.36
881
JPL TM 33,1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE APR 3D 19TI
N[LIOCENTR|C C(YllC
flL 130.69 LAL -,60
RF 2_1.1_ LAP .09
RC 194,619 GL -3.97
PLANET(X:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.987 VNL 3.462
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 16 36 40
60.00 17 25 22
T0.00 18 27 48
60.00 19 45 28
90.00 21 II 0
lO0.O0 22 26 29
110.00 23 27 15
PLIGHT TIME 958.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN 13 197_
DI3TANC[ 604.516 EAR?N TO N4RS
LOL 219.02 VL 32,33i GAL -2.9? AEL 90.38 MCA 192.39 SMA 135.33 ECC .19402 INE .3799 V! 29.666
LOP 32.00 VP 22.012 GAP 1,32 AZP 89,63 TAL 34|.$1 TAP 174.50 RCA 149.42 kPO 221.36 V2 94.666
6P "g,91 2AL 12?.63 ZAP S9.06 E?S !73.08 2AE 98.99 (T( 181.95 ZAC 92.56 ETC 27!.26 LV! .34
DLA -6.45 _AL 349.38 SAD 6939.1VEL 11.492 PTH 9.$4 VHP $.292 DPA -$3.28 RAP 294.06 ECC 1.1979
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
2850.14 -24.30 82.51 201.55 132.25 17 24 10 1650.1 -6.54 65.4!
2720.64 -20.18 ?4.44 205.15 125.61 18 |0 42 1720.6 -4.67 5S.54
2937,04 -16.40 62.14 207.74 120.39 19 10 5 1537.0 =2.9! 41.99
2293.94 -13.61 45.27 209.32 116.84 20 23 42 1293,9 -I.59 24.S$
2017.94 o12.58 25.51 209.85 115.$S 2| 44 38 1017.9 -1.09 4.65
1768.41 -13.61 6.64 209.32 119.84 22 57 48 768.4 -1.59 645.73
1583.85 -16.40 351.06 207.74 120.39 23 83 39 583.9 -2.91 330.90
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .9536 TRA 2.6221 TC3-6.5983 BAU 1.0952
ROE .2577 RRA .3854 RE3 -.6929 FAU .17114
FOE 3.0359 FRA 7.6809 FC-12.3604 DSP 11102
BOE .9878 BRA 2.6503 808 6.6345 FSP 2533
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6527.7 SGR 909.9 363 1402.8 8T 103.0 SR 23.4 S9 90.1
RRT .9587 RRP .9839 RTF .9757 CRT .9634 CRS -.9740 CST -.9989
8GB 6590.8 R23 .1656 R13 .9765 LSA 138.7 MSA 6.5 6SA 1.3
SG1 6565.8 862 256.6 THA 7.62 ELI 105.4 EL2 6.1 ALF 12.41
LAUNCH DATE APR SO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.344 GAL
RP 221.50 LAP .12 LOP 53.11 VP 21.977 GAP
RC 197.299 GL -4.62 GP -9.06 ZAL 126.31 ZAP
PLANET{XENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.241 VHL 3.499
DISTANCE 608.638 EARTH TO MARS
-3,05 AZL 90,50 HCA 194,09 6NA 168o52 ECC ,19494 INC .4974 Vl 29.569
1.17 AZP 89.52 TAL 341.08 TAP 175.17 RCA 149.36 APO 221.69 V2 24.821
57.86 ETS 1?3.34 ZAE 97.71 ETE 181.60 ZAC 93.43 ETC 271.28 LV| -.42
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 !6 43 9 2839.49 -23.81
60.00 17 32 42 2707.73 -19.67
TO.DO !6 36 7 2521.30 -15.86
80.00 J9 54 _0 2275,37 -13.03
90.00 2! 20 37 1998.07 -11.96
lOO.O0 22 3? 32 1749.84 -13.03
110,00 23 35 33 !568.12 -15.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9610 TRA 2.?430 TC3-6.6266 BAU !.0891
RDE .2486 RRA .3440 RE3 -.6121FAU .|6797
FOE 2.9906 FRA ?.6715 FC-11.8789 68P 11350
BO( ,992? BRA 2,7645 803 6,6346 FSP 2491
DLA -9.20 RAL 350.50 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.503 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.313 DPA -32.45 RAP 293.90 DEC 1,2011
ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.97 202.60 132.49 17 3D 29 IB39.S -6.01 64.96
73.74 206.23 125.91 16 17 50 1707.7 -4.11 54.92
61.25 208.66 120.65 19 IS 8 1521.3 -2.31 41.16
• 44.19 210.47 1|7.10 20 32 36 1273.4 -.96 23.34
24.35 211.01 115.82 21 53 55 998.1 -.45 3.24
5.56 210.47 117.10 23 6 42 749.8 -,96 944.71
3SD. I? 208.86 120.65 24 l 41 568,! -2.31 330.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6664.7 SGR 921.5 SG3 1379.9 ST 104.4 6R 22.1 9S 89.0
RRT .9512 RRF .9769 RTF .9757 CR? .9497 CR8 -.9653 CS7 -.9983
8GB 6735.0 R23 .1539 R13 .9764 LSA 138.7 MSA 7.4 SSA 1,3
8GI 6?30.3 $62 251.8 THA 6.68 ELI 106.5 EL2 6.6 ALF 11.41
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 197! PLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 612.756 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.352 GAL -3,14 AZL 90.60 HCA 195.20 SMA 185.66 ECC .19588 |NC .5960 VI 29.569
NP 221,88 LAP .16 LOP 54.21 VP 21.942 GAP |.01 AZP 89.42 TAL 540.65 TAP 175,84 RCA 149.29 APO 222.02 V2 24.780












TOE .9751 TRA 2.6651
ROE .9429 RRA .3079
FOE 2.9567 TRA ?.6_Q6
90E 1.0055 ERA _.8816
VHL 3.53A DLA "9.76 RAL 351.15 RAO 9639.3 VEL 11.514 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.337 DPA "31.74 RAP 293.78 ECC 1,2058
LNCH TIN( L-£ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
16 48 46 2632,26 -23.46 01.61 203.61 132,65 17 35 38 1832.3 "5.65 64.66
|7 38 58 2996.75 -19.31 73.25 207.28 128.09 16 25 57 1698.T -3.71 54.49
18 43 9 2510.05 o15.46 60.61 209.94 120.64 19 24 59 1510,0 -t.6S 40.58
20 2 26 2261.66 -12.61 43.41 211.57 117.29 20 40 8 1261.9 -.51 22.69
21 _8 42 1983,52 =11,53 23.50 212.13 116.00 22 I 46 983.5 .02 2.43
22 45 18 1736.34 -12.61 4.78 211.57 117.29 23 14 14 736.3 -.31 343.9?
23 42 33 1559,66 "15.46 349,53 209.94 120.84 24 8 32 356.9 "1.86 329.A9
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 liYl
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.99 LAL -.00
RP 222.2? LAP .19
R¢ 201.593 EL -9.21
PLAN[TO¢EMTR|¢ CONIC
C3 1E.781VHL 3.57|
LNCN AZMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 16 53 40
60.00 17 44 24
70.00 |6 49 IO
OO.00 20 9 I
90,00 21 35 33
IOO.00 22 51 33
110.00 23 48 37
CCRRECTION6
TC3"9.6430 2AU 1oll4l
RE3 -°5433 FAU .19437
FC'11.3780 |SP 1161Q
8C3 6.6660 FIR 2452
FLIGHT TIME 264.00
DIDTANC[ 619,370
k_4. 219.02 VL 32.310 GAL -3.22 AZL 90.69 HCA 199.29
LOP 55.31 VP 21,909 GAP .86 AZP 89.34 TAL 340.21
GP -7.72 ZAL 129.26 ZAP 55.61 ET$ 173,76 ZAE 95.21
DLA -10.24 Rkk 351,94 RAD 6139.4 VEL 11,520 PTN 6,57
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN
2827.73 -23.27 61.38 204.59 152.75
2692.81 -19.07 72.93 206.29 126.20
2502.37 -15.20 60.18 210.98 120.99
2252.4] -12.32 42.86 212.64 li7.4|
1973.24 -11.22 22.90 213.20 116.13
1726.88 -12.32 4.23 212.64 117.41
!549,18 "|5.20
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY 0REIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6838.8 $GR 747.1SG3 1354.9 8T 106.3 3R 21.1 66 86.0
RRT .9413 RRF .9677 RTF ._,97 CRT .9348 CR6 -.1551 C$T -.997?
SGB 6379.4 R23 .1422 R13 .9762 LSA 139.3 MSA 6.2 SSA 1.3
361 9674,9 $62 250.8 THA 5,66 ELI 108.1 EL2 7.4 ALF I0.$6
OIFF[RENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .g950 TRA 2.9870 TC3-6.6555 QAU 1.1402
RDE .2393 RRA .2751RC3 -,4849 FAU .19059
FDE 2.9264 FRA 7.6176 FC-10.8778 BSP 11880
DUE 1.0234 BRA 2.9_96 BC3 6,6731 FSP 2410
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
[ARTN TO MARS
8MA la_,79 [C¢ o19134 |NC ,66S0 Vl 29,599
TAP 176.5D RCA 149,22 APO 222,37 V2 24.736
ETE 181,03 ZA¢ 94,?? [TC 271,30 LV! -1,69
VHP 3.363 DPA "31,1! RAP 293.72 (CC t,21D3
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l? 40 48 1627.7 -5.42 64.47
18 29 I? 1992.8 -3.45 $4.2!
lg 30 53 1502.4 "1,59 40.16
20 46 34 1252.4 *.19 22.08
22 9 26 973.2 .35 1.85
25 20 40 726,9 =.19 543,45
349, lD 210.98 120,96 24 14 26 54g.2 "l.Sg 329.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 6g8g.4 $GR 984.2 SG3 1328.4 8T 108.3 8R 20.3 SS 87.0
RR7 .9287 RRF .9558 RTF .9756 CRT .9189 CRS -.9448 C6T -.9972
SOB 7022,9 R25 ,130g R13 .9760 LSA 140.2 MSA 8.g SSA 1.2
861 7019.3 SG2 252.S THA 5.20 ELI 109.9 EL2 ?.g ALF 9.84
892
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE APR _0 Sl?l
NELIOCEM?RIC CONIC
RL ISO.i9 LAL -,00
RP 81R,65 LAP *R3
RC lOS,IS0 8L "l.il
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,083 VML 3.914
LNCN AZRTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 18 0
60.00 17 49 9
?0.00 16 S4 22
80.00 20 14 40
gO,DO 21 41 23
100.D0 21 57 32
llO,OO 83 33 49
FLIGHT Tli_ !ti.00
DISTANCE 620.R??
"3.30 AZL 90.?l NCA |97,39 IRA
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS I172
EARTN TO NAIl
181,93 [CC .|lYl4 INC ,?il2 VI 29,|68
VR 24,69l
LV! "l,i2
LOL ll$,Ol VL 38,3R8 GAL
LOP 31.40 VP |1,R72 GAP ,?O AZP 19,27 TAL 336,70 TAP 177,13 RCA 14t,13 APO 2E2.72
GP -?,IT ZAL 120,74 ZAP S4,SS ET8 t?3.9R ZAE 94.01 [T[ ItO.R7 ZAC gl.ll ETC 272,32
DLA -|0.59 RAL 3SR.it RAID 6131,1 VEL ll,S3i PTR 8,$R VHP 3,390 DPA -30,36 RAP 293,71 [CC I,RttO
L-! TIM( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
R823,38 -23.20 01.29 205.54 132.80 l? 45 3 1823,4 -9,3! 84.3?
2669,39 -11,93 72,75 209,29 126,27 18 33 3? 1689,4 -3,30 94,04
249?.58 -15.03 39.91 2|2,00 121.04 Ig 39 0 149?.6 -|.41 39.93
2246,28 -12,12 42.50 213.67 117,30 20 52 6 1246.2 ,02 21,T4
1966,43 -11,02 22,50 214,24 116,21 22 14 10 966.4 ,37 1,4?
ITRO.TI -t2.1E 3.87 213.67 117.50 23 26 12 720,7 .02 341.1t
1344,40 -15,03 348,83 212,00 121.04 24 19 33 544,4 -1.41 328,94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.0210 TRA 3.112t TC3-6,6563 BAU 1o19$0
ROE .2390 RRA .2463 RC3 -,4346 FAU ,15655
FOE 2,9098 FRA T,5848 FC-10,3747 BSP 12166
BOE 1.0484 BRA 3,1218 6C3 6,6T07 FSP 2372
NID-C_JRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 7139.7 IGR 631.6 803 1302.1
RRT .9129 RRF .9406 RTF .9754
SG8 ?166.6 R23 .1206 RE3 .9T58
$GI 7|62.0 8G2 256.9 THA 4.62
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 197| FLIGHT TIN( 268.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 223.04 LAP ,26
RC 207.907 r_. "7,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,394 VHL 3,694
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 17 1 51
80,00 IT 53 17
?O.OO 18 59 53
80,00 20 19 31
90,00 21 46 24
100,00 23 2 23
110.00 0 2 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.0490 TRA 3,239? TC3-6,6573 BAU 1,1908
RDE ,2380 IRA ,2199 RC3 -,3918 FAU ,15260
FOE 2.8921 FRA T,5380 FC3-9,1928 BlP 12432
BDE 1.0757 BRA 3,2432 BE3 6,6696 FSP 2328
DISTANCE 625.080
LOL 219.02 VL 32,377 GAL -3.59 AZL 90.83 HCA 198.48 $NA
LOP 5?,50 VP 21.837 GAP .$5 AZP 89.2/ TAL 339.31 TAP
GP -6,89 ZAL 130,22 ZAP 53,53 ETS |74,13 ZAE 92,61 ETE
DLA "10,85 RAL 353,41RAO 6639.? VEL 11.551PTH 8,60 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[
2824.82 -25.14 11.25 206.48 132.81 17 48 SS
2688.01 -19,88 72,6? 210.24 126,29 18 38 3
2493.16 -14.94 59°77 212,98 t21,07 Ig 40 28
2242.?$ -12.01 42,30 214.67 117,54 20 56 54
1962.46 -10.90 22,27 2t5.25 116.26 22 19 8
1717.23 -12,01 3,67 214.67 11?.54 23 31 0
1541,g8 -14,94 348,69 212,99 121,07 0 2? 57
MID-COURSE (X[CUTIO_ ACCURACY
8GT ?284.4 8GR 386.9 8G3 1274.T
RRT .8935 RRF .9224 RTF .9752
8G8 7308.0 R23 .1111 RI3 ,9753
$GI 7303.3 SG2 262.9 THA 4,12
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 2?0,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,69 LAL -,00
RP 223,42 LAP ,30
NC 210,988 GL "?.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,652 VNL 3,695
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
50,00 17 S 18
80,00 I? 58 58
70,00 19 2 49
80,00 ZO 2342
90,00 2i 90 42
100.00 23 6 34
110.00 0 6 12
DISTANCE 829,176
LOL 219,02 VL 32.359 GAL -3.40 AZL 90.89 HCA 199.57 8HA
LOP 18,58 VP 21.802 GAP .39 AZP 89.16 TAL 338,86 TAP
GP -6.2? ZAL 130.70 ZAP 52,54 ET$ 174.29 ZAE 91.65 ETE
DLA -Ii,04 RAL 3$4,09 RAD 6639,1 VEL |1,564 PT N 9.61 VHP 3.448 DPA "29.64 RAP 893,12
L-i TIN[ INJ LA7 INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2885,T3 "23,18 81,28 207.39 132,79 17 52 24 1625,7 -9.32
2688,33 -18,89 72.69 211,19 126,29 18 41 49 1688.3 -3,25
2494,71 -14,93 59,75 215.94 121,08 19 44 24 1494,7 -1.30
2241.53 -11,98 42.23 215,65 117,58 21 I 4 1241.5 .18
1960.87 -I0.85 22.18 216,23 118,28 22 23 23 960,9 ,75
1716.00 -I1.98 3.60 215.63 117,36 25 35 10 718.0 .18
1541.53 -14.93 348.67 213,94 121.08 D 31 33 541,3 -1,30
ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURAC?
ST 1t0.8 8R 19,1 IS 86.4
CRT ,9027 CR9 -.933? CIT -.9967
LSA 141,5 NSA 9.8 86A |.l
ELI 112.2 EL2 8.4 ALF 9.21
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 23 li?e
EARTH TO MARl
18R.08 ECC .19985 INC .8280 Vl 29,589
177.?g RCA 149.08 APO _3,08 V2 14.854
180.70 ZAC 95,79 [TC 271.35 LV! -l. TO
3.419 DPA -30,08 RAP _5.75 ECC 1.2198









8T 113,2 9R 19,4 88 85.7
CRT ,9861CRI -.9220 CIT -.9962
LIA 142,9 NSA 10.2 SSA 1.2
ELI 114.5 EL2 8,9 ALF 8,69
ARRIVAl. OATE JAN tS 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
Ill.21 ECC *19909 INC .8874 Vl 19.989
|?1.43 RCA 149.00 APO 223.45 V2 84.612











TO( 1.0793 TRA 3.3598 TC3-8.6581 IAU 1.2|17
ROE .2391 IRA ,llSl RC3 -.36S2 FAU .14181
rOE 2.8?30 FRA ?,4853 FC3-9,4398 6lP 12183
8DE 1,1051 ERA 3.3853 6C3 9.6663 PiP 2211
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7428,3 8t, R $49.6 803 1247.2
RRT ,8704 RRF .VUOI RTF ,_,50
8GB 7440,6 R23 ,1023 R13 .9752
8GI 7443,? SO2 2?0.0 THA 3.69
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGNT TIME 272.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,69 LAL ",00
RP 223,81 LAP ,33
RC 213.227 GL -t,lT
PLANETO£ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,958 VNL 3,T36
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SD,00 17 8 25
SO.00 18 O 15
TO,DO 19 6 17
SO,DO 20 27 20
90.OD 21 54 24
IOO.OO 23 10 12
110,00 0 9 39
OIITANC[ 833,281
LC_. 219.02 VL 32.394 GAL "3.57 AZL 90,94 RCA 200.83 8HA
LOP 59.87 VP 21,768 GAP .24 AZF 89.12 TAL 338.40 TAP
GP -S,89 ZAL 131,19 ZAP 51,59 ET$ 174.42 ZA[ 90.30 ETE
OLA -11.18 RAL 354.74 RAD 6640.0 VEL I|.577 PTH 6.t2 VHP 3.4?1 DPA -29,24 RAP 293.94
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
2827.88 -23,28 81.3g 208,29 132,74 17 55 33 1827,9 -5,43
2690,06 -18,96 72,78 212,1| 126,28 18 45 5 1690.1 -3.33
2495,91 -14,97 59,12 214,88 121,06 19 47 53 1495,g -1,34
2242.19 -12.00 42.27 216,60 117.55 21 4 42 1242,2 .1t
1g61,27 -10.86 22,20 217,19 116,27 22 27 6 961,3 .74
t?16,66 -12,00 3,64 216,60 117.55 23 38 49 716,7 ,16
1542,T3 -14.g? 348,75 214.89 121,06 0 35 22 542,7 -|.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ 1.1105 TRA 3,4833 T83-6,6553 BAU 1,2434
ROE .24|1 IRA ,173t RC3 -,3234 FAU *1449g
FOE 2,8549 FRA ?,4204 FC3-8,gg30 6SP 12918
BOE 1,1364 BRA 3.4876 BC3 6,6631 FIP 2232
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7568.3 $GR 518,3 $G3 1219.1
IRT ,8433 RRF ,8738 RTF ,974?
SG9 7586.! R23 ,0945 RI3 ,9?49
$81 7581.0 SG2 278,1 THA 3.31
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
IT 115.8 9R 19,1 II 84.1
CRT ,8955 CRI -,9|02 CI1 -.lily
LSA 144,4 RIA 10,8 $1A 1o2
ELI 117,0 EL2 9,3 ALF 0,22
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 2? 1172
EARTH TO NAR$
116.37 ECC .20096 INC ,9400 Vl 28.$89
179,01 RCA 141,92 APO 223.82 V2 24.S?1











8T 118,2 8R 18.g 88 84,1
CRT .8929 CRS ",8g80 CST *,9994
LIA 145.g NRA 11,3 $$A 1.2
EL1 /19.3 £L2 9.8 ALF 7.83
883
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE &PR 30 19?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,69 LkL ".DO
RP _24.20 LAP .37
mC _19.090 GL -9.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.272 VHL 3*778
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
SD.0O 17 11 15
60.00 16 3 11
70.00 19 9 20
80.00 20 30 30
90.00 21 57 37
100.00 23 13 21
l|O.O0 0 12 42
FLIGHT TIME 2?4.00 ARRIVAL BATE JAN R9 1972
DISTANCE 837.354 EARTH TO HAR$
LOt. 21R.OE VL ]2.403 GAL "3,68 AZL 80.99 HCA 20|,T3 8HA !$6.S| ECC ,|0804 INC .9679 VI 29,149
LOP SD,TS VP 21,TS4 GAP ,DS AZP 8D,D$ TAL 33T,94 TAP 173,68 RCA 148,83 APO 224,20 V2 24,S29
GP -3,55 2AL 131,6? ZkP 50.68 ET8 174.55 ZAE 88.38 ETE IBO,51 2kC 96.91 ETC 271.47 LVl -$.93
DLA -11.26 RAL 355,37 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.590 PTH 6,63 VHP S.510 DPA -26.66 RAP 294.06 ECC 1.2849
L-I TIN[ |HI LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2831.09 -23.42 81.55 209.16 132.68 IT 58 26 I651.1 -S.S9 64.61
2693.00 -19.09 72.94 2tS.Dt 126.20 18 48 4 1693,D -3.46 S4.22
2498,5| -15,06 59.96 215.80 121.02 19 50 §8 1498.5 -1.44 39.97
2244.45 -12.07 42.40 21?.53 117,52 21 ? 54 1244.4 .08 21.64
1963,37 -10.93 22.33 218.12 116.25 22 30 20 963.4 .67 1.50
1718.92 -12.07 3.7? 217.53 117.52 23 42 0 718.9 .08 343.0,
1545.33 -15.06 348.88 215,80 121.02 0 38 2? 543.3 -1.44 328.69
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE t.1464 TRA S.6099 TC3-6.6455 BAU 1.2692
RD( .2442 RRA .1330 RE3 -.2954 FAU .14105
FDE 2.8435 FRA 7.3690 FC3-8.5557 28P 13169
6DE 1.1721 9RA S.6132 8C3 6.6521FSP 2186
NZD-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7707,0 8GR 402.9 $63 1191o7 ST 120.9 8R 18.9 SS 83.5
RRT .9123 RRF .8436 RTF .9743 CRT ,8375 CR8 -.8865 CST -.9950
SGB 7722.7 R25 .0679 R15 .9745 LSA 147.7 NSA 11.9 SSA 1.2
SGI 7717.4 SG2 287. I ?HA 2,98 EL1 122.0 ELI 10.2 ALF 7.49
LAUNCH DATE APR SO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -.DO
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL -8.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.594 VHL 3.820
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIME
50.00 17 13 51
60.00 16 5 49
70.00 19 _2 2
BO.OD 20 33 15
9D.00 22 O 23
100.00 23 16 6
110.00 0 15 24
ARRIVAL DATE JAN St 1972
DISTANCE 641.452
LOL 219.02 VL 32.412 GAL -3.75 AZL 91.03 HCA 202.91 SMA
LOP 61.82 VP 21.700 GAP -.07 AZP 89.05 TAL 337.48 TAP
GP -5.25 ZAL 132.16 ZAP 49.79 ETS 174.68 ZAE 88.28 ETE
OLA -11.30 RAL 365.98 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.604 PTH 6.65 VMP 3.542 DPA -28.54
L-I 7|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC' CST TIN
2865.18 -23.61 81.75 210.05 132.59 18 1 6 1835,2
2696.97 "19.24 73.16 213.91 126.12 18 50 46 1697.0
2302,31 -15.19 60.18 216.71 120.96 19 53 44 1502.3
2248.09 -12.18 42.61 218.44 117.47 21 10 43 1248.1
I966.92 -ll.03 22,33 219.04 116.20 22 33 10 966.9
1722.55 -12.18 3.98 2_6.44 117.47 23 44 49 722.5
1549.13 -15.19 349.09 216.71 120.96 0 41 13 549.1
EARTH TO MARS
186.67 2CC .20316 INC 1.0313 Vl 29.569
180.29 RCA 148.75 APO 224.59 V2 24.487
180.21 ZAC 97.21 ETC 271.52 LVI -4.29
RAP 294.26 [CC 1.2402








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1841 TRA 3.7374 TC3-6.6322 BAU 1,2951 SGT 7842.7 9GR 472,3 $63 _|64.2
RDE ,2479 RRA .1339 RE3 -.27/1 FAU .13716 RRT .7777 RRF .8100 RTF .9740
FOE 2.8305 FRA 7.3069 FC3-8.1364 BSP 13417 SG6 ?856.9 R23 .0019 R13 .9741
DOE !.2098 BRA 3.7398 8C3 6.63?8 FSP 2141 $61 7851.3 SG2 296.6 THA 2.69
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 123.7 66 18.8 IS 82.8
CRT .8224 CR8 -.8783 CST -.9947
LSA 149.5 NSA 12.3 $SA 1.2
ELI 124.6 EL2 10,6 ALF ?.19
LAUNCH DATE APR 30 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 645.50?
RL 150.69 LAL -.00 LOL 219.02 VL 32.421 GAL -3.84 AZL 91.07 HCA 203,6S 8HA
RP 224.98 LAP .43 LOP 62.90 VP 21.666 GAP ".23 AZP 89.02 TAL 337.02 TAP
RC 221.219 GL -9.01 GP -4.97 ZAL 152.65 ZAP 48.93 ST3 174.79 ZAE 87.20 ETE
PLAN(TOC_NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.925 VHL 3.863 DLA "11.31 RAL 356.57 RAD 6640.5 VEL !1.616 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.574 OPA "28.24
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 17 16 13 2840.05 -23.84 82.00 210.91 132.48 18 3 33 1840.1
60.00 16 8 12 2701.8| -19.43 73.42 214.79 126.05 18 55 14 1701.6
?0.00 19 14 25 2507.|4 -I5.36 40.45 217.60 120.88 18 56 12 IS07.!
SO.DO 20 35 39 2252.86 -t2.33 42.89 219,34 1I?.41 21 13 12 1252.9
90.00 22 2 40 ID?I,?O -It.IS 22.81 2t9.94 116.15 22 35 39 $71.7
IOO.O0 23 10 31 1727.35 -t2.33 4.26 219.34 117.41 23 47 18 727.3
!10.00 0 17 47 1553.95 -|5.36 349.37 217,60 120.88 0 43 41 554.0
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION6 MIO-CONR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2250 TRA 3.8S75 TC3-S.GI4R RAU 1.3207 6GT ?g??.l SGR 456.2 5G3 1137.2
ROE .2523 Rflk .1161RC3 ".2486 FAU *13322 RR7 .7400 flRF .7731 RTF *_,35
FOE 2.8210 FRA ?,24S5 FC3-?.7277 88P 13674 668 7990.1 R23 .0768 RI3 ,9737
60E !.2507 6RA 3.8693 BE3 6.6189 FSP 2096 SG1 ?984,2 $62 506.6 THA 2.43
EARTH TO MARS
186.82 [CC .20429 INC 1.0711 VI 69.369
160.90 RCA 148.66 APO 224.99 V2 24.443
160.12 ZAC 97,47 ETC 271.56 LVI -4,64
RAP 294.48 EC¢ 1.2456









8T 126.S $R 18.9 S3 86.2
CRT .8004 Cfll -.8647 Cl! -,_944
LSA 151.5 NSA 12.8 88A !.2
ELl 127.5 EL2 11.0 ALF 6.94
LAUNCH DATE APR 3O 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.69 LAL -,DO
RP 225,3? LAP ,47
RC 223.684 GL -9.21
PLAN2TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,264 VHL 3.907
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 18 25
60.00 16 10 22
70.00 19 16 33
60.00 20 37 45
DO.DO 22 4 53
100.D0 23 20 32
110.00 0 19 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( 1.2677 TRA 3.9986 TC3-6.5928 BAU 1,3462
ROE .2573 RRA .0994 RE3 -.2307 FAU .12932
rOE 2.8121 FRA 7.1813 FC3-7._346 BSP 13923
DOE 1.2935 BRA 3.9999 BE3 6.8969 FSP 2054
DISTANCE 649.974 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 219.02 VL 32.430 GAL -3.94 AZL 91,II HCA 204.9§ IRA 186.98 ECC ,20944 INC 1.1073 VI 26.568
LOP 65,96 VP 21.632 GAP ",39 AZR 89,00 TAL 336.5§ TAP ISI,50 flCA 148,57 APO 226,3g V2 24,403
GP -4.?2 ZAL 133,14 ZAP 48.10 ITS 174,90 ZA[ 86.15 [T[ tS0,04 ZAC 97.?1 ETC 271,65 LVI -4,96
OLA -11.28 RAL 357,14 RAD 6640.7 V[L !1.632 PTH








6.67 VHP 3.607 DPA "27.95 RAP 294.72 ECC 1.2812
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.28 211.7? 132.36 18 5 $1 1846.6 -6,32 65.22
?3,?2 215,66 125.92 18 55 2g 1707,4 -4.09 54.91
60.?? 218.48 120.79 lg 58 26 1512.8 -t,99 4D.72
43.22 220.23 117,33 21 15 23 1256.? -.40 22.42
23,15 220.83 116.06 22 3? 50 977.6 .21 2.10
4,59 220.23 117,33 23 49 30 ?33.2 -.40 343.79
34g.6g 218,48 120.79 0 46 $5 55g.? -!.99 329.64
N|D-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TER_/NA?ION ACCURACY
6GT 8108,? $GR 443.9 SG3 1110.5 ST 129.4 SR 19.0 $S 61.6
RRT .69g8 RRF .?33? RTF ,9731 CRT .7954 CR9 -,8547 CST -.9942
$GD 8120.8 R23 .0723 R13 .9732 LSA 153.6 MSA 13.2 SSA 1.2
SGI 8114.7 662 316,8 THA 2,20 EL1 130.3 EL2 11.4 ALF 6.71
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LAUNCH DAY| NAY ! I171 FLlt#Y fINE tO$.0D ARR|¥AL DAtE AUG I| tlYI
NELIOCtNfRI¢ ¢011¢ OiITANCE 3OD.)14
IL tSO.?t LAL -.QO LOI. Itt.DI YL $|,tti UL -$.lQ _ZL It.e8 HCA tt.le IRA
RP 201,32 LAP -S,SS LOP 319,97 VP |7,SOl GAP !|.89 AZP 80,1? TAL 347,Sl TAP
R¢ S$.291GL -!0.$3 GP .7| ZAL 11|.S$ ZAP t?S.2S [T$ t?|.23 ZA[ 1?4.28 (T[
PLANETOCENTRIC C_q|C
C3 $8.932 VHL 1,R40 DLA -13.30 RAL 34|,|4 RAD 1650.3 VEL |2.108 PTH 7.4t VNP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LA?
S0.00 1$ 44 48 8904,31 "26,13
60,00 17 47 13 2?48.38 "81,04
T0,00 IS _ g 2510.51 -IS,4?
80.00 80 40 2$ 2213.21 -11.|4
90.00 22 13 55 t913.67 -9.48
100.09 23 23 18 1525.65 -|1.|4
110.00 0 9 31 ISS?.IZ "1S.4?
OIFFERENT|AL CCRREcT1ON_
TOE -.5196 TNA-I.125$ TC3 ".08NO 6AU .0446
RD£ -.5790 RRA .2190 RC3 .0813 FAU .03439
POE .2646 FRA .ggOT FC3 ".T$43 08P 1616
8D£ .7?80 BRA 1.1467 8C3 .0856 FIR |49
IARYH TO NAil
|S3,41 [¢C o40130 |N¢ l,ITit Vt 16.161
17,|4 RCA Ill. TO APO $57.1S V2 21.420
94.74 ZAC 101.10 [TC 277,20 LVI -IT,f3
10.$01DPA "17,34 RAP 31l,Ot ECC 1,$407
INJ LONG |NJ 67 ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO C87 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
35.3Q 207.4T 130.03 17 33 27 1908.3 -0,44 $?,80
75,64 818,90 185.20 18 38 S$ 1742,3 -$,82 S$,SR
q_,63 113.71 129,$3 !g A? sg 1510,3 -t.8_ 40.s9
40.72 219,81 117.88 21 17 21 1215.2 1,07 20.04
19,4$ 280.12 113,?9 22 45 48 913,? 2.27 3S8.53
2,D9 21g,21 117.88 23 51 28 689.7 1,07 341.41
349,54 215.71 120,83 O 35 2P 557.1 -|.82 329.51
NID-I_UR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1195.0 8GR 581.$ 8G3 t19,| ST 29.0 8R 26.8 88 1?.8
RRT ,0245 RRF -,0263 RTF -.$927 CRT .1500 Cn8 .548S CST .9613
308 1329.1 R23 -.0041 R13 -.6927 LSA 40.0 NSk 10.6 68A 1.1
801 1195,1 802 501.5 THA ,90 [11 35.9 EL2 13.8 ALP 42.01
LAUNCH DATE HAY I 1971 FLI;HT T1)4E 108.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1971
NEL;_ENTRIC CCWIC DISTANCE 311,373
RL 130,72 LAL -.00 L¢L 219.99 VL 34.993 GAL -3.49 AZL 9_.88 HCA 101.24 3HA
RP 207.22 LAP -1.85 LOP 321.23 UP 27.283 GAP 21.38 AZP 89.63 TAL 347.63 TAP
RC 56.455 GL -10.95 GP .74 ZAL 115.18 ZAP 174.40 ETS 172,34 ZAE 174.29 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON;C
C3 36,538 VHL $.047 OLA-19,39 RAL 341.?1 6AD 8649,3 VEL 12,508 PTH 7.39 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|t_ L-1 TIRE INJ LAT iNJ LONG INJ RT A3C
50.00 16 45 44 2886.50 -25,95 84,40 207.10 131.39 17 34 $1
60.00 17 49 35 2719.39 -20,13 74,37 212.13 125,68 18 34 54
70.00 19 9 3 2485.75 -14.01 99.25 215,9§ 121,22 19 30 29
80.00 20 43 S? 2185.73 -10.30 39.22 218.47 118.18 21 20 26
90,00 22 17 43 t885.15 -8.57 |7,88 219.39 117,05 22 49 12
100.00 23 26 49 1663.20 -I0.30 .58 218.47 118,18 23 54 32
110,00 0 12 25 1532.33 "14,$1 348.15 215.95 121.22 0 37 58
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 NIO-C_URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5148 TR4-1,1138 TC3 -,Oil3 6AU .043S 8GT 1223,? $GR 382.t 303 |8?.4
ROE -.5311RRA .2110 RC3 .087$ FAD .03549 RGT ,0268 RRF -,0291RTF -,7034
FDE .2?28 FRA 1.0308 FC3 -.8403 BSP 1071 8GB 1355.1 R23 -,004? R23 -,7034
BOE ,7414 8NA !.1355 BC3 .089| FSP 162 801 1223.9 $02 581.8 THA ,94
EARTH TO NAN8
247.33 [CC .39437 INC 1.$845 VI 21.362
88,87 RCA 149.73 APO 344.99 V2 26.432
83.64 ZAC 101.07 EYC 277.28 LV! -18.0T
10.357 DPA -|7.20 RAP 318.48 ECC 1.$018









ST 23.$ SR 2$.2 Sl 18.S
CRT ,?496 CR3 ,541? CST .9800
LSA 40.6 NSA 18.9 3SA 1.1
[11 3?.4 EL2 14.0 ALP 41,14
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 10 liT|
NELIOCCNTRIC C(_llC DISTANCE 313,t44 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 150,72 LAL -.00 LOt. 212.9R VL 34,820 GAL "3.38 AZL 81.89 NCA 102.50 8NA 241.93 [CC ,38092 INC 1.8919 Vl 22,532
RP 207.13 LAP -1,83 LOP 322.30 UP 2?,072 tAP 20.80 AZP 89.59 TAL 347.72 TAP 90.22 RCA 149.77 APO 334.08 V2 26.443
RC 88.701GL -11.28 _P .71 2AL 11S,17 ZAP 173.53 ITS 173,16 ZAE 174.17 (TE 75.99 ZAC 101.04 EYE 2TT,37 LYI -18.20
PLANETOC_NTN|g CON|C
C3 34.395 VNL $.883 DLA -19.23 RAL 34t,2? RAD 6643.7 TEL 12,422 PTH 7.33 YHP 10,225 DPA -17.06 RAP 318.87 [CC 1.3861
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 16 48 40 2864,75 -84,R7 33,26 206,$6 131.91 I? 38 24 1864,8 -7.27 81.03
eD.OO 17 $1 $7 2893,45 "19.82 73.13 211,32 126,13 |8 36 33 1696.4 "3.81 54.38
70.00 19 12 0 2461.|0 "t3,74 57,87 215.21 121.58 19 53 | 1461,1 ".01 • 38.02
O0.00 20 47 34 2162,00 -2,43 31,?0 217.75 |18,43 21 23 36 |162.0 2,8/ 17.12
• 90.00 22 21 44 _838.28 -?.70 13,29 218.68 111,28 22 $2 42 $58,3 4.03 355,43
100.00 23 30 28 1836.47 -9.43 358,07 21?.75 118.46 23 57 43 $36.5 2,87 338.48
110.00 0 15 22 1507.92 "13.Y4 348.79 215.2! 121.58 0 40 30 507,9 -.0! 326.94
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS NIO"C_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8|T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
YD[ -.51|7 TRA-t,I048 TC3 -.0073 BAD *0433 3GT lZII*8 3GR 532,0 S_5 |56.2 ST 30.3 OR 28,7 38 19,1
ROE ".5438 RflA .2031 $C3 .0934 FAU .03363 RflT ,030T RflF ".0321 RTF ",_.24 CRY ,1508 CR8 ,5338 ¢81 .Silo
FOE .E804 FRA 1.0728 FC3 ",8221 ElF 1951 30| 1330.4 R23 ".0041 Rt3 ",YI25 LSA 41.3 N|A IT,! 88A 1,1
80E ,7483 BRA 1.1231 IC3 .0141 FIT 111 301 |lil*g 302 581,6 THA 1,04 ELI 31.9 EL2 14,2 ALP 40,21
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I 18Y1 PLIGHT TIRE 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 207,08 LAP "t_24
RC 57,030 GL -11,12
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.39? V_L 5.892
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 30 35
80.00 17 34 20
70.00 18 13 1
80,00 20 St 18
go.o0 22 25 50
100,00 23 34 10
110.00 0 18 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON$
TOE -.$046 TRA-l,0883 TC3 .0085 6AU .0435
RDE -.526? RRA .1853 RC3 ,1004 FAU .03?88
FD[ .2876 FRA 1,1167 FC3-1.0122 BSP 200|
DOE ,7294 BRA 1.1158 BC3 .1008 FSP 190
OISTANC[ 31i,103 EARTH TO MAR1
L0L 119.9R VL 34.Q|7 GAL -3.17 kZL 91t90 HCA 103,77 IMA 23Y.04 [CC ,31798 INC I.Sg8g Vt 2R.952
LOP 323.?$ YP 26,272 GAP E0.39 AZP 88,55 TAL 34?.32 TAP St,S2 RCA 14g.81 APO 324,25 V2 28,453
GP ,79 ZAL 113,14 2AP 1_.65 ITS 1?3,?g ZAE /75,85 ET( $9.23 ZAC 101,02 £TC 2Y7.43 LVl -18,34
DLA -20.20 RAL 348,01RAD 3347.g YEL 12,342 PTH ?,27 VHP g,804 DPA -13,82 RAR 319.24 ECC 1.5332
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2843.10 -23,R2 12.13 205,$4 132.41 17 37 $8 1843.| -$.19 85.12
26?3.54 -18,29 71.$0 210.66 126.53 18 38 $4 1673,5 -2.$0 55.28
2436.37 -12,85 55,30 214.50 |21,82 |9 55 3? 1436.4 .g3 36.73
2135,04 -6,53 33,t$ 217.05 t12.72 21 25 $3 1133,0 3,78 18.$3
1830.05 "$.$2 14,69 2|?.99 117.51 22 56 20 830.| 4.g5 333.83
1609.51 -8.55 337.$5 217.05 118.12 24 0 58 608.5 3,78 337.00
1483.18 -12.$3 345.42 214.50 121.92 0 43 6 483.2 .83 323,13
N]D-CCIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$|T DET£RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 1282.9 $GR S$1,5 $03 |45,$ ST 50.g 8R 26.? $8 18.8
RRT .0317 RRF -,034g RTF -.7231 CRT .7478 CR8 .5303 CST .gs71
$GB 1408.S R23 -,0050 R13 -.7232 LSA 4|.g NSA 17.4 83A 1.1
$01 1283,1 $02 581.1 THA 1.03 ELI 38.3 EL2 14,3 ALP 39.40
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LAUNCH DATE MAY .| 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 150,72 LAL -.00
mP 208.9T LAP -1.84
RC 5Y.440 GL -_1.18
PLANETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C3 30.556 VHL 8.528
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 52 29
60.00 17 58 4t
70.00 19 18 S
8o.o0 20 55 8
90.00 22 30 5
100.00 23 38 0
llO.O0 0 21 27
LOt. liD,iS VL
LOP 389.03 VP MS,D82 GAP 19.90
GP .01ZAL 115.08 ZAP 171.75
OLA -20.52 RAL 34Z,13 RAO 6547.2








FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG E) 1871
DISTANCE 318.72S EARTH TO NARI
34,S04 6AL -3,1D AZL I|,gt HCA 105,05 DMA 232,12 [CC ,35511 INC 1,9D59 Vl 89.598
AZF 89.51TAL 347,93 TAP 92.90 RCA 149.85 APO 315.38 V2 2s,4S2
ITS |74,30 ZA( 173,85 [TE 62.85 ZAC 101.00 (TC 277,53 LV! -18,47
VEL 12,26T FTH 7.21VHP 9,594 DPA -IG,78 RAP 319.59 (CO 1.5029
INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
204.04 132,88 17 39 31 1821.6 -5.12 64._1
209.95 125.96 18 40 55 1650.7 -!.60 52,1_
213.80 122.23 19 58 16 1411.6 1.88 35.A4
216.38 118,95 21 30 16 1107.9 4.70 14.13
217,32 117.70 23 D T 801.6 5.85 352.24
218.38 118.95 24 4 22 582.3 4.70 335.50
213.80 122.23 0 45 46 458.4 1.88 324.36
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4992 TRA-l.0874 TC3 .0227 BAU .0448
_DE ".5103 RRA .I877 RC3 .1072 FAU .03920
FDE .2950 FRA 1.1819 FC3-1.|107 §SP 2055
BDE .7139 BRA 1.1035 BC3 .1096 FSP 206
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1310.2 8GR 580.5 SG3 155.9 ST 31.5 SR 28,6 SS 20.5
RRT .0350 RRF -.0383 RTF ".7346 CRT .7475 CRS .5242 CST .9553
3GB 1435.1 R23 ".DOs4 R13 -.7347 LSA 42.6 USA 17.6 SSA 1.2
881 1310,4 SG2 580,1 THA 1.10 ELI 38.7 EL2 14.4 ALF 30.59
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 321.493
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.72 LAL -.00 LOL 219.99 VL 34.358 GAL -3.05 AZL 91.gl
RP 206.90 LAP -1.84 LOP 326.30 VP 26.501 GAP 19.42 AZP 89.46
RC 57.930 GL -12.31GP .84 ZAL 115.01 ZAP 170.84 ETS 174.70
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.863 VHL 5.372 DLA -20.85 RAL 342.24 SAD 6646.6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.0D 16 54 24 2800.19 -21.99 80.01
60.00 17 59 11 2627.91 -16.42 69.49
70.00 19 21 13 2386.75 -11.05 53.79
60.00 20 59 5 2080.43 -6.76 33.13
90.00 22 34 29 1772.70 -5.00 11.46
100.00 23 41 57 1534.92 -6.76 354.50
. 110.00 0 24 35 1433.57 -11.05 542.71
HCA 106.30 SMA 226.61 [CC .34434 INC 1.9131 Vl 29.562
TAL 348.05 TAP 94.35 RCA 149.89 APO 307.33 V2 26.459
ZAE 173.31 [TE 56.36 ZAC 100.98 (TC 277.60 LVI -10.39
VEL 12.199 PTH 7.16 VHP g.294 DPA -16.65 RAP 319.94 [CC 1.4750
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
204.27 133.32 IT 41 4 1800.2 -4.04 63.31
209.27 127.34 18 42 58 1627.9 -.60 51.10
213.13 122.52 20 0 59 1386.7 2.83 34.14
215.72 119.15 21 33 45 1080.4 5.61 12.61
216,69 117.87 23 4 2 772.7 6.76 350.61
215.72 119.15 24 7 52 554.9 5.61 333.98
213.13 122.52 0 48 28 433.6 2.83 323.06
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4867 TRA-I.0T00 TC3 .0476 BAU .0478
RDE -.4944 RRA .1803 RC3 .1144 FAU .04052
FOE .3042 FRA 1.2113 FC3-1.2153 BSP 2028
BDE .6938 BRA 1.0851BC3 .1239 FSP 225
LAUNCH DATE HAY | 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1527.9 SGR 579.2 SG3 168.7 ST 31.8 $R 26.5 S$ 21.2
RRT .0374 RRF -.0422 RTF -.?500 CRT .7444 CRS .9194 CST .9551
SGB 1448.7 R23 -.0075 RE3 -.7509 LSA 42.9 USA 17.8 SSA 1.2
SG1 1328.1 $82 578.? THA 1,15 EL1 38.8 EL2 14,5 ALF 38,19
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL ".00
RP 206.85 LAP -I.83
RC 58.496 GL -12.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.305 VHL 3.225
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 55 16
60.00 18 I 38
?0.00 |9 24 24
SO.OO 21 3 9
90.00 22 39 3
100.00 23 45 I
llO.O0 0 27 41
LO(. 219.99 VL 34.221 GAL
LOP 327.56 VP 26.331 GAP 18.95
GP .87 ZAL 114.92 ZAP IS9.91
DISTANCE 324.391 EARTH TO MARS
-2.95 AZL 91.92 HCA 107.57 SNA 224.97 ECC .33357 INC 1.9204 Vl 29.562
AZP 89.42 TAL 348.18 TAP 95.75 RCA 149.93 APO 300.01 V2 26.476
ET$ 175.03 ZAE 172.94 ETE 51.38 ZAC 100,96 ETC 277.67 LVi -16.72
DLA -21.20 RAL 342.33 RAD 9645.9








VEL 12.135 PTH 7.10 VHP g.004 DPA -16.52 RAP 320,26 ECC 1.4494
INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
203.92 133,73 17 42 3? 1779.0 -2.98 62.42
208.61 127.$8 18 45 3 1905.3 .40 50.02
212,48 122.79 20 3 46 1362.0 3.77 32.84
215.10 119.33 21 37 22 1052.9 6.53 11.09
EI6.07 118.01 23 8 S 743.6 7.69 348.96
215,10 11g.33 24 II 28 527.4 6,53 332.45
212.48 122.79 0 51 15 408.8 3.77 321.Y6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4840 TRA-1.0631 TC3 .0598 iAU .0495
ROE -.4791 RRA .1730 RC3 .1218 FAD ,04204
FOE .3109 FRA 1.2601 FC3-1.3389 ASP Zl2S
SD[ .1810 DRA I.O??l 8C3 ,1355 FIP 242
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.72 LAL -.00
RP 206.60 LAP -1.88
RC 59.137 GL -13.02
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 25.868 VHL 5.08i
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OD 18 38 12
SO.00 18 4 5
70.00 19 27 39
SO.DO 21 7 20
90.00 22 43 46
100.00 23 50 12
110.00 0 $1 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4800 TRA-1.O542 TC3 .0749 BAU .0517
ROE ".4842 RRA .1859 RC3 .1294 FAU .04366
FOE .3174 FRA |.3119 FC3-1.4612 DSP 2204
DOE .6678 BRA 1.0671 BC3 .1495 FSP 262
NIO-C.URS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1359.7 $GR 577.5 383 178,| IT 32.5 3R 26.4 S9 21.8
RRT .0412 RRF ".O4S9 RTF "._88 CRT .7445 CRI ,5119 Cll .i524
883 1477,2 R23 ".0079 R13 -,7563 LSA 43.7 RSA 18.0 iDA 1.2
SGI 1359.9 5G2 578.9 THA 1.22 EL1 39.3 EL2 14.6 ALF 37.21
FLIGHT TIHE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
DISTANCE 327,404 EARTH TO MAR9
LOL 218.99 VL 34,D92 GAL -2.95 AZL 91.93 NCA 108.83 3HA 221,93 [CC .32342 INC 1.9277 Vl 29.562
LOP 328,83 VP 25.108 GAP 18.49 AZP 89.38 TAL 348,32 TAP 97.19 RCA 148,96 APO 293.33 V2 26.482
GP .90 2AL 114,81ZAP 168.97 ET$ 175.31ZAE 172,58 [TE 4?,23 ZAC 100,95 [TC 277.74 LV| -16.84
DLA -81,$5 RAL 342,41 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12,075 FTH ?.06 VHP 8.724 DPA -IS.39 RAP 320.S? ECC 1.4257
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2758.D? -20.0| ??,96 203,0| 134,11 17 44 10 1758.1 -1.93 SI.54
2382.81 "14.55 87.15 207.98 128.0t 18 4? g 1592.8 1.39 48.95
2337,21 -g.22 51.12 211.86 123.03 20 6 35 1337,2 4.71 31.54
2025.22 . -4,91 30,0? 214,50 t19.49 21 41 5 1025.2 7.45 g.94
1714,17 -3.13 8.17 215.40 118,12 23 12 20 ?14,2 S.59 347.26
149g.6g -4.91 351.43 214,50 119.49 24 15 12 4gg,? 7.45 330,91
1384.03 -g,22 340.05 21t.88 123.03 0 54 5 384.0 4.71 320.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 1388.? $GR 575.4 SG3 19D.5 ST 33.1SR 26.3 SS 22.9
RRT ,0458 RRF -.0501RTF -.?62? CRT .7443 CRS .S037 C$T .9497
SGB 1503,2 R23 -.0092 R13 -.7628 LSA 44.3 MSA 18.2 $SA 1.2
SGI 138g.0 SG2 574,7 THA 1,31 ELI 39.7 EL2 14.7 ALF 36.34
886
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LAUNCH DATE HAY t tt?t FLIAHT TIME 122,00 ARRIVAL 0ATE AU4 St t6?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.?t LAL -.DO LO_. 816.98 VL $),870 GAL
RP 2OS.?§ LAP -1.8R L_ 330,lO VP 18.Dl4 GAP |8,04 AZP 89,33 TAt. $48.4? TAP 98.58 RCA ISD.DD APO RS?.ES
R¢ 39.850 GL "IS.S? 6P .94 ZAL |14.89 ZAP 268.01 ITS 17S,58 ZAE 1?2,21ETE 43.?6 ZAC 100.94 [TC 27?,81
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 64,044 VML 4,984 OLA -|1,8l RAt, 841,47 RAG 8044,1 VEL t|,028 PTM ?,01 VHP 8,483 DPA "16,28 RAP 320,8?
OI|TAN¢E 3SO,|DO EARTH TO MARS




INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IRJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
134.47 17 45 44 !737.4 -,sg 60.88
128,31 IS 49 17 1560.5 2.S? 4?°68
123.25 20 9 30 1312.5 |.IS 30.25
119.62 21 44 S? 997.4 8.SS ?.90
llS.2O 23 16 45 684.4 9.S! 845.58
!19,62 24 19 3 471.8 8.36 329.35
123.25 O 58 59 369.3 5.65 319.18
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TINE L'I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
30.00 t? O 8 E737.38 -18.02 78.98 202.41
SO.OO 18 t 38 2SIO,Sl -13.61 88,02 20?.38
?D.oo 19 30 So 6312.$1 06.)0 49.?9 211.27
SO.DO 21 11 39 1997.37 -3.98 28.55 213.93
90.00 22 48 40 1664.44 -2.18 8.$1 214.92
100.00 23 34 31 1471.84 -3.98 349.90 213.93
110.00 0 34 20 1359,33 -8.30 338.71 211.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4?SO TRA-I.0442 ?C3
HDE ".4498 ERA .1887
FDE .3245 FRA 1.3663
BDE .6542 BRA 1.0561
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
• RL 150.72 LAL -.00
• 091Q 8AU ,0342
RE3 ,1373 FAU .04838
FC3-I,SOOI BSP 2272
DES .1661 FSP 282
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1413.7 8DR 572.9 803 203,6 8T 33.7 SR 26.2 $8 23.2
RRT .OSOD RRF -.0548 RTF -.7693' CRT .7441 CRS .4960 CST .94?1
8GD 1|27.3 R23 -.0088 R13 ",7694 LSA 44.9 NSA 18.4 8SA 1.2
6GI 1416.1 8G2 572.1 THA 1.38 ELI 40.1 £L2 14.? ALF 35. S3
FLIGHT T|_q[ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE lEP | 1971
DISTANCE 333.?30 EARTH TO HAR8
LQL 259.99 VL 33.655 GAL -2.85 kZk 91.64 HCA 111.37 |HA 215.84 (CC .30466 tNC t.6426 Vl 29.862
RP 206.72 LAP -I.81
RC 60.633 GL -13.73
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.324 VHL 4.829
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 2 1
60.00 10 9 8
70.00 19 34 21
O0.OO 21 16 ?
90.00 22 53 46
100.00 O 2 55
110.00 O 37 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.4661TRA-I.0334 TC3 .1103 8AU .D388
ROE -.4356 RRA .1518 RE3 .1465 FAU .04717
FDE .3316 FRA 1.4234 FCS-I.?SlO DiP 2328
BO£ .6403 BRA 1.0445 8C3 .1826 FIP 305
LOP 331.37 VP 28.867 GAP 17.59 AZP 89.29 TAL 340.63 TAP |DO,DO RCA 150.03 APO 281.64 V2 26.491
GP .97 ZAL 114.55 ZAP 16?.03 ITS 175.75 ZAE 171.88 ETE 40.88 ZAC 100.94 ETC 277.8? bVl -19.07
DLA -22.29 RAL 342.52 RAD 6644.3 VEL 11.971 PTH 6.97 VHP 8.191 DPA -16.14 RAP 321.15 ECC 1.3858
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2716.90 -18.05 76.02 201.84 134.80 17 47 17 1716.9 .14 S9.$2
2838.41 -12.67 64.90 206,80 126,56 16 51 26 1538.4 3.34 46.63
220?.88 -7.38 48.48 210.70 123.44 20 12 29 1287.9 6.58 26.64
1969.37 -3.03 26.98 213,39 119.72 21 48 56 969.4 9.28 6.40
1654.32 -1.21 4.83 214.40 118.26 23 21 21 654.4 10.42 343,45
1443.84 -3.03 348.38 213,39 119.72 O 26 59 443.8 9.20 327.??
1334.70 -7.36 337.40 210.70 123.44 O $9 58 334.7 S.S8 317.86
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1441.1 |DR 570.1 603 217. ? IT 34.2 2R 26.0 26 28.6
RRT .0545 RRF -.0368 RTF -.7761 CRT .7434 ¢R8 .4881 CST .6446
6GO 1549.8 R23 -.0097 R13 -.7762 LSA 45.5 MSA 18.$ SSA 1.2
SGI 1441,§ SG2 $69.1 THA 1,46 ELI 49.4 EL2 14.? ALF 34,79
LAUNCH DATE HAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE S(P 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.D0
RP 208.70 LAP -1.00
RC 61.483 GL -|4.10
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 22.198 VHL 4._II
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3 SS
60.00 18 11 41
70.00 19 $7 48
90.00 21 20 43
90.00 22 39 3
100.00 0 ? $1
1i0.00 0 41 tO
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4835 YRA*l.0223 TC3 .1300 8AU .0398
ROE ".4224 RRA .1450 RE3 .1538 FAU ,04906
FOE .3389 rRk 1.4833 FC3-1o9148 8SP 2388
DOE .6269 BRA 1.0326 2C3 .2015 FSP 329
DISTANCE 337.025 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 2tD.Og VL SS.748 GAL -2.IS AZL 91.95 HCA 112.64 |HA 213.29 [CC .26641 INC 1.9305 Vi 29.S62
LOP 382.64 VP 25.722 GAP 17.|5 AZP 09.25 TAL 348.80 TAP 10t.44 RCA liD.O? AlSO 276.51 V2 26.494
GP 1.01 ZAL 114.39 ZAP 166.03 ET6 175.92 ZAE 171.58 ETE 38.50 ZAC 100.94 ETC 2?7.92 LVI "19.18
DLA -22.11 RAL 342.56 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 6.93 VHP 7.937 OPA -16.02 RAP 321.40 £CC 1.3353
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST 7IN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
269S.73 -17.08 7|.og 2Ol.3O 13S.t! I? 48 52 1696.? 1.15 68.98
2516.53 -11.?4 68.80 206.2| 128.83 18 33 37 1516.5 4.30 48.78
2263.36 -6.46 47.18 21O.t? 123.61 20 15 31 1283.4 7.$0 27.64
I941.22 -2.06 25.44 212.88 119.79 21 |3 S 941.2 " 10.19 4.81
1323.99 ".23 3.14 213.91 116.28 23 26 9 624.0 11.54 342.08
1415.?0 -2.08 346.8! 212.88 119.79 0 S! ? 41S,7 10.19 326.19
1310.17 -8.46 3_6.10 210.17 123.61 ! 3 0 310.2 7.50 313.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATZON ACCURACY
607 1468.S SGR 566.9 S_3 232.6 ST $4.7 SR 25.9 SS 24.6
flRT ,0597 RRF " US|3 RTF ".:_25 CRT .7429 CR8 .4799 CST .9419
6GB 1571.3 R23 -,OIOs Rl3 *.7827 LSA 46.1 NSA 18.8 SSA 1.2
601 146|.9 SG2 |63.7 THA 1.56 EL! 40.6 EL2 14.8 ALF 34.07
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 tO?l FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DAT2 |DR S 1971
HELI CX;EH_RIC CEltiC DISTANCE 340.365 (ARTS TO KARl
RL 150.?2 LAL -.00 LOL 219.t9 VL 33.644 GAb -2.48 AZL 91.98 MCA 113.91 6MA 210.83 2CC .22244 INC 1.9595 VS 20.332
RP 203.68 LAP -1.?9 LOP $33.91 VP 25.393 GAP 16.73 AZP 89.21 TAL 348.87 TAP 102.88 RCA 150.10 APO 271.79 V2 23.496
RC 62.398 6L -14.46 GP I.OS Zkk 114.23 ZAP 16S.O2 [T$ 176.97 ZAE 171.34 [TE $6.S4 ZAC 100.94 ETC 277.98 LVl -19.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 21.160 VHL 4.600 DLA -23.05 RAL 342.59 RAD 8648.4 VEL 11.881PTH 6.89 VNP ?.$62 DPA -13,61 NAP 321.64 ECC 1.$492
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH ]NJ T]NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
30.00 I? 6 30 28?8,66 -18.12 74.16 200.76 tSS.4Q IT SD 28 16¥6.9 2.IS 58.15
60,00 13 14 15 2464.61 -10.82 62,?2 203.73 129.06 |S S§ SO 1494.g S,25 44,?4
70.D0 19 41 19 2288,65 -5.54 45.90 209.66 123,76 20 18 38 1239,D 8.41 23.34
90,00 21 28 26 1612.g4 -1.13 23.88 212.40 116.64 21 5? 22 912.9 !1.09 3.20
60.00 23 4 36 1593.24 ,?6 t.42 213.4| 118.27 23 3! 9 593,2 12.25 340.26
100.00 0 12 17 1387.42 -t.13 345.25 212,40 119,84 D 38 24 387,4 II,09 324.5?
110.00 0 44 41 1288.?? -3.64 384.81 206.66 123.76 1 6 7 285.8 8.41 313.26
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4866 TRA-1,010S TC3 .tSD$ BAU .0528 $GT 1487.? SGR 383.4 $G3 248.S ST 35.1SR 23.6 IS 25,4
RD[ -.4093 RRA .1384 RC3 .1626 FAU .05114 RRT .0681RRF -.0713 RTF -.?88? CRT .7420 CRS .4714 CST .9390
FOE .3459 FRA 1.5401 FCS-2.0923 OSP 2436 $06 1560.8 R23 -.0118 R13 -.7889 LSA 46.6 NSA 19.0 SSA 1.2
BDE .6132 BRA 1.0163 BE3 .2216 FSP 5SS SG1 1486.2 SG2 $82.0 THA 1.68 EL! 40.g EL2 14.6 ALF 33.41
827
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LAUNCM DATE NAY t ll?l
HELIO¢ENTM|C CONIC
RL I$O,T_ LAL -.90
RP 206.6? LAP -1,76
RC 63.311 GL -14.83
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 2D.2Ol YHL 4.4tS
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.G0 IT ? 44
60.00 ]8 16 S1
TO.O9 19 44 54
80.00 21 30 24
90.00 23 10 22
100.00 OtT 12
lIO,OO O 48 IT
FLIGHT TIN( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP S lIT1
DISTANCE 343,834 EARTH TO MARl
LCd. I|R.RR VL 31.541 GAL "E,3T AZL 91.97 HCA 115,|8 8MA 2Ol. Tt ECC ,28095 INC t,t6SS VJ 2S. SlE
LOP 331.18 VP 2S.469 GAP 1i.31 A2P 09.16 TAL 340,|4 TAP 104.32 RCA 150.13 APO 267.45 V2 2t.496
GP |.OR _AL |!4,05 ZAP 163.98 ETI 116,20 ZAE 111,I4 ET£ 34.t4 ZAC |00.93 ETC 21t,03 LVI *1R.38
OLA -_3.44 RAL 342.61 RAD 6642,9 VEL 11.84t PTH 6.16 VHP 7.455 DPA "15.?9 RAP 321.66 ECC 1,SSR!
L-! TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ IT ASC _NJ AZMTM ZNJ TIME PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
266?o36 -IS,IT 73.29 200.30 135.66 17 52 2 1657,4 3,13 57.34
24?3,55 -9.90 61,67 205,24 129.2T 18 58 5 1473.6 6.18 43.11
2214,69 -4.62 44.62 209.18 123.88 ZO 2I 49 1214°T 9.S! 2SODS
1884.52 ".16 22,32 211.95 119,88 22 I 49 684.5 11.99 1.5T
1562.08 1.17 359.68 213.03 116.23 23 36 24 562.1 13.17 336.45
1359.00 -.16 343.69 211,95 119,66 O 39 51 359.0 11.99 $22.94
1261,51 -4.62 333.54 209.18 123.88 l 9 18 261.5 9.31 313.96
DIFFERENT! AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4491 TRA -.9983 TCS ,1726 6AU .0657
ROE -.3987 RRA .1318 RC3 °1715 FAU .05332
FDE .$527 FRA !.6127 FC3-2.2862 66P 2463
BDE .5991 ERA 1.0070 BC3 .2433 FSP 383
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1508.9 SGR 559.5 SG3 265.3 ST 35.4 SR 26.4 SS 26.1
RRT .0708 RRF -,0718 RTF -,7941 CRT .7411CRS .4622 C6T .9360
$GB 1806.3 R23 -.0126 RI3 -.7949 LSA 47.1NSA 19.2 6SA 1.5
661 1509.5 SG2 557.9 THA 1.74 ELI 41.0 EL2 |4.T ALF $2.T7
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.OO
RP 206.68 LAP -1.17
RC 64.414 GL -13.19
PLkNETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.319 VHL 4.395
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIHE
5O.OO 17 9 40
60.00 18 19 29
?O.O0 19 48 34
90.OO 21 35 30
90,00 23 16 24
100.00 0 22 17
110.00 D 51 56
DISTANCE 347,537
LOL 219.99 VL 33.456 GAL "2.29 AZL 91.97 HCA 116.45 SMA 206.81 ECC .27389
LC4= 336.45 UP 25.348 GAP 15.90 AZP 89,12 TAL 349.32 TAP 105.71 RCA 150.16
GP 1.13 ZAL 113.86 ZAP 162.92 ETS 176.31 ZAE 171.01 ETE 33.66 ZAC 100.96
DLA -23.63 RAL 342.63 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.804 PTH 6.83 VHP 7.226 DPA -15.69
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM
2638.19 -14,23 72.43 199.84 135.90 17 53 38 1638.2
2452.50 -8.99 60.63 204.77 129.45 19 0 22 1452.5
219D,59 -3.70 43.56 208.73 123.96 20 2S S 1190.6
1855.96 .80 20.76 211.54 119,86 22 6 26 866.0
1530.48 2.78 357.92 212.64 118.15 23 41 55 530.5
1330,43 .80 342,13 211.54 119.85 0 44 28 330.4
1237.41 -3.70 332.27 208.73 123.98 1 12 34 237.4
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9747 Vl 29.$62
APO 263.45 V2 26.466
ETC 278.0? LVI "19.49
RAP 322.05 ECC 1*31?9








DIFFERENT l AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4430 TRA -.9857 TC3 .1935 6AU ,0684
ROE -,3646 RRA .1254 RC3 .1607 FAU .05562
FDE .3892 FRA 1.6823 FC3-2.4928 63P 2526
60E .5866 6flA .9937 BC3 .2648 FSP 413
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO LOL 219.9t VL 33.3?0 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1520,3 $GR 535.4 SG3 283.5 ST 35.7 SR 25.2 SS 26.9
RRT ,0771 RRF -.0846 RTF -.7998 CRT ,7405 CR6 .4527 CST .9326
SGB 1626,1 R23 -.0137 R13 -,8000 LSA 47,5 MSA 19.4 SSA 1.3
SG1 1529.0 $G2 553,5 THA 1,83 ELI 41.2 EL2 14.T ALF 32.15
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1971
DISTANCE 350.896 EARTH TO MARS
-2.21 AZL 91.96 HCA 117.12 SMA 204.9T ECC .26725 INC 1.9831 Vl 29.562
APO 256.15 V2 26.49§
ETC 278.11 LVI "19,58
RP 206.69 LAP -1.76
RC 65o512 GL -15.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.503 VHk 4.301
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 I1 35
60.00 16 22 8
?O.DD 19 $2 18
80.00 21 40 46
80.00 RS 22 44
100.00 0 27 34
|lO,O0 0 56 41
LOP 337,72 VP 25.234 GAP 15.49 AZP 89.08 TAL 349.51 TAP 107.22 RCA 150.19
GP 1,18 ZAL 115,67 ZAP 161o84 ET9 176,41 ZAE 170.93 ETE 32.67 ZAC 100.98
DLA -24.26 RAL 342.64 RAD 6842,2 VEL 11.770 PTH 6,89 VHP 7.004 DPA -15.58
L-J TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2619.40 -13.31 71.59 199.4! 136.11 17 55 15 1619.4
2431.76 -8.09 59,62 204.34 129.62 19 2 49 1431.8
2186.68 -2°19 42,10 208.32 124.93 20 26 25 1166.?
I827.25 l.?S 19.18 211.11 119.81 22 11 13 $27,2
1498.36 3,SI 356.t2 212.29 118.04 23 47 42 498.4
1301.?I l.?l 340.55 21I.tT IIS.81 0 49 15 3Ol.?
1213.50 -2,19 331.DE 208.32 124.05 I 15 54 213.5
RAP 322,22 ECC 1.3045








DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTICqi MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4357 TRA -.tT2l TC3 .2151 RAU .OTIO $GT 1541.1 SGE 550,S $G5 302,6
ROE -.312? RRA ,lllO RC3 ,1ROD FAD ,05801 RflT ,0117 RRF o,09_| RTF -,_a47
FOE .3S55 FRA 1,1lSI FC3-2,T|?8 RiP 2SSR SG8 1641,3 R23 ".0151 R13 -.8049
SOE ,5734 6RA .SlOt 6C3 .26?0 FSP 444 SG| |546.l SG2 548,T THA 1.95
LAUNCH DATE MAY | 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 136.00
HELIOCENTR|¢ CONIC DISTANCE 354.5DI
RL 150.72 LAL -.OO LOt. 819.96 VL 33.286 8AL "2,I3 AZL 91,99 HCA 118.98 SNA 203.28 ECC .26101
RP R06.71 LAP -1.74 LOP 336.99 VP 25.124 GAP 15.10 AZP 89.03 TAL 349,69 TAP 108,68 RCA 150.22
RC 69.66? GL -15.93 GP 1,23 ZAL 113.47 2AP 16Q.73 ET$ 176,50 ZAE 170.92 (TE 31.96 ZAC lOl.OI
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.751VML 4.216 OLA -24.63 RAL $42.64 RAO 6641,8 VEL 11.738 PTH I.?T VHP 6.790 DPA -15.49
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
SO.DO 17 13 31 2601.01 -12,41 ?O.?S 199.01 136.51 17 56 52 1601,0
• O.OO 16 24 49 2411,36 -7.20 58.62 203.93 129.76 19 5 ! 1411.4
?0.00 19 $6 ? 2142,g? -1.8g 40.66 20T,94 124.11 20 51 50 1143.0
80.00 21 46 14 1198,32 2,?S 11,59 210.83 119.74 22 16 12 798.3
90.00 23 29 23 1463.62 4.86 354,28 21],99 117.19 23 53 49 465.6
I90.00 0 33 2 1272.80 2.?5 338,96 2]0.83 11g.74 0 54 15 272.8
110.00 0 59 2g 118g.18 -1.89 329.?6 297,94 ]24.11 1 19 lg 189.8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4286 TRA -,96g2 TC3 .2364 6AU .0?34 6GT 1561.7 SGR 546.1SG3 323.3
RDE -.3614 RRA .1128 RC3 .1996 FAU .Q6012 RRT .9912 RRF -,1005 RTF -.8D69
FOE .3111 FRA 1.6332 FC3-2,9613 6SP 2602 $GB 1664.4 R23 -.0166R13 -.8092
BDE .5606 BRA .9658 BCS .3094 FSP 4?8 SGI 1562.6 SG2 543.5 THA 2,06
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 36,0 SR 25.0 SS 21.6
CRT .T31? CRI ,44R8 C$T ,IEIU
LSA 41,t NSA ll,I 35A 1,3
ELI 41,3 EL2 14,S ALF 31,57
ARRIVAL DATE S£P 14 lg?1
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1,9911 V1 29.562
APO 258,34 V2 26.493
ETC 276,14 LVI -19.G7
RAP 322.36 [CC |.2921









9T 36,2 SR 24.? 66 26.4
CRT .739_ CR6 .4329 CST .9291
LGA 48.4 MSA 19.7 SIA 1.3
EL1 41.4 EL2 14.6 ALF 31.02
861
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LAUMCN OAT[ MAT $ tO?l PLIGHT Tlt_ tSl.O0 AHIVAk OAT[ IE@ 16 lift
NELIOCENTilC CONIC
RL tSOoY2 LAL *.DO
RP 906.?3 LAP "t.T3
R¢ 6?.8?? GL -16,29
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IT.OST VNL 4.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIME
S0.O0 I? IS Ee
GO,g0 19 IT 31
TO.DO 20 O 0
SO.DO 21 51 SS
90.00 23 $6 ES
900.00 O 38 42
llO.O0 l 3 92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.4215 TRA -.6450 TC3 ,2S?S BAU .OTS?
RDE ".3503 RRA .$080 RC3 .2094 FAU ,06354
FOE .3777 FRA t,9937 FC3-3.2250 ESP 26_2
ODE .5481 ERA .9SIO D¢3 .3319 FDP 514
OIITANcE $S1,$4t
LOL 219,99 VL 33,l|5 I_tL -I.OS AZL 99,00 NCA GIg,IS 8MA
LOP $4G.tl VP |5.020 6AT $4.T1 AZP 88.99 TAL 94t.81 TAP
GP toil ZAL $93.27 ZAP $SO,OD ET8 ITS.S? ZAE ITO.GT ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
20l.T$ ECC .ISlf4 INC E.OOOS VI 29.168
|SO.t) RCA tSO.2S APO l$3.t| V2 89.488
51.|0 ZA¢ lot.04 [TC EYI.tT LVi -$9.Y6
LAUNCH DATE NAY I lOT1
OLA -23.03 RAL |42.04 RAO RS41.| VEL |$.TO9 PTN 6.74 VHP
L-| TINE |MJ LAT |NJ LO_16 INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTN INJ TIME
2563.02 -$1.$2 69.99 160,63 $36,49 $7 58 31
2399,33 "6.38 57.63 205,56 129.88 19 ? 25
2116.47 -.99 39,64 207.39 $24,$4 20 35 20
1?69.22 3.?4 15.69 210.53 $19.64 22 21 24
9432.16 3.62 352.40 21$.73 $17,70 24 0 $7
1943,69 3+?4 387.36 210.53 159.64 0 $9 26
1169.29 ".99 828.56 207.59 |24,|4 $ 22 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT |574.9 9GR 545.1 963 545.1
RRT .0995 RRF -.1097 RTF -,8126
I86 1565,3 R23 -.0983 R$3 -.8129
SOt |5?6,0 $62 538.$ THA 2.22
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NZC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO
RP 20S.TT LAP -t.Tt
RC 69.140 G(. "16,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.418 VHL 4.052
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.OO |? IT 25
90.00 18 30 16
TO,DO 20 3 58
80.00 21 S? 50
90.00 23 43 54
100.00 0 44 38
110.00 I ? 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4035 TRA -.9200 TC3 .3027 8AU .0825
ROE -.3396 RRA .1006 RC3 .21D? FAU ,06660
rCE .3817 FRA 1.9975 FC3-3.5124 DOT 2528
DDE .5274BRA ,9295 BC3 .3?40 F8P 5S|
FLIGHT TZN[ 140.00
DISTANCE 361.874
LCL E29.t9 VL 33.141 GAL -$.98 AZL 92.06 HCA 121.52 8HA
LOP 341.52 VP 94.920 GAP 64.34 kZP 68,95 TAL 350.06 TAP
r,_ 1.33 ZAL $13.06 ZAP 158.43 ET8 176.64 ZAE 171.09 ETE
LAUNCH DATE NAY t t976
6.862 DPA °$S.40 RAP 322.49 [C¢ I.IlO?









DT 36.4 6R 24.4 96 29.E
CRT .7592 Eft6 .4229 ClT .9210
LiA 48.? MGA 19.t 66A 1.3
ELI 41.4 EL2 14.5 ALF 30.49
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.TE LAL -.OO
RP 209.RI LAP -1.70
RC P0.45S GL -IT,DE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.627 VHL 3.971
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.D0 17 19 22
60.00 18 53 2
70.00 2n 8 O
80,00 22 3 S8
90.00 23 St 82
IOD.OO 0 SO 49
!10.00 IlI 22
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 18 1671
EARTH TO MARS
200,26 ECC .24962 INC 2.0016 Vt 29.569
119.se RCA 150.Z? APO 250.99 V2 EI.415
31,32 ZAC 101.08 [TC 2T8.20 LVI -1t.64
OLA -28.d3 RAL _42,63 RAID $641,2 VEL $1,651 PTH 6.72 VHP
L-I TIME SNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2565.41 -10,68 89.23 198.28 136.65 19 0 10
2371.62 -S.47 56,70 203.21 $29.99 19 9 48
2016,t4 -.$0 88.42 207.27 $24,15 20 39 54
1739.78 4.73 14.36 210.26 $19.52 22 26 50
$39?.68 7.01 350.45 211.51 $17.47 24 T 12
1214.25 4.73 385.73 210.26 119,52 I 4 52
1142.96 -.10 32T,34 207.27 124,15 I 26 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T t568.7 $GR 555.8 SO5 368.3
RRT ,1080 RRF -.1196 RTF -.8241
8GB 1557.7 R25 -,019] R13 ".8245
661 ISTO.D $82 532.3 THA 2.39
FLIGHT TIM( 142.00
6,389 DPA "!5,31R4P 322.57 EC¢ 1.8702









8T 35.8 8R 24.1 $8 29.9
CRT .7342 CR$ .4109 CST .9167
L$A 40.5 MSA 20.1 864 1.3
ELI 40.7 EL2 14.4 ALF 30.87
ARR|VAL OATE SEP 90 tiTt
OlITANCE 365,6|0
LOL 219,99 VL 35.074 GAL -1,9| 4ZL 92,02 NCA 122,76 $NA 198,62 [CC ,24444
LOP 342.?R VP R4.024 GAP 15.67 kip 88.91 TAL 350.24 TAP 113.03 RCA 150,$0
6P 1.$9 ZAL 112.09 ZAP IS?,E$ ET$ t76.70 ZA[ 171.27 [T[ 31.41 ZAC 101.12
DLA -25,82 RAL 342,$3 RAO $640,9 VEL 11,$58 PTH 6.69 VHP G.188 OPA -IS.2S
L-! TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2548.52 -9.80 i8.49 197.96 186.80 18 I 50 1548.3
2352,39 -4,63 5S.?7 202.89 130.08 19 $E 14 1352.4
2073.11 .?8 37.22 206,98 124,15 20 42 33 50T$.2
1710,17 S.72 12,73 210.04 119.36 22 52 99 710.2
1352,21 I,I2 348.45 211.34 117,18 24 14 S4 382,2
1104.64 5.79 834,00 210.04 11g,31 t tO 31 104,8
1119.91 .T$ 526.14 206.90 124.15 I 30 2 120.0
EARTH TO HARt
INC E,DI|$ Vl El.lit
APO |47.54 V2 11,410
ETC 2?8,21LVI -iS.it
RAP 322.63 ECC t.tlOS









TDE -.40JR TRA -.9104 TC3 .3073 iAU .0812
HOE "._293 RRA .094$ RC3 .229T FAU .0698T
rOE .38T8 FRA 2.0009 rC3-S.$1IO SiP 2G13
90E .5190 ERA .9153 8C3 .383T FIT 895
LAUNCH DATE MAY I tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.72 LAL -,00
RP E06.IT LAP "$.68
RC 71.818 6L -1Y,38
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 15.284 VHL 3.909
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
30.00 IT 21 20
60.00 18 IS 49
T0.D0 20 IE ?
80.00 22 10 24
90.00 O 4 24
IDO.OO O ST 12
110.00 I IS 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO[ -._gTO TRA -.69Tt TC3 ,365T BAU ,0690
NDE -.3194 RRA ,0884 RC3 .240| FAU ,0?294
FDE .3949 FRA 2.1842 FC3-4.1318 BSP 2684
ODE .ODDS BRA .9014 6C3 .3966 FSP 637
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
8GT ||S$.0 3GR 530.3 $93 392.9 8T 38,2 SR 23.8 81 30.1
RRT .tiT2 RRF ".$$02 RYF "._28 CRY .7_GG OR6 *4099 COT ,_110
SO| 1872.3 R23 -,0221 R!5 -.8280 LSA 4|.1 M$4 20.3 834 I.S
$G| |88?.4 $82 S96.2 THA 2.$2 ELI 40.S EL2 14.S 4LF 2R.IE
' FLIGHT TIRE 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 2E 19Tt
O_STANCE 560,400 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 219,gl VL 33.090 GAL -$.89 AZL $2.05 MCA $24,D$ SNA $17.68 ECC ,E$958 INC 2.0284 Vl 26.562
LOP 344,05 VP 24.733 GAP $3,$1 AIP 88.$6 TAL 350,42 TAP $14,48 RCA t50.32 APO 249,04 V2 26.4?4
6P 1.49 EAL 112.65 2AP $56,03 ET$ |76.?S ZAE I?I.5S [TE 31.80 ZAC 101.18 ETC E?8.23 LVl -19.99
DLA -26.22 RAL 342,62 RAD 6640.7 VEL $1.633 PTH 6,67 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE
2555.6? -8,R8 6?,?T $97.6T $36.$2 18 3 32
2333.56 -3.60 84,$7 202.65 $30.15 tg 14 45
2050.42 |.$5 36.04 206.73 $24.$2 20 46 $?
1G80,18 6,TI 15.05 209.86 Ilg.16 22 38 25
1325,23 9.26 346.32 281.23 116.84 0 26 29
1154.85 6.?1 332.43 209.86 119,16 I 16 2?
1097.24 1.65 324.g5 206.73 124.$2 1 33 47
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT tog6.0 lr.,R $24.6 SG3 418.6
NRT ,1277 RRF -.1423 RTF -.8224
6GB 1880.0 R23 -.0249 R13 -.8229
SO| 959T.5 SG2 589.8 THA 2.69
6.002 DPA -SO.IS RAP 322.86 [CC 1.2515









ST 36.5 6R 23.9 $6 39.?
CRT .738g CR$ .3921 CST ,gD?7
LSA 49.6 MSA 20.5 SGA 1,3
EL1 41.0 EL2 14.1 ALF 29.23
$$g
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LIUNCM DATE MAY 1 ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 208.83 LAP -I.S6
RC 73,228 6L "ST.T4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,783 VHL 3.045
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 17 23 Ig
60.00 18 88 38
70.00 20 16 19
80.00 22 17 9
90.00 O 13 48
100.00 1 3 57
110,00 1 19 41
VL|GHT TIME 14i,OD
DISTANCE 313.211
32°530 GkL "1.78 AZL 92.04 NCk 12S.32 8NALO_ EIR.DS VL
LO_ 345.33 VP 24,645 GAP 15.26 AZP 88,82 TAL 35D,4D TAP
GP 1,52 ZAL 111o44 ZAP 154,76 ET8 I?6.SO ZAE 171,8§ ETE
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1S71
EARTH TO MASS
IR6.SE ECC ,E3SDI INC 2.OSI2 Vl SS, SS2
I_3.92 RCA 150,34 APO 242,71 V2 28,488
32.54 ZAC [01.24 ETC 278,23 Lvl -20.08
DLA "28.51 RAL 342,62 RAO 6640,4 VEL 11.512 PTN 6.65 VNP 5.821 DPA "15,09 RAP 322,68 ECC 1,2438
L-| TINE INJ LAY ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN XNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2513.49 -8,17 67.08 197,40 137,04 18 5 14 1515.5 10,21 31,32
2313.15 -2.99 $3.99 202.36 130.21 19 17 13 1313,2 13.01 38.90
2027.96 2.50 34.86 206.52 ]24,07 20 50 7 |028.D 16.03 14.76
1849.72 7.72 9,38 209.72 118.93 22 44 39 649.7 18.93 347.59
1286.21 10.43 344.07 211.18 116.43 0 35 14 286.2 20.45 321.50
1124.19 7.72 330.73 209.?2 118.93 I 22 41 124.2 18.93 308.96
1074,?8 2.50 323.78 206.52 124.07 1 37 36 74,8 16.03 303,67
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3914 TRA -.8828 TC3 .3253 BAU ,0812
RDE -.3098 RRA .0824 RC3 .250T FAU .07646
FOE .4010 FRA 2.2863 FCS-4,47T6 85P 2705
GOD .4992 ERA .8865 BC3 .410T FSP 687
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|CW ACCURACY
SGT 1602,2 S_ 518,7 683 446.7 ST 36.6 SR 23.2 S$ 32.5
RRT ,1389 RRF -.1592 RTF -,8227 CRT .7407 CRS .3824 C$T .9020
66B 1684.1 R23 -,0281 R13 -.8233 LSA 50.1 MSA 20.7 8SA 1.3
581 1604.0 SG2 313.1 THA 2.87 ELI 41,0 (12 13.8 ALF 28.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 26 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 20?.00 LAP "1.64
RC 74.685 GL -18,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.322 VHL 3,784
LNCH A2HTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 25 18
60.00 18 41 28
70.00 20 20 35
80.00 22 24 15
SO.DO O 24 17
100.00 1 11 3
110.00 1 23 $7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3848 TRA -,8659 TC3 .3348 BAU .0813
RDE -.3004 RRA .0764 RE3 .2615 FAU .08017
FOE .4066 FRA 2.39/8 FC3-4.8437 BSP 2713
BOE .4882 ERA .8593 BC3 ,4248 FSP 736
DISTANCE 377.063 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 21g.99 Vb 32.894 GAL -1.73 AZL 92,05 HCA 126.59 SMA 195,48 [CC .23073 INC 2.0483 Vl 29.362
LOP 346.58 UP 24.981 GAP 12,9| AZP 88.75 TAL 350.77 TAP 117.36 RCA 130.38 APO 240.55 V2 26.458
GP 1,59 ZAL 112.24 ZAP 153.50 ET8 176.84 ZAE 172.23 ETE 33.70 ZAC 101.31 £TC 278.23 LVI -20.12
DLA -26.99 RAL 342.62 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.592 PTH 6.68 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ
2490.79 "7.39 66.41 197.17 137.14 18 6 58
2297.20 "2.20 53.13 202.13 130.23 19 19 46
2008.78 3.35 33.70 206.33 124.01 20 54 1
1618.6T 8.74 7.62 209.83 118.66 22 51 14
1244.26 11.71 341.84 211.19 115.92 0 45 1
1093.14 8,74 328,99 209.83 118.66 1 29 16
1052.60 3.35 322.62 208.33 124,01 1 41 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1602.5 SGR 512.7 6G3 476.0
RRT .1511RRF ".1695 RTF -,8232
$GB 1882,6 R23 -.0318 RI3 -.8238
581 1604.6 982 306.2 THA 3.07
5.64? DPA -15.02 RAP 322.62 ECC 1.2357









ST 36.5 SR 22.8 88 33.4
CRT .7427 CR$ .3728 CST .8962
LSA 50.4 MSA 20,8 SSA 1.3
ELI 40.9 EL2 13.7 ALF 28.34
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO
RP 207.08 LAP -1,63
RC 76.180 GL -18.44
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.898 VHL 3.728
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 27 19
80.00 18 44 20
70.00 20 24 56
8D.DD 22 3l 48
90.00 D 36 20
lO0.OO I 19 33
liD,DO 1 28 18
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
7DE -,3783 TRA -.8483 TE3 .3397 BAU .0809
ROE ".2914 IRA .0103 lC3 .2T26 FAU .084DS
FOE .413S FRA 2.|063 FCS"S,23SO 8SP 2715
DOE ,4777 ERA .8523 BC3 .4355 FIP 783
DISTANCE 380.942 EARTH 10 HARS
LOt. 219.99 VL 32.842 GAL -1.67 AZL 92.06 HCA 127.85 SNA 194.46 ECC ,22671 1NC 2.0588 Vl 29.562
LOP 347.86 VP 24.481 GAP 12.57 AIR 68.74 TAL 350.94 TAP 118.79 RCA 150.38 APO 238.55 V2 28.448
GP 1,86 ZAL 112.05 ZAP 152.19 ETS 176.87 ZAE 172.67 ETE 35.37 ZAC 101.39 ETC 278.22 LVI -20.18
DLA -27.38 RAL 342.62 SAD 6640.0 VEL 11.574 PTH 6.62 VHP 5.480 DPA -14.97 RAP 322.55 ECC 1.2207
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2484.58 -6,63 65.76 196.96 137.22 18 8 43 1484.6 11.74 49.97
2279.70 -1,43 52.29 201.94 130,28 19 22 20 1279.7 14.51 34.09
1983.90 4,18 32,56 206.19 123.93 20 58 O 983.9 17.54 12.23
1588.8§ 9,?7 9.82 209,59 118,35 22 58 13 306.9 20.59 343.$7
1197.80 |3.08 338.91 213.29 113.30 0 56 18 197.8 22,40 315.75
1061.33 9.77 327.19 209.59 118.33 I 38 15 61.3 20,59 305.03
1030.72 4.18 321.47 206.18 123.93 I 43 29 30,T 17.54 301.15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT ISDI.O 8GR 506.6 $83 907.2 ST 33.5 8R 22.5 98 34.4
RRT .1841 flRF ",1850 RTF -,_30 CRT .7452 CR| .3S41 ¢|! .89US
SGB IS?9.3 R23 ".0350 R13 -,0231 LSA 30.$ NSA 21.0 SSA 1.3
SGt 1603.4 SG2 499.0 THA 3.89 ELI 40.7 EL2 13.4 ALF S7.93
LAUMCM DATE NAY ! 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE $E@ 30 1371
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384,646 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO LOt. 219,99 VL 32.792 GAL "1.62 AZL 92,07 HCA 129.12 5HA 193.54 ECC ,22295 INC 2.0696 Vl 29.982
RP 20?.1? LAP -1.61 LOP 349.12 VP 24.403 GAP 12.24 AZP 88,69 TAL 351.10 TAP 120.22 RCA 150,39 APO 236.69 V2 28.43g
RC 77.718 GL -18.79 GF 1.74 ZAL 111.86 ZAP liD,IS ETS 118.90 ZAE 173.t7 ETE 37.sg ZAC 101.40 _TC 278.21 LVI -20.23
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 13.509 "JNL 3.S75 DLA "27,75 RAL 342.63 SAD 8639,6 VEL 11.557 PTH S.SO VHF 5.818 DPA "14.92 RAP 322.45 ECC 1.2223
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,D0 17 29 20 2469.88 -5.89 65,14 196.78 137.60 18 10 29 1469.9 12.47 49.93
60.00 18 47 13 2282.66 -,66 51.46 201.78 130.30 19 24 58 1262.? 15,22 53.22
70.00 20 29 22 1962.32 5.00 31.42 206,07 123.83 21 2 4 962.3 18.28 10,98
80.00 22 3g 46 1554,03 10.83 3.96 209.59 118,00 23 5 40 $54,0 21,41 341,58
go.o0 0 51 ? 1143.15 14.65 333.66 211.52 114.46 1 10 10 143,2 23.48 312.12
tO0.O0 I 26 34 1028.50 10.83 323,32 209.39 118.00 ! 43 43 28,5 21.41 302.g5
110.00 I 32 44 1009.14 5,00 320.34 206.07 123.83 1 49 33 g,1 18,28 2gg.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3717 TRA -.0301 TC3 .3434 BAU .0805 $GT t593.0 $GR 500.5 $83 539,g 6T 36,3 SR 22.1 88 35.3
ROE -.2826 RRA .0643 RC3 .2840 FAU .08823 RRT .1787 RRF -.2023 RTF -.6221 CRT .7485 CRS .3558 CST .8840
FOE ,4194 FRA 2.622? FC3-S.6542 8SP 2708 58_ 1669.8 R23 -,0406 R13 -.8231 LSA $1.0 NSA 21.2 8SA 1.3
BDE .4869 BRA .8328 Be3 .4455 FSP 843 $81 1395.8 SG2 4gl.6 THA 3.55 ELI 40.4 EL2 13.2 ALF 27.83
89O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE NAY I 1D71
HELIOCENTMIC CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL °.00
RP lO?*2D LAP "1.58
RC ?9,285 GL -19o13
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.151 VHL 3,121
LN(H AZHTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 3| 2!
60.00 18 SO 8
?O.OD 20 33 $2
80.00 12 48 24
90.00 1 12 43
100.00 1 35 12
110.00 1 37 14
L01. lit'DR VL
LOP 350.)9 VP 24.389 GAP 1|,it kIP 10.85 TAL 351,2l TAP 121,63 iCk 150,41
_P 1.82 ZAL t11.08 ZAP 149.4? [Y8 176.93 ZAE 173.70 ET[ 40.88 ZA¢ 101.57
DLA -28.12 RAL 342,6S RAO 4832.6 VEL 11.542 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.161 OPA -14,88
L-! TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIN
2455.68 -5.18 64,54 196.63 137.36 ID 12 1? 145S.?
2241.15 .04 50.69 201.65 130.30 19 27 34 1246,1
1941.06 5.81 30.30 206.00 123.72 21 6 13 941.1
1519.82 |1,91 2.00 209.66 117.50 23 13 44 519.8
1067,04 16,74 331.05 212.01 113.13 1 30 30 67.0
628R,34 11.91 301.27 209.66 117.58 3 19 54 5282.3
6275,92 5.8t • 297.13 206.00 123.72 3 21 50 5275.9
PLIDHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT
OR|TAME[ 588,778 EARTH TO MAR8
12.748 GAL "|,57 AZL 98.00 HCA |30,38 8HA 152.89 [CC .21943 INC 2.0000 Vl
2 li?l
ll.lll
APO 234.9? V8 21,418
ETC 278,10 LVI "20,28
RAP 322.31 ECC 1.2144









TOE -.3843 TRA -.3105 TC3 .3425 BAU ,0798
RDE -.2741 iRA .0581 RE3 ,2957 FAU ,09239
FOE .4238 l_qA 2.?4?5 FC3-8.0947 B8P 2895
BDE .4539 BRA .6128 BE3 .4525 FSP 908
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1551.5 SGR 494.4 303 574,S 8T 36.1 3R 21.? 83 30.3
RRT .1936 RRF ".220? RTF -,8208 CRT ,7520 CR8 .5465 CST .R763
3GB 1657,0 R23 -.0463 R13 -.0218 LSA 51.3 M5A 21.4 8SA 1.S
$01 1584.7 $02 484.0 THA 3.82 ELI 40.1 EL2 12.9 AL_ 27.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 19?1 FLZDHT TIME 155.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 207.37 LAP -1.56
RC 80.909 GL -19.47
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 12.824 VHL 3,581
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 33 24
6D.OO 18 53 3
TO.DO 20 38 28
DO.DO 22 57 SO
86.49 1 D 42
100.00 1 44 38
110.00 1 41 50
DISTANCE 392.723
LC_ 219.99 VL 32.702 GAL -1.53 AlL 92.09 HCA 131.$4 $MA 181.90 iCE ,21613
LOP 351.65 VP 24.257 GAP 11.81 AZP 83.$t TAL 351.39 TAP 125.05 RCA 150.42
6P 1.91 ZAL 111.51 ZAP 148.05 iTS 176.95 ZAE 174.27 ETE 45,25 ZAC 101.$8
DLA -28.48 flAL 342.67 RAO 6639,5 VEL 11,528 PTH 6.5?VHP 5.012 OPA -14.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TZM
2442,01 -4.50 63,9? 196,51 137,41 10 14 $ 1442.0
2230.11 .75 49.93 201.55 130.30 19 30 13 1230.1
1020,12 8.60 29.20 205.95 123.59 21 10 28 920.1
1403,67 13.03 350,91 200.78 117.10 23 22 34 403.?
107t,38 t9,21 352,44 212.67 111,43 1 2? 37 T1.4
6240.18 13.05 299.18 209.78 117.10 5 _0 44 5246,2
8234.08 0.60 296.02 205.95 12[ 50 3 28 S 3253.0
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2.0924 Vl 29,582
APO 253.3? V2 21.413
ETC 278.18 LVI -20.32
RAP 322.13 ECC 1,2110









TOE -,3583 TRA -.7092 TC$ .3381 IAU ,0?81
ROE -.2659 RRA ,0319RC$ ,3071 VAU .09?17
FDE .4300 FRA 2.8788 FC3"8,3598 BSP 2564
ODE .4482 ERA ,TD18 BE3 ,4556 FIP 937
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 19?1
RID-COURIE EXECUTION AccuRACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1539,4 8GR 488.3 803 $11.0 IT 35.9 $R 81,3 88 37,$
RRT .2108 RRF ",2413 RTF -,8170 CRT ,TST3 CR8 .3398 ¢8T ,8884
8GB 1640.0 R23 ".052T R13 -.0102 LSA 51.6 HSA 81.6 8IA t.$
851 1570.2 8G2 476.2 THA 4.14 ILl 39.8 EL2 12.$ ALF IT,It
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT e 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL ".OO
RP 207.48 LAP -1.54
RC 82,510 GL -19.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.523 VHL 3.539
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|H[
50.00 17 33 20
I0.80 18 Sl 0
TO.D0 20 43 8
• 80.00 23 S 83
54.14 0 30 35
IO0.DO 1 55 11
I!0.00 1 41 31
OI8TANC[ 398.702 EARTH
"1.49 AZL 92.10 HCA 132.90 |HA 191.t8 [CC .21305 INC





LOL 219.09 VL 32.862 GAL
LOP 352.91VP 24.188 GAP
GP 2.00 ZAL 111,35 ZAP 141,50 ITS ITS.D? ZA[ 174.84 IT[ 51.21 ZAC 101.80 ETC 278,12
OLA -_8.33 RAL 342.70 NAB $639.3 V[L 11,515 PTH $.56 VHP 4,938 OPA -14.02 RAP 381.21EC¢ 1.20$1
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ | LONG
2420.04 -3,84 03.42 100.42 157.45 13 15 57 1480.8 14.48 iT,DO
2214.58 1,43 49.18 201.49 130,28 19 32 55 1214,6 1T.81 30.71
1809.40 ?.37 28,10 805.95 123.44 21 14 48 899.5 80.32 ?.ST
1444,52 14,8S 35?,83 200,DD !18.52 23 38 20 444,5 23.95 334.44
!128.74 10.57 335.80 212.46 111.61 ! 9 83 188.7 20.76 311.94
1207.03 14.25 2iS.DO 809.98 116.58 5 30 38 580T.0 23.95 275.TI
6234.34 ?,37 894.93 205.95 123.44 3 30 25 5234,3 29.32 2?4.09
DIF;EREMT 1AL (ORRECTION|
TD[ -,3491 TRA -.7455 TC$ .3329 8AU .0773
ROE ".1574 RRA .0455 RC$ .5201 FAD ,1020|
FOE .4341 rRA 3.0141 ?C3-?.05S9 83P 8599
602 .4340 ERA .?SDg 0C3 .4618 FSP 1032
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCY_ACY
$GT 1541.9 $GR 482.4 SG3 649.3 ST 35.3 SR _0.9 SS 38.3
flRT ,228T RRF ",2S37 flTF °,_,$8 CRT .7Sll ERa ._)]l C|! .lily
$GB 1615.4 R25 -,0593 R15 -.8179 LSA 51.7 MSA 21.T 8$A 1.)
SGt 134$.0 392 468.3 THA 4.51 ELI 39.2 EL2 12.2 ALF 87.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCY 8 !$T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL -.00
RP 207.80 LAP -I,52
R¢ 04,24? GL "20.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,250 VML 3.500
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 3? 32
IO.O0 18 58 58
?O.OO 20 4? $4
8Q.OQ 23 20 38
82,51 0 3? 42
100.00 2 ? 2?
110.00 1 $1 16
OISTANCE 400.$96
LOL 219.$D VL 32,$24 GAL "t .45 AZL 92.12 HCA 134.16 8HA 100,41 [CC *21015
LOP 354.1T VP 24,121 lAP 11,00 AZP 88.52 TAL 351.55 TAP 125.81 RCA 150.45
GP 2.10 ZAL 111.20 ZAP 145,10 ETS 175,99 ZAE 1?S,3? [TE 59,50 ZAC 101.$3
EARTH TO NARD
INC 8,11T0 VI 29.$02
APO 230,52 V2 26.385
DIFFEREHTIAL CERRECTION8
TDE -,3452 TRA -.7451TC3 ,30?2 BAU ,0?42
RDE -.2501RRA .0391RC3 .332? FAU .10?03
FDE ,4420 FRA 3.1604 FC3-?.$642 RAP 2583
BD[ .4283 BRA .?462 8C3 .4528 FSP 11D4
ETC 2?8.08 L¥| -20.36
OLA "29.t$ RAL 342.TS RAO $538.2 V[L 11.503 PTH 6.55 VHP 4,?30 DPA "14.80 RAP 321,65 [CC 1.2016
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIH INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418,23 -3,20 $2.69 196,36 137.48 18 17 49 1416.2 IS.09 46.94
2199,58 2.0g 45.4? 201.45 130.26 19 35 30 t199,6 17.82 29,92
1879.21 8,13 27.02 205.98 123.29 21 lg 13 $79.2 20.g6 1.05
1400,61 1S.S? 355.03 210.28 115,80 23 44 0 400.6 24.86 331.49
1166,09 18,91 338.69 212.29 !11,TD 0 57 8 166.1 27,13 314.78
6183.12 13,57 294,31 810.25 115,80 3 50 10 5163,1 24.68 270.??
6214.D? 8.13 293,65 205.98 123.2g 3 34 SO 5214.1 20.96 2?2,87
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1522.3 SGR 476.7 $03 689.4 ST 35.2 SR 20.5 85 39.4
RRT ,246? RRF ",2870 RTF -.8009 CRT .7701CR$ .32?0 CST .8524
$GB 1595.1 R23 -.0?04 R13 -.8110 LSA 52.2 HSA 21.9 83A 1.3
SGI 1527,2 $02 480.S THA 4.86 [11 39.D EL2 11.8 ALF 28.83
891
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY t liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CCidlC
_L 159.72 LAL -.09
RP 207.73 LAP -1.10
RC 85.gsg GL -20.46
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 12,000 VHL 3.454
LNCN AZHTN LNEH TIH[
50.00 17 38 38
68.00 19 1 58
TO.O0 20 52 45
eO.OG 23 56 13
61,20 0 27 34
100.00 _ 23 0
110,00 I 56 7
FLIGMT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0¢I 10 19fl
DISTANCE 404.706 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219,99 VL 32.588 GAL -!,4t AZL 02.13 HCA 135.42 SNA |19,85 ECC .20•50 INC 2,1302 Vl 2B.SQ2
LOP 355,43 VP 24.057 GAP 10,70 AZP 88.48 TAL 351,TT TAP 127,18 RCA 150.46 APO 229.25 V2 25.373
GP 2,20 ZAL 111,06 ZAP 143.57 ETS 1•7,00 ZAE 1T§.?D ETE 70.82 ZAC 102.07 ETC 278.03 LV! "20.42
DLA -28.51 RAL 342.8! RAD 663g.1 VEL 11.493 PTH 6.54 VNP 4,597 DPA -14.78 RAP 321.35 DEC 1.19T5
L-| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT 1Ha 2 LONG
2404.11 -2.60 62.38 196.33 137,52 18 19 42 1404.1 15.68 46.39
2185.07 2.73 47.77 201.45 130.22 19 38 23 1105.1 18.41 29.14
1859.20 8.88 25.96 206.04 123.12 21 23 44 859.2 21.59 4.83
1346.78 17.13 351.81 210.73 114.83 23 58 39 346.8 25.89 327.82
1194.97 20.24 341.97 212.14 111.95 O 47 29 195.0 27.50 316.99
6109.29 17.13 291.08 210.73 114.83 4 4 50 5109.3 25.89 287.18
6194.96 8.88 292.78 206.04 123.12 3 39 21 5194.1 21.$9 271.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOHS
TOE -,3349 TRA -.7t62 TC3 .29?9 BAU .0733
_0_ -.2425 RRA .03_ RE3 .3483 FAU .11258
F0E ,4441FRA 3.3065 FC3-8.1203 DSP 2484
BOE ,4134 DRA ,•170 DC_ .4568 F3P 1172
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1484.0 SGR 471.4 8G3 731,5 ST 34.4 8R 20.1 85 40.3
RRT .2678 RRF -.3145 RTF -.8056 CRT .7766 CRS .3198 C$T .8429
$GB 1557.1 R23 -.0795 R13 -.8082 LSA 52.2 HSA 22.1SSA 1.3
881 1489.9 SG2 452.4 THA 5,36 EL1 38.2 £L2 11.4 ALF 26.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 197t FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 408.737 EARTH TO NARD
RL 130.72 LAL -.OO LOL 219.09 VL 52,553 GAL -1.38 AZL 92.14 HCA 138.67 8HA :[89.27 ECC .2050! INC 2.1438 vt 29.582
R_ 207.8_ LAP -t,47 LOP 35fi.68 VP 23.995 GAP 10.42 AZP 88.44 TAL 351.87 TAP :L28.34 RCA 150.47 APO 220.07 V2 26.357
RC 8?.725 GL -20.78 GP 2.31ZAL 110.94 ZAP 142.00 ET8 177.02 ZAE 176.03 ETE 84.72 ZAC 102.22 ETC 277.97 LV! "20.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.774 VHL 3.431DLA -29.83 RAL 342.88 RAG 6638.9 VEL 11.483 PTH 6,53 VHP 4,470 DPA -14.77
LNCH AZNTH LNCH •INS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TEN
58.00 1• 41 45 2_12.55 -2.02 61.90 196,33 137.54 18 21 38 1392.6
60.DO 19 4 59 2171.14 3.34 4•.10 201.46 130.19 19 41 10 1171.1
?O.OO 20 57 41 1839.58 9.60 24.90 206.14 122.93 21 28 21 839.6
80.DO 9 8 47 1251.96 19.75 345.98 211,68 112.86 0 29 59 252.0
80.08 O 19 13 1218.62 20.55 543.86 212.04 112.12 0 39 32 218.6
100.00 2 51 39 6014.47 19,75 285.25 211.68 112.86 4 31 53 5014.5
110.00 2 1 4 6174.44 9.60 291.73 206.14 122.93 3 45 58 5174.4
RAP 321.01 ECC 1.19S0









TOE -,3324 TRA -.6944 TO3 .2556 8AU .0693
RDE ".2352 RRA .0257 RC5 .3596 FAU .11•89
FGE ,4527 FRA 3.4694 FC3-8.6686 08P 2469
DOE .4072 8RA .6949 BE3 ,4401 FIP 1253
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1457.6 SGR 466,4 883 775.5 IT 34.2 8R 19.7 SS 41.5
RRT .2067 RRF -.3428 RTF -.7935 CRT .7879 CRS .3179 CST .8318
8GB 1530.6 R23 -.0960 R15 -,7968 LSA 52.7 NSA 22.3 SSA 1.3
881 1464,6 $82 444.8 THA 5.77 ELl 37.9 EL2 10.9 ALP 26.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE A12.782
RL I50.72 LAL -,00 L04. 219.99 VL 32.524 GAL -1.35 AZL 92.16 HCA 137,93 8NA
RP 208.01 LAF -1,45 LOP 357.93 VP 23.934 GAP t0.14 AZP 88,40 TAL 351.96 TAP
RC 09.514 GL -21,10 GP 2.43 ZAL 110.83 ZAP 140,38 ETS |7T.03 ZAE 175.99 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.569 VHL 3.4010LA -30.15 RAL 342.96 RAG 6638,8 VEL 11.474 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 43 54 2381.48 -1.46
80,00 18 8 I 2!57.87 3.9A
70.00 21 2 44 1020.1T 10.32
T9,08 0 12 3 1238.08 20.85
79.08 0 12 3 1238.88 20.85
TS,0S 0 12 3 1238.88 Z0.85
110.00 2 8 E 6|$5.03 10.32
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
T0E -.322R TRA -,6821TC3 .230D 8AU .0879
ROE -.22TR RRA .DlO? RE3 ,3T42 FAU .12380
FOE ,4545 FRA 3,R275 FC3-g,2842 BSP 2329
8DE ,3941 ERA ,lit4 8C3 .4392 FSP I325
EARTH TO MARS
188,73 ECC .20269 INC 2.1581 Vt 29.562
128.88 RCA 150.47 kPO 226.98 V2 28.340
100,65 ZAC 102.39 ETC 277.90 LVI -20.45
6.52 VHP 4,349 OPA -14.77 RAP 320.$2 ECC 1.1904
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_1.45 196.38 137.56 18 23 35 1381.5 16,70 45.36
48.46 201.53 130.14 19 43 59 1137.7 19,51 27.$T
23.86 206.25 122.74 21 33 4 820.2 22,?8 2,43
345,49 211.96 112.28 O 32 42 238.9 28.19 520.41
345.49 211.95 I12.28 0 32 42 238.g 28.19 320.41
345,49 211.98 112.28 0 32 42 238.g 28.18 320,41
290.68 20_.28 122.74 3 48 41 5155.0 22.78 289.28
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1408.1 Sr_ 482,1 553 820.8 ST 33.3 SR 19.2 5S 42.B
RRT ,3091RRF °,8736 RTF "._.82 CRT ,T973 CRI .313Z ¢$! .18U_
SGB 1482.0 R23 ".1100 RI3 -.Tg05 L5_ 32.7 HSA 22.3 88A 1.3
$GI 1416.1 582 437.0 THA 8,40 ELI 37.0 EL2 10.4 ALF 27,00
LAUNtH DATE NAY | tgTI FLIGHT TIME 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 lgTl
HELIO(ENTRIC C(_IC DISTANCE 416.840 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.72 LAL -.50 LOC 219.95 VL 52.498 GAL -1.35 AZL 92.17 MCA 139.18 SNA 188.23 (CC ,20054 ]NC 2,1732 Vl 28.582
R_ 208.18 LAP -1.42 LOP 359.19 VP 23.878 GAP 8.88 AZP 88.36 TAL 352.03 TAP 131.21RCA 150.48 APO 225,98 V2 26.323
RC 91.53• GL -21.41GP 2.58 ZAL 110.74 ZAP 138.74 ETS 177.04 2AE 175=81ETE 115.95 ZAC 102.57 ETC 27T.82 LVI -20.4S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.385 VHL 3.3?4 DLA -50.45 RAL 343.06 RAG 8838.7 VEL 11.486 PTH 6.52 VNP 4.233 OPA -14.77 RAP 320.19 ECC 1.18T4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tT 48 4 _370,98 -.93 60.98 186.42 137.37 18 23 33 1571.0 17.29 44.07
80.00 19 11 4 2144,80 4.50 45.84 201.63 130.09 19 48 4g 1144.8 20,95 26.g7
?0.00 21 • 52 1801,15 11.02 22.83 206.46 122.33 21 _7 53 001.2 23.35 1.25
?8.20 0 5 54 1256.37 21,14 348,93 211.93 112.45 0 28 50 256,4 28.51 321.Tg
78.20 0 S 54 1216.37 21.14 348.93 211.93 112.45 0 28 50 256,4 28.51 321.?g
?8.20 0 5 54 1256.37 21.14 348.93 211.83 112,48 0 2_ 50 256.4 28.51 321.79
110.00 2 11 14 8136,01 11,02 289._5 206.46 122.53 3 53 30 $136.0 23.35 268.GT
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3222 TRA -.$384 TC3 ,1648 OAU .0642 8GT 1377.8 SGR 458.4 $G3 888.8 ST 33,2 SR 18.8 SS 43,9
ROE -.2211RRA .0112 RC3 .3884 FAU .12938 RRT ,3278 RRF -,4087 RTF -,T875 CRT .8127 CR8 .31?8 C$T .80?9
FOE .4698 FRA 5,8121 Fc3-g.0389 BS@ 2318 $88 1452.0 R23 -.1354 RI3 -.7732 LIA 53.5 MSA 22.7 8SA 1.3
BDE ,3900 BRA .8395 BC3 .4220 FSP 1419 8G1 1386.8 SG2 430.3 THA 6.0g ELI 36.9 EL2 g.9 ALF 26.72
882
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY .1 t9?1
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL ISO,?l LAL "DO0
RP EOG,3t LAP "l,S6
RC 93.190 ;L _tl,YR
PLANETOEENrRIC CONIC
C3 11.216 VHL 3.580
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TtNE
SO.DO IT 48 15
80.DO ig 14 9
TO,DO 21 I5 ?
TT.39 O O 26
??.39 O O 26
??.39 O O 26
I10.OO 2 16 29
FLIGHT TIN[ t?O,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IS tiTS
OIITANCE 480,015 EANTN TO MAR|
L_,. t|9,91 Vl. _8,469 GAL "|,5| AZL 98,19 HCA |4D,43 SNA 18?,?Y E¢¢ ,|1184 ZNC E,|818 Vi RR°|i8
LOP ,44 VP 83,819 GAP 9,S9 AZP 86.31 TAL 558.10 TAP 158.55 RCA 150.49 APO 225,05 V2 26.504
6P t.69 ZAL 1t0,67 ZAP 157.05 ITS STY,US ZA[ 174,95 ET[ 120,?$ ZAC 102,76 ETC 277.75 LVI -E9.47
OLA "$O,TS RAL 345,18 RAO 6638,T VEL tI,4S9 PTH 6.5| VHP 4,|22 OPA "14,T8 RAP $19;7E ECC I,I84l
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG :NJ R* AI¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
|310,9i ",43 S0,93 1IS.St 13?,5T 1R 27 36 1361,0 1?,?? 44.41
2132.41 5,04 4|,84 201,75 130,04 19 49 42 1132.4 20,52 26,IS
1?82.55 11.71 21,80 206.6? 122,52 21 42 50 T32.3 23.60 .09
1272.06 21,41 348.22 211,95 112,61 0 21 40 272,1 28.83 $23,04
1272.00 2t.4| 546,22 211,93 112,61 0 21 40 272.| 28.85 523,04
1272,03 21.41 348.22 211.93 112,61 O 21 40 2T2,1 88.85 $E$.04
6117,20 11,?t 286.63 206.67 122.32 5 56 2? 5117,2 23.60 EGG,89
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION6
TOE -.3IT9 TRA -.R09O TC3 .|DEE 8AU .0627
RDE -.8144 RRA ,0035 RE3 .4032 FAU ,15546
FOE ,4RO? FRA 3.9929 F¢-10,4522 RIP 2217
BOG .3658 ERA ,6090 BE3 .4181FIP 1504
NID-C_/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1350,6 $GR 455,6 863 917,9 ST 32.? $R 18.5 II 45.1
RRT ,3474 RRF ",4421 RTF ",7480 CRT ,8280 CR8 ,5;13 CIT ,7940
8GB |406,4 R23 ",1625 RI3 ",?525 LSA 54,0 NSA 22,9 RSA 1,2
$Gl t343,0 862 424.1 THA 7,54 EL! 36.3 EL2 G.3 ALF 89,78
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00 ARRZVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_iIC
RL 1SO.T2 LAL ".DO
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 95.0?4 GL -22.03
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 11.072 VHL 5.327
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 50 29
60.00 19 17 16
70.00 21 18 30
76.65 23 51 45
76.65 23 51 45
76.65 23 51 45
110.00 2 21 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON9
TOE -.3152 TRA ".576R TC3 .0422 BAU ,0623
ROE ".2078 RRA ".0048 RE3 ,4198 FAU *14160
FO( .4915 FRA 4.1826 FC-II.0719 BSP 2103
ROE .3759 BRA .5769 BE3 ,4220 FSP 1593
DISTANCE 424.698
LOL E19.99 VL 52,444 GAL -1.29 AZL 92.21 HCA 14t.60 $NA
LOP 1.99 VP 23,763 GAP 9.53 AZP 88.2? TAL 352.15 TAP
_P 2,83 ZAL 110.61 ZAP 135.31 ET3 177.06 ZAE 173.99 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
16T,34 [CC .19670 INC E,2O5S Vl 29.822
133.82 REA 150,49 APO 224.19 V2 2R.284
158.46 ZAC 102.97 ETC 277.63 LVI -20.47
LAUNCH DATE NAY I |R?I
DLA -31.04 RAL 345.51 RAO 6638.6 VEL 11.452 PTH 6.50 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2351,45 ,05 G0.18 196,63 137.58 16 29 40
2120.52 5,56 44.67 201.91 129.98 19 52 37
1763,75 12.38 20,79 206.95 122.09 21 47 54
1286.15 21.67 549.40 211.96 112.78 24 13 11
1286. lS 21.67 349.40 211.96 112.76 24 15 11
1286.15 21.67 349.40 211.96 112.76 24 13 11
6098.61 12.38 287.61 206,93 122,09 4 3 31
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1279,D 6GR 454.1 SG3 968,5
RRT ,3645 RRF -.4792 RTF -,7262
3GB 1357.2 R25 -,1960 R15 -,7362
SG! 1290.9 562 418,9 THA 8.25
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO
RP 208.6? LAP -I,3A
RC 96.988 GL "22.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |0.942 VHL 3.508
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 92 45
60.00 19 20 25
70.00 21 24 !
75.96 23 47 31
75.96 23 47 3I
75.9G 83 47 31
110,00 2 27 25
4.016 OPA -14.79 RAP 316.20 ECC 1.1822









6T 32.1 3R 17.9 69 4R.5
CRT .8444 CR6 .3262 ¢8T .?796
LEA 54.4 NSA 23.0 |64 1.2
ELl 35.7 EL2 8.6 ALF 26.91
FLIGHT TIME: 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2R 1971
DISTANCE 429.094
LOt. 219.99 VL 32,421 GAL -1,27 AZL 92.22 NCA 142.62 6HA
LOP 2,93 VP 25,709 GAP 9,07 AZP 68,23 TAL 352,12 TAP
GP 2,89 2AL 1|0,57 ZAP |35.54 [T5 I??.D7 ZA[ 172.87 ET[
EARTH TO NARI
|ii,i| [CC ,16499 INC 2,8229 Vl ES,361
135.11 RCA 150,50 AI_) |23,40 VE ER,294
I45,70 ZAC 103,18 ETC 2T?.53 LVI -20°41
DLA "31,51 RAL 343,4Y RAD 6253.5 VEL 11.447 PTH 6,50 VHP 3.816 DPA -14,80 RAP 516,64 ECC 1.160I
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 ]NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2342,42 .50 59,60 196,75 157,57 18 51 47 1342,4 10.66 43,54
E109.14 6,06 44.12 202.10 129,92 Ig 55 34 I109,1 21.43 2S,OO
!745.35 13.04 Ig.?? 207.22 121.05 El 53 T 745.3 24,9S 5S?.?O
1298.99 21,92 550.48 212.03 112.94 24 g lO 299.0 29.42 325,20
1288,9g 21.92 550,45 212.03 112.94 24 g tO 2gg.o 2g,42 525.20
1298.g6 21,92 350.48 212.03 112.94 24 9 !0 2g9.0 29.42 32S.20
6080.19 13.04 282.60 2OT.EE 121.85 4 8 44 5080.2 24.95 264.52
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ".3078 TRA ".5418 TC3 ".02G4 |AU .0641
RD2 ".2013 RRA -,Ol3O RE3 ,4371 FAU ,14522
FOE ,4GAD FRA 4,5754 FC-11,7268 25P lglO
BOG ,3STT ERA ,5418 |C3 ,45?9 FRP 1383
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 1|20.7 3GR 453.0 863 1020,7 ST 31.3 SR 17.4 86 4?.5
RRT .3TO4 RRF ".liil RTF -._,f? CRT .862D CRi .3301 C81 .YIII
36| 1302,3 R25 ",2368 RI5 -,7113 LSA 54,8 NGA 23,2 85A I,R
361 1234,3 $G2 415.4 THA 9,04 ELI 55.0 EL2 ?.R ALP 27.15
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 16?1 PLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL ".DO
RP 208.85 LAP "1,51
RC 98.826 Gk -22,64
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.829 VHL 3.891
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 55 3
60.00 19 25 36
TO.DO 21 29 42
?5,32 23 43 45
75.32 23 43 45
?5.32 23 43 45
ttO.OO 2 33 5
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3019 TRA -.5038 TC5 ",2049 8AU .0676
ROE ".19SO RRA -.0218 RE3 .454D FAU .15473
FOE .8081 FRA 4.5728 FC-12.3699 66P 1818
BOG .3594 DRA .5042 BC3 .4669 FSP 2774
DISTANCE 433,202
L04. 219,96 VL 52,400 &AL -1,25 AZL 92.24 HCA 144,17 8HA
LOP 4,18 VP 25,65? 6AP 8,82 AZP 88,1R TAL 552,21 TAP
6P 3.14 ZAL 110,54 ZAP 131,73 IT6 17?,02 ZA[ 171.60 £T[
EARTH TO NAR8
183,59 ECC ,15542 INC |,2413 Vl E6,SGR
|59,5? RCA 15D,50 APO 222.68 V2 26,243
IS1.06 ZAC 103.42 ETC 2T?.41 LVl "20,45
DLA "51.58 RAL 343.64 RAD 6658.S VEL 11,442 PTH 6.49 VHP
L-I T1N£ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2533.86 .93 59.45 1g6.96 137,57 18 35 57
2098.25 6.$4 43.59 202.55 129.66 lg $6 34
1T2?.DI 13.70 18.76 20?.55 121.60 21 58 29
1310.82 22,15 3SI.48 212,14 113.10 24 5 36
1310.82 22.18 551.48 212.14 113,10 24 5 36
1310.G2 22.15 551,48 212,|4 115,10 24 5 55
8061.6T 13.T0 ERR.S8 20T.$5 121,60 4 14 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1158,1 8DR 454.9 $63 1075,8
RRT .586? RRF ".5561RTF -.6619
SGB 1244.2 223 ".2864 R13 -.6808
SSl 1173.3 SG2 414.1 THA g.88
3.821 OPA -14.81 RAP 3|8,23 [CC 1.1782









8T 30,S RR 17,0 88 48.?
CRT .88/D CRS .5391 CST *?397
LSA 55.2 N3A 23.4 $SA 1.Z
ELI 34.2 EL2 ?,2 ALF 2?.48
895
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL -.00
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28
RC 100.$98 GL -22.93
PLANETOC2NTRIC C_llC
C3 10.731 VHL 3.276
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.DO 17 5? 24
60.00 19 26 50
70.0O 21 35 35
74.72 23 40 24
74,72 23 40 24
74.72 23 40 24
110.00 2 38 S8
PLIGHT TIN[ !78.00
OISTANC_ 437.319
LOt. 216o91 VL ]2,311 GAL "|.25 AZL 99,26 HCA |45,41
LOP 5.42 VP 23,806 GAP 8,57 AZP 86,14 TAL 352,21
GP 3.31 ZAL !10.53 ZkP 129.82 ET$ 177.t0 ZAE 170.20
DLA -31.84 RAL 343.83 RAO 6638,4 VEL 11,438 PTH 6,49
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AzMTH
2325,74 1.34 59,11 197,18 137,56
208?.T5 6,9g 43.09 202.59 199.Tg
170i.88 14,3§ 17.74 2D?.93 121.33
1321.85 22.38 352.42 212.2g 113.27
1321.85 22,38 332.42 212.29 113.27
1321.85 22,38 352.42 212.29 113.27
6D43.$2 14.35 284.56 207.93 121.33
ARRIVAL 8ATE OCT 26 1671
EARTH TO MARS
8Nk |86,96 [CC ,16198 INC 2.2610 Vl 29.562
TAP 137,62 RCA 150.50 APO 222.02 V2 26,221
[TE 155.09 ZAC 103.67 (TC 277.29 LV! -29,4A
VHP 3.732 OPA -14.83 RAP 317.38 ECC !.1768
INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 36 lO 1325.7 19,45 42,7§
20 1 37 1087.7 22.26 23.80
22 4 4 708.7 25.95 353.32
24 2 26 321.9 29.96 327.05
24 2 26 321.9 29.96 327.05
24 2 26 321.g 29.96 327.05
4 19 41 5043.5 25.95 262.14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2915 TRA -.4586 TC3 -.1753 8AU .0728
ROE -.1885 RRA -.0307 RC3 .4TAD FAU .16204
FD[ .5011FRA 4.7569 FC-13.0723 BSP 1601
BOB .3472 6RA .4597 BC3 ,5063 FSP 1852
LAUNCH DATE NAY ! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 209,24 LAP -1.25
RC 102.893 GL -23.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.650 VHL 3.263
NID'COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 107g.3 6GR 457.6 $63 1126.6
RRT .3889 RRF -.5967 RTF -.8190
SGB 1172.4 R23 -.3423 R13 -.6457
SGI 1098.4 SG2 415.2 TMA 10.96
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
DISTANCE 441.443
LOL 219.99 VL 32.383 GAL -1.25 AZL 92.28 HCA 146.65
LOP 6.66 VP 23,556 GAP 8.33 AZP 85.09 TAL 352.20
GP 3.50 ZAL 110.35 ZAP 127.99 ETA 177.12 ZAE 168.72
DLA -32.09 RAL 344.04 RAD 6638.4 VEL 11.434 PTH 6.49
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 59 48 2318.12 1.72
60.00 19 30 6 2077.81 7.43
70.00 21 41 40 1690.42 15.00
74.16 23 37 29 1332.11 22.58
74.16 23 37 29 1332.11 22.58
74.16 23 37 29 1332.11 22.58
110.00 2 45 2 6025.26 15.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2965 TRA -.4260
RD[ -.1831RRA -.0412
FOE .5393 FRA 4,99|7
BOB ,3485 BRA .4280
LAUNCH DAT[ MAY I 197;
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL -.00
TC3 -.3063 BAU .0827
RC3 .4931 FAU .16779
FC-13.640D BSP 1551
8C3 .5806 FSP 1975
LOL 219.99 VL 32,346 GAL









SGT 1044.3 SGR 462.9 SG3 1182.0
RRT .3692 RRF -.6401 RTF -.5492
SGB 1142.3 R23 -.4264 R13 -.5842
6G1 1060.9 SG2 423.4 THA 11.08
PLIGHT TIME 182.00
DISTANCE 445.577
-1.24 AZL 92.30 HCA 147.89
RP 209.44 LAP -I.22 LOP 7.69 VP 23.507 GAP 8.10 AZP 88.05 TAL 352.18
RC I04.913 GL -23.56 GP 3.89 ZAL 110,58 ZAP 126.07 ETA 177.14 ZAE 167.14
PLANETO¢CNTRIC CONIC
C3 10.582 VHL 3.253 DLA -32.34 RAL 344.28 RAD 6638.3 VEL ll.431PTH 6.48
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTfl
50.00 t8 2 16 231D.87 2.09 58.48 I97.72 137.54
60.00 19 33 27 2068.21 7.84 42.14 203.21 129.66
70,00 21 42 2 1671.84 15.64 15.67 209.93 120.75
73.63 23 34 53 1341,26 22.78 854.14 212.70 113.59
73.83 23 34 53 I341.86 22.78 354.14 212.70 113.59
73.63 25 34 53 |341,86 22.78 354.14 212.TO 113.59
!10.00 2 51 24 6O06,Sg 15.64 282.49 208.83 120.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TDE -.2929 TRA -.3419 TC3 -,4IRR 8AU .0938 8GT 986.7 8GR 470,1 SG3 1236.4
RRT .3371 RRF ",RSO7 flTF ",_,gOROE -.17?4 RRA -,OAt? RE3 o5138 FAU .17442
FOE .5560 FRA S.2027 FC-14.2693 85P 1388 SGB 1093.0 R23 ".5125 RI3 -.5152
202 .3425 ERA .3854 8C3 ,6817 FSP 2073 3GI |0D2.4 8G2 435.7 THA 11.26






RL 150.72 LAL -.OO LOt. 219.99 VL 8_.331 GAL -|.24 AZL 92.33
RP 209.66 LAP -I.19 LOP 6.13 VP 23.456 GAP 7.87 AZP 88.00
RC 106.938 GL -23.87 GP 3,go ZAL 110,62 ZAP 194.tl ET8 177.16
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.53D VHL 3.248 DLA -32.36 RAL 344,54 RAO 6138.3 VEL 11,429 PTH 6.46
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
S0.00 18 4 48 2304.01 2.43 58.20 198.04 187.53
QO.0O Ig 36 52 2036.97 8.25 41.69 203.58 129.59
70.00 21 S4 45 1652.61 16.30 14.59 209.35 120.43
73.12 23 32 33 1351.28 22.97 354.95 212.97 113.76
73.12 23 32 33 1351,28 22.9T 354,95 212.97 113.76
73.12 23 32 33' 1351,26 22.97 354.95 212.97 113.76
110.00 2 58 ? 5987.67 16.30 261.41 209.55 120.43
D|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.289? TRA -.3364 TC3 -.5364 BAU .1067
ROE -.1716 RRA -.0530 RC8 .53GO FAU ,18111
FOE .5?16 FRA 5.4228 FC-14.8go4 BSP 1225
BOB .3368 8RA .3425 8C3 .7583 FSP 2175
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.2 SR 16.5 8S 49.5
CRT .9D01 CRS .3415 CAT .7123
LSA 55.1 MSA 23.4 $6A 1.1
EL1 32,9 EL2 6.4 ALF 28.17
ARRIVAL OATE OCT 28 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 165.96 ECC .19066 INC 2.2819 Vl 29.562
TAP 138.85 RCA 150.50 APO 221.41 V2 25.198
ETE 138.13 ZAC 103,93 ETC 277.15 LVI -20.42
VHP 3.647 OPA -14.84 RAP 316.69 (CC 1.1753
INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 38 26 1318.1 19.81 42.39
20 4 44 1077.8 22.64 23.24
22 9 50 690.4 26.43 354.12
23 59 4t 332.1 30.21 327.89
23 59 41 332.1 30.21 827.89
23 59 41 332.1 30.21 327.89
4 25 27 5025.3 26.43 260.94
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.2 SR 16.1 8S 51.3
CRT .9237 CRS .3680 C$T .@906
LSA 56.4 NSA 23.6 6SA 1.1
ELI 32.9 EL2 5.5 ALF 27.88
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
EARTH TO HARS
8HA 185.68 ECC .16946 INC 2.3041Vl 29.562
TAP 14O.O7 RCA 150.50 APO 220.86 V2 26.174
[TE 16D.34 ZAC 104.21ETC 277.01LVI -20.40
VHP 3.568 OPA -14.85 RAP 3|5.96 ECC 1.1742
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 40 47 1310.9 20,18 42.04
20 7 55 1068.2 23,01 22.69
22 15 54 671.8 26.90 352.89
23 57 15 341,9 39,46 326.69
25 57 15 341.9 30.46 328.69
23 57 15 341.9 30.46 328,89
4 31 31 SOO6.Y 26.90 259.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.4 SR 15.7 $S 52.5
CRT .9449 CRS .38§4 CAT .AS04
LSA 56.g MSA 23.g SSA 1.1
EL! 32.2 EL2 4.5 ALF 28.1R
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I IR71
EARTH TO MARS
8MA I85.43 [CC ,18837 INC 2.3Z78 Vl 2R,562
TAP 141,27 RCA 150.50 APO 22D.36 V2 2R.150
[T[ 182,42 ZAC 104.50 ETC 276.26 Lvi -2D.35
VHP 3,494 OPA -14.85 RAP 315.18 ECC t.1785
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 43 13 1304.0 20.46 41.72
20 11 1| 1039.0 23.36 22.16
22 22 16 652,8 27.38 351.61
23 55 5 85],3 30.69 329,47
23 55 5 351.3 30.69 329.47
23 55 5 351.3 30.69 32g.47
4 37 55 4g87.? 27.38 258.44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 937.9 S_ 48D,0 SG3 12gl.6 ST 27.? SR 15.3 SS 53.8
RRT ,2824 RRF -.72D2 RTF -.3681 CRT .9645 ERA .4071 CST .6251
8GB 1053.6 R23 -.606? R13 -,4243 LSA 57.5 HSA 24.1 $SA !.1
$61 950.6 662 454.8 THA 10.70 ELI 31.4 EL2 3,6 ALF 28.47
8g4
JPL TM 33.100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY I Ii?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.Y2 LAL *.09
RP 2OR.S? LAP "1,1t
RC lORoO19 f_ -R4,1I
PLANETOCENTRI¢ ¢QNI¢
C3 lOB49| V_. $.E$I
LNCN A2NTN LNCH TIN(
SO.DO II ? IS
60.0O lD 40 R4
TO.DO 22 I SS
?2.63 23 30 30
?2.93 23 30 30
?2.63 23 30 30
FLItHT TIN( 119,00 ARRIVAL 04T[ NOV 3 IITI
DIITANCE 4|3,816 EARTH TO NARS
L_. Eli.iS VL _t.$1l GAL -1,IS AZL R2.35 HCA ISO,]l 8NA Ill,tO ECC .18T36 INC R,5533 VI IS, ell
LOP 10,31 VP 23,411 GAP ?,14 AZP 8?,i5 TAL 352.01 TAP 142,45 RCA 150,50 APO 219,90 V| 21, It4
GP 4.It ZAL l|O,ll ZAP In,|_ ET8 I??.IS ZA[ 163,76 IT[ 193,95 ZAC 104.82 [TC 279.TO LV| "RO.)9
OLA -It.it NiL 344.88 RAO 8@38.3 VEL ||,417 PTH 6,48 VHP 3,424 OPA -|4,R4 RAP 314.37 [C¢ I.I?tY
L-I TJHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ R LONG
2nY.4T 2.T6 ST,g2 198.40 13T,SE 18 45 A3 IES7.5 20,79 41,40
80S0.04 8.i5 4|,25 203.99 129,52 20 |4 34 1050,0 23,70 2S,65
1633,03 |6.99 13.4R 209.93 120.09 22 29 9 633.0 27,86 350.19
1360.4E E3,I4 353,73 213.27 113.93 23 53 ID 360.4 3O,9E 330.2E
1360.42 23.14 355,73 213.27 113,93 23 53 10 360,4 30.92 3]0.22
1360.42 23.14 355,75 213,27 t|5,93 23 53 lO 560.4 30,92 330,2R
110.00 $ 3 19 596T.89 16.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2562 TRA -.2872 TC3 -.6626 OAU .121i
RDE -,1664 RRA -.0751 RE3 .SSil FAU .18760
FOE .5910 FRA 5.6412 FC-15.4908 89P 1050
DOE .3310 BRA ,2969 DC3 .9670 FSP 2266
t.AUNCN DATE MAY t 19?1
NELIIXENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?E LAL -.00
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13
RC 111.121GL "24.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 10.466 VHL ],235
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SD.OO 18 10 9
60.00 19 44 2
?0.00 22 9 42
72.15 23 26 41
72.15 2] 28 41
72.15 23 26 41
280.28 209.93 120.09 4 44 45
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT ODT.? $GR 492.7 903 1345.8
RRT ._v013 RRF ".7578 RTF ".2433
SGB 1024.1 R23 "*7015 RI3 ".3013
SG1 905.4 $92 478.6 THA l.??
FLIGHT TI_ 188.00
DISTANCE 458.020
LOL 219,9R VL 32.305 GAL -t.25 AZL 92.36 HCA |51.38 8HA
LOP 11.59 VP 23.3R5 GAP 7,42 AZP 87.91 TAt. 352.03 TAP
GP 4.36 ZAL 110.76 ZAP 120.10 ET9 177.22 ZAE 161.98 ETE
DLA -33.04 RAL 345.13 RAD R638.5 VEL 11.426 PTH 6.48 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2291,22 3.08 57.68 198.79 137.50 18 48 21
2041.34 9.01 40.82 204,44 129.45 20 19 4
1612.00 17.70 12,24 210.58 lID.?O 22 36 34
1369.34 23,31 356.50 213.62 114.11 23 51 30
1369.34 23,31 356.50 213.62 114.11 23 51 30
1369.34 23.31 356,50 2t3.62 114.11 23 51 50
110.00 3 13 4 ' 5946.85 17.?0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONIi
TOE -.2?93 TRA -.2518 TC3 -.7818 BAU .1367
ROE -,1607 RRA -.0875 RCS ,5858 FAU .19499
FOE ,$639 FRA 5.8408 FC-16.12RT 09P 880
BDE .]222 BRA .2477 DE3 .9799 FIP 2348
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 19T1 FLIGHT TIM(190.00
NELIOCENTRIE CCNIC DISTANCE 462.179
RL 150.72 LAL -.00 LOL E!9.99 VL 32,294 GAL -l.2R AZL 92.41HCA 152.81 9HA
RP 210.55 LAP -|.10 LOP 12.RE VP 23,320 GAP ?.20 AZP 97.86 TAL 351.94 TAP
RC 113.239 GL -24.93 GP 4.R2 ZAL liD.DR ZAP liB,DR [TS IT?.26 ZAE EGO.S4 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |0.456 VNL 3.254 DLA °33.25 RAL 345.49 NAB R639,3 V[L !1.426 PTH &.49 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 IS 13 0 2299.29 3.37 57.41 199.23 137.49 19 51 5
40.00 19 47 49 2052.90 9.S? A0.41 204.94 129,36 20 21 42
TO.DO 22 19 II 1569.27 18.44 10.92 211.31 119.29 22 44 45
TI,Gg 23 27 5 I378.15 E3.47 357.26 214.02 !1A.29 23 50 4
71.69 23 27 5 t370.15 23,4T 357.2R 21A,02 11A.29 25 50 4
71.69 23 27 5 1370.|5 23.47 357.2R 214.02 114.29 23 50 4
1|0.00 3 21 56 $924.12 18.45 277.74 211.31 I19.29 5 0 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2RIG TRA -.|S2I TC3 -,94RI BAU ,lIT2 SGT 878.4 SGR 527.7 SG3 1451.2
ROE ".ISGR RRA -.10|9 RCS ,ROD4 FAU ,20019 RRT -_0422 RRF -.8255 RTF ,_._86
FOE .6399 FRA 6,OTSt FE'II.S?OR ORP 925 SG8 lOZ4.? R23 .8214 RID -.OMit
DOE .3220 iRA .20RI RE3 !,1249 FSP 2463 991 8TR.9 $92 527.0 THA IY7.?3
279.07 210.58 119.?0 4 52 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8R0.4 SGR 508.? SG3 139g.3
RRT .0903 RRF ",7932 RTF -.0922
808 999.5 R23 -.Ye2e R13 -.1297
801 862.3 SG2 505,5 TNA 4.66
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 19Tl FLIGHT TIE 192.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.TR LAL ".DO
RP liD.ST LAP -I,OT
R¢ 115o380 GL "MS,IT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.460 VNL 3,234
LNCN AZMTM LNCN TINE
50.0O 16 15 50
60.00 19 51 46
70.00 22 26 6
TI.23 23 25 40
TI.23 23 25 40
71.23 23 25 40
110.00 3 51 26
OIITANCE 466.343
LOL R19.66 VL 32.284 GAL "1.2? AZL 92.44 HCA 154.03 INA
LOP 14.04 VP 23.2?5 GAP 6.99 AZP 87.80 TAL 351.65 TAP




DLA -33°51 RAL 545.82 NAB R638.3 YEL !1,426 PTH 6.4R VHP 3.24R BPA -14.75
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2E?9.51 3.66 ST. IT 199.71 137.47 18 53 56 1279.5
2024.51 9,74 40,00 205.48 129.30 20 25 30 1024.5
1563.32 19.31 9.40 212,!4 118.73 22 54 9 563.3
1387,05 23.62 35R,02 214.46 114.49 23 48 47 387.0
138?.05 23.62 358.02 214.46 114.49 23 48 4T 387.0
1387.05 23.62 358,02 214.A6 114.49 23 48 47 387.0
5998.18 19.31 2?6.22 212.14 118.73 5 9 46 4898.2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.2787 TRA ",1246 TC3-1.0941 OAU .1770
ROE -.1514 RRA -,1166 RE3 .636R FAU .20607
FOE .6660 FRA 6.2956 FC-|?.056? DIP 806
BDE .3172 BRA .1708 6C3 |.2660 FSP 255?
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 902.8 SGR 550.5 SG3 1501.6
RRT ".1878 RRF -.8546 RTF .2344
SG6 1057.4 R23 .7967 R13 ".3183
SGI 911.9 SG2 535.3 THA 169.98
4967.R 27.86 2ST,tO
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26,9 SR IA.9 88 SS.I
CRT ,9813 CR9 .4319 ClY .3847
LEA 58.2 NIA 24.3 SSA I,D
ELI 30.6 EL2 2.5 ALF 26.?T
ARRIVAL DATE NOV S liYl
EARTH TO MARl
184.99 ECC ,1R649 INC 2.3800 Vl 89,R90
143.61RCA 150.50 APO 219.49 V2 26,068
165.14 ZAC 105.15 [TC 276.53 LVI -20.34
3,390 DPA -14.83 RAP 3|3.52 [CC I,I?E2









IT 25.6 8R 14.5 $$ 56.0
CRT .g930 OR8 .4535 CST oS315
LIA $8,5 M6A 24.3 $$A l.O
ELI 29.9 EL2 I.S ALF 29.25
ARRIVAL OATE NOV ? 1971
EARTH TO NARD
184,R1 ECC .18569 INC 2.4102 ¥1 29.562
144.75 RCA IS0.49 APO 219,13 V2 26.071
196.12 ZAC 105.50 [TC 2T6.36 LVI -20.$3
3,301 DPA "14.$0 RAP 312.64 ECC l.IT21









ST 25.S IR 14.2 SA 5T.6
CRT ,$9?0 CRS .4139 ElY ,4414
LSA SD,S NSA 24.6 8AA 1.0
ILl 29.3 EL2 1.0 ALF 2A,DI
ARRIVAL OAT( NOV S ll?l
EARTH TO MARS
INC 2,4423 Vt 29,5tl
APO 215.R0 V2 26,044
ETC 276.15 LVi "20.32
RAP 311.73 [CC 1,1721









ST 25.0 6R 13.9 65 58.6
CRT .990| CRS .5295 CIT .4260
LDA 60.S NSA 24.8 SSA .9
EL1 28,6 EL2 1.T ALF 28.9T
895
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY I tt?t FLIGHT TIH[ 184,0D ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 19T|
HELI(XENTRIE CONIC
RL 1SO.7E hAL -.OO
RP 2tO,BE LAP -l.O4
RC 117,545 {L "£|.52
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 10,478 VHL 3.28?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 19 8
60.00 19 58 S8
70.00 22 40 9
70,78 23 24 23
70,76 23 24 23
70.76 23 24 23
110.00 3 43 22
DISTANCE 470.512
L¢_. 219199 VL $2.2?S GAL -1.28 AZL 92.48 NCA ISS.2S SMA
LOP 15.26 VP 23.231 GAP 6.78 AZP 87.7S TAL 351,73 TAP
GP 5,19 ZAL 11|o09 ZAP |12.90 ST8 177.37 ZAE 156.32 ETE
[ARTN TO MAR|
184.50 ECC ,18487 INC 2.4772 Vl E8.SRE
146.99 RCA IS0,48 AFO 218.$I V2 El. DIS
167.58 ZA¢ 108.28 ETC 275,89 LVI -20.33
DLA -$$o75 RAL 346,22 RAD S689,3 VEL 11.427 PTH S.48 VHP 3.196 DFA -24,69 RAP 310,80 ECC$.1724
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2273.SB $.98 58.94 200.64 13?.45 18 ST 0 1278.9 21.90 40.25
2016.13 10.10 39.58 208.08 129.23 20 29 52 1018.1 24.98 19.67
1531.76 20.34 ?.52 213.|2 119.05 23 5 52 531.8 3o.Dg 348.24
1396,10 23.77 358.80 214.96 I14.69 23 47 39 $96,1 31.BD 333,19
1396.10 28.77 358.80 214.96 114.69 28 47 $9 398.1 $1.80 338.19
1398.10 23.7? 358.80 214.98 114.69 23 47 $9 396.1 31.80 333.19
5866.61 20.34 2?4.34 213,12 !18.05 5 21 9 4866.6 30.09 250.06
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2765 TRA -.0649 TC3-1.2505 BAU .1985
ROE -,1467 RRA -.1326 RC3 .6660 FAU .21190
FDE ,6906 FRA 8.5038 FC-17.SD02 DSP 888
BDE .3130 BRA .1476 BCS 1.4168 FSF 2643
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 956.1 $GR $77.1 SG3 1549.S ST 24.6 8R 13.7 $8 60.0
RRT -.3816 RRF -.8804 RTF .3884 CRT .9689 CRS .5671 CST .3569
$GB 1116.? R23 .7275 R13 -.5061 LSA 61.3 MSA 25.0 8SA .9
SG1 983.S 862 529,3 THA 163.90 ELI 28.0 EL2 S.O ALF 28.67
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.734 GL -25.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.510 VHL 3.242
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 18 22 26
60.D0 20 0 21
70.00 22 56 33
70.30 23 23 13
70.30 23 23 13
70.30 23 23 13
110.00 3 59 55
DISTANCE 474.694
LOL 219.99 VL 32.268 GAL -l.SO AZL 92.52 HCA 186.47 SNA
LOP 16.48 VP 23.188 GAP 6.57 AZP 87.69 TAL 351.61 TAP
GP 5o51 ZAL 111.23 ZAP 111.80 ETS 177,44 ZAE 154,35 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.37 [CC .18384 INC 2.5156 Vl 29.562
148.06 RCA 150.47 APO 218.26 V2 25.986
168.11 ZAC 106.67 ETC 275.79 LVI -20.$4
DLA -34.00 RAL 346,$4 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.151 DPA -14.59 RAP 309.84 ECC 1.1780
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PC) CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2268.31 4.22 56,70 200.81 187.43 19 D 15 1268.S 22.16 $9.98
2007.61 10.46 39.16 206.73 129.14 20 33 49 1007.6 25.2? 19.16
1486,77 21.75 4.80 214.36 117.00 23 21 20 486.8 $0.94 340.01
1405.42 23.92 359.60 215.50 114.9! 23 46 58 405.4 $2.02 333.97
1405.42 28.92 359.69 215.50 114.91 25 48 38 405.4 32.02 333.97
1405.42 23.92 359.60 215.50 114.9! 23 46 58 405.4 32.02 333.97
5821.63 21.75 271.62 214.36 117.00 5 36 57 4821.6 30.94 246.83
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2744 TRA -.D024 TC3-1.4125 BAU .2218
RDE -.1424 RRA -.1501RC3 .6981FAU .21684
FOE .7220 FRA 6.7159 FC-17.8610 BSP 1048
BDE .3092 BRA .150! BCS 1.57A7 FSP 2731
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1036.3 SGR 607.8 SG3 1594.8 ST 24.3 SR IS.5 88 81.2
RRT -.4599 RRF -,9028 RTF .5183 CRT .9300 CRS .6089 CST ,2821
SGB 1201.4 R23 .6508 R13 -.6365 LSA 62.3 HSA 25.3 $$A .$
SGI 1085,3 SG2 915.4 THA 160.28 ELI 27.4 EL2 4.4 ALF 28,10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO LOL 219.99 VL 32.261 GAL
DISTANCE 478.880
-1.32 AZL 92.56 HCA 157.$9 SMA
[ARTN TO MARS
|84.25 ECC .18338 INC 2.5875 Vt 29.562
RP 2]|.33 LAP -.97 LOP 17.70 VP 63.145 GAP G.S7 AZP 87.83 TAL $51.47 TAP t49.18 RCA 150.47 APO 218.04 V2 25.937
RC 121.945 9L -26,29 GP 5.86 ZAL I11.$8 ZAP 109.69 ST3 177.51ZAE 152.55 ETE 169.54 ZAC 107.12 ETC 275.60 LVI -20.38
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.558 VNL 3.249 DLA -34.25 RAL $47.08 RAD 6689.3 VEL 1|.430 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.|1| OPA -14.47 RAP $08.88 [C¢ 1,1788
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH [NJ TINS PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 26 D 2262.70 4,51 58.47 201.45 137.41 19 S 42 1262,7 22.42 39.70
SO.O0 20 5 ? 1998.80 10.94 38.72 207.45 129.06 20 38 25 998,8 25.G0 15.64
69.82 23 82 8 S4IS.IG 24.06 .45 216.10 115.15 23 45 48 415.2 $2.24 334.79
69.82 23 22 8 1415.18 24.08 .43 216.10 115.15 28 45 48 415,2 32.24 334.79
69.82 23 22 8 1415.16 24.06 .43 218.10 115,|5 23 45 43 415.2 32.24 $34.78
49.82 23 22 S I415.18 24.06 .48 216.10 115,15 25 45 48 415.2 32.24 334.?9
f9.$2 23 22 8 1415.18 24.06 .47 218.10 |15.15 25 45 43 415.2 32.24 $34.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE -,2724 TRA .0832 T¢S'1.5777 SAU .8453
ROE ".1318 RRA -.tiER RCS ,7290 FAU ,2218S
FDE .?4O? FRA 1,9114 FC-|8,|909 |iF 1274
ROE .305S IRA .1902 BCS I.T380 FIR 2805
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|40,S SGR 845.0 SG5 1836,8 8T 24,2 SR IS.S S$ $2.2
RRT ".9890 RRF ",8220 RTF ._.$7 ¢RT .BTUS CR$ .8510 ¢8V ,1908
8GB 1309,1R2S .5802 R15 -.7256 LSA 88.! MSk 25.5 88A .l
861 1210.9 SG2 498.0 THA 158,$7 ELI 27.0 EL2 5.9 ALF 27.08
LAUNCH DATE NAY I I97| FLIGHT TIHE 200.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV IT I871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL -.OO
RP Eli.SO LAP -.94
RC I24,I77 6L -28.?!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,623 VHL 3.239
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
$0.00 18 29 50
60.00 20 10 ID
69.31 23 21 6
$9.31 28 21 6
89.31 23 21 S
$9.3! 23 21 S
69.31 23 21 D
DISTANCE 483.039
LOL 119.82 VL 32.2|5 GAL -|.34 AZL 92,60 HCA 150.90 9MA
LOP 18.81 VP 23.103 GAP 6.17 AZP 97.57 TAL $51.$1 TAP
6P 6.25 ZAL 111.54 ZAP 107.58 ET$ I?7.SD ZAE I$0.31 ETE
DLA -34.53 RAL 34?.98 RAD $638.4 VEL |I.433 PTH 6.48 VHF
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2298.96 4.?9 56.22 202.1A 137.39 19 ? 26
1989.51 11.24 38.26 _08.24 128.96 20 43 26
1425.48 24.20 1.31 _!16.77 115.41 23 44 52
1425.46 24.20 1.$1 _16.77 115.41 28 44 52
1425.46 24.20 1.31 ;:6,7? 115.4! 23 44 52
1425,46 24.20 1.31 ;:6.77 115.4| 23 44 52
1423.46 24.20 1.31 :_6.77 115.41 23 44 52
DIFFENENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2709 TRA .1316 TC3-1,7439 DAU .2704
RDE -.1349 RRA -.I893 RE3 .7837 FAU .22629
FOE .7858 FRA 7.1066 FC-18.4411 B.qP 1546
8D£ .3024 DMA .2307 B¢3 1.9038 FSP 2880
HID-COUR:f EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1254 ) SGR 683.5 SG3 1676.1
RRT -.65/_ RRF ".9382 RTF .704|
SGB 1432_1 R2S .5215 R13 -.7_87
861 139_;) SG2 481,6 THA 157.46
'!
EARTH TO MARS
104.1S E¢¢ .18300 IN¢ 2.8041 Vl 29.568
150,21RCk 150.46 AFO 217,86 V2 25.926
188.09 ZAC 107.59 (TC 2?5.40 LV! -20.44
3.078 DPA -|4.32 RAP 307.96 [CC 1,1743









ST 24.2 SR 13.3 SS 63.4
CRT .7893 CRS .6963 CST .1134
LSA 64.1 HSA 25.8 $SA .?
ELI 2G,G EL2 7,4 ALF 25,36
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH'MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY I ll?t rL|GNT TIM( 202,00 ARRIVAL OATE MOV It ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITAK[ 48T,220 EARTH TO NAIl
RL ISO.?R LAL -,DO LOL 819,99 VL $2.250 GAL -1.3S AZL 92,iG HCA 1i0.11 8NA 184.01 ECC ,liIil INC 2,iSST ¥t 2t,S12
IP 811,87 LAP *,90 LOP RD.12 VP 26,0t| GAP 5,$T AZP t?,SO TAL 351.14 TAP 151.2S lEA |$0,45 A@O 21?,?0 V2 IS,ill
RE 181.431GL -IT, IT GP i,lY ZAL II1.?0 ZAP IO|,4S ET8 1??,?1ZAE 14l,IS (TE 119,1i ZAC t08,10 ETC 2IS,If LVI -tO,S!
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.TO6 VHL 3.278 OLA -$4.88 RAL 341,tS RAO it38,4 VEL t|,467 PTH t,40 VHP 3,049 OPA "14,12 RAP SOl,iS ECC 1,1782
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
SO.DO 18 33 59 2250.94 S,|0 55.97 202.1! 13?,3? 89 81 30 I2SO.I 22.9? 39.8!
8O.DO 20 IS 56 1179.48 88,6T 37.?$ 209.12 120,81 20 48 $5 9?9.5 21,29 17.48
68.?8 23 20 G 1456.47 24,35 2,2$ 2IT.S8 8t5,?g 83 44 2 436.5 32.?3 33$.SI
88.?8 23 20 6 8431.47 24.35 2,25 287,58 115,?0 23 44 2 436,5 $2,?3 336.51
88,?8 23 20 6 8436.4? 24.$5 2.25 217,5! Ill. TO 23 44 2 436.5 32.73 336.SI
68.T8 23 20 G 143G,47 24.39 2.25 287.SI 811.70 23 44 2 436.S 32.73 $36,99
68,T8 83 20 Q 8436.4? 84.35 2,25 E17.58 Ill,TO 23 44 2 431.5 $2,73 338,SI
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1696 TRA .2038 TCI"8,itt? IAU .2068
ROE -,liD? IRA -,2883 RC$ .3DIS FAD ,26049
FOE ,8099 FRA ?.Ill? FC-ll,8380 88P 1044
80E .2999 BRA ,2932 BE3 2.0730 YlP 293?
NIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1403,2 SGR 728,4 SG3 t?Ol,$
NIT ".1_88 RRF ",9586 RTr .7664
8GB 1585.0 R23 .4782 813 ".334Q
881 8583.? SG2 469.3 THA IS?,IO
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971 PLIGHT TIN_ 204.00
NELIO¢EMTRI¢ CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO LOt. 219.99 VL 32.E46 GAL
DISTANCE 491.403
-!.39 AZL 92.71 HCA |61.32 8NA
RP 212.14 LAP -,8? LOP 28,32 VP 23.D20 GAP 5.78 AZP 17.43 TAL 350.98 TAP
RC 126.?08 GL -27.66 GP ?.14 ZAL 111.87 ZAP 103.35 ET$ 17?.83 ZAE 146.17 ETE
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.808 VHL 3.288 DLA "35.15 RAL 348.68 FAD 6638.5 VEL 18.441 PTH 6.49 VMP 3.Dig SPA -13.87 RAP 309.84
_O|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 24.5 1R 13,$ 88 84.2
CRY .68?2 CRI .?3iT ElY .OElt
L8A 64.1 MSA 21.8 IIA .Y
ELI 26.4 EL2 I.O AL_ IS.tO
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 187|
EARTH TO NARD
184,08 ECC .18245 INC 2.?139 V8 IS,IS8
852.28 RCA 850,44 APO 217.58 V2 8S,894
Ill. IS 2AC 108.15 ETC 2?4.99 LV| -20,85
Ecc 1.17T9
INCH AZNTH LNCM TIRE L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5O.OO 18 38 34 2244.41 5,42 19.70 203.79 IS?.34 19 IS 58 1244.S 23.28 38,TD
60.00 20 22 14 |968.38 82.14 3T.28 210.lO !28.73 20 59 2 968,4 26.69 18.81
68.20 23 19 4 8441.42 24,50 3.28 218.32 116.03 23 43 12 448.4 33.00 337.61
68.20 23 19 4 1448,42 24.50 3.20 218.32 116.09 23 43 12 448.4 33.00 53?,81
66.20 23 89" 4 8448,42 24.50 3?28 218.32 8IS.D3 23 43 12 448.4 33.00 337,81
68.20 25 19 4 8448.42 24.50 3,28 218.32 !!6.03 23 43 12 448.4 33.00 33?.81
68.20 23 ID 4 8448.4R 24.30 3.28 218.32 116.03 23 43 12 44t.4 33.00 3S?.Q1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2682 TRA .2?79 TC3-2,0783 BAU .3239
RDE -.1279 RRA -.2318 RE3 .8406 FAU .23377
FDE .8843 FRA ?.4402 FC-28.7294 |lP 2|73
BOG .2972 8RA ;364? BE3 2.2419 FIP 3000
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1960.9 3GR ?80.8 3G3 1739.4 ST 26.1 88 13.S 88 89,2
RRT ".??gs RRF ".9627 RTF .882! CRT .$667 CR8 .7833 CST -,D858
8GB 1745.0 R23 .4307 R13 -.1686 LSA 66.1 NSA 26.4 63A .?
881 1685.3 SG2 492.6 THA 856.86 ELI 26.5 EL2 10.S ALF lO,ll
"LAUNCH DATE NAY I tgTI FLIGHT TII_ 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19Tl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.$81 EARTH TO NARD
RL 150.72 LAL ".00 LOL 211.99 VL 32,242 GAL -1.42 AZL 92.78 HEA 162.32 IRA :81,gS ECC .1822? INC 2.7793 Vl 29.982
RP 212.43 LAP -.83 LOP 22.53 VP 22.9?9 GAP 5.55 AZP 87.35 TAL 350.76 TAP 153.28 RCA 150.42 APO 21?.48 V8 15.832
RC 130.999 GL -28.21 GP ?.86 ZAL 812.04 ZAP 101.24 [T8 177.97 ZAE 144.08 ETE 169.48 ZAC 109.26 [TC 2?4.?9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.932 VHL 3.308 DLA -35.31 RAL 349.30 RAD 8899.5 V[L 11.446 PTH i. SO VHP 2.ggT SPA -13.56 RAP 304.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 43 38 2237.40 5.77
60.00 20 89 21 IllS.SO 12.69
67.5? 23 18 0 |461.37 24.68
9?.5? 23 18 0 1461.S? 24.66
67.57 23 16 O 1481.3? 24.66
67.57 23 18 O |481.37 24.66
67.57 23 86 0 1461.37 24.66
LVI -lO.62
ECC 1.8?98
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
$5.40 204.70 197.31 19 29 35 1237.4 23.58 38.43
$6.$7 211.2O 126,58 21 I 97 955.8 27.13 16.04
4.39 219.22 1_$.39 29 42 22 461,4 33.29 390.71
4.$9 219.22 116.39 23 42 22 461.4 $3.29 $30.71
4.39 219.22 116.39 23 42 22 461.4 33.29 398.71
4.39 219.22 I16,39 23 42 22 46|,4 33.29 338.71
4.39 219.22 118.$9 23 42 22 461,4 33.29 338.71
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TOE -.2878 TRA .3547 TC3-2.244l 8AU .3526
ROE -.1252 IRA ".2633 RE3 .8826 FAU .2364$
rOE .8874 _RA T.S888 FC-tI.?23T lip 2513
El[ .2956 ERA .4417 |C3 2,4111 FSP 3048
LAUNCH DATE NAY I lg?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.?2 LAL -.DO
RP 212.?2 LAP ".80
RC 133.322 GL -RA.82
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
¢3 11.082 VHL 3.328
INCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 49 20
60.00 20 37 33
66.6T R3 18 90
88.87 83 18 SO
68.8T 23 16 SO
66.67 23 16 90
61.87 23 16 SO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -*2667 TRA .435? TCI-2.402D 6AU .3885
ROE -.1233 RRA -.294Q RC3 .9273 FAU ,23828
FOE .9310 FRA ?.?294 FC-18.6149 8IP 2882
ROE .2939 BRA .5256 BC3 2.5?48 FSP 3087
NID-COA,IR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1720.7 3GR 097.8 383 1763.$ ST 25.9 38 13.8 36 66.0
RRT ",8208 RflF ",9716 RTF ._69 CRY .4365 CR3 .0218 CST ".3517
lGB 1921.0 823 .3976 It3 ".6906 LSA 6T.1 NSA 26.0 $SA .I
851 ISLS.4 SG2 442.5 THA |56.94 EL! 26.8 EL2 12,0 ALP IF.S2
FLIGHT TIN[ 200,0D ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 t6?I
OIITANCE 496,T74 EARTH TO NAR8
LOt. RtO.II VL 32.240 GAL -1.4| AZL 92.05 HCA 163.72 8HA 183.61 ECC .18216 INC 2.8S42 VI 19,|62
LOP 23,75 VP 22,939 GAP S.40 AZP 87.28 TAL 350.55 TAP IS4,27 flEA 150.4| APO 217.41 V2 2S.?gl
GP 8,24 ZAL 882.28 ZAP 99.|5 £T$ 178.84 ZAE 841.97 ET[ 169.SS ZAC I09.92 [TC 274.$9 LV| -21,US
DLA-lS.g2 RAL 340.98 RAO 8638.6 VEL 18.453 PTH I.SO VHP 2,980 OPA -19.18 RAP 303.80 ECC 1.1024
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2289,41 8.17 55,06 205.75 137.27 II 28 29 1229,4 23.t6 31.03
8941,|0 13.30 35.83 212.45 128,40 21 9 $4 941,1 2?.64 IS.13
14?3.TS 24.14 3.13 220.23 816,12 23 41 25 4?S.8 33.13 3s9,gs
1475,76 24.84 S.t3 220,23 116,t2 23 41 23 479.8 33.63 339.95
14?S.78 24.84 S,83 220,23 I!6.82 23 41 25 479.8 33.63 339.99
14?S,?6 24.14 5,63 220,23 116.82 23 41 25 479.8 33.63 339.95
14?3.79 24.14 5.63 220.23 116.82 23 4! 25 475.8 33.63 339.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
3GT IS04.1 SGR g03.6 SG3 1783.3 ST 26.9 $R 14.2 13 66.9
RRT ".8334 RRF -.9?8? RTF .8?26 CRT .2912 CR8 .8618 ¢8T -.2326
SGB 2107.6 R23 .3889 RI3 ".g094 LSA 68,3 NIA 2?.1 $SA .6
8GI 2062,2 $G2 434,g THA 156.86 ELI 27.4 EL2 13.4 ALF 11.50
89?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY t 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.O n
RP 213.01 LAP -,78
RC 139.643 6L -29,51
PLANETOEENTR IC CONIC
C3 11.261 VHL 3.558
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
S0.O0 19 55 49
60.00 20 47 11
96.09 23 15 3n
18.09 23 15 30
36.09 23 15 30
6£.09 23 15 3113
66.09 23 15 30
FLIGHT TIH_ EIO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV EY 1971
DISTANCE 503.960 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.99 VL 32.238 GAL "1,49 AZL 92.94 HCA 184.92 8MA 183.88 ECC .18211 INC 2.9400 Vl 29,598
LOP 24,92 VP 22.89R GAP 5.22 kZP 87.18 TAL 350.33 TAP 155.25 RCA 150.39 APO 217.37 V2 25.799
;P 8,91 ZAL 112,37 ZAP 97o09 ET8 179,33 ZAE 139,81 ETA 169,55 ZAC 110.66 ETA 274.39 LVI -21.38
OLA -56,38 RAL 350.?2 RAD 8638.? VEL 11.461 PTH 8.51 VHP 2.966 DPA "12.72 RAP 302.78 (CO 1.18S3
L-ITINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2220.20 6.63 54,67 206.95 137.22 19 32 50 1220.2 24.30 37.$6
1923.45 14.05 34.93 213.89 126.17 21 19 14 923.4 28.25 14.03
1491.88 25.04 7.03 221.37 117.31 23 40 22 491.9 34.00 341.35
14gi.86 25.04 7.03 221.37 117.31 23 40 22 491.g 34.00 341.$5
1491.86 25.04 7.03 221.37 117.31 23 40 22 491.9 34.00 341.35
1491.86 25.04 7.03 221.37 117.31 23 40 22 491.9 34.00 341.35
1491.86 25.04 7.03 221.37 117.31 23 40 22 491.9 34.00 341.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON9
TDE -.2675 TRA ,5184 TC3-2.5358 BAU .4120
RDE -.1_/6 RRA -.3278 RE3 .9776 FAU .23999
FOE .9809 FRA 7.8528 FC-18.4492 09P 3250
BDE .2938 BRA .6132 BE3 2.7364 FSP 3110
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 2088.0 $GR 977.9 883 1795.7 8T 28.3 SR 14.7 SS 67,4
RRT ".8789 RRF -.9844 RTF .8930 CRT .|501 CR$ .6942 CST -o3070
8GB 2305.6 R23 .3442 R13 -.9241 LSA 69,3 NSA 27.6 88A ,5
581 2265.2 882 430,1 THA 136.74 ELI 28.4 EL2 14.SALF 6.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00 LOt. 219.99 VL 32.237 GAL
RP 213.31 LAP -.75 LeJP 26.11 VP 22.859 GAP
RC 137.991 GL -30.30 GP 9.67 ZAL 112.51 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.478 VHL 3.358
DISTANCE 508.148 EARTH TO NARS
-1.52 AZL 93.04 HCA 166.11 8NA 183.86 ECC .18211 IqC 3.0402 Vl 29.$82
5.04 AZP 87.05 TAL 350.10 TAP 156.21 RCA 150.38 APO 217.35 V2 25.732
95.03 ET9 178.56 ZAE 137.74 ET_ 169.48 2AC /11.49 ETC 274.20 LV[ -21.76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 3 20 2209.31 7.18
60.00 20 58 49 1901.49 14.97
65.19 23 14 1 1909.98 25,26
65.19 23 14 1 1509.98 25.26
65.19 23 14 1 1509.88 25.26
65.19 23 14 I 1509.88 25.26
65.19 23 14 1 1509.88 25,26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2686 TRA .8048 TC3-2.6983 DAU .4432
ROE -.1212 RRA -.3867 RE3 1.0301FAU .24033
FOE 1.0057 FRA 7.9319 FC-18.1272 88P 3841
ODE .2947 8RA .7073 8C3 2.8883 FSP 3130
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1S71
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
RL 150.72 LAL "o00
RP 213.81 LAP -,89
DLA -36.95 RAL 351.55 RAO 8638.8 VEL /1.470 FTH 6.52 VHP 2.861 OPA -12.14 RAP 301.76 ECC 1.1889
ZNJ LONG ZHJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
34.21 208.33 137.16 19 40 10 1209.3 24.88 37.00
33.81 215.59 127.87 21 50 30 901.S 28.99 12.64
8.62 222.65 117.89 23 39 11 509.9 34.44 342.94
8.62 222.65 117.89 23 39 I1 509.9 34.44 342.94
8,62 222.85 117.89 23 39 11 509.9 34.44 342.94
8.62 222.65 !17.89 23 39 11 509.9 34.44 342,94
8.62 222.65 117.89 23 39 11 509.9 34,44 342.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2277.4 $GR 1063.5 983 1802,8 8T 29.9 8R IS.S 66 66.1
RRT -.9983 RRF -.9887 RTF .9082 CRT .0142 CR8 ,9228 CST -.3710
8GB 2515.5 R23 .3240 R13 -.9553 LSA 70.6 MSA 28.2 38A .5
38I 24?6.5 8G2 429.7 THA 156.49 ELI 29.9 EL2 15.5 ALF .$8
FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1971
DISTANCE 512.335 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 219,99 VL 32.259 GAL "1.56 AZL 93,16 HCA 187.30 3HA 183,85 ECC .18217 INC 3.1583 Vl 29.582
LOP 27.50 VP 22.819 GAP 4,81 AZP 96.92 TAL 549.85 TAP 157.15 RCA 150.36 APO 21Y.35 V2 25.69?
GP 10.51 ZAL !12.65 ZAP 93,02 ET9 178.83 ZAE 135.61 ETA 199.54 ZAC 112.45 ETC 274.02 LVI -22.28RC 140.356 GL -31.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !!.741 VHL 3.426
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 19 12 12
60.00 21 13 22
84.t5 25 12 22
84.15 23 |2 22
84.15 25 12 22
64.15 23 12 22
44.11 23 12 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION9
TDE -.2714 TRA °9940 TC3-2.829_ 8AU .4799
ROE -.1215 RRA -.4111 RE3 !.0899 FAU .24043
FDE 1.0417 FRA ?.9956 FC-IT.T2R7 DSP 4038
80E .2974 ERA .6066 8C3 3.031Y PIP 3151
OLA -37.58 RAL 352.47 RAD 8658.9 VEL 11.481PTH 6.53 VHP 2.959 DPA -11.44 RAP 300.74 ECC 1.1932
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2198.12 7.85 55,65 209.94 157.08 19 48 49 1196.1 25.49 $8.3I
1872.96 16,15 32.33 217.84 127.44 21 44 35 973.0 29,93 10.81
1530.25 25.31 10,42 224.1_ 119.58 2_ 57 53 550,2 34.95 344.76
1530,25 25.51 10.42 224.13 118.58 23 ST 53 530.2 34.95 344.76
1530.29 25.51 10.42 224.13 II8.59 23 3? 53 530.2 34.95 344.76
1530.25 25.51 10,42 224.13 118.58 23 37 55 550.2 54.95 344.Y_
1530.23 25.51 10.42 224.13 118,38 23 37 53 530.2 34.95 344.?9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2471.5 $GR 1162.5 SG3 lOOZ,3 ST 31,7 SR 16.5 SS 66.9
RRT -.9139 RRF ".8621RTF ._DS CRT -.1114 CRS .9418 LIT -.4272
888 2T31.5 R23 ,3052 RI3 -.9448 LSA 71.8 HSA 28.8 SSA .4
$GI 2696.8 382 432.8 THA 158.09 ELl 31.0 EL2 16.4 ALF 175.48
LAUNCN DATE HAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC ) 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.?E LAL ",00
RP 213.92 LAP ",86
RC 142,739 GL -3|,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.084 VHL 3,473
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.00 19 82 54
60,00 21 32 38
62.93 23 10 28
62.93 23 10 29
62.93 23 10 28
62.93 23 10 26
62.93 23 10 29
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRRECTIONS
TOE ".2736 TRA .7885 TC3-2.9388 8AU .5088
RDE -.1244 RflA -.4641 RES 1.1314 FAU ,2386l
FDE 1.0974 FRA 8.0498 FC-17.1231 89P 4476
BOA .3008 8RA .9149 BCS 3.1545 FSP 3136
DISTANCE 516.522 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.99 VL 32,23? GAL "t,GO AZL 93,30 HCA 168.48 SMA 133,0e ECC ,13228 TNC 3.3003 Vt 2i.lit
LOP 28.49 VP 22.780 GAP 4,60 AZP 68,?? TAL 349,59 TAP 158.08 RCA 150.34 APO 217.37 V2 25.662
GP 11.81 ZAL 112,72 ZAP 91.04 ET3 179.15 ZAE 153.48 ETA 189.10 ZAC 113.56 ETC 273,84 LVl -22,95
OLA -30.38 RAL 553.52 RAD 8639.1 VEL 11.495 PTH 6.54 VHP 2.963 DPA -10.56 RAP 259.73 ECC 1.1985
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PC) CST 71N |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2179.77 8.85 52.95 211.65 136.97 19 59 14 1179.8 26.21 35.45
1833.46 17.77 30,28 220.23 126.76 22 3 11 833.5 31.18 6.21
1553.63 25.80 12,52 225,85 1|g,43 23 36 22 $53.7 35.$5 348.88
IS53.63 25.80 12.32 223.83 119.43 23 38 22 553.T 35,55 346.88
IS53.65 25.80 12.52 225.85 11g,43 23 36 22 553.7 35.55 348.88
1533.65 25,80 t2.52 225,63 11g.43 23 36 22 533.? 35.55 346.88
1553.65 25.80 12,52 225.85 119,43 23 36 22 553.? 33.35 346.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2687.8 SGR 1279,6 $83 17g4,7
RRT -,9259 RRF -,9g46 RTF .g29g
888 2g58.4 R23 .2889 R13 -.9520
$G1 2g25,4 SG2 440.5 THA 155.48
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 33.7 SR 17.g 68 69,2
CRT -.2255 CRS .9643 CGT -.4748
LSA ?3.3 MSA 2g.s SSA .4




JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM D4?E NAT I rigs
MELIO¢ENTII¢ CONIC
RL 13Do?t LAL -,DO
IP 214,24 LAP "*l|
RC 145,|3I GL "38,57
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 tl.48S VHL 3*53S
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 99 8l 10
60.00 81 S T
I1.48 23 8 22
61,41 E3 8 22
11.48 23 8 21
61.40 23 8 22
61.40 23 O 22
FLIGHT TIN£ Ill,DO AHIVAL 04TE DEC I 1878
LOL 118,80 VL 31,137 GAL
LOP 2O,l? VP 22,T4| GAP
GP 11,88 ZAL lit,T4 ZAP
DIITANC[ 5tO,TOO EAITH TO NAIl
"1,84 AZL 93,4? HCA 888.07 8NA 183,07 [CC ,18t45 INC 3,4?32 Vl tO,bit
4,SI AZP 81,58 TAL _49,38 TAP 158,89 RCA 150.32 APO |17.41 V2 26.427
89,11 ET8 |78,$4 ZA[ 131,33 [TE |88,78 ZAC ||4,88 ETC 273,11 LVI -83,$3
DLA "31,30 RAL 3$4.T4 NAO 8630,3 VEL |t*913 PTN 8.58 VHF 2.975 DPA °9,47 RAP 290,78 ECC 8.2088
L-I Tlffi[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 48¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO El? TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2150,93 8,89 52,01 214,|9 136,8| 20 12 9 1158.8 27.14 34.34
t??t,SO tO.SO 28,90 223.76 125.61 22 30 38 771.3 53.02 3,07
1580.62 26.13 14,98 227,90 120.47 23 34 43 580.8 58.27 341.38
1580.62 20.13 14.98 227,98 120,47 23 54 43 53D,6 31,27 349.38
|580.62 _6,13 14,98 227.90 120.47 23 34 43 580.6 31.27 349.30
3980.62 26.|3 14.98 227.90 120,47 23 34 43 580.6 34,27 349.38
1580.82 _8,13 I4.98 227,g0 120o47 23 34 43 580.6 38,27 540,30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE -.2009 TRA .8837 TC3"3.03t_ BAU .545|
lie -.1280 IRA ".525! IC3 1,2285 FAU ,23725
FOE 1.1334 FRA 8.0385 FC-16.4710 DiP 488?
BDE .3087 IRA 1.0279 BE3 3,2699 FIP 3093
LAI_ICM DATE NAY I 1971
NELIOCENTIIC C_llC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 214.55 LAP ".59
RC 147.555 GL "35.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.992 VNL 3,604
LNCN AZHTN LNCH TIME
8O.OO 19 53 13
59.74 23 6 8
59.74 23 6 8
59.74 23 6 I
59.74 23 6 1
59,74 23 8 8
59.74 23 6 I
NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT _887.7 3GR 1418,2 363 1778,6
RRT ",9356 RRF -,9984 RTF .9378
8GD _198,3 R23 .2730 It3 -.9584
881 3166.1 862 452.9 THA |54,65
FLIGHT TIM( 220.00
DISTANCE 524.894
LOL. 219.99 VL 32,238 GAL "|.69 AZL 83,69 HCA 170.85 |HA 183.89 [CC .18268
LOP 30.85 VP 22.703 GAP 4.34 AZP 86.36 TAL 349.04 TAr |59,09 RCA 150.30
GP |4.43 ZAL 112.69 ZAP 87,24 [78 180.02 ZAE 129,18 ETE 168.27 ZAC 116.48
DLA "40.40 RAL 356,18 RAD 8639.6 VEL |1.555 PTH 6.58 VHP 2,998 OPA -8.0?
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTM INJ TXME PO CIT TIM
2131048 11,05 50.87 217.17 136.58 20 28 45 1131.3
1612.03 26,52 17.90 230.39 121.78 23 33 O 812.0
1612.03 26.52 17.90 230.39 121.78 23 33 O 612.0
1812.03 28.52 17,90 230.39 121.78 23 33 O 612.0
1612.03 2_.52 17.90 230.39 12|.76 23 33 O 612.0
1612.03 26.52 |7.00 23D.39 121.78 23 33 O i12.0
1812,03 28.52 17.90 230.39 121.78 23 33 D 612.0
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 56.1 8R 19.I 88 80.8
CRT -,3211CI8 .9776 COT -.Slit
LSA 74.6 M8A 30,4 ISA ,3
EL| 36.| [L2 18,2 ALF 188.89
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
EARTH TO NAil
INC 3.6900 Vl t9,llt
APO 217.48 V2 28,911
ETC 273,33 LVI -24,17
NAP 297.70 ICE l,lilI









TD[ -.2877 TRA ,9881 TC3-3.Dl?8 BAU .$821
ROE -.1382 IRA -,6003 IC3 1,3038 FAU ,2333D
FOE 1.1949 FIA t,OOO? FC-15,5489 B8P 5357
ODE ,3103 BIA 1,1348 BC33,3514 FIP 3058
NXD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3067.6 8GR 1582,5 683 1748,8 8T 38.8 8R 21.8 II O8.8
NIT -.943| RIF ".9977 RTF ,8438 CRY -.4038 CR8 .g873 CIT -,843S
888 3451.7 R23 .2582 R13 -,9858 LSA 76,3 MSA 31,4 8IA .3
8GI 3419,3 8G2 472.1 THA 153.51 [L1 39.9 EL2 tO.3 ALF 183.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY I tl7| FLIIHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1571
NELIOCENTIIC CONIC
IL 150.72 LAL -,DO
RP 214.08 LAP ",53
RC 148.988 GL -37,08
PLAN(?OCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 13.tll VML 3,?DD
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 20 16 10
57.80 23 3 54
57.60 23 5 54
57.80 23 3 54
57.60 23 3 54
57.60 23 3 54
57.60 23 3 54
DISTANCE 529.078 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 211,88 VL 32.140 GAL -1.75 AZL 93.9? HCA 172,02 IRA 183,92 [CC .18292 INC 1.9697 VI 28,$81
LOft 32.05 VP 22,614 GAP 4.16 AZP 86.07 TAL 348.75 TAP 110.77 ICA 150,28 APO 217,58 V2 23.654
GP 16.38 ZAL 112,51 ZAP 85,44 ITS 180.62 ZAE 126,94 ETE 167,81 ZAC 118.47 [TC 273.41 LVi °18,48
DLA -41.18 RAL 357.98 tAD 6638.8 V[L 11.565 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.026 DPA -8.28 RAP 298.1? [CC 1.1213
L-I TIM2 ZNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 48¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2093,47 |2.92 43,20 22|.13 136.28 20 51 !1 1093.5 30.00 30,72
1149.20 26.91 21,42 233.58 123,47 23 51 23 649.2 38.21 391.01
1149.20 21.98 21.42 233.50 123.47 23 31 23 648.2 36.21 351.01
1649.20 26.96 21.42 233.50 123.47 25 31 23 649.2 36.21 351.01
II49.20 21.98 21.42 233.58 123,47 23 31 23 649.2 38.21 356.0!
1849.20 26.98 21.42 233.50 123.47 23 31 23 649.2 38.21 356.01
1149.20 21.96 2,.42 233.50 123.47 23 3I 23 649.2 38.21 358.Dt
D! FFER[NT 1AL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.2841 TRA 1.0961 TC3-3.0975 8AU .6212
ROE ".1514 IRA -.6850 RC3 1,3673 FAU ,227A7
FOE 1.8827 FRA 7.1OOO FC-14,3983 83P 5804
DOE ,3308 IRA |,2982 8C3 3.3940 F5P 2989
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QRIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3_47.3 8GR 1789.9 SG3 1703.3 ST 41.3 SR 24.7 88 89.8
RflT -,5482 flRF ".$W88 RTF ,_09 CRT -.47Z$ Eft| .99_Y CST -.$ISS
883 5723.5 R23 .2425 R!3 -,968? LSA 78,3 NSA 32.5 88A .2
88t 3692,0 882 498,3 THA 15|,97 ELI 43.4 EL2 29.? 4LF 158,19
LAUNCN DATE NAY I 1971 FLISHT TIME 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC it loft
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 150.7I LAL -.OO
RP 215.11 LAP -.51
I¢ 132.439 GL "39,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.678 VHL 3.831
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 20 50 11
84°94 23 2 ?
54.94 23 2 ?
54,94 23 2 ?
94.84 28 2 ?
54.94 23 2 ?
54.94 23 2 ?
DISTANCE 533.280
LOL 219.99 VL 32,243 GAL -1o75 AZL 94.34 HCA 175,19 INk 123,98 ICE ,18322
L_ 33.20 VP 22,888 GAP 4.00 AZP 85.69 TAL 348,45 ?AP 11|,84 RCA |58,25
GP 18.98 ZAL |12,14 ZAP 83,?6 [73 |8|.48 ZA[ |_4,64 [T[ 166,71 ZAC |21.04
EARTH 70 NAIl
INC 4.3438 V| 28,51|
APO 217,66 V2 25,519
ETC 2?3.52 LV! -28,15
OLA -43.87 IAL ,24 IAD 6640.4 VEL 11.607 PTH 8.65 VHP 3,013 DPA "3.89
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ tT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN
2036,31 15,71 46,64 226,82 135.51 21 24 ? I836,3
1683.84 2?.42 25.?4 237.$6 125.70 23 30 2| 683.8
1883,84 2?.42 25.74 237.56 125.70 23 30 21 693.8
1683.84 27.42 25.74 237.56 125.70 23 30 21 693.8
t6g3.84 2?,42 25,?4 237.56 |25,?0 23 30 2| 683.8
1693.84 2?,42 25.74 237,58 125.78 23 30 21 683.8
1693.84 27,41 25.74 237.56 125.70 23 38 21 693.8
011rFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TIE ".2998 TRA 1.2138 TC3-3.848? BAU .6845
IOE -.1794 RRA -.8168 RC3 1.4734 FAU .21908
FOE 1.4130 FRA 7.726? FC-12.9219 BIP 6482
DOE .3494 IRA 1.4647 8C3 3.3861 FIP 2899
NID-C_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 346?.0 $GR 2853.7 SG3 1638.1
IRT ",8537 RRF ",9992 RTF .9526
$GB 402g.6 R23 .2271 R13 -.g731
$81 5883.8 SG2 535.9 TNA 149,94
RAP 285,68 [CC !.2411









ST 44.1 8R 28.6 15 ?0.1
CRT -.524g CRS .gg?4 CST "*5843
LSA 80.9 NSA 33.8 SlA .2
EL1 47,5 EL2 22,8 ALF 194,98
898
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY t ISTI FLiGMT TIME 225.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -,0O
RP 215.54 LAP -,45
RC 154.904 GL -42.e6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.177 VHL 4,022
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 21 SO 54
51,58 23 1 42
91.58 23 I 42
51,5S E3 I 42
51.S6 28 1 42
51.56 23 I 42
51.56 23 1 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3067 TRA 1.33g1 TC3-2.9351 BAU ,7201
RDE -.2270 RRA -.9717 RC3 |.5718 FAU .20884
FDE 1.5644 FRA ?.343B FC-11.1763 8SP 7045
DOE .3816 8RA 1.6545 BC3 3.3295 FSP 2695
DISTANCE 537.441
LOL 219,99 VL 32.045 GAL "1,R3 AZL 84.87 HEA 174.$6 SMA
LOP 34,37 VP 22,588 GAP 3,83 AZP 85,15 TAL 348,14 TAP
GP 22,30 ZAL 111,4T ZAP 82,24 ETS 182.42 ZAE 122,18 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
184.00 ECC .10357 INC 4.8695 Vt 29,SI2
162.50 RE4 150.25 APO 217.78 VZ 25.4R0
|83,45 ZAC 124.47 ETC 273.20 LVI -31,40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971
DLA -46.39 RAL 3,33 RAD 6641.1 VEL 11.671 PTH E.Tt VHP 3,1TO SPA -.64 RAP 294.46 ECC 1,2649
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1927.33 20.93 41,54 236.48 133.76 22 23 l 927,5 36.64 20,43
1748.85 27.83 31.17 243.12 |28,74 23 30 Sl 748.9 41.07 6,SO
1748.85 27.83 31,17 243.12 128.74 23 30 51 748.R 41,07 4.50
1740.85 2T,83 31.17 243,12 128.74 23 30 51 748.9 4S,O? 6,SO
1748.85 2?,83 3t.17 243,12 12B,74 23 30 51 748.9 4I,O? 6.50
1748,85 2T,83 31,17 243,12 128,?4 23 30 51 749.9 41.07 6.50
1748,85 27.83 31,17 243.12 128.?4 23 30 5| 748.9 41.07 6.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Oi_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3662.6 $GR 2394.0 SO3 1535.5 ST 47.0 9R 34.2 95 69.5
RRT -.9574 RRF °,9998 RTF .9558 CRT -.5608 CRS .9993 CST -.$912
SOB 4375.6 R23 .2099 R13 -.9773 LSA 83.4 NSA 35.4 SSA .1
SOl 4338.5 6GZ 583.9 TMA 147.30 ELI 52.3 EL2 25.5 ALF 149.97
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
DISTANCE 541.621 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.72 LAL -.DD
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.385 GL -47.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.710 VHL 4.325
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
47.17 23 4 53
47.17 23 4 53
47.17 23 4 53
47.17 25 4 53
47. t? 23 4 53
47.17 23 4 53
47.17 23 4 53
LOt. 219.99 ¥L 32.249 GAL -1.88 AZL 95.67 HEA 175.52 8HA 154.06 ECC .18398 |NC 5.6641 Vl 29.562
LOP 35.53 VP 22.550 GAP 3.66 AZP 84.35 TAL 347.82 TAP 163.35 RCA 150.20 APO 217.92 V2 25.445
GP 27.06 ZAL 110.31 ZAP 81.01 ETS 183.81 ZAE 119.4! ETE 163.70 ZAC 129.26 ETC 273.35 LV! -35.48
DLA -49.77 RAL 7.88 RAD 6642.3 VEL 11.778 PTH 6.80 VHP 3.324 SPA 3.98 RAP 293.20 ECC 1.5079
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1819.41 27.94 38.17 251.21 133.03 25 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 38.17 251.2| 133.03 23 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 38,17 251.21 133.03 23 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 38.17 251.21 133.03 23 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 38.17 25|.21 133.03 25 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 38.17 251.21 133.03 23 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
1819.41 27.94 . 38.17 251.21 133.03 23 35 12 819.4 42.80 14.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3079 TRA 1.4595 TC3-2.7384 BAU ,8056
RDE -.3138 RRA-I.1638 RC3 1.6955 FAU ,19778
FDE 1.7365 FRA 8.5801 FC3-9.1517 BSP 7387
BDE .4394 ORA 1.8667 8C3 3.2209 FSP 2270
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3839.3 6GR 2832.3 SO5 |366.5 ST 49.4 SR 41.5 85 66.9
RRT -.9611 RRF -.9998 RTF .9589 CRT -.5817 CR8 1.0000 CST -.58g2
SOB 4771.0 R23 .1884 RI3 -.9819 LSA 85.3 NSA 36.g 5SA .1
SOl 4728.5 SO2 635.0 TMA 143.gl EL! 57.7 EL2 28.9 ALF 143.4G
LAUNCH DATE NAY | 1971 FLIGHT TINE 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 545.793 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,72 LAL -.DO LOL 219,99 VL 32,252 GAL -1.94 AZL 97,01NCA 178,68 8HA 184.12 ECC .18459 ;NC 7.0139 V1 29.962
RP 216.21 LAP -.41 LOP 36.69 VP 22.5|2 GAP 3.50 AZP 85.00 TAL 547.50 TAP 164.18 RCA 150.17 AFO 218.07 V2 25.405
RC 159.081GL -53.85 GP 34.06 ZAL 108.31ZAP 80.36 ETS 185.69 ZAE 116.05 ETE IG1.19 ZAC 136.26 ETC 273.66 LVI -41.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.768 VHL 4.975 DLA -54,36 RAL 15.48 RAD 8644.5 VEL 11.990 PTH 8.99 VHP 3.635 SPA 10.85 RAP 291.74 ECC 1,3912
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME fir CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41.43 23 17 43 1916.43 26.99 47.38 294.04 139.16 25 49 39 916.4 44.12 25.99
41.43 23 17 45 1916.43 26.99 47.38 264.04 139,16 23 49 39 918.4 44.12 25.g9
41.43 23 17 43 1916.43 28.99 47.38 264.04 159.16 23 49 39 916,4 44.12 25.99
41.43 23 I? 43 1916.43 28.99 47.38 264.04 159,16 23 49 59 916.4 44.12 25,9g
41.43 23 17 43 lg16.43 26.99 47.39 294.04 139.16 23 49 39 916.4 44.12 25.99
41,45 23 17 43 1914,43 26.99 47.38 284.04 139.18 23 49 59 916.4 44.12 25.99
41.45 23 17 43 1916.43 26.g9 47.38 264,04 139.16 23 49 39 918.4 44.12 25.99
D I FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.JS82 TRA I.SJ75 TC3o2,2784 8AU ,8948 SOT 4Of8,O SGR 3485.D SG5 I119.7
ROE -.9SSQ RRA'I.4ISE RE3 |,8549 FAU ,lEADS RRT -,9615 RRF "*VSiS RTF ._81
FOE 2.4444 FRA S.SSO8 _C3-5,9734 B&P 0578 SOB 5318.8 R25 .ITO4 Rt3 -.9055
ODE .9559 9RA E.9263 |C3 2,SLOG F|P 192Q SOl S298.4 SG2 ?30.4 THA 159.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 19TI FLIGHT TIME 2_2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|STANCE 549.956
RL 150,72 LAL -.00 LOL 2IS,9S VL 32.256 GAL -I.99 AZL 99.79 HCA 177.83 SNA
RP 216,58 LAP -.37 L04 u 37.85 VP 22.4?5 GAP 3,33 AZP 80.22 TAL 34T.17 TAP
RC 182.390 GL -63.72 GP 44.69 ZAL 104.81 2AP 80.93 ET3 188.04 ZAE 111.57 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.381VHL 4.112 DLA -80,19 RAL 30.61RAO 6649.? VEL 12.540 PTH 7.42 VHP 4.423 SPA 21.32 RAP 289.95
LNCN AZNTH LNCN T|NE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT
34.40 O 3 13 2068.91 82.57 59.10 288.8| 147,40 0 37 40
34,40 O 3 13 2066.98 22.57 59.10 286.81 147.40 0 57 40
34.40 O 3 13 2096.96 22.57 59.10 286.81 147.40 0 57 40
34.40 O 3 13 2066.98 22.57 59.10 286.81 147.40 0 57 40
34,40 0 3 13 2066.98 22.57 59.10 298.81 147.40 O 37 40
34.40 O 3 13 2066.96 22.57 59.10 286.81 147,40 0 37 40
34.40 0 3 15 2066.98 22.5T 59.10 266.81 147.40 U 37 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RiD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4430 TRA 1.8553 TC3-1.6532 6AU 1.1098 SOT 4075.2 SGR 4318.0 663 698.7
ROE-1.7344 RRA-I.8923 RC5 1.4644 FAU .11675 RRT -.9588 RRF -,9998 RTF .9524
FOE 3.4088 FRA 3.5304 FC3-2.7054 05P 9020 SGB 5g3T.4 R23 ,1563 RI3 -.9877
DO( 1.7900 BRA 2.6571DC3 2.2218 FSP 1140 SOl 5878.D SG2 851.2 THA 133.27
ORSlT O(TERH|NATION ACCURACY
ST 51.t SR 58.5 SS 89,S
CRT ".6395 CR8 .9995 CS! -,R292
LSA 97,5 NSA 38.9 $SA ,I
ELI 70.5 EL2 32.8 ALF 125.D2
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
EARTH TO NARS
IS4,1S [CC ,15455 INC 9.?849 Vl 29.562
16S.O0 RCA 150,14 APO 218.23 V2 25.388











6T 56.7 SR 9T.3 59 72.D
CRT -.8175 CR8 .9997 C3T -.8038
LSA 130.1NSA 30.8 3SA .D
ELI 108.8 EL2 29,2 ALF 117.04
9OO
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE HAY t ttTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.TE L&L -.OR
RP I|?.l? LAP °.It
RC 172.547 6L 43.38
PLAN[TOCEHTR|C COIAlC
C3 17.931 VHL 4,239
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 12 3 43
SO.GO 11 48 T
70.00 11 2 24
71.71 10 14 1
71.71 tO 14 I
71.71 10 14 1
110.00 16 I SO
FLIGHT T|M[ E40.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC tV tlYt
LOt. tlloli VL 3t,RTI 6AL
LOP 48,44 VP 22.386 GAP
6P -4O.?t ZAL 113.79 ZAP
DISTANCE 596.690 EARYH TO NAR8
-E.|S AZL 04.35 HCA IOl.4T GMA iS4.SS [CC .SITES INC S. SSS3 Vl 36.$$2
2.?0 AZP 93.17 TAL 345,65 TAP t68.11 RCA 149.98 APO 210.05 V2 2$.20R
T5.?I ET8 IG6.24 ZAE 106.69 ETE 195.43 ZAC 61.70 ETC 272.10 LV| 27.73
DLA 33,E6 RAL 32G,58 RAO GS41.S V[L 11.746 PTM G.TF VHP 4.109 OPA °62.80 RAP 300.61 ECC 1.2831
L-| TINI[ INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZRTH IRJ T|NE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
3313.19 -46.73 157.97 213.60 79,02 |3 7 16 2813.2 -45,33 122,8S
3854.86 -37.58 1S8.8? 2|0.76 74.23 12 S2 21 2054.9 -40.07 128.01
3090.43 "25.31 164.88 205.80 66.02 IE 8 54 2990.4 -32.98 138654
4130.9S -19,99 1?3o42 202.91 62,R5 11 23 0 3139.0 -29.42 149.10
4138°95 "!9.99 173.42 202.91 62.85 11 23 0 3|39.0 -29.42 145,10
4138.95 -19.99 173.42 202,91 82.35 11 23 O 313R.0 -29.42 149.10
3037.25 -25.81 95.00 205.88 86,82 16 52 28 2037.3 -32.98 S?.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.60?4 TRA 1.1072 TC3-3.6190 BAU 1.0208
ROE 1.8783 RRA 1,3785 RC3-2.2423 FAU .11318
FOE 4,4443 FRA 3.4408 FC3-5,4647 BSP 10267
BOG 3.2124 8RA 1.?$66 Be3 4.2582 FSP 1415
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 218.33 LAP -,19
RC 175.114 GL 27,66
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12,8G1VHL 3.566
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OD 13 46 23
SO.OO 14 3 40
70.00 14 29 55
80.00 15 12 58
90.00 tG 22 45
lO0.O0 17 53 50
110.00 19 20 21
NID-COURSE [XECUT|CIM ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURA'Y
SGT 5005.6 SGR 3874.7 SG3 813.2 ST 178.5 8R 131.3 S$ 112.4
RRT .9678 RRF .9997 RTF .9632 CRT ,9944 CRS -.9999 CST -.9926
SGB 6330.0 R25 .1750 R13 ,9843 LSA 248.1NSA 13.9 SSA .t
$GI 5_82.1SG2 777.7 THA 37.31 ELI 221.3 EL2 11.2 ALF 36.2R
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 6971
DISTANCE 570.842 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.99 VL 32.282 GAL -2.31 AZL 87.04 HCA 183.60 GNA 184.86 ECC .10779 INC 2.9524 Vl 29.962
LOP 43.58 VP 22,290 SAP 2.54 AZP 92.95 TAL 345,28 TAP lG8.SS RCA 149.94 APO 219.26 V2 25.169
GP -30.99 ZAL 119.11 ZAP 7_.11 ETS 167.83 ZAE 107.38 [TE |91.27 ZAC 71.44 ETC 271.78 LV! 19.14
OLA 18.94 RAt.. 333.76 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.530 PTH G.S6 VHP 3.613 _A -53.64 RAP 302,24 (CC 1.2117
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3416.84 -44.74 120.67 200.38 108.25 14 45 20 2416.8 -32.95 93.35
35?0.82 -$6.97 116.57 202.42 101.20 14 59 51 2370.0 -30.46 RI.O9
3293.57 -33.75 113.27 203.37 95.60 15 24 40 2293.6 -27.98 85.06
3158.61 -29.81 103.33 203.67 gi.88 16 5 36 2158.6 -26.09 73.53
2933.35 -26.28 60.61 203.70 90.26 17 tt 36 1933.3 -25.34 G0.14
2633.08 -29.81 64.70 205.67 91.68 18 39 43 1635.1 -26.09 $7.90
2340.39 -33.75 42,19 203.37 95.60 20 8 21 1340.4 -27.98 15.00
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTSONS
TOE 1.7474 TRA 1.4122 TC3-5.1118 BAU .9682
ROE 1.0032 RRA 1o1522 RC3-2.3548 FAD .15147
FDE 4.2060 FRA 5.1161 FC-10.4961 BSP 9STS
BDE 2.0150 DRA 1.8226 BC3 5.6194 FSP 1948
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5189.0 SGR 3026.7 SG3 1137,4 8T 144.2 SR 85,3 SS 112,9
RRT .9714 RRF .9997 RTF .9689 CRT .9951 CRS -.9998 CST -.9R31
566 6007.2 R23 ,1882 R13 .9819 LSA 201.5 MSA 11.2 SSA .2
601 5974.7 $02 624.1 THA 29.90 EL1 167.4 ELI 7.2 ALF 30.55
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLISHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
HELIO¢ENTR|¢ CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 2/8.69 LAP -.IS
RC t77.690 GL 17.52
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
CS 11.426 VHL 3.380
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OD 14 4D 43
60.00 15 9 45
70.00 15 50 8
00.00 16 47 50
90.O0 18 4 8
tOO.DO 19 50 22
tl0,DO 20 45 34
DISTANCE 574.995 EARTH YO MARS
LOt. 219.99 VL 32.255 6AL -2.38 AZL 88.19 HCA 184.73 SHA 104.71 ECC ,13547 IHC 1.609_ Vl 29.562
LOP 44.72 VP 22.253 GAP 2.59 AZP 91.80 TAL 344.90 TAP 169.63 RCA 145.90 APO 219.52 V2 25.129
GP -24.59 ZAL 121.82 ZAP 69.51 ETS 169.21 ZA[ 107.02 ST[ 168.46 ZA( 77.85 ET¢ 271.63 LVI 13.40
DLA 9.72 RAL 338.11 RAD 6630.8 VEL 11.468 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.397 DPA -47.49 RAP 299.36 ECC l.tiiD
L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE POCST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3202.90 -33.70 103.75 196.18 120.18 15 34 S 2202.9 -23.64 81.50
3125.66 -33.99 g9,75 199.12 113.10 IS I 50 2125.? -21.$7 Y6,25
3006.85 -29.77 91.94 200.96 107.5T 18 40 14 2006.8 -19.83 67.84
2827.13 -28.70 79.21 201.94 103.83 17 34 37 1827.1 -18.46 54.R2
2579.83 -25.55 81.42 202,24 102.55 18 47 T 1579.8 -17.94 34.97
2501.40 -26.70 40,68 201,94 103.88 20 3 43 1301.6 -18.46 14.28
2053.66 -2g.77 20.08 200.96 107.57 21 23 48 1053.7 -15.83 3SS,7s
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ 1.4032 YRA 1.849? TC3o5.7241 8AU .R259
ROE -6701 RRA .9734 RC3"I.g82Y FAU .18479
FOE 3.9617 FRA R,2284 FC-12°485R 23P 10018
60E 1,5552 8RA 1.9328 8C3 8.0318 FSP 2383
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 219,06 LAP -.11
R¢ 100.275 GL 10.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC










MIO-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OQ$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5375.7 SGR 2427.2 SO3 ISIS.4 3T 126.1 8R 62.2 18 109.S
RRT .1734 RRF .6695 RTF ,_,13 CRY .5978 CR| -,1665 CIT -.1151
SG| 5898.2 R23 .1983 R13 ,9101 LIA I70.3 NSA 8.4 38A .3





FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ JAN 2 1571
OiITANC[ 579.145 EARTH TO H4R8
LQL 210.89 VL 32o2|1 GAL -2,45 AZL 88.90 HCA 185,88 INk |84,82 tEE .18918 INC 1,1010 Vl 29,312
LOP 45,05 VP 22.21T GAP 2.23 AZP 96,10 TP_. 344,50 TAP t70.37 RCA 149,85 APO 219,78 V2 25.061
GP -20,20 2AL 123.31 ZAP 6?,44 ITS 170,28 ZA[ 108.|4 [TE 186.50 ZAC $2.25 ETC 271,$4 LVI 5,4?
DLA $,6T RAL 341.10 RAO 6638.6 VEL 11.44g PTH 6,S0 YHP 3,301 OPA -43.25
LNCN TIME L-I T/HE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS_ INJ AZHTH IHJ T|NE PO CST TIH
IS 15 10 3073.87 -33,92 95,13 195.66 |25.61 18 6 23 2073.5
15 $0 St 2976,93 "_g,61 89,?? 198.84 118,69 16 40 $0 1976,g
IR 38 45 2838.05 -25.74 80,48 200.97 t63.26 17 26 3 1836.1
17 43 S 2838.3? -22,54 83,40 202,18 Iog.ss 18 27 1 1836.8
19 2 4? 23711.35 -21,89 4?,88 202,5? 108,38 19 42 2? 1379.4
20 25 57 2111,04 -22.94 27,?? 202.18 109,65 21 1 8 1111,0
21 30 11 1884o07 -25.?4 g,38 200,97 113,26 22 9 36 834.9
CORRECTIONS M|D-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA 1.6215 TC3-6,1?0| 8AU ,9404 367 5552.3 8GR 1g82.7 $03 |396.S
RRA .R099 RC3-1.8883 FAU .IT$89 RRT .g738 RRF .9991 RTF .9731
FRA 6,773? FC-t3,8477 88P 98E3 3GB 3855.? R23 .2013 R13 .9785
ERA 1.9932 8C3 8.3971 FEP 2403 30| 5880.3 SG2 425,8 THA |8,28
RAP 297.69 ECC 1.6610









8T 112.3 SN 4?.2 SS 102.7
CRT ,gg95 CR8 -.ggsR C3T -.9970
L8A 159.2 NSA S,9 SSA ,6
ELI |2t,0 EL2 !.4 ALF 22.77
901
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY I 1STI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢'0141¢
RL 15D.?t LAL -.OD
RP 219.43 LAP ".De
RC 182.A?1 GL S.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ID.930 VHL 3,309
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 39 8
80,DD IS 19 12
TD.OD 17 11 58
8O.OO 18 20 44
90.0D 19 42 23
IOO.DD 21 3 30
110.00 22 11 64
FLIGHT TIH( Ell,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAR 4 IST2
D[8TANC[ 583.284 EARTH YO MARS
LOL III.Dt VL 32.301 GAL "2.32 AZL 89,37 HCA 188,81 8MA 184.93 [CO ,IRS13 IMC .i235 Vl tS.iI!
LQP 4i,RI VP 22.181 GAP 2.0? AZP 90,62 TAL 344,|| TAP |Ti.lO RCA 149.80 APO 220,05 V2 25,048
611 -IT,US ZAL 124,25 2AP 85.eQ ETS 171,11 ZAE lOS,Ol ETE 185.10 2AC 05.41 [TC 2T1.48 LVI 8.$5
OLA °,45 RAL 343,33 RAD 8633.5 VEL I|,446 PTH 3.50 VHP 3.258 DPA -40.20 RAP 296.58 ECC 1.1799
L-I TIM_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST T|H IHa 2 LAT IiJ t LONG
6990,53 -30.$0 90.13 196,32 128.47 14 28 59 1990.5 -13.50 71.40
2805,98 -21.38 83.83 199.62 121,86 l? ? 18 1884.0 -!1.T5 83.53
2?88,77 "22,62 ?3.53 201.90 118,30 !? 57 27 1728,8 "10.12 52.14
2513,48 -19.90 58.52 203,23 112.73 19 2 38 1513.4 -8.92 36.53
2249,99 -18.89 39.59 203.66 111.A5 20 19 53 1250.0 -8.A6 1?.41
1987.90 -18.90 19.88 203.23 112,73 21 36 44 98?.8 -S.92 357.90
1775.59 -22,62 2.44 201,90 116.30 22 41 0 775.6 -10,12 341,05
DIFPER£HTIAL CCRRECTI_I
TOE 1.0485 TRA 1.9623 TC3-6.4031 DAU ,9586
ROE ,3856 RRA .6835 RC3-1.4262 FAU .18180
FOE 3.3716 FRA 7.0832 PC-14.3911 B8P 9866
BDE 1.1171 BHA 2.0779 8C3 6.5604 PSP 2515
LAUNCH DATE HAY I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?2 LAL "*DO
RP 219.80 LAP ",04
RC 185.4T5 GL 2.76
PLAk[TOC[NTR1C CONIC
C3 11,021 VHL 3.320 DLA
LNCH AEHTH LNCH ?|HE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 56 52 2934.18 -28,07
60.00 16 40 2 2819,39 -24,00
TO,DO 17 36 15 2654.08 -20.30
80.00 18 48 9 2428.93 "1T.60
90.00 20 11 10 2161.09 -16.58
100.D0 21 31 1 1903.41 -17.60
liD.DO 22 35 41 1700.90 -20.30
OIFFERENTIAL COqR[CTION8
TOE .9071TRA 2.1094 TCS-E,49DR BAU .9721
ROE .3320 RRA .5930 NC3-1.1817 FAU .17932
FD_ 3.281D FRA T.3555 FC'14.1014 68P 10215
DOE 1.0414 BRA 2*1912 BE3 S.5976 PiP 2615
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 220,18 LAP -.00
RC 188.089 GL .23
PLANETOC[NTR|C C¢)NIC
C3 11.187 VHL 3.345
LNCH AZNTH LHCH T|HC
50.00 IS 10 35
SO.DO 15 55 59
?O.OO 1? 54 46
80.00 19 9 !
90.00 20 33 3
100.00 21 51 53
110.00 22 54 IZ
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 5?26.5 SGR 1655.? SG3 1435.8 8T 10A.4 SR 3?.8 88 97.$
RRT .9746 RRP .9984 RTP ,9750 CRT ,9995 CR8 -.9973 CST -,9985
808 5961,1 R23 .1984 R13 .9785 L8A 147.6 NSA 4.1 8SA 1,0
SGI 5950.4 SG2 356.7 THA 15.80 ELI 111.0 EL2 1.2 ALF IS,93
FLIGHT TIH_ 250,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 18T2
DISTANCE 587.436 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219.99 VL 32.308 GAL -2,59 AZL 89.72 HCA 188.11 SHA 165.04 (CC .SgOTO INC .2825 Vt 29.562
LOP 48.10 VP 28.144 GAP 1.92 AZP 90.28 TAL 343.?0 TAP 171,81 RCA 149.75 APO 220.33 V2 25.007
GP -14.7D ZAL 124.95 ZAP 64,07 ET8 171.76 ZAE 103.79 ETE 184.07 ZAC 87.77 ETC 271.43 LVi 4.55
-3.37 RAL 345.11 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11,450 PTM 6,30 VHP 3.242 DPA -37.91 RAP 295.81 ECC 1.1814
|NJ LONG |NJ RT A8C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
86.96 197.36 130.13 16 45 46 1834.2 -10.73 60.01
80.01 200.75 123.40 17 27 1 1818.4 -8.98 60.33
68.98 203.12 118,08 18 20 29 1654.1 -7.34 45.15
53.30 204.53 114.52 19 28 38 1428,9 -S.13 51.81
34.08 205,00 113.24 20 47 11 1161.1 -5.67 12.37
14.67 204.53 114.52 22 2 44 903.4 -6,13 353.17
3_7.90 203.12 !18.08 25 4 2 700.8 -7,34 55T.OT
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5R97.1 $GR 1418,5 SG3 1449.6 ST 101.4 SR 32,5 88 S5.T
RRT .9720 RRP .9972 RTF .9741 CRT .9965 CRS -.9950 CST -.9995
9GB 6083,9 R23 .2018 RI3 .9787 LSA 143.2 NSA 3,2 SSA 1.6
801 6055,3 SG2 323.1 THA 13.14 ELI 106.5 EL2 2.S ALF IY.T4
FLIGHT TIH( 252.DD ARRIVAL DATE JAM 8 1971
DISTANCE 591.5?8 EARTH TO MARS
L_. 218,99 VL 32.315 GAL -2,65 AZL 89.98 HCA 139,83 8HA 185.1i ECC .|9150 INC .0198 Vt 29.552
LOP 49.22 VP 22,108 GAP 1.76 AZP 90,02 TAL 345,28 TAP 1?2.52 RCA 149,?0 APO 220,62 V2 24.956
GP -12.88 ZAL 125,55 ZAP 62.60 ETS 172.29 ZA( 102.30 ETE 183.28 ZAC 89.60 ETC 871.39 LVI 2.92
OLA -5.50 RAL 346.58 RAD 8658.6 VEL 11.457 PTH 8.31 VHP 3,241 DPA -36.14 RAP 295.23 ECC 1.1841
L-! T[HE INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ Rr ASC |NJ AZH?H INJ tlHE PO CST TIM IHJ Z LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2494,84 -28,33 84.84 198.51 131.18 18 58 45 IS94.8 -e,?? S?,32
2773.98 -22.2T 77.41 201.96 124.50 1? 42 t$ 1774.0 -?,DO 56.12
2801.16 -18.5? 85,65 204,41 119,19 18 38 ? 1601.2 -5.35 45.35
2350.$9 -15.88 49.68 205.88 115,83 1g 48 30 1358.T -4.12 28.4?
2097.54 -14.04 30.24 206.38 114.55 21 8 1 1097.5 -3.65 8.80
1843.16 -15,85 11.05 205.88 115,63 22 22 35 845.2 -4.12 349.04
1647.98 -18,57 354.7? 204.4! 119,19 23 2I 40 640.0 -5.35 334.E?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9359 TRA 2,8307 TCS-I,5951 8AU .9984
ROE .289i RRA .5111RC3"t.DITI FAU .10112
FOE S,11S4 PRA 1,4334 FC-14,DIS6 RiP 10340
S0E ,980R DRA 2,280i 8C3 I.STRI PSP 2584
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8055.7 5GR |_18,R 3G3 1445.9 IT 99.0 SR 28.1 45 92.1
RRT ,9715 RRF .9R52 RTF ._,59 CRT .9907 CNi -,9110 Ell -.lily
SG8 4187,0 R23 .IS03 R13 ,3778 LSA 13R.| NSA 3,? RSA 1,S
301 8180,5 802 233.5 THA 11.07 ELl 102,8 EL2 $,Y ALF lS.T5
LAUNCH DATE NAY I IRTI PLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 10 1972
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 595,TI2 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,T2 LAL -,OO LOt. 218,88 VL 32,323 6AL "2,T4 AZL 90.13 HCA 190.35 8MA IR5,28 ECC ,19254 INC .17RT Vt 29,562
RP E80,55 LAP ,05 LO_ 50.33 VP 22.073 GAP 1,61 AZP 89.82 TAL 342,87 TAP 173,22 RCA 149.65 APO 220,82 V2 24.625
RC 180.711 GL -t,YI GP -11.44 ZAL 128,05 |AP 61.23 IT8 t72,72 ZAE 101,20 (T[ 132,87 ZAC 91.D4 [TC 271,37 LV! I.$3
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.364 VNL 3,3?5 DLA -?,06 HAL 34?.84 _AD 8838,8 VEL |I,466 PTN 8,52 VHP 3.830 OPA -34.?4 NAP 29A.S! [CC 1,1875
LHCH AZMTN LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50,00 18 21 20 2086.9T -25.0T 83.38 199.66 131.80 I? 9 15 1867.D -?,30 65.13
60.00 IT 8 38 2741.51 -21,01 TS,5g 205,18 125.22 IT 54 tg 17AI.5 -S.SS 56.55
TO.DO 16 9 21 2552.gT "t?,29 83.83 205.69 |1g.92 18 $2 4 IS63.0 -3,90 43.35
8D.00 10 25 24 2324.89 -14,55 4T,08 20?,22 116,36 2D 4 9 1324.g -2.64 25.05
90.00 2D SO 14 2051.18 "13,52 2?.47 20?,?3 115,08 21 24 25 1051.2 "2,IS S.20
IDD.DO 22 6 15 1799,36 -14,55 8.45 20?,22 116.30 22 38 16 7g9,4 -2.64 34?.43
110.D0 23 8 40 1009.T9 -17.29 352,55 205.69 119.92 23 35 3T 609.8 -3.9D $32.26
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDR .9201 TRA 2.3523 TC3-6.6326 DAU 1.0186 SGT 6230.2 8DR 1067.8 $03 1436.4 8T 99,1 SR 25.5 SS 91.3
ROE .26T3 RRA .45|0 RC3 -.8629 FAU .17705 RRT .9671 RRF .9924 RTF .9750 CRT .9818 CR8 ",086! CST -.9994
FDE 3.0734 FRA ?.5482 FC-13.4531 B8P 10669 $GB 6321.1 R23 .1877 R13 .9?63 LSA 137,0 NSA 4,8 SSA !.5
BDE .g582 8RA 2,4050 BC3 6.0885 FSP 2594 801 6315.4 SG2 26?.9 THA g.43 EL1 102,2 EL2 4,? ALF 14.20
902
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE NAY $ IRTS
NEL10(ENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150,72 LAL ".GO
RP 220o8S LAP .07
RC t93,$41GL "8,ES
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.625 VNL 3.409
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
50,00 II SO 83
80,00 IT 18 83
70.00 18 tl 7
80.00 ID SD $4
80.00 21 4 1
100.00 22 21 26
FLIGHT TIN( 288,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 187|
DI|TANCE 599.841
LOL |I9,iD VL 32.$30 GAL -R.82 AZL 90,34 HCA 191,48
LOP 81,43 VP 22,037 GAP 1,45 AZP 89,68 TAb 342.45
6P -10,26 2AL 12D,$5 ZAP Ho93 [T8 173,08 ZAE 99.81
DLA -O.E8 RAL 340.99 RAD Sl38.9 VEL $1,476 PTN 1.53
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN
EO4?,lE "24.16 82,36 200.80 132,32
2718.12 "2O.Ol ?4,31 204,3? 125,71
2838,18 "$6,34 U,O4 201.93 120,42
2292,69 -13.57 48,20 206,49 110,85
2010.98 -12,52 25,46 209,02 115,50
1737.16 -13,5T 6,56 208,49 116,85
E4RTN TO MASS
8N4 185,41ECC .10120 IMC ,$387 VI 29.968
TAP ITS.9D RCA 149.S8 APO 221.25 V2 24.884
ETE 182.19 ZAC 9E.22 (TC 271,35 LVl ,$7
VNP 3.864 DPk -33.59 R4F 294.49 ECC 1.1913
INJ T/RE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
I? 17 50 1647.1 -6,39 D3.29
18 4 11 ITIS,$ -4,58 SS,42
19 3 22 153S,2 -E.84 41.89
20 IS 4? I892.? -1.85 84,29
21 37 38 1017.0 -1.08 4.28
22 50 53 767.2 -I,SS 345.68
110,00 23 20 SS 1581,98 "10,34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIQN8
TOE .9162 TRA 2,4906 TC3-D,KS88 BAU 1,040?
ROE .2527 RRA ,4001 RC3 -,T370 FAU ,17209
FOE 3,0558 FRA 7,6296 FC-12,8160 88P 10997
DOE ,9504 BRA 2,5224 BC3 6.6964 FSP 2621
350,95 206,93 $20,42 23 48 55 582.0 -2.84 330.81
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6391,9 8GR 945,6 603 1421.3 8T 100,0 88 23,8 88 90,8
RRT ,g60s RRF ,9882 RTF ,9735 CRT ,9704 CR8 -,9800 CST ",9986
800 6431,5 823 .1851 R13 ,9746 LEA 137,0 MSA 6.0 88A 1,3
SG! 6456.2 802 25g.7 THA 8.10 ELI 102.6 EL2 5.6 ALF 12.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC lg5.978 GL -4,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.869 VHL 3,443
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
80.00 18 3? 49
60.00 17 27 21
70.00 18 30 46
8O.OO 19 49 19
DO.DO 21 15 IS
100.00 22 32 11
110.00 23 SO 12
DISTANCE 603,9T0 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 219,g9 VL 32,338 GAL -2,90 AZL 90,48 HCA 192,57 6NA $85,54 [CC *19408 INC ,4763 Vl 29,582
LOP 52,53 VP 22,001 GAP 1,30 AZP 89,53 TAL 342,02 TAP 174,59 RCA 149,53 APO 221,55 V2 24,842
GP -9.29 ZAL 127,04 ZAP 58,69 ETS 173.39 ZAE 98,62 ETE 181,80 ZAC 93,19 ETC 271,35 LV! -.31
DLA -9,19 RAL 349,95 RAD 8639,0 VEL 11,487 PTH 6.54
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2833.02 -23,51 81.64 201.89 132,63
2701.27 -19,41 ?3,39 205,50 126,04
2514,85 -15,63 60,88 208,11 120,76
2268,92 -12,83 43,82 209,71 117,19
1991.63 -11.77 23.97 210.25 115.90
1743,40 °12,83 5.18 209,71 117,19
1561.67 -15,63 349,80 208,11 120,T6
VHP 3.283 DPA -32.64 RAP 294.25 ECC 1.1953
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 25 2 1833.0 "3.$9 64.89
18 12 23 1701.S -3,82 54,61
19 12 41 1514,8 -2,07 40.83
20 27 8 1268.9 -.75 22.98
21 48 28 991.6 -.24 2.88
23 I 15 743,4 ",?5 344,$5
23 56 14 561,7 -2.07 329.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE .9083 TRA 2.6028 TC3-6.7146 BAU 1.0705
RD£ .2374 RRA °3510 RC3 -,6547 FAU .17201
FDE 2,9429 FRA 7,5785 FC'I2,S4S8 BSP 11145
DOE .9388 BRA 2.6262 BC3 8.7465 FSP 2522
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6550,8 $GR 842.1 $03 1397.7 ST 100.4 SR 21,7 S$ 88,R
RRT .9563 RRF .9924 RTF ,9754 CRT ,9565 CR8 -.9709 CST -.9981
SG6 6604.? R2S .1647 R13 .9762 LEA IS5.2 NSA 6.8 86A 1.3
SG1 $600.2 $02 243.8 THA 7.02 ELl 102.5 EL2 8.2 ALF IS.TO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1072
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -,00
RP 221.69 LAP ,14
RC 198,621 GL -5,48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.128 VHL S.482
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 18 44 8
80,00 17 34 28
70.00 18 $8 48
80,00 19 58 14
go. Do ZI 24 34
100.00 22 41 5
110.00 23 38 14
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE .9151 TRA 2.7210 TC3-8.7424 8AU l,O9?D
RDE .228? RRA .3114 RC) ".576| FAD .1ERAS
FOE 2,9011 FRA 7.5884 FC-12,0436 DSP 11377
|DC .9435 DRA 2o?388 6C3 8,?8?0 FRP 24?8
DISTANCE 608.092 EARTH TO MARS
LC4. 219.99 VL 32.348 GAL -2.98 AZL 90.39 HCA 193.67 8HA lOS.D? (CC .19500 |MC .S881 Vl 28.0,2
LOP SS.S8 VP 21.9D6 GAP 1.13 AZP 89.43 TAL 341.39 TAP 175.23 RCA 149.46 AlSO 221.87 V2 24.801
GP -8.48 ZAL 127.32 ZAP 57.51 2TS 173.66 ZA[ 97.35 ST[ 181.48 ZAC 94.00 ETC 271.35 LVi "1.00
OLA "9.90 RAL 330.86 RAD 6839.1 VEL 11.498 PTH 8.35 VHP 3.SOs DPA -$1.84 RAP 294.09 ECC 1.1996
L'I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2823,33 -23,0? 61,18 202,94 132,84 17 3111 1823,3 -3,20 84,88
2889.45 -18.93 72.75 208.60 126.27 18 19 18 1689.4 -3.30 54.09
2500.$2 -15.12 60.06 209.25 120.99 19 20 28 1500.3 -t. Sl 40.07
2251.68 -IE.29 42.82 210.87 !17.42 20 35 45 1251.7 ".18 28.04
1973.13 "11.22 22.89 211.43 116.15 21 57 27 973.1 .36 1.85
1728,15 012,29 4,19 210,87 117.48 23 5 52 726.1 -,18 S43.41
1547.13 -15.12 348.96 209.25 120.99 24 4 | 547.1 -1.51 328.89
NIDoCOQRS( EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6706.l SGR 75Y.9 SG3 13Y3.8 SY 101.8 SR 20.5 88 87.1
RRT ,9471 RRF .8744 flTF 0_,54 CRT .8497 CR8 "*8811 C8! -,9979
SGD $748.0 R23 *$530 R13 .6780 LEA I35,$ NSA 7.8 lEA 1.2
SG$ 6744.5 802 240.3 THA 6.12 ELI 103.6 EL2 6.8 ALF 10.7S
LAUNCH OATS NAY I 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 282.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 197E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,?R LAL -.00
8P 222.07 LAP ,17
RC 201.270 GL -D,31
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.392 VHL 3.520
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 16 49 34
60,00 17 40 32
?0.00 18 45 34
80,00 20 S 41
80.00 21 $2 20
100.00 22 48 SS
110.00 23 45 !
DISTANCE 612.209 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 819.99 VL 32.354 GAL -3.03 MZL 90.69 NCA $94.77 6HA 185.81ECC .I9SSS INC .6857 Vl 2R.5DE
LOP S4.?S VP 21.935 GAP .89 AZP 89.34 TAL 341.15 TAP $75.92 RCA 149.40 APO 222.21 V2 24.?58
GP *?.79 ZAL 128.00 ZAP 53.38 ITS $?S.80 ZAE 96.09 ETE $81.21ZAC 94.70 [TC 271.35 LVl -I.Tl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .5352 TRA 2.8448 TC3-6,7480 BAU 1.1211
RDE .2253 RRA ,2??0 Re3 -.S091 FAU .16472
FDE 2,8??7 FRA T.$488 FC-11,SOT? D6P 11682
DDE ,g600 DRA 2,8580 8C3 D,?S?2 FDP 244|
OLA "10.44 RAL $51.?t RAD 8639.3 VEL 11.509 PTH R.56 VHP 3.330 DPA -31.13 RAP 284.00 ECC 1.2038
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
201T.01 -22.?7 80.84 203.96 132.98 17 36 SI 1817.0 -4.89 64.01
2681.46 "18.81 72.32 207.65 126.41 |8 25 13 1681.S -2.95 53.88
2490.22 "14.?T 89,S0 210.$5 121.15 lg 27 5 1490.2 -!.13 39.54
2239.45 -11.91 42.11 211.gg 11?.$8 20 43 0 1239.5 .25 21.37
1959,9! -$0,82 22,13 212.$5 116,29 22 S 0 939,9 ,78 1.11
1?!S.92 "11.91 3.48 211.99 117.58 23 17 ? ?13.9 .25 342.?4
$SS?,04 -14,?? 348,41 210,33 121,15 24 10 38 537.0 -1,13 328.48
M|D-COURSE £XECUTICN ACCURACY ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6858,7 SGR 68?.9 SG3 1348.7 8T 104.0 8R 19.G 88 86,4
RRT .9365 RRF .9639 RTF .g7ss CRT .9242 CRS -.g504 CST -*9988
6GB 68g3.1 R23 .1407 RID .9?58 LEA 136.3 NSA 8.6 88A 1.2
SG1 6889,0 602 240,2 THA 5,3? ELI 105,5 EL2 ?,4 ALF 9,93
90S
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY I IR71
H[LICRENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.GO
RP 222.46 LAP .ll
RC 203.S22 GL -l,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.$65 YHL S.559
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
5O,DD 16 54 17
SO.GO 17 45 44
70.00 18 81 20
80.00 20 1! 58
go,Do 21 38 SI
I00.00 22 54 SO
!10.00 23 SO 4?
FLIiMT TIN( |94,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAg 20 SlY2
DISTANCE 618.320 EARTH TO MARS
LOL rig,is VL $t,382 GAL -3,14 AZL 90.7? HCA 1i5.87 SNA 195.94 ECC .IS99D IMC .YITS VI 2R.582
LOP iS,iS VP 81,896 GAP ,84 AZP 89,2i TAL 340,71 TAP 179,58 RCA 149.33 APO 212.59 V2 24.717
GP -?.19 ZAL 198.40 ZAP 55.30 ETI 174.t0 ZAE 94.86 [T[ 180.99 ZAC 95.29 ETC 271.37 LVI -2.28
DLA -10,85 RAL 352.49 RAD 9039,4








?EL 11.521 PTN B,57 VHP 3,358 DPA "30,35 RAP 283.85 £CC 1.2084
INJ RT ASC 1NJ A2MTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
204,95 133.05 1? 41 11 1813.3 -4.70 83.86
208.6T 126.51 IB 30 21 1676.3 -2.T3 $3.43
211,38 121.23 19 32 44 1463.6 *.9Y 39.20
213.06 117,69 20 49 10 1231.2 .$3 20.92
213.63 116.39 22 11 22 950.8 1.07 .SI
213.06 117,69 23 23 18 705.7 .33 342.29
211.38 121.25 24 IB 17 530.5 -.9T 328.12
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS
TOE .9S14 TRA 2.9641 TC3-6.7625 BAU 1.1477
ROE .2227 RRA .2462 RC3 -.4539 FAU .16109
FOE 2.8486 FRA 7.5139 FC-11.0113 BSP 11930
80E .9771 BRA 2.9743 BC3 6.??7g FSP 240|
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7009.0 SGR 629.1 $03 1322.2 ST 108.0 SR 18.9 S$ IS,4
RRT .9220 RRF .9502 RTF .9752 CRT ._062 CES -.9385 CST -.9982
SG8 7037.1 R23 .1290 R13 .g756 LSA 137.1 HSA 9.S SSA 1.2
SG; 7032.9 302 242.8 THA 4.74 EL| !07.4 EL2 ?.9 ALF 8.24
PLIGHT TIME 266.00
H£LIOCEHTR|C CCNIC DISTANCE 620.427
RL 150.72 LAL -.00 LOL 219.99 VL 32.370 GAL -3.23 AZL 90.84 HCA 196.96 9MA
RP 222.84 LAP .25 LOP 56.95 VP 21.661 GAP .68 AZP 89.20 TAL 340.28 TAP
RC 206.578 GL -7.$7 GP -6.07 ZAL 126.97 ZAP 54.23 ETS 174.20 ZAE 93.66 ETE
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.06 ECC .19789 INC .8397 Vl 29.582
177.22 RCA 149.26 APO 222.91 V2 24.875
180.80 ZAC 95.81 ETC 271.39 LV! -2.79
C3 12.g46 VHL 3.$98 OLA -11.16 RAL 353.24 RAD 6639.5
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 16 58 27 2811.78 -22.53 80.58
60.00 17 50 16 2673.97 -18.31 71.92
?0.00 18 56 !? 2479.87 -14.40 58.92
80.00 20 17 19 2226.20 -11.49 41.35
90.00 21 44 23 1946.30 -10.38 21.28
100.00 23 0 11 1700,67 -11.49 2.72
110.00 23 SS 43 1526.69 -14.40 34?.$3
VEL 11.533 PTN 6.58 VHP 3.383 DPA -30.02 RAP 293.96 [CC 1.2161
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
203.91 133.08 17 43 |9 1811.8 -4.62 $3.79
209.66 126.55 18 34 50 1674.0 -2.62 $3.$1
212.40 121.31 19 37 37 1479.9 -.73 39.00
214.09 117.75 20 54 26 1226.2 .70 20.64
214.67 116.43 22 16 49 945.3 1.25 .30
214.09 117.75 23 28 32 700.7 .70 342.01
212.40 121.31 24 21 10 526,7 -.73 327.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( .9752 TRA 3.0845 TC3-6.7698 BAU 1.1738
RDE .2219 RRA .218§ RC3 -.4088 FAD ,13729
FOE 2.8292 FRA 7.4716 FC-10.5183 DSP 12180
DOE 1.0001 ERA 3.0922 BC3 6.7820 FSP 2353
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1 197|
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7156.0 $GR 580.0 SG3 1_95.0 ST 108.3 SR 18.5 SS 84.7
RRT .9037 RRF .9328 RTF .97§1 CRT .8881 CRS -.9261 CST -.9956
$GB 7179.5 R23 .1183 R13 .9754 LSA 138.3 NSA 10.0 8SA 1.2
SGI 7175.2 SG2 247.7 THA 4.19 EL! 109.5 EL2 8.4 ALP 8.66
PLIGHT TIME 268.00
HEL10CENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 624.528
RL 150.72 LAL -.DO LOL 219.99 VL 32.379 GAL "3.3| AZL go.go HCA |96.03 3MA
RP 223.23 LAP .28 LOP 38.04 VP 21.826 GAP .33 AZP 89.14 TAL 33g.81 TAP
RC 209.236 GL -8.05 GP -6.22 ZAL 129.43 ZAP 53.25 ETS 174.45 ZAE 92.47 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 197R
EARTH TO MARS
188.23 ECC .19690 IHC .9033 Vl 29.562
177.88 RCA 149.19 APO 223.27 V2 24.633
IS0.64 ZAC 96.25 ETC 271.42 LV! -3.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.234 VHL 3.635 DLA -|1.39 RAL 353,9§ RAD 6639.T
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.DO IT 2 9 2811.93 -22.54 80.59
40.00 I7 94 14 2873.43 -18.29 71.89
70.00 19 O 33 2478.42 -14.35 58.84
40.00 20 21 54 2223.82 -11,42 41.22
90.00 21 49 6 1942.49 -|O.3D 21.12
100.00 23 4 45 1696.29 -11.42 2.39
!!0.00 O 3 54 1525.24 -|4.33 347.73
?EL 11.546 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.412 DPA -29.56 RAP 294.01 [CC 1.2174
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
206.84 133.08 17 49 1 1611.9 -4.$3 $3.80
210.62 126.56 18 36 47 IS73.4 -2.60 53.24
213.38 121.33 19 41 58 1478.4 -.68 38.93
213.09 1|7.78 20 58 S7 1223.8 .76 20.51
215.67 !16.48 22 21 28 942.5 1.34 .14
215.09 117.78 23 33 4 698.3 .70 341.84
213.30 121.33 0 29 21 525.2 -.48 327.44
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTIONS
TD[ 1.0040 TRA 3.2085 TC3-S.?SS? 2AU 1.1990
ROE .2226 RRA .193e RC3 -.3439 FAU .13320
FOE _.4154 FRA 7.4311 FC-10.0219 9SP 12457
SO[ !.0244 9RA 3.2144 9C3 S.7766 FDP 2312
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971
HELI_EHTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 223.$2 LAP .3|
RC 211.896 GL -R.46
FLANET¢_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,530 VHL 3.i76
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5 20
80.00 17 57 43
TO.DO 19 4 16
80.00 20 25 49
90.00 21 53 7
100.00 E3 8 41
tlO.OO 0 7 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.0321 TRA 3,3287 TC3-S,7702 DAU 1.2261
ROE .2242 RRA .1709 RC3 -.3313 FAU .1494?
FOE 2.7908 FRA 7.3745 FC3-9.5841 8SP 12679
BDE 1.0562 DRA 3.3331 BC3 6.7783 FSP 2260
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7301.5 SGR 539.2 SG3 1294,0 ST 110.8 SR 18.1 Sl 04.1
RRT .1814 RRF .sits RTF ,_,44 CRT ,4YO_ CR4 -.9134 C41 -,9491
8GB 7321.4 R23 ,JOss RI3 .9T5! LSA 139.9 HSA 10.4 8SA !.2
SGI 7317.0 SG2 254.2 TflA 3,73 ELI 112.0 EL2 R.9 ALF 4.1R
fLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL OATS JAN IS lOTS
DISTANCE 62B,923 EARTH 10 MARS
LOL 219.99 VL 32.387 GAL -3.40 AZL 90,99 HCA 199.14 ink 188.37 (CC .19994 INC .gIST VI 2i.3SE
LOP $9,13 VP 21,792 GAP ,38 AZP 89.09 TAL 339.35 TAP IT8,49 RCA 149.11 APO 223.$4 V2 24.$92
GP -5,81 ZAL 129.95 ZAP $2,28 ETS 174.60 ZAE 91,31 (TE 190.51 ZAC 96.66 [TC 271.46 LVI -3.RI
DLA -It,35 RAL 354.82 RAD 6639.6 VEL !1.SS0 PTH S,60 VNP 3.442 OPA -29.14 RAP 294.09 [CC t.222Y
L-! TIH[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TINS PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2823,51 -22.SI 60.BT 207.76 133.05 17 52 21 1813.S -4.?t $3.87
2874.$2 -18.33 71.g3 211.56 126.34 18 42 18 1674.5 -2,45 53.33
2476,87 -14,3? 58.86 214,34 121.32 19 43 35 14T8.9 ".6g SR.SS
2223.82 -11.41 41.21 216.06 117.?8 21 2 53 1223.6 .79 ZO.SO
1941.96 -10.28 21.0g 216.65 116.49 22 25 29 942.0 1.36 .tl
1898.09 -11.41 2,5? 216,06 117,78 23 36 sg 6g8.1 .7g 341.$7
1625.69 -14.3T 34?.76 214.34 121,32 0 33 4 526.? -.sg 327.87
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT T443.0 SGR 505.2 SG3 123g.g ST 113.2 SR 1?.g $S 83,3
RRT ,8546 RRF .8868 RTF .9746 CRT .8519 CRS -.8004 CST -.9948
SG8 7460,1 R23 .0999 R13 .g748 LSA 141.3 NSA 11.1 SSA !.2
SGI ?433.5 $G2 261.9 THA 3.32 ELI 114.3 EL2 9.3 ALF 7,74
904
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY 1 1871
NELIO¢[NTR|C CONIC
NL 150.72 LAL ".DO
mP 824.01 LAP .3l
RC 914,Sil GL "6.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 13.032 VHL 3.715
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN|
SO,DO 17 $ 27
6O.00 18 O SO
TO.DO 19 ? 31
so.go 20 29 12
90.O0 21 56 33
100.00 23 12 3
liD.DO 0 tO 53
fLIGHT TI_[ 2?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2S IR72
OIITANC[ 832.?13 EARTH TO tail
LOL 219.89 VL $2.398 GAL "3,49 AZL 81,01 MCA 200.22 IRA |38.5| [CC .2DlOD INC 1.0093 Vt 20. S62
LQ# iO,ll VP 21.7|8 SAP ,2| AZP 89,05 TAL 358.90 TAP 178,12 RCA 149.03 APO 224.01 V2 24,S58
GP -5,48 ZAL 130.44 ZAP S2,34 ET8 t74.74 ZA[ 90.17 ET( 180,39 ZAC 9?.OO (TC 271o50 LVl -4.07
OLA "11.G5 RAL 35S.27 RAD $640,0 VEL It.S?l PTH 1.62 VHP 5.472 DPA -28.?$ RAP 294.22 [CC !,2278
L'| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2818.19 -22,74 80.81 208.$6 132.99 17 55 23 1816.3 -4.85 63.98
2476.98 -18.43 ?2.00 212.48 126,50 15 45 27 1677.0 -2.?$ 53.45
2480,92 -14.44 58.98 215.28 121,29 19 48 52 1480,9 ".?? 39.04
2225.25 -11.48 41.30 217,01 117,76 21 6 17 2225.2 .73 20.39
1943o4| -10.32 21.t? 217.60 118.47 22 28 56 943.4 1.31 .19
1599.72 -11.46 2.67 217.01 117.76 25 40 23 $99.7 .73 341.96
1527,74 -14.44 347.89 215.28 121.29 O 38 21 527.? -.?T 327.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|ON_
TOE 1.0674 TRA 3.454? TC3-6.?598 BAU 1*2513
ROE .2270 RRA .1501 RC3 -.3013 FAU .14546
FOE 2.7885 FRA ?.3233 FC3-9.1042 BSP 12957
BOE 1.0913 ERA 3.45?9 BC3 6.7381 FSP 2220
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7583.9 |GR 477.8 $G3 1212.? 8T 116.0 SR 17.0 65 62.8
RRT .8237 RRF .8558 RTF .9743 CRT .8351 CR8 -.8880 CST -,9943
SOB 7598.9 R23 ,0921 RI3 .9745 LRA 143.1 MSA IS.? $8A 1.2
SG1 7594.1 SG2 270.5 THA 2.97 ELI |l?,O EL2 9.7 ALF 7.17
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,?2 LAL ".O0
RP 224.40 LAP .35
RC 217.222 GL -9.11
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 /4.143 VHL 3.761
LNEH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
50.00 17 It 9
60.00 18 3 36
70.00 19 tO 22
8D.OD 20 32 ?
go.oo 21 59 30
IO0.OD 23 14 59
tIo.0g O 13 44
DISTANCE $36,798
LCL 219,99 VL 32.485 GAL -3,58 AZL 91.05 HCA 201.30 8HA
LOP 81.29 VP 21.724 GAP .07 AZP 89.02 TAL 338.43 TAP
GP -3.14 ZAL 130.93 ZAP 50,43 ETS 174.87 ZAE 89.05 ET(
EARTH TO MARS
|83.R7 ECC .20208 INC 1.0543 Vt 29.552
179.74 RCA 148.95 APO 224.40 V2 24,808
180,29 ZAC 97.31 (TC 2?1.55 LVI -4.44
DLA -11.?0 RAL 355.90 RAD _640.1 VEL 11.585 PTH 8.63 VHP 3.503 DPA -28.42 RAP 294.38 [CC 1,2326
L-I TIM( INJ LAT [HJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LC44G
2820.07 -22.92 80.99 209.54 132.91 17 58 9 1820.1 -S.O4 64.14
2680.59 -15.58 72.27 213.39 128.43 18 48 17 1680.6 -2.91 53.62
2484.31 -14.56 59.17 216.19 121,24 19 51 46 1484.3 -.90 39.23
2228,42 -11.56 41.48 217.93 117.72 21 9 15 1221.A .63 20.?6
1946.47 -10.42 21.35 218.53 116,44 22 31 57 946.5 1.22 .36
1702.89 -1|.56 2.85 217,93 117.72 23 43 21 702.9 .63 34_.11
1531.13 -14.56 345.08 216.19 121.24 O 39 15 531.! -.90 328.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.1036 TRA 3.S80R TC3-6.7437 BAU 1.2757
ROE *2306 RRA .1308 RC3 -.2745 FAU .14132
FD£ 2.7800 FRA 7.2694 FC3-8.6509 BSP 13212
BDE 1.1274 BRA 3,5830 6C3 6.7523 FSP 2175
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7721.0 $GR 435.6 $G3 1185.3 ST 118.6 8R 17.8 86 82.2
RRT .7885 RRF .8216 RTF .9739 CRT .8186 CR6 -.8759 CST -.9939
SGB 7734.5 R23 °0856 R13 .9740 LSA t4S.O MRA 12.2 99A 1.2
SGI 7729.4 SG2 279.9 THA 2.67 ELI 119.7 EL2 10.2 ALF 7.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2?6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.72 LAL -.00
RP 224.79 LAP .42
RC 219.886 GL -9.36
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 t4.460 VHL 3.R03
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 13 37
10.00 18 6 5
70.00 19 12 52
SO.OD 20 34 18
80.00 22 2 2
tOO.DO 23 I? 30
110.00 0 18 14
DISTANCE 640.875
LOL 218.99 VL 32.414 GAL -3.67 AZL gI.tO MCA 202.38 8MA
LOP 82.36 VP 21.690 GAP -,09 AZP 88.99 TAL 337.97 TAP
GP -4.85 ZAL 131.43 ZAP 49.58 ET8 174.99 ZAE 87,98 ETE
EARTH TO NARS
188.83 ECC .20319 INC 1.0953 Vt 19,512
180,35 RCA 148.87 APO 224,79 V2 24,458
180.20 ZAC 97.59 ETC 271.61LVI "4.79
DLA "11.72 RAL 356.51 RAD $640.3 VEL 11.598 PTH 6.64 VMP 3.535 DPA "28.10 RAP 294.57 ECC 1.2300
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2824.71 -23.13 81.23 210.4| 132,81 18 O 42 1824.7 -5.27 64.14
2885.18 -16.?6 72.52 214.27 126.35 19 50 50 1685.2 -3,12 53.84
2488.85 014.72 59.42 217,0g 121.1? 19 54 21 1498.8 -1.07 3R.47
2232,89 *tI.?O 41,74 219,84 117.67 21 11 51 1232,9 .48 21,01
1950.93 -10.55 21.81 219.44 116.39 22 34 33 950.9 !,07 .61
1?07.3? "|1,?0 3,11 218.94 117.6? 23 45 57 ?07.4 ,48 342.38
1535.97 -14.72 348.34 217,09 |21.17 0 41 SO 535.7 -I.07 321.3g
DIFFERENT IAL COIIRECTIONR
70[ 1.1420 TRA 3.7075 TC3-6.7322 |AU 1.3924
ROE .234Y RRA .1128 RC3 -°2521 FAU .13740
F02 2.?NOR FRA ?.2093 FC3-8.2258 RiP 13464
ROE 1.1658 8RA 3.7092 8C3 6.7369 FSP 2131
NID-COURD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT ?a51.5 SGR 438.1 SO3 1159.0 ST 121.S SR 17.$ SS 81.6
RRT .7498 RRF .1888 R?F *_,39 CRT .8035 CRI *.8948 CSl 0.$136
SGB 7888.1 R23 .0798 R13 ,9736 LIA 147,0 MIA 12.6 IRA 1.2
SOl ?863.3 SO2 269,? THA 2,d0 (L| 122,4 EL2 10.6 ALF S.?l
L&UMCN DATE MAY I 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?2 LAL ".DO
RP 225.18 LAP ,45
RC 222.851GL "g.S?
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.783 VHL 3.845
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO I? 15 53
60.00 16 8 20
70.09 19 15 3
80.OO 20 38 49
90.00 22 4 13
tOO.DO 23 19 41
tIO.DD D 15 2?
O|FFER[NT1AL CORRECTION8
TOE 1.18DI TRA 3.8342 TC3-$.7200 BAU 1,3282
ROE .2394 RRA .0959 RC3 -,2321 FAU ,13375
FOE 2,?S?8 FRA ?.1455 FC3-?.8309 28P 13616
00£ 1.2042 BRA 3.8354 $C3 $,?240 FRP 2081
DISTANCE |44.948 [ARTM TO MAR8
LQA. 2|9,85 YL 32.423 _AL "3.?6 AZL 91,15 HCA 205,45 SNA |98,99 [CC ,20432 INC |.1321 V! 28.552
LOP 63.43 VP 21.$51 GAP *,24 AZP 09.99 TAL 35?.58 TAP 180.95 RCA 149,79 APO 225,19 ¥2 24.424
GP -4,59 ZAL 131,93 ZAP 48.?1 ITS 175.10 ZA[ 88,89 ET[ |$0,12 ZAC 97.84 ETC 271.$? LVl -$,11
OLA -11.70 RAL 35?.D9 RAO |64D,4 VEL 11.$12 PTH |.SS VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
283D.08 *23,38 81,S0 211.27 132.70 18 3 3
26g0.62 *18,98 72.81 219.15 128.24 19 $3 10
2494.36 -14,92 $9,73 217,98 121,09 19 $6 3g
2238.4g -11,98 42,06 219.74 1|?.$g 21 14 6
Ig56,9? *18.72 2|,93 220,34 116.33 22 36 49
1?12.97 "11.88 3.43 219.74 117.$9 23 48 14
1541.18 -14.92 348.$5 217.99 121.09 0 44 8
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ROT 7989.9 $GR 424.8 883 1131.1
RRT ,7979 RRF ,7425 RTF .973|
SGB 8001,2 R23 .0?45 R13 .9?32
SGI ?g95.6 SO2 299,g THA 2.16
3,S$T DPA "27,91 RAP 294,?9 ECC 1.2433









ST 124.3 8R 18.0 18 80,9
CRT .7887 CR$ °.8531CRT -.993S
LRA 148.8 NSA 13.0 86A 1.2
ELI 125.1 EL2 II,D ALF 6.$6
g03
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMC_ DATE HAY I ll?t PLIGHT TIN[ DiD,D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB S IITI
HELIGCENTNIC CQNIC DISTANCE 149.014 EARTH TO MARl
RL tSD.?2 LAL -.OO LQ4. E|9.99 VL 3E.43| GAL "S.8l AZL 91.1T HCA 204.$11NA |6?.14 [CC .IDEA? INC I.$1i) Vl El.lEE
RP 2DR°ST LAP .48 LOP 64.50 VP 21.683 GAP -.40 AZP 88.94 TAL 33T.03 TAP $01.SS RCA |48.G9 APO 22S.SI Vl lA.$ll
RC 225.ttT GL -9.?| GP "4.$R ZAL |38.43 ZAP 4T.lg (TS t73.2| ZAE 83.84 ETE 180.05 EAC 8O.Oi ETC t?|.Y4 LVI -1.48
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 |S,lEl VHL 3.119 OLA -11.13 RAL 33T.S? RAD laAO.6 VEL ||.62E PTN 8.lY VHP 3.800 DPA-ET.S4 RAP Eli.D4 ECC |,ZAll
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ I LONG
SO.OD 17 17 S| t831.08 -tRill IS.SO El2.1| 132.ST 18 3 13
GO.GO 18 IO t2 _UG.T8 "tO.IS 73.13 2t6.02 t_l.13 18 SS 18
?O,OO IS 1? 3 tSOO.Y3 "15,14 80.09 2i8,86 120.99 IS $8 43
80.00 20 38 43 Z243,Ot -12.0g 42,44 220.62 lIT.S1 21 16 8
90.00 22 R S 1963._3 -19.92 22.32 221.22 116.23 22 38 48
lOO.OO Z3 2t 35 1719,$3 -12,og 3.81 220.62 117.51 23 30 13
110.00 O 20 25 154?.$4 -15,14 34g,oo 218.86 IEo,9g 0 46 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ONE MEG-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.2237 TRA 3.965t TC3-6.6981 DAU 1,3543 SGT 8121.3 Sr.R 413,3 SG3 1104.7
RD[ .2447 RRA .OSOI RC3 -.2149 FAU .12976 RRT .6640 RRF .6993 RTF .9726
FD[ 2.?533 FRA ?,0855 FC3-?.4295 68P 13951 SG8 8131.9 R25 .O?O3 RI3 .9727









IT 127.3 IR 18.1 aS 80.4
CRT .7?58 CRS -.6431 CST -.9931
LSA 13|.O NSA 13.5 lEA 1.2
ELl i28.9 ELI I1.4 ALP 6,33
906
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUtICN OAT[ NAY 2 tlTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.79 LAL -.DO
RP 207.27 LAF -1.|S
RC $9.3S2 GL -tO,?S
PLANETOCENTR[¢ CONIC
C3 37.828 VHL 1.180
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
S0.0O tS 41 41
90,00 17 44 18
7O.OO IR 3 22
SO.DO 20 37 83
90.00 21 !1 29
100,00 23 20 45
110.00 0 6 43
FLIGHT TI14_ 108.00 ARRIVAL OAT( AU6 14 2171
DIITANCE 301.001
LOL 12O.91 VL 8S.Itl GAL "S,li AZL 91.88 HCA SR.IA IRA
LOP 320.60 VP 27,490 GAP tt.Tt AZP 89.69 TAL 348.|5 TAP
GP .iS ZAL 114.14 tAP ITS,O? ITS 1?t.3? ZAE 174.88 ETE
EARTH TO NAil
251.79 ECC .4O4tt INC 1.8751 Vl 29°$|4
IT.?8 8CA 148,84 APO 353.75 V2 2t,429
87.85 ZAC 108.88 [TC t??.t8 LV! -17.86
OLA -11.41RAL 841.83 RAD MAS,I VEL 12.S58 PTH ?.43 VHP 10,783 DPA -I?.2T RAP 318.54 [co 1,6218
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRY TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
tiM.8? -If,St 85.05 207.53 161.07 IT 30 O 1898.t -8.07 17.49
tTSt.4I -tO,IS 75.09 212.56 1+5.4] 18 tt 48 1732.5 -S.19 SI.li
2499.1| -IS,l| 60.04 116,3? Ill.DO 11 45 2 |499.t "1.45 40.05
ttO4.O9 "IO,?D 40.09 111.87 118.01 21 14 3? 1204.1 |.45 11.43
1102,17 -9,06 18,t0 219,78 116,80 tt 43 1t gO2,t 2,64 337,85
tITS.St -10.79 1.46 118.87 118,01 18 48 43 878.8 1.43 340.10
1646.70, -15.11 348.96 116.37 121.00 0 82 31 548.7 ol.46 32R.96
DIFFERENT IAL C_RflECTION$
TOE -.5076 TRA-I.IO40 TC3 -.0184 BAU .043!
ROE -.5712 IRA .2176 RC3 .0831 FAU .03470
FOE ,2579 FRA .9815 FC3 ",7942 66P 1804
ODE .7642 BRA 1.1252 6C3 ,O8St FSP 152
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIt_TIOH ACCUIACY
30T 1188.7 SGR 583.0 SG3 120.? 8T 28.7 8R 26.8 $8 17.G
RRT .0216 RRF -.0238 RTF -.6916 CRT .7480 CRS .5383 CRY .9594
SOB 1324.0 R25 -.0041 R13 -.6916 LSA 39.7 NSA 16.? IRA 1.1
501 1188.8 $G2 582,8 THA ,80 ELI 36,8 EL2 13,9 ALF 42,32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1t 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -,00
RP 207.18 LAP -1,85
RC 56,568 ret. -11,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,533 VHL 5.961
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
SO.O0 16 43 35
60.00 17 46 38
?0.00 19 6 16
80.00 20 41 26
90.00 22 15 21
100.00 23 24 17
110*00 O 9 35
DISTANCE 310.140
LOL 220.96 VL 34.941GAL -3.30 AZL 91.88 HCA 100.90 8NA
LOP 321.87 VP 27.230 GAP 21.21 AZP 89.64 TAL 348.23 TAP
GP .67 ZAL t14.24 tAP 174.20 ET$ 173.31 ZAE t74.29 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
245.90 ECC .39051 INC 1.8820 Yl 29.S54
88.13 RCA 149,87 APO 341,92 V2 26,438
78,87 ZAC 100.95 ETC 2?7,37 LVI -I8.12
DLA -19,70 RAL 341,79 RAD 6649,1 VEL 12.467 PTH 7.36 VHP 10,442 DPA -17,14
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2676,96 -25,52 85,90 206,76 151.62 17 31 $2 1877,0
2709,41 -18,?3 73,83 211.78 125.96 18 31 45 1709,4
2475.16 -14.24 58.65 215.60 121.38 19 4? 31 1475.2
2177,38 -8.63 38,57 218,]3 1|8,30 21 |? 44 1177,4
t874,39 -8,10 17,21 219,05 117,16 22 46 35 874,4
It51,85 -t,93 3S9,94 218,13 118,30 23 51 49 651,9
t921.97 -14.24 34?.5? 215.80 111.38 0 35 0 522.0
RAP 318.93 ECC 1,3648









TD[ -.5026 TNA-1.0948 TCS -.0002 IAU .0425
ROE -,5536 RRA ,209? RC3 ,0892 FAU .D3561
FOE .2649 FRA 1.0213 FC3 -.8726 B6P 1854
BDE ,7478 BRA 1,1147 DC3 ,0896 FSP 164
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HILIOCENTN IC CONIC
RL 150.?8 LAL -.00
RP 207.09 hAP -l.O5
LOL 220.91 VL 34.771 8AL
LOP 323.15 VP 17.021 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1217.7 SGR 583.3 SG3 129.1 6T 29.4 SR 26.8 SS 18.2
RRT .0236 RRF -.0262 RTF 0.7023 CRT .7473 CRS .5527 CST .9579
SOB 1350,2 R23 -.004? R13 -.7023 LSA 40.3 NSA 16.9 SSA 1.1
SG1 111T,8 SG2 583,1 THA °84 ELI 37,2 EL2 14,1 ALF 41,43
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1971
DISTANCE 311.475 EARTH TO MARS
-3.18 AZL 91.89 HCA 102.17 8HA t4O.i| ECC .37686 INC 1.6882 VI 28.554
20.71 AZP 89.80 TAL 548.35 TAP 60.48 RCA 149.RI APO 831.30 V2 26,448
?0.IT ZAC 100.92 ETC 27?.45 bVl "16.R8RC 58.656 fd. -1|.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.425 VHL 5.78|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.00 16 45 28
60,00 17 48 55
70.00 Ig 9 13
80.00 20 45 3
90.00 22 18 20
100.00 23 27 55
110.00 O 12 35
GP ,68 ZAL 114,22 ZAP 173.82 ET5 |?4.Ol ZA[ 174,08 ST[
DLA -20,00 RAL 341,93 RAD 8646,3 VEL 11,383 PTH ?,30 VHP 10,113 DPA -17,00 RAP 319,31 ECC 1,850|
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2855.12 -24.53 i2.?? 206.01 132.14 IT 33 4 185S.1 -6.79 65.62
2685.36 -18.81 ?2.58 211.03 126.32 18 33 42 1686.4 °3.17 53.90
2450.55 -13.35 57.28 214.86 121.73 19 30 3 1450.3 .40 37.45
2150.43 -9.08 37.05 217.40 118.5? 21 20 53 I|50.4 3.2T 16.48
1846.25 -?.33 15.61 218.33 117.39 22 50 ? 648.3 4.43 354.78
IS24.90 -g.O6 358.42 217.40 116.37 23 55 0 624.9 $.2T 337.$5
149?.15 -13.35 346.19 214.88 12t.73 0 37 33 497.2 .40 325.38
DIFFERENT I AL CCNRECTION8 R|D-COA/RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4991 TRA-t.OAS4 TC3 .0046 6AU *0417 |ST 1147.0 SGR 583.5 563 138.2
RO_ -.5394 RR4 .|OZQ RC3 .GIGS FAU .03702 RRT .OITO flRF "*U|8I RTF "._.]l
TOE .2Y19 FRA 1.0627 FC3 ",9588 tIP 193? SGB 1374.? R26 ".0042 R13 *,7131
SOS ,7327 BRA 1,1040 B¢3 ,0955 FSP !?9 $GI lt4?.l 592 583,0 THA .93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT Tiffs 112,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 314.880
RL 150.76 LAL -.D0 LOL t|O,$8 VL $4,610 IAL "3,08 AZL 91.88 HCA |05.45 IRA 138.14 [¢C
RP 20?.06 LAP "!.R4 LOP 314.40 VP 28.025 GAP 20.21 AZP 88.58 TAL 348,43 TAP 81.81 RCA
RC 57.225 6L -11.75 6P .TI ZAL 114.17 tAP 172.43 [T5 1?4.55 ZA[ 173.79 ST[ 13.34 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ON|¢
C3 31.486 VHL 5,811 DLA -10.32 RAL 342,08 RAD il47.8 V[L 12.305 PTH 7.14 VHP t.?9S DPA -16.87
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
SO.OO IS 47 11 2833.41 -13.53 t1.66 205,28 131.82 17 54 38 1833.4
90,00 17 31 18 2663.31 -17.88 71,55 210,30 126,?4 18 3S 41 1883.4
T0.DD lg 12 13 2425,48 -12,46 SS,gO 214,14 122,06 19 8T 3g 1425,S
60.00 20 48 47 2123.27 -8.17 35.52 216,70 118.82 21 24 10 1123.3
go.o0 22 23 28 1817.83 -6,43 14,D0 217.64 1|7,60 22 53 46 817.8
100.00 2S 31 39 1597,74 -8,17 356,8g 216,70 118,82 23 58 16 597.?
110.00 0 19 35 1472,29 -|2,46 344.82 214.14 122.06 0 40 8 4?2.3
DIFFER[NT|AL CCI_RECTI_IS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -*4928 TRA-I,D?49 TC_ ,01Tg BAU *0436 $GT 1274.1 SGR 582,8 SG3 147,8
NDE ".5198 RRA ,1945 RC3 ,1021 FAU ,03827 RRT ,02gO RRF -.03tS RTF -,7233
FOE ,2?gO FRA 1,t06! FC3-1,0523 BSP 1987 SG8 1401.0 R23 *,0051 R13 -,T234
60[ *7162 ERA 1.0923 BC3 .1036 FSP 194 SGI ]274,2 SG2 582,5 THA ,96
ORBIT CETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.1 SR 28.8 $8 18.8
CRT ,7475 CII .SILT CII .1551
LSA 41,0 NSA 17,2 85A 1.1
ELI 57.? EL2 14.8 ALF 40.53
ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 2t |87|
EARTH TO NARI
,38421 INC 1.8844 Vt 29.$54
149.64 APO 321.74 V8 2R.457
100.89 ETC 177.55 LVl -18.30
RAP 318,$7 [CC 1.5182









ST 30.? SR 26,7 85 19.5
CRT ,7463 CRS .5204 CST .g544
LSA 41.6 NSA 1?.4 $$4 1.2
ELI 38,1 EL2 14.$ ALF 39.75
SO?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS NAT 2 liTl
M[LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
ML 1|0,?D LAL %00
RP 2D8,84 LAP *|,14
RC 57.ST5 if. -12,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 29.701 VHL 5.45D
LNEH AZMTH LN¢N TINt
S0.DO 16 49 14
SO.DO 17 5S 41
?O.O0 lg 15 I?
80.00 20 82 38
90,00 22 2? 45
100.00 23 35 30
IIO.O0 0 18 39
VLIGMT TIME It4.00 AUlVAL DATE AU6 24 1871
DISTANCE ]IT,Ill EARTH TO MAll
k_ 280.88 VL ii,|Sl 6AL -2.97 AZL 98,90 NEA tOi.?O 8MA 2||.1| ECC .I8221 INC lolOO? Vl ll. lS4
LOP SIS,IS VP m8,8_S GAP IS,?4 AZP 89.t2 TAL 348,11 TAP 93,2S RCA 149.0i APO 813.07 V2 28,486
GP .74 2AL 114,10 lAP t?t,S$ [T8 174.98 ZA[ IT$,44 [T[ ST,tO 2ACIO0.9? [TC 277.8t LVI -18,50
OLA -20.85 RAL $42.16 RAG 1148.0 VEL 12,238 PTH T,|l VHP 9.481 DPA "|8.14 RAP 320,D2 ECC 1,Sill
L'| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
201|,19 -22,t3 80.58 204.58 133.08 11 18 8 1811.8 -4.D5 83.S0
2640.39 -16,g4 70.14 209.58 127.|3 18 3? 41 1640.4 -1.15 51.?0
2400,RE "11.55 S4,54 215.44 122.3? t9 IS 11 1400,5 2.30 34,88
EGgs. B4 -7.28 53.99 216.02 119.04 28 2? 34 1095.8 5.10 13.47
IT89.02 "5,i2 12,3? 216.96 117.78 22 i? 34 789,0 6.25 351.53
tS?O.31 -?.26 355.36 216.02 119,04 24 1 40 570.3 3,10 384.83
144?,34 -11.55 343.46 213.44 122.37 O 42 46 447.3 2,3D 323.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION$
TOE -.4754 TRA-I.O532 TC3 ,0488 BAU .9474
RO[ -.5036 RRA .|870 RE3 .lORD FAD .03981
FOE .2884 FRA 1.1538 FC3-1.151? BSP 1901
ODE .6926 BRA 1.069T 0C3 .1195 FSP 213
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.7S LAL -.00
RP 206.87 LAP -1.83
RC $8.203 GL -12.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.061 VHL 5.29?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 16 31 6
50.00 17 56 5
70.00 19 16 24
90.00 20 SS 35
90.00 22 32 IO
IO0.O0 23 39 27
110.00 0 Zl 46
MID-COURSE [YECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT I285.6 SGR 581.9 863 158.1 8T 30.7 SR 26.7 88 2D.S
RRT .0299 RRF -,0350 RTF -.7449 CRT .7411 CRS .3164 CST ,9584
SGB 1411.] R23 -,0071 R13 -.7450 LSA 41.8 NSA 17.7 $SA 1.1
8G1 1285.7 362 181.6 THA ,87 £L1 38.0 ELI 14.5 ALF 39.66
FLIGHT TIHE 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
DISTANCE 320.4?6 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 34.315 GAL -2.87 AZL 9|,9] HCA 105.96 8HA 227.62 ECC .34094 ZNC 1.9071 Vl 29.534
LOP 326.93 VP 26.458 GAP 19.26 AZP 89.48 TAL 348.68 TAP 94.65 RCA ]50.02 APO 305.22 V2 28.473
GP .?6 ZAL 114.02 ZAP 17'0.6] ETS 175.33 ZAE 173.06 ETE 51.S| ZAC 100.85 ETC 2?7.66 LV| -18.53
OLA -20.98 RAL 342.25 RAD 6646.2 VEL 12,166 PTH 7.]3 VHP 9.190 OPA -]6.61 RAP 320.39 ECC 1.4818
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2790,42 -21.53 79.53 203.9] 133.51 17 37 36 1790.4 "3.58 82.90
2617.60 -16.00 68.g5 208.90 127.50 ]8 39 43 1617.6 -.14 30.61
2375.64 -10.64 53.19 212.76 122.65 19 57 59 1375.6 3.25 33.56
2068.33 -6.35 32.46 2]5.36 ]19.24 21 31 3 ]066.3 6.D2 11.94
1760.01 -4.60 10.74 216.32 ]]7.93 23 I 30 760.0 7. IS 349.89
1542.81 -6.35 353.82 215.36 119.24 24 5 IO 542.8 6.02 333.31
1422.46 -10.64 342.11 212,76 122.65 0 45 28 422.5 3.25 322.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4751TRA-1.0484 TO3 .0579 BAU .0487
ROE -.4880 RRA .1798 RE3 ,|161FAU .04099
FD[ .2941FRA !.1998 FC3-1.2647 BSP 2020
B0( .6811 ERA 1.0637 BE3 .1297 FSP 229
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT ]320.1 SGR 580.6 863 169.0 6T 31.5 6R 26.6 68 20.9
RRT .0338 RRF -.0382 RTF -.7485 CRT .7421 CR9 .5080 CST .9521
SOB 1442.2 R23 -.0068 R13 -.7486 LSA 42.6 MSA 17.9 SSA 1.2
SO| 1320.3 662 380.2 THA 1.05 EL1 38.6 EL2 14.S ALF SS.S3
FLIGHT TIM( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.OO
RP 206.82 LAP -|.83
RC 58.807 GL -12.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.550 VHL 5.153
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 16 52 58
SO,GO 17 58 30
70.00 19 21 34
SO.O0 21 0 39
90.00 22 39 45
IO0.O0 23 43 31
!!0.00 O 24 38
DISTANCE 323.414 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 34.180 GAL "2.77 AZL 91.91 HCA 107.23 SMA 224.0? [CC .33033 INC 1.9137 VI 29.334
LOP 328.20 VP 26.289 GAP 18.60 AZP 89.43 TAL 348.82 TAP 86.05 RCA 150.05 APO 296.08 V2 26.479
GP .79 ZAL 113.91 ZAP 189.67 [T8 175.62 ZAE 172.6? ETE 4?.39 ZAC 100.83 ETC 277.75 LVI -18.74
OLA -21.33 RAL 342.35 RAD 6645,S VEL 12.104 PTH ?.O8 VHP 8.903 DPA -]S.48 RAP 320.68 ECC !.4370
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |MJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2769.25 -20.54 78.50 203.26 133.91 17 39 ? 1769.3 -2.49 82.01
2594.95 -15.06 87.78 208.24 127.84 18 41 45 1595.0 .66 49.53
2350.7g -9,73 51.85 212,11 122.90 20 O 45 1350.8 4.19 32.28
2040.66 °5.43 30.92 214.73 119.40 21 34 40 ]040.7 s.g4 10.40
J730.?O -3.66 9,10 215.70 l]8.08 23 3 36 730.7 8.08 348.22
1315.13 -5.43 352.29 2]4.73 119.40 24 S 46 515.] S.94 351.7?
1397.8D -9,73 340.78 212,11 122.90 O 48 ]4 397.6 4.19 321,14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4?IS TRA-I.04O9 TC3 .O?lO 8AU .0508
ROE -.4729 RRA .I?2S RE3 ,1238 FAU .04218
FOE .2999 FRA 1.|48I FC3-].38TS |SP 2|tO
6DE .8680 ORA 1.0351 DC3 .1425 FSP 248
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 Iitl
"MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSO,?S LAL -.DO
RP 208.?1 LAP -1.82
RC 59,488 GL -13.13
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 25.156 VHL S,O]8
LNCM A_MTH LNCN TIME
SD.OO 16 54 30
SO.DO 18 0 37
TO.O0 19 24 48
80.00 21 4 51
tO.DO 22 41 30
100.00 28 47 43
llO.O0 O 28 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ -.46T8 TNA-I.031S TC3 .0078 BAU .0530
RDE -.4568 RRA .ISS? RE3 ,1312 FAU .04422
FOE ,3063 FRA 1,2996 FC3-1.5216 88P 2190
DOE .6549 ERA 1,0450 2C3 .1577 FSP 268
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1350.7 $GR 579.0 $63 180.8 ST 32.E SR 26.5 85 21.5
RRT ,D373 RRF ",Q4|S RTF ",_a41 CRT ,7420 CR8 *4984 C9! ,R492
SOS 1489.S R23 -.0072 R13 -.?542 LSA 43.2 MSA 18,1 88A 1,2
3G| 1350,9 SG2 §TSo5 TNA 1.12 ELI 39.D EL2 14,S ALF 3?.59
FLIGHT TIME 820.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
OI3TANCE 328.484 EARTN TO NARD
LOL 220.SD VL 34,0t3 GAL -Z,S7 AZL gl,92 NCA 108.50 8NA 220,88 ECC ,32034 INC 1,9202 V1 29.554
LOP 328.47 VP 28.128 GAP 18.34 AZP 89.39 TAL 348.g? TAP 97.47 RCA !!0,08 APO 281,$8 V2 26.485
GP ,82 2AL 113,79 ZAP IN,?2 ET$ t7i.88 ZA[ t72.28 ETE 43,70 ZAC 100,81ETC 2?7.02 LVl -IS.St
OLA -21.89 RAL 342,30 RAO 8_15,| V[L ]2.047 PTN ?.03 VNP 8.828 SPA -|$,38 RAP 320.98 [CC 1.414]
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2748.31 -19.iS ??,SO 202,64 134,29 I? 40 38 1?48.3 -1.44 51.14
2572.46 -14,11 86.62 207,6] 128.15 88 43 49 li?2.S |,88 48,48
2323.g? -S.81 30.51 211.48 123.13 20 3 34 1526.0 5.84 30.93
2012.83 -4.30 29.38 214.15 Ilg.55 2| 38 24 1012.8 ?.86 S.S3
1701.0g -2.?1 ?,44 215.11 118.16 23 9 51 701.1 8.00 $46,$3
1487.30 -4,50 350.71 214.13 I1g,55 24 12 30 487.3 ?,86 330.E2
1372.7g -8.8] 338.43 211.48 123,13 0 51 3 3?2.S 5.14 316.S?
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 137g.1 8GR S?6.g 663 193.3 ST 32.8 6R 28.4 65 22.2
RRT .0413 RRF -.0434 RTF -.7608 CRT ,74]S CM6 .4911 CST .9483
$GB |4g4.g R23 -,0072 R13 -.?60g LSA 43,9 NSA 18.3 8SA t.2
SGI 1379,4 SO2 376,3 THA 1.20 ILl 3g.4 EL2 14.? ALF 36.72
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LAUNCH OATS NAY 2 16TI
N[LIO¢[NTIlC CONIC
RL 15D.Y6 LAL ".00
RP 206.74 LAP "l,Jl
RC RO.R3S 6L -13.4R
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C$ 23.8T7 VML 4.808
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.OO 16 5R 41
60.00 18 3 23
70.00 19 28 5
80.00 21 9 11
90.00 22 46 26
tOO.DO 23 S2 3
110.00 0 31 28
LOt. 280.96 VL
LOP 330.73 VP 2S,S?S SAP 17.89 AZP 69.35 TAL 349.13 TAP IS.S9 RCA 150.12 APO 285.60 V2 23.48R
GP ,IS ZAL tl3.St Z&P 167.75 ETI ITS.06 ZAE 171.94 [TE 40,64 ZAC 100.80 [TC 277.88 LV! -18.97
OLA -Et.OS RAL 342.44 RAO iR44,5 V[L t1.994 PTM S,SS VMP 8.3SR DPA "IS.23 RAP 321.ET ECC 1.3925
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |MJ TIME PO CST TIN IgJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2727.63 -18.56 76.52 202.04 t34.63 17 42 9 1727.4 -,40 SO.Z7
2530.17 -13.17 65.49 207.00 128.44 18 45 55 1550.2 2.83 4T.39
2301,24 -?.88 49.19 210.89 123.34 20 S 27 1501.2 6,0T 26.85
1984.86 -3.56 27.84 Z13.55 119.SS 21 42 16 964.9 8,?T 7.28
IS71.18 -1.75 5.77 214.55 113.23 23 14 17 5?1.2 9.01 344.$1
1459,33 -5,56 349,21 213.55 119.66 24 16 22 459.5 8,77 32R.SS
1348.06 -?.88 338.11 210.89 123.34 0 53 56 348.1 6.07 318.57
FLIGHT TIN£ Itt.O0 AIRIVAL DATE SEP I tiTl
DISTANCE 3ESo61i EARTH TO MARl
35.935 GAL 02.57 AZL 91.95 HCA 109.77 _IA 21T.86 ECC ,31034 INC 1.926t VI 28.534
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4322 TRA'I.0216 TC3 .1055 6AU .0557
ROE -.4441 MRA .1508 RC3 .1390 FAU .0459T
FOE .3125 FRA 1.3551 FC3-1,6667 88P 2252
DOE .6410 BRA 1.0339 6¢3 .1745 FSP 287
LAUNCN DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIE
RL 150.T6 LAL -.00 L(X. 220,96 VL 33.819 GAL
NID-COUR8£ EXECUTICN ACCURACY CR||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1405.3 SGR 5?4.5 805 208.6 8T 33.3 SR 26.2 SS 22.8
RRT .0452 RRF -.0496 RTF -,7675 CRT .T410 CR3 .4523 CST .9436
SGB 1518.2 R23 -.0080 R13 -,7876 LSA 44.4 MSA 18.6 SSA 1.2
SGI 1405.6 SG2 573,8 THA 1.27 ELI 39.7 EL2 14.8 ALF 35.95
FLIGHT TIM( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP S 1671
DISTANCE 332.853
"2.48 AZL 91.93 MCA 111.05 8MA 215.13 ECC .50210
RP 206.71 LAP -1.80
RC 61.050 GL -13.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.695 VNL 4.764
LNCHAZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 58 33
60.00 18 9 54
70.00 19 31 2?
80.00 21 13 39
gO.D0 22 51 33
100.00 O O 26
110,00 O 34 49
LOP 332.00 VP 23.831 GAP 17.44 AZP 89.31 TAL 349.29 TAP 100.33 RCA 150.15
GP .88 ZAL 113.50 ZAP 166.77 ETS 176,24 ZAE 171.62 ETE 38.09 ZAC 100.80
DLA -22.43 RAL 342.43 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.945 PTH 6.95 VHP 8,093 DPA -IS.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2707.22 -17.53 75,57 201,47 134,95 17 43 40 1707.2
2528.10 "12.24 64.56 206.42 128.70 18 48 2 1528.1
2276.60 -6,96 47.8g 210.32 123,52 20 g 24 1276,6
1956.76 -2,61 26.29 213,01 119.75 21 46 15 936.8
1640,96 -.77 4,08 214.02 118.27 23 18 54 641.0
1431.23 -2.61 347.66 213.01 119,75 0 24 10 431.2
1323.42 -6.96 336,80 210.32 123.52 0 56 33 323.4
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9537 Vl 26.554
APO 280.14 V2 28.492
ETC 277.94 LVI -19.06
RAP 321.54 ECC 1.3T55









TOE -.4532 TRA-I.OI06 TC3 *1243 |AU .0584
ROE -,4504 RNA .1521 RC3 .14?2 FAU .04780
FDE .3136 FRA 1.4095 FC3"1.8235 BSP 2309
BDE .$272 BRA 1.0222 BC3 .1926 FSP 310
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,?6 LAL ".DO
RP 206,68 LAP -1.60
RC 61.933 GL -14,21
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 21.605 VNL 4.640
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_t ACCURACY
3GT 1429.9 3GR 571.7 303 220.8
RRT ,0494 RRF ".0541RTF -.7740
3GB 1540.0 RZ3 -.0086 RI3 -.7741
301 1430.5 SG2 570.9 THA 1.35
FLIGHT TIM( 126.00
DISTANCE 536.177
LOt. 220.96 VL 33.712 GAL "2.39 AZL 91.94 flCA 112,30 IRA
LOP 333,27 VP 25,693 GAP |?.01 AZP 89.26 TAL 549.47 TAP
GP ,9t 2AL 113.34 ZAP 165.?6 ET3 176.39 ZA[ 171.34 ETE
DLA -22.81 RAL 342,50 RAD 6643.5 VEL !1. 900 PTM 6.91 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINS L'| TINS INJ LAT
50.00 17 0 24 2681.13 -16.61
80.00 18 6 24 2506.28 -If.30
TO.00 19 34 52 2252,08 -6,04
80.00 21 18 IS 1928.54 -|.65
90.00 22 56 53 1610.42 .21
100.00 0 $ 3 1403.02 -1.63
110.00 0 58 15 1298,90 °6.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4500 TRA -,5595 TC3 .14|| 2AU ,0619
ROE -.417R RRA .1453 RC3 .1S55 FAU ,04510
VOE .324T FRA 1.4600 VC3-1.9934 |8P Z366
ODE .613T BRA 1.0101 |C3 .2130 FSP 335
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.0 6R 26.1 IS 23.1
CRT .7401 CR6 .4735 C8T .9407
LSA 45.0 MSA 18.8 RSA t.R
ILl 40.0 EL2 14.8 ALF 35.22
ARRIVAL DkTE $[P 5 1971
RL 150.T6 LAL -.00
RP 206.66 LAP "!.76
RC 62,8T9 GL "14.57
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
¢3 20°600 VHL 4.539
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
50.00 IT 2 16
60.00 16 10 56
?D.OO 19 38 22
80.00 21 23 0
go.DO 23 2 26
100.00 O 9 48
110.00 D 41 44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4433 TRA -.9876
ROE -.4044 RRA .1391
FOE .330? FRA 1.5312
BOE .6001BRA .99?5
[ARTN TO MAR|
216.66 ECC °29377 IMC 1.9406 Vt 29.554
101,77 RCA 150.18 APO 873.13 V2 24.495
35.97 ZAC 100.79 ETC 2?7.99 LV! -16.16
?.847 DPA -16.00 RAP 321.79 ECC 1.3556
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
74,64 200.93 135.25 I? 45 11 1687.1 1.63 56.58
63,2g 205.86 126.g5 18 50 !! 1506.3 4.75 45.28
46.59 209,78 123.68 20 12 24 1252.1 T.RE 27.04
24.74 212.49 119.82 21 SO 24 926.5 10,60 4,03
2.38 213.53 118.28 23 23 43 610.4 11.74 341.29
346.11 212.49 119.82 0 26 26 403.0 10.50 325.46
335.5| 209.?8 123.68 0 39 53 298.g ?.92 515.95
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 1453.5 5GR 560.3 $03 236.0 ST 34.2 IR 25.9 55 24,2
tiNT .0541RRF ",0551RTF -._vO3 CRT .T392 CRI .4642 C|v ,93Y8
$G8 1560,? R23 -.0093 R13 -,7606 LSA 4i.5 NSA 19.0 88A 1,2
561 14S3,S 802 56?,6 THA 1,43 ELI 40,3 EL2 14,8 ALF 34,32
FLIGHT TIH£ 12R,00 ARRIVAL OAT( lIP Y tS?t
OISTkHCE 336.572 (ARTN TO NAR8
LOL 620.$6 VL 35.611 GAL "2.30 AZL 91,95 MCA |13,57 5MA 210,57 [CC .68664 INC 1,9476 V! 26.554
LOP 534.54 VP 2|,$62 SAP 16.59 AZP 89.22 TAL 349.64 TAP 103,22 RCA I|0.2E APO 270,$2 V2 26,466
GP ,95 ZAL 115,18 ZAP 114,74 IT8 176,56 ZA[ 171.12 ET[ 34,23 ZAC 100.79 [TC 27R,04 LVl -16.E|
OLA -25.19 RAL 342.52 RAD 8643,1 V[L II,853 PTH 6,87 VMP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME
E667.57 -15.65 73,74 200.41 135,$3 17 46 43
2484.?2 -10.38 _,22 205.34 129.16 16 52 21
2227.71 -S.11 45.30 209.26 125.81 20 15 29
1900.21 -.69 23.19 212.01 119.85 21 54 41
lS?g.53 1.21 ,66 2i3.0? 118,26 23 28 45
1374o68 -.69 344,53 212,01 119.83 0 32 43
1274,53 -5,11 334,22 209.26 123.81 1 2 58
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO3 ,1666 BAU .0644 5GT 14?500 sr_R 563.0 $03 232,1
RC3 .1641 FAU .05189 RRT .0589 RRF -.0644 RTF -.7665
FC3-2.1809 8SP 2411 SGB 1575.6 R23 -.0102 R13 -,?866
BC3 .2339 FRP 361 SGI 1475.5 $62 363.g THA 1,51
7ol04 DPA -13.89 RAP 322.01 ECC t.3360









6T 34,6 8R 23,T 66 24.S
CRT .7382 OR6 ,4346 CST ,9544
LSA 43.9 NRA 19.2 8SA 1.3
ELI 40.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 58.$6
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LA_CN DATE HAY I ll?l
HELIO¢EMTRlC ¢GNIC
RL 150.78 LAL ".00
RP 208.81 LAP "1.??
RC 13.i18 {L "14oi3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.874 VHL 4.455
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 17 4 T
80,00 18 13 29
YO.O0 lg 41 55
80.00 21 21 55
90*DO 23 8 13
lOO.OO O 14 45
liD.DO O 45 1T
FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP S 1911
DI3TANCE 343.035 EARTH TO MARS
LOL EEO,91 VL _3,S|R GAL -E.21AZL 9|,D5 MCA !14.84 IRA _OS,Ei [CC ,ET85T INC 1.9S45 VI El.iS4
LOP 335,D| VP E5,437 GAP IS,IT AZP 89,18 TAL 34D.DE TAP 104,61 RCA 150,24 APO ES6,E? V2 24,491
GP ,99 ZAL lIE,D? ZAP 183.89 IT8 ITS.S4 ZA[ |TD.DS ET( 32.81ZAC 100.80 ETC 278,09 LV| -19,38
OLA -23.38 RAL 34E,58 RAD 1642.? VEL 11,819 PTH 8,84 VHP T.370 DPA -15,T9 RAP $22.E2 [CC 1,)R$8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 1 LONG
2647.96 -14.71 12.87 199.92 135.70 17 48 15 1648.0 3.60 31.94
2453.47 -9.46 61.17 204.84 129,36 18 34 33 1483.5 8.82 43,22
2203,51 -4.20 44.03 208.78 123.93 20 18 38 1203.5 9.73 24.45
1871,75 .27 21.62 211.55 119.86 21 59 ? 811.8 12.40 °84
1548.24 2.81 358,91 212.64 118.20 23 34 2 548.2 13,57 337.84
1348,23 .27 342.99 211.56 119.88 0 37 9 346.2 12.40 322.20
1230.33 -4.20 332.95 208.78 123.93 1 6 7 250.3 9,73 313.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4391 TRA -.9758 TC3 ,1890 BAU .06T4
ROE -.3920 RRA .1328 RC3 .1729 FAU .05414
FOE .3362 FRA 1.5912 FC3"2.3224 BSP 2456
BDE .5884 BRA .9047 BC3 ,2561 FSP 309
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1495.6 3GR 561.2 SG3 269.4 8T 34.9 88 25.5 SS 25.6
RRT .0638 RRF -.0701 RTF -.7923 CRT .7368 CRS .4441 CST .9310
SGB 1597.5 R23 -.0113 RI3 -.7925 LSA 48.3 USA 19.4 SSk 1.3
SGI 1496.1 882 559.9 TflA 1.60 ELI 40.6 EL2 14.8 ALF 33.24
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 11 1971
HELIC(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.OO LOL 220.96 VL 35.427 GAL
RP 206.68 LAP -1.76 LOP 331.08 VP 25.318 GAP 15.76
RC 64.956 GL -13.29 GP 1.02 ZAL 112.78 ZAP 162.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.819 VHL 4.338 DLA -23.98 RAL 342.52 RAD 6642.3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 5 59 2628.92 -13.78 72.02
60.00 18 16 4 2442.53 -8.56 60,14
70.D0 19 45 32 2179.50 -3.28 42.77
SO.DO 21 33 0 1843.17 1.24 20.06
90.00 23 14 17 1516.52 3.23 357.14
lO0.OO O 19 48 1317.65 1.24 341.42
110.00 O 48 54 1226.32 -3.28 331.69
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.4287 TRA -.9628 TC3 .2113 BAU .0701
ROE -.3800 RRA .1266 RC3 .1819 FAU .05852
FOE .3415 FRA 1.6658 FC3-2.6003 BSP 2498
BDE .5729 BRA .9711BC3 .2798 FSP 419
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC
NL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 206.70 LAP -1.75
RC 66.052 GL -15.65
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.031 VNL 4.246
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 17 7 5!
50.00 18 18 40
TO.D0 19 49 14
8O.O0 21 38 16
90.00 23 20 34
tOO.D0 0 25 3
1|0.00 O 52 36
DISTANCE 346.559 EARTH TO MARS
-2.13 AZL 91.96 HCA 116.11 SMA 206.32 ECC .27163 INC 1.9622 Vl 29.554
AZP 89.14 TAL 350.01 TAP 106.12 RCA 150.27 APO 262.36 V2 28.496
(TS 176.74 ZAE 170.84 ETE 31.68 ZAC IOD,8! (TC 278.13 LV| -19.47
VEL 11,783 PTH 8.81VHP 7.143 OPA -15.69 RAP 322.40 ECC 1.3097
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
199.45 136.00 17 49 48 1628.9 4.56 58.14
204.3? 129.53 18 56 47 1442.5 7.54 42.20
200.33 124.01 20 21 52 1179.5 10.81 23.15
211.15 119.83 22 3 43 843.2 13.28 358.10
212.25 118.11 23 39 33 518.5 14.47 335.Y5
211.15 119.83 0 41 45 317.6 13.25 320.55
208.33 124.01 1 9 21 226.3 10.81 312.0Y
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ON6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1513.6 3GR 557.0 $83 287.7 ST 35.2 SR 25.2 88 28.4
RRT .0693 RRF -.0784 RTF -.7975 CRT .7355 CRS .4338 C$T .9274
SGB 1612.9 R23 ".0126 813 -.7977 LSA 46.7 HSA 19.G SSA 1.3
881 1514.2 $62 555.3 THA 1.69 ELI 40.7 EL2 14.8 ALF 32.$7
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 13 1971
DISTANCE 350.138 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 220.98 VL 33.342 GAL -2.05 AZL 91.97 HCA 117.38 8NA 204.52 [CC .265|1 INC !.9697 VI 29.554
LOP 339.35 VP 25.204 GAP 15.36 AZP 69.09 TAL 330.20 TAP I07.58 RCA 150.30 APO 258.74 V2 26.494
GP 1.07 ZAL 112.38 ZAP 18|.32 [T3 176.83 ZAE 170.79 ETE 30.81ZAC 100.83 ETC 278.17 LVI -19.55
DLA -24.37 RAL 342.51 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.750 PTH 6.78 VHP 6.923 DPA -15.59 RAP 322.56 ECC 1.296Y
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2610.28 -12.86 71,19 199,02 136.21 17 51 21 1610.3 5.49 55,38
2421.94 -7.$6 59.14 203.93 129.$9 18 59 2 1421.9 8.43 41,20
2155.10 -2.37 41.53 207.91 124.08 20 23 g !155.? !1.48 21.86
1414.46 2,21 18.48 2|0,71 119.75 22 8 30 814.5 14.18 357.50
1484.29 4.27 355,33 211.90 lIT.US 23 45 22 484.3 15.38 333.61
1288.93 2.21 339.85 210.77 119.78 0 46 32 288.9 14.16 318.8Y
1202.52 -2.37 330.45 207.$1 124.08 1 12 30 202.5 11.48 310.YY
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.4222 TRA -.9500 TC3 .2332 BAU .0727
ROE -.3604 RRA .1208 RC3 .1910 FAU .osgos
FOE .34Y9 FRA 1.1390 FC3o2.8352 DiP 253_
8DE .5604 ERA .9S18 DC3 .3014 FIP 431
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
NEL|O¢ENTRIC C(_llC
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1531.0 3GR 532.6 583 307.3 ST 35.5 SR 25.0 IS 2Y.I
RflT .OYS9 RAP ",0035 RTF -._a23 CRT .7351CRI .4240 C|I ,S23Y
8GB 1887,7 R23 ".0137 RI3 -.S02S LSA 41.2 HSA I9.8 3SA 1.3
3GI 1§3|.? SG2 550.7 THA 1.80 ELI 40.8 ELI 14.1 ALF 32.01
FLIGHT TIH[ 136.00
DISTANCE 353.785
ARRIVAL DATE SEP IS 19YI
EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.78 LAL -.OO LOL 220.98 VL 33.283 GAL -1.97
RP 208.72 LAP -1.74 LOP 339.62 VP 23,096 GAP 14.97
RC 97.285 GL -18.01 GP 1.11 ZAL 112.37 ZAP 160.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.304 VNL 4.110 DLA -24.T7 SAL 342.50 RAD 8641.8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 9 43 2392.06 -11.97
90.00 18 21 l? 2401.71 -8.78
TO.DO 19 52 59 2132,12 -1.47
60.00 21 43 42 I785.59 3,|D
gD.O0 23 27 19 1451.43 5,31
100.00 0 30 30 1260.06 3,18
110.00 0 56 21 1178.94 -I.4T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4149 TRA -.9363 TC3 .2548 SAU ,0749
RDE -.$5?2 RRA ,1145 RC3 .2003 FAU ,08113
FDE *3529 FRA 1.8152 FC3-3,0883 BRP 2585
BOE .5475 BRA ,9432 BC3 .3240 FSP 486
AZL 91.98 HCA 115.83 8HA 208.88 ECC .25898 INC 1.9773 Vl 29.334
AZP 89.05 TAL 350.39 TAP 105.04 RCA 150.33 APO 25§.40 V2 28.491
ITS ITS.gO ZA[ 170.S! ITS 30.19 ZAC 100.85 (TC 278.20 LVI *19.$4
VEL 11.7|9 PTH 6.75 VHP 6,111 OPA -15.50 RAP 322.70 ECC 1.2845
INJ RT A$C INJ AZM_H INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONGINJ LONG
70,39 198,61 136.40 IT 52 55 1592.1 8.40 54.59
3S.18 203.$2 129.82 1g ! lg 14DI,T g.31 40.21
40,30 20?,33 124,13 20 28 3! 1132.$ 12.34 20.57
16.sg 210.43 119,70 22 13 25 785.6 15.04 353.80
353.48 211.60 117.82 23 51 30 431.4 16.28 331.82
338.26 210.43 119.?0 0 31 30 280.1 13.04 3IT.t/
329.22 207,33 124.13 I 16 0 179.g 12.34 309.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1545.3 SGR 547.S 803 325.1 8T 35.6 8R 24.? SS 2?,9
RRT .0825 RRF -.0909 RTF -.8064 CRT ,?343 CR8 .4127 CST ,9195
SGB 1839,? 823 -,0149 R!3 -.8086 LSA 47.5 NRA 20.0 SSA 1.3
$G1 1546.2 3G2 545,6 THA 1.91 ELI 40.S EL2 14.? ALF $1.$3
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LAUMCM DATE MAY 2 IBYl FLIKNT TIN( 13|.00 ARRIVAL DATE lIP IT loft
MELIO¢[HTRIC CQNIC
RL 150,?R LAL *.DO
RP 206.T! LAP "1.72
IC IA,ID8 GI. -1e.36
PLAN[TQCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 1I.I34 VHb 4.0?8
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN(
50.00 17 I1 36
60.00 t8 23 SI
70.00 19 Sl 49
80.00 21 42 82
90.00 23 34 22
lO0.OO D 36 9
110.00 1 0 11
DIFFERENT IAL CCNIECTIONS
TOE -.40T4 TRA -,9224 TC3 ,2T46 |AU .0769
RDE -.3464 RNA .1086 RC3 .2096 FAU .06458
FOE .3569 FRA 1.8956 FC3-3.3612 DIP 2596
DOE .5346 BRA .9288 BC3 ,345S FSP 523
DISTANCE 3lT.446 EAITN TO MAll
LOt. 220.8@ VL 33,166 GAL -l,6D AZL 91.99 HCA ||t.ll IRA |0|.33 ECC o!|||2 INC 1,98il V! lD.514
LQP 340.89 YP t4,963 GAP 14,59 AZP 89,0| TAL 350.58 TAP 110,40 RCA |SD,$5 APO 252.31 VE 21.4DY
rip 1.1S ZAL J|2.16 ZAP 152.26 ITS IT6.9? ZAI[ ITO,DD IT[ 29,82 ZAC 100.88 ETC 2?8.23 LV! -19,72
OLA -2S.tl RAL 342.49 RAD 6MI.3 V[L II,6SI PTN








6.72 VHP 6.506 DPA "15,42 RAP 322.61ECC 1.2737
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
69.61 198.23 |36.$7 |? S4 30 1S74,5 7.26 53.13
57.20 203.14 129.94 19 3 38 1381.6 10.16 39.23
39.08 207.17 124o15 20 3t 57 1108,8 13.18 ID.II
16.29 210.12 119.59 22 18 38 TSD. 5 IS.90 394.08
)51.$9 211,33 117.61 23 56 0 41?.g 17.1? 329.77
336.66 210.12 119,59 0 56 40 231.0 Is.go 315.45
326.00 207.17 124,15 I 19 26 155,6 13.18 308.20
MID-COURSE [XECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1558.1 SGR 542.7 SG3 390.2 6T 35.6 IN 24.5 86 28.6
RRT .0894 RRF -.0988 RTF ".8090 CRT .7336 CI$ .4001 CIT .9145
3GB 1649,9 R23 ".0166 RI3 -,810! LSA 4T.8 M6A 20.2 SIA 1.3
50| 1559.0 SG2 540.2 THA 2.03 ELI 40.8 ELI 14.6 ALF 31,02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 t971 FLIGHT TIRE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE lip 19 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?6 LAL -.DO
RP 206.79 LAP -1,71
RC 69.791GL -16.72
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 16.014 VHL 4.002
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 13 28
60.00 18 26 36
70.00 20 O 43
60.00 21 55 15
90.00 23 41 53
tOO,DO O 42 3
110.00 1 4 5
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.3910 TRA -.6982 TC3 .3161 DAU ,0229
RDE -.3359 IRA .1020 RC3 .219T FAU .06772
FOE .3606 FRA 1.I785 FC3-3.6609 DIP 2507
ODE .5154 BRA .9041 BC3 .3066 FSP 561
DISTANCE 361.166 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 33.117 GAL -1.83 AZL 91.99 HCA 121.19 9NA |99.91 ECC .24760 IN(: 1.9952 Vt 29.$94
LOP 342.16 VP 24.894 GAP 14.21 AZP 88.97 TAL 350.76 TAP 111.95 RCA 150.3? APO 246.45 V2 26.403
1.21 ZAL 211.94 ZAP 158.09 ETS 177.03 ZAE 171.05 ETE 29.T0 ZAC 100.91 ETC 278.25 LVI -16.7D
DLA -25.56 RAL 342.47 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.664 PTH 6.70 VHP 6.306 DPA -15.34 RAP 322.68 £CC 1,2636
L-I TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
2556.87 -10.23 68.86 197.87 136.72 17 56 5 1556.9 6.16 i3.09
2362.3? -5,06 56°26 202.79 130.04 19 5 58 1362.4 11.00 36.26
_085.67 .30 37,88 206.85 124.15 20 35 28 1005.? 14.00 18.00
1727.19 5.1S 13.67 209.85 11g.45 22 24 2 727.2 16.75 332.32
1383,26 T.46 349.63 211.11 117.36 24 4 57 383.3 18.07 327.13
1201.66 5.15 335,04 209.85 119.45 1 2 4 201.7 16.75 313.69
1132.49 .30 326.?9 206.85 124.15 I 22 57 132.5 14.00 306.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1552.5 SGR 537.4 SG3 373.7 ST 35.2 SR 24.2 IS 29.4
RRT .0975 RRF -.1081 RTF -.8207 CRT .7291 CRS .3890 CIT .$121
SGB 1642.9 R23 -.0174 R13 -.8210 LSA 47.T NSA 20.4 ISA 1.3
6G1 1553.5 SG2 534.5 THA 2.19 ELI 40.2 EL2 14.5 ALF 31.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE RIP 21 1971
NELIOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 206.84 LAP "1.66
RC 71.13D GL "IT,D?
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.445 VHL 3.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 17 15 21
50.00 18 29 17
70.00 20 4 40
00.00 22 1 22
90.00 23 40 54
100.00 0 48 9
110.00 1 I 2
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECT|ONI
TD[ -.3882 TRA -.8880 TC3 .5136 IAU .Otll
ROE -.3258 IRA .OgTO IC3 ,|264 FAU ,OT06?
rOE .3652 FRA R.6II5 FCi-3.gT23 DIP 2587
DOE .5068 61A .8933 DC3 .3664 FSP 603
DISTANCE 364.925 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 Vk 33.051 GAL "1.76 AZL 92.00 HCA 122.45 6HA 190.60 ICE .24272 INC 2.0014 Vl 29.554
LOP 343.4) VP 84.799 GAP 13.85 AZP 66.63 TAL 350.95 TAP 113.40 RCA 150.39 APO 246.80 V2 26.47?
GP |.IS IAL !1|.73 ZAP |56.89 ETI 177.06 ZAE 171.27 ETE 26.04 ZAC 100.95 ETC 278.26 LVI -19.66
OLA -_5.95 RAL 542.4S RAO i640.? VEL 11.640 PTH 6.60 VHP 6.117 DPA -15.2? RAP 322.93 ECC 1.2341
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2540.01 -9.39 66.13 197.55 136.86 17 57 41 1340.0 9.00 62.37
2343.38 -4.23 55.54 202.47 130.12 11 8 20 1343.4 11.81 3T.i2
2082.95 1.17 36.69 206.56 124.14 20 39 3 1062.9 14.81 ll. T3
169?.60 1.13 12.03 209.63 119.26 22 29 59 ig?.? 17.60 350.14
1347.65 I.S? 347,60 210.94 11?.05 24 12 22 347.6 lB.1? 325.40
1172.17 D.13 333.40 209.63 119.28 1 7 42 172.2 17.60 311.90
1109.74 1.17 325.61 206.51 124.I4 I 26 32 109.7 14.81 30S,IS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 1511,T SGR 531.1 3G3 328.6 iT 35.6 IR 23.9 l| 30.1
RflT .1058 RRF °.1176 RTF "._.iO CRT .7311 CNi .3777 CII .lOll
lG9 1655.5 R23 ".0200 R13 -.0194 LIA 48.2 NIA 20.6 ISA 1.)
IGI 1518.6 862 528.5 THA 2.32 ELI 40.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 30.34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE lIP 23 till
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
IL 150.76 LAL ".00
IP 2OR.gO LAP "1.6T
RC 72.517 GL -17.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.921 VHL 3.163
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 13
60.00 10 31 59
TO.OO 20 8 42
IO.OO 22 T 45
90.OO O 2 29
100o00 D 64 32
110.00 I 12 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TO[ -.3639 TRA -.I?SO TC3 .3336 BAU .0819
NDE -.3160 NNA .0912 RC3 .2394 FAU .07429
FD( .3?02 FRA 2.1640 FC3-4,3107 6SP 2631
BOE .4969 BRA .67g8 BC3 .4106 FSP 648
DISTANCE 368.?20 EARTH TO MAIl
LOL ttO.DI VL 32.086 GkL "1.T0 AZL 62.01 HCA 123.T2 6HA I07.30 ECC .23T95 INC 2.0100 Vl R1.554
LOP 344.69 VP 84.?09 GAP 13.49 AZP 88,88 TAL 351,13 TAP ||4,65 RCA 150.41 APO 244.35 V2 26,4T0
6P 1.31 ZAL 11|.$2 ZAP IS5.66 IT8 l??.13 ZA[ 171.$6 (TE 30.26 ZAC lOl.00 ETC 2?l. IT LV| -11.12
OLA "26.34 RAL 342.43 RAO 0640.5 V[L It.DID PTH 6.66 VNP 5.932 DPA -15.21
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
2523.61 -8.5? 6?.43 197.25 136.98 17 sg !g 1523.6
8324.I2 -3.42 $4.45 202.16 130.18 19 20 44 1324.8
2040.46 2,03 35.$2 206.30 124,10 20 42 42 1040,5
1667.65 ?.12 10.37 209.44 Ilg,0? 22 35 32 667.9
1310.46 g.?l 345.4T 210.83 116.69 0 24 20 310.1
1142.32 ?,12 331.74 206.44 119.07 ! 13 35 142.3
106T.28 2.03 324.43 206.30 124.10 1 30 11 8?.3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1577.2 SGR 526.0 SG3 425.2
RRT ,1|$2 RRF ".1284 RTF -.8191
3GB 1662.6 R23 -.0226 R13 -.8195
301 1578.5 SG2 522.1THA 2.4?
NAP 322.63 [CC 1.2451









ST 55.8 SR 23.5 R$ 31.0
CRT .7327 CRS .3669 CIT .ADI9
LSA 48,6 NSA 20.6 SSA t.3
ELI 40.4 EL2 14.2 ALF 29.76
tll
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN OAT[ NAY 2 19TI FLIGHT TIN( 14i,00 kmtIVAL OAT( I[F 23 Iill
OlITANCE 3?l. S4i
SR.R30 GA L -1.14 AlL 92.0E NCA 124.91 INA
N[LIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 130.T8 LAL -,OO LOL 2RO,Ri VL
RP lOS. iS LAP -l.IS LQ4 e 545.96 YP 24,622 GAP 15,14 AZP 88,44 TAL SS| .3| TAF
RC 73.950 GL -IT.?T GP 1,3? ZAL 111.31 ZAP 154.40 ITS ITT.IT ZkE 111.i2 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.437 VHL 3.800 DLA °2I.?R RAL 342,4I RAO 2140,$ V£L 11.597 PTfl 6,i4 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
198.21 [CC °23347 IHC l°O|lY Vl 86.994
Ill,30 RCA IS0,43 Afro 242,07 V2* 28,46£
31.06 ZAC 101.08 ETC 2?8,28 LVI -19.98
LMCM AZHTH LNCM TIMt L'| TIME IHJ LAT
50.DO 17 19 J _SO?,TO "?o72
80.00 18 34 43 2306.71 "2.62
?0.00 20 12 48 2018.31 2.87
80.00 22 14 2S 1637.58 8.12
9D.OO 0 11 59 1271,18 10.91
100.00 1 1 13 1112.05 8.12
1t0.00 I 18 IO 1085.12 2.87
DIFFERENTIAL C(SqRECTI(_NS
TDE -.3776 TNA -.8601 TC3 .344] BAU ,0821
ROE -.3068 RRA .0853 RC3 .2496 FAU .07791
FOE .3746 FRA 2.2643 FC3-4.6720 88P 2656
60£ .4864 8HA .8643 6C3 .4251 FSP 69?
5.?S4 OPA "15.15 RAP 322.94 ECC I.R378
INJ LONG INJ RT A&C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN IHJ 2 LAT [NJ R LONG
i6.73 193.98 137.09 18 O S? l$DT.? 10°60 90.98
33,50 201.92 130.23 19 13 g 1308.T I3,3Y 33.4?
34.36 206.08 124.05 20 48 26 1018.3 16.36 14.21
8.68 209.30 t18.83 22 41 43 637.4 19.26 346.84
343.20 210.77 116.25 0 33 10 2TI.2 20.00 320.34
330,05 209.30 118.83 I 19 45 112,1 19.26 300.21
323.28 206.08 124.05 1 33 35 65.1 16.36 303.12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33,8 8R 23,2 88 31.9
CRT .7341 CR8 .3560 CST .8938
LSA 49.0 NSA 21.0 SSA 1.3
EL| 40.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 29.29
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1581.4 SGR 520.1 303 459.4
RRT .1254 RRF -.1401 RTF -.81g5
SGB 1664,? R23 -.0254 R13 -.8200
SGI I582.9 SG2 515.5 THA 2.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 'FLIGHT TIH( 148.00 ARRIVAL OATE SIP 2T 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.78 LAL -.00
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.426 GL -18.11
PLANETOCENTR[C CqONIC
C3 13.992 VML 3.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 3
60.00 18 3? 27
70o00 20 16 58
80.00 22 21 27
90.00 0 22 35
/DO.DO 1 8 I5
110.00 I 20 20
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3710 TRA -,8440 TC3
DISTANCE 376.408
LOL 220.96 VL 32.875 GAL -1.59 AZL 92.03 HCA 126,25 8MA
LOP 347.23 VP 24.539 GAP 12,80 AZP 88.80 TAL 351.49 TAP
04 ° 1.43 ZAL 111.11 ZAP 153.11 ITS 177.20 ZAE 172.34 ETE
(ARTN TO NAR8
195,21 ECC .22928 INC 2.02?? Vt 29.394
lit.?4 RCA 150.43 APO 239.96 V2 20.454
32.26 ZA¢ 101.12 [TC 2?8.IT LVI -20.03
DLA -27.10 RAL 342.40 RAO 6640.0 V[L 11.578 PTH 6.62 VHP 5.502 DPA -13.10 RAP 322.90 [CO 1.2301
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2492.29 -7.01 66.09 196.74 137.18 18 2 35 1492.3 11.36 30.31
2289.08 -1,88 S2.74 201.69 130.27 19 15 38 1289.1 14.11 34.5?
1996.47 3.70 33.22 2D3,89 123.98 20 50 14 996.5 17.11 12,96
1606.76 9.13 6.85 209.20 118.55 22 49 14 608.8 20.0T 344.92
1228.81 12.17 340.73 210.78 115.72 0 43 4 228.8 21.?4 31?.79
1081.23 9.13 328.31 209,20 118.55 1 28 18 81.2 20.0? 306.20
1043.29 3.70 322,13 205.89 123.98 1 37 43 43.3 17.11 SOl.at
(_qBIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
ST 35.8 SR 22.9 98 32.R• 3514 BAU .0818
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1581.4 SGR 513.9 803 483.1
RD[ -.2973 RRA .0?98 RC3 .2599 FAU .08168
FD[ .3784 FRA 2.3702 FC3-5.0540 BGP 2670
BDE .4754 ERA .84T8 BC3 .4371 FSP 748
LAUNCH OAT£ NAY 2 19?|
HELIC_ENTRIC C(_iC
RL 350.78 LAL -.00
RP 207.12 LAP -1.82
RC ?6.944 GL -18,48
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.583 VHL 3,689
LNCH AZNTff LNCN TIME
50.00 17 22 58
80.00 18 40 13
70.00 20 21 12
80.00 22 28 53
90.00 0 34 54
100.00 1 13 41
110.00 I 24 34
LOL 220.96 VL 32.823 GAL
LOP 348.49 VP 24,459 GAP
RRT .1358 RRF -.1527 RTF -.8194 CRT .7356 CRS .344? CAT .9874
$08 1662.8 R23 -.0288 R13 -,8200 LSA 49.3 NSA 21.2 9SA !.3
9GI 1583.2 SG2 308.6 THA 2.82 ELI 40.2 EL2 13.8 ALF 28.99
FLIGHY Y|N_ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP _g t?l
DISTANCE 380.298 EARTH TO MARS
-1.53 AZL 92.04 HCA 127.52 8HA 194.24 ECC .22534 |NC 2.03?0 Vl 29.554
12.46 AZP 88.76 TAL 351.65 TAP 119.17 RCA 150.47 APO 238.01 V2 28.444
GP 1.30 ZAL 110.91 ZAP 181.T8 ITS 177.24 ZAE 172.82 ETE 33.98 ZAC 101.20 ETC 2?8.28 LVl -20,08
OXFF£R£HTI4L CORRECTION8 N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3843 TRA -.8862 TC3 .3543 IAU .0818 SGT 1576,S 9GR SO?.l $03 514,4
DLA -27.47 RAL 342.39 RAO 8639.8 VEL I1.S61 PTH 8.91 VHP 5.418 DPA -15.05 RAP 322.82 [CC 1.2235
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CSY T|N /NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2477.40 "6.27 95.46 196.52 137.26 18 4 13 1477.4 12.10 49.68
2271.93 "1.09 51.92 201.49 130.29 19 18 S 1271.9 14.83 33.69
1974.99 4.52 32.09 205.73 123,09 20 54 ? 975.0 17.64 11.72
1575.22 10.13 5.16 209.15 118.23 22 55 9 575.2 20.08 342.93
!181.52 13.55 337.95 210.89 115.06 0 34 39 181.5 22.73 314.68
1049.69 10.15 328.53 209.15 118.23 I 33 11 49.7 20.88 304.30
1021.80 4.32 321.01 205.?3 123.09 1 41 39 21.8 17.84 300.63
_81Y O£T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
ST 35.7 9R 22.5 88 33.8
ROE -.2494 RR4 .0T42
FOE .3904 FRA 2.4809
90E .494? 6RA .8298
LAUNCH GATE NAY 2 IgTI
tC3 .2T03 FAU .08888 RRT ,14TT RRF ",1987 RTF -._,89 CRT .?3Yl CRi .3$43 CIV .llOl
FC3-5.4903 9SP 26YO AGE 1956.2 R23 0.0325 RI3 -.019S LSA 49.5 MSA 21.4 i&A 1.3
8C3 .4472 FSP 802 SGt 1578.3 $02 301.4 THA 3.03 ELI 40.0 EL2 13.6 ALF 28.55
H[LIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 190.78 LAL -.00
RP R07.21 LAP -1.80
RC ?8.302 GL -18.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.207 VHL 3,934
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 24 53
60.00 18 42 59
?0.00 20 23 29
80.00 22 39 48
80.00 0 30 17
tOO.O0 I 23 36
110.00 I 20 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE *.3580 TRA -,8079 TC3 .3372 OAU .0802
NO[ ".279R RRA .0683 RC3 ,2810 FAU .08989
FOE .387? FRA 2.S973 FC3"5,8928 08P 2658
808 .4544 6RA .0108 BC3 .4545 FSP 85R
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DAT( OCT I 1071
OIITANCE 384.210
LOL 220,96 VL 32.774 GAL "1.40 AZL 92.05 HCA 128.73 iRA
LO_ 349.TR VP 24.383 GAP 12.14 AZP 88.72 TAL 331,81 TAP
GP 1.57 ZAL 110.72 ZAP 150.42 ITS 177.26 ZA[ 173.36 IT[
DLA -27.84 RAL 342.39 RAD 8639.? VEL 11.344 PTH 6.59 VNP









193,34 [C¢ .22166 INC 2.0488 Vl 29.334
120.59 RCA 130,48 APO 238,19 V2 28,433
35.38 ZA¢ 101,28 (TC 2?9,23 LVl -20.12
5.256 DPA -]5.02 RAP 322.70 [CC |.21T4
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
64,85 196,34 137,33 18 S 56 1463.0 12.80 49.02
S1.13 201,32 130.30 19 20 34 1235,3 15.53 32.84
30,98 205.61 123.79 20 38 3 953,8 16.35 10.49
3.31 20g.14 !t?.88 23 2 31 $42,? 21.89 340,88
334.5? 211.13 114,19 l 9 2 124.g 23,82 310.99
3R4.88 209.14 117.86 ! 40 33 17,2 21.88 309.22
319,89 205.81 123.79 I 45 32 .? 18,33 299.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C42IT D£T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT IS68.? 8C_ 301.2 $03 $47.8 8T 33.S 8R 22.1 38 34.8
RRT ,1605 RRF -,1823 RTF -.8175 CRT .74/0 CR8 .3235 CAT .8?38
8GB 1646.9 R23 -.037! R13 *.8183 L8A 49.8 MSA 21.8 8SA t.3
801 IS71,0 SG2 494.0 THA 3.26 ELI 39.7 EL2 13.3 ALF 28.22
912
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY I lITI
HELiOCEHTmlC CCNIC
RL 1SO.IS LAk -.00
RP ROT,31 LAP °I.SY
RC lO.Oll _. "|lo|!
PLANETOCENTRi¢ CONIC
C3 12,86l VNL $o58l
LHCH AINTH LNCH TIN_
50.00 I? 20 49
S0.00 18 4S 46
7O.OO tO 29 51
80.00 2R 45 18
90.00 ! 14 $4
100.00 I 32 R
110.00 1 33 13
FLIGNT TIN[ |S4.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT S liTI
DIITANCE _ll.14i
L_ llO.ll VL 3l,?!1 GAL "$,44 AlL 12.0i HCk 130.04 8Nk
LOP 351,08 VP 14.309 GAP 11.82 AZP 88.R8 TAL 351.97 TAP
iP 1,14 ZAL !10,i4 ZAP |49,03 [T8 |??.28 ZA[ 173,94 ET[
EARTH TO MAR1
lil.|D ECC .|llll IMC |.OILS Vl ll, ll4
122.01 RCA 150.50 APO 234.$1 V2 Re,411
39,72 ZkC lot.3? [TC 2?8.22 LT| -20.11
OLA -E8.1S RAL 341.$2 RAO 6839.S VEL t1.S30 PTH 1.58 YAP 9.103 DPA -I4,RR RAP )22.55 [CC 1.8117
L-| TIN( INd LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A&C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ E LGNG
8440.18 -4,81 $4,27 196.18 |ST,SR 18 7 3l 1449.2 IS,48 41.41
2ESi. II .35 50.36 201.15 130.30 il R3 5 IE]9.2 18.19 $2.0D
1133.08 1.11 2t.88 205.$2 183.67 21 2 4 133.1 19.23 1.2R
1508.93 It.t6 1.37 209.19 117.44 23 10 28 5D8.9 22.50 831.1?
1039.12 17.48 3R9.34 211.71 112.99 1 32 13 39.1 25.28 305.03
6271.44 IR,26 300.63 209.19 117.44 3 16 36 $271.4 22.50 RTT.RS
826?,94 6.11 256.71 205.52 123.67 3 I? 4I $267.9 I8.23 278.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOI_I
TD[ -.3509 TRA -.T884 TC3 .3§S8 BAU .0791
RDE -.2714 RRA .0C27 RC3 .2R20 FAU .09443
PDE ._gD3 FRA 2.7207 FC3-G.3359 BSP 2637
ODE .4436 BRA .?909 6C3 .4803 FSP 918
HID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY allIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1556.2 3GR 494.8 383 582.6 8T 35.3 SR 21.7 88 33.5
RRT ,1741 RRF -.1991 RTF -.R156 CRT .7443 CR8 .3149 CST .0660
SG6 1652.9 R23 -.0424 R13 -.8160 LRA 50.0 HSA 21.6 SSA 1.3
SGl 1558,8 302 486.4 THA 3.51 ELI 39.4 EL2 13.0 ALF 27.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT $ 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.76 LAL -.DO
RP 207.42 LAP -t.S5
RC 81.730 GL -19.44
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 12.543 VHL 3.$42
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.GO 17 28 45
60.00 18 48 34
70.00 20 34 17
80.00 22 54 39
85.95 I 0 22
100.00 1 41 20
110.DO I 37 40
DISTANCE 392.111 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 220.90 VL 32.681 GAL -1.3g AZL 92.07 HCA 131.30 3HA 191.73 (CC .21499 INC 2.0668 Vl 29.554
LOP 352.20 VP 24.236 GAP 11.51 kZP 88.64 T&t. 352.11 TAP 123.41RCA 150.51 APO 232.9S V2 26.409
GP I.?2 ZAL 110.3? ZAP 147.69 ET9 1?7.31 ZA[ 174.54 [TE 44.37 ZAC 101.47 ETC 278.19 LYE -_.lG
DLA -28,$4 RAL 342.40 RAO 6039,3 VEL 11.$10 PTH 6.56 VHP 4.953 DPA -14.97
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIN
2435.81 -4.19 63.71 196.05 137.44 18 9 21 1435.8
2223.49 1.04 49.61 201.07 130.29 19 25 38 1223.5
1912.58 6.88 28.80 205.46 123.54 21 6 10 912.6
1473.04 13.37 359.29 209.30 116.95 23 19 12 473.0
1060.9t 19.37 333.20 212.11 111.38 1 18 23 80.9
6235.3S 13,37 2R8.57 209.30 116.95 3 25 22 5235.6
6247.44 S,6G 293.62 205.40 123.54 3 2_ 47 $247.4
RAP 322.36 [CC 1.2066









TOE -.3307 TRA -.7333 TC3 .302G mAD .OR33
ROE -.2030 RRA .08?2 RC3 .3040 FAU .09967
FDE .3829 FRA 2.6372 FC3-i.8?GG I_P 243?
BDE .4223 DRA .7557 6C3 .4R65 FSP 970
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.OO
RP 207.34 LAP -|.53
RC 83.399 GL -19.75
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.254 VHL 3.501
LNCH AZMTH LNCH 71N(
30.00 17 30 43
60.00 18 51 23
TO.00 20 38 46
80.00 23 4 58
83.88 0 43 28
100.00 I 31 48
110.00 I 42 R
MID*CCURS( EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT 1513.0 8GR 488.4 SG3 019.6
RflT .1912 RRF -.2177 RTF -.R237
SGfl 1589.9 R23 -.0435 R13 -.8248
3Gt 1516.2 302 4?8.4 THA 3.92
FLI;HT TIM( 156.00
DISTANCE 396.092
LOL 220.9G VL 32.147 &AL -I,35 AZL 92,08 HCA 132.SR 8HA
LOP 353,54 VP 24.1RR GAP 11.20 AZP 88.$9 TAL 352.24 TAP




DLA -28.8R RAL 342.43 RAD 6639*2 VEL 11.504 PTH 6.55 YHP
L*I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
24E3o11 03.53 R3.18 195.93 I37.4R 18 11 6
2208.50 1.?0 48.88 201.00 IS0.27 19 28 11
1092.66 ?.R3 27.74 205.44 123.38 21 10 19
1434.71 14.54 357.05 209.49 116.37 23 28 53
1130.07 1R.72 357.02 211.89 111.54 1 2 19
6197.23 14.54 295,32 209.49 116.S? 3 53 5
8227.52 7.63 294.58 205.44 123.35 3 25 SR
OIF_ER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
YO[ -.3380 ?RA -.7441 TC3 .SSRS lAD .O?Sl
ROE ".2533 RRA .0511RC3 .314T FAU .10404
FOE .3964 FRA 2.9852 FC5-7.3494 68P 2349
ROE .4220 RRA ,T459 RC3 .482R FSP 1049
LAUNCH DATE NAY t 19?1
MID*CO'RE[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1514.4 SGR 482.0 |83 158.2
RRT ._47 RRF ".237S RTF -._Jil
SG8 1589.2 R23 -,0552 RIS -.5111
301 1517,9 502 4?0.7 THA 4.12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.9 3R 21.3 88 36.2
CRT .7413 CR8 .ZgT8 CST ,lSiO
LGA 49.S NSA 21.9 33A 1.3
ELI 38.0 EL2 12.8 ALF 26.56
ARRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
• 21198 |NC 2,0770 VI RR.554
150,52 APO 231.50 V2 RG,395
101.58 ETC 278.15 LV! °20o21
-14.93 RAP 322.13 ECC 1.2017









IT 34.S 5R 29.9 S8 SY.5
CRT .7535 CRR .297D {81 .0412
LSA 50.4 NSA 22.2 RIA !.3
ELI $8.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 27.48
4.G13 DPA
FLI;HT TIN[ llO.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT i tRY1
DISTANCE 400.092
LOt. _t0.66 _L 3t.GOl GAL -1.32 AZL 62.09 HCA 133.82 INk
LOP 334.80 VP 24,103 GAP 10.90 AZP 88.$5 TAL 332,$6 TAP
GP 1,88 ZAL 110,07 ZAP 144.62 IT3 177,34 ZAE 175,70 ETE
(ARTN TO NAN5
160.35 ECC .80818 INC 2.0R87 Vl 20.554
128,11 RCA ISO.S3 APO 230,1R 72 R8.381
SD,R4 ZAC |DI.?I [TC 278.10 LVl -2D.R5
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.?R LAL -,DO
RP RO?.GG LAP "1.51
Re 85.104 GL "20.0?
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11,99R VHL 3.403
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
50.O0 IT 32 40
GD.O0 18 34 12
70,00 20 43 19
80,00 R3 17 0
82.30 0 31 27
tO0.O0 2 3 4?
110,O0 1 4G 41
DLA -29.R1 RAL 342.47 RAD 6639.1 VEL 11.492 PTH R.S4 VHP 4.G?G DPA -14.55 RAP 321.86
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAY
2410.gl "2.94 82,08 193.88 137.$1 18 12 31 1410,R 15.33
2104.D1 2,34 45.20 200.gs 130.24 10 30 4_ Itg4.0 1R,OS
1873.07 B,38 28.70 203.46 123.24 21 14 32 R73.1 21.18
13Rt.53 13,13 334,49 209.?7 |IS.SS 23 40 II 381.6 25,04
11R3.40 tO.OR 33t,?0 211.71 111,?0 0 50 53 |GS,4 E?,R2
1154.DI 15,83 2gS,?? 209,?? 115,83 3 4R 22 SI54.! 25,04
620?.93 8.3R 293.52 205,46 123,24 3 30 9 320?.9 21.16
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO£ "._329 YRA -.?240 TC3 .3149 BAU .0726
RDE -.24?? RRA .0490 RC3 .3264 FAU ._919
FOE .403? FRA 3.1320 FC3-7.8820 BSP _529
60[ ,4146 BRA .7234 BC3 .4530 FSP _121
MID-COQR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1494.5 SGR 4?5.8 SG3 699.3
RRT .2213 RRF -,2600 RTF -.8023
SGB 1535.4 R23 -,0650 R13 -.8041











3T 34,4 3R 20.3 S$ 36.G
CRT .7617 CRR .2924 CET .8398
LGA 50.g NSA 22.4 S3A 1.3
ELI 38,2 EL2 12.0 ALF 2?,39
013
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN DATE NAY | |IT|
MEL|O¢[NTIIC CONIC
RL lSO,TG LAL ",OO
RP 107.80 LAP -|,48
RC ii,i4S GL -20,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.75D VHL 3.420
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TINt
50.00 tT 34 39
SO.GO 18 ST 2
TO.DO 20 4T 57
00.00 23 32 18
81.12 0 21 53
100.00 2 19 4
110.00 I 51 t9
FLIGHT TINt |$I,0D ARRIVAL BATE OCT 11 l|f!
0ISTANC[ 404.1|2 [ARYN TO MARl
LO_. 880,0i VL 38,l?S GAL ol,89 AZL 08,IO HCA t3S,00 GNA 109.73 [CC ,80836 INC 8.1003 Vt tO,IS4
bOP 33!,05 VP t4,D39 GAP iO,il AZP II,tl T_. 318,48 TAF tOT, IS RCA 150,54 APO 818.ll V2 RI, SD5
GP 2.GG ZAL 109,G3 ZkP 143.08 ITS t77.35 ZAE ITS.t3 [TE ?2.48 ZAC 101.84 ETC 2?R.D3 LVI -8D.24
DLA o83,53 RAL 348,S1 DAD GDSB.9 VEL t|.488 PTH G,53 VNP 4.54D SPA "t4.D5 RAP $21.54 ECC t.1834
L*I TIME INd LAT [HI LONG IHJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2399,19 -2,33 62,17 195.84 137.53 18 14 38 1399.2 15.52 4D.IT
2180.00 2.D6 47.53 200.93 130.21 IR 33 22 118D.0 tO.it 28.87
1853.T6 g.o8 25,56 205.51 123.07 21 18 31 853.8 El,T6 4.50
1338.52 17.37 351,31 210.20 114.67 23 54 36 338,5 24.D4 52?.26
1192.44 2D.36 341.83 211.56 111.86 O 41 45 192.4 27.30 SIS.D2
61DI.OS 17.37 290.58 210,20 114.S? 4 0 4T 5101.0 26.04 tel. IS
6108,62 9.08 292.49 205.51 123.D7 3 34 20 5188,6 2t. TR RYE.33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3154 TRA -.SOOO TC3 .3245 BAU ,0738
ROE -.2400 RRA .D392 RC3 .3395 FAU .11320
FDE .3923 FRA S.2651 FCS"8.4874 8SP 2330
BOB .3965 BRA .6091 8C3 ,4696 FSP 117D
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?6 LAL -.00
RP 207.94 LAP -t.46
RC 88.616 GL -20.68
PLANETOCENTRtC CONIC
C3 11.332 VHL 3.396
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t? 36 38
60.OO 18 59 53
70.00 20 52 57
80.00 0 4 34
80.06 0 13 59
lOO.O0 2 47 26
110.00 1 53 59
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 1440.2 SGR 469.8 SG3 741.4 ST 33.0 SR 20.1 S$ 30.3
RRT .2418 RRF -.2539 RTF -.8035 CRT .7941 CR$ .2759 COT .0283
SGB 1514.9 R23 -.0702 R13 -,S058 LSA 50.3 MSA 22.5 OSA 1.3
SGt 1445,2 SG2 454,3 THA 5.01 ELI 36.8 EL2 It.6 ALF 27.97
FLIGHT TIME 164.00
DISTANCE 408.147 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 32.542 GAL -1.26 AZL 92.11 NCA 136.33 SMA 189.16 ECC .20413 INC 2.1124 Vl 29.554
LOP 357.31 VP 25,977 GAP 10.33 AZP 88,4T TAL 352.55 TAP 128.91 RCA 150.55 APO 227.77 V2 26.349
GP 2.08 ZAL 109.82 ZAP 141.49 ET9 177,36 ZAE 176.34 ETE 88.42 ZACIOI.9S ETC 2TT.g9 LVI -20.25
DLA -29.84 RAL 342.57 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.472 PTH 6.52 VNP 4.420 SPA -14.96 RAP 321.19 ECC 1.1098
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2308.12 -1.79 61.71 195.83 137.55 18 16 27 1388.1 16.46 45.6A
2166.67 3.54 46.89 200.95 13O.17 19 35 59 1166.7 19.15 25.15
1835.04 9.77 24.66 205.59 122.89 21 23 12 835.0 22.33 3.35
1244.67 19.94 345.32 211.12 112.70 0 23 19 244.? 27.54 320.69
1214.61 2D.6S 343.51 211.44 112,02 O 34 13 214.6 2T.9t 318.54
6007.18 19.94 204.80 211,12 112.70 4 27 33 5007.2 27.54 259.96
6169.90 9.77 2g1.45 205.59 122.89 3 35 49 5169.9 22,33 270.18
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 IgTl
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3ZO7 TRA -.6729 TC3 .2524 BAU .0667
RDE -.2330 RRA .0327 RC3 .3RID FAU .t2OlS
FOE .4120 FRA 3,4352 FC3-9.0184 BSP 2399
BDE .3964 BRA .673T BC3 .4323 FSP 1271
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT t426.6 SGR 464.1 SG3 705.5 ST 35.4 SR 19.7 SS 40.?
RRT .2373 RRF -.3102 RTF -.7842 CRT .T80O CRS .2820 CST .SIT6
SGB 1500.2 R23 -,0895 RE3 -.7972 LSA 51.4 NSA 22.0 SSA 1.3
$Gt 1432.2 SG2 446,7 THA 5.30 EL! 37.2 EL2 11.1 ALF 27.25
FLIGHT TINE |66.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL ".00
RP 208.08 LAP -1.45
RC 9D.42! GL -20.90
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.334 VHL 5.36T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 30 59
GO.DO 19 2 44
TO.D0 20 57 22
79.12 0 ? 10
79.12 O ? 10
79.12 O 7 10
RIO.D0 2 0 44
DISTANCE 412.190 [ARTN TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 32.512 GAL -1.23 AZL g2.13 NCA 137.50 SMA 108.D3 ECC .20tOG INC 2.1250 Vl 29.554
LOP 358.56 VP 23.917 GAP 10.05 AZP 88.43 TAL 352.66 TAP 130.25 RCA 130.55 APO 226.71 V2 25.332
GP 2.19 ZAL log.?! ZAP 139.87 [TS 177.37 ZAE 17D.22 ETE 105.90 ZAC 102.14 ETC 277,91 LVl -20.25
DLA -3D.14 RAL 342.65 RAD 6638.7 VEL 11.464 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.3DR DPA -t4.g? RAP 32D,79 ECC 1.1855
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2377.52 -1.26 61.27 193.84 137.56 18 18 16 1377.5 to.g? 45.1T
2153.81 4.11 46.27 200.99 130.13 IS 38 30 1153.8 19.67 2T.4S
1016.56 10.45 23.62 205.71 122.7D 21 27 30 016.6 22.89 2.21
1233.65 20.95 345.15 211.35 112.17 0 27 44 233.7 28.23 320.03
1233.65 20.95 345.15 211.35 112.17 D 27 44 233.7 28.23 320.05
1235.66 20.95 345,15 211.36 1|2.17 D 27 44 233°? 28.23 320.D3
6151.42 10.45 290.49 205.71 122.?D 3 43 tS 5151.4 22.89 2_9.05
DIFFERENTI4L CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.3094 TNA -.4404 TC3 .2317 BAU .DOS5
RD[ -.2257 RRA .O_S3 RC3 .3D4S FAU .|2039
WOE ,4077 WRA 3,SDIO FC3-5,5547 DSP 2252
6DE ,303D 4RA .6410 DC3 .4321 FOP 1344
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 ItTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,TS LAL -.DD
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41
RC 92,25R GL -21.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.156 VHL 3,54D
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IT 40 4D RSST.32 -,?S
60.00 19 S 3S 2141,59 4.D4
TO.DO 21 2 tO 1798,60 ||,11
T8.2g O I 19 1250.16 21.23
78,29 O 1 19 1250.10 21.25
?0.29 O I Ig 1250.18 21.23
liD.DO 2 5 52 6133.46 ll.lt
DlWFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3113 TRA -,G184 TC3 .1363 |AU .0609
ROE -.ERGO RRA .01V4 RC3 .3773 FAU .131R?
FDE .4247 FRA 3.7737 FC-10,2333 BSP 2239
ODE .3806 BRA .SlS7 BC3 .4084 FSP 143T
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION AECURACY
OGT 13T4.8 5DR 458.2 363 031.9 8T 32,4 OR 19,2 AA 4t.O
RRT .2779 RRF -,33|? RTF -,_,T2 CRT ,7581CR5 ,Z72V C|T ,OD44
$GS 1449.3 R23 ",1022 RI3 -,T01D L3A 31,2 NSA 22,D 00A |.3
361 130|.3 362 43|.S TNA 5,$9 ELI 36.2 EL2 10,0 ALF 2T,03
FLIGNT TIME 1DO,DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT IT t9Tt
OIGTANC[ 416.262 EARTH TO NAO0
LOL |20,9R VL 38,484 GAL "t.2| AZL 92.14 HCA 138.05 SHA ISD,13 ECC .lgR?T INC 2.1303 Vt R9.594
LOP 539,01VP 23.859 GAP D,?D AZP 88.3R TAL 352,?4 TAP 131.57 RCA |50.55 APO 225.T5 V2 20,315
GP 2.30 ZAL 103.03 ZAP 138,20 IT8 ITT.38 ZAE 175.73 (TE 121,75 ZAC ID2.31 ETC 277.03 LVl -20.24
DLA -30.42 RAL 342,74 RAD 5638.S VEL !1.453 PTH D.51VNP 4.187 DPA -14.go RAP 320,35
|NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
ECC 1,1059
INJ 2 LONG
SD,85 195.89 137,57 18 2D 8 13D7.5 17.45 44.71
45.59 201,07 130.08 19 41 17 1141,6 20.15 20.79
22,69 205.86 122,50 21 32 8 ?gO.D 23.42 1,00
346.50 211,51 112,32 0 22 10 250.2 29.54 821.33
34D.50 211.31 112,32 0 22 10 25D.2 28.54 321.38
346.50 211.31 112.32 0 22 10 250.2 28,54 821,33
289.$1 205,85 122.SD 3 47 46 5133.5 23.42 667.91
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERN[MATION ACCURACY
SGT 1345.2 SGR 434.0 SG3 079.5 8T 32.5 SR 18.6 SS 43.0
RRT .2g3T RRF -.3693 RTF -.7530 CRT ,8046 CRS ,2790 CST ,T916
SGB |419.8 R23 -.12?6 R13 -.?SO0 LSA 52.1MSA 23.1 $SA 1.3
SGI 1352.6 $G2 431.7 THA 6.31 ILl 36.1 EL2 10.0 ALF 27.25
D14
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY I tt?l FLIGHT TIM( l?O.OD ARRIVRL DATE OCY 19 tDYt
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC DISTANCE 420.339 EARTH TO NAN8
RL 150.76 LAL ",DO LO¢ 220.96 VL )2.468 6AL "$,$9 AZL R2.$S HCA 140,06 )NA 187.70 ECC ,$9782 INC 2.1522 V1 It. SIR
RP 209,41 LAP "1,38 LOP |.06 VP 2),$02 GAP 9,51 AZP 88.)S TAL 352.80 TAP 162,|8 RCA $$0,5R APO 224.1) V2 RR.294
RC 84,186 6L "|1.$6 _ 8.41 ZAL )OR.IS lAP 1$6.50 ITS 177.39 ZAE "174.94 ET[ 134.19 ZAC 102.48 ETC 277.73 LVI "20.R$
PLANETO(ENTRI¢ CURIE
¢3 10.996 VNL 3,366 OI.A "30.70 RAL )48.85 RAD R668,6 V[L 15.449 PTH 6.SO YNP 4.0?8 DPA "IS.DZ
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRY TIN
SO.OO $? 41 4) 2658,02 -*ID t0,4S 195.97 I37.58 $8 28 $ 1358,O
60.00 $g 6 28 26H.66 S,$5 45.18 2Ol,18" 130.03 SR 43 58 $$29.R
TO.DO 21 ? $ 1760.66 16,78 8|,76 206.05 $22,30 25 39 44 ?85.0
??,53 23 58 $6 $204,84 21.49 347,78 211.30 112.47 24 13 81 264.8
77.53 8) 92 $6 1864.84 81.49 )47.72 211.)0 112.47 24 13 82 264.8
??.53 23 52 26 1864,84, 81,49 $47,78 2|1,30 152.4? 24 $3 2$ 264.8
$10.00 E tO 25 illS.R) 11.?6 288.55 2fl6.05 122.$0 3 52 21 5515.9
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTICN6 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3068 TRA -.5984 TC$ .0977 BAU .0596 SGT 129?.4 SCR 450.0 SG3 929.2
RAP $19.87 ECC I.$lIO








ROE -.2123 RRA .0124 RC3 .3913 FAU .13807
FOE .4330 IRA 3.9537 FC-IO.8?12 DSP 21)8
ROE .1731 BRA .5885 BC3 .4034 FSP 1526
LAUNCH GATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 208.56 LAP "$.36
RC 96.02? GL °21.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.853 vHL 3.294
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
SO.O0 17 44 47
60.00 19 11 21
TO.00 21 12 0
76.83 23 47 46
76.83 23 4? 46
76.83 23 4? 46
110.00 2 IS 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3026 TRA -.SIS2 TC3
LQL 220.96 VL 32.434 GAL
LOP 2.3t VP 2).747 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST sI.g SR 18.3 88 44.2
RRT .3113 RRF -,4024 RTF -.7352 CRT .8195 CRS .2807 CST .7769
SGB 13T3.2 R23 -.IS$S R13 -.7418 LSA 52.5 NSA 23.3 SSA 1.3
SG$ $305.8 SG2 424.9 THA 6.90 ELI 35.6 EL2 9.4 ALF 2T.32
FLIGHT TIM( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 19TI
DISTANCE 424.429 EARTH TO MARl
"$.17 AZL 92.17 HCA 141,33 SMA $87.28 ECC ,19603 INC 2.1668 VI 29.394
9.25 AZP 88.31 TAL 362.84 TAP 134.$8 RCA 150.57 APO 22).99 V2 R6.274
LVi -20.21GP 2.55 ZAL $09.51 ZAP 134.75 [_S177.40 ZAE 173.91 ETE $45.29 ZAC $02.68 [TC 27T.63
DLA -30.R6 RAL 342.98 RAD 6638.5 VEL 15.443 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.974 DPA -$S.Ot RAP 319.34 ECC 1.$T96
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6349.05 .17 60.08 196.08 137.58 18 23 56 1349.0 18.34 43.85
2118.72 5.64 44.59 201.32 129.97 19 46 40 1118.7 21.06 25.13
1763.67 12.38 29.78 206.28 122.09 21 41 24 763.7 24.43 358.88
I277.96 21.73 $48.85 211.33 112.62 24 9 4 278.0 29.11 323.$4
127?.g6 8|.73 348.81 215.33 112.62 24 9 4 278,0 29.11 323.54
1277.96 81.75 348.81 211.33 112.62 24 g 4 278.0 29.1! 323.54
6098.53 $8.36 287.60 206.28 122.09 3 57 1 5098.5 24.43 26S.?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• DlgG BAU ,056| 8GT $242.8 SGR 446.8 $G3 979.5 ST 31.2 3R 17.g 83 45.3
ROE -.2037 RRA .0062 RC3 .4010 FAU *$4448
FD[ .4397 FRA 4.1348 FC-I$.S2O2 86P 2008
BDE .3653 DRA .5553 BC3 .4070 FSP $650
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 IgT$
RRT .3265 RRF -.4374 RTF -.7093 CRT .8361 CRI .2832 CST .7393
IGB 1320.7 R23 -.1861 R13 -.7182 LSA 52.9 NSA 23.5 SSA 1.2
361 1252.5 $62 419.$ THA 7.54 ELI 34.9 ELI 8.0 ALF 27.48
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
DISTANCE 428.530 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 280.96 VL $8.418 GAL "1.1R AZL 92.18 NCA 142.56 IRA 166.R0 [CC ,19437 INC 2.1823 V$ 29.534
LOP 3.S9 VP 23.694 GAP D.99 AZP 88.27 TAL 352.88 TAP 165.4S RCA 15D.57 RPO 223.23 V2 26.254
GP 2.88 ZAL 109.48 ZAP 132.97 ETS 177.41 ZAE 172.?1 ETE 149.86 ZAC 102.68 ETC 2?7.32 LVI -20.19
DLA -31.22 RAL 343.$2 MAD 6638.4 VEL 11.438 PTH 6.49 VHP
L-$ TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
2340.58 .60 59.73 196.2! 137.57 18 25 $4
2108.10 6,11 44.07 205.49 129.91 19 49 23
1744.73 12.99 $9.85 206.54 121.87 21 4R 9
1289.90 21.DR 349.82 211.39 II).?R 24 S 19
$289.90 21.96 349.82 261.39 t!2.76 24 5 Ig
1289.9D 21.96 349.82 211.39 112.76 24 SIg
6081.58 12.99 286.67 20R.54 121.8T 4 I 47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1186.3 3GR 444.6 SG3 1031.7
3.878 OPA -15.08 RAP 318,76 ECC !.178S









ST 3D.S IR 17.4 SI 41.S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 208.78 LAP -1.33
RC 97.9S3 GL -2R.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CUNIC
Cl /0.727 VHL 3.273
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 46 53
60.00 19 14 13
70.00 21 I? 3
74.19 23 43 49
7l.lg 23 43 49
7R.19 23 43 49
liD.GO 2 20 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON3
TDE -.2R74 TRA -.S)lO TC3 ".O4?R |AU .DIDR
ROE -.1993 RIA -.0824 RC3 .4216 FAU .$5000
FOE .446? FRA 4.$266 FC-$R.I?)8 BSP 1809
DOE .3580 6RA .5210 6C3 .42)R FSP 1708
LAUNCH DATE NAY | 1975
RRT .$378 RRF ".4743 RTF "._,?|
3GB 126R.9 R23 ".2268 RI3 ".680)
361 lliT.t $52 414.7 THA 8.21
CRT .IS40 CRI .2074 Clt ,7$lS
LSA 53.3 MSA 23.7 SSA t.2
EL) 34.2 EL2 8.$ ALF 27.67
FLIGHT TIHE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
DISTANCE 432.641 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 220.66 VL )2.)it GAL "1.16 AZL 92.20 HCA 14).82 8MA 186,59 [CC .19284 INC 2.1985 Vl 28.S54
LOP 4.80 VP 23.642 GAP 6.74 kip 88.23 TAL 352.90 TAP l$6.71 RCA ISO.57 APO 222.52 V2 28.232
GP 2.88 ZAL 109.47 ZAP 131.$4 ETS 177.42 ZA[ 171.3? [T[ 154.66 ZAC 103.10 [TC 277.41 LVI -20.1S
DLA -36.46 RAL 343.29 RAD 9638.4 VEL 11.433 PTH 6.48 VMP 3.T86 DFA -IS.t2 RAP 316.15 [CC 1.1747
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO C|T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23)2.65 $,00 59,39 $96,38 137,57 18 8? 54 1332,6 19.13 46.08
2098.00 6.SS 43.§8 206,69 129.8R 19 52 9 I098.D 21.86 R4,38
$730.0? $3,$9 $8,93 206,84 121.64 25 51 $ 730.1 25.S? 356.?2
130D.84 22,$8 $SD.74 261.4R 112,91 24 E D 300,8 29.64 326.39
$300.R4 |2.$D $50,74 255.48 162.g$ 24 8 0 300.6 29,64 326.$9
1300.)4 22.18 $5D,74 255,48 162,91 24 2 0 300,8 29,64 325.$9
6064,93 13.59 288.75 206,94 121.64 4 6 38 S064.g 26.37 2R3.$4
NSD-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $|24.1 3DR 443.? 3G3 10R4.6 3T 29.7 SR 17.0 IS 4?.?
RRT ,)438 RRF -.$130 RTF -,6366 CRT .8733 CR$ ,2933 CST .7175
SGB 1208.5 R23 -.2766 R13 -.6S33 LSA $3.6 NSA 23.9 SlA t.2
$61 ||36.0 SG2 452.3 THA 8.91 EL1 33.4 EL2 ?.4 ALF 2?.DR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL $50.T6 LAL -.DO
RP 208,g4 LAP -1.30
RC 99,96D GL -22,45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.R1? VNL 3.26R
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN(
SO,DO ST 46 1
60.0D 19 $? 11
TO.D0 25 22 11
?S.60 23 40 19
?S.60 R3 40 $9
TS.RO 23 40 19
t$O.O0 2 26 33
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2922 TRA -.4833 TC3 -.$299 BAU .0648
RDE -.1929 RRA -.0104 RC3 .4376 FAU .13T6D
FDE .4531 FRA 4.$1g3 FC-$2.8519 B,SP 1?28
BDE .3501BRA *4834 6C3 .4663 F$P 179?
9IS
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 lIT|
N[L|O¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL ISO,TI LAL "*DO
RP ROD,|4 LAP "I,E?
RC 101,862 GL °|t,i6
PLANETOCEHTR|C ¢0N|¢
C3 ID.S21 VNL 3.244
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIME
GO.DO 17 Sl 11
60.OO IS 20 6
?0.0O 21 2T 27
73.04 23 3T 13
?3.04 23 3T 13
?5.04 23 37 13
IlO.O0 2 30 49
L0L |80.66 VL 58.1?t GAL
LOP i,O4 VP t3.|t! GAP |,50 AZP 61.18 TAL 3S|.tO TAP 137,98 RCA IS0,$8 APO 221.88
GP E,97 ZAL 101,47 |AP ID.t| [TS 177,44 Zk[ 169,93 [T[ 158.63 ZAC 105.35 [TC 27?o21
DLA "3t.?0 RAL 343,4? RAO ii30,3 V[L SI,48g PTH i,4G VHP 3,il5 DPA °15.15 RAP 3t7o4i
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AGMTN INJ TEN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT
132S.10 1,37 SG.Oe 198.58 137.50 t8 29 58 1325,1 1G,48
2088.38 6.9T 43.12 201.95 129,8D 19 54 57 1088.4 22.24
1713.li t4.18 18.01 207.17 121.40 21 16 0 713.6 21.61
1311,D3 22.36 351.6t 211.61 113,05 23 59 4 311.0 29.88
1311.03 22.30 351.61 211.61 t13.05 23 56 4 311.0 29.88
1311.03 22.39 351.61 2tl.61 113.05 23 59 4 311.0 2g.86
6048.47 14.18 284.84 207.1T IEI.40 4 11 57 5046.S 25.81
FLIGHT TIM( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2T 1671
DI|TAN(E 436.?lt EARTH YO N4Ri













TOE -.2814 TRA *.4386 TC3 -.2012 BAU .0701
ROE -.1864 RRA -.0184 RC3 .4558 FAU ,16518
FOE' ,4412 FRA 4.7036 FC-13.3616 66P 1493
9DE .337S BRA .4390 8C3 .4982 FSP 1870
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -22.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 10.441 VHL 3.231
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 53 23
80.00 19 23 7
70.00 21 32 47
74.53 23 34 34
74.53 23 34 34
74,53 23 34 34
110.D0 2 36 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1045.7 SGR 444.2 SO3 1138.8 8T 28.4 3R 16.5 SS 46.6
RRT .3443 RRF ".5531RTF -.5899 CRT .8921 CR6 .2918 CST .6873
366 1136.1 R23 -.3323 R13 -.6136 LSA S3.S NSA 23.8 654 1.2
SO1 1058.8 SG2 411.8 THA 9.82 EL! 32.1 EL2 6.6 ALF 28.71
FLIGHT TIRE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1971
DISTANCE 440.890 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 220.96 VL 32.355 GAL -1.13 AZL 92.23 HCA 146.30 6HA 185.93 ECC .19017 INC 2.2342 Vl 29.554
LOP 7.28 VP 23.541 GAP 8.26 AZP 88.14 TAL 352.89 TAP 139.18 RCA 150.58 APO 221.29 V2 28.186
GP 3.14 ZAL 109.50 ZAP 127.38 ETS IT7.45 ZAE 168.40 (TE 160,94 ZAC 103.57 [TC 2T7.14 LVI -20.07
DLA "31.93 RAL 343.68 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.425 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.612 DPA -13.19 RAP 316.79 ECC 1.1718
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.13 1,72 38.79 196.81 137.55 18 32 1 1318.1 19.81 42.39
2079.36 7.36 42,68 202.20 129.74 19 57 46 1079.4 22,56 23.32
1697.56 14.74 17.12 207.55 121.16 22 I 5 697.6 26.24 354.59
1320.38 22.58 352.41 211.79 113.19 23 56 34 320.4 30.11 326.9?
1320.38 22.58 332.41 211.79 113.19 23 56 34 320.4 30.11 326.97
1320.38 22.38 352.41 211.79 113.19 23 56 34 320.4 30.11 326.97
6032.41 14.74 283.94 207.33 121.16 4 16 42 5032.4 26.24 261.41
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRCCTIONS
TOE -.2883 TRA -.4076 TC3 -.3412 BAU .0813
ROE -.1811RRA -.0280 RC3 .4717 FAU .17077
FD( .4885 FRA 4.9426 FC-14.1592 BSP 1444
60( .3405 BRA .4086 Be3 .5822 FSP 1999
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 I971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1017.4 8GR 446.6 3G3 1194.4 ST 28.6 6R 16.1 83 50.4
RRT .3230 RRF ;.5947 RTF -.5132 CRT .9168 CRS .3226 CST .6678
366 1111.1 R23 -.4167 R13 -.5433 LSA 55.0 NSA 24.1 93A 1.1
$61 1029.7 362 417.6 THA 9.68 ELI 32.3 EL2 5.7 ALF 28.25
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL ".DO
RP 209.55 LAP -I.21
RC 105.933 GL -23.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.375 VHL 3.221
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH(
50.00 17 55 39
60.DO 18 28 8
70.00 21 38 19
T4.04 23 32 14
74.04 23 32 14
?4.04 23 32 14
lID.DO 2 41 41
DISTANCE 445.026 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 32.339 GAL -I.13 AZL 92.25 HCA 147.53 6NA 165.67 [CC .18900 INC 2.2537 Vt 29.554
LOP 8.51 VP 23,492 GAP 8.03 AZP 88.10 TAL 332.66 TAP 140.39 RCA 150.58 APO 220.76 V2 26.162
GP 3.31ZAL 109.54 ZAP 125.44 £T3 177.47 ZA( 166.78 ETE 163.05 ZAC 103.83 [TC 276.99 LVI -20.03
DLA -32.14 RAL 343.91RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.422 PTH 6.47 VHP 3,534 DPA -15.22 RAP 316.05 ECC l.lTO7
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2311.55 2.05 58.51 197.07 137.54 18 34 lO 1311.5 20.13 42.08
2070.73 7.74 42,26 202.50 129.66 20 O 39 1070,7 22.91 22.83
1681.49 15.31 16.21 207.96 120.91 22 6 21 601.5 26.88 353.53
1329.23 22,76 335.16 212,00 113.33 23 54 23 329.2 30.33 327,79
1329.23 22.76 353.16 212.00 !13,33 23 54 23 329.2 30.33 327.70
1329.23 22.76 353.16 212.00 113.53 23 54 23 329.2 30.33 327.70
6016.35 15,31 283.04 207.96 120.91 4 21 56 5016.4 26.66 280.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE *.2843 TRA -.$839 TC3 -.4503 IA0 ,0931
ROE -.1732 IRA -.0374 RE3 .4902 FAU ,17738
FOE ,49?9 FRA 3.1489 FC-14,SDIGESP 1274
60[ .3341SRA .3658 IC5 .6711FSP 2096
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,76 LAL -.OO LOL 220.9G YL 52.324 GAL
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 893.2 3GR 450.5 363 1246,2 IT 27.8 Sfl tS.S SI 31.5
RRT .2669 RRF -.8354 RTF -,_042 CRT .9383 Cfl8 .3384 Ell .8343
3GB 1063.4 R23 -,5039 RI$ -.4622 LIA 55.5 MIA 24.3 68A I.t
561 973.9 362 426.9 THA 9.46 ELI 31.5 [L2 4.8 ALF 28.55
FLIGHT TIHE 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
DISTANCE 449.170 EARTH TO MAR6
-I.13 AZL 92.27 NCA 148,?7 8NA 185.48 ECC .18795 INC 2.2745 Vl 29.364
RP 209.78 LAP -I.16
RC 107.990 GL -23.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.322 VNL 3.213
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 57 58
60.00 lg 29 13
?0.00 21 44 2
73.59 23 3O 11
?3,59 23 30 I1
73.5g 23 30 11
110.00 2 4? 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION3
TOE -.2816 TRA -.3186 TC3 -.5807 6AU .106T
ROE -.I695 RRA -.04?3 RC3 .5102 FAU .18425
FOE .5131FRA 5.3639 FC-15.453? BSP 1103
80( .328? BRA .3221BC3 .7730 FSP 21g5
LOP 9.T3 VP 23.444 GAP 7.80 AZP 88.05 TAL 332.82 TAP 141.$9 RCA 150.57 APO 220.2? V2 28.137
GP 3,49 ZAL t09.60 ZAP 123,48 ET$ 177.49 ZAE 163.10 ETE 164,T0 ZAC 104.10 (TC 276.84 LVl -19.98
OLA -32,35 RAL 344.16 RAD 6658.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.4610PA -18.25 RAP 315.27 [CC !.1899
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2305.38 2.36 36.25 lgT,3T 137.53 18 56 23 1305.4 20.42 41.78
2062.33 8.09 41.86 202,84 129.62 20 3 35 1062.5 23.23 22.36
1665.43 13.87 15.30 208.42 120.65 22 11 46 665.4 27.07 552.46
1337.69 22.63 353.89 212.24 113.4_ 23 52 28 33?,7 30.54 328.36
1337.69 22,93 333,89 212.24 113.4_ 23 52 28 337.7 30.34 328.3g
1337.6g 22.93 353,89 212.24 113.48 23 52 28 537,7 30,54 328.59
6000.29 15.87 282,13 208.42 120,65 4 2T 25 5000.3 2?,07 259.28
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUKACY ORBIT O(TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT g18,6 Sr._ 457.1 863 1303.? ST 27.1SR 15.2 83 52.8
RRT .2308 RRF -.6766 RTF -,3153 CRT .9589 CRS .3556 CST .5973
SOB 1026.0 R23 -.596? R13 -.3683 LSA 56.1NSA 24.5 SSA 1.1
SGI 926.4 SG2 441.0 THA 8,49 ELI 30.8 EL2 3.8 ALF 28.?8
916
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIE--S (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAWICN DATE LIT 8 tit1
HILIO¢¢NYIIC CONIC
RL Ill.?I LAL -.00
qP |ll.ll LAP "1.11
RC ||O.lYl _ *El*D|
PLAKTQ¢ENYR IC CCWIC
C1 SO.Ill V_ S.IlY
LNCH AENTN LNCN TINt
Sl,ll 10 0 E!
40.10 19 38 tt
TOoll It I1 I
Tl.t$ 81 IS 81
Tl.tS 13 80 83
TS.lS IS II IS
liD.O| • II IS
hllUT 1rim IM.00 AMIVAI,, IAT[ NOV 4 leYI
OlillK| 411,nl
La, ll|,ll IL II,lll IlL "1,14 AlL 08,1| MCl II|.H 114
LOP 1|,ll VP ll,lll lip ?,If lip ll,II TJL Ill,Yl TAP
IP I,II lid. 10l,II liP 111.4l ITI ITT,II lll Ill,il [TI
|AIYH f| NAil
1Ol,lO ICe .lOlll IK I.Illl Vl le, lli
14I,Yl lea Jl0,1Y APO !1t.44 Yl ll, lll
Ill,OI IlC 1O4,)l ITC l?loll LVI -II.II
ILl -II.ll IlL 144.11 IA0 IMI,I VEL 11.|10 PYN 0.4T VNP 1.104 _ti -|1,1! lAP Ill.Y1 |C¢ hlltl
t'i TINt IRa Lit INJ LONG INJ it ARC |NJ AINTN IN4 TIN• PO ElY TIN IiJ ! Lit tiJ I tONi
llll,ll I.tl 80,01 lIT,70 liT.18 10 II 40 18lt,i lO,il 4l.ll
• el4,/1 0.4| 41.41 10l.ll Ill,iS 10 l iS I014,T 13,ll I1.ll
1140olt 1lo45 14.11 IOl,l$ II|.IT II 17 30 14l.I IT.IT ili,lY
l)41,1l li,00 014.00 Ill.SO Ill,ll 18 80 4l 848,1 lO,Y4 $11.1l
114|o14 18,00 il4,10 118,88 l|).lI l) 80 4l 148ol )0.?4 iIl,il
I_l,ll lI,ll 8S4,St llI,88 I|),tl 18 I0 41 $4S,l II,Y4 Ill,OI
lll4°lY 11.43 ll|,•t Ill,13 lIO,IY 4 88 ? 4104,| 17,4? lll. II
OIFFBENTIAL CCIl[CYlOii
TK -.ITll TIA -.lie? YC| -.Y148 IAU .|lI8
lie -,SIRS RNA -.1ill •C3 ,1317 FALl .|lily
VOE ,Sill FllA S.1711 FC'll.OISI I•P l_l
BIDE .3,•0 DIA J?Sl 8C3 .8900 PIP Ills
LAUNCH DATE NAY I |ITS
_[LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 13O.?l LAL *.00
RP 810,28 LAP *l,lt
RC Ill,l?? GL -24.10
PLANETOCENTNIC CON|C
C3 Sl,8Sl V_ 3.101
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN•
50.O1 19 2 49
SO.O0 19 91 35
?O.OO It SI 19
?!.79 23 21 11
?_.73 IS 21 3•
TE,T3 13 li tt
IlO,O0 • 3l 41
MID-COURSE [X[CUTIM ACCURACY MItt D[TERNINATION ACCUIACT
3GT 8|S,• 8GR 41S.I IG) tlllot IT ll.) JR 14,8 88 14,1
RRT .1418 RRF -.?tOO NTF *o1104 CRY .lYll CRI .STII ClT .3334
8G8 t000,• RI3 *Dill8 R|3 -,•l?I LAA Sl,? USA 24.l IIA l.t
8GI UI.I 30_ 4SO.l THA I.ll ELI 80.1 [LI 2.1 ALF li.ll
FI.I_AT TIME 100,00 AIIIIYAI. DATE MOV I tITt
ItITANC[ 417,478
LOL liD,el tL 3I,lli _ -1,18 AZL It,8• HCA 131,I8 IMA
LCP 11.80 VP 83,381 GAP ?.8| AZP 07,97 TAL Ill,AS TAP
GP 3,10 IAL 119,7? lAP |19,41 [T8 177.85 ZA[ |11,94 EYE
EARTH TO MARl
118,00 ECC ,lOll) IlK 1.3210 it lt°ll4
143,98 RCA Ill,S? APO 110.44 it ll.lll
tiT,O• ZAC 114,49 [TC 271,61 LVI "ll.ll
DLA -3•,?1 NAL ]44.73 RAID IL_4.| VEL 11.417 PTH R,47 VI+P 3,331 0PA -15,•9
L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ L(_G INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN• PO Cif TIN
• •04.11 •°93 iT.TI Ill.l? SlY.St 14 41 3 1194,1
IO4?,tl 1,?l 4t.1t Z03.1_ lie. S1 ll I 41 Ill?,!
1131,31 I?.O0 13.43 IO•,48 lll.II I• I$ 31 131.4
ISI$°Yl l$,li $83°!1 818,8t It3.YY 83 iS 14 383.T
llli,?! 11.14 18i.!I llI,ll 113,?? 13 4t II 383,?
lSi$,Yi ll,14 381,•1 ;•l•,II 113.77 13 49 •l 3S3.?
SIl?°4l IT.00 800°28 •OI.4I l•l.08 4 39 I 4el?.4
RAP 313.10 [CC 1.1111









?0( -,2781 TRA -.Ill• TC3 o.•INNI _ .181PI
iRE -.!$82 IRA -,ll91 lC3 ,SiAl fAU .tHIO
PlK ,S3OI FRA 3.??34 FC-II°;310 liP 7ll
I_[ ,9147 IliA .1210 lC3 I.ilSI FlY llll
LAUIKN DATE HAY 2 19/I
NIO'COURI[ [ItCUTION ACCURACY MOlT OETEIMI_TIC_ ACCUAACY
IGT 187.3 IGR 4Y?.i IG3 1411.l IT lS.3 IN 14.3 88 GA.I
RNT .0347 RflF ".?84S RTF ".0834 CRT .9t04 Cil .Sl?! CIY |4ill
I_1 881.4 RE3 "./iS? R|3 %0358 LIA 87.| NIA 24.4 IIA 1.0
IGI 887.I IGI 4/7.1 TNA |.I1 [LI 2l.I ELl I.? ALV .11.4•
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tiO.?l LAL **O1
NP 210.4| LAP "l.ll
NC 114.307 GL "24.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |0,243 VNL 3.111
Lkl(H AZNTN LN(H TtN[
Sl,O0 19 $ 2•
IO.O0 tO 31 94
TO,D1 12 ! 59
?1.38 23 IS 33
Y1.32 13 15 33
?1.32 IS ll 33
liD,D1 3 t 2|
FLIGHT TIM[ |ll.ll
ItlTANC[ 4lt.I$8
Let. 1142 II VL 81,!0t tAL -l,ll AlL 9t.38 HCA t81.48 INA
LGll 13,48 VII 13,311 GAP ?.14 AlP 4?.98 TAL 331.41 TAP
611 4,11 IAL Ill.i• lAP 117,40 ITi 177,1t I/dE lil,ll EYE
DLA ")!.11 RAL 845.lS NAO I_l.l V[L 11.41/ PTN 1.47 VHP 8.1/I DPA -iS.El
L*I TIN• INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN• PO ClT TIH
• 211,01 3,11 8/.81 111.4/ 137.4R ll 48 31 till,1
lOll.lI I*1/ 41,/l I04,1/ 111,44 I0 11 84 lliD,1
lllJ,4l I/,II l•.44 Ill,tO Iil°?l II I| 84 Ill.4
15tl,8/ 18,13 )13,13 118,13 llI°tl I8 48 14 311,1
131l,l? 13,31 813.13 •18.18 l|),il 18 44 14 811,I
Illl,l? 18,81 883.13 •18.t3 llI,I! 18 43 14 31|,I
8180°!? 17,81 IYl.ll lll,tl IIl,?l 4 48 81 41S0.3
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I tl/l
EARTH TO MAil
iOi.ll [CC ,1183? IlK t.3497 Vt IS,ill
148,03 ICA Ill,Re APO 211,01 iF tl,lll
ll/,ll IAC lOS,Of ET¢ 2?1.35 LVl -|I,14
RAP 312,71 [CC I.IIII








DIFF[t[MTIAL ¢OIICCTlO_l MID-COUtI[ EXECUTION A¢cuRA¢/
TOE -,!741 IRA -.llll TCI-I,0118 GAU ,1111 IGT 118,1 8iN 411 ,? lie 14i1,1
IOE -*1534 RRA o.OItl IC8 ,I/IT FAU ,I1811 RRT *.0143 RRF °,rRII IYF *;_41
POE .1703 FIA I.DtOl FC'I/ol/14 13P ?OI Ill 1013.1 tl3 ,Y/41 ill ",lily
ID! ,3141 MA ,llll IC3 I,Iill PIP 1414 141 IIY.I Ill 4t1,1 TNA lYI.tl
LAUN¢M lATE NAY ! tl?l FLIINY TIN[ III,00
NELIOCENTIIC CONIC OIITAIKI 411,1|1
Ik II0.?I LAL -,El LOL lll,ll VL 31,171 GAL -I,|? AIL If. IT MCA 188,17 IMA ll4,IT [CC ,11471
IP llO,?l LAP -t,18 LOP 14,11 VP 18,1M GAP I,II AIP I?,I/ TAL 311,11 TAP 141,|/ RCA 110,81
I¢ lll,lll 14. -14,?1 IP 4,11 IAL II0,01 lldl 118,81 [TI 177,13 IRE IIT,/I ITI IU,II IAC Ill.38
_A_TO¢•mYRI¢ ¢ON1¢
C3 El.141 VNb 3,t00 DLA -81,1i OAL 348,4| tAD 1411.1 ¥[L 11,41/ PTN 0,4T VNP 3,|IQ DPA °18o!3
LlKH AINTN LlKH TIN• L-I YiNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A$C IN_ AINTN IN4 TIM PO ¢lT TIN
tO.DO tl I t !114,11 1,43 17,81 11t,II IIT,41 114t I 1114.1
eO.O1 II 41 !1 8031.01 t,87 40,41 t04,0T In,II H II Ii 1o33,o
?0.00 12 ll 13 181/,18 II,I0 tl,3Y tID,/l 111,41 II 1411 II Sl?,t
?t,12 23 14 14 131MI,S1 13,1| 331,11 !18.14 114,01 Ii 4T 14 841,4
71.11 •) 14 24 |311._1 13.8| 811,10 111.14 114,|1 114T 14 311.4
71.91 •9 24 14 |31t.ll 83.8| 81t,10 113,14 114,|1 II 4/ $4 841.4
ttl,OO 3 |3 3/ lllt.II 11,10 IT1.10 110,/I 111,41 4 U II 4131.9
IIFF_I[NTIAL CQIRECTIQNI NID-COURI[ [XE(_IOI ACCUIACY
/DE -.•TI9 TRA **llll YC3-1,111• IAU .111'11 It/ tiO,I Ill I01.1 III IIIhl
NK -.1414 IIA -,114t •¢1 ,IO01 PAU ,l|lll •IT -,nsAHF ",MIT IT/ ,IHI
I_[ ,!t41 PllA I,•113 R-I/,MM I_P /11 IGI I|ll.? RIB ,T411 III ",IIH
IO[ ,9OOI _IA .1411 KI 1,1OII IqIP I171 Itl I)0,1 MI 481,1 TIM IIt.TI
MIIT OETERNINATION &¢CU_A¢V
IT 13.1 82 14.0 I1 It.I
CRT ,till CII ,4141 (11 ,4101
LSA 13,8 NIA 14.1 81A 1.0
EL| !1.? EL! I,D ALF !1,01
ARR|VAL DAY[ NOV ID I171
EARIN TO NARI
IlK _,8741 VI 11,114
APO !11.?1 ¥1 21,181
[YC 1/1,14 L¥1 *1t,IO
RAP 811.11 [CC I,Illl









4T 14.| 1R 13,1 II l?,l
C•T ,9121 CRI .4117 CIT ,3111
LIA Sl,1 N_A 25.1 IIA .t
I[!.1 2D,I EL| 1.4 ALV 19.tl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAT I IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.79 LAL _.O0
RP _lO.IS LAP "I.O!
RC Ire.IS? ib -OR.O!
PLAN[TOC[NTRI¢ ¢QNIC
C3 I0.256 VHL S.202
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
30.00 18 50 50
60.00 19 45 51
?0.00 22 t9 19
71.53 23 23 29
71.53 23 23 25
71.53 23 23 25
tlO.OO 3 21 41
FLIGHT TIN( 194,0D ARRIVAL DATE NOV I2 19T1
DISTAHC[ 460.9?9
LOt, 2t0,II VL It.IT| GAL -I.lG A2L 02.41HCA tS4.ll Stk
LOP IS.IF VP 13.ZII GAP t.72 AZP 17,02 TAL $52.30 TAP
rip 4.12 ZAL IlO.tI ZAP 1t3,24 ETS 177.G8 ZAE tSS,8S ETE
EARTH TO MAml
il4.S| [¢C o|8411 INC 2.40S3 VI 29.554
ld?,2I mCA |5D,55 APO 214.50 V2 29,00J
1G9.25 ZAC lOS.TO ETC 2T5.9S LVi -19.77
DLA -33.3i HAL 345.?1 IAD IISI.2 TEL t|.il7 PTH $,47 VHP 3,|?1 SPA -J$,25 RAP 310,R7 ECC |.1SIR
b-| TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LQNG INJ NT Ale INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2_79o39 S.S? ST,t? 199.40 137,47 18 41 5D 1279.4 21oG4 40.52
202G.12 t.ST 40.08 205.10 129.32 20 19 45 1026.1 24.59 20.25
IS?G.89 10.87 10.20 211.55 119.01 22 44 36 5?6.9 29.15 346.41
137?.31 29o63 357.2? 214.10 114.25 25 46 22 377.3 31.49 331.96
13??.31 23.63 357.27 214.10 !14.25 23 45 22 377.3 31,49 531.66
15?7.31 25,63 35?.27 214.10 114.25 23 46 22 377.3 31.49 331.56
$01I.?5 11.87 277.02 211.55 119.01 5 0 13 491t.8 29.15 253.24
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2701 TRA -.OSO4 TC3-1.3247 BAU .2009
flOE -.143? RRA -.1059 RCS ,6200 FAU .21523
FOE .6249 FRA 6.4235 FC'lS.1687 DIP 825
DOE *3060 ORA *I2DI 6C3 1.4655 FSP 2663
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 982.4 SGR 530.8 $G3 1559.9 ST 24,3 SR 13.3 SS $8.8
RRT -.3666 RRF -.8526 RTF .4424 CRT .9756 CR$ .5074 EST .3196
SGB 1116.6 R23 .6816 R13 -,5308 LSA 59.9 NSA 25.2 SSA .2
SG! lOOT. 5 SG2 481.6 TNA 165.39 ELI 27.6 EL2 2.8 ALF 28.48
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIE 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 10?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.DO
RP 211.20 LAP -.95
RC 12D.836 GL -25.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.282 VNL S*2D?
LNCH AZNTH LMEH TIME
50.00 18 1S 48
SO.DO 19 49 48
TO.DO 22 27 35
71.13 23 22 33
71.13 23 22 33
71.13 23 22 33
!1D.00 3 30 57
DISTANCE 474.149 EARTH TO MARS
LOS. 220.06 VL 32.2G$ GAL -1.20 AZL 92.44 HCA 156.11 ERA 184,40 ECC .18360 INC 2.4386 Vl 89.554
LOP 17.09 VP 25.175 GAP 6.51 AZP 87.77 T/d. 352.25 TAP 148.36 RCA 150.55 APO 218.25 V2 25.9?2
GP 4.91 ZAL 11D.32 ZAP 111.14 ITS 177.74 ZA[ IS3.85 ET[ 169.72 ZAC 106.08 [TC 275.76 LVI -19.75
DLA -33.$6 RAL 346.18 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.418 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.127 DPA -15.20
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME F_ CST TIN
2_74.82 3.90 56.97 199.93 137.45 18 51 43 1274.8
2019.25 9.96 $9.74 205.69 129.26 20 23 28 1019.2
J553.73 19.$3 8.83 2J2.39 I18.53 22 $3 20 $33.7
1385.46 23.75 357.96 214.61 114.43 23 45 39 385.5
1585.46 25.75 $57.96 214.61 114.43 23 45 39 385.5
IS85.48 23.75 357.96 214.61 114.43 23 45 39 385.5
5688.59 1g.63 275.65 212.39 118.53 5 9 6 4888.6
RAP 309.91 ECC 1.1R62









TDE -.2682 TRA .0115 TCS-1.4940 BAU .2242
RDE -.1390 RRA -.1241 RE3 .6538 FAU .22030
roe .6312 FRA 6.6228 FC-18.5479 DIP 1020
BOE .3021 BRA .1246 8CS !.6308 FSP 2745
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00 LOt. 220.96 VL 32.257 GAL
RP 211.46 LAP -.95 LOP 18.30 VP 23.132 GAP
RC |23,D58 GL -25,69 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.323 VNL 3.213
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1071.6 SGR 555.3 SG3 1603.6 ST 24.0 SR 13.1 33 39.9
RRT -.4861 RRF -.8786 RTF ,5625 CRT .9415 CR3 .5475 CST .2425
$G0 1206.9 R23 .6158 RI3 -,6475 LSA 60.7 NSA 25.4 SSA .9
SGI 1112.8 3G2 407.3 THA IG2.72 ELI 27.1 EL2 3.9 ALF 27.75
FLIGHT TIE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
DISTANCE 473.326 EARTH TO NAN3
-1.22 AZL 92.48 HCA 157.33 SMA 184.30 ECC .18317 INC 2.4?55 Vl 29.554
6.31 AZP 87.72 TAL 352.10 TAP 149.43 RCA 150.54 APO 219.06 V2 25.g42
5.21 ZAL 110.49 ZAP 109.03 ETS 177,81 ZAE 151.84 ETE 170.11 ZAC 106.48 ETE 275.5G LV! -19.74
DLA -33.?7 RAL 546.62 RAO 6638.2 VEL II.420 PTN 6.47 VNP 3.088 SPA -15.12 RAP 308.94 ECC 1.1699
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
56.78 200.51 137.44 18 54 47 1270.3 22.07 40.07
39.39 206.34 129.19 20 27 25 1012.3 25.10 19.44
?.12 213.39 117.90 23 4 17 525,1 30.22 342.78
358.68 215.I7 t14.63 23 45 ! 593.9 31.86 333.04
358.60 215.17 114.63 23 45 1 393.9 31.86 333.04
558.§0 215.17 114.63 23 45 I 3g3.g 31.86 333.04
273.94 213.39 II?.RO 5 19 54 4860.0 30.22 248.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT !182.1 $GR 564.0 SG3 I$A5.4
RRT ".585R NRF °°90|5 RTF ._*a65 CRT .888D CRS
SGB 1316.5 R23 .5525 RI3 -.7298 LIA Sl.6 MSA
3GI 1230.7 3G2 451.S THA 161.26 ELI 26.$ EL2
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 18 16 37 227D.29 4.13
60.00 19 53 52 2012.25 10.26
70.00 22 38 32 1525.11 20.55
70.72 23 21 47 1393.92 25.87
?O.?E 23 21 47 IS93.92 25.87
?D.?E 23 21 47 |393.92 23.87
!10.00 3 42 14 5RSg.97 20.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ -.E683 TRA .0758 TC3-I.SS55 SAU .2484
ROE -.1344 RRA -.1407 RES .S$25 FAD .22491
FOE .8806 FRA 6.62|7 FC'I3.SS?3 |3P 12?0
6OE .2964 BRA .1398 BEG 1.7999 FSP 282S
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 150.76 LAL -.OO LOL 220.96 VL 32.251 GAL
RP 211.73 LAP ".$2 LOP 19.31VP 25.090 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.9 IR 12.9 IS 11.0
• 59U8 El! .llOJ
25.6 33A .8
S.) ALF 26.43
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
DISTANCE 482.506 EARTH TO MARS
-1.24 AZL 92.52 NCA 155.54 $NA 184.21 [CC .16251 INC 2.5155 V! 29.554
S.11 AZP 87.$$ TAL 351.94 TAP 150.48 RCA 150.53 APO 217.68 V2 25.911
170.42 ZAC 106.90 ETC 275.36 LVI -16.73RC 125.302 _L -26.0& GP 5.55 ZAL 110.67 ZAP 106.92 ETS ITT.9O ZA[ I49.OO ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.376 VHL 3.222 DLA -54.00 RAL 347.09 RAO 6635.2 VEL !1,422 PTN 6,4T VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNEM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
$O.OD 18 20 IR 2255.71 4.55 56,59 201,15 15T,42 15 SS 5
60.00 Ig $8 15 2004.99 10,56 39.03 207,05 129.12 20 31 40
70.00 22 54 35 1483.74 21.85 4.61 214.65 116,93 23 19 18
?0.29 23 21 $ 1402,95 25.99 $59.44 215,78 114,84 23 44 26
?0,29 23 21 3 1402,g5 23,99 359,44 215.78 114.84 23 44 26
?0,29 Z3 21 3 1402.95 25.99 359.44 215.78 114.84 23 44 26
IIO,DO 3 57 $7 5818.60 21.85 271.43 214.65 116.g3 S 34 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-CCUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2650 TRA .1431 TC3-1.8401 OAU ,2738 SGT 1312.2 SGR 617.1 SG3 1683.6
RDE -.1304 RRA ".1588 RC3 .7134 FAU *22937 RRT -.6670 RRF -.9211RTF .7288
rOE .7115 FRA ?.0097 FC-lg,1334 DIP 1555 8GB 1450.1 R23 .49g6 R13 -,7889
BDE .2953 IRA .2136 BC3 1.g?35 FSP 28gl SGI 1382.g SG2 436.3 THA 160.5?
3,054 SPA -IS,02 RAP 30?.95 EEC 1.1709









ST 24.1SR 12.7 33 62.0
CNT .8135 CR$ .6364 C8T .0741
LSA 62.6 NSA 25.6 3SA .6
ELI 26.4 EL2 6.7 ALF 24.95
918
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE MAY R 197|
H[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 110.76 LAL -.DO
RP 212.01 LAP ",86
RC 187.S99 _ -26.49
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C$ 10.450 VML 3.233
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 23 S6
60,DO 20 3 1
69,84 23 20 21
69,84 29 20 21
69,84 23 20 21
99,34 23 20 21
69,84 23 20 21
FLliRT TIN( EO|.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 I671
OIITAN([ All.ill
LOL 820.98 VL SE.E46 6AL "1,27 AZL 92.96 HCA I$6.74 IMA
LOP 20.7E VP E3.041 GAP 5,82 AZP 87,60 TAL 351.77 TAP
GP S,II 2AL 110,87 2AP 104,80 [TI 177.99 EkE 147.74 [T[
EARTH TO MARl
lll.ll [CC .16252 INC 2.liDS VI IS. iS4
IS1.|1 RCA 1SO.S2 APO 217.74 V2 l$.llO
|70.6l ZAC 107,36 ETC 275.13 LVl -18.79
DLA -34.24 RAL 34?.56 RAD 6696.3 V[L 11,426 PTM 6.48 VMP S,024 DPA -14.87 R4P 306.95 ECC 1.1720
L-! TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
2260.97 4.89 56.39 201.84 IS7.41 19 | $9 1261.0 22.50 $8.$1
1997.25 10.91 38.65 207.82 129.04 20 36 18 997.3 25.65 18.58
1412.62 24.21 .26 216.46 115.08 23 43 5A 412.6 32.26 384.60
1412.62 24.|1 .26 216.45 115.08 23 48 54 412.6 32.26 834.$0
1412.62 24.11 .26 216.46 |18.08 23 43 54 412.6 32.26 334.$0
1412.$2 24.11 .26 216.46 ||5.08 23 43 54 412.6 82.26 384.60
1412.62 24.11 .26 216.46 115.08 28 43 54 412.6 32.26 834.60
DIFFERENT/AL CCRRECTION6
TD£ -.2635 TRA .2193 TC3-2.0142 IAU .SOD1
ROE -.1269 RRA -.1781 RC3 .7494 FAU .28826
FOE ,7481 FRA 7,1846 FC-19,3265 BIP 1866
ODE .2923 BRA .2?79 DC3 2.1481 FSP 2962
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150,79 LAL -,DO L(_. 220,96 VL 32,243 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1457.1 $GR 655,0 SGS 1717,5 6T 24,4 6R 12,6 6S 93.0
RRT -,7316 RRF -,9377 RTF ,7636 CRT .7182 CRS ,6840 C$T -.Ol2S
SGD 1597.6 R23 °4552 R13 -.6322 LSA 63.$ MSA 26.1 IRA .7
SG1 1540,8 SG2 422,3 THA 160,25 ELl 26,2 EL2 8.2 ALF 22.69
FLIGHT TIH( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
DISTANCE 490.872 EARTH TO MARS
-1.30 kZL 92.61 HCA 160.95 6HA 184.07 ECC *18230 INC 2.6104 Vl 29.$$4
LOP 21.93 VP 23,00? GAP 5,73 AZP 87.53 TAL 351,58 TAP 152,53 RCA 150,51 APO 217,62 V2 29,049
GP 6,32 ZAL 111,06 ZAP t02,69 ET8 178,10 ZAE 145,67 ETE 170,84 2AC 107,85 [TC 274.95 LVI -19,9S
RP 212.29 LAP ".83
RC 129.850 CA. -26.89
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.$38 VHL 3.246
LNCH AZHTH LNCN T|NE
50,00 18 27 56
60.00 20 8 16
69.36 23 19 39
$9.36 23 19 39
$9.36 23 19 39
69.35 23 19 39
69,39 23 19 39
DLA -34.30 RAL 348.13 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.48 VHP 2.998 DPA -14.69 RAP 303.98 [CC 1.1734
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2255.94 4.84 56.18 202.61 137.39 19 S 32 1255.9 22.73 39.36
1988.81 11.27 38.23 208.69 128.95 20 4| 25 988.8 25.95 19.04
1423,04 24,23 1,14 217.21 115,35 23 43 22 423,0 32.48 $35,4?
1423,04 24,23 1.14 217,21 115,35 23 43 22 423,0 32,46 335,4?
1423,04 24,23 1,14 217.21 115.33 23 43 22 423,D 32.48 835,47
1423,04 24,23 1,14 217,21 115.35 23 43 22 423,0 32.48 333,47
1423,04 24,23 1,14 217.21 115,33 23 43 22 423,0 32.48 335,47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TO[ -.2980 TRA .2858 TC3-2.1911 BAU .3278
ROE -.1229 RRA -.1992 RC3 .782| FAU .23681
FOE ,7799 FRA 7.3381 FC-|9,4343 BSP 2188
BD( .2903 BRA .3484 BC3 2.3266 FIP 3012
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1616.8 SGR 697.8 SOS |746.1 8T 25.0 6R 12.s $s $3.8
RRT °.7826 RRF -.9514 RTF .6249 CRT .6054 CRS .7301CST -.0969
SG8 1760.9 R23 .4185 R1S -.8641 LSA 64.5 NSA 26.4 SSA .?
861 I712.5 SO2 410.1THA 160.IS EL! 26.4 EL2 8.S ALF 19.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLiIHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 130.75 LAL -.00
RP 212.57 LAP -.82
RC 132.153 GL -27,37
PLAN[TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.649 VHL 3,263
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2
30,00 18 32 18
60.00 20 14 8
68.82 23 18 32
68.82 23 10 52
DISTANCE 495.050
LOt. 220.99 VL 32.240 GAL -1.38 AZL 92.67 MCA 152.15 6NA
LOP 23.13 VP 22.966 GAP S.S4 AZP 87.46 TAL 351.38 TAP
GP 6,77 ZAL 111.27 ZAP 100.56 £T6 178.23 ZAE 143.58 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
1|4.02 |CO .|6213 lNC 2.6569 Vl 26.934
153.53 RCA 150.50 APO 217.$4 V2 25.819
170,96 ZAC 106.38 £TC 274,74 LVI -16.$$
DLA -34.60 RAL 348.?2 RAD 1638.4 VEL 11.434 PTH 6.49 VHP 2.97? DPA -14.45 RAP 304.95 (CC 1.1712
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
2250.44 5.12 69.95 208.45 137.37 19 9 SO 1250.4 22.99 39.08
1976.32 |1.96 $7.79 209.64 128.8S 20 47 7 979.3 29.30 17.47
1434.54 24.37 2.11 218.03 115.65 28 42 47 434.5 32,72 331.44
1434.54 24.57 2.11 218.03 115.65 23 42 47 434.5 32.72 $36.44
48.82 23 18 52 1434.54 24.37
60.82 23 16 52 1434.54 24.37
68.82 23 18 52 1484.SA 24.37
DIFFCRCNT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2A21 TRA .$615 TC3-2.3137 iAU .3961
ROE -.1186 RRA ".222Y RCS .8201 FAU .E3851
FOE .8120 FRA 7.4663 VC-II.484| liP 2533
DO[ ,2881 BRA ,4246 RC3 2,301R PIP 3012
2.11 218.03 !15.65 23 42 47
2.11 218.03 115.65 23 42 47
2.11 218.03 !15.65 23 42 47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT |783.6 S_q 746.5 SG3 1770.7
RRT -,0_28 RRF ",V627 RTF ,_a68
IG8 1935.4 R23 .387Y R19 -.leO3
801 I195.6 SG2 396.9 THA 160,09
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 2 1971 FLIEHT TIME 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.?$ LAL -,DO
RP 212.89 LAP -,76
RC 134.475 GL -27,90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.774 VHL 3.282
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO,DO 18 3? 13
SO.DO 20 20 46
68.23 23 17 39
68.28 23 1? 59
68.23 23 17 $9
$8,23 23 17 59
98,23 23 17 $9
DISTANCE 499.244
LOL 220.96 VL 32.237 GAL "1.36 kZL 92.73 HCA 163.33 SXA 103.98 ECC .16205 INC 2.7312
LOP 24.32 VP 22,966 GAP 5.36 AZP 87.38 TAL 331.16 TAP t34.31RCA 150.49 APO 217.47
GP 7.27 2AL t11.47 ZAP 98.31 [T6 178.38 ZA£ 141.49 [T[ 171.03 2AC 108.96 [TC 274.54
DLA -35.13 RAL 349.36 RAO R638.4 V[L |1.440 PTH 6.48 VHP 2.960 DPA -|4.15 RAP 303.94
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2244.26 §.43 35.69 204.39 137.34 19 14 37 1244.3 23.2A
19U.36 12.14 37.21 210.72 128.73 20 53 37 968.4 26.69
1447.28 24.51 3.19 218.95 1|6.00 23 42 7 447.3 32.99
1447.29 24.51 3.19 218.95 116.00 23 42 7 447.3 32.99
1447.29 24.5l 3.19 218.95 116.00 23 42 ? 447.3 32.99
144?.29 24.51 3.19 218,95 116.00 23 42 7 4A7.3 32.99
1447.29 24.51 3.19 218.95 116.00 23 42 ? 447.3 32.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN$
TOE ".2612 TRA .4405 TC3-2.5308 6AU .3846
RDE -.1171 RRA -.2492 RC3 .8588 FAU .240g$
FDE ,8361 FRA ?,6312 Fc-Ig.361S BSP 2869
$DE .2953 BRA .5062 BC3 2.6723 PSP 3108
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1962.6 6DR 801.6 SG3 1789.?
RRT -.0540 RRF ".9?18 RTF ,8763
SGB 2120,0 R23 ,3634 R13 -,g063





IT 2S.I 3R 12.7 18 64.6
CRY ,4717 CRI ,YTSl CII ".1121
L|A 65.5 NIA 26.Y llA .6
ELI 26.7 EL2 ID,6 ALF 15,87















6T 26.g SR 13.0 69 65.$
CRT .3384 CR3 .8203 CIT -.2519
LSA 66.6 MSA 27.0 684 .$
ELI 27.4 EL2 12.0 ALF 11.54
819
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 197!)
LAUNCH DATE MAY E ISTI
N[LIO¢[NTIIC CONIC
RL ISD,?G LAL %00
RP 213,16 LAP ".?5
R¢ 13S.614 9L "88.49
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IQ.t2S VNL $,30i
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
5O.OO ]8 42 45
SO.DO 20 28 51
67.56 23 11 ST
S?.SI 23 IS 57
$T.38 23 16 57
67.$8 23 IS 57
6T.SS 23 16 57
FLIGHT TIN( EtD.OO ARtlYAL DATE NOV El tiTS
DISTANCE S03.432
LOL ttD.DI VL 3t.tSi GAL "1.39 AZL it.SO HCA IS4,
LOP 25,32 VP RR,8ll GAP 3,17 AZP 8T°30 TAL 3SO,
GF ?.85 ZAL 1!1oU ZAP M,45 ET8 178,55 ZAE 139.
OLA "3|,St RAL 330.03 RAO DISl,5









34 IMA IIS,Di [CC ,t8|0| INC l,SD4l VI ll,lS4
93 TAP 155.48 RCA 150.47 APO E17.44 V2 25,?40
59 ETE ITS,O| ZAC |DD.$D ETC 2?4.$A LVI -20.55
VEL 11.446 PTH 9.50








VNP 8.94? DPA -tS,TY RAP 302.94 ECC t.1799
INJ TIM( PO CRT TIN INJ t LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 20 2 |257,1 23,11 38,42
81 1 D 955,4 27.15 ll,Dl
25 4| |9 461.6 35,30 331,73
23 4] 19 461.6 33.30 336.?3
23 41 19 461.6 33.30 354.73
23 41 19 461.6 33.30 338.73
23 4] ]g 461.6 33.30 338.73
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2818 TRA .5213 TCS-2.sg35 IAU ,4252
RD[ -.1143 RRA -.6784 RC3 .9050 FAU .24305
FOE .8831 FRA ?.7438 FC-|9,2534 8SP 326t
BDE .2856 BRA .5glO 8C3 2.8414 FSP $129
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.75 LAL -.00
RP 213.46 LAP ".71
RE 139,171 GL -29.1T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.113 VNL 3.354
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 18 49 6
60.DO 20 37 38
66.79 23 13 45
65.79 23 15 45
66.79 28 15 45
66.79 23 15 45
66.79 23 15 45
LOL 220.96 VL 32.235 GAL
LOP 26,7] VP 22.846 GAP
GP 8.50 ZAL ]11.87 ZAP
DLA -35.97 RAL 350.81 RAG 6638.6









TOE -.2621 TRA ,6082 TC3-2.8446 BAU .4487
ROE -.1131 RRA -.3117 RC3 .9518 FAU .24329
FOE .9312 FRA 7.8450 FC-16.9528 DSP 3650
BDE .2855 BRA .8816 BC3 2.9998 FRP $152
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.75 LAL -.00
RP 213.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.545 GL -29.98
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C$ 11.335 VHL 3.367
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 18 58 30
60.00 20 48 42
65.89 23 14 15
65.89 23 14 15
65.89 23 t4 15
65.89 23 14 15
45.89 23 14 15
MID-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2146.9 SGR 865.3 SG3 1804,?
RRT -.8784 RRF -.9791 RTF .8982
SGB 2314.7 R23 .3409 R13 -,9211
861 2282.0 SG2 387.5 THA 159.88
FLIGHT TIM( 212.00
DISTANCE 507.619
-1.43 AZL 92.89 HCA 165.73
4.99 AZP 87.20 TAL 350.69
94.41ETS 178.76 ZAE 137.29
VEL 11.454 PTH 6.50









SGT 2336.0 8GR 937.3 SG3 1811.9
RRT -.8988 RRF -.9848 RTF .9|22
SGB 2517.0 R23 *3230 RI5 -.9325
$GI 2487.5 892 386.0 THA 159.66
FLIGHT TIHE 214.00
DISTANCE 511.807
LOL 220.96 VL 32.235 GAL -I.47 AZL 92.99 HCA 166.92
LOP 27.90 VP 22.607 GAP 4.82 AZP 87.09 TAL 350.44
GP 9.26 ZAL 112.04 ZAP 92.40 ETS 179.00 ZAE 135.20
DLA -36.50 RAL 351.65 RAG 6638.7 VEL 11.464 PTH 6.51
L-I TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
2218.39 6.72 54.60 208.02 137.21
1919.39 14.22 34.73 215.03 128.12
1496.24 25.0T 7.41 222.43 117.45
1496.24 25.07 7.41 222.45 117.45
1496.24 25.07 7.41 222.43 117.45
1496.24 25.07 7.4! 222.43 117.45
1496.24 25.07 7.41 222.43 117.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2648 TRA .Qg2? TC3-2.9878 8AU .4777
ROE -.111| RRA -.3494 RE3 1.0078 FAU .24383
FOE .9597 FRA ?.9182 FC'18.6238 DSP 4030
6DE .2972 ERA .7758 Re3 3.1527 FRP 3148
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO.T$ LAL -.00
RP 214.08 LAP -.84
RC 143.936 GL -$0.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11,604 VHL 3,40S
LNCH AZHTM LNCN TIME L'! TIM( INJ LAT
50.00 19 S 19 2205.64 7.36
60.00 21 2 35 1893.01 15.32
$4.84 23 12 30 1517.46 25.32
$4.84 23 12 30 1517.48 25.32
64.84 23 12 30 1517.48 25.32
64.84 23 12 30 181T.48 25.32
14.84 63 12 30 1917.48 |5.32
DIFFERENT IAL CCitRECTION8
TOE -.2687 TRA .7823 TC3-3.113S IAU .5108
ROE ".|118 RRA ".3935 RC3 !.0656 FAU .24283
FOE .9961 FflA 7.9474 FC-16.1166 BSP 4423
BDE .2910 6RA .075? BC3 3.2928 FSP 3148
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28,3 8R 13.3 88 86.1
CRT .IgTI CR8 .8587 CST -.3316
LSA 67.8 MSA 2?.4 S$A .5
ELI 28.4 ELI 13.0 ALF S.73
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 183.94 (CC ,IS204 IN¢ 2.8901 VI 29.554
TAP 156,43 RCA 150.46 APO 817.42 V2 25.714
ETE 171.00 ZAC 110.33 [TC 274.15 LVI -20.65
VHP 2.940 DPA -13.30 RAP 301.95 ECC 1.1829
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1g 26 14 1228.7 23.99 37.99
21 9 57 939.5 27.70 15,03
23 40 22 477.7 33.66 340.12
23 40 22 477,7 33.66 340.12
23 40 22 477.7 33.66 340.12
23 40 22 477.7 33.66 340.12
23 40 22 477.7 33.66 340.12
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.8 SR 13.9 $8 68.8
CRT .0591 CRS .8944 CST -.3923
LSA 69.1 MSA 2T.$ SSA .5
ELI 29.S EL2 13.9 ALF 2.02
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 188.94 ECC .16211 INC 2.9900 V! 89.554
TAP 157.37 RCA 150.44 APO 217.43 V2 25.680
[TE 170.90 ZAC 111,15 (TC 273,96 LVi -21.05
VHP 2.937 DPA -12,72 RAP 300.95 ECC 1.1865
IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT I NJ 2 LONG
19 33 28 1218.4 24.46 37.46
21 20 41 919.4 28.39 13,77
23 39 12 496.2 34.09 341.?$
23 39 12 496.2 34.09 341.73
25 39 12 496.2 54.09 341.73
23 39 12 496.2 34.09 341.?3
23 39 12 496.2 34.09 341.T3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2529.6 SGA 1021.4 895 1814.0 IT 31.6 SR 14.? 8S 67.E
RRT -,9146 RRF -,9iRZ RTF ._;58 CRT -.0712 CR9 ,9Z38 Cl| -.4473
8GS 2728,2 R23 ,3082 RI3 -,8418 L3A 70,2 NRA _8.4 |SA ,4
86| 2?00,7 862 38?,0 THA 158,29 ELI 31,6 EL2 14,S ALF 177.60
FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
DISTANCE $18.994 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 820.$8 VL 32,235 GAL -1.51AZL 83.11HCA 168.]1 8HA 183.94 [CC .IS224 INC 3.1094 ¥1 25.554
LOP 29.08 VP 82.768 GAP 4.$4 AZP 88,86 TAL 350,18 TAP 158,28 RCA ]50.42 APO 217.46 V2 25.648
GF 10,15 ZAL II2,1S ZAP 90,43 ITS 179.28 ZAE 133,10 ETE 170,7! ZAC 112,10 [TC 273,?8 LVi -21.59
DLA -3T.15 RAL 352.60 2AD D038,9 VEL 1],475 PTM 6.52 VHP 2.939 DPA -12,DO RAP 29R,81 [CC 1,1610
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
54.05 209.64 137.14 19 42 5 1205.6 25.05 38.81
33.37 2]T.05 ]2?.?4 2] 34 8 895.0 28.27 12.10
9.27 223.94 118.14 23 57 47 517.S 34,59 343.60
g.27 223,g4 118.14 25 3? 47 517.5 34.59 343.$0
9.2? 225.94 118,14 23 3? 47 51?.S 34,58 343.60
S,27 223.g4 118.14 23 37 4? 5]7.5 54,80 $43,60
9,27 223,94 ]]8.14 23 37 47 517,5 34,39 348,60
MIDoCOURR[ 2X[¢UT|ON ACCURACY OADIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8?26.? 8DR 1]88,8 8G3 1807.8 ST 33.T SR 15,6 SS 6T.6
RRT -.$265 RRF -.9925 RTF .9324 CRT -.1885 CRS .g47§ CST -.4617
8GB 2647.3 R23 .2928 R13 -.9490 LSA 71.8 MSA 2g.t SSA .4
SGI 2g21.0 892 392,g THA 158.78 ELI 33,8 EL2 15.S ALF 173.T0
920
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LAUNCH DATE kAY E IITI
HELIEENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.T6 LAL ".GO
RP Z14.36 LAP ".80
RC 146.344 $L -SI.96
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.93? VHL 3.455
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIRE
SO.GO 19 16 6
60.00 21 20 56
63.58 23 10 25
63.56 23 tO 25
63.58 23 lO 25
63.58 23 10 25
63.58 23 10 25
FL|SNT Till( |18.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ liYt
DISTANCE 520.181 EARTH TO MARl
LQL riO.iS VL 32.23S GAL "1,93 AZL 93.25 HCA 169.29 8HA 113.93 [CC .18242 INC ).2545 Vl E9.S54
LOP 30,28 VP 22.?29 GAP 4,47 AZP 89oOO TAL 349.90 TAP |59.|6 RCA |5D.40 APO 217.51 V2 25.809
GP 1|o22 ZAL ||2,30 ZAP M,5Q [TS 179.64 ZAE 131.00 [T[ 170.44 2AC 113.23 £TC 273.62 LV| -22.26
DLA "3?.D4 RAL 359,D9 RAD 9359.0 V[L 11.490 PTH 3,54 VHP 2.947 DPA -11.10 RAP 699.01 [CC 1,1954
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |RJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONg
2189.43 8.|7 S3.36 211.58 187.04 Ig 52 36 1189.4 25.?6 35.96
1858.$0 16.04 31.46 219.59 127.17 21 51 54 856.3 30.46 9.72
1542.08 25.62 11.46 225.71 119.00 25 36 7 542.1 35.21 345.61
1542.08 25.62 !1.46 225.71 119.00 23 36 T 542.1 35.21 345.61
1542.08 25.62 11.46 225.71 119.00 23 $6 7 542.1 35.21 345.81
1542.08 25.62 11.46 225,71 119.00 23 36 7 542.1 35.21 345.81
1542.08 25.62 11.45 225.71 119.00 23 36 7 542.1 35.21 345.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(:N8
TOE -.2732 TRA .8770 TC3-3.2191 BAD .5446
ROE -.1133 RRA -.4458 RE3 1.1326 FAU .24128
FOE 1.0336 FRA 7.9943 FC-IT.4994 88P 4845
DOE .2936 8RA .9838 8C3 3.4125 FSP 3126
LAUNCH DATE kAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.DO LOL 220.96 VL 32.257 GAL
RP 214.72 LAP -.37 LOP 31.44 VP 22.690 GAP
RC 148.770 GL -33.31 GP 12.53 ZAL !12.35 ZAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2924.7 SGR 1255.5 $83 1795.2 ST 35.9 SR 17.0 86 68.0
RRT ".9366 RRF ".9950 RTF .9399 CRT -.2956 CRS .9682 CST -.5313
SGB 3175.0 R23 .2784 RI3 -.9555 LSA 72.9 HSA 29.8 889 .3
SG! 3149.4 SG2 402.1 THA 158.04 ELI 36.3 EL2 16.0 ALP 170,12
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
DISTANCE 524.366 EARTH TO MARS
-1.60 AZL 93.43 HCA 17D.45 8NA 183.98 [CC .16264 INC 3.4342 V| 29.594
4.30 AZP 86.61 TAL 349.62 TAP 160.08 RCA 150.38 APO 217.59 V2 25.5?3
86.65 ETS 180.06 ZAE 128.90 ETE 170.05 ZAC 114.59 ETC 273.47 LVI -23.22
C3 12.358 VHL 3.515 DLA -38.93 RAL 354.96 MAD 6639.2 VEL 11.508 PTH 6.56 VHP 2,962 DPA -9.94 RAP 296.03 ECC 1.2034
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 29 40 2168.25 9.22 52,46 213.99 136.89 20 5 49 1168.2 26.T3 34.84
60.00 21 47 38 1799.64 19.14 28.45 223.02 126.17 22 17 37 799.6 32.20 5.92
62.06 23 8 1 1570.95 25.97 14,07 227.64 120.08 23 34 12 570.9 35.97 346.46
62.06 23 6 1 1570.95 25.9? 14.07 227,84 120.08 23 34 12 570.9 35.97 348.46
62.06 23 8 1 151'0.95 25.97 14.07 227.84 129,08 23 34 12 570.9 35.97 348.45
62.05 23 8 1 1570.95 25.97 14.07 227.84 120.08 23 34 12 570.9 35.97 $48.48
62.06 23 8 1 |570.95 25.97 14.07 227.84 120.08 23 34 12 570.9 35.97 348.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,2618 TRA .9736 TC3-5.3018 BAU .5809
ROE -.117D RRA -.5081 RE3 1.20D3 FAU .23869
FD[ 1.0749 FRA 7.9743 FC-16.7217 6SP 5258
BD[ .3051BRA 1.0962 BE3 3.5160 FSP 3083
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3124.1 6GR 1375.2 SG3 1771.5 ST 36.4 8R 18.6 66 68.1
RRT -.944D RRF -.9968 RTF .9455 CRT -.3828 CRS .9796 C$T -.5594
5GB 3413.4 R23 .2662 RI3 -.9607 LSA 74.3 NSA 30.7 SSA .3
SGl 3387.7 3G2 418,4 THA 137,07 ELI 39.2 ELI 16.9 ALF 18?.04
PLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
DISTANCE 528.550 EARTH TO HARD
RL 150.76 LAL ",00
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211GL -34.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.906 VNL 3.593
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
DO.DO 19 4? 28
60.00 22 45 10
60.18 23 5 22
60.18 23 5 22
60.18 23 5 22
60.18 23 3 22
60.18 23 5 22
LOL 220.98 VL 52.240 GAL -1.65 AZL 93.68 HCA 171.64 8NA 184.02 [CC .18291 INC 3,4638 Vl R9.554
LOP 32.61 VP 22.852 DAP 4.13 AZP 86.37 TAL 34R.32 TAP 150.98 RCA 150.36 APO 217.67 V2 25.536
GP 14.16 ZAL 112.30 ZAP 84.82 Et5 180.60 ZAE 126.77 [TE 169.52 ZAC 116.27 ETC 2?3.33 LVI °24.45
DLA -4D.IR RAL 35D.48 RA9 833D,3 VEL 11.532 PTH 8,33 VHP 2.93? DPA -8.46 RAP 297.05 EC¢ 1.2124
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONg |NJ R? ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CBT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2139.80 10.64 51.22 217,09 136.65 20 23 ? 1139.6 26.00 33.29
11_7.49 24.27 21.04 228.98 123,22 23 IO 37 667.3 35.?0 336.48
1505.D7 26.39 17.22 230.47 121,46 23 32 7 605.1 36.90 351.66
1605.07 26,39 17.22 230.47 121.46 23 32 7 605.1 36.90 351.68
1605.07 26,39 17.22 230.47 121.46 23 32 T 605.1 36.90 351.68
1605.07 26.39 17.22 230.47 121.46 23 32 ? 605,1 36.90 351.68
1605.07 26.39 17.22 230.47 121.46 23 32 ? 605.1 36.90 351.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCItRECTION6
TOE °.2693 TRA 1.0793 TC3-3.3376 |AU .8175
ROE -.1294 RRA -.5869 Re3 1.2899 FAU .23399
FOE 1.1416 rRA 7.9306 FC-13.Eg29 |IF 5740
6D[ .3153 ERA 1.2286 BC3 3.3?83 FSP 3035
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?8 LAL -.OO
RP 213.37 LAP -.30
R¢ 133.$$9 $L "37.09
PLAM(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.$$4 VHL 3,$98
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TINE
SO.DO 20 12 9
3?.64 23 2 40
5?.$4 23 2 40
57.84 23 2 40
3?.84 23 2 40
57.64 23 2 40
57.64 23 2 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3032 TRA 1.1875 TC3-3.3353 BAD .6597
ROE -.1392 RRA -.6654 RE3 1.3854 FAU .22823
FOE 1.2112 FRA 7.7961 FC-14.4805 BSP 6216
BDE .3338 8RA 1.3711 DE3 3.6116 FSP 2950
HI D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3322.8 SGR 1549.1 3G3 1737,8
RRT ".lSOl RRF ".668D RTF ._D2
5GB 3885.0 R23 .2530 R13 -.9854
881 3639.3 382 441.1 THA 155.73
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 41.1 SR 21.0 83 68.4
CNT -.4569 CRI .6893 CIT -.$68S
LSA 76.1 NSA 31.7 SSA .2
EL1 42.4 EL2 18,0 ALF 163.82
FLIGHT TIHE 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1671
DISTANCE 532,733 EARTH TO MAR|
LOL 220o9D VL 32.242 GAL -1.69 AZL 93.97 HCA 172.81 SHA 184,06 ECC .18323 INC 3.8660 Vl 29.534
LOP 33.79 VP 22.814 DAP 3,98 kip 66,06 TAL 349.02 TAP 161.03 RCA 150.33 APO 217.78 V2 25.499
GP ID.27 2AL 112.11 ZAP 83,|1 ETS 181.28 ZA[ 124,60 ETE 168.7D ZAC 118.41 ETC 273.22 LVl -26.14
DLA -41.60 RAL 338,36 RAD 663R,9 V[L 11.564 PTH 6,61 VHP 3.028 DPA -$,49 RAP 296.05 [CC 1.2249
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TINE PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2098,82 12.86 49,44 221,33 136,26 20 4? 8 1098.8 29.T? 31,D2
1545,02 25.68 21,08 233.83 123,30 23 30 S 645.0 38,08 353.66
1545.02 26.88 21,08 233.83 123.3D 23 3D 6 646.D 38.08 355.68
1648.D2 25,86 21,08 233.83 123,30 23 30 6 646.D 38.08 355.68
1646,D2 26,88 21.08 233.83 123,30 23 30 6 646.Q 38.08 355.66
1646.D2 26.68 2|.08 233.83 123.3D 23 3D 6 646.0 38.08 355.68
1646.D2 25.88 21,D8 233.63 123.3D 23 30 6 646.0 36.08 333.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5520.9 6DR 1768,1 SG3 1585.7 8T 44.0 DR 24,D 63 66.3
RRT -.gs45 RRF -*ggsg RTF ,9536 CRT -.5149 CRS .g951 C$T -.5g66
$88 393g,g R23 .2404 RI3 -.g695 LSA 78.0 MSA 33.1 SSA .2
$G| 3911.2 6G2 474.4 THA 153.96 EL| 46.1 EL2 19.6 ALF 16D.$g
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LAUHCH GATE MAY 2 16T1
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
ML lSO.?S LAL -,DO
RP 215.T1 LAP -.4S
RC 181,143 GL -tl,ii
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.TS8 VHL 3.843
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50,00 20 46 54
54.65 23 O 28
54.85 E3 0 28
54.85 23 0 28
54.85 23 0 28
54.85 23 0 28
54.85 23 D 28
FLIGHT TIN[ 821,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Sl ll?l
OIITANE[ 531,lt3 EARTH TO HAll
LOL liD,IS VL 32,143 GAL -l,TS AIL 94,38 HCA ITS,iT 8MA I14,11 [CC ,ll)ii INC 4,3143 VI ti,li4
LOP $4.13 VP 22,S71 GAP 3.7| AZP 65.64 TAL 348,70 TAP lit,U RCA 150,31 APO 217.11 V2 EI.4II
GP 1S,05 ZAL 111.6l lAP il.S3[T| 182.18 ZA[ 122.33 [T[ IS?.?? ZAC 121.26 ETC 273.16 LVI -lioA?
OLA -43.54 RAL ,90 RAD SliD.4 V[L I1.111 PTH S.S5 VNP 3,061 DPA -3,62 RAP 20S,DO [CC I,Zi)O
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ | LONG
t034.76 tS.?9 46,S0 22T,65 135.40 21 83 49 1034,1 31.45 2Y.t?
1191.17 E?,40 ES.64 238,34 125,60 E3 E8 44 696.2 39,54 .80
16iS.IT 27o40 25.94 238.34 125.80 23 25 44 sgs,E 39.$4 .10
1696.17 2?.40 25.94 238.34 125.80 23 28 44 196.2 39.54 .SO
1696.17 2?.40 25.94 238.34 125.80 23 28 44 696.2 39.S4 ,80
1698.17 27.40 25,g4 238.34 |25,80 23 28 44 $96,2 39.54 .80
1696.17 27.40 25.94 238.34 125.80 23 28 44 696.2 39.54 .60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.3123 TRA 1.3113 TC3-3.2460 BAU .7047
RD£ ".1688 RRA -.8171 RC3 !.4842 FAU .21890
FOE 1.3261 FMA ?.5740 FC-12.8329 OSP 6807
DOE .3541 6RA 1.5451 6¢3 3.5692 FSP 2823
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3716.7 S¢R 2055.7 SG3 1609.8
RRT -.9586 RRF -.9994 RTF .9570
800 4247.4 625 .2243 613 -.973g
SG1 4215.g SG2 515.8 THA 151.60
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 47.1 SR 28.3 8S 88.2
ERT ".5634 CRS .9983 CST ".8098
LSA 80.5 NSA 34.5 SS4 .2
ELI 50.4 EL2 21.6 ALF |55.64
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 PLIGHT TI_ 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00 LOL 220.95 VL 32.248 GAL
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36.11VP 22.538 GAP
RC 158.631GL -43.68 GP 23.00 ZAL 110.88 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.539 VHL 4.067 DLA -46.86 RAL 4.4? RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.687 PTH 6.72 VHP
DISTANCE 541.094
-1.80 AZL 95.00 HCA 1T5.14 SMA
3.63 AZP 85.02 TAL 548.38 TAP
80.17 ET$ 183.41 ZAE 119.86 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.16 ECC .18398 INC 4.9991 Vl 29.8S4
163.52 RCA 150.28 APO 218.05 V2 25.424
166.33 ZAC 125.21 (TC 273.16 LVI -31.82
3.194 OPA -.03 RAP 293.85 [CC 1.2722
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 22 8 4 1894.92 22.45
50.93 23 0 5 1759.53 27.85
50.93 23 0 5 1759.53 27.85
50.93 23 0 5 1759.53 27.85
50.93 23 O 5 1759.53 27.65
50.93 23 0 5 1759.53 27.85
50.93 23 0 5 1759.53 27.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS
TDE -.3198 TRA 1.4417 TC3-3.0675 8AU .7657
ROE -.2162 RRA ".9869 RE3 1.6073 FAU .20670
FOE /.4594 FRA 7.0?68 FC-!0,9240 8SP 7352
80E .3860 BRA 1.7471 BC3 3.4630 FSP 2546
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
NELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 216.39 LAP -.39
RC 181.134 GL -49.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |9.818 VHL 4.452
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
45.70 23 5 T
45.70 23 5 7
45.70 23 5 T
45.70 23 5 7
45.70 23 5 7
45 • 70 23 5 ?
45.70 23 5 7
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.95 239.55 133,12 22 37 39 894.9 37.81 18.22
32.20 244.78 129.35 23 29 25 759.5 41.32 7.68
32.20 244.78 129.35 23 29 25 759.5 41.32 7.66
32.20 244.78 129.35 23 29 23 759.5 41.32 7.86
32.20 244.78 129.35 23 29 25 759,5 41.32 7.88
32.20 244.76 129.35 25 29 25 759.5 41.32 7.66
32.20 244.78 129.35 25 29 25 759.5 41.32 7.$6
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3905.5 3GR 2436.6 SG3 1486.0 ST 50.1 3R 34.1 $S 66.8
RRT -.9631 RRF -.DggT RTF .9611 CRT -.5986 ERR .9997 CST -.6172
SGB 4603.3 623 ,2022 R13 -.9791 LSA 82.8 HSA 35.8 8SA .1
SG1 4569.0 SG2 560.2 THA 148.47 ELI 55.3 EL2 24.8 ALF 151.61
PLIGHT TI_E 250.00
OISTANCE 545.26?
LOL 220.96 VL 32.252 GAL -1.85 AZL 96.00 HCA 176.29 SMA
LOP 37.27 VP 22.500 GAP 3.46 AZP 84.02 TAL 348.05 TAP
OP 26.78 ZAL 109.43 ZAP 79,24 ET8 185.13 ZAE !16.99 ETE
DLA -50.93 RAL 10,10 RAD 6642.6 VEL 11.825 PTH 6.84 VHP
L-I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1844.01 27,81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
1844.01 27.81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
1844.0| 27.81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
1644.01 27.81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 55 5|
1844.01 27.81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
1844.01 27.81 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
1844.01 27.61 40.55 254.74 134.56 23 35 51
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECT|ON|
TDE -.2933 TRA 1.5151 TC3"2.7421 |AU .R528
RD[ ".35A1 RRA'I°|3?I RC3 I.RRS? FAU ,lOTSO
FOE 1.8358 FflA 6.2?24 FC3-8.195? 28P 7948
SOS .4828 ERA E,0144 6¢3 5,2186 FSP 21T7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4078.4 3M 2975,7 SG3 1290.0
RRT -.8535 RRF °.8898 RTF ,_0|
SGS 5041.8 RE3 ,lilt R13 -.9023
801 3006,7 862 148.9 THA 144,20
FLIGHT TIME 232.00
DISTANCE 549.43R
LOL lEO.iS VL 32.t5T GAL -1,91 AZL iT.St HCA 177.45 8HA
LOP 36,43 VP 22,453 GAP 3,30 AZP 82.|! TAL 34T,TI TAP
6P 37.79 ZAL 106.?6 ZAP _1,23 £TR 187,S2 ZAE 113,26 [TE
DLA -56,51 RAL RO.SE RAD i64i,0 V[L 12,144 PTfl 7.11 VHP
LAUNCM DATE NAY R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?1 LAL -.00
RP 216,73 LAP -.55
RC 113.641 6L -5T.45
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CORSE
C3 27.517 VML 5.246
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
EARTH TO MARS
164.23 [CC .10442 INC 5.9935 Vl 29.354
164.54 RCA 150.25 APO 218.20 V2 25.385
164.22 ZAC 131.00 ETC 273.30 LV1 °35.84
3.365 OPA S.S1 RAP 292.54 (CC 1.3262









ST 52.3 8R 44.4 88 SS*l
CRT -.8103 ERI l.OOOO Ell -.SQI.I
LSA 17.8 NSA 37.9 lEA .1
ELI 61.9 EL2 29.8 ALF 142.84
ARRIVAL DATE DEC EO 1971
EARTH TO NAil
184.30 ECC .1848R INC 7.8127 VI 21.554
165,1t RCA 150.22 APO 218.37 V2 19,347
IS|DOT ZAC 140.00 [TC E?3,87 LVI -44,ii
3.063 DPA 14.49 RAP 290.92 ECC 1.4829
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L°| T|H[ INJ LAT
38.71 E3 E| 44 19U,40 ES,SS
38.?1 23 E6 44 lgU.40 25,85
38,T1 23 25 44 1968.40 23,85
38.71 23 25 44 19t8.40 25,R$
38.71 23 25 44 1028,40 |S,RS
3S.TI 23 25 44 19U,40 ER,R3
SS.TI 23 26 44 1968.40 25.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -.020T TRA 1.$162 T23-2.1170 8AU .9?66
ROE -.8801 RRA'1.6341 RC3 1,6019 FAU ,14596
FDE 2,7269 FRA 4,8280 FC3-4,392T BSP 9173
602 .8804 6RA 2.4431 BC3 2.6546 FSP 1651
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIH |NJ ELAT INJ t LONG
51.04 271,97 142.27 23 §R 32 566,4 44.111 3t.SR
St,84 271,t7 142,27 23 59 32 958,4 44.10 31.96
52,84 271,9T 142.27 23 sg 32 968.4 44.10 31.98
51,14 E71.97 142.E? 23 59 32 968,4 44.10 31,91
61.84 271.97 142.2? 23 sg 32 966.4 44,10 31,91
51.84 2TI,97 142.2T 23 59 32 968.4 44.10 31,61
$1,84 271.97 142,27 E3 sg 32 966,4 44.10 31.95
MID-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 4231,5 8DR 3?74.9 803 960.9 ST 54.1 $R 68,4 SS 89.1
RRT -,9630 RRF -.99g8 RTF ,9584 CRT -.696? CRS .ggg? CST -.6792
SGB $6?0.6 623 .1679 RI3 -,g658 LSA 105.2 MSA 36.3 SSA .0
801 5618.6 $02 ?66.2 THA 138.39 ELI 80.8 EL2 32.9 ALF 126.84
922
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 2 1971 FLISNT TIN( 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 IlYl
MELiO(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL "*DO
RP 216.15 LAP ".20
RC 1?3o929 GL 46*36
PL4METOCENTRIC CQ441C
C3 19•366 VHL 4,401DLA
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TI)4E L'I TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 I1 34 44 3902.71 "4S.33
GO.DO 11 4 51 3982,65 -34.77
66.66 9 34 4T 4246.64 -20,90
66.66 9 54 47 4248.84 -20,90
66.66 9 34 4? 4246.84 "20.90
66.66 9 34 4? 4246.84 -20.90
66.66 9 34 4? 4246,84 -20,90
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTION$
TOE 2.9326 TRA 1.1021 TC3-3.2467 DAU ,9936
ROE 2.1456 RRA 1.4218 RC3-2.0450 FAU ,09881
FOE 4.5136 FRA 3,1623 FC3-4,40?6 BSP 11743
ROE 3.6338 8RA 1.7989 BE3 3.837t FSP 1440
OIITAMCE 566.152 EARTH TO N425
LOL 12O.9l VL 38.2?? 6AL "2.17 AZL 84,33 HCA 182.06 |NA 1|4,64 [CC .1|T20 INC 5.6691 Vl |8.514
LOP 43.01 VP 22,315 GAP 2.87 kZP 25,66 TAL 346,18 TAP 188,25 RCA 150.07 APO 219.20 V2 25•189
iF -42,45 ZAL ||2.|3 Z4P 75.91 ITS l$5,$1 ZAE 105.81 ETE 195.68 ZAC 59;95 (TC 2?2.21 LVI 29.24
36.04 RAL 325.15 RAO 1642.0 VEL 1|.806 PTH 6,83 VHP d,311 OPA -64.3? RAP 310.38 ECC 1,3186
|MJ LONG |NJ RT ASS |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
166.14 215.87 73,66 12 39 47 2902.7 -46.73 131.12
168,54 211.10 68.19 12 11 14 2982.? -40,23 136.8?
I82,42 203.51 59,95 10 45 33 3246.S -31,41 159,30
182.42 203,51 59.95 10 45 33 3246.8 -31.41 156.30
182,42 203.51 59.95 10 45 33 3246.8 -31,41 158.30
182.42 203.51 59.95 10 45 33 3246.8 -31.41 tSS.3O
182.42 203,51 59,95 10 45 33 3248.8 -31.41 158.30
HID-COURSE [XECUTI(_N ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5006,4 SC_ 4035.4 SG3 750.8 ST 192.8 SR 143.9 86 113.1
RRT .9678 RRF ,9997 RTF ,9625 CRT ,9947 CRS -.9999 CST -,9933
SRB 6494.4 R23 .1757 R13 .9843 L$A 265.4 MSA 14.3 96A .I
SG1 6444.6 SG2 802.6 THA 38,21 ELI 240,3 EL2 11.8 ALF 36.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 lg71 FLIGHT TII*E 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.OO L(_- 220.96 VL 32,293 GAL
RP 218.51 LAP -.17 LOP 44./5 VP 22,2?8 GAP
RC 176.400 GL 28.16 GP -31.23 ZAL 118.24 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.618 VHL 3.560 OLA
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 13 39 50 3426.74 -44.95
60.00 13 56 22 3382.70 -39,12
70.00 14 21 39 3308.26 -33.84
80.00 15 3 36 3176.65 -29,84
90.00 16 12 52 2953.17 -28.28
100.00 17 46 30 2651.12 -29,84
110.00 19 21 5 2355.08 -33.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 1.8083 TRA 1.4097 TC3-5.DR59 DAU ,9571
ROE 1.0256 RRA 1.1460 RC3-2.3086 FAU .14663
FDE 4.2519 FRA 5.0131 FC3-9.9173 BSP 10088
DOE 2.0786 BRA 1.8168 6C3 5.5854 FSP 1994
DISTANCE 570.303 EARTH TO MARS
-2,23 AZL 87.00 HCA 183.20 6NA 184.74 ECC .18?85 INC 3.0012 VI 29.554
2.51 AZP 93.00 TAL 345.81 TAP 169.01 RCA 150.03 APO 219.44 V2 25.149
71.82 ET3 167.53 ZAE 106.93 ETE 191.09 ZAC 71.19 ETC 271.83 LVI 19.30
19.44 HAL 333.65 RAO r_$39.5 VEL 11.526 PTH 6.5? VHP 3.622 DPA -53.64 RAP 302.58 ECC 1.6109
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME F_) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
121.54 200.63 107.61 14 36 57 2426.7 -35.35 93.96
119.54 202°59 100.56 14 52 45 2382,7 -30,78 91.87
114.41 203,49 94.93 13 16 47 2308.3 -28.33 87.08
104.67 203,73 90.98 15 56 35 2176.7 -26.41 ?7.78
88.26 203,74 89.48 17 2 5 1953.2 -23.64 61.56
66.04 205,?3 90.98 18 30 41 1651.1 -26.41 39.15
43.32 203,49 94.93 20 0 20 1355.1 -28.33 16.00
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5230,7 $GR 3034.8 SG3 1123.6 ST 149,2 8R 87.1 93 113.8
RRT .gTt6 RRF ,9998 RTF ,9689 CRT .ggsl CR9 -.9999 ¢9T -.9933
SGD 6047.3 R23 .1889 R13 .9818 LSA 206.5 NSA 11.4 934 .1
361 6015.0 5G2 624.4 THA 29.76 ELI 172.6 EL2 7.4 ALF 30.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 1971 FLIRNT TINS 244,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM I 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 574,455 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.76 LAL -.00 LOL 220+96 VL 31•269 G&L -2.30 AZL 88,27 HCA 184.33 3MA 184.84 ECC .18953 |HC 1.7325 Vt 29.S54
RP 218.88 LAP -,13 LOP 45.28 UP 22.242 GAP 2.36 AZP 91.73 TAL 345.43 TAP 169.75 RCA t49.99 APO 219.69 V2 25.109
RC 1?8.981 GL 16,94 GP -24,18 2AL 12t.12 ZAP R9.08 ITS 109.19 ZAE 106.64 ST[ IS8,13 ZAC 78.25 [TC 271.67 LV! 12.9?
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 !!.230 VML 3.351 DLA 9.23 HAL 338.43 RAD 6638.7 VEL !1,459 FTH 6.51 VHP 3.382 DPA -47,06 NAP 299.44 ECC 1.1846
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,00 14 39 58 3189,38 -38,24 102,76 195,96 120.81 15 33 ? 2109.4 -23.01 00.62
90.00 15 9 53 5110.64 -33,58 98,66 198.92 !13.73 16 1 24 2110.6 -21,08 ?5.42
70.00 15 50 35 2989.94 -29.42 90.75 200.80 t08,19 16 40 24 1989,9 -19.28 66.83
80,00 16 46 33 2808.32 -26,39 77.56 201,80 104.50 !? 35 22 1808.3 -17.94 33,T6
90.00 18 5 27 2560.14 -25.25 60,05 202,11 103.17 18 48 8 1580.1 -17.43 35.76
100,00 19 31 23 2282.79 -26.39 39.35 201.80 104.30 20 9 28 1282.8 -17.94 15.13
IlO.O0 20 50 I 2036,78 -29.42 19,67 200.80 108.19 21 23 59 1036.8 -19,28 355,75
DIFFERENTIAL C_NECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIHATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.3605 TRA 1.6324 TC3"3.9588 9AU ,9415 36T 5408.3 8GR 2365.3 363 1311.5 ST 123.9 |R 59.5 88 108.9
ROt ,9350 RRA .R312 RC3"2,0098 FAU *11?93 HRT .573| RRF .iRiS RTF ._,14 CRT .9975 CRI ".9996 C$I ".tRiO
FoE 3,8529 FRA 6.1023 FC-12.9456 89P 9824 SRB 5902,9 R23 .l$g9 RI3 ,9794 LSA 173,9 MSA 8,2 384 ,3
60[ !.5014 SRA 1,8793 SC3 6,2697 FSP 232? SGl 5881.6 362 501.3 THA 23,23 ELI 137,4 EL2 3.8 4LF 25.60
LAUNCM DATE MAY 2 1971 FLISHT TIME 246,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC( 578°604 EARTH TO RARR
RL 150,?6 LAL ".00 LOL 220.26 VL 32,29$ GAL "2,$? AZL 89.01 HCA 185,45 3MA 114,99 [CC ,18825 INC .9SlO Yi 29.554
RP |19.25 LAP "o09 LOP 46.41 UP 21,205 RAP 2,20 AZP 90,$9 TAL 34S.03 TAP 170,49 RCA 149,9S APO 219.15 V2 25,066
RC 161,ST2 61. 9,80 GP -19.54 ZAL 122.60 ZAP M,D? ITS 1?0,41 ZA[ 105.7T (TE 188.15 ZAC 82.R1 ETC 2?1,98 LVI R.?R
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
¢3 10.807 VNL 3,297 DLA 2,S0 HAL 341,60 RAO 6539,5 V[L 11.441 PTH 6,48 VHP 3.294 OPA -42,56 RAP 297.73 [CC I.ITTS
LNCN A2MTM LNCM TIM( L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 15 tG 25 3052,66 -33,05 93,63 195,58 t26,38 t6 ? 18 2052,9 -16,54 ?4.30
60.00 IS 53 2 2955.46 -28•64 88.26 198.?8 119o47 16 42 18 1955.5 -14.?? 6?.15
?0,00 16 41 59 2811.52 -25.02 78.T5 200.94 114.04 17 28 $0 1811,5 -15.14 56.66
80.00 17 47 16 260?.0? -22,25 64,48 202.17 110,44 18 50 45 160T, I -11.92 41.86
g0.00 16 ? 23 2348.$2 -21.22 45.8? 202,5? log.15 19 46 32 1348.5 -11.46 23.0R
100.00 20 30 8 2081.54 -22.25 25.85 202.17 110,44 21 4 49 1081.5 -!1.92 3.22
110.00 21 41 25 1858.34 -25.02 ?.6? 200.94 114.04 22 12 23 858.3 -13.14 345.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1334 TRA 1o6050 TC3-6.3376 8AU *9466 86T 5554.3 SGR 1901.4 SG3 1399.? ST 109,7 9R 44.4 68 100,?
ROE .4546 RRA .?671 RC3-1.663| FAU ,17763 RRT .9736 RRF .9992 RTF .9729 CRT .9995 CR3 -.g988 C3T -,99?3
FDE 3.5358 FRA 6,?05? FC-14•2302 BSP g832 $60 589g.2 R23 .2049 R13 ,g779 LSA 155.3 MS4 5.5 S$A ,6
DDE 1.2212 BRA 1,9612 6C3 6.$522 FSP 2488 S_1 5684.9 $62 412.0 THA 18.43 EL1 118.3 EL2 1.3 ALF 22.DS
g23
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY | IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,7R LAL -.DO
RP DiD.It LAP -.Di
RE t84,17R GL |o00
PLANETO¢ENTRIC ¢0N|¢
CS ID.TD5 V_L 3,251
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 15 41 D
SO.DO 16 R2 15
70,00 I? tl 9
80.00 18 2i D
90.00 19 49 6
lOO.OO 21 8 52
110,00 22 IS 5D
FLIGHT TIHC 248.D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I IRYl
DISTANCE 512.753 EARTH TO NAt1
LOL 220.Jl VL 31.303 &AL 06.44 AZL 89.49 HCA |81,|1 |HA |l|,OI SEE ,|ill| iNC ,SORt VI 1l,|14
LOP 47,54 VP MM,IMI GAP 2,0S AZP 9D,SD TAL 344,63 TAP 271.21 RCA 149.|0 APO ERD.M2 VM 2$,OED
GP -11.29 ZAL 123,50 ZAP IS,IS [78 171,33 ZA[ I04,t4 [T[ 184,?? ZAC Dl,ID ETC _71,52 LVI 1,8D
OLA "1.45 RAL 343.90 RAO 8638,4 VEL 11,439 PTH 8,49 VHP 3.242 DPA -3R.46 RAP 298.84 ECC 1,1772
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
290?.59 -29,52 80.82 196.39 I2g. I? 16 30 33 1967.S -12.38 70.4?
2858.22 -25.43 |2.29 199,71 122,38 17 9 SI 1258.2 -10.85 42,25
2699.59 -21.73 7t,73 202.02 117.02 18 ! 9 1699,6 °9.04 50.58
2480,91 -19.04 56.49 205.37 113.45 19 ? 21 1480,9 -7,65 34.70
2215.97 -18.03 37.46 203.82 112.10 20 25 2 1216.0 -7.40 15.47
1955,3A -19,04 17.96 203.37 113.45 21 41 27 955.4 -7.85 356.0?
1746.41 -21.73 .65 202.02 117.02 22 44 42 746.4 -g.o4 339.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTION8
TOE 1.0052 TRA 1.9527 TC3-6.5405 BAU .9621
ROE .3547 RRA .6402 RC3-1.3825 FAU ,18303
FDE S.2?55 FRA 7,0t97 FC-14.7187 BSP 9952
DOE 1.0660 BRA 2.0549 BC3 6.6850 FSP 2526
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.?D LAL "*OD
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5756.5 SGR 1567.7 SG3 1436.3 ST 101.8 SR 35.3 98 95.3
RRT ,9747 RRF .9984 RTF .9752 CRT .9992 CRS -.9g72 CST -.9988
$GB 5966.1 R23 .1995 R13 .g783 LSA 143.8 HSA 3,7 SSA 1,1
SG1 5956.5 SG2 338.6 THA 14.92 ELI 107.7 EL2 1,5 ALF 19.09
FLIGHT TIME 250.09 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 I9?E
DI3TANCE 586,894 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220,96 VL 32.31D GAL -2,51 AZL 89.84 HCA 187.70 |HA 185.18 ECC .19077 IHC .1578 VI 29.5S4
RP 219.99 LAP -.02
RC IS8.781GL 1.60
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
CS 10.878 VHL 3.298
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 59 O
60.00 16 43 15
70.00 17 40 40
80,00 18 53 41
90.00 20 17 11
100,00 21 36 33
110.00 22 40 ?
LOP 48.66 VP 22,133 GAP 1.89 AZP 90.16 TAL 344.22 TAP 171.92 RCA 149.85 APO 220.50 V2 24.987
GP -13.92 ZAL 124,17 ZAP 63.61 [T3 172.04 ZAE 103.41 ETE 183.78 ZAC 88.54 ETC 271,48 LVI 3.T8
DLA -4.38 RAL 345.70 RAG 6638.5 VEL 11.444 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.228 DPA -37.11 RAP 295.05 £CC 1,1790
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2911.37 -27.06 85,72 197.55 130.75 16 47 32 1911.4 -9.60 68.03
2793.71 -23.03 78.53 200.96 124.04 17 29 48 1793.7 -7.86 59.08
2624.86 -19.35 67.24 203.36 liD.T1 15 24 25 1624.9 -6.24 46.60
2396.26 -16,66 51.33 . 204.79 115.14 19 53 37 1396.3 -5.04 30.00
2126.86 -15.65 32.D0 205.27 113.86 20 52 38 1126.9 "4.59 10.44
1870.73 "|6.66 12.70 204.79 115.14 22 7 44 870.7 -5.04 551.35
1671.67 -19.35 356,15 203.36 118.71 23 ? 58 671,7 -8.24 355.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ .9551TRA 2.0905 TC3-6,6480 BAU .9Dog
ROE .3017 RRA .3491 RC3-1.1384 FAU .18190
FOE 3,1588 FRA 7.2620 FC-14.4763 DSP 10189
DOE ,9807 BRA 2,1610 8C3 6.7448 FSP 2596
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5926.4 SGR 1323,1 SG5 1449.3 ST 98.0 SR 29.g 85 95.1
RRT ,9719 RRF .9971 RTF .9742 CRT .9953 CRS -.9945 CST -.9995
SGB 6072.3 R23 .2028 RI3 ,9765 LSA |38.4 NSA 3.D 85A 1.7
8GI 6064.7 SG2 304.5 THA 12.27 ELI 102.4 EL2 2.8 ALF 16.90
FLIGHT TIH( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591.032 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,76 LAL -.00 LOL 220.96 VL 32.317 GAL -2.58 AZL 90.09 HCA 188.82 SEA 185.30 ECC ,19157 INC .0788 V1
RP 220.$6 LAP .01 LOP 49.78 VP 22.097 GAP 1.74 AZP 89.91TAL 343.81 TAP 172.62 RCA 149.80 APO 220,80 V2
69.554
24,945
RC 189.399 GL -,90 GP -12,12 ZAL 124.73 ZAP 62.17 ET3 172.60 ZAE 102.13 ETE 183.03 ZAC 90.35 ETC 271.45 LV! 2.14
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS !1.060 YHL 3,326 OLA -6.47 RAL 347,18 MAD 6638.6 VEL 11.452 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.229 DPA -35.36 RAP 295,33 ECC 1.1620
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 12 $8 2572.98 -25,34 83.69 190.77 131.72 17 O 31 1873,0 -7.68 66.36
60.00 16 59 8 2749.29 -21.51 76.02 202,25 125.05 17 44 58 1?49.3 "5.93 56.92
70.00 17 35 7 2572.96 "17.63 64.21 204,73 |19.74 16 42 0 1573.0 04,28 43.87
90.00 19 14 28 2337.03 -14,92 47.80 204.25 116.17 19 53 25 1337.0 -3.03 25.73
V0.00 20 38 39 2064.33 -13.90 28.25 206.73 114.80 21 13 24 1054,3 "2.58 6,V4
100,00 21 57 20 1811,52 -14,92 9,17 208,23 1|6,17 22 27 31 811.5 "3,05 348.10
110.00 22 58 33 1519.76 "|7.63 353.12 204,73 119,74 23 25 33 619.S "4,26 332.79
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
YOE .$9|4 TRA 2.2199 TC3-6.7132 BAU 1,0025 SGT 5092.0 |DR 1134.7 SG3 1445,5 ST 96.3 3R 26.1 IS 91,1
ROE .2671RRA .4733 RC3 -,9335 FAD .17992 RRT .9|59 RRF .9950 RTF ,_,40 CRT ,9577 CR| -,DID4 CST -.9995
FOE 3.0515 FRA T,396A FC-14,0839 DSP 10438 3GB 8196.7 R23 .1995 RI3 ,9756 LSA 135.1NSk 4.0 854 1.3
DOE ,$305 iRA 2.2598 2C3 6.7806 FSP 2612 SG! 8190.6 3G2 276,3 THA lO,2S [LI 99.7 EL2 3.9 ALF 15.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY t 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH It 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595.1D7 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.70 LAL -.DO LOL RED.i| VL 32,3E4 GAL -2.|6 AZL 90.2R HCA 189,95 8NA 185.42 [CC ,I9240 INC .2A79 VI 29.554
RP 220.74 LAP .03 LOP 50,RD VP 22.061 GAP 1,5R AZP 89.?1 TAL 343,39 TAP 173,32 RCA 148,75 APO 621.10 V2 24.R04
RC 152,025 GL -2.90 GP -10.70 2AL 125.24 ZAP 60,82 (T8 |?3.05 ZAE rOD.R3 [TE I02,4| ZAC gl.?T ETC 671,43 LVl ,i7
PLAN[TOCENTRJC CONIC
¢S 11.277 YHL 3.35R DLA -8.01 RAL 34A,44 RAD 663|,? V[L |1.461 PTH
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TINS L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN(
50.00 16 23 23 2848.25 -24.12 62.31 199.gD 132.34 17 10 49
60.00 17 I1 35 2718.DS -20,08 ?4.30 203.51 125.71 17 56 53
?0.00 IS 13 28 253R.10 -16.3T |2.09 206.06 120.40 18 55 44
DD.O0 lg 30 36 2204.64 -13.03 45.31 207.60 116.92 20 8 SD
90.00 20 55 54 2019.39 -12.59 25,60 208.15 115.53 21 29 34
100.00 22 13 28 176g.11 -13.63 8.68 20?.60 116.92 22 42 $7
110.00 23 12 54 1582,92 *16.37 351.01 206.06 120.40 23 39 IT
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,8863 TRA 2.3411 TC3-6.7693 BAU 1,0270 SGT 6255.D $C_ 985,7 SG3 1432,3
RDE .242? RRA .4104 RC3 -.8157 FAU .17850 RRT ,9659 RRF ,gRID RTF .9?47
FDE 2.9504 FRA 7.443? FC-13,7106 ASP 10661 SGB 6332,2 R23 .1885 R13 .9758
DDE .8995 BRA 2.3?68 BC3 6.8105 FDP 2579 SGI 632?.2 $62 252.S THA 8,8?
D,31 VHP 3.259 DPA -33.95 RAP 294.93 [CC 1,1155









ST 95.8 SR 23.3 85 88.9
CRT ,g?Dg CRS -,9843 CDT -,9990
LSA 132.6 NDA 5.2 88A 1.3
ELI 08.4 EL2 4,$ ALF 13,30
924
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
e
LAUNCH DATE HAY R IBTI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL ".DO
I@ 261.12 LAF .06
IC 194.159 6L -4.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 11.$14 VHL 3.393
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO IS 32 S
60.00 17 21 36
70.00 t9 24 SS
80.00 19 43 25
90.00 21 9 21
IOO.O0 22 26 17
110.00 23 24 22
FLIGHT TINt 256.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ JAN 13 1972
OIITANCE 591.295 EARTH
"2.74 kZL 90.45 HCA 191.04 8HA 105.56 ECC .19626 INC
TO HAll
LOL 220,96 VL 32,$$2 GAL .4482 Vl 29.9S4
LOP 52.00 VP 82.026 SAP 1.43 A|P 89.56 TAL $42.96 TAP I74.00 RCA 149.Gg ADO 221.41 V2 24.966
6P -9.SI ZAL 121.73 ZAP 69,$5 [T8 173.42 ZAE 99,53 (T[ 182.01 ZAC 92.91 ETC 271.41 LVI -.19
DLA "9.IS RAL 349.54 RAO 6638.6 VEL 11.472 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.255 OPA -$2°66 RAP 294.64 (CC 1.1895
L-| TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC |NJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2827.61 023.26 81.$7 201.14 132.75 17 19 13 1627.6 -5.42 |4._6
269R.01 "19.20 73.10 204.?3 126.14 13 6 31 1696.0 "3.39 $4.56
2509o76 -15,43 80.60 207.32 120.84 19 8 45 1509.8 -1.67 A0.56
2264.02 -12.68 A3.53 208.91 117.26 20 21 9 1264.0 -.56 22.72
1986.61 -11.63 23.69 209.43 115.96 21 42 27 986.8 ".09 2.61
1738.49 -12.68 4.90 208.91 !17.26 22 55 16 738,5 -.59 344.09
1556.58 -15.45 349.51 207.32 120,84 23 50 16 556.6 -1,67 329.46
DIFFEIENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .8678 TRA 2.4729 TC3-6.7716 BAU 1.0478
ROE .2304 IRA .$820 RC3 -.8917 FAU ,17316
FOE 2.9346 FRA 7.$285 FC-13.0199 BSP 11039
BDE .8978 IRA 2.4993 BCS 6.8068 FSP 2608
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.DO
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL -5.45
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.762 VHL S.4SO
LNCH AZHTH LNCM T1ME
SO.O0 16 39 18
60.00 17 29 46
70.00 18 34 IS
80,00 19 53 49
90.00 21 20 13
100.OO 22 39 41
1|0.00 23 33 41
NIO-CC43RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORG|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6415.1 SGR 868.9 563 1416.4 ST 97.2 SR 21.6 66 88.I
RRT .9590 RRF .9871 RTF ,9734 CRT .9636 CRS -.9773 CST -.9961
SGB 6473.7 R23 .1841 R13 .9743 LSA 133.2 NSA 6.4 IRA 1.2
SO1 6469.1 562 244.2 THA 7.41 ELI 99,4 EL2 5.6 ALF 12,11
FLIGHT T[HE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 19?2
DISTANCE 603.422 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 220.96 VL 32.340 GAL -2.82 AZL 90.58 HCA 192.15 6MA 185.68 ECC .19415 INC .576g Vt 29.554
LOP 53.11 VP 21,990 GAP 1.28 AZP 89.43 TAL 342.53 TAP 174.68 RCA 149.63 APO 222.73 V2 24.821
GP -8.63 ZAL 126.22 ZAP 58.33 ITS 173.74 ZAE 98.25 IT( 181.64 ZAC 93.84 ETC 271.41 LVI -1.01
DLA -10.01 RAL 350.53 RAD 6638.9 VEL 11.482 PTM 6.53 VHP 3.275 DPA -31.95 RAP L_34.42 ECC $.tgss
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2814.71 -22.67 80.73 202°25 133.02 17 26 13 1814.7 -4.77 93.92
2680.49 -16.37 72.27 205.89 126.43 18 14 27 1680.S -2.91 53.92
2490.93 -14.79 59.54 208.52 121.14 19 15 46 1490.9 -1.15 39.58
2241.86 -11.69 42.25 210.15 117.55 20 31 11 1241.9 .17 21.50
1963°11 -10.92 22.31 210.70 116.25 21 52 56 963.1 .68 1.21
1728.33 -11.99 3.62 210,13 117.55 23 5 17 716.3 .IT 342°87
1537.75 -|4,79 _48,45 208.32 121.14 23 59 19 537,7 -1.15 328.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE .8589 TRA 2.3816 TC3-6.6340 BAU 1.0789
HOE .2173 IRA .3156 RC3 -.6112 FAU .17284
FOE 2.8498 FRA 7.4779 FC-12.72|4 BSP 11165
BDE .8855 IRA 2.6009 BC3 6,8613 FIP 2312
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2 1971
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 6373.5 3_q 770.8 663 1392.4 6T 97.5 6R 19.9 63 86.3
RRT .9533 RRF .9803 RTF .9750 CRT .9479 CRS -.9670 CST -.9973
SOB 6618.6 R23 .1646 RI3 .9756 LSA 131.5 NSA 7.3 SSA 1.E
661 6414.5 SG2 231.3 THA 6.39 ELI 99.3 EL2 6.3 ALF 10.98
FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.DO
RP 221.88 LAP .19
RC 199.945 GL -9.40
PLANEYOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 12.021 VHL 3.497
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 43 24
90.00 17 36 37
TO.On 18 41 57
60.00 20 2 21
90.00 21 29 7
lOG.GO 22 45 13
liD.GO 23 41 24
OI8TANC( 607.543 EARTH TO MARS
LGL 220.96 VL 32.346 8&b "2.90 AlL 90.69 HCA 193.25 3MA tDS.Dt ECC .19506 INC .$848 Vl 29.554
LOP 64.21 VP 21,9S5 GAP 1.I3 AZP 69.33 TAL 342.09 TAP 175.35 RCA 149.$7 APO 222.06 v2 24.780
GP "7,63 ZAL 126.70 ZAP 57.17 ITS 174.01 ZAE 96.98 ET£ 161.3S ZAC 94.62 ETC 271.41 LVI -1.74
DLA -10,66 HAL 351.44 RAO 6839.1VEL 11.493 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.297 DPA -31.16 RAP 294.28 ECC 1.1970
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2806.13 -22.27 80.50 203.32 133.20 17 32 10 1806.1 -4.34 83o51
2999.91 -16.14 TI.TO 206.99 126.62 28 22 T lQIg,g -2.44 53.15
2477,60 -14.33 58.80 209.67 121.34 19 23 15 14TT.8 ".65 30.03
2226.16 -11.d9 41.35 211.32 117.75 20 39 27 1226.2 .70 20.14
1946.21 -lO.dl 21.33 211.88 116.44 22 1 33 946.2 1.22 .$5
1700.63 -11,49 2.72 211.32 117.75 23 13 33 700.6 .70 342,01
1524.62 -14.53 347.72 209.67 121.34 24 6 40 524.6 -.65 527.8I
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TDE .8AT3 TRA 2.7001 TC3-9,IS$| |AU 1o1060
ROE .2109 IRA .2TDI RE3 -.53R0 FAU .1694R
FOE 2.8123 rIA T.4628 FC-12.2065 RSP 11419
IOE .8923 INk 2.7144 6C3 6.6761 FSP 2463 561 G759.6 SO2 228.3 THA
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 262.00
HEL|OCEMTRIC C_0N|C Oi6TANCE Rtt,656
IL 150,76 LAL -,DO LQA. 220,96 VL 32,351 GAb -_,93 AZL 90.78 NCA 134.33
RP 222.2? LAP ,19 LOP 35.31 VP 21,920 GAP .97 AZP 69,23 TAL 341.65
tC 202.595 GL -7.18 GP -?,19 ZAL 127.19 ZAP 36,06 ITS 174.24 ZA( 95.73
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 12.289 VHL 3.505 DLA -11.15 RAL 352.27 RAO 6639.2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6.55
LNCN AZMTM LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
50,00 18 50 37 2600°23 -22,02 60.04 204.34 133.31
60.00 17 42 24 2663.09 -17.87 71.34 208.05 126.75
70.00 18 49 25 2469.04 -14.02 58.31 210.76 121.47
90.00 20 9 29 2256.41 -!1o15 40,?4 212.44 11?.88
90.00 21 36 29 1934.54 -ID,D5 20.66 213.01 116.57
100.00 22 $2 18 1689.99 -11.15 2.11 212,44 117,88
110.00 23 4? 51 1515.83 -14,02 347.23 210.76 121.47
DIFFERENTIAL COIIRECTION6
TDE .8828 TRA 2.9194 TC3-6.8663 BAU 1.t305
IDE .2073 IRA .2456 RC3 -.4724 FAU .$6331
FOE 2.7882 FRA ?.4410 FC-11.6624 66P 11682
&DE .g099 lIRA 2.9301BC3 _.6825 FSP 2429
HID*COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 67_6,0 SGR 691.6 $63 1361.1 ST Rg,1 3R 18.0 83 83,3
RHT ,$454 RRF ,VT11RTF ,_,SD CRT ,9296 CR8 -,9558 CGT -.8V84
$GD 6?63,4 R23 .1512 RI3 .9?56 LSA iSl.R MS4 8.2 86A l.t
3.54 EL! 100,7 EL2 6,9 ALF 10.04
ARtIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
EARTH TO NAR$
INC .7756 VI 29.5546MA IG$,95 [CC ,19600
TAP I76,00 RCA 149.31 APO 222,40 V2 24.738
ETE IR1.11 ZAC gs,28 ETC 271.42 LVi -2.39
VMP 3.322 DPA -30.52 RAP 294.20 ECC 1.2022
INJ TINE POCDT T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 3? 18 180D.8 -4.05 63.34
18 26 48 1663.1 -2.14 52.78
19 2g 34 1469.0 -.32 38.44
20 46 21 1213,4 1.07 20.05
22 8 44 934.S 1.60 3Sg.70
23 20 28 689.9 1.07 341.42
24 13 7 515.9 -.32 327,35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 6870.8 SGR 626.1 SO3 1342.1 6T I01.1 IR 16.0 35 84.5
RRT .9299 RRF .9587 RTF .9748 CRT .9097 CRS -.9436 CST -.9956
6GB 6907.2 R23 .1391 R13 .9752 LSA 132.7 NDA 9.1SSA 1.1
$G$ 6903.4 SO2 229,5 THA 4.64 ELI 102.4 EL2 T.4 ALF 9.27
925
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY R 1571
H[LIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 150,79 LAL ".00
RP tRI.9S LAP ,83
tC 20S.RSO GL "7,82
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 12,559 VML 3,$44
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 19 55 S
60.00 I? 4? 2l
?0.00 |l $3 It
80.00 20 15 |2
90.00 21 48 )9
100.00 2R 58 14
110.00 23 53 IS
LOL 220.1| VL 3t.Sl4 GAL
LOP 56.40 vP 21,285 GAP .SZ AZP 89.18 TAL 541.2I TAP |76.15 RCA |49,44 APO 222.74 V2 24.606
GP -I.i5 ZAL 127.18 ZAP 54,09 ET8 174,4S ZAE 94,91 EYE 180,9I ZAC 15,24 ETC 271.44 LVI -2.90
DLA "II,5_ RAL 353,05 lAD li39,3 V[L |I.S|? PTH t,56 VHP 5.541 DPA "29.95 RAP 294.11 ECC 1,2017
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tYSl.t0 -21,11 ?l,10 205°55 155,56 1? 41 46 1T92.1 -5.94 15.22
liSt.It -I?.?l 71°15 209,07 126.$! II 31 41 Itil°2 -1.97 52.10
141],11 "|3.83 52.0| 2||.8! 121.54 li 54 51 1495,? -,11 38.11
2208.57 -10.R3 40,35 2|S.50 1|7.91 20 52 |1 |208.9 1.$0 19.67
1926.99 -9.82 20,22 214.09 116.95 22 14 49 927.0 1.84 $5R.27
1605.04 -10.93 1.71 213,50 117.96 23 26 17 685.0 1.30 341.04
1510.51 -13.83 346.93 211.81 121.54 24 18 29 510.S -.11 327.08
FLIGHT TI)R |14,00 AtRIVAL DATE JAN ll ltYl
OI|TANC[ 915.?69 EARTH TO NARI
-5.0| AZL 20o8S HCA |95°45 IN& |8l.D2 [CC .|9999 INC ,l§Sl V| 29,654
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9032 TRA 2.9387 TC3-6.8757 BAU !.1566
ROE .2059 RRA .2|65 RC3 -.4201FAU .16179
FOE 2.7681 FRA 7.4066 FC-11.1529 BSP 11945
BOE .9283 BRA 2.9456 BC3 6.8885 FSP 2585
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.DO
RP 223.04 LAP .26
RC 207.907 GL -8.35
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.837 VHL 3.583
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 16 $9 ?
80.00 17 51 39
70.00 18 58 32
80.00 20 20 25
90.00 21 4? 49
100.00 23 3 15
110.00 0 1 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7027.9 8GR 571.9 SG3 1315.5 ST 103.3 SR 17.5 SS 83.7
RRT ,9128 RRF .9425 RTF .9748 CRT .8899 CRS -.9504 CST -.8949
9GB 7051,2 R23 ,1267 R15 .9751 LSA 133.8 NSA 9.8 $SA 1.1
SG1 7047.3 SG2 232.9 THA 4.25 EL1 104.5 EL2 7.8 ALF 8.82
FLIGHT TII_ 266.00
DISTANCE 619.874
LOL 220.96 VL 32.372 GAL -3.15 AZL 90.92 HCA 196.54 SNA 29.554
LOP 57.50 VP 21.851 GAP .67 AZP 89.12 TAL 340.76 TAP 24.654
GP -6.14 ZAL 128.17 ZAP 53.96 ETS 174.05 ZAE 93.31 ETE *3.39
DLA -11.78 RAL 353.79 RAD D639.sVEL 11.529 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.376 DPA -29.46 RAP 294.20 ECC 1.2113
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2797.40 -21.86 79.87 206.29 133.37 17 45 44 1797.4 -S.90 63,19
2657,67 -17.65 71.05 210.06 126.84 18 35 57 1957.7 -1.91 52.53
2461,06 -13.74 57.87 212.82 121.58 19 39 33 1461.1 -.01 38.02
2204.85 -10.81 40.13 214.53 118.00 20 5? 8 1204.9 1.43 19.47
1922.76 -9.69 19.95 215.12 116.70 22 19 52 922.8 1.98 359.04
1679.32 -10.81 1.50 214.53 118.00 23 51 14 679.3 1.45 340.84
1507.90 -13.74 346.79 212.82 121.58 0 27 2 507.9 -.01 326.24
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.25 [CC .19795 INC ,9224 Vl
177.30 RCA 149.37 APO 223.10 V2
180.74 ZAC 96.32 ETC 271.47 LVI
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .9298 TRA 3.0511 TC3-6,8729 BAU 1.1813 9GT 7174.3 SGR 527.2 SG3 1268.5
RDE .2061 RRA .1908 RC3 -.3750 FAU .15?62 RRT .8914 RRF .9221 RTF .9746
FDE 2.7538 FRA 7.3715 FC-10.6299 BSP 12252 $GB 7193.7 R23 .1157 RI3 .9748
BOE .9524 BNA 3.0671 BC5 6.8830 FSP 2345 9G1 ?189.7 SG2 238.4 THA 3.75
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 265.00
DISTANCE 625.973
"3.23 AZL 90.98 HCA 197.65 SNA
• 51AZP 89.06 TAL 340.51 TAP
52.97 ETS 174,80 ZAE 92.13 ETE
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 105.9 SR 17.1 86 83.1
CRT .6703 CRS -,9166 CST -.9943
LSA 135.5 NSA 10.4 SSA 1.1
ELI 106.9 EL2 8.4 ALF 8.0?
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO HARt
RL 150.78 LAL -.00 LOL 220.96 VL 52.381 GAL 186.38 [CC .19896 INC .9817 Vl 29.554
RP 223.42 LAP .50 LOP 58.56 VP 21.816 GAP 177.93 RCA 149.30 APO 223.46 V2 24.612
RC 210.565 GL -8.80 GP -5.71ZAL 129.67 ZAP 180.59 ZAC 96.75 ETC 271.50 LV| -3.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.123 VHL 3,623 OLA -11.97 RAL 554.49 tAD 6659.6 VEL 11.541PTH 6.59 VHP 3.405 DPA -29.02 RAP 294.26 _CC 1.2180
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIH£ L-I TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IT 2 38 2798.37 -2|.91 79.92 207.22 133.36 17 49 16 1798.4 -5,95 63.23
80.00 17 55 24 2658.05 -17.66 71.07 211.02 126.83 |8 39 42 1658.0 -1.92 52.54
70.00 19 2 32 2460.69 -13.72 57.85 215.80 121.56 Ig 43 32 1460.? .00 38.00
80.00 20 24 34 2203.68 -10.77 40.07 215.53 116.01 21 ! 21 1203.7 1.47 19.41
90.00 21 52 11 1921.22 "9,65 19.89 216,12 !16.71 22 24 12 921.2 2.03 550.95
100.00 23 7 39 1678,15 -10.77 1.44 215.53 lit.01 23 55 26 678,2 1.47 S4O.??
110.00 0 5 54 1507.51 -15.?2 349.?? 215.60 121.59 0 51 1 507.5 .OO 328.62
OIFF[REN?IAL cGqRECTIONI HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_|IT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9588 TRA 3,lOOT TC5-8.8795 |AU 1.2074 lit 7517.0 SGA 490.3 5G5 1210.5 IT 196.5 SR 16.9 88 88.4
RD[ .20?4 IRA .1176 RC5 -.3579 FAU .I5372 RRT ,865| RRF ,8869 RTF ._,44 CRT ,8504 Cfl8 -.9027 CI| -.8l)S
FOE t.T$?2 FRA T.5914 FC-19.1416 liP 12475 SOB T$33.4 R23 ,1056 Rl3 .9745 LIA 135.7 NSA 11.0 SiA 1.1
802 .t?gt 6RA S.1851 6C3 $,6822 FSP 229S 901 ?569.5 502 245.5 THA 5.32 ELI 199.5 EL2 S.8 ALF 7.81
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 2?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 628.065 EARTH TO MAtS
RL ISO.?t LAL -.00 LCA. 220.96 VL 32.390 GAL "3.32 AZL 91.03 HCA 198.?| 8NA 189.53 [CC .19999 IMC 1.0340 Vl 29.554
RP 223.81 LAP .35 LOP 59.6? VP 21.782 GAP .36 AZP 89,02 TAL 339.85 TAP 178,59 RCA 149.22 APO 223.23 V2 24.$72
HC 213.267 6L -9,17 GP -5.34 2AL 129.17 ZAP $2,01 ITS 174,95 ZA[ 90,97 [T[ IS0.4? ZAC 97.12 [TC 271.54 LVI -4.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.415 VHL 3.663 OLA -12.09 RAL 355.19 tAD 6939,8 V[L 11,553 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.435 DPA -28,22 RAP 264.56 [CC 1,2208
LNCH A2NTH LMCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 5 4T 2000.69 -22.01 80.03 209.14 133,31 17 52 2? IS00.? -4.07 63.$3
60.00 IT $841 2659.98 -17.74 71.15 211,95 126.80 16 43 I 1620.0 -2.01 52,64
70.00 19 5 59 2462.13 -13,?? 5?.93 214.?S 121,57 19 47 1 1462.1 *.05 58.08
iQ.O0 20 22 15 2204,62 -10.60 40,12 216.49 !!9.00 21 5 0 1204.S 1,43 19,41
90,00 21 $5 53 1521.92 -g.67 19.93 217.09 116.70 22 2? 55 921.9 2,01 SSS.SS
100.00 25 12 7 1679.09 -10.80 1.49 216.49 118.00 23 39 6 6?9,1 1,43 $40.83
110.00 0 9 21 1508.95 -13.77 346.85 214.75 121.S? 0 34 30 509.0 -.05 526.98
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY OR61T D(T[RN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .9272 TRA 3,502Z TCS-I.R?24 BAU 1.2337 8GT 7459.1SGN 450,5 SG5 1233,2 8T 110,9 SR 16,8 i8 It,i
NO[ ,2067 RRA ,1459 RC3 -.3050 FAU .14982 RRT .9340 RRF ,6669 RTF ,9741 CRT .6515 CRt -.SS89 CtT -,9939
FOE 2.7258 FRA ?.2725 FC5-9.6689 BSP 12726 8GB 7473,3 R23 .0969 R13 .9743 LtA 138.4 NSA 11.S tSA 1,2
BDE 1.0092 6RA 3.3055 BCS 6.8792 FSP 2251 $G1 7469.0 SG2 253.? TMA 2.95 ELI 111.8 EL2 g.3 ALF 7.22
926
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
¢
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 2 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
qL 150.76 LAL ".DO
RP 2_4.20 LAP .3?
RC 215.890 6L -9.46
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 13,Y13 VNL 3.703
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.OD 1? 6 36
60.00 18 1 38
TO.DO lg 8 sg
80.00 20 31 21
90.OO 21 39 1
100.00 23 14 12
110.00 0 12 21
FLIGHT TIME l?l.OO AHIVAL DAT[ JAH It 1571
DISTAl[ 438.156
L_. ti0.11 VL 3t.Sll GAL "3.41 AlL 91,05 HCA 199.?1 INk
LOP IO,?S VP 21,748 GAP ,21 AZP 88.98 TAL 339.39 TAP
GP -S.DD ZAL lit.17 ZAP Sl,O8 [T| ITS,DO ZA[ 89,84 IT[
EARTH TO HAll
Ill,If [CC .2010| INC I.OlOS Vl 20.i51
179.18 ICA 149.15 APO 22d.21 V2 24.529
180,36 ZAC 9?,44 (TC 271.59 LVI -4,SI
DLA "12.26 IAL 3SS.81 tAO IS3S.g VEL ll,Sii PTH 6.1! VMP 3,466 DPA "28,27 RAP 294.50 [CC t.llST
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ABE IMJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2004.14 -22.17 80.20 209,03 t33.24 17 55 21 1804.1 -4.24 63.47
2S63.22 -17.i7 71,35 212.87 126,74 18 A5 59 1663.2 -2.15 52.79
246S.10 -13.88 58.09 215.68 121.52 19 50 4 1465.1 -.17 30.23
2207.30 -lO.S9 40.27 217.43 117.97 21 8 8 1207.3 1.34 19.60
1924.47 -9.75 20.08 218.03 116.68 22 31 $ 924.5 1.92 339.13
1681.78 -t0.89 1.64 217.43 117.97 23 42 14 681.8 1.34 340.gT
1511.92 -13.88 347.01 215.68 121.52 0 3T 33 511,9 ".!7 327.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.0206 TRA 3.4249 TC3-6.8648 BAU 1,2516
ROE .2129 RRA .1263 RC3 ".277| FAU .14556
FOE 2.7161 FRA 7.2185 FC3-9.2080 SiP 12981
9DE 1.0426 6RA 3.4272 BC3 6.8704 FSP 2205
HID-CC4JR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETEtN|NATION ACCUtACY
$GT 7597.8 SGR 436.5 SG3 1205.6 ST 113.6 SR 16.7 SS 81.2
RiT .7981 RRF .8319 RTF .9736 CRT .$131 CRS -.8755 CST -.9929
$68 7620.3 R23 .0893 HI3 .9740 LSA 140.1 HSA 12.0 $SA 1.2
561 7605.8 SG2 262.8 THA 2.63 ELI 114.4 £L2 9.7 ALF 6.OS
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 AtRIVAL DATE JAM 31 1972
HELICX_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.76 LAL -.00
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 215.554 GL -t.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.019 VHL 3.744
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 11 10
60.00 18 4 11
TO.DO I9 11 36
80.00 20 34 O
90.00 22 1 41
lOO.O0 23 16 51
110.00 O 14 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 1.0573 TRA 3.5500 TC3-6.$522 BAU 1.2852
RDE .2169 iRA .1083 RC3 -.2525 FAU .14180
FOE 2.7116 FRA 7.1667 FC3-8.7363 BSP 13235
DOE 1.0793 BRA 3.5516 BC3 6.8569 FSP 2162
DISTANCE 636.239 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 220.96 VL 32.407 GAL -3.50 AZL 91.12 HCA 200.87 5HA 165.83 ECC .20213 INC 1.1230 Vl 29.334
LOP 61.82 VP 21.714 GAP .05 AZP 88.95 TAL 338.93 TAP 179.75 RCA 149.07 APO 224.59 V2 24.487
6P -4.70 ZAL 130.18 ZAP 50.19 iTS 175.21ZAE 88.73 ETE 180.27 ZAC 97.73 ETC 271.64 LVI -4.06
DLA -12.18 HAL 356.43 lAD 6640.1 VEL 11. 579 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.497 DPA -2?.94 RAP 294.6? £CC 1.2307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2808.54 -22.38 80.42 209.9! 133.15 17 37 5t 1808.3 -4.46 63.69
2667.56 -18.05 71.58 213.77 126.67 18 46 39 1667.6 -2.34 53.00
2469.35 -14.03 58.33 216.59 121.46 19 52 46 1469.4 -.33 38.45
2211.46 -11.02 40,51 218.35 117.92 21 10 51 1211.5 1.20 19.83
1928.58 -9.87 20.32 218.95 116.64 22 33 49 925.6 1.79 359.36
1685.93 -11.02 1.88 218.35 117.92 23 44 57 685.9 1.20 341.29
1516,17 -14.03 347.25 216.59 121.46 0 40 15 516.2 -.33 327,37
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRI|T DETEIMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7735.1SGR 418.0 SG3 1178,6 ST 116.4 SR 16.8 SS 80.8
iRT .7578 tRF .7926 RTF .9734 CiT .7963 CtS -.8630 CST -,9925
368 7746.4 R23 .0829 RI3 .9735 LSA 142.1HSA 12.5 SSA 1.2
SOl 7741.6 SG2 272,5 THA 2.35 ELI 117.2 [L2 10.1ALF 6.60
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 640.313 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.79 LAL -.00 LOL 220,96 VL 32.417 GAL "3.59 AZL 91.16 HCA 201.94 GNA 186.98 £CC .20323 IN( 1.1610 VI 29.354
RF 224.98 LAP .43 LOP 62.90 VP 2t,SS0 GAP -.10 AZP 88.92 TAL 338.46 TAP 180.40 iCA 148,95 APO 224.96 V2 24.445
RC 221.219 GL -9.97 GP -4.44 ZAL 130.68 ZAP 49.33 iTS 175,32 ZAE 87.65 iT[ 180.19 ZAC 97,99 ETC 271.69 LVI -5.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.333 VHL 3.786 OLA -12.16 RAL 337,03 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.553 PTH 6,64 VHP 3,528 DPA -27,64 RAP 294.87 ECC 1.2359
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ tT A$C INJ AZNTM IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LON6
50.00 1? 13 31 2813.76 "22.62 80.$8 210,75 133.04 18 0 25 1613.8 -4,72 63.88
60.00 19 6 30 2672.83 -18.26 71.86 214.65 126,57 18 51 3 1672.8 -2.57 33.25
70.00 19 13 54 2474.65 -14.22 58.63 217.49 121.38 19 55 g 1474.7 -.53 35.73
60.00 20 36 16 2216.87 -11.20 40.82 219.25 117.86 21 13 13 1216,9 1.02 20.13
SO.DO 22 3 56 1934.02 -!0,04 20.53 219.85 116.58 22 36 10 934.0 1.62 359.67
tOO.DO 23 19 6 1691.34 -11.20 2.19 219.25 117.86 23 47 19 691.3 1.02 341,50
tJD.DD O 17 t6 1521.50 *14.22 347.54 217.49 121.38 0 42 30 521.5 -.53 32?.SS
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COUfl5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ !.0961 TRA 3.6758 TC3-6,83611AU 1.3107 3GT 7855.5 SGR 404.0 SG3 115|,5
ROE .2215 RRA .0914 RC3 -.2311 WAU .13719 RRT .T139 RRF .T496 RTF ._,30
FOE 2,7064 FRA 7.1096 FC3-8.322t |SP 13489 3Gi 7879.9 R23 .0773 R13 .9731
DOE 1.1163 ERA 3.6770 0C3 S.6401FSP 2118 SG! 7874.S $62 282.7 THA 2.10
LAUNCH DAT[ HAY 2 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00
HELIQ(ENTIIC CONIC DISTANCE 644.387
RL 150.7i LAL ".DO LOL 220.9t VL 32.421 GAL -3.60 AZL 91.20 HCA 203.01 8NA
tiP 225.3? LAP o4T LOP 63.96 VP 21,641 GAP -.26 AZP 08.90 TAL 357.99 TAP
RC 223,084 GL -lO.lt GP °4.20 ZAL 151.19 ZAP AS.41 iTS 175.43 ZA[ 86.58 [T[
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 14,654 VHL 3.828
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
5D.OO 17 15 39
60.00 16 8 36
70.00 19 15 53
80.00 20 38 13
gO.DO 22 5 52
IOO.OO 23 21 5
110.00 D 19 18
DIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTIONS
TOE 1.1354 TRA 3.8021 TC3-6.8207 8AU 1.3369
ROE .2266 iRA .0756 RC3 ",2|36 FAU .133g?
FOE 2.6985 FRA 7.0488 FC3-7.9146 63P 13726
BDE 1.1578 BRA 3.8028 BC3 6.8240 FSP 2073
DLA -12.11 RAL 357.82 RAD 6640.4 VEL 1|.608 PTH 6,63 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2518.66 -22,90 80,87 211.63 132,82 18 2 39
2678,89 -18.S1 T2.18 215.52 126.45 IS 53 14
2480.94 -14,44 st,g8 218.3? 121.29 lg 57 16
2223.33 -11.40 41,1g 220.14 117.75 21 15 17
lg40.56 -10.24 21.01 220,74 116.51 22 38 12
1687.60 -11.40 2.56 220.|4 117.78 23 48 23
1527.76 -14.44 347.88 218.37 121.29 0 44 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT $002.0 $GR 393.g SG3 1124.7
RRT .6674 RRF .?038 RTF .g725
SGB 8011.T R23 .0?23 R13 .8726
SG1 8006.3 SG2 293.2 THA 1.iS
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST llg.3 5R 16,S 85 60.t
CRT ,7807 CRI ",ISll CI! ",1125
LSA 144.2 MSA t2.9 SSA 1.2
ELI 120.0 EL2 10.3 ALF 6.36
ARRIVAL DATE F[6 4 1972
EARTH TO NARS
liT. t4 ECC .20435 INC 1,1934 Vl 29.534
181.00 iCA 145,gD APO 225.35 V2 24,405
1t0.|2 ZAC gs.22 [TC 271,76 LVl -5,$1
3,550 DPA -E?,37 RAP 283.10 ECC 1.2412









ST 122.1SR 17.0 SS ?9.7
CIT *7660 CR$ -*$388 CST -*992D
LSA 146.1 NSA 13.4 SSA 1.2
EL1 122.8 EL2 10.g ALF 6.16
927
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY I lilt FLIGHT TIN( 180.00 ARR|VAL OAT[ F[I i ltYl
KELIOCENYRI¢ CONIC D||TANC[ i4i.4Sl EARTH TO NAil
RL liOoT9 LAL "oDD LOL lEO.IS VL 31.431 GAL "l. T8 AZL I|.E3 HCA lO4.0l INA |17.iO [¢¢ .|OIlO INC 1.l!18 Vl It°Ill
RP lll,?l LAP .SO LOP li,03 VP It,IS3 GAP "*4| AlP Ii,li TAL 337oSt TAP lOS,SO RCA 14l,ll APO llS.?l ¥2 84o3ll
RC Ill.liB GL °|0.3| GP -3.91 lAb t_|.TO ZAP 4?,19 [TI ITSoS3 ZA[ 8|.34 ET[ |tO.OI ZAC 98.42 [TC l?l°ll LV| -1°91
PLANETOCENTR|C ¢0N|¢
C$ 14,98_ VNL 3,1?l DLA "ll,04 RAL 338,|9 RAD il40,S VEL It,lEO PTH I,Ri VHP 3,313 DPA "27,11 RAP _9S,3l [CC 1,2499
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME b-I TiNE INJ bAT lNJ LONG INJ IT A3C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TiHE
SO.O0 IV t? 38 282i,16 "23,80 81.30 212.48 132,78 10 4 44
SO.G0 18 10 29 2883,13 -t8.78 72,54 216.39 126,34 18 5S |4
70.00 lg IV 42 2488.00 -14.69 59.37 21g,24 121.18 19 59 |O
90.00 20 3g 54 2230,T1 -II.Q3 41.61 221.01 117.69 21 t? S
go,oo 22 T 29 1948.11 -10,4? 21.44 221.62 116,42 22 39 57
tOO.GO 23 22 46 1705,19 *11.63 2,g8 221.0! 1t7,69 23 S| 11
RiO,DO O 21 4 1534o82 -14.69 348.29 219.24 121,18 O 48 39
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRflECTION$ MIO-COURSE [XECUT[(_ ACCURACY
TO[ 1,1774 TRA 3,9304 TC3-6,?994 BAU |,3628 SGT 8|32.0 9GR 387.3 SG3 1098,4
RD[ .2322 RRA ,0607 RC3 -.1977 FAU .13OOt RRT .81iS RRF .8565 RTF ,g721
FOE 2.6g29 FRA 6,9668 FC3-?.SI8189P 13969 SGB 8141.2R23 .0681 R13 .g721
BO[ 2.2001 BRA 3.9308 Be3 8.8022 FIP 2029 8G1 8135.6 9G2 303.9 THA 1.69









iT 125o0 8R IT.2 iS TS,I
CRT .752g CR8 ".8295 CIT -.9911
LEA 148.3 NSA 13.7 99A 1.2
[Ll 125.6 [L2 11.3 ALF 3.99
g28
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.g0 LAL ".0O
RP 20?°32 LAP "I,85
RC 56.291 6L "10,51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 59.151 VNL So659
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50.00 16 36 3?
SO.O0 17 38 57
TO.OR 18 57 44
80.00 20 51 53
90.GO 22 S I?
100.00 25 14 45
110.00 0 1 7
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL OATE AU6 13 IR71
OI8TANCE 304.746
LOt. E21.83 VL 3S,258 GAL "3.32 AZL 91.87 HCA 98,04 8MA
LOP 319,97 VP 17.824 GAP 2_.08 AZP 89.74 TAt. 348.$8 TAP
GP .5S ZAL 113.29 ZAP 175,73 ETI 172.56 ZkE 174.46 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
258.60 ECC .41568 INC 1.8i80 VS 2|.34Y
85.?_ RCA 149.94 APO 383.27 Y2 26.420
90,17 ZAC t00.89 [TC 277,29 LVI -17.91
DLA "19.24 RAL 34|.53 RAO $850.4 VEL 12.612 PTH ?,47 VHP |1.01S OPk "17.35 RAP $1B.60 ECC 1.844R
L-I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH 'IHJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2911.32 -Z?.08 85.72 207.95 130.75 17 25 9 1911.3 -9.59 68.02
2?45.59 -21.17 ?5.82 212.99 125.13 18 24 42 I745.6 -5.?6 56.75
2513.95 -15.60 60.85 216.79 120.77 19 39 38 1513.9 -2.03 40.?8
2219.29 -11.27 40.96 219.29 117.83 21 8 53 1219.3 .94 20.26
1917.99 -9.55 |9.71 220.19 116.75 22 37 15 918.0 2.13 358.Y?
1693.77 -!1,27 2.33 219.29 117.83 23 42 59 695.8 ,94 341.65
1560.?? -15.60 349.75 216.79 120,77 0 27 7 560.8 -2.05 329.70
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI_NS
TOE -.5014 TRA-1.0912 TC3 -.0207 BAU .0427
RDE -.5815 RRA .2240 RC3 .0788 FAU ,03395
FOE .243? FRA ,9340 FC5 -.?501 BSP 1735
ODE .7678 ERA 1.1139 BCS .0815 FSP 142
HID-COURsE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 1153.4 SC,R 583.3 $03 114.3
RRT .0178 RRF -.0191 RTF -.6786
3GB 1292.5 R23 -.0029 R13 -.S?R7
SO1 1153,5 SG2 583.2 THA .69
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 106.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 207.22 LAP -1.85
RC 56.455 GL -10.88
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_¢1C
C3 36.756 VHL 6.063
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 38 30
60.00 17 41 15
70.00 19 0 55
gO.O0 20 55 20
90.00 22 9 4
100.00 23 16 12
110.00 O 3 57
DISTANCE 306.721
LC_. 221.93 VL $5.067 GAL -3.21 AZL 91.87 HCA 99.30 SNA
LOP 321.23 VP 27.394 GAP 21.55 AZP 89.70 TAL 348.75 TAP
GP .58 ZAL 115.29 ZAP 174.87 ET8 173.45 ZAE 174.40 ETE
(_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 27.9 9R 26.6 83 16.8
CRT .7473 CR8 .$348 CST .9364
LSA 38.8 HSA 16.4 5SA 1,1
ELI 36.2 EL2 13.? ALF 43.46
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1971
EARTH TO MARS
250.19 ECC ,40057 INC 1.8754 VI 29,547
88.05 RCA 149.97 APO 350.41 V2 28.432
80.90 ZAC 100.85 ETC 277.38 LVI -18.08
OLA -19.52 RAL 341.70 RAD 6649.5 VEL 12.516 PTH 7.40 VHP 10,665 DPA "17.21 RAP 310.99 ECC 1.8049
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2889.24 -26.07 84.54 207.17 131.32 17 26 40 1889.2 -8,50 67.08
2722.40 -20.25 74.54 212.19 125.62 18 26 37 1722.4 -4.75 55.63
2489.16 -14.73 59.44 216.00 121.17 19 42 4 1489.2 "1.09 39.49
2192.60 "10.42 39.44 218.52 118.14 21 11 53 !192.6 !.84 18.80
1890.27 -8.70 18.12 219.43 117.02 22 40 34 890.3 3.02 357.22
1667.07 -10.42 .80 218.52 118.14 23 45 59 667.1 1.84 340.17
1535.98 "14.73 348.35 216.00 121.17 O 29 33 536.0 "1.09 328.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TOE -.4965 TRA-l.0819 TC3 -,0107 BAU .0419
ROE -,5636 RRA .2162 RC3 .0847 FAU .03503
FDE .2505 FRA ,9719 FC3 -.8252 BSP 1794
BDE .7511BRA 1.1033 BC5 .0853 FSP 154
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1182.0 SGR 584.1 SG3 122.4
RRT .0193 RRF -.0213 RTF -.6899
8G8 1318.5 R23 ".0035 R13 ".6899
$G1 1182.1 SO2 584.0 THA .73
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 108.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL -,00
RP 20T.13 LAP -1,65
6C 56.701 GL -11.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 54.530 VHL 5.876
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 40 22
60.00 1? 43 33
T0.00 19 3 28
$0.00 20 36 53
gO.DO 22 12 57
lOO.0O 23 21 45
110.00 0 6 51
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4920 TRA-I.O?16 TC3 .0008 8AU .041R
ROE -,5462 RRA ,2045 RC3 .0908 FAU .03618
fOE .2555 FRA 1.0114 FC3 -.SO?O BSP 1839
BO[ .Y351 BRA 1.0918 8C3 .0908 FSP 187
DISTANCE 308.g21
LOL 221.93 VL 34.889 GAL -3.10 AZL 91.88 HCA 100.56 8HA
LOP 322.50 VP 27.176 GAP 21.05 AZP 89.66 TAL 348.84 TAP
GP .60 ZAL 113.28 ZAP 174,00 ETS 174.23 ZAE 174.21 (TE
DLA -19.82 RAL 341.84 RAO 6648.7 VEL 12,427 PTH 7,33 VNP
L'I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2887.22 -25.08 83.39 206.39 131.88 17 28 10
2899.20 °19.33 73.28 211.41 126.08 18 28 33
2484.26 -13.85 58.05 215.24 121.54 19 44 33
2185.66 -9.55 37.91 21?.77 118.42 21 14 59
1862.21 -7.82 16.S2 218.69 117.26 22 43 sg
1640.13 "9.55 559.28 217.77 118.42 23 49 5
1511.08 -13.85 346.96 215.24 121.54 0 52 2
N|O-COURS2 EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1209.9 SGR 584.S 3G3 131.0
RRT .0220 RRF -.0233 RTF -._OR
SOB 1343.7 R23 -.0032 RI3 -.7009
3G1 1210.0 8G2 584.4 THA .79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME !10.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
+
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 207.05 LAP -1.84
RC 57.030 GL "11.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 52.485 VHL 5.700
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 42 14
60.00 17 45 53
70.00 19 6 25
80.00 20 42 32
go.o0 22 16 59
1OO.00 23 25 24
110.00 0 9 47
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.6 9R 26.8 66 17.4
CRT .7466 CR6 .5293 CST .9569
LSA 39.5 NSA 16.7 SSA 1.1
ELI 36.6 EL2 13.9 ALF 42.62
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
244.45 ECC .58657 INC 1.8788 Vl 29.54?
89.41 RCA 150.00 APO 338.90 V2 26,443
72,20 ZAC 100.82 ETC 277.46 LVI -18.17
10,327 OPA -17.08 RAP 319.37 ECC 1.56S3









87 29.2 SR 26.8 SS 10.0
CRT .7483 CRS .5228 CRY .9940
LSA 40.1NSA 17.0 SSA !.1
CLI 37.1 EL2 14.1 ALF 41.73
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 21 18?1
DISTANCE 311.318 EARTH TO NAgS
LOL 221.93 VL 34.722 GAL -3.00 AZL 91.88 HCA 101.$3 8NA 239.39 £CC .37303 INC 1.8843 Yt 28.54?
LOP 323.78 VP 26.970 GAP 20.55 AZP 89,81 TAb 348.94 TAP 90.77 RCA 150.04 APO 328,57 V2 26.453
GP .62 ZAL 113,24 ZAP 173.11 ET3 174.82 ZAE 173.93 (TE 64.80 ZAC 100,79 ETC 277.54 LVI -15.30
OLA -20.12 RAL 341.97 RAD 6648.0 VEL 12.345 PTH 7.27 VHP 10.001 DPA -16.93 RAP 319.74
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2845,31 -24,08 82.27 205.64 132.36 17 29 39 1845,3 -6.30
2676.04 -18.39 72.03 210.65 126.51 18 30 29 1876.0 -2,71
2439.30 -12.96 56.67 214.49 121.88 19 4? 4 1439.3 .82
2/38.49 -8.6? 36.38 217.04 118.68 21 18 10 1138,5 3,67
1833.83 -6.94 14.91 217.97 117.48 22 47 32 833.8 4.83
1612.g7 -8.6? 357.75 217.04 118.68 23 52 16 613.0 3.67
1486.12 -12.96 345.58 214,49 121.88 0 54 33 486.1 .82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.485? TRA-1.0626 TC3 .0140 8AU .0426
RDE ".5293 RRA .2009 RC3 .0971 FAU ,03?59
FOE .2631 FRA 1.0522 FC3 ",9964 B_P 1900
BDE *?184 BRA 1.0814 BC5 .0961FSP 181
NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1238.1 8C4t 584.5 SO3 140.t
RRT .0233 RRF ".0254 RTF -.7117
$GS 1569.1 R23 -.0041 R13 -,7118











8T 29.8 8R 26.8 86 16,8
CRT .7447 CR8 .5158 CST .9533
LSA 40.? NSA 17.2 $6A 1.1
ELI 37.5 EL2 14,2 ALF 40.96
929
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19715
LAUHCH DATE MAY S tRY1
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO,DO LAL ",OD
RP 80i,87 LAP "!.84
R¢ 57,440 _A. "11.87
PLAHETOCENTRIC ¢0_41C
C3 30,605 VHL S.S32
LNCH AZMTH LN¢N TIN[
SO.DO 1G 44 5
SO.DO I? 48 ]3
TO.DO 19 9 24
SO.DO ZO 45 IS
90.00 22 21 8
100.00 23 29 S
llO.OD O 12 47
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 AmIIVAL DATE AUG IS 1871
OlSTANC( SiS.ORS
LOL tEt.9$ YL 34.555 6AL -2.49 AZL 91.89 HCA tOS.O9 SNA
LOP 525.03 VP |S.?75 GAP 2O.OS AZP 69.57 TAL 346.06 TAP
GP .64 ZAL 113,28 tAP 172.21 ETA 175.28 ZAE |?3,S8 ET£
EARTH TO MARS
254.46 ECC ,5504F INC t.8898 v! 29.J4Y
92,|5 RCA 150,O? APO S$9,25 V2 ES.4S2
57,$8 ZAC lOO,?S ETC 977,42 LV| *18,42
DLA "20.45 RAL 342.08 RAO $147.2 Y[L |2.269 PTH 7.2| VHP 9.666 OPA -25.62 RAP 320.|0 [CC I.IOS7
L'I TIME |NJ LAY |kJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2923.54 "25.06 8|.|? 204o91 |$2.$4 IT 3| 2 |825.$ -5.21 64.26
2S52.9D -|7.45 ?D.$_ 299.92 126.92 IS 32 26 I$SS.O -I.?D 52.30
2414.$0 *|2.OS 55.29 215.?8 122.20 19 49 39 |414.$ 1.?7 35.58
2111.13 -?.77 54.84 216.33 118.92 21 21 28 I111.1 4.59 14.31
1805.15 -G.O3 13.28 217.27 117.$8 22 51 |5 805.2 5.74 352.44
IS85.60 "7.7? 356.21 216.35 liD.g2 23 55 34 585.S 4.59 SSS.SS
14Sl.12 -12.0S 344,2! 213,76 |22.20 D 3? S 4SI°| J,77 324.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICJt8
TD[ -.4ODD TRA-I.0529 TC3 .0285 BAU .0440
ROE -.5130 RRA .1935 RC5 .IDSS FAU .0387|
FOE .2690 FRA 1,0950 FC3-1.0951 $SP 1gs2
DOE .7029 8RA 1°0705 DC3 .1076 FSP IS?
LAUNCH DATE NAT 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ".DO
RP 200.90 LAP -1.84
RC 57.930 GL -12.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.8T4 VHL 5.573
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 43 53
GO.DO 17 50 35
TO.DO 19 12 27
80.00 20 $0 8
90.00 22 25 26
100.00 23 33 0
110.00 O 15 49
NIO-COURqE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1266.2 SGR 564.1SG3 149.9 ST 30.4 SR 26.8 SS 19.t
RRT .0258 RRF ".O2SI RTF -.7218 CRT .7439 CRS .5090 CST .gSI4
SGB 1394.4 R2S -.0044 RIG -.7219 LSA 41.S MSA IT.5 8SA 1.2
$GI 1266.3 $02 583.9 TNA .87 ELI 37.8 EL2 |4.4 ALF 40.12
FLIGHT TIME !14.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
DISTANCE 316.610
LOt. 22/.93 VL 34.414 GAL -2.79 AZL 91.90 MCA ]04.36 3NA
LOP $26.30 VP 26.589 GAP 19.58 AZP 89.53 TAL 349.19 TAP
GP .S$ ZAL 113.|0 ZAP 171.30 ETA 175.64 ZAE 173.20 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
230.46 ECC .34866 ZNC I.R954 VI ZD. S4?
93.55 RCA 150.11 APO SlO.Si V2 24.469
52.38 ZAC 100.74 ETC 277.69 LVI -10.54
OLA -20.78 RAL 342.17 RAD 6646.S V(L 12.199 PTH 7.16 VHP 9.382 DPA -16.08 RAP 320.44 ECC 1.4?92
L-I T/HE IN| LAY IN| LONG IN| RT A$C IN| AZHTH IN| TIME PO CST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2801.89 -22.07 80.09 204.21 133.29 17 32 37 1801.S -4.13 63.38
2629.95 -16.51 69.59 209.20 127.30 18 34 25 |629.6 -.68 31.20
2389.24 -11.14 53.92 213.05 122.50 19 52 16 1389.2 2.73 34.27
2083.53 -6.86 33,30 215.$4 119.13 21 24 52 1083.5 5.51 12.T8
1776,t2 -5.If 11.05 218.59 117.95 22 53 2 776.! 6.66 350,80
1558.00 -6.86 354.67 215.64 119.13 23 58 58 558.0 5.51 334.15
1438.05 -11.14 342.84 213.05 122.50 0 39 45 436,1 2.75 323,19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4642 TRA-t.0327 TC3 .0582 BAU ,0483
ROE -.4971 RRA .1863 RC3 .liD? FAU .05908
FOE .2784 FRA 1.1422 FC3-|.198? BSP 1895
BDE .6802 BRA 1.0494 BC3 .125! FSP 216
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.DO
RP 206.85 LAP -1.83
NC 38.496 GL -12.58
PLAN£TOCENTRI¢ CONZC
C3 27.284 VHL 5.223
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 16 4? 45
60.00 t7 52 57
?0.00 19 15 33
80.00 20 54 6
90.00 22 29 53
100.00 23 36 3A
IIO.OD O !| 55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1279.1 SGR 583.3 SG3 160.4 ST 30,4 SR 26.7 SS 19.8
RRT .0262 RRF -,OIl2 RTF -.742| CRY .7357 CRS .3044 CDY .9523
SGB 1405,8 R23 ".0068 RI3 -,7422 LSA 41,5 HSA 17.8 SSA 1.1
SGI 1279.2 SG2 583.0 THA .87 ELI 37,8 EL2 14.5 ALP 39.99
FLIGHT TIME 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 19T1
DISTANCE 319.457 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.93 VL 54.275 GAL -2.69 AZL 91.90 HCA 105.63 SNA 226.65 [CO .33756 IN¢ 1.9DID Vt 29.547
LOP 327.56 VP 26.415 GAP 19.11 AZP 89.49 TAL 549.32 TAP 94.95 RCA 150.14 kPO 303,13 V2 26.475
GP .88 ZAL 115.00 ZAP 179.57 ETS 175.94 ZAE I?2.Tg ETE 47.68 ZAC 100.71 ET¢ 277.76 LVi -18.68
DLA -21.12 RAL 542.24 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.134 PTH 7.10 VNP 9.086 DPA -18.57 RAP 320.77 E¢C !.4490
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
2780.50 -21.07 79.04 203.53 133.70 IT 34 5 1780,5 -3.06 82.48
2801.10 -15.58 68.40 208.51 127.66 IS 36 24 I601.1 .32 50.11
2384.27 -I0.22 52.5? 212.37 122.77 19 54 37 1364.3 3.58 32.96
2055,$5 -5.94 31.76 214.98 li9.3I 21 28 22 IOS5.S 6.43 11.25
1745.85 "4.18 10.01 215.94 II?.9g 22 59 0 746.9 ?.57 349.15
1530.32 -5.94 553.13 914.98 115.51 24 2 20 550.5 S.43 359.62
1411.09 °10.22 341.49 212.37 122.77 0 42 25 411.I 3.58 321.88
DIFFERENTIAL C_R£CTION$
TOE -.4831 TRA-l.0287 TC3 .0891 6AU .D495
ADS -.4818 RRA ,I799 AC3 .ll?S FAU .04tit
FOE .2033 PRA I,IOY4 FCS-1°3I?| 98P 2007
DOE .DSAE ERA 1.0422 8C3 .1385 FSP 232
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 1511.1 $GR 582,1 SG3 ITl,$ ST 31,2 36 9S.S 38 |0.5
RRT ,0500 RRF ".U$40 RTF "._,l$ CAT .7355 CRi .4851 CIY .9487
SGB 1455,1 R25 ",00At R13 -,7465 L|A 42,2 NSA 19.0 ASA 1,2
8G1 lSII.g $G2 581.? THA ,95 [LI 58.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 58.91
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME |ID.0O ARRIVAL DATE AUS 99 1611
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ".DO
RP 20D.80 LAP "t.S2
R¢ 59,13T GL -12.90
PLAHETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 25.921 VHL 5.081
LNCH AINTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 15 49 34
SO.GO 1? 55 20
7O.OO 19 I| 42
80.00 20 58 11
go.o0 22 34 29
tOO.GO 23 41 3
lID.DO O 22 5
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4599 TRA-I,D187 TC3 .0842 8AU .0521
ROE -.4669 RRA ,1723 RC3 .1252 FAU ,04311
FOE .2886 FRA 1,2354 FC3-1.4453 BSP 2096
BDE .6553 BRA 1.0331 BC3 ,1509 FSP 250
DI|TANC( 322.445
LOL t11.93 VL 34.140 GAL -2o55 AZL 61,9! MCA 105,88 8NA
LOP $95.85 VP 25.246 GAP 16.|4 AIP 82.45 TAL 549.47 TAD
GP ,70 ZAL |12.SS ZAP 169,45 ITS 178.19 ZAE 1?2,39 ETE
EARTH TO MAR|
225,16 ECC .$2712 INC 1,6098 Vl 29.$47
56.37 RCA |SO.IT APO 288,18 V2 28,499
4S,?S ZAC 100,69 ETC 977,A5 LVI -IA.77
DLA "21.47 RAL 342.5| RAD $645.3 V[L 12.074 PTH 7.06 VNP 8.903 OPA -16.44 RAP $21.DS ECC 1.42A6
L'I TINS IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN| TIM( PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2739,33 "(0.07 ?8,02 202.88 134.06 |7 33 33 17|g.3 -1,96 61,$0
2554.42 -|4,61 $7,24 20?.85 127,g9 18 38 25 1584.4 1.32 49.03
233goS4 -D,30 SJ.23 211o72 123,DJ J9 57 42 |539.3 4.$3 31.88
2028.09 -5,0| 30.22 214.34 119.47 21 31 59 1028.D 7.35 8.70
171?,37 -3.23 8.55 215.32 IIS.II 25 3 ? 717.4 8.49 547.45
1502.30 -5.01 3§|.59 2|4.34 119.47 24 6 5 502.5 ?.36 351.07
1386,16 -9.30 340.15 211.72 125.01 0 45 I1 386.2 4.63 320.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 154|.S SGR 580.5 SG3 IS3,4 ST 31,9 8R 26.S SS 21,2
RRT .0537 RRF ",0371 RTF -.7523 CRT .7395 CR8 .4860 CDT .9454
SG8 1461,? R23 -,0060 R13 -.7524 L3A 42,8 NSA 18.2 $8A 1,2
SG1 1341.? SG2 580.0 THA 1.05 EL! 38,8 EL2 14.? ALF 3?,gA
g30
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DAT2 NAY 3 18TI
MEL|QCEMTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL ",00
RP 80G,79 LAP -I,8R
RC 59,S90 GL -13*25
PLANETOC2NTR|C C04qlE
Cl |4,473 VHL 4,647
LMCM AZNTH LNCM TINS
50.00 16 51 R3
90.00 17 3? 45
TO.O0 18 21 S5
80.00 21 2 23
90.00 22 39 18
100.00 25 45 15
110.00 0 23 18
FLIGHT TIN( IRO,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG $1 ll?I
OIITkNC[ 3ES,SSE EARTH TO MARl
LOt. RlI,R| VL 34,0J4 GAL -8,49 kZL 91,91 HCA lO6.|l RMA 2E0,01 [CC .3|729 INC 1.9126 V! 21,|47
LQP 330,10 VP ER,066 GAP 18,18 AZP 89,40 TAL 349,63 TAP 67,76 RCA 150,20 APO 289.82 V2 28.487
GP ,?3 ZAL 112,?5 ZAP |M.47 ITS 176.40 ZAE l?Z,OI ETE 40.50 ZAC 100,68 ETC 2?7.89 LVi -19o88
OLA -21,83 RAL 342,3S MAD 6644,6 VEL 12,0|9 PTM ?,DI VMP 8.S28 OPA "16.32 RAP 321,38 [CC 1,40E6
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2T38,41 -18,07 77,03 202,25 134,46 1737 2 1736,4 -.94 60,72
2561.93 "13.67 66.09 207.2| |28.29 16 40 2? 1561.8 2.31 47.95
2314.48 -8.36 49.90 211.09 123.23 20 D 30 1314.5 5.5? 30.55
2000.06 -4.07 28.68 213.73 1t9.60 21 35 43 1000.1 8.28 8.13
1687.57 -2.28 6.69 214.72 118.20 23 7 23 687.6 9.41 345.78
1474.54 -4.0? 350.04 213.73 119.60 24 g 49 4?4.3 S.28 328.50
1361.29 -8.36 338.82 211.09 123.23 0 47 59 361.3 5.57 319.27
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4550 TRA-I.0096 TC3 .1009 BAU .0545
ROE -.4526 IRA .1653 RC3 ,1326 FAU ,04480
FD[ .2938 leNA 1.2860 FC3-1.5847 B6P 2172
6DE ,6417 6RA 1.0231 BE3 .1666 F6P 2?0
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 1369.1 8CR STD.4 803 186,0 ST 32.4 SR 26.4 66 21,6
RRT .0368 RRF -.0404 RTF -.758R CRT .7386 ERR .4765 CIT .9423
SGB 1486.3 R23 -.0065 R13 -.7586 LSA 43.4 MSA 18.5 68A 1.2
SGI 1389.3 602 578.0 THA 1.08 ELI 39.1 EL2 14.7 ALF 37.16
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8(P 2 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.72 LAP -1.81
RC 60.633 GL -13.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.232 VHL 4.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 53 12
60.00 18 0 lO
70.00 19 28 12
80.00 21 6 43
90.00 22 44 13
100.00 23 49 $8
110.00 0 20 34
DISTANCE 328.715 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 221.93 VL 33.896 GAL "2.40 AZL 91.g2 HCA 109.43 SNA 217,12 [CC .30604 INC 1,918S Vl 86. S4T
LOP 33t.37 VP 25.937 GAP 17.74 AZP 88,36 TAt. 349.79 TAP 9R.22 RCA liD.24 APO 284.00 V2 26,4R1
G_ .?R ZAL 112.60 ZAP 167.49 ETS 176.57 ZAE 171.67 ETE 3?.?O ZAC 100.66 ETC 277.95 LVI -18.68
DLA -22.20 RAL 342.38 MAD 6644.2 VEL 11.967 PTH 6.9? VHP 9.263 DPA -16.21
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
2717.76 -18.09 76.06 20t.65 134,79 17 38 30 1717.8
2539.65 -12.73 64.96 206.60 128.57 18 42 30 1539.?
2289.71 -7.45 48.58 210.49 123.43 20 3 21 1289.?
1971.98 -3.12 27.13 213.16 119.71 21 39 35 972.0
1687,48 -1.31 5.01 214.16 118.25 23 11 51 657.5
1446.43 -3.12 340.50 213.16 119.T1 24 15 41 446.5
1336.53 -7.45 337.50 210.49 125.43 0 50 50 336.5
RAP 321.66 ECC 1.5823









TDE -.4492 TRA -.9996 TC3 .1194 BAU .0573
ROE -.4386 RRA .1588 RE3 .1406 FAU ,04656
FOE .2996 FRA 1.3395 FC3-1.7363 DiP 2234
00E .6278 BRA 1.0121 BE3 .1646 FSP 292
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1394.8 SGR 576.1 SG3 209.6 ST 32.9 6R 26.2 68 22.4
RRT .0402 RRF -.0442 RTF -.7655 CRT .7375 CR$ .4673 CRT .9399
8GB 1509.1 R23 -.0071 RI3 -.7655 LSA 43.8 NSA 18.? SSA 1.2
601 1395.0 802 575.5 THA 1.15 ELI 39.4 EL2 14.8 ALF 36.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 1971
HELI(_ENTR IC C(_llC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.?0 LAP -1.80
RC 61.483 GL -13.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.088 VHL 4.700
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIN[
90.00 16 56 1
60.00 18 2 37
70.00 19 E8 32
80.00 21 11 I1
90.00 22 49 22
100.00 25 54 3
110.00 0 31 54
DISTANCE 331.985 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.93 VL 35.784 GAL -2.31 AZL 91.92 HCA lID,T0 SNA 214.47 ECC .29934 INC 1.9244 Vl 29.34?
LOP 332.64 VP 29.794 GAP |7.30 AZP 89.32 TAL 349.86 TAP 100.66 RCA 150.27 APO 276.66 V2 26.494
GP .78 ZAL 112.43 ZAP 166.50 ETS 176.72 ZAE 171.36 ETE 35.52 ZAC 100.65 ETC 278.01 LVl "19.06
DLA -22.58 RAL 342.40 MAD 6643.8 VEL 11.920 PTH 6.93 VHP 6.006 OPA -16.09
L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2697.42 -17.11 75.12 201.06 135.10 17 39 58 1697.4
2317.62 -11.79 63.89 206.0| 128.82 16 44 35 1517.6
2265.0? -6.53 47.2? 20g.gl 123.60 20 6 IT 1265.1
1943.79 -2.17 25.56 212.61 119.79 21 43 35 943.8
1627.10 -,33 3.31 213.63 118.28 23 16 29 627.1
1418.26 -2,17 346.95 212.61 116.79 24 IT 41 418.3
1311.89 06,S2 336.19 209.91 123.60 0 53 46 311.9
RAP 321.92 ECC l.SBSS









TD[ -.4431 TRA -.9887 TC3 .1403 BAU .0604
ROE -.4252 RRA ,1523 RC3 ,1467 FAU ,0465|
FDE .5048 FRA 1.3954 FE3-1.8817 DiP 2291
8DE .6141 ERA 1,0004 6C3 .2044 FSP 315
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1418.9 SGR $75.3 SG3 224.1 ST 33.4 SR 28.! IS 23.1
RRT .0441RflF ".U483 RTF -._.Zl CRT .7384 CR| .457) C8| .9348
SGB 1530.4 R23 -.00?6 R13 -.7722 LSA 44,4 NSA 18.9 68A 1.Z
301 |419.2 $02 572.6 THA 1.22 ELI 39.7 EL2 14.8 ALF 3S.48
LAUNCH OATE MAT 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 150.80 LAL -,00
RP 206,68 LAP -1.79
RC 82.386 GL -14.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.038 VHL 4.586
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 66 49
60.00 18 5 6
70.00 19 31 55
80.00 21 15 4?
90.00 22 94 43
100.00 0 2 35
110.00 0 35 17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.4368 TRA -.9773 TC3 .1611 BAU .0633
ROE -.4122 RRA .1460 RE3 .1570 FAU .05093
FOE .3098 FRA 1.4543 FC3-2.0799 BSP 2341
BDE .6004 ERA .9881BC3 .2249 FSP 340
OiRTANCE 335.334 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.68 VL 33.R79 6AL -2.22 AZL 91.93 HCA 111.97 9NA 21|.03 ECC .29116 INC 1.9308 VI 29.54?
LOP 333.81 VP 29.659 GAP 16.67 AZP 69.28 TAL 350.14 TAP |02.1| RCA 158.30 APO 2?5.?6 V2 26.496
6P .81ZAL 112.26 ZAP 165.48 ETS 176.86 ZAE t?t.l! IT( 33.64 ZAC 100.63 ETC 278.06 LVI -tR.lS
DLA -22.6R RAL 342.4t MAD 6043.3 V[L 11.676 PTM 6.89 VMP 7.?3? DPA -15.99 RAP 322.16 (CC 1.3462
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2677.41 -IR.14 ?4.20 200.$3 136,39 17 41 26 1677.4 2.12 56,18
2496.66 -10.86 62.7? 206.45 129.05 |8 46 41 14g5.g 5.21 44.78
2240.5? "S.60 46.98 20g.37 123.75 20 g 16 124D.6 8.35 26.43
1915.50 -1.21 24.02 212.09 119.84 21 4? 43 815.5 ll.0t 3.35
1596.40 .66 |.60 213.13 118.27 23 21 20 596.4 12.16 340.47
1369.97 -1.21 345.39 212,09 119,84 0 25 45 390.0 11.01 324.?2
1287.39 "S.60 334.g0 209.37 123.75 Q $6 45 287.4 8.35 315.35
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD1T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1441.3 6OR 5?0,2 $03 239.5 ST 33.8 8R 25.9 86 23.6
RRT ,_80 RRF -.0526 RTF -,?783 CRT ,7360 CR$ .4460 CIT .9326
SGB 1550.0 R23 -.0083 MR3 -,7?84 LSA 44.8 MSA tg.1 8SA 1.3
$01 1441,? SG2 569.4 THA |.29 ELI 39.9 EL2 14.g ALF 35,0|
g31
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY S liTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.8D LAL ",00
RP ROE,IT LAP -i,TI
R( 13.S?i GL -14.17
PLANET¢)¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 20.061 VHL 4.4T9
LHEH AZNTH LNEH TIRE
SO.DO 16 58 )?
SO.DO SO ? 34
TO,DO 19 35 2)
6O.OO 21 20 52
lO.OO 23 O 18
100,00 O ? 20
110.00 0 3R 45
FLIGHT TIM 12D.OO ARRIVAL OAT[ lip I tRTt
DISTANC[ )50.754 EARTH TO MARl
LQR. 221.96 VL 33.5?9 6AL "2.13 AZL 9t.94 HC* 113.|4 8HA 201.7! [CC .28546 IHC l.lSll VI tl.)4?
LOP 335.15 VP 25.580 GAP 18.45 AZP 89.24 TAL 350.35 TAP 103.56 RCA 150.32 APO Zll.26 V2 2i.lt$
1P .iS ZAL 112,07 ZAP 164.44 [TS 17S.97 ZA[ |70.90 [T[ 32.09 ZAC 100.64 ETC ZT8,11 LV! "lS,2T
DLA "23.55 RAL 342.41 SAD G642.9 VEL I1o$)| PTH 6,55 VHP 7.517 DPA -15,Ol RAP 322,38 ECC 1.5502
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2657.75 -15.19 73,31 200.01 135.55 17 42 55 1657.7 3,11 57.55
2474.39 -9.93 61.71 204.92 129.26 II 48 40 1474.4 6.15 45.?S
2216.24 -4.66 44.70 208.85 123.87 20 12 19 1216,2 9.25 2S.13
1D87.11 *.25 22,47 21|,60 119.86 21 52 O 887.1 11.91 1,T2
1565,56 1,66 559,87 212.67 118,24 23 26 23 365.4 13.07 538.65
1361.58 ",25 343.83 211,60 119.86 O 50 2 361,6 11,91 $23.09
1265.06 -4,68 3)3.62 208.65 123.67 0 59 48 265.1 g,2s 314.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4299 TRA ".9654 TC3 ,1640 8AU .D664
ROE -.399R RRA .1398 RE3 ,1654 FAU .05270
FOE .3149 FRA 1.5159 FC3-2.2?45 BSP 2383
BDE .9868 BRA .9755 BC3 .2474 FiP 367
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 lg71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.66 LAP -1.??
RC 64.414 GL -15.02
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_liC
C3 19.165 VHL 4.378
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 O 26
60.00 t8 lO 4
?0.00 19 38 54
80.00 21 25 27
90.00 23 6 7
100.00 0 12 15
110.00 O 42 16
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1462.4 SGR 566.7 SG3 255.9 8T 34,1 SR 25.? $S 24,9
RRT .0525 RRF -.0575 RTF -.7645 CRT ,7338 CRS .4364 CST .9293
SG8 1568.4 R25 -,0090 R13 -,7846 LSA 45,2 NSA 19.4 RSA 1,3
SGI 1462.8 $62 565.8 THA 1.37 ELI 40.0 EL2 14.9 ALF 34.3?
FLIGHT TIN£ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 10 1971
DISTANCE )42.240 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.93 VL 33.466 GAL -2.OR AZL 91.94 HCA 114.51 6NA 207.73 [CC .27622 INC 1.9431 VI 29.547
LOP )36.45 VP 25.405 GAP 16.03 AZP 89,19 TAt. 350.51 TAP 105.02 RCA 150.35 APO 265.11 V2 26.496
GP ,88 ZAL 111.87 ZAP 163.39 ET6 177,07 ZAE 170.76 ETE 50.83 ZAC 100.65 ETC 2T8.15 LVI -19.36
DLA -23.74 RAL 342.40 RAD 6642,5 VEL 11.798 PTH 6.82 VHP 7.285 DPA -15.79 RAP 522.58 (CO 1.3154
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2638,46 -14,24 72.44 199.51 135.09 17 44 24 1638,5 4.08 S6.34
2453.24 -9.D2 60.67 204.42 129.45 18 50 ST 1453.2 ?.O? 42.72
2192.11 -3.76 43.44 208.37 123.97 20 15 26 1192.1 10.15 23.83
1656,62 .71 20.90 211.15 119.85 21 56 26 858.6 12,91 .08
1533.95 2.67 556.11 212.24 118.16 23 31 41 533.9 13.98 336.79
1333.09 ,71 342,27 211.15 119.85 0 34 29 335.! 12.81 321.45
1230.93 -3.76 332.35 208,37 125.97 1 2 55 238.9 10,15 312.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4227 TRA -.9531 TC3 .2062 BAU .0691
RD£ -.3874 RRA .1537 RE3 .1740 FAU .D5498
FDE .3196 FRA 1.5608 FC3-2.4836 BSP 2425
BDE .5734 BRA .9624 BC5 ,2698 FSP 395
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 197|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1481.8 SGR 562.9 SG3 275.4 ST )4.4 SR 25.5 85 25.2
RRT .OSTl RRF -,0626 RTF -.7900 CRT ,7324 CR6 .4253 ClT .i255
6GB 1585,1 R25 -,0099 RI5 -.7901 LSA 45.6 HSA 19.6 6SA 1.3
SGI 1462.2 SG2 561.8 THA 1.45 ELI 40.2 EL2 14.9 ALF 33.TR
FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.69 LAP -1.TI
RC 65.512 6L -15,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.339 VNL 4.282
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|R(
S0.00 17 2 t4
60.00 II 12 35
70.00 19 42 20
80.00 21 30 3t
90.00 23 12 12
100.00 0 17 19
liD.00 0 45 50
DISTANCE 345.785 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.93 VL 33.397 GAL -1.97 AZL 91.95 HCA 115.78 6NA 205.83 ECC .26940 IN¢ 1.9495 Vl 29,54T
LOP 337.72 VP 25,287 GAP 15.63 AZP 89.15 TAL )50.70 TAP 106.40 RCA 150.38 APO 261.28 V2 26,495
GP .91 ZAL 111,66 ZAP 162,31 [T$ 177,16 ZA[ 170.68 ET[ 29.82 ZAC 100.66 ETC 278.19 LYE -19.45
OLA -24.15 RAL 342,39 RAD 6642.1 VEL 11.763 PTH 6.?D VHP 7.060 DPA -15.69 RAP 322.75 (CC 1.5018
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2619.57 -13,32 71.60 199.04 I56.11 17 45 S) 1619,1 5.02 55.75
2432,44 08.12 59,65 203.95 129,61 16 53 8 1452.4 7.97 41.71
2118.19 -2,55 42.18 207.91 124.05 20 18 56 1168.2 !1.03 22.54
1830.03 1,66 lg.)) 210.74 119.81 22 1 I 630.0 13.69 358.41
1502.07 5,70 )56.3) 211.85 116.06 23 )T 14 502.1 14.88 )34,69
1304,50 1.68 340,70 210.74 !19.01 0 )9 4 )04,5 15.69 319.78
1215.01 -2,15 ))1.10 207.91 124.05 1 6 6 215,0 11.0) )11.45
DIFFERENT IAL CCmR(CT|ON8
TOE -.4156 TRA -.9406 TCS .2292 |AU ,0716
ROE ".3756 ERA ,it?? RE3 .ll|l FAU ,OST45
FOE .3231 FRA 1.1489 FC)-2.TI23 SiP 2471
ODE .SlOR iRA .9492 BE3 .2RSE FIP 426
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 154.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSO.lO LAL -.DO LOL EEl.S) VL 33,314 GAL
DISTANCE )49.385
-l.Ii AZL 91,96 HCA lIT,D4 IRA 204.07 [CC ,26)00 INC I.R_II
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1499.0 )DR 558.7 SG3 292.1 ST 34.7 SR 25.3 SO 2S,t
RRT .0121RRF ".U182 RTF -._,4i CRT .7311CRi .413T Cl! .0214
SG9 llOO,5 R25 -,OlO9 RI) -,7951 LSA 46.0 MIA t9.l 9IA I.$
SGI 1500.2 SG2 Sit.§ THA !,54 ELl 40,2 EL2 J4.i ALF 9).lT





RP 106,71 LAP -!,74 LOP ))8.99 VP 25.175 GAP 15.23 AZP 99,11 TAL )50.90 TAP 107.94 RCA 150.AO AFO
RC tI.RR? GL -1).T3 GP .95 ZAL 111.45 ZAP 161,20 ITS 177.23 ZA[ 170.65 [TE 29.OD 2AC 100.67 [TC
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.577 VHL 4.192 OLA "24.52 RAL 342.30 RAD 6141,? V[L 1|.731 PTH S,76 VHP 6.643 OPA -19,10 RAP [CC 1,2iD)
LNCH AIHTM LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2MTH INJ TIN[ INJ | LONG
90.00 17 4 I _G01.DI -tl,41 ?D,?6 198,SD 151,;I I? 47 23 94.R7
60.00 18 tS I ' 241|,OO -?.|3 58,65 |D3.51 129.76 11 55 20 40,T1
?0,00 19 46 ? 2144.51 -1,95 40.95 20T.49 124.tD 20 21 51 21.25
90.00 RI 33 41 1801.32 2.65 17.76 210.55 119.T5 22 5 4? $SI.T)
SO.DO 23 IR )S 1469,71 4,75 354.$1 211.50 117,g! 25 43 S 332,93
100.00 0 22 34 12T5.80 2.65 339.12 210,35 119,75 0 43 50 318.10
lt0.00 0 49 29 1191.35 -1,95 329.86 207.49 124.1D 1 9 20 310.tR
DIFFERENTIAL ECRNECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4D83 TRA -.92?3 TC3 .2519 OAU .0?44 $GT 1915.3 5DR 554.2 SG3 )11.g 6T 34.9 DR 25.0 S$ 26.6
ROE -.3645 RRA ,1216 RC3 .1917 FAU .O6OD? RRT ,0676 RRF -,0744 RTF -,7995 CRT .?299 CR6 .4017 CST .SITS
FDE .32?6 FRA 1.7204 F63-2.9586 BSP 2506 SG6 1613.5 R23 -.0120 R13 -.T996 LSA 46.3 MSA 20.0 SSA 1.3
BOE .54?2 BRA .9353 BE3 .3165 FGP 459 961 151),9 SG2 552.8 THA 1.63 ELI 40.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 52.R2
322.DD









JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE NAY 3 IlYl
MELIOCEMTNIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ",00
NP R08.73 LAP "1.73
RC RT.877 GL -10.08
PLAN_TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.874 VML 4.108
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1T 5 50
60.00 IR I? 41
?0.00 19 49 49
80.00 21 41 12
80.00 23 25 18
100.00 0 28 0
110.00 0 53 11
FLIGHT TIN[ 131.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 1l 19?1
DISTANCE 333.031 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill.D3 YL 33.136 GAL -!,8| AZL II.16 HCA 118.31 |Nk 202,A5 ECC .lSlll IHC I,OI2I VI 28.54?
LOP 340.26 VP 25.068 GAP |4.64 AZP 19.07 TAL 351.09 TAP 109.40 RCA 130.43 APO 254.48 V2 2R.4BR
GP .99 ZAL 111,24 ZAP 160.OT ET8 177.30 ZAE ITO.TI ET[ E8.52 ZAC 100.69 ETC 218.28 L¥I *IS.GO
OLA -24.91 RAL 346.33 RAO 6641.4 VEL 11,70| PTH 6.T3 VHP E.636 DPA -15.52 RAP 323.03 ECC 1,2TT?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2583.05 -11.52 69.99 198.19 136.49 17 48 53 1583.0 6.85 54.21
2391.95 °6.36 $T.68 203.09 129.88 18 57 33 1391.9 9.73 39.73
2121.09 -1.05 39,72 2OT.Og 124.14 20 25 10 1121.1 12.74 19.98
1772.49 3.03 18.17 210.01 119.66 22 10 44 ?72.5 15.43 355.03
1436.73 5,78 352.66 211.19 117.73 23 49 15 436.? 18.67 330.92
1246.96 3.63 337.54 210.01 119.66 O 46 4? 247.0 15.43 316.40
1167.91 -1.05 328.64 207.09 124.14 1 12 39 167.9 12.74 308.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIO_
TOE -.4014 TRA -.9141 TC3 .2722 BAU .0763
ROE -.3533 RRA .1161 RC3 .2008 FAU .06277
FDE .3322 FRA 1.?968 FC3"3.2202 86P 2540
80E .5547 BRA .9215 BC3 .3382 FSP 495
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1529.? 3GR 549.5 SG3 332.9
RRT .0734 ERr -.0809 RTF -.8034
808 1625.3 R23 -.0132 R13 -.8036
SGI 1530.3 $02 547.8 THA 1.73
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.?? LAP -1.71
RC 69.140 GL -16.43
PLAN£TO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.227 VHL 4.028
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 ? 38
60.00 18 20 18
70.00 19 53 35
80.00 21 46 50
90.00 23 32 24
100.00 0 33 37
110.00 0 58 57
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3940 TRA -.9002 TC3 .2943 BAU .0784
RDE -.3427 RRA .1104 RC3 .2100 FAU .06574
FDE .3358 FRA 1.8764 FC3-3.5076 BSP 2566
BDE .5222 DRA .9070 BC3 .3615 FSP 531
O[6TANCE 356.725
LOL 221.93 VL 33.162 GAL -1,75 AZL 91.97 HCA 119.58 INA
LOP 341.52 VP 24.965 GAP 14.46 AZP 89.03 TAL 351.28 TAP
GP 1.03 ZAL 111.02 ZAP 158.g2 ETS 177.56 ZAE 170.83 ETE
OLA -25.31 RAL 342.30 RAO 6641.1 VEL 11.673 PTH 6.71 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
2569.45 -10.65 69.23 197,80 136.65 17 SO 24
2372.30 -5.50 56.73 202.71 129.99 18 59 48
2097.94 -.17 38.52 206.73 124.15 20 28 33
1743.50 4.60 14.57 209.70 119.53 22 15 53
1403.02 6.84 350.75 210.92 117.51 23 55 47
1217.97 4.80 335.94 209.70 119.53 O 53 55
1144.76 -.17 327.43 206.73 124.15 1 1G 2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1541.5 SGR 544.4 SG3 355.5
RRT .0800 RRF -.0083 RTF ".8071
600 1634.8 R23 -.0147 R13 -.6073
SGI 1542.2 SG2 542.4 THA 1.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70
RC 70.455 GL -18.7R
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 15.629 VHL 3.983
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 9 27
60.00 18 22 51
70.90 19 57 25
80.00 21 52 AS
90.00 23 59 58
tOO.GO 0 59 29
110.00 1 0 47
DISTANCE 360.460
LOL 221.93 VL 33.093 GAL "1.06 AZL 91.98 HCA 120.85 6HA
LOP 342.79 VP 24.868 GAP 14.09 AZP 80.99 TAL 351.46 TAP
GP 1.08 ZAL 110.80 ZAP 157.73 ET6 177,41 ZAE 171.02 (TE
DLA -25.70 RAL 342.27RA0 4840,8 VEL 11.648 PTH 6.69 VHP G.234 DPA -15.38 RAP 323.19
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2548,29 -g.8o 68.49 187.44 136.60 17 51 55 1548.3 8.59
2353.04 "4.60 55,81 202.35 130.08 lg 2 4 1353.0 11.40
2075.04 .71 37.32 206.40 124.15 20 32 0 1075.0 14.38
1714.24 5.58 12.95 206,42 119.38 22 21 15 714.2 17.15
1368.27 7.93 348.?D 210.70 117.23 24 2 46 368,3 18.46
1188.71 5.58 334.32 209.42 119.58 O 59 10 108.7 17.13
1121.85 .71 326.24 206,40 124.15 1 19 29 121.g 14.38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 35.0 SR 24.8 18 27.3
CRT .7290 CRS .3901 CST .9125
LSA 46.? MSA 20.2 8SA 1.3
ELI 40.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 32.0?
ARRIVAL OAT[ 8[P 18 lgTl
EARTH TO MARS
200.95 [CC .25133 INC 1.9697 V1 29.547
liD.4? RCA 150.45 APO 251.4R V2 26.485
28.22 ZAC 100.71 ETC 276.28 LVI -19.87
4.430 OPA -15.45 RAP 323.13 ECC 1.2070









ST 35.2 SR 24.5 SS 20.0
CRT .7281 CR8 .3778 CST .907R
LSA 47.0 MSA 20.4 ISA 1.3
ELI 40.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 31.57
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
(ARTH TO MARl
199.58 ECC .24801 INC 1.9768 Vl 28.547
112.33 RCA 150.47 APO 248.G8 V2 68,480











TOE -.3773 TRA -.0782 TC3 .3365 4AU .0839
ROE -.3323 RRA .1050 RC3 .2193 FAU .0G694
FOE .33S4 FRA 1.9566 FC3-3,8199 44P 2470
OD£ .5029 ERA .0825 8C3 .4018 FSP 565
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1333.0 $GR 539.0 303 379.2 IT 34.G SR 24.2 IS 28.?
RRT .0867 RRF ".U962 RTF "*_,72 CRT .T231 CR$ .3030 CAT .tU40
$04 1425.9 R23 ".0155 R13 -.It?4 LSA 4t.7 Nsk 20.? ISA 1.3
301 1535.6 $02 336.? TNA 1.99 ELI 3g.I EL2 14.6 ALF 31.64
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 22 1971
HELiO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL ".O0
NP 208.8? LAP "I.4O
RC 71.818 GL -17.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.079 VHL 3.883
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 11 IS
80.00 18 25 26
70.00 20 I 17
80.00 21 58 48
gO.D0 23 48 2
100.00 0 45 33
110.00 1 4 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TDE -.3748 TRA -.R881TC3 .3424 4AU .0830
RDE -.3224 RRA .0994 RC3 .2288 FAU .0?220
FD[ .3408 FRA 2.04?2 FC3-4,1454 49P 2553
806 .4943 BRA .8718 BC3 .4118 FRP 413
OISTANC[ 354.233
LOL 621.93 VL 33.068 GAL °1.42 AZL 91.gl HCA 122.12 SHA
LOP 344.04 VP 64,774 GAP 13,T3 AZP 88,94 TAL 351,47 TAP
GP 1.12 2AL 110,38 ZAP 134.52 IT3 177.46 ZAE 171.28 IT[
EARTH TO NARD
I05,21 [CC ,24103 INC 1.9140 Vl 29.34?
113,T8 RCA 150,49 APO 246,0? V2 28,474
28.35 ZAC 100.75 ETC 278.31 LVl -tR.80
OLA -26.08 RAL 342.24 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11,625 PTH 6.66 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TINE
2531.66 -8.g8 67.T? 1g7,11 t36,92 17 53 2?
2334.30 -3.83 s4.g! 202.02 130.15 lg 4 22
2052.53 1.57 36.15 206.11 124.12 20 35 30
1684.80 6,56 11.32 209.19 11g.lg 22 26 50
1332,47 9.04 346.73 210.53 116.91 24 10 14
1159.33 6.56 332.69 209.19 11g.19 1 4 53
10gg.35 1.57 325.06 206.11 124,12 1 22 59
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1349.5 $GR 533.4 $03 404,6
RRT ,0942 RRF -,1048 RTF -.015?
SGB 1638.8 R23 -.0178 R13 -.8160
SGI 1550.5 SG2 530,? THA 2.10
G.045 DPA -15.32 RAP 323.23 (CC |.24tR









ST 34.g SR 23.9 86 29.S
CRT .7248 CR$ .3514 C$T .8975
LSA 47.2 NSA 20,g SSA 1.3
ELI 3g.8 EL2 14.5 ALF 30.92
g33
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE NAY $ 1|71
HELIOC[MTRIC ¢_IC
RL 150.60 LAL ".DO
RP 20S,93 LAP "I,SR
RC ?3.12l GL "l?,4l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.572 VHL 3.867
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[
50,0D 17 13 4
S0.00 16 28 5
?D.O0 20 5 14
SO,DO 22 $ 6
90.DO 0 0 42
tOO.OO 0 51 54
110,00 1 t 36
ARRIVAL DATE IEP 24 II?lPLIGHT Tills 144.00
oIITANcE $66,041
-t.|t AlL 91.9R HCA 123,$l IMA
EARTH TO MAR1
ll?,Ol E¢C .26l$5 IHC I.llll Vl 16,64!
APO 246,S7 V2 26.4SR
ETC 276.32 LVI -19.S|
L_. 221,96 VL St,OR? GAL
LOP 34S,33 VP t4.SlS GAP |3,37 AZP 88.90 TAL 351.85 TAP 115.63 RCA 1$0,51
GP 1,17 2AL ItD,Sl ZkP lSS,28 [T8 l??.$D ZAE I?l.II ET[ 29,8I ZAC IOO,J$
OLA -EI,41 RAL 342.|I MAD 1140.3 V[L |1.603 FTH 1.64 VMP 5.8i3 OPA -IS,IS RAP 323,24 ECC I,l$1l
L-I TIME |MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2515.55 -8.17 6?,06 190,81 137.04 I? 55 0 1515o5 10.21 51.52
2516.02 -$.03 54.06 201.73 130.21 19 S 41 1516.0 12.97 35.94
2030,$5 2.41 34.99 205.85 124,08 20 36 4 1030,4 15,95 14.R9
1659,17 ?.54 9,66 209.00 118.97 22 32 4| 655.2 I6.?S 347.93
1295.06 10.16 344,59 210.41 116.52 O 22 l? 295.1 20,24 $22.07
1129,64 T.54 $$1.03 208.00 118.97 1 10 45 129,6 IS.78 309.30
1077,17 2.41 325.91 205.85 124.08 I 26 $3 77°2 15,$5 303.61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3?01 TRA -.8532 TC3 .3511 BAU .8927
RDE -.3128 RRA .0940 RC3 .2393 FAU °0?566
F06 .3441 FRA 2.1419 F¢3-4.4952 BSP 2594
60£ .4845 6RA .9584 BC3 .4243 FSP 659
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1557.8 3GR 527.5 SG5 431.5 ST 35.1 SR 23.6 SS 30.4
RRT .1024 RRF ".2142 RTF -.8154 CRT ,7261 CRS .5195 CST .6910
SGB 1644.? R23 ".0202 R13 -.8158 LSA 47.6 MSA 21.1 SSA 1.5
SG1 1558.9 SG2 524.4 THA 2.24 EL| 59.8 EL2 14.3 ALF 30.34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT T[I,E 146.00 ARRIVAL DAT( SEP 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 371.882 EARTH TO NARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 LOL 221.93 VL $2.909 GAL -1.50 AZL 92.90 HCA 124.65 SHA 195.99 ECC .25199 INC 1.9992 V1 29.547
RP 207.00 LAP -1.$4 LOP 346.$9 VP 24.599 GAP 13.93 AZP 68.66 TAL 352.03 TAP 116,68 RCA 150.52 APO 241.45 V2 26,458
RC 74.683 GL -l?.?g GP 1.22 ZAL 110.15 ZAP 154.01 [TS 177.53 ZAE 172.01 [TE 2g.62 ZAC 100,88 (TC276.32 LVI -19.90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.106 VHL 3.756 DLA -26.64 RAL 342.18 RAD 6640.! VEL 11.583 PTH 6.63 VHP 5.69? DPA -15.22 RAP 323.22 ECC 1.2321
LNCH AZH?H LNCH T|HE L-i TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIHE F_O CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
10.00 17 14 53 2499,90 -7.39 66.42 196.53 157.14 17 56 33 1499.g 10.99 50.64
60.00 18 $0 43 2298.22 -2.25 53.18 201.46 130.25 1g 9 1 1296.2 13.73 35.04
70.00 ZO 9 14 2008.52 3.25 $3.85 205.62 124.02 20 42 42 1008.5 16.?0 13.s5
60.00 22 11 44 IS25.06 8,55 7.98 208.85 1/8.72 22 $8 49 625.1 19.59 546.07
90.00 0 10 18 1255.41 11.38 342.28 210.35 116.06 0 $1 13 255.4 21.15 319.52
100.00 0 56 31 1099,56 8.55 329.35 208.85 118.72 I 16 51 99.6 19.5g 307.45
110.o0 1 12 36 1055.54 $,25 322.76 205.62 124.02 1 $0 12 55.3 16.70 302.57
DIFFAR[NT |AL CORRECT|ORS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
T0[ -.3645 TRA -.8377 TC5 .3599 BAU .0824 SGT 1560.0 SGR 521.5 SG3 459.8 _T 35.1SR 23.3 SR 51.2
R06 -.3055 RRA .0886 RC3 .2479 FAU .0796S RRT .1117 RRF -.1249 RTF -.6152 CRT .7279 CRS .3285 CST .8645
FDE .3479 FRA 2.239? FC5-4.8700 BSP 261! SG9 1644.9 R23 -.0227 R13 -.8156 LSA 47.9 HSA 21.3 SSA !.3
BD6 .4744 9RA .8423 BC5 .4370 FRP 706 SG| 1561.3 SG2 517.8 THA 2.40 ELI 5g.? EL2 14.1ALF 29.9?
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIV_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 375.753 EARTH TO NARS
RL 1SO.SO LAL -.DO LOL 221.95 VL $2.855 GAL -1.44 AZL 92.01HCA 125.91 SNA IS4.95 ECC .22?85 INC 2.00?0 ¥1 29.547
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63 LOP 34?.66 VP _4.517 GAP 12.69 AZP 88.82 TAL 352.21 TAP |18.12 RCA 150.54 APO 259.38 V2 26.449
RC 76.180 GL -|S.12 GP 1.28 ZAL 109.94 ZAP 152.70 (TS 177.56 ZAE 172.47 ETE 50.65 ZAC 100.94 ETC 278.31LVI -19.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.676 VHL 3.598 DLA -27,21RAL 342.15 MAD 6639.9 VEL !!.565 PTH 6.61VHP 5.517 DPA -15.16 RAP 323,16 ECC 1,2251
LNCH AZNTN LNCN T|H[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |HI AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
50.00 17 16 42 2454.80 -6.64 65.77 196.28 137.22 17 58 ? 1484.8 11.73 49.98
90.00 18 53 21 2280.91 -!.49 52.55 201.22 130.28 19 11 22 1280.9 14.45 54.16
70.00 20 15 1? 19R7.05 4.06 52.72 205.42 123.94 20 46 24 987.0 17.43 12.41
80.00 22 16 41 1584.49 9.53 6.25 208.75 1|8.43 22 45 16 594.5 20.39 344.15
90.00 0 2l 6 1212.44 12.65 339.77 210.37 115.50 O 41 16 212.4 22.09 516.72
100.00 1 $ 29 1068.96 9.53 $27.42 208.?5 118.43 I 23 |8 69,0 20.39 305.5|
liD.DO 1 16 40 1033.87 4.04 $21,84 205.42 123.24 1 $3 53 33.0 17.43 301.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY QI||T DETERflINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.3571 TRA -.5216 T¢3 .SRIO BAU .0821 6GT 1558.8 5GR 51S.2 5G3 490.1 iT 55.1SR 22.9 56 3R.I
RD[ -,2944 RRA .0132 R¢3 ,IITI FAU ,06)26 RRT .1210 RRF "*|Ill RTF -,b,II CRT still CRI ,i15S {l| .l?F!
WOE ,34ll FRA 2,_446 F¢3-$.1716 lip llI} |G| 1141.T R23 ",Dill RI3 ".lt|l LIA 41,1HIA II,i IIA 1.4
ROE .4S$4 IRA .l|Sl |¢) .4462 FAR TSl 3GI tRiO.2 602 510.8 THA 2.57 ELI 39.5 ELI 13.9 ALF 29,45
LAUNCH DATE NAY $ 1571 PLIGHT TIME I$O.DO ARRIVAL DATE SErf 50 1971
HELIIXEHTRIC CONIC DIITANC£ 375.651 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1SO.SO LAL -,DO L_ 22|.96 VL $2.104 GRL "|.39 AZL 92.02 HCA 127.18 INk 194,01 ECC .22400 INC 2.DI52 Vl 29.541
RP ROT.IT LAP -I.SI LOP 349,|2 VP 24.457 RAP |2,36 AZP $8.?8 TAL 352.37 TAP 119.55 RCA 150.55 APO 25?,4? V2 26,439
Re ??,718 GL -16,46 GP I.$4 ZAL 109.75 ZAP 151,$6 ET$ 17T.59 ZAE 172.99 ETE 32,$E ZAC tD1,01 (TC 278.$0 LVI -19.91
PLAN[TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 13.25! VHL S,144 DLA "2?.S? RAL $42,13 RAO 6639,? VEL 11,$48 PTH 6.$R VHP S,356 DPA "15,14 RAP 323,0? ECC 1.2115
LNCH AZHTH LNCN T|HE L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO ¢|T TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
I0,00 17 IS _1 R470.22 "5,91 65,16 196.06 13T,30 17 59 42 1470.2 12.45 49.34
SD.O0 16 36 0 R254.16 ",?5 51,$5 201.02 150.30 Ig IS 44 I664.1 15,15 35.29
?D.00 20 17 14 I165,97 4.85 $1.61 205.25 125.15 20 $0 10 $66.0 18.14 11.19
$0.00 22 26 3 ISS5.23 10.53 4.46 206.69 116,10 22 52 6 $65.2 21.19 342.17
90.00 Q $3 45 1154,04 14.05 $56,91 210.46 114,60 D 55 10 164,0 26.0R $15.51
tDO,O0 I 12 50 1037.70 ID,53 $25,95 205.69 IJB.|D ! 30 B 37.? 21.19 303,$3
110.00 | 20 45 1012.?S 4,86 $20.53 205.25 123.85 I 3? $9 12.S IS,14 300.11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3516 TRA -°8046 TC3 .3719 BAU ,0915 SGT 1554,2 $GR 508.? SG3 522.| ST 35,0 SR 22.6 S$ 33.D
HD( -.ZS57 RRA ,0779 RC3 ,2675 YAU .05738 RRT .1316 RRF ".1467 RTF -.8143 CRT .7311 CRS .304? CST ,S?D3
FDE .3530 FRA 2.4554 FC3-5.6g59 BAP 2625 SGB 1655.4 R23 ".02g2 R|3 -:8146 LSA 45,4 HSA 21.? SAA 1.4
BDE ,4561 6RA .5083 BC3 ,4581 FAP $16 SGI 1555.6 $G2 503,8 THA 2,?S ELI $g.3 EL2 15.? ALF 29.12
954
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY S 1971
HELIOC[MTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.10 LAL ",DO
PP 207.2S LAP -|,IS
RC ?S.295 GL -18o??
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢3 22.91R VHL 5,5R4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 20 RI
60.00 18 36 40
70.00 2Q 21 $4
60.00 22 SS 52
g0.O0 O 50 1
100.00 1 20 39
110.00 1 24 55
FLIGNT TIN( 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ! IR?I
DISTANCE 385.575 [ARTN TO MARl
"|,$5 AZL 92.06 NCA |E$,44 8NA 163.15 [CC .22040 INC E.025R Vl 2i.li7
APO 235.?0 V2 26.428
ETC 275.28 LVl -20,01
LOL 281,83 VL 32.757 6AL
LQP SSD.SS VP 24.$61 GAP 12.03 AZP 16.74 TAL 352,54 TAP 120,IS RCA 150.57
GP 1.40 ZAL 106.$6 ZAP 149.99 ST| !??.61 ZA[ 175.55 ST( 35.10 ZAC 101.08
DLA -ZT,9$ RAL 342,11 MAD 6136,5 TEL It.556 PTN S.5S VHP 5.195 DPA -15.12 RAP 322.94 [CC 1.216e
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl /NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2455.19 -5.21 $4o57 195°87 137,36 IS I I? ]456.2 13.14 4R.12
224?.85 -.03 50.?? 200.84 130.30 t9 16 S 124T.9 15.$3 32.45
1945.E9 5.$5 30.55 205,12 125.74 20 53 59 945.3 IS.83 9.98
1531.06 11,56 2.$4 208.6? 117.72 22 59 23 531.1 21.98 340.10
1104.$4 15.72 335.34 210.74 113.82 1 8 26 104.6 24.19 509.52
1005.53 11,55 324.01 208.6? 117.72 1 37 25 5.5 21.98 $01,47
6280.14 5.65 297.35 205.12 123.74 3 9 35 5280.1 18.83 276.01
• DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.3445 TRA -.7852 TC5 .3727 DAU .0502
ROE -.2776 IRA .0725 RCS .2774 FAU .09171
FOE .3539 FRA 2.3718 FC3-G.1465 DiP 2607
SO[ .4422 IRA .7895 BE3 .4646 FSP 872
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SGT 1544oS SGR 502.1 SG3 555.7 ST 34.7 SR 22.2 SS 33.8
RRT .1424 RRF -.1620 RTF -.6129 CRT .7332 CR$ .2921 CST .8622
SG8 1624.1 R25 -.0332 R15 -.0156 LSA 48.6 MSA 22,0 SSA 1.4
SGI 1545.4 SG2 496.4 THA 2.95 ELI 39.0 EL2 13.5 ALP 2R.R4
FLIGHT TINE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_IIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 207.3T LAP -I.56
RC 80.909 6L -19.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.585 VHL 3,548
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.0D 17 22 11
60.00 18 41 20
70.00 20 25 4S
80.00 22 42 15
90.00 I 23 46
100.00 1 29 3
110.00 I 29 8
LOL 221.95 VL 32.712 GAL
LOP 351.65 VF 24.288 GAP 11.72 AZP 58.70 TAL 352.69 TAP 122.39 RCA |50.55
GP I,46 ZAL 109.38 ZAP 148.58 ETS 177.63 ZAE 174.16 ETE 35.$8 ZAC 101.17
DISTANCE 387.522 EARTH TO MAR&
-1,30 AZL 92.03 HCA 129.70 8NA 192.32 ECC .21703 INC 2.0323 Vl 29.547
APO 234.05 V2 ZS,41S
ETC 276.25 LVI -20,03
DLA -28.2? RAL 342.11 RAD 6639.4 TEL 11.518 PTH 6.57 VHP 5.044 DPA -15.11 RAP 322.78 [CC 1.2071
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2442.71 -4.53 64.00 195.70 15?.41 18 2 54 1442.7 13.80 48.12
2232.15 .66 50.02 200.69 130.30 19 18 32 1232.2 16.48 31,$3
1925.03 6.41 29.46 205.02 123.62 20 57 51 925.0 19,49 6.79
1497.$6 12.61 .72 208.71 117.29 23 ? 13 497.7 22.76 337.94
6277.29 10.75 $04.14 211.61 111.56 3 8 23 52?7.3 26.00 279.45
6260.17 12.61 299.99 208.71 !!7.29 3 13 23 5260.2 22.76 277.21
6259.88 6.41 296.25 205.02 123.62 3 13 26 5259.9 1g.49 275.$1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( -.3351TRA -.7662 TC5 .3693 BAU .0788
RDE -.2659 RRA .0672 RC3 .2876 FAU .09533
FOE .3562 FRA 2.6918 FC3-S.$265 DIP 2585
DOE .4320 IRA .7692 BC3 .4681FSP 933
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(:_NIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
SGT 1530.| $C,R 495.5 SG3 591.1 ST 34.5 SR 21.8 SS 34.S
RRT .1549 RRF -.1775 RTF -.6103 CRT ,736g CRS .2819 CST .8559
SG9 1608.4 R23 -°0379 R13 -.8111 LSA 48.8 NSA 22.2 SSA 1.4
SG1 1532.3 SG2 488.8 THA 3.20 ELI 38.6 EL2 13.2 ALF 28.59
FLIGHT TIM( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT
DISTANCE 391.492 EARTH TO MARS
S 197|
PL 150.80 LAL -*00
RP 207,48 LAP -1.54
PC 82.560 GL -19.39
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
¢3 12,275 VHL S,504
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 17 24 1
80.00 16 44 0
7O.OO 20 30 2
80.00 22 Sl 25
85.47 O 51 15
lOO.O0 1 35 14
!!0.00 1 33 24
LOL 221.93 VL 32.670 GAL -1.26 AZL 92.04 HCA 130.96 6MA 191.55 ECC .21367 |NC 2.0414 Vl 29.54?
LOP 352.91 VP 24.216 GAP 11.41 AZP $8,66 TAL 552.83 TAP 123.79 RCA 150,55 APO 252.53 V2 66.402
GP 1.53 ZAL 109.20 ZAF |4T.|4 ITS 177.65 ZAE |74.85 [TE 43.51 ZAC 101.26 ETC 278,22 LVI -20.05
DLA -28.61 RAL 342.|1 RAD 6639,2 TEL |1.505 PTH S.55 VHP 4.89R DPA -15.10 RAP 322.58 ECC 1.2021
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2429.73 -3.88 $3.45 195.55 137,45 IS 4 31 1429°7 14.44 4?,54
2215,$6 1.33 49.30 200.57 150.28 1g 20 57 1217.0 17.11 30.64
1905.10 7.16 28.40 204.g5 125.46 21 1 47 905.1 20.14 7.60
1462.26 13.71 358,66 208.81 116.79 23 15 49 462.3 23.56 335,$1
1089.32 19.53 353.$6 211.53 111,33 1 9 24 89.3 26.S! 309,02
6224.7? 13.71 297.94 208.81 116.79 3 21 59 5224.8 23.55 2?4.89
6239.95 7,16 295.23 204.95 123.45 3 17 24 5240.0 20.14 274.43
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TDE -.3192 TRA -.7333 TC3 .4000 RAU ,0R15
ROE ".2607 IRA .0S20 RE3 .29RS FAU .10164
FOE .3466 FRA 2.807? FC3-?.ISS| |SP 2395
SO[ .4122 ERA .7359 6C3 .4992 FSP 984
LAUNCH OATE HAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 207.60 LAP "1.32
RC 84.247 6L -19.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.000 VHL S,454
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 51
SO.DO 18 46 40
70.O0 20 54 20
80.00 23 I 36
83.61 O 36 9
1DO.DO 1 45 23
110.00 1 37 42
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.3241TRA -.7229 TC3 .3466 DAU .0747
ROE -.2551 IRA .0564 RC3 .3085 FAU ,10621
FOE .3596 FRA 2.9543 FC$-7.6626 DiP 248R
BDE .4112 IRA .7251 6C3 .4656 FSP 1063
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1488.8 3GR 480.7 503 R28.4 ST 33.2 SR 21.4 SS 35.4
RRT .IS95 RRF -.193? RTF -,_,TO CRT .Y340 CR8 .2528 C8! .84SY
3GB 15S?.0 R23 ".OSgS RI3 -.8180 LSA 48.1MSA 22.4 $SA !,3
SGI 1491.4 SG2 400.8 THA 3.56 ELI _7.3 EL2 12.9 ALF 29.14
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S tgT!
DISTANCE 395.48| EARTH
LO(. 222.93 VL 32.652 GAL -t.22 AZL 92.05 HCA 132.22 SNA 160.RS ECC .21093 INC
LC_ 334.17 VP 24.150 GAP 11.10 kZP $8.$2 TAL 352.95 TAP 125.1R RCA 150.60 APO
GP 1.60 ZAL 105.05 2AP 146.66 ITS 1??.ST ZA[ 175.47 ETE 50.54 ZAC 101.37 ETC
OLA -28.$4 RAL 342,13 2AD 6559.| TEL 11.495 PTH 6,54 VHP 4.758 DPA -15.10 RAP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2417,42 -3.26 62.94 |95.46 157.49 18 R 9
2202.45 1.97 40.60 200,49 130.26 19 23 22
1585.80 7.88 27.38 204.92 123.34 21 5 45
1424.49 14,85 355.45 208.99 116.20 23 25 20
1133.41 19.86 337.26 211.30 111.48 0 55 3
6187.00 14.05 295,72 208.99 116.20 3 31 30
6220.66 7.88 294.20 204.92 123.34 3 21 23
HID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1487,4 SGR 482.0 SG3 667,S
RRT .IS10 RRF -.2115 RTF ".$030
SG6 1563,5 R25 -.0501 R13 -.8042















ST 33.7 SR 21.0 SS 36.?
CRT .T455 CRS .2524 CST .S3SS
LSA 49.1 NSA 22.S 8SA 1,3
ELI 37.? £L2 12.5 ALF 28.25
g35
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1871
MELIO(EHTIIC C_lilC
RL ISD.ID LAL "sOD
RP 207.73 LAP "1.50
RC 65.919 GL "1D.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11.745 VHL 3.427
LHCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 17 27 42
60.00 18 49 20
7D.DD 20 38 40
RO.OD 23 13 24
82.20 0 25 0
lOO.OO 2 O 12
IIO.QQ I 42 2
FLIGHT TIM_ !$0.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCY tO lITI
OIITANCE 399,489
LOL 221.93 VL 32.S$5 GAL °1.19 AZL 92.09 HCA 133.48 SMA
L_ 355,43 VP 24.084 GAP lOoll AZP 88.58 TAL 353.08 TAP
GP t.il ZAL 109.91 ZAP 144.14 ET9 177.68 ZAE 17l,05 ETE
EARTH TO NANI
190.21 (¢C ,EDlIR INC 2.0R05 Vl Et.547
IE4.59 RCA 150.81 APO E29.11 V2 21.375
90.49 ZAC 101.46 ETC 278.12 LVl -20.07
DLA -99.|5 RAL 342.15 RAO S638,9 VEL 11.482 PTH G.53 VHP 4,i23 DPA -15.11 RAP 322.03 EC¢ 1.1933
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2405.94 "Z.G7 02.44 195.31 13T.52 19 T 49 1405.9 15.61 44.44
2188.4? 2.58 47.93 200.43 130.23 19 25 49 l|SS,S 18.2T 29.33
1996o90 8o59 2G°37 204°82 123.18 21 9 47 966.9 21°33 5.30
I392.D4 19.11 353.93 20g.25 115.48 23 36 26 382.0 23.23 530.24
1165.13 20.19 339.74 211.11 11t.63 0 44 25 165.1 27.32 314.75
6144.55 16.11 293.20 20g.25 115.40 3 42 37 5144.5 25.23 219.5!
6201.76 8.sg 293.19 204,92 ]23.18 3 25 24 lEO1.1 21.35 272.13
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3203 TRA -.?027 TC3 .3199 BAU .D71D
ROE -.2455 RRA .0502 RC3 .3192 FAU .11142
FOE .3633 FRA 3.0995 FC3-8.2129 83P 2463
BOG .4033 BRA .7041 BC3 .45]g FSP 1136
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1465.6 6DR 475.3 SG3 709.0 ST 33.5 SR 20.6 SS 37.7
RRT .1962 RRF -.2315 RTF -.7947 CRT .7535 CR3 ,2531 ClT .8252
$GB 1540.7 R23 -.0593 R13 -,7962 LSA 49.5 NSA 22.8 IGA 1.3
SGt 1468.9 SG2 465.0 THA 4.05 ELI 37.4 EL2 12.1 ALF 2R.OI
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 lg?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 403.514 EARTH
RL 150.80 LAL -.DO LOL 221.93 VL 32.561 GAL -1.16 AZL 92,07 HCA ]54.73 SMA 189.61 £CC .20594 INC
RP 207.86 LAP -1,47 LOP 356°$8 VP 24.021 GAP 10.52 AZP 98.54 TAL 353.|9 TAP 127.g3 RCA 150.92 APO




228.60 V2 2G. SST
278.06 LVI -20.05
C3 11.513 VHL 3.393 DLA -29.55 RAL 342.19 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11,4T1PTH 6.52 VHP 4.495 OPA -15.12 RAP 321.73 ECC !.!895
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
50.DD 17 29 34 2394.41 -2.11 01.97 195.33 137.54 18 9 28 1394.4 19.15 43.95
8O.DD 18 52 1 2175.07 3.17 47.2g 200.40 130.20 19 28 16 I175.1 18.81 28.61
70.00 20 43 3 1845.46 9.28 25.38 204.96 123.02 21 13 51 848.5 21.92 4.11
80.0D 23 28 21 1330.20 17.90 350.80 209.65 114.5] 23 50 31 330.2 26.18 326,88
81.04 O 16 2 1190.23 20,48 341.72 210.95 111.78 0 35 52 190.2 27.65 316.68
IDD.DD 2 15 9 6092.7! 17,60 290.07 2D9o65 114.51 3 56 42 5092,7 26.18 265.96
110.00 1 46 25 6183.32 9.28 292.20 204.96 123.02 3 29 28 5183.3 21.g2 271.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3149 TRA -.1780 TC3 .2873 BAU .0674 3GT 1432.8 SGR 468.6 SG3 751.2 ST 33.1 6R 20.2 SS 38.8
RDE -.2382 RPA .0452 RC3 .3301 FAU .11679 RRT .2114 RRF ".2530 RTF -.7853 CRT ,7622 CR$ .2489 CST .813g
FDE .3695 FRA 3.2453 FC3-8,7922 BGP 24|| 3GB 1507.4 R23 ",0697 RJ3 -.7972 L3A 49,7 MSA 23.0 SSA 1.3
BOG ,3948 BRA .6795 BC3 .4376 FSP 1213 8GI 1436.9 302 456.8 THA 4.40 ELI 37.0 EL2 11.7 ALF 2?.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 197| FLIGHT TIHE 164,00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.80 LAL -.DO
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC R9.314 GL -20.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I|.301 VNL 3.382
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 31 21
80.00 18 54 41
70.00 20 47 28
RO.O0 D I 11
80.04 O 8 34
lOO.O0 2 44 3
tlO.O0 I 50 50
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
DISTANCE 407,556
LOt. 22],93 VL 32,529 GAL -1,|3 AZL 92,08 HCA 135.99 3MA
LOP 357.94 VP 23.959 LAP 10.24 AZP 88.50 TAL 353.29 TAP
GP 1.85 ZAL 109.6T ZAP 140.98 ET8 177.70 ZAE 176.63 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
189.05 ECC .20327 IHC 2.0812 Vl 29.547
129,29 RCA 150,62 APO 227,48 V2 26,340
93.09 ZAC lOl.?4 ETC 277.99 LYE -20.05
DLA -29.83 RAL 342.24 RAD 6838.7 VEL 1|.492 PTH 6,5| VHP 4,371 DPA -13.13 RAP 321,36 ECC l. IBGO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2383.75 -I,57 61.53 195,3| 137.56 18 11 9 1383.8 16,67 45.46
2162.25 3.73 46.68 200.40 ]30.16 19 30 43 1162,3 19,33 27,92
I830.49 9.94 24,41 205,02 122,84 21 17 58 030.5 22.47 3,0T
1234,3I 20,20 344,18 210.58 112,48 D 21 43 234,5 27.68 319,9T
I210.93 20.70 343.30 210.83 !11.92 O 28 45 210.9 27.97 318,21
5997,02 20,20 284,18 210,58 112,41 4 24 O 4997.0 27.60 259,24
6]05,35 9.94 291,24 205.02 122,84 3 33 35 5165,3 22,47 219,89
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.3091 TEA -.6524 TC$ ,2524 IAU ,DI4E
ROE -.23|0 RRA ,0395 RC3 .3414 FAU ,12254
FDE ,3lag FRA 3,4012 FC3-9,3871 6SP 2330
RDE ,3839 GRA ,0533 ST3 ,4246 FIP 1290
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.80 LAL -.DO
RP |Ql.ll LAP "1.42
RC $1.S3T GL -20.85
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 II.1O9 VNL 3.333
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1304.$ 3GR 462,2 3G3 TRS,!
RRT ,E|77 RRF -,EFIS RTF -._,40
IGB 1470.8 R23 -,0820 R13 -,7774
SGI 1400.7 SG2 448.? THA 4.80
FLIGHT TIME 166.00
DISTANCE 411.613
LOL t21.03 YL 32.500 GAL -1.11AZL 92.06 HCA 137,24 SPA
LOP 339,19 VP 23,900 LAP 9,66 AZP 80,46 TAL 353,30 TAP
GP 1,95 2AL 108.57 ZAP 139.33 ET$ 177,?1ZAE 176,40 [TE
DLA -30.I3 RAL 342,31RAD 6636,6 VEL !1,434 PTH 6°3D VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,DO 17 33 16 2373.13 *l.O6
$0.00 18 57 21 2190,00 4.2T
?O.OO 20 51 SS 1812,95 10,59
79.15 O 2 $ 1228,93 21,05
79,15 O 2 G 1228.83 21,05
79.15 O 2 6 1228.83 21,05
110.00 I SS 18 ll4?.Sl 10,59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,297_ TNA -.6194 TC3 .2307 BAU ,O$2T
ROE -.2268 RRA .0337 RC3 .3538 FAU .12896
FOE *3833 FRA 3.5539 FC-I0.0494 OIP 2159
BOG .3?26 DRA ,6203 $C3 ,4224 FSP 1338
ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
lY 32,t GR 19.T 81 31,S
CRT .7713 CR| .2450 CI[ .IUI7
LGA 50,0 NSA 23,2 IIA 1.3
ILl 31,4 EL2 11,2 ALF 2Y.SJ
ARN|VAL DATE OCY II tert
EARTH
ll|,|4 [CC ,20106 INC
130,61 RCA 130,63 APO
112,07 ZAC 101,69 ETC
4,23) DPA -19.1R
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIH
G1,11 195,31 137.$7 18 12 52 13T3.6
46,09 200,43 130.11 19 33 11 1150.0
23,4? 205,12 122,61 21 22 8 612.9
344.13 210.74 ]!2.06 D 22 33 226,8
344.83 210.74 112.06 0 22 33 221.6
344,83 210.74 112.D9 0 22 35 228,R
290,29 205,12 122,66 3 37 45 3147,8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1342.1 $GR 456.2 SG3 142.6
RRT .2464 RRF -,3027 RTF -.7673
SGO 1417.5 R23 ".0g37 R13 -*7705





RAP 320o95 [CC I,ll|!









IT 31.6 6R lg.3 $1 40.8
CRT .?795 CRI .2330 CST .?8??
LGA 49.8 NGA 23.3 IIA 1.3
EL1 35.4 EL2 ID.8 ALF 29.29
936
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 04TE NAT 3 IIY|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 1SO.lO L&L -.00
tP 908.38 LAP -I,31
RC 63.110 Id. -tI.IR
PLAMETOCENTIIC CONIC
¢3 10.137 VNL 3.307
LNCN AZNTN LNLH TIN!
30.00 IT 35 11
40.DO 19 0 1
?0.00 20 31 24
?8.3? 2] 52 41
78.3? _3 52 41
78.37 23 52 41
!10.OO I 51 4G
FLIGHT TIM( 1I$.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OLY IA tlYI
OlITANC[ 41|.il2 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL Ill.R3 VL 38.4T3 GAL -I.OB AZL 18.1O HCA 13|.4R 8NA 118,OR ECC .IODO| IlK l. lO$| Vl Re. R47
LC4 e ,44 VP 13.lAI GAP D,II AZP lR,4R TAL 353.41 TAP 131.04 lEA |10.13 APO EIS.4D Vl 11,]04
ld I 8.04 ZAL IOR.5D ZAP i)7.1i [T8 I?T.Ye ZA[ I?S,?R ET( 12i,O4 IAC 102.04 [TC R?T.R3 bY/ -19,01
OLA "30.39 HAL 342,40 lAD IR3R,S V[L |S.447 PTN I.lO VHP 4,|41 DPA -19.22 RAP 320.50 ECC |,llO0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN! PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
t314,!3 *.S9 I0,71 195.35 137,57 10 14 33 1314.| 17.12 44,51
tIN.48 4.78 45,53 200.50 130.06 19 35 40 1131,4 20.28 28.12
1791.03 11.EI 22.55 205.25 122.48 21 20 20 Tgl.O 23.50 .18
1144.11 !1.31 346.09 210.68 112.20 24 13 21 244.2 28.56 320.09
1244.11 11.31 346.09 210.68 112.20 24 13 26 244.2 28.51 )!0.49
1244.16 21.31 346.09 210.68 !12.20 24 13 26 244.2 28.58 520.89
1130.09 11.21 289.37 205.25 122.46 3 4! 5? 5130.V 23.50 !17.73
DIFF[RENTIAL CCNRECTIONI
TOE -.3000 TNA -.5981 TC3 .1493 |AU .057?
NO( ".2171 IRA .0274 RE3 .3151 FAU .13452
FOE .3710 FRA 3.7340 FC-10.6476 RIP 2152
ROE .3703 IRA ,SilT IC3 .3945 FIP |453
MIG-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CNBIT DETERMINATION 4¢CURACY
SIT 1312.6 SIR 450.3 SG3 890.7 8T 3I.I SR 18.0 II 49.1
RRT .2592 RRF -.3301 RTF -.7423 CRT .7959 CNS .2384 CST .7738
SGB 1387.7 923 -.1113 913 -.?461 LIA 50.7 Nlk 23.9 8SA 1,3
3GI 1318.4 SG2 433.0 THA S.?O ELI 35.4 EL2 10.2 ALF 2?.BY
LAUNCh DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 19_1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.765 EARTH TO NAil
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 L_. 221,93 VL 32.447 GAL -1.07 AZL 92.12 HCA 139.74 3NA 187.12 ECC .19713 INC 2.1139 Vt 19,647
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37 LOP 1.69 VP 23.?96 GAP g.43 kip 88.38 TAL 353,51 TAP 133.24 RCA 150.14 APO 224.11 Vl I$.Zl4
RC 95.0?4 GL -21.39 6P 2.15 ZAL 108.44 ZAP 135.94 ET$ 177.73 ZAE 174.69 IT( 139.80 ZAC 102.21 [TC 277.74 LV! -IS.DO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.782 VHL 3.214 DLA -30,65 IAL 342.50 NAG 6638,4 VEL 11.440 PTH 6.49 VNP 4,034 OPA -13.26 RAP 320.00 (CC 1.1774
LNCN A2NTH LNCN TIN! L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC !NJ AZHTN !NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 8 L4T INJ I LON$
50.00 17 3? 5 2355,15 -.14 Q0.33 195.41 137.58 tO 16 20 1333.2 18.03 44.14
60.00 19 2 41 2127,40 5.26 45.00 200.59 130.01 19 31 9 1127.4 20.71 ll.OI
?0.00 21 0 34 1779.33 |t.R! 21.63 205.42 122.20 8! 30 34 779.3 13.98 339,14
77.66 23 47 32 126?.80 81,36 347.22 210.66 112.33 24 I 90 237.8 28.94 381,97
?7.66 23 47 52 1257.80 21.56 34?.22 210.66 112.33 24 8 50 25?.6 28.84 311.97
77.66 23 47 52 1257.80 21.56 347.22 210.66 112.33 24 8 50 257.8 28.84 391.97
I10,00 2 4 1? 6114.41 11,11 288.47 205.42 122.28 3 46 11 5114.4 23.91 194.71
OIFFERENTIAL CCIRECTIONS NID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[ININATION ACCUdlACY
TOE -.2961 TRA -.5610 TC3 ,0832 BAU .0557 SIT 1213.6 $GR 445,1 363 940,0 ST 31.1 IN 18.4 SS 43.2
RD[ -.2104 IRA .02111C3 ,37?4 FAU ,14067 RRT ,2738 RRF -.3103 RTF -.?Ill CRT .1112 ERR .23Tt CIT .7373
FOE .3833 FRA 3.9103 FC-!1.2943 RiP 2048 660 1539.9 923 -.$436 913 0.7246 LSA 51.1 NIA 23.6 68M I.$
ROE ,3933 BRA ,5684 8C3 .3615 FIP 1543 601 1270,4 662 425.8 THA t.21 ELI 34,8 EL2 9.1 ALF 27.93
LAUNCH DAT£ NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 172.O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 22 1671
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 423.839 EARTN TO HANS
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 LOL 8£1.13 VL 32.424 GAL -I.05 AZL 92.13 NCA 140.RI IRA 117,28 [CC .19331 IN( 2.12A? Vt 21.$47
RP 208.67 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP 23.731 GAP 9,I? AZP 88.35 TAL 353.55 TAP 134,33 RCA 130.64 APO 223.t0 V2 2&.!64
RC 96.988 GL -2|.61 GP 2.21 ZAL 101.40 ZAP 134.10 ETA 17?.73 ZAE 173.?? IT[ 148.01 ZAC 102.39 ETC 277.13 LVl -11.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.644 VHL 3.212 OLA -30.10 IAL 342.62 lAD 6631.4 VEL !1.434 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.632 OPA "15.31 lAP 319.46 ECC 1.1752
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG !NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN !NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
30.00 I? 39 0 2341.72 ,23 |9.91 165.50 13?.38 II IR ? 1341.? 16.43 43.74
10.00 19 3 21 2ltl.9T 5.72 44.59 200.71 t29.96 19 40 38 ItlT.O 21.12 Rl.43
?o.o0 21 5 2T ITI3.$3 12.39 20.7? 205.61 122.09 IS 34 5| 763.1 24.44 351.87
77.01 23 43 40 |219.98 21.79 340.24 210.68 It2.41 24 4 50 270.0 29.10 322.94
77.01 23 43 40 |211.98 21,79 341.24 210.66 112.41 24 4 50 270.0 29.10 322.94
??.OI 23 43 40 1211.98 21,79 348.24 2|0.68 112.4R 24 4 SO 270.0 2V.!0 392.94
lIO.O0 2 I 41 1091.41 12.39 20?.40 205.61 122.06 3 SO 22 5091.4 24.44 RI3,19
DIFFERENTIAL CORNECTIONI NIO-COQNR[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETIRN|N&TION ACCURACY
TO6 -,2914 TIA -.33i3 TC3 .Olll IAU .0354 3GT I|!l.g $GR 440.4 863 191.4 ST 30.4 IR I?.l II 44.4
ROE -.2031 IRA .0145 RC3 .3105 FAU .I4T1l RNT .lifo RIF ".SIZI RTF "._,OS CNT .8271Cll .fill eli .rill
FOE .3153 FiA 4.0140 FC-tI.6?I2 lIP Ii30 SIR llll.l R23 "*1752 It3 ".lOll LIA 51.4 NIA 24.0 IIA 1.3
8Ot .3ill iRA .53i5 RE3 .3907 FIP !134 iGI lll8.S 302 419.4 TNA I.?4 ILl 34.1 EL! 6.0 ALF 91.0;
LAUNCH BATE flAY 3 1171 FLIGHT TIN( I74.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.10 LAL -,00
NP 201.85 LAP -1.31
RC It.121 Td. -91.61
PLAk[TOCENTllE CONIC
C3 10,521 VML 3.244
LNCN AZNTH L_M TIN!
SO.O0 t? 40 59
60.00 19 I I
?0.00 21 10 2
79.42 23 4O 0
76.42 23 4O 0
?1.42 2] 40 0
110.00 2 13 24
DilTANC[ 427.R64 EARTH TO MARS
LCI. 821.63 VL 3E.401 IAL -1.04 AZL 92.14 HCA 14R.|3 IRA I11,11 [CC ,1|377 IHC R.1421 Vl 21.147
LOP 4.11 VP 23,173 GAP I.R2 AZP 83.31 TAL 353,58 TAP t$$.81 RCA 150,64 APO 923,01 Vl 21.245
GP 2,3R ZAL 10R.37 ZAP 138,38 [T3 177.74 ZA( |7E.50 [T[ 153,31 ZAC 102.55 (TC 2T7.52 L¥1 -tl,lO
DLA -31.13 RAL 342.?3 lAD 113R.3 V[L 11.429 PTH R.48 VHP 3.R31 DPA -13.31
L-! TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO ¢$T TIN
1338.12 .18 59.13 193.63 137.57 18 11 33 1331.1
2107.11 1.13 44.02 200.6t 126.91 19 43 $ I107.1
t?41.04 12,95 ll,lR 203,14 121.18 2| 39 10 ?48,0
121Q.12 29.01 349.11 210.T3 112,56 24 I 21 810,9
1210.11 22.01 349.11 210.73 112.51 24 I 21 210.1
1210.98 22,OI 349.15 210,T3 112.59 24 I 21 2t0.1
SO12.10 12.93 216.73 205.84 121.19 3 34 47 $012,1
DIFV(R[MTIAL CCNRE¢TION8
TD[ -.2N77 TIA -.SOl4 TC3 ".0171 |AU .OS?I
NO[ ",1179 RNA .00?6 IC3 ,4048 VAU *!3391
VOE .3931 FIA 4.2138 FC-18.SIII BIP I901
BIDE ,3490 LqA ,5024 IC3 .401| FIP 1730
N|O-CCURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1153.3 6GR 431.7 9G3 1044.R
RNT .81t4 RRF -.4871 RTF -.1359
8¢,6 !135.1 923 -.2141RI3 -.Ill4
SGI Ill3,1 $62 414.t TMA 7.33
R4F 311,11 [¢( 1,1732









8T 2D.I 89 17,4 IS 43,1
CNT .6431 CRI .2417 CIT .7113
LRA 51.1 NRA 24.111A !.2
ELI 33,3 EL8 8.3 ALF ?1.22
93?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L4UMCM |ATE MAT 3 llTl
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
iL I|0.10 LAL -.00
RP R09.04 LAP -1oll
RC IDD.II8 fPL "El.ll
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10,414 VML 3,It?
LN£M AZMTH LNCM TIME
5D.DD I? 4_ 34
60.00 18 10 42
?O.O0 21 14 39
78,67 23 36 46
?5.6? 23 38 48
?5.8? 23 36 48
110,00 2 16 1
FLIGHT TIN[ IY6.O0
OiITA_C[ 432.0?2
LOL ||[o23 VL 12,182 GAL -[,OR AlL II,ll HCA 143,4T 8MA
LO# i,42 YP 23,624 GAP I,i? AZP ll.2? TAL 355.SB TAP
&P 2.S0 IAL lOG.IT |AP I50.54 [TI |T?.TS ZA[ |?1,10 ET[
DLA "3[°35 RAL 14t.Rt RAG GUlo3 ¥[L |[.424 FTH i.4G YHP 1.744 DPA "1S.42 RAP 3tR.25 [CC I,[?14
L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ IT AIC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2331,43 1.06 $9.34 J95.78 |)7.37 II Zl 4S 1331.4 12.18 43.02
209?.82 G.$8 43.5? 201.04 129.85 19 43 36 109?.8 21.67 24.3?
IT32.i6 13.49 16.09 206.11 121.68 21 43 32 ?33.0 25.29 356.90
1291,02 82,2| 350.01 210.8! 112.72 E3 SO iT 291.0 29.58 324.63
1292,02 22,21 350.01 210.81 112.72 23 58 1T 2R1.0 29.58 324.63
$881,02 22.21 }50.01 210.81 112.72 23 56 17 291.0 29.58 324.63
608T.84 [3.49 283.91 206.11 12[.68 3 59 9 5067.8 25.29 263.73
4RRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1R71
[ANTM TO MARS
Ill, It [CC °10226 IMC 2.1513 VS 2i.llT
!$?.06 RCA 110.6S APO 222.$? V2 24°221
ISI.lO 2AC 102.78 ETC 277.40 LVI -tt.84
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRECT|ON6
TD[ -*2821 TNA ".4838 ?C3 ".1533 iAU ,062|
ROE ".1911 RRA .0008 RE3 .4Ill FAU .18019
FDE ,3956 FRA 4.46?5 PC-13.3386 |6P 1610
80( .340? ORA .4830 8C3 .4486 FIR 1816
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 lg?I
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIE
ML ]SO.SO LAL -.DO
NP 209.24 LAP -1.25
RC 102.893 CA. -22.43
PLAN(TOCENTR_C CONIC
C3 $0.321 VHL 3.215
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 44 53
60.00 19 13 23
?O.O0 21 19 19
?5.36 23 33 89
75.56 23 33 59
75.36 23 33 59
110.00 2 22 41
MID-COURSE [XTCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT IORI.I 8_ 433,8 883 [086°? 8T 28.2 8R I?,D 85 48.7
RRT _30OO RRF -.464I RTF -.6106 CRT .8650 CR6 .2445 CST .6935
SGB 1174.2 223 *.2627 213 -.6250 LSA 52.1 M$A 24.2 88A 1.2
80| 1100.1 802 4|0.4 THA 7.91 ELI 32.? EL2 7.5 ALF 26.56
PLIGHT TIlE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1671
DISTANCE 436.204
LCL 221.93 VL 32,384 GAL -I.D3 AZL 92.|7 HCA ]44.7| 6NA
LOP 6.86 VP 23.5?5 GAP 8.43 AZP 88.23 TAL 353.59 TAP
GP 2.83 ZAL 100.38 Zk" lal.S8 ET8 I?7.T8 ZAE 169.61 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
188.20 ECC .]9093 IMC 2.1712 Vl 29.54?
138.30 2CA 150.85 APO 221.75 V2 26.196
161,23 ZAC 102.99 ETC 277.2? LVI -19.79
DLA *31.58 RAL 343.08 MAD Q038.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.47 VMP
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LON_ IMJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ
2324.53 1.40 58.06 193.96 137,56 18 23 56
2089.05 6.94 43.15 201.25 129.80 19 48 12
1716.32 14.01 18,20 206.40 121.47 21 47 37
1300.16 E2.40 350.79 210.93 112.84 23 35 39
1300.16 22.40 350.79 210.93 112.84 23 35 39
1300.14 22040 350.78 210.23 I12.84 23 55 39
6053.18 14.01 285.10 206,40 121.47 4 5 35
3.658 DPA -15.46 RAP 317.58 ECC 1.1899








DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2727 TRA -.4195 TC3 -.2303 8AU .0679
MDE -.1847 RRA -.0066 RC3 .4349 PAU .16837
FDE .3847 PRA 4,6483 FC-14,1228 RIP 1595
DOE .3294 8RA ,4199 6C3 .4921 FSP [883
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1015.2 8DR 432.1 SG3 1151.0 ST 27.7 62 16.5 65 47.6
RRT .2966 RRF -.5030 RTF -.5575 CRT .8846 CR6 .2423 CST .6615
806 [[03,4 R23 -.3183 213 -.5778 LSA 52.1 MSA 24.2 SSA 1.2
301 1025.0 802 408.5 THA 8.62 EL! 31.5 ELI 6.8 ALF 29.26
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 |97l PLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRJVAL DATE OCT 30 19?1
DIRTAMC[ 440.335
LOL 22/.95 VL 32.347 64L °1,02 AZL 92.18 NCA 145.95 8MA
LOP 7.90 VP 23.528 GAP 8.19 AZP 88.11 T_. 353.5? TAP
GP 2.77 ZAL 108.42 ZAP 126.?5 [T$ 177.78 ZA( 166.04 IT[
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 2Qg.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.913 GL -22.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.242 VNL 3.200 DLA -31.78 RAL 343.28 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.41? PTM 6.47 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-J TIME IHJ LAT
50.00 17 46 54 2318o20 1.72
60.00 19 16 4 2080.92 Y,29
70.00 Zl 24 0 1704o28 14.51
?4.90 23 31 55 1308.65 82.57
74.90 23 31 55 1308.65 22.57
?4.90 23 31 35 1300.65 22.57
110,00 2 2T 22 6039.I4 I4,51
DIFFEREMT|AL CO|RECTIO%8
TD£ -.2754 TRA -.$88] TC3 *,3787 iAU .0104
ROE ".1?it RRA ".OtSO RC3 ,4406 FAU ,17386
FOE ,4251 PRA 4,1780 FC'!4°6857 lip 1342
60E .3518 6RA °3881 it3 o58?1 F|P toil
EARTH TO MARS
/65.91 [CC .18969 INC 2.1871 Vl 29.54?
139.52 RCA 150.65 APO 221.16 V2 26.174
163.38 ZAC 103.22 [TC 277.12 LVI -19.72
LAUNCH 04T[ M4Y 3 1671
MEL|OCEN?R|C C_lC
IL 150.10 L4L -.00 LQL 221.93 VL 3|.331GAL
RP 2D9,ii LAP -1,13 LOP 9.1t VP |3.47? GAP
GP 2.62 2AL lOl.4l ZAP 1E4.61 [Ti 177.76 ZAE 166.39 ETERC 106.658 GL "lt.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.177 VHL 3.190
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO 17 48 57
80.00 19 18 47
?0.00 21 22 46
74.47 23 28 31
74.4? 23 28 31
74.4? 25 2_ 31
110.00 2 32 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE ".2?56 TRA -.5465 TC3 -.5002 8AU ,0929
ROE "-1?32 RRA -,0235 RE3 .4848 PAU .I8D51
FOE .4314 FRA 6.0814 FC-15,3598 iSP 11R3
8DE .3255 8RA °3473 BC3 ,8826 PIP 2120
5.577 OPA -15,54 RAP 516.87 [CC 1.1686
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.79 196.17 157.55 18 25 32 1318.2 19.81 42.40
42.76 201.50 129.75 19 SO 45 1080.9 22.52 23.41
IT.48 208.73 121.26 21 32 25 704.3 26.08 355.03
351.51 211.06 [12.96 23 33 24 308.6 50,01 326.06
351.51 211.08 !12.96 23 53 24 308.6 30.01 326.06
351.51 2t1.08 112.91 25 53 24 301.6 50.01 326.06
264.3| 206.13 1_1.26 4 8 2 5039,1 28.06 261.86
M|D-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONI|T DETERMINATION 4CCURkCY
3GT t88,7 3_q 431 .? SG3 1205.0 3T 2?.8 SR 16.1 83 48.2
RRT ,173) RRF ".1430 RTF "._,11 CRT ,50it CRI ,2115 CII ,1114
IGI 10TI.i 225 ",4011 RI3 ",4i10 LIA $3.4 NIA 14,1 llA 1,1
6GI 66?.2 $G| 41|,? THA 6,2[ EL! 51.1 EL2 S.I ALF 21o71
FL|6NT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL OAT( MOV I t6TI
O]ITANC[ 444.471 TO MAR8
-1,02 AZL 82.|0 HCA [47.16 8MA 2,2041 VI 28,147
T.26 AZP 88.15 TAL 353,54 TAP 220.68 V2 26,[10
276.68 L¥1 -11,65
_ARTM
188,68 [CC .1815T INC
140.T| RCA 150,63 kPO
165.43 ZAC 103.46 ETC
OLA "31,98 RAL 343.51RAO 6R38.1V[L t[,424 PTH 6.4? VHP 3,501DPA "15,60 RAP 316.12 ECC !.11?5
L'I TIM( INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOkG
2312,26 2,02 16.54 196.42 137.$4 18 2? 30 1312.3 20.09 42.11
20?5.25 7.63 42.36 201.?? 128.69 19 t3 20 10T3.2 22.82 22.96
1690.51 14,99 18.?2 207.10 121,05 21 $6 57 690.5 26.42 354.13
1316.57 22,?4 382,18 211.28 113.08 23 51 28 316.6 30.20 326.71
131t,57 22,?4 352.1R 211.28 115.08 23 51 28 316.8 30,20 326.?t
1318,5? 22,74 382.15 211,28 113.08 23 51 28 316.6 30.20 326.71
8025,5? 14.69 223.54 20?.10 121.05 4 12 54 5025,4 26.42 260.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
6GT 640,7 862 432,7 803 1260.4 ST 2?.1 62 15.6 68 SO.S
RRT .23t5 RRP -.5836 RTP -.3?82 CRT .9312 CRS .2807 CGT .8040
808 1038.5 R23 -.4862 R13 -.4057 L$A $4.0 NSA 24.? S$A 1.1
601 R4T.6 SG2 41?.5 THA 7.66 ELI 30.t EL2 5.0 ALF 29.D0
938
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HAY 3 19T1
HELIQ¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -,00
RP 209.D? LAP -I,II
Re 109.0E8 GL -25.19
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢0N1¢
C3 1D.124 VHL 5,182
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINI_
SO.DO 17 St S
GO,DO 19 21SI
TO.DO 81 33 $7
?4.DD 83 _7 47
74.06 23 27 47
?4,DE 23 ET 47
110.00 2 37 0
FLIGHT TIME IS4.0D
DISTANCE 446,$21
LQL 221,93 VL $2,_1T GAL "1.03 AZL $2,22 NCA 14|,4| 8MA 183.42 [CC
LOP ID,$i VP 23°450 GAP 7.T3 AZP 88.11 TAL $53,49 TAP 141,91 RCA
f_P $.0D ZAL 108.35 2AP 1_2,88 ITS 1??.81 ZAE IS4.67 [TE 186.87 ZAC
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 lIYS
EARTH TO NARD
.18734 INC 2.2222 Vl 29.547
130.84 APO 220.19 V2 88.124
103.?1 (TC 2TS.02 LVI °19.38
OLA "$2.14 RAL 343,TS RAO 4638,1 V[L ll.41I PTH 8.46 VMP 3,430 DPA °13.65 RAP 313.34 ECC S.llil
L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG XNJ RT 48C INJ AZMTM IMJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2306.80 2.29 58.31 196.69 137.53 1S 29 30 13OS.S 20.35 41.83
208D,03 7.94 42.03 202.08 129,64 19 §S 57 IOSS.I 23.09 EE,S7
1677.06 13.46 13.96 207.50 120.84 22 1 34 677.t 28.?7 $$3.25
tS24.00 22.89 $52.82 211.51 113.20 23 49 31 324.0 39.$9 327.S1
1384.00 82,89 352,$2 211,31 113.20 23 49 $1 324.0 30.39 387.31
1324,00 22.69 352.82 211.51 113.20 23 49 51 324.D 30.39 32T.31
6011.91 15.46 282.79 207.50 120.84 4 17 12 SOll.9 28.7T 260.08
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.2T40 TRA ".3014 TC3 -.6300 BAU .1074
ROE -*1678 RRA -.0324 RE3 .4823 FAD .18731
FOE .4519 FRA 5.3000 FC-16.0177 BSP 984
ODE .3212 DRA .3031 BE3 .7934 FSP 2217
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OMBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 902.7 SGR 435.g 863 1314.D ST 26.3 SR 15.1 8S 51.7
RRT ,l?T9 RRF ".6236 RTF -.2376 CRT .9530 CRS .3012 C8T .5869
SGB 1002.3 R23 ".5750 R13 -.2879 LSA 54.7 NSA 24.8 SSA 1,1
SG1 907.0 SG2 427.0 THA 6.32 ELI 30.2 EL2 4.0 ALF 29.14
LAUNCH DATE NAT 3 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 452.774 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.GO LOL 221.93 VL 32.305 GAL -1,03 AZL 92.24 HCA 149.84 SNA 185.21 [CC .18662 INC 2.2414 Vt Eg,$4?
RP 21O.lO LAP -1.13 LOP 11.59 VP 23.383 SAP 7.51 AZP 88.07 TAL 353.43 TAP 143.08 RCA 150,64 APO 219.77 V2 26.098
RE !11.121 GL -23.44 GP 3.25 ZAL 108.63 ZAP 120.82 ETS 177.83 ZA£ 162,90 (TE 168.02 ZAC 103.97 [TC 278.65 LVi -10.91
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 10.084 VHL 3.176 OLA "32.31RAL 344;02 RAO 6638,1VEL 11.410 PTH 6.46 VNP 3.364 DPA -15.71 RAP 314.52 ECC 1.1660
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN( lMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 17 53 13 2301,74 2.55 58.10 197.00 137,52 18 31 34 1301,7 20.59 41.61
60,00 19 24 18 2050.30 D.23 41.70 202.42 129.59 19 50 38 1059.3 23.35 82,16
70.00 21 38 35 1663.84 15.92 15,21 207.94 120,62 22 6 19 663.8 27,11 352.35
73.68 23 26 19 1331.13 23,03 333,43 211.77 113.32 23 46 29 331.1 30.56 32T.gO
73.68 23 26 18 1331.13 23.03 353.43 211.77 113.32 23 48 29 331.1 30.50 327.90
?3.88 23 26 18 1331.13 23.03 353.43 211.77 113.32 23 48 29 331.1 30.56 327.90
tlO.OO 2 41 ST 5998.70 15.92 282.04 207.94 120.62 4 21 56 4999.T 27.11 259.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2714 TRA -.2532 TC3 -.7685 BAU .1237 SGT 877.7 SGR 441.0 $63 1368.A ST 25.8 8R 14.7 88 52.9
ROE -.1620 RRA -.0418 RE3 .5007 FAU .19406 RRT .0g33 RRF ".6669 RTF -.1153 CRT .9722 CR6 .3208 CRY .5210
FOE .4698 FRA 3.5063 FC-16,6603 DiP 807 SGB 982.3 R23 -.6531RI3 -.1357 LSA 55.3 NSA 24.9 SSA 1.1
DOE .3161BRA ,2560 DC3 .9172 FSP 2310 SGl 879.0 862 433.5 THA 3.53 ELl 29.5 EL2 3.0 ALF 29,20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 19FI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 456.933
NL 150.80 LAL -.OD LOL 221.93 VL 32.293 GAL -1.04 AZL 92.28 NCA 150.87 SNA 195.01 [CC
RP 210.33 LAP -l.lO LOP 12.82 VP 23.337 SAP ?.89 AZP 88.02 TAL 353.35 TAP 144.23 RCA
RC 113.239 GL -23.?0 GP 3.44 ZAL 108.76 ZAP 118.79 [TS 177.86 ZAE 161.07 [TE 168.95 ZAC
PLANETO_ENTNIC CONIC
C3 10.038 VML 3,1Tl 3°302 DPA
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
5D.OD 17 55 26 37.91 197.34 137,51 18 33 43
80.00 19 27 9 41.39 202.?9 129.34 20 I 22
70.00 21 43 42 14.47 208.42 120.49 22 11 13
73.31 23 25 2 354.02 212.08 113.44 23 47 20
73.31 23 23 2 354.02 212.D8 113.44 23 4? 20
73.31 23 25 2 354.02 212.08 113.44 23 47 20
110.00 2 47 4 281.29 208.42 120.40 4 26 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2653 TRA -.1992 TC3 *.8996 DAU .1398 SGT $58.6 SGR 448.5 SG3 1420.9
ROE -*1562 SRA ",0514 SC3 o3213 FAU ,20140 RRT -,01R9 RRF -.TOT4 flTF ._._73
FOE .4846 FRA 3.8954 FC-I?.3333 68P 631 SGB SSS.? R23 .?083 R13 -.OSIS
DOE *30?8 8RA .205T 8C3 1.0399 FiP 2383 881 $58,7 382 448.4 THA IT9,31
EARTH TO NARD
• 19580 INC 2.2622 VI 29.$4?
150.64 APO 219.39 V2 26.071
104.25 ETC 276,49 LVi -19.43
DLA -32.48 RAL 344.31 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.408 PTH 6.46 VNP -15.73 RAP 313.86 EC¢ 1.1853
L-I TIME INJ LAT PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
229?.02 2.78 1297.0 20.81 41.38
2052.92 8.31 1052.D 23.59 21.81
1630.69 18.38 650.T 2?.43 351.47
1339.0T 23.16 338.1 30,73 328.48
1338.07 23.16 338.i 30.73 328.48
1338.07 23,16 338,1 30.73 328.46
$983.53 16.38 4985.6 27.43 258.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 lOTS FLIGHT TIME 1SO.DO
DISTANCE 461.098
LOL 221.93 VL 38.283 6AL -1.03 AZL 92.28 HCA 132,08 SMA
LOP 14.04 VP 23.292 SAP 7.07 AZP 87.98 TAL 353.28 TAP
GP 3.63 ZAL 108.89 ZAP 116.T4 [TS 177.8g ZAE Isg.19 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.8 SR 14.2 8S 55.8
CRT .5872 CRS .3388 CIT .4123
LIA 53,8 NSA 24,9 SIA I.O
EL! 28.5 [L2 2*0 ALF 29.64
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 210,57 LAP -I.DT
RC 113.380 GL "23.96
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.041 VflL 3.169
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 ST 43
60.00 19 30 3
70.00 21 48 59
72.97 23 24 3
?2.9? 23 24 3
72.9T 23 24 3
llO.OO 2 52 21
ARRIVAL DATE NOV g 1971
EARTH TO NARD
164.8A (CC .1830T INC 2.2846 Vl 29.347
143.36 RCA ISD,S4 APO 219.03 V2 29.044
IDg.71 ZAC I04.53 ETC 276.30 LVl -19.35
DLA -32.83 RAL 344.62 RAD 8630.1 V[L 11.408 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.248 DPA -15.78 RAP 312.T8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2292.71 3.00 ST.?2 197.T1 137.50 18 35 $6 1292.7 21.02
2040.g6 8,?? 41,10 203.21 129.50 20 4 ID ID47,0 23.$1
1637.69 16.82 13.72 203.g3 12D.1T 22 16 16 637,? 2T.?5
1344.71 23.28 33A.59 212.42 113.56 23 46 23 344.T 30.89
1344.71 23.28 334.50 212.42 113.56 23 46 23 344.T 30.89
1344.71 23.28 354.39 212.42 113.56 23 46 28 344.T 30.89
5972.55 18.82 200.35 203.95 120.17 4 31 53 49?2.3 2T.75
DIFFER[HTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.2684 TRA ".15D8 TC3-1.0740 BAU ,1614
RD[ -o1513 RRA **0623 RE3 .$402 FAU .20668
FDE .5102 FRA 3.9266 FC-17.8207 8&P 398
ODE .3081 DRA .1633 DE3 1.2022 FDP 2303
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 896.3 SGR 458.4 SG3 14T2.3
RRT -,1330 RRF -.7461 RTF .2040
SGB 1006.9 R23 ,7144 R13 -.2383











ST 24.8 SR 13.9 SS SS.3
CRT .9956 CR$ .3755 CST .4138
LSA 56.8 HSA 25.2 SDA 1.D
ELI 28.4 EL2 1.1 ALF 29.lA
939
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE NAY 8 I171
N|LIQ(ENTtlE CONIC
RL ISO,ID LAL ".DO
i! l|D.ll LAP -I,04
RC ItY.S45 GL *|4.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) tO.O)? VNL 8*lie
LNCN AZMTM LMCN TIN[
SO.DO 18 O 1
lO.OO tl 83 3
TO.0O 21 54 88
12.13 23 23 13
72.13 23 23 13
TZ.63 23 23 13
110.00 2 ST 34
FLIGHT YIN[ 181.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II I171
OlITANCE 411,114 EARTH TO NAR1
L_. |11,18 VL 88,|74 GAL -t,0t AlL ll,3! NCA |18.$1 8NA 114.11 [CC .!1441 INC E,$ORl it 18.lAY
LOP 13,11 VP 18.148 GAP I,ll RIP IT,J4 TRL 813.1S TAP |48.4? RCA tSO.13 APO 211.?l vE 24,011
GP 3.14 IAL |Ol,O3 lAP ll4,ll [TI |??,93 ZA[ 137,27 IT[ I70,33 ZAC 104.14 [tO 171,1| LVI *IN,E1
DLA -31,11RRL 344.il RAD ii3l. I V[L ll.408 PTM 1,41 VMP 3,1t4 DPA *13.11 RAP 311.87 [CC 1,1452
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A2C IMJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ ELAT INJ 2 LONG
SIll,iS 3.20 it. St 118.12 137.49 18 38 IS 1288.7 Z|,21 40.97
2041,25 I,OI 4D,ll 203.i5 |21.45 20 ? 4 1041.3 24,03 21.14
IG24.31 !?.24 11,96 202.52 ||9,98 ZZ El 31 624,4 El.O? 341.11
1331.42 23,39 $55.16 212.11 113.6i 23 45 44 351.4 31.04 829.51
1351.42 23,39 355,16 212,81 1|3,19 23 43 44 351.4 31.04 329.51
1351.42 23,39 355.16 212.81 113,61 23 4i 44 351.4 31.04 320.56
$939,24 17.28 279.?6 209.52 !19.98 4 3T 13 4959.2 28.0? 231.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2651 TRA -.O949 TC3-1.2317 |AU .1822
NDE -.1410 RRA -.0?40 RC3 .5614 FAU .2|241
FOE .5261 FRA 1.1313 FC-IS.327S B8P 640
DOE .3031 BRA .1203 BC3 1.3302 FgP 2550
LAUNCH DATE HAY 3 !g?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.DO
RP 211.07 LAP -I.00
RC 119.734 GL -24,50
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.041 VHL 3.170
LNEH AZMTM LNCN TIME
SO.GO I1 2 35
10.00 19 36 lO
TO,DO 22 0 21
72,30 23 22 35
72.50 23 22 35
72.30 23 22 35
rIO.DO 3 3 48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIO_ ACCUNAC•
8GT g41.5 SGR 470.8 $13 1529,1 ST 24.2 8R 13.4 iS 51.4
RRT ".2693 RRF -.YS23 RTF .3590 CRT .9948 CN$ .4041 CIT ,3490
SGB 1052.7 R23 ,6802 R13 -.4159 LSA 57.5 NSA 25,3 81A t.O
$G1 952.5 SGZ 441.1 THA 170.12 ELI 27,? EL2 1.2 ALF 21,R2
FLIGHT TINE 194.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 IgTI
DISTANCE 469.436 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 221.93 VL 32.266 GAb -1.08 AZL 92.34 HCA 154.53 SMA 184,35 ECC .i8306 INC 2.3351 Vt 21.54•
LOP IS.48 VP 23.204 GAP G.6S AZP 87.89 TAL 353.03 TAP 147,55 RCA /50.62 APO 218.49 V2 25.911
r_ 4.07 ZAL 109.20 ZAP 112.57 ETS 177.98 ZA[ 155.31 IT[ 170.03 ZAC 105.16 [TC 275.92 LV| -t9.21
DLA -32.97 RAL 345,32 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.406 PTH 6.46 VMP 3.147 DPA -15.81 RAP 310.18 [CC 1.1133
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LQNG
2284.83 3.39 57.40 198.57 137.48 18 40 40 1284.g 21.88 40.79
2035,77 9.25 40.55 204.14 129,40 20 tO S 1035,8 24.23 20.82
]liD,St |7,74 12,16 210.14 119.67 22 27 |G SID.S 28.39 341.73
1350.05 23,49 855.72 213.24 113.83 23 45 13 358.0 31.19 330.10
1358.05 23.49 353.72 213,24 113.83 23 45 13 351.0 31.11 330.10
1351,05 23.49 355.?2 213.24 113.$3 23 45 13 358.0 31.19 330.19
5945.4? 17.74 278.99 210.14 119.67 4 42 53 4945.5 21.39 253.5•
DIFFERENT |AL CCRR£C?IONS
TOE -.2642 TRA -.0367 TC3-I,4066 BAU .2045
RD( -,1411NRA -,0812 RC3 .3R40 FAU .2180?
TOE .5532 FRA 1,3298 FC-|8.7127 BgP 792
BOG .2995 BRA .0937 BE3 !.5230 FSP 2676
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HE1LIOCENTRIC CONIC
MJD-CC_R$E £XECUTICW ACCURACY (_8fT DETERNINAYION ACCURACY
SGT 1014.5 SGR 486.4 SG3 ISlT.O ST 23,g 8R 13.1 S8 57.8
RRT -,3924 RRF -.8160 RTF ,4927 ERT .9513 CR3 .4409 CST ,271|
SGB 1125.I R23 ,6258 R13 -.5562 LSA 58,3 NgA 25.4 SSA .S
$11 1036,4 312 487.9 THA 166,98 ELI 21.2 EL2 2.2 ALF 20.37
FLIGHT TIN( 191.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 tSTt
DISTANCE 473.612 EARTH TO MArlS
NL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 211.33 LAP -.g?
NC 121.945 GL -24,79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tO.06? VHL 3.175
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.0O t1 3 I2
SO.D0 lg 59 26
TO.DO 22 6 49
?t.g7 23 22 I
7t.g• 23 22 t
TI,g? 23 22 I
110.00 8 10 It
L(_ 221.93 VL 82.259 GAL -1.1D AZL 92.36 HCA 155.75 SMA 184.44 ECC .18338 INC 2.3656 Vt 29.54?
LOP t?.70 VP 23.18I GAP 4.45 AZP 87.84 TAL 352.88 TAP 14t.44 RCA I30.62 APO 218.26 V2 25.t57
GP 4.31 ZAL 109.38 ZAP 110.4T ETS 178.03 ZAE 153.32 ETE 171.25 ZAC 1D5.49 (TC 275,72 LVI -It.15
OLA -33.13 RAL 345,71 RAD SS38.1 VEL 11.409 PTH 6.41 VHP 3,lOS OPA -t5,eo RAP 309.98
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2211.24 3.51 87.24 |iS.OR 137.47 18 43 13 1281.2 21.55
2030.42 9.48 40.28 204.18 129.36 20 13 16 1030.4 24.43
1595.95 18.24 11.31 210.83 119.39 22 33 25 594.0 20.72
1345.00 23.59 356,30 213.71 I13.97 23 44 48 515.0 31.35
1365.00 23,59 835.30 213.71 113.9T 23 44 46 365.0 31.53
1345,00 23.59 356.30 213.?I lI3.i? 23 44 46 345.0 51.33
5930.81 18.24 278,13 210.83 119.39 4 49 2 4930.8 E8,72
DIFFERENTIAL CaIRECTIONS
TOE -.2621 TNA .0257 TC3-t. Sil8 |AU ,2280
RGE ".131E RRA -.Q955 RE8 .1081 FRU .2233S
FOE .Sill IRA 1,5213 F¢-11.207I lip IO|4
DOE .till IRA ,10|t 8(8 1,|944 VIP 2TS4
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT I111.4 8GR 505.4 IS3 titt.l
RRT °,5010 RIF -.lilt RTF .[,OT
818 1220.2 R23 *lE84 R13 ".Sill











|T 25.8 gR 12.? 18 5A.4
CRT ,9530 El| *4101 El! ,_054
LIA 59.8 NIl 25.8 IIA .t
ELI 28.8 EL2 3.4 ALF E?.50
LAUMCN DATE NAY 3 IgTl FLIGHT TIME 181.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 IRTI
M(L|O([NT RIC CONIC
RL 150*lO LAL ".00
NP 211,1D LAP -.54
RC I84.17? GL -25.09
PLANET_EM?RIC CONIC
C3 ID.IDI YNL 3,11t
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
3DoOD ]8 • 5A
10.00 19 42 $3
TO.DO 22 13 53
71.64 28 21 8A
71,14 28 21 86
?1*14 2_ 21 3A
110.0D 8 17 15
DIFFERENT IAL COINECTION1
TD[ -,2Q13 TRA .0871 TC3-t.?SOS |AU ,252?
RD[ -,1315 RRA *.1138 RC3 ,1330 FAU ,22711
FOE .10t4 FRA 6,7218 FC-18,1311 liP 12t8
ROE .2921 BRA .1433 BC3 1.$7|1 _RP 2131
LOL EEl.S8 VL 82.258 GAL
LOP 18.11 VP 23,]10 GAP 1.25 AZP 17,80 TAL 332.74 TAP 148.?D 9CA JSD,8! APO 211.07
GP 4.37 ZAL I09,57 ZAP IIM.34 IT8 178.09 ZAE 131.80 [T[ 171.58 ZAC I05,85 [TC E75.52
OISTANC[ 4??,TSD (ARTN TO NAIl
"|.12 AZL DE.40 HCA ISl,li IMA 114,34 (CC ,1|28Y INC 2.3R51 Vl 21.541
V2 21,121
LVl -II.ID
DLA -33.30 8AL 341.13 RAD Q138,| V(L 11.410 PTN 1.48 VMP 3.011 OPA -15.Y? RAP 300.01
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
227?.?5 3.T8 57.10 J98.3g 137.48 II 43 56 1277.? 21.72
2025.10 9.71 40,02 205.21 |29.31 20 tl 38 1025.t 24.13
IS?g.14 11.?? IQ.37 211.59 119,D? 22 40 12 5TR.8 29.08
1372,15 28.61 888.10 214.23 114.13 23 44 28 372.2 31.4A
t378.15 23,$1 336.9D 214.23 114.13 23 44 28 372.2 31.41
13?2,18 23,68 332,90 214.23 114.18 23 44 28 372.2 31.41
S014,?0 18,77 277.19 Zll,39 119.07 4 53 SD 4914.Y 29.01
MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT |221,1 SGR 32?,8 813 1131,9
RRT -.S934 RRF -,8731 RTF ,1133
8GB 1337.3 R23 .5140 RI3 -.?350











9T 23.8 8R 12.4 II 31.1
CRT .9013 CR1 .523D CIT ,1214
LIA 60.1NRA 23.? llA .1
ELI 21.4 EL2 4.? ALF 25,25
94O
.JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 3 19?1
NRLIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ".DO
RP 211.$? LAP -.90
RC IR8.431 GL -ES.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10.148 VHL 3.1R6
LNCH A2NTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 10 55
60.00 19 49 33
TO.00 22 21 57
71.29 23 21 14
71.29 23 21 14
71.29 23 21 14
110.00 3 25 19
FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV iS 1871
OlITANCE 481.971 EARTH TO NAIl
"!.14 AZL 92.4) HCA 158.17 8HA 184.8$ ECC .18264 INC 2.4895 Yl 2R. S4Y
APO 217.91 V2 25.R06
£TC 275.31 LVI oil.O?
LOL 821.03 VL 38.R4T GAL
LOP 20.18 VP 83.077 GAP 6.06 AZP 87.74 TAt. 358.5? TAP 150.75 RCA 150.60
GP 4.86 ZAL 1OR.TO ZAP 106.24 (T8 178.17 ZAE 149.29 ET£ ITI,I8 ZAC 106.23
DLA -33.4R RAL 349.58 RAD 8138.1 VEL 11.412 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.033 DPA -15.7I RAP 30R.85 (CC 1.19T0
L-! TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT A9C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
82?4.29 3.R2 56.95 200.17 157.45 18 48 49 1874.5 21.81 40.27
2019.R8 9.94 39.76 205.89 129.26 20 20 13 1019.7 24.83 19.88
1591.32 19.)8 9.88 212.45 118.69 22 47 58 561.3 29.48 345.32
1379.72 23.7? 357,53 214.80 114.29 23 44 14 379.7 31.83 331.88
1379.?2 23.?? 357.53 214.80 114.29 23 44 14 379.? 31.63 331.08
1379.72 23.77 357.53 214.80 114.29 25 44 14 379.? 31.63 331.88
5896.17 19.38 276.10 212.45 118.69 5 3 35 4896.2 29.48 252.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2807 TRA .1526 TC3-1.9421 BAU .2783
ROE -.1272 RRA -.1293 RE) .6608 FAU .23260
FOE .6443 FRA 6.9035 FC-19.8485 DIP 1576
DDE .2901 IRA .2000 BC) 2.0514 FSP 2904
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1363.5 6GR 554.3 863 1690.4 ST 24.0 8R 12.2 88 60.7
RRT -.6688 RRF -.8979 RTF .7497 CRT .8406 CRS .5698 CST .0397
SGB 1471.9 R25 .4694 R13 -.7913 LSA 61.1 NSA 26,0 S)A .8
SGI 1417.5 862 398.4 THA 163.46 ELI 26.3 EL2 8.0 ALF 24.48
FLIGHT TIRE 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV RI tJ?l
DISTANCE 486.155 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 212.14 LAP -.87
RC 128.706 GL -25.?5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.209 VHL 3.195
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 14 5
60.00 19 50 32
70.00 22 31 35
70.93 23 20 54
70.93 23 20 54
70.93 23 20 54
110.00 3 34 S?
LCL 221.93 VL )2.243 GAL -1.17 AZL 92.47 HCA 159.38 SNA 184.18 ECC .18237 INC 2.4679
LOP 21.32 VP 23.035 GAP 5.87 AZP 87.69 TAL )52.)9 TAP 151.77 RCA 150.59 APO 217.77
GP 5.17 ZAL 110.00 ZAP 104.13 ETS 178.25 ZAE 147.20 ETE 172.08 ZAC 106,65 ETC 275.11
DLA -33,66 RAL 347.07 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.415 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.004 DPA -15.61 RAP 307.04
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2270.77 4.10 58,81 200.80 137.44 18 51 96 1270.8 22.04
2014.00 10.19 39.48 206.58 129.21 20 24 6 1014.0 25.04
1538.67 20.11 7.93 213.42 118.20 22 57 14 538.7 29.95
1387.83 23.86 358.20 215.43 114.48 23 44 2 387.8 31.79
1387.83 23.R6 358.20 215.43 114.48 2) 44 2 387.8 31.79
1387.83 2).86 358,20 215.43 114.48 23 44 2 387.8 31.79














TD( -.2591 TRA .2219 TC3-2.1251 BAU .3049
ROE -.1229 RRA -.1462 RC3 .6890 FAU .23611
FOE .6746 FRA 7.0793 FC-20.0223 DiP 1894
8D( .2867 BRA .2654 BC3 2.2340 FSP 2970
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-CONRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1512.5 SGR 584.4 SG3 1723.3 ST 24.4 8R 12.0 SS 61.6
RRT -.7306 RRF -.9182 RTF .7986 CRT .7538 CR3 .6175 CST -.046R
8GB 1621.5 R23 .4306 R15 -.8323 LSA 62.1 NSA 26.1 S3A .I
IGI 1575.6 862 383.1 THA 163,21 ELI 28.2 EL2 7.4 ALP 22.20
FLIGHT TINE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
DISTANCE 490.340 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 GL -26.12
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.285 VHL 3.207
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 17 31
80.00 19 54 53
7O.O0 22 44 ?
70.53 23 20 33
70.53 23 20 33
70,53 23 20 55
1i0.00 3 47 29
LOL 221.98 VL 32.239 GAL -1.20 AZL 92.51HEA 160.58 8NA 184.15 [CC .18217 INC 8.5108
LOP 22.55 VP 22.994 GAP 5.68 AZP 87.63 TAL )52.20 TAP 152.78 RCA 150.58 APO 217.67




DLA -35.87 RAL 347.58 RAD 6838.2 VEL 11.418 PTH 6.47 VHP 2.9?9 OPA -15.48 RAP 306.05 ECC 1.1695
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN INJ T|NE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2267.08 4.29 56.65 201.49 137.43 18 55 18 1267.1 22.22 39.91
2007.R8 10.45 39,17 207.34 129.15 20 88 20 1007.9 25.26 19.18
1508.00 21.09 6.09 214.59 117.51 25 9 15 508.0 50.55 341,54
139R.71 23.96 358.94 216.11 114.69 2) 43 §9 396.7 31.96 333.28
1596.7| 83.96 358.94 218.11 114.69 2) 43 50 396.7 31.96 333.28
1396.71 23.98 358.94 216.11 114.69 2) 43 50 396.7 31.95 333.28
5042.85 81.09 272.91 214.59 117.5! 5 24 52 4842.9 30.35 248.38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2570 TRA ,2934 TC3-2.3047 8AU .)3CO
ROE -.118R RRA ".IR4R Re3 ,?205 FAU .83088
FOE .7100 FRA 7.83t5 FC-2O.I?)O BSP 2232
DOE .2837 iRA ,3384 OC) 2.4147 FRP 3021
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
)GT 1172.0 SGR SIR.? SG3 1753.0
RRT ".?lOT RRF -.R85R RTF ._aI5
)GO IT83.2 R23 .3972 RI) -.0640
)GI 1744.1 8G2 371.2 THA 183.07
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLI;HT TINE 208.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133,312 GL -28.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,378 VHL 3.221
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 21 17
60.00 19 59 41
70.00 23 5 13
70.10 23 20 8
70.10 23 20 8
70.10 23 20 8
110.00 4 I 35
LOt. 281.93 VL 32,23T 8AL
LOP 23,73 VP 22.933 GAP
GP 5.90 ZAL 110,46 ZAP
OlITANCE 454.526
-1.23 AZL 92.56 HCA 181.78 INk 184.08 ECC .18293
5.49 AZP 87.57 TAL 351.99 TAP 153.?7 RCA 150.57
99.94 ET5 178.48 ZAE 143.05 [TE 178.38 ZAC 107.52
DLA -54.10 RAL 348,14 RAD 1638.2 VEL 11.428 PTH 8.47 VNP 2.950 OPk -15.31
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIN
2263,07 4.49 58.48 202.25 137.41 18 59 O 1263.1
2001.07 |0°74 38.84 208.18 189.08 20 33 2 1001.1
1452.03 22.61 8.86 216.22 116.14 23 29 25 452.0
1406.55 R4,06 359.76 216.87 114,93 25 43 35 406.6
1406.55 24,06 359,76 216.87 1|4.93 23 43 35 406.6
1406.55 24.06 359.?6 216.87 114.9) 23 43 35 406,6
5786.89 22,81 269.48 2|6.22 116.14 5 45 2 4786.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".2575 TRA .3669 TC8-2,4R74 BAU ,3606
RDE ".1151 RRA -,1846 RC3 ,7552 FAU ,2421T
FD_ ,?445 FRA 7.3810 FC-20,2016 B8P 2569
BDE .2819 BRA .4107 BC3 2,5990 FSP 50?)
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
)T 25,0 3R 11.8 13 62,5
CRT ,5479 CRI ,!i74 CIV ",1513
LSA 63.1NSA 26.3 IIA .7
ELI 26,3 EL2 8,1 ALF 19,2R
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
EARTH TO HAR$
INC 2,5588 VI 21,547
APO 217,59 V2 25,?88
ETC 274,70 LVI -19,12
RAP 305,08 ECC 1,170R









8T 25.9 SR 11.g S$ $3,3
CRT ,$28? CR$ ,?170 CST -.2097
LSA 64.1NSA 26.6 5SA .?
EL1 26.? EL2 9,7 ALF 15.?t
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1843.6 6GR 65g.2 SG3 1775.9
RRT -,11g9 RRF -.9500 RTF ,8642
3G8 1958.0 R23 .)716 RI3 -,8869
861 1924.) SG2 361,6 THA 163.04
941
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971).
LAUNCH DATE NAT I lITI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_ilC
RL 1SO.iO LAL ".00
RP 113.01 LAP "*?i
RE 155.143 GL "ltoll
PLANETOCENTIIC DORIC
C3 10.469 VHL 3.2_1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO |t IS R?
SO.DO {D S S
I9.Rl {3 19 )l
69.61 {3 |R 38
69.61 {] 1R 38
69,61 23 19 31
ID.GI 23 19 38
FLIGHT TINt 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2T IlTl
LOt, 2|1.95 VL 32,232 GAL
LOP 94.92 VP 99.g13 GAP
6P 6.33 ZAL t|O.?D 2AP
DI9TANCE 4t9.?13 EARTH TO NAIl
"1.21 A2L 92.61 HCA 112,92 IRA llA.DS |CO .|119i INC 9.il)O YI 29.14Y
S,3| AZP 97.50 TAL 351.7T TAP I54,75 RCA lSO.S6 APO 917,i4 V9 iS,TII
g?.RI [T8 173.$9 ZAE lAD.iS ET[ 172.43 2AC !08,03 ETC 274,$0 LVI -19,{9
OLA -34.3e RAL 349.?4 RAD 6130.3 VEL El.ART PTH 6,49 VHP 9.iAI DPA "IS,OR RAP $04.0R ECC I.ST96
L'I TIME |HI LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH |HI TIME PO C3T TIN INJ t LAT |NJ 9 LONG
BESI.5T 4.?1 59,29 203.09 |37.40 12 3 S 125R,8 _2.RI IR.41
|g93._8 It,DO 38,49 20D.IE l_g,OD 20 38 19 993.5 25;80 II,II
1417.4i _4,17 .6? _lT,70 1|5,20 2] 43 IS 417.5 $1.3i 33S.DD
1417,49 24.17 .67 ZI?.7D t|S.20 93 43 IS 417,5 32,$6 335.00
I417.49 _4.1T ,67 2|7,?D llS,90 93 43 15 417,5 39.36 335.00
1417.49 E4,17 °67 217, lO 115.20 23 43 IS 417.5 32.36 335.09
1417.49 94.1? ,67 917.70 115.20 93 43 IS 417.3 32,36 335.00
D|FF[N9NTIAL COqNECTJ_M$
TOE -.2568 TRA .4436 TC3-2.664R DAU .3897
ROE -.111D RRA -.2070 R¢3 .?668 FAU .244|3
FOE *7813 FRA ?.5174 FC-20,1SOI BSP 9923
B02 .2800 DNA .4896 DC3 2.??89 FIP 3109
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY C_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 9092.2 3DR 704.9 $03 |795,4 DT 26.9 SR 11.9 SS 64.1
RRT -.8513 RRF ".9618 RTF ,6857 CRT .3967 CR3 .7661 CST ",2937
3GB 2141.6 R23 .3S01 R13 ",9048 LSA 65.2 NSA 26.g 63A .R
SG1 2112,1 309 353,g THA |62.98 ELI 27,4 £L2 10.8 ALF 11.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 910.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19?t
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 213.31 LAP -.73
RC 137.991 GL -27.49
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 10,821 VHL 3.259
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50,00 18 30 8
GO.DO 20 11 16
69.06 23 16 57
GD.OG 23 18 §Y
69.06 23 18 57
69.06 23 18 57
69.06 23 16 57
DISTANCE 502,gDI EARTH TO NARS
LOL 221,93 VL 39.234 GAL "1.30 AZL 92.68 HCA 164.17 SMA 184.03 [CC .161g4 |NC 2.67S1 Vl 29.547
LOP 26.11 VP 22.873 GAP 5.13 AZP 67.43 TAL 351.$4 TAP 155.71 RCA 150.33 APO 217.51 V2 25.739
GP 6.82 ZAL 110.94 ZAP 95.80 ET3 178,75 ZA£ |38.86 ETE 172.46 ZAC 108,38 [TC 2?4.30 LV| -19.38
DLA -34.67 RAL 349.38 RAD 6638.4 TEL |I.433 PTH 8.48 VHP 2,929 DPA -14.79 RAP 3O3,1D £CC 1o1748
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2253.35 4.97 36.07 204.02 137.38 19 ? 41 1953.3 22.83 39.23
1984.03 11.47 37.99 210.17 123.90 20 44 20 g84.0 26.13 17.75
1429.91 94.29 1.71 218.69 115.53 23 42 47 429.g 32.61 336.04
1429.91 24.29 1.71 218.62 115.53 23 42 4? 429.9 32.61 336.04
1429.91 94.29 1.71 216.69 115.53 23 42 47 429.9 32,61 336.04
1429.91 94.29 1,71 218.62 I1§.53 23 42 47 429.9 32.61 336.04
1429.91 94.29 1,71 218.62 115.53 23 42 47 429.9 32,61 336.04
DIFFERENT [AL CCNR(CTIONS
TDE -.2568 TRA .5228 TC3-2.8361 BAU .4195
ROE -.1088 RRA -,2318 RC3 ,8281 FAU .24567
FDE .t204 FRA 7.6330 FC-20.0246 BSP 3286
BDE .2789 BRA .5719 BC3 2.9545 FSP 3140
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBX7 DET£RHINATION ACCURACY
66T 2206.9 3DR 757.3 603 1809.5 ST 28.3 IR 12.1 $3 64.6
RR7 -.8767 RRF -.9713 RTF .9D24 CRT ,2398 CR3 .8127 CST -.3497
SGB 9333.! R23 .3321 R13 -.9139 LSA 66.3 M$A 27.2 SSA .G
$01 2306,9 SG2 346.4 THA 162.83 ELI 26.5 EL2 11.6 ALF 7.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 307.089 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 LOL 221.93 VL 32.233 6AL -I,34 AZL 92,73 HCA 265.36 3NA 194.02 ECC .181g7 INC 2.7470 Vl Z9.547
RP 213.61 LAP -.69 LOP 27.3D VP 22.833 GAP 4.95 AZF 87,34 TAL 331.29 TAP 136.65 RCA 150.53 APO 217.50 V2 ZS.697
RC 140.356 GL -2R.06 GP T.3T ZAL 111,17 ZAP 93.77 (TS 176.93 ZAE 136.80 ErE I72.43 ZAC I09,91ETC 274.10 LVI -19.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.778 VHL 3.263 DLA -33.02 RAL 330.09 RAO 6638.4 VEL II.440 PTH 6.49 VHP 2.921DPA -|4.42 RAP 302,I3 ECC 1,1774
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN| L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC IN3 AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.09 18 35 27 2247.10 3.29 55.91 205.96 137.35 19 12 34 1247.1 23,14 38.92
60.00 20 18 27 1972.79 11.93 3?.43 211.36 128,79 20 51 20 9T2,6 26,53 17.07
68.42 23 II S 1444.05 24.44 9.90 219.65 115.91 23 42 9 444.0 32,89 337.23
68.42 23 11 S 1444.05 24.44 2.90 219.63 115.91 23 42 9 444.0 32.8g 337.23
88.42 23 It 5 |444.05 24.44 2.90 219.65 115.91 23 42 9 444.0 32.89 337.23
$8.42 23 18 3 1444.05 _4.44 2,90 2ll,t5 !15,91 25 42 9 444,0 3Z.89 337,23
6R.42 23 18 5 1444.05 24,44 2,90 219.65 115.91 23 42 9 444,0 32.89 33?.I$
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION1 HIO*COUR1[ EXECUTION ACCURACY C_81T OETERNINA?ION ACCURACY
TOE -.236R TRA .lOS! TC3-2.0974 DAU ,4490 IGT 2305.4 IGR 817.5 363 1IID,S IT 21,1 RR 12.S ll 65.1
R02 -.1010 RRA *.lill R¢_ .l?I| FAU ,Z4tII RRT ",liTI RRF ",lTlt ITF ._,82 CRT .Ill9 CRI .1544 CI! -,4113
FOE ,1300 FRA ?.Y3|3 F¢-ID,IIlA |IF 3t12 30| 2631,0 RZ3 ,313S RI3 -,1508 L$A 17,4 NSA _7,5 ISA .3
|DE ,ITTI ERA °6318 DC3 3.121l FlP 3154 3GI _507,5 AGE 344,| TNA 112,13 [LI 29,1 EL2 I9.4 ALF $,41
LAUNCH OAT| HAY 3 ll?l FLIGHT TiN[ |14.00 AIRIVAL DATE DEC 3 I971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISD,lD LAL ".DO
RP 211.92 LAP ".6i
RE 149.739 GL -28.73
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.965 VHL 3.311
LN_H AZNTH LNCH TIN|
50.00 18 41 36
60.00 20 27 0
67.67 23 II 53
07.67 23 It 5S
67.67 23 It 5S
ST,G? 23 IS 55
G?.$7 23 16 55
DI|TAHc[ 5It,_78 EARTH 70 NAR1
LOL 991,t3 VL 39,233 GAL "I.38 AZL g2.85 HCA 166.53 IHA 184.0| [CO ,18206 IHC |.8307 Vl RR.S4T
LOP 2R.40 VP El. TO4 SAP 4,77 AZP i7,Z| TAL 351.04 TAP 157.58 RC4 lSO,$I APO 217.52 V_ 19o862
GF 8.01 ZAL !11.40 ZAP gl,TT [T8 179.14 ZA[ |34,73 IT[ 172.35 ZAC 101.Rl ETC 973,12 Lvl -11.17
DLA -36.46 RAL 330.R6 RAD 6838,3 VEL |1.448 PTH R.30 VHP 2.917 DPA -13,96 lAP 301.17 [CC |.1105
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTN |NJ TIN| PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2239.47 S.R7 SS.49 206,26 137.32 19 18 55 1239.S 23,50 30.34
1938.73 12.53 36.72 212.74 126.G2 20 39 31 gs8.7 2/.03 16._2
1460.37 24.61 4,28 290,81 116,36 23 41 13 460.4 33.23 338.62
1400.37 24,61 4.21 220.81 116.36 23 41 13 460.4 33,23 338,62
14G0.3? _4.61 4.28 220,tl 116.36 23 41 15 460.4 33.23 338.62
1460.37 94.G! 4,29 220.8| 116.36 23 41 15 460.4 33.23 338.62
1460.37 24.61 4.28 220.81 116.36 23 41 13 460.4 33,23 338.62
NID-COUR$£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2389.0 SGR 687.D $G3 1821.t $7 31.3 3R 13.O SS GS.R
RRT -.g133 RRF -.9848 RTF .9267 CRT -.0137 CRS .6916 CST °.4R35
$08 2736.? R23 ,3024 RI3 -.9396 L3A 68.6 N3A 28.0 IRA ,$
$GI 9715.0 302 344,1 THA 162.33 ELI 31.S EL2 13.0 ALF 179.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD( -.2588 TRA .6893 TC3-3.1524 DAU .4614
RDE -.1039 RRA -.2g]5 RC3 .glg8 FAU .2470|
FOE .9826 FRA ?.|DR5 Fc-Ig.503G 63P 4036
BDE .9?89 DRA .7464 BC3 3,2838 F6P 3160
g42
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971_
LAUNCH DAT2 NAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_N|C
RL 150.80 LAL ".DO
RP 214.24 LAP -.82
iC 145.158 GL -28.51
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.189 VHL 3.34S
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 18 49 51
60.00 20 3? 25
66.7R 23 15 25
66.78 23 15 25
86.78 23 15 23
88.78 23 15 23
66.78 23 15 23
FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1071
DISTANCE 515.494 EARTH TO NAil
L_. 221.93 VL 32.234 GAL -1.42 AZL 92.93 HCA 187.75 IRA Ill.05 [CC .I8220 IHC 2.9304 VI 29.84Y
LOP 29.9? VP 22.755 GAP 4.60 AZP 87,14 TAL 350.7? TAP 150.50 RCA 150.50 APO 217.58 V2 25.627
GP 8.76 ZAL !11.61 ZAP 89.81 [T5 179.40 ZA[ 132.6? [TE 172.22 ZAC 110.72 [TC 273.?4 LV! -20.26
DLA -SS.DT RAL 351.72 RAD $63R.7 V[L 11.458 PTH 8.51 VHP 2.918 DPA -13.35 RAP 500.22 [CC 1.1841
Loi TIRE IN| LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ARC |NJ AZNTH IN| TIN( PO CRY TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| Z LONG
2220.90 G.15 55.08 207.65 157.27 19 20 1 1229.9 23.94 38.0S
1940.62 13.32 35.81 214.36 128.40 21 9 48 940.9 27.66 I5.10
1479.55 24.82 5.gl 222.13 116.92 23 40 3 4?9.3 33.65 340.tS
1479.35 24.82 5.91 222.13 118.92 23 40 3 4?9.3 33.65 540.25
1479.35 24.82 5.81 222.13 116.92 23 40 3 479.3 33.65 340.85
1479.35 24.82 5.91 222.13 116.92 23 40 3 4?9.3 53.65 340.25
1479.35 24.82 5.91 222.13 1|6.92 23 40 5 479.3 33.85 349.2S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQ_S
TOE -.2607 TRA .??78 TC3-3.2989 DAU .5130
ROE -.1029 RRA -.3289 RE3 .9712 FAU .24589
FDE .923? FRA T.889g Fc-tg.D2S2 RiP 4439
DOE .2803 DRA .8445 BE3 3.4293 FSP 3163
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCWtACY
8GT 2?84.0 SGR 960.3 SG3 1817.9 ST 33.5 SR 13.? 9D 16.3
RRT -.9261 RRF -.9894 RTF .9348 CRT -.1404 CRS .9236 CST -.5084
SGG 2947.6 R23 .2913 R13 -.9468 LSA 69.9 MSA 26.5 $$A .4
$G1 2927.1 $82 347.4 THA 161.88 £L1 33.5 EL2 13.5 ALF I?R.D7
LAUNCH GATE NAY 3 Ig?1 FLIGHT TIt4E 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ".00
iF 214.55 LAP ".59
RC 147.555 GL -30.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.462 VHL 3.388
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 18 37 35
60.00 20 50 36
65.71 23 13 29
65.71 23 13 29
65.71 23 13 29
65.71 23 13 29
65.71 23 13 29
DISTANCE 519.650
LOL 221.93 VL 32.235 GAL -1.46 AZL 93.05 HCA 168.91 SNA
LOP 30.95 VP 22.716 GAP 4.43 AZP 87.01 TAL 350.49 TAP
GP 9.65 ZAL 111.79 ZAP 87.89 (TS 179.70 ZAE 130.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.05 DEC .18239 IkC 3.0502 Vl 29.547
159.40 RCA 150.48 APO 217.62 V2 2S. SD1
172.01 ZAC 111.64 ETC 273.5? LVI -20.1_
DLA -36.61 RAL 352.69 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.A6g PTH 6.52 VHP 2.923 DPA -12.64 RAP 299.28 ECC 1.18ll
L'i TIN[ IN| LAT IN| LONG |NJ RT ARC IN| AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
2217.66 6.76 54.57 209.25 137.21 19 34 32 1217.? 24.50 31.43
1916.44 14.34 34.56 216.33 128.08 21 22 32 916.4 28.49 IS.DR
1501.49 25.07 7.83 223.67 117,61 25 39 30 501.5 34.15 342.17
1501.49 25,07 7.83 223.67 117.6! 23 38 30 501.5 54.15 342.17
1501.49 25.0? ?.83 223.67 117.61 23 38 30 501.5 34.15 342.17
1501,49 25.07 7.83 223.67 117.61 23 38 50 501.5 34.18 342.1F
1501.49 25.07 7.83 223.67 117.61 23 38 30 501.5 34.15 342.17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ *.2697 TRA .8877 TC3-3.4131 BAU .5464
ROE -.IOZD iRA -.3720 NC3 t.0322 FAU .24479
FDE .9592 FRA ?.9139 FC-|8.4890 BSP 4816
BDE .2848 BRA .9441 8C3 3.5658 FSP 3144
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_I81T DETERNIHATION ACCI_ACY
8GT 2981.7 3GR 1064.7 SG3 1807.8 3T 35.6 8R 14.? 88 De.8
RRT -.9361 RRF -.9928 RTF .9414 CRT -.2514 CRS .9488 CST -.5434
3GB 3166.1 R23 .2910 R13 -.9528 LSA 71.2 NSA 29.2 8SA .4
SGI 3146.1 SG2 354.8 THA 161.27 ELI 35.9 EL2 1401 ALV 173.D1
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1671 FLIGHT TIN( 220.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.836
RL 150.80 LAL -.OO LOL 221.93 VL 32.236 GAL -1.51AZL 93.20 HCA 170.08 8NA 184.08 ECC
RP 214.68 LAP -.55 LOP 32.03 VP 22.679 GAP 4.26 AZP 86.85 TAL 359.20 TAP 160.28 RCA
RC 149.988 GL -31.59 GP 10.73 ZAL 111.92 ZAP 86.02 [T3 180.07 2AE 128.56 ETE 171.71ZAC
PLAN[TOCENTN1C CONIC
C3 11.601VHL 3.435 OLA °37.42 RAL 353,81 SAD 6939.0 V[L 11.494 PTH G.53 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-J TIN( INJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC IN| AZNTH IN| TIN(
50.00 19 8 23 2201.R4 7.56 53.88 211.21 137.12 19 45 4
60.00 21 8 3 1892.51 15,76 32,83 219,62 127.59 21 39 25
64.40 23 11 ? 1527.80 25.3? 10.13 225.48 118.49 23 36 35
64.40 23 11 ? 1527.80 25.57 10.13 225.48 !!8.48 23 36 35
64.40 23 11 7 tSZT.6O 25.37 10,13 225.40 118.40 23 36 55
64.40 23 11 ? 1527.60 25.37 10.13 225.48 118.48 23 38 35
64.40 23 11 ? 152?.80 25.37 10.13 225.48 118.48 23 36 55
DIFFER(NT 1AL CCRflECTION$ RID-C_DS[ £X£CUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2702 TRA .9847 TC3-5.5042 8AU .S793 3GT 3178,? SGR 1181.2 SG3 1790.7
ROE -.lO4R RRA -.4250 RC3 l.O9?4 FAU .24173 RRT -.544D RRF ".9953 RTF ._qDT
FDE 1.0104 FRA ?.943T FC-1?.7329 83P 5253 3GB 3391.1 R23 .2711RI3 -.9379
DOE .E897 8RA 1.0542 De3 3.6720 FSP 3135 SGI 3371.11G2 367.3 THA 160.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 19?1 FLIGHT TIN][ 222.09
1.D834 TC3-3.5726 6AU .6133
-.4885 RC3 1.1775 FAU .23878
?.9145 FC-18.8948 BSP 5669
1.1703 BE3 3.7616 FSP 3080
ARRIVAL DATE OEC i ll?l
EARTH TO NAIl
.18283 INC 3.1983 Vl 29.54?
150.48 APO 217.89 V2 2S. SS4
112.80 ETC 273.41LVI "El.iS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3576.g 8GR 1324.l SG3 t763.5
RRT -.g50G RRF -.9971 RTF .9514
368 3627.2 R23 .2600 R13 -.9627
8GI 3606.8 862 364.8 THA 159.31
2.935 DPA -11.71 RAP 298.35 ECC 1.18A2









ST 38,0 SR 16.0 8S S7.1
CRT ",3523 CN4 .9684 CAT *.5758
LSA ?2,9 NSA 29.1 IIA .l
ELI 38.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 179,08
ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 1971
HELiO(ENTtIC CONIC DISTANCE 528.029 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 150.90 LAL -.DO LOL 221.95 VL 32.239 GAL 01.56 AZL 93.38 HCA 171.26 iRA 184.11 ECC .182R! INC 3.3948 Vl 29.547
RP 215.21 LAP °.51 LOP 33.20 VP 22.639 GAP 4.09 AZP 86.65 TAL 34g.90 TAP |6|.|5 RCA 150.44 APO 217. ?g V2 25.515
RC 152.438 GL -32.95 GP 12.09 ZAL 111.99 ZAP 84.21 (73 180.54 ZA[ 126.50 IT( 171.29 2AC 114.19 [TC 273.2? LV| -22.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.236 VHL 3.498 DLA -38.45 RAL 355.12 RAD 683R.2 VEL 1|.503 PTH 6.55 VHP 2.953 DPA -IO.SO RAP 297.42 ECC 1.2014
LHCH AZNTN LNCH TIRE L-| TIN£ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C IN| AZMTH IN| TIM( I_ C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
SD.DO 19 22 13 2180.11 8.65 52.57 213.66 |36.97 18 58 35 |180.1 28,20 35.47
SO.DO 21 33 8 1830.$8 17.89 30.19 222.16 126.73 22 3 38 830.6 31.26 8.01
62.?9 23 8 17 1858.68 25.?5 12,91 22?.69 119.59 23 34 18 558.7 35.S? 347.38
62.?D 23 8 17 1558.68 25.?5 12.91 22?.69 119.59 23 34 16 558.7 35.57 347.39
62.?9 23 8 1? 1558.68 25.?5 12.91 22?.69 11g.59 23 34 16 558.7 35.57 347.39
D2.?g 23 6 t? 1558.68 25.?5 12.91 22?.69 119.59 23 34 16 558.? 35.5? 347.39
62.?D 23 8 17 ISS8.68 25.?5 12.gl 22?.69 I1g,sg 23 34 16 558.7 35.5? 34?.30
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION& ORBIT DETEININATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2?99 TRA ST 49.? SR 17.7 85 G?.1
RDE -.1073 RRA CRT -.4389 CR8 .gB20 CST *.5984
FDE 1.0387 FRA LGA 74.3 HSA 30.8 88A ,3
DDE .2999 DRA £Lt AI.5 EL2 18,6 ALF 16T.42
943
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 IST1
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.R0 LAL ".DO
RP 215.54 LAP ",48
RC 154,804 _L -34,T3
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,8|5 VHL S.SID
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 19 40 44
80.00 22 11 T
60.76 23 5 4
6D.76 23 S 4
60.76 23 5 4
60.76 23 3 4
60.76 25 S 4
FLIGHT TIME 224.00 4RmlYAL DATE DECal3 1971
LOL 621,63 VL 32.241 GAL
tOP 34,37 VP |2.601 GAP
GR 13.81 ZAL Ill.iS ZAP
DISTANCE 532.202 EARTH TO MARl
-1.6I AZL 93.63 HCA 172.42 9N4 IR4.1i ECC .10324 INC 3.62?5 Vl 80.547
3.92 AZP 86,40 TAL SAD.5D TAP 162,Ol RCA 130.41 4P021?.gO V2 65,490
82.47 ET8 IDI,I3 ZA[ 124.42 [TE 1?0.71 2AC II5.DG £TC 273.15 LV! "2).JR
DLA o$9.T9 RAL $S6.73 DAD SS3t.5 VEL 11.528 PTM 6.57 VHP 2,902 OPA -8,91 RAP 206,47 ECC 1.t109
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC lNJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRY TIM |MJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2150.14 10.12 51.68 216.90 lSl. T4 20 tG 55 1150.1 2T.S3 33.0?
1728.35 21.95 24.$3 22T.44 124.09 22 40 55 728.6 34.11 .95
139R.02 26.22 16.33 230.46 121.0T 23 31 40 596.0 36.59 35D.?D
1506.02 26.22 16.33 230.46 121.07 23 31 40 596.0 36.59 350.79
1596.02 26.22 16.33 230.46 121.07 23 31 40 596.0 36.59 350.79
1596.02 26.22 16.33 230.46 121.07 23 31 40 596.0 56.59 350.79
1596.02 26.22 16.33 230.46 121.07 23 31 40 596.0 36.59 350.79
D1FFER[NTIAL CC_RECTION6
TOE -.2912 TRA 1.1700 TC3"3.5929 BAU .6527
ROE -.1149 RRA -.3698 RC3 !.2672 FAU ,23380
FOE 1.0938 FRA 7.6507 FC-15.7991 BSP 6134
60E .3130 6RA 1.$014 DC3 3.0096 FRP 3020
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.80 LAL -.00
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.385 GL -37.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.631 VHL S.692
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME







HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3573.9 6GR 1505.2 SG3 1724.5 ST 43.5 SR 20.1 S3 67.2
RRT -.9556 RRF -.9963 RTF .9551 CRT -.5056 CR6 .9911 CST -.6156
SGB 3877.9 R23 .2408 R13 -.9666 LSA 76.1 NSA 32.0 S$A .2
661 3056.1 SG2 411.2 THA 157.81 EL1 44.9 ELI 16.9 ALF 164.67
FLIGHT TI_ 226,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
DISTANCE 536,383 EARTH TO NARD
L(X. 221.93 VL 32.245 GAL -1.66 AZL 93.96 HCA 173.59 SHA 184.21 ECC .18360 INC 3.9565 Vl 29.54?
LOP 35.$3 VP 22.563 GAP 3.76 AZP 86.07 TAL 349.26 TAP 162.85 RCA 150.39 APO 218.03 V2 25.443
GP 16.10 ZAL 111.74 ZAP 80.85 ETS 181.91 ZAE 122.30 ETE 169.91 ZAC 116,28 [TC 273.06 LVI -25.?5
DLA -41.57 RAL 350,70 DAD 6639.9 VEL 11.563 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.027 DPA -6.76 RAP 295.50 ECC 1.2243
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2106.04 12.30 49.76 221.44 136.33 20 42 22 1106.0 29.46 31.43
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.7 37.89 355.22
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.7 37.89 355.26
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.7 37.89 355.22
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.7 37.89 $55.22
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.7 37.69 355.22
1641.71 26.77 20.63 234.10 123.07 23 29 4 641.? 37.89 355.22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5094 TRA 1.2609 TC3-3.5625 BAU .6957
ROE -.1261 RRA -.6751 RC3 1.3725 FAU .22736
FOE 1.1524 FRA 7.6989 FC-14.4397 6SP 6591
8DE .3349 BRA 1.4480 8C3 3.8177 FSP 2910
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.DO
RP 216.21 LAP -.41
RC 159.88t GL -40,20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.880 VHL 3.857
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 20 49 52
54.74 22 58 53
54.74 22 56 53
54.T4 22 58 53
54.74 22 59 $3
|4.74 22 §8 13
54.74 22 50 53
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3769.6 SGR 1740.0 SG3 1666.2
RRT -.9592 RRF -.9991 RTF .9577
SGB 4151.6 R23 .2374 R13 -.9704
SG1 4127.4 302 449.5 THA 155.81
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 46.7 SR 23.3 8S 67.0
CRT -.5561 CR9 .9964 CST -.6239
LSA 78,1 NSA 33.4 SSA .2
ELl 48.8 EL2 16.5 ALF 161.78
FLIGHT TIHE 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t? 1971
DISTANCE 540.563 EARTH
LOL 221.95 VL 32.240 GAL -1.71 AZL 94.43 HCA 174.75 SNA 184.27 ECC .18401 INC
LOP 36.69 VP 22.526 GAP 3.59 AZP 65.59 TAL 348.04 TAP 163.69 RCA 130.36 APO





DLA -44,02 RAL 1.59 DAD 6640.5 VEL 11.616 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.099 DPA "3.71 RAP 294.46 ECC t.2449
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2033.26 15.66 46.51 226.56 135.47 21 23 45 1033.3 52.51 27.18
1698.94 27.38 26.17 239.17 125.92 23 2T 11 698.9 39.56 1.0T
1698.94 27.38 26.17 239.17 125.92 23 27 !1 698.9 39.56 t.OT
1698.94 27.36 26.17 259.17 125.92 23 27 11 R98.9 39.56 1.97
1696.94 27.3R 26,17 239,17 125.92 23 27 11 Rg8.g 39.56 1.07
1698.94 27.38 26.17 239.1T 125,92 23 27 I1 696.9 39.56 I.OT
1698.94 27.38 26,17 239.17 125.92 23 27 It 698.9 39.56 1.9Y
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TD[ -.3306 TRA 1.40|2 TC3-3.4446 I4U .7481
flOC -.1490 RRA -.lilt iC3 1.5051 FAU .220T2
WOE 1.1t!6 FRA 7.3535 FC-12.841T |SP 7047
DO[ .3121 ERA 1.4194 6C3 3.?GOT F|P 2679
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.10 LAL -.OO
RP 216.56 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 GL -44.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ IT.038 VHL 4,128 OLA -47.49 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 62 40 3 1819.80 25.89
50.12 22 56 39 1T?3.53 67.86
50.12 22 58 39 1773.53 27.96
50.12 22 56 39 1773.53 27.86
50.12 22 5R 39 1773.53 27.86
50.12 22 58 39 1773.53 27.86
50.12 22 58 39 1773.53 27.86
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3461 TRA 1.5331 TC3-3.2016 BAU .6|69
MDE -.2116 RRA-I.0133 RC3 1.6360 FAU .20619
FD[ 1.3906 FRA 6.8056 FC-10.4774 69P 7536
602 ,4074 8RA 1.0377 BC3 3.5954 FOP 2400
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 3959.7 8DR 2053.5 563 1574.5
RAT -.R940 RRF ".99R5 RTF ._21
3GR 4400.5 R23 .2165 RE5 -,iTS?
861 4435.8 3G2 487.5 THA 155.09
FLIGNT TIME 250.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 50.D IR |7.| ll iS.i
CRT 0.6003 CRS .9990 Cl! -.l}4l
LRA 79,7 N$A 34.7 IIA .I
ELI 53.2 EL2 20,7 ALF 1§9.2T
ARRIVAL D4TE DEC 19 1971
DISTANCE 544,T36 EARTM
LOL 221.93 VL 32.252 GAL -I.T7 AZL 95.17 NCA ITS.D1 RMA 164.34 [CC .I0446 INC
LOP 3?.R5 VP 22.488 GAP 3.43 AZP 84,85 TAL 548,60 TAP 164.5t RCA 150.33 APO





5.81 DAD SD41.S V[L 11.700 PTH 6.?4 VHP 3.229 DPA .DO RAP 693.29 [CC t.2804
INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,12 244,90 131,42 25 lO 22 D19.R 40.33 12.RE
33.55 246.81 130.15 23 2R 13 ??3.5 41.64 9.20
33,55 646,6| 130,15 23 20 15 ?73,5 41.64 9.20
33.55 246,91 130.15 23 26 13 ?75,5 41,64 g,20
33.35 246.81 150.15 23 26 13 ?75.5 41.64 9,20
33.55 246,81 130,13 23 29 13 773.5 41,64 9.20
33.55 246.81 150.13 23 28 13 ??5.5 41.64 R.2D
NID-COUR$E [X[CUTICN ACCURACY OR61T DETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
SGT 4139.S SGR 2498.5 SG3 1430.0 8T 53.2 SR 34,6 66 64.5
RRT -.9651 RRF -.DgDR RTF .9625 CRT -.6134 CR$ 1.0000 C6T -.6198
SG§ 4835.1 R23 .2029 R13 -.9790 L$A 82.S HGA 37.1 66A .1
$61 4802,1 SG2 563.6 THA 149,31 ELI $8.4 EL2 24.9 ALF 152.96
044
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UHCN DATE NAV 3 ll?l
HELIOCENTHIC CONIC
RL I30,RO LAL ".DO
RP 211.Sl LAP -.33
RC 114.9|E 01. "Sl.li
PLANETO¢[NTR|C CONIC
C3 21,3?R VHL 4,i45
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
43.69 23 ? 12
43.69 28 ? 12
43.R6 23 ? 12
43.69 23 ? 12
43°69 23 ? 12
43,69 23 F 12
43.69 23 7 12
PLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC lI IRVt
DISTANCE 548,908 EARTH TO NAIl
LCd. t2|.t$ VL 32.257 GAL "1.83 AZL 96.48 HCA IYT.O6 |NA 184.41ECC .|14i4 INC 6.4770 VI 20.847
LOP 39.00 YP 22,451 GAP 3,|T AZP 83.53 TAL 348.26 TAP 145.31 RCA 150.31 APO Ell. It V2 29.321
GP 31.21ZAL 108.34 EAP ?7.74 EYE |El,S? ZA[ 114,52 [TE 164.44 ZAC 133.44 ETC 273.34 LVI -3R.84
DLA 05R.33 RAL 13.1| RAD 6643.5 VEL It,SIR PTH 6,91VHP 3.507 DPA 7.87 RAP 211.86 (CC 1.3850
L-| TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTM INJ TIRE t°O CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
1078.35 27.40 43,80 259.64 136.71 23 30 31 078.3 43.72 !1.41
1871.35 27.48 43,lO 259.64 136,71 23 38 31 078.3 43.?2 21.41
18T1.35 27.48 43,00 259,84 136,71 23 38 31 870.3 43.72 Rt.41
1878.35 27.48 43.80 259.64 136,71 23 38 31 R?8.3 43.72 81.41
1878.35 2?.48 43.80 259.64 136.71 23 38 31 878.3 43.72 21.41
16?8,35 27.48 43.80 259.64 136.71 23 38 31 8?8.3 43.72 21,41
1878.35 2?.48 43.80 259.64 136.71 23 31 31 878.3 43.72 21.41
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECT|ON1
TOE -.2702 TRA 1.7182 TC3-2.6992 DAU .9148
ROE -.4325 RRA-1.3338 RC3 1.6806 FAU .17604
FOE 1.9640 FRA 5.8083 FC3-7,0649 B6P 8428
60£ .5100 IRA 2.1752 HC3 3.1721 FSP 2002
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4300.7 SGR 3168.2 SG3 1183.6 ST 55.0 $R 48.6 II 65.0
RRT -.9649 RRF -.9999 RTF .9612 CRY -.6302 CR8 .9996 CIT -.61SQ
SGB 5341.7 R23 .1853 RI3 ",9826 LSA 90.0 MSA 38.9 68A .1
SG1 5298.9 SG2 675.2 THA 143.92 ELI 66.4 EL2 31.3 ALF 140.54
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 217.26 LAP ".30
RC 167.446 64. -62.69
PLANETOCENTMIC CON|C
C3 35.394 VHL 5.949
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
35.06 23 49 16
33.06 23 40 16
35.08 23 48 16
35.06 23 48 16
35.06 23 48 16
35.08 23 48 16
35.06 23 48 It
DISTANCE 553.071 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 221.93 VL 32.262 GAL -1.88 AZL 99.45 HCA 178.20 SNA 184.49 £CC .16546 INC 9.4477 Vt 29.84?
LOP 40.15 VP 22.414 GAP 3.11 AZP 80.55 TAL 347.91 TAP 166.11 RCA 150.27 APO 218.70 V2 25°200
GP 43.45 ZAL 104.84 ZAP 78.92 ITS 189.66 ZAE 110.17 ETE 160.28 ZAC 145.62 ETC 274.47 LVI -46.46
DLA -59.59 RAL 29.40 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.462 PTH 7.36 VHP 4.317 DPA 20.07 RAP 289.g9 ECC 1.5825
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2050.18 23.20 57.96 284.81 146.59 24 22 26 1050.2 42.95 40;67
2050.18 23.20 57.96 284.81 146.59 24 22 21 1050.2 42.I5 40.47
2050.18 23.20 57.96 264.61 146.59 24 22 26 1050.2 42.95 40.R7
2050.18 23.20 57.96 264.81 146.59 24 22 26 1050.2 42.95 40.17
2050.16 23.20 57.96 284.8! 146.5_ 24 22 26 1050.2 42.93 40.67
2090.16 23.20 57.96 284.81 146.59 24 22 26 1050.2 42.95 40.67
2050.18 93.20 57.96 284.81 146.59 24 22 26 1050.2 42.g5 40.67
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4311.2 SGR 4099.8 SGS 712.3 ST 56.8 SR 84.9 IS 66.4
RRT -.9614 RRF -.9997 RTF .9544 CRT -.7736 CR6 .9998 CIT -.752Y
SGB 5949.3 R23 .1702 RI3 -.9854 LSA lI?.l NSA 33.7 SSA .O
$G1 5891,8 SGZ 825.3 THA 136,50 ELI 97,2 EL2 31.4 ALP 110.95
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ .2819 TRA 1.9291 TC3-1.8866 8AU 1,1589
RDE-I.41IO RRA-I.?6Z9 Re3 |.5617 FAU .12534
FDE 3.0263 FRA 3.8706 FCS-3,0689 DSP 8428
ODE t.4389 DRA 2.1267 BE3 2,449| FSP 1084
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTR 1C CONIC
PLIGHT TIN( 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
DISTANCE 565.112 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 218.33 LAP -.19
RC 175.114 GL 50.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2/.633 VNL 4.6?3
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
$0,00 10 52 1
60.0O g 3I 50
60.91 8 53 34
6O,gl 8 33 34
40.91 6 53 34
60.91 8 53 34
60.91 8 33 34
LO(. 221.93 VL 32.278 GAL
LOP 43.58 VP 22.303 GAP
GP -44.80 ZAL 110.12 ZAP
-2.08 AZL 83.60 HCA 181.66 SMA 184.76 ECC .18726 1NC 6.3920 Vl 29.34?
2.64 AZP 96.40 TAL 346.72 TAP 168.39 RCA 130.16 APO 219.36 V2 25.169
76.34 ITS 164.R9 ZAE 105.05 IT[ 196.D8 ZAC SP,58 ETC 272.37 LVI 31.28
DLA 39.69 RAL 323,07 RAD 1643,6 VEL 11.909 PTH 6,92 VHP 4.532 DFA "66.46 RAP 313.05 [CC 1.3593
L-; TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
4034.79 -42.19 177.27 217.82 65.57 II 59 IS 3034.8 -47.37 143.T3
4237.84 -28.g8 185.5T 208,12 58.83 IO 47 27 3237.3 "37.29 ISI.Y9
4359.80 -21.?0 192,22 204.43 55.92 10 6 13 3359.8 -33.72 166.$8
4359.80 -21.70 192.22 204.43 $3.g2 tO 6 13 335g.8 -33.72 166.59
4359.80 -21.70 192.22 204.43 55.92 10 8 13 3359.0 -33.72 169.50
4359.80 -21.70 192.22 204.43 55.92 10 6 13 3359.8 -33.72 161.50
4359.80 -21.70 192,22 204.43 55.92 lO 6 13 3359.8 -33.72 188.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 3.0590 TRA .7620 TC3-3.3243 RAU 1.1721
RD[ 2.3214 RRA 1o2414 RC3"2,2524 FAU ,10293
FOE 4.1190 FRA 2.3596 FC3-4.0824 88P 1130
60[ 3.4409 IRA 1.4566 8C3 4.0135 FIP gSl
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 501G.5 S_ 4056.4 8G3 836.1 IT 188.5 SR 145.§ IS 102.3
RRT .R638 RRF .6R98 RTF .ball CRY .9941CRI -.t999 CIY -09925
SIR 8453.T R23 .1871RI3 .8822 LSA 258.4 MSA 14.7 $8A .I
SGI 8397.6 SG2 148.8 THA 38.72 ELI 237.0 EL2 12.5 ALF 37.42
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 197I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ".00
RP 216.69 LAP "o15
RC 1??.690 6L 28.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.805 VNL 3.5?6
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 13 32 37
60.00 13 41 15
70.00 14 12 21
80.00 14 53 O
gO.DO 16 I 31
lOG.DO 17 35 52
110.00 19 11 46
DISTANCE slg. TlI (ARYH TO NAR$
LOt. 221.93 VL 32,264 GAL -2,13 AZL 86.94 HCA 182.79 SNA 184.86 [CC .18781 ]NC 3.0536 Vl 29.54T
LOP 44.?2 VP 22.266 GAP 2,48 kZP 93.06 TAL 346.35 TAP 169.14 RCA 130.12 APO 219.60 V2 23.129
GP -31,54 ZAL 117,34 ZAP 71.56 ITS 167.21 ZAE 106.47 [T£ lgo,g2 ZAC ?0.88 ETC 271.88 LVl 19,32
DLA 20.04 RAL 333,48 RAD R639,3 VEL 11,527 PTH 6.57 VMP 3,R3S DPA -54.10 RAP 302,98
L-| TIRE ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM |NJ TIRE PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT
3439.12 -4S.IR 122,62 200.94 106.R0 14 21 5R 2439.1 -33.84
3397.4? -39,30 |20,?6 202,82 gg.73 14 44 52 2397.5 -31,24
3326.49 -33.94 |15.82 203.63 g4.10 15 7 48 2326.3 -28.?3
31gg.D5 -2go86 106,34 2D3.81 90.10 15 d6 19 21gg.o -26,78
29?7.85 -2t.25 g0.0? 2D3.79 88,$8 16 51 g 1977.9 -25.99
2673.52 -29.86 67.71 203.81 90,10 18 20 26 1673.5 -26.76
2373.31 -33.g4 44.74 203.63 94.10 lg 51 21 1373.3 -28.?3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE 1.7985 TRA 1.3278 T93-5.2738 BAU ,9923
RD( 1.0164 RRA 1.1041 RC3-2.4081 FAU .14g73
FOE 4.1486 FRA 4.?44? FC-ID.1235 66P 9561
6DE 2.0638 BRA 1.7269 DE3 S,7906 FIP 1867
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8IT 5259.2 SIR 3028.5 SG3 109g.7
RRT .g705 RRF .ggg8 RTF .9676
SGB 6067.4 R23 .1937 R13 .g80g











1T 148.0 IR 86.2 $6 1|1.1
CRT .994? CRS -.99g9 CST -.9930
LSA 203.8 NSA 11.3 SSA ,!
ELI 171.1 EL2 7.6 ALF 30.14
945
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY ] tITS
HELIOCENTRIC CCOIIC
RL 150,80 LAL -.DO
RP 219,06 LAP -,It
RC 180.275 6L IS.t1
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ C_t|C
CS tl.O2T VNL $.|EI
LNCN AZNTH LI_N TINS
SO.D0 14 30 51
6o.oo iS tO 13
70.00 15 52 4
80.00 16 S0 49
SO.DO ll D 4
tOO.DO 16 33 41
110.00 20 51 31
FLIGHT TIN[ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2 IS72
DISTANCE 575,911 EARTH TO MARl
LGD. tit.S3 VL 3t.tSO GAL "2,22 AZL 88,35 HCA 133.92 $NA 104.97 ECC .tSSSO INC 1.6)62 V! 2D.S47
LOP 4|.$S VP tt.t3O GAP 2.33 AZP 91.64 TAL 345,96 TAP IBS,RS RCA ISD,OR APO 219.$5 V2 2S,ORR
GP -23.|8 ZAL 120.43 ZAP M.62 EY8 189.|9 ZAE IO$,DT IT9 |67.?$ 9AC 78.75 (TC 271.71 LVI 12.46
DLA 8,S9 RAL 338.80 DAD GS39.e V[L |1.450 PTH S,SO VHP 3.366 DPA -46,54 RAP 899.SO ECC I.Ii15
b'l TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ AT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
StTt.?9 -37.6S 101,63 195,7! 121.56 15 32 48 Z172.8 -22,24 79.98
$002013 "33DOT 97.36 198,7D 114.4§ |6 I 46 2092.1 -20.36 74.40
2960.02 -20.96 89.29 200.61 106.95 16 41 35 ISAD.O -18.58 65.60
2?24.99 -25.98 76.37 201.64 103.26 17 37 14 |765,0 -17.28 52,35
2636.?| -24.86 56.37 201.97 103.63 18 SO 2D 1555.7 -16.76 34.25
2256.47 -25.9D 37.74 201.64 105.26 20 11 21 1259.5 -17.2D 13.71
2015.84 -28,96 18.21 200.61 108.95 21 25 7 1015.8 -18.59 $54.52
DIVFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ 1.3045 TRA 1.5893 TC3-6.1660 BAU
HOE .5952 RRA .DS57
FOE 3.?$07 FRA S.9790
DOE 1.4359 6MA 1.8194
LAUIMCN DATE NAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00
RP 219.48 LAP -.08
RC 182.671 GL 8.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.619 VHL S.250
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT
50.O0 15 18 34 3028.31 -32.08
60.00 15 56 18 2g27.92 -27.90
70.OO 16 46 29 2780.52 -24.14
80.00 17 52 54 2572.32 -21.41
DO.GO 19 15 32 2512.17 -20.39
IOO.00 20 35 46 2046.79 -21.41
llO.00 21 45 55 1827.14 -24,14
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.0688 TRA 1.7756 TC5-6.5600 6AU .9599
RDE .4148 RRA .7179 RC3-1.6591 FAU .10116
rOE 3.4015 FRA 6.6157 FC-14.7701 BSP 9662
DOE 1.1464 DRA 1.9152 BE3 6.7616 FSP 2462
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 LOL 221.93 VL 32.304 GAL
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48.10 VP 22.158 GAP
RC 185.475 GL 5.69 GP -15.42 ZAL 122.73 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTMIC CONIC
C3 10.609
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
50.00 15 45 53 2941.52
80.00 16 26 14 2028.88
70.00 17 21 32 2526.22
80.00 IS $2 58 2443.64
go.oo 19 55 17 2176.95
100.00 21 15 30 1918.12
IlO.O0 22 20 59 1713.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .9325 TRA 1.9215
ROE .3170 RRA ,5888
VDE 3.1125 FRA 6.9055
DOE .9552 RRA 2.009?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 |971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML ISD.6D LAL -.DO
MP 220.10 LAP -,DO
MC 180.069 k ,2t
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.746 VNL 3.270
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
.9600 SGT 5445.9 6GR 2295.6 663 1311.7
RC3-2.0349 FAU .17175 RRT .9722 RRF .9996 RTF .9706
FC-13.4842 86P 9542 SGB 5908.! 223 .2054 213 .9783
BED 6.5121 FSP 2270 SGl $887.2 SG2 496.8 THA 22.46
FLIGHT TIME 246,00
DISTANCE 578.061
LOL 221.93 VL 32.297 GAL -2.28 AZL 89.13 HCA 185.05 SNA
LCP 46.98 VP 22.194 GAP 2.18 AZP 90.86 TAL 345.56 TAP
GP -18.75 ZAL 121.08 ZAP $6.48 ETS 170.60 ZAE 105.41 ETE
DLA 1.74 RAL 342.15 MAD 6638.4 VEL 11.433 PTH 6.48 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
92.35 195.51 127.23 16 9 2
86.53 198.73 120.55 16 45 6
76.76 200.93 114.93 17 32 49
62.24 202.19 111.32 18 35 47
43.53 202,60 110.05 19 52 4
23.61 202.19 111.32 21 9 53
5.68 200.93 114.93 22 16 22
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 5618.3 SGR 1807.7 SG31403,5
RRT .9730 RRF .99g2 RTF .9724
SG6 5902.0 R23 .2095 R13 .9771
SGl 5888.5 SG2 398.1 THA 17.47
FLIGHT TINE 248.00
DISTANCE 582.209
-2.36 AZL 89.63 HCA 186.17 SMA
2.02 AZP 90.37 TAL 345.16 TAP
64.71 ITS 171.62 ZAE 104.27 ETE




De3 6.8902 FSP 2478
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
-28.39 87.36 196.51 129.93 16 32 54
-24.35 80.56 199.85 123.16 17 15 22
-20.68 69.71 202.19 117.80 18 5 59
-18.01 54.2D 203.57 114.22 19 13 21
"lT.Ol 35.05 204.03 112.94 20 51 34
-18.01 15.57 203.57 114.22 21 47 20
-20.68 358.63 202.19 117,80 22 49 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 5789.T SGR 1467.3 $G3 1438.I
flRT .9745 RRF .$984 RTF ,_,51
3GB 5972.8 223 ,2015 215 .9779
561 5964.2 SG2 319.6 TMA 13.91
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
6T 120.1 SR 56.4 SS 104.1
CRT .9974 CR6 -.99g6 CST -.9851
LSA 168.5 NSA 8.0 884 .3
ELI 132.7 EL2 5.7 ALF 25.10
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1872
EARTH TO NAN8
165.00 ECC .16932 INC .6574 VI 29.547
170.61RCA 150.04 AlSO 220.12 V2 25.048
165.78 ZAC 83.69 ETC 271.62 LVI 8.DO
3.264 DPA -41.76 RAP 287.74 ECC 1.1748









ST 105.2 SR 41.1 $5 9?.7
CRT .9996 CR8 -.9988 CST -.ggT?
LSA 149.5 MSA 4.9 SSA .7
EL! 112.9 EL2 1.1 ALF 21.35
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
185.19 ECC .19006 INC .3592 Vt 29.547
171.33 RCA 149.99 APO 220.58 V2 25.007
184.43 ZAC 87.03 ETC 271.57 LVI 5.01
3.225 DPA -38.55 RAP 296.66 ECC 1.1746









5T 98.7 SR 32.0 SS 91.7
CRT .9985 CRi -,ilS9 CI! -.999Z
LSA 157.0 MSA 3.1 5SA 1.3
EL1 101.8 EL2 1.6 ALF I|.2S
FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1872
DISTANCE 586.349 EARTM TO NARD
LOL 281.13 VL 31.311SAL -2.43 AZL 89.9? HCA 187._9 IRA 186,31ECC .19084 INC .OOO0 Vl 29.|47
LOP 49,11 VP tt.ltt GAP 1.S? AZP 90,03 TAL 344,74 TAP 171.03 ICA 149,95 4PO 2eD,6S VE 24,$66
6P -13.04 ZAL 123.$t ZAP 63.16 [T8 17|.38 ZAE 103,03 [T[ IS3,47 ZAC 89.41ETC E?t. S3 LVl 2.ST
DLA -5,53 RAL 346,34 MAD 6538,4 V[L 11.435 PTH 6,45 VHP 3.t13 DPA -36.22 RAP 295.93 ECC 1.1768
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN( INJ LAT
50.DD 16 ! 51 2689.06 -2|.93
ID.00 11 4? 20 |765.01 -21.$2
70.DO 17 42 6 |$D2,D7 -18,|7
40.00 18 D 26 6359.SD -15.$9
80,00 20 24 29 2086.29 -14,56
100.00 21 43 16 1833,D7 "15.52
110.00 22 45 35 1638.89 -18.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .8?$8 TRA 2,0?33 TCS-6.790D 6AU *9889
RDE *2706 RMA ,5010 RC3-1.0811 FAU .184D3
FDE S*0299 FRA 7,1760 FC-14.8254 68P 10174
BDE .9147 BRA 2.1530 6C3 6.8834 FSP 2583
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
84,3? 197.79 131,40 16 49 57 1806.D -S,33 66,$4
76.90 201.22 I64.70 17 33 25 t?65.0 -6,61 97.65
G$.32 203,66 110.37 18 99 21 1592,1 -5.01 44.87
45,13 205,12 115.72 19 30 46 1359,5 -5.$1 27,87
29.68 205,61 114,50 20 5D 18 ID88,5 -3.35 8.28
10.50 205.12 116,79 22 13 52 D34.0 -3.81 349.33
354.23 203.66 11g.37 23 12 54 638.9 -S,01 333.79
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qDIT OETERN1NATION ACCURACY
SGT 5954.1 $GR 1224.8 8G3 1449.1 8T 94,1 9R 27.1 98 90,4
RRT .9715 RRF .9970 RTF ,8?42 CRT .9g33 CR8 -,9938 CST -.9997
868 6076.8 R23 .2041 R13 .9761 LSA 133.2 NSA 3.0 8SA 1.7
8G1 6072,1 8G2 284.g THA 11.33 ELI g?.9 EL2 3.D ALF 15.86
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 ltTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.80 LAL ",GO
RP 22D,$5 LAP ,03
RC 190,711 GL -Z, t5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10.976 VML 3,313
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TINE
SO.DO 16 15 36
80.OO 17 3 IS
70,0D 18 4 31
80.00 19 21 4
90.00 20 46 ?
tO0.OO 22 3 56
110.00 23 3 51
FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM tO tRY2
DISTANCE 590.358 EARTH TO RARS
LOt. 821,03 VL 32.3t6 GAL "8.52 AZL 90.22 NCA 186,41 |#A 165,41 [CC .16111 IMC .2020 VI |9.541
LOP 50.33 VP 22.086 GAP 1,/4 AZP 69,78 TAL 344,23 TAP 172.64 RCA 148,36 APO 22D,98 V2 24,R25
6P -11,2D EAL 124,D3 ZAP S|,66 ETA 173.00 ZA[ lOt,S9 [TE 182.R1ZAC 91.17 ETC 271,54 LVI !.24
DLA -?,$1 RAL 347,94 RAD $638.5 YEL 11,448 PTH 6.50 VHP 3,212 DPk -54.48 RAP 295,59 ECC I,IlOI
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT ]MJ LONG lNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2650,59 -24.32 6E,54 199.26 132,24 17 _ ? 1850.6 -6.57 65.43
2723,86 -20.31 74,62 202.?6 125.59 17 48 39 1723,g -4.81 55,?0
2543.?3 -16,63 62,53 205,2T 12D,2T 18 46 55 1543.7 -5.17 42.34
2304.00 "13.92 45.86 206.79 116,68 19 59 28 t304.1 -1.94 24.82
2029,66 -12.09 26.20 207.31 115.39 21 19 57 1029.7 -1.47 5,OO
1T78.55 -13.82 7.23 206.79 116.68 22 33 35 T78.8 -1.94 34R.28
1590,55 -16,63 351.44 205.27 120.27 23 30 28 590,8 -3.17 331,28
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOq8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.3152 TRA 2.7059 TC3-5,2048 BAU .7641 SGT 6272.8 SGR 1322.2 363 1813.? ST 134.1 SR 41.1 $S 163.9
RDE .436R RRA .6192 RC3 -.1567 FAU ,03209 RRT ,8651 RRF .9964 RTF ,8742 CRT .gs?g CR8 -.gg?4 CAT -.9863
FOE 6.0631 FRAIO.3607 FC3"2.5510 BSP 16798 AGE 6410.6 R25 .4622 R13 .6830 LSA 215.5 NSA 9.8 8SA 1,1
ROE 1.3859 6RA 2.?759 BC3 5.20?2 FSP 59?0 SGI 63??.3 SG2 652.4 TMA 10.44 ELI 14O,I EL2 6.1 ALF 16.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 594.619 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 150.60 LAL -.DO LOL 221.93 VL 52,326 GAL -2.56 AZL 90.41 HCA 189.52 SRA 165,56 [CC ,19248 INC ,4059 Vl 20.547
RP 220.93 LAP .O? LOP 51.45 VP 22,050 RAP 1.56 AZP 89.59 TAL 343.90 TAP 173,42 RCk 149.84 APO 221.28 V2 24,864
RC 193.341 GL -3.98 GP -9.90 ZAL 124.39 ZAP 60.41 IT3 173.43 ZAE 100.45 [TE 182.24 ZAC 92.56 [TC 271.48 LVi ,04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.172 VHL 3.342 DLA -9.03 RAL 349.07 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.457 PTH 6.51 VHP 3.228 DPA "33,15 RAP 295.04 ECC 1,183R
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 25 49 2823,73 -23.08 81.18 200,34 132.83 17 12 52 1823.7 -5.22 64.30
60.00 17 15 ID 2692.48 -19.06 72.91 203.90 126.21 18 0 2 1692.5 -3.44 54.19
70.00 18 18 22 2506.68 -15.35 60.42 206,48 120,89 19 0 8 1506.? -1.75 40,40
80.00 t9 36 43 2261.38 -12,60 43.38 208,05 117.29 20 14 24 1261.4 -.49 22.5T
90.00 21 2 34 1984.37 "11.56 23,55 208.59 115.99 21 35 39 984,4 -.01 2.48
100.00 22 19 35 1735.85 "12.60 4.75 208.05 117.29 22 48 31 735.9 ".49 343.94
110.00 23 17 48 1553.50 "15.35 349.54 206.48 120.89 23 43 41 553.5 "1.75 329.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8072 TRA 2.3203 TC3-8.9071 BAU 1.0379 6GT 6281.2 SGR 898.5 SG5 1429,0 ST 92.1 8R 21.0 88 86.6
ROE .2191RRA .3686 NC3 ".7599 FAU ,lOGO? RRT .9639 RRF .9909 RTF .9741 CRT .9698 CR8 -.9818 CAT -.9982
FD[ 2.8461 FRA ?.3491 FC-13.9542 68P 10626 AGO 6345.1 R23 .1901 R13 .9751 LSA 128.0 NSA 5.8 6RA 1.2
00( .8361 BRA 2.3494 DC3 6.9486 FSP 2563 SGI 6340,7 SG2 237.0 THA 7.86 ELl 94.3 EL2 5.0 ALF 12.52
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.80 LAL -.00 LOL 221.95 VL 32.334 GAL
RP 221,31 LAP .10 LOP 52,5R VP 22.013 GAP
RC 195.978 GL -5.39 GP -8.80 ZAL 124.06 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.415 VHL 3,379
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 34 14
80,00 17 24 49
70.00 18 2R 25
80.00 |R 49 6
90.00 21 15 53
100.00 22 31 58
110.00 23 2R 51
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONA
TDE ,0048 TRA 2.4456 YC5-8,9201 6AU 1.0506
ROE .20RR RflA ,3216 RC3 -.6441FAU ,ITS46
FOE 2,8258 FRA ?.4085 FC-13.3093 6SP 10948
ROE .0308 ERA 2.468? BC3 6.9500 FSP 2569
DISTANCE 598,?46 EARTH TO NARS
-2.66 AZL g0,56 HCA 190.63 8NA 185,69 [CC .1R354 INC .5583 VI 29.54T
1.41AZP 88.45 TAL 343.47 TAP 174.10 RCA 149.79 APO 221.5R V2 24.842
59.16 ETA 173.81ZA[ 99.15 IT[ 181.82 ZAC 93.68 [TC 271.48 LVI -,J5
DLA -10,10 RAL 350.16 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.467 PTH 6,52 VMP 3,245 DPA -32.08 RAP 294.77 [CC I.IITR
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$CINJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2606.59 -22.29 60.32 201.53 133,19 17 21 I 1806.6 -4.36 63,58
2672.09 -18.23 71.82 205.14 126.59 18 9 21 1672.1 -2.54 55,21
2482.17 -14.49 59.05 207,77 121.27 19 I0 47 1402.2 -.82 $9.12
2232.74 -I1.?0 41.75 20R,39 117.67 20 26 18 1232.7 .48 21,00
1953.82 -10.64 21,77 209.94 116,36 21 46 ? 953.8 .98 .??
1707.21 -11.70 3.10 209.39 !17.67 23 0 25 707.2 .48 342.]1
1526.99 -14.49 347.96 207.77 121.27 23 54 20 $29.0 -.88 328.04
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 6440.1SGR 787.0 SG3 1411,0 ST 95.3 8R 19.4 SS 88.1
RRT .6515 RflF ,9854 RTF ,_,$2 CRT .9533 CRS -.9753 C$1 -.9599
862 6468.0 R25 ,1630 R13 .5740 LSA 128.2 MSA 7.1 83A 1.1
$GI 6464.0 SG2 228.1THA 6.6? ELI 95.1 EL2 5.8 ALF 11.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 16 1972
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO.RO LAL ".00
RP 221.69 LAP ,14
RC 198.621 6L "6,50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.6R? VHL 3.416
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 41 10
60.00 I? 32 40
?0.00 16 38 20
60.00 19 59 1
90.00 21 25 56
100.00 22 41 53
110.00 23 3? 46
DISTANCE 602,812 EARTH ?0 MARS
LOL 221.83 VL 32,541 6AL -2.74 AZL g0.69 HCA 191.73 8NA 185.02 ECC .19422 INC .8821 Vl 29.54Y
LOP 33.66 VP 21.9T9 GAP !.26 AZP 89.33 TAL 345.04 TAP 174,77 RCA 149.73 APO 221.91 V2 24.001
GP -7.92 ZAL 123.97 ZAP 5T.g6 (TS 174.13 ZAE g?,s? AT( 181.49 ZAC 94.55 ETC 271.47 LVl -I,17
DLA -10.g0 RAL 351.14 RAD 6638.g VEL 11.478 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.266 DPA -31.20 RAP 294.3R [CC 1.1920
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2795.10 -21.75 79,?6 202.66 133.42 17 2? 45 1?95.t -3.79 83.08
2658.14 -IT,66 71.08 206.31 126.83 18 16 56 1656.! "1.93 52,55
2465.10 -15.88 58.09 208.96 121.52 19 1g 25 1465.1 -,17 38.23
2212.52 "11.06 40,S? 210.63 liT,g! 20 35 54 1212.3 1,17 18.88
1932.13 -g.g8 20,52 211.20 116.60 21 56 8 g32.1 1,68 358.58
1686.99 -11.06 1.g4 210.63 117.91 25 lO 0 68?,0 I,IT 341,26
1511.g2 -13.88 347.01 208.98 121.52 24 2 58 511.9 -.17 327.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO2 .8006 TRA 2.5568 TC3-6.9634 BAU 1.0897
RDE .1968 RRA .2766 RC3 -.3636 FAU .17420
FOE 2.?40? FRA ?.3671 FC-12.9263 BSP 11128
BOE .8246 BRA 2.5719 BC3 6.9861 FSP 2489
MID-CCUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR91T O£T£RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6596.! $GR 695.2 SG5 1386.4 6T g4.1 8R 16.0 88 84.D
RRT ,94gl RRF .g?74 RTF ,g745 CRT .933? CRS -.g614 CST -.9959
SG8 6652,? R23 *1654 R13 .9751 LSA 127.2 NSA 8.0 88A l.t
SGI 6629,1 SG2 217.8 THA 5.72 ELI g5.6 EL2 6,3 ALF ID.16
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAT I lift FLIGNT TIME 280,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 18 *IF2
N[LIO¢ENTI|C CQNI¢ DISTANCE 608.981 EARTH TO NAIl
IL 150,00 LAL -.00 L_ 2_1,98 YL 32,349 GAL "Z.12 AZL 90,79 HCA ]S_,83 8NA |85°92 2¢¢ ,I23t3 INC ,?DIS ¥1 21.147
RP 222.07 LAP .IT LOP 54,76 VP tt.944 GAP 1.]0 AZP 88.2] TAL 342.R0 TAP |?S.48 RCA 149.47 APO 222.24 Y2 24.?§9
RC 201.270 GL -?.;I SP *?.18 ZAL 125,88 ZiP K,82 [T$ 174.40 ZA[ 9$.8| IT[ |11.23 ZkC 9S,28 (TC 271.48 LVI -E.41
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.92R VNL $.453 DLA -t|,48 RAL 332.03 RIO ti19.O V[L |1.489 PTN 6.S4 VHP 3,290 OPA -30.47 RAP 294.45 ECC 1.1905
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT AlC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 18 45 Sl 1787.80 -21.4* T9.40 203.73 133.38 *T 33 27 ,717.8 -3.42 $2.79
SO.DO IT 39 ]1 2642.0* -*?.29 TO.S9 207.42 *26.99 ,8 83 20 *948.0 -1.52 52.,1
TO.OO |e 45 38 2458.63 -,3.47 37.46 2,0.13 ,21.69 |9 26 32 ,453.6 .27 37.63
8o.oo 20 7 9 2198.64 -10.61 39.78 211.81 118.07 20 43 44 1,9D.6 1.$4 19.18
OO.OO 2! 34 21 1617.13 -9.52 ,9.66 212.38 119.75 22 6 ,8 917.1 2.16 350.72
100.00 22 49 58 ,6?3.1, -tO.6* *.15 21].81 118.07 23 IT S* 673.1 1.64 14O.SD
110.00 23 45 S 1500.44 -13.47 346.37 210.13 ,2].69 24 10 3 500.4 .27 126.55
D|FFER£NT]AL COqRECTION8 NIO-CO(,fRI[ £X(CUTION ACCURACY _61T D(T[IN|NA?tON ACCURACY
TO[ .llil TRA 2.6?97 TC$-6.9122 BAU 1.1|22 3GT 6748,$ 8GR 622.0 803 131,.2 8T 96.3 8R *7.1 IS il.4
ROE *]922 RRA .2430 RCI -.4901FAU .16298 RRT .9371RRF .9663 RTF .9745 CRT .9134 CRI -.9409 CST -.9R49
FD[ 2.7226 FRA 7.3442 FC-12.3371 BSP 1|453 $GI) 9?77.2 R23 ,1497 R13 .9749 LSA 126,2 NIA 8.9 SSA |,I
DOE .0384 DRA 2.690? BC1 6.980* FIP 2462 8GI 6773.7 $02 216.3 THA 4.94 EL* 97.3 EL2 6,9 ALF 0.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 611.106 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.O0 LOL 221.91 VL 32.558 6AL -2.90 AZL 90.87 HCA !93.93 SNA 186,10 EC¢ **9607 INC .8710 VI 29.84?
RP 222.46 LAP ,21 LOP 55.86 VP 2|.909 GAP .95 AZP 89.13 TAL 342.16 TAP 176,09 RCA 149.6! APO 222.58 VE 24.717
RC 203,922 GL -8,11GP -6.56 ZAL 126.38 ZAP 55.73 (TS 174.63 ZAE 95.37 ET[ 181.01ZAC 95.90 ETC 271.50 LVI -3.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.|91 VHL 3.492 DLA -11.92 RAL 352.88 RID 6639.2 TEL 11,501PTH 6.55 VHP 3.315 DPA -29.66 RAP 294.40 ECC |,2006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 31 57 2783.67 -21.22 79.20 204.75 133.64 17 38 21 1763.7 -3.22 62.62
60°00 17 44 39 2643.52 -17.D7 70.30 208.46 127.08 I6 26 45 ]643.5 -1.26 5|.85
70.00 18 $1 42 2446.38 -13.21 57.06 211.22 12,.79 19 32 29 1446.4 .58 37.25
80.00 20 13 44 2189.59 -10.32 39.27 212.92 118.17 20 50 14 1189.6 1.94 18.63
90.00 21 41 16 1907.23 -9,22 19.09 213.51 116.85 22 13 3 907.2 2.48 338,17
tOO.DO 22 56 36 1664.06 -10.32 .6_ 2]2.92 118.17 23 24 20 664.1 1.94 340.00
110.00 23 51 9 1493.I9 "13.21 345.97 211.22 121.79 24 16 2 493.2 .55 326.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8285 TRA 2.7931 TCI-6.gOlD BAU 1.1408 SGT 8098.? SGR 561.6 603 1335.1 ST 98.0 6R tl.S 36 62.4
ROE .1895 RRA .2129 RC3 -.4323 FAU *16662 RRT .9211 RRF .9513 RTF .9745 CRT .6g07 CR3 ".9344 CST -.6639
WOE 2.6693 FRA 7,$274 FC-11.8327 BSP 11665 3GB 6921,5 R23 .1358 R]3 .9748 LSA 128.8 NSA 9.7 ISA 1.1
DOE .8499 6RA 2.8012 BC3 6.9994 FIP 2406 $GI 6916.0 602 216,0 ?HA 4,29 ELI 99.1 EL2 7.4 ALF 6.55
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIM£ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1678
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.215 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.80 LAL -,00 LOL 221.83 VL 32,366 6AL -2.98 AZL 90.99 NCA 195.02 6NA 186.24 ECC .19703 INC .9442 Vl 29,547
RP 222.84 LAP .25 LOP 56.95 VP 21.875 GAP .80 AZP 89.09 TAL 341.?1 TAP 176,74 RCA 149.54 APO |22.g3 V2 24.675
RC 206.576 GL -0.68 GP -6.01 2AL 126.85 ZAP 54.68 ETI 174.83 ZAE 94.15 [TE 180.83 ZAC 96.42 [TC 271.52 LVi -3.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,461VHL 3,530 DLA -12.23 RAL 353.62 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.512 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.342 DPA -29.32 RAP 294.39 ECC 1,2051
LNCH A2NTN LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 56 14 2782.00 -21.14 79.12 205.74 133.67 17 42 36 1782.0 -3.13 62.55
90.00 17 49 19 2640.85 -I1.96 70.16 209.50 127.12 18 33 80 1140.9 -!.17 51.72
TO.Q0 18 56 48 2442.43 -13,07 56,84 2|2.26 121.84 16 37 31 1442,4 .70 37.05
80.00 20 19 16 2164.32 -10.15 58.97 213.90 112.23 EO 55 40 1184.3 2.12 18.34
90.00 21 41 59 1901.34 -9.04 12.75 214.58 118.91 2_ 18 40 901.3 2.6? $57.84
IDD.OD 23 Z 6 1436,60 -IO.|5 ,33 213.98 ||2.23 23 29 41 t55.8 2.12 339.1I
110.00 0 O It 1489.25 -I3.07 345.76 212.21 121.84 0 25 0 489.2 .70 325.97
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( .8492 TRA E.5t09 TCl-I.gt4J 8AU 1.1669 SGT 7046.5 $6R 518.5 IG3 1308.2 ST IO0.3 IR 19.0 II It.?
ROE .litO ERA .1559 R¢3 -.3114 FAU **i280 RRT ,9001 RRF ,63|8 RTF ,_44 CAT .0885 CR5 ".0154 C|T -.9851
FOE E.1713 Fflk ?.tlEI FC-11.3105 lIP 11925 8G6 1065.1 R23 .IEll RI3 .t?4l LIA 130.0 MIA lO.) 854 I.I
00( .6700 IRA E.5Ill 2C3 7.0046 FIP 238| IG! ?061.6 802 822.4 THA 3.75 EL* 101.3 EL2 7.9 ALF T.5§
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 3 lOCI FLIGHT YlNE 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 IOfR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ 819.310 EARTH TO HAR$
flL 150,80 LAL -,00 LOL 12*.93 VL 32,371 G&L "_,07 AZL 91,01 NCA IDI. ll IRA 188,38 [¢C ,19801 INC 1.0000 Vl 21,141
RP |23.25 LAP ._I LOP 58.04 VP 21.840 GAP ,|S AZP 89,03 TAL 341.28 TAP 177.37 RCA 149.48 APO 225,29 V2 24,833
R¢ R09,236 6L -5,16 GP "5.56 ZAL *27.35 ZAP 58,66 (T8 175.0* ZAE 98,98 (T[ 180.68 ZA¢ 96,87 [TC 2?1.54 LVI -4,02
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 12.736 VNL 3.$61 DLA "18.48 RAL 384.35 2A0 1639.4 VEL 11.524 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.3?0 OPA "21.86 RAP 294.43 (CC 1.2094
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN* L*I TINE INJ LAY _NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN /NJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 95 58 2?82.2? -21.15 ?9.*3 206.69 133.67 17 46 22 1762.5 -3.14 62.56
60.00 1? 53 2D 2640.43 "16.84 ?0,*4 210.48 127.13 18 3? 20 ]640,4 -!.15 SI.?O
?D.OD 19 ] 0 244|.1| "13,02 56,76 213.27 ]21.86 19 41 41 1441.1 ,75 36.96
$0.00 20 23 53 2182.07 "10,08 38,84 215.00 118.25 21 0 15 1182.1 2,20 18.22
90.00 21 51 44 1886.65 *8.95 11,60 215.60 116.64 22 23 22 698.? 2.75 387.69
10D.00 23 8 45 16S6.$5 -*D.08 .21 E*5.00 !18.25 23 34 21 6S6.5 2.20 330.$9
110.00 0 4 30 1487.82 -13.02 345.68 213.27 121.86 0 29 18 487.9 .71 328.60
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COUR3[ (XECUTICN ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .1766 TRA 3.0321 TC3-6.9895 BAU 1.1g16 IGT 7*g].? SGR 4?2.? 803 1281.* 8T 102.9 IR 15.2 6S 61.3
RD[ .1901 RRA .1620 RC3 -.3415 FAU .15858 RRT .8748 RRF .gD71 RTF .9742 CRT .8466 CR6 *.9043 C$T -.9921
FDE 2.6633 FRA 7.2581 FC-|D.??O0 DlP '2213 SGB ?207.2 R23 .1119 R13 .2744 LIA 131.6 NSA 10.9 68A 1.1
DD[ .8870 DRA 3,0364 8C3 6.g878 FIP 2322 661 ?203.5 602 228.8 THA 3.29 ELI 103.6 EL2 8,3 ALF 7.44
948
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 tD71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.IO LAL ".OO
RP 283,62 LAP .31
RC 811.8SS GL -9.55
PLANETC_ENTRIC ¢OtllC
C3 13.020 VHL 3.608
LNCN AZNTN LkH_H TIME
5O.OO 17 3 16
tO.DO 17 ii 49
TO.DO 19 4 49
60.00 20 RT 46
SO,D0 21 55 42
1GO.DO 23 10 3?
I10.00 O 8 11
FLIIHT TIN( 861.00
DI3TANC[ i23.41l
LQL 8E1.93 VL 38.333 GAL -3,13 AZL 91,06 flea 197,80 IRA
LOP 59,|3 VP 21.606 GAP ,$0 AZP 88,98 TAL 340.61 TAP
;P -3,18 ZAL 127.3l ZAP $2.D9 ET8 ITS.IT Zk£ 91,T9 ETE
OLA "18,59 RAL 33S,04 RAO ll39.6 VEL 11.936 PTH 1,58 VMP 3.399 DPA -28,4S
L'I TIME IRa LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
8784.11 -61.64 T8.Et 807.62 133.63 17 49 43 1704.1
E141,81 "|?.OO 70.82 |t1.44 127,1| 18 40 51 144t,8
8441.90 "13,D5 56.81 814,84 |81.85 19 4S 31 1441.9
2182.89 °|O.O9 38.D5 815.99 118,25 21 4 8 1182.3
1898.55 -D,93 18.59 21S.39 116.94 22 8? 21 998.6
1658,73 -10.09 .22 215.99 118.25 23 38 14 656.7
1486.72 -13.05 345,73 214.24 181.83 O 33 O 488.7
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 86 IITI
EARTH TO Nail
181,51 [CC .I9902 IMC 1.0633 VI 89.347
178.01 RCA 149.41 APO 823.l$ V2 84.592
160.35 ZAC 97,86 [TC 271.58 LVI -4.44
RAP 894.30 ECC 1.2143









TOE .9061 TRA S.1524 TC3"6.9853 DAU 1,2170
ROE *1922 NRA .1408 RC3 -.3063 FAU .15443
FOE 2.6574 FRA ?.2142 FC-ID.2689 BSP 12483
HOE .9263 6RA 3.1555 BC3 6.9920 FSP 2279
LAUNCH DAT£ NAY S 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.60 LAL -.GO
RP 224.01 LAP .38
RC 214.558 GL -9.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 13.308 VHL 3.648
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 6 16
60.00 17 59 52
?0.00 19 7 59
80,00 20 31 2
gO.DO 21 89 2
100.00 23 13 S4
110.00 O 11 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7334.0 SGR 44D.6 SG3 1253.S
RRT ,8430 RRF .8766 RTF .9739
SGB 7347.3 R23 .1021 R13 .9741
361 7343.4 SG2 236,7 TNA 2.90
FLIGHT TIN( 270.00
DISTANCE 627.509
LOL 221.93 VL 32.392 GAL -3.24 AZL 91.11 HCA 198,88 SMA
LOP 60.21 VP 21,771 GAP .34 AZP 88.94 TAL 340.35 TAP
GP -4.63 ZAL 12D.37 ZAP 51.74 ETS 175.32 ZAE 90.64 ETE
DLA -12.67 RAL 355.71 MAD 6639.7 VEL 11.549 PTH 6,59 VHP 3.429 OPA -28.08
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2787.23 -21,3B 79.3? 208.53 133.57 17 52 43 1787.2
2844.6D -17.11 70.37 212.36 127.06 18 43 57 1644.?
2444.44 "13.14 56.95 215.18 121.81 19 48 43 1444.4
2184.45 -|0.16 38,9? 216.94 118.23 21 7 27 1184.5
1900.98 09.01 18.71 217.55 116.92 22 30 42 gOD.6
1138,92 -|D,16 .34 216.94 118.23 23 41 33 658.9
149|.26 -13.|4 345.87 215.18 121.01 O 36 12 491.3
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU2ACY
ST 105.6 SR 15.8 SS 80.6
CRT ,6255 CRS °.8893 CST ".9919
LSA 133,4 NSA 11,5 6SA 1.1
ELI 106.4 EL2 8,8 ALF 7.02
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 |i?2
EARTH TO MARS
186.68 £CC .2OOO5 INC I.I116 Vl 29.947
178.65 RCA 149.33 APO 224.02 V2 24.950
180.44 ZAC 9?.SO ETC 271.62 LVI "4,D2
RAP 294,$2 [CC 1.2190








OIFlrERENTIAL C(_RECTZON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,9362 TRA 3.2121 TC8-6.9839 8AU |.2435 8GT 7474.? SGR 415.1 SG3 1286,1
ROE .1951 NRA .1204 RC3 -.2767 FAU .|5051 RRT .8060 RRF .D408 RTF .9736
FDE 2.6470 FRA T.1689 FC3-9.79|2 BSP 12726 $GB 7409,2 R23 .0934 R13 .9738
BO[ .9563 DRA 3.2743 DC3 6.9894 FSP 2232 361 7482.2 SG2 245,5 TMA 2.57
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 2?2,DD
HELIOCENTRIC C(_qlC DISTANCE 631.597
RL 150.80 LAL -,DO LCL 22i.93 VL 32.401 GAL -3.33 AZL 91.16 HCA 199.36 6NA
NP 224.40 LAP .38 LOP 61.2D YP 21.73T GAP .19 AZP 68.91 TAL 339.D9 TAP
RC 217.222 GL -|0.19 GP "4.53 ZAL 128.89 8AP 50.83 ETS 175.45 ZA[ 8g.5| ETE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC










YD[ .9714 TNA 3.3948
ROE .IRso RRA .1022
FOE R.S441 FRA T.1159
RDE .gsl6 8RA 3.3963
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD.DO LAL -.OO
RP 2R4,79 LAP .42
R¢ 219.863 GL -10.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LN(H TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LA1 |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
17 S 59 2791,41 "21,59 79.58 209.42 133.49 17 53 87
18 2 34 2648.77 -$7,28 70.58 213.27 126,99 18 46 42
19 10 43 2448,41 -13.28 57.17 216.11 121.76 19 51 31
20 33 49 2188.30 -10.29 39,19 217.8T !18.19 21 10 17
22 1 49 1904.37 -9,13 18.92 218.48 11D.88 88 33 33
23 IS 40 1862,77 010,28 .56 217.8T 118.19 23 44 23
0 14 S 1495.23 -13,28 346.09 216.11 121.76 0 39 0
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-R,9720 BAU 1.2887 SGT 7612.5 3GR 393.4 3G3 1198.7
RC3 -.8910 FAU .14693 RRT ,TIST RRF .7997 RTF ._,35
FC3-9.314D 98P 18994 SGB 7882.8 R23 ,0860 RI3 ,9734
9C3 6,9733 FSP 2191 361 7618.5 968 853.0 THA 2.27
LOL 881.93 VL 38.410 GAL
LOP 62.36 VP 81.?03 GAP
GP -4.85 ZAL 189.4D ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 874,00
DISTANCE 633.678
"3.42 AZL 91.|9 HCA 200.44 IRA
.04 AZP 68.86 TAL 339.42 TAP
48.95 ET3 175.5T ZAE 88.4| ETE
C3 13.904 VNL 3.T89 DLA -12,68 RAL 350,96 MAD i64D.O VEL 11.5?4 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.490 DPA -27.44
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CgT TIN
50.00 IT !1 20 2T96.49 -21.82 79.83 210.29 133,39 IT 57 56 1796.5
60.00 18 4 57 2653.89 -1?.49 70.65 214.16 126.91 18 49 I1 1653.9
?O.OO lg 13 5 2453.59 "13.4? 57.45 217.01 121.69 19 53 59 1455.6
80,00 20 36 10 2193.54 -10.45 39.49 218,78 118.13 21 12 43 1193.5
90.00 22 4 10 1909.64 "g.29 19.23 21g,39 116.83 22 35 59 909.6
IO0oDO 23 19 2 1668,D1 "|0,45 ,86 218.78 118,13 23 46 SO 668.D
IIO.DO 0 16 27 15D0,41 -13,47 346.37 217,01 121,69 0 41 26 50D.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 1.0080 TRA 3.5183 TC3-6.9987 BAU |,2942 8GT ?748.4 $GR 38D.? 6G3 1171.7
ROE *2035 MRA .0894 RC3 -.2286 FAU .14222 RRT .7171 RRF .7541 RTF .g?2D
FD[ 2.6421 FRA ?.0644 FC3-8,8357 BDP 1324D 869 ?757.? R23 .07gg R13 ,9?29
6DE 1.0284 BRA ).9194 MC) 6.9625 FDP 2147 SG1 7753.2 SG2 265.2 THA 2.02
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACC_AC?
8T 108.2 6R IS.6 88 80.2
CRT .8030 CR6 -,8743 (ST -.SDIS
L6A 135.0 NSA 12.0 8SA 1.1
ELI 108.g EL2 g.2 ALF 6.67
ARRIVAL DATE JAN SQ 1971
EARTH TO NARD
!86.83 ECC .2DIIO INC 1.1533 VI 83.347
179.25 RCA 149.26 APO 224.4D V2 24.506
ID0.39 ZAC g?.go ETC 271.67 LVl "9,IT
3*459 DPA *2?.'?5 RAP 254.?T [CC 1.2235









ST !11.0 SR IS.S I| ?9.T
CRT .7833 CRR ".1104 CIT -.9911
L6A 137,D NSA 12.S 3RA !.1
ELI 111,T EL2 9.S ALF 6.37
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 19T2
[ARTN TO NAR$
|86,96 [CC .20218 INC 1.1939 VI 23.547
179.86 RCA |4g. IS APO 224.73 V2 24.461
ID0,26 ZAC 96.17 ETC 271.72 LVl -S.$0
RAP 894.95 [CC 1.2238









8T 113.9 SR 15.8 SS ?1.3
CRT .769D CRS -.$473 CST ".SS08
LgA 139.1 NSA 12,9 SSA 1.1
ELI 114.5 EL2 10.0 ALF 6.12
g4g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1671
HELIIXENTRI¢ COMIC
RL 150.60 LAL -,OO
RP '2S.14 LAP .4S
R¢ 288,S91 GL "lG,It
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t4.E|Z VHL 3.7?0
LNCH AZMTH LNcH TIRE
5O.OO 17 13 31
So.Q0 18 T S
70.00 19 15 9
80.OO 20 36 9
DO.DO 22 6 ?
IOO.OO 23 21 1
110.00 0 16 31
FLIDMT Tile Z?I.DD ARRIVAL DATE FED 3 167R
DISTANCE 136.753 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 821.93 VL 32.419 GAL -3,S1 AZL 91.23 flCA ZOI.5I iRA 187.14 ECC .8032? INC 1,2246 Vl 26.54T
LOP 43,43 VP 21.670 GAP *.12 AZP 16+66 TAL 33D,65 TAP 180.46 RCA 146.10 APO 2E$.ll V2 24,424
GP -4.01ZAL 12i.92 ZAP 4D,10 ET$ 175.60 ZAE 87.33 ETE 180.19 ZAC i8,4O ETC 2T1.T8 LVI *5.82
OLA "18.63 RAL 357.66 MAD 1640.| VEL |1,S66 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.522 DPA "2T.17 RAP 265.17 ECC 1,23$6
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2602.31 -22,09 60.1t 211.15 133.20 16 O 14 1602,5 -4.15 43.40
2656.66 -17.74 ?1,17 215.04 126.80 18 51 25 1659.9 -E.OO 52,63
2459.76 -13.69 $?,60 217.89 121.60 19 56 9 1459.8 .04 37.95
2199.95 -10.66 39,66 219.6T 118.06 21 14 49 1199.9 1,59 19.20
1916.14 -9,49 Ii. DO 22D.29 116.76 22 36 4 916.1 2.19 398.67
1674,42 -lO.D6 1,22 219.67 118.06 23 48 56 674,4 1.59 34D.ST
1506,60 -13.69 546.72 217.89 121.60 O 45 36 506.6 .04 526.8T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.O4Si TRA 3.6415 TC3-4.9458 BAU 1.3205 $GT 7881.8 )DR 370.3 SG3 1144.0 6T 116.7 6R 15.9 SS 76.6
ROE .2064 RRA .D69? RE3 -.21DO FAU .13838 RRT .6673 RRF .7051 RTF .9725 CRT .753D CR6 -.6349 CST -.9905
FOE 2.6344 FRA 7.0050 FC3-8.4294 BSP 13486 6GB 7090.5 R23 .OT4) R13 .9725 LEA 141.0 NSA 13.3 SEA 1.2
DOE 1.0644 ERA 3.4422 8C3 6.949D FEP 2100 361 7885.6 362 275.7 THA 1.80 ELI 117.3 EL2 10.4 ALF $.il
LAUNCH DAT[ MAY 3 1971 PLIGHT TII_( 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
HELIO(ENTflIC CONIC DISTANCE 643.822 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.80 LAL -.OO LOL 221.93 VL 32,428 GAL -3.60 AZL 91.26 HCA 202.57 SMA 187.30 [CC .20439 INC 1.2602 Vl 29.94?
RP 225.57 LAP ,46 LOP 64.50 VP 21.636 GAP -.27 AZP 68,64 TAL 338.48 TAP 181,06 RCA 149.01 APO 225.58 V2 24.362
RC 229.217 GL -10.77 GP -3.79 ZAL 130.44 ZAP 48.26 [T$ 175.78 ZAE 86.27 ETE 180.13 ZAC 98.61 ETC 271.84 LV! -4.12
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.528 VHL 3.812 DLA -12.55 RAL 350.14 RAD 6540.3 VEL 11.601 PTH 6.64 VHP 3,554 DPA -26,91 RAP 205.41 (CC 1.2391
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.Q0 17 15 32 2808.79 -22.39 80.43 212.00 133.15 18 2 21 1608.8 -4.4? 63.67
60.00 18 9 0 2666.60 -16.D1 71.53 215.91 126.68 18 53 27 1666.6 -2.30 52.95
70.00 19 16 57 2466.84 -13.94 56.19 216.77 121.50 19 58 4 1466.8 -.23 36.32
8D.OD 20 39 51 2207.34 -10.89 4D.28 220.55 117.97 21 16 38 12D?.3 1,34 19.41
90.00 22 T 46 1923.70 -9.72 20.04 221.16 116.69 22 39 50 923.7 1.95 359.09
100.00 23 22 43 1681.82 -10.69 1.64 220.55 11T.97 23 50 45 681.8 1.34 340.98
110.00 O 20 19 1513.46 -15.94 347.11 218.77 121.50 0 45 33 513.7 -,23 327.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ 1.0650 TRA 3.7665 TC3-6.93D? BAU 1.346T 3GT 0013.7 SGR 363.7 363 1116.1 ST 119.5 6R 16.1SS 76.2
RDE .2136 RRA .0549 Rc3 -.1937 FAU .13456 RRT .6159 RRF .6541RTF .9720 CRT .7384 ERE -.6235 CST -.ggos
FDE 2.6306 FRA 6.9473 FC3*6.D162 BSP 13717 3GB 0022.0 R23 *D695 RI5 .9721 LEA 143.! HSA 13.7 866 1.2
BOE 1.1059 BRA 3.7669 BC5 6.9334 FAP 2054 661 0016.8 SG2 266.4 THA 1.60 ELI 120.1 EL2 10.6 ALF 5.74
LAUNCH DATE MAY $ 1971 FLIGMT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB Y 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 647.086
RL 150.80 LAL -.DO LOL 221.95 VL 52.43? GAL -3.70 AZL 91.29 HCA 203.64 $MA
RP 263.96 LAP .$2 LOP 43.56 VP 21.603 GAP -.43 AZP 88.62 TAL 338.D1 TAP
RC 227.863 GL -lO.9O GP -3.59 ZAL 130.96 ZAP 47.45 ET3 175,88 ZAE 65.25 ETE
PLANETO_ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 14.852 VHL 3.854 DLA -12.45 RAL 356.71 RAG 6640.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 6.66 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 I? 17 23 2615.62 -22.72 DO.?$ 212.94 133.0D 18 4 19
60.00 13 10 43 26T3.97 -15.31 ?l.g2 216.76 120.55 18 55 17
TO.OO 19 Ii 32 24?4.65 -14.22 S$.62 219.63 121.59 19 59 46
80.09 20 41 17 2215.59 -11.15 40.75 221.42 11?.89 21 18 13
90.00 22 9 8 J932,16 -9.98 20._2 222.93 116.6D 22 4I 2O
IO0.O0 25 24 9 1590.06 -11.15 2.12 221.42 117.88 23 52 19
IlO.O0 0 21 54 1521.45 -14.22 547.54 219.63 121.59 O 47 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE l.lZ?l TRA 3.8943 TC5-6.9073 6AU I.)?19 $GT 8|43.2 SGR 36Q.5 $G3 1092.Q
ROE .219i RRA .0411 RC3 ".!795 FAU .13062 RRT ,5640 RRF .SO2? RTF ,_,!5
FOE 2.6266 FRA S.8895 FC3-?.6140 BSP 13965 $GB 8151.2 R23 .0654 R13 .9716
ODE !.149! ERA 5.8946 BE5 6.g097 FSP 2012 6G| 6145.8 $62 297.4 THA 1.43
EARTH TO MARS
187.46 ECC .20553 INC 1.2692 Vl 29.547
161.65 RCA 148.93 APO 225.98 V2 24.54D
180.08 ZAC 98.80 ETC 271.91 LVI -6.40
3.586 OFA -26.67 RAP 265.60 ECC 1,2444









ST 122.5 $fl 16.4 SS ??.S
CRT .7253 CR8 -.8135 CIT -.9902
LEA 145.3 MSA 14.1 8SA 1.2
EL1 123.1 2L2 11.2 ALF S.59
95O
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,88 LAL ,O0
RP 207.27 LAP "1,85
RC 56.362 &t. -10.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.071 VHL 8.170
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN(
SO.DO 18 83 26
80.00 IT 35 55
TO.0Q 18 54 56
80.O0 20 29 20
gO,DO 22 2 52
100.00 23 12 12
110.00 23 34 23
FLIGHT TIN[ 104.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 18 1871
OIITAKE 303.397 EARTN T0 MARl
LCL 2R2.90 VL 39,199 GAL -3.12 AZL 91,97 HCA 97.70 8HA 254.84 [CC ,41114 INC 1,8882 Vl 28.840
LOft 320.60 VP 9?,595 GAP 21,89 AZP 88.75 TAL 349.28 TAP 8R,98 RCA 150.07 APO 358.88 V2 28.428
SP .49 2AL 112,33 2AP 175.33 [T8 173.59 ZA[ 174.50 EYE 83.10 ZAC 100.?8 ETC 2?7.38 LVl -17.97
OLA -18.35 RAL 341.59 RAD $650.0 VEL 19.568 PTH 7.44 VNP 10.895 OPA -17.29 RAP 319.04 ECC 1.$288
L-I TIN[ IMd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PC, CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
9901.S1 -26.63 85.20 207.59 131.00 !? 21 47 1901.S -9.11 87,$1
2?35,43 -90.7? 75.26 212.61 193.33 19 21 30 1735,4 -5.32 SS.2S
2503,13 -t5,22 60.22 2t6.42 120.95 19 36 39 1503.1 -1,42 40.22
2207,$8 -10.90 40.30 218.92 117,97 21 6 8 1207.? 1.38 19.68
1905.97 -9.18 19.02 219.83 116.87 22 34 38 906.0 2.52 858.10
1682.17 -10.90 1.66 218.92 117,97 23 40 14 682.2 1.83 340.98
1549.95 -15.22 349.14 216.42 120.95 24 20 13 549.9 -1.82 329.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4gOD TRA-t.OG96 TC3 -,0137 BAU ,0415
RDE -.5737 RRA .2224 RE3 .0803 FAU .03425
FOE .2385 FRA ,9246 FC3 ".??$9 BSP 171g
BD[ .?545 DRA 1.0927 DE3 ,0815 FSP 144
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 20T.18 LAP -1.85
RC 58,568 04. -ll.Ol
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 35.718 VHL 5.976
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINS
50.00 16 85 16
60.00 17 38 12
70.00 18 5? 46
80.00 20 32 48
g0.D0 22 6 40
100.00 23 15 40
1|0.D0 O 1 9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCI_qACY
SGT 1147.1 $GR 584.4 803 115.9 ST 2?.7 $R 26,8 88 IS.5
RRT .0153 RRF -.0166 RTF -,S?S9 CRT ,7455 CR8 .5254 CST .9559
8GB 1287.4 R23 -.0027 813 -.6769 LSA 38.6 MSk 16.5 SSA 1.1
SG1 1147.2 802 584.3 THA .60 ELI 36.0 EL2 13.7 ALF 43.80
FLIGHT Till( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1971
DI3TANCE 305,44g
LCL 922.90 VL 39.013 GAL -3.Ol AZL 91.87 HCA 98.96 SMA
L_ 321.87 VP 27.338 GAP 21.38 AZP 89.71TAL 349.36 TAP
GP .51 ZAL 112,33 ZAP 174.66 ET8 174.47 ZAE 174.34 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
248.81 ECC .39628 INC 1,8708 V! 29.540
88,32 RCA 150.10 APO 347.13 V2 20.438
74.10 ZAC 100.73 ETC 277.46 LVI "18,10
DLA -19.64 RAL 341.?4 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.475 PTH 7.57 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH )NJ TIME
2879.42 -25,65 84.03 206.78 131,56 17 23 16
2712,09 -19.84 73.98 211,81 125.83 18 23 24
2478.15 -14.34 58.82 215.62 121.33 19 59 5
2180.75 -10.04 38,76 218.15 118.27 21 9 g
1877.96 -8.31 17.41 219.06 117.13 22 37 58
1655.22 -10.04 ,13 218.15 118.27 23 43 15
1524.97 -14.34 347.74 215.62 121.33 D 28 34
10.548 OPA -17.16 RAP 819.43 ECC 1.5878








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCORACY
SGT 1175.7 8GR 585.3 SG3 124,1 ST 28.3 88 26.8 SS 17.1
RRT .0168 RRF -.0184 RTF -.6885 CRT .7446 CRS .5191CST ,9542
SGB 1513.5 823 -.0030 R13 -.6883 LSA 39.2 MSA 16.8 88A 1.1
501 1175.7 SG2 585.2 THA .64 ELI 36.5 EL2 13.8 ALF 42.84
FLIGHT TIM( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1871
DISTANCE 307.717
LOL 222.90 VL 34.838 GAL -2.91 AZL 91.88 HCA 100,23 SNA
LOP 323.I3 VP 27.125 GAP 20.88 AZP 89.67 TAL 349.45 TAP
GP .52 ZAL 112.30 ZAP 173.78 ET8 175.11 ZAE 174,07 ST[
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4851 TRA-I,0608 TC5 -.0026 BAU .0412
ROE -.5561 RRA .2147 RE3 ,0882 FAU .03537
FDE .2428 FRA .9620 FC3 -.8572 6SP 1779
DOE .7379 BRA 1.0828 BC3 ,0862 FSP 157
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL *DO
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 56.856 GL -11,34
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.558 VHL 5.793
EARTH TO MAR8
243.04 [CC .38227 INC 1.8755 Vl 28.540
89.$9 RCA 150.13 APO 535.94 V2 25.448
66.02 ZAC 100.69 ETC 277.54 LYI -18,22
DLA -19.94 RAL 341.87 RAO 8648.4 VEL 12.388 PTH 7.30 VMP 10.213 DPA -17.08 RAP 319.80 ECC 1.8528
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 16 37 7 2857.3/ "24.63
60.00 17 40 29 2680.77 -t8.91
70.00 19 0 39 2455.09 -13.45
80.00 20 88 21 2|53.58 -9.15
90,00 Z2 10 35 1849.63 -7.43
100.00 28 lg 13 1628.05 -9.16
110.00 0 4 2 1498,91 -13.45
O|FFEAEN7 i AL CORRECTION8
70[ *.4788 TAA-|.0505 TC3 .0104 8AU .0417
ROE "*5390 RRA .9079 RC3 .0993 FAU .03654
FOE .2481 FRA 1.0008 FC3 -.8428 liP |877
DOE .7209 ERA 1.0708 6C3 ,0929 FSP 170
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L 150.83 LAL .00
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84
tic 57.225 GL -11.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.574 VHL 5,819
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINS
5D,OO 16 35 56
8D.OO 17 42 47
TO.DO 19 3 35
80.00 20 40 1
90.00 22 14 58
100.00 23 22 53
110.00 0 6 58
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
82.88 206.01 132,09
72.71 211.02 126,28 18
57.43 214,85 121.69 Ig
37.23 217.3g 118.54 21
15.80 218.31 117.38 29
358.59 217.39 118.54 23
344.34 214.85 121,69 O
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1202.8 8GR 585.8 SG3 132.8
ART .OI81RRF ".0901RTF "0_98
8GB 133T.8 823 -.0035 RI3 -.8998
301 1202.8 502 585.7 THA .88
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
I? 24 44 1857.3 -8,90 65.72
25 18 1688.8 -8.27 54.01
41 33 1453.1 .29 37.80
12 15 1153.8 8.16 16.85
41 25 849.6 4.32 354.84
46 21 628.0 3.16 838,02
29 2 499.8 .29 328.52
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 28.9 8R 26,8 88 17,7
CRY .T432 CA| .5115 C|T ,6924
LSA 59.7 NSA 17.0 88A 1,1
ELI 38.9 EL2 ]4.1 ALF 42.17
FLIGHT TIN( 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
DISTkNCE 310.174 EARTH TO NAA8
LOS. 222.80 VL 34.879 GAL -2.81 AZL 91.88 HCA 101.49 SNA 238.02 ECC ,36912 INC 1.8803 Vl 29.540
LOP 324.40 VP 26,919 GAP 20.39 kip 89.63 TAb 349.57 TAP 91.06 RCA 150.16 APO 325.88 V2 28.457
GP .54 ZAL 112,24 ZRP 172.89 ET3 175,60 ZAE 173.73 IT( 59,02 ZAC 100.66 ETC 277.62 LVl -18.34
OLA -90,96 RAL 341.98 RAO 6647.6 VEL 12. 308 PTH 7.24 VHP 9.860 DPA -18.90 RAP 320.17
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2835.33 -23,62 81.76 205.25 132.58 17 26 tl 1855.8 -5.80
2665.52 -17.ST 71.47 210.26 126.70 18 27 15 1865.5 -2.25
2427.98 -12.55 56,04 214,09 122.03 19 44 3 1428.0 1.25
2125.19 "8.26 35,69 216.65 118.79 21 15 2? 1126.2 4.08
1820.99 "8.53 14,15 21?.59 117.58 22 44 59 821.D 5.24
1600.67 "8,26 35?.05 216.65 118,79 23 4g 33 600.7 4,08
1474.80 -12.55 344,96 214.09 122.05 0 31 32 474.8 1,25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD£ -.4?4? TRA-t.0414 TC3 .0241 8AU ,0428
RDE "*5224 RRA .19g8 Re3 .0987 FAD *03700
FOE .2543 FRA 1.0415 FC3-1.0364 SSP 1896
BDE .70sg DRA 1.0604 BC3 .1016 FSP 185
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOR ACCURACY
5GT 123].4 SGR 585.8 SG3 142.1
RRT .0208 RRF -.0223 RTF -,7102
8GB 1383.6 823 -.0032 R13 -,7102











ST 2g.8 $R 26.8 88 18.3
CRT .7429 CN8 .5047 CST *9502
L$A 40,4 NSA 17.3 SSA 1.1
ELI 37.3 EL2 14.2 ALF 41.28
g51
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM 0476 MAT 4 1171
HEL|OC[NTNIC CCNIC
RL t$0.03 LAL ,DO
RP 206.94 LAP "1_$4
RE 57.8?5 DL -12.00
PLAM[TOC[HTRI¢ CONIC
C3 29.752 VHL S.455
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 40 44
SO.O0 IT 45 R
70.00 ID 6 34
80.00 20 43 4S
90.00 22 18 41
tO0.O0 23 26 38
110,00 0 9 58
FL|GNT TIM( Ill.DO 4RR|V4L pATE AU6 84 I671
PISTAN¢[ 312.7P7 [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 222,90 VL 34.516 SAL -2,?P AZL 01.89 HCA IO2.?P 8N4 t33.|0 ECC .$56?? IMC 1.8091 ¥1 26.140
LOP 325.6l VP 2D.721 SAP 1D,90 AZP 89.S8 YAL 348,69 TAP 92.45 RCA 150.19 APO $I8.80 V2 26.466
GP .55 ZAL 112.t7 ZAP t?1.98 [T8 575.98 ZAE 175.34 ETE 53.07 ZkC 100.03 (7C 277,?0 LVI -16.46
DL& "2P.58 RAL 342.0? RAP SS46,9 VEL |2.235 PTH ?.15 VHP 9.5?8 DPA "!6.?? RAP 320.52 ECC 1.4698
L-I TZME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2813.51 -22o61 0P.67 204.52 ]33,P5 17 27 38 tOl3.S -4.?1 $3.67
2642.35 -17,02 70.24 209.51 127.10 18 29 8 1642.4 -1.23 51.79
2402.85 -11.64 54.67 213.36 122.54 19 46 3? 1402.D 2.21 54.98
2098.83 -?.36 34.14 215.95 119.02 21 18 45 1098.6 5.01 15.62
17R2.09 -5.62 12,55 210.88 117.76 22 48 41 792.1 6.15 $5I.TO
15T3.1P "T.36 355.51 215.93 119.02 23 52 51 573.1 5.01 334.99
1449.67 -11.64 343.$8 213.36 122.34 0 34 6 449.7 2.21 323.80
OIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4669 TRA-I.0313 TC3 .0365 BAU .044P
RDE -.5083 RRA .1926 RE3 .1054 FAU .P3912
FOE .2605 FRA 1.0838 FC3-I.13D3 BDP 1950
BOG .6901 BRA 1.0412 BE3 .1121 FDP 200
MID-COURSE EX(CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1258.4 $GR 585.5 603 152.0
RRT .0226 RRF -.0246 RTF -.7199
SGP 1387.9 R23 ".0038 RI3 -.7199
SGI 1258.5 $02 585.3 THA .77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 197] PLIGHT TIH( 114.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .DO
RP 206.87 LAP "1.83
RC 58.203 GL -12.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.074 VHL 5.299
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 42 32
6D.OD l? 47 26
TO.D0 19 9 36
80.00 20 47 39
90.00 22 23 g
100.00 23 30 30
110.00 0 12 59
DISTANCE 315,566
LO(. 222.90 VL 34.369 GAL -2.60 AZL 91.89 HCA 104.02 $NA
LCP 326.93 VP 25.543 GAP 19,42 AZP 8g.54 TAL 349.83 TAP
GP .58 ZAL 112.07 ZAP 171.06 ETS t76.28 ZAE 172.g2 [TE
DLA -20.92 RAL 342.15 RAP 6646.2 V£L 12.166 PTH 7.13 VHF g.2T6 OPA -16,05 RAP 320.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$E INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2791.85 -21.60 79.60 205.8! 133.48 17 29 4 1791.8 -3.62
2619.26 -16.07 69.04 208.79 ]27.47 68 31 3 1619.3 -.22
2377.68 -10.72 53.30 212.65 122.62 19 49 14 1377.? 5.17
2070.85 -6.44 32.60 215.24 119.22 21 22 9 1070.9 5.93
1762.80 -4.69 10.90 216.20 117.92 22 52 32 762.6 7.08
1545.32 -6.44 353.96 215.24 119.22 25 56 16 545.3 5.g3
1424.50 -10.72 342.22 212.65 122.62 0 36 43 424.5 3.17
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.1 8R 26.8 $8 18.D
CRT .7418 CR$ .4974 CST .9462
LSA 40.9 MSA 17.6 SSA 1,2
ELI 57.T EL2 14.4 ALF 40.46
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 i8TI
EARTH TO MARS
229.40 [CC .34514 INC !.0899 Vt 29,540
93.85 RCA 150.23 APO 308.58 V2 28.4?3











TD[ -.4531 TRA-I.0113 TC5 .0687 BAU .0494
ROE -.49D? RRA .I855 RE5 .1123 FAU .04046
FOE .267? FRA !.!298 FC3-1.2470 8SP 1892
BOG .6679 8RA 1.0282 BE3 .1317 FSF 219
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL IS0.83 LAL .00
RP 206.82 LAP -1.83
NC 58.807 GL -12.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.554 VHL 5.151
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 44 20
60.00 17 49 48
70.00 19 12 4|
80.00 20 51 37
go.o0 22 27 37
100.00 23 54 29
llO.OO 0 15 4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORPlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1271.3 SGR 584.7 $03 162.6 ST 30.1 SR 26.T 38 19.6
RRT .0231 RRF ".0273 RTF -.7395 CRT .7366 CP$ .49|3 C8T .9485
8G6 1399.3 823 -.0056 RI3 -.7396 LSA 41.1 NSA IT.8 SSA 1.E
8GI 1271.4 802 584.S THA .77 ELI 37.6 EL2 14.5 ALF 40.35
FLIGHT TIN( 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 197t
DISTANCE 318.467
LOL 222.90 VL 34.230 GAL "2.51 AZL 91.89 HCA 105.29 $NA
LOP 328.20 VP 26.569 GAP 18.95 AZP 69.50 TAL 549.06 TAP
GP .60 ZAL 111.96 2AP I?O.13 ET$ 176.53 ZA[ 172.50 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
225.08 ECC .33421 INC 1.8948 V_ 69.540
95.2? RCA 150.26 APO 301.11 V2 26.479
43.94 ZAE 100.58 ETC 277.84 LVI -18.68
DLA -21.27 RAL 342.21 RAD 0645.6 VEL 12.103 PTH 7.08 VHP 6.985 OPA -18.53 RAP 321.16 ECC 1.4361
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE IN3 AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2770.45 -20.50 78.56 203.13 133.89 17 30 30 1770.4 -2.55 62.06
2506.39 -15.12 $7.85 208.10 127.82 18 33 2 1596.4 .79 49.60
2352.63 -9.79 51.94 211.96 122.88 19 51 54 1352.6 4.12 32.35
2043.01 -5.51 31.05 214.57 119.39 21 25 40 1043.0 6.86 10.53
|733.35 -5.75 9,25 215.54 118.05 22 56 31 733.3 8.00 348.30
1517.48 -5.5! 352.42 214.57 119.30 23 59 48 517.5 8.86 331.90
1399.45 -9.79 340.86 211.98 122.88 0 39 23 399.4 4.12 321.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4513 TRA-J.D054 TC3 .DDDR PAU .05J2
ROE -,4754 RRA .1786 RE3 .11R4 FAU .04202
FOE .ETE2 FRA 1.1751 FCS-I.STII 88P IDR?
lOG .8537 iRA 1.02|2 |C3 o|443 FSP 23$
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_RIT DETERMINATION
SGT 1303.5 $GR 593,5 SG3 ]74.0 IT 30.9 8R
RRT .06$3 RRF -.0697 RTF -._41 CRT .7558 CR8
8GB 1428,1 823 ".0053 R|3 ".7441 LSA 41.7 MSA
5G! 1303,6 $G2 583,2 /HA ,04 ELI 3O.I EL2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 IgTt PLIGHT TIHE fIR.DO ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.83 LAL .00
RP 206.?T LAP -1.82
RC SD.415 GL -13.02
PLANET¢)¢ENTR IC CGNIC
C3 85.117 VHL 5.012
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 88 6
90.00 IT 56 7
70,00 19 15 80
80,00 20 55 43
90.00 22 3E 15
100,00 23 38 34
110.00 0 18 12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4474 TRA -.9972 TC3 .0967 DAU .0535
ROE -.4610 RRA .1719 RE3 .1269 FAU .04368
FOE .2787 FRA 1.2229 FC3-1.5055 DiP 2080
POE ,6425 BflA t.0119 DE3 .1594 FSP 254
DISTANCE 321.404
LOL 222,90 VL 34.099 GAL -2.41AZL 91.9P HCA t05.55 IRA
LOP 329.4? VP 26.204 GAP 18.49 AZP 89.40 TAL 350.13 TAP






PATE AUG 30 1871
[ARTM TO MARl
222.50 [CC .52394 INC 1,8868 Vl 28,140
PS.89 RCA 150.29 APO 294,31 V2 26.485
40.4? ZAC 100.50 ETC 2??.90 LVl -ID.79
OLA -21,$| RAL 342.15 RAD Se45,P V[L 12,045 PTM T,03 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
2?49.2T -19.59 ??.$4 202,47 134,2? !? 31 56
2573.?0 -14.16 60.69 207.43 128.|3 18 35 l
2327.65 -6.8? 50.60 211.30 123.12 lg 54 5T
2015,03 -4.5T 29.50 213.94 I19.54 21 29 18
IT03.62 -2.T9 ?.56 214.92 118.15 23 0 39
1469.5| "4.5? 350,87 213.94 119.54 24 5 24
1374.48 -8.67 339,52 211.30 123,12 0 42 6
MIO-CCAJR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1332.3 $GR S01.9 $03 I66.1
RRT .02g3 RRF -.0325 RTF -.7500
SGO 1453.8 R23 -*0054 R13 -.T501
6G1 1332,4 SG2 581.6 THA .91
$,7P4 PPA *ID.41 RAP 321,48 [CC 1,4134









ST 31.5 SR 26.5 56 20.8
CRT .7363 CR$ .4713 CDT .9414
LSA 42.3 NSA 16,3 68A 1,2
ELI 38.5 EL2 14.? ALF 38.42
952
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE N4Y 4 lSTl
HELIOCENT61C CONIC
6L 130.83 LAL .DO LOL 222.8D VL
NP 206,74 LAP -1,8| LOP 3]D,?S VP Zl,048 GAP |8,03 AZP $8,42 TAL 350,29 TAP 83,12 RCA |§0.32
6C 80,233 GL -13,37 GP ,64 ZAL 111,66 ZAP IM,II ITS 176,92 ZA[ 171,T3 ETE 37,56 ZAC IOD,S4
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.112 VHL 4.660 DLA -21o98 RAL 346,26 gad 6M44.S VEL ll.9gl PTH 6,9R YHP 8.431 OPA -16.29
FLIGHT TIN£ 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE lip 1 1971
DISTANCE 324.005 [A6TN TO MA68
33,975 GAL -2,32 AZL gl,8D HCA lOT,S3 8HA 2|9,81 (CC ,31427 INC 1,9046 Vt 2S,14D
LNCH AZNTH LMCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PG C8T TIH
50.00 16 4? 53 27R6.36 -18,59 76.56 201,84 134.62 17 33 21 |728.4
80.00 17 54 30 2S51,2| -|3.22 R5,S4 206.78 126.43 16 37 1 1551.2
70,00 19 19 1 2502,73 "7,94 49,27 210,67 123,33 19 57 24 1302,?
80.00 20 59 59 1956,94 -3,63 27,85 213,32 119,66 21 33 2 986,9
90.00 22 37 3 1673,65 -1,83 5,91 214,32 316.23 23 4 57 6?3,6
100.00 23 42 47 1461.41 -3,63 349,32 213,32 119,66 24 T 9 461,4
110.00 0 22 25 1349.55 -7.94 338.19 210.67 123.33 O 44 53 349.5
APO 2SS,IO V2 26,408
ETC 27T,67 LVi -18,86
RAP 321,77 ECC I,$616








OIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,4424 TRA -,9661 TC3 .1142 BAU ,0561 SIT 1359,3 SIR 580,0 803 1g8,9
RDE -.4469 RGA .1695 RC3 .1343 FAU ,O4SS9 RRT .0321 RRF -,0353 RTF -.7563
FOE .2812 FRA 1.2727 FC3-1,6503 B8P 2155 8GB 1477.9 R23 -,0056 RI3 -.7566
ROE ,6286 DRA 1,0019 Be3 ,1?64 FIP 273 SOt 1359,5 SG2 579,S THA ,96
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 32,0 SR 26.4 $S 21,4
CRT ,7352 CR8 ,4609 CST ,6360
LSA 42.8 HSA 18.6 SSA 1.2
ELI 38.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 31.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 3 1971
DISTANCE 327,82!
LOL 222,90 VL 33,859 GAL -2,22 AZL 91,91HCA 109.10 SNA
LOP 332.00 VP 25.899 GAP 17,59 AZP 89.37 TAL 350.4? TAP
GP .66 ZAL 111.51 ZAP 167.22 ET$ 177.07 ZAE 171.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
216,38 ECC .30517 INC 1,9099 V1 29,$40
99,56 RCA 150.35 APO 282.42 V2 26,462
35.17 ZAC 100,52 [TC 276.02 LVI -1R,99
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .OO
RP 206,71 LAP -1.80
RC 61.050 GL -13,72
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.610 VHL 4.755 OLA -22.36 RAL 342.30 RAD 6644.DVEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 16 49 39 270?.78 -17.61
80.00 17 56 53 2528.9? -12.27
70.00 19 22 16 2277,94 -7.01
80.00 21 4 15 1958.75 -2,68
90,00 22 42 2 1643.35 -.85
100.00 23 47 ? 1433,22 -2.68
110.00 0 29 38 1324,76 -7.01
OIFFERENTIAL CCR6ECTIONS
TOE -.4365 TRA -,9777 TC3 ,134R BAU ,0592
RDE -,4333 RRA .1568 RC3 .1421FAU .04727
FDE .2860 FRA 1.3251 FC3-1.8100 DIP 2212
80E ,6150 IRA ,9903 BC3 .1959 FSP 297
11.941PTH 6.94 VHP 8.168 DPA -16.18 GAP $22.04 ECC 1.3721
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
?5.60 201.24 134.95 17 34 46 170?.8 .60 59.44
64.42 206.17 128.69 18 39 2 1529.0 3.76 46.3?
47.96 210.06 123.51 20 0 14 1277.9 6.95 28.42
26,40 212,74 119,75 21 36 54 958,7 9.62 5.81
4.22 213.75 118.27 23 g 26 643.4 10,76 343.21
347.77 212,74 119.75 24 11 1 433.2 9.62 327.17
336,87 210,06 123.51 0 47 43 324.8 6,95 317.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1384.2 SGR 577.6 803 212,7 ST $2.5 SR 26.S 65 2R.0
RRT .0354 RRF -,0369 RTF -,7633 CRT .7339 CR6 ,4508 C$T .9348
SGB 1499,8 R23 -,0062 RI3 -,7634 LSA 43.3 NSA 18,6 SSA 1,2
SG1 1384.3 SG2 577.2 THA 1.02 ELl 39.1 EL2 14.9 ALF 36.8?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 5 19T1
DISTANCE 351,120 EARTH TO NAR$
LCA. 222,90 VL 33,748 GAL -2,14 AZL 91,92 HCA 1SO,IS SMA 213,79 ECC ,29662 INC 1,9151 Vt 29,140
LOP 333,2? VP 25,757 GAP 17,15 AZP 89.33 TAL 350,65 TAP 101.01 RCA 150,$8 APO 2?7,20 V2 28,495
GP ,69 ZAL 111,34 ZAP 166,22 ITS I?T,IO ZAE 1T1,11 ETE 33,16 ZAC 100,51 ETC 278,05 LVI -19,09
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 130.83 LAL .00
RP 206.69 LAP -1.80
RC 61.933 GL -14.07
PLANETOCENT61C CONIC
C3 21.503 VHL 4.63?
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 51 24
60.00 17 59 17
?O,OO 19 25 34
80.00 21 6 44
90.00 22 47 15
IDO.OD 23 51 36
riO.DO 0 28 57
DLA -22,74 RAL 342,30 RAD 6645,5 TEL 11,$95 PTH 6,91 VHP 7,814 DPA -16,08 RAP 322,30 ECC 1.$939
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2661,51 -18,63 14.60 200,66 IS5,25 IT 56 12 1687,5 1.62 58;60
2506,98 -!1.55 63,32 295,58 125,g4 16 41 4 1507,0 4,72 45,32
2253,30 -6,08 46,65 209,49 123,67 20 S 6 1253.3 7.87 27,11
/930,47 -!,72 24,85 212,19 Ilg,61 21 40 54 930.5 10,53 4.20
1812,79 ,13 2,51 2J3,22 118,25 23 14 6 S12,B 11,87 341,43
1404.94 -1,72 345,21 212,19 119,81 24 15 D 404,9 10.53 325.57
13OO,IZ -6,08 555,57 209,49 123,67 0 50 37 300,1 7,87 316.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TDE -,4302 TRA -,9646 TC3 ,|IS4 8AU ,0621
6DE -.4201 6RA ,1525 RC3 .1501 FAU ,04921
FOE .2909 FRA !,3802 rc3-1,9012 BSP 2268






EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIR 574,9 $G3 227,4 ST 32,9 8R 26,1 IS 22.T
RGF ",0425 RTF -,_vSS CRT ,7324 CR8 ,4404 CST ,931$
R23 -,0066 RI3 -,7698 LSA 43,0 NIk 19,1 SSA 1,5
SG2 574,4 THA 1.08 ELl 39,5 EL2 14,0 ALF 36.18
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0.65 LAL rio 0
6N 205"88 LAP "I"TS
RC 82.8?9 GL -14.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.482 VHL 4,526
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO,O0 16 53 9
80.00 19 1 42
70.00 19 28 56
80,00 21 1S 20
90.00 22 52 36
100.00 0 0 8
110.00 0 32 18
DISTANCE 334.4RS
LOt. 2_2,R0 VL 33,R4S GAL "2.05 AZL 81,92 HCA 1tl.83 SNA
LOP $34,54 VP 25,623 GAP 16,78 AZP $9,29 TAL 350,63 TAP
GP .TI ZAL 111.15 2AP 163.18 ETS |T?,31 ZAE 170.87 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
211,41 (CC ,2885T INC 1,9204 Vl 28,540
102,46 RCA 150,40 APO 272,42 V2 26,494
$1.48 ZAC 100.50 ETC 270.13 LVI -IS.tO
DLA -23,12 RAL 342,29 RAD 6643,1 TEL 11,855 PTH 6,6? VHP 7,668 DPA -15,9T
L-I TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C |HJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
2607,59 "15,66 73.73 2Q0.11 135.52 17 $7 37 1667,6
248t,29 -10,40 62,25 205,02 12g,16 18 45 7 1485,3
2226,83 -5,16 45,36 208,94 123,81 20 6 5 1228.8
1902,10 -,?6 23,29 211,67 119,85 21 45 2 902,1
1581,95 1.13 ,?9 212.72 118,26 23 IS SS $81.9
1376,$7 -,76 $44,66 211,67 119,85 0 25 4 3?6,6
1275,65 -5,16 334,28 201,94 123.81 D 33 34 2?5.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.4234 TRA -,9552 TC3 ,1783 BAU ,0653
608 -.4075 IRA ,1484 RC3 ,1582 FAU .03126
FDE .2944 FRA 1.4386 FC3-2.1677 8SP 2313
BOG .5875 IRA ,8664 BC3 .2384 FSP 340
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOU ACCURACY
SGT 1429.11GR S?I.S SG3 243.0
RRT ,0423 RRF -,0461 RTF -.7763
SGB 153g.3 R2S -.0070 RI3 -.7764
SGI 1429.4 SG2 571.2 THA 1.15
RAP 122.55 ECC !.337t









ST 33.3 8R 26.0 SS 23.3
CRT ,?309 CGS ,4264 C$T ,82?4
LSA 44.2 NSA 1g.3 SGA 1,3
ELI 39,5 EL2 14.9 ALF 35.52
955
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971).
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 IS?l
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 150.83 LAL .GO
RP SOl,S? LAP -I.T?
NC O).ill GL "I4.TT
PLANETO¢ENTR1C CONIC
¢3 19.541 VHL 4.4|1
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|R[
SO.DO SS 54 54
GO,GO 18 4 I
TO,DO 19 3R !!
80.00 E1 18 S
DO.DO 89 SO St
leO,GO D 4 S3
110,00 O 35 44
PLIGHT TIN[ lll.OO ARRIVAL _T[ IEF R IS?!
DISTANCE 33T,340
-I,RT AZL 01.93 MCA 11|.10 IMA
EARTH TO MAR8
tOO,El [CC .tllOl INC 1.lilY Vl 1l. lOO
103.9! RCA 130o43 APO !ll.Ol V8 8t,4ti
3G,10 ZA¢ lOO,iO [TC 8TI.II LVl "ll.li
LQL !E8.RD VL )3.i4T GAL
LOP 33),11 VP !!.494 GAP |S,31 AZP 89.!| YAL 311,08 TAP
GP .74 2AL 11G.95 |AP I(kl.ll ST) 177.41ZAE l?O,?O ST[
DLA -!).51 RAL 342,18 RAO SS4I.S VEL I1.$13 PTH S.S$ VRP ?.430 DPA -IS.iS RAP $2!. T4 [CC I.)!ll
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN ZNJ TIN( PO COT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ ! LONG
8S41,Q4 -14,71 72.9? 199,18 11$.T7 |? 39| 164l,D 3.60 IS,iS
94i$,9! -9,48 i1,19 !D4,49 |89,39 IS 4$ 1! 1413.9 i,iO 43,14
!!O4,SS "4,!3 44,09 !03,42 113,91 fD 9 I 1104.6 9,li !4,lO
SIT$.IS .fO !t,T3 !11,13 119.81 21 49 IS ITS,? 1!,34 .iS
15S0,T3 !.13 359,05 212,89 119.21 IS 84 $ liD,? 13.49 $)T.TR
1348,13 .tO $41,1G 811.18 119,88 O !? 81 340,1 18.34 )!l.)l
1!51.3T -4,13 335.01 208.42 1f3.98 O 56 35 891.4 I,S9 $1),48
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI
TOE ",4tit TRA -.9431 TC3 .!011 |AU °DSR$
ADS -.3949 RRA .14G4 RC) ,1SS5 FAU ,05118
FOE ,295D FRA 1.4991 F£3"8,3710 DIP 231S
BDE .5741 ERA .9539 DC3 .2613 FSP 3?4
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HSLIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150,$3 LAL .GO
RP !OR.iS LAP -1,73
RC SO,Oil GL -15.11
PLAN[TOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 18,STI VHL 4.)18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1449.? 9GR 568.4 8G3 f59,T
RRT .0462 RRF -,DIG6 RTF -.78!8
SGB 1557.8 RE) -,DDT9 R13 -,7815
$G1 |4SO.G SG8 SDT,T THA 1.23
FLIGHT TII,_ 130.00
DISTANCE 341.448
L(X. 2!!.SO VL $3.488 GAL -1,$9 AZL 91.93 HCA 114.17 SNA
LOP $37,D$ VP !5,372 GAP IS.go AZP $9.21 TAL 351,81 TAP
,T? ZAL 110,74 ZAP 163.G8 ETS ITT,49 ZAE 170.58 ET[
DLA -!3.!O RAL 342,85 RAG 1148.! VEL 11,?T? PTH 6.80 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
SO,OO 16 )S )l !GH,)8 -13,?8
DO,DO 18 S 35 !441.$9 "l,ST
TO.G0 19 )i SO !180,i0 -$.3!
O0.OO !1 !8 II 1845,14 l,lT
9G.00 !l 4 4 1519,15 $.15
lOG.DO O 0 47 1319,$1 1.17
110.00 O 39 12 1287,32 -$,32
DIFFERENT IAL CCMRECTION8
TOE -.4094 TRA -,giG) TC3 .2247 BAU ,0711
RD8 -.3830 RRA ,134S RC) ,1740 FAU ,Dills
FOE .3087 FRA 1.5433 FC$-f,590$ B8P !$99
839 *lOGS BRA .9401 9C3 ,8343 FIP 40!
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 150.83 LAL ,GO
RP ZOO.TO LAP -1.71
RC S$.G42 GL "15.46
PLANETOCENTNIC CON|C
C3 17.477 VHL 4.818
IMJ LONG INJ AT k8C INJ AfNTH INJ TIME
T!,OI 109,08 131,01 17 40 88
$0,18 2G$,gS 119.51 18 47 18
4!.81 SOT,g) 1!4.01 80 1! 11
!O.1S 21D,73 119.04 !1 $3 44
307,28 211.12 118.12 85 29 83
$41.53 RID,T3 119.84 O 31 47
331.74 807,93 124.01 0 59 40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
)ST 1467.8 iGR 064.6 )G$ !77.5
RRT ,D305 RRF -,Dis! RTF -,7073
OGB 1372.? R23 -,DOe? R13 -,?ST?




L_. !28,90 VL 33.)$8 GAL -1.81 AZL 91.94 HCA 115.44 $MA
LOP 338.$5 VP 85,853 GAP 15.49 AZP 89.1T TAL 151,41 TAP
,SO ZAL 11G.58 fAP 161.99 ST) 177,57 ZA[ 17G,53 [TE
DLA -24,29 RAL 348,82 RAG ilOl,9 VEL 11. T43 PTH 6.77 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.OO 1! SI 23 2410,14 -If.iS
GO,GO 10 9 3 2412.82 "?.RI
YO,OO 19 19 _2 !liR,S9 -t.41
SO,GO 21 !I $ SIlO.S) t.14
90,GO IS 10 |I 1487, t5 4,17
SOD,DO O 14 5| 18II,OI 8.14
llO,OO O 48 44 ltO).5O *t,41
DIFFEN[NTIAL CONR[CTIONI
TOE -,4014 TRA -,1113 TC3 .84?) DAU .OTl?
ROE "o3711 IRA ,1|11 RC5 ,11$l FAU .Oil40
FOE *SOil FRA I.)$OT VC5-8,8883 lip 8443
SD8 .54TR IRA ,92T3 IC$ ,3083 FIP 434
LAUNCH RAT[ MOT 4 1971
_ELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL Ii0,83 LAL .GO
RP lOS.?! LAP -1,T4
LOL 888.90 VL 31,80T GAL
LOP $39,S! VP 13,141 SAP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTR INJ TIME
71.10 198,61 13S.11 17 41 i4
59,15 203,51 129.$9 10
41,58 !07,47 124.08 tO
10.it lID,S0 119,79 11
355.49 211.43 lt$.OO 13
$39.9S tlD.$O 119,Yt O
3)0.5G 8O?,4T 1!4,00 I
RIO-COURSE [XECUT|ON AccuRACY
IGT 1405o0 IGR 310o4 |G) Ill,4
RRT ,DI4l NRF ",DIDO RTF ".:_!4
8GI 1587.t Rt3 ".0094 RI3 ".Ylt3
8G1 14li,3 8Gt lli. S THA 1,3l
FLIGHT TINt |34.00
DIITANC[ 348.131
-1,71 AZL lI,I4 HCA lit,?l 8MA
ll,lO AZP 83,1] TAL 351.S1 TAP
RC iT,ti! GL -S|,11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C$ |T,14O VHL 4.140
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIN[
IO,OO 17 O 8
SO,DO 10 11 51
TO.GO 19 4! 5T
RO.OO 81 33 IT
IO,00 83 IS 59
tOO.DO O 80 5
110.OO O 4G 80
GP .83 ZAL 110,30 ZAP |tG.IY [TO 177,63 ZA[ 170.83 [Tf
GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 31,6 IR !l.R 88 84.0
CRT .T!94 CR8 .4iTS CIT ,I!SG
LSA 44.S MGA lB.! IIA I,)
ELI 39.S EL! tl.O ALF 34.81
ARRIVAL DATE IEP I1 IOTI
EARTH TO NAN)
2D?.!1ECC .!T389 |NC 1.9)1! Vl 29.540
108.39 RCA 150.45 APO !S),RG V8 !1.490
f8.97 ZAC 100.50 ETC 2T0.!8 LVi -19.34
?.!DO OPA -15,?9 RAP $!!.13 ECC 1.3074









ST 33.9 $R !5.S 88 !4,?
CRY ,T!?8 CRI .400S tIT oilS?
LSA 44.9 NIA 19,l 8IA 1.3
ELI 39.? EL! 14.S ALF )4.)0
ARRIVAL OATS |EP I) 1971
EARTH TO NAR)
fOI.)§ ECC .26780 INC 1.9368 Vt 89,$43
lOS,R) RCA 130.43 APO 830.88 V8 8G.434
23.0T ZAC 100,50 [TC 8T8.89 LVl -19.48
6.173 DPA -lt.?0 RAP 383oQ0 E¢C 1,8942
PO CiT TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LON_
ISIO.I S.SD SO.31
49 t$ 1481.t 1,48 41,81
IS 19 tRIO,? 11.4t 81.01
$8 tG 811ot 14.1D )iT,G5
34 18 43?.! ll,$G )33,1|
3S tt 831.0 14.10 )ll,SI
t 48 2G3.$ |1,41 $1G,S$
C_qlIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
87 54,t 39 t$,l )| 81,$
CRT ,Y|S4 CRI ,3134 CII ,1141
LSA 41.t RIA tO.O |lA 1,1
ELI 59,1 EL! 14,R ALF )),Y)
ARRIVAL 04T£ $EP II It?1
EARTH TO MAR8
ID$,i3 [CC otlDI8 INC 1.9414 Vl 19,14D
DIFFERENTIAL C¢RRECTION8
TD[ -.394? TRA -.tOl4 TC) .!708 lAG ,O?S|
RDE -.)103 RRA ,11)1 NC) .IS!! FAU .01101
FOE .)Oat FRA I.?0!0 FC)-$.0R49 BSP !4TS
lOS ,5344 DRA .3134 |C) .))!1 FSP 437
101.$1 RCA t)O,lO APO IIS,YI Vl 11,411
IT,4D |AC ID0,31 [TC tTS,|R LVl -tR.49
OLA -f4,ii RAL $4|,11 RAD 1641.$ V[L 11. ?If PTN $,?4 VHP S, ?iS DPA -ll.S! RAP $!$.t$ [CC 1.8981
L'I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ | LONG
!191,14 -11.!S 70.31 191,17 135,40 IT 43 fO 1191.8 S.41 14.11
!4DI,RI -S,T9 85,17 lOS,iS 183.88 18 II $3 14D1.9 ).3G 40.88
t!33.14 -I.Sl 4D,$t !07,D4 1f4,18 80 IS St 1133.t 18,30 !0.$8
IYGT,It $.!1 IT,OI !09.92 119,T1 22 3 ! ?R?,) S4.ST 313ot4
1414,i$ $,|1 $|$.Si f1|,01 1t?,84 f3 4G 3| 414,S i1,1t ill,G!
189!,$1 $,11 $$1,31 fOR,if 119,T| 0 41 ? !$8,) 14,07 317,31
1ITS.IS -1,11 $!9.!? !DY,G4 1!4olt 1 S D tRD.O 1!.30 )Glol4
NIO'COUR&[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1300,1 iGR SSS.D iS) 319.1 ST 34.) SR 81.1 88 8e.O
RRT ,0198 RRF -,0618 RTF -,?RS9 CRT .?844 CRS .3783 C)T ,9101
8G$ 1099,8 Rf3 -,0106 913 -.7971 LiA 45.S NSA 8G.! iDA 1.)
$G1 10D0,5 $G2 514,S THA 1.45 ELI 39.R EL! 14.S ALF )$,_0
934
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY • 19T1
HELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SOulS LAL .00
RP EOS.?S LAP "1*72
RC el.SOl GL "18.13
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |8.482 VHL 4.OR?
LNCH AZNTH LNCM T|ME
50.00 IT I 52
SO.00 16 14 i
?0.00 19 48 36
80.00 21 38 42
90.00 23 28 21
100.00 0 25 SO
110.00 0 49 58
FLIGHT TIN[ 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE GEP IT 18T1
DISTANCE 35|.296 (ARTN TO NARS
L_ 822.90 VL SS.2|D 6AL -|.RI A|L 9|.9S HCA ||7.26 6NA 202.04 ECC .2|S01 |NC I.t4S3 Vt 29.$40
LCI u $40.|9 VP 15,038 GAP 14.72 A_P 89.09 TAL 351.|0 TAP 109.78 RCA 150.52 APO 253.S? V2 2S.487
GP .87 _AL 110.00 ZAP iMt.?S (TS t??.e9 ZAE |70.63 ETE IS,G] ZAC 100.5) EYC 278.)1LVI -19.S6
DLA -2S.O? RAL 34t.14 RAD 1641,2 VEL 11,683 PTH 6.72 VHP $.S65 DPA -iS.35 RAP $25.)S ECC 1.2709
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25?3.99 -1|,07 69.60 IS?.?S 136.17 !? 44 46 1574.0 T,$O 55.82
2382.09 -5,23 57.2| 202.64 129.94 18 51 43 1382.1 10.15 39.24
2109.86 -,62 39.14 206.64 124.15 20 21 41 1109.9 IS.14 I9.54
1739.04 4,08 15.43 209.57 I/9.60 22 8 I 759.0 15.85 3S4.23
1421.SI 6.26 351.80 210.78 117.63 23 4? 3 42I.S l?.OS $29.9R
1251.51 •.08 336,80 209.5? 119.60 0 46 3 233.5 15.83 31S.60
1156.69 -.62 328,06 206.64 124.15 1 9 15 156.? 13.14 108.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3880 TRA -.8924 TCS .2922 |AU .0780
RDE ".)495 RRA .1176 RC3 .2009 FAU ,06190
FOE .3112 FRA 1.??72 FC3-5.3607 BSP 2510
60E .5222 BRA .9001 DC3 .35A6 FSP 503
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATIOI_ ACCURACY
SGT 1514.0 8GR 551,2 SG5 338.0 ST 34.4 SR 24.8 38 28.?
RRT .0647 RRF ".071! RTF -.8006 CRT .7215 CRS .3660 CST .904R
SOB 1611.2 R25 -.0115 R1) -.6002 LEA 45.8 NSA 20.5 SEA 1.3
SGI 1514.5 SO2 549.9 THA 1.58 £L1 39.8 £L2 14.6 ALP $2.84
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 19?I FLIGHT TIM( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 206.79 LAP -1.?1
RC 69.791 GL -16.49
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 15.858 VHL 3.9?9
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 5 36
60.00 16 16 31
70.00 19 50 18
80.00 21 44 18
90.00 21 30 30
100.00 0 31 6
110.00 0 53 40
DISTANCE 356.906 EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9542 VI 29,540
APO 250.$1 V2 28.483
ETC 278.$S LV! -19.82
LOL 222.90 VL 38.137 GAL -1.59 AZL 91,95 HCA !19.25 SNA 2OO.3R ECC .24946
LOP 342.19 VP 24.938 GAP 14.34 AZP 89.04 TAL 352.00 TAP 111,25 RCA 150.54
GP .90 ZAL 109.85 ZAP 158.56 [T$ 177.74 ZA[ 170.79 [TE 29.68 ZAC 100.55
OLA -25.46 HAL $42.09 HAD 6640.9 VEL 11.657 PTH 6,69 VHP 6.355 SPA "15.48 RAP 328.44 ECC 1.2808
L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2556.61 -10.21 68.85 19?.35 156.73 t7 46 13 1556.6 8.1? 51.08
2362.66 05.08 56.27 202.25 130.03 18 55 54 1362.7 10.99 38.20
2088.92 .25 37.94 206,28 124,15 20 25 5 1086.9 15,96 18.07
1730.11 $.05 13.83 209.26 119.47 22 13 6 730.1 16.67 352.50
1397,63 7.32 349.88 210.49 117.39 23 58 38 38T.6 17.99 $27.90
1204.58 5.09 336.20 209.26 119.47 0 51 11 204.6 16.97 513.86
1133.74 .25 326.86 209.29 124.15 I 12 54 133.? 11.98 $06.99
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8
TOE -.1804 TRA -.8785 TC) .312_ BAU .0797
RD( -.5591 RRA .1/22 RC3 .2097 FAU .06689
FDE .3132 FRA 1.6567 FC3-3.8587 JlSP 2532
80E .5096 BRA .$857 BC3 .3765 FSP 541
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1524.6 SGR 546.1SG5 360.8 97 34.5 SR 24.8 88 27.5
RRT .0699 RRF -.0772 RTF -.8040 CRT .7221CRS .)520 CST .8994
SG8 1619.5 R25 -.0128 R13 -.6042 LEA 46.0 NSA 20.7 SEA 1.3
SGI 1525.2 SO2 544.6 THA 1.64 ELI 39.7 EL2 14.8 ALF 32.18
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 206.84 LAP -I.89
RC 71.130 GL -IS.81
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 15.258 VHL ).R09
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 5 20
60.00 18 19 2
70.00 19 S4 •
80.00 21 50 8
90.00 21 )8 ?
IO0.O0 0 SS 58
IlO.O0 0 57 28
ARRIVAL DATE $[P 21 1971
DISTANCE 359.756
LOL 222.90 VL 38,062 GAL "1.53 AZL 91.96 HCA 120.SI 8HA 192.22 [CC °24425
LOP 343,43 VP 24.841 GAP 13.97 AZP 89.00 TAL 352,20 TAP 112.71 RCA 150.56
GP .94 ZAL 109.62 ZAP 157,3? ET5 17?.79 ZAE 171,01 ETE 89.60 ZAC 100.57
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9SOS Vl 29.540
APO 247,88 V2 28.477
ETC 276.15 LVI "19.88
DLA -25.84 RAL $42.04 RAD 6540.7 VEL 11,632 PTH 9.67 VHP G.161 DPA -I5.42
L-| TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2589.67 -9.$? 88.12 196.R9 136.$6 17 47 39 153g.7
2343.94 -4.24 55.55 201.88 130.11 18 59 9 1343.9
2084.24 1.12 36.76 205.94 124.14 20 28 28 1064.2
1700.95 9.02 12.21 208.98 119.30 22 18 29 700.9
1352.70 S.4I $47.09 210.27 117.10 24 0 40 552.?
1178.42 6.02 333,58 200.98 119.$0 0 56 31 175.4
till.09 1.12 525.58 205.94 124.14 1 15 57 111.1
RAP 323.50 ECC 1.2511









T0[ -.3645 TRA -,$552 TC3 .3540 BAU .OOSO
ROE -.3209 RRA .!0?0 RCS ,2Ill FAU .070|4
rOE .3121 FRA 1.9865 FC5-3.2851 iSP 2450
902 .4909 9HA .8819 9C3 .4169 FSP S79
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
S;T 1515,5 S_ 540.T $65 585.1
tiNT ,OfS8 RRF -.0841 RTF -._,$5
SGI IGII,T R25 "*0136 RI3 ".0140
801 1515,0 SG2 538.9 THA !.??
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 lgTI PLIGHT TIN[ 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 150.85 LAL .00
RP 208.9Q LAP "1.6T
RC 72.517 Gt. -17.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.728 VHL ),8SS
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 ? 4
80.00 16 21 33
?0,00 19 57 52
80.00 21 58 lO
90.00 23 48 15
100.00 O 42 58
110.00 ! I 14
ORBIT OETERRINATION ACCURACY
DISTANCE 365.$48
LOL 222.90 VL 3S,OOS 6AL -I.47 AZL 91.97 MCA 121.78 8HA 197.98 ECC .23936
LOP $44.69 VP 24.749 GAP 13.6t AZP 89.96 TAL 352.39 TAP 114.1T RCA 130.58
GP .98 ZAL 109.40 2AP 156.14 (T$ 177.83 ZA£ 171.$1 [TE 20.87 ZAC 100.61
DLA "26.22 RAL $41.99 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.610 PTH 6.65 VHP 5.9T4 OPA -15.37
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2523.30 -6.56 67.41 196.65 136.98 1? 49 7 1523.)
2528.17 -).43 54.4T 201,55 130.18 19 0 19 1325.2
2042,00 !.97 38.60 205.64 124,10 20 31 14 1042.0
1871.89 ?.00 10.59 208.?4 119.10 22 24 2 671.7
I316.67 9.52 341.$3 210.10 116.75 24 8 12 516.T
1146.16 T.O0 351.95 208.T4 119.10 1 2 4 146.2
1088.82 1.9? 324.51 205.64 124.10 1 19 25 88,8
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIC$48
TOE -.1813 TRA -.8448 TC3 .3890 6AU .0839
ROE -.)192 RRA ,1018 RC3 *22?8 FAU .07383
FDE .3150 FRA 2,0281 FC3-4.3223 BSP 2821
802 .4821 8RA .8808 DC3 .4289 FSP 224
ST 33.9 8R 24,5 SS 2S,I
CgT ,7197 (RI *)354 (S! ,1111
L3A 45.T NSA 2t.0 SSA I.)
ELI 39.0 EL2 14.? ALF $2.25
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC I.gS66 VI 29.140
APO 245.38 V2 20,4?0
(TC 278.38 LVI -19.Y)
RAP 321.$2 ECC 1.2424









ST 34.2 SR 24.0 SS 28.8
CRT .71B2 CRS ,3230 CST ,$852
LEA •6.2 NSA 21.2 8SA 1,3
ELI 39.2 EL2 14.S ALP 31.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 1830.6 $GR SSS.I SG3 410.6
RRT .082! RRF -.0916 RTF -.8121
SGB 1621.4 R23 -.0158 R15 -.8121
$01 1531.3 SG2 533,0 THA 1.87
955
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN |ATE MAY 4 lit!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD.IS LAL ,OD
RP tDS.g4 LAP "1,15
RC ?3.95D Sb -1T,48
PLAI_TOCEMTRIC CON/C
C3 14,238 VHL 3.??)
LNCM AZNTM LMCH TIRE
SO.DO 17 S 48
SO.OO 18 Z4 |
?0,00 20 I 45
SO.GO 12 t 21
SO.DO 13 99 8
100.00 O 49 IS
liD.DO I S I
LOL 212.9D VL
LOP 345.99 VP R4.6SO GAP 13.25 AZP 88.92 TAL 352,58 TAP !15.62 RCA liD.iS APO 943,00
r,,P 1,03 ZAL 109,18 ZAP 184.69 ITS 177.8| ZA[ 171.67 £TE 27,3? ZA¢ 100.85 [TC 2TS.3S
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEF 2l I'S?l
DISTANCE 311o364 EARTH TO MARl
32,148 GAL -1,4| AZL RI,R? NCA |_3,D| 8HA |86,90 ECC ,23479 /NC 1.1?30 yl ll.54D
DLA -2S.lO RAL 341,95 RAD 8540,2 VEL 11,589 PTH 1,13 YHP 5.794 DPA -15.$3 RAP $25.52
L'I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT 48¢ INJ AZMTH IRa TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2501.44 "1,11 16,14 198.34 131.09 |? SO 35 1501.4 10.61
2307.18 -2,64 53.61 201,25 130.23 19 E 32 1307.2 13.35
20_0,12 2,8D 34.45 _OS.3? 124,05 20 35 23 1020.1 16.30
1S42,15 7,97 9,94 208.55 118.8T 22 29 50 642.1 19.13
12T0,g4 10,67 343,65 20g,98 115.34 24 16 25 278.9 20.62
11|8,62 ?.97 350.30 208.55 118.87 1 ? 52 116.6 19.13













TOE -.3971 TRA -,8313 TCS .3685 BAU .0834
ROE -.3098 RRA ,0966 RC3 ,2365 FAU .O??O9
FOE .3183 FRA 2.1181FCS-4.6872 88P 2563
BDE 14T28 BRA .8369 BC3 .4379 FSP 671
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15D.85 LAL .OO
RP tOT.D4 LAP -1.64
RC 75.426 GL -17.81
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 13.788 VHL 3.713
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIHE
50.00 17 10 31
6D.DO |8 26 3?
70.00 tO S 37
80.OO 22 9 3
gO.DO O 8 46
100.00 D 55 50
110.00 1 8 59
N_D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT DET£RMINATfO_ ACCURACY
SGT 1537,5 SGR 529.2 SG3 437.9 ST 34,4 8R 23.6 SS 29.7
RRT .0899 RRF -.1003 RTF -.8115 CRT .7199 CRS .3114 CST .$814
$GB 1626.! R23 -.OlT? R13 -.S1|9 LSA 46.3 MSA 21.4 S$A 1.4
961 1538.4 SG2 526,7 THA 2.01 ELI 39.2 ELI 14.4 ALF 50.9?
FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP tT lg?l
EARTH TO MARS
|NC 1.t791 VI tS.54D
DISTANCE 371,216
LOL 222.g0 VL 3R,989 GAL -1.35 AZL 91.98 HCA 124.31 SMA 195,72 £CC .23048
LOP 347.23 VP 24.5T5 GAP 12,91 AZP 85.88 TAL 352.76 TAP 117,07 RCA 150.61
GP l.O? ZAL 108,96 tap 153.60 ET9 I??.8g ZAE 172,11 ETE 28.20 ZAC tOO.TO
APO 240.83 V2 2i.494
ETC 276.31 LVI -1S.81
OLA -tS,IS RAL 341.91 RAO 6639.9 VEL 11.569 PTH 6.61 VHP 5.620 OPA -15.29 RAP 323.49 [CC 1.2249
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
2492.11 -1.00 66,D8 196,06 137.18 17 52 3 1492.1 11.37 50.30
2289,69 -1.87 52.7? 200.98 J3D,26 19 4 47 1269o7 14.D9 34.6D
1998.G2 3.62 33.33 205.13 123.98 20 35 55 995.6 17.04 IS,08
1612.24 8.95 7.26 205.39 118.60 22 35 55 612.2 19.95 345.25
1235,82 11,87 341,32 209,92 115.$5 0 29 25 238,8 21.52 S18,44
1006.72 8,95 325.62 208.39 119.60 1 13 57 86.T 19.95 S06,$3
1045.44 3.62 322.25 2D5.13 123.98 1 26 24 45.4 17.04 S02,00
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3511 TRA -.$169 TC3 .3774 BAU .O830
ROE -.3DOS RRA .D915 RC3 .2456 FAU .Q8088
FDE .3191 FRA t,1175 FC3-5.0785 BSP 2577
BDE ,4622 ERA .6220 BC5 ,4503 FSP ?19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1540.2 SGR 523,0 865 466,9 ST 34.4 SR 23.3 65 30,5
RRT .0973 RRF -,lOgl RTF -.8113 CRT .7204 CRS .2972 CST .8739
SGB 1626,5 R23 -.0201 R13 -.8117 LSA 46.8 NSA 21.T 9SA !.4
8GI |541.1 SG2 520.2 THA 2.14 ELI 31.D EL2 I4.3 ALF 50.51
LAUNCM DATE MAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2g 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.85 LAL .OO
RP 207.12 LAP -l.$Z
RC 76.944 GL -18.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.37S VNL 3.857
LNCH AZMTN LNCH T|NE
50.00 IT 12 15
SO.DO II 2S tO
70.00 20 9 33
80.00 22 15 57
90.00 D 19 49
lOO.OO 1 2 44
|10.00 1 12 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,3448 TRA -.lOOl TC3 ,383| BAU ,D822
ROE ".tit? RRA .0883 RC3 .2541 FAU ,08482
FOE ,3tD4 FRA t.3|U8 FC3-3o4glO 83P 2582
SOS ,4517 IRA ,lOS4 8C3 .4800 FSP ??t
DISTANCE 375.098 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 222.90 VL 32.935 GAL -I.SO AZL 91.99 HCA 125.58 9MA 194.72 EC¢ .22543 INC 1.9865 VI 29.540
LOP 348.49 VP 24,494 GAP 12.58 AZP 88.84 TAL 352,94 TAP 119.51 RCA 150.62 APO 238.81 V2 25.444
GP 1.12 ZAL 108.76 tAP 151,29 ST9 177.92 ZAE 172.61 IT[ 29.46 ZA¢ IOO.?S [TC 278.35 LVI -IS,S4
DLA -2T.33 RAL 341.87 RAD 6639.7 VEL 11.552 PTH 6.60 VHP 5.452 OPA "15.26
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2A77.32 -S.tS 65.45 115.80 137.26 17 53 32 1417.3
2272.74 -1.13 51.96 200.73 130.29 19 T 3 I272,7
!977,53 4,4Z 32,22 204.93 123.90 20 42 31 9?7.3
1581.88 g.g3 5.54 209.28 118.30 22 42 19 581.9
1195.07 13,18 338.75 209,94 115.26 O 39 44 195.1
1030.35 9.83 326,1I 208.18 118.30 I 20 21 56.3
1024.35 4,42 321,I4 204,93 123,90 I 50 0 24.3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SiT 1531.8 SiR SlE.I 3G5 49?.3
RRT .1055 RRF ",1189 RTF ",_,OI
8GR 1922.8 RE3 ",0227 RI3 -,8111
861 1538.9 SG2 513,3 THA _,28
RAP 325.41 (CC 1.2_01









ST 34.3 SR Z3.O SS 31.4
CRT ,?_ll Cll ,184] CJV .lie4
LSA 4?.D NIA 21,i iRA I,d
ELI 38.8 ELI 14,1 ALF 3D.II
LAUMCH BATE NAY 4 tit1 FLIGHT TIME IS0,D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 181I
flELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
ik 150,83 LAL ,DO
RP ID?.2I LAP -1.90
RC Yl.lOt GL "10,44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS It. Sit VML 3,604
LflCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
80.DO IT 13 59
60.00 18 31 42
TO,DO 20 13 32
SO.DO 22 13 13
SO.OO 0 $8 55
tOO.DO ! 10 1
110.00 1 18 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -,358t TRA -,783D TC3 .Si|l |AU ,081R
RDE -.2831 RRA ,0815 RC3 ,2538 FAU ,08903
FOE .3213 FRA 2.4190 FC3-5.9336 69P 2574
BDE ,4411 BRA ,7872 BC3 ,4674 FSP 82T
O[|TANC[ 378,006 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 222.90 VL 3t,TSR GAL -I,25 AZL R|.Sl HCA IER.84 _MA IR3,11 [CC .22258 ]MC 1,8935 Vl 18.140
LOP 349.T8 VP 24,418 GAP |2.25 AEP 88,8D TAL 353,11 TAP I|R,R§ RCA 150,64 APO |39,14 V2 R6,43)
GP 1,17 2AL 1OR.S5 ZAP 15D,R$ (T8 177,84 ZA[ t73.17 iT( 31.28 ZA¢ IDO,8! [TC RT8.33 LVl -18,87
DLA -IT.88 RAL 341,84 RAO R639,6 V[L II.S3S PTH








8.58 VHP 5.El! DPA -15.24 RAP 323.31 ECC 1,2138
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ T|M( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
64.85 195.58 137.33 tT 55 t 1463,| !t,80 48,03
51.18 200,52 13D.30 lg 9 19 1255.3 |5.45 St.lS
3|,14 2D4.T5 123.80 20 46 R t96.9 18.45 ID.IS
3.T9 208.21 117,96 22 49 4 $50.9 21.45 $41.38
333.?8 210.09 114.50 0 $2 3 145.1 23.45 Sit.t5
$25,|5 2D8.21 lIT.iS ! 2? 6 25,4 21,49 301,75
320.05 2D4.75 123.80 1 33 38 3.T 15.45 195.51
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORS1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1830,3 SGR 510.0 SG3 5_9.6 8T 34.2 8R 22.1 $8 3t,t
RRT .5143 RRF -,1298 RTF -.80iS CRT .?233 CRS ,2717 CST .SSSS
8GB 1613,D R23 -.0260 R13 -,8099 L$A 47,2 NSA 21.1 $84 1,4
$G1 1331.3 962 506.2 THA 2.45 ELI 38.S EL2 13.8 ALF 19.?9
956
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH OAT[ NAY _ 167|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 20T.31 LAP -I.37
RC 80.09R GL "l'i.?S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 12.642 VHL 3.531
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 l? IS 43
60.00 18 34 15
?0.00 20 IT 34
80.00 22 30 5S
90.00 0 SO 33
100.00 I 17 44
110.00 I 20 56
LOL llI.iD VL
LOP 351,02 VP 24.340 GAP !1.g3 AZP 88.TT TAL 353.2? TAP 121,3T RCA |90.iS
GP 1,22 ZAL I03,3R ZAP |49,5| ITS ITT,t6 ZAE l?3.?g [TE $3.82 ZAC 100.S8
DLA -21,02 RAL 341.81 RAG 6639.4 VEL 11.520 PTM e. S7 VNP 5,13S DPA -I$,23
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2449.40 o4_87 64.28 |95.38 137.39 17 56 32 1449.4
2240°48 .29 S0.42 200.33 130.30 19 l| 35 1240.5
1936.63 5,97 30.07 204,6t |23,69 20 49 SO 936.7
13|g.03 I1.94 1.9S 208.19 117.5? 22 56 15 519.1
I081,47 tD,35 331.94 210.36 113,40 I 8 33 81.5
6281.36 !1.94 301.23 208.19 11?.57 3 2 26 5281.6
62?1.52 5.97 296.90 204.61 123.69 3 5 27 5271,5
PLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT
DISTANCE 382.939 EARTH TO MARl
32,Y39 GAL -|,21 AZL 92,00 HCA |23,|0 RNA 192.93 ECC ,21S!6 IMC 2,0007 VI
) liT!
2G. S4O
APO 235,2t ¥2 2S.422
[TC 276,31LVI -IR.SI
RAP 323,13 [CC 1.2011









TOE -.3319 TRA -.?646 TC3 .3865 BAU .0800
RDE -.2748 IRA .0765 RC3 .2731 FAU .09353
FOE .3214 FRA 2.$432 FC3-6.4050 DSP 2563
BOG .4309 DRA .?686 BC3 .4732 FSP 837
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL 150.83 LAL .OO
RP 20?,42 LAP -1.55
LOL 222.90 VL 32,496 GAL
LOP 352.28 VP 24.263 GAP
MIO-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1520.0 SGR 503.2 SO3 563.?
RRT .1245 RRF -.1418 RTF -,8077
SOB 1601.2 N23 -.0293 R13 ",8082
SOl |321.5 SO2 499;9 THA 2.64
FLIGHT TIH£ 134.00
DISTANCE 386.896
-1.IT AZL 92.01HCA 129.36 SNA 192.13 [CC .21S86
ll.Gl AZP 89.T3 TAL 353.42 TAP 12_.?O RCA 150.66
RC 81.730 GL -IS.OR
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.320 VHL 3.510
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 17 26
60.00 16 38 4?
?0.00 20 21 3?
80.00 22 39 13
87.83 1 5 43
100.00 1 26 1
110.00 1 24 59
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 34.0 8R 22.2 66 33.1
CRT ,7258 CRS ,2586 CIT *R498
L3A 47.3 MSA 22.4 55A 1.4
ELI 38.3 ELI 13.6 ALF 29.48
GP 1.28 ZAL 109.18 ZAP 148,12 ET$ 17?.98 ZAE 174.44 ETE 37.45 ZAC 100.96
DLA -28.36 RAL 341.79 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.506 PTH 6.55 VHP 4.985 DPA -15.23
L-I TINE INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2436.29 -4.21 63.73 195.20 137,43 17 58 3 1436.3
2225.21 ,9? 49.69 200,18 130.29 19 13 53 1225.2
1916.93 6.72 29.03 204.50 123.57 20 53 34 9|6.9
1486.03 12,97 .05 208.22 117.13 23 3 59 486.0
1026.4t 19.35 329.20 211.19 111.14 1 22 49 26.4
6248.54 12.97 299.32 208.22 117.13 3 |0 10 5248.5
6251.78 6.72 295.85 204.50 123,57 3 g 11 5252.8
ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
INC 2.0082 Vl 29.340
APO 233,RI V2 26,40R
ETC 2?8.28 LVi -19.90
RAP 323.00 ECC 8.202R









TOE -.5230 TRk -.7448 TC3 .3764 DAU .0778
ROE -.2667 RRA .0715 RC3 .2823 FAU .09815
FD[ .3235 FRA 2.6622 FC3-6.8969 liSP 2533
BOG .4212 BRA .7485 0C3 .472| FSP 94?
LkUNCN OATE MAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTfl IC CCN|C
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1304.2 SGR 496.4 8G3 599.2 ST 33.? SR 21.g 88 34.0
RRT .1352 RRF -.155| RTF -.9042 CRT .729? CR$ .2488 CST .8412
SOB 1584.0 R23 -.0337 R13 -.8048 LRA 47. S MSA 22.6 SSA 1.4
SO| |505.9 SO2 491.3 THA 2.86 ELI 37,9 EL2 13.3 ALF 29.24
FLIGHT Ti_ 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Y 1971
DISTANCE 390.8?4 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 207.54 LAP -1.35
RC $3.399 GL -|9.34
PLANET@CENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.025 VHL 3.468
LNCH AZN?N LNCM TIME
50.00 17 19 10
60.00 18 )i 20
70.00 20 25 43
80.00 22 48 16
83.0| 0 42 13
100.00 I 35 4
110.00 i 29 §
LOL 222.90 VL 32.655 GAL -1.13 AZL 92.02 HCA 130.62 8MA 191.39 ECC .21278
LOP 353.54 VP 24.196 GAP 11.31 AZP 88.69 TAL 353.56 TAP 124.19 RCA 150.67
GP 1.34 ZAL 108.01 ZAP 146,66 ET3 177.99 ZAE 175.13 ETE 42.?0 ZAC 101.05
DLA -28.88 RAL 341.78 RAD 6639.1 VEL 11.494 FTM 6.54 VHP 4.841 DPA *15.23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIM
2423.?0 -3,58 63,20 195.06 137.47 1? 59 34 1423.7
2210.46 1.62 48.99 200.05 130.27 19 16 10 1210.5
1397.59 7,44 28.00 204.42 123,43 20 57 20 S9?,G
1451.11 14.05 338,01 208.31 116.62 23 12 2? 451.1
1097.06 19,68 334.52 210.92 111.29 1 0 32 97.1
6213.$2 14.05 297,29 208.31 116.62 3 18 37 5213.6
6232.45 7,44 294.$5 204,42 123.43 5 12 S? 5252.4
INC 2.0160 VI 29.540
AI_D 232.12 V2 26.595
[TC 2?8.24 LVI -19.iO
RAP 322,78 ECC 1.1979








DIFFCR[NT I AL CCMRECTION)
TD£ -,3083 TRA -.7144 TC3 .4023 IAU ,0300
IDE -,2SIt RRA .OLD? R¢3 ,29|2 FAU ,10352
FOE .3113 FRA 2.?802 FC3-?.4323 ||P 2358
6DE .4024 |RA ,?ITS |C3 .49?7 FSP IOOl
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.63 LkL .00
RP 207.66 LAP -I.SI
RC 85.104 GL "IS.G3
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 11.?56 VHL 3.429
LHCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 20 34
SO.GO 18 41 51
YD.00 20 29 48
80.00 22 58 16
83.3) 0 26 40
100.00 I 45 3
110.00 I 33 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1465,3 SGR 489.3 363 G37.2
NIT .14S8 RRF "*lOiS RTF ",_J96
302 1348.9 R23 -.O5|l R13 -.S|04
SGI 1467.3 $02 483.3 THA 3.16
FLIGHT TIN£ IS8.O0
DISTANCE 394.870
LOL 222,90 VL 32.017 GAL -1.09 AZL 92.02 HCA 131.80 SNA 190.?1 ECC .20991
LOP 334.80 VP 24.130 GAP II,OI AZP 88.65 TAL 353.69 TAP 125.ST RCA 150.69
GP 1,40 ZAL |0?.86 ZAP 145.17 £TS ITS,OD ZAE 175,80 ET[ 50,39 ZAC 101.15
DLA -20.99RAL 341,19 RAO 6638,9 VEL 11.432 PTH 6.53 VHP 4,704 DPA -15.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM
2411.80 "2.98 62.70 194,94 137.50 18 I 6 1411.8
2196.44 2.23 48.32 199.93 130.23 Ig 18 28 1196.4
1378.93 8.14 27.01 204,33 123.28 21 l ? R?s.g
1413.89 15.17 355.82 208.46 110.03 23 21 49 413,g
1136.24 20.01 337.53 210.69 11/.43 0 47 36 136.2
6176.40 15,17 2gs.Og 203.46 116,03 3 28 0 5176.4
6213.79 8.14 293.83 204,38 |23.28 3 16 44 5213,8
DIFFER[NYIAL COqRECTIONS
TO( -.3122 TRA -.7018 TC3 .3549 DAU ,0732
RDE -.2511 MRA .0616 RC3 .5023 FAU .10834
FDE .3213 FRA 2.9212 FC3-?,9784 8SP 2436
ODE .4006 BRA .7045 DC3 ,4656 F5P 1090
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 32,5 IN 21,4 SS 34.?
CRT .72S2 CRS .2263 CI? .S386
LSA 46,9 NIA 22o8 I|A 1.3
ELI 36. T EL2 13.1 ALF 29.75
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 IS?1
EARTH TO MAR)
INC 2,0241 Vl 2R.540
APO 230,74 V2 20.331
[TC 2?S.|S LVI -19.SO
RAP 322.55 ECC I.tS3S









ST 32.9 SR 21.1 8S 53.8
CRT .?380 CR8 ,2248 COT .8206
LRA 47,8 NSA 23.0 SSA 1,4
ELI 3?.0 EL2 12.? ALF 28.96
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1459.1 3DR 482.2 $03 676.8
RRT ,1305 RRF ",1852 RTF -.?958
SO6 1536.? R23 -.044T R13 -.7g06
SGI 1461.3 SO2 473.4 THA 3.35
95?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DAY[ HAY 4 tOT|
HELIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 250.83 LAL .DO
RP EOT,8O LAP -1,48
RC OR.D43 GL -|9,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.$10 VHL $,393
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 IT 22 38
80.00 29 44 25
TO.DO 20 33 S5
RO.O0 25 9 52
82.03 O 18 21
tOO.DO t $I 40
110.00 t 37 18
FLIGHT TIN( RiD,D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT tt tOTS
OlETANC[ 390,085
LOt. R2E.RO VL El.lit GAL -I,OI AZL 92.05 HCA 133,t4 8HA
LOP 33O.09 VP 24.06§ GAP IO,TI AZP 88.61 TAL 3S3,$1 TAP
GP !.47 ZAL IOT,?E ZAP 143,93 ET8 I?O,Ol ZA[ IT9.40 EYE
EARTH TO MARS
tGO.OY ECC ,EOTE3 IHC 8.0424 Vt It,SAD
126,95 RCA ISO.64 APO E20,4S V2 26,$49
9|.85 ZAC 102,25 E;C 2TA,14 LVI -IO.I9
DLA "IG.E9 RAL $41,0! RAD 6638.8 VEL II,4Tt PTH G,AE VHP 4,ST! DPA "IS.Z? RAP $22,R4 [CC 1,1894
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN JNJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2400.44 "E.41 62,23 194,86 147,S3 28 2 30 1400.4 IS.OR 46,22
2162,98 2.82 47.67 |92.08 140,22 19 20 46 !!93.0 18.49 29.05
1060,T3 8.RE 26.04 204.37 123,13 21 4 SG 960.? 21.54 4.93
1372,09 16,40 335,34 208.Tt 115.30 23 32 44 3TE,t 25.42 329.98
1165.21 t0.31 339.80 220,49 Ill,ST 0 3? 49 t$5.2 27.42 $14,TY
6234,90 16.40 292.60 208.71 115,30 $ $8 54 |!34.6 2S.42 208.84
6195.59 8,82 292.86 204.3T 123,13 3 20 34 9195,6 22.S4 2Tt.?S
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIOH8
TOE -.3078 TRA -.6820 TC3 ,3246 lAD o0092
ROE -,2446 RRA .0564 RC3 .3|09 FAU ,12366
FOE .3211 FRA 3.0658 FC3-8,5490 66P 2404
BOG .3926 8RA .6843 BC3 ,4495 FOP 1154
LAUNCH DATE HAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 207.94 LAP -1.46
RC 88.616 CA.. -20.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.285 VHL 3.359
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1436.$ 8GR 475.0 SG3 710,7
RRT .!701 RRF -,2020 RTF -.7669
SGB 1512.8 R23 -.0531 914 -.7881
SGt 1438.6 $G2 46T.3 THA 3.60
PLIGHT TIRE 162.00
DISTANCE 402.91T
LCL 222.90 VL 32.546 GAL -1.03 AZL 92.04 HCA 154.39 SHA
LOP 35T.31 VP 24.002 GAP 10.43 AZP 89.5T TAL 353.92 TAP
GP 1.54 ZAL 107.60 ZAP 142.06 ET$ 178.02 ZAE IT6.82 ETE
DLA -29.38 RAL 341.84 RAD 6638.7 VEL 11.462 PTH G.51 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]NE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 24 22 2389.6? -t.87
60.00 18 46 53 2270.13 3.39
TO.DO 20 58 4 1643.07 9.48
80.00 23 24 35 1321.01 17.86
80.95 0 9 59 2186.42 20.91
100.00 2 11 23 6083.52 17,96
110.00 S 41 27 61T7.93 9.48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT]ONO
TOE -,3033 TRA -.6§75 TC3 .2905 BAU .0653
RDE -.2363 RRA .05|$ RC3 .3207 FAU .11929
FOE .3246 FRA 3.2104 FC3-9.1434 BOP 2340
ROE .3845 6RA .6394 BC3 .4327 FOP 2229
LAUNCH DATE HAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_iZC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 32.7 89 20,6 39 36.9
CRT .7448 CR8 .2140 COT .0089
LIA 48,1 NSA 23.3 93A 1.4
ELl 56. T EL2 12.3 ALF 28.T0
RC 90.421 GL -20.45
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.081 VHL 3.329
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 26 9
DO,GO 18 49 23
TO.D0 20 42 14
80.00 23 59 43
80.01 0 2 58
100.00 2 42 31
!10.00 I 45 36
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 19T1
EARTH TO MARS
169.49 ECC .204T4 INC 2.0411 Vt 26.340
129.32 RCA 130.69 APO 226.26 V2 24.349
78.33 ZAC 101.$T ETC 2T6.08 LVI -19.88
4.444 DPA -15.30 RAP $21.90 [CC 1.1457
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61,78 194.T9 137.55 18 4 12 1389.T 16.38 49.T3
4T.06 199.84 130.18 19 23 4 1170.1 19.01 28.34
25.09 204.38 122.97 21 8 48 843.1 22.09 3.85
350.24 209.09 114.33 23 46 36 $21.0 26,34 326.04
341.64 210.$3 211.70 0 29 46 188.4 27.T3 316.56
289.51 209.09 114.33 $ 52 46 5083.5 26.34 265.32
291.91 204.38 122.97 3 24 25 517T.9 22.09 2YO.OT
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1405.0 SGR 468.0 803 T61.5 ST 32.3 SR 20.2 SS 38.0
RRT .1840 RRF ".2214 RTF -.TTET CRT .7539 CR8 .2094 COY ,7973
808 14T9.0 924 -.0624 914 -.T783 LSA 48.4 MEA 23.5 SSA 1.4
9G1 1406.0 $62 459.0 THA $.95 EL1 36.2 EL2 11.8 ALF 28.60
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 tOT1
DISTANCE 406.969 EARTH TO MARE
L_- 222.90 VL 32.51T GAL -1.01AZL 92.05 HCA 135.65 EMA 168.94 [CC .20244 INC 2.0502 Vl 29,$40
LOP 359.56 VP 23.941 GAP 10,25 AZP 88.55 TAL $54.01 TAP 129.66 RCA 150.70 APO 227.19 V2 20.342
GP 1.62 ZAL 107.49 ZAP 140.44 (TO 178.03 ZAE 176.89 ET[ gO.ST ZAC ID|.SO [TC 278.01LVi -19.85
DLA -29,88 RAL 342.88 RAO 6638.6 VEL 11.455 PTH 6.50 VHP 4.$23 DPA -15.34 RAP 321.52 ECC 1,1824
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG JNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
231_).4T -1.39 91.35 194.76 13T.36 18 5 46 1579.5 16.$8 43.28
2157.90 $.93 44.47 199.65 150.14 19 25 21 1157.9 19.50 2T.G8
1823.96 20.11 24.17 204.43 122.80 21 12 40 826.0 22.61 2.79
1218.20 20.62 $45.86 210.09 112.08 24 18 1 218.2 27.90 318.81
t207.71 20.98 343.19 210.20 111,85 D 23 3 20T.7 28.03 $18.08
3990.70 20.62 283.15 210.08 112.08 4 22 I1 4980.7 27,90 258.08
6160.92 10.11 290.99 204.45 122.80 $ 28 17 5160.8 22.81 289,81
OlFFERENY IAL CCRRECTION8 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
tOE -.2975 TRA -.8312 TC$ .2544 |AU .0614 GET 1563.8 9GR 462.0 3G$ 808.9
RRT .1982 RRF ",9424 RTF °._v44ROE -.2292 flRA .0461 RC3 ,3508 FAU .12S14
FOE .3243 FRA $.$902 FC$-I./Tii 68P 2257 $GB 1439.6 923 ",OTRs 913 -.TEE9
ROE .$751 IRA ,1329 9C3 .4199 FOP 1508 SG1 I$GT,$ 362 450.7 THA 4.30
LAUHCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT T|I_ 166.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DiITANC( 4tI,02l
RL 190.83 LAL .00 LOt. tlt.90 VL $2.408 GAL -,98 AZL G|.Oi HCA 14i.90 IRA
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41 LOP $$9.01 VP 25°882 GAP 9,8T AZP 88,50 TAL $§4.10 TAP
RC O2,tSG GL -20.71 GP I.T0 ZAL 10?.40 ZAP I M.T| ET3 178.04 ZAE 179.54 [TO
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ to.eRR VHL $.301 DLA -30,12 RAL 341.94 RAD iiA8,S VEL 11,445 PTH 6.30 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
$O.OO 1T 2T 51 2369,83 -.07 Go,go 194.74 137,$7 18 T 21
OQ.O0 18 51 $$ 2146,26 4.44 45.91 169.85 130.10 19 2? 39
TO.O0 20 46 84 2909.36 10.T2 23.2? 204.51 122.62 21 16 33
TO.tO 23 52 59 1224,17 21.15 344,S$ 220.10 111,96 24 13 25
TO,18 23 $2 S9 1224.1T 21.19 344.55 210,10 111.96 24 15 23
T6.t8 23 $2 39 I824,17 21,tS 344,§$ 2|0,20 |11,99 24 15 23
210.00 1 40 46 6144,22 |0,?2 290,10 204.31 122.62 3 32 tO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MIO'COURSE EX£CUTICN ACCURACY
TOE -.28&3 TRA -.5980 TC3 .22?6 6AU .0999 8GT t$0?,$ 3DR 494.t $G$ 493.E
RDE -.2282 RRA .0409 RC3 ,3416 FAD ,23139 RRT ,2140 RRF -.2652 RTF -,?560
FOE .3153 FRA 3,50g$ FC-10.452T 80P 2082 $66 t$84.1 925 -.0944 914'-,7§9T
BDE .3624 BRA .59g4 BC3 ,4106 FOP 1377 $61 2312.6 SG2 442.2 THA 4,80
ORBIT D[TERH|NATION ACCURACY
8T 31.8 8R 19.8 39 38.0
CRT .Y442 CRI .2011 CIY ,Yl)$
LEA 48,5 NOA 23.? 94A 1.$
EL! $S.$ EL2 11,4 ALF 20.$0
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1071
EARTH TO NAR|
t98.44 [C¢ ,20028 INC 2.049T Vl 29.$40
|30.99 RCA tS0.70 APO 224,19 V2 20,313
|19,12 ZAC t01,63 ETC 2??,93 Lvi -!0.82
4,GOT DPA -15.$9 RAP $21.20 [CC 1.1793









9T 30.? OR lg.3 04 38.8
CRT ,T?08 CR9 .1894 COT .T612
LEA 48,3 NSA 23,0 8SA 1.3
ELI 34.0 EL2 10,9 ALF _.DO
996
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL liD.83 LAL .0O
RP 208,41 LAP "1,$0
RC 94.128 K -tO.IT
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.729 VML 3.27R
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIME
50.00 IY 29 66
60.00 IS 64 21
?O.OO 20 SO 52
?8.45 23 4? SO
?S,45 25 4? 50
78.45 23 4? 50
liD.D0 1 53 55
FLIGHT TIME IRl. O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 59 1971
DIGTANCE 41S.108
L_ ERR.SO VL 38.491 6AL ".96 AZL 92.0T HCA 13&,1S SNA
LOP |.OI VP 23.825 RAP 6.60 AZP RI,46 TAL 354.1| TAP
GP 1,78 ZAL 10?,35 ZAP 13?.tO ITS IT8.04 ZA£ |Y|,TR IT[
EARTH TO MAR8
18T,98 ECC .19129 INC 2.DIGS Vl 25,340
132.31 RCA lSO.TI APO 225.23 V2 21.224
134.64 ZAC 101.?8 [TC 2T?.94 LVI-19.?8
DLA -30.3? RAL 342.02 RAD RQSR.4 VEL tt.438 PTM 6.4R VNP 4.09? DPA -IS.49 RAP 320.63 ECC 1.1786
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23e0.84 -.42 60.5? IR4.Te 13?.ST 18 9 ST |SRD.8 17.?? 44.40
2133.54 4.91 45.39 199.g0 1SO.OR 19 29 S? 1135.3 20.40 26.45
1793.48 11.30 28.41 204.62 122.4S 21 20 26 793.5 23.S? .?T
1238.39 21.40 545.70 210.03 |12.OR 24 8 29 238.4 28.59 320.48
1238.39 21.40 345.70 210.03 112.08 24 8 2g 238.4 28.59 320.4D
I238.39 21.40 345,70 210.03 112.08 24 $ 29 238.4 28.S9 320.45
6126.36 11.30 28g.24 204.62 122.45 3 36 3 5128.4 23.57 267.99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONR
TOE -.2893 TRA -.5773 TC3 .1396 BAU .0542
ROE -.2159 RRA .0552 RC3 .S314FAU .13711
FOE .3280 FRA 3.6881 FC-|1.0634 BSP 2086
ROE .3809 BRA .9784 BC3 .37?8 FSP 1479
HID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1278.5 SGR 447.4 SG3 901.1 ST 30.8 SR 18.9 IS 41.2
RRT .2242 RRF -.2895 RTF -.7275 CRT .?BRl CRS .1933 CST .7527
3GB 1354.5 R23 -.lOT8 R13 -.7311 LSA 49.2 NSA 24.1 SSA 1.3
301 1282.9 SG2 434.5 THA 5.07 ELI 34.6 EL2 lO.3 ALF 28.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.SS LAL .00
RP 208.58 LAP -1.39
RC 96.027 GL -21.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.579 VHL 3.233
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 31 21
60.00 18 56 49
?O.DD 20 $4 41
77.78 23 43 20
77.78 23 43 20
77,78 25 43 20
!10.00 l 56 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2856 TRA -.5482
RD( -.2089 RRA .0295
FDE .3319 FRA 3.8651
BDE .3538 BRA .$490
DIgTANCE 419.190
LOL 222.90 VL 32.43? 6AL -.95 AZL 92.D8 HCA 139.39 SMA
LOP 2.31 VP 23.769 GAP 9.34 AZP 88.42 TAL 354.22 TAP
GP 1.87 ZAL 107.28 ZAP 155.36 ETS 178.05 ZAE I?4.?8ETE
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 4 1971
[ARTM TO MARS
187.55 [CC .19645 INC 2.0800 Yl 20.S40
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 208.76 LAP -1.33
RC 97.955 GL -2|.46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.445 VML 3.232
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 17 33 ?
60.00 18 39 IR
?0.00 20 39 50
77.18 23 39 29
77.18 23 39 25
7?.!8 23 38 26
liD.DO 2 2 12
133.61RCA 150.71
145.38 ZAC 101.93
DLA -50.60 RAL 342.11 RAD 6658.3 VEL 11.431 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.991 DPA -15.5!
L-I TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2352.38 .DO 60.22 194.83 137.58 18 1O 34 1352.4
2125.00 5.37 44.89 199.98 130.00 19 32 14 1125.0
1778.17 11.86 21.57 204.76 122.27 21 24 20 778.2
1251.01 21,63 346.74 210.00 112.20 24 4 11 2SI.O
1251.01 21.63 346.?4 210.00 112.20 24 4 II 251.0
1251,01 21,63 346.74 210.00 112,20 24 4 11 251.0
6113,02 11.86 288.40 204.76 122.27 3 39 57 5113.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .O?S? BAU ,0523 3GT 1230.5 $GR 441.1 903 951,8
RC3 .3624 FAU .14361 RRT .2371RRF -.3170 RTF -.7035
FC-11.7521BSP 1962 3GB 1307.2 R23 ".1310 RI3 -.7082
8C3 .3698 FSP 1562 301 1235.6 SG2 426.8 THA 5.52
FLIGHT TIME 172.00
DISTANCE 423.289
LOL 222.90 VL 32.414 GAL -.94 AZL 92.09 MCA 140.64 SMA
LOP 3.55 VP 23.715 GAP 9.09 AZP 86.38 TAt. 354.26 TAP
GP 1.97 ZAL 107.25 2AP 133.59 [TS 178.05 ZAE 173.57 ETE
DLA -30.83 RAL 342.23 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.425 PTN 6.48 VHP 3.991 DPA -15.50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2344.49 .40 59.89 194.91 137.37 18 12 12 1344.5
2115.29 5.79 44.42 200.08 129.95 19 34 31 1115.3
1763.44 12.39 20.77 204.93 122.08 21 28 13 763.4
1262.18 21.84 347.08 210.01 !12,31 24 O 29 2G2.2
1262.18 21,84 347.69 210.0I 112.31 24 O 29 262.2
1262.18 21.84 347.68 210.01 112.31 24 O 29 262.2
8098.30 12.39 287.59 204,93 122.08 3 43 51 5098.3
APO 224.40 V2 26.274
ETC 277.74 LVI -19.TS
RAP 320.13 ECC 1.1741









ST 30.3 SR 18.4 96 42.$
CRT .802T CRS .1922 CST .73S8
LRA 4g.6 NSA 24.2 $SA 1.S
ELI 34.1 EL2 9.8 ALF 28.61
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
EARTH TO MARS
167.IR [CC ,19479 INC 2.0909 V! 29.540
134.90 RCA 150.71 APO 223.61 V2 26.254
152.6T ZAC 102.10 ETC 277.83 LVI -IS.R?
RAP 319.97 ECC 1.1718









TOE -.2813 TRA -.5187 TC3 *.0048 lAD .052|
ROE -.2023 RRA .0|31 RE3 ,5?ST FAD ,1500R
FOE .3320 FRA 4.0434 FC-|2.440t |SP 1842
902 .3465 8HA .9172 BC3 .3737 FSP 165S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
3GT II/?,l 8GR 431.2 $03 1003.0 IT 29.9 SR 18,0 48 43.1
RRT .2415 RRF -.3458 RTF -._,14 CRY .|186 CR8 .1498 CIT .Y191
8G8 12S5.4 R23 -.IGI2 RI3 -.ITT8 LSA 49.9 MSA 24.4 |RA I.$
3GI 1185,2 SG2 419.8 THA 5.95 ELI 33.4 EL2 9.1ALF 21.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 174.00
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.SS LAL .DO
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30
RC 99.$10 GL -2I.TO
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 10.326 VHL 3.219
LN(H AZMTM LNCH TIN(
50.00 1? 34 54
60.00 19 1 42
70.00 21 2 58
?6.64 23 36 S
?8.64 23 36 5
?6.64 23 38 S
110.00 2 S 20
Di8TANC[ 427.390
LOL 222.90 VL 32.393 SAL -.92 AZL 92.10 HCA 141.8R 8MA
LOP 4.80 VP 23.662 GAP 8.84 AZP 88.35 TAL 354.28 TAP
GP 2.07 ZAL 107.24 ZAP 13I.?O ETS 178.06 ZAE 172.23 ET[
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1371
EARTH TO MARS
189,80 ECC .19318 INC 2.1024 Vl 28.540
136.19 RCA 150,71 APO 222.89 V2 26.232
157.74 ZAC 102.27 ETC 277.51 LVI -19.61
DLA -31.04 RAL 342.3R RAD 6636.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.4T VHP 3.797 DPA -15.65
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN
233T.16 .T? 5g.58 195.02 137.57 18 13 51 I337.2
2100.20 D,lg 43.98 200.21 129.g0 19 36 49 1106.2
1749.33 12.g0 19.gg 205.13 121.go 21 32 7 ?49.3
I272.14 22,DS 346.51 210.03 112.42 23 5? I7 272.1
1272.14 22.03 348.SI 210,05 112.42 23 5? 17 272.1
1272,14 22.05 348,51 210.05 112.42 23 57 1? 272.I
6054.18 12,g0 286.82 205.]3 121,90 3 47 44 5084.2
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ ".2?82 TRA -.482? TC3 -.OglD BAU .054?
RDE -.1960 RRA .0179 RC3 .3554 FAU .IS672
FDE .3394 FRA 4.2291 FC-13,1397 BSP 1701
BDE .5405 8RA .4830 6C3 .3962 FSP 1748
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1121.8 SGR 429.g SG3 ID53,1
RRT .2534 RRF -.3??7 RTF ".6308
SGB 1201.4 R23 -.1991 R13 -.63g6
SG1 1127.9 SG2 4|3.6 THA G.4!
RAP 318.98 ECC 1*10g9









ST 2g.0 SR IT.5 SS 44.6
CRT .8378 ORS .1940 CST .693?
LSA 50,3 NSA 24.5 SSA 1.3
ELI 32,8 EL2 S.4 ALF 28.88
959
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAY[ NAY 4 IRYI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.63 LAL ,60
RP 209.14 LAP "1,27
R¢ IO|.iiE 6L -81.94
PLAN[TOC[NYR|C CONIC
CS 10.222 VNL $.1R?
LNCN AZHTH LNCN TIHE
50.00 17 36 42
60.00 19 4 7
70.00 21 ? S
T6.14 23 33 9
70.14 23 33 R
T6.|4 23 $5 S
110.00 2 10 27
LOL ttt.tO VL
LOP 6.04 VP t$.StO GAP 8.59 AZP 88.31 TAL 354,29 TAP 137.41 RCA 150.71 APO 282.22
GP t. ll 8AL 107,84 IAP 1M,92 ITS 178.07 8A( t70;78 [T[ 161.38 ZAC 108,46 [TC 277.39
FLIGHT TIN[ I?I.OD ARriVAL DATE OCT It 16Y8
DIITANC[ 431,1IG EARTH TO N4tl
32,$?$ GAL -,98 AZL 92.11HCA t43,12 SHA 181,47 [CC ,19175 INC 8.1141 Vl 21,840
V2 26.206
L¥1 -16.53
OLA -31.24 RAL 542,Sl RAO ii$8.8 V[L 11.416 PTH 6,4T VHP $,TO? OPA "|5,73 RAP 118.$4 [CC !.1618
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AINTH INJ TIN( PO C|T TIN INJ t LAY INJ 2 LONG
2330.35 1.11 51.30 105.16 137.57 18 15 38 1330.4 1R.26 42.OT
2097,70 I.S6 43,57 800.35 189,85 19 39 $ 1097.7 21,66 24,11
1735.61 13,39 19.2S 205,36 181.78 81 35 1 735.8 2S,21 337.08
1861.22 88.83 349.28 210.18 118.53 23 54 30 281,2 28.$3 383.66
1281.22 28,23 349.26 210.12 112.53 23 54 30 281,2 28.53 323.81
1281.22 22,23 349,26 210.t2 112,33 23 54 30 281.2 29.53 $23,68
6070.6? 13.39 286.07 205,36 121,72 3 51 38 5070.7 25.21 263.91
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -.273S TRA -.4448 TC3 -,1607 BAU .059?
ROE -.1887 RRA .0112 RC3 .3960 FAU .16374
FOE .3434 FRA 4.4125 FC-13.8686 BSP 1523
6DE .3332 DRA .4450 6C3 .4371 FSP 1835
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1060.1 SGR 485.4 SG3 1108.3 8T 28.2 8R 17.0 S$ 45.T
RRT ,2563 RRF -,4121 RTF -,5811 CRT .8579 CRS .|g74 CST .6681
SGB 1142.3 R23 -.2451 RI3 -.5931 LSA 50,7 MSA 24.7 $SA 1.2
SGt 1066.7 SG2 408.6 THA 6,89 ELI 32.1 EL2 7.7 ALF 29.1T
FLIGHT Till( 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -22.17
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_qllC
C3 10.131 VHL 3.183
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 38 30
60.00 19 6 33
T0.00 21 11 12
75.68 23 30 35
75.68 23 30 38
75.68 23 30 38
110.00 2 14 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2646 TRA -,4015 TC3 -.2636 BAU ,0662
ROE -.t633 RRA .0045 RC3 .4118 FAU ,17136
FOE .3301 FRA 4.5901 FC-14.6456 BSP 1259
DOE .3219 BRA .4015 BC3 .4889 FSP 1912
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1g71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 209.55 LAP -1.2l
RC 105.933 GL -22.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.054 YflL 3,171
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 40 20
40.00 19 8 57
70.00 21 15 16
75.27 23 26 34
75.27 23 28 34
Y5.27 83 28 34
!10.O0 2 18 39
DISTANCE 435.645 EARTH TO MAR8
LGL 222.90 VL 32.355 GAL -,gl AZL 92.13 HCA 144.36 SNA 186.17 [CC .19043 INC 2,1274 VI 29.540
LOP 7,26 VP 23.560 GAP 8.35 AZP 88.27 TAL 354.29 TAP 138.65 RCA 150,71 APO 221.62 V2 26,166
GP 2.29 ZAL 107.27 ZAP 188.03 ETS 178.06 ZAE 169.25 [TE I04.06 ZAC 102.66 eTC 277,25 LVI -|9.45
DLA -31.43 RAL 342.68 RAO 6638.1 VEL 11.412 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.623 DPA -15.81 RAP 317.66
L-I TIH( 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2324.05 1.43 59.04 195.32 157,56 18 17 14 1324.1 19.53
2089.77 6.91 43.10 200.56 129.80 19 41 23 1089.8 22.10
1722.65 13,85 18.53 205.62 121.54 21 39 55 722.9 25.57
1289.47 22.41 349.98 210.22 112.63 23 58 8 288.5 2g.72
1289.47 22.41 349.98 210,22 112.63 23 52 8 289.5 29.72
1289.47 22.41 349,98 210.22 112.63 23 52 8 289.5 29.72
6057.71 13.85 285.35 205.62 121,54 3 55 32 505T.7 25.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 986.1 $GR 421.6 SG3 1162.5
RRT .2517 RRF -,4451 RTF -.3216
SGB 1072.5 R23 -.2994 R13 -,5381











ST 27.0 SR 16.5 SS 46.6
CRT .8774 CRS .1927 CST .6342
LSA 50,6 MSA 24.6 SSA 1.2
eLl 30.9 EL2 6.9 ALF 29.6T
FLIGHT TIE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT $1 1971
DISTANCE 439.779 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 222.90 VL 32.339 GAL -.gl AZL 92.14 HCA 145.60 814A 185.89 [CC ,18923 INC 2.1409 VI 29.540
LOP 8.51 VP 23.510 GAP 8.12 AZP 88.23 TAt. 354.26 TAP 139.86 RCA 150.71 kPO 221.97 V2 26,162
GP 2.41 ZAL 107.32 ZAP 186.11 [TS 178.08 ZAe 167.64 ET[ IS6,10 ZAC 102.86 ETC 277.11 LVI -19.37
DLA -31,60 RAL 342.87 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.408 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.543 DPA -15.90 RAP 316.95 ECC 1,1655
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.35 1.71 58.80 195,52 137.55 18 lB 56 1318.3 19,80 42.40
2088.53 7.22 42.83 800.79 129.78 19 43 40 1082.5 22°46 23.50
1710.70 14.28 17.85 805,92 121.36 21 43 47 710.7 25.89 355.45
1296.88 22.57 350.62 210.37 118.73 23 50 11 296.9 8g,gl 325.1S
1258.80 28,57 350.62 210.37 118,73 83 50 11 896.9 28.91 325.15
1284.00 88.57 350.68 210.37 118.73 23 50 11 296.9 29.91 325.15
6045,55 14,8R 284.67 205.92 181,38 3 59 84 5045.S 25.89 852,28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.2T08 TRA -.3703 TC3 -.4177 DAU ,0800
ROE -.IY?T RRA -,0016 RC3 .4838 FAU .1769?
FOE ,3640 FRA 4.$14T FC-1S,8393 $SP 1288
60E .3E3| 6RA .3103 RC3 .5949 FSP 2041
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 862.8 3GR 418.7 SG3 1816.3 ST 27.1SR 16.1 88 40.2
RRT .2837 RRF ",4855 RTF -._,7| CRT ,9023 (RI .210l CIV ,IDil
SG$ 1049.7 R23 °,3787 R13 -,4464 LSA 51.8 MSk 25.0 IRA 1.2
SGI REG.1 362 405.8 THA 6.75 EL! 31.0 eL8 6.1ALF 88.33
LAUNCN DATE MAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 443,928 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.63 LAL .OD LOL 282.90 VL 32.384 6AL -.9| AZL 98.16 HCA 146.83 |HA 18S,64 ECC .18614 INC 2.1553 VI 29.540
RP 808.?6 LAP -1,18 LOP 9,75 VP 83.468 GAP ?.SR AZP $8.80 TAL 354.23 TAP 141.Di RCA 150,71 APO 820,57 V2 86.137
RC 107.960 6L -2|.8| GP 2,54 2AL 107.35 ZAP 124,16 ITS 175,10 ZAE 165.$5 ETE 167,$$ ZAC 103.08 ETC 275_85 LVI -16.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.888 VML 3.1110LA °3|.77 RAL 343.05 RAO 6631.D VEL !1.406 PTM 6.46 VHP 3.465 DPA -IS.88 RAP 316.18 [CC 1,1644
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AAC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S0.00 I? 42 18 2315.08 1.25 $8.58 195,74 137.54 18 80 45 1313.1 20.05 42.15
60.00 16 I1 22 2075.76 7.52 42.51 201.04 129.71 19 45 58 1075.8 22.72 E3.tE
70.00 21 18 81 1689,D1 14.69 IT.20 806,24 181.18 21 4? 40 6R0.0 26.20 354.68
T4.69 23 26 48 1303.83 22.71 351,21 810.54 112.83 83 48 $8 303.8 30,08 $25.T1
74,60 23 26 48 1303.83 82.71 351.21 210,54 !18.$3 23 46 32 303,8 30,08 325.Tt
?4,69 23 26 48 1303.83 82.71 351.21 210.54 112,83 23 46 32 303,8 30.08 325.71
110.00 2 22 43 6033.87 14,69 284.02 206.24 121,18 4 3 17 S033.9 26.20 261.51
OIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 (_qBIT DETeRNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2687 TRA -.3266 6T 86,5 6R 15.6 65 48,4
RD( -.1716 RRA -.0100 CRT .9251CRS ,2291CDT .5738
FDE .3760 FRA 5.0210 LSA 52.S NSA 25,1SSA 1.2
BD( .3189 DRA ,328? ELI 30,3 EL2 5.2 ALF 29.4T
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 -.5440 |AU .0932 SGT 920.0 SGR 417.8 603 1271.5
RC3 .4378 FAU .18382 RRT ,1864 RRF -,525? RTF -,3829
FC-15.9382 BDP 1044 SGD 1010.2 R23 -,4584 R13 -.3445
|C3 .6g82 FDP 2138 SGI 924,1 $02 406.1 THA 6,01
960
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 4 tST8
HELIO¢EMTRI¢ CONIC
RL ISO.13 LAL .OO LOL |tE.JO VL 31o310 GAL
RP 206.S$ LAP "1.1S LQP 10,88 VP t3.4tS GAP ?,ii AZP It,It TAL $S4,IT TAP t4t,t$ RCA lSO.?! APO
RC 110.071 6L "tt,64 GP t,i8 ZAL IOT,4I IAP lEt.t? ITS 178,12 ZAE 164.ZI [TE Ill,it ZAC 103.31 [TC
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC









FLIGHT TIN[ 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV d tJ?l
OItTANC[ 440,O?l EARTH TO MARl
",9| AZL St,IT MCA |48,01 ERA 18|.4| ICe .18?DR ZNC t.l?O? VI 28.340












LNCR TIME L'! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CtT TIN INJ 2 LAY
IT 44 S 8800.19 E.tt 58.38 195.00 137,54 1| tt 34 1300.3 20.18
19 13 4R 1069,56 Y,?9 41,20 201,32 199.87 Ig 4l IT lOSg.i tt.96
_t _3 2_ 1 !_7069 15"08 l_'S? 208"59 tEl'O! 21 51 34 6R7.9 26.49
13 25 21 1310.82 21.84 351.?8 210.T6 lit,g3 23 4T 12 310.2 30.24
23 tS 22 1310.22 2t,R4 351.75 t|0.76 lit,g3 13 47 12 3|0,2 30.24
23 2S 28 1310.12 21.84 351,75 tlO,?6 112.93 23 47 12 310.2 30.24
2 26 48 6021.T3 15.08 283.40 ZO6,Sg 121.01 4 ? 11 5021.7 26.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2613 TRA -.1843 TC3 -.RRt7 BAU .1084 RGT 889.9 3DR 417.1 363 1324.8
RD[ ".1662 RRA ".0178 RC3 .4524 FAU .19049 RRT .1272 RRF -.5668 RTF -.1948
FD[ .3933 FRA 5.2258 FC-16.5913 BtP 687 SGB 852.8 R23 -.5393 R13 -.2139
BDE .314T ERA .2R49 BC3 .R190 FSP 2240 $G! 891,9 3G2 412.8 THA 4,34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGMT TIN( I86.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.R3 LAL .DO
RP riO.It LAP -1.12
RC 112.177 GL -t3,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.885 VHL 3.146
DISTANCE 452.126
LCL tEE.DO VL 82,108 $AL -,99 AZL 92.19 HCA 149.29 8HA
LC# It.tO VP 23.368 GAP 7,44 AZR 88,19 TAL 354.11 TAP
GP 2.82 ZAL t0T.59 ZAP 1_0.18 ET8 178,13 ZA[ 161.41ETE
OLA -32.07 RAL 343.58 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.401 PTH 6.45 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.O0 l? 46 1 2303.94 2.44
60.00 19 ID 14 2063.84 8.03
TO.GO 21 2? 31 1677.27 15,46
74.2/ 23 24 12 1316.26 22.96
74.21 23 24 12 1316.26 22.96
74.2! 23 24 12 1316.26 22.96
110.00 2 30 S4 6012,13 13.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2642 TRA -.2378 TC3 -.8252 BAU .1233
ROE -*1605 NflA -.0201 RC3 .4281 FAt/ .|9T$4
FDE *404S FRA 5.4350 FC-1?.24?8 BtP 681
DOE .3094 ERA ,2387 BC3 .g4R? F$P 2333
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.23 LAL .00
RP 210.49 LAP -!.08
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
58,19 196.28 137.53 18 24 25
41.92 201.63 129.63 19 50 38
15,87 206.97 120.84 21 35 29
352,27 211.01 113.02 23 46 8
352.27 211.01 113.02 23 46 8
352,27 211.01 113.02 23 46 8
281.80 206.97 120.84 4 11 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 872.9 SGR 418.7 363 1379.0
RRT ,0454 RRF -.6083 RTF -.0488
RGB 968.1 R23 ".R062 R13 -,0570
361 873.1SG2 418.1THA 1.62
RC 114.30? GL "E3.R8
PLANE?C_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.886 VNL 3,141
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
30.00 l? 4R O
00.00 18 10 43
70,00 11 31 40
73.91 23 23 18
73.01 23 23 16
75,91 23 23 16
IIO.OO 2 35 2
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 458.388
LOL L_22.90 VL 32.ELY GAL -.93 AZL 92.20 HCA 150.51 8MA
LOP 13o43 VP 23.313 GAP T.tt AZP 88.08 TAL 3S4,Ot TAP
GP E.98 2AL lO?.?l ZAP II8.12 ITS 176.18 ZAE 160.58 ET[
DLA -32.21 RAL 343.88 RAO R838.0 VEL 11.400 PTM 4.45 VMP 3,276 DPA -16.21 RAP 313.71
L-! TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIM |NJ 2 LAT
121_.8? E,R4 58.03 196.60 137.51 18 tG EO 1300.0 tO.S?
8038.33 8.28 41.87 t01.97 129.59 19 53 1 1058.R 23.38
18D?.05 15.81 15.40 207.39 120.67 21 59 t7 667.0 27.03
1522.03 23.07 352,?6 211.29 113.12 23 45 18 822.0 30.82
1322.03 t3.O? 352.7R 211.28 115.12 23 45 18 322.9 30.52
1821.03 t3.O7 552.76 211.29 113,12 23 45 10 322.0 30.52
6001.81 i5.01 282.21 20?.39 120,R7 4 15 4 5001.9 27.03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.0 8R 15.1 88 50.6
CRT ,94?3 CRS .2466 CST .5344
LSA 53.2 NSk 25.2 88A 1.1
ELI 29.? EL2 4,2 ALF 28.54
ARRIVAL DATE NOV R 19?1
EARTH TO MARR
lOS,El [CC .18627 INC t,1872 Vt 18.840
143.40 RCA 150.71 APO t|R,Tt Vt El,Oil
leg.R1ZAC lD3.SS ETC tTl. Rt LVl -18.0?
3.33S DPA -16.14 RAP 314.37 [CC 1.1628









ST 25.3 RR 14,6 SS 51.8
CRT ,9671CRS .2632 CST .4872
LSA 53,8 NRA 25,3 3SA 1.1
ELi 29.0 ELI 3.2 ALF 29,65
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 19?1
EARTH TO NARD
I|S,Ot DEC ,1854R INC 2.2049 Vl 29.340
144.S4 RCA 150,?I APO 819.34 V2 RG.DSB











TOE -.2595 TRA -.1834 TC3 ".9848 |AU *14t|
ROE "*154? RRA ".0344 RC3 ,485R FAU .10431
FOE *4044 FRA 8,6141 FC-tT.9ttt |SP 816
DOE .3019 ERA .1866 8C3 1.0001 FSP 2409
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
8GT 864.5 8GR 411.1 363 1419.R ST 24.4 3R 14.2 38 52.6
RRT -,O|QY RRF ".9503 RTF ,_.92 CAT .9837 CRI ,27?2 Cil .4Z01
868 982,! R23 .8419 RI3 -,1304 LSA S4.1MSA 25.2 98A l.I
3GI 885.0 362 421.1TMA |77,78 ELI 29.| EL2 2.t ALF 29.92
LAUNCH DATE HAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME IgD.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 IgYI
HEL|OCEMTM IC CONIC
RL 130.83 LAL .00
RP 210.?0 LAP "1.05
R¢ !11.460 Cd. -13.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.849 VML 3.13R
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 iT 30 2
SO.DO 19 81 13
TO.DO 11 3S 49
73.12 13 22 37
73,61 13 tl 3?
73,62 23 22 37
liD.DO t 39 12
DISTANCE 480.353
LOL tit.t0 VL 3t,tT? GAL ".85 AZL 91.21 MCA 151.74 8NA
LOP 14.R3 VP 13.t?8 GAP 7.01 AZP 88.04 TAL 353.R3 TAP
GP 3.14 ZAL 10?.8_ ZAP 118.08 [TS 1?8.18 ZA[ 158.$6 [TE
OLA -$t,34 RAL 344.|7 RAD R638.0 VEL 11.599 PTH 6.45 VMP 3.220 DPA -I4.tR RAP 312.R3
L-! TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2298.44 t.81 57.88 196.95 137,51 18 28 19 1296.4 20.84
2033.T6 R.4? 41,43 202.34 129.55 18 35 2T 1DS3.8 23.36
IR37.35 16,15 14.85 20?,84 120.51 21 3 2? 65?,4 IT.2?
t387,53 t3,1T 333,92 t|1.61 113.91 23 44 45 327.5 30.R5
1327.33 13.17 333,tt 211,61 !13,21 t3 44 45 32T.5 30.63
|327.$3 13,17 353.22 2tl,61 113.21 13 44 45 32?.5 30.65
5892.11 16,15 181.67 t07.84 120.5| 4 Ig 4 49g2.z 27.2T
OIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIC)NR
TOE -.2624 TRA -.1366 TC3-1.1472 BAU .1648
ROE -.14D6 RRA -,0442 RC3 .S013 FAU .2D945
FOE .4442 FRA 5.8464 FC-18.4112 BRP 503
DOE .302| ERA .1436 BC3 !.2318 F3P 2323
EARTM YO NARD
184.88 ECC .1047R INC t.E23R Vl 19.540
14S,G$ RCA 150.70 APO rig. Or V2 16,032
ITI.36 ZAC 104.06 ETC 276,EI LVi -11.81
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 913.8 SGR 42?,4 9G3 1480.g
RRT -.IT28 RRF -.6913 RTF .2682
S¢,8 1008.8 R23 ,6415 RJ3 -.2985











ST 24.4 8R 13.? 96 54.1
CRT .893g CRS .3118 CRT .37T?
LSA 55.3 NSA 23.5 83A 1.0
ELI 28.0 EL2 1.3 ALF 29.31
861
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1871
HELIOEEMTRIC COliC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 210.95 LAP -I.0|
RC |15.637 GL -23o?5
PLANETOCEHTRi¢ CONIC
C3 9.842 VML 3.1IT
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TINE
SO.DO 17 S2 9
60.00 19 23 48
To,g0 21 40 8
73.35 23 28 9
?3,35 23 22 9
?3.35 23 22 9
110.00 2 43 28
PLIGHT TIN( 112.DD ANRIYAL DATE NOV t2 1971
DIRTAHCE 484,T23
LQL tiE.SO VL 32.28R GAL -.9l AZL 92.24 MCA 15Z,88 8MA
LOP 15,97 VP 23,254 GAP 8.80 AZP 18,DD TAL 353.81 TAP
GP 3.32 Z&L 108.02 ZAP 113,g8 IT8 178.22 ZAE 158.73 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
184,72 [CC .10416 INC 2.2443 Vl 29.340
14i.?T RCA 1SO.TO APO 218.73 V2 26.001
l?l.gO ZAC 104.33 ETC 2?6.07 LVI -11.76
DLA "32,46 RAL 344,S0 2AD G6SR.O VEL 11.399 PTH 8,45 VHP 3.170 DPA "1$.33 RAP 311.02 ECC 1.1620
k-I TIME IHJ bAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2293.21 2.98 57,75 197.32 137.51 18 30 22 1293.2 20.98 41.19
2049.29 8.87 41.21 202°75 129.5] 18 S7 57 1049.3 23.73 21.60
1647.03 16.48 14,30 208,33 120.35 22 ? 33 847,8 27.50 351.28
1332.95 23.26 353,68 211,9T 113.31 23 44 22 333.0 30.77 320.08
1332.95 23,26 353.48 2I],97 113.3] 23 44 22 333.0 30.?? 328.08
1332.g5 23,28 353.68 211,g? !13.3] 23 44 22 333.0 30.?? 328.08
5982.69 16,48 281.13 208.33 120.35 4 23 tl 4982.? 27.90 256.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.2605 TRA -.0115 TC3"1,3124 BAU .1858
ROE -.1443 RRA -.0541 RC3 .S201 FAU .21868
FOE .465? FRA 6.0458 FC-18.9716 BOP 593
BOE .2978 BRA ,0978 8C3 1.411? FSP 2610
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 32.251 GAL
RP 211.20 LAP -.99 LC4 = 17.09 VP 23o190 GAP
RC 120.836 GL -23.99 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.847 VHL 3.|38
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT]ON ACCURACY
9GT 967.2 8DR 435.3 $03 1330.2 ST 24.0 8R 13.3 SS 55.2
RRT -,2913 RRF -.7314 RTF .4138 CRT ,9959 CRS .3408 CST .3123
808 1060.8 823 .5092 R13 ".4559 LSA 56.1MRA 25.8 SSA 1.0
8G1 977.4 802 412.3 THA 170.89 ELI 27.4 EL2 1.1 ALP 28.94
PLIGHT TIHE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1g71
DISTANCE 468.899
-.98 AZL 92.27 HCA 154.17 SNA
8.60 AZP 8?.9E TAL 353.68 TAP
3.51 ZAL 108.21 ZAP 111.88 ET3 178.26 ZAE 154.76 ETE
LNCH AZH?H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 34 20 2290.28 3.12
60.00 19 26 27 2045.13 6,83
70.00 21 44 30 1638.43 18.80
73.09 23 21 51 1338.36 23.34
73.09 23 21 51 1338.36 23.34
73.09 23 21 51 1338.36 23.34
110.00 2 47 52 5973.31 18.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2591 TRA -.0240 TCA-t.4goI 5AU .2088
ROE -.1391 RRA -.0646 RE3 .3390 FAU .22100
F0E .4896 FRA 6.2367 FC-19.4296 BSP 789
ODE .2941 ERA .OERR BC3 1.3846 FRY 2687
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 221.46 LAP *.93
RC 123.058 GL -24.23
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 9.863 VHL 3.141
EARTH TO MAR8
184.39 ECC .18363 INC 2.2666 Vl 29.540
147.86 RCA /50.69 APO 218.48 V2 25.9?2
172.34 ZAC 104.62 [TC 2?5.89 LVl -18.64
OLA -32.59 RAL 344.83 RAD 5638.0 VEL 11.398 PTN 6.45 VHP 3.124 DPA -16.37 RAP 319.99 [CC 1.1421
INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57.62 197.74 137.50 18 32 31 1280.3 21.13 41.05
41,01 203.19 129.48 20 D 32 1045.1 23.88 21.35
13.77 208.86 120.18 22 11 49 638.4 27.73 350.64
334.13 212.37 ]!3.41 23 44 9 338.4 30.88 329.52
354.13 212,3? 113.41 23 44 9 338.4 30.88 328.52
354.13 212.37 113.4| 23 44 9 338.4 30.88 328.52
280.39 208.86 120,18 4 27 26 4973.3 27.73 257.47
MIO-COUflSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1049.4 8GR 445.8 3G3 1574.8 87 23.7 8R 12.9 IS 36.3
RRT -.4040 RRF -.7889 RTF ,5374 CRT .9866 CR9 .3736 CST .2409
SOB 1140.1 R23 .3811 R13 -.5813 LSA 56.9 H$A 25.6 SSA !.0
$01 1067.3 802 400.8 THA 168.64 ELI 26.9 ELI 1.9 ALF 28.34
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
DISTANCE 4?3.073
LOL 222.90 VL 32.254 GAL -1.00 AZL 92.29 HCA 155.39 SMA
LOP 18.30 VP 23.147 GAP 6.40 AZP 87.92 TAL 333.34 TAP
GP 3.72 ZAL 108.41 ZAP 109,78 ET$ 178.30 ZAE 152.76 ETE
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 56 38 2287.60 3.28
40.00 19 29 12 2041,20 9.02
?0.00 21 49 ? 1629,01 17.12
72.63 23 21 41 1343.89 23.41
72.83 23 21 41 1343.89 23.41
72,83 23 2I 4] J343.89 23.4|
!10.00 2 52 29 5963.87 17.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2561 TRA .0353 TC3-I.6?IG 8AU .2324
ROE -.1341RRA -.O?SI RE3 ,SSDG FAU .22621
FOE .5162 FRA 4.4313 FC-19.8553 8SP 1040
ODE .2909 ERA .0839 2C3 I.T927 FRY 2771
EARTH TO MARS
184.48 [CC .18317 INC 2.2908 Vt 29.540
kAUNCH DATE MAY A 1971
MELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 130.13 LAL .00
RP 211.?3 LAP *.98
RC 123.302 GL -24.49
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.981 VHL 3,143
LNCN A2M?N LNCM TIME
30.00 17 59 2
$0.00 19 32 3
70.00 21 54 0
72.58 23 21 39
?2.58 23 21 38
72.31 23 2I 39
110.00 2 57 22
DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2571 TRA .0971 TC3-1,8590 BAU .2576
RDE -.1293 RRA -.0883 RC3 .S809 FAU .23073
POt .5462 FRA 6.6166 FC-20.Ig47 DiP 1318
ROE .2878 BRA .1313 BE3 !.9477 FAP 2853
148.93 RCA 150.69 APO 210.27 V2 25.942
172.70 ZAC 104.92 ETC 275.68 LVI -18.54
DLA -32.71RAL 345.23 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.400 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.083 SPA -16.40 RAP 310.04 EC¢ 1.1623
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
37.51 198.19 137.49 18 34 45 1287.6 21.26 40.92
40.82 203.67 129.45 20 3 13 1041.2 24.03 21.13
13.22 208,43 120.01 22 16 18 629.0 27.96 350.00
354.59 212.81 133.52 23 44 5 343.9 30.99 328.97
354.59 212,81 113.32 23 44 3 343.9 30.99 328.9Y
334.39 212o81 113.52 23 44 5 343.9 3D.99 323.gY
280,05 209.43 120.0] 4 31 53 4983.9 27.96 236.33
MIO-COQRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATIOM ACCURACY
9GT ]153,2 9GR 438.R $G3 IG18,9 9T 23.6 SR 12.3 8S 37.3
RRT -.5034 RRF -.8043 RTF ,_J30 CRT ,9638 CR8 .4111 CII .1851
3OR 1241.2 R23 .5123 RI3 -.1748 LSA S7.8 HSA 23.1 8SA .9
301 !!79.0 $02 387.9 TMA 167.27 ELI 25.6 2L2 3.0 ALP 2Y.38
PLIGHT TIN[ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
OISTAIAC[ 4?7,253 EARTH TO HAR9
LOL 222.90 VL 32.248 GAL -!.02 AZL 92.32 HCA 138.80 9MA 124.38 [CC .182T9 INC 2.3171 V! 29.$40
LOP 19.51 VP 23.103 GAP 6.20 AZP 2T.87 TAL 353.38 TAP 149.88 RCA 150.68 APO 214.08 V2 25.911
GP 3.94 ZAL t09.82 ZAP 10T.67 ETS 178.35 ZAE 150.73 ETE 172.99 ZAC 103.23 ETC 273.43 LVI -IR.43
OLA "32.83 RAL, 345.24 RAD 6638.0 VEL ll,401PTN G.43 VHP 3.043 DPA -IG.40 RAP 308.0? [CC 1,1624
L-] TIME IMJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZHTH IHJ T/ME PO CRT T/M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2285,10 3.38 57.4] 196o29 137,48 18 37 7 1285.1 21,37 40.80
2037.43 9.19 40.63 204.20 12g.42 20 6 3 1037.4 24.17 20.92
1619.27 17.43 12.66 210.06 |]9.84 22 29 39 013,3 28.19 349.34
1349.$4 23.48 363,06 213,30 113.63 23 44 g 349.3 31.10 329.43
1349,B4 23,48 335.06 213.30 I]3.63 23 44 g 349.3 31.10 329.43
1349,34 23,48 355.06 213,30 !13.63 23 44 g 348.3 31,10 328,43
$934.13 17.43 2?9.49 210.06 1|9.84 4 35 37 4954.1 28.19 236.10
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
3GT 12T7,2 8GR 479,D SG3 1637,2 8T 23.? GR 12,1 89 $8,3
RRT -.3889 RRF ".8364 RTF .?104 CRT .9243 CRS .4315 CRT .0861
$G8 1362.6 823 .4573 R13 -,7441 LSA 59,? MRA 25.9 SSA .4
3G1 1310.2 3G2 374.2 THA 165.$3 EL1 26.3 EL2 4.2 ALF 26.93
962
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0,13 LAL .DO
RP 212.01 LAP ".69
RC 12T.666 ft. -24.T6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 g.931VHL 3.151
bk_H AZNTN LNCM TIME
50.00 18 1 36
60.00 19 35 9
70.00 21 59 16
72.31 23 21 41
72.31 23 21 41
72.31 23 21 41
110.00 3 2 40
FLISRT TIM( 2DO.O0 ARRIVAL DITE NOv 20 IITI
DIITAMC[ 481.43S EARTH TO NAIl
LQL 222.90 VL $2.244 6AL *I.OS A2L 92.3S HCA IS_.81 SNA lt4.SO [CC .ll14T IHC 2.3462 V1 29.540
LOP 2O.?t VP 23.063 GAP 1.01 kZP 97.93 TAL 313.21 TAP 151.02 RCA 150.3T APO EIT.9$ V2 25.650
GP 4,18 ZAL |05.95 ZAP 101.S3 [T| |71,42 Z4[ 148,68 ET[ |?3.23 ZAC 105.56 (TC 27S.2T LVI -18.40
OLA -32,96 HAL 940.07 BAD 1636.0 VEL 11.406 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.013 DPA °|6.39 NAP 308.10 ECC 1.1634
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2202.71 3.50 97.31 199.21 137.43 18 39 39 1282.T 21.40 40.68
2036.70 9.34 40,4S 204.76 129.30 20 9 3 1033.7 24.31 20.70
1608.86 17.80 12.06 210.74 !19.64 22 26 T 609.9 28.43 348.63
1355.39 23.55 355,55 213.83 113.76 23 44 16 355.6 31.21 529.92
1355.59 23.55 355.55 213.83 113.?6 23 44 16 355.6 31.21 329.92
1355.59 23.55 355.55 213.83 113.76 23 44 16 355.6 31.21 329.92
5943.72 17.80 278.88 210.74 119.64 4 41 44 4943.7 28.43 255.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID'COQRS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
TDE -.2561 TRA ,1616 TC3-2.04fdl 8AU ,2833 5GT 1415.6 SGR 494.8 SG3 1695.0
ROE -.1246 RRA -.1015 RC3 .6045 FAD .23630 RRT -.6612 RRF -.8655 RTF .768?
FOE .5797 FRA 6.?920 FC'20.5119 RIP 1624 SG8 1499.6 623 ,4282 613 -.7964
ROE .2846 ERA .1910 BC3 2.1342 FSP 2916 $61 1455.5 SG2 361.1 THA 166.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 tg?l FLIIHT TIH( 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 485.619
NL 150.83 LAL .00 LCL 222.90 VL 32.240 GAL -|.07 AZL 92.38 HCA 159.0! SMA
RP 212.29 LAP -.99 LOP 21o93 VP 23.022 GAP 5.82 kip 87.78 TAL 353.09 TAP
RC 129.650 GL -25.06 GP 4.45 2AL 109.09 ZAP 103.45 [T3 176.49 ZAE t46.62 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_4lC
C3 9.983 VHL 3.160 DLA "33.10 RAL 346.53 RAD 6638.0 V_L 11.405 PTH 6.46 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 18 4 19 2280.36 3.62 57.21 lg9.79 137.47 18 42 20
60.00 19 38 25 2029.80 9.50 40.26 205.38 129.35 20 12 15
?O.O0 22 5 10 1597.32 ID.19 11.39 211.49 11g.42 22 51 48
72.04 23 21 46 1362.05 23.61 356.08 214.40 113.90 23 44 28
72.04 23 21 46 1362.05 23.61 356.08 214.40 113.90 23 44 28
72.04 23 21 46 1362.05 23.61 356.00 214.40 113.90 23 44 26
110.00 3 8 33 5932.18 18.19 278.21 211.49 119.42 4 47 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2546 TRA .2295 TC3-2.2359 BAU .3100 SGT 1587.1 $GR 917.8 $G3 1726.9
RD( -.1201 IRA -.1168 RC3 .6289 FAU .23889 RRT -._14 BRF -.8908 RTF .8130
FDE .6116 FRA 6.9580 FC-20.7167 61P 1947 31B 1650.4 623 .3947 613 -.8356
BOG .2815 BRA .2571 BC3 2.3223 FSP 2982 361 1613.2 SG2 348.4 THA 165.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIIHT TIN( 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 489.805
RL 150.83 LAL .D0 LOL 222.9D VL 32.236 6AL -1.10 AZL g2,41HCA 160.211NA
RP 2/2.57 LAP *.82 LOP 23.13 YP 22,981 GAP 5.63 AZP 87.73 TAL 352.83 TAP
RC 132.153 GL -25.36 GP 4.74 ZAL 109.59 ZAP 101.35 [T5 178.57 ZAE 144.55 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.049 VHL 3.170 OLA -33.25 RAL 347.03 RAD 6636.1VEL 11.408 PTH 6.46 VHP
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TINE L-! TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH
50.00 16 ? 16 22??,95 3.74 57.11 200.41 137.46 18 43 14
60.00 lg 41 58 2025.63 9.68 40.06 206.06 129.32 20 15 44
70.00 22 11 51 1583.94 19.63 10.61 212.33 119.15 22 50 13
• 71.74 25 21 51 1369,18 13,68 $56,66 215.03 114.05 23 44 40
71.74 23 21 51 1369.18 23.68 396.68 215.03 114.06 23 44 40
71.74 23 21 51 1369.18 23.68 351,66 219.03 !!4.06 23 44 40
llO.O0 3 15 13 5918.80 18.63 277.43 212.33 !!9.15 4 53 52
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2536 TRA .2992 TC3-2.4255 6AU .3575 51T |?]0.0 3GR 545.2 SIS 1755.1
ROE -.1156 IRA -.13IS RC3 ,G553FAU ,24211 RRT -,7706 RRF ".9125 RTF ._.$1
FOE .6475 FRA 7.1208 FC-20.8568 SSP 2200 3GB 1813.6 R23 .3584 R13 -.5646
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 23.9 6R 11.6 86 59.3
CRT .6671 CRS .4967 CST .0051
LSA 59.6 MSA 26.0 SSA .6
ELI 26.2 EL2 5.4 ALF 24.25
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
EARTH TO MARS
164.94 ECC .16223 INC 2.3765 VS 29.540
152.04 BCA 150.66 APO 21T.61 V2 25.849
173.42 ZkC 105.91 ETC 275.0? LVI -16.39
2.985 DPA -16.34 RAP 307.12 ECC 1.1643









ST 24.4 66 11.5 66 60.2
CRT .7906 CR8 .5441C$T -.0783
LSA 60.6 HSA 26.1 5SA .8
ELI 26.1 EL2 6,6 ALF 21.99
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 ggY1
EARTH TO HAR6
184.18 [CC .16205 INC 2.4144 VI 29.540
153.04 RCA 150.65 APO 217.?I V2 25.615
173.S7 ZAC 106.29 ET¢ 274.66 LVI -16.31
2.9610PA -16.27 RAP 306.15 ECC 1.1654









8T 25,0 3R 11.5 18 61.1
CRY .6565 CRI .9950 CST -,lSOU
LSA 51.6 NSA 26.3 SSA .?
ROE .2766 iRA .3260 6C3 2.5125 FSP 5034
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 IDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 32.234 6AL
RP 212.86 LAP -.T8 LOP 24.32 VP 22.940 GAP
tiC 134.475 GL -25,?0 GP S.O6 ZAL 109o61 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.126 VHL 3.182
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SD.OO 16 IO 28
GO.D0 19 45 52
70.00 22 19 44
71.41 23 21 53
71.41 23 21 53
71.41 23 21 53
110.00 3 23 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2526 TRA .3717 TC3-2.6135 DAD .3656
ROE -.1116 IRA -.1486 RC3 .6636 FAU .24468
FOE .6816 FRA 7.2639 FC-20.9144 66P 2626
60[ .2761 BRA .4003 DC3 2.7014 FSP 3062
$GI 175_,2 $62 337.3 THA 165.53 ELI 26.3 EL2 T.Y ALF 19.21
FLIIHT TIM( 206,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOT 26 1971
DISTANCE 493.992 EARTH TO MARS
-1.14 AZL 92.45 NCA 161,41 6M4 164.14 ECC .18193 INC 2.4545 Vt 29.540
$.44 AZP DT.GY TAL 352.61 TAP 154.02 RCA IS0.64 APO 217.64 V2 25.782
99.27 ET3 1?8,67 ZA[ 142.46 IT( 173,66 ZAC 106.69 [TC 2T4.66 LV| -18.30
DLA -33.42 RAL 347,95 MAD 6638,1 V(L 11,412 PTH 6,46 VHP 2.941 DPA -16,15 RAP 306.17 (CC l.t66Y
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |RJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T[NE PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22?5.35 3,87 $T,OD 201.09 137,46 18 49 23 1275.3 21.63 40.32
2021,39 g.87 3g.84 206.?9 129.2? 20 1g 33 1021.4 24,7T 19.98
1567.$8 19,1? 9,66 213.27 118,82 22 45 $1 $67.6 29.35 345.?6
1377.13 23,?4 357.31 215.72 114.24 23 44 50 377.1 31.58 331.6Y
1377.13 23.?4 357.51 215.72 114,24 23 44 50 37T.I 31.56 331.6Y
1377.13 23.74 367.51 216.72 !14.24 23 44 50 377,1 31.58 331.67
Sg02.44 19.17 276.47 213.27 118.82 5 I 28 49D2.4 29.36 252,$9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1901.7 SGR 576.6 $63 1?79.3 6T 25.8 96 11.2 $6 61.9
RRT -.ell2 RRF -.9314 RTF ,8718 CRT .$860 CR8 .6470 CST -.2361
8GB 1987.2 623 .3462 R13 -,8873 LSA 62,7 NSA 26.5 SSA .Y
SGI 196D,1 SG2 327.1 THA 166.78 ELI 26.8 EL2 6.7 ALF 15.94
963
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUM¢M DATE HAY 4 |ITt FLIGHT TIME 299.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV El 1971
HELIOt[MTRI¢ ¢0_1C DISTANCE 498.180
RL 150,83 LAL .00 LQ(. 222,90 VL 32,282 GAL -t. IT AlL 92.S0 HCA Ill,it GNA
RP 213o19 LAP *.75 LOP 2S,52 VP 22,900 GAP 5,29 AZP 97,81 TAL $52.30 TAP
RC 13$,814 GL -86.08 GP S,42 ZAL 109,96 ZAP 9?120 IT8 1?8,?9 ZAE 140,40 [TE
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.224 VHL 3.t9? DLA -33,61 8AL 348.12 RAO SG3S.2 VEL 11.41G PTH 8.47 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TJHE L'| TIME INJ LAT
SO.OO 19 13 59 12_.42 4.02
60.00 19 SO 12 2019.27 10.09
TO.DO 22 29 30 tS48,22 |9.8?
71.03 23 21 4R |386,13 23°82
?t,O3 23 21 49 138S.13 23.82
71.03 23 21 49 1389.tS 23.82
110,00 3 32 52 5891.08 19o97
DIVFERENT IAL CDNRECTION8
TOE -.2321 TRA .4461 TC3-2,?999 8AU ,39S0
ROE -.1076 RRA -,1673 RC3 .?191FAU .24702
FOE .7133 trRA 7.3933 FC-20.RI?4 88P 29T$
ROE .2741 BRA .4795 8C3 2.8898 F&P 3112
EARTH TO HAR8
184.12 ECC .1929Y IN(: 2.490? Vt 2|.940
154.99 RCA 150.63 APO 217.60 V2 2$.TAR
IT3.?5 ZAC 1OF.t2 (TC 2?4.45 LVl -19.33
2,92| DPA -15,99 RAP 304,20 ECC 1.1i89
JNJ LONG INJ R? ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SS,S? 201.84 137.45 18 S1 S1 12?2.4 21.97 40.13
39.59 207.61 129.23 20 23 48 1016.3 24.96 19.68
8.30 214.37 118,3? 22 SS 16 349.E 29.?G 344.28
3S8.0| 216.46 114,44 23 44 55 386.1 $1.74 332,40
3SS,OS 216.48 114.44 23 44 55 388.1 31.?4 332.40
339.05 216.48 114.44 23 44 35 366.1 3t.74 332.40
275.21 214.37 118.37 S 10 $3 4981.1 29,79 £5|,09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2001.2 SGR 613.2 $03 1799.1 8T 29.9 9R lt.t 36 62.6
RRT -.8442 RRF -,94?0 RTF .8917 CRT .4635 CR8 .9992 CST -.309?
$08 2169.G R23 °3284 R13 -.9047 LSA 93.7 HSA 29.? SS4 .9
SG1 2146.1 902 318.7 THA 165.71 ELI 27.5 EL2 9,6 ALF 12.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00 LC_L 222.90 VL 32.231 GAL
RP 213.48 LAP -.71 LOP 26.?1 VP 22.660 GAP
RC 139.171 CA. "26.50 GP 5.82 ZAL 110.15 ZAP
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.337 VHL 3.213 DLA "33.84 RAL $46.73 RAO 6638.2 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT
50.00 18 17 54 2268.9? 4.19
$0.00 19 55 6 2010.20 10.$5
70.00 22 42 43 1515.21 20.96
70.60 23 21 35 1396,45 23.91
70.60 23 21 35 1396.45 23.91
70.60 23 21 35 1396.45 23.91
IID.OO 3 46 5 5830.07 20,86
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2506 TRA .5246 TC3-2.9761 8AU .4240
ROE -.1045 RRA -.t885 RE3 *7476 FAU ,24796
FDE .7669 FRA 7.5200 FC-20.7697 86P 3346
BDE .2715 BRA .5574 BC3 3.0686 FSP 3155
DISTANCE 502.36? EARTH TO MAR6
-1,21 AZL 92.55 HCA 163.60 SNA 184.10 £CC .16167 INC 2.5517 Vl 29.340
5.09 AZP 87.35 TAL 352.15 TAP 155.94 RCA 150.62 AFO 21?,59 V2 29.714
95.15 [TS 178.92 ZAE 138.33 ETE 173.?8 ZAC 10?.60 ETC 2?4.25 LVI -16.41
11.421PTH 6.47 VHP 2.913 DPA -15.78 RAP 303.24 [CC 1.1701
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN IHJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
$6.73 202.66 137.44 18 55 43 1269.0 22.13 40.01
39.29 208,51 129.17 20 28 37 1010.2 25,18 19.32
6.52 215.69 117.69 23 ? 59 515.2 30.41 342.06
358.89 217.31 114.69 23 44 32 396.4 31.91 333.25
356.89 217.31 114.69 23 44 52 396.4 31.91 333.25
350.89 217.31 114.69 23 44 52 396.4 31.91 333.25
2?3.33 215.69 117.68 $ 23 35 4850.1 30.4I 248.48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2264.6 SGR 655.3 SG3 1813.4 ST 28.1SR 11.1 ss 63.5
RRT -.8706 RRF -,9598 RTF ,9069 CRT .3301CR3 .7541CST -.3687
308 2357.5 R23 .3147 RI3 -.9182 LSA 65.0 MSA 26.9 SSA .$
SGI 2336.7 302 312.4 THA 165.60 EL! 28.4 EL2 10.4 ALF 8.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CURIE
RL 150.83 LAL .OD LOL 222.90 VL 32.231GAL
RP 213.77 LAP -.68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.820 GAP
RC t41.545 GL -26.99 GP 6.28 ZAL !10.43 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.470 VHL 3.236 DLA -34.10 RAL 349.38 RAD 9639.3 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50,00 18 22 19 2264.?8 4.40
90.00 20 O 45 2002.75 10.67
?O.OO 23 4 37 1452.68 22.79
70.09 23 21 8 1408.39 24.01
70.09 23 21 4 1406.39 24.01
?0.09 23 21 8 I408.39 24.01
liD.D0 4 9 5R 5787.53 22.79
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2504 TRA .6041 TC3-3,150S BAU ,4545
ROE -.lOft RRA -.2ITS RC3 .?947 FAU .24994
FOE .?997 FRA ?.i154 FC-tO.5?SR 88P 3?09
DOE .2704 ERA .t402 BC3 3,2468 FSP 3199
DISTANCE 506.556 EARTH TO MARS
-1.24 AZL 92.61HCA 164.98 SMA 184.09 [CC .18192 1NC 2.6110 Vl 29.540
4.90 AZP 87.48 T4L 351.90 TAP 156.69 RCA 150.60 APO 217.58 v2 25,600
93.13 ET3 179.07 ZAE 136.27 [TE 173.77 ZAC 108.12 ETC 2?4.05 LV! -10.54
11.426 PTH 6.48 VHP 2.904 OPA -IS.50 RAP 302.29 [CO 1.2723
INJLONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
56.55 203.58 137.42 19 0 4 1294.8 22.32 39,00
38.92 209.52 129.10 20 34 ? 1002.8 25,45 18.87
2,70 217.59 119. I3 23 30 49 452.7 31.52 337.55
359.8? 210.23 114.98 23 44 37 408.4 32.13 334.23
359.0? 218.23 114.98 23 44 3T 409.4 32.13 334.23
359.8? 218.23 114.98 23 44 3? 408.4 32.13 334.23
269.52 217.59 116,15 3 46 2? 4787.5 31.52 244.35
MIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2434.2 8OR ?03.9 9G3 tG21.Q IT 29.G 9R !1.3 39 94.0
RRT -.8R24 RRF ".9700 RTF ._,92 CRT ,I942 CR8 .9027 C81 -.4278
IG8 2553.1 R23 .3027 R13 -.929E LSA i9.0 MIA 27.2 IRA .3
3G1 2534.5 302 30?.4 THA IGS,43 ELI 29.? EL2 11.0 ALF 4.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 214,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 4 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 310.744 EARTH TO MARS
RL I30.83 LAL .DO LOL 222.90 VL 32.231GAL -l.29 AZL 92,68 HCA fIG. IT IRA 184.10 [CC .18203 ZNC 2.6504 Vl 29.540
RP 214.09 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP 22,791 GAP 4.73 kZP 87.40 TAL 351.94 TAP 157.90 RCA 150.59 APO 217.61 V2 25,643
RC 143.939 6L -27.53 GP 6.91ZAL 110.?0 ZAP 91.14 ET3 179.26 ZAE 134.22 ET[ 173.72 ZAC 108.72 ETC 2?3.9? LVI 018.?4
PLANETOCENTRIC C0411C
C3 10.$27 VHL 3.260 DLA -34.43 RAL 350.09 RAD 9039.4 VEL 11.433 PTM 6.48 VHP 2.900 OPA -15.15 RAP 301.31 ECC 1.1749
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONO INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 18 2? 23 1239.33 4.66 56.33 204.61 137.40 19 5 3 1259.5 22.5? 39.54
60,00 20 ? 21 1993.39 |1.08 39.45 2|0.S? 129.00 20 40 34 993.4 25.?9 Ia.31
69.49 23 20 24 1422.33 24.14 1,03 219.26 115.33 23 44 S 422.3 32.38 335,39
69.49 23 20 24 1422.33 24.14 1,03 219.26 !15.33 23 44 G 422.3 32.39 535.39
69.49 23 20 24 |422.33 24.14 1.03 219.26 115.33 23 44 6 422.3 32.39 335.59
69.49 23 20 24 1422.33 24,14 1.03 219.26 115.33 23 44 9 422.3 32.39 339.39
$9.49 23 20 24 I422,33 24,14 1.03 219.26 115.33 23 44 6 422.3 $2,36 335,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT OETERMINA?ION ACCURACY
TO( -,2506 TRA .6979 TC3-3.3110 BAU .4649 6ST 2649.8 3C_ ?60.2 $03 1926.1 9T 3].3 9R 11.3 $6 $4.$
RD( -.0999 RRA -.2385 RE3 .8256 FAU ,249g4 RRT -,9101RRF "*9782 RTF .9292 CRT .0559 CR8 .$483 CST -.4801
FOE .8308 FRA ?.70?? FC-20,2?99 BSP 4092 $GB 2?$2.6 R23 .2923 R13 -.9382 L3A 97.3 NSA 27,S SSA .S
8D[ .2692 8RA ,?2?? BC3 3.4124 FSP 318? 801 2735.g SG2 304.7 THA 163.18 ELI 31.3 EL2 11.S ALF 1.35
994
,JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 ll?l FLIGHT TIN_ 21$,00
NELI¢)¢[NTRIC CONIC DIITANCE $14,931
RL 150o83 LAL .DO LQL ERE.90 VL 3|.|32 GAL -I.33 AZL RE.TR HCA IS?.3S IRA
RP R14.38 LAP ".SO LOP 30.21 VP ||.T4| GAP 4.IS AZP 87.30 TAL $SI.36 TAP
RC 14$,344 6L -|8,18 GP ?,4| ZAL lID,ON ZAP 89.19 [T8 119.47 ZAE |32,18 [TE
PLAN_TQCENTRIC ¢ON|C
C3 10.814 VHL 3,Eli DLA "34,83 RAL 350.88 RAD |633,5 VEL 11.44| PTH S,49 YHP
LNCN AZNTH LMCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO,D0 18 33 1_ 8|lE,et 9.00
IO.OO 20 15 IS till.El 1|,$9
88.?? 23 19 17 I438,73 84.29
SR.?Y 83 19 IT 1430.73 84,89
$8.T? 23 19 17 143R.73 84.89
68.7? 23 19 17 1438.73 24.29
88.77 23 19 17 1438.73 84.2g
DIFFERENTIAL C¢iqRECTICNS
TDE -.2534 TRA .7714 TC3-3.46?1 BAU .5189
ROE -.0957 RRA -.2888 RC3 .8732 FAU ,24892
FOE .8586 FRA 7.??01 Fc-Ig.9279 BSP 4481
DOE .2709 DRA .8169 DC3 3.5754 FRP 5172
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 8 1871
EARTH TO MARl
114.11 ECC .IN|l! |NC |.?lit Vl 21.540
ISl.fl RCA I$0.57 APO 2|Y.85 V2 21.8OR
173.68 ZAC 109.39 ETC 273.49 LV| -19.Ol
8.899 DPA "t4.69 NAP 300.44 [CC |.ITID
INJ L_G IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC CIT T|# INJ 2 LAT INJ t LONG
$9.01 201.77 137.31 19 ID SO 1858.9 8E,88 31.81
3T.8$ 218.00 188.$? ED 48 tT 981.$ 26.25 IT.IS
8,40 220.48 115.76 25 43 15 438.? 32.70 334.T6
2.40 220.42 115.76 23 43 15 438.7 32.70 335,75
2.40 820.42 115,76 83 43 I5 438.7 32.?0 338.78
2.40 220,48 115,79 83 43 15 438.7 32.70 338,78
2.40 220.42 115.?6 23 43 I5 438.7 32.?0 336.78
HID-C(YJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2841.7 $GR 826,5 383 1824.7 ST 33.2 8R 12.0 $8 64.9
RRT ".9239 RRF ".9846 RTF .9369 CRT ".O?3D CRS .8182 CRT -.5220
SG8 2959.5 R23 .2843 RI3 -.9453 LSA 68.4 NSA 28.0 88A .4
SG1 2943.7 $82 305.3 THA 164.?9 ELI 33.2 EL2 11.9 ALF 170.2?
LAUNCH DATE NAT 4 1971 FLIGHT TIH_ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC D 1971
Di3TANC£ 519,118
-1.37 AZL 92.86 HCA 168.$3 SMA 184,14 ECC
EARTH TO MARS
• 18238 IN¢ 2.8595 Vt 29.$40
159.$0 RCA 150.55 APO 21?.72 V2 25.5?3
I?$.4D ZAC 110.18 ETC 273.52 LVI -19.43
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .DO LOL 222.90 VL 3E.234 GAL
RP 214.72 LAP -.37 LOP 31.44 UP 82.703 GAP 4.38 AZP 87.80 TAL 351.08 TAP
RC 148.?70 Gt. -28.94 GP D.16 ZAL 111.21 ZAP 8?.27 [T$ 179.73 ZA£ |30.15 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11.038 VHL 3.322 OLA -35.33 RAL 351.?5 RAD 6658.6 VEL 11.451 PTH 9050 VHP 2.903 DPA -14.12 RAP 299.54 DEC 1.1817
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T1NE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 40 18 2244.06 5.44 55.68 207.13 137.34 19 17 43 1244.1 23.28 38.?7
DO.DO 20 25 O 1965.22 12.28 37.05 2/3.57 128.69 20 5? 45 965.2 26.80 I$.$I
67.88 23 17 43 1458.12 24.49 4.04 221.74 116.30 23 42 1 458.1 33.10 338.40
67.88 23 I? 43 1458.12 24.49 4.04 221.74 118.30 23 42 1 458.1 53.10 338.40
67.88 23 17 43 1458.12 24.49 4,04 221.74 116.30 23 42 1 458.1 33.10 338.40
67.88 25 17 43 1458.12 24.49 4.04 221.74 116.30 23 42 I 458.1 33.10 335.40
67.88 23 17 43 1458.12 24.49 4.04 221.74 116.30 23 42 1 458.1 33.10 338.40
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO( ".2514 TRA .8594 TC3-3.6037 BAU ,5491 SGT 3038.0 SGR 905.1 SG3 1817.4
ROE -.0943 RRA -.3045 RC3 .9259 FAU .24778 RRT -,9348 RRF _.9894 RTF .9431
FDE .8974 FRA 7.8212 FC-19.4335 BSP 4833 888 3169.9 R23 .2773 R13 -.9511
BO£ .2752 BRA .9117 BC3 3.7207 FSP 3165 3G1 3|54.8 SG2 309.5 THA 164.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 I9?I FLIGHT TIN( 220.90
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.303
RL 150.85 LAL .DO LOL 222,90 VL 32.236 GAL -1.42 AZL 92.95 HCA 169.70 8HA
RP 215.04 LAP -.53 LOP 32.61 VP 22.G$$ GAP 4.22 AZP 87.07 TAL 350.?8 TAP
RC 151.211 GL -29.87 GP 9.04 ZAL 111.48 ZAP 85.40 [T3 leD.DR ZAE 128.I4 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC












2.812 ()PA -I3.58 RAP 298.$5
LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
18 48 52 2232.43 $.02 85.19 208.73 137,28 lg 28 4 1232.4 23.82
20 37 23 1943.32 I3.21 35.94 215.46 128.43 21 g 46 943.3 27.57
23 15 34 1481.32 24.?4 6.02 223.29 116.98 23 40 16 481.3 35.60
23 15 34 1481.32 24.74 8.02 223.29 |!8.98 23 40 18 481.3 33.60
23 15 34 1481.32 24.74 8.08 223.29 116.98 23 40 IS 481.3 33.60
23 15 34 1401.32 24.T4 8.02 223.29 116.98 23 40 16 481.3 53.60
23 15 34 1481.32 24.74 8.08 223.29 116.98 23 40 18 481.3 33.60
(_BIT DETERMINATioN ACCURACY
ST 35.3 DR 12.? 88 65.3
CRT -.1939 CR$ .9224 CST -.5587
LSA 69.7 NSA 28.5 $$A .4
ELI 35.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 175.45
ARRIVAL DATE DEC lO 1971
EARTH TO MARS
• 112$3 INC 2.9790 Vl 29.340
150.53 APO 217.80 V2 25.53R











TOE -.2612 TRA .9512 TCS-3.TIR! BAD .5817
ROE -.0938 RRA -.3470 RC3 .8853 FAD .24559
FOE .9298 FRA ?.8530 FC-ID.7962 ORP S2ER
DOE .2?74 8RA 1.0125 Be3 3.8485 FSP 3144
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .OO
RP 215.37 LAP -.50
RC 153.$$9 Gb -31.02
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 11.$84 VHL 3.414
LNCM AZNTN LMCN TIN[
50.00 18 39 37
SO.DO 20 63 52
$5,44 23 12 31
$5.44 23 18 51
$5.44 23 12 51
$5.44 23 12 51
$5.44 23 12 51
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_RIT DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
5GT 3234.3 3GR 899.1 383 1803.1 ST 37,6 SR 15.6 33 $S.S
NRT ",1434 RRF ".8130 RTF .boll CRT -.3045 (RI .9495 CI¥ -,$RYZ
$GB 3385.1 R23 ,2702 RI3 -.9581 LSA 71.1NSA 29,2 |3A ,3
381 3370.2 982 317.6 THA 163.80 ELI 37.8 ELE 12.9 ALF 17E.89
FLIGHT TIME 82E,00
DIRTARCE 527.48T
LC4. 28R,90 VL $E,838 GAL -1.4? AZL 93.13 HCA 170,87 8HA
LOP 33.?8 VP 22.68T GAP 4.05 AZP 88.91 TAL 350.4? TAP
GP 10,14 ZAL 111,58 ZAP R3,59 ITS 180.45 ZAE 12R.14 [TE
OLA -30.T8 RAL $53,8? RAO 1618.9 V(L 11.478 PTH 6,53 VHP E.929 OPA -IE.42 RAP 2R7.78
L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |RJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2218.$9 6,81 $4,58 210.70 137.20 1g 36 33 1216.7 24.34
1912.14 14.52 34.36 21T.90 128.02 El 25 44 912.1 28,$3
ISQ9,10 21.08 8.44 225.13 117,85 23 38 0 509.1 34.24
1309,10 81,05 8.44 225.13 11T.85 23 $8 0 S09.1 34.24
IsDg,IO 21,D$ 8.44 225.13 11T.85 23 $8 0 509.1 54.24
1309.10 25,05 R.44 821.13 117.85 25 38 0 509,1 34.24
1509.10 25.06 R,44 225.13 117.85 23 38 0 sOg,l 34.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2552 TRA 1.0495 TC3-3.?RDD BAU ,6143
RD[ -.0949 RRA -,3995 RC3 I,DS35 FAU .24218
FOE .9?49 FRA ?,8?10 FC'17.9910 BgP 5663
DDE .2825 BRA 1.122'9 2C3 3*9424 FSP 3125
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
EARTH TO NARR
IR4.81 [CC .IR2g2 INC 3,1289 Vl 29.540
151.35 RCA 150.51 APO 217.90 V2 85.49R
IT2,$8 2AC 112.25 ETC 2T3,22 LVl -20.?4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 3425.8 8DR 1115.D SG3 1782.4
RRT *.9501 RRF -.Rg$G RTF ,9526
$88 3506,5 R23 .2626 R13 -,9605











8T 40.0 SR 14.9 $$ $$.0
CRT -.4028 CR8 .g?Do CRT ",$125
LRA ?2.8 NSA 29.9 $SA .3
EL! 40,S EL2 13.5 ALF 170.40
gRs
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971).
LAUMCH DATE MAT 4 ltYl
HELIOCEMTtlC cONIC
RL 130.83 LAL ,00
RP 11).7| LAP ".46
RC 156.143 GL "32.47
PLAN2TOCENTRIE CONIC
¢3 |2.09R VHL 5.4?8
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN(
SO.OD 11 13 )8
ID.O0 21 17 )0
13.72 23 6 25
33.72 23 9 2S
63.72 2) 9 2S
63.72 25 g 25
63.72 23 g 25
PLIGHT TIN( 224.00 ARIIVAL DATE DEC 14 1171
LQR. 282.90 VL 58.841 GAL
LOP 34,91 VP 22°589 SAP
BP 11.53 ZAL 111.97 ZAP
OI$TANC[ S)t.BB9
"1,58 AZL 9).)2 HCA 178.04 IRA
),85 AZP 56.71TAL 550.15 TAP
81,64 ET8 100.95 ZAE 124.14 ETE
EARTH TO NAIl
t14.El [CC .II$2l INC ).)209 VI 29.940
192,10 tEA 1|0.49 APO Ell.02 V2 25.451
1T2.48 ZAC 113,8t [TC E73.09 LVI -21,T8
OLA -)?.IS RAL 555.23 RAD B539.1 VEL 11.497 PTH 6.55 VHP 2.948 DPA -11.1G
L-I T|NE 1NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ I_ CST TIN
8194,97 ?,90 55.60 215,19 t)?.07 19 50 ]5 1194.1
lBI4.5i 16.51 51.89 221.15 127.30 21 48 55 894.4
1942.85 85.47 11.43 227.41 119.00 23 55 8 542.9
1542.86 25.4? 1|.43 227.41 119.00 23 35 8 542.9
5542.9R 25.47 11.45 227.41 1t9.00 23 55 8 542.G
1542.82 25.47 11.45 227.41 11g.00 23 35 8 542.9
1542.86 25.47 1/,45 227.41 Ill. DO 23 35 9 )42.9
RAP 296.80 [CC 1.1R91









TOE -.2781 TRA 1.1409 TC3-3.8558 BAU .6508
ROE -.Ogll RRA -,4643 RC) 1.1357 FAU .23822
FOE 1.0136 FRA 7.8402 F¢-17.0462 BSP 6070
BOG .2949 DRA 1.2391BC3 4.0198 FIP 3078
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
ROT 3626.0 SGR 1260.2 SB) 1751.4
RRT -.9555 RRF -.ggT3 RTF .9556
8GB 3838.8 R25 .255g R13 -.9640
SGI 3822.6 862 352,8 THA 191.47
LAUNCH DATE NAT 4 1R71 FLIGHT TI_ 226.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.83 LAL .DO
RP 216.04 LAP ",42
RC 158,631GL "34,36
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 12.704 YHL 3,584
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 Ig 32 54
60.00 21 57 28
61.51 23 5 24
61.51 23 S 24
61.51 23 5 24
61.51 23 5 24
61.51 23 5 24
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 42.9 SR 16.7 8l 66.2
CRT -.4794 CR3 .9840 C3T -.8275
LSA 74.4 HSA 30.9 83A .2
ELI 45.6 EL2 14.3 ALF 168.13
ARR/VAL DATE DEC 16 1971
DISTANCE 535.850 EARTH
LOL 222.90 VL 38.244 BAL °1.57 AZL 9).58 HCA 173.80 9NA 184.31 ECC .18363 INC
L04= 36,11 VP 22,551 SAP 3.72 AZP 86.45 TAt. )49.83 TAP 165.03 RCA 159.47 APO
GP 13.35 ZAL 111.64 ZAP 80.18 ET9 181.6! ZAE 122.12 [TE 171.86 ZAC 115.54 ETC
DLA -39.28 HAL 336.92 RAD 6639.4 VEL ]1.523 PTH 6.57 VHP 2.980 DPA -g.46
L-I TIHE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT T1N
2183.43 9.46 52.25 216.54 136.85 20 8 57 1183.5
1776.83 20.06 27.21 226.13 125.72 22 27 5 776.8
1584.19 25.99 15.19 230.33 120.56 23 51 48 584.2
1584.19 25.99 15.1g 230.33 120.56 25 31 48 584.2
1584.19 25.99 15.1g 230.33 120.56 23 31 48 584.2
1584.19 25.99 15.19 2)0.33 120.56 23 31 48 584.2





gAP 295.97 £CC 1.2091









TDE -.2955 TRA 1.2546 TC3-3.8828 BAU .6886
ROE -.1035 RRA -.5478 RE3 1.2362 FAU .23539
FOE 1.0360 FRA T.7495 FC-15.9049 DIP 6490
BOG .3131 ERA 1.5689 BC) 4.0558 FSP 2988
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 3820.6 SGR 1448.3 363 1707.0
RRT -.9598 RRF ".9995 RTF .9587
968 4085.g R23 .2461 R!3 -.9677
361 4068.0 $62 381.8 THA 159.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 |971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 45.9 SR 19.0 33 65.9
CRT -.5438 CR8 .9927 CSY -.6405
LSA 76.0 MSA 32.1 33A .2
ELI 47.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 165.73
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .DO
RP 216.39 LAP -.59
RC 161.134 GL -36.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.588 VHL 3.686
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 20 ! 29
58.59 25 1 )
58.59 23 1 3
58.59 23 1 5
58.59 23 1 )
58.5g 25 I )
58.59 23 1 3
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 19T1
DISTANCE 540.027 EARTH TO MAR8
LQA. 222.90 VL 32,248 9AL -1.83 AZL 93og4 HCA 174.36 3Mk 184.30 ECC .18403 INC 3.9376 Vl 29.540
LOP 37.27 VP 22.515 GAP 3.56 AZP 86.06 TAL )49.50 TAP 163.8t RCA 150.44 APO 218.31 V2 25.385
GP 15.86 ZAL ||].40 ZAP ?8.95 ET8 182.50 ZA[ 120.04 ETE ITO.9l ZAC 118.07 ETC 272.90 LVI -25.52
DLA -41.27 RAL 559.14 RAD 6939.8 VEL 11.561 PTH 9.61 VHP ).029 OPA -7.00 RAP 295.03 ECC 1.2236
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2115.43 11.64 90.17 221.45 !56.45 20 36 44 1115.4 29.05 51.96
I635.91 21.62 20.02 2)4.29 122.78 2) 28 19 635.9 )7.84 354.81
1|55.91 21.62 20.02 234.29 122.78 25 28 19 655.g )7.84 554.81
1635.91 28.62 20.02 234.29 122.78 23 28 lg R35.9 37.64 554.61
1655.91 26.82 20.02 2)4.29 122.71 23 2R Ig 6)5.9 )7.84 554.81
1635.91 26.82 20.02 254.29 122.78 23 28 Ig 8)5.9 )7.84 554.81
1635.91 26.82 20.02 234.29 122.78 25 28 lg 635.9 37.64 354.61
DIFFERCNYIAL C_RE(TION8
TD£ -.3231 TRA 1.5442 TC3-3.8185 BAU .7350
ROE -.!!45 IRA -.BIRD RC) I.)lO4 FAU .22726
FOE 1,0699 FRA 7.|804 FC-14,4711 RSP 6687
IOE .5428 8RA I.SlSD &C) 4.04tl rip 2849
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4012.9 SGR 1701.4 )G) 1842.0
RRT ".8627 RRF ".9892 RTF ._vO7
)G2 4)58.? R25 .2359 RI3 -.9710
361 4))7.| )62 425.9 TMA 157.57
LAUNCN DATE MAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2)0.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 49.4 GR 22.3 88 45.5
CflT ".5870 CR8 .SLY, CS1 ".4411
LSA 77.8 MSA 35.8 88A .2
ELI 51.3 EL2 I7.4 ALF 183.13
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 SIT1
NEL|OEENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 544.804 EARTH TO MARS
RL ilO.l) LAL .DO LOt. 222.90 VL )2.252 GAL -1.68 AZL 94.41 HCA 175.51 IRA 114.45 (CO .18450 INC 4.4621 Vl 2R.549
RP 216.73 LAP ".35 LOP 38.43 VP 22.47R GAP 3.40 AZP IS.5) TAL 549.14 TAP 194.17 REA 150.41 kPO 210.48 V2 25.547
RC 113.I49 GL -40.51 BP 19.49 ZAL 110.61 ZAP 77.32 [T5 105.76 ZAE !17.15 ETE 190.68 ZAC 121.73 [TC 272.t8 LVi -28.4S
PLANE70CENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.022 VHL ).876 DLA "44.11 RAL 2.33 RAD BIMO.S VEL 11.$22 PTH R.GS VHP ).113 OPA ").58 flAR 293.98 ECC t.2472
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 20 50 19 2031.38 15.95 46.42 229.57 155.44 21 24 10 1031.) 32.59 27.08
54.11 22 $7 25 1702.59 27.34 8R.45 240.08 126.07 25 25 45 702.4 39.59 !.39
$4.61 22 S? 23 1702.3R 2?.34 26.45 240.03 |29.07 23 25 45 ?02.4 )g.)G 1.39
54.61 22 57 23 1708.39 87.34 29.43 240.08 126.07 2) 25 45 702.4 )9.59 1.39
54,61 22 5? 23 1702,39 27.34 26.45 240,08 129,D? 23 25 43 ?02,4 39.88 1,39
$4.61 82 )? 23 1702.39 87.)4 2R.45 240.08 126.07 25 25 45 702.4 59.59 1.39
54.61 22 57 23 t702.39 2?.34 26.43 240,08 126.07 25 25 45 ?02.4 3g.sg I.)g
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTI_ M|0-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OET(MNINATIC)N ACCURACY
TDE -.34?3 TRA 1.4949 TC)-$.622R 8AU .7180 8GT 4191,1 8DR 2059.0 365 /540,1 IT 53.0 9R 27.4 I| 14.2
tDE -.1411 RRA -.8172 RC3 1.5071 FAU .21788 RRT -.9663 RRF -.9996 RTF .g63g CRT -.6240 CR5 .ggg6 C$T *.6441
FOE 1,1489 FRA 7.2053 FC-12,5594 BIP 7405 $GB 4675.R R23 ,2175 R!3 -,9758 LIA t0.2 NIA 55.4 SRA ,I
BD[ .3749 BRA 1.7037 BE3 3.9237 FRP 2628 $61 4951,3 $62 478,) THA 154,)) ELI 56.1 EL2 20.2 ALF 151.35
966
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAT 4 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0,83 L4L .OO
RP tl?.DS LAP ".31
RC ISS. I?S G4. "46.0?
PLAMETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 17.763 VHL 4.115
LHCH AZNTH LM¢M T|_E
45.99 21 S? 33
48.99 12 s? 35
48.$9 22 37 33
48.99 21 $7 35
48.99 22 57 35
48.99 22 5? 35
48.99 22 S7 $5
FLISNT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC _l 18?1
01STANCE 940.3?0 EARTH TO NAIl
LQL tit,D0 VL 3t.257 GAL -t.Y4 AZL 05,40 HCA l?6.lY 8NA IS4,St [CC .t8466 INC 5.3893 Vl 29.540
LOP 39.S6 VP 22,458 GAP 3o14 AZP 14.61 TAL 348.6I TAP 165,A? RCA 150.39 APO 210.66 V2 25.508
GP IS,S? ZAL |06°54 tAP ?l.45 [T8 185,66 tAt 115,30 ETE 16?,64 ZAC lt?.4t [TC t73.00 LVI -35.45
DLA °46.36 RAL ?.SO RAD 6641.8 VEL tS.?36 PTN S.?? VHP 3.2?9 OPA J,69 RAP 261.75
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ L_ ZNJ RT ASC INJ KZNTH INJ T[N[ POC$T TIN |NJ 2LAT
1791.67 t?,65 35,41 149,4? 131.29 23 2? 28 791.7 42.06
1?91,67 t?,85 35.4| 249,4? 151.26 23 27 tO ?92.7 42.06
2791.67 27.85 35.42 249.4? 131.26 23 17 26 ?92.7 42.06
1792,6? t?.65 35.42 249.4? 131.t8 23 27 26 ?92,? 42.06
1?62.S? 2?.85 35.41 249.47 131.20 23 27 26 792.7 41.09
1?92.67 27,85 35,4! 249.47 |31,26 13 27 26 792.? 42.06













TOE -.3535 TRM 2.9416 TC3-3.2600 BAU .8675
NO£ ".2226 RRA-1.0604 RC3 1.6469 FAU .19952
FOE 1.3996 FRA 6.$285 FC3-9.7244 BSP ?929
ODE .4263 BRA 1.9S43 6C5 3.6531 FSP 2293
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 150,$3 LAL .00
RP 217.43 LAP ",28
RC 168.717 Ld. -SS.IS
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.739 VHL 4,976
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
40.80 23 13 42
40.80 23 13 42
40.80 25 23 42
40.80 23 13 42
40.80 23 13 42
40.80 25 13 42
40.80 23 23 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4367.9 SSR 25g3,4 663 1364.0 S? $6.3 68 36.0 SS 62.9
RRT -.966g RRF -.gSg6 RTF .g637 CRT -.626g CR6 l.o000 CST -.6235
5GB 50?9.8 623 .2024 RI3 -.9792 LSA 83.5 NSA 36.1 SSA .1
561 504?.4 $62 572.6 THA 149.?1 ELI 61.? EL2 25.5 ALF 153.16
FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC E4 1971
DISTANCE 552.540 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 222.90 VL 31.262 GAL -l.6O AZL 9?,28 HCA 177.61 8MA 184.60 ECC .18351 INC T,2702 VI 19.940
LOP 40,73 VP 21.401 GAP 3,09 AZP 82,73 TAL 348.45 TAP 166,26 RCA 250.36 Alto 216.66 V2 25,266
GP 34.62 ZAL 106.86 tAP 76.71 ET5 188.56 ZAE 111.89 [TE 264,26 ZAC 13?.15 ETC t73.56 LVl -41.04
DLA -54.8? RAL 17.88 RAD 6644.9 VEL 11,030 PTH ?.02 VHP 3,?OS SPA lt.Sl RAP 191.12 (CC 1.4075
L-I TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1930.31 26,66 48.51 267.19 139.92 23 45 53 930.3 44.06 27.51
1930.31 26,66 48.51 267,19 139.92 23 43 53 930.3 44.08 27.51
1930.31 26,66 48.51 267.19 139.g2 23 45 53 930.3 44.06 27.51
1930.31 26,66 48.51 267,19 139.92 23 45 53 930.3 44.05 27.51
1930.31 26,66 46.51 267.19 139.92 23 45 53 930.3 44.06 27.51
2930,3| 16,66 48.51 267.19 139.92 23 45 53 930.3 44.05 27.51
1930.31 16,66 48,52 267.19 139,92 23 45 53 930,3 44.08 27.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE -.2386 TRA 1.6177 TC3-2.5063 DAU 1,0247
ROE -.5698 RRA-1,4495 RC3 1.?014 FAU .|6338
FDE 2.1152 FRA 5.0163 FC3"S.7197 66P 822?
BOE ,6170 BRA 2.3246 BC3 3.0958 FSP 1622
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4464.5 SGR 3422.2 663 1019,0 ST 56.4 6R 54.6 86 62,1
RRT -.954t RRF ".9996 RTF ,9591 CRT -.6266 CRS ,9994 CST -.6031
8GB 5625.2 623 .1971 R!3 -.9823 LSA 91.6 NSA 40.1 SSA .O
SGI 3578.1 662 ?26,5 THA 142.79 ELI 70.6 EL2 33.7 ALF 136o49
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 297i
DISTANCE 565.071 EARTH TO MARS
-2.00 AZL 82.39 HCA 181.26 6NA 164.84 (CO .16733 INC 7.5620 Vl 2S. S4O
2.61 AZP 97.61 TAL 347.26 TAP |66,53 RCA IS0.15 APO 219.52 Vt 23.146
77.17 ET5 164,11 ZAE ID4,Ol ETE 166,61 ZAC 34,t? ETC t?t.61 LVl 34.04
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.93 LAL .00 LOt. 222.90 VL 31.279 GAL
RP 218.51 LAP -.1? LOP 44.15 VP 22,291 GAP
RC 176.400 9L 5S,69 GP -48.09 ZAL 107.55 tAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26,616 YHL 5.15901.A 44.71 RAL 319.79 tAD 6Q4S.T ¥EL 12,107 PTH ?,06 VNP 4*921 SPA
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 9 33 25 4266.46 -34.26
53.81 8 S 40 4450.04 -t1.93
S3.81 S 6 40 4490.04 -21.93
53.81 6 6 40 4490.04 -11.93
53.81 S S 40 4490.04 -21.93
53.81 6 4 40 4490.04 -21,63
53.01 8 6 40 4490.04 -2|.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIONI
TO[ 3,4094 TRA .4445
ROE 2.7875 RRA 1.0816
FOE 3o???$ FRA 1.6159
6DE 4.4441 6RA I,Iig5
|NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
113.73 216.33 S4,?! lO 44 32
203.81 205.80 50.01 9 21 30
203,0! 205.80 50.01 g 21 30
203,81 205.80 50,01 9 21 30
203.51 203.80 50,01 9 21 30
203,51 205.80 50.01 9 21 30
203.81 205.80 50.01 9 21 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-2,9966 BAU 1.3231 SST 5001.5 SGR 4163.5 SS3 502.S
8C3-2.1gs4 FAU .09359 RRT .6515 RRF ,8994 RTF ,_atO
FC3-3.0440 66P 6746 $$9 6651.5 623 ,1954 RI$ ,S50S
|C3 3.?164 PIP 611 SS| 6470.3 562 691,0 TNA $9,75




RL 150.63 LAL .DO
RP 215,66 LAP ",13
RC 175.981 ret. tD,3S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.83S VML 3,363
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,OO 13 t4 23
60.00 13 36 52
70.00 14 I 2?
80.00 14 40 20
90.00 15 41 53
100.00 17 25 12
210.00 16 O 54
"69.31 RAP 32?,60 (CC t.4361








L¢i. tit,SO VL St,tSS 6AL "_,06 AZL 96,66 NCA 182.39 |HA 104.91 [CC
LOP 45.26 VP It,IS4 GAP 2,46 AZP 93,14 TAL 346,69 TAP 169,28 RCA
GP -31.93 2AL 1|6,39 tAP 71.32 ET$ 166.85 ZA( 106.00 ET[ 190,77 ZAC
DLA 10.79 RAL 333.tt MAD 6639,5 VEL 11.528 PTN 6.56 VMP 3.650 DPA -54.45
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
3456,35 -45.$0 124,07 201,36 105,73 14 21 58 1455.3
3416.?S -36.$1 ltt,3S 203.13 98.68 14 35 49 1416.8
3350.25 -34.04 11?,67 203.83 93.01 14 S? 17 2350.2
3228.35 -29.$4 106.52 203.92 88.66 15 34 8 1228.4
3010.27 -26.17 92.43 203,86 87.39 16 35 3 2010.3
1702.83 -29.84 69.88 203.g2 ss.g6 18 8 15 1702.6
139?,06 -34.04 46.59 203,83 93.01 19 40 51 136?.1
DIFFEREHTIAL CCRR(CTION$
?DE t.7929 TRA 1.2379 TC3-$,4666 BAU t.0324
RD[ 1.0096 RRA 1,0596 RC3"2.$166 FAU .15294
FDE 4,0338 FRA 4,4491 F¢-10.3161 BSP 8956
BDE 2.0576 BRA 1.6295 Be3 S.0108 FSP I717
ORSiT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 164.1 $R 153,9 35 80.5
CRT ,5541CRS -.5898 CST -.9_EE
L6A 185.0 NSA 15.0 58A ,!
ELI 249.2 [L2 13.2 ALF 38.gl
ARRIVAL DATE JAN I t87t
EARTN TO NAR5
.18766 1NC 3.1268 VI 28.540
150,21APO t19.?6 V2 25.105
70.48 [TC 171,93 LVl IS,S$
RAP 303.3? ECE 1.2tlt









ST 14?.0 66 85.2 SS 105.0
CRT .9943 CR6 -,gggg CST -.9925
LSA 200.9 NSA 11.? 58A .1
ELI 169.? £L2 ?.g ALF 30o04
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 5291,S 6DR 3023og 663 t0?2.6
RRT ,9699 RRF .9996 RTF .9666
$GB 6094,9 R23 .1971 R13 ,9803
661 G060.9 $G2 641.? THA 29.36
96?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1l?|
NELIOCENTRIC COllie
RL 150.93 LAL .90
RP 219,23 LAP -,09
R¢ Ill,ST2 GL 13.2l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.818 VHL 3,288
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 14 40 50
60.00 15 12 4
?0.00 15 54 59
60,00 19 54 4Z
90,00 18 12 23
tDO.O0 19 37 54
110,00 20 S4 |4
FLIGHT TIN( |44.00 AmRIVAL DATE JAN | 8|?2
DISTANCE ST$,3tT EARTN TO NAil
LOL |IE.DO VL 32,291 GAL -2.13 AlL 89,46 NCA 1t3,58 SNA 189,10 [CC .18967 |NC 1.5299 VS 29.940
LOP 41,41 VP 22,218 GAP 2,30 AZP 91,54 TAL 34$,50 TAP 170.01 RCA 150.17 APO 220.02 VZ 29.068
GP -23,05 ZAL 119.73 CAP W1,14 ETS 189,2S ZA[ 108,91 [T[ 197.40 ZAC 79.37 ETC 2?|,73 LVI I1,92
OLA ?,?e RAL 339.24 RAD IS38.5 VEL 11.441 PTH G.4g VHP $,349 DPA -45,90 RAP 299.52 [CO I,IYDO
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AAE INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3152,10 -36.91 100.22 195,43 I92.47 15 33 22 2152.1 -21,27 ?9,98
3068.98 -32,40 91,70 196,45 115.40 19 3 13 2099.0 -19,43 73.13
2948,77 -28,37 87,48 200.40 109,87 16 44 1 1942,9 -17.71 64.08
_?SS.GG -25,44 74.36 201.47 106.18 IT 40 39 1755,? -18.44 SO.IS
2504.97 "24,34 50.27 201.81 104,86 18 34 8 1305,0 -15.95 32.38
2230,14 "2§,44 35.73 201.47 106,19 20 14 44 1230.1 -16.44 11,95
1989.59 -28.37 16,40 200.40 109.87 21 27 34 999.$ "17,71 352.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1,2393 TRA 1.3939 TC3"8.$922 IAU ..9698 SGT 5479.0 $GR 2216.6 SG3 1315.5 8T 117.0 SR 53,2 SS 101.7
ROE ,5549 RRA .8409 RC3-2,0360 FAU .17478 RRT ,9724 RRF ,9997 RTF .9707 CRT .9974 CRS -.9996 CST -,9952
FOE S.6190 FRA 3.9920 FC-13.9936 DIP 9449 SGB 5910,4 823 .2075 813 .9779 LSA I03.7 NSA 7.7 SSA ,3
B0( 1,3723 BRA 1.7756 DC3 6.7086 FSP 2256 SGI 5890.8 SG2 481.3 THA 21.63 ELI 128,5 EL2 3,5 ALF 24,41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1972
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 577.515 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 150.63 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 32.298 GAL -2,20 AZL 89.28 HCA |84.84 SNA 185.21ECC .18939 INC ,?116 Vl 29.540
RP 219.62 LAP -,06 LOP 47.34 VP 22.182 GAP 2.15 AZP 90.72 TAL 346.09 TAP 170,73 RCA 150,13 AlSO 220.28 V2 25.026
RC 184.172 GL 7.19 GP -|7.81ZAL 121.14 ZAP 65.96 ETS 170.87 ZAE 105.03 ETE 165.37 ZAC 84.63 ETC 271.67 LVI ?.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.434 VHL 3.230 DLA .48 RAL 342.79 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11,429 PTH 8,48 VHP 3.243 OPA -40.81 RAP 297.72 ECC 1.1717
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 15 21 50 2999,29 -30.87 90.63 195.48 128.19 16 11 49 1999.3 -13.93 71.87
80.00 16 0 55 2895.30 -26.76 84.52 198.73 121.33 16 49 10 1895.3 -12.23 64.10
?0.00 16 52 37 2?43.2? -23.06 74.A3 200.96 1|3.92 17 38 20 1?43.3 -10.66 $2.93
80.00 16 0 24 2530.99 -20,36 59.62 202.26 !12.32 18 42 35 1331.0 -9.49 37.32
90.00 19 21 37 2268.92 -19.3§ 40,78 202.69 111.03 19 59 26 1268.9 -9.05 18.49
100.00 20 43 16 2005.46 -20.36 20.99 202.26 112.32 21 16 42 1005.5 -9.49 356.69
110.00 21 52 3 1790.09 -23.06 3.35 200.96 115.92 22 21 53 790.1 -10.66 341.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE !.0185 TRA 1.7736 TC3-6.7005 BAU .9600
ROE .3760 RRA ,6714 RC3-1.5720 FAU ,18204
FOE 3.3105 FRA 6.4008 FC-15,|048 BSP 9798
BOG 1.0864 ERA 1,8964 BC5 6.8823 FSP 2504
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |50.83 LAL .00
RP 219.99 LAP -.02
RC 186.781 GL 2,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IO.465 YHL 3.235
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 47 40
60.00 16 31 28
70.00 |7 28 24
60.00 18 40 S?
90.00 20 4 15
100.00 21 23 49
IlO.O0 22 27 SO
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5648.0 SGR 1702,7 SO3 1411.3
RRT .9727 RRF .9993 RTF .9722
8GB 3899.1 R23 .2126 R13 ,9764
SGI 5886.8 302 379.3 THA 16.41
FLIGHT TIME 248.00
DISTANCE 591.660
LOL 222.90 VL 32.309 GAL -2.27 AZL 99,78 HCA 185.78 9NA
LOP 48.66 VP 22.146 GAP 1.99 AZP 90.22 TAL 345.68 TAP
GP -14.41 ZAL 121.93 ZAP 64,22 ETS 171.98 ZAE 103.91 ETE
DLA -3.96 RAL 345,21 RAO 6638.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 6.48 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2911,76 -27.08 85.74 196.70 130.74 16 36 12
2793.28 -23,09 78.62 200.07 124.00 17 18 3
2927,88 -19.43 67,42 202.44 118.64 19 12 12
2400.71 -16.79 51.60 203.86 115.06 19 20 58
2131.93 -IS.?9 32.31 204.33 113.77 20 39 47
1373.18 -16,79 12,96 203,96 115.06 21 55 4
1674.70 -19.45 358.34 202.44 118.64 22 55 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8819 TRA 1.9228 7C5-6.8S31 2AU .978? 3GT 5817.7 3GR 1359.9 303 1444.8
ROE .2894 RRA .5446 RC3-|,24TI FAU ,19573 RRT ,2720 RRF ,9984 RTF ._,30
FOE 5.0640 FRA S.9291 FC-13,3857 23P 9934 3GB 9974.3 R23 *E!24 RI3 ,9758
802 .9279 8RA 1,9535 BC3 8.9914 F|P 2589 SGI 5969.E $02 311,5 THA 12.83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 |iT| PLIGHT TIME 250.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlSTANC[ S9|,901
RL 130.93 LAL ,DO LaL 822,|0 VL 12,312 tAL "2,3S AZL 90,|2 HCA Ill.ll IHA
RP 220.39 LAP ,01 LOP 49,73 VP E|.IIO GAP 1,64 kip 09,01 TAL 545.27 TAP
RC 199.389 GL -I,18 GP -12.0S ZAL 122.31 ZAP 82,89 ITS 172,79 ZA[ 102.99 ET(
PLANETOCENTR1C COAIIC
C3 10.629 VNL _.280 OLA "1,84 RAL 347.04 RAO 6139.4 VEL 11,413 PTH 6.48 VNP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT IHd LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
50.00 16 $ 33 2857.55 -24,64 82.69 188.11 132.08 18 33 11
60,00 10 32 28 2732.80 -20.66 75.11 201.57 125.40 17 38 !
70,00 17 92 53 2555.14 -17.02 63.18 204.04 120.07 18 33 28
80,00 19 8 39 231?.93 -14.34 46.67 205.54 118,47 19 47 17
90.00 20 33 22 2044.62 -13,33 27.08 206.04 115.17 21 ? 27
100,00 21 51 31 1792.38 -14.34 8.04 205,54 116.47 22 21 24
110.00 22 52 19 1601,96 -17,02 352,10 204.04 120.07 23 19 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6052 TRA 2.055? TC3-6.9567 BAU ,9990 $GT 5984,8 SGR 1117.2 $G3 1450.4
ROE .2364 RRA .4509 RC3-1,0123 FAU .18674 RRT .9708 RRF .9968 RTF ,9741
FOE 2.8867 FRA ?.0950 FC-15.2100 BSP 10117 SGB 6088.2 823 .2056 813 .9?5?
BDE ,8398 BRA 2.1049 BC3 ?.0300 FSP 2562 $GI 6082.4 SG2 263.8 THA 10.29
_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 102.1SR 38.0 $S 93.9
CRT .gDg? CR$ -.g988 C$T -.9991
LSA 149.1 NSA 4.3 S3A .7
EL! 109.0 EL2 .9 ALF 20.42
ARRIVAL OATE JAN ? 19?2
EARTH TO MARS
185.32 [CC .19014 INC ,2008 VI 29.540
171,45 RCA IS0.09 APO 220.36 V2 24.98?
184.06 ZAC 88.03 ETC 271.61LVl 4.01
3.208 DPA -37,S0 RAP 296.66 ECC 1.1722









3T 93.9 SR 29.4 SS 91.0
CDT ,9975 CR$ o.9967 CSY -,9995
LSA 133.8 N3A 2.4 llA 1.?
ELI 98.1 EL2 2,0 ALF IT.40
ARRIVAL DATE dAN 9 lITI
EARTH TO NkRI
11|o4| [CC ,11022 INC .DDSl Vl 29.140
172.15 RCA 150,04 APO 220.89 V2 24,946
|93.15 ZAC 90,39 ETC 2?|.$$ LVi 1,81
3.190 OPA -33.21 RAP 295.96 ECC 1.1749









ST 89.G $R 24.1 96 8?.4
CRT .9899 CRS -.9929 CST -.9994
LSA 127.4 MSA 3.5 8SA 1.4
ELI 92.6 EL2 3.3 ALF 14.99
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L4UNCN OATE NAY 4 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,83 LAL .DO
RP 220.74 LAP .OR
RC 692,025 GL "3,55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ID.644 VNL 3.26]
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 16 16 43
60.00 1? ? 46
TO.Q0 16 tO 41
80.00 16 26 45
00.00 20 54 _6
SO0.00 22 11 37
1tO.DO 23 10 8
FLIRNT TIN[ ZS2.OO ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 61 1972
OIITANCE 56D.9]D EARTN TO NAm$
LK tlt.6O VL 36.360 G&L "2,46 AZL 90.56 HCA 15T.99 IRA 185.97 [CC..69173 INC .3156 VI 2R.S40
LOP 50.69 VP t2.OY4 GAP 1.69 AZP 39.64 TAL 344,85 TAP 172.64 NCA 149.99 APO Z21,19 V2 24,904
6P -10.33 ZAL 163,03 ZAP 61,30 [T3 175.40 ZAE 101.57 [TE ION.SO ZAC 62.12 [TC 276.$6 L¥] .$3
OLA "l.f9 2AL 348.50 lAD 6638.! V[L 11,443 PTH 6,49
L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC |NJ AZNTN
6622.42 "23,02 3|,II 199.48 132.86
zest.oR -IS.g3 ?2.85 203.01 126.22
2506,99 "13,36 60.44 205,56 120.89
2286.60 -12,54 43.45 20?.12 117.28
1686,01 "11.61 25.64 20?.65 IIS.DT
1?3?.07 "12.64 4.82 20?.12 117.22
1553.81 "!5.36 549.36 205.56 120.89
VHP 3,203 DPA "33.52 RAP 255.4? ECC 1,1765
|NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 5 45 I322.4 05.16 44.24
17 |2 40 1691.6 -3,41 54.16
18 52 26 1507.0 "1.77 40.42
20 6 28 1262.6 ".53 22.64
2| 27 35 966.0 -.06 2.57
22 40 34 T3?.1 ".93 344,0|
23 36 1 $53.6 -1.77 329,33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION_ NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .7717 TRA 2.1882 TC3-6,6?_) BAD 1.0187 SOT 6144,9 5GR 939.4 SO3 1441,5 8T 88.6 RR 20.6 $6 05.4
ROE .2104 RRA .3804 RC3 -.6514 FAU .16457 RRT .9681 RRF .9940 RTF .9746 CRT .9776 CR6 -.9868 C8T -.9985
FOE 2.7891 FRA ?.1985 FC-14.7345 B$P 10456 SGB 6216.3 223 .1956 213 ,9759 LSA 124.9 NSA 5,0 6SA 1.2
BOG ,?999 BRA 2,2211 BC3 ?.0263 FSP 2567 SO1 6211.9 SO2 233.0 TNA 8.43 ELI 91.2 EL2 4.3 ALF 12.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIk_ 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 594.069 EARTH TO EARS
RL 150.83 LAL .OOlL_ 222,90 VL 32.327 GAL -2,50 AZL 90.54 HCA 189.10 $NA 165.70 [CC .19256 INC .5431 Vl 29.540
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 22.039 GAP 1.54 AZP 89.46 TAL 344.42 TAP 173.53 RCA 149.94 APO 221.46 V2 24.663
Re 194.659 CA. -5.29 GP -9.01Z_J. 123.52 ZAP 60.00 ETS 173.87 ZAE 100.0? (TE 162.0I ZAC 93.44 ETC 271.54 LVI -.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.082 VHL 3.329 OLA -10.16 RAL 349.73 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.453 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.217 OPA -32.24 RAP 295.13 [CC 1.1824
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ZNJ T|N£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 28 51 2799,22 -21.94 ?9.96 200.77 153,34 17 15 30 1799.2 -4.00 $3,2?
60,00 17 19 29 2664.$2 -17.93 71.42 204.36 126.72 18 5 54 1664.5 -2.21 52.85
70.00 16 24 lO 2474,36 -14._1 53,61 206.9? 121.39 19 5 25 1474.4 -.52 38,71
80.00 19 43 56 2224.69 "11.44 41.27 208.58 lit.?? 20 21 D 1224.? .?S 20,56
90.00 21 lO 25 1945.66 -10.39 21.30 209.13 116.45 21 42 50 945.7 1.24 .32
100.00 22 26 46 I699.16 -11.44 2.64 208.58 117.77 22 55 ? 699.2 .?S 341.93
110.00 23 23 36 |525.16 -14.21 347.33 206.97 121.39 23 48 58 521.2 -.52 32Y.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7331TRA 2.3106 TC3-?.0034 8AU 1.0429
ROE .1942 RRA .3256 NC3 -.69|9 VAU .18083
FOE 2.7411FRA ?.2?35 FC-I4.1266 BSP 10722
BOE .7777 6RA 2.3337 6C3 ?.0395 FSP 2567
SGT 6305.? SGR 805.1 SO3 1426.2 ST 69.0 62 18.8 88 84,4
RRT .9618 RRF .9896 RTF .9739 CRT .9605 CR5 -.9765 CST -.6969
8GB 6355.9 223 .1891 R13 ,9747 LRA 123.9 N8A 6.5 66A 1.1
861 6353.1SG2 210.7 THA 7.01 ELI 90.8 EL2 5.1 ALP 11.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT T|N( 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
DIRTANCE $98.166 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 222.90 VL 32.335 GAL -2.58 AZL 90.69 HCA 190.21 3NA 165.83 [CC .|6342 INC .$861 Vl 29.340
L(_ 53.11 YP 22.004 GAP 1.39 AZP 89.32 TAL 343.99 TAP 174.20 RCA 149.89 APO 221.?7 V2 24,821
GP -7.96 ZAL 124.00 ZAP M.?? [Y3 174.25 2AN 98.76 ETE 181.64 ZAC 94.47 [TC 271.$4 LVI -1.81
DLA -11.15 RAL 350.91 MAD 6638.? VEL 11.464 PTH 6.51 VHP 3.236 DPA -31.23 RAP 294.89 ECC I.!165
L-1 TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2763.91 -21.23 79.21 201,98 153.64 17 23 19 1783.9 -3,23 62,R3
2640.17 "!7.16 70.44 205.62 127.04 18 12 4T 1646.2 "1.40 91.90
2452.13 °13.42 57,37 206,28 121,71 19 15 33 1452,1 .$3 37.53
2198.52 -10.61 35.77 209.93 118.07 20 32 21 1198.5 1.64 19.12
1917.65 -9.54 19.69 210.$0 116.75 21 54 43 91T.G 2.14 $56.75
I$72.99 -10.61 !.14 209.95 118.07 23 6 27 673.0 1.64 340.45
1498.95 -13.42 346.29 200.28 121.71 23 59 ? 490.9 .33 324.4?
HELIOCENTRIC C(3_JlC
RL 150.83 LAL *00
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL *R.61
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.330 VHL 3.36R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 IR 36 34
60.00 17 28 41
?0,00 IR 34 41
80.00 19 55 42
90.00 26 22 46
100,00 22 38 34
110,00 23 34 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7515 TRA 2.4330 TC3-7.0153 lAD |.0113
ROE .1445 RRA .280T RC3 -,533? FAU ,1?644
FOE 2,T163 WRA 7,$136 ?C-13.4812 RiP 11035
6DE °??38 6RA 2.4492 RC3 ?.0393 VRP 2561
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 6442.0 8GR TO0.2 863 1405.8 ST 90.3 3R 17.3 33 83.4
RRT .9533 RRF .e829 RTF ._.33 CRT .9403 Cl$ -.9641Cil -.9953
366 6499.9 R23 .1791 213 .9739 LRA 124.1MSA ?.l IRA 1.0
$61 3496.5 862 210.3 THA 5.90 EL! 91,? EL2 $.8 ALP 10.27
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.83 LAL ,DO
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 _L 0?.63
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.$64 VHL 3.404
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30,00 16 43 28
60,0Q I? 36 6
1'0,00 16 43 5
80.00 20 S 2
go,00 21 32 32
100.00 22 4? 54
110,00 23 42 31
OIFFENENTIAL CCi_RECTICM4&
TDE .?4?9 TRA 2.5418 TC3"?.0560 BAU 1.0961
RD( .1765 RRA ,2450 RC3 -.306? FAU .17461
?DE 2.6443 FRA 7,2?$3 FC-13,0486 BRP 11202
DOE .?685 6RA 2,SS32 6C3 ?.0771 F$P 2485
DISTANCE 602.320 EARTH TO NAR$
LOt. 222.60 VL 32.343 GAL *2.05 AZL 90.80 NCA 191.31 $NA 185.96 [CC .19430 IMC .9002 Vt 29.$40
LOP $4.21 VP 21.925 GAP 1.23 AZP 89.21TAL 343.55 TAP IT4.RT RCA 149.83 APO 222.10 Y2 24.?80
GP -?.14 ZAL 124.40 ZAP S?.RD IT| 174.56 ZAE 9?.50 [T[ 191.34 ZAC gs.31ETC 2?|.54 LVl -2.$8
OLA -!1.96 RAL 351.76 RAO 6658.8 V[L 11.4?$ PTH 6.52
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LON6 ]NJ RT A5C ]NJ AZMTH
2??4.08 -20,?6 ?8,?3 203.10 153,82
2634.10 -16.66 69.8| 206.79 12T.24
2437,18 -12.8R 56,55 209,S0 121.91
2180,63 "10.03 33.76 211.18 118,2T
1898.36 -8.gs 18.$8 211.?6 116.94
1655.10 -10.03 ,i2 261.68 118.2T
1484.00 "12.86 345.4? 209.50 121.91
VHP 3.251 DPA -$0.40 RAP 294.72 ECC 1,1907
IMJ TIRE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
!? 29 42 1774.1 -2.75 22.21
18 20 0 1634.1 -.8? 31.40
1g 23 42 143?.2 .90 36,??
20 41 23 1180.6 2.25 62.14
22 4 10 R98.4 2.?6 35?.6?
23 15 29 655.1 2.25 339.51
24 7 IS 484.D .gO 323.Rg
OR2|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
3T 91.2 $R 16.1 38 82.0
CRT .9163 CR$ ".9540 CRT ".9939
LRA 123.4 NRA 8,? $6A 1.0
ELI 92.4 EL2 6.4 ALF 9.24
NID-COURSE [XECUTI_ ACCURACY
SGT 6617,5 6DR 615.? 963 1380.6
RRT ._34 RRF .9731RTF .g741
SOB 6646.1 223 .1606 213 .9745
SO1 6643.D SG2 203.4 THA $.02
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 IS?l FLi6MT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IS 1972
MELIOCENTR|CCQNIC
RL IS0.63 LAL .00
RP 622,27 LAP ,IS
RC 202.595 GL "6°44
PLAMET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,643 VHL 3°442
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 16 46 S?
60.00 17 42 12
70.00 18 4g 84
SO.OO 20 12 33
RO.OO 21 40 22
lO0.OO 22 85 26
110.00 23 40 20
OIITANCE 606.437 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 222.90 VL 32.3S1 GAL "2.74 AZL 90.90 HCA 192,4! 8NA J66. S0 CCC *1t52| INC .$R58 Yl 29*840
LOP 53.31 VF 21.933 GAP l,O6 kip 86,12 TAL 343.11 TAP 176,53 RCA 140,77 APO 222.43 V2 24.736
GP -6o46 2AL 124.00 ZAP S1.46 ST8 174.83 ZA( 66.24 ET[ 18t. II ZAC ts.g9 (TC 271.55 LV! -3.22
OLA -12.36 RAL 332.04 RAD 0030.0 VEL ll,466 PTH t.S3 VHP 3.282 DPA "29.72 RAF 294.83 ECC 1.1649
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T|NE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2708,27 -20.40 78.45 204.17 133.93 17 35 5 1766.3 -2.44 61.87
2626,66 -16,37 69,42 20?.go 127,36 19 25 $9 1626.7 *,$4 $|,04
2427.83 -12,84 56.02 210.64 122.03 19 30 22 1427.6 1.27 36.28
2168.90 -9.66 38.06 212,35 116.36 20 48 42 1168,9 2.64 17.$0
1088.02 -6.55 IT.DR 212,84 117.06 22 11 47 885.6 3.17 358.80
1643.37 "g,66 359,46 212.35 118,39 23 22 48 643.4 2.64 338.66
1474.4S -12.54 344.94 210.64 122.03 24 13 55 474.4 1.27 326.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCMR_CTIO_I$
TOE .7616 TRA 2,6600 T¢$-F.0664 8AU 1.1210
HOE .1764 RRA ,2085 R¢3 -,4397 FAU ,17004
FOE 2.8247 FRA 7,2629 FC-12.4736 BDF 11494
ODE .7811 DRA 2.6682 DC3 7,0600 FSP 2446
L4UNCH DATE MAY A 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6769.0 SGR 548.9 $63 1356.3 87 93.3 SR IS,4 iS 81.4
RRT .9284 RRF .9593 RTF .0741 CRT .8922 CRS -.939! CST -.9927
SGB 6791.3 R23 .1459 RI3 .g744 LSA 124.4 MSA g.6 SSA 1.0
661 6788.2 $62 203.4 THA 4.31 ELl g4.S ELE 6.9 ALF 6.42
FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1978
D|STANCE 610.330 EARTH 70 NANS
RL 150.83 LAL .00
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 205.260 GL "9.og
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 12.107 VHL 3.479
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 53 36
60.00 17 47 18
70.00 18 55 31
80.00 20 16 40
90.00 21 46 46
100.00 26 1 32
110.00 23 54 57
LOL 222.00 VL 32.360 GAL -2.82 AZL 90.97 HCA 193.51 SMA 186,24 ECC .19615 INC .9750 Vl 29.540
LOP 56.40 VP 21.896 GAP .03 AZP 89.06 TAL 342.67 TAP 176.18 RCA 149.71 APO 222.77 V2 24.696
GP -5,89 ZAL 125.49 ZAP 55.41 ETS 175.05 ZAE 96.01 ETE 180.91 ZAC 96.56 ETC 271.57 LV! -3.7?
DLA -12.?4 RAL 353.44 RAD 6669.1 VEL 11.497 PTH 6.SS VHP 3.308 DPA -29.15 RAP 294.59 ECC i.1992
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2765.47 -20.36 78.32 205.19 133.98 17 39 42 1765.5 -2.30 61.86
2622,88 -16.21 69.21 208.95 127.42 18 3! 0 1622.7 -.37 50.65
2422.13 -12.34 55,72 211.72 122.10 1g 35 53 1422.1 1.46 36.99
2161,82 -9.43 37.69 216.45 118.46 20 54 42 1161.8 2.88 17.11
1877.79 -8.31 17.41 214.06 II?.13 22 18 0 877.8 3.42 366.$2
1636.29 -9.43 359.06 213.45 118.46 23 28 49 636.3 2.88 338.47
1468.95 -12.34 344.64 211.72 122.10 24 19 26 468.9 1.48 324.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .7803 TRA 2.7771 TC3-7.0711DAU !.1462
NO( .1T23 RRA ,1802 RC3 -.3853 FAU .16667
FOE 2.6067 FRA 7,2340 FC-11.9181 8SP 11768
BDE .7991 8R4 2.7829 BC3 7.0818 FSP 2405
LAUNCH DATE MAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 38.368 GAL
RP 223.04 LAP ,26 LOP ST.SO VP 21,864 GAP
RC 207.907 GL -9.62 GP -5.40 ZAL 126.00 ZAP
PLANET_ENTRIC CON|C
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY (_SIT OETERM[MATIO_I ACCURACY
SGT 6917.1 SGR 494.9 SG3 1328.3 ST 9S.S SR 14.9 $S 80.7
RRT .9085 RRF .9406 RTF ,974| CRT .8673 CRS -.9228 CST -.9916
6GB 6934.8 R23 .1313 RI3 .9743 LSA 125.5 HSA 10.3 SSA 1.0
SGI 6931.7 $G2 208.3 THA 3.72 ELI 96.4 EL2 7,4 ALP 7,75
FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1072
O[$TANCE 614.858
-2.90 AZ_ 91.04 HCA 194.60 3NA
• 78 AZP 88.99 TAL $42.22 TAP
54.37 ETS 175.26 ZAE g3.80 ETE
C3 J2.3TS VHL S.518
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 16 $7 37
60.00 17 51 37
70.00 19 0 |I
80.00 20 23 42
90.00 21 $1 54
100.00 ES S 34
110.00 0 3 34
EARTH TO MARS
186,36 ECC .19710 INC 1.0420 Vl 29.540
176.82 RCA 149.65 APO 223.12 V2 24.654
180.75 ZAC 97.04 ETC 271.59 LVI -4.26
DLA *12.99 RAL 354.20 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.509 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.335 DPA -26.$6 RAP 294.60 ECC 1.2037
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2784.R8 -20,34 78.30 206.17 I33.99 17 43 42 1766.0 -2.26 61.93
2621.38 -16.16 69.15 209.06 127.44 18 36 18 1621.4 -.SI 50.79
2419.77 -12.25 55.58 212.76 122.13 IS 40 31 1419.8 1.51 35.07
2158,36 -9,31 37.50 214,50 118.50 20 SS 40 1158.4 3.00 16.92
1873.81 °0.18 17.18 215.11 117.16 22 23 8 873.6 3.55 356.$0
1632.03 -9.31 350.86 214.50 118.50 23 33 47 632.8 3.00 558.20
1416.59 "12,25 344.51 212.78 122,13 0 28 0 466.6 1.57 324.18
DIFFERENTJAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8026 TRA E.8939 TC3-7.0783 BAU 1,1724
ROE .1728 RRA .1553 RC5 -.3405 FAU ,16270
FOE E.594T FRA ?.2016 FC-11,3027 ElF 12027
6OE .8206 6RA 2.8981BC3 7.08|4 FIP 2360
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7064.5 8GR 461.1 SG3 1301.5
RRT ,8827 RRF .R161RTF ._,38
3G8 T078,9 R23 ,1188 R13 ,8741
3GI 7078,7 SG2 211.9 THA 3.23
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 IgTt FLIGHT TIME 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.15 LAL ,00 L_. 222.80 VL 32,371 GAL
RP 825,48 LAP .30 LOP 56.56 VP 21,829 GAP
RC 810.5S6 GL -lO,OS GP -4.81 ZAL lEE,St ZAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.647 VflL 3.556
LNCN 42MTN LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 1 6
60.00 IT 55 18
TO.DO 19 4 7
80.00 20 27 $2
90.00 21 $6 10
tOO.DO 23 10 44
110.00 0 7 29
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6242 TRA 3,0067 TC3-7.0925 DAU 1.2003
ROE .1744 RRA .1328 RC3 -.3039 FAU .15915
FOE 2.5776 FRA 7,|502 FC*10.8942 88P 12238
80[ .8424 BRA 3.0097 BC3 7.0990 FSP 2305
DISTANCE 618.760
-2.gg AZL 91.10 HCA 105.68 IMA
,e3 AZP 88.94 TAL 341.76 TAP
53.37 (T$ 173,42 ZA[ 02.61 [T[
OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST g?.9 SR 14.6 SS SO.E
CRT .8422 CR| -.9059 CST -,eli0
L|A |IS,R NSA I1,0 $SA 1.0
ELI 98.7 EL2 7.S ALF T.EI





Ilio53 [(C ,ItSOS INC 1.0890
I//,45 RCA 148.50 APO 223.4R
180,62 ZAC 9?.45 [TC 271.$2
DLA -13.16 RAL 354.92 RAO 6830,4 V£L 11.520 PTH 6,57 VHP 3,364 DPA -21.23 RAP 204.66 ECC t,2081
L-J T1NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?66.32 -20,40 76.36 207,12 133.97 17 47 13 1766,3 -2.34 61.86
2622.18 -16.19 69,19 210.03 127,43 18 3g 1 1622,2 -.34 50.83
2418.86 -12.26 55,60 213.75 122.13 10 44 27 1410.9 1,56 36.87
2157.76 -9.29 37.46 215,51 118.50 21 3 49 1137.8 3.02 /6.83
1872.88 -8.16 17,12 216.12 117.17 22 27 23 872.9 3.SS 356.26
1632.23 -9.2g 368.83 215.51 118.50 23 37 $6 662.2 3.02 338.26
1466.70 -12.26 344,52 213.76 122,13 0 31 $6 468.7 !.56 324.70
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY (_81T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6ST 7208.3 $GR 417,0 SG3 1273.5 ST 100.2 DR 14.4 86 79.S
RRT .8504 RRF .8652 RTF .0738 CRT ,8170 CRS -.8884 CDT -.9902
SGB 7220.3 R23 ,1070 RI3 ,9739 L84 128.1 NSA 11.6 $6A 1.0
SGI 7217.0 $G2 21g.1 THA 2.82 ELI I00.g EL2 S.3 ALF 8.76
970
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15Q.83 LAL ' .00
RP 223.81 LAP ,35
R¢ !13.21T GL -10.4Q
PLAN[TOC[MTHIC CONIC
¢3 12.925 VHL 5.595
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
$0.00 17 4 II
IO.O0 27 $8 50
7O.OD !i 7 E?
eO.OD 20 31 19
gO.DO 21 59 41
tOO.DO 23 14 11
FLIGHT TIN| 298.00 AmRlV4L DATE JAM I7 tIT2
OIITANC[ 8|2.857 EARTH TO NAt|
LQL E!t.90 VL $2.888 GAL -3,07 AZL 91.|5 HCA 188,T! 8HA 181.11 2CC ,liDOt IHC I.I4IS V! 21. S4D
LOP 59,97 VP 81.795 GAP .48 AZP 88,80 TAL 341.31 TAP IYR,D8 RCA 140,Sl APO 223,84 V2 24,571
GP °4,92 ZAL 12?.09 ZAP $2.4| [T8 I?$.S8 ZA[ 91.44 ET[ 180,11 ZAC 1?.81 [TC 271.98 LV! -5,07
OLA "$3.lS RAL 355.80 RAG 8130.5 ¥EL |I,532 PTN 6.58
L'! TIME IMd LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTH
2?lS.lE -10.59 78,4| 200.04 t33.g2
2024.88 "|0.29 88.52 _11.88 |27.39
24_E,00 -12.33 iS,71 2|4.7! 122.10
E|59.40 -9,35 37.88 210.48 |18.49
1874.87 -8.20 17,Z1 217,08 117,16
1633.03 -9.35 338.93 210.48 118.49
VHP 3.383 DPA "27.85 RAP 284,74 [CC t,21lT
|NJ TINE PO C87 TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 50 21 1789.1 -2.48 62.01
|8 42 |S 1624.7 -,45 SO,iS
10 47 48 1422.0 1.48 iS.iS
21 ? 18 |lSl. S 2.iS IS,in
22 30 $9 8?4.4 S.S3 351.33
23 41 25 633.9 2.96 338.34
llO.DO 0 10 49 1468.81 "12.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION|
TOE .8545 TRA 3.1268 TC3-?.0889 BAU 1.2255
ROE .1773 RRA .|120 RC5 -.2718 FAU .15477
FOE 2.578? FRA ?.112g F¢-10.3663 DiP |2S10
DOE .8727 iRA 5.1289 BC3 7.0918 FiP 2265
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
344,63 2|4.71 122.10 0 35 18 468.8 1.4D 324.9D
H|D-CC_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7350.5 8GR 390.2 SO3 1246.2 ST 102.t SR 14.4 8S 79.1
RRT .8115 RRF .8477 RTF .9733 CRT .7943 CR$ -.8721 CiT -.9897
SOB 7360.6 R23 .0977 RID .g735 LEA 130.0 HSA 12.1 SEA 1.1
$81 7357.1 $82 227.8 THA 2.47 ELI 103.8 EL2 8.7 ALF 6.39
FLIGHT TII_ 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1972
DISTANCE 626.948 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.83 LAL .DO
RP 224.20 LAP .37
RC 215.890 GL -10.69
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.201 VHL 3.634
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 6 56
DO.GO 18 I 17
70.00 19 ID 17
80.00 20 34 12
go. Go 22 2 36
lO0.OO 23 17 4
llO.O0 0 13 39
LOL 222.00 VL 32.394 GAL "5.16 AZL gl.lg HCA 197.85 8NA
LOP 60.75 VP 21.761 GAP .33 kZP 88.85 TAL 340.85 TAP
GP -4.30 ZAL 127.56 ZAP 51.48 ITS 175.71 ZAE 90.30 ET[
186.83 ECC .20011 INC 1.1939
178.70 RCA 149.44 APO 224.22




DLA -13.28 RAL 356.28 RAG 6659.T VEL 11.545 PTH 6.sg VHP 3.423 DPA "27.51 RAP 294.87 [CC 1.2174
L-i T|NE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2773.10 -20.72 78.69 200.94 133.84 17 53 g 1773.1 "2,68 62,17
2628.56 -16.45 69.52 212.79 127.32 18 45 6 1628.6 -.62 51.13
2425.73 -12.47 55.92 215.64 122.06 19 50 43 1425.7 1.34 36.1t
2163.04 -9.47 57.76 217.42 118.45 21 lO 15 1163.0 2.84 17.17
1877.80 -8.31 17.41 218.04 117.13 22 33 54 877.9 3.42 356.53
1637.51 -9.47 359.13 217.42 118.45 23 44 22 657.5 2.84 338.54
1472.55 -12.47 344.04 215.64 122,06 O 38 12 4?2.5 1,34 325.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_
TOE .8866 TRA 3.2456 TC3-7.0621 8AU 1.2514
ROE .1809 RRA ,0940 RC3 -,2452 FAU .15079
FOE 2.5726 FRA ?.0631 FC3"9.8827 BOP 12783
DOE .9049 BRA 3.2470 OC3 7.0863 FSP 2218
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT T409.5 SGR 369.8 SO3 1218.7 ST 108.T 8R 14.4 58 78.6
RRT .7666 RRF .0039 RTF .9731 CRT .7731 CRS -.8563 COT -.1893
SOB 7498.6 R23 .0890 RI3 .9732 LSA 131.9 MSA 12.5 iDA 1.1
SO| 7494.9 $82 237.1 THA 2.17 ELI 106.2 EL2 9.1 ALF I.OD
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CQNIC DISTANCE 631.034 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.83 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 32.403 GAL -3,25 AZL 91.23 HCA 198.93 ink t86.98 ECC .20116 INC 1.2332 Vl 2t. SIO
RP 224.59 LAP .40 LOP 61.82 VP 21.727 SAP .17 AZP 88.83 TAL 340.38 TAP 179.31RCA 149.37 APO 224.60 V2 24.48?
RC 210.554 GL -lO.g3 GP -4.03 2AL 128.08 2AP 50.58 iTS 175.84 ZAE 89.18 [TE 180.33 ZAC 98.39 ETC RTI.TS LV! -5.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.499 VHL 3.674 OLA -13,27 RAL 356.89 RAD 8639.8 V£L 11.557 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.453 DPA -27,20 RAP 2g5.Q4 £CC 1.8222
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 g 24 2?78.08 -20.95 73.93 209.02 133.75 17 55 42 1778,1 -2.93 62.30
GO.DO 18 S 44 2633.50 -16.68 89.78 213.69 127.24 18 47 58 1633,6 -.85 iS.S?
70.00 |g 12 43 2430.80 -12.65 56.20 216,55 121.99 Ig 53 14 1430.8 1.14 31,44
80.00 20 36 37 2168.17 -9,83 33,05 218.34 118.40 21 12 45 1188.2 2.67 1?.46
gO,DO 22 5 O 1883.03 °8,47 |7.?0 218,98 l|T.O$ 22 36 23 883.0 3,26 359.82
lOO.00 23 I9 29 1642.64 -9.63 359.42 218,34 118.40 23 46 52 842.6 2,37 338.82
liD,DO OII $ 1477.81 -12.65 345,11 216.55 121.99 O 49 43 477,6 1.14 325.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9216 TRA 3.3564 TC3-7.072$ OAU 1.2770 SOT 7i26.? SGR S14.5 883 1191.5 ST 108.S SR I4.i 81 78.R
RD[ .1852 RRA ,O??l RC3 ".2225 FAU .14877 RRT .?1iS RRF .7547 RTF ._,28 CRT .7538 CR8 -.8417 C|! -.Delo
FOE R.$711FRA 7.0127 FC3-9.4120 lip 13023 6G8 ?i34.9 R2S .0817 RI3 ,9720 LIA 133,9 ilia 13.0 IIA I.t
DOE .9400 iRA 3.3873 8C3 ?.0?90 FIP 2175 8GI 7630.9 SG2 247.2 TNA 1,91 ELI 109.1 EL2 9.5 ALF 5.62
LAUNCH DATE HAY 4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.63 LAL .00
RP 224.98 LAP .43
RC 221,219 GL -11.12
PLAHETOCEMTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.795 VHL S.714
LHCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 11 38
60.00 18 S $4
?0.00 II 14 48
80.00 20 38 38
90.00 22 6 $9
100.00 23 21 30
110.00 0 18 11
OiSTANC[ 635.114
LOL 222.10 VL 82.4|2 GAL "5.34 AZL gl.27 HCA 200.00 3NA
LOP 62.90 VP 21.893 GAP ,02 kIP 88.81 TAL 339.92 TAP
GP -3.?8 ZAL 128,81 ZAP 49.?2 ITS 175.95 ZAE 88.09 ETE
ARRIVAL OAT| FEB 2 1972
EARTH TO NAR8
|87.14 ECC .20225 INC 1,2382 VI 29.$40
179.82 RCA 149.29 APO 224.91 V2 24.445











ST 111.4 8R 14.? SS ??.8
CRT .7363 CR8 -.8282 CST -.9887
LSA 136.0 NSA 13.4 SSA 1.1
ELI 111.9 EL2 g.g ALF S.61
DLA -13.22 RAL 357.50 RAO S659.g VEL 11.S70 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.484 DPA -26,93 RAP 295.23
L-| TIH[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2709.87 -21.23 ?g.21 210,68 133.64 17 $8 2 1783.1 -3.23
2639.54 -16.90 ?D.1D 214,$7 127.15 18 49 54 1639.3 -1,11
2436,98 -12.87 56.54 217.44 121.91 |9 55 23 |43?.0 ,91
21?4.58 "9,84 38,41 219,23 118,33 21 14 53 |174.6 2.45
1880.56 -8,6? 18.08 219.85 117.02 22 38 29 88g.6 3,05
I049,DD "g.14 339,78 219.23 ||8.33 23 48 $9 649.1 2.45
1483.80 -12.87 345.46 21?.44 121.91 0 42 $4 483.8 .91
MID-COURSE EXECUTZ(3M ACCURACY
$GT 7731,3 SGR 344.2 8G3 1164.S
RRT .6623 RRF ,7015 RTF .9723
SO8 7T68,g R23 .0758 R13 .9?24
SGI 7734.6 SO2 25?.8 THA 1,68
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE .9305 TRA 3.4176 TC3-?.0602 BAU 1.3028
ROE .1901 RRA .0623 RC3 -.2028 FAU .14284
FIDE 2,5714 FRA 6.9603 FC3-8.g515 08P 13275
BDE .9772 ORA 3.4884 BC3 7.0631 FRP 2152
971
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE NAT 4 llTl
HELIOCENTRIC CQN|C
RL ISO.RSLAL ,OO
RP I2S.S? LAP .47
RC 22s.e14 61. -11.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 14.D98 VNL S.Y5$
LNCH AZNTfl LNCN TIIq[
SO.DO 17 lS 40
S0,DO 18 7 50
70.00 19 16 37
80.00 20 40 11
90.00 22 8 )T
100.00 23 23 11
110.00 0 18 SI
FLIGHT TIN[ 278,0D ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1912
DISTANCE 831.11! EARTH TO MARl
LOL ll2,lO VL ]|.42! GAL °),43 AZL 91.30 MCA 201.07 INk 187,28 [CO .20332 INC t.2BRT VI 28.S40
LOP iS,iS VP _I,RID GAP -,13 kIP 88,79 TAL 339,45 TAP 180.52 RCA 149.21 APO 221.14 V2 24.403
GP "S,SS ZAL 12Do14 ZAP 48,8? ET$ 178.08 ZAE 87,01 ET[ IiO,_O 2AC 98.84 [TC 271.17 LVI "6,3l
OLA -13,13 RAL 3Se,O9 RAD2640°I V£L 11.583 PTH S,13 VMP 3,518 DPA -28,87 RAP _9S.41 ECC I.t)_O
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
,?80.38 -21.53 79.93 211.$3 !$3.S1 18!0 10 1790.4 -3.SS 62.90
2645,31 -17.18 ?0.45 215.44 127.03 18 Sl 56 1646.3 -1.41 51.9R
2444,10 -19,13 $6,93 218.31 121.82 19 ST 21 1444.1 .64 31.14
2102.08 o10.08 38,84 220.11 118.25 21 18 41 1182,1 2.20 18.22
1887.23 -8091 18,52 220.73 116.95 22 40 14 097.2 2.80 3ST.61
1R58.SS -1O.O8 .21 220.11 118.25 23 SO 48 656.6 2.20 339.59
1490.92 -13.13 945.85 218.31 121.82 0 44 SO 490.9 .64 326.OS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_I MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .gge7 TRA S.8110 TCS-?.D460 BAU 1.3285 SGT 7894.8 SGR 337.8 SO3 l137.R
ROE .lgSS RRA .0478 RC3 -,1861FAU .15671 RRT .6D64 RRF .6460 RTF .9719
FOE 2.968R lIRA 6,8074 FCS-O.SITR DSP 13521 SOD 7901.9 R23 .O?O4 R13 .9720
6DE 1.0157 6RA S.6113 BC3 7.048§ FRP 2DR8 8G1 7897.3 662 288.5 THA 1.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 19TI FLIGHT TIME 278.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 643.256
RL 150.89 LAL .00 LOL 222.90 VL 32.431GAL -3.52 AZL 91.33 HCA 202.14 INA
RP 225.76 LAP .50 LC)P 65.03 VP 21.627 GAP -.29 AZP 88.77 TAL 338.98 TAP
RC 226.550 GL -11.40 GP °3.36 ZAL 12g.67 TAP 48.06 ET$ 176.16 ZAE 85.g6 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IIC
C3 14.409 VHL 3.796 DLA -lS.02 RAL 958.67 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.596 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.547 DPA -26.43
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
SO.O0 17 15 32 2797.44 -21.86 79.87 212.38 133.37 18 2 9 1797.4
60.00 18 9 34 2653.75 -17.49 70.84 216.30 126.91 18 53 47 1653.7
?O.OO 19 16 11 2452.02 -13.41 57.37 219.18 121.71 19 59 3 1452.0
80.00 20 41 44 2190.49 -10.35 39.32 220.98 118.16 21 18 14 1190.5
90.00 22 9 57 1905.88 -9.18 19.01 221.60 116.87 22 41 43 905.9
100.00 23 24 36 1664.96 -10.35 .68 220.98 118.16 23 52 21 665.0
110.00 0 21 33 1498.84 -13.41 346.29 219.18 121.71 0 46 32 498.8
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 114.2 $R 15,0 19 77,4
CRT .7206 CR8 -.818? CST -.9889
LSA 130.1 MSA 13.8 SSA 1.1
ELI 114,? EL2 10.3 ALF S.4S
ARRIVAL DATE F[6 @ 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,45 ECC .20444 INC 1,3282 Vl 29.540
181.11 RCA 149.13 AF_ 225.77 V2 24.361
160.15 ZAC 99.02 ETC 2T1.93 LVi -6.64
RAP 295.71 ECC 1.2971









TDE !.0369 TRA 3.7347 TC3-7.0293 BAU 1.3545
ROE .2013 RRA .0342 RC3 -.1710 FAU .13487
FD_ 2.5669 FRA 6.8494 FC3-8.1037 8SP 19754
DOE 1.0562 8RA S.7349 BC3 ?.OSI4 FSP 2041
LAUNCH DATE NAY 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.83 LAL .OO
RP 226.15 LAP ,53
RC 229.216 GL -11.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.727 VHL 3.836
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 14
80.00 it 11 7
70.00 19 19 32
80.00 20 42 54
90.00 22 11 2
100.00 23 25 46
llO.O0 0 22 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ 1.0789 TRA 3.6605 TC3-T.OOO? BAU 1.9803
RDE ,20TS RRA .8213 RC3 -.1595 FAU .13098
FOE 2.5662 FRA i.?929 FC3-7.6995 |SP 13991
6DE 1.0967 SRA 3.8191 6C3 7,0105 FSP 1999
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8025.3 SGR SSA.g SO3 !111.4
RRT .5499 RRF .5900 RTF .9715
SGB 8032.3 R23 .0859 RI3 .9716




ST 117.1 8R 15.2 69 76.9
CRT .7066 CR6 -.8046 CST -.9864
LSA 140.2 HSA 14.1 SSA 1.1
ELl 117.6 EL2 10.7 ALF 5.29
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,81 ECC .20557 INC 1.3541 Vl 29.$40
181.70 RCA 149.04 APO 226.18 V2 24.319
180.10 ZAC 99.19 ETC 2?2.00 LVI -6.91
LOL 222.R0 VL 32.440 GAL -3.62 AZL 91.95 HCA 203.20 8HA
LOP 66.09 YP 21.594 GAP ".44 AZP 88.76 TAL 338.50 TAP
GP -3.18 ZAL 130.20 TAP 47.27 ET8 176.25 ZAE 84.92 ST(
DLA -12.89 RAL 359.23 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.610 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.579 DPA -26.21 RAP 295.99 ECC 1.2424
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2805.03 -22.22 80.25 213.21 133.22 16 3 59 1605.0 -4.29 63.51
2161.77 -17.81 71.27 217.14 126.?? 18 55 28 1661.2 -2.09 52.?2
2410.61 -13.72 57.84 220.03 121.59 20 0 33 1460.6 .01 36.00
2199.67 -10.65 98.84 221.83 118.09 21 18 34 1199.? 1.60 19.19
1915.34 -9.47 19.55 222.45 116.77 22 42 57 815.3 2.22 338.62
1674.14 -19.65 !.21 221.03 118.06 23 53 40 674.1 1.60 340.55
1507.43 -I3.72 348.79 220.03 121.59 0 46 2 507.4 .01 326.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8154.2 IGR $34.7 SG3 1015.5 ST 120.1SR 15.5 $6 _l.I
RRT .4947 RRF .5550 RTF ._.10 CRT .694S CRI -.7947 CIT -.9809
SOS 8191.1 R23 .0922 RI5 .g?ll L|A 142.5 MSA 14.5 ISA 1.2
SO! 8155.9 SO2 290.8 TMA 1.16 ELI 129.1 EL2 11.1ALF S.17
972
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY | IS?!
N[LIOC[MTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP RO?.$R LAP -1,95
mC SI.201 r,d. -10.50
PLANETOCENTRIC IONIC
C3 39.4R? VHL 1.284
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TINE
SO.DO 16 26 20
.60.00 17 30 36
70.00 18 49 20
el.OR 20 63 24
90.00 RI 56 4S
100.00 86 6 11
FLIGHT TIN[ 102.00 ARRIVAL DAY[ AU6 1S 1971
DIITANCE $00,179 EARTH
LOt. _Z3,RY VL 3S.$S? GAL -3.02 AZL 81.89 MCA R6.tO |HA 258,11 ECC .42224 1MC
LOP 319,97 VP 27,746 GAP 62.24 AZP 89.80 TAL 349.8! TAP IS,91 RCA 150.16 APO





DLA "19.EOlAL 341.4T RAO S950,5 VEL 12.624 PTN 7,48 VNP |l,|SI DPA -17.39 RAP 319.10 ECC 1.649|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LOIV6
69t4.09 "R?,18 85,8? 208.02 13D.S8 |? 19 S4 1914.1 -9.?5 lR.14
2748.51 -22.26 ?5.98 213.05 125.07 16 |6 25 1748.5 -5.89 IS,el
2517.06 -13.71 91,01 216,84 120.72 19 31 17 1917.1 -2.15 40.94
2222.68 -tl.38 41.15 219.$4 117.79 21 O 66 1222.7 .82 20.45
1921.52 -9.66 19.91 220,24 116,71 22 28 47 921.6 2.02 358.97
1997. ll -II.38 2,52 2|9.34 117.79 23 34 33 S97,2 ,82 341,88
ltO.OO 23 48 48 1963,90 "IS.?!
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQN2
TDE -.4833 TRA-t.OS83 TC3 -.0194 BAU .0411
ROE -.5840 RRA ,2284 lC3 .0?61 FAU .03351
FDE .2231 FflA .979S FC3 -.7347 28P 1649
BDE .7560 ERA 1.0827 BC3 .0??8 FlP 133
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .DO
RP 20?.22 LAP -I.R5
RC 56.456 GL -10,82
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 36.997 VHL 1.082
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 30 10
60.00 17 32 51
70.00 18 52 T
80.00 20 26 4?
90.00 22 0 28
100.00 23 9 39
110.00 23 $1 33
349.93 216.84 I20,72 24 I4 SO 563.9 -2.16 S29.el
HID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
$GT 1112.9 $GR 584,2 SO3 109.6 8T 26.8 R8 21.8 86 tS.Y
RRT .G112 RRF -.0125 8TF -.6934 CRT ,7442 CR8 .S21S CRY .9649
SGB 12Sl.g 823 -,0022 R13 -,8634 LIA 37.? NIA 16.2 68A 1.1
$G1 1|13,0 902 584.1THA .47 ELI 35.4 EL2 13.6 ALF 44.98
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG l? 1971
DISTANCE 302.067 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 223.87 VL 35.143 GAL -2.92 AZL 91.86 HCA 97,36 SNA 253.12 ECC .40663 INC 1.8641 VI 29.333
LOP 321.23 VP 27,506 GAP 21.72 AZP 89.76 TAL 349.89 TAP 87.25 RCA 150.16 APO 356.04 v2 26.432
GP .42 ZAL 111.35 ZAP 175.33 ET3 174.74 ZAE 174.46 (TE 76.10 ZAC 100.64 ETC 27?.47 LVI -16.02
DLA -19.48 RAL 341.62 lAD 6649.6 VEL 12,526 PTH ?.41 VHP 10.??$ DPA -17.23 RAP 319.49 ECC 1.6069
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2891.72 -26.19 84.6? 207.19 131.26 17 18 22 1891.? -8.62 6?.ll
2?25.03 -20.36 74.68 212.22 125.56 18 18 16 1725.0 -4.86 S5.?S
2492.02 -14.83 59.60 216.03 121.12 19 33 39 1492.0 -1,19 39.64
2195.73 -10.52 39.61 218.54 118.10 21 3 23 1195.? 1.73 18.9T
1893.55 -8,60 16.31 219.45 116.99 22 32 1 893.5 2.92 357.40
1670.20 -10.52 ,98 218.54 1/8.10 23 37 29 670.2 1.73 340.34
1538.84 -14.83 348.51 216.03 121.12 24 17 12 538.8 "1.19 326.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.4787 TRA-l.0467 TC3 -.ODS5 6AU .0406
RD£ -.$661 RRA .2206 RC3 .0817 FAU .03458
FOE .2288 FNA .9147 FC3 -.8091 BSP 1706
80[ .7414 BRA l.O?ll 8C3 ,06|9 FSP 147
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1140,7 SGR 585.6 $63 117,5 8T 27.5 IR 26.9 86 19.3
RIT ,0130 8RF -.0141 RTF -.6755 CRT .743? C86 .5151 CST .9531
8GB 1202,3 R23 °.0021 RI3 -.6?5S LSA 38.3 NSA 16.$ SSA !.1
601 5140,8 $62 383.3 THA .32 ELI 35.9 EL2 13.8 ALF 44.12
FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1671
DISTANCE 304.193 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISO.l? LAL .DO
RP 207.13 LAP -1,85
RC 56.?01 ;L -11.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.713 VHL 5.892
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.OD II 31 59
IO.O0 17 35 R
?O.O0 18 $4 57
80.00 20 30 15
90.00 22 4 17
/00.90 23 13 R
1/0.00 23 54 23
LGL 223,87 VL 34,939 GAL -2.82 AZL 91.87 HCA g8.63 SNA 247.06 [CC .39197 INC 1.8681 Vl 26.S33
LOP 322.50 VP 27.262 GAP 21,21 AZP 69.?2 TAL 349.98 TAP 88.61 RCA IS0.22 AlSO 343.91 V2 26.443
GP .43 ZAL 111.33 ZAP 174.4S [T3 175.44 ZAE 174,21 ET[ 6?.61 ZAC 100.10 [TC 2??.SS LVI -16.1S
DLA *19.?8 RAL 341.76 HAD 9649.8 VEL 12.434 PTH 7.34 VNP 10.431DPA -17,10 RAP 319.8T [CC 1.5713
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2169.42 "26,19 93.51 206.38 131.t0 I? 19 49 1869.4 -?.St 16.23
2?Ot.SI -19.42 ?3.40 211.40 126.03 18 20 8 1701.6 -3.83 54.63
2466.81 -13.94 38.19 216.22 121.50 19 36 4 1466.9 -.23 38.32
2168,S4 -9.64 38.07 217.75 118.39 21 6 24 1168.5 2,65 17.48
IllS.23 -7,92 16.69 218,67 117.24 22 33 22 865.2 3.03 355.82
1643.01 -9.64 359.44 2|?.73 118.39 23 40 31 643.0 2.65 338.84
1513.68 -13.94 347.11 215.22 121.50 24 lg 3? 513.? -.23 32Y.24
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIO_ql
TOE -.4737 TRA-l.0393 TC3 .DOll BAU .O4OR
ROE -.3487 8RA .2132 RC3 ,De?? FAU .03372
FOE .2343 FRA .ISl9 FC3 -.R906 86P 176T
DOE .724R ERA 1,0610 8C3 .0876 FSP I69
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY S IgTI
HELIOCENTRIc CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 207.06 LAP -1,84
RC 57.030 r_. -11.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.618 VHL 5.711
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 16 33 4?
60.00 17 3? 22
TO.DO 18 37 49
IO.OD 20 33 SO
gO,D0 22 R 14
100.00 23 16 42
110.00 D 1 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_91T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1168.7 $GR 586.5 SG3 123.8 IT 28,1 IR 26.9 II 15.9
RRT .Ol4S RRF -,Oils RTF 0,_471 CRY .7427 CSR .5978 CST .9511
666 1307,6 R23 ".0022 R!3 **6872 LIA 38,6 NIA 16.6 81A |.1
$61 1168.? SG2 586,4 THA .56 ELI 35.3 EL2 13.9 ALF 45.25
FLIGHT T|NE 109.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 21 1571
OllTANC[ 306.326 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. E23.87 VL 34.?86 6AL -2. ?2 AZL 91.R? MCA 99.69 SNA E41,64 [CC .37|2D INC 1.8721 Vl 29.$33
LOP 323.?6 VP 27,069 lAP 20.71AZP 89.68 TAL 350,09 TAP 89.99 8CA 130.25 APO 333.03 V2 25.463
GP .45 ZAL 111.29 ZAP 173.57 ET$ 173.93 ZAE 173.88 ET[ 60.21ZAC 100.S? [TC 2?7,63 LVl -IR.2R
DLA -20.08 8AL 341.87 8AO 6648.0 V[L 12,350 PTH ?,E? VMP 10,100 DPA -16.97 RAP 320,23
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 |NJ tT A$C |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
284?.23 -64,17 82.36 203.60 132,32 17 21 14 1147,2 -6.40
2678.13 -IR.41 72.14 210.61 126.49 18 22 0 1678.1 -2,81
2441.64 -13.04 $6,79 214.44 121.86 19 38 31 1441.6 .73
2141.13 -6.?5 36,53 216.99 118.66 21 g 31 1141.1 3.58
1836.64 -7.02 IS,06 21?.92 117.46 22 38 $! 836.6 4.74
IR15.60 -8,?3 367.69 216.99 118.66 23 43 38 615,1 3.51
1498.46 -13.04 343,71 214,44 121,86 0 26 0 488.S .73
OIFFER[NTIAL CRRRECTION8
TDE -.448? TRA-I.0172 TC3 .0651 BAU .0476
RDE "*$316 NRA .2039 RC3 .Og3g FAU .03710
FDE .23?4 FRA ,g887 FC3 -.9847 6SP 2201
90[ .1969 DRA 1.0379 9C3 .1089 FSP 17?
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 117T.8 $GR 587.0 $G3 |34.9
8RT ,OTIS 88F -,0170 RTF -.?209
SGB 1316.0 R23 -.005g 813 -.?209











1T 27.6 1R 26.9 1S 17.4
CRT .?311 CR6 .4gTD CIT .9624
LSA 39.? NSA I?,2 $SA 1.1
ELI 36.0 £L2 14.1 ALF 43.?D
973
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971
H[LIOTEMTRIC TONIC
eL IS0.67 LAL .00
RP 80S.9T LAP -1,44
RC S?.440 GL -11*7S
PLAMETOCENTRIC CO_tZ¢
C3 30.694 VHL S.S4D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 IS $3 34
80.00 17 $9 39
70.00 19 O 44
80.00 20 37 30
60.00 22 |2 18
100.00 23 20 22
110.00 0 4 7
PLIGHT TIM( 110,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 |STi
DISTANCE 309.041 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 123,81 VL 34.R2$ GAL "2.02 AZk DI.D$ HCA 101,1D SNA 230.16 ECC .$S625 INC 1.0761 ¥t 29. S33
LOP S2S,OS VP 21,SGi GAP EO,E2 AZP SD,G4 TAL 360,2| TAP DI,]G RCA |50.28 APO 323.24 V2 24.462
GP ,4S ZAL 111.12 2AP 11_.66 ETS 176.39 ZkE 173.46 ETE 53.91 ZAC 100.53 ETC 277.70 LVI -18.38
DLA -80,40 RAL 341.96 MAD R64?,3 VEL 12.213 PTH 1.21 VHP 9,780 DPA "IS.DR RAP 320.59 [CC 1,$0S2
L-I TIME IkJ LAT INJ LONG [HI RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2828.19 -23.15 81,28 204.84 132.20 l? 22 39 I02S,2 -$.30 64,36
S2,3926S4,70 "tT.GS TO,DO 209.84 126.89 16 23 S4 1654.8 -t.?S
2416.38 -12.13 55.4| 213.68 122,17 19 41 1 |416.4 l.?O 35,69
2113,$4 -7.85 34.98 216.24 118.90 21 12 44 1113.5 4.51 14.44
1807,74 -6,11 13,43 217.18 117.66 22 42 26 807.7 5.69 352.59
IS08o01 -7.85 356.39 216.24 118.90 23 46 50 588.0 4.51 535.81
1463,20 -12.13 344.32 213.68 122.1T 0 28 30 463.2 i.70 324.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4627 TRA-I.02DO TC3 .0330 BAU .0434
ROE -.5158 RRA ,1906 RC3 ,1003 FAU .03822
FOE .2481 FRA 1,0305 FC3-1.0781 BSP 1883
MO[ .6927 BRA 1.0392 8C3 .1058 FSP ISD
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML IS0.87 LAL .00
RP 206.90 LAP -|.84
RC 57,930 CA. -12.13
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.928 VHL 5.378
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1223.S SGR $87.1SG3 144.2 ST 29.3 JR 26.9 $S I8.0
RRT .0176 RRF -.0190 RTF -.7082 CRT .7403 CR$ .4924 CST .9469
SGB 1357.1 R23 -,0029 R13 -.7082 LSA 40.0 NSA 17.4 $8A 1.2
601 1223.6 SG2 587.0 THA .63 ELI 37.1 EL2 |4,3 ALP 41.68
FLIGHT TIME: 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
DISTANCE 311.716
LCL 223.87 VL 34.470 GAL -2.52 AZL 91.88 HCA I02.42 SNA
LOP 326.30 VP 26.67T GAP 19.74 AZP 89.80 TAL 350.34 TAP
GP .48 ZAL 111.13 ZAP 171.79 ETS 176.05 ZAE 173.09 ST[
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 16 3T 20 2803.32 -22.14
60.00 17 41 56 2631.54 -16.57
70.00 19 3 43 2391.13 -11,21
80.00 20 41 17 2085.77 -6.93
90.00 22 16 31 1778.56 -5.19
100.00 23 24 9 1590.25 -6,93
110.00 0 7 5 1437.95 -11.21
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4560 TRA-I.0102
RD[ -.4996 RRA .IgID
FDE .2502 FRA 1.0721
BOG .6769 8RA 1.0282
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL ,00
RP 206.85 LAP -t,83
RC 58.498 GL -12,46
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.302 VHL 5.225
TC3 ,OSOi BAU .0458
RC3 .1089 FAU .03gDo
FC3"I.1852 BSP 1940
BC3 .1103 FSP 203
EARTH TO MARS
232.39 ECC .35309 INC 1.8802 Vl 28.$33
92.76 RCA 150.31 APO 314.40 V2 26.468
48.63 ZAC 100.50 ETC 277.78 LVI -19.49
DLA -20.T3 RAL 342.04 RAD 6646.6 VEL 12,201 PTH 7.16 VHP 9.471 DPA -16.73 RAP 320.93 ECC 1.4761
INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60,16 204.10 133.26 17 24 4 1803.3 -4.20 63.44
89.68 209,09 127.20 18 25 47 1631.3 -.76 31.28
$4.03 212.94 122.47 19 43 34 1391.1 2.66 34.37
33.43 215.52 119.11 21 16 2 1085.8 5.44 12.91
11.79 216,47 117.84 22 46 10 T78.6 6.58 330.94
354,79 215.52 119.11 23 50 9 360.2 5.44 334.28
342.95 212.94 122.47 0 31 3 438.0 2.66 323.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1250.5 SGR 586.0 SG3 154.3 ST 2g.8 SR 26.8 S3 16.4
RRT .0192 RRF -.0210 RTF -,7186 CRT ,7387 CRS .4839 CST .9446
3GB 1381.3 R23 -.0033 RI3 -.7186 LSA 40.5 HSA 17.7 SSA 1.2
6G1 1250.5 3G2 586,7 THA .86 ELI 37.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 40.91
FL[GNT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1971
DISTANCE 314.$33
LOL 223.8T VL 34.324 GAL -2.42 AZL 91.68 HCA 103.89 SMA
LOP 327.50 VP 26.496 GAP 19,26 AZP 89.55 TAb 330,48 TAP
GP .50 ZAL !11.02 ZAP 170.82 ETS 176.90 ZAE 172.62 ETE
LNCN AZH7N LNCN 7IRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 39 S 2781.62 -21.12
60.00 17 44 14 2608.41 -15.62
70.00 19 S 44 2395.87 -!0.28
60.00 20 45 10 2057.82 -6.00
90.00 22 20 53 1749.03 -4,25
100.00 23 26 ! 1532.29 -6.00
!10.00 O tO S 1412.69 -10.28
01FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0( -.4420 TRA -,9911TC3 .0802 8AU ,0300
ROD -,4045 RRA ,1847 RC3 .1130 FAU .0409?
FOE .2370 FRA 1.1175 FCS-I.2SgO BSP 1880
DOE .s558 BRA t.DOet 8C3 .1393 FSP 222
EARTH TO MARS
220.36 (CC .34164 INC 1.8643 Vt 29,533
LAUNCM DATE MAY _ 19?1 FLIGMT TIME tI6.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D/STANCE 317.470
RL 130.87 LAL ,00 LOt. 223.07 VL 34.181 GAL "2,32 AZL 91.89 MCA 104,16 SNA
94,17 RCA IS0.34 APO 306.38 V2 26.476
44.22 ZAC 100.47 ETC 277.85 LVI -18.60
DLA -21.08 RAL 342.10 RAO 8645.9 VEL 12,135 PTH 7.10 VHF 9.172 DPA -IS.61 RAP 321.26 ECC 1.4493
INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.10 203.39 133.60 17 29 27 1761,6 -3,11 62.53
60.47 208.37 127.64 18 27 42 1608.4 .26 50.17
$2,66 212.22 122.75 19 46 10 1365.9 3.$2 33.05
31.87 214.82 119.30 21 19 27 1057.8 6.37 11.36
10.13 215.79 117.99 22 50 2 749.1 7.51 340.27
353.24 214.82 119.30 23 53 34 532.3 6.37 332.73
341.58 212.22 I22.75 0 33 39 412.7 3.62 321.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1264,3 SGR 5SS.| SG3 165.0 ST 29,S SR 29.8 SA !g,3
RRT ,gIGS flRF ".U264 RTF -._72 CRT ,7340 CR5 .4774 CA[ .9449
306 1393.5 R23 -,0049 fl13 -.7312 LSA 40.7 HSA 17,0 S$A 1,2
SGI 1264._ SG2 635.9 THA .67 ELI 37.4 EL2 14.5 ALF 40.73
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
EARTN TO WARS
|NC 1.0084 Vl 29.533224.73 ECC ,36089
RP 206.00 LAP -1.8_ LOP 328.83 VP R8.329 GAP 16.79 AZP 09.51 TAL 390,34 TAP DS.S9 RCA 150,37 APO 2DO,tO V2 29.482
RC J9.137 GL -t|,SD GP .$1 ZAL 110.89 ZAP 136,98 ITS [77.11 ZA[ 172,20 [TE 40,t5 ZAC lOD.44 [TC _77,61 LVl -IS.70
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.810 VML S,ODO DLA -21,43 RAL 342.14 MAD 0349.3 VEL :2.0?4 PTH T,OS VHP S,393 DP4 "10,40 RAP 321,$6 [CC 1,4249
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONS
SO.O0 IG 40 50 27R0,22 -20.11 ?8,07 202.71 134.0R 17 26 $1 1760.2 -2.04 81.$3
60.00 17 42 32 2509.$1 *14.66 67.20 207.87 127.87 IS 29 39 1585,5 !.27 49.08
70.00 19 g 48 2340.73 -g.35 61.36 211,53 123.00 19 49 4g 1340.7 4.56 31.73
$0.00 20 49 9 2029.81 "S.07 30.32 214.15 !19.46 21 22 $9 1029.S 7,30 9.60
60.00 22 25 23 |710,39 "3.30 6.47 215.13 118,]0 22 $4 2 719.4 8,43 $47.54
100.00 23 32 ! lS04.28 -S,07 391.69 214,15 11g.46 23 $7 5 $04.3 7.30 331,17
110.00 0 13 10 1387.59 -9.35 340.22 211.53 123.00 0 36 10 397,5 4.SS 320.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4398 TRA -,9843 TC3 .0936 DAU .0520 SGT 1295.0 SGR 504,g 303 176.S ST 30.6 6R 29.7 $6 19.8
ROE -.4697 RRA .1780 RC3 .1210 FAU .04267 RRT ,0227 RRF -.0237 RTF -,7419 CRT .7340 CR8 .4868 C$7 .9407
FDE .2608 FRA 1.1616 FC3-1,4279 BSP 1g85 $GB 1421,D R23 "*0049 RIG *.7419 LSA 41.3 MSA ID.2 $6A 1.2
BD( .6433 8RA 1.0003 BC3 .IS29 FSP 23g 301 1299.1 SG2 584.7 THA *74 ELI 3?.8 EL2 14.6 ALF 59.?3
9?4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS0.8? LAL ,00
RP 208.75 LAP -1.R2
RC 39,050 GL "1].!4
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 R4.437 VML 4.$43
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 1| 42 34
@0.00 17 48 51
?O.00 Ig 12 SS
80.00 20 53 18
90.00 22 30 3
ID0.00 23 36 ?
110.00 D 16 17
FLIGHT TIN[ 118,00 ASRIVAL DATE AUG $1 1871
DIlTANCE 320,S]1
LOL EliDe? VL ]4.0SR GAL "2.23 AZL 91.96 NCA lOI.2l IMA
LOP ]]D.lO VP 2l.|it GAP 16,33 AZP 69.4? TAL ]50.80 TAP
GP .5] |AL 110.?4 2AP IM.92 ETI 177.28 ZAE 171,60 ET[
EARTH TO NARR
221.4] [CC .]tO?8 INC 1.802T VI 86.933
97,02 RCA 150.40 APO 282.4R V2 28.487
]?.46 ZAC 100.42 [TC E??,96 LV! -lio80
DLA -El.TO RAt. $48.1? RAO 1444.0 V[L It.O|T PTN T.01 VHP 0.605 DPA -10.38 NAP ]21.80 ECC 1.4022
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2?39.00 -19.11 ?7.06 202.05 114,44 17 28 !] 1739.1 %08 6O.?S
2582.8! -13.?1 68.13 207.00 128.28 16 31 ]4 1562.6 2.27 47.99
2315.GG -8.42 49.96 210.87 12].22 19 51 ]1 1]15.? 5.53 ]0.41
2001.69 -4.12 28.77 213.51 119.80 21 20 ]6 1001.? 8.22 R.R2
1689.45 -2.]4 6.79 214.50 118.19 22 58 12 689.4 9.35 348.87
1478.16 -4.12 ]50.13 21].51 116.60 24 0 4] 4?6.2 8.22 322.59
1362.50 -8.42 358.88 210.87 123.22 0 39 0 362.5 5.53 319.33
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRECTION8
TDE -.4354 TRA -.9759 TC3 .1101 8AU .0552
RDE -.4553 RRA .1714 RC3 .128] FAD ,04424
FD£ .2645 FRA 1.2088 FC3-1.5674 DiP 2067
ROE .6300 BRA .9909 RC5 ,1690 FSP 258
NID-C¢URSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUmACY
$GT 1323,0 3GR 583.4 SG3 188.? 6T 31.2 SR 26.6 S6 20.4
8RT .0253 RRF *.0278 RTF -.7476 CRT .7332 CR8 .4556 CST .9360
SGB 1445.9 R23 -.0044 R13 ".7479 LSA 41,6 NSA 18.5 86A t,2
SG! 132],1SG2 58].2 THA .79 ELI 38,2 EL2 14,? ALF 38.8?
LAO, J_tCN DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3[P 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 206.72 LAP -1.81
RC 60.833 GL -13.49
PLANCT_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.174 VHL 4.814
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 44 18
60.00 17 51 11
70.OO 19 16 5
80.00 20 57 28
90.00 22 34 53
100.00 23 40 20
110.00 O 19 28
OISTANCE ]2],686
LOL 22].8? VL 33.9]/ GAL -2,14 AZL 91.90 HCA 107.49 SNA
LOP 331.37 VP 26,007 GAP 17.88 AZP 89.43 TAL 350.97 TAP
GP .55 ZAL 110.56 ZAP 167,94 [TS 177.43 ZAE 171.44 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
218.41 ECC .31126 INC 1.8969 Vl 29.533
98.46 RCA 150.43 APO 286.40 V2 28.4D1
34.92 ZAC 100.40 ETC 2?8.04 LVI -1D.90
DLA -22.15 RAL 342.18 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.965 PTH 6.96 VHP 8.3]5 DPA -16.27 RAP 322.16 ECC 1.3214
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2119,23 -18.11 76.08 201.41 134,78 17 29 36 1718.2 .07 SR.S8
2540.34 -12.76 64.9g 206.35 128.56 16 33 31 1540.3 ].26 48.92
2290.74 -7.49 48.64 210.23 12].42 19 54 16 1290.? 6.47 29.10
197].47 -].17 27.21 212.90 119.70 21 30 21 973.5 9.14 6.64
1659.25 -1.]6 5.10 21].90 116.25 23 2 32 659.2 10.28 344.13
1447.94 "3.17 ]46.56 212.90 119,70 24 4 28 447.9 9.14 320.00
1337.55 -7.49 ]37.55 210.2] 123.42 0 41 45 ]37.6 6.4? 318.01
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$
TOE -.4301 TRA -.9665 TC3 .1288 BAU .0580
ROE -.4415 RRA ,1680 RC3 .135R FAD .04603
FDC .2687 FRA 1.2584 FC3-1.7197 BSP 2135
BD£ .6193 ORA ,9805 BC3 .1072 FSP 279
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1349.1 3GR 581.5 SG] 201.9 ST 31.? SR 26.5 $8 21.0
RRT .0276 RRF -°0]06 RTF ",754] CRT ,7319 CR8 ,4450 CST .9334
SGB 1469.1 R23 -,0048 RI] -,7543 LSA 42.3 MSA 18.7 88A 1.2
301 1349.2 6G2 581.2 THA ,84 ELL 30.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 38.09
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_iC
RL 150.87 LAL .OO
RP 206.70 LAP -I.80
RC 6t.483 GL -13.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.010 VHL 4.692
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 IA 48 1
80.00 17 53 32
70.00 19 19 19
80.00 21 I 48
90.00 22 39 S4
100.00 23 44 40
110.00 O 22 41
DISTANCE ]2G.932
LOL 223.27 VL 3].822 GAL -2.05 AZL 91.90 HCA 108.?G 8MA
LOP 332.64 YP 25.860 GAP 17.44 kip 89.39 TAL 351.15 TAP
GP ,57 ZAL 110.40 ZAP 166.64 ETS 177.55 ZAE 171,12 ETE
EARTN TO NARD
2IS.DR ECC .30233 INC 1.9012 Vl 29.533
99.91 RCA 150.45 APO 280,85 V2 RR.494
38.76 ZAC 100.38 ETC 2?e.og LVl -18,99
OLA -22.53 RAL 542.18 RAO 6643.? VEL 11.917 PTH 6.92 VHP 8.0?4 DPA "16.16 RAP 322.42 ECC 1.]822
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
28R7.89 -17,12 7|,13 200.80 115.10 17 30 58 1697.7 1,10 5R.02
2518.12 -11.81 6].88 205.73 128.82 18 35 30 1518.1 4.23 45.85
2265.94 -6.56 47.]2 209.62 12].59 19 57 5 1265.8 7.40 2?.78
1945.16 -2.22 2|.65 212.31 !19.78 21 $4 14 g45.2 10.08 3.04
1628.78 -.38 3.40 21].]S 1|8.28 2] ? ] 628.8 !1.20 342.36
1419.65 02.22 ]47.02 212.31 119.78 24 8 20 419.6 10.06 328.40
|312.75 -6.56 ]36.24 209.62 123.58 0 44 54 312.8 7.40 318,70
OIFFERCNTIAL CONNECTIONS
TOE -.4238 TRA -.8558 TC3 .1502 |AU .0611
ROE ",4811 EtA ,1587 RC] .14]§ FAD ,04T64
FOE .tYRO FRA to3103 F¢3-1.8855 lip 2181
ROE ,8023 ERA .8889 JC] .|O?? FSP 302
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT I_TZ.9 8DR 575.2 883 215,9
RRT ,0605 RRF ".0533 RTF ",_elE
|GO 1400.0 RZ3 -,0051 RI) -.1612
881 13H,0 ]02 578,8 THA ,80
LAUNCN OATE MAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 124.00
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150,87 LAL .00
RP ROG.G8 LAP -t.?O
RC 62,]96 GL "14.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.838 VNL 4.5?6
LNCN AZNTN LN(H TIME
50.00 16 47 43
80.00 17 35 5]
70.00 19 22 35
80.00 21 8 17
90.00 22 45 6
tOO,GO 23 49 9
110.D0 O 25 58
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 32.1 8R 2S.3 89 21.6
CRT ,7302 Cil .4360 ¢8V .8ZII
LIA 42,? MGA 18.0 SSA I,R
ELI 3|,? EL8 14,8 ALF 3Y.39
DISTANCE 330.280
LOL 223.8? VL 3],T14 GAL "1.91 AZL RI,91 HCA 110.03 SMA 21].!2 [CC .29385 INC t.8036
LOP 333.R1 VP 2].720 GAP 17.01 AZP 89,]] TAL 351.]4 TAP lot,3? RCA 150.48 APO 275.78
GP .|g 2AL 110.21 2AP 16].93 [?S 177.66 ZAE 170.88 ETE ]0.96 ZAC 100.36 ETC 278.15
OLk -22.91 RAL 342.17 MAD 6843.] VEL 1|.6?2 PTH 6.69 VMP ?.823 DPA -16.06 RAP 322.87
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG XNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TXN[ i_ C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT
28??.50 -IS.15 ?4.20 200.22 135.39 17 32 20 1677.5 2.12
2496.20 -10.67 62.?0 205.14 129.05 16 ]? 29 1496.2 5.19
2241.51 -S.6] 46.02 209.04 123.74 19 sg 5? 1241.3 8.32
1910.79 -1,26 24,10 211,?5 119.8] 21 ]8 14 918,8 10.97
1596,04 .81 1.69 212,79 118,27 23 11 44 5g8,0 12.11
1391.26 -1.26 345.46 21i.?S 119.83 24 12 20 3g1.s 10.97





TDE -.4173 TRA -.9451 TC] .1717 |AU .0641
ROE ".4151 RRA .1527 8C3 .1515 FAU .04994
FOE .2?56 FRA 1.3649 FC]-2,0646 BSP 2248
8DC .5888 DRA ,95?3 BC] ,22R8 FSP ]26
NID-COUR3E EXECUTIOR ACCURACY
3GT 1195.7 5GR 576.5 303 2]0.7
RRT ,0333 RRF -.0]64 RTF -,?674
3GB IS10,1 R2] -.0056 RI] -.?6?]















3T 32.S $R 26.2 58 22.2
CRT ,?285 CRS .4212 CST .2257
LSA 4].1 HSA 19.2 88A 1.3
ELI ]8.g EL2 IS.0 ALF 38.70
975
JPL TM 33-/00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE NAY I IITI
NELIO(ENTtlC CClNIC
RL lID.IT LAL .OO
RP ID6.6? LAP "I.TI
RC 13.S76 $L -14,58
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.850 VNL 4.417
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 IS 48 85
60.00 I? SS 15
70.00 18 86 S!
6O.O0 21 10 53
90.00 22 5D 31
I00.00 23 53 45
110.00 0 29 IT
PLI{NT TIR ItS,DO ARRIVAL DATE |EP 8 tITS
DISTANCE $33.180
LOI. llS.17 tL II.GII GAL "I.8S AlL il.il MCA lll,)O IRA
LOP 13$.18 VP |$,587 GAP |6.38 AZP 89,3! TAL 351.33 TAP
GP .S| IAL 110.01 lAP 184.DI ETI l??,?! ZA[ ITO.I5 (T£
£ARYN TO NAIl
|IO.lO ECC *IS102 INC 1,91DI Vl 18.313
100.83 RCA liD.SO APO l?l.Ol V2 El.ill
29.48 ZAC IOQ,3l ETC 178.1R LVI -It,17
OL& -81.09 RAL 341.14 RAD 1141.8 VEL ll,OSl PTH 8.05 VMP 7.578 OPA -15.87
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
Ill?.88 -15.18 ?$.30 199.67 135.65 IT 33 42 1657.7
2474.59 -9.94 61.72 204.57 129.28 18 39 30 1474.6
2218,G? -4.70 44,76 008.49 123.87 20 2 52 12t6.9
1868.33 -.29 22.53 211.23 119.86 21 42 22 888.4
1567o00 1.61 359.96 212.29 118.24 23 16 38 567.0
1362.82 -.29 343.90 2li.23 119.86 24 16 28 362.8
1263.69 -4.70 333.65 208.49 123.87 0 50 21 263.?
RAP 302.88 ECC 1.12|4









TOE -.4106 TRA -,9335 TC3 ,1956 BAU ,0676
ROE -.4026 RRA ,1467 RE3 .1593 FAU .D3208
FOE .2788 FRA 1.4224 FCS-2,2SD3 8SP 229!
DOE .5750 8RA .944g BE3 .2523 FSP 351
LAUNCN DATE NAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 206.68 LAP -1.77
RC 64.414 GL -14.86
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 19.043 VHL 4.364
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 16 51 6
60.00 18 0 38
70.00 19 29 18
80.00 21 15 38
9O.OO 22 56 10
100.00 0 2 26
lID.DO 0 32 4D
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1416.8 SGR 375.5 5G3 246.7
RRT .0366 RRF -.0398 RTF -.7740
SGB 1526.4 R23 -.0039 RI3 -.774|
SGI 1417.0 SG2 573.0 THA 1.02
FLIGHT TIE 128.00
DISTANCE 337.130
LOL 223.87 VL 36.515 GAL -I.SD AZL 91.91HCA 112.37 8NA
LOP 336.45 VP 25.460 GAP 16.17 AZP 89.26 TAL 351.72 TAP
GP .64 ZAL 109.80 ZAP 163.84 ETS 177.84 ZAE 170.50 ETE
DLA -23.68 RAL 342.11 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11.792 PTH 6.82 VHP
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2638.26 -14.23 72.43 199.14 135.89 17 33 4
2453,33 -9.03 60.67 204.03 129.45 18 41 32
2192.66 -3.78 43.46 207.96 123.97 20 3 51
1059.86 .67 20.97 210.74 119.83 21 46 38
1535.64 2,62 356.21 211.82 116.17 23 21 45
1334,33 .67 342.34 210.74 119.85 O 24 40
1239.48 "3.78 332,36 207.96 123.97 D 33 20
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.4033 TRA -.9215 TC3 .2164 BAU .0700
ROE -.3903 RRA .1409 RC3 .1674 FAU .05437
FDE ,2818 FRA 1,4023 FC3-2,4717 BSP 2334
BOE .5614 BRA .9322 8C3 .2751 FSP 379
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 |971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 206.69 LAP -1.76
RC 65.51E GL "15,20
PLAN[TC.CENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.205 VHL 4.287
LNCH AZNTN LNCH T|NE
50.00 18 52 47
60.00 18 3 2
70.DO |9 32 44
80.00 21 20 32
90.00 23 2 3
100.00 0 ? 20
110.00 0 38 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1436.0 SGR 370.1 SG3 263.6
RRT .0396 RRF -.0434 RTF -.?795
3GB 1345.0 R23 -.0068 R13 -.7795
361 1436.2 362 569.5 TMA 1.07
FLIGHT TIME 130.00
DISTANCE 340.660
LOt. 223.8? VL 33.425 GAL -1.72 AZL 91.92 HCA 116.84 8MA
LOP 337.72 VP 28.340 GAP 13.78 AZP 99,22 TAL 381.92 TAP
GP .66 ZAL 109.38 ZAP 162.76 ETS 177.91 ZAE 170.41 ETE
DLA -24,06 RAL 342.07 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.737 PTH 6.?8 VHF
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2619.24 -13.30 71.59 198.63 136,11 17 36 26
2432.42 -8,12 39.65 203.52 129,61 18 43 34
2188.69 -2.87 42.21 207.47 I24.03 2D 8 33
1831,31 1.64 19.40 210.28 119.82 21 51 4
1503.90 3.64 356.43 211.39 118.D_ 23 27 7
1305.18 1.64 340.77 210.28 119.80 O 29 6
1215.51 -2.87 331.13 207.47 124,05 0 36 22
DIFFERENT1AL COIRECTION3
TDE -.399i TRA -.1092 TC3 .2424 8AU ,0728
9DE -.3797 RRA *1333 Re3 .1736 FAU .03878
FOE ._644 FRA 1,5453 FCS"E.?OOO 88P 2375
DOE .5493 IRA ,9192 8C3 .1993 FSP 409
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 14S4.0 8GR $II.3 8;3 t$1,S
RRT .0433 RRF ",U473 RTF -.:.48
3GB 1560.4 R23 -.OUT2 R13 -,784R
301 1454.3 362 $$3.7 THA 1.14
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971 PLIGHT TINS 130.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IlO.l? LAL .DO
RP 206.?I LAP -|.74
8C S6.S6? GL "|I.$4
PLANITOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1T.433 VNL 4.17l
LNCN AINTH LNCH TIME
30.00 IS $4 28
6O,O0 18 I 26
70.00 19 35 13
80.00 21 25 36
90.O0 23 | 13
tOO.o0 0 It 83
ttO.O0 0 38 3S
DISTANCE 344.245
LOL Ill. IT VL 33,338 GAL "I,81 AIL 91,9| NC4 ]IS,ll INk
LOP 338,99 iF If. Ill GAP II.38 AlP 89.18 TAL SIE,II TAP
GP ,$8 OAL I09.3S IAP lit,IS ET8 I??.0? ZAE 17D,19 [T[
DLA -14,45 RAL 341,01 lAD 61d11.? VEL 1|.11§ PTH 6.?1 VHP 1,888 DPA -liD?!
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO Elf TIM
1800.i? -12,3S TO,?? 198.ID 136.31 1? 3T 48 liDS,?
2411.91 -?.23 51.65 203,04 11D,78 IS IS SS 1411,l
2144.99 -1.97 40.97 207.01 124.10 20 11 58 1143.0
1800.69 2.61 17.63 209.88 !19.?S 21 55 $8 802.7
1471,74 4,8? 3$4,83 210,99 11T.90 23 32 44 47!.7
18YT,17 1,61 138,20 109,86 119.71 0 35 41 I??,2
IIGI.61 -1.97 328.81 007o01 124,10 0 $9 2? 181,8
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONS
TDE *.3692 TRA -,8969 TC3 .2639 8AU .0?53
RDE -.3674 RRA .129? RC3 .1839 FAU .03936
FDE .286? FRA !.8125 FC3-2.9479 BSP 2410
90E ,5352 9RA ,9062 BC3 .3233 FSP 440
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 32.8 SR 26.0 83 22.1
CRT .?268 CR8 .4089 C$T .9215
LSA 43.3 NSA ]9.5 SSA 1,3
ELI 39,1 EL2 13.0 ALF 36,06
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 10 19?1
EARTH TO NAR$
208.$6 ECC .2?858 INC 1.9146 VI 29.$33
104,29 RCA 130,53 APO 266.?9 V2 26.496
28.24 ZAC 100.34 E?C 2?8.24 LV! -19.25
7,$44 OPA -13.86 RAP 323.0g ECC 1.3134









3T 33.1 3R 26.8 S$ 23.5
CRT .7248 CR$ .3962 C6T .9173
LSA 43.8 N$A Ig.? $9A 1.3
ELI 39.2 EL2 IS.O ALF 35.4?
ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 12 1971
EARTH TO NARS
206.69 ECC .27160 INC 1.0193 Vl 29.$35
103,76 RCA 150,55 AFO 262.82 VZ 26.495
2T.23 ZAC 100.34 ETC 2T8,28 LVl -19.32
?,116 OPA -15.79 RAP 323.27 ECC 1.2996









6T 33.3 IR 86.I II 24,1
CRT ,723| C91 ,_IID (11 o|115
LDA 44,1M$A 20.D 8SA I.!
ELI 39.3 EL2 15,0 ALF 34.8T
ARRIVAL DATE SIP 14 liT1
EARTM TO NARD
2D4oST ECC ,21303 INC I,DESD V1 88.133
107.05 RCA 130.$T APO IlloIS VO EI.4DI
21,43 ZAC 10D.34 ETC 1T8.11 Lvl -II.SR
RAP $23.43 [CC 1.211D









3T 33.5 SR 23.4 69 24.6
CRT .7212 CR8 .3692 CGT .9076
LSA 44.4 NSA 20.2 65A 1.3
ELI 3g.3 EL2 IS.0 ALF 34.3E
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1470.S SGR $62,2 SG3 300.8
RRT .0471RRF ",0316 RTF -,7895
SGB 1574,3 R23 -.0080 R13 -,789?
SGt 1470.S SG2 $61,3 THA 1.21
976
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCN DATE MAT 5 IRTI
MELIO¢[NTIIC ¢CM!¢
RL 1SO.IT LAL .DO
RP 206.73 LAP -1.T3
RC IT.IT? GL -IS.iS
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1S.722 VHL 4.089
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINS
50.00 16 55 8
60.00 18 T 51
70.00 19 39 46
80.00 21 30 49
go.oo 23 14 40
100.00 0 17 37
FLIGHT TINS 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 1l 1Rft
DISTANCE 347.881
LOL 223.8? VL 33.259 GAL -1.58 AZL 91.93 MCA 116,35 SNA
LOP 34D,26 VP 25.t|5 GAP |4,9T AZP 66.14 TAL 352.35 TAP
GP ,?1 ZAL 109.12 ZAP |60,5) ITS 178.02 ZAE 170.44 ST[
[kRTM TO MARl
ZO$.t9 ECC .25586 INC I.REO8 VI 29.5$5
lOB.TO RCA tSO.Sg APO ESS.TIV2 26.419
25.82 ZAC 100.35 [TC 278.34 LVI -19.45
DLA -24.84 RAL 341.96 RAD 6441.3 VEL 11.694 PTM 6.73 VHP 6.684 DPA -15.64 RAP 323.56 ECC !.2752
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG /NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2582.54 -II.5O R9,9? 197.70 156,49 1? 39 11 1562.5 6.88 54.19
2391,82 -6,33 5?.68 202.59 129.88 18 4? 43 1391.8 9.73 39.72
2121.59 -l.O? 39.75 206.57 124.14 20 15 7 1121.6 12.72 19.99
1774,02 3.$7 16.25 209.4? 119.66 22 0 23 774.0 15.38 355.12
1439.06 3.70 352.7g 210.64 117.?5 23 36 39 439.1 16.61 331.07
1248.49 3.57 337.62 209.4? 119.66 0 38 25 248.5 15.3R 316.49
110.00 0 43 8 IIU.4I -1.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3817 TRA -,8839 TC3 .2888 BAU ,0775
ROE -.3555 RRA .1244 RE3 .1522 FAU .05209
FOE .2684 FRA 1.6830 FC3-3.2144 BRP 2447
00( .5223 8RA .8926 8C3 .3469 FSP 473
328.67 206.57 124.14 1 2 36 168.4 12.72 308.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1484.7 SGR 557.7 303 321.3 ST 33.7 SR 25.1SS 25.5
RRT ,0510 RRF -,0560 RTF °.7940 CRT .7192 CR$ .5548 CST .9023
SGB 1586.0 R23 -.0089 RI3 -,?gAl LRA 44.6 NSA 20.5 SSA 1.3
SGI 1485.0 SG2 556.9 THA 1.28 ELI 39.3 ELI 15.0 ALF 33.80
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3£P 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 35|.564 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAb .00 LC_. 223.87 VL 33.184 GAL -1.51 AZL 91.93 HCA 117.64 8NA 201.64 ECC .25306 INC 1.9337 VI 29.533
RP 206.7? LAP -1.71 LOP 341.53 VP 25.010 GAP 14.59 AZP 89.10 TAL 352.53 TAP liD.IT RCA 150.61 APO 252.S? V2 24.485
RC 69.140 GL "16.22 GP .74 ZAL 108.89 ZAP |59.36 ET$ 179.0T 2AE 170.56 (TE 25.42 ZAC 100.36 ETC 2T8.36 LVI "|S.3|
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 16.083 VHL 4.008 DLA "25.23 RAL 341.90 RAD 6641.0 vEL 11.667 PTH 6.70 VMP 6.479 DPA -15.58 RAP 323.66 ECC 1.2644
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIN[ L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 57 48 2364.90 -10.62 6g.20 197.28 136.66 17 40 33 1564.9 ?. 76 53.43
60.00 18 10 16 2372.16 -5.49 56.73 202.16 129.99 18 49 49 1372.2 10.58 $R.75
70.00 19 43 21 2098.50 ".19 38.54 206.17 124.15 20 15 19 1098.5 13.55 lS.71
00.00 21 36 13 1745.25 4.34 14.67 209.11 119.54 22 5 18 ?45,3 _6.23 353.40
90.00 23 21 29 1405,76 6.76 350.91 210.32 !17.53 23 44 54 405.8 17.49 329.02
100.00 0 23 0 1219.73 4.54 336.04 209.11 119.54 0 43 20 219.? 16.23 314.T?
110.00 0 46 43 1145.32 -.19 327.46 206.17 124.15 I 5 48 145.3 13.55 307.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3742 TRA -.8702 TC3
ROE -.5459 RRA .11gl
FOE .2893 FRA 1.7564
ROE .5096 8RA .8784
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 19T|
flELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70
RC 70.455 GL -16.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.460 VHL 3.932
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 59 28
60,00 18 12 42
70.00 19 43 59
80.00 21 41 49
90.00 23 28 42
100.00 O 25 37
110.00 O 50 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION5
TOE -.3550 TNA -.84|9 YC3 .36RS RAU .ORTS
ROE ".S3SG RRA .1140 RE3 .2OR3 FAU ,OlS|Y
FOE .2374 FRA 1.8307 FC3-3.8232 6SP 2314
SOS .4871DRA .8495 DC3 .4249 FSP 543
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• 3111 BAU .0793 SGT 1496.4 SGR 553.0 SG3 343.0 ST 33.8 SR 24.9 SS 26.1
RE3 .2006 FAU .06501 RRT .0553 RRF ".0609 RTF -.7976 CRT .7175 ERR .3398 CST .8964
FC3-3.503! BSP 2474 SG8 1595.3 R23 -.0098 RI3 -,7977 LSA 44.e NSA 20.7 SSA 1.3
BC3 .3702 FSP 511 SGI 1496,8 SG2 552.0 THA 1.36 ELI 39,2 EL2 14,g ALF 33.31
FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
DISTANCE 355.289 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 223.87 VL 33.112 GAL -1.44 AZL 91.94 HCA 118.91 SMA 200.20 DEC .24761 INC 1.938/ Vt 29.533
LOP 342.79 VP 24;910 GAP 14.21 AZP 89.06 TAL 352.73 TAP 111o64 RCA 150.63 APO 249.7? V2 26.A80
GP .77 ZAL 108.85 ZAP ISS.2O ETS 178.12 ZAE 170.75 ST[ 25.21 ZAC 100.36 ETC 2?8.38 LVI -1S.5T
DLA -25.61 RAL 34|.84 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.641 PTH 6.68 VHP 6.280 DPA -15.52 RAP 323.74 ECC 1.2544
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2547.68 -9,77 39.46 196.88 136.80 17 41 55 1547.7 8.62 52.70
2352.83 -4.65 55.80 201,76 130.08 18 51 55 1352.9 11.41 37.79
2075.66 ,68 37.35 205.80 124.15 20 21 35 1075.7 14.56 17.44
1716.28 S.Sl 13.06 208.79 119.35 22 lO 25 716.3 17.07 351.66
1371.53 7.83 348.96 210.05 117.26 23 51 34 371.5 18.37 326.90
ltgD.T3 5.5! 334.43 208.79 119.39 0 48 27 190.7 17.07 315.03
1122.48 .68 326.2? 205.80 124.15 I 9 4 122.5 14.36 306.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1403.1 5GR 547.9 SG3 366.2 3T 32.8 SR 24.6 35 26.1
RRT ,0599 RRF "*U985 RTF ",_,$5 CRT .TOO7 CRS ,$220 CSV .|93A
3GD 1581.1 R23 ".0101 R13 -.8139 L3A 44.2 MRA 21,0 ASA 1.8
SGI 1483.6 SG2 546.7 THA 1.47 EL! 38.2 EL2 14.9 ALF 83.79
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY S 1971 FLi_HT TINS 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT( SEP 22 ISYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL .DO
RP 206.8? LAP "1.68
RC 71.818 GL "16.87
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 14.904 VML 3.861
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 1 ?
60.00 18 15 6
70.00 19 50 40
80.00 21 4? 36
90.00 23 36 22
100.0Q 0 34 24
110.00 0 54 2
OISTkNC[ 350.054 EARTH
LO(. 223.RT VL 33.045 DAL "1.38 AZL 91.94 HCA 120.|0 6NA 196.88 ECC .2425! INC |.9439
LOP 344.06 VP 24,815 GAP 13,R5 AZP 8g.02 TAL 352.93 TAP IIS.II RCA 150.35 APO 24?.|0
GP .81 ZAL |08.42 ZAP 156.96 ETS 178,15 ZA[ 171.02 ITS 25.2! ZAC 100.40 ETC 278.40
OLA -23.99 RAL 341,78 RAD 3640.S V(L 11,617 PTH 6.66 VHP 6.089 DPA -15.47 RAP 323,79
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2431.06 -8.95 67.74 196.51 136.93 IT 43 18 1531.1 9.44
2334.20 -3.83 54.90 201.40 130.15 18 54 2 1334.2 12.20
2053.32 1.$4 36.|g 205.46 124.12 20 24 53 1053.3 15.15
1657.32 8.48 11.46 208.51 llg,21 22 15 43 687.3 17.89
1336.54 8.gl 346.97 209.82 116.95 23 58 39 336.5 1g.25
1161.79 6.48 332.82 208.51 119.21 0 $3 45 161.8 17.89
1100.14 1.$4 325.11 205.46 124,12 1 12 22 100.1 15.15
OIFFERENT |AL CORRECTI_LS
TOE ".3528 TRA -.834g TC3 .3713 BAU .0830
RDE -.3257 RRA ,!090 RC5 .21?S FAU ,07149
FD[ *2893 FRA 1.9145 FC3-4.152? DIP 2429
BO[ .4802 BRA .8420 SC3 ,4304 FRP 589
MID-COARSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1502.2 SGR 542.5 SG3 390.8
RRT ,0654 RRF -.0?24 RTF -,8097
$GB ISgT.2 R23 -.0116 R13 -.80g9















ST 33.4 3R 24.3 53 27.5
CRT .7112 CRS .3054 CST .8853
LSA 44.8 NSA 21,3 SSA 1.3
ILl 38.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 32.84
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LAUNCH DATE MAY S 19?1
MELIOCENTMIC CONIC
ML fRO.AT LAL ,OD
RP 208.93 LAP "I.ES
RC T3.228 GL "|Y*20
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
¢3 14.392 VNL 3,794
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 2 49
S0.00 18 1T 34
TO.O0 19 54 23
80.00 21 53 36
90.00 25 44 35
100.00 0 40 24
110.00 0 57 45
FLISNT TIN_ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE lip 2A 1971
DISTANCE 3S2.554
L_. 923.67 VL $l,985 GAL -I.32 AZL 91.55 HCA 121.49
LO@ 345.35 VP E4,T23 GAP 13,49 AZP 88.98 TAL 3i3.12
GP .84 ZAL 108.19 ZAP 155,?$ ETS 178.19 ZA( 171.55
DLA -25.37 RAL 34t.72 RAD iSAO.e VEL 11.595 PTN 6.64
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2514.95 -8.14 ST.O6 196.17 137.04
2516.00 -3.03 54,03 201.06 130.2l
2031.35 2.37 35.04 205.15 124.08
1658.18 7°44 9.83 208.27 119.00
1300.21 10.03 $44.88 209.65 116,58
1132.65 7.44 831.20 208.27 119.00
1078.17 2.37 323.98 205.15 t24.08
EARTH TO NAN8
SNA |$7.65 ECC .23772 INC !.9491 Vl 29,535
TAP ||4.5/ RCA |50.SS APO 244,63 V2 21.4tl
ETE 95,45 ZAC 100.43 [TC 278,40 LVI -IS.iS
VHP 5.904 DPA -15.A3 RAP 323.81 ECC 1,2363
|NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 44 41 1515,0 10.24 51.29
18 56 10 i31S.O 12.98 35.04
20 28 14 1031.4 15.91 14.95
22 21 14 658.2 18.70 348.12
24 6 16 300.2 20.12 522.40
e 59 17 132.8 18.70 309.48
! 15 43 78.2 15.91 303.87
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3496 TRA -.0234 TC5 .3781 BAU .0848
RDE -.3162 RRA .1040 NC3 ,2260 FAD .07492
FOE .2907 FRA 2.0014 FC3-4.508? BSP 2481
DOE .4714 DRA .8299 BC3 .4405 FSP 833
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.8T LAL *DO
RP 207.00 LAP -1.64
RC ?4.683 GL -17.51
FLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 13.919 VHL 3.731
SGt 1513.0 SG2 535.3 THA
FLIGHT TIME 144.00
DISTANCE 366,687
LCX. 225,87 VL 52.924 GAL -1,26 AZL 91.95 HCA 122.71
LOP 346,59 VP 24.655 GAP 13.14 AZP 88.94 TAL 355.31
GP .88 ZAL 107.97 ZAP 154.49 ET9 178.22 ZAE 171.75
DLA -26.73 RAL 341.$6 RAG 6640.0 VEL 11.575 PTH 6.62
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 1T 4 25 2499.38
60.00 18 20 O 2298.31
?0,00 19 58 9 2009.78
80.00 21 59 51 1628.79
90.00 23 53 34 1262.07
100.00 0 46 39 1103.26
110.00 1 1 30 1056.60
DIFFERENT IAL CGltRECTIONS
TOE -.3442 TRA -.$I05
ROE -.3069 RRA .0991
FOE .2908 FRA 2.0946
80E .4612 BRA .8|65
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1512.5 3GR 536.8 563 416.8
RRT .D714 RRF -.D790 RTF -.808!
$GB 1604.9 R23 -.0130 813 -.8083
1.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY S lgT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63
RC 78.180 GL -17,82
PLANETOCENT81C CONIC
C3 13.485 VHL 3.$72
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 33.6 SR 24.0 SS 28.3
CRT .7127 CR$ .294g CST ,8779
LSA 45.2 MSA 21.5 SSA 1_4
EL1 38.6 EL2 14.7 ALF 32.18
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 28 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 198.51 ECC .23323 INC 1.9545 Vl 29,533
TAP 118.02 RCA 150.88 APO 242,34 V2 26.458
ST[ 25.96 ZAC 100.47 [TC 278,40 LVI -19.89
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
-7.37 66.59 195.85 137.14
-2.25 53.18 200.75 130.25
3.20 33,91 204.88 124.02
8.41 8.19 208.07 118.75
11.18 342.67 209.53 116.15
8.41 329.55 208.07 118.75
3,20 322.83 204.88 124.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .3871 BAU .0842 5GT 1518.3 3GR 530.9 SG3 444.5
RC3 .2344 FAU .07857 RRT .0771 RRF -,0858 RTF -.8077
FC3-4.S870 _8P 2515 SGB 1808.4 R23 -.0150 RI3 -,8079
BE3 .4526 FSP 681 SGI 1518.9 SG2 529.1 THA !.76
FLIGHT TIM( 148.00
DISTANCE 370.551
LOL 223.87 VL 32.868 GAL -1.21 AZL 91,96 HCA 123,98
LOP 347.86 VP 24.551 GAP 12.80 AZP 88.90 TAL 353.50
GP .92 ZAL 107.75 ZAP 153,19 ETA 178.24 ZAE 172.23
DLA -27.09 RAL 341.61 MAD 6639.8 VEL 11.556 PTH 6.60
VNP 5.726 DPA -15.39 RAP 323.?9 (CC 1.2291
INJ TINS PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 46 4 1499.4 11.01 50.62
18 58 19 1298.3 13.72 35,04
20 31 38 1009.8 16.86 13.72
22 27 0 628.8 19.49 349.30
24 14 36 262.1 21.00 319.95
1 5 2 103.3 19.49 307.86
I 19 7 56.8 16.66 302.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 33.7 SR 23.7 88 29.0
CRT .7129 CRS .2799 CST .8702
LSA 45.5 MSA 2t.8 SIA 1.4
ELI 38.6 EL2 14.5 ALF 31.63
ARRIVAL DATF SEP 28 1971
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 6 4 2484.35 -8.62
60.00 18 22 27 2281.18 -I.50
?0.00 20 1 59 1988.83 4.00
80.00 22 8 23 1599.07 9.38
90.DO 0 Y 27 1221.34 I2.39
100.00 0 55 10 1073,54 9.38
110.00 1 5 Ie 1035.45 4.00
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3382 TRA -.7952 TC3 .3952 IAU ,OlSS
RDE-.29TR RRA .0943 RE3 .242R FAU .06243
FDE ,2902 FRA 2.1909 FC3-5,2934 E|P 2531
ROE .450T ERA .0008 it3 .4630 FAR 731
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .OO LOL 213.8? VL 3E,RIS GAL
RP 207.1T LAP "I,SI LOP 349.12 VP 24.471 GAP
EARTH TO MARS
SMA 195.45 ECC .22902 INC 1,g601Vl 29.533
TAP 117.47 RCA 150.69 APO 240.22 V2 26,449
ETE 26.81ZAC 100.51ETC 278.40 LVI -19.72
VHP 5.554 DPA -15.37 RAP 323.75 ECC 1.2219
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.75 195.56 137.22 17 47 28 1484.3 11.75 49.96
52.36 200.47 t30.28 19 O 28 1281.2 14.44 34.17
32,80 204.63 123.95 20 35 4 988.6 17.38 12.31
S,SI 207.91 118.48 22 33 2 599.1 20.27 344.44
340.29 209.48 115,62 0 27 48 221.3 21.90 317.30
327.68 207.91 118.48 I !1 4 73.5 20.27 305.00
321.72 204.63 123.95 I 22 34 35.5 17.38 301.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1518.3 5_ 324.S 593 473.7 ST 33.7 SR 23.4 88 29.8
RRT ,0831 RRY ".0534 RTF -,_J?l CRT ,YI38 CRS ,284V CAt ,IStO
898 tiDE.3 R23 -,Ots9 RI3 -.0073 LSA 45.6 NIA 22.0 IRA 1.4
591 1519.0 392 522.5 THA 1.80 ELI 38.4 EL2 14.4 ALF 31.20
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 30 IR71
MC 7T.TI8 GL -18.13 GP .gS ZAL 107.54 ZAP 131,86 (T5 178.26 ZAE 172.77
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13.084 VNL 3.617 DLA -27.4| RAL 341,5S RAO il39.6 V[L 11.539 PTH 5.39
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L-I TENS ]NJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 IT ? 42 2459,R8 -5.89 65.14 195.30 137.30
80.00 18 24 53 2254.57 -.77 51.37 200.22 130.29
70,00 20 5 45 196T.94 4,Tg 31.?2 204,42 123.86
80.00 22 13 13 1558.93 10.35 4.81 207.79 115,16
80.00 0 18 49 1176.$6 13.89 337,65 209.50 114.SS
100.00 1 0 1 1043.41 10.35 326.17 207.75 118.16
110.00 1 9 8 1014.76 4.?g 320.64 204.42 123.89
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3321 TRA -.T?g5 TC3 .S991BAU .0823
R0( -.2892 RRA .0896 RC3 .2511FAU .08648
FDE .288? FRA 2.2940 FC3-5.7220 BSP 2535
lOS .4404 BRA ,784? DC3 .4715 FSP ?84
DISTANCE 3?4,444 EARTH TO NARD
"1,16 AZL 91.S? HCA 125.24 8HA IS4.47 ECC ,22505 [NC 1.9959 V! 29.533
12.47 AZP 58,S? TAL 355.67 TAP |IR.RI RCA 150.?D APO 238.25 V2 25,45R
ET£ 25,07 ZAC IO0.SS (TC 2?8.39 LVl -IS.Y4
VHP S.31! DPA -15,35 RAP 323,S? ECC 1.2153
INJ T|NE PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l? 48 52 1489.9 12,4? 48,33
19 2 38 1264.6 15.14 33.32
20 3R 35 967,g 18.08 li,31
22 39 22 565.9 21.04 342,53
0 38 26 178.6 22.83 314.35
I l? 24 43,4 21.04 303.80
I 26 2 14.8 18,08 300.22
N]D-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1515.2 $GR 518.1SG3 504.S ST 33.8 SR 23.0 88 30.7
RRT ,0903 RRF -.1016 RTF -.8081 CRT .7144 CR8 .2505 CAT .8538
SGB 1601.4 R23 -.0193 R13 -.5064 LSA 45.S MSA 22.3 SSA !.4
SG1 1516.1 $92 515.7 THA 2.00 ELI 38.2 EL2 14.2 ALF 30.81
978
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RC 79.299 GL -19.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.717 YHI. 5.588
LI_H AZHTH LHCH T|ME
SO.D0 17 I 20
SO.D0 18 27 19
?O.O0 20 t )T
80,DO 2R 80 25
90.00 0 92 39
SOO.O0 I ? 12
110.00 I 12 S9
FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 2 1971
0IITANCE 3T8,$82 EARTH TO MAR1
"1.1| AZL II.g? HCA 126.50 8HA 193,|T [CC ,22139 IHC 1,9716 ¥1 2i,S]S
120,$5 RCA 150,71 APO 258.42 V2 2i.421
29.91 ZAC 100.02 ETC 2?8.3? LVi -19.75
,00 LOL 285.87 VL 58.717 GAL
-t,S8 LOP 350.59 VP 84,$93 GAP 18,|4 AZP 88,83 TAL 353.84 TAP
_P 1.00 8AL 107.34 lAP 110,49 [T3 !7R,28 ZAE 175,37 [TE
DLA -27,79 RAL 541,51 RAD 8199,4 V[L 11.523 PTH S.ST VHP 5.829 OPA -15,34 RAP 323,9S (CC 1.2093
L-| 1|t_ IHJ LkT |UJ L_G INJ RT ASC |MJ AZ_TH |NJ TIHE _ C$T T|H |HJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
8455.98 "5.80 Q4.5S 195,07 157,5i l? 50 16 1456,0 13.15 40,71
8841,55 -,06 |O,Dl 200,00 130.30 19 4 47 1246,5 IS,ll 32.49
1647,78 5.55 _0,65 204,24 123,75 20 48 4 947,? 18.T5 10.13
1538,88 11,33 3,05 207.71 11?,81 22 46 3 538.2 81.80 $40,57
1124,47 15.17 534,54 209.63 114.16 0 51 23 124.5 83.93 310.86
1012,69 11.33 324.42 20T.71 117.81 I 24 5 12.7 21.80 301.93
9262.56 5.55 2g7.46 294.24 123.T5 2 57 42 5282,6 16.7S 2TR.gS
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TO[ -.3249 TRA -,?615 TCS .4022 |AU .0814
ROE -.2608 RRA .085Q RC3 .2595 FAU .Dgo85
FOE ,2867 FRA 2,3996 FC3-6.1648 6SP 2523
BOE .4294 DRA .7662 Be3 .4787 FSP 640
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1505.8 6GR 511.4 SO3 537.2 ST 33.3 SR 22.7 86 31.S
RRT °09?6 RRF -.!107 RTF -.8046 CRT .7153 CR$ .2944 CIT .8443
SOB 1590.2 R23 -.0221 R13 -.8049 LSA 45.9 NSA 22.6 88A 1.4
$01 1506.7 $G2 508.7 THA 2.14 ELI 37.8 EL2 14.0 ALF 30.S4
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 t9?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.8T LAL .00
RP 20?.37 LAP -1.56
RC 80.909 GL -18.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.379 VHL 3.518
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 1? 10 58
60.00 18 29 44
70.00 20 13 29
80.00 22 22 3
90.00 0 S8 29
100.00 I 14 SO
110.00 I 18 52
DISTANCE 382.305 EARTH TO MARS
L(_- 223.67 VL 32.722 GAL -I.07 AZL 91.98 HCA 127.76 SMA 192.T3 £CC .21794 INC 1.9779 V| 26.533
LOP 351.65 VP 24.318 GAP 11.82 AZP 88.79 T_. 354.00 TAP 121.?7 RCA 150.72 APO 234.73 V2 26.41$
GP 1.05 ZAL 107.14 ZAP 149.09 ET$ 176.30 ZAE 174.02 ETE 32,53 ZAC 100.69 [TC 2?8.34 LVI "19.?1
DLA -28.12 RAL 341.47 RAO 6639.2 VEL 11.509 PTH 6.56 VHP 5.075 DPA -15.34
L-; T|N( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2442.66 "4.53 64.00 194.86 137.41 17 61 40 1442,?
2239.11 .62 50.07 199.81 130,30 19 6 S? 1233.1
1928,00 G.30 29.61 204.09 123.64 20 45 37 g26.0
ISQ6.?D 12.33 1.24 207.68 117.41 22 53 9 SO6.?
t053.60 11.10 330.23 210.00 112.88 I 10 1 53.6
4269.21 18.33 300.82 207.68 117.41 2 59 20 5269.2
6892180 6.30 296.44 204.09 123.64 3 1 14 5262.9
RAP 323.40 (CC 1.2037









TDE -.3192 TRA -,?439 T¢3 .3978 BAU ,0794
ROE ".2726 RRA .0603 RC3 ,2679 FAU ,09536
FDE .2876 FRA 2,5139 FC3-6.9696 BSP 2510
BOE .4197 BRA .7482 DC3 ,4796 FSP 900
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 207.48 LAP -1.54
RC 82.560 GL -19,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.068 VHL 3.474
LNCH AZNTH LNCN YIN[
50.00 17 12 35
60.00 18 92 9
70.00 20 17 23
60.00 22 36 13
Be. R3 0 52 3
tOO.DO 1 23 0
!10.00 1 20 45
MID-CCURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1495.0 8GR 504.5 SO3 571.8 8T 33.2 6R 22.3 89 38.4
RRT .1058 RRF -,1811 RTF -.8018 CRT .T178 CR8 .2229 CST .8360
8GB 1577,9 R23 -.0256 R13 -.9022 LSA 46.1 NSA 22.6 33A 1.4
SGI 1496.1 $02 501.3 THA 2.30 ELi 37.5 EL2 13.7 ALF 30.22
FLIGHT TIH[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
DISTANCE 386.270 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 223.87 VL 32.6?9 GAL -1.03 AZL 91.98 HCA 129.02 iRA 191.95 ECC .214?2 INC 1.9842 VI 29.933
LOP 352.91 VP 24.247 GAP 11,51 AZP 69.75 TAL 354.19 TAP 123.18 RCA 150,73 APO 233.16 V2 26.402
GP 1.09 ZAL 106.96 ZAP 147,65 [TS 178.31 ZAE 174.72 ETE 36.32 ZAC 100.76 ETC 278.$1 LVI "19.76
DLA -26.44 RAL 541.45 RAD _639.1 VEL lt.4gs PTH G,54 VHF 4.928 OPA -15.36
L-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2429,94 03.89 63.46 194.69 137.45 17 53 $ 1429.9
2218.29 !.27 49.36 199.64 130.28 19 9 7 1218.3
1908.81 7.02 20,60 203.97 123.51 20 49 12 908.6
1474.07 13.34 559.35 207.71 !16.96 23 O 4? 474.1
1049.08 19.51 350,93 210.57 111.1t 1 9 32 49.1
4236.58 13.34 299.63 207.71 11G.96 3 6 57 5236.6
6243.67 7.02 295.42 203.97 123.51 3 4 49 5243.7
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONI
TOE -.3130 TRA -,?R45 TC5 .3909 |AU ,OTY2
ROE ".2146 RRA ,O?37 RC3 .2763 FAU ,tOOll
FOE ,Rill FRA 2.6324 FC3-1,1888 88P 2431
IOE .4098 IRA .T284 6C3 .4781 FSP 993
RAP 323.21ECC t.lle6








LAUNCH DATE HAT I 1971
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 14/8,0 8Mi 491,4 3G3 608,1 ST 32.9 SR 21,9 88 SS,R
RRT ,II4l RRF ".1i21RTF "._a13 CRT .T285 Ctl ,208i (1¥ ,gill
30| 1910,2 R23 -,D|18 RI3 ".1122 LSA 41,8 NIA 23.0 2SA 1,6
IGI 1410,0 3G2 493,T THA 8,49 ELI 37.2 [L2 13,4 ALF 29,98
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.67 LAL .DO
RP 207.80 LAP "1.52
RC 94,247 GL -19,29
PLANETOCENTRIC CQO([C
C3 11,?S3 YHL 3.453
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 14 13
60.00 18 34 33
?0.00 20 21 18
80.00 22 45 ?
84.57 0 33 16
1DO.D0 I 31 95
110.00 I 24 40
FLIGHT TIM[ 156,D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCY 8 tR?l
[ARTN TO HARI
191,82 [CC ,21171 |NC 1,9907 Vl 29.533
124.58 RCA IS0.74 APO 231.71 V2 29.386
4|.93 ZAC 100,84 [TC 278,26 LVl -19,T3
DI3TANCE 390.258
L04. 823.9T VL 52,839 6AL -I.OD AZL 91,59 HCA 130.28 8MA
LOP 354,1T VP 24.1T? GAP 11.21 AZP 88.71 TAL 354.30 TAP
GP 1,|5 ZAL 106,90 ZAP 146.11 IT3 IT8,32 ZA[ 175,43 ET[
OLA -28.?5 RAL 341.43 RAO 6638,9 V(L 11.483 PTH 9.53 VHP 4.?95 DPA °15,3?
L-I TIN[ ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CRT TIM
2417,79 -3,28 98,95 194,53 137,49 17 54 31 |417,8
2204.02 l.gO 49.68 199.50 130.26 19 11 17 1204,0
1890.06 ?.T2 2?,60 203.87 123.37 20 52 48 890.1
1439.62 14,40 31T.34 207.78 116,44 23 g T 439,6
11Q4,41 19.94 335,12 210.30 !11.25 0 51 43 104,4
6202.13 14,40 296.61 20T.79 116,44 3 15 17 5202.1
6224.94 ?.?2 294,46 203.97 123.37 3 8 25 5224,9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.297? TRA -.6936 TC3 .4110 DAU .D?DS
ROE -.256? RRA .0T13 RC3 .2852 FAU ,10569
FDE .2?4? FRA 2,?443 FC3-?.?655 88P 2329
DOE .3931BRA .S972 BC3 .SOD3 FSP to2|
RAP 322.92 ECC 1.1939









ST 31,8 8R 21.S SS 33.S
CRT .7195 CR3 .1891 CST .8152
LSA 45.6 MSA 23.2 33A 1,4
ELI 39.0 EL2 13.2 ALF 30.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$_T 1438.S SGR 4gD.2 $G3 646.2
RRT .1261RRF -.1449 RTF -,8021
$08 1520,1 R23 -.050g R13 -.8Q29
$Gt 1440.4 SG2 455.9 THA 2.78
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LAUNCM DATE NAY S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
NP 207.T3 LAP -t.Sq
lC 65.999 GL "19.55
PLANEtOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,$24 VML 3.365
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|Nt
5O.DO t? t5 50
6D.OO 18 36 S?
?D.Dg 20 25 12
B0.0O 22 54 57
83.06 0 21 4
100.00 1 41 45
119.00 1 28 34
FLIGHT TIM( IS8.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 ilYl
OIGTAN¢[ 394.200
LOL ItS.it VL 3t.lOt GAL -.60 AZL 62.00 ,CA 131.54 8,A
LC_ 335,43 VP 24.111 GAP |0°6| AZP 66,68 TAL 354.43 TAP
GP 1.80 ZAL $06.8| ZAP 144,67 ETS |?8,33 ZAE 176.1S ETE
EABTH TO NABS
Ig0.56 ECC .20691 INC I.B$75 VI 26.S35
|ES.97 RCA 150.Y5 APO 250.3B V2 26,|73
50.42 ZAC 100.93 ETC 276.21 Lvl -19.74
DLA "28.0| RAL 341.4_ 8AO 0638,8 VEL 1|.472 PTH G.52 VHP 4.050 OPk -15,40
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2406,27 "2,70 62.4? 194.40 137,52 17 55 $8 1406.3
2190.49 2.49 48,03 199,40 130.24 19 13 27 1190.5
187_.07 8.49 26.64 203,82 123.23 20 56 24 672.1
1402.93 15.50 355.17 207.93 115.84 23 18 20 402.9
1139.18 20.15 337.81 210.06 111.38 0 40 3 139.2
6165.44 15,50 294,44 207.95 115.84 3 24 51 $165.4
6206,93 8.40 293.47 203.82 123,23 3 12 1 5206.9
RAP 522,T2 [CC 1.1866









TOE -,3Oil TRA -.6816 TC3 .3874 8AU .0712
RDE -.2493 RRA .0665 BC3 .2930 FAU ,11040
FDE .2829 FRA 2,8882 FC3-8,2938 B8P 2375
8DE .3909 BRA .685! BE3 .4623 FSP 1090
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION AccuRACY
SGT 1431,9 $GR 482.8 SG3 685.9 87 32,2 JR 21.1 $3 35,I
RRT ,1348 RRF -.1575 RTF -.7874 CRT .7304 CRS .1661 CST .8041
SGB 1511.1 R23 -.0390 R13 -.7681 LSA 46.5 NSA 23.5 SSA !.4
SG1 1433.5 SG2 477.8 THA 2.92 ELI 36.3 EL2 12.8 ALr 29.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 197| FLIGHT TIH( 160.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 207.86 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 GL -19,62
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
CS 11.286 VHL 3.359
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 17 27
80,00 18 39 19
tO.OR 20 29 7
80.00 23 6 23
81.86 O 11 33
IOO.OO ! 53 11
110.00 1 32 29
DISTANCE 598.282
LOL 223.9? VL 32.567 GAL -.93 AZL 92.00 HCA /32.80 8MA
LOP 356.68 VP 24.046 GAP 10.62 AZP 88.64 TAL 354.55 TAP
GP 1,26 ZAL 106.51 ZAP 143.12 ETS 178.34 ZAE 176.77 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
189.94 ECC .20630 INC 2.0045 Vl 29.533
127.34 RCA 150.75 APO 229,12 V2 26.35?
63.50 ZAC 101.03 ET¢ 278.16 LVI -19.72
DLA "29.34 RAL 341.43 RAO 6638.? VEL 1!.462 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.520 DPA -15,44
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2395.35 -2.16 62.01 194.31 137,54 17 57 22 1395.3
2177.57 3.06 47,41 199.32 130.20 19 15 36 1177.6
1834.60 S.D5 25.71 203.79 123.07 21 0 2 854,6
1361.75 16.70 352.71 208.16 115.11 23 29 5 391.8
1165.56 20.45 339.88 209.86 111.51 O 30 58 165.6
6124.26 16.70 291.98 208.16 115.11 3 35 15 5124.3
6189.46 9.05 292.53 203.79 123.07 3 15 36 5109,5
RAP 522.4! ECC 1.1657









TDE -.2969 TRA -.6610 TC3 .3259 6AU .0670
ROE -.2419 RRA .DGIg RC3 .3015 FAU ,1|36T
FOE .2829 FRA 3.0281 FC3-8.8886 BGP 2333
BDE .3830 BRA .6639 BE3 .4440 FSP 1170
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1405.9 SGR 475.3 SG3 728,0 ST 31.9 SB 20.7 SS 36.1
RRT .1446 RRF -.1726 RTF -.7777 CRT .7375 CR8 .1761 CST .7926
SGB 1484.! R23 -,D463 R13 ".7788 LSA 46,7 MSA 23.7 SSA 2.4
601 1407.8 SG2 469.7 THA 3.15 ELI 35.9 EL2 12.4 ALF 29.44
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971 FLfGMT TINE 162.00
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 208.01 LAP -!.45
RC 89.524 GL -20.08
PLANETOCEN7RZC CONIC
C3 l|.06g VNL 3.32?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 2? 19 4
80.DD 16 42 40
TO,DO 20 33 I
80.00 23 20 54
60,85 D 3 44
lOG.DO 2 7 42
110.00 ! 36 23
DISTANCE 402.320
LOL 223.67 VL 32.534 GAL -.gl AZL 92.01 HCA 134.05 SNk
LOP 357.94 VP 23,983 GAP 10.33 AZP 68.60 TAL 354.65 TAP
GP 1.32 ZAL ID6.39 ZAP 141.53 ETS ]70.35 ZAE 177.15 ETE
ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
189.36 ECC .20367 INC 2.0118 Vl 29.533
126.70 BCA 150.76 APO 227.97 V2 26.340
82.89 ZAC 101.13 [TC 278.og LVI -Ig. GB
DLA "29.61 RAL 341.43 RAD 6636.6 VEL 11.452 PTH 6.50 VHP 4.595 DPA -15,49
L-i FINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
2305.02 -1.64 81,56 194.24 137.55 17 58 49 1385.0
2165.26 3,60 46.82 199.27 150.17 lg 17 45 1165.3
1837.74 9.67 24.80 203.79 122.92 21 3 39 637.7
1321.32 18.13 349,65 208.52 114.13 23 42 45 31t.3
JIBS,B6 20,73 341.57 209,66 111.63 0 25 31 186.9
0073.83 18,13 208.92 208.52 114.13 3 40 55 5073.8
6172.59 9.67 291.63 203.79 122.92 3 lg 16 5172.6
RAP 522,06 ECC 1.1622








DIFFERENTIAL CCNB(CTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.2920 TBA -.63/4 TC5 .2802 6AU .0626 $GT 1372.4 5GR 46?.6 SG3 771.4
ROE -,234? BRA .0172 BC3 .3100 FAU .12ISS RRT ,I158 RRF ".1887 RTF -._v61
FOE .2002 FRA 3.1711 FC5-8,5054 6BP 22?| 3G8 1449,9 R23 -.0550 R13 -.7674
ROE .5747 6BA .SSgg BE3 .4233 FSP 1248 SGI 1574,6 502 461,3 TMA 3,42
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971 FLIGMT TIME 164,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|3TANCE 406.374
RL 150.87 LAL .00 LOL 223.67 VL 52.504 GAL -.68 AZL 82.02 HCA |35,30 8MA
RP 2DG.IR LAP -I.42 LOP 359.19 VP 23.923 GAP 10.06 AZP 88.56 TAb 354.74 TAP
BC 91.337 GL -20.33 GP 1.30 2AL 106.28 ZAP 139.90 [T3 178.35 ZA[ 177.11 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,872 VNL 3.227 DLA "29.2? RAL 341.48 BAD 6639,$ VEL 1|.444 PTH 6,45 VHP
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM IHJ TIME
SO.DO 1T 20 41 2373.30 "1.15 GI,|8 194.t9 137.57 18 0 16
80.00 26 44 0 2|53.64 4,11 46.2T 199.24 130.13 Ig lg 53
70.00 20 38 54 1821.50 10.27 23.93 203.82 122.75 21 7 16
79.97 25 53 13 1204.69 20.99 343.01 205.54 111,75 24 13 18
70.97 23 53 13 1204,69 20.99 343.01 200,54 111.75 24 13 18
79.97 23 53 13 1204,60 20,69 343.01 200.54 111.75 24 13 |8
IIO.OD I 40 16 9156.36 10.27 280,?S 203,82 122,75 3 22 53
OIFF[R[NTIAL ¢CIRR[CT]ON6 MIO-¢OUR$_ EXECUTION AcCuRACY
TD[ -.2860 TRA -.6118 TC3 .2466 BAU ,OSGG $GT 1333.2 5DR 460.2 SG3 616,?
ROE -.2277 RRA ,0524 RC3 .3187 FAU .12746 RRT .1670 RRF ".2066 RTF -.7531
FOE .2?84 FRA 3.3220 FC-10,1511BGP 2194 $G_ 1410.4 R23 ".0653 RI3 "*754T
BD( .3661BRA .6140 BC3 .4031FGP 1330 9G! 1335.? _02 452.g THA 3.T3
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.5 5R 20.3 BS 37.1
CR? .7438 CRB .IBB? CBT .TrBI
LSA 46.9 NGA 24.0 SBA 1.4
ELI 35.5 EL2 12.0 ALF 2B.34
ARBIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
EARTH TO NABS
I06.|4 EC¢ ,20161 INC 2.0164 Vl 26.535
150.05 RCA 150.70 APQ 226.61 V2 26.323
106.23 ZA¢ 101.25 ETC 278,01LVl -IB.64
4.2?3 DP4 -15,55 RAP 32J,67 ECC 2.1768









6T 31.0 SR 16.8 $6 58.1
CRT .7540 CRS .IS83 CST .7836
LSA 47.1 NSA 24,2 66A |,4
ILl 34.9 EL2 II.S ALF 20.34
SGO
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE MAY S lift
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 150.87 LAL ,00
RP 208.3R LAP -1,39
RC 93,190 _. -20,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 10.091 VML 3.|70
LNCN AZNTM LNCN TIN]
50.00 17 22 18
S0.00 $9 46 16
70.00 20 40 4T
?9.20 23 4? 36
79.20 23 4? 36
79,2O 23 47 36
110.00 1 44 9
FLIGHT TIN( 186.00
DISTANCE 410.442
*oDE AZL 92,03 HCA IS6.5§ 8NALOL gel.IT VL 38.478 GAL
LOP .44 VP 93.664 SAP 9.T0 AZP 88.53 TAL 354.89 TAP 13t.36 gCA 150.77
SP t.4S ZAL 106.81 EAP 1N,93 [78 178.36 ZAE I76.60 ETE 19S.88 SAC 101.38
OLA "SOo|t gAL 341,|4 gAD _38.4 VEL ||,438 PTH 6,49 YHP 4,181 DPA -|S,$!
L'| TIN] INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ gT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN
931Q,|4 -,59 60.?9 194.18 137,57 18 t 44 1331,1
9149,S2 4,60 4S,?4 |99.25 130.08 19 99 t 1|42.6
1603.63 SO.DR 23.08 203.89 192.39 91 10 59 805.8
1919.91 21.94 344.25 209.44 111.86 24 7 55 219.9
|9|9°91 91.24 344.25 209.44 111.86 24 ? 55 219.9
1219.91 21.24 344.25 209.44 1]|,86 24 ? 55 219.9
8140.T1 10°85 289.91 203.88 122.59 3 26 30 5140.7
ARRIV4L DATE OCT ]9 |DT|
EARTH TO NAD8
168.3| ECC .199S] INC 2.02?4 V] 21.538
APO 225,R2 V2 25.804
ETC 27?.93 LVI -ID.59
RAP 321.93 ECC 1.1710









TOE -.2749 TRA -.5777 TC3 .2299 BAU .0566
ROE -.2207 RRA .0476 RC3 .328| FAU .|3421
FDE .2641FRA 5.4665 FC-10.8666 DSP 2004
BDE .3529 DRA .5797 8C3 .3962 FSP 1398
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1273.8 SGR 452.7 883 864.1 ST 29.8 SR ]9.4 SS 39.0
RRT .1607 RRF -.2263 RTF -.T436 CRT .7617 CRS .1418 CST .7458
SGB 1351.8 R23 -.0745 R13 -.7457 LSA 46.8 HSA 24.3 SSA 1.3
SG1 ]276.8 $82 444.2 THA 4.]8 EL] 33.8 EL2 It.! ALF 29.9]
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 19?1 FLIGHT TIN£ 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 95.074 GL "90.80
PLANETOCENTg|C CONIC
C3 10.531 VHL 3.245
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ]? 93 54
60.00 18 48 33
70.00 20 44 36
78.52 23 42 50
78.52 23 42 50
78.52 23 42 50
110.00 1 47 58
DISTANCE 414.521
LOL 923.87 VL 32.450 GAL -.84 AZL 92.04 HCA 137.80 SMA
LOP 1.69 VP 23.807 GAP 9.52 AZP 88.49 TAL 354.89 TAP
GP 1.52 ZAL 106.15 ZAP 136.52 [T$ 178.36 ZAE 1T5.72 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
107.90 [CC .19758 INC 2.0357 Vt 99.S33
132.69 RCA 150.77 APO 225.02 V2 26.284
141.33 ZAC 101.51 ETC 277.84 LV| -19.54
DLA -30.34 gAL 341.61 gAD 6638.3 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.053 DPA -13.69
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM
9357.66 -.28 60.44 194,19 137.58 18 3 12 t357.T
2132.36 5.05 45.24 199.28 130.04 19 24 7 1132.4
1?g1,03 11,39 22.28 203.97 122.42 21 14 27 791.1
1232.89 21.48 345.32 209.37 111.96 24 3 23 232.9
1232.89 21.48 345.32 209.37 111.96 24 3 23 232.9
1232.89 91.48 345.39 209.37 111.96 24 3 23 232.9
6125.90 11.39 289.10 203.9T 122.42 3 30 4 5125.9
RAP 320.76 [CC 1.1738









TDE -.2800 TRA -.5309 TC3 .1257 BAU .0506
ROE -.2149 RRA .0426 RC3 ,3383 FAU .13972
FOE .2816 FRA 3.6483 FC-1|.4853 BSP lgg?
DOE .3526 BRA .5606 BC3 .3590 FSP 14g6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.8? LAL .00 LOL 223.87 VL 32.496 GAL
RP 208.67 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP 23.T52 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1248.4 6GR 445.3 SG3 912.4
RRT .1890 RRF -.2476 RTF -.712]
8G8 |325.5 R23 -.0960 R13 -.?149
SG| |2|1.7 $82 436.1THA 4.39
FLIGHT TIME |70,00
DISTANCE 418.614
-.83 AZL 92.04 HCA 189.05 8HA
9.26 AZP 88.46 TAL 354.94 TAP
RC 96.988 GL -21.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.386 VNL 3.223
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 28 31
$0.00 IS 50 51
70.00 20 48 23
77.91 23 38 40
77.91 23 38 40
77.9] 23 30 49
110,00 ] 51 48
GP 1.60 ZAL 106°10 ZAP 134.77 ETS 178.36 ZAE 174.60 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 30.1 8R 19.0 SS 40.3
CNT .7603 CRS .1496 CST .?315
L$A 47.8 NSA 24.5 SSA 1.3
ELI 34.0 EL2 10.3 ALF 29.24
ARRIV4L DATE OCT 22 1971
EARTH
187.49 [CC .19879 INC
138.98 RCA 150.77 APO
130.78 ZAC 101.63 ETC
DL4 -30.36 RAL 341.70 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.423 PTH 8.47 VHP 3.949 DPA -15.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIN[ PO EST TIM
2349.73 .14 80.11 194.23 ]37.58 18 4 41 1349.7
2122.71 5.47 44.78 199.34 129.99 19 26 13 1122.7
1775.83 11.91 21.50 204.09 122.23 21 18 0 775.9
1244.42 21.$9 348.28 209.33 112.07 23 59 24 244.4
1244.42 21.69 346.28 209.33 112,07 23 59 24 244.4
1244.42 21.69 346.20 209.33 112.07 23 59 24 244.4





RAP 320.24 ECC 1.1709









TOE -.2753 TRM -.5292 TC3 .0547 DAU .0488
ROE ".20Yi 8HA .OSti RCS .3556 FAU ,14626
FOE .2816 FRA 3.81T0 FC'12,1915 88P 1894
SOE .3455 8RA .$308 6CS °$499 FSP 1589
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT ISS8.3 8_q 438.0 SG3 962.S
RRT .1909 RRF "*2713 RTF -._41
888 12T6.1RZS ".1117 MS3 ",8618
8G1 tZ02.! SG2 428.0 TH4 4.76
LAUNCH DATE MAY 51971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON1C
RL 150.87 LAL .DO
RP 200.85 LAP -I.31
RC 98.929 GL -21.26
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
DISTANCE 422.117
LOS. 993.07 VL 39.404 GAL -,82 AZL g2,05 NCA 140.29 INk
LOP 4,19 VP 23.698 GAP 9.01 AZP 88.42 TAL 354.97 TAP
GP 1,68 ZAL 106,09 ZAP 132.99 ITS 178.3T ZA[ 173.32 £TE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.5 8R 18.5 IS 41.4
CRT ,?9S1CR8 .146_ CIV .78E1
LSA 48.1 N84 24.7 854 1.3
EL| 35.4 CL2 9.8 ALF 29.31
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
18?,10 ECC .19414 INC 2.0535 V| 29.535
135.26 NCA 150.T8 APO 223.42 V2 26.243
157.05 2AC 101.81ETC 277.62 LVi -19.38
¢3 10.256 VNL 3.203
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
$0.00 17 27 8
60.00 18 33 S
?0.00 20 52 8
?7.36 23 35 S
77.36 23 S$ S
?7.36 23 $5 6
110.00 1 88 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRgECTIONS
TOE ".2722 TRA -.49?8 TC3 -.027§ BAU .0488
NO[ -.2011 RRA .0323 RC3 .3531 FAU ,15286
FOE .2803 FflA 3.9949 FC-19.gO2T BSP 1760
ODE .3364 BRA .4989 BC3 .3561 FSP 1679
OLA -30.T6 RAL 34|.81 RAD 6630.2 VEL 11.417 FTH 6.47 VHP 3.851 DPA -15.85 RAP 31g.68 ECC 1.1685
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2349,39 .5| $8.60 194.39 137.S? 18 6 ]1 1342.4 ]8.66 43.$4
2113,72 S.86 44.34 199.43 ]29.94 1g 28 18 1113.? 21.25 25.25
1763,38 12.39 20.?6 204.24 122.08 21 21 32 ?63.4 24.44 $95,$6
1254.$4 21,89 347,12 20g.32 112.17 23 36 0 254.5 29.0? 321.??
]254.54 9],99 34T,12 209.32 112.17 23 56 0 254.5 2g.07 32],??
1254.$4 21.89 34T.12 209.32 112,17 23 56 0 254.S 29.07 32].??
6098.23 12.39 287,59 204.24 122.08 3 3T g S098.2 24.44 255.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1145.4 SGR 431.0 SG3 1014.0 ST 28.g SR 18.0 39 42.S
RRT .2056 RRF -.2966 RTF -.6487 CRT .8112 CRS .1429 ¢ST .6903
SC.,8 1223.8 R23 -.1453 R13 -.6338 LSA 48.S NSA 24.9 SSA t.3
SGI !t49.3 $82 420.3 THA 5.1] £L1 32.8 EL2 g.3 ALF 2g.43
g81
JPL TM 33'1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE MAY S I|TI
MELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.67 LAL ,OD
RP }09,O4 LAP -|.2l
RC 100,898 GL -81.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.141 VHL 3ol84
LNCH A_NTH LNCH TIME
50.DO !? 28 46
60.00 18 $5 17
70.00 20 55 50
76.85 23 32 $
?6.86 23 $2 3
76.86 25 32 3
110.00 I SR 13
LOL riG,iT VL
LOP S,4t VP I$._l GAP 8.76 AZP 88.38 TAL $54,99 TAP 156,52 RCA 150.15 APO 222.12 V2 26.221
GP 1.79 2AL lOS.D8 ZAP 131.16 ET8 ITS.3? 2AE 171.92 [T( 111,38 ZAC tOt.iT ETC 2?7.50 LVI -tO.St
OLA "30.95 HAL $41.i3 RA0 ll]l.l V[L 1|.412 PYN 8.48 VNP 3.?58 OPA -IS.9$ NAP 318.07 [CC !,1669
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( I_ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
23]5.61 ,85 59.$2 194.40 [3T,57 18 7 41 1335.6 15.98 43.22
2105.38 6,23 43.94 tgg.55 129.g0 19 30 23 1105.4 21.55 E4.79
1750.62 12.95 20.06 204.41 121.92 21 25 | 750.6 24.80 358.04
1263.52 22.08 347.88 209.35 112.26 23 59 6 263.5 29.28 322.49
1269.52 22.08 947.86 209.35 112.26 23 53 6 265.5 29.28 322.49
1263.52 22.06 947.88 209,35 112.26 25 55 6 263.5 29.28 322.49
6085.48 12,85 288.89 204.4! 121.92 3 40 38 S085.5 24.SD 264,86
FLIGHT TIM( I/4,0O ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT t6 1971
DISTANCE 421,930 [kith TO MAil
3|.303 4AL ".GI AZL 92.0G RCA |4|.55 8HA 184.75 ECC .t9262 INC 1.0632 V! 29.853
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -.2699 TRA -.4638 TC5 -.1190 BAU .0520
ROE -.1949 RRA .OZYO RC3 .3648 PAU .I5954
FOE .2863 PRA 4.1T39 FC-13.6202 BSP 1611
BOE .3329 ERA .4646 BC3 .3838 PSP 1771
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1090.2 SGR 424.4 SG3 1065.9 ST 28.3 SR 17.6 $5 43.?
RRT .2110 RRP ".S2S1 RTP -.6054 CRT .ssog CRS .14T3 CST .6679
SUB 1169.9 223 -.1804 213 -.6103 LSA 48.9 MSA 25.0 SSA 1.3
$61 1094.5 SG2 413.2 THA 5.48 EL1 32.2 EL2 8.6 ALF 29.54
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 176,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 209.24 LAP -1.29
RC 102.8g3 GL -21.69
PLANETC(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.059 VHL 3.168
LNCH AZMTfl LNCH TIME
50.00 17 30 24
60.DO 16 57 28
70.00 20 sg 29
76.42 23 29 26
76.42 25 29 26
76.42 25 29 26
llD.O0 Z 2 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2652 TRA 0.4273 TC3 -.2116 BAU .0578
ROE -.1886 RRA .0214 RC5 .9755 FAU .16679
FOE .2847 PRA 4.3577 PC-IA.3858 8SP 1440
DOE .$254 BRA .4279 6C5 .4510 PGP 1864
DISTANCE 430.953
LOL 223.87 VL 92.964 GAL -.80 AZL 92.07 HCA 142.77 SMA
LOP 6.66 VP 23.594 GAP S.52 AZP 88.35 TAL 355.00 TAP
_P 1.85 2AL 106.09 ZAP la9.30 ETS 178.37 ZAE 170.42 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
166.43 ECC .19123 |NC 2.0753 Vl 29.$$S
137.77 RCA 290.78 APO 222.02 V2 26.196
164.45 ZAC 102.14 ETC 277.37 LVI "19.22
OLA -31.13 RAL 342.08 RAD 6638.1VEL 11.408 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.671DPA -16.05 RAP 318.42 ECC 1.1652
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON4
2329.35 !.16 59.26 194.52 137.57 18 g 13 1329.4 19.28 42.93
2097.68 6.56 49.57 199,69 129.85 19 32 26 1097.7 21.88 24.36
1738.60 13.29 19.40 204.61 121.76 21 28 28 758.6 25.13 357.27
1271.57 22.25 348.56 209.41 112.35 25 50 97 271.6 29.47 323.14
1271.57 22.25 348.56 209.41 112.35 23 50 37 271.6 29.4? 323.14
1271.57 22.25 348.56 209,41 112.35 29 50 37 271.6 29.47 323.14
60?3.46 13.29 286.22 204.61 12|.76 3 44 5 5075.5 25.13 254.09
NID-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1031.0 SGR 418.3 SG3 1120.2 ST 27.5 SR IT.I SS 44.8
RRT .2107 RRF -.5557 RTF -.5488 CRT .6502 CR3 .1454 CST .8393
SUB 1112.6 223 -.2295 215 -.5581 LSA 4g.2 MSA 25.1SSA 1.3
3G! 1035.4 362 407.1THA 5.T8 ELI 31.4 EL2 7.9 ALP 29.85
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 PLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.67 LAL .OO
RP 209.44 LAP -I.22
RC 104.915 GL -21.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.950 VHL 3.154
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 52 2
60.00 18 59 38
70.00 21 3 5
76.01 23 27 15
75.01 23 27 15
?6.OI 23 27 15
liD.DO 2 Q 27
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TDE -.2554 ?RA -.3241 TC5 -.3006 IAU ,0652
SOL -.18|3 RRA .OlSl 8C$ .38TO FAU .1T444
FOE .269E FRA 4.5285 F¢-IS.ITT6 BSP 1191
6OE .3145 ERA .3845 |C3 .4god rsp 1951
DISTANCE 435,084 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 229.87 VL 32.347 GAL -.80 AZL 92.05 HCA 144.01 SMA 186.13 [CC .19gg5 INC 2.0840 VI 29.533
LOP 7.90 VP 29.544 GAP S.28 AZP 88.$1 TAL 354.99 TAP 139.00 RCA ISO.?S APO 221.49 V2 26.174
GP 1,95 ZAL IQ6.1S ZAP 127.39 ETS !78.98 ZAE 165.84 [TE IG[.?S ZAC 102.92 ETC 277.25 LVI -1g.12
DLA -31.29 RAL 542.24 RAD 6636.0 VEL 11.404 PTH 8.46 VMP 3.588 DPA -16.15 RAP 917.73 ECC 1.1638
L-| TIME |MJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2923.68 1.44 99,02 194.67 137. S$ 18 IO 48 1329.? |9.55 42.66
2090.5T 6.87 43.22 199.86 129.61 19 34 29 1090.6 22.15 23.96
1727.27 13.69 18.77 204,84 121.60 21 St 52 727.3 25.45 355.53
1278.78 22.41 349.18 209.$0 !12.43 23 48 33 278.S 2g.64 523.T2
1278.76 22.41 349.18 209,50 112.43 23 48 33 278.8 29.84 323.78
1275.76 22.41 349.IS 209,50 1|2,43 23 48 33 278.S 2g.84 323.72
6082.13 13,69 285.60 204.84 121.80 3 47 29 5062.1 25.45 263.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 936.9 Sr_R 412.7 3G3 1173.8 ST 28.3 5R 19.8 3S 45.8
RRT .2034 RRF ".3182 RTF ",_14 CRT ,8700 CRI .1384 Cll .SO21
SUB 1044.0 923 ".2149 RI3 ",4941 LIA 49.2 MSA 25.1 |SA !.8
801 963.8 SG2 402.2 THA 6.06 ELI 30.3 EL2 T.t ALF 30.5T
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1871 FLIGHT TIME IOO.DD ARIIV4L DATE NOV I 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.6Y LAL .OO
RP 209.66 EAR -1.19
RC 106.958 4L "|2.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.875 VML 3.142
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 1? 33 41
60.00 19 I 47
?0.00 21 6 54
75.65 23 25 30
?5.65 23 23 30
75.65 23 23 SO
110.00 2 9 56
DIPFEN(NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2645 ?RA -.3536 TC3 -.4817 BAU .OSO4
ROE -.1767 RRA .00g3 RC3 *3g66 PAU .1?995
FOE .3152 FRA 4.7914 FC-19,7766 8ST 1127
BDE .3183 DRA .3937 |C3 .6066 PSP 2068
DISTANCE 439.222 £ARTR TO MASS
LO_ 223,87 VL 32.331 9AL -.90 AZL 92.10 HCA 145.24 SNA ISS,S7 (CC ,IS87g INC 2,0993 VI 29.533
LOP 9.13 VP 23.495 GAP 8,05 AZP 88.29 TAL 354.96 TAP 140.20 RCA 150.78 APO 220.99 V2 26.150
GP 2.09 ZAL 106.19 ZAP 125.46 ET$ 178.39 ZA( 167.20 ETE 168.45 ZAC 102,51 (TC 2TT.09 LVl -19.01
OLA -31,44 9AL 342,44 RAD G131.0 V(L 11.401 PTN 8.45 VNP 3.510 DPA -16.26 RAP 31T.01 [CC 1,1121
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 9T ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ T|N( PO CUT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.99 1,?0 $8.51 194.55 lST.55 15 12 20 t315,G 19.79 42.42
2084.20 T,15 42.91 200,06 129.7T 19 96 31 1004.2 22.40 23,60
17/6.89 14.08 18.20 209,09 121.45 21 35 II 716.9 25.73 $SS.66
1295.12 22.59 94g.72 20g.64 112.51 23 46 SS 255.1 29.80 924.23
1285.12 22,55 349.72 209.64 112.51 29 46 55 289.1 29.80 $24.23
1265.12 22.59 349,72 209,64 !12.51 23 46 $5 255.1 2g.60 324.23
6051.74 14.06 289.02 205.09 121.45 3 50 45 9051,7 25.?3 262.68
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 942.5 SGR 407.g 863 1227.2 ST 26.? SR 16.1 55 47.2
RRT .1774 RRF -.4237 RTF -.37g0 CRT .8964 CRS .1686 CST .5812
SG8 1026.9 R2S -.9469 R1_ -.3930 LSA 50.6 NSA 29.4 SSA I.Z
3GI 945.8 SG2 400.0 THA 5.35 ELI 30.5 EL2 8.2 ALP 29.$2
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LAUMCM DATE MAY 6 IRYI
MELiOCEMTRIC CQ_IC
RL 180.87 LAL .DO
RP 2QS,IT LAP -1,19
RC 101,O18 GL -28,21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.811 VNL l.tSl
LNCH AZNTH LKH TIME
SO.GO 17 3S 22
60.00 19 3 SS
1'O.00 21 10 I
7S.32 23 Z4 3
7S.32 23 24 l
7S.32 23 24 3
110.00 2 IS 23
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ MOV 3 1971
DIITANC[ 443.$67 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 223.8? VL 3Z,3IT GAL -.80 AZL 92.11HCA 141,48 8NA 185.83 ECC ol8?74 [NC 2.1073 VI 29.683
LOP 10.3S VP 23,447 GAP ?.82 AZP 88.24 TAL 354.$2 TAP 141.38 RCA ISO.?I APO 2RD.48 V2 26.$24
6P 2.19 ZAL 101.88 ZAP I13,S0 [T3 ITR.4O ZAE 165.48 ST[ llg.?g ZAC 102,71 [TC 274.93 LVI -tO.IS
DLA -31.S0 RAL 34|,84 RAD S63T.9 VEL 11.390 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.438 DPA *II.3l RAP 316,25 [CC t.tlt8
L-i TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2313.99 1.95 58.62 195.06 137.$5 18 13 55 1314.0 2O.Ol 42,19
2011D,35 7.40 42.63 200.29 129.73 19 38 $3 10?6.4 22.62 23.27
1707,18 14.41 17.65 205.37 121.31 21 38 28 707.1 26,99 $59.22
1291.00 22,98 350.22 209.80 112.$9 23 45 34 291.0 29.95 124.71
1291.00 22.68 350.22 209.80 112.59 23 45 34 291.0 29.95 324.71
1291.00 22,68 350.22 209.80 112.39 23 45 34 291.0 29.95 $24.71
D041.99 14.41 284.4? 205.37 12|.3! 3 54 § 5042.0 25.99 262.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2621 TRA -.3124 TC3 o,5934 BAU .0945
RDE -,1708 RRA .D029 RE3 .4063 FAU .18690
FOE .3162 FRA 4.9528 FC-16.492D BSP 929
ODE .3126 ERA .3124 BE3 ,?203 FSP 2158
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBXT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
$GT 904,4 SGR 403.8 SG3 1282.1 IT 26.0 IR 15.6 SI 48.4
RRT .1385 RRF -.4605 RTF -.2662 CRT .9168 CRS .1752 CaT .5416
SGB 990.5 R23 -.4186 R!3 -.2805 LSA 51.1NSA 25.S ISA 1.2
SG1 906.6 SG2 399.0 THA 4.3g EL! 29.9 EL2 5.4 ALF 29.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .O0
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13
RC 111.121GL -22.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
Cl 9.758 VHL 3.124
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 37 3
60.00 19 6 2
?0.00 21 13 25
75.03 23 22 56
75.03 23 22 56
75.03 23 22 56
110.00 2 16 47
DISTANCE 447.519
LCA. 223.87 VL 32.304 GAL -.81 AZL 92.12 NCA 147.71 SNA
LOP 11.59 VP 23.400 GAP 7.59 AZP 88,21 TAL 354.86 TAP
GP 2.27 2AL 106.36 ZAP 121.50 ETS 178.41 ZAE 163.71 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.41 ECC .18679 INE 2.1201 Vl 29.813
142.57 RCA 150.76 APO 220.04 V2 2E.OD6
170.65 ZAC 102.91 ETC 276.77 LVI -18.77
DLA -31.71 RAL 142.87 RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.395 PTH 6.45 VHP S.3?O DPA -16.47 RAP 315.45 EC¢ 1.1604
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2309.67 2.14 58.44 195.29 137.54 18 15 33 1309.9 20.21 42.00
2073.09 7.D3 42.37 200.54 129.69 19 40 35 1073.1 22.62 22.9?
1698.11 14.72 17.15 205.68 121.17 21 4i 43 698.1 26.23 354.63
1296.52 22.79 350.67 210.00 112.66 23 44 32 296.3 30.08 325.14
1296.32 22.79 350.67 210.00 112.66 23 44 32 296.3 30.08 325.14
1296.32 22.79 350.67 210.00 112.66 23 44 32 296.3 30.08 325.14
6032.96 14.72 283.97 205.68 121.17 3 57 20 5033.0 26.23 261.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.2603 TRA -.2683 TC3 -.7379 BAU .1108
ROE -.1650 RRA -.0039 RC3 .42fl3 FAU .19344
FOE .3278 FRA 5.1525 FC-17,1611 8SP 741
BD£ .3082 ERA .2683 BC3 .8492 FIP 2262
LAUNCH DATE NAT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 2/0.33 LAP -1.10
RC !13.289 GL -22.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.717 VHL 3.117
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 17 $8 46
SO.GO 19 8 9
70.00 21 18 43
?4.76 23 22 7
74.T8 23 22 7
74.76 23 22 7
ilO.O0 2 20 7
MID-C_JRSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 88D,3 $GR 400.7 $G3 1334.9 ST 25.4 SR 15.1 88 49.5
RRT .0801 RRF -.4992 RTF -.1SOl CRT .9413 CR8 .1873 EST .4960
SGB 967.2 R23 -.4675 R13 -.1402 LSA 51.? NSA 25.5 IIA 1.2
IGI 881.1 $62 3gg.l THA 2,63 ELI 29.2 EL2 4.4 ALP 30.05
FLIGHT TIM( Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV T 19T1
DISTANCE 451.977 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 223.87 VL 32.292 GAL -.82 AZL g2.15 HCA 148.93 IMA 185.21 ECC .18594 INC 2.1339 VI 29.$35
LOP 12.82 VP 23.$53 GAP 7.37 AZP 88.17 TAL 364.79 TAP 143.72 RCA 150.77 APO 219.63 V2 26.071
GP 2.39 ZAL lOG.SO ZAP |19.48 [TS 178.42 ZAE 161.89 ST[ 171.69 ZkC 103.13 [TC 276.39 LVI -11.14
DLA -31,82 RAL 343.13 RAG 6637.9 VEL 11.394 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.$07 DPA -16.57 RAP 314.62 ECC 1.1599
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2306,21 2,$2 50.29 195.5t 137.53 II IT 13 1806.2 20.38 41.82
201_8,3T 7.84 42.14 200.82 129.66 19 42 37 1D68.4 2S.00 22.70
1889.78 19.02 16.68 206.01 121.04 21 44 54 689.8 26.44 354.08
1301.17 22.$9 351.09 2t0.23 !12.73 23 43 4g 301.2 30.20 325.33
1301.17 22.09 S$1.09 210.25 112.73 23 43 49 301.2 30.20 326.33
1301.17 22.89 SSI.og 210.25 112.73 23 43 49 301.2 30.20 $25.53
6024.14 16.02 283.50 206.01 121.04 4 O 32 5024.t 28.44 260.90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE *.2581 TRA *.2214 TC3 *.0812 EAU .1282
RDE -,1514 RRA -.0110 RE3 .4SIS rkU .rOOSt
FOE .3456 FRA S.S418 FC-17.8474 ElF SS8
lOS .3042 ERA o2216 ICS .9061 FSP 2554
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 872.3 SGR 398.2 IG3 1355.0 ST 24.9 SR 14.7 18 50.6
RRT ,0043 RRF ".6405 RTF ,_,.17 CRT .9828 CRI .2063 ElY .4810
IGE 959.5 R23 ",5408 RIS .0211 LSA 52.4 NSA 25.4 SIA 1.1
SG| 872.5 SG2 399.2 THA .14 ELI 28.7 EL2 3.5 ALF 30.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 188,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1171
HELIQ¢ENTR|C CONIC
RL 180.87 LAL .DO
RP 210.ST LAP "1.07
RC IIS.SiO _.. -22,18
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 9.667 VHL S.II2
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 40 $2
IO.OO 19 SO 17
TO.DO RI 20 3
74.51 23 21 $3
74.51 23 21 33
74.51 21 21 33
110.00 2 25 25
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION$
TD[ -.2S39 TRA -.1695 TC3-1.0334 BAU .146t
RDE -.1535 RRA -,Oil3 RE3 .4476 FAD .20737
FOE .3411 FRA 5.5333 FC-18.5333 88P 411
6OE .2967 ERA .1705 BE3 1,1262 FSP 2427
DISTANCE 455.041
LOL 223.8? VL 32.281 GAL -,83 AZL 92.13 HCA 130.16 INk
LOP 14.04 VP 23,3D| GAP T.16 AZP 88.14 TAL 354.70 TAP
GP 2.32 ZAL 101,64 ZAP 117.43 [78 178.44 ZA[ 160.02 IT[
EARTH TO RAR$
185.03 ECC .16518 INC 2.1485 VI 28.935
144.86 RCA 160.77 APO 219.30 V2 28.044
172.37 _AC 103.31 ETC 2T6.41 LVI -11,61
DLA "31.93 RAL 343.40 RAD 113?.D VEL 11.3D2 PTH $.44 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2302.g? 2.49 58.15 IDS.85 137,53 18 18 $5
2014.13 0.02 41,94 201.13 129.13 19 44 41
1182.08 15,29 16,25 206,37 120,82 21 48 5
1308,74 22,98 351,48 210.49 !12,80 23 43 19
13Q$.74 22,98 351.4D 210.49 112,80 23 45 II
1305.74 22,98 351.48 210,49 112.80 23 45 1g
6DID.g4 15,29 285.0? 206,37 120.92 4 3 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 875.0 SGR 398.9 SG3 1439.4
RRT -,OgS4 RRF -.$822 RTF ,186D
SGB $62.5 R23 .5626 R13 -,1gg7
SG1 877.0 SG2 3g6.7 THA |76.94
3,249 DPA -16,67 RAP 313,79 [CC 1,1654









8T 24.D IR 14.1 58 SI.S
CRT .9797 ERI .2148 EST .$876
LSA 52.7 NSA 25.S ISA 1.t
ELI 2?.8 EL2 2.S ALF 30.24
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 3 18TI
MEL|O([MTllC C_NIC
RL 150.87 LAL .DO
RP 210.82 LAP *|,04
RC 117.545 GL -23.0S
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.SST VHL 3ol09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 IT 42 60
SO,DO 19 12 25
70.00 21 23 17
74.29 23 21 17
74,2g 23 21 IT
74.29 25 21 1?
110.00 2 26 40
FLIGHT TIN( liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV I1 IITI
OIITANCE 450.0D8 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 123.8Y VL 3t.2TE GAL -.84 AZL 82o18 HCA 151,31 8MA 18A.88 [CC .11451 IMC 2.1i43 it 29.553
LOP IS,2E VP 23,213 GAP I,g5 AZP 88.10 TAL 354,58 TAP 145,97 RCA 150.T? APO 219.99 V2 2I.OlS
GP 2.$6 ZAL 103.81 ZAP 115.3T ST8 178,46 ZAE IRe. It ETE 172.93 ZAC 103,59 (TC 27S,23 LVI -!1,38
DLA -32.03 RAL 343.T0 SAD 6637,9 VEL 11.392 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.195 DPA -16.TT RAP 3t2.8T ECC 1.1591
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2300.20 2,62 58.04 198,17 157.52 18 20 40 1300.2 20,66 41.$3
2060,45 8.18 41.T6 201.4T 129.60 19 46 46 1060.4 23.31 22.25
1673,12 15,53 15,85 206,78 120,81 21 51 12 875.1 26,82 355.11
1309,91 23,06 551.83 210.80 112.8T 23 43 T 309.9 50.41 323.2A
1309.gl 23,08 351.83 210.80 112.87 23 43 ? 309.9 30.41 326.24
1309.91 23.06 351.83 210,80 112.8T 23 43 7 309.9 30.41 523.24
6009,98 15,53 282,68 206,76 120,81 4 6 49 5010,0 23,62 259,95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2571 TRA -,1225 TC3-1,2196 BAU .1685
ROE -,1493 RRA -.0265 RC3 .4609 FAD .21263
FOE .3814 FRA 5.7520 FC-19.0413 BSP 432
BDE ,2968 BRA .1253 BC3 1.3038 FSP 2543
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00 L(_. 223,87 VL 32,263 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 933.D SGR 400.2 SG3 1489.0 ST 24.0 SR 13.7 63 52,9
RRT -,1943 RRF -,6245 RTF .3307 CRT ,9915 CRS .2477 CST .5388
SOB 1015.2 R23 .5567 R13 -,5545 LSA 53.9 MSA 25,8 SSA l.!
SGI 936,9 SG2 391,0 THA 174.23 ELI 27.6 EL2 1,5 ALF 29.58
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
DISTANCE 464.179
-.86 AZL g2.18 HCA 152.60 SNA
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00
RC 119.734 GL -23.27
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.658 VHL 3,108
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 44 11
60.00 19 14 $6
70.00 21 26 32
74.09 23 21 10
74.09 23 21 10
74.09 23 21 10
110.00 2 29 58
LOP 16.48 VP 23.219 GAP 6.74 AZP 88.06 TAL 554.47 TAP
GP 2.81 ZAL 106.99 ZAP 113.28 ETS 178.48 ZAE 156.15 ETE
DLA -32.12 RAL 344.02 RAO 8637.9 VEL 11.391 PTH 6.44 VHP 5.146 OPA -16.85
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2297.79 2,75 57,94 196.52 137.$2 18 22 29 1297.8
2057.15 8.32 41.60 291.84 129.58 19 48 53 1057.2
1668.63 15.76 15.48 207.19 120.70 21 54 21 668.6
1314.08 25.13 352.18 211.15 112.94 23 45 4 314.1
1314.08 23.13 352.18 211.13 112.94 23 45 4 314.1
1314.08 23.13 352.18 211.13 112.94 23 43 4 314.1
6003.48 15.76 282.31 207.19 120.70 4 g 58 5003.5
EARTH TO MARS
184.74 ECC .18392 INC 2.1813 Vl 29.553
147,07 RCA 150.76 APO 213.71 V2 25.983
173.38 2AC 103.83 ETC 276.04 LVI -16.24
RAP 311.96 ECC 1.1590









TD[ -.2561TRA -,0688 TC3-1,3937 BAD ,lg02
ROE -.1430 RRA -.0351RC3 .4761FAU .21856
FDE .4D80 FRA 5.9531 FC-19.5905 8SP 584
BOE .2953 BRA .0773 BC3 1.4728 FSP 2624
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 997,9 SGR 403.6 SO3 1537.8 ST 23.8 SR 13.2 SS 54.1
RRT -.2988 RRF -.6671 RTF .4646 CRT .9961 CRS .2761 CST .2755
SG8 1076.5 R23 .5278 Ri3 -.4936 LSA 54.7 MSA 25.8 SSA 1.0
$81 1006.4 SO2 381.9 THA 171.94 ELi 27.2 EL2 I.O ALF 2g.09
FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
DISTANCE 468.555 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 211.33 LAP -.97
RC 121.945 GL -23.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.660 VHL 3.108
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 46 6
60.00 Ig 16 49
70.OO 21 29 49
73.90 23 ZI 17
73.90 23 21 17
73.90 23 21 17
110.00 2 33 II
LOL 223.87 VL 32.256 GAL -.88 AZL 92.20 HCA 155.81SNA 18_.62 ECC .18341 INC 2.1997 Vl 29.533
LOP 17.7D VP 23.176 GAP 6.54 AZP 83.03 TAL 554.34 TAP 148.15 RCA 150.76 APO 218.49 V2 25.957
GP 2.97 ZAL 10T.19 ZAP 111.19 ETS 178.51ZAE 154.17 ETE 175.76 ZAC 104.09 ETC 275.84 LVI -18.11
OLA -32.21RAL 344.56 RAD 6637.9 VEL I1.3gl PTH 6.44 VHP 3.102 DPA -16.93 RAP 311.03 ECC 1.1590
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2295,70 2,85 57,85 196.91 137.51 18 24 21 1295.7 20.87 41.31
2054,24 8,45 41,46 202.25 129.55 19 51 5 1054.2 23.54 21.89
1662.60 15.97 15,|4 207,64 120.60 21 57 31 662.6 27.14 352.2T
13t8.02 23,19 352,51 211.5! 113,01 25 45 IS 318.0 30,58 326,90
1318.02 23.19 352,5! 211,51 113.01 23 43 15 318.0 30.58 326.90
1318.02 23.19 552.51 211.51 113.01 23 43 15 318.0 30.59 326.90
5997,46 15.S7 281,ST 207,64 120.60 4 13 8 4997.5 27.14 239.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2530 TRA -.0131 TC3-1,5795 BAU ,2153
ROE -.13T9 RRA -,0442 RCS ,492"1 FAD .22412
FOE ,4326 FRA S.1473 FC-20.0835 83P 815
8DE .2699 ERA .0461 6C3 1.6514 FSP 2708
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL ,00
RP 211.S0 LAP -,94
RC 124,177 GL -23.S8
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 9,8T2 VHL 3.1t0
LOL 223.8T VL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERR|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 1087,2 SON 409,1 383 1553,8 ST 23.6 SR 12,6 S9 SS.|
RRT -,3992 RRF "*FUSS RTF ,!..60 CRT ,ggo7 CRS ,3081 CS! ,1055
SGB 1161,6 R23 .4802 RI3 -,804g LSA 55,6 NSA 25.9 SSA 1.0
SOt 1101.0 662 370.4 THA IT0.36 ELl 26.8 EL2 1.5 ALF 28.37
FLIGHT TIME Ig6,O0 ARRIVAL OAT( ROY 17 1911
DISTANCE 472.533 EARTH TO MARS
32,250 GAL -,go AZL 92,22 HCA 155,02 5MA 184,51 [CC ,18298 INC 2,219T Vl 29.933
18,91 VP 23,133 GAP 6,34 AZP 87,99 TAL 554,19 TAP 149,22 RCA 150,75 APO 218,27 V2 25,926
3.14 ZAL 107.40 ZAP 109.08 ITS 178.55 ZAE 152.18 [T[ 174.08 ZAC 104.35 ETC 275.64 LVI -17.99
LOP
GP
DLA *32.28 MAL 344.T3 SAD 6637.1 V[L 11.392 PTH 6,44 VHP 5,082 OPA -16.98 RAP 31D,08 [CC 1.15R2
LNCH TIRE L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
IT 48 5 8283.91 2,94 57,?8 Ig?,32 157,51 18 26 lg 1293,g 20,96 41,25
lg lg S 2031,$5 8,56 41,33 202,68 129.53 19 53 18 1051,? 23.64 21.74
21 33 g 1653,91 18,16 14,82 208,13 120.50 22 0 46 656.g 27.28 35i.99
23 21 33 1322,01 23,24 332,83 211,92 113.D8 23 43 35 322,0 30,65 327,22
23 21 33 i322,01 25,24 3S2,83 21t,92 115,08 23 43 35 322.0 30.6S 327,22
23 21 33 1322,01 23.24 352.83 2il,g2 115,D8 23 43 3S 322.0 30.65 32T,22
2 36 5i 5991,7T 16.16 281,64 208,13 120,50 4 16 23 4991,8 27.26 258,71
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1197.4 SGR 416,6 SO3 1624.7 ST 23.5 SR 12.3 SS 56,1
RRT -.4g12 RRF -.7479 RTF .6659 CRT .9728 CRS .33?5 CST .1276
SOB 1267,8 R23 ,4458 R13 -,6g]4 LSA 56.3 NSA 25.g SSA .g























RC3 .5088 FAU .22916
FC-20,5125 BSP 1086
BC3 1.8369 FSP 2789
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S tOYS FLIGHT TIN[ ISS.DO
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC DISTANCE 4?I,TIA
RL I$0oS7 LAL ,00 LOl, 623.8T VL 32,24A SAL -,92 AZL $2.24 HCA ISS.2S SNA
RP 2|1.87 LAP ".SO LOP 20.12 VP 25,0R| GAP 1,14 AZP S?.9S TAL 354.03 TAP
RC 128,431GL -85,19 r,P S.32 ZAL |0T.94 ZAP 106.g8 ITS 178.5g ZA[ lID.13 [T[
PLANETO¢ENTNIC ¢ON|C
C3 9.S84 VHL 3.|14 DLA "$2.$8 RAL 345.13 RAD $637.9 V[L It,AS3 PTH 6.44 VHP
LHCN AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIRE INJ LAT
50,D0 t? SO tO 2262,3Y 3,02
SO,gO lg 21 19 2049.32 S.6e
70,00 21 36 35 1651.42 16.35
73.S4 25 21 S? 1321.09 23.28
Y3.54 25 21SY 1529.09 23,28
?S,S4 23 21 S? |328.09 23,28
t10,00 2 39 56 5gRG,2Y 15,35
DIFF[REHTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,2530 TRA .lUG? TC3"1,9682 BAU .2626
ROE ".127R RRA -.0642 RC3 .5263 FAU ,23354
FOE .4880 FRA S.SOS9 FC-20,8569 BSP 1381
ROE ,2833 BRA .124S BCS 2.027T FSP 2863
ARRIVAL DATE MOV|R ll;I
EARTH TO NARI
184.42 [CC *18262 INC 2,2415 Vl 29.633
15D.26 RCA 150,74 APO 215.10 V2 25,8R8
174,32 ZAC 104.62 ETC 275,44 LVI -$Y,66
3,029 DPA -1?.03 RAP 509.13 [CC 1.1515
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CSY TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S?.?I IS?.?? 137,50 I8 28 22 1292.4 21.D3 41,IS
41,21 203.16 129.$1 lg 55 39 1049.S 23,73 2l,SO
14,51 208.83 120.41 22 4 ? 6SI*A 27,42 5S|,52
356.17 212,3? 113.16 23 44 4 325,I 3D.72 32?.56
353.17 212,S? !13.18 23 44 4 325.1 30.72 SIY.S5
353.17 212.$7 113,16 23 44 4 326. t 30.?2 32?.5S
251.$3 206.55 120.41 4 tg 44 4988.S 27°42 2S0.34
RID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCUSACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1325.6 SGR 426,8 SG3 1663.4 ST 23.6 SR 11.9 88 57.1
RRT -,5TD6 RRF -.7853 RTF .?$33 CRT .9406 CR5 .3775 CAT ,0522
SGB 1392,8 R23 .4094 RIG -,7548 LSA 57.3 NSA 26.0 SSA .g
SO1 1349.5 SO2 344.S THA 166.$6 ELI 26.2 EL[ 3.? ALF 25.98
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 5 1R71 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
DISTANCE 480,8g?
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .DO LOL 223,8? VL 32.240 GAL -.95 k2L 92.2? HCA 157.44 SMA
RP 2t2.14 LAP -.87 LOP 21.32 VP 23.049 GAP S.95 AZP 8?.gl TAL 363,83 TAP
RC 128,706 GL -24.12 G_ 3.52 ZAL 107.89 ZAP 104.87 ETA 178.64 ZAE 148.08 ST[
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.72? VHL 3,119 DLA -32,48 RAL 345.54 RAD 6637,g VEL 12.394 PTH 6.45 VHP
EARTH TO NARS
18A,31 ECC .18233 INC 2.26S5 Vl 20.533
131,29 RCA 150,74 APO 217.98 V2 Z|,R84
174.32 ZAC 104,g! ETC 275.23 LVI -IT. t4
2,995 DPA -1?,06 RAP 308.1i [CC |,1|0!









ST 25.9 SR ll.S 88 58.Q
CRT .8g22 CR8 .4182 CST ".0269
LSA 58.2 MSA 26,0 SSA .9
ELI 26.1 EL2 4.S ALF 24.20
LI_H AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 52 21 2291.01 3.09 $7.65 t98.26 19?,50 18 30 32
GO.O0 18 25 58 2047,14 R,76 41.11 203.6? 129.50 19 55 6
?0,00 21 40 12 1145.91 16.54 14.t9 209.22 120.32 22 Y 38
73.30 23 22 27 1330,39 23,32 353.51 212.86 113.24 23 44 38
73.36 23 22 2? 1330.39 23.32 353.51 212.86 113.24 23 44 36
73,38 23 •Z 2? 1330.39 23.32 353.51 212,86 1t3.24 25 44 38
110.00 • 43 33 5280°?7 18,54 221.02 209.22 120.32 4 23 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YOE -.2518 TRA .1703 TC3"2,1530 8AU .2888 SOT 1457.9 SGR 439.9 SO3 Isgg.O
ROE -.1227 RRA -.0754 RC3 .5458 FAU .23781 RRT -.6405 RRF -.8200 RTF ,?AS8
FOE .5170 FRA 8.6?94 FC-21,1SS? BSP 1892 $GB 1532,4 SIS .3768 613 -,8034
ROE ,2501 8RA ,1862 8C3 2.2210 FSP 2931 861 1496.2 SO2 331.4 TMA ISS.ST
LAUNCH DATE NAY S tSTI FLIGHT Tit4[ 202.00 ARSI_AL DATE trOY 25 tGYI
HELIOCEHTRIC CGNIC DISTANCE 485.082 EARTH TO HARS
RL 150.87 LAL ,DO LOt. 223.87 VL 32.258 GAL ",96 AZL 92,29 flCA 158.64 SNA 184,28 [CC .18210 INC 2.2919 Vl
RP 212.43 LAP -.83 LOP 22.55 VP 23.008 GAP 5.76 AZP 87.87 TAL 353.66 TAP 152.30 RCA 150,?3 APO 21Y.85 V2
22.553
25.832
-17.84RC 130.999 GL °24.55 GP S.74 ZAL 108.15 ZAP 102.77 ETA !78.70 [AS 148.02 ETE 174.69 ZAC 105.22 ETC 275.02 LVl
PLANETOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 9.?71 VHL 3.128 DLA "$2.55 RAL 345,99 SAD $637,S V(L 11.$96 PTH 6.45 VHP 2.968 DPA "IT.DR RAP 307,20 ECC !.1608
LNCH AZNTH iNCH TIHE L*I T|HE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 54 41 2259.77 S,15 57,60 198.78 IS?.SO 18 32 50 1289.8 21.15 41.03
$0.00 19 28 38 2045.04 8.85 41,00 204.22 129.48 20 D 43 1045.9 25.$9 21.36
70.00 21 44 5 1440.15 16.74 13,86 209.84 120.21 22 It 25 640.2 27,69 350.76
73.18 23 23 I 1335o05 23.35 353.89 213.39 113.34 25 45 IS 355,0 50.SS 328.26
73.18 23 23 1 1355.05 23.$5 355.88 215.Sg 116.$4 25 45 16 3SS.D 3D.86 325,26
73.15 23 23 1 1535.05 23.35 353.89 213,39 113.34 23 45 16 $35.0 30.85 528.26
110,00 2 4Y 2? 5975.02 16,74 280.69 209,84 120,21 4 2? 2 49?5.0 27,$5 257,58
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.4 36 11,2 8| 55,S
CRT .8274 CR| .4654 C|I -,1056
LSA 56.2 MSA 26,2 88A ,8
ELI 26.2 EL2 5.9 ALF 21.50
DIFFERENTIAL COIIRECTIOIIS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACT
TOE -,2510 TRA .2359 TC5-2.5469 RAU °S151 5GT 1822.T SGR 456.5 $65 ITSI.S
ROC -,1160 RRA -,0675 RCS °SSGI FAU ,241$S RRT -o5557 RRF ",6515 RTF ,_842
FOE .5550 FRA 6oS4ST FC-21.AD44 2SP 2013 SO6 1855o6 623 .3S12 613 -,8364
ROE .2773 8RA .2515 ST3 2.4172 rAP 2994 SOl lGS5.O SO2 319.? THA 168.43
ARRIVAL DATE MOV 25 liY!LAUNCH DATE HAY S 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 2O4.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 1SO.O? LAL .DO LOL 229.S? VL 52.293 GAL
RP 212,72 LAP -,SO LOP 23,73 VP 22,957 GAP S.58 AZP 8?,82 TAL 353.45 TAP
RC 153.312 GL -24.81 GP 3.97 ZAL 108,43 ZAP 100.67 ETA ITS,T? ZAE 145.95 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.$27 VHL S,ISS DLA -32.S4 RAL 346.46 RAD 6638,D VEL 11,398 PTN 6.45 VHP
DISTkNCE 486.258 EARTH TO MARS
-1.01 AZL 92.32 HCA 159.84 SNA 184,24 ECC .ISIS4 IHC 2.3213 VI 29,553
ISS.SD RCA 150.72 APO 217.79 V2 25.795
174.82 ZAC 105.54 ETC 274.82 LVI -17.16
2.844 DPA -17.DS RAP 3D6.23 ECC !.lily
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN IN3 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
57,55 199.36 157.49 18 35 lg 1285,6 21.21 40.9?
40,SO 204,$2 128.46 20 3 32 1042,g 23.g? 21.23
13.50 21D.52 120.1D 22 15 35 633.8 27.84 350.33
$54.30 215.g? 115.44 23 45 57 340.2 3D,94 32A,68
354,30 213,$7 113.44 23 45 S? 340.2 30.84 325.68
$54.30 213,9? 113.44 23 45 5? 340.2 3D.94 328.68
280.33 21D.$2 120.10 4 31 10 4g68.? 27.84 257.16
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1?87,4 SGR 4?6.0 SG3 1759.4 ST 25.0 SR 10.9 $$ $9.8
RRT -.7502 RRF -,8794 RTF ,8550 CRT .7453 CR$ .$160 CAT -.1815
SOB 1848.? 523 .3300 RIG -.86?1 LSA 60.3 HSA 26.5 SSA .S
$01 1823.8 SG2 308,5 THA 168.$6 EL| 26.4 EL2 6.9 ALF 19,38
LHCH A2MTH LNCH TIH[ L'! TIME INJ LAT
30.09 17 5? 10 2258,S? 3.21
GO.00 19 28 28 2042.$8 S.94
70.00 21 48 18 IS33.85 16.95
?2.88 23 23 36 1340o22 23.38
?2.86 23 23 30 1340.22 23,sg
?2.88 23 23 38 1340.22 23,35
!10,00 2 $1 42 $968.71 |6.$5
OIFF[REHTIAL C_RRECTION8
TDi[ -.249? TRA .$044 TC3-2,5459 8AU .3434
RDE -.1155 RRA -.I008 RC5 .5879 FAU *24484
FOE .sgso FRA ?.0012 FC-21.55!8 ASP 2351
GO[ .2?43 BRA .$200 BC3 2.6136 FSP 3045
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LAUNCH DATE MAY I IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.67 LAL ,GO
RP !13.01 LAP -,Ti
NC 135,643 GL -24.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.896 VHL 3.146
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DD 17 §9 51
60.00 19 $2 35
70.00 21 53 5
T2,76 23 24 [O
T2,?6 23 24 [O
72,76 23 24 10
110.OO 2 S6 27
FLIGHT TIN( :06.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV EY 1971
DISTANCE 493.4S9 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2IS.BY VL $8,231 GAL -I.04 AZL 92.35 HCA 16|.04 8NA 184.2I [CC ,tRIO4 INC 2.3341 Vt ER.133
LOP 24,92 VP 22,926 GAP 5.39 AZP 8T.?T TAL 333.23 TAP 154,27 RCA 1SO.T! APO 2[7.TO V2 23.766
GP 4.24 ZAL |08,72 2AP N,$9 [TS |78.85 ZAE [4[.88 [TE [74.91 ZAC 105,86 ETC 274.it LVI -[7,90
DLA -32.75 RAL 346.91 RAD 6630.0 VEL 11.401 PTH i,4S VHP 2.925 DPA *!6.97 RAP ]O5,RT ECC I.IRI9
L-! TINE 1Ha LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22R?.30 3,2? 57.50 199,97 137.49 IR 37 59 1287.3 21.27 40.91
2040,52 9.04 40.78 205.47 129.44 20 6 35 1040.5 24.03 22.09
1626.54 1?.20 [3.08 211.26 t19.97 22 20 12 426.5 28,02 349.63
1346,06 23.42 354.76 914.60 113.57 23 46 36 346.I 31,02 $29o15
1346.08 23.42 354.76 214.60 [13.57 23 46 36 346.1 31.02 329,15
1346.06 23.42 334.76 214.60 113,57 23 46 36 346,1 31.02 329,lS
5961.40 17.20 279,91 211.26 119.97 4 35 49 4961.4 26,02 256,66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2487 TRA .3749 TC3-2.7436 6AU .3719
RDE -.1091RRA -.2[49 RE3 .6114 FAU ,24711
FOE .6327 FRA T.1416 FC-21.619! BDP 2692
8DE .2716 BRA .3921 BE3 2.8109 FSP 3090
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 [971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 213.3[ LAP -.73
MC 137.991 GL -25.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.977 VHL 3.[59
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 18 2 48
60.00 19 36 O
?O.OO 21 58 34
72.50 23 24 38
72.50 23 24 38
72.50 23 24 38
lED.DO 3 I 57
LCL 223.87 VL 32.230 GAL
LOP 26.1t VP 22.886 GAP
GP 4.53 ZAL 10g,02 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1960.6 SGR 499.3 SG3 1782.3 ST 23,6 SR 10.6 66 60.6
RRT -.7926 RRF -.9037 RTF ,8781 CRT .6493 CRS .5686 CST -.2337
SGB 2023.2 R23 .3135 R13 -.8882 LSA 61.S NSA 26.4 SSA .7
SG1 2001.1SG2 298.3 THA [68.33 ELI 26.8 EL2 7,8 ALP 16.34
PLIGHT TIE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
DISTANCE 497.644 EARTH TO MARS
-[.07 AZL 92.39 HCA [62.23 SMA 184.18 ECC .18180 INC 2,$914 Vl 29.$33
5,21 AZP 87.72 TAL 353.00 TAP [55.24 RCA 150.T0 APO 217.67 V2 25.732
96.53 ETS 178.95 ZAE 139.8[ £TE [74.96 ZAC 106.25 ETC 274.4[ LVI -17,47
DLA -32.87 RAL 347.50 RAD 6638.0








VEL I[.405 PTH 6.46 VHP 2.910 DPA -16.66 RAP 304.32 ECC !.1842
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
200.64 [37.49 ]8 40 53 1285.9 21.34 40.84
206.18 129.42 20 9 SS 2037.6 24.16 20.94
212.09 119.81 22 23 32 617.6 28.23 349.23
215.29 113.71 23 47 11 352.9 31.11 329.69
215.29 113.7[ 23 4T 11 SSE.g 31.11 329.69
215.29 113.7[ 23 47 11 352.9 3[.!1 329.69
212.09 119.81 4 41 9 4952.5 28.23 256.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2466 TRA ,4490 TC3-2.9338 DAU .4004
RDE -.[049 RRA -.1306 RC3 .6363 FAU .24681
FDE .6709 FRA 7.2722 FC-21.5898 BSP $053
DOE .2680 BRA .4676 BC3 3,0021FSP 3128
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL ,DO
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
RC 140.356 GL -25.53
PL ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.074 VHL 3.[?4
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
DO.DO 18 6 2
60.00 19 39 SO
70,00 22 5 5
72.19 23 24 56
72.19 23 24 58
72.19 23 24 58
110,00 3 8 27
LOL 223.87 VL 32.229 GAL
LOP 2?.30 VP 22.847 GAP
GP 4.89 ZAL [09.33 ZAP
DLA -33.02 RAL 348.07 RAO 6638.1








HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2139.0 SGR 526.7 SG3 1800.3 ST 26.6 9R 10.4 SS 61.4
RRT -.8287 RRF -.9244 RTF .6966 CRT .5347 CRS .6234 CST -.3241
SGB 2202.9 R23 ,2992 RI3 -,9052 LSA 62.4 NSA 26.5 SSA .7
SGI 2183,9 SG2 288.8 THA 166.26 ELl 27.5 EL2 8.6 ALF IS.D5
FLIGHT TIH( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 1g71
DISTANCE 501.632 EARTH TO MARS
-1.11AZL 92.43 HCA 163.42 SMA 164.[1 ECC .[8181 INC 2.4332 V[ 29.533
3.03 AZP 8?.R? TAL 352.76 TAP [5R.[6 RCA 150.69 APO 217.66 V2 25.697
94.49 ETS 179.00 ZAE 137.75 ETE 175,01ZAC 106.64 (TC 274.21LVl -[T.48
VEL 11.409 PTH 6.46 VHP 2.898 OPA -16.74 RAP 303.38 ECC 1.1658
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
201.37 137,48 18 44 6 1284.1 21.42 40.TS
206.96 129,39 20 13 44 1034.4 24.28 20.74
213.01 119.59 22 31 51 606.3 28.49 346.45
216.04 113.89 23 47 39 360.8 31,23 330,32
216.04 113.69 23 47 39 360.8 31.23 330.32
216,04 113.69 23 41 39 360.8 31.23 330.32
213,01 I1g.39 4 47 26 4941.2 28.49 255.27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2459 TRA .5238 TC3-3.1240 6AU .4301
R0[ -.lODe RRA -,1416 RC3 ,6646 FAU .25023
FOE .?ORS FRA 7,3783 FC-E[,S0S4 6SP 3403
DOE .2656 6RA ,5442 BC3 3,1939 FSP 313[
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATIOH ACCURACY
SGT 2324,1 $GR 558.7 SG3 1813.1 ST 28.1 SR 10.3 SS 62.0
RRT -.8301RRF -,941T RTF ._,OS CRT ,4156 CRI .6785 CIT -.lOSS
368 2390.3 RZ3 .2891RI3 -.9143 LSA 63.4 NSA 23.7 IRA ,6
SGt 2373,8 SGZ 260,6 THA t68.18 ELi 28.4 EL2 9.3 ALF 9.66
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 50R.021 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,87 LAL .00 LOL 223,07 VL 32,229 GAL "1.15 AZL 92,46 HCA 164.61 IMA 184.17 ECC .18186 INC 2.4613 V[ 29.933
RP 213,6R LAP -.$6 LOP 28.49 VP 22.607 GAP 4.86 AZP 67.61 TAL 352.50 TAP 157,lI RCA 150.67 APO 217.67 V2 23.662
RC 142,T39 GL -25.92 GP 5.23 ZAL [09,64 ZAP 92.48 [TS 179.19 ZAE 135.70 ETE 175.01 ZAC 107.06 ETC 274.02 LVI *[7,33
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 10,18T VML 3,192 DLA -33.21 RAL 345.6R RAO R638.[ VEL !1.414 PTH 6,47 VHP 2.890 DPA -[6.54 RAP 302,43 [CC I.[976
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 18 g 40 2281,78 3.S$ S?.27 202.17 13T.48 18 47 41 1281.8 21.53 40.64
60.00 19 44 11 2030,17 9,49 40.2? 207.83 129.35 20 18 ! 1030.2 24.44 RD.49
TO,00 22 13 6 1591,15 [6.40 11.03 2[4,08 [[9,30 22 31 3T SRI.I 28.63 34?,40
71,83 23 _$ $ 13?D,lg E3.ST 356,69 216,6R 1|4.09 23 4? 5R 370,2 31,37 351.03
71,63 23 25 S 1570,19 23.S? 356.69 2|6.86 114.09 23 47 56 370.2 31,37 $31.08
7[.83 23 25 5 1370.1g 23.57 356.6g 2[6.86 114.09 23 47 56 370,2 3[.37 331.06
110.00 3 1R 28 5926.00 18.40 27?,83 214.08 1[g.$0 4 55 14 4926.0 28.93 254,23
OIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TO( -.2431 TRA ,6019 TC$-S.3D6S DAU .4602 SGT 25[3.2 SGR 596.8 SGS 1824.1 ST 29.5 SR 10.3 SS 62.7
MDE -.09?1 RRA -.1672 RC$ ,6955 FAU ,23[00 RRT -.8823 RRF -.9561 RTF ,9220 CRT .2820 CRS .7344 CST -.4416
FDE .?423 FRA ?,4g41 FC-21,331? BSP 376? SGB 2583.1 R23 ,2818 R13 -.9286 LSA 64.7 NSA 26.g 65A .6
ROE .2838 BRA .6247 DC3 3.$789 FDP 3175 SG[ 2568.4 SG2 274.6 THA 168.02 EL1 2g.6 EL2 g.8 ALF 6.30
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOC[H?RIC ¢¢I11¢
RL tSQ,8? LAL .00
RP RI4.R4 LAP "*|2
RC 145,138 GL "16o30
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CON|¢
C3 10.311 VHL 3,RI2
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIH(
SO.DO 10 S5 4R
SO,DO 19 49 14
70.00 22 25 28
71o38 23 24 54
71.38 23 R4 54
71.38 23 24 54
110.00 3 29 51
FLIGNT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 5 1971
OIITANCE 510.2DI
LOL 115,8F VL 32.|30 6AL "|.ll kZL 5Z.S4 NCA 105.T9 SMk
LOP 2I,iY VP 12,?i8 GAP 4,i8 AZP 8?,54 TJJ. 351,24 TAP
6P S.00 ZAL 109,95 ZAP 90.50 [?$ 179.34 ZA[ 13S,l? ET[
EARTH TO NAt1
114,11 [CC .lllOD INC 2,iS?) VI It°ill
151.03 RCA lSO,II APO 2|?,70 V2 IS,liT
174,98 ZAC 107.57 ET¢ 2?$.13 LV! -17.14
OLA -33.43 RAL 349.34 RAO 1638.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 1,47 VHP 2.885 OPk -ll. E9 RAP 301.54 ECC 1,1999
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
22?0.73 3.?0 S?.14 203.06 137.47 16 5! 45 1278.? 21.17 40,49
20E4.60 9.?5 40,00 208.80 129.30 20 22 59 1024.6 24.95 20.17
1569.6? 16.11 9,?? 215.33 118.86 22 49 38 569.7 29.30 145.9|
1381,46 23,65 35?,60 217,7T 114,35 23 4? 56 361,5 31,54 332,00
1381.46 23,65 357.60 217.77 114.35 23 4? 56 381.5 31.54 332.00
1381.46 23.65 357.60 217.77 IS4.35 23 4? 56 381.5 31.64 332.00
5904,53 19,11 276.59 215,33 118,86 5 5 15 4904,5 29,30 252,73
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_i8
TOE -.2442 TRA .6824 TC3-3.4708 BAU .4904
ROE -.0936 RRA -,1986 RC3 ,7294 FAU ,25D93
FOE ,7870 FRA ?,5758 FC-21,0520 BSP 4158
80[ ,2910 IRA ,?OLD BE3 3,5544 FSP 3190
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2704.1 3GR 640.6 693 1826.8 ST 31.1 6R 10.4 98 93.2
RRT ",9022 RRF -,9676 RTF ,9310 CRT .1476 CR8 ,7890 CRY -,4892
SOB 2778.9 R23 .2761 RI3 ".9371 LSA 65.8 HSA 27.2 $9A .5
SGI 2765,8 SG2 270.2 THA 167,82 ELI 31,1 £L2 ID,2 ALF 3.18
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0(C 7 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.87 LAL .DO
RP 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.353 _ -26.88
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
DISTANCE 514.396
LOL 225.87 VL 32.251 GAL -1.24 AZL 92,60 HCA 166.97 SHA
LOP 30,85 VP 22,729 GAP 4,51 AZP 67.46 TAL 351,96 TAP
C,P 6,15 ZAL 110,26 ZAP 88,56 ETS 179.52 ZAE 131.65 ET(
EARTH TO MARS
184.20 ECC .18217 INC 2.6021 Vl 29.633
158,93 RCA 150.64 APO 21?,?3 V2 25.691
174,91 ZAC 108,13 £TC 2?3.65 LV! -I?.13
C3 10.475 VHL 3,236
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
30,00 18 15 31
60.00 19 55 12
?0.00 22 38 8
?0.82 23 24 21
70.82 23 24 21
?0,82 23 24 21
110.00 3 41 30
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTION9
DLA -33,72 RAL 350,06 RAD 6638,S VEL 11,427 PTH 6,48 VHP 2,884 OPk o15,95 RAP 300,65 (CC 1,1724
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC !NJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2274,59 3.91 56,97 204,D6 |37.45 18 56 25 1274.9 21.87 40.20
2017.19 10.05 39.64 209.89 129.24 20 28 49 1017.2 24,92 19.73
1536,23 20,19 7,79 216.88 118.15 23 3 44 536,2 30,00 343.55
1394,94 23,75 358,70 218.79 114.67 23 47 36 394.9 31.77 333,10
1394,94 23,75 358,70 218,79 !14.67 23 47 36 394.g 31.77 333,10
1394.94 23,75 358,70 218.79 114,67 23 47 36 394.9 31,77 333.10
5871,09 20,19 274,6! 216,88 118,15 S 19 21 4871,1 30.00 250,38
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYMID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2452 TRA .7644
ROE -.0906 RRA -.2136
FOE .8164 FRA 7.6487
BDE ,2614 BRA ,7937
TC3-3.6447 BAU .5210 SGT 2898.5 8GR 693.0 SG3 1827.1 ST 32.9 8R 10.6 IS 93.7
RC3 ,7691 FAU ,25084 RRT -,9183 RRF ".9767 RTF ,9384 CRT ,0145 CRS ,8362 CST -.5317
FC-20.7321 DiP 44g0 SGB 2960.2 R23 .2716 RI3 -.944D LSA 67.0 NSA 27.5 98A .5
BC3 3,7250 FSP 3185 SGI 2968,1 692 267,9 THA 167,51 ELI 32.9 EL2 10,6 ALF ,30
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIG¢.ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.R? LAL ,DO
RP 214.89 LAP ".55
RC 149.988 GL -27.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.659 VHL 3.263
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 18 24 3
80.00 20 2 25
70.00 23 5 50
70,13 23 23 17
70.18 23 23 !?
70.13 23 23 17
110.00 4 9 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YD[ -.24i3 TRA .ISOZ TC3-3.?gE8 BAU .5527
ROE -.0883 RRA -.2425 RE3 .8122 FAU .24930
FOE .A574 FRA ?,ClOg FC-20.2497 RiP 4875
ROE .R61I ERA .8641BCS 3.8766 ESP 3181
DISTANCE 518.583 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 223.87 VL 32.232 GAL -1.28 AZL 92.68 HCA 168.15 8NA 184.2E ECC .18238 iNC 2.6808 Vl 29.533
LOP 32.03 VP 22.690 GAP 4.54 AZP 87.38 TAL 551.67 TAP 159.8! RCA 150.62 APO 217.82 V2 E5,354
GP 6.74 2AL 110.56 ZAP 66,65 [T9 179,74 ZA£ 129.65 ETE 174,80 ZAC 108,77 ETC 273,48 Lyl -19,10
DLA -34.08 RAL 350.84 RAD 6638.4 VEL 11.435 PTH t.49 VHP 2.887 DPA -IS.S1 RAP 299.?8 ECC 1.1754
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2268.94 4.19 $6.73 2OS.2O 157.44 19 I 54 1268.9 22.13 40.01
2007.17 10.48 99.14 211.16 129.14 20 33 52 1007.2 25.29 19.14
1494.49 22.45 3.45 219.17 116.45 25 30 I5 464.5 31.32 338.39
1411.26 23.69 .04 2|9.95 115.06 25 46 46 411,3 32.06 334.44
141|.29 23.89 .04 219.93 115.06 25 46 46 411.3 32.06 334.44
1411.29 23.85 .04 2|9.95 !15,06 25 41 46 411.3 32.08 334.44
5?99.54 22.43 270.25 219.17 116,45 5 45 52 4799.3 31.32 245.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3092.8 $GR ?54.5 8GS IO2D,Y 9T $4.6 39 11,0 68 94.1
flRT -.9308 RRF ".9057 RTF ._.41 CRT -.llSD ERR .88S0 C$! -,Isis
8GB ]IBS.S R25 .2688 RI3 -.9495 LSA 60.S NSA 27.9 6IA .4
891 S1?2.1SG2 268.8 THA II?.ll ELI 34.6 EL2 10.9 ALF 177.70
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1671 FLIGHT TIME 220.00
HELIO(EHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 522.766
RL 160.97 LAL .00 LOL 823,07 VL 52.23| GAL "1.31 AZL 92.70 HCA I65.3| 6NA I04o|6 [CC
tip 215.91 LAP ".51 LOP 55,20 VP 22.652 GAP 4.17 AZP 67.27 TAL 351.35 TAP 160.68 RCA
RC 152,438 GL -28.24 GP ?.45 ZAL 1|0,64 ZAP 84.?9 [TO IBO.OD 24[ 127,67 [T[ 174.04 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.879 VHL 3.298 ILk -34.55 RAL 551.72 RAD SI58,1 VEL 11.444 PTH 6.49 VHP 2.893 OPA
ARRIVAL DATE DEC !1 1971
EARTH TO HAR5
.12264 INC 2.7753 Vl E|,563
ISOo6| APO 217,91 V2 25,519
IDg.52 ETC 273.3E LVl "lR.4g
-14,gs RAP 298,63 ECC 1.1790
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 30 4? 2261.15 4.58
60,00 20 I1 21 1993.36 IS.08
69.2? 23 21 36 1431.19 24,Dt
89,27 23 21 36 1435.19 24.06
99,2? 23 21 36 1431,19 24.D8
99.2? 23 21 36 1431,19 24.D8
99.2? 23 21 36 1431,19 24*08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE *.2500 TRA .9379 TC3-3.g2?s BAU .5149
ROE -,0860 RRA -.2762 RE3 .8646 FAU .24?94
FDE .8818 FRA 7.7452 Fc*Ig,?SD6 6SP 5246
DDE .2944 BRA ,9777 BE3 4.0215 FGP 3162
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
56.4D 206.52 137.41 19 8 28 1261.2 22.46 39.DR
30.45 212.66 129,DD 20 44 35 695.4 25.79 18.31
S.Gg 221.24 115.S? 23 45 27 431.2 32.43 336.10
1.69 221.24 |15,S? 25 45 27 431,2 32.43 338.10
1,6g 221.24 115.57 25 45 27 431.2 32.43 33D.10
1.69 221,24 115.57 23 45 2? 431.2 32.43 338,10
S,69 221,24 115.57 23 45 2? 431.2 32,43 336.10
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT $288,5 3GR 828,8 SG3 1809,5 ST 3?.0 8R 11,S R8 64.4
RRT -,g4s! RRF -,9891 RTF ,9492 CRT -.2353 CRI ,glg? CST -,5971
SG8 $561.3 R23 .2649 RI3 -,gs4s LIA 69,5 MSA 28,4 SSA ,4
$61 3380.5 $G2 272.6 THA 166,57 ELI 37.1 EL2 11.2 ALF 176.39
98?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE NAT S 1171
NELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 150.97 LAL .DO
RP |15o54 LAP ".46
RC 154.904 GL "29,15
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.149 VML S.359
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 $9 4
60.00 20 22 51
68.17 23 19 12
88.17 23 19 12
68.17 23 19 12
68.17 23 19 12
68.17 23 19 12
FLIGHT Tli4( 222.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 15 1971
LOL 225.87 VL 52,837 GAL
LOP 34,37 VP 22.614 GAP
GP 8.31 ZAL 11|,09 ZAP
DISTANCE 526,952 EARTN TO NAil
-|.38 AZL 92.89 HCA 170.49 RMA |14.)O (CC .18294 INC 2.8935 V! 29.553
4.01AZP 67.15 TAL 351,05 TAP 161,54 RCA 150.59 APO 218.02 V2 25.490
82.96 ET9 180.33 ZAE 125.?1ETE |T4.4O ZAC 110.45 (TC 273.17 LVI -19.05
DLA -35.17 RAL 352.71 RAD 6t30.6 VEL !1.456 PTH 6,51 VHP 2.904 DPA -14,22 RAP 299.09 ECC 1,1435
L'| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2250.32 5.13 55.94 206,09 157.37 19 16 54 1250.5 23.00 39.08
1973.90 11.91 37°48 214.49 128.79 20 S5 45 973.9 26.49 17.14
1455.42 24.32 3.73 222.79 116.22 23 45 28 455.4 52.92 338.14
1455.42 24.32 3.73 222.79 116.22 23 43 26 455.4 32.92 536.14
1455.42 24.32 3.73 222.79 116.22 23 43 26 455.4 32.92 538.14
1455.42 24.32 3.75 222.79 116.22 23 43 28 455.4 32.92 338.14
1455.42 24.32 3.73 222.79 116.22 23 43 26 455.4 32.92 338.14
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECT|ONS
TOE -.2515 TRA 1.0358 TC3-4.0257 BAU .6156
ROE ".0958 RRA -.3191RC3 .9230 FAU .24495
FOE .9516 FRA 7.78T2 FC-19,0196 BSP 5683
60E .2657 8RA 1.0016 BC3 4.1302 FSP 3161
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CC_NIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.389 GL -30,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.491 VHL 3.390
LNCH AZN7H LNCH TIME
50.00 18 49 37
60.00 20 38 17
66.76 23 IS 56
66.76 23 IS 56
66.76 23 15 5S
68.76 23 15 56
66.76 23 15 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3481.8 SGR 920.5 SG3 1793.9 ST 39.5 6R 12,5 3S 64.9
RRT -,9492 RRF -.9930 RTF .g535 CRT -,3491 CR8 .9499 CST -.6239
SGB 3601.4 R23 .2604 913 ".9588 LSA TI.2 NSA 28.9 SSA .3
SG! 3590.4 SG2 280.8 THA 165.82 ELI 39.5 EL2 11,6 ALP 175,D?
FLIGHT TIE 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
DISTANCE 531.134 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 223.87 VL 32.240 GAL -1.43 AZL 93.04 HCA 171.65 SNk 184.36 (CC .16329 INC 3.0420 Vl 29,533
LOP 35.53 VP 22.576 GAP 3.64 AZP 86.99 TAL 550.73 TAP 162.39 RCA 150.57 APO 218.15 V2 25,443
GP 9.40 ZAL 111.29 ZAP 81,22 ETS |60.75 ZAE 123.76 ETE 174.08 ZAC 111.56 ETC 273.03 LVI -19.62
DLA -35.99 RAL 353,66 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.471PTH 6.52 VHP 2.921DPA -13.25 RAP 297.26 ECC 1.1891
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2235.06 5.8g $5.30 210.03 137.30 19 26 52 1255.1 23.T0 38.31
1945.54 13.11 36.06 216.82 128.46 21 10 43 945.5 27.49 15.41
1485.23 24.65 6.29 224,64 117,09 23 40 41 485.2 33.57 340.69
1485.23 24.65 6.29 224.64 117.09 23 40 41 485.2 33.57 $40.69
1485.23 24.65 6,29 224.64 117.09 25 40 41 485.2 33.57 340.69
1485.23 24.65 6.29 224.64 117.09 25 40 41 485.2 35.57 340.6g
1485.23 24.65 6.29 224.64 117.09 23 40 41 485.2 33.57 340.69
DIFFERENT l AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2644 TRA 1.1249 TC3"4.1212 BAU .6514 SGT 3678.0 SGR 1035.6 SG3 1767.6 ST 41.g SR 15.6 $S 64.T
ROE -.0850 RRA -.3675 RE3 .9986 FAU ,24266 RRT -,9552 RRF -.9957 RTF .9567 CRT -.4373 CRS .9709 CST ".6395
FDE .9366 FRA 7.7563 FC-18.2624 BSP 6011 SGB 3820.4 R23 .2565 R13 -.9625 LSA 72.4 MSA 29.8 $SA *3
BDE .2778 ERA !.1834 BE3 4.2405 FSP 308? SGI 3809.0 SG2 295.4 THA 164.85 EL! 42.4 EL2 12.1 ALF IT1.20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
EARTH TO MARS
.18367 IMC 3.2368 Vl 29.533
150.54 APO 218.29 V2 25.405
115.02 ETC 272.92 LVI -20.91
HELIC_[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 535.314
RL 150.87 LAL .00 LC_. 223.8T VL 32.244 GAL -1.49 AZL g3.24 HCA 172.82 SNA 184.41ECC
RP 216.21 LAP -.41 LOP 36.69 VP 22.558 GAP 3.68 AZP 86.79 TAL 350.40 TAP 163.22 RCA
RC Isg.sS! GL -51.81GP 10.83 ZAL 111.40 ZAP ?9.54 ETS 181.28 ZAE 121.82 ETE 175.62 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.939 VHL 3.455 DLA -37.10 RAL 555.26 RAO 6639.0 VEL 11.490 PTH 6.54 VHP 2.944 DPA -11.95 RAP 296.42 (CC !.1965
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 5 42 2215.05 6.99 54.37 212.54 137.|0 19 40 35 1213.1 24.71 37.19
80.00 21 0 12 1901.60 14.96 55.82 219.97 127.87 21 52 13 gOl.6 28.9g 12.65
64.92 23 11 43 1522,17 25.09 9.52 226.97 118.26 23 37 6 522.2 34.44 343.94
64.92 23 !1 43 1522,17 25.09 9.52 226.97 118.26 23 57 6 522.2 34.44 343.94
$4.92 23 11 43 1522.17 25.09 9.52 226.97 118.26 23 37 6 522.2 54.44 343.94
84.92 23 11 43 1522.17 25.09 9.52 226.97 118.25 23 37 6 522.2 54.44 343.94
$4.92 23 11 43 1522.17 25.09 9.52 226.9T 110.26 23 57 9 522.2 34.44 343.94
DIFFERENTIAL C_IRECTION3 MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.2778 TRA !.2269 TC3-4.1611 6AU .6894 $GT 5971.2 3GR 1191.2 SG3 1735.6 37 44.9 SR 15.4 SS 64.8
R0( -.0813 RRA -.4532 RE5 1.0959 FAU .23824 RRT -.9597 RRF -.9975 RTF ._952 CRT -.5150 CR8 .9851 CIT -.IS2Z
FOE .9699 FRA T.7331 FC-17,2747 DIP 6423 $GB 4047.4 925 .2516 R13 ".9655 LSA 74,1NSA $D.9 SSA .2
90E .2910 ERA 1.3011 6¢5 4.5004 FSP 3041 SGI 4034,8 SG2 518.5 TMA 163.57 ELI 45.6 EL2 13.0 ALF 159.10
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 5 1971 PLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEE 19 1971
MELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 559.491 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAL .00 LOL 225.67 VL 32.248 6AL "1.54 AZL 93,51 MCA 173.97 SMA 164.48 ECC .16410 INC 3.5100 Vl 29.535
RP 216.56 LAP -,ST LOP 37,95 VP 22.501 GAP 3.52 kip 86.51 TAL 350.06 TAP 164,03 RCA 150,52 APO 219.44 V2 25.368
RC 162.390 GL -33.$4 GP 12.76 ZAL 111,37 ZAP 77.95 ET8 182,01 ZAE 119.86 (T[ 172,97 ZAC !14.98 ETC 272.82 LVi "22.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.567 VHL 3.545 DLA -3l.iA RAL 35T,03 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.517 PTM 6.56 VMP 2.9?90PA *|0,15 RAP 295.56 [CC 1.2098
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIRE L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIM( PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 23 39 2150.12 8.65 52.97 216.00 136.97 19 59 59 1180.1 26.20 35.4Y
60.00 21 3? 15 1623.33 18,19 29.72 224.75 126.61 22 ? 38 823.5 51.4g 7.55
62,49 25 6 34 1568.$4 25.68 13.68 230.04 119.93 23 52 43 366.5 35,64 349.15
62,49 23 6 34 1568,54 25,68 13,66 230,04 119,93 23 32 43 568.5 35.64 346.13
62.49 23 6 34 1968,54 25.68 13,68 230,04 llg,g3 23 32 43 568.5 55.64 349.15
62.49 23 6 54 1568.54 25.68 13.68 230.04 119.93 23 32 45 568.5 55.64 348,15
62.49 23 6 54 1568.54 25,68 13.66 230,04 11g.93 23 32 43 566,5 35.64 348.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTI(_6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Oi_BIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.29?6 TRA 1.3358 TC3-4,1431 |AU ,?244 SGT 4062.1SGR 1376.1SG3 1688.6 6T 48,1 6R |7.8 $6 64.6
RDE -,0927 RRA -,5203 RE3 !,1946 FAU .23268 RRT ",9635 RRF **9967 RTF ,9615 CRT -,5764 CR6 .9942 CST *.6602
FDE .9949 FRA 7,6456 FC-16,0294 BSP 6854 SGB 428g.5 925 .2439 913 -,g665 LGA 76.0 NSA 32.1SSA ,2
BO[ .3117 BRA 1.4339 BC3 4.3119 FSP 2959 SGI 42?5,0 SG2 351.7 THA 161.78 ELI 4g.3 EL2 14,2 ALF 166.82
966
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY I IR?t
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 190o87 LAL ,00
RP 218,11 LAP ",36
RC ll4.RIR GL -3R,G)
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
¢1 13.526 VHL 3,$78
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
SO.GO 19 $4 3S
59.1$ 23 D 48
59.18 23 O 48
59.18 23 0 40
59.18 23 U 48
59.18 23 0 46
59.16 23 0 48
PLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 21 liYS
DISTANCE 543.6Ge EARTH TO MARS
LQL 228.6? VL $2.ESE G4L -I.RO AZL 93.91HCA 1?$.|3 INA t64,SS [CC ,1R456 INC ).9054 V1 29.$33
LOP 39.00 VP E2,4R3 GAP 3,3S AZP 86.11TAL 34R.?2 TAP 164.84 RCA 150.49 APO 211.61 V2 25.327
GP 15.SE ZAL 111.10 ZAP ?$,5| ET$ IR3,03 ZAE |17.84 IT[ IT2.02 ZAC 11Y.77 ETC 272.77 LVI -24.83
DLA -40.R8 RAL 3S9,4| RAO $639.$ V[L |1,SS6 PTH R.GO VHP 3,034 DP4 -?.48 RAP 294.R$ (CC !.2226
L-| TIN£ |Hd LAT ;NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIN[ leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
E|27.$6 11,28 S0,69 221,25 136,54 20 30 2 !127,4 26,53 32.62
IR28,02 26,44 19,21 234,3? 122,39 23 E? S6 G2I,O 3T,32 353.80
162R,02 25,44 |9,21 234,37 |22,3g 23 27 56 $26,0 37,32 353,80
182R,02 26,44 19,21 234,37 122,39 23 27 56 629,0 37,32 3S3,10
1826,02 26,44 lg,21 234,37 122,39 23 2? 56 628.0 37,32 353,80
1825,02 26,44 19.21 234,37 122,39 23 2? 56 628,0 37,32 353,80
1628,02 26.44 1g.21 234.37 122,39 23 27 56 626.0 3?.32 353.80
DIFFERENTIAL COqR[CT|ON8
TOE -.3472 TRA |.4333 TC3"4.0934 8AU .7801
MDE -.0948 RRA -.6327 RC3 1.3617 FAU .23058
FOE .9173 FRA ?.3450 FC-14.7579 BSP 7017
BDE .3599 BRA 1.5667 BC3 4.3140 FIP 26g9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4252,0 SIR 1650.6 SG3 1613,9 ST 52.1 SR 21.0 lS 62,5
RRT -.9669 RRF -.9994 RTF .9645 CRT -.6167 CRS .9984 CST -.Gsg6
SGB 4561.! R23 .2300 R]3 -.9726 LSA ??.O NIA 33,7 SSA ,1
SG1 4544.0 lG2 394.4 THA 159,26 ELI 53.8 EL2 16,0 ALF 184.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 2|7,26 LAP -.30
RC 167,448 Gi. -40.98
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.208 VHL 3.900
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.O0 20 51 49
54.42 22 95 93
54.42 22 95 93
$4,42 22 95 33
54,42 22 99 53
54.42 22 59 93
$4.42 22 S§ 93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -,368_ TMA 1,5965
ROE -.1389 RRA -.6301
FD[ 1,1480 FRA ?,ORS?
8DE .3845 BMA 1.7995
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971
DISTANCE 547.838
LOt. 223.67 VL 32,257 GAL -1,66 AZL 94,55 HCA 176.28 SHA
LOP 40,15 UP 22.426 GAP 3,20 AZP 85.46 TAL 349.36 TAP
GP 19,78 ZAL 110.37 ZAP 75,36 ITS 184.58 ZAE 115,86 ETE
DLA -44.26 RAL 3,13 RAD 6640,6 VEL 11.630 PTH 6.6? VHP
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2027,84 16,12 46.26 230.75 135.39 21 25 36
1707,18 27,31 26,86 241,12 126,29 23 24 20
1707,18 27.31 26,86 241,12 126,29 23 24 20
1?07.18 27,31 26.86 241.12 126.29 23 24 20
1707,18 27.31 26,86 241,12 I26,29 23 24 20
170?,IR 27,31 26,86 241,12 126.29 23 24 20
1707,18 27,31 26,86 241,12 128,29 23 24 20
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-$,7$63 BAU ,8236 SIT 4431.0 SIR 2072,3 SG3 1504.0 ST 55.g 8R 27,S 18 83,4
RC3 1,4913 FAU ,21236 RRT -,9678 RRF -,9997 RTF ,9646 CRT -,6455 CRS ,9999 CST -,652R
FC-12,0891 DIP 78?9 86§ 4091,6 R23 ,2191RI3 -,9755 LSA 81,3 NSA 36,1DIA ,I
OC3 4.GSOD FIP 2R13 861 4868,5 662 474.5 THA 159.40 EL! 59.I EL2 19,9 ALF |59.99
FLIGHT T]HE 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 19?1
DISTANCE $52,006 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 223,81 VL 32,252 GAL -!,72 AZL 95,78 HCA 177,42 INA I04,72 ECC ,/8559 INC 5,?$48 Vl 29.533
LOP 41,30 VP 22,369 GAP 3,04 A2P 84,25 TAL 349.00 TAP 166,42 RCA |$0,44 APO 219.00 V2 25,249
GP 27,07 ZAL 108,$5 ZAP 74,90 ITS 287,06 ZAE lI3,OO ETE 167.97 ZAC 129.33 ETC 273,01LVi -33,04
OLA -49.67 RAL 9,84 RAD 1642,4 VEL 11,768 PTH 6,81 VHP 3,358 DPA 3.83 MAP 292.21 [CC 1.3113
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1621,17 27.77 38.17 253,27 133,00 23 21 43 821,2 42,63 14.58
ID21,1T 27,77 38,17 253,27 133.00 23 27 43 IEI,2 42,63 14,58
1821,1? 27,77 31,IT 253,27 133,00 23 2? 43 821,2 42,63 14,58
1821,17 27,77 38,17 253,2? 133,00 23 27 43 821.2 42.63 14.58
1821.17 27.77 38.17 253.27 133.00 23 27 43 821.2 42.63 14,58
1821,17 27,77 38,17 253,2? 133,00 23 27 43 821.2 42.83 14.58
I821.1? 27.77 38.17 253,27 133.00 23 27 43 821.2 42.63 14.58
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,87 LAL ,00
RP 217,8I LAP -,26
RC 169.992 GL -48,03
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 18,927 VHL 4.351
LNCH AZNTH LN(H TIN(
47.29 22 97 22
47.29 22 57 22
47.29 22 S? 22
47.29 22 $7 22
47.29 22 S? 22
47.29 22 S? 22
47,29 22 97 22
EARTH TO MARS
184,63 ECC ,18506 INC 4,5490 Vl 29,933
165,64 RCA 150.47 APO 216,80 V2 25,288
170.51 ZAC 122.04 ETC 272,79 LVI -28,66
3,133 DPA -3.33 RAP 293,57 £CC 1,2803









TDE -,3626 TRA 1,7704 TC5-3,2|21 BAU ,9149
RDE ".2609 RRA'I,1422 RC5 1,15RD FAU .18?6|
FOE I.$077 FRA 6,2101 FC3"I.lR24 lIP 851)
6DE ,44R? RRA R,ID69 6C3 3,1156 FIP 2194
LAUNCH OATE MAY 5 1971
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.RT LAL .00
RP 217.87 LAP -,22
RC 172,547 GL "61.15
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
Cl 32,198 VHL 5,$?4
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME INJ LAT
18,42 21 33 30 24,25
36,42 23 33 30 24,25
36.42 23 33 30 24,23
36,42 23 31 30 24,25
38.42 23 33 30 24.25
38,42 23 33 30 24,25
36.42 23 31 30 24,25
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR[CTIG448
TOE .1092 TRA 2.0463 TC3-2.1299 8AU 1.133R
RD£-I.Og63 RRA-I.?Ig? RC3 1.$492 FAU .12909
FOE 2.733? FRA 3.9384 FC3-3.4?09 $lP 9248
DOE 1.1017 BRA 2,6729 8C3 2,6334 FSP 1282
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
lIT 4590.5 SIR 2740,R SG3 1280.5
RRT ",9677 RRF ".89RR RTF ,_37
IGB 5350.6 R25 ,2024 RI5 -,9792
6G| 5317.0 IG2 898.4 THA 14R,46
PLIGHT TIN[ 236.00
DISTANCE 536,164
LOL 223,07 VL 12,26R GAL -l,?R AZL 96,66 HCA 178,51 8MA
LOP 42,44 VP 22.352 GAP 2,6g kZP 81.14 TAL 348.63 TkP
GP 41,22 ZAL IO4,55 ZAP 76,66 ITS 190.98 ZAE 108,g0 ETE
DLA -58,4R RAL 26,80 RAD 6647.6 VEL 12,334 PTH 7,26 VHF
L-I TIN[ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ
2019.81 55.?5 280,75 145,01 24
2019,81 55,75 280,75 145.01 24
2019.81 35,75 280,75 145,01 24
2019,81 55.75 280.75 145,01 24
2019,81 55,75 280,75 145,01 24
2019,81 55,75 280,?5 145,01 24
2019,81 56,75 280,75 145.01 24
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4633,7 5DR 3917.7 IG3 7??.6
RRT ",9639 RRF -*9996 RTF ,9564
8GB 6068.D R23 .1833 RI5 -,9830
861 6014.4 $62 804.1THA 139.96
ORIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 59.2 IR 38.9 IS 12.1
CRY -,6452 CRI .9997 el! -.9242
LIA 88,6 MSA 39,4 $1A .Q
ELI 15,t EL2 26.9 ALF 131.99
ARR|VAL DATE DEC Z7 1971
EARTH TO MARS
164,R1ECC .IR615 INC D.8611 VI 21,533
16?,IR RCA 150.41 APO 219,21 V2 25,209
163,1R ZAC 143,42 (TC 274.15 LVI -4?,30
4,144 OPA |?,84 RAP 290.21 ECC 1,5299
TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
7 g I019.8 43.47 37.50
? 9 IDIg.D 43,47 37,S0
7 g 1019.8 43,4? 37.50
? 9 |019,8 43.4? 3?,50
? 9 I019.8 43,4? 37.50
? g ID19,8 43.4? 37.50
? 9 101g.8 43.47 l?,lO
URBIT OETERN1NATION ACCURACY
8T 5D.6 IR 74.3 $8 64.1
CRT -.7393 CR8 .9991CIT -,7081
LSA 108,8 NSA 3?.3 S8A .0
ELI 89.3 EL2 33.7 ALF 126,$2
98g
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE N&¥ S 1171 FLIGMT TIN( |40.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 tiTS
MELIOC|MTtlC C¢_!C
RL 1SD,87 LAL .OO LOL SIS.IT VL 3I.EID GAL
RP 218.i9 LAP ".IS LOP 44,79 VP 22,279 GAP
RC |?T.990 GL 04.10 GP -$2.90 ZAL 104.07 ZAP
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 Se,32s VNL 6.IS!









?DE 4,ROSS TRA ,4350 TC3-1,8759 DAD |,2188
ROE 4,21S7 RRA !,2120 RC3-1,4619 FAU .05447
?DE 3.4657 FRA 1.1558 FC3-1.2304 BSP 12261
DOE 6.4679 BRA 1,2877 BE3 2,3782 FSP 668
OI|TANCE S14.|28 EARTH TO mARl
-1.$2 AlL SO,Oi MCA llOoil IMA 115.0| ICE °IS/S1 INC 9,9403 VI II. SSS
2,58 AZP 99,94 TAL $47,$0 TAP IS8.$? RCA 150,39 APO 219,11 V2 25,129
78.?6 ETS 1S3,49 ZAE |O2.?S ETE 196.21 ZAC 49,43 [TC 273.11 LVi 31o02
DLA








SZ.0t RAL SIS.20 RAO 6SSD.! VEL 12.S78 PTH 7.44 VHP 5,698 DPA -73.19 RAP 326,97 ECC 1.i)Ol
INJ LONG 1HI RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
216.59 207.SS 40.g4 6 24 42 3660.8 -37.67 199,57
218.59 20?.33 40.94 8 24 42 3660.8 037,67 199.37
118.5g 207.33 40.94 8 24 42 S660,S -37.67 169.3?
216,59 207.33 40.94 6 24 42 3660.8 -37.67 199.37
218.59 207.33 40.g4 S 24 42 3660.8 -37.67 199.37
218,59 207.33 40.94 8 24 42 3660.8 -37.67 199.37
218.59 207.35 40.g4 8 24 42 3660.8 -37.87 199.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5141.2 $GR 4671.2 393 341.4 37 227.2 $R 197.0 58 8D.D
RRT .9622 RRF .9955 RTF .9467 CRT .9954 CRS -.9998 CST -.9931
$GB 6946.4 R23 .2019 R13 .g?g3 LSA 310.8 MSA 15.5 $SA .I
391 6881.1 SG2 950.1 THA 42.15 EL1 300.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 40.gI
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL o00
RP 219.06 LAP -.11
RC 180.275 _ 30.59
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.933 VHL 3.596
LNCH AZMTH LNCH ?INS
50.00 13 14 33
60.00 13 2? 27
7O.OO 13 47 55
80.00 14 24 13
90.00 15 30 18
lOO.OO 17 7 5
110.00 18 47 21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TOE 1.8984 TRA 1.2390 TC3-5.3350 OAU !.0156
ROE 1.0645 RRA 1,0684 RC3-2.4585 FAU .14526
FDE 4.1270 FRA 4.3584 FC3-9.7236 DSP 9715
BDE 2.1765 6HA 1.9360 DC3 5,8742 FSP 1788
DISTANCE 569.67! EARTH TO MARS
LOL 223.8? VL 32.286 GAL -1.98 AZL 96.75 HCA 19|.99 SMA IB3.JI (CC .19807 ]NC 3.2448 VJ 29.533
LOP 45.85 VP 22.242 GAP 2.43 AZP 93.25 TAL 347.43 TAP 169.41 RCA 150.30 ADO 219.92 V2 25.089
GP -32.48 ZAL 115.37 ZAP 71.13 ET3 166.45 ZAE 105.50 ETE 190.67 ZAC 69.92 ETC 271.98 LVl 20.2?
DLA 21.77 RAL 332.84 RAO 6639.3 VEL 11.533 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.675 DPA -54.94 RAP 303.88 ECC 1.2129
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3477,86 -45.g0 126,09 202.01 104.21 14 12 30 2477.9 -35.35 97.19
3443.46 -39.76 124.58 203.60 97.19 14 24 51 2443.5 -32.62 95.98
3383.21 -34.13 120.24 204.13 91.49 14 44 18 2383.2 "29.96 92.31
3269.38 -29,75 111,56 204.08 87.36 15 19 42 2269.4 -27.82 64.30
3055.99 -27.98 95.76 203.96 85.?4 16 21 14 2056.0 -26.94 68.80
2743.85 -29.75 72.93 204.08 87.36 17 32 49 J743.6 -27.82 48.87
2430.03 -34.13 49.16 204.13 gl.49 19 27 51 1430.0 -29.g6 21.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5328.2 SGR 3059.8 SG3 1049.5 ST 154.7 SR 89.2 98 110.3
RRT .9996 RRF ,9998 RTF .9664 CRT .9944 CR$ -.9999 C$T -.9928
SGB 6144.3 R23 .1982 R13 ,9901 L3A 209.5 MSA 12.0 SSA .1
SG1 610g.? SO2 631.2 THA 29.48 EL1 178.3 EL2 8.2 ALF 29.90
LAUNCH DAYS NAY 5 I871 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 572.$20 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAL .DO LOL 123.87 VL 32.2g3 GAL -2.05 AZL 88.60 HCA 183.11 8NA 185.22 ECC .18876 INC 1.3928 V! 29.533
RP 219.43 LAP -.08 LOP 46,98 VP 22.206 GAP 2.27 AZP 91.40 TAL 347.03 TAP 1?0.14 RCA 150.26 APO 220.18 V2 25.048
RC 182.871GL 14.07 GP -22.23 ZAL 1|9.04 ZAP 67.93 ET3 189.40 ZA[ 105.56 [TE 188.99 ZAC 80.18 £TC 271.78 LV; 11.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.587 VHL 3.254 DLA
LNCH AZNTM LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 43 8 3123.77 -33.93 95,46 195.11 123.58 15 33 12
80.00 15 13 53 3039.42 -31.32 93.75 198.18 !!6.53 18 6 13
70.00 18 59 50 2909,19 -27,57 63.20 200,18 llt.OI I6 49 18
80.00 17 O 50 2718.10 -24.70 71.81 201.29 107.33 17 48 8
90.00 18 19 5 2495.58 -23.63 33.60 201.64 106.01 19 0 11
100.00 19 43 42 2192.37 -24.70 33.18 201.29 107.33 20 20 15
110.00 20 58 18 8836.00 -27.57 14.11 200.10 111.01 21 31 52
DIFFEREHT]4L C_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE !.1983 TRA !.5434 TCS-8.GDGS SAU ,9778 SGT 5514.3 3GR 2122,0 SG3 1323.5
ROE ,5100 RRA .7935 RCS-2,OIS8 FAU ,177?6 RRT ,RTZ2 RRF .SIS? RTF ,_,06
FOE 3.5049 FRA S.I$I3 FC-14o5363 2SP 9384 SGD l$Ol.4 R23 *Z107 fits .9775
ROE 1.3004 6RA 1.?354 6C3 6.9072 FSP 2250 SGI 5660.4 SO2 465.1TNA 20.65
9.66 RAL 339.76 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.431 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.322 OPA -43.09 RAP 299.48 ECC 1.1742
PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2125.8 -20.03 77.71
2039.4 -18.24 71.54






ST 113.2 3R 49.? 33 98.2
CRT .9976 Eli ",9196 Ell -.1914
LSA 159.4 NSA ?.$ $SA .3
ELI 123.6 EL2 3.2 ALF 23,44
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 IgYl FLIGHT TIME 245,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 8 1972
HELIOC[N?IIC CONIC
RL 150.97 LAL .DO
RP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC 185.479 GL 5.48
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.258 VHL S.203
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
30.00 15 26 34
60.00 16 ? 19
?O.OO 17 O 51
9O,OO 19 tO 20
90.00 19 32 17
tOO.D0 20 53 12
110.OO 22 0 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOG .9273 TRA 1.7453 TC3-1.9513 6AU ,9756
ROE .3291NRA .SIS2 RCS-|.SI8D FAU .I8745
FOE 3.1193 FRA 6,5231 FC-15,$22? BSP 9550
DOE .9840 ERA 1.8492 BC3 7.1152 FSP 2462
DISTANCE 5?8.967 EARTH 70 MARS
LOL 123.87 VL 32.199 6AL -2.12 AZL 89,46 MCA IS4.23 SNA 185.34 ECC ,18948 INC .5211 Vl 29. S36
LOP 48.10 VP 22.|70 GAP 2.12 AZP 90.54 TAL 346.63 TAP |70.86 RCA |50.22 4DO 220.45 V2 25.007
GP -16,67 ZAL 120.37 2AP 65.42 ETS 171,25 ZAE |04.70 (T( 154.93 ZAC 85.76 ETC 271.71LVl 5.96
OLA -1.11RAL 343.53 RAD 6636.2 V(L 11.417 PTH 6.4? VHP 3.219 DPA -39.66 RAP 297.69 ECC 1.1111
L*I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2964.60 -29,39 88.65 |65.$2 12g,26 16 13 58 1664.6 -12.23 70.34
2856.20 -25.36 82,17 |98,81 ]22.44 16 $4 53 |639.2 -10.38 62.13
2698,73 -21,70 ?|,68 20|,08 t|7,04 I? 49 30 16g6.7 -g.01 50.53
2491,22 -1g,04 56,31 202.42 |!3.44 18 51 41 1481,2 -7.86 34.72
2219.79 -19,05 37,$1 202.86 1|2,15 20 R 13 |216.9 -7.45 IS.S2
1933.69 -lg,04 17,88 202.42 113.44 21 25 47 .655.? -7,89 381.09
1743,57 -21,70 ,60 201,08 117.04 22 26 23 ?45.9 -9.D! 339,45
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ONGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $685.9 SGR IS77.4 393 1420.0 ST g5,5 9R 35.? SS 91.?
RRT .g724 RRF .9663 RTF .9721 CRT .gg96 CR$ -.9697 COT 7,6896
SGB 5900.6 R23 ,2158 R|3 .9?57 LSA 136.6 MDA 3,5 SSA .6
SGI 5889.9 SG2 355,2 THA 15,15 £L1 101.3 EL2 .9 ALF lg.45
g90
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S |i?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISD.|T LAL .DO
RP 220.18 LAP ".DO
RC 188.Big GL .40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.33G VML $.215
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIH[
SO.O0 IS S2 43
80,00 tl 36 |4
TO.DO IF 3? S
8Q.DD IS S| 24
90.00 EO I| 26
IDD.DD 2t 34 IS
IID.DD 22 3R 31
FLIGHT TIN( 241.00 AtEIVAL DATE JAN l SIT2
DISTANCE 5ll,l|l EARTH TO MAR3
LOL 8Z3.ST VL 32.30S GAL -I.ll AZL 69.96 HCA 1|S.$5 SMA 185.46 [CC .19D23 INC .oogo Vl 29,133
LOP 4R,22 VP E2.134 GAP l.g? AZP 90.04 TAt, 346,22 TAP |71.37 ECA 160,18 APO 220o?$ V2 24,9iD
GP "53,23 ZAL 121o01 lAP 13,?0 [T3 178.45 ZA[ 103.35 ETE 183,86 ZAC 89,2D [TC 271.D6 LVI 2.95
DLA "S,SS RAL 343.$9 RA0 il38,| V[L II,421PTH 1.47 VHP 3,|87 DPA "31,31
L-I TIME IiJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMd TIME PO CST TIM
2077,47 -IS,$4 83.12 195,99 13|.11 IS 40 40 18??.5
27|l.42 "11.S9 76,42 800.39 124.20 |? 24 IO IT36.4
2il3,3l -17,98 84,81 208.81 1|9.54 10 20 8 1503.4
2330.A9 "19.32 48,61 204.27 115.94 19 30 35 1350.7
t01_.44 -I4,33 29.15 804.75 114.64 80 SO 8 10T9.4
lIES.IT -13,32 9.9? 204.2? SIS.R4 22 4 41 825,2
I630.20 -17,98 353.73 202.81 119.54 23 3 41 63Q.2
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .8094 TRA 1.9148 TC3"7.0153 IAU ,9823
RDE .2502 RRA .4883 RC3-1.I5?9 FAU .18831
FDE 2.9128 FRA 6.8790 FC-19.T732 B3P 994?
BDE .8472 GRA 1.9761 BC3 ?.1102 FSP 2565
RAP 294.S2 [CC I.IYOl








HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 5846.6 SGR 1232.0 383 1449.? ST 88.8 SR 25.9 33 8?.R
RRT ,gTI8 RRF .9983 RTF .9732 CRT .9956 CR3 ".9962 CST -.9990
SGB 5975.0 R23 .2135 RI3 .9753 LSA 127.5 NSA 2.3 IDA 1.7
SG1 sg68,2 SG2 284.7 THA IS.GO ELI 92,5 £L2 2.3 ALF IS.19
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TINE 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 19?2
DISTANCE 585,252HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAL .00




LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 16 ID 17
60.0D 16 58 51
?D.DO 18 1 9
80.0D 19 18 41
90.00 20 44 10
1DO.DO 22 1 32
110.00 23 O 38
LOt. 223.8? VL 32.314 GAL -2.26 AZL 90.29 NCA 186.47 SNA 183.58 ECC .1RiOt INC ,2012 VI 29.533
LOP 30,33 VP 22.098 GAP 1,82 AZP 89.71 TAL 345.80 TAP 172.27 RCA 150.13 APO 221.02 V2 24.$29
GP -10.92 ZAL 121,63 ZAP 62,21 ETS 173.29 ZAE 102.28 ET( 182.R2 ZAC 91.51 EYe 27|.$3 LVI .?D
OLA -6.33 RAL 347.80 flAG 6638.3 VEL 11,429 PTH 6,48 VHP 3.182 DPA -34.08 RAP 295.96 EC¢ 1.1733
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TII_ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2825.65 -23.17 81.27 198.53 132.79 16 57 23 1825.S -5,32 64,38
2696.48 "19,22 73.13 202,02 126.13 17 43 48 1696.5 "3,61 54.38
2513.30 -15.58 $0.80 204.54 120.79 18 43 3 1513.3 -2,01 40.79
2670.62 -I2,89 43.91 206.08 11T.17 19 56 51 1270,6 -.80 23.06
1994.81 "11.87 24.16 206.60 115.86 21 17 24 994.8 -.34 3.00
1745.09 -|2,89 5.28 206,08 lIT. IT 22 30 38 74§.! -.80 344.45
1DS0,12 -|$.58 349.7| 204.54 120.79 23 26 36 560.1 -2.01 329.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICOL5
T0[ .7368 TRA 2.0460 TC3-?.DBOI IAU 1,0092
RD( .2903 RRA ,3974 RC3 -,9254 FAU .|8863
FOE 2.743| FRA 7.02R? FC-|S,SDR? 8DP I0147
BDE .7642 BRA 2.0842 BC3 7.1399 FIP 2561
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00 LOL 223.8? VL 32.32| GAL
RP 220.93 LAP .07 LOP 51,45 VP 22.063 GAP
RC 193.341 GL -5.10 GP -9.27 ZAL 122.12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 10.764 VHL 3,281
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6011.0 9GR 996.8 383 1451,0
RRT ,9699 RRF ,9964 RTF .9740
$GB 6093.1 R23 .2062 R13 ,9794
SGI 8088.4 382 239,3 THA g,ls
FLIGHT TI_E 252.00
DISTANCE 589.38T
-2.34 AZL 90.52 HCA 187.58 IHA
1.66 kip 89.49 TAL 345,37 TAP
60.6G [TS 173.91 ZAE 100.99 ETE
DLA "10.17 RAL 349.24 RAG 8633.4 VEL 11.439 PTH G,4S VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
• 50.00 16 22 57 2793,21 -21.66
60.00 17 13 36 2G58.5| "17.68
TO.O0 18 18 IT 2488034 -I4,OO
80.00 19 38 3 2218.68 -II.25
90.00 2| 4 32 1939.62 -lO.2I
lO0.OO 22 20 55 1693.13 -11,2§
I|O,O0 23 IT 44 1515.16 "I4.DO
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ .7039 TRA 2.17G4 TC3*?.Dgl2 |AU 1.0261
ROE .1131 RRA .3314 RC3 ".744T FAU .IISSS
FDE 2.667G FRA 7,1327 FC-14.6222 SiP IOiT5
6DE ,7273 ERA 2.2015 BC3 7.1302 F8P 2570
LAUNCH DATE HAY 5 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
?9.66 199.96 I33.46 17 9 31
71.10 203.53 126.83 17 $7 59
56.27 206.12 121.48 18 59 26
40.92 207.72 117.84 20 15 2
20.95 208.27 116.52 21 36 52
2.29 207.72 117.84 22 49 8
347,19 206.18 121.48 23 42 59
MID-COURSE [XECUTICW ACCURACY
6GT 6|70.3 8DR 823,7 iS3 1439.9
RRT .iSIS RRF .Ri31RTF ,_,4O
5GB G2tS.? R26 .1941 El3 .9749
SGl 6222.0 SG2 213.8 THA 7.40
FLIGHT TIME 854.00
DISTANCE 593. SIT
RL ISD.G7 LAL .OO
RP 221.31 LAP .ID
RC 195.978 GL -G,72
PLAHETO¢EHTRIC CONIC
C3 11.DID VHL 3.310
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 32 34
80.00 17 24 41
70.00 18 31 3
80.00 19 52 25
90.00 21 19 39
IOO.DD 22 35 17
110.00 23 3D 29
L_ 823.8? VL 32.321 GAL "2.42 AZL 90.$9 HCA 188.89 DNA
LOP 52.56 VP 22,027 GAP 1.51 AIR 89.38 TAL 344.94 TAP
GP -8.04 ZAL 182.60 ZAP 59.99 ET3 174.36 ZkE 99.69 ST[
OLA -11.42 RAL 350.44 RAG 6638.G VEL 11.450 FTH 6.50 VHP 3.80? DPA -31.24
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2772.30 -20.69 76.66 201.27 133.85 17 16 46 1772.$
2633.91 -16.67 69.80 204,90 127,24 IO 8 55 1633.9
2438,70 -12.94 56,64 207.56 121.89 19 11 42 1438,8
21R4.05 "IO.14 38.95 209.21 118.25 20 26 49 1184.1
1902,6? -9.08 18,83 209.78 118.90 21 51 21 902.7
1658.53 -I0.14 .32 20g.21 118,23 23 2 56 658.5
1485.60 -12.94 345.55 20?,56 121,89 23 55 15 485.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ .$807 TRA 2.294? TC3-?.11R? 6AU 1.051R
RDE .1693 RRA .2?93 RC3 -,0162 FAU .18225
FDE 2.6140 FRA 7,1798 FC-14.3301 6DP I0727
BDE .7073 DRA 2,3116 BC3 T.1453 F3P 2554
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 85,2 3R 21.1 83 84.S
CRT .g846 CN8 -.9914 CST -.R98T
LS4 12t.8 M6A 4,3 66A t.1
ELI 87,? EL2 3.S ALF 13.73
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 19?2
EARTH TO NARD
185,?0 ECC ,1g181 INC .$176 Vl 69.$36
IT2.RS RCA IS0.08 APO 221.33 V2 24.904
162,23 EAC 93,17 ETC 271.01 LVI -.T3
3.191 DPA -32.45 RAP 2g5.$2 ECC 1,1771









8T 64,? 6R 19.5 83 82.9
CRT .96T7 CII -.il_l Cli -,9tl6
L|A 119.6 MIA S,8 $$A 1.0
ELI 88.6 EL2 4.5 ALF 11.82
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
EARTH TO NAN6
185.63 ECC .lg2G9 INC .6371 Vl 29.$33
|73.83 RCA 15D.03 APO 221.G3 V2 2A.342
181.?g ZAC 94,40 [TC 2TI.SD LVl -1,85
RAP 295,21 ECC I.t112









8T 85.1SR 16.4 $8 81.D
CRT ,g455 CR3 -.9733 CST -.9940
L3A 118.9 NGA 7.6 $$A .9
ELI 86. S EL2 S.2 ALF ID.36
MID-CO_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 632g.7 3DR 703.3 9G3 1421.R
RRT .9585 RRF .98?6 RTF ,9T36
3GB 8368.6 R23 .187T R!3 ,9T42
SGI 636S.5 SG2 199.4 THA 6.09
991
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1572
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130,R7 LAL ,OB
RP 221,99 LAP .14
RC 198,121 GL -?,58
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_lC
C3 11,265 VHL 3.358
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 16 40 5
60.00 17 35 I7
70.00 18 40 52
80.00 20 3 25
90.00 21 $1 lO
100.00 22 46 17
110.00 23 40 |5
FLIGHT TIN] |S|,O0 ARRIVAL DATE jAN IS 19TZ
DIITANCE 597,$4_ EARTH TO MARl
LOL IES.D7 VL 38,357 GAL -E.48 AZL R0,82 HCA ll9,Tt SNA 185,97 ECC .193§I INC ,5198 vl 2R,33)
LOP SS.DI VP E1.998 GAP |.38 AZP 89,19 TAL $44.51 TAP 174.$0 RCA 149.95 APO 2El.iS V2 24.tD1
r,de -?.08 ZAL 1_3.09 ZAP $8.39 ETS 174.75 ZAE 98.40 (TE 18[.48 ZAC 95.36 ETC 271.80 LVi -2.73
DLA -12.30 RAL 351.49 RAO $$38,? VEL 11,481 PTH 8,$1 VHP 3,ZET DPA -30,30 RAP 294.8R ECC I,II|A
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASS INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_739,41 -20.07 ?8.OS 202,49 134,09 17 26 ? 1759,4 -2,00 Rl.iO
2618.05 -16,02 66.97 206,16 127.49 11 16 55 1618.1 -,16 50.43
2419.3S -12.24 55.51 208.87 122.14 19 21 II 1419.4 1.58 35.84
2160.96 -9.40 37.64 210.56 118.47 20 39 26 1161,0 2.91 17,06
1877.84 -8.51 17,41 211.14 117.13 22 2 28 877.8 3.42 356.53
1635.43 -9.40 359.01 210.56 118.47 23 13 32 635.4 2.91 338.43
1466.17 -12.24 344.49 208.87 122.14 24 4 45 466.2 1,3R 324.76
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6484.6 SGR 807.4 $93 1400.0 ST 86.6 SR 15.2 55 81.3
RRT .9480 RRF .9791 RTF .9730 CRT .9204 CRS *.9602 CST -.992R
SGB 6313,0 R23 .[734 RI3 .9735 LSA 119.4 NSA 8.8 $SA .S
SSI 6510.1 SG2 192.5 THA 5.08 ELI 87,7 EL2 5.9 ALF 9.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6875 TRA 2.4131 TC$-7.1238 BAU 1.0754
ROE .1619 RRA oE3T? RC5 -.5182 FAU .17779
FOE 2,5936 FRA 7.2118 FC-13.6667 88P 11058
BOE .7063 BRA 2.4268 BC3 ?.1425 FSP 2541
LAUNCH DATE NAY 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.07 LAL .00
RP 222.07 LAP .17
RC 201.270 GL -8.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.517 VHL 3.394
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 46 15
60.00 17 40 9
70.00 18 48 36
80.00 20 12 0
90.00 21 40 9
100.00 22 54 52
110.00 23 48 3
FLIGHT TI_E 258,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
DISTANCE 601.765 EARTH TO MARS
L(_. 223,87 VL 32.345 GAL -2.57 AZL 90.95 HCA 190.89 SNA 186,10 ECC .19439 INC .9243 Vl 29.533
LOP 54.76 VP 21,957 GAP 1.21 AZP 99,09 TAL 344.07 TAP 174.97 RCA 149,93 APO 222.26 V2 24,73R
GP -6.31 ZAL 123.59 ZAP 57.24 ETS 175.06 ZAE 97.12 ETE 181.20 ZAC 96.13 ETC 271.61 LVI -3.44
DLA -12.91RAL 352.42 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.472 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.250 OPA -29.54 RAP 294.86 ECC 1.1895
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2751.34 -19.70 77.65 203.61 134.23 17 32 6 1751.5 -1.60 61.27
2608.20 °15.61 68.46 207.33 127.64 18 23 37 1608.2 .27 50.16
2406.93 -11.79 54.89 210.08 122.29 19 28 43 1406.9 2.06 35.29
2145.88 -8.91 36.79 211.80 118.62 20 47 46 1145.9 3.42 16.23
1861.50 -7,80 16.48 212.40 117.27 22 11 11 861.3 3.95 355.61
1620.35 -8.91 358.t6 211.80 118.$2 23 21 $2 620.4 3.42 337.60
1453.75 -11.79 343.81 210.08 122.29 24 12 16 453.8 2.06 324.11
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYOIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .6869 TRA 2.5230 TC3-7.1629 BAU 1.1031
ND( .1563 RRA .2014 RC3 -.4449 FAU .17563
POE 2.5330 FRA 7.1732 FC-13.2014 BSP 11216
BDE .7045 BRA 2.5310 BC3 7.1767 FSP 2468
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 222.46 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL -9.57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.775 VHL 3.43|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6639.! SGR 531.5 SG3 1374.|
RRT .9348 RRF .9663 RTF .9737
SGD 6660.4 R23 ,1559 R13 .9741
SGI 6657.7 SG2 188.3 THA 4.28
FLIGHT TIME 260.00
DISTANCE EOS.R81
LOL 223.87 VL 32.355 GAL -2.65 AZL 91.01 HCA 191.99 SNA
LOP 55.88 VP 21,922 GAP 1.06 AZP 89.01 TAL 343.63 TAP
GP -5.69 ZAL 124.09 ZAP 56.14 ETS 175.31 ZAE 95.87 ETE
OLA -13.34 RAL 355.27 RAD 6638.9 VEL 21.483 PTH 6.53 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 16 51 19 2747.44 -19.50
GO.GO 17 45 43 2002.71 -15.38
70.00 18 54 49 2399.63 -11,52
80.00 20 18 50 2136.69 -8.61
90.00 21 47 15 1851.40 -7,49
tOO.DO 23 I 41 1611.16 °0.61
llO.OO 23 34 13 1440.45 -11.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7014 TRA 2.6390 TC3-T.ISgR BAU 1.1303
ROE .tSaR RRA .1718 RC3 -.3841FAU .IT114
FOE 1.5102 FRA T.1363 FC-IE,SIIS DSP 11501
8DE .7182 RRA 2.5445 BC3 ?,1795 FSP 2469
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL ,DO LOL 623.87 VL 32.362 GAL
RP 222.84 LAP .23 LOP 56.95 VP 21,887 GAP
RC 206.5?6 GL -10.15 GP -5.17 ZAL 124.61 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ST 87.8 SR 14.2 SS 79.7
CRT .8912 CRS -.9430 CST -,9910
LSA 119.1NSA 9.7 SSA .9
ELI 88.7 EL2 6.4 ALP 8.24
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 80 19?2
EARTH TO HANS
186.24 ECC .19530 INC 1.0t09 Vl 29.533
175.62 RCA 149.87 APO 222.62 V2 24.717
160.99 ZAC 96.75 ETC 271.62 LVI -4.03
S,2?5 DPA -28.92 RAP 294.79 ECC 1.1938









ST go.o SR 13.9 50 79.1
CflT .8685 CR$ -.9Z41 CST -.V017
LSA 120.2 MSA 10.5 05A ,9
ELI 90.8 EL2 6.9 ALF 7.49















ST 92.4 SR 13,3 8$ 78.7
CRT ,8334 CRS -,g06O CST -.iRR6
LSA 121,5 NSA 11.2 SSA .g
ELI 93.0 EL2 7.3 ALF S.90
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
77,46 204.67 134.30 17 37 7
88.18 208.43 127.72 18 29 ?
54,49 211,21 122,38 19 34 49
56.28 212.96 118,70 20 54 26
15.90 213,53 117.35 22 18 ?
357.64 212.93 118,70 23 28 33
343,4| 211.21 122.35 24 16 22
HIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT S?R9.D 3DR 472.2 3G3 1347.g
RRT ,R133 RRF .9483 RTF ,_,37
SG8 R505.4 R23 .1401 R13 .$739
SGI 5802.8 SG2 189,9 THA 3.65
FLIGHT TIME 282.00
DISTANCE 609.g93
"E.T4 AZL 91.D8 HCA 193,09 SMA I56.39 ECC .19623 INC 1,0627
• 91AZP 88.g4 TAL 343.18 TAP 178.26 RCA 149.0! APO 222.98
55.08 ST5 175.52 ZAE 94.64 (T[ 180,82 ZAC 97,27 ETC 271.$4
C3 12.036 VHL 3.459
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 35 36
90.00 17 SO 23
7O,OO 18 59 $3
80.00 20 84 19
gD.O0 21 32 53
tO0.O0 23 7 10
ttO,O0 0 3 16
DLA -13.$3 RAL 354,08 RAD 6539.1 VEL 1|.494 PTH S.54 VHP 3.302 DPA -28.40 RAP 2R4.77
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2746.15 -19.44 77.40 205.66 134,32 1? 41 23 1746.1 -1.33
2600.47 -15.29 68.06 209.47 127,78 18 33 44 1600.5 .61
2396.14 -11.39 54,30 212.26 122.42 19 39 49 1396.1 2.47
2131.90 -8.45 36.01 214,04 116.T4 20 59 51 1131.9 3.59
1845,g8 -7.32 15.59 214.65 117.3g 22 25 42 846,D 4.44
1606.37 -S.45 55?.37 214.04 118.74 23 33 57 606.4 3.89
1442.g6 -11.39 $43.22 212.28 122.42 D 27 19 443.0 2.47
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOF .7212 TRA 2.7539 TC3-7.1773 BAU 1,1561
RDE ,!548 RRA .1460 RC5 -.5354 FAU ,18754
FDE 2.5070 FRA 7,127? FC-12.0§13 BRP 11768
606 .?376 ERA 8.?578 BC3 7.1331 FSP 2386
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 6936.9 SGR 425.6 SG3 1321.0
RRT .88gl RRF .9231 RTF .9738
SGB 6949.9 R23 ,1234 R13 ,9?38
SG1 6947.2 SG2 194.5 THA 5.12
992
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC C(_iIC
RL 150.8T LAL .DO
RP 223.E3 LAP .28
RC 209.239 GL "10.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]2.300 VHL 3.50?
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 16 59 I?
60.00 IT 54 16
?0.00 19 4 4
6O.OO 20 28 46
90,00 21 ST 30
1GO.DO 23 11 3?
110,00 0 ? 26
FLIGHT Tilt( 264,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
DISTANCE 614.099 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 2IS,iT VL 32.3?0 GAL -2.62 AZL 91.14 HCA 194.15 SMA 166.53 ECC .IS?IÙ INC 8.1420 VI 2D.5)3
LOP 36.04 VP 21.653 GAP .76 AZP 66.89 TAL 542,73 TAP 176.90 RCA |49.75 APO 223.31 V2 24.633
GP -4.73 ZAL |25.]3 ZAP $4,07 ETS 175.71 2AE 93,44 (T( 180,69 ZAC 97.70 ETC 27]°66 LV! "4.96
DLA *13.61 RAL 354.80 RAD 6639,2 VEL 11.505 PTH 6,55 VHP 3.529 OPA "2?.95
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2?46.99 -19,48 ?7.44 206,64 134.31 l? 45 4 1T4?.D
26DO,TO -I5.29 66,0? 210.46 127.75 18 37 38 1600.7
2365.$6 -11.37 54.2? 213.29 122.42 tg 44 0 1395,6
2130.49 -6.40 35.93 215,07 118,76 21 4 16 1130.5
1844.18 -7,26 15.49 215,6g 117,41 22 26 14 644.2
1604.97 -8.40 357,30 215.07 !18.76 23 38 22 605.0
1442.40 -11.37 343.]9 213.29 ]22.42 O 31 29 442.4
RAP 294.80 [CC 1.2024








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 N]D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .T423 TRA 2.8671 TC3-7.1677 DAU 1.1890 SGT 7082.0 SGR 388.8 SG3 1293.3 ST 94.7 SR ]3.1 53 78.1
ROE .1562 RRA .]233 RC3 -,295? FAU ,16366 RRT .8555 RRF .8915 RTF .9734 CRT .8047 CRS -.8863 CST -.9878
FOE 2.4936 FRA 7.0877 FC-11.5189 BSP 12005 SGB 7092,7 R23 .1122 R]3 ,9736 LSA 122.9 MSA 11.8 SSA 1.0
80[ .7586 6RA 2.8697 DC3 7.1938 FSP 2335 SG1 7089.8 SG2 201.1 THA 2.69 ELI 95.3 ELI ?.8 ALF 6.41
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 618.200 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.87 LAL .00 LOL 223.87 VL 32.379 GAL "2.91 AZL 91.20 HCA 195.26 SMA 186.68 [CC .19816 INC 1.]949 Vl 29.533
RF 223,62 LAP .31 LOP 59.]3 VP 2].816 GAP ,61 AZP 68.85 TAL 342.27 TAP 177, 53 RCA 149.69 APO 223.67 V2 24.592
RC 211.896 GL -10.97 GP -4,35 ZAL 125.65 ZAP 53.09 ETS 175.87 ZAE 92.26 ETE 180,57 ZAC 98.07 ETC 271,?0 LVI -3.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.568 VHL 3.549 DLA -13.92 RAL 355.50 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.517 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.358 DPA -27.56 RAP 294,8? ECC 1.2068
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 2 29 2?49.50 -19.60 7T.56 207.58 ]34.27 17 48 1g 1749.5 -].SO 61.19
60.00 17 57 37 2602.88 -15,39 66.19 211.42 ]27.72 18 41 O 1602.9 .51 49.91
TO.D0 19 ? 33 2397.31 -11.44 54.36 214.27 122.40 19 47 30 1397.3 2.42 34.69
80.00 20 32 23 2131.76 -8.45 36.00 216.06 118.74 2! ? 55 1131.6 3.89 ]5.45
90.00 22 I 12 1845.22 -7.29 13.53 216.68 ]17.40 22 3] 57 845.2 4.4? 354.70
100.00 23 15 IS 1606.23 -8.45 357.37 216.06 118.74 23 42 ] 606.2 3.89 336.82
110.00 0 10 65 1444.13 -11.44 343.28 214.27 122.40 0 34 59 444.| 2.42 323.61
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .7700 TRA 2,9629 TC3-7.1694 BAU 1,2088 SGT 722S.0 SGR 360.7 SG3 1269.? ST 97.4 6R 13.1 63 77.7
ROE .]589 RRA .1031RC3 -.2626 FAU .15958 RRT .8139 RRF ,6514 RTF ,9732 CRT ,7785 CR6 -.6675 CST -.9672
FDE 2.4919 FRA 7.0464 FC-10,9925 86P 12271 SG6 7234.0 R23 .100g RI3 ,9734 LSA 124.6 NSA ]2.3 SSA ].D
ROE ,7862 BRA 2.984? BC3 7.1942 FSP 2290 SG! 7231.0 SG2 209.4 THA 2.33 ELI 97.9 EL2 8.2 ALF i. O2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 622.295 EARTH TO MARS
eL 150.87 LAL .DO LOL 229.87 VL 32.368 GAL -2.99 AZL 91.24 HCA 196,34 6NA 186.83 ECC .19916 INC 1.2400 Vt 29.533
RP 224.01 LAP .33 LOP 80.21 VP 21.?84 GAP .46 AZP 86.81 TAL 341.81 TAP 178.16 RCA 149.62 APO 224.04 V2 24.550
RC 214.559 GL -]1.27 GP -4.03 ZAL ]26,19 ZAP 52.14 (TS 176.01ZAE 9],IO ET[ 180.48 ZAC 98.39 ETC 271.74 LVl -5.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t2.842 VHL 3.584 1,2315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME 2 LONG
50.00 ]7 5 16 S1.$5
60.00 18 0 29 50,09
70.00 19 ]O 28 34.88
80.00 20 35 21 15.64
go,o0 22 4 12 354.66
IOO.OO 23 IB t5 337.01
]SO.DO 0 13 50 323.80
DIFF£RCNTIAL CC_RECTION6
YO[ .8002 TRA 3.0999 TC3-1.1873 6AU 1.2346
ROE .1625 RRA .D84D R£3 ".234R FAU .|5544
FOE 2.4911FRA 7.0036 FC-IO.4T92 BSP ]2529
6DE .8193 DRA 3.1011 6C3 7.1912 FSP 2246
LAUNCH DATE MAY 5 197] FLIGHT TiN( 270.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 626.385
flL 150.97 LAL .00 LOL 223.R7 VL 32.397 GAL "3,08 AZL 91.26 HCA 197.42 6MA
RP 224.40 LAP .38LOP 6].29 VP 21.75D GAP ,3| AZP 88.78 TAL 341.35 TAP
RC 217.222 GL -11.51 GP "3.75 ZAL 126.72 ZAP 51.22 ETS 176.14 ZAE 89.96 ETE
DLA -13.95 RAL 356.17 RAD 6639.5 VEL !].529 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.387 OPA -27.22 RAP 294.98 ECC
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT IkJ
2?53.35 -]9.78 77,74 208.48 134.20 17 51 12 1753,4 -I.69
2606.60 -15.54 68.36 212.34 127.66 ]8 43 56 1606,6 .3a
2400.88 -11.37 54.56 213.21 122.36 IS 50 29 1400.9 2.29
2135.16 -8.56 36.19 217.0] 116,71 21 10 5T 1135.2 3,78
1848.54 -7.40 15.74 217.63 117.37 22 35 | 848.5 4.36
1609.63 -8.56 357.56 217.01 118.71 23 45 3 609.6 3.76
1447.70 -11.57 343,48 215.21 122.36 O 3T 56 447.7 2.29
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7365.7 SGR 339.7 SG3 1238.3 ST 100.1 6R 13.2 68 ?Y.3
RRT .TS4S flRF .lUST RTF ._,30 CRT .7S42 CRi -.4498 C6¥ -.9867
3GB 7373,5 R23 .0914 R13 ,9751 LSA 126.S NSA 12,? SSA l.O
$G| 7370,3 302 216,7 THA 2.02 ELl 100.6 EL2 6.6 ALF S.YO
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
EARTH TO MARS
166.96 ECC .20036 INC 1.2792 Vl 29.535
176.77 RCA 149.55 APO 224.4] V2 24.508
180.59 ZAC 98.66 (TC 271.78 LVI -6.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.120 VNL 3.622 DLA -13,g4 RAL 356.61 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.541 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.41? DPA -26.91 RAP 295.12 ECC
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIN( iNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
30.00 17 T 49 2798,29 -20.02 ??.9? 209.37 |34.1] 17 53 4? 1758.3 -].94
60,00 ]9 2 58 2611.59 -15.79 68,64 213.25 127.59 18 46 30 ]611.6 .12
TO.O0 19 12 56 2409,94 -]1.75 54,83 216.12 ]22.30 !g 55 2 1405.9 2.09
80.00 20 37 48 2140.28 -8.73 36.48 217.93 118.67 21 13 28 1140.3 3.61
go.o0 22 8 38 1653.T0 -7,56 IG.03 216.56 I]?.33 22 3? 32 653.7
100.00 23 20 40 1614.75 -8.72 357.85 217.g3 118.67 23 47 35 614.8
130.00 0 16 ]8 ]432.79 -11.T5 343.75 216.12 122.30 0 40 31 452.8
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .8324 TRA 3.2171 TC3-?.1839 DAU 1.2606 6GT ?S04,0 SGR 324.7 SG5 1230.9
RDE .1667 RRA .0683 RC3 -.2135 FAU .IS139 RRT .7094 RRF .7494 RTF .9726
FOE 2.4911FRA 6.gs70 Fc3-g.9868 BSP 127T9 $G6 751|.D R23 .0834 R13 ,9727











ST 102.9 SR 13.3 S$ 76.9
CRT .7322 CRS -.8330 CST -.9864
LSA 128.4 MSA 13.2 SSA I.O
ELI 103.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 5.45
gg3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY I IiTI
HELIOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 15D.87 LAL .DO
RP |24.7R LAP ,48
RC RID.Ill DL "tl*?O
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 IS.4D4 VHL SoIII
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I? 10 4
60.00 1l S I
TO.DO ti IS !
80.00 20 SD 45
90.00 22 8 56
ZOO.DO 23 R2 40
liD.DO 0 16 23
PLIGHT TIM( l?2.DO ARRIVAL OAT( P(I 1 liP!
OIITANC[ 830.4lR EARTH TO IARI
LO_. ItS.IT VL lt.406 GAL -S.I? A|L tl.$t HCA 191.90 8#A 117.13 [CC .tD123 I_C 1.3148 Vl 20.951
LOP It.5l VR It.TIT GAP .16 AZP 68.T3 TAL 340.08 TAP lT9.Si REA 149.48 APO 224.7R V2 24.446
iF -3.50 IAL lt?,tl lAP S0.34 (T$ 178.28 ZA[ 88.85 ETE 180.32 ZAC 98.R0 ETC 271.85 LVI -6.56
DLA "I5.RI RAL 587.43 RAiD t839.I VEL 11.883 PTH I.lO VHP 3.448 OPk °28.44 RAP 29|.80 ECC 1.2106
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH IiJ TINS PO COT TIN IUJ 2 LAT IiJ I LONG
ITI4.12 "|Q.8t T8.2S 2|0.24 134,01 11 S6 8 1764.1 -E.23 lt.IO
2i|P,$| -Ii,DD I1ot5 114.13 127.50 18 4R 47 lll?,l -.14 50.61
2412.61 -11.96 83.16 217.01 122.23 18 S5 13 1416.2 !.85 IS.4?
E145.D6 "8.94 36.05 218.83 11R.61 21 15 38 1146,8 3.51 1R.28
1660.36 "7.T? IG.41 219.46 117.28 66 59 36 860.4 3.98 855.3$
1621.21 -8.94 558.21 218.83 116.61 23 49 41 $21.3 3.39 337.65
1459.03 "11.90 344.09 217.01 122.25 O 46 42 459.0 1.85 324.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE .8587 TRA 3.3373 TC3-7.1755 BAU 1.2860
NOD .1Y16 RRA .0531 RCS -.1917 FAU .14722
FOE 2.4947 FRA 6.9097 Fc3-g.sD86 DIP 15043
DOE .6855 DRA 3.3577 DC3 ?.1760 PIP 2159
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7640.7 SGR 314.g 565 1164.0 ST 105.8 RR 13.5 SS YR.6
RRT .6495 RRP .6903 RTF .g723 CRT .7182 ERR -.8180 CST 0.9862
SGB 7647.1 R25 .D766 R13 .9725 LSA 130.6 USA 13.5 SSA 1.0
SO1 7643.4 SO2 25g.3 THA 1.53 ELI 106.2 EL2 9.4 ALP S.24




• DO LOt- 223.67 VL
• 45 LOP 63.45 VP
DISTANCE 654.569 EARTH TO MARS
52.415 GAL -3.26 AZL 91.35 HCA 199.57 SMA 187.29 ECC .20229 INC 1.5455 Vl 29.533
21.683 GAP .OO AZP 86.73 TAL 340.42 TAP 179.D8 RCA 14g.4D APO 225.16 V2 24.424
RC 222.551GL -11.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.695 VHL 3.701
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 12 5
6D.00 18 7 4
70,00 19 16 48
80,00 20 41 27
90.00 22 10 11
100.00 23 24 19
110.00 O 20 I0
GP -S.28 ZAL 127.80 2AP 49.48 ETS 176.36 ZAE 87.76 ETE 180.26 ZAC 98.11 ETC 671.81 Lvl -S.DS
DLA -13.79 RAL 358.03 RAD 6659.9 VEL 11.565 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.479 DPA -26.39 RAP 295.50 ECC 1.2254
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2770.69 -20.61 78.57 211.09 155.89 17 58 16 I?YO.? -2.56 62.07
2624,49 -16,28 69.51 215,D0 127.39 18 50 48 1624.5 -.45 50.94
2419.49 -12.24 55.58 217.89 122.14 19 57 7 141g.5 1.58 35.65
2154.53 -9.19 57.28 219.71 118.53 21 17 21 1154.5 3.13 16.70
1668.28 -9.01 16.86 220.34 !17.21 22 41 19 868.3 5.73 355.99
1629.D0 -9.19 558.65 21g.71 119.53 23 51 26 629.0 ).13 5)8.07
1466.51 -12.24 544.49 217.89 122.14 O 44 36 466.) 1,55 324.77
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( .9056 TRA 3.4575 TC3-7.162D BAU 1.3117
RDE ,1770 RflA .0389 RC3 -.1746 FAU .14311
FDE 2.4971 FRA 6.8597 FC3-9.0468 BSP 13296
BDE .9226 BRA 5.4578 8C3 7.1641 PIP 2117
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CNDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7774.7 SGR 309.3 SG3 1157.1 ST 108,7 SR 13.7 85 YR.3
RRT .5872 RRP .6286 RTP .9718 CRT .696D CRR -.8044 CST -.9861
SOD 7780.9 R23 .D?o9 RI5 .9719 LSA 132.8 USA 13.9 SSA 1.1
SGI 7776,8 SG2 250.3 THA 1.34 ELI 109.1 EL2 9.6 ALF 5,07
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 2?6.OD ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.87 LAL .00
RP 225.5? LAP .46
RC 225.217 GL -11.9?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 13.992 VHL 3.741
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 13 57
S0.00 19 8 46
70.00 19 18 19
SO.O0 2D 42 47
gO.O0 22 11 2R
100.00 2) 25 39
110.00 D 21 41
DISTANCE 638.620 EARTH TO UARS
LOL 225.87 VL 32.424 GAL -3.35 AZL 91.37 HCA 200.64 SMA 187.45 ECC .20338 IHC !.3732 VI 29.533
LOP 64.50 VP 21.650 GAP -.15 AZP 98.71 TAL 359.95 TAP IOO.58 RCA 149.32 APO 225.57 V2 24.562
GP -3.D9 ZAL 126.34 2AP 48,65 ETS 176.46 ZA[ 86.69 ETE 180.21 ZAC 99.29 ETC 271.95 LVI -6.92
DLA -15.66 RAL 358.62 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.579 PTH 6.62 VHP 5.510 DPA -26.15 RAP 295.74 ECC 1.2303
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT . INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN lNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2777.88 -20.94 78.92 211.93 153.75 18 O 14 1777.$ -2.92 62.)7
2552.09 -18,8D 89.70 215.85 127.27 18 52 58 1632,1 -.78 51.30
2427.62 "!2.54 5R.O2 218.75 122.03 19 58 47 1427.6 1,27 35.28
2165.21 -9.47 3?.77 220,57 118.45 21 16 51 1163.2 2.83 17.18
1077.22 "8.29 17.37 221.20 117.13 22 46 43 877.2 5.44 355.49
1637.68 -9.47 359.14 220.57 !18.45 23 52 57 637.7 2.83 536.55
1474.43 "12.54 544.94 218.75 122.03 O 4G IR 474.4 !.27 325.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIOH8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .9445 TRA 3.5784 TC)-?.1454 |AU !.3377 5ST 7805.8 SGR 3DT.2 563 I|5O.G ST 111.$ 5R 14.0 AS 75.8
ROE .1027 RRA .0|58 NCS -.lEO? FAU .139|T RRT ,5250 flRF .lEST RTF ._,11 CRT .lStl CRi -.7$11 Cil -.lliO
POt 1.4173 PRA 1,5041FC3-I.RIIT lip I]S3] iGi 7tI2,l R23 ,Ol|8 RI3 .iTl5 LIA 134,2 NIA |4,1 ISA 1.1
DOE .9All IRA 3.5?85 6C3 ?.lilt PIP 2070 5GI ?805.5 562 261.4 THA !.11 ELI 119.0 EL| 10.2 ALP 4,05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 5 1971 PLIGHT TIME 2T8.00 ARRIVAL DATE PER ? l$?t
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE R42.GR7 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 110,17 LAL .00 L(X. 625.0? VL 32.433 GAL -3.44 AZL 81.40 HCA 601,70 RNA 19T,RI ECC ,20448 INC !.8983 Vl 89.55)
RP 225.11 LAP .$2 LOP 15.51 VP 2|.t17 GAP -.5D AZP 88,TD TAL 359,4T TAP Ill,IT RCA 14R.64 APO 225.87 V2 R4,54D
RC 22?.885 6L -15.0D GP -R,RI ZAL 128,88 TAP 4?,i5 (T8 IT6.55 ZAE 95.65 (TE 180.17 ZAC 98,45 (TC E?2.0E LVl -?.18
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C) 14,RST VHL 3.?il DLA -13.S| RAL 559,19 RAO 664D.2 VEL |1.591 PTH 8,R3 VHP 3,541 DPA -25.94 RAP E98.0D ECC 1.R355
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIH( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ E LONG
SO,O0 17 lS 38 2785.61 -71.31 ?9.2R 212.76 133.61 18 2 4 1785,S -3.51 62.?0
SQ.DO I1 10 l? ED40,30 -IR.93 ?D.14 218.7D 127.13 18 54 17 184D.3 -1.14 S1,YO
?0,00 lS 15 3? 2455,45 *12.85 58.51 219.60 121.92 2D 0 14 1456.5 .93 3D.74
SO,DO 20 43 53 2176.TI -1.79 88,31 221.42 118.)5 21 2D 5 1172.7 2,51 17,70
go.o0 22 12 25 IR8?.D4 -8.60 17.95 262.05 117.D5 22 43 $3 887.0 5.1) )$7.04
tO0.O0 23 25 45 1547.18 -9.78 559.68 221,42 118.35 23 $4 12 647.2 2.$1 )39.0?
110.00 0 22 sg 1483.27 -12.85 545.43 219.60 121.g2 D 47 43 483,3 ,95 325.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTiON8 NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .9841 TRA 5.70D9 TC3-7,1551 DAU 1,3838 3GT 8D37.D $GR 3D8,1 SO3 1104,5 IT 114.5 8R 14.3 i| ?5.4
ROE .!$85 RRA .0136 RC3 -.1485 PAU .13538 RRT .464T RRP .5065 RTP .8710 CRT .6681CRR -.781S CIT -.9510
FDE 2,49?8 FRA S,749D PC5-R,1979 65P 13796 8G6 R042.g R23 .0618 RI3 .9710 LDA 137.1 USA 14,R 88A 1,1
DOE 1.0021DRA 3.7010 DC5 7.1352 FSP 2D25 86! 8058.S SO2 272,8 THA 1,D2 ELI 114.9 EL2 ID,6 ALF 4.SE
"984
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIME ERO.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 0 JR?E
NELI0CENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 648.Y48 EARTH TO MARl
8L 150,8? LAL .00 LOL 825.8Y VL 38,443 GAL "3.54 AZL 91,42 HCA 202,?6 SNA 187,?? ECC ,20562 INC |.48|3 V! 8R,533
RP 28i.35 LAP ,55 LOP 66.e8 YP 21.584 GAP ".45 AZP 88.69 TAL 338,89 TAP 181.TS NCA 14g,|6 APO 284.38 V8 24.899
8C 830.548 GL -12.13 GP -2.75 ZAL 189,42 ZAP 47.OT ETS 176.63 Z4[ 84.e8 ETE 180.|3 ZAC 99,60 ETC 872.08 LVI -?.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.609 VHL 3.888 DLA "|3.3S RAL 359.?5 RAO 6840,3 VEL 11.604 PTH 6.65 VHP 3,573 OPA -25.T4 RAP 896.89 ECC 1.8404
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONO INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT lNJ Z LONG
50.00 ST IT 18 8793.78 -Zl.89 79.69 213,59 |33,45 18 3 41 1793.8 -3.72 Q3,04
80.00 |8 || 38 8649.08 -|T,|9 T0.60 2|T.53 |26,99 18 55 47 1849.0 "1.53 58.|1
70.00 19 80 44 8445.89 "|3.|9 $7.D3 220.44 121.79 20 I 30 1445.9 ,ST 3T.23
80.00 80 44 4S 8iD8,90 -|0.1| 38.89 222.26 |18o24 81 21 8 1182.9 2.17 18.26
00.00 _t t3 t2 t697,S9 -8.92 18.54 22_.89 116.95 22 44 4f 897.6 2.79 397.43
100.00 23 2? 3T 1457.37 -_O,|I .ZS 282._6 1*0.24 83 S5 IS eST.4 _.l? 338.43
SSO.O0 0 84 I 1492.?1 -J3.19 349.95 _20.44 121.79 O 48 SR 49_.? .ST 321.J$
OIVF[II[NTIAL C_RKCTIO_tll NIOoCOURI( [XECUTI(:N ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RM[NAT|ON ACCUAACT
TOE |.08?e TNA 3.82$3 TC3"T.tOI5 BAU |,3888 8GT 8164.7 8Gfl 3t1.3 8G3 1078.6 8T ltT.e 8N |4.0 88 TS.I
ROE .SOS4 RRA .O014 RC3 ",t370 FAU .13fSe RRT .40TT RRF .448S RTF .9?05 CRT .6S?S CRS ".?YZ4 CIT ".OOet
lUlD[ £.SOO0 VRA O.Q943 FC3-7.7547 BOP 14018 8G8 8|?O.Q R_3 .0S84 Rt3 .J792 LSA t39.5 NSA S4.t 88A t.1
ItO( t.0440 ORA s.ete3 Ocs ?.ttoo VDP 1984 8G1010s.? 8GZ t84.3 THA .89 ELl ||T.t ELf |L.O ALP 4.71
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6_|671 PLIGHT TIM( 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 1• 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_lIC
RL 150.91LAL ,DO
RP 207.27 LAP -I.85
MC 5•.562 GL -10.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.S74 VNL G.lgS
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.90 16 25 4
• 0.00 17 27 31
70.00 16 46 29
• O.O0 20 20 50
90.00 21 54 20
100.00 23 3 42
110.09 23 45 5•
O|FFERENT IAL CORRECTIQNS
TOE -.4724 TRA-I.03?5 TC5 -.0085 BAU .D40O
RDE -.57•2 RRA .226• RC3 .0774 FAU .03581
FOE .2158 FRA .8•99 FC3 -.7•27 BSP 1•38
BDE .7451 8RA 1,0621BC3 .0779 FSP 137
DISTANCE 298.784
L(X. 224.$4 VL 3S.ETS GAL "2.$2 AZL 91.06 HCA 95.?G SMA 258.01 (CC
LOP 320,G0 VP 27.681 GAP 22.96 AZP 89.$1 TAL $50.42 TAP 86.18 RCA
GP .$4 ZAL 110,36 ZAP I?S.SS ETS 175.05 ZAE 174.56 ST( 76,25 ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
• 41753 INC 1.8587 Vl 25.|28
150.29 APO 58S.T4 V2 25,42•
100,58 ETC 277.47 LVI -17.9S
OLA -19.33 RAL 341.49 RAD _30.1 VEL 12.560 PTH 7.44 VHP 11.008 DFA -17.30 RAP $19.54 ECC 1.861S
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM IMJ 2 LAT IMJ Z LONG
2904.14 -26.74 86.33 207.61 130.94 17 13 20 1904.1 -9.24 67.72
2738.05 -20.87 75.40 212.64 125,29 15 15 S 1738.0 -5.43 $6.38
2505.89 -15.$2 60,38 216.44 120.90 19 28 15 1505.9 -1.72 40.$6
2210.$2 -11.00 40.46 218,94 117.93 20 57 41 1210.6 1.23 19.79
1909.00 -9.27 19.19 219.85 118.84 22 26 9 909.0 2.42 356.2?
1885.10 -11.00 1.83 218.94 117.95 23 31 47 685.1 !.23 $41.1•
1552.71 -15.32 549.29 216.44 120.90 24 11 48 552.7 -1.72 $29.28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROXT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1107.0 SGR 585.3 SG3 111.3 ST 26.8 5R 26.9 SS 15.5
RRT .0092 RRF -.0102 RTF -.6622 CRT .7425 CR$ .5111 CST .9821
5GB 1252.2 R25 -.0017 R15 -.6622 L$A 37.5 MSA 1•.3 SSA 1.1
801 1107.0 SG2 585.2 THA .39 ELI 35.3 ELI 13.• ALF 45.30
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL OAT( AUG 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OD
RP 207.18 LAP -1.85
RC 56.5•• GL -10.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.957 VHL S.995
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1• 2• 52
60.00 17 29 45
?0.00 18 49 1•
80.00 20 24 14
90.00 21 58 4
100.00 23 • •
110.00 23 48 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4•70 TRA-I.0280 TC3 .0026 BAU .0400
ROE -.558• RRA ,2191 RC3 .0832 FAU .03491
FOE .2210 FRA .904? FC5 -.8405 BSP 1691
80E .7281 BRA 1.0510 BC5 .0852 FSP 149
DISTANCE 300.754
LOL 224.84 VL 55.086 GAL -2.72 AZL 91.86 HCA 97.03 SMA 251.42 ECC
LOP 321.87 VP 27.44T GAP 21.55 AZP 89.77 TAL 350.51 TAP 87.53 RCA
GP .55 ZAL 110.35 ZAP 175.12 ETS 175.82 ZAE 174.35 ETE •9.37 ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
• 40215 INC 1.8•20 Vl 29.526
150.51 APO 552.54 V2 2•.438
100.52 ETC 277.55 LVI -18.07
OLA -19.62 RAL 341.63 RAD 6649.2 VEL 12.484 PTH 7.37 VHP 10.65• DPA -17.17 RAP 319.92 ECC 1.591•
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2881.65 -25.73 84.14 206.77 131,51 17 14 53 1881.6 -8,12 •6.75
2714.42 "19.93 74.10 211.80 125.78 18 14 59 1714.4 -4.40 55.24
2480.63 -14.43 58.96 215.•1 121.3D 19 30 37 1480.• -.76 39.04
2183.41 -10.12 38.91 218.13 118.24 21 0 38 1183.4 2.15 18.29
1880.72 -8.40 17.57 219.05 117.10 22 29 25 880.7 3,53 35•.•9
1657.88 -10.12 .28 218.15 118.24 23 34 44 657.9 2.15 339.••
1527.45 -14.43 347.88 215.61 121.30 24 14 10 527.4 -.76 327.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1154.2 SGR 58•.7 503 119.2 ST 27.2 SR 26.9 $S 1•.0
RRT .0102 RRF -.0118 RTF -.•738 CRT ,7414 CRS .5041 CST .9502
SGB 1277.0 R23 -.0021 R13 -.6739 LSA 58.0 MSA 18.• SSA 1.1
801 1164.2 SG2 586.6 THA .41 EL1 35.7 EL2 13.8 ALF 44.49
LAUNCH GATE MkY • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 106,00 ARRIVAL OATS AUG 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 5•.85• GL -11.27
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.741 VHL 5.809
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 28 38
• 0.00 17 31 58
70.00 16 52 6
• 0.00 20 27 44
90.00 22 1 55
100.00 23 10 38
llO.O0 23 51 32
DIFFERENTIAL CC_R ECTION$
70E -.4622 TRA-I,DISO TC3 .0153 BAD ,0408
ROE ".5415 RRA .2117 RC3 .0891FAU .03607
FO[ .2282 FRA .9412 FCS -.9254 ESP I745
DOE .7120 ERA 1,0397 RC3 .0904 FSP 162
DISTANCE 302.952
LOL 224.84 VL 34.90• GAL -2.82 AZL 91.87 HCA 98.29 8HA 245.54 ECC
LOP 323.13 VP 27.226 GAP 21.05 AZP 89.73 TAL 350.•1 TAP 88.$0 RCA
GF .36 ZAL /10,31 ZAF 174.24 ET8 178.35 ZAE 174.02 ETE 61.5• ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
• $877! INC 1.8852 Vt 29.526
150.34 APO 340.74 V2 2•.440
100.48 ETC 277.83 LVI -18.18
OLA -19.92 RAL 341.75 RAO 8648.4 VEL 12.39• PTH








7.51 VHP 10.315 DPA -17.05 RAP 320.29 ECC 1.3553
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.96 205.96 132.04 |7 15 18 1859.2 -7,00 63.80
72.82 210.98 126.24 18 16 49 1890.8 "3,3• 54.11
57.55 214.80 121.66 19 33 1 1455.3 .2! 37.72
$7.36 217.34 118.52 21 5 4D 115•.0 5.08 16.?8
15.94 218.27 117.34 22 32 48 852.1 4.25 $55.08
358.73 217,34 118.52 23 37 46 630.4 3.08 $38.15
346.47 214.80 121.66 24 16 54 502.1 .2! 326.•4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT II61,4 SGR 587.7 SG3 127,S $7 27.9 SR 26.8 88 18.8
RRT .0120 RRF ".0120 RTF "._54 CRT .7407 ORS .4687 C|T .9480
SGB 1501.6 R23 -.0016 RI3 -.6854 LSA 38.8 MSA 1•.9 SSA l.I
801 1161.4 SG2 587.6 THA .47 ELI 58.1 EL2 13.9 ALF 43.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY • 1971 PLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84
MC 57.225 GL -11.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $1,70• VHL 5.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 1• 30 24
• 0.00 17 34 13
?0.00 18 54 58
80.00 20 31 19
90.00 22 5 54
!00.00 23 14 11
110.00 23 54 24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.4568 TRA-I.0075 TC3 .0320 BAU .0426
ROE -.5250 RRA .2045 RC3 .0953 FAU .03733
FOE .2309 FRA .9789 FCS-I.OIS1 88P 1841
BDE .695• BRA 1.0281 Be3 .1006 FSP 176
DISTANCE 305.349
LOL 224.84 VL 34.735 GAL -2.52 AZL 91.87 NCA 99.50 SMA 240.27 (CC
LOP 324.40 VP 27.016 GAP 20.55 AZP 89,69 TAL 350.72 TAP go.2s RCA
GP .$I ZAL 110.25 ZAP 173.34 ET$ 170.75 ZA( 173.03 (TE 54.06 ZkC
EARTH TO MARS
.37415 |NC 1,8885 Vl 29.528
150.37 APO 330.16 V2 26.457
100.44 ETC 277.71 LV[ -18.30
DLA -20.26 RAL $41.64 RAO 8_IT, T VEL 12,314 PTN T.2S VHP S.687 DPA -16.92 RAP 520.80 ECC 1,5218
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INS 2 LONG
2836.98 -23.70 61.04 205.17 132.55 17 17 41 1837.0 -5.89 64.88
266?.28 -18.04 71.56 21D.18 126.67 18 18 40 16•7.3 -2.33 52.99
2429.91 -12.82 56,15 2i4.02 122.00 19 35 27 1429.9 1.18 36.40
2126.36 -S.33 35.81 21•.57 118.77 21 • 4? 1128.3 4.01 15.2•
1823.24 -•.60 14,3! 2J?.51 117.5• 22 38 17 825.2 5.17 356.4•
1•02.80 -6.33 36?,17 216.57 118.77 23 40 54 802.8 4.01 33•.•3
1476.76 -12.62 345,07 214.02 122.00 24 19 1 4?8.? 1.18 325.31
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1187.? SGR 588.2 SG3 136.6 8T 28.4 SR 2•.9 S$ tT.t
RRT .0139 RRF -.0143 RTF -.•978 CRT .7395 CR8 .4885 CST .945•
SGB 1325.4 R23 -.0015 R13 -.•978 LSA 39.1N$A 17.1SSA 1.1
$G1 1187,8 SG2 588.2 THA .52 EL1 3•.5 EL2 14.1ALF 42.89
996
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY • IR71 FLIGflT TIME 110,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 24 19T1
HELiOCEMTRIC COLIC
ML 1|0.•1 LAL .DO
RP 208.•4 LAP -1,84
RC 57.•75 6L -11,82
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
C3 29,844 VHL 5.483
LNCH AZMTH LMCM TINE
50.00 16 32 9
SO.DO 17 36 2?
70.00 18 S? 52
• O.O0 20 35 O
gO.O0 22 10 O
100.00 23 17 58
110.99 0 1 14
DISTANCE 307.921
LOL 214.84 VL 34.575 GAL "2.42 AZL il.ST HCA 100.82 8HA
LOP 325.88 VP 28.81T GAP 20.08 AZP 86.85 TAL 350.85 TAP
GP .36 ZAL 110.17 ZAF 172,43 (T8 177.06 ZA( !73.20 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
235.52 ECC .$814| INC 1.8718 Vl ES.528
91.67 RCA ISD,4D APO 320.63 V2 24,458
49,26 ZAC 100.40 ETC 2?7.78 LVi -19,41
DLA -20,58 RAL 34|,62 RAO 81kl•,g VEL 12,238 PTH ?.19 VHP 9.6?0 DPA -|8.80 RAP 521.01 ECC 1.4912
L-| TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT k3¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2814,89 -22.67 80.74 204.41 133.02 17 19 3 1814.9 -4.78 R3.93
2643.85 -1?,08 70.32 209.40 127.07 18 20 31 1643.8 -$.30 51.86
2404.52 -11.70 54.?6 213.25 122.32 19 37 57 1404.5 2.15 35.8?
2100.52 -?.42 34,25 215,82 119.00 21 10 1 1100.5 4.94 13.73
1794.05 -5.68 12.66 216.77 117.75 22 39 54 794.1 6.09 551.82
1874.99 -?.42 355.62 215.82 119.00 23 44 ? 575.0 4.94 335.09
1451.34 -11.79 343.97 213.25 122,32 D 25 26 451.3 2.15 525.99
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.4507 TRA -.9g87 TC3 ,0440 BAU .0442
RD[ -.5089 RRA .1974 RE3 .1016 FAU .03864
FDE .2351 FRA 1.0188 FC3-1.1209 B3P 1866
BD[ .6798 BRA 1.0180 Be3 .1109 FSP 190
LAUNCH DATE _AY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 206.87 LAP -1.83
RC 58.203 GL -12.25
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.132 VHL 5.304
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971
RC 58.807 GL -12.59
PLANETOCCNTR]C CONIC
C3 26.558 VHL 5.153
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 35 35
80.00 17 40 58
70.00 19 3 50
80.00 20 42 41
90.00 22 18 38
100.00 23 25 35
IlO,OO O 7 12
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION3
T0[ -.4308 TRA -.9705
ROE -.4T84 RRA .1858
FOE .245• FRA 1.1044
SOE .6458 DRA .9880
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 Ig71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 206.77 LAP "1.82
RC 59.483 GL -12.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.112 VHL 5.011
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.00 16 37 17
60.00 17 43 15
70.00 lg 6 53
80.00 20 46 41
8D.DD 22 23 10
100.00 25 29 33
110.00 0 10 15
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1215.3 3GR 588.4 SG3 146.2 ST 2g.D 3R 26.8 SS 1?.7
RRT .0144 RRF -.0155 RTF -.706t CRT .7378 CR8 .4787 CST .9430
SGB 1350.3 R23 -.0023 R13 -.7061 LSA 39.6 NSA 17.4 85A 1.2
SG1 1215.4 SO2 588.3 THA .52 ELI 36.9 EL2 14.3 ALP 42.10
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1971
DI3TANC[ 310.646 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.84 VL 34.423 6AL -2.33 AZL 91.88 HCA 102.09 3HA 231.22 [CC .34944 INC 1.0752 VI 29.526
LOP 326.93 VP 26.629 GAP 19.58 AZP 89.61 TAL 350.gg TAP 93.08 RCA 150.42 APO 312.02 V2 26.475
GP .40 ZAL 110.06 ZAP 171.51 ST• 177.31ZA( 172.75 ETE 44.62 ZAC 100.37 ETC 2?7.85 LVi -16.52
DLA -20.69 RAL 341.98 RAD 6646.3 VEL 12.169 PTH 7,13 VHP 9.364 OPA -16.66 RAP 321,54 ECC 1.4•30
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ _ LAT INJ 2 L(_IG
50.00 16 33 52 2792.99 "21.65 79.65 203.67 133.46 17 20 25 1793.0 "3.68 63.01
60.00 17 58 43 2620.55 -16.12 69.10 208.65 127.45 18 22 23 1620.5 -.27 50.75
70.00 19 0 50 2379.15 -10.77 53.38 212.55 122,61 lg 40 29 1379.2 3.12 33.74
80.D0 20 58 47 2072.56 -6.49 32.69 215.09 119.21 21 13 20 1072.6 5.88 12.18
90.00 22 14 15 1764.64 -4.75 11.00 216.05 117.91 22 43 40 764.6 7.02 350.15
100.00 23 21 39 1547.05 -6.49 554.06 215,09 119.21 23 47 26 547.0 5.88 353.54
110.00 0 4 12 1425.97 -10.77 342.30 212.50 122,61 0 27 58 426.0 3.12 322.66
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4447 TRA -.9890 TC3 .OGl? BAU .0469 SOT 1242.0 SGR 588,1 SO3 156.4 ST 29.5 6R 26.9 •S 18.S
RDE -.4934 RRA .1908 tiC3 .1084 FAD .D4DO8 RRT .0159 RflF -.0173 RTF -,T164 CRT ,73G1CR3 ,4G85 CST .9404
FOE .239• FRA |.0597 FC3-1.2328 BSP 1918 SOB 1374.2 R23 -.0026 R13 -.7164 LSA 40.1MRA 17.7 8SA 1.2
BDE .6642 8RA 1.0072 BC3 .1247 FSP 207 361 1242.1 802 588.0 THA ,56 ELl 37.2 EL2 14,4 ALF 41.34
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313.508 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .00 L_ 224.84 VL 34.260 GAL -2,23 AZL 91,86 HCA 103,55 •HA 227.33 ECC .33818 IHC 1.6?65 ¥t 29,526
RP 206.82 LAP -1.83 LOP 528.20 VP 26.450 GAP |9.10 AZP 89.57 TAL 351.15 TAP 94.50 RCA 150.45 APO 304.21 V2 26.479
GP .41ZAL 109.93 ZAP 170.57 [TS 177.50 ZAE 172.31 ST( 40.73 ZAC 100.34 ETC 277.92 LVi -18,•2
DLA -21.24 RAL 342.02 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.08 VHP 9.088 DPA -16.57 RAP 321.67 ECC 1.4571
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2771.28 -20.63 78.60 202.95 133.88 17 21 46 1771.3 "2.59 62.10
2597.38 -15.16 67.90 207,92 127.80 18 24 16 1597.4 .75 49.65
2353.80 -9.84 52.01 211.78 122.87 19 43 4 1353.8 4.08 32.42
2044.43 -5.56 31.13 214,39 119.38 21 16 45 1044.4 6.81 10,61
1734.91 -3.80 9.33 215,36 118.05 22 47 33 734.9 7.g5 348.46
1319.80 -5.56 352.30 214.39 119.38 23 50 52 518.9 6.81 331.98
1400.62 -9.84 340.93 211.78 122.87 D 30 33 400.6 4.08 321.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORR|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .0921BAU .0524 5GT 1256.7 SGR 587.4 SG3 187.4 ST 29,6 SR 26.8 38 ll.I
RE3 ,!133 FAD .041S0 RRT ,0164 RRF *.0194 RTF -._48 CRT .7318 CRI .4820 CRI .1401
FC3-1,3528 63P 1872 356 1387.2 R23 -.OO4D R13 -.7348 LSA 40.3 MSk 18.0 8SA 1.2
8CS .1478 FSP 225 3Gl |236,7 SG2 587.3 THA .56 EL1 37.2 EL2 14.5 ALF 41.14
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
DISTANCE 318,492 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224,84 VL 34.148 GAL -2.14 AZL 81,88 HCA 104.82 8HA 223.80 [CO .32761 INC 1.8819 Vl 29.525
LOP 328.47 VP 28.280 GAP IS.64 AZP 88.52 TAL 351.3t TAP 95.93 RCA 150.48 APO 297.11 V2 28.485
GP .43 2AL I09,79 ZAP 169.62 ITS 177,67 ZA[ 171.89 [TE _?.49 ZAC ID0.31 (TC 277.gg LVl -18,T2
DLA -21.59 RAL 342.04 RAD 6645.0 VEL 12,048 PTH ?.03 VHP 8,?82 DPA -16.48 RAP 321,97 [CC 1,4153
L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C•T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2749,69 -Ig.62 7?.57 202.26 134.26 17 23 7 l?4g.g -1.$2 61.20
2574.45 -14,20 68,73 20?.22 128,12 18 28 g 1574.5 1.76 48.$5
2328.5g -8.g0 50.65 211.09 123.11 lg 45 41 1328,6 5.04 31.09
2016.25 -4.61 29.57 213.72 119.$3 21 20 17 1016.3 7.74 g.04
1705.00 -2.84 7.68 214.70 118.15 22 51 35 705.0 8.88 346,T$
1490.73 -4.61 350.94 213.72 119.53 23 54 23 490.7 7.74 330.41
1375,41 -8,90 339.5? 211,09 123.11 0 33 11 375.4 5.04 320.01
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1286.4 SGR 586,4 SG3 17g,1 ST 30.2 5R 20.7 SS lg.4
RRT ,0180 RRF -,0211RTF -.7394 CRT .7309 CRS .4500 CST .9357
3GB 1413,8 R23 -.0036 R13 -.7395 LSA 40.g NSA 18.3 SSA t.2
SG1 1286.5 SG2 586.2 THA ,62 ELI 3T,6 EL2 14,? ALF 40.18
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTIONS
TDE -.4278 TRA -.963? TC3 .1068 BAU .0545
RDE -.4•38 RRA .1773 RE5 .1224 FAU .04314
FDE .2484 FRA 1.1482 FC3-1.4873 BSP lg72
ODE ,6310 _RA ,9798 BC3 .1525 FSP 243
99?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN(;N 047£ M4Y • |871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.91LAL .DO
RP 206.74 LAP -1,81
RC $0.233 6L -13,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.785 VHL 4,8TT
LNCH AZNTH LHCH T[NE
SO,GO 16 36 58
80.00 1? 45 32
TO.DO 19 9 59
RO.QO 20 50 47
90.00 22 2? $2
I00.00 23 33 39
110.00 0 13 21
FLIGHT TIN( Ill.0O ARI|VAL DAT£ 8£P I 1971
DISTANCE $1R,584
LO(. 2_4.84 VL $4,018 GAL -2.05 AZL RI.BR HCA lOS.DR SHA
LOP $SD.?3 VP 26.119 GAP |0.18 AZP 89.48 TAL 351.48 TAP
• P .44 ZAL I09.$3 ZAP |U,63 [TS 177.8| ZA[ 17|o50 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
220.57 ECC .31766 INC 1,8654 Vl 29.S2•
97.37 RCA 150.50 APO ERO.•4 V2 26.469
34.?T ZAC 100.28 ETC 27R.DS LVI -18.82
DLA -_1.66 RAL 342.0S RAG 8644.S VEL 11,990 PTN •.99 VHP $.501 DPA -|6.35 RAP 522.26 [CC 1.5914
L-[ TIM( [NJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH [NJ TEN[ PO C|T TEN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2720.77 -18,01 76,58 201,60 134.61 17 24 27 1?28.8 -,46 60.32
2551.?5 -13.24 65.57 206.54 128.42 18 28 3 1551.8 2.76 47.47
1303.46 -7.97 49.31 210.42 123.52 19 48 22 1303.5 5.99 29.77
1987.99 -S.E6 28.01 213.07 119.65 21 23 55 9RS.D 8.67 ?.45
16?4.84 -1.87 5.98 214.06 ]]8.22 22 55 47 674.S R.80 S45.03
1462.46 -3.66 349.38 213.07 119.65 23 58 2 462.5 8.67 325.82
1350.30 -7,97 335.25 210.42 125.32 O 35 51 350.3 5.99 318.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTfONS
TOE -.4232 TRA -.9546 TC3 .1244 BAU .0571
ROE -.4498 RRA .1709 RC3 .1296 FAU .D4487
FOE .251? FRA 1.1942 FC3-1.6335 BSP 2047
• DC .Rt?6 BRA .9698 6C3 .1797 FSP 262
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BET DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1513.1 SGR 584.9 SG3 191.5 ST 30.8 SR 26.6 SS 20.0
RRT .0212 RRF -.0233 RTF -.7454 CRT .7299 CRS ,4386 CST .9317
5GD 1437.5 R23 -.0036 R13 -.7454 LSA 41.3 MS4 18.6 SS4 1.2
SG1 1313.2 SG2 584.7 THA .68 ELI 37.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 39.56
LAUNCH DATE HAY 6 1971 FLIGHT T1ME 120.00 ARRIVAL D4T( SEP 3 1971
H£L1OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 206.71 LAP -1.80
RC 61.050 GL -13.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C3 22,560 VHL 4.750
DISTANCE 322,?73
L_. 224.84 VL 33.898 GAL -1.96 AZL 91.89 HCA 107.16 •HA
LOP 332.00 VP 25.966 GAP 17.73 AZP 89.44 TAL 351.66 TAP
GP .46 ZAL 109.45 ZAP 167.66 ETS 177.92 ZAE 171.15 ETE
DLA -22.33 RAL 342.05 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11. 939 PTH 6.94 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-[ TINE INJ LAT
50.00 16 40 38 27D7.97 -17.62
60.00 17 47 49 2329.3/ -12.29
70.00 19 13 8 2278.51 -7.03
80,00 20 55 1 1959.64 -2.71
90.00 22 32 44 1644.44 -,69
!00.00 23 37 53 1434.11 -2.71
!10.00 0 16 30 1325.33 -7.03
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,4174 TRA -.945| TC3 .1445 BAU .0600
RDE -.4382 RRA .1647 RE3 .|371FAU .04670
FDE .2548 FRA 1.2432 FC3-1.7921BSP 2114
BD( .6037 BRA .9595 BC5 .1990 FSP 284
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 206.89 LAP -1.80
RC 61.933 GL -13.94
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 2/.434 VHL 4.530
EARTH TO MARS
217.63 ECC .$0831 INC !.8588 Vl 29.526
98.82 RCA 150.53 APO 284.73 V2 26.492
32.49 ZAC 100.25 [TC 278.11LVI -18.91
8.259 DPA "16.24
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
75.60 200.96 134.94 17 25 46 1708.0
64.44 205.99 126.69 18 29 58 1529.3
47.99 209.78 123.51 19 51 6 1278.5
26.45 212.45 119.75 21 27 41 959.6
4.28 213.46 118.27 25 0 9 644.4
347.82 212.45 119,75 24 1 47 434.1
336.90 209.78 123.51 0 38 35 325.3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1338.4 SGR 583.0 SG3 204.8
RRT .0232 RRF -.D235 RTF -.752D
SGD 1459.9 R23 -.0039 R13 -.7520
SG1 1338.5 $02 582.8 THA .72
RAP 322.54 ECC 1.3715









ST 31.2 SR 26.5 SS 20.6
CRY .7282 CR$ ,4264 CST .9278
LSA 41.8 NSA 18.8 SSA 1.2
ELI 38.2 EL2 14.9 ALF 38.62
FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 1971
DISTANCE 326.D50 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.84 VL 33,785 GAL -1.88 AZL 91.89 HCA 108.43 SNA 214.93 ECC .29952 INC !,$924 Vl
LOP 353.27 VP 25.821 GAP 17.29 AZP 89.40 TAL 351.84 TAP 100.27 RCA 150.55 APO 279.51
GP .47 ZAL 109.26 ZAP 166.66 ETS 178.03 ZAE 170.85 _TE 30.58 ZAC 100.23 ETC 278.16
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 42 I8 2687.51 -18.63
80.00 17 50 ? 2507.14 *11.34
70.00 19 15 19 2253.?| -6.10
80.00 Zo 59 22 1931.23 -I.T5
90.00 22 37 47 IS15.78 .10
tOO.GO 23 42 14 1405.?0 -1.T5
t!0.00 0 16 42 1300.53 "6.ID
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTiONS
FOE -.4116 TRA -.8347 TC3 ,1i52 IAU .Oi2R
RDE -.4230 R2A .158S Re3 .144D FAU .D48DO
FOE .2515 FRA 1._$52 FC3-1.9531 DIP 2169
• DE .5899 BRA .9481DC3 .2195 FDP 306
DLA -22.70 RAL 542.03 RAG 6643.5 VEL ll.893 PTN 6.90 VNP 7.981 DPA -16.14 R4P 322.79
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
74.66 200.35 135.25 17 27 5 1607.5 1.62
63.33 205.27 128.94 18 31 54 1507.1 4.71
46.67 209.16 123.67 19 55 53 1255.7 T.66
24.89 211.06 119.81 21 31 35 931.2 10.51
2.57 212.69 118.2R 23 4 41 613.8 11.64
346.25 211.96 119.81 24 5 39 405.7 10.51
335.59 209.16 123.87 O 41 22 300.5 ?.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
SET 13QI.R •DR SRD,9 SG3 219,0 ST 31,6 SR 26.4 85
RRT .O2S) RRF ",U|?T RTF 0*!,97 CRT .7253 CRS ,4142 CSI
9GB 1490.1 R23 ".0042 RI3 -.?SDS LIA 42.2 Mlk 19.1 |8A
SGI 1512.D $02 580,5 THA .T$ ELI 38.4 EL2 14,S ALF
ARRIVAL DATE 5EPLAUNCH DATE NAY I 157! FLIGMT TIRE 124.0D
HELIOCENTRIC C(_lC DISTANCE 329.405
RL 150.$1 LAL .DO LOL 224.84 VL 33,S79 GAL -I.70 AZL 91.80 HCA 109.70 |HA




















212.4i [CO .2RIES INC 1.8SSO Vl 25.926
IOI.?S RCA 150.58 APO 274,34 V2 2S.456
RC 62.$T9 GL -14.28 GP .49 ZAL 109.0R ZAP 1R5.63 [TS 170.11ZAE I?O.QI 2TE 28.97 ZAC 100.22 ETC 276.21Lvl -19.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.SR6 VNL 4.51• DLA -23.08 RAL 342.00 RAG 6643.0 VEL 11.649 PTH 6.87 VHP 7.732 DPA -16.05 RAP 323.03 [CC 1.5397
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY iNJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 41 57 2667.41 -19.06 ?3.74 199.76 135.52 17 25 24 1667.4 2.63 57.75
60.00 17 52 26 2485.29 -10,40 •2.25 204.•7 129.16 |S 33 51 1485.3 S.6? 44.2?
?0.00 19 15 34 2229.10 -5.17 45.38 208.5R 125.81 19 56 43 1229.1 8.?R 25.$2
80.00 21 3 51 1902,?? -.78 23.33 211,30 !19.85 21 55 53 902.8 11.42 2.62
90,00 22 43 2 1562.85 1,10 .84 212.54 118.26 23 9 25 $82.8 12.$6 359.68
100.00 23 48 42 IS77,24 -.78 344.69 211.30 119,85 24 9 40 377.2 !1.42 $25.R9
110,OO 0 22 SS 1275.92 -5,17 334.30 208,58 123.81 0 44 12 275.g 8.78 314.74
OIFFERENT|AL CORR(CTI(_q8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.4049 7RA -.9235 TC3 ,J892 BAU .0662 SET 1383.? 6DR 378,1 $03 234.2 67 32.D SR 26,2 99 2],?
RD[ -.4103 RRA .1527 Re3 .1523 FAU .09072 RRT .0280 RRF -.0304 RTF -.?652 CRT .7245 CR$ .400Y CST .9193
FDE .2000 FRA 1.3484 FC3-2.1525 8SP 2223 6GB t499.6 R25 -.0044 Rt5 -.7652 LSA 42.5 N$A 19.4 SSA 1.S




EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 ) _
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971 PLIGHT TII_ IEI.O0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP I |911
HELIO(ENTRI¢ COMIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OO
RP ROt. IT LAP "|,TT
R¢ IS.lID GL -14,il
PLAk_TO¢ENTRIC CONIc
CS ID,443 VML 4,401
LNCM AZMTM LMCM TIME
50,OO II 45 35
$0.00 IT 54 45
70.00 19 22 52
80.00 21 8 2?
90.00 22 48 29
100.00 2S 51 19
DISTANCE 338,832 EARTH TO NAN&
LOL Zl4.D4 VL 33.S78 GAL -l,?| AZL 91.90 MCA |IO.ST 8MA 210.|9 ECC .21339 INC 1.R997 YI Zt.S£1
LOP 335.81 VP 23.551 GAP 11o44 kIP 59.52. TAL 332.25 TAP 105.20 RCA I$OoDO APO 265.T7 V2 21.49l
GP ,53 ZAL 105,83 ZAP 164.59 ITS 1T|,19 ZAE 170.43 ETE 2?.62 ZAC tOO.2O ETC 271.2l LV! -19.13
DL& "83.47 RAL 341,98 RAO E642.6 ¥[L 11.809 PTH |.23 VHP ?.491 DFA -lS,DI RAP 383,84 [CC 1.3800
L-! TIME INJ LAT |HI LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
814T,T0 -14.70 ?2.86 189.20 155.78 IT 29 43 184T,T 3,D1 31.R3
2413.?T °9.48 61.18 204.10 189.38 ID 55 49 1483.1 6.61 43.83
8204,T2 "4.24 44.10 208.02 123,92 19 59 37 1204.? 9,18 24,51
1874.21 .18 21.76 210.77 119.86 21 39 41 874,3 18.32 ,98
1551.83 2.10 359.10 211.84 118.21 23 14 21 551.6 13.47 537.94
1548.73 .18 343.13 210.77 |19.86 24 13 48 548.? 12.32 3E2.35
110.00 O 2l 14 1251.53 -4.24
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3977 TRA -.9165 TCS .8184 BAU .DIDI
ROE -.3910 RRA .1470 RC3 .ll01 FAU .05290
FOE .2320 FRA 1.4055 FC3-2,3555 8SP 2260
80[ .562? DRA .9242 8C3 .2660 FDP 35?
LAUNCH DATE NAY I lg?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
333.01 208.02 123.92 0 4?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1404.6 SGR 575.1 SG3 250.3
RRT .0304 RRF ".0332 RTF -.7713
8GB 1317.5 R25 -.0050 RI3 -.7?!4
SG1 1404.7 SG2 574.8 THA *DD
251.5 9.98 313.43
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
ST 52.3 SR 26.0 II 82.4
CRT .7221CR8 .38T8 CGT .9150
LEA 42.8 NSA 19.6 8lA 1.3
EL! 38.7 ELI 13.l ALF $1.64
PLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEP 11 19T1
DISTANCE 336.324 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 206.68 LAP -|.71
NC 64.956 GL -14.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.564 VHL 4.309
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIh_
50.00 16 47 13
60.00 1? 57 4
70.00 19 26 18
80.00 21 15 12
90.00 22 54 I0
100.00 0 O 0
110.OO 0 29 35
LOL 824.84 VL 35.484 GAL -1.65 AZL 91.90 HCA 112.24 8HA 208.10 (CC .2?619 IN(: t.9034 VI 89,581
LOP 33?.08 VP 25.426 GAP 16.03 AZP 89.28 TAL 352.44 TAP 104.6? RCA 150.62 APO 265.5? V8 86.491
GP .53 ZAL 108.62 ZAP 163.52 ETS iT8.26 ZAE 170.31 ETE 26.50 ZAC 100.19 [TC 278.30 LV| "tI.E3
DLA -23.83 RAL 341.gl RAD 6642.2 VEL 11. 772 PTH 6.80 VHP 7.258 DPA -15.88 RAP 323.44 ECC 1.3035
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2628.41 -13.?5 T1.99 198.67 136.01 17 31 I 1628.4 4.58 56.12
2442.62 "8.56 60.15 203.56 129.53 18 37 4T 1442.6 7.53 42.21
2180.57 -3.32 42.83 207.49 124.01 20 2 33 1180.6 10.57 23.61
1845.72 |.15 80.20 210.28 119.84 21 45 5t 845.7 13.21 359.33
1520.09 3.12 357.34 211.37 118.12 23 19 30 520.1 /4.37 335.g6
1320.19 1.15 341.56 210.28 119.84 0 22 0 320.2 13.21 320.70
1227.39 -5.32 331,75 207.49 124.0! O 50 2 227.4 10.ST 312.12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3906 TRA -.9002 TC3 .2359 BAU .0719
ROE -.3861RRA .1414 NC3 .1880 FAU.05523
FDE .2641 FRA 1.4649 FC3-2.5753 lip 2311
DOE .5495 8RA .g113 BC3 .2896 FSP 305
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1422.D SGR 571.8 SG3 267.5
RRT .0333 RRF -.0360 RTF ".T767
$GD 1533.4 R23 -.0052 RI3 -.T765




ST 32.6 SR 25.9 $8 23.0
CRT .7201 CRS .3730 CST .909T
LIA 43.1 NSA 19.9 lEA I.S
ELI 38.8 EL2 15.1 ALP 36.05
ARRIVAL DATE 9[P 18 19TI
EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 206.70 LAP -I.75
RC 66.082 GL -15.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.754 VNL 4.214
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
5O.OO 16 A9 50
60.00 17 59 24
70.00 19 29 36
80.00 21 18 G
gO.DO 23 0 6
100.00 0 4 54
!10.00 0 32 58
LOL 224.84 VL 33.$95 GAL "!.56 AZL 91.91 HCA 115.51 SMA 201. t? [CC .23933 1NC 1.9071 Vl 89.525
LOP 330.35 VP 25.307 GAP 15.62 AZP 89.24 TAL 352.64 TAP lOG. IS RCA 150.64 APO 261.70 V2 65.434
GP .55 ZAL 100.59 ZAP 162.43 ET$ 178.31 ZAE 170.25 ETE 25.59 ZAC IOO.I9 ETC 278.33 LVI -19.21
DLA -24.24 RAL 341.85 RAD 1641.8 VEL 11.738 PTH 6.?? VHP 7.035 DPA -15.60 RAP 325.G1 [CC 1.6922
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2909.55 -12.63 71.16 198.16 136.22 17 32 20 1609.G 5.53 95.33
2421.87 "7.66 59.13 203.04 129.69 IS 39 46 1421.9 8.43 41.19
2156.71 -2.41 41.58 206.99 124.08 20 S 33 tI56,T !1.45 21.91
18|7.|4 2.12 16.63 209.82 |19.75 21 48 23 817.1 14.08 35?.66
1485.18 4.14 355.55 210.g3 118.00 23 24 54 488.2 15.2T 334.05
1291.61 2.12 339,99 209.82 119.?5 0 26 25 291.6 14.08 319.03
1203.52 -2.41 330.50 206.99 124.06 0 53 2 205.5 11.45 310.83
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO2 -.3832 TRA -.988A TC3 .2310 DAU .0747 5GT 1440.5 SGR 508.0 SG3 285.9
ROE -.S?4T RRA .1360 tiC3 .ITlO FAU .05773 RRT .0361RRF ".0383 RTF -.:.Z2
FOE .26|5 FRA 1.327l FC3-2.8151BSP 2349 568 1548.4 R23 ".0039 RI3 -.7822
DOE .535R ERA ,590? 8C3 .3140 FSP 415 561 1440.5 SG2 557.5 THA .95
LAUMCH DATE MAY I 19?1 PLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 343.430 EARTH
RL 130.91 LAL .00 LOL 814,04 VL 33,311 GAL "1.49 AZL 91.91HCA 114.7? IRA 204.39 ECC .26283
RP 205.72 LAP -1.?4 LOP 339.68 VP 25.113 GAP 13.23 AZP 89.20 TAL 352.85 TAP 107,62 RCA 150.66
RC 97.2R5 GL -15.62 GP .57 ZAL 108.16 ZAP 161.32 ET3 178.36 ZAE 170.27 ETE 24.06 ZAC 100.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.000 VML 4.124 OLA -24.13 RAL 341,71 RAD 1641,5 VEL 11.707 PTH 6.?4 VMP 6.1IS DPk -13,73
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM
50.00 16 50 27 2501,13 -11,52 T0.35 197.60 136.41 17 33 30 1391.2
60.00 18 I 45 2401.52 -6.70 58.i5 202.36 129.82 ID 41 46 140i.3
?0.00 15 33 2 2133.14 -1.51 40.38 206.52 124.12 80 8 33 1133.1
80.00 21 23 9 IT88.53 3.Dg 1?.05 209,35 llg. Tl 21 32 S? 780.5
90,00 23 I 18 1455.05 5,17 353,?3 210,54 t1?,84 23 30 34 453.5
100.00 0 g 56 1262.99 3.09 330.42 20g.39 11g.7! 0 30 5g 263.0
110.00 0 $5 84 1179.95 -1.51 329,2T 206,52 |24.12 0 56 4 180.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3751TRA -.D755 TC3 .2831 BAU ,OTT8 SGT 1455.6 SGR 564.0 SG3 303.4
RDE -.3635 RRA .130T RC3 .1840 FAU *06041 RRT .0396 RRF -.0430 RTF -.?868
FDE .266? FRA !,5530 FCS-$.0?4? BSP 2384 SGB 1561.0 R23 -.0064 R13 -,7865
DDE .5231DRA °8852 BC3 .3397 FSP 448 $G1 1455.8 SG2 563.4 THA |.03
ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 32.8 DR 25.? $9 23.1
CRT .7177 CR9 ,3392 C3! ,9049
LSA 43.3 NSA 20.2 SEA 1.3
EL! 30.8 EL2 15.1ALF 33,50
DATE S(P 15 IgTl
TO NANS
INC 1.5110 Vl 29.$23
APO 258.13 V2 26.491
ETC 275,3T LVI -iR.$5
RAP 323,T5 [CC I.Z?RR









ST 32,9 DR 23.4 63 24.2
CRT .7158 CRS .3436 CST .8g51
LEA 43.6 NSA 20.S SEA 1.3
EL1 38.8 EL2 15,1 ALP 34.59
999
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY • |9TI PLIGHT T|NE 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 1? lOTl
NELIOCENTR[¢ C¢441C
RL 180.91 LAL ,DO
RP ROD.?5 LAM -],T2
RC 88.502 GL -13,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1•.321VHL 4.049
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 52 5
6O.OO 18 4 6
70.00 19 36 31
80.00 21 28 21
• O.D0 23 12 45
tOO.D0 O 15 g
110.00 O 39 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE --3888 TRA -.8824 TC5 .3077 BAU .0791
ROE -.3529 RRA .1255 RC3 .1920 FAU .06319
FOE .2672 FRA 1.6624 FC5-3.3518 B8P 2414
DOE .5194 BRA .8715 BC3 .3627 FSP 483
OIITANCE 34T.134
33.231 6AL "1.42 AZL 9|.91 HCA 116.04 3MALOL 284.$4 VL
LOP 340.85 VP 25.085 GAP |4.84 AZP 89.18 TAL 353.05 TAP
GP .5g ZAL 107,92 ZAP 1(S0.18 ET3 178.41 ZAE 170.35 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
202.75 ECC .28683 INC 1.9150 vl 21.92R
109.10 RCA 150.68 APO 254,83 V2 28,487
24.32 ZAC 100.19 [TC 2?8.39 LVl -16.41
DLA -25.01 RAL 341.71 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11.677 PTH 6.71 VHP 6.605 DPA -15.67 RAP 323.88 ECC 1.2888
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ;HI TIN[ PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2573,23 -/1.04 69.5? IRT.ZE 136.56 l? 34 56 1573.2 ?.34 53.79
2381,62 -5.91 57.t8 202.10 129.94 18 43 47 1381.6 lO.l? 39.22
2109.89 -.63 39.14 206.09 124.15 20 11 41 1109.9 13.14 19.34
1759.86 4.05 15.47 209.00 119.61 21 57 41 75g.9 15.80 354.28
1422.97 6.21 351.88 210.18 117.64 23 36 32 423.0 17.04 330,08
1234.33 4.05 336.84 299.00 |19.6| 0 35 43 234,3 15.80 315.65
1156.71 ".83 328.06 206,09 124.15 0 59 10 156.7 13.14 308.26
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1468.7 SGR 559.5 $03 326.1 ST 33.1 SR 25.2 $6 24.9
RRT .0428 RRF -.0467 RTF -.7907 CRT .7138 CR8 .3280 CST .8931
8GB 1571.6 R23 -.0071 R13 -.7907 LSA 43.8 NSA 20.7 8SA 1.3
SG1 1468.9 SG2 558.9 THA 1.09 EL1 56.8 EL2 15.1 ALF 34.45
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 206.79 LAP -1.71
RC 69.791 GL -18.28
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.687 VHL 3.961
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.D0 16 53 39
60.00 18 8 27
70.00 19 40 2
80.00 21 33 44
90.00 23 19 41
100.00 0 20 32
110.00 0 43 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3611TRA -.84g0 TC3 .3300 BAU .0809
ROE -.3425 RRA .1205 RE3 .1999 FAD .06615
FOE .2666 FRA 1.734• FC3-3.6807 BSP 2440
BDE .4977 8RA .8575 BC3 .5858 FSP 519
DISTANCE 350.833 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.64 VL 33.157 GAL -1.35 AZL 91.92 HCA 117.31 SMA 201.24 ECC .25114 INC I.glg0 VI 29.528
LOP 342.16 VP 24.981 GAP 14.46 AZP 89.12 TAL 353.26 TAP 110.57 RCA 150.70 APO 251.78 V2 28.483
GP .62 ZAL 107.68 ZAP 159.02 ETS 178.45 ZAE |70.51 ETE 23.96 ZAC 100.20 ETC 278.41 LV| -19.46
DLA -25.40 RAL 341.64 RAD 6640.g VEL 11.650 PTH 6.69 VHP 6.4O2 DPA -15.61 RAP 323.97
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2555.80 -10.17 68.81 196.79 136.73 17 36 14 1555.8 8.21
2362.17 -5.06 56.25 201.67 130.04 18 45 49 1362.2 11.01
2088.99 .25 37.94 205.68 124.15 20 14 49 1087.0 13.96
1731.14 5.02 13.89 208.64 I19.47 22 2 35 731.1 18.64
1389.47 7.27 349.98 209.86 117.41 23 42 50 389.5 17.gl
1205.61 5.02 535.25 208.64 119.47 O 40 38 205.6 16.64
1133.81 .25 326.86 205.68 124,15 1 2 18 133.8 13.96
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1479.7 SGR 554.8 SG3 348.1
RRT .0461 RRF -.0506 RTF -.7942
8GB 1580.3 R23 -.00DO R13 -.7943











ST 33.1 3R 24.9 51 25.5
CRT .7114 CR8 .3113 CST .8887
LSA 43.g HSA 21.0 SSA !.4
ELI 38.T EL2 15.0 ALF 33.•8
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TINS 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EF 21 1•71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .DO
RP 208.84 LAP -1.69
RE 71.130 GL -18.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.105 VHL 3.585
LNCN AZN?N LNCH TINE
SO.OO 18 55 14
60.00 18 8 48
70.00 19 45 37
80.00 21 39 Ig
go.o0 23 25 59
tOO.DO 0 28 ?
110.00 0 46 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT|ON•
TOE -.3409 TRA ".8221 TC3 ,347R BAU .08R9
ROE ".3324 RRA .1156 RE3 ,2082 FAU .05954
FOE .2838 FRA 1,588R FC3-3,9863 |SP 2297
DOE .4781 ERA .8506 |C3 ,4401 FSP 555
DISTANCE 354.574 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.84 VL 33.087 GAL -1.29 AZL 91.92 HCA 118.58 8NA 199.83 ECC .24580 INC !.9231 Vt 29.524
LOP 343.43 VP 24.882 GAP 14.09 AZP 6g.08 TAL 353.47 TAP
GP .64 ZAL 107.43 ZAP 157.82 ET3 178.48 ZAE 170.73 ETE
112.04 RCA 150.71 APO 248.95 V2 26.4_7











ST 3_,2 3R 24.? 8S _8,1
CRT .7023 CR8 .2V_E CS1 .8034
LSA 43.3 MSA 21.3 IRA 1.3
ELI 37.7 EL2 15,0 ALF 34.45
DLA -25.76 RAL 341.56 RAD 6640.6 VEL !1.626 PTH 6.67 VHP 6.206 OPA -15.56 RAP 324.04
L-| 71N£ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ R? ARE |NJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2538.82 -9.33 68,08 196.39 136.87 17 37 32 1538.8 9.06
2543.14 -4.22 55,33 201.26 130.12 16 47 51 1343.1 11.82
2064,38 1.11 36,78 205.3D 124.14 20 18 1 1064.4 14.78
1702.22 5.g8 12.28 208.31 119.31 22 7 41 702.2 17.47
1355.02 8.34 348.02 209.59 117.12 23 49 34 355,0 18.79
I17R.89 5.98 533,65 208.31 119.51 0 45 44 176.7 17.47
Jill.f9 1,1! 325.68 205.30 124.14 i 5 30 III.2 I4.76
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1418.1 3GR 549.7 8G3 371.8
RRT .0498 RRF ".U554 RTF 0._96
950 1357,6 R23 ",0035 R15 -.8097
8GI 1460.4 352 543.g THA !.24
LAUNCN DATE NAY 6 1|?1 FLIGHT TIH( 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT( 8£P 21 19?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .O0
RP E08.90 LAP -1.67
RC 72,517 GL -15,91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.588 VNL 3.0|8
LNCN AZHTH LNCN TIME
50,00 1• 56 48
80.00 18 11 g
TO.G0 lg 47 12
80.00 21 45 4
gO,O0 23 34 43
|00.00 0 31 52
110.00 0 50 35
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION$
TOE -.3408 TRA -.5141 TC3 .3888 BAU .0888
ROE -.3227 RRA .1106 RE3 ,2180 FAU .07279
FOE .2848 FRA 1.8912 FC3-4.3264 BSP 2395
BDE .4692 8RA .8218 DC3 .4440 FSP 599
DI|TANC( $50.3§3
LOL 2_4.64 VL 33.021 GAL -1.23 AZL 91.93 HCA 1IR.85 3NA
LOP 344.66 VP 24,788 GAP 13.73 kZP 89.04 TAL 353.67 TAP
GP .67 ZAL 107.19 ZAP 156.61 ETS 178.31 ZAE 171.03 EYE
EARTH TO MARS
199.53 ECC ,24080 INC 1.9273 Vt 29.528
113,31 RCA 150,T3 APO 246.34 V2 26.4T0
23,91 2AC 100.23 ETC E78,44 LVl -1•.54
OLA -28. J3 RAL 341.49 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.603 PTH 6.64 VHP 6.0t? DPA -15.52 RAP 324,0? ECC 1.2387
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2522.46 -8.52 67.38 196.01 136.99 17 38 51 1522,5 g,87 St.82
2324.T3 -3.41 54.45 200.89 130.18 18 49 53 1324.7 12.61 3•.38
2042.29 1.96 35,61 204.98 124.10 20 21 15 1042.3 15.53 15.57
1873,36 8.g4 10.68 208.03 119.11 22 12 58 673.4 18.28 34g.05
1319,74 9.43 346.00 209.37 116,78 23 56 43 319.? lg.68 323.84
1147.83 6.94 332.05 2D6.03 1|9.11 0 5| 0 147,8 IB.2B 310.42
108g.11 1.g6 324.53 204,96 124.10 1 8 44 8•.1 15.53 304.4•
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1484.3 SGR 544.3 $03 3g6.6 8T 32.7 6R 24.4 88 26.9
RRT .0548 RRF -.0603 RTF -.6058 CRT .TO•/ CRS .2784 CST .8748
8GB 1580,g R23 -.0093 R13 -.8059 LSA 43.8 MRA 21.6 S•A !.4
SO1 1484.6 SG2 543.4 THA 1.33 EL1 58.0 EL2 14.g ALF 33.53
IOO0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OATE NAY $ It71 PLIGHT T|ME 142.00 AqRIVAL DATE IEP 29 I|?!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OD
RP 206.gG LAP -t.6S
RC ?3.950 GL -IT.22
PLANET(XENTRIC CO_ZC
C3 14,D71 VHL 3,751
LNCH AZN?fl LNEN TINE
50.00 16 S8 22
60.DD 18 13 30
70.00 19 50 SO
90.00 21 $1 3
90.00 23 43 5
100.00 D 3? SO
1tO.D0 0 94 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3366 TRA -.8031
ROE -.3134 RRA .1061
POE .2639 FRA 1.9?74
EDE ,4599 ERA .8101
D|STANCE 362.169
LOL 224.64 VL 32.9S0 &AL -1.17 AZL 91.93 HCA 121.1I $NA
LOP 345.96 VP 24.sg? GAP 13.$T AZP sg.o0 TAL 353.66 TAP
GP .?D ZAL 106.96 ZAP 155.3E ITS t76.54 ZAE 171.40 ETE
EARTH TO MAR|
197.33 ECC .23611 INC 1.9316 VI 29,926
114.9T RCA 150.74 APO 243,92 V2 26.462
24.0S ZAC 100.26 £TC 2T8.44 LVI -ll. S6
DLA -26,52 RAL 341,41 RAG 6640.t VEL 11,581 PTN 6.62 VHP
L-| TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME
2506.63 -?,73 $6.70 195,66 137.09 17 40 9
23DS.82 -2,63 53.59 200,55 130.23 18 51 S?
2020.61 2.78 34.48 204,6A 124.05 20 24 3:
1644.34 ?.SO g.D6 207.79 118.89 22 16 27
1263.09 10.55 $43.89 209.19 116.39 24 4 28
1118.82 ?.90 330.43 207,79 118.89 0 56 29
1067.43 2.78 323.40 204.64 124.05 1 12 0
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .3949 BAU .0854 SGT 1493,8 SGR 598.6 $G3 422.9
RC3 .2231 FAU .07629 RRT .0590 RRF -.0654 RTF -.8039
FC3-4.6936 BSP 243? $GB 1587.9 R23 -.0109 R13 -.80A0
E¢S ,4539 FSP 645 SGI IA94.2 SG2 537.5 THA 1.40
S,935 DPA -19.49 RAP 324.06 ECC 1.2911









ST 32,9 3R 24.1 39 27.6
CRT .T054 CRS .262D CST .6361
LSA 44.I NSA 21.8 SSA 1.4
[Lt 36.0 EL2 14,6 kLr 32.8S
LAUNCH DATE NAY S 1971 FL|GHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 2D7.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.426 GL -17.33
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.615 VNL 3.690
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 $9 56
60.00 18 15 50
70.00 19 54 30
80.0D 21 57 19
90.00 23 52 13
t00.0O 0 44 3
110.00 0 37 52
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3317 TRA -.7893 TC3 ,4049 BAU .0849
RDE -.3043 RRA ,1013 RC3 .2316 FAU .08012
FOE .2632 FRA 2.0665 FC3-9.0949 8SP 2485
BOE .450! BRA .?959 BC3 .4665 FSP 694
DISTANCE 366.012
LOL 224.84 VL $2.902 GAL -1.12 AZL 91.94 HCA 122.38 SNA
LOP 347.23 vP 24.610 GAP 13.03 AZP 88.96 TAL 354,05 TAP
GP .73 ZAL 106.73 ZAP 154.08 ET$ 178.56 ZAE 171.89 ETE
EARTH ?0 MARS
196.2_ ECC .23171 INC 1.9361 Vl 29.9_1
1|6.43 RCA ISO.?S APO 241.69 V2 26.454
24.58 ZAC 100,29 ETC 2?8.44 LVI -19.60
DLA -26.88 RAL 341.34 RAO 6639.9 VEL 11.562 PTH 6,61VHP 5.659 OPA -15.46 RAP 324.06 ECC 1.2241
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AAC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T1U |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2491.33 -6.97 66.05 195,34 137.19 17 41 28 1491.3 11.41 30.27
2289.45 "1.86 52.76 20D,23 130.27 18 54 O 1289.5 14.10 34.59
1999.36 3.59 33.37 204.36 123.99 20 27 4g 99g. A 17.D1 13.12
1615.10 8.86 7.42 207.58 118.63 22 24 10 615.1 19.63 345.44
1244.39 ll,?I 341,64 209,07 115.93 24 12 57 244.4 21.40 318.80
1089.38 8.86 328.78 207,56 118.63 1 2 13 89.6 19.65 306o81
1046.t8 3.59 322.26 204,36 123.99 1 15 18 A6.2 17.01 302.04
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1497.6 SGR 532.7 SG3 451.2 ST 33.0 SR 23,8 3S 28.4
RRT .0646 RRF -.0716 RTF ".8033 CRT .7062 CR6 .ZAT2 CST .8579
SGB 1589.5 R23 -.0122 R13 -.8034 LSA 44.4 NSA 22,1 53A 1.4
SGI 1498,0 SG2 531.4 THA 1.51 EL1 37.9 EL2 14.6 ALF 32.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 369,888 EARTH TO MARS
RL liD.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 32.848 GAL -I,07 AZL 91.94 HCA 123.64 SMA 195.19 ECC ,22759 INC 1.9406 V] 29.526
RP 207.12 LAP -1.62 LOP 348.49 VP 24.527 GAP 12,69 AZP 88.92 TAL 334.24 TAP 117.68 RCA tSO.?T APO 239.61 V2 26.444
RC 76.944 GL *17.83 GP .76 ZAL 106,91ZAP 152,76 ITS 178o56 ZAE 172.36 (TE _5.42 ZAC 100,33 ETC 278.43 LVl -19.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.195 VHL 3.633 DLA -27.23 RAL 341.27 RAD 6639.7 VEL 11,544 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.489 OPA -19.45 RAP 324.00 ECC 1.2172
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN| INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 1 29 2476.63 -6.23 65.43 195.05 137,26 17 42 46 1476.6 12.13 49.62
60.00 16 I6 ll 2272.65 -I.12 5|.96 I99.95 130.29 18 56 3 1272.6 14.80 33.73
70.00 19 58 II 1978.39 4.38 32.20 204.11 123.91 20 3! 10 9?8.6 17.72 11,92
80,00 22 3 44 13_3.58 9.81 5.75 207.41 118,34 22 30 9 585.6 20.62 343.59
90.00 0 6 20 1202.8T 12.93 339.21 Z09.02 115.37 0 26 23 202.9 22.29 316.09
100,00 0 50 31 1060.05 9.81 327.12 Z07,41 118.34 I 8 It 60,1 20.62 304.95
lIO.O0 1 I 33 1025.41 4.38 321.20 204.11 |23.91 1 18 39 25.4 1T.72 309.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION/ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.326! TRA -,T746 TC3 .4|09 BAU .0939 SGT 1497.2 $GR 526.4 SG3 480.? ST 33.0 SR 23,4 35 29.2
NO( -.2955 RRA .Dg?D RC3 .2393 FAU .064D4 RRT .D699 RR _ -,U779 RTF -._23 CRT .706a CR8 ,2321 CI1 .e494
rDE .2621FRA 2.1642 FC3-5.5135 SSP 2505 3GB 1187,! R23 -.0140 RI3 -,8025 LS4 44.5 NSA 22.4 SSA 1.4
9D( .4401 ERA .7607 BC3 .4755 FSP 746 $61 1497,7 SG2 524.9 THA 1.6| ELI 37,8 ELI 14.5 ALF 31.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 _LIGHT TIRE 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 373,790 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 32,797 GAL -1.02 AZL 91.95 HCA 124.90 SNA 194.23 (CC .22373 |NC !.9433 V! 29.526
RP 2D?.21 LAP -1.60 LOP 349.76 VP 24.447 GAP 12.3e AZP 68.89 TAL 354.42 TAP 119.32 RCA 150.T6 APO 237,69 V2 26.433
RE 78.5D2 GL -18.12 GP .79 ZAL 106.29 ZAP 151.42 ET3 178.60 ZAE 1_2.94 ETE 23.$9 ZAC 100.37 ETC 278.42 LVI -19._3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.809 VHL 3.579 DLA -2?.57 RAL 341.21RAO 6639,S VEL 21.52T PTN 6,57 VNP 5.325 DPA -15.44 RAP 323.9I ECC 1.2108
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
90.00 17 3 2 2462,50 -5,32 64.83 194.78 137.33 17 44 5 1d62.5 12,83 49.00
60.00 ]8 20 30 2256.43 -.41 51.16 199.69 130.30 18 56 ? 1256.4 15.46 32.9Q
70.00 20 1 $3 1958.31 5.19 31.21 203.89 123.B! 20 34 32 998.3 18.4D 10.75
80.00 22 10 30 ]565.6T 10.78 4.05 20?,26 116.0! 22 36 26 555.? 21.37 341.68
90.00 0 18 g 1156.68 14.26 336,4? 209.03 114.68 0 37 26 lSfi.7 23.22 313.02
100.00 0 57 18 1030.14 10.78 329.42 20?,28 l_8.nl I 14 28 30.1 21.37 303.D_
110.00 1 S 16 1005,12 5.15 320,13 203.69 123.81 _ 22 1 S.1 _6.40 299.6_
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NID-CC_JRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3200 TRA -.7563 TC3 ,4164 BAU .0829 SGT 1492.5 $GR 519.9 SG3 512.3 6T 3_.6 SR 23.1 SS 30.0
RDE -.2609 RRA .09_6 RC3 .2469 FAU .08626 PRT .0758 RRF -.0846 RTF -,8012 CRT .?079 CR$ ._198 CST .8399
FOE .2594 FRA 2.2653 FC3-5.9668 BSP 2486 SGB 1580.4 R23 -.0157 R13 -.8914 LSA 44.? NSA 22.? SSA 1.4
BDE *4298 6RA .?64] BC3 .4641 FSP 797 SG1 1493,1 $02 $18.2 T_A 1.72 EL1 37.3 EL2 14.3 AL r 31.56
1001
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAT i 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 190.91 LAL ,DO
RP 207.$1 LAP -1.5T
RC 90.098 GL -IS.41
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.454 VHL 3.529
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
50.D0 17 4 35
90.00 19 22 50
TO.DO 20 9 37
80.00 22 17 37
90.00 O 32 38
lOO,OO 1 4 25
110.00 1 8 $g
LOL 224.84 VL 32.T49 GAL
LOP 351.02 VP 24.$70 GAP 12.03 AZP 88.85 TAL 354.59 TAP
GP ,83 ZAL 108.09 ZAP 150.04 ETS IT8.62 ZAE 173.58 ETE
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 1971
DISTANCE 371.719 EARTH TO MARS
-.gS AZL 91.95 HCA 126.17 8NA 193.35 ECC .2_013 IMC 1.950[ Vt 29.528
120.76 RCA 150.79
26.54 ZAC 100.43
DLA -27.90 RAL 341.15 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.512 PTH 6.56 VHP 5.168 DPA -15.45
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2448.96 -4.85 64.26 194,54 137.3g IT 45 24 1449.0
2240.81 .25 50.44 199.46 130.30 tg O 10 1240.8
1938.55 5.90 30,17 203,70 123,70 20 37 58 938.3
1525.23 11.74 2.31 207.20 117.63 22 43 3 525.2
1101.45 13.81 333.15 209.21 113.76 O 51 19 101.4
6287.?4 11.74 301.38 207.20 117.63 2 49 13 $287.7
6273.40 5,90 296.99 203.T0 123.70 2 33 32 3273.4
APO 235.91 V2 26.422
(TC 279.40 LVI -19.63
RAP 323.78 ECC 1.2090









TDE -.3135 TRA -.7410 TC3 .A191 BAU .0813
ROE -.2786 RRA .0883 RCS .2545 FAU .og2?s
FOE .2594 FRA 2.3710 FC3-8.4476 DSP 2485
DOE .4194 8RA .7463 BC3 .48g5 FSP 8SS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1483.0 SGR 513.1 SG3 $45.4 ST 32.6 SR 22.8 85 50.9
RRT .0821 RRF -.0922 RTF -.Tgg3 CRT .7086 CRS .1990 CST ,8296
SGD 1569.3 R23 -.0178 R13 -.7996 LSA 44.7 NSA 25.0 $SA 1.4
SGI 1483.7 SG2 511.1 THA 1.85 EL! 37.2 EL2 14.1 ALF $1.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLItHT TINE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 381.670 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .OO LOL 224.84 VL 32.704 GAL -.93 AZL 91.96 HCA 127.43 SMA 192.52 ECC .21875 INC 1.9551 vI 29.526
RP 207.42 LAP -1.$5 LOP 352.28 VP 24.29? GAP 11.72 AZP 88.81TAL 354.75 TAP 122.18 RCA 150.79 APO 234.25 v2 26.409
RC 81.730 GL -18.69 GP .87 ZAL 105.90 ZAP 148.62 ETS 178.63 ZAE 174.28 ETE 31.22 ZAC 100.49 ETC 278.3? LVI -19.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.128 VHL 3.483
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 6 6
60.00 18 25 8
70.DO 20 9 20
80.00 22 25 10
90.00 0 97 35
IOD.O0 ! 1t 58
110.00 1 12 43
DLA -28.22 RAL 541.10 RAD 6639.1 VEL 11.498 PTH 6.55 VHP S.016 DPA -15.46
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2436.01 -4.20 83.72 194.32 157.44 17 46 42 1436.0
2225.81 .94 49.72 199.26 130.29 19 2 14 1225.9
1919.34 6.62 29.16 203.54 125.58 20 41 20 919.3
1494.04 12.72 .51 207.16 117.24 22 50 4 494.0
1015.09 18.10 327.85 209.72 112.11 I 14 30 15.1
6256.55 12,72 299.79 207.16 117.24 2 $6 14 5296.6
6254.20 6.62 295.98 203.54 123.$8 2 56 57 5254.2
RAP 323.62 ECC 1.1996









TOE -.3079 TRA -.7229 TC3 .4114 BAU .0791
ROE -.2706 RRA .0840 RC3 .2619 FAU .09731
FOE .2341FRA 2.4819 FCS-6.9460 BSP 2453
DOE .4099 8RA .7277 9C3 .4877 FSP 913
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 207.94 LAP -I.$3
RC e3.399 tL -18.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.829 VHL 3.439
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 7 38
60.00 19 27 25
TO.GO 20 13 4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1469.9 8GR 506.0 8G3 579.9 ST $2.4 8R 22.4 S$ 31.6
RRT .0889 RRF -.1006 RTF -.7959 CRT .7112 CRS .1860 CST ,6200
SGB lSS4.6 R23 -.0206 RI3 -.7962 LSA 44.9 NSA 23.2 SSA 1.4
$11 1470.7 St2 503.8 THA 1.99 ELI 36.9 EL2 13.8 ALF 30.97
FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1971
DISTANCE 385.644 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.94 VL 32.882 tAL -.90 AZL 91.96 HCA 128.89 8HA |91,78 ECC .21391 INC 1.9602 Vl 29.326
LOP 355.54 VP 24,225 tAP 11.41 AZP 88.77 TAL $34.90 TAP 123.59 RCA 150,80 APO 252.T2 V2 26.395
GP .91ZAL 105.72 ZAP I47.17 ETS !78.84 ZA( 175.02 [TE 35.18 2AC |00.55 ETC 2?8.33 bVl -19.62
DLA -28.SS RAL $41.07 RAD 8639.0 VEL 11.485 PTH 6.53 VHF 4.871DPA -15.49 RAP 323.42 ECC 1.1947
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2425.68 -3.58 85.20 194.14 137.47 17 48 2 1423.7 14.73 47.27
2211.44 I.S? 49.03 199.08 130.28 19 4 16 1211.4 1T.34 30.54
1900.71 7.3S 28.17 203.41 123,43 20 44 43 900.7 20.28 7.34
80.00 22 33 14 1461.T9 13.72 358.64 207.18 116.78 22 37 35
86.05 O 40 9 1063.81 19.67 332.22 209.93 111.09 O 57 54
100.00 I 20 | 6224.30 IS.72 297.91 20T.18 116.78 3 3 46
110.00 ! 16 26 6255.57 7.33 294.99 203.41 123.45 3 O 22
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3021 TRA -.7044 TC3 .3997 8AU .OTIS SGT 1453.S SGR 498.8 SG3 S16.?
ROE ".28_1 RRA .OT9? RC3 .2698 FAU .lO2SS RRT .0956 RRF ".lUg? RTF -.:,14
FOE .2512 FRA 2.6001 FC3-T.4784 ElF 2424 9G8 1536,8 R23 ".0241 R13 -.7918
DOE .4004 BRA .7089 BC3 .4620 FSP 9?8 SGI 1454.5 SG2 495.2 THA 2.13
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1911 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI8TANCE 389.638
RL 190.91LAL .DO LOL E24.$4 VL 32.823 tAL ".81 AZL 91.97 HCA 128.94 SMA
RP R07.86 LAP -1.51 LOP 354.80 VP 24.157 GAP 11.11 AZP 88.74 TAL 355.04 TAP
RC 85.104 tL -19.22 GP .gS 2AL 105.5S 2AP 145.65 ETS 178.65 ZAE 173.78 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.554 VHL S.399 DLA -68.85 RAL 341.04 RAD 6638.8 VEL !!.473 PTH 6.52 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
SO.DO 17 9 9 2411.91 -2.99 62.7! 193.97 137.50 17 49 21
DO.DO 18 29 41 2197.66 2.18 48.37 198.94 130.25 19 6 19
70.00 20 16 48 1862.60 8.00 27.21 203.30 123.31 20 48 11
SO.DO 22 42 0 142T.81 14.75 356.64 207.24 116.26 23 5 48
84.15 O 24 24 1111.34 19.99 335.69 209.65 111.22 0 42 55
tOO.OO 1 28 48 6190.32 14.75 295.92 207.24 116.26 3 11 58
110.00 1 20 1! 6217.46 8.00 294.03 203.30 123.31 3 3 48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2894 TRA -.6736 TC3 .4158 DAU .0769 SGT 1416.0 SGR 491.4 SG3 655.5
RDE -.2551RRA .0756 RC3 .2?69 FAU .10772 RRT ,1047 RRF -.1200 RTF -.7940
FDE .2402 FRA 2.7144 FC3-8.0718 BSP 2276 SGB 1498.8 R23 -.0258 R13 -.7945






9T 32.2 3R 22.0 S$ 32.5
CRT .7141CN$ .1r1_ CSl .lUg4
LSA 45.0 MSA 23.$ SSA 1.4
ELI 36.5 EL2 13.6 ALF 30.11
ARRIVAL DAlE OCT 9 197!
EARTH TO MARS
191.08 ECC .21067 INC 1,9636 ¥1 29.926
124.gg F:CA 150.81APO 231.31 V2 26.381
41.20 _AC 100.E3 ETC 2T8.28 LVI -19.60
4.7310PA -15.52 RAP 323.1T ECC t.1901









ST 31.2 SR 21.6 83 33,2
CNT .7129 CR8 .1517 CST .7982
LSA 44.3 MgA 23.7 SSA 1.4
EL1 35.S EL2 13.3 ALF 31.15
1Pnp
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1R?1
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .DO
RJ 2QT.tO LAP -1.44
RC 88.$43 GL -16.47
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.303 VHL 3.382
LqCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
50.00 I? 10 39
60.00 18 31 $5
70.00 20 20 31
80.00 22 51 41
82.79 O 13 21
1OO.O0 1 38 29
110.00 I 23 53
FLIGHT TIM( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT !t |971
DISTANCE 395.649
LOL 224.64 VL 32.58? GAL -.83 AZL 91.9T HCA 151.20 8NA
LOP 358.05 VP 24.091 GAP 10.51 kZP 88.TD TAL 555.17 TAP
GP .gg ZAL 105.41 ZAP 144,18 ET5 178.65 ZAE 178.52 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
190.41 ECC .20T93 INC 1.9TIO V] 29.528
126.3T RCA 150.81 APO 230.00 V2 28.365
50.89 ZAC 100.71 ETC 275.23 LVI -19.5Y
DLA -29.11RAL 341.03 RAO 8838.? VEL |1.452 PTH 6.51VHF 4.59? DPA -15.56 RAP 322.89 ECC 1.1880
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN IMJ TIN( PO CaT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2400.84 -2.43 62.24 193.84 157.53 17 50 40 1400.8 15.84 46.24
2184.64 2.75 47.75 198.82 130.22 19 8 20 !184.6 18.43 29.12
1865.27 8.85 26.28 203.23 123.17 20 51 36 865.3 21.40 5.20
1391.63 15.83 354.50 20T.37 115.65 23 14 53 591,6 25.04 550.89
1142.26 20.29 338.09 209.41 111.34 0 32 23 142.3 27.29 313.05
6154.14 15.83 293.77 207.37 115.65 3 21 3 5154,1 25.0A 2T0.16
6200.13 8.65 293.10 203.25 123.17 3 7 13 5200.1 21.40 272.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.2902 TRA -.6613 TC3 .3858 BAU .O?OO
RDE -.2477 RRA .0713 RE3 .2839 FAU .11281
FOE .2442 FRA 2.8492 FC3-8.6405 BSP 23?8
fiDE .381• BRA .6651 BE3 .4630 FRP 1117
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC ECNI¢
RL 150.91LAL .DO
RP 20?.94 LAP -1.46
RC 88.616 _ -1R.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CCkMIC
C3 11.074 VHL 3.328
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1403.2 8GR 483.8 803 695.6
RRT .1124 RRF ".1514 RTF -.7793
SGB 1484.2 R23 -.0324 RI3 -.7799
SG1 1404.4 SG2 480.3 THA 2.51
FLIGHT TIN£ 160,00
DISTANCE 397.878
LOL 224.64 VL 32.555 GAL -.80 AZL 91.98 HCA 132.46 SMA
LOP 357.31 VP 24.026 GAP 10.52 AZP 88.67 TAL 355.29 TAP
GP 1.04 ZAL I05.27 ZAP 142.59 ETS 178.66 ZAE 177.14 ET[
OLA -29.38 RAL 341.03 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.453 PTH 6.50 VHP
LNOH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 12 9 2390.36 -1.91 61.80 193.74 137.55 1T 52 0
60.00 18 34 9 2172.26 3.30 47.16 198.73 130.19 19 ID 21
TO.D0 20 24 12 1848.54 9.27 25.38 203.19 123.02 20 $5 0
80.o0 23 2 56 1351.05 17.01 352.06 207.59 114.91 23 25 27
81.68 0 4 35 1166.14 20.57 339.g8 209.20 111.45 0 24 2
100.00 I 49 44 6113.56 17.01 291.34 207.59 114.91 3 31 37
!10.00 1 27 34 6183.40 9.27 292.21 203.19 123.02 3 10 37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2854 TRA -.6412 T[3 .3264 BAU .OGSO SGT 1370.4 $GR 475.9 SG3 737.7
ROE -.2405 RRA .0671 RE3 .2911FAU .11826 RRT .1189 RRF -.1423 RTF -.7682
FDE .2374 FRA 2.9987 FC3-9.2458 68P 2286 SGB 1456.5 R23 -.0391 R13 -.7889
BDE .3732 DRA .6447 BC3 .4388 FRP 1192 SGI 1377.7 SG2 472.1THA 2,67
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 401.722
RL 150.91 LAL .DO LOL 224.84 VL 32.521GAL -.78 AZL 91_98 HCA 133.71SNA
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43 LOP 358.56 VP 23.964 RAP 10.24 AZP 88.83 TAL 355.39 TAP
RC 90.421GL -19.9R GP 1.09 ZAL 105.16 ZAP140.99 ETS 178.66 ZAE 1T7.46 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.864 VHL 3.296 DLA -29.64 RAL 341.04 RAD 6638.5 VEL 11.445 PTH 6.49 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH IHJ TIME
50.00 17 13 39 2380.50 -1.41 193.66 137.56 17 53 20
80.00 10 58 20 2160.54 3.81 12 20
70.00 20 27 51 1832.48 9.87 58 24
80.00 23 17 18 1301.11 18.42 38 59
80.74 23 55 25 1185.64 20.84 13 10
100.00 2 4 6 8063.05 10.42 45 10
110.00 ! 31 14 6147.34 9.87 14 1
INJ LONG
61.39 1380.5
46.60 198.6T 130.15 19 1160.5
24.52 203.10 122.86 20 852.5
549.02 207.94 115.92 23 301.1
341.53 209.02 111.56 24 185.6
288.50 207.94 113.92 3 5065.6
291.34 203.18 122.86 3 5167.3
OMBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 31.4 SR 21.2 SS 34.3
CRT .7232 CR8 .1461 CST .7857
LSA 45.1 NSA 24,0 SSA 1.4
ELI 35.8 EL2 12.9 ALF 50.44
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
189.80 [CC .20538 |NC 1.9788 vl 28.826
127.74 RCA 150.82 APO 220.T8 V2 26.349
66.05 ZAC 100.80 ETC 278.1T LVI -19.53
4.468 OPA -15.62 RAP 322.$7 £CC 1.1822









8T 31.1 8R 20.8 SS 35.3
CRT .7290 CRS .1314 CST .??lO
LSA 45.3 NSA 24.2 $SA 1.4
ELI 35,2 EL2 12.6 ALF 50.26
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
189.24 ECC .20302 INC 1.9827 Vt 29.526
129.10 RCA 150.82 APO 227.66 V2 26.332
89.05 ZAC 100.90 ETC 278,10 LVI -19.49
4.34• DPA -15.68 RAP 322.21ECC 1.1788















DIFF(RCNTIAL CONNECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2810 TRA -.6179 TC5 .2858 BAU .0600 SGT 1342.0 SGR 468.D SG3 781.5 ST 30.7 SR 20,4 55 36.3
ROt -.2334 RRA .0624 RE3 .2942 FAU .12396 RRT .1275 RRF ".!554 RTF -._51 CRT .7375 CR$ .1210 Csv .r_65
FOE .2340 FRA 3.1323 FC5-9.87T8 BSP 2217 SG8 1421.3 RZ5 ".0486 El3 -.7561 LSA 45.5 MSA 24.5 SSk 1.4
8DE .3653 ERA .6210 8C3 .AI3D FSP 1270 $G1 1343.5 302 463.7 THA 2.09 EL1 34.8 EL2 12.1ALF 30.14
LAUNCN DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME IS4.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 tRTl
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.762 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91 LAL .00 L04. 224.84 VL 32.492 6AL -.76 AZL 91.99 HCA 134.98 3MA 168.73 ECC .20082 INC 1.9889 Vt 29.528
RP 206.24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.81 VP 23.904 GAP 9.97 AZP 88.59 TAL 355.48 TAP 150.44 RCA 150.83 APO 226.65 V2 26.315
RC 92.259 GL -20.19 GP 1.14 ZAL 105.07 ZAP 139.34 ETS 176.86 ZAE 177.28 (TE 114.92 ZAC 101.01ETC 278.02 LVI -19.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.674 VHL 3.287 DLA -29.88 RAL 341.07 RAO 6638.4 VEL 11.455 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.220 DPA -15.75 RAP 321.81ECC 1.1757
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 15 g 2371.25 -.95 61.01 193.61 137.57 17 54 40 1371.3 17.27 44.89
60.00 18 38 29 2149.50 4.29 46.07 198.63 130.11 1g 14 19 1149.5 lg.84 2?.22
?0.00 20 31 29 1817.15 10.45 23.6g 205,20 122.71 21 1 46 817.1 22.87 2.24
79.g3 23 47 19 1201.89 21.09 342.85 208.8? 111.66 24 7 21 201.9 28.15 31Y.65
?g.95 23 47 lg 1201.89 21.0g 342.85 208.87 111.66 24 7 21 201.9 28.15 317.65
7g.93 23 47 19 1201.8g 21.09 342.85 208.87 111.66 24 7 21 201.9 28.15 317.65
110.00 1 34 51 6151.g9 10.43 290.52 203.20 122.71 3 17 23 5152.0 22.87 26g.0T
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$ H[O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2773 TRA -.S914 TC3 .2407 6AU .0555 SGT 1300.8 $GR 460.1SG3 026.6 8T 30.2 8R 19.9 $$ 3?.3
ROE -.22•3 RRA .0586 RC3 .5054 FAU .12g98 RRT .1383 RRF -.1712 RTF -.7401 CRT .7485 CR$ .1166 CRT .7422
FDE .2360 FRA 3.275? FC-10.$425 68P 2t2t SGB 1379.8 R23 -.055! RI3 -.7413 LRA 45,7 NSA 24.8 85A 1.4
DOE .3581BRA .5943 BC3 ,3888 FDP 1349 SGI 1302.6 SG2 455.1THA 3.19 ELI 34.3 EL2 11.7 ALF 30.13
1003
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN 0A?¢ NAY 8 11?1
N[LIO¢[NTRI¢ ¢GNI¢
RL 150,81LAL ,00
RP 208,41 LAP -!.36
R¢ i4.128 _ "!0,41
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 ID.5DD VHL 3.240
LNCM AZNTH LHCH TIN[
50.00 I? 16 37
60.00 18 40 3?
70.00 20 35 3
78.22 23 42 5
79.22 23 42 S
79.22 28 42 3
110.00 ! 38 26
FLIGHT TIM( SIS.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT II li71
OISTANC[ 409.856
L_. |14o84 VL )2.464 GAL -.74 AZL 92.00 MCA 150,21 SMA
LQ@ 1.06 VP 23.84S GAP 9,?0 AZ a 8R.56 TAL 355,56 TAP
GP I.EO ZAL 104.99 ZAP 13?.66 ST8 178.67 ZAE 176.59 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
|88.25 ECC .19078 INC 1.9954 VI 29.528
131,T6 RCA 150.83 APO 225.87 V2 28.294
135.05 ZAC 101.12 ETC 277.93 LVI -18.38
DLA -S0.1! RAL 341.11RAO 8638.3 TEL 11.428 PTH $.40 VHP 4.116 OPA -IS.64 RAP 321.38 ECC l.lTti
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2386.58 -.51 60.64 |93.58 137.57 IT 56 0 1382.6 17.89 44.48
2139.10 4.75 45.57 198.63 130.07 19 18 16 1138.1 20.25 28.85
1802.44 1D.g? 22.90 203.24 122.55 21 5 6 602.4 23,31 1.33
1215.63 21.35 343.99 208.76 111.76 24 2 2t 215.8 28.40 318.74
1215.83 81.53 343.99 208.76 111.76 24 2 21 215.8 28.40 318.74
1215.83 21,SS 345.99 208.76 !11.78 24 2 21 215.S 28.40 318.74
8137.30 10.97 289.72 203.24 122.55 3 20 43 5137.3 23.31 288.15
DIFFERENT IAL CCNR[CTIONS
TOE -.2846 TRA -.SSTg TC3 .2170 BAU .0536
ROE ".2196 RRA .0544 RC3 .3154 FAU .13704
FD[ .2183 FRA 3.4180 FC-11.2993 BSP 1905
8DE .343R ERA .5605 2C3 .3816 FSP 1410
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1240.5 SG.R 452.1 SG3 8?5.1 ST 2g,o SR Ig.s 98 38.1
RRT .1489 RRF -.1875 RTF -.?305 CRT .7538 CRS .0957 CST .7224
SGB 1320.4 R23 -.0632 R13 -.T321 LSA 45.S MSA 24.8 8SA 1.4
881 1242.6 SG2 446.3 THA 3.57 ELI 53.1 EL2 11.2 ALF 30.81
LAUNCH OATS MAY 6 19?1 FLIGHT TIH( 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT |1 1971
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 4|3.940 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LCL 824.84 VL 31.439 6AL ".72 AZL 92.00 HCA 137.46 8HA 187.81 ECC .19859 INC 2.0021 Vl 29.528
RP 808.58 LAP "1.35 LOP 2,31 VP 28,760 GAP 9.44 AZP 88°52 TAL 355,61 TAP 133.07 RCA 150.83 APO 224.79 V2 68.674
RC 9e.02? GL -20.63 GP 1.26 ZAL 104.93 ZAF 155,94 ETS ITS,ST ZA[ 175.58 [TE 147.86 ZAC 101.24 [TC 277.64 LV! "19.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.344 VNL S.216 DLA "30,32 RAL 341.18 RAD 6638.2 V[L 11.421 PTH E.47 VHP 4.009 DPA -15.95 RAP 320.87 ECC 1.1702
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG IhJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 18 6 2354,62 -.11 60.31 193.59 137.55 17 37 21 1554.8 18.07 44,11
60.00 18 42 43 2129.51 3,1? 45.11 198.65 130,02 19 18 12 |!29.5 20.63 26.15
70.00 20 38 35 1788,70 11,47 22,13 205.31 122,39 21 8 22 788.7 23.71 .48
78.59 23 37 40 1227.65 21.55 344,96 208.68 111.88 23 58 8 227.? 28.84 319.87
78.59 23 37 40 122?.69 21,55 344.96 208.68 111.86 23 58 8 227.7 28.64 319.67
78,59 23 37 40 1227.88 21,55 544.98 208.68 111.86 23 58 8 227.7 28.64 319.87
110.00 I 41 SS 6123.55 !1.47 288,97 203.51 122.39 3 23 59 5123.5 23.71 2R7.29
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTI_8 MZD-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _qOiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2708 TRA -.5597 TC3 .I154 EAU .0471 SGT 1216.1 SGR 444.0 SG3 923.9 ST 29.S 8R 19.1 88 38.5
ROE -.2131 RRA .0499 RC3 .3201 FAU .142T1 RRT .1553 RRF -.2054 RTF -.6953 CRT .7732 CRS .1037 CST .7088
FDE .2328 FRA 3.5988 FC-I1.9439 86P 1925 SG8 1294.6 R23 -,0823 R13 -.SITS L$A 46,4 N$A 25.1 SSA 1.4
ROE ,3448 DRA .5420 8CS .S4DS FBP 1518 SG! 1218.3 SG2 457.8 THA 3.75 ELI 33.3 EL2 10,8 ALF 30.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.037 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .OD L(X. 224.84 VL 52.415 GAL -.71AZL 92.01HCA 138.70 8HA 187.41 [CC .19515 INC 2.0093 VI 29.528
RP 208.78 LAP -1.33 LOP S.55 VP 28.735 GAP 9.18 AZP 85.49 TAL 355.66 TAP 134.38 RCA 150.84 APO 223.98 V2 28.254
RC 97.953 GL -20.84 GP 1.32 ZAL 104.90 ZAP 134.17 ET5 178.67 ZAE 174.56 [TE 155.90 ZAC 101.38 £TC 277.73 LVI -lg.2I
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.204 VHL 3.194 DLA -30.51RAL 541.26 RAD 8638,1VEL 11.415 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.908 DPA -16.03 RAP 320.34 ECC 1.1678
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 lg 55 2547.21 ,26 60.00 193,61 137.58 17 58 42 1347.2 18.43 43.77
60.00 18 44 48 2120.55 5.56 44.67 198.69 129.98 19 20 7 1120,6 20.98 25.63
70.00 20 42 0 1775.84 11.95 21.44 203.40 122.24 21 11 35 775.6 24.Dg 359.64
78.03 23 33 52 1238.05 21.75 545.83 208.63 111.94 23 54 30 238.0 28.85 320.49
78.03 23 33 52 1238.05 21.75 545.83 208.63 !!!.94 23 54 30 238.0 28.85 320.48
78.03 23 33 52 1238.05 21.75 345.83 206.63 !11.94 23 54 30 238.0 28.85 320.49
liD.DO 1 48 22 8110.50 11.95 288.26 203.40 122.24 3 27 13 5110.5 24.09 266.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2872 TR4 -.5110 TC3 .0325 BAU .0445 8GT 1187.0 $GR 435.9 SG3 973.3 ST 28.8 8R 18.8 83 40.8
ROE -.2Oil RRA .8453 RC3 .3273 FAU .14892 RRT ,1803 RRF -.2240 flTF -._v28 CRT .7876 CR8 .0984 Cl! .iBiS
FOE .2302 FRA 3,7693 FC-12.8347 DIP 1806 SGD 1245.7 R23 -.1023 R13 -.8657 LSA 46.7 HSA 25.2 884 1.3
ROE .3378 IRA .5130 SO3 .3288 FSP 160g SGI 1169.4 SG2 429,4 TH4 3.96 ELI 32.8 EL2 10.1 ALF 30.09
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
EARTH TO MAR3
187.04 [CC .19355 INC 2.0188 Vl 29,528
135.84 RCA 150.84 APO 223.24 V2 28.232
161.14 ZAC 101.52 (TC 277.62 LVI -18.11
3.812 DPA "16.13 RAP 319.77 ECC 1.1859
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 lgTt FLIGHT TIME 172.00
HELIOCEHTRi¢ CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 208.94 LAP -!.30
RC 99.810 6L -21.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.078 VHL S.I?S
LHCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 21 3
60.00 ll 48 48
70.00 20 45 22
?7.53 23 30 40
77.53 23 30 40
77.53 23 30 40
110.00 ] 48 44
DISTANCE 422.144
LOL 224.84 VL 52.594 GAL ".TO AZL 92.02 HCA 139.94 SHA
LOP 4.80 VP 25.881 GAP S,S3 AZP 88.48 TAL 355.85 TAP
GP 1.38 ZAL 104,85 ZAP 132.37 ETS 178.6T ZAE 173,01 [TE
OLA -50.70 RAL 341.56 RAD 6630.1 VEL 11,40g PTH 6.46 VHP
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG
2340.41 .60 59.72 193.67 !57.57 18 0 4
2112.28 5.92 44,2? 198.77 129.94 19 22 0
1763.40 tE.sg 20.77 203.52 122.08 21 14 45
1247.00 21.g4 546,$8 208.62 112.02 23 51 27
124T,00 21.94 346,58 208.62 112.02 23 51 27
1247.00 21,g4 S4G.S8 208.62 112.02 23 $1 27
6098.25 12.3g 287.59 203.$2 122.08 3 30 22
N]O-COUR$E EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 1114,3 SGR 428.1 SG3 1025.2
RRT .1669 RRF -.2463 RTF -.6239
SG9 11g3.7 R23 -.1266 R13 -.6277
SG1 1116.9 SG2 421.1 THA 4.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TD[ -.2644 TRA -.4795 TC3 -.0502 BAU .0456
ROE -.2003 RRA .0408 RC3 .3351 FAU .15583
FDE ,2304 FRA 3,9394 FC-13.3885 BSP 166?









ST 28.2 3R 18.1 31 4t.6
CRT .R049 CR$ .0963 CST .6G35
L3A 47.0 M3A 25.4 $$A 1.3
ELI 32.2 EL2 9.4 ALF 30.18
1004
JPL TM 33-!OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAt_qCH DATE MAY I 19?1 FLIGHT T|N( SY4.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT ZY tOY1
HELIOC[MYRIC CONIC
RL 150,61LAL .DO
RP 809,14 LAP -1.R?
R¢ 101.692 ;L -61.24
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 9.666 VHL 3.1|?
LNCH AZMTH LNCM T|NE
$0.00 17 22 31
60.00 18 46 47
?0.00 20 48 36
Y?.09 28 27 $6
?7.09 23 27 56
77.09 23 27 56
!10.00 I 52 1
DISTANCE 426.262 EARTH
LOL Et4.84 VL 3t.$74 GAL -,$D AZL 96.02 HCA 141.19 8HA tD6.?D ECC .t9208 INC
LOP 6.U4 VP t3.6ZD _AP 8.68 AZP 86.42 TAL 355,7| TAP 131,89 RCA 150.84 APO
GP 1.49 ZAL 104.69 ZAP 1_.53 ET$ 178.67 ZAE 171,56 ET[ 164.74 ZAC 101,68 [TC
TO NAN8
E.0244 Vt 20. S26
222.5R V2 iS.ROt
277.49 LV! "19.01
DLA -30.87 RAL 341.49 RAO S630.0 VEL 11.404 PTH 6.48 VHP 3.?61 DPA -16.25
L'I TIHE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO ¢6T TIM
2334.19 .92 39.46 193.76 137.57 18 I 2S 1334.2
2104.69 6.26 43,91 198.87 129.89 19 23 51 1104.?
1751,96 12,81 20.14 203.67 121.84 21 17 SO 752.0
1254.96 22.1| 347.25 200.64 112,10 23 48 51 255.0
1254.96 22.11 34?.25 208.64 112.10 23 48 51 235.0
1254.96 22_11 $47.20 206,64 t12.10 23 46 51 255.0
6086.84 12.81 286.96 203,67 121.94 3 33 27 5086.8
RAP 319.18 ECC t.1640









TOE -.2617 TRA -.44S8 TC3 ".1444 BAU ,0496
ROE -.1940 RRA .0361 R¢3 .3430 FAU .16278
FOE .2336 FRA 4.t147 FC-14.1407 BSP t522
DOE .3258 BRA .4473 DE3 .3?22 FSP 1?94
LAt_ICH DATE HAY 6 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
NID-C_IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1059,5 8GR 420,4 363 1077,7 ST 27.S 8R 17.6 88 42,7
RRT .1698 RRF -.270? RTF -.5742 ¢RT .6240 CR6 .0974 CAT .6389
SOB t139.9 823 -.1579 813 -,5794 LSA 4?.4 MSA 25.5 88A 1.3
SG1 1062.4 SG2 413.2 THA 4.54 EL1 31.S EL2 6.7 ALF 30,31
FLIGHT TIM( |75.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2D 1971
DISTANCE 430.388 EARTH TO MARS
NL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
MC 103.900 GL -21.43
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C8 9.66? VHL 3.141
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71ME
90.00 17 24 0
60.00 16 50 44
?0.00 20 51 50
?6.69 23 25 39
76.66 23 23 39
76.69 23 25 39
110.00 I 55 12
LOL 224.84 VL 32.355 GAL -.69 AZL 92.03 HCA 142.42 SMA 186.39 ECC ,19073 IHC 2.0326 Vl 26,668
LCP ?,28 VP 23.578 GAP 6.44 AZP 88.39 TAL 3SS.?l TAP 138.13 RCA 150.84 AlSO 221.94 V2 26,166
EP 1.53 ZAL 104.92 ZAP 128.65 ETA 178.6? ZAE 170.02 ETE 16T.SI ZAC 101.82 [TC 2?7.38 LVI -18,90
DLA -31.02 RAL 341.63 RAD 6636.0 VEL 11.400 PTM 6.45 VHP 3.835 DPA -16.37 RAP 318.49 ECC 1,1624
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2328.55 1.20 59.22 193.86 137.$6 18 2 48 1328.S 19.32 42.69
2097.76 6.56 43.5T 198.99 129.85 19 25 42 1097.8 21.67 84.86
1741.39 13,19 19,55 203.64 121.79 21 20 51 ?41.4 25.D6 SS7.46
1261.95 22,27 347.84 206,69 ]12.17 23 46 41 261.9 29.41 322,40
1261.95 22.2? 347.94 208.69 112.17 23 46 41 261.9 29.41 382.40
1261.95 22.27 347,84 208.69 112,17 23 46 41 261.9 29.41 328,40
6076.25 13.19 286.38 203.84 121.79 3 36 28 5076.3 25.06 264.27
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIOf_
YDE -.2370 TRA -.4100 TC3 ".2457 6AU .0565
ROE -.1876 RRA .03128C3 .$512 FAU .16979
FOE .2260 FRA 4.2956 FC-14.89?9 BSP t335
BOE .3163 BRA .4112 BC3 ,4286 FSP 1883
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _8IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1002.5 3GR 412.8 863 1131.0 ST 26.9 88 17.2 88 43,6
RRT ,1650 RRF -.2959 RTF -,5126 CRT .8430 CR8 .0924 CIT .6076
869 1094.2 823 ".1969 RI3 -,5194 LSA 47.? MSA 25.6 86A 1.3
SGI 1005.3 662 406.0 THA 4.67 ELI 30,8 EL2 8.0 ALF 30.68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1671 FLIGHT TIME 178.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.91LAL .DO
RP _09.55 LAP -1.21
RC 103.933 GL o21.6l
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.760 VHL 8.127
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
30.00 17 25 26
60.00 16 52 39
70.00 20 54 55
76.34 23 23 48
76.34 23 23 48
76.34 23 23 48
110.00 I 59 18
DISTANCE 434.523
LOL 214.84 VL 32.339 6AL -,69 AZL 92.04 HCA 143.66 8HA 186,10 [CC ,16949
LOP 8,51 VP 23.528 GAP 8.20 AZP 88.36 TAL 355.69 TAP 139.85 RCA 130.94
6P 1.60 ZAL 104.97 ZAP 126.74 ETA 178.67 ZAE 168.40 ET( IS9.21ZAC 101.99
EARTH TO MARl '
INC 2,041R Vl R6.326
APO 221.37 V2 RS. I6R
ETC R??.RI LVI "16,??
DLA "31,16 RAL 341.79 RAD 9637.9 VEL 11.396 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.554 DPA "16,49 NAP 317.60 ECC 1.1609
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2323,45 1.46 39.01 194.00 137.36 16 4 12 1323.4 19.56 42.63
2091,47 0.83 43.27 199.14 129.82 19 27 31 1091.5 22.12 24.01
1731.62 13.54 19001 204.04 121.66 21 25 47 731.6 25.33 356.82
1266.06 22.41 348.37 208.77 112.24 23 44 56 268.1 29.56 322.69
1268.06 22.41 349037 208,77 112.24 23 44 56 268.1 29.56 322.09
6268.06 22.41 348.3? 208.77 112.24 23 44 59 268.1 29.58 322.89
6068.48 13.54 285.84 204.04 121.66 3 39 24 5069.5 25.33 263.94
D/FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2490 TDA -.3689 TC3 -.5393 6AU ,0647
ROE -.1015 ark .0263 RC3 .3604 FAU .17757
FDE .Z015 FRA 4.4915 FC-10,?191 DSP lOTS
ROE ,3081 ERA .3678 6C3 .4900 FDP 1950
LAUNCH DATE HAY 6 1g?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 180.91LAL ,DO
RP 209.76 LAP -1.18
RC 107.990 GL "21.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.706 VHL 3.116
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 26 57
60.00 18 54 32
70.00 20 57 53
76.03 23 22 22
?6.03 23 22 22
76.03 23 22 22
110.00 2 1 15
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 932.8 SGR 405°? 863 !104.8 ST 25.? 8R 16.7 68 44.6
RNT ,157| RRF ".3_43 RTF -._71 CIT .8635 CR8 .083| C9! .9681
8GB 1017.2 823 ".2429 R13 ",446I LSA 47.7 M$A 25.0 86A !,3
601 935.5 562 399,5 THA 4.80 ELI 29.7 ELI 7.3 ALF 51.53
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1911
DISTANCE 436.863 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.94 VL 32.323 GAL -,69 AZL 92.05 HCA 144.89 3MA 195.85 ECC 01893? INC 2.0504 V! 29.528
LOP 9o?§ VP 25.4?9 GAP 7,97 AZP 86.32 TAL 355.66 TAP 140.55 RCA 150.84 APO 220.85 V2 26.137
6P 1.69 ZAL 105.04 ZAP 124,B0 ET$ 178.67 ZAE 166.72 ETE 170.65 ZAC 102.16 ETC 277.06 LVI -18.64
DLA -31.26 RAL 341.97 RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.393 FTH 6.45 VHP 3.4?9 DPA -16,62 RAP 317.06 ECC 1.1597
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM ]MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2318.98 1.68 58.82 194.17 137.55 18 5 36 1319.0 19.77 42.43
2085.95 7.07 43.00 19g.32 129,78 tg 29 18 1085.9 22.33 23.70
I722,g0 13,85 18.53 204.26 121.54 21 26 36 722.9 25,56 356,25
1273.36 22,53 348.82 208.89 112.30 23 43 36 2?3.4 29.?0 323,32
1273,36 22.53 346.82 208.89 112.30 23 43 36 273.4 29.70 323.32
1273,36 22,$3 346,82 208.89 112.30 23 43 36 2?3.4 29.?0 323,32
605?.76 13.85 265.35 204.26 121.54 3 42 13 5087,8 25.56 263,0?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.2568 TRA -.33?3 TC3 -.5051 8AU .0811
RD[ -.1?59 RRA .020? RC3 .3660 FAU .18322
FDE .2445 FRA 4,6632 FC-16.3430 86P 1012
BDE .3110 BRA .3380 BC3 .6249 FSP 2084
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 921.2 8DR 396.g SG3 1238.5 ST 26.0 SR 16.2 69 46.2
RRT .1506 RRF -.3550 RTF -.3_75 CRT .88g0 CRS .1076 C6T .5436
SGD 1003,8 R23 -.3051 R13 -.336? LSA 49.0 NSA 25.8 $SA 1,2
$GI 923.0 SG2 3g4.8 THA 3.96 EL1 2g.g EL2 6.4 ALF 30.SS
1005
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAVE MAY I 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CON1¢
RL liD.S1LAL ,OO
RP lOS.iS LAP "1.15
RC 110,0T1 TA. -21.96
PLANET(XENTRIC C_llC
C3 9,143 VHL 3.20S
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 29 27
80.00 18 88 23
70.00 21 0 45
75.?6 23 21 18
75.78 23 21 18
?5.78 23 21 18
110.00 2 4 8
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1971FLIGHT TIME 192.00
DISTANCE 442,812
-.69 AZL 92.08 HCA 148,12 3HA
[ARTN TO MARl
195.81 ICE o18738 INC 2,0901 Vl 29.529
APO 220,39 V2 29.111
ETC 278.91 LVl -19.51
LOL |24,84 VL 32,309 GAL
LOP 10.98 VP 23.431 GAP 7.75 AZP 88.29 TAL 355.01 TAP 141.74 RCA 150.84
GP !.7? 2AL 105.14 TAP 122,82 [T3 179,68 ZAE 164.98 [T[ 171.?7 ZAC 102.34
DLA -31.40 RAL 342,18 RAD 6637,9 VEL 11.390 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.407 OPA -IG.?S RAP 316.29 ECC 1.1587
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
231S.00 !.88 S8,66 194.36 137.55 18 7 2 1315,0 19.98 42.24
2080.99 7,29 42,76 199.55 129,75 19 31 4 1081.0 22.52 23.A2
1714.94 14.13 18,0g 204.50 121.42 21 29 20 714,9 25.78 355.75
le78,02 22,84 349.22 209.04 I12,35 23 42 36 278,0 29.82 323.?0
1278,02 EE.64 349.22 209.04 112,35 25 42 38 278.0 29.82 523.70
8279.02 22.84 349,22 209.04 112.35 23 42 36 278.0 29.82 323,70
6949,80 14,13 284.91 204.50 121,42 5 44 5? 5049,8 25.78 882.55
DifFERENTIAL CDRRECTION8
TOE -.2937 TRA ".2962 TC3 -,G430 BAU ,09E1
RD[ -.1700 RRA .0152 RC3 .3771 FAU ,19016
FOE .258? FRA 4.8?54 FC-I?.D?8? 88P 818
ED[ .3071 ERA .2988 BE3 .7454 FSP 2181
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8DO,O $GR 398.9 803 1292,3 8T 25.5 8R 15.7 88 A7.3
RRT ,0955 RRF -.3880 RTF ".2056 CRT .9129 Eft8 .1185 CST .5051
8GB g78,8 R83 ",3681 R13 -.2140 LSA 49,6 M3k 25,9 89A 1.2
8G1 890.9 802 390,7 THA 2.9g ELt 29.4 EL2 5.8 ALF 30.58
LA_¢M DATE I_Y 81971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 446.986 EARTH TO MARS
RL 190.91LAL .00 L_. 224.84 VL 32.29? GAL -.70 AZL 92.07 HCA 147.35 SNA 185.40 ECC ,18644 INC 2.0704 Vl 29.528
RP 210.22 LAP -1.t2 LOP 12,20 YP 83,384 GAP 7.55 AZP 88.26 TAL 355.55 TAP 142.90 RCA 150.83 APO 219.97 V2 26,0R5
RC !12.177 GL -22.13 GP 1,87 ZAL 105.25 TAP 120.82 ETS 178.68 ZAE 163.18 ETE 172.85 ZAC 102,52 ETC 278.74 LVI -18.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.591VHL 3.0g70LA -31.50 RAL 342.40 RAD 8637.8 VEL 11.388 PTH 6.44 VHP 3,341DPA -16.88 RAP 315.49 ECC 1.1578
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ T1NE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 I? 29 5? 2311.54 2.06 38.51 194,58 137.54 18 9 29 1311.5 20,13 42.08
80.00 18 58 13 2078.65 7.48 42,55 199.76 129.72 19 32 50 1076.7 22.89 23.17
70.00 21 3 31 1707.83 14.38 17.69 204.77 121,52 81 31 59 707.6 25.97 355.27
75.52 23 20 32 1882.17 22.74 349.58 209.23 112.40 23 41 54 282.2 29.92 324.04
75.52 23 20 32 1882.17 22.74 349.58 209.23 112.40 25 41 54 282.2 29.92 384.04
75.52 23 20 32 1882.17 22.74 349.$8 209.23 112.40 23 41 54 282.2 29.92 324.04
110.00 2 6 53 6042.69 IA.58 284,51 204.77 121.32 3 4? 36 5042.7 25.97 262.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2950 TRA -.2534 TC3 ".7951 BAU .1131 SGT 875.3 $GR 387.5 SG3 1345.8 8T 25.0 8R 15.2 88 48.5
ROE -.1643 RRA .0094 RC3 .3865 FAU ,19675 RRT .0430 RRF -.4246 RTF -.0653 CRT .9359 CR$ .1330 CST .4637
FOE .2753 FRA 5.0757 FC-17.7604 ESP 618 8G8 957,5 R23 -,4215 R13 -.0697 LSA 50.3 NSA 25.9 39A 1.2
BDE .3033 ERA .2536 8C3 .8825 FSP 2279 $01 8?5.5 $02 387,1 THA 1.35 EL1 28.9 EL8 4.6 ALF 30.52
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGItT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.126 EARTN TO MARS
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 52,285 GAL -.71 AZL 92,06 HCA 149.58 8HA 185,21 ECC .18582 INC 2.0515 Vl
RP 210.45 LAP -I.09LOP 13,43 VP 23.338 GAP 7,31 AZP 88.22 TAL 355.4? TAP 144.05 RCA 150.83 APO 219.59
RC 114.307 GL -22.30 GP 1.95 ZAL 105.39 ZAP 110.79 ET3 178.69 ZAE 161,34 ETE 173.36 ZAC 102.72 ETC 278.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.549 VHL 3.090 DLA -51,39 RAL 342.85 RAD 6657.8 VEL 11.386 PTH 6.44 VNP 3.280 DPA -17.01 RAP 314.65
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TINS INJ LAT
30.00 17 31 28 2308.57 2,20
90.00 19 0 2 20?8.90 7.64
70.00 21 6 It 1701.57 IA.80
75.31 23 20 5 1285.82 82.82
75.31 23 20 5 1205.82 88.82
75.31 23 20 5 1885.82 22.82
!10.00 2 9 33 6036.42 14.80
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
TDE -.2535 TRA -.8069 TC3 -.9405 8AU .1313
ROE ",1588 RRA .0034 RC3 ,3968 FAD ,20355
FOE °288? FRA 5,2839 FC'Ii.4S2i 88P 438













LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 188.00
HELlO(ENTREE CONIC DISTANCE 455,292
RL 130.91 LAL .DO LOL 884.84 VL 38.275 GAL -.72 AZL 92.09 HCA 149.80 3NA
RP 210.70 LAP -1.05 LOP 14.65 VP 83,893 GAP 7.10 AZP 88,19 TAL 359.38 TAP
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |HJ 2 LAY
58,39 194.82 137.54 18 9 57 1308.6 20,27
42.37 200.01 129.69 19 34 35 1072.9 22.03
17.34 205.06 121.22 21 34 32 701.6 26.14
349.89 209.44 118,45 23 41 31 285.8 30.02
349.89 209,44 118.45 23 41 31 285.9 30.02
349.89 209.44 112.45 23 41 31 263.9 30.02
284,15 205.06 121.22 3 30 10 5036.4 26.14
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 876.0 $GR 382.9 503 1397.4 8T 24.5 8R 14.7 85 49.3
RRT -.0263 RRF ".4826 RTF ,f,_02 CRT .9571 ERa .1480 Eli .4182
SEE 956.1 R23 .4398 RI3 ".0931 LSA 30.9 NEA 25,9 88A 1.8
3G1 876.1 302 382.8 THA 179,18 ELI 28.3 EL8 3.7 ALF 30.48
ARRIVAL DATE NOV tO 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
INC 8.0933 Vl 89.526
RC 118.460 GL -82.48 GP 2.07 ZAL 103.54 ZAP 116.73 ETS 178.70 ZAE 159.45 (TE
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 9.518 VHL 3.085 OLA -31,68 RAL 348,92 RAD 863?.8 VEL 11.385 PTH 6,44 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN ZNJ TIME
50.00 17 33 1 2306.04 2,33 58,28 1g5.09 137.53 19 11 27
60.00 19 I SO 208g.68 ?.78 42.21 200.30 129.$7 19 58 20
?0.00 21 8 45 19g6.08 14,80 17.03 203.37 121,14 21 37 1
75,13 23 19 $4 1289.09 82.89 350.17 809.6g 112.49 83 41 24
75.13 23 lg 54 128g. Dg 28.89 590.17 209,89 112.49 23 41 24
75,13 23 19 $4 128g.0g 22,89 350,17 209.69 112,49 23 41 24
110.00 2 12 8 6030.92 14,80 283.86 205,37 121.14 3 52 39
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -,2492 TRA -.1563 TC3-1.1008 8AU .1494 8GT 889,8 $GR 3?9.5 $05 144g.8
RD[ -.1528 RRA -.0029 RE3 .4082 FAU .2107g RRT -.1113 RRF -*5029 RTF .2504
FOE .2809 FRA 5.4485 FC-lg.1736 BSP 521 $00 967,4 R83 .4717 R13 -.2620
DOE .2923 DRA .1563 8C3 1.1740 FEP 2445 SG1 891.0 $G2 376.6 THA 176,69
185.04 [CC ,18489
145.18 RCA 150.83 APO 219.85 V2 26.030
173.95 ZAC 102.92 ETC 876.38 LVl -18.05
3.223 DFA -17,14 RAP 313,?g (CO 1.1588









8T 23.7 SR 14.2 85 50,4
CRT .9754 CRS .1531 CST .3487
LSA 51,4 MSA 25.8 88A 1.1
ELI 27.5 EL2 2.7 ALF 30.G0
1006
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OA?2 MAY I tIT1 PLIGHT TIN( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE _V 18 1871
N[LIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0.S1 LAL .GO
RP l|O.lS LAP "1.02
RC tEl.US7 r_. -22,1_
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ ¢0NI¢
CS 6.437 WL 3.092
LM¢N AZMTH LNCH T|I_
SO,O0 17 34 35
60,00 19 3 38
70.00 21 11 13
74,96 28 20 2
74.98 23 20 2
74.96 28 20 2
110.00 2 14 36
DIFFERENTZAL CCMRECTION8
TDE -,2529 YRA -.1100
RDE -.1475 RRA -,0099
FOE .3245 FRA 8,8620
BO[ .2928 8RA ,1104
OIITANCE 459,481
LOL t24.94 VL 3t.tll GAL "*74 AZL 92,11 MCA tit,02 3MA
LOP iS,iT VP 23,240 GAP i._9 AZP 88,14 TAL 355.2T TAP
r_ E,18 EAL 108,T2 ZAF tt4.ST (Y| tTloTl Zk( tSTo$2 [T[
EARTH YO MARl
104.00 ECC .19483 INC 2.1098 Vl 89.8t8
148.29 RCA IS0.83 AFO 218.06 V2 26,001
tY4,4O ZAC t03.tl (TC E?6,$8 LVl -17.86
OLA -31,73 RAL 343,21 RAID IHI3T,8 VEL 11.$84 PTH 9.44 VHP 3,1Tt DPA "17,26 RAP 312.00
L'i TIN[ INJ LAT IHJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN2 PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAY
2304.02 2,43 $8.20 19S,39 137.53 18 12 39 1304,0 80.40
20lY,05 Y.89 42,08 200,61 129.63 19 38 3 1047.1 23.05
1691,43 14,98 18,77 205,71 I2I,O? 2! 39 23 691,5 26.40
1291,94 22,93 330.41 209,8Y ttI,S4 23 41 34 291,9 30.tT
1291.94 22.95 330o4! 209,9? 1!2.54 23 41 34 29!.9 30.17
1291.94 22,95 350,41 209.97 112.54 23 41 34 291,9 30.!7
S026.31 14.98 283,80 205,?1 121,07 3 55 2 S026,3 28.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCG-I.29SY 8AU .1729 $GT 957.4 6GR 3??.0 $63 1497.5
RC3 .4!81 FAU .21589 RRT -,!984 RRF -.544! RTF .3868
FC-!9.8827 BRP 400 868 !029.0 823 ,4629 R!3 -.4033











ST 23.8 68 13.7 88 51.0
CRT .988T CR8 .1853 C8T .3014
LRA 52.5NSA 26.0 68A 1.1
EL! 27.4'[L2 1.6 ALF 29.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .DO
RP 211.20 LAP -.96
RC 120.836 GL -22.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.465 VHL 3.080
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5O,OO 17 36 12
60.00 19 5 26
70.00 2! !3 38
?4.84 23 20 22
?4.84 23 20 22
?4.84 23 20 22
110.00 2 17 O
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8
TOE -.2516 TRA -.0560 TCS-I.A?82 |AU .1932
ROE -.1422 RRA -.Ol?O RC3 .4287 FAU .22!27
FDE .3504 FRA 5.6521 FC-20.t961 BSP SOT
BDE .2892 BRA .0594 BC3 1,3394 FIP 2648
DI8TANC[ 463,834
LOL 224.84 VL 52.258 GAL -.75 AZL 92.12 HCA !52.24 8HA
LOP 17,09 VP 23.205 GAP 8.$8 AZP 88.12 TAL 355.14 TAP
2.30 ZAL 105.92 ZAP 112.58 [TS 178.Y3 ZAE !35.55 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.74 [CC .18369 INC 2.1197 V! 2R, S2G
147.39 RCA 130.82 APO 216.70 V2 25.972
174.78 ZAC 103.34 £TC 276.00 LV! -17.72
DLA -31.?9 RAL 343,52 RAID 8637.8 VEL 11.384 PTH 6.44 VHP 3,12d OPA -17.37 RAP 311.99
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2302,37 2.52 58.!3 195.72 !37.53 18 14 34 1302.4 20.58
2064,88 ?.99 41.97 200,94 129.63 18 39 S! 1064.9 23.14
188?.48 19,!0 16.55 206.08 121.01 21 41 43 697.3 26.50
1294.38 82.99 330.83 210.29 112.38 23 41 57 294.8 30.22
1294.58 22.99 350.63 210.29 !12.58 23 41 S? 294.6 30.22
1294.58 22.99 350.63 219,29 !12.58 23 41 5? 294.8 30.22
6022.33 15.10 283.3? 208.08 121.01 3 57 22 5022.3 26.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 103!.5 SGR $76.0 SG3 !343.7
RRT -.2898 RRF -.5867 RTF .5!13
SG6 tog?.9 R23 .4308 813 -.5300











ST 23.5 88 13,2 68 52.8
CRT .9954 CR8 ,2105 CRT .2360
LSA 53.3 MSA 26,0 88A 1.1
EL! 27.0 EL2 1.1 ALP 26.30
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 167S
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00
RP 211.46 LAP -.95
RC 123.058 6L -22.96
PLANETOCENTR!C CONIC
C3 9.483 VHL 5.0?9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 37 31
60.00 19 7 16
70.00 21 16 0
74.73 25 20 $5
74.73 23 20 55
74.73 23 20 55
110.00 2 19 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2506 TRA -.0017 T¢3-1.8851 |AU .2185
RDE -.1367 RflA -.0248 RC3 °4428 FAU ,2271|
FOE .3806 FRA 6.0346 rC-eO,Y384 88P 86S
80E .2654 BRA .0248 BC3 1,T234 F8P 2729
DI8TANC[ 487.911
LOL 224.84 VL 32.251 GAL -,YT AZL 92.13 MCA !53.45 8MA
LOP 18,30 VP 23.161 GAP 8.48 AZP 88.09 TAL 335.00 TAP
GP 2.43 ZAL 106.14 ZAP 110,48 £T$ 178,75 ZA[ 153.56 [T[
EARTH TO MAR8
184,83 ECC .1832! INC 2.1343 VI 21,328
!48_45 RCA 150,82 APO 218.47 V2 85,842
175.09 ZAC 103.56 ETC 2?5.00 LVl -17.58
OLA -33.84 RAL 343.88 RAD 8637.8 VEL 11.384 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.081 DPA "17.48 RAP 311.06 ECC 1.1581
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
230!.11 2.58 58.08 158.07 137.52 18 16 12 1301.1 20.62 41.58
2063.I5 8.06 4!.99 201.31 129.62 19 41 39 1063.2 23.20 22.40
1684.!T 15.21 16.36 206.47 120.g5 21 44 4 684.2 26,59 355.71
1298.99 23,03 350.83 210.84 112.61 23 42 32 297.0 30.27 325.23
1298.99 23,03 350.83 210.6_ 112.61 23 42 32 297.9 30.27 325.23
1298,99 23,03 350.83 210,64 112.61 23 42 32 297.0 30.2? 325.23
6019.03 15.21 283.18 208.4? 120.93 3 39 41 3019.0 26.59 260.53
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAcY _qOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1!26.8 5GR 376.? 303 1589.0 ST 23.4 3R 12,? l| 53.8
RRT ",3791RRF ".0800 RTF ,_.4T CRT .5933 CRI .Z_Oi CII .1615
3GB 1188.! 823 .402S R13 ".6323 LSA 54.0 MSA 26,0 IRA 1.0
361 1132.8 562 345.5 THA 1T2.04 ELI 26,8 [L2 1.3 ALF 25.S$
LAUHCH DATE MAY 6 !g?! FLIGHT TIM_ IRE,DO ARRIVAL DATE HOV 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.81LAL .00
RP 211,73 LAP -.i2
RC 125.302 GL -23.12
PLANE7OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.49| VHL 3.081
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
50°00 17 39 33
60.00 19 9 8
?O.O0 21 18 20
74.63 23 2! 41
?4.63 23 21 4!
74.63 23 21 41
110.00 2 2! 42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2500 TRA .0553 TC3-!.8610 8AU .243|
ROE -.!315 RRA -.0327 RC3 .455? FAU .23208
FDE ,3923 FRA 6.2195 FC-21,!6?2 BSP 1!32
BDE .2829 BRA .0643 BC3 1.9160 FRP 280t
DISTANCE 471,991
LQL 224.14 VL 3|.24| GAL -.80 AZL 52.!S HCA 154.88 IMA
LOP 19.S! VP 23.119 GAP G.28 AZP 88.08 TAL 354.85 TAP
GP 2.58 EAL 108,37 ZAP !08.30 ETS 178.?8 ZA[ ISI.54 ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
184.51 [CC ,18280 INC 2.1504 Vl 29.526
149,51 RCA 150.81 APO 218.28 V2 25.611
|?5.35 ZAC 103.79 ETC 2?5.60 LVI -17,40
DLA -31,88 RAL 344.22 RAO 863Y,8 VEL 11.384 PTH 6.44 V_P 3.042 OPA -17,57 RAP 3!0.12 [CC 1,1562
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG !NJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2300,20 2,82 58,04 196,46 137,52 18 17 53 !300.2 20.68 41.53
2061.82 8,12 41.63 201,71 129.81 1g 43 29 1061.8 23.25 22.32
1681.42 15.31 16.21 206,89 120.gl 21 46 21 681.4 26.66 355*52
1299.26 23.06 331.02 211.02 112,65 23 43 20 299.3 30.31 325.41
129g,28 23,06 351.02 211.02 112.65 23 43 20 29g.3 30.31 325.41
1299.28 23.06 331.02 211.02 1!2.85 2_ 43 20 2gg.3 30.3! 325.41
6016.26 15,31 283.03 206,89 120.91 4 1 59 5016.3 26.68 260.35
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1243.3 $GR 37g.2 SG3 1630.6 ST 23.4 $R 12.3 39 54.8
RRT -.4803 RRF ".6?32 RTF .6g32 CRT .9805 CR6 .2632 CGT ,0g09
$GB 129g.8 _23 .3708 R!3 -.7086 LSA 55.0 MRA 26,0 SRA 1.0
SG1 1256.4 SG2 333.1 THA 171,40 ELI 26.3 EL2 2.1 ALF 2?.44
1007
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUICH DATE NAT 6 I9?l FLIGHT TINS 190.90 ARRIVAL DATE NOV |D IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 4TI. IT3 EARTH TO mARS
RL 1SOo91 LAL ,O0 L_. 2|4.64 VL 32.240 GAL ".92 AZL g2.tT HCA 155.87 SPA 184.46 [CC .|9246 INC E. IST? Vl 29.526
RP ElF.D1 LAP ",99 LC_ 20,72 VP 23.0?T GAP 6.09 AZP 88.02 TAL 354.68 TAP 150.55 RCA |50.81 APG 218.12 V2 ES.SSD
RC 127.$6S GL -26o29 GP 2.TI ZAL 106.63 ZAP IGS.2T ETS 178.81 ZAE t49.50 ETE 175.56 ZAC 104.03 ETC 2?5.39 LV! -17.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.sog VHL 3.084 DLA -31.92 RAL 344.$0 RAD 6697.9 VEL !1,589 PTH So44 VHP 3.008 SPA -17.65 RAP $09.1? [CC 1.196S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIPE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 41 20 2299.50 2,66 58.01 196,88 |37,52 IS 19 39 1299.6 20.69 41.50
60.00 19 11 2 2060.83 8.16 41.79 202.13 12g.sO 19 45 23 1080.8 23.29 22.27
TO.DO 21 20 41 1679,12 15.3g 16,08 207.34 120,67 21 48 40 679.1 20.72 353.37
?4.94 23 22 $4 1301,60 23,07 351.20 211.44 112,70 23 44 16 301.6 30.35 325.$0
74,54 23 22 $4 1301.60 ES,OT 351.20 211.44 !12.70 23 44 16 301.S $0.35 325.60
?4.54 26 22 34 IS01.60 23.07 351.20 211.44 112,70 23 44 IS 301.6 30.35 325.60
110.00 2 24 4 1013.97 15.39 262.90 207.34 120,87 4 4 12 5014.0 26,72 260.19
DIFPERENTIAL C01RECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ",2497 TRA .1149 TC3"2,0614 BAU .2688 SGT 1376.5 SGR 383.8 SG3 IGI8,2 IT 23.8 SR 11.8 8S 5S.S
ROE -.1264 RRA -.0414 RC3 .4697 FAD ,23648 RRT -,5339 RRF ".?154 RTF ,7537 CRT ,g553 CRS .SODS CST .0190
POE .4600 FRA G,3923 FC-2|,5307 8SP 1432 $GB 1429.D R23 .3426 R13 -.7666 LSA 55.9 NSA 26.1 SSA ,9
ODE .2?99 BRA ,1222 BC3 2.1143 FSP 28?7 SGI 1392,6 SG2 320.7 THA 171.05 ELl 26.2 EL2 3.1 ALF 2i.01
LA_N DATE NAY S 1971 FLIGNT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL ,00
RP 212.29 LAP -,85
RC 129.650 GL -23.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.536 VHL 3.088
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 45 11
60.00 19 1S 2
70.00 21 23 6
74.45 26 26 36
74.45 23 23 36
74.45 26 23 36
!10.00 2 26 28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2484 TRA .1772 TC3-2,2636 §AU .2951
RD( -.1213 RRA -.0506 RC3 .4847 FAU .24054
POE .4939 FRA 6.5539 FC-21.8377 BSP 1768
60E .2765 BRA .1843 BC3 2.3149 FSP 2940
DISTANCE 480,357
LOL 224.84 VL 32.230 GAL -.85 AZL 92,19 HCA 157.07 SNA
LOP 21,93 VP 23,035 GAP 5,90 AZP 87.99 TAL 354.49 TAP
GP 2.S? ZAL los,go ZAP 104.17 ETS 178.85 ZAE 147.43 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.39 [CC .16219 INC 2.1869 Vl 29.926
131.5T RCA 150.80 APO 217.99 V2 25.848
175.74 ZAC 104.27 ETC 275.19 LVI -17.09
DLA -31.96 RAL 345.0| RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.386 PTH 6.44 VHP 2.978 SPA -17.71 RAP 308.21 ECC 1.1569
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2299.21 2.67 58.00 1gT.32 137.52 18 21 30 1299.2 20.71 41.48
2060.10 S.20 41,74 202.59 129,60 19 47 22 1060.1 23.32 22.23
1677.12 15.46 15.97 207.83 120.$4 21 51 3 677.1 26,77 353.24
1303.98 23.08 351.39 211.90 112.74 23 45 20 304,0 30.37 $25.79
1303.98 23.08 351.39 211.90 112.74 23 45 20 304.0 30.37 329.79
1303.96 23.06 351.39 211.90 112.74 23 45 20 304.0 30.37 $25,79
6011.96 15.46 282,79 207.83 120.84 4 6 40 5012.0 26.7T 260.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1522.2 SGR 390.4 SG3 1702.0 ST 23.9 SR 11.4 SS 56,6
RRT -.GO1? RRF -.7556 RTF ,8011 CRT .9138 Cfl8 .3353 CST -.0613
SG8 1571.5 R23 .3166 R13 -.8117 LSA 56.8 MSA 26.1 SSA .9
SG1 1541.0 SG2 308.0 THA 170.86 ELI 26.1 EL2 4.2 ALF 24.25
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 212.57 LAP -.82
RC 132.156 GL -23.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.573 VHL 3.094
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 43 8
80.00 19 15 7
70.00 21 25 38
?4.36 26 24 43
74.36 23 24 43
74.36 23 24 43
110.00 2 29 O
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2477 TRA .24]3 TC3-2.4677 BAU .5223
ROE -.1164 RRA -.090| RC3 ,5011 FAD .24433
rOE .4931 FRA S.TI36 FC-|2.0954 DIP 2093
DOE .273T 2RA .2497 Be3 2.5181 FSP 2994
DISTANCE 484.543
LOL 224.04 VL $2.233 GAL -.SS AZL 92.21 HCA 158.28 SMA
LOP 26.13 VP 22.994 GAP 5.71 AZP 87.95 TAL 354.30 TAP
GP 3.04 ZAL 107.19 ZAP 102.07 ETS 1TB,90 ZAE 145.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.34 [CC .18199 INC 2.2079 Vt 29.526
152.57 RCA 150.79 APO 217.89 V2 25.815
175.68 ZAC 104.53 ETC 2?4.98 LVI -16.95
DLA -32.00 RAL 345.44 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.587 PTH 6.44 VHP 2.952 DPA -17,76 RAP 307.26 ECC 1.1376
L-I TIME INJ CAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2299.03 2.$8 57.99 197.81 137.52 18 23 27 1299.0 20.72 41.48
2059.57 0.22 4|.72 203.09 129.59 19 49 27 1059.6 23.34 22,19
1675.29 15.52 15.86 208.35 120.81 21 53 33 675.3 26.82 353.12
1306.61 23.09 351.59 212.39 112.79 23 46 30 306.6 30.40 325.99
1306.61 23.09 35|.59 212.39 112.79 23 46 30 306.6 30.40 325.99
1306,61 23.09 351.59 212.39 112,79 23 46 30 308.6 30.40 325.99
6010.19 15.$2 282.69 208.35 120.81 4 9 lO 5010.1 26.82 259.94
NIO-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1679,5 $GR 400.1 $05 1733.8 3T 24.4 3R 11.0 39 5T.5
RRT o.SSI3 RRF ",Y940 RTF ,_a94 CRT ,8622 CRE .3792 Cll -,194|
$08 |72S,3 R23 ,2974 R13 -,6451 LSA 57.9 NBA 26.2 83A .9
301 1700.6 302 296.3 THA ITD.?S ELI 26.2 EL2 5,2 ALF 22.11
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .OO
RP 212.06 LAP -.78
RC 134,475 GL -23.86
PLAPETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g. G21VHL 3.102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO 17 47 13
60.00 19 I? 21
70.00 21 28 20
?4.2? 23 23 55
74.27 23 23 55
74,27 23 25 55
110.00 2 31 43
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TDE -.2462 TRA ,30S4 TC3-2,6777 BAU .3501
ROE -,1118 RRA -,0713 RC3 .51?? FAU ,24662
FOE .5422 FRA 6.ssgt FC-22.210g BSP 2431
DOE .2?04 DRA .$163 DC3 2,?224 FSP 3046
OI8TANCE 486.730 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224,84 VL 32,230 GAL -.91 AZL 92.23 HCA 159,47 9HA 184.30 [CC .18185 INC 2.2314 V! 29.326
LOP 24.32 VP 22.953 GAP $.32 AZP 87.91 TAL 334.00 TAP 133,39 RCA 190.78 APO 217.31 V2 23.782
GP 3.23 ZAL |0?,49 ZAP 99.98 ETS 178.95 2AS 143.32 ETE 175,99 ZAC 104,80 £TC 274,78 LVl -16.83
DLA -32.04 RAL 345.89 RAO 6637.6 V[L !1.390 PTH








S.44 VHP 2.929 DPA -17.73 RAP 306.30 [CC 1.15B3
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
57,99 198.32 137.52 18 25 32 129g.0 20.72 41.47
41.6g 203.62 12g.59 ]g 51 40 ID59.t 23.36 22.17
15.76 208.91 120.72 21 50 14 673.4 26.26 332.g9
351.62 212.93 112,SS 23 4? 45 30g.s 30.43 326.22
351,$2 212,93 112.85 23 47 45 309,5 30.43 326.22
351.82 212.g3 112.85 23 47 45 309.5 30.43 326.22
282.58 208.91 120.78 4 11 51 5008.3 26.86 259.22
NID-COURSE EXFCUTION ACCURACY ORDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1645.g SGR 4t2.3 SG3 i75g.g ST 25.0 SR 10.6 63 56.5
RRT -.7138 RRF -.8290 RTF .8630 CRT .?929 CRS .429? CST -.2037
SGS ISgl.4 R23 .2826 R13 -.6703 LSA 58,9 HSA 26.2 SSA .8
SG1 Issg.8 SG2 265.1THA 170,72 ELI 26.5 EL2 G.1ALr !g.66
1008
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY S liT1
hELIO¢ENTIIC COiilC
RL 190,91LAL .GO
RP 213.16 LAP ",T3
RC 138,814 GL -24,08
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.979 VML 3.|11
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN(
IQ,OQ l? 49 29
60.00 19 19 44
?O.OO 21 31 19
74.16 23 E? 6
74.18 23 E? 6
74.11 23 27 6
IlO.OO ! 34 41
FLIGHT TIN[ |OR.DO AlllVAL DAY£ NOV 21 Sift
DISTANCE 49|.911 EARTh TO NAIl
LOS. 214°04 VL 32,i20 GAL ",94 AZL tE°ID HCA |SO.IT IRA 104.27 ECC .|iITT INC 2.29T3 VI 29.321
LOP 2S°12 VP 22,913 GAP 5.34 AZP 87.8? TAJ. 553,8S TAP 154.53 iCA |50.77 APO Zl?. 76 ¥2 21.749
GP 3,44 ZAL lOT,SO ZAP 97.9| ET8 179.0I ZA[ 141,25 EYE |76,07 2AC 105,09 ETC 27d.57 LVI -IS,Y2
DLA -32.09 IAL 343,3T tad tEST.9 V[L 11,352 PTH 1,44 VNP 2,211 DPA °IT.TT RAP 309,31 [CC 1.1513
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ iT AlC |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
E998.9? 2.69 9?,DG li8,DI 15T.9E II 27 45 IZSl,D 20,72 41.47
2058.69 8,21 4l.l? 204.20 129.59 19 94 5 1058.7 23.3? 22.14
IS?1,25 15.67 15,95 209.53 120.T4 21 59 ID 671,2 26,92 3S2.li
1312.99 E$.IO 3SE.OI 215.51 118.92 83 48 $9 313.0 30.48 32R.48
1312,99 83,10 398,08 213,91 tIE,J2 83 48 99 313.0 50.46 328.49
1312.99 25.10 398.08 213.51 112.92 85 48 59 313.0 30.46 326.49
8006,11 13.87 202,41 209.53 120.74 4 14 4? 9006,! 29.92 259.6?
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI_48
TOE -02450 TRA ,3?78 TC3-E,8??O BAD .3?IT
RDE -.10?0 RRA -,OS31 iC3 ,53E8 FAU ,24913
FOE .S?D2 ImA ?.OOOT FC-EE.283t |8P 2TTI
BDE .2876 ERA .3882 8C3 2.9985 FIP 3093
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OQ
RP 213.49 LAP ".?l
RC 139.171 GL -24.32
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
HID-CODlIN EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢2|IT DETENNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2018.9 8DR 42T.9 SG3 1?81,1 IT 25,8 8i 10.2 88 39.2
NiT -,7100 RRF -.0605 RTF .$241 CNT .?lOO ¢R8 .4789 CST 0.2?34
DGB 2084,? RE3 .2?OE t13 -.8903 LIA SD,I NiA 26.3 IlA ,8
$G| 2049,4 392 274,3 THA ITO.GD EL| 2i,9 EL2 9.9 ALF 19,88
FLIGHT TIH( 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
DISTANCE 497.102 EARTh TO MAR|
LQL 224.94 VL 32.22? GAL -.g8 AZL 92.29 HCA 161.86 iRA 154.25 [CC .18174 INC 2.2864 Vt 28.328
LOP 28.?1 VP 22.873 GAP 9.16 AZP 87.83 TAL 553.62 TAP |59,46 ICA 150.76 APO 217.73 V2 25.T14
GP 3.87 ZAL 108.13 ZAP 95.88 ETS 179.09 ZAE 159.19 ST[ 176,13 ZAC 105.39 ETC 274.3? LVI -18.64
C3 9.749 VHL 3.122
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.DD 17 St 51
60.00 19 22 22
?Q.OQ 21 34 39
74.03 23 28 IS
?4.03 23 28 15
74.03 23 26 15
110.00 2 38 1
OLA -32.15 RAL 349.88 RAD 863?.9 VEL 11.395 PTh 6.45 VHP 2.898 DPA -17.74 RAP 304.42 ECC 1.1804
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTh INJ TIN( PQ CiT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2298.92 E.69 5?,98 199.48 137.52 18 30 lO 1298.9 20.72 41,47
2058.02 8.29 41.64 204.82 129.58 19 56 40 1058.0 23.40 22.11
1668.48 15.76 15.48 210.20 120.70 22 2 2? 689,5 26.99 352.66
1317.19 23.10 352.40 214.13 113.01 23 SO 12 317.2 30,50 326.82
1317.19 23.10 352.40 214.13 113.01 23 50 12 317.2 30.50 326.82
1317.19 23.10 352.40 214.13 113.01 23 SO 12 317.2 30.50 326.82
6003.34 15.76 282.30 210.20 120.70 4 18 5 5003.3 26.99 259.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ".2434 TRA .4483 TC5-3.0784 BAU .4077
RD[ -.1024 iRA -.0957 NC3 .5988 FAU *25112
FOE .8104 FRA 7.1226 FC'EE.3012 DiP 3116
hDE .2641 BRA ,4585 BC3 3.1284 Flip 51E8
LAUNCH DATE NAY l 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 213.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.545 GL 024.58
PLANETC_ENTNIC COSMIC
C3 9.831 VHL 3.155
LNCH AZNTH LNCH YIN[
50.00 17 94 29
ID.D9 18 23 17
?O.OD 21 38 30
73.86 23 E5 18
73.81 25 29 IS
73.11 23 25 II
|lO.OO 2 41 33
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2199.8 GGR 446,4 693 1798.9
RRT -.8005 RRF -.8683 RTF .9011
SGD 2244,7 R23 .2610 915 -.g063
991 2229.1 GG2 254.0 THA 170.34
FLIGHT TINE 210.00
DISTANCE 501,293
LOL 224.84 VL 32.2E7 GAL -1.0E AZL 92.32 HCA 163.05 6NA
LOP 27,90 VP 22.835 GAP 4.99 AZP 87.78 TAL 353.3? TAP 150.42 RCA 130.75 APO 217.73 V2 25.880
GP 3.85 ZAL 108.47 2AP 93.83 ET3 179.18 ZAE 137.14 ETE 1?6.18 ZAC 105.72 ETC 274.17 LVI -16.5R
DL4 -32,23 RAL 347.49 flAG $638.0 VEL 11.399 PTH 3.45 VHP 2.885 DPA -17.66 RAP 303,50 ECC 1.1818
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTh INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2296,70 2,70 97.98 200.15 137.92 18 32 48 1298.7 20.73 41,41
809?.08 8,$3 41.59 205.30 123.58 II 59 34 1037.1 23.4'3 22.05
1884.72 15.68 15.26 210.93 120,64 22 8 15 684.T 27,08 3S2.41
1322.33 23.11 352.80 214.01 113,12 23 S| 13 322,4 30.55 327,23
1322.39 E3.II 552,80 214,81 !13.12 23 St 18 522.4 30.55 327,23
1522.39 23.11 352.60 214.81 113.12 25 31 10 322.4 50.53 32T.23
5999.58 15.89 282.09 210.93 120.34 4 21 S2 4999.6 27,08 25R.24
CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCUWACY
ST 26.8 6N 9.9 68 59.8
CRT .6130 CRS .530? CST -.3405
LiA 60.9 NSA 26.4 SSA .?
EL! 27.6 EL2 ?.6 ALF 13.84
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 lg?l
EARTH TO MARS
184,24 ECC .16177 1NC 2.3198 Vl 29.326
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_IIT O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2412 TRA .5224 TC3-3.2733 |AU .4591 6GT 2383.5 $GR 439.5 593 1815.4 IT 28.0 SR g.? 8l 60.1
got -0Dill iRA ".1096 tC3 ,S?19 FAU .2S221 RRT -.134f RRF "*8126 RTF ,_,41 CRT ,5092 Cil .SIDE CIT -.ill4
FD[ .Sit? FRA ?°24S8 FC-i2,EIi4 23P 54?8 808 2429,3 923 *2§53 R|5 ",9117 LIA 62.1 NIA 26.5 IIA ,7
DOE .9504 IRA .$339 |C5 5.5241 FSP 3151 3G1 2415,9 SG2 2S|.1 THA t?0.SI [LI 28.4 EL2 8.2 ALF |O,??
LAUNCH DATE NAY G 19T1 FLIGHT TI_J_ 212,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 505,484
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.14 VL 32,121 GAL -1.06 AZL 92.3S HCA 194.23 |NA
RP 214.08 LAP -.44 LOP 29,08 VP 22,?94 GAP 4,81 AZP 87, T5 TAL 353,11 TAP
RC 143,958 GL -24.88 GP 4,22 ZAL IDS.II ZAP 91,83 [T$ 179.29 ZAE 133,10 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTNIC CONIC
¢3 9.92? VHL 3.161 DLA "32.33 RAL 341.00 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.403 PTH 6,45 VhP
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIN[
$O.OQ 1? 5? 24 2298,17 2.T3 $?,g5 200.84 137.$2 18 35 42
60.00 19 28 34 205S,SG 0,39 41.$2 206.25 12g,56 20 2 49
?0.00 21 43 4 1659.42 16.08 14,96 211,75 120.55 22 10 43
?3.84 23 30 ? 1328.78 23.12 353,30 215.54 113.26 23 52 IG
?3.44 23 30 7 1328.78 23.12 353.30 215.54 113,25 23 52 16
?3.64 23 30 ? 1328.70 23.12 353.30 215.54 113.26 23 $2 16
110.00 2 46 26 5994.28 16.08 281.79 211.?5 120.35 4 26 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2390 TNA .3986 TC6-3.4629 OAU .4665 $GT 2070.g 6DR 496.9 693 1322.3
RDE ".0942 RRA -.1263 RC3 .6035 FAU .25293 RNT ",8637 RRF -.9320 RTF .924?
FDE .?042 FRA ?.34?1 FC-22,0586 96P 3843 6GB 2618.5 R23 .2514 R13 ".g288
BDE .2569 BRA .611G 9C3 3.5150 FiP 318! 5GI 2606.8 $G2 24?.0 THA IT0.44
ARRIVAL DATE 0£C 4 l!71
EARTh TO NARD
184,24 ECC ,18185 INC 2.55?8 Vl 29.596
157,55 RCA 150.74 APO 217.TS V2 25.645
IT$.17 ZAC 106.08 (TC 2?3.gl LVl -16.57
2.8T? OPA -17,55 RAP 502.60 ECC 1.1634









ST 2g.3 6R 9.5 88 61.S
CRT ,3813 CR6 .6502 csT -.4518
LSA 63.2 N$A 26.6 SEA *R
ELI 29.5 EL2 8.7 ALF ?.?2
1009
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAV • IRYl FLIGHT TIM( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ IITI
DISTANCE 509.6?2 EARTN TO MARl
-1.10 AZL t2.4D HCA !15.4| 9RA 184.29 [CC .11199 INC 2.A015 vl II.IRI
159.25 RCA 150,73 APO 21T.79 V2 25,109
178.11 ZAC 109o45 (TC 273.79 LV! -16.59
HELI(XEMTRIC CCtilC
RL 190.91LAL *8D LOL |24.94 YL 31.2_9 GAL
RP 214.59 LAP -.80 LQ4 e 30.2• VP 22.?55 GAP 4.t4 AZP 87.99 TAL 352,84 TAP
RC 146.344 •L-R•.|2 GP 4.55 ZAL 108.18 ZAP 89.86 ET8 178,40 ZAE |33,08 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.036 VHL 3.188 OLA -32.48 RAL 348.91 RAG il38,1 VEL 11.408 PTH 6,49 VNP 2,872 OPA -17.38 RAP 301.72 ECC 1,1952
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIN• L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN• PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 Q 4! 2297.14 2.T9 ST,9| 20|.82 |37.51 18 38 58 |297.1 20.81 41.38
SO.DO 19 32 29 2053.22 8.49 41.41 2OT.O7 129.55 20 6 33 1053.2 23,58 21.83
70.00 21 48 3? II51.TR 18.34 14,53 212.68 120,42 22 18 9 851.8 2T.41 3|1.94
73.35 23 SO 42 1336.80 23.16 353.93 218.35 113.41 23 52 59 338.8 30.72 328.36
73.35 23 30 42 1336.60 E3.16 353,93 216.35 113.41 23 52 59 336.8 30.72 $2R.3•
?3.35 23 30 41 1338.80 23.16 353.93 216.35 113.41 23 52 59 338.8 30.T2 326.56
110.00 2 81 59 5986.65 18.34 281.35 212.68 120.42 4 31 48 4986.7 27.41 _5R.3?
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS NIO-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.238| TRA .6758 TC3o3.•487 BAU .4989 8GT 2?82.0 8GR 529.2 303 1925,4 8T 30.8 SR 9.4 88 i|.?
ROE -.0901RRA -.1427 RC3 .8312 FAU .25308 RRT -.8876 RRF -.9496 RTF ,933| CRT .2555 CR8 .7088 CST -.498T
FOE .7393 FRA ?.4253 FC-21.8253 BSP 4199 809 2812.3 R23 .2496 R13 -.9369 LSA 64.3 MSA 26.8 $iA .8
BOE .254• BRA .6907 BC3 3,?029 FSP 3190 SG1 2802.0 SG2 240.2 THA 170.28 ELI 30.9 EL2 9.0 ALF 4.IT
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513.859 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 32.229 GAL -1.15 AZL 92.45 HCA 168.59 8MA 184.28 (CC .18218 INC 2.4525 V! 29.92R
RP 214.?2 LAP -.57 LOP 31.44 VP 22.T16 GAP 4.47 AZP 87.61 TAL 352.55 TAP 139.15 RCA 150.7! APO 21?.85 V2 25.5?3
RC 148.?70 GL -23.62 GP 4.94 ZAL 109.51 ZAF 87.93 ETS 179.55 ZAE 131.08 [TE 176.11 ZAC 106.92 ETC 273.61 LVI -16.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.167 VHL 3.189 DLA -32,64 RAL 349.27 RAD 6858.1 V£L 11.413 PTH 8,46 VHP 2.8T1 DPA -17.15 RAP 300.85 ECC 1.1673
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-[ TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 18 4 25 2295.36 2.87 ST.84 202.47 137.51 18 42 40 1295.4 20.69 41.30
60.00 1R 36 44 2049,68 8.65 41.23 207.98 129.52 20 10 33 1049.? 23.71 RI.R3
70.00 21 85 34 1640.68 16.72 13.89 213.74 120.22 22 22 54 640,? 27.•8 350.79
?2.98 25 SO 52 1348.96 23.20 354,73 217.24 113.63 23 53 19 347.0 30.85 329.17
72.98 23 30 52 1346.96 25.20 354.73 217.24 115.63 23 53 19 347.D 30.85 329.1T
?2.96 23 30 52 1346.96 23.20 354.73 217.24 113.63 23 33 19 347.0 30,85 329.17
110.00 2 58 56 5975.54 16.72 280.72 213.74 120.22 4 39 31 49?5.5 27.68 257.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2365 TRA .7568 TC3-3.8215 BAU .5272 SOT 2954.3 •DR 568.4 803 1828.4 ST 32.4 SR 9.4 89 62.3
RD[ -.0865 RRA -.1626 RC3 .8625 FAU .25266 RRT -.9076 RRF -.9632 RTF .9402 CRT .120T CR8 .76T3 CST -.5422
FDE .7765 FRA 7.5082 FC-21,5138 BSP 4571 $08 3008.5 R23 .2487 R13 -.9437 LSA 65.5 MSA 26.9 SSA .5
DOE .2518 8RA .7741 9C3 3.8785 FSP 3195 SGI 2999.3 302 235.9 THA 170.03 ELI 32.5 EL2 9.3 ALF 2.18
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 518.046 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 32.231GAL -1.19 AZL 92.51HCA 16?.T7 •HA 184.31 [CC .18239 INC 2.5126 Vl 29.526
RP 215.04 LAP -.53 LOP 32.61 VP 22.677 GAP 4.30 AZP 87.54 TAL 352.26 TAP 160.03 RCA 150.69 APO 217.93 V2 25.536
RC 151.211GL -26.10 GP 5.40 ZAL 109.86 ZAP 86.03 ETS 179.72 ZAE 129.10 ETE 176.04 ZAC 107.43 [TC 273.44 LVI -16.84
PLANETC_ENTRIC C_|C
C3 10.318 VHL 3.212 DLA -32.68 RAL 349.98 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11,420 PTH 6.4T VHP 2.873 OPA -16.64 NAP 500.02 ECC 1.1998
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 6 46 2292.52 3.01 57.72 203.45 137.50 18 46 58 1292.5 21.02 41.16
60.00 19 41 58 2044.41 8.85 40.97 209.02 129.47 20 16 3 1044.4 23.91 21.32
70.00 22 4 38 1624.15 17.29 12.94 214.98 119.93 22 31 40 624.1 28.0? 349.67
?2.49 23 30 33 1359.69 23.28 335.74 218.22 113.90 23 53 15 359.? 51.05 330.19
72.49 23 30 33 1359.69 25.28 353.T4 218.22 113.90 25 53 13 359.7 31.03 350.19
?2.49 23 30 33 1359.69 23.28 355.74 218.22 113.90 23 53 13 359.T 31.03 330.19
110.00 3 ? 58 9959.00 17.29 279.7? 214.98 119.95 4 4T 1T 4959.0 28.0T 256.50
DIFFERENT IAL CONNECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
YD[ -.2376 TRA .8379 TC5-3.9895 IAU .5587 SOT 3148.9 8GR 814.8 8G3 1821.0 8T 34.5 8R 9.5 S8 62.6
ROE -.0829 RRA -.1850 RC3 .R991FAU ,t$191 RRT -.9234 flflF °.9139 RTF ._.SY CRT -.UURI CRI .1219 CIl -.$Y60
FOE .6049 FRA T,SSR? FC-21.13•3 BSP 4917 SOB 3208.4 R23 ,2498 R13 -.9491 L3A 66.6 NSA 27.2 88A .S
RD[ .251T ERA .8581 8C3 4.0503 FSP 3181 301 5200.0 302 232.2 THA 189.73 [11 54.5 EL2 9.5 ALF 179.83
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1171 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,91 LAL .00
RP R15.37 LAP -.50
RC 153.689 GL -26.8T
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 10,496 VNL 3._40
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 54
60.00 19 48 23
70.00 22 17 t
71.85 23 29 35
71.85 23 29 35
71.65 25 29 35
110.00 5 20 23
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2563 TRA .9250 TC3-4.1314 8AU .5890
ROE -.0806 RRA -.2117 RC3 .759? FAU .24985
FOE .8586 FRA ?.6137 FC-20.6083 BSP 5306
BOE .2497 BRA .9489 BC3 4.1971 FSP 3176
DISTANCE 822,231 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. _24.84 VL 32.934 GAL -1.24 AZL 92.59 NCA 166.94 3NA 184.35 ECC .18286 INC 2.5859 Vl 29.92R
LOP 33.78 VP 2_.839 GAP 4.13 AZP 87,46 TAL 351.95 TAP 160.89 RCA 150.68 APO 218.02 V2 25.499
GP 5.94 ZAL 110.19 ZAP 84.18 ETS 179.93 ZA( 127.15 ETE 175.92 ZAC 108.02 (TC 273.28 LVI -17.09
OLA -33.19 RAL 350.T6 RAO 6R38.3 VEL 11.428 PTH 6.48 VHP 2.ST9 DPA -16.43 RAP 299.2C
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2288.14 3.23 5T.53 204.52 137.49 18 52 3 1288,1 21.23
2036.8? 9,21 40.59 210.21 129.41 20 22 20 I036.T 24.20
1598.49 18.15 11.46 218.50 119.44 22 43 39 598,5 28.67
13T5.73 23.39 35?,03 219.34 114.25 23 52 31 3?5.? 51.2T
15TS,T3 E3.39 38T,03 219.54 114.25 23 52 31 3TS,? 31,27
13T5.73 23.39 357.D3 219.34 114,25 25 52 51 3TS.T 31.27
$933.55 18.13 278.28 216.50 119.44 4 59 16 4933.3 26.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5340.9 58_ 671.0 SO3 1811.3
RRT -.9359 RRF -.9821 RTF .9504
SOB 3407.7 R23 .2508 R13 -.955?











ST 36.2 SR 9.8 SS •5.1
CRT -.1423 CR6 .8?30 CST ".6058
LSA 69.1 MSA 2T.6 8SA .4
ELI 36.3 EL2 9.? ALF 177.62
1D10
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY | 1671 FLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 14 tGY]
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_141C
RL !60.91 LAL ,00
RP 115.71 LAP -.46
RC 156.143 GL -2?,37
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.709 VHL ).275
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 II 20 10
60.00 19 56 28
70.00 22 36 0 1554.44 IS,GO
71.01 23 2? 80 1398,84 23.86
71.01 23 2? 30 1395.84 23.56
71.01 23 2? 50 1395.84 23.56
110.00 3 39 22 8889.30 19.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2390 TRA 1.0137 TC3-4.26|4 |AU ,620|
ROE -.0764 RRA -.2437 RE3 .7693 FAU .24769
FOE .6902 FRA 7.6876 FC-20,0229 EBP 5680
DOE .2513 6RA |,0426 0C3 4.33)9 F3P 3157
DISTANCE 526.414 EARTH TO HAR)
LOL 224.84 VL 32.23i GAL -I.26 AZL 92.G8 HCA 270.10 8NA 154.40 [CC ,18297 IHC 2.61|4 Vl 29.526
LOP 34.95 VP 22,601 GAP 3,97 AZP 87.36 TAL 551.64 TAP 165.74 RCA 150.16 APO 210.14 V2 25.461
6P 6.60 ZAL 1|0,51 ZAP 62.5? [TS 180,19 ZAE 125.21ETE 178.76 ZAC 106.75 ETC 273.13 LVI -17.46
DLA -33.62 RAL 351.62 RAD 6636.4 VEL 1|.437 PTN 6.49 VHP 2.6!80PA -Is.g0 RAP 296.40 ECC 1.1763
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH [NJ TIHE PO CST TIN ZNJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2261.58 3.56 57.26 205.78 157.4T 18 98 It 1261,6 21.54 40.63
2025.33 9.?0 40,04 211.62 129,31 20 30 11 1025.3 24.62 20.21
0.87 218.49 118.54 25 | 54 554.4 29.62 344.84
358.67 220.62 114.71 25 51 6 395.8 31.61 333.13
558.81 220.62 114.71 23 St 6 395.8 31.61 333.13
358.67 220.62 114.71 23 5! 6 398.8 31.61 333.13
275.69 218.49 118.84 5 17 31 4889.3 29.62 251.87
NIO-CQUR3[ EXECUTJ¢_ ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNIRATION ACCURACY
3GT 3535.1SGR 740.4 SG3 1796.7 ST 38.4 3R 10.3 33 93.S
RflT -,9457 RRF -.9863 RTF .954! CflT -.2653 CR3 .9149 CST -.6310
$GB 3611.8 925 .2520 Rt3 -.9574 LIA 68.5 NSA 26.1 8|A .4
36| 3604.1 862 236.0 THA 163.?5 [LS 38.5 EL2 g.9 ALP 175.63
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 624,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OZ8TANC[ 550.596 EARTH TO MARS
RL 130.91LAL .OO L_t. 224.84 VL 31.240 GAL -t.34 AZL g2.Tg HCA tTt.2? 6HA 164,46 E¢¢ ,16333 INC 2.7675 Vt 29.626
Mp 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36,11 VF 21.563 GAP 3.8! AZP 87.24 TAL 351.31 TAP 162.56 RCA 150.64 APO 218.27 V2 28.424
RC 159.631GL -26.25 GP 7.44 ZAL t|0,80 ZAP 80.61ET3 180.52 ZA[ 123.31ETE 175.53 ZAC 109.60 ETC 272.99 LY| -16,00
PLANETOCENTfl|C CONIC
C3 10.971VHL 3.312 DLA -34.20 RAL 352.61RAO 6638,5 V£L 11.448 PTH 1.50 VflP 2,901DPA -1S.19 RAP 297.62 ECC |,180i
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-Z TIRE INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC lHJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 28 0 2271.85 4,0S 56,85 207,30 137.44 19 5 52 1271.g 2t.gg 40.15
60,00 20 9 52 2008,61 10.42 39.21 213.34 129.15 20 40 2| 1008.6 25.24 19,29
69.91 23 25 4 1421.23 23.60 .77 222.13 115.32 23 48 45 421.2 32.06 338,22
69.91 23 23 4 1421.23 23.60 .77 222.13 115.32 23 48 45 421.2 32.08 333.22
69.91 23 25 4 1421.23 23.80 .77 222.13 115.32 23 48 45 421.2 32.09 335.22
69.91 23 25 4 1421.23 23.80 .77 222.13 115.32 23 48 45 421.2 32.08 335.22
69.91 23 23 4 1421.23 23.80 ,77 222.13 115.32 23 48 43 421.2 32.08 335.22
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECT|ON3 N]O-COURS[ EXECUTI(_i AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
TOE -.2463 TRA 1.1014 TC3-4.3811BAU .6846 3GT 3750.2 SGR 826.2 665 1776.1 8T 40.9 39 11.1 63 63.4
RDE -.0762 RRA -.2817 RC3 .8513 FAU .24561 RRT -.9531RRF -.9927 RTF ,9571 CRT -.3703 CRS .g471CST -.6491
FDE .8987 FRA 7.6542 FC-19.3804 BSP 6000 3GB 3820.6 R23 .2528 913 -.9606 LSA 70.7 NSA 28.8 8SA .3
DOE .2397 BRA 1.1369 8C3 4.4630 FGP 3103 8GI 5812.7 $G2 244.5 THA 168.03 ELI 41.1 EL2 10.2 ALF 173.91
LAUNCH DATE HAY 6 197I FLIGHT TIHE 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC DISTANCE 534.775 EARTH TO HARS
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL 32.244 GAL -1.40 AZL 92.94 HCA 172.43 6NA 164.52 ECE .18372 INC 2,9349 Vl 29.526
RP 216.39 LAP -.39 LOP 37.27 VP 22.525 GAP 3,84 AZP 87.09 TAL 350.97 TAP 163.40 RCA 150.62 APO 216.42 V2 25.365
RC 161.134 GL -29.40 GP 8.51ZAL 111.04 ZAP 78.81ET8 180.94 ZAE 121.42 ET( IT5.ZO ZAC 110.70 ET¢ 272.87 LVi -16.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.304 VHL 3.362 DLA "35.01RAL 553.77 RAO 6638.7 VEL 1|.462 PTH 6.5| VHP 2.919 DPA -14.23 RAP 296.84 ECC 1.1860
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 tO 38 I1 2257.38 4,77 56,24 209.19 137.39 19 15 49 1257.4 22.6? 39.43
60.00 20 21 6 1963.32 11,51 5?,95 215.55 128.90 20 54 g g83,3 26.15 |7,71
68.45 23 21 8 1455.29 24.13 3,46 223,98 116.|6 23 45 21 463.3 32.73 337.92
68.45 23 21 8 1453,29 24,13 3o46 223.98 116,16 23 45 21 453.3 32.73 337.92
64.45 23 21 6 1453.29 24.13 3.46 223.98 lt6, I6 23 45 21 453,3 32.73 357,92
68.45 23 21 8 1433.29 24.|3 3.46 283.98 |16.16 23 45 21 453.3 32./3 337.92
68.45 23 21 8 1453.29 24.13 3.46 223.98 116.18 23 45 2t 453.3 32.73 337.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCitRECTION6 HIO-EOAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_q6lT OETERHIHAT|O_ A¢CURAC_
TDE -.2537 TRA 1.2017 TC3-4.44|6 8AU .8856 $GT 3919.0 SGR 836.8 8G3 1752.4 8T 43.5 SR 12.$ 3S 63.9
RD[ ".0749 RRA -.3318 R¢3 .6215 FAU ,24088 RRT -.8587 RRF ".6557 RTF ,_v5| CRT ".4690 CR| .9717 ERE ".6639
FOG .9486 FRA ?.671T FC-18.4352 38P 6450 6GB 4529.5 925 .2320 R13 -,9834 LSA 72.5 HSA 29.5 SSA .3
DOE .2651 ERA 1.2467 0C3 4.5364 FSP 3083 5GI 4021.1 362 259.6 THA 187,04 ELI 43.9 EL2 10.8 ALF t71.gY
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 IgYl
HELI_EHTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 538.932 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOL 224.64 VL 52,244 GAL "1.45 AZL 93.13 HCA 173.56 8MA 184.59 [CC .18415 ]NC 3.1329 Vl 29.526
RP 216.73 LAP -.35 LOP 38.43 VP 22.488 GAP 3.48 AZP 86.89 TAL 350,63 TAP 164.21 RCA 150.59 APO 218.50 V2 25.34?
RC 163.649 GL -30.94 GP 9.95 ZAL 111.18 ZAP T7.29 ETS 181.51ZAE 11g.54 [TE 174.74 ZAC 112.17 ETC 272.76 LVi -tG.gl
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,750 VHL 3.426 ObA -36.14 RAL 355.16 RAO 6658.9 VEL 1|.482 PTH 6,53 YHP 2.944 OPA -12,90 RAP 296.04 [CC 1,1934
LNCH A2NTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CGT T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 18 52 8 2235.4g 5.87 55.32 211,67 157.30 19 29 23 1235.5 23.68 38.34
60.00 2Q 41 SO Ig43,18 13.21 35,94 218.56 128.43 21 14 13 943.2 2?.57 IS.26
66.49 23 |S 48 1494,17 24_61 6.96 225.33 117.35 23 40 43 4g4.2 33.64 341.43
66,49 23 15 49 14g4.1? 2d.61 6.98 225,33 11?.35 23 40 45 494.2 33.64 341.43
66.49 23 15 49 1494.17 24,61 6.g8 226.33 117.35 23 40 43 494,2 33,64 341.43
66o49 23 15 49 1494.17 24,61 6.98 22fl.33 117.35 23 40 43 494,2 33.64 341.43
66.49 23 18 49 14g4.17 24.61 6,98 226,33 117.35 23 40 43 494.2 33,64 341.43
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION8 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2?40 TR& 1.2966 TC3-4.4670 6AU .T226 $GT 4110.6 $GR t065,5 SG3 1716.8 6T 46.6 39 13.g 36 63,S
RDE -.0772 RRA -.3952 RC3 1.01g2 FAU ,23774 RRT -.9630 RRF -.9977 RTF ,9618 CRT -.5429 CR$ .9869 C$T -.6710
FD( .g417 FRA ?.6103 FC-17.5172 BGP 6760 SGB 4251.0 923 .2486 913 *.9662 LRA ?3.9 NGA 30,7 8SA .2
ERE .2647 ERA 1,3574 EC3 4.E013 FGp 29gg 661 4241.6 SG2 283.t THA 165.6g ELI 47.2 £L2 lt.5 ALF 170.21
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LAUNCH DATE MAY $ 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1871
H[LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 150.81 LAL .DO LOt. 224.94 VL 32.2S2 GAL
RP 217.06 LAP ".31 LOP 39.59 VP 22.451 GAP
RC 168.176 6L °33.10 GP 11o97 ZAL 111.15 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.391 VHL 3.320
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.D0 19 12 35
80.00 21 IS 4
83.79 23 9 2
63.7g 23 9 2
83.79 23 9 2
83.79 23 9 2
33.79 23 9 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2946 TRA 1.4140 TC3-4.4318 DAU .7583
ROE -.0795 RRA -.4833 RC3 t,1464 FAU .23346
FOE .9201FRA 7.4960 FC-16.3103 BSP 7220
80[ .3051 ERA 1.4g44 8C3 4.57?7 FDP 2878
DI8TANCE §43.129 EARTH TO NAR8
"|.S| AZL 93.42 RCA 174.74 IHA ll4oll (CC .18462 IHC 3.4165 Vl 28.528
3.33 AZP 86.6D TAL 350.28 TAP 188,D1 RCA 150.57 APO 211.75 V2 25°308
75,77 ETS 882.31 ZAE 117.65 ETE 174.07 2AC |14.23 ETC 272.68 LVI -21.58
DLA "37.91 RAL 357.D2 RAD S639.3 VEL 11.509 PTH G.53 VHP 2.980 DPA -10.98 RAP 293.23 ECC 1.2039
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2201.04 7.59 53.$$ 215.19 137.11 19 49 17 1201.0 25.25 35.57
1671.67 16.21 32.27 223.17 127.42 21 47 15 071.7 29.97 10.72
1546.99 25.26 11.65 229.52 119.11 23 34 49 547.0 34.95 348.13
1843.9g 25.28 11,$5 229.52 119,11 23 34 49 547.0 34.95 346.13
1546.99 25,28 11.65 229.52 |19.1! 23 34 49 547.D 34.95 346.13
1545o99 25,28 1|.65 229.52 119oll 23 34 49 §47.D 34.95 346.13
1546.99 25.28 11.$5 229,52 |19.1! 23 34 49 547.0 34.95 346.13
NIO-CQURS( EXECUT|(_I ACCURACY CIqBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
$GT 4295.5 3GR 1288.3 3G3 1367.T 8T 50.1 8R 16.3 SS 62.6
RRT -.9680 RRF -.9989 RTF .9660 CRT ".6158 CR$ .9954 CST -.6682
$GB 4484.5 R23 .2344 RI3 -.9710 LSA 75.8 NSA 31.3 88A .2
$61 4473.8 562 310.2 THA 153.73 ELI 51.1 EL2 12.6 ALF 167.90
LAUNCH GATE NAY 6 197| FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
DISTANCE 547.299 EARTH TO MARS
"1.57 AZL 93.86 HCA 175.89 IHA 184.74 ECC .IS513 INC 3.8583 Vl 29.526
5.17 AZP 86.15 TAL 349.92 TAP 155.80 RCA 150.54 APO 218.94 V2 25.268
74.44 ET$ 183.50 ZAE 115.70 ETE 173.03 ZAC 117.52 ETC 272.65 LVI -24.25
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .DO L(X. 224.84 VL 32.237 GAL
RP 217.43 LAP -.28 LOP 40.73 VP 22.413 GAP
RC 168.717 GL -36.32 GP 15.05 ZAL 110.$5 ZAP
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.432 VHL 3.665 DLA -40.35 RAL 359.67 RAG 6639.8 VEL 11.554 PTH 6.60 VHP 3,040 DPA -8.0! RAP 294.33 ECC 1.2211
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 46 9 2142.75 10.49 51.36 220.86 136.65 20 21 52 1142.8 27.86 33.47
59.93 23 I 12 1616.86 25.19 18.08 234.28 121.87 23 29 9 616,9 35.88 352.6?
59.93 23 I 12 1616.86 29.19 18.08 254.28 121.87 23 28 9 816.9 36.86 352.67
59.93 23 I 12 1616.86 26.19 18.08 2_4.28 121.87 23 28 9 $16.9 35.68 332.67
59.93 23 I 12 1616.86 28.19 18.08 234.28 121.87 23 28 9 616.9 36.88 352.67
59.93 23 I 12 1615.86 26.19 18.08 234.28 121.87 23 28 9 $16.9 36.88 352.67
59.93 23 1 12 1615.96 26.19 18.08 234.28 121.87 23 28 9 $16.9 36.88 552.67
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RDIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3403 TRA 1.5300 TC3-4.3016 BAU .8072 8GT 4480.5 6GR 1592.5 SG3 1592.3 3T 54.3 8R 20.3 8S 62.4
ROE -.0912 RRA -.6169 RC3 1.3046 FAU .22476 RRT -.9686 RRF -.9995 RTF .9655 CRT -.6443 CR8 .9893 CST -.6725
FOE .9572 FRA 7.3069 FC-14.4865 BSP 7565 868 4755.1 R23 .232! R13 -.9722 LSA 78.1HSA 33.8 SSA .1
BDE .3523 BRA 1.6497 BC3 4.4950 FSP 2742 661 4740.3 SG2 374.5 THA 160.88 EL| 56.0 EL2 15.1ALF 165.55
LAUNCH DATE HAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 Ig71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OO
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC |71.268 GL -41.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.464 VNL 3.932
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 20 55 28
54.06 22 54 22
54.08 22 54 22
54.08 22 54 22
54.08 22 54 22
54.08 22 54 22
54.08 22 54 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3704 TRA 1.7008 TC3"3.882| |AU °8588
ROE ".1371 RRA -.8477 RC3 I.AYIS FAU °20540
FOE 1.1470 FRA 1.9377 FC'11.5555 BSP 8364
BOG .3932 SRA 1.9002 8C3 4.1541 FSP 2575
DISTANCE 551.466 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 224.84 VL 32.263 GAL -I.63 AZL 94.64 HCA 177.03 8NA 184.83 ECC .18566 INC 4.6382 vt 29.528
LOP 41.87 VP 22.376 GAP 3.01AZP 85.37 TAL 349.55 TAP 165.58 RCA 150.51 APO 219.15 V2 25.229
6P 20.20 ZAL 109.91ZAP 73.50 ETS 185.43 ZAE 115.53 ETE 171,25 ZAC 122.48 ETC 272.71LV[ -20.62
OLA -44.50 RAL 4.06 RAG 6640.7 VEL 11.641PTH 6.68 VHP 3.158 DPA -2.96 RAP 293.21ECC 1.2545
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZRTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2020.72 15.47 45.93 232.30 135.29 21 29 g 1020.? 33.02 26.42
1714.29 27.29 27,49 242,38 126.63 23 22 S6 714.3 39.76 2.56
1714.29 27.29 27.49 242.58 126.63 23 22 56 714.3 39.76 2.56
1714.29 27.29 27.49 242.58 126.$3 23 22 58 714.3 39.76 2.56
1754.29 27.29 27.49 242.38 126.63 23 22 56 714.3 39.76 2.56
1714.29 27,29 27.49 242.38 126.63 23 22 58 714.3 39.76 2.56
1714.29 27.29 27.49 242.38 126.83 23 22 56 714.3 39.76 2.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4656.8 SGR 2095.4 3G3 1461.8 8T 58.9 IR 27.9 5S 62.4
RRT -,8684 RflF ",9988 RTF ._v57 CRT ",5632 CRI I.UUUU _i! -._394
SG8 5106,4 R23 .2195 R13 -.8755 LIA 62.5 NSA 36.7 5SA ,I
861 5084.6 362 471.5 THA 156.22 ELI 62.1 EL2 19.7 ALF 160.46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL ,OO
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -51.2D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.143 VHL 4.596
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
44.52 22 39 41
44.52 22 59 41
44.52 22 59 41
44.52 22 39 41
44.52 22 59 41
44.52 22 59 41
44.52 22 59 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_i8
70E -.4056 TRA 1.8478 TC3-3.1731BAU 1.0162
ROE -.3099 RRA-1.2395 RC3 1.7056 FAU .18004
FOE 1.5314 FRA S.5220 FC3-7.3721 88P 8179
BOG .5106 BRA 2.2250 8C3 3.6024 FSP 1824
DISTANCE 555.620 EARTH TO MARS
LO_ 224.84 VL 32.258 GAL "1.69 AZL 95.30 HCA 178.17 IRA 184.92 ECC .18825 INC 6.3733 Vl 29.526
LOP 43.01 VP 22.340 SAP 2.86 AZP 03.62 TAb 549.17 TAP 167.34 RCA 150.40 APO 219.36 V2 25.189
GP 30.28 ZAL 107.39 ZAP 73.78 ET3 188.88 ZAE 110.61 ET( 167.85 ZAC 132.55 ETC 273.13 Lvl -37.84
DLA -51.87 RAL 13.60 RAD 6643.3 VEL !1.800 PTH








6,89 VHP 3.300 DPA 6.9g RAP 291.5g ECC 1.3460
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
42.$4 239.31 ]35.g0 23 30 49 867.8 43.41 20.02
42.$4 259.5! 135.90 23 30 49 86?.8 43.41 20.02
42.64 259.5! 135.gD 23 30 4g 86?,8 43.41 20.02
42.64 25go51 135.90 23 30 49 867.8 43.41 20.02
42.$4 239,51 135.90 23 30 49 867,8 43.41 20.02
42.54 25g.51 135.g0 23 30 49 867.8 43.41 20,02
42.64 259.51 135.g0 23 30 49 867.8 43.41 20.02
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4761.7 SGR 2977.4 SG3 1138.g 8T 61.S 8R 42.3 8S 58.3
RRT -.9559 RRF -.9996 RTF .9617 CRT -.6232 CRS .g991 CST -.5888
8GB 5615.9 R23 .2045 R13 -.g788 LSA 85.1 NSA 41.7 83A .0
SGI 3578.3 SG2 648.g THA 148.37 ELI 68.S EL2 29.? ALF IS0.84
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LAUNCH DATE MAY G IS?l
NELICKENTRI¢ CONIC
SL 1SO.It LAL .GO
RP 219.23 LAP -,Dt
RC 181.372 GL 38.08
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 13.160 VML 3.G28
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 13 I S2
SO.DO 13 12 25
70.00 13 29 35
RO.OO 14 1 38
90.00 15 5 tO
1DO.DO 1S 44 30
SlO.OO IS 29 1
FLIGHT TIN( 142.OO
OIITANCE 518.121
-I,90 AZL 81.58 HCA lli. Sl INS
2.40 AZP 93.42 TAL 347.97 TAP
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 3 IS?R
EARTH TO MARl
105.23 [CC °18815 IMC 3.4125 Vt
159.S5 RCA 150,38 ARO 220.Dt VZ
LVl
LOL E24.$4 VL 3|.88T 6AL 20,$26
LC_ 46,41 VP |2.E30 ;kP 2S.OIR
GP 033,30 ZAL !|4,23 ZAP Tl,O2 [T$ IS5.93 ZA( ID4.iT [T[ 190,$3 ZAC 69.09 [TC 272.04 20.95
OLA 23,15 RAL 332.|1 MAD lt]S,l VEL 11.542 PTH S.59 VHP 3.715 DPA -55.09 RAP 304.$4 ECC 1.213R
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
3511.45 -46.42 129.17 203.04 101.89 14 O 23 2511.4 -33.62 99.41
3483,32 -4O.OS 127.93 204.33 94.$4 14 10 29 2483.3 -SS.73 98.77
3432.79 -34.15 124.11 204.60 89.20 14 26 47 2432.S "SO.SO 95.83
3332,21 -29.48 116.21 204,32 84.93 14 57 11 2332.2 -23.57 88.82
3127.C9 "27.$2 100.91 204.09 $3.20 15 57 17 2127.1 -27.59 ?5.90
2803.68 "29.40 77.58 204.32 64.93 17 31 17 1SOS.? -2S.S? SO.IS
241'9.60 -34.15 53.03 204.60 89.20 19 10 20 |479.S -50,90 24.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8 M|D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.9481TRA 1.1482 TC3-6.4041BAU I.OSD4 SGT S36D,1SGR 309?.2 SG3 10t0.6 ST 15S.8 SR 9O.S 88 lOS,4
RDE 1.0994 RRA 1.0390 RCS-2.SSR| FAU .14491 RRT .9689 RRF .9998 RTF ,9651 CRT .9940 CR8 -.9999 CST -.9925
FOE 4.0673 FRA 4.0213 FC3-9.5331 86P 9336 SGO 6t90.6 R23 .EOI? RI3 ,9794 L8A 210,i MSA 12.3 88A .1
BOG 2.2309 BRA 1,5483 BC3 5,9707 FSP 1660 SGI 6154.4 302 667.9 THA 29,63 ELI 181.0 EL2 S.S ALF 30.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 PLIGHT T|HE 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 572.270 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.61LAL .OQ L_L 224.84 VL 32.294 GAb -I.96 AZL 88.77 HCA 132,70 SNA 185.3S [CC .18885 INC 1.2128 Vl 29.520
RP 219,62 LAP -.OS LOP 47.54 VP 22,134 GAP 2.24 AZP 91,23 TAL 347,57 TAP 170.28 NCA 150.34 APO 220.35 V2 23.028
RC 184.172 GL 12.43 GP -21.19 ZAL 118.36 ZAP 67.07 [T3 IS9.66 ZA[ 105.24 ST[ 186.51ZAC 81.22 [TC 271.82 LUG 9.99
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 10.347 VHL 3.217 DLA 5.17 RAL 340.44 MAD 6638.2 VEL 11.421 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.293 DPA -44.02 RAF 299.3? ECC 1.1703
LNCH AZNTH LI_N TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
50.00 14 47 22 3091.32 -34.61 96.23 194,79 124.93 15 38 33 2091.3 -18.39 ?6,DO
60.00 IS 21 26 3000.66 -30.32 91.18 197.90 117.94 16 11 27 2000.? -IS.65 69,49
?O.OO 16 7 32 2865.06 -26,46 02.25 199.97 112.43 16 55 17 1665.1 -15.04 59.64
80.00 17 ID 14 26rdS.72 -23.66 68.51 291.13 108.76 17 54 42 1668.7 -13.84 43.43
go.00 18 29 13 2413.83 -22.61 50.15 201.50 107.45 1g 9 27 1413,8 "13.39 26.92
100.00 19 53 6 2143.20 -23.66 2g.88 201.13 I08.76 20 28 49 1143.2 -13.84 6.80
110.00 21 6 59 1911.88 -26.46 11.17 19g.97 112.43 21 38 5! 911.9 -15.04 348.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.1157 TMA 1.3230 TCS-6.SS?4 BAU .9870 SGT 5552.6 SGR 2006.3 SG3 1337.0 ST 10?.6 SR 45.4 SS 9S.S
RDE .4577 RRA .7400 RC3-1.9715 FAU .18140 RRT .9713 RRF .9998 RTF .96g8 CRT .99?8 CRS -.999? CST -.9959
FDE 3.3702 FRA 5.8126 FC-15,1780 BSP 925? 608 5903.9 R25 .2169 R13 .9760 LSA 151.3 MSA 6.6 SSA .3
BOG 1.2080 SRA 1.6933 BC3 7.1352 FSP 2268 $G1 5886.7 $G2 449.8 THA 19.46 ELI 116.8 EL2 2.8 ALF 22.63
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FL|GNT TIME 24e.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 576.417 EARTH TO MARS
RL IsD.gl LAL .00 LOL 224.84 VL $2.301 GAL °2.04 AZL 89.67 HCA 183.82 SMA 183.43 ECC .18957 INC .2780 Vl 2g.sEG
RP 219.99 LAP -.02 LOP 48,66 VP 22.153 GAP 2.09 AZP 90.33 TAL 347.17 TAP 170.93 RCA 150.31 APO 220.62 V2 24.987












YDE .B287 TRA 1.72es
RD[ .2792 SRA .5434
FOE 2.93E1 FRA S.4902
SOC .8748 ERA 1,S129
LAUNCH DATE MAY G 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL liD.g1 LAL ,DO
RP 220.36 LAP .01
RC 189.399 GL "1.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.232 VHL 3.199
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.0O 15 39 21
60.00 16 46 $6
70.00 17 43 6
80.00 19 4 35
gg.oD 20 29 36
tOO.DO 21 47 27
llO.OO 22 47 33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE .7237 TRA 1.9088
ROE .2109 RRA .4267
FOE 2.?341 FRA 6.853?
BOG .7538 BRA 1.9560
VNL 3.177 DLA "3.DS RAL 344.41 RAD 6638,1 V[L 11.410 PTH 6,46 VHP 3.193 DPA "36.25 RAP 297.52 [CC 1.1361
LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 33 17 292E.59 -27.56 86.33 I9$.?O 130.45 16 21 59 1922.6 -1D.13 $8.51
14 16 S 2R06,69 "23.59 79.39 199.02 123.67 17 2 55 1608.7 -S.Sl 59.81
I? 11 57 2344.47 -19.99 68.41 20t.35 118.29 17 53 I 1644.5 "6.98 47,$4
18 23 31 2420.39 -17.35 52.79 202,73 114.68 19 3 31 1420.4 -S.8S 31.33
19 46 23 2153.02 -IS.5? 33.59 203.19 113.59 20 22 IS !153.0 "5.42 11.91
21 I 23 1894,86 -17,35 14.15 202.73 114.68 21 37 58 894.9 -5.85 SSZ.TO
22 11 23 1691.29 -19.99 357,32 201.35 116.29 22 39 34 691.3 "6.98 336.56
CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-?.I?2S lAD ,RSll SGT |F22,S $GR 1428.0 $G3 1451.7
RC3-1.418| FAU .19177 RRT .8716 RRF ,85R3 RTF ._,15
FC-16.4469 BSP 9393 $GB 1898,2 R23 ,2209 RI3 ,9746
BC3 ?.3114 FSP 2454 SGI $889.1SG2 328.6 THA I$.S?
FLIGHT TINE 248.00
LOt. 224.R4 VL 32°)0| &AL
LOP 4g,?s VP 22.122 GAP
GP -11,14 ZAL 120.20 ZAP
O|STANC[ 580.55g
-2.11 AZL 90.17 HCA 104.94 8MA
1.94 AZP 89.83 TAL 346.73 TAP
SS.IS (TS 173.05 ZA[ 103.19 ETE
DLA -?.44 RAL 346.89 RAD 6338.2 VEL 1|.416 PTH 6.4? VHP
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM[
2837.72 -23.73 81.88 1g?.43 132.55 16 46 3g
2711.19 -19.81 73o93 200,88 125.$4 I? 32 ?
2531.32 -16.20 $1,82 203.S5 120,48 18 30 16
2291.92 -13.54 45.15 204,85 116.66 1g 42 47
2017,G1 -12.54 23,49 205,36 115.56 21 3 13
1766.39 -13,54 6,52 204.85 116,86 22 16 53
1378.14 -16.20 350.T4 203,35 120.48 23 13 51
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCS-?.lS5G BAU .9891 SGT 5875.9 SGR I086,1SG3 ]436.1
RCS-1.D39g FAU .1g053 RRT .9705 RRF .gg82 RTF ,9725
FC'16.1237 DSP gg43 SGB 5975.4 R23 .2178 R13 .g743
BC3 7.2307 FSP 2581 $G1 5969.9 SG2 237.8 THA ID.19
O_B|T O[TCRNINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST IS.5 8R 29.2 $1 47,?
CRT ,8981CR4 -.195| c4r -.y_tz
L6A 12?.g MSA 2,5 SSA 1.2
EL! 93,2 EL2 1.2 ALF 14.26
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 lg?R
EARTH TO MARS
|$5,59 ECC ,19052 INC ,|474 V1 28.528
171,SS RCA 150.26 APO 220.91 VZ 24.348
183,24 ZAC 90,58 ETC 271.71 LVI 1,49
3,167 DPA -34,91 RAP 288.54 ECC I.IS54









ST 83.2 SR 22.2 $S 84.S
CRT .g916 CRS **9954 CST -.9991
LSA 120.S NSA 3.3 SSA !.2
EL1 86,1 EL2 2.8 ALF 14.62
1015
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE MAV 6 I$?I FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN !! 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0.9| LAL .OO
RP 2E0.74 LAP .OS
RC 192,D25 GL "4.?T
PLANETOEENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,459 VNL S.234
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 16 16 13
SO.DO 17 6 47
70.0O 18 11 19
80,00 19 30 55
90,00 20 S7 22
lOO.OO 22 13 40
110.09 2S 10 46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6466 TRA 2.0293 TC3-?.2314 BAU I.DI7S
ROE .1727 RRA .333! RC3 -,8146 FAU .19143
FOE 2.5774 FRA 6,9600 FC-15.8454 BSP 10049
BOB .6692 BRA 2.0574 9C3 7.2771 F$P 2648
TO MAR8
LOL |64.84 YL .AIDS Vl 26.928
LOP 50.69 VP 22.08? GAP 1.79 AZP 89.63 TAL 346.63 TAP 172.S0 RCA 150.22 APO 221.20 V2 24.904
GP -9,66 ZAL 120,6R ZAP S1,73 ETS 176,91 ZAE 101.91 ETE 182.47 ZAC 92.80 ETC 271.69 LVI -.51
DLA -IO.DS RAL 348.66 RAO 6638.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 8.48 VHP 3.|$7 DPA -62.76 RAP zgs.g4 ECC 1.1721
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2789.68 -21.50 79,49 199.06 I63.56 17 2 48 1789.7 -3.52 62.87
2655.39 -17.55 70.96 202.62 126.88 17 51 3 1655.3 -1.80 52.41
2465.61 -13.90 58.12 205.20 121,52 18 52 25 1465.6 -,18 38.26
2218.38 -11.18 40.79 206.79 117.87 20 7 53 1216.4 1.04 20.10
1937o55 -1fl.15 20.$3 207.33 116.54 21 29 69 937.6 1.50 359.86
1690.85 -11,19 2,16 206.?9 117.87 22 41 59 690.8 !.04 641.47
1512.43 -13,90 347.04 205.20 121.62 26 SS 58 512.4 -.19 627.18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OdqBJT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6043.3 3GR 862,3 SG3 1452.? ST 79.6 8R 17.8 SS 81.0
RRT .9677 RRF .9958 RTF .9732 CRT .9742 CRS -.9889 CST -.9966
SGB 6104.5 R23 .2096 RI3 .9746 LSA 114.8 MSA 5.7 $SA .9
SGI 6100.7 SG2 215.2 THA 7.87 EL1 81,4 ELI 3.9 ALF 12.36
DISTANCE 584.699 EARTH
32,316 GAL -2.18 AZL 90,40 MCA 186.05 SNA |iS,T! ECC .IRIIO INC
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOt. 224.84 VL 32,323 GAL
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 22.051 GAP
RC 194.659 GL -6.83 GP -8.09 ZAL 121,17 ZAP
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.708 VHL 3.272
LNCH AZN7H LNCH TIME
50.00 16 28 12
60.00 1? 20 39
70.00 18 27 26
80.00 19 49 12
90.00 21 16 35
100.00 22 32 3
110.00 23 _S 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6265 TRA 2.1636 TC3-7,2070 BAU 1.0358
ROE .1532 RRA .2784 RC3 -.6465 FAU .18700
FOE 2.5313 FRA 7.0661 FC-15.1189 BSP 10460
BOB .6432 8RA 2.1814 BCS 7.2359 FSP 2571
DISTANCE 588.852 EARTH TO MARS
"2.26 AZL 90.69 HCA 187.17 SMA 185.84 ECC .19191 INC .6880 Vl 29.526
1.64 AZP 89.51 TAL 345.90 TAP 173.07 RCA 150.17 APO 221.50 V2 24.863
60.41 ETS 174.51 ZAE 100.61 ETE 181.94 ZAC 94.34 ETC 271.67 LVI -1.91
DLA -11.71RAL 350.05 RAD 6658.4 VEL 11.437 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.179 DPA -31.25 RAP 296.SS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2760.87 -20.14 78.10 200.56 134.06 17 14 13 1760.9 -2.07
2621.37 -16,16 69.14 204.17 127.44 18 4 21 1621.4 -.31
2425.05 -12.44 SS.88 206.83 122.07 19 7 51 1425.1 !.36
2169.12 -9.66 38.10 208.48 118.39 20 25 21 1169.1 2.63
1887.16 -8.60 17.94 209.04 117.04 21 48 2 887.2 3.12
1643.59 -9.66 35g.47 208.48 118.39 22 59 27 643.6 2.66
1471.87 -12.44 344.80 206.83 122.07 23 51 24 471.9 1.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6198.2 $GR 707.1 SG3 1458.5
RRT .9619 RRF ,9915 RTF .9730
SGB 6238.4 R25 .1998 RI3 .9737











ST 80.2 SR 15.5 SS 80.2
CRT .9511CR8 -.9791CST -.8937
LSA 114.2 NSA 7.4 SSA .8
ELI 61.5 EL2 4.? ALF 10.47
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 197| FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .OD
RP 221.30 LAP .12
qC 197.299 GL -8.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.961 VHL 3.311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 37 3
60.00 17 30 53
70.00 18 39 12
80.00 20 2 27
90.00 21 30 32
100.00 22 43 19
110.00 23 38 38
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .6109 TRA 2.2838 TC3-7.212| SAU 1.0587
ROE .1451RRA .2310 R¢3 -.5282 FAU .18283
FOE 2.4971FRA 7.1116 FC-14.44|6 63P 10765
SOB .S337 DRA 2.2954 RC3 7.2312 FSP 2560
DISTANCE 692.961 EARTH TO MARS
32.331GAL -2.33 AZL 90.85 HCA 188.27 SMA 185.97 ECC .19274 INC .8449 Vl 29.526L(X 224.64 VL
LOP 53.11VP 22.016 GAP 1.49 AZP 89.16 TAL 345.47 TAP 173,74 RCA 150.13 APO 221.82 V2 24.821
GP -6,96 ZAL 121.65 ZAP 59.t8 ET8 174.97 ZA( 99.31ETE 181,56 ZAC 95.47 ETC 271.66 LVI -2.94
DLA -12.81RAL 391.21 MAD 6633.5 VEL 11.448 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.197 DPA -30.14 RAP 295.26 ECC 1.1804
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2743,32 -19.31 77.26 201.38 134.37 17 22 49 1743.3 -1.19 60.93
2600.31 -15,28 68.05 205,55 127.76 18 14 13 1600.5 .62 49.79
2399,46 -|1.51 54.48 203,27 122.56 19 19 11 1399.5 2.34 34,81
2138.84 -8.68 SS.40 209.97 tie,68 20 38 6 1133.8 3,66 15.84
1854.66 -7.59 16.09 210.55 117.32 22 I 27 854.T 4.16 655.23
1616.3t -8.68 657.76 209.97 118.68 23 12 13 613.3 3.6E 337.21
1446.27 -11.51 643.40 208.27 122.38 24 2 44 446.3 2.34 323.72
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6354.0 SGR 583,8 SG3 1418.2 ST 81.2 SR 14.0 33 79.4
RRT ,9525 RflF .9842 RTF ._,26 CRT .V221CR8 -.9633 C$! -.990a
SOB 6S81.T R23 .1872 R13 .9731 LSA 114.1MSA 8,9 SSA .8
SGI 6379.2 SG2 130.1 THA 5.09 ELi 82.2 EL2 5.3 ALF 9.07
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1371 FLIGHT TIME 2S6.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .OO
RP 221.88 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL -9.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 11.2IS VHL S.349
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 16 44 1
60,00 17 38 42
70.00 18 48 6
80.00 20 12 23
90.00 21 40 59
100.00 22 55 17
110.00 26 47 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6147 TRA 2.3952 TC3-7.2351BAU 1.0868
ROE .1592 RRA .1924 RCS -,4402 FAU .17990
FOE 2.4566 FRA 7.1050 FC-13.8568 BSP 10996
BOB .6302 8RA 2.4029 BC3 7.2486 FSP 2513
DISTANCE 597.086 EARTH TO HAM3
LOt. 224.84 VL 62.339 GAL -2.41AZL 80.97 HCA 189.38 8HA 186.11ECC .19680 INC .9636 Vl 28.328
LOP 54,21 VP 21,981 GAP 1.34 kip 39.06 TAL 345,06 TAP 174.41 RCA 160.08 APO 222.14 v2 24.780
GP -6,09 ZAL 122.14 ZAP _.00 ETS 175.62 ZAE 98.02 ETE lot.27 ZAC 96.34 (TC 271.67 LV! -3.73
OLA -13,55 RAL 352,21 MAD 6668.7 VEL 11.459 PTH 6.51VHP 3.218 DPA -29.29 RAP 295.09 (CC 1.1846
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2732.92 -13.81 76.77 203.08 134.55 17 29 34 1732.9 -.67 60.49
2587.49 -|4.74 87.39 206.80 127.94 18 21 50 1387.3 1,18 49.17
2383.49 -10.96 63.61 209.57 122,56 19 27 49 1383.5 2.95 33,9?
2119.57 -8.05 35.32 211,30 118.85 20 47 44 1119.6 4.30 14.78
1833.83 -6.94 14.91 211.90 117.48 22 11 33 833.8 4.83 334.06
159A.D5 -8.05 366.68 211.30 118.85 23 21 51 594.D 4.30 336.15
1430.30 -10,93 342.63 209,67 122.56 24 11 23 430.3 2.95 322.89
NID-CO_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 6608.2 SGR 608.2 SG3 1393.6 8T 82.6 SR 13.0 85 78.4
RRT ,9392 RRF .9724 RTF .9727 CRT .8888 CRS -.9475 CBT -.9883
SGB 6528.0 R23 .1698 R13 .9730 LSA 114.2 HSA 10.0 SSA .8
$61 6625.7 SG2 174.0 THA 4.20 ELI 83.4 EL2 5.9 ALF 7.98
1014
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 IITI FLIGHT TIM( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS IIYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,81LAL ,60
RP 8t2,27 LAP ,IS
RE 209.S95 SL -10.17
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 11.468 VHL 3,3R?
LNEN AZNTH LNCH TIHE
90.00 18 48 34
80.00 17 44 33
70.00 18 38 !
80.00 20 20 4
90.00 21 48 88
100.00 23 2 85
110,00 23 54 2T
DIITANC[ iOI.EO/ EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 8E4,84 VL ]|,347 GAL "9.A9 AZL R1,08 NCA 160,48 &HA |81.94 ECC oitiil INC l. OSl! Vl 2l. lll
LOP 56,31 VP E1.946 GAP 1.19 AZP 88,86 TAL 344,$6 TAP 175,06 RCA 150,02 APO 999,4i V2 24.138
6P -5.41 ZAL 192.RS ZAP 56°88 ET$ 175.61 ZA[ 98.75 ET[ 181.05 ZAC 91.02 ETC 271.81 LVI "4.3Y
OLA -14.08 RAL 358.11 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.4TO PTH R.59 VHP 3.243 DPA -98.91 RAP 294.88 ECC 1.1881
L-I TIN( INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
272?.38 "18.58 ?R,SI 204.19 134.64 17 35 2 1727.4 -.39 80.26
2580.27 -14.44 87,09 20?.95 128.04 18 27 53 1580.3 I.SO 48.93
2374.10 -10°89 53.10 210.75 122,66 lg 34 35 1374.1 3.31 33.48
210?.90 -?.68 34.88 212.52 118,95 20 55 12 !107.9 4.70 14.13
1821.05 "6.53 14,18 913.13 117.38 22 19 20 821.0 5.24 353.34
1882.37 -?.96 356.03 912.52 118.95 23 29 18 582,4 4.70 335.50
1420.99 -[0.59 342.02 910.75 122,60 24 18 8 420.9 3.31 322.40
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .6236 TRA 2.50_9 TC3-?.2501 6AU 1.1131
RD[ .1364 RRA .1608 RC3 -.3?47 FAU ,17620
FOE 2.4244 IrRA ?.0819 FC-13.3007 86P 11260
8DE .6382 ERA 2.5130 8C3 7.2596 FSP 2459
LAUNCN DATE MAY 8 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.81 LAL ,DO
RP 222,85 LAP .23
RC 208.280 GL -10.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.723 VHL 3.424
LNCH AZNTN LNCH Tlk_
50,00 18 84 I
80.00 17 49 32
70.00 19 O 30
80.00 20 26 1
90.00 21SS 11
100.00 23 8 54
!10.00 O 3 82
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6660,9 8GR 442.7 803 1367.3
RRT .9204 RRF ,9547 RTF ,9732
808 6674.9 923 .1493 913 ,9734
SGI 66?9.8 $02 172.8 THA 3.50
FLIGHT TIN( 260.00
DISTANCE 605.322
L_. 224,64 VL 32.353 GAL "2.57 AZL 91.t4 HCA 191.57 8NA
LOP 58.40 VP 21,911 GAP 1.04 AZP 88.89 TAL 344.14 TAP
GP "4,63 ZAL 123.17 ZAP 35,80 ET8 175.64 ZAE 95.50 ETE
DLA -14.38 RAL 353.93 RAD 0638.9 VEL 11,481 PTM 6.53 VMP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME
21_3.23 -18.44 1|,41 905.23 134.61 17 39 34
9577,03 °14.31 96.06 909.0Z 128.09 10 32 49
9369.43 "10,41 52.85 911.85 122.?1 Ig 38 59
2101.?0 -?,46 34.39 913.64 118,99 21 1 E
1814.11 *R.31 13.79 214.26 117,62 29 95 25
IS?R,I7 -?.46 355.68 913,64 118.99 23 33 10
1416.25 -10.41 341.?? 911.85 199,?1 0 9? 28
D/FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .6396 TRA 2.8209 TC3-?.2609 BAU 1.1391
ROE .1362 RRA .1338 RC3 ".3221 FAU .17228
FDE 2.4107 FRA ?.055? FC*19.722? OSP 11331
BDE .6539 BRA 2.6243 8C3 ?.2880 FSP 2414
LAUNCH DATE MAY I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
NP 223.04 LAP .26
RC 207.907 6L -11.27
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 11.979 VHL 3.461
LNCH AZNTH LHCN TIME
50.00 18 58 0
80.00 17 83 59
?0.00 19 4 54
90.00 20 30 45
90.00 29 0 2
IO0.OO 23 13 37
110.00 0 9 17
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
2GT 6809.4 $GR 362.5 $63 1340,6
RRT .8933 RRF .9293 RTF .9732
366 6820.7 923 .1390 R13 ,9734
861 6818.4 802 176.2 THA 2.95
FLIGHT TIN( 989.00
DISTANCE 609,432
LOL 224.64 VL 32.364 GAL -2,66 AZL 91.20 HCA 192.66 6NA
LOP 87.80 VP 21.676 GAP .08 AZP 88.83 TAL 343.69 TAP
GP -4.40 ZAL 123.70 ZAP 54.77 ET3 176.04 ZAE 94,28 ETE
DLA -14.$8 RAL 354.66 RAD 6639.0 VEL 11.492 PTN 6.54 VMP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2125.64 "18,46 76.43 906.21 134.67
2876.77 -14,29 66.84 210.04 128.09
2368.28 -10.37 89.79 212.88 192.72
2099.3? -7.39 34,90 914.70 ll9.O!
1811.51 -R.93 13,84 215.32 !t7.64
1574.04 -7.39 355.38 2IS,TO 116.01
1415.08 -10,37 341.71 212.89 122.72
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 NIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6911 TRA 2.7344 TC3-7.267| BAU !.1847 8GT 6956.6 8649 354,2 8;3 1313.9
ROE .1377 ERA .1109 RC3 -.9791 FAU ,18808 ART ,8560 RRF .9947 RTF ,_,30
FOE 2.407? FRA ?.0964 FC-12.1444 BIP 11801 8GB 6984.6 R23 .!172 R13 .9732
80E .6753 ERA 2.738R RC3 7.2723 F8P 2371 $01 6962.2 SG2 182,4 THA 9.50
LAUNCH OATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TINE 264.00
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 613.537
RL 150.91 LAL .00 LOL 224.84 YL 32,376 GAL -2.74 AZL 91.95 HCA 193.75 8MA 186,68 [CC .19727
RP 223.42 LAP .30 LOP 88.38 VP 21,842 GAP ,74 AZP 88.70 TAL 343.24 TAP 176.99 RCA 149.85
RC 210.566 GL -11.65 GP "4.01 ZAL 124.23 ZAP 53,77 ET3 176.21 ZAE 93.08 ETE 180.62 ZAC 68.40
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.239 VHL 3.498 DLA "14.69 RAL 355.41 RkO 6639.2 VEL 11.503 RTH 6.55 VHP 3.324 SPA "27.20
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
30.00 17 1 18 2727.96 -18.58 76.54 207.16 134.63 17 46 46 1726.0
60.00 17 57 25 2578.74 "14.38 66.94 211.01 128.08 18 40 23 1578.7
70.00 19 8 30 2368.74 -10.43 52.87 215.88 122.71 Ig 48 O 1369.7
80.00 20 34 30 2100.84 -?.42 34.25 215.70 119.00 21 9 31 !!00.5
90.00 22 3 52 1812.24 -6.26 13.68 216.33 117.64 22 34 5 812.2
100.00 23 17 22 1575.02 "7.42 355.62 215.70 119.00 23 43 37 575.0
110.00 0 11 32 1416.56 -10.43 341.79 213.88 122.71 O 35 29 418.6
DIFFERENTIAL C_NRECTI_ NIO-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .6868 TRA 2.8481 TC3-?.2708 BAU 1.1903 6GT 70g9.2 8C,R 395.4 803 1285.5
ROE .1403 RRA .0907 RC3 ".2453 FAU .16383 RRT .6106 RRF .8502 RTF .9728
FOE 2.4081 FRA 6.9902 FC-11.5890 BSP 12079 SG8 7106.6 923 .I043 R13 .9729
ROE .7010 BRA 2.8495 BC3 7.2749 FSP 2330 SGI 7104.1 SG2 190.4 THA 2.13
GSlT DETERNINATION ACC_ACY
8T 84.5 $R 12.3 86 77.8
CRT ,8543 CR6 -.9286 CST -*9887
LSA 114.8 NSA 10.R $$A .8
EL1 85,2 EL2 6.3 ALF ?.12
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 21 16F2
EARTH TO NAR6
186,31 [CC .19539 INC 1.1380 Vl 29,326
1?5.71 RCA 149,97 APO 222.R0 V2 24.69i
180.R8 ZAC 9?.8? ETC 2?1.89 LVl -4,RD
3.269 DPA -29.06 RAP 294.93 ECC 1,192R









8T 96.8 69 11.9 88 F?.O
CRT .8198 CR8 *.8043 C8T -,9854
LRA 116,0 M8A 11.S $8A .8
ELI 8?.3 EL2 6*8 ALF 8.40
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 23 |GYR
EARTH TO NAN8
I96.53 ECC ,!g932 [NC 1.1980 Vt 29,$28
t?R.3S RCA 149.91 APO 223.16 V2 24.084
180,74 ZAC 9R.03 ETC 271.71 LVl -5,)8
3.299 SPA -2?.39 RAP 294.94 ECC 1olS?R
INJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LON6
IT 43 26 IT25.8 -.30 80.19
18 36 SR IS76,8 1.86 48.88
19 44 23 1368.3 3.$3 33.17
21 5 44 logg.8 4.98 13.87
22 30 14 81|.3 S.54 352,80
93 39 St 5?4.0 4.99 $35,04
0 31 $2 418,1 3.$3 322.09
ON61T DETERNIHATiON ACCURACY
IT 89,3 39 11.8 89 78.8
CRT .T867 CRI ".1119 ¢i! ".1|44
L3A 117.8 N3A |2.1 81A ,I
ELI 89.9 EL2 7,2 ALF 5.95
ARRIVAL OATE JAN 25 1976
EARTH TO NAR$
IHC 1.2512 Vl 28.$28
APO 223.50 V2 24.8|2
ETC 971.?4 LVl -3,73
RAP 294.99 ECC 1.2014









8T gl,9 8R 11,? 88 ?8.3
CRT .7561CR8 -,8801C$T -.9831
L8A 119.4 HSA 12.8 $SA ,g
EL1 92.4 EL2 T.6 ALF 9.55
lOIS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE NAV 6 1971
MELIOCENTRI¢ C(_IC
RL 150.91 LAL .OO
RP 223.91 LAP .33
RC 219.227 GL -tl.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.502 VHL S.539
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.O0 17 4 9
80.00 18 0 19
70.00 19 11 2?
80.00 20 57 51
90.00 22 6 54
100.OO 25 20 23
110.00 0 14 50
LO_ 124.44 VL
LOP 59,67 VP 21,808 GAP .59 AZP 86.75 TAL 342,76 TAP 177.62 RCA 149.79 APO 223.06 V2 24.571
GP -3.$9 ZA L |24,?? ZAP S2.80 ET$ 176.35 ZAE 91.gl ETE 180.53 ZAC 98.72 £TC 271.77 LVI -6.10
DLA -14.73 RAL 359.09 RAO 1639.3 VEL 11.514 PTN 6,59 VNP 3.355 DPA -26.86 RAP 295.07 ECC 1.2057
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2731.70 -|6,76 76,72 208.07 |34.57 17 49 41 1751.6 -.61 00.45
2502.44 -14.53 67.13 211.94 128.01 18 43 21 1582.4 !.41 48.93
23?5.29 -10.56 53,06 214.83 122.$7 19 51 1 1375.3 5.34 35.44
2105.93 -7.59 34.44 216.65 118.98 21 12 35 1103.9 4.85 13.91
1815.54 -6.36 13.87 217.29 117.61 22 37 10 815.5 5.41 353.05
1578.40 -7.55 355.81 216.65 118.98 25 46 41 578.4 4.$3 335.28
1420.11 -10.56 $41.98 214.83 122.67 0 38 30 420.1 3.34 322.35
FLIGHT TIME 265.00 AmRIVAL DATE JAN 2T 1972
D|STANC[ 617.637 EARTH TO MAR6
)2.361GAL -2.$2 AZL 91.30 MCA IS4,64 SMA 166,02 ECC ,|9824 INC |.2990 VI 29,$28
DIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7131TRA 2.9604 TC5-7.2807 BAU Io2174
ROE .1497 RRA .0727 RCS -.2176 FAU .16002
FOE 2.4094 FRA 6.9447 FC-11.0812 BSP 12910
606 .7274 6RA 2.9615 BCS 7.2840 FSP 2277
LAUNCN DATE MAY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .00 LOL 224.64 VL 32.390 GAL
RP 224.20 LAP .57 LOP 60.75 VP 21.774 GAP
NC 215.890 GL -12.18 GP -3.41ZAL 125.52 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7242.0 SGR $04.6 SG3 1257.9 ST 94.5 SR 11.8 SS 75.8
RRT .7550 RRF .7960 RTF .9727 CRT .7273 CR9 -.8989 CST -.9833
SG6 7248.4 R23 .0931 R15 .9728 LSA 121.0 MSA IS.I 9SA .9
SG1 7245.7 SG2 199.6 THA 1.82 EL! 94.9 EL2 0.1 ALF 5.22
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1972
DISTANCE 621.731 EARTH TO MARS
-2.91AZL 91.34 MCA 195.92 SNA 186.98 ECC .19924 INC 1.3355 Vt 29.526
• 44 AZP 88.72 TAL 342.52 TAP 178.24 RCA 149.72 APO 224.23 V2 24.$29
51.87 ET$ 176.48 ZAE 90.76 ETE 180.45 ZAC 99.00 ETC 271.82 LVI -8.42
C3 12.769 VHL 3.579
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 6 40
60.00 18 2 48
70.00 19 IS 54
80.00 20 39 55
90.00 22 9 18
100.00 25 22 47
110.00 0 17 16
DLA -14.70 RAL 356.74 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.526 PTH 6.57 VHP 3.$82 OPA -26.56 RAP 295.20 ECC 1.2101
L-! TIME 1NJ LAT XNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2736.78 -19.00 76.95 200.96 134.48 17 52 17 1736.8 -.86 80.65
2587.52 -14.74 67.39 212,84 127.94 18 45 55 1587.5 1.18 4g.16
2378.48 -10.75 53.34 215.74 122.62 19 53 33 1378.5 3.14 33.71
2109.25 -7.71 34.74 217.58 !18.94 21 15 5 1109.2 4.65 14.21
1820,90 -6.53 14.17 218.22 !17.58 22 39 39 620.9 5.24 353.35
1583.70 -7.71 356.10 217.58 118.g4 23 49 11 583.? 4.65 335.57
1425.$0 -10.75 342.26 215.74 122.62 O 41 2 425.3 3.14 $22.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7452 TRA 3.0760 TCS-7.2766 BAU 1.2426
ROE .1480 RRA .0564 RC3 -.|94| FAU .15570
FDE 2.4086 FRA 6.9007 FC-10.5564 OSP 12576
6DE .7598 6RA S.0765 9C3 7.2794 FSP 2233
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7380.7 9GR 290.4 SG5 1250.1 ST 97.4 SR 12.0 $9 75.6
RRT .6914 RRF .7336 RTF .9724 CRT .7029 CR9 ".8202 CST -.9830
SGB 7386.4 R23 .0841 R13 .9725 LSA 123.1 MSA 13,5 SSA .9
SG! 7383.4 SG2 209.7 THA 1.56 EL1 97.7 EL2 8.5 ALF 4.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1872
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 625.019 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.91LAL .OO
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL -t2.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.041VNL 5.611
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 8 94
80.00 18 4 56
70.00 19 k5 57
90.OO 20 41 51
80,00 22 I1 It
tO0.O0 23 24 43
110.00 0 19 19
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE .7771 TRA 5,1909 TC3-7.2702 BAU 1.2895
flOE .1529 RRA .D41G RE3 -.1747 FAU .15|67
FOE 2.4115 FRA 6.8556 FE-10.0682 DSP 12SOT
90E ,7920 BRA 3.1912 6C3 ?.2803 FSP 2166
LOL 224.84 VL 32.399 GAL -3.DO AZL 91.37 HCA 196.99 SNA 187.13 [CC .20026 INC 1,3689 Vl 29.526
LOP 61.82 VP 21.740 GAP .29 AZP 88.69 TAL 341.86 TAP 179.85 RCA 149.65 APO 224.60 V2 24.48?
GP -3.16 ZAL 125,86 ZAP 50.97 ETS 176.60 ZAE 89.65 [TE 180.36 ZAC 99.23 ETC 271.86 LVI -G.?l
OLA -14.65 RAL 35T.37 RAD $639.6 VEL 11.537 PTM 6.58 VHP 3.412 DPA -26.29 RAP 295.36 ECC 1.2146
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2742.75 -19.28 77.23 209.82 134.58 17 54 57 1742.8 -I.16 60,90
2593.73 -15.00 67.T1 215.73 127.85 18 48 10 1593.7 .91 49.47
2384.99 -10.99 53.69 216.65 122.54 19 55 41 1385.0 2.89 34.05
2116.08 -7.93 35.12 218.47 118.68 21 IT 8 1116.1 4.42 14.58
1827.91 -6.75 14.5T 219.11 117.53 22 41 39 827.9 5.02 353.72
1590.55 -7.93 356.49 218.47 116.88 25 51 14 590.5 4.42 335.95
1431,11 -10.99 342.61 216.63 122.54 0 43 11 431.0 2.89 322.9?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7518.7 S_ 281.5 503 1203.1 3T 100.1 38 12,2 98 75.2
RRT .6227 RRF ,8655 RTF ._,20 CRT .$80E CR| -.8029 CIT -.9021
SGB 7523.9 R23 .0767 R13 .9721 LSA 125.1 MSA 13.9 5Sk 1.0
SGI 7520.7 302 220.4 THA 1.34 ELI 100.5 EL2 8.9 ALF 4.77
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.D0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .00
RP 224.98 LAP .43
RC 221.219 GL -12.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.319 VML S.650
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 10 54
60.00 18 5 48
70.00 19 17 39
80.00 20 43 24
90.00 22 12 39
!00.00 23 26 16
110.00 0 21 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .8130 TRA 3.3083 TCS-7.2710 6AU 1.2950
ROE .1582 RRA .0279 RE3 -.1584 FAU .14766
FDE 2,4147 FRA 6.8050 FC3-9.5978 8SP IS062
ODE .8285 8RA 3.3084 DES 7.2727 FSP 2142
DISTANCE $29.902 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 224.94 VL 32.401 GAL -3.09 AZL 91.40 HCA tgs.0? SNA 187.26 ECC .20130 INC 1.5990 Vl 29.528
LOP $2.90 VP 21.706 GAP o14 AZP 89.67 TAL 541.36 TAP 179.45 RCA 149.58 APO 224.98 V2 24.445
GP -2.95 ZAL 126.42 ZAP 50.09 ETS 176.70 ZAE 88.52 £TE IB0.52 ZAC gg.43 ETC 271.92 LVl -6.98
OLA -14.55 RAL 357.99 RAD $639,? VEL 11.549 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.442 DPA -26.04 RAP 295.55 ECC 1.2192
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2?49.50 -19,60 ??.56 210.6T 154.27 17 56 44 1749.5 -1.50 61.19
2600.83 -15.50 68.08 214,59 127.75 19 50 9 1600.S .60 49.81
2992.58 -11.26 54.11 217,51 122.46 19 57 $1 1592.6 2.60 34.45
2124.17 -8.20 35.5? 219.35 118.81 21 18 48 1124.2 4.15 15.03
1856.25 -?.01 IS.04 219.99 117.47 22 43 15 836.2 4.75 354.19
1598.64 -8.20 356,94 219.35 118.81 23 52 55 598,8 4.15 336.40
1439.40 -11.26 343.02 217.51 122.46 0 45 1 459,4 2.60 323.36
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7653.9 SGR 277.7 SG3 1175.9 9T 105.0 SR 12.4 SS 74.g
RRT .5520 RRF .5955 RTF .9718 CRT .6622 CRS -.7877 CST -.9828
SG6 T658.9 R23 .0702 R13 .9718 LSA t27.2 MSA 14.2 SSA 1.0
SGI 7995.4 SG2 251.S 7HA 1.15 ELI 103.4 EL2 9.3 ALF 4.61
1016
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LAUNCH DATE NAY S ISTI
NELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91LAL .DO
RP 225.37 LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL "12.66
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.604 VNL 3,199
LI_N AEMTH INCH TIME
50.00 IT 12 43
10.00 18 e 27
70.00 19 19 5
80.00 20 44 3T
90.00 22 13 46
100.00 23 27 29
110.00 0 22 2?
FLIGHT TII_ 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 197R
LOL 124.04 VL 36,417 GAL
LOP 63.96 VP _I,ST3 GAD
GP -2.7G ZAL S26.9? ZAP
DIITANC[ S33.D?S EARTH TO MARS
-$.]D AZL 91.45 MCA 199.15 8HA 187.44 ECC .20636 INS 1.42S6 Vl El,Ill
-.01 AZP 98.05 TAL 340.92 TAP 190.05 RCA 149.51 APO 225.3T V2 24,403
4g.25 ST8 |76.$0 ZAE 07.44 ETE 180,27 ZAC 99.61 ETC 271.91 LVl -T.25
DLA -14.59 RAL 358.58 MAD slsg,g VEL 11.56| PTH 6.61 VHP 5.4?3 OPA -25.92 RAP 295.7T ECC 1.2219
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2?56.90 -1D,95 77.91 211.51 154.14 17 58 4D 175G.9 -1.87 91.50
2609.70 -15.63 68.49 215.44 127.63 16 51 56 1608.7 .25 50.19
2401.06 -11.57 54.57 216.56 122.56 19 59 6 1401.1 2.28 34.89
2153.50 -S.SO 3S.OS 220.20 118.75 21 20 11 1153.5 3.84 1S.SA
1845.69 -?.31 15.58 220.84 117.40 22 44 52 145.7 4.45 354.72
IS07.77 -S.5D 357.45 220.20 118.75 23 94 l? 607,8 3.84 359.90
1447,8T -It.ST 343.49 218,56 122,30 O 46 35 447.9 2.29 523.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .9502 TMA 3.4266 TC3-?.2620 SAU |.321I
RDE .1640 IRA .0151 NC5 -.1447 FAD .14368
FOE 2.4194 FRA G.7545 FC5-D.1455 DDP 15501
IlOE .8959 6RA 3.4266 BE3 7.2642 FIP 2007
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?797,5 8DR 2T7.3 593 1149.4 ST lOS.9 SR IS.7 98 74.G
RRT ,4624 RRF .5260 RTF ,9714 CRT .6465 CR8 -.7T46 CIT -,9928
598 ??92.5 223 .0650 215 o9714 LDA 129.4 NSA 14.5 IAA 1.0
8G1 ?TOO.? 992 642.8 THA .98 ELI lOS.2 EL2 9.? ALF 4,48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 197| FLIGHT TIM_ 2?S.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 150.91LAL .DO
RP 225.76 LAP .50
RC 286.590 GL -12.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CQklIC
DISTANCE 630.050 EARTH TO MARl
LOL _24.84 VL 32.426 GAL -5.2? AZL 91,45 HCA 200.20 DNk lOT.SO ECC ,20344 INC 1,4497 ¥1 29.926
LOP 65.06 VP _1,840 GAP -.16 AZP 88.$4 TAL 540.44 TAP 180.65 RCA 149,43 APO 225.77 V2 24,321
GP -2.60 ZAL t27.52 ZAP 48.45 ST5 176.89 ZAE 86.38 ETE 180.23 ZAC 99.76 ETC 272.04 LVI -?.50
C5 13.895 VNL 3.726 DLA -14.23 RAL 359.I5 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.574 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 !? 14 22 2764.96 -20.33 ?8.29 212.54 133,99 10 0 2?
60.00 18 R 54 261?.20 -15.99 68.93 216.28 127.50 16 53 51
70.00 19 20 17 6410.27 -11.91 $5.D? 219.21 122.25 20 O 2T
90.00 20 45 35 2145.27 -S.9E 35.65 221.05 118.64 21 21 19
90.00 22 14 37 1856.04 *?.65 IS. IT 221.69 117.51 22 45 33
100.00 23 20 27 tilT.?4 08.82 398.01 221.05 118.64 23 55 25
110.00 O 83 39 5457,09 -it.D| $45,$9 219.21 122.25 0 47 56
DIFFEMENTIAL EORR[CT|_A& MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8909 TRA 3,9476 TC507,244| |AU |,5460 DGT 7918.0 SGR 279.$ SG5 1123.0
ROE .1?02 RRA ,0032 RC5 -.1560 FAU .1395t RRT .4t62 RRF .459? RTF .9709
FOE 2,4269 F24 Q.7046 F¢5-0.1914 HP |SSSQ SG| 7922,9 225 .06QT R15 ,9709
DOE .9070 SRA S.5478 SC5 ?.24|? FSP EOSS 8GI ?S|D,9 592 254,4 THA .84
6.62 VHP 5.504 DPA "25.62 RAP 296.02 [CC 1.2287









8T 109.0 82 13.1 86 74.4
CRT .6550 CR6 -.7636 CDT -.9830
LSA 151,? M64 I4,9 88A 1,1
EL! 109.3 EL2 10.1 ALF 4.59
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT S 19?1 FLIGHT TIME E?9.DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.91 LAL .DO LOL 224.84 VL $2.435 GAL
RP 226.15 LAP .53 LOP 66.09 VP 21.607 GAP
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1978
DISTANCE 642,115 EARTH TO MARl
-3.30 AZL 91.4? HCA 201.26 8MA 187.76 ECC .20454 INC 1.4712 Vl 26.526
-.52 AZP 88.65 TAL 359.97 TAP 181.25 RCA 149.36 APO 226.17 V8 24,518
RC 229.216 GL -12.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.193 VHL 3.76?
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
50,00 IT 15 53
60.00 16 11 11
70.00 19 21 18
80.00 20 46 19
90.00 28 15 14
100.00 23 29 tl
110.00 O 24 40
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONI
TOE .9317 TRA 3.6t91 TC3-?.2892 DAU 1.5712
fiDE .1?1? RRA -.0081 RE3 -.1231 FAU .15555
FOE 2.4518 FRA 1.6529 FC3-8.2696 DSP 13796
ROE .9483 BRA 5.6691 BC3 ?.2302 FSP 2012
GP -2.45 ZAL 128.08 ZAP 47.64 ETI 176.97 ZAE
DLA -14.D4 RAL 559.72 RAD 6640.1 ¥EL 11.587 PTH








05.54 ETE 180.19 ZAC 99.90 ETC 272.11 LVi "?,T4
6.65 YMP _.556 DFA -25.42 RAP 206.29 ECC 1.2536
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINS PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
78.69 213.16 133.84 18 2 6 1773.3 -2.69 92.16
69.40 2IT.If 127.39 16 54 ST 1626.2 -,58 91,02
55.61 220,04 122.13 20 t 38 1420.1 1.55 55.88
37.25 221.86 118.54 21 22 13 !154.0 3.15 16,67
16.90 222.52 11T.22 22 46 81 887,1 3.77 355.93
358.62 221.88 118.54 25 56 20 628.4 3.15 350.04
544.53 220.04 122,|3 O 49 ? 466.9 [.55 SZ4.8O
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8047.6 5GR 284.6 IG3 1097.2 ST 111.9 SR 13.4 II 74.1
RRT ,3551RflF .3094 RTF ._,05 CRT .6287 Cfl$ ".?$41 CaT 0.V851
DGB 8052.6 225 .0572 R15 .DTOA LSA 154.0 NSA 15.1 5SA 1.1
591 8048.2 5_2 266.D THA .72 ELI 112.3 EL2 lO.5 ALF 4.31
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TINS 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE rE8 10 1972
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 150,91 LAL .DO LOL 224.04 VL 32.445 GAL
RP 226.55 LAP .57 LOP $?.15 VP 21.5?4 GAP
RC 251.880 GL -12.?6 GP -8.51 2AL 128.63 ZAP
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.496 VML 3.808 DLA "!3.84 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME |NJ LAT
50.00 17 17 17 E702.09 -21.14
60,00 16 12 20 2635.70 -t6.75
70.00 19 22 9 2430.46 "!2.64
60.00 20 46 53 6165.24 -9,54
90.00 22 15 39 1878o66 -8.34
100.00 23 29 44 1639.71 -9.54
110.00 O 25 3| 1477.28 -12.64
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .9747 TRA 3.7927 TC3-7.208? OAU 1.3974
MD[ .1035 RNA -.0188 RC5 -.1148 FAU .13169
FOE 2.4365 FRA 6.5994 FC3-7.8640 BSP 14040
DOE ,9916 BRA 3.7927 BE5 7.2097 FSP 1970
DISTANCE 646.175 EARTH TO MARl
-3,46 AZL gl.4g HCA 202.52 5HA 187,92 (CC .20587 INC 1.4907 Vl 29.521
-,47 AZP 88,62 TAL 539.49 TAP 181.91 RCA 149,2T APO 226.57 V2 24,271
46.8? ET$ [77,04 ZAE 84.31 ETE 160.19 ZAC ID0.02 ETC 272.18 LVI -7,97
• 2? RAD 6640.5 VEL [1.900 FTM 6.64 VHP 3.$67 DPA -25.24 RAP 296.59 ECC 1.83t6
INJ LONO INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
79.12 213.98 133,67 18 3 39 1782.1 -3.14 82.55
69.89 217,94 127.21 18 96 16 1635,7 -,94 51.48
56,19 220.86 122.00 20 2 39 1430.5 1.16 36.42
37.89 222.70 119.43 21 22 58 1165.2 2.77 17.29
17,47 223.34 I17,12 22 46 58 879.g 5.39 566.$8
559,25 22_.70 118.45 23 5? 4 s3g.? 2,77 336*66
349.10 220.86 122,00 0 50 8 477.5 1.18 325,34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 8175.5 SGR 201.2 SG5 1071.9 ST 115.0 SR 13.8 $S 73.7
RRT .5001RRF .3430 RTF .9699 CRT .6140 CRS -.7461 CST -.9833
8GB 8190.5 225 .0541 213 .9699 LSA 136.4 HSA 15.4 SSA 1.1
$91 8175,8 SG2 277.7 THA .61 ELI 115.3 EL2 10.g ALF 4.26
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LAUNCN DATE NAY T |tTl
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,OD
RP EDT,S2 LAP "I.S5
RC 56.291 GL -10.45
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.859 VHL 6,313
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TINE
50.00 16 19 57
60,00 17 22 11
?D.OD 18 40 54
80.00 20 14 56
gO.D0 21 48 17
I00.00 22 57 48
liD.DO 2) 40 20
FLIGHT T[I_ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 15 ll71
DI8TANC[ 295.614 EARTH TO NAil
LQL 225.80 VL 35.420 GAL -2,7| AZL 91,85 HCA D4.11 INk _63.33 ECC ,4_888 INC 1,8548 V! 26,S15
LOP 319,97 VP 27.863 GAP 22.41 AZP 89.8? TAL 350,96 TAP 85,12 RCA 15D.38 APO 371.32 VE 28.420
GP ,26 ZAL IDS,3S ZAP 176,65 ETS 175,44 ZAE 174.69 IT[ 8D,58 ZAC 1D0.46 [TC 277.47 LV! -17.66
DLA -1D.19 RAL 341.35 RAG 6650.6 VEL 12.638 PTH T.49 VMP 11.249 DPA °17.57 RAP 310.59 [CC 1.9560
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2910,68 -27.$0 86,01 208,03 130.61 17 8 53 1916,7 -9.$6 66.26
2151.15 -2[,$8 76,13 213,07 125.01 18 6 3 1751,1 -6,01 57.01
2519.78 -15o80 61.16 216,87 120.68 ]9 22 55 1519.8 -2.25 41.08
2225.45 -11,47 41.$1 219.36 117.76 20 52 2 1225.5 .73 20.60
1924.33 -g.74 20.0? 220.26 116.68 22 20 21 924.3 1,93 $5g.12
1699.92 -!1.47 2.68 219.36 117.76 23 26 8 699,9 .73 341.97
1566.60 -15.80 )50.08 216.87 120,68 24 6 27 566,6 -2,25 330.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION9
TOE -.4670 TRA-1.0268 TC3 -,OILS BAU .0395
ROE -.5864 RRA .2325 RC5 .0753 FAU ,DSSD?
FOE ,2053 FRA .8265 FC3 ".7183 BOP 1561
8DE ,7496 BRA 1.0527 BC3 ,0742 FSP 128
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1073.9 SGR 584.4 $63 105,4 ST 2S,D SR 26,8 88 14,7
RRT ,0064 RRF -.DOG8 RTF -.6478 CRT ,7420 CRS ,5072 CST .DSO?
SGG 1222,6 R23 -,DOtO R13 -.6478 LSA 36,7 NSA 16,0 88A 1,1
SG1 1073.9 SG2 584.4 THA .28 EL[ 34,8 EL2 13.4 ALF 46.42
FLIGHT T|NE 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO
RP 207,22 LAP -1.85
RC 56.455 GL -10.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 37,297 VHL 6.107
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH(
SO*GO 16 21 44
60.00 17 24 23
70,00 18 45 36
80.00 20 18 16
gD.OO 21 51 56
100.00 2) 1 8
110.00 23 43 4
DISTANCE 297,409 EARTH TO MARS
-2,62 AZL 91,86 HCA 95,43 SMA 256,16 [CC ,41285 INC 1.$571 Vl 29,519
V2 26,452
LV[ -16.00
L(_. 225,60 VL 33.219 GAL
LOP 321.23 VP 27,619 GAP 21.8g AZP 8g,82 TAL 351.04 TAP 86,47 RCA 150,40 APO 361.91
GP .27 ZAL I09.55 ZAP 175.78 [TS 176.27 ZAE 174.48 ETE 71.29 ZAC 100.43 £TC 277.56
DLA -19.47 RAL 341,49 RAG 6649.7 VEL 12. 537 PTH 7.41 VHP 10.886 DPA -17.24 RAP $19.97 ECC 1.6136
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM XNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2894,00 -26,29 84,79 207,17 131.20 17 9 56 1894,0 -8,73 67,28
2727.37 -20,45 74.81 212.20 125,52 18 9 51 1727,4 -4.97 55.87
2494,42 014,92 59,73 216,01 [21,09 19 25 12 1494.4 -1,29 39,76
2198,21 -10.60 39,76 218,55 118.08 20 54 55 [198,2 1,65 19,11
]696,07 "S,87 18.45 219,44 116,g6 22 25 32 896,1 2,84 357,55
1672,68 -10.60 1,12 218,53 118.08 23 29 I 672,7 1,65 340.47
1541,24 -14.92 348,65 216.01 121,09 24 8 45 541.2 -I,28 )26,60
DIFFERENT IAL CCARECTZOND
TD[ -.4613 TRA-I.0172 TC3 *.GOOD BAU .05g3
ROE -.$685 RRA .2247 RC3 .0788 FAU .D5415
FD£ .2ODD FRA .0598 FC3 -.7925 DSP 1619
BOg ,7322 6RA 1.0417 BC3 .0788 FSP 159
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,00
RP 207.13 LAP -1.85
RC 56.701 GL -11.08
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.951 VHL 5.912
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 23 29
60.00 17 28 35
TO.DO 18 48 24
8D,OD 20 21 43
90.00 2t 55 42
100.00 23 4 34
!10.00 23 45 S1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1100.8 SGR 586.5 SG5 112.9 8T 26.4 SR 26,9 88 15,2
RRT .0068 RRF -.D077 RTF -.6601 CRT ,7406 CR| ,4997 CST .6480
SGB 1247.2 R23 -.0014 R13 -.6601 LSA 37.2 NSA 16.S IDA 1,1
SGl 1100.8 SG2 586.3 THA .29 ELl 55,2 EL2 13.6 ALF 45.65
FLIGHT TINE_ 104.00
DISTANCE 299,458 EARTH TO MAR6
LOL 225,80 VL 35,030 GAL -2,52 AZL 91.86 HCA 96,69 SNA 249,71 [CC ,$9771 INC 1,6596 Vl 29,519
LOP 322.50 VP 27,388 GAP 21,58 AZP 89.78 TAL 351.14 TAP 87.85 RCA 150.43 APO 349.09 V2 26.443
GP .28 ZAL I09.32 ZAP 174.90 [TS 176,62 ZAE 174.17 [TE 63.07 ZAC 100.39 [TC 277.64 LVI -18.12
DLA -19.76 RAL 341.61 RAG 8646.g VEL 12.444 PTH 7.34 VHP 10.537 DPA -17.12 RAP )20.35 ECC 1,5752
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2871,40 -25,27 85.61 206,34 131.76 17 11 21 1871,4 -7,61 66.32
270).59 -19.50 73.51 211.36 125.99 16 11 59 1703.6 -3.92 54.72
2468,96 -14,02 58.31 215.18 121,47 19 27 33 1469,0 -,31 30.43
2170.73 -9.7| 58.19 217.1I 118.37 20 37 54 1170.7 2.58 17.59
1867,49 -7,99 16,82 218,63 117,22 22 26 50 867.5 3,75 355,95
1645,2D -g.71 559.56 217.71 118,37 23 31 5g 645.2 2.38 336.99
1315,78 -14.02 347.23 215.18 121,47 24 11 S 515.8 -.31 327.35
ARRIVAL GATE AUG 19 1971
DIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -,4590 TRA*I.O075 TC3 .0113 BAU .0399
ROE ".5512 RRA .2173 RC3 ,0945 FAU .03525
FOE ,2129 FRA .0945 FC3 -,8731 DSP 1683
DOE .715g 8RA 1.0306 gC3 .0853 FSP 131
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1128.1 $GR 587.8 SG3 120.9 9T 27,1 5R 26.9 SS 15.0
RflT .0083 RRF ".UU98 RTF -._,24 CRT .1399 Cfll .4923 CIl .14eS
568 1272,0 R25 -,0010 RI3 -,6724 LSA 37.8 NSk 16.6 8SA !,1
$61 t128.1SG2 587.8 THA .35 ELl 33.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 44.81
LAUNCN DATE MAY 7 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 301,728 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,94 LAL ,00 LOL 225,90 VL $4,852 GAL -2.42 AZL 91.86 HCA 97,9S SNA 244,04 [CC .38349 INC 1.8622 VI 29,519
RP 207,05 LAP -1,64 LOP $25,76 VP 87,169 GAP 29,66 AZP 89,74 TAL 351,25 TAP 89,20 RCA 150,45 APO 33?,63 V2 26,453
RC 57.D30 GL -tl.39 GP .29 ZAL 109.26 ZAP 174.01ETS 177.22 ZAE 173.78 [TE $6.01 2AC 100.35 [TC 277.71LVi -18.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS )2.902 VHL 5.72? DLA -EO.O? RAL 341.7[ RAG 6648.] V[L 12,338 PTH 7.28 VHP 10.200 DPA -16,99 RAP 520.72
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME Lol TIME INJ LAT
50.DO 16 25 14 8546.92 -24.24
60.00 17 28 46 26?g,67 -18,55
?O,DD 18 49 15 2445,45 "13,11
80,00 20 25 12 2143,04 -8,82
gO,DO 21 59 35 [838,60 -7,09
IDO.OD 25 8 4 1617.51 -D,8[
110.00 23 48 39 1490,27 -[3.1]
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4308 TRA -.9978 TC3 ,0242 DAU .0411
RDE -.3345 RRA ,2101 RC3 ,0905 FAU .DS645
FOE ,2170 FRA .9304 FC3 -.9619 BSP 1?26










]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
205,52 132,28 17 12 43 1648,g -6.48 65,36
210.53 126,44 18 13 28 1679.9 -2,68 53.59
214,$6 121,82 1g 2g 57 1443.5 ,66 37.1D
216.91 118,64 21 0 55 1143.0 3,51 16.07
217.84 117,45 22 30 14 858,6 4,68 $54,33
216,g] 118,64 23 35 2 617,5 3,51 35?,44
2]4,36 121,82 24 [3 30 490,3 ,66 326,02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1154.8 )GR 588.8 SG3 129.4 ST 27.6 SR 26.9 85 16.3
RRT ,0090 RRF -.D097 RTF -.6831 CRT .7383 CRS .4831C$T .9441
SGB 1296.3 R23 -.0013 815 -.6831 LSA 38,3 NSA 16.9 SSA 1.1
SG1 1154.8 SG2 $88,8 THA .56 ELI 36.0 EL2 14.D ALF 44.D5
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LAUMCH DATE NAY T 1971
HELI(XERTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.94 LAL .OO
RP 2DE.R• LAP -1.64
RC S•.440 GL -11.•2
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 $0.832 VHL 5.553
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.09 IS 26 5•
60.go 1• 31 O
• 0.00 18 $2 4
BO.00 20 29 46
90.00 22 3 $5
100.00 23 11 40
llg.go 23 51 31
FLIGHT TIME 109.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG Z3 1971
DISTANCE 304.185
LOL 225.80 VL 34.984 GAL -2.33 AZL 91.86 HCA 99.2_ SMA
LOP 325.05 VP 26.962 GAP 20.38 AZP 89.70 TAL 351.37 TAP
GF .30 ZAL 109.19 ZAP 173.10 ST8 177.52 ZAE 173.35 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
23R.9I ECC .ITOl5 IMC 1.0848 Vl 26.519
90.59 RCA 150.48 APO 52•.55 V2 26.462
50.0? ZAC 100.31 ETC 277.79 LVI -18.34
OLA -20.39 RAL 341.79 RAD 6547.3 VEL 12.278 PTH 7.22 VHP 9.875 DPk -16.8• RAP 321.0• ECC t,50•4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2826.59 -23.22 81.32 204.73 132.77 I? 14 3 1826.6 -5.3• 64.42
2655.24 -17.59 70.98 209.73 126.86 18 15 17 1656.2 -1.84 52.46
2417.92 -12.19 55.49 213.57 122.16 19 32 22 1417.9 1.64 55,••
2115.17 -?.90 35.07 216.13 118.89 21 4 4 1115,2 4.45 14,54
1809.43 -S.l? 13.53 217.07 117.65 22 33 45 809.4 5.60 352.68
1589.64 -7.90 356.44 216.13 1|8.89 23 38 1D 589.6 4.45 335.90
1464.74 -12.19 344.41 213.57 122.16 24 15 55 464.• 1.64 324.69
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4438 TRA -.9887 TCS .0414 BAU ,0434
ROE -.5182 RRA ,2031 RC3 .0968 FAg .03773
FOE .2215 FRA .96•8 FC3-1,DGDD BSP 1807
ROE .68_3 §RA 1.0094 9CS .1052 FSP 1?9
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1181.8 8_R 589.5 SG3 138.S 8T 2S.! SR 28.9 SS 18.8
RRT .0095 RRF -.0110 RTF -.6955 CRT .735• CRS .4741 CST .9421
SG9 1320.6 623 ".0023 R13 ".6955 LRA 38.8 MSA 17.2 8SA 1.2
80! 1181.8 SG2 599,4 THA .36 ELI 36.3 EL2 14.1 ALF 43.34
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 19•1 FLIGHT TIM( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
OI8TANCE 306.012
LOL 225.80 VL 34.526 GAL -2.23 AZL 91.87 HCA 100.49 8HA
LOP 320,30 VP 25.766 GAP 19.90 AZP 89,69 TAL 351.51 TAP
GP .31 ZAL 109.09 ZAP 172.19 ET3 177.75 ZAE 172.89 ET£
EARTH TO MARS
234.29 ECC .33761 INC 1.8673 Vl 29.519
92.00 RCA 130.51 APO 318.07 V2 26.469
43.13 ZAC 100.2• ETC 27?.86 LV! -18.44
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,00
RP 206.90 LAP "1.84
RC 5•.930 GL -12.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.023 VHL 5.38• DLA -20,72 RAL 341.83 RAD 9646.6 VEL 12.205 PTH 7,16 VHP 9.561DPA -16,76 RAP 321.42 ECC 1.4•7•
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIM_ L-I TIME IMJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 28 $9 2804.44 -22.19 80.22 203.96 135.23 17 15 23 1804,4 -4.26 65.49
60.00 1• 33 13 2632.73 -16.62 69,74 208.95 127.26 18 17 6 1632.? -.81 51.33
• 0.00 18 54 58 2392.40 -11.26 54.10 212.80 122.46 lg 34 51 1392.4 2.61 34.44
8D.OD 20 32 30 2087.15 -6.98 33.50 215.38 119.10 21 ? 17 1087.1 5.39 12.99
90.00 22 • 44 1780.00 -5.23 11.87 216,33 117.83 22 37 24 780,0 6.54 351.02
lO0.OO 23 15 22 1561,62 -6.96 354.87 215.58 119.10 23 41 24 561.6 5.3g 534.35
liD.DO 25 54 25 1439.22 o11.26 343.0! 212.80 122.46 24 18 24 439.2 2.61 323,$5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4589 TRA -,9•85 TC3 .0570 BAU ,0457 $GT 1907.9 SGR 589.7 $63 148.3 ST 28.7 SR 26.9 SS 1•.4
ROE -.5025 RRA .1962 RCS .1032 FAU .03909 RRT .0113 RRF -.0122 RTF -,7052 CRT .7349 CRS ,4643 CST .9386
FOE .2251FRA 1.0066 FC3-1,1661BRP 1846 SG9 1344.1 623 -.0017 R15 -.7052 LSA 39.3 HSA 1•.5 SSA 1.2
BDE .66•t BRA ,99•9 BC3 .1176 FSP 194 SOl |207.9 SO2 589.6 THA .42 ELI 35.7 EL2 14,3 ALF 42.54
LAUNCH D_TE MAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIE 112.09 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2• 19•1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 309.585 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL ,00 LOL 225.80 VL 34.375 GAL -2,14 AZL 91,87 HCA IDl.Y5 SMA 230.11 ECC .34582 IN¢ 1.0•00 Vl _9,519
RP 206.85 LAP -1.83 LOP 527.56 VP 26,580 GAP 19.42 AZP 89.62 TAL 551.66 TAP 93.41RCA 150.53 APO 309.68 V2 26.4?6
RC 58.496 GL -12.5• GP .52 ZAL 108.96 ZAP 171.26 ET5 177.95 ZAE 1•2.45 ST[ 41.01ZAC 100.23 ETC 2•7.95 LVI -16.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2•,395 VHL 5,231 DLA -21.06 RAL 341.89 RAg 6646.0 VEL 12.137 PTH 7.11 VHP 9,257 OPA -16.64 RAP 521.•5 ECC 1.4503
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 30 20 2702.4? -21.16 79.14 203.21 155.67 17 16 42 1782.5 -3.15 62.56
60.00 1• 35 26 2609.31 -15.65 68.52 208.19 127,62 18 18 56 1609.5 ' ,22 50.22
70.00 18 57 55 236G.8S -10.32 52,71 212.04 122.74 19 37 22 1566.9 5.58 33,10
tO.gO 20 56 19 2058.92 -6.04 31.93 Z14,64 119.30 21 lO 38 1058,9 S,33 !1.42
90.90 22 12 1 I•50,23 -4.29 10,19 215.60 117.98 22 41 11 750.2 7.4• 349.34
tOO.gO 23 19 10 1533.39 -6.04 355,50 214.64 119.30 23 44 44 533,4 6.33 332.79
IlO.O0 0 1 !• 1413.$0 -10.32 341,63 212.04 122.•4 O 24 51 413.• 3.58 322.02
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONR MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.AZO• TRA -.9555 TCS .0923 6AU ,0525 SOT 1215.3 SGR 589,4 SO3 158.• ST 28.5 SR 26.9 iS 18.0
ROE -.4676 flNA .1895 RC3 ,1099 FAg ,04043 RRT .0105 RRF -.U142 RTF -,:.8Y CRT .7286 CRI .4584 C$! .94ui
FOE .2618 FRA 1.0495 FCS-I,2?gO SiP 1750 SOS 1351.6 623 -,0041 R13 -,7287 LSA 59.3 NSA 17.8 SSA 1.2
ROE .643• DRA .9741 9C3 .1435 FSP 213 SOl 1216,3 SO2 589.4 THA .59 ELI 36.5 EL2 14.4 ALF 42.68
LAUNCH DATE MAY • IgTI FLIGHT TIH( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 312.493 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO LOL 225,80 VL 54.236 GAL -2.05 AZL 91.67 HCA 103.02 GNA 229.32 ECC .33475 INC 1,8726 v| 29.516
RP 205.90 LAP -1,82 LOP 528.83 VP 28.405 GAP 18.94 AZP 89.58 TAL 351.62 TAP 94.84 RCA 150,56 APO 502.08 V2 26.482
RC 59.13T 6L -IE,?I GP .33 ZAL 108.82 ZAP 170.31 ET5 178,08 ZA[ |?|.98 ETE 3?.58 ZAC 100.20 ETC 2•6.00 LV! -IS.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 21.640 VNL 5.085 DLA -21.41 RAL 341,91 RAg 6645.3 VEL 12.075 PTH ?.06 VHP 8.864 DPA -16,$3 RAP 522,06 ECC 1.4253
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 32 0 2760.82 -20.14 •8,10 202.49 154.07 17 18 l 1760.8 -2.0• 61.66
60,gg 17 37 40 2586,1• -14.6g 67,33 207.46 127,96 18 20 46 1586.2 1.24 49.11
?D,O0 lg 0 54 2341.49 -g.38 51.35 211.32 122,99 lg 3g 56 1341.5 4.55 31.7•
60.00 20 40 15 2030.69 -S,10 30.3• 213.94 119.46 21 14 3 1030.• 7.2• g.85
go.o0 22 16 25 1•20.33 -3.55 8.52 214.91 118.10 22 45 6 •20.3 8.40 34•.63
100.00 23 25 4 1595,16 -5.10 351.74 213.94 119.46 23 48 10 505.2 7,27 331.21
110.00 0 4 16 1388.30 -g.36 340.26 211.32 122.99 0 2• 25 388.3 4.$5 320.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.41g6 TRA -.9502 TC3 ,1042 BAU .0540 SOT 1248.3 SGR 588.8 SG3 169.8 ST 29.3 $R 26.9 89 18.S
RDE ".4?25 RRA .1829 RC3 .116? FAU .04204 RRT .0131RRF -.0154 RTF -.•517 CRT ,•286 CRS ,4454 CST .9349
FDE .2338 FRA 1.0905 FC3-1.4095 BSP 1868 SGB 1380,2 R23 -.0031 R15 -.7317 L3A 39.9 MSA 18.1SSA 1.2
BD£ ,6519 BRA .g6•6 BC3 .1564 FSP 229 SG1 1248.3 SG2 588.8 THA ,46 ELI 36,g EL2 14.6 ALF 41.59
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LAUNCH DATE MAY T I|TI PLIGHT TIME JIG.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 IRTI
N[LIO(EMYRIC CONIC
RL IS0.64 LAL .00
RP 206,75 LAP "1.82
RE 59.650 GL -13.04
PLANETOCENTM]C CONIC
C3 24.440 VHL 4.g44
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
SO.DO 1i 33 39
6O,O0 17 39 54
?O.O0 19 3 58
60.00 20 44 13
go.00 22 21 0
1DO,DO 23 27 5
110.00 0 • 18
DISTANCE 3|5.516 EARTH YO MARl
LO_ 225.80 VL 34.105 GAL -[.96 AZL 91.85 MCA 104,29 GMA 222.07 ECC ,$2438 INC 1.R785 Vl 29.919
LOP 330,[0 VP 26,236 GAP 18,48 k2P 89.54 TAL 36[.R9 TAP 95.28 RCA [50,58 APO 295,[6 V2 26.487
GP .34 2AL 108.67 ZAP 169,35 ET$ 178.2[ ZAE 171.57 (TE 34.?[ ZAC 100.17 [TC 2?8.05 LVI -16.73
DLA -21.77 RAL 341.92 RAD 6644.6 VEL 12.017 PTH ?.01 VMP 8.681 DPA -16.43 RAP 322.36 [CC 1.4022
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2739.44 -[9.12 77.08 201.80 [34.44 [7 19 18 [739,4 -.99 60,17
2563.24 -13.72 66.15 206.75 128.27 18 22 37 [563,2 2,23 48.01
2316,2[ -8.44 49,99 210.62 123,22 [9 42 32 1316.2 5,Sl 30.44
2002.35 -4.15 23.80 213.26 119.59 21 17 35 1002.4 8.20 R.26
16R0.20 -2.36 6.83 214.24 1t8.19 22 49 10 690.2 9,33 345.91
1476.81 -4.[5 350.17 213.26 |19,59 23 S[ 42 476.8 8,20 329.63
[363.03 -8,44 338,91 210,62 123.22 0 30 1 363,0 S.51 319.36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4160 TRA -.9430 TC3 .1203 BAU .0564
ROE -.4582 RRA .!766 RE3 .1237 FAU .043?2
FOE .2364 FRA [.[339 FC3-1.5455 6SP 1958
ROE ,6189 6RA _95g3 BE3 .1725 PSP 247
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
R? 206.72 LAP -1.81
RC 60.633 GL -13.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.153 VHL 4.812
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 35 17
60.00 17 42 9
•O.O0 19 ? 1
80.00 20 48 20
gO.DO 22 23 43
100.00 23 31 12
llO.O0 O 10 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1277.3 SGR 587.S SG3 18[.7 ST 29.9 IR 26.8 IS 19.0
RRT .0150 RRF -.0170 RTP -,7370 CRT .7277 ERS .4331 CST .1306
5GB [406.0 R23 -.0029 RE3 -.7370 LSA 40.4 MIA 16.4 SSA 1,2
561 1277.3 $62 587.7 THA .50 ELI 37.3 EL2 14.7 ALP 40.68
FLIGHT TIN£ 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 2 1971
DISTANCE 318.644 EARTH TO MARl
LCX. 225.80 VL 33.978 GAL -1,8• AZL 91.88 HCA 105.56 SMA 219,72 ECC ,31457 INC 1.8780 Vl 29.519
LOP 331.37 VP 26,077 GAP 18.03 AZP 89.50 TAL 352.[7 TAP 97,72 RCA 150.60 Also 288.84 V2 26.491
GP .35 ZAL 108.49 ZAP [68.37 [TS 178.32 ZAE 171.19 ETE 32.30 ZAC [00.14 (TC 278.[2 LVl -18.62
DLA -22.14 RAL 341,91 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.964 PTH 6.96 VHP 8,408 DPA -16.32 RAP 322.64 ECC 1,3RlO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
2718.36 -18.12 76.09 201.13 134.75 17 20 35 [715.4 .07 59.89
2540.55 -12.76 65.01 206.07 128.56 18 24 29 1540.5 3.25 46.93
2291.06 -7.30 48.65 209.95 123.42 19 45 12 1291.1 6.48 29.11
1973.94 -3.19 27.24 212.61 119.?0 21 21 14 973.9 9.13 6.66
1659.82 -[.30 5.14 213.6[ [18.25 22 53 23 659.8 10.26 344.16
1448.4[ "3.19 348.60 212.61 119.70 23 55 20 448.4 g.13 328.03
[337.88 -7.50 337.57 209.95 123,42 0 32 41 337.9 8.46 318.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.4110 TRA -.9342 TC3 .1368 BAU .Dig1
RDE -.4444 RRA .1?04 RE3 .1309 PAU .04550
FDE .2364 FRA 1.1002 FC3-1.7012 BSP 2032
ODE .6053 BRA .9496 8C3 ,1906 PIP 267
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1303.7 $GR 586.4 SG3 194.4 IT 30.4 SR 26.7 66 11.6
RRT .0168 RRF -,0183 RTF -.7430 CRT .7262 CRI .4194 CST .92SR
SOB 1429.5 R23 -.0027 R13 -,7431 LSA 40.8 MIA 18.7 SSA 1.2
861 1303.8 $62 586.3 THA .54 ELI 37.6 EL2 14.0 ALF 39.R8
LAUNCH DATE HAY • 1971 PLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EF 4 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 32[.866 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.94 LAL .00 L04. 223.30 VL 33,8R0 GAL "|.79 AZL 91.66 HCA [06,R3 INk 216.85 [C_ .30338 INC 1.1807 Vl 21.S[I
RP 206.70 LAP -1.80 LOP 332.64 VP 23.92R GAP 17.58 AZP 89.46 TAL 352.35 TAP
RC 61.483 GL -13.?1GP .3R ZAL [00.30 ZAP 167.38 ET3 178.41ZAE 170.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.969 VHL 4.887 DLA -22.51 RAL 341.09 RAO 6643,7 ?EL 11,915 PTH 6.92 VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50,00 18 36 54 2691.82 -17.12 75.13 200.49 155.10 [7 21 52
6O.OO 17 44 23 2518.14 -11.81 63.B8 205.41 [28.82 lO 26 22
TO.DO JR !0 8 2286,07 -6.56 47.33 209,30 123.59 19 47 54
80.00 20 52 14 1943.47 -2.23 25.67 211.98 118,78 21 25 0
gO.OD 22 30 38 1529.20 -.40 3.43 213.00 118.28 22 57 47
lO0.OO 23 35 26 1419.94 "2.23 347.04 211.98 119.78 23 59 6
lID.GO O 13 3D 1312.89 -8,58 336.28 209.30 123.59 0 35 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.4054 TRA -.9243 TC3 .lEO| |AU .0821 SOT 1328.4 Sr, R 564.6 SO3 207.9
ROE ".4311RRA .IS43 RC3 ,1582 PAU .04737 RAT .0186 RflF ".U204 RTF -._.99
FOE .2411FRA 1.2283 FC3-1.8661 RiP 2093 SG6 1451.3 R23 -.0029 RI3 -.7499
BDE .5917 BRA .9390 6C3 ,2115 PIP 288 SGI 132R,4 $62 584.4 TMA .59
99.18 RCA 150.63 APO 203,07 VE 26,414
30.27 ZAC IO0.tI ETC 278.[1 LVl -18.9[
8.144 OPA -16.22 RAP 322.91 ECC 1.3616









8T 30.8 SR 26.5 IS 20.1
CRT .7244 CR| .4U72 CaT o9211
LSA 41.2 NSA 18.0 IIA 1.3
ELI 37.9 EL2 14.9 ALP 39.13
LAUNCH OAT( NAY ? 1971 PLIGHT TIHE 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 6 1911
HELIOCENTRIC COd_lC
RL 190.R4 LAL .DO
RP 206.6R LAP -1.79
RC 82.398 GL -14.04
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 20,R80 VHL 4.599
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.DO 16 38 30
60.00 17 46 39
• O,OO 19 13 18
80.00 20 56 56
gO.D0 22 35 43
100,00 23 39 48
110.00 O 16 40
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3966 TRA -.9139 TC3 ,1526 DAU ,0652
RDE -.4182 RRA .1584 RC3 .14§6 FAU .04936
FOE .242g FNA 1.2789 FC3-2.0464 BSP 2149
BOE ,5779 6RA .9275 BC3 .2337 PSP 312
OI|TANCE 328.172 EARTM
LOL E23.80 VL 33.749 GAL -1.70 AZL 91.08 MCA t08,[0 GMA 214,22 [CC .29675 INC
LOP 333,9[ VP 25,782 GAP 17.15 AZP 09.41 TAL 352.35 TAP |00.64 RCA 150.65 APO





DLA -22.89 RAL 341.8S RAD 6M3.2 V[L 11.869 PTH








6.88 VHP 7.889 DPA -[6.13 RAP 323.16 ECC 1,3436
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
74.[g 199.87 [35.39 17 23 8 [677.2 2.[3 38.17
62.78 204,78 [29.05 [8 28 [5 [4g6.0 5.20 44.?R
46.02 208.88 [23.74 19 50 39 [241.3 8.32 26.47
24.10 21[,39 119.83 2t 28 53 917.0 lo.g7 3.43
[.71 212.43 [18.27 23 2 2[ 59R.3 12.1D 340.56
343.47 21[.39 I19.83 24 2 59 391.4 [0.97 324.80
334.94 208,58 123.74 0 38 8 288.1 8.32 315.39
NI0-COURSE EXECUT[OH ACCURACY OR§IT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
SOT [360.9 3GR 382.4 $63 222.3 ST SI.2 SR 26.4 18 20.•
RRT ,0206 RRF -.0222 RTP -,7665 CRT .7222 CR5 .3932 CST .gl•l
SGB [471.1 R23 -.0030 RE3 -.7666 LSA 4[.6 NSA !g.3 6SA 1.3
SG1 [361.0 SG2 382.2 THA .63 ELI 38.0 EL2 15.0 ALP 38.46
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1D71
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.94 LAL ,DO
RP 2US.S? LAP "1.78
RC 63,3?S GL -14,38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.878 VHL 4.4S8
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
50.00 ID 40 6
SO.GO 17 49 54
TO.GO 18 16 31
80.00 21 I 25
90,00 22 4! D
100,00 23 44 16
]tO,GO D tR 53
PLIGHT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1871
DISTANCE 326.555
-1,62 AZL 91o89 HCA 109,30 SNALOL 225.80 VL 35.144 GAL
LOP 355.18 VP 25.$46 GAP 16.72 A2P 89,37 TAL 352.75 TAP
GP .39 ZAL ]97.88 ZAP 165.53 ET$ 178.55 ZAE 170.36 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
21],80 ECC .288S5 INC 1.8853 Vl 29.519
102,11RCA ]50.6? APO 2?2.94 V2 21.494
27,10 ZAC IOO.OT [TC 27R.27 LV| "IS.OS
DLA -23.27 RAL 34t.D0 RAG 6642.0 VEL !1.827 PTH 6.85 VHP 7.642 DPA -16.04 RAP 323.38 ECC 1.3271
L-I TIME INJ LAT |HI LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |HI TIME PO CGT TIN |NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2557.25 -15,15 ?3.29 199.28 135.66 17 24 23 1657.3 3,14 57.33
2474.26 -9.93 61.70 204.18 129.26 18 30 8 1474.3 6.15 43.74
2216.79 -4.70 44.73 208.09 123.67 19 53 27 1216.7 9.24 25.15
1880,45 -,30 22,54 210,83 119,86 2] 32 53 888,4 11,87 1,80
1567.21 1.60 35g.97 211.88 118.24 23 ? ? 567.2 13.62 538.76 •
1362,88 -,30 343,91 210,83 119,86 24 6 59 362.9 11,87 323,15
1263,52 -4,TO 333,64 208,09 123,87 0 40 57 263,5 9,24 314.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3919 TRA -.9029 TC3 .2074 BAU .DS65
ROE -,4Os? RRA ,1527 RC3 ,1532 FAU ,DSI52
FOE .2440 FRA 1.3320 FC3-2,2437 SOP 2196
BOE .5641 BRA .9157 BC3 .2578 FSP 33?
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1372.2 SGR 579.8 $63 237.8 ST 31.5 SR 26.5 8S 21.3
RRT ,0226 RRF -.0242 RTF -,7650 CRT ,7198 CR$ .3785 COT .9121
$GB 1489.7 R23 -.0032 R13 -.7630 LSA 41.8 NSA 19,5 $SA 1.3
DO1 1372,3 SO2 5?9,6 THA ,67 ELI 38,2 EL2 ]5,1 ALF 37,86
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971 PLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,94 LAL ,DO
RP 206,68 LAP -1,77
RC 64.,414 GL -14,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.955 VHL 4,354
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 41 41
60.00 17 51 10
?0.00 19 lg 46
SO.DO 21 6 t
go.oo 22 46 29
|00.80 23 48 53
110.00 O 23 9
DISTANCE 332.007
LOL 225.80 VL 33.545 GAL -1.54 AZL 91.89 HCA 110.63 3MA
LOP 336.43 VP 25.516 GAP 16,30 AZP 89.33 TAL 352.93 TAP
GP .40 ZAL 107.G5 ZAP 164.27 ETS ]?8.Sl ZAE ]?0.22 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
209,58 (CC ,28100 INC 1,8891 Vl 29,919
103.58 RCA 130,69 APO 268.48 V2 25.496
25.88 ZAC 100.05 ETC 2?8.32 LVl -19.13
DLA -23.65 RAL 341.74 RAO 6642.4 VEL 11,789 PTH 6.81 VHP 7.403 DPA -15,96 RAP 323.59 [CC 1.3120
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2637,67 -14,2! 72,41 198,72 135,90 17 25 38 1637,7 4,12 56.51
2452,85 -9,00 60,65 203,61 129,45 ]8 32 3 1452,9 7,09 42.70
2192.37 -3.77 43.45 20T,53 123.97 19 56 lg 1192.4 10.14 23.84
1859,84 ,67 20,ST 210.30 119.85 21 37 ] 859.8 12,77 .15
1535.80 2.61 358,22 211,37 118,17 25 12 5 535,8 13,92 336,90
1334,31 .67 342,34 210.30 119.05 24 11 8 334.5 12,77 321.52
1239.19 -3,77 332,37 207,53 123,97 0 43 48 239,2 10,14 312.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3847 TRA -,0911 TC3 ,2311 8AU ,0713
ROE -.3937 RRA .1472 RC3 ,1607 FAU ,05373
FOE .2452 FRA 1.3875 FC3-2,4550 BOP 224]
BOE .5504 BRA .9032 BC3 .2815 FSP 363
LAUNCH DATE HAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1591.4 SGR 576,8 SG3 254.1 ST 31.8 SR 26.1 SS 21.6
RRT ,0245 RRF -,0264 RTF -.7688 CRT ,71?3 CRS .3655 CST .go?l
SGB 1506.2 R23 -.0036 R13 -.7688 LSA 42.1 NSA 19.8 SSA 1,3
SO] 1391,4 SG2 $?6.6 THA ,70 ELI 38,2 EL2 15,1 ALF 37,26
PLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1971
D|DTANcE 335,522 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,94 LAL ,DO
RP 206.68 LAP "l.?S
RC 65,512 GL -15.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.105 VHL 4.255
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
5G,OO 16 45 14
50.00 17 55 26
70,00 19 23 4
80,00 21 10 46
90.09 22 52 13
tOO.GO 23 53 38
ltO.OO O 29 27
LOL 225,80 VL 33,452 GAL -1.47 AZL 91,89 HCA ]11.90 8HA 207,54 ECC ,27383 INC
LOP 337.72 VP 25.392 GAP 15.89 AZP 89.29 TAL 553.16 TAP 105,06 RCA 150.71 APO














ST 32.0 SR 25.9 SS 22.4
CRT .?149 CRS .3481 CDT ,lOIS
LSA 42.3 MSA 20.1 SSA !.5
ELl 38.3 EL2 IS.l ALF 59.71
DLA -24,04 RAL 341,68 RAO 6642,0 VEL 11,753 PTH G,T8 VHP ?,173 OPk -15.88 RAP 323.?8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2618.53 -13.27 71.55 198.18 t36.12 17 26 53 1618.5 5,08
2431.84 -O.OD 59.62 203.06 129.62 18 33 58 1431.8 8.00
2160.32 -2.86 42,19 207.00 124.05 19 59 13 1168.3 11.02
1851.25 1,84 19.40 209.80 t|9.82 21 41 18 831.2 13,85
1504,07 3.83 356.44 210.90 118.06 23 IT l? 504.1 14,82
1505,72 1.64 340.TT 209.80 118,82 24 15 24 505,7 13,65
1215.13 -2.85 331.11 207.00 ]24.05 D 46 42 215.1 11.02
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3775 TRA -.8793 TC3 .2540 DAU .0738
ROE -.3826 RRA ,1416 RC5 ,1884 FAD .05512
FOE .2460 FRA 1.4454 FC3-2,6833 BGF 2286
SOS .5372 ERA .8907 BC3 ,3048 FSP 393
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1409.3 5GR 373.5 SG5 271.5
RRT ,9264 RRF ",U297 RTF -,_.39
SOB 1521.5 R23 -,0041 R13 -.7740
SGI 1409.4 SG2 573.2 THA .74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 197l FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 339.094 EARTH TO MARS
RL 190,94 LAL ,00 LOL 225.80 VL 33.364 GAL "1.40 AZL 91.g0 HCA !13.17 $MA 205,$6 ECC .26709 INC 1.8950 Vl 29.519
RF 206,71 LAP -1.74 LOP 338.99 VP 25,274 GAP 15.49 AZP 89.25 TAL 353.37 TAP 106.54 RCA 150.73 APO 260.59 V2 26.493
RC 66,667 GL -13,$? GP ,43 ZAL 107,18 ZAP 162,09 ETS 178,71 ZAE 170,]1 ETE 24,04 ZAC 100,03 ETC 278,39 LVI "19,25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 17.323 VHL 4.162 DLA "24.42 RAL 341,60 RAO 6641.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 6.73 VHP 6.950 DPA -15,81 RAP 323.g4 ECC 1,2551
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T/ME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 16 44 48 2599.84 "12.35 70.73 197.66 ]36.32 17 28 8 t599.8 6.01 54.92
GO.DO 17 55 43 2411.23 -?.20 50,62 202.54 129.76 18 35 54 1411.2 8.89 40.67
?0.00 lg 25 25 _144.56 "1,93 40,95 206.49 ]24.10 20 2 10 1144,6 11,89 21,25
80.00 21 15 40 1802,64 2,61 17,83 209.33 ]1g,75 21 45 42 802.6 14,52 356.81
90,00 22 $8 11 1471,g7 4,66 354,64 210,46 117,93 25 22 43 472,0 15,72 353.07
100.00 0 2 28 1277,12 2.6] 339.20 209.33 t19.75 D 23 45 277.1 14.52 318.18
110.00 0 29 4? 1191.38 -1.95 32g.87 206.49 ]24,10 0 49 3g 191.4 11,89 318.17
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3?00 TRA -.8656 7C3 .2800 BAU .0766 SOT 1424.9 SGR 569,8 SO3 290,0 ST 32.2 SR 25.? $S 23.0
RDE -.3708 RRA ,1366 RC3 ,1760 FAU ,05868 RRT ,0290 RRF -,0314 RTF -,7793 CRT .7123 CRS .3321 CST ,sgss
FOE ,2¢$1 FRA 1.5073 FC3-2,9328 BSP 2313 SGB 1534.6 R23 -,0045 R]3 -,7793 LSA 42.5 MSA 20.4 $SA 1.3
BOE .5238 BRA .8?73 8C3 .3307 FSP 422 SG1 1425.0 $62 569.5 THA .79 EL1 38,3 EL2 15,2 ALF 36.20
1021
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY ? ISTI
HELIO¢[MTRIC CO_lC
RL 15Do64 LAL .00
MP 206.73 LAP "I.?S
RC 67.877 GL "15.69
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 16.602 VHL 4.075
LNCM AZMTH LNCfl TIME
SD.00 16 46 20
60.00 17 57 59
70.00 19 29 48
80.00 21 20 42
90.00 23 4 27
100.00 0 ? 30
110.00 0 33 10
PLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP IS 1911
OISTANCE 342.718 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 225,80 VL 38.282 GAL -1.33 AZL 91.90 HCA 114,44 8NA 203.92 ECC ,2S077 INC 1.8580 Vl 29.519
LOP 340.26 VP 25.|62 GAP 15.10 AZP 89.21 TAL 553.58 TAP 108.02 RCA 150.75 APO 257.10 V2 26.489
GP .45 ZAL 105.93 ZAP 160.97 ET8 178.75 ZAE 170.16 ETE 23.58 ZAC 100.03 ETC 278.42 LVI -19,31
DLA -24,81 RAL 341.52 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11,685 PTH 6.72 VHP 6.735 DPA -15.75 RAP 324.07 ECC 1.2732
L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2561.62 -11.45 69,93 197.18 136.50 17 29 22 1581.6 6.92 54.15
2691.07 -6.32 57.64 202.05 129.$9 18 57 50 IS91.1 9.77 39.68
2121.13 -1,05 35o73 206,02 124,14 20 5 9 1121.1 12.74 19.96
!774.02 3.57 16.25 208.90 119.66 21 50 16 774.0 15.38 355.12
1459,43 S,S9 352,81 210,07 117,75 23 28 26 439.4 16.60 331.09
1248.50 3.57 337.62 208.90 119.66 O 28 19 248.5 15.38 $16.49
1167,95 -I.05 $28.64 206.02 124,14 0 52 38 167.9 12.74 308.88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3631TRA -.8544 TC3 ,5059 BAU .0786
ROE -.3599 RRA .1616 RCS .1837 FAU ,06_41
FD[ .2463 FRA 1.5729 FCS-S.2023 ESP 2352
BDE .5116 BRA .8645 BC3 .3551FSP 436
LAUNCH OAT( _AY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .GO LOL 225.80 VL $3.204 GAL
KID-COLJRSE EXECUTIOH ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1440.2 S_ 555.B SG3 309,9 ST 32.3 SR 25.5 SS 23.S
RRT .0317 RRF ".0343 RTF ".7836 CRT .7101CRS .3151CST .6897
SGO 1547.3 R23 -.0049 R13 ".7837 LSA 42.7 MSA 20.7 SSA 1.S
SGt 1440_3 SG2 565.4 THA .64 EL1 38.3 EL2 15.2 ALP 35.63
PLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 18 1971
DISTANCE 546.$90 EARTH TO MARS
-1.26 AZL 91,90 MCA 115.71 6MA 202.32 ECC .25483 INC 1.9011 Vl 29.519
V2 26.455
LVI -19.56
RP 200.77 LAP -1.71
RC 69.140 GL -16.01
PLANETOCENTR 1C CONIC
C3 15.938 VHL 3.992
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 47 52
60.00 18 OIG
70.00 19 33 13
80.00 21 25 34
go.o0 23 II 1
I00.00 O 12 42
110.00 O 36 35
LOP 341.53 VP 25.055 GAP 14.71 AZP 89.t8 TAL 353.79 TAP 10g.50 RCA 150.76 APO 253.88
61= .47 ZAL 106.60 ZAP 159.82 ETS 178.79 ZAE 170.29 ETE 22.89 ZAC 100.05 ETC 278.44
OLA -25.19 RAL 341o46 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.661 PTIt 6.70 VHP 6.527 DPA -15.70 RAP 324.18 ECC 1.2623
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A_C INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2563.91 -10.58 69.16 196.71 136.66 17 30 SG 1566.9 7.81 53.59
2371oS7 -5.46 36.69 201,59 129.99 18 $9 47 1371.4 10.61 36.71
2098.05 -.17 38.52 205.58 124.15 20 B 11 1098.1 13.56 18.69
1745.58 4.54 14.67 206.51 119.54 21 55 0 745.4 16.23 353.41
1406.56 6.74 350.94 209.71 117.53 23 34 28 406.4 17.48 329.06
1219.85 4.54 $36.04 208.51 119.54 0 $3 2 219.9 16.26 $14.78
1144.87 -.17 327.44 205.58 124.15 0 55 40 144.9 13.56 307.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3554 TRA -.8419 TC3 .3284 BAU .OB1O
ROE -.3494 RRA .1266 RC3 .lglS FAU .06432
FDE .2443 FRA 1.6417 FC3-3.4941 BSP 2585
BDE .4984 BRA .8514 BC3 .SBO1 FSP 492
LAUNCH DATE kAY 7 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1453.5 SGR 561 .4 SG3 361.1 ST $2.4 SR 25.5 68 24.3
RRT .0340 RRF -.0369 RTF -.7678 CRT .7072 CRS .2973 CST .0825
SGB 1557.9 R23 -.0054 R13 -.7678 LSA 42.6 MSA 21.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 1453.4 SG2 561.0 THA .BB ELI 39.2 EL2 15,2 ALF 35.17
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .DO
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70
RC 70.455 GL -16.33
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 |5.326 VHL 3.915
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 49 23
60.00 |8 2 52
70.00 19 36 41
80.00 21 31 16
90.00 23 17 57
100,00 O 18 4
II0.00 0 40 3
LOt. 215.80 VL
LOP 342.79 VP 24.952 GAF 14.33 AZP 89.14 TAL 354.00 TAP 110.98 RCA 150.78 APO 250.90
GP .49 ZAL 106.43 ZAP 158.65 ST5 178.82 ZAE 170.47 ETE 22.59 ZAC 100.03 ETC 278.46
DLA -25.57 RAL 341.34 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.655 PTtt 6o67 VHP 6.327 OPA -15,65 RAP 324.27
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2546.71 -9.72 68.42 196.28 15_.81 17 31 50 1546.7 6.66
2352.16 -4.62 55.76 201.15 130.08 18 41 A4 1352.2 11.44
2075.36 ,69 37,34 205.17 124.15 20 11 16 1075.4 14.37
1716.70 5,50 13.09 208.15 119.59 21 59 55 716.7 17.06
1372.65 7.79 349.03 209.59 lIT.IT 25 40 50 572.6 18.35
1191,17 5.50 334.46 208.15 119.3g 0 37 55 191.2 17.06
1122,18 .69 526.26 205.17 124.15 0 58 45 122.2 14.57
DISTANCE 350.105 EARTH TO MARS













TOE -._481 TRA -.8283 TC3 .3504 6AU .0_2_
ROE -.3393 RRA ,1219 RC3 .1989 FAU .06740
FOE .2434 FRA 1.7126 VC3-3.907| _SP 2412
BoE .4861BRA .037Z SC5 .4029 FSP 529
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1463.1 SGR 556.6 $65 353.4
RRT .0371 RRF -.U404 RTF -._aOS
$GB 1_65.4 R23 ",0061 RI3 -.7909
SGI 1463.3 $G2 536.2 THA .94
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 13B,00
NELI(XEMTRIE CCKIC
RL 150.94 LAL .DO
RP lOS.S7 LAP "1.68
RC 71.816 GL -16.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.761 VHL 3.842
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 50 53
60.00 18 4 48
TO.D0 19 40 10
80.00 21 36 50
gO.DO 23 25 21
100.00 0 23 38
liD.D0 O 43 33
DISTANCE 353.881
LOL 225.80 VL 33.053 GAL -I,l_ AZL 91.gl HCA 118,24 SNA 109.48 ECC .24402 INC
LOP 344.06 VP 24.854 GAP 13.97 AZP 89.10 TAL 354.21 TAP 112.43 RCA 150.79 APO
GP .51 ZAL 106.18 ZAP 157.44 ETS 178,$4 ZAE 170.73 ETE 22.42 ZAC 100.04 ETC
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 32,5 SR 25.0 $3 24.9
CRT .TUSZ [Ri .28U7 ell .1757
LSA 43.0 MSA 21.3 SSA t.4
ELI 38.1 EL2 15.1 ALP 34,71















ST 51.6 SR 24.7 SS 25.5
CRT ,6g60 CR$ .2569 CST .8710
LSA 42.3 HSA 21.6 6SA 1.S
ELI 37.2 EL2 15.1 ALP 35*20
DLA -15,94 RAL 341._§ RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.611 PTM S.65 VHP 8,133 DPA -15.61 RAP 324.52
L-I TIME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2529.98 -S.89 S?.70 195.97 136.94 17 33 3 1530.0 9.50
_355.sg -S.79 54.85 200.74 130.15 t8 43 42 1333.4 12.24
2052.gg 1.55 36.17 204,79 124.12 20 14 23 1055.0 15.16
16R7.86 6.46 11,49 207.82 119.21 22 4 58 687.9 17.87
1337.gl 8.87 347.04 20g,12 116.96 23 47 38 337.9 1g.21
!162.35 S.46 332.85 207.82 119,21 0 43 0 162.3 17,87
10gg.81 1.55 325.09 204.76 124.12 1 I 52 99.8 15.16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.$289 TRA -.8019 TC5 .4041DAU .08g6
RDE -.3294 RRA .1172 RC3 .2065 FAU .070BI
FDE .2381 FRA 1.7649 FC3-4.1527 BSP 22?2
BOE .4655 DRA .8104 BC3 .4538 FSP 564
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1451.0 SGR 551.6 SG3 377.3
RRT .0697 RRF -.0438 RTF -.8051
SGB 1552.3 R23 -.0065 R13 -.8051
661 1451,2 SG2 551.1 THA 1.01
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HAY ? 1571
NELIGCENTRI¢ C_tlC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
8P 208°93 LAP ot.86
RC 73.328 GL -16,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.243 VHb 8,?74
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
SO.D0 18 52 23
60.00 18 T 4
70.00 19 43 41
6Q,OO 21 42 54
gO.DO 23 33 IR
SOD.DO 0 26 21
110,00 0 4? )
PLIGHT TIN| 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 24 I|TI
DI6TA_(E 8|?,R84 EARTH TO MAR8




LQi m 848.33 VP 84.76t lAP |).61 AZP 89.06 TAL 854,41 TAP 115,98 RCA 150,60 APO 245,58
6P ,$3 ZAL 108°94 ZAP |$Ro2! ET8 |79.87 ZAE ITI,O? (TE 32,4S ZAC IQ0,O8 [TC 271.48
ObA -26,31 HAL 541,16 RAD IG4O.8 VtL |1,889 PTH 6.65 VHP 5,646 DPA -15.58 RAP 324.$5 (CC 1.2344
L-! Tllt_ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|HI[ leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2813,89 -8.OS 27,01 195,49 13Y.08 17 84 I? 151).9 10.28 51.25
2318,85 -3,00 83.99 200.36 150.21 18 45 89 !515.2 13,01 85.90
2051,17 2,36 38,03 204,43 124,08 20 |? 82 1031,2 15.92 14.94
1689.10 ?.41 9,88 207,$) 119.01 22 10 15 659,1 18,87 348.17
1802.28 9.96 845.00 206.89 116,60 23 84 54 302,3 20.07 822,58
1135.57 7.41 331.25 207.53 119.01 O 48 |5 183.6 16,67 309.54
SDTT.gG 2.58 )23.95 204.4) 124.08 I 5 1 TI.O 18,92 )03.26
DlPPEIENT IAL C¢IIRECTIOI_
TOE -.3868 TRA ".TG4? TC) .40?4 RAU ,Ot?l
ROE ".3196 RRA ,|126 RCS ,2158 FAU ,074|8
POE °2388 II_A 1o8680 PCS-4.5118 lllP 2Sil
lO[ ,4524 IRA .6027 ItS o4601 PIP 6Ol
NID'COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1467o8 8GR 546,2 SG3 402,8 IT SR.I 8R 24,S 65 2i,l
RRT .0437 RRF -.0481RTP -.8017 CRT .6GeD CRI .8442 CIT .8624
SGI| 1866,2 R25 ",DOTS N1S -,801? LIA 42.8 MaA 21,9 88A 1.4
861 1468,1SG2 545,6 THA I.OR ELl 37,4 ELR 15,0 ALP 34,2Y
LAUNCH DATE HAY 7 1671 PLIGHT TIRE 142,00 ARRIVAL DATE 6[P 26 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 36t,480
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO LQL 228,80 VL 52,g38 GAL -I,O2 AZL 91.91HCA 120.7| 8HA
RP 207.00 LAP -I.64 LOiS 346,89 VP 24.671 GAP I),25 AZP 89.02 TAL 8S4,61 TAP
RC 74.683 Gt. -17.28 GP ,88 2AL 105.70 ZAP IS4.95 ET3 178.89 ZAE 171.48 ETE
PLANETOCENTN|C CONZC
C3 13.765 VHL S,710 OLA -26.67 RAL 841.07 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.568 PTH 6,61 VHP 8, ?ll DPA -18.85 RAP 524.38 [CC 1._265
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 18 53 88 241NI.58 -?.32 18.35 195.13 13?.14 17 86 51 1498.3 11.06 50.87
I0.00 18 9 20 8297.65 -_,22 SS.15 2OO,Ol 130.25 18 47 37 1227.7 13,75 38.01
?D.O0 19 47 14 2009.80 ).20 33.91 204,11 124.02 20 20 43 1009,8 16.66 13.72
IO.O0 21 46 )0 1650.20 6.56 8,27 207.28 128,77 22 15 40 6)0.2 19.45 846,38
90.OO 23 41 42 1268.14 11.09 142,85 208.78 116,16 24 2 47 265.1 20.98 320.18
100.00 O 35 18 1104,67 8.36 )29.63 20?,28 1|8,?7 O 83 42 104.7 19.48 307.75
110.00 0 SO 36 1056.62 3.20 322.83 204.11 124.02 1 6 12 56.6 16,68 302.64
EARTH TO MAR8
197,08 ECC ,23452 INC 1,9141 Vl 26.S19
115.19 RCA 180.82 APO 243._3 V2 26.486
22,70 ZAC 100.08 ETC 276.42 LVI -16.42
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3233 TRA -.7322 TC) .4159 BAU ,0864
ROE -.3108 RRA .1082 tiC3 .2210 FAU .0?781
POE .2350 FRA 1.9519 FC3-4.8957 BSP 2418
BOE .4488 DRA .7896 BC3 .4692 FIP 655
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1475.8 SGR 540.5 SG) 429.4 ST 52.2 98 24.2 63 26.9
RRT .0472 RRP -.0818 RTF -.799? CRT .6984 CR8 .2259 CIT .8521
SG8 1869,6 923 -,0082 RIS -,7996 LSA 45.0 MSA 22.2 $3A 1.4
8G1 1473.9 SG2 839.6 THA 1,15 ELI 37.4 EL2 14,9 ALF 33.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? |971 FL|GHT TIN| 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 26 t871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150,94 LAL .00
RP 207.08 LAP -1.65
RC 76.180 GL -17.54
PLANCT(XCNTRIC CONIC
C3 13.325 VNL 3.650
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 55 21
60.00 ll 11 35
70.OO 19 SO 47
80.00 21 54 40
90.90 23 51 2
100.00 0 41 23
110.00 0 54 9
DI8TANCE 365.338
LOi. 225.80 VL 12.881 GAL -.97 AZL 91.92 HCA 122.04 3MA
LOP 347,36 VP 24,568 GAP 12,91 AZP 88.98 TAL 354.81 TAP
GP .$8 ZAL 105.46 ZAP 152,62 ET3 176.91 ZAE 171.96 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195,95 ECC .25022 INC 1.9175 Vl 26,812
116.88 RCA 150,88 APO 241.04 V2 26,448
28.21Zkc 100.11ETC 278,48 LVI -18,81
DLA -Z?.D2 RAL 340,96 RAD 66)9.? VEL 11.550 PTH 6.60 VHP 5.592 DPA -15.54 RAP 324.31 ECC 1.2193
L-i TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2481.31 "8.5? 65.71 194.81 157.23 |? 56 44 1483.4 11,$0 49.92
2200.62 -|.47 82.34 199.69 130.28 16 49 36 1280.6 14.47 34.14
1986,90 ).99 32.82 203.82 123.g5 20 23 56 998.9 17.37 12.52
1801.12 9,81 8,83 2O?.O? 118.50 22 21 21 601.1 20.22 344.5?
1225.35 12.26 340.58 208.60 115.68 24 11 28 225.8 21.80 317.59
1075.59 9.)1 326.00 207.97 119,50 0 59 25 75.6 20.22 303.93
1035.12 3.99 321.74 203.82 123.95 I 11 25 35.7 17.37 301.44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3193 TEA ".7890 TC3 .4225 8AU .0856
ROE -,3019 REA ,1039 RC8 o2281 PAU ,081RY
POE .2316 PRA 2,0419 PC3-5°3058 ilP t443
ROE -433T ERA ,7760 6C3 ,4801 PlP 704
NIO*COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION
8GY 1476.7 8DR 534.5 8G5 4ST.8 8T 32,2 SR
RflT ,0509 flRF ",UIG| RTP ".:_88 CRT .6978 (RI
8GB IS?0,5 R23 ".0096 813 -,7989 LSA 45,1 NSA
361 14T?,0 562 53).7 THA |,21 ELI 37,3 EL2
LAUNCH DATE HAY ? 1971 PLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL
_ELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 150,84 LAL .00
RP 207,17 LAP "1,61
RC ??,718 GL "!?,t3
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 12.920 VHL 3,598
LNCH ARHTH LHCN TIN|
50,00 18 86 49
6O.O0 18 13 49
70.00 19 54 22
80,00 22 1 5
go.o0 Q 5 SO
1OO.OD D 47 53






DATE |EP 30 ll/!
OIRTANCE 388.225 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 215,R0 VL $2.827 GAL ".g2 AZL gl.92 HCA |25.31 8HA 194,92 [CC .22619 INC 1.9211 Vl 29.518
LOP 349.1_ VP 24,501 GAP 12,$8 AZP 88.24 TAL 354.29 TAP 112.$0 RCA 150,84 APO 239.01 V2 26.439
GP .60 ZAL 105,24 ZAP 152.)) ITS 178.g2 ZAE 172.5! [T[ 24,04 ZAC 100,14 ETC 2?8.4? LYE -19,51
DIFFERENTIAL COqR£CTIO_
TOE -.3134 TRA -_7645 TC3 .4268 BAU .0841
RDE -.2932 RRA .09g6 RC3 .2351 FAU .08567
FDE .2298 FRA 2.1373 FC3-S.7406 BSP 2444
609 .4292 BRA .7610 6C3 ,4870 FSP 754
DLA -2Y,86 RAL 340,G0 RAD 6658.8 V[L !1,532 PTH 6.$8 VHP 5.424 DPA -15.54 RAP 324.24 [CC !.2126
L-] TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T]N[ PO C8T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2464,g9 -5,28 65,11 194.50 15T.30 1? )? 58 146g.0 12.51 49.29
2264.18 -.?S $1,55 lgg.40 130.50 18 $1 35 1264.2 15.16 33.30
lg68.51 4.77 51.75 20).56 123.86 20 27 10 968.5 18.06 11.34
IS71.79 10,26 4.g7 206,90 118.19 22 27 17 571.8 20.97 342,71
1183.26 13.50 8)9.05 208.56 115.09 0 25 13 183.3 22.70 314.7g
1046.26 10.26 326,34 206.90 118.19 2 5 19 46,3 20.g7 304.08
1015.53 4.77 )20,6? 203,$6 123,86 I 14 3g 15.3 18.06 300.28
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 32.2 SR 23.5 36 28.4
CRT .6g88 CR9 .lg28 CST .8338
LSA 45.) NSA 22.8 $SA 1.4
ELI 37.1 EL2 14.6 ALF 32.74
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1475.6 SGR 528.2 SG) 487,8
RRT .0553 RRF -.0612 RTF -,?974
SGB 1567.) R23 -.0107 R13 -.?g75
SG! 14T5.9 SG2 $27.3 THA I.)D
102)
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY ? 1tT1
N[L|O(|NTRIC C(_ilC
RL 150.S4 LAL ,OO
RP 20?.25 LAP -1,58
SC ?g.295 GL otS.10
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12.546 VHL S.542
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIRE
50.00 11 98 18
60.00 18 16 2
70.00 19 3? 56
80.00 22 7 48
90.00 0 17 56
100.00 O 34 38
110.00 1 1 19
FLIGHT TIH_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 ISTI
DIITkNcE 3T3.139 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 12S.ID VL 3|.T?? GAL -,88 AZL 91.92 HCA 124,57 6MA 193.99 [CC ,29241 IMC hi24T Vl 29.819
LOIP 350.39 VF 24.424 GAP 12.25 AZP 88.91 TAL 35S.17 TAP |19.?4 RCA 150,84 APO 23T.14 V2 96.428
GP .83 ZAL 105.02 ZAP 150.97 (TS 178.93 ZAE 173.13 ETE 25.30 ZAC 100.18 ETC 2?8.45 LV! -19.52
DLA -2?,70 RAL 34D,83 RAD 863Do3 VEL 11.518 PTH 6,56 VHP 5o263 DPA -15.54 RAP 824.14 [CC 1.2055
L-| TIME IMJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2455.21 -5.16 84.52 194.23 137.36 I? 39 11 1455.2 13.19 48.68
2248,35 -.05 50.80 199,|3 130.30 18 53 30 1248.3 15,81 32.48
1948.66 3.52 30.70 203.34 123,79 20 30 25 948.7 18.72 10.18
1542.11 11,21 3.28 206.76 117.86 22 33 30 542.1 21.71 340.02
1133.15 14.8T 335.18 208,60 114,33 0 36 51 t35.1 23.64 311.58
1016.58 11,21 324.64 206.76 117.88 1 11 32 16.6 21.TI 302.18
6203.52 5.52 297.53 203.34 123.76 2 46 2 5283.5 18.72 277.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8072 TMA -.Y382 TC3 .4295 BAU .0827
ROE -.2849 IRA .0555 RC3 .2419 FAD .09997
FOE .2257 FRA 2.2356 FC3-6.2075 OSP 2440
BDE .4190 BRA .?443 0¢3 .4931 FSP 810
LAUNCH DATE NkY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 20?.ST LAP -1.56
LOL 225.60 VL 32.731 GAL
LOP 3SI.SS VP 24.348 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1469.0 8GR 321.7 803 519.5 ST 32.0 66 23.2 96 29,2
RRT .05g8 RRF -.066T RTF -,7956 CRT .6993 CRS .1758 CIT .8255
SOB 1558.9 623 -.0123 613 -.795T LSA 43.4 MSA 23.1 88A 1.4
SGI 1469.4 802 520.6 THA 1.39 ELI 36.8 EL2 14,4 ALF 32.40
FLIGHT T|HE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
DISTANCE 377.076 EARTH TO MARS
-.84 AZL 91.93 HCA 125.83 IMA 193.12 ECC .21889 INC 1.9285 Vl 29.519
11.93 AZP 88.87 TAL 355.34 TAP 121.17 RCA 150.85 APO 235.40 V2 26.415
LVI -19.51RC 80.909 6L -16.38
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.205 VHL 3.494
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 89 42
60.00 18 18 14
70.00 20 1 31
80.00 22 14 51
90.00 0 34 lS
100.00 ! I 39
110.00 1 4 54
GP .$6 ZAL 104.82 ZAP 149.57 ETS 178.94 ZAE 173.81 ETE 27.15 ZAC 100.25 ETC 278.42
DLA -28,02 RAL 340.76 RAD 6639.2 VEL 1).501 PTH 6.55 VHP 5.107 DPA -15.56 RAP 324.00 ECC 1.2009
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2442,03 -4.50 63.97 193.98 137.41 tT 40 24 1442.0 15,63 48.09
2233.14 .62 50,0? 198.89 130.30 18 55 27 1233.1 16.44 $1.69
1929.38 8.25 29.69 203.14 123.65 20 33 41 929.4 19.35 9,05
1511.95 12.16 1.54 206.67 117.48 22 40 3 511.9 22.43 358.87
1074.98 16.53 331.54 208.81 113.28 0 52 11 ?5.9 24.70 307.50
6274.46 12.16 300.82 206.67 117.48 2 46 15 5274.5 22.43 278.14
6264.24 6.25 296.51 203.14 123.65 2 49 18 5264.2 19.35 275.67
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3021 TRA -.7217 TC5 .4288 BAU .0809
60[ -.2768 RRA .0915 RC5 .2486 FAU .09454
FOE .2234 FRA 2.3428 FC3-6.7059 BSP 2425
BDE .4097 BRA .7275 8C5 .4956 FSP 868
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1450,4 8GR 514.8 SO3 553.4 ST 31.9 $R 22.8 IS 50.1
RRT .0853 RRF -.0729 RTF -.7932 CRT .T012 CRS .1614 CST .6_36
SG8 1548.5 623 -.0139 R13 -.7934 LSA 43,5 MRA 23.4 8SA 1.4
801 1460.9 802 513.6 THA 1.50 ELI 36.6 EL2 14.2 ALF 32.04
FLIGHT TIME 152.00
DISTANCE 381.036




RC 82.560 GL -18.64
PLANET(XENTR|C CONIC
C3 !1.891 VHL S.448
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 1 8
80.00 18 20 25
70.00 20 S 6
80.00 22 22 t8
80.30 0 53 32
100.00 1 9 6
IJO.O0 1 8 28
.00 LOL 225.80 VL 32.687 GAL -.80 AZL 91.93 HCA 127.09 9NA 192.32 ECC .21559 INC 1.9323 Vt 29.519
-1.54 LOP 352.91 VP 24.274 GAP 11.61 AZP 88.83 TAL 555.50 TAP 122.59 RCA 150.86 APO 233.79 V2 26.402
GP .69 ZAL 104.65 ZAP 148.14 ETS 178.95 ZAE 174.54 ETE 29.89 ZAC 100.28 [TC 278.39 LVI -19.49
DLA -28.35 RAL 540.70 RAG 6659.0 VEL 11.488 PTH 6.54 VHP 4.958 DPA -15.59 RAP 325.82 ECC 1.1957
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2429.47 -3.87 65.44 193.76 137.48 17 41 38 1429.5 14.45 47.53
2218.58 1.26 49.3T 198.68 150.28 18 57 23 1218.S 17.04 30.92
1910.70 8.95 28.70 202.9? 123.52 20 36 57 910.7 19.96 7.94
1481.09 13.15 359.76 206,65 117.06 22 46 59 481.1 23.14 536.65
1006.09 19.51 327.75 299.39 110.95 1 10 18 6.1 26.45 302.88
6243.60 13.13 298.05 208.63 117.06 2 53 9 5245,6 23.14 276.13
5245.56 6.95 295.52 202.97 123.52 2 52 34 5245.6 19.96 2?4.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2955 TRA -.7034 TC3 .4211 8AU .0783
ROE ".2609 RRA .0876 RE3 ,2550 FAU .09925
FOE .2168 FRA 2.4508 FC3-?.2280 83P 2409
80C .3995 8RA .T088 DC3 .4923 FSP 930
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1445.0 5GR 507.7 3£3 588,3 8T 51.6 8R 22.5 8S 30.9
RRT ,066T RRF ".U790 RTF -,_.93 CRT .7025 CR8 .1464 C8I .8018
SOB 1531.6 R23 -.0164 R13 -.7893 LSA 43.5 MSA 26,7 85A 1.4
801 1445.5 552 506.3 THA 1,80 ELI 38.2 ELI 14.0 ALF 31.83
LAUNCH DATE NAY T 1971 PLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .OO LOL 225.80 VL 32.646 GAL
RP 20?,50 LAP -I,5R LOP 334.1T VP 24.204 GAP
DI3TANCE 385.018 EARTH TO MARS
-.7R AZL 91.94 HCA 128.35 8HA 191.58 ECC .21252 INC 1.9364 Vl 29.519
!1.31 AZP 88.80 TAL 355.65 TAP 124.00 flEA 150.87 APO 232.29 V2 28.388
RC 84.247 GL -18.89 GP .T2 ZAL 104.45 ZAP 146.68 [T3 178.96 ZAE 175.32 IT[ 34.02 ZAC 100.34 ETC 278.35 LVI -19.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 11.602 VHL 3.40S DLA "28.S2 RAL 340,98 SAD 8638.9 VEL |1o473 PTH 8,52 VHP 4.815 DPA -15.62 RAP 325.61 ECC 1.1909
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IT 2 33 2417.53 -3.2T
SO.O0 18 22 34 2204.68 1.87
70.00 20 6 40 1892.65 7.63
60.00 22 30 35 1449.22 14.10
85.59 0 29 4 1079.52 19.83
100.00 1 17 3 6211.T3 14.10
110.00 I 12 2 6227.51 7.63
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2899 TRA -.6836 TC5 .4089 8AU .0?33
RDE -.2612 RRA .083G RE3 .2614 FAU .1042?
FDE .2114 FRA 2.5544 FC3-7.7806 BSP 2382
DOE .3g02 BRA .688g BE3 .4853 FSP 997
IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62,94 193.57 137.49 17 42 51 1417.5 15.03 47.00
49.71 198,50 130.26 18 sg 19 1204.7 17.61 30.19
27,74 202.B3 125.39 20 40 13 892,7 20.54 6.80
357.90 206.63 116.59 22 54 25 449.2 23,85 534.?5
333.29 209.27 111.07 0 47 4 79.S 26.77 308.53
297,18 206.65 116.59 3 0 35 5211.7 23.85 2?4.02
294.56 202,83 125.39 2 55 50 5227.5 20.54 273.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1425.7 SGR 500.4 SG5 625,2 ST 31.5 $R 22.1 $S 31.?
RRT .0755 RRF -.0863 RTF -.7841 CRT .7056 CRS .1279 CST .7897
$GB 1510.9 R23 -.0189 RI3 -.7945 LSA 43.6 NSA 24.0 ISA 1.4
801 1426.3 SG2 498.8 THA 1.73 EL1 35.8 EL2 13.7 ALF 51.6_
1024
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1S71 FLISNT TIN( ISl.OD ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 10T!
qELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 160,94 LAL ,DO
lp lOT.Y3 LAP "1,50
RC IS.SiS 6L -IS.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11.337 VML 3.3O?
LN_N AZNTN LMCH T|N_
50.00 17 3 56
SO,OO 10 24 42
70,00 20 12 13
SO.O0 22 30 54
63,75 0 15 32
100.00 I 25 42
110.O0 I IS 35
DIFFERENT IAL CCmRECTI_
TOE ".2768 TRA ".RSSR TC3 .4195 BAU .0754
ROE ".2556 RRA .0798 RE3 .2678 FAU .10991
FOE .IR?S FRA 2.S?65 FC3"8.SRT5 BSP 2231
aDS .5?54 BRA .8605 8C3 .4R7? FSP 1052
OI|TARC( S|8.DIR EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 225.00 VL 32.S00 &AL -.T3 AZL 01.94 HCA !|5,|| |HA IJ0.8R (CC .2Oils IHC 1.9405 Vl IS.Ill
LOP 355.43 VP 24.1)6 SAP !1.01 ASP 08.76 TAL 555,71 TAP 121.40 RCA 150.8T APO 2SO.S1 V2 26.$71
6P .?S _AL 104,2R TAP 145,17 ETS 178,96 2AS 176.15 [TE 40.55 2AC 100.41 £TC 2T8.30 LV! -19.44
DLA -28.91 RAL 340.62 RAD 6R50.7 VEL 11.464 PTH 6.51 VHP
L-| T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH 1NJ TIME
2400.19 "2.70 $2.47 193.40 157.12 |7 44 4
21RI.41 2.45 48.08 198.35 130.24 19 | 13
18?S.20 8.28 26.01 202.?| 125.25 20 43 28
1415.60 |5.12 355.93 206.68 |16.08 23 2 50
|117.93 20.|4 535.24 208.99 t11.19 0 34 10
61T8.21 15.12 295.20 206.68 116.06 3 8 40
6210.06 8.26 293.83 252.71 t23,25 2 59 5
MID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1308,3 8GR 492.8 SG5 664,5
RRT .0824 RRF -.0944 RTF -.7857
SOB 1475.2 R23 -.0204 RI3 -.7860
SGI |389.0 SG2 490.9 THA 1.92
4.6T7 DPA -IS.87 RAP 323.SS (CC 1.1558









ST 30.3 SR 21.7 IS 32.4
CRT .7043 CRS .1054 CIT .7768
LSA 43.1 NSA 24.2 SSA 1.4
ELl 34.0 EL2 13.4 ALF 32,07
_AUI4CH OATE MAY T lgTl FLIGHT TIMI_ 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 tDTt
NIELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .DO
NP 207.66 LAP -1.4T
RC 67.725 Cd. -IS.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.095 VmL 3.031
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 5 22
60.00 18 26 48
TO.DO 20 15 43
80.00 22 48 26
62.52 0 5 34
100.00 ! 35 14
110.00 1 19 5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI(_IS
TOE -.2792 TRA -.6422 TC3 .3704 BAU .0655
ROE ".2464 RflA .OTSg RC3 .2TST FAU .1151T
FDE .2016 FRA 2.$127 FC3-S.g8?5 BSP 2260
BDE .3724 6RA .646T BC3 .4605 FSP 1131
DISTANCE 395.050 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 225,80 VL 32.572 GAL -.70 AZL 91.94 HCA 150.86 SNA 190.E5 ECC .20698 INC |.5445 VI 29.|19
LOP 356.$8 VP 24.070 GAP 10.72 AZP 88.73 TAL 555.92 TAP 126.78 RCA 150.88 APO 229.63 VR 25.5S7
GP .TO 2AL 104.14 ZAP 143.63 ETS 178+R7 ZA[ 176.R0 ETE 51.30 ZAC 100.49 ETC 278.25 LVI -19.3R
OLA "29.17 RAL 340.60 RAO 6658,6 VEL 11,453 PTH 6,50 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2395.55 -2.17 $2.02 193.26 137.54 17 45 17
2178.92 3.00 47.48 118.22 130.21 19 3 7
1858,55 8.90 25.92 202.63 123.11 20 46 41
1360.03 16.17 353.81 206.80 t15.45 25 11 27
1145.30 20.45 358.57 208.74 111.50 0 24 39
S142.54 16.17 293.08 206.80 115.45 3 17 37
6193.41 8.90 292.74 202.63 123.11 3 2 18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
|ST 1375.6 $GR 485.0 $63 705.5
RRT .0669 RRF ".1034 RTF -.TTD5
SG8 1458.6 R23 -.0254 R13 -.7709
$6l 1376.3 $02 482.9 THA 2.05
4,545 DPA -15.73 RAP 323.06 (CC 1.1825









8T 30.6 SR 21.3 00 33.5
CRT .TISO CRS .1008 CST .?641
LSA 43.8 NSA 24.S SSA 1.4
ELI 34.9 EL2 13.1 ALF 31.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,00
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 09.514 GL -10.$1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.873 VHL 3.297
LNCH AZMTH LMCN TINS
50.00 17 S 45
60.00 10 25 Sl
70.00 20 19 11
00.00 22 59 31
01.50 23 53 34
lOG.D0 1 45 lg
110.00 ! 22 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2758 TRA -.$212 TC3 .1208 SAU ,062|
R0¢ -.2301 RRA .0721 RC$ .2794 FAU .I20S?
FOE .1906 FRA 2.9481 FCS-S,ssgg BSP 2219
BDE .3652 ERA .8254 BCS .4300 FSP 1210
DISTANCE 597.075 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 225.80 VL 32,539 6AL -,6T AZL 91.95 HCA 132,12 SNA 109,67 ECC ,20449 INC t,9492 Vl 2S.5tS
LOP 557.94 VP 24.007 SAP 10.43 AZP 08.66 TAL 356.03 TAP 128.15 RCA 110.08 APO 228.45 V2 26.340
GP .$2 ZAL 104.01 ZAP 142.05 ET$ 178.97 ZAE 177.51 ETE 69.69 ZAC 100.57 ETC 278.18 LV! -19.34
DLA -29,43 RAL 340.59 RAO 6638.5 VEL 11.444 PTH 6.4g VHP 4.418 DPA -15.00 RAP 322.73 ECC 1.1789
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZmTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2385.52 -1.86 61.6D 193.14 137.55 17 46 30 1305.5 16.50 45.54
2167,08 3.$2 46.91 198,12 150.17 lg 4 5g 1167.1 lg,14 20,t0
IS42.18 9.48 25.06 202.58 122.86 20 49 53 842.6 22.10 3.82
1340.01 17.63 351.40 207.0D 114.70 23 21 51 340.0 26.01 627.36
1168.93 20,70 340.09 208.52 111.40 24 13 1 166.9 2?.66 314.95
6102.52 17.33 290.67 20T.OD 114.70 3 28 2 1102.5 20.01 266.$3
61T7.44 9.49 291.8g 202.58 122.96 5 S 30 5177,4 22.10 270.$4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.3 SR 20,9 II S4,S
CRT .7227 CR| .USUS Cll .f$OI
LSA 44.0 MSk 24.7 $8A 1.4
ELI 14.6 EL2 12,7 ALF 3|.10
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1346.2 8GR 477.0 863 ?47,2
RRT .094| RRF ".1124 RTF ".taPS
3GB 1428.2 R23 -.0308 R13 -.TSOO
5G1 1547.0 3G2 474.6 THA 2.19
LAUNCM DATE MAY ? 1R71 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 kRRIVAL DkT( OCT 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S0,94 LAL .00
RP R00.16 LAP -1.42
RC 91.337 GL -IS.R3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 tO.RTl VHL 3.26?
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINS
50,00 tT 6 T
60.00 18 30 53
70.00 20 22 35
00.00 23 13 47
80.64 20 46 54
100.00 2 0 35
II0.00 I 25 58
DIFFERENTIAL ECRRECTIONS
TOE: -,2705 IRA -,5988 TC3 .2832 BAU ,0173
ROE ".2323 RRA .0683 RC3 .2652 FAU .12646
rOE .1888 FRA 3.0g09 FC-10.2603 BSP 2135
ROE .3566 BRA .602? BE3 .401g FSP 1284
DISTANCE 401.124 EARTH TO HAR8
LQL 225,80 VL 3|,5D8 GAL ".65 AZL 91.95 HCA 133.3T 5MR 185.12 ECC .2D211 INC 1.R530 Vl 2R.SIR
LOP 3$g,lR VP 23.145 GAP |D,15 AZP 88,66 TAL 356.13 TAP 129,50 RCA IS0,88 APO 22?.36 V2 26,321
6P .86 ZAL |D3.90 ZAP 140,43 ST5 ITS.ST ZAE 177.T3 ETE 97.27 ZAE 1D0.66 ETC 278.11 LV! -19,26
OLA "29.S? RAL 34D.60 RAO 6635.4 VEL tt.435 PTH








6.49 VHP 4,287 DPA -15,00 RAP 322.35 ECC I.tTSR
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH XNJ TImE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.25 19_.06 |3T.S6 1T 4T 44 13T6.1 17.04 45.11
45.38 198.05 130.13 19 6 49 !155.9 19.58 2?.57
24.25 202,65 122.81 20 63 2 82?.4 22.57 2.8S
348.37 207.34 |13.70 23 35 17 290.5 26.85 323.92
341.50 208.34 111.50 24 6 39 184.S 2?.95 316.32
287.64 207.34 113.70 3 41 28 5053.0 26.81 263.19
291.0T 202.55 122.01 3 8 40 1162.2 22.57 269.70
HZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DET(RHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1311.6 SGR 468.8 $63 7gl.7 ST 2g.g SR 20.S SS 31.0
RRT .0995 RRF -.1219 RTF -.7437 CRT .TEg2 CRS .0?49 CST .?332
SG8 1392.g R23 -.0373 RI3 -.7443 LSA 44.1 NSA 25.0 OSA !.4
SG1 1312.6 $62 466.1 THA 2.33 ELI 34.1 EL2 12.3 ALF 31.05
ID25
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUIKII DATE MAV • I1•! FLIGHT TIM( 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
NELIO(EMT91C C_llC DI|TAHC( 405.160 EARTH TO MARS
RL I60.94 LAL .DO LOL 223.10 VL 32.4T6 GAL o.63 AZL 91.96 NCA 134.12 8MA Ill.12 ECC .20004 ZMC 1.9669 Vl 2l. Rll
RP 209.$2 LAP -I.39 LOP .44 VP 23.886 GAP 9.88 AZP 86.62 TAL 356.22 TAP 130.64 RCA IS0.89 APO 226.58 V2 29.304
RC 93,190 GL -20.06 r,,P .90 ZAL 103.81 ZAP |38.?? ET3 178.97 ZA£ 177.36 ETE 124.83 ZAC 100.76 [T¢ _78.02 LVI -19.21
PLAMETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 IQ.466 VHL 3,236 DLA -29.69 RAL 340.62 RAD 6431.3 VEL 11.427 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.182 DPA -Is.g? RAP 321.93 ECC 1.1726
LNCM AZMTH LNCH T|NE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG ]HJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO ¢6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 17 9 29 2367.36 -.75 60.94 193.00 137.57 1? 48 57 1367.4 11.46 44.71
60.00 18 32 53 2145.51 4.47 45.86 f98.00 130,09 19 8 38 1145.5 20.00 27.0t
?0.00 20 25 56 1812,69 10.59 23.46 202.55 122.66 20 56 9 612.9 23.00 t.RR
79.89 23 41 16 1199.33 21.19 342.?0 206.18 111.59 24 1 15 199.3 28.20 317.47
?9,89 23 41 16 1199.33 21.19 342.70 208.18 111.59 24 1 15 199.3 28.20 317.47
79.99 28 41 16 1199.33 21.19 342.70 208.18 111.59 24 1 15 199.3 28.20 317.47
110.00 1 29 19 6147.75 10.59 290.29 202.55 122.66 5 11 46 5147.8 23.00 268.80
DIFVERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.2666 YRA -,5739 YC3 .2404 BAU .0529 $GT |272.3 $GR 460.5 $63 838.9 ST 29.4 89 20.1 IS 36.5
ROE -.2255 RRA .0645 RE3 .2911 FAU .13293 RRT .1082 RRF -.1346 RTF -.7286 CRT .7392 CR6 .0671 CST .?176
FOE .1962 FRA 3.2373 FC-10.9744 B6P 2037 6GB 1353.0 R23 -.0443 R13 ".7294 LSA 44,3 MSA 25.2 RSA 1.4
ROE .3492 BRA .S?75 BC3 .3776 FRP 1364 601 1273.4 602 457.4 THA 2.58 ELI 33.6 EL2 11.8 ALF St,02
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 150.94 LAL .OO
RP 208.49 LAP "1.37
RC 95.0?4 GL -20.25
ffLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.319 VHL 3,212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
90.00 17 10 81
60.00 18 34 50
?0.00 20 29 14
?9.23 23 36 27
79.23 23 36 2?
• 9.23 23 36 27
110.00 1 32 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TOE -.2839 TRA -.5389 TC3 .2072 EAU .0500
ROE -.2186 RRA .0606 RE3 .2970 FAU .13964
FDE .1645 FRA 3.3714 rC-ll.?160 BSP 1821
ROE .3352 BRA .5423 BC3 .3621 FRP 1429
DISTANCE 409.269
LOL 225.RQ VL 32.462 GAL -,61 AZL 91.96 HCA 135.87 8HA
LOP 1.69 VP 23.826 GAP 9.61 AZP 68.59 TAL 356.29 TAP
GP .94 ZAL 103.74 ZAP 137.07 ET6 176.97 ZAE !76.50 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
108.16 E¢¢ .19806 INC 1.9636 VI 29.516
132.16 RCA 150.89 APO 228.42 V2 26.284
143.22 ZAC 100.87 ETC 2TT.93 LVi -19.13
DLA -30.10 RAL 340.66 RAO 6638.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.47 VHP 4.NT2 DPA -16.07 RAP 321.47 ECC 1.1990
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2399,18 ".34 60.50 192.96 137.58 17 50 10 1359.2 17.88 44.33
2133.74 4.90 45.41 197.98 130.05 19 10 25 1135,? 20.39 26.4?
1799,17 11.09 22,72 202.5? 122.51 20 59 13 799.2 23.41 1.12
1211.95 21.42 343.73 208.06 111.67 23 56 38 211.9 28.44 318.49
1211,95 2|.42 343.73 206.06 111.67 23 56 38 211.9 28.44 318.48
1211.95 21.42 343.73 208,06 111.67 23 56 30 211.9 28.44 318.46
6134.03 11.09 289.54 202.57 122.51 3 14 50 5134.0 23.41 267.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1207.1 $GR 452.1 603 805.6 ST 26.1 8R 19.6 39 37,3
RRT ,1153 RRF -.1466 RTF -.7159 CRT ,744g ERR .0480 CST .6989
806 1269.0 R23 -.0512 R13 -.7170 LSA 43.8 MSA 25.3 69A 1.4
SG1 1208.4 802 448.6 THA 2,87 ELI 32.3 EL2 11.4 ALF 31.93
LAUNCN DATE NAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC DISTANCE 413.338 EARTH 70 NAR$
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LCG. 225.60 VL 32.428 GAL -.60 AZL g1.97 HCA 137.11 8NA 167.73 ECC .19623 INC 1.g668 V? 29.519
RP 208.87 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP 23.772 GAP 9.35 AZP 98.56 TAL 356.35 TAP 133.46 RCA 150.09 APO 224.57 V2 26.284
RC 96.980 GL -20.45 GP .99 ZAL 103.70 ZAP 135.34 ETS 178.96 2AE 175.37 (T[ 154.03 ZAC !00.98 [TC 277.83 LVi -19.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.168 VHL 3.189 OLA -30.29 RAL 340.72 RAD 6638.1VEL 11.413 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.96? DPA -16.18 RAP 320.97 ECC 1.1673
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN3 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 12 12 2351.73 .04 60,19 192.96 137,58 17 Sl 23 1351.7 18.21 43.g8
60.00 18 38 44 2126.82 5.29 44.98 197,99 130.01 19 12 11 1126.8 20.74 25,98
?0.00 20 32 24 1786.49 11.55 22.03 202.62 122.37 21 2 11 786,5 23.T8 .32
78.66 23 32 27 1222.49 21.62 344.61 207,96 111.75 23 52 49 222.3 28.66 319.29
78.66 23 32 2? 1222.49 21.82 344.61 207,98 |11,73 23 52 49 222.5 26.66 319.29
?8.66 23 32 27 1222.49 21.62 344.$| 207.95 Ill.73 23 5249 22_.3 28.66 319.29
1t0.00 1 35 47 $121.34 11.55 288.85 202,02 122.37 3 17 46 5121.3 23.78 267.15
DIFPERENTIAL C_RECTIONS NIO-COQR8( EXECUTION AccuRAcY 04qOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -,2615 TRA -,5212 TC3 .0959 RAU .0431 $GT |183.5 3DR 443.5 3G3 933.7 ST 26.6 $R lg.2 85 38.6
ROE -o2124 RRA .0569 RC3 .3091FAU .14532 RRT .1189 RRF ",1613 flTF -.[,53 CRT .7689 Cfl$ .US5? C|! .leu_
FOE .1826 FRA 3,3449 FC-12.3728 BSP 1834 302 1283.9 R23 ".0S79 RI3 -.8767 LSA 44.g NSA 25.S 88A 1.4
806 .3369 ERA .3242 8C3 .3169 FSP 1535 $G| 1184.9 $62 439.8 THA 2.96 (11 32.7 EL2 10.8 ALF 30.91
LAUNCH DAY[ NAY 7 19•1 FLIGHT TIME 1?0.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 417.459 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL ,OO LOt. 225.80 VL 32.405 GAL ".59 AZL gl.9T HCA 138.36 RHA 187.34 ECC .19454 INC 1.9743 VI 29.519
RP 208.85 LAP -I.31 LOP 4.16 VP 23.717 GAP 9.10 AZP 88.52 TAL 356.39 TAP 134.75 RCA 150.69 APO 223.78 V2 29,243
RC 98.929 GL -20,64 OF 1.04 ZAL 103.67 ZAP 133,56 (T$ 178.96 ZA( 174.07 (T( 180.63 2AC 101.10 ETC 277.72 LVI -16.94
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 10.052 VNL 3,167 DLA -30.4? RAL 340.80 RAG 6636.1VEL 11.407 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.868 DPA -16,29 RAP 320.43 2CO 1.1961
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 13 32 2344.86 .38 59,90 lg2,g8 137.37 17 52 37 1344.9 18.54 43.66
60.00 19 38 35 2116.55 5.65 44.58 198,03 129.97 19 13 54 1118.5 21.06 25.52
TO.DO 20 35 30 1•74.57 11.9g 21.38 202.?0 122.22 21 5 5 7?4.6 24.12 339.5?
78.15 23 29 0 1231.74 21.81 345.38 207,g2 111.82 23 4g 32 231.? 28.65 320.02
78.13 23 29 0 1231.74 21.81 345.38 20?.92 111.82 23 49 32 231.7 26.85 320.02
70.15 23 29 0 1231.74 21,81 345.38 20?.92 111.82 23 49 32 231.7 28.83 320.02
110.00 I 38 52 6109.42 11.g9 268.20 202.70 122.22 3 20 42 510g.4 24.12 286.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2689 TRA -,4932 TC3 ,0140 BAU .0413 8GT 1136.2 3GR 434.g SG3 994.6 ST 28.1 SR 18.? $$ 39.7
ROE -.2060 HRA ,0528 RC3 ,3076 FAU .ISlgo RRT .1243 RRF -.1786 RTF m.6409 CRT .7809 CRS .0310 CDT .8590
FDE .t805 FRA 3.?150 FC'I3.1090 DSP 1734 8GB 1218,6 R23 -,0942 R13 -.6429 LSA 43.3 NSA 25.7 96A 1.4
BD[ .3309 BRA ,4900 BC3 ,3080 FSP 1635 $01 1137.? $02 430.9 THA 3.13 EL! 32.2 [12 10.2 ALF 30.92
1026
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAV 7 |6?1
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 209.04 LAP -I,26
RC !o0.898 GL -10.62
PLAMETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9,910 VHL 3.146
LMCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 14 52
60.00 16 40 24
70.00 20 38 29
77.71 25 26 6
77.71 23 26 6
7?.71 23 26 6
FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
DISTANCE 421,571 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 22S,60 VL 32.364 6AL -,56 AZL 91,90 MCA 119,60 IRA 186.96 ECC .19260 INC 1.9800 VS 26.519
LOP 5.46 VP 23.664 GAP 6.86 AZP 88.49 TAL 356.42 TAP 136.01RCA 150.69 APO 223.06 V2 26.221
GP 1.09 ZAL 103,66 ZAP 131,74 ETS |?8.96 ZAE 172.66 ETE 164.92 ZAC 10|.23 ETC 27T.60 LVl -18.65
DLA "30.63 RAL 340.69 RAD 6638.0 V[L 11.402 PTH S,45 VMP S.?T3 DPA -16.42 RAP 319.85 [CO 1,1651
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2336.56 ,?0 59,64 IgS,02 137,5? 17 53 50 1338.6 19.84 43.36
2110.99 5.96 44.21 198.08 i29.93 19 IS 35 1111.0 21.36 25.10
1?63,54 12.39 20.77 202.80 122.09 21 7 53 763.5 24.44 358.8?
1239.69 El.g8 346.05 20?.90 111.89 23 46 46 239.? 29.05 320.65
1239,99 21,96 346,05 207.90 111,89 23 46 46 239.7 29.03 320.65
1239.69 21.98 346.05 207.90 111.69 23 46 46 239.7 29.03 320.65
110.00 1 41 52 9098°40 12.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,2558 TRA -.4616 TC3 ".0?59 BAU .042?
MD( -.1997 RRA .0469 RC3 o3134 FAD .19663
FOE .1743 FRA 3_8820 FC-11.8762 BSP IS67
6DE ,3245 6RA .4644 0C3 °3223 FSP IT23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
287.60 202.80 |22.09 3 23 30 50g8.4 24.44 265.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 1083.2 6GR 426.2 603 1036.3 6T 27.5 $R 18.2 69 40.7
RRT o1275 RRF -.1937 RTF -.5970 CRT .7978 CN8 .0444 CST .9327
SGB 1164.0 N23 -.1046 RI3 -,5995 LSA 45.6 NSA 25.9 69A 1,4
$G! 1084.8 502 422.1 THA 3,36 ELI 31.6 EL2 9.6 ALF 31.05
FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
DISTANCE 425.692 EARTH TO MARl
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 209.24 LAP "1.25
NC 102.893 GL -20.99
PLANETOCENTRIC C04qlC
C3 9.801 VHL 3.131
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 16 11
60.00 19 42 ID
70.00 20 41 22
77.32 23 23 44
77.32 23 23 44
77.32 23 25 44
1t0.00 1 44 44
LOL 225.80 VL SE.364 6AL *,5? AZL 91.99 HCA 140.84 8HA
LOP 6,66 VP 21.6|2 GAP 6.60 AZP 88.46 TAL 356.43 TAP
GP 1.14 ZAL 103.68 ZAP IL_).89 ETS |78.95 ZAE 171o13 ETE
166.65 ECC .19155 INC 1.9660 VI 26.516
117.66 RCA 150.89 APO 222.40 V2 29.196
|67,65 ZAC 101.36 ETC 277,48 LVI -18,70
DLA -30.76 RAL 341.0t RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.397 PTM 6.45 VHP 3.684 DPA -16.55 RAP 319.22 ECC 1.1613
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2132.94 .96 52,41 193.09 137.57 l? 55 4 1332,9 19.11 43.10
2104.14 6,26 41.98 198.17 129.69 19 17 15 1104.1 21.63 24,72
1753.43 12,75 20.22 202.92 121,g6 21 10 35 753.4 24.72 358.22
1246.50 22,14 346.63 207.91 |11.95 23 44 SO 246.5 29.20 321.20
1246.50 22.14 346,63 207,91 111.95 23 44 30 246.5 29.20 321,20
1246.50 22.|4 346.63 207.9! 111.95 23 44 10 246.5 29.20 321,20
6088.29 12.75 287.04 202.92 12|.96 3 26 12 5086.3 24,72 295.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
?DE -.2546 TRA -.4296 TC3 -.1786 BAU .0476
ROE -.1955 RRA .0448 RE3 .3190 FAU .16551
FOE .1811 FRA 4.0586 FC'14.6205 RIP 1427
BDE .3198 BRA .4319 BC3 .3656 FSP 18|5
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
RC 104.913 GL -21.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.704 VHL 3,115
NID-C_RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1033.0 $GR 417.6 603 1088.3
RRT .1286 RRF -.2132 RTF -.5411
SOB 1114,3 R23 -.1314 R13 -.5447
801 1034.7 602 413.5 THA 6.54
FLIGHT TIME 176.00
DI6TANCE 429,622
LOL 225.90 VL 32.64? GAL -.ST AZL 91.99 MCA 142,0? 6HA
LOP 7.90 VP 23.361 SAP O,SQ AZP 88.43 TAL 356,A2 TAP
GP 1.20 2AL 109,76 ZAP 128.00 ET5 178.95 ZAE 169.5? ETE
DLA -30,91 HAL 341.15 RAD 6637,9 VCL 11.393 PTH 6.45 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90,00 17 1? 30 2627.86 1.23
80.00 19 43 54 2067,99 0.55
70.00 20 44 7 1?44,24 13,00
7e.gT 23 21 49 1252.30 R2.26
76.9? 23 21 46 1252.30 22.28
76.97 23 21 49 1252,50 22,26
110.80 I 47 29 6079.10 13.08
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.2518 TRA ".3937 TC3 -.2629 8AU .0559
ROE -.liT4 RRA .0406 RC3 .3251F&U .17276
FOE ,1791FRA 4.2354 FC-15.4110 |SP 1221
906 .3154 ERA ,sg$8 SCS ,4910 FSP 1699
LAUNCH DATE MAY 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.64 LAL ,00 LO(. 225.60 VL 31.330 GAL
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
66.19 153.19 137,56 17 56 16
43.50 198.28 129.86 16 10 52
19.71 203.06 121.83 21 13 11
347.12 207.95 112.00 23 42 41
347,12 207.95 112.00 23 42 41
347.12 207.95 112.00 23 42 41
286.54 205,06 121.83 3 26 46
MIO-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 978,3 56R 409.2 SG3 1142.R
RRT .1254 RRF ".2347 RTF °,_,35
SG6 1060,4 R23 -.1642 RI3 -.4760
SGI 9?9,5 602 405.5 THA 3.62
FLIGHT TIME 178.00
DISTANCE 413,960
-.ST AZL 92.00 MCA 143.31SMA
RP 209,96 LAP "1.1R
RC 106.856 GL -21.32
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 9.619 VNL 3.102
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I? 18 49
60.00 18 45 35
TO,O0 20 46 44
?8.67 23 20 17
79.97 23 20 1?
?6.6? 23 20 1?
110.00 1 50 7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 27.0 SR 17.8 66 41,8
CRT .81?7 CR8 .0480 CST ,6087
LSA 46.1NSA 25.9 66A 1.3
ELI 31.1 EL2 8.9 ALF 31.06
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1671
EARTH TO MARl
IOi.3S ECC .19025 INC 1.9924 Vl 26.1t0
IS6.SO RCA 150.69 APO 221,80 VR 29.174
119.26 ZAC 101.50 [TC 27?.34 LVI -16.67
3.600 OPA -16.66 RAP 518,55 ECC 1.1567










TOE ".2430 TRA ".3507 TC3 -.3805 BAU .0649
NDE -.1812 RRA .0364 RC3 .3319 FAU .18076
FOE .1559 FRA 4.3932 FC-16.2673 BSP 979
BDE .3031BRA .3526 BC3 .5049 FSP 19?3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 910.4 SGR 400.8 SO3 1195.9
RRT .1160 RRF -.2578 RTF -.5695
SGO 994.7 R23 -.2033 RI5 -.3952
SOl 911.8 SG2 397.4 THA 3.61
6T 26.3 5R 17,3 69 42.9
CRT .0378 CR| .0464 (|T .$F41
L6A 46.4 NSA 26.0 65A t,3
ELI 30.4 EL2 8,2 ALF 31.31
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1671
EARTH TO MARS
IS6.0? [CC ,18605 INC 1.9590 VI 26,519
LOP 9.13 VP 23.111 GAP 8.13 A2P 88.40 TAL 556.40 TAP 139.71 RCA 150,89 APO 221.25 V2 26,150
GP 1.26 ZAL 103.76 ZAP 126.06 ET5 178.95 2AE 167,g2 ETE 171,52 ZAC 101.95 ETC 277.19 LVI -18.45
DLA -31.03 RAL 341,30 RAO 6637.6 V£L II.319 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.5210PA -16,84 RAP 317.85 ECC 1.1565
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2321,36 1.46 59.01 1g3,51 157,56 17 57 31 1323.4 1g.57 42.64
2092.50 6,79 43.32 t98.4! 129.62 19 20 27 t092.S 22,08 24.0T
1736,95 13.38 19.25 203.23 121.72 21 15 40 736.0 25.21 357.10
1257.67 22,40 147,$6 208.03 112.05 23 41 15 257.4 29.48 322.07
125?.37 22.40 34?.56 208.03 112.05 23 41 15 257.4 29.48 322.07
1257,37 22,40 347,56 208.03 112.05 23 41 15 257.4 29.48 522.07
6070.81 13.38 286,08 203.23 121.T2 3 31 17 5070.8 25.21 283.92
(_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.1SR 16.8 61 43.7
CRT .8582 CRS .0325 CST .5342
LSA 40.4 NSA 25,g 3SA 1.3
ELI 2g.3 EL2 7.4 ALF 52.08
In27
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH BATE NAY Y t|YI
M[LIOCEMTR1¢ CCNI¢
RL 130.94 LAL .00
RP 1OlilT LAP -I.ll
RC lOg,Oil GL -2|,48
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.547 VHL 3.990
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TIH£
50.00 17 20 8
IO.OO 18 47 13
T0.OO 20 49 12
Tg.42 23 11 18
76.42 23 19 19
71.41 23 19 16
ltO.O0 I 52 34
FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 tg?l
OlSTANEE 438,104
LOL 215.90 VL 32.316 GAL ".5| AZL 92.01 HCA 144.$4 6MA
LOP lO.II VP 23.413 GAP ?.90 AZP 88.37 TAL 3§6.38 TAP
GP 1.32 ZAL 103.88 ZAP 124.12 ETS 170.95 ZA( 186.21 (TE
EARTH TO MARS
llS.12 (CC .18T97 INC 2.0061 V] 26.519
140.91RCA $$0.99 APO 220.75 V2 26.]24
172.70 ZAC 101.8! (TC 277.04 LVI -18.18
OLA -31.13 RAL 341.49 NAG 1637.8 VEL t1.386 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.447 DPA -18.99 RAP 317.11 (CC 1.1871
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT [NJ l LONG
2319,50 1.66 58.05 193.47 |37,55 17 38 48 1319.5 19.75 42.46
2087.81 8.99 43.09 108.57 129.79 19 22 0 1087.8 22.26 23.80
1729,81 13.64 18.86 203.42 121.82 21 18 1 728.0 25.40 356.13
1261.39 22,51 347,91 208,14 112,09 23 40 18 261.A 29.59 322.40
1261,39 22.51 347.9| 208.14 112.09 23 40 18 261.4 29.59 322.49
1261.39 22.51 347.9| 208.14 112.09 23 40 19 261.4 29.59 322.40
6063.67 13.64 285.61 203.42 121.62 3 33 38 5063.7 25.40 263.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2919 TRA -.3219 TC3 -.5536 OAU .0827
ROE -.1755 RRA .0317 RC3 .3372 FAU .18623
FOE .1957 FRA 4.6133 FC-16.8882 BSP 899
ODE .3067 ORA .3234 0C3 .6482 FSP 2|04
HID-COURSE EXECUTICt4 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 905.9 9DR 392,5 IG3 |248,8 8T 25.6 SR 16.3 SS 45.2
RRT .0920 RRF -o2832 RTF -.2724 CRT .984! CRS .0589 CST .5110
8GB 987.3 923 ".2535 913 -.2778 LSA 47.7 MlA 26.2 SSA 1.3
$91 906.8 692 390.5 THA 2.80 ELI 29.6 EL2 6.6 ALF 3].14
LAUNCH DATE MAY 7 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S Ig?]
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 210.10 LAP -1,13
RC !11.121 Gl. -21.$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.485 VHL 3.080
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
gO.GO 17 21 27
60.00 18 48 48
70.00 20 51 32
79.2] 23 18 31
76.2] 23 1t 52
76.21 23 18 32
110.00 I 54 54
OIITANCE 442,235 EARTH TO MAR5
LOL 225.80 VL 32.302 GAL -,58 AZL 92.01 HCA 145.77 8MA 185,60 ECC ,18699 INC 2.013t Vl 29.519
LOP 11.39 VP 23,415 GAP 7,68 AZP 88,33 TAL 356.31 TAP 142,08 RCA 150.89 APO 220.30 V2 26.096
GP 1.39 ZAL 103.97 ZAP 122.14 ET6 178.94 ZAE 164.44 iT( 173.62 ZAC 101.97 EI C 276.88 LVI -18.12
OLA -31.21 RAL 341.19 RAg 6837.8 VEL 11.384 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.378 OPA -17.14 RAP $16.33 ECC 1.1561
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2316.15 1.62 $8,71 193.64 137.55 18 0 4 1316.! 19,91 42.30
2083.72 7.17 42.89 198.76 129,77 19 23 32 1083.7 22.42 23.57
1722.52 13.86 18.31 203.63 121.53 21 20 15 722.5 25.57 366.22
1264.93 22.60 346.22 208,28 I!2.12 23 39 37 264.9 2g.68 322.68
1264.93 22.60 340.22 208.28 112.12 23 39 37 264,9 29.68 322.66
1264.95 22,60 348.22 208.28 112.12 23 39 37 264.9 29.68 312.68
6057.38 13.86 285.33 203.63 121.53 3 35 32 5057.4 25.57 263.05
D! FFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2505 TRA -,1821 TC3 -.7008 BAU ,0990 lOT 983.2 $GR 384.6 $93 1302.4
ROE -.1697 RRA .0270 RC3 .3436 FAU .19297 RRT .0583 RRF -.3108 RTF -.1436
FOE .2032 FRA 4.8082 FC-17.6140 08P 694 SGB 963.3 R23 -.3010 915 -.1477
BDE .$026 iRA .1634 BC3 .7805 FSP 2199 $91 883.6 992 383.8 THA 1.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 lg7] FLIGHT TIM_ 184.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LOL 215.1D VL 32.290 GAL
DISTANCE 446.412
-,59 AZL 92,02 HCA 147.00 9NA
RP 210.33 LAP -1.tO LOP 12,82 VP 13.369 GAP 7.48 AZP 88.30 TAL 356.24 TAP
RC ]13,239 GL 011.77 GP 1.46 ZAL 104.|0 ZAP 120,12 iTS 178.95 ZA[ 162.62 ETE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.433 VHL 3.0710LA -31.29 RAL 341.91RAD 6837.7 VEL 11.381PTH 6.43 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale |NJ AZNTM INJ TIME
50.DD 17 22 47 2313.33 1.96 38.59 193.85 137.55 18 I 20
gO.DO 18 50 22 2080,28 7.32 42.72 198.96 129.74 19 25 2
70.00 20 53 44 ]717,19 14.05 18.21 203.86 121,45 21 22 21
76.03 23 18 ID 1267.82 22.68 348.47 208.45 112.15 25 39 18
76.03 23 18 IO 1267.82 22,68 348.47 208,45 112.15 23 39 16
76.03 13 16 tO 1267,61 22.66 340.47 208.45 112.15 23 39 16
110.00 1 57 6 lOll,D4 14.05 265.94 203,86 121.45 3 37 58
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.1506 TEA -.2367 TC5 -.8578 |AU .1169 6GT 677,2 6GR 377,1SG5 1354,9
ROE ",1640 iRA .Oil] RE3 ,3803 FAU .19951 RRT ,0134 RflF ",_415 RTF ._._17
FOE .ills FRA 4.9999 FC-ll,3tlO 63P 503 358 954,8 923 -.3415 RI3 .0007
IOE .1994 IRA ,240T 8C3 .9251 FSP 2303 $Gt 8?7.2 SG2 377.1 THA ,41
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1671 FLIGHT TIN_ 186.00
OISTANCE 450.574 EARTH
-.90 AZL 92.03 HCA 148.22 8MA 185,21 ECC .18532 INC
7,24 AZP 88.27 TAL 356.16 TAP 144.36 RCA 150,89 APO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
6L 150.94 LAL ,DO LOL 225.80 VL 31,179 GAL
RP llO,ST LAP -I,OT LOP 14,04 VP 23.323 GAP
RC 115.380 GL -21.91 GP 1.54 ZAL 104.25 ZAP 118.09 ET6 178.95 ZA[ 160.76 [TE 174.93 ZAC 102.30 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.391 VHL 3.064 OLA -31o35 RAL 342.15 RAO 6637,7 VEL 11.380 PTH 8,43 VHP 3.255 OPA -17.45 RAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.1SR ]5.8 S8 46.4
CRT .9072 CR9 .0659 CST .4707
LSA 48.3 MSA 26.2 $6A 1.2
ELI 29.1 EL2 5.7 ALF 31.13
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185,39 [CC .18611 INC 2.0215 v] 29.519
143.24 RCA 150.89 APO 219.90 V2 li,0T!
174.34 ZkC 102.13 ETC 276.71LVI -l?.g5
3,313 OPA -]?.29 RAP 315.52 ECC 1.1552









3T 24.7 69 15.3 Ss 47,5
CNT ,VSU5 CIi .0763 {ll ,4iTS
LSA 46.D MSA 26.5 SSA 1.2
ELI 28.6 EL2 4.6 ALF 3I.OI















ST 24.2 SR 14.8 lg 48.4
CRT .95t2 CR$ .9879 CST .3746
LIA 49.6 NIA 26.S $SA 1.2
ELI 28.1 EL2 3.9 ALF 30.93
LNCM AZMTH LNCH ?IME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 24 6 2311.03 2.08 38.49 194.07 137.$4 18 2 37
60.00 18 51 53 2077.46 7,44 42.59 199,20 129.71 19 26 30
?Q.OO 20 $5 47 1711,78 14.21 17,9T 204,11 121.39 21 24 2Q
75.88 23 16 ? ]270.15 li.74 348.67 208.65 ll2.18 23 39 17
TS.08 23 18 7 1270.15 22.74 348.6? 208.65 112.18 23 39 17
75.98 23 11 T 1270.15 21.74 349.8? 208.65 112.10 23 39 17
110,00 1 59 IO 6047,94 14.21 184.79 204.11 12].39 3 3g 57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2491TRA -.1938 TC3-1.0191BAU .1355 $GT 886.8 $_ 370.1SG3 1405.8
ROE -.1583 RRA .01?1RC3 .$576 FAU .20632 RRT -.0450 RRF -.3748 RTF .1569
FOE .2269 FRA 5.1813 FC-19,0206 DIP 308 SG8 961.0 923 .3669 R|3 -.1603
OOE .2932 DRA .1946 BC3 !.0791FSP 2390 SG1 887.0 SG2 369.7 THA 178.?Q
1028
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LAUNCH DATE NAY T 18TI
HELIQCEHTRIC CONIC
mL 150.64 LAL ,DO
RP 210.82 LAP "1.04
RC 117o545 64. -2R.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.336 VHL 3°039
LHCH A2HTH LNCH T|NE
SO.DO IT 23 2?
60.00 18 53 23
70.00 20 57 43
?5.7? 23 16 21
75.?? 25 16 21
75.?? 23 18 21
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
OIITANC[ 4S4.T42
LOL 225.60 VL 31.tlR &AL ".61AZL 92.04 HCA 149.44 8NA
LOP 15,26 VP 23,E78 6AP ?,03 AZP $8.24 TAL 356.06 TAP
GP loi2 ZAL |04°42 ZAP 1|6,03 (Y8 178.95 ZAE 158.85 [TE
DLA -31,36 RAL 342,4! RAD 6637.? V[L 11.370 PTH 6,43 VHP
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG INJ RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME
2309,20 2.17 58.41 194.32 137.54 18 3 56
20?5.22 ?.34 42,48 199.45 12g.?1 19 2T 58
1709.23 14.33 |7.?? 204,39 121.34 21 26 13
1272.03 22.?9 340,84 208,88 112.20 23 39 33
1272.03 22.79 340.64 208.88 112.20 23 39 33
1272.03 22.?g 348.84 208.88 112.20 23 39 33
110o00 8 I 6 6044.09 14,33
DIFFERENTIALCCRRECTIONd|
TOE -.244R TRA -.1426 TC3-1.1?66 BAU .1S42
ROE -.1524 RRA .0120 RC3 .3658 FAU .21354
FOE .2186 FRA 5.3416 FC-19o7544 BSP 269
ROE .268, liRA .1431 BC3 1.2322 FIP 245R
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 19T!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
264.59 204,39 121.34 3 41 |0
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 908.8 8GR 363,8 803 1455.0
RRT ",liRT RRF -.4103 RTF .3168
8GB 978.9 R23 .3686 R13 0.3249
$G1 910.0 6G2 360.8 THA 1?6.03
FLZGHT TIN_ 190,00
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I1 IJYl
EARTH TO NAt8
IRS,O§ [CC ,16462 INC 2.0391 Vt 2R, IIR
149,50 RCA 160.86 kPO 219.21 V2 26.015
175.39 ZkC 102.48 EYC 2?6.35 LVI -l?.SR
3.198 DPA -17.60 RAP 313.81 [CC 1.1§40









6T 23.4 8R 14.3 89 49.,
CRT .9?13 CR8 .0888 CST .304R
L$A 49.9 NSA 26.1 88A 1.2
ELI 27.3 EL' 2.9 ALF 3].06
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 19Y1
OIRTANCE 458.913 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 150.94 LAL .DO
RP 211,07 LAP "1.00
RC 119.734 6L -'2.10
PLANCTOCCNTRIC CONIC
C3 9.336 VHL 3.055
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 26 48
60.00 18 54 51
TO.DO 20 59 31
?5.68 23 18 ST
75.68 23 18 57
75.68 23 18 57
l]O.DO 2 2 53
LCL 225.80 VL 32.281 GAL ",63 AZL 92.05 HCA 150.6R 8NA 184.91 [CC .16401 INC 2.0488 Vl '9.519
LOP 16.48 VP 23.233 GAP 6.82 AZP 88.21 TAL 355,94 TAP 14R.60 RCA 150.86 APO 218.93 V2 25.986
GP l.?O ZAL 104,62 ZAP 113.95 [T5 176.96 ZAE 156.90 ETE 175,76 ZAC 102.66 ETC 276.16 LVI -IY,AD
DLA -31.43 RAL 342.70 RAD 6637.? VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.148 OPA -IT.?3 RAP 312.92 [CC 1.1S36
L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2307.91 2.24 50,36 194.61 137.54 18 5 16 1307°9 20.30 41.90
2073,61 7.61 42.40 lgg.74 129.70 19 29 25 lOT3.6 22.80 23.00
1706.68 14.42 17,63 204.68 121,30 21 27 56 706.? 26.00 355.1R
1273.33 22.83 348.95 209.15 112.21 23 40 10 273.3 2g.92 323.37
1273.33 22.83 348.95 209.15 112.21 23 40 10 273.3 29.92 323.3?
1273.33 22.83 348.95 209,15 112.21 23 40 10 273.3 29.92 323.37
6041.54 14,42 284.45 204.68 121.30 3 43 35 5041.5 26.00 262.01
01FFCRENT IAL C(_RECTiON9
TD£ -.2493 TRA -.0960 TC3-1.3?69 BAU .1781
RDE -.1472 RRA .0061
FDC .2716 FRA 5.5626
BDE .2898 BRA *0982
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 211.53 LAP -.9?
RC 121.945 GL -22.31
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.322 VHL 3.053
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 986,4 9GR 358.2 SG3 1504.4
RC3 .3730 FAU .21861 RRT -.1858 RRF -.4492 RTF .4397
FC-20.2722 BSP 411 SGB 1049,4 R23 .36t8 R15 -.4498
DC3 1.4265 FSP 2579 301 986.9 $02 351.1 THA 175.56
FLIGHT TINE 192,00
DISTANCE 463.088
LOL 225.80 VL 32.253 GAL -.65 AZL g2.06 HCA 151.88 6HA
LOP 17.70 VP 23.190 GAP 6.62 AZP 88.18 TAL 555,81 TAP
GP I.?9 ZAL 104.83 ZAP 111.86 [T$ 178.97 ZAE 154.92 ETE










TOE -.2478 TRA -.0460
ROE -.1416 RRA .000|
FOE .2615 FRA 5.T458
ROE .2854 6RA .OARO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO
RP 211.60 LAP "094
LNEN TIME L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME
17 28 I1 2307,02 2.28 58.52 194.91 137.53 18 6 38
16 56 1g 2072.51 7.66 42.35 200.05 129,69 19 30 31
21 1 15 1704.68 14.49 17.53 205.00 121.27 21 29 36
25 19 44 1274.40 22,65 349.04 209.44 112.22 23 40 59
23 19 44 1274.40 22.65 349,04 209.44 112.22 23 40 59
23 19 44 1274.40 22.85 349,04 209.44 112,22 23 40 59
2 4 35 6039.74 14,49 284,55 205.00 121.27 3 45 15
CCRRECTIONS NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-1.5647 6AU .2007 SGT !067,4 ]DR 353.4 803 1549.8
RC3 .3814 FAU .22424 RRT *.26|| RflF -,4607 RTF ,_a49
FC-20,8248 |6P 667 IGB 1124,4 R23 .3384 RI3 -,565S
0C3 1,6103 FSP 2651 361 IOTl,g 302 339.6 THA 174.48
FLIGHT TINE 194.00
OISTANCE 467,266
LOL 221.80 VL 3_,247 6AL -.67 AZL 92.0? HCA 153.09 8NA
LOP 16.91 VP 23.147 GAP 6.42 AZP 68.15 TAL 355.66 TAP
RC 124.17? 6L -22.44 6P 1.89 ZAL lOS,OR ZAP 109.77 ET$ 178.98 ZAE 152.92 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.318 VML 3.053 DLA -31.47 RAL 345.34 RAO 6637.7 V[L 11.376 PTH 6,43 VHP 3.061 OPA -18.02 RAP 311.09
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
SO,O0 IT 29 36 2306.55 2.31 58.50 195.24 137.53 18 6 2 1306.6 20.36
60.00 18 57 46 2071.90 7.68 42.32 200.36 129.68 19 32 18 1071.9 22.87
70.00 21 2 49 1703,85 14.52 17.47 205.34 121.26 21 3] 13 703.9 26.07
75,59 23 20 47 12?5.14 22.86 349.10 209.77 112.23 25 42 2 275.1 29.97
?5.59 23 20 4? 1275.14 22.66 349.10 209,77 !12.23 23 42 2 275.1 29.97
75.59 23 20 47 1275.14 22.86 349.10 209,77 112.23 23 42 2 275.1 29.97
110.00 2 6 ]1 6038,71 14.52 284.29 205.34 121.26 3 46 50 5038.7 26.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS N/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2477 TRA .0082 TC3-1.7595 BAU ,2245 $GT 11T0,6 SGR 550.0 SG3 15g3.4
RD£ ".!363 RRA -.0060 RC3 ,390? FAU .22992 RRT -*3357 RRF -.5320 RTF .6471
FDC .3116 FRA 5,9196 FC-21.3621 B6P 939 $GB 1221.8 R23 .3143 R13 -,6570
606 .282? BRA ,0]02 BC3 1.8024 FRP 2739 $01 1177,0 $02 327.9 THA 173.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 25.6 SR 13.8 85 S0.6
CRT .9858 CR6 .1280 CST ,2649
LRA 51.2 N$A 26.3 $8A 1.1
ELI 27.3 EL2 2.0 ALF 30.12
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
EARTH TO MAR6
164.Y8 ECC .1634T INC 2.0593 Vl 2R.StR
147.69 RCA IS0.88 APO 218.69 V2 25.957
176.Dg ZAC 102.65 [TC 275.9R LVl -17.21
3,102 DPA -17.R9 RAP 312.01 ECC 1.1534









3T 23,3 RR 13.3 96 51.5
CRT .5940 CR6 .1595 ¢61 .1941
LR& 51.9 R$A 26.2 88A 1.1
ELI 26,8 EL2 1.3 4LF 29.59
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1971
[ARTN TO MAR8
184.67 [CC .16302 INC 2,0705 Vl 29.51R
IA6.T5 RCA 150.88 APO 218.47 V2 25.R26











ST 23.3 RR 12.6 95 52.5
CRT .9949 CR$ .1654 CST ,]288
LGA 52.7 NSA 26.2 SGA 1,1
ELI 26.G EL2 1.1 ALF 28.71
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LAUNCH DATE HAY T 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAb ,DO
NP 211.87 LAP ".gO
RC 126.431 GL -22.5T
PLAN[TOC[NTRlC CONIC
C3 9.322 VHL S.OSS
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 31 2
6O.OO 18 59 14
• O.DO 21 4 21
TS.S7 23 22 4
73.S• 23 22 4
7S.S? 23 22 4
110.00 2 7 43
FLIGHT TINE iRA.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
DISTANCE 471.447
L04. 226.80 VL 3|.141 GAL -.69 AZL 92,08 HCA 154.30 8HA
LOP 20,12 VP 23,104 GAP 6,23 kip 88.12 TAb 355.§D TAP
GP 2.00 ZAL 105.32 ZAP 1D?,89 ET8 179,99 ZAE 150.69 (TE
EARTH TO MARS
184,58 ECC .18263 INC 2.082? Vl 29.619
146.80 RCA 150.87 APO 218.29 V2 2S.8SS
176.56 ZAC 103.24 ETC 275.56 LV! -16.86
DLA -31.48 RAL 343.69 RAG 663?.T VEL 11.37? PTH S.43 VMP 3.023 DPA -19.15 RAP 310.16 ECC 1.1534
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C lflJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2306.47 2.61 58.30 195.60 137.56 16 g 29 1606.S 20.37 41.46
2071.•$ 7o89 42.31 200.74 129,68 19 63 46 1071.8 22.8• 22.69
1703.51 14.53 17.45 205.70 121.25 21 32 44 •03.5 26.06 S14.98
1275.60 22.97 349.14 210.13 112.24 23 43 20 275.6 29.97 323.55
1275.60 22.8? 349.14 210.13 112.24 23 43 20 275.6 29.97 323.55
1276.60 22.8? 349.14 210.13 112.24 23 43 20 275.6 29.97 323.SS
6036.37 14.63 284.27 206.70 121.25 3 48 22 5038.4 26.08 261.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.2474 TRA .0641 TC3-1.983R 8AU .24R7
RD[ -.1310 RRA -.012• RE3 .1998 FAU .23436
FOE .3446 FRA D.0932 FC-21.7647 BSP 1234
DOE .2799 ORA .0654 BE3 2,0039 FSP 2813
LAUNCH DATE NAY • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 212,14 LAP -.87
LOL 225.80 VL 62.236 GAL
LOP 21.32 VP 23.062 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1293.5 SGR 347.8 893 1632.0 ST 23.4 SR 12.3 SS 53.5
RRT -,4081 RRF -,3754 RTF .7174 CRT .9865 CRS .1941 C8T .0604
SGD 1339.4 R23 .2905 R13 -.7259 LSA 53.6 MSA 26.2 $SA 1.0
SG1 1301.7 SG2 315.6 THA 173.38 EL1 26.4 EL2 1.8 ALF 27.86
FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
D|STANCE 47§.830 EARTH TO MAR8
-.T2 AZL 92.10 HCA 155.51 SMk 184.50 ECC .18232 INC 2.0961 Vl 29.11V
6.03 AZP 88,D9 TAL 355.33 TAP
RC 128.706 GL -22.70
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.335 VHL 3.055
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 !• 32 31
60.00 19 O 44
• O.OD 21 S 50
• S.S7 23 23 33
• S.S? 23 23 33
78.57 23 23 33
110.00 2 g 13
94_ 2.11 ZAL 106.59 ZAP 105.56 ETS 179.01 2AE 148.83 ET[
150.81 RCA 150.66 APO 218.14 V2 2S.864
176.73 2AC 103.44 ETC 275.36 kVl -16.64
OLA -31.48 RAL 644.06 RAD 6637.7 VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 2.990 DPA -18.26 RAP 309.20 ECC 1.1536
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2306.74 2.30 58.31 195,99 137.53 18 10 58 1306.7 20.35 41.85
2072.03 7.68 42.32 201.13 129.69 19 35 16 1072.0 22.86 22.91
1703.77 14,52 17.46 206.09 121.26 21 34 14 703.8 26.06 355.00
1278.89 22,66 649.16 210.52 112.25 23 44 49 275,9 29.97 326.57
1275.89 22.86 349.16 210.52 112.25 23 44 49 275.9 29.97 323.57
1276.89 22.86 649.|6 210,52 112.25 23 44 49 275.9 29.9? 323.67
6038.63 14.53 2R4.29 206.09 121.26 3 49 31 5038.6 26.08 261.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2463 TRA .1228 TC3-2.1657 BAU .2751
ROE -.1256 RRA -.0199 RE3 .4106 FAD .23942
FOE .3775 FRA 6.2720 FC-22.2033 BSP 1545
DOE .276F BRA .1241 BE3 2.2043 FSP 2977
LAUNCH DATE NAY • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 160.94 LAL .GO
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 GL -22.83
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.357 VNL 3,059
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1427.5 SGR 347.1 803 1672.6
RRT -.4?39 RRF -.6211RTF .7723
SGB 1469.1 R23 .2699 R13 -.7795
SG1 1437,4 SG2 303.5 THA 173.12
FLIGHT TIME 200.00
DISTANCE 479.815
LOL 225.R0 VL 32.233 GAL ".75 AZL 92.1| HCA 156.71 SNA
LOP 22,83 VP 23.021 GAP 5.84 AZP 88.06 TAL 355,14 TAP
GP 2.23 ZAL 105.68 ZAP 103.46 (TS 179.04 ZAE 146.792TE
DLA -31.47 RAL 344.46 RAD 6637.7 VEL 11.378 PTH 6.43 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
SO.O0 17 34 4 2307.32 2.27 58.34 196.40 137.53 18 12 31
60.00 19 2 16 2072.65 7,65 42.35 201.54 129.69 19 36 48
70,00 21 7 19 1704.52 14.50 17.51 206.51 121.27 21 35 44
75.58 23 25 12 1276.09 22.84 349.17 210.95 112.26 23 46 28
• 5.30 23 25 12 1276.99 22.84 349.17 210.95 112.28 23 46 28
75.56 23 25 12 1276.09 22.64 349.11 210.95 112.26 23 46 28
110.00 2 10 42 S039.38 14.50 284.33 206.51 121.27 3 51 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
70[ -.2456 TRA .1034 TC3-2,S?60 8AU .3020 SGT 1577,4 SGR 347.6 $G3 1703.4
ROE -.120S IRA *.OETS RE3 o4|10 FAU .|4274 RRT -°IS73 RRF -.SSSI RTF ._,,39
FOE ,A120 YRA R.4285 FC-22.4680 8IF 1864 SGB 1615.3 R23 .2516 R|3 -.8187
ROt .2?38 RRA .1854 Be3 2,4137 PiP 2940 SG1 1588.8 892 291.2 THA 173,01
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 484.002
RL 150.94 LAL .OO LOL 226.60 VL 62.230 GAL -.78 AZL 92.13 HCA 157.91 SMA 104.69 [CC .18189
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 163.312 6L -22.97
PLANETOCENTRIC C_lC
C3 9.308 VHL 3.064
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 35 41
60.00 19 3 51
• O.OO 21 O 30
71.60 23 27 0
?5.60 23 27 O
7S.6D 2S 2? O
110.00 2 12 12
LOP 23.73 VP 22.980 GAP 5.66 AZP 88.03 TAL 354.94 TAP 152.84 RCA 150.85
GP 2.36 ZAL 106.19 ZAP 101.37 ETS 179.07 ZAE 144.73 [T[ 176.99 ZAC 103.87
DLA -31.40 RAL S44.R? RAD 6937,7 VEL 11.679 PTH 9.46 VMP 2.939 DPA -18.45
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2308.15 2.23 58.87 196.84 137.54 18 14 9 1308.2
2073.56 7.61 42.40 201.99 129.70 19 68 24 107S.6
1705.66 14.46 17.57 206.96 121.28 21 37 16 706.7
1276.32 22.82 349.17 211.40 112.27 23 48 16 276.3
12T9.32 22.82 349.17 211.40 112.27 23 48 19 276.3
1276.32 22.82 349.|T 211.40 112.27 23 48 16 276.3
6040.52 14.46 264.39 206.96 121.28 3 52 53 5040.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2444 TRA .2462 TC3-2.5883 BAU .3294
ROE -.1154 RRA -.0634 RE3 .4630 FAU .24639
FD[ .4426 FRA S.5825 FC-22.7212 BSP 2189
80[ .2703 BRA .2486 BC3 2.6242 FSP 3000
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.S SR 11.8 86 54.5
CRT .9674 CRS .2250 CST -.0117
LSA 54.5 NSA 26.2 SSA 1.0
ELI 26.2 EL2 2.7 ALF 26.19
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
EARTH TO HAAS
184.44 ECC .18207 INC 2.1107 Vt 29.619
151.85 RCA 150.66 AFO 218.02 V2 25.832
17G,8? 2AC 103.65 ETC 275.15 LVI -tS.45
2.961 DPA -18.36 RAP S08.26 ECC I.|540









ST 23.g SR tl.3 SS $5.3
CRT .938) CRI ,2581 CIT -.US41
LSA 55.4 MSA 26.2 SSA .8
EL1 26.2 EL2 3.8 ALF 24.47
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
EARTH TO MARS
|NC 2.1267 Vl 29,61R
APO 217.93 V2 25.7g9
ETC 274.94 LVI -18.27
RAP 307,S! [CC 1.1545









ST 24.4 8R t0.9 SS $6.2
CRT .892B CRS .2g41 C$T -.IS89
LSA 56.4 NSA 26.2 36A .g
ELI 26.3 EL2 4.S ALF 22.41
NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
9GT 1736.? SGR 350.8 SG3 tT34.0
RRT -.5977 RRF ".•094 RTF .8463
SG8 1771.7 R23 .2371 R13 -.6511
8G1 174g,9 SG2 279.1THA 172.g4
I030
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN 04Y[ MAY ? llYI
HEL|O¢ENTNIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO
RP 213.01 LAP -,?l
RC 13R.S43 6L -25.12
PLAN[TOC[NTIIC CONIC
C3 9,420 VHL 3,DYI
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 l• 3• 26
60.00 19 S 31
YD.OO 21 10 25
YS.12 25 28 54
• S.S2 23 18 54
• 5.$2 23 28 54
110.00 2 13 4•
FLIGNT TIME 204,00 ARIIYAL DATE NOV 2• IlYl
DISTANCE 488.189
L_ 225,80 VL 32.827 6AL ",81 4ZL 92.14 HCA 159.1! 8MA
LOP 24.92 VP 22.96G GAP S.4T AZP 88.DO TAL 3S4,72 TAP
GP l,SO 2AL 106.51 ZAP N,29 ITS 179.11 ZAE 142,66 ET[
EARTH TO NAIl
114.3S [CC .18177 IMC 2.1444 VI 29.519
133,$2 RCA 150,84 APO 2t?,ll V2 25,?1l
I?Y,D8 ZAC 104,09 [YC 2?4,•$ LVI -IG, II
OLA -31,43 RAL $41,311AO SIS?,? V[L 11.301PTH 6.43 VHP 2,91S DPA -IS.St
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN
2500,20 2,17 $8.41 197.32 137.54 16 15 32 1309.2
20?4,U T.3G 42.45 202.47 129.70 19 40 5 10T4.?
I?O?.D4 14.41 17,65 20T.44 121,$1 21 36 52 ?O?.D
t2?$.Ge 22.79 349.19 211.90 112.26 23 50 11 276.?
12•6.68 22.T9 349.19 211.90 112.28 23 30 11 2•6.?
12•6.68 22.T9 349,19 211.90 112,28 23 30 11 276.7
$041.89 14.41 284.4? 20?.44 121.31 3 54 29 3041.9
RAP 301,SY ECC I,lSl|









TOE -.2429 TRA .3114 TCS'2,8OD? DAU .3S74
RDE ",1106 RRA ",0441RC3 .4432 FAU ,24883
FOE ,40?9 FRA 6.7217 FC-22,8462 BSP 2524
DO[ .2660 liRA .3145 SC3 2,6356 FSP 3051
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1904.S SGR 355.0 663 1757.7
RRT -.6529 RRF -.7517 RTF ,8?OG
8G8 1957.S R23 ,2215 RlS -.8•47
$61 1919,0 6G2 267.S THA 172,91
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 19•1 FLIGHT TIHE 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,D0
RP 213.31 LAP ",•3
RC 13•.991 GL -29.28
PLANETOGENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.478 VHL 3.0?9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 17 39 11
DD,D0 19 • 18
• 0.00 21 12 D
• 5.64 23 SO 53
?5.64 23 30 53
• 5.64 23 30 53
110.00 2 16 SO
_qOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST • 23.0 6R 10.4 II 57.0
CRT .8366 CRI .3301 CSY -.225Y
LIA 57.4 NSA 21,2 86A .8
ELI 26.5 EL2 3.4 ALF 2D,09
ARRIVAL DATE HOV 29 ll?l
DISTANCE 492.ST8 EARTH
LC4. 225.80 VL $2,226 GAL -.83 AZL 92.19 MCA 160.30 8NA 164.35 [CC .16170 INC
LOP 26.11 VP 22,899 GAP 3.29 AZP 87,9G TAt. 354.49 TAP 154,79 RCA 150.83 APO
GP 2.66 2AL 106.85 ZAP 97.22 [T3 179.13 ZAE 140,6D ETE 17•.15 ZAC 104.$2 ETC
DLA -31.45 RAL 345.?6 RAD GS3?,S VEL 11.393 PTH 6,44 VHP 2.999 DPA -18.55
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM
2910,39 2.11 58.46 107,82 137.54 18 17 41 1310.4
2075.93 ?.Sl 42.51 202.98 129.71 lg 41 53 1075,9
11'06,48 14.36 17.73 207.95 121.33 21 40 36 706,5
127Y,26 22.7• 549.22 212.43 112.30 23 52 11 27•,3
127•.26 22.77 549.22 212.43 112.30 23 52 II 277.3
127•.26 22.77 349.22 212,43 112,30 23 52 11 27•.3
IS04S.SS 14,36 264.55 20•.95 121.33 3 56 14 5045.3
TO MAR8
2,1641 Vt 20.519
211,82 V2 25. Y32
274.53 LVI "1S,91
RAP 305,44 ECC t. IHD









TD£ -.ZAID TRA .S788 TC3-S,DIDD ILAU .3|||
ROE -.I056 RNA -.0639 RCS .4395 FAU ,29152
FOE .52•4 FRA 1.69?1 FC-22.9•48 8GP 2890
BO[ .2631BRA .3829 |C3 3,0449 FSP 5098
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2078.2 SGR 363.7 6G3 1780.9
RRT -.7045 RRF -.7923 RTF ,8904
6GB 2109.8 R23 .2188 R13 -.8938
$61 2094,2 SG2 256.1THA 172.86
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .OD
RP 213.41 LAP -,69
RC 140.359 GL -23.49
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.537 VHL 3.088
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO !? 41 7
60.00 19 9 13
?O.OO 21 14 3
75.64 23 32 51
75.64 25 32 51
75,64 23 32 51
110.00 2 17 25
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.1 SR lO.O 88 37.7
CRT .7671 CRS .3833 CIT -,2920
LSA 38.4 MSA 26.1 8SA .8
ELI 27.Q EL2 6.1 ALF 17.50
ARRIVAL DATE DEC I 19?1
DI6TANCE 496.307 EARTH
LOL 229.80 Vt. 32.225 GAL -,98 AZL 92.19 HCA 161.49 SNA 184.31 £CC .18170 INC
LOP 27.30 VP 22.8§9 GAP 3.11 AZP 87,93 TAL 334.25 TAP ISS.?3 fleA 150.82 RPO
GP 2,$3 ZAL 107,20 ZAP 95.18 ITS 179.21 ZAE 138.S4 ETE 177,20 2AC 104,57 ETC
DLA -31.45 RAL 346,2I RAD 6637.8 VEL 11,386 PTH 6.44 VHP 2.883 DPA -16.57
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN
23tl.69 2,03 58.52 198,3Y 137.54 18 19 39 1311.7
2077.21 7.45 42.5? 203.53 129.72 19 43 50 1077.2
1709,80 14,31 17,80 206,51 121.35 21 42 32 ?og.8
1278.44 22.73 349,29 213.00 112.33 23 54 9 2?8.4
1278.44 22,73 349.29 213.00 112.33 23 54 9 278.4
1270.44 22.73 349.29 213.00 112,33 23 54 9 278.4





RAP 304,52 ECC 1.1570









YOE -.2584 TRA .4411 TC3-3.2171 8AU ,4146
ROE -,lOON IRA -.0136 It3 .4Y43 FAU .25302
FDE ,5?30 FRA 6.9?03 FC'22,IS8D DIP 3220
IO[ °2509 IRA °4531 8C3 3,2518 FSP 312S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2257,3 SGR 374,1 SG3 !197.2 8T
RflT -.YSOl RRF ".8293 RTF ,_J36 CRT
$GS 2285,1 R23 .2137 HI3 -,lOIS LSA
661 2274,9 $62 245,2 THA 172.82 ELI
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 1911 FLIGHT TIME 210,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL ,00
RP 215,91 LAP -,$6
RC 142.?$9 GL -23,65
PLAN[TO¢[NTMIC CONIC
C3 g.GD? VHL 3.099
LNCH AZNYM LNCH TIME
5D.DO 17 43 12
60.OO 19 11 20
70.00 21 10 14
• 5.62 23 34 46
75.62 23 34 46
• 5.62 23 34 46
110.DD 2 19 36
L(X. 223,80 VL 32.229 GAL
LOP 28.49 VP 22.811 GAP
GP 3.03 ZAL 107.56 ZAP
ORB1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
DISTANCE 50O.?SI
-,12 AZL 92.21HCA 162.67 SHA 184.31ECC ,1817a
4.g4 AZP 67,69 TAL 353,9g TAP IS6,1Y RCA 150.81
93.16 IT5 179.2? ZAE 136.30 IT( 17?.23 ZAC 104.83
21.? 3R 9.6 51 59,5
.1846 CRI *454? CII -,3542
59.5 NIA 2S.1 IDA .8
27,5 EL2 6,S ALF 14,74
ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 3 ll?I
EARTH TO NARI
DLA -31.45 RAL 346.?6 RAD 6637.8 VEL !1.389 PTM 6.44 VHP 2.873 OPA -1t.36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2312.g0 1.g9 $8,57 198,g3 137.54 18 21 45 1312.g
2078.39 ?.40 42,63 204.12 12g.73 19 45 $9 1078,A
1?10,?? 14.28 IY.SS 20g.12 121.36 21 44 45 710.8
1280.27 22.?0 94g,42 213.61 112.38 23 56 6 280.5
1280.27 22.70 349.42 213,61 112.38 23 56 6 28D.3
1280,2? 22.•D 349.42 213.61 112.38 23 $6 6 280.3
6045.63 14.28 284,68 20g.12 121.36 4 0 22 S045.6
DIFFERENT IAL C_R(CTIONS
TD[ -.2304 TRA .3195 TC3-3.42SR BAU .4442
RD[ -.0963 RRA -.0?4? RC3 .4906 FAU .23398
FD[ .$18| FRA ?.0894 FC-22.8877 BSP 3968
DDE ,2593 BRA ,5251DC3 3.4588 FSP 3153
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2442.2 SGR 387.8 SG3 1809.5
RRT -.7g20 RRF -,8626 RTF .9173
$GB 2472.6 R23 .2118 R13 -.91gg
SG1 2461.6 SG2 234.g THA 172.77
INC 2.2111 Vl 2t,519
APO 217.81 V2 25.662
ETC 274.13 LVI -15.71
RAP 303.12 [CC 1.1551









ST 27,8 SR g.2 $S 59.2
CRT .Sgl8 CR$ .4896 CST -.4Dg3
LSA 60.6 NSA 26.2 SSA .T
ELI 28.4 EL2 •.3 ALF 11.92
103t
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LAUNCH OATS MAT ? I$T1
HELi(XENTRIC CONIC
IL 1SO.S4 LAL ,00
RP 814.84 LAP ".|2
R¢ 149.tSR GL -23.86
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIE
C3 S,68R VHL S,113
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 1• 45 30
60.00 ID 13 42
TO.DO 21 18 49
?S.S• 23 36 34
?S.S• 23 36 34
?S.9• R3 36 34
110.00 2 22 11
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ IS71
DISTANCE 504.844
LOt. 223.80 VL 3|.2|5 GAL ",88 AZL 82.24 HCA 163.88 8NA
LOP 29.G? VP 22.T$0 GAP 4.•7 AZP 87.05 TAL 353,T2 TAP
GP 3.25 ZAL 107.93 ZAP 91,1T (T8 179.35 2A£ 134.47 ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
104.32 ECC .18154 INC 2.2305 VS 20.910
15?.58 RCA 150.80 APO 21•,$3 V2 25.62•
177.25 ZAE 105.12 ETC 2?3.94 LVI -15,S$
DLA -31.48 RAL 347.32 RAD 6837,8 VEL 11.392 PTH 8.44 VHP 2.885 DPA -18.31
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2314.01 1.83 58,82 199.57 13?.55 18 24 4 1314.0
2079.30 7,36 42.68 204.76 129.7A 19 48 21 1079.3
1711.06 14.27 17,87 209.76 121.38 21 47 20 ?ll.l
1286,05 22.67 349,62 214.2• 112.44 23 57 57 283.1
1263,05 22.8• 349,62 214.27 112.44 23 5• ST 283.1
1293,D5 22.87 349.82 214.27 112.44 23 57 S• 283.1
6046.91 14.2T 284,66 209.78 121.38 4 2 57 5045.9
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
TD2 -.2338 TRA .5985 TCS-3,6233 BAU ,4739
NO2 -,091• IRA -.0869 RC3 ,5093 FAU .23468
FOE ,1950 FRA ?.1866 FC722,?592 BRP 3924
IDE .2511DRA ,|gs9 BE3 3.6589 FRP 3170
LAUNCH DATE MAY • 1971
RAP 302.74 ECC l.tSR4








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCuRAcY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8ST 2629.4 8DR 405.2 SO3 1818,1 8T 29,0 8R 8,8 88 SS,T
RRT ",8289 RRF ",8919 RTF .R273 CflT .4888 Cfl8 .545R CST -.4D31
668 2660.4 R23 .2106 R13 -.9297 LSA 61.7 M8A 26.2 SSA .T
8GI 2650.9 962 225.0 THA 172.67 [LI 29.4 EL2 7.7 ALF D.12
FLIGHT Till( 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|$TANCE 509.133 EARTH TO MARS
ML 150.94 LAL ,00
RP 214.55 LAP ".sg
RC 147,569 GL "24.11
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.•81 VHL 3.I27
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
$0.00 1• 48 3
60.00 19 16 23
70.00 21 21 55
• 5.4• 23 38 6
• 5.4• 23 38 6
• 5.4• 25 $8 6
!10.00 2 25 I?
LOL 225.80 VL 32.226 GAL -1.01 AZL 92.27 HCA 185.04 8MA 184.34 ECC .18198 Vl 29.519
LOP 30.85 VP 22.741 GAP 4.59 AZP 87.80 TAL 353.45 TAP 156.48 RCA 150.79 V2 2S.591
GP 3.50 ZAL 108.32 ZAP 89.22 £T8 179.44 ZAE 132.46 ETE 177.24 ZAC 105.43 LVi -15.59
OLA -51.52 RAL 347.$9 RAG 6637.9 VEL 11.3gD PTH 8.45 VHP 2.861 DPA -18.43 RAP $01.88 (CC 1.1610
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2314.86 1.89 58.65 200.25 167.55 18 26 38 1314.9 19.97 42.24
2079.7? 7.34 42.70 205.46 129.74 19 51 3 1079.8 22.57 23.35
1710.29 14.29 17.83 210.51 121.35 21 90 25 •10.3 25.90 355.43
1287.28 22.65 349.93 214.98 !12.52 23 59 36 287.3 29.90 524.42
1267.28 22.65 349.93 214.98 112.52 23 59 33 287.$ 29.90 $24.42
1287.28 22.65 349.93 214.98 112,52 23 59 33 287.3 29.90 324.42





TDE -.2322 TRA .6681 TC3-5.8215 DAU .5046
ROE -.0874 RRA -.1004 RE3 .5305 FAU .25498
FOE .6995 FRA •.2729 FC-22.5679 DSP 4266
DOE .2481 BRA .STS6 BC3 3.8582 FSP $176
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2820.8 SGR 427.0 $63 1823.0 ST 30.5 SR 8.6 $9 60.3
RRT -.$594 RRF -.9172 RTF .9349 CRT .3745 CRS .6079 CST -.5059
SG8 2852.9 R25 .2132 RIS -.9370 LSA 62.8 MSA 26.4 SSA .6
861 2844.7 SG2 216,5 THA 172.55 EL1 30.7 EL2 8.0 ALF 6.50
LAUNCH OAT( NAY • 19•t FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 19•1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513.320 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LOt. 225.60 VL 32.228 GAL -1.05 AZL 92.31 HCA 166.21 6HA 184.36 ECC .18217 INC 2.3101 Vl 29.519
RP 214.08 LAP -.55 LOP 32.03 VP 22.•02 GAP 4,42 AZP 8•.76 TAL 353.16 TAP 159.3• RCA 150.78 APO 217.95 V2 25.554
RC 149.988 GL -24.40 GP 3.78 2AL lOB.TO ZAP 87.29 ETS 179.55 ZAE 130.48 ETE 17?.22 ZAC 105.77 ETC 2•3.58 LV! -IS.59
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
CS 9.889 VHL 3,I45 DLA -31.59 RAL 348.49 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.401PTH 6.45 VHP 2.860 DPA -18.29
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 50 55 2315.25 !.$7
60.00 19 19 30 20•9.51 T.35
• 0.00 21 25 44 1707.92 14.38
• 5.29 23 39 Ig 1293.21 22.65
• S.29 26 39 19 1296.21 22.65
75.29 26 39 19 I296.2I 22.65
110.00 2 29 7 $042.77 14.38
RAP 301.05 ECC 1.162•
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
58.67 200.99 137.55 18 2g 30 IS15.3 19,95 42.26
42.69 206,23 129.74 Ig 54 10 1079.5 22.58 23.38
17.69 211.33 121.52 2I 54 12 •07.9 25.g7 355.27
350.37 215.76 112.84 24 O 52 293.2 29.94 524.07
350.37 215.76 112.84 24 0 52 293.2 29.g4 324.8•
350.$7 215.78 112.84 24 0 52 293.2 29.94 324.87
284.52 211.33 121.32 4 g 49 5042.8 25.g7 262.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2284 TRA .7474 TCS-4.0Dt4 BAU .3540
RDE ".0633 RRA -.1158 RE3 .5533 FAU .2S4OO
FOE .7460 FRA 7.$344 FC-22,2372 |SP 4840
ODE .|451 8RA .TS63 6C3 4,0394 FRP 318I
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIOM ACCURACY
SGT 3010.5 SGR 453.5 SG3 1822.4 ST $2.0 SR 8.5 IS 60.9
RRT -.8856 RRF -.1381RTF ._.14 CRT ,247U CR| .STZS C|1 -.$417
3G2 3044.2 R23 ,21S9 R13 -.R435 LSA S4.I MSk 26.4 SSA .6
SGI 3037.1 362 208.6 TMA 172,37 ELI 52.D EL2 8.2 ALF 4.00
LAUNCH DATE NAY • 1971 FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I1 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE SIT.506 EARTH TO MARS
EL ISO.g4 LAL .00 LOL 225.$D VL 32.280 GAL "1.10 AZL 92.35 HCA 167.36 SMA 184.40 ECC .18241 INC 2.$552 Vl 29,519
RP 215.21 LAP *.5| LOP 33.20 VP 22.964 SAP 4,28 AZP ST.70 TAL 352,85 TAP 160.24 RCA 150.76 APO 210.06 V2 2S.SIS
RC 1S2.466 GL -24.7A GP 4.12 ZAL 109.09 ZAP 85.41 ETS 179.68 ZAE 128.52 ST[ 177.17 ZAC 106.16 ETC 275.41 LVI -15.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS IO,Ol2 VHL 3.184 OLA -$1.11 RAL 34R.|4 RAO 6138.0 VEL 11.407 PTfl 6.46 VHP 2.882 OPA -IS.IO
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
90.00 17 54 12 2314.96 1.88 18.65 201.80 137,55 IS 32 47 1315,0
GO.00 Ig 23 11 20•S,18 ?,4| 42.82 20T.08 12g. T3 Ig 5T 49 1078.2
• 0.00 21 30 33 1703.16 14,56 17.43 212.25 121.25 21 58 37 •03.2
?5.03 26 40 G 1301.36 22.66 351.00 216.6! 112.79 24 1 4• 301.4
• 5.08 25 40 6 1301.36 22.66 351.D0 216.61 112.79 24 I 47 301.4
• 5.03 23 40 6 IS01.36 22.66 351.00 218,6! 112.79 24 I 47 301.a
110.00 2 SS $6 6038.06 14,55 284.25 212.25 121.25 4 14 34 5D38.0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2246 TRA .8285 TCS-4,1727 DAU .5639 $GT 3201,3 8DR 488.0 SG5 1818.g
ROE **0?98 RRA -.I362 RC3 .SDD3 FAU .25289 RRT ".g0•0 RRF -.g552 RTF ,9489
FOE .8041 FRA ?.4226 FC-21.8659 DSP 5017 SG8 3237.9 R23 .22D9 RI3 -.9487
BDE ,2384 2RA .$3gl BE3 4.2129 FSP 3193 SG1 3231.6 $62 202.• THA 1•2,13
RAP 300.24 ECC I.tSAS









ST 33.6 3R 8.4 SS 61.S
CRT .1141CRS .•394 CST -.5826
LSA 65.4 NSA 26.6 SSA .5
ELI 33,6 EL2 8.3 ALF 1.•4
1032
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAY ? IITI
M2LIO(EHTIIC CONIC
RL 130.94 LAL .GO
RP 219.84 LAP ".41
RC 154.t04 GL "25°13
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10,156 VHL 3.167
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 S8 2
6O.O0 lg 2? 36
TO.DO 21 36 4?
74.63 23 40 11
?4.63 23 40 11
?4.63 23 40 I1
FLIGHT TIN( 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[C 13 1871
OlITANC[ 521.i91 EARTH TO MARl
32.231 8AL *l.lS AZL 92,4| HCA 1U,55 8HA 124.44 [CC ,182i9 INC 2.4014 Vl 2I,|IS




;P 4,92 ZAL 109,48 ZAP 83.98 ETS 179.83 ZAE 126.58 [TE 177,09 ZAC 106.60 ETC 273.25
DLA -31,88 HAL 348,84 HAD 0638.s VEL |1.413 PTH 8,4i VHP 2.087 DPA -1T.83 RAP 299.43 2CC I.IIYl
L'i TIME INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2313,65 1.8S 54.60 202,70 137.35 16 36 38 1313.? 20,03 42,18
8075.30 ?.64 42,48 208.04 129,71 20 2 11 1075.3 22,74 23.09
1684,91 14,64 16.97 213,32 121.22 22 5 2 695.0 26.31 354.42
1312o66 22.70 331.87 21?,56 113.01 24 2 3 312.? 30.14 326.39
1312,66 22.70 351,87 217.56 113.01 24 2 3 312,7 30,14 326,39
1312.66 22.70 351.87 217.56 113,01 24 2 3 312,7 30.12 326.39
110.00 2 40 IO 6029,81 14.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR[CTION6
TOE -.2249 TRA ,9099 TC3-4,3413 8AU .5953
ROE -.0759 RRA -,1532 RC3 ,6126 FAU .2516S
FOE .8278 FRA ?.4694 FC'21,4615 88P 5356
60[ .2374 BRA .9223 BC3 4,3843 FSP 3168
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,94 LAL .DO
RP 215,87 LAP ".44
HE 157,385 GL -25.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,324 VHL 3,213
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 2 38
6D.O0 19 33 4
70,00 21 49 7
74,07 23 39 28
74.07 23 39 28
74.07 23 39 26
110.00 2 48 29
283,79 213.32 121,12 4 20 39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6ST 3395.2 SGR 525,? SG3 1810.8
RRT ".9245 RRF ".g686 RTF .9511
3GB 3433.? R23 .2264 R13 -,9531
661 3430.0 $62 198.4 THA 171.83
FLIGHT TIHE 222.00
DISTANCE $25,8?4
LOL 225.80 VL 32.238 GAL "!.20 AZL 92.4? HCA 189.72 8HA
LOP 35,53 VP 22.588 GAP 3,93 AZP 67,57 TAL 352.22 TAP
GP 3.01ZAL 109,88 RAP 81,78 ET$ tSO,O3 ZAE |24,87 ETE
DLA -32.13 HAL 350.80 HAD 8638,2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.47 VHP
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2310.87 2,09 58.48 203.72 137.54 18 41 8
2070.16 ?.76 42.23 208,14 129,67 20 ? 34
1681,36 |5.3| 18,20 214.58 120.91 22 13 8
1327.69 22.76 353.05 2t6.62 ll3.3O 24 ! 35
1327.69 22.78 353,03 218,62 113.3D 24 1 35
1327.69 22.76 353.05 218.62 113,30 24 I 35
6016.22 15.31 283.03 214.58 120.91 4 28 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -,2240 TRA .9948 TC3-4.4884 BAt/ .6260
ROE -.D729 NRA -.1769 RC3 .66|0 FAU .24968
FOE .8689 FRA ?.5110 FC-20.9383 BSP 5724
BDE .2355 ERA 1,D104 BC3 4.3353 FSP 3/56
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 3687,1 $GR 575.1 SG3 1799.0
RRT -,9361 RRF -.97g0 RTF ,9549
6GB 3832,9 R23 ,2324 RI3 -,9568




8T 35.5 9R 6,4 SS 61,8
CRT -.0168 CR3 .7987 CST -,6133
LSA 66.6 NSA 26.8 SSA ,4
ELI 35.5 EL2 6.4 ALF 172,7S
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
EARTH TO MARl
184,48 ECC .16301 !NC 2.4739 Vl 26.|18
181,94 RCA 150.73 APO 216,28 V2 29,443
178.98 ZAC 107.13 ETC 273,10 LVI -13,91
2.876 DPA -17,47 RAP 296,?0 ECC 1,1699









ST 37.5 SR 8,S 88 $2,2
CRT -,1506 CR3 ,6560 C8T ".6358
LSA 67.9 MSA 27.1 88A .4
EL1 37.5 EL2 8.5 ALF 177.91
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
D|STANC( 530.055 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150,94 LAL .00
RP 216.21 LAP -.41
RC 159.88] GL -26.29
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,525 VML 3.244
LNCH AZffTH LNCM TIHE
50.00 18 8 16
60.00 19 40 2
?D.O0 21 56 45
73.29 23 37 39
73.29 23 37 39
73,29 23 37 J9
110.00 3 O ?
LOL 225,60 VL 32.239 GAL -1,26 AZL 92.56 HCA 170.88 SNA
LOP 36.69 VP 22.550 GAP 3.77 AZP 87.48 TAL 331.89 TAP
GP 5.S! ZAL 110.23 ZAP 80.01 ET3 180.26 ZAE 122.7g ET(
184.55 [CC .18338 INC 2,5558 Vl 29.519
162.7? RCA 160.71 APO 218.39 V2 25.405
176.83 ZAC 107.?7 ETC 2?2.96 LVI -16.32
DLA -32.49 RAL 351,45 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.46 VHP 2.885 DPA -16.gs RAP 297.96 ECC 1,1732
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT IHa 2 LONG
2305.92 2,34 58.28 204.91 137,53 18 46 42 1305.9 20.39 41.81
2081.70 8,13 41,82 210.43 129.61 20 14 23 1061.? 23.26 22,32
J658.99 16,09 14,94 216.14 120,54 22 24 24 659.0 27,23 352.03
1347,71 22,92 354.65 219,83 113,69 24 0 ? 347.7 30.62 329.18
1347.71 22,92 354.65 219.85 113.69 24 0 ? 347.7 30.62 329.18
1347.71 22.92 334,65 219.85 113.69 24 O T 347,7 30.62 329.18
5993.65 16,og 281,76 216.14 120.34 4 40 ! 4g93.9 27.23 238,85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YD[ ",2238 TRA 1.0843 TC3-4,6114 BAU .65S2
ROE ".0708 RRA -,2058
rOE .8107 FRA Y.3476
ODE .2347 ERA 1.1032
LAUNCH DATE MAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .DO
RP 216.36 LAP ",37
RC 162.390 GL "27.12
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1D,272 VHL 3,262
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3776,8 3GR 636.6 SG3 1782.3
R¢3 .6960 FAD .24669 RRT ",9415 RRF ".8865 RTF ._a79
FC-20,2826 86P 6105 866 3830,0 R23 .2383 R13 -,9598
8C3 4,6636 FSP 3138 SGI 3824,9 382 199.0 THA t70,99
FLIGHT TIH£ 226.00
DISTANCE 534,234
LOL 22S,80 VL 32,243 GAL "1.31AZL 92.66 HCA 172.04 3MA
LOP 37.65 VP 2_,512 GAP 3.61 AZF 87.3? TAL 351.55 TAP
6P 6.36 ZAL 110.58 ZAP 28.31ET$ 160.59 ZAE 120.94 ETE
DLA -33,08 HAL 352.41 HAD 6638.4 VEL 11,43g PTH 6,49 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT
SO.DO 16 13 26 2297.76 2.75
60.00 IS 49 13 2048.16 6,71
70.00 22 14 21 1620.40 17.41
72.21 23 34 31 1374.04 23.13
72,21 23 34 31 13?4.04 23.13
72,21 23 34 31 13?4.04 23,13
11Q.DO 3 17 43 5955.26 17.41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE -.2348 TRA 1,1700 TC3-4,7351 8AU ,6906
ROE -.0680 RRA -.240? RC3 .7362 FAU .24448
FDE .9146 FRA ?.$379 FC-19,6479 BSP 6395
DOE .2437 BRA 1.1949 BC3 4.?951 FSP 38?7
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 39.6 SR g.o 38 6R,8
CRT -.2802 CRI ,I051 Oil -,S104
LSA 6R.4 MSA 27.5 68A .5
2LI 3R,? EL2 8.S ALF 178,18
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 19Y1
EARTH TO HkR6
184.62 [CC .10328 INC 2.6395 Vl 29.S19
163,59 RCA 150.69 APO 218,54 V2 23,351
176.61 ZAC 108.$8 ETC 2?2,83 LVi -15.82
2.600 DPA -16.32 RAP 297.24 [CC 1.1773
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ T|H[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
s?.g4 206.33 137,52 18 53 44 12g7.8 20.76 41.41
41.16 212.02 129,51 20 23 21 1048,2 23.77 21.$4
12.73 218.18 Ilg.86 22 41 21 620.4 28.16 349.42
356,77 221,29 114,24 23 57 25 374.0 31.04 331.30
356,7? 221,29 114.24 23 5? 25 374.0 31,04 331,30
356.77 221,2g 114.24 23 S? 25 3?4.0 31.04 331.30
279.55 218.18 11g.96 4 56 5g 4955.3 28,16 258.24
HIO*COURSE EXECUTIGN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3970.0 SGR ?15.3 SG3 1760.5 ST 42,1 SR g.6 85 62.3
RRT -,9561 RRF "*gg19 RTF .9601 CRT -.3878 CRS ,942? CST -.6?23
SGB 4033,9 R23 ,2439 R13 -.g623 LSA 70.5 NSA 28.3 SS4 .3
SGI 4028.7 SG2 206.5 THA 170,20 EL1 42.3 EL2 8,8 ALF 174,72
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LAUNCH DATE HAY 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
6L IS0.64 LAL .00
RP 216.81 LAP ",33
RE 164,618 GL -_1,23
PLAHETOCENT61C CONIC
C3 !1.088 VML 3.350
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 24 $6
60.00 20 1 56
?0.00 22 47 15
?0,71 23 29 41
70.71 23 29 41
70.71 23 29 41
110.00 3 50 35
L_. 225.80 YL
LOP 39.00 VP 22_475 GAP 3.45 AZP 87.22 TAL 351.20 TAP 164.39 RCA 150.67 APO 218.71 V2 29.327
GP 7.40 ZAL 110.84 ZAP 7t.l? ET$ 181.01 ZA[ !19.12 (T( 178.30 ZAC 109.63 ETC 2?2.72 LVI -1?.$7
DLA -33,?8 RAL 353.55 RAO $638.6 VEL 11.453 PTH 6.50 VMP 2.919 DPA -15.40 RAP 294.53 ECC 1.1829
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IRJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT lMJ 2 LONG
2244.66 3.40 57.39 205.12 I37.48 tO 3 3 1264.7 21.38 40.78
2026.53 9.65 40.10 214.05 129.32 20 35 42 1028.5 24.58 20.28
1536.52 20.12 ?.g2 221.27 118.20 23 12 51 538.5 29.95 343.72
1408.73 23.46 359.62 223.08 115.03 23 53 10 406.7 31.66 334.14
1408.73 23.46 359.62 223.08 115.03 25 53 10 408.? 31.66 334.14
1408.?3 23.46 359.62 223.08 115.05 25 53 10 408.7 31.66 334.14
58?3.38 20.12 274.75 221.27 118.20 5 28 28 4873.4 29.65 250.54
;LIGHt TIIqE 228.00 AmRIVAL DATE D2C 21 II?t
D|$_ANCE $$8.410 EARTH TO HARt
32,248 GAL "1.37 AZL 9_.80 HCA 173.19 8NA 164,19 (CO .1642_ INC 2,7989 Vt 29.519
DJFF[REHTIAL coqRECTION8
TDE -.2453 TMA 1.2643 TC3-4.8109 |AU .7257
ROE -.0666 RRA -,2866 RC3 .6305 FAU .24085
FDE .g2?8 FRA 7.5296 FC-18.8050 DSP 6742
DOE .2542 8RA 1.2964 6C3 4.8821 FSP 3029
MID-COURSE £X[CUTICW ACCURACY (_21T DET[NHIM4TION ACCURACY
SOT 4158.6 6GR 819.2 863 1733.1 ST 44.8 86 10.6 88 62.S
RRT -.9617 RRF ".9955 RTF .9620 CRT -.4869 END ,9703 CST -.6820
SOB 4238.5 623 .246g 613 -.9645 LSA 72.0 MSA 29.1 SSA ,2
SO1 4232.7 562 220,6 THA 169.24 EL! 45.1 EL2 9.2 ALF 173.13
LAUNCH DATE HAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 250,00 ARRIVkL DATE DEC 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 542.586 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL .DO LOL 225.80 VL 32.252 GAL -1.42 AZL 93,00 HCA 174.34 6MA 184.77 ECC .16469 INC 2,9939 Vl 29.518
RP 217.26 LAP -.30 LOP 40.15 VP 22.436 GAP 3,29 AZP 87.02 TAL 350.85 TAP 165.19 RCA 150.64 APO 210.89 V2 25.288
RC 167,446 GL -28.77 GP _.82 ZAL 111.02 ZAP 75./0 (T8 181,60 ZAE 117.30 (T[ 175.06 ZAC !11.08 EYe 2?2.62 LV¿ -16.70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONI¢
C3 11.517 VHL 3.394 DLA °34.92 RAL 354.96 RAD 6638.8 V[L 11,472 PTH 6.52 VHP 2.944 DPA -14.08 RAP 295.80 ECC 1.169S
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 38 25 2263.44 4.47 56.50 210.51 137.42 19 16 8 1263.4 22.39 39.73
90.00 20 20 52 1990.59 11.19 38.32 216.87 126.97 20 54 2 990,6 25.89 18.15
08.60 23 22 46 1454.59 23.96 3.47 225.40 116.20 23 47 5 454.6 32.59 33?.98
48.60 23 22 48 1454.59 23.96 3.47 225.40 116.20 23 47 3 454.6 32.58 33?.98
68.60 23 22 48 1454.59 23.96 3,47 225.40 116.20 23 47 3 454.6 32.59 337.98
68.60 25 22 48 1454.59 25.96 5.47 225.40 116.20 23 47 3 454.6 32.59 337.98
68.60 23 22 48 1454.59 23.96 3.47 225.49 116.20 23 47 3 454.6 32.59 337.g6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2711TRA 1.3576 TC3-4.8588 BAU .?621 3GT 4347.4 SGR 962,5 SG3 1695.5 ST 48.0 8R 12.0 $$ 61,2
ROE -.0635 RRA -.$454 RE3 .9424 FAU .24039 RRT -.g675 RRF -.9977 RTF .9661 CRT -.5724 CR$ .9869 CST -.6967
FD£ °8494 FRA 7,4|48 FC-18.08g9 BDP 7004 SOB 4452.7 623 .2381 R]3 -,968g LSA 72.9 HSA 29.7 SSA .2
DOE .2785 6RA 1.4009 6C3 4.9493 FDP 2879 SGI 4446.3 362 237,9 THA 167.87 ELI 48.5 EL2 9.7 ALF 171.53
LAUNCH DATE HAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 546.75? EARTH TO HAR3
RL 150.94 LAL .DO LO(. 225.80 Vb 32,257 GAL -!.48 AZL 93,29 HCA 175.49 DNA 164.85 [CC .18520 INC 3,2864 Vl 29.519
RP 217.61 LAP -,26 LOP 41.30 VP 22.401 GAP 3.13 AZP 86.72 TAL 350.48 TAP 165.97 RCA 150.62 APO 21g.og V2 25.249
RC 189.992 GL -32.05 GP 10.93 ZAL ill.03 ZAP 73.65 [T8 182.46 ZAE i15,49 (TE 175.18 ZAC 113.20 ETC 272.56 LVl -20.48
PL ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,180 VHL 3.487 OLA -36.69 RAL 356.85 RAO 6639.1VEL 11.499 PTH 6.55 VHP 2.981DPA -12.07 RAP 295.02 [¢C 1.2001
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
$0,00 18 59 1 2226.05 6.24 55.00 214.03 137.26 19 36 9 1228,0 24.02 37.99
80.00 20 52 36 1925.31 13.97 35.05 221.27 128.20 21 24 42 925.3 28.19 14.15
65.9g 23 13 42 1515.82 24.72 8.78 228.69 118.02 25 38 58 515,6 34.01 343.29
65.59 23 13 42 1515.82 24.72 8,78 228.68 118.02 23 38 58 515.8 34.0t 343.29
65.59 25 13 42 1515.82 24.72 8.70 228.68 118.02 23 38 58 515.6 $4.01 343.29
85.59 23:3 42 1515.82 24.?2 8.79 228.68 118.02 23 38 58 515,9 34.01 $43.29
45,59 23 13 42 1515,82 24.72 8.78 228.68 118.02 23 38 58 515.8 34.01 343.28
DIFFER[NTIAL CORR[CTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR§IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.31|A TRA 1,4593 TC3-4.9508 DAU .0048 3GT 4535.5 SGR 1172.4 $63 1646.7 ST 51,9 SR 14.4 $S 80.?
ROE -.064T RRA -.4345 RE3 1.0031 FAD .23648 RRT ".9894 RRF -.9990 RTF ._,85 CRT -.6265 CRS .9994 C91 -.689f
FOE .8282 FRA ?.3158 FC-18,7828 DSP 1258 569 4682.6 625 .2381 615 -.9702 LSA 14.8 NSA 31.5 8SA .I
DOE .3183 8RA 1.5226 8C3 4.9506 FSP _768 DOS 4574,3 362 279,1 THA 165.87 EL! 52,7 ELE 11.1 ALF 189.86
LAUHCH DATE NAY ? 1871 FLIGHT ?ZHE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIDTANCE 550.924 EARTH TO MARS
EL 150.94 LAL .00 LOL 625.60 VL 32,265 GAL -I.55 AZL 93.78 HCA 176.83 DNA 184.64 ECC .18575 IHC 3.78t9 Vl 29.519
RP 217.67 LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 vP 22.364 GAP 2.98 AZP 86.23 TAL 350.11 TAP 166.74 RCA 150.59 APO 219.30 V2 25.209
RC 172.547 GL -35.71GP 14.37 2AL 110.67 ZAP 72.41ET8 183.85 ZAE 113.61ET( 174.04 ZAC !16.66 [TC 272.54 LVI -25.50
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 13,281VNL 3.644 OLA -39.$1 8AL 359.75 RAD D659.7 V[L 1_.548 PTN 9.58 YHP 3.045 DPA -D,73 RAP 294.12 ICE 1.2181
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME Lol T1N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 39 26 2163.08 D.48 92.23 220.12 138.85 20 I1 29 1165.1 26.96 34.9?
60.00 EE T 45 1755.34 20.g0 26,03 230,39 126.2? 22 3? 0 755.3 33.46 Z.89
61.02 23 t 34 1600.39 25.65 16.45 233.91 121.13 23 2g 14 600.4 36.28 391.04
61,06 23 2 34 1600.39 25,85 16.45 233.91 121.13 23 29 i4 600.4 36.29 351.04
61.02 23 2 34 IG00.39 25.85 16.45 235.91 121.13 23 2g 14 600.4 36.28 391.04
61.02 23 Z 34 1600.39 25.85 16.45 233.91 121,13 23 2g 14 600.4 36.28 351.04
61.02 23 2 34 1600,39 25.DS 16.45 233.91 121.13 23 29 14 600.4 36.28 351.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3302 TRA 1,6227 TC3-4.5241BAU .8329 $GT 4702.1 $_ 1512.9 363 15?1,0 ST 56.3 SR !g,3 66 61.9
MO[ -,0644 MRA -,5g07 RC3 1.2408 FAU .21999 RR? ",9?0? RRF -.9996 RTF .9671 CRT -.6744 CR3 .9998 C$? -.6892
FOE .9710 FRA 7.2516 FC-14.3404 BDP 8116 868 4939.5 R23 .2317 R13 -.g725 LSA 79.0 H6A 33.9 6SA .1
BDE .3408 BRA 1,7269 DC3 4.6911FDP 2?70 $G1 4927.3 $62 346,8 THA 162.$7 ELI 57,g EL2 13.g ALF 166.16
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L4UllCM lilY| MIY ? tl?l
M[LIO¢|MTIIC CONIC
lL 110.|4 L4L .DO
iF I11o|1 LA@ -.1|
RE lYIoII4 K -4I.]T
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CI 1|.181 VNL $.$82
LKM A/NTN INCH TIME
SO.O0 El ) $8
58.41 88 Sl 40
88.4l E! $2 40
S),41 Z! 5Z 40
l).4O E! S2 40
$3.44 Z_ 82 40
5).46 21 S2 40
FLIINT TINS !|0.00 4ttlVlL DATE |[( |l |t?I
01|TALK[ SSl.010
L0t. |||.00 VL i|.llt IAL "2,11 IlL 04.Y? NC4 I?Y.?? IRA
LOP 48°|0 VP 1|,8|T RAP 8.11 AZP IS,|8 TAL 141.Y8 TAP
_P 80.10 IAL 101.$S ZAP ?|o?1 IT8 101,89 ZA[ 111.44 [T[
[AITN TO M4tl
Ill,04 ECC .IllS! IMC 4,Ytl4 Vt It. lit
117.|0 RCA 150.SI 4PO 111,52 Vi IS,ill
171.88 ZAC lZ$.tI [YC 272,E? LVI -IS,)l
0L& -44.91 IAL S.I! RA0 110,9 V[L 11.150 PTN 1.?0 VMP 3.113 OPA -t.81 RAP 090.14 ECC 1.0110
L-I TINS |NJ L&? INJ LONG |RJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN |NJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ t L4T IMJ Z LONG
1004.07 lY.tS 4S,ZS t84.lt IES.Oi t| 8? l$ IO04.R $3.O1 11.44
1711.t0 t?,tl ll,Sl t44.09 It?,t3 21 tl 21 721,2 40.00 ).Yl
I?tl.tO IT.IS tl. Sl 244.01 liT,IS 25 21 21 ?ll.t 40.00 3,?8
lYII,tO l?.t9 tO.S1 244,09 liT,I) 23 21 26 716.2 40.00 ).78
1721.20 t?.t9 tO.S8 244,09 107.23 23 21 1l TI6.t 40.00 ),74
1721.00 IT.St 08,51 044.09 10?.23 t) 21 21 ?28.2 40.00 ).78
lYtt. Z0 l?,19 21.51 t44,09 107.28 2) 21 t) ?28.2 40,00 ).78
DIFFEIEMTIAL C_RECTION8
TOE -.4871 ?RA 1.751t TC)-4,01SO 4AU .iSiS
ROE -.1113 IRA -.IS44 RC3 1.1801 FAU *t0711
FOE .9809 FRA 6.5914 FC-IS.3422 |iP 1118
DOE .4$tO IRA !.1110 IC) 4.3124 PIP 1341
M|O-CONRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OAIlT D[TER#|MATION ACC_ACY
lET 4818,4 IC_ 0129.1 I13 1400,1 ST 62.3 8R 07.4 11 $l.I
IRT -.l?O) RRr -.ltll RTF ,ills CRT -.6678 CiI .9996 ¢IT -.1411
IS4 1313.6 MS) ,2209 RI) -,l?5t LIA 81.8 M14 37.1 llA ,Q
81| S082,4 SG2 478,t THA SOl,It ELI 15.2 ELI 11.5 ALP 111.94
LAUNCN DATE NAY • 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 251.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 11•1
)RLIC(EMTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00
RP 21l. ID LAP -.15
RC 177.O90 GL -57.40
PLAN(TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 _?.021 VNL 5.199
INCH &ZNTM LINCH TIN[
39.40 28 12 $1
31.40 25 It $O
)9.40 25 10 $6
)i.4D t) 10 IS
$l.40 25 l! S4
$1.40 25 It !1
$9.40 t$ 12 SI
OIITANC[ SIS.141
LOL ltS.lO VL $1.17| 4AL "1.17 AZL 1?.10 HCA 171.90 IRA
LOP 44.71 VP tl.lil 4AP 1.17 AZP 12.20 TAL 841,$4 TAP
GP )l.18 ZAL 105.14 _AP _,71 ITS t91.63 ZAI SO?,II ITE
EARTH TO MAR1
185.14 ICC .11191 INC ?,?IS) Vl II. lll
Ill.IS RCA ISO.)) APO tSi,?S Vl II, llt
I11.1? ZAC 189.07 ETC !73.10 LVI -41,14
OLA -SI.OS R4L |1,1| RAO 1141.0 V[L 12.104 PTN ?.tO VHP ).85? DPA 13.47 RAP _10,11 [CO 8.4444
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ t LAT INJ ! LON4
1910,10 IS.tO 80,94 171.49 141,58 18 41 8I 110.1 48.9) 30.10
1110.10 15.10 80.94 t?l°41 |41.51 18 41 81 910,1 48.9) 80.$0
191_.10 IS,IO 00.44 170o41 141.50 18 45 81 960.1 43.93 30.10
1110,|0 IS,tO SO,S4 t?l.4t 141,SI 2) 45 )1 980.1 48.15 i0.10
SIIQ.IO IS°40 SO.t4 t?l,4i 148.51 I) 41 88 910,1 43.9) 80.80
11t0.|0 IS,SO |0,44 t?t,41 |41,Sl t3 41 31 I|O.l 43.18 80,10
SilO.tO IS,SO 10.44 271,41 141.58 13 45 31 llO,l 4),9) $0.80
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.SOIl TRA S.?ill TC$-3.04|1 IAU 1,|041
ROE -.424] RI4-1.$1tS MC$ 1.1811 rAU .17441
POE 1,4111 rN4 $o12?1 rC$-S.1511 lip 44ll
10[ .RIO0 IRA t.t041 IC$ 3.110i PiP l)O
NIO'COURS[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY GIlT DITERNINATZON 4CCUIACY
IGT 4?45.4 iGN 3314.4 803 451.0 IT 59.4 IN 45.4 II 47.1
NIT -.N34 RRF ",0994 RTF ,lSSO CRT -.Silo CRI .1173 CIT -.iSiS
8_ ST81.4 RE8 ,!090 RIB -,I??l LIA 76.1 NIA 44.8 884 ,0
14| S748.1 8GI 734.? THA 041,40 EL| 11,1 EL! 35.1 ALP 141,44
LAUNCN OAT[ MAY ? |171 PLIGHT TIN[ 141,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ a4M 4 1178
M[LIOCEMTtlC CONIC DIITANC[ Sl?.|?l EARTH TO MARl
RL 190.94 LAL .00 LCI. IlI.lO VL 88.800 4AL "S,lt AlL IS.IS HCA lit,S? 8NA 109.80 [CC °tills INC ).tYrO VI lI,8tO
NP Ill.iS LAP -.01 LOP 41,11 VP ll,tll GAP I.$7 AlP I$,T| TAL 848,11 TAP ill,TO RCA 110.41 APO IlO.II Vt 11,041
i¢ tll,l?l GL 84.44 GP -34,t$ IAL Ill.IT lAP ?l.O? [TI 11t.II ZA[ 104,31 [T[ 110.?8 IAC If,?8 [TC I?l,tl LVI II,Sl
PLANEYOCENYRI¢ CONIC
C) I).l?O VNL 3.G17 OLA IS.)4 RAL 831.|| tAO 8439.9 V[L 11.S14 PTN 8,11 VHP 8.?84 OPA "51.14 RAP 80).5$ [C¢ t.ltiD
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME L-i TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ NT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IkJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
$0.00 It 43 26 $517.31 -47.07 184,41 104.88 1?.91 I) 40 54 !$I?.4 -31.11 lOS,t?
G0.O0 St 49 $5 $)S0.09 -40,01 I)8,Sl 20S.It 41,10 |) 49 ) 1510.1 -3S.44 |03.tt
?0.00 13 0 59 3S17.49 -38,O? !$0,?0 lOS.)? 85.3| 13 51 )1 tSt?.$ -3t,28 lOI.Ol
lO.O0 13 24 9 8444.T1 -IS.SO 114.48 204.60 10,72 14 t| 34 2444.8 -29,)0 91.01
80.00 14 21 20 )riO.IS -II.OI IIO.SI 204,10 ?1.17 15 15 40 t160.t -04.23 83.57
IO0.OO IG ? 1 0919.Z) -lI.)O IS.IO 204,60 IO.?t I1 51 40 1919.2 -29.50 50.42
I10.00 !1 0 05 2SG4.)I -)),8? $1.61 201,)? lS,)I IO 48 10 1184.3 -)2.28 81.00
OIFF[R(NTIAL CGRR[CT|ON8 NIO-COURS( [X(CUTION ACCURACY ORI[T OET(RRINATION ACCUR&CY
TDE |,7408 TRA .758) TC$-G.18T$ lAD |,0171 |GT )4?).4 1DR 8tSl.I 808 147.4 IT t)T.O IR 82,0 II 92.0
ROE 1,0114 RRA .1584 IC$-).1181 FAU ,17001 RRT ,|17I RRF .RIll RTF ,_.ll CRT ,1818 CII -.llll CII -,1114
POE ).4114 PRA ),OTIS FC-IO,?I?I 18P 4??8 808 1818.0 RI) ,208? RI) .1771 LI4 _18,1 M|A 12,4 884 .|
100 1,0048 |tA !.!09| 4C3 I,I)Sl FOP 8IS IG! 1177.4 112 lS?,? THA I|,S2 ELI I)t,4 EL! 9.) ALF SO.TO
L4UMCM DATE M4Y ? tS?l FLI_MT TIN£ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 4 lIT2
M[LIO([MTtIC CONIC O|ITANC[ S?|.f|J [4RTM TO M411
RL 110o04 LAL .00 LQL !!1,10 VL 31,111 4AL "1,ti AZL 81.0! NCA 111,80 IRA ||So4T (CC ,|1115 |NC ,1717 Vl II,IIS
RP !11,10 LAP -.04 LOP 40.10 VP !1otll &AP |,|1 AlP IO,Ot TAL 341,Sl TAP 170,41 RCA !S0.48 APO ltO.$t Vl t|,O0?
I¢ 111.471 4L SO.IS GP "10.?] IAL Sl?.ll lAP ll,44 [TI 170.10 ZA[ |04,04 [T[ 181,04 ZAC 82,4T £TC ITS.t) LVl Io$1
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C) 10o001 VML 3,S?? OLA 8°0? RAL 341,88 NAO t431,S ¥[L 11,410 PTH 1.41 VHP 8.t17 SPA -42.11 RAP 099.15 ECC I.IIG|
LIEN 4EMTH LNCH TINI L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT INJ t LONG
$0.00 14 14 48 8044,S| -)t,74 03,31 114.S1 S11,17 I) 41 t? E044.S *10,18 ?$.01
GO.O0 t$ 81 t ID4?.R8 -08o11 17.71 117.$8 S19.?1 II 20 10 184?.g -14.40 14,T4
?0.00 SG SG )9 2104.00 -04.14 ?I.33 111,82 S14,24 l? I 24 1804.9 "]2.90 50.28
GO.O0 1? 24 38 t101,38 °tt,ll 14,11 lOS,04 )SO,S9 11 1 0 1101.4 "!1,74 41.$3
t0.00 11 44 $8 0343.04 "tSoSO 4S,S) 001.48 S09,01 II E) 41 I)4).t "11,)t tt.?l
SO0.QO 10 ? 30 20?S,81 -It. Sl IS.48 lOS,04 110,81 00 42 G 1075,8 -11.74 t,90
110.00 20 11 $ llSt.?t -14,84 ?,l) 111,1l SS4,t4 21 49 §? 851.? -12,90 841.21
OIrFERENTIAL CCRRECTION1 N|O"COUR$[ (X[CUTIGN ACCURACY OR|IT OET[NNINATION ACCUIACY
TOE 1.0209 TRA So)ISl TC3-?.0810 IAU .llOI IGT )SOT,3 80_ lOSt.5 103 SIS?,? 1T 101.1 8R 40.0 I1 20.4
ROE *3944 RRA ,475? RC3-t,1811 FAU ,11104 RRT ,|711 RRF ,lt98 RTF ,1YOS CRT .1913 CR$ -.999? C4T -.9111
rOE $.lIHlO FRA t,1284 FC'S$.9111 48P 9184 I08 S184.4 R23 .!180 RI) .1?18 LIA 142.? MIA 5.? GGA .8
IDI 1.0944 ONA I.I044 BC8 ?,8)47 PIP t!11 8GS S171,1 SGI 414.8 THA 17.91 (LS 108.? ILl 2.2 ALP 21.SG
tOSS
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LI_KI iAYl kit T IITI
HILIOCIMTR IC CONIC
RL IlO. $4 hAL .GO
t! !1|. II LAP -.00
I¢ Ill.Oil GL ,I]
PLAMETO¢[NTR I C CQlll C
C$ 1.811 VNL 3.1S1
LNCN AINTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 15 41 44
IO.DD 11 81 12
TO.DO IT tT 0
DO.DD II 41 |$
ID*DD 20 $ II
IOO.O0 IS 24 I
|IO,OD 21 21 21
FLI|HY ViNE 241,0| AltlVAL |ATI JAM 2 IlYl
OIITAM¢[ ITI.OI4 [AITN TO II2l
LOL 121.1| VL |1,i01 IAL -I,II AZL 19,04 NCA 10|,41 IRA Ill, n [CC .II2IT lIC ,0||0 Yl 12.ll2
LOP 4i.12 VP 28.141 GAP 2.01 AZP 20.01 TAL |iT,TO TAP IYI.II RCA $10,|1 APO 210.?1 vl 24,Ill
GP -13.49 ZAL l|l.?| lAP 14.25 [T8 1Yl,42 ZA[ 104,04 [T[ 12|,ll ZAC I1,11 [T¢ 271,T2 L¥1 2,90
DLA -|.St RAL 34|,10 RAO 113i.O V[L 11.404 PTH I.|1 VHP ),IS| DPA -|1.41 lAP 227,11 [CC I,Ilil
L-| TIN[ lid LAY IMJ LONG IRJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIH IiJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1170.41 "21o14 I|.Sl 196o02 1||.?? 16 IO |S 1270.2 -T.Sl 16.22
IT41.i3 -21,|4 YI.Oi 121,41 121.04 17 14 2 IT41,2 -l,91 ll.ll
!i??.04 -|T.Yl 14,44 201,81 Ill.ll II $ 57 1|??,0 "A,4| 44,0l
1344.51 "1S.14 48.24 20|.|1 11S.04 19 20 |1 |344.S -|.)0 27.14
107].|2 -14.15 21.79 20|.79 114.74 20 |9 S| !0?3.3 -I,17 Y.d4
|lll,ii -|5.14 I,il 20|,31 116,04 !1 14 2? IIt,Q "$.30 141o11
1123,11 "IYo?I i||,|l 201,81 lll,tl !| |3 30 II|.l "A,41 II).OD
|IFF[REMTIAL C_IRECTIONI
TOE .7124 TIA I.T$17 TC|'?.|lel |AU ,lily
ROE °IIID IRA .4Y31 it3-1,1111 FAU *1141|
FOE 8.?415 FNA 1.1|42 FC-il,14?| lip 14|1
I_1 ,?ID4 IRA 1.?152 IC5 7,4345 FIP 9491
LAUNCM DATE MAY T 15T1
NIO*COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_IlY D(TERMIN4TION ACCU2ACY
IGT |Y||.? 8M 184|.4 893 144Y.1 IT 11.4 IN 24.4 II 1|.2
RRT .1707 RRF .ill| RTF oIYII CNT ,liT| CRI -.ills CIY -.ill4
IGI illY,O 12| *19i2 II| ,IT31 LI4 112.4 NIA !,1 IIA I,|
IGI 5tYi.? I92 9It.Y THA 11,10 [LI 85.0 EL! !.7 ALF II.IT
FLIGHT TIN[ 941,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM I0 81Yl
|iIYANC[ SlO.O0| EARTH TO NAil
-9.09 AZL 90°43 HCA 124,|| IRA 181.71 [CC .1IDA3 IHC ,4010 Vl ll.llt
1.91 AZP 82.52 TAL |4?.22 TAP 1?1,89 NCA 1§0.55 APO 921.02 Vt 14.lll
R,S4 [T8 1?3.82 ZAE 102,85 IT( III,?Y IAC 99.24 [TC 871.?1 LVI -.ll
N|LIO¢ENTIIC CONIC
IL 15D.14 LAL ,00 L_ 21|o00 VL |l,|Oi IAL
RP 120.55 LAP .05 LOP 50.33 VP 22.110 GAP
RC 190.T11 (d. -4,11 tl I -10.18 ZAL 119.24 ZAP
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C5 10.164 VHL 5.Ill DLA "1.19 RAL $47.94 RAO lt|l.l VEL tl.413 PTH 1.4l VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT
SD.OD 1S I 4 _791.15 "11.$7
IO.OG II SO lO IGSI.DI -17,91
?O.DD 18 2 13 1419,69 -14.D4
9D.DD 19 21 13 ttlt.9? -11.55
90.00 2D 47 36 3145.91 -10.33
100.D0 22 4 15 3196.34 -11,3S
I10.00 25 I 31 351i. S! -14.D4
Dllrlr[RENTIAL CCNNECTIOMD
TD( .91D3 TRA 1.9129 YC3-?,2$39 iAU ,9931
ND( .17D4 iRA .$369 RC5 -.8974 FAU .19250
FDE 2.513t FNA 9.1455 FC-16.3994 ElF 10009
9DE .9S29 iRA 1.9439 OC3 ?.5D80 PIP 191D
LAUNCN DAY[ NAY T ll?l
HELIC¢EMTRIC CONIC
5.141 DPA "53.24 NAP 2tG.4t [CC 1.1972
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZNTH INJ T|H[ PO CIT TIM INJ ! LAT INJ 1 LONG
79.5T 108,09 133.50 II 54 35 |?11.5 -$.10 91.95
TI.D? 201.$0 329,13 17 42 22 115l,O "t.91 II.S4
|l,|S 204.15 191.49 tl 45 l| 1419.? -.34 59.47
41.11 205.?1 117.80 15 58 25 1221.9 .05 1D.40
21.19 205,25 111.47 11 90 D 145,7 1.5D .tl
2.47 205.71 llT.$O 22 39 31 919.3 ,95 $4t.?T
34?.27 204.15 121.4t 23 ll 51 519.5 ".54 51?.$9
NID-COOR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OallT DETENNINATION ACCWIACY
5GT 5902.5 8GR 115.1 $95 1412.7 IT ??.4 81 18.1 88 81.1
RRT .9489 RiP .9978 RTP .9721 CRT .9535 CRI -.9951 CIT -.9971
IG8 SiT$.D 123 .12D6 RI3 .9T34 LIA 113.5 NIA S,D IIA .9
IGi 5968.8 $G2 125.9 THA 8.55 ELI 79.5 EL! 5.2 ALF 15.DI
FLIGHT TIM( _SO.DO ARRIVAL OATE JAM II t171
DIITANC[ 584.144 EARTH TO NAil
NL 11D*14 LAL .OD
NP 220.95 LAP .07
RC 195.341GL "R.54
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C5 10.412 VNL $._29
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIME
$D.DD 19 25 49
9D.DD I? 19 40
7D.DO IIE$ 13
ID.DD 15 46 4
IO.DD 21 |3 40
IOD.DO 21 20 16
IID,O0 25 E5 tO
LOL 115.80 VL 38.|17 GAL "2.10 AZL 90.1l HCA ll5.i4 8NA
LOP 51.45 VP 22.0?5 GAP 1.?1 AZP 89.|1 TAL 541,11 TAP
GP -I.11 ZAL SIS.TO lAP $1.25 ITS 174.95 ZA( IDI,54 ET[
111,14 [CC .11121 IRe .llll
172.51 tea 15D.|l _PO 921.58
122.10 ZAC $4.28 ETC 271.?4
DLA -12.05 RAL 549.95 2AG 1658,5 VEL 11.424 PTH I.AO VHP |.151 DPA -31.21 RAP 295.8Y
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
lY4I.II "19,57 YT.53 199.03 154.28 !? I 38 IT4I.t -1.4T
11D9.59 "lS.12 21,47 205.45 127.$4 15 0 l IIDI.4 .2$
1410.79 -1|.93 55.10 209.04 122.24 1i 4 4 141D,5 1.91
!153.51 -9.16 57.12 207,73 I18.54 |0 2I 55 tl53,5 5.19
117D.92 -5.|0 17.01 2D0.50 I17,|9 21 44 St l?O.9 5.14
tl2T.99 -$.11 355.59 20T,73 t|5.54 !_ 51 4 528.D 5.19














TDE .Sill TRA E.0175 TC$-T.$145 IAU 1.0251
ROE .I$ll iRA oITll t¢3 -.SO04 PAU .15544
F92 t.4DlO FRA 1,1544 FC'IIoOII? liP 10011
I11 .$T91 IrA 1,0431 1¢3 ?.5411 PlP 1|44
LAUM¢M OATE NAY 7 IITI
NID-COQR$[ [X[CUTIOW ACCURACY OAIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
IGT $055.4 8DR ?09.S 593 1455.1 |T T4.R 81 14.$ 98 YT.I
RRT ,Ill4 RRF *1141 RTF ,_,31 CRT ,1111 CRI ".1141 (11 -.1114
IG8 GIO$.Y 11| .20Y? R|3 ,$?40 LIA 101.5 NIA ?,4 $1A .Y
8Gt 1107,0 I92 115.1 THA G.4§ ELI ?S.I EL! 4.1 ALP ID.II
PLIGHT TIN( 112.DO ARIIVAL DATE JAN 14 IlYl
HILIOC[NTRiC CONIC DI|TANC[ §81,2T7 1ANTi TO NAil
RL 150,$4 LAL .OD L_. 225.10 VL |!.|24 GAL -2.17 AZL 10,22 HCA 121,Y| INA 111,17 [CC .11101 INC o1101 ¥t I1,11t
RP 111,31 LAP ,ID LOP 51,51 VP 12.0|1 GAP 1,11 AZP 29,12 TAL |4t,4| TAP lYI.II RCA 150.11 APQ II1,11 V! 14,141
RC III.t?l if. -I,Yl GP -1,75 IAL 110.11 lAP SI.tT IT8 175.2| ZA_ 100,2| [T[ 111o15 IAC IS.IT [TC 171.73 LVi -I.!1
PLANI:TOCENTRi¢ CONIC
C| tQ.913 VHL 5,111 DLA -1|,41 RAL 330,91 RAO 11|1,4 V[L 11,4|G PTH 1,4t VHP |,lit DPA -!1.20 2AP 111,13 [CC 1.1711
LNCH AIMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIH INJ | LAT INJ ! LONG
I0.00 11 |4 35 1714.15 -11,4| Yl.40 201o|! 1|4.18 17 90 4 1725.0 -.2? I0olt
10.DD 17 2t I) 1579.14 -14.42 I?,00 204,91 125,05 I1 12 I| 1371.1 I,|1 41oll
70.00 I$ 59 |1 13T$.21 -10,17 3|,12 20?.?2 122.14 II 18 4 I|?0.5 I,II I1,11
DD.DD !0 1 38 1111.TI -?.11 |4.$3 201.45 118.9! 20 |Y 51 1112.1 A.|5 14.40
90.00 11 31 $ 1527,95 -I,?| 14,5| 210,09 117,5| 22 I |1 127.5 5,04 I$),tl
100.0D 11 41 50 IS87,21 -?,19 35t.|0 202,4| 111.$t 9| I1 57 §IT,5 4,15 351,T?
110.DO 13 3T 54 1425,09 "10,97 542.14 20?.?2 121.fl4 24 I 3? 425.1 5.2| II!,11
OlPlrII[NTIAL CCRIECTION& HIO-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ONIIT O[T[1MINA?ION A¢¢UItAC¥
TO[ .$54? TIA !,1473 T¢$-?,3802 IAU 1,0411 8GT 119|.S 89_ S71,| 895 14|4.1 IT 75.0 IN I!,1 II 71.4
10[ ,321D IIA .2151 IC3 **$321 FAU ,11115 RRT o$57t NRF .ill4 RTF .17|0 ¢2T .1201 CH -.IItI'¢IT -.tl?l
FOE !.3419 FllA I.$i51 F¢-I|,385T lIP 1037| IGB 6251.? 121 ,1950 RI| .1754 LIA IDT,4 NIA I.! IIA .D
I_[ .1495 IRA 2.1185 BC3 ?.53D| FIP 155| 3G1 t94t.| 8DR 115.0 THA 9.02 EL| 75.1 ELI 4.1 ALF 9.?$
I031
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971 )
• k6WKM D4TK MAT ? IRTi
_LIOC[MTmIC ¢CilC
RL lI|.14 LAL .DO
RP OOt,II LAP .14
RC tR8,1Rl 14, "10,04
PLAMETOCINTRIC CC_IC
¢1 tO,DIS VML l.IOy
LMCM A|NTM LMCN TIME
I0.00 1l 41 31
N.O0 IT II 17
TO.O0 II 48 tN
It,tO 20 14 It
90.00 |l 43 19
tOO,DO tO IT 14
110.00 t$ 44 lI
FLltNT TIN[ hA.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAM IN lIT|
OIITAIK[ Ill.ill EARTH ?0 MAIl
L(N, Ill.DO VL II.lll iAL "l,l| A|L II.0l NCA II?.il iMA 101.11ECC .11104 INC t,Olll Vl NO, Ill
LOP I),ll VP n,o04 lAP S,4e A|P n.ID T_. $41.11 TAP IYi.RI ICA lSO.tt APO Eli,gO vt 84.201
tP -I,Yl |AL IIO,U lAP M.?? [f8 itS.DO IRE II.|| EYE ill.]) IAC ON.el EYe |?t.7) LVl -4,1|
OLA "14.|E NAL |ll,Oi IA| li|l,| VEL 11,447 PTN I.|O VNP 3.187 OPA "t8.O|
L'I TIN[ INJ kAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO COT TIM
tYtl,IO "iT.?8 ?I.?D tOt,Dl t$4.ll t? IY 47 1711.4
till.tO -li. Yl IS.IN toe.14 ill,t? 12 El O 1511.I
tlII.Y8 -I.RI It,iS lOt.t3 tit.iS IS 18 R I$55,0
tO00,tT "T.Ot ll,51 l|0.80 IID.lO tO 4R I0 1088.t
tRO0,lt "l.lD 1).03 t!1.50 Ii7.Tl tt 13 lO O00.S
lilt.14 "T.Ot )|4.03 riO.It iiD.lO t3 t3 16 561,4
140E,lO -9.91 341.03 tON.IS |lt.II E4 I! 41 402.4
NAP 891.90 £CC I.IlOO









TOE .5407 TR4 t,tY43 TC$-?.IDDI |AU I,ODT8
ROE .trod RRA ,tYlQ RC1 -.4143 FAU .11314
fOE O,lOlY PRA t.Ollt fC'iA.IE4D |lP 10808
ODE .5540 IRA t.teil DCI Y.3011FIP tilt
NIO-COUR8[ Ek_CUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETENNINATIO_ ACCURACY
IGT SI?l.I SM 474.3 DG3 14It.| IT ??,t IN ll.I 48 Yi,I
NiT ,Nil RRf .If?4 DTF ,l?II CRT .lilt CRI -.lit! COT -,9844
858 SIS4.4 St3 .lit) Nil .l?|l LIA 109.0 NIA IO.i IIA ,?
IGl till,4 IG! IlD.i THA 4,01 ELl ??,9 ELl 1.4 ALl ?,14
LAUNCH DATE NAY Y 1971 FLIGMT TIN[ Oil,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN tO iRYl
NELIOCENTMI¢ CONIC OIITANC[ SIR,Ill EARTH TO MANN
NL 110.94 LAL .00 LCf. DiS.NO VI. ll.)40 IAL "|.)l AZL |1.18 HCA Ill. It DAM ID|.14 [CC .191Y0 INC l.lttR Vl IS. liB
Re ttt.OT LAP *If LOP SA,TI VP El,DOS SAP 1*)1 AZP 88.89 TAL 349.ll TAP tY4.Sl DCA 190.17 APO tit,It Vt 14,?lD
RE EOI.E?O _ "10.9E GP -$,01 ZAL Ill.iS lAP If.I) [T8 iTS.IT ZAE 97,R4 ET[ ill,O9 ZkC g?,41 ETC t?t. Y3 LVI "4,85
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
OLA -14.94 NAL lIE.SO RAO elII.? VEL 11.498 PTM O,St VMP I,tit DPA -tl.lO RAP HI,it ECC t.tl4R
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ t LAT iNJ t LONG
E?04.14 "17.44 ?1,4] :OI,TT Ill.O0 IT $5 41 iT04.l .78 lt.]O
ti94.18 -14,34 IS.El |O?.SI 1E8.39 10 E? 40 lSS4,t t,ll 4T.I8
t144,09 "i.4l il,40 t10.38 |It. IT IN 35 30 1444,1 4,44 31.91
8073.Y0 -D,I1 |l,?l 811.18 liD,tO tO 17 IS 1073.7 $,84 11,t4
l?14°lt -S.30 t8,14 Ill,NO tIY,IO t| It 1i T84.I t.$l 111.30
llAl.ll -D.SS liD.It Ill, it liD.tO t3 IS 3? 14S,t 1.14 ]13,el
1400.90 -0.4I 140.40 2tO.IS IEl.|Y 14 II It 390.1 4,45 310,81
C3 11.101 VHL ].$40
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO,tO 1@ 48 41
SO.DO I? 45 I
TO.tO 18 I4 34
80.O0 EO 81 $?
00.00 11 It IO
100.00 t$ $ 40
110.00 tI SO 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8
YDE .t4EE TRA 2.14E5 TC$'7.3137 SAU i.09ll
ROE .1lye RRA .1449 RC$ -.SILT fAU ,S40?S
FOE t.$ttO fRA ?.OOIT FC-IS,9011 lOP lIOtS
ID£ .SS4T IRA t,3ll9 iCS ?,lilt fRO t4i)
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? IITt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 1S0.94 LAL .00
MP 889.44 LAP .91
RC 803.9E8 GL -11.59
PLANETOCENTIlC CONIC
¢) 11,441VHL 3.]85
LNEN AZNTN LNCM TIME
SO,D0 II S$ 38
SO.DO IT 50 26
70.00 18 9 87
OR.OR tO 18 84
It.tO 81 58 15
lOt.tO 83 11 14
lID.tO 0 5 49
NIO'COURIE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
IGT 6030.2 SGN 408.3 8GO iSRI.?
NRT .Slit RRf .9993 RTF .9TE5
SGS SI4t,I Rtl .iSle nit .9?tT
IGI SIdO.I IGt 154.5 TMA l,tl
fLIGHT TINt tSO.O0
DISTANCE 600.844
L_. tiE,D0 VL SE,S4S SAk -8,41 AlL 91.E0 NCA 190.01 IRA
LOP S5,84 VP tt.lI4 lAP 1,17 AZf 48.81 TAL 145.11 TAP
GP "4.4t ZAL Itl,ID lAP IS,IS ETI 176.it ZA[ 84.$8 [T[
DLA -15.]0 RAL 15],44 MAD ii3I.i V[L |1,414 PTH 4.58 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlC IMJ AZMTN
8701.4E -17,30 TS.]O 204,05 115.04
tOlD.13 "15.17 1S.4S 208.6? 124.44
8]38.]9 -9.17 51,18 211.53 12].01
Z0e4.84 *4.tI It.EL 21],35 119.25
1771.44 "$,lt !!.67 215.98 tl7.45
1540.Tt -4.18 355.71 214.35 119.15
1335.11 -I.t? $40.10 211.$3 ill.D2
DIFFERENT IRk COqlECTION3
TOE .5451 YRA 8,S04t TC]'?.8841 BAU I,IlAO
8DE .|188 RIA *11A3
POE 8,5i44 FIA ?.0457
ODE .5??] IRA R.50?D
LAUNEN OAT[ M&Y T 1971
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL iJO,S4 LAL ,00
RP ERr.el LAP .25
RC Roe,sT8 GL -12.04
PLANETQCEMTRI¢ CGMIC
CS II,IOO VML S.419
LN¢N AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 57 10
IO,O0 17 54 40
TO.DO 19 ? t
80,00 tO ]4 18
DO.OR tE 4 18
100.00 t] 17 II
180.00 0 10 14
MIO-¢OUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
86T R4?I.T 5GN lSO.t 843 1548,0
RC$ -.1918 FAU .17517 RRT ,1105 RIF ,1515 ST? ,_,OY
?C-13.1440 |IP l1411 80| 10|?,$ 223 .1414 RI3 ,l?O|
i¢5 ?,]001 tip tilt Slt Ilil,O 161 151.t TMA 2.41
fLI6MT TIN[ 210,00
DiITAN¢[ 104.Yll
LOL R_I08Q VL 31.3|? SAL "t.4D AlL II.EY HCA |ll.l| 8NA 11t,13 ECC ,1t$49
LOP $1,91 VP tl,tO0 lAP 1,01 AZP 85.71 TAL 344.11 TAP JT|,ll tCA 110.00
GP -l,OI ZAL IE|,ll lAP S$.4T ET8 I?R,4S 1AE DS.14 [TE 180,?? ZAC 98.46
OLA "ll,ll RAL S$4,St DAD DI31,D VEL li,4Y9 PTN i,13 VNP 3,t23 SPA *ZY,1]
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TINt PO COT TXM
t?01,1t -tY,Si ?|,31 205.8t 134,04 lY 4E 31 IT01,5
1549,10 -11,14 RI.41 20|.YO tER.41 18 37 |0 1149.1
t$1i. TI -I,It 11,00 212.$8 113,04 IR 45 59 1314.0
tOII.II -I.lt 31.11 |14,41 lll.tY El 0 43 100].6
l?Yl.tg -$.0| It,41 Z1$.01 lIT.BY tR 33 $1 ?T].3
1138,05 "1.19 ||S,II 214.41 119.ET 13 41 49 538.0
lllS.lO -O.ti )40.01 211.$8 itS.04 0 $3 18 353,6
O|FP[NENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .5711 TRA E.1014 TCS-T.S49t DAU 1,1491
HOE .1141 RRA .0941 RCS ".1531 FAU ,ITSOS
FDE E.SO00 FMA S.9137 fC-tt,8110 lAP llSIt
|OE .1814 IRA E.O03t BC] T.3540 FRP till
OND|T DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
8T 78.0 82 10.0 A8 T$,T
CRT .8590 CR8 -,liES COT -.08EI
LSA 109.3 NIA ll,! |DA .?
ELI 79.4 ILl !.8 ALl $.1?
ARRIVAL DATE JAN EO 1878
EARYN TO NAR8
IRt. SD ECC *11448 INC I,EOEO VI 19.$10
ITI.II NCA 1SO.It A_ REE,19 VE 84.?1T
180.91 tAC 97.g9 ETC t71,74 LVI -5.31
$*t]$ OPA "IT.SO NAP E85,09 [¢¢ 1.1385
INJ TIME PO CIT T|M |NJ 2 LAT IMJ 8 LONG
IT 36 ]4 1?01,4 .02 58.!4
IO 32 SO 1550.1 " t.33 4?.38
19 41 tO 1358,4 4,47 51.41
tt ] SO 1064_2 4.09 11.03
tt 20 $0 ?76,5 4.45 350.68
tl 57 ST 540,? 4.09 333.11
0 21 $$ $85.2 4.$? 320.52
OQ|IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 01.8 82 10,5 18 ?S,I
CRT .8009 CN3 -.BU$1CI! -._IUO
LIA 111.3 NDA 12.4 |$A ,?
EL! 82,$ ELI 4,t ALF 5,90
ARRIVAL OATC JAN 21 li?t
EARTN TO NAR|
INC I,tOY$ VI tl.$11
APO tel.10 Vt t4,iTI
[TC t?l,?R LV| -S.II
NAP tO$,OT [CC 1.t814









ST 85.4 ER IO.E 8A 74.?
CRT .?555 CR8 ".AT19 C8T -,9T91
LIA lll,T NIA 12,8 48A .8
ELI 03.? tLt 0,7 ALF S.]t
MOO-tOUSlE [XECUTXCN ACCURACY
8GT O|tO.| IGN 310,t $GI lilt,4
RRT .D$14 RRf .RRRO RTF .OTIS
8GO _116,6 RE3 .ltli RI3 .OTtl
SGI GDS4.$ SGt |D|.$ THA E.tt
I03Y
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS MAY 7 liT1
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 150.94 LAL ,DO
RP R2S.2S LAP .28
RC 208.258 GL -|2.46
PLANETOCENTRIC CO/41C
C3 11.g40 VNL 5,455
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 l? 0 50
60.00 17 58 8
70.00 IS 10 39
80.00 20 38 7
90.00 22 8 10
100.00 23 20 59
110.00 0 14 2
FLIGHT TIME 282.00 ARRIV4L DATE JAN 24 1972
DISTANCE $05.870 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 825.80 VL 32,388 6AL -2.5? AZL 91.32 HCA 192.24 8NA 118.87 [CC .18841 INC 1.3214 Vl 29.519
LOP 58.04 VP 21.855 GAP .87 AZP 85,71 TAL 344.21 TAP 176,45 RCA 150,01 APO 223.34 V2 2d.853
GP -5.57 ZAL 122.75 ZAP $4.45 [T8 176.G0 ZA[ 93.92 ET( 180.86 ZAC 85.84 ETC 271.78 LVI -8.22
DLA -15,81RAL 3S5.35 RAD 683g,D





1774 02 -5.04 11.53
1539.02 -8.23 353.$1
1385.10 -9.28 340.09
VEL 11,490 PTH 8,54 VMP 3.290 DPA -25.74 RAm 295.09 ECC 1.1965
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
206.80 135.01 1? 45 54 1703.9 .79 59.28
210.67 128.42 18 40 40 1551.5 2.77 47.45
215.50 123.02 19 49 38 1358.3 4.67 31.60
215.43 119.26 21 12 31 1054.5 6.14 11.73
216.08 117.86 22 37 44 774.0 6.72 550.68
215.43 119.26 25 48 38 $39.0 8.14 533.10
213.58 123,02 0 57 ? 385.1 4.67 320.52
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5986 TRA 2,7166 TC3-?.34S4 BAU 1.1730
RDE .$209 RRA .0748 RC5 -,2186 FAU .16848
FOE 2.3086 FRA 6.9265 FC-12.2148 BSP 11850
8D( .6107 ERA 2.7178 6C3 7.348? FSP 2358
LAUNCH DATE MAY 7 1971
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6973,5 SGR 282.0 SG3 1304,9
RRT .T965 RRF .8390 RTF .9725
8GB 6979.1 R23 .1057 RI3 .972$
SGt 697?.1 SG2 170.4 THA 1.85
FLIGHT TIkE 264.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 612.973
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LOL 225.80 VL 32.374 GAL -2,66 AZL 91,31 HCA 193.33 SMA
RP 223.62 LAP ,51 LOP 59.13 VP 21.831 GAP .72
RC 211.096 GL -12.73 GP -3.25 ZAL 123,31ZAP 53.4?
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.192 VHL 3.492 DLA -15.83 RAL 356.04 RAD 8639.2
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 17 3 41 270T,84 -1?.61 75.60
60.00 18 l 0 2555.39 -13.39 65.76
70.00 19 13 33 2342,10 -9.40 5|.38
80.00 20 41 3 2068.28 -8.35 32.45
90.00 22 11 7 1777.67 -5.16 11.74
100.00 25 23 55 1542.75 -8.35 355.82
110.00 0 16 56 1388.91 -9.40 340,30
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 86.5 SR 10.2 88 74,5
CRT ,7201 CRS -.8459 CST -.9787
LSA !!3,7 NSA 13.2 8Sk .8
ELI 86.6 EL2 7,1 ALF 4.90
ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 28 1972
EARTH TO MARS
188.82 [CO ,19736 INC 1.3852 Vl 29.519
AZP 88.67 TAL 343.75 TAP 177.08 RCA 149,95 APO 223,69 V2 24.592
[TS 176,75 ZAE 92,73 ET( 180.57 ZAC 99.15 ETC 271.82 LVl -8.56
VEL 11.501 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.319 DPA 026,40 RAP 295.17 ECC 1.2007
INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
207.72 134,95 IT 48 45 1T07,8 .59 59.45
211.61 128.37 18 43 36 1555.4 2.60 47.64
214.53 122.99 19 52 36 1342.1 4.52 51.80
216.39 119.24 21 15 31 1068.3 6.02 !1.94
217.04 117.84 22 40 45 777.7 6.61 SSO.Sg
216.39 119.24 23 49 37 542.? 6.02 333.31
214.53 122.99 0 40 S 388.9 4.52 320.72
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7118,5 8GR 262.7 SG3 1277,0 ST 88.9 Sq 10.3 85 74.2
RRT .7291 RRF .7735 RTF ,9722 CRT .8868 CR8 -.8214 CST -,9785
SGB 7121.4 R23 .0936 R15 .9723 LSA 115,5 NSA 13.7 SSA .S
SGI 7119.1 SG2 179.7 THA 1.54 ELI 89.2 EL2 7.5 ALF 4.59
FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4N 28 1972
DISTANCE 617,0?1
-2.74 AZL 91.40 HCA 194,41 8MA
,57 AZP 88.64 TAL 345.29 TAP
52.52 [T$ 176.88 ZAE 91.56 ET[
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
702 .6242 7RA 2.8267 TC3-7.3571BAU 1.1996
RDE .1245 RRA .0571RC3 -,1900 FAU ,16430
FDE 2.3097 FRA 8.8871 FC-II.6668 BSP 12095
BDE .6365 BRA 2.8273 DC3 7.3595 FSP 2311
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LOL 225.00 VL 32.385 GAL
RP 224.01 LAP ,55 LOP 60.21VP 21.797 GAP
RC 214.558 GL -12.97 6P -2.98 ZAL 123.86 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.448 VNL 3.528 DLA -15.99 RAL 359.70 RAD 6R39.3 VEL 11.512 PTH 6.55 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 6 8 2715.10 -17.88
$0.00 18 3 25 2580.79 -15.82
70.00 19 15 54 2347.89 -9.6t
80.00 20 43 19 2074.05 -8.54
90.00 22 13 22 1783.58 -5.35
100.00 23 24 11 1540,53 -8.5d
1i0.00 O 19 16 1594,51 09,$1
D|rrERENTIAL C(_R[CTIONS
TOE .6532 TRA 2.9378 TC3-7,3544 9AU 1.2255
ROE .1258 RRA .0414 RC3 -,1S88 FAU .18024
FOE 2.3140 FRA S.8415 FC-II,t4AI RiP 12340
805 ,5858 8RA 2.9381 5C3 7.3563 FSP 2261
LAUNCH DATE NAY 7 1971
_ELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150,94 LAL .00 L04. 225.80 VL 32.392 GAL
RP 224.40 LAP .38 LOP 81,21 VP 2I,T83 GAP
EARTH TO MARS
IR.g? ECC .18053 INC !.4028 Vl 29.519
177.70 RCA 14g.89 APO 224.05 V2 24.550
160.49 ZAC 99.42 ETC 271.65 LV! -6.80
3,348 OPA -2R,11 RAP 295.27 [CC 1.2049
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?5.84 208.60 134.86 I? 51 22 1713.1 .33 59.67
86.05 212.51 128.30 18 46 8 1550,8 2.36 47.90
51,68 215.44 122.93 19 $5 2 1347,7 4.31 32.10
52.77 217.31 119,20 21 17 54 1074.1 5.03 12.26
12,07 217,98 II7,$1 22 43 8 783.8 6.42 351.23
354.|4 217.31 !15,20 23 52 0 548.5 5.53 353.63
340.80 215.44 122.93 O 42 31 394.5 4.31 321.01
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 7258.5 $GR 250.6 SG3 1249.1 ST 91.6 3R 10.5 55 74.0
RRT ,$520 RRF .SS74 RTF ._,21 CRT .$581CR| -.7292 C8! -.9781
506 7|81.2 R23 .0835 R13 .9721 LSA 117.4 MSA 14.1 $SA .g
$GI 7258.7 882 190,0 TNA t,29 ELI 91.9 EL2 ?.9 ALP 4.35
PLIGHT TIN( 2||°00 ARRIVAL OA7E JAN 30 le72
RC 217.222 Gk -13,14 6P "2,75 ZAL 124.42 2AP 51.80
PLANETOCENTR IC CONJC
C3 12.708 VHL 3,565 DLA "15,50 RAL 357.33 RAD 9639.4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50,00 17 8 18 2?19,37 -18.16 76.14
80.00 18 5 28 2587.38 -13,90 R8,56
70.00 19 17 48 2554.69 -9,8T 32.06
nO.GO 20 45 5 2081.51 -6.?9 33,18
90.00 22 15 4 IT91.2T -5.$9 12,50
t00.00 23 27 5? 1555.95 -6.79 354.$6
110.00 0 21 It 1401.5| -9.8? 340.97
DI8TANC( $21,1K4 EARTH TO HARS
-2.83 AZL 91.44 MCA 1gs.49 SMA 187.12 ECC .19933 INC 1.4551 Vl 29.519
.42 AZP 88,82 TAL 342.83 TAP 1?8,52 RCA 149.82 4nO 224.42 V2 24.508
ETS l?8.gg ZA[ 90.41ETE IS0.43 ZAC 99.64 ETC 271.90 LVI -?,14
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD_ .6853 TRA 3.0511 TC3-7.5672 DAU 1,2520
RDE .1338 RRA .0273 RC5 -.1502 FAU .15616
FD£ 2.31g2 F_A 6.7971 FC-10.6380 BSP 12593
602 .68R2 BRA 3.0S12 BC3 7,3687 FSP 2213
VEL 11.523 PTN 8.57 VHP 3.37T DPA -25.86 RAP 255.42 (CC 1.2091
INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
209,46 134.77 17 53 3R 1718.4 .01 $9.93
213.58 128.22 18 48 15 15|7.4 2.8? 48.21
216.32 122.86 lg 57 3 1554.? 4.05 32.46
21s.|g 1|9.14 21 19 47 |051.5 5.58 12.67
2|8.85 ||7.77 22 44 55 791.3 8.15 351.66
218.1g 119.14 23 53 53 558.0 5.58 334.Da
216.32 122.86 0 44 32 401.5 4,05 321.38
ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 94.5 SR 10.8 85 73.7
CRT .6342 CR$ -.?797 CST -.g?82
LSA 118.4 MSA 14.4 $SA .9
ELI 94.7 EL2 8.5 ALF 4.17
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7395.9 SGR 244.5 SG3 1221.7
RRT .5701RRF .6159 RT_ .g719
SGB 7400.0 R23 .0748 R13 .971g
SG! ?397.3 SG2 200.8 THA 1.08
I038
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUm¢N OATE NAY ? 1l?)
NILIKIM?II( COMIC
mL IIO.14 LAL .DO
RP Et4.?t LAP .48
N¢ Ill.ill 14. "ll.ll
PLANCTO¢BTNI¢ CONIC
¢$ 11.1?4 VNL ].IOE
LNCH AZN?N LNCH TIN[
SO.OO I? ID 14
IO.OO 10 ? l)
TO.DO ll 19 !Z
ID.DO, tO 41 ll-
IO.OO ll IS IR
IO0.OO I) li II
110.00 OII 44
ffLItNT TIME I?O.O0 AUlVAL OATE FED I 1179
DIITMIC[ I!1.111 EARTH TO Illl
L_. lll.lD _L II.i|I |AL -l.I! AlL It.4R HCA tll. II IMA t17.11 [¢C .tOOl/ IK 1.4lll Vt ll.ltl
LOP I!.$1 VP El.Tit tAP .!? AlP ll.lO ?AL )4l.|l TAP |?1.11 RCA 14l. Yl APO !14.10 Vl ld.41l
tP -I.It IAL 114.11 lAP I0.?1 [TI I??.Di IAE II.EI ET[ liD.51 ZAC ll.l$ [YC ITl.ll LVI -?.40
OLA -IS,IT RAL I17.11 IA| I1_1,| TEL 11.5]4 PTH I,SI VHP 3,407 DPA "t|.$3 RAP IIl,ll ECC l.llll
L-I TINE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ NT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CRY TIM INJ I LAY INJ ! LONS
l?tl.4t "|l.lO ?1.47 E|O.)| |34.D| IT IS 40 |?ZI.S -.14 I0.11
IS74.91 "14.88 U.?S l|4.14 |E1.11 1l IO I 1174.9 l.Y4 41.IT
13l!.11 "10.17 11.49 217.1l IIE.?I |l Sl 41 1311.l 3.74 )l.lI
2OIO.RI "?.Ol 3].1l 21t.OR I|I.DI !1 21 11 IO90.) $.29 I).11
1100.34 "l.ll 13.01 819.71 117.71 E! 4l II 100,$ i.19 ll2.1?
1514.75 -?.08 I|S.OS 818.01 llt.OI 13 5S 83 Sl4.l S.21 134.S3
140t.13 -ID.l? )4|.41 liT. It 1to. TO 0 44 14 409.4 ).Y4 Sit.it
OIFIrEN[NT IAL COtN[CTICii
TOE .?Ill TNA 3.1iS? TC)-?.3111 IAU I,t??P
RD[ .1391 NRA .0143 RC3 -.13S0 FAU .ISlD4
FDE !.3103 _A I.?Sl? F¢-10.1308 lip II841
IOE .7331 BRA 3.1651 lC3 7.3601 FIP !1?0
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971
H[I.IC(ENTN|C CCNIC
NL 130.94 LAL .GO
tip Ell. SO LAP .45
M|D'CCURE[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY CIlllT D[TENMINATION ACCUmACY
8GT ?038.3 IGN !13.1 803 11t4.t IT 9?.4 IN tl.I 18 ?3.1
RflT *48?? RN r *S337 RTF ,871S CRY .1145 CR$ -.?138 CiY -.N?R)
$08 793R.! 883 .0088 813 .OTIS LIA 121.0 NEA 14.? IIA .l
IGI ?933.3 801 111.1 THA ,90 ELI g?.N EL8 R.? ALP 4.03
DiITANCE 629.331
LO. tlS.lO VL 31.410 GAL "3.03 AZL
LOP 13.43 V! )1.ill GAP .IE AZP
FLIGHT TIN[ !79.00 ARriVAL DATE FED 3 I9?l
EARTH TO MANN
91.40 HCA liT.S3 8NA |17.41 [CC .80138 INC 1.4880 Vl lt. lll
18o51 T/d. 341,8i TAP 171,53 RCA 149.09 APO I1R.)1 V8 I4.414
NC lit.iS! _. -13.3|
PLANETOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 23.245 VHL 3.839
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 I? 11 $1
10.00 |l 8 44
I'O.O0 11 tO 38
I0.00 10 4? IT
IO.O0 !! I? !1
IOO,O0 11 30 )l
110.00 0 14 O
GP -!.37 ZAL IES.|3 lAP 49.85 IT8 |??.ll |/_ 18.11 ETE ID0.33 ZAC 99.99 [TC !71.00 LVI "?.04
DLA -lS.ll RAL 331,14 IAO lill.? V(L 11,341 PTN I.|$ YAP 3,411 OPA "lS.4l RAP lit.NO E¢C ).lllO
L-! TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ NT AlE INJ AINYH |NJ YIN[ PO C)T TIN |NJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
2734.10 -ll.l? ?1.83 811.14 114.31 |? I? 31 1734.1 -.?l tO.31
8il).lO "14.31 I?.17 EIS.OI IlloOD ll 31 41 1383.1 1.37 41.N?
13?!.NS -IO,lO tl°ll I|l.O3 |El.D9 El O |O 1371.1 3.38 $).30
llO0.ll "?.41 14.13 IlloDO 111.01 |1 It l? IiOO.I 4.81 13.70
1810.$1 "l.lO 13.3l ll0.31 117o13 II 4? 13 810.1 3.37 111.73
1374.31 -?.4| 31t. 3l !19.10 I18.01 13 IQ 34 i74.1 4.91 3)3.0?
1418o17 -ID.lO _41.10 E|1o03 tEl.II D 4? 31 418.? 3.38 )El.ll
DIFFENEN?IK CeRECTIONI
TDE .?S?l TNA 3.!117 TCI"?.IIll IAU 1.3031
10[ .1431NRA ,DOll NC3 ".1114 PAU *|4714
FOE 8.33t? FflA 1,7043 PC$'I.lllE liP 13108
ID[ .?TII IMIl I.II17 ICi ?*llll _IP I117
LAUNCH DATE NAT ? IITI
N£LiOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 150.94 LAL *DO
RP !!1.37 LAP *41
MID-_RI[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY alllT DET[RMINATI_ ACCURACY
IGT ?Ul.$ l_q 841.| )iS tit?.? IT SOD.3 IN 11.4 II ?|.i
RNT .4DIE R_P .lilt RTF .ITll CRT oSilt CRI -.?481CIT -.t?ll
ltl 7170.4 R13 .Dill R13 .1?11 LIA 113.1 NIA 14.8 IIA 1.0
lil ?117.1 IG! 813.1 TNA .?1 ELI IOO.l ELI I.I ALF 3.13
FLIGHT TIME 8?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED l 1179
DIITANC[ l_3,4DI EARTH TO NANI
LCL 113.80 YL IE.4|0 IAL -3°10 AlL 91.31 HCA 111.70 |NA IIT.II [CC .10143 IiC I.lOll Vl El. Ill
LOP t4.lO VP I1.111 IAP ".03 AlP II°l? TAL 341.4l TAP IlO.ll RCA 141.tl ADO lED.IT Vl 14.ill
iC 12|.11! IL "13.41
NLANETOCEMTNIC CONIC
C3 13.521 VML 3.177
LNCN AZMTM LMCH TIME
|O,OO t? 15 31
SO.DO 11 10 4
TO.DO I1 82 41
10.00 80 4i 18
90,OO 81 |? 49
100.00 23 31 4
110.00 0 85 |
6P - .! I1 EAL llloll lAP 41.01 [Pl t??.EI |_ .l?.Sl |?| llOill |AC 100.14 EYC lPl.OI LVl "?.17
DLA "13,03 iAL 311,11 lid ll3l,l V[L 11o331 PTN 1,10 VHP 3*ill DPA "19,13 SAP 111.03 tCC l,lttl
L-I TIN[ Iia LAY |Ma LONG INJ R? ARC IMa AIMTN INJ TIM| PO Cl? TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ I LONG
8?41.31 "It.IF ??.!1 Eli.IS 134.31 I? II 14 lY4E.S -I.1l IO.iR
2111.t4 "IA.I4 17.13 Ell.l| ll?oll ll 13 11 |318.1 .ll 48.40
8311.63 "lO.II 33.31 _18.81 ||8o38 tO ! 81 1381.6 3.01 33.l?
8110.10 "P.?l 3A.ll 880°?3 !13o8_ || 83 83 ||10.8 4.10 14.21
llEl.?O -I.|S 14.81 821.31 I17.S? _8 41 II 121.? |.21 )|).37
1|1|.87 "?.?1 331.|1 220.?3 |!8.98 23 37 22 581.| 4.10 13|.14
|421,4| "ID,II 34|,d3 218,11 182,|1 0 48 S| 48|.4 3.02 122.?D
OIFF[R[NTIAL COIR[CTIONI HID-COUmS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OaliT OETERNIH&TION ACCURACY
?DE .?94? YRA |,39?? TC)*?.3|48 IAU I,|!11 IGT ??lI,i 3_1 _lO.! )G) 1141,1 IT 101,8 Iq 11.1 II ?|.1
ROE .1|14 IRA-.O010 RC) ".llto FAU ,14310 NRY .))?4 RRF ,1188 2TF ._,07 CRY .|1|? (11 -.P$10 CII -,1711
POE 8.$4TS FRA 1.1|41 FC)-$.213| 18P |335| |GD 7303.1 883 .031| R|3 ,1707 LIA IZI.I Nil 1|.2 IIA 1.0
102 .IO_D |RA 3.3977 IC3 ?.3||1FIP 2081 IGI 7100,0 302 |)|,1 THA .11 ELI 103.| EL8 i.| ALF I.I1
LAUMCM OATE MAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 871,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED Y I171
MELIQ¢EMTRIC CONIC DI|TANCE 137.477 EARTH TO NARi
NL IS0.14 LAL .00 L_. 18|.10 VL 31.411 4&L "3.10 A|L 91.|3 HCA ltl.?l INA I17.?1 [CC .803|1 INC 1.|818 Vl ll.lll
NP 181.11 LAP .S! LOP 13.|1 VP |1.1|1 lAP ".11 A|P II.li TAL 340.11 TAP RiO. Y1 RCA 141.§4 APO 18|.21 V2 ld.140
R¢ !1T.113 4L "13.A3 GP -!.01 IAL Ill.II |AP 41.111TI 177.34 IA[ I1.01 [TE ItD.II ZAC IDD._i [TC !71.13 LVI -I.tD
PLAN[TOC[NTRi¢ CONIC
¢3 13.101 VHL 3.?|| DLA "14.11 RAL 33t.01 RAO 1140.0 ¥[L ||.$?0 PTH I.$S VNP 3.411 DPA "E|.OS RAP 811.88 [CC I.!!?1
LNCM AEMTM LNCH TINE L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONt INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAY IMJ 8 LONI
30.00 17 14 $? E?II.I? "11.11 ??.14 118.?? 134.13 11 0 4D !?|!.3 -I.SI I1.11
I0.00 11 I1 14 ltO|.lO -13.31 M.11 811.73 IE?.74 11 14 31 1101.1 .31 I1.11
?0.00 11 !! 32 1311.02 "11.84 14.01 |1t.It 181.41 I0 ! 14 1388.D 1.12 14.41
I0.00 20 41 44 2118.1t "1.11 3|.41 _!1.$3 111.13 !1 14 1 !121.1 4.22 14.18
IO.DO 21 18 12 1133.31 "1.13 1A.11 821.10 117.41 12 41 41 133.1 4,14 1|4,84
100.00 23 31 31 I391.17 "1.13 351,II 181.35 111,13 13 $1 13 |91,? 4.21 331.11
110,00 0 21 $4 1438.84 -II.14 341.tl 111.t8 I11.41 0 41 33 43t.1 2.11 313.33
Oilrlr[NENT)K CCRR[¢TiON& NID-¢OUREE EXECUTION ACCURACY GIID|T O(TENNINATION A¢C_IACY
TDC .1341 TRA 3.$11? T¢3-?.i4111AU 1.31|1 IGT ?930.3 8ldl t$?.E |03 !113.1 IT 101.1 IR lt.t II 79.1
NO[ .1371 NRA -.0191 N¢3 -.)034 F_U .1311E NRT .1734 RRF .3111 8TF .t703 CRT .5?SS CRI -.7811CI? -.1711
POE !.3533 FRA 1.1054 FC3-8,?731 lip 131?8 |GI ?934.3 RE3 .DS41 R13 ,t703 LEA 181.4 NEA )|.4 IIA !,0
DOE ,84t3 liRA 3.S117 BC3 ?.3481 FEP tOll 301 7130.1 IG8 147.4 THA .S| ELI 101.| EL2 1,9 ALF 3,11
I030
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_CN DATE NAY T 16TI FLIGHT TII_ 2?8.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|ITAH¢[ 841.|4| EARTH TO MARS
Rb |50.64 LAL .00 LOL 825.80 VL ]2.431 8AL -3.28 AZL 81.55 HCA 200.82 8HA 187.92 [¢C .20481 INC 1.5470 Vt 29.SI9
RP E86,38 LAP .55 LOP 6S.62 VP 21,588 GAP -.33 AZP S8.$5 TAL 340.47 TAP 181.29 RC4 149.4T APO 226.36 V2 24.296
RC 130.548 GL "13.47 GP "1.98 ZAL t27.28 ZAP 4T,43 (T3 177.41 ZA[ 85.05 [T( 180.23 ZAC 100.37 ETC 272.20 LV| -1._1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.097 VHL $.758 OLA -14.60 RAL ,24 RAD G640.1 VEL 11.583 PTH 8.63 VHP 3.530 DPA "24.89 RAP 298,57 [CC 1.2320
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME lNJ LAT INJ LONG lHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 17 IS 17 2760.42 -20,12 78.08 213.5T 134.07 18 2 IT 1760.4 -2.05 61.64
60.00 18 11 16 2611.51 -15.74 88,83 217.54 127.59 18 55 48 1611.5 .13 50.32
?O.OO 19 23 13 2402.93 -11.84 54.67 220.50 122.34 20 5 16 1402.9 2.21 34.99
60.00 2Q 49 S 2134.17 -8.53 38.13 222.36 118.72 21 24 39 1134.2 3.81 15.58
90.00 22 18 23 184_.08 -7.32 13.80 223.01 117.39 22 49 g 848,1 4.44 354.75
100.00 23 31 57 1608.65 -6,53 357.50 222.36 118.72 23 58 45 608.8 3.81 336.95
11Q.00 0 28 35 1449.75 -11,84 343.59 220.50 122.34 0 50 45 449.7 2.21 323.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCltR[CT|QNS N|O-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .8761 TRA 3.6384 TC3-7.3218 6AU 1,3799 $GT 8058.5 3GR 265.? SG3 1089.9 ST 109.4 SR 12.6 SS 72.6
ROE .1646 RRA -.0295 RC3 -.0961 FAU .13579 RRT .2177 RRF .2618 RTF .9898 CRT .5686 CRS -.7209 CST -.9796
FOE 2.3654 FRA 6.5564 FC3-8.3394 88P 13838 8GB 8062.8 R23 .0517 R13 .96g8 LSA 131.0 N$A 15.? $SA 1.1
806 .8935 BRA 3.6385 8C3 7.3219 FSP 1999 881 8058.7 882 259.3 THA .41 [LI 109.6 EL2 10.3 ALF 3.78
LAUNCH DATE NAY ? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 11 1972
HEL|OCENTRIC CCNIC D|STANC[ 645.599 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.94 LAL .00 LOL 225.80 VL 32.448 GAL "3.38 AZL 91.56 HCA 201.88 8MA 188.08 ECC .20372 INC 1.5626 Vl 29.518
RP 226.74 LAP .58 LOP 67.66 VP 21.564 GAP -.48 AZP 88.55 TAL 339.99 TAP 181.87 RCA 149.39 APO 226.77 V2 24,257
RC 233.212 GL -13.46 GP -1.85 ZAL 127.83 ZAP 46,68 ET8 177.47 ZAE 84.01ETE 180.20 ZAC 100.46 ETC 272.27 LVI -8.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.395 VHL 3.794 OLA -14.36 RAL ,79 RAO 6640.2 VEL 11,595 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.562 DPA -24.?3 RAP 286.88 ECC 1.2369
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIHE L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 17 30 8769.90 -20.57 ?8,53 214.37 133.90 18 3 40 1769.9 -2.52 62.04
SO.G0 18 13 11 2621.79 -16.17 89.17 218.35 127.43 18 56 53 1621.8 -.33 50.81
TO.DO 19 23 47 2414.27 -12.05 55.29 221.30 122.20 20 4 1 1414.3 1.78 35.56
60.00 20 49 17 2146.64 -8.93 36.84 223.16 118.61 21 25 4 1146.6 3.39 16.27
90.00 22 18 25 1859.09 -7.73 16.34 223.81 117.29 22 49 24 859.1 4.02 358.46
tOO.DO 23 32 9 1621.11 -8.93 358.20 223.16 118.61 23 59 10 621.1 3.39 337.64
110.00 O 27 9 1461.08 -12.05 344.21 221.30 122.20 0 51 30 461.1 1.78 324.$D
OIFF[RENTZAL CORRECTIONS NID-C(X)RSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR9|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .9192 TRA 3.7884 TC3-7.3079 6AU 1.4085 8GT 8185.6 3GR 2?5.2 8G3 1064.7 ST 112.3 6R 13.0 8S 72.3
RDE .1719 RRA -.0391RC3 -,D901FAU .13201 RRT .1697 RRF .2132 RTF .9692 CRT .5621CR8 -.7144 CST -.9799
FOE 2.3700 FRA 6.8029 FC3-7.9393 8SP 14054 8GB 6190.2 R23 .0492 St3 .9692 LSA 133.2 HSA 15,9 8SA 1.1
BDE .9351BRA 3.7586 8C3 7.3085 FSP 1955 881 8185.7 SG2 271.2 THA .33 ELI 112.5 EL2 10.7 ALF 3.76
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19711
LiWIIM D4T| M4V 1 ll?l
MELIOCEMTti¢ COmiC
IL IIDoll LAL ,DO
tP |D?,|? LAP "S,lS
E¢ I1,$18 I¢ "lO,ll
PL4NETOCEMTIIC CONIC
¢S 14,741 VNL I,!!4
LNCN AENTM LNCN TIME
|O.OO |R tl 31
IO,OO l? IS 3
_O,OO II 31 I
eo.oo |O II It
IO.OO !1 41 n
IOO,OO El I! 14
liD,DO IS l? II
PLIINT TIM( IOO.O0 . AIIIVAL DATE 4U$ 1D I171
|IIYAMC! Ili,l?l IARTN TO MAll
LK Ill,?? VL |1,|11 IAL "I.1! AlL I1,II MCA I|,li IMA II1,|1 [CC .4840| INC l.ll|! Vl El,liD
LOP |lD,ID VP I?oTII lip |8.84 lip il.ll TAL llt,ll TAP tl.41 lEA liD.41 APO |?!.|] VE 11.411
ill *IS IAL IOi.|l ZAP 171.44 KTI |?1.|4 IA[ I?4.it [f[ ?|.ll lie IOO.3| [YC IfP*SI LVl "IT.l|
DLA -IS,IS mAL |41.|4 nAB ItlO.I V[L RE.SO4 PYN 7,41 YAP tl.tl4 DPA -17,11 mAP |lO.0t [CO 1.1|Y1
L-I TIN! INJ LiT INJ LOlIG |NJ IT AlE IMJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TiN IMJ ! LAY IiJ t LONG
IDOl,It -II,ll 11,41 10?,ll I_0.10 If S l 1901,5 -t.34 I?,1I
1740.41 -tO.II 71,13 liE,it 11|,I4 II 4 4| |740,4 -5.54 ll.1O
IDOl,D4 -ll,4O ID,SI Ill,4| liD.l? II It 41 ISO/.D -1.11 40.41
lilt,DR -if,O? 40,10 III,93 ll?,Dl I0 49 IS 1213.0 1.14 11,11
1111,|$ "9,14 II,}I t|l,14 lll,ll II l? 44 111.3 E.$1 I14,40
III?,41 "ll,D? l,ll Ill,D| 117,II 13 13 II 187,4 1,14 141.ll
l$lS,OI -11.40 340,43 116.44 |D0.17 I4 3 I3 515.1 -1,11 $ll,40
IIFFEIEMT IAL CO_RECTICIil
TOI ",4111 TRA'I.OOll TC| ".001| IAU ,0307
MOE -,1711 RRA ,13Dl RE3 .D?4l FAU ,04|37
FOI ,IDil FIIA ,8111 FC| ",7411 lip Dill
BOI ,?311 IkqA 1,0311 IC| ,0741 FIP 130
LAUNCN DATE NAY 1 tD?t
_IOCEMTMI¢ CONIC
MID'CODDlE EX[CUTIC_ ACCURACY CmDIT D[TEMNIMATION ACCURACY
IGT 1017.8 lGm lID.4 lO| IOi,I IT IS,I DR 11,1 II 14.4
RRT .0041 RRF -.0044 NTF ".1411 CRT ,?$18 CN8 ,41|3 ElY .|4?4
8GI 1|I?,? Nil ",ODOR RI3 ",141i LIA 31,| MIA ti,O 114 l,l
IG| lOI?,l IGI li|,4 TNA ,If ELI 34,1 ELI 13,4 ALF 41,?I
fLIGHT TIN[ lOI.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG ll 1171
DIITANCE hl,OS4 EARTH TO MAN8
Nb t$o,Ie LAL ,DO
NP ROT.Re LAP "|,IS
I¢ 51.ill k "|o,eJ
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 31.151 V_ I.Oil
LN¢N AZNTN LN¢N TIN[
SO,DO 11 II I0
10.00 I? It 13
TO,DO II 40 45
lO.OO 10 IS 43
SO.OR Dl 41 33
I00.00 El 51 35
IIO.DO 13 41 II
LO¢ Ill.IT VL IS.ill IAL "l.4t IlL 11,11 HCA iS.OR IMA 1|4,|4 tCC ,401+0 IK l,lll| Vl DR, ill
LOP $11,17 VlI IT, lit lAP ll,?D AlP l|.14 TAL |Sl,I? TAP ll,?l RCA lSO,ID APO 3ll,tl Vl 11,431
GP .10 IAL IOl,II lAP 175,|1 [TI 117,39 ZAE 174.31 [TE 14.14 ZAC 100.31 [TC DTt.14 LVI "tl. Ol
DLA -ID.St MAL 341,41 IAD IMl,l VEL |D.ill PTN t,|1 VHP lO,?II DPA -I?.1| lAP 310,40 [CC t.5Rlt
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IRA RT AlE INJ ADMTM IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ D LAY INJ ! LOMI
I115,?0 "II,l$ 14,19 IOI, TD l|l,41 It I 14 1113,? -l.Dt 11,14
8?11,47 -lO,Ot T4,D8 tl|,?l 181,74 II I 19 I?ll,! -4.41 11,$4
E41£,I? -14,lO OR,O? 819,57 liD,IT |l El 8 t4il,t ",14 $D,ll
E115,44 -IO,ll ll,Ol Ill,OR tit,It tO It l 1185,4 t. Ol 11,40
lllE,t4 -1,41 lt,ll DiD,OR IJ?,Ol It ID ll Ill,? $,17 Ill,DO
I151,11 -DO,tO ,40 Ill,OR liD,It 83 II 15 159.9 l. Ol 331,t?
131t,41 "14,lO 84?,11 I15,57 Ill,It 14 5 41 511,5 -,44 311,01
Oi;t[IEM?IAI. CCIMECTICM
TOE -.4$tO TMA ".Dill TEl ,DOll IAU .0|10
ROE -.Silt iRA ,18£1 RC3 .Dill FAU ,03444
FOE .1005 VMA .1414 VC$ -,DZD4 liP llO|
IID[ .?111 Ilia I.Dtll It3 ,OLD| VIP 141
LAU_N DATE NAY I 1371
NELiOC¢NTM IC CONIC
tiO'C¢_ll[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
lit IOS|.l IG_ lit,4 DG| 114.4
RRT ,0050 RRV -,0054 RTV -,1415
101 lilt.? RE3 -,0001 MR| -.858t




IT ll,D l! ll,l II II,O
CRT .PlII CRI ,411| CIT ,1414
LIA S?.D MIA 11.$ 11A I,I
ELl 35.0 EL! 13,1 ALV 4S,D?
AINIVAL DATE AUG 10 lItl
RL tiO.II LAL ,00
NP 10?.01 LAP "I,3S
1C 51.151 GL "11,10
PLANITC_EMTMIC CONIC
C$ 33.131 VNL 5,R!1
LN¢N AZNTN LNCN TIME
OR,DO II DO $
ID.DD I? 13 13
TO.DD II 43 11
ID.O0 ID El I
IO.OO !1 53 !1
IO0.O0 13 1 I
EARTH TO MAN1
LCI. 111.tt VL 34,114 GAL -E,$E AIL It,El HCA MR.31 IRA Ill.l| [CC .31330 lIE I.IITI Vl 11.III
LOP 3El.ll VP 1?,lid GAP !1,DI AZP 01.?9 TAL 351.?? TAP ll.l| RCA 1§0.54 APO 54S.T!
GP .10 EAL lOl.|l tAP I?4.1t ET8 l?t. 7? ZA[ 17|.94 ETE S?.tl EAC 1DO.El ETC Et7. ?E
DLA -IS.DE HAL R41,$1 NAO 1141.5 VEL IE,403 PTH ?.|E VNP 10.411 DP4 "l?,Oi RAV 310,T8 EEC I,llll
L*! YlN[ |NJ L4T IMJ LONG |NJ RT AlE INJ AINTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ I LOllS
till°DO "!4,10 l|,O? 105,18 Ill,DO l? ? 44 1141,D +'?.01 IS,iT
till,if -If,Of ?l,It tlO,$O Ill,if 11 1 |l lllI,R -|.44 |4,10
1457,03 -I],51 If,IS I14,13 I11,14 |1 D4 11 t4S?.D .14 Sf.ll
EIS?,II "5,11 $?,41 11?,I? 111,50 tO S| t ITS?,? 3,01 Iioli
1155,15 -7.St lO.04 |ll,lR 117,33 IE 14 15 153,1 4.15 i11,11
1131.I? -I,DI |51.13 lt?.I? 111,51 13 11 13 13E,t $,DI 3|I.ti
Vl !t.448
LVi -ll.ll
110.00 13 41 SP ti03.15 -13,51 141,11 t14,73 I11,14 E4 1 | |03,5 ,14 RII,TI
1/VV[I[mTIAL CO, mEET/ON5 MID-COUPlE [XECUTIO_ ACCURACY m|lT D[T[RMIMA?/m AC¢UIA¢T
TO[ -.4451 YIA -,II?I TC3 ,0101 IAU ,04DR 1GT 1111.11GR 511,1 IG3 111,1 IT 11.1 11 E?.O II II.I
lIE -,5441 tNA .1111 1C5 ,0111 fAU ,D$111 51Y ,OOSl RIF ",OUlO 1Tt ",+.OJ ¢IV .74P3 Eli ,4Yll CIT .1115
VIE .t04t VIA .1131 FC| ",117| lip III? lid 1111.4 IE3 ",ODDI 1|5 -,1703 LIA 37.S N14 11,1 III 1,1
IRE ,TDII IRA 1,1114 IC| ,Dill VIP 114 I;I 1111,1 l{I 511,1 TMA ,13 ELl 35,4 ELI 13.8 ALF 41,11
LiUN¢N D4T[ MAT 1 |ITt tLIIHT T|ME Ill,DR ANllVAL DATE AU$ II 1171
mlLiOC[mTMIC CONIC OIITAMC[ $DO.II| [AI?N TO MAll
1L |ID,DI L4L ,DD LC4. Ill,?? VL |4,TDD tAL "1,8| AZL tl,li NCA I?,ll IMA 141,iT [CC ,$7931 IMC !,1510 Vl !1,111
NP DDt,DI L&P "1,14 LOP |14,40 VP IT,II| I&P 10,71A|P lI,T| TAL |11,11 TAP 81,il RCA 150,51 4PO $34,11 VI 11.417
E¢ IF,Ill t4. "II,S! GP ,11 8AL IDI,II IddP 173.?1 [TI l?l,D4 IA[ I?|,10 IT[ I0,11 IAC IOD,ID [TC Dt?,?t L¥1 "11,11
PLAMITO(EMTRIC ¢0141¢
¢3 ]l,llt _ 1,141 OLA -tO,I| RAL 141,11 NAD I04T,T V[L 18,|8| PTM t,15 YH@ ID,Dli DPA -ll,15 mAP $D!,14 [CC I,ID41
LM¢M AEMTM LMCM TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG lIJ iT AIC INJ AINTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TXN INJ ! LAT IMJ E LON4
1Doll |l DI 41 t131,44 "l|,tl O|,lt tOS,OI l|l. II l? | 4 1151.4 -5,11 14.D|
t0.00 It Di 34 IRII,73 -II,ID 71,14 liD,or IDI,R| II I0 3 IIIl,? -1.31 I$,DI
?0,00 II 41 II 143|,31 -ID,l? 11,15 |ll,D| 111.91 Jl DI 50 1431,4 |.11 |R.4t
O0,DO 10 !t 41 DIlO,tl -1,31 |5,1D 111,41 III,?R 8D 58 !1 1t!5.1 5,14 11,34
I0,00 D! It II lID4,11 -1,15 14,|D !17,40 117,15 IE IT 41 114,? 5,11 i11,14
IO0,OD II I |3 1104,11 -I,I1 i17,15 111,41 II1,?t I| il IT 104,1 3,11 II1,?1
110,00 Ii 41 41 14tl,lY -II.lY 141,14 II|.D| II1,11 14 10 14 471,1 I.II II1,11
OIFIr[tEMTIK CCRRECTIC_I MIO+CQU_I[ [X[CUTIOm ACCURACY ORilT DIT[RNINAT|C_ 4¢¢UIACY
TDI -,4311 TDA -,I?8| TCI ,0410 |AU ,0411 8ST 1147,1 IGI II0,0 813 ||l,| 8T t?,3 81 tt,O DO tl,O
OOC -,IE?l ROA ,IOll RE| ,ODID VAU ,0|114 RRT ,0O|0 8RP ",OOU RTF o,UOi COT ,7341 all ,4104 ¢IT ,1401
POI ,Eli| lqlA ,liD4 VCI -,fill lip I?II IGI III0,I MR3 ",0011 R|3 -,II01 LDA 37,D NIA It,D IIA t,l
I01 ,fill MA I,ODOI IC3 ,OD?I FIP |I? lit II4T.I 8G8 |DD,O TNA ,tO ELI |1,1 ELI 14.D ALl 44,11
I04t
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 I|TI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 150.S8 LAL .06
RP 209,O4 LAP -l.14
RC $Y.6?S rA. "11.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29,990 VNL 3.47R
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 16 23 EO
S0.00 17 27 45
70.00 Ie 4R 10
80.00 20 2| 18
90.00 22 I 18
100.00 23 S 10
110.00 23 48 38
FLIGNT TIMI_ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 tOY1
OlGTANEE 303.034 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 824.77 VL 34.633 GAL "t.13 AZL 91.8R HCA 98.89 8HA tST.S8 ECC .3RRIY INC S.SSOJ Vt tO.31E
LQP S23.i8 VP EI,JOI GAP 20.22 AZP 89.71 TAL 35E,03 TAP 90.RE RCA 130.39 APO 324.53 V2 20.4ii
GP .22 ZAL 108,|0 ZAP t?_.8R [T$ 178.24 ZA[ 1?3.03 ETE 43,73 ZAC 10D.13 ETC 2Y?.ST LVI -IS.ST
DLA -20.36 RAL 341.71 MAD 664?,0 VEL IE.244 PTH ?.19 VflP 9.?$3 DPA -16.83 RAP 321.49 ECC 1.403S
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2816.03 -22.73 80,79 204.2R 133.00 IT 10 22 1816.1 -4.34 63.0?
2645.01 -17.13 70.38 209.26 |27.06 18 11 50 1645.0 -t.3S 51.92
2405.67 -11.74 54.82 213.10 122.30 19 29 15 1405.7 2.10 35.13
2101.6R -7.46 34.31 215.66 119.00 21 t 20 1101.7 4.91 13.79
1795 20 -5°72 12,72 216,62 117.74 22 31 13 793.2 6.05 331.80
1576.13 -7.46 355.68 215,68 119,00 23 35 28 576.1 4.91 335.16
1452.49 -11.74 343.74 213.10 122.30 24 12 49 482.5 2.10 S24.OS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.4340 TRA -.8673 TC3 ,0492 BAD .0440
RDE -.Stir RRA .2016 RC3 .0981 FAU .DSRIS
FOE .2113 FRA .9558 FC3-1.1OIS BOP I?T?
80[ .6709 6RA ,8883 BC3 .1098 FOP 181
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 150.98 LAL .OO LOL 226.?7 VL 34.4?7 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1173.9 6DR 590.7 303 140.5 ST 27.D 8R 27.0 SS 16,5
RRT .0076 RRF -.DO7? RTF -.6916 CRT .7345 CR8 .4594 COT .9370
SOB 1314.2 R23 -,0007 R13 -.6916 LSA 38.5 MSA 17.3 SSA t.2
SGI 1173.9 SO2 590.7 THA .29 ELI 36.1 EL2 14.1 ALF 43.69
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 19TI
DISTANCE 305.714 EARTH TO MARS
-2.04 AZL 91.86 HCA 100.15 SMA 233.08 [CC .33384 INC 1.8627 Vt 29.512
AZP 89.67 TAL 352.17 TAP 92.33 RCA 150.61 APO 315.56 V2 26.473
ETS 178.41 ZAE 172.56 ET[ 41.39 ZAC 100.14 ETC 277.94 LVI -16.47
VEL 12.173 PTH 7,14 VHP 9.452 DPA -16,72 RAP 321.82 ECC 1.4847
INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
203.49 133.44 17 1! 39 1793.9 -3.73 GS.O4
208.47 127.44 18 13 37 1621.4 -.31 50.79
212.33 122.60 19 31 43 1380.0 3.08 33.79
214.92 119.20 21 4 34 1073.4 5.85 12.22
215.8T 117.91 22 34 54 763.3 6.gg 350.20
214.92 11g.20 23 38 40 547.9 5.85 333.59
RP 206.8? LAP -|.88 LOP 826.98 VP26.7|4 GAP 19.73
RC 58.208 GL -12.17 GP .22 ZAL 107.98 ZAP 171.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.234 VHL 5.314 DLA "20.49 RAL 841.73 MAD 6646.3
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£ L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.GO 16 25 5 2793.87 -21.69 79.70
60.00 17 29 56 2G21.43 -16.16 69,15
TO.SO 19 52 3 2380.03 -10,80 53,43
80.00 20 30 1 2073.43 -6.52 32.74
90.00 22 5 28 1765,51 "4.77 11.05
100.00 23 12 33 1547.90 -6.32 354.11
110.00 23 31 29 1426.88 -lO.SO
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTI_8
TD[ -.42?3 TRA -.9380 TC3 .0677 BAU .0470
NDE -.4902 RRA .|949 RC3 .1045 FAD .03957
FOE .2148 FRA .9940 FC3-1.2132 BSP 1830
SO( .6548 BRA .9776 6C3 ,1246 FOP 19?
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
342.34 212.33 122.60 24 15 16 426.8 3.08 322.71
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1200.0 SGR 590,g $03 150.4 ST 28.4 8R 27.0 SS 17.0
RRT .0081RRF -.0088 RTF -.7026 CRT .7320 CRS .4487 COT .9341
808 1337.6 R23 -.0013 R13 -.7026 LSA 38.g MSA 17.6 $SA 1.2
8G! 1200.0 SG2 390.9 THA .30 ELl 36.4 ELI 14.3 ALF 42.99
FLIGHT TINS 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
DISTANCE 308.538 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.77 VL 34.330 GAL -1.93 AZL 91.8R HCA 101.42 SNA 229.01 [CC ,34224 INC 1.8647 Vt 20.312
LOP 328.20 VP 26.331 GAP 19.26 AZP 89.63 TAL 352,33 TAP 93.75 RCA 150.63 APO 307.38 V2 20.479
GP .23 ZAL 107.84 ZAP 171.00 ET$ 178.54 ZAE 172.09 ETE 37.7? ZAC 100.10 ETC 278.00 LVI -tS.S6
RL 150.98 LAL .DO
NP 206.82 LAP -I.S3
RC 58.807 GL -|2.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.325 VHL 5.100
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TII4_
50.00 tO 23 43
60.00 17 52 ?
70.00 tO 54 38
SO.DO 20 33 50
90.00 22 g 4?
IOO.00 23 II 42
llO.OO 23 54 23
DLA -21.24 RAL 341.77 RAD 6645.7 VEL 12.107 PTH 7,08 VHP 9.131DPA -16.61 RAP 322.14 ECC 1.4382
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TINS PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2771.89 -20.66 78.63 202.73 133.88 17 12 55 1771.0 -2.62 62.12
2597.98 -|3.18 R7.93 207.71 127.79 18 15 25 1598.0 ,72 49.67
2354.39 -9.86 52.04 211.57 122.87 Ig 34 13 1354.4 4.06 32.45
2043.01 -3,38 31.16 214.18 119.38 21 7 53 104_.0 6.79 tO,S4
1733,49 -3.01 9.37 215.14 118.04 22 38 43 735.3 7.93 348.50
1819.48 -5.38 352.53 214.18 113.38 23 42 1 319.5 6.79 332.01
1401,2| -9.80 340.86 211.57 122.87 24 17 4R 401.2 4.DO 321.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4101 TRA *.9332 TC3 .1030 BAD .0341
ROE -.4812 RRA .1884 8C3 .1111 FAU .O4085
FOE .2204 FRA |.D308 FC3-1.3514 6SP 1744
SOt .6381 DRA .9550 SC3 .|321FSP 21R
LAUNCH DATE MAY J 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1208.5 3GR sgo.s SO3 161.0 ST 28.5 SR 26.9 SS 1?.8
RRT .DO/4 RRF ".UtO5 RTF -.:.ST CRT .7255 CR| ,4413 (IT .9347
SOB 1343.0 R23 -.0032 R13 -.7258 LSA 38.9 NSA 17.9 IIA 1.2
361 t2og.5 SO2 390.8 THA .27 ELI 56.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 43.10
LOL 22R.TT VL 34.192 GAL "1.8R
LOP 329.47 VP 20.35R GAP 18.79
GP .24 2AL 107.R9 ZAP 170.04
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 ISYt
DISTANCE 311.486 EARTH TO MARS
AZL 91.87 HCA 102.R9 SNA 225.38 ECC .33135 INC 1.8605 Vt 29.512
AZP 89.59 TAL 382.50 TAP 93.18 RCA 150.66 APO 299.97 V2 20.485
ETS 178.64 ZA( 171.66 [TE 54.74 ZAC 100.06 ETC 278,07 LVi -18.66
DLA -21.59 RAL 841,7T RAO 6645.1 VEL 12.047 PTH 7.03 VHP 8.862 DPA -16.50 RAP 322.48 [CC 1.4130
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIN( PO COT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.59 202.01 134.25 17 14 11 1750.2 -1.54 61.22
66.74 206.97 128.12 18 17 13 |574.8 1.74 48.3?
30,67 210.84 123,11 lg 36 4S 1328.9 5.02 31.11
29.59 215.47 Rig.s3 21 11 21 1016,6 7,73 9.06
7.68 214.43 118.15 22 42 40 705.3 S.S8 346.78
350.96 213.47 118.$3 23 45 27 4g1.1 7.73 330.43
339.59 210.84 123.il 0 24 14 375.8 5.02 32D.03
NELIOEENTRi¢ CONIC
RL 130,30 LAL .OD
MP 200,?? LAP "1.R2
RC 3_,433 GL -12.R2
PLANET¢_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 25,150 VHL 5.019
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TINE
50.00 10 28 20 E?S0,24
60,00 t? 54 18 2574.81
70.on 18 S? 56 2328,94
80.00 20 3? 44 2016,60
gO,OQ 22 14 14 1705,33
100.00 23 20 36 1491,07
ttO.O0 0 1 19 1373.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.4061 TRA **0306
RDE -.466? RRA .1_20
FD[ .2218 FRA 1.0707










RC3 ,1180 FAU .0423g
FC3-1.4660 BOP 1860
BC3 .1662 FOP 233
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1240.4 SGR $90.2 SG3 172.3
RRT .0093 RRF -.0112 RTF -.7292
8GO 1373.7 R25 -.0025 R13 -.?292
8GI 1240.4 8G2 sg0.2 THA .33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.g 8R 26.9 SS 18.1
CRT .7252 CRS .4274 COT .9204
LSA 3g.4 MSA 18.2 SSA 1.2
ELI 36.Y EL2 14.6 ALF 42.D8
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LAUOICN OATI NAY 0 IIYl
HILIO(|#TtlC CONIC
RL IlOill LAL ,0|
IP 800.74 LAP -I,ll
N¢ IO.RII 14. "13.1|
PLANtTOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 |3.?R4 VHL 4ol?l
LNCN AIHTH INCH TIN|
$O.OO IS IR IS
SO.GO IT 31 30
70.00 |R O S?
RO.O0 80 41 4l
10.00 l! ll 50
tOO.DO 23 24 3?
110.00 0 4 19
FLliHT TIN( Ill.|| ARRIVAL OAT[ lEP I II?l
OIITANC[ )||.SIR
LOL IlloT! VL 34°0il ill "1,?1 AlL el.IT HCA IO).ll IRA
LOP 330oT$ VP II,lll GAP |l,)) AlP ll. SS TAL il2,1l TAP
GP ,El IAL tOT, it lAP II1.07 [TI ITI,?3 Z4[ IYI.El [TE
EARTH TO NAN1
II1.11 [¢C ,)!11| El( I.lll| Vl 20oll2
1t,14 |CA I!0,II APO 21|.!i V2 21,41l
)!,|1 IAC IO0,O$ [TC 271,1| LVl -ll,Y4
OLA -II.tR RAL )4I,?l RAO 0144.S V[L l|.itl PTH @,90 VH! l.lll DPA -!1,40 RAP 322.74 (CO l,llll
L'I TIN[ INJ LiT INJ LONG IRJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2TII.ll -tl,ll ;I,Sl t01.31 134,11 IT II 21 I71l,R -.40 SO,||
ZSlI,II "13.14 t5.90 201.20 121,42 |R It 2 1|51.9 2.71 42,4?
2|03.11 "?.07 49°)2 210.13 123.32 |l 30 21 1303.1 5.92 20.10
|RED.it -3.07 28.02 212.YR 119.05 23 14 54 988.1 8.67 ?.41
li?4.tT -1.07 §.ll 213.?1 118.22 22 4R 45 iT|.O 9.00 )4|.03
1402.58 "3.17 )49.)8 212.78 ll9,i| 23 41 D 462,| l.i? 3E8.83
13|0.4E -?.l? )38o24 210.|3 |23.32 0 2R 50 350.4 5.98 3ll.ll
DIFFERENT IAL COIRECTl_i8
TOE -.4040 TNA -.9207 TEl Dills IAU .0184
10[ -.45E? RRA .1758 RE3 .1849 FAU .04431
POE .RE31 FRA I,!!95 FC3"Iolttl liP 1944
IOE .8010 I_A .9393 l¢3 .1830 FIP 211
HIO-COQRI[ EXECUTION AECURACY OIOIT OETENNINATION ACCURACY
iGT tell.| 8GR |$9.2 IG) 104,4 IT 29.5 82 2l.O IS II,l
RRT oOIOl NNF -,0123 RTF -.T341 CNT .7240 ERR .4133 CIT .0243
8G|J 191O,3 223 "o0021 213 ".?34i IRA 39.9 NRA 16.S IRA 1.2
8GI 12ll,l lG2 509,2 THA .37 ELI 37.0 EL2 14.7 ALF 41.2R
LAUNCH OATE NAY 0 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ |18.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 3 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 110.98 LAL .DO
RP !06.?1 LAP "1.80
l¢ 01.050 GL -13o40
Pt.AN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.S49 VNL 4.749
INCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
30.00 10 31 31
O0.O0 17 30 42
TO.OR 19 4 0
00.00 20 45 93
90.00 22 23 37
100.00 23 20 43
lID.DO 0 T 22
DISTANCE 317,711 EARTH TO NARI
k(_. 220.7? VL 93.990 GAb *I.tR AZL 9|.07 HCA 105.22 8HA 218.09 (CC .31152 INC 1.8704 Vl 29.512
LOP 332.00 VP 20°094 GAP 17.08 AZP 89.5! TAL 352.8? TAP 91.09 RCA 150.70 APO 20?.0? V2 20.492
GP .20 ZAL 10?,92 ZAP Ill.OR (TI 178,81 ZA[ 170.90 [TE 30.04 2AC 100.00 £TC 278.19 LVl -18.83
OLA -22,33 HAL 341.74 NAO 0144.0 V[L 11.939 PTH 8.24 VHP 8.31| OPA -10.30 RAP 323.02 ECC 1.3Tl1
L-i TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27'07.0? -17.01 ?S.RO 200.04 134.95 I7 IS 3g 1707.9 .Sg S9.45
25_.21 -12,28 t4,44 205.5? 120.09 18 20 |1 1522.2 3.?5 40.39
22?8.49 -?,09 47.90 209,48 123.51 18 41 S9 1278.4 R,93 28.44
10S0.3R -I,?O 28,43 212,13 119.75 21 lR 33 959.R 9.$0 5.85
1644.37 -°8l 4.2T 213.14 110.27 22 51 1 844.4 10.73 343.2?
1434.03 -2,70 94T,81 212.13 119.T5 23 52 39 434.0 9.60 32T.22
1325.24 -7,03 330,90 209.40 123.51 0 29 28 325.2 6.g3 317.36
OiPlrENENTIAL COqRECTIONI
TOE -.3992 TNA -.9143 TC3 .1340 BAU .0811
ROE -.4392 NRA .1090 RE3 .1320 FAU .04012
• |2St IrRA 1.1651FCI-I.??O? RIP 2010
00( .5939 IRA .9299 BE3 .202R FRP 2?2
NIO*COURI[ EXECUTIOd ACCURACY (_lillT DETERNINATION ACEt_AEY
9GT |294.4 $GR 98?.9 $03 197.2 8T 30.0 8R 26.? RA 10.1
RRT .0125 RRF °.0135 RTF -.7408 CRT .7224 CRS .3998 CIT .6160
8_1 t421.R R23 -,0019 R13 -,7400 LIA 40.3 NSA 18.8 iRA 1.2
801 1194.4 $G2 087,8 THA .41 EL! 37.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 40.42
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I 1971 FLIGHT TIE 120o00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP $ IRT|
NELiO(ENTRIC CONIC DIRTANC[ 320.905 EARTH TO HARI
RL lSO.II LAL .OR L_- Ill. T! _. 9|,lll |AL -l,lI A|L 91.27 HCA 108.49 IRA I10,0t [(¢ ,30249 IRE 1.0724 V1 20.312
iP 206.00 LAP -l.lO LOP )33.IT VP ll.lll GAP 17.44 AZP 89.4? TAL 313.0l TAP 2l.ll RCA 150.72 AIR0 201.44 V2 21.413
RC 01.933 SL -13°81GP ,80 IAL IOY, ll lAP |17,Ol ETA ITl,ll ZA[ ITO,SI IT[ 2I.IIZAC tI.9T [TC RTI.24 LVi -tO.NO
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.403 VNL 4.021 DLA -22.T0 RAL 341.12 2AD 4143,9 VEL 11.891 PTH 8,90 VHP 8.049 OPA -IR.2I RAP 32|.28 ECC 1.332l
INCH AZNTH LNCN TINE LoI TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ iT AIC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ leo C|T TIN |NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
$0,00 ll 33 5 IIIT.EO "ll,ll 74,R5 liR.99 135,2l 17 17 52 1187.2 1.63 |8.|R
lO.O0 l? 40 14 2i01,83 "1I,39 89,32 204.91 12l;94 II 22 41 1|06.8 4.7| 45.31
TO.O0 It ? l 2213,43 "l,Ol 48.10 208.80 123.87 IO 44 39 1253.4 ?.ST 27,11
eo.oo 20 so R te30.eT -1,74 |4.IT tit. SO lie.el It 22 IS 931.0 10.12 4.23
eO.OO It tO 33 1R13,i3 ,IS t.Si 212,93 Ill.tO 22 S| 2T $1|.5 11.$5 341.47
100.D0 23 33 0 1401,44 -I,T4 )44.84 211.90 119.81 • 23 58 25 405.4 10,52 325.60
!10.00 0 10 IR l|O0,21 -i.01 351,$1 201.10 123,R? 0 32 8 300.3 ?.8? 316,03
OI;ff[R[NTIAL ¢OIR[¢TiOlil NID-COUR|( |X[¢UTION ACCURACY
TO[ *.3630 TRA -.203R TC3 olTII IAU ,0149 IGT I$1T.S IGR |11.1 80| !11.0
RD[ -o4!21RR4 o1132 RC$ .t$RI PAU .0410R 8RT .0141 8RF -.UI4| |TF -,:,T1
FRE .1212 PRA 1o2121 P¢3-1oR44T lip 10T4 I_l 144|,t _23 -.0011 113 ",7471
000 ,|TIT iRA ,|183 |C$ .I241 FRP RI4 IGI |317,$ $02 |IR,_ THA ,41
HAUNCH OAT[ NAY R It?1 FLIGHT TIN( |22.00
NELIAXENTRi¢ CONIC DISTANCE 324,301
RL 130.12 LAL .00 L_i. REI.?T VL 33.?11 GAL -1.19 AZL II.R? HCA !07,78 RNA
RP 208oi0 LAP -I.?t LOP 334.$4 VP 2i,T43 GAP 17,00 AZP 19,43 TAL _|3,tl TAP
RC 02.871 GL -14,14 GP ,IT |AL I01o10 |AP 1141,01 [TI I?RoR3 ZA[ 170.94 [T[
PLAN[TO¢|NTRIC CONIC
¢_ 10.14t V_. 4,111DLA "29.D1 IAL 941.84 R_ 8143,0 V[L ||,847 PT_ i.ii VHP
LNCN AINTH LNCN T!14£ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$¢ |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[
RO,O0 18 94 32 2088.22 "11.19 TR,T2 111.97 133.19 I? I1 )
IO.O0 1T 43 I 2424.21 -10o91 12o|1 104,21 121,11 11 24 )1
1'0.00 IR 10 14 2228,1§ "|,1| 45,3| 108,11 123.21 19 4? 23
I0,00 20 $4 30 1001.33 -,T7 23.30 2|0.20 llI,R$ 21 8R 12
I_.O0 tt 19 41 ISe2.40 I.I1 ,R2 211.0| 111otl 13 0 |
100.00 13 3T 12 13T0.03 *.?? 144.17 210.90 110.81 24 0 IR
|tO,O0 0 13 3_ 12TS.4T -3,t$ 334.2T 20R.10 123.81 0 34 )2
Dilrlr[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTION8 N|D-¢¢4)R$[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3103 TRA -.R933 TC3 .10iT IAU .08?4 RGT 1330.S 8r, q 384.0 803 12|.1
NO| ".4131 RRA ,ISI2 RE3 .1414 FAU .01012 RRT .01|4 RRF ".0102 RTF ".?|39
FOE .2200 FRA 1.2123 FC3-2.1322 liP 2127 808 1411.2 223 -.0019 213 -.?$39
ID[ .IRSI IRA .00?2 0C3 .247t FIP 317 RGI 1330,S $_ |89,9 THA ,48
ORIIT O[TERNINAT|ON A((URACY
IT 30.4 IR 2t,6 II 11.?
CRT .720_ (Ni ,)ISU Ell ,1148
LIA 40,I NIA 1|.1 IIA 1.)
ILl 37,| [LR 14.1 ALP 31.74
AIRIVAL OAT[ RIP T IVTI
EARTH TO N4RI
I|).ll |CC .21400 INC 1.8744 Vl !V.112
101,01 RCA 1|0.74 APO 2T6.21 Vl 21,41t
28,8? ZAC gR.R4 [TC 2T8.29 LV| -11.11
?.?RT OPA *12.12 NAP |13.|1 ICE 1o3342









8T 30.T 8N 20.5 00 20.2
CNT .7177 CER .3R95 CET .9013
L8A 40.0 NEA 10.4 83A 1o3
EL1 37.? ELI I|o0 ALF 32,10
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LAUMCM OATE RAY 8 ttYt
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL l|O,Sl LAL ,00
RP 206.87 LAP -I.TT
RC IS.Ill GL -14.47
PLANETO¢ENTRIE CONIC
CS 19,390 VML 4.401
LNCM A2NTH LHCM TIME
50.00 16 36 1O
80.00 IT 45 lg
70.00 lg 13 25
80.00 80 58 59
80.00 22 39 O
100.00 23 41 51
!10.00 0 18 4?
FLIGHT TIME 124.00 AHIVAL OATE 8EP O 19Tt
DiITAN¢E 327.710 EARTH TO MARl
LOL Ill, T? VL )5.GO0 GAL -I,43 AZL 91.88 HCA lOS,US 8HA 811,1S [CC ,28002 IRE 1.8794 Vl 29.512
LOP 335,81VP _5.G09 GAP IS. S8 AZP GG,3g TAL 353.47 TAP 102.50 RCA 130,76 APO |?!.35 V2 2G.49G
GP .28 ZAL lOS.S? ZAP 165,01 [T$ 178.98 ZA[ 170.15 ET[ 23,34 ZAC 99.92 ETC 278.34 LVI -I9.05
OLA -_3.4G RAL 341,37 RAO i642.i V[L 11,807 PTH G.83 VMP 7.3SZ DPA °tG.04 RAP 323.73 ECC 1.3IS9
L-I TIME IRJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IRJ AZHTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2847.05 -14.66 ?2.83 198.78 135.79 17 20 17 1647.0 3.65 56.90
2463.14 -9.45 81,15 203.87 129.36 18 26 22 1463,1 6.64 43.20
2204.12 -4,22 44.07 207.59 123.92 19 50 g 1204.! 9.70 24.45
1873.72 .20 21.73 210.34 119.86 21 30 13 873.7 12.33 .95
1551.13 2.12 359.07 211.40 118.21 23 4 51 551.1 13.48 $37.81
IS48._1_ .20 343.10 210.34 119.86 24 4 !g 348.2 12.33 322.52
1250.94 "4.22 332.98 207.59 123.92 0 3? 38 250.9 9.70 315.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3793 TRA -.8815 TC3 .2244 BAU .0705
ROE -.4013 RRA .152? RC3 ,1537 FAU .05231
POE .2270 FRA 1.3139 FC3-2.3369 BSP 2173






EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 581.4 SG3 241.2 8T 31.0 6R 26.3 SS 20.7
RRF -.0178 RTF -.7600 CRT .7153 CRS .3534 EST .9035
R23 ".0018 RI3 -,7600 LSA 41.2 MSA 1g.7 SSA !.3
662 581.3 THA .52 ELI 37,8 ELI 15.1 ALF 36.52
LAUNCN DATE MAY 8 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P !1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIGTANCE 331.188 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 226.77 VL 33.512 GAL "1.38 AZL 91.88 HCA !10.30 8HA 208,96 ECC .27853 INC 1,8?85 V1 29.512
RP 206.68 LAP -1.76 LOP 337,08 VP 25.480 GAP 16.16 AZP 89.35 TAL 353.68 TAP 103.98 RCA 150.78 APO 267.20 V2 26.496
RC 64.956 GL -14.80 r_o .30 ZAL 106.43 ZAP 163.95 ET8 179.03 ZAE 170.03 ETE 24.26 ZAC 99.90 ETC 278.38 LVi -19.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.488 VHL 4.300 DLA -23.85 RAL 341.50 RAD 6642.2 VEL
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TINE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
50.00 16 37 40 282?.60 -13.71
60.00 17 47 31 2441.85 -8.53
?0.00 19 18 38 2179.86 -3.30
80.00 21 S 38 1845.09 1.17
go.o0 22 44 32 1519.52 3.14
100.00 23 48 28 13!g.56 1,17
110.00 0 20 0 1226.68 -3.30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3719 TRA -.8707 TC3 .2492 BAU .0733
ROE -.3895 RRA ,]474 RE3 .1611FAU .05462
FD[ .2271FRA 1.3893 FC3-2.5575 BSP 2218
ROE .5385 BRA .583] BC3 .2968 FSP 370
11.769 PTH 6.80 VHP 7.316 DPA -15.96 RAP 323.93 ECC 1.3043
RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IN_ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.96 198.21 136.02 17 21 28 1627.6 4.62 58.09
60.11 203.09 129.54 18 28 13 1441.9 7.57 42.17
42.79 207.02 124.01 19 52 58 117g.9 10.60 23.17
20.16 209.80 119.84 21 34 21 845.1 13.22 559.29
357.30 210.89 118.12 23 9 52 519.5 14.sg 335.93
341.53 209.80 119.84 24 8 27 319.6 13.22 320.66
531.71 207.02 124.01 0 40 2? 226.7 10.60 312.09
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1378,7 SGR 578.5 $63 257.9 6T 31.2 SR 26.2 SS 21.3
RRT .0182 RRF -.0194 RTF -.7660 CRT .7121 CRS .3370 CST .8980
SGB 14g5.1 R23 -.0024 R13 -.7660 LSA 41.4 MSA 20.0 SSA 1.3
SGt 1378.7 SG2 578.4 THA .53 ELI 37.8 EL2 15.2 ALP 37.95
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 15 ]871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL ,00
RP 206.70 LAP -].?S
RL 66.082 GL -15.12
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 17.666 VHL 4.205
DISTANCE 334.723
LOL 226.77 VL 33.420 GAL -1.30 AZL 81.88 HCA 111.57 6NA
LOP 338.35 VP 25.357 GAP 15.75 AZP 89.31 TAL 353.89 TAP
GP .31 ZAL 106.18 ZAP 162.66 ETS 179.07 ZAE 169.97 ETE
DLA -24.23 RAL 341.41 RAD 8641.8 VEL 11.734 PTH 6.76 VHP
EARTH TO NARS
206.99 ECC .27150 |NC 1.8806 Vl 28.512
105.48 RCA 150.?g APO 285.1g V2 28.494
23.33 ZAC 9g.89 ETC 278.41 LVI -19.17
7.088 OPA -15.89 RAP 324.11 ECC 1.2907
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 16 59 ]0 2608,82 -12.78
60.00 17 49 44 2420.98 -7.62
70.00 19 19 53 2155,90 -2.38
80.00 21 8 21 1816.46 2.14
go.00 22 50 lg 1407.59 4.18
]00.O0 23 51 13 I290.95 2.14
liO.O0 0 23 16 1202.72 -2.38
DIFFERENTIAL C(31_RECTION$
tDE -.3851 TRA -.8592 TC3 .2742 BAU .0760
ROE -.3761RRA .1422 RE3 .1684 FAD ,65709
FOE .22?4 FRA 1.4217 FC3-2,7978 8SP 2238
SUE .5256 ERA .8709 8C3 .3218 FSP 399
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.12 197.66 136.25 I? 22 3g 1608.6 5.57 55.29
59.05 202.54 12g.69 18 30 5 1421,0 8.47 41.15
41.54 206.48 124.08 19 55 48 1155.9 11.47 21.57
18.59 209.30 159,79 21 38 37 816.5 14.10 557.62
355.52 210.42 118.00 25 15 6 467,6 65.28 334.01
339.96 209.30 Ilg.?g 24 12 44 290.9 1A.10 310.99
350.46 206.48 124.08 O 43 18 202.7 11.47 310.79
MIO-COURS( EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SST 1396.6 3GR 575.2 SG3 275.7 3T 51.5 3R 26.0 65 El.6
RRT .0202 RRF ".U214 RTF -._,14 CRT .7056 CR| .3212 C8! .sDZl
$08 1510.4 R23 -.0026 R13 -.TTl4 LSA 41,6 MIA 20.3 68A 1.3
3Gl I3Gl,6 SG2 575.1 ?HA ,57 ELI 37.9 EL2 15.2 ALF 37,38
LAUMCH DATE MAt 6 IgYl FLIGHT TIH[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 15 19Yl
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL I50.98 LAL .00 LOL 225,77 VL 33.334 GAL
RP 206.72 LAP -I.T4 LOP 339.62 VP 25,241 GAP 15,35 AZP
8C i7.285 GL -15,44 GP .32 ZAL 105,93 ZAP 161.75 [TS
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 16.910 VML 4.118 OLA "24.G1 RAL 341.32 RAD 8641.4 V[l.
LNCM AINTM LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME IMJ LAT
50.00 16 40 39 2590.11 -11,97
80.00 17 51 56 2400.54 "6.73
70.00 19 25 I1 8132.27 -1.48
60.00 21 13 14 1787.84 3,1I
60.00 22 58 81 1455.28 5.19
100.00 O 0 2 1262.31 3,11
110.00 0 26 33 1179.09 -1.48
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECT[ON8
TDE -.35?8 TRA -.8466 TC3 .2967 8AU *0?64
RDE -.367t RRA .13T2 RE3 .1758 FAU ,05971
FOE .228? FRA 1.4879 FC3-3,0572 88P 2294
ROE .$126 BRA .8576 883 .3466 FSP 431
OISTANCE 338.315 EARTH TO MAR6
-1,23 AZL 91,68 HCA 112.84 6MA 203.15 ECC .26489 INC 1.8827 Vl 29.512
88.27 TAL 354.11 TAP 100.83 RCA 150.81 APO 259.49 V2 26.481
179,10 ZA[ 169,98 [T[ 22,3? ZAC 9g,s? [TC 2?8.44 LVl -19.22
II,T02 PTH 6.74 VHP 6.8G8 DPA -IS.83 RAP 324.26 ECC 1.2783
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.50 187.14 136.42 IT 85 50 13gO.l 6.50 54.51
50,10 202.02 12g.83 18 31 57 1400.5 g,36 40.15
40.31 205.g8 124.13 19 58 43 1132.3 12.33 20.58
IT.01 208.65 !19.T1 21 43 2 78?,6 14.97 355.94
353,70 209.86 117.84 23 20 36 455.3 18.17 332.08
338.38 208,85 119.?1 0 21 4 262.3 14.97 317.3]
328.22 205.98 124.13 0 46 |2 179.] 12.35 sog.4g
N]D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIC_I ACCURACY
SGT 1411,5 SGR 571.6 SG3 294.5 ST 31.6 SR 25,6 86 22.S
RRT ,0220 RRF -.0235 RTF -.7760 CRT .7070 CR6 .3043 CST .6859
8GB 1322,6 R23 ",0031 R|3 -,7760 LSA 41.7 NSA 20.6 86A 1.3
SGI 1411,6 SG2 371.4 THA .61 EL! 37.8 EL2 15.2 ALP 36.87
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LAUKH DATE HAY O tRTI
HELIQCEHTRIC ¢QNI¢
RL 110.90 LAL .09
RP |04.T| LAP *I,Y|
RC I4,|Ol _ "|G,TR
FLA<TQ([HTRIC CONE
C3 ll.lt4 VHL 4.08?
LNCH AZHTN LKM TIM
30.00 IS 48 8
10,DO IT 34 R
T•.O• 12 El St
8•.•• It II tl
90.00 E3 ! 40
tOO.O• 0 S 4
It•.•• O El S3
PLIINT T|_ i||.O0 ARRIVAL OATE )EP IT I|f!
018TANC[ 141.t10
LeG. tit. T? VL it,Ill iAL "t,l_ A|L It,i! HCA t|i,II lii
L_ I |40,11 YP I1,130 lAP 14,11 lip 11,l$ TAL 314,11 TIP
lP ,11 ZAL tOl,t? |iP II0.tl [TI tTt,13 Zi[ tTO,Ol 1T1
EAITH TO NAIl
10|,4l ECC .llili IRC I,|i4S Vl ER.|IR
101,4| RCA RiO,i) APO Ell,D3 Vl 14.4iT
li,iY ZAC R),3Y [TC E?D.4Y LVl *ID,ET
KA "ll.O| IlL 141.11 HA| Ililol VEL |I,IT3 PTH I.YI VNP I.Ill DPA -|$.?l RAP )t4.]l [(C I,llll
L'I TIN_ INd LAY INJ LOnG INJ IT ARC INJ AINTN |NJ TIN| PO Elf TIN INJ ! LAY INJ t LONG
t$78,10 -|0,t| 18.$1 ||i,iS 131,|| |? El 0 |STE,| ?,40 !|.74
E)IO.I? "1oll 17,|3 •0|,5_ Illol4 11 )) 4• 138D,I IO.ll )1.11
ltOl,OO *,ll $1,09 •05.50 1t4,15 •0 | 40 1109.0 13.t? II.lt
I?Sl,li 4,0? 1),44 •08,40 119,$D El 4? 3S 759.• 15,11 3S4.14
t4ll,ll I,i3 3llolS •09,38 ||?,S4 E3 •l •• 41•,§ IT,OR 330,•S
IE5).II 4,07 ))0.81 208.4U ltl,lO O •! 3l •33,? 13,81 31S.41
1133,1E ",ll )lliOl •0|°50 1•4,|5 0 49 I 155,1 13,IT 30t.!1
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRECTiOII8
T•[ -.]SO? TIA ",133l TC3 ,)•)| IAU *|lOI
N•E ".5SIS NNA .2313 NC) ,Ii)O FAU ,Oil||
fiDE .E141 FRA t.55|) FC5-),))?) OIP E3•5
ROE .S••O DR4 .843t IC3 ,3713 FIP 45)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 I|?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
#IO'¢OURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _IIT DET[NNINAT[GN ACCURACY
liT 14•4,4 8C_q 3i?.i IG] 314,1 IT 31,? IN ES.I 33 13.9
NRT ,_43 RRF ",O•|l RTF *,?lOI CET °?047 Cll ,lilt ¢•T .1713
IGI 1533,3 RI) ",O0•l R|3 -,?lOl LSA 41,l N3A •O,i IIA 1,4
IGt 14•4,3 5GI SIT,4 ?HA ,IS ELI 37,3 EL• iS,• ALF $1,33
hIGhT TIN| I34,00 AMIVAL DATE lEP 13 1371
01ITANC[ 341.5|| EARTH TO MAR8
IL IlO.l• LAL .•0
NP lO@.TI LAP -|,71
NC II.?lt GL -El,O?
PLAk[TOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 IS.S?E VHL 3,941
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN|
S•.g• II 43 3S
IO.O0 t? 34 •0
TO.O• tl E3 3E
l•.O0 !1 13 !1
I•.0• £3 III
I•O.•O 0 tO II
llO.•O O 3) 14
LOt Ill•Y? VL 55.1f? tAL "l,|O AlL 51,ll NCA 1|1.)1 IHA 101,15 [CC ,EI•li |NC hllYI Yl II. lll
LOP 34•,1l VP II,Ol4 tkAP 34,|8 AlP 11,15 TAL 514.14 TAP lOl,Sl RCA 110,14 APO 13•,34 VI 11,4ll
GP *)4 IN. 101,41 lAP 181o4| ETI 175,11 1A[ 170,11 [TE II,II 1A¢ DR,IT [TC •?lo4l LV| "1l,II
Gt.A *•l,)f R_J. lil,ll tAO ltiO,l _L 11,141 PTN i,ll VNP 5,410 DPA "|l, T) RAP )!4,4l ECC t,•lll
L-I TIN| INJ LAY INJ LONG IRa RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ I LAY IRa I LONG
Ill4,11 "10°11 II*?i 19l,|9 I)6o74 17 II 10 |194,• I,ET ll*•O
1511,Ot "1.01 I1. i9 •Ol,O5 15Q,04 ll II 4l 1311.1 tt,O! )l,lO
I01O, II ,15 3?,90 •0|o0| II4,1l •0 4 $5 lOOl, l t3oil II,Ol
l?30.it I,01 |5,15 •Ol.O0 I11,47 •! II II 730.l ll,ll )ll,li
131t.•l Y.•I 14l,17 lOl,•• t1?.40 l) 51 El 3DR,• l?,ll I!1.00
IlOS.OI 1,0) 551,1• _8,00 |II,4T O 30 •0 •OS.t ll. II 313.•3
11)1.15 ,11 515.5• IOS,OS 1•4,11 O S• T 13•.9 I5.il 301.14
DIFF[II[NTlid. CQIMECT|CIII
TOE ".3431 TRA -.0_11 TC) .3471 I_l/ ,Ol|i
ROE -.3411 RNA .tE?l RC) ,11_1 FAU ,0114|
VDE ,1232 FllA l,llil FC5-3,I)I? lip •330
I1_ ,4874 IMIA .1301 IC3 .)lll FIP I00
LAUIKH •ATE NAY • liT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL ISO.ll LAL .O0
NP ZOl.14 LAP -I.4i
iC ?1.130 GL -11,31
PLANC?_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 14.981 VHL 3,171
LNCN AZNTH LMCH TIN[
$0.00 14 49 t
40.00 IT SI )E
fO.O0 19 3_ IS
IO.O0 El El 49
t•.•O E3 ll 10
IO0.OO • IS 31
lIO.O0 0 31 38
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5iT 143l.? l_t ||3.5 5G) 535.0
NRT ,OMIO NNF %0•7? RTF -,704•
811 IS43.| R•3 -.O0)l RIG -,7845
IG| 14_,8 )G_ 513.0 THA .R•
FLIGHT TIN| 151.00
DIITANC[ 349°3?0
LOt •11.?? VL )),lOS _ -1,04 AlL 9|,lJ HCA 115,R4 IRA
LOP 343.43 VP •4.083 lAP 14,•1 AlP 3i.|l TAL 3§4,?| TAP
GP .)1 EAL |O|,li lAP Ill,DR ET3 |?i.|l ZAE 1_0.44 ETE
OLA "•S,?I HAL 34|,0| RAO 1140,$ VEL |1,510 PTH l,ll VHP
L-] TIN| |NJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ NT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN|
lS)7.ll -9.•Y If,O) 195,74 t5l,ll lY •? tt
• 341.13 "4.ll ll,•l lO0,tl 130;18 1l 3T 34
1013,13 t,14 35,73 lO4.i4 II4,li tO ? 39
ITOl,•l I,It IEJT _07,14 111.)1 •| i? 11
1353,11 1,34 )41,03 •OlolO ll?,ll •) 33 33
1174.44 S,II 333.44 •07,14 11•.31 g 3i 13
1110.45 I,14 )l|,14 •04.14 1•4.14 O 99 8
OIFFCa[NYlAL COtmECTlOIli MlO-C_ll[ E_CUTION ACCURACY
YDE -.3355 IRA -.lOT) TC) .)ll4 IAU ,Dill IGT 144l.l IGR lSl,I IG3 )Sl,Y IT 31.1 IR
tie -°3313 RRA ,1130 RC3 ,117) FlU *Ollll tRY ,lllO IRF -,UIOD NTF ",:_Yl CNT .ltll {HI
FOE °!191 FRA l,lll_ FCI-I,IRII liP I)Yi IGI llAl,? N•3 ",0040 RI3 ".TIYE LIA 4E,D tlA
IRE .4?SO ilA .3118 5C) ,4ill TIP lit IG| 1441.? IG• $S1,_ THA ,T$ EL! )T.I [LE
LAUNCH DATE NAT ) t)Yl PLIGHT TIN| |3i,00 ARRIVAL
MELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC OIITANC[ )$3,130 [ARTN
RL tlO,II LAL o00 LCI. EEl.?? VL ||,011_ ",tl AlL I1.11 HCA 117,1| IRA 111,10 [¢C *E4E•I |N¢ !.1117
RP lOi,lO _AP -Io17 LOP 344,11 VP 14,111 _P 1_.14 AZP I1,11 TN_ 514,17 TAP 111,11 _CA llO.II APO 147,]3
Re ?•,SIT tL -IR,|4 GP ,|? 1AL |04,10 lAP 157,01 ETI 1?9,E0 ZA[ |70,T4 [T[ !1,01 ZAC )R.|? ETC ETI.$•
PLANITOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 |4.43T VN_ ).IGO GL& "11.11 HAL 140.10 RIO 1140.| V[L 11,|17 PTN 1,14 VIAP 1.010 DP| -ll,IR RAP 354,10
LNCN AZNTH _NCN TIN_ L-I TIN_ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN| PO CIT TEN INJ •LAT
H.O0 |1 41 •? •181,11 "1.41 IT,3• |tl,)) I)T,O0 IT It E1
tG.•O 11 0 43 E)I),I4 -),IT 14,31 _BO,II 130,11 11 )1 IT
?G,O0 19 II 40 2042,$• I,il $1,$? _04.ES IE4.|0 EO !0 4•
I0.00 •t )4 •1 |173,•0 1,1| |0.I? 107,30 I11.11 !1 • 14
I0,00 13 E) 43 I310.17 1.41 Mt,05 B,15 I|1,?1 I$ 41 41
SO0,O0 0 El R !247,17 I,II 5_,04 EO?.|O 11t,II 0 40 II
IIO.OQ D 40 ) |02.54 |,|1 _4,41 _04,15 |14,10 D Sl I1
OlPY[N[kTIAL CCNRECTIONI NIOoC_U|I[ [_CUTICN ACCURACY
TO_ -.31_8 TNA -.?RR3 TC) ,48|7 I_U ,0104 8GT |431.0 IM $13,S li| Iii,0
RO! -.3111 NRA ,1181 RCS .L_44 F4U .0_11| RRT ._01 _lF ".0515 RTF ".lOOT
IrOK ,I241FllA I.TI04 FC3-4,_111 lip IIit Ill llil.O I1| ".0044 Iii *,tlOY
• 4Sl_ IRA ,7114 I¢) ,411t PIP I?1 Ill 141i,I IGI 115o5 TNA .?1
CI||T DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
|T 31.8 8R •S.3 38 13._
•IT .TO1| CNi ,•lTI CRY *lTI3
L|A 4E.O N_A EIo3 IIA 1.4
EL! 37,T EL• 15.E 4LF 31.•!
ARRIVAL OATE 3[P Et 1171
EANTN TO HAH3
ROD,d4 £¢¢ ,•4?40 INC t.•014 Vl !1.111
|||°40 RCA 150.35 APO 150.03 V| !1,47?
• |,El ZAC 99.87 ETC !?1,$t LVi -tl.34
I,|$E OPA -1|,11 lAP 3•4,$1 EC¢ t,1411




























IT 31.0 M 14,1 II 14.1
CRY ,1t01 Oil .!110 CI? .1171
LIA 4|,4 IRA !1ol IIA 1o4
B.I 31.? (I.I !1,1 ALF |1,11
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LAUMCN DATE MAY i 3S?1
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 150.98 LAL ,00 LOL 129.?? VL
lP 209.9l LAP -I,S5 LOP 345.96 VP
RC 73°950 GL -16.97 f_ .39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.93G V_L 3.T$3
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE
80.00 16 4? 32
80,00 18 2 34
?0.00 19 40 |
80.00 Zl 40 3
90.00 23 31 45
I00.00 0 2G SI
110.00 0 43 29
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.3150 TRA -.7743 TC5 .4286 |AU
ROE -.$1?4 RRA .1|46 RE3 .2111 FAU
FOE .2104 FRA 1.8415 FC3-4.6953 BIP
BDE .44?6 9RA .?827 BE3 .4?34 FSP




LAUNCH OATS NAY 8 1911
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
DISTANCE 355.956 EARTH TO MARS
-.95 AZL 91.89 HCA 119.19 8HA 197.86 ECC .23149 INC 1.0941 VI 2S. Sll
AZP 89.06 TAL 358,1? TAP 114,35 RCA 150.87 APO 244.84 V2 26.4i2
£T6 179.21 ZA( 171.12 ETA 21.11 ZAC 99.89 (TC 278.52 LVI -19.SS
DLA -|6o4l RAL S40.80 RAD 6640.0












LOL 226.?? VL 52,915 GAL
LOP 347.23 VP 24.645 GAP
V2L 11,5TS PTH 6.62 VHP 5.6?5 DPA -15.64 RAP 324.82 [CC 1.22|4
INJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH |HI TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
194.94 137.10 17 29 37 1505.4 10.71 50.08
199.81 130.23 19 41 20 1305.8 13.41 35.42
203,89 124,05 20 15 46 1020.0 19.31 14.$0
20?.01 118.99 22 ? 29 644.5 19.07 $47.27
208.41 116.40 23 55 13 284,1 20.50 321.37
207.01 !16.89 0 45 30 119.0 19.01 308.84
203.89 124.08 1 I 15 66.8 16.31 S03.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1448.3 $GR 548.2 663 408.6 6T 31.4 6R 24.5 68 25.9
RRT ,0522 RRF -.0351RTF -.?969 CRT .6907 CRS .2069 CST .84?2
6¢B 1548.5 R23 -.DOs1 RIG -.7969 LSA 41.? MSA 22.3 8SA 1.4
SO1 1448.4 SO2 $47.6 THA .82 EL| 36.8 EL2 15.1ALF 35.15
FLIGHT TIM( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP |7 li/I
DISTANCE 360.796 [ARYH TO MARS
-.87 AZL 91.90 HCA 120.44 SNA 196.71 £CC .23297 INC 1.8965 Vt 29.512
13.14 AZP 99.04 TAL 355,37 TAP 115.82 RCA 150.88 APO 242.54 V2 26.454
R¢ 75.426 GL -17.26 GP .40 ZAL 104.41 ZAP 154.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.475 VHL 3.671 DLA -26.86 RAL 340.70 HAD 6639.8
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG
50.00 16 49 16 2490.14 -6.91 66.00
80.00 16 5 4 2288,92 -1.82 52.71
70.00 19 43 33 1998,95 3.61 33.34
90.00 21 45 58 I615.77 6.83 7.45
90.00 23 40 30 1246.41 11.65 341.76
lOO.O0 O $2 43 1090.24 6.83 328.02
110,00 0 46 55 1048.?6 3.61 322.26
[T6 179.23 ZA[ 171.56 ETE 21,36 ZAC 99.90 ETC 278.52 LVI -19.40
VEL 11.556 PTH 6.60 VHP 5.697 DPA -15.63 RAP 324.60 [CC 1.2218
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1g4.$8 137,19 17 30 46 1490.1 11.47 50.21
199.45 130.27 18 43 12 1286.5 14.14 34.54
203.56 123.99 20 16 52 990.9 17.03 13.10
206.76 116,64 22 12 53 615.9 19.84 345.48
208.23 115.95 24 1 16 246.4 21.35 315.93
206,?6 118.64 0 50 56 90.2 19.84 306.85
203.56 123.99 1 4 21 4S.S 17.03 302.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3124 TRA -.7622 TC3 .4307 BAU .0869
RDE ".3084 RRA .liOl RCS .2177 FAU .07929
FOE ,2085 FRA 1.9241 FC3-5.0942 BSP 2380
BOG .4389 8flA .7701 DE3 .4825 FSP 669
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 lg?l
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1454.3 9GR 542.5 SG3 435.6 ST 31.3 SR 24.2 S$ 29.3
RRT .0360 RRF -.0387 RTF -.7945 CRT .6920 CRS .1911CST .8376
SGO 1552.2 R23 -.0055 R13 -.7949 LSA 42.0 NSA 22.5 SSA 1.4
8G! 1454.5 $G2 342.1THA .89 ELl 36.8 EL2 15.0 ALF 34.49
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 1971
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 207.12 LAP -1.62
RC 76.944 GL -17.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.05t VNL 3.613
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN(
50.00 16 50 39
SO.DO 18 7 13
70.00 19 47 0
80.00 21 52 5
gO.D0 23 30 6
lOS.DO O 38 33
IlO.OO O $0 22
DZSTANCE 364.665 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 226.77 VL 32.660 GAL *.62 AZL 91.90 HCA 121.71 8HA 195.65 ECC .22875 INC 1.0990 Vl 29.512
LOP 348.45 VP 24.560 GAP 12.90 AZP 8g.00 TAL 555.57 TAP 117,27 RCA 150.89 APO 240.40 V2 28.444
GP .42 ZAL 104.|7 ZAP 153.22 £T$ 179.24 ZA( 172.05 ETE 21.85 ZAC 99.93 ETC 278.51LVI -19.41
DLA -27.17 RAL 340.60 RAD 9639.6 VEL !1.536 PTN 6.58 VHP 5.526 DPA -15.62 RAP 324.55 ECC 1,2146
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2475.49 o6.17 63.38 194.25 137.27 17 31 54 I475.5 12.19 4g.57
2271.84 -!.09 51.92 199.13 130.29 18 45 5 1271.8 14.83 33,69
1970.42 4.39 32.27 203.27 123.90 20 Ig 58 978.4 !?.72 11.91
1586,85 9.77 5.82 206.54 118.35 22 15 32 $86.8 20.59 343.67
1206.27 12.$3 339.41 208.12 115.42 24 |O 13 206.3 22.22 316.31
1061.32 9.77 327.1g 206,54 118.35 D 56 34 61,3 20,59 305.03
1025.23 4.39 321.19 203.27 123.90 I 7 28 25.2 17.72 300.83
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIONS
TDE -.3080 TNA -.7487 TC3 .4355 6AU .0854
ROE -.EGG? RRA .10S1 RC3 ,2240 FAU .08314
FOE .2091FRA 2.0125 FC3-5.5154 SSP 2398
SO[ .4298 9RA .7562 6C3 .48V? FSP 715
LAUNCH DATE NAY O 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.96 LAL .OO
RP 207.21 LAP -1.60
RC ?8.502 GL -17.81
PLANET_ENTR|E CONIC
CS 12.880 VML 3.386
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIME
50.00 18 52 1
60.00 to 9 21
?0.00 39 50 27
80.00 21 58 29
90.00 0 5 1
100.00 O 45 15
ttO.OO O 33 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION8
TOE -.3017 TRA *.?340 YES .4436 8AU .DO46
ROE -.2912 RRA .1023 RC3 .2302 FAD .08744
FOE .1998 FRA 2.1069 FC3-5.979? BSP 2406
ODE .4193 ORA .7411 9C3 .4998 FSP 768
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1455.7 SGR 536.5 SG3 4S4.1 3T 31.S 3R 23.9 33 21.0
RRT .03S3 RRF =*0422 RTF "._,3| CRT .8928 CRI .1752 (ll .IZl|
898 1551,5 R23 -,0052 R13 -,?932 LSA 42.1 NSA 22,8 SSA 1.4
SGI 1455.9 $G2 535.1 THA .99 ELI 36.T EL2 t4.S ALF 33.97
FLIGHT TIME 145.00 ARRIVAL OATE OCT 1 tSTt
OISTANCE 368.563 EARTH TO MAR3
LOL 225,?? VL $2.80? GAL -,76 AZL 91,90 NCA 122.$7 9MA 194.66 [CC .22481 INC t,g015 Vt 29,312
LOP 349,76 VP 24,4?9 GAP 12,45 AZP 88,97 TAL 355,76 TAP 118.73 RCA |50.90 APO 231.42 V2 28.433
GP ,44 ZAL I03.R4 ZAP 151,89 ETS 179,25 ZAE 172.$7 ETE 22.65 ZAC g9.96 [TC 2TR.SO LVl -IS.41
OLA -2?°30 RAL 340.50 RAO 6639.4 VEL 11,521 PTH S,57 VHP 5,360 DPA -35,63 RAP 324.4T ECC 1,2054
L-_ TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2491.45 -5.47 64.79 193*94 137.34 17 33 3 1461.5 12.85 48.95
2255,78 -.36 91.15 198.83 130.50 18 46 56 1255,8 15.$1 32,85
1956.44 5.15 31.22 203.00 123.81 20 23 6 958.4 18.39 t0.75
1557.72 10.71 4.17 206.36 118,04 22 24 25 357.7 21.32 $41.82
1162,30 14.10 336.90 208.09 114.77 0 24 23 162.3 23,11 313.40
1032,19 10.71 325.$4 206.36 115.04 1 2 28 32.2 21.32 303.16
t005.26 5.15 320.14 203.00 123.8! ! 10 35 S.3 16.39 29g.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1453.2 SGR 530.3 SO3 495.1 6T 31.3 SR 23.6 SS 27.8
RRT .0421RRF -.0456 RTF -.7922 CRT .6920 CRS .IS46 CST .SITD
SG6 1346.9 R23 -.0071 R13 -.7922 LGA 42.2 MSA 23.2 $SA 1.4
SGI 1453.3 SG2 529.7 THA 1.02 ELI 36.5 EL2 14.? ALF 33.60
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LIUN¢_ I&YI _T I ItTt
H|LIO¢IN?ii¢ COMIC
iL |1|.11 LAL .00
i! lO?,|i L&! -I,lY
t¢ lO.Otl IL -ll,Dl
PLANITO¢_TRI¢ ¢011¢
¢) 11.301 VNL ).lOT
LIKH AINTH LN[H TINt
SO.D0 II S) 13
IO.OD II II 17
?O,OO I1 $) IS
10.00 E! $ T
IO.OO O II li
IOO.OO O SI 14
lEO.DO 0 S7 IV
PLIIHT TINt 1A1.00 ARRIVAL |A?I 0¢? I 1171
OlITINCI I?I.411 EARTH TO Mill
LC_ III.T? VL II.?II IlL -.74 AIL II.I0 HCA 114.11 IMI III.?I [¢¢ .I1111 IM¢ I.I041 Vl II. III
LOP Ill.Of ¥P 14.400 IA+ 11.14 AZP n.ll TAL 111.14 TAP II0.I? ICA RiO.It APO lll.ll +I II.411
IP .41 IAL 103,TI lip I10.11 tel I?l,ll l&[ J?l,ll IT[ ll.n ZAC lt,il tit 171,41 LVl -11,40
DLA -I?.ll HAL 140,41 I/d) lilt.! V[L 11,101 PTH l, II ¥NP I,IDl DPA -IS,I! NAP Ill.it [C¢ l.lOl4
L-I TINt INJ LIT INJ L_NG IMa RT A8¢ IMA AINTH INJ TINt PO ¢1T TIN INJ | LAT INJ I LONG
8441.08 -4.10 14.11 111.11 IiT.)I 17 )4 11 1441.0 13.14 41.]I
1140.11 .)0 10.41 111.11 tlO.)O 11 41 4? 1140.1 11.1S )l.Ol
!139.04 I,I1 |0,10 201,?1 11).?0 10 II 14 931,0 19.04 I.ll
1S11.17 I1.t5 1.48 |01,11 1|?,11 I1 )0 35 $21.3 11.04 331.11
1111.31 IS.33 333.71 lOl. II 11)o13 0 3t 10 111.4 84,07 311.11
1008.73 I1,t1 311,15 IOl,!l 117,11 1 I )? 8,7 18,04 301.81
1173,10 1.11 I1?.01 101,?1 liD.TO I 41 $1 11?3.1 11.04 171.44
DIIYEREHTIAL CCNRECTIQIII
TOI -.tIDE TNA -.7111 TC3 .4411 I&U .01II
NK -.8130 IRA .0113 RC3 .8111 FAU .01171
FOE .1914 ITRA 8.tOSS F¢3-I.4SlI lip 1311
liD[ ,4Otll IRA ,?133 BC3 .SOTS FIP III
NID-¢QURS[ EXECUTION ACCUHACY _IlT DETERNI_TIC_ ACCURACY
IGT 1441.I IGR 113.? 111 117.1 IT 31.3 11 83.) 11 11.1
RRT .0441 RNF ".0411 NTF ".Till CRT .1111 CRI .1341 ¢lY .1031
IGi 1131.1 HI3 -,001? RI) -,till LIA 41,1 MIA 13,S IIA 1,4
IGI 1441,4 1G1 11),1 THA 1.01 EL| 31.1 ELI 14.i ALF 3).81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1 1871 FL1GMT TINt 110.00 A_RIVAL OATt OCT I 1171
_[LIOCEHTRI¢ COMIC
11 130.11 LAL ,00
MP 807.48 LAP -1,59
I¢ 11.730 GL "11.34
PLANETO¢ENTHlC CONIC
¢3 11,tTO VllAL 3.410
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
SO.DO II 14 43
IO.OO 11 13 38
TO.DO 11 17 11
IO.O0 18 11 5
90,00 0 37 13
100.00 O 38 |)
llO,OO I O A3
DIITANC[ 371,43) EARTH TO MARl
LCL 111,77 YL )1.711 GAL -.70 AZL I1.11HCA 111.41 IHA 111,01 1¢¢ .11717 IM¢ J.lOII Vl I1,111
LOP 311.1l VP 14.)11 GAP 11.81 AZP ll.II TAL IS1,1| TAP 111,t0 RCA ISD.il APO 1)4.90 Vl 81.401
GP .41 IAL 103,11 lAP 141,10 ITS 179.11 IN[ 174,08 [TE tl,T) Z&¢ 100,01 [T¢ 171,41 LVI -11.31
Dt.A -11.14 DAL _t4Q,tA fl&D 1131,9 YEL 11.491 PTH l.S4 _ 1.041 OllA -15.81 HAP 314.10 E¢¢ t.tDTQ
L-i TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A1¢ |NJ AZNTH |NJ TINt 110 ¢87 TIN |NJ I LAT INJ t LONG
1411.11 -4.II I3.1R 105.40 13T.44 1T 31 11 1431.1 14.17 47.71
1811.$1 ,D| 41o71 111,)1 1)0,t1 11 lO 37 1115,1 11,71 )1.11
1110.1? 1,11 II,EO !01,51 113,11 I0 I1 11 1t0.3 li,tS 1,11
1411.31 I1,11 ,?1 IOl, 13 11?.30 I1 )? 4 4t8.4 11.71 3)?,11
1048.31 17.11 $19,54 108,44 111,11 O 14 47 41,4 15,13 101.85
1110.10 11.11 )00.04 !01,13 117,30 8 41 14 1110.1 11.?$ 177,11
1853.18 I.$1 Ill,D3 102,SS 113,)i I 44 11 11B3.1 19,11 I?1.31
DIFFEREHTIAL COIRECTIGN1
TD[ -.lily TRA -,?007 TC) .4301 iAU .OLD)
ROE -.8791 HRA .0141 1¢) .t411 PAU .DOilY
tot ,1134 FDA 1,1047 P¢)'l.O?OI 18P 1)tl
IDE ,3913 IliA ,?091 H¢3 ,101t PIP III
NID-¢CURS[ [XECUTIC_ ACCURACY _IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1433.3 8M 111.8 103 110.1 1T 31.1 81 tt.i 81 11,3
RNT ,0411 RRF ",01)1RTF -,?111 ¢NT .ll)t CRI ,lllD ¢17 .7111
lid IB!3,1 113 *,0011 R13 ".TOll LIA 41.1 NIA 13.8 IIA 1,4
1G1 143_._ IGI 111,1TH& 1,11 1L1 3),1 EL1 11.3 ALP I),DI
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1171 FLliHT TINt 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1171
H£LIOCENTR|C COMIC
ML 130.11 LAL .DO
NP 807.34 LAP -l.l)
I( 11.311 SL "11.li
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.111 ¥NL 1.411
LNCN AINTN LN¢N TINt
SO,OO 11 11 3
lO.OO II II 13
TO,DO 80 D dl
I0.00 81 11 17
11.03 0 31 13
tOO.DO 1 I IS
tlO.O0 1 4 1
DIrF[IENT IAL COIIECTIONI
TOE -,!131 TMA -.1121 T¢3 ,4310 IAU ,O??l
RDE ".8174 RRA .0101 RCB .1471 V&U .10114
TO! ,17ti PRA !,4130 FC3"?,IIII lip 1310
IO[ ,Bill IRA ,llll 1¢3 ,4111 FIT 141
DiITANCE 310.403
LK 111.71 W. ll.lYO IAL ".11 AlL 11.11 HCA Ill. TO IN&
LOP 111.14 ¥+ 14.III D&P 11.11 AlP II.II T/d. Ill.IT TAP
tP ,IO IAL 103,13 l&P 14T,II [TI IT1,17 Z/dE 174,11 IT|
EARTH TO NAil
Ill. It 1¢C .11411 IN¢ 1.1017 VI 11.111
LAUNCH OATE NAT I I171
111.|I RC& 110oll APO lll.)l Vl II.Ill
11.11 IAC 100.01 EYC I71.41 L¥1 -11.11
HELIOCENTRIC CGlilC
RL ISD.II LAL .OO
MP I07.11 LAP °1.$1
Re 11,114 GL "11,1)
P_ANITO¢IHTRIC CONIC
¢i II,)1t VHL ),)71
LN[_ AI_TH L_CH TINt
IO.DD II lY tt
1Q,DO 11 tV )?
DLA "11.11 HAL 14|.17 R&| 1111.1 V[L 11.471 PTH 1.11 YHP 4.100 OPA "II.?I lAP )14.DI [¢¢ I.IIID
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INd TIME PO CIT TIH IN& ! LAT INJ I LON1
141),01 ,),11 t),17 I1),17 117,41 IV )1 !1 141),1 14,?1 47,11
!111.47 1.17 41,01 lll,OI 110,11 II I! I? II11,1 17,|3 )D,II
I111,14 ?.17 11.14 tot,)8 !13.41 tD 31 !1 I01.1 tD.83 ?.41
1417,11 11,11 )!1,11 I01,07 Ill.IV !1 4) $1 41?,1 83.44 331,11
1031,10 I1.11 )30,EI I01,11 IlO,II 0 |$ 41 31,1 !t,$1 )01.34
$1)D.)T t),S) II1.11 ID&.OT 111.17 ! 10 ! S!30.4 |3.44 87).11
i831.11 ?.IV !1|,07 I01,$1 liB,41 I 41 B I137,0 80,84 !74.85
MIO-CO_RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACT OtllT DET[RNINATIOM ACCURACY
)GT 1417.B 1DR |01.1 I13 ill.l IT 30.1 IR 18.1 II 10.t
1NT .0111 ,1F °.UI?I RTF -.x+lO ¢RT .II$0 (HI .IuO0 (II .7111
IGR ||01,1 RID ",0114 HI1 -,?111 LSA 41,8 MBA 24.1 33A I.I
IGI 1417,B IGI I01_1 THA t.!$ EL1 B$,| EL! 14,1ALF 31.?$
DATE (_TFLItMT TIN[ 1|4,00 ARRIVAL I 1171
7D.QQ ID 4 tO ti14.11 ?.13
ID.O0 11 17 II 1411.11 14.49
14,10 0 tl 31 |DI1,11 II,I1
IOD.DO I 14 1 IIII.II 14.41
IID.O0 I ? 38 N[IDo$1 ?.l)
DIVVERENTIAL ¢CRR[CTION[
TO[ -.I715 TRA -.1141 TC) .4118 IAU .0741
101 -,81DD NRA ,Dt73 N¢3 ,1114 PAU ,IDI)l
FD[ ,1711 IrRA !,1110 FC3-I.0841 lip t31t
IDE .310D IN& .l?OI IC) .4171 PIP 1011
OliTANCE 314,111
L_. 111,?? VL i1,111 I&L ",11 AZk I1,11 He& I!t,011MA
LOP )14,11 VP 14,111 I&P I1,11 AlP I1,11 TAL B|1,41 TAP
GP ,11 IAL 10),11 lAP 141.17 [TI I71.17 IN[ 1?1,11 [TE
OLA "II,Yl R&L )41,11 HAD ll_l,l ¥{L 11,411 PTH I,il VNP 4,711 OPA "11,77 lAP 11),71 ECC I,I174
L-I TIM[ INJ L&1 INJ LONt IHJ RT A|C INJ AZ_TH INJ TIME PO ¢lT TIN INJ ! LAT INJ ! LONI
1111,1) -I.17 II,DI Ill,it I17,11 t? )? )) 1411.1 15.)8 41.?$
!!14.01 I,ll 41,$1 t17,10 130,11 II )4 11 1111,t I?.11 81,14
tT.$1 IOI.tl 11).)3 10 )1 14 114.T !0.?1 1.31
)!?,11 IOI,D? t11,1t !! i| 14 4)1.4 14.1t ))).11
))4,11 101,11 111,DI 0 )1 43 11,$ 11.1D )01,18
111,41 IOi,O? I11,)1 ! 17 II IIII.I 84.11 171.17
114.t4 101.11 11),)) I II !1 S!11,1 ID,71 173.10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GII|ITDtTIHNINATION ACCURACY
IGT IBI1,1 IGR 101,1 IG3 Ili,t IT $D,I IR 81,1 II )I,D
RRT ,0111 RN_ ".OtEI RTF -,??li ¢NT ,1t?S CNI ,DI14 ClY ,711D
IG_ 1411,1 HI) -,0131NI3 -,??17 LIA 41,1 NIA 14.1 IIA I,I
IGI I$11,B 8G! 101,) THA 1,11 ELI 35,1 ELI 1).1 ALV 3t,I1
EARTH TO MAR3
111.40 [¢C .lt143 IM¢ I.e111 Vl ll.ltl
114.41 RCA 110.11 APO IBI.I? Vl 11.311
II.II IAC 100.14 [TC I?I.BY L¥1 -11.31
tO4?
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LAUNCH DATE MAT S ItTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 1iDolS LAL ,DO
RP EQ?,80 LAP "|,45
RC 86,841 GL "ll. DI
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 11.132 VML 3.356
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO,DO 16 5R 40
80.00 16 18 36
TO.OO 20 ? 31
80.00 22 )S 49
83.37 D 6 43
100.00 1 22 3?
110.00 1 I0 53
FLIGHT TIME 1S6.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT II 1871
OIITANCE _S.40| EARTH TO HAm!
L_ lED,?? VL ||,|it ill -.tO AZL I1.|! HCA ||t.|? |HA IlO.?| ECC .20ll5 INC 1.615| VI 2R. II!
LOP $St,05 VP E4,|1| GAP |D,9I AZP 81.7t TAL 356,|| TAP |25.82 RCA 1|0,95 APO 230,52 V2 2i.5ii
GP .IS ZAk 108.99 ZAP 144.65 ETS 179.2? ZA£ 176.49 ETE 39,90 ZAC lOD,2D ETC 2?6.52 L¥I -IR.27
OLA "88,86 HAL 340.|? HAD E158.8 VEL |1,455 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.823 DPA -15.83 RAP 323.52 [CC 1.1832
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8400.62 -2,48 12,83 192,80 137.53 17 38 40 1400,6 15o85 46.23
2185.31 E,?8 47,78 187,?4 130.22 18 S6 1 !185,3 18,40 2R.SS
1867,90 8,|5 ED,42 208.10 123,19 20 38 39 867,g 21.32 5.56
1403.32 15.49 355.19 206.11 115.83 22 59 15 403.3 24.81 331.68
1124.96 20.20 336,T5 208.30 !11.16 0 25 28 124.1 27.21 311.70
6165._3 15.49 294.4? 206.11 111,83 3 5 23 5155,8 24.81 270,95
6202.T6 8.55 293,24 202,10 123.19 2 54 16 5202.8 21.32 272.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2678 TRA -.439D TC3 .4186 IAU ,O?3E
RDE ".2525 RRA .0858 RC3 ,25?6 FAU .1120|
FOE .1398 FRA 2.4431 FC3-8.7145 08P 2181
DOE .5680 BRA .5445 BC3 .4917 FDP 1068
LAUNCH DATE NAY O 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lET 1365.1 6C_ 494.6 3G3 673,8 ST 29.7 8R 21,8 58 51.8
RRT ,0606 RRF -.0685 RTF -.?760 CRT .6872 CR5 ,0620 CST .TSSO
6GB 1451,g R23 -.0145 R13 -.7762 LEA 41.9 MSA 24.7 SSA 1.4
661 1365.5 8G2 493.5 THA 1.45 ELI 34.3 ELI 13,6 ALF 32.89
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1971
DISTANCE 39E,487 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 207.94 LAP "1,46
RC 88.616 GL -19,28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.898 VHL S.301
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 16 39 57
60.00 18 21 31
70.00 20 10 48
80.00 22 45 13
82.25 25 55 46
100.90 I 32 0
110.00 I 14 11
LOL 226,77 VL 32.557 GAL -,57 AZL 9t.92 HCA 150.52 8NA 190.10 ECC ,20605 INC 1,9i13 Vl 26.312
LOP 357.31 VP 84.050 GAP 10,62 AZP 88.75 TAL 356.68 TAP 127.20 RCA 150.93 APO 229.28 V2 26.549
GP .57 ZAL 102.85 ZAP 145.09 ET8 179.27 ZAE 177.29 (TE 52.38 ZAC 100.27 ETC 278.26 LVI -19.21
DLA -29.24 RAL 340.14 HAD 6638.5 VEL 11.445 PTM 6.50 VHP 4.493 OPA -15.90 RAP 323.22 ECC 1.1794
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2390.42 -1.91 81.81 192.65 137.55 17 39 47 1390.4 16.35 45.77
2173.34 3.25 4?.21 197.60 150.19 18 57 46 1173.3 18.88 28.51
1851.97 9.15 25.57 202,01 123.05 20 41 40 852.0 21.81 4.39
1368,16 16.52 353.09 206.22 115.23 23 8 I 368.2 25.49 329.29
1148.40 20.56 338.66 208.05 111.26 24 12 54 1A8.4 27.50 313.55
6130.67 16.52 292.37 206.22 115.23 3 14 !1 5130.7 25.49 268.56
6186.83 g.15 292.3g 202.91 123.05 2 57 18 5186.8 21.81 271.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2699 TRA -.6237 TC3 .3654 BAU .0653
RD[ -.2454 RRA .0804 RC3 .2621 FAU .11714
FDE .1639 FRA 2.7738 FC3-9.3056 BSP 2195
DOE .3648 BRA .6289 BC3 .4460 FSP 1147
LAUNCH DATE NAY R 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1347.6 |DR 486,7 SG3 713.9 8T 29.9 SR 21.4 86 32.8
RRT .0651 RRF -.0752 RTF -.7590 CRT .7085 CR3 .03go CST .7425
SG8 1432.8 R23 -.0184 R13 -.7593 LSA 42.5 MSA 24.9 38A 1.4
861 1348.1 862 485.5 TMA 1.55 ELI 34.4 EL2 13,2 ALF 32,19
PLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396.469 EARTH TO MARS
EL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 226,77 VL 32.585 GAL -,54 AZL 91,92 HCA 131.77 |HA 189.53 ECC .20363 INC 1.9217 Vl 29.512
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43 LOP 338.56 VP 23.987 GAP 10,34 AZP 88.72 TAL 356.79 TAP 128.56 RCA 150.94 APO 228.12 V2 24.332
RC 90.421 GL -19.49 GP ,60 ZAL 102.72 ZAP 141,50 ET$ 179.27 ZAE 177.88 ETE 75.09 ZAC 100.34 ETC 278.19 LVI -19.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.684 VHL 3.269
LNCH AZHTM LNCH TIME
50.00 17 I 13
60.00 18 23 27
70.00 20 14 3
80.00 22 54 R
81.32 23 44 25
IOD.DO I 42 56
lIO.O0 I 17 23
DLA -29.46 HAL 340.12 RAD 6638.4 VEL 11,436 PTH 6.49 VHP 4,369 DPA -IS,DR
L-i TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN
2360.65 -1,43 61.41 182,53 137.56 17 40 54 1380.8
2162.06 3,74 46.67 197.49 130.16 18 39 30 1162,1
1036,77 9.71 24.75 201.84 122.91 20 44 3g 836.8
1328.68 17.65 350.71 206.40 114.48 23 18 17 328.7
IIA7,74 20.82 340.20 207,82 111.35 24 5 52 167,7
6091.20 17.65 289.98 206,40 114.48 3 24 27 5091.2
SI71.A3 9.71 291.58 201.94 122.91 3 0 17 5171.6
RAP 322.07 ECC 1.1758








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2451 TNA -.60IS TC3 .3231 8AU .0598 SGT 1314.5 |DR 478.5 SG3 736.2
ROE -,2384 RRA ,0770 RC$ ,2665 FAU ,12291 RflT ,DSBO RRF ",U812 RTF -,_.54
FOE ,1514 FRA 2.9014 FC3-9,9612 BSP 2146 5GB 1598.9 R23 -.0222 R13 -,7456
ROE .3555 ERA .506$ DC3 o4189 FSP 1225 361 1314.9 5G2 477,2 THA 1.65
LAUNCH DATE NAY O 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIATANC[ 400.526
RL 150.98 LAL o00 LOL 226.77 VL 38.494 GAL -.52 AZL 91.93 HCA 133.03 6NA 186.00 [CC .80138
RP 206.24 LAP -I.41 LOP 359.81 VP E3,926 GAP 10,08 AZP 88.69 TAL 356.88 TAP 129.91 RCA 150.94
Re 92,269 GL -19,70 GP .63 ZAL 102.62 ZAP 138.86 [TS 178,27 ZAE 177,94 (TE 108.03 ZAC 100.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10,486 VNL 3.239 OLA -88,?0 HAL 340.18 HAD i638,3 VEL 11,427 PTH 8,48 VHP 4.250 DPA -16.08
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CAT TIN
30,00 17 2 2g 2371.92 ",98 61,03 1g2.43 137,57 1? 42 1 1371,g
60.D0 18 23 19 2151,52 4.21 46,16 187.41 130,12 19 1 11 1151.5
70.DD 2D 17 13 1822.38 ID.24 83.98 201.90 122.76 20 4? 35 822.4
60.09 23 10 20 1279.37 18,01 34?,68 206.73 113,47 23 31 39 279.4
80.53 23 40 16 11A3.68 21.06 341,48 20?.63 111,44 24 0 0 183,7
!00.00 I ST 8 S041.88 !g.01 286.96 206.73 113,47 3 37 50 504|.g
110,00 1 20 36 6157.25 10,24 290.80 201.90 122.76 3 3 12 5157.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.2624 TRA -.5790 TC3 .2815 DAU .054A 8GT 1280,4 SGR 470.2 SG3 801.5
RDE -.2316 RRA .0736 RC3 .2709 FAU .12g17 RRT ,0755 RRF -,0g01 RTF -,?30?
FDE .14g7 FRA 3.0381 FC-10.6618 BDP 2036 SGB 1364.0 R25 -*0265 R13 -.7310
DOE .35D0 BRA .5837 BC3 .3906 FSP 1301 $61 1280.g 6G2 468.6 THA 1,83
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 29.5 SR 21.0 IS 33.7
CRT .7149 CR4 ,U4US CII ,7_$7
L3A 42.5 MSA 25.3 3HA 1,4
ELI 33.9 EL2 12,8 ALF 32.11
ARRIVAL DATE OCT IT 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.9251 V1 29.312
APO 22?.08 V2 26.313
ETC 278.11 LV[ "19.D?
RAP 322.48 [CC 1,1721









ST 29.2 SR 20.6 SS 34.S
CRT .7245 CRS .0336 CST .7Dgl
LSA 42.? NSA 25.3 $$A 1.4
EL1 33.5 EL2 12.4 ALF 31.93
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LIIIIIICII I4YI NAY e teYt
NILIOCEkTOIC CQNIC
tL tie,el LAL ,O0
IP 101,41 LAP -I,30
R¢ I4,|11 _ -tI,eI
PLANITOCtRTI|C CCmlC
Ci IO,$10 VHL 3,lit
LNCN AINTN LNCN TIN!
|0,00 tY 3 43
IO.O0 tO IY I
TO,00 I0 I0 IY
_1.0S + IS 30 I
7t.00 13 31 I
1_1oll ll $1 I
ll0.00 I !$ 40
PLItNT Tim 104,00 41t1¥44 OATI OCT It leys
011T4NCK 400,10Y [IOTH TO Mile
L0k l|e,YT lfl. |1,4el IAL -,|0 AlL 01,03 HCA IS4,80 0_1 100,11 [CC ,t0030 IM¢ 1,0101 YI to, oil
LOf IlOe VP elieeY lAP otTo Azp 1 004el T_ 31e,eY TAP 111,14 OCA IlO,14 APO !!0,00 ¥1 lO,le4
IP ,lI tAL lOl,n lAP |i1,1o [TO ITS.IS ZAI! I?f,34 [Tl 111,oe zIc Ioo,sl [TC t?l,O$ LVI -tO.DO
OI.A -le.et OIL 340.14 RAil Ule.t v[L tt.4te PTN 6.47 VNP 0.196 OPA -te.ti lAP $11.OS [CC l.lJe?
L-i fINE |NJ LAY lid LC_t INJ IT A|C |NJ "AZNTN |NJ TINt PO COY TIN INJ !LAT INJ ! LCmt
13O0.14 ".|O U,ID tee.so 137.|Y 1? 03 Y ises.e IY.i4 44.10
114t.lI 4.M 41.10 icY.Is Iio.oe 1e 8 |0 llii.Y lO.tl ll.lO
tool,e4 t0.74 13.t4 tot.el lit,it to so li 008.8 13.It i.?s
till.J3 tt.II 141.01 t07.40 ttl.li 13 IS 3 100.0 lS.II SIY.iO
,tie.el It.tO 14t.$e 807.48 ill.St t3 IS 3 tel.l 18.14 317.30
liDS.iS it,It 341.0e !07,48 tlt.sl 13 Is 3 toe.e re.is sty.30
1141.?0 t0,74 Iio.o? 801,08 Ill,II S e s s143,Y IS.It Ill,IS
OIPlrltKHTIAL COIRECTI_I8
TO! -.ISIS TIA -,1043 TC3 .lie4 DAU ,0Ill
NO! -,lied IRA ,O?O! RCI ,!701 VAU ,13140
FOR .till _IA S.iI40 FC'it,3?|? BIP isle
ODE .1411 MA .lily IC3 .3111 FIP 1314
N!0"¢¢_11[ [XlCUTICN ACCURACY
eGT tlSl,I It! 4lt,l 013 14l,l
ROT .OYO? elf -.0173 NTF ".?ill
8SII 1311.1 It3 ".0313 113 ".?Ill
lit tt30.e eGII 40to0 ?HA l.eJ
LAI_IOIOAT[ NAY 8 tI?l FLI4HT Till !11.00
NILIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSO,II LAL ,00
RP 108.58 LAP -t. SO
RC 11.087 PA. -Io.o0
PLANITOCENTNIC CONIC
CS |0.141 VNL S.101
LIeN AINTN LN¢N TINt
10.00 17 4 S?
IO.QO II II 0S
YO,O0 10 IS I?
?9.tS IS 30 41
?loll el 10 41
?I,II el I0 41
110.00 ! II SI
OiflrERENTIAL CCRR[CTIGN8
T0£ -.liSl TRA -,Silo TCS 01044 |AU ,04tl
lie -.Ilia IRA ,OlIO ICl ,l?I! FAU ,14111
fie .1101 FRO S.IlIO FC'll.lS?I lip 1731
00[ .3870 BOA ,St41 ICI ,3401 FIP 144Y
OIOTANC[ 40l.lli
LCL Ill.ff Vl. 31.400 IIL -.40 OIL 11.13 NCA 131.01 INk
44_ I I.II VP 13.lOI GAP I.ll AlP OI.M TAL 3l?.04 TAP
GP ,II IAL 101.4? IAP 111.4? [TI t?I.ll IAE I71,38 lit
KA "10,10 IA_ Ill,l? 181 IIlI,I V[L lt.4ll PTH 1.4l _P
L-I TINt IMJ LAT INJ LCNI IMJ IT AIC IlJ AZNTN IHJ TIlt
1110,10 -,Re IO,l? llI,ll tS?,ll t? 44 le
tl31.ll 0.04 IS.IS II?.$1 130.04 lI 4 If
1700.01 It.tO II.IPI 101.01 tll.4l I0 13 ll
1104,11 ll,lO 143,40 tOY,IS tll,ll el SO SO
IICI,II If,SO 143,41 tOY, SS lll,lI II 00 I0
llO0,ll 11,00 141,40 tOY, IS lll.lI ll SO I0
lllO,II 11,10 lll,Sl 101,18 Ili,41 0 0 I0
NI0-COUR0[ [XECUTICN ACCURACY
IGT ll?l,l 8GI 4Sl,l 0+3 81l,l
lIT *DIll elf ",1003 ITF ",lllI
IGI III?,I 113 ",lifo III %1111
IOl ll?S,l IGI 411,0 TeA I, II
LAUNOI OAT[ NAY I II?l FLII, NT Till lll,O0
NILIOCEMTIIC CON|C
Nk liD.tO LAL ,00
NP lOl.?l LAP -l.IS
IC D?,OSl 64 *lO.10
PLAN[TOC[NTII¢ ¢_11¢
C3 10.001 VklL S,liS
LNCN AIlTN LNCN YIMII
00.00 I? e tO
00.00 II 30 SO
?O.O0 IO II I
YI.P3 IS l? I
YI.?3 13 IY I
71.73 II IY I
110.00 i 10 II
DISTANCE 411,??0
LOL Ill, P! VL 11,41l tel -,40 AlL II,e4 KI ill,Y? IN4
LOft 3.10 VP |0.?|| IAP $.e? AlP 01.01 TAL flY.De TAP
AP ,?t IAL i01,43 lAP 114,?I 1T0 lYe,lÁ ZAI I?I,OI IT[
DLA olO,l? I4L 040,11 ilO II11,0 VIL ll,40l PTN 1,41 VMP 3,110 _A -IS,iS
L-I TIM INJ LOT INJ L_ INJ It AlC INJ AINTN INJ Till PO CIT TIN
I$41,03 ,l? 10o00 leI,3l flY,SO t? 46 10 1340,0
II14°30 0,10 44,II 19?,31 leO,DO ll I I II14,3
IY14.47 it,el It,it lOl,lt lit,14 tO II 13 ?04,5
llt?,ll el,el 044,IS to7,11 llt,Ol 10 47 II ll?.S
tli?,ll It,el 344,10 lO?,ll ilt,Ol ll IT 13 _IY,S
IIIY,ll 11,10 144,10 I07,II i11,01 • II 4Y II II?,I
IIII,II 11,01 I10,74 101,01 III,14 I II SO II19.I
_Olt DITINMIMATI_ ACCbNIACY
IT 10,1 81 lO,l II II,l
COT .7310 Cll .Olll CIT .Dill
LII 41.I NIA ll.P IIA 1.4
ELl ll,I EL1 11,0 ALF II.OI
41UIIVAL OATt OCT It IlYl
tilTH TO I4410
tII,OIICC ,tO?SO iNC I,lOli ¥t tO, Oil
ill,ll ICA llO,I4 APO Ill,ll Vl 10,174
IIO,H IAC IO0,11 tTC l??,ll L¥1 -11,01
4,OlI lea -II.SO lAP lli.ll lCC I.lllq=






IOI,I II,4l Ill,el '
0131,0 IS.SO IIY,?O
CIIIlT DETIINIMATICN ACCURACY
OT l?,l 81 19.? 88 10,4
COT ,?114 Cll ".DOll CIT ,0004
LeA 41,S IDA IS,O IIA 1,4
ELl 31,1 ILl ll,S AL_ II,00
_qtlVAL DAT[ OCT II II?l
IAITH TO NAil
117,10 IC¢ *lllll INC l,llll Vl II,III
III,II ICe lID,If APO I14,II Vl II,I14
III,II IAC I00,?I ITC IP?,ll LVl "II,?I
RAP Ill,O? Ice 1,1040








OIFF[I[NTIAL ¢Ctq[¢TION$ NIO-COUIlC [X[CUTION A¢¢U14C¥
TDC *.2Ill TRA -,1041 TCS oOYOS eAU ,OSOt lit 11|4,t SIR 443,0 8S3 04|,|
101 ",IIII lea ,0111 tel ,101Y FAU ,i4011 liT .0814 elf *,1144 NTF -,_,Sl
PAl ,flIT FIA 1,4111 FC-II,IIOI lip ITYO IIl 1110,? Ill ",OIOD III -,IIII
Ill .lll_ 114 ,1010 ICI ,1114 POP ilO? IIl IIII,O IGI 411,0 TeA I,I0
LAU_CN OITI NAY I ItYI FLlSNT TINt IYO,O0.
NCLIOCENTli¢ CONIC OIITANC[ 414,001
IL 110,11 L&L ,00 LC_ ell,Y? VL 31,304 I&L -,47 AZL 01,14 H¢A 130,01 eNA el?,1? [¢¢ ,10111
1P 101,14 LAP -I,I0 LOf I,I0 VP 11,101 IAP 1,01AIP II,II TAL II?,II TIP 111,14 ,CA lID,IS
I¢ 11,010 IL -I0,41 IP ,?I IAL I01,41 lIP IM,eS ITI lYe,If IAI I?I,?I ITI i14,14 14C iO0,1I
I_AllTOCLmT0i¢ ¢ON1¢
CI 0,0_ V_L I.,141 KA -30,41 144 140,10 RIO 1131,0 VlL 11,400 PTN 1,41 WP I,III OPA -II,I?
LNCN AINTN LNCN TIN! L-I Till INJ LOT INJ LONG IMJ RT Ale INJ AZNTN IMJ Till PO CIT TIN
I0.00 IT ? II 1141,II ,41 n,ll 111o31 Ii?,17 I? 41 II
i0.00 Ii iI Ii lllO,Yl i,?i 44,44 117,34 ill,el II ? II
?0,00 10 II 14 I??I,I? II,O1 II,II lOt,l? lll,li lO II I?
71,11 II 14 I IIII,II II,II 144.14 tOT,lO III,YI tl 44 I?
YI,•O IS 14 I I11o,oe ll,ee 444,04 107,10 lii,?i 13 44 17
71.10 81 14 t 1811,11 li,le 344.14 107.10 lll,n 13 44 tT
11o,o0 I II II II00,II If,Of 110,11 8oi,e? III,II I 14 4
Qi_IIINYlAL CCIRICTICNI NIO-COURII IllCUTICN ACCURACY
Tel -,IIII TIA ",I700 TCI ",OQI? IAU ,0171 IGT 1104,1 IGI 414,1 IGI Oll,l
lOl -,IQIO HA ,01011Cl ,1114 FIU ,i1417 ROT ,0901 RR_ -,tRee eTF -,lifo
,II01 _IA I,IIII FC-II,nll lip 1141 141 1101,1 R13 -,0111 Oil -,II?I
IN ,II4Y MA ,4?00 ICS ,1110 FIP eli4 III II01,I IGI 131,1 TNA 1,41
ClIIT OI?[ININATION A¢CUIACY
OT I?.I II II,I II )Y,I
CI_ .TIll CNS *OU41 ,St .1104
LOA 4S.S NSA ll.i 884 1,4
ILl II, I ILl IO,S 4LF 11.14
AIli¥AL OAT[ OCT tl ID?I
IAeTN TO NAIl
IIC I.ISll ¥1 IPI. III
AI_ III.Sl Vl II.III
IT, I?Y,71 L¥1 "II,II
RAP llO,ll [CC 1,1114









IT 17,4 ll II,I II II,I
CIT ,??II CII ,0018 CIT ,1181
LeA 4S.1 ilia II,I 814 1,4
ELI $i.I ILl IO.I ALF SI,II
tO40
JPLTM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 6ATE MAT G 1ST1
MELI¢)¢EMTRI¢ ¢_NIC
RL 190.R9 LAL .00
RP 209,14 LAP "1.2Y
RC 101.992 GL -20.58
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 9,782 VML 3.123
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 6 34
60.00 18 33 55
?0.00 20 31 31
77.89 23 21 30
?7.89 23 21 30
??,89 23 21 30
110.00 1 34 53
PLIGHT TIN( !12.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT =T ]611
DISTANCE 420,997 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 2|6.TT YL S|.ST4 GAL ".46 AZL 91.94 NCA t$G.25 SHA 186.92 ECC .19244 INC 1.9438 Vl 29.312
LOP 6,04 VP 23.646 GAP 8,T? AZP 88.53 TAL $57,|5 TAP |36.40 RCA 130,95 APO 222.89 V2 29.209
GP .Tg ZAL tOt.4t ZAP 131,10 ETS 1T9,24 ZAE 1T2,25 ET[ |68,$6 ZAC 100.94 ETC 277.59 LVI -16,53
OLA -SO.ST RAL 340.40 RADSG3?.9 VEL 1t.395 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.?35 DPA *16.7t RAP 319.91ECC 1.]605
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]HJ LONG 1NJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2336,96 .78 59.5T 192.35 137.57 t? 47 31 1337,0 18.92 43,29
2109,89 6.03 44.16 197,38 129.92 19 9 4 1109.9 21.40 25,04
1763,85 12,38 20,79 202.05 122,09 21 0 55 763.9 24.43 358.89
1232.37 22.02 345.51 207.17 111.76 23 42 2 232.4 29.01 320.10
1232,37 22,02 345,51 207.17 111.76 25 42 2 232.4 29.01 320.10
1232.37 22.02 345,5] 207.17 111.76 23 42 2 232.4 29.01 320.10
6098,71 12.38 297.61 202.05 122.09 3 16 32 50g8.7 24.43 265.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2488 TRA -.44S1 TC3 -.IOTO DAU .0403
ROE -.1994 RRA .0566 RC3 ,2899 FAU .19193
FOE .1246 FRA 3.82?0 FC'14.3402 D6P 1493
BDE .3169 BRA .4493 BE3 .3090 FSP 1?41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]O_ ACCURACY
$GT 1055.9 8GR 425,6 905 1046.7 ST 26.9 3R ]8,4 S8 39.9
RRT .0899 RRF -.1401 RTF -,5668 CRT .7920 CRS -,0036 CST ,6020
9GB 1138.4 R23 -,0796 R15 -,5683 LSA 44.2 NSA 26.3 88A 1,4
SGt ]056.7 902 423.6 THA 2.47 ELI 31.1 EL2 9,7 4LF 31.89
FLIGHT TINE 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -20.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 9.646 VHL 3.106
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE
50.00 17 g 45
60.00 16 35 28
70.00 20 34 0
77.55 23 19 30
77.55 23 lg 30
77,55 23 19 3D
110,00 I 57 22
DISTANCE 425.121 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 226,77 VL 52.355 GAL -.46 AZL 91.g5 HCA 140.49 9NA 186.60 [CE ,19105 INC 1.9481 Vl 29,512
LOP 7.26 VP 23.593 GAP 8.52 AZP 88.50 TAL 357.15 TAP 13T.64 RCA 150.95 AlSO 222.25 V2 26.166
GP ,63 ZAL 102.44 ZAP 129,24 ET8 179.23 ZAE 170.71 ETE 170.70 ZAC 101.06 ETC 277.46 LVI -18.39
OLA -30.69 RAL 340.51 RAD 663?.9 VEL 11.3gl PTH 6.44 VHP 3.648 DPA -16.86 RAP 319.28 ECC 1.1387
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PC) CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2331.86 1,03 59.36 192.42 137.57 17 48 37 1331.9 19.16 43.04
2103.77 6.30 43.86 197,45 129.89 19 10 32 !103.8 21.64 24.T0
1755.02 12,70 80.31 202.15 121.98 21 3 15 755.0 24.66 396,32
1237.95 22,16 345.99 207.]7 111.80 23 40 8 237.9 29.15 320.55
1237.95 22.16 345.99 207.17 111.80 23 40 8 237.9 29.15 320.55
1237.95 22.16 345.99 207.17 11].80 23 40 8 237.9 29.15 320.55
6089.88 12.70 287.13 202.15 121.98 3 18 52 5089.9 24,66 265.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2473 TRA -.4131TC3 -.2089 8AU .0463 SGT 1005.1 9GR 416.4 803 1099.9 8T 26.4 8R 17.9 89 40.9
ROE -,1933 RRA .0531 RE3 .2937 FAU ,16876 RRT .0909 RRF -,1549 RTF -.5064 CRT .8118 CR8 -.0053 CST .5737
FOE .1258 FRA 3,g956 FC-15.]471 68P 1341 SGO 1088.0 R23 *.0998 R13 -.5083 LSA 44.6 NSA 26.4 SSA 1.4
ODE .3159 BRA .4165 8C3 .3604 FSP 1839 861 1006.0 SG2 414.4 THA 2.60 ELI 30,6 EL2 9.0 ALF 31.95
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1?6.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 lg71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANC( 429.255 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.98 LAL .DO LOt. 226,77 VL 32.338 GAL -.46 AZL 91.95 HCA 141.73 3MA 180,30 ECC .16976 INC 1.9527 Vt 29.512
RP 209.58 LAP -1.21 LOP 8.81 VP 23.544 GAP 8.29 AZP 88.47 TAL 357.14 TAP 138.87 RCA 150.95 APO 221.66 V2 26.162
RC 105.933 GL -20.89 GP ,87 ZAL 102.49 BAR 127.33 ET3 179,22 ZAE 169.09 ETE 172,39 ZAC 101.18 ETC 277.32 LV! -16.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_AIC
C3 9.552 VHL 3.0910LA -30.90 RAL 340,G4 RAO 6637,8 VEL !1.387 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.506 OPA -17.02 RAP 318.60 ECC 1.1572
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIRE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 lO 55 232T.35 1,26 59.17 192.50 137.56 17 49 42 1327.4 19.38 42.83
60.00 18 36 58 2098.38 9.53 43,60 197.55 129.96 1g 11 57 1098.4 21.85 24.40
?0.00 20 36 19 1741.18 12.98 19.87 202.27 121,87 21 5 27 T47.2 24,90 357,62
77,26 23 17 55 1242.73 22.28 346.40 207.20 111.84 23 38 38 242.7 29.28 320.93
?7.26 23 17 55 1242.13 22,28 546.40 207.20 !11.84 23 38 36 242.7 29,26 320.93
77.26 23 17 55 1242.73 22,26 340,40 207.20 111.84 23 36 38 242.7 29.28 320.93
110.00 1 39 42 6082.04 12.99 206.70 202.27 121.67 3 21 4 5082.0 24.90 264.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2442 TRA -.3771TC3 -.3166 9AU .0556 SGT 952.1 $GR 401,1 $G3 1153.0 ST 25.7 8R 17.4 65 41.9
ROE -,1872 RRA ,0496 RE3 .29?S FAU .17606 RRT ,0866 flRF -.1711RTF -._.98 CRY .83Z3 Cfl$ -.0083 CRY .5408
FOE .1198 FRA 4.1623 FC-15.9603 93P 1133 309 !03S.5 R23 -,1260 RI3 -.4323 LSA 45.0 NSk 26.4 38A 1.3
ROE .5077 ERA .3803 9C3 .4369 FSP 1923 SGI 952.9 302 405,3 TNA 2.60 ELI 29.9 EL2 8,3 ALF 52,20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 I871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 433.396 EARTH TO MARS
RL 180.96 LAL ,00 LOL 229.7? VL $2,322 GAL -,49 AZL 91.96 NCA 142.96 9Nk 199.04 ECC .18863 INC 1.9575 Vl 29,512
RP 609.79 LAP -1.16 LOP 9,75 VP |3,493 GAP 8,06 AZP 86.44 TAL 357.12 TAP 140,06 REA 150.95 APO 221.15 V2 26,131
RC 10?.960 6L -21,02 GP .92 ZAL 102,59 2AP 125.40 [T3 I79.21ZA[ 167.40 [T[ 173.64 ZAC 101.32 ETC 2?T.IT LVl -IS.06
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.469 YML 3o07T DLA -30.89 RAL 340.90 RAO 663T.8 VEL 11.383 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.489 OPA -IT.19 RAP 317.86 ECC 1,1556
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE L'! TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH ]NJ T]NE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 IT 12 5 2325.42 1.46 59,01 192,61 13T.$6 ]? 50 48 1323.4 19.56 42.64
60.00 18 36 25 2093.68 6.74 43,3T 197,66 129,83 19 13 19 |093.? 22.03 24,13
70.00 20 38 50 1740.31 13,22 1g.4g 202,41 121,78 21 7 31 T40.5 25.09 357.38
?7.01 23 16 46 1246,58 22,3g 346.74 207.27 111.86 23 3? 33 246.6 2g.3g 321,24
??.Or 23 16 46 1246.56 22.3g 346.?4 207.2? 111.86 23 37 33 246.6 29.39 321.24
77.01 23 16 46 1246.56 22,3g 346.T4 20T,27 111.86 23 37 33 246.6 29,39 321.24
110.00 1 41 $3 6075.17 13.22 296.32 202.41 121.T8 3 23 6 5075.2 25.09 264,20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2363 TRA -.3352 TC3 -,4294 6AU .0664 8GT 890.3 $GR 397,7 805 1205.0 ST 24.6 SR 16.g 89 42.7
RDE -.1812 RRA .0461 RC3 .3014 FAU .18347 RRT ,0758 RRF -.186g RTF -.3356 CRT .852T CRS -.0245 CST .4940
FDE .0940 FRA 4.3209 FC-16.7740 BSP 877 $GB g75,1 R23 -.]556 R13 -.5386 LSA 45.0 NSA 26.3 $SA 1.3
BO[ .2g79 BRA .3383 BC3 .5246 FSP 19g6 SG1 890.9 SG2 3g6.3 THA 2.42 ELI 28.9 EL2 ?.5 ALF 32.9?
1050
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNEH |AT| NIY S tOY| PLiSNT fi_ I10,00 ARRIVAL 1ATE NOV 4 IITI
iILIOC|NTII¢ ¢011¢
IL liD,SO LAL ,00
i! lOO,SI LAP "l,ll
RC llO.0Tt OL "|l. IS
PLAN(TQ(ENTNIC CONIC
C| g.]OI VNL S.OSR
LN(N AENTH iNCH TIN_
40.00 I? t| 14
O0,00 lese 4o
?o.0o lO 40 30
TO.O|* ES Ig ?
TQ,Ol I$ IS ?
TO,St 13 IS ?
1SO.DO t 4) OE
OIFFIRINT IAL CCNR[CTIC_8
TEd[ -.8467 TIM -,30U T¢3 -.SDg| |AU .Ol4S
IRE -,STIR IRA .0422 RC$ .1040 PAU *lIDOS
FOE ,1444 nA 4.53t4 FC-1?.4Olt NP T?l
IWDE .3087 MA .$090 SC3 .STRR PIP RIIO
|IITANC[ A|Y, liS EARTH TO HARD
L_, I|S.Y? VL ||,|OI iAL ".4t AlL tt.lI HCA li4,tl IRA I|l.lO [CC .ll?lO INC I,iIll Vl lt.ll|
L_ IO,SI VP 11,447 lAP ?,IS AlP 00,41TAL SiT,Of TAP t4l,II ICA IlO,OS APO IlO,II Vt Ei, lll
4P .DR |AL SOl,IS |AP 1|3,43 [TI ITI.|I ZAE leO,|? [T[ I?4,iO ZAC lOI.4l [YC |TT,OI L¥1 -If,el
OLA -SO,J? IAL S4O,lt RiO lUf,T VEL I|,SlO PTH 1,4S VHP S,41I OPA -if.S4 lAP SIT,t4 ECC I,Ilif
L-| TINt lid LAT |HA LCd_ INJ RT AIC INJ A|NTH IRA TINt PO ClY TIN INJ t LAT IRA t LOIS
tStO,IY |,St SO.iT ISt.TS lIT.SO IT It 14 lItO.| tS.TI 48.40
tOOt,It S,SO 4S,tS IST,II II9,IO IS 14 30 IDO9.O tE.18 tS.Jl
I?$4.D? 1I,43 IS.tO lOt.ST lEt,TO tl I |4 TSM.T I$,24 3|?.01
It4O.4l tt,4l $41.99 207,3T lll.II tS 31 IT 149,4 tO.44 311.4T
|!40,41 |t,4l )41,IS lOT,3? lit,AS 13 SR S? 241,4 II.4O 311.47
ll4g.41 |t,4l $4t,SI tOY,ST tit.el 23 IS 37 •49,4 •9,40 $tl,47
IO01.S$ 13,43 •II.Ol EOR,$? I•l.?O S 25 I 504t.9 •3.•4 143.44
HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY _SIT DETERHINATION ACCUIACY
SGT Oil.| IC_ SiI,S AG3 l•lO,I AT 25.1 JR tR.S OO 440R
ROT ,OQIO RRP ".|Oso RTP °,2140 COT ,8?iS ¢R8 .DOLT CIT .473|
IG8 07_.3 ItS ",lOS• RIS -,•177 iRA 46.4 NSA •6.4 BOA I. I
AG! 091.9 SG• 307.? THA l.iO ELl •9,3 EL• i.? ALP Sl.il
LAUNCH OATS NAY O IO?t PLIGHT TINt 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV O IO?t
)RLIO¢[HTRI¢ CONIC OlITANCE 441,196 EARTH TO NARO
Ok 130.08 LAL .00
RP lID.R• LAP -l,l•
RC 111.1?? SL -It,tO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 9.33O V_. 3.05@
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN(
50.00 t? 14 23
40.00 SO 41 g
TO.00 !0 4| I0
74.S7 23 13 40
?0.47 13 13 40
TO.ST tO 13 40
1t0.00 I 43 42
LGL RRI,?T VL 38,•99 GAL -,47 AZL 91,97 HCA 145.42 8NA lOS.S8 ECC .18684 INC I.OS?O Vt 29,318
LOP t•,•l VP El,SOl GAP ?.IS AZP 84.38 TML 357.01 YAP 14|.43 RCA 130,14 APO ••0,8• V• tO.Oil
GP !,01 ZAL lO•,?I ZAP 1•1.44 [TO 179.•0 ZA[ 103.87 ETE 1?9,34 ZAC tOI.SO ETC •?E,83 kVl -17.?t
DLA o31.03 RAL 343,IT RAD I_?.? YEL 11,ST? PTH G043 VHP 3,340 OPA -IT.S3 RAP 31@.33 tCC S.llS?
L-i TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO COT TIN INJ R LAT INJ • LONG
2317.44 t,?R 58,?S IS•,l• 137.39 I? 33 t 2317.4 29.85 4R.31
_066,37 ?,OS 43,03 197.S? l•I,?8 Ii 13 IS 2006,6 •t.31 23.73
I?L_.D$ 13,e0 18.98 _O•.Y5 IZI.I4 •t II 20 ?t9.S 85.3? 9IS.TI
list.84 It,IS 34T.19 •07.90 Ill.SO •3 36 40 tSl.O n,$S 9It.iS
1291.14 It. IS 347.19 80?.$0 111.90 83 3O 40 831.O _9,35 9IS.S9
tt|l.14 t•,S| _J4T,|g tOT.SO Sit.SO 23 3S 40 •St.S 89.35 981.69
1014.11 13,1Q 803,74 •02,?$ 121.O4 3 •S 4? 3064.0 •3.9? tOO.S9
OIFFERtNTIAL COtRECTIC_J
TOE -.I433 TRA -.lOTO TO9 -.?S4S DAU ,lOll
RD[ -.1OR? IRA .0383 RC3 ,}080 FAU ,29839
FDE .1433 FRA 4.7139 PC-|S.•ll| BOP 3?8
ROE .tS_$ 8HA .8O97 DC9 .Oils PIP •213
LAUNCH DATE HAY O 1071
NILIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 130,g0 LAL ,00
RP 820.43 LAP "l,0g
RC 114.30T GL -83.40
PLANETOCLrNTRIC CONIC
¢3 0,SOS VHL 3.04?
NID-CCURSE EXTCUTIQN ACCURACY
8GT 375.3 IGR 379,• 8G3 t311.I
ROT .0320 RRP -.••$4 RTF -.0770
IG| 333,9 R•3 -,8•IS Rl3 -,0737
8GI 871.4 SO• ST9.O THA .90
PLIGHT TINt IS4.00
DISTANCE 449.033
LGi. •tO.Y? VL 3|,883 GAL ",40 AZL 91,l? HCA t4S.S4 4HA
LOP 19,43 VP •3,3|S GAP 7,31 AZP 38.35 TAL 356.14 TAP
GP 1.04 •AL lO•,I| ZAP 119.42 [Ti 17g.lg ZAE 268.03 ETE
OLA -3|,04 RAL 341,SO RAD e$3T,7 V[L It,ITS PTN 6.43 VHP
LNCN AZNTM LNCN Tits L-i TINt tNJ LAT
tO.O0 I? II 9| •|ll,|i I,I?
SO.DO 14 48 8? 8084.00 ?,IS
TO.DO •0 d4 I I?•O.t$ 23.73
T4.59 •3 13 St IRIS,13 8|.il
Ti,ll 83 IS II ttlS.lO It*it
74,11 IS II II 1113.14 I1,tl
110,00 I 4T IS IO41.10 IS.73
OlrrEtImTt4L CGNRECTiONI
TOE -,8413 TRA -.8|4g TC! -.314f OAU ,l•Ot
lot ",1140 IRA ,034S lOS .Sill PiU ,IOSOI
FOE .riOt PRA 4,0094 PC-II.I)S| liP SIS
IOl ,Rg|S IRA .liT| JCS ,Jill PIP •3|0
LAUNCH DATE HAT I ttTt
HELIK|HTIIC C_lC
RL 13o,eo LAL .OO L_ tti,?Y VL |I,IT| IlL
NP RIO,TO LAP "l,OI LQP t4,il VP IS,JOT NAP
|NJ L_G INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
SO,R? 193.10 ISY,3S IT 34 T
4|,90 Ill,14 lOS,?? lI l? II
tO,?8 80•.95 lit,SO 81 18 4?
34Y.3| tOT,SO Ill,it || Sl 44
347.33 •O?.tl tit.iS 8| 31 44
34T.33 tOY,IS Ill.It IS 16 44
tit. S4 |O•.l| 1ll,|8 S tO E4
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
AGT OYT,O |M 970,8 445 1|4|,)
RRT *.0037 RRF ".Ill? RTP ,:,,tO
Iil lll,I ItS *liSA It| ",OYt8
lit IT?.O 148 |YO;t TNA STi,4t
PLIOHT TINt tOi,O0
OIITANC[ 430.081
",41 AZL RI,SO HCA liT,If $NA
?,tI i|P 00,38 TAL 318.11 TAP
R¢ 111.410 _. "It.It gP I,II |AL IO|,OI |AP IIToI? ST8 tTI.tD |_ llO.tl [T[
PLAN£TOCENTR|¢ CONIC
¢9 0,|4| VHL 3.040 OLA "It. It RAL 342,i3 RAO llST.i V[L 11.ITS PTH 1,43 VHP
LNCN A•NTH LNCN TI_ L'I TINt INJ LAY |NJ LOIS INJ tT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINt
ID.O0 t? tS 48 •ItI.DR IoSI It.DO 113.3| tS?.|S IT || t|
OQ,O0 tO 43 42 201t,OS ?,24 41,01 Ill,3? 129,T$ II 13 24
?0.00 tQ 43 3t !?•).$4 IS.RR le.s? E03.1T t•I.SS •t 14 IS
?0,47 23 IO 24 1214,03 It,IS 347.42 80T.I5 111.91 83 3T 4
TS.4? tS IO 14 IRS4.03 tt.ll 34T,48 E07.83 ttt.ll |3 3? O
Te.4T •3 IS 24 tRI4.0g tt,OD 34T.42 •O?.RS tit.l| t) 3T e
|to.Do I 44 $4 t011.4o 13.82 •S|,IR 203.1T t•t.S3 3 RO S•
OlPl_tENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ ".!447 TRA -.tilt T¢3-1.017J |AU .1400 9GT Otl.I 8QR 3RI ,t 8GS 14|4,0
tO( -.11R$ HRA .0301 R¢9 .It_J PAU .20941 RRT ",OSO0 RIP ".•?gO RTP .|RIt
PlN .leSS FRA s.oe?? PC-le.Uts 184 o tit it,8 Ill,3 R•3 ,tsQo Rt3 -,ITS?
INN ,Rtt4 NAA .t033 1¢3 t.t332 PIP 1401 $G1 In,? |s_ 340.? THA l?8.R$
CNR|T DET[RNINATIGN ACCURACY
8T 24,0 JR ID,O O0 43,t
CRT .90•? CR4 .D!09 ¢$T .430?
LIA 43.9 NIA 80,O 83A 1,9
ELI •R.4 EL• S.g ALP 31.00
Ai_IVAL OATE NOV R t|?t
EARTN TO NAR4
111.31 [CC ,lilTS INC IolTI$ Vt tlo31t
143.38 R¢A 130.14 APO 819.83 V8 •0.031
l?l,II EAC SOt.?4 ETC ITS.S0 LVi -17.19
3,•tl SPA -IT,?| RAP 313,14 [CC 1o1311









IT 24.3 IR tS.I II II,3
CRT ,1840 (11 oUIII CII .i111
LIA 47,1 M14 14,1 IIA I,i
EL! 18.3 EL8 1,0 ALP 31,41
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV I0 II?I
EARTH TO NiR3
Ilt,II [CC ,11504 INC I.R794 VI !1,111
144.?R RCA I$0,04 APO 811,41 VR !t,010
17t,31 |AC 101.09 ETC R?S.SO LVi -IT,19
3,•IS OPA -IT,II tAP 314.00 ECE 1.1111









8T 23.0 8R lS.O 81 4_.1
CRT .34?4 CRR ,0200 COT .99R8
LIA 4R,R Ilia ID,I 88A I.R
_Lt •?,t_1.1 4.t &LF 3|.4?
1011
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE MAY 8 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CQ_I¢
RL 180.D8 LAL .DO
RP 210,95 LAP "l.D!
RC 118,637 8L -21.82
PLANETOCENTlIC CQNIC
C3 9.210 VNL 3.035
LNCM AZNTN LNEH TIHE
50.0D 17 17 SO
80.00 18 44 §4
?0.00 20 46 $4
?6.42 23 16 55
?6.42 23 16 |S
?6.42 23 16 55
110.00 I 50 18
DIFPERENTIAL CCIqRECTION8
TOE -.2417 TRA -.1321 TC3-1.2820 IAU .1992
ROE -.1521 RRA ,0258 RC3 .3218 FAU o2167T
POE .t653 PRA 5.2587 FC-20.3770 68P 274
60E .2658 BRA .1348 BC3 1.2927 FSP 2881
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.99 LAL .00
RP 211.20 LAP -.99
RC 120.836 GL -21.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.196 VHL 3.031
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 19 59
60.00 18 46 4
70.00 20 48 6
76.41 23 18 0
76.41 23 18 0
76.41 23 18 0
110.00 1 51 28
PLIGHT TIM( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1871
DISTANCE 454.190 EARTH TO MARS
La4. tel,?? VL 31,263 GAL ".$1 AZL 91,99 flCA 149.09 8HA IIS.OS ECC .10437 INC 1.98|8 Vl 28.i12
LOP 15,87 VP 23.282 GAP 8.97 AZP 88.30 TAL 358.74 TAP 14S.83 RCA 150.94 APO 219.18 V2 26.001
9P 1.17 ZAL 103.27 ZAP 115.31ETS 179.18 ZAE 158.22 ETA 178.78 ZAC 102.05 ETC 276.31LV! -17.13
OLA -31.13 RAL 341.89 RAG 1837.1 VEL 11.372 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.175 DPA -18.08 RAP 313.82 ACE 1.1118
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2312,47 2.01 58.55 193.55 137.54 17 56 22 1312,5 20.08 42,12
2080.78 7.30 42,75 198.61 129.75 19 18 35 1080.8 22.53 23.40
1721.78 13.89 18.47 203.41 121.52 21 15 35 721.8 25.69 356.18
1254.48 22.89 847.47 208.06 111.90 23 37 50 254.5 29.67 321.89
1254.48 22.69 347.47 208.08 111.90 23 37 50 254.5 29.67 321.89
125_._ 22.89 347.47 208.06 111.90 23 37 50 254.5 29.6? 321.89
6036.62 13.69 205.29 203.41 121.52 3 31 13 5056.8 25.80 263.00
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 933.0 SGR 352.7 863 1465.2 8T 23.3 88 14.4 83 48.2
RRT -.1021RRF -.3086 RTF .3714 CRT .g689 CR8 .0322 CIT .2881
9GB 997.5 R23 .2658 813 -,5739 LSA 48.7 HSA 26.4 $SA 1.2
861 933.8 $62 350.5 THA 177.43 ELI 27.2 EL2 3.1 ALF 31.43
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
DISTANCE 458.363 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 226.77 VL _.285 GAL -.S2 AZL 91.99 HCA 150.30 8MA 184.82 ACE .18378 INC 1.9929 Vl 29.512
LOP 17.09 VP 23.218 GAP D.76 AZP 88.27 TAL 358.62 TAP 146.92 RCA 150.94 APO 218.91 V2 23.972
GP 1.23 ZAL 103.48 ZAP 113.23 ET$ 179.18 ZAE 156.26 ETA 177.07 ZAC 102.21 £TC 276.12 LVI -16.91
DLA -31.13 RAL 342.18 RAO 0637.8 VEL 1t.371 PTH 8.42 VHP 3.126 DPA -18.23 RAP 312.93 ECC 1.1512
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2311.88 2.04 58.53 193.81 137.54 17 57 31 1311.9 20.11 42.09
2080.15 7.33 42.72 198.87 129.74 19 20 45 1080.2 22.55 23.3?
1721.04 13.91 18.43 203.67 121.51 21 16 47 721.0 25.61 356.13
1254.16 22.70 347.45 208.51 111.89 23 38 54 254.2 29.68 321.87
1254.16 22.70 347.45 208.51 111.89 23 38 54 254.2 29.68 321.87
1254.16 22,70 347.45 208.31 111.89 23 38 54 254.2 29.68 321.87
6055.89 13.91 285.25 203.67 121.51 3 32 24 5055.9 25.61 262.95
DIPFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2450 TRA -.0670 TC3-1.4610 BAU .1838
ROE -.1471 RRA .0212 RC3 .3257 FAU .22117
FDE .2040 FRA 5.4576 FC-20.8448 88P 4?8
BOA .2858 BRA .0896 0C3 1.4969 FSP 2583
LAUNCH DATE NAY $ 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1017.8 3GR 344.3 SG3 1509.1 ST 23._ 58 13.9 33 49.4
RRT -.1570 RRF -.3390 RTF .4891 CRT .9816 CR3 .0578 CST .2206
6GB 1074.4 823 .2358 RI3 -.4g43 LSA 49.7 N$A 26.5 9SA 1.2
361 1019.4 662 339.5 THA 176.58 EL1 27.1 EL2 2.3 ALF 30.5A
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
DI3TANCE 462.539 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.96 LAL .00
RP 211.48 LAP -.95
RC 123.058 GL -21.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.170 VHL 3.028
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 20 9
80.D0 16 47 13
7D.DD 20 49 10
79.43 23 19 20
78.43 23 19 20
76.43 23 19 20
liD.DO I 52 33
LOL 228.77 VL 32.240 GAL -.54 AZL 92.00 HCA 151.52 3MA 184.80 ECC .18326 INC 2.0002 Vl 29.312
LOP 18.30 VP 23.175 GAP 8.56 AZP 88,24 TAL 356.48 TAP 148.00 RCA 150.93 APO 218.67 V2 25.942
GP 1.30 ZAL 103.71 ZAP 111.14 (TS I79.18 ZAE 154.27 ETA 177.32 ZAC 102.37 ETC 275.92 LVI -18.70
DLA -31.12 RAL 342.48 RAO 8637.6 VEL 11.370 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.082 OPA -18.40 RAP 312.02 ECC 1.15D9
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2311.73 2.05 58.52 194.10 137.54 17 58 41 1311.7 20.12 42.D9
2080.06 ?.33 42.71 199.15 129.74 19 21 53 1080.1 22.58 23.36
1721.14 13.91 18.43 203.94 121.51 21 17 52 721.1 25.61 356.13
1253.41 22.71 347.39 208.59 111.88 25 40 14 253.4 29.68 321.81
1253.41 22.71 347.39 208.59 111.38 23 40 14 253.4 29.68 321.81
1253.41 22.71 347.39 208.59 111,88 23 40 14 253.4 29.66 321.81
6056.D0 13.91 285.26 203.94 121,51 3 33 29 5056.0 25.61 262.96
DIFF[RENTIAL COmREC TION8
TDE -.244| TRA -.0362 TC3-|.6339 8AU .2088
NO( -.1416 RRA .0114 RC3 .3311FAU .22734
FOE .2239 PRA 5,8331 FC-21.4828 D|P ?44
80C .2828 8RA .0397 8C3 1,8887 FSP 2871
LAUHCN OATE NAY 8 liYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.9i LAL .00
RP 211.73 LAP -.81
RC 125.302 GL -E1.92
PLAHETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 9.183 VHL 3.02T
LOt. 1|8.?? VL 32.242 GAL
LOP 19.51 VP 23.138 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
5GT 1106.4 3GR 336.6 363 1555.6 3T 23.2 SR
RRT -.2140 RflF ".3744 RTF ._33 CRT .9920 CRI
3G8 1158.5 R23 .2408 R13 ".5990 LSA 50.3 MSA
$61 1109,0 862 328.1THA 175.92 ELl 26.8 EL2




• 0742 Cll .1541
26.4 38A 1.1
1.5 ALF 29.09
DATE NOV |8 1971
DISTANCE 468.719 EARTH YO NAR8
-.57 AZL 92.01HCA 1$2.78 8NA 184.70 ECC .I8285 INC 2.0081 Vl 28.$12
8.36 AZP 88.21TAL $56.$3 TAP 149.06 RCA 150.93 APO 218.47 V2 25.911
1,39 ZAL 103.96 ZAP 109.04 AT8 179.18 ZAE 152.28 ATE 177.52 ZAE 102,53 ETC 275.72 LVl -16.48
BLA -31.10 RAL 342.80 RAD 883?.6 VEL 11.$70 PTH 8.42 VHP 3.042 DPA -18.57 RAP 311.10 ECC 1.1509
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
SO.O0 1? 21 20 2312.03 2,03 88.53 194.4t
60.00 18 48 20 2080.53 ?,31 42.74 199.45
TO.OD 20 SQ 8 1722.07 13.68 18o48 204.24
?6.48 23 20 58 1282.20 22.70 347.30 208.g0
?6.48 23 20 58 1252,20 22,70 347.30 208.g0
?6.46 23 20 58 1252.20 22.70 347.30 208.g0
110.00 I $3 30 8056.g3 13.88 285.31 204.24
DIPPERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TRA .0185 TC3-1.8571 OAU .2312
RRA ,0114 RC3 .3368 PAU .23241
PRA 3.8077 PC-21,9982 D6P 1027





INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
137.54 17 59 52 1312.0 20.10 42.1D
129.74 lg 23 0 t080.5 22.34 23.39
121.53 21 18 50 722.1 23.39 336.20
111.86 23 41 50 252.2 29.66 321.72
111,86 23 41 50 252.2 29.66 321.72
111.86 23 41 SO 252.2 2g,66 321.72
121.53 3 34 27 5056.9 25.59 263.02
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.2 SR 12.g 68 51.3
CRT .9933 CR3 .094D C$T .0894
L$A $1.3 H$A 26.4 $$A 1.1
ELI 26.5 EL2 1.1 ALP 26.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 1216.4 9DR 32g.5 $G3 1597.3
RRT -,2717 RRF -.4119 RTF .6758
$GB 1260.2 R23 .2231 R13 -.6805
$G! |219.g $62 316.1 THA 175.49
1052
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
£Ati_'UD4TE JLti e ItTl
NELIOCKMf|I¢ L_lIlC
RL I|D,O8 LAL ,00
AP IIE,DI LAP -,IS
lC tiT+lie rA. -tt,OI
PLAk_TO¢ENTR/¢ CONIC
C3 e.tl4 VHL 3,OIT
LN¢N AIHTN LNCH TINE
N.OD IT |1 RE
IO,O0 18 40 21
TO.DO tO 10 SJ
?loSS 23 22 52
?l.SS 23 tt 12
?i,SI 23 tt SE
riO,DO I 14 21
FLISHT T|N! lJR,O0 AItlVAk OATE NOV |0 Ilfl
OI|TANC( 4TO.ROt EARTH TO MARl
LQL ||4.?Y VL RE.lIT iAL ".SO AZL St,OR NCA Jl3,14 8HA t04.RJ [C¢ ,18140 INC i.OIU Vl El. Ill
LOP to.Tt VP 83.000 GAP $.IT AZP 30,11 TAL )|R.tR TAP 1|0.10 RCA lSO,$2 APO 2t8.10 Vl IS.liD
tP t.44 ZAL 104.|3 lAP 10t.94 [T8 iTS.i| ZA[ JSO.tE [T[ ITT.II ZAC t02.TO EYe 279.S2 t¥1 -It. IS
OLA -)t.OT RAL 343,|3 IAO 1137,1 TEL |I.3TO PTH 0.41 VHP 3.004 DPA -tR.YE tAP 310.17 [CC I.t|OI
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO COT TIH INJ ! LAY |NJ 2 LOMG
lltR,T$ I,Jl Sl,St 194,T4 t3T,S4 || t 4 |$12,$ ID,DT 41,14
2081.$0 7.1T 48.78 |91.78 129.YS 19 84 l |Olt.$ E2,10 21,4J
IT93.T8 13,82 19.59 204,55 tEl.IS 21 19 43 ?25.8 15,54 151,3|
1210.17 RE.R? $4T,I? 209.24 111.84 23 43 43 250,6 21,13 3It,If
12SO,ST 22.6? 34Y.17 201,24 111.84 25 43 45 250.4 29.93 12t,12
|liD.S? 22,0? 34T, t? |OR,E4 Ill.84 83 43 43 2SO.R 29.03 311,19
IOSR,14 13,82 2iS,40 204,55 1_t,55 $ 31 20 5058,R 21,54 845,|1
DIIqrEAKMTIAL CCNN[CTICN8
TDt -°2444 TRA ,GTt4 T¢$-!,0635 BAU ,25S9
ROE *,130T NRA ,OOlO NC3 ,348T FAU °23793
IrOE ,2731 iqtA 5,9795 FC-IE,4404 9RP 133|
ROE .E??t ILqA ,OTIS BC$ 8,0913 F8P 8809
RIO-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY C491T DETERMINATION ACCUQACY
lit 1341,4 SCR 383.8 S43 1638.4 9T 83.3 SR 18.4 19 91,8
ART -,3P.RO RRF -,4584 RTF ,7399 CRY .9908 CAR ,1144 CAT .ORDJ
840 1372,0 R23 .8073 R|3 -,T440 LIA 58,2 HIA 24,$ 4IA 1,0
241 1345,9 SG2 304,8 THA 171,28 ELI 21,4 EL8 1,5 ALF !?,81
LAUN¢N DATE MAY | tITI FLI4NT TIN[ |90.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 IRTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSG,II Lid. ,OQ
MP 21E.EI LAP ".85
NC IEI,lSO GL -21.10
PLANI£TOCElqTRIC CONIC
¢3 D.175 VHL 5.GEl
INCH A2NTN LNCN TIME
SO.GO IT 83 45
IO,OO 10 SO 32
TO.GO 80 51 44
?l,lS 25 21 1
?_.lS 85 85 t
?l,IS 25 21 1
liO.O0 1 59 1
DIITANC( 475,041S [ANTN TO MARl
L(_ 22i.TT VL 68,251 GAL -+U AZL 92,03 iR¢A 155.14 8HA 114,R4 ECC .18280 |HE 1,0243 it 89,5t2
LOP 81.93 YP 83,048 GAP 5,95 AZP 82.19 T/d. 355.98 TAP 151,18 RCA tSO,RZ APO E|R.I? VI 2S.141
GP 1.$2 2AL 104,38 ZAP 104,04 IT6 |79,80 ZA[ 140.|Y [T[ 177.83 ZAC 102.87 ETC 171.11LVi -tO.G4
OLA -31,04 RAL 543.51 AID t637.| TEL 11.370 PTH 1,42 VHP E.RT4 DPA -18,8T
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CRT TIN
2513.88 |,94 $8,91 195,10 137,55 tO I 19 1313.9
2081,95 7.20 41,81 800.14 |89.78 19 tS 15 1083,0
1781.11 t6.75 18.?1 204.59 IEt.SI 21 80 52 724,8
1241,$5 88.84 347,00 8OR,IO 111,0| 23 41 30 i4i. I
1848.15 28,64 547,00 809,60 181.81 23 4S SO 248,1
|_48,51 22,64 347.00 209.60 1|1,8| 23 41 SO 848,R
6061,01 13.73 215,54 204.89 tIt,Sl 3 31 9 $061,0
RAP 309,23 [CC I,tiJO









Yll -.2432 TMA .|!8T TC3-E.I??9 |AU .2181
RD! ".1111 NAA ,0004 NC3 ,3lit FAU ,84147
FOE ,6121 IrRA 4.1455 PC-It,Till 8|P 114t
lD! *!741 Ill .lily ICl 2,3043 lip 8111
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[IHINAT|ON ACCURACY
IGT 1488,3 3GR 317,7 IG3 iiTE.9 IT 23,l lR 11,1 88 13,1
lIT -,3860 IN# ",49|4 lit ,7888 ElY ,9lTt Ell ,till tit ",Dill
&G8 1ll6.0 RE3 ,1940 At3 ",lltl LI& S3,t MIA 24,3 94A t.O
IG! 1411,9 811 tll,t THA tTI,O8 ILl 21.3 ILl l,S ALl !1,44
LAUNCH DATE MAY O li?l FLIGHT TIME _DO,DD ARRIVAb DATE NOV 14 i9?l
N[LI¢CENTRIC CONIC
RL ltO.ll LAL ,DO
HP Ill,IT LAP ".4i
i¢ i3l.tl3 K -18,tO
PLANRTO¢RNTRIC CONIC
C3 6.111VHL _.032
LN£H &2NTH INCH TIRE
10,00 I? 89 I
SO,Q0 IS Sl $9
?O,OD 20 58 50
?l,?? 25 27 24
T4,?? 23 2? 24
?l,?? 21 2T 24
'110.00 I $1 52
OIITANC[ 4T9,t?1 EARTH TO MAR1
L_. Ill. IT tL It,ill 9AL -,11 AZL 9l,O4 HCA 111.34 IMA Ill,El lit ,till! il¢ 8,DIll it ll, lll
LOP 13.ll VP ll.OOl IAP S.71 AlP 10.13 TAL 311.ll TAP lU,II lEA liD,it APO Ill,OR Vl ll,lil
iP l,lO ZAL IO4+13 lAP 101,?4 Ill ill,El EA[ lil,ll [TE tll.94 IAC 103,04 ETC 8fl,tO Lit "El,it
DLA "30,21 RAL 343.90 lAD $43T,$ TEL 11,3?1PTH 9,48 YHP E,I4I DPA -iS.DO RAP 309.21 [CC 1,|211
L-I TIME lkJ LAT |MJ LON$ INJ AT ARC IHJ AIMTH IHJ TINt PO Ell TIN iNJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG
2319.31 i,ii SO,i/ 195,48 197.|| 11 3 39 1311,4 19,15 42.1i
8014,13 T, Jt it.iS tOO,St tEl,IT ll El 84 1024,1 t8.3? ll,13
I/IS,It 13.12 19°81 205,26 111,93 El 11 it 121.2 25.31 lii,ll
1241.2? 28,10 341.81 2lO.OO tll.Yl 13 48 lO 241.3 ll,Si Ill.El
till,iT ll,iO S4t,tt 810,00 ttt,?t E3 40 tO 241,3 ll,14 111,21
till,IT ll,lO 349,8l liD.DO lll,?l 23 41 IO Ill,3 19,54 321.25
SOl4.01 13.62 201.?0 IOS.2R 121.23 3 $1 SR 1064.1 21.3i lt$,11
DIVI[I[N?iAL ¢CIIR[CTIONI
TO2 -,242t TRA .1112 TC5-2.4931 9AU ,5014
ID2 -.llOI ISA -,0054 I¢$ ,5111 rAU ,1411T
FOR .3170 ?SA 1.2847 FC'23.1230 ilP 1113
DD[ .2710 21A .lAIR 8¢3 2,1113 FIP 2149
LAUNCH OATE MAY R IIYt
_[LIO¢EtTIIC CONIC
RL 110,11 LAL ,DO
RP 212,14 LAP ".72
Re 134o474 GL -28,89
PLAN[TO¢ENTR]C ¢(II1¢
C6 1.814 Viii 3.061
LNCH AINTH LNCN TIRE
$0.00 I? 26 19
10,00 18 12 4?
?0.00 20 13 18
?l.ll 23 33 0
71,tl 23 33 Q
TI,II 13 _d 0
ttD._2 I SO 54
D|IqrER[NT IAL CORR[CTIGN8
TO[ -o!411 TRA ,249?
RDE -oStto RRA -,01|9
IrDE .5D13 IrRA D,4431
IO! .ll?S |RA ,1491
HID-COUR3E 2XECUTION ACCURACY OtllT D[T[RIINITIO_I ICCURICY
5GT 1155.4 3DR 313,5 AG3 1704,0 1T 25.9 IR !1,4 84 $$.1
RRT -,4421 RRF "*$400 RTF ,_.11 CRY .1334 CR| ,lyTY El! -,!122
IGI 1113,2 R23 .1114 R13 -.$221 LEA 54.0 N3A 21,1 IIA 1,0
$41 1|52.4 $42 180,0 THA 171.00 ELI 26.5 EL2 3.1ALF _4.77
FLIGNT TIN( E02.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV !1 I171
EARTH TO Mill
IHC 8.047R VI 29,$12
APO 81T,l? VI 21,712
ETC 2?4.90 LVI -IS.St
RIP 307.31 EC¢ l.lSl?









LOL t21, TT VL 32,889 9AL -.U AZL 28.05 HCA 157,54 8HA 114.42 [CC ,11191
LOP 14,31 VP n,tll RAP 5,10 AZP $0.|1 YAL 351,11 TAP 113,18 2CA 150,it
r,P I.II ZAL 105,19 |AP ICe.R5 ET8 179,88 2AE 144,01 [T[ I?I.D$ ZAC 103.81
DLA -30.94 9AL 344,30 DAD 9137.1 YEL 1|.3T8 PTH 9.A| VHP 2,181 DPA -IR.12
L-! TINE INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2317,17 I,?? 58,?5 |91,89 |37,S$ 18 4 59 |317,2
808?,09 T.02 43,05 200.22 |89,?9 IR 2? 34 t017.1
IT38.TS 13,SD 19,D$ 105.94 111,13 2| 82 4 ?38.7
I843,?0 18.S$ 349,52 210,43 1||.76 83 SO 44 243.?
|243,?0 88,61 349,59 2|0,43 |1|,79 83 SO 44 2d3,?
1143,?D 81.$5 349.59 8|0.43 1||.?9 23 50 44 243.?
4C_iT.90 13.SD tIS.gD 835.34 Itl.IR 3 37 41 506?.4
NID-CGUR3E [XECUTIGN ACCURACY
TC3-1,7101 |AU .3399 84T 1791,? 3GN 310.9 843 1734,9
A¢3 .3233 FAU ,8498T RRT -,4999 RRF -,1877 RTF .9114
VC°E3,3?91 BRP 8813 RGB 1820,4 R23 ,|?)? R|3 ".IS?T
DC3 2.T343 FIP 8993 84! 1100,6 141 288,0 TNA |Y4.94
OR|IT DET[RNINATION ACCUdlACY
8T 24,4 IR lO.I I1 14,1
CRT .9192 CR8 .2101 CIT -,!138
LEA 51,0 NIA 21.I 882 .R
EL| 86,4 8L2 3.2 ALF 21o13
|033
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 8 |9T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15D.99 LAL .OO
RP 213.1S LAP "*75
RC 139,114 GL "2_.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.249 VHL 3.041
LHCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 27 40
60.00 18 53 57
70.00 20 53 54
77.06 23 32 47
77.08 23 32 47
77.06 23 32 4T
110.00 I 57 16
FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
DISTANCE 497.94T EARTH TO MARl
LOL 229.77 VL $2.224 GAL -.TI AZL 92.08 HCA 198,74 GNArl84.4| SEE .18170 INC E.OSDO V! 21.912
LOP 25.52 VP 22,129 GAP 5.42 kiP 88.08 TAb 355.36 TAP 154.09 RCA 150.90 APO 217.92 V2 25.749
GP 1.79 ZAL 105.50 ZAP U.S8 ET8 !79.24 ZAE 141.99 ETE 178.10 ZAE 105.39 ETC 274.69 LVI -15.40
DLA -30.89 RAL 344.T3 RAD e837.7 VEL 11.373 PTH 6.45 VHP 2.902 DPA -19.23 RAP 306.43 ECC 1.1582
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2319.26 1.67 98.84 196.33 137.55 18 6 19 1319.3 19.76 42.45
2099.66 S.gl 43.18 201.34 129.90 19 29 47 IoRg.7 22.19 23.91
1736.69 13.35 19.29 2O6.OS 12t.73 21 22 51 736.7 25.19 357.14
1240.99 22.49 346.37 210,88 111.73 23 53 28 241,0 29.42 320.83
1240.99 22.4g 346.37 210.88 111.73 23 53 28 241.0 29.42 320.83
1240._9 22.49 346.3T 210.88 112.73 23 53 28 241.0 29.42 320.85
6071.55 13.35 286.12 206.05 121.73 3 38 28 5071.6 25.19 263.97
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2401 TRA .3129 TC3-2.9305 6AU .3653
ROE -.1098 RRA ".0t86 RC5 .3715 FAU .25152
FD£ .4294 FRA 6.5799 FC-23.5424 BSP 2624
DOE .2640 BRA .3134 BC3 2.9540 FSP 3043
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1g71
HELI(XENT RIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 226.77 VL 32.223 GAL
RP 213.46 LAP -.71 LOP 26.71 VP 22.985 GAP
RC 139.171 GL -22.49 GP 1.90 ZAL 105.86 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
$GT 1963.0 SGR 309.0 903 ITS8.6 ST 25.0 SR 10.4 S$ 55.§
RRT -.5561 RRF -.6350 RTF .8779 CRT .8748 CR$ .2454 CST -.2485
SGB 1987.2 R23 .1665 R13 -.87g9 LSA 56.0 HSA 26.1 SSA .9
SG1 1970.7 SG2 255.8 THA 174.gI EL1 26.6 EL2 4.7 ALF 20.6!
FLIGHT TINS 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 1971
DISTANCE 491.836 EARTH TO MARS
-.73 AZL 92.07 HCA 159.93 9MA 184.39 ECC .18165 INC 2.0740 VI 29.512
5.24 AZP 88.05 TAL 355.12 TAP 155.05 RCA 150.89 APO 217.88 V2 25.714
96.53 ETS 179.27 ZAE 139.92 ETE 178,16 ZAC 103.58 ETC 274.49 LVI -15.21
C3 9.291 VHL 3.048 DLA -30.82 RAL 345.18 RAD 6637.7 VEL 11.375 PTH 6.43 VHP 2.886 DPA -I9.31 RAP 305.51 ECC 1.1529
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 29 5 2321.59 1.55 58.93 196.79 137.56 18 7 47 1321.6 19.65 42.56
60.00 18 55 11 2092.49 6.79 43.32 201.80 12g.82 19 30 3 1092.5 22.08 24.07
70.00 20 54 59 1740.94 13.20 19.53 206.50 121.T9 21 23 40 740.9 25.07 35T.42
77.22 23 35 43 1238.I9 22.43 346.13 211.37 111.71 23 56 22 238.2 29.36 320.61
77.22 23 35 43 1238.19 22.43 346.13 211.37 111.71 23 56 22 238.2 29.36 320.61
77.22 23 35 43 1238.19 22.43 346.13 211.3T 111.71 23 56 22 238.2 29.36 320.$1
110.00 1 58 1 6075.80 13.20 286.35 206.50 121.79 3 59 17 5075.8 25.07 264.24
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2376 TRA .3769 TC3-3.1472 BAU .3938 9GT 2137.4 SGR 309.3 SG3 1777.6
RDE -.1047 RRA -.0259 RE3 .3801FAU .25331 RRT -.6106 RRF -.9826 RTF .9955
FOE .4789 FRA 6.7062 FC-23.6032 BSP 2970 SGB 2139.6 R23 .1623 R13 -.8972
BDE .2595 BRA .3799 Be3 3.1701FSP 3090 SGI 2145.8 SG2 244.0 THA IT4.88
LAUNCH DATE MAY S 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 490.025
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 226.77 VL 32.222 GAL -.Tg AZL 92.09 HCA 161.12 9NA
RP 213.77 LAP ".68 LOP 27.90 VP 22.845 GAP 5.07 AZP 88.02 TAL 354.87 TAP
RC 141.545 GL -22.60 GP 2.02 ZAL 106.23 ZAP 94.50 (TS 179.30 ZAE 137.87 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.341 VHL 3.059 DLA -30.75 RAL 345.64 RAD 9837.7 VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP
LNCN AzHrH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
§O.DO 17 30 35 2324.10 1.42 39,04 197.28 137.56 18 9 19
80.00 18 58 30 2093.S1 9.96 43.46 202.29 129.84 19 31 25
70.00 20 55 29 1745.36 13.04 19.77 206.97 121.85 21 24 35
77.38 23 38 45 1235.59 22.36 345.90 211.89 11t.69 23 59 20
77.30 83 38 45 1235.56 22,36 345.90 211.09 111.69 23 59 20
77.38 23 38 49 1255.56 22.36 543.90 21|.89 lll.6g 23 39 20
ItO.O0 ! 58 52 8080.22 13.04 886,80 206.97 t21.85 3 40 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2355 TRA .4482 TC3-5.3847 9AU .4230 9GT 231?.7 SGR 311.8 SG3 IT94.I
ROE -.9998 RRA -.0338 RE5 .5899 FAU .|54|4 RRT -,6535 RRF ".1296 RTF ._90
FOE .5503 FRA S.$258 FC-25.6184 DiP 3313 IG8 2338.9 R23 .1810 R13 -.91OS
DOE .2558 BRA .4474 BC5 3.3872 FSP 3132 IG! 2327.0 SG2 232.4 THA 174.85
LAUNCN DATE MAY 9 IgTl FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500.214
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 225.77 VL 32.223 GAL -.83 AZL 92.11 HCA 162.30 8HA
RP 214.00 LAP -.64
RC 143.936 GL -2_.T3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 9.400 VHL 3,099
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINS
50.00 IT 32 11
60.00 18 57 59
70.00 20 58 28
77.54 23 41 51
77.54 23 41 51
77.54 23 4I 51
110.OO I sg 51
LOP 29.06 VP 22.605 GAP 4.89 AZP 87.99 TAL 354.61 TAP
GP 2.16 ZAL 109.62 ZAP 92.49 ET$ 179.34 ZAE 135.84 ETE
DLA -30.70 RAL 346.13 RAD 6837.7 VEL !1.380 PTH 6.43 VHP 2.862 DPA -19.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
2326.71 1.29 59.15 197,8! 137.56 18 !0 58 1328.7
2098.60 9.52 43.61 202.81 129.86 19 32 54 1098.6
1749.77 12.88 20.02 207.48 121.91 21 25 38 749.8
1233.16 22.29 345.69 212.45 111.67 24 2 24 235.2
1233.16 22.29 343.69 212,45 111.67 24 2 24 253.2
1233.16 22.29 345.69 212.45 111.67 24 2 24 233.2
6084.62 12.88 286.84 207.48 121.9| 5 41 15 5084.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2314 TRA .5167 TC3-3.5740 6AU .4520
ROE -.0949 RRA -.0423 RE3 .4005 FAU .25546
FOE .5811FRA 6.9544 FC-23.5271BSP 3671
BDE .2501 BRA .5184 BE3 3.5963 FSP 3147
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 2500.1SGR 316.6 SG3 1805.0
RRT -.7134 RRF -.7742 RTF .9203
SGB 2520.1 R23 .1604 R13 -.9217
SGI 2510.4 SG2 220.9 THA 174.80
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.7 SR 9.9 SS 56.3
CRT .9188 CRS .2838 CST -.3093
LSA $7.0 MSA 26.0 8SA .8
EL1 27.0 EL2 5.4 ALF 16.22
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184,30 [CC .18168 INC 2.0893 Vl 29.51E
135.99 RCA 150.88 APO 217.87 V2 25.$80
178.20 ZAC 103.77 ETC 274.29 LV! -|5.05
2,872 DPA -1g.38 RAP 304,81 ECC 1.1557









IT 26,6 SR g.4 $$ SY.O
CRT .T553 CRI .352U CII ".5148
LSA 58.! NIA 26.0 SSA .8
ELI 2T.6 EL2 8.0 ALF 15,65
ARRIVAL DAT[ O(C 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.38 ECC .18172 INC 2.1Dsg V1 29,512
156,91RCA 150.87 APO 217.89 V2 25*645
178,22 ZAC 103.gT ETC 274,09 LVl -14.87
RAP 305.73 ECC I,IS4?









ST 27.6 SR g.o SS 57.7
CRT .6749 CR$ .3919 CST -.4197
LSA 59.2 MSA 25.g SSA .7
EL1 28.5 EL2 6.5 ALP 15.08
1054
|JPL TM 33-_00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOLo 4, 19713
Li_Ki |ill iV • II?l FLItHT TIll IIl,OO iIiiVAL liT! DEC I IITI
NILIK[UTiI¢ (ERIC
iL IIO.18 LAL .|O
RP l|4,|l LAP ",10
lC |4i°344 I_. "il,Ii
PLANETO(ENTRI¢ ¢0N1¢
¢) 9.4G9 Vt4L 3.O?T
LNCN AINTN LI_N Tll_
SO.DO IT 33 11
IO,OO Ie 19 )O
TO,DO , 10 ST 40
?T.RI 13 44 14
??.lm RI 44 94
TT,ID El 44 34
liD,DO R I R
DIITANCl lD4,4D)
L_. llliTT VL ll.ll) •AL -,17 AlL ll,I) NCA III,4l IMl
LCll $O,ll VP I1o?11 tAP 4.?| AlP I?,ll TAL 314,)4 TAP
• P l,)l |AL I07,01 lAP IO.il [TI I71,3t lAD 833,11 ITE
[SETN TO NAil
114,|1 [¢¢ .8111) IN¢ 1,1194 VI It. Ill
IIT,II RCA liD,IS AP{ llY.II ¥1 II.IDt
$?1,14 IA¢ 104°11 (T¢ lYl,ll LVI -14,73
OLA ")0.14 RAL )41,14 |A| t1|?.1 VEL |1,11| PTN 1,44 V_ I,llt OPA "11.44 RAP 101.97 [CC I,IIII
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZM?H INJ TIN[ PO ¢IT YIN INJ I LAY INJ ! LONG
Rill. IT I.II II.II |98.11 I)?,17 ll I! 41 I)!9.4 19.1l 41,91
llOl,II 1,11 4i,?l !0),37 111oll ll 14 )J 1101.? ll.?! 14.1l
!?13.91 I1,?) 10,15 lOi°OI Ill.D• I1 !1 |4 ?S4,O 14.71 )II.ll
till.31 El,II 341.53 113,04 Ill.IT 14 ! IS 131.4 ll.ll 310,01
|131o$8 11,11 341,53 11),04 Ill.S? 14 § IS 231,4 19,I! liD,e1
113|,ll !1,11 341,S) 11),04 t|l,l? 14 I lS 131.4 tl,ll )lO,DI
IDle,IS I!,?) ll?.OT 108.01 Ill.iS 3 4| 31 lOI8,l 14,?1 IlS.Ol
OiFFlllENTIAL COIRECTICI4
TOI -,llSI TRA ,•iTS TC)-).?l14 IAU ,4lid
RDE -.OlOO NIA -°0914 RC3 ,4111 FAU °11113
FOE .••08 lIRA ?.0144 FC-11,4)14 ItP 40||
lOG .14S• •NA olllT 8C3 3.80?9 FIT )llO
LA_ DATE NAY 9 |9?1
i_.IC_ENTNIC CCNIC
RL I$O._D LAL .00 L(_ Ill,?? VL 31.11S GAL
RP ll4.?! LAP -.ST LOP 31.44 VP !1.T17 GSP
NC 148.??0 k -ll.Dl GP 2.48 ZAL 107.43 lAP
PLAN(TC([NTNIC CONIC
MIO-CCQR|E EXECUTION ACCURACY CA|IT DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
8GT |887.9 8c.q )14.3 8G) IS1).) IT 18,l IR l.l 38 $9.3
RRT "oTGOl RRF -.llSD RTF .9891 CRY .1t93 CRI .4311 C3T ".4lit
8_! |TO?.4 Rl3 .l•|T RI) -o9307 LIA 60.1 NIA 25.9 llA .T
3Gt 8899.1 IG! 109.i THA 174,73 EL| 19.1 ELI 8.8 ALF ID.Sl
ARRIVAL OAT( DEC l IITI
[ARTN TO NAR8
184.41 [C¢ .I811i INC 1.1499 VI 19.911
118,7| RCA ISO.IS APO 117,97 V• II, S73
ITS.14 ZAC 104.42 ETC l?).?l LVI -t4,ll
FLIGHT TIN( 114,00
DISTANCE SOS.SiS
-.11 AlL 11.|5 HCA 164.66 IHA
4.55 AlP 87.93 TAL 354.05 TAP
88.5? ETI 179.45 ZNE 131.81 ETE
Cl 9.54? VHL 3.090
Lk_H AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO I? 33 49
IO.OO SO I 1•
TO.G0 _0 SI 8
Y?.?l II 4? l!
T7,79 II 4? 51
?T.?9 II 4? 91
lID.DO ! ! 30
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTIONI
OLA -)O.lO R_. 14T, l• RAD 88,37.8 VEL 11.399 PTH 6.44 VHP 1.011 OPA -19.43 RAP 3Ol.O) [CO I.IS?t
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN_ PQ CIT TIN INJ !LAT INJ • LONG
2311.96 $.03 S9.)Y 198.96 |)?.1? |l 14 41 1311.0 19.10 49.09
lI04.10 I,ll 43.90 103.17 119.89 19 3l !1 |104.6 ll,ll 14.79
ITl?.ll 11,39 _0.48 108.•1 Ill.O| tI 18 I| ?l?,l 14.10 liD.SO
1130,3l It. II 34S.41 !13.67 Ill.el E4 I 11 !10.4 19.09 319,t?
l•30.ll !•,|1 34i,41 lti.i? 1||.11 14 I 1l !10,4 29.09 Ill.iT
1130,30 !1.1i 34|,41 !1),•? 111.18 14 8 It 130.4 ll.O9 liD,iT
1091,18 !1.19 ll?,ll 108.11 Ill.O! ) 44 1 1091,? 14,lO Ill.ll
alilY D[TERNINATI_ ACCUilACYMID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.ll4i TRA .liD?
ROE -.0853 RNA -.Oil•
FD[ .6493 FllA 7. tlOl
II0( o•401 IliA .fill
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 t171
NELIOCENTR|C COMIC
RL llO,J8 LAL ,DO
RP Ill.D4 LAP -.33
NC 151.111 GL -13.lO
PLANETOC[NTRIC C_llC
C3 9.83G VHL $*104
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[
lO.OO IT IT 59
SO.DO 19 3 18
?O,OO II • 91
T7.81 II SO IS
77,8l II SO )!
?T.II II IO IS
liD,DO l 4 II
TC3-3.18111AU .5119 8GT 8171.4 3Gll ))i,O 8G3 1811.3 iT 30.1 8R I.! 88 11.9
RC3 .4•11 FAU ,11594 RRT -.0011 RRF -.1SI1 RTF .1361 CRT .49IS CR8 .4903 CIT -.SliT
FC-•3.1OII liP 4318 IGI 8691.9 R1) .t•19 RI3 -.liT? LSA G1,4 NSA 25.9 18A .I
IC3 4.0109 F|P 31?S IGS 8889.0 8G! 199.1 THA 174,94 ELI 30.4 EL! 7.0 ALF I.Ol
FLIGHT TIN[ ll•,O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO II?l
DIITANC[ Stl,TPi ESNTH TO MAR8
LOL Ill.?? VL 31.11• •AL -.1_ AlL 9E.18 HCA 18S,83 IRA 114.44 [¢¢ .lOllS IN¢ 1,1?49 vt It.lit
LOP )l,ll VP ll,IGi tSP 4.31AZP 87,81 TAL 313,?t TAP lll,ll iCA ISO,I4 APO !|8,03 V! !1,118
GP 1.18 8AL 10?.8§ ZJd _ lt.II ETS IY•,ll ZA[ llD,ll ET[ 1?8,lilAC IDA.iT ETC 1?3.33 LVi -14,S4
DLA -)D.Sl N4L 34?.74 RAO 1837.3 V[L ll,)iO PTH I,44 VHP 1.1110PA -19°38 RAP )Ol,l) [¢¢ 1o1999
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT SIC INJ AINTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ !LAT INJ ! LONG
!$$4,31 .11 11,4T li9,11 1ITalY ll II lO 13)4.4 19.04 4).II
ISO?.ll 1,13 44,03 104.11 Ill.iS tl 31 IS 110T,1 ll. Sl 14.19
i?lO,II 11,41 10,83 tOt,IT Itl.OI !1 )OlO ?iO.I 14,11 )ll.?D
JliD,ll II,OI )4R,41 114.31 Ill. TO 14 11 I I$O,? El,DR )ll.ll
IllO,l_J !1,01 341,41 114,13 Ill,TO 84 I1 l 13D,T ll.OI 311.91
1130,ll ll.OI 341,41 114.13 Ill.TO 14 II I 830.? ll.OI ili.tl
10t1.79 11,41 liT,41 lOl,l? Ill,OI ) 43 IT SOil.I 14.3| Ill. I!
OIFF[RINTIAL ¢_llCTIONi
T|! -,Rill TRA ,Y)I! ?C1-4,1111 DAU ,1411
NO! -,0|99 RR8 -,DTll RE) .4414 F&U *111t?
FDE ,?110 FRA T,I?I! FC-II,IIT) lip 4TII
lOG ,I)SI IRA ,T)ll IC) 4,10t? FIP 31T4
NID-¢OUliE EXECUTION ACCURACY OlilT OIT[RNINATION
liT IOIT.! Ira 341,1 193 III?,D 8T 31ol II
RRT *,1313 INF ",1174 1IF ,_.11 CIT ,3113 Cll
IGI ]DI?,I Rl) ,ITOI RI| ".141t LI4 81,3 NIA
191 3911,3 IG! II1,1 TNA IT4,11 ILI 31,1 ILl







• L 110,11 LAL .00
IP 119.$T LAP ".10
NC Ill.HI IL "!5o41
PLAN[TOCLqITRIC CClll¢
C3 9.?38 VlAII. 3,111
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIRE
ID,O0 IT 40 18
I0,00 19 $ 41
TO.O0 11 i •!
??.19 II $1 91
??.19 •3 91 S•
??,11 13 I• $1
110.00 • • 44






LEA. !11,?? VL I!,111 klL -l,OI ASL 11.11 NCA IIT,|O IMA 114,41 (CO .11144 I1¢
LOP )),?• VP 81,110 lAP 4,88 AlP I?,11 TAJ. 333,41 TAP 110,4• 1CA I19,13 APO
GP t.•1 ZAL |91,1• |AP 84.71 [TI IYl.81 IA[ IIT,lO [T[ ITI,IO 1AC 104.t3 [T¢
OLA "30.1• RAL 14i.33 liO 1liT,3 V[L 11.393 PTH 8,41 _P 1,113 OPA "11,11 RAP 300,41
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ I LAT
1131.41 .11 It.ll 100.11 liT,IT 11 I1 |4 1331.4 11,14
1101,13 i,OI 44,1) 101,31 111,tl ID 40 10 IIDl.l 11,43
|?ll,•l 1•,41 10,74 I91.11 III.DG 11 11 41 713.D 14,49
1131.84 11,03 345,1• 111.09 111,71 14 11 11 III.8 111.03
1131.14 II.93 341.11 !!S,01 111.71 14 |3 I1 Ii!,1 It,Dl
ltllol4 11.01 34•.!1 I11oDI II1,?1 14 13 II !11ol !t.03
10t?.11 |1,41 I17,1T _09.11 111o01 I 41 !1 109T.I 14.41
NID-COUIS( [X(CUTIQNACCUIACT
8iT 1117,1 lil )11,1 1•3 tlll,I
RRT ",1713 IlIF -,lilt Rll r ,147t
Ill 3171,4 113 ,I?IS Ill -,1111
111 3871,1 ltl IID,I TNA 174,11
Dif/[II[M?I_L CCNR[¢TIGNI
TK -.ll?l ?IIA .i111 T¢3-4o1_11 llU ,1711
DO_ -.0714 DRA -.0191 RC3 .4111 FAU ,IS411
• ?elO FRA ?,14_4F¢-ll,IIIIIMIP IN1











• T 33.D M ?.l I1 I1,1
C_T ,!111 ¢11 ,111t CIT %1171
LIA I1,_ NSA !t,0 IIA *1
ELI I).I EL! Y.8 _.V i.••
IO|S
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAV l ll?l FLIGHT TIME 220.00 AmRIYAL DATE DEC 14 ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
eL 130.9S LAb ,DO
NP EIS.TI LAP ".48
RC ISi. 14S GL "t3_|l
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.854 VHL 3,139
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 17 43 [
60.00 13 S 31
70.00 21 6 29
77.71 23 54 43
77.75 23 54 43
77.73 23 $4 43
110.00 2 9 51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2138 TRA .9913 TC3-4.$522 BAU .6031
ROE -.0?21 MRA -.0999 RCS .4939 FAU .85318
FOE .6017 FRA 7.2880 FC-22,2416 B[P 5413
60( .225? 8RA .8969 BC3 4.5779 FSP $154
DISTANCE 521.143
LOt. _S.TT VL 36.636 GAL -1.06 AZL $2.24 HCA 158,11 8NA
bOP 34,$5 VP 22,S[2 GAP 4,US AZP 87.81 TAL 353.[4 TAP
GP So[8 ZAL 108.?1 ZAP 82.96 [TS 179.72 ZAE 125.98 (T[
EARTH TO MARS
184.S3 ECC .19273 INC 2.2420 Vl 86.S12
16[.3[ RCA 130.81 AFO 218.25 V2 25.461
178.15 ZAC 105.27 [TC 273.22 LV| -14.31
OLA -30.12 RkL 348.96 RAD 8339,0 VEL 11.400 PTH








6.45 VHP 2.656 DPA -19.15 RAP 299.70 ECC 1.1622
]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.SI 201.03 137.57 [$ 2l 59 1337.9 18.07 43.$3
44.18 206.09 129.93 [9 43 4[ 1110.4 21,38 2S.DT
20.76 210.79 122.08 21 35 52 763.3 24.44 $58.85
$45.$9 215.$9 [11.85 24 15 20 237,5 29,03 320.43
$41.89 213,69 [!1.85 24 13 20 237.5 29.03 $20.49
343.89 215.89 111.85 24 15 20 237.5 29.03 S2o,4g
287.59 2[0.79 122.08 3 51 29 5098.2 24.44 265.68
NID-COQRSE EXECUT](_q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $448.7 S_ 393,1SGS 1804.E ST 34.7 SR 7.3 S6 60.2
RRT -,8930 RRF -.9392 RTF .9320 CRT .1434 CRS .6671CST -.6186
6GB $471.0 R23 .1869 R13 -.9529 LSA 64.9 NSA 26.1 6SA ,S
SG1 3466.7 SG2 172.1THA [74.[4 ELI 34.7 EL2 7,2 ALF 1.01
LAUNCH DATE MAY D 1971 FLIGHT Till( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 130.96 LAL .00 L(_. 226.77 VL 32.233 GAL
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36.11 VP 22.$74 GAP
RC 158.631 GL -24.01 GP 3.5t ZAL 109.14 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 9.987 VHL 3.160
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 17 46 13
80.00 19 11 59
70.00 21 10 36
77.52 23 35 40
77.32 23 33 40
77.52 23 35 40
tlO.OO 2 IS 58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2100 TRA ,9729 TC3-4.7177 DAU .6336
ROE -.0684 RRA -.1168 RC3 .$104 FAU ,25123
FDE .8523 FRA 7.3343 FC-21.7767 B[P $763
90[ .2209 8RA .9799 BC3 4.7453 FSP 3136
DISTANCE 523.331 EARTH TO MARS
-1.11 AZL 92.29 NCA 169.$3 6NA 184.58 ECC .18307 INC 2.2862 Vl 29.512
3,89 AZP 07.73 TAL 352.$1 TAP 162.14 RCA 150.79 APO 218.38 V2 25.424
81.17 ETS 179.83 ZAE 124.09 ETE 178.09 ZAC 105.64 ETC 273.07 LV[ -14.59
DLA -30.70 RAL $49.64 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.403 PTH 6.46 VHP
L-] TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ
2338.46 .70 59.64 201,66 137.37 18 23 12
2110.28 6.01 44.18 206.93 129.93 [9 47 9
1761.26 12.47 20.63 211.70 [22.06 21 $9 57
1245.61 21.99 346.30 2[6.77 111.96 24 16 26
1245.61 21.99 346.50 216.77 [1[.98 24 16 26
1245.61 21.99 346.50 216.77 [1[.98 24 16 26
6096.12 12.47 207.47 211.70 122.06 3 53 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $639.S SGR 424.3 683 1793.8
RRT -.9194 RRF -.9580 RTF .9553
SGB 3664.0 R23 .1979 R13 -.9563
681 3660.2 SG2 163.9 THA 173.87
2.865 DPA -18.94 RAP 298.98 ECC 1.1844









ST 36.5 SR 7.2 66 60.7
CRT .0083 CR6 .7584 CST -.6436
LSA 66.2 MSA 26.3 SSA .4
ELI 36.5 EL2 7,2 ALF .10
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 216.39 LAP -.39
RC 161.134 GL -24.43
PLANE7OC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.141 VHL 3.183
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 50 5
80.00 19 16 2D
70.00 21 16 IO
77.09 23 53 31
77.09 23 53 31
77.09 23 55 31
!!0.00 2 19 33
OlFFER[NTIAL CORRECTION6
79[ *.2072 TRA 1.0573 TC3-4.8637 8AU .8634
RO[ ".0449 RRA -.13IS RC3 *§424 FAU *243S7
FOE ,8SR4 FRA 7.3744 FC-21.2190 88P SI19
6DE .2172 6RA 1.0664 8C3 4.6938 FSP 311?
DISTANCE 529.312
LOL 226.77 VL 32.239 GAL -1o18 AZL 92.34 HCA 170.49 SNA
LOP $7.27 VP 22.337 GAP 3.73 AZP 87,69 TAL 352.47 TAP
GP $.98 ZAL 109.37 ZAP ?9.42 ETS 180.02 ZA[ 122.24 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
IS4.63 ECC .18344 INC 2,3410 Vl 29.312
162.97 RCA 150.78 APO 218.52 V2 25.395
177.99 ZAC 106.08 ETC 272.33 LVI -14.73
DLA -3O.SS RAL 350.37 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.412 PTH








S.46 VHP 2.875 DPA "18.65 RAP 298.29 ECC 1.1669
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.61 202.80 137.57 10 29 2 1337.7 18.88 43.32
44.08 207.93 129.91 19 31 26 1108,2 21.41 24.95
20.34 212.76 121.98 21 43 26 ?33.6 24.66 338.36
347.47 217.76 112.19 24 16 29 258.4 29.19 322.09
347.4? 217.76 112.19 24 16 29 258.4 29.19 322.09
$47.47 217.76 112.19 24 16 29 258.4 29.19 322.09
287.16 212.73 121.$8 4 I 3 3090.4 24.66 265.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3888.3 [DR 464.0 563 1779.4 ST 38.4 SR ?.3 93 Sl.Z
RRT -.9331 RflF ".9723 RTF ._aSI CRT -.131U Cm6 .823e CJl -.,4SO
SG8 SBSS.3 RZS .2098 RI3 -.9391 LSA 67.6 NSA 26.5 SSA .4
SG[ 3352.9 SG2 162.1 THA 173o32 ELI 38.4 EL2 ?.2 ALF 178.33
LAUNCH DATE MAY I lg?t FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 t971
HELIOC[HTRIE CONIC
RL 130.96 LAL .OO LOt. 269.17 VL $E,143 GAL
RP 216.73 LAP -.33 LOP 38.43 VP 82.499 GAP
RC 161.649 6L -24.96 GP 4.43 ZAL 109.09 ZAP
PLANET_ENTM[C CONIC
C3 10.324 VHL 3.213
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 54 52
GO.O0 Ig 21 57
70,00 21 23 53
76.41 23 $3 39
78.41 23 $3 33
76.41 23 33 53
110.00 2 27 20
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -.20?4 TRA 1.1440 TC3-4.9869 BAU .8944
RDE -,DS17 RRA -.1612 RC3 .5627 FAU .24361
FDE .g228 FRA 7.3950 FC-20,$956 B[P 6467
BDE .2164 BRA 1.1333 BC3 5.0308 FSP 3087
OI[TANCE 533.630 EARTH TO MARS
-I.EE AZL 92.41 HCA 17[.65 8MA !$4.78 [CC .18385 INC 2.4105 Vl 29.$12
3.57 AZP 87.61 TAL 332.13 TAP IS3.73 RCA 130.76 APO 213.68 V2 23.347
??.72 ITS IS0.24 ZAE 120.41 ETE 177.SG ZAC 106.63 ETC 272.80 LVl -15.02
DLA -3[.IS RAL SS[.17 RAD 8633.2 VEL 11.420 PTH 6.47 VHP 2.887 DPA -18.24 RAP 297.62 ECC 1.1699
L-! TINE INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2334,98 .83 59,49 203.87 137.37 13 33 47 1335.0 19.D1 43,19
2103.27 6.$2 43.84 209.08 129.89 19 57 0 1103.3 21.66 24.67
1744.19 13.D9 19.71 214.04 121,83 21 33 2 744.2 24.g3 337.63
1277.16 22.11 343,$2 218.88 112.49 24 15 [2 277.2 29.40 323.59
1277,16 22.[t $43.92 218.$8 112.49 24 15 12 277.2 2g.40 323.35
1277.16 22,11 $48.92 213.83 112.49 24 13 12 277.2 2g.40 323.33
G079.03 13.09 283,$3 214.04 121.83 4 8 39 3079.0 24.98 264.43
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4015.9 SGR 515.0 SG3 1760,3 6T 40.3 SR 7.5 $S 61.4
RRT ".g4sg RRF -.g828 RTF .9606 CRT -.2671 CRS .8842 CST -.6852
SGB 4048.7 R23 .2212 R13 -.g617 LSA 68.g NSA 26.8 SSA .3
$81 4045.3 SG2 16[,4 THA 173,03 EL1 40,6 EL2 7.2 ALF 17?.08
ID56
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LitmOl OlT| I_¥ O I•?l
HELIKEt?tlC CONIC
RL I•O.•• LAL ,OO
RP •IT.O• LAP ".•|
RE ltl, l?l K "•loll
PLAN(TO(INTR I ¢ CQ_IC
C• |0.$47 ik_ •.14•
Lk_N AIMTH LNCH TIRE
30,00 1• I 3
IO.OO l• _ $1
70.00 II 3S It
?S,3• IS SO •E
71.5• 83 90 E•
75,5• •• SO E•
IlO.O0 E )• 43
?LILT TIRE Ill.O| ARRIVAL DATE DEC II I•Yl
OIITAK[ Oi?o••Y [ARTN TO MAR•
L_ Ill. T? VL •l.14? tAL "l.ll AlL el.SO HCA IYI,•O Ill I•i,Yl [CC .l•41• IRE I.SOID Vt II.lll
LOP )l.S• VP 11.4•1 GAP 3,41 AlP •?,$1 TAL ii|,Y• TAP |14,1• RCA lID.T4 APO ll•,ll VE II.•O•
GP S.lO IAL l|O°)• ZAP ?•,01 [T• I•0.51 ZA[ tl•,•l EYE ITT,•T ZAC |O?.]) [TC IYl,•l LVI -11,41
KA -ll°l• RAL Ill,O• RA| 1•)•,9 VEL tt.430 PTN 1°4• VH! I,lOI DPA -IT.IT RAP It•.•? ECC I,IYi•
L-! TIRE INJ LIT IiJ LOaD INJ RT A•C IRa AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C•T TIN IiJ I LAY INJ I LON•
131t.17 1,|? ll,lS ZOi. I• IlY,l? |1 ll Si lll•.l l•.1• 41.•1
loll.?• •,T3 43,3• !10,4• Ill,•3 10 4 13 lOIl,l El,D3 •4,14
l?E3.5? 13,•3 |•.5• E|3,•S |EI.34 E! 4 3 713,4 15,31 31•.••
llO4,O? II,l• 33|.03 •1D,21 lll,t4 14 |1 T 304.| 1•.?4 313,•1
1304.07 !!.11 5St.D3 110.11 ||1,14 14 |! ? 304.1 !t.74 311,•3
1304.07 !1,1• 3i9,03 !10,11 111,14 14 I1 T 304,| 1t,74 lll,ll
I018,E3 13.•3 1•3,3• l|$.•5 111,34 4 1• 41 •Oil,E 11.31 ••).lO
Ilff_i[NT|k C_NECTIQN8
TOE -.Eli? TNA |.18•3 TCI-S.|EID |AU .71•|
HOE -,05•1 RRA -.1913 RC3 ,•3•• FAU ,143••
FO_ .lEO0 PRA ?.3?53 FC-eO,O0tl 18P •743
IOC *••33 IRA 1.1431 •C3 S.|13S F•P 3Oil
NIO'¢OUN•[ [X[CUTIC_ ACCURACY CIIIT OETERMIMATIC_ ACCUIACY
• GT 4105.? 8DR 3•1.3 •G) IYl?.• •T 41.• •R ?.• •l •l.l
NRT ".•3•| RRF -.•DO0 RTF .••I• CNT -.3•?• El• .•30• C•T ".1•1•
• GI 4143,• 123 ,!307 RI3 -,•14l L•A ••,• M•A 17,4 ••A ,l
• Gl 4•41,T IG?. |•3.3 TNA !?1.43 ELl 43,0 EL! ?,3 ALF 173,•0
LAUNCH DATE NAY • !171 PLIGHT TIRE tlO.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC •4 I•?l
Nll.IC¢[_TRI¢ CONIC
RL ISO.•l LAb .00
NP 217.43 LAP -.18
RE 118.?17 (4. -E1.19
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.•31 VNL 3.191
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 11 9 E9
I0.00 l• 40 15
70.00 •| 53 E4
73.8? E3 44 ES
73.17 •3 44 IS
75.17 13 44 El
110.00 E 5• 4?
OI_EREHTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD[ -.EEl3 TRA 1.3150 TCl*$.l•ll IAU .?3•?
ND( -.0511 NNA -,Elll NC3 ,Till FAU ,14113
?DE .1993 VRA ?°3403 FC-I•.31D? ••P ?113
I0[ .EEl) IRA 1.3450 •C3 S.El•• f•P 1•39
OIITANC[ 541,04E
La. Ell,?? VL 3E,138 •AL -|,94 AZL •1_•3 HCA 173.•3 3MA
LOP 40.?3 VP 11,413 GAP 3,|5 AZP •?,3• TAL 391.41 TAP
GP •.DE ZAL IIO.?Q ZAP 74,49 (T• |•0.11 ZAE 1|•.•3 ETE
EARTH TO NANI
114.•? ECC ,13477 IMC I,•IT4 ¥l I•olll
1•3.37 RCA 130.?1 APO !1•.03 V• •l.lll
IT?.40 ZAC 10•.1• [TC lYE.S3 L¥1 -1•.|3
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY • liT|
DLA -3E.!! RAL 393.1• RAO |•.l V[L 11.441 PTH •.4• VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT A•C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
E31•.3• |.Y| 3l,lO lOl,?? 137,31 I• 4• T
IQ?I,•| T.47 41.3• •IE,I? 119,71 I0 14 31
1_14,?0 ll.lO |1.3• 1|?,•3 |lO,t• !! II I•
1341,5• 1E.Sl 314,01 t11,•? Ill,•! 14 • 4?
1341.5• !1.3l )Sl.Ol 111.•? 113.•! 14 • 4?
134|.51 11,3• 3S4,OE I11,•7 !|$,•! 14 • 47
IOil,SS ll,EO 113.11 liT,iS ltO,li 4 3T I
NID-COUR8[ EI[CUTION ACCURACY
8GT 43•8.0 3Gq 0?3.3 Ill lTtl.O
RRT ".ll•l RRV ".1943 RTF *ill?
310 443•,8 R13 .!301 R13 -,lllO
8G! 443•,3 811 I71,• THA !?I°33
_[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 150.98 LAL .00
NP ZI?.?t LAP ".14
RC 171,EI8 SL -18.1•
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ II*_ET VHL 3,351
LN¢N AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 |l •t 4?
10,00 II SO 41
TO,00 EEl? 4E
71.14 15 3S _S
?1.14 _3 3| _5
71.14 15 39 ES
150.00 3 3| 4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRIECTION8
TDE *.14A5 YNA 1.4lOG TCI-S.IDll IAU °7941
ROE ".BSS4 IRA -.Ills 1C9 ill l] FAU ,tlTll
FOE .tOOl PRA ?.$1|9 FC-II,Illl liP ?393
Ill .Ilia IRA |,4490 It3 9.114l FIP liT?
I,lll OPA "II,14 RA_ 1t0.31 ICE |.1783
CIT TIM INJ • LAT INJ • LC_G
13|8.4 |t,IO 48.40
|O?t.l ll,tl 8l,ll




3Otl,I II, SI liD,l?
CIIIT O[TENNINATIC_ ACCUIACY
IT 43,3 31 l.? ll lO.?
CRT -.30•• CRI .••|O C•T ".?|RR
LIA ?1.1 NlA !?.3 llA .1
ELI 43.8 ELI ?.4 ALff 174,31
PLIGHT TIN( 131.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ll ll?l
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971
DIITAN¢[ |4i,11I EARTH ?0 MAR•
LOL Ill.?? VL 31.11• GAL -1.40 AZL II.ll HCA l?3,1O IMA II4,•t [CC .IISEI INC 8.8094 Vl llolll
LOP 4l,l? VP 11o3ll GAP 3,10 AZP •?ol0 TAL.391,D4 YAP |ll,14 RCA |lO,ll APO !|l.13 V! II,lll
fAI ?.35 IlL llO,14 lap ?Z.I? IT3 181,49 lA[ 1IS,El ET[ I?I.IS lAC tO•,13 [?C 171.50 LVI -I?olO
DLA "33.$0 NAL 354,|3 NAO 1•38.? VEL 11.490 PTH •*$1 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AIITN INJ TIN[
lilt,14 1.IT 18.OO IOl,iT 137.98 10 0 I
1041,Sl l.?l 41.04 2J4.79 !1i.4• tO 30 4l
1101.31 II,Ol tl.ll 211.33 119,$0 !1 34 11
1393,11 13.08 33l,!l !_4,07 114,TO 2l II 3l
1313,11 13,0l 938.1l !14.0T |14,70 13 |l 3l
t313.11 13,01 91loll !14.D? Ill. TO 13 ll 33
$lll,ll 11,01 178.49 111.33 Ill,SO S tO O
IID-¢OUNI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4971,0 3(dl lOl,? IG9 1iTS,4
IRT -.3•31 IRF ",117• RTF ._,?•
3•1 4143o8 113 .1111 RI3 -o1•17
Ill 4131.? $11 I••.O THA I?D.II
FLIIHT TIN£ 134,00
O||TANC[ 350.3?•
-!.41 AZL D3,|0 KCA 171.14 8ta
1.t4 AZP 3•.•D TAL 390.•? TAP
71oS7 IT8 1•1o4D ZAE 113,31 [T[
OLA "31oll RAL 33•.43 RAO 0•3•.0 ?EL It.4•$ PTH 1.33 VNP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |10.11 LAL .00 LQL I1•,?? VL 3•.1|3 IAL
IP R|•olS LAP -lEO LOP 43o01 VP 11.33| GAP
RC 173o111 CA. -ID.$D GP •.4? ZAL IID,I1 lap
PL&N[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 ||o•41 V_. 3.44|
Ell41 DPA -|9.39 RAP !11,•? E¢¢ 1o1141
P_ CDT TIN INJ t LAT IMJ • LONI
!111,t t0,71 41.4e
1041,• 13,19 11.41






8T 40.? 51 tO.t 81 I0.1
ClT -.9t|1 CRI .11_1 Eli ".Fill
LIA TI.I NIA II,D IIA .!
ELI 49ol ILl I,I ALF IT1.11
AtRIVAL DATE DEC !1 IITI
EANTN TO NAil
II1,01 [CC ,11114 INC 3,1041 Vl I1,111
lll,lO NCA I|D,II APO E11.41 Vt I1,11t
17•,33 ZAC t11,?1 [TC !?E,44 LV! -!1,01
I,II! DPA *|3.S• RAP 114.54 EC¢ t.114•
LNCN AINTN LNCH TIRE _-I TIME IMJ LAT
10.00 tO 41 4• llI_oDD 4.44
lO.O0 tO tS 11 tltl.t3 11.1•
10.14 R3 E! 41 1411,57 83,•E
11.14 13 _R 41 14•1,17 13,11
11.•4 13 11 41 1411,37 13,•1
11o_4 13 E• 41 1411AS? 13.•!
IR._4 13 EE 4| 1411.37 13,11
OIIqrllENTIAL CCRR[CTIGNI
TOE -.1111 TRA 1.34•9 TCI-S.IOI4 |AU ,1113
HOE ".Dill RRA -.3111 R¢3 o•411 FAU .11?11
Pl_ o Ill? FRA ?.i!34 _C-II, II10 18P Tll_
IH_ ._?RI IRA |,$111 |C3 _.|1|3 VIP !•?0
IRJ LON_ INJ RT AIC
31.11 !11,31 137,41 1t I| 30
3•.EO 11•.84 lllol! tD It !?
4.31 117.31 ||1.31 13 4? I
4.39 117.31 ltI,St 13 4? I
4,31 !17.31 I|•.SI !) 47 8
4.39 117,31 11t,|1 13 4? 8
4.3D •!?,31 1|•,$1 13 47 4
N|D-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• GT 4744.1 8_q IDI•.! 153 I•)|.D
RRT "o9713 RRF ".••10 RTF .••?•
• 18 4151.1 R13 ol3D| 113 -o$?01
• GI 4147,0 311 137,1THA lll,|l









3T $2.5 •N 11.• 88 11o3
CIT -.llEI ¢RI oil?! CI? "oTill
LIA 73.1 NIA 30.S ••A .I
EL| $5,1 ELI 9°4 ALF I?O.li
|AS?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY R 15T1
HELI(XENTRI¢ CQNIC
RL 150,R9 LAL .00
RP lle,31 LAP -.17
RC 17i.400 GL °34,$7
PLANET¢)¢ENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 13.028 VHL 3.109
LNCM AZNTN LMCN TINS
50.00 19 20 50
SO.D0 RI 32 34
62.89 23 3 55
62.6g 23 5 55
82.89 23 3 55
82.89 23 5 55
82.89 23 5 55
FLIGNT TIN[ 236,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 30 1071
DISTANCE 554.541
LQ_ 22i. TT VL ]E,|IS GAL "1.52 AZL 93.65 NCA ITT,37 SNA
LOP 44,15 VP 2_,314 GAP 2.79 AZP 86,35 TAL 350,29 TAP
GP IS.31 ZAL 110.58 ZAP 10,42 ETI 184.OE ZA[ 111,58 ST[
EARTH TO NARD
185.15 ECC .18i42 INC $.G472 Vt ER.II!
167.S5 NCA 150.64 APO 219,9T V2 25.14l
175.10 ZkC 115.62 EYC 2T2.45 LVI -2R.43
DLA -38.51 RAL 359.5? RAD 6G3R.6








VEL 11,537 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.047 DPA -9.01 RAP 294°03 ECC !.2144
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
219.79 137.05 19 51 21 1191.7 25.67 3i. OR
227.4g 126.90 22 3 14 840.0 30.97 8.84
233.04 120,03 25 32 9 5?3.4 35.58 340.45
233.04 120.03 23 32 9 5?3.4 35.38 348.45
233.04 120.03 23 52 g 573.4 35.38 348.45
233.04 120.03 23 32 g 573.4 35.38 348.A5
233.04 120.03 23 32 9 573.4 35.38 548.45
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3544 TRA 1.6536 TC3-4.9111 BAU .8R02
ROE -.0RED RRA -.5385
FOE .8591 FRA ?.D?D8
ROE .3605 DRA I.?486
LAUNCH GATE MAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .OO
RP 218.88 LAP -.13
RC 178.981 GL -43.8?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IR.SR9 VHL 4,073
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]ME
SO.O0 21 27 O
52.13 22 50 45
52.13 22 50 45
52.13 22 50 45
58.13 22 50 45
52.13 22 50 45
52.13 22 50 45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 4926.9 SGR 1394.4 3G3 1549.5
RC3 1.191R FAU .22261 RRT -.9720 RRF -.9996 RTF .9676
FC-14.7928 DiP 6084 SGB 5120.4 R23 .2350 R13 -.9718
BE5 9.0539 FIP 2645 IS1 5110.? SG2 316.0 THA 164.56
FLIGHT TIME 238,00
DZSTANCE 558.703
LOL 2R9.77 VL $2.275 GAL "I.59 AZL 95.02 HCA 178.51 8MA
LOP 49.28 VP 22.270 GAP 2.64 AZP 64.98 TAL 349,89 TAP
GP 22.2? ZAL 100.?0 ZAP 70.24 ETS 187.61ZAE 109.35 ETE
DLA -45.9R NAL 6.9f RAO 6641.3 VEL 11.689 PTH 9.72 VMP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH
1961.46 19.31 43.18 239.17 134.37
1749.25 27.37 50.79 246,90 128.48
1749.25 27.37 30.79 246.90 128.48
1749.25 27,37 30,?9 246.90 128.48
1749.25 27.37 30.79 246.90 128.48
1749.25 27.3? 30.79 246.90 128.49
1749.25 27,37 30.79 246.90 128.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3859 TRA 1.9452 TC3-3.90EO DAU .9258
RUE -.1517 RRA -.9355 RC3 1.4730 FAD .19009
FOE 1.1955 FRA 6.5117 FC3-9.9203 BSP 9653
DOE .4146 BRA 2.1584 DE3 4.1745 FSP 2444
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 219.62 LAP -.DE
RC 184.172 GL 38.92
PLAN[T(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.973 VHL 3.869
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 12 g 55
SO,DO 12 6 53
TO.DO 12 O 55
SO.DO 11 35 6
81.40 11 5 48
SOO.OO 14 18 58
IIO.OO 17 O 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 5090.2 SGR 2251.3 SG3 1343.4
RRT -.9732 RRF -.9998 RTF .9686
3GB 5565.8 R23 ,2122 R13 -.9772
Ski 5545.5 SG2 475.3 THA 156.53
FLIGHT TIN([ 242._0
DISTANCE 567.015
LOL 226.77 VL 32.289 GAL -|.73 AZL 85.68 HCA 180.77 3MA
LOP 47.54 VP 22.206 GAP 2.34 AZP 94.32 TAL 349.0T TAP
GP -3?.25 ZAL !10.96 ZAP 71.54 ET3 164,28 ZAE 103,58 ETE
DLA 29.46 RAL 329.2T RAO 6640.5 VEL 11.620 PTH 6.66 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME
36R0.96 -47.57 145.30 208.82 59.54 13 11 15
3569.73 -39.81 145.34 208.14 83,15 13 8 22
3709.45 -31.88 145.06 206.43 T7.05 13 2 59
3784.5R -22.53 147.83 203.31 69.87 12 39 11
3851.59 -18.9T 153.51 201.01 67.03 12 10 30
3259.03 -22.53 109.20 203.31 69.87 15 13 17
2753.27 -31.08 73.98 206.45 77.05 17 46 13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.4286 TR4 1.0097 TC3-4.?SRR IAU 1.0175 3GT 5425.8 SGR 3384.7 SG3 865.5
ROE 1.45RI RRA 1.0763 RC3-2.4115 FAU .12192 RRT .RIG4 RRF .SSR8 RTF ._.lD
FOE 4,2317 FRA 3.2910 FCS-T.O4R5 SSP 10459 3GD 6395.0 R23 .2068 R13 .9783
SOS 2.82gS ERA 1.4758 DC3 5.3344 YlP 1542 361 S351.S 362 745.6 THA 31.57
OEOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 58.2 SR 17.3 SS 39.R
CRT -,6867 CR3 1.0000 CST -.GBR4
LSA 78,1MSA 33.5 IRA .I
ELI 59.4 EL2 12.3 ALF 197.91
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1 19?E
EARTH TO MARl
185.26 ECC .18703 INC 5.0224 Vl R9. SIR
168.40 RCA 150.61 APO 219.91 V2 25.109
172.23 ZAC 124.57 ETC 272.68 LVI -30.55
3.249 DPA -.97 RAP 292.54 ECC 1.2730
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
21 59 41 961.5 35.35 22.99
23 19 54 749.3 40.56 6.93
23 19 54 749.3 40.56 6.25
23 19 54 ?49.3 40.56 E.23
23 tg 54 749.3 40.56 9,23
23 19 54 749.3 40.56 6.23
23 19 54 749.5 40.56 8.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 65.2 8R 30.4 $3 60.4
CRT -.704g CR8 .gggl CST -.6738
LSA 86.1MSA 37,5 3SA .0
EL1 68,9 EL2 20.4 ALF 159,90
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S IgTE
EARTH TO MARS
185.48 [CC .1D835 ]NC 4.3151 Vl tg,SIt
169,84 RCA 150.54 APO 22D.41 V2 25.028
191.|6 ZAC 65.12 ETC 272.24 LVI 24.39
3.930 DPA -59.35 RAP 307.44 (CC 1.2484









ST 181.7 5R 111.0 IS liD.4
CRT .9942 CNi ".2922 £81 ".llIl
LSA 239.5 MSA 13.5 564 .1
ELI 212.? EL2 10.2 ALF 31.35
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 IgYl
DISTANCE 571,153 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 226.77 VL 32.296 GAL "1.90 AZL $9.34 MCA 181.69 8HA 185.60 [CC .16905 INC .5796 Vl 29.512
LOP 48.96 VP 22,170 GAP 2.18 AZP 90.66 TAL 348.65 TAP 170.55 RCA 150.51 APO 220.60 V2 24.98?
GP -17,58 ZAL 117.00 ZAP 65,71 ETS IT0.91 ZAE 104.68 ETE 185,22 ZAC 84.81 ETC 271.28 LV] 9.55
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL ,GO
RP 219.99 LAP ".02
RC 186,781 GL 5.R0
PLANET_ENTRIC CCk_IC
C5 9.833 VNL 3,136 OLA -,03 RAL 342,63 RAO 6638,0 VEL !1.399 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.209 DPA "40,43 RAP 298.74 ECC 1.1618
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME
50.DD 13 T IS 2977.G? -29,95 89.39 194,44 128.9T 15 56 53
I0.00 15 45 52 2572,30 -25.94 83.13 197,67 121,99 16 34 44
?0.00 16 39 8 2718,59 -22*31 72.g0 lgg.8g 116.$5 IT 24 27
80.00 17 4? R? 2504,6? -19.67 57.97 201.20 112.92 1D 29 12
g0.00 19 I 54 2241,86 -18.ED 39,08 201.63 111.62 19 46 16
100,00 20 30 19 1979.14 -19.67 1g.34 201,20 112.92 21 3 18
110.00 21 38 34 1765.40 -92.31 1.82 19g.8g 116.55 22 D 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .8029 TRA 1,4483 TC3*7.DS7D OAU 1.0341 SGT 5675.8 SGR I636.5 SG3 1390,8
RDE .2g70 RRA ,5748 RC5-1.8046 FAU .20100 RRT ,g?00 RRF .9998 RTF .9689
FOE 2.7852 FRA 5.7414 FC-17,6972 DSP 8147 SGB 590?.0 R23 .22gl R13 .g732
BOE .8561 8RA 1.5581 BE3 ?.8667 FSP 2137 $G1 58g4.5 SG2 383.2 THA 15.69









ST 83.? SR 31.4 $8 93.1
CRT .9g90 CR$ ".ggg6 CST -.ggT9
LSA 122.D H$A 3.g SSA ,4
ELI 89,4 EL2 1.3 ALF 20,58
1058
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATt NAT I I171
NELIO(INTRIC CONIC
IL ISO.II LAL .00
RP llQ.II LAP ,01
l¢ Ill. SiS GL -E.I!
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 D,l?l VHL $.!43
Lt_N AZNTH LNCN TIll
SO.O0 15 |e i
IO.O0 IS 45 •
TO.O0 17 4? SO
80.00 19 $ 41
DO.O• El 31 El
IOO.O0 21 48 38
IIO,O0 21 4? 11
FLIGHT TIN[ 14i,OO 4RRIVAL OAT[ AAN I IlYl
LOL 1II.TT VL 11.301 GAL
LOP 4t. TI VP E|.134 GAP
GP "ll.lO |AL I|1.?1 lAP
OIITANC[ iTS.301
"1.1! AZL IO.lY NCA llS.OI INA
I.O] AlP IS.T3 TAL 341,1S TAP
13,Sl IT3 |?3,S! ZA( |01,T3 [T[
[ARTH TO NAil
Ill.?l 1CO .I1t71 INC .ll?E Vi ll, lll
ITI,11 RCA 110,47 APO IlO.II Vl 14.141
113,11 ZA¢ 11,20 [TC !71,14 LVi ,?1
DLA "l,il RAL 341.89 mA| 1lIl.O V[L !|,401 PTH 3,4l VHP 3,131 OPA -34.Z0 RAP EI?.O0 ECC I.Ill3
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AINTfl INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN lid I LAT INJ E LONG
l103,ll "11.11 SO,El Ill.IT 133,10 ll 41 14 llOS.I "4.33 13.11
llTS,i3 -11.33 Till! IO0,IE lll,Sl IT Ii 4t |ITS,? -2.70 13,31
|491,11 -14,10 |l.S5 IOE,R2 11|,14 I1 II IS 1411.2 -I,II ID.ll
E!47.1l -I1,11 41.S6 104,35 IIT,4I IS 43 13 124?,3 ".01 EI.IO
II?O,II "|1,1S II.TI 104.87 |1|.1l 1| • |7 I?0,l .43 I,?!
I?11,73 -II.li 3,i3 104.3S 117.48 E! 17 19 ?11,? -,01 343.17
1931,04 -14.80 341,47 101,8E 111.14 13 11 3• III,O -1.1G $11,ll
OiPrERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE .Dill TRA I.T??O TCI"7,IIIO IAU .ITII
ROE .1710 RRA ,3188 lCI-I.OlO4 FAU ,ll4IT
rOE I.lill rlA I,i42l rC-17,0147 liP SlOe
IO[ ,IS03 IRA 1.616l IC3 T,IGI7 PIP Ills
HIO-COURI[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY _ilT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT |?i1.t IGR 1013,4 3G3 1414,1 IT Ti,i IR 19o3 ll ll,I
RRT ,lilT RRP ,Rill RTF ,ITIO CRT ,9313 CRI -,1173 CIT -.lllO
8Gi DIGS.3 RE3 .!!81 R13 ,ITIT LIA lll,I N3A 3.t IIA .Y
IGl $1S0,1 IGI 144,1 THA 3,ll IL| TI,0 ILl |.4 ALff 14,14
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT • 1171 FLIGHT TIN[ 14t.00 AIR|VAL OAT[ JAN II IITI
HELIOC[NTIIC CONIC
RL l$O.II LAL .00
RP E20.74 LAP .05
qC 19E.025 _ -?,11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 tO.IS3 VHL 3.184
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
S0.00 tD 19 31
IO.O0 t? 12 4•
?0.00 11 EO 31
IO.OO 19 43 II
90.00 22 11 O
IOO.OO 21 26 3
110.OO 13 19 R7
DISTANCE 579.449 EARTH TO NAN1
LOL Ill. T? VL 31.310 GAL "1.94 AlL 90.?0 HCA 114,11 IHA 111,14 |CC ,190S3 IHC ,?Oil VI II, lll
LOP SO.ll VP II.Oit GAP 1,38 AZP 89,30 TAL 347.11 TAP IT|,I4 RCA IS0.43 APO Ill.l] Vl 14.G04
GP -I,13 ZAL 118,18 lAP 12.09 [TS IT4,11 IA[ 101,4l [T[ Ill.IS ZAC 94,13 [TC !71.11 LVI "l,Oi
DLA "11.39 RAL 340.10 RAO •G38.1 VEL 11.413 PTH i.4i VHP 3,1IS IrA "31,ll RAP 19•,El EC¢ 1,1171
L-i TIll INJ •AT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIll PO CIT TIN INJ I •AT INJ ! LONG
ITIl,II -tl,DI Ti,13 199,09 134.40 IT l l 1731,4 ",84 10.14
2994,?3 -lS,O| i?.TT !01,ll liT,14 IT II I 1|14.7 .it 4l,il
2315,14 -11,33 S4,1T 101.33 lll,4t lI 0 II 1313,l 1,4l 14oll
EIII,IS -I,il 3l,II IO•.II Ill,TO 10 II 41 1131,1 3,T! 11,73
1813.14 -7,iS 11,01 !07,31 117,33 II 41 14 ISI,S 4,10 331,1i
1111,31 "l,ll 3IT,IS EOI,iG 111,T0 I! S! 14 111,3 ),71 33T,10
1441,4l "11,31 343.19 101,33 12E.41 13 44 0 441,S 1,43 313,11
OlrrERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE .Sill TRA 1.9148 TC3-7,3011 IAU ,Ill!
ROE .12•! IIA ,ITS3 RC3 -.iS41 PAU ,ll4i|
FO[ 2,31•1FIA i.14?? _C-IG,SlII liP 10031
IO[ .1311 IRA 1.9444 3C3 ?,341G FIr 1131
NIO-¢OUR|[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT SilT,S 8_1 711,4 IG3 141S.0
HIT .9113 RRF ,il?O RTP ,l?ll
lGI IS?O,• Rl3 ,lilt RI3 ,I?ll
IG! |liT,! lG! II1,l THA I,ll
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1371 FLIGHT TIN[ !10,00
H£LIOC[N?RIC CONIC
RL tSO.II LAL ,00
RP 2E1.|2 LAP ,03
RC 114.11I GL -I,SO
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.•]4 VHL 3,130
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.GO IS 33 IE
10.00 I? El 1
?O,OQ I1 3l 33
10.00 10 4 St
90.00 El 34 l
100,00 II 47 |1
IIO,OU E3 Sl Ii
OI3TANC[ 5II,IIT
LOL Ill, T7 VL 31.310 GAL "!,0| AlL SO.IS NCA lOS,t3 IHA
LOP 31,00 VP II,Ol) GAP 1,T4 AlP 19,01 TAL 34T,40 TAP
GP "e,Ii IlL lll,ll IAP IG,?T ITI ITS,ST IAI lOl,l? ITI
OLA "14.31 RAL 380.T4 IA| li|l,I VIL 11.411 PTH l°4l YHP 3.13T DPA "ll.4l RAP ll3,T!
L-I TIN[ INJ LIT INJ LON@ INJ IT AIC INJ AINTH INJ TINI PO CIT TIH INJ I LAT
ITOl,41 "IT,31 TS,33 lO0,ll Iil.03 IT II 14 IT•loS .ll
IIl4,4T "13,31 II.?I I04,II III;3l II II II Iii4,1 l,Ii
I14?,II "I,II II,II lOT,If III,i4 IS II 40 134T,I 4,33
107l,II "I,TI lI.03 101,01 lll,ll I0 II SS 10TI,? 1.14
I791,11 "l,ll II,55 IOI,ll IIT,Yl II 3 n FII,I l,ll
1514.11 -l,Tl II4,45 101o01 lll.ll 13 13 4l 554,I 1,14
I103,13 *l,5l I40,lT 10T°II lll.Ii 14 I II liI,l 4,31
O_IlT OITERNINATION ACCURACY
IT TI.! l! 13.1 ll T?,I
CRT .ll41CRI ".ll03 ¢IT -,Dill
LIA tOl,? NIA ?,4 Ill ,3
ILl ?I,4 ILl 3,l ALP I0.13
ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 13 1371
[ARTN TO NAIl
Ill,iT ICC ,I1131 IN¢ *14ll VI If.ill
I?1.01 RCA 110,31 RPO III,II VI ll,lll











TD1 .4711 TRA 1,0411 ?CS-F,III4 IAU I,OSAI
RO[ .1071 RRA ,1045 I¢3 -,1131 FAU oI1313
FOI 1.1411 FRA 1,1371 re-If.•SIT lip I0171
I01 .4111 RR• 1,0511 IC3 ?,1444 rip fITS
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY I 1171
H(LIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 1SO.11 LAL .00
RP 2El.SO LAP .If
Re 197.E99 GL -10,97
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
C3 IO*•gG VNL 3.E71
LNCk AZ_TH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 11 41 S§
10.00 17 31 31
?0.00 18 Sl SE
IO.00 20 It 1
• O.00 El 4R SI
100,00 23 I 51
I!0,00 13 SI 18
Dlrr[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TO[ .4314 TRA 2,111! TC3-7.34•• IAU I,O||I
RD[ .09DD RRA .IS?1 RC3 -.393• _AU .11011
FO[ E.2048 FRA 1.9183 FC-IS,3GIS liP 10401
IO[ o46EI IRA 2o1576 IC3 7,3604 F3P [54G
HIO-COURII IX[CUTION ACCURACY OtlIT O[T[RIIHATION ACCUIACY
3GT I011.4 IG_ ISS.3 IGS 1413,1 IT TO,S IR tl.l II ?I,I
IRT .R101RIF *1111 RTF ,_,31 ¢RT .ilia CI1 -,lYll (1I -.1141
IGI llll,i RI3 ,I033 RI5 .1731 LIA I01,7 NIA I,I II• .I
IGI IIII,I 3G1 141,7 THA 4,31 ILl TI.1 ELI 4,1 ALF 1.E?
FLIGHT TIN( 1§Z.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ aAN 11 liT!
OIITANC[ 53T.?!3 [ARTN TO NARI
LOL 1El,7? VL 3[,31G GAL '!.01AZL II.lO HCA 110.34 3NA 111o10 i¢C ,11111 INC I.lOll VI II, lll
LOP 13.11 VP !1.011 GAP l,|t AZP Sl.iO TAL 341,il TAP ITS,30 ICA IS0.35 APO II1,11 V[ 14.111
GP -S,13 1AL IIS.10 lAP 59,54 [T3 l?i,OT ZA( 9],IS [T[ 111,34 ZAC 97.15 [TC I?1.72 LV! -4.71
OLA -11,43 RAL 3|1,G4 IAO •GIG.4 V[L 11,430 PTH G,49 VNP 3,151 OPA -El,3• RAP _35.41 [CC 1,1711
L-I TIN( INJ •AT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ leo C3T TIN INJ I LAT INJ E LONG
_114.05 -II,II 74,54 101,11 131,11 IT IT 10 1115,0 |,T• 51,41
ES33.EE -ll,4| G4.G4 [0G,02 111.G4 II II II 1133,E 3.S? 41.11
21E0,15 -1,il 50.14 IOI,3S 113,11 I• 30 35 1310,3 5.33 I0.•3
20•G,08 "S,IO 31,33 II0.65 119,31 I• 13 O 1041.1 1.11 tO.ll
I?II,00 "4,51 10.13 III.II I17.G4 II II 14 ?SI.O T.II 341,71
fill.IS "I.U 111.T0 llO.ll III.31 13 I? II SII,3 l,ll 131.11
1317,•9 -I.02 139.11 I08.81 115,11 14 14 G 3•7, T 3.33 31•,•0
NID-¢OUR$[ [X[CUTION ACCURACY •lIT O(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
IGT I147.0 SG_ 411,? IG3 1431.1 8T 71,11R 1.T II 71.F
RRT ,945• RRP ,1GOG RTF .1714 CRT .117• CRI -.1511 ClT -.1713
8GB 5131,0 R23 ,II71RI3 ,ITIi L•A 102.3 NGA 11.3 IIA .I
IGI 5260.4 $G2 13G,• THA 3.15 ILl 71.• ELf 4.8 AL_ t. Yl
!051
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LRUNCN DATE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 160.98 LAL .OQ
RP 221.80 LAP .16
RE 199.946 GL -11,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,952 VHL 3.309
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 49 13
60.00 17 47 7
70.O0 19 O 23
80.00 20 28 36
90.00 21 3S 2
100.00 23 11 28
110.00 O 3 46
NAY S 1171 FLIGHT TINI_ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 17 IR72
DISTANCE 591,244 EARTH TO MARS
LOL t2S.T7 VL 3|.334 GAL -2.17 AZL 91.22 HCA 187.44 8HA 186,24 ECC .16295 INC 1.213R Vl 29.512
LOP 54.21 VP 2|.992 GAP 1.44 AZP 86.79 TAL 346.52 TAP 178,96 RCA IS0.30 APO 222.18 V2 24.780
GP -4.42 ZAL 119.60 ZAP 58.39 ETA 176.43 ZAE 98,55 ETE 191.09 ZAC 97.99 ETC 271.79 LV| -5.44
DLA -16.07 RAL 352.94 RAO 6539.5 VEL 11 447 PTH S.50 VHP 3.179 DPA -27,56 RAP 295.3t ECC 1,1802
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2575.36 -16,09 74.15 203.50 135.40 17 33 49 1676.4 2.18 58.13
2522.36 -|1,99 $4.09 207.31 128.77 18 29 9 1522,4 4.05 46.08
2306.98 -8.10 49.50 210.19 123.29 19 38 50 1307.0 5.8S 29.95
_030.87 -S.lO 30.38 212.02 119.46 21 2 27 1030.9 7.26 9.86
1739_ -3.93 9.57 212.S7 118.03 22 26 1 739.2 7.62 346.71
1505.34 -5.10 351.75 212.02 119.46 23 36 53 505.3 7.26 331.22
1353.80 -8.10 338.42 210.19 123.29 0 26 19 353.6 5.65 31R.87
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .4564 TRA 2.2665 TC3-7.3406 8AU 1.0759 $GT 6399.8 SGR 344.5 SG3 1406.2 ST 73.3 SR 9.0 SS 73.8
ROE .0984 RRA ,1225 RC3 ".310| FAU .16489 RRT ,9213 RRF *9607 RTF .9714 CRT .8125 CRS -.9220 CAT -.9744
rOE 2.2133 FRA 8.9460 FC-14.6151 8SP 10824 SGB 6409.1 R23 ,1681 RI3 .9716 LSA 103.6 HSA 12.5 AS4 .8
ROE .4664 BRA 2.2698 BC3 7.3551 FSP 2543 SGi 6407.7 SG2 133.8 THA 2.84 EL1 73.6 EL2 5.2 ALF 5.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 595.967 EARTH TO MARS
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LCL 226.77 VL 32.342 GAL -2,25 AZL 91.30 HCA 188.54 3MA 186.30 ECC .19381 INC 1.2966 Vl 29.512
RP 222.2? LAP .19 LOP 53.$1VP 21.958 GAP 1.29 AZP 88.72 TAL 346.08 TAP 174.62 NCA 150.26 APO 222.50 V2 24.730
RC 202.595 GL -12.$3 GP -3.82 ZAL 120.13 ZAP 5?,26 ETA 176,70 ZAE 97.26 ETE 180.91ZAC 98.59 ETC 271.80 LV! -6.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS !1.197 VHL 3.348 DLA -16.45 RAL 353.82 RAD 6639.7 VEL 11.458 PTH 6.51VHP 3.204 OPA -26.97 RAP 295.21 [CC 1.1843
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?4.00 204.60 135.45 17 38 47 1673.1 2.34 58.00
63.86 208.45 128.82 18 34 37 1517.8 4.25 45.84
49.16 21t.36 123.34 19 44 52 1300.6 6.10 29.82
29.92 213.23 119.50 21 9 5 1022.5 7.54 9.39
9.05 213.68 118.06 22 34 57 729.8 8.11 348.17
351.28 213.23 11g.50 23 43 12 497.0 7.54 330.76
338.08 211.36 123.34 0 32 21 347.4 6,10 318.54
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 6552.7 6DR 290.1SG3 1378.7 ST 75.2 SR 8.6 83 72.6
RRT .8855 RRF .9289 RTF .9723 CRT .7548 CRS -.8859 CAT -.9725
SGB 6559.1 R23 .1412 RI3 .9724 LSA 104.2 HSA 13.2 38A .6
SGi 6557.7 602 134.7 THA 2.25 ELI 75.5 EL2 5.6 ALF 4.95
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN£ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 54 14 2673.13 "15.93
60.00 17 32 39 2517.80 -11.80
70.00 19 8 32 2300.61 -7.86
8O.DO 20 35 23 2022.51 -4.82
90.00 22 8 7 1729.80 -3.63
100.00 23 18 t5 14g6.98 -4.82
110.00 O 9 54 1347.43 -7.86
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4623 TRA 2,3711 TC3-7.3795 BAU 1.1053
ROE .0956 RRA .0944 RC3 -.2541 FAU .18201
FDE 2.1758 FRA 8.9070 FC-14.0732 BSP 11039
6DE .4721 BRA 2.3730 BC3 7.3838 FSP 2468
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 600,062 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 226.77 VL 32.351 GAL -2.33 AZL 91.38 HCA 189.84 8HA 166.52 ECC .19469 IHC 1.1606 Vl 29.512
LOP 58.40 VP 2|.923 GAP 1.14 AZP 86,66 TAL 345.83 TAP 175.27 RCA 150.21 APO 222.83 V2 24.696
GP -3.35 ZAL 120.67 ZAP 56.19 ETA 176.91ZAE 98.01ETE 160.78 ZAC 9g.05 ETC 271.81LVI -6.47
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 222.65 LAP .23
RC 205.250 GL -15.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.439 VHL 3.392
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 58 13
60.00 27 58 53
70.00 19 ll 6
RO.OD 20 40 17
90.00 22 It 11
100.00 23 23 9
110.00 0 14 29
DLA -16.65 RAL 354.61 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.468 PTH 6.52 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
2673.48 -15.95 74.02 205.61 135.44 11 42 46
2517.44 -11.75 $3.65 209.49 128.82 16 38 51
2299.30 -7.81 49.09 212.43 123.35 lg 49 25
2020.13 -4.74 29.78 214.32 119.51 21 13 55
1728.89 -3.54 8.89 214.96 118.08 22 39 58
1494.60 -4.74 351.15 214.32 119.51 23 48 4
1346.12 -7.81 338.01 212.43 123.55 0 36 54
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 6698.0 58_ 253.1 SG3 1352.R
RRT .$282 RflF .8?53 RTF ._,OS
308 6702.8 R23 .1270 RI3 .9706
IS1 6701.3 302 141.8 THA 1.79
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION9
YD[ .4914 YRA 2.4910 TC3-7.357R 9AU 1.1258
ROE .0994 RRA .0729 RE3 -.2072 FAU .1Y493
FOE 2.23?5 FRA 8,939R FC-13.239? 63P 11454
808 .5013 8RA 2.4921 6C3 7.3605 FSP 2487
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 150.98 LAL .00
RP 223.04 LAP .26
RC 207.907 9L -13,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.878 VHL 3.41T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
5O.OO I7 1 27
60.00 18 0 14
TO.DO 19 14 34
80.00 20 43 54
90.00 22 14 52
100.00 23 28 45
110.00 0 17 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .5073 TRA 2.5927 TC3-7,3964 8AU 1.1551
RDE .1008 RRA .0532 RC3 -.1775 FAU ,1?306
FDE 2.1984 FRA 6.8636 FC-12.9294 83P 11650
ROE .5174 BRA 2.5932 BC3 7.3g86 FSP 2393
3,230 OPA -26.50 RAP 295.18 ECC 1,1882









6T 78.5 SR 8.6 99 73.6
CflT .7U94 C_s -.0661 Cll -.Iris
LSA 107.2 MSA 14.0 ASA .6
ELl 78.7 EL2 6.0 4LF 4.45
FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1972
DISTANCE 604.197 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 226.77 VL 32.359 GAL "2.41AZL gl.41HCA 1g0.73 8HA 188.67 [CC ,19559 INC 1.4121 Vl 29.512
LOP S?.50 VP 21.688 GAP ,99 AZP 88.61 TAL 345,18 TAP 175.91RCA 150.16 APO 223.19 V2 24,614
GP -2.R8 ZAL 121,22 ZAP $5.15 ETA 177.06 ZA[ g4.7T ETE 180.$7 ZAC gg.42 ETC 271.83 LVI -6.63
DLA -16,73 RAL355,54 RAO $639.9 VEL 11.479 PTH 6.53 VHP 3,258 OPA -26,13 RAP 295.19 ECC 1.1g22
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
R676.20 -IS.08 74,14 206,56 135.4J 17 46 3 1676.2 2.18 68.12
2519.R8 -11.89 63.97 210.46 128.60 18 42 14 151g.9 4.16 46.94
2301.38 -?.89 49.20 213.42 123.34 lg 52 55 1301.4 8.07 2g.68
2021,77 -4.80 2g.87 215.32 119.50 21 17 35 1021.8 7.56 9.35
1728.32 -3,55 s.g7 215.99 118.07 22 43 40 728.3 8.15 348.09
1496.25 -4.80 351,24 215.32 11g.50 23 51 42 496.2 7.$6 330.72
1348.18 -7,89 335,12 213,42 123.34 0 40 24 348.2 8.07 318.57
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST $947.0 3DR 22?.7 $03 1324.0 8T 80.6 3R 8.6 SS 72.8
RRT ,7565 RRF .8036 RTF ,g721 CRT .6603 CR3 -.81gl CST -.9711
SGB 6850.8 R23 ,I037 R13 .9722 L3A 107.9 M3A 14.2 3SA .7
SGI 6849.2 SG2 148.9 THA 1.44 EL! 80.8 EL2 6.4 ALF 4.03
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L4UNCN OAT[ MAY 8 1071
mILIKKNTilC C{liI¢
RL ISO,ll LAL *00
RP 1t3.48 LAP .30
l¢ lID.SOl GL -l$.74
PLAN[TO([NTRIC CONIC
¢3 11o919 YNL 3.418
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tlk_
10.00 t? 4 10
SO,DO || 2 SS
TO.DO |9 I? 14
IO.OO 20 4l 33
tO.OO 22 17 30
IO0.O0 23 tO 15
I10.00 O 20 3?
FLIGHT TINE |88.00 ARRIVAL 04Y2 JAH 81 IlY|
OlOTANC[ 108.304 [ARTN TO UAt8
LA]. lli. YY VL 38.lit GAL "8.41 AZL 81.45 NCA 787,88 IRA 78i.87 |¢C ,JIG|7 IK 7,4111 V! !1,171
LOP 18,ll VP 81,814 GAP ,14 AZP ll. S8 TAt. 344,Y3 TAP I74,14 RCA 7|0,70 APO 124,11 Vl 14,111
GP -l.It ZAL l|I,?l ZIP 14,IS IT8 17?.83 ZA[ 85.18 IT[ 180,It ZAC 89,71 [TC l?7.1i LVI -?,IS
OLA -Tl,YI NIL 3|G.03 NAO O838.0 VEL 77.488 PTN 8.S4 VNP ).lOG OPA -_|,09 RAP 811.14 [CC I.lei9
L-| TIN[ INJ LIT |NJ LONG INJ AT AOC |NJ AZHTH |HJ TIN[ PO COT TTH |NJ 9 LAT IHJ 9 LONG
tUG.?7 -IG.30 ?4.3| 207,40 |)|.34 IT 48 10 1880.? !,94 )8.31
9514.44 -19.08 04.10 877.38 188,71 78 43 0 7514,4 3.11 40.li
2303,8? -8.00 49.45 274.35 193.30 71 11 40 |300.0 5.01 21.10
2020,45 -4,91 30,13 27G.2G |79.48 !1 9O tO 7021.4 7,41 l,ll
7?33,02 -3,73 O,e3 271,93 714,05 99 4l 23 ?33,0 I,O| 341.3l
7100.91 -4,9S 311.50 tll.lG 119.48 93 14 9G SOO.9 ?,41 )iO.OI
7312.?0 -8.OO 338,3G 114,31 723,30 0 43 I 359,8 S,ll 318,18
DIFF[R[NTIAL CClIR2CTl_448
TOE ,SlOe TRA 2,0177 TC3-?.487G iAU 1,7080
tO[ ,tO4l IRA .0367 RC3 -,7111 _AU .70813
FD[ 2,1901 _tA O,OIG? FC-28,8843 lOP 11890
lie .1400 IRA 1.4074 IC3 ?,4837 FOP 8334
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
N[LIO¢ENTRTC COliC
RL |SO.O8 LAL .OO
RP 0|3.1| LAP ,33
RC 213.227 _ -73.03
PLANOY¢(8NTRIC CONIC
¢$ 1Z.143 VHL 3.448
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE
SO.OO 17 6 28
IO.OO 18 5 8
?O.OO t9 tO 19
IO.OO 80 44 30
9O.OO Zm |O 23
lOG.DO 83 31 22
liD.DO O 22 48
HIO-COUO$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY MITT DETENHINATION ACCUAACY
SIT 1191,1 SIN 919,5 8G3 7891,0 8Y 83.1 IN I,? 88 ?1,3
ART ,lHIS3 RAP .7747 RTF ,1780 CAT ,6791 CO8 -,7887 ClY "*O?OI
lGI 1804,3 R23 ,0899 R13 ,1780 LIA 100,5 NOA |4,l IDA ,7
8GI |998,1 IG2 118,l YH4 7,7l ELI 83,3 ILl I,I ALF 3,71
FLIGHT TIH[ 814.DO ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN l? 1178
O|OTANC[ 978,400 [ANTN TO NAN8
LOt. lID.?? VL 38.37G GAL -9.91 AZL 97.49 NCA 188.00 ONA 78G.OG ECC .19?4G /NC 1,40ST VI 80.112
LOP IS.iT VP 81.810 GAP .TO AZP 88.55 TAL 344.8? TAP 777,17 NCA 110,04 APO 283,8l V8 84,371
GP -8.44 ZAL I22.3G lAP 53.|8 IT8 1??.35 ZA[ R8,37 [T[ 780.18 ZAC 99,91 [TC I?I,09 LVI "?.48
OLA -16.04 RAL 310,il lAD ii38,| V[L 71,100 PTH 6.11 VHP 3.374 OPA -23,13 RAP 293,34 2CC 1,2008
L-7 TIN8 INJ LAT 7NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ YII_ PO CIY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LON•
211G,55 -1G,58 ?4.62 808.33 135,98 77 14 19 t089,I l.l• 18o94
2530.11 -18,$4 14,10 271,27 128.1l lI 47 IS 1530,4 5,11 41.41
8312.41 -I.30 49.79 875.2t 123._| 79 S? 18 |372,| 5.91 30.84
8033.34 -|,70 30.31 81?,IG 1|9.45 81 28 13 1033.3 ?,18 O,OR
1740,13 -3,ll 9,83 117,83 lll,O_ At 48 84 740,1 ?.71 lil,?l
150?.81 -1.7I 311,88 817.16 711,41 15 3l 30 50?.0 ?,ll 331,$0
1359.27 -8.30 $31.71 215.85 193,95 0 41 II 359.3 5.65 311,1l
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTI_I
?0[ .Slit TNA 8.0014 T¢3-7.4341 OAU 1.8010
ROE .lOSt IRA .0223 RC3 -,1370 FAU ,73480
FD[ 2.2091 PllA 9,7813 F¢'11,7384 lip 18110
DO[ .5193 IRA 2.IOOS OC3 ?,43t3 F8P 9897
LAUNCH OAT8 NAY I tlT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISO.JI LAL .00
NP 2_4.20 LAP .3?
R¢ llS,llO GL "14.04
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.410 VNL 3.593
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
10.00 17 I 9•
• O,O0 I• 4 II
TO.D0 II 20 57
40.00 8049 )5
IO.OO 22 80 49
IOO.O0 93 39 4?
I|O.O0 0 94 II
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY MITT OETERNINATION 4CCU_ACV
8IT 7133.5 8_q 209.1 8G3 1807,0 8T 85.8 SR 9.0 88 ?2,8
ART .!442 RRF ,Gild RTF ,I?l? COT .5882 CA8 -.7435 ¢8T -.l?OI
RIO 7136.4 R23 .0Y82 R73 ,877? LIA lI|,5 NOA 14,1 8IA ,O
l•l 7134.4 $G2 188,3 THA ,i3 ILl 88,1 [48 ?,3 ALF 3.il
FLIGHT YIR 88G.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN AS 1378
OiOTANC[ 170.103 [AITH TO NAN3
LOL 99R.77 VL 31.383 IAL "Ills AZL 91.$8 HCA 193,91 8NA 187,71 [CC .13043 IN¢ 1,8111 VI AS,Ill
LOP IO,?S VP ll.?ll GAP *|| AZP 88.13 TAL 343,81 TAP I??,_1 RCA 143,lO APO ||4.14 V8 14,181
GP "2,83 ZAL 711,iS lAP 11,9i [TI 777,45 IA[. 17,17 IT[ 180,41 IAC IO0,1l [T¢ 1T7,13 LVi *?,l?
OLA -IG.11 RAL 317.39 RIO 1839,3 VEL II.SlO PTH 8,11 VHP 3.348 DPA "15.33 RAP 891,41 [CC 1.8048
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT 7NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIN INJ ! LAY INJ 8 LON•
9G13,41 "II,91 ?4,93 809,18 735,18 77 13 I8 1193,4 7,3t 18,84
9137,R5 -11,81 14,87 813,13 lll,ll II 41 18 733?,3 3,)? 43.40
9310,34 -I,80 SD,Zl liB,It ll3,1l 78 19 38 1390,4 S,3S 30,•8
1041,13 "|,47 30,11 818,08 178,40 91 83 If 1041,8 i,lO 10,47
|?4R.01 "4.93 10,13 91l,?O IIY,88 98 48 57 741o0 ?,31 141.IF
I111.40 "5°4? 5tlo38 818,09 111,40 83 18 3 !11,4 1.10 )31.14
1317,11 -I.10 530,15 816,11 113.11 0 4? ? 317,9 !.33 311.31
OIFF[RENT IAL CORR[C?ION|
YOl *$844 TR4 9.1143 YC)-?.448R 8AU 1,1300
RO£ .1143 3RA .0099 RC) ".IL)I ?AU ,140G?
FD[ 3.11•4 FRA S.?331 F¢-11.99|t 08P 19313
|0[ *SIll IRA 9,1144 |C3 ?.4415 FOP 2947
NIO-COQRO[ CX[CUTION ACCUR4¢Y _IOIT OCTEININATION ACCURACY
SIT ?973,Z IGR 905,1 4G3 1|40.0 IT 48o4 GR 9.) 13 Yt.I
ROT ,4GII RRF *3114 NTF ,_,11 COT ,SOl3 C11 -.7417 ¢1! -.1711
8{| ?|?G.! 123 .0701 II) .1718 LOA III.S NIA I).9 IIA .I
861 ?9?3.8 $G9 180,6 THA .?4 [L7 43.1 ILl ?,? ALF ),40
LAU)K_ DAT[ _AY I I171 FLIGHT TIN[ 981.00
_[LiOCOHTRI¢ ¢CNIC OIOTANC[ G80.$94
RL 1SO,tO LAL ,00 LOL 994,F? VL 38.304 GAL -I.75 AZL R1.14 HCA lOS.00 8NA
RP 224.$3 LAP ,40 LOP 91.11 VP 81,788 GAP .40 AZP 88.17 TAL 343,34 TAP
NC 218,$54 GL "|4,11 GP -I,04 ZAL 783.17 ZAP 51.34 IT8 177,14 ZA[ 80.0? IT[
PLAN[TO(ONTRI¢ CONIC
C3 12,R@8 WlL 3.518 OLA -IG,33 RAL 33?,13 lAD DI39,4 V[L 11,181PTH 8,17 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-i TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGe INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[
IO.DO t? SO IS 9701.D? -IT,88 71.99 140,DI 135.05 17 II 7G
• O.OO 11 • 31 2141,01 -13,00 33,21 813oG? 791,4R 78 10 I?
1'0.00 11 t2 14 2329.3G -8.93 IQ,70 811.35 123.10 90 1 3
RO.O0 20 50 $5 9011.13 -5.80 31,54 218,87 119.34 91 IS ?
30.00 28 91 34 1?$9,38 -4.58 70,71 810.14 17?,94 t9 10 $3
IOO.OO Z3 33 4? 1184,30 -!,t0 318,9| 218,87 118,34 83 10 33
110.OO O 21 3• 137•.!1 "1,i3 339.12 271.1t 123.t0 0 41 38
DI_rOR2NTIAL CCRR2CTI_N8 NID-COURS[ [X[CUTZON ACCURACY
TD8 .1200 TRA 3.024G TC3-?.41811AU 3.1111 lIT 7413.5 GGR 80G.I 8G3 1818.8
HIE .I133 RRA -.0024 RC3 -,1030 FAU .31170 RRT .3G55 RRF ,4143 RTF .0?78
FD8 2.2214 FRA G,13g? FC-10.7184 lOP 72110 IG_ ?4|4,3 R93 ,0G31 R73 .0?78
102 .•321 IRA 3,0240 8C3 ?,4131 FIP 9193 3G1 7411,8 3G2 198,8 TNA ,tG
AIRIVAL DAT[ JAN )1 IIY!
[4RTN TO N4RI
117,17 [CC .111d8 INC 1.3400 Vl It,Ill
170,40 R¢A 74R,18 APO 284.G! V8 94.44?
100,41 ZAC 700,32 [YC 971.11 LVI -7.10
3,3?3 OPA -91.12 RAP 911.43 [CC !,!014
PO CIT TIN |NJ 8 LIT IHJ 9 LONG
7701.1 .13 )1.11







8T 11.4 0N 9.? $8 71,?
CRT .1419 CRI ".783i CAT -.1717
LOA 111.3 NGA IS,4 8GA .•
[Lt 9t.G ILl l,t ALF 3.30
|007
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY I |071
MELIOCENTt|¢ ¢_111¢
RL 110.98 LAL ,OO
RP 2_4,98 LAP ,43
RC 2|1.819 GL -|4o|1
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.DID YHL 3.5S4
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
SO.OO 17 11 49
SO.D0 11 9 SO
?0.00 ID 93 14
iO,O0 20 91 35
90.00 22 22 5
100.00 23 34 2?
110.00 0 26 36
FLIGHT TII_ 2TO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE FED Z IRYB
DIITANC[ i24.|I0
LOL 221.7T VL 3_.404 GAL -2,84 AZL gl,$1 HCA 111.13 IMA
LOP 62.90 VP 21.718 GAP .2S AZP R8.SO TAL 342.8? TAP
GP "!.D0 ZAL 124,09 ZAP SO.4T ETS IT?.i2 ZAE 88.9G [TE
EARTH TO MARl
!17.43 ECC ,20043 INC 1.1121 Vl It.lit
179,00 RCA 149,8t APO 224.99 V2 24,44l
180.38 ZAC 100.46 [TC 272.03 LVl -i,ll
OLA -11.|I RAL 3S8.53 RAG 163i,! V[L 11,53| PTH I.S8 VHP 3.403 DPA "14.94 RAP 2iS,I! [CC |.212G
L-I TIN[ ]MJ LAT |NJ LONG |MJ iT ASC |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST 7|N INJ 2 LAT JNJ 2 LONG
2F09,37 -17.68 75.8? 210.89 t34.92 17 56 59 1709.4 .S2 SO.S1
2553.08 -13.38 GS,?A 214.79 128.38 18 52 25 1555.1 2.61 47.62
2339,30 -9.30 91.23 217.?8 193.0I 20 2 13 133R.3 4.83 31.89
2062.?6 -6.17 32.15 219.69 119,27 21 25 58 1062.8 6.20 11.13
1770 _3 -4.94 11.35 220.36 117.88 22 51 36 7?0.9 6.82 3SO.SO
1537.23 -6,17 353,51 219.69 119.97 24 0 5 337.2 6.20 333.00
1386.12 -9.30 340.15 217.78 193.01 0 49 43 386.1 4.63 320.57
DIFFERENT lAb CCRRECTZONI
TOE .8999 TRA 3.1403 TC3-7.4492 BAU 1.2667
ROE .1260 RRA -.0131 RE3 -.0924 FAU .15231
FO[ 2,2440 FRA 1.6489 FC-tO,IO?O RAP 12880
ROE ,6717 ERA 3.1404 8C3 7.4498 FIP 2154
N[D'CQURSE EXECUTION AcCuRAcY
$GT 7546.2 SGR 212.7 SG3 1185.9
RRT .2800 RRF .3276 RTF ,9709
3GB 7549,2 R23 .0581 R13 .9709
8G1 7S46.4 $02 204.2 THA .45
LAUNCH DATE MAY 6 1971 FLIGHT TIE 272.00
HELIC_[NTRIC CCNIC DI8TANCE 628,?60
RL 150.98 LAL .00 LOL 226.77 VL 32,413 GAL -2,g3 AZL 91.58 HCA 197.20 8HA
NP 229.17 LAP .47 LOP 63.94 VP 21.663 GAP *lD AZP 88.49 TAL 342.40 TAP
RC 221.884 GL -14.24 GP "1.7T ZAL 124.67 ZAP 49,62 ET3 17?.69 ZAE 87.06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.182 VNL 3.931 DLA "15.94 RAL 359,11 RAO 6639.6 VEL 11.543 PTH 6.59 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT
90.00 1? 13 14 2718.20 -ID.l!
60.00 18 10 S8 2564.67 -13.78
70.00 lg 24 1 2349.93 -9.70
80.00 90 52 1 2074.52 -6,58
RG,OO 22 22 20 1793,15 -5.33
lOG.DO 23 34 33 1548.99 "6,56
110.00 0 27 23 1396.75 -9.70
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .IRIR TRA 3,2536 TC3-7.4497 |AU 1,3129
ROE .1323 RRA -.0258 RC3 -.0839 FAU .14029
FOE 2.2511 FRA 6.6008 FC3-9.?390 83P 13119
BO[ .7091 BRA 3.2536 BE3 7.4502 F|P 2109
LAUNCH DATE NAY 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 130.98 LAL .00
RP 225,76 LAP ,50
RC 226.550 GL -14,25
PLAN£TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.451 VHL 3.$11
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
76.08 211.62 134.78 17 58 33
66.23 215.60 128.25 18 53 43
51.80 918.59 122.91 20 3 11
32.80 220,50 119.19 21 26 35
12.04 221,16 117.81 22 52 3
3S4,17 220.50 119.19 24 O 42
340.72 218.59 122,91 0 50 40
MID'COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRAcY
SGT ?DBD,! $GR 221.0 303 1159.3
RRT .2065 RRF .2532 RTF ,g705
3GB 7683.3 R23 ,0538 R13 ,9705
IGl 7680.2 $62 216.2 THA ,34
FLIGHT TIN[ 2?4.00
DISTANCE 632,632
LOL 226.77 VL 32.422 GAL -3,02 AZL 91.60 HCA 198.27 SMk
LOP 93.03 VP 21.652 GAP -,05 AZP 88.48 TAL 341.93 TAP
GP -I.63 ZAL 125.23 ZAP 48.80 ET3 177,76 ZAE 8G.?g [TE
OLA "IS,TO RAL 339,67 RAO 6SlD.i VEL 11.555 PTH 6.60 VHP





ST 94.6 8R 10.0 88 71.?
CRT .5288 CR8 -.7104 CIT -.9725
LSA 118.1 NSA 15.6 SSA .9
ELI 94.7 EL2 2.5 ALF 3.24
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 iOYl
EARTH TO MARl
187.56 ECC .20146 INC l. SBO? Vl 29,812
179.60 RCA 149.79 APO 225.37 V2 24.403
180.34 ZAC 100.59 ETC 272.09 bVl -0.32
3.433 OPA -24,77 RAP 296.04 (CC 1.2111









8T 9?.5 6R 10.S $6 ?t.S
CRT .51?6 CRS ",6993 CST -.9731
LSA 120,3 NSA 15,8 ISA ,9
ELI D?.D EL2 8.9 ALF 3.20
ARRIVAL DATE F[2 8 1972
EARTH TO MARl
18?,?4 ECC .20251 INC 1,5979 Vl 20.812
180,19 RCA 149.72 APO 225.?G V2 24.381
180.31 ZAC 100.69 ETC 272.15 LVI -6.52
3.464 DPk "94.82 RAP 296.28 ECC 1,2214
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,O0 17 14 52 2727.46 -18.53 76,51 212.42 t34.64 17 59 sg 1727,5 -.39 10,27
IO.O0 II 11 57 2574.76 -14.21 II.?A 216,40 128.12 18 54 52 1574.8 1.74 48,5?
?0.00 19 24 3T 234I,I3 *10.11 32.40 211,39 122.80 20 3 38 136I.I 3.80 32.60
IO,OO 20 92 14 2081,83 -8,9? 33,45 221.29 119.11 21 27 0 1036.9 S,4O 12.9?
90.00 22 22 21 1?96.17 -5,79 12.78 221.96 117.74 22 52 18 796.2 6,02 331,94
100,00 23 35 S lSl|,41 -8.97 3S4,88 221.29 119.11 24 ! ? 561,4 5.40 )54,34
110,00 O 27 59 1407.95 -10,11 341.32 21g,39 122.00 O 51 27 408,0 3.80 321,72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .7319 TRA 3.3702 TC3*7,4390 |AU 1,3380 IG? 7011,4 3GR 230,4 SG3 1133.2 IT 100.5 5R 10,9 5l 11,4
MO¢ .1310 ERA -,0_$3 RE3 ".0771 FAU ,14413 RRT .1451 RRF .1905 RTF ._,01 CRT ,5104 CR5 -,19UI C8I ",1755
FD[ 2,219? FRA R.554? FCl"l.2?GI |IP 13373 8GD 7814,8 R23 ,0503 R13 ,9701 LIA 122.8 NSA 11.0 IIA 1,0
609 .?4gG IRA 1.3704 8C3 ?,4403 FIP 2068 861 T8|1*S $62 228.4 THA .23 ELI 100.7 EL2 9,3 ALF 3.19
FLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB I 1972
OiSTANCE 636,g02 EARTH TO MAR8
.OD LOt. 22R.77 VL 32,431 GAL "3.11 AZL 91.61 HCA 19g,33 8NA 117.91 [CC .20350 INC 1.8122 Vl 29,$1E
,93 L_ 16,08 VP !1.619 GAP ".20 AZP 81.41 TAL 341.43 TAP 180,71 RCA 149,55 APO 226.16 V2 24.319
GP "I.SS ZAL 123,84 ZAP 48.00 ET8 177.82 ZAE 85.74 ETE 130.29 ZAC I00.71 ETC 272.21 LVl -I.72RC |29.110 GL -14.25
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.727 VHL 3.?03
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
IO.O0 I? 13 43
GO.O0 18 12 49
TO.DO 19 25 5
80,00 20 52 18
90,00 22 22 15
100.00 23 35 8
ttO,00 0 28 27
DLA -15.4| RAL ,23 RAO 0639,9 VEL !1.567 PTH 6.61VHP 3.494 DPA -24.4? RAP 296.$6 [CC 1.2259
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?3?.09 -19.01 ?D.97 213.21 134.48 le t 20 1737.1 -.88 60.87
2915.2? -14.63 6?.28 217,20 127.97 18 $5 $4 1595.3 1.28 4g,07
2372.81 -ID.S4 33.03 220.19 122.68 20 4 3? 1372.8 3.36 33.41
2099.09 -?.40 34.21 222.D8 llg,Ol 21 2? 16 1099.9 4.gt 13.69
1809.76 -6,16 13.54 222.75 117.65 22 $2 22 809.8 5.$9 352.?0
1574.36 -?.40 _55.58 222.08 119.01 24 1 23 5?4,4 4.96 335,06
1419.63 -10,34 341,95 220.19 |22,68 0 $2 7 41g.6 3.36 322.33
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 103.5 3R 11.3 $9 71.3
CRT ,5052 CR6 -,6843 ¢6T -.9746
LIA 125.2 MSA 16.2 66A 1.0
ELI 103,7 EL2 g.8 ALF 3.1R
OIFF(RENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .??73 TRA 3.4569 TC3-?,4312 BAU 1.3630 3GT 7941.3 $GR 241,6 3G3 1107,6
MOE ,/496 NRA -.0426 RE3 ".0716 FAU .14017 RRT ,0g43 RRF ,1388 RTF .96g?
FOE 2.2809 FRA G.$064 PC3"8.9404 68P 13910 SG8 ?945.G R23 "04?S R13 .9697
BDE .7908 BRA 3,4871 BC3 ?.4316 FIP 2024 361 7941.4 SG2 240.5 THA ,16
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LAUIIOI lit| IAY l IlYl
W|£1KIMTII¢ COMIC
IL |1|,11 LAL ,|O
qP lll.II LAP ,I9
I¢ II1ot10 _. -li,II
PLAKTO¢_iTiI¢ ¢_i¢
CI |4,Oil K I_T41
LIICH liNT# LI_N TIIll
I0.00 IT It 41
IlO.O0 II II 14
T_.O0' It II II
I0.00 IO II II
I0o00 II II II
IO0oQO II III
I|0,00 0 ll it
F£11,1iT Till lYl,OI AItIIVAL liVE tel II IIYl
L¢L lIl,TT iL I1,44! liL
LOP lY,II Ill ll,lll lAP
tP "t,41 IlL Ill,At lAP
|IITAKI li|,lli IIIIM VO NAIl
"|*l| AlL I1,11 HCA lOl,ll ltl Ill,IT l¢¢ oilily IE I,IIII YI ll, lll
",11 AlP II,41 TlL 140,tY TAP It1,11 lCl 141,18 APO Iit,II ¥1 14.111
4T,II ITI ITfol? IN[ 14,Yl IT! IIO,lT IAC I00,11 IT¢ 171,11 LVl -l,tl
ILl "tl,II IlL ,YT III tli|,l VIL ll,lgl PTN I,U IH.P Iolll IPA "li,il lAP Itt,ll
L-I Till lld LIT I_ LOll lid IT AIC INA AINTH INd Till PO ¢IT TIN INJ I LiT
IT4?,II -11.41 ?T044 114.00 lliolI lll II |T47.0 -l.l?
IIII.II -ll.II IT.14 llT.ll llT.ll II II I0 llll.I .I0
IU4.11 -I0.II ll.li no.IT III.14 Io I IO IliA.1 I.I0
llll.ll -T.li li.ll Ill.IT III.I0 II IY n iiii.I 4.11
Illl.lO + -I,U 14,14 Ill,II IIY,ll It tl II lll.l I.II
Iny.TI -?,14 II1,11 Ill,IT IIIolO 14 I II I17.1 4oU











TOl .*lOt Ill l.l|n TCl*Y.4lYT IMI l.Uli
lOl .III0 liA %0111 lCl -.0171PIU .IIIII
POI I.I141 IriA 1.4114 PCI-I.4111 lip IIIII
I01 .llll MA I.IOU I¢I Y.4111 PIP IIII
LAt_ICN OAT[ NAY I SAYS
M|L|OCEMTIIC CCNIC
NL ISO.il LAL .00
NP 111.14 LAP °iO
NC i34.143 IL "liilT
IILd_lEt_l_Tti¢ CCIii¢
C$ 14.301 VI'IL IiYI8
LNCN AINTN LNCN Tl_
lO.O0 |T l? I0
112.00 II 14 14
II'0.00 II II II
I0.00 iO II 0
I0.00 II It 31
lO0.O0 IS 34 II
110,00 0 II I
MIO'(_AI| [|¢_l{t ACCUIA¢¥
lit lOll.l Oil. Ill,O ltl IOll,I
lit ,0111 NAP ,0111 iTP ,lOll
Ill lO?l,I ill ,tin Ill ,11tl
Ill lOll.l III III.Y TIA .IO
lq.lilAT Till no.o,
OIITAM¢I 141.011
L_. llI.TT VL 11,41O I_ -i.n AlL II,M HCA !01,44 INA Ill,II IC¢ ,10171
LOP M.IO bll 11,114 _ -,10 AIP 01,41 TlL 140.4l TAP II1,11 IrA 14t.10
IP -I,IT 1A1. IIT,O0 lip 41,41 lTI ITY.II IN[ II,YO Ill I10,11 IAC IO0.tl
ILA -14.01 ilL I,II RAO 1140,1 V[L 1|,111Ptl I.11 VtAP I,III IPi -14.10
k-I TIN! INd LAT IMd LQNI, INa mT AI¢ INJ AINTH lid TINI PO ¢IT TIM
iTlY,ll -II,l? Tl,tl 114,?l 114,11 II I iT tTIT.!
IIOY.II -II,IT ill,i| Iil,?l IIT,ll I1 IT 41 IlOT.I
I$1?.lT -It,A1 li,11 IlI,TI 111,40 I0 I IT IilT,i
IIlY.OI -l,ll II,TI Iii,II lll,?l II I? IT IllY,O
IIM.IO -T.OY II.tl 114°10 lIT.41 II II II til.I
IlOl.lO -O.lt lit.tO li$.11 Itl.TI 14 | II tOl,I
|444.01 "II.41 141.ll lll.?l 111040 0 II I 444.1
OIPPIRtMTIAI. ¢OlIECTlOlill
TOE .lily TIA I.Ylll TC3-Y.40II IAU 1.4111
NO[ .II04 lIA -.Oily IC$ -.OllT PAU .lUll
POt l.lO01 PIIA 1o4011 PCI-I.OIO0 lip 140711
IDA .I?II INA I.?III ICl 7.4011 PIP Illl
{llIIt Ol[llIilllAYlOll i¢i_ldlAcv
IV IOl.l III lI.l ll 91.I
CAT .lOll ell ".ITll COt ".lgll
LIA lit.9 Ill ll.l Ill I.|
ILl IOlol ILl lO.l AL! l.lI
_lllVlL liTI Pll II IlTI
[_lTN TO MAil
IN¢ l.llTl Vl ll. Itl
APO Ill.IT Vl Ii.lll
lit ITl.ll LVl -I.I0
NAP lit.IT IC¢ Iollll








NID-C_RII [XECUTICN ACCUtA¢¥ CillT OltliNItlATlOll ACCUIACY
liT I|ll,l ILq 114.1 Ill IOlT,l IT tOl,I li II,l II ?O.l
lit .011? INP ,0111 tTP ,lliI CIT ,1001 L_tl ",1711 CIT ",lTll
Ill I|t1.1 Ill ,0414 Ill ,Ilia LIA 110.0 NIA loll llA Io0
Iil I111.11GI 114.1 TNA 001 ILl IOIoY ILl I0.t ALP I,II
TOe!
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S tOT1
MELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .DO
RP 207.25 LAP "!.85
RE 56.455 GL "SO.TO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ST.S84 VHL S,|3T
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIM(
SO.0O 16 IS |O
80.DO 17 15 51
TO.DO 18 35 ?
80.00 20 S 46
90.00 21 43 29
SOD.DO 22 SE 40
110,00 23 34 34
FLIGHT TIN£ tOO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG t? 1871
DI8TANC[ _$2,T48 EARTH TO MAR5
LOt. 22?.74 VL 35.29T GAL -2,30 AZL 91.85 HCA 93,49 8Nk 259.31 ECC .41923 INC 1.8522 vl 29.505
LO_ 321.23 VP 2T.?$3 GAP _2.06 AZP $9.89 TAL $52,21 TAP 85.70 RCA 150.60 APO 558.02 v2 28.432
GP .12 2AL 107,26 ZAP 176,22 ETS 178.11ZAE 174,47 ITS SS,5? ZAC 100.23 EYE 277.84 LV! -17.98
DLA -16.48 flAL 341.30 RAD 6649.8 V[L 12.552 PTH 7.42 VHP [|.ODD DPA -17.25 RAP 320.45 [CC 1.$198
L-I TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ _ LONG
2896.16 -86.39 84.S$ 207.12 131.14 17 [ 26 1888.2 -8.84 _7,3T
2729.47 -20.56 74.95 212.16 125.47 IS ! 20 1729.5 -5.06 55.97
2496,43 -14.99 59,84 215.97 121,05 19 16 44 1496.4 -1.36 39,87
2200.12 -10.86 39.86 218.49 118.06 20 46 26 1200.1 1.59 1921
1897._3 -8.93 18.56 219.40 116.94 22 15 ? 897.9 2.78 397.¢5
1674.59 -10.66 1.23 218.49 118,06 23 20 34 674.6 1.59 340.50
1543.25 -14.99 346.76 215,97 121.05 24 0 17 543.5 -1.36 320.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4453 TRA -.gS?I TCS .0041 BAU .0382
ROE -.5710 RRA .2281 RC3 .0756 FAU .03366
FOE .1883 FRA .8087 FC5 -.??44 BSP 1537
DO[ .7241 ERA 1.0131 B¢3 .0759 FSP 132
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL i51.01 LAL .DO
RP 207.16 LAP -1.85
RC 56.701 GL -11.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35,252 VHL 5.93?
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 14 52
60.00 17 15 O
70.00 18 37 50
80.00 20 15 10
80.00 21 47 11
100.00 22 56 2
liD.DO 26 3? !?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1062.2 SGR 586.4 SG3 108.3 ST 25.4 SR 26.9 SS 14.2
RRT .0020 RRF -.OO2s RTF -.6447 CRT .7379 CRS .4833 CST .9456
SGB 1213.4 R23 -.0004 R[3 -.644T LSA 36.2 NSA 16.0 SSA 1.1
SG1 1062.2 882 586,4 THA .09 EL! 34.5 EL2 13.4 ALF 4?.16
FLIGHT TI_AE 102.00
DISTANCE 294.717
LOL 227.74 VL 35.102 GAL -2.21 AZL 9[.85 MCA 94.76
LOP $22.50 VP 27.495 GAP 21.55
GP .12 ZAL 107.24 ZAP 175.34
DLA -19.78 RAL 341.41RAD 8649,0






1648.79 -g. T7 359.$5
1517.46 -14.08 347.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.4401TRA -.9772 TC3 .0165 BAU .D391
RDE -.5538 RRA .2209 RE3 .D814 FAU .D3479
FOE .1922 FRA .8389 FC3 -.8545 DSP 1595
DOE .7073 BRA 1.0018 BC3 .083D FSP 144
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.01 LAL .DO
RP 207.05 LAP -1.84
RC 57.030 GL -11.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.044 VHL 5.748
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 18 18 33
80.00 tT 20 g
?O.OO 18 4D 36
80.00 20 16 37
gO.DO 21 51 1
IOO.OO 22 59 28
1/0.00 23 40 2
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 252.55 ECC .40359 INC 1.8533 Vl 29.505
AZP $9,85 TAL 352.51 TAP 87.07 RCA 150,62 APO 354.47 V2 26.443
ET$ 178.43 ZAE 174o10 ETE 58.69 ZAC 100.18 ETC 277.72 LVI -16.09
LOL 227.T4 VL 34.918 GAL
VEL 12.456 FTH 7.35









SGT 1068.6 SGR 588.4 883 116.0
MET .OO2S RRF -.0029 RTF -.6570
SGS 1237.5 R23 -.0003 R13 -.6570
SGI 1068.6 SG2 588.4 THA .12
FLIGHT TIME 104.00
DISTANCE 296.917
-2.12 AZL 91.85 HCA 96.02
AZP 89.81TAL 352.42
ETS t78.65 ZA[ 176.SS
LOP 323,76 VP 27.270 GAP 21.04
GP .t3 ZAL lOT.iS ZAP 174.44
DLA -20.09 RAL 341.49 MAD $648,2








VEL 12.365 PTH 7.29








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS L MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YD[ -.4347 TRA -.9880 TC3 .050S SAU ,0406 SGT 1115.5 8GR 590.0 $G3 124.3
ROE -.53?1RMA .|138 RE3 .0972 FAU .03600 RRT ,D038 RRF -.0U34 RTF -._.89
FDE .1953 FRA .9723 FC3 -.9432 SSP 1651 SG8 1261.9 R23 ".0000 R13 -.8888
SD[ .8910 ERA .9913 8C3 .0924 FSP 157 SG1 1115.5 SG2 590.0 THA .15
LAUNCH DATE MAY 8 IS?l FLIGHT TIME 106.00
VHP 10.$45 DPA -17.13 RAP 320.83 ECC !,5502
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 2 48 1873.2 -?.TO $8.$9
16 3 5 1705.4 -4,00 54.81
lg 19 I 1470.7 -.$8 $8.52
20 49 22 1172.S 2.53 17.88
22 18 20 86g.o 3.70 356.03
23 25 29 $46,8 2.53 339.05
24 2 34 517.5 -.38 327.44
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.0 SR 26.9 SS 14.T
CRT .7368 CR8 .4747 CST .9413
LSA 36.7 NSA [6.3 SSA 1.1
EL| 34.9 EL2 13.6 ALF 46.35
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1871
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.01LAL .DO
RP 208.97 LAP -1.84
RC 57.440 GL -|I.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 31.024 VML 8o510 DLA -20,4D RAL 341.55 BAD $647.4 VEL 12.286 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME
SO.GO 16 18 13 282T.62
80.00 17 22 17 2657.41
TO.DO 18 43 23 2419.00
80.00 20 20 10 2116.13
gO.DO 21 54 $8 1810.33
tOO.DO 23 3 ! 1590.60
110.00 23 42 50 |465.81
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,42?4 TRA -.95T? TC3 .0476 BAU .0434
ROE -.5209 RRA .2069 RC3 .0932 FAU .03728
FOE .1883 FRA .9072 FCS-1.0402 DiP 1742
SDE .6768 BRA .9798 SC3 .1046 FSP 170
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 246.52 DEC .38892 INC 1.8545 Vl 29.505
TAP 88.45 RCA 150.64 APO 342.40 V2 28.453
[TE 52.04 2AC 100.13 ETC 277.80 LV| -18.19
VHP 10,502 DPA -l?,OI RAP 321.19 ECC 1.5438
INJ TINS PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 4 4 1850.5 -8.56 65.43
18 4 50 1681.3 -2.95 53.88
19 21 21 1444.8 .81 37.17
20 52 21 1144,3 3.47 16.14
22 21 41 839.8 4.84 554.39
23 26 28 618,8 3.47 337.51
24 4 54 491.? ,61 326.09
ORBIT DETEflM[MAT|ON ACCURACY
ST _6,8 9R 27,0 98 15._
CRT .7353 CR| .4648 C|I .V$8_
LSA 37,2 MSA 18.7 SSA 1.1
EL1 33.3 EL2 13.0 ALF 43.58
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
DISTANCE 296.318 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 22T.T4 VL 34,T46 GAL -2.03 AZL 91.68 HCA gT,2S SMA 241.12 (CC .37515 INC 1.855T Vl 29.505
LOP 326,05 VP 2T,053 GAP 20.54 AZP 89,76 TAL 352.55 TAP og,s4 RCA 150.86 APO 331.58 V2 26,482
GP .|3 ZAL 10?,06 ZAP 175.53 ETS 176.81 ZA[ 173.19 ET£ 46.48 ZAC lO0.og ETC 277.BT LV] -IS.30
7.22 VHP S.g?l DPA -16.80 RAP 321.55 ECC 1,5106
INJ LAT [NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TINS PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-23.2? 6[,$8 204.5? 132.75 17 5 20 1827.8 -5.43 64.47
-17,63 71.04 209.56 126.84 18 S 35 1657.4 "1.89 52,51
"12.22 55.55 213.43 122,14 19 23 42 1419.0 1.80 35.83
-7.93 35.12 215,99 118,$8 20 $5 26 1116.1 4.42 14.59
-6,18 13.58 216.94 117.65 22 25 8 810.3 S.58 352.73
-7.93 $56.49 215.99 118.88 23 2g 32 590.6 4.42 333.g6
-12,22 $44.47 213.43 [22.14 24 7 [6 483.8 1.60 324.74
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1140.6 SGR 591,2 SG3 133.2 ST 27.1 SR 27.0 $8 15.7
RRT .0035 RRF -.D038 RTF -.6812 CRT .7328 CRS .453T CST .8355
SGS [264.? R23 -.0005 R13 -.$812 LSA 37,6 NSA 17.0 SSA 1.2
SG1 1140.6 SG2 5gl.2 THA .|4 EL1 35,6 EL2 14.0 ALF 44.g4
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LAUNCH GATE NAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 108,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 25 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 131.01LAL .QO
RP 209.90 LAP -1.84
RC 37.930 GL -11.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.172 VNL 5.401
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 19 SO
60.00 17 24 26
70.00 16 48 13
80.00 20 23 48
90.00 21 59 2
tOO.DO 23 S 39
110.00 23 43 40
OI3TANCE 301.895
LOL 227.74 VL 34.S83 GAL "1.14 AZL 91.88 HCA 98.S5 6NA
LOP 326.30 VP 26,854 GAP 20.05 AZP 89.72 TAL 352.70 TAP
&P .14 ZAL 106.90 ZAP 172.61 ET$ 173.93 ZAE 172.70 [TE
EARTH TO NkR8
236.27 ECC .36223 ZNC 1.8568 ¥1 29.505
91.2S RCA 150.69 APO 321.86 V2 26.499
41.8? ZAC 100.04 ETC 2?7.94 LVI -18.39
DLA -20.?4 HAL 341.60 RAO 6646.7 VEL 12.211 PTH ?.1? VHP 9.652 DPA -14.79 RAP 321.99 ECC 1.4801
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2803.38 "22,23 00.26 203.77 133.21 1? 6 $8 1005.4 -4.30 65.33
2633.60 -16.$6 69.78 208.7? 127.24 10 8 20 1553.8 -.85 51.36
2393.18 -_1.29 54.14 212.62 122.45 19 26 e 1393.2 2.58 34.48
2087.81 -7.00 33.54 215.20 119.10 20 58 33 1087.8 5.37 13.02
1780.59 -5.25 11.90 216.16 117.83 22 20 43 780.8 8.52 351.06
1582.28 -T,O0 334.91 215.20 119.10 23 32 42 562.3 5.37 334.39
1440.00 -11.29 343.06 212.62 122.45 24 9 40 440.0 2.56 $23.40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4228 TRA -.9474 TC3
RDE -.5052 RRA .2002
FOE .2019 FRA .9488
IJ02 .6566 8RA .9883
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 t971
HELIO(ENTRIC CCNIC
RL lSl.Ol LAL .00
RP 206.66 LAP -1.03
RC 59.498 CA. -12.29
PLANET_ENTRIC CON|C
C$ 27,4Y4 VNL $,242
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T]NE
50.00 18 21 27
60.00 17 26 35
?0.00 18 49 5
80.00 20 2? 31
90.00 22 $ 14
100.00 23 10 23
1/0.D0 28 4R 32
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 0617 BAU .0458 8GT 1166.2 8GR 591.9 $03 142.$
RC3 .0994 FAU .05861 RRT .0049 RRF -.0049 RTF ".8909
FC3-1.1439 BRP 1771 8rdS 1307.8 R23 -.0003 HI3 -.8909
Be3 .1175 FIP 185 881 1166.2 $82 591.9 THA .19
FLIGHT TIM( 110.00
Di8TANC[ 304.627
LOL 227.74 VL $4.429 GAL -1.65 AZL 91.86 HCA 99.82 8HA
LOP 52T.58 VP 26.888 GAP 19.57 AZP 89.68 TAL 352.83 TAP
GP .14 ZAL 108.85 ZAP 171.65 ET8 179.05 ZAE 172.22 ETE
OLA -21.00 HAL 341.62 HAD 6646.0 VEb 12.142 PTH T.ll VHP 9,344 DPA -16.68
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME _ CST TIN
2788.18 -21,19 79.10 202.99 133.65 17 ? 50 1783.2
2609.9? -lS.68 68.53 207.98 127.61 18 10 $ 1610.0
238?,42 -10.34 52.74 211.83 122.73 19 28 35 1367.4
2059.37 -6.05 31.98 214.44 119.29 21 I 51 1059.4
1750.61 -4.30 10.21 215140 117.98 22 32 25 750.6
1535.84 -$.05 355.33 214.44 119.29 23 35 S? 553.8
1414.24 -10.34 341.66 211.85 122,T3 24 12 $ 414.2
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 27.6 8R 27.0 88 16.2
CRT .7316 CR$ .4443 CST .9324
LRA 38.1NSA 17.3 88A 1.2
ELl 35.9 EL2 14.1 ALF 44.17
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2? 19?1
EARTH TO MAR8
231.89 ECC .$5010 |NC 1.8580 Vl 29.303
92.87 RCA 150.?1APO $13.08 V2 26.4?6
$8.04 ZAC 100.00 ETC 278.01 LV| -18.49
RAP 322.22 ECC 1.4322









TOE ".4139 TRA -.R385 TC3 .0808 BAU ,0409
ROE ".4901 RRA .1938 RC3 .1056 FAU .04000
FOE .2041 FRA .9812 FC3-1.2622 BRP 181$
ROE .6428 BRA .9382 BC3 .1831FRP 200
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,01LAL .00
HP 206.80 LAP "1.82
RC 59.137 GL -12,61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.915 VNL 3.091
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
S0.00 16 23 2
60.00 IY 28 44
70.00 18 52 D
90.00 20 31 21
90.00 22 7 35
I00.00 23 14 13
110.00 23 Sl 26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1192.7 8GR 592.2 $03 152.7
RRT .0051 RRF -.0053 RTF -.7010
8GB 1331.6 R23 -,0006 RI3 -.TOlO
881 1162.7 302 592.2 THA .19
FLIGHT TII4E 112.00
DISTANCE 307.496
LQL 227.74 VL 34.284 GAL -1.78 AZL 91.06 HCA 101.09 8NA
LOP $28.63 VP 26.481 GAP 19.10 AZP 89.64 TAL 333.02 TAP
GP .13 ZAL 108.68 ZAP 179.73 ET8179.12 ZAE 171.75 [T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 20.1 SR 27.0 66 18.T
CRT .7290 CR8 .4317 CRT .9268
LRA 38.5 NSA 17.6 66A 1.2
ELI 38.2 EL2 14.3 ALF 43.46
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
EARTH TO NAR8
227.92 ECC .33869 INC 1,8591 Vl 29.593
94,11 RCA 150.73 APO 305.12 V2 28.482
34.85 ZAC 99.96 ETC 270.08 LVi "18.58
DLA -21.43 HAL $41.62 RAO 8645.4 VEL 12.078 PTH 7.06 VHP 9.046 OPA -16.57 RAP 322.33 ECC 1.4265
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ T|ME _ CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2761.20 -20.18 78.11 202.24 134.06 17 9 3 1761.2 "2.09 11.6T
2586.48 -14,70 $7.34 207.20 127.96 10 I1 SO 1388.5 1.23 49.13
2341.70 -9.39 51.36 211.07 122.99 19 31 2 1341.7 4.54 31.78
2030.?7 -3.10 30.37 213.69 119.46 21 S 12 1030.8 7.2? 9.85
1720.34 -3.33 8.52 214.67 116,10 22 3$ 15 720.3 8.40 347.63
1509.24 "3.10 3||,74 213.$9 119.46 23 39 IS $05.2 ?.27 33t.22
1366.32 -$,39 340.27 211.07 122,R9 24 14 39 388.3 4.54 310.70
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TDE -.3991TRA -.9177 TC3 .1153 OAU .0538 3GT 1202.0 $GR 592,1 363 163.3
ROE -.4734 RRA .1672 tiC3 .1124 FAU .04148 RRT .0038 RRF -.0964 RTF ",1_23
;DE .2063 FRA 1,0220 FC3-1.3888 88P 1743 $GB 1340.6 R23 -.0030 R13 -.7223
DOE .920? $RA .9384 $C3 .1810 FSP 219 801 1202.6 802 392.1THA .13
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 19T1 FLIGHT TIM( 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANCE 310.4R8 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.01 LAL .00 LOt. 22?.74 VL 34.140 GAL -1.62 AZL 91.$6 HCA 102.3$ 8HA 224.33 ECC .32799 INC 1.4603 VS 29.505
RP 206.75 LAP -1.82 LOP 330.10 VP 29.305 GAP 18.$3 AZP 89.$0 TAL 353.20 TAP 95.33 RCA 150.75 APO 29?.90 V2 26.48?
RC 59.830 _L "12.94 GP .IS 2AL 105.52 ZAP 169.77 ET$ 179.18 ZAE 171.33 ETE 32.15 ZAC 99.92 ETC 278.14 LVI "18.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,48? VHL 4.945 OLA "21,?$ RAL 341.80 RAD 8644.1 VEL 12.019 PTH ?.01 VHP $*?55 DPA "!6.47 RAP 322.63 ECC 1.4030
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINE L'I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 16 24 36 2?39.S? "19.15 ??.08 201,51 134,44 I? 10 16 1?39.6 "1.00 90,??
60.00 1? 30 $3 2385.30 -13.73 66.16 206.46 128.27 15 13 36 1363.3 2.23 48.02
11).00 18 $4 3? 2316,17 -$,44 49.99 210,34 123.22 19 33 $3 1316.2 5,31 30.44
60.00 20 35 16 2002.1R "4.14 25,?9 212.98 119.60 21 0 $9 1002.2 R.21 9.25
90.00 22 It 5 18R9.94 -2.33 6,$2 215,97 115.15 22 40 14 659.9 9.34 345.99
100.00 25 1R 8 1479,83 -4,14 $50.16 212,95 118,$0 23 42 43 4?6.7 8.21 $29,62
110.00 23 34 25 13_,88 -8,44 $38,81 210.34 125.22 24 17 I $03.0 3,$1 $19.39
DIFIq|RENTIAL C_RR[CTION8 NID-COUR8E EXI[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.$988 TRA -.9115 T¢$ .1304 BAU ,03?8 8GT 1182.8 $_q 881.8 808 174.e 8T 2R.8 8R 20.9 88 IF.?
ROll ".4912 RRA ,1510 R¢$ .1191FAU ,045t? RRT ,0054 RRF *,00R9 RTF "*?282 CRT *7218 ¢R8 ,40?0 CST ,8229
IrDE .L_48 FRA 1.06_1VC$-|,5232 BRP 1045 984 1367,2 R28 -.0010 R13 *,?292 LRA 39,0 NRA 18,$ 88A 1.2
• 1043 lIRA ,R2R8 I¢$ ,17e9 VRP 258 881 1232.8 8_ $81.$ THA ,18 ELI $R,4 EL2 14,8 ALV 42.39
OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 28.0 SR 27.0 $S 17,2
CRT .7220 CR8 .42_3 CRY ,9_lQ
LSA 35,5 NRA 16,0 854 1.2
ELI 36.0 EL2 14.S ALF 43.$8
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY g I171 FLIGHT T|N( lie. DO ARRIVAL DATE see 2 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
221.05 [CC ,317|4 INC 1,8115 Vl 29.505
97.01 RCA 150.77 kPO 291.33 V2 26,491
29.89 ZAC R9.89 ETC 279.20 LVI -t8,TS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 313,558
RL 151,D1 LAL .OO LOL RR?.?4 VL 34,019 GAL "1.60 AZL 91,59 HCA 103.62 8HA
Re 206.72 LAP "1.81 LOP 331.37 VP 26.148 GAP 18.|T AZP 89.56 TAL 353,38 TAP
RCSO,SSS GL -15.27 GP ,16 ZAL 106.33 TAP 168.T9 ET5 179.24 ZA[ 170.94 [TE
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 23.174 VHL 4.014 DLA "22.15 RAL 341.37 RAD 8644.2 VEL 11,965 PTH 8.96 VHP D.482 OPA -16,37
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TII_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
50.00 16 26 9 2718.27 -18.11 78,08 200.81 134.78 I? 11 27 1718.3
60.00 17 33 2 2540.36 -12.76 65,00 205,75 126,56 18 15 22 1540.4
7O.OQ 18 57 58 2290.79 °7.49 48,64 209.63 123.42 19 36 7 1290.8
SO.DO 20 39 18 1973o94 -3,16 27.21 212.29 119.70 21 12 12 973.5
90.00 22 16 43 1859.33 -1,37 5,11 213.29 118.25 22 44 22 659.3
lOO,O0 23 22 lO 1448,01 -3,16 548.58 212,29 119.70 23 46 18 448.0
110.00 0 1 18 1637.61 -7.49 337.56 209,63 125,42 O 23 56 537.6
RAP $23.12 ECC 1.3814








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,3925 TRA -.9031TC3 .1491 8AU ,0602 SGT 1259.2 $GR 590.7 SG3 187,0
ROE -,4473 RRA ,1750 RC3 .1289 FAU ,04493 RRT .0099 RRF -.0079 RTF -,7314
FOE ,2101FRA 1.1040 _C3-1,6704 DiP 1920 868 1390.8 R23 -.0015 R13 -.7314
BOg ,5952 BRA ,9199 BC3 ,1944 FSP 255 9G1 125g.2 $G2 590.7 THA ,24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 8 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ lID.D0
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 316,785
RL 151.01 LAL .DO LOL 227.74 VL 33.898 GAL -1.51 AZL 91.86 HCA 104.89 6HA
RP 206.70 LAP -1,80 LOP 332.64 VP 25,991 GAP 17.73 AZP 89.52 TAL 353.58 TAP
RC 61.483 GL -13.59 GP .16 ZAL 106.12 TAP 167.79 ETS 179.29 ZA( 170.60 ET(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.969 VHL 4.687 DLA -22,52 RAL 341.53 MAD 6643.7 VEL 11.915 PTH 6,92 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 29,1 SR 2g.O 88 18.2
CRT .7204 CR$ .3930 CIT .liT?
LSA 39.4 NSA IS,6 8SA 1.2
ELI 36.8 EL2 14.8 ALF 41.75
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
218.06 [CC .30849 INC 1.8627 V1 29.505
g8,47 RCA 150.79 APO 285.33 V2 26.494
27.97 ZAC 99.85 ETC 278.25 LVI -18.82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 16 27 40 2697.31 -17,10 75.11 200.13 135,10 17 12 38
60.00 17 35 11 2317,76 -11.79 63.86 205.05 128.82 18 17 9
70.00 19 D 59 2265.59 -8,54 47.30 208.95 123.60 19 38 43
SO.DO 20 43 27 1944.85 -2,21 25.64 211.63 119,78 21 15 52
90.00 22 21 32 1628.49 -,37 3.39 212.65 118.28 22 48 40
IOO.00 23 26 19 1419.32 -2,21 347.00 211.63 119.76 23 49 38
110.00 0 4 EO 1312.41 -8.54 336.22 208.95 123,60 O 26 12
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3870 TRA -,8940 TC3 ,1999 BAU ,0633 SOT 1284.! $GR 589.4 863 200.2
ROE -.4342 RRA .t691RC3 .1329 FAU .04690 RRT .0082 RRF -,0086 RTF -,7383
FOE ,2107 FRA 1.1493 FC3-1.8441BSP 1994 SO9 1412.9 R23 -,DOG9 RI3 -.7383
Bog .5817 BRA .9099 0C3 ,2137 FSP 276 SGI 1284.1 $62 589.3 THA .27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1g71 FLIGHT TJf,_ 120.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 320.070
RL 151.01LAL ,DO LOL 227.74 VL 33.783 GAL -1,43 AZL 91.86 HCA 106.16 SNA
RP 206.68 LAP -1.79 LOP 353.91 VP 25,644 GAP 17.29 AZF 89.48 TAL 353.78 TAP
RC 62.398 GL -15.92 GF .IT ZAL 105.90 TAP 166.78 ET$ 179.33 ZAE 170.32 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.860 VHL 4.567 DLA -22.90 RAL 341.47 MAD 6643.2 VEL 11.969 PTH g.58 VHP
8.214 DPA -16.28 RAP 323.39 ECC 1.3616









ST 29.6 9R 26.8 SS 18,7
CRT .7183 CRS .3773 CST .9121
LSA 39.7 MSA 18.9 SSA 1,3
ELI 37,0 EL2 14.9 ALF 41.02
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 6 1971
EARTH TO MARS
215.32 ECC .29962 INC !.8640 VI 29.505
99.94 RCA 150.81 APO 279.84 V2 26.496
26.33 ZAC 99.82 ETC 278.30 LVl -18.90
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
50.00 16 2g It 2678,73 *15,11 74.17 199.48 135,40 17 13 47
GO.GO 17 37 29 2495,43 -10,54 62.75 204.39 129,06 19 18 56
70.00 19 4 2 2240.60 -5,60 45,96 208.29 123.75 19 41 22
SO.DO 20 47 42 1916,14 -1.23 24,06 211,00 119.63 21 19 38
go. Do 22 25 31 1597.44 ,63 1.66 212.04 118.27 22 53 8
100.00 23 30 14 1590.62 -I.23 345.43 211,00 119.83 23 53 44
|lO,O0 O 7 24 1287.42 -5,60 334.90 208.29 123,75 O 28 51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.leO7 TRA -.443T TC3 .191i OAU .DIIR SOT 13OS.5 SGR 587,7 $63 214,|
RDE ",4214 RRA .IS34 RC3 ,13RR FAU .04818 RRT ,0081RRF ",UUS2 RTF -,_.44
FOE .2lOT FRA 1,1959 FC3-2.0237 ISP 2054 $GB 1432.6 R23 ".DOG8 R13 -.7444
DO2 .5679 ERA ,8987 gC3 .2375 FSP 290 SGI 1305.5 SO2 587.6 THA ,29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 liY| FLIGHT TIME 122,00
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 323.434
RL 131,01 LAL ,00 LOt. 227.74 VL 33,679 GAL -I.33 AZL 91.57 HCA 107.43 8NA
RP 206.67 LAP -1.?8 LOP 335.18 VP 25.704 GAP 16.85 kZP 89.44 TAL 353.99 TAP
RC 33.376 GL -14,24 GP ,17 ZAL lOS.g7 ZAP 165.74 ETS 179.37 ZAE l?O.IO ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.841 VHL 4.454 OLA "23.28 RAL 541.39 MAD 6642.6 VEL 11.626 PTH 6.55 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 16 SO 40 2956.55 -13.13
SO,D0 17 39 29 2473,S0 -g.oo
?O.OO 19 T 0 2215.83 -4.66
80.GO 20 52 4 1087.43 -,26
90.00 22 31 41 1566,15 1,64
IOO.DO 23 34 56 1361.90 ",26
110.00 O 10 50 1262.67 "4.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3741TRA -.$733 TC3 ,216? |AU ,0695
MD[ -°409D RRA ,1579 RC3 .1470 FAU .03089
rOE ,2106 FRA 1.2449 FC3-2.2203 98P 2108
BOg .5543 ERA ,SS?4 BC3 .2619 FSP 323
7.955 DPA -16.20 RAP 325.63 ECC 1.3436









INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TEND PO CST TIH
T3,25 Ig8.85 135.67 17 14 56 1656.6
81,66 203.T5 129.27 18 20 43 1473.5
44.68 207.66 123,87 19 44 4 1215.g
22.46 210.40 11g.96 21 23 32 897.A
359.91 211.45 118.24 22 57 4T 566.1
343,83 210.40 119.86 23 57 38 361.g
333.60 207.66 123.8T 0 31 33 262.7
NIO-COURS[ EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 1328.2 5DR 585.6 SO3 229.0
RRT ,0103 RRF -,01D4 RTF -.7511
SGB 1451.6 R23 -.OQ07 R13 -.7511
$61 1328.2 SO2 585.S THA .32
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 29.9 SR 26.8 55 19.2
CRY ,7158 (MS ,_SUF £11 ,IUl$
LSA 40.0 NSA 19.2 954 1.5
EL1 37,2 EL2 15.D ALF 40.37
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 9 1971
EARTH TO MARl
212,81 [CC .29129 INC 1.8652 Vl 29.505
101.42 RCA 150.82 APO 274.B0 V2 26.496
24,93 ZAC 99.80 ETC 2?$.35 LVl -ID.96
RAP 323.86 [CC 1.5285









8T 30.3 8R 26.5 $5 19.?
CRT .7132 CRS .3445 CST .go06
LSA 40.3 HSA 19.6 88A 1.3
ELI 37,3 EL2 15.1 ALF 39,74
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAI#II¢N 0ATK mAY D IIYl
NILIOCENTmI¢ CONIC
RL 1$1,01LAL .OO
QP lOS,IS LAP -I.??
tC I4,414 K "14.$I
ILkNIYO(KNIIIC CCii|C
C| 18.004 VNL 4°]48
LNCN AINTN LNCN TINE
SQ,OO II $8 I
10,0O I? 41 )I
?0.DO II IO II
IO.O0 1O $1 34
IO.OO 88 3? $
IOO.OO |3 3i iS
I|0,00 0 13 31
;LISNi TIRE 184.00 illlViL Dill 18! I0 loll
OIITAIK[ Ill.lOS lAtIN TO NAIl
LO¢ II?.?i VL 11.114 tEL "l.tl AlL li.8l _CA I01.?0 Ill IIO.ll lC¢ .ISlll 11( 1.41il Vl lt.iDI
LOP 111.41 VP 11.1?0 GAP |I.41 AlP ll.40 TAL 3$4.10 TAP IOl.lO ICA 110.44 lPO l?O.II Vl ll.lll
lP .ll IAL 101.43 lAP 114.1i Ell 1?1.40 IA[ 111.14 Eli ll.14 liC I1.17 [I¢ I?S.$D tvl *ll.O|
OLi -13.n IlL 141.31 lAB 1141.3 ill It.ill PiN t.81 VII 1.413 SPA -lI.OA lip 114.07 ICE I.iltt
L-I TIRE INJ LAY IlJ LOkl IlJ IT AlE INi kllll IlJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN Ill 1 LAY Ill I LONI
8lll,ll -14.1l ?!.$? SlJ.l$ ISS,II i? !1 4 II)l,i 4.1t SI,4?
llSl,i4 -I,17 IO,IO 103,14 liD,A1 tO il 30 145].9 ?,13 41.14
!111°37 "S,?3 4],40 20?,0I II3,D? Ii 41 44 1111,4 I0.17 13.?S
Illl,?l .?1 iO°ll 80D,83 11i,83 II l? 31 454,# 11,4O ,O4
IS34,10 8,11 ISI,lS 210,91 Ill,l? 23 2 3l 534.I 13.lI 341,ll
1333,11 .ll 341,lS 10t,63 Ill. IS 84 I 31 333,T I1,10 3TI,4S
1830.19 -).?) 331.31 207.0I tZ3.1? O 34 I? T38.l tO.I? 31T.#!
DIFI[REN¥ IAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -*)ill TIA -,1111 TCS ,II|O lAD ,O?|S
ROE *.3971 IRA .ISIS RC3 .1S4I FAD ,OiSl$
_O[ .liDS FIA 1,11tO FCSol,i]$S lip llSO
ROE ,S401 IIA ,i?SO iC$ ,Rill lip $48
,&UIKN DATE llAi S Ills
Nll.|O([M?RIC CONIC
N|O-¢OUIS( EXECUTION A¢cuIAC¥ Ollil OET(IMINATION ACC_IACY
IGT 1347.1 SOR 583,1 803 144.0 ST 30.S Sl lI.4 II 8D.I
liT .0114 IIF *.DIll ITF -.?5?1 CIT .7103 Eli .3ill CIT .141S
3041 1417.9 123 -.0010 113 -.?5?1 LIA AO.! NIl IS.I SlA l.l
Sll 1347.1 SG2 583,0 THA ,35 CLI S?.4 ILZ IS.8 ALl S9.TO
?L|G_T TIRE t21.OO AtRiV&L OAT( IEP 18 till
018TANC[ 330,319 [AIYN ?O MAll
IL I51.OI LAL .00
IP 801.11 LAP "|,?l
N¢ IS,ill k -IA.II
PLAkH[TOCEN?IIC CONIC
¢S SO.Oil _ 4.848
LEH lEITH LKN T[O4E
SO,O0 II 33 35
DO.D0 1? 43 47
TO.DO il I] l?
IO.O0 it I It
Ie.oo 8| 4l 31
tOO.OO li 44 i
110,00 0 II 41
LOL 1|7.74 YL )].4?R GAL -l.tl AZL II.I? HCA IOI.R? iMA tOO,iS ECC .|?110 IlK
L041 3S?.?i VP 15.444 ill ii.OI AlP 89.$4 TAL 3S4.41 TAP 104.]l lEA ISO.li APO
ill .ll IAL I05.11 lAP 113.11 Eli l?l.4l lie Ill.IS IT[ 81.73 llC ll.?9 EYC
1.8171 Vl ll. SDS
811.13 Vl RE.All
TII.I) Lvl -it.DO
Ill -14.01 RAL lil.ll IA| 1141.0 VEL lI.?|O PTH I.?i VII ?.RIO IDA -IS.I? lAY lii.ll [¢C I.llll
L-I TIN( INi LAT IlJ LQ_G ilJ IT A|C Ili AINTH Ili TIN[ PO CRY TIN INi I LAY Ill • LOill
IlI?,SI -13,11 ?l,Sl ll?°tl I$l, ll I? I? I1 lll?,l S,II Sl,ll
1410.?t -l.OI II.|l 80i.Sl 111,11 I1 14 II 1430,1 I.OI 41,1)
Ill?,10 -I,ll 4l.i3 lOl.41 114,01 it 41 34 Ill?,t 11.01 11.41
lllO.Ol I,U 11.$3 IOI.ll lll,ll II $I 41 130,0 I3,1I ill,4I
IlOl,?l ].1? Ill, S? 110,40 IlI,OI 13 ? 41 iOI,l 14,1t ))4.11
l]Od,lO I,II 340,?0 IOl.il lll.II 14 I 4? 301,S ll,ll )ll.ll
till.Of of,it II1.03 I01,41 114,01 O I? $ 114,0 II,01 311.40
OIWFEIENT IAL COINECTIONI
TOE -.SlO0 TRA ".RIO) TEl ,Re?| lAD ,OPi]
tOE "*SIsi IRA ,147I iC) ,Jill IAU .OSSl]
FOE .ItOl flA t,iSOS ICS-l.llll Ill llll
I0[ .SIRS IIA .1130 iCl .3180 lip 3?t
LAUNCH DATE NAY I 1971
NELIO(ENTIIC CONIC
mL Ill.D1 LAL .00 LOi. £17.74 VL ]l,llt IlL
IP lOl.?l LAP -h?4 LOP ill.El YP tl.311 tAP
MID-CO_RS[ [X[CWTION ACCURACY (IIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lit l)IS.i 8GN 910.1 IG3 lll.l IT SO,? II 8I.l 11 IO,8
lIT .0117 Ill °,0130 ITI -.7611 CtT .?Oil CR8 ,3113 COY ,ill?
I_ 1483.7 R13 ".OOil It] -.?111 LIk 40,? NDA T0,8 IRA t.i
Ill 131S.l Ill SlO.l IRA .31 1L1 37.4 ILl IS.l ikl 31.13
lklOflT TIN( Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE lip 14 lilt
DIITANC[ SIS,Ill [ARTN TO NAil
"I.I4 AlL II,I? NCA Ill,ll IRA I01,41 Eli .tRill III l.lllO Vt ll, lOl
IS,U AlP II,31 TAL 314,1i TAP I01,I? ICA liO,I? APO I11,01 Vl II,4Sl
I¢ ll.li? tl. -11.!0 tl .11 IlL IOA.|I lAP ill.It [TI i?l.il lie II1.11 tie
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C$ 17.148 VNL 4.iS30LA "14.4S RAL 341.1| lAD ll41.t ill ll.?I? PTN |.?S VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO II IS 0 llll,?l *11,11
10,00 I? 41 31 1410.0T -?,||
?0.00 ID II 31 I143,$I -l.iO
10.00 II S SO 1101,31 I,II
IO.O0 TT AI lS 1470,13 4.TO
I00,00 11 41 41 IE?I,II I,II
I10,00 0 I0 1 III0,I? -I,I0
DIrI[I[NT IAL COII[CTIONI
TOE -,3111TiA *.1111 TC) ,1141 IAU ,0711
ROE ",S744 RI& .1411 I¢3 .1ill I&U ,01101
+DI ,JOYS llA 1,401A +C)'I,IIII lip I131
ROE .St41 )IA .IIDI IC3 .)]t0 FIP 401
I|,11 IAC I1,?| [TC Ill,A? Lvl *11.83
?,001 SPA "!S.I! RAP ||4.4) [C¢ 1,1531
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH |RJ TIME PO (17 TIM IMJ 1 LAT lid I LO_I
?0.t$ 11?,!3 133.13 l? II II I$11,? i,O? 14,17
II,Sl 108,00 !!1,?? I1 11 I 1410.1 1,14 4D.1T
40,11 lOS.IS !|4,tl IR $1 13 1143.4 !1.$3 ll,ll
|?.?$ 108.?1 t!1.73 1| 35 |7 I01.4 |4.31 $S1.73
SlA.St lOI.II ill.iT 83 I1 Sl 470.1 IS.?S 3St.Sl
I]1.13 101.?S Ill.?l 14 !0 $ T75.1 14.11 314.10
Ili.$0 105.15 I1A.II 0 31 II lSD.I ll.i3 31D.iO
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmllT D(T[tNINATION A¢¢UtACY
IGY I$$I.? IGR SYY,O 8G$ IYI,I $? 30.S II TI,O II TI,I
lit .DI4D RIF ".Ut40 ITl ".:.11 ¢tY .7011 ¢tl .Till Eli .1111
III llll. A I11 ".0010 II1 ".YIII LIA iO.I MIA 80.1 Ill 1.1
IGI II11.1 lit I??.0 TNA .iO ILl 31.4 ELI 11.1 ILl 14.11
LAUNCN DATE NAY I till FLIGNT TIN[ $)0,00 AI|IVAL OAY[ lip II I171
NELIO(EN?RI¢ ¢ON1¢ OIl?ANtE 33?.$40 CAtTN
IL IIl.OI LAL .DO LOL !17.I1 VL ]3.]04 IAL -I.OY A|L ll.l? NCA II1.11 IMA IOi.ll ICC .!1171 IRE
II IOI.1) LAP -I.?] L¢iD ]iO.II ¥I II.IOI Ill 13.11 All ll.li TIL 134.11 TAI IOY.]l lEA lso.n AI_
tC 17.817 14. -il.ll IP .I0 IAL 104.11 lAP ltl.31 ITI 17t.41 IA[ lll.II IT[ !1.17 IA¢ I1.?1 IT¢
PLAN[TOCENTII¢ CONIC
¢1 It. S1? V_L 4,014 OL& "14,11 IAL ]41.00 IAO 1141,1 V[L 11,111 PTN 1,78 VNP I.?l? OPA -!$,11 RAY
L_N AINTN LNCN TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
I0,00 II II I$ IIIQ.II -Ii,31
iO,O0 I? 41 4 1311,11 -l,n
1PO.O0 II II 14 IIII,II -I,01
10,00 II iO li I?71,71 i,ll
IO.OQ •R $4 34 14M,10 I,?)
I00.00 13 13 41 114?.ll ].31
riO.DO 0 I3 li Illt.ll "1.01
OIII[R[NTIAL CORRECTION8
?K ".341] TIA -.1818 T¢) ,]111 RAU ,OIO|
ID[ ",3i37 IRA .I)?? I¢) ,l?ll IAU ,0i075
FDE *8Oil FtA 1.411R I¢3-3,114• lOP 1TOS






INJ LINt INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIRE PO ¢8T TIN INJ 1 LAY INJ 1 LONI
ll.i$ lil. IO 131.11 IT II II IliO.A 1.18 li.OI
II.Sl IOI.A? 111.11 11 I? 14 lln.I i.81 $1.11
$t.13 801,44 814.14 II il 14 I11D.D I1.?1 11.41
ll.li !01.31 Ill.El II 40 !1 ?71,? IS.A! III.OA
$J1.73 1OR.41 1|?.74 !1 II 31 431.t I1.14 lil.Oi
III.Sl I0i.31 lll.ll 14 14 !1 147.1 II.A! III.AI
]11.$$ 101.44 114.14 0 A! 41 111.? 11.71 i01.11
R|O-COUNI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORilT DET[ININATION ACCURACY
81T I)II.? ION S?S,4 IG$ tll,I 8T 31.0 IR 21.I II 81.1
RIT .0150 RRf ".Olsl ITF -.??RR CNT ,701] Cll .1714 CIT .0?$?
8GI ISIS.8 I13 -.001t RIS ".??IR LDA 40.1 NIA 80.1 IIA 1,4
SOl 1311.? lOT $?3.4 THA .43 ELI 3T.4 ELI IS,| ALr 37,13
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY S I|Y!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lSI.DI LAL .DO
RP 208.?? LAP -I,TI
RC 99,14D GL -15,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C5 1§.844 VHL 3.981
LNCN AZMTM LNCM TINS
50.00 18 37 49
SO.O0 IT 50 12
70.00 19 23 10
80.DO 21 15 51
80.00 23 O S?
100.00 O 2 38
!10.00 O 26 32
DIFFENENT1AL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.3375 TRA -.8133 TC3 .$435 6AU .D923
ROE -.3533 NRA .133D NC3 .182D FAU .06361
FOE .2020 FRA 1.5286 FC3-3.4739 DSP 2300
aDS .4886 DRA .8241 BE3 .3888 FSP 473
FL|GNT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 1S IRYI
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 |971
DISTANCE 341,202 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 227.74 VL' 33.22i GAL -l.O0 AZL 91.87 HCA 113.78 3HA 202.99 ECC .239S3 INC 1,lily Vl 2i,lO!
LOP 341,53 VP 2S.D98 GAP 14.83 AZP $9,25 TAL 35S.08 TAP t08.$$ RCA lso,go APO 2S5,09 V2 25.483
GP .21 2AL 104,39 ZAP ISO,2S ITS 179.50 ZA[ 169.98 ST[ 20.61 2A¢ 99.71 ETC 278,52 LVI -IR.E2
DLA -25.19 RAL 340.89 RAD S640,9 VEL 11.657 PTN S.69 VHP 6.576 DPA -15.81 RAP 324.69 ECC 1.260R
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2362.60 -10.$1 S9.IO 196.10 133.68 17 20 32 1362,6 7.87 $3.34
2370.07 -S.40 33.63 200.97 130.00 16 29 43 1370.1 10.67 38.64
2096.76 -.12 38.45 204.96 124.15 19 58 T 1096.8 13.61 18.62
1744,11 4.58 14.60 207.83 |19,54 21 44 SS 744,1 IS.26 333.34
14n5.10 S.7S 350.87 209.08 127.52 23 24 22 405.1 17.51 329.98
.... ,38 4.58 335.97 207.83 119.34 O 22 57 218.6 16.23 314.70
_143.58 -.12 327.37 204.93 124.15 O 43 36 143.6 13.61 307.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1403.7 SGR 369.3 883 319.3 ST 31.1 8R 25.8 88 22.4
RRT .0161RRF -.0163 RTF -.7738 CRT .6980 CRS .2518 C$T .8656
SGB 13|9,5 R23 -.0014 R13 -.7768 LSA 40.9 MSA 21.2 88A 1.4
88! 1406.8 SG2 369.4 THA .45 ELI 37.3 EL2 15.3 ALF 37.21
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.01 LAL .OO LOL 227.74 VL 33.150 GAL
FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
DISTANCE 344.908 EARTH TO MARS
-.94 AZL 91.8T HCA 115.04 8MA 201.48 ECC .25092 INC 1.8731 Vt 29.305
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70
RC 70.455 GL -19.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.225 VHL 3,902
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 39 12
80.00 17 52 20
70.00 19 26 27
80.00 21 21 1
90.00 23 7 41
100.00 0 ? 49
I10.00 0 29 50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3306 TRA -.8008 TC3 .3676 DAU .0641
RDE -.3432 RRA .128§ NC3 .1887 FAU .06638
FOE .1995 FRA !.5951 FC3-3.7915 BSP 2317
9DE .4766 BRA .8106 BE3 .4132 FSP 508
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01LAL .OO
RP 206.87 LAP -1.68
RC 71.818 GL -1S.42
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.355 VHL S.82R
LOP 342.79 VP 24.993 GAP 14.45 AZP 89.21 TAL 355.30 TAP 110.34 RCA 150.91 APO 252.01 V2 26.480
GP .22 ZAL 104.12 ZAP 159.07 ETS 179.52 ZAE 170.17 ETE 20.19 ZAC 99.70 ETC 278.54 LVI -19.25
DLA -25.56 RAL 340.77 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.631 PTH 6.67 VHP 6.373 DPA -15.77 RAP 324.78
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2545.35 -9.66 66.36 193.63 136.82 17 21 37 1545.3 8.73
2350.82 -4.56 35.70 200.49 130.09 18 31 31 1350.8 11.49
2074.08 .74 37.27 204.51 124.13 20 1 2 1074.1 14.42
1715.52 5.54 13.02 207.48 119.39 21 49 37 715.5 17.09
1371.52 ?.83 348.96 208.72 117.26 23 30 33 371.5 18.37
1189.99 5.54 334.39 207.48 119.39 O 27 39 190.D 17.D9
1120.90 .74 326.19 204.51 124.15 O 48 31 120.9 14.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1420.0 SGR 565.2 3G3 341.t
RRT .0179 RRF -.OlSO RTF -.7805
SGB 1528.3 R25 -.0014 R13 -.7905











ST 31.2 8R 25.4 98 23.0
CRT .6954 CR8 .2330 CST .8576
LSA 41.O NSA 21.5 SSA 1.4
ELI 37.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 36.74
FLIGHT TIHE 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 22 1971
DISTANCE 348.655 EARTH TO MARS
-.38 AZL 91.87 HCA 116.31 SNA 200.05 [CO .24557 INC 1.8745 V! 29.505
249.17 V2 26.474
278.55 LVI -19.27
LOL 227.74 VL 33.076 GAL
LOP 344.08 VP 24.893 GAP 14.08 AZP 89.17 TAL 355.51 TAP 111.82 RCA 130.92 APO
GP .22 ZAL 103.86 ZAP 157.37 [T8 179.53 ZAE 170.44 ET£ IS.SO ZAC 99.70 ETC
DLA -25.93 RAL 340.65 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11.606 PTH S.6§ VHP 6.177 DPA -15.74 RAP 324.84 ECC 1.2412
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 40 33 2528.65 -0.83
30.00 17 54 Z7 2332.12 -3.74
70.00 19 29 46 2051.34 1.$9
50.OO 21 26 21 1883.94 6.49
90.00 23 14 40 1337.20 0.89
1DO.DO O 13 9 1161.41 6.49
lID.DO O 53 9 1098,36 1.59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.3235 TRA -.7875 TC3 .3860 8AU .0851
ROE ".3335 RRA .1242 RC3 .1g53 FAU .06990
FOE .1953 FRA 1.9649 FCS"4.12SS BSP 2344
8DE .4647 SRA .7972 8C3 ,4344 FSP 54T
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$7.64 195.19 136.93 17 22 42 1528.S 9.56 51.58
54.30 200.05 130.16 18 33 19 1332.1 12.29 39.75
36.11 204,08 124.12 20 3 58 1051.8 15.20 16.11
11.44 207./1 119.21 21 54 28 686.9 17.90 349.88
347.00 208.40 116.99 23 37 5 337.2 19.23 324.74
332.80 207.11 119.21 0 32 31 161.4 17.90 311.25
323.03 204,06 124.12 0 51 27 98.7 15.20 305.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1426.4 SGR 560.5 $83 364.1 8T 31.2 5R 25.2 $5 23.S
RRT .0192 RRF ".UIS5 RTF ",_.28 CRT .6928 CR5 .Z121 (81 ol481
SGB 1534.4 R23 -.0018 RI3 -.7828 LSA 41.0 NSA 21.9 88A 1.4
SGI 1428.4 SG2 360.4 THA .51 ELI 37.0 ELI 13.3 ALF 39.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2A tIT|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 352,441 EARTH TO HAR8
EL 151.01 LAL .OO LOL 227,74 VL 33.013 GAL ".83 AZL 91,80 HCA 117,58 SMA 198.73 SEE .24054 INC 1.8739 Vl 29.505
RP 206.93 LAP -1.66 LOP 345.33 VP 24,797 GAP 13.72 AZP 89.13 TAL 335.73 TAP 113.3t RCA 150.93 APO 246.54 V2 26.468
RE 73.228 GL -16,71
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.126 VHL 3,?SS
LMCM AZMTM LNCN TIRE
50.00 IS 41 $4
9O.OO 17 56 33
70.00 19 33 S
8O.OO 21 31 33
90.DO 23 22 23
100.00 0 18 40
110.00 0 36 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT]ON8
TDE -.3058 TRA -,?332 TC3 ,4390 BAU .og13
RDE ".3241 RRA .1200 RC3 ,2017 FAU ,07330
FDE .1872 FRA 1.734g FC3-4.§037 BSP 2227
BOE .4438 BRA .7726 BE3 ,4831 FSP SS4
GP ,23 ZAL 103.59 ZAP 136.64 ETS 179.54 ZAE 170.77 [TE 19,77 ZAC 99.70 ETC 2?8.53 LVl -19.23
DLA -26.29 RAL 340.32 RAD SS40,1V[L !1,384 PTN S,63 VNP 3.220 DFA -13.?2 RAR 324.87 [CC 1.2323
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2312,4? -1.02 sG.g3 194.T6 |37,06 17 23 46 1512.5 ID.36 51.18
2313,92 -2,94 5s.gs 199,63 130.21 18 35 ? 1313.g 13.06 35.83
2030.01 2.43 34.97 203.89 124.08 20 6 56 1030.0 15.96 14.8T
1658.26 ?.44 9.84 206.77 119.00 21 59 31 658.3 18.sg 348.12
1301,77 9.98 344.97 208.13 1|6.SD 23 44 ? 301.8 20.09 322.50
t132.73 ?.44 331,20 206.T7 119.00 0 37 33 137.7 18.69 309.49
1076.$3 R.43 323.sg 203.69 124.08 0 54 26 76.8 15.96 303.79
MZO*COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1417,S 8GR 553,S 883 388.8 AT 30.4 SR 24.9 89 24.2
RRT .0198 RRF -.0211RTF -,?g60 CRT .6830 CRS .1874 CST .8422
$GB 1522,8 R23 -.0024 R13 -.7960 LSA 40.4 MSA 22.3 SSA 1.4
SG1 1417.9 SG2 555.4 THA ,53 EL1 36.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 36.82
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LAllCi liT| llY I IITI
UlLIOClmTI I¢ CONIC
lk t|t.Ot k&k .00
IP IO?oOO kip -$o84
R¢ T4,11] 1L -tl,l$
PL4WTOC|NTA I ¢ COMIC
C) I),e41 VML ],iS4
I-IICM AIMTN LIICll TIN|
M,O0 11 4] 14
IO,OO |III $1
?0.00 If) _1 87
• O.O0 ' 81 3T i$
IO.H |1 I0 14
IO0°O0 • 84 I1
I10,00 0 11 41
PLl_qT TINI 140.00 ilIlVIL Ill| ll! II tiff
DI|T4K[ Ill.llO [ARTN TO NAIl
",IT A|[ t1,11 N¢I Ill,li INl IlT,II ICe *11114 IK heft4 Vl II,lll
APO 144,11 ¥1 1t,411
[T¢ !?1,11 Ltl -It,lO
L{{ ll?.fl it II,lll $AL
Li_ I )41on VP 14,T|i IA! II.IT AlP Ol,OI T_. Illoll TAP tI4.Tl tel IlO,ti
14I ,14 I&k 10l,]4 lAP III,]1 [fl 171,11 IN| IYl,II [T[ I1,10 IAC II,?l
OL& -I1,11 IAL 140,40 tiO II11°1 ilL I1,111 PIN llll VHP I,lOI OPA "lloTl lAP 114,17 [C¢ I,l!41
k*l TIN| INJ LIT INJ 1,1#£ ltJ |TAI¢ INJ _NTN INJ TIN| PO ¢IT TIN INJ I LAT IiJ I LONG
1411,ll -T,ll 14.19 It4,1? Ii?,ll IT 84 It 141T.0 Ihll I0.11
1111.40 -I,|T I|,OI 111.14 110,11 II II 14 1111,4 |$,lO 34,11
!004,1_1 )°14 I1,81 |01.11 114.0l I0 t II I001.1 14.11 Ii.II
1111.?0 I.|1 1,14 10|,4l Ill,It II 4 4) I11.? 11.4? 141,ll
Illloll II,OI _41,I1 IOT.II I11,11 11 II 40 141,| !0.11 I10,11
1104.1? I,il II1,11 101,4t IIl,?l 0 4l 41 104,l !t.47 i07,?!
1011.11 1,14 311.TI |05,13 114,0l 0 IT II ll,l !1,11 101,11
Ilff|lliftid. ¢Otl|¢TlOll
TOI -.lOll IRA -.?141 Tel .440] IAU .011t
I01 -.illO l_l& .|lltlCI .lOTl ffAU ,OTItl
,111t PllA I,Illl ffCi'4,1141 lip IiOI
i ,4171 I_q& °TIlO I¢1 ,4111 PiP III
NIO-¢C_RI[ [X|CU?I_ ACCUIACY MIIT Oi[TEIMINATION AC¢_AC?
lit |411.l IM 110,l IG| 414,4 IT 10,I II 14.t II 14,1
bAT .0111 AAP "*0111 ATP ".?111 CAT .1114 Cll .lilt CIT ,1104
ltl |11,1 AI| ",0011 All ",?All LIA 41.1 NI& II.A AIA I,4
ltl |411,1 Ill I10,| TNA ,14 ILl ]4,1 ELI ll.I ALP IA,I1
La_IICN 1ATE NAY t I171 I_IINT TIN| 148,00 _JmlYAL 1ATE I[P AI tiff
_I.IKIMTAI¢ COliC OlITAN|[ ]lOolll [LITM TO Mill
• AL 111.|1 Lg .00 LGI. ll?,T4 VL II,IAI Id_ ",?1 IlL I|.11 M_l IlO,II IMt IAI,4| ICe ,11144 IlK l,lTll Vl II.I|l
AP I07°11 LIP -his LIP 347,11 VP 44,111 I_kP I1°01 AlP 1t,01 TAL 111,|4 TAP Itl.II I¢1 111,1l IPO 141.81 Vl 11.441
I¢ ?l,llO k -IT, AT
PL_TOCINTII¢ CC_!¢
¢l 11o101 K ],ill
LNCN AINTN LNCN TINt
I0.00 I] 44 IA
t0.00 II 0 41
?0.00 It it 4?
I0.00 It 41 II
I0.00 !] It !1
I00.00 0 I0 1]
I|O.OO O 4] IO
IP .11 l_. IOI,IA 181 lli.OI |TI 111.14 Z_ I?l.lT IT[ AO,Ol IAC AA,?I [TO l?l.II
OLA -II,AI AlL 140.1t IAO III1,? V[L 11,144 PIN I,IA VHP l,lll OPI -II,?O AIP I44,11 l¢¢ I,AI?I
L-I TIN! INJ LAT INa LON6 |NJ AT AIC INJ A_NTN INd TIN| PO CIT TIM INJ I bAT INJ I LONG
4418.04 -l,lO ll,It IA4°Ol IIT,14 I? ll 14 1411,0 I1.17 4t,lt
I471.41 -I,4l I1.11 IAI,II IlO,II ll I1 41 11?1,1 14oll 14.11
IttI,OA 4,14 ]l,TI llA,AA 111.t4 IO |l II II1,1 17,40 11.4T
IlOl,O? A.II I.ll 411,11 I1l,II !1 II T tOhl I0.11 144,11
1411°?1 II.li 141.11 !07,74 II1.?0 Ii II It III,A !1,?1 IIT.II
1071.14 A,il I17,1t IOI,IA IIl,lO I 41 A 71,1 I0.11 IOl.II
1014.11 4,11 Ilhtt IOI,AA |II,A4 1 0 II 14.1 17,40 i11,11
LVl -IA,il
|ll_lll[M?lJd. COIAKCTICtl
TOE -.IDtl TAA -.7411 TC) ,4441 IIU ,OAT|
iO[ -.3011 iRA .1111 ICI ,1111 PAU *OAOll
• K ,177t Ilia 1.1941 PCI-$.iOOO lip 8140
IOE .4111 MA .?111 ICl ,4141 FiP lIT
N!O-CCLIIII [)IICUTICll ACCUIACT
I;T 1438.1 81A 144.1 lil 441.8
RAT .0111 AMP *,Or41 ATP -,Till
861 1131.t AAI ",OOlo All ",Ill4
Ii| |4)1,? IGI 144,4 TMA .IO
LAUllCN DATE NAY • II?l FLIGHT TIN[ 144,00
lILlO(IilllC ¢¢ii1¢
IL liI.OILAL .00
lP 107.17 LAP -I,II
IC ??.?11 14. -I?.11
PLAN[TOC[NTIIC CONIC
¢i II.?D$ V14L $.S?l
LIKN AINTN LMCN TIN(
lO.OO IS 4l SO
IO.OO 14 ! 4S
l'O,OO 11 41 I
IO,OO !1 41 )!
IO,OI I) 4t I?
lID.gO 0 )1 It
liD.DO O 41 10
IIITA_¢[ )II,Ali
LOL AI?,?4 VL i1,111 _ -.11 ill II.II NCA Ill,|? IN]
LOP 141,11 VP 14,114 lAP !!.11 AZP II,OI TAL )11,14 TAP
GP .11 IAL IOl.ll lAP IS|,?? [TI I?l,l? IK tY|,li IT|
• LA "87.18 AAL 141.11 AAO ll)l.l V[L |1.5_7 PTM I.l? VNP ),410 DPA -ll,?l
L*I TIM INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INa AINTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
£4•7.?| "l,Tl II,Ol ll)oll IlT,il IT AI II 14t?,7
!!11,!) ".TO II.SO IAI,S4 I10,)0 II 40 AI |111,1
1117,11 4.?1 I1.?_ AOl.ll Ill.ll II II II I17,1
11?l.11 11,14 5,•1 211.10 lll,ll II II 41 S?l,l
Illiol4 11.44 111,11 107,11 ilt,|l 84 I I1 I11.1
SO4I,?I |0,|4 Ill. IT _i_,OO Ill,lO• O I1 41 44,1
lOI4,?l 4,71 ltl,14 tOt.It II1.11 I I IS 14.4
CllllT O[TEAHINATION ACCUIACY
If 10,1 II 24.1 II AI.I
CAT .1841 CAM .|411 el? ,•lit
LIA 40,1 WIA 8_,l ll& 1.4
ELI ]l,! EL1 I1,1 AL, li,41
AMIIY&L OAT| lip IO 1971
|AA?N TO NAil
Ill. II |¢¢ ,11711 IN| I.Ill4 ¥1 11.111
lit,?| ACA 110,tl APO 111,?? VI !1.411
11,41 IA¢ Ii.?l |T¢ !?1.11 LVI -II,ll
lAP 114,71 |C¢ I,I101








• l_f[l[_?lAL ¢_IR[¢?IOMI Ilt"CC_ll[ [X[CUTI_ ACCURACY
TD! -.1144 TAA -.7110 TC_ ,4141 IAU ,lli] IGT 1414,0 ledl 141,1 141 471.4
ID[ -.1177 IIA .1011 I(I ,!111 _&U .11411 lit ,0111 IMF "*Ull4 ITF ",_,14
PI! .l?ll FI& 1,t111 '¢1"1.T474 lip 114¥ )tl III1.t Ii) ".11|1 All ",_114
I•E .4117 IlI .7170 ICI ,$04? PIP Ill IG1 |414,11G| t)l._ TH& .I)
L&UICN •AYE MI? • I171 FLIINT TIN| |41,10
NELIOCENTIIC CONI£ DIiTIN¢| 11T,101
IL II1o01LAL .00 U_. lit.T4 V_ iI,TIT td_ •-.11 IlL I|,11 K& Ill,i) INA 114.40 |C¢ ,11141
RP I•T,II LAP -I,I1 LOP I1|,11 VP 14,411 lAP 11.11 _IP I1oll IN. III,n TAP II1.11 I¢I 111,11
IC 71,191 I_ -|T,?l tP ,11 IAL III,tl lAP lil,41 [TI I?1.1? IA[ I?1.11 |T| I1,11 IA¢ II.T?
P_ANITOC[MT_IC ¢C_1C
¢1 11,414 Vt_ I.I!) OLI -I?.11 IAL 140.07 MIO 14_1.1 V[L 11.111 PTN I,II VHP I.IIT DPA -II.?l
LNCN IINTM LNCN TIN( L-i TIK INJ LAT INd LONG INJ AT AIC IMJ AZNTM INJ TIN| PO ¢IT TIN
IQ.O0 11 4? T 4414.01 "1.|0 14.47 |11.1| 117,1T ITll 1
I0.00 |1 4 41 I44T,41 ".11 I0.?1 111.11 110.10 II 41 II
1'0,00 _1 41 !1 1t41,40 I, 11 )O,ll 401.41 Ill.It I0 |1 II
I0.00 II $1 IO 1141.11 I1,17 ),31 lOl,tl HI.IT I| At 14
I0.00 0 4 $1 IIit,It 14,T4 ]11,4| |17,tl 114.41 0 I) IT
I00.00 • 4A il II17,11 I1.17 114,71 !15.11 lit.IT 0 II ii
I1•.00 I 4t I0 IIIi.ll 1,S] 117.11 101.41 II].TI | 14 14
IIFlrEA[MTIAL CCRI[CTIQ_I NIO-¢OURI[ [XECUTi_ A¢¢UAACY
TD_ -,!•91 IRA -.71_0 T¢1 .4114 INIU .0141 IGT t41_,1 Ill 111,4 1GI I01.1
AO[ -.1191 MR4 .1041 RCI ,!141 PAU .11101 RAT _OllA AlP -.0111 ITP -.?tSI
,DI .1117 IqlA !,0711 ,C$-I,1101 liP !]41 IGI 1111,1 RI) -,0014 R|I -,?lit
I1_ .4011 IliA ,1_|? IC) ,1071 PIP Ill IGI |417,1 IG! $31,1THA .?0
Clil¥ D(T[RNINATION 4CCWIA¢Y
IT ]0,? il 14,D li lt.i
CIT .1114 (11 ,llfl ¢1t .IDOl
Lll 40,1 NI& Ii.1 114 1,4
|LI 31,0 [L! ll,O ALF )4,1t
41|IVIL IAl[ KT I Illl
|lATH TO mall
i1_ l,llll ¥1 II, lll
IlllO I)T,14 ¥1 11,411
|T¢ ITl,l| L¥1 "11,11
lAP 114.11 lCC 1,1141









IT 30.T Idl 11.? II I?,0
CIT .1141 CRI .1|11 CIT .?S?I
LIA 40.t NIA |1,1 IlI 1.1
[7,.1 11,1 [L! 14,1 ALF 14.•0
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LIUIItll lAtE ilIV I IIYl
NILIO¢IITRll lille
IL 111,|1LAL ,H
RP lOT, ST LAP "l,ll
R¢ IO,Ili I_ "ll,OI
I_&i?{_.lllTIIC ¢OIIlC
Cl II,OlT _ 1,474
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RAT 1411ol IGR Ill,l 1Gt lll,O IT lO.l lA 15.4 II IT.l
lit .1301 IR_ "°0111 RTF -,?ill CRT ,hill ¢RI °0131 CRY °?ill
IGI I|IR.T 1_1 ",0041 I1| ",?Ill LIA 41,0 NIA I1.l IRA I.l
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L-I TINt |NJ LAT |NJ LONG lid AT AI¢ INJ AINTN INJ TIN[ leo CIT TIN INJ E LET IRA ! LONG
1411.ll -1.ll 11,40 lll,lO 117,4l IT I0 1 1488.t 24.49 4Y.4•
1118,14 I,ll 41,11 lIT.TO IIQ,II 18 41 41 lll8.l 17.01 IO.lO
Illl,ll l,tl II,?| IOI,RI 11l,ll !0 14 ll lll,I 11.14 ?.it
1414,ll II,Ol Ill.ll 101.1l 117°11 ll 14 4 414.l I).Ol i$?°DI
RIN,I4 Ii.?! 104.ll I01._t lll.ll l 11 4 IITl,1 tl.Rl lTt. II
tl4Y°|O II,DI Ill,R4 I01,11 117,11 I 40 I1 1147.1 £3.04 lTl.IR
1141,0l l.ll lll,ll lOlolS Ill,l| I 40 || 1141,1 11.14 IT4.?•
ill_rlllllITl4L CCIIII[¢TIGIII MI|-COURI[ [X(CUTI¢II ACCUIACY _llT KYEnMItMTION ACCU•4¢Y
TDi -.tYII VIii -.t114 TCS ,41ll IAU ,0101 lit 1411,0 IGR 111.t Ii| lll,I IT $0.1 lq 11,0 II II,I
ND[ -.ITIT N•A ,QITI I¢1 ,ll41 FAU ,Ollll RRT .0319 RRF ",0111 RTF -,7101 ¢RT ,ll4T CII oO?Q4 ¢lT oTTII
FOE .1411FllA I,IT41 ?¢$-?,1101 lip _111 IGI 1101,4 RE1 -,0047 All -,TlO? LIA 40.9 NIA 14.1 llA I.I
I0[ .1101 IRA .ltti I¢1 .1117 VtP Ill IGI 1411.1 lGR Ill,l THE .?t ELI II.R ELI 14.1 &L_ II.ll
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY l II?l _LlinT TIN( lll.O0 All•lVAb OAT[ OCT I 1971
DIITANCE 3Tl.?i•
-oll A_L ll.lt NCA Ill,411NA II1.11 [(¢ .111|4
_[LliX[NTRI¢ CliI¢
IL 111.•1 LAL ,OOL_L IIP,_4 _L II,lll ill
EARTH TO NAIl
I_C I,ll;O Vl It.101
NP lOT.GO LAP "1,11 LOP 114,17 V_ IT,lit lAP 11.41 AlP ll,ll T_ IiT,|l TAP 111,41 iCE IlO.II A_O Ill.IT Vl ll. lll
NC 14,147 Gk "ll,ll IP ,11EAL I01,00 lAP 147oll [Tl 171,11 IRE I?l,II ETE I?,011A¢ tl.ll [TC lTl.41 LVI "ll.lO
PLANITOC[WTiI¢ CONI¢
CI 11,411Vt_ i,1ll OLi -11,14 RAL llI.IQ RIO Illl.I V[L 11,4ll PTN loll VHP 4.144 OPA "ll.ll nAP 114o10 [(( I.IIII
LNCN 41NTN LIICN TINI L'I TINI INJ LAT IiJ LONG INJ RT AI¢ IRa AliTk INJ TIME I_ C1l TIN IiJ R LAY IRa ! LOIS
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L4UliOI 1AYl NIT R IRYl
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In.iT 101,u Ill,Or II 4 II lll,| tl,TI 111,41
Ill,ll 107,34 lit,El 14 l I tit,4 t?,lO llI.Tt
lit,14 tOl,ll IIl,OI l tO 41 Itll,I ll,l_! lit,T4
tAt,Of 105.31 ttt,ll l it tO 1t10.4 ll.Ot IT9,II
NI0*ONRI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CmIIt 0[T£RNINATION ACCUIACT
IGT 1111,0 IM 4lI,T lil ?14,1 IT 8l,l M t|.i 48 ll.O
RAT ,04JR RRF ",0404 ATF ",?ill CAT ,Ally COl ,OOlO tit *Till
lib 1401,1 It3 %0101RI$ ".TiII LAA 40,1 N4A 81,4 I4A l.l
Ii| 1311,I IU 411,1 ?HA l,Ol ILl 33.4 ILl |l,l Akt II.II
PLIIIAT TIN[ tlO.O0 4_HllVAk I_T[ OCT 10 tOTE
OIITANCI 3II,IM [ALTO TO NAIl
-,4l AIL ll,ll HCA Ill,A1 INA 111,41 ICC ,IOITI INC 1,1144 Vl ll, lOl
10,14 NIP II,?I TO. lIT,ll TAP 111,II iCA 110,II APO IIT,IO Vl ll, lll
i¢ tt.33T 6t. -14.14
PLANKTO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 t0.10? YNL 9.141
LOIN AZNTN LNCN TIN[
$0.00 14 $I 34
40,00 ll IT II
?0.00 !0 3 47
30.00 El I8 44
I1.11 l) $1 I
I00.00 t I4 34
IlO.O0 I 18 tO
4P ,tO |N. 101.41 ZAP 140,|3 rrl ITI,II IAI |?l,ll £T1 ll,lO IA¢ |00.It IT¢ ITI,ll LVl ill,41
OLA -ll,ll RAL 134,43 RIO 4M4,3 YEt 11,414 PTN 1,11 V_! 4,110 OPA "II,tI RAP lit,O| lCC t.tTll
L-I TIN_ IN+ LIT IN+ tANG IN+ RT A4C IN+ AINTN IN+ TIME PO ¢4T Tin It+ l LIT It+ l LONG
8370,34 "l,lO 41,El lil.4I 137.3S IT 31 l| 13P1,4 IT.03 41.11
IllT,14 3.11 4t,44 114,14 |10,14 11 13 33 I|S?,8 "ll,li 8?,14
1831.14 I,I! 14.4S 801.84 |ll,lS tO 14 It 431,1 81.45 ),ll
lilt,l! IT,4? $$0,00 tO$.TI ll4,8l 13 14 43 31T,l 84,41 385,??
IIM,II t0.43 340,31 80T.1t II1,)| t) It 3Y 144,? t?.iS Ill,it
4071,41 lY,lY Ill,El tO$,?I Ill,IS 3 lO S3 30?4,4 84.4| IAi,O)
1144.01 I,lt Ill,IT 801.81 llt,4l t 14 31 ill4.0 18,41 111,34
IIV_[A[NTiIL ¢CtRtCTIOOI
TO[ -,IIII Yi4 -,flIT TEl .)800 lAD ,OIY|
301 ",8)TT RR4 ,0111 tel ,1311 F4U ,11144
POI .Itli ftA I,IIII PC-10,3311 lip IOYT
401 ,)444 lSA ,3114 4C3 ,40YY ?4P 1141
LIUN¢N OATt MY 4 !171
NILIOCINTRI¢ IONIC
IL |11,01 LAL ,00
RP 1041,18 LAP °t.$4
IC 41,1t0 t1. -It.II
PLANITOCINTiiC IONIC
¢| 10.314 V_k io111
LOIN _NTN LN¢N TIRE
I_,00 II II 41
10.90 |4"tl 31
TO.O0 to It 48
10.00 13 • IT
10,41 13 II )3
I09.00 I 45 41
110.00 I I$ 4
D|PlrEOENTIAL CalO[¢TICli
TIE -.!110 TO& -.ISIS TIt ,|T_Q ILIU ,0110
ROE -._StO NRA ,O?Sl RC) ,81|$ PAU.t$1T4
lqllC ,1001 FRA l.lISO FC-II.OIII lip IOIT
104[ ,3411 MA .II?I IC3 ,3TII _IP 1114
M||-CO_II[ |_CUTION ACCUIACY CmDIT O[TtRNINATIQN ACIUIACY
)GT !!t0,8 4Glt 410.4 113 T4T,! IT 81,1 41 )1,1 II $1,0
IRT ,0441RRF ".QI04 RTF °,_,40 CRY ,TO10 C31 ",OUIO (II ,3113
IS1 1174,1 tt3 ",OILY 113 -,Y341 LIA 41.3 NIA 81,1 144 1,1
ll| 1110,4 148 4T1,1 TNA 1,10 ELI ]i,4 [Lt 11,1 4LF $t,II
?LIIHT TIM( tU,O0 AIR/VAt O&T[ OCT 11 I171
911TANC( 311,At? [ARTN TO MIAI
LCI. tiT,?4 VL 11,411 SAt -,|I AIL 11,10 +CI |31,11 IN4 |II,II ICC ,80040 INC |,Ills ¥I II, I01
LOP ,44 VP 11.101 SAP 1,4Y AlP 88,71 TO. 31Y,ll TAP
GP .14 IN. I01,)1 tAP 131,11 IT4 171,11 Z_ ITl,OI [T[
130,11 RC4 II0,II APO II4,TT Vl 11,1|4
III,I0 |AC 100.14 CTC 871,11 L¥1 -11,13
OLA "lI,TI RAt liI,M R_D 1811,1 YlL tl,410 PTN 4,4? YNP
L-i TIM( IN+ LAT |NJ LONG IN+ RT A4C IN+ AlNTN IN+ TIRE
II17,11 *,?1 IO,IT |1|,?1 lit,IT IT II 10
I847.II 4,)I 41,H |H,?I |10,10 |I II II
141T,Ii 10,41 13,71 !01,11 II1,?1 I0 41 0
|lit,IT I1,11 _44,1T 801,|1 1|3,81 13 II i
1141.17 !1,11 _1,14 801,41 ||1,34 81 13 14
SQ]O,_I 11.11 t01,24 L_I.|| ||3,tt 3 14 ||
1118,44 |0,41 _SO,S4 TOt,t8 |88,T1 t I? )?
NIPCO_4[ []ECUTIal _CCU_&CY
I_T tlS_.l Dill 471,0 403 4tt.I
ROT ,0411 R_r -.0114 NT_ ".TIll
HI IliT,O III -,IIMItl ",_llT
IGI Itlt.t Ill 4TI,4 ?HA 1.11
1,101 I_IA -14.11 14! Itl.40 [C¢ 1,1411









IT 1t,4 M I_.? 41 33,t
CIIT ,?III all ",0111 CIT ,1741
LIA 41,1 _ I1,| III I,I
_1 _1.013.1 I1.1 Al._ 31,IT
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY i liT|
H[LI(XEkTtlC CONIC
nL 1S1,01LAL .00
RP 206.4i LAP "I.S!
RC 95.074 GL -19,?S
PLANETOC[MTRIC CONIC
C3 10.146 VHL 3.I85
LMCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
$0.00 16 S? 50
60.00 16 21 17
70.00 20 14 30
79,81 23 28 50
79.81 23 28 50
79.81 23 28 50
110.00 1 17 53
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 tiTl
OISTANCE 404.003 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 227.74 VL $t.454 GAL -.38 AZL 91.90 HCk 153.63 6MA lil,iD [CC .IRIS7 IMC l.ltll Yl 29.10$
LOP 1.69 VP E$.847 GAP 9.70 kip 08,60 TAL 357.TZ TAP 131.65 RCA 150.99 APO 225.82 V2 26.204
GP .41ZAL 101,23 ZAP 15T,59 ITS 179.55 ZAE 177.23 [TE 145,70 ZAC 100.27 ETC 274.02 LVI -16.76
OLA -|9.92 RAL 339.63 RAO 6636,1 VEL 11.412 PTM 6.49 VHP 4,092 DPA -16.41 RAP $22.16 ECC 1.1670
L'i TIME |kJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2360.12 -,$9 60,54 1R|,71 137.5T 17 3? 10 1360.1 17.81 44.37
2158.08 4,79 45.52 196.68 150.06 18 56 55 1138.1 20.29 28.60
1805.01 10.88 25.04 201.19 122.58 20 44 $5 805.0 23.23 1.49
1194.68 21.$8 342.43 206.T5 111.44 23 48 45 194.7 28.31 317.14
1194.68 21.38 • 342.43 206.75 111.44 23 48 45 194.7 28.31 $17.14
_-_4,68 21.30 342.43 206.75 111.44 25 48 45 194.7 28.31 317.14
6139.86 10.88 269.86 201.19 122.58 3 0 13 5139.9 23.23 268.31
OIFF[R_NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.2486 TRA -.5581 TC3 .2132 OAU .0454
ROE -.2245 RRA .0756 RC3 .2577 FAU .13763
FO( .0926 FRA 3.1430 FC-11.7607 06P 1902
BOE .3350 6RA .5454 BE3 .3345 FSP 1408
LAUNCH DATE MAY R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1210.6 SGR 463.S SG$ 656.4 ST 27.9 SR 20.3 86 34.9
RRT .0494 RRF -.0595 RTF -.6965 CRT .7256 CRS -.0294 CST .6619
SGB 1296.2 R25 -.0193 R13 -.6966 LSA 41.5 MSA 26.2 $6A 1.5
601 1210.6 902 462.6 THA 1.27 ELI $2.4 EL2 12.1 ALF 32.99
FLI6HT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
OIITANC£ 40R.093 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.01LAL .00
RP 208.6? LAP -!.34
RC 96.986 GL -19.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_3 9.989 VHL 3.160
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 58 56
60.00 16 22 53
70.00 20 17 15
79.27 23 24 51
79.27 23 24 51
79.27 23 24 51
110.00 I 20 35
L_4. 22?.74 VL 32.429 GAL -.36 AZL 91.90 HCA 136.18 SNk 167.96 [CC .19669 INC 1.9006 Vl 28.50S
LOP 2.93 VP 23.790 GAP 9.44 AZP 88.65 TAL 357.79 TAP 132.96 RCA 150.99 AFO 224.94 V2 26.264
GP .43 ZAL 101.17 ZAP 135.86 ETS 179.54 ZAE 176.07 ETE 158.07 ZAC 100.35 ETC 277.92 LVI -16.64
DLA -30.09 RAL 359.66 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.406 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.965 DPA -16.55 RAP 321.67 ECC 1.1644
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2352.94 -.05 60.24 191.66 137.58 17 $8 9 1352.9 18.15 44.04
2129.59 5.1? 4S.II 196.64 130.02 18 58 25 1129.6 20.63 26.13
1793.21 11.31 22.40 201.15 122.44 20 47 6 795.2 23.56 .75
1204.64 21.57 343.25 206.62 111.50 23 44 56 204.6 28.51 317.93
1204.64 21.57 343.25 206.62 111.50 23 44 56 204.6 28.51 317.93
1204.64 21.57 343.25 206.62 !11.50 23 44 56 204.6 28.51 317.93
6126.10 11.31 269.22 201.18 122.44 3 2 43 5128.1 23.58 267.57
OIFFERENTIAL C_RECTICN6
TOE -.2341 TRA -.4996 TC3 .1615 OAU .0424
ROE -,2180 RRA .0728 RE3 .2601 FAU .14507
FDE .0550 FRA 3.2536 FC-12,5758 OSP 1643
BDE .3199 BRA .5050 6C$ ,31?2 FSP 1463
LAUNCH DAT£ NAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
M|D-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CR81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1155.7 SGR 454.$ SG3 904.7 ST 26.4 SR 19.9 68 35.5
RRT .0520 RRF -.0644 RTF -.6805 CRT .7300 CR6 -.0646 CST .6299
SOB 1223.2 R23 -.0223 R13 -.6808 LSA 40.7 MSA 26.4 SSA 1.4
SOl !136.0 902 453.6 THA 1,42 EL1 31.0 EL2 !1,6 ALF 54.27
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
DISTANCE 412.191 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.01LAL .00
RP 208.85 LAP -i.31
RC 98.929 GL -20.06
PLANE rOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.948 VHL 3.|$6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 0 2 2346.55 .30
60.00 18 24 25 2122.00 5.5fl
70.00 20 19 45 1T82.66 11.69
78.81 23 21 39 1212.68 21.75
78.81 23 21 39 1212.68 21.75
78.81 23 21 39 1212.68 21.75
110.00 1 23 8 6117.53 11.69
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION9
TOE -.2454 TRA -.4879 TC3 .0370 RAU .0353
ROE -.2117 RRA .0696 RE3 .2616 FAU .15096
FO[ .0829 FRA $.4442 FC-IS.ZYI4 RSP 1689
60E .3242 6RA ,4929 6C3 .2676 FSP 1584
LOL 227.74 VL 32.405 GAL -.35 AZL 91.90 HCA 136.42 SMA 187.56 (CC .19497 INC i.9031 Vl 29.505
LOP 4.11 VP 23.735 GAP 9.18 AZP 06.62 TAL 357.83 TAP 154.26 RCA 150.99 APO 224.13 V2 28.243
GP .45 ZAL SOl.14 ZAP IS4.10 ITS 179.53 ZAE 174.75 [TE 164.T7 ZAC 100.44 ETC 277.82 LVI -18.52
DLA °30.24 RAL 339.71 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.399 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.885 DPA -16.69 RAP 321.15 ECC 1.1621
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SR.RT 191.64 137.58 17 39 8 1346.5 18.46 43.74
44.74 196.65 129.99 18 59 47 1122.0 20.93 23.71
21.82 201,20 122.52 20 49 26 782.7 23.88 .08
345.93 206.52 111.55 23 41 52 212.7 28,68 318.56
$45.95 206.52 111.55 23 41 52 212.7 28.68 318.56
343.93 206.52 111.55 23 41 52 212.T 28.68 318.58
288.65 201.20 122.32 3 S 3 5117,5 23.89 266.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT !!24.9 $GR 445.2 SO5 955.8 6T 27.2 $R 19.5 $S 37.0
RRT .0540 RRF ".U718 RTF -._,25 CRT .7530 CRB -.043U El! .9198
$GB 1209,8 R25 -.0313 R15 -.6329 LSA 42.2 MSA 26.6 $SA 1.4
$01 1125.2 $02 444.4 THA 1.45 ELI 31.6 EL2 11.0 ALF 52.78
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.01LAL .00
RP 209.04 LAP -I.28
RC 100.898 GL -20.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.719 VHL 3.118
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 1 6 2340.71 .59
90.00 18 E5 34 2115.11 5.90
70.00 20 22 10 1773.01 12.05
78.41 28 18 58 1219.52 21.91
78.41 23 18 58 1219.82 21.91
78.41 23 18 58 1219.32 21.91
110.00 I 25 32 6107.66 12.05
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECT1ON6
TOE -.2442 TRA -.4591TC3 -.0265 6AU .054§
ROE -.2085 RRA .0669 RC3 .2657 FAU .15826
FOE .0772 FRA S.5966 FC-14.098| 6SP 1559
80£ .3192 6RA .4639 BC3 .2652 FSP 1672
DISTANCE 416.301 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 22?.Y4 VL 32.$64 6AL ".35 AZL 91.91 HCA 137.66 SMA 107.19 ECC .1g337 INC !.g055 Vl 29.505
LOP S.4E VP 23.681 6AP 8.93 AZP 88,59 TAL 357.86 TAP 135.53 RCA 151.00 APO 223.39 V2 26.221
6P .4T ZAL 101,13 ZAP 152.29 ET8 I79.52 ZAE 1T3.32 ETE 168.82 ZAC 100.54 ETC 277.70 LVI -18.$8
OLA -30.36 RAL 359.78 RAD 6657.9 V[L 11,$94 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.799 DPA -16.64 RAP 320.58 [CC 1.1900
|NJ LONG INJ RT A6C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$9.75 lgl.64 |37.57 IT 40 7 |340.7 18.T4 43.46
44.41 lg6.63 129.95 1g 1 9 1115.1 21.20 23.35
21,29 201.23 122.20 20 51 43 773.0 24.17 389.47
344.51 206.45 Ill. S9 23 39 17 219.5 28.84 319.10
$44.51 206.45 111.59 23 39 17 219.5 28.84 319.10
$44.51 206.45 111.59 23 39 17 219.5 28.84 319.10
288.12 201.25 122.20 3 7 20 5107.9 24.17 266.29
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 10?6.1 $GR 435.9 $03 1007.6 ST 26.8 6R lg.0 SS S?.9
RRT .0580 RRF -.0800 RTF -.5897 CRT ,7700 CRS -.0492 C6T .5936
$00 1161.1 R23 -.0392 R13 -.$902 LSA 42.5 NSA 26.7 SSA 1.4
SGI 1076.5 SG2 455.0 THA 1.61 EL! 31.2 EL2 10.4 ALF 32,78
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£AUllal OIYt lit 0 IRYI
_ILIKIIY|IC COIl|
IL 111.01LIL .11
IP IO0.11 LAP -I.ll
IC IOIolOI IL -I0.11
R&IIITQ¢IL'NTIlC CONIC
Cl 1.104 VNL IoOll
LNCN _INTN LNCN Tli
it,O0 lY I t
_.OO 11 IT II
TO,O0 I0 14 It
?I.DT I$ II I0
TI.07 II II IO
'O.OT I1 II ID
IIO,O0 I RY 48
FLIINT YIMI IYl.|O , IlllVlL lltl OCt II llll
IlITAKI 410.411 [llVN TO NIll
LCl. 111.14 i_. II,ItM ML -.14 AlL 11.11NCA Ill.DO INA ill.ll [C¢ .11118 IM¢ J.lOlO VI ll.lOl
LOP I.II lql II.III MP 1.11 AlP II.II t_ llr.ll TAP IlI.PI IrA lll.OO IPO llt.?t Vl II. III
IP .41 IAL I01.11 lAP II0.411TI Ill.II lie 171.11 Ill IYI.4Y IAC lID.IS tIC l??.ll LVl -11.14
ILA -IO.lO tAL Ill.IT IAO ItlY.I V|L It.ill PYN 0.44 IH! I.III OPI "IT.DO lip 311.17 [C¢ 1.1111
L'I fIN! IDa LAT |NJ LOnG INJ If AIC |NJ AIMTH |Na liNE PO CIT TIN INJ I LIT INJ I LONt
Ilil. II .ll It. it Ill.IT liT.iT 1t 41 l tlll. I 11.11 41.11
IlOl.ll l.OY 44.1| Ill.IT Ill.ll 11 I IT IlOl.O 11.44 14.1t
l,ll.lY II.ll 80.11 IOl.ll lll.lO lO II I0 714,4 E4,41 II1.11
IIIl.OI II.OI 144.11 101.41 Ill.el El i? II Ill. I !1.11 lll.II
I!11.0t ll.OI I_.11 DOt.it IIl.ll !i l? II II1.1 El.II I1t. II
III1.01 I1.01 114.11 !01.41 IIl.li Ii IT II II1.1 I1.11 Iit.II
IOH.II II.il lIT.14 !01.11 lll.lO I l IY IOtl.l !1,41 1tl.74
DlPYlmENfiAL (01llCtlOi
fOI -.1401 YDA ".AIM YCI ".llll IAU .OIll
III -.IDOl IDA .OlAO ICI .llll FAU .11414
POI .DIAl 71A 3.7030 f¢-t4.11ll lip llOl
IN .lilt LqA .4341 ltl *ll?l VIP 1711
L&_I_ O_TE NAT 1 1171
NILIC(IIIYAI¢ CCIIIC
IL Ill.IS LIL .00 LCi. ll?.l| il. M.lll I_.
tP 101.44 LAP °I.II LOP ?.I0 VP |l.l?? 14P
NlO'¢llll IIICUYION AccURACY
lit 1011.1 Ill ili.l lil IOll.l
lit ,0141 mRF -.Dill RTF -.1341
Ul IIII.I III %0101 RI3 %1511
lil I014.I lit lll.l TMA l.lf
FI.IGHT fiNE IY4.00
DIlTAN¢[ il4,110
-.14 AZL tl.tl _.A 140,14 Ilia
1.41 AlP M.II TAL IlY.ll TAP
OlliT OETIANINIYI_ ACCUIACV
IT ll.I II I1.1 II il.O
CRY ,YIII Cll -,OlOI CIt ,ilia
LID 41.1 kMIA II.I Ill 1,4
ELI 3O.i EL1 1.O ALF ll.ll
ANNIVA_ OIt[ OCT iO IITI
IARTN tO NAIl
lll.ll 1¢¢ .II017 INC I.IIOI Vl ll.lOl
IM.OI RCA 111.00 APO Itl.Ol Vl II.I,4
1¢ fOR.Ill II. -lO.ll P .It l_. tlt.JR IP IU.I! [TI IYl.4I lie 1_0.11 IT| ttl.lO IA¢ I00.?I EYe IT?.44 LVl -tO.DO
PLANtIKXlNTDIC C_IIC
CI 0,101VNL 1,081 0LA -30,it IN. Ill.it tA0 lll?,l VIL 11,114 PYN 1,44 VNP I,lll 0PA -IY, II lAP i11,1l [CC 1,1114
LNCN AINTN LNCN TINY L-i TIN! INJ LAY INJ LCI_ INJ IT Ale |Ha AINTN INJ TIN| PO ClT TIN INJ ! LIT INJ I LONG
SO.00 IT I 11 lllO.lY l.Ol IS.Y1 III.Yl SlY.l? IT 41 1 1311.D ll.lO 43.00
I0.00 II II IO II01.I0 I.I0 41.II 111.78 III.II II I 41 II01.1 11.II 14.11
YO.O0 I0 It II lYlI.Yl ll.ti 10.40 lOt.iT Ill.O0 I0 II 41 711.1 14.11 II0.44
TY.,O !1 II II IIH.Ii II.IY 141.1Y 801.41 II1.tl II II 41 II1.1 !t.!1 Ill.II
T,.,O !1 !1 II Illt.II ll.lY 141.l? lOl.4l I11.11 li il 41 Ill.I I1.11 ill.It
?,.?1 IS II ll IIIl.ll I1.1_ 14I.IT lOI.4t 111.13 I| 31 41 Ill.I It.11 311.11
I10.00 I n 14 00t1.14 II.ll llPll3 E01.37 |ll.O0 3 II II IOii.I 14.1l Ill.DO
DIWI'lllNTIIL CClI[CTIN
?0[ -.lltl TDA -.31_ TCl -.ll3l IAU .0411
NOI -.1114 NRA .0111 RC3 .111l FAU .17111
• O! .Oil, P_A I.lO?l P_-13.1010 MP 1141
ODE .3001MA .Hll Ki .IMI PIP 1811
LAUNCN IATE Nit l llfl
_tlO(IMTIIC COliC
IL Ill.el LAL .00
AP lOS.D0 LAP "1.11
NC IO0.1il If. -I0.10
PLAN[TO([NYOIC ¢_1C
C$ t,410 VNL I.O01
L_ 117.TI _L 31.111 tAL
MlO'OXlil| 13[CUTiON ACCURACY
lit Ifl.l iM 411.f 3i3 llOY.l
lIT .0114 R_r -.0111 RTF -.4111
811 1011.I RI3 -.0141 Ill -.4137
lil IYI.I lit lll.l THA I.II
PLIINT TIN| Itl.O0
DIITA_E 41D. MI
".)4 AlL II.DI NCA 141.31 INA
LGI I 1.13 VP I$.DI? MP I.!1 AlP ll. IO TAL lIT.IT TAP
lP .34 IAL t01.14 liP Ill.IS Ill 171.41 lie Ill.3T [T[
DLA "I0.II AlL 140.11 RID II$?.? TEL II.310 PTN t,43 VNP
LN(N AZNTN LNCN 711it L-I TIME IMJ LAT
IO.O0 17 4 14 1317.04 I.II
IO.O0 !1 It I? IDtI.lY D.II
TO,D0 E1 II I? l?IO.ll ll.I7
PP.II II 14 I 1131.D1 ll.ll
7T.II II 14 I ll31.Ol II.II
TT.II II II 1 1lll.Ol II.ll
liD.DO I It IO IOll.ll II.I?
OlWrEIti?iAL C011[¢?10_8
tot *.II14 TAR *.llOl ?el *.llYO IAU .DIYI
lot ".fill IRA .Dill 1¢I .IlYl FlU *I?III
POE .DIll PAl 4.0111 FC-II.4iDD liP I133
lot oSOII IIA .Ilil ICl ,4143 FIT ID41
LAUNCN DATE NAT $ I171
N[LIOCENTIlC CQNIC
INA L_I INJ IT AIC INJ AINTH IN+ Tlit
ll.ll lll.lO I)Y.II IT 43 I
43.13 lll.lO 111.II II 4 II
IO.O4 101,4? Jll.lt I0 IY 31
141.II 801.14 111.17 II 14 34
141.II 101.44 Ill.IT II 34 34
343,11 101,44 Ill,IT II 34 34
Ill.iT 1DI.47 111.11 I 13 II
NIO'COUAi[ EXECUTION ACCUIACY
lit II1.1 lGI 401.I Ill I111.1
lit .DIll IRF ".lOlO I?f "._.14
li3 1011.7 RI$ ".Oil4 Ill ".IYl3




NP lO0.17 LAP -1.II
l¢ IDI.OII I_ -IO.TI
_AI[YOCINYRIC CONIC
¢3 I.III _ 3.014
LK, l_TN LNC, lINE
IG.O0 IT l |4
I0.00 II II IO
_l.O0 I0 3O 13
'T.iO Ii 13 IO
TT.Ot !1 11 11
'7.11 II llll
IIO.O0 I )3 _$
LOL IIY.Yl _L 31.311 IlL" -.14 A|L I1.11 N¢A 141.tl IMA III.Dt I¢C .lllti
LOP I0.II 111 13.4YI IAP Y.U AIP II.41 T_ 31P.14 TIP 140.43 ICA III.00
M .IT IlL 101.11 IM IH.fl |YI 171.4_ lie ItD.It [TI IY1.11 IAC IDD.I1
DLA -30._I R_ 140.1Y t_O IM?,? ¥IL It.IT? PYN I.|3 V_I 1.41Y DPA -If.ll
L-I TIN| IM+ LAT INI LONI INJ IT AIC INJ A|NYN IN+ YIN_ PO CIT TIN
1111.18 1.41 It.01 111._0 137.11 IT 43 II 1313.T
lOll.D4 1,11 41.44 111.10 111.14 II I I I011.0
1744.71 II.DD 11.74 tOI.Sl 111.14 10 It 11 ?4d.1
t131.14 II.$Y 141,11 tOI.$D 111.11 13 13 II !$S.I
1111.14 11.37 341.11 tDl.lO 111.11 13 33 II 131.1
1131.14 11.3_ 34D.II tOi,lO 111.11 I$ ID I1 I$1.0
I0_1.11 ID.Ot 111.$1 101.11 111.14 3 14 II IO?I.O
II PYlIIMT I A_ ¢C_D[CT lffli
IN -ollOI Ilia -.31tl TCD -.4fll IAU ,Oil?
t01 ".1111 DllA .OIS| tCI .104 flu .1171|
Pl_ .Od?D _lA 4,11"/11 FC-I?.D_DI lip 71t
I .INi_l iliA .314t Ki .1417 P_P
CRIIT D[T[1NINATIC_I ICCUIIACY
IT II.Y I_I II.I II II.I
01! .IO?Y Ctl *.0110 ¢I! .1311
LIA 41.D liSA II.I III 1,4
ELI 3D.I ILl I.I 6L_ 31.03
ADmirAL DATE NOV I 1171
|A_TN TO NAil
Iit.It |CC .11t34 IN¢ 1.1114 V! II.IOI
131.14 1CA !11.00 APO 111.13 Vl II. IIO
IT4.11 IAC 100.17 ET¢ 17T.IO LV! "lT.tl
i*lll OPA "IT.)I lAP III.II {¢¢ I.II11









it ll.I It IY.I II 40.t
CI? .1111 (11 -.uIIf CIl .IuuI
LIA 1),l NIl I1.t Ill 1.4
|L! 11.1 ELI 1,4 ALF I$.11
ADMIRAL DITE NOV I IlYl
[AITN TO MAll
INC 1.111| Vl 11.101
APO III.DI ¥I II. III
t?¢ IT?.I4 LVl -It. Yl
lip 31T.II |CC I.IIII









IY 14,1 81 I?.101 41.?
CRT ,14D? CDI -.O?IT CIT ,4171
LSA 43,? NDA _1.' 18A I.i
ILl ll.O ILl ?.1 ILV II.T,
Ni|-COUlI[ £XECUYlQN ACCURACY
I07 I?1.1 Ill IIf,O I|1 Ilit,I
RDT .0411 _ ".1113 RTF -.IIDY
lit II?.I RI$ -.I014 Ill -.III0
ltl 878.1 lid 1t4.4 TNA I.I1
IOP3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 6 IDTt
M[LIOCEMTEIE C_NIE
RL 191.01LAL .OO
RP 210,10 LAP °1,13
RE 111.121 GL -tO.83
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 9.250 VHL 3.043
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ L'I TIME INJ LAT
80.00 IT 6 15 2321.03 2.58
60.00 16 32 20 2091.9? 6.8!
70.00 20 31 46 1740.54 13.22
77.23 23 13 2 1237,16 22.44
7T.23 23 13 2 1237.16 22.44
77.23 23 13 2 123 ? 22.44
!10.00 1 35 8 607_._ 13.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2406 TRA -.2937 TC3 -.8600 BAU .0883
ROE -.1756 RRA .0321RC3 .2701FAU .19241
FOE .0760 FRA 4.4620 FC-17.9911BSP 688
BOE .2981BRA .2983 RC3 .?132 FSP 2148
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 lg?l
FLIGHT TIH( liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV S I|?1
DISTANCE 436.950
LOL 287o74 VL 32.300 GAL -.33 AZL 9|.92 HCA 143.84 8NA
LOP 11,59 VP 23.430 GAP 7.76 AZP 88.43 TAL 357.79 TAP
GP .80 ZAL 101.44 ZAP |22.73 ET8 179.45 ZAE 163.09 (TE










SGT 884.1 SGR 388.8 883 1268.6
RRT .0308 RRF -.1289 RTF ".151T
SGO 965.0 R23 ".1232 R13 -.1328
SG1 884.2 862 388.5 TNA .95
EARTH TO MARS
I8$,70 ECE .18722 INC 1.9194 V! 29.50S
141.62 RCA 150.89 APO 220.56 V2 26.099
176.33 ZAC |01.11 [TE 276.99 LVI -I?.53
VEL 11.3?4 PTH 6.43 VNP 3.307 DPA -17.73 RAP $17.16 ECC 1.1524
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CTT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
192.03 137.56 17 44 56 1321.0 19.68 42.53
lg7.03 129.82 19 ? 12 1092.0 22.10 24.04
201.72 121.70 21 O 46 740.5 25.06 357.39
206.59 111.68 23 33 39 237.2 29.36 320.53
206.39 111.88 23 33 39 237.2 29.36 320.53
206.59 111.68 23 33 39 237.2 29.36 320.53
201.72 121.78 3 16 23 50?5.4 25.08 264.22
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 24.6 8R 16.6 33 43.3
CRT .8740 CR6 -.0511 CST .4320
LSA 45,0 NSA 27.0 $SA 1.3
EL1 28.9 EL2 6.9 ALF 32.62
FLIGHT TIHE 182.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV ? 1971
HELIOCEMTRIC CON|C D|STANCE 441.137
RL 151.01 LAL .00 LCL 227.74 VL 32,286 GAL -.36 AZL 91.92 HCA 145.06 3MA
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10 LOP 12.82 VP 23.383 GAP 7.54 AZP 88.42 TAI. 357.72 TAP
EARTH TO MARS
185.57 ECC .16031 INC 1.9227 Vl 29.505
142.?S RCA 159.99 APO 220.14 V2 26.071
RC 113.239 GL -20.93 GP .03 ZAL 101.57 2AP 120.73
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.198 VHL 3.033 DLA -30.85 RAL 340.64 RAD 6637.6
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIHE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG
SD.OO 17 7 14 2318.90 1.69 56.82
60.00 18 33 26 2089.55 6.92 43.17
70.00 20 33 9 1737.28 13.33 19.33
77.14 23 13 7 1238.08 22.50 346.15
77.14 23 13 7 1238.08 22.50 346.15
77.14 23 13 ? 1238.08 22.50 346.15
110.00 1 36 31 6072.14 13.33 286.15
ETS 179.44 ZAE 163.28 ET[ 176.93 ZAC 101.23 ETC 276,82 LVI -t7.33
VEL 11.371PTH 6.42 VHP 3.3210PA -17.93 RAP 316.36 ECC 1.1514
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
182.16 137.55 17 45 53 1318.g 19.78 42.43
197.18 129.80 19 8 16 1089.6 22.19 23.90
201.87 121.74 21 2 6 ?37.3 25.17 357.18
206.71 111.68 23 33 45 238.1 29.41 320.61
206.71 111.68 23 33 45 238.1 29.41 320.61
206.71 111.68 23 33 45 238.1 29.41 320.61
201.87 121.74 3 |7 43 5072.1 23.17 264.01
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2415 TRA -.2529 TC3 -.8220 BAU .1064
RDE -.1700 RRA .0490
FOE .0908 FRA 4.6242
80E .2953 BRA .2576
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .00
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07
RC 115.380 GL -21.02
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.147 VHL 3.024
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 13
60.00 18 34 29
70.00 20 34 2!
77.09 23 13 35
?7.09 23 13 35
77.09 25 13 35
l|O.OO I 37 43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 875.4 SGR 376.6 SG3 1317.6
RC3 .2712 FAU .19895 RRT .0138 RRF -.1439 RTF -.0058
FC-18.7253 BSP 472 8GB 953.0 R23 -.1439 R13 -.0062
8C3 .8655 FSP 2242 SGt 875.4 SG2 376.6 THA .42
FLIGHT TIM( I84.D0
DISTANCE 445.298
LOL 227.74 VL 32,276 GAL -.37 AZL 91.93 HCA 146.29 $NA
LOP 14.04 YP 23.337 GAP 7.32 AZP 88.40 TAL 357.64 TAP
GP .86 ZAL 101.72 ZAP 118.70 ETS 179.43 ZAE 161.41ETE
DLA -30.67 RAL 340.88 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.368 PTH 6.42 VHP
L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2317.54 1.76 58.76 192.35 137.55
2087.83 8.99 43.09 197.35 129.79
1735.10 13.41 19.21 202.04 121.?1
1238.22 22.54 346.10 206.86 111.67
1238.22 22.54 346.18 206.88 Ill.S?
1238.22 22.54 346.13 206.86 111.67
6069.96 13.41 286.03 202.04 121.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 24.3 SR 16.1S$ 44.1
CRT .69g0 CRS -,0422 CST .3896
LSA 45.5 NSA 27.0 SSA 1.3
EL1 28.5 EL2 6,0 ALF 32.47
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.58 ECC .18550 INC 1.9261 Vl 29.5C5
145.93 RCA 150.99 APO 219.77 V2 26.044
177.38 ZAC 101.36 ETC 276.64 LVI -17.12
3.260 DPA -18.t2 RAP 315.54 ECC 1.1505
INJ TIME PO EST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 46 51 1317.3 19.85 42.56
19 9 I? 1087.8 22.26 23.80
21 3 16 735,1 25.23 357.04
23 34 14 238.2 2g.44 320.62
23 34 14 233,2 29.44 320.62
23 34 14 238.2 29.44 320.62
3 18 53 50TO,O 25.23 263.66
DIFFERENTIAL C(;_RECTIOM$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2417 TRA -.2125 TC5 -.9044 6AU .1249 SGT 885.5 SGR 366.5 SG3 1371.1 ST 24,D SR 15.6 53 45.2
fiG( -.1643 RRA .0456 RE3 .R729 FAU .20609 RRT -.DUSt flRF ".1608 RTF ._=94 CRT ,9216 Ck4 -.u351 LII .3458
FOE .1042 FRA 4.8075 FC-19,5061 88P 244 SG8 958.4 R23 .1593 R13 -.1397 LSA 46,2 NSA 26.g SSA 1.3
BD[ .2923 BRA .2173 8C3 1.0214 FSP 2329 881 005.5 SG2 366.5 THA 179.74 ELI 28,2 EL2 5.2 ALF 32.24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 19TI FLIGHT TIME ISG.O0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 449.465 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.01LAL .OO LOt. 227.74 VL 32.286 GkL -.58 AZL 91.93 HCA 147.51SHA 185.21ECC .18477 INC 1.9296 Vl 25.505
Rm 210.82 LAP -1.04 LOP 15.26 VP 23.291 GAP 7.|1AZP 88.37 TAL 357.54 TAP 145.05 RCA 150.99 APO 219.44 V2 26.015
RC 117.545 GL -21.11GP .89 ZAL IOl.9O ZAP 116.65 ETS 1?9.41ZAE 159.51 [TE 177.75 ZAC 101.49 ETC 276.46 LVI -18.60
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 9,108 VHL 3.017 OLA -30.8? RAL 341,09 RAD 613?.6 VEL 11,367 PTH 8.42 VHP 3,204 DPA -18,32 RAP 314,T0 ECC 1.1468
LNCM A2MTM LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 6 12 2318.34 1.81 58.71 192.55 137.$5 l? 4? 48 1316.3 1g.90 42.31
60.00 16 35 26 6068.?9 ?.04 43.04 197.54 12S.Tg 19 10 15 1086.6 22.50 23.74
?0.00 20 36 22 1?33.95 13.45 lg.14 202.23 121.69 21 4 16 734.0 25.26 556.g?
??.07 23 14 26 1237.55 22.5? 346.14 20?.04 111,65 23 35 6 23?.6 29.45 320.$8
?7.0? 23 14 26 1237.$5 22.57 346.|4 207.04 111.65 23 35 6 23T,6 29.45 320.58
7?.07 23 14 28 1237,55 22.57 346.14 207.04 111.65 23 35 6 237.6 29.45 320.56
110.D0 1 38 44 6068.81 13,45 285.97 202.23 121.69 3 19 53 5066.6 25.26 263.79
OIFF[RENTIAL ECRR[CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH[NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2422 TRA -.1694 TC3-1.1607 DAU .1452 6GT g17.8 $GR 356.3 $03 1422.5 ST 23.7 SR 15.1 S$ 46.3
ROE -.1587 RRA .0424 RC3 .2739 FAU .21257 RRT -.0378 RRF -.1787 RTF .2844 CRT ,9435 CR$ -,0224 CST .2967
FDE .1204 FRA 4.gg63 FC-20,2123 B6P 109 SGB 984,6 R23 .1662 RI3 -.2855 LSA 47.0 NSA 26.9 SSA 1.3
DOE .28gs BRA .1746 DC3 1.1925 FSP 2418 SG| 918.0 SG2 356.0 THA 179.D! ELI 27.8 EL2 4,3 ALF 31.92
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAYmeN Nil IMT | 11T1
N[LIOCtlITI I( L_NI¢
lit lll.ll LAL ,{Hi
AP llloO? LAP oI,OD
lie Iil,TI4 _L "ll,ll
PLIIITICIII_I I ¢ CCItl C
CI t.I?l _qL I.Oll
_NCN AINTN LIICll liNE
SO,N IT IO tO
IO,DO It II 84
11'0,00 19 II 14
YT, IO' IS IS 41
??o10 El II 41
Y?,IO II II 41
IID°O0 III II
_IIUI ElSE iOl,lO '*MIVAL iltl llOi II 1171
IIITAIICl Ill.lit
LED, IlT.T4 VL M,IU IlL -,4| llL 11,11 Nil 141,Tl lMl
LOP 11,41 VP 11,14T lip I,H lip II,II TN. lit,41 TAP
IP ,?I llJ. Ill,SO lAP I14,11 [Tl IY1,40 IAI lit,l+ Ill
EARTH TO mA|8
Ill,O+ |¢¢ .lOllS IK I,tll! Vl II.lll
141.11 I¢1 IlO,tl APO 111,14 +E IS,ill
lYI,04 IAC I01,11 tic lYl,I? LVl "II,lY
II, A -IO,ll IIL 141,11 III ltlT,l VIi II.lll PTN 1.41 YAP l.ill OP4 -10.11 lAP ill,l|
L-! TIN| IN• LIT IN• L(Mt IDA It 18¢ IN• _MTN IN• TINI PO CIT TIM INA E tAT
1111,1t 1.14 I1.11 Ill.?+ tlT,II IT 41 41 1311,1 1t,II
I011,11 T,Ol 4l,Ol ltT,Tl Ill,Yl II II It 1011,4 II.il
1711,?t 11.41 II,l] 101,44 Ill,ll II l I ?$$.1 IS,IT
Illl,II II.ll i41,04 107,14 Ill,ll Ii il 11 lll,l 11,41
Ilil,II I1,11 141.04 IO?,ll II1,II Ii II ll IIl,I 11,41
1111,11 II,ll 141,04 IOT,II II1,11 II II |I Iii.I 11,4S











TII -,1111 TllA -,1104 TCl-I,llll I_ ,1141
AK ",Slid lillA ,0111 RCI ,lTll 'AU ,IlINIO
Pl_ ,tOlO lqlA 1ol417 ,¢-I0,17t1 18P 141
I01 ,IAIO MA ,IISI ICI I,llH 'IP 1411
LAUI4¢N OAT| IMT l lift
NILIOC|MTAI¢ C{NIC
AL 111,01LAL ,00
AP lll,|l LAP °.1?
RC 111,141 IL. -11,II
PLL_£TCKIIiTIU¢ CCNIC
C3 1,041 K $,001
MIO-_URI[ [IIICUTIGII ACCURACY
lit lll°O 8111 141.1 li| 14PO.I
lit "*O?IT lR' ",1111 IT' ,4114
141 1011,I Ill .1114 Ill ",4111
Ill Ili.4 IU 141,0 TNA 171,II
_1144T TIME 110,00
IIITANCI 417,111
LOI,, 117,74 VI, II,ISO IAL -,41 AIL 11,141 141CA 141,14 lIMA
LOP IT, TO VP I|,!01 MP I.YOAIP II,U TAL lit,30 TAP
IP ,TI IN. 101.11 lAP Iil,lO[Tl Ilql,ll IN| 111,11 IT[
DLA -iO.II AN. 141,11 RM IIIT,l VIi 11,114 PTN 1.41 V_ I
LNCN AINTN LNCN TIN! L-I TIN| lid LAT 1i_1LOlll IN• IT AIC lid AZNTN IDA TIME
10,00 l? 11 I llll,ll 1.11 i,?O 113,01 llT.ll IT 41 44
I0,00 18 3? I? 10141.11 T,04" 41.04 111,00 llloTl 11 11 4
?0,00 lO 31 IS 1?14,?0 11.41 11,18 I01,11 Ill,TO 11 l 41
??,17 IS I? ll IliA,IS II,lT 141,11 101,41 lll,II IS IT ll
??,it 1l l? II 1114,11 81,1T 141,11 tO?,41 Ili,ll IS IT II
??.17 13 17 II llM,II II,lT 14i,ll lOT,4l III,Sl II S? II
|10,00 I 40 17 IO•l,ll 11,41 II1,01 I01.11 Ill,TO 3 II II
OilrlrEAENTIAi. COIN[CTICNI NID'COUAIE[X[CUTICNACCUilACY
TO[ °.2484 T•A -,0??8 TCSF'I,14111 |4U ,lllOI DGT lOSS,4 iGlt SSS,I 8GS Ill4,1
ND[ -.tiPS NNA .OIl4 A¢$ °I?IT FAU ,11404 ART ",lOll ANF *,1111 RTF ,nso
FD[ ,lS11 fAD 1,3111 FC-II,44111MIP SIS IGI IIDS,I DIS .lill All -.iS41
IM_ .liST MA .0441 KS I,l_lt 'IP Illl IGI lOS4,l Ill 113,T TNA IT?,TI
LAUNEJ40ATE NAY • 1171 FLI6HT TINI It!,00
N[LIOCINTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 4ll,llt
NL II1.01LAL .00 LCL 117.74 _1, ll,lil IAL -,44 AlL 91,t4 NCA Ill,ll IMA
IP Ill,lO LAP -,•4
AC 1|4.177 f_. -81.33
@LAN_TOCDNTNIC CONIC
C$ O,088 VNL 3.DOS
LNCN AZNTN LNCN T|141[
SO,D0 I? 18 •
• O.O0 I• 38 l
PO.O0 tO I? 8P
?P.IP 13 II 14
?PIE? 13 li 14
PT.l? !$ 11 14
llO,O0 ! 40 4t
L{P II,II tlJ IS,ill GAP I,SO AlP ll.)O TAL SS?.ll TAP
14I ,IO IAL lOl.l? lAP liD.41 [Tl |?i,Sl IN| lil.ll IT|
KA *SO,lO All. Sit,iS lAD tlSf,S VEL ll,Sl4 PTH I.ll YAP
L-! TIME IN+ LAT IN+ LQN• IN• AT AIC IN• AZNTN IN• TIME
llll,ll I,ll Sl,ll IIS,ll lit,IS IT SO 41
lOt?,ll 7°00 43.01 Ill,IS IEI,?I II 11 IS
1711,41 IS,ll 11,11 IOl,tO IIl.?l It I IS
11llo41 II,ll S41.1? lO?,T4 111,14 !1 il 41
!!11,4S ll,ll SiS,IT lOT.T4 Ill,S4 !i S1 41
tlll.4S El,iS S4l,t? 107o74 Ill,Sd |S il 41
• 071,14 ll,Sl 111.11 101.lO III,TS S IS 0
OIFFE•[MTI4L C©••[¢TION8
TOE -.241S TEA -,•lfl TCl*l,?ilf IAU ,II|T
A01 "*1410 Ill ,Oil+ ACI ,ITil FIU .Slits
POt ,1710 'IA l,lln +C'IE,OIDI lip 441
IDE .1110 I•i ,0417 I¢i |,?TOT PIP EIPT
LIUNCN OiTE NAY I IS?!
N[LIOEEMTtI¢ CONIC
• L 111.01 L&L ,DO
tP 111,87 LAP o,10
At 111.431 IL "It,S1
PLIIIETQCENTAIC CONIC
¢S I,01D VI_ S,O0_
NIO-COUAiE [XfCVtlOll ACCURACY
|4T lliO.T 8M St4.O Ill lllT,l
Ill -,141l IIF -,1411 ITF ,+.II
141 ltll,O RE3 ,lips 113 ",llOO
141 lllO,? IGE $l|,t TNA lTT,4l
FLltHT TIME 114,00
DIIIAN¢£ 4SI,t?O
LGL. lIT,Y4 TL II,llT tAL -,41 AlL II,Sl NCA Ill,IT IDA
LOP I0,11 VP IS,lit HP 4,$0 AlP II,IT TN. Sl?,OO TAP
lid ,14 IN. IOl,ll ZIP IOl,Sl ITS iTl,)? IA[ Ill,ST |TI
81.A °iO,T4 AAL 141,11 Ildl DIIIT,I V|L II,111 PTN 1°41 YAP
CIIlT OET[IIMIIATION ICCUIACY
IT ll,O 81 |4.I ll 41.1
CAT ,fOlD C18 ".OSOl ¢8f ,111l
LID 47,1 NIA II.I lID I,I
ELI I?,I 12.1 i,L AI.F II,II
_tlliV_ DATE NOV IS 1171
fAITH TO NAIl
114,14 ICE ,lllil INC l,ll?l +I II,I01
147,II RCA llO,ll APQIII,II Vl II,IIY
ITl,l? |At 101,TI ET¢ IT1.01 L¥1 -11.41
I,IDI OPA -II.?IRAP Ill,lS [CC 1,1411









IT IS,3 81 14.t II 41,1
CAT ,I?IE Oil -,ODIO ¢IT ,llli
LIA 41,1NIA 11,? IIA 1,1
|41 l?.t |Lt E.I AL_ SO.••
AII•IYAL OAT[ NOV lY 11T1
E&•?N TO NAIS
114,A| |¢¢ ,11110 INC t.$414 Vl !t.101
141.11 lEA IID,tl APO !11,11 V1 11,111
IT1.41 ZAC 101,18 ET¢ I?S.Sl iV! "11.11
i,018 OllA -11,11 lAP SlI.0S [C¢ 1,1411
CST TIN IN• ! LAT IN• I LON•








IT 13.t I! 13.1 II 41.0
CA! .IIII ¢II .o141 (II ,IIII
LSA 49.1 NIA !1,? IIA I,I
ELI 11.1 EL! I.Y 4iF 30.11
AAAIVAL OAT[ AOY II I171
[IITN TO NAIl
114,71 [CC ,1111t DisC 1,14T8 ¥1 I1.101
141,it ICA IID,tl APQ 111,41 ¥1 I1.1tl
ITI,M IA¢ I01,01 |TC 171,11 L¥1 -11,t4
1,081 I)P& "II,I0 t4P SlI,II [CC 1,1414
UK_ AINTH LIICH TIME L-I TIN| IMd LAT
SO.O• IT IS S lllT,ll l,Tl
10,00 II 31 II I011,01 1,14
?Q,O0 !0 3? Sl 1?11,11 IS.17
??.41 IS 81 81 1111,01 I1,11
T?.41 !1 !1 81 1811,01 I1,11
?T.41 !S !111 III1,01 I1.11
110.00 I 41 18 1074.01 IS.l+
DI IrlrEIIIrNT i AL COIA[CT ICIII
TOE -.1411 TNA .0141 T¢S-I.DI4? IAU .1111
It_ ".1811 NRA ,01?1 1¢8 .I107 irAu ,|1841
Pl_ .1171 illlA S,•??? ff¢-ll.IH1 lip !111
•8714 IMl& .D871 KS 1,1747 111111 IT41
IN_ LQllt IN,I NT AIC IMJ AINTN IN_ TIME PO OAT TIN IMA I LAT I_A I LOAD
M,?I Ill,IT Ii?,ll lY II 41 tSlT,I I1.11 41,ST
41.11 Ill,IS I!t,10 II IS 41 I01t,1 II.EI Ii,1_
ll.4S IOS,ll II1,?1 I1 i ID 711,1 81,1E I17,10
141.41 I_J,DS II1.10 IS 41 !t 181,D 1t,18 i11,14
_41.41 B,OS IIl,lO IS 41 II 111.0 !1,31 111.14
141.41 IOI,DS 111,10 !] 41 II I!1.0 15,81 S11,14
II1.11 lOS, It !!1,?1 i 81 8? 1074.0 81,18 !14,11
NID-COUII[ EII[CUTION A¢CURACT. OllliT OET[RN|NATICN 4CCUilIAC¥
IST ISII,t 811 III,S |GS !100,? 8T ES.t M 13.1 8• 4•.•
NAT ",1111 _ "*!?•11T_ ,lqBII OIT ,•141 Oil ,080• ¢IV ,0111
IGI I101,1 RtS ,Ills NIl -,7041 LIA 4i.INI4 H,I IIA I.I
841 1114,1 I SlO,I TNA IYT. t7 EL+ !11.• ELI t.8 ILF !1.17
tOPS
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCM DATE NAY "i IRYl
MELIOCENTRI¢ COMIC
RL ISl,Ol LAL .DO
RP 812.14 LAP -.ST
Re 121.701 _ -21.45
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 6.D17 VHL 3.DO3
LMCM AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 17 14 E
60.00 18 39 42
70.00 20 38 8
77.59 83 24 g
77.$9 23 24 g
?7.59 23 24 g
110.00 I 41 30
FLISHT TIN( IRe.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV El 1571
DISTANCE 4T0.355
LC_ tiT.T4 VL 32.232 GAL -,46 AZL 61,95 HCk 153. |? IRA
LOP 21.32 VP 23,0T4 GAP I. lI AZP 88,25 TAL 35S. 83 TAP
GP .89 ZAL 103,12 ZAP |OR.21 ETS 179.36 ZAE 149.53 ETE
EARTM TO MARS
164o65 ECC .11235 INC 1.952§ Vl E9.9Ol
150.40 RCA 130.98 APO 218,38 V2 25.164
178.74 ZAC 102.16 ETC 275.47 LVI "13.69
DLA "30.66 RAL 342,59 RAD 6637,5 VEL 11.353 PTH 6.42 VNP 2.909 DPA "Ig.2s RAP 310.18 ECC 1.1484
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2319.06 1.68 58.83 193.89 137.55 17 52 41 1319.1 19.77 42.44
2091.09 6.85 43.25 198.83 129.81 19 14 34 1091.1 22.13 23.99
1742,65 13.14 19,62 203.44 121.81 21 7 10 ?42.? 25.02 357.53
1223.95 22.48 $45.08 206.$5 !11.45 23 44 35 223.9 29.29 319.52
1223*95 22.48 $45.08 208,35 111.45 23 44 33 225.9 29.29 319.52
1223 _ 22.48 $45.08 208.35 111.45 23 44 33 223.9 29.29 319.52
607_,51 13.14 285.45 203.44 121.81 3 22 47 50?7.5 25.02 264.55
DIFFEREHTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2423 TRA .O?SO TC3-2.I71D BAU .2640
ROE -.1311 RRA .023T RCS ,2827 FAU .23932
FOE .2329 FRA 5.8465 FC-22.9967 O6P 1440
SOS .2755 BflA .0616 RC3 2.1901 FSP 2821
MID-COQR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATXON ACCURACY
SGT 1394.6 SGR 306,8 SG3 1657,7 ST 23.3 SR 12.5 SS so.g
RRT -.2260 RRF -.3050 RTF .TSe6 CRT .9934 CRS .0525 CST -.OO?O
8GB 1427,9 R23 ,1286 RI3 ".7601 LSA 50.9 MSA 26.5 8SA 1.1
SG1 1396,4 SG2 298.4 THA 177.02 EL1 26.5 EL2 1.3 ALF 28.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY g 1971 FLIGHT TIE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01LAL .OO
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 GL -21.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.023 VHL 3.004
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 IS O
IO.OO 18 40 27
70.00 20 38 18
77.79 25 27 5
77.79 23 27 5
77.79 23 27 5
!10.00 I 4t 40
DISTANCE 474.539
LOL 227.74 VL 52.228 GAL -.52 AZL gl.gS HCA 154.76 8MA
LOP 22.53 VP 23.D33 GAP 5.92 AZP 88.23 TAL 356.64 TAP
GP .94 ZAL 103,42 ZAP 104.11ETS 179.36 ZAE 147.47 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
184.58 ECC .18208 INC 1.9581 Vl 29.S05
151.42 RCA 150.97 APO 218.19 V2 25.632
IT8.85 ZAC 102.30 ETC 275.27 LVi -15.45
DLA -30.6D RAL 342.95 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.363 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.959 OPA -19.46 RAP $09.25 ECC 1.1485
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2321.00 1.58 56.91 194.22 137.56 17 53 4i 1321.0 19.68 42.53
2093.$5 6.74 43.$7 199.16 129.83 19 15 21 1093.T 22.03 24.13
1746.90 12.99 19.86 203.74 121.87 21 7 25 746.9 24.90 3ST.SO
1219.30 22.42 344.71 208.69 111.39 23 4T 24 219.3 29.22 319.16
1219.30 22.42 344.71 208.69 111,39 23 47 24 219.3 29.22 319.16
1219.30 22.42 344.71 208.69 111.59 23 47 24 219.3 29.22 319.1S
6081.76 12.99 286.68 203.74 121.87 3 23 2 5061.6 24.90 264.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.2420 TRA .1339 TC3-2.$902 DAU .2904
ROE -.1257 RRA .0194 RC3 .2855 FAU .24386
FD£ .2760 FRA 6.0068 FC-23.3988 BSP 1755
DO[ .2727 ERA .|353 BC3 2.4071 FSP 2882
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1537.2 SGR 297.8 SG3 1673.3 6T 23.6 SR 12.0 SS 51.8
RRT -.2680 RRF -.3404 RTF .S025 CRT .9843 CRS .0791CST -.0684
SGB 1565.8 R23 .1220 R13 -.0038 LSA 51.8 MSA 26.4 $SA 1.0
SGI 1539.3 SG2 286.5 THA 176.92 ELI 26.4 EL2 1.9 ALF 26.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .DO
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -21.56
PLANCTO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.036 VHL S.DDS
DISTANCE 4?8.725
LOS. 227.74 VL 32.225 DAL -.55 AZL 91.96 HCA 155.98 SMA
LOP 23.73 VP 22.991 GAP 5.73 AZP 88.21 TAL 356.44 TAP
GP .99 ZAL 103.75 ZAP 102.02 ETS 179.36 ZAE 145.41 ETE










TD[ -.2409 TRA .1915
RDE -.1203 RRA .0148
FDE .3096 FRA 6.1645
DOE .2593 6RA .1922
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .DO
RP EI3.Ol LAP -.76
TC3-2.8135 6AU .3174
RC3 .2880 FAU .84Y33
FC-23.6975 BSP 2072
9C3 2.6294 FSP 2950
LOS. 221.74 VL 32.223 GAL
LOP 24.92 VP 22.951 GAP
EARTH TO MAR8
184.S3 ECC .18188 INC !.9643 Vt 89.505
152.42 RCA 150.gT
178.93 ZAC 102.44
DLA -30.51 RAL 343.33 RAD SS37.5 VEL 11.364 PTN 6.42 VHP 2.932 OPA -19.$3
LNCH TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
17 16 0 2323.35 1.46 5g,OI 194.55 137.55 17 54 4S 1323.4
i8 41 !1 2096.7t 6.60 43,52 199.50 129.85 19 IS 8 1096.7
20 36 24 1751.85 12.81 20.15 204.05 121.93 21 7 35 751.8
23 30 22 1213.91 22.35 544.28 209.06 111.33 23 50 36 213.9
23 SO 22 1213.91 22.$5 344.28 209.06 111.33 23 50 36 213.9
23 SO 22 i213.91 22.35 $44,28 209.06 111.53 23 SO 56 213.9
I 41 45 6066.70 12.81 286.96 204,05 121.93 3 25 13 5086.7
C_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IS91,0 SGR 289.2 $63 1704.8
RflT ".3127 RflF ",577T RTE ._aSl
SGB 1715.5 R25 .1149 R13 -.8571
$GI 1693.5 SG2 274.3 THA 176.86
FLIGHT TIME 202.00
DISTANCE 482.913
".36 AZL 91.97 HCA 157.17 SMA
5.55 AZP 88.|8 TAL 356.23 TAP
GP 1.04 ZAL 104.10 ZAP 99.g4 ETS IT9.35 ZkE 143.35 ETERC 135.643 GL -21.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.056 VHL 3.009
LNCH AEMTH LNCM TIN[
SO,DO 17 17 1
60.00 18 41 54
TO.O0 EO 38 25
78.31 23 35 57
78.31 23 33 57
78.31 23 33 57
110.00 ! 41 48
DIFFEREMTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2393 TRA .2516 TC3-2.8363 BAU .3452
ROE -.1149 RRA .0101 RC3 ,2g14 FAU .25064
FDE .3439 FRA 6.2913 FC-23.9606 8SP 2402
DOE .2654 BRA .2320 BC3 2.8513 FSP 3005
DLA -30.42 RAL 343.72 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.365 PTH S.42 VHP 2.909 DPA -19.T6
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM
232D.09 1.32 59.12 194.96 137.56 17 55 47 1326.1
EIOO,22 6.45 43.69 199.87 129.87 lg 16 55 1100.2
1757.40 12,61 20.44 204.39 122.01 21 7 43 757.4
1208.00 22.27 $45,80 209.46 111.27 23 54 5 208.0
1208.00 22.27 343.80 209.46 111.27 2S 54 5 208.0
1208,00 22,27 343.80 20g.46 I!1.27 23 54 5 208,D
9092.26 12.61 287.26 204.39 122.01 3 23 20 5092.3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1652.2 SGR 281.3 SG3 1730,g
RRT -.3595 RRF -.41g2 RTF ,8635
SGB 1873.5 R23 .1097 R13 -.8644
SG! 1855.0 SG2 262.1 THA 176.81
APO 228,09 V2 85,759
ETC 275.06 LVI -IS.SO
RAP 308.32 ECC 1.1487









ST 23.g SR it,5 $8 52,S
CRT .9671 CR$ *lUll CI! *.1554
LSA 52.8 MSA 26.3 SSA 1.0
ELI 26.4 EL2 2,$ ALF 25.14
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 27 IS71
EARTH TO MARS
IS4.49 ECC .18173 INC 1.gT12 Vl 29,505
i55,40 RCA 150.96 APO 218.02 V2 25.769
175,00 ZAC 102.58 ETC 274,$5 LVI -14.9S
RAP 507.35 ECC 1.1490









ST 24.4 SR 10.9 SS 53.$
CRT ,9411 CR5 .1267 CST -.Z024
LSA 53.6 MSA 26.t SSA t.O
EL1 26.5 EL2 3.4 ALF 23.50
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAiIKi lIT! llY ! IITI
MELI_EMT|IE CCitt
DL t11.02 LAL ,00
lP |tl,]t LAP ",TI
nC 13?.tl1 llt, -It,31
PLANITOCIltTDIC CONIC
C1 1.014 K 3,0|4
LNCM AZNTN LNCM TIM
$0.00 l? ti 3
_,OO I1 41 31
YO.OO I0 11 IS
71.D1' 83 3T $|
?O,II 83 3T 11
TI,I! 13 3T ll
||O.OO $ il 4T
rLIIMT TlU[ lOi,OO AIllVAL |ill IOY II 1111
|IITAII¢I 41T,tOl
LOL IIT,TI K il,lll IlL -,ill AlL II,II N¢A Ill.IT INN
LOP Ilitl VP II,l|O IMP 1,17 AlP ll,ll T_ lll,OD TAP
Gill I,lO IAL |04,4l lAP I?,ll [TI tY3.H Z_l[ 14l,ll [T[
EAITN YO Mile
ll4,4i [CC ,11111 IK I,ITII Vl leol|l
!14o$1 3¢A ISOoll APO liT,If Vl ll,71l
t?i,DI liC IDl,?! [T¢ tT4.ll LVl -14oYl
OLD -30,311AL 344.14 lEO IIl?.l V[L It,311 PTN I,il YN! I,llD |PA -tt,II EAT 301.40 [CC I.Iitl
L-I TIME IiJ LET INJ LOll IMJ NT AIC IMJ AZNTN INA TIME PO¢iT TIN IMa I LAT lMa I LONS
till,IN t,lT iD.ll 111,31 tt?.l? l? II 11 1311.l El.El dl,tl
!104,t4 l.II 43,11 IDD,ES tll,ll II I? 41 ItD4.J 11,33 14,Yl
1?l],41 1|.11 tO,?? 804,71 tEI,OI 2t ? 48 TI3,1 14,44 ill,II
1101.13 tl,ll 343.17 IOl,ll tlt,lO IS 1? 14 101,4 !1,91 |17,??
llOI.3i ll,tl $43,E? 109,11 I|1,t0 |3 I? 14 101,4 !1o15 liT,??
tlOl,$l ll,ll ]43,17 lOl,ll llt,lO 13 I? 14 101.4 ll,li 117,77
t091,31 II,il IIY,IO 104,?S |ll,Dl | l] El S011,3 14,44 It1,31
|IP/B|MTIIL ¢_IIECTIONI
TIH[ -.EIT$ _111 .31]_ TC1"3,0tl1 I_ *l?ll
AM *,lOkl IRA ,O01l D¢$ Jill _AU JI34?
POC .3D41 PIA 1.4|DI fC'14,lSfi liP lYll
I0[ ,8tl4 IRA .3|33 lC3 3,D?ll PIP 3044
Lll_ DATE IT I lift
141UOCIIITAIC CCItlC
RL Ill°OI LAL ,_
I! ll3.ll LAP -,ll
iC 140,311 I_ -I1,?1
KIklTO¢INTDI¢ ¢C_i¢
L{L ll?,?l VL II,llO DILl,
LOP 8T,30 _ lt,8?O lip
I_ t.tT IAL 104,04 Z_ I
MID-C_EI[ El|CUTlet ACCURACY
lit IOll,I liD If|,| IGI IYl4,1
RAT -,4110 ElF ",4143 RTF ,1341
IGI 1040,3 113 ,1011 113 "Jilt
lit 1014,9 IGI 141,1 THE I?l,?l
KIIHT TIME I01,00
OIITAN¢[ 411.111
"°11 IlL lhll HCA 111,11 lil
3,11 AlP I1,14 TEL 313,TI TAP
11o31 [TI t?i,ll lJJ[ 13t.11 ITE
Cilllf DETEDNIMATIC_I ACC_ACY
IT II,D Ill lO,A IS IA,O
CAT JOlT CAI ,llll ¢IT ",1141
LIA 34,3 lid ll,D lID ,I
ELI II,T ELI 4,1 ALF 11,11
ANDi¥AL DATE DEC I llfl
IAITN TO MAIl
tl4.AI £CC ,Illll IK t.llll V! 1t,3|3
In,it ACA IlO,ll APO IIT,tl Vl I3,IIT
lYI,OI IAC tOE,iN |TO 194,43 LYi "14,43
Ci D.it$ _ 3.010
kEN AIMTM £NCM TIMI
IO,O0 IT ID T
tO,N II 43 II
YO,O0 10 II II
TI,II El 4l I
?l,II Ii 4l I
TI,II 13 41 I
IID,OD I 41 4l
OLD -iO.lO AM. 144,IT RiO llIT,I VIA It,ill PTN 1.4l H I,IT3 PA -lO,OI IAP I01.11 Ice l,llOl
L-I TIN[ INJ Lit INJ LON1 INJ AT AiC INJ AZMTM INd TIME PO¢iT TIN lMd | LET INA • LONG
8318.3l 1,00 II.lD 111,?1 lIT,3? IY IIO 1331,1 tl,Ii 43.01
llOl,4l l.II 44,0t IOO.ll lltotl II |I 31 ttOl,4 ll,4t 14,ll
IT?O,D4 II,II 11,13 103, ll lilt? It ? II ??D,O 14,13 llt,ll
IIId,II II,OI 341,?0 IlO,II Iil,ll 14 | I? 1t4,1 ll,lt 3l?,ll
liD4,31 I1.01 141_70 It0,31 tit,l| 14 t I? |14,| II,ll liT,El
lll4,ll ll,OI 341,70 •10,31 tit,13 14 I 37 114,1 ll,lt liT,DE
1104ol0 11,13 liT,D3 ID1,13 Ill.l? I II It ll04,l 14,13 lll,II
DIPIFE•IMTIId. ¢¢NAECTIONI
TDI -Jilt TAD .3?TT tCl-3.llll IMJ .4Oil
iOl -.1044 •mE -.0003 It3 .IIII PAU .IlUl
PDI .4410 PIIA 1.1411P¢-14.1311 lip 30?4
I0£ .IITI NA .ITTI IC3 3.3011 PIP 3071
LA_ OAT[ MAT 1 ll?l
NILIO¢INTAIC ¢GNIC
nL 13t.Ol kAL .DO LCl. II?,?i VI. II,llO IAl.
nP Ill,It LAP -.11 LOP 1t,4i Vff 11,831 _lP
IC 141,731 IL -II,TI I# 1,14 IAL 103,13 lAP
PLAMITOC•NTII¢ COMIC
MID-COUAIE |XI¢I_iCll ACCURACY Mitt OiL?IIMII_TION ACC_ilACY
11T 111?,4 IM ltl,| 113 I??i,l l+ ll,T 81 1,1 18 14,1
NIT ",4101 lip ".3lip NTP ,Dill {IT Jill Clll ,till CIT ",lIT3
IGI !113,? tl3 *lD3l 113 ",lOD4 LIA 13,1 HA 13,0 IIA ,I
lit IlO0,i iGl 137,? +HA I?i,TI ELl IT, I ELI 4,T ELY II,OI
_ll+AT TIME I01,00 _JIRIVAL DATE DEC I IITI
OIITANCE 4tl,41l EAITN TO MAil
".33 AlL 38.00 NCA 110.?4 INA 114.41 |CC .till4 IlK I.llll Vl 11.103
1.01 AlP U.tl T/d. UI.30 TAP 111.11 ICA 130.14 _I0 117.13 Vl II.III
13,11 it8 l?l,31 lEE 137,11 Eft tTi.ll IiC 103.00 tY¢ 1T4,II LVl -14,11
C| l. Ill YNL |.OIT
LPI¢N AENTN LIEN TIME
lO.OO If I0 14
IO.DO 11 44 1
TO.DO IO 31 13
Yl,$1 t3 41 33
YI.II II 41 33
71.11 11 41 13
I|O.OD I 41 41
DLA -3O.Ol IAL 34£01 DAD il3?.l V[L 11.311 PTN 1.41 VMP 1.811 _JA -10.17 AA! |D4.1l [CC t.lJOl
L-_ TiNt |NJ LAT INJ LON1 INJ R+ A$C INa AZNTN INJ TINt PO ClT TIN IMa t LAY INJ ! LONG
1311,17 ,11 II,ll tiN,El J3?,S? t+ II tO 1351.3 31.11 41.1l
!113,01 l,lI 44,31 •Ol,lO 111,14 II II It Ill$,D t!.!1 ll,tl
I?Tl.14 II,lO El,it 103.33 tEl,IS It l O ??l,I t4,01 Ill. Y1
Illl,I! I|,il ]41,03 I|D,1| Ill.ON 14 I 10 181.t 11,11 Ill,I!
|111,11 I1,11 341,01 EIO,II tit,03 14 I EO lll,I ll,il II1.11
1111,tl EI,II 341,11 110,11 I1|,01 14 I 10 |11.1 I1,II $11,11
III1,?1 I1.10 111,33 !0S,|3 !11,15 3 !| 3? 1111.4 14.01 lll. S4
DIFF[N[NTIAL ¢OII[CTiOIII
TD[ -.1311 TA4 .4431 T¢I-3.1101 IAU ,4|tl
I0[ -.0111 RIA °.O01t
POE ,4311 P_IA 1.31T3
lIE ,!11t Ilia °443|
L&UNCH D&TE MAY I tITI
MILIOC|NT|i¢ COMIC
IL II1,|1LAL ,OD
IP 114,14 LAP ",11
tC 141,131 4¢ "lhll
PL4M£TO¢I[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 Io111 V_ 3,031
MIO-COUIIE [XECUTICI ACCUAACT OMIIT O[?|IMIMATiON I¢¢UlACT
IGT 1371,3 IG_ 113,11G] I?17,1 IT 11.S IR 1.4 II I1.1
tC3 ,i011 F&U ,11141 N_T ",1140 _lF ".11111TF ,_,11 CII ,1114 {11 ,ltUI All -,IF41
F¢-14,131T lip 3411 IGI 1310,1 113 ,1041 313 -,3134 LID $1,1 MID !1,1 114 ,I
IC3 3,1131 _IP 3101 Ill 1311,| 111 113,4 TNA t?1,?1 ELI !?,1 [L! 5,1AL_ !1,11
FLIGNT TIME II0.00 AIRiVAL DATE DEC I IlYl
DIITAIK£ 411,17'0 [AITM YO 1111
LOL 11T.T4 VL II.II0 IkIL ".?i AIL II.DI N_ III.II INA 114.41 I¢C .tll_l IlK 1.0011 Vl II. I01
LOP II.I? VI_ II.?II + 4.14 AIP 81.01 TIL III.II TAP lIT.If ICI 110.13 APO liT.IT Vl II.II_
IP I.II IAL IDI.M IMP II.II ETI t?l.n IK 131.11 tT[ I71.14 IA¢ 103.11 tTC ITd.01 LVI -14.01
_A -I1,11 I/_ HI,El lAD lll?ol ¥LPL 1|,3TI PTN 1,41 VHP 1,111 _A -I0,11 lAP 301.11 •¢¢ I.tllt
LlKN AIMTN LlKM Till L-I TIM[ IMJ LET INJ _ INJ RT DEC
ID.O0 I? I! 14. 1140,11 .11 IloTt |tt,1_
I0_00 II 44 18 IlIT,II I,II41 44,14 101,11
?O.OD IQ 38 tS t?14,01 11.14 tl,ID 103,tl
11.11 13 II $1 t111.41 I1,17 141,43 111.31
?1,11 II II II t1_1o41 I1,17 34|.43 It|,3|
tl.il 13 II I1 t11_1,41 II,IT 145.43 •t|.31






fRA ,III0 TCPi,flOIll_ .IIID
lID -.Oltl M¢3 .I011 F_ .IITII
11& I.TqI_?AFC-14.111111P 37_0










8T 1?.4 8N 1,1 II I1,1
¢_T ,?iN ¢_1 ,lltl ¢IT ",4107
LIA IT.? IA ll,t II& ,1
[1.1 11,3 !1.1 3.? ALff 14,•1
XNJ AINTN INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN IMJ ! LAT
117,1! It 0 14 1340.1 ll,tl
111.17 11 I0 1t tlt?.O I1,01
!11,34 II I I 714,1 !1,11
IID.tl 11 I0 II 171,1 N.II
• tO.t1 I1 I0 II ITI.I 18,11
|lO,It |4 10 II |?1,1 I1,11
111,34 i II 41 I|11,1 11,11
MID-{lillE YJItOITION AC¢I_IACT
IGT IIII;? III EID.I 813 tlO0.O
tRT °.IIIIMM r -.1114 RTI r .1111
ltl|l?l.D ill .1044 R!3 -,D|37
IGI lSlA,D I_ 113,D TNA I?1,17
lot?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN OATt MAY I tt?t FLIGHT T|M( 2|_.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Y liTI
NELIO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151,01 LAL .GO
RP _14.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.855 6L "21.86
PLANETO(ENTR|C CONIC
C5 g.268 VHL 3.044
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 22 38
60.00 18 45 51
?O.OD 20 38 32
80.00 23 45 6
60.09 D D 12
100.00 2 31 54
110.00 I 41 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_8
TOE -.2237 TRA .5796 TC3-3,9496 BAU .4909
ROE -.0689 RRA -.0188 RC3 .3155 FAU .25770
FOE .5699 FRA 6.6525 FC-24,0712 BSP 4110
BOE ,2407 BRA .5799 8C3 3,9622 FSP 3150
OI$TANCE 503,059 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 22?.74 VL 32.221GAL -.TB AZL 62.02 HCA 163.10 8HA |a4.47 [CC .19184 INC 2.0181 Vl 29,$06
LOP 30.$5 VP 22.?52 GAP 4,67 A2P 69.07 TAL 354.96 TAP 158.06 RCA 150.92 kPO 218001 V2 25,591
GP 1.4t ZAL 106,07 ZAP 89.65 [T6 179,41ZA( 133.15 ET[ 179.15 ZAC 103.30 ETC 275.87 LVI -15.86
OLA -29.85 RAL 345.97 RAD SG5T.T VEL 11.374 PTH 6043 VHP 2.847 DPA -20,34 RAP 502.99 ECC 1.1525
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2544.28 .41 39.88 197.20 137,57 18 I 42 1344.5 18.57 43.83
21_2.89 5.46 44.79 202.04 129.99 19 21 14 1122.9 20.59 25.76
1791.39 11.38 22.30 206,42 |22,42 2! 8 24 791.4 23.63 .63
1203.68 20,94 343.05 211.51 111.78 24 5 12 205.7 28.06 317.91
1t70._2 21.76 $40.75 211.85 110,95 0 19 42 170.0 28.43 315.34
596_,,. 20.94 262,34 211.51 111.78 4 !1 22 4968.2 28.06 257,19
6124.25 11.38 289.12 206,42 122,42 3 24 1 5126.2 23.63 267046
N_D-COUR6E EXECUT|C_/ ACCURACY ORBZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2746.2 SGR 258.0 503 1806.3 ST 28.5 SR 8.4 SS 58.6
RRT -,6253 RRF -.6692 RTF .9314 CRT 06837 CRS .3135 CST -04738
8GB 2758.3 R23 ,1072 R13 -.9319 L9A 58.7 H_A 25.6 SSA .7
801 2751.0 SG2 20t.0 THA 176.62 EL1 29.1EL2 6.0 ALF 11.89
LAUNCN DATE NAY 6 1671 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01LAL .00
RF 214.88 LAP -.53
RC 149.988 GL -21.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 9.334 VHL 3,055
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|NE
50.00 17 23 58
60.00 18 46 50
70.00 20 38 47
60.00 23 32 41
80.49 0 5 20
100.00 E 19 29
110.00 I 42 tO
DIFFERENT | AL CQRRECTION$
TOE -.2183 TRA .6511 TC3-4,1600 BAU .5207
RDE -.0839 RRA -.0261 RE3 ,3227 FAU .25732
rOE .6485 FRA 6.9375 FC-23.8668 BSP 446I
BOE .2338 BRA .6517 8C3 4,1725 FSP 5157
DISTANCE 508.047 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 227.74 VL 32,223 GAL -.82 AZL 92.03 HCA 164.28 SMA 194.49 ICE .1820I INC 2.0515 Vt 29.505
LOP 32.03 VP 22.?13 GAP 4.30 AZP 88.04 TAL 334.67 TAP 158.93 RCA 150.9! APO 218,07 V2 25.554
GP 1.51ZAL 106.51ZAP 87.92 ET8 179.44 ZAE 131.16 ETE 179.16 ZAC 103.46 ETC 273.69 LVI -15.69
DLA -29.71RAL $46.48 RAD 6637,7 VEL 11.377 PTH 8.43 VHP 2.844 DPA -20.39 RAP 302.18 ECC !,1536
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2348.50 .20 60,06 197o73 137.58 18 3 6 1348.3 18.37 43.83
2128,01 $.24 43.03 202,56 130,02 19 22 18 1128.0 20.69 26.04
1798.68 11,11 22.69 206.91 122,51 21 8 46 798.7 23.42 !.09
1233.21 19.71 346.06 211.59 112.89 23 53 34 253.2 27.42 521.30
1161.43 21.64 340.07 212.41 110,87 0 24 41 161.4 28030 314.67
6015.72 19.71 285.33 2/I.59 112,89 3 59 45 5015.7 27.42 280.57
6133.54 11.11 289,52 206.91 122.51 3 24 23 5133.5 23.42 267.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2933.5 $GR 259.4 503 1809.3 ST 29.6 SR 7o9 SS 5705
RRT -,6805 RRF -07224 RTF .9581 CRT 06056 CR5 .3644 CST -.5103
SGB 2944.9 R23 *2110 RI3 -.9386 L5A 59.9 N$4 25.5 534 .7
$G| 2938.8 SG2 189.0 ?HA 176.56 EL1 30.0 EL2 6.2 ALF 9.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .00
RP 215.21 LAP -.51
RC 152.438 GL -22.04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.408 VNL 3.06?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 25 24
60.00 18 47 57
70.00 20 39 13
80.00 23 26 24
80.90 0 tO 33
tO0.OO 2 15 12
110000 1 42 38
DIFFERENT IAL CCItRECTION$
TOE -02128 TRA .723? TC3-4.5852 BAU .5508
ROE ".0759 RRA ",0338 RC3 ,3311 FAU .25856
FOE .6941 FRA 7.0000 _C-23,6094 63P 4812
9DE .2_?0 BRA .7245 BE3 4.3778 F5P 3161
DISTANCE 512.234 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 227.74 VL 32.223 GAL -.87 AZL 92.05 HCA 165.45 SNA 184.53 ECC ,18223 INC 2.04?0 VI 29.505
LOP 33.20 VP 22.673 GAP 4.34 AZP 88.02 TAL 354037 TAP 159.82 RCA 150.9_ APO 218.15 V2 25.518
GP 1.63 ZAL t06.96 ZAP 86.03 ET6 179.48 ZAE 129,20 ETE 179,15 ZAC 103.83 ETC 273.52 LVI -13,54
DLA -29.59 RAL 347.00 RAD 6637.7 VEL 110380 PTH 6.43 VHP 2.844 DPA -20.42 RAP 30].40 ECC 101548
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2352,75 -.02 60.23 198.28 137,58 18 4 37 135207 18,16 44.03
2153.11 5.D1 45.28 203.11 130.04 19 23 30 1133.1 20.49 26.33
1805.81 10,85 23.08 20?043 122.59 21 9 19 80508 23021 1.54
I201.84 18.95 347.82 211.89 1J3.5! 23 4? 45 281.6 28099 323.30
1152.95 21.52 339.39 213001 110,82 0 29 46 153.0 28.18 314.02
6044,1§ 18.95 287.10 211.89 113.51 3 55 56 5944.2 26.99 262,5?
6140,67 10.65 289.90 207043 122.59 3 24 58 5140.7 23.21 268.36
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 3121.8 5GR 261.2 $03 1807o4 57 3009 SR 7.5 88 57.9
RRT -.75_7 KRF -.77_3 RTF .I-.49 CRT ,52U0 CN8 04158 C81 -.$_TZ
5GB 3132,7 R23 .1155 R13 -.9444 L$A 6100 HSA 25.4 S$A .6
SGI 5127.7 502 177.2 THA 176.48 EL1 31._ EL2 6.3 ALF 7.46
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971 FLIGHT YIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL ,DO
RP 215,54 LAP -.48
RC 134.904 GL -22.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.491 VNL 3,081
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 26 59
60.00 18 49 15
70.00 20 39 54
S0.00 23 22 27
81.28 0 15 43
100.00 2 9 15
I10.00 1 43 17
DISTANCE 516.420 EARTH TO M4RS
LOL 227.74 VL 32.228 GAL -.92 AZL 92.07 HCA 166.62 SMA 164051 ECC .18249 INC 2.0652 Vl 29.505
LOP 34.37 VP 22.637 GAP 4.17 AZP 87,99 TAL 354,05 TAP 160.68 RCA 150.89 APO 218.25 V2 25,490
GP 1.76 ZAL 107.42 ZAP 84.17 ET$ 179.52 ZAE 127.26 ETE 179.14 ZAC 103.81 ETC 2?3.35 LVI -13.42
DLA -_9,49 RAL 347.35 RAD 6837.8 VEL I],384 PTH 6.44 YHP 2.846 OPA -20,42 RAP 300.65 ECC 1,1582
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ENd AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2356.94 ",23 60,41 198.8Y 137,58 19 8 16 1356.9 17.96 44.22
2139.07 4.90 45.52 203,69 130.06 19 24 53 1136.1 20.29 26.6D
1812.56 10.60 23.45 208.00 122.86 21 10 7 812.6 23.01 1.96
1303.06 16.36 349.14 212.3l /13.96 23 44 IO 303.1 26.64 384.80
1145.13 21.41 $36.77 213.63 110,78 0 34 49 145.1 28.06 513.42
6065.57 18.36 298,42 212.31 113,96 3 30 20 5065.6 26.64 264.0?
6147,44 10.60 290.27 209.00 122,66 3 25 44 S147.4 23.01 268.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 3311.1 $C_ 26?.4 $03 1805,2 8T 32.3 8R 7.0 SS 58.6
RRT -.7835 RRF -.8215 RTF .g486 CRT .4221CRS .4780 CST -.5915
$GB 3321,9 R23 .1229 RI3 -.9490 LSA 62.3 USA 25.4 $84 .6
SG1 3317,7 SG2 165.8 THA 176.37 ELI 32.4 EL2 6.3 ALF S.47
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRE¢TICN8
TDE -.206/ TRA .?990 TC3-4.5623 8AU ,5803
ROE -.0741 RRA -.0428 RC3 ,3412 FAU ,25551
FOE .7564 FRA ?.0725 FC-23,3061 BSP 5168
8DE .21g0 BRA .6001BC3 4,5751 FSP 3164
1078
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 19713
Lalll_ IATR IIS_ I 1171
MKLIOCKNTtlC topIC
• k t|t.0t LAL .00
IP 111,•7 kip ".44
RE 1|7,)•i K -It*•?
PLAII_TOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C) 9,)•) VML |*011
LNCM AIMTM LNCH TIME
H,00 t? |• 4•
10.00 11 $0 47
lP0,00 !0 40 l•
• 0.00. •3 10 14
• 1,St 0 IO )•
IO0,00 • 7 |
110.00 I 44 t•
PLIANT Till tH,00 AIIIVAL R•ft |tO SO let!
OlITAIKt 111,t04
tGI. tIT,?4 it II,lit 0AL -,17 i|L It,0J Mra liT,71 Ilia
LOP ll,l) VP It,no GAP 4,01 lip IT.IS TAIL. Ill,T| TAP
tP t.it 7AL 107.01 lAP 08,39 [T1 tYi.18 EAt 111,71 EYE
[AITM TO U611
1|4o|| tCC °11|71 IK |°01•| V! 8|.10|
tit.it ICA llO,lT APO Ill.I• Vl lJ,441
171,11 tic 104,01 [YC IT).ll LVl "li.)l
|tA "71,10 RAL 148,18 RiO IllT,i VEt It,Ill PTN i,44 _ l,lll I+A -tO,$1 147 lll,ll [C¢ •,tilt
L-I TIME IMJ LAY ItJ LONG INJ RT AIC |HA AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO CIT TIM IRA 1 LAY IiJ 1 LONi
tltO,II -.47 I_,lI tii,lO 11Y,17 18 l 1 |ilO,l tT,TT 44,41
R1•1,?1 4,1l 47074 HI,It 170,01 1l JR $0 It•l,T !0,1l ll,ll
1ill,Y| 10,1Y 71,Tl H•,It 117,7t 11 11 1l llI,T II,ll 1.14
titi,4l IT,It II0.1l l|!,•$ 114,$0 71 41 t| )11.4 11,$? Ill,14
IIM.?I 11.10 lU,ll ll4,11 110,?1 0 il $4 I)•.T IT.II lll,II
tOIl,II 17,11 111,4l II1,1) 114,10 i 41 14 I011,0 ll,IT lll.II
• Ill.IT t0,1? IH,IO HI.It Ill,?! i II II Ill),• I1,11 IIl.tl
OIPPE•£MTibJ. CCRNtCTIOII
TOE -,t••• TIN ,8710 T¢i-•,Tltl IMI ,i1|1
ROE -,O•ll NIA o°Olll NCI ,tilt PAU .ll|lT
fit ,•010 _lA ?.1147 f¢'ll,llll lip llll
I01 ,ll|l IMIA ,17•1 lCI 4,7144 TIP 714Y
bAUIKN OAT[ NAT • 1071
MB.IO¢|NTNIC ¢041¢
• L tit.Or L_J. ,00
• P 8t•.Et LAP -.41
• C IS•.••• f_. -81.41
PLANET¢)CENT•IC CONIC
C$ •,••0 VNL $,111
MIO-COURI[ [ltCUTICil ACCURACY
SlY _lll,I IM lYE,7 811 1701.0
NIT °,Nil RRP °,0340 1T_ .Rill
ltl 1110.4 NIl ,1718 ll3 '.lno
801 IlOT,O 31t 11403 THA 173,ll
RIHT TIME IlI.H
OIITANCt 184,711 pRTN
LtD. lifo?4 it 38,ll4 IAL -1.0l ATL 31,11 HCA lll. I7 IRA IlL,l) Ice ,10313 IK
LOP It.ll VP II,lll lAP $,1l AlP 17,31 TAL 715,40 TAP II1,11 •CA 110,3t A•O
14I 1,11 IAL tO•,il lAP IO°ll tTI 171,14 ERE Ill*DR rYE ift,OI EAC 104.11 tT¢
OLA -13oll NIL 141,_1 R_D (NilY,l VI[L 11,737 PTN 1.44 V_ I t,17l OPA -lO,Tl RAP
{lilt DITENMIMATION ACC_ACV
IT |1,? IN 3.0 •3 13,0
CRY ,3131 Cl• ,1411 CRY ",3841
LIA 33,4 NIA EI,i 3IN ,I







LIEN AZMTH LN¢N TIN[ L'I TIN[ IMd LAY
10.00 IT )0 47 lltl,ll ",11
10,00 I• II 3• 1141.73 4,41
?0.00 t0 4t lY 1313.34 10.10
• 0.00 8) to 40 1331.11 17,U
• l,•l 0 14 II 1114,13 I1.10
IOO.O0 • • II 1013,OE I?,ll
IIO.OO t 41 4• StlI.N 10.10
OI_£•[M?I_ C_•[CTIOUl
T0[ -.t•4l TN4 .•J17 TC3-4.1317 JAU ,1411
• DE -.0147 llA -o0331 NC) ,3111EAU .lll?l
POt ,•4•1 PRA ?.1111 PC'!1,4134 lip 1117
I0[ .lOll lINA ,•131 0¢3 4.•104 P3P 1188
LAUNCN DATE NAY • lift
NELIOCENTRIC ¢CI/IC
aL tSt.Ot LAL .00
RP ItS,l• LAP ".37
• C !18.310 GI. -•1,14
PLANETOC[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢] 1,80l VNL 3,l)l
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TINt
SO.O0 17 33 10
10.00 18 94 $1
TO.DO Eo 44 )P
I0.00 El 11 4
ll.lS 0 El II
tOO.Q0 • ? 9_
riO,00 t 4? 01
INJ LONli INJ IT A3C IRa ATMTN IMJ TIM PO CiT TIM IMJ I LIT IMJ I LONG
10,73 HO,II 177,17 II 10 I1 1114.1 t?,lO 41.18
41,14 10l,00 170,10 II 81 II I141,I 13,11 lY,OI
14,01 lOl,ll 1li,?I It II I0 II$,1 11,17 I,II
|I0,II III.41 114,II II 41 11 131,1 13,17 III,_4
717,31 Ill,Of 110o73 0 43 I0 134,1 17,17 111,11
n0,13 ll1,4l 114,1| I 43 l IOl),l ll.l? lll,Ol
110,33 H1,11 Jll,?l 3 13 17 Illl,? 11,17 Ill,41
Ni0-_tI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OPllT OETENNI_TION 4CCU••¢Y
3it 3113,1 111 !t0.7 867 1774,1 3T 31,4 IR 1.3 38 DO,4
NRT ",H31 RiP -,1010 RTF *lilt CRY ,1017 CNI ,3tON ¢8T ".1411
311 3700.1 1•3 4430 it3 ",I131 LIA IL.I HA 11,4 IIA .I
I11 3101.1 Ill tAD.1 THA 171,01 ILl 31,4 [3.1 I,I ALP l.tl
7LIGHT TINt 111,00 AliRIVAL OAT• DEC tl 1171
OIITMK[ liD,ill £A•TN TO MAll
LOL lit,f4 11. II,lll •AL -I.OT AlL 9•,14 HCA 170,11 1M4 114,74 tC¢ ,t•1St INC 1.143• V| II. SOD
LOP 3?,ll VP I1.111 •AP 3,li AlP IT.it TAL )l),03 TAP Ill.it 1¢& !§0,84 APO !11.14 Vl 11.1ll
I# I,il 3AL tOl,li lAP 71.04 [TI lTl,?S 74[ !11.34 [Tt 171,03 lkC |04,S| ETC ITl,ll LVl -II.ll
DLA -81.31 14L )Al,ll RIO lilt,1VEL 11.318 PTN 3.4S VHP 1.117 OPA -tO.tO 14P !18,S0 ECC I,tll4
L-I TINT INJ LAT lHJ L_ INJ IT AI¢ INJ ATNTM INJ TINt PO ¢1T TIM IRa ! LIT INJ I LONG
• 1it,l• -.Tl I0.I$ 100,91 t3T.S7 tl 11 31 131T.I .IT.4S 44.Tt
• 141.17 4,3T 41,01 •Ol,?l I30711 13 30 41 tlSO,O ll,lt tT,ll
11•?.44 10,0l 14,•$ •!0,05 II!,11 I1 15 4 IIT,4 ll,ll E.II
1337.t? 17.41 )HI,•• !!4.11 114.•| 13 43 !1 ))?.1 !1.0• IIT.I1
1134,43 II,I) I37,II 1|1,14 II0.I0 0 4T |0 t34.4 !?.•| I11.11
t01t.I1 17.41 110ol0 114,11 It4,•1 3 41 31 S091.? tl.0S t••.44
1111,30 10,01 111,07 I|O,0S 111.11 3 )0 41 1111.3 Z1.$1 !11.TI
OIFFEIENT I&L ¢OII[CTIOMI
TDE -.$171 TNA 1.031• T¢)'I.1011 IAU
10[ ",0•04 •14 °.07•0
P•! .11•t FAA T,t•11
• 01 *1•71 I14 1.031T
LAUNCH DATE MAT t I171
NELIO¢[MTII¢ ¢¢111¢
RL 111.01LAL .00
IP 11•o•1 LAP ".))
1C I14.111 T_ "II,II
PLANETQ¢EMTNIC ¢0N1¢
¢| •.•44 VI_ 3,113
LNCN AZNTH LIICM TINT
I0o00 tT 3• 3
eO.O0 I• 17 I!
?0.00 •0 4T 41
SO.O0 E) •I •
11,14 0 19 It
100o00 I II I?
110,00 I 11 7
OiP_ER[MTI_ CCNN[CTIGNI
TOE -,tTII TNA t.tt?4 T¢)-1,141R IAU ,311t
MOE ".O•st •1A -.0•13 NC3 ,401• PAU ;14117
,Sill FRA ?,•14• PC-El,4144 lip •IRE
IN .1•?• MA I.!11• 1¢3 Iollll PIP 3011
MIO-COUNI[ EXECUTION ACCUN&CT
.3T11 lit |lTT,O IM )10o) I•) tTTt,1
I¢) ,)Ill P&U ,14141 •IT -,IIII NRF "*IIII 1TP ,_+II
+¢-11,0171 liP IIII IGI 3111.4 113 .IIII It3 -.III0
IC) 1,117T FIP 3101 1DR $117.0 I11 111.1 THA ITI.80
tLI_T TINt Iti,00
IIITANCI 131.144
LOL I17,74 it II,141 •AL "I,I$ ATL 31,11 MCA 171,11 IRA
LOP 13,00 VP 11,411 lAP 1,13 AlP 17,14 TAI. 111.71 TIP
SP 1,14 7AL 103,31 tAP ?7.tl tTl 171.37 74_ 111,13 EYE
OLA -113,34 NIL 310,03 RIO QiiO,0 VtL 11.404 PTN 1,43 VHP
L-I TINT IN4 LIT IMJ LONt IMJ RT 48¢ INJ AEMTN ZNJ TINT
1311,31 -,11 tO,l• HI,71 13?,17 !1 I1 31
• 111,74 4.10 41,|? IOI, II 110,11 11 3) 4?
1•11,70 10o01 14,31 I10,10 tit,13 !1 10 14
1311,41 17,41 311,11 111,10 114,1! 13 47 II
1140,31 ll,OI 331,11 •11,7| ltO.ll 0 41 II
1017,tl 17,41 110,31 111,10 114,11 ) Ii II
III$.11 I0,01 111,14 110oD0 lIE,If I I) II
MIO'_RI[ [_ECUTICII ACCURACY
1GT 40137 ? fill 311,1 IGI 1714,'0
NIT ",MII NNP ".1113 RTF ,1101
lil40Yl,l Nil ,1731 111 -,1114
IGI 4071,• IGI 111,0 TNA 171.11
_llT OCT[INIMATIOI¢ ACCU16CY
3T 3T.t 11 1.0 II II.I
CII .UII• CII .IIFI ¢II -.ITll
LI4 II.0 MIA EI.4 114 .4
ILt )?,1 ILl I,O ALt ,11
AHiVAL OAT• 0[C II llTl
tAITM TO MAt8
114,11 [¢¢ .II)II IMC I. IIII Vl 11.101
111,17 ICA IIO,IE IPO IIioli Vl ll,$1T
l?I,II 7A¢ 104.14 [T¢ 171,71 L¥1 -II.iY
l,ITl OPA -10,00 NAP 117.11 [¢C I.I•I_
PO tit TIM IMJ • LAT IM+ I LON•
1311,1 17.31 44.11
1111.T II,TI ET,il






IT 30.1 IN Ioi II 10.4
C_T -.0?•• CN• .710• C•T ".•173
LI& IT.4 NI& 11.4 IIA .4
ELI 31.1 tLt I.I ALP I_I.10
tO?0
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY D |RT1 FLIGHT T|ME 225.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RLISI.0i LAL .GO
RP 217.26 LAP -.30
RC 167.44S GL -23.$0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.102 VHL 3.170
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TiME
50.00 17 $9 $9
60.00 19 1 SO
70.00 20 52 19
80.00 23 33 43
81.39 0 29 25
100.00 2 20 31
110.00 1 $8 41
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1804 TRA 1.1966 TC3-5.4049 BAU .7324
ROE -.0528 RRA -.1095 RC3 .4412 FAU .24404
FOE .9676 FRA 7.2145 FC-20.9152 BSP 6826
GO( .1879 BRA 1.2016 BC3 5.4229 FSP 3022
DISTANCE 537.320 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 227.74 VL 32.247 GAL -1.19 AZL 02.24 HCA 172,41 3HA 184.89 ECC .18438 INC 2.2342 vI 29.505
LOP 40o1§ VP 22,449 GAP 3.37 AZP 87.78 TAL 352.35 TAP I84.76 RCA 150.80 APO 218.98 V2 25.28R
GP 3.02 ZAL 109.78 ZAP 78.51ETS 180.04 ZAE 118.0S ETE 178.86 ZAC 105.25 ETC 272.66 LVI -IS.S4
DLA -29.46 RAL 350.77 RAO 6638.1V£L 11.410 PTH 6.48 VHP 2,892 DPA -19.71 RAP 297.39 ECC 1,1692
L-| TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2569.97 -.88 60.95 202.65 137.57 IS 19 9 13?0,0 17.34 44.83
2131.31 4.21 46.15 207.54 130,12 19 37 42 1151.3 19.77 27.32
1826.33 10.09 24.19 211.91 122,00 21 22 46 826.3 22.60 2.81
1320,41 17.88 350.20 216.27 114.32 23 55 44 320.4 26.35 326,00
t154.70 21.09 339.34 217,70 111.06 0 48 40 154.7 27.89 $14.09
6032 r 17.88 289.48 216.27 114.32 4 ) 54 5082.9 26.35 268.28
6161,!_ 10.09 291.01 211.91 122.80 3 38 23 5161.2 22.60 269.64
NID-CO(IRSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4248.2 SGR 3?2°8 $03 1734.3 ST 40.9 SR 5.8 SS 60.3
RRT -.9435 RRF -.9728 RTF .9630 CRT -.2161CR$ .8394 CST -.7107
$GB 4264,6 R23 .1914 R13 -.9634 LSA 68.4 NSA 25.7 SSA .3
SG1 4262.8 5G2 123.1THA 1T5.26 EL1 40.9 EL2 S.7 ALF 178.20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TINS 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 IDTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 541,494 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.01LAL .DO LOL 227.74 VL 32.282 GAL -1.25 AZL 92.50 HCA 173.56 $MA 184.98 ECC .18486 IMC 2.3022 Vl 29.$05
RP 217.61 LAP -.26 LOP 41.30 VP 22.412 GAP 3.22 AZF 87.71TAL 351.99 TAP 163.55 RCA 150.78 APO 219.17 V2 25.249
RC 169.992 GL -23,84 GI= 3.53 ZAL 110.22 ZAm 73.92 ETS 180.26 ZAE 116,32 ETE 178.72 ZAC 105.78 ETC 272.35 LVI o13.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.290 VHL 3.2D8 DLA -29.7! RAL 351.59 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.419 PTH 6.47 VHP 2.908 DPA -19.29 RAP 296.82 ECC 1.1694
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 44 22 2387.77 -.77 60.86 203.73 137.57 18 23 50 1367.8 17.44 44.72
60.00 19 7 15 2247.26 4.39 45.96 208.68 130.10 19 43 2 1147.3 19.93 27.10
?O.O0 20 59 13 1817.90 10.40 23,73 213.15 122.72 21 29 31 817.9 22.68 2.29
60.00 23 53 15 1271.96 19.21 347.22 917.99 113.30 24 14 27 272.0 27.14 322.62
80.49 O 25 39 1180.96 21.17 341.32 218.84 11t.35 0 45 20 181.0 28.08 316.0S
IOO.O0 2 40 3 6034.4? 19.21 286.50 217.99 113.30 4 20 38 5034.S 27.14 261.89
!10.00 2 2 35 6152.76 10.40 290.56 213.15 122.72 3 45 8 5152.8 22.85 269.11
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIOH$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1915 TRA 1.2721 TCS-5.5648 BAU .7685 5GT 4439.3 SGR 423.3 SG3 1712.3 ST 43.1 SR 5.9 S8 59.0
ROE -.0474 RRA -.1314 RC3 .4903 FAU .24542 RRT -.9586 RRF -.9849 RTF .9671 CRT -.3813 CR$ .8968 CST -.7284
FOE .8906 FRA 7.1264 FC-20.6470 8SP 7011 8GB 4459.4 R23 .2007 R13 -.9676 LSA 68.6 MSA 25.7 SSA .3
BDE .1973 ERA 1.2789 9C3 5.3864 FSP 2878 $01 4457.8 $02 120,1THA 174.77 ELI 43.2 EL2 5.5 ALF 177.21
LAUNCH DATE HAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 545.683 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.01LAL .00 LOL 227.74 VL 32.258 GAL -I.3! AZL 92.40 HCA 174.70 SHA 183.07 ECC .18539 INC 2.4022 vl 29.$05
RP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 VP 22.375 GAP 3.06 AZP 87.51 TAL 351.51 TAP 166.31RCA 150.76 APO 219.38 V2 25.209
RC 172.547 GL -24.63 GP 4.25 ZAL 110,63 ZAP 72.38 ETS 180.58 ZAE 114.62 ETE 178.51 ZAC 106.53 ETC 272.46 LVI -14.36
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
CS 10.529 VHL S.245 DLA -30.19 RAL 352.56 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.48 VHP 2.927 DPA -18.64 RAP 296.26 ECC 1.1733
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 50 57 2361.27 -.44 60.59 205.08 137.57 18 30 18 1361.3 17.75 44.42
60.00 19 15 11 2137.17 4.83 45.47 210.14 130.06 19 50 48 1137.2 20.33 26.55
70.00 21 10 8 1798.95 11.10 22.71 214.78 122.51 21 40 T 798.9 23.41 1.11
78.97 D J8 4 1222.15 21.37 34A.47 220.26 111.84 O 38 25 222.Z 26,47 319.22
78.97 0 18 4 1222.15 21.37 344.47 220.26 111.84 O 36 26 222.2 28.47 319.22
78.97 0 18 4 1222.15 21.37 344,47 220.26 111.84 D 30 25 222.2 28.47 319.22
110.00 2 13 31 5133.81 11.10 289.53 214.78 122.51 3 55 44 5133.8 23.41 267.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1897 TRA 1.3710 TC3-5,629| BAU .7931 $GT 4615.3 SGR 495.5 SG3 15S6.R ST 43.S SR 6.5 S$ 59.?
ROE -.0459 RRA -.1|43 RC3 ,$468 FAU .23965 RRT -.9568 RRF ".V926 RTF ._vTT CRT -.4974 CNI .$527 (if -,WSiT
FOE .9548 FRA ?.1753 FC-19.7041 6SP 7425 SG8 4541.9 R23 .2205 R13 -.9685 LSA 70.7 MSA 26.4 SSk .2
BUR .1952 BRA 1.3809 BE3 5.6553 FSP 2887 SGI 4540.2 $02 126.0 THA 174.07 ELl 45.7 EL2 5.5 ALF 178.sg
LAUNCH OAYE HAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 549.829 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S1.01LAL .DO LOL 227.74 VL 32.234 GAL -1.37 AZL 92.56 HCA 175.84 SNA 185.17 ECC .18594 IHC 2.5553 Vl 29.505
RP 216.33 LAP -.19 LOP 43.58 VP 22.338 GAP 2.91AZP 87.45 TAL 351.23 TAP 167.07 RCA 150.7A APO 219.60 V2 25.169
RC IYS.114 GL °25.86 GP 5.37 ZAL 110.96 ZAP 70_90 ETS 181,06 ZAE 112.95 ETE 17B.18 ZAC 107.67 ETC 272.59 LVI -15.25
PL ANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.659 VHL 3.295 DLA -31.07 RAL 353.?9 RAD 6658.5 VEL 11.443 PTH 5.49 VHP 2.950 DPA -17.60 RAP 295.59 ECC !.1787
LNCH AZHTH LNCHTIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 O 59 2346.75 .29 59.98 206.93 137.58 18 40 6 1346.8 18.AS 43.75
60.00 19 27 52 2115.58 5.78 44.43 212.19 129.95 20 3 7 1115.6 21.18 25.36
70.00 21 29 20 1758.08 12.59 20.47 217.19 122.02 21 58 38 758.1 24.59 358.5Z
76.57 0 5 27 1283.88 21.80 349.29 222.17 112.70 0 26 51 283.9 29.21 324.01
75.57 0 5 27 1283.88 21.80 349.29 222.17 112.70 0 25 51 283.9 29.21 324.01
76.57 0 5 27 1283.88 21.80 349.29 222,17 112.70 0 26 51 283.9 29.21 324.01
110.00 2 32 43 6092.93 12.59 28?.30 217.19 122.02 4 14 16 5092.9 24.39 265.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
YOE -.2002 TRA 1.4739 TC3-5.6523 6AU .323T $GT 4790.5 SGR 806.4 $03 1650.1 ST 48.5 5R 7.6 SS 60.2
RDE -.0457 RRA -.2132 RC3 .6334 FAU .23389 RRT -.9713 RRF -.9969 RTF .gGsO CRT -.6095 CRS .gs46 CST -.7373
FOE .9909 FRA 7.1957 FC-|8.6470 BSP ?804 $GB 4828.7 R23 .2345 R13 -.9689 LSA 72.6 NSA 27.5 $SA .2
ROE .2054 BRA 1,4892 BC3 5.6877 FSP 2870 $01 4826.6 SG2 143,2 THA 172.98 EL1 46.7 EL2 6.0 ALF 174.43
1080
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LDUKll IML?t lily Q ttTt
HILIKIlITtl( CmI¢
R tll,•l Lit, ,11
lip II•,il L4P ",iS
I¢ tT1P.•I• |L -I•.OI
PL_IITCRI_TII¢ ¢_1¢
¢1 11.180 V_L I,iYl
LMN _INTN LllCN TINt
I•oO0 I• II 118
ll,lm t• II II
T0,GO II II 111'
?I,TI II 41 II
TI.Yi •1 4• •1
_1oII II 41 II
II•.GO 11 ll 11•
FLI4#? TII II1.|| IIIIVlL |IT| lie II IITI
• IITAK! Ill.ill lilT| TO •Ill
k(L II?oYl IL 18.171 iK "1.44 IlL Ololl N¢I lYl. II Ill Ill.l! |¢¢ .lllll it( I.II0l Yt I|.l|I
L(i I 44.TI t_ II.lOl tip I.?1 AlP 17.11 T_. 110.14 YAP Ilfoll |CA IlO.71 A_ llloll ¥1 I1.1111
IP ToiO IlL llt°tl llp i.ll [TI tll°ll 14[ lttiit IT[ t??.t9 |IC tOt.ll |TC IT1.114 LVl -I$.tl
ILl -11,77 IlL ]11°11 i_l Illl,l _L II,ilt PTN l°ll YN! I,111 •PA -II,fi lip It1,|1 [CC 1.1811
L'I TIN| IN_ LAT INJ LC_4 |NJ IY AIC |NJ AINTN INJ TIN| PO CIT TIN |NJ I LAT INJ | LCml
Illl°lO I.DT II.lf !Ot.ll IlY.n 18 17 7 I1111.] I1oii 41.ll
• ltB.Ii T°14 41.14 Ill.it Ill.ll I0 II 4l !011.11 I$.•1 II.ll
I•11.1• Iloll t4.tl 1l|.14 |10°44 II ]1 4? I1111.1 I?.117 1111.84
11171.10 II.ll 1111.II I!1.1] 114.]4 14 IiI 1171.1 IO.ll 1111.ll
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81Pl_lt_Tl_ _RE¢TIQNI
TOt ".•4t4 ilia t.|TI4 ?¢|'l.ltt| I_ .•ll7
Iml -.GI_l RIM -°1931 •¢11 .?1|• flu .lllll
I_ .•11111 Pll& ?°14•1 F¢-17.4147 lip 1074
lIE .lll_ Ilia 1oiO•11 •¢$ I.Illl PIP 1717
LIA_CN _Tt MT • 1•71
tILI_INTRIC _lllC
IL I111.|1 LAI. .•0 L{l. 817.74 Vl, I1.1_1 I_.
NIO-C_R8£ [X[CUTI_ ACCU•*¢Y
lit 41|•,l IM ?l?,4 1111 tit4.l
|RT -.IT113 NRf ".•ill |Tr .ill)
I|l |011.• |!11 ,t404 Nil -.t••?
l•l 101•°11 lid I•0.l TNA I?1.11
PI.IGHT TIN| tlI.QO
DIITK| Inotll
-I.S0 AlL 911.41 NCA 17•.11 INA 1•l°17 ICe .11714
• P •l•._l k_ I -.11
• ¢ SWI.•TI II. -II.TI
I_J¢I?(_ENTIIIC CONIC
C• I1.1111 K i°114l
klKN _TNTN bl_N TINI
I0.00 t• 88 e•
eo,Go Io I1 84
111°7l II 14 It
111°7] II 14 ]•
I1.?1 111 14 11l
II.Yl I] 14 3•
ll.fl Ii 14 il
{l•lT OITEIilIMTIOII A¢¢UIICf
l? 18.4 li l.• •l 118.I
CI7 -.l?•l CI8 .•iT• ¢•? -.TI1111
LIA 74.4 NIA It.11 I•A .I
ILl 51.8 ILl 7.| ALP 171.84
LOP 81°11 t_ II°lII _ I.l_ AZP I1,t0 T4L ]10.44 TAP Iti°11 R¢4 I11•,ll
I_ It.i• I_. tIO.TQ Z4_ il.41 |T6 tl$.Tt ZA[ tO•.•t |?[ t?l°ll IA¢ 1t11.?•
_.A -iI.IO IN. lll.ll NAO 1139.11 _L 11.117 PTN I.|| VHp 3.048 0_A -II.I?
L-I fINE INJ LAT INJ _NG INJ |T AI¢ INJ AZNTN INJ TIN_ PO C•T TIN
Ill7.111 1.77 11.40 I1•.$0 I]?°]l lI ]1 41 1l$?°4
1•11.44 I11.10 ]l.10 Ill.liD 1|1.$4 !1 l] 40 131.4
1110.4l 14.44 I.00 I]1.11 Ill.|l !] il 17 1110.l
1110.4l 14.44 1.00 !]|.|1 Ill.l] |] ]1 17 $10.1
1110.4• 14.44 I.00 !]1.|| |i1.|11 !11 1111 17 SI0.I
!1110.4• 14°44 1.00 !111;11 lll.li l] ]11 17 1180.i
1110.4• 14.44 I.O0 8_1.11 11•.t11 t11 111 IT 1110.i
_HiV_. •&T| J&i t tiT•
[ARTN TO NAIl
IN¢ 11.400_ Vl I•.11•I
AIIO ll|,•l Vl ll.•ll
ETC !?1.i11 _¥1 -IQ.•11
• AP !14°1• [¢¢ I.IO11









?_ -.31E• TRA I.l•17 TC11-11.11•9l IIU °llO|
RDI -.04•! HA -.4171 l¢11 I.Olll PAU .•1107
FI_ .YII• _ll& 1.81117 PC-111.11•?I lip llll
..lilt IRA t.TI?l K11 1.4771 FIP Ill•
LSUNCN •ATE NAY 8 1911
_LiOCIIITII¢ ¢CN1¢
RL tSt.Ot LAL .GO
8P _18.41 LAP -.••
lC 181.871 _ -47,711
PLA_TOCENTRIC ¢(_1C
C11 t8.1ll VNL 4.1111•
LNCN &|NIN Lli_N TIN|
48.41 I! 48 14
48.41 l• 41 114
40.41 _! 49-114
48.41 I! 41 114
41,41 I! 41 114
44.41 I• 41 114
48.41 •• 41 114
NIO-C_••[ |_¢UTIC_ A¢CUIACY _lliT KTERNINATICll ICCWIACY
lIT ll41.11 lid llO0.l |G] 11]|.7 11T ]I.I JR 14.4 |11 IT.I
lit ".I741 •RP -.ltil •TP .11•0 |IT -.?011 Cil .Bill CIT -.Ill4
• _1 1114.] I111 *•]ll •111 -.l?ll LIA ??.0 NIA 111.4 IIA .I
1,11 II??.l lid !_4.T TN& tiT.iS |11 111.1 [_• Ie.• &L_ ill.IT
FI.ltI_T TIN| |40,00
• lIT&K[ ]•|.111!
L_i. !1?.74 _1. ll.lll I_. -t.11T AlL 911.70 E_ I?•.t11 II_ t•l.il [CC .ti??l
_OP 4t.l• t_ II.lll •AP 1.4i AlP 14.110 TAL 11110.0i YAP II11.1e I¢i 1110.41
li I !1.11 IAL 1•?o34 l_ I el.)l |TI llt.?l ZA[ 10T. I! |T[ |71.14 IIC 1•8.4!
• LA "41.11 NAL 10°111 RAO 1t4!°] VEL 11,78• PTN I.•O VNP |,i111 •PA |.14
L-I TIN( INJ L_T INJ LQIIG [NJ R? &IC INJ AIN?N INJ TIN| P_ CIT Tl_
1•l•.11 17.4l 11l.?1 l$11.11 I]l.qY !1 19 44 110.1
lllO. li 17°dl ll.71 !111.•1 |11|°•7 l) I11 44 II0.1
IltO.ll 17o41 111.71 81111.11 It11.0? !11 It 44 ll•.l
lll•.ll 17.41 111.71 l!11.11 I]|.•7 II II 44 IlO.I
llt•.tl IT.4I 111°T| !1111.ll I111.07 111 111 44 II0.1
Ill•.l| l?,41 ]l.71 !11)01| 1111.07 !] II 44 ll0.l
II1•.1l IT,41 )loYl !l].ll Ill.0? !] tO 44 ll0.|
ARRIVAL •AT| JAN 4 I•?•
|&ITN TO N&lI
IK l,•SS4 Vt l•.IOl
APO l!•,11l Y! •I.1141
|TC t1!.811 L¥1 °114001
_AP lll.ll |CO I.lOll









T•[-I.01)I ft4 1.11111 T¢3-1,•14• lIU I,II01
I•l _111t It4 ",Till IC] I,IIII F4U ,11111
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NILI_INTIIC C_111¢
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_&NIT_EIITIIC _IC
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Ut¢# AiltTN L_ll TiN! b-I TINE I#_ LIT
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1Oo41 • •1 411 4111.111 -I1oll
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10.41 • 81 41 4111o111 "_l.lt
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TI_ .1ttt TR&-I.IIII T¢|-7,74tl IdA/ •,tl7t
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL ,OO
RP 220.55 LAP ,03
RC 190,711GL -?,$6
PLANETO(EHTRIC CONIC
C3 9.905 VHL 3,147
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIRE
SO.DO 16 15 33
60.00 17 9 21
70.00 18 1? 42
60.00 19 41 D
DO.DO 21 9 6
100.00 22 23 52
110.00 23 17 9
OlFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4389 TRA 1.?812 TC3-?.4602 8AU .9915
ROE .1112 RRA .2685 RC3 ".7245 FAU .20155
FOE 2.2376 FRA 6.6715 FC-17.6161 BSP 9524
6DC .4526 BPA 1.8913 BC3 7.4953 FSP 2598
FLIGNT TINE 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 10 li72
DIITANC[ 574.750 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E17.74 VL 31,304 GAL "|,78 AZL 90,72 HCA 182,i0 8HA 185,84 ECC .18990 IMC .7021 V1 29.505
L(_ m 50.34 VP 22,122 GAP 2,01 AZP 69.29 TAL 346,79 TAP 171.39 RCA 150.55 APO 221.13 V2 24.925
GP -8,12 ZAL 116,64 ZAP R,95 ET9 174,99 2AE 103,41 ST[ 102.40 ZAC 94,27 ETC 271.8R LVI -2.20
DLA -12,84 RAL 348.T4 RAO IS3e. O VEL 11o402 PTH 6,45 VHP 3.099 DPA -31,14 RAP 296,56 ECC 1,1630
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971
L-I TIN[ ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2722.42 -18.31 76.28 198.36 134,72 17 0 55
2579.33 -14.40 66.9? 201.95 126.06 17 52 21
23?8.39 -10,74 53.34 204.61 122,62 IS 57 21
2117.67 -?,96 35.21 206,27 118.67 20 16 16
183_ "'_ -6.92 14.88 206.84 117,49 21 39 39
16_ 1;4 -7.98 356,56 206.27 118.87 22 SO 24
t4_5.20 -10.74 342.25 204.61 122,62 23 40 54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 580g.4 SGR ?07,4 $G3 1463.2
RRT .9663 RRF ,9967 RTF .9701
6GB 5852.4 R23 .2344 R13 .9710
SOl 5849.6 SG2 161.0 THA 6.72
FLIGHT TINS 246.00
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC OlSTANCE 578.890
RL 151.01 LAL .DO LOL 227.74 VL 32.312 GAL -1.86
RP 220.93 LAP .D? LOP $1.45 VP 22.086 GAP 1.86
RC 193.341 GL -10.72 GP -5.66 ZAL 117.01 ZAP 61.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC









ST 64.3 6R 12.6 SS 74.2
CRT .9660 CRS -.9947 CST -.9871
LSA 98,6 NSA 8.1SSA .3
ELI 65.5 EL2 3.2 ALF 10,77
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
EARTH TO MARS
AZL 91.06 HCA 183.71 SMA 185.97 [CC .19065 INC 1.0511 Vl 29.505
AZP 88.95 TAL 348.36 TAP 172,07 RCA 150.52 APO 221.43 V2 24.884
ET6 176.09 ZAE 102.13 [TE 181.66 ZAC 96.73 ETC 271.67 LVI -4.45
CS 10.234 VHL 3.199 DLA -15,67 RAL 350,73 FAD 6638,2 VEL 11.416 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 16 34 46 2670.98 -15,83 73.91 200.60 135.46 17 1g 17
60.00 17 32 9 2518.40 -11.82 63.89 204,33 128.81 18 14 ?
70.00 18 44 45 2304.94 -6.02 49.39 207.14 123.31 19 23 1D
8O.OD 20 12 18 2030.91 -5.10 30.38 208.93 119.46 20 46 9
90.00 21 42 25 1740.24 -3.97 9.63 209.55 118.02 22 11 25
100,00 22 55 10 1505.38 -5.10 351.75 200.93 119.46 23 20 16
110.00 23 44 12 1351.75 -6.02 338.31 207.14 123.31 24 6 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORPECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUT ION ACCURACY
TDE .3695 TRA 1.9218 TC3-7.3908 BAU 1.0131 SOT 5964.7 SGR 464.4 SG3 1473.0
POE .0836 RPA .1760 RE3 -,4587 FAU .19942 RRT .9592 RRF .9941RTF .9711
FOE 2.0945 FRA 6.8017 FC-16.6699 6SP 9681 SOB 5982.8 R23 .2198 R13 .9715
BDE ,3789 BRA 1.9299 8C3 7.4050 FSP 2599 $G1 5981.3 SG2 131.0 THA 4.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
PL 151.0| LAL .DO LOt. 227.74 VL 32.319 GAL
PP 221.31 LAP .10 LOP 52.56 VP 22,05| GAP
RC 195.978 GL -12.44 GP -4.32 ZAL 117.46 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
6,47 VHP 3.106 DPA -28.73 RAP 295.95 ECC 1,1684









ST 63.4 SR 9.0 SS 71.7
CRT .9047 CRS -.9779 C$T -.9733
LSA 95.5 HSA 11.3 $$A .3
ELI 63.9 EL2 3.8 ALF 7.31
FLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
DISTANCE 583.028 EARTH TO NAPS
-1.93 AZL 91.24 HCA 184.82 SNA 186.10 (CO .19143 INC 1.2367 Vl 29.505
1.71AZP 88.77 TAL 347.95 TAP 172,75 RCA 150.48 APO 221.73 V2 24.642
60.30 ETS 176.70 ZAE 100.79 ETE 181.26 ZAC 98.0? ETC 271.86 LVI -5.65
C3 10.916 VHL 3.243
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
90.DO 16 45 27
60.00 17 44 35
70.00 18 59 22
DO.GO 2D 29 9
90.00 22 O 20
tOO.DO 23 12 I
110.00 O 2 44
DLA -16.99 RAL 352.05 RAD 6635.3 VEL 11.428 PTH 6.48 VHP 5,125 DPA -27.42 RAP 295.61 ECC 1.173I
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2649.22 -14.77 72.92 202.20 135.76 17 29 36 1649.2 3.54 56.99
2451.96 -10.69 62,58 206.02 129.09 IS 26 7 1492.0 5.38 44.59
2272,15 -6.79 47,65 200.92 123.55 19 37 14 1272.2 7.17 28.11
1991.13 -3.77 28.18 210.79 119.64 21 2 20 991.1 8.57 7.63
1696.95 -2.55 7.21 211.44 118.17 22 28 37 696.9 9.12 346.30
1465.60 -3.77 549.55 210.79 119.64 23 36 26 465.6 8.57 329.00
1318.97 -6.79 336.57 208.92 123.55 0 24 43 319.0 7.17 317.05
DIFFER ENT IAL CCRREC TIONS
TDE .3412 TRA 2.0329 TC3-7.3975 9AU 1.0410
ROE .O?3O RRA .1215 RES -,3244 FAU .190_7
rOE 1.9869 FRA 6.7895 FC-|S,3222 BSP 10107
SO[ .3489 8RA 2.0365 6C3 7.4047 FIR 2514
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 197|
OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACYMID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT G122.? SGR 333.S SO3 1450.2 ST
RRT .9450 RRF .9U15 RTF ,_,52 CRT
SGB 6131.6 R23 .1680 R15 .9734 LSA
SGI 6130.8 SO2 106,g THA 2.95 ELI
FLIGHT TIME 252.00
64.3 SR 7.3 S$ 69.6
*0252 (RS ".9411 _ll -.IS||
94.2 NSA 12.9 SSA .4
64.6 EL2 4.1 ALF 5.36
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 587.156 EARTH TO NAR$
RL 151,01 LAL ,DO LOL 227.74 VL 32.327 GAL "2.01 AZL 91.35 HCA 115.92 SMA 106.24 ECC .19224 INC 1.3492 V1 29.505
RP 221.69 LAP .14 LOP 53.66 VP 22.016 GAP 1.56 AZP 88.65 TAL 347.50 TAP 173.42 RCA 150.43 APO 222.04 V2 24.801
RC 198.621 6k -13.4S GP -3.49 ZAL 117.96 ZAP 59.13 ETS 177.08 ZAE 99.47 ETE 181.02 ZAC 98.91 ETC 271.86 LVI -6.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.771 VNL 3.202 DLA "17.65 RAL 353.0? RAO 6636.4 VEL 11,439 PTH 6,49 VNP 3.148 DPA -26.61 RAP 295.42 ECC t,1773
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 16 52 20 2640.24 -14.33 72.52 203.49 135.87 17 36 21 1640.2 3.99 56.62
6O.OD 17 52 24 2460,55 "10.20 62.01 207.36 129.20 18 33 44 1480.5 S.8S 44.04
70.00 19 8 19 2257,57 "6.23 46.67 210.32 123.65 19 45 56 1257.4 7.72 27.33
50.00 20 39 18 1g72,56 -3.14 27.16 212,25 119.71 21 12 11 g72.6 g.17 6.59
90.00 22 11 e 1676.44 -1.92 6.06 212.91 118.22 22 39 3 676.4 9.75 645.12
100.00 23 22 10 1447.04 -3.14 348.53 212.23 119.71 25 46 17 447.0 9.17 327.99
110.00 0 11 41 1304.19 -6.23 335.79 210,32 123.65 0 33 25 304.2 T.72 316.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TO( .3393 TRA 2.1417 TC3-7.4101 BAU 1,0676 $GT 6277.3 SGR 255.2 $63 1424.8 3T 66.3 SR 6.7 SS 70.D
RDE .0715 RRA .0569 RC3 -,2370 FAU ,19233 RRT ,9085 RRF ,9526 RTF ,9713 CRT ,7360 CRS -.0965 CST -.9565
FOE 2.0075 FRA 6.8327 FC-15.4588 B3P 10388 SOB 6282.5 R23 .1674 R13 ,9714 LSA 95,6 H6A 14.3 SSA .4
BD[ .3467 BPA 2.1435 B_3 ?.4139 FSP 2519 SO1 6251.5 SO2 106.5 THA 2.12 EL1 66.S EL2 4.5 ALF 4.27
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_ttM IAII NAT l IITI
N|LIOCIMTIIC eRiC
iL Ill,It LAL ,H
tP II•,OT LAP .IT
R¢ IOl,llqD 14. -14,10
PLANETOCRNTIlC CQNlC
¢$ 10,14) _ )•it4
LKH AINTN LKH TIN[
SO.GO 11 IT t
iO,OO IT IT l•
?0,00 11 14 11
00.00 10 4• O
00,00 II 1l 11
tOO,DO •3 •1 II
110o00 D 17 )T
FLII_T TIM( 114•0| I|tiVAL 1ATE JAN I1 IITI
|IITAK[ Ili,40t [AITN TO •All
L_ IIT,T4 ¥L ll,lil IAL "|.O? AlL 11,41 NCA IIT.OI MA Ill,IT |CO .ll)OI INC 1,4)01 ¥1 ll,l|l
Le 14•71 VP II,lll tAP 1,]1 AlP t0,18 TAL 14T,II TAP 174,17 RCA 110,40 APO II1,11 V! 14,?11
IP "1,111AL I|l,$t lAP I?,11 [TI tYT.}) ld_ I1,01 IT[ 110,14 IA¢ t1,41 [TC I?l,l) L¥1 -l,ll
KA -10,01 RM, |ll.Ol RAO tl)ioi VEL ||.441 PTN 0,10 H! ).IT! OPA "l•.Ol RAP Ill,ll [C¢ I.IlOl
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LORD INJ RT AIC IiJ AINTN INJ TIME PO C)Y TIM INJ I LAY INJ I LC_S
llil.li "14.1l ]11,)) 104,49 lil,ll IT 40 I? ll)l,I 4•80 11.44
14T4,?1 "t.II It.?) HI,IT Ill,ll II )1 II 1474,? I,I) 4),Yl
• 14l•ll "1o04 4t,45 111,$l 113,70 II I1 44 114••1 l.O! !1,¥1
1t11.14 -l,lO l•,lO 8|),St lll,T4 It |0 41 l•8•) I,Sl I,OI
IllS.DO -I•n 1.4s R14•00 111,84 !1 4s Ii tls.o to,to 144.4l
14S•,41 -1•00 $4T,97 !15,11 |11,74 15 58 41 451ol I•51 517,34
18•io55 -S.D4 555•)? l|l.51 115,70 0 59 13 814,) l,O8 SiS.IS
DlWlr[R[MTII_. CCRRECTICIAI
TO[ -.14t0 TRA I.TRTO TCI-I,IITT IAU 1,341•
ROE ,0178 RR4 .0109 RC) -.341l FAU o))lll
POE-I,OIT• F1A ).4851 FC-8•,SII? liP 443?
|O[ .1S14 MA I.?RTI OCS I,II4R VIP *ill
MIO-C_RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY eli? OET[RMIHATIO_ ACCIMIACY
8GT U)I.O IM l)l•l l•3 11)4.T IT 4t°T 18 8.4 •l Sl.I
NAT ,1t41 RRV ,Ill? RTV °itli CAT -,0011 Cil •48ll CIT -,100Y
• GI M4S.I HI) ,0401 RI) ,llS) LIA I1.1 HIA I$.l 8•A •5
8Gl 1148.5 811 10.4 THA I,I) ILl 41•? ELI 8.4 ALF IYl.RD
LAUNCH DATE NAT I I•?t FLIGHT TIN[ 051•00 AWIlVAL DATE JAN 80 IIPI
HILIO¢[MTRI¢ CONIC
RL Ill,DI LAL ,00
NP !!8,41 LAP ,8l
NC lOS,ill _. -14,SI
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
¢] tl,RSD Vl_ ).SIR
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN[
SO,O0 17 O $1
ID.OQ 10 I S)
?0.00 ID 11 tT
00.00 80 50 lO
iO,OO II 88 84
100,00 81 53 I
110.00 O 81Sl
DISTANCE SiS.l|| EARTH TO NARI
LCL tiT.T4 VL |8•)44 i_. -l. II AlL ll,4l HCA 111,11 IMA lll, ll £CC ,|lSll IlC 1,4lTl Vl !1,105
LQP SS•ll YP 11,141 tAP l,RI AZP ll,lS TAI. 54l.II TAP 1?4,?) NCA |10.15 APO II1.11 ¥1 14, TIT
GP -R•SO 1_. lll,OI lAP SI.II IT1 t?T.k IAE il•ll [T[ 100.?) IA¢ II•tO [?C 871,17 LVi -Y,)i
OLA "11.11 RAL )I4,TI RAO 1130.? rE/ 11,410 PTH 1•51 _ )°111 OPA-81,I) RAP ll5.85 ECC I°tllO
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY |NJ LONI INJ NT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢•l TIN IRa I LAT INJ I LON•
Ill•,)• -14,11 71.41 L_SoSI 115.11 IT 44 i| 1159o4 4.01 5D.II
t4?T.14 -10,01 11,1• 80l.il Ill.l) II 41 51 14?Y,l 5.91 4l,ll
llSl,S? "1•05 40•10 811,S$ i|)oll II II 5n IISI.4 ?,ll IT•O•
181_,1) -I•ll If,T) 814°S0 I11,?) II II 54 114,D 1.4l I•11
1147•88 "1,11 S.II tll,ll 111,14 It 10 11 liT,) 10,03 144.lD
14Sl. 30 -I, 01 148, lO 814,10 lIDo ?) l) 57 l 4St,S D, 43 liT, 18
11t1•19 -I,05 15S.51 818.51 l|),tl 0 41 II 8DD.I T.tl )ll,•l
Di_FER[tTIAL (_lRECTlii
YD[ .STIY TNA l,]ll• TCI-T.4111 ll_J l,1110
iDE ,DTli WIA .0401 IC3 "•1411 VAU ,10104
FOE I.D41l PllA 1.13_4 VC-14,OllOIIP |1010
80E..38711MIA I.allO ICi ?•4111 _ 1411
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 IlTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COUR•E EX[CUTICN ACCURACY eDIT O[TERMI_TIOII ACCWIACT
8•T 5|73.? lal 170•8 IG) I)TO,) It ?1,0 IR I•l ll TO,)
RRT ,TSf4 RRF °lOll RTF ,l?ll CRY .5914 ¢R• -.1011 CIT -.DI?I
• GI II?l.l R23 ,tEAl At3 .ITII L•A DD.7 III4 11.4 DIA °1
IGt II?S.I IG! 110,1 THA I,II ELI 78,1 ELl I•! ALF I.11
B.IGHT TIN[ IU.O0 AIAIVAL DAT8 JAN II IITI
|IITAMC[ 5ll.iIT EARTH TO MAll
NL 151.0! LAL .GO
tP 111,OR LAP ,81
i¢ 10I, ITI _ "14.79
PLANETC_ENTmlC CONIC
¢3 11.411 VNL S,311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
10,00 |7 S 44
DO.O0 10 4 ll
P0,00 II II II
10.00 lO 13 4
10.00 Zl 85 14
100.00 13 5$ SD
!10.00 0 Z4 33
tO. lIT,T4 ¥1 )8.S!8 t_ -8,84 AZL 91.61 HCA lOl,ll l_ 10|,1• [CC .19480 INC 1.1311 TI lt, lOI
LOP SD°II VP ll•lll •AP 1,11 AlP 11,4i TAL )41,11 TAP I?I,lY RCA l$D,_ APO liD.O! ¥8 I4,1Yl
GP "8,11 IAL IIl,ll lAP |l,II [TI I?Y,ll IA_ Di,I) ETE IlO,ll" 1A¢ tOO,It [T¢ !71.DI LVI -7.11
DLA -11,18 •AL |Sl,i4 tA| 1•51,1 ¥[L 11.481 PTH I,i8 VHP 3•181 OPA -85,31 RAP 815._S [¢C I,IDIY
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT AIC IRa AIMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT IRA ! LONG
lld),41 -14.41 1_l,ID 8OR, SO I)lel) 17 4? 4P 1•41,4 • 1.13 ll. Yl
1411.17 "IO•ID ll,Ol 810•41 Ill,El IS 41 41 lilt,O 1.18 44.11
IlII,ID "l,lO 41,11 111,41 115,ll II II 4P 1811,4 T,TD 17,17
1111.10 "),01 II,II 815,4l Ill,?! II tl i5 IDI,I 1.30 D,I?
IlYl,81 "l,Yl 1.?? 111•11 111,15 II l) t ITI.! ¥.DI 144,11
IllS,IT -|•O! 541.51 Ill,4l 111,78 " 85 II St 443,3 l.lO II?.Y4
1503,10 -1.80 "331.?) 813.4¥ ItS.IS 0 41 ll 305,1 ?,TI IIDolD
01 r_[_[MT IAL COllECT I ONI
TD[ .41_1 TIA !,4111 TCS"P,4OIT IAU 1,154T
ROE .0714 RRA .0|4|
TOE !,1040 _tA 4•1|98
10[ ,4101 IRA 1•4110
_4UNCN DAY[ N4T I I17|
N_LIQCEHT•I¢ ¢ONIC
IL 111,01 LAL ,OD
IP II).11 LAP ,11
RC IOI+IS• CA. "14••1
PLAN[TOCENTR IC CQlil C
C) ll.lll VNL 1.411
LNCN ARNTN Lli_l TIN_
I0,00 IT • I li_l,ll "I4,T?
DO,GO II I 40 _417,II "10,11
?0,00 11 II II IIM,II "1,44
80,00 I0 II • 1171,70 "I•II
10,00 II IT I0 1171•40 "I,II
tOO O0 8) )T )8 t400.11 -I,II
110.00 0 H M t)Oi.ll "1.44
Ol_qr_llNTIAL COIR£¢TIQII '
TOi .48D1 TRA I,ITIT T¢)-T.4)OT i_J 1.1tll
ROI .015) D_A ,OODD R¢3 -.0141 _ .IT)TO
_D_ !,01tl _111 1. ?SSl ?C* II•IITI 18P ttOit
BO_ .4174 MA |,l?SI ICS To4101 I_lP tIR1
Ml|-¢O_ll! El[¢lrllOi AC¢U_ACT
liT 1717,4 I_l IDO,I 113 114].0
tCl ".1154 _AU .171|4 RRT ,Ull RRF .D?ll A?F ,_,01
TC-tI,IIIO lip IlIDI 141 tYll,) RI) ,DITI RI5 ,1701
IC3 ?,4011 FIP 14IT 141 1711,1 841 IIR,D THA ,11
FLI4HT TIN[ t$0.80
DilTANCE 101,150
LGL lIT,T4 VL 11,5110AL "1,15 AIL II,I? HCA 110,111MI
LGP 11,04 VP II,ITT MP ,IT AZP •1,41 T_L )41.TI TAP
IP "|.t) I_ |10.10 lAP 14.14 ET8 I??.ll ZN[ 14.40 ETE
KA "11,04 I_L II1,11 II0 ltiil,tV_L 11.471 PTH R,II VHP
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LO_l, INJ NT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[
71,18 _07,$0 151,TI t? I0 14
I1,11 811•14 I!1,11 11 40 I
4T, II 1t4oil IRS,II I0 0 IR
17•51 RII,)S Iit,?0 II IT II
0,17 817,01 III.II II II I
141,?0 EII,31 110,70 II I I
110•0T 114•11 III,II 0 41 II
NID'COUIIK EX[¢UTICN ACCURACY •
I•T M10,4 UN III,I ll) IIII,I
RAT ,4711 RRF .1)14 8TP ,OTII
141 IlU.! HI3 ,0714 RI$ ,ITII
IGI URI,I IG_ Ii1,1 TNA •11
eRIT OET£tNINATION ICCUI4¢T
IT TS,I I! 8,1 II TIll
Cl? ,1111 Cll -,_111 Eli -,1111
LIA I01ol ilA I1.1 114 ol
ELI ?S.4 ELI I.I ALF 8,11
ARRIVAL DATE J4N if4 I¥71
[MRTN TO NAIl
111,10 [CC .If)TO IN¢ 1,1118 ¥1 II, I01
ITI,OI ICA I)O.RI APO 111,11 Vl 14,111
IIO,M IAC I00,411TC ITI,DI L¥1 "7,11
1,114 041A "I$,011AP III,I0 [C¢ 1,1114









OT TT.4 M T.O 81 70.1
CAT ,4111 Llll -,I_II CIT "*IIII
LIA 101,4 MIA li,l IIA ,I
[I.1 ??.$ ELI •.1AI.V 8.10
1013
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 8 II?l
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL I91.OI LAL ,DO
RP E_3.8R LAP ,31
RE 811.698 GL "IS,1D
PLANETOA_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 1|.921 VHL 3.453
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OD 1T 6 3
60.00 18 8 26
70.00 19 24 47
80.00 20 SG 15
90.00 22 28 17
tOO.DO 23 39 7
110.00 D 28 lO
LOA. 2R?.?4 VL
LOP 59.13 VP 21.842 GAP oR2 AZP 08,44 TAL 345.25 TAP !78,64 RCA 150.19 APO 223.71 V2 24.582
GP -1.73 ZAL 120.78 ZAP 53.9R ET$ 177.91 ZAE 93.20 (TE 180.52 ZAC 100.85 ETC 211.94 LVI -1.13
DLA -17.90 RAL 359.75 RAG 6639.0 TEL 11.489 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.282 DPA "24.84 RAP 293.38 ECC 1.1982
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2656.1! -15.11 ?3.23 208.20 155.67 17 52 19 1858.1 3.19 51.28
2495.50 -10.84 82,75 212.19 129.06 18 50 2 1495.5 5.22 44.76
2271.05 -6.75 47.59 215.23 123.56 20 2 38 1271.1 ?.21 26.08
1984.79 -S.55 27.83 217.20 119.86 21 29 20 984.8 8.78 7.27
1687.92 -2.29 6.?1 217.91 118.19 22 56 25 697.9 9.40 345.78
143_ !" -3.$5 349.20 217.20 119.66 24 3 26 459.3 8.78 328.84
13_._( -6.TS 336.51 215.23 123.58 O 50 7 $17.9 7.21 $16.97
PLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN El IIYE
DISTANCE 907.755 EARTH TO MARS
32.$70 GAL -2,41 AZL 91.59 HCA 191.39 ink |$6,93 [CC .15882 INE 1.5951 VI 25.509
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4568 TRA 2.6?96 TC3-7.4880 BAU !.1931
ROE .0866 RRA -.OO28 RC3 -.0794 FAU .16953
FOE 2.0849 FRA 6.7156 FC-12.31|9 DiP 21879
6DE .4655 BRA 2,8798 BC3 7.4864 FDP 2317
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7009.4 3DR IST,D 583 1285.8 6T 80.1 SR 7.4 88 ?O.D
RRT .3399 RRF .3949 RTF .9712 CRT .4684 CR8 -.8947 CST -.9597
SGB 7011.2 R23 .0688 R13 .9712 LDA 105.4 MSA 18.1 9SA .7
SGI 7009.6 $82 147.7 THA .44 ELI 80.1 EL2 6.3 ALF 2.47
LAUNCN DATE NAY 9 1972 FLIGHT TIM( 284.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIE DISTANCE 611.837 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.01 LAL .GO LOL 227,74 VL 32.379 GAL "2.49 AZL 91.62 HEA 192.47 SMA 1D?,IO ECC .19757 INC I.SIEE Vl 28,505
RP 824.01 LAP .3| LOP 60.21 VP 21.808 GAP ,67 AZP 88.42 TAL 344.79 TAP 177.26 RCA 150.14 AlSO 224.07 V2 24.350
RC 214.558 GL -15.18 GP -1.57 ZAL 121.38 ZAP 52.91 ETS 177.99 ZAE 92.02 ETE 180,48 ZAC 100.8! ETC 271.97 LVI -8.$3
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.153 VHL 3.486 DLA -|7.72 RAL 357.37 RAO 6639.1 TEL 11.499 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.3|1DPA -24.85 RAP 295.50 ECC 1.2005
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 17 9 44 2664,02 -15.49 73.59 209.el 135.57 17 54 8 1664.0 2.60 57.82
80.00 18 9 52 2504,09 -11.21 63.18 213.01 128.97 18 5i 36 1504.1 4.85 45.18
7O.OO 19 25 54 2280.60 -7.11 48.10 216.05 123.49 20 3 54 1280.8 8.85 28.58
80.00 20 57 I 1995.43 -3.91 28.42 218.03 119.62 21 30 16 995.4 9.43 7.87
90.00 22 28 52 1699.12 -2.65 7.33 218.72 118.17 22 57 11 699.1 9.06 346.42
100.00 25 $9 52 1469.90 -3.91 349.79 218.03 119.62 24 4 22 469.9 8.43 329.24
110.00 O 29 16 1327.42 -7.11 337.02 216.05 123.49 0 51 23 327.4 8.83 317.48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4891 TRA 2.7872 TC3-7.5014 BAU 1.2188 $GT 7150.2 SGR 165.6 $83 1256.1
ROE .0942 RRA -.013? RE3 -.0677 FAU .|6523 RRT .2202 RRF .2730 RTF .9711
FD( 2.1041 FRA 6.877I FC-11.7706 RSP 12141 6GB 7152.1 R23 .0606 RI3 .9711
DOE .4980 BRA 2.7872 8C3 7.5017 FSP 2270 SGI 7150.3 SG2 159.6 THA .29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 9 197I FLIGHT TIME 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.932
RL 151.01LAL .00 LOL 227.74 VL $2.587 GAL -2.58 AZL 9|.64 HCA 193.55 6MA
RP 224.40 LAP .38 LOP 61.29 VP 21.775 GAP .53 AZP 88.41 TAL 344.32 TAP
RC 217.222 GL -15.21GP -1.43 ZAL 12i.97 ZAP 51.98 ETS 176.07 EkE 90.86 ETE
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.389 VHL 3.520 DLA -I7.50 RAL 357.97 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.509 PTH 6.56 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
80.00 17 11 I2 2672,64 -15.91
SO.DO 18 I1 2 2513,52 -11.6I
70.00 19 28 41 2291.15 -7.51
90.00 20 57 24 2007.24 -4.3!
90.00 22 29 3 1711.58 -3.05
lOO.OO 23 40 16 1491.71 -4.31
liD.D0 0 30 3 1337.96 -?.51
Di FF(RENT IAL CCRR(CTION8
TOE .5197 TRA 2.$9I$ TC3-7.S24D 8AU 1.2462
ROE .ZOO2 RRA -.0235 RC3 -.0581 FAU .161ZO
FOE 2.11G9 FRA G.6283 _C-11.2642 BSP 12562
BOG .8293 6RA 2.8917 6C3 7.5242 F3P 2221
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
79.96 209.81 135.45 17 55 43
63.65 215.81 128.87 18 52 56
48.56 216.86 123.42 20 4 52
29.07 218.92 I19.57 21 30 5!
8.03 219.52 118.13 22 57 34
350.44 218.82 119.57 24 4 57
337.58 216.86 123.42 0 52 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 7286.9 8GR 173.1 SG5 1230.2
RRT .1234 RRF .1739 RTF ._,06
3GB 7290.9 R23 .0545 RI3 .9708
381 1268.g SG2 171.8 THA .17
LAUNCH DATE RAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIME 268.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 620.022
RL lSl.Ol LAL .00 LOL 227.74 VL 32.367 GAL "2.67 AZL 91.65 HCA |94.63 6NA
RP 224.79 LAP .42 LOP 62.36 VP 21.741 GAP .38 AZP 86.40 TAL 343.86 TAP
RC 219.686 GL "15.22 GP -I.31 ZAL 122.57 ZAP 5|.09 ET9 176.13 ZAE 69.73 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.830 VHL 3.554
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
90.00 17 12 31
80.00 18 12 1
70.00 19 27 14
60.00 EO 97 30
80.00 2_ 26 56
100.00 23 40 22
IlO.O0 O 30 37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .$975 TRA S.0034 TC3-7.5273 BAU 1.2711
RDE .lOGs RRA -,0335 RCS -.OSI8 FAU .15886
FOE 2.1373 FRA 6.5887 FC-10.7519 BSP 12638
BDE .$675 DRA 3.00S8 BC3 7.5275 FSP 2178
DLA "!7.25 RAL 358.55 RAD 6839.4 VEL 11.520 PTH 6.57 VHP
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2661.62 -16.35 74.40 210.60 135.33 17 57 13
2928.60 -12.04 64.15 214.60 128.76 18 54 4
2302.45 -7.93 49.26 217.64 123.33 20 5 37
2019.94 -4.74 89.77 218o60 119,51 21 31 10
I724.99 -3.46 8.78 220.30 118.08 22 57 41
1494.41 -4.74 391.14 219.60 119.51 24 5 17
1349.27 -7.93 3_8,18 217.64 123.33 0 53 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7425.6 SGR 184.3 6G3 1203.4
RRT .O485 RRF .0966 RTF .9706
9GB 7427.9 R23 .0495 R13 .9706
SGI 7425.6 $82 184./ THA .07
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 82.9 8R 7.8 $S 7O.O
CRT .4451 ERR -,6736 C$T -.96|0
LSA 107.6 MSA 16.3 SSA .7
ELI 83.0 EL2 8.9 ALF 2.40
ARRIVAL DATE JAM 30 1972
EARTH TO MARS
167.26 (CC .19853 INC 1.6347 V! 29.505
177.88 RCA 150.08 APO 224.44 V2 24.506
180.44 ZAC 1D0.g3 ETC 272.01LVl -6.52
3.340 DPA -24.49 RAP 2g5.65 ECC 1.203g









8T 85.6 8R 8.2 88 69.9
CRT ,4287 CR8 ",6576 Cil -.lieu
LDA 109.6 NSA 16.4 $6A .8
ELI 85,7 EL2 7.4 ALF 2.36
ARRIVAL DATE FE6 I 1978
EARTH TO MAR6
167.41 ECC .19g521NC 1.6515 Vl 29,508
178.48 RCA 150.02 APO 224.21 V2 24.46G
160.41 ZAC 101.04 ETC 272.06 LVl -9.?0
3.369 DPA -24.35 RAP 285.83 ECC 1.2079









8T 86,7 SR 8.6 SS G9.9
ERT .4210 CR8 -.6465 CST -.9838
LSA 112.0 NSA 16.S SSA .8
ELI 88.8 EL2 7.8 ALF 2.36
1084
-1 + _+
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL,:_4_ ' 197t)
IL II1.11 LK ' ,00
tP •It,i• LAP ,41
I¢ 118,1ll K "iS,l|
PLANE?O¢INTt 1¢ CQlil ¢
¢_ II,l?i vl_ _,Sll
$0,00 I? II 4l
IO.O0 li It SO
_._ I0 8Y 37
00._ _ 17 84
SO.O0 II 80 S•
IN,00 II 40 II
II0._ 0 $0 IS
RINV tli _I,N •IlK UK fib I 1811
II•TJdl¢[ 114.104 ILLITII TO t6I_
kK IlY,t• K 11.401 14L "I,?l i|L •I.iY NCi Ill,Y• IIM I•T,lY |¢( .lllil IK 1,1411 VI Ji.ffill
LOP •|.4| VP |I.MIt •AP .|| AIP 11,40 V_ 14J,l• TIP lYD.M RCA 148.•• APO II•.l• V• •4.4•4
IP -t.tl IAL Ill,IT |AP 10,83 IT• If•,ll IN[ II.•• IT[ I•0.11 /AC IOt,II [YC ITT.tl LVI -I,lY
K• -18,1t R_ 111.18 li| I1|0.1 _L II.S]| PYN •.|| _P l.]il OPI -|4,lI lAP I18.|| [¢C 1.1111
b-I TIN[ INJ LAY IiJ LC_ INJ IT A•C [NJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ P• ¢lf TIN INA • LAY IiJ t LONG
1•lI.4S "|•,ll 74,84 111.37 Ill.l• I? SO ]) I••l,l 1.48 II,?l
!114,18 "11,41 14o•1 IIS,l• 118.t1 I1 11 4 I114,1 1,11 48,•1
li14,18 "•,17 48.11 111.41 Ill,I) !0 • II I)!4,4 1,11 10.)4
lO$l,tl -I,II 10.11 •lO,)l 111.41 It )1 17 I0)),) ?.11 l,tl
!?)•,18 o),11 •o17 Ill,O? II),01 II S? )1 ?1l,I ?,11 )41.?0
1107,?1 "1,1) Ili,I) •!0,31 tll.4l 84 S 14 IO?.l ?oll II1.11
I)11.I) -I.1? I18,)1 11).41 18),8) 0 S3 40 311,1 !,1) ill,ll
01flF£1[NTIK ¢aIR[CTICli
TOI .$il3 VIA ).!141 f¢)-?,)IN I_ I,IILI
RK .1150 IRA -,041I RC) -,048l PAU .118tl
Pll[ !,1810 I_lA I,S4)i P¢-10.110) IMIP 11•tl
lOP .10il IMIA ),1|$1 •¢3 ?.1111 P•P I1)1
bAUIeCH OAT[ NAY D 107I
mD.IC_BITtl¢ ¢(111C
RL IS1.01 LAL ,00 LOL 81f,74 VL 11.410 tK
NlO*¢Ci_l•[ [X[CUYi01 ACCUNACY OIIIT B[?[tiI#ATICI KCUIACT
• GT ?l)0.• l¢ll IIHI.) •G) ll?l,? •? )1o7 81 lol •l ••°l
• iT -.0081 RRF .O)?l NTF ,0701 CRT .411• Ol• ".1)13 ¢lY -,11)0
)GI ?1tl,4 RI3 ",04|1 mll -,1701 L•A 114.4 NIA II.• ••A ,l
• 01 ?)l•.) •G_ l••,l THA I?•°91 _l I1,• i1.1 1,) ALP •.)1
fLIGHT 7114[ I?lo00 AllliIL OAT[ Iq[I ) IIYl
|I•TK[ ill. ill
-•,14 J_TL 81.t4 HCA Ill.?? I1_
NP ItS. ST LAP .48
i¢ !1l.!19 k "1).17
_8N•TO(KNTRI C CC111¢
¢3 13,1)1 K 3.tll
LmCR _lm LNCI4 ?IN[
_.00 lY 14 48
• 0.00 10 13 )!
_.00 I0 l? I0
30,00 lO I? •
10.00 II 13 )
100,00 II 40 •
110.00 0 IS 18
LOP 14,10 tl I It•l?4 I_P ,01 AlP 18,)l TAL )4l,l| TAP
14i -1,1| IK II).?f lAP 40.11 £T8 178,84 |A! 0?°)4 [TE
IAIl_ TO Ill
187,?) |{¢ ,lOtll IN• I,O?ll Vl II°l|l
I_l,ll lea 141.80 _tO Ill.IP tl li,3ll
IIO,)? liC tOt,It [?C l?l,I? LVI "1.04
OI.A -I•,Yt HL •II,CL •M il3•,e vIL 11.141PTN •.|DW8P ),4lllPl -14,01lAP Ill.l? l¢¢ I.lllI
L-i ?INI INA LiT INJ L_Nt IiJ IT AIC INJ AINTN INJ TIN[ P• C8? TIN INJ • LAY INJ I L_G
INI.41 -11.10 ?l.lO Ill.iS 111.04 l? le 4? l/_I.4 .II U.lO
114l,II -II.ll 11,14 Ill, ll Ill,lO |l I1 I? 114l.I 1.04 4_°1)
I)11,74 -l,li N°II IIl°ll 111,11 80 I I? Illl.? I,II IO,ll
104?.14 -I,ll I1,11 111.14 Ill,l? II il II I0_?,1 I, Yl I0.??
t?ll,l) -4.40 10,40 IlI°ll I17,H 18 17 II ?ll,l ?.)l 141,14
lillo?l -I.II Illoll 811,14 I|l.)? 14 I 81 II1,? l._l 111,14
I1_1,11 -l,II 111,47 Ill•It II1,11 0 14 • )?l,l I,II ill,ll
D I1_11111:1tT I AL COlttCT ICII
fOI ,I110 _li I.II1+ _Cl-?,llll IMI I,IllY
tOI .lltt I16 -,OlOi I¢1 -.Olll PAl) .1414_
_01 !.1711 Plli l,lO01 P_I-I,_II liP Illil
I01 ,l_ll llA I088ll IC) _,II_HI PIP IOtO
LAL_¢H OAT[ IIAT • II?l
NILIOC£NTilC CClilC
• L 151.0t LAL .O0
• ! ll).li LAP .l•




lit ?lll,4 lit IN.I Ill IllO,•
it! -.onl lip -.OOOl RTP ,8008
ltl ?lll,I RII -°0410 Ill -,llll
HI 7111.4 IGI I01,0 TNA t_1,11
_klt_T TIN[ I?d,O0
DIITMI¢[ Ill,lI?
LC_ II?,_4 Iq. 11,414 I_L "!.tl AlL tl,il NCA liY, il _M
LCII il,_l _ II.l_t _4P ",07 AlP ii,li TJd. 14|o44 TAP
OP *1,01 IAL 114,17 lAP 41,10 £?8 I?l,ll IN[ ii,4? IT[
13.3ll Iq¢4. 1.ill DL4 "1l,41 •AL .I) lAD 011t,7 V_L 11,118 PTN I.lO
liT IITIINlmTI_ ICCWliCV
IT D4,? i e,l I1 lO,l
CtT .Jill Oil **8li0 COT -.0114
Lli 1|8o8 NI& If,? Ill ol
ILl IM.I ILl I,F AI.P 1,4l
|IVG lATE IIII ? II_l
IAiTH tO 16t8
I1_.II I_ .10111 IIIC I.Ill? Vl 8e,lOl
IIO,8TICA Ilt,ll Mtllt,tlll 11,14|
I10,11 IA¢ I01,17 IT¢ I_l,ll L¥1 *lolO
1.411 Ill -11.l? •i! 111.11 IC¢ I.ll|i
LNCN AINTN LNCH Tll L'I TIN[ INA LAT
SO.O• I? I! 41 l?11,71 "17,10
IO.00 $0 14 ? llll,14 "11,44
?0.00 1l I? )? I)i1,11 *l,II
10.00 !0 )l 44 _011.11 "l,|l
10.00 !1 !? 17 I?lMl,l? -4.1_
t00.O0 £) II 31 I))1,0) "lol)
llO.0O O )l II 13_1.)1 -I,II
OIIqr¢t[iYllL CC_l[¢TIClll
TK .lY)I YtA l.))•l ?¢)-Y,IlIY IIU I,)408
ROt .fill IRA -.0114 l¢1 -,OHI _40 .14411
_O[ l, lllt Pll& 1.4S8t P¢3"•.i41l lip III17
10l °3311 IN& ).)401 l¢3 ?,111l V•P tO4?
INa LOM INJ fiT 4)C IiJ AINTN INJ TIN[ N ¢if 711 lt_ t L&T INA I LO_•
YI,Yl Ill°J1 l)4,ll I0 0 IT IYtt.? .40 OI.It
81,11 Ill,13 lll,$l II II 44 IIII,1 1,11 47,11
11.14 Ill,ll I!).01 10 III I))1,) 4.11 )l°l?
II,OI 111,ll I11,|1 11 il l IOtl.i 1,14 tl.l?
I1.11 lll,ll lIP•l• tl It tl ?1).0 I,l) )10,40
111,41 II1,11 Ill,l) 84 I II 111,1 •,_4 1t!,14
140,1) tll.ll 111.01 O 14 II )ll.) 4°1l 110,11
NI0o¢OUNK [X_CUTION i¢¢UAACV 0tii? KTIANIN_?iON Af,¢UtICY
)iT folio1 3Ial !!8,1 311 1114,4 it I_.t It IO.I II ll._
IN? -.gill i ",0418 ITI _ ,_14 Cll ,4114 ¢1) -,1101 ¢11 -o1174
)11 _117.4 •1) -,liOt AI) -o1114 Lit I11,1 N3A 13.1 Ill ,I
)$1 7114.) 301 111,4 THA I71oll ILl I?.? ILl •.1 &LF !.4_
L&UII(H OIT| lilt t II?l FLIrd8T TIN[ I?•.00 ARIi¥3L 04T[ Iill I ItYl
I+ILIO([MTRIC ¢III¢ Oil•K[ 131.)14
I_ lll,OI LM, ,IO L_, IIf,_4 K 11,418 IIL "|,|t AIL II,PO _ 111,11 lIA
• P !!1.)1 LAP .S$ LOP 11.t8 Vii 1|.108 _ °.|| AlP 88.3t T_ )41,11 TAP
• ¢ !)0,t41 it. "11.01 I_l -,tl I&L 114,17 lAP 47,10 [TI I71,$11A_ 11,41 IT[
PL3N[?CKENTRI¢ _!¢
¢3 18.81t _t. ).1_10L& -I•.tl •AL o?T NAO 14)1.1VI_ It,SI4 PYN
b_CN AINT_ LNCH TIN[ L-! TIN[ INJ L&T INJ LOIN INJ AT AIC
IO.QO I? I1 40 !1_tl,)0 -11,)0 ?l,t? t|3.•8 I)4,71 81 t !
llO.O0 II 14 _ ISI8.1t -Ii,t) 1t,40 117.11'0 Itl,!! I1 t? It
1_o00 !1 I? $8 !)11,11 "1.?1 11,14 tlO,?t ltl.ll 10 ? I0
80.00 L_D 31 13 1071,81 -I,II i1,10 ItS, IS I11,11 tl )0 i1
10.00 II l• 41 I?04o44 °1.I? |!.11 !1)o3) I1?oll 18 $I I?
100.00 I) )t ? 1110,73 -Ioll I1_.11 8It.IS ltl.ll 14 4 i?
110.00 • )I IQ I)1to41 -•,_ 340,11 _,71_ ltl,II 0 $4 31
oIsqrEN[NTIAL CCRR[CTIN NIO-¢OUNI[ [X[CUTIGN &CC_IC¥
?EN£ .?111 ?hA ).410? ?¢_-?.1181 _ I.l?ll IGT 7111.1 •CA 851.) ••$ IOI1.$
I .1548 IRA -,CLIO AC) -.O171 PAU ,14031 ANT ",ltl4 _F -.0t81 nTP .•U•
IM_ .7113 IRA ).487) IC_ ?,IIIHI V•P _ I01 ?ISl.@ I_ I)1o4 TNA l?l.ll
EAATN TO IMOI
Ill,If I(( ,I|III IE •.•ell vl II,I|I
II|,II K• 141.I_I APo lli.II ¥I 14,111
1t0.11 ZAC 101.)1 [TC l?l.30 LVi "i,II
t.81 VHP ).dig PA -t|,lt tAP Ill,II [¢¢ I,!841









IT IC_.t M I0.1 81 CL.?
•iT .41H CIII -,11tl •iT -.OI•?
L3A I_t.# _ 17.0 014 ,•
[).1 100.• ELI e.• IL_ t.18
toli
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY I liT| FLIGHT TIM( l?l.O0 ARRIVAL OAT( F[I II liT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.01LAL ,90
RP 826.74 LAP .58
RC 233.21E GL -14.g9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.933 VHL 3.733 DLA "IS.GO RAL
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.90 tT 17 31 2733.07 -16.82
60.00 18 15 3 2580.02 -14.43
70.00 19 27 54 2363.91 -10.26
60.00 20 55 41 2091.20 -7.11
90.00 22 25 53 lEOn ? -S.$T
IO0.O0 23 36 32 15_._T -?.II
IlO.O0 0 31 1? 1412.73 -10.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .7604 TRA 3.S746 TC3-7.3062 6AU 1.3982
RDE *1416 RRA -,DT34 RE3 -o0363 FAU ,13633
FOE 2.2230 FRA 6.3620 FC3-8,4712 BSP 13872
BOG .7735 BRA 3,5754 BE3 7.5062 FSP 1966
LOt. |E?.T4 VL 31,443 GAL tl.lO!
LOW 67.68 VP |1.S76 GAP ".3T AZP 88,39 TAL 341.40 TAP 181,46 RCA 149,68 APO 226,76 24.tST
r_ -.92 ZAL 123,56 ZAP 47.03 ET8 1?$,37 ZA[ 84.40 [TE 180.31 ZAC 101.37 ETC 27_,38 -I.13
OI$TANCE 640.385 EARTH TO MAR8
-3,1| AZL 91.71 HCk 189,95 8NA 100.2_ ECC .20475 INC 1.7073 VI
V2
LVI
1.30 RAD 6640.0 VEL II.ST6 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.521 DPA -23,75 RAP 297,12 ECC 1._266
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIN INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.78 214.44 134.54 18 3 4 1733.1 *.67 60.50
67.01 218.46 liB.05 18 S8 5 1580.0 1.8l 48.82
32.66 221.48 122.T5 20 7 20 1365.9 3.62 33.05
33,73 223,40 118.07 2I 30 32 1091.2 9.26 13.21
13.00 224.0? 11T.71 22 35 53 600.2 5.60 352.16
355.10 223.40 118.07 24 4 38 568.7 8.26 334.51
341.58 221,A8 122.T5 0 $4 49 412.? 3.62 321.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 80?9,7 6GR 248,3 863 |074.4 3T 103,9 SR 11.0 iS 69.6
RRT -.1306 RRF -.0890 RTF .9684 CRT ,4236 CR8 -.6300 C3T -.9698
SOB 8083.5 R23 -.0379 R13 -.9684 LEA 124.4 NSA 17.1 63A 1.0
3GI 8079.8 SO2 246.2 THA 179.77 ELI 104.0 EL2 10.9 ALF 2.59
LAUNCH DATE MAY 9 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 151.01LAL .O0
RP 227.13 LAP .61
RC 235.874 64. -14.91
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.215 VHL 3.779 DLA -15.49 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 18 20 2744,02 "19.34
60.00 18 15 28 2592.07 "14.93
70,00 19 27 47 2379.45 -10.78
80.00 20 55 3 2106,34 -?,61
90.00 22 25 | 1818.12 -6.38
100.00 23 37 55 1580.81 "7.61
IIO.OD D 31 lO 1426.26 -lO.?R
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .8048 TRA 3.6936 TC3-7.4913 BAU 1.4237
ROE -1492 RRA -.0805 RC3 -.0353 FAU .13247
FOE 2.2362 FRA 6.3139 FC3-8.06?4 BSP 14118
BOG .8185 BRA 3.6g45 BC3 7.4914 FSP 1928
DISTANCE 644.440 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 227.?4 VL 32.433 GAL -3.21 AZL 91.72 HCA 201.00 8MA 188.39 £CC .20585 INC !.7151 V! 29.505
LOP 68.73 VP 21,544 GAP -.52 AZP 88.40 TAL 341.00 TAP 162.00 RCA 149.61 APO 227.17 V2 24.21S
GP -.87 ZAL 126,16 ZAP 46.29 ETS 178.40 ZAE 83.40 ETE 180.30 ZAC 1OI.4O ETC 272.45 LVI -9.69
1.83 RAG 6640.1 VEL 11.588 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.552 DPA -23.65 RAP 297.45 ECC 1.2339
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POEST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.29 215.21 134.36 18 4 4 1744.0 -1.22 G0.96
67.63 219.23 127.88 18 38 40 I592.1 .98 49.36
53.39 222.24 122.60 20 ? 27 1379.4 3.10 33.76
34.57 224,15 !18.96 21 30 9 1106.3 4.?5 14.05
13.90 224,82 117,61 22 55 17 816.1 5,39 353.06
355.94 224.15 118.96 24 4 15 589.8 4.75 335.42
342.31 222.24 122.60 O 54 56 426.3 3.10 322.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8205.5 SGR 261.3 363 lO50.O ST 107.0 3R 11.5 33 69.8
RRT -.1449 RRF -.1040 RTF .9678 CRT .4268 CR3 -.6310 CST -.9709
806 8209.? R23 -.0368 R13 -.9678 LSA 128.9 HSA |7.2 $5A I.O
SOl 8205.6 SO2 258.5 THA 179.74 ELI t07.1 EL2 10.4 ALF 2,66
IDB6
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LlllilOi IAII lit i| IITI fL|tHT TIME II,00 AIIIVIL OAT[ A_t II IIYl
IIILIO¢|NTRIC CQIIIC
IL Ili,|l LAL ,00
i! IO?,1? LAP "i.ll
R¢ It. Ill 14. "ID.Ii
PLIIIITQ¢ENTNI¢ ¢¢141C
¢I II,lll K I.lIO
LII¢N AINTN LNCH TIN(
IO,OO II T It
10,00 i? tO !t
?|.DO I1 It II
IO,OO, IO 3 II
IO.OO It 17 II
1DO,O| II 41 4?
I|O,OO 10 88 IT
OlIqr_tlNTIAL C_IECTIOU
TO_ ",440i TIA -,I?TO T¢) ,OOl| _ *O)Yl
JOE ".lilt IRA ,1051 R¢0 ,D?l? PAU *OilS4
POE ,l?ll FltA ,TOll FCI -,?ITT 18P 1470
IOI .?!11 IRA I.OO41 ICi ,O?IT fliP 111
|lITRE[ lie,Ill
L(M, lll,l_l VL |l.440 IlL "l.ll AlL Ol.ll ICA It.I| IMA
LQP IlO,lO VP 87,011 lAP ll,4l AlP 00.04 TAL 311,?i T0P
IP ,DI IlL 101.14 lAP I?l,ll [TI ITI.0I IRE 174.11 [T[
OL0 -10,11 0AL lit,t0 lAD lUO.i _L II,lll PTH T.4? YHP It,Ill 0PA -IT.It
L-I TIN[ INJ LAY IiJ LO_O INJ iT AIC INJ AZHTN IHJ TIME
ltgMl,?9 "ll,ll Ol,ll lOT,S4 II0,01 II II 10
IT41,II "ll,01 TI,II lll,Sl l!$,!0 lY II II
III0,1t -li,4T IO.II 110,$1 110,80 II it I1
1114,?1 -II.II 40,?0 tll,iO II?,ll I0 40 SO
till,01 -I.40 il,41 til,ll lli.10 II l II
1tll,lO "11,1) 1,0T lil,O0 II?,ll |8 14 87
1817,O1 -11,4? 840.84 I11o3t 110,08 18 14 18
HI0"¢0URI[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY
lit |01t,t ICA 114ol IG3 101,1
RAT %0008 RRF ,000t RTF -,1304
Oil 1114,4 Rl$ -*0001 R13 .0101
Ill 1011.1 Ill ll4,l ?HA tY0,ll
EDITH TO M118
II4,T4 [CC ,48008 lie 1,0803 TI It.ill
14,11RCA 180,11 APO 879,10 +I 11,411
U,II IAC I00, I! [TC IT?,IS LVI -IT,11
RAP 810,10 [¢C 1,1411









IT 14,? 11 II.l 11 18,4
CRY .TlP4 CRI ,4Tll CIT ,1410
LID 31,8 HIA II,? IDA I,I
ILl 34.0 ILl 13,1ALF 41,1l
ARRIVAL DATE AU4 II ilTI
+
to .An
LIUN¢N _l?[ tit I0 IlTI FLIGHT ?Ill 100,00
NELIOCENTliC CCNI¢ D|ITANCE n1,340 EARTH
tL 111,O1 LAL .OO
AP IO?.11 LAP "l,II
IC |l.ill 14. -10.13
PLANET|eL?lYRiC ¢C_!¢
C$ 31.I14 VHL 1.011
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIH[
IO.O0 II t 41
10.00 i? te 37
?O.00 11 31 tl
lO.O0 80 ? 14
lO,OO 11 41 I
tOO,DO 10 10 0
110,00 13 II M
LO, III.WI VL 08,131 _ "1.01AIL It.18 HCA 13.11 IHA 18T,18 |CC .41441 IIIC 1.1100 Vl 1e,410
LcP $1I,IT VP IT,lIT IAP 11,18 AlP 10,10 TN. 311,18 YAP II,DI ICA 110,70 APO 31M,O0 Vl 11,411
GP .08 IAL Ill,It lP ITS,It [TI 179.11 lN[ 174,10 IT[ IO.10 IAC ill. tO EtC I??. TI kVl -10.O1
Dt.A -il,ll RAL 041,13 RAO t141oS V[L 11.811PTH ?,it VHP IO,ITT 0PA "IT,I| RAP ilO,II 111 I,lOl?
L-! TINt INJ LAT INJ kCi_ INJ NT AIC INJ AIMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT iN4 I LONG
IllS.H -IS.IS k,ll Ill.14 13i.4! 10 IT 4Y lll8,Y "l,ll 11,01
!711.$1 "10,01 T4.ll Ill,IT Ill. TO I? I? 8| 1?11,3 -4,87 88,41
1414,31 -14,ll SI,I? 1|8,80 II1,14 10 II i0 1414,4 ",lO 11,14
III1,11 "10.11 30,11 lll,OI 111,10 80 43 41 1110,t 0,01 11,41
1114,11 -0,11 I?,?? 111,18 llT,OT 01 II IO lld,I 3,11 180,11
llli,40 "lO*14 ,41 011.03 111.10 13 IT IT _1,4 0,03 311,11
Illt,ll "14,ll 141,00 111.90 Ill,t4 13 ST l 931.1 -.tO 111,11
DIFFERENTIAl. CaIRECTIONI
TOE -.4347 TDA -.el?? T¢3 .OllT IIMI °0300
ROE -.1151 iRA ,1110 i¢3 ,0770 VAU .01401
FDI .llOl HA .?tt3 FC3 -.1040 lip ill?
ODE .71tl MA ,1937 lC3 .0?91 FIT 134
LAUNCH DATE ltAY |0 |l?l
N|LI¢_[MTRIC CCNI¢
NID'CQUROE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY _OIT OE?EOMIIMTI¢N ACCUIACY
8ST 1080.4 IM U?,4 Ill 101.1 IT 11.0 M ll.l M 13.1
RAT ,0000 111 .DO01RTF -.1431 CAT .TIll ¢01 .4111 ¢0T ,IIII
161 IIOI.T 113 ,O00l I13 -,1431 LIA 81,0 NIl II,0 lID lot
Oil 1056,4 lO_ n?,4 THA .00 ELI 84.4 ELI 13.4 ALF 4T,41
PLIGHT Till[ 101.00 AllllVAL DATE AUG tO ll?l
DIITANCE I13,311 EARTH TO Hill
IL 141,01 LAL .00 LCl, Ill,TO IL 11,014 ML -l.|l AIL 1t,10 HCA 14.43 ONA 100,79 ICe *lllOl III{ I.lSII Vi
IP I07,01 LAP -I,II LOP Ul,il VP IT,410 IAP 11,31 AlP II,II TAL lll,ll TAP IT,M RCA llO,Tl APO 100,II Vl
IC II.III IL -II,14 GP ,01 IlL I00. li IAP iTS,tO [TI I79,11 IRE IT3,13 tTE 13,11 1AC t00,08 tTC ITT,IO LVl
PLANITOCENTIIC ¢CmlC
¢3 34.813 V_ 1.011
Lk_H AZMTN LNCH Till
lO.O0 tl It li
lO.O0 iT 14 44
70.00 11 |A 14
10,00 10 tO $I
90.00 11 44 S1
lO0,O0 £1 S) 11




OLD "ll.ll IlL 141.31 ONI llll,I V[L il.41? PTN ?.31 VNP 10,138 OPA "iT°DO tAP Ill.IS E¢¢ 1,1141
L-i TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LON4 IN+ IT 411 IHJ AZNTH IMJ TIN[ PO CIT TiM INJ 1 LAT IN+ 1 LONG
1111.14 "14.07 11.11 IOl.?l ill.if iS S1 ) llil.I "?,17 11.14
1114,01 "ll,II TI.00 ll0,PI IIl, ll I? Sl 31 !114.1 " "$.ll 84.17
14M,31 "13.04 S?,?l 114,01 II1.11 II IS i8 1418.4 .01 i?,ll
1114.11 "l,)) )?,!3 117,17 l!0,41 tO 40 31 IISI,I l. II It,t4
ll|d,ll -T,iO tl.lO 111.10 lIT.ll ll IS 4S OS4,l 4,11 il1.14
tl)).3I "0,83 388.0t liT,IT Ill.41 l) 10 41 1iS,) 1.11 III,)1
ISO1,10 -13,i4 . 041,14 ll4,1_ lll.ll IS Sl 11 505,1 .09 011,80
OIF_[R[NYlaL ¢_1[¢?1ONI HI|-COURI[ [X[¢U?IOU ACCUIACT
TDI -,4111 fl4 -,t171 YC) ,0114 IAU ,011t lIT 1011,1 Ill Slt,I 1t3 IIT,T
10[ -,1417 1HA *lOll RC) .0011 FlU DO)Ill 11T =.OOll RRF ",UUOI ITF °,_41
?ll ,1111 711 ,IITI FC3 -,Ilil lip 1111 Ill 1101,3 RZ) ,0001 113 ,1141
II! .1141 IIA .t111 0C3 .0Ill FOP t40 IGI 1081,1 8G1 101.8 TIA It0,00
LAUNCH DATE NAT ID 11T1 FLIGHT TIME t04.00
H[LIO¢ENTII¢ CONIC OIITAIIC[ 110,170
tL tlt,OI LAL o00 LQL II1,?0 YL 14,113 ML "l,lt AZL 11,18 HCA li,II INA
NP HT,OI LAP -I,14 LOP 311,10 VP IT,II0 lAP IO,lY AlP tl,ll TN. 113,01 TAP
I¢ IT,Ill 14. -tl,41 lid ,01 l_J_ 101,07 lAP 174,10 [TO 179,47 IK ITl,II ITE
PLAN[TKENTII¢ CQNI¢
¢3 11,111 _ I,Iit OLA -_O,|1 RAL 141,11 010 0t47.1V[L 1|.331PTN ?,1t VHP 10,111 OPA -II,tT
kNCH AINYN L_CH TIN[ L-i TIN[ |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN
IO,OO It II 0t llIt,TT -13,11 I1,11 104,10 131,41 IT 0 11 1131.1
IO,OO I? !1 I1 1111,04 -11,18 Y|,?D 801,11 Ill,El $1 I II lltt,I
?O.OO II )? _l 1431oll -tl.?l 81.11 Ill,?? ill,IT 11 I1 II 1481,4
IOoDO IO t4 S tllO.II -1.11 31,10 t11,83 111,79 lO 41 II 1180.I
IOOOO !I 41 41 1811,_? -t,17 14,48 liT,IT ll?.lS II II I 111,4
I00,D0 1t H 07 liO$.01 "0,41 887,30 111,33 I|I,TS 13 13 41 101,I
tlOoOO 13 3? S 1479,11 -ll,?t 841,80 I13.?? Ill,iT 14 I 45 171,1
OIPF[I_'NYlAL ¢CNNECTICNI NID-COUtSE EXECUTtON ACCURACY
?DE -.4111 TR& -,lhllT TC3 .0410 IAU .04tl 8GT it08.? 8DR 011,t IG3 ttl. l
R_ -.1303 R_A .till NC3 ,0114 flu ,''mAt NRT ,0001 RIP -,OOQI IT_ -,0170
I_ ,11414 _IIA .IIQ? _C3 -,IIOIMP II10 Ill It)I,5 RE3 -,0004 I13 -,1170
IOE .1713 IRA .t?tl IC3 ,O175 FIP Ill 8G1 1101,? 8G_ Ill.1 THA .OI
¢411T OCT[ANINATICdl A¢¢UIA¢¥
IT _l,i 1t 17,O 18 14.4
C1! ,r_ll (HI ,4111 CII ,1111
LID 01,4 N$A 11,4 411 I.I
ILl )4.Y ELI I),1 ALF 41._t
AIAIVAL DATE AUI ll $1Yt
EDITH YO NAt8
|1A,|1 [¢¢ .)1411 I_C l.lltl Vl 11.III
II,_T 1CA tlO,T4 IPQ 111,14 ¥I II,41T
4?,84 ZA¢ I00.00 [?C ITT,II LV| -11.10
lAP III,II [(C I,III0









8T 16.) 81 !?.O II 14.1
¢IIT .7311 ¢_1 .4411 CIT .1301
LIA 31.1 INIA II,? II& 1.1
ELI 31.1 _'LI 13,1 AL_ 41,OI
1lit
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUIICN DATE NAY tO llYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,03 LAL .00
RP 201,94 LAP "1.84
RC S7.$T3 _ -11.TT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.183 VHL 5,494
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 16 24 36
GO.DO 17 IS 37
70.00 18 40 26
80.00 20 17 SS
90.00 21 52 41
100.00 23 O 30
110.00 23 $g 32
PLIGHT TIN( SOl.D0 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 24 1171
DISTANCE 208.135
LOt. ERO.?D YL 34°003 GAL "1.03 AZL R1.85 HCA HI. D5 8HA
LOP 315,66 VP 17,000 GAP 80.30 AZP 6R.78 TAL 353.22 TAP
GP ,05 ZAL 105.96 ZAP |?3.20 ITS IT9.54 ZkE 1?2,05 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
230.10 [CC o37104 INC I.$521 Vt 2R,ADS
90.|0 RCA 150,76 APO 323.64 V2 2S.463
42.46 ZAC 9g.96 ETC ZT7,95 LVI -1S.$2
OLA -20,59 HAL 341.43 RAO 0247.1 VEL 12.252 PTN 7.20 VHP 0.858 DPA -16.05 RAP 321.95 ICE 1.4967
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
281T.07 -22°73 80.84 204.07 132.97 IT ! 33 IS17.1 -4.89 64.02
2645.91 -17.16 70.45 209.08 127.04 18 3 3 1645.9 -1.39 31.96
2406,40 -11.77 S4.R6 212.93 122.30 19 20 32 1406.4 2.08 $5.17
2102.16 -?.4? 34.34 215.51 116.99 20 52 41 1102.2 4.89 13.62
1795.58 -5.73 12.74 216.46 117.74 22 22 37 795.6 6.04 SSI.DO
I576 L -?.4? 355.71 215.51 !18.99 23 26 47 576.6 4.89 $$5.18
1453,22 -11,7T 343.78 212.93 122.30 24 4 5 453.2 2.08 324.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.4233 TRA -.9392 TC3 ,0538 BAU .0449
ROE -.3144 RRA .2053 RC3 ,0944 FAU .03772
FD[ .1895 FRA .6950 FCS-1.0619 DIP 1670
DOE .6662 6RA .9513 BC3 .t113 FSP |73
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI.kQACY
SGT 1137.4 SGR 592.3 SG5 135.1 6T 27.1 8R 27.0 SS IS.S
RRT ,0064 RRF -,0016 RTF -,6786 ¢RT .7349 CR8 .4596 CST .9266
SOB 1202.4 R23 .DO44 R13 -.6766 LSA 37.6 NSA 17.0 SSA 1.2
SGI 1137.4 $62 592.3 THA .26 ELI 35.6 [L2 13.9 ALF 44.$4
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 106,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 300.760
RL 151.0S LAL ,00 LOL 228,10 VL 34.53E GAL -1.75 A2L 91,65 HCA 98.22
RP 206.87 LAP -I,83 LOP 326.91 VP 26,800 GAP 19,80 AZP 89.74 TAL 353.38
RC 58.203 GL -12.09 GP .05 2AL 105.84 ZAP 172.36 ITS 179.59 ZAE 172.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 28.389 VHL 5.328
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 15 11
60.00 17 21 4
?0.00 16 43 15
60.00 20 21 17
90.00 21 56 47
100.00 25 4 9
110.00 23 42 41
DLA -20.92 RAL 341.43 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12,179 PTH ?.14
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2794.60 -21.73 79.73 203.26 133.43
2622,04 -16.16 69.18 208.26 127.43
2380,45 -10.82 53.45 212.12 122.59
2073.62 -6.53 32.75 214.71 119.20
1765.56 -4.77 11.05 215.67 !1?.91
/548.99 -6.53 354.12 214.71 119.20
1427.27 -10.82 342.37 212.12 122.59
EARTH TO MAR8
SNA 234.01 ECC ,35833 INC t,0321 V| 29.490
TAP 0|.60 RCA 150.79 APO 319,18 V2 26.473
ETE 36.41 ZAC 99.91 ETC 276.02 LVI -18.42
VHP 9.542 OPA -16.75 RAP 322.29 [CC 1.4672
|NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 2 45 1794.6 -3.76 $3.07
18 4 40 1622.0 -.34 30,82
10 22 35 1380.5 3.07 33.81
2D 55 51 1073.6 5.84 I2.24
22 26 13 765.6 6.99 350.21
23 29 57 548.1 5.64 533.60
24 G 28 427.3 3.0T 322.73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4109 TRA -.92T7 TC3 .0745 DAU .04T3
ROE -.4990 RRA .1987 RC3 ,1006 FAU .03908
FOE .1906 FRA .9303 FC3-1,1919 BSP 1745
80[ .6463 6HA .9488 OC3 .1231 FSP 108
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1158.6 SGR 593.1 SG3 144.6
RRT .0020 RRF -.0012 RTF -.6884
$GD 1301.6 R23 .0006 R13 -.6884
SGI 1158,6 SG2 593.1 THA .08
LAUNCH DATE HAY 10 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 110.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP _6.82 LAP -1.83
RC 58.807 GL -12.41
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 26.744 VHL S.I71
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 17 44
60.00 |7 23 II
70.00 18 46 6
80.00 20 25 2
90.00 22 1 2
lOG.DO 23 ? 34
110.00 23 43 $2
DISTANCE 303.551
LOL 228.70 VL 34.301 GAL -1.66 AZL 91.85 HCA 99.49 SNA
LOP 323.20 VP 26.611 GAP 19.41 AZP 6g.69 TAL 353,54 TAP
GP ,DG ZAL 105.68 ZAP 171.41 ITS 179.64 ZAE 171.06 [TE
OLA -21.27 RAL 341.46 RAD 6643,? VEL 12.112 PTH T.O9 VMP 9.23? SPA -16.64
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN
2772.39 -20.69 70.65 202.48 133.03 17 3 37 1772.4
2598.35 -15.20 67.95 207.46 127.79 18 6 29 1598.4
2394.59 -9.87 52.05 211.33 122.66 19 25 21 1354.6
2044.R7 -5.57 31,1R 213.94 119.38 20 59 T 1045.0
IT3S.3| °3.01 9.36 214.91 118.04 22 29 57 735.3
1519.44 "5.5? 352.53 213.94 !19.33 23 33 13 519.4
1401.41 -R.8T 340.91 211.33 122,06 24 8 34 401.4
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 27.3 $R 27.1 SS 15.8
CRT .7286 CR6 .4249 CST .9260
LSA 37.7 NSA 1T.4 SSA 1.2
ELI 35.7 EL2 14,2 ALF 44.65
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 ig?l
EARTH TO MARS
230.7E ECC .346S9 INC 1.8530 VI 29.498
93.03 RCA 150.60 APO $10.64 V2 26.479
35.04 ZAC 99.8T [TC 2T$.08 LVl -t6.SI
RAP 322.$1 ECC 1.4401









TOE -.4042 TRA -.9118 TC3 .0937 BAU .0|00
tOE -.4141 RRA .1123 RC3 ,1070 FAU .04036
FOE ,1930 FRA ,G|?_ FC3-1,3131 |5P !?97
9DE .130? |RA .93?1 It3 ,1422 FSP 204
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IIR3.5 SIR 593,5 593 154.9 5T 27.1SR 27.0 SS IS.3
RRY .002_ RflF -.U020 RTF -.!,_87 CflT .T2IU CRI .4155 Cll .1211
3G0 1323.9 R23 .0001RI3 -.6957 LSA 35.1MIA l?.? IIA 1.2
SGl 1183.5 362 593.5 THA ,05 ELI 36.0 EL2 14.3 ALP 43.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 tDTl FLIGHT TIN[ 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151,03 LAL .00
RP 206.7? LAP -l.St
RC 59,415 GL "12.73
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 25,234 VNL 5.023
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.OO 16 19 IG
10.00 17 25 IT
70.00 tO 48 59
80.00 20 26 32
90.00 22 S 23
100.00 23 11 44
110.00 23 48 26
OIFF[RENTIAL CORNECTi_
T0[ -.3864 TRA -.8984 TC3 .|28? DAU .0579
ROE -.4697 RRA .1860 RC3 .1133 FAU .04204
FOE .1933 FRA I.OO?? FC3-1.4424 BRP 1733
DOE .6095 BRA .9175 BCS .IT/6 FRP 223
OI8TANC[ 306.466 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 2IS,TO VL 34,238 GAL "1.58 kZL 91.05 HCA 100,76 SHA 226.0R [CC .3331R INC 1,0535 VI 29.498
LOP 329.4? VP 26.432 GAP IR.94 AZP 89.65 TAL 353.72 TAP 94.47 RCA 130.82 APO 302.89 V2 23.4A$
GP .OG ZAL 105.51 ZAP 170.46 ITS 179.67 ZA[ 171.41 [TE 32.21 ZAC 99.62 ETC 2TR.IS LVI -18.59
DLA -21,62 RAL 341.44 RAO DIALS.! VEL 12.030 PTH








?.04 VHP R.R42 DPA "!6,54 RAP 322.92 ECC 1,4IS3
INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
??,60 201.72 134,23 17 5 7 !730.4 -1.55 St.22
66.73 206.68 128.12 18 8 12 1574.9 i.T4 48.5T
S0.66 210.56 123.11 19 2T 48 1328.S 5.03 SI.IO
29.5T 213.19 119.33 21 2 29 1016.2 T.75 9.04
7.65 214.17 tiE.15 22 33 50 T04.8 S.SS $43.?4
330.93 213.1g lig.53 23 36 35 490,? T.?S SS0.40
33g.58 210.56 123.11 24 11 21 375.6 5.03 $20.02
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1195.0 SGR 593.4 SG3 165.? ST 2T,6 SR 27.D $$ 16.S
RRT .0007 RRF -.0022 RTF -.7195 CRT .7191 CRS .40II C$T .9210
SGO 1334,2 R23 -.0015 RI3 -.7195 LSA 38.! NSA l&,O SSA 1.2
SG1 1193.0 SG2 593.4 THA .03 ELI 35,8 EL2 14.5 ALF 44.D9
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAOIKN OATS NAY I0 I|Yl
MILIOCtNTII¢ CONIC
tL 1S1.05 L&L ,00
SP 80I,T4 LAP "S.Ot
I¢ 10,133 El. -15.0S
PLAIIITOCE#TRIC CONIC
C3 IS,IS| VNL 4,il4
LPlCN AZNTN LNCN TIRE
|O.O0 11 tO 4?
10.DO 17 tT 14
_,0o 10 31 SS
40.00 10 38 41
10.00 18 9 S?
|00.00 85 IS 40
FLISNT TIN| 114,00 AIIIVAL 0A/E |[P I IIYl
OlITANC• 301,41l EARTH TO NAIl
LQL |El.?0 VL $4,104 GAL "S,4! AlL IS.IS NCA 101,01 IRA lli,)t [CO ,]t4it INC 1,ILL0 Vl 8S.4ll
LOP )$0.T3 VP tl,lli GAP 11.41 AZP 81.11TAL IS).lO TAP It.it RCA 1|0.44 APO 19l,II V8 81.409
GP .CI ZAL IOS.)E ZAP |M.4S [T3 170.71ZAE 171.00 [TO El.St ZAC SO.TO EYC 8?8.81 LVI -IS.IT
OLA -tl.S9 tAL 341,40 RAO |044.t V•L 11.993 PTN S.9S
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T A$C |NJ AZNTN
tflI,Sl *t0,1t ?l, S0 100,99 134,i1
tilt.S? "1),|4 IS,ST t01,94 IE0.48
830].80 "?.tl 41.30 8IS,S8 185.$E
1007.44 "1,$4 87.98 EIE.4? Ill,IS
1174.13 "1,84 S.D4 813.43 110.18
1411.11 -3.14 |41.3| ttt.4? 119.15
VNP $.1|8 SPA -11.49 RAP |83.11 ECC i.|tll
|NJ TIN• PO COT TIN INJ E LAT INJ S L_6
IT I IS 1788.8 -,41 10,It
|8 S SS IS51.T 8,?I 47.44
19 SO 18 1303.8 S.00 tl.?S
11 S SI 9A?,4 1.00 ?.48
Zt 37 51 674.1 1.18 344.00
|S 40 E 461.9 8,Sl |80.71
110.00 81 91 11 13SO.O• -?.tl
OI,PERENTIAL CONRECTIQN8
TOE *.sin TRA -.nit TC3 ,1448 JAU .OlOO
ROE -.4S18 RRA .SSOQ OC3 .It01 FAU .04]T8
FOE .1911 PRA S.O4TI VCS"S,SSIO IIP 1840
|DE .ISYO _qA .9101 OC3 .Ills PIP E40
338.•8 tOg. St IEI.It 14 13 91
MIO'CQUt8• •XECUTI_ ACCURACY
SGT 1t84.3 8Gq S0S,0 $G3 ITT.4
SiT .O01I tRP ".00IT RTP ".Tt3l
SGB 1310.4 it3 -.DO0| S13 -,?t)S
SIt 1114,3 8It |93.0 THA .07
L&UNCN OATE NAY 10 |IT1 PLIGHT TIN| !1•.00
14L'LIOC•NTtlC CCIlIC
SL 191.03 LAL .00
IP !08,71 LAP -1.10
IC It.OSO 6L *IS.S?
PLdde£TOCENTRIC CGNI¢
C5 28.51| VNL 4.751
LliCN AINTN LNCH T|N[
00.00 !111 ti
eO.O0 I? 19 30
?0.00 10 14 S9
IO,O0 I0 IS St
90.00 n 14 31
SO0,O0 85 SS 45
110.00 85 14 11
DIITK[ 3It.Ill
LOL ••I.TO VL 33.OPT IAL -1.4! kZL It.IS _h_ tO3.tl
LOP 331,00 VP so. tOt GAP Sl.0t AZP IS.ST TAL 334,10
_0 .OS •AL tOO.St lAP tll.lO ET8 t79.73 ZA[ 170.13
OLA -•t,SI RAL 341.33 RAO I644,0 VI[L 11.140 PTH 8.04
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LING INJ NT AIC |NJ AZNTH
• TOY, l? "|?,tO ?S,Sl •011,El tlMl,Jl
• SlI._I -tO.El M.4t lOS.St 188.70
lt??.?O 07.00 4?.IS lOt.SO tEl.IS
SIN,GA -•,IT L_S,Sl •|S,?i tSi,Ti
1145,•7 -,II 4,•t tlt.?I tit.t?
1455.1| *t,I? ]47.?1 SIS,TO ttI,?S
13•4oll -?o00 3_X_.I? 8101.10 I13,11
330.0 I.OO 318.8Y
GNDIT DETERMINATION ACCU•ACY
ST 88.3 51 tT.O 88 17.3
CIT .?131Ctl .)lll COT .Ills
LIA 30.9 NIA 18.4 88A 1.8
• At 31.8 EL8 |4.1 ALP 43.13
ARRIVAL DATE lip 3 IlYt
• &t?N TO NA•I
• t0,ti [CC .SLATS IlK t.llii Vl 8|,410
TAP If,St tCA ISO.IS APO 11J.4I Vt •S,418
ET• ST,?9 lAC 91.?S •TC t?8,•S LV| -18.31
VHP |._83 SPA -11.33 NAP 313.41 •¢¢ t.|TII
INJ TIN| PO CIT TIN INJ t LAT IRA t LOSt
IT f 84 IPOT,I .It |1.44
tO tS 31 ll•l,I 3,TT SO,If
tO M JO it??.I I.IHI tO,iS
It O 30 III,I I,I$ 1,80
81 41 t GAS,3 tO._l 141.80
• i 43 N 455,1 I.II liT.iT
84 tO 84 9•4,1 O.N )iT,13
OlPlq_IINTIK CO_lt_TlOI8
TOE -.5101 TIA -.1131 ?¢3 .111| J_/ .Olll
NOC -.4484 Ilia .STAS tC3 .tOM fill .04|10
_D• .lOll FIA t.Olll rCI-t.?4l• lip 1111
I0[. .SIS? lea ,I001 OC3 ,tOT3 FIP 810
RIO-OWN8• •XECUTION ACC_4¢Y
liT llIO.t l_l ltt.t 1+3 tll.l
RRT .O0•l tl_ =,0031 ST1r -.?tit
IGO 1313,3 R13 =,O00s t13 -.7111
8Gl ItSO.t IG• Ilt,l TH4 .lO
LAUNCN DATE NAY SO tITS _|_4T TIME Stl.O0
nlLlO(tlITllC ¢{lltC |IITAKE 3SO.Ill
8L I11.01 L_ .00 LOL ••I.?O VL |i.SJl IAL "1.33 AZL el.IS NCA 104.11 I_
8P IOl.lt LAP *l.IO LOP 1JI.l? VP IS.Ill GAP t?.9l AZP IS.S) TAL 314.$0 TAP
RC 11.135 SL 013,I_ SP .M lAL 104,10 IAP ll?,4t •TO I79.71 Idd[ I70.31 IT[
PLAN¢TOC[NT81C CCmlC
¢5 11,414 K 4.111 0LA "l•,Ti IAL HI*SO tA0 iGA3,t _ St,lit PTN I,I0 VNP
CIIIT Otl_NINATION ACCURACY
It tI,? OE lo,l II ST.?
CIT .?SIS COl ,lIDS tIT .10IS
LIA 31.I WIA II,T IIA S.t
ELI 31,1 EL• 14,1 ALF 41.31
AI_IVAL OAT• liP ! |ITI
• A•TN TO NAIl
l|T,•i [¢¢ ,30330 lilt 1.1141 Vt ll.4Sl
H,II ?CA 130.17 iPO 111.11 Vl •S.111
ll,Ol ZAC ll,Yl LPTC ITI.II LSl -II,II
I,lll OPA -ll,t? RiP III.TI I_C¢ 1,1114
LNCN AINTN LNCN Tl_ k*t Tttl IlL LAT
SO,O0 11 •I 44 •111.11 -to,n
10,00 IT 31 31 1101,20 -t1.$0
T0,00 II i? 19 1191,II -I,01
I0,00 tO 41 0 tSll,lt -1,?0
I0.00 81 11 81 tilt.tO .19
100.00 I3 IS 38 1404,30 -|°?0
110,00 0 I IS till,IS *l,Ot
O|Ir_8N[NTIAL f_NN•CIION8
YOl -.3TIt IIA -.I343 TC3 .tilt IAU ,OilS
SO• ",4814 IRA ,1114 its ,1111 _li ,04741
PSI ,IISI _ll 1,1311 P¢3-I,1111 lip tl?l
llt ,1_01 Ill ,1104 ICI ,llll SIP lid
LIIMKII OAT! NAY IO IITI
MILIOEIIITIIC CCIII¢
8L 111.01 LAb ,so
8P |OIolMI LAP -I,TI
SC ll.l?l _k o14,01
KAII[TOCEIITIIC SONIC
Cl lo._Al V_ S. IIO
LNCN /liSTS LNCN TIN_
90.O0 tlL_ 11
E_D.O0 IT 55 4•
TO.DO tl O IS
00.00 Lm 4I tS
90.00 It •4 3O
100.00 85 88 O
ISO.O0 0 4 I?
INJ LOSS INJ •T AIC
El.It Ill.tO 111_11 IT
GA.tl 104.St lOS.IS IS
SO,It tOl,4l llI,ll 11
I4.ll Ill.It Iil.ll •1
• .IS tlt.ti 11|.18 tt
.14l.lI t11,11 111.11 13
111.13 •DO,It Ill,IS O
NID*COUDI[ IX[CUT|IN ACCURACY
85T l|T).I 8_q 110,I IS3 I01.1
HIT ,OgIl IRF ",UUI? RTF -,++14
168 1404,3 St) ",O00s SIS -,?314
• lit 1l?3,l Sit SlO,S THA ,13
INA _NTN liJ TIll PO CIT TIN lea • LIT 114 t L_II
l 31 IIII.T • I.II U,ll
tl St llOl,8 4,?I 41,11
31 tS 1•It.I T.O0 I+.OT
IS ID I•I.l IO.Sl 4.11
41 tl Iit,8 II.II 341.40
4? II 4D4.] tO,l| 311,11
|8 14 III,_ ?.SO 3tO.11
OEIIT 0ITEtUlNATI_ A¢C_tA¢V
IT 81.I II Iioi II 11,1
CRI ,P141 ¢II ,1114 ¢II ,1041
LiA ]1.8 MIA II,0 IIA 1.1
ELI 31.T •LS 14oi &At 41,41
FLiSNT TIN| It0.00 AkilVIL DAT• lip • I1•1
|IITAK[ )II.III [AIV_ TO IAII
LOL III,I0 VL II,T|I IlL -I,II AIL 11.81 _CA I|I,II IMi 114,17 I¢¢ ,•IS•I I_¢ l,llll Vl •1.411
LOP 314,14 VP II,IOI MP IT,14 AIP 11,41 TAL 354,11 _AP IDD,14 I¢A I$0,II APO 131,11 Vl II, IH
SP ,07 141. 104,11 IAP 111,47 •TS t?l,?l IA[ IT0,01 •T• 14.18 IAC 91,II •T¢ t38.3• LVl "II,II
l_lq_ILq_Y I AL CCNN[¢T i _N8
11_ -.5114 'Ilia -.1140 TC3 .SOl• |AU ,OIMIS
Ill -.4111 _IA .lStl •C5 ,1401 F_U .04114
I_I .SDI5 P•A I,S785 IrCS-O.108S lip 1031
I0_ ,St ONA .I?I• IC3 ,•StD PIP 304
KA -ll,tl tM, 141,•1 IM IMMI,0 _1. tl,14T PTN I,II _ ?,NI OPA -IS.If SAP 313.11 •C¢ l,llll
L-I TIN£ INd LAT INJ LN INJ •T AIC INJ A_NTH i11J TINE PO CIT TIN IMJ •L&T INJ • LCIII
IIII.•I -IS,SO 33.11 IM.II 133.14 IT I 33 ISli.8 I.II I?.•I
141],I? -t0,3| II.Sl L_5.SJ IH.I? tt 13 S 1414.0 1.31 44.81
8117,I0 -S.tl 45.30 _QT,?S S•3,11 11 M • St_?.S 1.15 II,34
lIOl,_ -.Tt 15.13 +10.40 ISt.II 11 II S? 901.0 tl.4T 8.18
lSlO.It 1.tl .75 •|S.S3 ISl.tl tt I0 11 SIO.I t•.ll US.If
$STSo41 ",?_ M4.E_O •tO,41 liD,IS 13 It i ]?S.S 11.4_ MS.St
I•74.4• "S,tt 33_I,tt IOT.I_I StI.OE 0 •S 31 t?4.4 S.S5 I14.11
Ni0-CII_III [III¢IITION AC¢II_tAIT ORiliT D•T•I_IINATION&¢¢VI_c•
IGT 181S,I IGN MS.? Ill II?.I IT _I.I B• _I.T 88 list
RRT .0011 HF -,0011 tTP -,7411 • CNT ,TITS ¢111 .1511 eft .II•I
SGI 1413.S R•3 .0001 St3 -.7411 LI& 31.4 Nil 1t.4 M& I.i
KI IlO$,1 IG_ MI,• THA .II ILl N.S ILt II.0 4If 41,01
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAW_CM DATE MAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.05 LAL ,00
NP 20E.R7 LAP -1o??
RE 63.868 6L -14.33
PLAN2TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.356 VHL 4.400
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 18 26 56
60,00 17 35 48
70,00 19 3 59
80,00 20 49 39
90.00 22 29 43
100.00 23 32 30
llO.OO O • 2!
FLIGMT TIM( 1|E,00 ARRIVAL OATE $[P 9 1971
DISTANCE 328.S73
L04. 126o70 VL 33oS40 GAL -I,18 AZL 91.86 HCA 107.10 8HA
LOP 335,81VP 25,864 GAP 16,?1AZP 89.45 TAL 354,72 TAP
6P .07 ZAL 104.41 ZAP 115,42 ET$ 179.80 ZA( 169,87 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
212,12 ECC ,28860 INC 1.8|59 Yl 2i,498
101.62 RCA |30,90 APO 275,34 Y2 25,496
23.3! ZAC 99.65 ETC 279.41 LV| -19,R4
OLA -23.49 RAL 34|°12 RAD $642,5 VEL |1,806 PTN 8.83 VMP T.i14 OPA -16,11
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ 8T ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2648.16 -14,82 72.79 198,3| 135.80 IT 10 42 1646.2
2462,12 -9,41 61,10 205,20 129,5T 18 16 50 1462.1
2202.90 -4.17 44.00 207.12 123.93 19 40 42 1202.9
1872.20 .25 21.65 209.88 119.86 21 20 51 9?2.2
1949.40 2.18 358,98 210,95 118.20 22 55 33 549,4
134C. ,25 543,02 209,88 119,86 23 54 57 346.?
1249.71 -4.17 332.92 207,12 123,93 0 28 I1 249.?
RAP 324.tl ECC 1,3lli









TOE -,3618 TRA -.8582 TC3 .2346 8AU .0717
ROE -,4048 RRA ,1575 RC3 ,1473 FAU ,05170
FOE .1942 FRA 1,2268FC3-2,3125 BSP 20?6
8D[ .5429 BRA ,0677 BC3 .2770 FSP 328
MID-COURSE EXECUTIOP ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1316.2 |DR 587.2 SG5 232.5 ST 29.8 SR 26.6 98 19.2
RST ,0051 8RF -,0045 8TF -.7482 CRT .7083 CR8 .3174 CST ,8909
SOB 1441,3 R23 .0005 R13 -,7482 LSA 3g.6 MSA 19,7 96A 1,5
SGI 1316.2 SG2 587.2 THA .16 ELI 36.9 EL2 15.1 ALF 40.45
LAUNCH DATE: MAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEe 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 206.68 LAP -1.78
RC 64.956 GL -14.65
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.450 VNL 4.2g5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 28 0
60.00 17 57 54
70.00 19 • 5
8O.OQ 20 54 8
90.00 22 35 9
100.00 23 37 0
110.00 O IO 27
DISTANCE 326,035
LOL 288,70 VL 33,540 GAL "1,11 AZL 91,86 HCA 108,37 SMA
LOP 337.08 VP 25.532 GAP 16,29 AZP 89.41 TAL 354,94 TAP
GP .07 ZAL 104.16 ZAP 164.36 ETS 179.81 ZAE 169.74 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
209.88 [CC .28092 INC 1.8564 Vl 29.498
103.31 RCA 150.92 AlSO 268.83 V2 28.496
22.21 ZAC 99.62 ETC 278.45 LVi -19.00
DLA -23,87 RAL 341.01 RAD 6642,1 VEL 11,767 PTH 6.79 VHP 7.375 DPA -16,04
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2626.56 -13,66 71.91 197,70 136,03 17 11 47 1626,6
2440,68 -8.48 60,03 202.59 129,53 18 18 34 1440.?
2178.49 -3.24 42.72 206.52 124.02 19 43 25 1178.5
1843,42 1.23 20.07 209.31 119,83 21 24 52 843,4
1517.65 3,20 557.20 210.40 118.11 25 0 27 517.6
1317.89 1.23 341,44 20g,51 119,83 23 38 58 317.9
1225,31 -3,24 351,64 206.52 124.02 0 30 52 225,3
RAP 324.41 ECC 1.3036









TOE -.3548 TRA -.8415 TC3 .2617 BAU .0749
ROE -.3931 RRA .1525 RC3 .1541 FAU .03406
FOE .1924 FRA /.2767 FC3-2,5365 88P 2125
BDE .5295 BRA .8552 BE3 .303? FSP 354
LAUNCH DATE MAY tO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.O5 LAL .O0
RP 206.70 LAP -!.75
RC 66.082 GL *14,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.616 VHL 4.197
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1354,6 $GR 584.8 $03 248.7
RRT .0063 RRF -.0033 RTF -.7343
808 1457,1 823 .0006 R13 -.7543
801 1534,7 SO2 584,8 THA .19
FLIGHT TIME 126.00
DISTANCE 329,356
LOL 228,70 VL 33,446 GAL -1,04 AZL 91.86 HCA 109.64 8MA
LOP 338.55 VP 25,407 GAP 15.88 AZP 89,38 TAL 355,16 TAP
GP .07 ZAL 103.89 ZAP 103.27 ET6 179.83 ZAE 169.68 ETE










TOE -.3477 TRA -.8305
ROE -.3810 RRA ,1475
FOE .1914 FRA 1.3101
lOt .5164 URA ,8435
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,08 LAL .00
RP 206,7R LAP -1,74
LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
16 29 23 260T.44 -12,72
17 39 59 2419,68 *7.57
19 10 12 2154.41 -2.33
20 58 48 1814.67 2.20
22 40 48 1485.58 4.22
23 41 58 1289.14 E,2O
0 13 35 1201.23 -2.33
CORRECTIONS
YC3 .287I BAU .0775
RE3 .1809 FAU .05850
FC3-2,7789 9SP 2186
|C3 .329I FSP 382
LOt. 2iS,TO VL 33.358 GAL
LOP $39,62 VP 25.266 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 30.0 8R 26.4 85 19.?
CRT .7054 CRS .2985 CST ,8837
LSA 39.8 MSA 20.0 3SA 1.S
ELI 37.0 EL2 15.2 ALF 39.92
RC 67.2R5 GL -15.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.849 VHL 4.105
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 30 44
60.00 17 42 3
YO.O0 19 13 22
60.00 21 3 Sl
go.o0 22 46 41
|O0.OO 23 46 23
110.00 0 16 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3401 TRA -,8188 TC3 .3110 8AU .0797
ROE -.3709 RRA .1427 RC3 .|678 FAU .05903
FOE .1874 FRA 1.3863 FC3-3.0329 BDP 2199
• DOE .5033 8RA .8310 8C3 ,3558 FSP 412
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
207.81 ECC .27370 INC 1.8569 Vl 29.498
104.80 RCA 150.93
21.28 ZAC g9.60
APO 264.69 V2 26.494
ETC 2?8.49 LVi *lg. D5
7.144 OPA -15.98 RAP 824.5g ECC 1.2899
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.06 197.12 136.24 IT 12 30 1607.4 5.63 55.24
|9,03 202,00 129,70 18 20 18 1419,7 8.53 41.09
41.46 205.94 124.08 19 48 ? 1154.4 11.53 21.79
18.49 208,77 119.78 21 29 0 814.7 14.16 357.52
353.40 209.86 !1T.99 23 | 33 485.6 15.34 583.89
339.86 208.77 ltg.?8 24 3 ? 289.1 14.18 318.88
330.38 205.94 124.08 0 33 36 201.2 11.53 S10.70
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
|ST 1352.6 |DR |82.0 SG3 28|.9 ST 30,2 SR 26.3 SS 20.2
RRT .OUST RRF ".UU82 RTF -._aJ8 CRT .7020 CRI .2811 CII .0174
908 1472,5 R23 .DO00 RI3 -,1|96 LSA 39,9 MSk 20,4 8IA 1,3
30| |358.6 562 582.0 THA ,20 ELI |7.0 £L2 15.| ALF 39.|9
FLIGHT TIN[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP tl 1971
DISTANCE 333,138 EARTH TO MARS
-,6? AZL 91,8| MCA 110.91SMA 20|,91 [CC ,2869| INC 1,8|74 Vl 29,496
15.48 AZP Bg,34 TAL 355.39 TAP 106.30 RCA Iso.g4 APO 280,87 V2 25,49|
GP ,08 EAL 103.62 ZAP 162.16 ETS 179.84 ZAE 16g.69 ETE 20.49 ZAC gg.58 ETC 278.52 LVl -19.09
DLA -24,64 RAL 540.T8 RAO 864|.4 VEL ||.700 PTH 6.73 VHP 6,921DPA -13.95 RAP 524.74 [CC |.27?3
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T A5C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2|88.82 -11,81 70.25 196.57 136.43 l? 13 5| |588.8 6.56 54.4|
2399.15 -6.8T 38.03 201.44 12g.84 18 22 3 13gg.t g.42 40,08
2130,89 -!,42 40.22 205,40 124.13 19 48 53 1130.7 12.39 20.49
1755,98 3.17 16.91 208.26 !1g.70 21 33 17 788.0 15.03 555.95
1453,20 5,26 353,58 209.40 117.83 23 10 54 453.2 16.23 331.g3
1260.44 3,17 338.28 208.26 11g.70 24 7 23 260.4 IS.OS 317.20
1177.51 -1.42 329.14 205.40 124.13 0 36 22 177.5 12.39 309.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
9ST 1567,g $GR 578,8 SO3 263.9 6T 30.3 SR 26.1SS 20.8
RRT .0070 8RF -.0060 RTF -,?648 CRT .6985 CRS .2587 C$T .8686
$GB 1485.3 823 .0005 R13 -.7646 LSA 40.0 NSA 20.7 3SA 1.4
$01 1367.g SG2 578.8 THA .21 EL! 37.0 EL2 15.3 ALF 38.92
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kl_i¢M 1111 NIT lO 1171
NILICKEgTI I C CGItl C
IL tit .01 LI'L ,NO
lip lOl.?l LiP -I,7|
I¢ IN.S01 14. -11.$7
Pk &NIl ?OCt'N711 ¢ CONIC
¢) 11,14) II_i. 4.Otl
LN¢N AIlCfH bgcg 71141[
IO.OO 11 31 S
lO.O0 17 44 1
?O,OO IS 11 33
I0,00 11 1 14
I0,00 II U li
I00,00 13 11 11
110,00 O 11 iS
PLI$gT TiM• I)O,O0 IIIIVIL |111 llP 17 1111
OIITANC[ 131,711 [AITH fO Mill
LOL |II.R VL ||,171 IlL -,11 IlL I|.II NCI tll,|l IMI 101,11 Ice ,II011 IK S,I171 V| 11,114
LOP 340,II VP 11,174 GAP II.01 At? 11,30 TAL 311,11 TAP |O?.?l ICA I$0,II APO 117,11 Vl II,41+
•Of |lJ. 101,33 ZiP 111,03 (Tl 171,13 tl[ 111,?? [T[ 11,14 tic ii,ll [T¢ 171,1l LVl -11.11
|LA -Is,or IAL |4|,IS liO llit,t V[L tt,l?O PTN I.?| V_P l.f|l |Pl -13.11 llp 114.I? [¢¢ 1.1111
L-I TiM[ INJ Lit INJ LON+ IgJ IT AIC INJ AINTg INJ TIME PO¢If fin IgJ I LIT IMJ I LONI
i|?0,7| "tO,it II,41 111.04 131,10 |? 14 II 1170,7 7.47 ll,ll
13YI,10 "l,lO 17,01 i00,10 lli,li II 13 4? 1371.1 10,II 11,01
1107,31 ".l) 31,0| I04,II I14,15 |I || 40 1107,4 11,13 II,I0
1717.11 4,|4 1S,$3 +07,71 11t,10 I| 3? 41 I17.| 11,11 Ill,11
1410.41 I,II 311.74 I01.11 lit,i) 13 |I 31 480,4 |7,11 111,13
I131,71 4,14 331,?0 I07,?I I|I,I0 14 I| 47 131,I II.II )II,41
1114,11 ",33 317,II |04,11 I14,1l 0 31 I0 114,1 11,13 I01,II
OIPP[I[NtlIL ¢OIR[CtlONI
701 ",3331 ?IN -,1013 TC3 ,SILO IAU ,0111
gOl ",)IO4 RIA ,131| RC) ,174| PAU ,011?I
POI ,1141 VIA 1,44ll V¢3-3,3137 lip llll
IN ,4101 MA ,Ill) IC3 ,1711 PIP 411
L&UNC_ DkTE NAY SO tlTt
NtLI(XENTRt¢ ¢Ot1¢
MIO'¢OURI[ [XtCUTiOM ACCURACY CXIIlt KTItglMITION ACCUIIAcv
IGT 131i,I liR 3?$,| IG3 301,4 1¥ 30,4 11 II,l II ll,I
IN? ,D0?1 IIV ",0017 NTV -,Pill CI? ,tlNi ¢11 ,1311 ¢17 .1107
IGI 1411,1 113 ,0001NI| -,7111 LIA 40,| MIA I|,| IIA 1,1
I_S |)It,l |_| |Tl,I 7HA ,|I th| )|,I 13.| ||,4 _P 11,44
_L|_T TIM[ tIN,00 IMl¥_k O&T¢ I1_ It tITt
||ITK[ 349,441
NL 191.09 LAL .00
NP 201,71 LAP -1.71
RC 11,?11 f_. -IS,17
PILANI[TOC[NTNI¢ CO11¢
C) IS.414 VHL ),t)l
LNCN 4ZNTN LNCN 71N[
SO.O0 II 3) 14
lO.O0 17 41 II
?O.OO I1 I1 4D
I0.00 II 13 |1
IG,O0 II II I0
I00,00 0 0 13
110.00 O 83 •
L_ I11,70 VL iS.Ill IAL ",14 AIL If,IN NCA 113,44 lgl I01,31 |CC ,IS410
LOI I 141,11 VP II,OIt GAP |4,70 AZP 19.|1 TN. 3S3,14 7AT |0t,II NCA 150o17
GP ,01 ZAL 103,07 ZAP t19.17 [tl iTl,It Z/dE |11.11 IT• tO,IS ZAC 91,S1
OLA "IS.11 NiL 340.51 IA0 1140.1 ¥[L 11.141 PTN 1.11 VHP 1,411 Dill "1|,14
L-I TINE iga LAT IN+ LONG |NJ it A1¢ INJ AZMTg lgJ TIN• I10 Clip fin
1113.10 -10.04 11.70 lOS.iS 131.71 17 1l l? 1Sl$,1
l)|1.17 -4,94 31,11 !00.40 130,01 11 II 31 |311,1
!014,4i ,33 3?,1i !0A,40 1|4,1| |1 |4 )O |014,1
11_1,?1 S,|O I),?l 2Q?,34 Ill.iS IS 41 14 T21.?
t+t?.tl 7,34 $41,11 IO8,SI 1t7.31 El 11 IT 31T,1
1101.11 I.lO 331,1l +07.)4 !19.11 0 I0 11 103,1
tt)t,IT .11 ||l,T) 8Q4,40 tl4,tl 0 41 11 tSt,3
[&ITN TO NAIl
IK 1,1114 Vl 11,411
IPO 114.10 Vl 11,413
[TC 171,17 kvl -II,II
IAP 114,11 1¢¢ I,III|









TO• -.)III TIA %7940 TC) ,Ill? IAU ,01|I
lO[ -,3103 •IA ,I131 mC1 ,1101 FAU ,01471
VO• ,|III PIIA 1,1081 rC1-),llll llP •II0
lot. ,4717 114 ,lOll B¢$ ,40i| PIP 471
LAUNCN OAT• MAY 10 1171
NILiOC[NTRI¢ CCIII¢
MIO'¢OUNI[ [XECU?ICN ICCUIACY OWl? OE?|RM|IMT|CII ACCUIIACV
IGT 8314,• SiR 971,4 IG) 314,1 IT $0,1 M 11,7 11 li,O
Nit ,0011 mRt -,00?I NTV -,Y?)O HT ,llll all ,II14 CIT .llll
IGI I|01,7 R•3 ,0001 113 -,7730 LIA 40,I IN& II,4 IIA 1.4
IGI 1314,1 Iil $71,4 ?HA ,II 11,1 )I,I ILl 11,4 AhP 17.11
FLIGHT Tlg[ 134,00 AMIIVlh Oi?[ lip It tOTl
OlltitK[ 144,1?1 tAITN TO NAIl
IL tSl,0$ LAL .00
IP lOl,ll LAP -1.i1
mC 71.130 _. -I1.11
PL&N[TOC[NT•IC CO11¢
¢3 14,111 VNL 3,lll
LKH &INTN LNCN YI_
$O,00 I1 )4 4•
I0,00 I? 41 14
TO.O0 11 11 51
I0,00 •l II 35
10.00 13 I I
tO0.O0 0 | 13
llO,O0 0 fl +I
OiFV[RENTIAL COIIIECTIONI
TD[ -.)IPI TRA -.7111 TC$ .311| IAU .01i1
lot ",3404 RRA ,1Ill RC3 ,1tll FAU *01?11
VO[ .1744 ?RA Io|?•1 r¢3-3,t4?1 DiP •Z11
NOt .41ll ItllA ,?923 |¢] .4_11 F|P 5|7
LOL Ill.TO VL 31,113 IAL -.71 AZL I1.11 NCA 114.711NA !01,04 lCC .14101
LOP _41,4_ VII 14,1•1 lAP 11.31 AZ_ 1t.11 TAL _SI,OI TAP 11_.T1 I¢1 IS0.1t
GP ,01 •AL IOl,O0 lAP IN.U ITS ITS.IT ZAI[: 110,14 IT• 10,10 liC 19,S4
IK 1,1110 Vt 11,411
IPi) 111.10 VI 11,177
tT¢ lTO.II hil "11,11
IAP III,01 I¢C 1,1411
IN) t hit IN+ ! hONI








1T 30,5 81 _S.$ II _8,4
CIT ,III0 (RI ,III0 CII ,1411
LIA 40.1 Nil •1,1 IIA 1,4
[_1 )6.6 [L• IS.4 ALF 11.11
DLA -ll,Tl •AL 340.31 RAO 1140.5 ¥[L ll,llT PTH I,II Vg! I,II? OPA "t|,ll
L-i TIgE INd hAT IN+ LQNG IgJ IT AIC lgJ AZNTN INJ TiNt PQ ¢17 ?|g
IIII,II "I,I0 I?,II 113,01 III, II If II II IIII,I
I140,ii "4,11 iN,|| 11i,II 130,13 tl I? 14 1340,1
I011,00 I,I| 11,14 101,14 114,14 11 I? II 1011,0
1700,1t I,OS I!,17 _01,14 Ill,It I1 41 $1 ?00,1
15|),•1 1,40 317,1• _01,+0 II?,I0 13 _8 11 313,+
1174.1] 1,0| .3)),54 •01,14 111,•i 0 _4 $I I74.1
II01.II I.•I 311,$1 203.94 114,14 0 44 SO I01,I
MIO-¢O_II[ [X[CUTION A¢CUIACl
SGT 1404.3 )_q $17.• |G) 341.4
NRY ,008? _RF "*UU?I RTF **_,•?
lob !$14,) NZ3 *O00S _13 -,?711
IG| 1404.3 $G2 $1T,1 TNA .•4
L&UN¢N OA?[ gAY 10 1171 FLIINT TiME 131,00 AHlYAL OAT[ lIP t) llfl
H•LlO¢•gTtl¢ (CII!¢
IP •01,10 LAP "I,11
I¢ 7•,117 Gl. -1•.41
PL&g[TOC[NT•IC CONIC
C_ 14,)41 YNh b,71T
LN¢N AIN¥g LNCN TiME
IO,O0 II _1 $1
IN.NO t7 SO IS
m,O0 11 •I 13
I0,00 II 13 $4
I0.00 13 1) •)
1OO.00 O 10 4•
tlO.O0 0 II IS
ollrir[•tNTIdd. ¢¢itt[¢_I011
TI_ -.31_I TR_ -.7_1• TC3 .4_77 IAU ,G811
_D£ -,3310 qlA .I•3• _¢3 .1127 FAU ,07_)
rl_ ,)Ill IPIIA 1,1411 FC)-4.•181 lip •101
I_ .4137 Idl& .7?83 IC3 .4510 W•_ 55S
OIITANC[ 34T.131 [AITN TO 1418
L_i. III,_ Vh |),_34 $AL -.T) AIL 11,11 N¢A 113,11 IN) 111,11 [¢¢ ,1417T IK 1,11•I Vl II,III
LOP 144,11 VP 14,111 IAP $),li AlP 11,11 TAL 311,•I TAP 111,11 ICA ISO,il APO 141,)• v• •I,470
• P ,01 Z&h t0|.55 lAP IS?.4? IT1 tTl,IT ll[ IT0.44 IT[ SI,tl ZA¢ ll.S) ET¢ ITI,IO L¥| -tl.10
O_i -11.t• RAh 140.|$ RiO I_0._ V[L tt,Sli PTH 1,14 ¥NP ?,tO) OPA -IS,?• RAP )•S.tl E¢¢ I.•III
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ •T AIC INJ AZNTN lgJ TiM[ PO C8T TIg INJ •LAT XNJ • LON6
tStl,?t -1,31 17,21 !•4.1! 137.01 t? 11 Sl lit•.? tO.00 Sl.SO
• 31•,11 -),30 |4o$_ 1t9.46 1)0,11 18 •8 |1 13••.2 1•.71 11,•$
204Q,01 •.04 )),41 _03.$1 114,10 I0 0 13 1040,0 I),•1 1i.44
1171.14 ?,00 |0,1t 201,$1 |11,10 !1 |1 41 171,1 I1,)) 141.14
1311.|7 1.47 )43,14 _07.11 !11,?? I) 35 •1 111,1 !1,11 )•).S?
114•.!• 1,00 $)|,9| •O•.S• 119,10 0 I• 41 14•,1 11.)) lt0.31
1011,11 _,04 )_4,41 201.51 !•4.10 0 47 41 It,I 15.11 104.11
NID-C_N_[ EX[CUTIOtl ACCURACT
SGT 14_;_ SG_ 51•,6 SG3 $G1,7
RRT .DOgD RR_ -.DDIO qTP -,7'/1)0
lOB !S19.0 R23 .0005 •13 -,??•0
I_1 1411.Q •G2 SI•.S TMA ,_4
OlllT OET[•NINATION A¢¢WIACY
IT )O.S I• •S.I 141 t),O
CNT ,11147 CIII ,IPOI el? ,1311
LIA 40.0 NIA 2_._ 884 1.4
Ehl 31.5 EL• IS.4 AI.F $?.11
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BAT[ NAY |0 15Y|
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
RL 191,05 LAL .DO
RF 205.95 LAP -!.65
RC 73,950 GL -IS,7S
PLAHETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C5 13.837 VHL 5.Y2U
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 16 3? 14
60.00 17 52 16
70.00 19 29 26
80.00 21 29 24
90.00 23 21 9
100.00 0 16 12
110.00 0 52 90
FLIGHT TIME 13S.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 65 ll?l
O|STANC[ 35|,733 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 226.70 VL _2,RSS GAL ",67 AZL 91.66 HCA 117.2A SNA 198.37 (CC ,23865 IRE 1.8501 VI 25.496
LOP 345,9S VP 24.769 GAP 13.60 AZP 69.13 TAL 356.50 TAP 113.75 RCA 150,99 APO 245,73 V2 26.452
6P .OR ZAL 102.26 ZAP 1S6.23 ETS 179.86 ZAE 170.62 ETE 18.49 ZAC 99.53 ETC 276.60 LVI "19,21
OLA -25.46 RAL 340.11 FAD 6640.0 VEL 11.571 PTN 6,62 VHP 5.916 DPA -15.78 RAP 325,13 ECC 1.2277
L-I TIME I_J LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2503.65 -7.59 66.58 194.18 t37.11 17 18 56 1503.6 10,T9 30.61
2304.27 -2,51 53.47 199.04 130,24 18 30 40 1304.3 13,47 35.35
2018,48 2.87 34.37 203.11 124.05 20 3 6 1018.5 16.36 14.22
1643.06 7.94 8.99 206.23 118.68 21 56 48 643.1 19.11 347.16
1282.66 10.56 343,8? 207.62 116,39 23 42 32 282.7 20.53 321.28
11_ _ 7.94 330.35 206,23 118.88 0 34 50 117.5 19.11 306,59
1065.30 2.87 323.29 203.11 124.05 0 50 36 65.3 16.36 303.13
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2944 TRA -.T450 TE3 .4546 BAU .09_8
ROE -.3218 RRA ,1212 RC3 .1984 FAU .07487
FOE .1589 FRA 1.7084 F¢3-4.6646 BIP 2200
ODE .4381 BRA ,7546 BE3 .4960 FSP 594
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_I|C
RL 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
LOL 228.?0 VL 32,928 GAL






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8OR 357.6 SG3 394.5 ST 29.7 SR 25.0 86 23.5
RRF -.0086 RTF -.7906 CRT .6757 CRS .1446 CST .8235
R23 -.0001 R13 -.7906 LSA 39,4 HSA 22.6 ISA 1.4
SO2 537.6 THA ,25 ELI 35.? EL2 15.3 ALF 37.73
PLIGHT TIHE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE lEP 27 1971
DISTANCE 355,566 EARTH
-.62 AZL 91.86 HCA 118.51 SNA 197,19 ECC .23425 INC




RC 75.426 GL -17,00
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.371 VHL 3.65?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 38 29
60.00 I? 54 16
70.00 19 32 ,13
8O.OO 21 35 4
90.00 23 29 31
tO0.O0 0 21 51
110.00 0 36 3
GP .10 ZAL 101.99 ZAP 154.95 ETS 179,88 ZAE 171.27 ETE 18.50 ZAC 99.54 ETC 278.60 LVI -19.21
OLA -26.82 RAL 339.97 RAO 6639.T VEL 11.551PTH 6.60 VHP 5.736 DPA -15.78 RAP 325.12 ECC 1.2201
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LC_ INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2488.64 -6.83 65.94 193.78 137.20 17 19 57 1488.6 11.54 50.13
2287.07 -1.76 52.65 198.64 130.27 16 32 23 1287.1 14.20 34.47
1997.59 3.66 53.27 202,74 123.98 20 6 0 997,6 17.07 13.02
1614.61 8.87 7.39 205.93 118.63 22 1 58 614.6 19.87 945.41
1245.49 11.68 341.71 207.40 115.94 23 50 17 245.5 21.37 318.87
1089,08 8.87 328.76 205,93 118.63 0 40 0 89.1 19.87 306.76
1044.41 3.66 322.19 202.74 123.98 0 53 29 44.4 17.07 301.94
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2920 TRA -.7500 TC3 ,4584 BAU .0697
ROE -.3129 RRA .1174 RE3 .2036 FAU ,07857
FDE .154/ FRA 1.7872 FC3-5.0875 BSP 2267






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GR 552.4 SG3 421.0 ST 30,0 SR 24.7 88 24,R
RRF -.0097 RTF -.7871 CRT .6761 CRS .1254 CST ,6122
R23 -.0002 R13 -.7871 LSA 39.6 MSA 23.0 SSA 1.4
SG2 532.3 THA .27 ELI 35.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 36.96
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 359.430 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.05 LAL JDO LOL 228.70 VL 32.871GAL -.58 AZL
RP 207.12 LAP -1.62 LOP 346.49 VP 24.591 GAP 12.g0 AZP
RE 76.944 GL -17.28 GP .10 ZAL 101.74 ZAP 153.65 ET$
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 12.942 VHL 3.597 DLA -27.16 RAL 359.64 FAD 6639.3 YEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 39 42 2474.05 -6.10
60.00 17 96 |3 2270.50 -1.03
70.00 19 33 57 1977.26 4.43
90.00 2t 40 54 1556.12 9,60
90.DD 23 38 44 1206.14 12.84
tDO.O0 0 27 42 1060.39 9.80
110.00 O 39 t9 1024.08 4.43
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIOH3
TDE -.2884 TR4 -.7235 TC3 .4623 BAU .0876
ROE "*3043 RRA ,1137 RE3 .Z080 FAU .08237
FDE .1477 FRA 1.0673 FC3-5.5104 DS@ 2312
ROE ,4193 ERA .7324 Be3 ,5073 FSP 691
91.86 HCA 119,77 IMA 196.10 ECC .22994 INC
89°08 TAL 356.92 TAP 116.69 RCA 151.01 APO




11.533 PTH 6.58 VHP 5.563 DPA -15.79 RAP 325.08 ECC 1.2130
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM]H INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.32 193.41 137.28 17 20 56 1474.1 12.26 49.51
51.83 198.2T 130.29 18 34 4 1270.5 14.89 33.62
32.21 202,40 123.90 20 6 54 977.3 17.76 11.85
5,78 205.66 118.35 22 7 20 566.1 20.61 343.62
339.40 207.23 115.42 23 58 50 206.1 22.22 316.30
527.15 205,66 118.35 0 45 22 60.6 20.61 304.99
321.13 202.40 123.90 0 36 23 24.1 17.76 300,77
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1413.0 SGR 546.8 5G3 448.5 ST 30.1SR 24,4 53 24.9
RRT .0116 RRF -.OLD4 RTF -,_.45 CRY .6708 CRI .IUSZ Ell .FV90
SOB 1515.9 R23 .0003 R13 -.7643 LSA 39.7 MIA 23,3 SSA 1.5
$G1 1413.8 $62 546.7 THA ,30 EL1 35.7 EL2 13,2 ALP 36.39
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 363.322 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.05 LAL .GO LOL 228.?0 VL 32,617 6AL -.53 AZL 91.86 MCA 121.04 6MA 195.06 [CO .22591 INC !.8618 Vl 29.495
RP 207.21 LAP -1,60 LOP 349.76 VP 24.506 lAP 12.57 AZP 89.04 TAL 357.12 TAP 118,15 RCA 151.01 APO 239.15 V2 26.453
RC 78,502 GL -17.52 GP .11ZAL 101,50 ZAP 132.32 ETS 179.89 ZAE 172.36 ETE 19,10 ZAC 99.56 ETC 278.56 LVI -19.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.545 VHL 3.542 ULA -27.48 RAL 339.72 FAD 6659.3 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
90.OO 16 40 54 2460.09 -5.40
60.00 17 38 19 2254.57 -.33
70.00 19 39 11 1937._J 3.18
80.00 21 46 57 1557.54 10,72
90.00 23 49 10 1163.43 14.07
100.00 0 33 45 I032.DI 10.72
!10.00 0 42 33 1004.35 5,18
DIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECT[ON$
TD[ -.2645 TRA -.7113 TC3 .4690 BAU .0864
RDE "*2960 RRA .1102 RC3 .2136 FAU .06656
FDE .1438 FRA 1.g§62 FC3-S.9727 BSP 2305
BOE ,4108 BRA .7198 9C3 .3153 FSP 736
11,516 PTH 6.58 VHP 5,395 DPA -15.81 RAP 325.01 (CC 1.2085
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.73 193.06 137.34 17 21 54 1460.1 12.95 48.69
51,09 197.93 130.30 16 53 44 1254.6 15.56 32.80
31.17 202.09 i23.81 20 11 46 957.3 18.42 10.70
4.16 205,44 118,04 22 12 54 557.5 21.33 341.S0
556.87 207.14 114.79 24 6 33 163,4 23.09 313.47
325.52 205.44 118.04 0 $0 57 32.0 21.33 303.17
320.09 202.09 123.81 0 59 17 4.3 18.42 29g.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1415.6 $GR 540.9 603 4?8,5 ST 30.2 9R 24.1 $6 25.7
RRT .0156 KRF -.0117 RTF -.7626 CRT .6775 CRS .0890 C6T .78gl
SGB 1515.6 R23 .0007 R13 -.7826 LSA 39.9 NSA 23.7 SSA 1.5
801 1415,8 SG2 540.8 THA .35 ELI 35.6 EL2 15.D ALF 35.83
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LIUMCN DIT[ MAY ID IlYl
NEklOCENTtlC CaNI¢
IL I11.|1 LAL .00
RP lOT.|1 LAP -I.17
1C OO.NO 14, *17.76
PLANETOCENTIIC ECmiC
C3 8|.181 V_k ).4tQ
LIICN AINTN LN¢N TIN|
SO.DO IS 41 1
IO.OO 18 O 4
yD.00 l0 48 13
O0.OO II 13 13
NO.DO O $ 11
lOO.00 0 40 1
liD.DO 0 43 4l
fLitNY fill 141.00 ANliAL OAT[ OCT 3 gill
OIITAN¢[ )I?.141 IAITN TO NAil
Lt III.71 VL )I.YIT IAL ".41 AIL 18.11 ,CA 111.30 IRA 114.14 [¢¢ .III14 IK 1.1114 Vl II.411
LOP Ill.Of VP 14.411 iAP 11.14 AZP II.00 TAL liT.l! TAP tll.lO ICA |it.Of APO 117.I? +I II.411
SP .it IlL |O|.|l lAP llO.ls [71 I?I.11 ZA[ l?).Ol tit l|.lt ZAC H.iI EYE 191.11 L¥1 -11.1Y
OLA "1T.71 RAL ))I.I0 RAO 1131.1 V[L 11.I00 PTH l.ll VNP 1.R34 OPA -11.14 IAP 114.11 1C¢ l.lOOl
L-I TIN| INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ IT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ Till PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ I LONI
1441.T1 "4.?4 U.|? |11.f4 |)?,40 |? 11 I1 1441.1 13.10 41.|0
1131.)I .)) 50.31 117.11 130.30 |1 3? 24 1839.) 11.11 11.01
11M.44 1.I0 3D.ll +OR.l| |13.?0 +O 14 41 131.4 SO.DO I.II
1511.11 11.13 1.51 201.29 117.19 11 II 41 511.I H.D) 131.11
1114.71 |S.44 333.91 107.14 1|3.11 O t4 P 114.1 t4.D| 310.11
1003.11 11.13 313.II lOS.IS |1?.19 0 §1 44 3.3 11.03 301.31
11?3.11 5.I0 111.11 +Ol.ll 113.70 Z 30 11 92?3.3 El. Of I?1.40
OlPfIIINTIAL CCRRtCTIOMI
TO( -.E?11 TRA ".1131 TC3 .4711 kU .0141
RDI -.1110 IRA .iON 1C3 .1110 FAU .OR|GO
POE .1311 FRA 1.0314 FC3-I.4110 lip t311
IOE .4004 HA .?Oil |C3 .5101 flP ?II
NID'couRIE EXECUTION ACCUIACY 0111T DETEININAT|ON
3GT 14DS.S 11_ 534.1 103 S01.1 IT 19.1 N t).l
RRT .0141 1RF -.011S NTF -*7717 CRT .1770 all .0131
311 1903.1 113 .0001 R|3 -.??|? LRA 39,? NIA 14.0
81| |40S.3 811 534.$ THA .37 EL| 35.R ELI 14.1







NL 151.05 LAL .00
NP 107.41 LAP -t.3S
RC 11.730 11. -ll.OO
PLANCTOCLPNTR|C CDN|C
¢3 11.141 VHL 3.44,
LNCN AZNTN LNCH YlNE
SO.DO 11 4) 11
I0.00 11 1 17
1'0.00 11 41 14
NO.DO 11 11 41
NO.O0 O 11 It
100.00 O 41 33
lID.DO 0 41 II
DI+PERENTIAL C¢ilRECTIQN1
TOE ",1?39 T,A ",MI| tC) ,lOll IIU .0114
R0t ",!10| tlA ,Ion IC3 ,!11o FAU ,01131
FDI ,till F_IA !,1407 PC)-I,II?? MP I!1|
IDE ,3111 ImA .111t 11 ,1|40 TIP 141
FLIGHT TIN( 141.00 _IIIVAt. DATE OCT $ 1171
OlITAK[ )71.104 [AR'rI¢ TO MAN1
L_. 111.?0 VL 11.Y10 GAL -.49 AZL it.iS NCA I13.SI INA 113.17 ECC .tlOl_ IK |.1131 ¥1 11.411
LEAI 311.11 Vll 14.311 GAP 11.11 AZP I1.17 TAL 35?.41 TAP 11|.04 RCA 151.01 APO 135.53 VI 11.401
14I .|| 1AL |0|.04 l_J I |49.54 [TI 1?1.11 ZA[ |73.?1 [TE 10.99 ZAC 19.11 [TC 1?1.53 LVI -11.14
OLA -11.01 t/_. 131.41 I+ 1131.0 VEL |1.411 PTH O.|) VHP |.071 DPA -11.11 RAP |14.T, ICE 1.1t10
L-I TINE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN| PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ • LONG
1434.01 °4,10 11.14 181,44 137,44 IT 13 41 1434.1 14,11 47.74
1114.TI .11 11.17 117.33 130.11 11 31 | 1114.? tl.?l 11.14
1110.01 1.10 ll.tl lOt.S1 811.|1 10 tT )4 110.0 tl.ll 1.41
1411.1? 11.14 .11 I01.10 ll?.ll II 14 41 411.I 11.?I lll.Dl
|Oll. lO 17.14 330.14 IO?.M 111.11 0 40 l lt.l II.01 lOl.It
Ult.31 11.14 300.11 lOl.lO ll?.ll I )OII 1111.4 81.71 I??.II
I114.II 1.10 111.01 101.11 |If.JR 1 11 IS 1114.1 11.14 I?1.11
NIO'COURI[ EXECI/T|©N ACCURACY
IGT |400.5 IOR |11.| 113 141.l
RNT .0141 HP ".0111 RTP -.?+ll
111 1411.7 RE3 .000| 1|3 ".?TSI
111 |40Ool lGt lll.O TNA .31
LAUNCN DATE NAT tO IITI PLI614? Till 1|0.00
HELIOCENTRIC CClIIC OIITANCE )?l.141
it 111.01 LM. .00 LOI. 111.70 _I. 11.171 kIL ".4! AZL 11.11 NCA |14.11 INA
RP I07.14 kAP "I.11 LOP 113.14 VP Ii.ITI IAP If.l| AlP 11.14 TAL )l?.ll TAP
RC 13.911 IL -11.13 SP .11 IAL 100.14 IAP |41.|! tTI |?l.ll IN| |?4.|I ETE
PkANITOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.$40 VNL 3.317 DLA "11.31 1AL ))).H RA0 1131.1 VIL |1.473 PTN I.J| YNP
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN£ INJ LAT |MJ LO_G |NJ RT AlE INJ AENTN INJ TIME
|O.O0 11 44 13 1411.01 ").|O 13.13 |11.|1 |)?.41 |Y 14 43
lO.OO 14 3 4? lllO.l? l.IO 41.01 liP.O? 130.1T 11 40 31
TO.DO tR 41 41 8101.31 T.I? El.IS 101.33 113.41 10 tO 14
O0.OO !• 1 3S 14?D.Sl 13.4| 311.|S 104.91 11,.11 18 )1 S
17.1? O 30 10 |DID.IS 11.11 311.16 107.1? t|O.l) D 4? t0
lOO.O0 0 33 11 1133.07 l).4l . 111.4i 104.11 111.91 t 3? 11
llO.O0 O 31 4 111T.I? ?.1? |l|.Ol 101.33 113.41 | 31 |
OlPVERtNTIAL CERNECYIOlll NIO-COI/t$[ EXECUTION ICCURACY
TOE -.li?i TIA *.ii2? YC3 .4|i3 IAU .O?Ol 3GT 1313.? )SR $1|.3 113 |Yl.|
ROE ".lYR| RRA .1003 R¢3 .|111 FAU .|DO|l lIT .0151 R2F -.U11| RTF -._.|1
POE .lt3l FIA 1.1313 PC3"?.S|Ol lip llll Ill 1471.I il) .0001 I13 -.Yfll
101 .3111 IRA .1703 IC3 .l|Ol PlY 114 111 1313.? 111 |+|.t TNA .$I
LIU_CN D,TE 117 |0 t171 rLIrdAT Till 111.90
|IITAIIC[ 3YI.|31
LOI. Ill. TO VL 11.131 Ill. ".31 AZL 1|.11 N¢A III.01 IRA
LOP )14.10 VII 14.10Y GAP ||.31 AZP 11.•0 TAL )|T.O| TAP
GII .11 ZAL 100.13 ZAP |41.13 IT1 |71.11 ZN[ |?S.44 ET[
OLA -II.II IM. )31.31 1_D llk_8.T VAIL |1.410 PTN I.II VNP 1.?IT _IA "li.O0
L-I Till INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN| PO CIT T|N
|4tOo?) -1.13 12.11 111.14 t)?.SI !? IS 41 14|D.?
11t?.73 t. I1 48.)8 111.84 |30.1| |O 41 |! ||17.?
118|.31 T.10 t?.35 10|.|3 |•3.34 tO 13 13 113.4
1440.?t 14.30 317.40 204.11 111.41 11 )? 47 441.?
t077.31 80.00 333.10 )0?.St |IO.OS 0 11 35 ??.4
It03.13 14.31 191.68 104.11 111.41 t 43 S? $103.1
IttO.tl T.IO 194.18 101.|3 113.34 t 30 SO 1119.1
#ELIOCENTR/C CONIC
RL 151.0| LAL .00
|P lOT.IN LIP "t.31
RE 13.104 14. -|1.13
KAII[TOCENTNI¢ ¢ON1¢
¢3 11.117 VNL ).113
LIICN AINTH LNCN TIE
30.00 II 41 )0
DO.O0 I1 | 33
?0.00 11 31 4?
O0.O0 11 13 40
11.•3 0 10 3?
100.00 t D 34
11O.O0 0 11 10
OIIPrll[NTIAI. ¢GINECTIOkMI
TOO -.•143 TRA ".1417 TC3 .4141 IAU .0701
I0_ -*'111 IRA .017• RE3 .!!D8 PAU .|OS??
rDE .1093 P'RA !,341• FC3-1.1341 18P !!S)
I0[ .3?44 IMIA .11113 BE) .SD•I FRP 9??
alllT O[f|IMIIMTION ACCUIIAC?
IT II.I M Iioi II I?.I
CIT .IT_I all .0471 ClT .?III
LIA 31.1 NIA 14.4 I14 I.I
EL| 31.0 r_Ll |4.? ALF II.II
41111¥111, OAT[ OCT T I171
IIdITtl TO IUlll
111,4Y ICC .11111 IN¢ I,IllY ¥1 11o411
!11.4? RCA $11.01 Alto Iiloll Vl I1.111
I1.?11AC 11.14 IT¢ 171.11 LVl "il,lO
4,1)00PA "t!.11 NAP 114.11 IC¢ I,IIII





IO.O ll. SS 303.11
• |133.| 13.31 173.44
3237.1 20.23 27a.!1
04117 D[TEININATIC+4 ACCURACY
8T Z$,SIR 23,_ II t_,t
¢1_ ,IT?I (11 ,uI14 ¢11 ,F4_I
LIA 31,1 MIA 24.1 114 I,I
EL! 34.1 EL| 14.$ 4LF 33.04
AIHIIVAL DATE OC? I II?|
[AITN TO mR1
111,?1 [CC ,!111i INC 1,1&44 ¥1 It,111
II),11 I¢A ISI,O) APO !)•,11 Vl '1.111
ll.lO IAC ll,II [TC !71.41 L¥1 "11,01
• AT 314.37 ECC I.IIii









8T _.4 WI !!.N U I0.?
CIT .1811 CIII .Ot•t CIT .73J3
LRA 31.?NIA IS.t INA 1.1
LPLt 34.4 EL• 14.) ALF )4.?0
N|D-COURI[ L'XI[CUTXON ACCUIA¢Y
$IT t)11.I I_ )|4.1 113 1|4.S
RRT .1111 RR_ -.0114 RTF -.?•?)
I18 laU.? 113 .O00s 113 -.7173
IG1 |31t.4 81_ $14.| THA .41
t093
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE RAY 10 1971
NEL|OC[NTRIC C_!¢
RL lSl,OS LAL *00
RP 20?°80 LAP "t,48
RC 86.843 EL -18,16
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 ID.996 VHL 3,316
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO 16 46 37
60.00 18 ? 20
70.00 19 54 49
80.00 22 21 24
83.78 23 54 3]
100.00 1 8 12
110.00 0 58 li
PLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1671
DISTANCE $83.141 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 220.70 VL 32.59T GAL -.35 AZL 91,07 HCA 127.83 $flA 191.03 ECC .20040 IRC 1.849| V! El.4ll
LOP 356.05 VP 24,138 GAP t1,00 AZP 88,87 TAL 557,96 TAP 125.29 ICA 151.03 APO 231.04 V2 21,36l
GP o13 ZAL I00.47 ZAP 146.12 ET8 I79,87 ZAE IT6.35 ETE 30.18 ZAC 99,72 [TC 278.40 LVI -10o89
DLA -28.90 RAL 539.23 RAD 6636.6 VEL 11.44g PTH 6.50 VHP 4.650 DPA -16.D8 RAP 324.12 ECC 1.1810
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IRJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2400.06 -2.39 62.21 19].72 157.55 17 26 IT 1400.1 15.88 46.21
2185.32 2,72 47.78 196.63 130.22 18 43 45 1185.3 18.40 29.16
1869.19 8.50 26.49 200.96 123.20 20 25 58 869.2 21.28 5.44
1410.03 15.29 355.59 204.89 115,96 22 44 54 410.0 24.67 332.13
1110._9 20.29 335.78 207.18 111.04 24 13 2 110.9 27.16 510.72
61T_ , 15.29 294.87 204.89 115.96 2 5| 4 5172.5 24.67 271.40
620_.05 8,50 293.31 200.96 123.20 2 41 35 5204.0 21.28 2?2.26
DIFFERENT | AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2595 TRA -.6272 TC3 .4266 BAU .0714
ROE ".2579 IRA .0943 RC3 .2315 FAU .11075
FOE .0989 FRA 2.4515 FC3-8.7165 68P 2195
80( .3659 6RA .6342 BC3 .4856 FSP 1041
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1346.6 SC_ 506.? IG3 681.6 ST 29.1 8R 22.5 88 29.8
RRT .0191 RRF -.0167 RTF -.7584 CRT .6850 CR$ -.0061 CST .7201
SGB 1438.8 R25 .0001 R13 -.7584 LSA 39.7 NSA 25.4 8SA l.S
$G1 1346.6 SG2 506.6 THA .46 ELI 34.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 34.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 PLIGHT TIME 156,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1971
RELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 387. t65 EARTH TO RAR8
RL 151.05 LAL .DO LOt. 226.70 VL 32.561 GAL ".33 AZL 91.87 HCA 128.59 6HA 190.39 ECC .20674 |NC 1.8658 Vl 29.488
RP 207.94 LAP -1.41 LOP 357.31 VP 24.072 GAP 10.71 AZP 88.84 TAL 358.09 TAP 126.68 RCA 151.03 APO 229.76 V2 28.348
RC 88.616 GL -18.86 GP .14 ZAL 100.32 ZAP 143.57 ETS 179.86 ZAE 177.2T ETE 38,86 ZAC 99.77 (TC 278.34 LVi -10.91
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.759 VHL 3.280 DLA -29.14 RAL 339.17 RAD 6638.4 VEL 11.439 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.918 DPA "16o1T RAP 323.82 ECC 1.1771
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IRJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 47 41 2390.04 -1.89 61.79 191.53 13T.55 17 27 31 1190.0 16.37 45.78
60.00 18 9 2 2173.63 3.23 47.22 196.45 130.19 18 45 16 1173.6 18.87 28.51
70.00 19 57 46 ]653.80 9,08 25.67 200.92 123.07 20 28 40 853.8 21.76 4.50
80.00 22 29 40 1377.93 16.23 353.68 204.92 115.41 22 52 38 377.9 25.31 329.96
82.66 23 45 17 1135.34 20,56 337.69 206.88 111.12 24 4 13 135.3 27.44 312.57
100.00 1 16 2Y 6140.44 16.23 292.95 204.92 115.41 2 58 48 5140.4 25.31 269.23
110.00 1 ] 9 6188.66 9.08 292.49 200.82 125.07 2 44 17 5188.7 21.76 271.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
?DE -.2491TRA -.6043 TC3 .4128 BAU .0682
ROE -.2509 RRA .0914 RC3 ,2339 FAU .11631
FOE .0791FRA 2.5658 FC3-9.3593 BSP 2086
ODE .3536 BRA .6112 BC3 ,4745 FSP 1105
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1512.8 SGR 499.0 SG5 69].5 ST 28.3 SR 22.1 SS 30.4
RRT .0172 RRF -.0161 RTF -.7543 CRT .6829 CRS -.0335 CST .7029
SG8 %404.5 R23 -.0009 RE3 -.7543 LSA 39.3 NSA 25.8 SSA 1.5
SG] 1312.8 SG2 499.0 THA .44 EL1 53.2 EL2 13.6 ALF 34.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971 FLIGHT YINE 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 391.204
RL 151.05 LAL .00 LOL 220.70 VL 32.528 GAL -.30 AZL 91.87 HCA 129.84 8MA
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43 LOP 358.56 VP 24.008 GAP 10,43 AZP 88.80 TAL 358.21 TAP
RC 90.421GL -19.05 GP .14 ZAL 100.18 ZAP ]41.98 ET5 179.86 ZA[ 178.11ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.541VHL 5.247 DLA -29.31 RAL 339.13 RAD 6638.5 VEL 1].429 PTH 6.48 VHP
EARTH TO MARS
189.81 ECC .20427 INC !.8665 Vl 29.496
120.05 RCA 151.03 kPO 228.58 V2 26.$32
57.29 ZAC 99,82 ETC 278.27 LV! -18.83
4.393 OPA -16.27 RAP 323.49 ECC 1.1735
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I T]NE JNJ LAT
50.00 16 48 45 2380.74 -1.42
60.00 18 10 41 2162.76 3.71
70.00 20 0 58 ]639.35 9.61
80.00 22 38 46 1343.80 ]7.22
81.75 23 37 55 ]154.29 20.81
100.00 I 25 33 6106,31 17.22
110.00 ] 4 I 6]74.2] 9.6/
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON3
YD( -.2518 ?RA -.5901 TC5 .3141 BAU .Oltl
ROE ".2441 flRA .0885 RC3 ,2358 FAU .12209
FDE ,0808 FRA 2.6956 FC-lO,02?l fllP 2101
8DE .$508 ERA .5967 6C3 .4338 FIP 1190
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC
61.40 19].37 137.56
46.70 ]96.30 130.16 16
24.$9 200.70 122.93 20
35].63 205.00 t]4.78 23
339.20 206.61 111.20 25
290,90 205.00 I14.78 3
291.71 200.70 122.93 2
H]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 1296.5 9GR 491.1 565 ?34.8
fifty .UZU6 RRF "*U188 RTF ".!_74
8GB 1386.4 R23 ".0011 RI3 -.7374
$G] 1296.1 SG2 491.0 THA .52
|NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 28 26 1380.7 16.82 45.52
46 44 1162.8 19.31 27.94
31 18 839.4 22.20 3.62
1 10 343.8 25.94 327.62
57 9 154.3 27.70 314.03
7 20 5106.3 25.94 266.89
41 55 5174.2 22.20 870.44
ORBIT OETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
ST 28.8 8R 21.? 8S 51.4
CRT .8944 CN9 -.ussl _$1 .989Y
LSA 39.9 MSA 26.0 88A 1.5
ELI 33.3 EL2 13.4 ALF 34.11
LAUNCN DATE RAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC( 395,256 EARTH
RL 151.05 LAL *00 LOL 228,70 VL 52.49T GAL ".28 AZL 91.07 HCA 131.09 8HA 181.21 ECC .20197 INC
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.61 VP 23.946 GAP 10.15 kip 88,77 TAL 358.31 TAP 129.41 RCA 151.04 APO
RC 92.259 GL -19.25 GP .15 ZAL 100.07 ZAP 140.35 ETl 179.85 ZAE 178.52 ETE 95.80 ZAC 99.88 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,341 VNL 3.216 OLA -29.5T RAL 336.10 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.421 PTH 6.47 VRP 4,272 DPA -]6.38
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN
SO.D0 18 49 48 2372.10 *.99 61.04 191.23 137.57 17 29 20 1372.1
60.00 IO 12 17 2]!2.64 4,1t 46.22 196.17 130.12 18 48 10 1152.6
?0.00 20 3 24 1825.?? 10,11 24.16 200.60 122.80 20 33 SO 825.8
60.00 22 49 23 1305,3? 18.50 349.28 205.16 114,0] 23 1] 9 305.4
80,99 23 31 SO 1169.59 21.04 340.43 206.38 111.26 23 51 19 169.6
100.00 1 36 I1 6067.88 18.30 288.56 205,]6 114.0] 3 ]7 1g 5067.9
110.00 I 6 47 6160.63 10.11 29D,98 200.60 122.80 2 49 27 5160.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,8461 TRA -.5669 TC3 ,3140 6AU .0544 SGT 1257,6 SGR 482.8 SG$ T76.6
ROE -.2374 RRA .0860 RC3 .2372 FAU .12803 RRT .0193 RRF -.0168 RTF -,7197
FOE .05g6 FRA 2.8148 FC-10.7197 BRP 2037 SGB 134T.1 R23 -.0025 R13 -.7197





RAP 323.12 [CC !.1702









ST 28.0 SR 21.3 88 32.2
CRT .6998 CRS -.0612 CST .6655
LIA $9.? NIA 26.4 $SA 1.5
EL! $2.7 EL2 t$.0 ALF $4.22
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LAUMCN 14T! N4V 10 IlYl
HELIOCENTDlC CONIC
lib IIl.Dl L4L .OD
RP 801.41 LAP "1.)6
DC 14.1tl G4. "11.40
PLAMETO(ENTRIC C0141C
C) IG.lll VML )olit
LM¢N AINTN LNCN TINI
SO.DO 1l SO 41
SO,DO 14 13 SO
?O.OO lO • 4
• O,OO' t$ ) 30
IO.]] l] !1 4S
IO0,OO l SO ll
liD.DO I I l•
FLIGHT TIM( Ill.DO AIII(IvAL DaY[ OCT ll IIYl
LOb Ill. TO VL
LGP 1.01 VP
• P .11 IlL
|IITAK[ 1t1.)1! EARTH tO HAll
IE.4t0 ill ".IT AlL 11.17 NCA 131.14 IMA IIt. YI ICe .llll4 IK I.llll Vl !t.411
l}.lll tAP I.ll AlP IloT4 TAb 111.40 TAP llD.Yl ECA li1.04 APO Ill.41 V! 11.114
I1.ti lAP IM.II Ell 1?1.14 ZA[ 178.01 tTE 13S.14 ZAC II.il tic I?].ll LYI -11.14
DLA "11.?I lab ||I°|I IAO 11}1.1 TEL 1|.4|| PTN Io41 VNP 4.1S? DPA "II.51 RiP )ll. Tl [CC I.IITI
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMa RT AIC INJ AZNTH IRA TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ I LAT INJ ! tONS
1114.11 ".iS IO.T$ 111.18 137.5T |? )0 13 1114.1 17.11 44.11
ll4$.ll 4°S? 45.?? Ill.O? 130.09 II 49 33 1143.) 10.OR ll.41
1113.11 IO.Sl I}.41 lO0.S3 Ill.ll lO 31 17 813.1 ll.6i l.ll
IllS.l• 11.14 SiS.l) lOS.it 11l.6S 13 24 ]4 lSl. O l?.)t 311.41
till. It 11.11 341.45 IOI. ll lll.)l 13 41 IT 182.1 !1.11 ]11.18
iOII.4l 11.14 !1|.50 lO|.4l 111.11 } 30 IS SDl8.S l?.)l IID.TT
1i4Y.11 10.il 110.30 lO0,S] Ill.t1 ! |1 14 5141.0 ll.ll l•llll
OIfFIIEMTIId. COII[CTIClll
TOI -.14|4 TRA -.S459 T¢3 .El03 IAU .0471
HOE ".1301 NRA ,0154 1C} .I}|| FAU .|341|
II1)[ .0131 FRA 1.9413 FC'11.4311 liP II|O
lot .}$11 INIA .llOl ICl .$l$0 rip I}41
I.MJliO¢ OATIC NAY 10 11T1
NILIO¢IM?tiC CONIC
ML 111.01 LAb .00
R? lOl°ll LAP "1.31
IC 11.017 _. -I1.10
PLAJ_[TOCENTII¢ CONIC
MI|-C_RI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OtilT DITEIMINATION ACCURACY
10T lllO.l 101 474.4 lG) IEO.I IT 2T.1 11 lO.l 11 )).I
RRT .0140 RRP -.0130 RTF -.llll CRT .Till ¢II %0104 CIY .II14
I01 I301.8 RI3 -.003t 113 -.?OOO LIA 40.0 MIA ll.S IIA i.l
IGI lllO.i IGI 474.l THA .13 ELI 31.4 EL1 I1.1 ALP ]l.tl
FLIINT TIME 114.00
|IITAMCt 103.400
LOb Ill.TO YL 11.441 I_L ".l| AlL 1|.$? HCA ill. SO IMA
LOII 1.81 VP 11ol80 Mr i.l| AlP ll.?| TN. 351.41 TAP
GP .11 |AL 8|.0| lAP |_l.ll [TI 1?1.11 ZA_ I??.01 EYE
ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 11 iITI
EARTH TO MAR1
118030 Ice .tO?IT IMC |.lllR VI 11.411
i31.07 RCA 191.04 APO III.II Vl 11.174
lll.ll IAC 100.01 ETC ITI.OI LVl "II.II
C) l.lel VNL 3.1110LA "11.13 RAL 831.10 RAO 1131.0 ¥EL i|.40i PTH
LMCN AIMTN LMCN TiM1 L-i ?IN[ INJ LAY
SO,DO 11 61 41 l)ll.OI -.It
IO.OO I1 1l 11 1|$4.71 4°14
?0.00 lO I $1 1101.43 11.01
Tt.?? II IM! I1 1111.4P 11.41
TI.T? 11 II il 1101o47 11o41
?1.?? !i 18 II 1111.4P 11.40
llO.OO 1U U 1t}1.10 ll.OI
DiP]rER[NTIAL COINECTIGN8
1.41 VMP 4.041 DPA -If.l| RAP |ll.ll Ice 1.1144
IRa LONt INJ NT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ I bAT IMJ I LONG
IQ.40 Ill.Q4 13?.)1 I? $1 I 1351ol 17.1? 44.11
41.31 111.11 130.01 11 |0 13 1134.? 80.41 !t.41
II°ll 100.41 111.14 |0 31 II 101.4 13°14 1.11
J41.30 101.0| 1||.31 13 43 l) lllil INI°il 311.11
141.30 I01.0| 111.33 13 41 13 ltl.l 11.31 311.tl
141.30 IOl. Ol 111.38 13 41 13 111.1 !1.31 311.11
110.17 lO0.41 lll. S4 I 54 IS 1131.) !).84 !t1.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_IIT DETERMINATION ACC_IIACY
TOE -.1411 TIA -.1193 TC3 .1143 iAU .0411
DOE -,1144 EIIA .OlOl RC3 .|3|0 PAU .||030
fOE .0414 PDA 3.Olll PC-If. Ill1 lip Iil0
10[ ,]lit I•A .SIS) 1C3 ,3000 rip 14|3
LAUNCN DATE NAY 10 ID?i
MELIOCEMTIIC CCNIC
• L llt.Ol LAL .00
lip lO•.TJ LAP "1.33
IIC I?.III I_. "11.71
PLANITOCINYliIC CONIC
C) 1.140 VNb 3.t$?
LNCN AlNTN LNCN YIME
SO.DO 11 It 41
tO.OO 11 ll 44
TO.DO ID 11 D
TI.,6 13 16 ]?
?l.,I l] II iT
Pt.,I ,3 II t?
IlO.O0 I 14 13
10T |I??.| Styli 41|.1 IG3 ll?.O IT IT.3 11 IO.I 11 34.1
RIIT .0_31 Rll_ -.013) RTF -otTSI CRT .TIt3 CRI -.OPll tit .lilt
813 Ill1.] Rl) ".0048 R13 -.IPSl LIA 40.I MIA 21.1 IIA 1.1
IG! 1IT?.] iGI 41|.5 THA .14 ELI 31.1 EL! II.1 ALP 34.01
FLIGHT TIM( 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT l| IITi
OIITANCE ROY.SO•
LOb Ill./O Yk |1.417 GAb ".14 AlL 11.07 NCA 134.14 1HA
LGI I 3.11 VP 13.771 tAP 1.|1 AlP ll.II TAL 381.14 TAP
6P ,17 ZAL lt.ll |AP 131.1A ETI 171.tl IA[ 1YS,?4 lYE
EARTH TO •All
JOT.l? ECC .lllD4 IM( i.lll? Vl ll.4ll
133.31 IICA ISi.O4 APO II4.TO it 11.114
114.11 IAC !00°10 ItC IPT.I! LVI "ll.)l
DbA *lO.OO IAL 831.II RAO 01_1.0 VEb 11.}11 PTN 1.4| VNP $.143 DPA -ll.lO lAP ll1.T$ [CC 1.1111
L-i TIME INJ bAT INJ LOtI+ INJ R? AIC IMa AZMTH INa TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ !LAT INa ! LON•
1810.11 .1l 10.15 tlO.ll I)?.ll IY 31 98 1350.! 18.16 6).60
It11.13 1.11 44.1| tDS.14 130.01 !1 |! 11 I!!1.¥ tO.T4 I].11
ITI0.17 11.40 ll.16 100.41 111.41 lO 40 |1 T90.? l).ll .SI
1101.01 !I.14 )48.0| ID).l? 111.41 13 31 Sl IDi. I 11._4 )IT.IT
llOl.OI 11.34 343,01 lO|.lT t!1.41 13 33 )1 !01.1 ll. S4 lIT.IT
llOl.Ol If.14 34].02 IO|.I? 111,41 13 31 |I ,DI.I _1.$4 )IT.l?
Ilt|.$1 11.40 lot.01 100.41 ill.41 I |llO SllS.$ 23.•1 !17.41
OIFF[R[MTIAL COI•[CTION•
TOE °.2200 TNA -.4•41 TC3 .itTl 3AU .0314
• DE ".,111 •14 .OTI] •C] .131] F4U .i4011
FOE ,0240 FRA $.!0T0 FC-13,D)I! lip 1113
IDE .]l•l IliA .4101 IC) .Ill1F3P t4TT
L4UI¢CH OAT[ M4Y 10 llfl
N[LIC_[MTRIC ¢CNIC
DL I)1.0] LAL .00
DP !08.•4 LAP "!.30
RC ••.•10 rd. -1•.t4
PLAMETOCEMT•i¢ CONIC
¢3 1.70] VHL 3.115
NID-COURDI lX[CUYION ACCURACY ¢411T DET[•NIH4TIO_ 4CCUl4CY
IGT !!05.3 DGR 4Sl.? I13 DI?.I IT ZS.D ]R 20,1 88 34.t
N•T .O,I] INF -.U,12 IITP *.l._lQ CNT ,72FI C#I -.IUUU CII .4049
168 llil. I El3 -.OD|! El3 ".lllO LIA 31.T NI4 lI.T IIA 1.1
IGI llOI.4 8Gl 431.1THA .?| EL! 30.1 ELI II.T ALF 31.11
FLIGNT TIM( III.OD
OIITANCE 411.•01
L¢i. Ill•TO VL 31.$t4 IAL -.|) AlL I1.17 NCA 13t.01 3MA
LOP 4.11 VP 13.T11 lAP I.ID AZP II.i) TAb 3|1.|1 TAP
GP .11 3AL 11.t3 ZAP I)3.41 ETI IT9.30 ZAE I74.31 ETE
0L4 -30.11 RAL 331.1T MAD 11)?.t VEL 11.3t3 PTN 1.4| VNP
411D|Y4L OAT( OCT tS IITI
LKM 41MTN LMC_ TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT
SO.O0 1• $3 41 !]44.11 .41
410.00 I1 II L5 !11|*•4 )*)1
1Po*O0 lO I) 14 1TO1.10 II*T)
?9.el 13 tO t tRoT.e4 11.80
TI.II l) II i lID?.14 II.I0
?I.ID 13 II i llOT.14 11.10
110,00 I II 31 I111.01 II.T5
DIFFE•[NT|AL CCRI[CTI_
TO[ -.1311 TRA -.4718 TC$ .0311 1AU .0313
• OE ".llll RRA .0?]8 RC3 .1314 PAU .i|]1]
?DE .Ol4D FleA ).3•41 FC-13.?244 I•P |1_@
IOE .317• WlA .4T79 1C3 .1411 PEP |•11
EARTH TO NAR8
liT,41 [CC .164]? |NC I,ITDI vl El,411
134,1i NCA 1|1.04 APO ll),ll V! l•.l)!
!11.14 ZAC 100.11 1TC l??.ll L¥1 -11.11
INJ LON; XNJ RT A6C IHJ AZNTH lNJ TIN[
89.ee |DO.D| 13T.|T 17 31 11
44.14 IDS.91 111.91 11 $3 I)
El.T4 lO0.41 111.30 l0 4t )S
343.|9 105.?? 111,41 13 31 I?
343.)) IO).T? 111.41 13 31 IT
)43.)| 105.7? 111.41 13 31 I?
188,)1 100.41 |11.30 ! )l 31
NIO*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1034.9 1SR 44?.4 113 311.0
RRT .0218 RRr -.0259 RTF -.1068
6G1 1181,8 R2) -,0100 111) -.•068
$G| 1014.9 362 44?.3 TMA .S|
3.|d| _A -|l.D| RAP 311.11 ECC 1.19¥?







)|lI,D I],13 IIl. II
ONIIT DITERNINATION ACCUR4CY
8T 21.) $R tR.0 88 ]l.,
CliT .T461 ¢R8 -.100• CSY .]•18
LIA 4DoT NIIA IT.! ISA |.3
ILl 3|.0 EL! !1.1 ALP )].¥1
t015
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY ID 1ITS
N[LiO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.0§ LAL ,00
RP 209.14 LAP -|,27
RC 101.992 GL -19,9e
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C$ g.5T9 VHL 3.095
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.0O 16 54 43
60.00 lS 19 22
70.00 20 15 lg
78.55 23 13 51
?8.SS 23 13 SI
78.55 23 13 31
!10.00 I 18 4!
PLIGHT Tll4t 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
DISTANCE 415.?21
LOL 220.?0 VL $E,373 GAL ",22 AZL $1.87 HCA 137.$2 8HA
LOP 6,04 VP 23.$8S GAP S,SS A2P SS,S2 TAL 358.61 TAP
GP ,19 ZAL 99.83 ZAP ISI,$4 ETS 179.78 ZAE 172.83 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
187,12 ECC .19282 INC 1.8719 Vl 29.498
|33.93 RCA Ill.D4 APO 223.20 V2 26.209
|72.27 2AC 100,26 ETC 277.69 LV! -10.10
DLA -30.33 RAL 339,24 RAD 863?.8 VEL 11.388 PTH S.44 VHP 3.751 DPA -1T.13 RAP 320.63 ECC 1.1576
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2338.96 .88 59.86 190,95 137.57 17 33 42 1339.0 18.82 43.38
2113.73 5.86 44.34 193.91 129.94 18 54 38 1113.7 21.25 25.25
1772.60 12.06 21,27 200.43 122.20 20 44 52 772.6 24.18 359.44
1213.46 21.94 $44.07 2DS.?O 111.48 23 34 5 213.5 28.83 318.65
1213_ 21,94 $44.07 203.70 111.48 23 34 S 213.S 28.83 318.85
121_o 21.94 344.07 205.70 111.48 23 34 S 213.5 28.83 318.65
61_.43 12,06 288.09 200.48 122.20 3 0 29 S107.5 24.18 266.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2382 TRA -.4459 TE3 -.0S79 BAU .0315
RDE -.2058 RRA .0734 RCS .239| FAU .ISIIS
FOE .0329 FRA S.5308 FC-14.8643 8SP 1436
BOE .3148 BRA .4519 BC3 .246! FSP 1687
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
MID-COUNSE EXECUTICN AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1053.7 SGR 458,0 SGS 1019,7 ST 26.S SR 19.2 IS 37.3
RRT .0262 RRF -.0307 RTF -.3318 CRT .7646 CRS -,0945 CST .5634
SG8 1141.1 R23 -o0129 R13 -,3619 LSA 41.3 NSA Z7.2 SSA 1.5
98! 1053,7 SG2 437.8 THA .75 ELI 30.8 EL2 10.6 ALF 33.64
FLIGNT TIHE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.$43 EARTH TO MARl
RL 1SI.OS LAL .00 LOt. 228.70 VL 32.384 GAL -.22 AZL 91.87 HCA IS8.53 SMA 183.79 (CC .19140 INC !.8725 VI 29.498
RP 209.$4 LAP -1.24 LOP 7.28 VP 23.610 GAP 8.61 AZP 88.60 TAL 358.62 TAP 137.18 RCA 151.04 APO 222.55 V2 26.186
RC 103.900 GL -20.10 GP .20 ZAL 99.85 ZAP |29.73 ETS 179.76 ZAE 171.32 ETE 174.23 ZAC 100.36 ETC 277.56 LVI -17.94
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.467 VHL 3.0T7 DLA -30.43 RAL 339.SS RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.393 PTM 6.44 VHP 3,662 DPA -17.31 RAP 320,02 ECC 1.1558
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 16 55 39 2334.32 .91 $9.46 190.96 IS7.5T 1T 34 SS 1334.3 19.04 43.16
60.00 18 20 35 2108.31 6.10 44.03 195.93 129.91 18 35 44 1108.3 21,46 24.95
70.00 20 IT 14 1765.13 12.33 20.86 200.52 122.11 20 46 39 765.1 24.39 358.97
78.26 23 12 7 121T.78 22.07 $44.45 205.66 t11.30 23 32 23 217.8 28.95 319.00
78.26 23 12 ? 1217.78 22.07 344.45 205,66 111.50 23 32 25 217.8 28.95 319.00
78.26 23 12 ? 1217.78 22.07 $44.43 205.66 111.30 23 32 23 217.8 28.95 319.00
llO.DO 1 20 $6 6099.98 12.33 287,68 200.52 122.11 3 2 16 5100.0 24.39 265.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTICI¢ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2380 TRA -.4165 TC3 -.1731 SAU .0373 9GT 1008.5 SGR 428.S SG3 1069.6
RDE -.1998 RRA .0710 RC3 .2385 FAU .16752 RRT .0261 RRF ".0329 NTF -.4998
FOE .DSIS FRA S.7157 FC-13.3185 BSP 1301 SGB 1095.7 R23 -.0170 RIG -.4999
BDE .3108 BRA .4225 BC3 .2947 FSP 1779 SGI 1008.G SG2 428.1 THA .77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00
HELIO(ENTR1C CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 209.55 LAP -1.2|
RC 105.933 GL -20.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.367 VHL 3.031
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN(
50.00 18 56 $3
6O.DD 18 21 44
70.00 20 18 57
78.03 23 lO 53
78.03 23 lO 53
78.03 23 10 $3





$2.336 GAL -.22 AZL 91.87 HCA 139.79 SNA
23.559 GAP 8.$7 AZP 83.57 TAL 358.62 TAP
99o90 ZAP 127.89 ETS 179.75 ZAE 169.70 ETE
DLA -30.51RAL 339.43 RAD 6637.7 VEL 11.378 PTH 6,43 VNP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2330,31 1.1! 39.30 191.01 137.57 17 35 23
2103.66 6.30 43.86 195.99 129.$9 18 56 48
1758.76 12.56 20.51 200.57 122.02 20 48 16
1221.02 22.18 344.73 205.65 111.51 23 31 14
1221.02 22.1S 344.73 205.65 111.51 23 31 14
1221.02 22.18 344.73 205.65 111.51 23 31 14
6093.62 12.56 287.34 200.5T 122.02 3 S 53
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2347 YRA -.SB20 TC3 -.2910 BAU .0471
ROE -.19SR RRA .0887 RCS .2374 FAD ,1748R
F0E .0120 FRA 3.8534 FC-16.1443 BSP 1179
DOE .3044 ERA .$881 8C3 .3763 FSF 1902
NIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 955.9 SGR 415.4 $83 1119.1
RRT .0239 RRF ".U393 RTF -._.9R
SGB 1043.5 R23 -.0239 R13 -.4197
SGI 9SS.O SG2 416.3 THA .74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 FLIGNT TIME l?S.O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SI.D3 LAL .DO LOL 228.T0 VL
RP 209.?E LAP "1.13 LOP 9.?§ VP
RC I07.990 GL -20.31 GP .21 ZAL
PLANETO(ENTRIC CO?41C
CS 9.278 VHL 3.044
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 57 23
60.00 18 22 49
70.00 20 20 30
77.88 23 lO 8
77.88 23 10 6
77.86 23 10 6
110.00 1 23 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.2534 TRA -.3473 TC3 -.4093 SAU .0586
ROE -.1879 RRA .0663 RC3 .2366 FAU .18212
FOE .0118 FRA 4.0203 FC-16.9941 89P 936
DOE .2997 BRA .3536 DC3 .4728 FSP 1961
DISTANCE 428,117
32.320 GAL -,22 AZL 91.$7 HCA 141.03 SNA
23.510 GAP 8.14 AZP 88.34 TAL 358,60 TAP
99.97 ZAP 123,93 ETS 179.73 2AS 166.02 (TE
DLA -30.S6 RAL 339.SG RAD SSS7.7 VEL 11.375 PTH S.43 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2323.93 !.28 59.18 191.08 137.56 17 36 13
2099.TG 6.47 43.67 196.04 129.87 18 37 49
1753.50 12.75 20.22 200.63 121.g6 20 49 44
1223.26 22.27 $44.94 205.67 !11.51 23 30 29
1223.26 22.27 344.94 205.67 111.51 23 30 29
1223.29 22.27 344.94 205.67 111.51 23 30 29
608S,36 12.75 287.05 200.65 121.96 3 5 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 911.3 $GR 408.3 SG3 1173.1
RRT .0252 RRF -.0411 RTF -.3SOB
SGB 998.8 R23 -.OSOT R13 -.3310
8G1 911,6 SG2 408.2 THA .81
ST 25,9 SR 18.7 Ss 38.4
CRT .7837 CRS -.0963 CST .5363
LSA 41.6 NSA 27.3 SSA 1.4
ELI 30.4 EL2 g.g ALF 33.55
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186.49 ECC .19011 INC 1.8739 Vl 29.498
138,41NCA 151.04 APO 221.95 V2 26.162
175.63 ZAC 100.45 ETC 2T7.42 Lvl -17.76
3.379 DFA -17.49 RAP 319.36 ECC 1,1542








OR SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25,3 SR 18.3 SS 38.1
CRT .SUZ8 _N| -,11U8 cl! .Arm7
LSA 41.8 NSA 27.4 8SA 1.4
ELI 29.8 EL2 9.2 ALF S$,0T
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
ISS,22 ECC ,18092 |NC 1.8747 Vl 29.493
139,$2 RCA 151,04 APO 221.40 V2 26.13T
176,$5 ZAC i00.55 ETC 277.2T LVl -17.57
3.500 DPA -17.69 RAP 318.86 ECC 1,1527









ST 24.7 SR i7.8 SS 40.1
CNT .8246 CR$ -.1114 CST .4828
LSA 42.3 NSA 27.3 8SA 1.4
ELI 29.3 EL2 8.5 ALF 3S.97
1096
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAWKM lit{ liT II IIYI
M£1KIMYll( ClmlC
l£ lll,01 tIL ,00
lP I••,el Li• "l,ll
IC II0,•Yl _k "10,41
I_AM[TOC|NTI I C (NIC
Cl l.lll VM£ 1,01l
LMN AllITN LUCN Tl_
1•,•0 II le 1l
_l.O0 II Be )0
Y0,00 X It II
??,T3 I| I 41
FY,Yl II • 41
F?,Yl III 41
110.00 I II 14
Pl.IM4T VIM[ IYI,BO AIIIVIL DAVE mOT 4 IDF!
OlIIIMC[ ill,Ill
LOL II0,11 _ II,l|l IlL %11 AlL el,el NCA lel,ll lNi
L(_ I0,11 b_ n,4ol GAP Y,II AlP II,IB TIL ill,ll YAP
I_ ,ll let IO0,OI 1AT 114,00 lye lYl,fl I_ Ill,II If|
[e|TN TO HAll
Ill.BY E¢¢ .tiTle IK t.oYle Vl li.4li
140.01 ICA 811.04 APO no•it ¥8 |l. lJi
lYY,40 ZAC tOO.el ITC tYY.tl LVl *l?.)Y
O_i "lO,ll eel |ll,?! lAB 1tl9,8 VII. ll,)91PTN 1,el _1_0 I,A|l |PA -if,el lAP liT,el |CO I,Ilii
L-I TIME IRA LAY IRA LC_ IRA IT AI¢ INi AZNTN INJ TIME PO ¢8T TIN IHJ |LAT INJ I tOilS
lll4,11 1,4l 10,04 ill,IT IIf,ll If If ) 1314,1 le,ll 41,li
lOll,CO I,lI 49,11 Ill, el Ile,ll II SO eT lOIl,l 11,08 lA.lO
IY41.3l II.eO It.el tOO.Y4 Ill.CO I0 11 1 741.$ 14.84 )iF.el
10t4.lY |t.14 i4l.OY |Ol.?e 111.|1 l$ lo 10 ItA.o II.to etl.ll
tll4,lY t8,14 340,0? 10l,?l Ill.St II 10 I0 tt4,l n.to lie,is
tieR•IT ll.14 14l.OY IOl.?t Ill.It 13 }0 tO 814.0 It.tO e|e.|l
1014.iT 80.10 He.It loo.y4 Ill.SO 3 o )8 soe4.l 14.e4 IS4.?,
• IPPIII_TIAL ¢CmilCTlCll
TO{ -,llTl _tA -.100T TCI ",llll leo .0_0
ROI -.till IHIA ,0030 ICe ,tel PAU ,llOU
POi -.00111 PllA AeDile PC-iT,e41| liP 1?4
IOI .lilt INA .ell) NC3 .lleg PIP 11034
LAUNC_ •ATE _lY I0 tell
HELIOCENTRIC ¢ClliC
IL ill.Ol hAL ,00
IP lI•.ll LAP "l,ll
N¢ I10,I_? qX. -10,4e
PLANITOCINTIlC CONIC
Ce 0,|e0 VNL. 3,Oil
MIO-¢OUIIi iMtCUTICIt ACCURACY
lit 81e,Y ell nt,l eil Inf,t
RAT ,Oel3 NRF 0,04Y4 RTF -,till
lGl e4l,I A11 -,0408 R13 -,U}I
eil 81l.e Ill 308.0 TNA .el
P_IANY TIM[ IO0.O0
OIITANC[ 43e.41e
L¢¢ lll,YO VL ll,lll ill -,14 AlL II,II Nell I43,4l IMA
La I It,it VP |l,41e tAP ?,U AlP 08,4t YI 318,1o YAP
III .04 I_ IOOill |AT IIl.OI [fl I?$,iO IN[ 114.4i [Y£
OLA -IO,il IlL 3li,iO li M3?,l ¥1L II,lU PIN 1,41 iMP
LNCN AIMTN LIKN TINI
eo.oo 10 |e 10
I0.00 le |i 40
YO,O0 I0 |3 0
11.00 01 0 80
ll.Ot 03 0 II
TY.IO 03 t 10
I10.00 I II IB
L-i TIME INA LAT INJ LCNt INJ IT AIC INi AIMTN INJ TIME
0300.0Y I.li M.II tlI.ll IIY.II l! l! 00
lOll.it I.Yl 41,41 llloll Ill.el II II 41
tY4e.44 II.O0 II.OI IO0.ll Ill.el I0 U I
1114,_1 11,40 14l.II IOl.lO 111.4l II I0 It
1114.90 111,40 14l.I1 IOl.lO tll.4l el Io el
lll4.Tl 11,40 14l.II lOl.lO ill.4l l) 30 el
tQII.lO II.O0 Ill.el lO0.13 Ill.el 3 ? 4)
NIO-¢OURI[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
lit l?Y.i eli II?.l I13 Itll.l
lit .Ot?l IMP -*0111 lip -.Olll
Ill lll.l ll3 ".0110 ll3 -.Olll
111 lel.l ltl lO?.l TNA ,14
PLIINT TIM[ iOl,O0
|IIYANCI 440.lYl
k¢L IBIoYO W. It.tOO eAL ".el Ilk It.el NCA 144.711NA
Ll 11,4l VP ll,lli tAP 1,4? AlP n,il TAL Ill,el YAP
tP *el IAL IO0.1l lAP IlO.OI lye Ill.OF IA! 141.11 1Y1
OLA "10.10 RAL 140.0l RIO IIl?.l +14 11.All PTN 1.41 VNP
Oi_rli|_Ti_ ¢CRRiCTIONI
TOE ".1391 TRA ",OYll YC3 -,Till IAU ,Olll
N•I -,ITIA RRA ,Olll NC3 ,IIII PAU ,fell
Pol ,0341WIA 4,1011 PC-II,IIO4 lip IYI
Ill ,lln MA ,IIM IC3 ,9119 PIP 1119
LAWICN OAfl _lY I0 1091
N|LIOC|MTRIC ¢Ct11C
IL lli,Ol LAL ,00
lP RIO,el LAP "I.Ol
eC I14,30Y M. -IO,IY
PL4NITOCINTll¢ CCWlC
¢3 1.O?O YNL 3.011
LKN IlNTN LKN TIMI L-I TIM[ IN+ LAY
lO,OO 17 0 I lllO,lA I,I|
lO,O0 II II 11 I011,II I,Yl
TO,OO IO II IT 1944,11 ll,OY
YY,03 13 tO II 1114,11 11,44
I?,13 te 10 II 1114,11 1B,44
ll. Ol 1l 10 II 1114,11 11.44
110,00 1 0l te 10/11.44 If,OF
IIPFIIIITIAd. COnlCllOill
T01 -.Ill? TIe -.14lO TC3 *.lOll IAU ,IiIO
Ill -,llOy I14 ,eel mce ,llll flU ,lelOl
Foe .OlOI FIe 4.1411 PC'It.IIII lip Ill
I01 olll4 lea .14ll IC3 .llll PiP llYY
LAWlCN •ATE mr1 I0 tITI
I+ILIO¢IITII¢ ¢CN1¢
tL 111o0l LAL ,00 L_ 11O.N VL It.it0 GAL
IN+ LOl_i INJ IT AIC INJ AINTN IN+ TIM[
H.ll III,4l IIY,ll IY ll 41
41,33 Ill,$l Illill II O It
If,Y3 I00,II III,14 I0 ll I
141,01 lOl,ll III,41 ll II II
141,01 I0),II III,41 II II II
141,Ol I01,II 111,41 II ll II
III,II I00,II III,14 l III
NiO'¢OUIIC IIICUTION ACtUIACT
8GT 881.4 8GR )Y?.O lil IIBP.I
UT .DOle ElF ooulel eTr .I.,eY
Ill Ill.l el+ ".Olll ell .Dill
lil Ill.4 8G1 )Y?.O TNA .IT
FLIGHT Till 114.00
OiITANC[ 444.740
-.14 AZL el.el NCA 14).li IMA
NP !10.fO LAP "l.|l
t¢ 114.410 (4. "tO.e4
PLANllO¢ENTAIC CONIC
CI I.Oil VHL 3,OOe
LNCH AININ LNCN TINI
iO.O0 IT 0 SO
lO,O0 18 II I?
70,00 10 14 43
77,14 !1 II tl
??,14 13 li el
T?.U 13 1111
LOll 14,11 el 13.ll| GAP ?.l| AlP 11.44 TAL 351,31 TAP
GP .!1 ZAL IO0.lO lAP lIT.iT IT) lYe.It IA[ 8GOOFY IT[
OLA -30.11 IAL )40,)0 RQ lilY,S V[L 11,113 PTN 1,|0 VNP I.III _IA "II,$4 IAF III,14
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LGI_ |NJ eT Aec INJ AZNTN INJ YlM[ PC CeY TIN INJ I 44I
tllt,n I,II |I,IS lll,ll I)T.)| IT )l I0 I)le.I 11.74
tOll,Yt 0,il 43,1i Ill,)3 Ill,I! II 1 II 1011,t tl, lO
i743,11 13.10 10,13 101.13 111,03 lO )) 4T 743.e 14.1e
IlII,TI It,41 )i4,n Ioe.o) ttt.43 I) 31 31 !11.1 !1.17
ltlt. TI !t.41 344.11 101.03 111.41 I) 31 )1 111.? 19.11
IlRI.TI 11.41 344.11 10e.01 111.43 |) 3| $1 111.Y 1t.!?
110.00 I tO ) 1078.0T
Olflt[l[NTl_. ¢dqR[¢TI_ll
T•| -.|311TNA -.t010
. R_ -.111o NNA .O)ll
TO! .0411 FIA 4,?!14
I0£ .llY? IRA .lOll
13.10 |l•.el !01.13 Ilt.81 | I 14
NI|'¢OURI[ [X[CUTICN ACCURACY
TCI-I,OIII IAU ,I101 liT 100.1 I{R 110.1 $G3 13TI.0
RC3 .1307 PAU ,10e?o RIT -.Bole RRF -.0_4T RTF .iO_e
FC-IO.O)Re 18P 140 eGe $71.1 R23 .Bile R13 ".001T
NC3 1.0134 FIP 1304 IG| 000.1 eG1 301.1 TNA I?e.81
OIIlY OIT[RMINITION A¢¢UOACY
8T 13.8 IR IT.) II 40.1
CRT .1413 CRI -.1111 ely .RIll
LIA 41,4 NIA IT.I 01A 1.4
ELI 11,4 ALl ?,Y ALF 14,11
AR_IVAk DATA NOV e llYl
1ANTN YO MAR8
lll,Yl [CC ,11111 INC I,ITII Vl 10,411
141,II ICA III,04 APe II0,41 Vl II,011
IfY,IB IAC I00,YI [TC ITI,II L¥1 -tT,ll
I,III OPA -ll,tl RAP )IT, ll [CC I,II01









IT IA.3 IR lt.l n 41.1
CRT .ITI! CRI -.0111 ClY .1011
LIe 43.e NIA 17o4 IIA 1,4
ILl II,I ell 9,0 AJ_P )),I)
AeelVAL OAYI NOV I IlYl
IAITN TO NAR1
lll.ll ICC ,III00 INC 1,1911 ¥1 11,411
141,11 ICA 111,04 APO II0,01 ¥I II,011
I71,40 IAC I00.1Y ITC ITI,TI L¥1 "II,II
1,114 OPA "II,)I IAP lie,IT ICC 1,1411









8T 14.1 IR 11,4 II 43,1
CiT .1111 CII ".UIIi ¢11 o111t
L)A 44.4 N)A lY.) 814 Io|
eL| le.) ALl e.I 4LF )3.04
AeelVAL D4T[ NOV I0 I171
[AeTH TO NAil
III,)Y [CC ,1151l |NC 1,1111 ¥1 11,4t8
144,11 ICA 111,04 APe Ill,Yl Vl ll,OlO











3T 13.? GN I$.1 01 44.1
CIT .9111 CR8 -.0014 ¢81 .1030
LeA 43.0 NIA _?.! 81A 1.3
ILl 18.0 EL! S.3 ALF 30.ee
1De?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OATE MAY 10 IS?|
H[LI(X[NTRIC CC_llC
RL !$1.03 LAL .00
RP 21D.6S LAP -1.01
RC 116.137 GL -20,?8
PLANETOCEMTRIC CQNIC
C3 8.9?7 VNL 2.936
LMCN AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 I $g
SO.O0 18 27 12
?0.00 20 23 18
77.70 23 12 51
77.70 23 12 51
??.?0 23 12 51
110.00 1 26 AO
FLIGHT TIME [81,00
D|ITANC[ 448.DD8
".IT AZL 91.88 MCA tAT.IS INA
ARRIVAL DATE MOV t2 1971
EAmTM TO MAR1
ISS.Zl [CC ,[1ASS INC [,I$0R Vl IS,All
V8 2I,DO[
LVI -1S,4S
LOL 128.?0 VL 'St,EGO GAL
LOP 13,67 VP 23,|?S GAP T,D4 AZP 88.42 TAL $53.24 TAP 14|.40 RCA 151,04 APO 219.39
GR .27 ZAL IDO.G8 ZAP |1S.91 ETS I?g,6E ZAE 1§8,85 ET[ ITS,DE ZAC 101.08 [TC 276.4R
DLA -30,63 RAL 340.54 RAD 16S?.S VEL 11,36[ PTH 6.4[ VNP S.|60 DPA -[8.76 RAP 314.49 (CO 1.1477
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2319,22 1,67 58,83 181,73 137,§S IT 40 13 1319,2 19,76 4R,44
2091.60 6.83 43.27 196.7[ [29.82 19 2 3 1091.6 22.11 24.02
1744.11 13.09 19.?0 202.29 121.83 ED 54 22 744.1 2A.98 357.62
1220.43 22.4? 344,81 206.22 111.39 23 33 12 220.4 29.26 319.25
1220.A3 22.4? 344.8[ 206,22 111.39 23 33 12 220.4 29.26 319.25
122q i 22,47 344.81 206.22 111.39 25 35 12 220.4 29.26 319.25
6070.9? 13.09 206.53 201.29 121,83 3 9 sg 5079.0 24.96 264.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2386 TRA -,1390 TC3-1.2399 8AU .1313
ROE -.1394 RRA .0541 RCS .2290 FAU .21520
FOE .0340 FRA 4,6948 FC-20,?SSl 9SP 139
DOE .2869 BRA .1679 BC3 1.2609 FSP 2443
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 211.20 LAP -.99
tiC 120.836 GL -20.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.942 VNL 2.g90
NID*COURS[ EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SOT 940,7 SGR 355.2 SG3 |427.?
RRT -,0160 RRF -,0733 RTF ,344[
SOB 1005.6 R23 ,0670 RE3 -.3443
$61 940,7 662 355.2 THA 179.60
FLIGHT TINS 188.00
DISTANCE 453.082
LOL 228.70 VL 32,252 GAL ",29 AZL g1,88 MCA 148.37 SMA
LOP 17.09 VP 23.231 GAP 6.84 AZP 88,40 TAL 358,13 TAP
GP .28 ZAL 100.90 ZAP 113.84 £T8 179.60 ZAE 156.89 ETE
OLA -30,60 RAL 340,79 RAD 6637,S VEL 11,360 PTH 6,41 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50,00 17 2 27 2319.38 1.66
60.00 18 27 53 2092.07 6.81
70.00 20 23 42 1745,41 13.04
77.81 23 14 39 1217.25 22.46
77.81 23 14 39 1217.25 22.46
77.81 23 14 39 1217.23 22,46
110.D0 1 29 4 6080,26 13,04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON6
TDE -.2362 TRA -,1114 TC3-1.419S 8AU .1719
RDE -.1536 RRA ,0315 RC3 .2273 FAU ,22211
FDE .0641 FRA 5.0495 FC-2],S03? BSP 435
BOE .2819 BRA .1227 BC3 1.4376 FSP 2S11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CA_IIC
RL t91.05 LAL .00 LOI. 228.70 VL 32,244 GAL
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.4 3R IS.3 $6 45.2
CRT .9390 CR3 -.0639 C6T .2496
LSA 45.7 NSA 27.2 66A 1.3
EL! 27,7 EL2 4.9 ALF 32.54
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1671
EARTH TO MARS
185.07 [CC .16391 INC 1.8825 Vl 29.498
146.50 RCA 151.03 APO 219.11 V2 23.972
179,22 ZAC 101,20 ETC 276,23 LVI °16.21
3,130 DPA -18.g8 RAP 313,81ECC !.1472
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30,84 191.98 137,33 17 41 6 1319.4 19,?5 42.45
43.30 196.91 129.82 19 2 43 10g2.1 22.09 24.04
19,78 201,47 121,65 20 34 47 745,4 24,93 357,71
344.57 206.42 [!1.34 23 34 56 217.3 29.23 319.01
344.5? 206.42 111.34 23 34 36 217.3 29.23 319.01
344.37 206.42 111.34 23 34 56 217.3 29.23 319.01
286,60 201.47 121,63 3 |0 24 5080.3 24.95 264,53
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION AccuRACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 993,3 SGR $44,2 SG3 1473,6 6T 23,0 8R 14,8 66 45,9
RRT -.0307 RRF -.0647 RTF .4739 CRT .9590 CR3 -.0773 CST .lgOI
3GB 105[,5 R23 .0681 R13 -.4762 LSA 46.2 USA 26.6 SSA 1.3
301 993.6 SG2 344.0 THA 179,31 ELI 27.1 EL2 3,6 ALF 32,40
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
EARTH TO MARl
[84.93 [CC .IR339 INC 1.6641 VI 29.498
RP 211.46 LAP -.95 LOP 18.30 VP 23.107 GAP 6,64 AZP 88.33 TAL 357.99 TAP [47.38 RCA 131.03 APO 218.87 V2 25.942
RC 123.050 GL -20.80 GP .30 ZAL 101.[4 tAP 111.76 [T9 17g.ss ZA£ 134.91 [T[ 179.39 ZAC 101.31ETC 276.04 LVI -IS.iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.916 VNL 2.g86 DLA -30.34 RAL 341.07 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.339 PTH 6.4[ VHP 3.084 DPA -19,20 RAP 312.92 ECC 1.1467
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 17 3 14 2320,14 1,62 58,87 192,2| 137,55 17 41 54 1320,1 19,72 42,49
60.00 18 26 30 2093.27 6.75 43.35 197.12 129.83 19 3 23 1093.3 22.05 24.11
70.00 20 25 54 1747.81 12.95 [9.91 201.67 121.68 20 55 2 747.8 24.86 357.86
77.96 23 16 52 1213.17 22.44 344,26 206.64 111.28 23 37 5 213.2 29.19 318.70
77.g6 23 16 52 1213.17 22.44 344.26 206.64 111.28 23 3? 5 213.2 29.19 31S.?O
77.g8 23 16 52 1213.17 22.44 344.26 206.64 111.28 23 3? 5 213,2 29.19 516.70
liD.aS 1 29 17 6082.67 12.96 266.73 201.67 121.88 3 10 39 3062.7 24.88 264.83
DISTANCE 457.23?
-.3[ AZL 9[.85 HCA 149.58 8MA
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2402 TRA -.0674 TC3-1.6359 RAU .1966 SOT 1090.6 3GR 335.1 603 1318.4 ST 25.t 3R 14.3 38 46.8
ROE -.1462 RflA .0404 RC3 .2250 FAU .22725 RRT -,U466 flflF *,u964 RTF ._,62 CRT ,9748 CRi -,0587 (i! .141u
FOE .0954 FRA 5.2105 F¢-Et. OGSS SSP 65T SOS 1140.3 R23 .0669 RI3 -.3765 LSA 47.0 MSA 27.0 $$A 1.2
SOl .2823 6RA .0832 6C3 1.6514 FSP 2620 3GI 1090.? $02 332.7 TNA 179.10 ELI 27.1 EL2 2.7 ALF 31.38
LAUNCN DATE MAY 10 1971 FLIGNT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 461.437 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,05 LAL .OO LO(. 228.70 VL $2,238 GAL -.33 AZL 91.69 HCA 130.80 3Mk 164.84 ECC .16293 INC 1.8859 Vl 29.4g6
RP 211.73 LAP -.St LOP 19.51 VP 25.144 GAP 6.44 AtP 88.35 TAL 357.84 TAP [48.64 RCA [51,03 APO 218.63 V2 23.gll
Re 123,302 GL -20.83 6P .31 ZAL 101.40 ZAP 109,86 [T3 179.36 ZAE 132,89 [T[ 179,33 ZAC 101.48 [TC 2?S.SA LVI -13.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,897 VHL 2,953 OLA -$0,4? RAL 34[,$7 RAO 8637,S VEL 11.353 PTH 6,41 VHP 3,043 DPA "1g,42 RAP $12,02 [CC 1,1464
LNCN AZMTN LNCM T|N[ L-i TIME INJ LAT
30.00 17 4 0 2321.39 1.36
60.00 18 29 4 2095.08 S.67
?0,00 20 25 58 !751,11 12.84
78.16 23 lg 29 1203.23 22.3g
78.16 23 19 29 1208.25 22.39
78.16 23 lg 29 1208,23 22.39
110,00 1 29 20 6085,9? [2,84
DIFF£RENT|AL CCRRECTIOI_!
TOE -.2401 TRA -.0199 TC3-!.$423 BAU .2207
ROE -.1427 RRA .0460 RC3 .2242 FAU .232?3
FOE ,1124 FRA 5.4081 FC-22,6485 BSP g33
DOE ,2793 BRA .050t BC3 1,33§9 FSP 2690
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
58.g2 192.47 137.58 17 42 42 1321.4 Ig.66 42,55
43,44 197.36 129.84 19 3 59 1095.1 21,g6 24.21
20.0g 201,88 121.92 20 5S g 731,1 24.79 3S8.07
343,67 206.89 111.22 23 39 37 208.3 2g.13 318.32
343.87 206.89 111.22 23 39 37 208.3 29.13 $16.32
343.B? 2U6.89 111.22 23 3g 37 206.3 29.13 316.32
236.91 201,88 121,92 3 |0 46 3066,0 24,?9 264,90
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRD|T OETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT t[92,? SGR 321,6 SG3 |564,S 6T 23,1 SR 13,8 $6 47.9
RRT -,0655 RRF -,1082 RTF ,6592 CRT ,9665 CR$ -,0302 CST ,0?97
8GB 1235.4 R23 ,06[8 R13 -,6586 LSA 48,0 HSA 26,S SSA t,2
$61 11g2,g $62 321,0 THA 178,gl EL! 26,9 EL2 1,g ALF 30.63
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LAUIICN OATt lit tO IOTI RllltT Tll le4,00
OIITIICI 4lhlll
-.II AlL II.ll NCA IU,00 81M
NtklOClmT0l¢ CCINIC
0L Ill,0R LIL .# Ll, 880.15 W II,lil IlL
OP Ill.OI tAP -,00 LOP IO,Tt VP n.to! Iktp t,t4 AlP ll,li TAL Ill.oR TAP
iC lIT,NO 14. -10.OT UP ,|| ILl, lOt,it tAP lOT.If £T1 111.14 IN[ IIO,N lYE
Iq.AllTKENTII¢ C011l¢
C| 0.001 VNL l.lll OLA -I0.10 IAL |4hll IAO I_17.1VIL I1,117 PTN 1.41VHP
L_IIVAL OATt NOV to loft
[ddlTN TO IAII
II4,TI tCC .lJlll |1¢ I,00f0 Vl 10.400
I45,10 tCA IIhO$ APO 810.40 Vt 8|.000










I.OOl 9PA "ID.O$ RAP )ll.lO tCC t.ldO|
LNCN TIUl L'I Till IMJ LAT INJ kONt lud IT ,tiC IRA AZNTN INJ Till PO COT TIN IRA t LAT INJ 8 LOtS
IT 4 40 fll|.ll 1.4f ll.00 li|,74 l|?,ll iT Otl l$t).t ll.18 4t.i)
10 10 Sl tOOT.It O,IT 45,li 1Of,it ltl.OI t0 4 )t 100?.S tl.JO 14,|l
tO tl IS ITSI.SS tl.II tO,St 108.tl tit.DR tO IS 8 TIt.} t4.lf )S0.}4
IS It 31 IlOl.|t ttJ4 $45.40 toT. 10 lit. IS fl 4t 14 tot,) tl.OI libel
IS n St tlOI.Sl ttJ4 S4S.4O 107.10 |it.iS IS 41 14 tOt.S 10.09 Sl?.|O
IS It St 1801.11 to.S4 S41,40 10T.t0 Ill.IS tS 4t S4 tOt.S t0.0S )l?,O0
I t0 IS 11000.10 |t.ll tOhll IOt. II lthDO S tO 41 IOOO.! 84.17 Ill. If
OtI|T OtTIININATION ACCUIACY¢{IRtCTION4 NIO-COURIt [XICUTICW ACCURACY
Till -,840t TO6 .|Ill
IDI =,liT2 iRA .Dill
I11 .llll I_RA l.llll
00£ .ITll Ilia .Dill
L_'N OMTt NAY IO loft
III, IOCENTIIC COLIC
OL lll,|l k_- ,00
R! llO,ll LAP -.01
RC t11,000 t4. ol0.10
Pt&NITC_INTRI¢ CQtlI¢
CI IJll VNL 1.010
LNCN AENTN kNCN Till
tO.N IT I II
10.00 II 10 I
?0.00 I0 It 00
T0.10 81 0t I
Tl,li II 841 I
Pl,II II II l
I10,00 I 85 l
TCS-t,01t4 IAU .t4li liT t|l|,t 1611 |10.1 IGi Itot,t IT 8l.I 81 IS,! 81 48,7
iCS .tilt PAU .l|tlJ tit -.0040 lip ",1011 tTF .Till {iT ,0D|t ¢O1 *.0|10 CIT .0144
FC-lS.I?IO lip It4? IN 114i,i In ,Otll Nil -,till LID 41.Y NIA li, T 00A l.l
ItS t,OU4 PiP till ill ISlt.i OU 100.4 TNA ITS.TO ELI t0,? ELl l.) ALP !tl.00
PLIIHT TIN[ ltO.O0 AII|TI_. DATA NOV It 10fl
018TAK[ 4li.104
LGI. III,Yll K SI.tl0 IAL -.It AZ£ el,It HCA lll,tl ONA
LGII It.el VlI IS,OlD _ 1.01 AlP 11,S1 TAd. liT,tO TAP
UP oil |At. IOl,ll |AP 10l°4f [Tl tTl.lt IN[ 148.81 |TE
_,A -lO,li R_, 14l°0l 181 lil?.l VII, II,llf PTN 0.41VNP
L*I Till IRA tAT IRA _ IRA IT _JC IRA _NTN IRA TINt
Illlo4t I.II IH),00 Ili.OI II?.N IT 44 t?
tiN.oR 0.44 4|07| ItY,lO II|,OY I| I |
IflO,40 II.lO I0,t0 tol.ll IltoOl tO II 0
llJO,lf to,it N0.1t Im?,48 lll.0f II 41 IT
llli,I? tO.It Ml.ll 10t,4l lll°0Y It 40 IT
110S.IT 01,tO 14l,li BY,it Ill°0? li 41 IT
10Jhl0 II,10 t07,41 tot,n ltt.Ol I 10 IT
DiI_'ILIIL_TIAL CCRI|CTI0Jl
TK ".8400 Till .BIB TCi-t,I_J4 _ ,tTli
tARTN TO l_l|
ItO.II tCC .lilts IK 1,0000 vl tD.400
IlO.tl tCA Ill.Or APO tlO.II vt ll.0|0
ITt,?l |AC 101.t4 tT¢ tYl,4S LVl oil,14
|,if| OPA "It.J4 tAP |10,ll tCC l°14li









IT n.4 811 It.f ll 4I.T
NlO-I_Utlt L1L_'UTION ACCI_tACY
lit |44Y,I till to0.t Ill Illt,l
1011 ".lilt tlA .040| let .till PAU ,84840
Ill ,lilt fllA l,t}08 K-IS,it01 lip Jil?
lie ,IT41 liA .0lEI KI I°ltOI PIP lilt
LAVNOI DMTt NAT I| loll
IIILI{IIIITRIC IgllC
RL 10h|l LAL ,00 LO. lll,_l _I, II,814 IIL
I! Ill, IT LIP -.08 LOP tl.ll VI' ll,Oll llP
RC 111,101 IL -10,01
P_.AIIITOCFITOIC CONIC
II 1,100 VI_ 1,000
LNCN AINTN LNCN fINE
I0.00 IT • IT
tO.DO 10 I_ 80
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971
NELIO¢[MTRIC CONIC
RL 181.05 LAL ,OS
RP 213.1S LAP -.TS
RC 138.814 GL "20,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.808 VHL 2.985
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 T 47
80.00 18 31 12
?O.OO 20 24 20
79.85 25 58 15
79.85 23 3g 15
79.85 25 39 13
110,OO I 27 42
FLIGHT T|_E 202.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
DISTANCE 482.386 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 220.70 VL 32.220 6AL -.48 AZL 91.90 HCA 156o80 SNA 184.54 ECC ,18168 INC 1.8987 Vl 29.498
LOP 25.52 VP 22.936 GAP 5.S0 AZP 88.26 TAL 356.87 TAP 153.68 RCA 151,01 APO 210.OT V2 25.748
GP ,41 ZAL 103,01 ZAP 99.22 ETS 179,47 2AE 142,63 ETE 179,g0 ZAC 10t,95 ETC 274,81 LV| -14,31
OLA -29.90 RAL 343.13 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.358 PTN 6.41 VHP 2,897 DPA -20.43 RAP 307.42 ECC 1.1486
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2334.gs .88 59.49 194.04 137.57 17 48 42 1334.9 19.01 43,19
2113.01 5,89 44,31 198.84 129.94 19 6 25 1113.0 21.28 25.21
1780,19 11.78 21.69 203.19 122.2g 20 54 O 780.2 25.96 359.93
1168.03 21.99 340,70 208.50 110.79 23 58 42 168.0 28.59 315.22
!168.03 21.99 340.70 208.50 110.T8 23 58 42 168.0 28.59 515.22
|16_.L_ 21.9g 340.70 208.50 110.79 23 58 42 168.0 28.59 315.22
6115,D5 11,78 288.51 203.19 122.29 3 9 37 5115.0 23.96 266.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN$
TOE -.2378 TRA .2528 TC3-2.9664 BAU .3542
NDE -.1153 RRA .0308 RE3 .2180 FAU .25252
FOE .3147 FRA 8.1446 FC-24.5404 68P 2515






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SG_ 285.4 383 1728,2 ST 24.4 3R 11.1 88 51.8
RRF ".2111 RTF .8699 CRT .9583 CR8 .0571 CST -.2153
R23 .0517 R13 m.8701 LSA 52.3 MSA 26.2 $SA 1.0
802 261.0 THA 178.54 ELI 26.7 ELI 2.9 ALF 23.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 204,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 30 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .OO
RP 213.46 LAP -.71
RC 139.171 GL -20.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.931 VHL 2.968
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 8 32
60.00 18 31 31
70.00 20 23 43
80.O0 23 20 50
80.35 23 44 38
tOO.DO 2 7 38
riD.DO 1 27 6
DISTANCE 406.555 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.70 VL 32.218 6AL -.52 AZL g1.90 HCA 157.99 6NA 104.92 [CC .16161 INC 1.0996 Vl 29.496
LOP 26,T1 VP 22,896 GAP 5.32 AZP 88.24 TAL 356°64 TAP 154.63 RCA 151.01 APO 218.03 V2 25.714
GP .43 ZAL 103.39 ZAP 97.16 ETS 179.45 ZAE 140.57 ETE 179.93 ZAC 102.05 ETC 274.61 LVI -14.04
DLA -29,75 RAL 543,54 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11,359 PTH 6.41VHP 2,879 DPA -20.61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2338.98 .68 59.66 194.41 157.57 17 47 31 1359.0
2118.18 5.67 44.56 199_19 129.97 19 6 49 1118.2
1788.12 11.50 22,12 203.50 122.38 20 53 32 788.1
1232.43 20.26 344.75 208.2! 112.42 25 41 23 232.4
1156.41 21.87 339.7g 208.90 110.69 24 3 54 156.4
5994.94 20.26 284.03 208.21 112.42 3 47 35 49g4.9
6122.97 11.50 288.94 203.5D 122.38 3 9 9 5125.0
RAP 306.52 ECC 1.1470









TDE -.2351 TRA .3127 TC3-3.1972 6AU .3826
RDE -.I098 RRA .0270 RC3 .2172 FAU .25456
FDE .3513 FRA 6.2636 FC-24.6766 BSP 2850
DOE .2595 BRA .3239 6C3 3.2046 FSP 3045
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2081.3 5C,_ 254.4 SG3 1748.0
RRT --.2114 RRF -.2393 RTF .8890
SGB 2096.8 R23 .0497 R15 -.8891
SG1 2082.0 SG2 248,6 THA 178.50
LAUNCH DATE NAY lO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL _00
RP 213.77 LAP -.MR
RC 141.545 GL -20.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.960 VHL 2.993
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SD,O0 17 g 17
80.00 18 51 49
70.00 20 23 4
80.00 25 9 56
80.92 23 50 40
100.00 I 58 4@
IlO.O0 1 26 26
DISTANCE 490.745
LOt. 228.70 VL 32.218 GAL -.55 AZL 91.90 HCA 159,18 SMA
LOP 27.90 VP 22.856 GAP 5.14 AZP 88,22 TAL 356,39 TAP
GP .45 ZAL 103.79 ZAP 95.13 ETS 179.44 ZAE I38.52 ETE
DLA "29.59 RAL 343.96 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11,36| PTN 6.4| VHP 2.885 DPA -20.77 RAP 305.63
L-I T_ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2343.41 .45 59°84 194.80 137.57 17 48 20 1343.4 16.61
2123.81 5.42 44.83 199,58 130.00 Ig 7 13 1125.8 20.86
1796.60 iI.ig 22.58 203.83 122.48 20 53 0 798.6 23.48
1273.25 19.18 547.30 208.21 113,33 23 31 12 273.3 27.12
1143.07 21.74 338.75 209.31 110.58 24 g 43 143.1 28.28
6035.76 19.18 286.58 208.21 I13.33 3 37 22 5035.8 27,12
6131.46 11.19 289.40 203.83 122.48 5 8 37 5131.5 23.48
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 25,0 SR 10,6 $6 52.6
CRT .9322 CR$ .0776 CST -.2754
LSA 53.1NSA 26.0 984 1.0
ELI 26.9 EL2 3.6 ALF 21.93
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.51 ECC .IeIGg INC 1.9026 Vl 29.498
155.58 RCA 151.00 APO 218.01 V2 25.680











TOE -.2525 TRA .3T40 TC3-3.4299 |AU .4117
8DE ".1044 RRA .0233 RE5 .2|65 FAU .25703
FOE .4013 FRA 6.5884 FC-24.8359 SSP 3185






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SGR 243.7 SG5 1769,1 ST 25.6 5R 10.0 85 33.5
flRF ".2T31RTF ._4g CRT .8997 ERR .IU46 CSl -._29!
R23 .0498 RI3 -.9042 LGA 54,2 MSA 25.8 5SA .g
302 256.1 THA 178.46 EL1 27.2 EL2 4.1ALF 19.84
LAUNCH DATE _AY 10 tgTI FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.03 LAL .00
RP 214.08 LAP -.64
RE 143.936 GL -20.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.g95 VHL 2,999
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 10 3
80.00 18 32 7
70.00 20 22 21
80.00 23 2 12
81.55 0 I 18
100.00 1 49 0
110.00 I 25 43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2283 TRA .4388 TC3-5.6592 8AU .4408
ROE -.Oggo RRA .0194 RE3 .2164 FAU .25772
FOE .4577 FRA 6.4920 FC-24.8052 BSP 3527
BDE .2489 BRA .4390 BC3 3.6656 FSP 3093
DISTANCE 494._3_ EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 220,70 .VL 32.218 GAL -,59 AZL 91.91 HCA 160,5T 9NA 184,51 ECC ,16165 INC 1.9062 VI
LOP 29.08 VP 22.816 GAP 4.g7 AZP 88.20 TAL 356,15 TAP 156.50 RCA 150,99 4PO 218.02
GP ,48 ZAL 104.20 ZAP 93.12 ET3 |79.43 ZAE 136.48 ETE 179.g? ZAC 102.25 ETC 274,21
OLA "29.41RAL 344.5g RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.362 PTH 6.42 VHP 2,854 DPA -20.95 RAP 304.77
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2348.20 .21 60.04 I95.21 137.58 17 49 11 1348.2 18.58
212g.86 5.15 45.12 199.95 130,03 1g 7 37 1129.9 20.62
1805.59 10.86 25.07 204.18 122.58 20 52 27 805.6 23.22
1304,3_ IB,32 349.24 _08.5_ 114.00 25 23 57 304,8 26.62
1127,95 _t,60 337.5? 209.?5 110.46 0 20 6 127.g 28.t0
6067.10 18,52 288,51 208.32 114.00 3 30 7 5067.1 26.52
6140.45 10.86 289.89 204.18 122.58 3 8 4 5140.5 23.22
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2435.8 8C_ 235.2 SG3 1780,9 ST 26.4 SR 9.5 SS 54.0
RRT -.2843 RRF -.3101RTF .9156 CRT .8597 CRS .1355 CST -.3812
SGB 2446.9 R23 .0497 R13 -,9158 LSA 55.2 MSA 25.7 SSA .9














JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 10 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CQiilC
RL 181.DSLAL .DO
RP EI4.39 LAP ".DO
RC 146.344 GL "20.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS g.DST VHL 5.DD$
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
$O.OD IT 10 49
60.00 1@ $2 24
?O.OO 20 21 38
60.0O 22 SS 52
A2.26 D @ 48
100.00 I 42 39
110.00 I 25 0
FLIGHT TIt_ ZlO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 ISYI
L_. 2De,TO VL |2.21i GAL
LOP 30.26 VP 22.T77 GAP
GP .51ZAL 104.65 ZAP
DISTANCE 499.124
",i4 AZL 81,91 HCA |6|,55 $MA
4.?9 AZP 88.19 TAL 355,86 TAP
9t,14 IT8 |79,4E ZA[ 134,4@ (TE
EARTH TO MARS
|84.5| ECC ,15172 IMC 1.9098 Yl 21.4RI
157.41 RCA lSO.9S APO 215.05 V2 25,G09
179.99 ZAC 102,35 ETC 274.02 LVI °13.27
OLA "29,23 RAL 344,84 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.564 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.84@ DPA -21.07 RAP 303.92 ECC !.1487
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2355.34 ".05 @0,26 195.64 137.58 17 $0 2 1355.3 18.13 44.05
2130,30 4.8? 45.43 200.36 130.06 |g 6 D 1136.3 20.$6 26.50
1@15.03 |0.S| 25.$8 204.55 122.68 20 51 53 815.0 22.94 2.11
|331.75 17.56 350.89 20@.51 114,54 25 18 3 331.8 26.16 326.79
1110.49 21.45 336.22 210.21 110.34 O 2? 19 110.5 27.92 310.83
6094,26 I?.$6 290.|7 208.51 114.54 3 24 14 5094.3 26.16 266.06
@149.89 10.51 290.40 204.55 122.68 3 ? 30 5149.9 22.94 265.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ".2241 TRA .5036 TCS-3.8886 BAU .4705
ROE -.0936 RRA .0153 RE3 .2164 FAD ,25661
FOE .5110 FRA @.@?ST FC-24.TTS3 BSP 38?2
• BDE .2429 BRA .5038 DCS 3.8947 PDP 3133
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 214.72 LAP ".S?
RC 148.770 GL -20.92
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 9,085 VHL 3.014
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2618.8 SGR 223.3 SG3 1790,3
RRT -,32T1 RRP -,3525 RTP ,9254
8GB 2628.3 R23 .OSO? RI3 -.9255
SG| 2619.8 SG2 210.9 THA 178.39
PLIGHT TIHE 212.00
DISTANCE 503,313
LOL 228.70 VL 32,219 GAL -.68 AZL 91.91 HCA 162,73 SMA
LOP 31.44 VP 22.738 GAP 4,63 AZP 88.1T TAL 355.58 TAP
GP ,54 ZAL 105,08 ZAP 89.19 ET$ 179,41ZA[ 132.45 ET[
DLA -29.04 RAL 345.31 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.366 PTH 6,42 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-| T1NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 17 11 37 2358.79 -.32 60.49 196.09 137,58 17 50 55
60.00 18 32 41 2143.09 4.58 45.76 200.79 130.08 19 6 25
?O.OO 20 20 54 1824.83 10.15 24.11 204.93 122.79 20 51 19
80.00 22 50 25 1356,44 16.86 352.39 208.74 115.01 23 13 1
63.11 O 17 18 1090.16 21,30 334.66 210.70 110.22 0 35 28
lOG.DO I 37 13 6118,95 l@,@G 291.66 208.74 115.01 3 19 11
110.00 I 24 1@ 6159,69 10.15 290.93 204,93 122.?9 3 6 $6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2189 TRA .5706 TC3-4.114/ BAU .5004 SGT 2804.2 SGR 213.8 $03 1796.4
RDE -.0882 RRA .0110 RE3 .2167 PAU .25859 RRT -.3746 RRP -.5991 RTP .9329
FDE .5658 FRA 6.6729 PC-24.6415 6SP 4209 806 2812.3 R23 .0516 R13 -.9330
BD[ .2360 BRA .3708 BC3 4,1198 FSP 3127 SGI 2805,3 $62 198,2 THA 178.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY ID 1971 PLIGHT TIHE 214.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 507.501
RL |SI.O5 LAL .DO LOL 228.70 VL 32,221GAL -.73 AZL 91,92
RP 215.04 LAP -,35 LOP 32.61 VP 22,699 GAP 4.46 AZP 88.16
RC 151.211GL -20.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,140 VHL 3.023
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO I? 12 2@
60.00 |8 33 O
?O.OO 20 20 11
SO,DO 22 45 38
84.05 D 27 3
IOD.OO ! 32 25
I|D,OO ! 23 33
GP .58 ZAL 105.54 ZAP 87.27 ETS 179,41
DLA -28.84 RAL 349.79 RAD 8637.8 VEL 11,369
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
23D4,51 -,81 @0,73 196.56
21SO.IS 4.26 46.10 201,24
1834.93 9,78 64,65 205,54
157R.37 1@,19 353,?T 209.01
ID6D.O? 21.13 336.82 211,20
6141.88 ID,I@ 293.04 209.01
61@9.79 9,78 291.48 205.34
_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 27.2 @R 8.9 88 54.@
CRT .8146 CRS .1665 CST -.4252
LSA 56.1 NSA 25.5 8SA .8
ELI 28.2 EL2 S.D ALF 15.47
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.34 ECC .18186 INC 1,9142 VI 29.498
158,30 RCA 150.98 APO 218.10 V2 25.575
179.99 ZAC 102.44 ETC 273.84 LVI -13.03
2,840 DPA -21.20 RAP 303.11 [CC 1.1495









ST 28.2 SR 8.4 S@ 55.3
CRT .763| CR$ .1995 CST -.4751
LSA 57.2 NSA 25,3 SSA .8
ELI 28,9 EL2 5.3 ALF 13.26
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
EARTH TO NARD
HCA 163,90 @HA 184.57 ECC .18204 INC 1.9195 VI 29.496
TAL 355,28 TAP 159.1R RCA 150.9T APO 218,17 V2 25,536
ZAE 130,48 ETE 5@0.00 ZAC 102,53 ETC 273.66 LVI -12.80
PTH 8.42 VHP 2,838 DPA "21.32 RAP 302,32 ECC 1.1504
INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |HJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
137.57 17 51 50 1564.5 17,60 44,5?
130.11 19 8 50 1150.2 19.81 27.26
I62,89 20 50 46 834.9 22.34 3.35
115,43 23 8 37 379.4 25,28 330.05
llO.lO O 44 49 66,1 27,53 307,49
115,45 3 14 47 5141.8 25,28 269,33
122.89 3 8 23 5189,8 22.34 270,17
DIFFEREHT IAL CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2124 TRA .8393 TC3-4.3338 BAU ,5506 3GT 6590.3 SGR 605.2 SG3 1798,1
ROE ".0828 RRA .0084 RE3 .2175 FAD ,25857 RRT -,4274 RRF ".4517 RTF ,_#9T
FOE .622R FRA 6,7437 PC-24.4910 98P 4554 5GD 2991.3 R23 .0537 RI3 -.9398
DOE ,2280 ERA .8393 9C3 4,3393 rap 3129 SGI 2991,8 SG2 185,4 THA 178.31
LAUNCH DATE HAY 10 lgYl FLIGHT TIME 21@.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 511,688
Rb 151.05 LAL .00 LOL 228.70 VL 3E.E24 GAL -.TT AZL 91,93 HCA 185,07 8HA
RP 21S,3? LAP ".50 LOP 33.78 VP 26.661 GAP 4.29 kZP 88.14 TAL 354,98 TAP
RC 153._69 GL -20,91 GP .63 ZAL lOB,D| ZAP 85,39 [TS 179.41 ZAE 128,52 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 9,201 VHL 3.055 DLA "28.64 RAL 348.20 RAD 6837,8 V[L !1,571 PTH 6.42 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
SO.DO IT 13 17 2370.48 -.91 60.97 197.05 137.57 1? 52 4?
GO,O0 1@ 33 20 2157,53 3,94 48,45 201.70 130,14 19 g 18
?D,O0 20 Ig $1 1845.26 9.39 25,21 205.?? 122.gg 20 50 16
@0,00 22 41 22 1400.97 IS,55 355,05 209,32 1IS,81 23 4 43
85,28 0 S@ 4@ 1035,80 20,96 330.33 211,72 109,95 0 56 3
100.00 ! 2@ 10 6163,48 15,SS 294.33 20g,32 115.81 3 lO 94
lID.DO 1 22 53 6180.11 9,39 292,03 205.7? 122.99 3 5 53
OIPF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2045 TRA ,?101 TC3-4.$452 DAU ,5590 SGT 31?G,? SGR 197,5 803 17g7,3
RDE -.0775 RRA .0013 RE3 .2185 PAU .29?28 RRT -.4848 RRP ",5085 RTP .9448
PDE .686? FRA 6.@193 PC-24.2070 BDP 4908 8GB 3162.9 R23 ,0562 R13 -.9449
@DE .2186 BRA ,?106 RC3 4.$904 PDP 3138 SG1 3178,1 602 172,6 THA ITD,2T
OARIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 29.2 8R 7,8 $8 SS.8
CRT ,TU|U CR8 ,2531 C$! *.5171
LIA 58.3 H8A 25.1 31A .7
ELI 29,7 EL2 S,3 ALF 11,12
ARRIVAL OAT[ 0£C 12 197|
EARTH TO MARS
184,01ECC .|8227 INC 1.9253 Vl 25.48A
160.05 RCA |50,$6 APO 2|8.25 V2 25,489
180.00 EAC I02.63 ETC 275.49 LVI -12.59
2,838 DPA -21,41 RAP 501.56 ECC 1.1514









ST 30.3 8R ?,3 85 56.3
CRT ,63g0 CR@ ,2?74 CST -.33?2
L@A $9.5 MSA 24.g $SA ,?
EL1 30,6 EL2 5.6 ALF 9.09
1101
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 10 15Yl
HELIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL 151.O6 LAL .0D
RP _15.71 LAP -.46
RC 186.143 SL -20.81
!LANETOCENTRIC CONI¢
C3 9.270 VHL 3.045
LN¢_ AZHTH LNCH T|l_
SO.DO 17 14 II
60.00 IS $3 43
?0.00 20 18 34
80.00 22 37 3S
88.92 0 54 28
100.00 1 24 24
110.00 I 22 IT
FLIGHT TIM( 218.00 ARRIVAL pAT[ 0[¢ 14 1871
DISTANCE 515.87) [AmTH TO MARl
LOL 228.70 Vb 32.226 GAL -.82 AZL 91,93 HCA 166,P4 SMA ll4.6S [CC .18254 IHC 1.9519 Vl 26.A98
LOP $4,95 V • 22.623 SAP A.13 AZP 86.12 TAL $54,86 TAP 160.90 RCA 150.95 APO 216,58 V2 25.A61
GP .68 ZAL 106.50 2An 83.55 ET8 179.42 ZA[ 126,60 ET[ 179,99 ZAC |02.?S [TC 273.32 LVl -_2.40
DLA -26.43 RAL 340.?9 RAO 663?.? VEL 11.374 PTH 6.45 VHP 2.64| SPA "21._0 RAP 300.84 ECC 1.1526
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTq IMJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
,3?6.6S "1.22 61.23 19?.58 137.56 I? 83 48 |376.? 17.01 45.13
2165.07 S,61 46,61 202,19 130,17 19 9 48 1165.1 19.22 28.07
1855.72 9.01 25.?? 206.22 125.05 20 4g 50 855,7 21.70 4.62
1421,41 14,95 356.27 209.6? 11F.15 23 1 1? 421.4 24.44 332._8
6241.10 2O.?S 305.24 212,27 109.85 2 39 g 5281.1 27.11 2?9.97
6183.92 14.95 295.54 209.6? 11K.15 S ? 26 5186,9 24.44 272,17
61go.s8 9.01 292.59 206.22 125.08 3 5 2? 5190.6 2I.?0 271.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -,19RS TRA .7026 TCS-4.?SS6 OAU .Sg00
ROE -.0721RRA -.0037 RC3 .2_04 FAU ,25620
FO r .7480 FRA 6,8046 FC-25.9272 aSP 5250
ODE .2093 BRA ,7826 8CS 4,760? FSP $136
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 10 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 216,04 LAP -,42
RC 138.631 GL -20.91
PLAHETCA:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.346 VHL 3.057
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RGT $365.6 SGR 191,I SG3 1794.4 ST 31.5 6R 6.6 68 57.2
RRT -.5471 RRF ".5706 RTF .9492 CRT ,5656 CR8 ,$215 CST -,5923
SGB 3371.0 R2S ,0599 R13 -.9493 LSA 60.8 NSA 24.8 8SA .6
601 3567.3 SG2 159.9 T_A 178.22 EL1 31.T [L2 5.5 ALF 7.21
FLIGHT TIM( 220.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 16 1971
DISTANCE 520.057 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 226.70 VL 32,250 GAL -.88 AZL 91,94 HCA 167.40 6NA 184.71 [CC .18285 IMC 1.9391 Vt 29.498
LOP 36.11 VP 22.585 GAP 3.97 AZP 88.11 TAL 354.35 TAP 161.75 RCA 150.93 APO 218.48 V2 25.424
GP .?S ZAL 107,00 ZAP 81.75 ETS 179.45 ZAE 124.71 ETE 179.96 ZAC 102.83 ETC 273.17 LVI -12.22
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 15 9 2382.96 -1.53
60.00 18 34 tO 2172.73 3.27
?0.00 20 18 24 1666.20 8.62
SO.NO 22 34 17 1440.?4 14.36
90,00 1 7 10 8248.31 19.47
100.00 1 21 5 6203.25 14,36
110.00 ! 21 48 6201.06 8,62
DIFF[R[NT|AL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1904 TRA .8528 TC3-4.9665 8AU .6212
RDE -.0668 RRA -.0092 RC3 .2235 FAU .25518
FOE .7820 FRA 6.9049 FC-23.6384 BSP $566
806 ,2017 BRA .8528 DC3 4.9715 FSP 3113
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
HELIOCCNTRIC C_lC
NL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 216.39 LAP ".35
RC t61.134 GL -20.92
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.429 VHL 3.071
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !? 16 lI
60.00 18 34 44
70.00 20 18 3
DLA -28.23 RAL 347.31RAO 663?.? VEL 11,378 PTH 6.43 VHP 2.846 SPA -21.56 RAP 300.15 [CC 1.1538
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|HE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.50 198.09 137.56 17 54 $1 1383.0 16.71 45.42
47.18 202.71 130.19 19 10 23 1172.7 18.91 28.48
26.33 206.?0 123.18 20 49 30 866.2 21.37 5,26
$57.40 210,06 116.46 22 56 16 440.? 24.03 334.19
302.32 212.40 110.93 2 51 18 5248.3 26.38 277,43
296.68 210.06 !16.46 3 4 28 5203.3 24,03 273.46
293,15 206.70 123.18 3 5 7 5201.1 21.37 2?2.08
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_2IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT $555.1 5CAq 186.2 SG3 1754.9 ST 32.9 SR 6.3 88 57.3
RRT ".6126 RRF ".6355 RTF .9532 CRT .4956 CRS .3612 CST -.6248
8GB $560.0 R23 .0640 RIS ".9535 LSA 61.6 HSA 24.6 8SA .6
SGI 3556.9 SG2 147.1THA 176.16 ELI 33.0 EL2 5.4 AL¢ 5.58
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 10 19?1
DISTANCE 524.268
LOL 228.70 VL 32.233 GAL -.95 AZL 91,95 HCA 168.55 SHA
LOP 37.27 VP 22.S47 GAP 3.81 AZP 85.09 TAL 354,00 TAP
GP .80 ZAL 10?.51 ZAP ?9.99 [T$ 179.45 ZAE 122,85 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.77 ECC .18320 INC 1.9493 Vl 28.498
162,56 RCA 150.92 APO 218,62 V2 29.385
179.97 2AC 102.94 ETC 273.02 LVI -12.07
DLA -28.02 RAL 347.84 RAD 663?.? VEL 11.381 PTH 6.4_ VHP 2,853 SPA -21.60 RAP 299.51 £CC 1.1552
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2389,33 -1,85 61.76 198.64 137.35 17 56 ! 1389.3 16.40 45,T2
2180.40 2.94 4/.53 203.25 130.21 19 !1 4 1180.4 18.60 28.89
1818.57 8,25 26.80 207.21 123,27 20 49 19 816.6 21.05 3.09
80.00 22 31 20 1458.93 13.01
90.00 0 31 9 1021.24 17,94
100.00 1 18 14 6221.45 13.$I
110.00 I 21 25 6211.43 0.23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTIONI
T0( -,1771 TRA .930! TC3-5,1480 IAU .6456
ROE ".0616 RRA °.0153 RC3 .2264 FAU .25|12
POC ,8608 FRA 6.9561 FC-$3.1491 83P 593?
$58. A_ 210.49 116,74 22 $5 45 438.9 23.64 335.39
320.23 212.45 112,23 I 6 6 21.2 25.55 303.79
297,74 2|0,49 116.74 3 I 55 5221.4 23.64 274.6T
293,?1 207.21 123.27 3 4 56 5211.4 21.0_ 272,11
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3737.8 SGR 163.4 SG3 1172.5 8T 34.2 SR 5,8 33 38.1
tiNT 0,8754 RRF "*_U22 RTF ,_62 CRT .4052 (HI ,4210 (l! ".i541
SGD 3142.3 R23 .0706 RI3 -,9563 LIA 65.1 HSA 24.4 35A .5
ELI 34.2 EL2 5.3 ALF 4.01ODE .1882 ERA ,9505
LAUNCH DATE MAY |0 157|
BCS 5.1530 FSP 310T 8GI 3T39.8 $G2 134.5 THA 170.09
FLIGHT TIHE 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1511
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC OISTANCE 520.418 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.03 LAL .O0 LOL 128.70 VL 32,2_8 GAL -.98 AZL 01.96 HCA IRI.?2 8HA 18A.|4 [CC ,18359 IHC 1.9609 Vl 29,498
RP 216.73 LAP -.35 LOP $8.43 VP t2.StO GAP 3.63 AZP 08.0? TAL 353.65 TAP 183,37 RCA 150.90 APO 218,77 V2 25,347
iC 1_3,649 GL -20,95 GP .69 ZAL 10q,03 ZAP ?9,2? ITS 119.47 ZA[ 121.02 ET( IT9,9B ZAC 103.06 [TC 2T2,$9 LVI -11,94
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 g.520 VHL S.05| OLA -2?.83 RAL 348.40 RAO 1137.1 V[L ||,38| PTH S.44 VHP 2,$63 DSA -21.62 RAP 298,85 ECC I.I_IT
LMCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |HI LAT INJ LONe |NJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO C6T TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 1? 1? 21 2393,66 -2.17 62,03 199,22 137.34 I? 5? l? IS95.? 16.08 46.01
60,00 18 35 26 218T.96 2.60 4?.gl 203.61 130.23 IS 11 54 1188.0 18.29 29.30
?0,00 20 17 53 1888.66 ?.85 2?,42 207.?5 |23.35 20 4g 20 886,7 20.73 6.50
80.00 22 29 9 1A75,8_ Is,2g $39.46 210.96 116.99 22 56 42 4?5.9 23.26 336.51
90,00 0 42 21 1058.86 16.96 SS0,55 212.73 112.98 0 $9 59 38.8 24.97 $06.38
tO0.O0 I 15 34 6238,3? 13.29 29S.73 210.96 I16,99 2 59 32 5258.d 23.26 2?5.?8
110,00 I 2_ 16 6221.52 ?,85 294,23 20?.?5 123.33 3 4 57 3221,5 20,73 275.$2
OIFFERENT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ONOIT DETERH|NATION ACCURACY
TDE -,16_7 TRA 1,0072 TC3-5.3339 OAU ,6?93 8ST 3924.8 8DR 183,2 SG3 1?60.? 8T $5,7 SR S.3 SS $8,6
RDE -,0_65 RRA -.0223 RC3 .2314 FAU ,24g93 RRT -,7459 RRF -.7680 RTF .95g0 CRT ,3086 CRS .A803 CST -,6834
FOE .9102 FRA 6.9945 FC-22,?2?9 08P 62?4 SGO 3929.1 R23 ,0781RI3 -,9591 LSA 64.4 MSA 24.2 6SA .5
BOE .17"0 8RA 1.0073 BC3 5.338g FSP 3085 801 3927.2 SG2 t22,0 THA 178.00 EL1 35.? EL2 5.0 ALF 2.6?
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JPL TM 3:3-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY tO IRYI FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2E liYI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL Ill.O| LAL .DO
RP 21Y.08 LAP -.51
RC tli.t?e _. -RO,R9
PLAN[TO¢[HTR|¢ CONIC
C3 9.921VHL $,10E
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|14i(
90.D0 17 t8 40
IO.OO 16 31 20
?0.00 20 18 2
8O.OO 22 2? t3
60.00 O 39 &O
IOO.OO t 14 I1
liD.GO l 21 24
L_ 228.70 VL 31.242 GAL
LOP 39.38 VP EE.472 GAP
GP ,99 2AL t09.S6 ZAP
DISTANCE S3Z.SRI EARTH TO MAR&
-!.04 AZL iS.GO HCA 170.17 OK4 194.91 [CC .11401 INC 1.9740 Vl tl.491
3.49 AZP 88.05 TAL 333.30 TAP 164.|7 |CA ISO.OR APO 218,94 V2 23,304
1_,10 iTS |79.St ZAE 113.22 ETE 179.93 ZAC I03.20 [TC 2YR.76 LVI -It.iS
OLA -27.13 RAL 341.97 RAO $137.8 vEL ll.390 PTH G,44 VMP 2.8?4 DPA "21.91
L'I TINt INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT 71M
|401,24 -2.46 U,EB 109,24 137,53 |? 58 42 ldOl.R
2|9E.29 2.26 48,21 204.42 130.25 19 |2 55 1193.3
1899.2R 7.49 2?.93 eOG.&3 123.42 20 49 30 896.2
1491,23 l|°82 ,33 211°49 t17,20 22 32 IS 491.2
ID87.33 El. IS 33|,31 213.14 113.51 0 S4 38 67.6
lESS,74 lt.12 t99.Gt 211,49 117.20 | S8 29 $ES3.?
9231.08 ?.40 294.7S |00.33 123,4E 3 S IS 3E31.1
DIFFERENTIbJ. CORRECT10143
TOt -.ti|& TRA 1.0803 TC3-5.3230 JAU /7114
ROE ".0513 RRA ".0294 RC3 ,2386 FAU .EA??l
FOE .0491FRA ?.ODDS FC'22,2004 |8P DSSO
ODE .1602 ERA 1,0009 BC3 6,3308 PiP 303Q
MID-COO||[ EXECUT)ON ACCURACY
8GT 4112,9 8GR 160.4 303 1743.9
RRT -,8078 RRF -.8294 RTF .9309
8GB 4117,1 623 ,0893 R13 -.9110
801 411|,R 8GR 109.8 THA l??.GO
RAP 298,36 ECC I.ISR3









87 3?.3 JR 4,G 81 li.R
CRT .21DE CR8 .3434 CRT ".7084
LGA 93.4 MIA 24.3 |8A .4
ELl 37.3 ELl 4.7 ALF 1.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY tO I971 FLIGHY TIME 928,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 94 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
I_. tit,OR LAL ,DO
RP 217.43 LAP -,92
Re l+,?ll 14. "tl,Ot
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.732 VHL 3,120
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 20 14
60.00 II &7 32
70.00 20 II 33
IO.DD 29 21 28
gO.DO 0 32 48
IO0.DO I 13 19
liD.DO 1 21 98
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI_
TOE -.1495 TRA t.1612 TC5-3,184? JAil .7403
ROE -.0464 RRA -.0317 RC3 .2479 FAU .24433
FOE 1.9039 FRA ?.0209 FC-21,Y&43 BIP 6699
ODE .1565 BRA 1.1619 BC3 5.9901FSP 30|9
DIIT_C[ &31.770 EARTH TO MARl
L_ 993.?0 14, 39.94? GAL -|,|0 AZL 91.99 HCA |79,09 3MA 184.90 ECC .18447 INC 1.R927 Vt 99.491
LOP 40.73 VP 91.433 GAP 3.34 AZP 88,03 TAL 332.93 TAP 114.99 RCA ISO.3T kPO RIg,l| V2 13.269
GP S.lS ZAL t09.02 ZkP 74.97 ET3 |?9.SG ZA[ 117.47 [T[ 1?9.19 ZkC 103.34 [TC |72.S4 LVI -IS.SO
DLA -97.42 HAL 349.5? RAG 1637,9 vEL |1.394 PTH








6.43 VHP 9,917 DPA "91.56 RAP 297,79 ECC 1,1602
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ T|M( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ | LONG
(_,§3 200.50 13?,51 IG O 99 1407.9 15.1| 41.$5
48.58 _03,07 130,21 19 |4 14 |202.0 17.72 30.05
88.39 509.97 193.48 20 SO 90 904.8 20.15 7.59
I.IE 212.08 117.38 22 51 33 504.9 22.81 338.31
333.15 513.66 |13.90 0 31 19 109.1 24.10 309.17
300.39 512.08 117.38 2 S? 43 3267.0 22.11 277,66
995.21 206,97 123,48 3 S 57 5239.7 20.15 274.41
MID-C(XJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4993.? 8GR 193,9 $GS 1724.9 IT &9.0 GR 4.4 68 59.&
RRT 0.8622 RRF -.8833 RTF .9629 CRT .0803 CR$ .1963 CIT -.7247
ROB 4998.1 623 ,1039 R!3 -.gGSD LSA 66.0 N&A 24,1 SEA .4
SOl 4997,0 802 98.1 THA 177.77 ELI 39.0 EL2 4.4 ALF .53
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 197t FLIGHT TINt 930,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 26 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL SiS.DE LAL .DO
RP 217.79 LAP ".EA
RC 1?1.268 6L "91.2l
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 9.051 VHL 3.139
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 17 2| 9
80.00 Ii 31 11
?0.00 20 t| 48
10.00 62 20 40
90.00 O 31 1|
tOO.DO 1 13 28
110.00 I 23 I0
DIFFERENTIAL C_qRECTION8
TD[ -.1491 TRA 1.23|1 TC3"5.4712 6AU .7733
ROE -,04tO R|A ".048$ RC3 ,1647 FAU .24591
FOE .gRog FRA 1,9292 FC-2|,GO02 RSP 7081
SOD .|iS1BRA 1.2320 9C3 3.0842 FIP 2870
LOL 299,70 VL 32.932 GAL
LOP 41.11 VP 99.&18 GAP 3.18 AZF 08.00 TAL 332.36 TAP 1t5.73 |CA 150.65
GP I.&l 9AL SOS,DO ZAP ?3.&l ET3 179.64 ZAE tlS.74 ETE 17R,84 ZAC 103.57
DLA -97,3R RAL 350,t9 RAD ilSl,O V[L 11.400 PTH 6,45 VHP 2,902 DPA "21,41
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2412.13 -3.02 62.74 201.21 137.50 18 9 22 1412.6
2207.71 1.74 49.86 203.78 130.27 19 13 59 1207.7
1911,13 1.91 t6.?G 509.67 123,53 20 St 40 9tt,9
1914.98 IE.OG |.70 212.76 117.5t 22 Sl SS 514.7
IIIS,4O 13,14 334.10 214.90 !14.17 D 50 S 125.4
1277.19 12,09 300,98 212,76 117.5! 2 58 S 5277.2
8246.71 6.91 995.58 209.67 123.53 3 7 17 5246.7
DIITANCE 540,944 EARTH TO MARS
'I,|$ AZL 99,02 HCA 173,11 IRA 183,0| [CC ,IB49Q INC 2,Otis Vt t|,41!
APO 219.32 V2 23.299
ETC 27R.S4 LVi "II.eO
RAP 297,26 ECC 1.1122








MID-CC_R8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4483,2 SiR 207.7 SO3 1703.6 ST 40.7 SR 4.0 83 $8.0
RRT -.907_ RRF ",9274 RIF ,_73 CR1 -.u4$t CRI .1|44 _i! -.rA_Q
&GB 4488,0 623 ,!169 613 -,9674 LSA 66,9 NSA 23,? 8|A .3
SOl 4487,| $02 87,1THA I??.39 ELI 40,7 EL2 4,0 ALF 179,YS
LAUNCH OATE HAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 232.00 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 2| 1|71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,03 LAL .OD
RP 211.15 LAP ".20
RC 173.126 GL -21.43
PLAN[TOC[HTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 9.999 VHL 3.192
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN( INJ LAT
SQ.O0 I? 24 3g 2416.36 "3.21
60.D0 16 41 30 2211,79 1,31
70.00 20 22 3 tRI9.33 G.74
IO.DD 22 21 &4 t390,27 11.90
90.00 0 32 39 1132.81 14.94
100.00 I 13 22 6282.78 11,90
IIO.DO t 23 23 6231,19 9.74
D|FFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1444 TRA 1.3109 TC3-6.0267 BAU .80tR
RDE -.0369 RRA -.0617 RC& .2850 FAU .24124
FDE 1.0Or& FRA i.9432 FC-90,9410 BSP 7341
00[ .1489 DRA 1.3124 DC9 1.0&G4 FOP 2853
DISTANCE 545.112
-1.99 AZL 99.05 HCA tT4.31 &HA
EARTH TO NAR8
185.16 (CC .18349 |NC |.0AI6 V1 ||.4|i
I06,49 RCA ISO.&3 APO 219032 V2 25.1|9
176.76 ZAC 103,84 ETC 272.44 LV! -11,89
2.919 DPA -21.25 RAP 296.81ECC 1.1646








L_ tti,70 VL 3t.tSl IAL
LOP 43,01 VP 22.312 GAP 3.0& A2P 87.06 TAL 332.18 TAP
IP t.$6 ZAL 110.14 ZAP 71,04 iTS 179,74 ZAE |14,09 [T£
OLA -27,34 RAL 350,G? RAD I638.0 V[L 11.406PTH 6,46 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIM(
ISl.89 202.01 137.49 18 4 55
4R,OS 206,$9 130.28 19 18 27
29,00 510.49 123.36 20 33 69
9.02 213.39 1|?.39 22 53 54
&&3.04 515.10 114,29 0 Sl 32
301.30 21_.59 117.39 3 0 4
293.§2 210.4g 123.56 3 9 36
NID-COURO[ EXECUTZON ACCURACY
6iT 4664.6 SiR 229.6 $03 1662.9
RRT -,9400 RRF "*gsg3 RTF .g676
SOB 46?0,4 623 .1458 RI3 -.9677
SOl 4669.6 $G2 78.3 THA |??,33
ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
IT 42.9 8R S.8 81 58.S
CRT -.2093 CRI .79i3 C8T -.7343
LSA 68.3 NSA 24.1 88A .3
ELI 42.1 EL2 3,? ALF 171.92
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3t. EI4 6AL "l,|l AZL It,lO HCA 175.44 8MA
AMRIVAL DATE DEC 80 llYl
mL 181.08 LAL .00 L_. tEl. TO VL
R@ tll,lI LAP -.IT LOP 44,19 VP It.SiS GAP [.iT AZP t?.iO TAL 391.80 TAP
RC tTS.400 GL -tt,80 GP 1.93 ZAL 110.iS tap 70.39 [T6 179.11 [A_ tiE.At [TE
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 10.190 VML $.tl90LA -|T.43 RAL SIt.iS MAD iiSl.l V[L 11.413 PTM i.4i VMP t.937 OPA -tO.iT RAP ES|.$T ECC t. IITS
LNCH AIMTN LMCH TIME L-I TIME IRa LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM [NJ E LAT liJ t LONG
80.00 17 El tO 2417,64 "3,t? It.iS tOt.iS |37.41 16 I 20 IAt?.6 18.03 47.00
SO,O0 18 49 II 2212.40 1.53 49.08 tO?.5? 130.28 t9 22 12 1212,A IT.30 30.90
?0.00 20 E1 I 191S,92 I,TS 28.17 211.50 IE3.SI tO $8 S 91S.9 I9,79 8,E8
80,00 22 39 30 1SIT,El 12.00 1,85 214.13 117.95 E2 58 47 517.3 12.)l ill.It
90.00 0 38 59 1129.49 19.14 334.80 Eli.tO 114.17 0 ST 40 IE9.8 E3.81 310.93
100.00 I 20 IT I2TS.TI It.O0 301.13 tiM,IS 117.SS a 4 57 S2TI.i 2E.31 t?i.49
IlO.OO t 29 St 6290.78 I.TS Eli.a0 211.50 123.59 3 13 it StSO.S tI,TI ITS.IT
EARTH TO MAR8
lOS,El ECC ,10905 INC t.1039 V! 89.49l
lIT,El RCA 1S0.80 APO 810.79 Vt 85.140
I?l,I? ZAC 104.23 ETC tTE.39 LVl -12.10
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE ".1181 TRA 1.4183 TCS"I,OITI |AU .6til
ROE -.0337 RMA -.0808 MC3 .3t2E FAU .E3398
FOE 1.1204 FRA ?.0244 Fc'Ig.g22E liP ?908
ROE .|228 iRA 1,4tOS IC3 6.0790 FIP E891
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 4ttS,S 8DR 284,7 $03 IISI.t IT 44.7 8R 3,9 II 90.0
RRT 0.9619 RRF -.900? RTF .9984 CRT -.4309 CRS .9017 CIT -.T??4
SG! 4630.T RtS .1790 R13 -.9686 LSA 71.1 NSA 23.9 85A .E
9G! 4630.2 802 72.8 THA 1?6.98 ELI 44.8 EL2 3.5 ALF STY.S3
LAUNCH DATE NAY tO 1971 FLIGHT TIME E36.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN | I?E
HELIOCENTMIC CC_NIC
RL 181.05 LAL .00
RP 218.93 LAP -.|5
NC 178.981 CA. "2E.47
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CON|¢
C3 |0.$6? VHL S.2t3
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 I? 35 43
60.00 [6 81 43
70.00 EO 34 2
80,00 22 44 54
90.00 0 57 IS
lO0.OO I 31 4!
110.00 I 3? 25
DISTANCE 553.499 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL EtI.?O VL 32.270 GAL -1.35 AZL 92.19 HCA 176.58 SMA 18S.36 ECC .18614 INC 2.1989 V! ES.49R
LOP 45.28 VP 22.299 GAP 2.?2 AZP IT.BE TAL 351.40 TAP 19T.SD RCA 150.78 APO 219.98 VE 25.109
GP 2.IS ZAL I11.1t ZAP M.91ET9 180.20 ZA[ 110.81ETE 179.50 ZAC 104.87 ETC 272.28 LV| -12.55
DLA "27.?9 RAL 35E.SS flAD 1131.2 VEL 11.429 PTH 6.4? VMP 2.95? DPA -20.42 RAP 298.92 ECC 1.1T09
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2413.71 -3.08 62.7I 204.16 137.50 18 13 S? 1413.8 IS.El 46.83
2206.30 1.80 48.Tg 208.85 190.27 19 28 29 1206.3 IT.IS 30.2?
1905.40 ?.15 EB.42 212.97 123.49 21 S 48 905.4 20.13 ?.62
1495.72 12.67 .6! 211.16 |17.29 23 g 49 495.7 22.81 337.81
10R1.54 19.35 331.94 217.95 113.40 I 15 17 81.S 24.89 307.95
6250.29 12.67 299.88 216.16 ll7.2t 3 16 0 5258.2 22.81 277.09
6240.26 ?.15 295.24 212.87 123.49 S 21 25 5240.3 20.13 274.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1312 TRA 1.4978 TC3-6.1g?4 BAU .8821
ROE -.0309 MRA -.1077 RC3 .3679 FAU .23201
FOE 1.0998 FRA 6.9655 FC-19.3384 83P SO91
DOE .1347 iRA 1.5016 6C3 6.2083 FSP 2797
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 5007.2 $GR 325.6 8G3 1630.8
RRT -.9729 RRF -.9926 RTF .9691
8GB 5017.8 R23 .2142 R13 -.9693
$01 5017.2 SGt 75.2 THA 176.38
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1O 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 219.25 LAP -.OI
RC 181.572 GL -23.88
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.728 VHL S.2?S
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 17 44 E4
60.00 19 4 53
70.00 20 SI 55
80.00 23 IS 45
04.25 | 0 38
100.00 t 3 S3
IIO,O0 ! 95 I7
DIFFERENTIAL ¢MRECTION9
TD[ -.2018 ?HA !.9410 TCS-8.41|t |AU ,Sit3
ROC ".0R93 RRA ".|540 RC3 ,4817 FAU *|$614
PD[ .ill0 FRA I,liil FC-II.OSI4 lip Tll4
ROE .2084 IRA I,S4lY BEG 1,430l PIP till
DISTANCE 557.597
LOL 228.70 VL 32.277 GAL *I.4Z AZL 92.35 NCA 177.71 8NA
LOP 46.41VP E2.ESt GAP 2.5? AZP 87.65 TAL 391.00 TAP
GP S.?? ZAL 111.48 ZAP 67.53 ET$ 180.77 ZAE 109.24 ETE
DLA -29.81 RAL 353.84 RAO t898.4 VEL 11.498 PTM 6.49 VHP
L*I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [MJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ
2397,0? -2.24 It.09 206.07 137,54
2182.98 2,83 47.67 210.94 130.22
|669.18 8.54 t6.4A 215.22 123.19
1414.51 15.15 359.86 tSt. OS 116.04 23
1095.39 tO.iS 334.St 221.42 110.84 1
8177.Ot 15,15 Eli,IS EI9.OS I|e. O4 3
I203.04 I,$4 Eli. El Ell.t[ ItS.SO 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT |t20.I 8GR 449.? 8G3 lIOI.3
RRY ",lTlS RRF ".SiTI RTF ._vli
I_| St3t. E Rt3 .E384 RI3 -,ill3
iGI 1|31,3 IGt iS°7 TMA ITS.E|
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 tiYI PLIGHT TIME 240,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.05 LAL .OO
RP rig. St LAP ".O8
R¢ 184.112 GL -El.D4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.569 VHL 3.404
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 18 18 45
SO.DO 19 46 39
70.00 22 0 15
73.79 23 49 55
73.79 23 49 55
73.79 29 49 55
110.00 3 3 30
Oi8TANC_ 561.754
LOL [tO°TO VL 3t,tS3 GAL "I.4I AZL 92,04 HCA 178,83 INk
LOP 47.84 VP tt.til IAP E.4t AZP 87.1I TAL 350.60 TAP
GP T.3| ZAL 111.3t ZkP 61.33 [TS lit.4[ ZAE 107.69 IT[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 47.0 SR 4.2 88 59.5
CRT -,5866 CRS .9663 CST -.7743
LSA 71,8 MSA 24.8 SSA ,!
EL! 47.I EL2 3,4 ALF 1?6.95
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1972
EARTH TO MARS
|88,49 ECC .|8?26 INC 2.3431 V! 29.496
168.?1 RCA 150.75 APO 220.22 V2 25.068
17t,lS ZAC 106.10 ETC 272.23 L¥1 -13,58
2.i8! OPA -lg.26 RAP 295.42 ECC 1.1769
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
It t4 21 tSi?.l 15.05 49.07
19 41 16 !193,0 18.50 MS.03
tl t3 3 868.t !1.31 5.38
40 20 414.5 24.58 332.43
18 50 93.3 27,14 809.42
46 30 3117.0 24.$8 tTI.TO
33 40 3203.0 !1.31 [?1.tO
ORI[T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 50,0 SR 5ol II ll,7
CRT ",1744 (R| .19iU _11 -,?|i9
LIk ?O,T MIA t?,t iRA ,1
EL! SO.I [Lt 3,i ALF 171,19
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 IS72
EARTH TO MARS
165,90 [CC .|1791 INC t.8218 Vl Ei.49A
161.43 RCA 150.73 APO 220.48 Vt t$.0ES
178.12 ZAC log.s4 [TC E?2.t3 LVl -ll.?i
DLA -St. El RAL 396.t5 RAD 9639.i VEL 11.473 PTM 6.52 VNP 3.023 OPA "15.80
L'! TIN[ [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
E331,43 1,06 51.34 210,91 137,57 18 54 36 1351.4
2099.50 t.gt 43.17 219.52 121.80 20 21 E8 108g.5
I099.03 14.80 IT.03 222.23 121.14 22 28 31 6i6.0
1357420 22.EE 355,04 226,31 114.01 24 12 32 357,2
1357.20 22.22 399.04 226.51 114.01 24 12 32 357.t
235?.E0 22.22 355.04 226.31 114.0! 24 12 32 357.2
6030.19 14,$0 E83.89 222,23 121.14 4 44 9 5030.9
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTZON8
TDE -.3??0 TRA 1.5939 TC3-9.4229 BAU 1.0Q34
ROE -.01TR MRA -.2793 RC3 ,8301 FAU .E4558
FOE .5133 FMA 6,5090 FC-18,1953 18P 692I
BOE *3?74 BRA 1.61 _ IC3 6.4769 FIP 21?2
RAP 294.61 [CC 1.1907









ST 57.6 8R 8.5 89 52.2
CRT -.?239 CR$ .9991 CST -.6949
LSA ?2.0 MSA 30.4 83A ,0
ELI 5?.9 EL2 5.8 ALF 1?3.$2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5439.3 SGR 793.3 SG3 !950.5
RRT *.9??0 RRF -,9999 RTF .g703
3GB 5496.9 R23 .2371 R13 -.9714
601 5494.3 $G2 16T.6 THA 171.88
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LAUHCN DATE NAY 1O IS?l
H[LI0¢INTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.D5 LAL .DO
RP 22D.36 LAP .or
RC leD.DR9 GL -8.01
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.?DO VHL ].!15
LHCH AZNTH LNCM TIRE
SO.DO 16 13 S?
SO.DO IT 8 28
TO.DO 18 18 2
80.00 19 42 31
60.OO 21 11 10
1DO.00 22 25 23
FLIGHT TIRE 244.00 ARIIYAL DATE .JAM ! IlTI
DISTANCE $T0.047 EARTH TO MARS
LOL ll8,7O VL 32,298 GAL ol.62 AZL SO,T7 MCA 181.07 SMA 185.84 ECC .18929 INC .4114 VI 29.458
LQP 46.?8 VP 62.145 GAP 2.12 AZP 56.25 TAL 349.75 TAP 170.53 RCA 150.85 kPO 221.02 V2 84,$46
GP -?.81 Z&L lID.DE ZAP $3.77 [TS !75.30 ZAE 104,40 ETE 182.4T ZAC 54.57 [TC 271.97 LY! -2,61
DLA -13.68 RAL 348.41 RAO $637.9 VEL 11,393 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.071 DPA -30,75 RAP 256.R5 ECC 1,1596
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ NT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
270|,16 "17,29 75.29 1ST.TS 135.05 16 58 39 IT01.2 .93 5R.17
255S.32 "13.39 $5,75 201.39 128.37 17 §1 3 ISS5.3 2.60 47,$4
2350.80 -9.73 51.85 204.07 122.90 10 ST 13 1350.8 4.19 32.26
2086.34 06.95 33.46 205.76 119.11 20 17 17 1086.3 S.42 12.94
1800.33 -5.88 13,01 206.34 117.71 21 41 11 800.3 5.89 $52.17
1560.81 -6.95 354.$3 205.76 II9.11 22 51 24 560.8 5.42 554.31
lID.DO 23 17 26 1397.62 -9.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIQNS
TOE -.1885 TRA 1.1008 TCS-9.TI468AU 1.2662
ROE .031D RRA .1966
FOE .5660 FRA 5.0656
DOE .1910 DRA 1.1182
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 220.74 LAP .05
RC 192.025 GL -IS.49
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.169 VHL S.189
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS
50.00 16 44 48
60.00 17 45 57
7O.OO 19 3 15
SO.DO 2D 35 45
90.00 22 8 18
lOG.DO 23 18 ST
110.00 O 6 58
340.76 204.07 122.90 23 40 46 397.6 4.19 321.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SOT 6409.5 SGR 7t7.4 SO3 1593.8 ST 36.9 SR 6.S SS 41.1
RC3 -.98D3 FAU .28282 RRT .9680 RRF .0957 RTF .97D7 CRT .57D6 CRS -.9923 CST -.6672
FC-ES.2409 BSP 2234 SOB 6449.5 R23 .2365 RI3 .9714 LSA 5O.S NSA 22.5 SSA .1
BC3 9.7639 FSP 961 SO1 6447.1 SG2 179.0 THA 6.19 [L1 37.1 EL2 5.2 ALF 5.71
FLIGHT TIM_ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 11 1972
DISTANCE 574.190 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.70 VL 32.305 GAL -1.70 AZL gl.32 HCA 182.19 SMA 185.97 [CC .19002 INC 1.2941 Vl 29.498
LOP 50.89 VP 22.109 GAP 1.98 AZP 88.68 TAL 349.33 TAP 171.$2 RCA 150.65 APO 221.$I V2 24.$04
GP -3.81ZAL 115.21ZAP 62,32 ETS 177.18 ZAE 103.14 ST[ 181.34 ZAC 98,56 [YC 271.96 LVI -6.26
DLA -18.43 RAL 35t.34 SAD 6658.1VEL 11.413 PTH 6.47 VHP 3.072 DPA -26.86 RAP 295.93 ECC 1.1674
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2612.36 -12.97 71.28 201.22 136.19 17 28 20 1612.4 5.39 55.AS
2449.74 -S.8T 60.50 205.09 129.48 18 26 47 I449,7 7.22 42.55
2222.49 -4.92 45.05 208.05 123.$4 19 40 18 1222.5 9.02 25.46
1952.99 -1.81 24.98 209.99 119.81 21 7 58 933,0 10.45 4.34
t634.43 -.56 3.72 210.68 118.27 22 35 33 654.4 11.05 342.69
1407.46 -1.81 346.35 209.99 119.81 23 42 4 407.5 1o.45 $25.71
1269.3o -4.92 333.$5 208,05 123.84 O 67 47 269.5 9.02 314.38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TD[ .ISTD TRA 1.TS74 TC3-7.6O8D BAU 1.0352
ROE ,0459 RRA .1055
FDE !.$786 FRA 6.5951
ODE .1642 DRA 1.76DS
LAUNCH DATE NAY |0 IS71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.O5 LAL .OO
RP 221.12 LAP .DR
RC 194.R59 GL "15.14
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 IO.4R6 VHL S.235
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OO 16 55 26
6O.OO l? 58 24
?O,OO 19 IS S
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT $891.3 SGR 285.S 3G3 1497.0
RC3 -.2962 FAU .21440 RRT ,9452 RRF ,9932 RTF .9684
FC-18.2521 DiP 8655 SOB 5898.3 R23 .2343 RI3 .9686
BC3 7.6146FSP 2442 SO1 5897.6 SO2 90.2 THA 2.65
FLIGHT TIME 248.00
DISTANCE 578.329
LOL 228.70 VL $2,313 GAL -1.77 AZL 91.50 HCA 185.3D 3NA
LOP 5EoOO VP 22.074 GAP !.85 AZP 85.5D TAL 548,9! TAP
GP -2.5| 2AL 1|5.65 ZAP 51.07 ETS 177,75 ZAE 101,78 [T£
DLA -19.68 RAL 352.$7 RAD 6558.5 Y[L 11,42S PTH 6.48 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM
2592.07 -11.97 70,39 202.91 136,40
2424.60 -7.75 59.27 205.88 129.67
219D_46 "S.TD 45,$5 209.95 125.98
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 52.4 8R S.I $8 64.0
CRT ,7849 CR8 -.9651 CST -.9192
LSA 81.2 MSA 16.4 55A .2
ELI 52.6 EL2 3.2 ALF 4.39
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 197R
EARTH TO MARS
185.10 [CC .ISO?S INC 1.4884 Vl 29.496
172.20 RCA ISO.S9 APO 221.60 V2 24,053
I80,97 ZAC 99.37 ETC 271,95 LVi -7,44
3,093 OPk -25.59 RAP 295.59 ECC 1.1722
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 $5 38 1592.! 6.40 S4.SR
18 38 49 1424.S 8.3| 41.35
19 54 33 1190.5 10.21 23.74
SO.DO 20 53 9 IS92,$2 ".44
90.00 22 27 3 1559.90 .87
100.00 2S SS ! 1367.29 -.44
110.00 O 21 25 1237.28 -5.70
DIFFERENT 1AL C4_RECTI ON3
TOE .1756 TRA I.SIYS TC3"7,4147 SAU !.0377
ROE .0415 RRA .055| RC3 ".IS4S FAU .EOS$I
FDE 1.7200 FRA S.7219 FC'16.9635 DiP 9525
22.78 211.97 118.85 21 24 42
1.24 212.7I 1t8.27 22 53 SS
344,15 211.97 119.85 23 58 48
332,27 205.95 123.98 0 42 2
IllS-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT $010.5 SGR 161.7 SGS 1471.3
DRY .9022 RRF ,gIGS RTF ._.01
SG6 6012.6 R23 .lego RIS .9702
ROE .1845 ERA 1.9184
LAUNCH DATE NAY IO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 281.50 LAP .12
RC 1R7.299 GL -iS.ST
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.702 VHL 3.271
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 O 57
SO.DO 18 4 33
TO.DO 19 25 1
60.00 21 1 3
SO.DO 22 35 28
100.09 25 43 55
110.09 O 28 23
Be3 7.4165 FIR 2519
L(_. 228,7Q VL 32.321 GAL
LOP 53.11 VP 22,039 GAP
GP -1.86 ZAL 116,17 ZAP
SGI SOLE.2 522 89.7 THA 1.39
FLIGHT TINS 250.00
DISTANCE 582.466
-1,85 AZL 91.59 HCA 184.41 8MA 185,23 ECC .19156
1.68 kip 88.42 TAL 348.47 TAP 172,$8 RCA 150.56
59.80 ET8 178.10 ZAE 100.42 ETE 180.79 2AC 100.52
DLA -2O.DS RAL 353,$9 SAD 6538.4 VEL 11.436 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.117 DPA "24.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2587.85 -11.76 70.20 204.09 136.44 17 44 4 1587.8
2418.69 -7.52 58.98 208,11 t29.7! 18 44 51 1415.7
2182.14 -3.$8 42,91 211.22 124.01 20 1 23 1182.!
IS81.56 -.D6 22.16 215.29 119.86 21 32 25 SSI.6
IS??,02 1,29 ,$2 214.04 118.25 25 I 45 5??,0
1356.03 -.06 345.$5 213,29 119.86 24 6 31 $56.0
1228,95 -3,38 331.83 211,22 124,01 0 48 $2 229.0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .1943 TRA 2.0305 TC3-7.405D BAU 1.0594
RDE .042Q RRA .026? RC5 -.0925 FAU ,20225
FDE 1.?U33 FRA 6.6675 FC-16.3622 BSP 9935
BOE .1988 8RA 2.030? BC3 ?.4045 FSP 2448
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6158,9 SGR 107.4 S05 1443.5
RRT ,7659 RRF .8292 RTF .9731
5GB 61S9.0 R25 .1304 RI3 ,9751






ST 56.S SR 4.0 $8 $5.3
CRT ,63_4 CRI -*$815 CI! -*9228
LSA S§.0 NSA |7.D $$A .2
ELI 56.9 EL2 3.1 ALF 2.53
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1g72
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1,5825 V1 29.458
APO 221.90 V2 24.821
[TC 27|.94 LVI -S.OI
RAP 255,40 [CC 1.1731









ST 59,? 3R 3,S 35 64.6
CRT .4714 CRS -,?664 CST -.9271
LSA 86.4 NSA 17.0 3SA .S
ELI 5g.8 EL2 3.3 ALF 1.70
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 |971
• N[LIE[NTIlC CONIC
eL iSl.OS LAL .00
i! 121oll LA! ,11
RC Ill,849 GL -18.21
PLANETO([NTRI¢ CONIC
CS 10,817 VNL 3,304
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|R[
SO.DO 17 4 85
IQ.OD 18 8 I
70.00 19 28 48
SO.GO 21 5 8
80.DO 82 39 33
100.00 23 47 54
110.00 D 32 IO
PLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 IS72
OISTANCE SES.503 EARTH TO MARS
LOL |IS.TO VL 32.38i GAL -1.98 AZL 91.64 HCA 185,51 iRA 18G.37 £CC .19236 INC 1.8320 Vl 21.411
LOP 54.21 VP 82.003 GAP 1.53 kip 88.37 TAL 348.03 TAP 173,34 RCA 150.52 APO 282.22 V2 24.780
GP -!,48 ZAL Ill,T3 ZAP U.?4 ITS 1?2.28 ZA( 99.09 [T[ t80.G8 ZkC 100.91 [TC 271.93 LVI -S.38
DLA "80.18 RAL 354.37 RAO i638,3 VEL 11.44S PTH 8,30 VHP 3.142 DPA -24,S9 RAP 893.30 [CC 1.1737
L-I TIME IRa bAT INJ LQNG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2S00,05 -11.87 70,30 20S.07 136.48 IT 4T 35 1390.1 8.50 54,50
8420.$S -?.i0 sg,OT 209,11 12i.?0 18 48 30 1420.i S.49 41.13
2183,48 -3.43 42.28 812,83 184.00 80 S 11 1183.5 10.48 23,36
1882.t? -,09 82.20 814,33 !19.86 21 36 25 882,3 12.07 1.44
1577.38 1.28 .54 213.09 |!8.25 23 3 31 577.4 12.72 339.36
1351.74 -.09 343.37 214.33 119.88 24 10 31 356.7 12.07 382.81
1830.30 -3,43 331.90 812,23 124,00 0 32 40 230.3 10.4• 312.28
DIFFERENTIAL C¢ARECT|_8
70[ .ZOll TRA 2.1227 TC3-7.4?1| lAD 1.0108
ROE .0487 RRA ,0084 RC3 ".0887 PAD .18688
FDE 1,7441 PRA i,li31 P¢-1i,|877 |8P 10108
ID[ .EOI• IRA 2.1227 IC3 7o4717 PIP 8431




MID-COURSE (XECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8313,0 3OR 88.? 303 1415.1 8T 81.8 8R 4.0 88 •S.1
RRT .4822 RRP .ISTS RTF .8709 CRT .3398 CR8 ".8733 CST -.R228
808 t313.8 R23 .1018 R13 ,9?01 LIA 88.1MSA 13.0 ISA .3
881 83t5.1 888 ?7.? THA .32 ELI 81.8 EL2 3.7 ALP 1.2S
FLIGHT TIRE 884.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 187E
DISTANCE _0,718 EARTH TO MARS
,DO LOL 228.T0 VL 32.337 GAL -8.00 AZL 91.i8 HCA 18•.•1 |MR 18R.81 ECC .19319 INC 1.6721 Vl 29.486
.19 LOP 3S.31 VP 21.9•• GAP 1.39 AZP 88.34 TAL 347,59 TAP 174.80 RCA 150.48 APO 222.54 V2 84.738
GP °1,22 ZAL 117.32 8AP 57.R4 [T3 170.40 ZA[ 97.79 [T[ 180.•1 ZAC 101.1• ETC 271.94 bVl 08.•0RC 202.595 GL -IR.4G
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.122 VHL 3.333
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 • 52
GO.GO 18 10 30
?O.DO 19 31 0
80.00 21 ? 4
90.00 22 41 30
100.00 83 49 SS
110.00 0 34 22
DLA -20.11 RAL 355.06 RAO 8638.6 VEL 11.455 PTH 6.50 VHP 3.1G8 DPA -24.33 RAP 295.26 [CC 1.1830
L-I TINS[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2595.39 -12.13 70.53 205.94 136.37 17 SO ? 1595.4 6.24 54.73
242•.18 -7.85 59.34 _09.99 129.8• 18 50 56 1426.2 8.25 41.40
2139.53 -3.66 43.30 213.14 123.98 20 ? 29 1189,5 10.24 23.89
1888.84 -.31 82.56 215.23 119.80 21 38 33 888.8 11.86 1.02
1584.24 1.05 .92 215,99 118.2• 23 ? 84 584.2 12.32 338.76
1363.31 -.31 343.93 215.23 119.86 24 12 39 3•3.3 11.86 323.19
1236.35 -3.66 332.22 213,14 123.98 0 54 58 236.4 10.24 312.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .2482 TRA 2.2442 TC3-7.43•1 IAU 1.1057
ROE .0502 RRA -.DOS? RC3 ".0337 PAD ,18984
FDE 1.8147 PRA •.?DO1 PC-14.7770 BSP IO••O
808 .2512 •RA 2,2442 IC3 7,4382 PSP 2432
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT •452.8 3GR 89.8 SG3 1388.4 ST 65.5 SR 4.3 88 8G.E
RRT ,1809 RRP .2509 RTP .9713 CRT .2890 CR$ -.6172 CST -.9308
SGB 1413.3 R23 .0764 R13 .9715 LSA It.5 NSA 17.7 SSA .4
SO1 •452.7 888 88.3 THA .14 ELI 65.6 EL2 4.1ALF 1,10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971 PLIGHT TI_J[ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C DISTANCE 594.836 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 191.09 LAL .00 LOL 828.70 VL 32.348 GAL -2.08 AZL 91.70 HCA 187.70 8HA 188.•3 ECC .19405 INC 1.6888 Vl 29.498
RP 222.83 LAP ,23 LOP 58,40 VP 21.934 GAP 1.24 AZP 88,32 TAL 347.14 TAP 174.84 RCA 150.43 APO 222.87 V2 24.886
RC 205.250 GL -18.36 GP -1.04 ZAL 117.92 ZAP 38.57 [T3 178.49 ZA[ 96.51ETE 180.38 ZAC 101.34 [TC 271.93 LVi -8.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.325 VHL 3.385 DLA -19.94 RAL 355.71 RAO 8838.7 VEL 11.483 PTH 6,51 VHP 3.195 OPA -24,15 RAP 295.2? [CC 1.1084
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
30.00 I? S 44 2802.8I -12.49 70.85 208.75 t38.29 l? 52 7 1802.6 5.87 IS.D3
80.00 13 12 6 2434.0? -8.19 38,73 810.81 129.80 18 52 41 1434,1 7.SO 41,79
?O.DD I9 32 17 2198.39 -4.00 43.76 213.96 123,95 20 8 53 1198.4 9.92 24.1T
SO.GO 21 ? 99 1898.88 -.85 23.11 816.05 119.85 21 39 38 898.9 11.54 2.40
80.00 ZE 42 |2 1334.94 .7| 1,32 218.81 118.27 23 O 47 594.9 12.20 340.39
100.00 23 30 51 1373.35 -.83 344.48 218o05 119,83 24 13 44 373,4 11.54 323.78
RiO,DO 0 33 39 1245.2! -4.DO 332.88 213.il 123.35 O 38 24 245.2 9,92 3t3.09
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI MID'COURSE EXECUTION AcCUNAC¥
?DE .2879 ?HA 2.3100 TC3-7,4230 IAU t. I2A2 8GT 8394,3 3GR 100,4 803 I333.0
ROE .8S3G RRA ".Ol?t RC3 -.DIS2 PAU ,16|47 RRT ".0323 flRF .U3I| RTF ,_,03
FOE 1.9084 FRA G.7344 PC-13.9483 88P 11i23 SOl 8393.1 R23 ".0832 RI3 -,8703
ODE .2333 IRA 2,3601 •C3 ?.4230 FIR 2432 301 8324,3 302 100.4 TRA 178,R?
LAUNCH OATE NAY 10 1971 PLIGHT TIME 838.00
HELI¢¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.DS LAb .00
RP 223.04 LAP .2i
RC lOT,lOT GL -13.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.530 VNL 3,391
DIITANC[ 3il.tlO
LOL 288.70 VL 3R.334 GAL "8,|8 AZL 81.T! HCA 111,10 IRA
LOP 3?,|0 VP 21,181 GAP 1,02 AZP 88.$0 TAL 348,88 TAP
GP -,80 8AL 111.33 ZAP 33.84[T$ 178o88 ZA[ 83,88 [T[
DLA -18,?t RAL 358.33 RAD 8838.8 V[L 11.478 PTH 8,38 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LN¢H TIM( L-I 71N[ INJ LAT
30.00 t? I0 14 2111,00 -12.DO
80.00 tR 13 16 2443,3• "1.38
?0.00 19 33 0 2204.88 -4.40
SO.O0 81 8 12 1311.D1 -1,08
90.00 22 42 10 1807.83 ,28
100,00 23 St 4 1383,48 -1.08
110.00 0 3• 22 1255,78 -4.40
OIFFER[NTIAL CCmRECTIC_I
TDE .3180 TRA 2.433• TC3-7,4588 |AU 1.1484
RDE .0813 RRA -,0268 RC3 -.0100 PAU .17787
FDE !,9442 PRA •,?!88 FC-13.3107 BSP 11428
8DE .3249 LqA 2,4341 IC3 ?,43•R PSP 2423
IHJ LONG IRJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
71,22 807.33 138.21 17 33 43
80.18 811.80 IZ8.33 18 53 38
44,32 214,74 183,80 20 8 41
23,78 218.32 119o14 2t 40 3
8.24 217.87 |11.28 23 8 $8
348,13 218.82 119.84 24 14 9
333,24 214.?4 123,80 0 87 18
RIO-COURSE [XECUT|ON AccuRACY
• GT 1740o9 3GR 114,3 883 1331,?
RRT -,IS94 RRP -.1021 RTP ,8898
8G8 •741,8 R23 -,0338 R13 -,9898
301 8?40,8 802 118,8 THA 179,85
ORBIT D[TCRMINATIOH ACC_ACY
8T $9.0 8R 4,S SS S?,8
CRT ,2330 CNI ",3|33 _il -.l_l|
L|A 93.1 MIA 17,3 88A .4
ELI $9.1 EL2 4,S ALF 1,04
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 IR72
EARTH TO MAR8
|11.10 [CC ,|9492 INC l.?l?4 VI 28,411
173,41 RCk 130,31 APO 223,21 V2 24.114
180.52 ZAC 101,48 [TC 871,98 LVl -S.$3
3,823 OPA -24,D0 RAP 89|.31 [CC 1.1137









8T 71,9 3R 3.2 II 81.1
CRT .2433 CRS -,5624 CST -.8381
L8A 9?.5 M$A 18.0 8SA .3
ELI 71,g EL2 S,I ALP 1,02
110•
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .OO
RP 8E3.42 LAP .30
RC E10.366 GL "11•98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.Y38 VNL 3.42D
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 11 20
$0.00 19 14 8
70.00 19 $8 22
80.00 21 7 59
90.00 22 41 39
100.00 28 50 91
110.00 0 36 44
FLIGHT TIN( 280.00 ARRIVAL DAY( JAN 2S 1Oft
OIITAMC[ DOS.DiS [ARTN TO MARS
LOt. 220.?0 VL 32.3D3 GAL -2•24 AZL 91.T3 MCA 189.88 8HA 138.94 ECC .19982 INC |.7328 VI 29•498
LOP $8.58 YP 21.86S GAP •84 kZP 88.29 TAL 348.23 TAP !78.11RCA 150.34 APO 223.55 V2 24.112
$P -.?9 ZAL 119.14 ZAP 54.54 ETS 178.82 ZA[ 94.03 £TE 180.49 ZAC 101.58 ETC 271.99 LVI -9.06
OLA -19.46 RAL 358.92 RAD 8638.9 VEL 11,481PTM 6.S3 VMP 3.251 DPA -23.88 RAP 295.39 [CC 1.1932
L-! TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2620•16 -15.35 71.63 208.29 138,10 !? |5 9 1820.2 4.99 5|.77
2453.99 "9.03 80.68 212.36 129.44 18 35 1 1413.S 7.05 42.74
2220.64 "4•85 44.93 215.49 123.85 20 10 22 1220.6 9.09 25.36
1984•47 -1.52 24.52 217•56 119.82 21 40 4 924.5 |G.TS 3.85
1822.33 -•17 3.05 210.31 110.28 23 8 41 022•4 11.39 341.$9
1398.94 -1.52 345.89 217.86 119.82 24 14 lO 390.9 10•73 325.23
1267.40 -4•85 333.85 215.49 123.85 0 57 51 267•5 9.09 314.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION&
TOE .3471 TRA 2.9608 TC3-T.S08S 8AU I.ITT8
ROE .06?1 RRA -.085? RC3 -,0044 FAU .17431
FOE 1.9420 FRA 6•0462 FC-12•8583 98P 1164S
DOE .3939 BRA 2•5611 6C3 ?.5029 FlP 2341
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.09 LAL •OQ
RP 223.81 LAP .38
RC 213.227 GL -16.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.948 VHL 8•49?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|N(
50.00 17 12 33
60.00 18 14 4Y
?O.O0 19 33 28
RO.O0 81 T 29
90.00 22 40 49
100.00 23 30 21
110.00 0 36 SO
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 6054.4 8GR 129•0 803 1302.2
RRT -,2331 RRF -.1828 RTF •9708
$GB 6185.6 R23 -.0448 R13 -•9708
361 6854.5 602 125.4 THA 179.75
FL|GHT TIME 202.00
DI3TANCE 607.166
LCX. 226.70 VL 32•372 GAL -2.33 AZL 91.75 MCA 190.97 6MA
LOP 59.87 VP 21.63J GAP •80 AZP 08.29 TAL 345.77 TAP
GP -•71 2AL 119.75 ZAP 53•5? ET3 178.66 ZA[ 92.84 ETE
DLA -15.18 RAL 357.91 RAG 6639.0 VEL 11.490 PTH 6•S4 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT gNJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTN INJ
2629.95 -13.83 72.06 209.04 135.99 IT
2464•46 -9.51 61.22 213.10 129.35 18
2233•16 -5•32 45.59 216.23 123.79 20
I034.92 -2.01 2S.31 218.29 119.80 21
1837•84 ".67 3.91 219.03 119.27 23
14t3•39 -_,01 346.68 218.29 119.80 24
1279•99 "5•32 334.51 216.23 123.79 0
DIFFERENTIAL
ROE .0?34 RRA ".0436
FD[ 1.9320 FRA 6.0032
BDE .3843 9RA 8.8614
CCRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• [NO OP TAPE, CHANG[ AN{) PRESS START
RC3 "•0009 FAU .1T023 RRT ",2797 RRF ".2303 RTF .9?06
FC-12.3347 BIP 11369 906 7089.0 R83 -.0399 RI3 -.9706
9C3 ?•5488 FIP 2288 3GI ?08?,7 608 138,2 THA 179090
LAUNCH DATE NAY ID 197|
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.03 LAL .00
RP 224.20 LAP ,37
RC 215.490 GL "11.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.195 VHL 3•480
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINE
50.00 17 13 31
90.00 18 15 17
To.g0 19 33 24
SO.DO 21 $ 45
90.DO 22 39 46
tOO.DO 23 4R 33
fro. Do 0 35 45
FLIGHT TIN( 264.00
DIITANCE 611.263
LOL 228.T0 VL 38.391GAL "8.41AZL 91.TS HCA 192.0S 3NA
LOP 6D.?S VP 81,T97 GAP .63 AZP 88.80 TAL 345.31 TAP
GP ".14 ZAL I20,87 ZAP 52•64 ET3 ITe.YO ZA[ 91.89 [TE
DLA -|8.37 RAL 350.09 RAD iiSD.! VEL 1|.500 PTM 9.55 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2640.17 -14.33 72.32 209.T? 135,87 17 57 31
2475.88 -IO•O0 91.76 213.84 129.25 18 56 33
8248.27 -5.82 46.26 216.96 123.71 20 10 50
1054.03 -2.92 29.14 219.01 IIR.?D 21 39 20
I054.02 -!.20 4.81 219.?4 118.26 23 ? 20
1429.50 -8.52 347.51 219.01 119.?S 24 13 27
1293.09 -3.82 335.20 219.99 123.?1 0 55 19
RIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1157.3 3_ 195.4 803 1249.7
RRT ".3023 RRF ".2186 RTF ._,04
509 ?t89.0 R23 ".0363 RI3 -.R704
5_1 7197.4 308 151.0 THA 179.82
DIFFERCNTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .4097 TRA 2.7525 TC3"7.9742 |AU 1.2318
ROE .0799 RRA "*OSlO RC3 .DOll FAU .lt80l
FOE 1.983D FRA $•$5?8 FC-11.8206 83P 12093
BD[ .41?4 ERA 2.?031 9C3 ?.5742 FSP 823?
LAUNCH DATE NAY lO 1971
HELI(X[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .00
RP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL -16.43
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 12.387 VNL 3.520
LNCN AZM?H LNCN T|NE
50.00 1? 14 22
60.00 18 15 41
?0.00 19 33 12
80.00 21 S 55
90•00 22 38 33
100.00 23 48 4?







9T 74•8 8R S.? 38 67.5
CRT .2318 CR8 -.S438 CST -.9419
LSA 99.1 NSA I?.D SSA .S
ELI 74.5 EL2 5.9 ALF 1.02
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2? 15?2
EARTM TO NARD
|87,09 ECC .19674 INC 1.T441 Vl 29.498
176.74 RCA 150.29 APO 223.90 V2 24.571
180.47 ZAC 101.66 ETC 272.02 LV| "$.19
3.270 OPA -23.70 RAP 295.50 ECC 1.1966
TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
96 23 1629.9 4.50 56.19
55 58 1404.5 D.38 43.27
10 AS 1833.8 8.63 20.04
39 48 938.9 10.26 4•68
8 ? DST.8 10.92 342.89
13 34 413•4 10.26 326.03
38 10 200.0 8.63 314.95
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
CRT .2301 CRD -.3358 CST -.D44R
LSA 101.1 MSA 17.9 98A .6
ELI 77.1 EL2 D.O ALF 1.06
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 29 1072
EARTH TO MAR8
197.8S ECC ,19768 INC 1.7533 Vt 25.498
171.39 RCA 130.23 APO 224,2D V2 84.529
180.49 ZAC 101.?8 ETC 8?2.05 LVI -9.30
3.308 DPk "23.69 RAP 295.64 ECC 1.8008









3T 79.8 3R 6.? SS ST.5
CRT ,2343 CRS ",5323 C|! -.$470
LSA 103.2 NSA 17.9 3SA .$
ELI 79.8 EL2 6.3 ALF 1.13
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187.40 [CO .19894 INC 1.7621 Vl 29.498
I??.O? RCA ISD.19 APO 224.63 V2 24.40?
180.43 ZAC 101.?? (TC 272.09 LVI -9.42
RAP 295.82 ECC 1.2039









6T 82.g DR 7.2 $$ 67.8
CRT .2408 CR$ ".3345 CST -.9503
LSA 105.9 NSA 17.8 $$A .?
ELI 83.0 EL2 7.0 ALF 1.24
FLIGHT TIME 260.00
LOL 88R.?0 VL 38.300 GAL
LOP 01.88 VP 21.763 RAP
GP -.58 2AL 120.gg ZAP
DISTANCE 611.339
-2.§0 AZL 91.79 HCA 193.12 8HA
• 50 AZP 88,89 TAL 344,84 TAP
51,73 ET3 178.74 ZAE 90.52 ETE
DLA -18.SS RAL 358.04 RAD 6539.3 VEL 11.509 PTM $.56 VHP 3.33? DPA -23.61
L-I TINE . ]NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
2650.?4 -14.84 72.99 210.31 135.74 17 SD 33 1650.7
2457.69 -ID.51 62.3? 214.57 129.13 18 57 g 1487.?
2259.88 -E.33 4?.00 217.68 123.63 20 10 52 1259.$
196g.62 -3.04 27.00 21g.72 11g.72 21 38 45 969.$
1570.69 -1,73 5.?4 220.44 1|8.23 23 6 26 670.?
1444.09 "3,04 348,3? 219.72 11g.72 24 12 51 444.1
1300.64 -$.33 335.92 217.68 123.63 0 58 21 306.6
CORRECTION6
TRA 2.$72? TC3-?,5813 BAU |.2590
RRA -.0581 RC3 .0028 FAU .16138
FRA G.5260 FC-It.2?SS BSP 12401
BRA 2.$?33 BC3 ?o5816 F6P 2203
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7304.2 SGR 172.? $83 1220.0
RRT -.3160 RRF -.2749 RTF .9701
SGB 7308.3 R23 -.0341 R13 -.9701
$G1 ?304.4 SG2 163.9 THA 176,37
1107
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LAUII¢# D&TE MAY $| IITI
HELIOC|NTtlC CONIC
IL 111.0S LAL ,DO
IF ll4.tl LAP .41
R¢ lit.liD _. "iS.]4
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C] II.i$i VHL S.SSI
LNCN AINTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 17 IS l
IO,O0 II 1i O
TO.DO IS 32 S4
80.00 21 4 Si
lO.OO 28 37 18
lOG,GO IS 47 SO
150.00 0 3$ $$
FLISHT TIN( Ill. DO ARRIVAL DATE FIR I IlYl
LOL E28.?0 VL 18.)15 GAL
LOP 12.SO VP I1.?)0 iAP
SP **11 IAL It$.ll lAP
OlITANCE 151.447 EARTH TO MAR1
"|.11 AlL tl.?Y NCA 194.20 IN4 117.11 ECC .ll|l| INC $.Yill Vl IS.All
.3l AlP II.II TAL 344.3? TAP 171,57 RCA $$D.12 APO 225.00 V2 2 d.441
SO.DR [?l |?I.TT ZA[ ll,II [T[ 100,41 ZAC 101.81 (TC 272.14 LVl o0,14
DLA -18.21 RAL 150.10 RAO 6639.4 VEL 11,150 PTH 6.57 VHP l.llE DPA -23,53 RAP E96.OE [CC t.2OTS
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11$1.50 °15.37 ?l.4O 215.E4 ll5.SO IT SO 11 $661.6 2.92 57.11
24S1.80 -I1.01 tl. IT 215.30 129.01 11 17 II 1411.8 §.04 44,i?
2275,71 "E,11 4?.73 218,40 123.14 tO SO 48 1273.7 Y,II 28.19
$iSS.S$ -3.1D IT.SO 220.42 119.E6 21 II 4 9IS.$ 8.YS 7.32
$107.70 -t.2i t.tg 221,14 138,20 23 1 25 EOY.T 9.41 $4S.TI
14e0,03 -3.SO 349.24 220.42 119.62 24 12 10 410,0 8.?5 32R.$9
132D.$3 -$.05 13i.6§ 258.40 123.54 O SO 17 320,5 ?.11 317.11
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CIIR[CTION8
TOE .488R TRA 2.9804 TC$-7,$940 $AU 1.2809
ROE .0951 RNA -.0545 RCS .DOS1FAU .IS?$D
FOE 2.D441 ERA 1.4024 FC-ID.7801 01P 12D60
DOE .497? IRA 2.9611 BC3 ?.594D FiR 21S8
LAUNCH DATE NAY lO 1971
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7439.1 8CJI 18E,8 SG3 $193.1 8T 85.9 SR 7.T S8 68.0
RRT -.3239 RRF -.2835 RTF .9198 CRT .2592 CRS -,5382 CST -.9529
SEE 7441.5 R23 -.D325 RI3 -.9193 LEA 108.4 MSA 17.8 SEA ,T
SGI 7439.4 SG2 176.7 THA $79.53 ELI 66.0 EL2 ?.5 ALF 1.$4
FLIGHT TIN[ 270.90 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.05 LAL .DO
RP 225.3? LAP .47
RC 223.RR4 GL -16,25
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.852 VHL 3.585
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 17 15 53
IS.DO Ii !$ 14
70.00 19 32 33
80.00 21 3 57
90.00 22 35 57
100.00 23 45 49
liD.DO O 35 SS
DISTANCE 623.530 EARTH TO NARD
L_- 228.T0 VL 32.408 GAL -2,67 AlL 91.78 HCA 195.27 SHA 187.72 ECC .20062 INC 1.7749 Vl 29.498
LOP 63.96 VP 21.697 GAP .21 AlP 88,29 TAL $43.90 TAP 179.17 RCA 150.06 APO 225.38 V2 24.403
GP -.49 ZAL 122.23 EAR SO.OO ETS 178,79 ZAE 88.29 ETE 180.41 ZAC 101.64 ETC 272.20 LVI "9.66
DLA -!?.87 RAL 352.73 RAD $639.5 VEL 11.529 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.362 SPA -23.45 RAP 296,24 ECC 1.2115
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
20T2.$6 -$S.91 ?3.98 211,97 135,45 18 0 25 1672.7 2.36 57.90
2512.15 -11.56 $S.58 21R.OS 128.88 18 SD 7 1552.1 4.d9 45.57
2207.84 -7.38 45.48 219.12 123.44 20 10 40 1287.8 6. S6 20.94
2001.74 -4.13 2t.77 221.13 119.60 21 37 19 IOOI.T 8.22 8.23
1704.95 -2.D3 7,66 221.84 158.15 23 4 22 705.0 8.0a 34R.?S
1476.21 -4.$3 150.$4 221.$3 11g.6D 24 11 25 A76.2 8.22 329.59
1334.66 "?.3O 337.40 219,12 $23.44 O §D 9 334.? $,56 317.66
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE .SLID TRA 3.0182 TC3-7,6001 lAD 1,3071
ROE .lOO6 RRA -.0?13 RC3 .0027 FAD .11312
FOE 2.0030 FRA 6.43?3 FC'10.3141 |$P 128DD
DOE .5310 IRA 3.0890 1C$ 1.$086 FIR 2111
LAUNCH DAY[ NAY IO ll?l
N[LiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.OS LAL .DO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SET ?573.7 $GR 200.5 SG3 1165.9 IT 86.8 SR 8,2 iS 6T,R
RRT 0.121? RRF -.2675 RTF ,DRDS CRT .2T13 CR8 -.3422 CST -.9352
$68 ?5?1,4 REl -,9112 R13 -.9695 LSA IIO,T flSA 17,8 SSA .8
SGI 75?4.0 8G2 189.4 THA I?I.SO ELI 88,0 EL2 T.9 ALF !.45
FLIGHT TIN[ 2?2.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED R 1972
DISTANCE U?.60? EARTH TO MARS
LOL 22|.7D VL 32,417 GAL -2.?| AZL D1.78 HCA 196.13 8MA |l?.ll ECC .20165 INC t.?eO3 Vl 29.490
RP 225.?R LAP .$0 LOP
RC 225.510 GL -IR.14 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.034 VHL 3.R12
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO IT Ii 34
IO.OO 18 1l 28
TO,DO IS 32 l
IO,O0 21 2 $4
90.00 22 34 34
IOO.O0 23 45 41
110.00 O 33 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIONI
YD[ .SLID TRA 3.lOO3 TCI-?.$GY$ IAU 1,33IT
RD( ,1016 IR& -.OTY6 RC$ ,OOl/ FAU ,14014
FD[ I.DIIY FIR i.lii3 FC)'I.I$$i lIP II|l|
ID[ *S?il IRA 3.lOll 1C3 T.IO?S FIR 2011
83.03 VP 21.614 GAP .OD AZP lR,|g TAL 141.42 TAP I?i,?$ RCA 149.99 APO 2|5.76 V2 24.361
-.4l ZAL 122.14 lAP 49,1? [T8 178.02 ZAE 0?.21 ET[ 180.40 |At 101.81 ETC 2T2.24 LVI -9,TI
MID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
IG? ??04,1 l;q |tl.t SG3 1141.0
RRT -.lies IRF ".liT? flTF ._,ll
861 TTO?.I RI) ".0504 R!3 ".llll
IGI T?04.O IG2 |02.2 TNA 171,41
DLA -17.53 RAL .27 RAD 165|.I VEL 11.540 PTN 6.59 VflP 3.426 SPA -23,38 RAP 296.49 ECC 1.2151
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZHTN INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ | LAT INJ E LONG
2483.92 -II.4E 74,50 21|.TO 135.30 IS 1 IS 1603.9 1,8D 58.45
2524.70 -12,00 14.|$ 216.?E 128.?4 18 58 11 t124,T 3,94 46.1T
|SO2.IS -?.92 49.24 219,04 123.33 |O tO 30 1302.2 S.04 IS.TO
2016.$1 -4.6D 2g,6? 221.83 119.5| 21 3E 3| 1018.1 7.48 9.14
1722.37 -5.39 0.63 2|2.54 |18,Ol |l 3 !? ?22.4 8.54 34T.?S
1402.56 -4.18 311.04 221.65 t10.52 |4 10 31 4D2.6 T.O0 330.51
134D.DD -?.$2 IS|.IE t$D.84 123.55 0 S? 5t 14S.O E.04 310.01
OR|IT OETE|MINATION ACCURACY
8T Sl.i IR 8.8 II 41ol
CRT .2113 CRI -.141Y CI| -.1171
LIA 113.3 M|A I?.1 IIA ol
[L$ 12.0 EL2 4,4 ALF I,SY
LAUNCH DAT2 MAY SD ID71 FLIGHT TIN[ |?4,00 ARRIVAL DATE F[I 8 tOTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|ITANC[ 61$.GTT EARTH TO MARl
RL II1.01 LAL .00 LOL 225.?0 VL 12.417 tAL "!.11 4ZL 11.71 HCA 1t?.1| 6HA 111.04 [CC .2D2tl INC I.TI44 Vl ED.4RI
RP II1.11 LAP .13 LOP I$.05 VP 25.631 GAP -.01 AZP DD.ID ?AL 142.15 TAP 110.54 RCA 141.15 APO E21.11 V2 24.310
NC 12R.Ili GL -15.03 GP -.42 ZAL 123.41 lAP 48,1Y ET| 17D.64 ZAE 16.$5 IT( 110.31 ZAC IDI.II ETC 2T2.32 LVl -6.60
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.344 VHL 3.$$30LA -$?.17 RAL .$0 RAO $63t.? VEL 11,550 PTH 6,$0 VHP 3.416 SPA -23,50 RAP EDT.T? ECC I.II01
LNCN A2NTH LNCN TINE L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME leo CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
10,00 IT 17 12 ti$1.34 -I?.01 71.D2 253.44 133,13 18 2 I $6DS.3 I.E2 SR.S2
RO.O0 $8 $$ 35 263T.43 -II.tl 14,11 217.4t $26.10 11 SI S$ $$3?.A 3.39 4R.YR
7DoOD !1 31 41 2333.e? -1,45 IO.D2 220.51 121.t$ 20 ID II 1315.7 5.49 30.4R
10,00 21 I 48 tDi4,11 -1.21 30,11 211.14 112,44 21 35 41 1034.D 7.14 ID.O$
$0.00 |2 33 $Q lYll.l$ -i.IS t.15 221.24 $11.D2 23 2 ID ?SD.S ?.?t 341.71
$00,00 23 44 40 ISO0,OD "1.23 111,9t 222.$4 $$D.44 24 6 4D 1DD,I 7,$4 331,43
lID.DO 0 31 3 1353.41 -I,41 ill,D3 22D,S$ |23.21 D ST 4T 323.S S.49 319,31
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIOP_I HID-ClaIR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIlT D[T[RNIHATION ACCURACY
TOg .ROTi TNA $.3095 T¢3-T.III2 IAU $.3111 IGT ?131.$ IM ttT.$ SG1 1151.1 8T D4.1 IR 1.3 II IY.$
ND[ .$$il RNA -.0137 ROE ,0004 FAD .|4411 RRT -.3131 RRF -.2111 RTF .tl67 ¢RT ,2t$? CR6 -,$343 CRT -.RSR3
FD[ !,$040 PltA $.3411 FC3-$,4021 |IP $13il IGI 7111.4 R23 ".0297 R$3 ".lED7 LDA $$S.1 NGA $?,D ||A .$
I0[ .$$65 IdlA _.i$03 ICl ?.4561 FIP 2024 |G| 7131.S |G2 214.1 THA |?1.4t ELI 14.1 EL2 8.$ ALF $.$9
El01
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY lD 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.03 LAL .DD
RP 226.55 LAP .5?
RC 231.8S0 GL -1S,92
PLANETOCENTRI¢ C_1¢
C3 13,601 VHL 3.986
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IT 17 49
60.00 19 16 43
70.0D 18 31 13
80.00 21 O 42
90.00 22 31 45
lO0.DO 23 43 34
110.00 O 34 35
FLIGHT TIM_ 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB lO 1972
DISTANCE 635.743
LOL 228,?0 VL 32.436 GAL -2.94 AZL 91.79 HCA 198.45 8HA
LOS _ 67.15 VP 21,598 GAP -.24 AZP 98.30 TAL 342.4? TAP
GP -.40 ZAL 124.08 ZAP 47.59 [T8 tYO.O? ZAE 9S.II ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
188.2! ECC .80_75 INC I.TIeD Vl 28.480
180.92 RCA 149.86 APO 226.55 V2 24.2Y8
180.38 ZAC 101.09 [TC 272.39 LVI -ID.03
DLA -16.82 RAL 1.32 RAD 8639.9 VEL II.S6l FTH 6.61 VHP 3.486 DPA "23.23 RAP 297.D? ECC 1.2230
L-I TIN(, INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2TOG.Re -IT.SO TS.SS 214.17 134.96 18 2 56 1706,9 .64 59.41
2650,24 -13.18 iS.SO 218.22 128.44 |8 59 14 1550.2 2.82 4?.39
2331.2T -9.00 50,80 221,28 123.09 20 10 4 1331.3 4,94 31.23
2051.19 "S.79 31.50 223.25 !19.34 21 34 53 1051.2 6.59 10.99
1767.48 -4.52 10.6D 223.95 117.95 23 1 2 757.5 7.24 349.75
1529,66 -5.78 362.87 223.25 !19.34 24 8 5g 525.7 6.59 332.36
1376.09 -9.00 339,72 221.29 123.09 0 57 33 378.1 4.94 320.15
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTION6
TOE .6546 TRA 3.42?8 TC3"7.60!8 6AU 1.3823
ROE .1228 RRA -.0898 RE5 -*0014 FAD .14066
FOE 2.1291 FRA 6.3086 FC3-8.9531 68P 13657
ROE .6657 2RA 3.4290 9C3 7.601S FSP 1990
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 7963.7 3GR 240.1 SO3 1090.8 ST 98.1 SR 9.8 33 68.D
RRT -.3199 RRF -.2821 RTF .9683 CRT .3150 CRS -.5618 CAT -.9616
SOB 7967.3 R23 ".0293 R13 -.9683 LSA 118.4 HSA 17.9 SSA .9
SOl 7964.1 SO2 227.4 THA IT9.45 ELI 98.1 EL2 9.3 ALF l.O2
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.03 LAL .00
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL -13.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.867 VHL 3.724
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 18 25
60.00 IS 16 SO
70.00 19 30 43
00.00 20 59 35
90.00 22 30 19
ID0.00 23 42 27
110.00 0 34 5
DISTANCE 639.803 EARTH TO MARS
LOL. 228.70 VL 32.446 GAL "3.05 AZL 91.79 HCA 199.51 9MA 180.57 (CC .20483 INC 1.7922 Vl 29.498
LOP 68.20 VP 21.566 GAP -.38 kip 88.31 TAL 341.99 TAP 181.49 RCA 149.T9 APO 226.96 V2 24.236
GP -.37 ZAL 124.69 ZAP 46.84 ET8 178.89 ZAE 84.10 ETE 180.37 ZAC I01.90 ETC 272.47 LVI -10.1?
DLA -16.46 RAL 1.84 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.573 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.517 DPA -23.15 RAP 297.38 [CC 1.2282
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_NG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME F_ CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2718.54 -18.12 76,10 214.91 134,78 28 3 43 1718.5 .06 59.89
2563,19 -13.72 66.15 218.96 128.27 18 59 33 1563.2 2.25 48.01
2345.97 -9.55 51.59 222.01 122.95 20 9 49 1346.0 4.36 32.00
2067.83 -6,34 32.43 223.9T 119.24 21 34 3 1067.8 6.04 11.91
1775,10 -5.08 11.59 224.65 117.86 22 §9 54 775.1 6.69 350.75
1542.30 -6.34 353.80 223.97 !19.24 24 8 9 542.3 6.04 333,28
1392.78 -9.55 340.50 222.01 122.95 D 57 18 392.8 4.38 320.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .6963 TRA 3.5413 TC5-7.5986 DAU !,4087
ROE .1305 RRA -.0957 RC3 -.0033 FAU .13674
FOE 2.1466 FRA 6.2619 FC3-8.5374 6SP 13866
BDE .7084 BRA 3.5426 6C5 7.5986 FSP 1946
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 18?I
HEL|OCENTR IC CONIC
RL 151,05 LAL .00
RP 227.36 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL -15,97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,140 VHL 3.T6O OLA "19,10 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME
50.00 lY 18 98 2730.29
80.DO Ie 16 55 2579.21
YO.OD t8 SO 16 2560.75
80.00 20 50 23 2084.50
90.00 22 RI 56 1792.77
100.00 23 41 20 ISl8.9T
11D.00 0 33 35 1407.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONA
TOE .7S98 TRA 5.9572 TCS-Y,S900 iAU 1.4541
ROE .13R4 RRA ".1011 RE3 -.0053 FAD .13299
FOE lo1808 FRA 8.2134 FC5-8.1426 SiP 14090
ROE .7528 8RA 5.8586 RE3 ?,5900 FEP 1905
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 80g0.4 SGR 252.8 305 1066,1 ST 101.0 SR ID.3 SS 68.0
RRT -,3146 RRF -.2771 RTF .9676 CRT .3282 CflS -.5686 CAT -.9631
SOB 8094.4 R25 -.0292 RI3 -.9676 LSA 120.9 NSA 17.9 SSA .9
3G1 8090.8 SO2 240.0 THA 179.44 ELI 101.1 EL2 9o? ALF 1.93
FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 19?E
DISTANCE 643.856 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.70 VL 32.455 GAL -3.13 AZL 91.80 HCA 200.56 SMA 188.64 [CC .20592 INC 1.7953 Vl 29.498
LOP 99.25 VP 21.554 GAP -,53 kip 88,32 TAL 341.50 TAP 182.06 RCA 149.71 APO 227.36 V2 24.195
GP -.35 EAL 125.30 ZAP 46,11 ET8 178.91 ZAE 83.10 ET[ 190.36 ZAC 101.90 ETC 272.54 LVI -10.30
2.35 RAO 6040.1 VEL 11.584 PTH S,63 VHP 5.64? DPA -23.00 RAP 297.72 [CC 1.2SET
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-18.$9 ?6.65 215,65 154,59 10 4 29 1730.3 -.53 90.38
-14,27 98.82 219.70 128.10 18 59 Sl 1676.2 1,88 48.84
-t0,09 52.$8 222.?4 122.80 20 9 33 1360.7 3.82 32.T8
"D.99 53,38 224.68 119.12 21 35 12 1004.$ 5.48 12.84
"5.64 12.58 225.36 !17.76 22 58 47 792.8 6.13 351.74
-9,89 354,72 224.86 118.12 24 ? 19 559.0 5.48 $34.21
-tO.D9 341,30 222.74 122,80 0 5? 2 407,5 3.02 321.70
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINAT[ON ACCURACY
SOT 0215.4 SGR 286.4 305 1041.9 3T 104.0 8R 10.0 SS 47.9
RRT -.3087 RRF ".2712 RTF ._vT| CRT .3415 END -.5755 C4! -.V44A
SOB 82t9.T R23 -.02it RI3 -.967! LSA 123.4 MSA 18.0 SEA 1.0
SOl 8|15.8 SO2 252.4 THA 179.45 ELI I04,1 EL2 10.2 ALF 2.05
It09
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY |1 ll?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
PL ISl.O8 LAL .00
RP PO?.2E LAP -l.8S
RC 5t,433 GL "|0,|5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 31.101 VHL 1.173
LNCN AZNTH L_CH TIN_
50.00 11 4 29
iQ.OO |7 • 14
70.00 tO 21 35
AO.O0 20 t 20
10.00 21 31 4
SOD,G0 22 44 12
110.00 23 2t I
FLIGHT TIRE 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG I? sPY1
O|8TANCE 28|.085 EARTH TO NAPS
L_. 229.17 VL 35.371 GAL -1.97 AZL 91.85 HCA R1.54 8HA 291,59 ECC .42370 IMC 1.8495 VI 20.ARI
LOP 321.23 vP 2?,847 GAP 22,24 AIR OR,9§ TAL 353.39 TAP R4.B6 PEA I§O.?l APO 374,$S V2 21.412
GP -.03 ZAL |03,11 ZAP |76,65 ET$ 18C,36 ZAE 174,42 ET[ 61.99 ZAC 100.02 ETC 277,73 LVI -IT,iS
DLA "19.S2 PAL 34|.0S PAD 8QSO.O VEL 12.549 PTH 7.44 VHP ||,||8 DPA -IT.29 RAP 320.92 ECC !,127!
L-I TIN( |HI LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC lNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT T|H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2891,11 -26,4l 81,02 207.04 |31.05 I1 32 it 1198,3 -1,94 17.41
2731.40 o20,$1 ?5.03 212.08 |2S.43 |7 S2 45 1731,4 -5.14 56.01
2490.14 -|3,03 59.94 211.91 111.03 19 $ 13 14gs.! -I.d3 39.96
2201.55 -10.71 39.95 216.43 !11.04 20 38 2 1201,1 t.54 19.29
1899.21 -S,97 11.63 219.34 It$,93 22 1 43 $99.2 2.74 $37.72
1671.02 -10.71 l,SI 218.43 118,04 23 12 S 176.0 1.54 340.65
1544.96 -15.05 349.8$ 2|5.91 121.03 23 Sl 46 Sa5,O -!.43 320.87
DlrFER[HTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.4293 YNA -,1514 TC3 .OOiE |AU .0374
ROE "*STAG RRA .23|0 PC3 .0720 FAU .03323
?_[ .16go rRA *?IS3 FC3 ",?354 BSP 1458
BDE ,7117 BRA .9858 Be3 .D?34 FSP IZ5
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LkL .00
PP 207.13 LAP -|.85
RC 56.701 _ -10.96
PLANETOC[NTRIC C¢_41C
C3 35.621VHL 5,968
MIO-CCQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _dtBIT DETERHIMAYIO_ ACCURACY
SGT 1024.7 SGR SIS,9 SG3 104.0 IT 24,3 SR 21.S S6 13,2
RRT -,0022 RRF .0017 RTF -.6267 CRT .7352 CRS ,4644 CST ,9370
SGB |180.4 R23 -,OOO6 RI3 ,6287 LSA 35.3 MSA 15," 8SA l.I
SG! 1024.7 $G2 585,9 TNA 179,89 ELI 33.8 (L2 13.1ALF 48,10
FLIGHT TIM( 100.D0 ARRIVAL DAY[ AUG IS 1971
DISTANCE 289.969
L¢4. 129.$? VL $3,175 GAL -1,09 AZL 91o85 NCA 92.83 SMA
LOP 322.50 YP 17.60l GAP 11.?1 AZP 89,91 TAL 353.50 TAP
GP -.03 2AL lOS.l| ZAP l?5,?D (TS 180,31ZA[ 173,99 ET[
DLA "19.12 HAL 341.14 PAD $M9.1 VEL 12,471 PTN ?.36 VHP
LKH AZNtH LNCH TIN_ L-i YIN_ INJ LAT
50.00 1t 6 8 28?5.02 -25.43
6D.oO 17 g 19 2700.98 -lg.K4
• O.OO tO 29 15 24?2.02 -14.|3
10.00 20 4 40 2173.40 -9.DO
90.00 21 31 44 ISQS,94 "D.DD
100.00 22 47 32 1647.17 -$.DO
110.00 23 28 41 1518,84 -|4,13
O/FFERENT1AL CCNRECTI(_I
YDE -.4239 TRA -.9487 TC3 .0217 8AU .0307
RD[ -.5364 NqA ,2239 PC3 .070t FAU .0343D
FOE ,I?ID FRA .7033 FC3 -.1331BSP 1510
DOE ,6981 BRA ,9748 IC3 .0112 FSP 136
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51,01 LAL .DO LOI. 229,D7 VL 34,9DD 6AL
PP 207.01 LAP -1,84 LOP 323.T4 VP 17.370 GAP
RC 3?,030 _ -11.27 GP
PLANEYOCENTNIC CO_lC
C3 33,$5| VNL 5.773
(ARYH TO HAPS
2S3,d3 ECC ,40961 INC |,8492 Vl 2P.491
16.32 NCA 150.10 APO SiO.01 V2 21.441
54.54 ZAC 99,97 ETC 277,8! LVi -!l.OD
!0.754 DPA -IY.tA
INJ LONG INJ Nit ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
03.80 206.13 131.67 16 54 3 !175,0
?3,70 111.17 125,93 !? 54 26 l?D?.O
58.d8 215.00 121.42 19 IO 27 1412.0
38.35 21?.S4 118.34 20 40 53 !173.4
ID.9$ 211.4Y 117.20 22 9 54 869.9
399.?1 117.54 118.34 23 14 59 647,8
34?.40 215.00 121.42 23 54 O 311.1
NIO-COQRSE EXECUTI_ ACCURACY
3GT IO30.S 101 $83.4 SG3 111.4
RRT -,0023 RRF .O02T fiT? -.i411
SG8 1104.1 R23 -.OOoD RI3 .6412
$GI 1050.3 $02 588.4 THA 179.09
FLIGHT TIM( 102.00
RAP 321.30 (CC 1,3162









ST 25,0 SR 21.8 SS 13.6
CRT .?334 CR3 .453? CGT .9345
LSA 35.7 MSA |G.! SSA 1.1
EL! 34,2 EL2 13.4 ALF d?,gO
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1P71
DISTANCE _92.093 EARYN TO HAR|
"|.80 AZL 91.95 NCA 94.09 8NA 249.0? [CC .39448 INC 1.8490 Vl 8P.IiI
11.2| AZP 89.87 TAL 333.tl TAP 8T,?| NCA 150.82 APO 347.32 V2 26.453
-,03 /AL |05.03 ZAP |74.10 [TS 180.27 ZAE |73.31 ET[ 49.31 2AC 99.92 ETC 877,$8 LVI -18,11
OLA -DO, J3 PAL 341.21 RAD 1640.3 VEL 12.380 PTH 7.30 VHF
LNCH AZHYM LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAY
30,00 1S ? 43 8091.90 -24.30
SO.O0 |7 II 24 2451.42 -10.$$
70,OO II 3| 3? 2449.08 "|3,15
|0,00 20 I 4 2|49,04 "8.80
80,00 El 42 31 Jl40,ST -7,14
tOO,DO 22 30 Si Jill. J| "i,ll
IlO.O0 83 31 E3 |491,18 -13.|9
10,405 OPA
OlrrElEkTI AL COISECTIONJ
YD[ -,ilia YPA -,9300 TO3 .03i| 1AU .040Y
ROE ".S3II IRA .2170 1¢3 ,Ol3l FAU ,033|?
FOE .1?44 ERA ,lily ?C3 -.12It lip 1370
lot .ll3O IRA .ll3l |C3 ,Oil3 FIR 149
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO
01,60 205.13 132.21 |l 33 IT
Tl.38 110.28 Ill. Si I? SG ?
17,03 214.12 121,79 19 II 43
$I,15 Ill. SO 118.62 10 43 49
13.23 lit,it !l?,44 21 13 I1
3ll. II lll.l$ I18,$1 23 !? SS
34|,93 214.12 111.79 23 5S 1$
MID-COUPlE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT IOYG.! |DR 390,$ SG3 119.$
FlRT -,OOl/ RRF *UU!4 RTF °,_3l
IGI I117.I 113 ".0008 RII ,IIII
IGI I071,I IG2 IRO,I THA I?I,91
FLIGHT TIN( |04.00
OIITANC[ 294.419
"|.?2 AlL iS,R| NCA 9§,l$ GNA 243,3$ ECC ,3$02R
I0,?I AlP ll,ll TAL III.?I TAP ll.ll ICI Ii0,13
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY II II?I
HILIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL III.01 LAL ,00 LOd. 111,17 VL 14,101 IAL
RP $06.8? LAP -I,14 LOP 111.03 VP IT.lll SAP
R¢ _?.440 tL -II.II
PLAN[TOC[NTNIC CONIC
C3 Iioi?I VHL 3,1RI
LNCH A2NYH LkCN TIN|
10,00 II I II
10.OO IT II 29
?0,00 iS 14 41
$0.00 20 |1 33
I0.00 II AS 14
100.00 12 14 23
110,OO 23 34 ?
"17,03 RAP 311.$6 [CC 1,343P









ST 2S,S IR 2?,0 II 14,1
CRT .?3IS CRi ,4413 CI! ,1114
LIA 36.1 NIA II.A IIA I.I
ILl 3A.S ILl 13,S ALF 4Y,I_
ARRIVAL OAT| AUG 13 1971
[ART_ TO MAR1
INC I,IAST Vl 11,411
APO III,R! V! 11,Ali
[TC 177.93 LVi -II,IIGP ",03 ZAL 104,11 IAP Itl,ll |Tl I10,13 ZA[ [T3,00 [T[ 41,11 ZAC 91,R!
OLA "10,41 PAL 34t,!1 RAO 114T,I V[L 11,291 PTN T,ll VHP 10,011 DPA -1i.92 RAP 322.01 [CC 1.3147
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN| PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IIII,$I "13,31 $I,44 104,38 |31,72 IS 31 30 |829,0 -S.49 14.32
IIII,3T "l?,IT ?I,01 201o40 111,13 I? 37 48 |158,4 -I,14 $2,$6
1410,70 -II,II II.I$ 213,25 112,13 IR iS 0 1419.? 1.37 33.11
1110,11 -?,11 31.|4 213.83 llS,ll 10 AI 4R II16,5 4,41 14.$I
1110,14 -1,10 IIOS$ III,?$ 11T.$1 11 II 31 110.3 I,I? lll. Tl
I_$0.$I "T.ll III,II 111,$3 111,$1 11 20 II 5SI,O 4,41 135.18
1451.51 "12,E| 344.S| 113,25 111,13 13 S$ 33 4GS,$ 1.57 324.71
DIFF[R[NTlkL CCNRECTION8
TD[ -,AIII TRA -.9292 TC3 .ODOR IAU .0430
ROE -.1817 NIA ,1102 IC3 .OGRI FAD ,01171
FDI .I?II FRA .1401 _CI-I.0114 lIP IIII
ID[ ,IIII IRA ,IIII ICl ,1017 _IP Ill
MIO-¢OUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OqOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1101,4 IGR I12.1 $03 II?.9 IT 26.0 IR IY.O II 14.1
RRT -,0014 RRF .0021 RTF -.0143 CRT ,72D2 CR$ ,4314 CST ,9104
8GB |210,$ R23 ,000| RI3 ,1143 LIA 36.D NIA IS,? IIA I.I
IGI II01,I IGI 101.1 THA ITS.IS ELI 34.g ELI 13,$ ALF 41,13
1110
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 0ATE MAY 11 1971
HELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL !$1.08 LAL .OO
RP 206.90 LAP -!.94
RC 57,93D GL -11.89
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
¢3 29.3?8 VHL 5,420
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 18 IO 54
80,00 17 15 34
70,00 18 37 2?
80,00 20 15 ?
go.oQ 21 SO 25
100.00 22 5? 99
110.00 2S 36 53
FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 25 1071
DISTANCE 296.985
LOt, 229,9? VL 54.640 GAL -1.64 AZL 91.95 HCA 96.82 8HA
LOI_ 328,30 VP 28.943 GAP 20.21 kIP 89.?9 TAL 353.90 TAP
GP -,03 ZAL 104,81 ZAP 173.03 £TS 180.23 ZAE 172.49 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
238.30 [CC ,36896 INC 1,8484 VI 25.491
90,52 RCA 150,85 APO 325.74 V2 25.458
50,8? ZAC 99.82 [T¢ 278,02 LVi -18,3l
OLA -20.79 RAL 341.28 RAO 8646.8 VEL 12,229 PTH ?.!? VHP 9.745 DPA °16.81 RAP 322.55 ECC 1.4835
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2806.22 -22,27 80.3t 203.55 133.20 16 57 41 1806.2 -4,35 63.58
2634.23 -16.69 69.82 208.55 127,23 17 59 29 1634.3 -.58 51.41
2393.57 -11.30 54.16 212.41 122.45 19 17 20 1393.8 2.57 34.50
2087.86 -7.00 33.54 215.00 ItD.19 20 49 55 1087.9 5.37 13.02
t?80.46 -3.23 11.89 213.96 t17.63 22 20 6 780.5 6,52 351.05
1562.33 -?.00 354.91 215.00 119.10 23 24 1 562.3 5.57 334.39
1440,39 -11.30 343.08 212.41 122.45 24 0 53 440.4 2.57 323,42
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -,4077 TRA -.9183 TC3 .0692 8AU .0463
ROE -,5061 RRA .2036 RE3 .0956 FAU .03815
FOE .1790 FRA ,8825 FC3-1,1243 69P t667
BOC ,6515 BRA .9406 BC3 .1180 FSP 176
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1126.7 8GR 593.5 865 137.1 8T 26.6 8R 27.1 SS 15,0
RRT .0004 RRF ,0019 RTF -.6764 CRT .T292 CR6 .4204 CST .9257
3GB 1273.5 R23 .0023 RI3 -,6764 LSA 37.0 M84 17.1 $SA 1.2
861 1125.7 SG2 593.3 THA .02 ELI 35.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 45.72
LAUNCH OATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15|,08 LAL .DO
RP 206.85 LAP "1.83
RC 58.496 GL -12.21
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 27.637 VHL 5.257
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
SD,O0 16 12 26
60.00 17 17 3R
?0.00 18 40 14
80.00 80 18 47
go.o0 21 54 34
1DO.DO 23 I 39
110.00 23 39 41
DISTANCE 299.634 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 229.67 VL 34.482 GAL "1.55 AZL 91.85 HCA 97.89 8MA 233.71 ECC .35446 INC 1,8482 Vl 29.481
LOP 327.56 VP 26.746 GAP 19,73 AZP 89.75 TAL 354.07 TAP 91.95 RCA 150.87 APO 316.55 V2 26.476
GP -.03 ZAL 104.66 ZAP I72.09 ETS 180.22 ZAE 171.99 ET[ 35,31 ZAC 99.78 (TC 278.09 LVi -18.44
DLA -21.12 RAL 341.28 RAD 6646.1 VEL 12.149 PTH 7.12 VHP 9.432 DPA -16.71 RAP 322.68 (CC 1.4548
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2783.72 -21.22 79.20 202.T3 133.64 IG 58 50 1788.7 -3.22 82.88
2610,32 -15.70 68.57 207.72 127.61 18 1 9 1610.3 .18 50.28
2367.50 -10,34 32,75 211.59 122.?3 19 lg 42 1387.5 3,IS 33.13
2039.10 -6.05 31,94 214.20 119.29 20 53 6 1059.1 8.33 11.45
I730.14 -4.28 10,19 215.17 117,98 22 28 44 750.1 ?.47 549.33
1533.57 -8.05 353.31 214.20 119.29 23 2? 12 533.6 6.33 332.00
1414.32 -10,34 341.66 211.59 122.73 24 3 15 414.3 3.56 322.05
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3994 TRA -.9089 TC$ .0864 BAU .0498
ROE -.4930 RRA .1971 RC3 ,1017 FAU ,05958
FDE .180t FRA .91TI FC8-1.2898 BSP I7|8
80( .6343 BRA ,9301 BC3 .1335 FDP 181
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR2IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1151.3 9GR 594.3 863 146.8 8T 27.0 8R 27.1 Ss 15.4
RRT -,D015 RRF ,0019 RTF -.6861 CRT .7250 CR$ .4065 C$T ,9202
8GB 1295.7 R23 ".0005 RI3 .6861 LSA 37,3 MSA 17.4 8SA 1,2
9Gl 1151.3 862 594.3 THA 179.94 ELI 35,5 EL2 14.2 ALF 45.17
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME |IO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 302,486
RL 151.08 LAL ,00 LOL 229,97 VL 34.333 GAL "1.47 kZL 91.88 HCA 99.18 8MA
RP 206.80 LAP -1.82 LOP 328.83 VP 26.560 GAP 19.25 AZP 89.7! TAL 354.24 TAP
RC 59.t37 GL -12.53 GP °.03 ZAL 104.49 ZAP 171.14 ET$ |80.21ZA( 171.51ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.043 VML 9.103 DLA -El.4? RAL $41.28 RAO 8848.4 VEL 12.083 PTH ?.06 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 18 13 57 2781.50 -20,17 78,13 209,98 |34.08 16 59 58
80,00 I? 19 45 2586.81 -14.?l 87,39 206.92 127.98 18 2 49
TO,OD 18 43 S 2341.$4 -8,88 85,35 riO.e0 tEz.g8 19 22 6
SO,D0 20 22 32 2030.25 -5,09 30.34 213,42 ||9.48 20 S6 23
90.00 81 58 51 I719.91 "3.$1 8.48 214.40 1|8.10 22 2T 30
tOO,O0 8S 5 24 1504,12 -5,08 891.7! 215.42 119.48 25 30 29
lEO,D0 23 48 31 1399.58 -9.39 340.2? 210.80 122,9| 24 5 39
DIFFEflEHTIAL ¢CRRECTION8 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOY *.3929 TRA -.890i TC$ ,|095 |AU .0529 $GT liT|,4 9GR |84,| $03 1ST,|
ROE ".4?04 9RA .1909 lC3 .!080 FAU .04|08 RRT -.0011RRF ,0019 RTF -._.,81
rOE ,1010 PRA ,9538 F¢3-1,3661 88P 1700 $GB |$I?.4 R21 ",0009 R13 .BOlt
80£ .$191 ERA .9|88 6C3 .1517 FIR 20? 951 SITS.4 852 584.0 THA I79.98
EARTH TO MARS
229,56 ECC ,84272 INC 1.8480 VI 29,491
93,39 RCA 150.89 APO 308.24 V2 26,402
32,33 ZAC 99.73 ETC 278.18 LVI -I8.52
9.130 DPA -19.81 RAP 389,00 ECC 1,4298









$? 27,4 $R 27,1 IS 13,9
CRY .7229 CRS o3910 CST .1194
L|A $7.7 MSA l?ol 98A 1,2
[LI $5.8 EL2 14.$ ALF 44,93
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIHE tIE.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 1971
OI8TANC[ 305.444
LQL 229.87 VL 84.19E 6AL "1.89 AZL gl.05 HCA 100.4| 8HA
LOP 330.10 VP 26.383 GAP 18.T8 AZP 88.8T TAL 354.42 TAP
GP -.03 ZAL 104.30 ZAP 170.18 ET$ 180.21 ZAE 171.07 ETE
NEL|OCENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151,08 LAL .00
NP 206.T5 LAP -I.82
RC sg.s50 GL -12.64
PLANETOC[NTR|C CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
225,80 [CC ,33170 INC 1.8477 Vl 29,491
84,85 RCA 150.g0 APO 300.70 V2 26.49?
29,82 ZAC 9g.6g (TC 278.22 LV! -18.$0
C3 24.881 VHL 4.958
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIMY
50.00 16 IS 29
60,00 1? 21 4?
70.00 18 45 8T
80.00 20 26 24
90.00 22 3 15
100.00 23 9 16
110.00 23 45 23
OIFFERENT1&L CORR_ETION8
TOE -.377R TRA -.8801 TO3 ,1411 BAU .059?
ROE -.4643 RRA .1848 RC3 .1144 FAU ,04263
rOE .1830 FRA .gg34 FC3-1.9014 08P 1726
BOE .5986 BRA .8993 8C3 ,1817 FSP 226
DLA "21.95 RAL 341,22 RAD 8644.8 VEL 12.023 PTH ?.01 VHP 8.858 DPA -16,5t RAP 323.30 ECC 1.4043
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2739.56 -19.13 77.08 201,18 134.44 17 l 5 1739.6 -1.D0 $0,77
2563.10 -13,72 68,18 206,14 128.27 18 4 30 1563.1 2.26 48.01
2315.67 -8.42 48,g6 210,02 123,22 19 24 52 t315,7 5,53 30.41
2001.29 -4.11 28,74 212.8T !19.60 20 5g 45 1001.5 8.24 8.20
1686,82 -2.32 6,76 213,66 118.1g 22 31 25 688.S g.37 $45.83
1475,76 -4.11 350.11 212.67 119.60 23 33 51 475.8 9.24 329.57
1362,4g -8.42 338.88 210,02 123.22 24 8 6 362,5 5.55 319.33
MIO-COURSE EXECUT](_ AccuRACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT t|87.7 SGR $94.8 863 168.2 8T 27.3 SR 27.1 $S 16.4
RRT **0027 RRF .0018 RTF -.?!60 CRT .7157 CRS .3789 CST .g139
SGB 1326,3 R23 ,0008 RI3 ,7160 LSA 37.6 MSA 18.1 $SA 1.2
SGI |187.T 862 594.8 THA 179,90 ELI 35.8 EL2 14,5 ALF 44.5g
1111
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY I| |l?l
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,06 LA L .OD
RP 206.72 LAP "|,11
RC IO.i]S GL -$3,Ii
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 23,242 VHL 4.52|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 16 16 53
60.00 17 23 SO
T0.00 18 46 S!
60.00 20 30 21
90.00 22 • 50
100.00 23 13 13
110.00 23 48 IT
FLIGHT TIM( 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP I lift
OIITANCE 308,51i
LOt. 229.67 VL 34.060 GAL -l.3! AlL It,85 MCA |Ol.ll SMA
LOP 331,37 VP 26,215 6AP |6,32 AlP 89,63 TAL 334,ll TAP
-,03 ZAL 104,10 ZAP IH,16ET$ 160.21 ZAE ITO,6S ET[
EARTH TO MAR1
212.$9 ECC ,$tt3f IMC 1.e411 vt Re,ill
96.311CA 150.91 APO 293.26 V2 21,4RI
|T.61 ZAC li,64 (TC 276,2T LVI -ll,l?
OLA -29.20 RAL 341.1? RAD 6644.3 VEL 1|,968 PTN R,97 VHP 8.557 OPA "!6.42 RAP 323,56 ECC 1.3325
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?18,02 -|8,10 76.07 200,44 134.?9 17 2 11 1716,0 .06 59.6T
2931.93 -|2.?4 64,97 205.39 123,56 18 6 tO 1539.9 S,26 46.90
2290.04 -?,46 46.60 209.28 123.43 19 27 1 1290.0 6.49 29.06
19T2.3? -3,14 27,13 211,95 119,71 21 3 13 972.4 9.16 6.57
165T,91 -1.32 5,03 212.95 118.25 22 35 25 657,9 10.32 344,03
1446.85 -3.14 348,52 211.95 119,71 13 3? 20 446.8 9,16 327.94
1336.86 -7,46 337.52 209.28 123.43 24 10 34 336.9 6,49 317,96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS M|O'COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3744 TRA -.673( TC3 .1583 BAU .0619 $GT 1215,5 8GR 594. 4 303 180.t ST 27,9 89 2T,O SS 16,9
ROE -.450? RRA .1789 RE3 ,1209 FAU ,04440 RRT -.0018 RRF .001| RTF -,7203 CRT ,7144 CR9 .5629 CST .9077
F0£ ,1630 FRA 1.0321 FC3-1.6540 BRP 1823 SGB 1353,1 923 .0002 913 .7203 LSA 38.1 MSA 18,3 68A 1.2
DOE .5869 6RA .3913 DE3 ,1995 FSP 244 _1 1215.5 SG2 594,4 THA 179.93 ELI 35.9 EL2 14.? ALF 43.71
FLIGHT TIME 116,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 5_1.N9 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LCA. 229.67 VL 33.936 GAL -1,23 AZL 91,85 HCA 102.96 SMA 219,27 ECC .31166 INC 1.8472 Vl 29,491
NP 206.70 LAP -1,80 LOP 332.64 VP 26.056 GAP 17.67 AZP 89.59 TAL 334.92 TAP 97.76 RCA 150,93 APO 267,61 V2 26.494
RC 61.485 GL -13.48 GP -,03 ZAL 103.88 ZAP 168,20 ETS 180.21 Zk_[ 170.33 ETE 25.8? ZAC g9.60 ETC 278.33 LVI -12,74
PLANETOCENTR|C CCNIC
LAUNCH DATE NAY I1 1971 ARRIVAL DATE 6[P 4 19?1
C3 22.012 VHL 4.692 DLA "22.$7 RAL 341.10 RAD i643,7 VEL 11.917 PTH 6.92 VHP 9.285 DPA -16,34 RAP 323.85 ECC 1,3623
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN? L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 16 16 18 2696,83 -17,06 75,09 199,73 135,11 17 3 15 1696.8 1,15 58.99
60.00 17 25 34 2517.08 "11.77 63,83 204.66 128,83 16 ? 51 1517.1 4,28 45.80
70,00 16 51 47 2264.60 -6.51 47.25 208.56 123.60 19 29 31 1264.6 7.45 27.71
80.00 20 34 24 1943.43 -2.16 25.56 211.25 119.79 21 6 47 945.4 10.12 4.94
90.00 22 12 34 1626.81 -,32 3.29 212.27 118.28 22 39 41 626,6 11.26 342.25
100.00 23 17 16 1417.91 -2,16 346,93 211.25 119.79 23 40 54 417.9 10.12 326.31
110.00 23 51 13 1311.42 -6,51 536.17 208,56 123.60 24 13 S 311.4 ?.45 316.63
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3695 TRA -,8646 TC3 .1804 BAU .0650 SGT 1240.9 SGR 593.6 SG3 192.8 ST 28,3 89 26.9 63 1T.3
NOR -.4376 RRA .1732 RC3 .1275 FAU ,04629 RRT -.0008 RRF .0016 flTF -,?264 CRT .7124 CR9 ,3439 CIT ,9003
FOE ,1816 FRA 1.0727 FC3-1.8205 DiP 1900 SGB 1375.6 R23 -.0009 R13 ,7264 LSA 38.4 MSA 18.6 96A 1.3
DOE .5727 BRA .8818 BC3 .2209 FSP 264 $G! /240.9 6G2 393.6 THA 179,97 ELI 36.2 EL2 14.6 ALF 42.96
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 119,00 ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 6 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 151,08 LAL *DO
RP 206,68 LAP -1,79
RC 62,398 GL -13.80
PLAN[T_ENTRIC CC4_IC
C3 20.884 VHL 4.570
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 I6 19 43
60.00 17 27 S7
TO.DO 18 54 45
60.00 20 36 34
90.00 22 17 (8
IOO.OO 23 21 !I
|lO,OO 13 54 I|
DISTANCE 314,953 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 229,67 VL 13,818 GAL -1,15 AZL 91,63 MCA 104,23 8NA 216,43 ECC ,30253 INC 1,8470 Vl 29,491
LOP 333,91 VP 25,905 GAP 17.43 AZP 89,53 TAL 355.05 TAP 99.26 RCA 130.95 APO 281.91 V2 26,496
GP -,03 ZAL 103,64 ZAP 167,19 ETA 180,21 ZkE 170,04 ET[ 24,30 ZAC 99,57 ETC 278.38 LVI -18,A1
DLA "22.94 RAL 341.01 RAD 6643.2 VEL 11,870 PTH 6.88 VHP
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2676.04 -16,07 74.14 199.04 135,41 17 4 19
2494.57 -lO,8O 62,71 203,96 129.07 18 9 32
2239.49 -5.56 45.g2 207,87 123,T5 19 32 4
1914.49 -I.19 23.g7 110.58 119.94 21 10 28
1595.50 .69 1.55 211.62 118,27 12 44 3
1313.96 -1,18 345.34 210.58 !19.84 13 44 35
1296.21 -5.58 334.84 107.17 113.75 14 13 3T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3934 TRA ".lASS TC3 .2013 RAU .0979
ROE ".4145 RRA ,1(?? 9C5 ,1341 FAU .04814
FD[ ,tiDE ?RA 1.1111 ?C3"I.RgSi lip Ills
|0[ .Sill IRA ,l?ll it3 ,24Rl FIP 2|4
N|O-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1164.3 $GR 391.4 3G3 105,3
lET ",0OOl RRF *UUIe RTF "*_2|
IGI 1391.1 923 ",0011 R!3 ,T)ll
8GI 1114.3 301 311,4 TNA |?I,tT
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 19T|
8.022 DPA -16.26 RAP 324,|0 ECC 1.3437









IT (l.T IR 16,9 ll t?.T
CIT ,7094 CRI *3111 C$t .1919
LIA 35,9 NIA 19.1 3RA 1,3
[LI )i,4 EL! 14,( ALF 41,31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill,Ol LAL .00
RP lO6,l? LAP -1,79
RC 13,3Tl GL -14,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
FLIGHT TIN[ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE 1E! I 19TI
OilTkNC[ 311,|9!
LOt. llR,it VL 33,?Di 6AL -1,01 AZL II,II HCA 103.S0 IMA
LOP $35,11 VP 13,?t| 6AP |R.II AZP I1,$1 TAL 313,1| TAP
GP -.04 ZAL 103.39 ZAP |69o1| [TI I90,2| ZA[ IS9,$2 [T[
[ARTM TO MAR|
1|3,R3 [CC ,19399 INC I,IAIT Vl II.ARI
100,71 (CA 130,91 APO RTI,19 V2 RI,411
11,13 ZAC gg,S3 [TC 2TI.43 LVl -II,tT
¢3 11,147 VHL 4.4||
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN(
5O.OO 16 21 S
60.00 1? 30 0
TO.O0 18 ST 45
60.00 20 42 SO
I0.00 22 22 3(
100.00 23 26 4(
110,00 0 1 ?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TDE -,3SIR TRA -,8448 TC3 ,22?R |AU ,0?08
WOE -.4126 RRA ,16(4 RC3 ,1406 FAU o03033
FDE ,1?80 FRA 1.1614 FC3-2.1953 |P 2003
DOE .5454 DRA ,8601 RC3 .29?3 FSP 30?
OLA "13.39 RAL 340.99 RAD 9642,8 V[L 11.$19 PTH 6,RS VHP ?,?ER DPA -16,18 RAP 324.33 ECC 1,391i
L-! TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE 1110 CST TIN INJ2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2615.68 -15,09 ?3,21 I98.36 135,68 17 $ 21 1633.? 3,21 57.1T
24?2.43 -R.83 91,61 203.19 129,28 16 1! 12 14T2.4 6.23 43.65
2214,45 -4,61 44,61 207,20 123,R$ 19 34 39 1214,5 9,32 23.03
1685.56 -.20 21,38 20g.gs !19.041 21 14 16 893.6 11.96 1,63
1563.9T 1.71 359.79 211.00 118,23 22 48 39 364.0 13.11 336.S?
1360.04 -.20 343.?5 20g,g3 119.86 23 46 22 360.0 11,96 523,00
1261,27 -4,61 333.53 20?,20 123,81 0 22 6 261.3 g,32 313.95
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR(IT D[T[RMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1205.0 6DR 590.R 803 920.? 3T 29.0 69 26.6 86 16.2
RRT -,0004 RRF ,00|8 RTF -,?391 CRT ,7064 CRI ,3060 C6T .6664
RG8 1414,6 R23 -,0014 R13 ,7391 LRA 58.6 MDA 19.5 86A 1.3
801 1295.0 602 500,R THA 179,99 ELI 36,5 EL2 15,1 ALF 41,74
111_
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 122.00
DISTANCE 521.?1D
35.603 GAL -l.OI AZL 91.85 HCA |06.77 3NA
ARRIVAL DATE 5EP lO IDYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC TO NARD
eL ISt.OD LAL .OD LOL liD.IT VL 1.04S4 VI 29.491
RP 20t. II LAP -!,?? LOP 339.45 VP V2 26,4R$
RC 44.414 GL -14,40 GF LV| -14.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC *
¢3 11.894 VNL 4.34? OLA "26.?| RAL 340.B0 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.78E PTH 6,Sl VHP 7.524 DPk "!9.11 RAP 324,54 ECC 1.31OR
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC XNJ AZNTM 1NJ TIME PO CDT TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D,OQ 16 22 ET 2635.7? "14.11 72.32 197,74 155.92 17 D 25 1635.0 4.21 56.43
SO,GO IT 32 2 2450.69 -5.91 90,54 202.04 129.47 18 12 53 1450.7 7.18 42.R0
?O.O0 19 0 46 2109.80 -3.9T 45.3! 206.57 I25.D$ ID ST IE IIS9.S |0.25 23,?1
lO.O0 20 47 13 1856,6T .78 20.80 209.34 lID.BE 21 18 10 856.7 12.87 359.96
RO.QO E! 27 49 IS32.22 2.73 398.02 210.42 liD.16 22 53 2! 532.2 14.03 336.68
100.00 23 30 3 1331.14 ,79 342,16 209.34 119.85 23 52 16 331.1 12.87 521.33
110.00 0 4 9 1232.62 "3,67 552.23 206.57 123.98 0 24 46 236.6 10.23 312.62
EARTH
211.44 (CC .23596 INC
25.$24 GAP 15.57 AZP SD.4T TAL 355.47 TAP |02.24 RCA 150.98 APO 271.90
-.04 ZAL 103.13 ZAP ISS.09 ETS 160.21 ZAE 1DD.e5 ETE 21.TD ZAC 92.50 (TC 278.4?
DIFFERENTIAL COmR[CTION8
TOE "o34RR TRA ".8330 TC3 .2950 BAU .0740
RD[ -.4GOB RRA .1573 RC3 .1473 FAU .05254
FD[ .1772 FRA 1,2083 FC3-2.407E |SP 2060
BDE .5320 9RA .R485 BC3 .2928 FSP 533
LAUNCM DATE NAY 11 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.E7 VL 33,505 GAL
RP 206.69 LAP -1.76 LOP 337.72 VP 25.494 GAP
MID-CQI,IR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACy C_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1504.6 $GR 588.8 SG3 236.0 IT 29.3 DR 26.6 SS 18.7
RRT -.0000 RRF .0014 RTF -.7454 CRT .7032 CR$ .2878 CST .8797
8GB 143|.3 R25 -.0014 R13 .T454 LSA 39.0 NDA 19.9 SBA 1.3
901 1304.6 $02 588.9 THA 1DO.00 ELI 36.5 EL2 1§.2 ALF 41.IR
FLIGHT TIN( 124.D0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1972
DISTANCE 525,201 EARTH TO NARD
-.94 AZL 01.95 NCA 108.04 9MA 209.25 [CC .27841 INC 1.0402 Vl 29.491
16.18 AZP 89.43 TAL 555,69 TAP 103.?3 RCA 150.99 APO 267.50 V2 26.493
20.78 ZAC 99.47 ETC 278.51 LVI -1R.9?RC 65.512 GL "14.?3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.Q17 VHL 4.245
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 16 23 47
60.00 17 34 4
70.00 19 3 50
80.00 20 51 43
90.00 22 33 18
100.O0 E3 34 35
llO.DO 0 7 12
GP ".04 ZAL 102.86 ZAP 164.02 ST3 180.21 ZAE 169.55 ETE
DLA -24.09 RAL 340.08 RAD 6641,9 VEL 11.749 FTH 6.78 VHP 7.286 DPA -16.05 RAP 324.73 ECC 1.2965
L-I TINS ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2616o33 -13.16 71.46 197.13 136.15 IT 7 23 1616.3 5.19 56.81
2429.40 -7.99 59.50 202.02 129.63 18 14 33 1429.4 8.11 41.56
2165.48 -2.75 42.04 205.96 124.06 t9 39 55 1165.5 11.12 22.39
1827.82 1,76 19.21 206.76 119.8! 21 22 11 827.8 |3.76 358.29
1500.22 3.76 556.22 209.87 118.05 22 58 18 500.2 14.93 334.7T
1302.29 1.76 340.58 208.76 119.81 23 56 17 302.3 13.76 319.65
1212.50 "2,75 330.96 205.96 124.06 0 27 24 212.3 11.12 311.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE ".3429 TRA -.8224 TC5 .2793 BAU .0798
ROE ".3893 RRA .1523 RC3 .1539 FAU .05492
FOE .1748 FRA 1.2573 FC3-2.6380 BSP 2102
BDE .5188 BRA .8364 BC3 .3189 FDP 360
LAUNCH DATE NAY !1 1971
NELIOCEN7 RIC CONIC
RL 151,08 LAL .00
RP 206.71 LAP -1.74
RC 68.667 GL -|5.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I?.210 VNL 4.|4R
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1522.5 SGR 506.5 $03 252.3
RRT .0005 RRF .0011 RTF -.7511
SGB 1446.7 R23 .0016 RI3 -.7510
801t322.5 802 586.5 THA .02
FLIGHT TIME 126.00
DISTANCE 328.747
LOL 229.67 Vk 53.415 GAL -.87 AZL 91.85 HCA !09.31 DNA
LOP 338.96 VP 25,3?1 GAP 15,74 kip 89.39 TAL 355,92 TAP
GP ".04 ZAL 102.59 ZAP I02.92 ETS 180.21ZAE 169.53 ETE










TDE -.$353 TRA -.8105
ROE ".3?R3 RRA .|4?S
FOE .!?12 FRA 1.308R
DOE .5055 DRA .9238
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 206.73 LAP "1.T3
LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AEMTfl
16 25 5 2597,39 -12,_3 70,$2 196,55 136.35 17
17 3G 5 2408.59 -7.09 50,49 201.42 129,?8 18
19 e 55 2141.52 *1,83 40,79 205.58 124.11 IS
20 50 El 1799.03 2.73 1?.63 208.22 119.74 21
22 39 0 1467,93 4,?9 354,41 209.35 liT.gO 25
23 33 13 1273.50 2.73 339.00 208,22 SiS.T4 24
0 10 17 !!85.34 -1.83 329.71 205.59 124.11 O
CORRECTIONS HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC5 .3DES DAU .0766 SET 1338.4 $r,,R 583.8 SG3 269.6
RC3 .IDO3 FAU ,05740 RRT .0008 RRF .0013 RTF ".:,65
rC3-2.SS?D DiP 2138 SG2 1410.2 R23 .OOlS R13 -.7569
9C3 .3454 FSP 389 5G! 1538,4 502 583.8 THA .02
FLIGHT TINS 128.00
O|STANC[ 352.348
LOL 2DR,ST VL 53.328 GAL -,80 kZb 91.85 HCA 110.58 9NA
LOP 340.26 VP 25.255 GAP 15.34 AZP 89.35 TAL 356.15 TAP
RC 8Y.877 GL -15.33
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.471 VHL 4.058
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 26 22
80.00 17 38 S
70.00 19 10 1
80.00 21 1 6
90.00 22 44 58
100.00 23 43 58
110.00 0 13 23
GP -.04 ZAL 102.30 ZAP 161.80 ETS 180.21 ZAE 169.57 [TE
OLA -24.85 RAL 340.4| RAO 6641,2 VEL 11.684 PTH 6.72 VHP
L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2578.97 "11.32 99.82 195.99 136.53
2388.22 "D.19 57.50 200.95 129.90
211?.95 -.93 39.56 204.83 124.14
1?70.31 5.70 16.05 207.71 119.65
1435,30 5.82 352.58 206.88 117,72
1244,7D 3.?0 337.42 207.71 liD.DE
1164.77 -.93 328.48 204.83 124.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.3283 TRA -.7996 TC3 .3309 9AU .0819
ROE -.367? RRA .1429 RC3 .1666 FAU .06000
FOE .1678 FRA 1.3640 FC3-3.1566 eSP 2177
602 .4929 ERA .8123 BC3 .3704 FSP 420
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.5 DR 26.5 DS 19.2
CRT .7000 CRD °2683 CDT .8721
LEA 39.1MSA 20.2 SSA 1.3
ELI 36.6 EL2 15.2 ALF 40.6?
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
207.23 ECC .27133 INC 1.8459 Vl 29.49|
|05.25 RCA |51.00 APO 263.46 V2 26*493
19,DI 2AC 99.44 [TC 278.54 LVI -IR.Ol
7.059 DPA -lS.00 RAP 324.90 ECC 1.2033
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 22 159?.4 6.13 54.81
ID 14 1405.6 g.oI 40.54
42 30 1141.5 12.00 21.00
2D 20 ?gg.o 14.63 366.80
3 28 46T.9 IS.83 332.82
0 28 273.5 14.65 317.97
30 5 188,3 12.00 310.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.6 5R 26.3 SS 19.?
CRT .6935 CR$ .2468 C8I .183P
LSA 39.1 NSA 20.6 SEA 1.4
ELI 36.5 EL2 15.3 ALF 40,22
ARRIVAL DATE SCP 18 1971
EARTH TO NARD
205.3? ECC .26469 INC 1.8453 Vl 29.49|
10D.T3 RCA 151.01APO 259.75 VZ 26.46R
19.17 ZAC 99.42 [TC 27D.$7 LVi -19.05
D.839 DPA -Is.g5 RAP 325.05 ECC !,2711
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
l? 9 21 IS79.0 7.06 54.03
18 1? 54 1382.2 g.8g 39.$4
lg 45 |g 1118.0 12.85 19.79
21 30 36 T70.3 15.49 354.90
23 8 53 435.3 16.T1 330.64
24 4 42 244.8 15.49 318.27
0 32 48 164.8 12,85 508.?1
OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 29.8 SR 26_2 DS 20.2
CRT .6920 CR$ .225T CST .8564
LDA 39,2 NSA 20.9 $$A 1.4
ELI 36.5 EL2 16.4 ALF 39,73
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1554.4 SGR 580.6 DG3 288.2
RRT .0004 RRF .0014 RTF -.7612
SGB 1473.T R23 .0017 RI3 -.7612
SG1 1554.4 DG2 580.6 THA .01
!113
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LAUI_M DATE MAY I! IITI FLIGHT TIM( S30,OO ARRIVAL DATE lip 10 IIT8
M[L|O¢|NTRIC C¢_1C
IL 151,08 LAL ,DO LOL tel.IT VL 53,24S GAL
RP JO8,TT LAP -S,?| LOP ]41,53 VP !|,140 GAP 14,95 AZP 89,31 TAL 3SI,38 TAP
RC ID,|4D GL -|5,13 GP -,04 2AL 108.02 2AP |10,65 IT8 |80,2| 2AE |11,68 IT[
PLANETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 13,789 VHL 3.974 OLA "2S,EE RAL 340,tS RAD 6MO.I V[L 11,155 PTH G,69 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,DO 18 |? 38 2Sit.|0 "|0,44
SO.DO 17 AO 5 23U,39 -S,33
TO.O0 19 13 S 2094.80 -,05
SO.DO 21 5 sg 1741.63 4.18
80.00 22 51 13 1402,24 6,1?
tOO.DO 23 48 50 121t.12 4,D6
riO.D0 O IR 31 1141.62 ".05
DIFFEIENTIAL COIRECTICN8
TOE -.3210 TRA -,79t1 TC3 ,390t BAU ,0844
ROE -.33?4 RRA ,1305 RC3 .1727 FAU ,06305
FOE .1829 FRA 1.4196 FC3-3,4570 DSP 2202
DOE .4804 IRA .Tgez BC3 .4000 FlP 453
DIITANC[ 335,999 EARTH TO MAil
0.74 AZL 91,15 HCA I11.94 9HA |03,4l ECC ,25848 INC 1.8414 Vt 29,41|
108,23 RCA 151,02 APO 251.29 V2 El,All
18,55 ZAC 99.40 [TC 2TR.5O LVI -10.08
9,|29 OPA -15.0| RAP 323,19 ECC 1,239A
INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZMTH |MJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
89.04 19S,45 136,el 17 DO |l 1531,| 7,95 53,6T
31.55 200.31 130,01 18 19 34 1398.4 10,74 $$,|4
38.35 204,3! 124.15 19 46 3 1094.8 13.98 19.51
14,47 207,23 1|9,52 21 35 O 741,7 16.34 353.19
330.7| 206.44 1|?.50 23 14 35 402.2 17.58 328.$0
335.84 207.23 119.52 24 9 ? 216.1 16,34 314,38
327.27 204.31 124.15 O 35 32 141.9 13.88 307.43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCUIACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1366.1 IGR 577.2 993 308.2 ST 29,8 8R 28.0 88 20.7
IRT .0017 RIF .0007 RTF -.7658 CRT .6896 CRI ,2035 CST .8459
SOB 1483.0 823 .0022 I13 -,T650 LIA 39.2 MSA 21.3 SSA 1,4
3G! 1366,1 392 577.2 THA ,05 EL| 3D,4 ELI 15.4 ALF $9,34
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( |32.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 208.81 LAP -I.?O
IC 70.455 GL -15,92
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 15.161 VHL 3.894
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 18 28 52
60.00 17 42 4
TO,DO 19 16 17
80.00 21 11 O
go.oo 22 57 47
IOO.OO 23 53 51
110.00 O 19 39
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIO_8
TOE -.3157 TRA -.7752 TC3 .3815 IAU .0854
ROE -.34?5 RIA .|342 IC3 .1786 FAU .01599
FOE .1571 FRA 1.4837 FC3-3.TID3 98P 2239
DOE .4681 ERA .7868 BC3 .4212 FSP 489
OI8TANC[ 339,698
LCR. 229.07 VL 33.1WI GAL -.68 AZL 91.83 HCA 113.11 8HA
LOP 342.79 VP 25.033 lAP 14.57 AZP 89.28 TAL 356,R1 TAP
GP -.04 ZAL 101,73 ZAP 159.48 ITS 180.21ZA[ 169.97 IT[
EARTH TO MARS
202,09 ECC .25211 INC 1.8451 VS 28.491
109,73 RCA 151.03 APO 253.18 V2 28,480
18.05 ZAC 99.38 ETC 278.61 LVI -19.10
DLA "25.59 RAL 340.11 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.628 PTH D.97 VHP 1.420 DPA -15.88 RAP 325.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT
2543.78 -9.58 68.29 194.94 136.83 17 11 16 1543.8 8.81
2349,11 -4,48 55.62 199.80 130,09 18 21 13 1349.1 11,57
2072.10 .82 37.17 203,81 124.15 18 50 49 1072.1 14.49
17t3.07 5.62 12.89 206.79 !19.37 21 39 33 713.1 17.16
1368.68 7.92 341,80 208.03 117.24 23 20 36 368.7 18.45
!187.54 5.62 334.25 206.79 119.37 24 13 39 187.5 17.16
1118.92 .82 326.09 203.81 124.15 0 38 16 !10.g 14.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1378.8 SGR 573.4 SG3 329.2
RRT .DOGS RRF .0017 RTF -.7691
SOB 1493.2 I23 ,0021 R!5 -,7691











ST 29.9 SR 25.8 88 21.3
CRT .6853 CR$ .18DO CST .8380
LSA 39.2 MSA 21.7 SSA 1.4
ELI 36.3 EL2 19.4 ALF 38.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN I[ 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 206.8? LAP -1.88
RC 71,818 GL -18.2D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.354 VHL 3.819
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 18 30 5
10.00 l? 44 2
TO.DO 19 i9 86
50.00 21 II 9
90,00 23 4 43
tOO.D0 D I 57
!10.00 O 22 48
DIFFEIENYIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.3081 TRA -,/ill TC$ .4052 IAU ,DOll
ROE ".35T8 IRA ,1301 IC3 .ll4t FAU ,0|914
FDE ,1311 FRA 1.54SJ FC3-4,104t lip 1280
ROE .4530 IRA ,77|6 |C3 ,4451 FlP 527
DISTANCE 343.436
LOL 229.47 VL 33.098 GAL -.83 AZL 91.84 HCA 114.38 3NA
LOP 344.01 VP 24.931 GAP 14.20 AZP 89.24 TAL 356,84 TAP
IP -,05 ZAL 101,45 2AP 158.28 ITS 180.21 ZA[ 170.13 IT(
EARTH TO MARS
200.11 ECC .24713 INC 1.8448 Vt 29.491
111.22 RCA 151.04 APO 250.19 V2 28.4?4
17.85 ZAC 99.37 ETC 278.63 LVI -19.12
OLA -25.t8 RAL 339.98 RAO 6640.3 VEL 11.603 FTH








6.85 VHF 6.222 DPA -15.86 RAP 325.33 ECC !.2400
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17.57 194.46 136.96 17 12 12 1527.0 9.64 51.81
54,72 199.32 130.16 18 22 52 1330.4 12,36 36.96
38,01 203.35 124.12 19 53 38 1049.9 15.27 16.00
!!.30 209.30 liD,IV 21 44 14 684,1 17.9T 349.73
346.84 207,$0 !!6,93 23 E1 |6 334.4 19.30 324.5?
332.17 201.38 119,19 0 22 II 159.0 17,97 311,10
324.93 203.35 124.12 0 41 $ 96.7 15.27 304.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1301.2 |OR 5i9.2 I93 351,3 IT 29.8 3R 8S.i 8| El.I
IRT ,ODDS IIF .uull It; -,:,tt CIT .6817 CRS .1984 CI1 ,Ill4
392 14gO.5 823 .0013 RI3 -,7Tlt LIA 39.1NIA 22,1 86A 1.4
191 1311.t 392 599.2 THA .02 ELI 36.1 ELI 15,4 ALF 38.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 197t FLIGHT TIME 139,00 ARRIVAL DATE 3[P 24 19Tl
HELIC)¢ENTRIC CONIC
EL 191.08 LAL ,OO
RP tOl,9$ LAP "1.66
RC T3,RR8 GL -1i.47
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.052 VHL 3,74D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
9O.OO 18 31 IT
SO,DO 17 45 58
TO.DO Ig 82 33
8O.OO 21 21 28
gO.DO 23 12 8
100.00 O 8 15
110.00 O 25 67
DIFF(RENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.2994 TRA ".?43?
ROE -.3287 IRA .1262
_OE .1436 FRA 1,2142
DDE .4440 DRA .7592
OllTAHC[ 347.213 EARTH TO MAIl
LOL 2|9.67 VL 33.028 GAL ".ST AZL 91.84 HCA 115.95 |MA 119,29 [CC ,24200 INC 1.8445 Vl El.411
LOP 345.33 VP 24,133 GAP |3,13 AZP 59.20 TAL 3ST,07 TAP 112,?1 ICA 151,04 APO 247,40 V2 81,4ii
6F ".05 ZAL tot.17 ZAP I|T,OI IT1 IDO,2| ZAE 170.A7 ETE IT,3T ZAC gg.36 [TC 278,83 L¥1 -ll.lE
TC3 ,4280 8AU .0879
It3 .1893 FAU .07262
FC3-4.4738 B3P 226?
DC3 ,4600 FRP 564
DLA -21.31RAL 33t.81RAO 9640.! VEL 11.581FTH 8.12 VMP 1.030 DPA -15.15 IAP 325.3T ECC 1.2313
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2510,91 -?.94 DR,D8 Ig4.00 13?,07 17 |3 8 ISID,9 10,44 3i.12
2312.2T -2.8? 55,85 198.86 130,22 18 24 30 i312.3 13.13 33.73
2028.18 2.50 34,8? Z02.92 124.07 19 5R 23 1028.2 16.02 14.77
1658,10 ?.51 9,?2 208.00 11D,98 21 49 4 859,1 18.75 347.99
1299.28 10.06 344,83 207.36 118.57 23 33 46 299.3 20.14 322,34
1130.57 ?.51 33i.08 206,00 118.98 0 2T 6 130.6 18.TS 309.35
IO?S,OD 2.50 323.79 202.92 124.0T 0 43 52 75.D 18,02 303.69
NID-COUIIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT i393.5 8OR $64.? 893 375.4 8T 29.8 88 23,3 88 28.4
RtT ,00111RF ,0022 RTF -,7?47 CRT ,6?99 CR3 .1317 CIT .8134
8G0 1503.8 823 ,0032 813 -.774? LIA 39.1MIA 22.5 88A 1,4
391 1393,5 392 564.? THA .03 EL! 36.0 EL2 15.4 ALF 38.18
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LAUNCH OAT2 NAY tt tg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 20?.00 LAP "1.34
RC 74.363 CA. -|8.?4
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.562 VNL 3,833
LNCN AZNTN LNCN T|NE
50.00 IS 52 2?
6O.00 17 4? $S
?0.00 li 25 48
80.00 21 26 56
90.00 2) 20 3
100.00 0 13 44
!10.00 0 29 ?
LOL 229.B? VL
LOP 346.§0 VP 24.740 SAP 1_,48 AZP 30.17 TAL 357.23 TAP ||4,|0 RCA 151.05 APO 244.94 V2 28.4SB
GP -.05 ZAL 100.09 ZAP I$5.80 (T$ 180121ZA[ 170.88 [TE 1?.2Z ZAC 99.36 ETC 278.54 LVI -18.22
OLA -20.66 RAL 330.BG RAO 4539.8 VEL 11,560 PTH S.BO VNP 5.84S DPA -15.05 RAP 525.35 ECC S.2252
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIHE PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2495.35 -?.1? 80.22 193.$7 137.18 |? 14 3 1495.3 11.21 50.44
2284.?1 -2.09 SS.O| 108.43 |30.28 18 26 8 1294.7 13.58 34.86
2006.g? 3.30 33.77 202.51 124.01 19 50 12 1007.0 16.75 13.50
1827.61 8.45 8.12 205.06 118.74 21 54 4 627.8 19.52 348.22
1282.82 11.18 342.?2 20?.09 116.15 23 41 8 262.8 20.gg $20.00
1102.08 8.45 329.49 205.86 118.74 0 32 6 102.1 19.52 $07.50
10S3.79 3.30 322.68 202.51 124.01 0 40 41 53.B 16.75 S02.45
FL|GHT T|tBE 186.00 ARRIVAL DkTE IEP 28 tiTS
DISTANCE 551.027 EARTH TO NAR8
32.$64 GAL -.52 AZL B1.a4 HCA Ill. Or IRA 198,01 ECC .23718 INC 1.5442 Vt 29.4BI
01FFERENTIAL COqRECTION8 MID-CQURS£ EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TOE -.2686 TRA -.726B TC3 °4755 BAU ,0928 SGT 1384.S 8GR 559.8 305 400.?
• RDE -.3197 RRA .1224 RC3 .1046 FAU °0?638 RRT -,0002 RRF .0024 RTr -.?$60
FOE .1130 FRA 1.6613 FC3"4.87S8 BSP 2168 SGB 1493.2 R23 ".0022 R15 .?060
BOG .4271 8RA .7368 8C3.5119 FBP S03 SGl 1384.3 SG2 550.6 THA 179.99
LAUNCH OATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIt_ 140.00
NELiOCENTNIC CONIC OISTANCE 354.873
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229,B? VL 32,905 GAL -,47 AZL 91,84 HCA 118,28 3MA
RP 207.08 LAP -1.83 LOP 347.86 VP 24.850 GAP 13.13 AlP 89.13 TAL 557.50 TAP
RC 76.180 GL -17,00 GP -,OR ZAL 100,62 ZAP 154,51 ITS 180,2! ZAE 171,37 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.112 YHL 3.f_t OLA "2?.00 RAL 339.51 RAG $839.S V[L 11.540 PTH S.59 VHP S.SS8 OPA -11.88
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ABC INJ AZNTH JNJ TIME PO CGT TIN
50.00 |8 33 38 2480.4? -6.42 65.$9 1g3.16 13?.24 l? 14 57 1480.5
G0.00 l? 49 47 2277.86 "1.35 52.21 196.03 130.28 18 2? 44 tPT?.g
70.00 IB 28 53 |906.43 4.09 32.89 202.14 123.94 20 2 0 986.4
80.00 21 32 34 1509.28 9.3? $.5_ 205.36 118.48 21 $0 13 598.3
go.gO 23 28 41 1224.83 12,29 349.50 206.88 115.B? 23 49 S 224.8
100.00 0 19 22 1073.75 9.37 327.89 205.36 118.48 0 3? IS ?3.8
110.00 0 S2 15 1033.25 4.09 321.61 202.14 123.94 0 49 29 35.2
D|_FERENT| AL CCRRECTION_ NIO'COURSE EXECUTI_ A_CURACY
TDE -.2811 TRA -.7170 TC3 .4729 |AU .0900 8GT IS91.4 BGR 554.6 SGS 426.9
ROE -.3|11 RRA ,1188 RC3 ,1902 FAU ,08002 RRT -,0004 RRF ,0050 RTF -,7812
FOE .1258 FRA 1.7560 FC3-5.2833 J_P 2220 SGB 1497.0 R2S -.0026 RI3 .7812
80£ .4193 BRA *7207 0C3 .$132 FIR 649 801 1391.4 802 554.6 THA 179.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY l! 19?l FLIGHT TIME. |42.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.748
RL 151.01 LAL .00 LOL 229.87 VL 32.840 GAL -.43 AZL 91.84 HCA 118.44 iRA
RP 207.1? LAP -1.61 LOP 549.|2 VP 24.504 GAP 12.70 AZP 09.09 TAL 557.71 TAP
RC 77,715 GL -17.25 r.,p -.0S ZAL 100.37 ZAP 153.20 [T$ 180.20 ZAE !71.93 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ I2.BSO VNL 5.563 OLA -27.32 RAL 339.3T RAD B639,4 VEL 11.525 PTH 6.57 VHp
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30.00 16 54 44 2488.22 -5.71
60.00 17 51 58 2201.$B -.04
TO.DO 19 52 1 |SBB.49 4.84
80.00 21 58 22 1570.94 10.29
90.00 23 30 15 1184.29 13.47
lOO.OO O 25 I0 1045.41 10.29
110.00 O 35 23 1013.31 4.84
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION5
TOE -.278p TRA -.70§1 TC3 .4405 BAU .08BS
ROE -.3027 RRA .1154 RC5 .2084 FAU .08415
FOE .!199 FRA 1.8360 FCS-S.?350 BSP 2272
80E .4111 8RA .Tt45 8C3 .5218 FBP T02
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 20?.2_ LAP -I.5B
ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8T 2g.t SR 25.1 88 22.9
CRT ,Begs CRB .1030 CGY .8050
LIA 38.4 NSA 22.B SSA 1.4
EL1 15.2 ELl 15.4 ALF 38.70
ARRIVAL OkTE BEP 28 liT!
EARTH TO MARS
196,86 ECC .23268 INC 1.8439 Vl 29.491
115.68 RCA 151.05 APO 242.87 V2 26,443
17.20 ZAC 90.36 ETC 278.63 LV! -19.12
RC ?9.295 6L -17.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.316 VHL 3.509
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 35 50
60.00 1? 53 28
70.00 19 35 ?
80.00 21 44 23
DO.DO 23 49 21
100,00 O 31 11
110,00 0 50 30
RAP 325.38 ECC t.2188








• ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 29.3 5R 24.8 38 23.8
CRT .6694 CR$ .0821 C|T .7914
LSA 38.8 NSA 23,3 BSA 1.5
ELI 35.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 37.9?
ARRIVAL DATE $EP 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
195.70 ECC .22847 INC 1.8436 Vl 29.491
117.15 RCA 151.06 APO 240.52 V2 20.459
17.39 ZAC 99.37 ETC 278.62 LVI -tO.tO
5,490 OPA "IS,18 RAP 325,31ECC 1,2090
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
64.09 192.70 157.31 17 15 50 1400.2 12.95 49.17
SI.43 197.65 130,50 18 29 20 1281,? lS.2S 33.17
31.64 201.79 123,85 20 4 47 966.5 18,12 !1,22
4.92 205.09 |12.16 22 4 35 5?0.9 20.99 342.BB
$38.11 206.72 !15.10 23 58 1 184,5 22.67 314.8e
326.26 205,09 !10.15 0 42 56 45,4 20.9R 504.03
320.56 201.79 123.65 0 52 !? 13.3 18.12 300.14
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1394.9 SGR 549.1 $03 485.4 5T 29.4 3R 24.5 SS 24.3
RRT .0013 flRF .U025 RTF -.:,15 CRT .STUB CR$ .063T tIT .??gO
SGB 1499,1 fl23 .0056 RI3 -.TTB8 LSk 38.? NGk 23,6 $$A I.S
SGt 1394.9 SG2 549.1THA .03 ELI 35.2 EL2 15.2 ALF 37.36
FLIGHT TINE 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 197!
DISTANCE 312.652 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 229.17 VL 32.798 GAL ".30 AZL 91.84 HCA 120.70 SNA 194.80 ECC .22453 INC 1,8452 Vl 29.491
LOP 350.$g VP 24.482 GAP 12.45 AlP 8g.OB TAL _ST.gO TAP 118.St RCA tSI.OS A_O 235.$4 V2 26.428
6P -.06 ZAL 100.12 ZAP 151.65 ETS 180.20 ZAE 172.56 (TE 17.70 ZAC 99.38 [TC 278.S! LVI -19.08
OLA -2T,S4 RAL 33g.23 RAO B039.2 V_L !1,500 PTH 6.55 VHP 5,131DPA "15,91
L-I TINE INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2452.62 *S.OS 64,41 182.43 137,57 17 16 43 1452,8
2248.13 .04 $0.19 197.30 130.30 18 30 54 1246.1
1947.20 5.$7 30.03 201.47 121.75 20 T 55 947,2
1542.54 11.20 3.30 204.86 1|7.86 22 10 5 $42.S
1139.55 14.75 335.45 206.85 114.41 24 B 20 130.5
1017,01 11.20 324.6? 204.86 11?,86 0 48 8 1?,0
6202.06 5.5? 297,45 201.47 121.75 2 23 12 5252.1
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTION8
TO[ -.2710 TNA -.8017 TC3 .482? BAU .0885
ROE -.2946 RRA .1120 RC3 ,20?3 FAU ,08036
FD( .1086 FRA 1.9204 FC5-6.2108 BBP 2260
80( .4009 8RA .?00? BC3 .5253 FBP 750
RAP 325.23 [CC 1.202T









3T 29.3 GR 24.2 38 25.0
CRT ,6881 CR3 ,0301 CBT .7649
LSA SB.G NGA 24,1 33A 1.5
ELI 54.9 EL2 15.2 ALF 37.04
N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT t391,6 SGR 543,2 SG5 488.4
RRT -.0006 RRF .D0_7 RTF -.7?60
SGO 1493.9 R25 -.0032 R13 ,7760
$G1 1391.6 $G2 543.2 THA 179.99
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LAUNCH OATE NAY II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.01 LAL .O0
RP lOT.)? LAP -1o5i
RC SO.lOg GL "1T,73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢S 11.965 VML 3.459
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIN[
SQ.OO 1S SeRE
SO.G0 tT SS 11
TO.D0 19 18 12
80.00 21 SO 3S
9D.00 0 ? 4
SOO.OO O 3? 24
110.00 O 41 34
FLIGHT TIM( 14S.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 197t
DISTANCE 311,5Sl
LOL I|9.SY VL $2.747 GAL -.34 AZL 91.84 NCA 121.gS 8NA
LOP 5SI,SS VP 14,403 GAP 12.13 AZP lg.OZ TAL 358.09 TAP
6P -,06 ZAL 9S.8S ZAP tSO.4S [TS 1SO.IS ZA( 173.26 ST[
EARTH TO NAil
193.19 ECC .|20R5 IMC t.84RS vt 29.411
120.01 RCA 151,07 APO Z36.TO V2 21.41|
10.34 ZAC 99.39 (TC ETR.5e LVl -11.04
DLA -ET.94 RAL 339,10 RAD 8631.0 VEL 11.491FTH S.S4 VHP S,172 OPA -15.15 RAP 325.11ECC 1,1969
L-I TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
9419.67 -4,38 15.87 192.10 137.42 17 17 35 1439.? 13.95 47.19
2231.30 ,70 49.98 lgs.gs 130.30 18 32 27 1231.3 t6.S2 31.59
1921.59 8.28 29,64 201.19 123.64 20 10 20 928.6 19.38 S.O0
1514.04 12.10 1.6T 204,67 117.51 22 15 50 514.D 22.31 3S9.OD
1081,63 16.21 332.26 206.69 113.49 D 25 11 96.6 24.51 )08.29
6279.55 12,10 300.94 204.6? 117.51 2 22 0 5276.6 22.38 278.28
9263.45 6.29 299.4? 201.19 123.64 2 25 58 5263.4 19.38 275;82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.266S TRA -.6760 TCS .4872 BAU .0849
ROE -.286? RRA .lOSS RCS .210T FAD .09210
FDE .0g66 FRA 2°0053 FC3-!.7213 8SP 2286
SO[ .3RI5 ERA ,1847 BC3 .5308 FSP SID
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1383.8 SGR 537.1SG3 516.8 IT 29.1SR 23.9 SS 2S.S
RRT .0002 RRF .0043 RTF -.7735 CRT .6682 CR8 .0131 CST .T4S9
8681484,3 R23 .8044 R13 -.7735 LSA 31.4 MSA 24.5 8SA 1.5
S;1 1383.8 SG2 53?.| THA .00 [LI 34.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 36.71
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.6? VL 32.701 GAL
DISTANCE 370.534 EARTH TO MARS
".31 AZL 91.84 HCA 123.22 SNA 193.04 ECC .21T41 INC 1.8425 Vl 29.491
121.50 RCA 131.07 APO 233.00 V2 £6.402
19,39 ZAC 99.41 [TC 278.55 LVI -19.00
RP 207.48 LAP -1.54
RC 82.560 GL -17.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.642 VNL 3.412
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.Q0 16 37 5g
SO.O0 17 S? 1
TO.DO 19 41 14
80,00 21 57 4
90.00 O 29 30
100.00 0 43 52
110.00 0 44 39
LOP 352.91 VP 24.32T GAP 11.81 AZP 88.99 TAL 358,2? TAP
G_ -.06 ZAL 99.66 ZAP 149.05 ETS 180.19 ZAE 174.04 ETE
DLA -28.22 RAL 338.98 RAD 6638.9 VEL 11.477 PTH 6.53 VHP 3,020 DPA -16.00
L-I TXME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2427,40 -3.76 69.36 191.80 137.46 17 18 27 1427.4
221?.18 1.32 49.31 196.69 130.28 18 33 56 1217.2
1910.T0 6.95 28.?0 200.92 123.52 20 13 4 910.7
1483.35 12.99 .01 204.51 11T./2 22 21 50 485.3
1005.95 18.33 327.28 207.04 111.92 0 48 23 5.9
6247.86 12.99 299.29 204.31 117.12 2 28 D 524?.9
6245.56 6.gs 295.52 200.92 123.52 2 28 42 3245.6
RAP 324.95 ECC 1.1916









TOE -.2617 TRA -.6609 TC3 .4823 BAU .0921
ROE -.2791 RRA .1058 RC3 .2134 FAU ,09765
FOE .0884 FRA 2.1010 FC3-7.2615 BSP 2262
SO[ .3825 BRA .6694 8C3 .§275 FSP 969
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t51.08 LAL .00
RP 207.60 LAP -l.S2
RC 84.247 GL -10.19
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
CS 11.345 VHL 3.368
LOL 229.S? VL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1374.0 SGR 5S0.6 SG3 550.6 ST 29.0 SR 23.6 SS 26.4
RRT -.0003 RRF .0047 RTF -.T697 CRT .6685 CRS -.0043 CST .7365
SGB 1472.9 R23 -.0044 R!3 .7697 LSA 38.4 MSA 24,9 SSA 1.5
SGI 1374.0 SG2 530.6 THA 179.99 ELI 34.3 EL2 14.0 ALF 36.45
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
DISTANCE 3T4.SOS EARTH TO MARS
32.151 GAL -.28 AZL 91.84 HCA 124.48 SNA 192.25 ECC .21420 INC 1.8422 Vl 29.491
24.254 GAP 11.50 AZP 88.96 TAL 358.44 TAP 122.92 RCA 151.07 APO 233.43 V2 26.399
99.44 ZAP 147.59 [TS 100.18 ZA£ 174,98 ETE 21,05 ZAC 99.44 ETC 278.51 LVi -18.95
LOP 354.17 VP
GP ".DS 2AL
DLA -29.50 RAL 338.17 RAO 6631.? VEL tl.464 PTH i.51 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
90.00 lS 31 2 241|.79 -3.18 12.ST I11.53 137.50 !? 19 18
90.00 IT SO 45 2203.TS !.91 40.67 199.42 150.26 18 35 27
TO.D0 19 44 12 1893,87 ?.SI 27. T9 200.1l 125.40 |0 19 49
00.00 t2 3 49 |411.39 13.09 394,3| 204.59 ITS,?0 22 28 S
8R,)A 0 14 a 1049,51 19.81 531.09 20T,14 110.01 0 )1 3T
tDO.D0 0 S0 37 SIII.tl 13,89 IIT,II 104.39 I11,70 I )4 II
110.80 O 47 59 Sill,It ?,ll Ill,it 100,19 1l),40 | ]1 t3
DIFFER[NTIAL CMMECTIO_I MIO-COURI[ [XECUTIO_ ACCURACY
TO[ -.2573 TRA -,i44? TC$ .411| iAU ,0771 IGT 1550.3 i_ 5t$*1 IS3 905.1
ROE -.ITII IRA .101t tel ,tRiO FAU .10t0? lIT -,00ll RRF .UUII RTF -._vl4
F0[ ,0T?I FRA 1,1111FC)-?.?III 18P IIII IGI iill.l RlS ",0011RtS ,?ill
S0[ .3748 IRA ,1515 It3 ,10IS PiP SiS lGI |S18,3 IS| II$.l THk 170.91
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT 11 IRTI Fki_MT TIME ISl. O0
MELIOCEMTRIC CONIC O|ITANC[ 5?l. SOt
RL tit.De LAL ,00 L(I liD,l? VL )t,lll 6kk ".24 AZL i1,ll NCA ItI,TA INA
iP ID?.?l LAP -I.10 LOP $11,4) VP tRollS IAP 11.10 AZP lS.II TAL 31lolO TAP
R¢ S5,SIt SL -18.56 G! ",07 ZAL SO.l? |AP 141.10 [TI 180.17 ZA[ 171,78 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 It.078 VML S,Sll OLA "R8.?S RAL )Si,?l MAD SS$8,9 V[L 11o41| PTM I,SO VHP
LNCH AZMTM LNCN TIRE L'I TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
lO.OO 11 40 5 14O4,l? "l,t$ U,41 111.80 13?,$2 17 tO 8
S0.0O IS 0 I5 lSit,ll t,4l 4I,0S 190.10 130.24 18 16 04
TO.DO 1l 4? ? 1877.23 I.lO ll.gl 200.41 129,27 20 1i IS
SO,DO IS 10 II 14SR,I? 14.?I )|S,Sl 204,52 IIS,24 22 34 42
14,91 13 SS 19 1091,19 RO.IG 334.28 201.7R 110,95 24 13 30
IOO.00 0 S? 45 9189,)S 14,?8 299.8t 204,32 116.24 2 40 $2
110.OO 0 SO SO 1212.09 S.20 E13.74 200.41 123,27 E 34 2
OIFFERENTIAL ¢¢_RECTION$ NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,IS)4 TRA -.SSTI TCS .4|11 IAU .0?42 IGT 1342,0 8GR 311,8 SG3 621o4
ROE -.IS44 RRA ,1002 RC3 ,2180 FAU .10T49 RRT -,0003 RRF *0093 RTF ".?$66
FOE .0694 FRA |,3019 FCS-I,40)S |lP 2191 SGB 1438.1 R23 ",0059 R!3 .?369
|DE ,3199 IRA ,S958 |C) .IDlO FRP 98? I81 1342,0 SG2 516,1 THA 179.99
4.871 OPA -16.07 RAP 324.76 ECC 1,166?









IT 21,1 IR 23,5 II ITot
CRT ,l?g4 CRI ",9151 CI! ,7114
LSk 51,4 MIA |5,S IIA I,J
ELI 34,0 EL| |4,S ALF Sl,II
ARRIVAL 0AT[ OCT 10 |t71
EARTH TO MAR8
|tl,|l [CC ,21110 INC 1,1411 VI 11,411
1|4,14 RCA ISI,0T APO Ill,IT V2 li.S?S
23,80 ZAC 11,47 [T¢ R78,46 LVl -II,ll
4,?S| OPA -I1,1| RAP Sl4,S$ 2CC 1,1111









8T 21.$ 8R 23.0 83 _8.0
CRT ,9?34 CRS ",D)S5 CST ,?0??
LSA 3R.4 NSA 2S,S SSA 1.1
ELI 33,? EL2 14,4 ALF 3S,RS
1118
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LAUNCM DATE MAY 11 IS?1
28.46 ZAC 99.51 ETC 278.41 LVI -11.91
4,59T OPA "16.24 RAP 324,2? [CC 1.1?91







FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL DAYE OCT 12 1971
DISTANCE 392.519 EARTH TO N4R8
LQL 229.6? VL 38.580 GAL "o22 AZL 91.84 HCA 127,00 8HA 190,85 ECC .20942 |NC 1.941S Vl 26,491
LOP 356.68 VP 24.11S GAP tO,GO AZP 85.99 TAL 358.74 TAP 125.?4 RCA 151.08 APO 230.63 V2 26.557
GP -.07 ZAL 99.10 ZAP 144.57 [TS 180.16 ZAE 176.72 [T[
DLA -28,99RAL 358.?D RAO 6638.5 V[L !1.442 PTH 1,49 VHP
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2394,$4 "2,12 61.98 181.05 137.$4 17 20 57 1394.6
2179.27 2.99 47.49 195.97 130.21 18 38 IS 1179.5
1861o74 8.78 26,09 200.30 123,14 20 20 59 861.7
1396.61 15.$8 354,79 204.28 115.74 22 41 43 396.6
II19.27 20.43' 336.46 206.44 111.D3 24 3 28 119.3
6159,12 15.66 294.07 204.28 115.?4 2 47 53 5159.1
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL .DO
RP 207.86 LAP -1.47
RC 97.?25 GL "18.56
PLAHETOCEHTR1C CONIC
C3 10,922 VHL 3.290
LHCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 41 3
IO.0D 18 2 0
?0,00 16 49 56
80.00 22 16 26
83.33 23 44 49
100.00 1 5 14
110.00 0 93 20 S196.60 6.78
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE ".2477 TRA ",6114 TC5 .4290 iAU ,0692
ROE -.2574 RRA .0979 RC3 .2194 FAU .11291
FOE *0934 FRA 2.4133 FC3-9.0331 68P 2160
BOE .3573 9RA .6191 9C3 .4753 FIP 1062
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 89.514 6L °18.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.591 VHL 3.254
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 42 1
60.00 16 3 54
80.00 22 26 34
82.33 23 56 36
100.00 1 13 22
292.92 200.30 123.14 2 36 36 5196.6 21.81 271.61
NZD-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1321.5 SGR 509.4 SG3 660.4 ST 29,3 8R 22,6 88 29.9
RRT ".0038 RRF .0085 RTF -.7477 CRT .6737 CR8 -.0631 CST .6903
$06 1416.$ R23 -.0052 R13 .7477 LBA 38.3 NSA 26.0 6SA 1.5
SGI |$21.5 SG2 509.4 THA 179.90 ELI 53,3 EL2 14.2 ALF 35,75
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
DISTANCE 386.546 EARTH TO MARS
L_L 229.S? VL 32.5460AL ".19 AZL 91.$4 HCA 128.25 8HA 190.23 ECC .20562 INC 1.8411 Vl 29.49|
LOP 357.94 VP 24.050 GAp 10.61 AZP 88.86 TAL 350.8? TAP 127,12 RCA 151.08 APO 229.38 V2 26.340
GP -.07 ZAL 98.9$ ZAP 143.01 ST| 180.15 ZA£ 177.69 ETE $8.51 ZAC 99.55 ETC 278.35 LYI -18.73
DLA -29.22 RAL 338.03 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.432 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.467 DPA -16.34 RAP 323.96 ECC 1.1743
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2385.07 -1.S4 01.58 190.8? 137.55 17 21 46 1385.1 16.61 45.52
2168.13 3.45 46.96 Ig5.?S 130,18 18 39 42 1168.1 19,09 28.23
1847,06 9.33 25.31 200.14 123.01 20 23 50 847.1 21.96 4.09
1365.00 16.61 352.90 204.30 115.17 22 49 19 365.0 25.55 329.0?
1140.47 20,69 338.13 206.14 111.10 23 55 36 140.5 27.55 312.98
6127.51 16.61 292.18 204.30 115.17 2 55 29 5127,5 25.85 266,31
110.00 0 56 5 6181.94 9.$$
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2365 TRA -.5956 TC$ .4058 BAU .0582
HOE -.2505 RRA ,0949 RC3 .2204 FAU .11851
FOE .0200 FRA 2.5140 FC3-9.6866 BSP 2046
ODE .3444 BRA .5932 BC3 .4601 FSP 1127
LAUNCH DATE MAY !! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 200.16 LAP "1.42
RC 91.SS? GL -19.91
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
CS 10.361 VHL 3.222
292.13 200,14 123.01 2 39 7 5181.9 21.96 2?0.92
HID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1279.6 6DR 501.6 963 699.1 ST 27.3 SR 22.2 88 29.6
RRT -.00?9 RRF .0t25 RTF -.7401 CRT .6711 CRS -.1035 CST .6631
$GB 1374.5 R23 -.0056 R13 .7401 LSA 37.6 NSA 26.5 SSA 1.5
$G! 1279.6 802 501.8 THA 179.79 ELI 32.4 EL2 13.9 ALF 16,42
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
DISTANCE 390.592 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 229.$7 VL 32.513 GAL ".17 AZL 91.84 HCA 129.50 SNA 188.66 ECC .20341 INC 1.8407 Vl 29.491
LOP 359.19 VP 23.966 GAP 10.33 AZP 85.83 TAL 356.98 TAP 128.49 RCA 151.08 APO 228.24 V2 26.325
GP -,05 ZAL 98.82 ZAP 141,40 ET8 180,14 2A( 178.52 [TE 62.74 ZAC 99.60 £TC 278.28 LVI -16.65
OLA -29.42 RAL 338.58 RAD 6838.2 VEL 11.423 PTH 6.47 VHP 4,343 DPA "16.46 RAP 323.61 ECC 1.1706








LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 42 56 2576.23 -!.20
60.00 18 5 4 215?.83 3.93
70.00 19 55 21 1833.41 9.83
80.00 22 35 31 1331.41 17.57
81.52 23 29 59 1157.00 20.93
100.00 I 22 19 6093.92 17.57
110.00 O 58 44 5168.27 9.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2419 TRA -.5667 TC3 .3502 SAU .0575
RD[ ".2439 RRA .0925 RC3 .2209 FAU .12412
FOE .0304 FRA 2.6359 FC-10.3512 BSP 2060
906 .3435 ERA .5761 SC3 .4140 FSP 1214
INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
61.21 190.70 137.56 17 22 34
46.47 195.62 130.14 18 41 2
24.57 200.02 122.87 20 25 55
350.87 204.37 114.54 22 57 43
339.45 205.87 111.17 23 49 16
290,15 204.37 114.54 3 3 53
291.40 200.02 122.87 2 41 32
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1215.5 SGR 495,9 803 740.5 ST 27.7 5R 21.9 SS 30.5
RRT -.0010 RRF .0104 RTF -._.10 CRT .6892 CRI -.0945 C$T .e514
SGB 1352.0 R23 -.0095 RI3 .7210 LSA 38.3 MSA 26.? SSA 1.5
$GI 1258.5 SG2 493.9 THA 179.97 ELI 32.6 EL2 13.4 ALF 35.48
LAUNCH DATE MAY I1 1971 FLIGHT TINS 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IB 1971
HELIOCENTRIC coklC DISTANCE 394.654
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.$Y VL 52,485 GAL -.15 AZL 91.84 HCA 130,75 $MA
RP 206.32 LAP -1.59 LOP .44 VP 23.925 GAP 10.08 AZP 88.80 TAL 359.09 TAP
EARTH TO MARS
188.13 [CC .20117 INC 1,8402 Vl 29.491
128.94 RCA 151.09 APO 227.17 V2 26.304
RC 93.190 GL -19.08 r_ -.08 ZAL 98.70 ZAP 139,76 ET5 180.12 ZAE 178.70 [TE 114.10 ZAC 99.65 ETC 275.20 LVI -18.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CON1C
CS 10.197 VML 3.192 DLA "29,61 RAL 338,$4 RAO 6535.1 VEL !1,414 PTH 6,47 VHP 4.225 OPA "16.59 RAP 323.22 ECC 1.1677
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.OQ 16 43 54 2368.01 -,?8 S0,57 190,55 137.57 1? 23 22 1368.0 17.43 44.74
60.00 16 6 31 2148.22 4.35 46.01 195.48 130.11 18 42 19 1148,2 19,99 27,15
70,00 lg 67 54 1820,57 10.31 23.88 199.gl 122.74 20 28 14 $20.6 22.77 2.46
80.00 22 46 7 1293.11 IB.64 $48.53 204.52 113.76 23 7 40 2g3.1 26.81 324.10
80.62 23 24 25 1170.60 21.15 340,55 205,63 111,23 23 43 55 170.6 28.01 315,30
100.00 1 32 54 6059,62 IS.64 287.80 204,52 113,76 $ 13 SO 5055.6 26.81 263.38
110.00 1 I 16 6155.43 10.31 290.70 lgg.gl 122.74 2 43 $1 5155.4 22.77 269.28
O|FFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -*2270 TRA -.5400 TC3 ,3441 6AU ,0557 SGT 1207,4 $GR 455.7 SG3 ?87,1 ST 26,4 SR 21.5 SS 31.4
ROE "*2373 RRA .0g01 RC3 ,220? FAU ,13109 RRT -,0952 RRF .0127 RTF -,7t94 CRT .6839 CRS -.1254 C$T .6329
FDE .0022 FRA 2,?$69 FC-11,1406 6SP 1830 SGB 1301.4 R23 -,0092 R15 .7194 LSA 37.7 HSA 26,9 SSA 1.5
BOE .3264 BRA .$475 BC3 .4088 FSP 126? SGI 1207.4 SG2 485.? THA 179.86 £L1 31.3 EL2 13.2 ALF 36,61
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LAUNCH* DATE NAT 11 IiTt FLIAHT TIN( lSl,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1RTI
NELIOCENT61¢CCIilC
RL lit.DO LAL ,DO
6P mDS,49 LAP -1.3Y
R¢ 65,D74 6L -16,_3
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 ID.011 VHL 3,154
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 16 44 48
60.00 16 ? 33
70,0D 20 D 17
80,D0 23 O 23
60,25 23 16 55
tDO.OD 1 4T 11
110.00 1 3 39
01FFER[NT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2383 TRA -.526S TC3 .2502 BAU ,0446
HOE -.2306 RRA .087'9 RC3 .2201 FAU .13709
FDE .0184 FRA 2.68?6 FC-11.8533 DDP 1890
DOE .3318 IRA .5538 GC3 .3353 FSP 1380
DISTANCE 398,72T EARTH TO MARl
LOt. ||R.17 VL 32,4|| GAL -,14 AZL 91.84 HCA 132.00 8NA 100.64 ECC .I0911 INC 1,830D Vi 29,401
LOP I.DI YP 23,866 GAP R,T9 AZP 88.7? TAL 3S9,1T TAP 131.18 RCA 151,D0 APO 226.20 VZ 21.264
GP -,DO ZAL 98,D2 ZAP 138.D8 ET$ 180.11 Z/dE 177,90 [T[ 149,41 ZAC 99.71 [TC 270.11 LV! °!0.41
DLA -29,78 RAL 330.53 RAD 6R38.D VEL 11.406 PTH 6.46 VHP 4.112 DPA -IS,T3
L-! TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2360.59 -.41 60.56 190.44 137.57 17 24 9 1360.6
2139,55 4.?3 45,59 195.37 130.07 18 43 33 1139.6
1608.91 IO,T3 23,25 199.83 122.62 20 30 26 808.9
1243.75 19.96 345.46 204.83 112.68 23 21 ? 243.7
1181.32 21.55 341,43 2D5.43 111.27 23 39 37 181.3
6006.26 19.96 284.74 204.53 112.68 5 27 17 5006.3
0143.77 ID.73 2gD,D7 199.83 122,62 2 46 3 5143.D
N|D-COURG[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1190.7 8_ 4TT.3 863 831.3
RRT .0018 RRF .0100 RTF 0.6026
SGB 1262.8 623 .0115 613 -.6826
9G1 1190.7 SG2 477.3 THA .05
RAP 322.80 ECC 1.1646









ST 27.1SR 21.1 66 32.4
CRT .TOBO CRS -.11D1 CST .617T
LSA 38.6 NSA 27.1 66A 1.5
ELI 32.D EL2 12,6 ALF 33.09
LAUNCH DAT£ MAY 1| 1971 FLIGHT TIHC 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL .OO LOL 229.D? VL
NP 206.67 LAP "1.34 LOP 2.93 VP
RC 96.908 GL -19.37 GP -.09 2AL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.850 VHL 3.138
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 45 41
60.00 18 g 12
70.00 20 2 33
79.75 23 16 B
79.75 23 16 6
79.75 23 16 8
110.00 1 5 55
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2622 TRA -.5027 TC3 .1976 BAU .0388
ROE -.2246 RRA .085Y RC3 .2190 FAU .14405
FOE -.0052 FRA 3.0269 FC-12.6605 DSP 1793
60E .3230 BRA .3100 BC3 .2949 FSP 1465
DISTANCE 402.814 EARTH TO MARS
32.429 GAL -.12 AZL 91.84 HCA 133.25 8MA 188.19 ECC ,19719 INC 1.8394 Vl 29.491
23.808 GAP 9.52 AZP 88.74 T/d. 359.25 TAP 132.49 RCA 151.08 APO 225.30 V2 26.264
96.58 ZAP 136.36 ET3 180.09 ZA[ 176.71 [TE 163.22 ZAC 99.77 ETC 276.01 LVI -16.28
DLA -29.94 RAL 338.53 RAG 0638.D VEL 11.399 PTH 6.45 VHP 4,004 DPA -16,58 RAP 322.33 ECC 1.1621
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2353.?8 -.07 60.28 190.35 137.58 17 24 55 1353.8 18.11 44.07
2131.60 5.06 45.21 195.29 130.03 18 44 44 1131.6 20.55 26.24
1798.16 11.13 22.66 199.76 122.50 20 32 31 798.2 23.44 1.06
1190.27 21.53 342.17 205,26 111.31 23 35 56 190.3 28.40 316.63
1190.27 21.53 342.17 205.26 111.31 23 35 56 190.3 28.40 316.63
1190.27 21.53 342.17 205.26 111.31 23 35 58 190,3 28.40 316.83
6133.03 11.13 289.49 199.76 122.50 2 48 8 5133.0 23.44 267.88
NID-COUR$[ DECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1147.5 366 468.6 363 880.3 ST 26.5 36 20.7 66 33.3
RRT -.0008 RRF .0|29 RTF -.6617 CRT .7147 CR$ -.1318 CST .5935
3G8 1239.5 R23 -.0122 R!3 .6617 LSA 38.6 MSA 27.3 6SA 1.5
SGl 1147.5 362 468.6 THA |79.98 ILl 31.3 EL2 12.2 ALF 35.35
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL lSt.OS LAL .09 LCX. 229.67 VL
RP 208,85 LAP -1.31 LOP 4.16 VP
RC 98.929 GL -19.50 GP -.09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 9,703 VHL 3.115
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 46 33
60.09 18 ID 27
?0.00 20 4 39
79,33 23 13 5
?9.33 23 13 5
79,33 23 13 5
110.00 ! 6 I
DIFFERENT |AL COIRECTJON$
TOE *.6313 TRA *.4797 TC3 .OiiO iAU .03DO
R0[ -,2184 IRA ,DI3i RE3 .2175 FAU .14961
FOE -.Otis VRA 3.1736 FC-13,3T6| |SP 1720
SO[ .3181 iRA .4470 RC3 .23T1 FRP 1570
DISTANCE 408.912 EARTH TO MARS
32.405 GAL -.11 AZL 91,84 HCA 134.40 SMA 187.78 [CC ,19542 INC 1,8389 Vl 29,491
23,752 GAP 9,27 AZP 68.71 TAL 359.30 TAP 133,79 RCA 151,08 APO 224.4? V2 26.243
98,52 ZAP 134.60 ETS 180.07 ZAE 175.36 ETE 166.61 ZAC 99.84 (TC 277.91 LVI -1A.14
DLA -30.07 RAL 338.56 RAD 6637,9 VEL !1.393 PTH 6,45 VHP 3,902 DPA -17.05
L-! TIM[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM[ PO C3T TIN
234Y.68 .24 DO,D2 190,29 137.58 17 25 41 1347.7
2124.48 5.39 44.86 195.22 130.00 15 45 51 !124.5
1785.52 tl,A8 22,14 199,73 122.39 20 34 27 708,5
1197.32 21.70 342.76 205.12 111.34 23 33 2 197.3
1197.32 21.70 342.76 209.12 111.34 23 33 2 197,3
1157.32 21,70 342,76 205.12 111.54 23 33 2 197.3
6123.36 11.49 298.99 |99.?5 182.39 2 50 4 5123.4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 1106,5 3GR 459.7 363 926.3
RRT -,0043 RAg .UI?D RTF "._.OS
SG8 1198.1RZ3 ",Ol3| RI3 .620S
361 1106.5 362 459.7 THA ITG.II
RAP 321.82 [CC 1.139?









ST 26.2 56 20.3 53 34,4
CRY *7281 Cql ".14Sl C|t .ll$3
LSA 30,9 NSA 27.6 IRA 1.3
[LI 31.0 EL2 11,4 ALF 35,18
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY I1 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ Ii9,OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
H[LIOCENTSlC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL ,00 LOL 226,GT VL
RP 203,04 LAP "1,|1 LOP 5.41 VR
6¢ 100,196 GL -10.52 GP -,ID ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
¢3 g,57D VHL 3,D94
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-1 TIME INJ LAT
SD,O0 16 47 24 2342,23 ,51
60,00 18 11 3? 2118.15 S.67
70,00 20 6 34 1779.D5 11.79
76,98 23 10 37 1203,03 21,85
78,08 23 10 3? 1203.03 21.65
Y8,98 23 1D 3? 1203.03 21.85
110.DD I D 57 6114,81 11.79
'DIFVER[NTIAL C(3_R£CTIONS
TOE -,_334 TRA -,4536 TC3 .0151 8AU ,D276
RDE -,2123 RRA ,D816 RC3 ,2199 FAU ,15?40
VD[ -.0086 FRA 3,3119 FC-14,2305 6SP 1481
BDE ,3155 DRA .4606 BC3 .2160 FSP 1603
DISTANCE 411.021 EARTH TO NAR3
32,363 6AL -,!1 AZL 91.84 NCA 135,73 8NA 107,40 ECC ,19379 INC !.6365 V| tl,411
t3,GDT SAP 9.01 ASP 81,11 TAL 359.34 TAP 13|,07 RCA 151,D6 APO 223.71 V2 26,221
99,50 ZAP $32,80 ITS 180,05 ZA[ 173.92 [TE 173,14 ZAC gg.gl [TC 2Y7.79 LV| -IY.R8
DLA -30,19 RAL 339.60 RAD 963T,8 VEL 11.367 PTM 6.44 VHP 3.905 DPA -17.23
|NJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTN INJ TIRE PO CST TIM
59,79 190.25 137,57 17 26 26 1342.2
44.$6 196,19 125.97 18 46 56 1118,1
21.67 lgg. Tl 122,29 20 36 14 779.g
343.25 205.01 111.36 23 30 40 203,D
343,25 205.01 111.36 23 30 40 203.0
343,25 205,01 111,36 23 30 4D 203,0
288,50 19g.?1 122.29 2 51 $2 5114.8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1063.8 8GR 450.5 3G3 9?T.3
RRT .0026 RRF ,0142 RTF -.3794
8G8 t155,3 623 .016t R13 -,5?94
SG! 1063,8 8G2 450,5 THA ,08
RAP 321.27 ECC 1.13Y$









9T 26,1 SM 19.R 88 36.3
CRT ,74?8 CR8 -.1375 CAT .548?
LSA 39.4 NGA 27,6 SSA !,3
ELI 30,8 EL2 11.1 ALF 34,64
11!6
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY || 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.De LAL .DO
RF 2OR.R4 LAP -t.ES
RC 102.693 6L -19,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.430 VHL 3.0?4
LHCH A2HTH LNCN TIN[
SD.OO 16 48 13
GO.DO 18 12 44
TO.GO 20 6 20
78.69 23 R 44
78.69 23 8 44
76.66 23 6 44
1tO.DO 1 11 48
FLIGHT T]ME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 ll?l
DIITAMC£ 41|.I3R
LOL 886.6? VL )8.363 GAL ".lO AZL 91.04 HCA 156.9Y IRA
LOP 1,6t VP E3,144 GAP 6.?? AZP 88.66 TAL 359,36 TAP
GP ".lO ZAL 93,51 ZAP 230,97 [TR IRO.O3 ZA[ 172.39 [T[
EARTH YO MARl
liT,O| ECC .19220 INC 1.1379 Vl tD,491
13R,34 RCA ISI.OD APO 223.02 V2 Z6.1DD
175.$2 ZAC 99.99 ETC 2?7.1T LVl -17.81
DLA -30.28 HAL 338.6? MAD 6i37.8 VEL 11.382 PTH Q.43 VHP 3,?!4 OPA -|7,41 RAP 320.18 £CC 1,15S5
L-I TIME INJ baT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2337.46 ,?$ SD,6D 190.23 137.37 17 27 11 1337.1 18.89 43.$1
2112.62 S,Dt 44,22 195.17 129.94 18 47 56 1112.6 21,29 25.19
17?2.49 ID.06 2|,26 |99,71 122.20 20 3? 53 772.5 24,18 359.44
I2D?,3S 21.96 343.63 204.93 111.38 23 26 51 207.3 28.82 lll.le
120T,33 61,28 343,63 204.93 111.38 23 28 5| 207.3 28.82 316.19
trOT.33 t1.18 343,63 204.93 111,36 25 20 51 207,5 20.82 314.19
DSOY.33 12.06 288.09 199.71 122.20 2 55 50 5107.5 24.16 266.26
OIFFEREHTIAL COIRECTiONR
TO[ ".2326 TRA -,4269 TC3 -,tOet 8AU .O3Ot
ROE -.2063 RRA .0797 RC3 ,Ill| FAD .1t262
FOE ".DIE0 FRA 3.4TO? FC-t4,R23S |lP 1381
tOE .$110 IMA .43Tt Be3 .8321FIP STt4
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1026,3 6_ 441.t IS3 t024,3 6T 25.6 8R 19.4 SS 56.4
RRT -,0052 RRF .0|9| RTF -.S213 CRY .7625 CR8 -.1436 CST ,5245
3GB 1117,3 R23 -.Dl?D R13 ,3213 LIA 39.9 NIA 2?.? 88A I.S
3G1 1023,3 SO2 441,1 THA IT9,66 ELI 3O,S EL_ 10.6 ALF 34.6t
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 50 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 209.44 LAP "1.22
RC 104.915 GL -19.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.341 VHL 3.056
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
t_,OO 16 49 1
60.00 18 15 45
TO.G0 20 9 54
?8.46 23 7 23
?R.46 21 ? 23
76.46 23 ? 23
110.00 I 13 17
DISTANCE 419.267 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 229.6? VL 36,344 GAL -.10 AZL 91.84 HCA 158.21 RMA 126,73 [CC .19092 INC 1,6574 Vl 29.491
LOP ?.90 VP 23,592 GAP 6,53 AZP 88.63 TAL 559.3? TAP 137,36 RCA 151,26 APO 222.58 V2 25.174
GP -,10 ZAL 92.34 ZAP 129,10 [T$ 180,01 ZAE |70,80 ET[ 176.76 ZAC 100.07 ETC 277.14 LVI -I?.G3
DLA -50.56 RAL 336.73 RAD 6S3?.T VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 3,62T DPA -1T.6t
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2335.35 .96 59,42 190.24 157,5? 17 27 54 1533.3
2107.89 6.12 44.06 193,18 129.91 18 46 33 1107.9
1766.17 12,29 20.92 199.73 122.12 20 39 20 766.2
1210.45 EE.O9 343,91 204.89 111.38 23 27 34 210.5
1210.41 EE.O9 343.91 204.89 111.58 25 27 34 210.5
1210.45 22.09 543.91 204.89 111.56 25 2? 54 210.5
6101.02 12.29 287.74 199.73 122.12 2 54 58 5101.0
RAP 320.05 ECC 1.1337









TOE -.2540 TRA -.5989 TC5 ".2116 DAU .0373
ROE *.2004 RRA .O??? RC3 .2104 FAU .17035
FD[ -.DlOS FRA 3.6282 FC-15.7884 BIP 1244
DOE .3ORS DRA ,4064 BC3 ,2984 FSP |827
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 98D,D SGR 431.4 865 1076.6 ST 25.5 RR 19.0 8S 17.3
RRT .0043 RRF .0182 RTF -,4563 CRT .7843 CRS -.1396 CST .4979
SOB |070,7 R25 ,0206 R|3 -.4565 LSA 40.4 NSA 2T,8 SSA 1.5
SOt 980,0 662 431.4 THA .13 ELI 30.2 EL2 9.9 ALF 34.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY It 1971 FLI;HT TIM( 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.O/ L4L .GO
RP 209,66 LAP -1.19
RC 108.958 GL -10,93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.243 VML 5.040
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO IS 48 40
60.00 18 14 43
?O.O0 20 11 17
TS.II 23 6 53
78,2R 23 6 53
78,29 21 & II
lID.DO ! 14 19
DIFFER[NTIAL CQRRECTION8
TOE -.2116 TRA -.3684 TCl -,5501 9AU .D$D5
ROE -.|S4S RRA .OTS9 RC3 ,2073 FAU ,|TS41
FOE -.0644 FRA 3.78t3 FC-IS, SE?S 68P 1113
aDS .3024 BRA .STGI BC3 ,4069 FSP 193S
DI8TANCE 423.403
LOt. 229,S? VL 32,52? GAL -.tO AEL 91.84 MCA 159,44 8MA
LOP 9.13 VP 23,541 GAP 6.29 AZP 88.60 TAL 359,36 TAP
GP -.11 2AL R6,38 ZAP |27.19 ET3 17g.gg ZAE IS9,15 ETE
LAUNCH DATE MAY II IgT!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 209.8? LAP -1.16
RC 109.028 GL -2Q.DI
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.116 VML 3.026
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO IS SO 33
60.00 18 15 56
TO.DO 20 12 2?
78,1T 23 6 11
76.17 23 6 11
78.17 23 6 11
110.00 I 13 SO
EARTH TO MARS
186,44 ECC .1896T INC 1.8369 Vl 29.491
158.80 RCA SSI.08 APO 221,80 VE 2S. ISO
177.?? ZAC 1DO.IS ETC 277,40 LV[ -17.44
DLA -30,42 RAL 338.86 RAD $637,S VEL 11,373 PTH S,43 VHP 3.541 SPA "17.82 RAP 319.50 ECC 1,1321
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2369,89 !.|3 39,28 190.20 il?.IY IY 28 30 1329.9 19.26 42.95
E!03,96 6,29 43.8T 195.22 |29.89 18 49 47 1|04,0 21.63 24.?1
tTRD,9g 12.46 20,63 i9g,77 122,05 20 40 38 761.0 24,51 5St,Y9
12|2,45 22.10 344,09 204,87 t11.37 23 26 45 212.4 29,00 310.60
12|2,43 22.18 344.09 204.8? Ill,3? 23 26 45 212.4 29.00 318,60
1212,43 22.t6 344.06 204.ST 111,3T 23 ES 45 212.4 Z9,OO 518._0
IONS,IS 12.48 287,46 199.77 t22.05 2 56 15 5095.8 24.51 26S.53
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1ST _40.3 SGR 421.S SO5 1123.1 IT 2A.9 IR ts,5 SI _s._
RRT -.0000 RRF ,U225 RTF -,_v82 CRY ,8017 Cfli -.IS04 Cl! ,4629
RoB 1030.5 R23 -.0221RI5 .3682 LSA 40.7 MSA 27,0 SSA 1.5
|G1 240.3 SO2 42|.6 THA 179.97 ELl 29.6 EL2 9.3 ALF 34.64
FL16HT TIN[ l?S.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
OISTANCE 427.54§ EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 229.S? VL 32,511GAL -.11AZL 91.04 MCA 140.$8 INk 186.10 [CC .18852 INC 1,8384 Vl 29.411
LOP lO.IS VP 25.492 GAP R.OS AZP 88,50 TAL 359.33 TAP |4O.OI RCA 151.00 APO 221.21 V2 26.124
GP -.12 ZAL 88.6T ZAP 125.25 [TS 179.96 ZA[ |67.44 ST[ 178.50 ZAC 100.24 [TC 27T.25 LYE -17,23
DLA -30.46 RAL 338,99 RAO SD37,6 VEL !1.369 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.462 OPA -t8.03 RAP 318.67
Lo! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY
2327,0R 1+26 36,16 190.34 i57,36 _? 2R 20 132T.I ID.39
2100.79 6.43 43,72 193.2? 129.87 13 50 36 1100.8 21.76
1756,95 12.63 20.41 199.82 122,02 20 4! 44 TST,O 24.82
1213.33 22.23 344,26 204.86 |11,36 25 26 24 2J5,4 29.06
1213,59 22.23 344.E0 204,86 111.36 23 26 24 213.4 26.06
1215.39 22,26 344,20 204.89 111.56 23 26 24 213.4 2R,06
q_)61,61 12,63 26T,24 tgg.62 122.00 2 S? 21 3091,8 24.$2
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRR[CTI_I9
TD£ -.2249 TRA -.5360 T¢3 -,4?93 |AU .063?
RD( "*1886 RRA ,0740 Re3 ,20_9 FAD ,16326
FD£ ",DM9 FRA 9.94T6 FC'1?,3310 |$P 835
BOE *2936 8RA .3431 BC3 ,$206 FSP 1979
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 998.4 SGR 411.7 SG3 1176._
RRT -.OOD6 RRF .0292 RTF -.266T
SGB 988.2 R23 -,0262 RI3 .268T











8T 24.0 8R 18,0 19 19.1
CRT .6170 CR6 -.1821 CST .4tDO
LEA 4!.0 MSA 27.9 llA 1.4
ELI 28.7 EL2 8.T ALF 55.2T
i_ 1119
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE MAY 11 1111
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL It1,0l LAL .OO
RP RI0,10 LAP -1,13
RC 111,121GL -1O.Ol
PLANET_[MTRIC CONIC
¢3 S.O?i VHL 3,013
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
so,go IG 11 17
SO,GO 18 1S 24
TO,00 20 13 21
71,10 23 S 17
Y1.10 23 I I?
?S,IO 23 S 17
119.00 1 11 48
PLIGHT TIME tTO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 tGYl
01iTANCE 431.69T
LOL 229.0? VL 32.20? GAL ".|1AZL 01,O4 MCA I4I.DI INA
LOP 11,$9 VP 23,443 GAP 7.83 kip GI.SG TAL 319.2G TAP
GP -o12 ZAL 98.71 ZAP 123.28 ETO |?0.43 Zk[ |$S.G? [TE
EARTH TO MARS
189,O4 2CC .28741 INC 1.4397 Vt 21.411
141,20 RCA Ill,01 kPO 220.80 V2 26.091
1TO.G4 ZAC 100.32 ETC 277,09 LYI -l?.Ol
DLA -30,49 RAL 339,14 RAO 663T,6 VEL 11,366 PTH 6,42 VNP 3,3R? DPA "11,21 RAP 31T,93 ECC 1,1404
LoI T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2324.63 1,39 S9.O? 190.42 13T,56 17 30 2 1324.g 19.50 42.71
2098,30 6,53 43.60 195.35 129,86 18 51 22 1098.4 21.85 24.40
1?54,03 t2,T3 20,25 lOg,gO 121,9G 20 42 40 ?54.0 24,71 311,28
1213.30 22.31 344.21 204,93 111,33 23 26 30 213.3 29.10 318.Sg
1213,30 22.31 344.21 204.93 111.33 23 21 30 213,3 29.10 311.6G
1213.39 22,31 344,21 204,13 111.33 23 21 30 213.3 29.10 318.69
6068,88 12,73 287,D? 199,90 121,16 2 39 IT 5088,0 24,71 265,01
DIFFER2NTIAL CCRRECT|GNI
TO[ -.2226 TRA -,2928 TC3 ".5716 IAU .O?3S
ROE ",1831RRA ,0?22 RC3 ,IggY FAU .19393
rOE ",0423 FRA 4°0?2? FC-11,4941 88P 633
DOE ,2882 ERA .3015 DC3 ,6054 FRP 2111
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 645.7 6OR 401.3 gO3 1237,0 8T 23.3 8R 17.6 SS 39.9
RRT ,0089 RRF ,0229 RTF -,1364 CRT ,1437 CRO o,1767 CST ,$704
SOB 936.0 R23 .D247 R!3 -.1593 LiA 41.2 NRA 2T.3 SSA 1,4
$G1 845,7 $G2 401,3 THA ,31 £L1 28,1 EL2 7,8 ALF 3S,S?
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .OO LOt. 229.67 VL
RP 210.33 LAP -1,10 LOP 12,82 VP
RC 1/3,239 GL -20.|5 GP -,13 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.0|1 VHL 3.002
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
DO.GO 16 52 0
GO.O0 18 17 O
70.00 20 14 11
78.10 21 6 55
78,]0 23 6 55
78.10 23 6 55
liD,DO 1 i? 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -,232? TRA -.2680 TC3 -,7910 BAU .0R82
RDE -.1771 RRA .0704 RC3 .1960 FAU .19762
POE -,0331 FRA 4,2893 FC-18,9866 BOP 472
BOG .2926 ERA .2771BC3 ,1149 FOP 2189
DISTANCE 435.851 EARTH TO MARS
32.283 GAL -.12 AZL 91.84 HCA 143.13 SMA 185.73 ECC .18655 INC 1.8351 Vl 29.491
23.396 GAP 7,61 AZP 88,53 TAL 359.23 TAP 142.36 RCA ISl.Ot APO 220,37 V2 26.071
98,91 ZAP 121,29 ET$ 1TO,g/ ZAE 163,86 [TE 179,44 ZAC 100,41 ETC 2?6.92 LVI -14,74
DLA -30,49 RAL 339,31 RAD 6637,5 VEL 11.363 PTH 6,42 VHP 3,330 OPk -18,4g RAP 317,16 ECC 1,1463
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2323,33 1,46 39,01 190.53 137,56 17 30 44 1323,3 19,57 42,64
2096,85 6,60 43.53 195,45 129.85 18 32 5 1096.9 21.91 24,31
1752,44 12.79 20.16 199.99 121.94 20 43 23 T52.4 24.?5 358.16
1212.08 22.35 344.14 205.01 111.30 23 2T 7 212.1 29.12 318.60
1212,D8 22,33 344, J4 2D5.D! 111,30 23 27 7 212,1 29,]2 318,60
1212.08 22.35 344,14 205.01 111.30 23 27 ? 212.1 29.12 318.60
608T°30 12.79 286.99 lgg.gg 121.94 2 39 1 5087.3 24.75 264.9R
NED-COORS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 880.5 SGR 390,1 3G3 1282.1
RRT .0055 RRF ,0280 RTF -.0153
6GB 963.4 R23 .0281RI3 -.D152
SGI 860,5 SO2 390.8 THA ,17
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
OABZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 23.9 8R 17.1 SS 41.3
CRT .8677 CR6 -,1563 CST ,3453
LRA 42.4 MSA 2T.? SSA 1,4
ELl 28.3 EL2 7,1 ALF 34.R0
HELIOCENTRIC C_/C
RL 15|.06 LAL .OO
RP 210.37 LAP -1.07
RC 115,380 GL oDD,20
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1.952 VHL R,ORE
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 tg?t
D/ITANCE 440.013 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 229.S? VL 32,173 GkL -.13 AZL 91.85 HCA 144.31 8MA 113.33 ECC .18571 INC 1.8345 Vt 29.491
LOP 14.04 YP 23.340 GAP ?,40 AZP 08.51 TAL 359.i5 TAP 143,31 RCA 151.01 APO 219.99 V2 26.D44
GP -.13 ZAL IO.O? ZAP 119,27 ST8 171.86 ZAE 162,00 [T[ 171.75 ZAC 100,51 [TC 271,75 LVI -1R.54
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT
SO,DO 16 S2 42 2322,38 i,51
SO,DO IS IT 47 2DRB.DI 6.03
?0.00 20 14 45 1751.08 12,81
78,13 11 Y 59 1201.90 E2.3T
?1.15 23 Y Sl I201.90 22,37
78,13 E3 ? SO 1209.00 2E.37
liO,OO 1 11 7 iO8i,Y4 1|,11
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE *,2311 TeA -,2t91 TC3 ",9|40 IAU .!114
ROE ",l?tY 1RA ,0lie RC3 .1911 PAU .20474
FOE ",O3OS Fflk 4,41E5 FC-IR°OOE? 41P Egl
ROE *Ill3 IRA .2196 6C3 .1T30 FSP 2193
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 11t1
DLA -30.41 RAL 339.51 RAD 6137.5 VEL 11,3GO PTM 6,41 VHP 3,2G| DPA -18.T2 RAP 316.36 [CO 1,14?3
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
56,gT 1gO,tO 137,56 17 31 25 1322,4 11,11 42.S0
43,4R 183,37 129,84 11 32 43 1096,0 21.94 24,28
20.13 200,10 I21.93 20 43 37 751,9 24,77 358.1R
343.98 SOS.11 111,26 23 21 1 Eog.g 29,12 310.44
343.11 |03,11 111.26 23 |O g 209.9 21.12 318.44
343.91 E03,1t |1t.21 23 28 1 209,9 29,12 316,44
tOG.iS 20Q010 1|1.93 E 39 34 S081.? |4,?? !|4,93
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lgt 111,0 8GR 38D.1 iO] 1334.3 IT 23,1 lR 16.4 $| 42o1
RIT ,DIO0 11F ,UEiO RTF ,;.70 CIT .li11 CRI *,1S41 ClY .IBSl
8GO i84.1 R23 °0|?4 Rib .1271 LSA 43,1 MIA 27.1 IIA 1.4
361 881,0 IGE 310,1 THA ,30 ELI 21.1 ELE 1,3 ALF 34,D4
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV 11 loll
DIITAN_[ 444,174 EARTM TO MAR8
-.13 AZL 01.13 HCA $43,51 4MA !11.34 ECC .134RG INC 1.1337 Vi RR,401
7,1G AZP 05,44 TAL 330,0G TAP 144.14 SeA IS|,04 APO 2|R,$| V2 2i,DIS
I?G.GS ZAC 1DO.SO [TC |?R,3? LVl -IG.II
HILIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,DI LAL ,00 LOL Ill,IT VL 31,1G! tAL
RP 11D,11 LAP -I,D4 LOP IS,21 VF |_.304 GAP
Re 117.143 GL -ID,23
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 1,1DI VML 1,113
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 16 53 23
SO,O0 18 16 22
?0,00 20 13 6
71.22 23 I 2t
?I,R2 23 g 21
71,22 26 g li
11D.00 I IRtS
GP -.14 3AL 44.13 ZAP It?.23 ETS |T0.83 ZAE tGO,lO ETE
DLA "30.4| RAL 330,?2 RAO 6G3?.S VEL 11.311 PTH G.4| VMP 3,210 DPA -1G.01 RAP 311,13 DeC 1,14GI
L-I TIME INJ LAT |HJ LONG INJ _T ASC IHJ AZNTM |NJ TIN2 PO C3T TIM INJ E LAT |NJ R LONG
232R,D3 1.53 14.06 190.02 137.36 17 32 3 1322.0 10,63 42,Sg
20RI,RI 1,64 43,4G 105,71 120,G4 18 53 18 ID95,9 21,05 24,16
1752,44 IE.?g 20.16 200.22 121,94 20 44 lg 762.4 24.75 338,16
I206,76 22.31 343,?3 205,24 !11.2D 23 _g 36 206.g 29.10 311.20
1206,76 22,31 343,T5 205,24 111.20 23 29 3R 206,8 21,10 316,20
1206,76 22.3D 343,?5 2D5.24 111.20 23 29 36 206,1 29.1D 318.2D
6017.29 12.70 206,90 2DD,22 121.94 E 3G 56 5067.3 24.?5 264,96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OAGIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
DOT 41G.G 6DR 36G.2 863 1362,0 gT 23.5 8R 16.1 16 43.1
RRT ,0|52 RRF ,0217 RTF ,26T? CRT ,9142 CR$ -.1410 CGT .259Y
8GB 461.0 R23 .0230 R13 .2678 LgA 43.1 MSA 2T.S $6A 1.4
OGI t19,? $G2 360,2 THA ,42 ELI 2g,O EL2 !,3 AL¥ 33.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
?DE -.2351 TRA -.1101 TC3-I,1373 lAD o1372
RDE ".1661 RRA ,0168 R¢3 .IDT2 FAU .211D6
FOE -,D073 FRA 4o124R FC-EO,5277 BOP 3t
DOE .266£ |RA o2021 |C3 1,1527 F6P 2383
|120
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY !1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CaNIC
RL IS1.06 LAL .OO
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00
RC !19.734 tel. "20.28
PLANETOCENT6|C CONIC
CS 6.658 VML 2.978
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIM(
SO.DO 16 34 2
60.00 16 18 53
70.00 20 15 16
?8.36 23 11 2?
76.3D 23 11 2?
?6,Si 23 11 2?
110.00 1 ID 39
FLI6NT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 16?1
OIITANC[ 448.350 EARTH TO HARe
LOL 226.67 VL 32.254 GAL -.|6 AZL 01.83 HCA 148.80 IMA 103.21 ECC ,l1430 IMC 1.2330 Vl 26.461
LOP 16.48 VP 23._59 GAP 8,98 AZP 68,47 TAL 356.85 TAP |45.75 RCA 151,08 APO 219.34 V2 23.986
GP -.15 ZAL 99.45 ZAP 115,17 [T6 179.82 ZAE 158.18 [TE 180.18 ZAC 100.69 ETC 276.36 LVI -16.O2
DLA -30.40 RAL 339.96 DAD 6837.4 V[L 11.356 PTH S,4l VHP 3.1S7 OPA -16.20 RAP 314.6T [CC !.14S8
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2822.26 1.52 58.98 lgo.gg 137.56 17 32 44 1322.3 19.62 42.S6
2096.33 6.61 43o51 195.87 129.85 18 53 49 IogD.s 21.92 24.29
17S4.07 12.?3 20.03 200.36 121.96 20 44 31 754.1 24.70 S$8.26
1202.60 22.3? 343.44 205.40 111.14 23 31 29 202.6 29.07 317.68
1202.80 22.3? 343.44 205,40 11t.14 23 31 29 202.6 29.07 317.68
1202.80 22.3? 343.44 205,40 111.14 23 31 29 202.6 29.0? 317.88
0088,93 12.73 287.08 200.36 121.96 3 0 8 3088,9 24.?0 265.09
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2363 TRA -.1473 TC3-1.3124 8AU .1568
ROE -.1608 RRA .0630 RC3 .1828 FAU .21893
FOE .0080 FRA 4.?630 FC-21.3960 8DP 231
DOE .2856 BRA .1610 De3 1.3251FSP 2480
MID'COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CA||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 961,9 DGR 338.1 803 1433.3 8T 23.3 8R 13.D 68 43.0
RRT .0231 RRF .0259 RTF .4041 CRT .9384 CRD -.1325 CDT .2086
3GB 1020.5 R23 .0151 RI3 .4041 LDA 44.2 NSA 27.4 88A 1.3
$Gl 962.0 $02 358.0 THA .ST ELI 27.7 EL2 4.D ALF 83,12
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229,67 vL 32.246 GAL
DISTANCE 4S2,525
*.18 AZL 91.83 HCA 148.01 SMA
EARTH TO MAR8
185.08 [CC .18371 |NC 1.6321 VI 28.AD1
RP 211.33 LAP ".97 LOP 17.?0 VP 23.214 GAP 6.?? AZP 88.45 TAL 358.82 TAP 146.84 RCA 151.08 APO 219.08 V2 28.86?
RC 121.643 GL "20.31 GP -.15 ZAL 99.68 ZAP 113.09 [T8 178.79 ZAE 156.19 ETE 180.32 ZAC 100.78 ETC 276.19 LVl -16,16
PLANETOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 6.823 VHL 2.970 OLA "30.33 RAL 340.2| RAO 8637.4VEL 11.35S PTH 8.41 VHP 3.109 DPA "19.44 RAP 313.79 ECC 1.1462
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 54 40 2323.05 1.48 58.99 191.19 137.50 17 33 23 1323.1 19.88 42.63
60.00 18 19 19 2097.03 6.55 43.52 196.05 129.85 18 34 17 1097.8 21.8? 24.37
?0.00 20 15 18 1756.72 12.83 20.40 200.51 122.00 20 44 32 756.7 24.68 3S4.43
78.55 23 13 51 1197.45 22.34 343.04 205.58 111,07 23 33 48 197.5 29.01 317.49
78.56 23 13 51 1197.45 22.34 343.04 205.58 111.07 23 33 48 197.3 29.01 317.49
?8.55 23 13 51 1197.45 22.34 343.04 205.58 111.07 23 33 48 197.5 29.01 317.49
110.00 I 18 38 6091.58 12.83 287.22 200.51 122.00 3 0 10 5091,6 24.63 289.26
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIOND
TD[ -.2315 TRA -.1033 TC3"I.sog8 OAU .1793
ROE -,1550 RRA .0632 RC3 .1778 FAU .22432
FD[ -.0381 FRA 4.9690 FC-22.0098 08P SIR
80[ .2786 BRA .1211 BC3 |,5201 FIF 2306
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1028.2 8GR 347,1 SG3 1481,0 3T 22.6 88 15.1 66 45.0
RRT .0173 RRF .0347 RTF .5220 CRT .9545 CRS -.1596 CST .1233
SGB 1005.2 R23 .0244 R!3 .5221 LDA 45.1 NSA 26.9 68A 1.3
8Gt 1026.2 862 34?.0 THA .38 [LI 26.9 EL2 3.6 ALF 33.22
PLIGHT TIM( 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV !? 1671
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 456.702 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.06 LAL .00 LOL 229.87 VL 32.239 GAL -.20 AZL 91.83 HCA 149.23 8HA 184.94 [CC .18321 INC 1.6312 Vl 29.491
RP 211.60 LAP -.94 LOP 18.91VP 23.171 GAP 8.37 AZP 88.43 TAL 358.68 TAP 147.91RCA 131.08 APO 216.88 V2 28.926
RC 124.177 GL -20.33 GP -.|6 ZAL 99.93 ZkP 111.01 ITS 179.76 ZAE 154.20 ETE 180.44 ZAC 100.87 ETC 2?5.99 LVl -15.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.796 VHL 2.966 DLA -30.23 RAL 340.49 RAO 6637.4 VEL 11.354 PTH 6.41VHP 3.063 DPA -19.68 NAP 312.91ECC 1.1448
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CAT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 58 18 2324.45 1.41 59.05 19t.41 137.56 17 34 2 1324.5 19.51 42.69
60.00 16 19 42 2099.29 6.40 43.66 1g6.25 129.87 18 54 42 !099.9 21.78 24.48
70.00 20 15 4 1760.48 12.50 20.61 200.69 122.05 20 44 24 760.5 24,52 388.67
78.80 23 16 48 1190.99 22.28 342.54 205.80 !10.99 23 36 39 191.0 28.g4 316,99
78.80 23 16 48 1/90.99 22.28 342.54 205.80 110.99 23 36 39 191.0 28.94 316.99
78.80 23 16 48 1190.99 22.29 342.54 205.80 110.99 23 36 39 191.0 28.94 316.99
IlO.DO 1 18 26 6095.34 12.50 267.43 200.69 122.05 3 0 1 5095.3 24.52 265.50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2392 TRA -.0604 TC3-1.7237 8AU .2037 SGT 1/30,1 SGR 335.5 SG3 1827.2
ROE ".1493 RRA .0613 RC3 .1729 FAU .23ODD RRT .0261 RRF .0269 RTF ._.01
FOE .0498 FRA S.ttSS FC-22.7139 DIP 777 SGB 1176.8 823 .0095 R13 .6101
DOE ,2820 DRA .0661 DC3 1.7323 FSP 2628 SG! 1130,1 SG2 335.3 THA .49
"LAUNCH DATE MAY 1| lgTl FLIGHT TIME lg2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 460.883
RL 131.08 LAL .00 LOt. 229,67 VL 32.233 GAL -.23 AZL 91.83 HCA 150.43 6HA
8P 211.67 LAP -.90 LOP 20.12 VP 23,128 GAP 6.38 AZP 88,41 TAL 358.53 TAP
RC 126.431 GL -20.34 6P -.17 2AL 100.20 ZAP 108.91 (T8 179.73 2AE IS2.1? ETE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 6.776 VHL 2.962 DLA -30.15 RAL 340.79 RAO 6637.4 V[L 11.353 PTH 6,41 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 16 S$ 53 2328.37 1.31
60.00 18 20 0 2102.59 6.35
?0.00 20 14 42 1705.16 12.33
?g.10 23 20 14 1183.38 22,23
79.10 23 20 14 1183.36 22.23
79.10 23 20 t4 1183.38 22.23
110.00 1 18 4 6100,02 12,33
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIC_
TDE -.2392 TRA -.0133 TC3-1,g492 BAU .2291
RD[ ".1438 RRA .0996 RC3 .1661 FAU *23492
FOE ,0688 FRA 8.28?2 FC-23.1615 88P 1067
8DE .2791 BRA .0610 8C3 1.gs24 F6P 2?04
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
3g.13 191,65 137.58 l? 34 4D
43.81 196.47 129.88 16 $5 3
20.86 200.8? 122.11 20 44 ?
34|.gs 206.03 110,90 23 3g S?
34t.95 206,03 110,90 23 39 5?
341.95 206.03 110.90 23 3g 57
28?.69 200.8? 122.11 2 $9 44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1242.2 SGR 323.g $63 1566.0
RRT .0244 RRF .0206 RTF .6846
SG8 1283,? 823 .0106 R13 .684?
SGI 1242.2 SG2 323.8 THA .3g
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23,2 SR 14.6 SS 43.8
CRT ,9710 CRR *,1114 CIT .1065
L6A 48.g NSA 2?.2 8SA 1,3
EL1 27.3 EL2 3,0 ALF 31.74
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 $9T1
EARTH TO MARS
184.86 [CC .18276 INC 1.8302 Vl 26.491
146,80 RCA 151.07 APO 218,68 V2 28.696
180,52 ZAC 100,96 ETC 273.79 LVl -t5.16
3.025 DPA -19.g2 RAP 312,00 ECC 1,1444









ST 23.2 DR 14.0 $S 46.?
CRT .g833 CR8 -,1029 CST .04??
LSA 46.7 MDA 2?.0 6SA 1.2
ELI 27.0 EL2 2.2 ALF 31.00
1121
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY II liYl
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 1S1.Q$ LAL o00
RP 212,14 LAP -.it
RC |28.706 GL "!0.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 8.762 VML 2.9S0
LNCH A2NTM LNCM TIME
SO.OQ 1l SI 88
iO.O0 18 20 15
?O.O0 ZO 14 11
79,45 E3 24 9
79,4S 23 24 9
79.45 E3 24 G
110.00 1 17 33
FLIGMT TIN( It4.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV £1 1971
OIITAH¢E 411,01! EARTH TO MARl
LOt. ItS.S? VL 3I.lle GAL ".25 AZL 91,03 NCA lit.14 8NA ll4.Tl [CO .18142 INC 1,82i3 Vt to,all
LOP 21.32 VP 23,011 GAP I,ll AZP 81.39 TAL 311.31 TAP 150,00 RCA 151.0? APO 218.49 V2 2l.li4
GP ",18 ZAL 100.50 ZAP 106,82 ETS tTl.19 ZAE liB,J3 (TE 180,59 ZAC 101.04 ETC 275.59 LVI *14.8R
OLA -30,03 RAL 341,10 RAO ll)?,4 YEL lt.3$1 PTN 1.40 VHP 1.990 OPA -20.IS RAP 311.09 [CC !.1442
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TINt PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1328.83 1.19 99,23 191,91 1)7.$1 17 35 17 1328,8 19.31 42,90
E10i.94 6.20 43.9? 196,71 129,90 11 SS II 1105.9 21.56 24,82
ITTO.TI 12,13 ll,l? 201.0T t!2.18 20 43 42 770.8 24.23 359.33
11?4,S8 22.|1 341,21 206,29 110,80 23 43 44 IT4,1 28,74 315,73
1174,58 22,16 341,26 206,29 t10,80 23 43 44 174,6 28,74 315,73
1174.51 22,16 341.26 201.29 110.10 23 43 44 IT4.6 28.74 31S.73
3103,t2 12,13 217,99 201.07 122,18 2 Sg 19 $105,6 24,23 211,15
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONS
*TOE -,2397 TRA ,0310 TC3-2,1151 iAU ,2543
ROE -.1382 RRA ,OSTS RC3 .1632 FAU .23971
FOE .1134 FRA 5.4444 FC-23.6913 OSP 1361
ODE ,2767 BRA .0679 BC3 2.1712 FIP 2778
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
SOT 1395,5 3GR 312,1 1G3 1404,6 ST 23,3 SR 13,3 $3 47,6
flRT ,0249 RRF ,0292 RTF ,T435 CRT .9915 CR$ -,0814 CIT -,0015
$C_ 1400,7 R23 ,0067 R13 ,T435 LIA 47.6 NSA 26,9 13A 1.2
101 1365,S SO2 312,0 THA ,34 ELI 26.9 EL2 1,5 ALF 30,00
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 191.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL ,00
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130,999 CA. -20,33
PLANETOCENTRIC C_IC
C3 8.755 VHL 2.959
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.Q0 16 57 2
60.00 18 20 26
70.00 20 13 31
79.88 23 28 42
?9.88 23 21 42
79,88 23 21 42
110.00 I 11 54
OIFFERENT IAL C_RECTIO_
TD[ -,2313 TNA .0871 TC3-|.3193 |AU .2803
RDE -,1321 RRA .0551 Re3 ,1512 FAU .24472
FOE .1522 FRA 3.3Ti3 FC-24.1186 |8P t674
DOE .2738 BRA .1039 8C3 2.3145 FIP 2829
OIITANCE 469,252
LOL 22g,67 VL 32,224 GAL -,26 AZL 91,83 HCA 132,24 8HA
LOP 22.53 VP 23.044 GAP 5.99 AZP 88.37 TAL 358.17 TAP
GF -,19 ZAL 100.82 ZAP 104,72 ET3 179,64 ZAE 148.08 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
184.71 2CC .18213 INC 1.8283 Vl
LAUNCH DATE NAY !1 1971
DLA -29,90 RAL 341,43 RAO 1637,4 VEL 11.352 PTH 6,40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ L(_AG INJ NT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
2331.11 1.04 59.36 192.18 137.57 17 35 34
2109,93 1,03 44,16 lg6,96 129,92 18 55 36
1777.24 11,89 21,52 201.29 122,26 20 43 8
1164.18 22,0T 340.45 201,56 110,70 23 48 6
1164.18 22,07 340,45 206.58 I10.70 23 48 6
1164,18 22,07 340,45 201,58 l|O,TO 23 48 4
1112.10 11.89 288.35 201,29 122,25 2 38 46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1100.1 8OR 300,2 103 1140.0
RRT ,0246 RRF ,0228 RTF .7914
SOB 1530.7 R23 ,0025 R$3 ,7911
10| |500.9 302 300,1THA ,29
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.01 LAL .00
RP 212,72 LAP -.|0
RC 133.311 GL -20.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.7S5 VHL !.151
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 11 )7 )!
IO,O0 11 20 33
70.00 20 11 44
10.00 23 I IS
00,37 23 3) i!
tO0.O0 I I1 tl
I10,00 1 II I
DIFFERENTIAL COmR[CTIONI
TOE ".!311 TEA ,140i IC3-l.tlll IAU ,)OYl
ROE ".1871 lEA .OI)l R¢$ ,ills PAU .1471)
FOE .till FRA l.Y)03 F¢'14,1tTO lip 1411
10| .1703 IRA ,IIO| it) I.IITl rip IIII
29,491
151,01RCA 151,07 APO 218,35 V2 25,832
180,64 ZAC 101.12 ETC 275,38 LVI -14,59
E.958 OPA -20.40 RAP 310.17 ECC 1.1441









IT 23.3 8R 13.0 81 40.2
CRT ,994T CR3 -.0131 ClT -.0371
LIA 48.2 MSA 26.? 38A 1.2
ELI 26.8 EL2 1.2 ALF 18,47
LAUNCM OATE MAY tt tJ?I
FLIGHT TIN( 193.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2S 1971
DISTANCE 473.439 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 221.9? VL 32.220 GAL -.31 AZL 91.03 HCA 184.04 IRA 184,61 ECC .11190 INC 1,8171 VI 20.441
LOP 23.73 VP 23.002 GAP 5.8| AZP 81.31 TAL 357.9? TAP I$2,Ot RCA |31.07 APO !!8.15 V2 2S.744
GP -.11 ZAL 101,15 ZAP 102,63 [T3 179.13 ZAE 146.01 EYE 180,1111 ZAC 201.20 [TC 275.11 LVI -14,29
OLA -21,73 RAL )41.28 RAO 163T,4 V[L 11.)92 PTM 1.40 VHP !,930 DPA -20.61 RAP 309,25 ECC 1.1441
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ I LAT INJ ! LONG
2331,10 ,81 51,51 192,48 137,57 17 31 30 1335.3 19,00 43,11
ltI4.l) 0,83 44.30 197.14 111,15 18 S) 48 !114.3 21,11 13.30
|?14.|1 11.13 81.12 201.91 121,34 10 42 21 734.6 23.83 .tO
2230,2) 80,31 344.12 201. t1 tt1.31 t) 21 39 t30,t 27,74 Ill.it
IISI.I) el.if 330,91 201,80 llO.ll 13 13 3 191.1 10.47 314.01
Jltl,TI IO,)I tlA,ll IOI. Ii Ilt.3l ) )i S 4iil.l 17.74 138.94
1|ll,41 It,l) Ill,?) !0$,|1 112,34 III ) SIll.4 13.83 117.01
NIO-COUli[ IX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
llT 1141,3 I_q !11,1 IG) $iTO,i
RRT ,0113 RRF .Oltl ITF .b_lO
811 $174,1 RI) ,00IS R$) ,1110
115 1141,1 IGI II1,1 THA ,1)
rL[$NT TII_ 100,00
D$1TANCE 477,t|1
LOL Iit,17 VL il.ltl tAL ",)1 AlL iS,l) NCA $1),14 INA
LOP 14,11 YP I1,113 lAP I,II AlP 11,)4 ?AL 317,?i TAP
SP -.1| 1AL lOt.St |AP 100,91 [TI $?1,11 ZA[ $4),15 [T[
M|LIO¢|N?RI¢ CONIC
RL lit,Ol LAL ,00
RP 2|3,0| LAP ",?4
I¢ t31,14) 14. "10,11
PLANETO¢[NTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 1,740 VML 2,110
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIN|
I0,00 14 34 9
10.00 11 20 38
70,00 20 11 41
80.00 12 31 13
80.44 23 11 44
tO0.O0 t 45 11
110,00 1 tS 11
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ -,23?4 TRA ,1931 TC3-1,1574 IAU ,3311
RDE -.1211 RRA ,0311 R¢3 ,1413 FAU ,1510t
FDE .2101 FRA 3,8138 FC-24,813? |IP 2309
IOE .2667 BRA ,202) 8C3 2.1912 F8P 2043
DLA -ii,31 RAL 341,tl lAD 443Y.4 ?EL It.39| PTH i,40 VMP
L-| TIME |MJ LAT INJ LON4 INJ IT AIC tNJ AZNTH [NJ TIME
233t.21 .11 )1,17 $12,71 13T.57 IT 37 !
2119,T3 S,10 44,13 $|T,$3 121,91 18 SS 3?
17t2.13 11,3) 22.31 tot.?7 122.44 20 41 41
1270,41 19,25 347,13 201.10 113,2? 23 l| 33
t$31,11 21,14 331,12 207,21 210,4t 2) $8 42
1032,12 11,2| 116,40 209,10 I13,27 3 25 44
9187,31 11.33 289.11 20t,?T |22.44 2 $? 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
8GT t001,1 8OR !74,0 IG3 141T,t
RRT ,0193 RRF .0201 RTF ,8552
8GB t027,1 R23 .0032 R13 .35)2
8Gt 2406.2 $G2 276,0 THA ,1?
DRilY DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT I),? IR It,4 II 4t,I
CRT *111| CRI ".0411 ¢II ",|111
LIA 41,1 MIA !1.1 114 I.I
ELI li,I EL1 1,) ALF IV,14
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 ll73
EAITH TO NAR8
$14,11 [CC ,$1574 INC |,llll Vl 11,111
$1),00 1CA t|t.OI APO !1|.17 Vl !1.?11
$10,?t ZA¢ 10|.21 [TC 174,17 LVl -I).11
!,407 DPA -20.13 RAP ]01,34 [CC 1,1441









8T 24,0 IR 11.9 18 49,?
CRT .9849 CNI ".0311 COT -,1124
LSA 49.9 NIA 24.3 88A 1,1
ELI 26,T EL2 1.9 ALV 21.11
t122
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 19El
HELIOCENTRIC CCMI¢
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RF 218.31 LAP "o73
RC I3Y.RRI GL °80.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CGNIC
C3 R,TYE VHL 2.962
LHCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE
30.00 16 $3 36
60.00 ID 20 38
YO,OO 20 tO 48
80.00 22 50 9
81.61 23 49 27
100.00 I 36 96
liD.DO I 14 10
FLIGHT T|N£ 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ZR tOYt
DISTANCE 431.011 EARTH TO NAR8
L_. 2|9.6T VL 32.211 6AL -,39 AZL 91.82 HCA 156.43 8NA 184,50 ECC .1Rt93 INC 1.8244 Vl 89.401
LOP 26.12 VP 12.921 GAP 5,44 kip 98.33 TAt. 35T,53 TAP 153.96 RCA 151.06 APO 210.11 ¥2 85.Y32
GP -.22 ZAL 101.89 ZAP 94.49 ITS IT8,56 ZAE 141.80 ETE 180.73 ZAC 10!,35 ETC 27A.77 LVI "IS.R|
DLA "89.40 RAL 341.53 RAD 9G37.4 V[L !1.353 PTH 6.41 YNP 2.808 DPA -21.06 RAP 307.44 (CC 1.1444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2343.T4 .44 59.86 183.13 13T.57 t7 37 40 1343.? 18.59 43.60
2125.90 5.35 44,91 18T.83 !30,00 18 56 4 1125.5 20,79 83.91
1901,46 It,Q1 82,85 202,03 122,54 20 40 49 8Ol.S 23,34 1.2Y
1302.07 18,39 348.06 206.12 113,94 23 11 51 302.1 26.66 324.73
1121.T4 21.71 33T.t$ 20?.56 110.33 24 5 9 121.T 28.14 311.YO
6034.58 18.39 280.36 206.12 113.94 3 18 I 5064.6 26.86 264.00
6136.34 11.01 289.67 2OZ,O3 122.54 2 56 26 5136.3 23.34 268.09
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CItR¢CTIQ_I
TOE -.23SR TRA ,2382 T¢3-3,0953 8AU .3634
ROE -.1159 RRA .0494 RC3 .1432 FAU .85442
FOE .2671 FRA 5.D788 FC-25.1081 88P 2S34
DDE .2R26 8RA ,2570 8C3 3.0986 FRP 2988
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢_RBIT O(T[RMIH&TIOki ACCURACY
8GT 1970.7 8GR 263.7 $03 1723,1 IT 24.5 3R 11.3 88 SO.4
RRT ,0157 RRF ,0148 RTF .8T?I CRT .9711 CR8 -.0152 CRT -.2316
368 1288.3 R23 .0008 R13 .8TT| LRA 50.8 HRA 26.1 88A t.l
801 INTO.? 602 283.6 THA .12 ELI 26.8 EL2 2.5 ALF 24.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 19TI FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARR|VAL DATE DEC I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 488.00? EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.06 LAL .00 LCL 229.6? VL 32,215 GAL ".42 AZL 91,82 HCA 137,62 8HA 164,87 ECC ,18159 INC I,R230 Vl 29.46I
RP 233.$1 LAP -.66 LOP 27.30 VP 22,961 GAP 5.26 AZF 68.31 TAL 357.28 TAP 134.81 RCA 151.06 AI_) 218.08 V2 2S.SgT
RC 1A0.354 GL -20.22 GP -.23 ZAL 102.29 ZAP 99.45 [TS 1?9.53 ZA[ 139.83 £T[ 180.?4 ZAC 101.41 ETC 274.5? LVI "13.38
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.790 VHL 2.965 OLA -29.20 RAL 342.93 RAD 8637.4 V[L 11.353 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.8?0 DPA "21.27 RAP 306.55 ECC 1.1447
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIM8 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 89 6 2346.68 .19 t03,06 1g3.47 13T.56 17 36 14 1348.? 19.36 A3.84
90.00 18 20 34 2131.84 3.OT 45.22 198.16 130.03 18 56 8 1131.8 20.54 89.26
YD.00 20 9 41 1611,01 lO.(HI 83.36 202.30 122.64 20 39 52 811.0 23.06 1.86
90.00 22 43 10 1330.11 17.61 330°?9 206.20 114,51 23 S 20 330.1 26.18 $26.68
82.39 23 54 14 1102.28 21.56 335.66 20T.93 110.19 24 12 36 102.2 27.95 310.23
tOO.O0 I 29 ST S092.32 IT.St 290,0? 206.20 114,31 3 11 30 5092,6 26.16 265,85
110.00 ! 13 3 6145.87 10.86 290.19 202.30 122.64 2 55 29 5145.9 23.06 268.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZ'ON8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2331 TRA .3107 TC3-3.3328 BAU .39_0 $GT 2140.4 SGR 251.2 803 IT42.5 ST 24.9 5R 10.8 38 51.1
RDE -.ll03 RRA .0472 RE3 .1382 FAU .25644 RRT .0112 RRF .0101 RTF .9942 CRT .9518 CRS .0066 CST -.2838
FOE .5200 FRA 6.0945 FC-25.2563 86P 29_9 300 2133.1 R23 -.0000 R13 ,6942 LEA 51.7 HSA 25.9 86A 1.0
ODE .2579 BRA .3142 6C3 3.3357 FSP 3025 $G1 2140.4 $02 251.2 THA .08 ELI 27.0 EL2 3.1 ALF 22.66
LAUNCH DAY£ NAY 11 19?| FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NI¢ DI3TANCE 490.196 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOt. 229,67 VL 32.219 GAL -.46 AZL 91.82 HCA 159.81 3HA 184.56 ECC .18158 INC 1.8211 Vl 29.491
RP 213.92 LAP -.66 LOP 28.49 VP 22.841 GAP 5.09 AZP 88.30 TAL 357.03 TAP 155.84 RCA 151.05 APO 218.08 V2 25.662
RC 142.739 GL -20.|0 GP -.24 ZAL ID2.TO ZAP 94.43 (TS 179.50 ZAE 137.79 ETE 160.Y3 ZAC 101.47 (TC 2T4.37 LVi -13.09
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.614 VHL 2.969 DLA -26.99 RAL 343.34 RAG 683?.4 VEL 11.354 PTH 8.41VHP 2.856 OPA -21.48 RAP 305.68 ECC t.1431
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 16 59 33 2354.09 -.08 60.29 193.84 137.58 17 38 48 1334.! 18.10 44.09
80.00 18 20 31 2139.71 4.77 45.55 198.49 130.07 |8 36 IO 1135.7 20.27 26.63
70.00 20 8 28 1821.20 10.28 23.91 202.59 122.75 20 38 49 821.2 22.75 2.50
80.00 22 3R 58 1356.14 16.86 332.37 206.32 115.01 22 59 32 356.1 23.72 $26.47
03.33 D 7 18 1078.60 21.40 333.85 208.31 110.04 0 25 16 78.6 27.74 308.45
100.00 t 23 43 RI18.65 19.86 291o64 206.32 115.01 3 5 42 3115.7 25.72 26T.74
!t0.00 I 11 30 9136.08 |0.28 290.74 202.59 122.75 2 54 26 5156.1 22.75 289.32
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8|T O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2300 TNA .3707 TC3-3.3?29 8AU .4213 $GT 2316.E 3GR 233.7 3_3 1760.8 ST 25.6 OR 10.2 03 51.9
ROE -.tO4y IRA .04SO RE3 .1331FAU ,25780 RRT ,0010 RRF ,UUST RTF ._00 CRY .9279 CRO .U_U7 C|! -._)21
FOE .3793 FRA R.2281 FC-25.3226 83P 3289 806 2320.G R23 .0003 RI3 °9089 LGA 52.8 NRA 25.0 00A 1.0
802 .2527 DRA .3735 8C3 5.5?54 FGP 3084 $G1 2316.6 3G2 238.7 THA .03 (Lt 27.3 EL2 3.6 ALF 20.71
LAUHCM DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 tRYl
HELIOCENTRIC CON, IC
RL 131.00 LAL .DO LOl. 228,97 VL 32,215 GAL
RP 214.24 LAP ".62 LOP 29,81 VP 22,602 GAP
RC 145.138 6L -2D.12 GP -.29 ZAL 103.14 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.643 VHL 2.8T4
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 O O
6O.00 le 20 23
YO.OU 20 ? 11
80.00 22 31 13
84._0 O 16 28
IO0.O0 1 18 O
110.00 1 10 33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_I_J
TOE -.2256 TRA .4330 TC3-3.8098 8AU .4507
ROE -.0991RRA .042? RE3 .1279 FAU .23932
FOE .417| FRA 6.3229 FC-25.3878 63P 3644
60E .2484 BRA .43§1 BE3 3.8119 FSP 3093
O|$TkNC( 494.$66
-.50 AZL 91.02 HCA 159.99 $Nk
4.92 AZP 89.20 TML 356,T7 TAP
92.43 ETS |?9.45 ZAE 135.75 ETE
EARTH
184.57 [CC .10164 INC
158.76 RCA 151.04 APO





DLA "28.7? RAL 343.?8 DAD 6337.4 _EL 11.358 PTH








8.41 YHP 2.848 DPA -21.67 RAP 304.93 ECC t.14SS
INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN |NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
60.33 194.22 137.57 17 39 20 1359,9 1?,82 44.34
45,90 198,64 |30,10 18 36 9 IIA6.1 18.97 27.04
24.50 202.90 t22.08 20 3T 43 832.0 22.43 3.16
353.06 205.48 113.48 22 54 14 380.9 25.25 330.19
331,36 208.72 109,99 0 35 38 48,6 27.52 306.21
293.13 209.48 115.46 3 0 24 3143.4 23.25 269.43
291.32 202.g0 122.83 2 53 20 3166.9 22.43 269.99
N|D-COUR3E EXECUTION AcCuRACY OR61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 2495.9 $GR 226.1 003 1774.4 3T 26.2 3R g.? 33 32.5
RRT ,0000 RRF .000T RTF ,9187 CRT ,6978 CR3 .0449 CST -.3893
$G8 2503.0 R23 .O00T R13 .9187 LEA 53.? NSA 25.S SEA .6
301 2495,8 SG2 226.! THA .00 ELI 27.7 EL2 4.0 ALF 18.70
1123
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 |R?I
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,08 LAL .00
RP 214.55 LAP -o58
RC t4?.3SS GL "2D.OE
PLANETOCENTRIC C¢_MIC
C3 8.8?8 VNL 2,S80
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 O 23
4O.00 IR 20 12
YD.OO 20 S 49
8O.OO 22 25 52
89.10 O 33 24
tOO.DO I 12 40
llO.O0 I 6 11
FLIGHT TIH( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE O[C T llTI
LOL 229.G? VL 32.219 GAL
LOP 3O,eS VP 22,792 GAP
GP -.27 2AL !03.S9 ZAP
DISTANCE 498.57G
-.54 AZL 9|.92 HCA |G|.17 8HA
4.75 AZP 88.28 TAL 359.49 TAP
9D.4| ITS 179.43 ZA[ 133.?4 [TE
EARTH TO MAR1
104.58 ECC .lilY4 IN( 1.8173 Vl 2R.4RI
157.8l RCA !11.04 APO 218.13 V2 21,111
180.76 ZAC IO|,ITETC 213.19 LVi -12,SO
OLA -2R,53 RAL 344.20 RAD 9637.5 VEL 11.357 PTH 6.41VHP 2.839 DPA -21.95 RAP 304.01ECC 1.1441
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2369.21 -.69 60.80 194.91 |37.5? 17 39 52 1366.2 17.52 44,45
21S4.01 4.|0 46.28 199,21 |30.13 18 59 6 1154.0 19.88 27.41
|943.3? 9.46 25.11 203.21 122,gT 20 3G 33 643.4 22.08 3.R6
|404.?? |3,44 395.26 203.Q7 115.88 22 49 IT 404.6 24._R 331.77
lODE.80 21.04 328.43 209,14 109.72 O 50 lO 6.6 27.? _ 303.10
6187.28 15,44 294,JS 206.6? |15,98 2 5S 2? 5167.3 24.78 271.05
617R.23 9.46 |91,93 203.21 122,9? 2 i2 9 517R.2 22.08 870.R9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2201 TRA .4964 TC3-4.D44S lAD .4603
R02 -.0938 RRA .O40S RC3 .122T FAU .|5972
FOE .4836 FRA 1.4121 FC-25.32?D |RP 3984
BDE .2391 BRA .4981 6C3 4.D414 FSP 3107
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY II 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2977.4 8GR 213,3 983 1782.4
RRT -,0070 RRF -.DON4 RTF .9279
3GB 2665.9 R23 -,ODD1RI3 -.9273
881 2677.4 382 213.3 THA 17R.97
FLIGHT TIME 2i2.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 502.763
RL 151.08 LAL .00 L04. 229.67 VL 32.216 GAL -.58 AZL 91.82 HCA 162.35 SAM
RP 214.88 LAP -.§5 LOP 32,D3 VP 22.724 GAP 4.$8 AZP 88.27 TAL 356.20 TAP
RC 2A9.988 GL -19.98 G_ -.29 ZAL 104.05 ZAP 88.53 ET$ 179.4D ZA[ 131.75 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 27.0 RR 9.1 93 83.2
CRT .8634 CR8 .071| CST -.4329
LRA 54.7 NSA 25.3 88A .9
EL! 28.1 ELI 4,4 ALF 10.95
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
EARTH TO MAR1
184.61 [CC .18189 INC 1.8151 Yl 29.491
158.55 RCA 151.03 APO 213.19 V2 25.554
180.7G ZAC 101.62 ETC 273.81 LVI -12.22
C3 8.916 VHL 2.9RR
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
3O.OO 17 0 4g
60.00 18 19 58
?O.O0 20 4 23
80.OO 22 20 50
gO.DO 1 | 12
lO0.O0 1 7 37
llO.OO I 7 45
DLA -28.27 RAL 344.64 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.359 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.835 DPA -22.03 RAP 303.21 ECC /.1468
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ A2HTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2372.92 -1.03 61.08 195.02 137.57 17 40 22 1372.9 17.19 44.96
2162.40 3.73 4R.69 199.59 130.16 18 56 O 1162.4 19.32 27.92
18S5.30 9.02 25.75 203.55 123.08 20 33 18 853.3 21.71 4.39
1428.07 14.?5 386.66 206.88 !16.26 22 44 38 428.1 24.30 333.34
6211.38 20.33 299,97 209.3g 110.07 2 44 44 52tl.4 26.82 2?4.81
6190,58 14.?8 295.93 206.88 116.26 2 SO 48 5190.6 24.30 272.81
6190.16 9.02 292.57 203.55 123.08 2 50 5G 5190.2 21.?1 27t.42
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION6
TOE -.2132 TRA .5612 TC3-4.2743 BAU .sog6
ROE -.0878 RRA .0381 RC3 .1173 FAU .25960
FOE .5420 FRA 6.4792 FC-25.2004 83P 4329






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GR 200.5 383 1705.0 ST 27.7 SR 8.5 33 53.7
RRF -.0139 RTF .9351 CRT .8245 CR3 .0946 CST -.4780
R23 .OOOO RI3 -.9351 LSA 55.T HSA 25.0 3SA .8
8G2 200.4 THA 179.94 ELI 28.6 EL2 4.7 ALF 14.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 19?1 FLIGHT TIE 214.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 215.21 LAP -.SI
RC 152.438 GL -lg.gO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 506.R52
LO(. 229.87 VL 32.220 GAL -.83 AZL 91.81 HCA 163.82 8HA
LOP 33.2D YP 22.R85 GAP 4.41 AZP 88.26 TAL 355.90 TAP
GP -.31 ZAL 104.54 ZAP R6,63 ET3 179.36 ZAE 129.70 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.R4 ECC .18209 INC 1.8124 Vl 29.49S
139.42 RCA 151.02 APO 218.26 V2 25.518
18O.?R ZAC 101.85 ETC 273.63 LVI -!1.95
C3 8.964 VHL 2.994
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIH[
50.00 17 1 12
80.00 18 19 41
?O.DO 20 2 53
80.D0 22 14 0
gO.DO O 34 43
IOO.OD 1 2 44
||O.OO I 9 |l
DLA -28.OO RAL 345,10 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.361 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.833 OPA -22.20 RAP 302.45 [CC 1.1479
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23NO,DR "l.3R 11.37 195,44 137.36 I? 40 52 1380.1 18,85 45.29
21?1,29 3.34 47.11 |99.98 130.19 19 53 32 1171,3 18.97 28.40
1067.78 8,56 26.4! 203.09 123.19 20 34 I 867.8 21.32 5.35
1430,97 14.05 358,00 207.11 !16.82 22 40 !1 451.0 23.81 334.8T
1010.30 IN,O/ 327.93 209.00 !12.13 0 I1 40 t8.3 25.62 303.45
1213.40 14.05 297.28 297,11 !16.62 2 44 29 5213.5 23.81 274.14
6202.42 8.88 293.24 203.89 123.19 2 49 38 3202.8 21.52 272.18
DIFFEREN?IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2053 TRA ,R280 TC3-4.SOOR iAU ,5393
ROE -.0321RRA .03|1 R¢3 .1118 FAU .25833
rOE .6149 FRA i.5638 FC-24.gli? lip 46?4
ROE .2211RRA .RtiO 2C3 4.5020 FIP 5125
LAUNCH DATE MAY II Ig?l
HELIO¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.04 LAL .00 LOL 229.9? VL 32,222 GAL
RP 215.54 LAP -.41 LOP 34.3T VP 22.R47 GAP
RC 154.904 GL -SO.it QP -.33 IAL 105,04 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3044.8 8DR 187,3 883 IYII,D ST 28.6 SR ?.g 88 54.8
RRT -,0230 RRF ".U211RTF ,_,05 CRT .7817 CRI .IZE_ CII -,IIYU
$GB 3030.3 R23 -,0009 RI3 **9403 LIA 56.9 N3A 24,8 18A ,8
3GI 3044.8 $82 1BY,5 THA 179.92 ELI 29.3 EL2 4,8 ALF 12.88
FLIGHT TIH[ 21G.O0 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 13 1871
D18TANC[ 311,139 EARTH TO MARR
-.99 AZL 91.91HCA 114,tl 8NA |94.RR [CC .18232 INC 1.8093 Vl 2R.4RI
4.25 A2P 89,23 TAL 333.59 TAP IG0,21 RCA 131.DI APO 211.3R ¥2 23,41D
$4,?R IT8 179,33 2A[ 127,94 [T[ 190,76 ZAC IDI,68 ETC 2?3,48 LVl "II.GI
¢3 S,013 VML 3,001
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH(
3O,OO IT I 32
IO.OD IR 19 20
70.DO 20 I 20
S0.00 22 II 22
90.00 0 21 34
1DO,D0 D 38 I0
||O.DD 1 4 42
DLA "t7.Tt RAL 345,S? RAD 1137.S V£L 11.313 PTH 1,42 VHP 2.834 DPA -22.31 RAP 301.72 [CC 1.1484
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9317.62 -1,?? 11,19 193,88 157,33 l? 41 20 1397.1 IR,48 43.14
|18D.13 2.13 47,$1 20D,39 13D,|1 II 55 41 1180.1 ll.ll 28.91
1610,T4 I.D7 27,11 204.23 123.3D 2D 32 41 88D.T 2D.R2 4.14
14?3.$D t3,3R 3S9.33 207.36 111.95 22 3S 31 473.1 23.31 334.3S
1065,35 11.78 33D.93 209,02 113,10 0 39 40 85,3 24.88 306.84
R23R.12 13.31 268.1D 207,36 111.95 2 42 6 3236.1 23,31 278.14
R215,RO 8.07 293.93 204.25 123.30 2 48 19 3215.6 20.92 272.R8
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTIONR
TD[ -.1963 TRA .69R2 TC3-4.7246 IAU .319i
RDE -.0763 RRA .0331 RC3 .1060 FAU .25791
FDE ,6?DR FRA 6.8310 FC-24,7672 18P 3012
BDE .2109 BRA ,69?0 BC3 4.7298 FRP 3114
NZD-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 3231.4 SON 174.R $83 1793,7
RRT -,0312 RRF -,02tD RTF ,9431
IGB 3236.1 R23 -,0016 RI3 -,9431




8T 29.6 SR ?.4 SR 53.1
CRT .7364 CR9 .1423 CST -.33R1
LRA 38,0 N3A 24,4 8RA ,T
ELI 30,1 EL2 4.9 ALF IO.R?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (voL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 lSYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lll.O8 LAL ,DO
RP 2IS.iT LAP -.44
RC 1S?.39S 6L -16.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.071 VHL 3.Oil
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIN[
SO.DO 17 I SO
6O,OO 16 18 ST
70,00 19 59 42
D0.00 22 6 53
gO.D0 O 12 l
100.00 O 13 41
110.00 1 l 4
FLIGHT TIN( 218.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1S 1971
DIITANC[ 515.324 EARTH TO NAIl
L04. 229.6T VL 52.225 GAL ".T3 AZL 91,81 HCA Ill. IS IRA 114.74 ECC .18280 INC 1,4013 Vl 21.491
LOP 55,S$ VP 22,$09 SAP 4.09 AZP 88.25 TAL 35S,2T TAP 161,12 MCA 151.00 APO 218.4T V2 25.441
GP -.3S ZAL 105.55 ZAP 02.94 ET9 179.50 ZAE 125.62 ET[ 180.T6 ZAC 101.70 ETC 2T5.30 LVI -11.42
DLA -27.42 RAL 346,04 RAD 6957,8 VEL 11.366 PTH 8,42 VHP 2.837 DPA -22.52 RAP 3D1,02 [CC 1.1493
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2395.6| -2.1T 62,02 196,32 137.54 l? 4| 46 1395.6 16.10 44,00
2190.49 2.49 48.03 200.80 150.24 lS 55 28 1190.5 19.19 29.43
1894,22 T.5? E?,82 2O4,Sl 123,4D 20 51 lS 194,2 20.49 4.9S
1496.0? |2.$S ,65 2D?.64 117.2? 22 31 49 496.1 22.60 137.81
110S,17 15.TO 393,3T 209.14 113,82 O 30 2T 105.2 24,18 3OI.SS
6258.56 t2.66 299,90 207.64 117.2T 2 3S O 5256.6 22,60 2TT,11
6229,07 ?.ST 294.15 204,6| /23,40 2 46 54 5229.1 20.49 275.78
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION&
TOE -.1666 TRA .T631 TC3-4.9527 BAU .6008
ROE -.DTO6 RRA ,0312 RE3 .0998 FAU .25145
FOE .?214 FRA 6.6681 FC-24,5676 DSP 5332
DOE .2014 6RA .763? 6C3 4.953? FSP 3103
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL .OO
MP 216.21 LAP -.41
RC 159.881GL -19.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOL 226,6T VL 32.226 6AL
LOP 36.69 VP 22.571 GAP
GP -.39 ZAL 106.08 ZAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3421.0 8GR 161.6 363 1761,4 8T 30.7 6R 6.6 88 IS.4
RRT -.O315 RRF -.0335 RTF °9505 CRT .691T CR8 .1612 C8T -.5939
SG8 3424.9 R23 -.0021 213 -,9303 LSA 59.0 NSA 24.2 88A .7
SGI 3421.| 862 161.4 THA 1?9.89 EL1 3|.1 EL2 4.8 ALF O.9l
FLIGHT TIN( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
DISTANCE 519.507
-.T6 AZL 91.80 HCA 1ST,D2 IRA
5.92 AZP 88.24 TAL 554.95 TAP
91.13 ET5 179.26 ZAE 124.04 ETE
C3 9.133 VHL 3.022
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.OO 17 2 6
60.00 18 10 30
TO.DO 19 56 O
40.00 22 2 30
90.00 0 3 39
SOD.DO O 49 18
110.00 I I 23
EARTH TO MARl
184.1_ ECC .18292 INC 1.0015 Vl 29,461
Ill.IS RCA 150.99 APO 218.60 V2 25,40S
18D.?S ZAC 101,76 ETC 273.15 LVI -11.11
DLA -IT. ID RAL 346.52 RAD 663T.6 VEL 11.368 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.843 OPk -22.66 RAP 300.3T ECC |,1603
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2404.02 "2.59 62.38 196.77 137.52 17 42 lO |404.0 IS.69 46.59
2200,60 2.04 46.52 201.22 130.2S 18 53 11 1200.8 17.7T 26,68
1908,20 T,O4 28,5? 204.99 123,51 20 29 49 908.2 20.04 ?.T6
1516.48 |1.66 1.92 20?.92 |17.56 22 27 49 318.S 22.28 536.29
1140.52 14,72 335.50 205.31 114.42 O 22 39 140,3 23°53 S11,94
U60.62 IS.IS 501.20 20T.6_ 11T.56 2 33 St 5EII.O 22.26 tT6.57
6243.06 ?.04 293,39 204.99 123.51 2 43 26 5243.1 20.04 274.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TOE -.176? TRA .6338 TC3-5,1804 BAt) .8302
ROSE -.0647 RRA .Gild RE3 .0993 FAU .25320
FOE .7868 FRA 6.7065FC-24.19|3 DSP 5676
DOE .1682 liRA .8349 BC3 5.1613 FSP 3OS?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 3604.7 6GR 148.5 SG3 1771.0 ST 31.8 SR 6,2 66 56.D
RRT ".04t9 RRF -.0412 RTF .9530 CRT .6435 CHS .1845 CST -,629D
666 36DT,8 223 -.DO36 R13 -.9530 L8A 60.1 MSA 23.8 SSA .6
86| 3604.? 562 148.3 THA 1?9.89 ELI 32.1 EL2 4.T ALF T,lS
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 19?1 FLISHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 216.56 LAP -.3T
RE 162.390 GL "19.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.199 VHL 3.033
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 2 18
60.00 18 17 59
70.00 19 56 14
SO.DO 21 58 12
90.00 23 52 12
lOO.OO O 45 0
t10.00 O 59 56
DISTANCE 523.688 CARTN TO NAILS
LOL 229.6? VL 32.233 GAL -,84 AZL 91.80 HCA 168.17 IRA 184.06 ECC .!9328 INC 1,T966 VI 29.491
LOP 57,85 VP 22.535 GAP 3,77 AZP 88.24 TAb 354.39 TAP 162.77 RCA 150.98 APO 218.74 V2 25,366
GP -.42 ZAL 106,62 ZAP _,41 [TS 179.25 ZA[ 122.11 2TE liD,?6 2AC 101.72 ETC 2T3,01 LVI -lO.Ii
DLA -26,T7 RAL 347.00 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.371 PTH 1.42 VHP 2.851 OPk -22.81 RAP 299.?5 ECC 1.tS14
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2412.88 -5.04 62.75 197.23 137.50 17 42 31 1412,9 15.26 46.79
2211.62 1.56 49.04 201.65 130.28 18 54 50 1211.6 17.33 SO.IS
1922.71 6.50 29.35 205.3T 123.60 20 28 17 922.T 19.57 8.65
1540.93 !1,25 3.21 208.23 117.84 22 23 53 540.9 21.74 140.74
1173.26 13.79 33T.46 20t.52 114.94 24 11 45 173.3 22.90 314.13
1015.4D 11.25 524.58 208.23 117,84 1 I 55 15.4 21.74 302.11
6257.57 6.50 296.16 205,37 125.60 2 43 54 5257.6 19.57 275.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -.1639 TRA .9058 TC3-5.IGSl BAU .tSOO IGT 3785.8 5GR 155.5 563 1759.9 ST 33.0 SR 5.6 $1 5t.6
ROE -.0589 RRA .0219 RC3 .0812 FAU ,25208 NIT -.0521RRF ".U441RTF ._967 CIT .5955 CR| ,2061 ElF -.6611
FOE .8526 FRA 6.7486 FC-23.Tgll SiP 6014 IGB 5?92.2 223 -.DOlt R13 *.9567 LSA 61.4 NSA 23.5 ISA .G
DOE .1741 ERA ,9062 BC3 5.5663 FIP 5075 IGl 3T65,8 562 155.1THA !79.85 ELI 33.2 EL2 4.5 ALF 5.28
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 IITI FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 tiYt
HELIOC2MTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 527.867 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL .DO LOL 229,6T VL 18.237 6AL -.69 AZL 91.79 HCA 119.33 3NA 184,95 [CC .!1368 INC 1.7904 Vl 29.491
RP 216.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39.00 VP 22.496 SAP 5.61AZP 86.24 TAL 564.24 TAP 165.57 RCA 150.96 APO 218.99 V2 26.32T
RC 164.912 GL -19.33 GP -.46 ZAL 107.17 ZAP 77.?1ET5 179.19 2AE 120.37 ST[ 180.?7 ZAC 101.71ETC 272.17 LVI -10.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.270 VNL 3.045 DLA -26.42 RAL 54T.49 DAD 6657,T VEL 11.574 PTH 6.43 VHP 2,861 DPA -22,95 RAP 299.18 ECC 1.1526
LNCN AZNTH LNEM T|ME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 2 27 2422.22 -3,SD 63.14 Ig?,TD 137.48 IT 42 41 1422.2 14.80 47.21
60.00 18 17 22 2222.97 1.06 49.58 202,09 13D.29 18 54 25 1223.0 16.86 31.11
?0.00 lg 54 21 1g37.T9 5.93 30.13 203.76 123.TD 2D 26 39 937.8 19.08 9.94
60.00 21 53 SS 1563.56 10,$2 4,50 201,54 116.10 22 19 $8 563.6 21.18 342.19
g0.00 23 45 16 1204.48 12,89 339.30 20g.75 115.3g 24 5 20 204.5 22.26 316.19
100.00 0 40 43 1038.D3 10.52 325.8? 201.54 118.10 0 58 1 51.0 21.11 303.56
110.00 0 57 41 6272.66 5.93 296.95 2D5,76 123.70 2 42 16 3272,6 19.06 276,3?
OIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1607 TRA .6771 TC3-5.S?04 2AU .sgD4 SGT 3975.1 1DR 122,1 663 1746.1 ST 54.3 SR 5,0 SS S?.2
ROE -,0626 RRA .0250 RC3 .0783 FAU .25067 RRT -,0535 RRF "*D427 RTF ,g5gl CRT ,5468 CRS .2266 CST -.6878
FDE .9199 FRA G.7700 FC-23.401T BIP 6328 $GB 3977.0 R23 -*0086 213 -.9691 LSA 62.7 NSA 23.2 6SA .5
BDE .1696 ORA .g774 BC3 5,5T10 FSP 3D44 $61 3975.1 SG2 121,9 THA 1?g.91 ELI 34.4 EL2 4.2 ALF 4.66
1125
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY tl 1171
HELIOCENTRIC ¢¢111C
NL 151.04 LAL .00
RP 217.|l LAP -.30
RC 167.446 GL -19,I7
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1.346 YNL 3,0S7
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
S0.00 17 2 31
60.00 16 !1 34
TO.DO 11 52 21
80.DO 81 49 35
90.O9 23 38 40
SOU.DO D 36 24
llO.DO 0 SS 43
FLIGHT TIH( 221.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 ll?l
LOL lit.IT VL 38.242 GAL
LOP 40,16 VP 18.450 GAP
GP -.$2 ZAL I07.73 ZAP
DISTANCE §$2.044 EARTH TO HANS
-.95 AZL $1.?S HCA 1?0.48 SNA IIS,OI [CC .18411 INCl. T122 vt 2i.dDl
3.45 AIR 80.24 TAL 356.00 TAP IS4.3S RCA IS0.06 APO 2t9.OT V2 25.280
TS,DS [T8 1?9.14 ZAE 118.59 ET[ IeO.?T ZAC 101.69 ETC Z?2.?S LVI -IO.4S
DLA -21,05 RAL S4?.Ii RAO iiST.T VEL It.ITS PTH 1,43 VHP 2.072 SPA -23.09 RAP 200.65 ECC 1.IS38
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2432.07 °4,00 13.SS 190.1T tST.4S IT 43 3 1432.1 14.32 4Y.65
2234,91 ,$4 SO,IS 202,53 130,30 lS 53 $3 1234.9 16,3? 3I.?S
1953.$0 S.34 30.96 201.15 123.?O 20 24 54 953.5 10.56 10.46
1SOl,SO 1.?1 S.8O 200.15 |10,35 22 IS 3 S86.5 20.60 343.64
1234.T6 t1,11 341.00 210.00 ItS.SO 23 59 15 234.8 21.6I 318.18
1060.97 0,71 327.17 208.85 !18.35 0 54 5 61.0 20,60 305.01
1090.32 5.34 310.88 200.15 123.78 I 12 23 .3 18.56 299.38
OIVFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1306 TRA 1.0473 TC3-5.TTSR |AU ,T216
ROE -.O4S? RflA .0233 RE3 .0194 FAD .24126
FOE .9643 FRA S.77|3 FC-22.997T BSP 6612
BOE .1463 6RA 1.0476 0C3 5.7762 FiR 3000
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-CQURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4110.1 SGR 108.8 SO3 1720.1 OT 35.6 8R 4.4 S8 57.4
RRT -.0460 RRF -,0312 RTF .9113 CRT .5084 CRS .2360 CST -.7! 33
$60 4162.! R23 -*0132 R13 -.9613 LSA 63,7 HSA 22.9 SSA .S
SGI 4110,6 $62 100.7 THA 179.93 ELI 35.7 ELI 3.8 ALF 3,66
FLIGHT TIN( 220.00
DISTANCE 536.218
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC t69.962 GL -18.96
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.424 VHL 3.O?D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TikE
50.00 17 2 2?
60.00 16 15 46
TO.G0 19 50 IO
80.00 21 43 1!
90.00 23 32 14
tOO.DO 0 31 59
110.00 O $3 32
LOL 229.67 VL 32.247 GAL
LOP 41.30 VP 22.422 GAP
GP -.SO ZAL 108.31 ZAP
-1.01 AZL 91,78 HCA 171.63 SNA IBS.OS [CC .18458 INC I.??SO Vl 29.491
3.30 AZP 88.24 TAL 353.52 TAP 165.14 RCA 150.93 APO 219.26 V2 25.249
74.44 ETS 179.10 ZA[ 116.85 [T[ 100.78 ZAC 101.65 ETC 272.63 LVI -10.22
DLA -26.15 RAL 348.46 RAD 663T,T V[L 11.381 PTH 6,43 VHP 2.086 DPA -23.24 RAP 268.16 [CC 1.1551
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ NT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2442.51 "4,52 63,99 190.63 137.41 17 43 IO 1442.5 13.81 48.12
2247.$3 -.02 50.76 202.96 130.30 18 53 13 I247.5 15.8S 32.43
1969.97 4.71 31,82 206.54 123,87 20 23 0 970.0 18.01 11.42
1009,97 6.02 7.13 209,1? !18.$8 22 12 1 610.0 19.99 345.12
1264,71 !1.10 342.86 210,_6 116.18 23 $3 19 264.7 20.94 320,12
1064.44 9,02 $26.50 206,17 118.50 0 SO 3 04.4 19.69 300.49
/016,79 4.71 $20.T4 206.54 123.07 I 10 29 16.8 18.01 300.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.1135 TRA 1.1302 TC3-S,9314 BAU .74T$
ROE -.O40S RflA .0221RC3 ,Dill FAU ,24341
FOE !.0679 FRA 6,6222 FC-22,366? 88P 7030
BDE ,liDS BRA 1,1304 Be3 S.931? FSP 3006
LAUNCH DATE NAY I! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4333,9 8OR 9S.S 813 1710.9 8T 37.1 8R 3.0 SS 50.1
RflT -.0220 RRF -.0015 RTF .9630 CRT .4484 ERR .2572 CST -.7453
SGB 4334.9 R23 -.0168 R|3 -.9630 LSA 15.8 NSA 22.4 SSA .4
SOt 4333.9 862 65.$ TMA 176.97 ELI 37.1 EL2 3,4 ALF 2.68
FLIGHT TI_( tSO.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2? 1971
DISTANCE 540.361 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.06 LAL .00
RP 217.97 LAP ".22
RE |7|.547 GL -1R.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.506 VHL 3,003
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 SY 2 IS
eO.O0 ll 14 40
?D.OO IS 4? 44
00.00 21 40 34
OO.O0 23 R| 40
IDO,O0 D 2? 2R
IIO.O0 O SI i
LOL 229.17 VL 32,2St GAL -l.D? AZL 61.76 HCA I?2.T? IRA 186.19 ECC ,IOSO? INC 1.7011 VI 29.491
LOP 42.44 VP 22.3t5 iAP 3,14 kip 81.20 TAL 363.14 TAP 166,$1 RCA 150.91 APO 219.46 V2 25.209
GP -.87 ZAL 101.90 ZAP ?2.07 ET3 176.04 ZAE 115.13 ETE tOO,SO ZAC 101.Sg ETC 272,53 LVI -SoSO
DLA °23.22 RAL 348.96 RAD 663T,6 VEL 11.304 PTH 6.44 VHP 2.601 SPA -23.40 RAP 297.?2 ECC 1.1564
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
t4S3.ll -9.00 84.46 169.09 137.37 17 43 ? 1453.? 13.26 4S,st
2260.05 -.6! $1,40 203,3R 130.30 18 $2 21 IRso,g 15,29 33.13
1987.35 4.05 32.74 2DO.it 123.94 20 20 St 98?.4 17.42 12.43
1434.20 0.83 0.49 t06.48 ItS,OR 22 ? 40 $34,2 19,35 346.63
1294.?$ 10.19 344.$7 210.52 1|6.$2 23 47 23 294.8 20.25 322.65
llOO.l? 1.13 920.01 201.40 ||8,00 0 49 SO 100.7 19.33 300.00
1034,|? 4,06 321.6| 201.11 123,04 I 8 20 34,2 1?.42 3Ot.SS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.lOll TRA I.lll3 tC]'l.|lO| IAU .Till
ROE -.0343 RRA ,Ott4 tC3 ,0418 FAU ,241)0
FOE I.OlOS FRA 6.T144 FC'tR.3410 lip 7171
ROE .11l$ IRA t,litS |C3 6,1i0| VIP 8144
LAUNCH DATE NAY It ll?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.06 LAL .00
RP lie.Is LAP *.11
RC 179.114 iL "IS.|t
PLANETOC[NTII¢ CONIC
C3 l,lll VNL 3.0IT
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0,00 17 I 44
10.00 11 13 IS
TO,DO II 44 13
SO,D0 !1 3S 30
S0.00 13 11 3
tOO.DO 0 tt 14
rio,Do 0 41 IS
DIFFRNENT IAL CONNECTION8
TOE -.08S3 TRA I.tUI TC3-i.3311 iAU ,1113
NO2 °.02YI NRA .02R0 RC3 .0)D| FAU .E40T7
FOR 1,10tl FRA I,?|$1 FC-21.?)?S |IP 7414
IDE ,D811 0NA |,2613 0C3 1,3311FRP Ells
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T OET[RHINATION ACCURACY
|GT 4124.1 8GR 12,| SG3 1112.1 iT 38oS 3R 3.3 8| 5?.3
RRT ,DSS$ RRF ,USSS RTF ._?1 CRT .4442 CRI ,2141 CIT -.779i
iGi 4114,1 R23 ,OIST RI3 ,liTi LSA IS,4 RSA 21,? |SA .4
8G| 4|24,1 |62 62,4 THA ,04 ILl 38.S EL| 2,9 ALF R,I?
FLI6NT TIRE 152,00 ARRIVAL OAT2 DEC 29 19?1
OISTANC[ 144,181 EARTH TO NAR3
L_ ill,17 VL 3t,ISI I&L "t*13 AZL 61,73 HCA 173.61 8HA llD.tl [CC .ISIS! INC 1,7444 V| 29,491
LOP 43.S1 VP It,S41 tap 1.61 AZP 68,26 TAL 362.?1 TAP 166.67 RCA IS0.89 APO 219.67 V2 2S.|&R
GP -,71 2AL 101,|0 lAP 7|.$| IT8 |?8,6? ZA[ |13.41 [T[ 110,62 ZAC lOt,4R [TC 2?2.43 LV| -9.?3
OLA -|4,?) RAL 141,40 RAO e107.1 V£L lt,)Si PTH
L-I ?IN[ IMJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC
146S.IS "1.11 14,IT 166.53 137,$1 l? 42 41
12?5.11 o1.1S II,10 203,71 13D,28 11 $1 II
ID01,22 $,$3 S$,?S 207,2? 124,01 20 16 16
11|1.1S T,31 1.61 206.?6 |16.0! 22 3 10
1321,0? 6.24 34t.17 210.75 116.8| 23 41 9
1134.41 7,31 $$1,10 206.76 lID,D1 0 41 t3
1053,04 i,33 $11,14 |O?.2T 124.01 l 5 46
NIOo¢QURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
iGT 4700,9 OGR 70.4 $63 IHI.I
RRT ,|$2S RRF ,|19S RTF .11?1
668 4701,4 R23 .0423 R13 .liT1
861 4700,1 812 46,1 THA .13
6.44 VHP |,lIT SPA -23.59 NAP 26T.33 ECC l,tS?l









IT 40.0 8R 2.6 88 $1.1
CRT o4339 CR8 .2036 C6T -.7863
LSA 6?.3 MSA 2|.4 88A ,3
ILl 40.0 EL2 2.4 ALF 1.6S
It21
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY I1 1171 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
HELIOC[NTMIC CCNIC
mL 131.01 LAL o00
RP 216.69 LAP -.15
RC 177,690 GL -18.18
PLANETO¢[MTRIC CONIC
CS 9.671 VHL 5.110
LNCH A2HTH LHCH TIME
50.00 IT 0 48
60.00 IS 11 17
70.00 19 41 22
80.00 21 29 41
90.00 25 11 34
100.00 0 16 29
110.00 0 44 44
DIFFERENTIAL C(31RECTION8
TDE -.0352 TRA 1.3502 TC3"6.4888 8AU ,8387
ROE -,0204 RRA ,0244 RC3 .0091 FAU ,235E4
FOE 1.2133 FRA 6.7558 FC-21.0577 88P 7851
BOE .0589 BRA 1.3504 0C3 6.488S FSP 2820
OI$TANCE 548.722 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 889.67 VL 3t.284 GAL "1,20 AZL 91.72 HCA 173.04 SNA 183.38 ECC .18817 INC 1.7215 Vl 29.491
LOP 44.72 VP 22.312 GAP 2,84 AZP 88.28 TAL 332.37 TAP 167.41 RCA 150.87 APO 219.90 V2 25.129
GP ".88 ZAL 110.13 ZAP M.87 ET$ 178.87 ZA[ 111.82 ET£ 180.86 ZAC 101.33 ETC 272,34 LVI -9,45
OLA -24.20 RAL 349.83 RAO 6837,9 V[L 11.392 PTH 6.44 VHP 2.933 DPA -23.81
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM
2479,53 -8.38 85.55 199.94 137.25 17 42 8 1479.$
2292.05 -I.98 52.88 204.10 150.26 18 49 30 1292.1
2027.25 2.53 34.86 207.57 124.07 20 15 g 1027.5
1688.23 6.45 11.51 209.99 119.22 21 57 49 888.2
1359,86 0,20 348,29 210,94 11T.18 23 34 13 359.7
1182.70 6.45 532.88 209.99 119.22 0 35 52 162.7
10?4.07 E,53 323.74 207,57 124.07 1 2 38 74,1
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4870.8 SGR 62.2 8G3 1S45.6
RRT .5615 RRF .4350 RTF .9683
SGB 4871.2 R23 .0709 R13 .9883
8GI 4870.8 8G2 57.5 THA .28
RAP 286.69 ECC 1.1592









8T 41.7 8R 2.0 SS 59.4
CRT .4734 CR8 .1236 CST -,6128
LSA 68.3 MSA 20.8 SSA .3
ELI 41.7 EL2 1.8 ALF 1.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 219.06 LAP -.11
RC 160.273 GL -17.70
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.747 VHL 3.122
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH[
50.00 16 59 3
60.00 16 8 19
70.00 19 36 34
80.00 21 22 20
90.00 25 2 29
100.00 0 9 8
110.00 0 39 56
OIFFERENTZAL C_RRECT[ON8
TOE -.0679 TRA 1.3825 TC3-8.8272 8AU .8896
ROE -.0128 RRA .0302 RC3 -,0244 FAU .23777
FOE 1.2533 FRA 6.6106 FC-21,119! SiP 761Z
BOg .0691 8RA 1.3828 BC3 8,82?2 FSP 2834
DISTANCE 552,883 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 228.87 VL 52.271 GAL -1.26 AZL 91,69 HCA 176.18 8NA 183.49 ECC .18676 INC 1.8752 Vl 29.491
LCP 45.85 VP 22.275 GAP 2.49 AZP 88.32 TAL 351.87 TAP 168.14 RCA 150.85 APO 220.15 V2 25,089
GP -1.24 ZAL 110.77 ZAP _.44 ET3 178.73 ZA[ 110.21 ET[ 180.93 ZAC 101.08 ETC 272.26 LV! -9o08
DLA "23.52 RAL 350.20 RAO 8637,9 VEL 11.395 PTH 6.45 VHP 2.955 OPA -24.13 RAP 296.71 [CC 1.1804
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C [NJ AZHTH INJ T|H[ PQ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2496.82 -7.18 86.24 200.26 137.16 17 40 39 1495.8 11.19 50.48
2311,64 -2.84 53.82 204.43 130.22 18 46 SO 1311.8 13.18 35.72
2052.19 t.58 36.13 e07.78 124,12 20 10 46 1052.2 15.19 16,13
1721,16 5.35 13.33 210.11 119.42 21 51 1 721.2 16.93 551.86
1398.14 7.00 350.48 211.01 117.47 23 25 47 398.1 17.69 328.55
1195.83 5.35 334.70 210.11 11g,42 0 28 3 195.6 16.95 313.33
1099.01 1.58 325.05 207.78 124.12 0 58 15 99.0 15.19 305.04
MZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5083.7 6GR 66.7 SG3 1624.3 ST 42.5 SR 1.5 SS 57.6
RRT .6943 RRF .7596 RTP .9685 CRT .7168 CR6 -.1688 CST -.8037
8GB 5084.1 R23 .1210 R13 .9685 LSA 68.3 MSA 21.3 SSA .2
8G! 5083.9 SG2 48.0 THA .52 ELI 42.5 ELI 1.0 ALF 1.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 557.041 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.67 VL 32,277 GAL -I,33 AZL 91.62 HCA 177.30 8HA 185.80 ECC .18739 INC 1.5936 Vl 2g.491
RP 218.65 LAP -.06 LOP 46,98 VP 22.239 GAP 2.54 AZP 88.38 TAL 351,56 TAP 188.87 RCA 150.82 APO 220.38 V2 25.048
RC 182.871 GL -18.91 GP -1.74 ZAL 111.45 ZAP 67.05 ITS 178.47 ZAE 108.63 [TE 181.05 2AC /00,59 ETC 272.19 LVI -6.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.800 VHL 3.130 OLA -22.56 RAL 350.44 RAO 6637,9 VEL 11.397 PTH 6.43 VHP 2,975 DPA "24.67 RAP 296.31 ECC !.1613
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 16 55 30 2517,66 -8.28 87.1T 200,39 137.02 17 37 28 tilT.? 10.11 51.41
60.00 18 3 3 2337.96 -3.99 53.08 204.49 130.14 18 42 3 1338.0 12.04 37,04
70.00 19 23 53 2085.57 .30 37.87 207,74 124.15 20 3 41 1085.6 14.01 I8.O0
90.00 21 11 31 1764.51 3.90 15.73 209.98 119.63 21 40 36 764.5 15.66 354.55
90.00 22 49 40 1447.95 5,42 333.29 210.82 117.80 23 13 4B 440.0 16.37 331.61
100.00 23 54 23 1238.gs 3.90 337.10 209.85 118.63 24 15 2 238.0 15.66 315.82
110.00 0 32 IS 1132,39 .30 326.7g 207.74 124.15 O 51 10 132.4 14.01 305.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIUNS MIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.0712 TRA 1.4109 TC3"7.1005 BAU .9405 8GT 5295,9 $GR lOI,4 863 1601.9 ST 43.0 SR 1,3 SS 59,0
ROE ".DO40 RRA ,0434 RC3 -,0848 PAU *24013 RRT .8543 RRF .9521 RTF ,_v93 CRT .9876 CRI ".7252 CIT -.OUSt
FOE 1.1066 FRA 8,4439 FC'21.2141 BSP 7360 3GB 5298,1 R23 .1903 RI3 .9893 LSA 67.3 HSA 21.3 8SA .!
BOg .0713 BRA 1.4116 8C3 ?.1810 FSP 244S SGl 5298,T 302 45.3 THA .98 ELl 43,0 EL2 .2 ALF 1.77
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIOTANC[ 561.196 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.67VL 52.204 GAL -1.40 AZL 91.43 H¢A 178.43 8MA 153.72 [CC ,18004 INC 1.4089 VI 29.491
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48.10 VP 22.203 GAP 2.39 AZF 68,55 TAL 331,13 TAP 139,36 RCA 150,80 APO 210.34 V2 26.00Y
RC 186.473 GL -15.13 GP *2,98 ZAL 112,24 ZAP 35,T2 ITS 177.87 ZAE 107,08 ETE 151,37 ZAC 99.39 ETE 272.12 LV! -7.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g,776 VHL 3,127 DLA -20.70 RAL 350,24 RAO 8637,9 vEL 11.396 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.000 OPA -25,81 RAP 296.46 [CC 1.1809
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 48 21 2636.?4 -ID.22 88.85 lgg.g3 13G.73 !? 28 5? 1558.7 8.16 33.09
60.00 I? 50 $3 2385.08 -6.06 3?.33 203,g0 129.g2 18 30 39 1385.1 10.02 39.39
?0.00 1g 12 3? 2144,84 -1.g6 40,g6 206,99 124,10 1g 48 22 1144.6 11,88 21.26
80.00 20 $0 ? 183g.71 1.36 19.87 209.06 11g.83 21 20 46 839,7 13.39 359.98
90.00 22 25 lg 1532.62 2.72 358.04 209.82 118.16 22 SO 51 532.8 14.01 336.Tt
100.00 23 32 58 1514.18 1.38 341,23 E09.06 119.83 23 34 $3 314.2 13.39 320,53
tlO.O0 O lS 5g 1191.66 -1.96 319.88 206.g9 124,10 0 35 51 1g1,? 11.86 310._8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 M|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.0719 TRA 1.4008 TCS-7,6938 SAU 1.0061 $GT 5540.3 $GR 213.9 SG3 1582.6 ST 42.3 SR 2.4 IS 53.1
RDE .0078 RRA .0788 RC3 -.2358 FAU .24631 RRT .g543 RRF .9959 RTP .970g CRT .6956 CRS -.9843 C$T -.8059
FDE 1.0228 FRA 6.1675 FC-21,8118 83P 6?5? 308 5544.5 R23 .2318 R13 .9710 LSA 64.8 NSA 20.6 3SA .1
BOE .0725 BRA !.4030 BC3 ?.69?4 FIP 2152 SG1 5344.1SG2 63.g THA 2.]1 EL1 42.4 EL2 1.1ALF 2.83
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LAUNCN OATE MAY 11 1571 FLIGHT TIN[ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 10 1972
H[LIO¢[MTilC CONIC
RL 181.08 LAL .00
RP 22Q.Sl LAP .03
RC 190.711 _. -R7.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.7|S VHL 8.425
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 II • ID
• O.DO 19 89 35
TO.DO El 38 )
?9.EI 0 I0 I
T•,2i 0 10 t
T•.ll O 10 5
110.00 ! 41 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[-I.)$TI TRA ,?ISE TC-10,1098 |AU 1,5941
RDE .1099 iRA -,1516 RC3 1,1805 FAU .88899
FO£-2,18R$ FRA 3.7851 FC'27,26?? 88P 8207
8DE 1,3622 iRA .7211 BC310.2782 FSP -889
DISTANCE 889.488 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL EZ9.G? VL 81.192 GAL -1.54 AZL 91.71 NCA lID.ST 8HA 11S,9! E(C .|8242 INC |°lSTI Vl 21.itl
LOP 50.84 VP 12,151 GAP 2,09 AZP 87.11 TAb 3|0,51 TAP l?O.Sl RCA 130.74 APO 221.19 V2 24,925
GP 6.83 ZAL Ill.ST ZAP 83,51 ET8 182.64 ZAE 104.2| ETE 178.72 ZAC 109.18 (TC 272,1T LVI -1•.24
OLA -81.1R RAL 857.45 RAD G638.9 VEL 11.480 PTN 6.53 VNP 3.063 DPA "!6,30
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
2891.69 -.8i DO.S2 111.34 157.57 18 47 40 1399.?
218T.54 1,1e 49.01 IIG.73 130.01 80 II 3 1117. S
ITIT,14 11,11 10.97 1|1.81 1_2.11 12 ? 10 767.1
130S.91 |1.46 350.79 116.91 115.11 0 31 S1 300.0
1301.98 RI,41 3SO,Ti !18,91 113.18 0 31 Sl 506.0
1805,91 21.46 390.79 228.01 118.18 D 51 $1 808.0
1101.99 12.16 287.80 121,88 112.15 4 11 T S102.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ?416.6 8DR 8?9.9 803 1710.8
RRT -.2831 RRF -.9994 RTF .97?8
8GB 7488.6 R25 .2092 RI3 -,9778
8G1 7467.0 SG2 186.4 THA 173.34
RAP 294,4? ECC 1,1920









8T 118.0 8R 10,2 88 87.0
CRT -.9652 CR8 .99•4 CIT -.9839
LSA 128.4 NSA 18.2 iRA .0
ELI 116.4 EL2 2.? ALF 175.15
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 12 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC( 573.827 EARTH TO HANS
RL 151,08 LAL .00 LOt. 229.6? VL 32.306 GAL -1.61AZL 92.20 HCA 181,78 8HA 188,09 ECC .19015 ZNC 2,|786 VI 29.491
RP 220.R3 LAP .07 LOP 81,45 VP 22.09? GAP 1.95 AZP 87.80 TAL 349.88 TAP 171.66 RCA 150.71APO 221,48 V2 24.884
RC 198,841GL -22,00 GP 2.84 ZAL 118.19 ZAP 61.90 iT8 180,55 ZAE 102,83 ETE 179,88 ZAC 104.90 [TC 272.07 LVi -12.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t0,982 VHL 3.814 OLA -26.12 RAL 355.28 RAO 6638.5 VEL 11.449 PTH 6.50 VHP 8.068 OPA -20.$6 RAP 295.04 ECC l.lBO?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TZH£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 32 1 2462,•7 -S.83 64.84 206.98 137.33 18 18 4 1462.? 12.82 49.01
60.00 18 46 19 2285.08 -.79 81.59 211.58 130,29 19 24 4 1265.1 15,12 38.34
70.00 20 22 17 1982.91 4.22 32,50 215.32 123.92 20 85 20 982.9 17.57 12.17
80.00 22 19 59 1614.47 8.88 7.38 218.17 118.62 22 46 54 614.5 19.87 845.40
gO,D0 0 18 25 1261.84 11.20 842.68 219.39 116.14 0 34 27 281.3 21.02 319,90
100.00 1 8 47 108t.95 8,88 828.75 218,17 118,82 I 24 86 88.9 19.87 808,77
110.00 I 28 89 1029,72 4,22 821,42 215,32 123.92 I 42 49 29.7 17.57 301.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION• MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,1890 TRA 1.7878 TCS-7.SI41BAU 1.0854 8GT 8970,0 8DR $80.• 803 1484.7 8T 54.1 8N 5.6 88 54.?
ROE .0009 RRA -.1230 RC8 ,8479 FAU .22468 flRT -.9806 RRF -.9943 RTF ,9868 CRT -.9567 CR8 .8978 CST -.7885
FOE 1.0068 FRA 6.4540 FC-I7.7111DSP 7814 8G8 5979.! R28 .2353 RI5 -.9669 LSA 71.8 HSA 27.9 88A .1
ROE .1890 BRA 1.771• BC3 7.8928 FSP 2234 8Gl 5978,8 802 64.8 THA 176,19 ELl 54.2 EL2 1.0 ALF 176,38
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 |97| FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 977.781 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.01 LAL .OD LCH. 129.$7 VL $1.814 GAL -l,G9 AZL 92.07 HCA 182,89 iNA 168.22 ECC .19091 INC 2.0522 Vl 29.491
RP 221,51 LAP ,10 LOP 52.51 VP 12.08| GAP I.IO AZP 87.94 TAL 349.45 TAP 171.34 RCA 150.67 APO 221,78 V2 24.14R
RC 195.978 GL -EO.60 GP 1.$S ZAL |14.01 ZAP 60.61 iTS IBO.DI ZAE !01.42 ETE |lO.14 ZAC 103,92 [TC 2?2.04 LVi -11,28
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C8 IO.Iil VHL 3.311 DLA "24.8| RAL 355.21 RAD 668t.5 VEL 11,441 PTH S.50 VHP 5,090 DPA -21.S5 RAP 295.11 [CC 1,1104
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AiC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 24 13 1495.15 -7.11 18.15 208.57 15?.IS II S 52 149S.I 11.20 $D.4S
eO.OO Ia 85 51 2804.07 "l. SI S$.SS 210.98 150.25 19 15 58 13DS.I 13.40 59.44
?0.00 !0 G 4? ROST.I| 1.15 39.5| |t4,94 l|4.1O 20 40 44 1057.$ lS.|l lS.SR
IO.O0 81 51 S0 1813.40 8.28 ll,TI 217.10 I|l.2S 1| IS 5 113.4 I?.T2 |S0.1?
10.00 E5 39 |1 1310.1G l.ll i41.51 211.11 II?.l? 14 8 ST 3G0.1 |0,14 528o!5
100.00 0 43 37 lilT.IT I.ll 335.11 ll?.lD lll.|S l I S 117.1 !?.71 511.94
110,00 ! I0 I 1014,85 !.13 3|4.50 ll4.S4 124.10 I 28 14 84.8 tS,lt 504.15
DIFW[R[NTIAL C_R[CTIOAIA NIO-COURIE ER[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACT
T0E -.Oily TRA l.llT5 TC8-7.31411AU 1.0Tll 8GT 1014.8 IGR 131.1 iG3 1451.1 IT SS.4 IR !,| II $1.7
RO[ ,0011RRA -.Dill RC5 .18|1FAU .l|lll RRT -,IYl5 RRF ",ills RTF ._vll CNT -,9144 CRI .7U41 (IT ",1151
_O[ 1.5001 FRA l.lllY FE-II,I?TT SI_ ID3l IGI 1011,S RI3 .114i Rl5 -.tilT LIA ?t,I NIA 24.1 IIA .I
10£ .0115 IRA l.tlll IC3 T.51?I FIP 231i IGI IOil,i IG| St.• THA ITT,10 [Lt 5S,S EL! .S ALF 177.14
LAUN¢H DATE MAT II IITI FLIGHT TIN[ 290.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN II 117!
H[L|OC[NTNIC CONIC
tL 151.09 LAL ,00
I! !!1.1i LAP .14
RC 118.821 GL -19.10
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 11.048 VHL 5.313
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
10.00 IT 21 S
• 0,00 11 3D 41
TO.00 Ig 8• 19
I0.00 21 4R 0
90.O0 28 28 _l
100.00 0 32 48
110.00 1 2 91
L_ Ill,iT VL 11.311 GAL
LOP 83.Si VP 11.018 SAP
GP !.11 ZAL 114.71 EAP
DIITANC[ Sll,|il [AiTH TO NAIl
-l,?l A|L i2.01 MCA 113,11 IMA 111,31 [CC ,lllit INC l.llll Vl 11,411
1,15 AZP 11,00 TAL 349,DI TAP 1?$,01 RCA IS0,04 APO 122,01 V| t4.101
89.95 [TI ITt,84 ZA[ 100,05 [TE ll0,21 ZAC 103,41 [TC 27t.0E LVI -10,11
DLA -18,?| RAL 859.41 RAD Sill,! V[L 11.491 PTH 8.S0 VHP 5.115 DPA -21.99 RAP tl8,18 [CC I,llli
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CiT TEN INJ I LAT INJ 2 LONG
2ill,I! -8,25 iT,15 208.?5 137,03 18 3 2 15|6,8 10,11 11,51
2851.41 -8,71 54,?T 211,07 130.16 19 g 84 1381.5 12.82 3•.72
20T0,44 ,88 37,01 214,59 124,14 20 84 0 1070.4 14.54 I?,13
1737,11 4.82 14.21 218,99 llg.50 22 14 37 737.1 16,47 892,92
1412o83 6,$4 351,29 217.94 117.57 28 $0 10 412.5 1?.31 829.44
1211.58 4,•2 885.sg 2|6.gl |19.50 0 82 59 211.8 16.47 314.2A
1117.2• .88 326,00 214,55 124.14 ! 21 2g 117.3 14.54 30•.07
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TO[ .013• TRA E.0118 T¢8-?,36S9 |AU 1.0881
RDE .Olll iRA -.0859 RC8 ,1888 FAU .20453
FiE 1.4180 FRA •.S$66 FC-16.031! SiP 956?
BDE .0211 DR4 2.0235 DC3 7.8691 FSP 2386
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8102.6 8DR 202.8 $05 1428.5
RRT -.9600 RRF -.9583 RTF .g698
8GB 6105,9 R23 .0970 R13 -.96t8
801 6105,6 802 8S.S THA 178.21
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST S?.6 8R 2.R 88 •0.1
CNT -.8518 CR• .4459 CgT ".84RI
L8A 80.0 N•A 28.| 98A *2
ELI 5T.6 EL2 1,4 ALF 17?,G?
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LAUNCH DATE NAY !I 19TI
HELIOCENTDI¢ CONIC
RL !$1.09 LAL ,00
NP 2|2,07 LAP .17
RC 201,2T0 6L -19.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 11.167 VHL 3.342
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 17 19 29
60.00 18 27 54
70.00 19 54 58
80.00 21 59 ?
90.00 23 16 14
100.00 0 29 $5
FLI6NT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
OIITANCE §66.02? EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 226.67 VL 32.330 6AL "|.84 AZL 61.97 HCA |68.09 8MA 166.50 ECC .19249 INC 1.9693 Vl 29.491
LQ4 I 54.?6 VP 21.991 GAP 1.50 AIR 80.04 TAL 348.57 TAP 173.66 RCA 150.60 APO 222.40 V2 24.759
GP .66 ZAL 115.40 ZAP M.4I ET6 179.72 ZAE 98.?1 ETE 180.32 ZAC 103.23 (TC 272.01 LVI -10.81
DLA "23.05 RAL 355.86 RAO 6638.6 VEL 11.457 PTH 6.51 VNP 3.141 DPA "22.24 RAP 298.18 ECC 1.1938
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2533.47 -9,07 67.85 207.14 136.gl 16 I 43 1833.8 9.32 52.09
2331,51 -4,59 5S.73 211,42 130.08 19 7 6 1351.5 11.46 37.72
2095.59 -.06 38.39 214.83 124.15 20 29 53 1095.6 13.65 18.58
1769.62 3.72 16.01 217.20 119.65 22 8 36 769.6 15.51 354.86
1449.94 5.36 353.40 216.10 117.81 23 42 24 449.9 16.32 831.78
1244.06 3.72 337.38 217.20 !19.65 0 46 39 244.1 15.51 318.23
110.00 0 58 20 1142.41 ".06
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE .0912 TRA 2.1499 TC3-?.3311 8AU 1.0947
ROE .0230 RRA -.0803 RC3 .1332 FAU .19530
FOE !.5730 FRA 6.6398 FC-15.1412 06P 10333
80E .0940 GRA 2.1510 663 7.332? FSP 2445
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1| 1971
327.31 214.83 124.15 I 17 22 142.4 13,65 30?.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6330,3 SGR 185.6 503 1400.5 ST 61.0 6R S.0 SS 62.4
RRT ".9321 RRF -.9248 RTF .9792 CRT -.6612 CRS .2236 CST -.8777
6GB 6333.0 R23 .0561 R13 -,9703 LSA 84,6 MSA 21.7 66A ,3
SG1 6332.6 502 67.2 THA 178.43 ELI 61.1 EL2 2.2 ALF 178.14
FLIGHT TIRE 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 5g0,152 EARTH TO MARS
RL 161.06 LAL .00 LOL 229.67 VL 32.339 GAL "1.92 AZL 91.95 HCA 186.19 SMA 186,64 [CC .19332 INC 1.9497 Vl 29.491
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 55.86 VP 21.957 GAP 1.36 AZP 88.06 TAL 348.12 TAP IT4.32 RCA 150.56 APO 222.72 V2 24.717
RC 203.922 _ -19.10 GP .70 2AL 116.07 ZAP 57.32 ET5 179.64 ZA( 97.41 ETE |80.36 ZAC 103.07 ETC 272.01 LVI -10.47
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 11.$09 VHL 3.363
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 17 16 36
60.00 16 26 2
70.00 19 51 42
80.00 21 $4 2
90.00 23 12 1
!00.00 0 20 50
110.00 0 85 4
DLA -22.47 RAL 356.33 RAD 6636.T VEL 11.463 PTH 6.51 VHP 3.168 DPA -22,49 RAP 295.19 ECC 1.1661
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2548.43 "9.81 68.49 207.63 136.79 18 1 5 1548.4 8.58 52.?3
2369.12 -5.36 56.56 211.87 130.00 19 S 31 1369.1 10.?| 36.60
2117,30 -.91 39.53 215.24 124.14 20 26 59 111T.3 12.6T 19.75
1797,02 2.80 17.52 2i7.55 119.74 22 3 59 ?9?.0 14.69 356.46
1480.96 4.37 355.14 210.42 117.97 23 36 42 481.0 IS.AT 333.61
12?1.50 2.80 336.69 217.55 119.74 0 42 1 2T1.5 14.69 31?.68
1164.12 ".9! 328.44 215.24 124.14 ! 14 28 164.1 12.87 308.6?
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .1414 TRA 2.2543 TC3"T.3666 OAU 1.1140
ROE .0303 RRA -.0792 RCS .1327 FAU .lgOSS
FOE 1.6300 FRA 6.6073 FC-14.5?32 BSP 10763
806 .1446 6RA 2.258T Be3 7.3678 FSP 2401
LAUNCH DATE NAY !1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 222.94 LAP .25
RC 208.578 GL -18.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.468 VHL 3.366
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
$0.00 I? 19 ?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
8GT 6471.7 SGR 176.? SG3 1372.1 ST 63.9 SR 3.4 69
RRT ".6962 RRF -.8948 RTF .g?l? CRT -.4923 Cfl6 .0871 CST
6GB 64?4.2 R23 .0304 R13 -.9717 LSA 87.4 NSA 20.? SSA
SGI 64?3.? 602 79.3 THA 178.58 ELI 64.0 EL2 2.9 ALF







DISTANCE 594.268 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 229.67 VL 32.347 GAL "2.00 AZL 91.94 HCA 187.28 SMA |86.78 [CC .1941T INC 1.9329 Vl 26.491
LOP 86.98 VP 21,922 GAP 1.21 AIR 86.08 TAL 347.67 TAP 174.96 RCA 150.52 APO 223.08 V2 24.675
GP .59 ZAL 116.73 2AP 56.2? [TS 179.58 2AE 96.14 ETE 180.38 ZAC 102.96 ETC 272.02 LVI -10.38
3.194 OPA "22.50 RAP 298.26 ICE 1.1887
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
0 30 1562,5 7.88 53.83
DLA "21.95 RAL 356.90 RAD 6638.8 VEL II.470 PTH 6.52 VNP
L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ A2MTH INJ
2562.82 -lO.Sl 69.10 206.18 136.68 16
80.00 19 24 41 2388.52 -6.06
70.00 19 49 7 2137.27 -1.6?
80.00 21 29 58 1821.81 1.96
90.00 23 7 0 1809.69 3.48
IO0.OD 0 16 46 1296.28 1.96
110.00 0 52 30 !184.09 -1.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION9
YOE ./778 TRA 2.8479 TCS-?.4898 DAU |.1407
ROE .0375 RRA -.0196 RC3 .1172 FAU .16442
FOE 1.7103 FRA 8.602? FC-13,9220 68P 11022
6DE .1817 BRA 2.3493 9C8 ?.4404 FSP 2388
LAUNCH DATE NAY If 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.08 LAL .DO
RP 223.23 LAP .28
RC 209.236 GL -18.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 !!.638 VHL 3.411
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 17 17 53
50.00 18 23 38
70.00 19 46 59
80.00 21 26 26
90.00 23 2 44
100.00 0 13 14
110,00 0 50 21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE .2286 TRA 2.4580 TC3-7.4532 BAU 1.1597
R0£ .0444 RRA -.08|T RC3 .1036 FAU .I??6T
FOE 1.8012 FRA 6.6096 FC-13.2170 BSP 11471
BDE .2328 BRA 2,4594 BE3 7.4539 FSP 2396
57.37 212.39 129.92 19 4 26 1386.5 10.00 39.41
40.8? 218.72 124.12 20 24 45 1137.3 12.15 20.85
18.08 217,98 119.80 22 O 17 021.8 18.94 357.93
3|6.70 218.83 118.08 23 32 9 508.? 14.69 335.28
340.25 217.98 119,80 O 38 19 296.8 13.94 319.30
329.49 215.72 124.12 I 12 14 184.1 12.13 309.7?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8619.9 SGR 177.5 SG3 1345.1 ST 66.4 8R 3.9 98 64.0
RRT -.8546 RRF ".8888 RTF ._,Do CRT -.3854 CR8 -.U/02 CSV -.9018
365 6622.3 R23 .0186 R13 ".5700 LIA 89.9 MSA 20.9 68A .4
861 8621.? 362 92.1THA 178.69 ELI 66.4 EL2 3.6 ALF t78.78
FLIGHT TIM( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
DISTANCE 598,380
LO(. 229.67 VL 32.356 GAL -2.08 AZL 91.92 HCA 188.37 5NA
LOP 58.04 VP 21.688 GAP 1.07 4ZP 88.10 TAL 347.22 TAP
GP .$1 2AL 117.38 ZAP 53.23 (T3 179,54 ZAE 94.89 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
166.93 [CC .19505 INC !.9230 Vl 29.491
175.59 RCA 150.47 APO 223.39 V2 24.636
160.40 ZAC 102.87 ETC 272.04 LVI -10.34
DLA -21.46 RAL 357.$0 RAO 6638.9 VEL 11.477 PTH 6.53 VHF 3.222 DPA -22.57 RAP 295.$8 ECC 1.1918
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25?6.02 -11.1T 69.69 208.76 136.56 18 0 49 IS76.D 7.20 $3.9!
2401.15 -6.?6 $8,13 212.95 129.83 1g 3 3g 1401.1 9.83 40,18
2156.13 -2.39 41.55 216.25 124.08 20 22 $5 11S6.1 11.47 21.88
1844.89 1.18 20.15 218.47 119.84 21 57 11 844.9 13.23 359.28
1534.26 2.66 358.13 219.30 |18.16 23 28 18 334.3 |3,9? 336.81
131g.36 1.18 341.52 216.47 119.84 0 35 13 319.4 13.23 320,63
1202.94 -2.3g 330.4? 216.25 124.08 I 10 24 202.9 11.47 310.80
NID-EOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6759.0 Sr,,R 17g.8 SG3 1318.2 6T 69.? SR 4.3 65 63.3
RRT -,8110 RRF -.7918 RTF .g691 CRT -.2529 CRS -.1639 CST -.9120
SG6 6761.4 R23 ,009T R13 -.g6gl L$A 93.4 NSA 20.4 5SA .4
SGI 6?60.6 SG2 105.2 THA 1?8.76 ILl 69.7 EL2 4.2 ALF 179.0g
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LAUNCH DATE MAY I1 18Tl
NELIO¢[NTIIC CGNIC
RL 181,09 LAL " .90
MP ]IS.G! LAP ,8|
MC I11.916 GL -21,3]
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.817 VHL 8.4]8
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO,DO 17 17 4?
SO.GO 19 22 4?
TO.DO 19 48 8
80,00 21 23 11
90.00 22 98 S8
SO0.OO 0 10 9
110.00 O 48 30
FLIGHT TIN( 2SO,DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 JOY2
LOL ItS.S? VL St,SiS 6AL
LOP 59.1] VP EI.854 GAP
GP .48 ZAL IIR.G] ZAP
DiITANc[ 90E.490 EARTH TO MAR8
-2,IS AZL R|,92 NCA lit.4| IMA 1t7.09 [CC °19894 INC 1,91)S VI 29,491
.92 AZP 88,|1TAL 341,fR TAP |TR,E2 RCA 180.42 APO 223.74 V2 24.592
$4,27 IT9 179.81ZA[ iS.iT EYE llG,4l ZAC 102.90 [TC 272.0? LVI -10,31
OLA -21.00 RAL 387.90 FAD 6919.0 VEL |1.488 PTH Q.S3 VNP 3.250 DPA "22,61 RAP 295.46 ECC 1.1949
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl INJ TINS PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2899.19 -1|.82 70,26 209.]6 |56.43 |9 O 50 1589.2 6.55 54.47
2419.2? -7.42 56.86 21].54 129.78 19 8 4 1416.8 8.99 40.92
11?4,22 -5.08 42.50 216.80 124.0] 20 21 22 11Y4,2 10.91 22.86
t999,TR .44 21,35 219.00 119.95 21 94 28 866.8 12.89 .58
1989,]9 1.89 )59.48 219.80 118.22 2] 24 56 556.4 1].2Y 338.24
1341.29 .44 ]42,72 219.00 119.95 0 32 31 341.3 12.85 321.92
1221.04 -8.09 ]31.42 216.90 124.08 l 8 51 221.0 10.81 311.78
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE .255? TRA 2,5435 T¢3"?.5412 tAU 1,1916
ROE ,0519 flRA -.0838 MC3 ,0943 FAU .IT529
FOE 1.79?5 FRA 6.9286 FC-12,8194 DlP 11581
0D£ .2590 BRA 2.5449 DCS 7.5428 FSP 2303
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 0905.S 9GR 154.5 6G] 1289.5
RRT -.7979 RRF ".74S5 RTF ,9700
SG8 9909.1 923 .0022 R13 -.9T00
$01 6907.1 $02 118.2 THA 178.82
C41BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 71.7 SR 4.9 89 64.?
CRT ".1775 CRS -.2265 CST -.9175
LSA 94.6 NSA 20.1SSA .5
EL1 71.7 ELI 4.8 ALF 179.31
FLIGHT TIN( 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1972
DISTANCE 606.593 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.08 LAL .00
RP 224.01 LAP .34
RC 214.558 6L -18.12
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 12.005 VHL S.485
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 1? 17 48
60.00 16 22 S
?0.00 19 43 29
9O.OO 21 20 88
90.00 22 59 34
100.00 D 7 23
110,00 O 44 51
LOL 229.87 VL )2.3?4 GAL -2.24 AZL 91.91 HCA 194.54 SNA 187.2] ECC .|9686 INC 1.9078 Vl 29.491
LOP 60.2| VP 21.820 GAP .77 AZP 98.12 TAL 346.]0 TAP |76°84 RCA 150.37 APO 224.09 V2 24.550
GP .40 ZAL 118.68 ZAP 53.]1 ITS 179.49 ZAE 92.48 ETE 160.42 ZAC 102.75 ETC 272.10 LVl -10.32
DLA "20.54 RAL ]58.]1 RAG 6639.1 VEL 11.49] PTH 6.54 VHP ].278 DPA "22.64 RAP 295.61 ECC 1.1976
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1602.09 -12.46 70.83 209.99 116.]0 19 I lO 1602.1 5.99 55.01
2411.10 -8.06 59.98 214.15 129.62 19 2 37 1431.! 8.03 41.94
2191.85 -].75 43,42 217.39 12],9? 20 20 ! 1191,8 10.16 28.82
1887.95 -.29 22.51 219.55 119.89 21 52 ] 967.9 11.69 l.T?
1581.54 1.14 .77 EEO.34 118,26 2] 21 56 581.5 12.60 889.90
1362.41 -,28 345,80 219.55 1|g.86 O ]O 5 ]62.4 11.99 823.14
1219.07 "5.79 532,34 217.39 12].97 1 7 30 218,7 10.19 ]I2.T3
DIFFERENTIAL C_HECT|_48
TOE .2990 TRA 2.R50] TC)-P.5612 |AU 1,2138
ROE .0590 RRA -.OSM RCS .0846 FAU ,17008
FD[ 1.9496 FRA $.9019 FC-IE,2650 BIP 11932
BD[ .3049 BRA 2.9517 8C] 7,5617 F8P 22?E
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.09 LAL .00
RP 224.40 LAP .89
RC 217.222 GL "|7,91
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 12.202 VHL 3.458
LNCH AZMTN LNCH T|M2
50.00 lY 17 53
40,00 li 21 30
70.00 19 41 59
40.00 21 19 9
90.00 22 52 27
IO0.O0 0 4 50
110.00 0 45 9l
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7043,0 8GR I90.9 803 1262,2 8T 74,8 8R S.4 98 6S,S
RRT -,_80 RRF ".7025 RTF .9698 CRT -,1029 CR5 -.2806 CRT -.9251
$GB ?04],6 R23 -,GOES R13 -.9698 LGA 97.5 Nlk 19.1 88A .9
8GI ?044,3 862 13|.3 THA 178.8? ELI 74.8 EL2 5.4 ALF 179.57
FLIGHT TIN( 2R4.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 80 tOTE
DIITANCE 810.990 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 229.R7 VL 5E.38] GAL -2.33 AZL 91.RG NCk 191.6E 5MA 18?,59 [CC .19780 INC 1.9025 Vl 29.491
LOP 61,29 VP 21.798 GAP ,iS kip 88.14 TAL 845.83 TAP I??,4S RCA I50,82 APO 224.45 V2 24.508
6P ,]9 ZAL 119,35 ZAP 52,]9 IT5 179.47 ZA[ 21,31 ETE 100,43 ZAC 102.70 ETC 272.18 LVi "10,84
DLA -2D.ID RAL 358.82 RAG 8839.2 VEL 11.501 PTH R.55 VNP 3.3OR OPA -22.66 RAP 295.70 ECC 1.2004
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28|4,91 -18.09 71,59 210.6] 131,18 18 ! 28 1914,9 5.21 SS.S5
1445,7] "8.70 80.30 214,77 129.S1 lg 2 15 I445,? 7.40 42.86
9209,18 -4.4| 44.33 217,99 125.60 20 18 48 1209.1 G.S2 24.78
1908.49 -.99 93.64 220.19 119,04 21 49 51 908.5 11.24 2.55
1804,93 .42 2,02 220.90 118,28 93 19 It 908.9 1_.94 840.91
1192.99 -.98 345.01 220,12 119.84 O 2? 53 39].0 11.24 524.89
12S5.95 -4.41 ]55.25 2IT,g9 12].90 ! 8 1f 255,9 9,92 518,68
0 IFP[R2NT IAL CONFECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3393 TRA 2.7939 TC3-7.8929 8AU 1,2898 9ST 7181.9 9GR 198.8 SG5 1255.8
ROE .0i48 RRA -,0901 9C] ,OTIS FAU ,15559 RRT ",i9i5 RRF ",ill] RTF ,_v58
FOE 1.14Y9 FRA 1.4447 FC-II.?83T RIP 12218 868 7184.4 R25 "*D084 R13 ".9628
90E .3454 IRA 2,T559 Re3 ?°8930 FSP 22]2 I01 7192.9 802 144,] TMA ITO.9|
LAUNCH DAT2 MAY 11 197I FLIGHT TINS 268,00
NELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC 0|$TANC[ 614,78]
RL 181,09 LAL .DO L04. |28,87 VL S|,$)E 6AL "t,4| AZL D|.9O NCA 192,70 ink 187,|4 [CC ,19875
RP 224.T9 LAP ,49 LOP 8E.]i VP E!,?52 lAP .49 AZP 98.15 TAL ]45.36 TAP 178,08 RCA 150.27
RC R19.999 GL -I?.72 GP .]2 ZAL 119,08 ZAP 91,49 ET5 179.46 2AE 90.17 [TE 180.43 ZAC 102.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢5 12.40T VHL 3.S19 OLA -19,9T RAL 3S9,3] RAO 88]$.5 VEL 11.510 PTM S,S5 VNP 3,3]5 SPA -22.69
LNCN A2NTH LNCN TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM
50.00 1T 18 I fRET,84 "1].T1 71,98 |11.28 151.02 19 1 49 1827.6
60.00 18 tO 99 8460.tE "9.32 8t.Ol 215.41 129.59 19 1 SO 1480.2
TO.GO 19 40 59 STIR.15 "5.05 45,EE 218,81 I93o92 EO 17 49 1225.1
10.00 !1 IS 40 1821,19 "1,18 14o74 E2D.?| 119.]2 El 47 45 928,6
20.00 Et 49 ]4 IUI,?E -,IS $.t3 981.49 118,19 13 18 40 515.T
I00,O0 0 E 20 140].08 -1.88 548.11 EE0,?E 119,82 0 95 ]l 40].1
110.00 0 48 55 lt?2,D? -],05 )54,14 |1).8! 12]o82 1 5 I1 173.G
OIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTI_8 NIO'COUR)E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE .S??1 TRA 2.098| TC)'T.8285 8AU 1.9811 86T 7319,3 8C_ ZO?,O 565 IEGR.I
RD[ ,0?8? 8RA -,0939 RC) ,0688 FAU .18155 RRT ",M99 RRF ".Q251 RTF ,9894
FD[ 1.911T FRA 8,4290 FC-11.27t9 )IP 12447 869 7392.2 923 ",009] R15 -,9894
BD[ .]942 8RA t,8970 |C) ?,8288 FIP 2184 $01 ?)20,5 $02 157,9 THA 178.95
C_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 7?,7 89 5.9 88 85,Y
CRT -,0424 CR1 -,8247 CIV -,riO?
LS8 I00.0 MRA 19,4 88A .4
ELI ??.? EL2 8,5 ALF 179,81
ARRIVAL DATE FED I 1971
[ARTN TO NAN1
INC 1.89T8 Vl 29,491
APO 924.82 V2 24.490
2TC 272.18 LVi -10,37
RAP 295,99 [CC 1.2042









IT 8D.S 9R 1.5 81 19.9
CRT ,0071 CR8 -.]587 CRT -,9352
LSA 102.5 NSA 19.4 88A ,6
ELI 80.5 EL2 1.5 ALF .03
1130
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE NAY 11 1971 IrLIt, NT TIRE ZSll.OO ARRIVAL 0AYE FEE 3 II?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 6|8.870 EAmTN TO NAR8
RL I61.04 LAL .OO LOL 880,6? VL 38.401GAL -8.SD AZL 9|.69 HCA 193,77 8NA 167,?0 ECC ,11073 IN¢ |,1141 VI 19_4|1
RP 285,18 LAP .45 LOP E3,43 VP 8|.?|9 GAP ,38 AZP 88.16 TAL 344.89 TAP 178.6l RCA lID.21APO ZZS.18 vE 24,484
RC 222.SS1GL -17.S3 6P ,30 ZAL |80,88 ZAP S0,62 ET8 I?S,4S ZAE 88.05 ETE 18D,43 ZAC 108.68 ETC 872.83 LVI -$0,48
PLANETO¢ENTRZC CONIC
C3 12.621VHL 3.S53 DLA "1i,84 RAL 3S9.64 RAO il39.4 VEL 11.8|6 PTH 6,57 VHP 3.3i4 DPA -28,66 RAP 89i.20 ECC 1.207?
LNCH AZMTH LMCfl TIME _-| T|NE |MJ LAT |N_ L_ INJ RT A$C |MJ AZNTM ]HI TIME _ CST TIN INJ 8 LAY INJ 2 LONG
SO.OO 17 16 12 2640.31 -14.34 7|,52 21|,94 |35.67 18 2 12 1640,3 3.99 56.68
60.00 16 20 31 24?4.56 -9.94 81.78 216.0? 126,26 19 I 46 1474,6 6,14 43.74
70.00 19 39 19 2248.95 -8.69 41.81 219.24 123.73 20 IS 42 1243.0 6.28 26.$6
80.00 21 13 27 1948.32 "2.32 28.63 221.33 119.78 21 45 56 946.3 9.96 S,21
90.00 22 46 51 1647,03 -.g? 4.42 222.08 118.26 23 14 18 647.0 10.65 343,42
100.00 O 0 IS 1482.79 -8.32 34?.20 221,33 119,78 0 23 58 422.8 9.86 326.56
110,00 O 42 41 1269,?6 -s,Eg 33S.03 219.24 123.73 t 4 11 289,8 6.26 31S.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOk_ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .41?9 TRA 8.9607 TC3-?.6463 BAU 1.2902 $GT ?453.0 6GR 216.1 663 1182.5 67 83,4 8R 7.0 33 66.0
RDE .0811RRA -.09?4 RC3 .0617 FAD .|3724 RRT ",6155 RRF -.5877 RTF .9692 C2T .0522 CR8 -.3689 C3T -.9396
FOE 1,9463 FRA 6.3?92 FC'10.7862 EEP 12696 SG2 ?459.2 R23 -.0116 R13 -.9691 LEA 104.8 NSA 19.2 89A .7
80E .4257 ERA 2.9623 BC3 ?.646? F8P 2136 6G1 7454,2 662 170.3 THA 178.98 ELI 83.4 EL2 7,0 ALF ,2S
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLI;HT TIRE 270.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 8 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 622.951 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 131.09 LAL .00 LOL 229,67 VL 32,4S0 GAL "2,59 AZL 91.69 HCA 194.83 IRA |87,86 ECC .20073 INC 1.8905 VS 29,4RI
RP 225.5? LAP ,48 LQP 04,50 VP 28.686 GAP .19 AZP 88.17 TAL 344.42 TAP 179.23 RCA 130.13 APO 223.3? ¥2 84.392
R¢ 225.217 CA. -17.38 GP ,27 2AL 121.26 ZAP 49,70 [T8 176,4S ZA[ 87.96 [TE 180.44 ZAC 102,36 ETC 272.26 LVI "10.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.843 VNL 3.584 DLA "|8,81 RAL ,35 NAO 6639.5 VEL 11,329 PTH 2.38 VHP 3.394 DPA -22.65 RAP H6.44 ECC 1.2114
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE L-I TZNE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
50.00 17 18 25 2652.96 "14.95 ?3.09 2|2.62 135.71 18 2 36 1653.9 3.35 57.19
60,00 18 20 7 2488.90 -tO.S6 62.42 216.73 129.12 19 I 36 1489.9 5.51 44.49
?0.00 19 36 6 2259.65 -6.32 49.99 219.89 123.63 20 15 46 1259,6 ?.64 27.48
80.00 21 11 22 1967.74 "2.98 26.90 221.95 119.72 21 44 9 967,? 9.33 6.31
90.00 22 44 18 1667.93 -1.94 5,59 222.69 118.24 23 12 6 667,9 10.01 344.63
100.00 23 54 14 1442.22 -2.98 340.26 221.95 119.72 24 18 16 442.2 9.33 327.68
!10.00 0 41 29 1306.43 -6.32 335,90 219.69 123.63 1 3 15 306.4 7.64 316.36
D|FFER(NTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .45?4 TRA 3.0654 TC3-7.6688 BAU 1.3167 SGT 7586.3 SGR 225.7 SG3 1156.6 ST 86.2 SR ?.S 86 66.1
ROE .0886 RRA -.1013 RC3 .0352 FAU .15319 RRT ".5840 RRF -,3550 RTF .9688 CRT .0g10 CR$ -.4151 CST -.9431
FOE 1.9731 FRA 6.3344 FC-I0.3265 BSP 12919 8GB 7889,7 R23 -.0136 R13 -.9688 LEA 107.2 NSA 19.1 SEA .?
80E .4659 BRA 3.0671 BC3 7.6690 FSP 2091 $G1 7887.3 $62 |83.2 THA 179.00 ELI 86.2 EL2 ?.S ALF .46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1971 FLIENT TINE 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1972
HEL]OCENTRZC CONIC DISTANCE 627.026
RL 151.08 LAL .00 LOL 229.6? VL 32.420 GAL -2.68 AZL gl.89 HCA 195.90 3NA
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 65.39 VP 21.653 GAP .04 AZP 86.18 TAL 343.94 TAP
RC 227.883 GL -17.17 GP .25 ZAL 121.90 ZAP 48,98 ETS 179.44 ZAE 86.89 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.076 VHL 3.616 DLA -16.39 RAL ,66 RAD 6639,6 VEL 11.53g PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 IT 18 39 2665.59 -15.57 73,66 2|3.30 135.55
60.00 18 19 45 2503.13 -11.17 83.13 217,41 128.98
70.00 19 36 58 2276.12 "6.94 47,88 220.54 123.53
80.00 21 9 23 1986.90 -3.63 27,95 222.59 119.66 21
go,o0 22 41 53 1688,49 -2,31 6.74 223.32 119.19 23
100.00 23 52 14 1461.37 -3.63 349.32 222.5g 119.66 24
110.00 0 40 20 1322.94 -8.94 336.78 280.54 123,53 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4983 TRA 3.1728 TC3-7.6831 BAU 1.3428 8GT 7717.8 3GR 238.6 SG3 IlAI.8
RDE .0961 IRA -.1084 Re3 ,0499 FAU .14920 RR7 ".5549 RRF -,8231RTF ._v84
FOE 1.9970 FRA 9.2903 FC3-9.8805 63P 13149 868 7721.4 R23 ".0132 RI3 ",9694
60[ .8078 ERA 3,1746 9C3 7.6632 FSP 2046 3G! 7712.9 3G2 I98.0 THA I?g.03
EARTH TO NAR$
166.03 ECC .20175 INC 1.8875 Vl 29.491
179.84 RCA 150.09 APO 225.96 V2 24.340
160,44 ZAC 102.55 ETC 272.34 LVI -10.55
6.58 VHP 3.423 OPA -22.62 RAP 296,71 ECC t.2151
INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 3 S 1665.6 2.72 57.68
19 I 28 1503.1 4.89 45.13
20 14 54 1276.1 7.02 29.32
42 30 986.9 8.?1 7.39
tO 2 680,5 g.36 345.81
16 36 461.4 8.71 328.T6
2 23 322.9 7.02 317,24
O_q§lT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 89.1 8R 8.1 38 66.1
CRT .1262 CRR ".4370 C|t -,9415
LEA 1Dg.6 NSA 19.0 SEA .8
ELI 89,1 EL2 8.0 ALF .RE
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 11 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.06 LAL .00
RP 226,35 LAP *35
RE 230.549 GL "19.99
PLANET()CENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,311 VHL 3,646
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IT 18 55
60.00 18 19 25
70.00 19 35 53
80.00 21 T 29
90.00 22 39 3S
I00.00 23 SO 21
110.OO 0 39 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5440 TRA 3,2852 TC3-7.6816 BAU 1.3670
ROE .1039 RRA -.1097 RC3 ,0429 FAU .14490
FOE 2,0283 FRA 6.2513 FC3-9.4249 6SP 13423
60£ .5538 BRA 3.2670 0C3 7.6817 FSP 2011
DISTANCE 631.093
LOL 229.6? VL 32.429 6AL -2.77 AZL gl.8g HCA 196,99 8NA
LOP 66.62 VP 21,920 GAP "*lI AZP 88.20 TAL 343.46 TAP
GP °23 ZAL 122.53 ZAP 46,17 ITS 179.44 ZAE 85.63 ETE
EARTH TO HARE
188,16 ECC .20278 INC t.8853 Vl 29.491
180.42 RCA 150,03 APO 226.33 V2 24.299
180.44 ZAC 102.82 [TC 272.41 LVl -10.64
DLA -17,97 RAL 1.37 RAO 9639.7 VEL I|,349 PTH 6.59 VHP
L*I TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTN INJ T|NE
2678.20 -16.18 74,24 213.gg 135.38 19 3 33
2917,38 -11,?9 93,64 218.09 128.83 19 1 22
2292,51 -?.59 48,73 221.21 123.41 20 14 6
2006.82 -4,26 28,9g 223.24 llg,38 21 40 $5
t?08.74 "2,96 ?,8? 223,96 !18.14 23 8 4
1480.30 -4,26 350.36 223.24 11g.58 24 15 1
1339.33 -7,$6 337,66 221.21 123,41 1 I 35
NIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT ?046.3 SGR 245,8 563 1106,3
RRT -,_79 RRF *,497! RTF .g67g
8GB 7880.2 R23 -.0168 R13 -.9679
661 ?847,4 $62 208.? THA 1?g,05
3,463 DPA -22.60 RAP 2g?.OD ECC 1,2191









ST g2,3 SR 8.6 66 66.3
CRT .1602 CR$ ",45gd C$T -,949?
LRA 112.4 NSA 1g,0 SEA ,6
ELI g2.3 EL2 8,S ALF ,86
1131
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1| ll?I
• HELIO¢EHTDIC COliC
RL Ill.Q1 LAL .OD
RP 186.14 LAP .Sl
RC 233.E18 GL -li.l!
PLANETQ¢[HTRIC CO_lC
C3 13.IS? VNL 3.UR
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 ID IR
IO.OO 16 IS T
?O.O0 IS 34 |1
DO.DO 2l S 41
9D.OD 22 $1 R3
lOG,DO 23 4i 33
DiD.DO O 38 14
FLIGHT TIME |TI,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ FED II IlTt
DISTANCE SiS.tO0
LCI. tED.G1 VI. IE.43D GAL "l,ll AZL il,ll HCA Ill°Ol IMA
LOP IT,68 VP EI.$DI GAP -,2S ASP 86,21 TAL $40,18 TAP
GP .El ZAL II3,|T ZAP 41,4D ET8 179.44 ZAE 84.80 ET[
EARTH TO HAIl
Ill,|l [CC .t0314 INC J.ll]| Vl Sl.4ll
IOI.OD DCA |49.06 APO 226.T$ VO 04.257
180,44 ZAC 101.49 ETC 271.41 LVI -IO.Y3
DLA "1T.36 EAL 1.88 DAO 663D.8 VEL |1,559 PTH i.GO VNP 3.413 DPA -22.S6 RAP 2IT.G1
L-I TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT
CliO,61 "tl,?9 14o81 2|4.il |3S.0D |8 4 3 IliO.8 1.4S
E53|,41 "10,38 14.SS 0t8.70 188,17 li IIR 1531.5 3.IS
ISOl.ll "8.|T 49,60 08|,RD 123,28 80 13 00 13OI.D S.7i
8024.54 -4.89 30.03 283,90 119,49 01 39 25 1024.5 7.4?
11H.11 -3,60 8,99 084.61 |18.01 83 6 18 TEO.T 8.14
t4il,Oi "4.89 351.40 223.90 1t9.49 24 13 32 409.0 T,47











TO[ .5881 TRA 3.39?2 TCS-?.6821 BAD 1.3983
ROE .1118 RRA -.1141 RC3 .D3?1 FAU .14093
FD[ 2.051/ FRA 6.2070 FC3-8,9911 |GP 13665
ODE .5966 BRA S.3991 |C3 ?.i022 FSP 3911
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7974.0 SGR 256.2 SO3 ID61,T 8T 95.3 SR 9.1 Sl 64.4
RRT -.5030 RRF -.4714 RTF ,D673 CRT .1699 CR6 -.4780 CST -.9525
SOD 7918.1 R23 -.0182 R13 -.$675
SO| 1973.0 SO2 281.4 THA 1?0.01
LAUNCH DATE HAY I1 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 2T8.0D
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,08 LAL .00
RP 227.13 LAP .l|
RC 235.874 GL -11,$4
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.81| VHL 3o1|S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 17 19 29
60.00 II 18 50
70.DO ti 33 53
80.OO 21 3 57
90.OO 22 35 17
1DO.DO 23 46 49
110.00 O 37 15
DISTANCE 639.218
LCX. 289.61 VL 32.448 GAL -2.93 AZL 91.80 HCA 199.01 8HA
LCP 66.?S VII 21.SSl GAP -.40 AZP G8.22 TAt. 342.50 TAP
_P .20 ZAL 125.80 ZAP 46.66 [T8 1?9.44 ZAE 63,79 ETE
DLA -17.15 RAL 8.3D RAG 6640,0 VEL 11.510 PTH 6.61 Villi 3.$13 DPA -22.$3
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
2?03.4| -11.40 /5.39 215.40 135.01 18 4 33 1703.4
2545.58 -18.98 65.26 819.48 128.50 19 I 16 1545.6
8384.0? -O.?? 50.46 822.51 123.14 20 12 38 1325.0
2043.06 -3.51 31.05 284.57 119.39 21 38 O 1043.1
1748.43 -4.23 10.09 225.2? ll?.gg 23 4 23 748.4
SlIT.S4 -5,S1 350.42 284.57 Ilg.3g 24 12 $ 517.5
1371.79 -G.?? $39.33 222.37 123.14 I O ? 311.8
LSA II5.0 USA 18.9 IDA .9
ELI 95.3 EL2 9.0 ALF I.OS
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1972
EARTH TO MARl
188,58 ECC ,20491 INC 1.8t09 Vl 29.491
181.56 RCA 140.89 APO 227.15 V2 24.215
180.43 ZAC 102.45 ETC 272.51 LVI -10.03
RAP 197.64 ECC 1.2273









TDE .e3O? TRA 3.SOl2 TC3-7.6639 8AU 1.4188
ROE .llg8 MRA -.1183 Re3 .O31? FAU .13713
FDC 2.DIDO FRA 6.1ell FC3-8.SDS5 88P 138T9
ODE .6419 BRA 3.5112 BC3 7.8840 FOP 192G
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 8100.6 8OR 866.0 SO3 IOS?.6 8T 98.2 SM 9.7 88 62.3
RRT -.4800 RRF -.441? RTF .gDG9 CRT .2159 CR8 -.4944 CAT -.9S49
8GB 8IO5.O R23 -,0190 RI3 -.i66D LSA 117.4 NSA 18.9 88A .9
861 8101,D 862 234.0 THA 119.D9 ELI 98.3 EL2 9.4 ALP 1.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 11 tiTl FLIGHT TIH[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 83 IDT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.Gt LAL .OO
RP 227.52 LAP .13
RC 238.532 GL -16.41
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.074 VHL 3.752
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 17 I9 47 -II.OO
IO.O0 |l 18 39 -13.51
TO.DO 19 32 Sl -D.3?
IO.OO 21 2 I? "l,II
IO.OO 22 33 II "4.ll
IO0.OO 23 43 i "i. I2
llO.O0 O 34 |l "9.3T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .S788 TRA 3.1270 YC$-?,llD4 IAU 1.4431
ROE .121i IRA ",|230 RC3 ,0234 FAU ol330|
rOE 2.0|34 FRA I.Itll FCS-lo1841 I8P I4ISl
IDE .ll0T IRA 3,1Ill lC3 ?,66i4 FIP Ill0
DI8TANCE 643.069 EARTH TO HAM8
LOL 289.61 VL 30.430 6AL -3.03 AZL 91.88 HCA 200.12 8NA lil,ll [CO °20600 INC 1.8T94 VI 29.491
LOP t9.?O VP 21,384 GAP -.$3 ASP 86.03 TAb 342.0| TAP 188,13 RCA 140.82 kPO 227.51 V2 14.174
GP .Ii ZAL 184.40 8AP 45.93 ETS IT9,45 ZAE 88.?9 ETE 100.43 ZAC 102.42 ETC 2?2.64 LVI -10.94
DLA -16. ?4 HAL 2.88 DAD DI4D.! VEL !1.380 PTH 6.D3 VHP 3.|43 DPA -22.41 RAP 297.91 ECC 1.2311
L-| TINE INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8111.OI ?S.DI 216.11 134.82 18 5 3 1116.0 .to 31.79
8950.65 DS.9? 200.19 12D.32 ig ! 1S ISLS.7 2.41 47.04
0341.07 51.32 803.27 123.00 20 11 $7 1341.1 4.Sl 31.75
loll.42 32.07 223.29 lll,2l 21 36 3J 1061,4 I.ES II,Sl
t?lT.i3 lI.II 225.94 II?,lg 23 2 44 71?.9 I.II liD,34
1333.89 3S3.44 225.23 I19.28 _4 10 43 |35.9 6.25 332.93
1387.t9 340.24 223.21 103.00 O 39 26 381.9 4.56 320.t7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8224.8 $GR 0?T,4 lG3 1034.1 8T 101.4 IR 10.2 81 91.4
RRT -.4305 RRF -,42S4 RTF ._13 CRT ,242! CR1 ".9104 CO! -,DiY_
8G0 122Ro3 R23 -oDED3 RI3 -.DID3 LIA 12D.2 NIA If,1 IIA ,I
8G1 DE|S,8 IGZ |45,5 THA 179,11 ELI 101.$ EL2 9,S ALF t.4|
tl3t
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 12 lJYl
NELIO¢[HTtlC C_NIC
RL |61.12 LAL ,DO
mP 207.2? LAP -I.68
lC 36.362 6L -10,48
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.TID VHL 9,302
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IS 56 14 2911.05 -27.05
60.00 17 1 $1 2744.M4 -21.13
70.00 16 20 $9 2512.02 -15,53
80.00 19 33 30 2216.20 -11.17
90.00 21 26 l 1914.27 -9.43
100,00 22 36 22 1690.67 -11.17
11D,00 23 20 25 1556,84 -13,53
DIFFERENT IAL ¢¢NRECTION8
LGL 230.64 VL
LOP 820.90 VP 28.038 GAP 21.59 ASP gO.DO TAL 353.94 TAP 83.91 RCA 160.68 APO 385.76
GP ,.10 ZAL 104.08 ZAP t??.3O ET$ 181.98 ZA[ I?4.S? ETE 63.87 ZAC gg.iS [TC 277.73
OLA "19.41 RAL 340.83 RAD SD$O.D VEL 12.633 PTH 7.48 VMP 11.333 DPA "17.32 RAP 320.9?
PLIGHT TIME 86.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1871
OlITANCE 284.938 EARTH TO MAR8




INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8S.70 207.43 13O.?S 16 47 47 1811.1 -9.58 66.01
75,?? 212.§1 125.1S tT 4T 35 1744.6 -5.T2 58.?0
S0.72 21S.33 120.81 19 2 31 1512.0 -1.96 40.68
40.?@ 218.85 11?.87 20 32 26 1216.2 1.04 2o.og
19.49 219.76 116.?8 22 1 O 914.3 2.25 $56.36
2.15 218.85 117.8? 23 6 32 69D.7 1.04 341.46
349.64 2t6.33 120.81 23 46 24 538,8 -1.96 S29.SO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4247 TRA -,9493
ROE -.3634 RRA .2359
FDE .1585 FRA .?162
DOE .T216 ERA .9785
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.12 LAL .DO
RP 207.1D LAP -1.$5
RC 56.568 GL -10.78
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 3?,06D VHL 1.088
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 O 53
60.00 17 3 55
70.00 18 23 36
60.00 19 58 45
90,00 21 32 41
I00.O0 22 41 37
110.00 23 23 3
TC3 .DOSE BAU .O3SS SGT 993.6 SGR 583.8 843 98.3 8T 23.7 8R 26.8 88 12.3
RE3 .0687 FAU .03230 RRT -.0045 RRF .0048 RTF -.6144 CRT .7343 CR8 .4597 CST .8360
FC3 -.?086 BSP 13S8 3GB 1152,4 R23 -.ODD6 RI3 .6144 LSA 34.6 MSA 15.4 68A 1.1
BC3 ,0690 FSP 11? SG1 993,6 $G2 583.8 THA 179.77 ELI 33,3 EL2 12.9 ALF 49.71
FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1971
OIITANC[ 283.433 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 230.S4 VL 3S.312 GAL -I.?S AZL 91.8S HCA 91.23 SMA 240.48 ECC .42078 INC 1.$434 V| 29.434
LOP 32t.87 VP 27.??9 GAP 22.06 kip 89.94 TAL 354.04 TAP 85.2? RCA 150.8? APO 3?0.08 V2 26.438
GP ".lO ZAL 104.05 ZAP 176.41 ST8 181.53 2AE I?4.IS ST[ SS.O0 ZAC 99.90 ETC 277.81
OLA -IS.TO RAL 34D.SI RAD 9649.4 VEL 12,828 PTH 7.41 VHP 10.991 DPA "17,21 RAP 321.34 [CO 1.6IOO
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE (DO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2867.39 -26.00 84.46 206.52 131.36 16 49 2 1887.6 -8.41 67.01
272D,03 -20.18 74.41 211.57 125.67 17 49 15 1720.0 -4.63 S5,SI
2485,?6 -14.61 59.25 215.40 121.22 19 5 2 1485.8 -,96 39.31
2167.97 -10.27 39.17 217.94 1t8.19 2D 35 13 1188.0 2.00 18.54
1884.97 -8.53 17.81 218.86 117.D6 22 4 6 885.0 3.19 356.92
1662.44 -IO.2? .54 217.94 |1S.19 23 g 20 662.4 2.00 339.91
1532,58 -14.$1 348.16 213.40 121.22 23 48 35 532.6 ".96 328.23
LVI -II.O0
DIFFEREN71AL CCRRECTI(_,I
TD( -.4192 TRA -.9396 TC3 ,D178 BAU .0377
RDE -.5663 RRA .2288 RC3 .0739 FAU .03358
FDE .1608 FRA .7447 FC3 -.7843 BSP 1444
8DE .7045 BRA .9671DC3 ,0760 FSP 12D
NID-C(_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1018.9 SGR 586.8 643 105,4 ST 24.2 6R 26.g SS 12.9
RRT -.0044 RRF .OOSl RTF -.62?0 CRT .7328 CRS .4467 CST .9326
SGD 1175.8 R23 -.001D RI3 .627D LSA 35.0 NSA 15.7 8SA 1.1
SGI 1018.9 $G2 588.8 THA 179.78 EL1 33.7 EL2 13.1 ALF 49.00
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1971
H(LIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 56.856 GL -11.08
PLANETOCEN7RIC CONIC
C3 34.657 VHL 5.887
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 2 31
60.00 17 5 99
70.00 18 26 16
80.00 20 2 7
9O.O0 21 36 23
lOO.O0 22 44 57
110.00 23 25 42
D|FFERENT! AL CGRRECTION6
TDE -.4133 TRA -.9302 TC3 .O31O BAU ,D395
ROE -.3494 RRA .2218 RC3 .0793 FAU .03472
FD( .1634 FRA .7738 FC3 -.8874 SSP IDOl
80E .66?3 8RA .g563 DC3 .0862 F3F 139
DISTANCE 288.609 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.64 VL 35.115 GAL -1.68 AZL 91.85 HCA 92.49 SNA 253.55 [CC .40488 INC 1.8475 Vl 29.484
LOP 323.13 VP 27.537 GAP 21.55 AZP 89.92 TAL 354.16 TAP 86.65 RCA 150.89 APO 356.20 V2 26.446
GP -.10 ZAL 103.98 ZAP 175.52 ETS 181.27 ZAE 173.68 ETE 49.40 ZAC 99.84 ETC 277.68 LVI -16.10
DLA -2O.OO RAL 341.02 RAD 8344.8 VEL 12.432 PTH 7.34 VHP 10.632 DPA -17.09 RAP 321.71 ECC 1.5704
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2864.23 -24.94 83.24 205.60 131.93 16 50 15 1864.2 -7.25 GK.Ot
2695.46 -|9.18 73.07 210.65 126.15 17 50 54 1695.5 -3.57 54.33
2459.45 -13,68 57.78 214.49 121.60 lg 7 15 1459.4 .OS 3?.94
2159.52 -9.35 37.56 217.04 118.48 20 38 ? 1159.5 2.96 16.97
1855.35 -7.61 16.13 217.90 117.32 22 7 18 855.4 4.14 355.27
1634.00 -8.38 358.93 217.04 110.40 23 12 11 634.0 2.96 338.35
1506.26 -13.68 346.70 214.49 121.60 23 30 48 506.3 .05 326.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1044.7 SGR 589,4 843 113.0 ST 24.8 8R 27.0 35 13.3
RRT -.OO4S RRF .UU48 RTF "._92 CRT .7308 CR8 .4688 CII .9217
3GB 1199.3 R23 -.OOOS R13 .6392 LSA 35.5 MSA 16,1 88A 1.1
3GI 1044.? 3G2 589.4 THA 179.78 ELI 34.1 EL2 13.4 ALF 48.31
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12.1971 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 290.814 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.12 LAL .DO LOt. 230.$4 VL 34.828 GAL -1.60 kZL gl.SS HCA 93.76 IRA 247.38 ECC .38990 INC 1.0465 Vl 29.484
RP 207.01 LAP -I.84 LOP 324.40 VP 2?.306 GAP 21.04 AZP 89.88 TAL 354.29 TAP 88.05 RCA 150,91 APO 343.85 V2 26.45?
RC 57.223 GL -11.39 GP -.10 ZAL ID3.89 ZAP 174.61 ST3 t81.D8 ZAE 173.17 [T[ 43.D4 ZAC 9g.79 ETC 2??.96 LVl -18.19
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.434 VHL 3.69? DLA -20.32 RAL 341.D? RAD 664?.9 V[L 12.344 PTH 7.2? VHP ID.267 DPA -16.98 RAP 322.07 ECC 1.534|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 4 S 2841.03 -23.88 82.05 204.71 132.46 16 Sl 26 1841.0 -6.09 65.D3
60.0D 17 8 2 26?0.99 -ID.19 71.7G 209.74 126.60 17 52 33 1671.0 "2.49 53.16
70.00 18 28 57 2433.1D -12,73 36.32 213,60 121.96 lg 9 30 1433.1 1.06 36.36
60.00 20 5 31 2130.60 -S.42 35.95 216.17 118.75 20 41 2 1130.g 3.92 IS.40
90.00 21 40 12 1823.46 -6,6? 14.43 21?.11 !17,55 22 lO 38 825.5 3.10 353.59
100.00 22 48 23 1605.37 -8.42 357.32 216,17 !18.75 23 IS 8 605.4 3.g2 336.77
110.00 23 28 23 |479.92 -12,73 345.24 213.6D 12].96 23 33 3 479.g 1.06 323.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.4076 TRA -.9201 TC3 .D4S? BAU .0418 $GT |069.g SGR 5gl.6 SG3 121.2 ST 25.3 SR 27.0 83 13.8
RD£ -,3331RRA .215D RC3 .0849 FAU .03598 RRT -,0042 RRF ,0049 RTF -,6SIO CRT .7292 CR$ .4264 C8T .g238
FDE .1683 FRA .8047 FC3 -,9589 BDP 1557 SGD i222,5 R23 -.OOlo R13 ,6SIO LSA 35.g NSA 16.4 SSA t,!
BDE .6?11 8RA ,9449 DC3 ,0964 FDP 181 841 i069,9 SG2 591.6 THA 179.61 ELI 34.4 EL2 13.6 ALF 47,62
i133
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY It ll71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL iSI.IR LAL .DO
RP R09.94 LAP "1.84
RC 5?,6?IGL °ll,?O
PLAHETO¢(NTNIC CO_AIC
C3 30.442 VNL 5,Sl?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 19 S 38
SO.OD 17 IO 5
70.00 II 31 40
IO.OO 20 9 1
90,00 21 44 8
100.00 2R 51 53
I10.00 23 31 R
FLIGNT TIN( 104.00 ARRIVAL BATE AUG R4 IDYI
OlSTANCE 295.223 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 830.64 VL 14.753 GAL "1.52 AZL 91.8S NCA is.D2 INA |41.07 ECC .37402 INC 1.0456 Vl 20.484
LOP 385.68 YP R?.OBZ GAP 80.54 AZP 89,84 TAL 384.44 TAP DO.48 RCA 110,92 APO l$Z.8| V8 21,4RR
GP -.ll ZAL 103.77 ZAP 173.D9 ET9 110.97 ZAE 172.64 ETE 39.42 ZAC 99.74 [TC 2TO,D3 LVI "18,28
OLA -80.84 RAL 341.DB RAO B947,8 VEL i2.263 PTH 7.2i VHP g,954 DPA "ID.RD RAP 322.41 ECC t.SOiO
L-i TiME INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC ;NJ AZHTH INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
8910,03 -82o08 00.89 203,85 132,95 16 §8 36 lOll. O -4.94 84.00
E846.64 -!?.19 70.47 2OO.BS 127.03 17 54 13 364D.B -1,42 S2.OO
2409,78 -It.TO 54.80 212.?3 |12,89 19 11 4T 1406.8 2.0D 39.19
8102.i2 -7.4T 34,34 215.31 118,99 80 44 3 1102.1 4.89 13.81
1796,30 -3.72 12,?3 216.27 liT,?4 82 14 3 795.3 6,05 351.89
1S?6,60 -7.47 355.71 815.31 118,99 83 18 9 576.6 4,09 335.18
1453.60 -1t.78 343.90 218,73 122.29 23 55 20 453,8 2,06 324.11
OlFVER[HT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,4007 TRA -.9094 TC3 ,OQ33 8AU .OiSO
ROE -.5173 RRA .2083 RC3 ,0907 FAU .03724
FOE .166? FRA .836| FC3-1.0392 88P 16Jl
80( .6543 DRA ,9329 BE3 .1108 FIP 165
NIB-COURi[ [X£CUTI¢IN ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1093.8 6GR |93.3 3G3 129.0 ST 25.7 IR 27.1 $l 14.2
RRT -,0042 RRF .DOs1 RTF -.D934 CRT .726? CR8 ,4133 CIT .9218
8GB 1244.3 R23 -.OOil RI3 .6634 LiA 36.3 MSA lB.8 DSA 1.2
$G1 1093,8 602 593.3 THA 179.81 ELl 34.7 EL2 13,8 ALF 47.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1071 FLZGHT Till( 108.00 ARRZVAL DATE AUG 26 lOTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
RP 206.87 LAP -1,83
RC 56.203 GL -lZ.DI
PLAN[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 28.601 VHL 5.348
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 ? 8
60.00 17 12 7
70.00 IS 34 25
S0,00 20 12 36
90.00 21 48 11
100.00 22 55 28
110.00 23 33 51
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3950 TRA -.90lO TC3 .0802 9AU .0480
RDE -.5020 RRA .2019 RC3 ,0966 FAU .03891
FDE .1677 FRA .8692 FC3-1.168? lIP 1961
BOB .6388 BRA .0234 9C3 ,1268 F3P 179
DISTANCE 295.809 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.84 VL 34.588 GAL -1.44 AlL 91.84 HCA 96,29 iMA 238.92 ECC .36291 INC 1.844T Vl 29.484
LOP 326.93 VP 26.806 GAP 20.05 AlP Bg,lO TAL 354.60 TAP 90.89 RCA 150.94 APO 322.90 V2 26.4?3
GP -.11 ZAL 103.62 ZAP 172.76 £T3 180.88 ZAE 172.12 [T[ 33.66 ZAC 99.69 ETC 278.10 LVI -18.37
DLA -20.98 RAL 341.10 RAD 6646.5 VEL 12.188 PTH 7.15 VHP 9.632 DPA -16.78 RAP 322,75 Ecc 1.4707
L-Z TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2795.26 "21.76 79.77 203.00 153.42 16 53 44 1795.3 -3.80 63.10
2622.45 -18,20 69.20 2Ol.Oi 127;42 17 55 50 1622.5 -.36 50.84
2380.52 -10.82 53.45 211.88 122.59 1D 14 6 1380.5 5.06 33.82
2073.23 -8,52 32.73 214,4D 119.20 20 47 9 1073.2 5,86 12.21
1764,92 -4,75 11.02 215.45 117.91 22 17 36 764.9 7.01 350.17
1547,71 -6.52 354.10 214.48 119.20 23 21 16 547.7 3.8D 333.58
1427.33 -10.82 342.37 211,88 122.59 23 S? 39 427,3 1.06 322.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1120.4 6GR 594.7 SG3 139.0 ST 26.2 DR 27,1 63 14.R
RRT -,0045 RRF .0034 RTF -.8733 CRT .7242 CR$ .3989 CST .g!72
$GB 1268.4 R23 ",OOl2 RI3 .9735 LBA 56.6 NSA 17,11SA 1.2
SGI 1120.4 9G8 594.6 THA t?9,81 ELI 35.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 46.31
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_l|C
9L 151.12 LAL .00
9P 206.02 LAP -1.83
RC 58.807 GL -12.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.91R VHL 3.180
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 8 37
60.00 17 14 9
TO.DO 10 37 12
tO.OO 20 ID 17
tO.DO 81 38 E8
100.00 22 S9 I
DIITANCE 298.551 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 230,64 VL 14.432 GAL -1,36 AlL 91.84 MCA 97.58 8MA EaE.48 ECC .35062 INC 1.8437 Vt 29.484
LOP 328.20 VP 8D,698 GAP 19.|6 AZP 89.?B TAL 354,77 TAP DE,38 RCA 150.93 APO 311.96 V2 26.479
GP -.li ZAL 103.49 lAP 171.82 ETS tlO.IE ZAE 171.62 [T[ 38.33 ZAC 96.64 £TC 8T8.1R LVl -18.43
DLA -81,33 RAL 341.08 RAD 6645.8 VEL 12.110 PTH 7.09 VHP 9.323 DPA -IS.SO RAP 383.07 ECC !.4430
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2772.75 -2D.?D 78,67 802.10 133.89 IG 94 30 ITT2,S -2.67 62.16
2598.4? -13.80 87.D6 807.17 187,79 17 S? 88 iStS.3 ,?0 49.70
8154,34 -9.8D 38.04 811.OR 182.87 19 I| 8E 1354.3 4.0D 32.44
2044.85 -5,35 31,18 813,B7 119,38 80 SO 81 1044.3 6.08 10.tO
1734.38 -3.78 9.30 814.9S 118,05 88 81 li 734.3 7.97 348.43
1530.73 -S.S5 358,40 813.67 !19,30 83 84 87 SlO.? 6.08 331,97
1t0.00 23 3R 30 1401.1| -9,8G 14O.g5 811.03 128,B7 83 $8 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCmRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YD[ -.3402 TRA -,0903 TO3 ,DIS7 |AU .DOll IGT 1143.9 I_q IOS,I IG3 149.G
ROE ".487R iRA ,IGSQ RE3 .I08? FAU .O4OOG NiT "*0044 RRF ,UO|D RTF ",_v40
FDE .1644 FRA .DO3T FCI-I.8Git lip tYt4 GG9 IIGR.T R83 ".BOil RI3 ,D840
DD[ ,4E3D iRA ,9113 Eel .1431FGP 194 ill 1143.9 lit |l$.S THA I79.88
LAUNCH DATE HAY 1| ll?l FLIGHT TIN[ liO,OO
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 301,430
RL Ill.It LAL ,O0 LOL |10,84 VL 34.8ll GAL "l.ll AlL 91.84 HCk 98.82
IP IDR,T7 LAP -I.I! LOP $11.47 VP 2B.SBI lAP IS.B9 AZP 8i.78 TAL 354.91
9¢ 39,413 GL -12.64 GP -,IR ZAL ID5.2? ZAP 170,18 ETI 180,79 ZAE !?1.19
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 RG.3?D VNL !,05? DLA -El.D8 RAL 341,04 RAO DI45,1 VEL 12,05E PTH ?.04
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTN
50.00 ID I0 4 8?$0,$5 -IB.BS 77.DI 801.39 134,25
RO,OO 17 16 I1 E574,?4 -14.81 B8.74 808.36 188,12
?0.00 ID 40 l 8328.30 -1.89 50.D4 810.25 121,11
10.DD RD 2D 3 tBIS.ll -4.58 29,51 212,t9 119,$4
90,00 RI 19 41 1703,51 -E.79 7.58 813.81 118.15
100.00 R3 2 55 1489.08 -4,58 310.DB 818,88 llO.S4
ltO.OO R3 3g EY 13Y5.11 -8.89 339,5D 810.25 123.1t
DIVFER[NTIAL CCRR[CTION6 MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3812 TRA -.67G3 TC3 ,1200 BAU ,0530 8GT 1188.7 8_q 588.0 8G3 13B.4
ROE ",4?30 RRA .1891 RC3 .1098 FAU ,04159 RRT -,0045 RRF ,0090 RTF ",DR31
FD[ .IM! FRA .9390 FC3-1.4192 lip 17E1 8GB 1310.1 R25 -,0018 RI3 ,E931
90[ .DO71 2RA ,8893 8C3 .I620 FDP 811 DGl 1166.? 862 598,0 THA !?9,12
401.8 4,06 321.33
O_IIT DETERMINATION ACCUOACY
8T 2D,7 8R 8?,1 GI 15,0
CRT .?811 C91 .314E CII .i114
LGA 3Y,D NGA IT,5 IIA !,2
ELI 3|,3 EL8 14.8 ALF 49.71
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 liT1
EARTH TO NAR8
INA E21,41 ECC ,5]909 IMC 1,6481 ¥1 RI,414
TAP B3.?? RCA 150,G? APO iBS.II V8 El,41!
ETE EO,IB ZAC 9D.Sg [TC 271.23 LVl -IR.S3
VHP B,024 OPA -16,50 RAP $E3,37 [CC 1,4|YD
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
19 35 35 IY50,6 -1.53 Dt.R3
l? SD 6 1574.? 1.74 48.5D
19 II 4D 1328,5 S.OS 31.03
EO 53 31 I013.2 ?.78 s.gs
28 25 S 703.5 G,92 348,67
83 E? 45 489,7 ?.71 130,35
24 2 22 3T5.1 5.DO 3tl,iD
_llT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 27,0 8R 27.1 D$ 15,3
CRT ,?Ill CRD .GDS3 CRT ,D0?1
LEA 3?,2 MDA 17.8 DgA 1.2
EL! 35,5 EL2 14.4 ALF 45.13
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 |ST|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 111.1| LAL ,DO
RP lOl,?4 LAP "|,11
iC 10,963 GL -11,95
PLANETO¢ENTllC CONIC
C3 |3,951 VHL 4.1IS
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO It I! 30
80,00 17 18 11
?0.DO 16 42 51
80.00 20 23 55
90.00 22 1 9
100.00 25 I 4?
110.00 23 42 18
FLIGHT TIM( 112,00 AII|YAL DATE IEP I lITl
D|ITANCE $04,462 EARTH TO MAll
LOL |80,14 VL $4,|47 GAL "|,!0 AZL JI.14 HCA IO0,0l INA 114,71 [CC ,lilEI INC 1,0411 VI ll.414
LOP llO,T$ VP 21o335 GAP 11,91 AlP 88,11 TAL ]ii,|4 TAP 95,24 RCA 150,91 APO 191,54 VI 21,411
GP -,|2 ZAL |03,08 lAP 1(4.90 ITS 180o72 ZAE |70,73 ETE 2?.61 IAC 99.S| [TC |Tt,ll LVI -ll,ID
OLA "2|,OS RAL $40,98 lAD 1644,6 VEL 11.997 PTM 6,99 VNP 8,T35 DPA "16,49 RAP 383,17 ECC 1.3943
L-i TIME INJ LAT 1N4 LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
2?ll,15 "ll°ll ?l,|T 200,12 |34,i2 II §l Sl 1728,7 "*45 10,32
2551,24 -13,2E 65,55 EOSoSl 12B,43 16 0 43 1551.2 2,78 47,44
2302.37 "T.93 49.25 209.47 123°33 19 21 14 1302.4 6.03 2t. Yl
1986.00 "l.lO ET.gO 212.13 119.66 20 l? I 981.1 0.73 7.35
1672°48 0|.79 5.84 213.13 118.23 22 29 2 I?2.S 9.8? 544.89
1460.15 "S.lO 340.2? 212.13 119.66 23 31 8 469.6 8.73 528.Y8
1349.19 "?.93 330.17 209.47 123.33 |4 4 47 349.2 6,03 310,66
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3872 TRA -.8617 TC3 .1549 |AU .OIll
ROE -.4591 RRA .1636 RC3 .1133 FAU .043E2
FOE .116? FRA ,9?73 FC3"1°5618 BlP t726
DOE ,5879 6RA ,8810 B¢3 ,1928 FIP 230
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,12 LAL ,DO
RP 206,71 LAP -l,lO
RC 61.030 GL "13.27
PLANETOCENTII¢ CONIC
C3 22.160 VHL 4.760
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 16 12 53
60.00 17 20 13
TO.D0 18 45 44
80,00 20 27 53
90,00 22 5 48
100.00 23 IO 45
110.00 23 45 IO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ll?t.B 8GR 396.11G3 170.6 IT 27.0 8R 27.1 88 16.0
RRT -,O06O RRF .0039 RTF -,7125 CRT .7121 El8 .3542 CIT .IO46
9GB 1321.8 R23 -.DO02 RI3 .712| LIA 3T°2 NIA 18.2 IIA 1,1
9G1 1|79,8 6G2 596,1THA ITl,?? ELI 35,4 EL2 14.5 ALF 45,17
FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE lEP 3 1971
OI|TANCE 30?,543 EARTH TO MARl
L¢_. 23D,64 VL 34,lit GAL "1.12 AZL 91,84 HCA 101.39 IMA 221.44 ECC ,3Ills INC 1.8406 V! 26,414
LOP 332,00 VP 21,118 GAP I8.1? AZP D9,14 TAL 355,35 TAP 9l,?l RCA 151.00 APO 291.98 V2 21.421
GP -.13 2AL 102.84 lAP IU.DD [TO 180.t9 ZAE 170.30 ETE 25.74 ZAC 99.30 ETC 8?8.34 LVI -SO.iT
DLA -22.41RAL 340.91 RAO 4644.0 VEL 11.944 PTH 6.93 VHP 8.456 DPA "|6.40 RAP 323.94 [CC 1.3789
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ ! LONG
2707,16 -17.88 75,57 199.88 134.96 16 88 O 1707,2 .63 39,42
2528.11 -12.24 84.36 204.82 128.?0 18 2 21 1528.1 3.?9 46.33
2276.70 -6.96 47,69 208.72 t23.52 19 23 41 1276.7 ?.GO 28.38
1957.01 -2,62 26.30 211,40 119.75 21 D 30 gl?.O 9.68 5,71
1641.29 ".79 4.10 212.42 118.27 22 33 ? 641.3 10.82 343.09
1431,48 -2.62 347.67 211.40 119.75 23 34 36 431.5 9.68 327_0?
1323.52 -6.96 336.81 208.72 123.52 24 ? 14 523.5 ?.DO 317.27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3636 TRA -.8546 TC3 ,1736 BAU ,0642
ROE -.4458 RRA ,1779 RE3 .1216 FAU .04305
FDE .1685 FRA 1.0160 FC3-1.?213BSP 1808
DOE .5753 BRA .8729 DC3 .2119 FSP 246
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1207.0 SGR 595.8 SG3 182.8 ST 27.S SR 27.1 88 16.4
RRT -.0051 RRF .0061 RTF -,7171 CRT .7107 CRS .3356 CST .8973
$GB !346.0 R23 -,0015 RI3 .7171 LSA 37.6 MSA 18.5 SSA 1.3
SG| 1207.0 SG2 595.8 THA 179.81 ELI 35.? EL2 14.? ALF 44.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE SET 5 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.|2 LAL .OD
RP 206.89 LAP -1.80
RC 61.933 GL -13,58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.470 VNL 4.634
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 14 15
80.00 17 22 13
70.00 18 48 58
DO,DO 20 31 57
90.00 22 10 32
100.00 23 14 49
110.00 23 48 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.3580 TRA -.8453 TC3 .1955 BAU .0871
ROE ".4328 RRA .1725 RC5 .1280 FAU .0468T
FOE .187? FRA 1,0559 FC3-1.$g41 DiP 1882
FOE .5618 ERA .862? BC3 .2337 FIT 269
DISTANCE 310,750 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 230,64 VL 33,894 GAL -1,05 AZL 91,84 HCA 102,63 8NA 218,40 ECC ,30857 INC 1,8398 Vl 29.484
LOP 335.27 VP 26.DID GAP 17.72 AZP 89.60 TAL 355.56 TAP 98.19 RCA 151.01 APO 285.79 V2 26.495
GP -.13 ZAL 102.60 ZAP 167.89 ETS 180.67 ZAE 170.04 ETE 24.09 ZAC 99.46 ETC 2?8.39 LVI -18.73
DLA "22.79 RAL 540.81RAD 6643.5 VEL 11.894 PTH 6.90 VHP 8.107 DPA -16.32 RAP 324.20 ECC 1.3533
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2886.D8 -16.56 74.59 199.16 135.27 16 59 1 1886.1 1.69 58.54
2505.30 -11.26 65.24 204.09 128.96 18 3 59 1505.3 4.79 45.24
2251.26 -6.00 46.55 208.00 123.69 19 26 g 1251.3 7.95 27.00
1927.92 -I.63 24.71 210,70 119.82 21 4 5 927.9 10.62 4.06
1609.93 .25 2.35 211.74 118.28 22 37 22 609.9 11.76 541.26
1402.40 -1.63 546.0T 210.70 119.82 23 58 It 402.4 10.62 325.42
1298.08 -8.00 535.46 208.00 123.69 24 g 43 298.1 7.95 315.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1_30.8 SGR 5t5.1SG3 195.7 ST 27.9 8R 27.0 8S 16.8
RRT -.0048 RRF .UU58 RTF -,_.30 CRT .7082 CR8 .318| C$! .0908
3GB 1366.9 R23 ".0013 R13 .7230 LSA 3?.8 NIA 19.9 $$A 1.3
$61 1250.8 SG2 595,D TMA 179.83 EL! 35.g EL2 94.8 ALF 43.84
FLIGHT TIME I18,0D ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 7 1971
DISTANCE 314.046 [ARTM TO NAR3
LOL 25D,64 VL 33.??9 GAL -.97 AZL 91,84 HCA 103.g0 8HA 215.63 ECC .2g962 INC 1.8389 V1 29.484
LOP 334.54 VP 25.861 lAP 17.28 AZP 8t.56 TAL 355.T? TAP 91.lT RCA 151.D2 APO 28D.24 V2 2i,486
GP -.13 ZAL ID2.35 ZAP |66.86 IT8 18D.64 ZAE |tg.?9 ETE 22.67 2AC gg.A2 ETC 278.44 LVl -10.79
OLA -23.17 RAL 340.71 RAO 1643.D V[L ||.848 PTN 6.16 VHP ?.i28 DPA -16.25 RAP 524.44 ECC 1.3394
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2685.38 -IS.56 ?3.65 198.47 135.55 17 0 1 1665.4 2.73 5?.6?
2482.87 -ID.3D 62.13 203.38 129.18 18 5 36 1482.g 5.7t 44.16
2226.0? -5.05 45.22 2D?,30 125.82 |9 28 40 1226.1 8.89 25.66
1898.86 -.65 25.11 210.03 119.85 21 7 46 8g8.g 11.$4 2.40
1576.38 1.24 .59 211.09 118,25 22 41 4? 5?8.4 12.69 33g.41
13T3.33 -,65 344.48 210.05 11g,85 23 41 52 373.3 IJ,54 323.?8
1272.89 -5.05 334.14 2D7.30 123.82 24 12 13 272.9 8.8g 314.57
NZD-COURSE EXECUTIC_q ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 .21gD BAU .0700 $GT 1253.1 SGR 593.g 863 20g.5 IT 28.2 8R 26.g 85 17.2
RC3 .1344 FAU ,04900 RRT ",0052 RRF .0065 RTF -.?290 CRT .7047 CR$ .2g71 CST .8829
FC3-2.0817 BIP 1939 SGB 9386.7 R23 -.0016 R13 ,?2gD LSA 38,0 NDA Ig.3 SSA 1.3
BC3 .2569 FIP 290 SGI 1253.1 862 595.9 THA 179.82 ELI 36,0 EL2 15.0 ALF 43.04
LAUNCN DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIO(EHTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.12 LAL ,00
IP 208.88 LAP -1,79
RC &2.879 GL -13.89
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.3?8 VHL 4.514
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO,O0 16 15 36
60,00 17 24 13
?0.00 18 51 34
80.00 20 36 ?
go.o0 22 19 2g
100.00 23 18 59
!10.00 23 51 1
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".3515 TRA -*8360
ROE ".4209 RRA .1670
FOE .1650 FRA 1.0g73
BOE .$481 BRA .8525
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LAUNCH DAVE MAY 1| 19Tt PLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 9 lO7I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 317,420 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151,12 LAL ,00 LCA. 230oS4 VL 33,670 GAL ",90 A2L 91.84 HCA lOS,IT 8NA 213,0R [CC ,29122 INC 1.1371 Vl 28,484
RP R06.67 LAP "1,Y? LOP 335,B1 VP 2S,?II SAP 16,85 AZP 89,S2 TAL 334°00 TAP 101,|? RCA 151.03 APO 275.15 V2 2i,41R
R¢ i3.688 GL "14.20 GP -,14 ZAL 102,09 ZAP |65.82 [?8 180,63 2AE tAR.Re EYE 2|,43 ZAC 99,38 [TC 2?e.41 LVI -1i,85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,378 VHL 4,402 OLA "23.55 RAL 340,5R RAO 6642,6 VEL 11,806 PTH 6,83 VMP ?,877 DPA "|R,18 RAP 324.6? [CC 1.318R
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
SO.OO 16 16 54 2643.15 -14,57 72,74 197,80 135,81 17 0 59 1645.2 3.74 56.82
60.00 I? 26 |2 2460.84 "9.35 61,04 202,?0 129,38 16 ? 13 1460.8 6.?4 43.06
70.00 16 14 32 2201.17 -4,11 43.91 206.63 123,94 19 31 13 1201.2 9,81 24.52
80.00 RO 40 24 1869,64 *33 21.52 209,39 119,86 21 11 34 869,8 12.46 ,73
90,00 22 20 3T 1648,61 2.2T 356.82 210.47 118.20 22 46 24 546.6 13.61 337.94
100°00 23 23 II 1344,31 ,33 542,89 209.39 llg,86 23 45 40 344.3 12.46 3£2,09
110.00 25 63 58 1247,96 -4,11 332,63 206,63 123,94 24 14 46 248,0 9,81 $13,t4
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8 MIO'COQRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY OaOIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,344? TRA -,8255 TC3 .2451 BAU .0?32 8GT 1273.5 $GR 592,4 603 224,0 IT 28.S RR 2i.8 88 17.?
ROE -.4065 RRA .1615 RC3 .1408 FAU ,05112 RRT ",0053 RRF .O0?l RTF ",7362 CRT ,7013 CR6 ,2767 CIT *$?$R
FOE .1627 FRA 1.1428 FC3-2,2842 BIP 1994 SOB 1404.6 R23 -,0022 RI3 .7362 LSA 36.2 NSA 19.0 88A 1.3
ODE .5345 BR4 .6412 BC3 .2826 FIP 314 $G! |273.5 662 592,4 THA 179.82 £L! 36,1 EL2 15,1 ALF 42,50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGNT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 320.865 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.12 LAL .00 L(X. 230.64 VL 53.567 GAL -.63 AZL 91.84 HCA 106.44 3MA 210.76 ECC .28334 INC 1.8369 VI 29.464
RP 206.66 LAP -1.78 LOP 337.08 VP 25.584 GAP 16.42 AZP 89.48 TAL 356.23 TAP 102.67 RCA 151.04 APO 270.48 V2 26.496
RC 64.956 GL -14.S0 GP ".14 ZAL |01.81 ZAP 164.75 ET6 180.61 ZAE 169.45 ETE 20,35 ZAC 99.35 [TC 278.53 LVl "1R.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.454 VHL 4.295 DLA -23.93 RAL 340.46 RAD 6642,1 VEL 11.768 PTH 6.79 VHP 7.435 DPA -16.12 RAP 524.87 ECC 1.3037
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE JNJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 18 11 2625.39 -13.60 71.86 197.16 136.05 17 1 57 1625.4 4.73 55.99
60.00 17 28 !1 2439.24 -8.42 59.98 202.05 129.56 18 8 50 1439.2 T.66 42.04
TO.G0 16 57 51 2176.60 -5.17 42.62 205.99 124,02 19 33 48 1176.6 10.72 22.99
80.00 20 44 45 1840.66 1.32 19,93 208.76 !19.83 21 15 28 840.9 13.56 359.05
90.00 22 25 5Y 1514.62 5.29 357.03 209.88 118.10 22 51 11 514.6 14.53 335.83
100.00 23 27 39 1315.33 1.32 341,30 208.78 119.83 23 49 55 315.5 13.36 320.41
110.00 O 0 53 1223.42 -3.17 531.54 205,99 124.02 0 21 17 223.4 10.72 311.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_IIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3379 TRA -.6145 TC3 .2703 DAU .O?S9 SOT 1292.2 5GR 590.5 $63 239.5 ST 28.? 6R 26.7 68 16.2
ROE -.3970 RRA .15M RC3 .1471 FAU .05340 RRT -.0052 RRF ,0077 RTF -,7416 CRT ,6880 CR8 .2545 CST .866R
FOE .1591 FRA 1.1885 FC3-2.5052 BSP 2039 SOB 1420.? R23 -.0028 R!3 ,7416 LSA 38.3 NSA 20.0 88A t.3
BDE .5213 BRA .8296 RC3 .3077 FIP 336 SG! 1292.2 362 590.5 TflA 179.83 ELI 36.2 EL2 13.2 ALP 41.88
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 15 IR7|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL *00
RP 206.70 LAP "1.75
RC 66.082 GL "14,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,607 VHL 4,101
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2
50,00 IR 16 27
90.00 17 30 0
70.00 19 0 32
80.00 R0 49 II
90.00 22 81 15
100.00 R3 32 10
110.00 0 3 34
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3507 TRA -.8030 TC5 ,2R73 iAU .0781
89[ -,3458 RRA .1520 RC3 .1533 FAU .0|580
FOE .1551 rRA 1.2381 FC3-2,7435 OSP 2069
ROE .5082 IRA ,8180 6C3 °3345 FIP 581
DISTANCE 324.374 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 230.64 VL 33.471 GAL -.77 AZL 91.64 HCA |O?.?l 8HA 208.61 ECC ,27564 INC 1,8358 Vl 29.484
LOP 338,35 VP 25,436 GAP 16.01 AZP 89,44 TAL 356,46 TAP 104,17 RCA 131,03 AFO 266.16 V2 26,464
GP ",1| ZAL 101.33 ZAP 163,27 ITS 150,60 ZA[ 189,39 ETE |9,42 ZAC R9,32 ETC 278.3R LVI -18.R3
DLA -24.31 RAL 340.31 RAD 6641o8 VEL 11,732 PTN








6,7i VHP 7,_01 OPA -16.06 RAP 323.05 ECC I,R888
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?l.Ol 196.54 136,26 IY 2 53 1606.1 5.70 55.10
S8,95 201.42 129,7t 16 lO 2? 1418.1 8,80 41,01
41,36 203,38 124.09 19 36 24 !1S2,4 !1.80 21.68
18,34 208.20 119.70 21 19 30 012,0 14,24 $57,3R
3S9.22 209,33 It?.9? E2 56 12 482,4 15,43 333,70
33R,71 208.20 119.78 23 53 36 206.4 14,24 318.?3
330,27 205.38 124.09 0 23 33 189.2 11.50 310.S8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1310.2 5_q 508.2 363 256,1 8T 20.9 8R 28.8 88 18,6
RRT -,0056 8RF ,0986 RTF ",_,f8 CRY .8040 CR5 .231| C81 .lIP5
860 1436,2 R23 -,0032 RI3 .7476 LIA 50.4 MIA 20.4 88A 1.4
851 1310,2 $52 508.2 THA 179.02 ELI 36.2 ELI 15.3 ALF 41.50
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 126.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 8EP 15 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 327,942 EARTH TO MARl
8L 151.1R LAL ,00 LOL 230.R4 VL 33.380 GAL -.70 AZL 91.83 HCA 100.90 lNk 206.63 ECC ,26900 INC !.8348 Vl 28.484
RP ROA.7R LAP -I,T4 LOP 339.62 VP 23.334 GAP 15.60 AZP 89.40 TAL 356.69 TAP 105.67 RCA 151.06 kPO 262.24 V2 28.491
RC 97.295 GL -15,10 GP -.16 ZAL 101°24 2AP 162.56 ET$ 100.59 ZAE 169.39 ETE 18.61 ZAC 99.29 ETC 276.59 LVI -18.97
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.828 VHL 4,102 DLA "24,69 RAL 340,16 RAD 6641,4 VEL !1.699 P1H 6.73 VHP 6,975 DPA "16.02 RAP 325.21 ECC t.2770
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 20 4| 258?.30 -11.74 70.18 103.05 136.45 17 3 48 1587.4 6.63 54.39
60.00 17 52 8 239?.45 -6.60 $?.95 200.62 120.85 18 12 3 1307.5 9.40 40.00
70.00 19 3 34 2126,58 -1,34 40.11 204.79 124.13 19 39 2 1128.6 12,47 20.3Y
90.00 20 53 58 1783,13 5,27 16,76 207,66 110o60 21 23 39 783,1 I$.!t $55,6R
go,o0 22 3? 18 1449o82 S.36 353,30 208,61 117.81 23 ! 26 44R,6 16,32 331,72
ID0.00 13 36 48 1257.60 3,_? $3R.12 E07,66 119.69 23 37 45 257.6 15.11 317,03
110.00 0 I 58 !173.36 -1.34 329,03 204.79 124.13 0 26 31 175,4 12,47 308,29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOMI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3236 TRA -.?920 TC5 .3255 BAU .0115 6GT 1326.0 $C_ 565.5 $03 274.0 6T 20.1 6R 26.4 61 19.2
ROE -.3751 RRA .1474 RC3 .1595 FAU .05844 RRT -.0053 RRF .0083 RTF -.7533 CRT .6906 CR8 .2120 CIT .8492
FOE .1522 FRA 1.2893 FC3-3.0064 B6P 2114 $68 144g.5 R23 ".0033 R13 ,?553 L6A 38.4 NSA 20.? 83A 1.4
BDE .4955 BRA ,8056 BC3 ,3624 F6P 306 6G1 1326.0 6G2 585.5 THA 17g.83 ELI 36.1 EL2 15,4 ALF 41,04
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LAUNCN D4TE MAY 11 19T1
MELICK¢MTtIC C_1¢
RL 151.18 LAL ,OO
RP 80R.?l LAP -l.ft
RC 48.902 GL -!1,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,112 VNL 4.014
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME
IO.OO 16 tt 88
60.00 17 34 E
?O.O0 19 6 36
60.00 20 88 41
90.0 o 22 43 19
100.00 23 41 33
110.00 O 9 S9
FLIGHT TIM( IEA,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ |[P tY tOYl
OIRTANCE 331.548
LO¢ 130.14 VL 3),|e| GAL -,t4 AZL 91.13 HCA 110.RS RNA
LQP 340,lS VP El.liT SAP IS,|1 kip RR.3T TAL 351.1_ TAP
4P -,14 ZAL 1DO.IS ZAP 141.41 [TI tOO,ll ZA[ IR9,47 ET[
[ARTM TO NAIl
104,|4 [CC .64148 INC 1,8338 VI 19.494
lOY,|l RCA 1§1.07 APO lll. II Vl It.liT
IT,S1ZAC ER,2I [TC ITl,12 LVI -19,00
DLA "13.0S RAL 340.01 RAD RI41,1 VEL 11.649 PTH l.TO VHP I.T|T DPA -1S,98
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
834E.14 -10.84 U.34 195.33 t3e.Gl tT 4 49 tSGR,E
2377.35 -5.?E SR.9e 200.15 119.96 18 13 39 13T7,3
2105.15 -.44 38.89 104,14 114,19 19 41 41 1105,1
1T54,38 4,14 15,17 20T. IS 119.55 41 IT 55 754.4
1416.91 6.40 351.54 208.31 117.60 23 6 56 416.9
1448.85 4.14 33R,54 007.15 1t0.58 04 E 1 E28.8
1151.97 -.44 34T.81 104.24 104.t5 O E9 11 151.0
RAP $05.34 ECC 1,ER50









TOE ".3162 TRA ",T803 TC3 .3|RE BAU ,Oe3i
ROE -.364T RRA ,1430 Re3 *1091 FAU .ORI|T
FDO .1463 FRA !.3409 FC3"3.2086 RiP EISO
RD[ ,492? IRA ,7933 BC3 .3081 FOP 418
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:RIlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
RAT 1339.9 8CAq 381.9 863 EI0.8 OT 09.1 OR 26.0 ll II,I
RRT ",0001RRF .0003 RTF -,?$?T CRT ,6864 CR3 .IlTt CIT ,l$il
8GB I481.0 R03 -.OOse R15 .?ST? LOA 38.4 MIA 01.1 OIA t.4
341 13_9.9 ODE 53_,5 THA 174,01 ELI 36.1 EL! 15,4 ALF 40.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 11 1071 FLIGHT TIME 130,00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP tO 1971
MELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .OO
RP 206.79 LAP -1,71
RC 69.?1| G_ -19.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,434 VHL 3.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 23 4
60.00 1? 35 57
70.00 19 9 40
$0.00 21 3 33
90.00 22 49 39
lO0.O0 23 46 25
110.00 0 13 2
OI|TANC[ 33|,E33
LOL 13O,i4 VL )|,Ell GAL -.50 AZL 91.03 HCA 111._1 8NA
LOI D 3RE,El VP El,lOS SAP 14,81 AlP 80.33 TN. 35?.1? TAP
rdw -.t? ZAL 100,61 ZAF _W.E? IT3 100,37 ZAE tll,lE ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
lO3,1? ECC .IS638 INC I,lSlf V! tl.4li
101.18 RCA 151.00 APO II1.11 vl lt.41l
17.31ZAC RE.14 ETC 178.14 LVI -lt.OI
DLA "E5,45 RAL 339.84 RAG IS40,? V[L 11.841 PTH 6,$8 VHP |,54Q DPA -15.05 RAP 509,4S [CC 1.0543
L-I TIME IRa LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNJ E LONG
2581,56 -9.R6 68,63 194.84 136.77 17 5 36 1551.6 6.42 52.8?
4387.73 -4.86 Re.03 199.71 130.06 18 15 15 1357.? 11.20 38.03
E082.20 .43 37.69 003.71 104.15 19 44 22 1082.0 14.13 IY.SI
1705.73 5.20 13,59 209.66 t19.44 21 52 19 725.? 16.80 $82.23
1363.55 7.45 349.65 007.89 117.36 43 12 43 383.5 18.0? 327.65
12D0.20 5.20 334.96 206.66 119.44 24 6 26 200.0 16.80 313.60
1129,02 .43 346.61 203.71 124.15 0 31 51 129.0 14.13 306.73
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON6
YD£ -.3089 TRA -.7681 TC3 .3771 BAU .0835
RDE -.3547 iRA ,1588 RC3 .1708 FAU .Q6408
FOE .1404 FRA 1,3989 FC3-3.5896 66P 2181
BDE .4703 ERA .7805 BC3 .4136 FSP 461
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1351.7 SGR 579.1 $43 312.8 ST 29.2 IR 26,1 $6 2D.2
RRT -.0065 RRF .OlOO RTF -.7618 CRT .6825 CRS .1632 CST .6284
SGB 1470.6 R23 -.0039 R13 .7618 LSA 38.4 MSA 21.5 SSA 1.4
8G1 1351,7 SG2 579.1 THA 179.80 ELI 36.0 EL2 15.S ALF 40.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 19T1 FLIGHT TIE 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 538.948
RL 151.12 LAL .OO LOL 230.64 VL 33.140 GAL -.52 AZL 91.83 HCA 110.76 6NA
RP 206.84 LAP -I.65 LOP 343.43 VP 15.001 GAP 14.44 AZP 89.09 TAL 357.40 TAP
RC 71.130 GL -15.96 6P -.17 ZAL 100.36 ZAP 159,D8 (TS 180,56 ZAE 169.84 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.845 VHL S.655 DLA -29,60 RAL 359.66 RAD 8640.5 VEL 11.615 PTH 6.86 VHP
EARTH TO MARl
001.6E [CC .25065 INC 1.8316 Vl 29.484
110.16 flCA 151.08 APO 252.16 V2 26.477
16.82 ZAC 99.22 [TC 2?8.68 LVI -19.03
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIM( [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME
SO.DO 18 2A 14 t554.51 -9.12 67.$9 194.55 156.90 17 6 26
60.00 17 37 51 2538.71 -4.03 55.12 199,19 130.15 18 16 49
TO.DO 19 12 44 2059.73 /.29 36.52 205.21 124.13 19 47 4
80.00 21 8 34 1697.18 4.15 12.00 206.22 119.27 21 36 51
90.00 22 56 20 t349.62 1.51 347.71 207.49 117.07 23 18 50
lOG.DO 23 51 24 1171.65 4.15 355.37 206.22 119.27 24 10 58
l/O.OO O 18 8 1106.55 1.29 325.44 203,21 124.15 O 34 53
DIFFERENT IAL CDRR£CTION8 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3010 TRA -.7561 TC5 .4042 BAU .0175 ROT 1363.2 SGR 575.4 SG3 334.5
ROE -,3450 RRA ,154? RCS .!761FAU *08706 RRT ".0078 RRF ,D115 RTF ".:_51
FOE .1324 FRA 1,4601 FC3-S,9216 RSP 2168 $GB 1479.? R23 ",0041 R13 ,7859
80E .4578 8RA .Y684 BC3 .4409 FSP 49R $41 1363,5 SG2 575,3 THA 179.77
LAUNCH DAYE NAY 12 197_ FLIGHT TIME 154.00
HEL|OCENYRIC CONIC DISTkNC[ 342.705
RL 151.12 LAL .DO LOt. 130.64 VL 33.069 GAL -.47 AZL 91.83 HCA 114.05 8NA
RP 206.90 LAP -I.67 LOP 344.6R VP 14.899 GAY |4.OT kip 09.15 TAL 357.63 TAP
RC 72.517 GL -16,05 GP -.18 ZAL 100.07 ZAP 157.87 [T5 180.55 ZAE 170.14 ET[
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.290 VHL 3.78D OLA -26.16 RAL 339.51RAD 61_10.2 VEL 11.591PTH 6.63 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50.00 16 25 22 2510.06 -8.30 67.19 193.84 137.02 17 ? 20
GO.DO 17 39 43 2320.29 -3,22 54.23 198.70 130.19 18 18 23
70.00 19 15 48 2037.78 E.13 35.38 202.74 124.10 19 49 46
80.00 21 13 43 1658.?1 7.09 10.42 205.81 119.08 01 41 32
90.00 23 3 25 1314.95 9,$8 345,?3 207,13 116.74 23 25 20
100.00 0 0 31 1143.18 ?.D9 331.79 205.81 119.08 D 19 34
110.00 0 19 I0 1084.60 0.13 324.29 202.T4 104.1D 0 37 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".2931 TRA -.?424 TC3 .4240 BAU .0881 SGT 1589,1 6DR 571.3 SG3 586.?
ROE -,3554 RRA .1306 RC_ .1811 FAU .07951 RRT -._TO RRF .0112 RTF -,T672
FOE .1268 FRA 1.5186 FC3-4.2715 BRP 2228 SGB 1483.5 R23 -.004? R13 .?672
6DE .4469 BRA .7539 BC3 ,4610 FIP 537 SG1 1389,1 SG2 571.0 THA 179.80
6.343 OPA -15.93 RAP 325.54 ECC 1.2444









ST 29.2 SR 25.g SS 20.?
CRT .$774 CR8 .t_58 C8! .0168
LSA 38.3 NSA 22,D SSA 1.4
ELI 35.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 39.82
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 lgY1
EARTH TO MARS
200.20 ECC .24529 INC !.8303 Vl 2S.484
t11.1,1RCA 151,Dg APO 249.30 V2 06,47D
16,45 ZAC 99,2! ETC 278,6? LV! -IS.04
6.147 DPA -15.91 RAP 325.60 ECC 1.2352









ST 29.2 SR 25.? 68 21.2
CRT .6?56 CR$ ,1151 CIT .6056
LSA 38.2 NSA 22.3 $$A 1.5
EL1 35.? EL2 15.5 ALF 39.55
113T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM OAT[ i_AV I2 tDTI FLIGMT TIN( 131.00 ARRIVAL DATE lIP IS !171
MELiO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 191.12 LAL .09
RP lOl.9i LAP "1.1|
RE 73.990 GL -18.49
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.777 VHL 3.T||
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 2D 28
DD.O0 1? 41 34
TO.DO 19 18 52
IQ.OO 21 19 1
90.00 23 IO 58
IOD.OO 0 5 48
liD,DO O 22 IS
DISTANCE 34i,499 EARTH TO MARl
LQL 13D.D4 YL 33.002 GAL ".42 AZL 91.83 MCA Ill.)! IRA 198.i8 ECC *24026 INC l.llli VI 29.484
LOP 345.99 VP 24.803 GAP 13.?I AZP 89.22 TAL 357.86 TAP 1|3.17 RCA 151.10 APO 246.66 V2 ll.4il
GP ".19 ZAL 99.T8 ZAP |56.63 ETS |60.54 ZA[ IT0.52 IT[ 16.19 ZAC 99.19 ETC ETI.IT LVl -19.04
DLA -26.51 RAL 339.34 RAD DR39.9 VEL 11.369 PTH D.61 VHP 5.958 DPA -15.91 RAP 325.82 ECC 1.22R7
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2302_23 -7.51 iS.S1 193.3T 137.12 I? i 10 1902.2 10.ll SO.TA
2302.48 -2.44 53.38 198.23 130.24 18 |S 5? 1302.3 13.S5 35.2R
9019.38 2.95 34.2R 202.31 124.04 19 92 29 |016.4 16.43 14.10
1840.34 8.03 8.83 205.43 118.85 21 46 21 640.3 19.19 34T.Ol
1279.28 10.66 343.67 206.82 116,35 23 32 17 279.3 20.61 321.08
1114.81 8.03 330.20 205.43 118.85 0 24 23 !14.8 19.18 308.39
1063.20 E.95 363.18 202.31 124.04 O 39 50 63.2 16.43 303,01
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.286| TRA ".?893 TO3 .4447 BAU .ORS6
ROE ".328R RRA .12?1RC3 .1858 FAU .07394
FOE .1199 FRA 1.5852 FC3-4.6461 BSP 2233
DOE .4356 BRA .7403 BC3 .4820 FDP 5TS
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
RP 207.04 LAP -1.64
RC 75.426 GL -16,75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 13.304 VHL 3.648
MID'COUR3E EXECUTiON ACCURACY
8ST 1374.5 6GR SIR.8 $03 380.i
RRT -.0077 IRF .0129 RTF ".7697
$08 1486.6 R23 -.0051 R13 .7697
SGI 1374.5 602 566.6 THA 179.?8
FLIGHT TIME 138.00
DISTANCE 350.322
LOL 230.64 VL 32.940 GAL -.37 AZL 91.83 HCA 116.58 6MA
LOP 347.23 VP 24.71D GAP 13.35 AZP 89.18 TAL 358.08 TAP
GP -.20 ZAL 99.50 ZAP 155.36 ET8 180.53 ZAE 170.97 ETE
DLA -26.R5 RAL 339.17 RAD 8639.7 VEL 11.549 PTH 6.59 VHP
LMCH AZMTH LNCM TIN( L-I TIME
50.00 16 27 33 2480.99
60.00 17 43 23 2285.27
70.00 19 21 96 1999.51
80.00 21 24 28 1611.95
gO.DO 23 ]9 9 1242.11
100.00 O 11 18 1086.42
1/0.00 O 25 18 1042.33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN6
TOE ".2714 TRA -.7087
ROE ".3179 RRA .1255
FOE .]0]2 FRA ].6530
DOE .4180 BRA .7|93
OaOiT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 29,2 RR 25.4 86 tl.l
CRT .6?25 CR$ .0923 CIT .?649
LDA 38.1 MDA 22.? 88A 1.5
EL1 39.5 EL2 15.5 ALF 39.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 I971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
NP 207.12 LAP -1.62
RC 76.944 GL -16.99
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 12.870 VHL 3.587
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 27 1971
EARTH TO MARS
197.60 ECC .23595 INC 1.8282 VI 29.484
114.66 RCA 151.10 APO 244.22 V2 26.454
15o93 ZAC 99.19 ETC 278.6? LVI -19.03
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
-6.75 65.87 192.g3 137.21 17 9 0
-1.68 52.56 197.79 130.27 18 21 29
3.74 33.17 201.89 123.97 19 55 12
8.96 7.24 205.08 118.60 21 51 20
11.78 341.51 206.56 115.90 23 39 51
8.96 328.61 205.08 118.00 0 29 22
3,74 322.08 201,89 123.97 0 42 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .4892 BAU °0927 8GT 1365.2 6GR 562.0 303 406.4
RC3 .1901FAU .07777 RRT -.0122 RRF .0158 RTF ".7795
FC3-5.0609 63P 2153 8GB 1476.3 R23 -.0043 R13 .7795
BC3 .5211 FSP 616 301 1365.2 602 562.0 THA 179.63
FLIGHT TIME 140.00
DISTANCE 354.181
LOL 230.64 VL 32.881 GAL -.32 AZL 91.83 HCA 117.94 DMA
LOP 348,49 VP 24.622 GAP 13.01 AZP 89,15 TAL 358.29 TAP
GP -.20 ZAL 99.23 ZAP 154.0R ET9 180.52 ZAE 171.49 ETE
OLA -27.17 RAL 339.01 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.530 PTH 6.58 VHP
5.775 DPA -15.92 RAP 325.62 [CC 1.2190









ST 28.4 8R 25.2 68 22.3
CRT .659T CR8 .D508 CST .T799
LSA 37.3 M3A 23.3 $SA 1.5
ELI 34.6 EL2 15.5 ALF 39.86
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 16 28 37 24?2.46 "6.02
80.00 17 45 11 2268.79 -.95
70.00 19 24 58 1975.35 4.51
80.00 21 30 4 1583,T5 9.87
90.00 23 28 8 1203.10 12.93
tOO.DO 0 16 52 1058.22 9.8T
]!0.00 O 28 21 1022.17 4.31
DIFF£RENTIAL CORRECTIO_I
TDE -.2704 TNA -.7000 TC3 ,4881 BAD .0909
ROE -.3095 RRA .1201 RC3 .193R FAD .08164
FOE .0984 FRA 1,7301 FC3-S.4RI9 RiP 2215
80[ .4t!0 6RA .710| 8C3 .5259 FSP 66?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00 LOL 230.84 VL 32.82R GAL
RP 807.81 LAP -I.RO LOP 349.7S VP t4.337 GAP
RC TD.SD2 GL -1T.23
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.4T0 VHL 3.531
LMCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 29 39
60.00 IT 4D 56
TO.GO 19 2? 59
SO.DO 21 33 51
SO.DO 23 36 13
100.00 O 22 39
110.00 O 31 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2662 TRA -.0872 TC3 .4943 DAU .0867
ROE -.3013 RRA .1169 RC3 .1973 FAU .06370
FOE .0920 FRA 1.8069 FC3-S.9490 DRP 2235
60( .4034 BRA .69?| BC3 .5322 FSP 716
ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 29 1971
EARTH TO MARS
196.53 ECC .23115 INC 1.82TI Vl 29.464
116.14 RCA 151.10 APO 241.$6 V2 26.444
15.90 ZAC 99.19 ETC 278.68 LVI -19,02
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
65.25 192.52 137.20 IT 9 49
91.77 197.39 130.29 1B 22 59
32.11 201.51 123.99 19 57 34
3.63 204.78 118.32 21 56 29
339.22 206.35 115.37 23 48 g
327.01 204.?8 118.32 0 34 30
321.03 201.51 123.09 0 45 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1374.4 3GR 55R.9 303 433.7
RRT -.0114 RRF .UIR3 RTF ",_,58
8GB 1482.9 R23 *.O05T RI3 .T?38
301 1374.4 302 556.9 THA 179.69
FLIGHT TIME 142.00
DISTANCE 358.068
-.28 AZL 91.83 HCA 119.11RMk
12.87 AZP 89.11 TAL 358.50 TAP
3.600 OPA -15.94 RAP 325.59 [CC 1.2118









8T 28.7 DR 24.9 88 23.0
CRT ,861Y CR8 .0_44 CIT ,YITI
LDA 37.9 NSA 23.T 83A 1.5
ELI 34,T EL2 ]5,4 ALF 39.00
ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 19Tt
EARTH TO MAR8
195.49 ECC .22?03 INC 1.8259 Vl 29.4A4
ll?,ll RCA 151,11 APO 239.8T V2 26.433
13,99 ZAC 99.19 [TC 2TS.BS LVl -18.99GP -.21ZAL 99.96 ZAP 152.73 IT8 180.51ZA[ 172.08 [TE
DLA -E?,49 RAL 336,80 RAD 0639,3 V£L |!,313 PTH 6.36 VHP 5,431DPA -13,97 RAP 325,53 [CC ],2052
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2438.57 -5.33 64.6? 192,14 137.33 17 lO 3? 1458.8 13.02 48.83
2252.99 -.26 91.02 INT.01 130.30 18 24 29 1253.0 IS.62 32.Y2
1935.83 S.25 31.08 201,16 123,80 20 0 35 g35.8 18.40 ]0.60
1335,56 10.79 4.04 204.50 liD.01 22 1 46 595.6 21,38 341,68
1160,g3 14.14 336.?2 206.21 114.73 23 $7 34 160.g 23.14 313.31
1030.03 10.?R 329.41 204.50 118.01 0 39 49 30.0 21.38 303.05
1002.63 5,25 320.00 201,16 123.80 0 40 4 2.6 18.48 299.$2
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1379.2 3DR 531.4 $G3 402.1 6T 28.8 8R 24.7 88 23.T
RRT -.0097 RRF .0163 RTF -,?731 CRT .6641 CR3 .0199 CST ,7563
6GB 1481.6 R23 -.00?4 R13 .7731 LDA 3?.? N3A 24,0 98A 1.5
601 1375.2 $02 551.4 THA 179.73 ELI 34.? EL2 13.3 ALF 38.39
1139
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY tt tDYt FLIGNT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S IRYI
NEL|QCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 1S1.18 LAL .OD
RP 207,31 LAP -1.37
RE 80.096 GL -1T,46
PLAk_¥OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t2.tOl VHL 3,47_
LNCM AZMTN LNCN TZME
SO,DO $D 30 36
GO.DO I? 49 39
?0.00 16 30 58
90.00 21 41 49
90.00 23 50 IS
100.00 O 26 36
110.D0 O 34 EQ
DIFFERENTIAL CERRECTION8
TOE -.2642 TRA -,1?2? T¢3 ,49DE IAU ,0870
ROE -.2934 RRA .1138 RC3 ,ROD| VAU ,DiOZS
FOE .ORES FRA I,SSSE FC3-6.4S67 BSP EElS
808 .3940 BRA .6623 DC3 ,5378 F8P ?62
OI|TAMEE 3it.iS|
LC_ 13|,64 VL 3I,?TI GAL ",|4 AZL 91,62 HCA llD,3Y lMk
LOP 361,08 VP 84,456 GAP 11,34 AlP ll.08 T/J. 3Sl.fD TAP
GP -,IE ZAL iE,?I ZAP lit,ST ITS IID.SD ZAE I?E,?S ETE
EARTH TO MARl
194.1| ECC .It|IS INC I,SEAI VI 1lo4li
119,D? RCA ISI.|I APO 857,14 VE 21,42|
I6,E/ EAC 99,19 [TC 878.63 LV! -II.ii
DLA "tT,Ti RAL 338,Tt RAD 6638,1 ¥EL 11.49T PTH








8.88 VHP i.ER8 DPA "18.01 RAP SES.43 (CO 1.1898
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84,11 191o18 131.40 IT !1 85 |448,3 i3.i? 48.24
30.30 188,85 130,30 18 25 31 1237.S 16,2S 31.63
30.00 200,84 123.89 20 3 15 937.0 IS,10 9,50
2.43 204.2? 117,86 22 7 18 527.4 22.05 839.8Y
333.86 206,|6 113.96 24 8 48 113.3 24,04 310.10
3E3.BO 204,E? 117,88 D 45 IS 1.8 E2.OG 30I,ES
888.91 EGO,84 123.69 2 18 SE 58?1,6 18.10 2Y6,38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1370.7 8GR 548,? 863 422°? IT 28.? 8R 24,4 88 24,4
RRT -.DOgl RRF .0169 RTF -,7896 CRT ,6652 CR8 -,0013 CST ,7413
8GB 1475,3 RE3 -.0086 RI3 ,7896 LSA 37,8 NSA 24.4 86A t.S
381 13T0.? SG2 545,6 THA 1?8.?8 ELI 34.5 EL2 16.2 ALF 37,99
LAUNCH DATE MAY IE 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .OO
RP 207.42 LAP -1,58
RC 81.730 GL -17.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.763 VHL 3.430
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 31 3g
60,00 17 50 19
70.00 19 33 54
80.00 21 47 59
90.00 0 10 _7
100,00 0 34 4?
liD,DO 0 37 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON$
TOE -.2590 TflA -.6589 TC3 .4983 6AU .0642
ROE -.2857 RRA .1109 RC3 ,2023 FAU .094§8
FOE .0?06 FRA 1.9692 FC3-6.9612 8SP 2201
BOE .3860 BRA .6662 BC3 .5351FSP 814
DISTANCE 365.921 EARTH
LOL 230.64 VL 32,727 GAL ".20 AZL 91.82 HCA 121.63 SNA 193,63 ECC .21968 INC
LOP 352.28 VP 24,377 GAP 12.02 kip 89.04 TAL 358.89 TAP 120.32 RCA 151.11 APO





DLA -28.08 RAL 338,57 RAD 6638.9 VEL 11.482 PTH 6.33 VHP 8.111 OPA -16,07
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM
2432,79 -4.03 63,88 191,45 137.45 17 12 11 1432.8
2223.49 1.94 49,61 196.33 130.29 18 27 26 1223.5
1918.90 6.84 29.13 200.54 123.58 20 § 53 916,9
1499,08 12.57 .80 204,07 117.31 22 IE 58 49g.!
1052.80 17.12 330,_6 206.2? 112.86 0 27 50 52.8
6261.60 12,57 300,08 204.0? 117.31 2 19 8 5261.6
6253.75 6.64 295.96 200.54 123.58 2 21 30 5253.8
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1350.4 SGR 53g.6 SG3 523.5
RRT 0.0095 RRF ,0193 RTF -,7657
SG8 1463.5 R23 -,0107 R13 .7657
SGI 1560.4 $82 539.6 THA 179.74
RAP 325*30 [CC 1.1936









ST 28.6 6R 24.t 38 25.0
CRT ,6662 CR3 -,0248 CST .7248
LSA 37.5 NSA 24.8 SSA 1.$
ELI 34.3 EL2 15,0 ALF 37.70
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 148.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT ? lg?t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 207.54 LAP -1.53
RC 83.399 GL "17.80
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 1t.451 VHL 3.384
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 38 36
60.00 IT 51 5?
TO.DO 19 36 47
80.00 21 54 23
87.83 O 20 53
tOO.DO O 41 11
110.00 O 40 9
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2532 TRA -.8442 TC3 .4817 6AU .080I
ROE -.2763 RRA .1081 RCS .2043 FAU .DSgEs
TOE .OSS4 FRA 2.065S FCS-T.5022 6SP 2231
ROE .3762 ERA ,6632 BCS ,5233 FSP 004
DISTANCE 569.803
LOL 230.64 VL 32.682 GAL ".17 AZL 91.82 HCA 122,89 SNA
LOP 353.54 VP 24,302 GAP 11,70 kip 89,01 TAL 359,07 TAP
GP ".24 ZAL 68.26 ZAP 148,53 ETS IS0.46 ZA[ 174.31ETE
EARTH TO MARS
192,80 £CC ,21628 INC 1,8221 Vl 29.484
181,96 RCA 151.11 APO 254.49 V2 26.395
17.73 ZAC 99.22 ETC 278.57 LVI -18.88
OLA -28,38 RAL 338.44 RAD 6638.6 VEL 11.469 PTH








6.52 VHP 4,960 DPA -16.13 RAP 385.13 ECC 1.1885
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.08 191.14 137.48 17 12 57 1420.9 14.87 47.15
48,96 196.92 130.27 18 26 47 1209.8 17.40 30.46
28.21 200,27 123,46 20 8 28 901.6 20.25 7.39
359.15 203,91 116.91 22 16 54 4TO.7 26.38 336.17
828.23 206.80 110.80 O 37 44 11.0 26.58 303.27
298.43 203.91 116.91 2 25 4 5233.2 23.38 2?5.44
295.04 200.2? 123.46 2 24 5 5236.4 20,25 274.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1351.5 SGR 555.2 SG3 5S7.1 ST 28.4 SR 23.8 38 25.0
RRT -,0148 RRF .0231RTF -,_99 CRT .6629 CRS -.uSoI c8! .lOis
SGB lSSZ.g R23 -.0097 R1S .TSgg LSA $7.4 MSA 25.3 SSA I.S
SG! 1381.5 382 553.2 THA 179,60 ELI 33.9 EL2 14.9 ALF 37.47
LAUNCH DATE MAT 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 150,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 liT!
NELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC DISTANCE 373.867 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,12 LAL .00 LOL 230.84 VL 38.640 GAL -.13 AZL 91,82 HCA 124.18 3MA 192,03 ECC ,21309 IMC 1,0207 Vl 29.41A
RP 207.68 LAP -1.51 LOP 354.80 VP 24,230 GAP 11,40 AZP 88.68 TAL 359.23 TAP 126.38 RCA 151.11 APO 252,98 V2 26.381
RC 89.104 GL -18.06 GP -,26 2AL 98.05 ZAP 14?.06 ITS 180.47 ZAE 175.18 [TE 19,26 ZAC 99.24 ETC 276,$3 LYE -16.60
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
CS 11.164 VHL S,341DLA -28,81RAL 538.32 RAD 6668,6 V(L 11.458 PTH 6,5! VHP 4,S|8 DPA -16.21 RAP 384,93 ECC 1,183T
LNCH A2NTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 16 33 33 2409.74 -E.88 IE,62 190.86 137,51 17 13 42 1409.7 15,41 48.64
80.00 I? $3 32 2198,84 E,21 48,34 195,75 130.25 18 30 g 1|96.9 17.93 29.78
70.00 19 39 36 IDSS,DS 7,91 87,33 200.03 123.35 20 11 1 885.0 20.78 8,40
8D,00 22 1 4 1441,99 14.32 357,48 205,78 116,48 22 25 8 442.0 84,00 S84.2?
86,44 0 0 33 1070.09 20,02 332,62 206,40 110.66 0 16 28 7Q.t 26.88 30?,88
100.00 O 4? 91 6804.S0 14.32 2g6,78 203,78 116,48 2 31 16 5204.5 24.00 273,54
lt0.00 0 42 58 6219.86 ?.9! 294.16 200.03 123,35 2 28 38 8219.2 20.78 273,22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2462 TRA -.6311TCS .d632 |AU .0786 SGT 1339.3 8DR 526.6 SG3 593,1 ST 28,1SR 23,4 68 26.8
ROE -.2710 RRA ,1058 RC3 .2058 FAU .10408 RRT -.0215 RRF .0286 RTF -,7540 CRT .6589 CR3 -.0789 CST .6931
FOE .0383 FRA 2.1740 FC3-8.0691 88P 2259 SGB 1459,1 R23 -.0095 R13 ,7541 LSA 37.2 NSA 25.9 SSA 1.5
BO£ .3682 6RA .6398 BC3 ,5068 FRP 970 SGI 1359.4 SG2 526.5 THA 179.43 ELI 33.4 EL2 14.8 ALF 37.32
1139
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 18 lD?I
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lit.rE LAL .00
RP 2Ql.iO LAP -1.48
RC 86.843 GL -18._T
PLANETOCENTRI{ CONIC
C3 IO.i01VHL S.SO|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 IG 34 E?
60.00 17 55 4
70.00 19 42 20
80.00 22 8 3
84.00 23 44 21
100.00 O 54 31
110.00 0 45 42
FLIGHT TIHE 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT It tilt
OISTANCE 311.069 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. t30,64 VL ]E,iDI GAL -.11 kZL 91,82 MCA 125,40 IRA ISl.SS ECC .2101T |HC 1.1194 V! 21.48A
LOP 3SG.DS VP 24.160 GAP 11.10 AZP ss.gs TAL 358.39 TAP 164.19 RCA ISl.ll APO 231.54 V2 26.56S
GP -,26 ZAL 9?.D1 ZAP 145,5$ ET$ IDO,4S ZA[ 1?6.|2 [T[ 21.D1 ZAC 99,27 ETC 271.48 LVi -18.?2
DLA -28.86 RAL 330.22 MAD 6630.5 V[L 11.445 PTM 6.50 VHP 4.iT1 DPA -16,30 RAP 524.48 ECC 1.1794
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
E39R.26 -2.35 62.18 190,61 13T,53 17 14 E? 1399.3 15,62 48.11
ElI4.DE 2.14 41.16 195.50 180.22 IG 31 28 1184.8 18.42 29.13
1869.35 8.50 26.50 199.81 125.20 20 13 20 869,3 21.21 S,43
1412,89 15.E0 355,16 203.70 liD.O! 22 31 36 412.g 24.61 332,32
1103.19 20,80 315.22 E06.03 110.96 24 2 49 103.2 27,14 $10.15
6175.40 15,20 295o04 203o10 t16.01 2 37 41 S|75,4 24.01 271.60
6204.20 8.50 291.12 198.81 123.20 2 29 6 5204.2 21.21 2?2.2?
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI4_I8
TOE -.2457 TRA -.6109 TC3 .4624 DAU *O?SD
RDE -.2640 RRA ,1029 RC3 .2062 FAU ,10968
FOE .0391 FRA 2.2610 FC3-6.7252 88P 2168
BOE .3606 ERA ,6195 BE3 .5061 FSP 10|5
MID-C_RD[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
SOT 1319.2 8Gq 310,B 863 630.$ IT 28.0 8R 23.t GD E?.4
RRT -.0145 RRF ,0239 RTF -,1469 CRT .0688 CRG -.OOOS COT .8823
SOD |411,9 R23 -,Ol3O RI3 ,7490 LSA 31.3 HSA 20,0 88A 1.6
SOl 1319.2 802 519.5 THA 119.61 ELI 33.3 EL2 14.4 ALF 30,93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 19?1 FLIGHT TIRE 154.00
H£LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 207.94 LAP -I.4S
NC 88°6|6 G_ -ID.4S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.659 VHL 3.265
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 35 21
60.00 11 56 32
70.00 19 44 58
60,00 22 15 28
82.91 23 35 !?
tOO.00 ! 2 16
110.00 0 48 20
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 ID?l
DISTANCE 381.890 EARTH TO MARS
LOG. 230.64 VL 32.564 GAL -.08 AZL 91.82 HCA I2S.DD 8HA 190.87 [CC ,20140 INC I,DI60 Yl 29.484
LOP 351.31 VP 24.093 GAP 10.80 ASP 80,91 TAL 359.53 TAP 120,19 RCA iSt,IE AFO 230.23 V2 Ei,34|
GP ",21 ZAL i?,?O ZAP 144,02 ETS 180,44 ZAE 171.12 IT[ 2i,tO ZAE DI.30 EYE 2?D.42 LVI -18.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2430 TRA -.5981TC3 .4065 8AU .0649
ROE -.2571RRA .1006 RE3 .2064 FAU .11450
FOE ,0305 FRA 2.3811 FC3-9.2998 BSP 2125
BD( .3538 ERA .6065 BC3 .4557 FSP 1078
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 208.08 LAP -1,43
NC 90,421 GL -16.8|
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.436 VHL 3.231
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 16 3G 13
80.00 17 5T 57
?0.00 19 47 31
80.00 22 E3 27
82,03 23 28 O
100.00 I 10 15
lID.SO 0 50 53
DLA "29,08 RAL 330.13 RAD 6038.4 VEL tl.435 PTH 6,49 VHP 4.544 DPA -16.41 RAP 324.40 ECC 1.1734
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2389.47 -1.96 61,77 190.38 131.55 17 15 10 1389.3 16.39 45.12
2173.41 3.24 41.22 195.28 130.19 18 32 46 1173.5 18.88 28,52
1854.55 9.05 25,11 199.62 123.07 20 15 53 854.6 21,73 4.SS
1383.07 16.00 353.99 203.66 115.50 22 38 31 383.1 25.21 330.31
1126.92 20.56 337,06 205.69 111.03 23 54 4 126.9 27.41 311.MS
6145.58 16.08 293.26 203,66 115.50 2 44 41 5145.6 25.21 269.58
6189.41 9.05 292.53 199.62 123.01 2 31 30 5189.4 21.73 271.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
DOT 1301.9 SGR 512,4 SO3 667.8 ST 27.9 5R 22.8 88 28,4
RRT -.02|6 RRF .0311 RTF -.7531 CRT ,6712 CRS -.0941 CST .66R8
SGB 1399.1 R23 -,0124 R13 ,7332 LSA 37.5 MSA 26.4 $$A 1.6
SOl 1301.9 SO2 512.2 THA 179.42 ELI 33.1 EL2 14.2 ALF 36.48
FLIGHT TIME 156.00
DISTANCE 385.927
LOL 230.64 VL 32,330 GAL -,06 AZL 91.82 HCA 121,91 5MA
LOP 358.50 VP 24,028 GAP 10,32 AZP 86.88 TAL 359,$S TAP
GP -,28 ZAL 97.55 ZAP 142.43 ET8 180.42 ZAE 178,12 ETE
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2309 TRA -.5792 TC3 .4117 BAU .0642
ROE -.2503 RRA .D953 RE3 .2057 FAU .12145
FOE -.0120 FRA 2.5091FC-IO.0743 iSP 200?
DOE .3407 6RA ,5875 DE3 .4602 FSP 1143
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971
N[LIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 208.24 LAP -I,41
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
EARTH TO MARS
190.01 [CO .20493 INC I,SIGS Vl 29.484
127.51 RCA ISI.12 APO 229.92 V2 26.332
38.53 Eke 99.33 ETC 278.33 LVI -18.34
DLA -29.29 RAL 330.05 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.425 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.417 DPA -16.53 RAP 324.06 ECC !.!718
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TZME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2300.3? -1.40 81.39 190.18 131.58 17 15 53 1380.4 I6.83 45.31
2162.90 3.71 46.11 195.09 130.16 18 34 0 !162.9 19.30 27.95
1840.85 9.56 24,96 199.45 122.94 20 18 I1 840.7 22.16 3.70
1352.00 16.98 352.12 203.60 114.93 22 45 59 352.0 23.79 328.18
1145,15 20.01 338.52 203,38 Ill.OR 23 47 5 145.1 27.86 313.34
8114.51 16.98 291,39 203,66 114.93 2 52 g 6114.5 25.79 287,48
6175,51 9.56 29|.78 199.45 122.94 2 33 48 5175.5 22.18 2?0.52
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1275.0 $OR 506.0 563 114.8 ST 21.1 8R 22.4 S8 29.4
RRT ".0284 RRF .U395 RTF -,:_32 CRT .6630 ERR -.1433 Cll .8393
SOB 1371.4 R23 -,0148 R13 .7333 LDA 36.9 MSA 27.1 SSA 1,8
SOt |275.1 502 504.7 THA 179.24 ELI 32.2 EL2 14.| ALF 37,04
FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT l? 1871
DISTANCE 389.979 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230,64 VL 32.409 GAL -.04 AZL 91,82 HCA I2R.ID DMA ISG.3! ECC .20259 INC 1,8|30 VI 21.484
LOP 339.81 VP 23,863 GAP |D,24 ASP DO,D3 TAL 338.71 TAP 128,83 RCA |51,12 APO 22?,90 V2 26,313
RC R2,289 GL olR.?T
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 10.233 VHL 3,189
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 3? 3
60.00 17 59 18
70.00 19 49 58
80.00 22 32 14
81.30 23 22 3
tOO.D0 1 19 2
110.00 0 33 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]ON8
TDE -,2424 TRA -.3592 TC3 ,3522 8AU .0531
RDE -.2438 RRA ,0962 RC3 .2048 FAU .12121
FOE .0160 FRA 2.6209 FC-10.?672 BSP 1g55
BOE .3436 DRA .$674 0C3 .40?5 FSP 1255
GP -.30 ZAL 6?.42 ZAP 140.01 ET3 110.4! ZAE !18.g| [TE 13,32 ZAC 19.37 [TC 270.28 LVl -19.43
OLA -20.4i RAL 33R.00 RAD 6831.2 V[L 11.416 PTH G.47 VHP 4.293 DPA -16.66 RAP 323.?2 ECC 1.1014
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23?2.00 -.98 01.04 :90.0| 137.37 17 16 35 1312.0 17.24 44.92
2153.17 4,13 46,24 194.92 130,12 16 36 12 1153.2 1g.69 2?.42
1627.78 10.04 24,21 199.51 122,R2 20 20 23 82?.B 22.SS 2.90
1318,99 I?,92 350.12 203.?3 114.29 22 54 13 31g.0 26.39 326.91
1189,55 21.04 33g.68 205.11 111,14 23 41 22 159.G 2?.88 314.45
6091.51 !1,92 289.39 203.13 114.29 3 0 24 5081.3 26.38 266.18
6162.64 10.04 29].09 lgg,sl 122.82 2 36 1 $162.6 22,56 269.?3
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SOT 1250.3 6OR 4g7.0 $03 156.R 8T 2?.? SR 22.0 66 30.3
RRT -,0140 RRF ,0352 RTF -,7105 CRT .6918 CRS -.1151 CST .6325
GOB 1345.4 R23 -.0235 R13 ,1104 LDA 3?.g MDA 27.0 SSA !.6
6GI 1250.3 5G2 497,0 THA I79,62 ELI 32.8 EL2 13.5 ALF 33.?3
1140
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LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 12 1671 PLIGHT TIME 160.00 AI21VAL DAY[ OCT li 18TI
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL L|I,L2 LAL .DO LOL 2)0.64 9L
NP 2Q8.41 LAP -I.36 LOP !.06 VP
RC 94.126 GL -18.92 GP -.31 ZAL
PLANETGCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.G46 VHL ).170
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 3? S2
SO.DO 18 O 36
70.00 11 52 13
80.00 22 42 37
80.69 23 17 5
lO0.OD I 29 24
tlO.OD O $5 35
OIFFESENT IAL CCANECTION6
TDE -.2438 TNA ".342| TC3 .)4)6BAU ,OS3D
ROE -.2374 NNA .0942 RC) ,2026 FAU .13475
FOE .0223 FRA 2.7635 FC-II.6128 BIP 2316
6DE .1403 ERA .5501 BC3 *4OOD FSP 1520
DISTANCE 364.045
32,460 GAL -.02 AZL 61.61 HCA 830.41 8NA
23.904 GAP 6.96 AZP 8|.8| TAL 3||.07 TAP
97.32 2AP IN,15 [78 180.39 ZAE l?t.?l ETE
EARTH TO MARl
166.09 ECC .20041 INC 1.8134 VI 26.484
1)0.28 RCA 151.12 APO 226.8T V2 21.29A
138.97 ZAC 99.42 EYE 278.20 L¥1 -18.31
DLA -29.6) RAL )37.96 RAD 6636.1 VEL 11.408 PTH 6.46 VflP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE INJ AZMTM lNJ
2364.29 -,DO 60.72 169,86 117o57 17 17 17
2144.21 4.53 45.81 194.77 130.06 18 36 20
1615.63 10.46 2_.62 lgg.lg 122,66 20 22 26
1281.50 18.95 )4?.81 20).8? 113.51 23 9 59
11T1.26 21.25 340.64 204.6? 111o19 23 36 36
6044.01 16,99 267.09 203.87 113.51 3 tO 8
6150o71 10.48 2go.4S 199.19 122,69 2 38 6
RID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1210.5 SGR 490,6 863 8O?.O
RRT ".0063 RRF ,0359 RTF -.7060
668 1324.0 R23 -.0306 RI3 ,?0DO
)GI 12)0.5 SG2 488.9 THA 179.83
4.1T8 OPA "16.80 RAP 323.32 ECC 1.1613









8T 27.8 8R 21.7 88 31.4
CRY .?033 CR8 -.1103 CST .6237
LSA 38.5 MSA 27,2 SSA 1.8
ELI 32.? EL2 1).1 ALP 35.15
LA_ICN DATE NAY 12 1971 PLIGHT TIN£ 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 151,12 LAL .DO
RP 208.38 LAP -1.31
RC 96.027 _ -19.05
PLANET_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 9,873 VHL 3.141
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 36 40
60.00 16 1 49
70.00 19 54 21
80.09 22 57 12
80.1T 23 1) 2
100.00 I 43 59
110.00 D 97 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2716 TRA -.5522 TC3 .0236 DAU .0269
ROE -.2106 RRA .0g26 RC3 .2026 FAU .12901
FOE .2805 FRA 3.0149 FC-1|,1100 BSP 2308
BDE .3563 8RA .5599 8C3 .2040 FSP 1498
DISTANCE 598,122
LOL 230.64 VL 32.442 GAL -.01 AZL 91.61 HCA 131.66 6NA
LOP 2,31VP 23.645 GAP 9.70 AZP 88.80 TAL )59.95 TAP
r,,p -,32 ZAL 97,24 ZAP 19T.46 ET6 180.37 ZAl[ 177.64 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
188.92 ECC .19840 INC 1.8118 Vl 29.484
131,61 RCA 151.12 APO 225.92 V2 26.8?4
161,02 ZAC 99.4? ETC 276.11 LVI -16,16
DLA -29.01 RAL 997.94 RkD 6638,0 VEL |1,401 PTH 6.45 VHP 4.068 DPA -16.96 RAP )22.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2)57,32 -.25 60.42 180o74 137.58 17 IT 57 1357.3 17,94
2116,11 4,88 45.42 194,65 110,05 16 37 23 1136.1 20.3?
1805.04 10.68 23,04 199.10 122.58 20 24 26 005.0 23.2)
/231,18 20.29 )44.68 204.17 112.39 23 17 43 231.2 27.73
1180.36 21.43 141.49 204.66 111.22 23 12 43 180.6 28.2?
$999.70 20,29 263.95 204.1T 112.39 ) 23 53 49g).7 27.73
6139.g0 10.88 289.86 199.10 122.38 2 40 ) 513g.9 23,23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1261.6 SGR 480.5 IG3 823.2
RRT -.0256 RRF .0413 RTF -.6316
IGB 1350.0 R23 -.0221R13 .6339











ST 30.3 IR 21.2 Sl 34.1
CRT .T512 CRS .0343 CST .7020
LSA 43.0 MSA 26.0 SSA !.6
ELI 34.? EL2 12.9 ALF 31.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 /971 PLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 208.76 LAP -1.31
RC 97.935 GL -19.18
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9,7t9 VHL 3.11|
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIRE
30.00 16 39 26
60.00 18 2 58
70.0D 18 56 20
79.73 23 9 42
79.73 23 9 42
79,73 23 9 42
110.00 D 59 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2858 TRA -.S$36 TC3 .7027 BAU .0846
ROE -.2240 RRA .0912 RC3 .1908 FAU .IDOOg
FOE .3208 FNA 3.3083 FC-16.0412 6SP ?66
80[ .3831 6RA .5916 6C3 .7282 PSP 959
DISTANCE 402.235 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E)0.64 VL )2.417 GAL .DO AZL 91.81HCA 132.90 INk 188.06 ECC .19654 INC 8.8191 Vt 29.484
LOP 3.56 VP 21.766 GAP 9,43 AZP 88.?? TAL .02 TAP
GP -.34 ZAL 97.18 2AP |35.72 ET) 180.33 ZAE 176.33 ETE
132.92 RCA 151.12 APO 225.05 V2 26.234
169.92 ZAC 99.52 ETC 278.09 LVl -18.03
3.992 DPA -17.13 RAP 322.40 E¢C 1.1600
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
tT 16 97 1351.0 16.25 4_.95
18 38 2T !128.8 20.66 26.09
20 26 t6 795.2 23.82 .87
29 30 188.1 28,43 319,68
2g 30 188.1 28.43 316.68
29 30 188.1 28.43 316.66
41 53 5130.1 23.52 267.?Q
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.6 3R 20.8 Ss 3T,6
CRT .f447 CR8 .1321CSl .TSS8
LSA 47,2 NSk 25.1 SSA 1.6
ELI 35.8 EL2 12.3 ALF 29.94
DLA "29.94 RAL 337.94 RAD 6637,g VEL 11.394 PTM 6.45 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
23S1.01 .OT 60.16 189.64 13T.56
2126.76 5.20 45,07 194.56 130.02
1793.25 !1.23 22.5! 199.02 122°47
1180.05 21,60 342.0) 204.49 111,25 23
1188,06 21,60 342.03 204.49 111.25 23
1186,05 21,60 342.0) 204.49 111.25 23
6130.11 11.23 289.33 199.02 122,47 2
MIDoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1358.? SGR 470.1 SGS 1056.8
RRT .0947 RRF ".U132 RTF -,:,80
3GB 1437,? 223 .044! RI3 -.77?6
361 1359.1 362 469.0 THA 1.46
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME t96.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00 LOL 230.64 YL
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30 LOP 4.80 VP
RC 99,910 GL -19,29 GP -o36 ZAL
FLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.577 VHL ).095
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 40 11
60.00 18 4 2
70.00 19 56 9
?9.3? 23 ? 5
?9.3? 23 ? -5
?g.37 21 ? 5
110.00 ! 1 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1639 TRA -.5206 TC3 .2303 8AU ,0404
ROE -.2202 RRA .0899 RE) ,1916 FAU .16555
FDE -.4626 FRA 3.4598 FC-14.9650 BSP 8?9
ODE .2745 BRA .5285 6C) .3152 FSP 1254
DISTANCE 406.324 EARTH TO NAR$
92,)g) GAL ,01AZL 91.81MEA 134.13 )NA 167,66 ECC .19482 INC 1.8004 Vl 29.404
23,732 GAP 9.16 AZP 86,74 TAL .07 TAP 134,62 NCA 151.12 APO 224.24 92 26,232
9T. IS ZAP 13).93 ITS |80.32 ZAE 174.92 ETE 174,|) EAC 99.58 ETC 2?7.90 L¥1 -17.87
DLA "30.06 RAL )37.9T RAD 66)?,8 V(L 11.386 PTH
L-I TINE INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A6C
2949.41 ,35 59.93 169.57 137,58 t? tg 17
2128.91 5,49 44.?6 194.49 129.99 18 39 23
t786.61 11,§S 22.04 196.97 122o37 20 27 59
1193,60 21,76 342,52 204,)4 111.27 23 26 59
119).80 21,76 342,52 204.34 111,27 21 26 59
!1g).80 21.76 )42,52 204.)4 111,27 23 26 $9
6121.47 11.55 268,86 198.97 122.37 2 43 51
NIO-COQRDE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1165.1 SGR 465.7 SG5 1027,0
RRT -,1313 NRF .1207 RTF -.6802
9GB 1254.T R21 -,0149 Rt) .6808
$61 I167.0 SG2 460.9 THA 176,44
6.44 VHP 3,862 DFA -17.31 RAP 321,88 ECC 1.1576









9T 22.6 $R 20.6 SS 40,0
CRT .562) CRI -.4823 CST .4d?O
LIA 42.4 MIA 27.D 69A 1.5
ELI 27.0 EL2 14.2 ALP 40,33
1141
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1671
MELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 191.12 LAL .00
RP 208.14 LAP -1.27
RE 101.8S2 GL _18.39
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.448 VHL 3.074
LMCH AZNTM LNCH TIH[
50.00 16 40 55
80.00 18 5 2
TO.DO 19 58 47
?9.08 25 5 2
78.08 23 5 2
78.08 23 5 2
110.00 1 3 9





3E.372 GAL .DE AZL 91.61HCA 135.39 SMA
23.$7R GAP 6.93 AZP 88.T1 TAL .10 TAP
9T.14 ZAP 132.13 ET3 180.30 ZAE 173.43 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
107.31 ECC .19324 INC I.GOGT Vl 29.484
139.49 RCA 151.12 APO 223.51 VE 28.E09
ITG.51 ZAC SO,G4 ETC 2T?.IR LVl -IT.TO
DLA -30.15 RAL 338.01 RAD SS3T.S V(L 11.382 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.?G? DPA -I?,50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TEN[ PO CiT TIM
2940,48 .SO 59,72 189,S3 137,57 17 19 55 1340.5
2116.65 5,T3 44,49 194.44 12R,SG 18 40 19 11|6.6
l??J,O9 11o82 tl.6E 190.94 122.28 20 29 26 7T9.1
1190.21 21.89 342,91 204,23 111.27 23 25 O 198.2
1198.21 21.69 342.9! 204.23 111.2T 23 E$ O 196.2
1198,21 21.69 342.91 204.E3 !11.27 23 25 O 198.2
6113.95 11.82 288.45 198.94 122,28 2 45 3 5113.0
RAP 321.31ECC 1.1595









TOE ".1761 TRA -.3290 TCS ,2106 BAU .0356
ROE ".2138 RRA ,0854 RC3 .IS65 FAU .17456
FOE -.3297 FRA 2.5723 FC-IS.RS54 DSP St)
60[ .2770 SRA .3407 BCS .2813 F8P 1412
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT ?93.8 8DR 453,8 SG3 978.8 8T 19.8 SR 20.1 SS 29.3
RRT .0413 RRF .0266 RTF -.5567 CRT .7559 CR8 -.4S4E CST .2190
8GB 914.3 R23 .0608 RI3 -.55?6 LSA 31.4 MSA 25.S S8k 1.5
SG1 794.1 SG2 453.2 THA 2.00 EL1 25.3 EL2 9.8 ALF 46.03
FLIGHT TINS 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
DISTANCE 414.559 EARTH TO MARS
ML 191.12 LAL .DO
RP 209.34 LAP -1.24
RC 103.900 GL -18.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.331 VHL 3.055
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 41 37
60.00 18 5 58
7D.O0 20 I 13
?8.84 23 3 35
78.84 23 3 35
78.84 23 3 35
110.00 1 4 35
LOL 230,64 VL 32.352 GAL .02 AZL 91.80 HCA 13G.63 IRA I86.Sl [CC .19179
LOP 7.28 VP 23.625 GAP S.69 AZP 88.69 TAL .12 TAP 136.?5 RCA 151.12
GP *.39 ZAL 97.16 ZAP 130.29 ET$ 150.27 2AE 171.8? [TE 175.00 ZAC 99.71
INC 1.8047 Vl 29.484
APO 222.84 V2 26.186
ETC 2T?.69 LVl -17.52
DLA -30.25 RAL 338.07 RAD 6637.7 VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.677 DPA -17.71 RAP 320.71 [CC 1.1536
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2336.23 .81 59.54 189.51 13?,57 17 20 33 1536.2 16.95 43.25
2111.80 5.94 44.25 194,42 129.93 18 41 10 1111.R 21.33 25.15
1772.72 12,0G 21.28 198.92 122.20 20 30 46 772.7 24.17 359.45
1201.22 22.00 343.18 204.15 111.27 23 23 SG 201.2 28.80 317.73
1201.22 22.00 343.18 204.15 111.27 23 23 38 201.2 28.80 317.73
1201.22 22.00 343.15 204.15 111.2T 23 23 36 201.2 28.80 317.T3
6107.58 12,06 288.10 198.92 122.20 2 46 23 5107.S 24.17 266.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1449 TRA -.3559 TC3 -.044D BAU .0236
RD( -.2087 RRA .0845 RC3 .184| FAU .17312
FDE -.5620 FRA 2.9817 FC-16,0626 D6P 1088
BDE .2549 BRA .3639 Be3 .1893 FSP 1609
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 815.4 SGR 446.6 SG3 1019.S ST 17.8 SR 19.8 SS 35.4
RRT -.1051 RRF .0940 RTF -.4595 CRT .6651 CR9 -.5884 CST .2028
SGB 929.7 R23 -,0266 RI3 .4612 LSA 37.7 MSA 23.2 SSA 1.9
361 817.2 SG2 443.2 THA 175.42 ELI 24.3 EL2 10,8 ALF 49.44
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .OD
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21
RC 103.933 GL -19,S?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,225 VHL 3.037
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 42 17
SO.O0 18 6 49
70.00 20 2 29
78.67 23 2 38
78.67 23 2 39
78.67 23 2 31
!10.00 1 S 30
DISTANCE 418.$89 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.64 VL 32.334 GAL .02 AZL 91.80 HCA 137.05 SNA 18S.6? ECC .19046 INC 1.9027 VI 29.484
LOP 8.51 VP 23.5?4 GAP 8.45 AZP 88.66 TAL .12 TAP 137.98 RCA 151.12 APO 222.22 V2 28.162
GP -.41 ZAL 97.20 ZAP 120.40 ET3 180.24 ZAE 170.25 ETE ITl,i9 ZAC 99.78 £TC 277.51 LVl -17.32
DLA -$0.29 RAL 330.16 RAD 663T.6 VEL 11.372 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.59E DPA -17.92 RAP 320.07 ECC !.1518
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2332.¢5 .99 59.39 189.51 137.57 17 21 10 1332.6 19.12 43.00
2107.76 6,12 44.06 194.42 129.91 18 41 56 1107.6 21.48 24,92
1787.52 12.24 21.00 190.93 122.14 20 31 54 767.5 24.32 339.13
1203.07 22.10 345.36 204.10 !11.26 23 22 41 205.1 28.88 317.88
1203.0T 22.10 343.36 204.10 111.26 23 22 41 203.1 29.88 317.68
1203.07 E2.1O 343.36 204.10 111.26 23 22 41 205.1 28.88 317.88
6102.38 12.24 287.82 195.93 122.14 2 47 32 5102.4 24.32 285.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM8
TOE -.2385 TRA -.3380 TC3 -.0819 BAU .0245
ROE -,2011 RRA .0932 RC3 .l??l FAU .19503
FOE -.0043 FRA 3.2437 FC-!?,3841 SSP 90T
80E .3119 6RA .3481 SC3 .1984 FSP 1694
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT R66.4 SGR 434.3 $83 1091.9
RRT .0815 RRF .U2?S RTF "._.)$
888 959.1 R25 .0737 RI3 -.4220
$G1 RS7.3 5G2 432.4 THA 3.11
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1'4.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00 LOL 230.64 VL
RP 208.78 LAP -1,10 LOP 9.75 VF
RC 107.990 GL -19.54 GP ".43 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.130 VHL 3.022
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.OD 16 42 56
60.00 18 ? 35
70.00 20 3 29
78.56 23 E 14
?8,56 23 2 14
78.56 23 2 14
110.00 1 G 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORMECTIONS
TOE -.1849 TRA -.2894 TC3 -.$212 DAD ,0446
ROE ".1966 RRA .0807 RC3 .1733 FAU .18809
FOE -.4099 FRA 2.90T? FC-1?.8358 BSP 662
DOE .2688 IRA .2813 2CS .3650 FSP 1707
DISTANCE 422.62R
32.318 GAL ,OE AZL 91.R0 HCA |39.10 8HA
23,523 GAP S,EI AZP $8,64 TAL .I0 TAP
97.27 ZAP |26.4R ETS |60,E| ZAE |66oSl [TE
OLA -30.33 RAL 338,2G RAO 6SST.S V[L 11.368 PTH 6,42 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIM(
2329.?2 1,14 59.2? 189.54 13T,57 17 21 46
2104,53 6,26 43,90 194,44 leg.89 18 42 39
1783.S0 12,3R 20,?T 198.g5 122.08 20 32 53
1203.6R 22,17 343.44 204,08 !!!.24 23 22 18
1203.69 22.17 343.44 204.08 111.24 23 22 15
1203.$9 22o17 343.44 204,05 Ill,24 23 22 18
60g8.36 12,39 257,60 198.95 122.08 2 48 30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 714.8 SGR 426.D SG3 1092.4
RRT ,01T6 RRF *OG03 RTF -.1682
8GB $32.1 R23 .0650 Ri3 ".16T6
SGI ?14.9 SG2 425.9 THA .94
ORBIT DETERNINATIOM ACCURACY
ST 23.1 9R 19.2 S$ 33.4
CRY .6250 CRi -,1433 Cil ,4351
LSA 36.3 NSA 28,0 $$A 1.5
EL! 30.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 35,9T
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 19TI
EARTH TO MAR8
168,39 ECC ,18525 INC 1.800/ Vt 29.4R4
139,20 RCA IS$,1E APO 221.96 V2 EG. 15T
ITS.S8 ZAC 99,65 ETC 2TT.3T LVl -IT.!1
3.513 DPA -IR.15 RAP 319,39 ECC 1,1503









ST lg.T SR 18.8 SS 3Z.9
CRT .slgl CR$ -.48?9 CST .0894
LSA 34.2 NSA 25,0 SSA 1.3
EL1 25.0 (L2 8.2 ALF 43.51
1142
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE NAY 11 1171 FLIGMT TIH[ ITO.0D ARIiVAL OAT[ HO¥ 4 ltTI
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL iSi.12 LAL .DO
RP 2OS.gg LAP "I.IS
RC 110.071GL -iS,TO
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.044 VHL 3.DO?
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIN£
SO.DO 16 43 $4
80.00 .lg I 1i
TO.DO 20 4 IS
?8.80 23 2 19
76.50 23 2 lg
?8.SO 23 2 ]9
lID.DO l ? 41
OIFFERENTIAL CCI_RECTION8
TO2 -.1360 TRA ".4243 TC3 ".4D37 BAD .061g
ROE -.1925 RRA .0839 RCS .1683 FAU ,lg126
FOE -.8718 FRA 4.8196 FC-16.SOg4 80P 360
DOE .2362 ERA .4325 BCS .5121 FOP 1894
LOL 230.04 VL 32.303 GAL
LOP lO.g$ VP 23.474 GAP 7.88 kip 88.62 TAL .07 TAP |40.40 RCA 1|].]2
GP -.43 2AL 07,36 ZAP 124.84 ITS 180.18 ZAE 166.83 ETE 180,16 ZkC go.g2
DISTAHC[ 426.978 [ARTN TO HAaS
• O] A|L gl.SO HCA |40,33 8NA lil, I4 ECC ,|8114 ]HC 1.716t YI 21.414
APO 22|,16 V2 26,11|
ETC 277.22 L¥I -ig,ii
DLA -30.39 RAL 330,30 RAD 2637.5 VEL 11.364 PTH e.42 VHP 3.430 DPA -18.38
L'! TIN] INJ bAT |NJ LONG INJ RT 48C INJ AZNTH IHJ TIHE PO CIT TIN
2327.43 1.26 59,18 189.59 137.36 ]? 22 21 1327,4
2102.09 O.37 43.78 194.49 129.88 16 43 ]6 lID2.]
1760.O3 12.40 20.O2 lie.g) 122.03 20 33 39 760.7
1203.24 22.23 343.43 204.00 111.2] 23 22 23 203.2
1203.24 22.23 343.43 204.09 111.21 23 22 23 2D3,2
1203.24 22,23 343.43 204.09 111.2! 23 22 23 203.2
609S.51 |2,49 287.44 lg8.gg 122.05 2 49 ]? 8095°8
NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
GGT tO14.g 6DR 423.2 6G3 1330.0
RRT -.2499 RRF .2249 RTF -.4049
)GO IO)g.6 R23 -.!076 RIG .4107
SG! 102].4 6G2 407.2 THA 172.92
RAP 3]6,67 ECC 1,14ll









8T 19.2 6R 18.S $S 53.?
CRT .5624 CRO -,$66] COT .3327
LSA SS.] HOA 23.4 33A i.5
ELI 23.6 EL2 12.5 ALF 43.32
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN] ITS.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 lgTl
HELI_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .O0
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12
RC 112.17? GL -19,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.968 VHL 2.995
LNCH AZNTH LHCN TIN]
50.D0 16 44 10
60.D0 18 8 52
70.00 20 4 56
78.$0 23 2 52
78.30 23 2 $2
?8.50 23 2 52
110.00 1 8 18
OIFFERENTIAL CQRR£CTId04_e
TOE -.2893 TRA -.3236 TC3 -.2371 BAU .0337
RDE -.1824 iRA ,08|3 RE3 .2513 FAU .2366D
FOE .4341 PRA 4.4901 FC-22,858D BOP 387
ODE .3420 BRA .3337 8C3 .2612 FOP 1563
DISTANCE 431.129 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 23D.64 VL 32.289 GAL .DO AZL 91.60 HCA 14].Se SHA 185.91 ECC .|8714 IHC 1.7962 Vl 29.484
LOP 12.21 VP 23.426 GAP 7.76 k2P 88.59 TAL .02 TAP 141.58 RCA 151.12 APO 22D.70 V2 26.001
GP -.47 2AL 97,47 ZAP 122.56 ETS 18D.13 ZAE 185.04 ETE 180.34 2AC 100.00 ETC ]??.DO LV! -16.04
DLA -30.33 RAL 338.54 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.363 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.368 DPA -18.02
L-] TIME IN] LAT ]NJ LONG IN] RT AOC IN] AZHTH IN] TINE PC) COT TIN
2325.76 1.34 53.11 189.67 137.$6 17 22 56 1325.8
2100.40 6.44 43.70 194.$5 129.87 18 43 53 t120.4
1758.93 12.35 20.52 199.04 122.03 20 34 13 758.9
1201.74 22.27 $43.33 204.13 ]11.17 23 22 54 201.?
1201.74 22.27 343.$3 204.13 111.17 23 22 54 201.7
1201.74 22.27 343.33 204.13 11].]7 23 22 54 201.?
6093.79 12.55 287.34 1go.04 122.03 2 49 52 sogs.8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
SGT 91T.2 SGR 403.0 SO3 1465.9
RRT .1376 RRF .DSgo RTP ".3644
SOB 1001.6 R23 .1018 it3 -.3613
SG] 919.2 $82 398,3 THA 4.27
RAP 317.92 ECC 1.1470









ST 29.7 6R 17.? SS 4S.S
CRT .8654 CR6 .1t69 COT .5925
LSA 50.2 H6A 27.4 69A 1.4
ELI 33.7 EL2 ?.8 ALF 28.93
I.AUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIE leo.D0 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 lgTI
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
NL 151.12 LAL .DO L04. 23D.64 VL
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09 LOP |3.43 VP
RC 114.307 6L -19.79 GP -.49 2AL
PLANETOCEN?RIE CONIC
C3 8.902 YHL 2.864
LNCH AZNTH LNCN 7tHE
SO.DO 16 44 46
60.00 18 9 24
Y0.00 20 5 19
78.56 23 4 O
Y8.38 23 4 O
78.56 23 4 O
110.DO 1 8 42
DZFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2255 TRA -.2568 TCS -.egos OAU ,IDTO
ROE -.3769 RRA .O?8T RC3 .i363 FAU .2D138
FOE -.1685 FRA 4.1T3S PC-19.3796 8SP 817
BOO .2878 BRA ,2686 BCS .gO41 POP 2521
D]8TANC[ 435.262 EARTH TO HARS
32.277 GAL ".01 AZL 91.79 HCA 142.76 AHA 18S.70 ECC .18624 ]NC 1.7939 Vt 29.464
23.379 GAP 7.54 AZP 68.$7 TAL 359.95 TAP 142.73 REA 15].12 APO 220.29 V2 26.058
g7,e2 ZAP 120.55 ETS 100,11 ZA( 163,20 ETE tO0,8O ZAC 100,07 ETC 270,89 LVI -16,4D
DLA -30.33 RAL 336.72 RAO 0637.5 VEL 11.338 PTH 6,41 VHP 3.303 OPA -18,67
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2324.82 1.39 Sg.O7 tog. T? 137.56 17 23 30 ]324,8
2099.62 6,48 43,66 194.64 129,86 18 44 24 logo.6
1756.56 12.57 20.50 tgg.12 222.02 20 34 38 758,6
]lg6.g6 22.29 343.13 204.20 111,11 23 23 59 199.0
1198,90 22.29 343.13 204.20 111.11 23 23 sg tsg,o
1198.96 22.29 343.13 204.20 Ill.i] 23 23 59 199.0
80g3.42 12.57 267.32 tgg.12 122.02 2 SO 15 5093,4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 692.A SGR 396.9 383 1209.0
RRT ".OOZ7 RRF ,ills RTP ._',95
GGO gTG,6 R23 -.1t17 R13 -,0794
3G1 892.4 SO2 396.9 THA 179.92
RAP 3t?.tS ECC 1.2465









3T 23,3 8R 17,4 88 4D.4
CRT .8826 CR8 *.2742 CIT .2580
LSA 4i.l MSA 28.0 33A t,S
ELl 28.! EL2 7.3 ALP 35.50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IO 1871
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.12 LAL .DO
RP 21O.?O LAP "1.05
RC 116.400 GL -10.63
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.844 VHL 2.O74
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN2
30.00 I0 45 19
60.00 18 g Sl
7O.O0 20 5 31
78.67 23 S 35'
76.67 23 S 35
78.67 23 5 35
110.00 1 8 53
DIFFERENTIAL C(:RRECTION8
TOE -.2337 TRA -.224& TC3-1.1388 IAU .1356
ROE -.1728 RRA .0?78 RE3 .1529 FAU .19630
_OE ".D279 FRA 4.4364 PC-19.2189 BOP 107
DOE .2906 BRA .2377 BC3 1.1486 FOP 2352
DISTANCE 439.448 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230._4 VL 32.260 GAL *.02 AZL 91.?$ MCA 144.00 OMA |OS.S2 [CC .16544 INC 1.7913 ¥t Eg.414
LOP 14.69 VP 23.332 GAP 7.33 AZP 88.SS TAL 359.87 TAP 143.87 RCA 151.12 APO 229.92 V2 26.030
GF -,$1 ZAL g7,79 ZAF 118,53 ET$ le0,08 ZA[ 101,33 ETE 161,00 ZAC tO0,1S ETC 278,71 LYE -16,13
DLA -30.29 RAL 336.91 RAD 865?.4 YEL 11,330 PTH 8.41 VHP 3.242 DPA -]g.12 RAP 316.$4
L-I TINE IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZHTH IN] TIH2 PO COT TIH IHJ 2 LAT
2324.44 1,41 $g,08 ]6),69 |3?,SG 17 24 4 1324.4 lg.$1
2099.$3 6.46 43.66 194.73 129.06 18 44 51 IDgg. S 21.60
1759,23 12,$4 20.84 tgg,20 122,03 20 34 50 739.2 24.$6
1195,]$ 22.30 342,85 204.30 ]]1,03 23 25 31 ]95,1 28,g7
1193.13 22.30 342.83 204.30 111.05 23 23 31 t95.1 28.g?
]i93.13 22.30 342,83 204.SD Ill,D5 23 23 3] ]g5.] 28.9?
0094,09 22.54 287.S0 tog,20 122,03 2 50 27 3094.1 24.$6
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT gs5.2 SGR 300.4 6G3 t30G.4
RRT .0035 RRF .i194 RTP .1g40
OGB tO30,4 R23 .2100 R13 .2941











6T 23.8 6R tO,g SO 41.9
CRT .8869 CR6 -.!702 COT .2g26
L6A 42.7 MSA 27.g SeA 1.4
ELI 28,4 EL2 6.S ALF 34.23
1143
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 IS71
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .0O
RP RI0.1S LAP -I,01
RC IlI.i3T GL -li.lS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.793 VHL 2.9i5
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 4S 3!
69.00 18 10 t}
70.00 20 5 30
?e.13 23 ? 41
78.83 23 ? 41
76.83 23 ? 4|
110.00 1 8 53
FLIGHT TIN| Ill.DO ARmlVAL DATE NOV II Si?l
DISTANCE 443o617 EARTH TO HAmS
LOL |30ol4 YL 36.23i GAL ".04 AZL 91,79 HCA |45.Z2 3MA 105.3| [CC ,|14T2 IHC I.TII! Vl |R.4|4
LOP IS,ST VP 23,28? GAP ?,12 AZP 68,53TAL 359,7? TAP 144.99 RCA 131.12 APO E!9.56 VE 21.001
GP -,33 EAL 97.98 ZAP |16,46 ST8 180,04 EkE $59,41 ST( |Sto|S 2AC 100.22 [TC Z?6,53 LVI -15,il
DLA "30.84 RAL 339.13 RAD 0637,4 V[L 11,3S3 PTH 1,41 VHP 3.117 DPA -|9,3l RAP SiS.SO [CC 1.1447
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ NT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2324,67 1.40 S9.06 120,04 13?.SG l? 24 36 1324.? 16.50 42.70
EIOD.2O G.43 43.69 194.88 1|9.IT 18 45 14 1|00.2 2|.TR R4.SO
$?01.03 12.48 20,64 199,31 122,0S EO 34 51 766,0 24.51 358.71
1190.14 22.29 342,47 204.43 110.98 23 27 31 190.1 28.93 316.93
1190.14 22.29 346,47 204.43 110.98 23 2? 31 190.1 28.93 319.93
1190,14 22,29 346,4T 204.43 $10.96 23 2? 31 190.1 28,63 310.93
6095.88 12.48 28?,46 199.35 122.DR 2 S0 29 3093.9 24.31 265.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE ".2370 TRA ".1853 TC3"1.2304 BAU .1480
RDE -.1672 RRA ,0766 RC3 .1436 FAU .20871
FDE -.0204 FRA 4.5822 FC-20.$462 DiP 121
BOE .2900 ERA .200S 6C3 1,2387 FGP 2396
HID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY CItD1T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 965,0 8GR 375.6 SG3 137S,8 IT 23.? 8R 16.4 $6 42.i
RRT ,0378 RRF ,1220 RTF ,3129 CRT ,910S Ci6 -,1876 CST .RAIl
$GB 1035.6 R23 .1081 R13 ,3336 L8A 43,2 NIA 26.0 lEA 1,4
806 965.2 $02 375.3 THA .99 ELI 28.3 EL2 S.? ALF 33.04
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 t971 FLIGHT TIN| 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.12 LAL .00
RP 211.20 LAP -,99
RC 120.836 GL "19.86
PLANETOCENTRIC C_lC
C3 8.750 VHL 2.958
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 46 22
60.00 18 ID 31
70.00 20 S 18
79.05 23 10 18
?9.05 23 10 18
79.05 23 10 18
!!0.00 1 8 40
D|8TANC[ 447.?90 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.t4 VL 32.240 GAL -.OS AZL 91.79 HCA 146.44 SMA 185.21 [CC .18408 INC 1.7938 Vl 29.484
LOP 17.09 VP 23,242 GAP 6.91AZP 88.51TAL 359,66 TAP 146.10 RCA 151.12 APO 619.30 V2 2S.972
GP -.56 ZAL 96.19 ZAP $14.41 ITS 180.00 ZAE 157.46 ST[ 181.26 ZAC lOO,2G [TC 276.34 LV! -13.58
DLA -30,$Q RAL 339,36 MAD 6637.4 VEL 11.352 PTH 6,40 VHP 3.136 DPA -19.64 RAP 314.64 ECC 1.1440
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2325.49 1.35 59.I0 190.20 137.56 17 23 ? 1325.5 19.46 42.74
2101.60 6.$9 43.76 195.03 129.66 16 45 33 1101.6 21.72 24.58
1763.90 12.37 20.79 199.43 122,09 20 34 42 763.9 24.43 358.89
1183.87 22.26 341.99 804.58 110.90 23 30 2 163.9 20.87 $16.45
1103.87 22.26 341.99 804.58 110.90 23 30 2 183.9 68.67 316,45
1183.87 22.26 341.99 204,58 110.90 23 30 8 183.9 28.87 316.45
6096,76 12.37 287,62 199.43 122.09 2 50 19 5098.8 24.43 263.71
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2333 TRA -.1401TC3"I.3g2G BAU .1637
RDE -.1619 RRA .0?53 RC3 .1339 FAU .22251
FDE -.0523 FRA 4.6801 FC-22.0143 BSP 333
BOE .2840 ERA .1591 SCS 1.$991 FSP 2491
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 990.8 SGR 364.7 $03 1445.6 ST 23.1 6R 15.9 SS 43.0
RRT .0649 RRF .1864 RTF ,4512 CRT .9322 CR8 -.1686 CST .1643
SGB 1035.8 R23 .0g28 R13 ,4521 LEA 43.3 HSA 27.6 SEA 1.4
SG! 991.1 602 363.8 THA 1.58 ELI 2?.6 EL2 4.8 ALF 33.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 1971
HELIC_ENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00 LCA. 230.64 VL
RP 211.46 LAP -.95 LOP 10.30 VP
RC 123.058 GL -19.86 GP -.59 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.715 VHL 2.952
DISTANCE 451.967 EARTH TO MARS
32.240 GAL -.07 AZL 91.78 HCA 147.65 SMA 185.08 ECC .18353 INC !.7827 Vl 29.484
23.198 GAP 6.71 AZP 68.49 TAL 359.52 TAP 147.18 RCA 131.12 APO 219.05 V2 25.942










TOE -.2564 TPA ".0931
ROE ".1531 RRA .0?40
F0E .0232 FR4 4.7848
ROE .2833 BRA .1189
LAUHCM DATE HAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL o00
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
16 46 Sl 2324.89 I,28
18 10 44 2103.71 6.30
20 4 55 1767,|0 12.23
23 IS 26 1176.36 22,21
23 13 26 1176.33 22.21
23 13 26 1178.36 22.21
1 8 IT 6102.66 12.23
CORRECTIONS
TC3-1.5922 BAU .1061




DLA -30.07 RAL 339.62 RAD 6637.4 VEL 15.$50 PTH 6.40 VHP 3,089 OPA -19,S0 RAP 313.77 ECC 1.1434
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59o13 tR0,39 |37.56 IT 25 36 1326.9 19.40 42.8t
43.86 195.|9 129.89 18 43 48 1103.? 21.64 24.70
81.01 199.50 122.14 20 34 23 767.8 24.32 359.14
341,41 204.75 $10,0! 23 33 2 176.4 28.79 315.87
341.41 204.7S 110.81 23 33 2 176.4 28.79 315.87
341.41 204.75 110.81 23 33 2 176.4 28.79 313.87
287.83 199.56 122.14 2 30 0 5102.7 24.32 285.96
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT lOGS.? SGR 353.3 303 1483.7 ST 23.2 SR 15.4 $5 43.3
RRT .0912 RflF .1237 RTF ,_4| CRT .9555 CRS -.146& ¢0! ,t4u8
SG6 lIE3,? R23 .0692 RI3 .5054 L$A 43,5 MSA 2?.5 lEA 1.3
$GI 10S7.2 $02 351.? THA !.94 ELI 27.5 EL2 3.9 ALF 33.00
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC |,7793 VI 29.484
DISTANCE 4SS.I4S
LOL 230,14 VL 32.233 GAL -.$0 AZL 91.18 HCA 148.81 SHA
RP 211.73 LAP -,12
RC 125.302 GL -19,83
PLAHET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.636 VHL 2,94?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 47 19
SO.O0 IS 10 53
70.00 20 4 20
?g.6g 23 17 II
?g.69 23 17 11
79.69 23 1? 11
110,00 1 7 43
LOP 19.Sl VP 83.155 GAP G.SI AZP 88.48 TAL 359.38 TAP





TD[ -,2339 TRA -.0548 TC3-1.8380 BAU .2139
ROE -.1508 RRA .0?32 RC3 ,1193 FAU ,22999
FDE -.0204 FRA S.02_ FC-22.9183 BSP 855
BOE .2800 BRA ,OSI4 BC3 1.9416 FSP 2716
APO 213.83 V2 23.911
ETC 275.SS LVl -14.99
OLA "29.06 RAL 330.G0 RAD 6037.4 V[L 11.343 PTH 6.40 VHP 3*046 DPA "20.16 RAP 312.SB ECC 1.1430
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2328.91 1.16 39,24 ISD.60 137,SS 17 26 B 1323.9 IS.30 42.9!
2103,$9 6.17 44,00 |93,38 123,91 18 45 39 1106.6 21,53 24.86
1772.80 12,05 21.29 199,71 122.20 20 33 53 772.S 24.17 $59.46
113Y.23 62.15 340.71 204,95 110,70 23 36 3g 167.3 28.Sg 313.18
1167.29 22,15 340,?1 204,95 110.70 23 36 3g 16?.S 28.69 315,18
1167.28 22,15 340.71 204,93 110.70 23 36 39 I07.3 26.$9 315.18
6107.66 12.03 288,11 199.71 122.20 2 49 30 5107.? 24.1? 266.68
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1182.9 6DR 343.S $05 1520.? ST 23.1 SR 14,g $S 44.9
RRT ,0933 RRF .IGOR RTF .6372 CRT .g668 CRS -.I?SI CST .0595
6GB |231,? R23 .0664 R13 ,6380 L6A 45.0 NSA 27.2 SEA 1.3
$01 1183.3 602 341,6 THA 1.69 ELI 27.2 EL2 3.2 ALF $2.43
1144
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE NAY 12 I9?l
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
RL "151.12 LAL .DO
RP 212.01 LAP -.89
RC 127.566 GL -19,84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.665 VHL 2.g44
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.OO 16 4? 45
80.00 15 10 ST
TO.DO 20 3 36
60.00 25 9 9
60.11 E3 21 34
SOD.DO I SS 57
110.00 1 6 58
FLIGHT TIME 192.00
DISTANCE 460.52T
LOt. 230,64 VL $2,228 GAL -,12 AZL 91,76 HCA |50.07 8HA
LOP 20.72 VP 23,112 GAP 6.31 AZP $8,46 TAL 359.21 TAP
GP -.54 ZAL g8.99 ZAP IOSoIS ETS 179.8T ZAE ISI.4S ETE
OLA -29.63 RALi349.Ig RAD 6657.S VEL ]1.346 PTH 6.40 VHP
L*I TIME ,IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH
2531.40 I,OS 59.$5 190.83 137,57
2110.16 6.02 44,17 195.58 129.92
1778.73 11\.64 21,61 t99.87 122.27
1196.26 21.18 342.46 254.81 111.55
1156.6] 22,06 33g.88 205.18 110.59
5958.T7 21.18 281.74 204.81 111.55
6113.59 ]1.64 268,43 199.87 122.27
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TDE -.2389 TRA -.DOTS TC3-2,0415 EAU /.2368
ROE -.1450 RRA .0719 RC3 .1102 FAU .23856
FOE .04TS FRA 5.1396 FC-25.D360 BSP 1177
BDE .2794 ERA .0725 BC3 2.0445 FSP 2729
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 197!
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
EARTN TO MARS
184.88 ECC .16265 INC 1.7760 Vl 29.484
149,29 RCA 151.1! APO E18.55 V2 25.880
18|,44 ZAC 100,50 ETC 275.75 LVI "14.68
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
RP 212.29 LAP -.85
RC 129.830 _ -lg.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 8.649 VHL 2.941
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 48 9
60.00 18 10 57
70.00 20 2 42
80.00 22 54 29
80.60 23 26 56
IOU.00 1 41 14
110.00 1 6 S
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.2392 TRA .0406 TCS-2.2774 BAU .2636
ROE -.1394 RRA .0709 RC3 .1020 FAU .24076
FDE .I001 FRA 8.8022 FC'24.QDOO DIP 1485
8DE .2768 Dflk ,DSIT BC$ 2.2797 FSP 2761
S.008 DPA -20.42 RAP 511.97 ECC 1.1429
IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
17 26 36 1331.5 19.16 43.03
18 46 7 ]110.1 21.39 25.05
20 35 15 778.7 94.00 359.83
23 29 S 196.3 28.18 31?.24
23 40 SO 156.6 28.57 314.36
3 35 15 4958.8 28.18 256,31
2 48 52 5115.6 24.00 256.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1288.8 SGR 331.6 SG3 IS69.3
RRT ,1184 RRF .1535 RTF ,7106
SOB 1330.7 R23 .0639 R13 ,7112
691 1259.4 SG2 329.1THA I.S?
LAUNCN DATE MAY 12 1971
FLIGHT TIME 194.00
DISTANCE 464.5]2
LOL 230,64 VL 32.223 GAL -.15 AZL 91.77 HCA 151.28 ]HA
LOP 21.95 VP 23.070 GAP 6.12 AZP 88.45 TAL 559.04 TAP
r.P -.68 ZAL 99.29 ZAP 106,06 ETS 179.83 ZAE 149.39 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.3 SR 14.3 65 4S.S
CRT .gBos CRS -.1409 C]T .0274
L]A 45.4 NSA 2?.2 8SA 1.8
EL! 27.5 EL2 2.4 ALF 31.35
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 lgTl
EARTH TO MARS
IO4,61 ECC .18231 INC 1.7723 Vl 29,484
150.Sl RCA 151.11 APO 218.50 V2 25.848
181.47 ZAC 100,56 ETC 275.54 LVI -14.39
DL4 -29.68 RAL 340.51RAD 6637,3 VEL 11.347 PTH 6.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2534.60 .90 59,48 191.07 137.57 17 27 4
2t14.34 5.83 44.57 195.80 129.95 18 45 11
1785.59 11.59 21o95 200.05 122.35 20 52 28
1246.85 19.80 $45.66 204,54 ll2,Y5 25 15 16
1144.05 21.97 358,91 205.45 110.47 23 45 42
6009.36 19.68 284.95 204.54 112.75 3 21 26
6120.45 11.$9 268,80 200.05 122.35 2 48 S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1421.2 SGR 320.4 SG3 1598.5
RRT ,1317 RRF .1654 RTF .TS98
SGB 1456.9 R23 ,0606 RI3 .7605
$91 1421.9 SG2 517.S THA 1.79
2,974 DPA -20.68 RAP 311.07 ECC 1.1425









ST 23.4 SR !S.8 88 46.2
CRT .9891 CR8 oo|174 CST -.0140
LSA 46.3 MSA 27.1SSA 1.E
ELI 2T,1 EL2 1.D ALF 50.34
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
RP 21E.57 LAP -.D2
RC 132.I53 64. -1R.77
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
CS 8.640 VML 2.939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 16 48 32
60.00 19 10 52
?O.DO 20 I 40
80.00 22 45 6
81.19 28 32 31
lO0.OO I 31 57
110.00 1 5 E
DIFFERENTIAL CCiIRECTION8
TOE -.2375 TRA .0904 TC3-2,5032 DAU .2885
ROE ".1340 RRA .OSSS RC3 .0539 FAU o24694
FOE .0725 FRA 5o4401 FC'24,672Y 6SP 1792
9DE .ETIY ERA .I142 6C3 E,SO4D FSP 8855
DISTANCE 468.699 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 230,64 VL 32,21g QAL -.]6 AZL 91.77 HCA 152.46 SMA 184.74 ECC .16204 |NC 1.7684 Vl Eg.484
LOP 25,13 VP 23,028 GAP 5.94 AZP 88.45 TAL 358,84 TAP 151.52 RCA 151.11APO 218.3T VE 95,615
GP "*?| ZAL 99.63 ZAP lOS.ST ETS 179.76 ZAE 147,33 ETE 181.49 ZAC 100.62 ETC 275.34 LVI -I4.04
DLA -29.6I RAL 540.84 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.347 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.944 DPA -20.94 flAP 310.16 ECC 1.1422
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LON_
2358.2? .71 59.65 191.34 137.57 IT 27 31 1338.5 18.86 43.31
2119.93 5.62 44,61 196.04 129.97 IS 46 12 !115.2 21.04 25.56
1793.2] II,SD 22,40 200.25 122.45 20 31 $3 795.2 25.58 .Y5
1280,84 11.97 347.77 204.46 115.50 25 6 30 280.8 27.00 323.24
!129.21 2].65 337,7? 205.70 110.34 23 51 21 129.2 28.28 312.28
6043.56 18.97 287.05 904.48 !|5.50 5 12 40 5045,4 27.00 262.52
6128.21 ll.)O 989,23 200.25 122.45 E 47 lO 5128.2 25.56 26T.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1555.6 SGR 306,4 SG3 1536.5 ST 23.5 SR 13.3 8S 48.9
RRT ,1483 RflF ,1825 RTF ,_J58 CRT .8838 CR8 -.13T1 C|l ".1018
6GB 1586,4 R23 ,0587 RI3 .8060 LSA 47.0 MSA 26.T 88A 1.2
9GI 1556.S SG2 305.9 THA 1.76 ELI 26.9 EL2 1.3 ALF 29.45
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSl,t2 LAL ,DO
RP 21E.BB LAP -.78
RC I54.475 GL "19.72
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.637 VflL 2.939
_NCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 16 46 53
60.00 10 10 44
TO.DO 20 O 29
80.00 22 37 27
61.99 23 39 23
100.00 I 24 IS






FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 lgT1
DISTANCE 472.886 EARTH TO NAN8
L(34. 230.64 VL 39.210 GAL ",21AZL 91,76 HCA 153o66 IRA tSA.6g ECC .16164 |NC 1.T642 V1 29°484
LOP 24,32 VP 22.98T GAP 5,75 AZP 08.42 TAL 350,64 TAP 152,32 RCA 151.1I APO 210.28 VE 25.TEE
GP -,74 ZAL 99.96 ZAP ID],SI ETS 179,74 ZAE 145.27 ET[ 181,50 ZAC 100.67 (TC 275.13 LVI -13.79
OLA -25.35 RAL 34].|6 RAD 6657.3 VEL 1|.347 PTH 6.40 VHP 2,9|6 DPA -2].19 RAP 3DD.25 [CC 1.1421
L-I T|HE IMJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIH IM4 2 LAT |NJ Z LONG
2342.46 .50 59.01 191.62 |37.5T 17 27 56 13A2.5 16.65 43.$5
2124,77 5.56 44,58 196,29 130,00 ]D 46 6 ]124,8 ,20,82 25.9T
1801.65 10.99 22.07 200.45 t22.54 20 3D SO 802.D 25.32 1.3D
1340.00 18,17 349,57 204+45 114,11 22 59 1F 310.D 26.53 325.28
1t11.$7 21,75 S16,41 205.g9 110.20 23 5T S$ 111.6 26.10 310.95
60T2,S] 18.17 289.D4 204.45 114.11 3 5 28 50T2.5 26.53 294*55
10.99 2D9,69 200.45 122.$4 2 46 D 5136.8 23.32 266.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
.1423 TCS-2.7404 BAU .3166 8GT 1706.0 $GR 297.6 SG3 1669.4 8T 25.8 ]R 12.7 85 47.6
.0&88 R¢_ ,0951 FAU.26035 RRT ,1656 RRF .1932 RTF .8375 CRT ,9940 CR6 -,1060 C6T ",1363
S,S796 F¢-25,0955 B6P 2110 ]r,B 1751.6 R2S ,0608 RI3 .0375 L]A 47.8 M8A 26,6 88A 1.2
.IS80 B¢_ 2.7417 F]P 2941 $91 |?06,7 892 293.$ THA 1,71 ELI 26.R (I. 2 |.2 ALF 28.06
ItAS
JPL TM 33-lO0 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES _VOL. 4, 197!
LAUNCM DATE NAY 1| 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL .OO
RP 218o18 LAP -.7|
RC 138.914 ret. -19.SS
PLAMETOCENTRIC CON1C
C3 8.640 VHL 2,938
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME
50.00 16 46 12
80.00 18 10 30
70.00 lg 59 9
80.00 22 30 38
82.73 23 47 29
100.00 I 17 26
llO,OD 1 2 32
q_ FLIOM? TIN( 2DO,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1071
DISTANCE 47T.075
LOL 230.14 VL 36.|14 SAL ".24 AZL 91,76 HCA 154.07 SNA
LOP 25.52 VP 62.946 GAP S,S? AZP 88,41 T/P,. 358,42 TAP
6P -.?6 ZAL 100,35 TAP 99.82 ITS 179.69 ZA[ 143,20 IT[
EARTH TO MARS
IRA.66 ECC .IS169 INC 1.7993 Vl 6R.494
153o29 RCA 151.11 APO 216.21 VZ 25.749
181.50 ZAC 100,72 (TC 274.93 LVI "15.3R
OLA -29.12 RAL 34|.SS RAO 6637.3 V(L 11.347 PTH Q.40 VHP 2.89S OPA -21.44
L-I TINE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2347.23 .26 60.00 121.92 237.58 l? 28 20 1347.2
2130.94 S.11 45.17 196.56 130,03 18 46 I 1130.9
1811.37 10.6A 23.38 200.67 122.65 20 29 21 811.4
1336.80 17,42 351_20 204.46 114,64 22 52 55 336.8
1090.26 21.58 334,78 296.30 !10.06 24 5 39 90.3
6099.31 17.42 290.48 204.49 114.64 2 59 5 50g9.3
6146.23 10.64 290,20 200.67 122,65 2 44 56 5146.2
RAP 308.35 (CC 1.f422









TOE -.2366 TRA .1933 TC3-2.9824 BAU .3446
ROE -.1229 RRA .0878 RE3 .0762 FAU .25376
FOE .1993 FRA 5.?153 FC-25.4277 BSP 2428
806 .2669 ERA .2089 BE3 2.9833 FSP 2957
MID*COURSE EX(CUT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1864.6 8GR 286.3 SG3 1690.0
RRT .1828 RRF .2074 RTF .8621
SGB 1886.5 R23 .0469 R13 .8623
$61 1865.4 SG2 281.3 THA 1.65
LAUNCH OATE NAY 12 !g71 FLIGHT TIE 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 213.46 LAP -.7I
RC 139.171GL -19.$0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.648 VHL 2.941
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TEN(
50.00 16 49 29
60,00 10 10 13
70.00 19 57 43
80.00 22 24 2!
83,78 O 1 13
100.00 1 11 9
!10.00 1 1 5
LOt. 230.64 VL 32,213 GAL
LOP 26.71 VP 22.906 GAP
GP -.82 ZAL 100.75 TAP
DISTANCE 481.265
-.26 4ZL 91.?S HC4 156.D6 8MA
5.39 AZP 88.40 TAL 358.18 TAP
97.76 [TS 179.64 ZAE 141.14 ETE
ORBIT D[T[RHINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.1SR 12.2 SS 48.4
CRT .9895 CRS -.9832 CST -.1948
LSA 48.7 N$A 26.4 iRA 1.1
ELI 27.0 ELI 1.9 ALF 26.61
ARRIVAL DATE MOV 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.63 ECC .19160 INC 1.7542 Yl 29.464
154.25 RCA 151.10 APO 218.16 V2 25.714
181.50 ZAC 100.76 ETC 274.73 LVI -13.07
DLA -28.90 RAL 341.92 RAO 6637.3 VEL 11.347 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.876 DPA -21.69
L-1 TIN( INJ LAY [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2352.50 -.00 60.22 192.23 137.58 17 28 42 1352.5
2137.74 4.81 45,30 196.85 130.06 18 45 51 1137,7
1821.57 10.27 23.93 200.90 122.75 20 28 5 821.6
1362.26 16.69 352.74 204.55 115.12 22 47 3 362.3
1063.72 21.42 332_76 206.62 10g.$8 0 18 57 63.7
6124.77 16.69 292_01 204.55 115,12 2 53 14 5124.8
6156.43 10.27 290.76 200.90 122,75 2 43 42 5156.4
RAP 307.49 ECC 1.1423








DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIOk8 MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY
TDE -.234| TRA .2307 7C3-3.2260 6AU .3731 9GT 2029.6 SGR 275.0 SG3 17|7.7
ROE -.1170 RRA .ORS8 tiC3 .0675 FAU .25566 RRT ,19g8 RRF .2253 RTF .8824
FOE .2241 FRA 5.8318 FC-25.5945 BSP 2758 &GB 2048.1 R23 .0468 R13 .8825
DOE .2817 6RA .2594 BE3 3.228? FSP 2978 861 2030.3 SG2 269.3 THA 1.58
LAUNCH OAT£ NAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 204.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 485.455
RL 151.12 LAL .00 LOL 230.64 VL 32.212 GAL -.32 AZL 91.75 HCA 15?.25 8HA
RP 213.77 LAP -.88 LOP 27.90 VP 22.866 GAP 5.21 AZP 88.39 TAL 357.94 TAP
RC 141.945 GL -18.51GP -.67 ZAL 101.16 TAP 95.73 ETS 179.59 ZAE 139.09 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.682 VHL 2.943 OLA -28.$8 RAL 342,31RAO 6637.3 VEL 11.348 PTH 6.40 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN(
5D,D0 16 49 44 2358.29 ".29 60.47 IR2.56 137.58 17 29 3
60.00 18 8 51 2145.16 4.48 45,86 1g7.14 130.09 18 45 37
70.00 19 56 S IS32.52 9.87 24,52 201.15 122.86 20 26 42
80.00 22 18 26 1386.91 15.97 354.22 204.95 115.57 22 41 35
05.11 0 13 45 1o28.50 21.24 330,11 206.97 109.71 O 30 54
100.00 1 5 14 8149.42 15.97 293,49 204.65 115,57 2 47 44
110.00 0 59 32 $167.38 9.87 291.35 201.15 122.86 2 42 Ig
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECYJON8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2310 TRA .3078 TC3-3.4688 BAU ,4010 SGT 2200.0 SGR 263.2 SG3 1735.9
ROE -.1111RRA .OlSO RC3 .0504 FAU .2573S RRT .2lOS RRF ._412 RTF ._473
FOE .3098 FRA 5.S459 FC-25.7235 iSP 3093 5GB 2215,? R23 .0431RI3 .0975
ROE .2594 8RA .3148 |C3 5.4703 FSP 303? 861 |200,8 SG2 256.7 TMA 1.52
LAUNCH OATS MAY IS 1971 PLIGHT TIME 206.00
HELIOC[NTR|C CONIC OISTANCE 456.646
RL 15|,12 LAL .00 LOL 230.84 VL 32.212 _AL -.38 AZL 91.74 HCA 168.44 8NA
RP 214.06 LAP -.94 LOP 29.06 VP 22.82S GAP i. OA AZP 88.38 TAL 3ST.ll TAP
RC 143.938 61 -It.it GP -.91ZAL 101.59 ZAP 93.76 [TS |79.S3 ZAE 137,04 ET[
PLANETOCEHTRIE CONIC
CS 8,RIO VHL toS4R OLA -26.41RAL 342.72 RAO 8837.4 VEL 11,349 PTH S,4O VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME b-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
SO.OO 1i AS 57 E364.R0 -.61 80,73 182.90 137,57 17 29 21
60.00 18 S 25 2153.19 4.13 46.24 197.45 130.12 18 45 IS
70.00 19 54 29 1844.19 8.43 25.15 201.A1 122,98 20 25 13
80.00 22 12 49 1411.03 15.29 335,65 204.77 115.99 22 38 20
87.19 0 32 35 6261.29 21.05 303.S9 207.33 109.53 2 16 56
100.00 0 59 36 6173.54 15.26 294.93 204.77 115,98 2 42 30
110.00 0 97 51 8179.05 9.43 291.g? 201.41 122.96 2 40 50
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YO_ -.2274 TRA .3962 TC3-3. 7140 BAU .4310 8GT 2375.0 SGR 251.9 SG3 1730,3
ROE -.1054 RMA .0849 RC3 .0490 FAU .25870 RRT .2401RRF .2635 RTF .9105
FD£ .3998 FRA 6.0485 FC-23.8010 BSP 3428 SGB 2388.3 R23 ,0438 R_3 .9106
60[ .RSD? ELqA .3719 6C3 3.7143 FSP 3069 SG1 2375.8 SG2 244.5 THA 1.47
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.3 SR 11.6 86 49.0
CRT .9801 CR$ -.0904 CST "*24?9
LSA 4g.5 NSA 26.1 SSA 1,1
ELI 2?,0 EL2 2.1 ALF 23.11
ARRIVAL OAT( O(C 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.62 ECC .19157 INC 1,7488 Vl 29.464
155.19 RCA 151.10 APO 216.14 V2 25.660
181,$0 ZAC 100,79 ETC 274.53 LVl -12.74
2.6810PA -21.92 RAF 306.56 ECC 1.1425









ST 24.9 SR 11.0 SS 49,S
CRT ,9162 CRI ",0479 CIT ".!626
LSA 59,5 NIA 26.0 18A 1.1
ELI 2?.t £L2 2.6 ALP 23.40
ARRIVAL OAT[ OEC 4 |171
EARTH TO NARS
184.|3 [CC .18159 INC 1.7424 VI 29.464
I96.11 RCA 151.10 APO 219,15 V2 25,946
101.46 ZAC 100.$1 [TC 274.33 LVi -12.41
E,S4S OPA -22.16 RAP $05,72 [CC 1,1426









ST 25,4 SM 10.5 89 50.3
CRT ,9462 CRS *.0430 CST -.3421
LSA 51,3 MSA 25.6 884 1.0
ELI 2?.3 EL2 3.1ALF 21.81
1148
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY [2 lOT[
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 151.]2 LAL .00
RP 214.59 LAP ".60
MC ]4S.344 GL "19o3|
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C$ 8.704 VHL 2.980
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TINE
50.00 16 80 6
8O,OO ]8 8 54
?0.00 19 52 42
80.00 22 F 23
gO.DO 0 32 26
100.00 0 84 ]1
110.00 0 86 4
FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC I ]i/]
D||TANC[ 483.83G EARTH TO MARl
LOt. R30.64 VL )2,113 GAL -.40 AZL 9|.?4 HCA 159.62 3HA I04.83 [CC .tEllS INC 1.?359 VI 29,484
LOP 30.26 VP 22.?17 GAP 4.81 AZP 88.37 TAL 3|?.4i TAP [57.02 RCA ISi.O9 APO 218.17 V2 25.608
GP -.97 ZAL I02.05 ZAP 91,74 ET8 279.48 ZAE |35,02 ETE 181,48 ZA¢ 100.83 ETC 274.14 LVi -rE,OR
OLA -28.19 RAL 343.13 MAD 8837.4 VEL ll,3SO PTM 8.40 VHP 2.839 DPA "22.39 RAP 304.69 ECC |.|433
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT IN] E LONG
2371.44 -.9S 81.01 183.25 137.57 17 29 38 1371.4 17.26 44,89
256|.82 3,75 48,86 ]97,77 130.]8 18 44 56 118],8 ]9035 27,89
]658.5? 8,97 25.81 201,68 123.09 20 23 39 856.8 2].67 4.67
[434.8? [4.54 357.06 204.92 [16.37 22 3! 18 434.9 24.16 $33,79
6267.79 ]8,99 303,55 206.98 |1[,36 2 ]6 53 5267.8 26.13 278,80
6]97.38 [4.$4 286.33 204.92 ]16.37 2 37 28 5]97.4 24.[6 273°07
6191.43 8.97 292.64 201.68 123,09 2 39 16 5191.4 2].67 271o50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2218 TRA .4265 T63-3.9963 BAU .4604
ROE -.0996 NRA .064[ RE3 .0388 FAU .26033
FOE .4045 FRA 6.|474 FC-28.8942 BGP 3?6?
80E .2431 ERA .4313 9C3 3.9585 FGP 30?6
MID-COURSE EXECUTICI$1 ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
8GT 2592.9 $GR 240.5 8G3 [785.] 8T 26.0 8R 9.9 $8 51.0
RRT .2644 RRF .2868 RTF .9252 CRT .9256 CR8 -.0240 CST -.3877
808 2564.2 R23 .0427 RE3 .9213 LSA 52.3 MSA 25.3 6SA ].0
86] 2553.7 902 23[.8 THA [.44 ELI 27.6 EL2 3.5 ALP 19.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY [2 ]97[ FLIGHT Tiled[ 2[0.00 ARRIVAL OAt[ DEC 8 ]97[
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]51.12 LAL .00
RP 214.72 LAP -.57
RC ]48.770 GL -19.]9
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.733 VHL 2.955
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 ]6 50 ]2
60.00 [8 6 ]8
70.00 ]9 50 48
80.00 22 2 6
90.00 0 [5 33
[DO.DO 0 48 54
]10.00 0 54 ]0
DIFFERENT ]AL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2162 TRA .4873 TC3-4.]998 BAU .4904
ROE -.0937 RRA .0653 RE3 .0286 FAU .26062
FOE .4562 FRA 6.2254 FC-25.8380 BSP 4098
806 .2357 BRA .4954 063 4.]999 FGP 3083
DISTANCE 498.025
LOL 230.64 VL 32.2[4 GAL -.44 AZL 91.73 HCA 160.80 8NA
LOP 3].44 VP 22.748 GAP 4.70 kip 88.37 TAL 357.[2 TAP
GP -[.02 ZAL [02.51 ZAP 89.78 ET8 ]79.42 ZAE /33.0[ ETE
EARTH TO NAR6
[84.65 ECC .[8[77 INC ].7281 Vl 29.484
[57.92 RCA [5].09 APO 218.22 V2 28.373
18[.47 ZAC [00.83 ETC 273.95 LVI -1[.??
LAUNCH DATE MAY ]2 ]97]
DLA -27.84 RAL 343.55 RAD 6637.4 VEL 1].35] PTH 6.40 VMP
L-I TIME IN] LAT INJ L(_NG INJ RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME
2378.80 -|.32 6].32 ]93.62 ]37.56 I? 29 5]
2571.07 3.35 47.[0 [98,11 [30.19 18 44 29
]869.63 8.49 26,51 201.95 123.21 20 21 58
]458.58 [3.82 358.45 205.09 [16.73 22 26 24
1040.91 17.43 329.45 206.8] ][2.65 0 32 54
6221.09 13.82 297.72 205,09 116.73 2 32 35
6204.51 8.49 295.34 20[.95 123.2[ 2 37 35
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2734.8 $GR 229.3 803 [77|.2
RRT ,2952 RRF .3542 RTF .9296
SOB 2744.4 R23 .0436 R[3 .9297
SG[ 2735.6 302 219.3 THA 1.41
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].]2 LAL .00
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211 GL -]9.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.767 VHL 2.96]
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 16 50 ]5
60.00 18 7 36
70.00 19 48 47
80.00 21 56 55
90.00 0 3 42
100.00 O 43 43
110.00 0 52 9
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2086 TRA .5505 TC3-4.4372 8AU .520[
ROE -,0877 RRA .0628 RE3 .0178 FAU .26012
rOE .5246 FRA 6.3117 FC-28.6666 aSP 4442
BOG .2283 ERA .5541 8C3 4.4372 F8P 3095
2.833 DPA -22.6] RAP 304.09 [CC 1.1437









ST 26.6 8R 9.3 SS 51.6
CRT .9008 CRS -.0123 CST -.4345
LSA 53.2 NSA 25.0 SSA .9
ELI 28.0 EL2 3.9 ALF 17.84
FLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IO 1971
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12 1971
DISTANCE 502.214 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.84 VL 32.218 GAL -.49 AZL 91.72 HCA 161.9T 8MA 184.66 ECC .18193 INC 1.7595 Vl 29.484
LOP 32,61 VP EI,TOR GAP 4.53 kIP 88,38 TAL 356,83 TAP 158,60 RCA ]51.08 APO 218,26 V2 25,536
GP -1.09 ZAL 103.00 ZAP 07.87 ET3 [79.36 2AE ]31.03 ETE ]81.47 ZAC 100.82 ETC 273.77 LVi -]1.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.IR LAL .00
MP 215.37 LAP -.50
RC 153.669 GL "18.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.805 VHL 2.96?
LNEN AZNTH LNEH TINE
50.00 16 50 14
60.00 16 6 49
?D.00 19 46 38
80.00 21 51 48
90.00 23 49 56
100.00 0 39 36
110.00 0 50 0
OLA -27.52 RAL 343.98 RAD 8637.4 VEL 11.352 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.830 DPA -22.83 RAP 303.31 EEL 1.t443
L-] TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT AGE IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO C$T TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2386.71 -1.72 81.65 I93.gg 137.55 [7 30 2 1386.7 16.53 45.60
2]80.95 2.91 47.57 198.45 130.21 18 43 57 !180.9 18.58 28.92
1883.43 7.97 27,25 202.24 123.32 20 20 10 883.4 20.83 6.30
1482.28 13.08 559.83 205.27 !17.08 22 21 37 482.3 23.12 338.93
1086.]0 14.22 332.22 206.80 113.48 O 21 49 86.1 24.52 308.26
6244.80 13.09 299.|0 205.27 !!7.08 2 27 48 5244.8 23.12 276.21
8218.29 7.07 284.07 202.24 125.32 2 35 47 5258._ 20.03 273.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2917.2 SGR 218.4 303 1775.0 ST 27.3 SR 8.7 SS 52.3
RRT *3221 RRF .3462 RTF ,_661 CRT ,8723 CflS ,0U34 ElY -.4T66
808 2925.4 R23 .0456 R]5 .8362 LSA 54.3 NSA 24.7 8SA .9
SOt 2918.] 302 206.7 THA 1.39 ELI 28.4 ELI 4.1 ALF I5.91




LOL 230.04 VL 32.218 GAL -,54 AZL 91.71 HCA 163.14 3MA 184.72 [CC .I8254 INC 1.7100 vI 21.484
LOP 33.78 VP 22.871 GAP 4.37 AZP $8.30 TAL 358.52 TAP 159,08 RCA 151.07 APO 218.36 V2 21,499
GP -1.]6 ZAL 103.50 ZAP 85.98 (T5 179.30 EkE 129.07 ETE 181.46 ZAC ]00.81ETC 273,60 LV! -11.13
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3100.2 6GR 207.8 SO3 1772.9
RRT .3378 RRF .3822 RTF .9419
SOB 3|07,1 R23 .0470 R]3 .9420
SGI 3101,1 SG2 194.0 THA 1.38
DLA -27.16 RAL 344.42 RAO 6637.4 VEL [1.554 FTH 6,4[ VHP 2.629 DPA -23.0§ RAP 302.57 ECC 1.[449
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2305,19 -2.[5 62,0[ 1g4.37 ]37.54 ]7 30 g 1305.2 ]6.]2 45.08
2]g].46 2.45 48.08 ]98,78 ]50.24 18 43 20 llg[.5 18,|5 29.48
[897.92 ?.43 28.02 202.53 [23.43 20 ]8 ]6 897.9 20.37 7.]7
1506.]2 ]2.35 1,2[ 209,46 !]7.40 22 ]6 54 506.] 22.57 538.49
]]25.[8 [5.[5 334.58 206.86 114.]7 24 8 4] ]29.2 23,82 310.9]
_208.63 [2.39 300o46 208.46 [[7.40 2 23 4 $208,8 22.57 27?,76
6232.?8 7,43 204.84 202.$5 123.43 2 33 53 5232.8 20.3? 274.00
CRBIT D£TERN/NATION ACCURACY
8T 28.0 8R 8.] 68 52.R
CRT .84]4 CR8 ,01R7 CST -.8]56
L8A $5.3 NSA 24.4 SGA .8
ELI 28.9 EL2 4.3 ALF ]4.03
O]FFER£NTIAL ECRRECT]ON8
TOE ".1991 TRA .6[42 TC3"4.6714 BAU ,$490
ROE -.08]6 RRA ,0623 RE3 ,0064 FAU ,25936
FOE .5g60 FRA 6.3630 FC-29.4075 98P 4783
806 .2152 BRA .6174 8C3 4.6?]4 FGP 3502
1147
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971 FLt{HT TIM( 2lS.0O ARRIVAL DATE O[C 14 I97|
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC DISTANCE RiO,SOl EARTH TO MARS
RL 191,18 LAL .DO LOL 230,R4 VL SI,E2| GAL -,69 AZL 9|,TO HCA 164,S| SNA |04,76 ECC ,10239 INC 1,6991 Vl 29,494
RP 219,71 LAP -,49 LOP 34,96 VP |R,SS2 GAP 4,20 AZP OR,IS TAL 3SS,2D TAP SSD,SS RCA |31,09 APO 218,49 V2 29,491
RC 166.143 GL -10.?4 GP -1.24 ZAL 104.02 ZAP 94.|4 ETS 179.23 ZAE 12T.14 (TE lel.4s ZAC 100.77 [TC 273.44 LVI -10.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8,847 VHL 2,9?4 DLA -26,82 RAL 344,06 RAD $937,4 VEL 11,366 PTH 6,49 VHP 2,631 SPA -23,26 RAP 301,08 ECC 1,1456
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,OO 18 SO 7 R404,20 -2,60 62,38 |R4,76 |37,52 |T 30 |! 1404,2 IS,SO 46,39
60,00 18 S 54 2202,93 1,96 49,61 |99,14 130,26 16 42 36 1202,6 I?,?O 30,08
70,00 19 44 21 1913,15 S,06 28,83 202,83 123,54 20 |6 14 913,2 19,$8 O,OD
80,00 21 46 42 |590,18 |1,59 2,59 205,67 117,7! 22 12 |2 530,2 22,00 340,05
90,00 23 41 9 1161,07 14,14 336,73 206,96 1|4,79 .24 O SO 161,1 23,14 313,$2
100,00 O 33 29 IOO4,G5 11,39 923,96 205,6? |17,71 O 50 14 4,? 22.00 301,42
110,00 0 4? 43 6246,0I 6,89 295,65 202,65 123,54 2 31Sl 5240,0 19,09 274,91
OIFFERENT IAL CO_RECTiO_ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR§IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO( -,1889 TRA ,679R TC3-4,9OS6 BAU ,5800 SOT 3885,4 SGR 198,0 863 |??|,| ST 26,9 8R 7,3 S8 53,4
ROE -.D?ss RRA .0622 RC3 -.0063 FAU .25872 RRT .4009 RRF .4296 RTF .9472 CRT .6103 CRS .0254 CST -.5581
FOE .6967 FRA 6.4157 FC-25.3160 DIP 5126 SOB 329|.3 R26 .0498 R!3 .9472 LSA 56.3 NSA 23.9 SSA .D
DOE .2034 BRA .6824 BC3 4.9037 FSP 3094 SO1 3286.3 SO2 181.3 THA 1.39 ELI 29.5 EL2 4.3 ALF 12.22
LAUNCH DATE NAT 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2IS.GO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.772 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.12 LAL .GO LOt. 230.S4 VL 32.224 GAL ".64 AZL 91.69 HCA 163.47 |HA 184.62 ECC ,19268 INC 1.686! Vl 29.484
RP 216.04 LAP -.42 LOP 36,11 VP 22,594 GAP 4,04 AZP 08,37 TAL 355,88 TAP 161,35 RCA 151,06 APO 210,50 V2 25,424
RC 196.831 GL -18.55 GP -1.33 ZAL 104.56 ZAP 82.33 ETS 179.|6 ZAE |25.29 ETE 161.46 2AC IOO.?3 ETC 2T3.28 LVI -10.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.894 VML 2.982 DLA "26.46 RAL 345.31 RAD 6637,5 VEL 11.358 PTH S,41 VHP 2.833 SPA -23.48 RAP 3Ol,2O ECC 1,1484
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 16 49 54 2413.87 -3.09 62.79 195.15 |37,50 17 30 6 1413.9 15.21 46.83
80.00 18 4 S1 2214.54 1.44 49.18 199.50 130.28 18 41 49 1214.5 17.2| 30.71
?O.O0 19 41 53 1929,19 6,25 29,68 203.13 123,64 20 14 3 929.2 19,36 9,04
80,00 21 41 33 1554,65 10,81 3,99 205,88 liD,GO 22 ? 28 554,6 21.40 941,82
gO,DO 23 33 0 1195,22 13,16 338,76 207,08 115,26 23 32 55 195,2 22,45 SIS,S8
lOG.D0 O 26 21 1029.12 10.01 325,36 205.88 118.00 O 45 30 29.1 21.40 302.99
110,00 O 45 IS 6264,05 6.25 296.50 203o13 |23,64 2 29 40 5264,1 19,36 276.69
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1776 TRA ,7457 TC3-5.1310 BAU ,SIS1 SOT 3470,2 SGR 189,1 SO3 1763,6 ST 29,8 SR 6,9 SS 54,1
ROE -.0692 RRA .0624 RC3 -.0196 FAU .25650 RRT .4501 RRF .4766 RTF °9504 CRT .7812 CRS .0310 CST -.5933
FDE .?BOO FRA 6.4735 FC-24.9681 BSP 5455 SOB 3475.3 R23 .DSSS R13 .9505 LSA 57.5 NSA 23,6 SSA .7
ROE .1906 8RA .7483 BC3 5.1311 FSP 3091 SO! 3471.2 $G2 |68.8 THA 1.41 ELI 30,5 EL2 4.S ALF 10.55
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 218.39 LAP -.39
RC 181,194 GL -18.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.944 VHL 2.991
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
$0.00 16 49 34
90.00 18 3 38
70,00 19 39 14
80.00 21 39 19
90.00 23 25 14
100.00 0 23 7
ll0.OO O 42 37
DIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTIONS
TOE -,1617 TRA ,SI46 TC3-5.3462 9AU .$395
ROE -,062T RRA ,OS3D RC3 -,0349 FAU .25473
FOE ,6152 FRA 8,5122 FC-28,8579 DIP 5803
DOE .1734 IRA .0171 6C3 5.3483 FSP 3076
DISTANCE 518,955 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230,64 VL 32,228 GAL ",69 AZL 91,67 HCA 166,63 SMA 184,86 ECC .10501 INC !,9718 Vl 29,484
LOP 37.27 VP 22.557 GAP 3.88 AZP 88.3T TAL 355.54 TAP 162.17 RCA 151.05 APO 218.71 V2 25.385
GP -1.44 ZAL 105.11 ZAP 80.56 ETS 179.08 ZAE 123.36 ETE lel.4l ZAC 100.66 ETC 2T3.13 LVI -tO.tO
DLA "26,02 RAL 345,75 RAD 663T,5 VEL 11,360 PTH
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2424,22 -$.60 03,22 195,54 137.47 17 29 58
2227,22 ,08 49,79 199,85 130,29 18 40 45
1946.10 5.62 30,57 203.43 123.74 20 11 40
1573.33 10.01 5.41 206.09 118.28 22 2 39
1228,41 12.18 340,71 207.22 115.72 23 45 42
1054.10 IO.Ol 326.78 206.09 118.28 0 40 41
8280,95 5,62 297,39 203.43 123,74 2 27 18
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 3655.1 SGR 181.5 SO3 1755.7
RRT ,5009 RRF ,56RS RTF ,_a40
SOB 3957,6 R23 .DID9 R13 .9541
SOl 3654,2 SG2 159,2 THA 1,45
6.41 VHP 2.942 DPA -23.TO RAP 300.57 ECC 1.1412









6T 30.7 SR 6.3 39 54.6
CRT .7494 ERR .U541 C|T -.0303
L3A 50.8 MSA 23.1 $$A .Y
ELI 51.1 EL2 4.1 ALF 8.96
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 222,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.12 LAL .00
8P 218.73 LAP -.35
RC 163,849 GL -10.08
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8,997 VHL 2,999
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 16 49 8
80,00 18 2 12
?O.OO lg 36 21
80.00 21 30 56
90.00 23 17 36
100.00 O 17 43
liD.DO O 39 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1469 TRA .0827 TC3-5.5683 6AU .6698
ROE -,0583 RRA ,0643 RE3 -,0519 FAD .25238
FOE .8860 FRA 6.5530 FC-24,2859 BSP 61|4
nO[ o!372 BRA .eesl DC3 5.5686 FSP 3043
DISTANCE 523,135 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230,94 VL 32,232 GAL -,74 AZL 91,65 HCA 167,79 SNA 184,95 [CC ,18338 INC 1,6540 Vl 29.484
LOP 38.43 VP 22.519 GAP 3.72 AZP 98.38 TAL 355.19 TAP 182.98 RCA 151.03 APO 219.88 V2 25.347
GP -1.5? 2AL |05.6? ZAP ?8,64 ETS 178.99 ZAE 121.52 ETE 101.47 ZAC 100.57 CTC 272,99 LVI -9.86
DLA -25,57 RAL 346,19 RAD 9637,$ VEL 11,392 PTH 6,42 VHP 2,850 SPA -23,94 RAP 299.99 ECC 1.1481
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2435,34 -4.16 63,99 195.93 137,44 I? 29 39 1435.3 14.16 47,60
2240,?9 .28 S0,44 200,20 130,30 18 39 53 1240.6 16,13 32.09
1964.01 4,94 31,51 205,T2 123,84 20 9 5 964,0 18.21 11,09
1605,36 9,17 6,8? 206.30 118.54 21 57 41 605.4 20,11 344.83
1291,33 11,20 942o63 20T.37 11G,14 23 32 3e 261,3 21.02 319.90
1079,88 g.l? 328.24 206.30 IL8.54 0 35 43 ?9.g 20.11 306.20
10L0,83 4.g4 320,43 203,?2 123.84 0 56 34 10.8 19.21 300.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3839.1 SGR 179.1 SO3 1744.S ST 31.? SR 5,7 89 55,6
RRT .5751 RRF ,6082 RTF ,9566 CRT .?297 CRS .0210 CST ",8838
$G8 3842,1 R23 ,0700 R13 ,9566 LSA 60,1 MSA 22,7 8SA .8
$G1 3839,4 $G2 144,0 THA 1.51 ELI 32.0 EL2 3,9 ALF ?.81
1148
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 18 |R?I
I_d[LIOC[NTRIC CCNIC
RL IS|,18 LAL .DO
RP EtT.Ol LAP ".31
RC 166.178 6L -17.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.052 VML 3.006
LNCN AZNTM LNCM TIN[
SO.DO IR 48 21
SO.DO 18 0 31
?D,OD 19 33 8
80.00 21 23 16
90.00 26 9 $8
100.00 O 12 4
FLIGHT TIN( EE4.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC RR 1971
D|RTANC[ 527.314 EARTH T0 NARD
LOL riD,R4 VL 31,2|8 GAL ".60 AZL 91.83 HCA ItS.R4 8MA lOS,02 [CC .18378 INC 1,1331 V! 2|.414
LOP 39,58 Vp 82,488 GAP 3.57 AZP 88.40 TAL 354,84 TAP 113,78 RCA tSl,0E APO RID.D3 VE R5.$06
GP -1.78 EAL 106,25 ZAP ??DIS [T8 178.90 ZA[ |lg,72 [TE 181.49 ZAC 100.45 ETC 878.88 LVI -6.5R
OLA "26.08 RAL 346.$2 RAD 8837, S VEL 11.365 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.8tl DPA -24.18 RAP 899.45 [CC I.|4RO
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
E447,35 "4.?T $4,19 196.81 |3T.39 I? E9 9 1447.4 13.57 48.35
2855,41 -.36 31,13 200.54 18O.AO 18 58 T 1255,4 I5.52 32,84
1983.18 4.21 38.52 204.00 123.82 20 8 11 883.! 17.56 12.18
1632.13 8.30 8.3? 206.50 118.78 21 52 29 632.2 19.40 346.51
1294.31 10,20 344.55 207.51 116.52 23 51 32 294,5 20,26 322.03
1106,62 8.30 329.74 206.50 116.78 0 30 3| 106.6 19.40 30?.87
110.00 0 36 30 10_9.64 4.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1268 TRA .9516 TC3-5.7773 BAU *6998
ROE -.0493 RRA .0663 RE3 -.07|3 FAU .24950
FOE .9564 FRA 6.3666 FC-23.6614 BSP 6451
BDE .1379 6RA .9542 DE3 S,7?T? F8P 3026
LA_H DATE NAY 12 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
321.43 204.00 123.92 0 53 40 29.9 17.56 301.10
NID'COVRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACV ORBIT DETERNINATION AEC_ACY
8GT 4018.8 3DR 173.5 363 1?28.E 8T 52.8 8R 5.1 86 $6.2
RRT .6478 RRF .6834 RTF ,9391 CRT .7150 CR8 -.0060 CST -.6983
8Ge 4022.5 R23 .0807 R13 ,9sgR LEA 81.4 HSA 22.1 $6A .6
$61 4020.4 362 132,1 THA 1,60 ELI 33.1 EL2 3.6 ALF 6.46
FLIGHT TIN( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
DISTANCE 531.489 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 217.43 LAP -.20
RC 188.717 G(. -17.45
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.109 VHL 3,018
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
DO,DO 16 47 22
80.00 17 58 30
70.00 19 29 31
80.00 21 19 14
80.00 23 2 5
100.00 0 6 |
110.00 O 32 53
LOL 230.84 VL 32.241 GAL -.86 AZL 91.61 HCA 1TO,OR 8NA
LOP 40.?3 VP 22.445 GAP 3.41 AZP 88.42 TAL 354,47 TAP
GP -1.91ZAL 106.65 ZAP 75.53 ET8 178.78 ZAE 11?.94 [TE
185.11 ECC .18422 INC 1.6070 VI 26.484
164.56 RCA 151.01 AlSO 21R.21 V2 25.219
181.31 ZAC 100.30 ETC R72,74 LVI -9,1?
DLA -24.33 RAL 34?.04 RAD 863?.6 VEL 11.387 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.673 DPA -24.46 RAP 288.96 [CO 1.1496
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]HI RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2460.47 -3.42 64.75 196.67 137.34 17 28 23 1460.5 12.g3 48.61
2271.31 -1.06 31.89 200.86 130.29 18 36 21 1271.3 14.86 33.66
2OO3.?l 3.43 33.59 204.26 124.00 20 2 55 1003.7 16.86 13.37
1680,35 7.37 9.g5 206.69 !19.02 21 46 54 660.3 18.64 348.25
1328.59 9.16 346.51 207.64 !16.87 23 24 14 328.6 19.44 324.20
1134.82 7.3? 331.32 206.69 119.02 0 24 56 134.8 18.64 309.62
1050.53 3,43 322.51 204.26 ]24.00 D 50 24 SD.S 16.86 302,29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1094 TRA 1.0212 TC3"5.9906 BAU .7297
ROE -.0421 RRA .0693 RC3 ".0931 FAU .24694
FOE !.0297 FRA 6.5839 FC-23.4692 88P 6760
BOE .1172 BRA 1.0235 BC3 5.9916 FSP 2992
LAUNCH DATE HAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO LOL 230.64 VL 32.247 GAL
RP 217.79 LAP -.24 LOP 41.87 VP 22.408 GAP
RC 171.268 GL -|7.03 6P -2.14 2AL 107.46 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4202.5 $GR 175.2 SG3 1713.4 ST 34.0 SR 4.6 66 56.9
RRT ._39 RRF .7622 RTF .9611 CRT .7195 ERE -.0569 CRY -.7294
8GB 4206.2 R23 .0955 RI3 .9612 LSA 62.8 MSA 21.5 63A .5
SGI 4204.4 662 120.6 THA 1.73 ELI 34.2 EL2 3.1 ALF 5.54
FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
DISTANCE 535.663 EARTH TO MARS
-.92 AZL 9|,58 HCA 171.23 8NA 185,19 ECC .18468 INC 1.5753 VI 29.484
3.28 AZP 88.44 TAL 354.10 TAP 165.33 RCA 150.99 APO 21g.40 V2 25.229
73.94 [T3 178.64 ZAE 116.21 [T( 181.55 ZAC IO0,O9 ETC 272.63 LVI -8.79
C3 9.166 VHL 3.028 DLA "23.92 RAL 347.44 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.370 PTH 6,42 VHP 2.887 DPA -24.77 RAP 298.52 [CC !.1309
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONE
50.00 16 46 1 2474.98 -6.15 65,36 197.00 137.27 17 27 16 1475.0 12.22 49.35
60.00 17 56 0 2288.83 -1.84 52.73 201.14 130.27 18 34 9 1288.8 14.12 34.56
70.00 19 25 20 2028.23 2.57 34.77 204.48 124.07 19 39 6 1026.2 16.09 14.86
80.00 21 12 36 1690.53 6.37 11.64 206.83 119.23 21 40 46 690.5 17.60 350.10
gO.DO 22 53 44 1364.3| 8.05 348.55 207.74 111.20 23 16 29 364.3 16.56 326.45
IOD.OO 23 55 27 1163.00 6.37 333.00 206.83 119.23 24 14 52 165.0 1?.80 311.47
110.00 O 28 42 1073.03 2.57 323,69 204.48 124.07 0 46 35 73.0 16.09 303.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.0842 TRA 1.0923 TC3-8.1858 8AU .1502
ROE ".0344 RRA .0741 RE3 -.1230FAU .24318
FOE 1.1122 FRA 8.3853 FC-22.9681 88P 709T
ROE .ODOR 8RA 1.0948 8C3 6.1871 FSP 2963
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4378.3 3GR 182.6 SG3 1692.5 ST 35.3 3R 4.0 $5 57.6
RRT .7159 RRF .8561RTF ._3D CRT ,7430 CR8 -.1413 C8! -.7627
3GB 4382.1 R23 .1142 RI3 .5831 LEA 64.4 NSk 20.8 $$A .S
381 4380.7 362 110.5 THA !.90 EL! 35.4 EL2 2.7 ALF 4.83
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 539.835 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.12 LAL ,00 L04. 230.84 VL 38.258 6AL ",98 AZL 91.55 HCA 172.57 8MA 185.29 ECC .18319 INC 1.5327 Vl 29.484
RP RI8.13 LAP "o20 LOP 43.01 VP ||.3?1 GAP 3.11 AZP 86.48 TAL 353.72 TAP 186.10 RCA 150,97 APO E!9.60 V2 25.189
RC 173.6R9 6L -18.58 GP "2.44 ZAL 108.09 ZAP 72.39 ET$ 1?8,4? ZAE 114.50 ETE 181.61 ZA¢ 99.81 ETC 272.52 LVI "6.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.221 VHL 3.037 OLA -23.22 RAL 347.79 RAD 6837,6 VEL 11.372 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.903 DPA "25.13 RAP 298.13 ECC 1.1517
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 44 ? 2481.34 -8,9? 66.05 197,29 137,19 17 25 38 1481.3 11.41 50.2?
80.00 17 52 50 2306.56 -2,70 53.67 201.37 130.23 18 31 19 1308.6 13.2g 35,$6
?0.00 Ig 20 20 2051.34 !,61 36,08 204.65 124,12 19 54 31 1031,3 15.22 16.08
80.00 21 3 5 1723.52 5.2? 13,47 206.91 119.43 21 33 48 723.5 16.86 362.10
90.00 22 44 34 1402.64 6.83 350.73 207.78 !17.50 23 7 57 402.6 17,57 328.83
100.00 23 4? 5? 1198.00 S.27 334.83 206.91 I1g,43 24 7 55 198.0 16,86 313.47
110.00 0 23 42 1098.16 1.61 323.00 204,65 124,12 0 42 0 98.2 IS.22 305.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TOE -,0653 TRA 1.1336 TC3-6.4210 BAU .7918 3GT 4564.2 SGR 1g8.9 $63 1874,4 ST 36.5 8R 3.6 86 56.?
RDE -.02?2 RRA .0802 RC3 -.1631 FAU .24407 RRT .8620 RRF ,Bgg2 RTF ,9675 CRT .8013 CR6 -.2856 CST -.79?3
FDE 1.0884 FRA 6.4g0! FC-22.g164 BRP 7296 8GB 4368.5 R23 .1277 R13 .9676 LEA 64.? NSA Ig.6 3SA .4
608 .0?0? BRA 1.1664 BE3 6.4231 FRP 2821 $61 4367.4 SG2 100,8 THA 2,13 ELI 36.6 EL2 2.1 ALF 4.48
1149
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS NAT II ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL lit,it LAL .DO
RP 216.51 LAP ".IT
RC 1?S,400 GL -15,0?
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.2TD VHL ).045
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 AI 2A
60.00 17 48 40
?O.OO 19 14 ?
4D.OD 20 56 ID
90.DO 22 33 59
IOO.OD 23 39
110.00 Q I? 19
FLIGNT TIN[ |3|.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |O LSTI
DISTANCE 544.OOt
LOL 2$0.14 VL S|.tSl GAL -1.04 AZL 91.48 MCA IT3.91 8NA
LOP 44.25 VP 22.SSS GAP E.gS AZP 88,SS TAt SSS,33 TAP
GP -2.85 ZAL IOS,TS ZAP ?0,19 [TS 171.25 ZA[ 112.SS ST[
EARTN TO MARS
|SS.}S ECC ,lilTS INC 1.4747 Vt |S.AS4
|SS.8S RCA RiO,iS APO Eli.S2 V2 I5,14R
lS|.SS ZkC 99,49 [TC 872.45 LVI -7.81
DLA -88.38 RAL 348.09 RAD 163?,? VEL I|.S?4 FTH S,43 VHF E.921 OPA -El,SO RAP 29T.8I ECC I.|521
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25t0,13 -?.12 IS,ST tiT, SO lIT,O? IT 29 tS tSlO,5 |O,4l 51.10
2391.6E -3,?E S4.?S 2Or,IS 13O.tS 18 2? 32 1391.6 12,3! 36.T3
2080.45 .50 ST,SO E04.73 124.t| IS 40 4T tOSS,4 14.11 1T.71
I781.06 4.01 IS,S4 206.91 |IS.e1 21 25 St 762.1 15.77 SS4.3S
1445,54 S,|Q SIS,IS ED?,?3 tl?.?8 28 S8 S 44S.5 16.44 131.46
I235.53 4.01 335.91 206.S! ItS.St 29 SS 37 235.5 15.7? 515,72
tie?.2? ,SO S2S.S2 E04.TS IE4.tS O SS !S t2?,S 14.|9 SOS.IS
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIQ_8
TDE -.O3eS TRA 1.2183 TCS-I,84SS IAU .lEST
ROE -.0179 RRA .DOG? RC$ -.2100 FAU .24002
FOE 1.1994 FRA R.4823 FC-22.4254 SRP ?54?
DOE .0406 eRA 1.2217 SCS 6,s4ee FSP 2791
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CIISIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 474|.S SGR EE?.O SO3 tSSt.? ST 37,8 8R 3.2 18 37.?
RRT .9071 RRF .945? RTF .9878 CRT .8951 CR8 -.4878 CST -.6EDO
8GB 4780,7 R23 *|807 RID ,967T LSA 61,4 Nlk 19.0 8lA .4
SOl 4749,? SG2 95.5 TMA 2.41 ELI 38,0 EL2 1.4 ALF 4.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 t971 FLIGHT TIN[ 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM $ 1178
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.12 LAL .00 LOL 230.84 VL 12.284 GAL
RP 216,08 LAP -.13 LOP 45,26 VP 2E.286 GAP
RC 178.981 GL 014,97 GP -S.49 ZAL 109.43 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.306 VHL 5.031
DISTANCE 548.114
-l,|t AZL 91.40 HCA 174.8S 8HA
E.80 AZP 8S,Sl TAL 152,94 TAP
10,44 ETS 177.94 ZA[ Ill.tO ETE
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ tAT
5O.OO 11 37 22 2334.06 "9.09
60.00 17 42 54 2159.01 "4,95
70.00 19 5 55 2215.73 -.81
80.00 20 44 51 lSOS,?O 2.51
gO.DO 22 21 3 1495.81 S.9O
108.00 23 27 51 1260.16 2.51
110.00 O 9 lS 1t82.35 -.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE .DOg1 TRA 1.2900 TC3-6.8309 SAU .SSO?
ROE -,D06S RRA .|DTI RC3 -.2740 FAU .23444
FD£ 1.3247 FRA 6.4775 FC-21.8059 S8P 7888
BDE .011Z DRA 1.2944 BC3 R.8564 FSP 2765
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 |97|
EARTH TO NARD
185,49 [CC ,18030 INC t.39i3 Vl 26.454
267*51 RCA 150.94 APO 920.DS V2 25.IOl
tStoOt ZAC 58.85 [TO 272,34 LVi -7.20
OLA -E1.32 RAL 348.29 RAD SSS?.? VEL 12.376 PTH 4.43 VMP 2.841 DPA "23.22 RAP 297.36 ECC |.tESt
INJ LONG INJ.RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IT.S? 297.60 t$6.92 IT 19 56 tSS4.1 9.29 32.12
58,13 202,55 110.05 18 2E IS tS59.S 11.11 IS.iS
39.44 204.16 124.14 IS 41 tl tIIS.T 22,93 IS.IT
tS.00 206.75 129.78 21 15 S 803.? |4.43 331.99
555.96 207.52 118.05 22 45 i9 495.8 13.05 134.51
939.37 206.75 1t9.76 23 49 tl 250.2 14.43 S|R.S8
920.36 204.66 224.24 O E6 40 162.5 12.93 308.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_qSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4912,8 SGR 271.5 SGS t625.1 ST 39.5 SR 3.S 16 59.2
RRT .9369 RRF .9751 RTF .9681 CRT .9750 CR6 -.7303 CST -.8550
SGB 4920.4 R23 ,1937 R13 .9603 LSA 69,0 MSA 17.7 SSk .3
6G1 4919.S SG2 95.4 THA 2.98 EL! 39.6 EL2 ,7 ALF 4.84
FLIGHT TIME 231.00 ARRIVAL DArE JAN $ 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .OD
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 181.572 GL -IS.S4
PLAN[TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.324 VHL S.033
INCH AZNTH INCH TIME
SO.DO tO 51 O
40,DO |7 94 |5
70.0D IS 34 13
4O.O0 20 20 41
90.00 82 3 33
SOD.DO 23 |2 30
lID.DO R3 33 4|
DISTANCE 352.324 EARTH TO MARl
-1.17 AZL 91.23 HCA 175.78 SMA ISS.SO ECC ,18389 1NC !.2739 VI 23.4R4
V2 23.083
LV! -6,2t
LOL 230.64 VL 12.875 GAL
LOP 46.42 VP 22.tOE GAP 2.65 kip 81.72 TAL 352.54 TAP lID.St RCA 130.91 APO 220.2R
GP °4.29 ZAL RIO,IS 2AP U.05 ITS IT?.4S ZA[ lOS.S? [TE 182.01EAC 16.02 ETC 272.21
DLA "19.81 RAL 343.38 RAD S137.7 VEt 11.377 PTH S.43 VHP E.SG3 OPA "|?.13 RAP 2ST.4l [CC 1.1334
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ ELAT IqJ I LONG
2515,S0 -10.14 $9.89 191,43 131,S5 IT 13 46 1911.3 /.14 53.43
2391.11 *G,58 97,93 E01.34 129.85 IS 14 12 1397.1 9.30 39.95
Eli|oDE "|,Ol 4l.tl |04.34 124,07 IS 30 I? |ISI,i 1|,El 2E.|O
1853.01 ,ST EI,14 20S.38 111.83 21 0 At 863.0 12.S? .33
I539.40 1,3S DUO,IS E07,04 118,2E 22 ES 33 339.4 t3._4 335.30
1337.41 .37 348.Sl 201.38 119.83 83 14 33 337.S RE.ST Sit.70
lEOl,?4 "E,Sl S10.77 E04.34 |84,07 24 13 30 EO8.? I[.ES 3It.It
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
YD[ .OILS TRA 1,3303 TCS-Y.DS37 SAU ,lit/
NOR .O0?l RRA .133_ RC3 ",3?SO FAU ,E3010
POE t.4SOS FRA S.4tS? PC-El.3?30 SiP 8135
SOS ,OSSl SRA 1.3370 SCS ?.0?3i FIR |713
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT DOLT,4 SGR 3|0.8 383 IISS,E IT 42,3 SR 4,1 SS SD.I
RRT ,5343 RRP ,RR08 RTF ,_VSS CRT ,RilT CRi -,10?S CII -.1111
SGS 50SS,S R|3 *EEOS RED ,Slt| LSA 7|,7 MIA |S,D SSA ,3
SGI SOliD4 SGZ |04.S TNA 3,?? ELI 41,3 [LE ,3 ALF |.SD
LAUMCN DATE NAY 22 tSTt FL]GNT TIN[ 238o00 ARRIVAL SATE JAM 3 liTS
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.|2 LAL ,00
RP 2|9,62 LAP -,03
R¢ tS4,t?t GL -11,41
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
CS 9.29R VHL 3.043
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
50,00 IS 29 30
60,DD IT 19 44
TO,O0 15 35 32
80.DO 20 S 22
90.00 21 38 S
ID0.00 22 49 14
110.00 23 34 30
DiSTANC[ 33G.48t [ARTM TO NAR8
LOL 230,54 VL 32,|?S GAL -t,E4 AZL Dt.OT MCA t76.90 SNA tSS,?E [CC .18732 XNC L,O3DS Vl 29.A54
LOP 47.14 VP 28,228 GAP 2.50 AZP 18,93 TAt 338.|3 TAP |69,01 RCA 130,69 APO 220,34 V2 25.ORS
GP -5,?S ZAL |IO.SS ZAP IS,?4 IT8 ITS.Tt ZA[ |07.91 [T[ 182,S| ZAC 96.53 [YC 272.19 LVX -4.SD
OLA "IT.S? RAL 34?.97 RAO SS3T,? V[L 21.373 PTH 8.41 VMP 2,912 DPA "28,15 RAP 297;43 [¢C t,J330
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28tE.88 -rE,R8 ?t.50 198.95 13S.t9 t? S 92 tRt2,7 S,3T 35.46
2433.29 -9,02 60,67 200.66 129.41 IS 0 59 1433,3 7.07 42,?2
2230.55 *S,22 45,41 903,33 123,10 19 29 42 1230.5 8.72 IS,90
I941.22 -2,ES 25,?1 205,38 119.78 20 58 41 946.2 ID,03 5.10
1610,35 -t.08 4.62 208,03 118,26 22 5 36 650.4 tO,SS $45,11
1420.69 -2.25 14?,01 205,31 !19.?8 23 12 $5 420,7 20.03 326.41
1277,36 -3,22 334.5? 201.$3 123.80 23 58 16 2?7.4 A.?2 3t4.AI
OR21T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 42.t SR S.I 61 59.9
CRT ,9?65 CR8 -.R?80 CAT -.9171
LSA 72,| MSA 14.0 $$A ,2
ELI 42,S EL2 1.2ALF ?,?0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTXON$
TD[ .1074 TRA 1.5125 TC3-7.4TlS BAU *1322
RD[ .0263 RRA ,1770 RC3 -.5598 FAU *23088
FOE 1.4R00 FRA 8.2112 FC-21.4912 DIP ?942
BD£ .1101 8RA 1,3739 BC5 ?.4992 F6P 2523
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5296.4 SGR 490.S SG3 t168.3
RRT ,9636 RRF .9971 RTF .9691
SGB OStD.t R23 .2345 R15 ,gTol
8St 1327,4 SO2 t3D,? THA 3,[D
IISO
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE NAY 121071 PLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN
NELIOCEMTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 56D.632 EARTH TO NAIl
RL 151,12 LAL .OD LOL 230.64 VL 32.285 6AL -1.31AZL R0.63 HCA 178.02 8HA 185.83 ECC .18817 INC .5188 ¥1 29.414
RP 218.99 LAP *.02 LOP 48.66 VP 22.190 GAP 2.36 AZP 89.37 TAL 351.71 TAP 168.74 RCA 1SO.IT APO 220.80 V2 24.987
NC 186.781GL -6.71GP -8.95 ZAb 111.85 ZAP 65.63 (T$ ITS.IO ZAE 106.28 [TE 183.11ZAC 93.39 £TC 272.12 LVI -I.Tg
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9°204 VNL 5.034 DLA -13.00 RAL 346.63 RAG 6637.6 VEL 11.371PTN 6.42 VHP 3.037 DPA -31.79 RAP 29T.85 ECC 1.1515
LNCM AZMTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 36 O 2704.59 -17.45 75.45 195.51 134.99 16 41 S 1704.6 .76 58.31
60.00 16 SO 1 2550.96 -13.63 66.04 199,04 128.30 17 32 42 1561.0 2.35 47.91
?D.O0 17 58 $6 2659.31 -10.04 52.30 201.66 122.82 18 37 55 IS59.3 3.87 32.70
SO.DO 19 22 8 2097.86 -?.33 34.10 203.30 119.02 19 57 5 1097.9 5.05 13.58
go.Go 20 50 20 1613.29 -6.29 13.74 203.87 117,63 21 20 33 813.3 5.48 $52.90
100.00 22 4 59 1572.36 -?.33 $55.47 203.30 119.02 22 31 12 5?2.3 5.06 334.95
liD.DO 22 58 2 1406.16 -10.04 341.22 201.66 122.82 23 21 28 406.1 S.67 321.62
T IITt
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TDE .I746 TRA 1.2808 TC3-8.2198 BAU |.0187
RD[ .0606 RRA .2654 RC3 -.987? FAU .23694
FD[ 1.5473 FRA $.7343 FC-22.1934 B8P 6963
BOG .1845 BRA 1.30?6 BC3 8.2?89 FSP 2132
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
NZD'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5580.8 6DR 796.6 803 t529,6 ST 41,4 6R 9.6 66 58.4
RRT .9671 RRF .9997 RTF .9688 CRT .9T12 CR8 -.9970 CST -.8511
6GB 503T.2 R23 .2418 R13 .9700 LSA 71,5 MSA 10.5 88A .2
601 5633.6 802 200.4 THA ?.86 EL! 42.4 EL2 2.2 ALF 12.74
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1872
M(LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 564.782 EARTH TO NARD
RL IS1.12 LAL .DO LOL 230,64 VL 32,292 GAL "1.38 AZL 89.04 HCA t79.14 SNA 185,96 £CC .18885 INC .7116 Vl 29.484
RP 220.$6 LAP .01 LOP 49.70 VP 22.155 GAP 2.21 AZP 90.96 TAL 351.30 TAP 170,44 RCA 150,84 AIqO 221.06 V2 24.840
IC 189.399 GL 10.12 GP "19,65 ZAL 112.30 ZAP 65.78 ET8 169.91 ZAE 104.03 ET[ 185.62 ZAC 82.71 ETC 2?2.10 LVI 6.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.491 VHL 3.081 DLA 2.00 RAL 340.?4 RAO 6637,8 V[L 11.384 PTH 1.44 VHP 3.229 DPA "42.30 RAP $OD.3t ECC 1,1562
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 14 33 42 3026.92 -32,02 92.26 193,05 127.28 J5 24 9 2026.9 -15.28 73.11
60.00 15 10 19 2929.51 -27.96 86.63 196.19 |20.30 15 $9 g 1929.5 -13,68 IS.D2
70.00 15 59 10 2765.$7 "24.29 7?.09 182.32 ]14.78 16 43 4! 1785,6 "12.20 65.23
80.00 I? 4 33 2681.12 -21,62 62.81 189,$4 |11.10 17 47 34 1381.1 -11.10 40.37
90.00 18 24 40 2322.S? -20.63 44.20 Ill.g4 109.?8 19 3 23 1322.6 -10.68 21.58
100.00 19 47 25 2055.60 -21,62 24.17 199.54 111.10 20 21 40 10S5.6 -11.10 1.74
11D.00 20 58 42 1832.39 -24.29 6.01 198.32 114.78 21 29 14 832.4 -12.20 344.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3990 TRA .7410 TC3-9.8567 BAU 1.2981 6GT 6272.1 8GR 1903.1 803 1407.G ST 43.5 SR 21.1 66 51.5
RDE .1826 IRA ,4567 RCS-2.?3?§ FAU ,25593 RRT .9733 RRF 1.0000 RTF .9717 CRT .9696 CR$ -.9999 CST -.g90s
FDE 1.6128 FRA S.7802 FC-23.3438 BSP 2281 SGB 6354.5 R23 .2177 R13 .9760 LSA 70.4 MSA 4.8 SSA .2
BOG .4388 BNA .8801 BC510.2290 FSP 758 SG1 654|.1 SG2 418.5 THA 16.52 ELI 48.2 EL2 2.7 ALF 25.71
LAUNCH DATE MAY t2 1971 FLIGHT TINE 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 18?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .DO
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.659 GL -36.95
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 13.274 VHL 3.643
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 18 59 22 5.28
60.00 20 52 51 13.15
65.61 26 14 15 24.10
65.61 23 14 15 24.10
65.61 23 14 16 24.10
65.61 25 14 15 24.1D
65.61 23 14 15 24.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION$
TOE -.5735 TRA 1.8624 TC3-6.3715 6AU 1.1491
RDC -.0042 RRA -.4T40 RC5 1,1558 FAU .22181
FOE .4262 FRA 6.0654 FC-14.4665 BSP 7401
8DE .5763 BRA 1,9217 De3 6.4TSS FSP 1945
DISTANCE 573.064
LOL 230.64 VL 32.307 GAL -1.53 AZL 95.61 HCA 181.37 SNA
LOP 52.00 VP 22.084 GAP 1.91AZP 86.39 TAL 350.43 TAP
GP 12.46 ZAL 110.09 ZAP 62.32 ET8 185.84 ZAE 102.38 ETE
DLA -36.68 RAL 1.90 RAG 6639.7 VEL 11.547 PTH 6.59 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2247.16 S$.81 219.94 137.35 19 36 49
1944.71 36.01 227.52 128.45 21 25 16
1554.27 9.91 234,95 110.52 23 39 49
1554.27 9.91 234.95 118,52 23 39 49
1534.27 9.91 234.95 !18.52 23 59 49
1534.27 9.91 234.95 |16.52 23 39 49
1534.27 9.91 234.95 118,52 23 39 49
Nl D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 5975.1 SGR 1254.3 SG5 1374.S
lET -.9738 RRF -.gill RTF ._v55
$GB 610S.4 R23 .2507 RI3 -.9679
IGI 6099.0 $02 279.5 THA 168.42
LAUNCM DATE MAY 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186.22 ECC .19029 INC S.5915 Vl 69.484
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL -2?.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.946 VHL 3.456
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 16 6 SO
60.00 19 3E IS
TO.DO 21 30 44
77.55 O 20 14
77.55 O 20 14
77.55 O 20 14
110.00 2 34 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2776 TRA 1.9792 TC5-6.8224 BAU I.ogsI
ROE ".0132 RRA -.2916 RC3 .6927 FAU .20971
FOE .9405 FRA 6.4404 FC'15.1986 BSP 9066
BOG .2779 BRA 2.0006 BCS 6.8575 FSP 2303
171.80 RCA 150.78 APO 221.65 V2 24.863
177.70 ZAC 114.79 ETC 272.$2 LVI -21.49
3.148 DPA *IO.TI tAP 295.T6 ECC 1.2185









ST 71.3 IR 14.0 S$ 49.6
CRT -.7588 CR6 .1861 LIT -.6469
LSA 80.9 fllA 34.4 SSA .1
ELI 72.1 EL2 9.0 ALF 171.39
FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 lIT!
DISTANCE 577.201 EARTH TO MARS
LC_. 230.84 VL 32.313 GAL -1.60 AZL 92.62 HCA 182,48 SNA 186,35 ECC ;19105 INC 2.8123 Vl 29.484
LOP 55.11 VP 22.049 GAP 1.77 AZP 87.16 TAL 350.00 TAP 172.47 RCA 150.75 APO 221.g5 V2 24.821
GP 6.92 ZAL 111.90 ZAP 60.59 ETS 183.11 ZAE 101.03 ETE 179.11 ZAC 109.26 (TC 272.18 LVI -16.53
DLA -30.69 RAL 358.69 RAG 6639.0 VEL !1.490 PTH 6.54 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
2375.48 "1,10 61.18 212.59 137.5T IS 46 6
2147.42 4.$9 45.9? 217,91 130.10 20 8 1
1798,71 11,11 22.69 222.89 122.51 22 D 42
1281.46 21,03 348.76 228,29 112.$8 0 41 35
1281.46 21.03 348.70 228.29 112.86 0 41 55
1281.46 21.03 348.76 228.29 112.88 0 41 $5
6163.57 11.11 28g.52 222.$9 122,51 4 16 19
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6083.6 SGR 738.3 SG3 1411.T
RRT *.9775 RRF -.9978 RTF .9678
SGB 6120.2 R23 ,2426 R13 -.9686
$01 6126.3 SG2 ]54.6 THA 173.23
3.115 DPA -16.21 RAP 294.48 ECC 1.1966









ST 62,1 SR 8.5 SS 54.5
CRT -.8726 CRS .g648 CST -.7140
LSA 77.1NSA 31.0 SSA .1
ELI 62.5 EL2 4,1 ALF 173.14
1151
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 tlTI
HELIOCENTRIC CCWIC
8L 131.16 LAL ,00
RP 221.66 LAP *11
RC 161,i45 GL "14,61
PLANETOC2MTRIC CONIC
C3 11.631 VML 3.410
LMCH AZMTM LNCM TIRE L-! TINE INJ EAT
30.00 I? 47 $4 2433.04 -4,03
SO.GO 19 6 18 2224.46 1.00
?0.00 20 49 22 1921.38 6.55
60.00 23 2 ? tSOS.?? 12.36
90o00 1 19 37 1075.03 16.52
100.00 1 48 35 6264.28 12.36
110.00 I 52 45 6256.24 6.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1353 TRA 2.0593 TC3-7.0834 BAU
ROE -.0040 RRA -.2100 RE3 .3003 FAU
FOE 1.1468 FRA 8.4791 FC-15.171! 86P
80[ .1554 BRA 2.0708 BC3 ?.1010 FGP
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .09
RP 222.27 LAP .19
RC 202.595 GL "23.08
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.564 VNL 3.401
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 17 38 31
60.00 t8 53 11
70.00 20 29 46
60.00 22 28 35
90.00 0 23 6
lOO.O0 t 15 23
110.00 1 33 9
FLIGHT TIM( 8SO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IT 1972
OIITANC[ U1.33E EARTH TO MAll
LQL |10.64 VL _1,S14 6AL "|.68 AZL 92.5| MCA ll$,Sl IRA 181,46 ECC ,19113 IHC 2, S140 Vl 29.4R4
LOP 34,21 VP 82.0|4 GAP 1.62 AlP 67,46 TAL 346.S6 TAP !73.14 RCA 150.?1 APO 222.26 V2 24.780
GP 4,?3 ZAL 113,07 ZAP 59.31ET6 182.02 ZkE 99,67 ST[ 176,65 ZAC 107,10 ETC 272,16 LVI -14,31
DLA -2?.9? RAL 33?.64 RAD 6636,9 VEL 11.47T PTH 6.53 VHP 3.127 DPA -18.36 RAP 294.77 [CC 1.1914









it 60.6 8R 6.3 88 56,S
CRT -,9629 CR9 .9106 CST -.7666
LSA 78.2 MSA 28.2 69A .2
EL1 60.9 EL2 1.? ALF 174.33














166.63 [CC .19263 INC
173.79 RCA 150.68 APO
179.93 ZAC 105.96 [TC
INJ LONG |NJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
13,§9 210.58 137,44 18 28 2?
49.66 213.42 130.29 19 43 23
29.26 219,60 123.60 21 21 24
1.19 223.07 117,40 23 27 13
331.54 225.11 113,26 I 37 32
300.46 223.07 117.40 3 33 23
296.09 219,60 123.60 3 37 t
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
1.1046 SOT 6225.3 3DR 537.1 9G3 1400.3
,20362 RRT -.9784 RRF -.9943 RTF .9690
9632 968 6248.5 K23 .2220 R13 -.9693
2343 SO1 6247.5 662 110.6 THA 175.17
FLIGHT TIN( 252.00
DISTANCE 585.459
LOL 230.64 VL 32.332 GAL -1.75 AZL 92.36 HCA 184.68 SMA
LOP 55.31 VP 21.979 GAP 1.48 AZP 37.64 TAL 349.11 TAP
GP 3.61 ZAb 113.95 ZAP 58.16 [T$ 181.43 ZAE 98.34 (TE
DLA -26.30 RAL 357,66 RAO 6638.8 VEL 11.474 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.148 DPA -19.49 RAP 294.94
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2469.35 -5.67 65,12 209,91 137.30 18 19 41 1469,3 12.49
2270.76 -1.04 51,87 214.54 130.29 19 3! 2 1270.8 14.38
1966,?? 4.0? 32,?1 218,4! 123.94 21 2 53 986.8 17.44
1614.88 8.86 7.40 221.33 !!8.63 22 55 30 614.9 19.86
1258.25 11.30 342.45 222.61 !16.10 0 44 3 258.2 21.09
1089.35 8.86 328.77 221.33 113.63 I 33 32 89.3 19.86
1033.59 4.07 321.62 218.41 123.94 I 50 22 33.6 17.44
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.0533 TRA 2.1647 TC3"7.1773 8AU 1.1112
ROE .0040 RRA -.1623 RC3 .3864 FAU ,19358
FOE 1.3392 FRA 8.5186 FC-14.6423 DGP 10302
ROE .0536 8RA 2.1724 BC3 7,1877 FSP 2387
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 6353.2 3GR 431.9 $G3 1378.0 8T 61.6 88 5,2 68 58.6
RRT -.9755 RRF -.9872 RTF .9694 CRT -.9990 CRS .81?4 CST -.8119
3GB 6369.9 R23 .1862 R13 -,9696 LSA 81.2 MSA 26.1 63A .2
SG! 6369.2 362 94.8 TMA 176.21 ELI 61.8 EL2 .2 ALF 175.21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 21 1972
DISTANCE 569,562
LC_ 230,64 VL 32.340 GAL -I,R3 AZL 92.27 HCA 185.77 SMA
LOP 56.40 VP 21,944 GAP 1,33 AZP 87.75 TAL 348.66 TAP
GP 2,90 ZAL 114.73 ZAP 57,06 ET8 !81.07 ZAE 97,03 [TE
NEL|C_ENTR1C CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL *DO
RP 222.33 LAP .26
RC 205.250 GL "22,04
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1|.597 VHL 3.405
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 32 58
SO.O0 IS 45 12
70.00 20 17 55
80,00 22 10 19
90.00 23 55 0
IDO.OD 0 36 32
110.00 t 21 17
EARTH TO MAll
186.77 [CC .19346 IHC 2.2633 Vl 29.434
174.44 RCA 150.64 APO 222.90 V2 24.696
180.10 ZAC 105.25 [TC 272.10 LVI "12.5R
DLA "25,11 RAL 337.77 RAD 6638.9 VEL !!.475 PTH 6.52 VHP 3.172 OPA -20,19 RAP 295.03 [CC 1,1909
L-| TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2494.41 -7.22 66.27 209.7T 137,16 16 14 35 1496.4 11.16 30,49
2304.3! -2,52 53,47 214.28 130.24 19 23 36 1304.3 13.47 35,35
203!.74 2.36 35.06 217.97 124.08 20 51 46 1031.7 15.90 14,97
1660.31 6,71 ll.OT 220.66 119.16 22 38 12 630.3 16,08 349.48
1342.30 8,74 347,30 221.75 !!7,00 24 17 22 342.3 It,it 325,07
1154.78 6.71 332,43 220.66 119,16 I IS 14 154.8 18,08 310.84
1078.53 2.56 323.98 2!?,9T 124.08 I 39 15 TS.e 15.90 303.81
DIFF[RENTIAL CCkqRECTION3 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNl NATION ACCURACY
TDE .0113 TRA 2.2340 TC3-7o2940 |AU 1.1310 3GT 6498.6 SGR 369.5 303 1353,1
ROE .0133 RRA -.1601 RE3 ,3176 FAU .tSli6 RRT -,2686 RmV ".9738 RTF ._,01
FOE 1.415R ERA 6,4614 FC'14.2728 BIP 10688 $GB 6509.1 R23 .1425 RI3 ",9708
60[ .0178 ERA 2,2601 0C3 7.3009 FSP 2351 SEt 6308.5 362 9t.T TNA 176.03
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 256.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593,698
RL 151.19 LAL .00 LOL 930.64 VL 32.349 GAL "1,91 AZL 92.20 HCA 106.86 6NA
RP 223.04 LAP ,26 LOP 57.50 VP 21.910 GAP 1.16 AZP 67.62 TAL 348.21 TAP
NC 207.90? GL -21.28 6P 2.41 ZAL 115.47 ZAP 56.01 ET3 180.82 ZAE 95.76 ETE
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 11.612 VHL 3.410 DLA "64,16 flAL 336,02 RAD 1638.9 VEL 11.476 PTH 6,53 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
30.00 IT 25 19 2318.70 -6,33 67.22 206.91 137,02 18 !1 21
80.00 16 39 48 2331.41 -3.71 54.T7 214.34 130.16 !9 18 39
?0.00 20 9 48 2066.90 1.02 31.go 217,9! 124,14 20 44 13
80.00 21 S? ST 1720.34 5.1! 13,?3 220.45 !19,46 22 26 45
90.00 23 39 43 1400.10 6,93 350,3g 22!,43 I|?,49 24 3 3
100.D0 0 44 44 1202,61 5.11 333,10 220,43 119.46 1 4 4?
110.00 1 13 8 1113.72 I.D2 323,01 217.gl 124.!4 I 3! 42
DIFFERENT IAL C(SqRECTION8 HID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE ,0619 TRA 2.3624 TC3-?.3357 BAU 1.1464 SOT 6633.6 8DR 32g.6 3G3 1327.5
RDE .0209 RRA -.1408 RC3 .2630 FAU .18381 RRT -.9354 RRF -,9389 RTF .9701
FOE 1,5554 FRA 6.4985 FC-13.6218 B8P 11214 8GB 6641.8 R23 ,ID78 R!3 -,g702
8DE ,0646 BRA 2.3671 6C3 ?.3403 FSP 23?0 661 6641.0 $62 97.2 THA 177,28
8T 63.3 SR 4.6 SS 5R.|
CRY -.9637 Cmm .1734 Cs7 -.1411
LSA 33,5 M|A 24.5 33A .3
ELI 63.4 EL2 1.2 ALP 175.1i
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 IR?2
EARTH TO MARS
186.92 [CC .19431 INC 2.1110 VI 28.434
1?3,07 RCA |30.60 APO 223,24 V2 24.654
160.21 ZAC 104.76 (TC 272.11 LVI -12,17
3,197 DPA -20,66 RAP 213.22 ECC 1.1823









8T 66.9 SR 4,S 66 61.3
CRT ".8?23 CR8 .$131 CST -.3656
LSA 07.0 NgA 23.5 66A .3
ELI 66.0 EL2 2.2 ALF 176.61
1132
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UMCH DATE MAY 12 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .08
HP 223,42 LAP .38
RC 810.SI8 GL "28.19
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.600 VML 3.435
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO,GO 17 26 $4
80.OG 18 35 32
70.GO 20 3 43
80,00 21 48 SS
gO.GO 23 28 42
100.00 G 38 48
FL|;HT TIH[ tS|,O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAM IS 1972
GIITAHC[ 591.800 EARTH YO HAl8
LOS. 250.54 VL 38,398 GAL "1o99 AZL 92,19 HCA 187.99 8HA 181.01 ECC ,19915 INC 8.1408 Vt 28,484
LOP $8,S8 VP 21,815 GAP 1,04 kip 87°87 TAL 347,?S TAP |TS,?O RCA ISO,SS APO 223,58 V2 24,811
GP 2.09 ZAL 111,18 ZAP S4.99 [T8 I80.e4 ZA[ 94,52 ETE 180,29 ZAC |04,41 ETC 272,13 LVI -11,87
GLA "23.3S HAL SS0,36 HAD 4639.0 VEL 11.484 PTH 1.53 VHP 3.224 DPA "20.99 RAP 295.38 [CC 1.1942
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |HI AZMTH ZNJ TEND PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2938,21 -9.30 9|.03 210.21 136.87 19 9 12 1538.2 9.09 $2.28
2354.79 -4,73 35,89 214.57 130.07 |g IS ? 1354.8 11.32 $7,88
2096.$5 -°12 38.44 2|8.07 124,19 20 38 39 1096.5 13,82 18.61
1767,27 3.80 15,08 220,SG 119.84 22 18 23 ?67.3 15.$8 354.72
1445.42 S,SG 393.19 221,44 117.78 23 $2 48 445.4 18.44 331.46
1241,74 3,80 337.25 220.50 119,64 D 56 29 241.7 19.$8 316.09
110.00 I ? 5 1143.S? -,12
GIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ,1233 TRA 2,4483 TC3-?.4435 BAU 1,1748
ROE .0293 RRA -.140S
VD[ 1,6371 FRA 6,4818
DOE .12?0 GRA 2.4523
LAUNCH GATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL ,00
RP 223.81 LAP .38
RC 213.227 GL -20.20
PLANETC_ENTRZC CONIC
C3 11.940 VHL 3.455
32T.36 218.07 124.15 I 28
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6780,9 8DR 303.S 603 1302.2
RE3 ,2282 FAU .!7889 RRT -,9364 RRF ".9365 RTF .9685
FC-13.1021 BSP 11416 9GB 6?87.? 823 .0837 RI3 -.9683
BC3 7.4470 FSP 2346 901 6796.8 902 106.4 THA 1??.60
FLIGHT TINS 260.00
DISTANCE 601,916
LOL 23G,64 VL 32.366 GAL -2,07 AZL 92,12 HCA /89.04 9NA
LOP 59.6? VP 21,842 GAP ,89 AZP 87,91 TAL 34?,29 TAP
GP 1.60 ZAL 116.89 ZAP 54.01 ET$ 180.51 ZAE 93.31 ETE
DLA -22.65 RAL 356,74 RAG 6639,0 VEL 11.490 PTH 6.54 VHP
143.4 13.62 307.52
(_BIT OETEflNINATION ACCURACY
ST 67.9 SR 4,S S8 62.3
CRT -.7511 CRI ,3401 CST ",8749
LSA 89,3 HIA 23,3 8SA .4
EL1 68.0 EL2 3.0 ALF 177.12
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2T 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,22 DEC .1960? INC 2.1128 Vl 29.484
176.33 RCA I50.S1 APO 223.93 V2 24.571
180,34 2AC 104.14 ETC 272.19 LVI -11.67
3,251DPA -21.24 RAP 295,62 ECC 1.1965
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 25 8 2555.89 -IG,18
60.00 18 32 53 2375.74 "5.65
70.00 19 58 $8 2122.65 "1.11
80.00 21 41 52 1800.63 2.68
90,00 28 20 12 1488.48 4.29
1OO.00 0 28 40 1275.11 2.68
110.00 1 2 21 1169.47 -!.11
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT[ON$
TOE .1663 TRA 2.5403 TCS-?,5198 BAU 1,2007
RDE .0377 RR4 ",1351 RC3 .2801 FAU .17499
FDE 1.6681 FRA 6.4237 FC-12.686| 99P I1686
BDE .1705 6RA 2.$439 6C3 7.5216 FSP 22?g
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HEL|OCENT RIC CONIC
RL tS1.12 LAL .00
RP 224.20 LAP .37
RC 215.890 GL -19,78
PLANCTC, CENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.097 VHL 3,478
LNCH AZH7H LNCH 7IN(
5G.00 17 23 52
60.00 18 30 SI
70,00 Ig 55 6
80,00 21 36 4
g0.00 23 13 IS
100.00 0 22 52
110.00 0 58 28
LOL 230.64 VL 32.375 GAL
LOP 6O.?S VP 21,808 GAP
GP 1.59 ZAL 117.58 ZAP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
68.81 210.61 136.73 18 ? 44
56.98 214,92 129.97 19 12 29
39.80 218.35 124.14 20 34 21
17.72 228.71 119.75 22 !1 52
355.29 221.60 117.98 23 44 55
339.09 220.71 119.75 0 49 55
328.72 218.35 124.14 1 21 50
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6921.7 SGR 286,2 SG3 1274.9
RRT -.9131 flRF -.g092 RTF ,9693
SGB 6927.6 823 ,0587 R13 -.9693
3G1 6926.7 SG2 116.6 THA 177.84
FLIGHT TINS 262.08
DISTANCE 606.017
"2.16 AZL 92,G9 HCA 190.12 SNA
• 75 AZP 87.95 TAL 346.82 TAP
53.07 ET$ 180.40 ZkE 92.12 [TE
DLA -22.01RAL 359.18 RAG 6639.1VEL 11.4gT PTH 6.55 VHP
L-I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
25?2.42 -11.00 69.53 211,07 136,59 18 8 44
2395.15 -8.$0 57.84 215.35 129.86 19 10 26
2146.49 -2,02 41.05 218,72 124.10 20 30 53
1830.49 1.67 19,36 221.02 119.82 22 6 35
_517.04 3.22 3S?,l? 221.88 118.11 23 36 32
1304,96 1,67 340.73 221.02 119.82 0 44 37














ST 70.3 SR 4.8 SS 62,S
CRT -,6152 CR8 ,1877 CST -,8887
L$A 91.4 MSA 22.4 SSA .4
ELI 70.3 EL2 3.8 ALF 177.58
ARRIVAL GATE JAN 29 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,3T ECE ,19898 INC 2,0837 VI 29.484
176.94 RCA 150,46 APO 224.28 V2 24.529
180.38 ZAC 103.93 ETC 272.18 LVI -I1,S3
3.278 SPA -21.42 RAP 295.70 ECC l,lggl








EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 275.4 SG3 1248.5 ST 72.5 SR 5.2 95 62.8
RRF ".8779 RTF ._v9S CRT ".4908 CR8 ,0595 C8! -.0979
823 .0418 R13 -.9893 LSA 93,5 NSA 22.0 Ilk .S
3G2 128.1 THA 178.02 ELI 72.7 EL2 4.5 ALF 177,98
FLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $1 1972
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .2061 TR4 2.6320 TC3"7,$921 9AU 1.2282
HOE .0459 RRA -.1319 RC3 °l?Tl FAU .17109
FDE 1.7094 FRA 8.3TS4 FC'12.2438 8SP 118T2
6DE .2112 6RA 2.6354 BE3 7,5942 FSP 2226
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL *OO
RP 224.$9 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL -19.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.269 VHL 3,503
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IT 22 55
60.00 18 28 36
70.00 19 51 51
80.00 21 31 10
90.00 23 7 24
100.00 0 17 58
110.00 0 $5 13
DI3TANCE 610.113 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.64 VL 32.385 GAL "2.24 AZL g2.06 HCA 191.19 8NA 187,33 [CC .19792 INC 2.0611 Vl 28.484
LOP 61.82 VP 21°774 SAP .60 AZP 67.98 TAL 346,36 TAP 177,55 RCA IS0.41 APO 224.64 V2 24.487
GP 1.43 ZAL 118,28 ZAP 52.19 [TS 180.32 ZAE 90.97 ST[ 180.42 ZAC 109.79 [TC 272.22 LVI -11.44
GLA -21.42 RAL 359.60 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11,504 PTH 6.55 VHP 3,306 DPA -21.56 RAP 295.80
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AgC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2588,13 "11.T? ?0.22 211.59 136.44 18 6 3 1588.! 6.60
2413.46 -T.30 $8.73 215,83 129.75 19 8 49 1413.5 8.80
2168.74 -2.8? 42,21 219.16 124.05 20 27 5g 1168.? 11.01
1887.89 .?4 20.86 221.41 11g.88 22 2 8 857.g 12.83
IS4?,51 2,24 398,87 222.25 118,20 23 33 11 54?.S 13.sg
IS32.36 ,T4 342.23 221.4! 11g.85 0 40 !0 332.4 12.83
1213.55 -2.6? 331,13 21g.16 124.05 1 19 28 215.6 11.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .283? TRA 2.7354 TC3-?,6269 BAU 1.2512
RDE .0536 RRA -.1307 RC3 .1565 FAU .18687
FOE 1.7681 FRA 8,3494 FC-11.7185 98P 12198
6D£ .2593 9RA 2,7386 BC3 7.6281 FSP 2198
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACEURACY
SGT ?198.5 SGR 269.2 SG5 1222.S
RRT -.8532 RRF -,6425 RTF .g68g
SGB 7203.S R23 .0299 R13 -.g689











ST ?5.S SR 5,6 89 69,2
CRT "*3770 CR8 -*0444 CST -.g076
LSA 96.2 MSA 21.5 $SA .5
ELI 75.5 EL2 S.2 ALF 178,40
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OAT[ MAY I| 18Tt
MELIO¢EmTII¢ ¢CNIC
RL 1$1.18 LAL ,00
RP 824.86 LAP ,43
MC 281,219 61. -16,08
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
CS 12,452 VML 3.588
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIM2
30.00 I? 22 13
SO.O0 66 27 0
TO.OQ 18 48 |
80.00 21 26 55
90.DO 63 2 19
100.00 D 13 43
110.00 O $2 E$
FLI4MT TIN[ 866.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB R IOTa
DISTANCE 614.104 EARTM TO MARl
L04. 130.64 VL Sl.$14 GAL -2,33 AZL 92.04 HCA 196.27 8MA IS?.89 ECC ,18888 IMC E.0428 Vl 28.484
LO@ 62,80 VP Et,741 GAP ,46 AZP lS,OO TAt. $48,19 TAP 1?8,18 RCA 110,38 APO 21S,01 ¥2 14,443
GP 1,89 ZAL 618,64 ZAP St,El ET$ 180,25 ZAE 89,83 ETE 160,44 ZAC 103,$1 [TC 278,28 LVI -11,38
DLA -20,86 RAL ,06 RAO 6839,3 VEL El,St2 PTH 6,58 VHP 3,335 SPA -2|,68 RAP 898,13 ECC 1,2048
L-t TIN[ |NJ LAY tNJ LONG tNJ RT ASC |NJ A2MTN INJ TINt PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2603,85 -12,|| 70,68 |12,14 136,29 18 5 36 1603,2 5,84 53,06
2430,96 -8,06 59,58 266,36 629,82 69 7 31 1486,0 8,04 4|,84
2109.T9 -3.67 43.31 2tg,SS 123.88 20 25 32 1189.8 10.23 23.TI
1883.49 -.13 22.2? 221.86 119.86 21 58 18 883,5 12.03 1.51
1575.73 1.33 ,45 222.67 118.25 23 28 33 575.7 iE.7T 389.2S
1357,96 -,13 343,64 221,86 119,86 0 38 20 358°0 12,03 322,4J
1236,61 -3.87 332,23 269,88 123,98 I 13 1 236,6 10,23 312,62
DIFFERENTIAL COqREETIGN8
TOE .2988 TRA 2.8380 TC3-?.6565 2AU t.2748
RDE ,0814 RRA -.1305 NC8 ,1882 FAU ,Isles
FOE 1.8079 FRA 6.3104 FC-11.2383 88P 12482
BD[ .3060 BRA 2.6416 BCS ?,6578 FSP 2158
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 151,12 LAL ,00
RP 225,3T LAP .47
RC 223.884 GL -18.78
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.647 VHL 3.556
LNCH AZNYH LNCH TIN(
80,OO 17 21 42
6O.OO 18 25 39
70,00 19 46 35
SO.DO 21 23 9
go.o0 22 57 50
IOO.OD D 9 57
liD.GO 0 49 57
LOL 230,64 VL 32,403 GAL
LOP $3,96 VP 21,708 GAP
GP 1,68 ZAL 119,60 ZAP
NIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT ?332,2 8DR 266,4 883 1196,4
RRT -.8192 RRF -.8055 RTF ,6668
888 7337.1 R23 ,0201 R13 -.9688
SGI 7335,5 $02 152,7 THA IT8.89
FLIGHT TIH£ 268.00
DISTANCE 618,288
-2,42 AZL 92,03 HCA 195,34 8HA
• 36 AZP 88,05 TAL 545,4| TAP
50,40 ET8 180,19 ZAE 88,72 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT ?8.3 88 8,0 88 63.9
CRT -,27T9 CR8 °.1283 CST -,9161
LSA 98.8 MlA 21.1 88A .6
ELI 78.3 EL2 5.8 ALF 178.77
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
EARTH TO MARS
187,85 [CC ,19985 tNC 2,0265 Vl 29,484
178.75 RCA 150.30 AlSO 225.39 V2 24.403
180,46 ZAC 103,48 ETC 272,31 LVI -11.33
DLA -20,82 RAL ,52 HAD 6639,4 VEL 11,520 PTH 6,ST VHP 3,363 DPA -21,74
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2617.93 "13.24 71.53 212.72 636.13 18 5 20 1617.9
2447.87 "8,79 60.40 216,91 129,49 19 6 27 1447.9
2209,98 -4,44 44,37 220,18 123.90 20 23 25 1260,0
1907.75 -.95 23.60 222.35 119.84 21 34 57 907,7
1602,30 ,47 1,93 223,14 118.28 23 24 33 602,3
1382,22 -,95 344,9? 222,35 t19,84 0 32 59 382,2
1256.79 -4,44 353.29 220.18 123.90 I 10 54 256.8
RAP 298,3T ECC 1,2081









TDE .3421 TRA 2,9404 TC3-7,6914 BAU 1,3006
MDE .D693 NNA -.131D RC3 .1245 FAU ,15747
FDE 1.8440 FRA 6,2697 FC-ID,T?88 B8P 12720
8DE .3490 BRA 2,9435 BC3 7,6924 FSP 2114
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7486,5 $GR 286,4 803 1670,8 8T 8t,O SR 6,3 SS $3,9
RRT -,7839 RRF -,7675 RTF ,9685 CRT -,1948 CRS -,1969 CBT -,9224
SGB 7471,3 823 *0128 813 -,9885 LSA I01,3 MSA 20,8 SSA ,S
801 7469.4 SG2 685,5 THA 176.40 ELI 01.1 EL2 6,4 ALF 1T9.10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 2?O,DO ARRIVAL DAY[ FEB 6 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CCtAIC DISTANCE 622,369
RL 181,12 LAL ,OO LOL. 230,64 VL 32,412 GAL -2,50 AZL 92,01HCA 194,40 SMA 188,01 [CC
RP 225.76 LAP ,50 LOP 65,03 VP El,S?5 GAP ,17 AZP 88,05 TAL 344,94 TAP 179,34 RCA
RC 226.550 GL -18.50 GP 1,08 ZAL 120,27 ZAP 49,5? ETS 180,15 ZAE 6T,83 ET[ 180,47 ZAC
PLANETO_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.852 VHL 3.585 DLA -19.80 RAL 1,00 RAO 6639.3 VEL 11.529 PTH 6.58 VMP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG tNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME
30.00 17 21 20 2632,29 -13,94 72,17 213,32 135,97 18 3 12
60,00 18 24 30 2464,33 -9,50 61,21 217,50 129,35 19 S 34
70.00 19 44 23 2229,4? -3,18 45,40 220,73 123,81 20 21 33
80.00 21 19 46 1930.96 -1,74 24,87 222.87 119.81 21 51 57
80.00 22 33 49 i827,57 -,34 3,34 223,65 118,28 23 20 57
100.00 0 6 34 1405,44 -1,74 346,24 222,87 118,81 O 29 59
llO.O0 0 47 46 1276,29 -S,18 $34.31 220,73 t23,81 1 9 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
7DE .3898 TRA 3.0406 TC3-7.7046 8AU 1.3240 $GT 7597.7 SGR 288.4 583 1145.6
ROE *OTTI RRA -,1324 RCS .110i FAU .15285 flRT -,7463 RRF -.7294 RTF ,_,80
FOE 1,8883 FRA 6.2371PC-lO,2805 $SP t3010 808 ?602,4 R23 ,0069 R13 -,9680
SOE .3974 8RA 3,0515 8C3 T.7037 PSP 20T9 8Gt 7800,3 302 178,0 TMA 178.48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,12 LAL .00
RP 228.15 LAP ,53
RC 229.218 GL -18.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,068 VHL 3.S15 DLA -19.30 RAL
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME
5O,OO 17 21 5 2646,40
SO,Q0 18 23 29 2480,42
70,00 19 42 25 2248,42
80.00 21 IS 42 1953.34
80.00 22 30 10 1651.81
100.00 O 3 29 1427,81
110.00 0 45 47 1295.24
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .4295 TRA 3.1505 TC3-7.736D DAU 1.3516
ROE .0831RRA -.1340 RCS *0990 FAU .14914
FOE 1.9136 FRA 6.1905 FCS-9.8609 8SP 13204
BOE ,4379 BRA 3.1333 BC3 7,7367 FSP 2032
3.392 DPA
DISTANCE 626,441
LOL 230,64 VL 38,422 6AL "2,59 AZL 92,00 HCA 195,46 |MA 188.17 ECC
LOP 88,08 VP 21,842 GAP ,02 AZP 88,07 TAL 344,46 TAP 179,92 RCA
GP 1.00 ZAL 120,83 ZAP 42,76 ET3 180,11 ZAE 88,56 ET[ 180,49 ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
,20084 INC 2.0183 Vl 29.484
150.25 APO 225.77 V2 24,361
103.37 ETC 272.3? LVI -11,33
-21.80 RAP 296,63 ECC 1.2115









ST 84.1 82 ?.0 88 64,3
CRT -.1203 CR8 -.2546 CST -.9280
LSA |04,| MSA 20,5 $84 .7
ELI 84.| EL2 ?.0 ALF 179.42
ARRIVAL DATE FEB R 1972
EARTH TO MAR8
,20185 INC 2,0011 Vl 29,464
130,19 APO 226,63 V2 24,316
103,28 ETC 2T2,43 LVl -!1.3T
1,48 lAD 8639,6 V[L !!,538 PTN 8,58 VHP 3,421 DPA -21,84 RAP 298.92 ECC 1,2156
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-14.63 ?2,80 213,65 135,80 18 9 11 1646.4 3,68 58.88
-10,19 62,01 218,11 129,20 19 4 SO 1480,4 S.88 44,04
-S,90 46,40 221.31 123,70 20 IS 53 6248.4 6,06 26,$5
-2,49 28,10 225,42 rig,Y6 21 49 15 933,3 9,80 3,30
-1,62 4,69 224,16 168,26 23 tT 42 SSt.8 10,S0 )43.Y0
-2,49 34?,47 225,42 rig,T6 0 87 t7 427.8 9,60 326,87
-s.go 335,31 226,31 623,T0 I 7 22 295.2 8,06 $15.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7T29.0 $GR 272,0 SG3 1120.9 ST 86.8 88 ?.S SS 64.4
RRT -.7131 RRF -.6920 RTP .96?6 CRT -.0599 CRS -.3015 CST *.9329
8GB 7733,8 825 ,0022 R!3 -.g676 LSA 106.4 MSA 20,3 SSA ,T
5G1 7731.5 SG2 190.8 THA 178.58 ELI 86.8 EL2 7,S ALF 179.T0
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN OAT2 HAY 92 197I
HEL]OC[NT2|C C_IC
RL 151.]2 LAL .00
RP 226.SS LAP .S?
RC 2s].eeo GL -17,98
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC C(_IIC
CS 13.292 V½L 3.S46
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
S0.00 1? 20 54
90.00 16 22 36
70.00 19 40 37
90.00 21 IS 32
90.00 22 46 49
100.00 D O 40
110.00 0 43 59
FLIGHT TIM( 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 10 197E
DISTANCE 630.S|1 EARTH TO HARI
LOt. 230.64 VL 32.43| GAL "2.68 AZL g|.Dg HC4 ]96.52 8NA 188,34 ECC .20289 INC t.9002 V] 29.494
LOP 87,15 VP 21.610 GAP -.13 4ZP DS,O9 TAL 343,93 TAP 180.50 RCA 150,13 APO 226,55 V2 24.279
6P ,93 2AL 12].59 ZAP 47,D? [TS 180,08 2AE 86,52 ETE 180.50 ZAC 103,]9 ETC 2?2.50 LV! -11.40
OLA -t6.61 RAL 1.96 RAD 6666.T Q[L $1.546 PTH 6.59 VHF 3.451 DPA -21.66 RAP 297.22 ECC 1.2189
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT A$C IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2860.30 -15.31 73,42 214,59 135,62 ]8 S IS 1660,3 2,99 57.46
2496,22 -|0,67 82,?9 218,?4 |29.05 19 4 13 ]496.2 5.19 44.80
2266.92 -6.59 47.37 221.92 t23,59 20 10 24 1266,9 7,36 27,83
197S.03 -3,23 27,30 224,00 |19.70 21 46 4? 975,0 9.09 6.72
1875.20 -1,68 6,00 224,?5 118.22 23 14 44 675.2 9.79 349.05
1449.50 -3.23 348.66 224,00 119.?D 0 24 50 449,5 9.09 329.09
1313,74 -6.59 336.29 221.92 123.59 1 5 53 313.? 7.36 $16.75
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECT|ON6
TOE .4749 TRA 3,2392 TC3-?.7477 BAU 1,3749
RDE .0931 RRA -.1362 RC3 ,0281 FAU .14514
FDE 1.9438 FRA 6.1499 FC3-9,4330 86P ]3448
BDE .4839 BRA 3.2620 BC3 7.7482 FSP 1991
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.12 LAL .00
RP 226.94 LAP ,60
RC 234.343 GL -17.74
PLANETC_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.526 VHL 3.678
RID-COURSE (XECUTIO)( AccuRACY QRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7858.2 8GR 27?,0 $03 1099.9 8T 89,7 6R 8,1 66 64.6
RRT -,6789 RRF -.8§58 RTF .9672 CRT -.0044 CRS -.3419 CST -.9373
SGB 7869.1 223 -.0012 213 -.96?2 LSA 109.0 MSA 20.] 66A .8
961 ?860.4 862 203.3 THA 1?8,63 ELI 89.7 EL2 6.] ALF 179.98
FLIGHT TIME 2?6.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 1972
DISTANCE 634.574 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 230.64 VL 32.441 6AL "2.77 AZL 9].98 HCA 197.58 6MA 169,50 ECC .20393 ZNC 1.982] VS 29.464
LOP 68.20 VP 21.577 GAP -.27 AZP 88.11 TAL 343.49 TAP 181.07 RCA 150.06 APO 226.93 V2 24.236
6P .86 ZAL ]22.24 ZAP 47,21 ETS 180.05 ZAE 84,49 ETE 180,50 ZAC t03.]1 ETC 272.37 LVI -11.4S
OLA -18.34 RAL 2.44 RAD 9639.6 VEL I].338 PTH 6.60 VHP 3,480 DPA -21.87 RAP 297,35
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T]HE L-I TIME IN] LAT
50.00 ]7 20 49 2674.04 -15.98
60.00 16 21 50 2511.76 -11.54
70.00 19 39 S? 2285.04 -7.28
80.00 21 11 16 ]996.14 -3.94
90.00 22 49 43 1697.89 -2,6!
100.00 23 34 8 ]470.61 -3,94
110.00 0 42 20 ]331.86 -7.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£C710NS
TOE .5206 TRA 3.3692 TC3-7.7931 RAU 1.4020
RDE .1012 RRA -.1386 8C3 .0761FAU .14122
FOE !.9704 FRA 6.]055 FC3-9.0386 RIP 13686
BOE .5303 ERA 3,3720 BC3 ?,7535 FSP 1948
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 197]
HEL]_ENTR]C CONIC
IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT
74,09 215,23 135.43 18 9 23 1674.0 2.29
63,56 219.38 126,69 19 3 41 1511,8 4,31
48.33 22_,34 123.46 20 17 2 ]285.0 6.68
28.46 224,60 119.62 21 44 32 996.1 8.40
7.26 225,33 116.17 23 12 ! 697,9 9.09
349.83 224,60 119.62 24 18 38 470.6 8.40
337,25 222.34 123.46 I 4 32 331,9 6.68
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7984.8 SGR 282.9 S_3 1072,3 ST 92.? SR 8.6 SS 64.7
RRT -._60 RRF -.6210 RTF .9668 CRT .0446 CRS -.3764 CST -.9416
SGB 7989.8 R23 ".0053 R]3 -.9666 LSA 111.6 MSA 20.0 9SA .8










FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
RL 151.]2 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP ,63
RC 237.209 GL -]7,51
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 13.799 VHL 3,711
O[8TANC[ 636,630 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 230.64 VL 32.491 GAL "2.87 AZL 91.97 HCA 198.63 8HA 108.67 ECC .20500 INC !.9738 V] 29.494
LOP 49.23 VP 21,549 GAP ".42 AZP 88.13 TAL 343.01 TAP 181,64 RCA 149.99 APO 227,35 V2 24.]95
• 61 ZAL |22,J9 2AP 40.40 ETS 180,03 ZAE 63,48 ETE 160,31 ZAC 103,04 ETC 272,65 LVI -11.32
DLA -17.87 RAL 2,93 RAO 6639.9 VEL ]1.369 PTH 6.91VHP 3.310 DPA "21.87 RAP 297,69 [CO 1*2296
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
90,00 IT 20 46 2_R1,66 "16.64
10,00 t6 21 9 29t7,13 -12.20
?0.00 19 37 26 2302.66 "7.94
80.00 21 9 SO 20|9,7? "4,63
90,00 22 40 30 1719,99 "3,32
]00.00 23 31 42 ]491,24 "4,93
110.00 0 40 49 1349,99 °7.94
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION9
TD2 .$644 TRA S.4792 TC3-?,TSID DAU 1,4||3
R0E .1094 RRA -.1416 RC3 ,069R FAU .|3T|6
FOR t.9939 FRA 6.0831 FC3-8,6319 lip 16998
ROE .5749 ERA 3.402] |C3 ?,?SIS FIR 1909
|NJ LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
74.97 21s.g2 133.24 16 S 34 1697.7 !.61 56.$0
64.33 220,04 120.72 19 3 15 1527.2 3,94 49.29
49,28 223,19 123,33 20 13 48 130A.9 6.01 29,74
29,20 223.21 119.33 21 42 27 1016.6 7.73 9.0?
6,30 223,94 tt8,|O 23 9 30 720,0 8.41 347,61
$30,97 225.21 119.33 24 |9 33 491.2 ?,73 330,44
330.20 223.18 I23.33 ! 3 18 349.7 6.01 310,6S
NIO-COW29E EXECUTION ACCURACY 0R911DETEgNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 9110,4 SGR 299.7 803 1040,1 6Y 93.6 9R 9.1 18 94.7
SET -,6146 RRF ".6990 RTF ._#11 CRT .0867 CRI -,4092 {it °.9449
9GB OIIS,S 229 -.DO?9 RI3 -,9991 LIA !14.1HIA 19.9 89A ,9
3Gt 611|,3 962 220.3 ?HA 1?8,74 ELl 95,6 EL2 9,1ALF .48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 12 1971 FLIGHT TINE 280,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE IS 1912
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|9TANCE 642.681 EARTH TO MAll
9L 151.12 LAL ,00 LOL 230.64 VL 32.491 GAL "2.96 ASL 91.97 HCA 199,89 DMA 120,64 [CC °20609 )NC 1.9667 Vl 29.484
RP 227,72 LAP .66 LOP 70.90 VP 21.914 GAP "097 AZP 86.1§ TAL 342,32 TAP 122.20 RCA 149.92 APO 227.76 V2 24.159
RC 239.956 GL "17.29 _P ,78 ZAL 123.53 ZAP 46.76 ETS 180,01 ZkE 62.49 ST[ 180.51 ZAC [02.9? ETC 272.79 _V[ -11.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]4.020 VHL 3,?44 OLA -17,41 RAL 3.4[ RAO 6640,1 VEL ]1.579 PTH 6,62 VHP 3.340 DPA -21,86 lAP 298.23 ECC 1.2907
LN¢N AZNTH LN(H TINS L'] TINS IN] LAT [NJ LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO C3T TIN IN] 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
90,00 17 20 4? 2701,16 -!?.29 ?S.29 216.60 135.05 18 5 48 170].2 .93 99.]?
60.00 16 20 30 2942,35 -12,84 85.10 220,71 129,34 1g 2 33 1542.3 3,17 4?.02
TO.O0 19 36 0 2320,40 -8,60 S0.22 223.83 ]23,16 20 ]4 4] 1320.4 S.35 30.66
90.00 21 6 34 2036,98 -9.31 30,?2 223.83 119,43 21 40 31 I037.0 ?.06 10.20
90.00 22 38 8 1741.37 -4.01 9.?] 226.96 116,02 23 7 10 74].9 7.74 346.84
100.00 23 49 29 1611.49 *S,31 392.06 223,85 119,43 24 14 3? §11.S 7.06 331,57
110.00 0 3g 23 1367.22 *8.60 339.13 223,83 123,18 1 2 lO 367.2 3.35 319.$6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6 NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
TDE ,6112 TRA 9.S933 TC3-?.7539 |AU 1,4594 SGT 6234,1 $GR 297.l 6G3 1025.3 8T 98.? 62 g.7 98 64,6
RD[ ,1177 RRA -.1447 RC3 ,0603 FAU .13342 RRT -,5848 RRF -.5399 RTF ,9696 CRT ,]255 CRS -.4324 CGT -.9422
FDE 2.0164 FRA 6,0210 F¢3-8.2386 B6P 14136 $66 8239,4 223 -.0103 R13 -.9656 L3A 116,8 HGA 19.8 96A .9
802 .6224 8RA 3.$963 BC3 ?.?542 F6P ]671 $G] 8233,g 662 241.0 THA 178.79 ELI 98.? EL2 9,9 ALF .7]
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1071
HELIOCEHTOI¢ CONIC
flL 131.tS LAL .OO
RP 207.22 LAP "1.S§
RC 56.466 GL -tO.60
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.633 VHL 6.213
LNCN AZHTH LNCH T|ME
SO.00 15 SS 40
60,00 16 58 31
70,00 18 17 59
DO,D0 19 52 54
90.00 21 26 42
100.00 22 35 45
110.00 23 17 26
LOL 23|.R0 VL 55.45S GAL
LOP 321.23 VP 27.8S3 GAP 22.41AZP 90,01TAL 354.40 TAP 84.23 RCA |50,95 APO 381.03 V2 26.438
GP -,17 ZAL 102,97 ZAP 177,06 ET6 183,23 ZAE 174,33 (TE 5T,61ZAC 09,83 ETC 277,61LVI -IT,R4
DLA -19.56 RAL 340.74 RAO 6850.2 VEL 12.590 PTH 7.45 VHP 11,235 DPA -17.27 RAP 621.39 ECC 1.66S8
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2900.37 -26,57 85.13 206.92 131.04 16 44 1 1800.4 -9.05 67.S5
2T35.25 -20.68 75.14 2II.gO 123.39 IT 44 4 1733.3 -S.22 OR.IS
2499.62 -I$,10 GO.D2 215,81 121.00 10 59 59 1499.6 -t.49 40,03
2202.59 -10.74 40.00 218.35 !18.03 20 26 38 1202.6 1.50 19.3O
lDOO.OO -O.O0 18.67 219.27 116.92 21 58 22 9OO.O 2.71 SS?.TT
3677,06 -10,74 t,37 218,33 118,03 23 3 43 67T,1 t,SO 340.71
1546.44 "15.10 348.94 21§.81 t2t.OO 23 43 12 546.4 -1.49 528.05
FLIGHT TIN( 9l. O0 ARRIVAL BATE AUG 17 1671
DI8TAMC[ 283.416 EARTH TO MAll
"1.83 AZL 91,85 HCA 89,63 8MA 263,RR ECC ,462§1 INC 1.8400 Vt 66.476
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4146 TRA -.9312 TC3 .0140 BAU .0368
ROE -.STGE RRA .2335 RC3 .0696 FAU .06281
FDE .1505 FRA ,7061 FCS ",7353 BOP 1376
BOG ,7099 BRA ,9601 BC3 ,0712 FOP 119
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 207.13 LAP -1,85
RC 56,701 GL -10.90
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36,068 VHL 6,006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 ST 16
60.00 17 0 33
70.00 t8 20 36
80.00 t9 56 10
90.00 21 30 19
t00.00 22 39 2
110.00 23 20 3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 988.2 6GR 584.7 6G3 99,7 IT 23.5 6R 26.8 66 12.2
RRT -.0063 RRF .0072 RTF -.6124 CRT .7323 CR6 .4432 CST .9304
SOB 1148.2 R23 -.0013 R13 .6124 LSA 34.4 MSA 15.4 SIA 1.1
961 988,2 862 584,7 THA 179,67 ELI 33,2 EL2 12,9 ALF O0,DD
PLIGHT TIN( RS.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 t971
DISTANCE 285.212 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 231,80 VL 35,249 GAL -1,55 AZL 91,85 HCA 90,90 6MA 258,41 ECC ,41581 INC 1,8472 Vt 66,478
LOP 322,50 VP 27,7|1 GAP 21,89 AZP 89,97 TAL 354,71 TAP 85,80 RCA 150,96 APO 365,86 V2 26,446
GP -.t? ZAL 102.R1 ZAP 176.17 ET8 182.56 ZAE 173.86 ET[ 50,62 ZAC 99.77 ETC 277.89 LVl -18.03
DLA -19.88 RAL 340.62 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.468 PTH 7.38 VHP 10.868 DPA -17.15 RAP 621.76 [C¢ 1.5936
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2876.78 -25.51 83.89 205.98 131.63 16 45 13 1876.8 -7.87 66.55
2708.48 -19.70 73.78 211.03 125.90 17 45 42 t708.5 -4.14 64.90
2473,14 -14.17 58,54 214,88 121,41 1g 1 49 t473.1 -,47 38,85
2174.05 -9.82 38.38 217.43 118.34 20 32 24 1174.1 2.47 17.78
1070.34 -8.08 16.98 218,56 t17.19 22 ! 50 870.3 3.66 356.11
1646,52 -9,82 339,73 217,43 118,34 23 6 61 648,5 2,4? 639,15
1519.96 -14.17 34?.46 214.88 121.41 23 45 23 520.0 -.47 327.57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4090 TRA -.9213 TC3 .0268 BAU .0384
RDE -.5592 RRA ,2265 HC3 ,0750 FAU ,03394
FOE .1524 FRA .7554 FC3 -,8147 86P 1429
BOG .6928 BRA .9487 BC3 ,0796 FOP 126
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1013.3 SGR 507.8 663 107.0 8T 24.0 3R 26.9 86 12.D
RRT -.0062 RRF .0072 RTF -.6247 CRT .730( CRS .4319 COT .9268
SGB 1|7|,5 R23 ",0014 Rt3 .6247 LSA 34.0 NSA 13,7 SSA l.t
3GJ 1013,3 $G2 387,8 THA 179,69 ELI 35,6 EL2 13,1 ALF 49.40
FLIGHT TIM( 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCiqIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 207.05 LAP -1.84
RC 57.050 GL -11.21
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33,729 VHL 3.008
LNCH AZHTM LNCH T|NE
SO,OO 15 58 49
60.00 17 2 35
70.00 t8 23 15
RO.O0 19 59 31
gO.DO 21 34 3
tOO.OR 22 42 23
tl0.O0 23 22 41
DISTANCE 287.268 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 231.60 VL 35.054 GAL -1.48 AZL 91.85 HCA 92.16 SNA 25t.70 ECC .40016 INC 1.8436 Vt 29.476
LOP 323.76 VP 27.472 GAP 21.38 AZP 89.93 TAL 334.86 TAP 86.99 RCA 150.97 APO 352.42 V2 26.453
GP -.18 ZAL 102.82 ZAP 175.27 ETS 182.14 ZAE 173.34 ETE 44.84 ZAC 99.72 ETC 277,96 LVI -18.13
DLA -20.10 RAL 340.87 RAD 6648.4 VEL 12.39§ PTH 7.31 VHP tO,Sit DPA -17.05 RAP 322.12 ECC 1.$5S1
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2653,33 -24.43 82.68 205.06 132.18 tO 46 23 1853.3 -6,70 65.55
2683,76 -tS,7t 72,45 210,10 126,37 17 47 19 1683,8 -3.05 53.7Y
2440.63 "13.22 57.07 213.96 121,78 Ig 4 2 1446.6 .54 37.2?
2145.32 -8.89 36.76 216.53 ITS.02 20 35 17 1145.3 3.44 16.20
1840.38 -7.14 15.28 217.46 t|7.44 22 4 44 840.4 4.62 354.45
t819.79 -8.89 358.13 216.53 118.62 25 g 23 6t9.8 3.44 33T.57
1495.45 -13.22 345.99 213.g6 121.78 23 47 35 493.4 .54 526.19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4033 TRA -.9115 TC3 .0405 BAU .O4OS
RD( -.542_ Silk ._196 Re3 .DO04 FAU .03508
FOE .1540 FRA .762T FC3 -.9003 6IF 1493
BOG .6T61DRA ,9376 6C3 ,0900 FOP t4t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1038.5 SGR 590.4 SG3 114.S
RRT -,0081RRF ,UUT8 RTF -,_._?_
SGB 1194,6 R23 ".DO20 R13 ,8372
SGt 1036.5 362 590.4 THA 179.70
LAUNCH DATE M4Y 13 |97t FLIGHT TIME 102.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tit.tO LAL ,DO
RP 208.6? LAP -1,84
RC 57.440 GL -It. St
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31,594 VHL 5.621
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.D0 16 O 21
60.00 17 4 36
TO.0O 16 25 35
80.00 20 2 57
90.00 21 37 54
100.00 22 45 49
110.00 23 25 22
DISTANCE 289.547
LOL 231.60 VL 34.8T1 GAL -1.40 AZL 91.84 HCA 63.43 6MA 243.T2 ECC .38532 INC
LOP 323.03 VP 27.246 GAP 20.8T AZP 89.86 TAL 354.98 TAP 88.40 RCA 150.99 APO
GP -.18 ZAL 102.71 ZAP 174.35 (T3 181.86 ZAE 172.80 ETE 40,06 ZAC 99.66 ETC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.5 8R 27.0 68 tS.o
CRT .72RR CR| .4192 C$T .92,7
LSA 35.2 HSk 16.1 83A 1.1
ELI 53.9 EL2 13.4 ALF 46.7_





DLA -29.51 HAL 340.90 HAD 6647.6 VEL 12.309 PTH 7.24 VHP 10.166 DPA -16.94 RAP 322.4? ECC 1.5199
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2830.06 -23.38 81.49 204.16 132.70 16 4T 31 1830.1 -|.54 64.S8
2866.19 -IT.?! 71.13 209.t0 128.81 17 48 33 1659.2 -1.97 92.60
2420.12 -12.26 55.61 213.06 122.13 tg 6 16 1420.1 1.56 35,66
2116,43 "7,94 33,14 215.64 |t0,68 20 38 14 1116.4 4,41 14,60
181D.t6 -6.t9 13.37 2t6.39 It?.65 22 8 5 8t0.2 5.56 362.73
1590.90 -T.94 356.$1 215.64 118.88 23 12 20 $90.9 4.41 335.97
1466.94 "12.26 644.36 213.06 122.13 23 49 49 466.9 1.56 324.80
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCUMACY
ST 25.0 SR 27.1 66 13.4
CRT .7239 CRS .4073 CST .9196
L$A 35.6 NSA 16.4 66A 1.2
ELI 34.2 EL2 13,6 ALP 46.12
D/FF(R[NTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.3965 TRA -.9020 TC3 .0363 BAU .0434
ROE -.5266 RRA .2129 RC3 .0860 FAU .03633
FD( .1568 FRA .7925 FC3 -,9g60 86P 1538
6D[ ,6592 6RA ,9268 BC3 ,1028 FOP 154
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6ST 1063.3 SGR 592.6 SO3 122.9
ART -.0070 RRF .0076 RTF -.6491
3GO 1217.3 R23 -.DOtO Rt3 .6491
$61 1063.5 SG2 5g2,6 THA 179,67
1156
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971
NELIO¢EHTR|C CONIC
RL ISt,IS LAL .OO
RP 2Ol.90 LAP -I.84
RC s?.gso GL "11.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 29.642 VHL 5.444
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIN[
S0.00 16 I 50
SO.GO 17 I 3G
?0.00 18 28 36
80.00 20 6 29
90.00 81 41SE
100.00 82 49 EO
110.00 83 89 4
PLIGHT TIN( 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 ltYl
DISTANCE 292.021 EARTH TO MARl
-1.32 AZL 91,84 HCA 240.3? [CC ,3?171 INC 1,1425 Vl 2i.i?l
V2 26.419
LVi "18.30
LOL 031.90 VL 34.I98 GAL 94,69 8MA
LOP 381.30 VP 27.032 GAP 20.3? AZP 99.95 TAL 555.|3 TAP 99,12 RCA 151.00 APO 321.73
OP ".19 2AL 102.57 ZAP 173o43 IT6 181,65 ZAE 172,27 ETE 31.10 ZAC 99.61 [TC 871,10
DLA -20,81 RAL 340.90 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12,230 PTM T,le VMP 9,139 DPA "i6.94 RAP 322.8I ECC 1.4870
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2807,01 -22.31 80.34 203.29 133.18 16 48 3T 1807.0 -4.39 03,S9
2634,?1 016.71 19.84 208,3! 127,22 17 50 31 1634.8 -.90 51.43
8393.15 "11,30 54.16 212.18 122,45 19 9 31 1393.6 2.56 34.50
2067,4| "I.gg 33,52 2|4.78 119,10 20 49 18 lOOT.4 5.38 13.00
1779.69 -1.88 11.85 215,?4 t17.83 28 11 32 ?79.? 1,54 351.01
1161,88 -6,99 354.89 214.78 1t9.10 05 15 82 561.9 5.S0 334.37
1440,4? -1|,30 343,D8 218,19 182,4S 15 58 4 440,5 2.51 3E3.41
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECT|O_NI
TOE -.3846 TRA -.8896 TC5
ROE -.5111 RRA .8094
FOE .IS17 PRA .883|
80E .639? IRA .9138
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,11 LAL .00
RP 201.83 LAP "1,83
RC 58.491 CA. -18,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,858 VHL 5.878
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
10.00 11 3 16
10.00 17 8 36
?0.00 I0 31 El
80.00 20 SO 5
10,O0 81 45 50
I00.00 E0 38 t7
110.00 03 30 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Om|lT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
,OBOE BAU ,0483 8GT 1084.0 8OR 594.4 603 131,7 IT 25.2 OR 27,1 88 13.1
RC3 ,0917 FAU ,037Tl RRT -,OlO0 RRF ,0084 RTF -.6654 CRT .7196 CR8 ,3108 C8T .1110
PC3-1,1014 SOP 1617 8GB IE35,5 R23 ,0011 R13 .6654 L8A 33,? NIA 11.8 SlA 1.8
BC3 .1218 FOP 161 101 1084,0 OG2 594.4 THA 1?9,55 ELI 54,4 ELI 13,1 ALP 47,11
PLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 19?|
DIITANCE 894,615 EARTH TO MAR8
b_ 231,60 VL 34,531 GAL -1,84 AZL 91.84 HCA 95,91 8MA E3S,$1 [CC ,36891 INC 1,8407 Vl E1.471
LOP 387,56 VP 26.930 GAP 19,88 AZP 69,8| TAL 355.30 TAP 91,26 RCA 131.08 APO 320.11 V8 26,471
6P ",19 ZAL 108,41 gAP 17_.49 [TS 181,50 ZAE 171,75 ETE 32.90 ZAC 91.56 ETC 271,17 LVI -10.31
DLA "81,19 RAL 340.80 MAD 6641,8 VEL 18,156 PTH T,18 VHP 9.581 DPA -14,74 RAP 383.13 ECC 1,4115
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ E LAT INJ O LONG
E?14,88 "81,24 79,23 102,44 133,63 11 49 48 1?84,2 "1,|4 I1,14
8110,58 -11.70 18,50 207,44 187,O1 17 52 ? IIlO,S ,IT 50,IT
8367,81 -10.3] 58.73 111,38 lEE,T4 19 ID 49 1317.3 3.57 33,12
80_l.EI "O.08 31,90 113.94 119,30 80 44 83 1058.3 0.55 11.39
1748.00 -4,25 10,18 E!4,92 117.95 22 15 ? 749.0 ?.51 349,27
1538,76 -I,O8 113,27 e13.94 119,30 23 19 21 532.8 6.35 332,75
|414,08 "10.33 34t,6t 211,32 12E.?4 15 54 22 4|4ol 3,17 32E,04
OIPPERENTIkL CO_R[CTIONI
TD[ -.3034 TRA -.8817 TC3 ,0914 iAU ,O4il
RDE -,4962 RRA ,2001 RC3 .0971 FAU .03909
POE .1570 PRA ,9512 FC3-1.EI4I BIP 1041
ODE .6870 IRA .|041 OCt ,1337 FOP tic
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.11 LAL .00
HP E06.10 LAP "1,98
NC t9.137 GL "11044
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16,229 VML 5,|81
LNCM AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 tl 4 43
60.00 I? 10 50
70.O0 18 54 ?
10.00 lO 13 41
10o00 II 50 !1
100.00 It 51 31
liO,O0 IS 33 i3
MID-COURIE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
89T 1111,9 SIR 595,1 SO3 141,0 IT 15,9 IR E?,t 89 14,t
RRT -,C_76 RRF ,0083 RTF -,1704 CRT .?20T CR8 .8781 CIT ,9100
lOB 1811,4 R83 ",0011 R13 ,9?04 LIA 36.3 MlA I?,l IIA l,I
I91 111|,1 992 195,1 THA I?I,0T ELI 34,8 EL8 14,0 ALF 41,90
FLIGHT TIME 101,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG It IITI
DIITANC[ 29?,459
LO(. t31,1O VL 54,$O1 GAL -I.lI AlL 91,14 MCA ST,t5 INk
LOP 388.01 VP ti,13l SAP 11,40 AZP 89,77 TAL 355,41 TAP
6P -,tO IAL lOt,l| lAP I71,54 [Yl IOI,]l EA[ 171o11 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
151,El ECC ,34183 IMC 1,8810 V! ll,AYl
92,?1 RCA 151.03 APO 3t1.41 Vt 11,492
80,01 IAC 91,51 [TC 1?1,15 LVI "|1,41
DLA -l|,51 RAL 540.01 lAD 114|,! VEL 12.01| PTM 7.07 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
1781.71 -20,11 71.14 IOI.OE 134.05 11 50 45
2501,51 "14,?0 17,54 5Di,lO 117,11 17 53 41
2310.99 "i,tl 11,52 210,49 I|5,00 11 13 l
2019.10 -5,04 30.11 113,15 111,47 20 47 55
l?ta,II -5,16 8.50 tI4,II ||1,11 E! 18 41
1905.57 -S.04 151,15 513.13 Ill.AT 15 tl 41
1317.1I "9,59 140,14 510,41 185.00 15 51 41
OIFPERENTIAL CORtECTION9
?DE -.3771 TRA -.l?IO TC5
tog ",4817 RRA *SLAB
POE ,1117 IRA ,llll
ODE ,11|1 IRA ,1111
LAUNCH DATE MAY II lITI
MELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL tSt.II LAL ,OO
RP |OO,?l LAP *Jill
RC S9,850 9L "11,T1
PLANETOCENTNI¢ CONIC
C3 14.?29 VHL 4.973
MID'COUR|[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
.I|tI IAU .0551 IGT 1151,4 SIR 551,1 168 ItI,I
RC5 ,lOt1 FAU ,040i0 RRT -,0070 RRF .UOIO RTF ",_15
F¢5-1.5401 lIP t700 5G| III1,? R15 ".D014 RI5 ,1111
9C5 .1584 FIP Ill 5G! |13|,4 IG2 511,1 THA |79,TI
0|STANCE 300.514
LOt. tit.S0 VL 34.13T 6AL "|,09 AZL 91.84 HCA 11,41 IMA
LOP 530,10 VP 11,411 GAP 11,98 A|P 11,73 TAL 313,G? TAP
GP ".|! 1AL 10E.00 ZAP 170,37 IT5 tSI.E8 ZAE 1?O,Sl ETE
OLA -EI,IO RAL 340,71 RAt S144.9 V[L |2.021 PTM ?,02 VMP
L=I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG
2719,10 -11,13 ??,08 500,81 134.44 19 I1 41
11i8o?8 -|3,70 II,13 505,?9 119,29 I? $1 10
2314.8| "8,39 49.98 209.68 123,13 11 11 29
1191.T9 -4.00 80.06 212,34 11t,61 20 50 54
118t,94 "1,21 1,15 2|3,34 110,20 EE 22 40
14T4.21 "4,06 310.03 212,34 liE,St 23 15 0
1361,13 -8.39 339.$4 209.10 123,23 23 59 8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
1GT 1143,2 8OR 597.3 $93 161.?
RRT -,0103 RRF ,0092 RTP -.70t0
lOB 1889,1 R23 .0007 RI3 ,7016
6G1 1t43,8 SG2 59?,3 THA 179.51
LNCM A2NTM LNEM TIME
10.OO 11 9 I
IO.OO t? l| 31
70.OO 18 31 55
00.00 EO 17 34
00.00 !1 $4 33
IOO.OO 23 O 21
110.OO 23 30 21
OIPF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ -.3508 TRA -.8491 TC3 ,!118 OAU .0688
ROE -.46?? RRA .1810 RC3 ,I097 FAU ,04209
FOE .1187 FRA .9867 F¢3-1.4731 01P 1599
ODE .t891 BRA .1?01 BC3 .1811 FIP 817
9,214 DPA "11,15 RAP 3|3,AI |CC 1.4111









IT 11,8 IR IT,! II 14,1
CRY ,?Ill eli *tilt CI! ,tOll
LIA 31,1 NIA |?,5 IIA I.I
ELI ll,! IL1 |4,1 ALP 41,15
FLIGHT TIME IlO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 51 15?l
EARTH TO NAR1
127.30 ECC .33341 INC I.I)74 Vl 11,471
24,|T RCA 151.04 APt 301.5! ¥1 11,41Y
2?,18 IAC 19,41 ETC 271,1¥ LVI -II,SI
I,III DPA "!1.55 RAP 528.74 ECC 1,4070









8T 26.0 8R E?.2 88 1S,I
CRT .7091 CR6 .3480 CST .9041
L8A 36,4 MIA 17.9 86A 1.E
ELI 34.8 ELO 14,3 ALP 41.72
liST
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19711
LAUNCH OAY[ #AV 13 lITl
HELIO¢ERTRI¢ ¢QNIC
RL Ill.IS LAL .00
RP 2QG.TE LAP -1.81
RC 8D.811 _ -13.01
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C) 2)*)DO VHL 4.8)3
LNCN AZNTH LRCH T|H(
SO.DO |S T 21
60.00 17 14 33
?O.O0 18 )g 44
80.00 EO 21 2T
90.00 2I S9 4
IOO,OO 23 4 II
liD.DO 2) 39 10
FLIGHT TIRE tlt. O0 ARRIVAL OATE lEP ! IiTI
DISTANCE 308.42R EARTH TO NAN8
LOL |31.|0 VL 34.101 GAL -1.01 AZL II,i4 HCA 9i,?G 8RA 221,74 [CC .3|499 INC l.ll5! VI 29.4?)
LOP 131.37 VP 29.284 GAP t8.4T AZP 69,99 TAL 3§5.8? TAP 95.64 RCA |51,05 APO 298.42 V2 29,4R1
GP -.8t ZAL IOl,RO ZAP |W.58 ETS 111,22 ZAE l?O.4I ET[ 25,67 ZAC 99.41 (TC 278,$S LV! -18.80
DLA -_t.27 RAL 34D.?O RAD G644.$ VEL 11.971 PTH 6.97 VNP R.i32 DPA -II.4T RAP $24.03 ECC 1.1044
L-I TINC INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC IHJ AZRTH INJ TIN[ PC) CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2717.T0 -18,00 ?6,06 2DO,04 134.79 IG 52 49 1717.? .10 59.88
2519,30 -12,?1 14,94 205.00 128.57 17 56 53 1519.) ),)O 48,8?
2288.91 -?.42 48.S4 208.90 123.41 19 17 53 1288.9 8.54 29.00
1970.5? -3.08 27.05 211.56 SIR.?! 20 54 lY 970,1 9.24 6.47
ISiS.TO -!.25 4.91 212.59 118.25 22 26 39 SIS.? 10.18 343.R2
1445.04 -1,01 141.4t 211o58 ll9.YI 23 28 23 445.0 R,24 12T.64
|315.T2 -7.42 337.41 208.90 123.43 24 1 2G 335.? G. SA )IT.R2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TO[ -.3562 TRA -.8443 TC) .1190 |AU .0840
ROE -.4542 RRA .ll2) RC) .1t59 FAU .04885
FOE .1589 FRA .9617 FC)_I.G2Sl liP I71R
8OE .5T72 BRA .8617 DC) .2050 FIP 235






EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DET[RNIHATIO_ ACCURACY
SGR $2T,S GG3 |?3,2 8T 2R.i IR 27,1 88 15.5
RRF ,O_l? RTF -.?OR4 CRT ,7077 CR8 .1291 CIT .89SR
R21 -,OOD2 Nil ,1094 LRA 3G.9 NSA 18.2 GRA 1,2
888 127.4 THA |?l.Gl ELl 3§.1 EL2 14.5 ALF 45.79
FLIGRT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 4 19?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 108,I?G EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.15 LAL .GO
RP 2OG.?O LAP -|.80
RC 61.481 GL -11.)?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.105 VHL 4.702
LNCH AZRTH LRCH TIRE
50.DO 16 8 48
60.00 17 16 31
70.00 18 42 34
80.00 20 25 28
90.00 22 3 43
I00.00 23 8 IT
110.09 23 42 I
LOL 231,G0 VL 31.J?l GAL -,O4 A2L II.II H(A 101.03 IRA ttO, lO ECC .$1488 INC 1.8340 VI 29.478
LOP 112.R4 VP El. liD GAP |l. Ol AZP 09,13 T_ 35G,D9 TAP 97,18 RCA 131.07 APO 299.9) V2 28.494
GP ",22 ZAL lOl.lt ZAP llR,Sl [T8 Ill.|G ZN[ |?O,Ol ET[ 21,94 ZA¢ 99.36 [TC 271.40 LV! -18.6G
DLA "98.t4 RAL 140.ll RAO IG4$.I V(L ||,IH PTH 1.93 V_ 1.337 DPA -|1.19 RAP 324,30 ECC 1.3618
L-1 TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH IRa TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2191.29 -|?,05 73.04 lie.29 111.12 14 i3 44 1694.) I.IT S9.96
2514.21 -11.73 43.?8 204.23 128.84 I? 18 27 1516.2 4.12 45.76
2263.22 -6.44 4?,18 204.t4 123.$! IN tO 10 12R).2 ?.30 27.44
1941.34 -2.D2 23,44 2tO,iS |12,79 84) 37 44 941.3 10,18 4.82
lll4,2l ",24 3.13 211,07 118.28 22 10 47 424.3 I1.$) 342.10
1411.82 -2.09 344.81 210,13 Ill. T9 23 31 33 415.8 10.19 128.19
1110.04 -4.44 334.09 20Q.14 123.41 24 I 5I 310.0 T.SO $16.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.)521 TRA -.R)SR TC) -1|$4 |AU .Oil4
RDE -.4411 RRA .1787 RC) ,1221 FAD .04871
FOE .1542 FRA .9984 FC)-I.?ROl |lP 1102
BDE .5844 BRA .8542 4C) ,2241 FIP 284
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 206.68 LAP -1.79
LOL 291.10 VL ]3,iS) 4AL






[X[CUTIC_ ACCURACY _llT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S4A 127,8 8G) 183,1 IT 27.1 8R 2T.I IS 15.8
RRF .OLD4 RTF -,?I3S CRT .?062 CRI .30T4 CiY .8897
R28 -.0917 RI3 ,?11S LRA 37.1 N|A 1R,9 18A 1.)
|82 197.2 THA |72.45 ELI 15.4 ELZ 14.? ALF 4S.Ol
PLIGHT TIRE 111,10 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 8 1971
DIRTANC[ |DO,ill EARTH TO HANS
-.89 AZL 9t.ll NCA 102.30 I_M 117.14 [CC .10552 INC !.4124 VI 2R.4T8
I7.57 AZP IS,N! TAL 184,10 TAP H.il RCA 151.09 APO 204.0D V2 2R.496
RC 62,)98 GL -11.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.954 VHL 4.578
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 lO 6
80.00 17 16 21
?0.00 IR 41 27
DO.DO 20 29 30
90.00 22 8 33
100.GO 23 12 22
llO.O0 23 44 I3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE -.3466 TRA -.8272 TC3 .2119 |AH .0994
ROE -.4266 RRA .1?14 RC) .121) FAU ,0477D
FOE .1522 FRA 1.0384 FC1-I,9?DR lip I$?!
9DE .5512 BRA .8449 4C) .24?T FRP 273
GP *.21 ZAL lOI,)O ZAP 167.57 [T8 lll,II Zk( Ikl.7i [TE 12.41 ZAC 99.32 [TC 278.45 LVi -18.T2
DLA -21.0_ RAL 340.49 RAD 1143.3 VEL 11.072 PTN G.88 VH_ 8.OlO DPA -16.31 RAP 124.|$ [CC 1.1448
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2R7$,29 -1R,04 74.|0 198,17 |35.42 Ii 34 41 |971.3 2.23 58.06
249).48 -10.?8 92.15 201,50 129.08 IR 0 l 1493.5 5.11 44.6?
2217.79 -S.49 45.83 20?.41 1_3.T6 19 22 44 1237.8 8.45 2R.20
1912.13 "1.10 13.84 218,14 119.84 21 I 22 912.1 11.12 ).18
1512.ll .T$ 1.32 211.19 118.27 22 IS I Sl2.? 12.27 140,25
l)8i,iO -I.IO 342.21 210,14 119.84 21 15 NO 18R.8 |1.12 324.52
1284.10 -l.4J 134,?| 207.41 121.78 24 i |8 284.6 1.4S 115.20
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT OETERNIHATIOH ACCURACY
)GT 1221.) SGR 19R.| )DR 19).R IT 27,) )R 2T.0 )) 16.)
RRT -.0091RRF *Ui02 RTF -,_,$R CRT .?05) CR6 .26?? CI! .l?lU
I81 1319.2 R21 ".002) RI) ,7191 LIA 17.3 N)A 19.0 S)A I.)
881 1221.) $G_ 114.S TNA 179.88 ELI 35.R EL2 |4.) ALF 44.)S
LAUNCH OATC HAY 13 1971 FLIGHT Till( 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE )(P 8 tRTl
H[LIC_[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RF 208.8? LAP "I.?R
RC 8).)?8 GL -11.14
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 19.19T VHL 4,481
LNCH AZMTH LNCN T|M2
50,00 14 11 _2
8D.O0 IT 2D 24
?O.00 18 48 20
80.OD 20 13 41
9O.OO 22 1) )3
IO0.DO 21 IR 33
110.OO 23 4? 4?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_
TD[ -.)400 TRA -.1172 TC) ,23|1 |AU .0721
ROE -.4164 RRA ,1182 Re3 .I]41 VAU .D4R??
FOE .1495 FRA 1.0792 FC)-2,143] |RP 1920
BD[ .5)?4 8RA .1319 1¢3 .2719 FAP 294
DIgTANC[ $13,|43 EARTH
L_. I|l,iO VL lI,T]l _L ",79 AZL 9|.91 R(A IDI,37 IRA 111,14 |C¢ ,121TA INC
LOP )]1,11 YP Ii,lli RAP I?,18 A2P 19,|? TAL 118o$3 TAP 10D,10 RCA Ill.DR APO





OLA -2].40 RAL 140,17 RAO 1441.8 V[L
L-I TIN[ IRJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
2984.?] -|i,D4 71.17 197.87 !13,19 |9 13 IT
2471,14 -9,79 41.35 2D2.78 121,29 11 I )R
2212.42 "4.|4 44.51 209.71 121,89 II II |3
1192,tl *.|l 22.14 2D9,47 Ill. II 21 1 4
I$10,85 1.11 111,91 210.31 111,21 22 1R 14
I)SY.43 -,|! 143.|| 2D9,47 Ill,IN 21 11 ID
1289.44 "4,14 311,43 206.71 123.19 24 4 41
RID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
4GT |242.3 S_ 595.3 883 212.|
RRT -.0096 RRF ,0|20 RTF -,7251
488 1377,9 R23 -.DO2R R11 .728R
881 1242.) $82 993.4 THA |?1.41
11.128 PTH I.ll VRP Y,I)I IPA "1i,1| RAP $24.?8 ECC 1.1271









2T IT.I 8R 27.0 88 16.)
CmV ,0191 CR| ,2845 CST .8498
L|A ]?.$ NS, A 19.4 88A 1.)
ELI ]S.T EL2 11,0 ALF 4],81
llSl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE MAY 13 1971 PLIGHT TINS tDO.OO ARRIVAL DATE $(P 10 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 318.547 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.15 LAL .DO LOL 231.60 VL 33.139 GAL ".79 AZL 91.85 HCR |O4.14 hNA 9t9,36 [CC ,98850 INC 1,8280 ¥1 29.478
RP 209,68 LAP -!,77 LOP 33D,4| VP 25.87T GAP 18,70 AZP 88,55 TAL 359,76 TAP 101,80 RCA 15|.10 APO 973,86 V2 96,498
RC 84,414 GL "84.18 8P ".95 ZAL 1DO.?5 ZAP 865,49 ITS 181.03 ZA[ 189,36 IT[ 20.00 ZAC 99.24 ETC 278.5A LVl -18.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18,92? VHL 4,351 OLA "93,?8 RAL 340,23 RAD 6849,4 VEL !|,788 PTH 6,81 VHP 7,585 OPA "16,18 RAP 324,99 ECC 1.3115
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TINS L-I TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTfl INJ TINS PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 16 12 3? 2634.65 -14,D8 71.97 197,20 135,94 18 56 32 1634,8 4.27 $8.38
SO.DO 17 22 20 2449.23 -8.85 60.47 202.10 129.48 18 3 9 1449.2 ?.24 42.53
?0,00 18 51 18 2187,79 -3.60 43.91 908,04 193,89 19 2T 43 118?,8 10.31 23.80
DO.DO 20 37 58 1853.84 ,Sh 20.64 208.82 1|9.85 21 8 52 853.8 12.95 359.90
90.00 22 18 44 1528.83 2,84 357.83 209,91 118.15 22 44 13 528.8 14.12 338.48
lOO.OO 23 20 SO 1328.31 .88 342.01 208.82 119,85 23 42 58 328,3 12.95 321.17
liD,DO 23 50 42 1234.61 "3.60 332.13 206.04 193,99 24 11 IT 234.6 10.31 319.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 RID-COURSE (XECUTI_/ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3338 TRA -.8066 TC3 .2620 BAU ,O?S2 8GT 1961.8 8GR 584.0 883 227,3 8T 28,0 DR 2D.9 88 1T.2
ROE -.4O4T RRA .1D12 RC3 .1405 FAU .05197 RRT ",0097 RRF .OI24 RTF ",7389 CRT ,6966 CR8 .2436 CST .8813
FD( .1455 FRA 1.1218 FC3-2.3770 BSP 1961 6GD 1394.6 R23 ".0033 R|3 ,7319 LDA 37.6 NSA 19.7 88A 1.3
DOE .5244 BRA .8228 BC3 .2973 F8P 31D 681 1961.8 882 584.0 THA 179.66 ELI 55.8 [L2 15.1 ALF 43.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 206,89 LAP "1.76
RC 65.512 GL -14.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.037 VHL 4.247
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 13 50
60.00 17 24 15
70.00 18 54 12
80.00 20 42 22
90.00 22 24 8
100.OO 23 29 14
DISTANCE 320.017 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.60 VL 33.532 GAL -,66 AZL 91.83 NCA 106.11 8HA 210,09 [CC .28076 INC 1.8272 Vl 28.4?8
LOP 337,72 VP [5.544 GAP 16.[8 AZP 89.49 TAL 357.00 TAP 103,11 RCA 151.10 APO 269.07 V2 2D.495
GP -.25 ZAL 100.46 ZAP 164.40 ITS 181.00 ZAE 169,96 [TE 19.00 ZAC 99.90 ETC 9?8.58 LVI -18,86
DLA -24.16 RAL 340,0? RAO 6641.9 VEL 11.750 PTH 6.78 VHP 7.346 DPA -18.13 RAP 325.19 [CC 1.2968
L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2618.06 -13.10 71.40 196.55 136.16 16 57 25 1615.1 5.25 55.56
2427.79 "7.92 59.42 201.44 129,65 18 4 42 1427.8 8,18 41.48
2163.31 "2.66 41,93 205,39 124,06 19 30 16 1163.3 11.20 22.27
1824.?9 S.66 19.05 208,21 119,81 21 12 47 824.8 13.85 358.11
1496.58 3.87 3S6.09 209.32 118,04 22 49 4 496.6 15.03 334,55
1299.28 1,86 340.41 208.21 11g.81 23 46 53 299,3 15.85 319.48
!10.OO 23 83 39 1210.13 -2.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.325? TRA -.7955 TC3 .2888 6AU .O?8|
ROE -,3934 RRA .1564
FDE ,1408 FRA 1.1678
DOE .5108 DRA .810?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1871
HEL|OCENTR;C CONIC
NL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 206.71 LAP -1,74
RC 96,6ST GL "14.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.2|8 VHL 4,149
330.89 205.39 124.06 24 13 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRAcY
8GT 1979.4 $CR 992.2 SG3 243,0
RC3 ,1466 FAU ,D5426 RRT -.0108 hhF ,0139 hTF -.7384
FCS-2.SD44 68P 2007 888 1409.8 R23 -,0037 hl3 ,7584
BC3 .3238 FDP 344 88| 1979.4 88[ 582.1 THA 179,64
PLIGHT TIME 124.00
DISTANCE 323.551
LOL 231.D0 VL 35.437 GAL "*59 AZL 91.83 HCA 107,38 8HA
LOP 338.98 VP 95,418 GAP 15.87 AZP 89.45 TAL 35?.24 TAP
GP -.28 [AL SOD,IT EAR 163.30 IT8 180.9T ZA[ 189.93 ST[










TD[ -.319| TRA -.7850
ROE ".3829 RRA .|STY
FOE .1371 FhA 1,9183
ODE .4984 BRA .T995
LAUNCH GATE MAY 13 19Ti
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.15 LAL .DO
RP 206.73 LAP -1,73
LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
18 iS | 9999,99 "1[.18
|? 28 O E406.83 "?,O!
19 57 tO 9139,29 -1,19
20 41 93 |799,83 [.94
29 29 45 1464.07 4,91
23 29 45 1970,31 9,94
0 O 32 1188.04 01,73
CCRRECTION8
TC3 ,3181 6AU ,00|4
RC3 .1593 FAU .05887
FC3-9,8595 66R 9051
RE3 .3538 FSP 319
210.1 11.20 311.19
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 98.2 _q 26.8 83 17.6
CRT .8921CR6 .9188 CST .6516
LSA 37,6 N8A 20.1 88A 1,4
ELI 35,8 EL2 19,2 ALF 42.87
PLIGHT TIME 126,00
ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 14 IV?I
PC 9T.877 GL "15.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 :6.466 VHL 4,058
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
59.00 1D 18 10
$O.00 tT 28 1
TO.DO 19 O 8
80.OO 20 51 31
go. DO 22 35 36
100.00 23 34 22
110.00 O 3 30
EARTH TO MARS
208.00 [CO *E?3Sl INC !.8254 Vl 29.4T9
104,6I RCA ISI,l| APO 984.88 V2 26,493
18,13 ZAC 99,18 ETC 278.89 LVI -18.£9
7.114 DPA -18.D8 RAP 398.38 ECC 1.2834
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.58 |85,93 136,36 18 59 I? 1598,0 6.90 54.?5
S8,4D 900.91 119.79 18 6 IS 1408.8 9,08 40,46
40,87 904,?? ![4.11 19 32 49 1139,9 19.08 90,96
t?,4S 907,63 119.73 91 I6 49 799.8 IA.?S 356.41
354.[0 908.?? 117.99 99 54 9 484.1 15.93 332,59
338.09 207.63 119.73 93 50 SS 970,3 14.73 31Y.70
399,59 904.77 124.11 0 20 18 188.0 12.08 309.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1997.9 3Gh 559,9 583 960.3 8T 28.4 3R 26.8 33 18.1
RAT -,O|U4 RRF ,UIA9 RTF ",_.47 CRY ,888T CR3 .19Y$ C31 ,84_4
8GB 1425,8 R93 ".0045 R13 ,7447 LSA 37.7 HSA 9D.S 33A 1,4
381 1207,9 SG9 569.g TflA 179.68 ELI 35.0 ELI 15.3 ALF 48.35
ARRIVAL DATE SiP 16 1971
DISTANCE 327.140 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 231.80 VL 33.348 6AL -.5] AZL 91.82 MCA 100.65 8HA 906,08 [CC .26610 INC 1,0237
LOP 340.28 VP 95,987 GAP 19.47 AZP 89.49 TAL 357.48 TAP 106.12 RCA 151.12 APO 261,04
GP ".27 ZAL 99.8? ZAP 162.15 ITS 180.95 ZAE 189.2? [T[ |?.36 ZAC gg.13 ETC 9?8.84
OLA -24.gl RAL 339.74 RAD 6641,2 VEL 11.684 PTH 6.72 VHP 6.8gl DPA -16.04 RAP 325.51
L-I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T]NE PO CDT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT
257?.4? -11.25 69.75 !95.33 136.54 16 5g 8 IS7?.5 ?.13
2386.39 -6.11 57.41 200.20 129,gl 18 ? 4? 1386.4 g.g?
2115.54 -,84 59,43 204.]g 124.14 1g 35 24 1115,5 12,g4
1766.98 3,81 15.87 207.08 119.64 21 20 58 76?,0 IS.59
1431.24 $,95 352.35 208.25 !17.70 92 5g 28 431,2 t6.82
1241.45 3.81 33?,23 20?.08 119,64 23 55 4 241.4 15,59
1162,36 -.84 529.39 204,19 124,14 0 22 53 162.4 12,g4
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE ",3121 TRA ".7732 TC3 .3441 BAU .0833
RDE ".372D RRA .1473 RC3 ,157D FAU ,05949
FDE .1317 FRA 1.2667 FC3-3.12?D BSP 2081
BDE .4SSS DRA .7871 BC3 .3786 FSP 4D2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 13t2.0 3DR 587.4 $83 278.2
RRT ",0114 hRF .0155 hTF -,7492
SGB 1497,5 R23 -.0D48 h13 .7492














ST 28.S 8R 26.5 SS 18.6
CRT .6846 CRS .1729 CST .8320
LDA 37.7 NSA 20.g 3SA 1.4
ELI 35,? EL2 15,4 ALF 41.g6
1159
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN GATE NAY 13 1871 FLIGHT T|NE 123.00 AmR|VAL DATE RIP 18 tDTI
HELIOCENTRIC CC3NIC
RL 1|1,15 LAL .DO LOI. 131.$0 VL
NP 2D@.?? LAF -I.TI LOP 341,$3 VP
RC $9.140 6L °19.44 GP ",28 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.?74 VNL 3,$71
LkCH AZNTH LNCM TiN|
SO.DO 18 17 18
6D.00 t? 29 52
70.00 18 3 ?
80o0D ZD 9i II
90.00 28 41 45
100.00 23 39 ?
110100 O | 30
DIFFERENTIAL C0tRECTION3
TOE -.3053 TRA -°?823 TC3 .3738 BAU ,QD8D
ROE -.3619 RRA ,1431 RC3 .I$33 FAU .Oe23R
F0E ,12?3 FRA 1.3105 FC3-3.4242 BSP 2131
80£ ,4735 8RA .?TSR BC3 .40?8 PIP 43?
DISTANCE 330.701 EARTH TO MARl
33.284 GAL ",47 AZL 91.82 HCA I09.gl IRA 204.31 ECC .28032 INC I.t|18 VI E$,4TI
|5,182 GAP 15,07 AZP $$.30 TdU. SST.?2 TAP 107.1_3 RCA 151._3 APO EST,SO VE E$.4DS
98,S8 ZAP 161.04 ET6 180,93 ZAE 169,3D [TE 16.89 ZAC g$.lO [TC 27D,KY LVl ol8.94
DLA -25.28 RAL 339,57 RAO 6840.9 V[L 11,854 PTH 9.59 VHP 9.675 DPA "!6.01 RAP 32S.83 ECC 1,1996
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO C6T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
1559,51 -10,33 98,9T 194.T6 136,70 16 59 $? [$S9,5 0.05 53,21
23i8,48 -S.|4 56.4S 199.$3 130.02 18 9 19 1369.$ 10.62 3R.4?
2092,32 .OS 38.12 203.63 124.t5 19 38 O 1092,3 13,1Y 18,37
1730.22 4.?8 14.28 208.5l 119,51 21 25 14 130,2 18.43 3S2,OI
1398.03 ?,GO 390.4T 2D?.?D 117.47 23 S 3 398.0 17,69 3E8.i4
1212.$9 4.?8 336,63 206.56 !|9,S! 23 S9 20 !12.7 18.43 31A.35
!130.14 ,D! 327.14 203.63 124.15 0 25 29 |32. I 13.77 301.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1327.1 SGR 584.4 SG3 297.5 ST 28,8 8R 26.3 88 19.1
RRT -.0118 RRF .0t97 RTF -.7543 CRT .8806 CR$ .1919 CRT .0232
$GB 1450.0 R23 -.0046 R13 .7543 L8A 37.7 NSA 21.3 IDA 1.4
361 1327,1 SG2 584.3 THA 179.63 ELI 55.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 41.$3
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLI6HT TIM£ ISD.O0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
DISTANCE 334.470
-.41 AZL 91.82 HCA 111.10 SNA
HEL10C£NTR[C CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .OD LOL 231.60 VL 33.185 6AL
RP 206.81 LAP "1.?0 LOP 342.79 VP 25.072 GAP 14.69 AZP 89,34 TAL 357.96 TAP
RC 70.455 GL -15,72 GP -.29 ZAL 98.26 ZAP 159.8T (T$ 160.91ZAE 169.57 [T(
EARTH TO MARS
202.68 ECC .28434 INC 1.8199 VI 29,47R
109.14 RCA 151.13 APO 284.23 V2 26.460
16.11 ZAC 99.08 ETC 278.68 LVI -/R.96
DLA -25.65 RAL 339.39 RAG 8640.6 VEL 11.627 PTH 6.67 VHP 6.467 DPA -15.99
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM
68.22 194.21 136.84 17 0 46 1542.1
55.52 1g9.08 130.10 18 10 50 1347.2
37.04 203.09 124.14 19 40 36 1069.6
12.69 206.08 119.35 21 29 35 709.G
348.55 207.34 117.20 23 1O 56 364.3
334.06 206.08 119.35 24 5 44 I04.1
325.95 205.09 124,14 0 28 5 116.4
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.138 VHL 3.891
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME [NJ LAT
50.00 16 18 24 2542.14 "9.S0
60.00 17 $1 43 2347.15 -4.40
70.00 19 6 ? 2069.59 .91
90.00 21 1 8 1709.58 5.74
90.00 22 46 12 1364.32 8.05
100.D0 23 44 D 1164,05 5.74
110.00 0 g 29 1116.41 .91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZON8
TOE -.2971 TRA -.7513 TC3 .3947 8AU .0888
RDE -.3522 RRA .1390 NC3 ,1684 FAU ,06510
FDE .1170 FRA 1.$768 FC3-3.7283 DRP 2146
BDE .4607 BRA .7640 RC3 .4291 FRP 467
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1338.6 SGR 581.1 363 317.5
RRT -.0149 RRF .0193 RTF ".7578
SG8 1459.3 R23 -.0054 RI3 .7576
$GI 1338.7 8G2 581,0 THA 179,54
RAP 32S.Y3 ECC 1.2491









ST 28.6 SR 26.2 88 19,8
CRT .6747 CRS .1191 C6T .808R
LSA 37.5 MSA 21.8 RSA 1.4
ELI 35.5 ELI 15.R ALF 41.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 t971 FLIGHT TINE 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.15 LAL .00 LOL 281.60 VL
RP 206.87 LAP -1.68 LOP 344.06 VP
RC 71.818 GL -IS.98 GP ".31ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.553 VHL 3.815
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 19 28
60.00 17 33 31
7O.O0 19 9 6
8O.OD 21 $ 6
90.00 22 55 0
lO0.OO 23 49 0
110.00 0 12 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE *.2901 TNA -.7360 TC5 .418T 8AU .Oei2
NDE ".3427 NNA .ISSI RC3 .|T31 FAU .06840
FOE .1lOt FRA 1,4305 PC3-4.OT38 25P 2173
DOE .4496 ERA .7491 5C3 .4531 FSP 506
DISTANCE 336.201 EARTH TO MARS
33.11t GAL -.36 AZL 91.82 HCA 112.45 6MA 201.1? ECC .246T3 INC 1.8181 Vl 29.478
24.958 GAP 14.31AZP 89.51TAL 358.19 TAP 110.64 RCA 151.14 APO 251.21 V2 26.474
98.98 ZAP 158.67 ETS 180.89 ZAE 169.83 ETE 15.63 ZAC 99.06 ETC 2T8.70 LVI -18.90
DLA -26.01RAL 339.20 RAG $640.5 VEL 11.602 PTM 6.64 VHP 6.26? DPA -15.9? RAP 325.81ECC 1.2395
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2528.37 -8.66 $7.50 193.69 136.97 17 I $4 1525.4 9.72 51.74
2828.42 -3.58 54.62 198.55 150.17 18 12 20 1528.4 12.45 36.57
2047.38 1.76 35.88 202.59 124.11 19 43 14 1047.4 15.55 16.81
1601.06 6.69 I1.11 205.65 119.11 21 34 10 681.1 18.06 $49.52
1329.98 9.12 348.59 205.94 119.89 23 17 10 350.0 19.41 324.29
1155.53 6.69 332.48 205.$3 119,17 24 6 IS 155.5 13.05 310.89
1094.20 t.?$ 324.80 202.59 124.11 0 30 A3 94.2 15.35 304.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1344.9 $GR 5?T.4 5G3 339.1 ST 28.6 3R 26.0 SI 20.1
RRT -,0145 RRF ,U195 RTF -._SS CRY .9724 CNI .U959 C3/ ,TIDY
5GD 1455.6 R23 -.ODDo RI3 .7598 LIA 37.4 NSA 22.1 3SA 1.5
SGI 1544,9 SG2 577.3 THA 179.56 ELI 55.4 EL2 1S.5 ALF 40.91
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1911
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL ,DO
RP 206.93 LAP -1.65
RC Y3.220 GL "18.24
PLAIqETO¢ENTRZC CONIC
C3 14.01S VHL 3.744
LMCN AZNTN LNCH TIN(
$0.00 11 20 31
80.00 17 55 18
?0.00 19 12 6
80.00 21 11 11
90.00 28 R 15
100.00 23 54 9
110.00 0 15 20
DISTANCE 341,RT2 [ARTN TO MARS
LOL 231,$0 VL 53.042 GAL -,51 AZL 91,62 HCA 113,T2 8HA IR9.78 ECC .24548 ]NC t.8162 Vl 29,4T8
LOP 345.33 VR 24,D$8 GAP 13,94 AZP Dg,IT TAL 558,43 TAP 112.15 RCA 161.14 APO 248.42 VE 16.4R6
GP -,32 ZAL 08,68 ZAP 157.45 ETS 180,8T ZAE 170.17 ETE 15,22 ZAC 95.04 ETC 276,71 LV! -IR,94
GLA -26.36 RAL 336.02 RAG 8640.1 V[L 11.576 PTH 6.62 VHP $,0?3 DPA "15.97 RAP $25.85 [CC 1.280R
L-I TIME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2509.23 -?.D$ $8,01 193.19 137.08 17 2 20 1509.2 ID.52 51.04
ES10.31 -2.75 53.?$ 168.DE 130.22 18 13 48 1310.3 13.22 $5.85
2028.?E 2,59 S4.?S 202.12 124.07 19 45 51 1025.7 16.11 14.63
1682.$$ ?.82 9,52 205,22 118,g$ 21 30 49 652.? IS.$5 347.76
I294.$1 10.19 344.5? 206.$8 115,52 23 23 49 294.6 20,25 522.05
!!27,13 ?,$2 330.Gg 205.22 |18,g$ 24 12 58 127,1 11,$5 309,14
1072,34 2.56 323.66 202.12 124.0T 0 33 20 72,5 16.11 303.SS
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT !381.2 SGR 573.4 SG3 581,3 ST 28.5 SR 28.9 63 20.6
RRT -,0174 RRF .0225 RTF -,7610 CRT .6669 CR$ ,0650 CDT .7924
$08 148?.$ R23 -.0063 R13 .?618 LRA 37.2 NRA 22.6 86A 1.5
SGI 1351.2 SG2 5?3.3 THA |?9.48 EL1 38.1 EL2 15.6 ALF 40.69
DIFFERENTIAL C(3RRECTION6
TDE ".2824 TRA ".7244 TC3 .4389 8AU .0686
RDE ".3836 RRA .1314 RC3 .177S FAU .07168
FOE .0989 FRA !.4906 FC3-4.4280 BSP 2193
00[ ,4371 BRA .?363 DC3 ,4731 FDP 543
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
tL 191,15 LAL .00
RP 2O?.OO LAP "t,64
RC 74.M$ GL -tI.SO
PLANETO¢(NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.510 VHL 3.1TT
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.DD 16 21 32
90.00 t? 37 3
?O.O0 19 15 5
80,OO 21 16 35
gO.DO 23 tO 3
IOO.O0 O 3 23
110.00 O 18 2?
FLIGHT TIN( 136.00 ARRIVAL OATE REP IS IIY!
DllYkNCE 34S.T79 EARTH TO NAml
LCD. t31.RO VL $8.DTT GAL ".26 AZL It,It NCA 114.00 $NA I20.49 ECC .2665l INC 1.0142 Vt 29,478
LOP 346,$9 VP 14.?72 GAP 13,56 AZP 69°23 TAL 358.68 TAP 113.64 RCA 151.14 APO 245.84 VZ 21,4lR
GP -,33 ZAL 99,36 ZAP 156.19 ET8 180°86 ZA[ 170,50 ETE 14.91ZAC 90,03 [TC 279.71LVi -18.95
DLA -2G.?D RAL 338,63 RAO 6639.8 ¥[L 11,558 PTH 6.SO VHP 5.886 DPA -15,98 RAP 32S.8T ECC 1.2225
LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2493.65 -?,08 G6.tS 192.72 13T.17 IT 3 5 14g3.? 11,89 50.DY
2262.?6 -2,01 52.92 197.58 150.28 18 15 16 1262.8 15.96 54.78
2004.55 3,40 55.64 201,67 124,00 19 46 26 1004.6 16.84 13.42
1624.22 6,Se T,93 204.83 116,71 21 43 39 624.2 19.61 346.01
1256.30 11.29 342.45 206.2T 116.10 23 51 l 258.3 21.09 319.70
I096,69 6.56 329,30 204,63 118,?1 O 21 41 98.? 19.61 307.38
1051.3? 3,40 322,56 201.67 124,00 O 35 56 51.4 16.84 302,34
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTICD_8
TOE -.2155 TRA ".SIRS TC3 .5046 BAD ,ogl9
RD£ -.3246 IRA .1279 RC3 ,1814 FAU ,07557
FOE .DID? FRA 1.5527 FC3-4,8395 BRP 204?
80[ .4195 BRA ,TtOl DC3 .5382 FSP 582
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 207.08 LAP -1.63
RC 76.160 CA. -16.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.063 VNL 5.614
HID-CC4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1359.3 8GR 589.0 SG3 308.G
RRT -,0|89 RRF ,0227 RTF °.7809
RIB 1455,2 225 -,DOG? Rl3 ,7809
351 1359,5 SG2 568.9 THA ITR.lO
FLIGHT TIN( 138.00
DISTANCE 549,619
LC4. 231.60 VL 32.918 GAb -.21AZL 91,51HCA 116,25 IMA
LC4 s 347,86 VP 24.681 GAP 13.23 AlP 69,20 TAL 358.88 TAP
GP -.34 ZALGR,OR ZAP 154,91 IT5 t80.84 ZA[ ITI,DT ETE
DLA -27,03 RAL 338.66 RAD 5639,6 VEL 11.558 PTH 6.58 VNP
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 16 22 31 2478,82 -6.34 65,52 192,28 137.25 17 3 50
80.00 l? 38 47 22?6.00 -1,27 52.12 19?.14 150.28 18 16 45
70.00 IR t8 2 1984.15 4,17 38.57 201.26 125.93 19 51 5
DO.GO 21 22 O 1598.09 9,47 6,34 204.49 118,45 21 46 38
gO.GO 23 16 20 1220,43 |2,42 340.24 206,02 115,6! 25 58 50
100.00 D 6 48 1070,57 9,47 32T.71 204,49 1|8.45 D 26 38
110.00 0 21 24 lODO.g7 4.17 521.49 201.26 I23.93 O 58 35
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID'CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE *.2639 TRA -.8911 TC3 .5050 BAU .0959 SIT 1549.5 SIR 564.5 SG3 412.7
RDE -.3163 RRA ,1245 RC3 .1842 FAU ,07945 RRT ",0184 RRF .0242 RTF -.7742
FD£ .0823 FRA 1,6805 FC3-5.2654 DIP 2138 SGB 14$E.T 223 -.0069 RI3 °7743
BD[ .4120 IRA .7025 BC3 ,5376 F8P 828 801 1349.6 302 584,8 THA 179,47
LAUNCH DATE HAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( liO.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANCE 353.490
RL 191.19 LAL .DO LOL 231,60 VL $2,658 GAL -.17 AZL 91.81HCA |17.51 IRA
RP 207.17 LAP -l,ll L04 • 349.12 VP 24.593 GAP 12.89 IZP 69.11 TAL 359,10 TAP
RC 77,718 GL -16.87
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.644 VHL 5.556
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
50.OO 16 23 29
10.00 17 40 24
70.00 ll 20 57
80.00 21 27 34
90.00 23 2? 52
109.00 0 14 28
liD.DO 0 84 80
GP -.36 ZAL IT.8D ZAP 153.60 ITS 180.03 ZAE 1TI,62 [TE
DLA -2T.35 RAL 338,48 RAD 5839,4 VEL 11.580 PTH 6.57 VHP
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2414,64 -5,63 84,62 19|°86 157,32 l? 4 54
2259.90 -,58 51,35 196.73 130.30 18 18 8
1964,39 4,92 51,53 800.87 123.24 lg 55 42
1560,05 10.38 4.75 204.|8 !18.15 21 53 48
!!80.08 13.59 557.8G 205.88 115.04 23 4T 32
1042,50 10.38 325,12 204,15 118.15 0 31 44
10|1.21 4.92 520.45 200,87 183,84 0 41 !1
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
YD[ *,2609 TRA -.t812 TC3
NO[ ".3091 RRA .1213
FOE .0670 FRA 1,6948
IDE .403| IRA ,6920
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 !gYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 207,88 LAP -1.58
RC ?go219 GL "17.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.25T VHL 5,5D1
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
• 5079 2AU .0916 SIT 1354.5 3DR 559.3 SG3 440°4
RC5 ,1978 FAU ,0854T meT -,0198 RRF .UE98 RTF -,_d|S
FC3-S.?151 88P 2229 SGB 1465.4 R23 ",0086 R13 ,7696
0C5 ,5415 FSP 689 SGl 1554.5 SG2 559.2 THA 172.43
FLIGHT TIME 142.00
DISTANCE 357,589
LOL 251,80 VL 32.804 GAL -,IS AZL 91,61 HCA 118,T7 INk
LOP 550,38 VP 24,509 GAP 12,56 AZP 89.15 TAL 359.51 TAP
GP -.37 ZAL 9?.54 ZAP 152.25 ET8 160.81 ZAE 172.26 ETE










LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
16 24 86 2451,12 "4,95 84.35 191,47 157.38 17 5 tT
17 42 6 2244.51 .12 50.61 196.54 130.30 18 Ig 31
lg 23 S| 1945.38 5.64 30.53 200.51 123.74 19 56 16
21 33 19 1340.01 11.28 3.16 203.90 117,83 21 56 59
23 38 42 1135.68 14.86 535.21 205.70 114.34 25 57 3?
0 20 6 1014.48 11.26 324.52 203.90 117.83 O 3? 1
O 27 13 8280.16 5.64 29T.35 200.51 123.74 2 11 53
CCRRECTIC_I8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA -.6?26 TC3 .5102 BAU ,0892 SIT 1559,0 8DR 554.0 553 469.7
RRA .1183 RC3 .1903 FAU .08745 RRT -.0246 RRF .0350 RTF -.7660
FRA 1,T816 FC3-6.1768 BSP 8256 SGB 1467.6 R23 -.0103 R13 ,7680






8T 27.6 32 85.5 IS 21,1
CRT .6562 CRG .0415 CIT ,7?6?
LSA 36,4 NRA 23.0 8SA 1.5
ELI 34.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 41.$1
ARRIVAL DATE RiP 28 1671
EARTH TO MAR8
Ig?,3O ECC ,23395 INC 1.8122 Vl 26.478
115.13 RCA 151,14 APO 2A3,48 V2 26,448
14,60 ZAC 69.01ETC 276,T0 LVl -18,94
5.?06 DPA -16.00 RAP 325.85 ECC I.tllQ









6T 27,g 8R 25,3 88 21.6
CRT .6565 CR3 .0187 CRT *7818
LRA 56.6 MRA 25.4 86A 1.S
ELI 34,3 EL2 15,5 ALF 40.?5
ARRIVAL DATE 6[P 30 19?1
EARTH TO NAR8
198.80 [CC ,22565 INC 1,010_ VI 29o478
|12,8| RCA 151,15 APO 241,86 V8 26,431
14.58 ZAC gI,01 ETC 2?8.68 LVl -18.91
5,535 DPA -16,03 RAP 325,81 ECC 1,2081









5T 28,0 $R 25,0 IS 28.4
CRT .9563 CRI -.U146 C|! .740|
LSA 56,1 NIA 84,0 55A !,$
ELI 34,5 EL2 15.5 ALF 40.1|
ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT Z IR?I
EARTH TO MAR5
195,12 [CC ,82582 INC 1.8081 V! 28.471
116,08 RCA 151o!5 APO 138.22 V8 21.488
14.80 ZAC 99.01 ETC 2T8,68 LVI -11,87
5,586 DPA -16,D? RAP 525,T3 [CC 1,2017









3T 28,0 32 24.8 83 23.2
CRT .6520 CR3 ".0404 CST ,?284
L3A 36,5 NSA 24.5 IRA 1.5
ELl 34.1 EL2 IS,S ALF 39,84
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LAUHCH DATE MAY 13 18TI
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 181,18 LAL .00
RF 207.37 LAP -I.59
RC 80.g08 GL -17.41
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.802 VNL 3.450
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71ME
80.00 18 25 21
80,00 17 43 42
70.00 19 28 42
80.00 21 39 14
gO.DO 23 52 lO
100.00 O 2i 2
110.00 O 30 4
FLIGHT TIN( 144.00 ARRIYAL _ATE OCT A 1ST!
LOL ZSI.iD VL
LOt I 351.65 VP
GP -.39 ZAL
DISTANCE 3S1.313 EART_ TO MARS
S|.734 GAL -.09 AZL 91.81 HCA 120.03 SMA 194.24 ECC .221a8 IHC I.SOSD YI 2_.47A
24.42R GAP 1_,_3 AZP sg.10 TAL 339.31 TAn llg. S4 RCA ISI.I3 APO 237.34 V2 28,413
87.28 ZAP t30.87 ET8 180.80 ZkE 172.96 ETE 14.79 ZAC gg.o1 ETC 278.65 LVI *!R.83
DLA -27.93 RAL 338,15 RAD S639.0 VEL !1.488 PTH 6.54 VHP 5.205 OPA -18.12 RAP 325.62 [CC 1,1_3_
L-I TIME IN! LAT IN! LONG IN! RT ARC IN! AZMTH IN! TI_E PO CST TIU IN! 2 LAY IN! 2 LONG
2438.28 -4.31 R3.81 191.11 137.43 17 5 Sg 1438.3 14.02 47.93
2229.84 ,T8 49.91 1g5.g8 130.29 18 20 52 1229.0 16.58 31.31
1926.98 6.34 29.56 200.18 123.63 19 58 49 927.0 19.43 8._0
1512.01 12.16 1.53 203.66 117.48 22 4 26 S12.0 22.43 338.87
1083.33 18.30 332.05 205.69 113.43 24 10 13 83.3 24.38 308.07
82?4.52 12.18 300.82 203.88 117.48 2 lO 36 5274.5 22.43 2T8.15
6281.84 8.34 296.36 200.18 123.63 2 14 26 5261.8 19.43 275.73
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTIO_8
TDE -.2S?O TRA -.8580 TC3 .4986 BAU .0647
RD[ -.2924 RRA .1138 RC3 .1922 FAU .09143
FDE .0615 FRA 1.8588 FC3-8.6506 RiP 2212
BO[ .3883 iRA .8800 BE3 .3324 FIP 786
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 |871
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.18 LAL .DO LOt. R31.DO VL 32.707 &AL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1352,7 8GR 548.2 $GS 4g8.2 ST 28,3 3R 24,5 8S 23.9
RRT -.0213 RRF .0315 RT_ -.7607 CRT .8608 CRS -.0347 CST .7224
$GB 1459.6 R23 -.0121 R13 .7606 LSA 36.9 NSA 24.6 SSA 1.5
SGI 1352.8 SG2 548.1 THA 179.4| ELI 34.2 EL2 IS.Z ALF 38.83
PLIGHT TIME 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
DISTANCE 365.263 EARTH TO MARS
-.OR AZL 91.80 HCA 121.29 SMA 193.37 ECC .21833 INC 1.8038 VI 29.478
RP 207.48 LAP -1.34
RC 82.580 GL -17.8|
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.373 VHL 3.402
LNCH AZH7H LNCH 71ME
50.OD 16 26 14
60.00 17 45 18
70.00 19 29 29
80.00 21 43 21
90.00 O 18 7
100.00 0 32 9
110.00 0 32 51
LOP 352.91 ¥@ 24.351 GAP 11.91 AZP 89.06 TAL 358.70 TAP 120.99 RCA 151.15 APO 235.59 V2 28.402
GP -.40 ZAL 9?.03 ZAP 149.48 ITS 180.78 ZAE 173.74 (TE 15.20 ZAC 99.01 ETC 278.62 LVI -18.78
DLA -28.23 RAL 338.00 RAD 6636.8 VEL 11.474 PTH 6.52 VHP 5.051 DPA -16.19 RAP 325.48 [CC l.tgo5
L-I TIM( IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2428.14 -3.70 63.30 190.77 137.47 17 6 40 1426.1 14.61 47,38
2215.92 t.38 49.25 195.65 130.28 18 22 11 1215.9 17.15 30.78
1909.41 7.DO 28.83 199.88 123.51 20 I 18 909.4 20.00 7.86
1483.88 I).04 339.93 203.46 117.10 22 10 5 484.0 23.08 337.04
1003.88 18.38 327.15 205.99 111.87 0 34 51 3.9 25.80 302.58
6248,49 13.04 299.20 203.46 !17.10 2 16 15 5246.5 23.08 276.32
6244.28 7.00 293.45 199.88 123.51 2 16 56 5244.3 20.00 274.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION|
TOE -.2503 TRA -.6387 TC3 .4791 BAD .0800
ROE -,2850 RRA .1129 RC3 .|937 FAD ,09§27
FDE .0348 FRA 1.8807 FC3-7.1232 |IF 2132
BDE .3793 BRA ,6663 DC3 .5168 FSP 828
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 I971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO LOL 231.60 VL 32,$63 &AL
RP 207.60 LAP -1.52 LOP 3S4.17 VP 24.27? GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1383.6 8DR 542.5 $03 531.5 ST 28.3 SR 24.2 38 25.0
RRT -.0343 RRF .0448 RTF -.7578 CRT .6501 CR3 -.0808 CST .7001
$08 1487.6 R23 -.0138 RI3 .7578 LSA 38.8 MSA 25.6 3SA 1.5
801 1363.8 SO2 542.1 THA 179.07 ELI 33.9 EL2 15.3 ALF 38,28
FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL OAT£ OCT 8 1g71
DISTANCE 389.233 EARTH TO MARS
-.02 AZL 91.80 HCA 122.53 8HA 192.57 [CC .21507 INC 1.80!8 ¥1 28.478
11.80 AZP 89.03 TAL 359.8T TAP 122.43 RCA 151.15 APO 233.98 V2 26.388
RC 84.247 GL -17.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.274 VHL 3.358
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 2? 5
60.00 IT 48 48
70.00 Ig 3£ 12
80.00 21 $I 41
88.42 D 2 54
100.00 0 38 28
I!0.00 0 35 38
GP ".42 ZAL il.13 ZAP 148.01 ET8 180.77 ZA[ 174.39 ETE 15.86 ZAC gg.03 £TC 278.59 LVl -18.TI
OLA -28.49 RAL 33T.II RAD 8i38.7 V[L 11.461PTH 6.51VHP 4.902 DPA -16,2? RAP 325.30 [CC 1.1855
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2414.88 -3.13 82.82 180.46 137.50 IT 7 20 1414.7 15.17 48.87
2202.75 !.93 48.62 195.34 130.28 18 23 29 1202.8 17.$9 30.08
1892.85 7.i3 27,74 189.60 123.39 20 3 45 892.7 20.54 6.86
14S5.88 13.80 358.29 203.29 116.6g 22 15 57 455.g 23,70 335.18
1045.91 18.89 330.85 208.04 110.83 0 20 20 45.9 26.72 305,86
8218.37 13,90 297.58 203.29 118.69 2 22 ? 5218.4 23.70 2?4.46
8227.51 7.83 294.58 199.60 123.39 2 19 22 5227.5 20.54 273.68
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS
70[ -.2590 YRA -.i|OI TC3 .38i7 iAU .Oil3
ROE -.2778 RRA o1104 RC$ .lilt FA_ ,DRill
FOE .0117 FRA 2.0971 FC3-P.447T lift 2123
808 .3788 IRA .8801 |C3 .4331 FIP lOiS
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1361.3 3GR 538.2 SG3 557.4 ST 28.9 3R 23.g S3 29.2
PRY ".0421 RRF .U485 RTF 0._9| CRT .6588 CRI ".0477 CST .rlS4
3GB 1483.1 R23 ".OIIT R13 .7392 LSA 37.9 MSA 25.5 83A 1.8
881 1311.5 382 333.6 THA 179.89 ELl 34.3 EL2 !S.I ALF 3l,gl
FLIGHT TIME 190.00
DISTAMC[ 373.225
ARRIVAL DATE OCT tO 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL lS|.ll LAL .00 LOL 231.80 11.
IP 107.73 LAP -I.90 LOP 3|1.4| VP
PC 85.889 GL "17.91GP -.44 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.R97 VHL 3.311
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 27 98
60.00 17 48 13
70.00 19 34 91
80.00 21 98 17
84.70 23 44 18
tOO.DO O 49 4
lIO.O0 O 38 13
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTI_8
TD[ -,SPlD TRA -.6089 TC3 .ll|l l+ .0ORS
ROE *.2690 RRA .lOG RC3 ,1923 FAU .1130?
FOE .4433 FRA 2.1494 FC3-8.9013 lip 1319
80[ .4640 BRA .6184 BC3 .1797 FIP 711
It.lit IAL .Ol AZL 81.00 HCA 123.81 SMk 181.02 [CC .21202 INC 1.79R3 Vl 2g. ATI
24.203 GAP 11.29 AZP 8g. OO TAL .04 TAP |23.89 RCA 131.15 APO 232.48 V2 28.373
98.62 ZAP 146,52 IT8 180,75 ZA[ 175.51 ETE 17.29 ZAC 89,04 ETC 278,54 LVl *!8.84
DLA -21,73 RAL 33?,74 RAD 1638,6 V[L 11,449 PTH 6.50 VHP 4.760 DPA *18,36 RAP 325.08 [CC !.18!0
Lol TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2403.98 -2.96 62.37 190.17 13T.52 17 8 0 1403.9 13.88 46.38
2190,36 2.S0 48.03 195.08 130.24 18 24 43 lifO,4 18.19 29.43
1078.73 8.22 26.89 1R8.3§ 123,27 20 8 8 876,7 21.D4 5,R0
1427.32 14.78 338.83 203.16 116.29 22 22 4 427.5 24,31 333.30
1086.87 20.17 333.89 203.64 110.g0 24 2 23 RS.? 27.01 30A.go
6180.03 14,78 285,90 203.16 116.25 2 28 14 5190.0 24,31 272.58
6211.61 1.22 ZR3.72 198.33 123.27 2 21 d3 9211.6 21.04 272.72
M1D-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1421.4 3C.q 526,8 $83 631.3 8T 37.3 $R 23,3 88 30.?
RRT .1388 RRF -.0343 RTF -.7773 CRT .8029 CR8 .3g34 CST .860?
3GB 1923.4 R23 .0708 RI3 -.7789 LSA 4g.6 NSA 20.6 88A 1.S
$GI 1431.6 SG2 SID,g THA 3.38 ELI 42.3 ELZ 12.3 ALF 28.$8
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 207.88 LAP -|,47
RC 8?.?25 GL -18.1S
PLAHETOCEHTR|C CONIC
C3 10.743 VHL 3,278
LNCN AZHTH LNCH T|M[
$0.00 IS 28 44
10.00 17 48 36
70.00 18 3? 84
80.00 22 5 II
83.49 R3 33 58
100.00 0 51 S8
110.00 0 40 4G
FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 15?1
DISTANCE 3T7.234 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E31,60 VL 32,564 GAL .03 AZL Dl,80 HCA I89.07 IRA 191.1S ECC ,20917 INC t.?988 Vl 29.4?0
LOP 358.60 VP 24.136 GAP 10.99 AZP 88.97 TAL .18 TAP 125.28 RCA 151.15 APO 231.11 V2 28,357
GP -,46 ZAL 96.44 ZAP 145,00 ET8 180.73 ZA[ 1T6.49 EYE 19.T5 ZAC 99.06 ETC 275.49 LVi -16.55
OLA "88.86 RAL 83T,63 MAD 6638.4 VEL 11.439 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.823 DPA "16.4? RAP 324.82 [CC 1.1?48
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM |MJ TIN( PO ERT TIN IMJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2303.91 -t.08 Q|.gs 189.91 137.54 IT 9 38 1393.9 18.1l 45.53
21_.TT 3.01 4?,4? 1g4.91 130.21 18 25 55 1178.8 18.66 28.81
IIeIoT4 8.78 2i.09 199,IE 123,14 20 9 25 861.T 21.51 4,90
1398.82 18.62 354.93 203.07 IIS,?T 22 28 29 398.8 24.90 331.57
1113.87 LbO.44 336.05 205.26 110.9T 23 52 52 115,7 27,28 310.84
6161.33 15.62 294,20 203.07 |15.TT 2 54 40 5161.3 24.90 2?0.85
6196.60 8,?8 292,02 199.12 125.14 2 24 3 5196.8 21.51 2T1.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2137 TRA -.5755 TC3 .4855 6AU .O?50
ROE -.284R MRA .1053 RC3 .1931 FAU .11299
FOE -.0930 FRA R.1464 FC3-9.1005 BDP 1860
ROE .3398 ERA .5850 BC3 .5223 F8P 870
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,15 LAL ,00 LOL 231.60 VL 3t,548 GAL
NID-C_JRS[ EX[CUTIQN ACCURACY C461T OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SOT I260,1 8GR 523.0 $03 654.R ST 25.4 8R 25.3 88 88.1
RRT ".0445 RRF .057? RTF -.736? CRT ,6561 Cl8 -.2550 ClY ,STT8
806 1355,1 R25 ",0181 R13 .7569 L8A 33,3 NIA 27.? 88A 1.8
801 1250.3 602 522.4 THA 178,7| ELI 31.E EL2 14,8 ALF 4I.OR
FLIGHT TZN£ 154,00 ARRIYAL DATE OCT 14 19?1
OIITANEE 381,294 EARTH TO HARI
,06 AZL 91o79 HCA 126.32 9MA 190,40 [CC .20853 IK 1.T841 Vt lJoAYi
AlSO lii.13 Vl 21,340
ETC 278.43 LVI -18,45
RP R08.01 LAP "1.45
RC 88.514 GL -18,35
ffLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.508 VHL 3.242
LNCN AEMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 29 31
60.00 17 50 56
?0.00 19 39 50
80.00 22 12 28
82.53 23 25 5?
100.00 0 59 15
110.00 D 43 12
LOP 3ST,R4 VP 24.0?0 GAP 10.70 AZP 88,94 TAL .33 TAP 126,6| RCA 15t.15
GP -.4| 2AL 96.27 ZAP 143.44 [T8 160,?1 ZAE |77,5_ ETE R4.79 ZAC 99.09
DLA "R9.I? RAL 35?,53 MAD 8638.3 VEL tl,428 PTH D.4D VHR 4.49| DPA "18.56 RAP 324.53 [CC I.IT3D
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME leo C8T TIM IHJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2364,5R "1.61 61.56 189.98 137o56 1? g 16 1384,6 18.83 45.50
RtST,D7 5.48 48.98 194.58 130.10 18 27 4 1188.0 19.10 28.22
1847,87 D.30 25.34 198.92 125.01 20 10 38 847.? 21.95 4.I3
1369.48 16.48 353.17 203,02 t15.26 22 35 IT 389.5 25.4? 329.38
t153.?8 E0.89 357.64 204.92 111.03 23 44 51 135.8 27.53 312.48
6131.99 16.48 292.45 203.02 115,26 2 41 27 5132.0 25.4? 268.65
6182,53 9.30 292.16 198.92 125.01 2 26 15 5182.5 21.95 270.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TDE -.2248 TRA -.569? TC3 ,4540 BAU .0692
ROE -.25?2 RRA .1033 RC3 .191? FAU ,1185?
FOE -.0483 FRA 2.2916 FCS-D,7677 OEP 2003
BDE ,3417 ERA .5790 BC3 .4928 FSP 1083
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1254.7 SC_ 515.6 805 6?8.3 8T 26.8 8R 22,9 88 2T,3
RRT -.036g RRF ,0547 RTF -.7288 CRT .8574 CR8 -.1942 CST ,6058
SGB 1356.5 R25 ".0224 R13 .T290 LEA 54.9 NSA 27.3 3SA 1,6
SO1 I254,9 802 515.2 THA 178.96 ELI 31.g EL2 14.3 ALF 59.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.15 LAL .00
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42
RC 91.337 GL -18.48
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 /0.294 VHL 3.208
LNCH AZNTH LNCH Tiff[
50.00 16 50 17
$0.00 17 52 15
YD.OD 19 42 10
80.00 22 20 18
A1.75 23 19 27
190.00 1 7 5
110.00 0 45 32
DJ3TANCE 385.308
LOL 251.80 VL 52.518 GAL ,08 AZL 91.79 MCA 127.5T 8NA 159,90 ECC .2040T
LOP 559.19 VP 24,005 GAP 10.42 AZP 88.91 TAL ,45 TAP 126.05 RCA 151.15
GP -.50 ZAL 98.15 ZAP 141.84 ET5 180.69 ZAE 178.57 ETE 38.52 ZAC 99.12
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.7920 V! 29.478
APO 225.$5 V2 26,323
ETC 278.36 LYi "16.34
DLA -29.36 RAL 337.45 RAO 8638.2 VEL 11.419 PTH 8.4? VflP 4.367 DPA "IS,T2 RAP 324.19 ECC 1,1694
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2575.94 -1.18 61.20 189.47 137.56 17 9 53 1375.9 1?.05 45.10
2157.97 3.92 46.4? 194.3T 130,14 18 28 It 1158.0 19.50 27.88
1834.55 g. T9 24.63 198,75 122.88 20 12 44 834.6 22.35 3.52
1338.98 17.36 351.53 203.02 114.68 22 42 37 339.0 25,05 32T.29
1149.44 20.93 330.89 204,$1 111.08 23 38 37 149.4 27.76 313.68
6101.4g 17.36 290.61 205.02 114.68 2 48 47 5101.5 26.05 266.55
6189.41 9.79 291.48 198.75 122.88 2 28 21 5169.4 22,35 270.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -,2109 TRA -,5571 TC5 .4073 BAU .081| SOT 1192.2 5GR 508.4 503 T13.4
ROE -.2509 RRA ,1011 RC3 ,liD8 FAD .12404 RRT -.0455 RflF .U534 RTF -.;,AT
rOE -.1008 FRA 2,3564 FC-10.439T 28P 1825 SOB 1296.1 R23 -.0238 R13 .YllD
ROE .527T ERA .5465 8C3 ,4493 FSP 1128 SOt 1192.5 302 507.8 THA 178.84
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 13 1971 , FLIGHT TIME 158.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 389,567
RL 151.15 LAL .00 LOL 231.80 VL 32.484 GAL .09 AZL gI.T9 HCA 128.82 SMA 189.38 [CC .20179
RP 208.32 LAP "1.39 LOP .44 VP 23.945 GAP 10.14 AZP 88.88 TAL ,59 TAP 129.39 RCA 151.15
RC 93.190 GL -16.82 GP ".52 ZAL 96,01 ZAP 140.21 [TS 180,67 ZA[ 179.25 [T[ 95.95 ZAC 99.15
PLAHET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.097 VHL 3.178 DLA "29,54 RAL 33?.39 MAD 6658.1 VEL 11.410 PTH 6.46 VHP 4.24T DPA -16,86
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 16 31 1 2314.05 -.78 60.8? 189,50 137.57 17 10 29 1568.0
60,00 17 53 25 2148.82 4.32 49.05 194.20 130.11 18 29 14 1148.8
?0,00 19 44 21 1822.50 10.23 23.96 198.58 122.T6 20 14 43 822.5
80.00 22 28 $4 1306.02 16.20 349o36 205,0T 114.04 22 50 41 508,6
61,10 23 14 8 1161.89 21.14 339,90 204.34 111,12 23 35 30 161,9
100.00 1 IS 42 6069.13 18,26 288.63 203.0T 114,04 2 56 51 5069.!
110,00 0 4? 45 6157.38 10.23 290.81 198,59 122.T6 2 30 20 $157,4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MIO-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDC ".2224 TRA -.5317 TC3 .3764 BAU .056? GOT 1|96.8 $GR 500.6 903 T85.5
ROE ".2442 RRA .0995 RC5 .1867 FAU .13138 RRT -.03TI RRF .0618 RTF -.6g98
FOE -.OsgG FRA 2.5184 FC-11.2648 BRP 1793 3GB 1297.2 R23 -,0304 R13 .7001
ROE .3304 DRA .5409 0C3 .4202 FRP 1206 SGI 1196.9 SG2 500.1 THA 178.92
ORBIT OETERMINAT]ON ACCURACY
5T 25.0 5R 22.8 85 27.8
CRT ,$542 CRS -.2548 CI! .5589
L3A 33.5 MGA 29.0 $5A 1.8
ELI 30.? EL2 13,g ALF 40,55
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
EARTH TO NAR$
INC 1,T894 V| 29.479
APO 22T.ST V2 20.304
ETC 2?8.28 LVI -18.22
RAP 323.82 ECC 1.|652









ST 20.0 8R 22.2 85 29.1
CRT .6757 CR8 -.2056 CST .5751
L3A 35.2 MGA 27,8 SEA !.6
ELI 31,4 EL2 13,6 ALF 38.48
1163
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971) .
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .GO
RP 206.46 LAP -1.3?
RC 98.074 GL -$8,74
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 R.917 VHL 3.149
LNCH A2NTM LHCN TIME
$0.00 16 31 43
60.00 IT 54 33
TO.00 19 46 R3
80.00 22 36 3
80.36 23 6 44
100.00 1 85 51
110.00 O 49 4i
PLIGHT TIME 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1671
OIITANC[ 393.440 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 231,60 VL )I.4SS GAL ,11 AZL it.El HCA lID.DE |HA 1ll.RI [CC .lille IN( 1.?lit Vl tR.4Yl
L04 I 1,69 VP 23,683 GAP 9,D? AZP 88,65 TAL ,86 TAP 130,T3 RCA 15t,15 APO 226,57 V2 24,264
GP *.54 ZAL D5,91 lAP 238,53 ET$ 180.64 ZAE 178.52 ETE 155.?? ZAC 99.19 £TC 278.19 LVI *16.09
DLA -26.69 RAL 337.35 MAD 6838.0 V[L 11.402 PTH 6.45 yNP 4.133 DPA -S7.02 RAP 325.41 ECC 1.1832
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 baT INJ 2 LONG
8360.64 -.42 DO.S? 189.14 137.57 17 II 4 1380.8 17.?? 44.40
8140.49 4.69 45.03 194.05 130.07 18 30 13 1140.5 20.20 26.T3
1811,48 10.64 23,39 196,40 122.65 20 16 35 811,5 23,04 1.8i
3868.93 19.27 3A?,10 203.19 113.26 23 0 13 269.9 27.17 322.48
1171o64 81,33 340.72 204.09 111.15 23 29 16 ITI.8 28.15 318,42
E_32.44 19.27 286.3T 203.19 113.26 3 6 23 5032.4 2?.IT 261.75
1148.34 10.64 290.81 196.46 122.65 2 32 12 $146.3 23.04 268.71
DI'FERENTIAL CCHRECT|ONR
TO( -.2175 TRA -,8152 TC3 ,3112 |AU ,0479
ROE -.2361 RRA .09_ NC3 .1834 FAD ,13732
FOE -.0923 FRA 8.6617 FC-11.9712 DDP 17T7
BDE .3225 BRA ,5244 8C3 .3612 FRP 1307
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 11D6.0 8DR 492,9 303 810.3 ST 25.6 68 21.9 $6 30.5
RRT -.0472 RRF .0746 RTF -.6798 CRT ,6774 CR6 -,2358 CST .5492
$GB 1265.9 823 -.0356 813 .RTg6 LSA 35.3 HSA 28.3 38A 1.6
801 1166.3 SO2 492.3 THA !76.61 ELI 30,9 EL2 13,3 ALF 38,49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 16T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 208.67 LAP -I,34
RC 96.986 GL -18.88
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.751 VHL 3.123
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 32 24
60.00 17 55 38
?0.00 19 46 16
60.00 82 84 4
60.10 23 6 10
100.00 I 40 51
110.00 0 Sl 38
DISTANCE 397.525
LOL 231.60 VL 3|,429 GAL .12 AZL gl. T8 HCA 131.32 8HA 188.40 [CC .19T72
LOP 2.93 VP 23.824 GAP 9.60 AZP 88.82 TAL .73 TAP 132.05 RCA 151.15
GP -.5? ZAL 95.84 ZAP 136.82 [TS 180.62 ZAE 177.27 [T£ 170.10 ZAC 99.23
DLA -29.83 RAL 33?.33 MAD 063?.9 VELll.395 PTH 6.45 VHP 4.024 DPA -17.19
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME FO CST TIN
2354,34 -.10 60.30 189,01 137,58 17 11 36 1384.3
2132.98 5.02 45.27 193.92 130.04 16 31 9 1133.0
1801.56 11.00 22.05 198.35 122.54 20 18 18 801.6
1218.30 20.02 343.86 203,51 112.08 23 14 22 218.3
1179.63 21.51 341.3T 203.58 111.18 23 25 50 !79.6
5980.81 20.62 283.14 203,51 !12.08 3 20 32 4980.8
8156.42 It.GO 289.6? 198.35 122,54 2 53 55 $136.4
EARTH TO NARD
INC 1.?840 Vl 29.478
APO 225.65 V2 26.264
ETC 278.10 LVI -!?.94
RAP 322.95 [CC 1.1605









TOE -.21T0 TRA -.4920 TC3 .2403 BAD ,0391
80( -.2319 RRA ,0962 NC3 .1792 FAD .143?5
FD[ -.1060 FRA 2.7897 FC-12.7626 BSP 1683
8DE .3176 BRA .5013 DC3 ,2998 FSP 1388
HID*COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1124.2 80_ 484,8 SG3 854.5 ST 25.3 SR 21.5 66 31.0
RRT -.C46g RRF .0798 RTF -.6486 CRT .6g13 CR6 -.2467 CST .5232
3GD 1224.3 R23 -.0425 R13 .84gl LSA 35.4 MSA 28.5 SSA 1.6
3G1 1124.5 SG2 484.2 THA 178.58 ELI 30.6 EL2 12.e ALF 38.35
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC DISTANCE 401.622 EARTH TO MARS
ML 151.15 LAL .00 LOL 231.60 VL 32.404 GAL .13 AZL 91.78 HCA 132,56 8HA 167.97 ECC .19591 INC 1.7811 Vl 29.478
RP 208.85 LAP -1.31 LOP 4,18 VP 23.787 GAP 9.35 AZP 88.80 TAL .80 TAP 133.36 RCA 151.15 APO 224.89 V2 26.243
RC 98.929 GL -18.9T GP -.59 ZAL 95.79 ZAP 135.07 ET3 180.59 ZAE 175.90 ETE 175,34 ZAC 99.28 ETC 277.99 LVI -17.T8
PLANETOCENTRIC O_qJC
C3 9.600 VHL 3.098 DLA -29.94 RAL 337.33 RAD 663T.8 VEL 11.389 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.920 DPA -17.38
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 16 33 4 2348.53 .20 60.06 188,91 137.58 17 12 12 1348.5
60.00 17 56 35 2126.29 5,31 44.95 193.82 130.01 18 32 2 1126.3
70.00 19 49 59 1792.76 11.33 22.37 198.27 122,44 20 19 52 792.8
79.72 23 3 17 1185,72 21.57 341,85 203.71 111.19 83 23 3 185.7
79.72 23 3 17 1185.72 21.67 341.08 203.71 111.19 23 23 3 185,7
79.72 23 3 17 1185.72 21,67 341.88 203.71 t11,19 23 23 3 185.7
110.00 O 53 21 6127.58 11.33 289,19 198.27 122.44 2 35 29 5127.6
RAP 322.46 ECC 1.1580








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.214S ERA -.4657 TC3 .1822 BAU .0323 3GT 1076.0 3_ 4T8.5 803 803,3
80[ -.2259 MRA ,0947 NC3 ,1741FAU ,15132 flRT -,0445 RRF ,U853 RTF -,[..95
FOE -.8245 FRA 2.0789 FC-13.6462 56P |494 3GD 1175.8 823 -.0511RI3 .8201
ODE .3116 6RA ,4752 BC3 .2520 FSP 1438 301 1076.3 SG2 475.9 TMA 178.60
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 1911 PLIGHT TIME 166,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 209.04 LAP -I.28
RC 100.698 GL -19.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.462 VHL 3.0?6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 33 42
60.00 17 ST 30
?D.OD lg 51 30
?9.42 23 1 4
?9.42 23 1 4
79.42 23 1 4
110.00 0 54 32
DISTANCE 405.730
LOL 231.60 VL 32.382 GAL .14 AZL 91.78 HCA 133.80 3NA 187,58 ECC .19424 INC
LOP 5.42 VP 23.712 GAP 9,og AZP 88.77 TAL .84 TAP 134.64 RCA 151.15 APO
GP -.62 ZAL gS.?6 ZAP 133.28 ETS 180.56 ZAE 174.44 ETE IT7.93 ZAC 99,32 ETC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 24.8 DR 21.1 S$ 31.8
CRT .TU_U CR8 -.2816 C81 .4133
L3A 35,4 MSA 28.6 $SA 1.8
EL1 30,2 EL2 12,3 ALF 38.51















ST 24.5 38 20.7 S$ 32,6
CRT .7172 CR6 -.2615 CST .459?
LDA 35.8 NSA 28.? SSA 1.1
ELI 2g.8 EL2 II.g ALF 38.36
OLA -30.04 RAL 337.35 RAD 6637,8 VEL 11,383 PTH 6,44 VHP 3.822 OPA -IT,57 HAP 321,92
L*I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2343.44 .45 59.85 158.64 13T.5T IT 12 45 1343.4 18.61
8120,47 5.57 44,67 1g3.?4 129,98 18 32 50 1120.5 20.99
1T83.10 11.61 21,g5 1g8.20 i22,35 20 21 15 785.1 23.82
1160.21 21.80 342.28 203,56 Ill.lg 23 20 53 160.2 28.58
1190.21 21,80 342.28 203.56 111,19 23 20 55 190.2 29.58
1190,21 21.60 342.28 203.55 !11.19 23 20 55 160.2 28.58
6119,g5 11.61 288.78 198.20 122.35 2 36 52 5120.0 23.82
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CTION6
TDE -.2135 TRA -.4448 TC3 ,0608 BAU .0227
RDE -.2201 RRA .0933 RC3 .1692 FAU .15663
FOE -.1506 FRA 3.01gg FC-14.3303 DSP 1438
DOE .3066 BRA .4543 BC3 .1?g8 FGP 1548
N]O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1036.6 8DR 468,2 SG3 g46.6
RRT -.0519 RRF .09?g RTF -,5665
$08 113T.4 823 -.0611 R13 .5674
3GI 1037.0 SO2 46?.4 THA 178,32
1164
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 16TI
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 131.15 LAL .DO
RP 206.24 LAP -1.25
RC t02.693 6L -19.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.337 VHL 3.056
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 34 16
60.00 l? 58 20
70.00 19 52 50
79.1g 22 59 2g
79.19 22 sg 2g
79.19 E2 59 2g
110.00 g $6 12
FLI;NT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 IRTI
LOL 231.60 VL 32.361 GAL
LC_ 6.6R VP 23.S58 GAP 8.61 kip 88.74 TAL .6? TAP 135.91 RCA 151.15
GP -,65 2AL 65.?R ZAp 131.45 ITS I00.53 ZA[ 172,91 [T[ 179,42 ZAC 99.38
DLA -30.12 RAL 337.39 RAO 6637,7 VEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.729 DPA -17.?6
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TIM
2339.02 .67 5R.16 IeB.?g 137.57 17 13 17 1339.0
2115.47 5.?8 44.43 193,69 12R.95 18 33 35 1115.5
1776.62 11.84 21.60 196.15 122,27 20 22 28 ?78.6
1193.19 21,92 342.55 203.45 111.19 23 lg 22 193.2
1193.19 21,92 342.55 203.45 111.16 23 19 22 193.2
1193.19 21.92 342.55 203.45 111.19 23 19 22 193.2
6113.47 11.84 288.42 196.15 122,27 2 38 5 5113.5
DISTANCE 4Dg. B4? EARTH TO MAR8
.14 AZL 91.76 HCA 185,04 8NA 187.23 ECC .19271 INC 1.7750 Vl 29.478
APO 223.31 V2 28.198
(TC 277.76 LVI -17.42
RAP 321.34 [CC 1.1537









TOE -.2176 TRA -.4190 TC3 -.0302 |AU .0207
ROE -.2141 RRA .0920 RC3 .1627 FAD ,16417
FOE -.1333 FRA 3.1510 FC-15.2590 88P 1298
DOE °3033 BRA .4289 BC3 .165S FSP 1634
LAUNCH DATE NAY |3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 996.1 8DR 459.R SG3 990.0
RRT -.0414 RRF .1013 RTF -.5147
SGB 10t6.8 R23 ".0743 R13 .3158
861 906.3 SG2 458.7 THA 178,61
FLIEHT TIME 170.00
DI3TANC[ 413.974
LOL 231.60 VL 32,342 GAL ,14 AZL 91.77 HCA 131.28 SMA
LOP 7,90 VP 23.606 GAP 8,60 AZP 86.72 TAL .88 TAP
RC 104.911 tel. -Ig. EE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.283 VHL 3.037
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 34 53
60.00 17 39 3
?0.00 18 53 57
T9.01 22 58 28
79.01 26 58 26
79.01 22 58 2t
110.00 O 57 20
GP ".88 ZAL 95.79 ZAP 129.39 ET8 180.50 ZAE 171.31 [TE
DLA -30.17 RAL 33?.4S RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.372 PTH 8.42 VHP 3,141 DPA -18.01 RAP 320.73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM |NJ TIN[ PO CDT TIM 1NJ 2 LAT
6335.29 .86 S9.50 188.76 137.57 17 13 48 1335.3 19.00
2111.29 5.97 44.23 193.65 129.93 18 34 16 1111.3 21.35
1773.32 12.03 21.31 198.12 122.21 20 23 31 773.3 24.16
1194.97 26.02 342.72 203.36 111.17 23 18 21 195.0 28.??
1194.97 22.02 342.72 203.36 111.1T 23 18 21 195.0 28.7?
1194.97 22.02 342.72 203.36 111.17 23 10 21 195.0 28.77
6108.19 IR.D3 208,13 198.12 122.21 2 39 8 3108,2 24.19
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 24.6 88 20.3 68 33.6
CRT ,7411 CR8 -.2646 CiT .4439
LDA 36,3 NIA 20.7 88A 1.6
EL! 29.0 EL2 11.2 ALY 37.73
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186.90 [CC .19131 INC 1.7710 Vl 29.4?6
137.18 RCA 131.11 APO 222,66 V2 26.174











TDE -.2t14 TRA -.3956 TCS -.1364 BAU .0253
RD[ -.2D86 RRA .0909 RC3 .1559 FAU .17173
FOE -.1867 FRA 3.2961 FC-18.1201 68P 1144
DOE .2989 8RA .4053 BC3 .2071 FDP 1712
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 953.7 8GR 4SO.? 665 1050.2 8T 23.8 SR lg.g 86 34.?
RRT -.0512 RRF .1166 RTF -.4531 CRT .?480 CRS -.3032 CST .3977
6GB 1054.9 R23 -.0668 R13 .4544 LSA 36.7 MSA 28.6 SSA !.6
SGl 954.1 362 450.0 THA 178.22 ELI 29.1 EL2 10.8 ALF 38.29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.108 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.15 LAL .00 LOL 231.80 VL 32.324 GAL .14 AZL 91.77 HCA 137.51 SNA 186.61 ECC .19002 INC 1.7684 Vt 29.478
RP 209.66 LAP -1.18 LOP 9.13 VP 23.555 GAP 8.37 AZP 88.70 TAL .68 TAP 138.39 RCA 151.15 APO 222.06 V2 26.150
RC 106.958 GL -19.29 GP -.TI ZAL 95.64 ZAP 127,70 [TS 180.47 ZA[ 169.66 £T[ 160.97 ZAC 99.49 ETC 277.49 LVI -1?.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.120 VNL 3.020 DLA -30.21RAL 337.54 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.368 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.559 DPA -18.24 RAP 320.08 [CC 1.1501
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 35 27 2332.23 1.02 59.38 188.76 157.57 17 14 19 1332.2 19.14 43.06
60.00 17 59 45 2107.94 6.11 44.06 193.64 129.91 18 34 53 1107.9 21.48 24.93
70.00 19 54 52 1769.23 12.18 21.09 196.11 122.16 20 24 22 769.2 24.2? 359.23
78.90 22 57 55 !195.50 22.10 342.79 203.31 111.14 23 17 51 195.5 28.83 317.31
?6.90 22 57 55 1195.50 22.10 342.79 203.31 111.14 23 IT 51 195.5 25.85 317.31
?8.90 22 St 55 t195.50 22.10 342.T9 203.51 111.14 23 I? 51 195.5 28.83 317.31
IlO.OO 0 59 15 6104.09 12.18 287.91 198.11 122.16 2 39 sg 5104.1 24.2? 286.05
DIFFERENTIAL CQqRECTION8 HID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -.2182 YRA -.5671TC3 -.2526 BAU .0357 SGT t17.2 8GR 441.5 563 1104.7 ST 23.8 $R 19.5 88 35.6
ROE -.202T RRA .0898 8C3 .1482 FAU .17973 RRT -.0568 RRF .1230 RTF -.:,45 CRT .T74U CR5 -,2871 CIT .$759
FOE -.1713 FRA 3.4443 FC-IT.0816 63P 1017 3GB 1017.8 R23 ".1052 RI3 .3755 L3A 37.3 NSA 28.6 SSA t.5
8DC .2964 6RA .3780 6C3 .2928 FSP 1833 861 517.4 SG2 441.1THA 178,68 ELl 29.0 ELI 10.1 ALF 57.65
LAUNCH DATE NAT 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
DISTANCE 422.251 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 231.60 VL 32.309 GAL .14 AZL 91.76 HCA 138.75 6NA 166.34 [CC .18885 INC 1.7648 Vl 29.478
LOP 10.36 VP 23.S05 GAP 8.14 AZP 88.6? TAL .81 TAP 139,60 RCA 151.15 APO 221.$3 V2 26.124
GP -.74 ZAL gs.g2 ZAP 125.77 £T3 180.43 ZAE 167.g5 [TE 181.39 ZAC g9.55 ETC 277.34 LVl "16.78
HELIOC(MTRIC CONIC
RL tSl,lS LAL .00
RP 209.87 LAP "1.16
RC 109.028 GL -19,34
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.o27 VHL 3.004
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50,00 16 35 sg
60.00 18 0 20
?0.00 19 55 35
?8.85 22 5T $8
?6.63 22 8? 56
?8.83 22 5? 59
110.00 0 38 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".2182 TRA -.3363
RUE -.t9?D RRA .0688
FDE -.1662 FRA 3.5?90
BDE .2940 DRA .347g
DLA -30,23 RAL 33?.65 RAO 663?.$ VEL 11.364 PTH 6,42 VHP 3.45! DPA -18.48 RAP 319.59 [CC 1.1486
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2329.83 t.14 $g.2D 188.?g 137.57 17 14 48 1329.8 19.25 42.95
2105.40 6.22 43.g4 193.66 129.g0 18 35 25 1105.4 21.$8 24.79
1766.33 12.29 20.g3 198,12 122,12 20 25 1 766.3 24.36 359.05
1194.?5 22,16 342,?6 203.29 111.11 23 1? 53 194.6 28.8? 31T.26
1194,T5 22.16 342.?6 203.29 111.11 23 1? 53 194.8 28,8? 317.26
1194,?S 22.16 342.?6 203.29 111,11 23 I? $3 194.8 28.6? 317.28
6101.19 12.29 28?.?S 198.12 122.12 2 40 36 5101.2 24.36 265.6T
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3 -.4006 8AU ,0813 SGT 884.5 SGR 432.2 SG3 1150.1 ST 23.6 68 19.0 65 36.3
RC3 .1407 FAD .16594 RRT -.0248 RRF .1325 RTF -.2678 CRT .7g7g CR6 -.2808 CDT .3456
FC-17,8232 BSP ?79 8GB 984.4 823 -,1238 813 .2688 LDA 37.? NDA 28.5 8SA 1,S
BC3 .4248 FDP 1874 $G1 854.6 SG2 432.D THA 179.09 ELI 28.8 EL2 g.4 ALF 37,3T
1165
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 19T1
_[LIO¢ENTIIC C¢_IC
RL |ll.lS LAL .00
RP IIO.ID LAP "1,|3
RC Ill,Ill Q_. "{l,3l
PLAH[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 I,R43 VNL 1.9tl
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO IS 36 29
60.OO t6 O SO
• O.OO 19 S6 4
• 8.85 R2 58 3I
• 8.85 28 38 31
• 8.85 22 56 31
110.00 O 59 27
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.ZIS3 TRA -.3054 TC3 -,545E BAU .OD?I
RDE -.1916 RRA ,08?9 RC3 .132| FAU .19319
FDC -.t995 FRA 3.7354 FC-Ie. TOOT D8P 616
80£ .2882 BRA ,3ITS RC3 .5610 FIP lggi
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL |5|.13 LAL .00
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.259 GL -19.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,889 VHL 2*975
LNCH AZNTH LNCN T|N[
50.00 11 36 SS
60.00 18 I 15
• 0.00 19 56 21
• 8.9/ 22 59 34
• 8.91 22 59 34
• 8.91 22 59 34
ltO.00 0 39 44
FRIGHT TIME !76.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV S 19Y1
OI8TAMC[ 421,400
LOS. e3t,60 VL $1,|64 $AL ,13 AZL 91,T6 HCA 139.RS 8HA
LOP 11.59 VP 25,456 GAP ?,91 AZP 88,$S TAL .82 TAP
GP -.?8 ZAL 96.02 ZAP I23.8| ET3 |80.39 ZAE IRe. IS ETE
EARTH TO NAIl
Ill.01 [CC .IITYS INC 1,1611 vl 21.4Yl
I40,?l RCA lSl.15 APO 22I.D4 V2 21.091
181,69 ZAC 99.6! ETC 277.18 LVl -16,55
DLA -30.23 RAL 33T.78 RAD 663?.S VEL 11.360 PTH
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C
2328.07 1.22 S9.20 188.83 137.55 17 IS I?
2103.66 8.30 43.86 193.$9 129,Sg 18 3S 34
I?14.62 12,35 20,83 198.14 122,10 20 25 29
1192.86 12.20 342.64 203.29 111.06 23 li 24
1192.86 22.20 342.64 203.29 111.06 23 18 24
1192.66 22.20 342.64 203.29 111.06 23 S8 24
6099.46 12.3S 26?.66 196,14 122,10 2 41 6
MID-COURSE [XECUTIC_¢ ACCURACY
8ST 857.4 SGR 423.1 SG3 1203.4
RRT -.0178 RRF .1482 RTF -.1516
6GB 956.1 R23 ".1447 R13 .1524
SG! 857.4 302 423.0 THA 179.33
6.41VHP 3.406 DPA -18,73 RAP )18.IS [CC 1,14Y2









ST 23.0 8R 18.6 81 37.4
CRT .8160 CR3 -.3020 CST .2951
LSA 38.5 NSA 28.1 8SA 1.5
ELI 28.2 EL2 8.• ALF 37.64
FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV • 19•1
DISTANCE 430.557
LOL 231.60 VL 32.281 GAL .12 AZL 91.76 HCA 141.20 SHA
LC4 D 12.62 VP 23.406 GAP 7.69 AZP 88,63 TAL .76 TAP
GP *.61 ZAL 66.14 ZAP 121.82 [T3 180.35 ZA£ 164.3R ETE
EARTH TO HARS
185.87 ECC .18682 INC 1.7572 Vl 29.478
141.96 RCA 151.15 Also 220.60 V2 26.071
181.90 ZAC 99.$7 ETC 277.02 LVI -16.28
DLA -30.21 RAL 337.93 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.357 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.340 DPA -18.99 RAP 317.90 [CC 1.1460
L-1 TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZmTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2326.94 1.28 59.16 188.90 137.56 17 15 45 1326.9 19.40 42.81
2102.69 6.34 43.81 193.75 129.88 18 36 18 1102.7 21.68 24.64
1764,05 12,37 20.80 198.18 122.09 20 25 45 764.1 24.42 358.90
1169.77 22,23 342.42 203.33 111.00 23 19 24 189.8 28.88 316.89
1189.77 22.23 342.42 203.53 111.00 23 19 24 189.8 28.88 316.89
1189.77 22.23 342.42 203.33 111.00 23 19 24 189.8 26.88 316.69
6091.91 12.37 287.63 198.18 122.09 2 41 22 5098.9 24.42 265.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TO( -.2127 TRA -.2318 TC3 -.6?$4 |AU .0814
ROE -.1861 RRA .0867 RC3 .1225 FAU .20155
FOE -.2058 FRA 3.8039 FC-IR.STSO BSP 296
BDE .2826 BflA ,IYSS BC3 .6865 FSP 2013
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 618.0 3GR 413.2 303 1249.7 ST 22.3 3R 18.1 S$ 37.4
RRT .0137 RRF ,1541RTF -,0051 CRT .8445 CR3 -.3059 CST .2409
3GB 915.4 R23 .1542 R13 -,0044 LSA 38.2 MSA 27.6 S3A 1.S
$G! 818.0 862 413.2 THA .53 ELI 2Y.6 EL2 7.8 ALF 38.14
LAUNCH OAYE NAY 13 1871 FLIGHT TIM_ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE I_K)V 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.?!T EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.15 LAL .00 LOL 231.60 VL 32.26R GAL .l| AZL 91.75 HCA 142.43 3NA |SS.SR [CC .18596 INC 1.7531 Vl 29.4?8
RP 210.57 LAP -|,07 LOP 14.04 VP 23,361 GAP 7.47 AZP 68.61 TAL .69 TAP 143.11 RCA 151.15 APO 220.20 V2 26.044
RC 115.380 GL -1R.44 GP -.65 ZAL 96.30 ZAP 119.81 ET$ 180.31 ZA[ 162.52 £TE 182.05 ZAC 99.73 ETC 276.85 LVI -18.01
PLANCTOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.803 VHL 2.957 DLA "30.15 RAL 338.10 RAD 6537.4 VEL 11.354 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.2?7 DPA "19.25 RAP 317.12 [CC 1.1449
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 3• 26 2325.53 1.30 $9,14 189.00 137.56 17 16 12 1326.5 19.41 42.•9
60.00 tR I 35 2102.63 6,35 43.01 193.03 129.08 10 36 30 1102.6 21.68 24.44
• O.OO 19 58 24 1764.85 12.34 20.05 193.24 122.10 20 25 49 764.8 24.40 358.95
• 9.04 23 I 14 1185,31 22,23 342.09 203,40 110.93 23 2! 0 185.3 28.86 316.55
Y8.04 23 I 14 1185.31 22.23 342,02 203.40 110.93 23 2I 0 185.3 28.86 316.55
79,04 23 I I4 1133.31 22,23 342.09 203.40 110.93 23 21 0 185.3 28.86 316.55
ttO.O0 0 59 45 6OgS.•O 12.34 207.47 IRe,Z4 122.10 2 41 26 5099.T 24.40 265.•?
01FFERENTI4L C01RCCTI0418 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.2234 TMA -.8439 TC3 ".902R |AU .IO?O 8ST 8?6.? 8DR 404,1 303 1302,R ST 23.1 SR IT.? SS 39.4
ROE ".1803 RRA ,Oils RCS .114T FAU .80541 RRT .0242 RRF *lY40 RTF ,_.OI CRY .Oily CRi o.2741 C$! .1343
FOE -.1481FRA 4.0911 F¢-20.2003 lip 298 |i| SIS,4 R23 .1712 RI3 ,1212 LSA 40.1MSA 20.1 IRA I.S
80[ .28?1 IRA .ISIS SC3 ,9093 FIP 2222 801 I?S.8 iS2 304.0 THA .81 ELI 28.1 EL2 7.3 ALF 38.29
LAUNCH DAYS NAY 13 Ii?I FLIGHT TIME 1|2,DO ARRIVAL DATE HOV 11 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438°8|3 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S1.15 LAL .00 LQL 231.i0 VL 32.255 GAL .09 AZL II,?| HCA 143,SS IRA 125.30 [CC .18110 /NC 1.7408 Vl 2R.478
RP 210.|| LAP -1.04 LOP 13.2R VP t3.31S SAP ?,26 AZP 88.|9 TAL ,SO TAP 144.24 RCA 151.13 APO 219.R5 V2 26.015
RC 117.543 GL -19,45 GP ".SR ZAL 96,46 ZAP I|T,?? ETS ISO,IS ZAE 160.63 ETE |32*13 ZAC gg. Yg ETC 2YS.S? LVI -15.73
PLANCTOCCNYRIC CONIC
C3 8.T45 VHL 2.9t? DLA -30,10 RAL 33R.30 RAD 663?.4 V[L ||,551PTH 6,40 VHP 3,213 DPA -19,52 RAP 316.30 [CC 1.1439
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-! T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TImE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.DD li 3• Sl t32R.Tt 1.29 11,15 189.11 13?.56 17 16 38 1326.? 19.41 42.80
80.00 18 1 51 2103.27 6,32 43.R4 193,93 123,89 IS 33 $4 1103.3 21.83 24.8T
?0,00 19 5R IS t?RR.6? 12,27 20.SS 198,3! 122,12 20 25 42 766.7 24.35 339.07
79.23 23 S 85 111'9.60 22,22 341,65 203,49 110,R5 23 23 5 17g,6 28.81 $18,12
?8.23 23 3 21 1173.60 22.22 341,SS 203,41 110,85 23 23 | ITg,R 2R.Sl 315.12
?9,RS 23 3 15 ||1'1,10 12.22 341,II 203,49 lID.IS 23 23 | ITg,6 28,81 316,12
110,00 0 IR 38 6101,$3 12.27 187,?? 1DR.3| 122,12 2 41 19 3101.5 24.35 215,89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR2CTION8 MID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2265 TRA -,202? TC3-1.0685 |AU ,1232 8ST R93.3 8DR 3R3,? SG3 1352.2 8T 23.D SR 17.2 88 39.5
RDE -.174T RRA ,D8|R RC3 .1037 FAD ,21450 RRT ,0647 RRF .IR01RTF .2?31 CRT .8910 CRS -.2585 CST .195•
FOE -.1367 FRA 4.1379 FC-21.2340 BSP 135 6GB 176.3 R23 ,I385 RI3 ,2?55 LRA 40.0 MSA 2?.9 8SA 1.S
6DE .2860 |RA ,IRO0 6C3 I.D?3S FSP 2313 8GI 893.8 SGZ 392.? THA 2.03 ELI 28.0 EL2 6.4 ALF 35.?R
1t66
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY II 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL IS1,15 LAL ,00
RP R11,D? LAP -I,00
MC 119.734 GL -1R,44
PLAM[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.695 VML E*949
LNCM A2MTH LMCN TIN[
SO.Q0 16 38 16
SO.DO 18 E 1
?O.OO 19 55 59
?8.4? 25 6 8
79.4? 23 6 8
79.47 23 6 8
FLIGNT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 ISYl
OISTANC[ 443,053 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 251,S0 VL 32,_4| GAL ,08 AZL 51,?4 HCA 144,5T INk |15,54 ECC ,|6445 INC 1,7442 Vl 29,4?0
LOP 1i.48 VP 23.2?0 GAP ?,OR AZP 68.5T TAL .45 TAP 145.3S RCA 151,15 APO 219,54 Y2 2i. Sl8
SP ",R3 2AL 9S,69 ZAP 115,72 [TS 180.22 ZA[ 158,69 ETE 152,22 ZAC 99.65 ETC 276.49 LV! -15,44
OLA -30.DE RAL 338.5E RAO 6157.4 VEL 11.549 PTH S.40 VNP 3.164 OPA -19.80 RAP 515.46 £CC 1.1431
L-I TINS INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH tNJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2327,52 1.E5 5|,16 162,25 137,56 17 1? 3 1527.5 19.37 40.14
2104.18 i.26 43,9| 194.04 129,59 18 3? 6 1104.? El,SO 24,75
1769.62 12.17 21,11 198.40 12E.16 20 25 24 ?69,6 24.28 355.25
1172.63 E2.19 341.13 203.61 110.T6 23 25 40 172.6 28.?S 319.$9
11?E.63 2E.19 541.13 203.61 110.78 23 25 40 172.6 28.75 915,39
1172.63 22.19 341,13 203.61 I10.76 25 25 40 170.6 28.73 315.59
110.00 O SS 17 6104,48 12.1T
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION8
TOE -o2271 TRA -,185S TC3-i.2543 BAU .1460
ROE -.1694 IRA ,0849 RC3 .0934 FAU .22105
FD[ ".1663 FRA 4.3116 FC-22.0263 6SP 220
DOE .2833 BRA .1860 6C3 1.2578 FSP 2322
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00 L(_. 231.60 VL 32,041 6AL
RP 211.33 LAP -.97 LOP 17.70 VP 23.225 GAP
287.93 198.40 122.18 2 41 1 5104.5 24.26 296.00
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
2GT 938.0 SGR 384.2 SG3 1369.8 8T 22.0 8R 16.? 88 40.3
RRT .0936 RRF .1983 RTF .4093 CRT o9120 ERR -.2739 CIT .1283
SUB 1013.6 R23 .1535 RI3 .4082 LSA 40.6 NSA 27.? 8SA 1.4
801 958,8 SG2 382.2 THA 2.63 ELI 27.7 EL2 5,6 ALF 55.46
FLIGHT TIM( 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
DISTANCE 447.228
• 06 AZL 91.?4 HCA 146.08 SNA
6.R4 AZP 88.56 TAL .57 TAP
NC 121.945 re(. -19.43
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.652 VHL 2.941
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 16 38 38
80.O0 18 2 6
?O.DO 19 56 22
79.79 23 9 29
?9.?9 25 9 29
?9.?9 21 9 29
110.00 0 56 44
GP ".27 ZAL gs,gl ZAP 113,65 ETS 180.17 ZAE 150.73 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185,21 ECC .18389 INC 1.7393 VI 29,478
146.45 RCA 151.15 APO 219.25 V2 23.95?
182.26 ZAC 99.90 ETC 276.30 LV| -IS,14
OLA -29.92 RAL 338.75 RAO 6637,5 VEL 11.347 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.115 OPA -20.08 RAP 314.60 [CO 1.1424
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2328,92 1.18 59,24 189.41 137.56 IT I? 27 1328.9 19.30 42.91
2106.84 6.|6 44.01 124.15 129,9! 10 3? 13 1106.8 21.52 24.8?
1773.85 12.02 21.33 198.50 122.21 20 04 56 ?73.? 24.15 359.51
1164.03 22.14 340.47 203.75 110.66 23 28 53 164.0 28.66 314.93
1164.03 22.14 340.47 203.75 110.66 23 28 53 164.0 28,66 314.93
1164.03 22,14 340.4? 205.75 110.66 23 26 S3 164.0 28.66 314.93
6108.51 12.02 286.15 198.50 122.21 2 40 53 S106.5 24.1l 246.34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2272 TRA -.1252 TC3-1,4726 BAU ,IT13
RD[ ".1640 IRA .0842 RC3 .0643 FAU .22471
FOE -.184? FRA 4,4470 F¢-22.4843 6SP 604
BDE .2802 BRA .1509 BC3 1.4813 FSP 233?
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1015.8 3GR 3?4.7 SG3 1432.?
RRT .1162 RRF .2174 RTF .5257
$68 1082.7 R23 ,|46? RI3 .5285
SOl 1016.9 SO2 371.6 THA 2.80
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971 FLIGHT Tll, q[ 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 211.60 LAP ".94
RC 124.177 GL -19.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
OISTANCE 451.407
LOt, 231.60 VL 32,234 GAL .04 AZL 91.73 HCA 147.30 8MA
LOP 18.91 VP 23,t81 GAP 6.14 AZP 88,54 TAL .23 TAP
GP -1.02 ZAL 97,1? ZAP 111,56 ET3 180.12 ZAE 154._3 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.6 SR 16.2 85 41.0
CRT .9325 CR8 -.2679 CST .0608
LSA 41.3 MSA 2?.3 8SA 1.4
EL! 27.4 EL2 4.8 ALF 3S.10
ARRIVAL DATE NOV !? 1971
EARTH TO MARS
155.09 ECC .1833R INC 1.7342 Vl t,478
147.53 RCA 151.15 4PO 219.03 V2 25.9RS











TDE ".2271 TRA -.0757
ROE ".1583 RRA .Ol2l
FOE -.1351 FRA 4.4318
80[ ,2772 6RA ,!122
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .GO
MP 211.87 LAP "*SO
RC 126.431 _ -19.38
PLANETC_ENTMIC CONIC
C3 8.$87 VNL 2.930
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 16 32 18
SO.O0 18 2 3
?O,OO 19 53 44
80.00 22 44 42
80.65 23 18 12
100.00 1 31 30
110.00 O S? 6
2.935 DLA "29.20 RAL 339.0| RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.346 PTH 6.40 VHP
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ
16 38 58 2330.91 t.08 59.32 189.59 157.57 17
18 2 7 2109.?1 6.04 44.15 194.33 129.92 18
19 54 59 1778,T0 11.84 21.90 198.6| 122.27 20
22 57 8 1205.93 20.94 343.06 205.44 !11.79 23
03 13 25 1155.87 20,07 559.sg 205,92 110.55 23
I 43 50 5968.44 20.94 282.55 203,44 111.79 3
O 58 I 6113.56 11,84 288.43 198.61 122.27 2
CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCS-I.S5?? IAU .llII SGT 1003,2 5GR 395,2 $05 1477.6
RC5 .DTO? FAg .23512 RRT .1656 RRF .2192 RTF ._o41
FC-25.SS44 lIP 817 SG6 1142.5 R23 .1008 R!3 .6460
6C3 !.6592 FIP 2440 SGt 1085.1 502 557,1 THA 3.57
3.070 DPA -20.36 RAP 313.75 ECC 1.1418
TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IT 50 1330.9 19.21 43.00
37 !? 1109.7 21.41 El.D3
24 1? 770.7 24.00 559.83
17 14 005,9 28.06 317.93
52 40 153.9 28.56 314.11
23 24 4968.4 26.06 257.20
3g 54 5113.6 24.00 285.Sl
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.4 IR 15.7 85 40.2
CRY ,9559 CRI ",2lOS ClV *017_
L$A 40.4 MlA 27,0 IIA 1.4
EL1 27,1 EL2 3,9 ALF 34.60
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
DISTANCE 455.5R0 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 231.60 VL 52.22R 6AL .DI AZL 91.73 HCA 148.50 8HA |14.99 [CC ,182tl INC 1,7257 Vt ER.4?R
LOP 20,12 VP 03,136 GAP 6,4| AZP 85,53 TAL .07 TAP 148.$6 RCA 151,15 APO 218,82 V2 25.895
GP -I.D6 ZAL 9?.45 ZAP 109,45 ET$ |80.06 ZAE IS2.72 [T£ 182.30 ZAC 100.DI ETC 275,90 LVI -14.51
DIFFERENTIAL C(IRRECTION8
TDE -,2142 TRA ".0883 TC3-1.8056 BAU .0074
ROE ".1965 RRA .0889 RC3 .D48? FAU .26020
FDE ".?253 FRA S.7310 FC-26.2338 6SP 1104
BOE ,2083 8RA .1252 2C3 1.8062 FSP 2600
OLA -29.66 RAL 339.29 RAD 6637.3 VEL !1.544 PTH 6.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2353,$3 .95 59.45 189.79 157,5T 17 18 11
2113.38 S.85 44.33 194.51 129.94 16 3T 16
1784,89 II,St 21.94 1g8.74 122.35 20 23 29
1248.86 19.83 345.?? 203.20 112.79 23 5 31
1141,SS 21,99 338,74 204.11 110,43 23 37 13
S011.|? 19.63 285.05 203.20 112.79 3 11 41
611g.71 11.61 218.76 198.74 122.35 2 39 6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1155.3 8DR 366.6 SG3 1?38.1
RRT .1377 RRF *3486 RTF .6153
$GB 1212.1 R23 .2570 R13 .6193
$GI 1156.5 SG2 362.7 THA 2.?8
3.029 OPA -EO.S4 RAP 312.84 [CC 1.1413









9T 21.2 SR 15.6 SS 94.2
CRT .9417 CRS -.5146 CIT -.2149
LSA 55.2 MSA 24.3 SSA 1,4
ELI 26.0 EL2 4.3 ALF 35.82
1167
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 l?I
NELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.IS LAL ,00
RP 81R.14 LAP ".17
RC 188.706 GL "19.3)
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.564 VHL 2.92I
LNCH AZMTH LNCfl TIME
IO.O0 16 $9 35
aO.00 IB I 54
70.00 29 $2 39
80.00 22 35 5t
61.8l 23 83 4$
100.00 I 88 43
I|O.O0 0 II R
L_. 211.SO YL
LOP 21,32 VP 23.099 GAP B.25 AZP 88.51 TAL 39R.91 TAP 149,82 RCA 151,15 APO 219.85 V2 29.884
r,# -I.11 ZAL g?.?S ZAP lOT.SiFTS 180.01 EAR 150,98 ETE 202.$0 2kC !00.0I [TC 275.70 LVl -14.iS
DLA "2g. II RAL 339.18 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.952 OPA -20.92 RAP 311.94 ECC 1.1409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2336,71 .79 59.59 190.00 13?,t? t? 18 32 tI16.? 16,93 43.27
2117,72 I,BR 44.54 1R4.70 125.97 16 37 12 |ll?.? 21.10 2S.48
t791,93 11.36 22.33 198.89 122.43 20 22 31 792.9 23.62 ,67
1260.13 10.99 347.73 203.08 t13.48 22 57 15 280.! 27.01 $83.19
1126.98 81.85 337.62 204.35 110.29 25 42 33 127.0 28.89 312.t2
B042,64 I9.gg 267.00 203.08 113.48 3 3 25 5042.6 27.01 262.47
6226,78 11.36 259.15 298.89 t22,43 2 38 8 5126.8 23.62 267.49
FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 IiTI
OIITANCE 459.770 EARTH TO NARS
32,823 GAL ".01 AZL 91,72 HCA 149.71 SMA 184,90 ECC .18253 INC 1.7230 V| 2R,471
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.2365 TRA -.0134 TC3-2.1932 BAU .2512
ROE -.1466 RRA .0856 RC3 .osgD FAU .22753
FOE .0011 FRA 5.3?88 FC-23,OOII BBP 1289
ODE .2800 BRA .0667 9C3 2.1940 FBP 2?85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1196,2 6GR $47.4 SG3 1563.9 ST 23.4 SR 14.6 $$ 47.2
RRT .1769 RRF .2966 RTF .6839 CRT .9727 CRS -.1952 CST .0107
$GB 1409.7 R23 .1703 R13 .6860 LSA 47.1 HSA 27.4 SSA 1.3
$G1 1367.? SG2 341.6 THA 2.75 ELI 27.5 EL2 8.9 ALF Sl.69
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIV,( 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
DISTANCE 463.955 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.60 VL 32.219 GAL -.04 AZL 91.72 HCA 150.91 6HA 184.89 ECC .18222 INC 1.7166 Vl 29.478
LOP 22.53 VP 23.054 GAP 6.06 AZP 88.50 TAL 359.72 TAP 150.64 RCA 151.15 APO 218.51 V2 25.852
GP -l.17 ZAL 96.07 ZAP 205.30 ET3 179.95 ZAE 148.63 ET[ 182.29 ZAC 100.09 ETC 275,50 LVI -lS.85
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 212.45 LAP -.63
RC 130.999 GL -19.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.547 VML 2.923
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 39 50
60.00 26 I 40
70.00 19 51 25
SO.DO 22 28 2t
61.89 23 30 18
100.00 ! 15 13
110.00 0 14 4?
OLA -29.33 RAL 339.90 RAD 6637,3 VEL 1t.343 PTH 6,40 VHP E.960 DPA -21.20 RAP 311,03 ECC 1.1407
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2340,48 .60 19.72 190.24 157.$7 l? 18 50 1340.5 18.75 43.45
2122.76 5.47 44.78 194.90 129.99 18 37 3 1122,8 20.90 25.75
1799.93 11.06 22.76 199.05 122.52 20 21 25 799.9 25.38 1.17
1307.R1 18.23 349.44 203.03 114.06 22 50 13 307.9 26.$6 325.13
1109.65 21.77 336.29 204.56 110,tS 23 48 48 109.6 28.12 310.81
6070.42 18.23 288.71 203.03 114,06 2 56 24 5070.4 26.56 264.41
0134,79 1t.06 289.58 199.05 122.52 2 37 2 5134.8 23,56 267.96
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2399 TRA .0430 TC3-2.3749 BAU .2713
ROE -.1408 IRA .0836 RC$ .0393 FAD .24560
FOE .0607 FRA 5.8158 FC-24,8978 96P 1593
DOE .2782 BRA .0940 8C3 2.3746 FSP 2888
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC C(_NIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -19.2I
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8.536 VHL 2.922
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1468.9 $GR 334.7 SG3 1615.0
RRT .2361 RRF ,2935 RTF ,7753
6GB 1506.5 R23 .1040 RI3 .7766
IS1 1471.1 $02 324.7 THA 3.24
FLIGHT TIME 196.00
DISTANCE 468.141
LOL 251.60 VL 32.215 GAL -.07 AZL 91.71 HCA 152.11 6HA
LOP 21.73 VP 23.012 GAP 5.86 AZP 88.49 TAL 359.52 TAP
GP -1.22 ZAL 98.41 ZAP 103.21 ETS 1?g.t$ ZAE 146.57 ETE
DLA -29.13 RAL 340.23 RAO 6637.$ VEL 11.342 PTH 6,40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
t0.00 14 40 3 2344.81 .38 59.90 190.45 137.57 17 19 7
60,00 15 I RI 2128.49 5,21 45.06 195,13 150,02 18 36 50
70.00 19 SO 2 1808.$4 10.74 23.24 t99.22 122.62 20 20 11
00,00 22 21 38 1333.88 IT.SO 351.02 203.02 114.55 22 45 52
82.12 25 3R $ 1068.58 21.64 334.68 204.02 109.99 23 59 14
100.00 l 6 26 6096.36 17,50 290.30 R03.02 !!4.30 2 50 2
llO.O0 0 59 24 6143.70 10,74 260.07 199.22 |22.62 2 35 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONI MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0[ -,23RI TRA .0924 TC3-2.4143 |AU .2904 $GT 1612.4 $GR 324.? IS3 1640.0
RD[ -.13S$ RRA ,0831 RC3 .O|?T FAD .|4958 RRT .2642 RRF .3143 RTF ._,$4
POE .0959 FRA 5o3041 FC-2S.2941 SIP 1935 808 1644.8 R23 .0935 Rl3 .8174
60E .2747 ERA .124| 6C3 2,$265 FIP 2003 601 1614.8 8G2 312.7 THA 3.16
LAUNCH DATE MAY II tiT| FLIGHT TIME 198.00
MELIOEEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 41|.331
RL lit.iS LAL .00 LOL 231.60 VL 32.|18 GAL -.11 AZL 91.70 HCA 153.31 SNA
RP 213.01 LAP ".?i LOP 24.92 VP |2,611 GAP |,69 AZP 8R.48 TAL 356.31 TAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.6 6R 14.1 $S 45.3
CRT .9802 CRS -.1653 CST -.0383
LIA 45.4 NIA 27.3 $SA 1.3
ELl 27.4 EL2 2.0 ALF 30.62
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
164.77 ECC .16197 INC 1.7098 Vl 29.479
lSl,64 RCA 151,15 APO 218.40 V2 25.799
182.27 ZAC 100.12 ETC 275.29 LVI -15,51
2.931DPA -21.48 RAP 110.19 ECC 1.1405









ST 23.8 IR 13.6 $$ 45.S
CRT ,9923 CRS -.1567 CSV -.095Y
LIA 45.8 MIA 2?.1 IIA 1,3
ELl 27.5 EL2 1.5 ALF 29.81
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
EARTH TO MARS
104.73 ECC .18179 INC 1.7025 Vl 29.471
152.6_ RCA |51,11 APO 218.31 V2 21.7G6
RC 139,643 GL -19.|3 GP -t,21 ZAL 98.?$ ZAP 101.14 [T$ 179,63 ZA[ 244.50 [T[ 182.26 ZAC 100,15 ETC 2?5.09 LVl -13.19
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.950 VHL 2.211 DLA -28,R1 RAL 340.S? RAO 663?.3 V[L 11.342 PTH 6,35 VHP Z,R06 DPA -21,71 RAP 309,23 ECC 1.1404
LNCM A2MTM LNCM TIM[ L'I TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIM[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$0.00 26 40 II 2349.?1 .14 60.12 260,76 137.5R 17 19 23 1346.? 18,31 43.$8
40,00 15 0 IS 2134,60 4.63 41,3? 155.56 130,01 18 36 33 !134,6 20.42 26.42
?0.00 16 48 $0 !$18.$1 |0,38 23,?? 199,41 122.72 2Q 18 49 618.6 22.95 2.35
80.00 28 15 I$ 13t6.02 16.76 3t2,$3 203,04 !15.06 28 37 56 318.8 2t.6? 329.65
63.73 85 47 40 1068,10 21,49 332.07 201.10 109.82 24 5 22 02.1 27.73 307.23
100.00 1 2 ! 6121.32 16,79 291,8| 203,04 215.06 2 44 7 9121,3 25.6? 267.92
110,00 0 Il $2 6153.47 20.39 290,60 199,41 122.72 2 34 26 !153.S 22.83 269.16
ONIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
BT 23,9 8R 13,0 SS 46.6
CRT ,9R42 CR8 -.1742 C$T -.1741
LRA 47.0 NSA 26.5 $8A 1.2
ELI 27,2 EL2 1.2 ALF 85.60
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_ RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2369 TRA ,1427 TC$-2,867? 8AU ,3270 $GT 1?67.6 8DR 315,9 $GI 1659,|
ROE -.1296 RRA .0831 Re3 .0180 FAU ,2490? RRT ,28?3 RRF ,3453 RTF ,8425
FD[ .0?36 FRA $.4??0 FC-29.2791 BSP 2|40 BG8 1795.6 R23 .1002 Rl3 .8434
DOE ,8?02 BRA .t65R BC3 2,$678 F8P 2896 BGI 1770,0 $02 302,2 THA 3.03
1168
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY t8 IS?t
HELIOCEMTmlC CONIC
RL 15S,16 LAL .DO
RP 2t3.3t LAP ",Y3
RE 187.911GL "19,04
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 8.530 VHL E.925
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TllA_
50.00 16 40 21
60.00 18 O 29
70.00 19 46 $0
80.00 22 9 19
85.06 O 3 52
t00.00 0 56 3
110.00 O 50 12
LOL |31,60 YL 32,E11GAL
LOP El. It VP 22,930 GAP
GP -I.3S ZAL SD.tT ZAP
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2t lift
EARTH TO NAIl
tt4,?O [CC ,161II INC 1,6046 Vl Ei,4f8
S,5I AZP 81,4T TAL 3IS,OR TAP 153,59 RCA II|.l| APO 218.2S V8 Z5,T3E
99.0? [TO tTD.Ti ZA[ 148o44 ET[ 112.23 ZAC lOO.I? [TC 274.|9 LV! -ll.ll
PLIGHT TIHE EOO.OO
DISTANCE 4?0,52|



















DLA -20.17 RAL 340.93 RAO 663T.3 VEL 11,342 PTN 6,35 VNP 2.888 OPA -E2,OE
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2355.11 -.14 60.34 I91.05 137.58 IT 19 36 1355.2
2142.00 4.62 45.7! 195.62 130.08 18 36 11 1142.0
1829.23 g.9g 24.35 199.61 122.83 20 t? 19 129.2
1383.16 16.08 383,99 203.09 115.50 22 32 19 383.2
tOZT.tt 21.32 380.03 2D5.39 109.64 O 20 59 27.1
6t4S.lT 16.08 293.27 203.09 115.50 2 38 29 5145,?
6114.09 9.99 291.17 199.6! 122.83 2 32 56 5164.1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2358 TRA .1945 TC3-3.t091 BAU .3545
ROE -.1240 RRA .D82T RC3 .0041 FAU .25435
FOE .1495 FRA 6.5390 FC-25.8156 BSP 2557
BDE .2663 BRA .2114 BC3 3.1091FSP 2947
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
RC 140.356 GL -16.93
PLANET(_CENTNIC CONIC
C3 8,335 VHL 2.921
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8IT 1823.8 8DR 305.5 883 1686.2
RRT .8208 RRF .3660 RTF .8693
$GB 1947.9 R23 .D852 RE3 .8700
8G| 1826.4 $82 289.0 THA 2.98
FLIGHT TIME 202.00
DISTANCE 480.711
LOL 231.60 VL 32.210 GAL -.18 AZL 91.69 HCA 155.69 8NA
LOP 27.30 VP 22.890 GAP 5.33 AZP 88.46 TAL 338.84 TAP
GP -I.4t ZAL 99.58 ZAP 97.03 ITS 179.6I ZAE 140.36 EYE
DLA -28.42 RAL 341.31RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.342 PTH 6.40 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
$0.00 16 40 26 2361.22 ".44
60.00 17 59 55 2149.75 4.2I
T0.00 19 45 2 |840.65 9,56
80.00 22 3 28 1407.15 15.37
87.11 0 22 21 628Q.27 21.13
tOO.00 O 50 15 6169.6? 15.37
!!0.00 0 46 24 6175.3! 9.56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2325 TRA .2490 TC3-3.5542 BAU .382T
RDE ".1112 RRA .0826 RC3 -.OO83 FAU .25134
FDE .1906 FRA 5.6T99 FC-26.0023 66P 2894
BDE .2608 6RA .2624 BC3 3.3542 FIP 2989





RL 151.15 LAL .0O LOL 231.60 VL 32.209 GAL
RP 213.92 LAP -.68 LOP 20.41 VP 22.850 GAP
RC 142.739 GL -18.81GP -t.49 ZAL lOG.D| ZAP
PLANET(XENTRIC CON|C










TOE ".2292 TRA .5081
ROE ".1118 RRA .OI2T
FOE .252t FRA 8.TED3
60[ .1883 IRA .314R
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 13 I9?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,15 LAL .DO
RP 214.24 LAP ".62
RC 14S.t$1 GL -tI.lT
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
2.867 DPA
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
60,59 191.34 137.57 I? 19 47
46.08 195.88 130.11 18 35 45
24.96 199.82 122.94 20 15 42
355.42 203.17 115.92 22 26 55
303.84 205.70 109.45 2 6 42
294.70 203.17 115.92 2 33 5
291.78 199.82 122.94 2 31 19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2087.3 8GR 296.5 SO3 1709.3
RRT ,3522 RRF .396? RTF .8872
806 2108,3 R23 .OI41 R13 .8878
801 2090,0 802 277.1 TNA 2.92
PLIGHT TIN[ 204.00
DISTANCE 484.902
".22 AZL 91.68 HCA 156,88 SMA 1t4.87 ECC
5.16 AZP 88.46 TAL 358.5I TAP 155.47 RCA
95.01 ITS 179.62 ZAE 138.33 ETE 182,19 ZAC
2.853 DPA
LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME
16 40 27 2387.83 -.?T 10.86 111.65 137.$T 17 Ig 58
|7 59 II 2158.16 3.It 46.48 198,15 150.14 18 35 14
19 43 5 1852.BT 9.It 25.62 200.04 123.06 20 13 50
21 57 4t 1451.00 14.el 356.83 203.2? Ill,31 22 El 40
O 23 8 6268,05 11.11 303.25 205.3t 111.25 2 T 81
O 44 5T 8193.56 14.46 296.11 208.2T II6.Sl 2 27 51
0 46 27 6187.78 9,11 212.44 200.04 123.06 2 21 35
C¢_RECTION8 NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCS-3.1Oll DAU .4120 6GT 2251.1 8GR 2l?,l 688 1721,E
RE8 -.0221 FAU .23081 RRT ,5855 RRF .423t RTF ._21
FC-21.2222 BSP 3E15 IGB 2|17.0 R23 .0793 RIS .gOlD
DE3 3.1DID FIR 2999 3GI 2_81,5 8GE 264.E THA 2,84
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.2 IN 12.5 $8 46.9
CRT .9923 CRS ",1437 CST -.2060
LEA 47.2 NSA 26.4 SEA 1.2
ELI 27.2 EL2 1.4 ALF 27.19
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC l lg? l
EARTH TO NARS
• 1815I INC 1.6863 Yl 29.478
|51.|5 APO 218.22 V2 65*69?
lOG. t8 (T¢ 274.61 LYE -12.46
-22.29 RAP 307.46 ECC 1.1405









ST 24.5 9R 11.9 IS 47.6
CRT .9862 CR8 -.1351CST ".2601
LEA 48.5 MSA 26.0 lEA I.I
EL1 27.1 EL2 1,8 ALF 25.60
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1171
EARTH TO MAR3
.181ST INC 1,6?67 Vt 29.470
151.14 APO 218.21 V2 25.661
IOO.I8 ETC 2?4.49 LVI -!1.11
"22,56 RAP 806.60 ECC l,tlOI









ST 24.6 SR 11.8 IS 48.1
CRY .97R8 CR8 ".till ClV ".IUI2
LSA 43.9 MSA 25,1 18A |,I
ELI 27.2 ELE 2.2 ALF 24.E2
PLIGHT TINE 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC $ lDTI
DISTANCE 481.093 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 231.60 VL 82.2DI GAL -.26 AZL 91.67 HCA ||8.01 SNA 164.6| [CC .IOliO INC 1.1868 Vl 29.478
LOP 69,67 YP RE.OIl GAP 4,DR k2P 88,45 TAL 358.32 TAP 136,31 RCA 151.14 APO 210.22 V2 68.627
GP -t.S? 2AL 1D0.46 ZAP 13.OR ITS 17t.55 ZAE |38.2t ETE |D2.1? ZAC IDD.I? £TC 274.21 LVI -11.76
C3 6.651 VHL 2.IE6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5O.OO 16 4D 21
10.00 I? 51 31
?0.00 Ig 41 1
80.00 Zl 52 18
90.DD 0 8 43
100.D0 0 39 6
lID.DO D 44 23
DLA -2?.83 RAL 342,09 RAD 1637,3 V[L 11.343 PTH 6,40 VHP 2,842 DPA -22.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
6375.01 -1.13 11,16 lit,g8 137,S? l? 20 I 13?8,D
2:IT.El $.S! 41.92 196.44 130.1T ll 34 36 116T.3
1865.I? 8.63 21.31 200.27 123,17 20 12 T 165.9
1484.14 13,93 338.23 2D3.38 116,68 22 16 38 484,1
1037.26 17.53 320.22 205.09 112,56 D 23 1 37.3
6217.33 13,93 2IToSD 203.30 116,66 2 22 43 3217.8
62DO,T3 8.63 293.14 20D.27 123.1? 2 2T 44 52D0.?
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ ".2246 TRA .36D4 TC3-3,8571 BAU ,4414
RD[ ".1063 RRA .0832 RC3 -.D363 FAU .260?2
FDE ,3212 FRA 5.SI?T FC-26.3TOT BSP 383I
BDE ,2485 BRA ,3698 BC3 3,8371 FSP 3D33
NIO-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
80T 2434.2 SIR 2T8.? 883 1746,3
RRT ,4222 RRF .4612 RTF ,g138
SGB 2450,1 R23 .0?85 R13 ,9142
$GI 2437.! 882 252,4 THA 2,8Q
RAP 806,?1 [CC 1.1401









8T 25.3 IR lO,t II 49.0
CRT .g632 CR$ -,Dill CST ",342I
LSA 5D.O NIA 25.5 SSA 1.1
ELI 27.3 EL2 2.? ALF 22,$4
1169
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE NAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 208,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? IRT!
NELIO¢ENTR|C C_tAIC DI8TANC[ 493,285 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.15 LAL .DO LOS. 231,i0 VL 32,t|0 GAL -.30 A2L 91.96 HCA 159.24 8MA 184.&2 ECC ,I8169 INC 1.9550 VI 20,47i
RP 214,55 LAP -.59 LOP 50,85 VP 22.7?2 GAP 4,82 AZP 98.45 TAL 358,05 TAP I57,29 RCA 151,14 APO 218.25 V2 ES,591
R¢ |4T.558 GL -19,S8 GP -1,88 ZAL |00,92 lAP 91.04 ET8 179,47 ZA[ 134,27 ETE 182.14 ZAC tOO.IS ET¢ 274.!0 LVI -I1.41
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,579 VHL 2°928 BLA "27,5| RAL 342,49 DAD 6837.3 VEL $1.544 PTH 6.40 VHP 2,934 DPA -23.08 RAP 304.94 ECC 1.1412
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 40 20 2382.T9 -1.52 61.49 192.51 13T.50 IT 20 3 1392,$ 16.T2 AS.42
SO.DO IT ST 40 21T?.O? 3,08 47.39 196.74 130,20 18 33 ST liT?,! 19.73 25.71
TO.O0 19 39 46 1879.69 8.11 2T,05 200,51 123o29 20 tO 8 679.7 20.95 6.08
DO,DO 21 46 51 14T8.78 13.20 359.63 203.51 lIT,D3 22 tl 50 4T8.9 23.20 336.?0
gD.OD 23 49 34 108S.06 16.31 332,03 205,03 113.43 24 T 3T §3,1 24.5? 30S.05
IOO.OD D 33 3R 6241.29 13.20 298.90 203.5| |I?.03 2 1? 40 5241.3 23.20 2?s.gs
lID.DO D 42 10 6214,$2 8.I1 293.8? 200.51 123,2g 2 25 45 5224.5 20.95 272.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETIQN8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2185 TRA .418| TC3-4.1052 BAU .4T09 8GT 2610.? 3GR 2T0,3 803 1751.6 8T 25.7 IR 10.2 SS 49.5
ROE -.1001 RRA .0935 RC3 -.0501 FAU ,26073 RRT ,4590 RRF .4961 RTF .9230 CRT .9466 CRS -.0790 CST -.3TOT
FOE .3g98 FRA 5.9604 FC-26.3125 88P 3900 $GB 2624.7 R23 .0775 R13 .9234 LSA 50.8 MSA 25.2 SSA l.O
BOB .2403 BRA .4263 BC3 4.1055 FSP 3084 SG! 2613.7 $02 239.9 THA 2,74 ELI 2T.5 EL2 3.1 ALF 20.81
LAUNCH DATE NAT 13 lg?l FLIGHT TIHE 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 49?.472 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.15 LAL .00 LOL 231,60 VL 32.212 GAL -.35 AZL 91.64 HCA 160.42 SMA 104.72 [CC .19182 INC 1.6422 VI 29.4T8
RP 214.89 LAP -.35 LOP 32.03 VP 22.733 GAP 4,65 AZP 88.45 TAL 357.76 TAP 158.18 RCA 151.13 APO 219.30 V2 25,554
RC 149.988 GL -18.35 GP -1.75 ZAL 101.41ZAP 89.11 ST8 179.39 ZAE 132.27 ST[ 182.13 ZAC 100,1! ETC 2T3.92 LVI -]:.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.602 VHL 2.933 DLA -27.18 RAL 342.81RAD 8637.3 VEL 11.345 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.928 DPA -23.34 RAP 304.16 ECC 1.1416
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.00 16 40 9 2391.16 -1,93 81.84 192.65 137.53 17 20 0 1391.2 16.31 45.80
60.00 17 86 42 2187.56 2.82 47.89 t97.04 130.23 18 33 9 1187.6 18.31 29.28
?0,00 19 36 27 1894.25 7.5? 27.82 200.?5 123.40 20 8 l 894.2 20.49 6.95
80.00 21 41 27 1502.93 12.45 1.02 203.66 117.36 22 6 30 302.g 22.64 338.28
gO.DO 23 38 22 1122.70 15.22 334.43 205.03 1t4.13 23 39 4 122.T 23.9? 310.T4
100.00 0 28 15 8263.44 12.43 300.30 203.69 !17.36 2 12 40 5265.4 22.64 277.59
liD.DO 0 39 49 9229.|0 7.57 294,63 200,73 123.40 2 23 38 5229.1 20.49 273,78
DIFFERENTIAL C_IqRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2113 TRA .4773 TC3-4.3530 BAU .5007 3GT 2790.8 8GR 293.1 863 1759,6 ST 26.2 SR g,6 SS 50.1
ROE -.0940 RRA .0840 RC3 -.0631FAU .26980 RRT .4993 RRF .5361RTF .9310 CRT .9274 CRS -.0713 CST -,4255
FOE .4996 FRA B,0339 FC-29,2469 03P 4227 3GB 2803.2 R23 .0780 R13 .9313 LSA 51.T HSA 24.8 SSA I.O
DOE .2313 ERA .4846 8C3 4.3539 FSP 3071 801 2?93.9 802 227.7 THA 2,71 ELI 27.7 EL2 3.4 ALF 19.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 197I FLIGHT TIM( 212,00 ARRIVAL GATE DEC 11 lgTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 501.681 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,15 LAL .DO LOL 231.80 VL 32.214 GAL -,39 AZL 91.93 HCA 161.59 8HA 184.T3 ECC .18199 INC 1.6280 V! 29.4?6
RP 215.21 LAP -.51 LOP 33.20 VP 22.994 GAP 4.48 AZP 88.45 TAL 357,49 TAP 159.05 RCA 151.13 A_O 218.37 V2 25.518
RC 152.439 GL -18.15 GP -1.89 _AL 101.91ZAP 87,20 ITS 179.31ZA[ 130.30 [TE 182.11ZAC 100.06 [TC 273,74 LVI -10,70
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.630 VHL 2.938 DLA -2B,?g RAL 343.32 RAB 9837.3 VEL 11.346 PTH 8.40 VHP 2.826 OPA -23.60 RAP 303.40 ECC 1.1420
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 39 53 2400.17 -2.40 92,21 193.00 137,33 17 19 53 1400,2 IS.DR 48.21
SO.DO IT 55 38 2198,?9 2.13 49.43 liT.3S 130.25 18 32 14 I198.8 17.65 29.87
70.00 19 33 58 1909.93 8.99 28,64 201.00 123.52 20 5 45 909.T 19,99 7.88
80,00 21 39 3 |327.40 11.68 2.43 203,81 117.60 22 I 30 $27,4 22.06 339.68
90.00 23 30 14 1159.18 14.19 339.62 20|.08 114.72 23 49 33 159.2 23.17 313.1g
tOO.O0 O 22 50 1001.98 11.28 323.80 203,81 117.88 0 39 32 1.9 28.06 301.84
tlO.O0 O 37 18 9244.31 8.99 295.47 201.00 123,52 2 21 22 5244.5 19.99 874,?0
DIFF[RENTIAL CalRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -,2029 TRA .5311 TC3-d,BRRB 9AU .5307 $GT 2873.8 SBR 257,2 363 1785.0 3T 28.8 3R g.D 3S 30.9
ROE -.0878 RRA .0951RC3 -.0814 FAU .28079 RRT .5438 RRF .8808 RTF ,_J74 CRT .UU84 CR8 ".UIi$ C81 -.4YUU
FOE .8234 FRA 8.1248 FC-28.1812 98P 4554 5GB 2984.7 R23 ,OR|8 RI3 ,9316 LSA 52.8 MSA 84.4 88A ,I
BOG .2210 BRA ,5453 BC3 4.5995 FSP 3091 361 2978,9 SG2 215.7 THA 2.71 ELI 88,| EL2 3,8 ALF 17.82
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 IiTI FLIGHT TIM( 214.00 ARRIVAL DAY( DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.15 LAL .OG
RP t1S,54 LAP ".43
RC 154.904 GL -IT.94
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 8.6Q2 VHL R.943
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 38 30
80.00 IT 54 21
TO.DO 19 31 14
90.00 21 30 3B
90.00 23 21 44
100,00 0 tT 23
110.00 0 34 39
B|FFERENTIAL COqflECTIONB
TOE *,192T TRA .800? TC3-4.8398 IAU ,3108
ROE -.0815 RflA ,0883 RC3 -.0998 FAU .25991
FDE .3810 FRA 8.181! FC-tS,9TTT lSP 4901
|DE .2092 8RA .80i9 Be3 4°0408 PIP 30?3
DISTANCE 503.849 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231,90 VL 32.219 6AL ".44 AZL 91.91HCA 192.76 8MA 184,79 [CC ,19221 INC t.Bl2! Vt 28.471
LOP 34.3? VP 22,939 GAP 4,32 AZP 88.46 TAL 387,14 TAP lSR,90 RCA |31.12 APO 218,48 V2 2§,489
GP -1,92 ZAL 102.43 ZAP 85,34 ET$ IT8,22 ZAE 128.35 [T[ 182.19 ZAC 100.00 ETC 2T3.30 LVI -10.34
DLA -28.39 RAL 343.73 DAD 9937.3 VEL 11,348 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.829 DPA -23.88 RAP 302,88 ECC !.1426
L-| TIME INJ LAY |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1409,19 -1,88 92,92 123.33 137.81 IT Ig 40 1408.9 1§.40 46.65
2210.78 t,90 49.00 tRY.B8 130,27 18 31 12 1219,8 17,38 30.51
1925.21 G.38 29.30 201.28 123.92 20 3 20 925.9 19.4T S.R4
1332,31 10.88 3,86 203,97 117.98 21 S8 28 552,3 21,49 341.47
1193.89 13,19 339,98 203,|9 118,24 23 41 38 193,9 22.48 318.49
1Oil.T9 |0.18 313.23 203.2? 117,98 0 34 30 26,8 2|.40 392.84
9280.?? 1.3i 291,33 201.29 123,62 2 18 5? §289.8 19.47 2T5.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT $t3B.O 8C_q 232.4 803 1?81.Z 8T 2?.4 8R 8.4 $S 31.4
RRT .3898 RRF .ezT3 RTF ,9431 CRT ,9949 CR8 -.0690 CBT -,3192
SGB 3188.1R23 ,0833 R13 .9433 L8A 53.8 MSA 23,9 88A .9
901 3152,9 802 203,? THA Z,71 ELI 29.5 EL2 3.9 ALF 15,45
1170
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 218,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |5 IRYI
NELI(X[NT_iC CONIC DI|TAN¢[ 510.034
iL lll,ll LAL ,DO L04. 231ol0 VL 3t,lli IAL "°4! AZL 11,St HCA 11).93 IHA
RP 215.17 LAP -.44 LOP 38.13 VP 21°DII GAP 4.11 AZP ll.47 TAL 3|1°81 TAP
RE 157.$$$ GL -17.89 GP -2.|! ZAL 102.87 ZAP 83,3| ETa 179.12 Z4E 186.43 ETE
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.88? VHL 2.948 OLA *R3.03 RAL 344,17 RAD i637.4 V[L 11,348 PTH 8.40 VflP
LMCH AZMTN LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ
30.00 18 81 O 2420.27 -3,41 63,06 193,TO 137,45 17 19 20
SO.O0 IY 52 56 2213,02 1.04 49.81 197.87 |30.89 18 30 0
?0.00 18 28 20 1943.1R 5,73 30.41 201.51 123.73 20 0 43
80.00 21 28 3 1377.80 SO,O? S,31 204,|4 118.28 21 51 2|
90.00 23 13 37 1227.68 12.20 340,87 805.23 113.71 83 34 5
100.00 0 11 51 |052.87 IO.OT 326.68 804.14 118.28 D 89 23
!10.00 O 31 42 6277.97 5.73 RgT.24 201,51 123,73 2 Ie 20
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIQN8 HID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
¥DE -,1?91TRA .8641 TC3-5.0753 BAU .5903 8GT 3337.8 8GR 249.0 883 1757.0
ROE -.0747 RRA .0880 RC3 -.1173 FAU .25852 RRT ,|382 RRF ,6755 RTF .9474
F02 .6774 FRA G.2335 FC-25.7343 DIP 5244 3GB 3347.1 R23 ,0894 R13 .9478
BOG .194! BRA ,66Rg BC3 3.0?65 FSP 30?4 581 3341,6 388 191.5 THA 8.73
EARTH TO MkR1
184,84 ECC .10247 IMC 1,5R41 V! 2S,4Tl
liD,T| RCA 151.11 APO 21t,57 V8 25,445
|38,09 ZAC 8R,9| ETC R73,41 LVI -R,O9
8.189 DPA -84.18 RAP 302,00 ECC 1,1431









8T 26.0 8R ?.R 33 52.2
CRT .8605 CR3 -,0808 CST -.5517
LSA 55.0 NSA 23.5 8SA .8
ELI 28.8 EL2 5.R ALF 13.70
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC l? 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.218 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.15 LAL .DO L(X. 231.60 VL 32,223 GAL -.54 AZL 91.57 HCA 185.09 8HA 184.90 ECC .18277 INC !,5733 VS 28.478
RP 216.21 LAP -.41 LOP 36.69 VP 22.580 GAP 4.00 AZP 88.48 TAL 356.49 TAP 161,58 RCA 151.11 APO 218.69 V2 25.405
RC 159.881 6L -|Y.42 GP -2.26 ZAL 103.53 TAP 81,72 ET3"9179.0! ZAE 124.53 [TE 182.08 ZAC 99.80 [TC 2?5.26 LVI -9.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.735 VHL 2.956 DLA -25.49 RAL 344.59 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.351 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.854 DPA -24.40 RAP 301.36 ECC 1.1438
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 38 20 2431.48 "3.87 63,53 194,05 137.45 IT 18 5| 1431.5 14.35 47.62
60.00 17 51 19 2237.37 .43 50.27 198,28 130.30 18 28 36 1237.4 16.27 31.91
70,00 19 25 12 1961.35 5.04 31,37 801,76 125.88 19 57 53 961,5 18.30 t0.92
80.00 21 19 21 1604.04 9.22 6,79 204.31 |18.55 81 46 5 604.0 20,14 344.75
90.00 23 5 41 !201.14 11.8| 342,62 205.35 116.13 23 26 42 261,1 21.02 319.89
100.00 0 6 g 1078.51 9.22 388.16 204,31 118,53 0 84 8 T8,5 20.14 306.1R
110.00 0 28 34 1008.17 5.04 320.29 201,76 123.82 0 45 22 8,2 18,30 289.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_ N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -,1649 TRA ,7264 TC3-5.3043 BAU .6197 $GT 3518.6 $GR 848.0 383 1747,1 ST 28,8 3R 7.2 $3 52.9
RDE -.0679 RRA .0903 RC3 -.1371 FAU .25596 RRT ,6571 RRF .7256 RTF .g508 CRT .8402 CR3 -.0713 CST -.5928
FOE .7527 FRA 6.2798 FC-25.3681 BRP 5580 3GB 3527.3 R23 .0971 R13 ,9511 L3A 56.2 NSA 22.9 38A .9
80_ ,1783 ERA .7340 BC3 5.3061 FSP 3068 381 3522.? SG2 180.0 THA 2.78 ELI 29.4 EL2 3.8 ALF 12.07
FLIGHT TIME 220.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 19?1
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|STANC[ 518.400 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.18 LAL .00 LOL 231.60 VL 38.227 GAL ".60 AZL 91.55 HCA 166.25 3Nk 134.98 [CC .18310 INC 1.5491 V1 29.4?0
RP 216.36 LAP -.37 LOP 37.R5 VP 22.348 GAP 3.84 AZP 88.50 TAL 356,15 TAP 162,38 RCA 151.10 kPO 218.83 V2 25.368
RC 162,390 GL -17.10 GP *2.44 ZAL 104.10 TAP 79.98 [T3 178.89 ZA( 122.67 [TE 182.09 ZAC 99.6? [TC 273.11 LVX -8.24
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 D,??G VNL 2.982 DLA -24.98 RAL 345.00 RAD 8657.4 VEL 11.353 PTH 6.41 YHP 2.841 DPA -24.68 RAP 300.76 ECC 1.1444
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT
50.00 16 57 28 2443.89 "4.58
60.00 17 49 27 2252.18 -.22
70.00 19 21 46 1880,75 " 4.30
80.00 2| 13 28 1831.24 8,33
90.00 22 57 48 1294.76 10,I9
100.00 0 0 14 1105.71 8.33
110.00 0 25 8 |027.57 4,50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION|
TDE -,1490 YRA ,7930 TC3-5,5583 BAD ,6498
ROE -.0610 RRA .0932 RC3 -.1808 FAU .2545|
FOE .81?? FRA 6.3058 FC-25,1082 DiP 5915
SD[ .1610 iRA .7985 8C3 5.5507 FSP 3043
INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84,04 194.39 157.41 17 18 12 1443.6 13.76 48.1R
50,98 198,58 130.30 18 28 59 1252,2 15.86 32.67
32.39 202.00 123.91 |g 54 47 980.8 17.64 12.05
R.32 204.47 |18.7R 21 40 38 63192 19.43 346.45
344.57 205.48 116.52 23 19 21 294.8 20.25 322.05
329.69 204.47 115.78 Q 18 40 105.7 19.43 307.82
321.31 202,00 123.91 D 42 16 27,6 17.64 500.91
MID-CODES[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR8IT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3702.1SGR 250.1SG5 1738.5 8T 29.6 SR 6.8 88 S3.s
RRT ,7378 RRF .7784 RTF ,_J48 CRT .8247 CR8 -.098| C|T -.m$48
5G8 3710,5 R25 ,1046 R13 .9548 LSA 57.3 NSA 22.3 SSA .8
3G1 3706.7 302 166.6 THA 2.86 ELI 30.l EL2 3,7 ALF 10.80
LAUNCN OAT[ HAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1918
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.13 LAL .00 L(:4. 231,80 VL 32.231 GAL
RP 216.61 LAP -,33 LOP 38.01 VP 22.503 GAP
RC 164,912 GL -16.74 GP -2.65 ZAL !04.68 TAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,818 VHL 2.970
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.00 16 31 22
60.00 17 47 1?
70.80 19 17 58
80.00 21 7 12
90.00 22 49 43
100.00 23 50 4
t10.00 0 21 20
D]FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".1306 TRA .8383 TC3-5.T601 8AU .6798
ROE ".0536 RRA .0972 RC3 -,1863 FAU ,23127
FDE .g008 FRA 6.3379 FC-24.6660 BSP 8242
BDE .1412 liRA .RG38 DC3 5,T831 FRP 3023
DISTANCE 522,530 EARTH YO NARD
-.85 AZL gl.52 HCA 167,40 SNA 185.04 ECC .18348 INC 1.5203 VI 28,478
3.68 AZP 88.52 TAL 355.79 TAP 163,19 RCA 151.Dg AFO 21R.g9 V2 25,32?
_,28 ETS 17R.75 ZAE 120,84 ETE 188,10 ZAC gg.50 £TC 272,98 LVI -8.85
6.41 VNP 2.851 DPA -24.99 RAP 500.21 ECC 1.1451
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T[H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
84,59 194,73 157,58 17 1? lg 1456.8 13.11 48.75
51,74 198.87 130.29 18 25 5 1268.2 14.g9 33.50
33.48 202,23 123,99 19 51 20 1001.5 16,94 13.25
g,82 204.62 I19.01 21 34 52 689.7 18,85 348.21
348.$4 205,55 |16.88 23 ]I 52 329.1 19.43 324.23
331,88 204.62 11g,01 24 8 58 134.2 18,65 309.$8
322.40 202,23 123.99 0 38 49 48,4 IG.94 302,17
HIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3882.7 $GR 235.T 383 I723.7 8T 30.5 8R 6.0 SS 54.3
RRT ,7849 RRF .8248 RTF .9567 CRT ,8180 CR3 -.1328 C$T -.6716
$88 3891.1 R23 .1172 R13 ,g570 LSA 58.7 H3A 21,7 85A .?
361 3887.g SG2 158,2 THA 2,96 EL1 30.g EL2 3.4 ALF 9,30
DLA -24.48 RAL 345.41RAD 683?.4 VEL 11.355 PTH









JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAT t$ 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.15 L4L .OD
RP 217.26 LAP ".SO
RC 167.446 GL -11,31
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.863 VML E,977
LNCH AZNTM LNCN T|NE
5O.OO 16 34 57
IO,O0 1T 44 43
TO.D0 19 13 42
O0.OO 21 O 30
90.00 22 41 20
I00.00 25 45 22
110.00 0 17 5
FLIGMT TIN( E24,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2) 1971
DISTANCE 528.758 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 231.10 VL 3E.236 GAL -.71 AZL 81.48 HCA 160.55 IMA I55.12 ECC .16569 INC 1,4552 V! 29.476
LOP 40.16 VP 12.488 GAP 3,53 AZP 00.54 TAL 355.43 TAP 183.98 RCA 151.08 APO 216.16 VZ 23.206
GP -E.69 ZAL 103.29 ZAP 76.62 ET$ 178.80 ZAE t1R.05 ST[ 191.12 ZAC 99.28 ETC 272.69 LVI -8,44
DLA -23.80 RAL 345.79 RAD 8637.3 VEL 11.357 PTH 8.41VNP E.861 DPA -25,33 RAP 299.71 ECC i.1459
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8471.19 -5.96 tS.EO 195,04 137.29 17 16 8 1471.2 12.40 49.38
2265.65 -1.70 51.58 199.13 13D.2T 18 22 48 1285.7 14.26 34.40
2024.01 2.65 34.66 202,43 124.06 19 47 26 1024.0 16.17 14.53
1989.76 1.40 11.59 204.74 119.23 21 28 40 889.8 17.82 350.05
1364.55 9.05 348.57 205.63 117.20 23 4 3 364.5 16,55 526.46
1184.23 6.40 332.96 204.74 119.23 24 2 47 164.2 17.82 311.42
1070.13 2.65 313.57 202.43 124.06 0 34 56 ?0.8 16.17 303.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|_
TOE -.1116 TRA .9214 TC5-5.9983 BAU .7112
ROE -.0460 RRA .1022 RC3 -.2194 FAU .24980
FOE .9700 FRA 6.3398 FC-24.3990 DSP 6520
60( .1207 BRA .9271 9C3 6.0028 FSP 29?4
NIO-CO_IRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4069.2 SGR 266.4 863 1711.4 8T 31.5 6R 5.3 35 54.9
RRT .8305 RRF .8699 RTF .9594 CRT .8257 CRS -.1941 CST -.7067
SOB 4077.9 R23 .1297 R13 .9597 LSA 59.9 MSA 21.0 SS4 .7
SG1 4075.2 SG2 148.3 THA 3.12 EL! 31.8 EL2 3.1 ALF 8.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TINE 226.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 217.61 LAP -.26
RC 169.992 GL -15,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.907 VHL 2.983
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 33 ?
60.00 17 41 38
70.00 19 8 SO
SO.O0 20 53 11
90.00 22 82 26
100.00 23 36 5
110.00 0 12 12
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
DISTANCE 530.933 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.60 VL 32.241 GAL -.77 AZL 91.45 HCA 169.70 SNA 185.20 ECC .18435 ]NC 1.4446 V1 29.4?8
LOP 41.30 VP 22.431 GAP 3.37 AZP 88.58 TAL 355.07 TAP 164.76 RCA 151.06 APO 219.34 V2 25.249
GP -3.19 ZAL 105.91 ZAP 75.01 ETS 178.42 ZAE 117.28 ETE 182.16 ZAC 99.01 ETC 272.73 LVI -7.99
DLA -23.11 RAL 546.15 MAD 6637.5 VEL II.358 PTH 6.41 VMP 2.875 DPA -23.71
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIN
2487,19 "6.76 65.98 195.52 157.21 17 14 34 1487.2
2304.96 -2.54 53.50 199.36 130.23 18 20 5 1305.0
2048.60 1.72 35.g4 202.59 124.12 19 42 59 1048.6
1722.01 5.32 13.38 204.83 119.42 21 21 53 722.0
1401.93 6.88 350.69 205.68 117.50 22 55 47 401.9
1196.48 5.52 334.75 204.83 119.42 23 56 0 196.5
1095.41 1.72 324.86 202.59 124.12 D 50 26 95.4
RAP 299.26 ECC 1.1466









TD[ -.0845 TRA .9898 TC3-6.2038 1AU .7398
RD( -.0377 RRA .1091 RC5 -.2556 FAU .24580
FOE 1.0601 FRA 6.3507 FC-23.8905 BSP 6870
BOO .0925 ERA .9938 BC5 6.2085 FSP 2952
HID-COURSE EXECUTIC_I ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4243.2 8GR 282.9 SG3 1691.3 ST 32.5 SR 5.0 SS 53.7
RRT .8687 RRF .9064 RTF .9614 CRT .8429 CRS -.2830 CST -.74?9
SGB 4252.7 R23 .1460 R13 .9617 LSA 61.5 HSA 20.1SSA .6
SG1 4230,4 $62 139.9 THA 3.32 EL1 32.8 EL2 2.7 ALF 7.41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 228.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_|C DISTANCE 535.105
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 231.60 VL 52.246 GAL -.83 AZL 91.39 HCA 170.84 SNA
NP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 VP 22.394 GAP 3.22 AZP 88.t2 TAL 354.69 TAP
RC 172,547 GL -15,20 GP -3.56 ZAL I06.55 ZAP 73.44 ET$ 178.20 ZAE 115.55 [TO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.950 VHL 2.992
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
EARTH TO NAR5
185.29 ECC .18481 1NC 1.3943 Vl 29.4?8
165.35 RCA 151.05 APO 219.54 V2 25.209
182.21 ZAC 98.67 ETC 272.62 LVI "7.49
DLA -22.S| RAL 341.49 RAD 8657.5 VEL 11.360 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.891 DPA -26.15 RAP 298.86 [CO t.1473
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 16 50 43 2505.25 -7.66
60.00 I7 37 52 2326.66 -3.30
70.00 19 5 6 2075.R8 .87
80.00 20 44 39 1737,25 4,14
90.00 22 22 40 1442.14 3,11
100.00 23 27 $0 1231.71 4,14
110.00 0 6 30 1121.80 ,87
DIFFERENTIAL CGqRECT/OR8
TOE -.05It TRA 1.0395
ROE ".0883 Rflk .1185
FOE 1,1666 FRA 1,3814
ROE .OSe4 BRA t.0681
LRUNCN DATE NAY 13 1971
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.64 195,56 137.10 17 12 28 1505.3 10.72 IS.ST
54.54 199.55 130.17 18 16 39 1326.7 12.52 36.48
37.37 202.71 124.15 19 37 44 1076.0 14.55 17,46
13.33 204.87 !19.30 2| 14 !S 757.3 15.80 354.|2
332.8t 205.87 117.78 22 48 42 442.! 16.55 331.26
331.70 204.87 |18.80 23 48 22 231. _ 15.08 315.49
321.29 202.71 124.15 D 25 13 122.8 14.55 306.38
MID-COURSE EXEOUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TC3-6.40311AU .7819 SOT 4415.7 6GR 307.3 803 1370.7 IT 35.8 8R 4.6 38 57.0
RC3 -.28|4 FAU ,14132 RRT ,RODS RRF .5392 RTF ,_v3O CRT .8794 CRI -.4117 C6! -.YIIU
FC-23.313EERP 7217 862 44_8.4 R|3 .|354 RI3 .9233 LSA 83.8 NSA 19.0 $SA .6
IC3 1.4100 FIP 2927 8GI 4424.4 3GE |33.5 TflA 3.59 EL| 34.0 EL2 2.2 ALF 1.83
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISloI| LAL .00
RP 816.$3 LAP ",11
RC 1?S.114 6L "14.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.988 VHL 2.9RR
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 11 E? 30
I0.00 17 33 7
?O.OO 18 56 16
80.00 20 35 29 1796.64 E.81
90.00 22 11 36 1486.47 4.EO
100.00 23 19 El 1271,11 E.21
110.00 23 SS 43 11S3.96 ".51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TO[ -.0242 TRA 1o1150 TC3-6.8588 OAU ,8013
ROE -.0196 RRA .1294 RE3 -.3600 FAU ,24236
FOE 1.1812 FNA 6.2561 FC-28.3450 BSP 7431
ROE .0512 BRA 1.1225 Be5 6.8685 rRP 279?
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
DI8TANCE 532.271 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 231.10 VL 3E.23| GAL -,89 AZL 91.33 HCA 171.91 2MA 125,38 [CC ,18532 INC 1.3271 V| 29.478
LOP 43.31 VP 88,38? SAP 3.07 AZP 88.88 TAt. 334.3t TAP |1t.28 RCA 151.03 kPO 218.75 V2 E$.18R
GP -4.03 ZAL 107.20 ZAP 71.12 ET3 IT7.93 ZAE 113,85 ETE 182.2R ZAC 98.22 ETC 2?2,52 LVl -6.91
DLA -21,38 RAL 341.?4 MAD t837,5 V[L 11,311 FTH 8,41VHP 2.908 OPA -26.69 RAP 298.$2 ECC 1.1479
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2326,08 -9,T0 17.33 193.74 136.86 17 9 32 |328,1 g.69 $1.77
2331,59 -4.39 33.?4 119.66 130,08 18 12 19 1351.6 11.46 37.73
8107,14 -,52 39,00 202.74 124.15 19 31 23 1107.1 13.24 lg.19
tT,50 204.82 119,74 21 S 25 T96,6 14.70 356.46
353,43 105,58 !17.29 12 31 15 486.5 15.31 333.94
331.87 204.82 119,T4 23 39 32 271.1 14.70 317.63
327,9! 202.T4 I14.15 24 14 56 134.0 13.24 309.11
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4602.1 _GR 344.3 SO3 1652.? 9T 34.g SR 4.4 86 36.3
RRT .9286 RRF .R637 RTF .9674 CRT .9277 CRS -.5682 CST -.82?0
SOB 4115.0 R23 .1743 R13 .9678 LSA 64.1MSA 17.6 89A .5
I61 4613.2 662 127.5 THA 3.98 ELI 35,2 EL2 1,6 ALF 6. T0
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 13 IRY| FLIGItT TIN( Z]I,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 lift
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 114,66 LAP -.13
RC IY?.IO0 GL "!3.46
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 Io0|6 VNL 3.003
LNCN AZNTN LNCH T|N[
50.00 16 23 8
60.00 17 86 $6
70.00 18 4? 41
80.00 ZO 84 3
50.09 Zl SI 3?
100.00 Z3 6 55
110.00 Z3 4? ?
OIFF[RENTIAL C¢RR[CT|QII6
TOE .0162 TRA 1,1753 TC3-6,6RZ? BAD ,831|
ROE -,0073 RRA ,1470 R¢3 -,4328 FAU .8376|
FOE 1.3073 FRA 6.242| FC-28.8364 BRP ?72?
60( .0205 IRA 1.1875 BC3 6.6963 FIP 2763
O|ITARCE 543.442 EARTH TO NAIl
L_ Z31.60 VL 38.866 IAL -.65 AZL 91.84 NCA IrA,t| ]NA 10S,48 ECC .16506 |NC t.2395 v| Z0.470
LOP 44.78 VP 82.321 GAP 8,98 AZP 88,?T TAL 353,91 TAP tiT,O] RCA 151.01 kPO Zig.S? VZ 2$.tZl
GP -4.61 ZAL 107.68 ZAP ?0.46 IT] 1?7,36 8A8 |18.|8 EYE 188.40 8A¢ O?.12 [TC 272,43 LV| -6.80
OLA -20.23 RAL 348.92 RAO 6637.5 V[L 11,363 PTH 6.42 VHP 8.628 OPA -87,36 RAP 268.26 [cc 1.1484
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONI |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIN |NJ Z LAT ]NJ Z LONG
2351.04 -9.94 68.61 |95,82 136,77 17 S 39 1551.0 8.45 52.04
238|.34 -5,89 5?,17 198.67 180.94 18 6 30 1381,3 10.10 30.20
2143.97 -I.95 40.98 208,6? |84.|1 19 83 85 1144.0 11.91 Zl.ZZ
1849,40 1.81 80.01 004.t6 !19.83 20 54 43 848.4 13.31 359.|4
1337.32 2.57 336.30 20S,36 110.17 22 24 15 337.3 13.60 336.91
1316.87 1.28 341.38 204.66 119.83 23 88 51 316.9 13.31 320.50
1190.T9 -1.13 329.84 208.6? t24.11 84 6 58 190.8 11.01 310.13
N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _i_6|T OETIRM[NATtON ACCURACY
SGT 4??0.2 8(,R 398,3 6G3 1620.8 8T 36.5 3R 4.6 $| 57.8
RRT .9453 RRF ,980| RTF .9680 CRT .9759 CR8 -.7442 CIT -.8626
lOB 4794.6 R23 .ID75 R13 .9684 LSA 66.6 NSA 16,3 834 .5
311 4?92.9 812 188,9 THA 4.49 ELI 36.0 EL8 1.0 ALP 6.94
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FL|GHT T|N[ 234.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN Z 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .DO
RP 219.01 LAP ".11
RC 180.275 GL -18.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.038 VHL 3.006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 16 54
60.00 17 18 31
70.00 16 36 25
80.00 20 g 34
90.00 21 48 27
100.00 22 52 R6
110.00 23 35 52
O|FF[RENTIAL CCRRECT|ON6
TDE .0?98 TRA 1.2442 TC3-?.0797 BAU .6376
ROE .0085 RRA .I?Z| RC3 -.5268 FAU .831t8
FOE 1.4630 FRA 6.2283 FC-2Z.|380 BSP 6098
BD[ .0802 BRA t.2562 BC3 ?.0993 F6P 2?45
DISTANCE 547.604 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 231.60 VL 38.263 GAL -1.08 AOL 91.18 HCA 3?4.23 6NA 185.60 ECC .18643 |NC 1.|200 Vt 2R.476
LOP 45.05 VP 82.203 GAP 2.77 AOP 88.88 TAt. 333.52 TAP 167.76 RCA 151.00 APO 220.20 VZ 25.089
GP -3,52 ZAL 106.61 lAP (;9.05 ITS 177,11 ZAE 110.54 ETE 188.37 ZAC 96.?? (TC 2?2.35 LV| "3.86
DLA -16.?6 RAL 346.96 RAO 663?.5 V[L 11.314 PTH 6.42 VHP 2.961 OPA -28.27
L-I TIN£ INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH ZNJ TiN[ PO CST TIN
2582.40 -11.49 69.9? |95.73 136.50 16 59 5? 1582.4
8416.34 -?.52 56,97 19g.52 129.71 17 58 50 1416.5
2189.53 -3,66 43.30 208.42 123.98 t9 12 55 !189.5
1898.D0 0.62 23.06 204.31 119.85 20 41 12 896.C
1596.36 .60 1.71 204.99 1|8.87 22 9 6 598.4
1372.47 -.62 344,43 204.31 119.85 83 15 19 3?8.5
|236.35 -3.66 338,22 202.42 123.96 23 56 26 236.4
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT 404].2 $GR 471.3 $13 1590.1
RRT .9556 RRF .8903 RTF .9681
3GB 4965.6 R23 .8|87 R13 ,9687
3G1 4961.? 3G2 138.3 THA 5.8t
RAP 298.09 ECC 1.1467









ST 36.6 6R 5.3 61 59.6
CRT .9961 CR6 -.8856 CST ".9039
LSA 70.1 NSA 14.3 33A ,4
ELI 36.2 [18 .5 ALP ?.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 PLIGHT T|N£ 836,00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 4 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,15 LAL .00
RP 819,43 LAP "*06
RC 16Z.071 11 -10.1|
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 1.039 VNL 3.007
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN2
50.00 IS ? 31
60.00 17 e IR
?0.00 ]l 10 38
40.00 19 49 57
90.00 Z] 80 55
100.00 ZZ 32 46
JiO.O0 23 ZO 4
DIFFERENT ]AL CCRRECTIONI
TOE .1265 YRA t.2615 YC3-?.4504 lag .6042
Ro( .0265 51A .lOOt RC3 -.6R04 FAU ,|3018
r0( t.5292 rRA 1.0550 FC-ZZ.OI35 68P 8000
60E .1293 |RA 1.2835 RC3 ?,4623 FSP 257?
O|OTAHCE 351,763 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 831.60 VL 38.8?3 GAL -1.08 AOL 90,94 HCA 170,37 8MA |8S,7| ECC ,18703 INC .8278 V| 23,470
LOP 46,68 VP 88,848 SAP E,6t AOP 89,08 TAL 303,31 TAP 1|6,48 RCA |00,00 APO 820.45 V2 |0,040
GP -6,78 _AL 10|,36 2AP 67,78 [?$ 171,48 ZAE 108.9| EYE 1i8,63 ZA¢ 93,18 8TC 8?t,Zl LV| -4.00
OLA -16.?Z RAL 346.71 RAO 6632,5 VEL 11,364 PTH 6.48 VHP Z,978 OPA -8R.5? RAP 295.05 [CC 1.1468
L-J TIME |NJ |AT INJ LONG |NJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH ]NJ TIN] PO ¢IT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
26Z4,80 "13,56 71.83 IR5.44 136,05 16 $1 |l 1984.8 4,71 55.97
Z4R8,S| "9,6R 81.48 199.11 129.31 17 47 86 1468.5 9.40 43.44
ZZ30.DO -3,96 48.48 201,39 103,69 |8 56 8 1250,0 3.00 Zl.13
19T0,44 "3,07 _?,04 203,66 1|9,7| _O 28 47 970,4 9,24 6,47
|676,99 "1,94 8,10 204,30 ||6,82 21 46 32 977.0 9.74 345.19
1444.91 "3.07 348.41 |03,66 I!9.?1 88 36 33 444.9 g.24 327.83
1896.8Z -5.99 335,40 201,49 123.99 25 41 41 296.8 9.00 315.05
NID-COUR]E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5145.6 |GR 588°3 5G$ 15G6.9 |T 40.9 3R 6.T II 60.0
RRT .iIZ? RRF ,9961RTF ._.58 CRT .994) CRI -.9SYY C|! -.s_02
8GB 5179.3 R25 .23|0 R13 .9694 LSA 71.4 N$A 12.5 854 .4
3G! 5176,9 312 158.3 THA 6.29 EL| 40.8 (LZ .7 ALF 9.4S
LAUNCH GATE HAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 ll?8
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL .00
RP 219.60 LAP ".04
RC 185.475 GL "?.01
PLAN[TOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 g.017 VHL 3.003
LNCH A2NTN LNCN T|NE
SO.O0 15 52 6
60.00 16 41 46
¥0.00 1? 56 13
60.00 tg 20 33
90,00 ZO 49 t
I00.00 22 3 ZS
110.00 22 55 40
D|FFERENTIAL CCRNECT]ON$
TD( .2470 TRA 1.3053 TC3-?.?OGO BAU .935?
ROE .0612 RRA .2?03 RC3 -,9303 FAU .22303
FOE 1.7836 FRA 5.9219 FC-21.4144 BIP 8314
RD( .2544 BRA 1.3330 6C3 ?,7619 FSP 2518
DISTANCE 555.g17 EARTH TO NAR5
LOL Z31.RO VL 38.Z76 GAL -1.15 AZL 90.65 HCA 176.50 8NA |85.80 ECC ,|8?Gi INC .62Y3 VI Zl,478
LOP 48.10 VP ZZ.213 GAP 2.47 AZP 6g,33 TAL 352,70 TAP ]66,19 RCA |50.g6 4PO 220.70 v2 25.007
GP -I.86 ZAL 110,17 ZAP 66.51 ETS 175.32 ZAE |07.27 ETE 183.26 ZAC g3.46 ETC 272.21 LV] -2.00
DLA -13.S? RAL 346.08 RAD 663?,$ VEL 11.363 PTH 6.42 VHP 3,0|5 DPA -31.64 RAP 298,22 ECC 1.|444
L-| T|NE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A|C |NJ AZNTH |NJ T]NE PO C|T T|M |NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2669.0? -|6.?0 74.?3 !g4.74 135,22 |6 36 55 1689.1 1.$4 58.66
2543.$6 -12.89 65.16 1g8,27 128.52 17 29 12 1543.6 3.12 4?.07
23313.51 -g.31 31.24 200.60 123.01 18 35 13 1334.S 4.12 31,67
2075,53 "6,59 32,81 208,56 |19.16 |g 55 9 ]075,S 5,78 12.34
1789,76 -5.$4 12.42 203.13 117.78 21 18 56 799.8 6.23 351.5T
1350.00 -6,$9 354°22 202,56 119o19 22 29 15 $50.0 5.78 333.71
1386,33 -g.31 340.16 200,90 123.01 23 ]8 46 386,3 4.62 320.5R
N|D-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NAT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 53]0.8 SGR 779.4 615 1526.4 8T 45.6 IR g.g $S 63,7
RRT .9663 RRF ,9988 RTF .g689 CRT .9943 CRS -.g902 CST -.g?z8
6GB 5367.7 R23 .2377 R13 .9702 L$A 78.5 NSA 8.? SSA .4
6G1 3554.0 612 !96.0 THA 8.08 ELI 46.? EL2 1,0 ALP 12,19
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN GATE NAY IS liT| FLIGHT TIN[ 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN t0 I|T!
NELIO¢[NTmlC CONIC
RL lit.IS LAL ,60
RP 120,5S LAP .03
RC 1SO.Tit GL 15.33
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.?sg VHL 3.124
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIRE
8O.00 14 4 3
SO.DO 14 35 28
70.00 15 18 34
60.00 18 18 29
gO.DO 17 3l IS
tOO.DO 18 I 21
llO.OO tO 18 l
DIFFERENTIAL CCiERECTION8
TDE 1.1055 TRA 1.1421 TCS-?.70?O iAU 1.0521
ROE .4287 RRA ,2827 RC3-2.3726 FAU ,18539
FOE S.D4G| FRA 4.4?43 FC-16.4484 BSP 8910
BDE 1.1657 BRA t.3OST BC3 8,0639 FSP 193?
018TANC[ 564,21E EARTH TO MARS
L_ 231.10 VL 32.283 GAL -1,29 AZL 88.53 NCA 178.73 8HA 186.08 [CC .18900 INC t,44TY Vl 29.418
LOP 50.34 VP 22,142 GAP 2.17 AZP 81,47 TAL 351,$S TAP I70,sg RCA 150.91APO 221.24 V2 24,928
GP -22.74 ZAL liD.89 ZAP 86.04 ET8 168.40 ZA[ 103.30 ETE 186.20 ZAC 79.80 ETC 2T2.17 LV! 10.95
DLA 7.GO RAL 338.74 RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.396 PTH 6,45 VMP 3.309 SPA -45.28 RAP 301.S8 (CC 1.1804
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3128.35 -38.03 98,63 tS3.39 123,47 14 56 12 2128.3 -20,15 ?7.03
$044.76 -SI,eS 94.11 196.40 118.83 15 26 13 2044.8 -18.45 71.83
2917.97 -27.78 85.73 198.35 110.71 16 7 12 1918.0 -18.87 62.65
2730,29 -24,98 72.63 199.43 |D6.9S 17 4 D 1730.3 -15.69 49.06
2473.33 -23.88 54.58 199.77 105.61 18 17 35 1479.3 -15.24 30.83
22D4.76 -24.95 34,D0 193.43 106.96 19 38 8 1204.8 -15.68 10.43
1964.78 -27.78 14,71 198.35 110.71 20 SO 45 964,8 -16.87 351.56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5636.0 8GR 2046.0 $63 1238,0 ST 106,5 8R 43.1 85 87.5
RRT .9718 RRF .9999 RTF .9696 CRT .9931CRS-I,DODD CST -,9932
SGD 5995.8 R23 ,2185 R13 ,9758 LEA 144.2 NSA 8.4 SEA .1
861 5978.S 862 454.6 THA 19.55 ELI 114.8 EL2 4.7 ALF 21.95
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DkTE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .OO
RP 221.S1 LAP .|0
RC 195.978 GL -50.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.627 VHL 4.542 DLA -50,21 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
46.62 22 44 26 1846.78 27,DE
46.62 22 44 28 |846.76 27.05
48.62 22 44 26 1848.78 27.05
46.62 22 44 26 1846.76 27.05
46.62 22 44 26 1846.76 27.05
46.62 22 44 28 1846.78 27.05
46.62 22 44 26 1846.76 27,05
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTICN3
TOE -.5678 TRA 2.357? TC3-3.8641 DAU 1.1415
RD[ -.1917 RRA-I.1524 RC3 1.4845 FAU ,15693
FDE 1.1979 FRA 5.2094 FC3-6.5875 BSP 10869
8DE .$933 BRA 2.8242 8C3 4,1394 FIP 1894
DISTANCE 572.500 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231.60 VL 32.309 GAL -1.44 AZL 96.22 HCA 180.96 SNA 186.34 ECC ,19044 INC 6.2233 Vl 29.4T8
LOP 52.56 VP 22.071 GAP !.88 AZP 83.78 TAL 350.98 TAP 171.g4 RCA 15D.85 APO 221.82 v2 24.842
G-P 28.33 ZAL 105.29 ZAP 65.35 ET$ 193.45 ZAE 101.52 ETE 174.26 ZAC 13D,59 ETC 273.D6 LVI -36.16
15.03 RAG 6643.1 VEL 11.859 PTH 6.87 VHP 3,547 DPA 5,D7 RAP 292.00 ECC 1.3395
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
39.99 259.85 134,D6 23 15 13 846.8 42.37 16.98
39.99 259.85 134,06 23 15 13 046,8 42.37 16.98
39.99 259.85 134.08 23 15 13 846.8 42.37 16.98
39.99 259.85 134.06 23 IS 13 846.8 42.37 16.93
39.99 259.85 134,D6 23 15 13 846.8 42.37 16.98
39.99 259.85 134.06 23 15 13 846.8 42.37 16.98
39.99 259.85 134.06 23 IS 13 846.8 42.3T 16.98
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5867_6 8GR 2652.6 SG3 1035,1 ST 78.5 SR 36.2 88 52.6
RRT -.9712 RRF -.9993 RTF .9622 CRT -.6885 CRS .9934 C$T -,5966
8GB 6439.3 R23 ,2335 RI3 -.9723 L8A gl.9 NSA 42.8 33A .0
SG! 8413,3 862 578.7 THA 156.09 EL1 82,8 EL2 25,0 ALF 16D.GD
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 16 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.IS LAL .DO LOL 231.80 VL 32.317 GAL
RP 221,69 LAP ,14 LOP 53.86 VP 22.D38 GAP
RC 198.621GL -38.8R GP 14.13 ZAL 109.41ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.917 VML 3.730
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO 19 14 4 2218.41 E.72
80,DO 21 20 30 1881.04 15.82
63.36 23 8 S 1978.33 24.89
83.38 23 8 3 1574.33 24,S9
63.38 28 8 5 1578.33 24.58
65,34 23 8 5 1578.35 24.58
63,38 23 8 S 1578.33 24.59
DIVFERENTIAL CCRRECTION|
TD[ -.4943 TRA 2.1095 TCS"5.gOOS |AU I,ll81
ROE ",0300 IRA ".S852 RC3 1,1391 FAU ,18723
FOE ,?427 FRA 8.1878 VC-1|.2892 SIP 8524
ODE ,4955 IRA 2.1837 |C3 8.0098 FIP 2209
DISTANCE 576.633 EARTH TO NAR8
-I.5| AZL 93.88 NCA 182,06 SMA 186,47 ECC ,1912D INC 3,8749 Vl 29.478
1.74 AZP 86,12 TAL 850.55 TAP 172.61 RCA 150,82 APO 222.15 V2 24,801
SI,lO ET8 187,18 ZAE 100,58 ETE 177,79 ZAC 116,47 ETC 272,40 LVI -23.1D
DLA -38.08 RAL 3,72 RAG 6640,0 VEL ll.5?S PTH 8.82 VHP 3,169 OPA -9,02 RAP 295,87 [CO 1,2290
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
S4,60 223.27 137.21 Ig 51 3 1218,4 24,48 37,47
32.75 231.71 127.56 21 51 51 881.0 29,86 11,33
13.80 237.98 120.04 23 32 23 578.5 34.72 348,62
13.80 237.96 120.04 23 32 23 578.3 34,72 348,82
13,80 237,91 120.04 23 32 23 578.3 34.72 348,62
13.80 251.93 120,04 23 32 23 578.3 _4,72 348,61
13,80 237.96 120.04 23 32 23 578,5 54,?2 348.62
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8074.4 3GR 1393,5 $83 lSI0.l 8T 72,8 3R 16.8 8S 52,$
RRT -.8745 RRF ".$991NTF ._,58 CRT -.7759 CR8 .gBGU ¢ll -,0514
8GB 8232,2 R23 .2471 R13 -.8887 LIA 84.1NSA 35,5 |SA .1
801 8224.7 882 303.3 THA 117.37 ELI 73.9 EL2 10.5 ALF 168.71
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 lgTI FLIGHT TIN[ 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .O0
RP 2|t,O? LAP ,I?
NC 2Ol.ETO GL -30.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.818 VNL 3,952
LNCH A2MTH LNCfl TIME
SO.DO 18 24 84
SO,DO IS 38 14
TO.DO tt 11 ll
72,41 28 48 3
72.41 28 4l 3
?E.42 t8 48 S
110.OO 3 24 48
DISTANCE 580.782
38.32! GAL "I.3S AZL 93,17 MCA 183.18 8MA
EARTH TO MARS
|88.11 EC¢ .19198 INC 3.1651 Vl 29,47i
APO 222,44 V2 24,T59











LOP $4.7Q YP RE.001 GAP 1,59 AZP 81,83 TAL 380.10 TAP 173,27 RCA 150.79
GP S,2Y 2AL 111.17 ZAP 88,31 ET$ 184,74 ZAE SS,28 ET[ 170,93 ZAC 111,60
DLA -31.11 RAL .17 RAD EI38,4 VEL 11.518 PTH 6.57 VMP 3.161 DPA -13.86
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO CST TIN
t333.41 .$5 53,43 213.21 137,57 19 3 4? 1333.5
tDII.DI Y,11 4S.SS 222.14 IESo77 20 32 59 1085,D
IE83.04 13,18 11,17 228,43 120,81 E2 49 g S63,D
14Dlo?l EE.I! 388,49 _31.93 115.D! 24 i 28 4D2.1
1401,73 82,12 353,43 231,83 115,01 24 9 22 4D2,8
14D2,79 82,18 358,48 231,93 !15.01 24 9 26 402,8
5387.80 IS,S5 Ill,S8 2EI,4g 120.81 5 4 46 4997.9
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.34G1 TRA _.!100 TCS-G.iSIO |kU 1,1|8|
ROE ",0170 RRA ",3842 RC3 .8354 VAU ,19874
FOE .9018 FRA 6,3022 VC-13.?OSD BSP 966_
GDE ,34S8 IRA E,1447 IC3 I.t863 VSP 8214
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 6242,7 SGR $47.5 8G3 1348.3
RRT -.$763 RRF -,9373 RTF .SEE7
8G8 6314,2 R23 .245D R13 -,9879











8T 67,3 SR 11.2 88 83,6
CRT -,8514 CRS ,6673 CST -.89D?
LIA 80.3 MSA 32,9 S8A .I
ELI EI,0 EL2 5.8 ALF 171,11
11_4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAV 11 lR?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.11 LAL .DO
RP 228.48 LAP .21
RC 803.822 GL "E?,22
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.177 VHL 3.418
LNCM AZHTH LNCM TIME
50,00 16 3 3
60,00 19 26 42
70.00 21 20 82
?9.58 0 3S 54
79.59 0 31 54
76.58 0 31 14
110,00 2 23 44
FLISMT TIN( 18|,00 ARRIVAL DATE J&H RO 1672
DIITANC[ |8i.lll
$E.333 6AL -1.67 AZL 9|,83 HCA 134.26 8NA
EARTH TO NAR8
LOL tSl.ID VL ISi,Ti ECC ol||?l IMC 2.1288 VI 26.4?8
LOP 58.86 VP t1.91? GAP t,4S AZP 87,18 TAL 349,83 TAP 1?3,92 RCA 1S0.75 APO 2|Z.78 V2 24.717
GP 8,88 ZAL !!2,35 ZAP N.OS IT3 183.49 ZAE 2T.98 [T[ l?S,Si ZAC 109.18 [YC 272.22 LV! -18.34
OLA -29.89 RAL 839.i2 RAD 8639.1 TEL 11.800 PTH 8,85 VHP 3,1iS DP4 -18.25 RAP 284,61 ECC 1.2004
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC lNJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2396,08 "2,19 62,04 213,65 137.54 15 42 59 1398.1 IS.O? 48.02
2173.49 3,24 4T.22 218.07 130.19 20 2 53 1173.5 I8.33 28.58
1639.10 9.62 84.38 223.63 122.93 21 51 1 839,1 22.21 3.80
123?.80 tO.4? 345.23 229.50 112.41 D 16 32 257,6 27.19 320.25
123?,60 lO,4? 345.23 229.50 112.41 O 56 82 23?.6 27.8t 320.25
123?.80 20.4? 345.23 229.50 112.41 O 56 82 237.8 27.19 820.25
6173.98 9.68 |91.70 223.63 122,93 4 6 30 51Y4,O 22.21 270.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1918 TRA 2.R112 TC3-6,8549 BAU 1.1207
ROE -.0120 RRA -.3033 RC3 ,6323 FAU .19237
FOE 1.1480 FRA 8.4020 FC-13,6774 DIP 10555
BDE .1919 RRA 2.2319 6C3 6.8840 FRP 2364
RID-COURSE £XECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT $368.5 $GR ?25,1 $03 1314.0 6T 63.E 8R I.? 38 58.2
RRT ",9778 RRF -.9951 RTF .R685 CRT -.9363 CR3 ,9347 CST ".T511
6GB IklO9.6 R23 .2287 RI3 -.9691 LIA 81.2 NRA 30.0 83A .2
SGI 640?.8 IG2 150.9 THA 173.64 ELI 6t,? EL2 3.0 ALF 112.88
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 19?I FLIGHT TIRE 254,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.11 LAL .00
RP 222.84 LAP .2t
RC 206.5?8 G(. -21.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.019 VHL 3.46?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 50 44
60.00 19 9 18
70.00 2O 52 40
80.00 23 6 11
90.00 1 26 16
100.00 1 52 58
110.00 I 56 2
DISTANCE 589.008
L04. 231,60 VL 52,342 GAL -1,75 AZL 92,63 HCA 165,36 8HA
LOP 56.95 VP 21.932 GAP 1.30 AZP 87.38 TAL 349.20 TAP
GP 5,41 ZAL 113.30 ZAP 56.69 ET3 182.74 ZAE 96.66 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
186.90 ECC .19360 |NC 2.6291 Vl 20.4?8
174.56 RCA 150.72 APO 223.09 V2 24,675
179,83 ZAC 107,75 ETC 272.20 LVI -13.02
DLA -28.03 RAL 359.45 RAO 6639.1 VEL 11.493 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.183 DPA -17.67
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2438.42 -4,32 83.82 212.52 137.43 18 31 23 1438.4
2229.43 .78 49,89 217,42 130.29 19 46 28 1229.4
1925.46 6.39 29.48 221.65 123.62 21 24 AS 925.5
1307,45 12,30 1.29 225.17 |17,42 23 31 18 30T.4
1068.35 18.?0 331.13 227,32 113.16 I 44 4 68,3
6289.96 12.30 300.t6 225.17 117.42 3 37 28 5270.0
6260.32 6.39 296.30 221.65 123.62 3 40 23 5260.3
RAP 294.93 ECC 1.1978









TOE -.0984 TRA 2.2g43 TC3-7.0465 BAU 1.1352
ROE -.0031 RRA -,2555 RC3 .5074 FAU .18674
FD£ !.3014 FRA 8.4167 FC-13.4512 BRP IIOOS
60£ .0984 BRA 2.308t 6C3 7,0647 FSP 2377
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 6507.7 SGR 593.9 803 1327.E 8T 65.4 St Y.2 33 SY.8
RRT -.9763 RRF -.9910 RTF .R686 CRT -.9864 CR8 .8768 CST -.7883
8GB t534.8 R23 .2076 RI3 -.9690 LSA 82.9 MSA 20.2 8SA .2
801 6533.3 8G2 128.0 THA 174.91 ELI 65.? EL2 !,2 ALF 173.80
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 24 19T2
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 223.23 LAP .28
RC 209.238 GL "24.00
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 |1.690 VHL 3.483
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIN[
50.00 I? 42 38
80.00 18 58 11
70.00 20 35 45
80.00 22 38 24
90.00 O 32 50
100.00 I 23 11
110.00 1 39 7
D[3TANCE 393.121
LOL 231.60 VL 32.330 GAL -I,83 AZL 92,50 HCA 186.44 3MA
LOP 38.04 VP 21.098 GAP 1.18 kZP S?.SE TAL 348,74 TAP
GP 4.46 ZAL 114.I5 2AP 83.81 [T8 182.24 ZA[ 95,40 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
|8?.O! [CC .19445 INC 2.4955 Vl 29.4?8
l?5.1R RCA 130.68 APO 223.42 V2 24.833
180.04 ZAC 108.80 ETC 2?2,20 LVI "14.13
DLA -26.58 RAL 359.40 RAD 6e38.1VEL !1.492 PTH 8.54 VHP 3.201 DPA -il.8D
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIM
2470.73 -s,g4 33.18 212.01 137.29 18 24 6 1470,7
2270.56 -1.03 51.88 216.77 130.29 19 38 2 1270.6
1983.67 4.19 32.54 220.71 123.93 21 8 49 983.7
1608,03 9.15 6,91 223.74 !18.54 23 3 10 606.1
1243.24 11.?4 341.51 225.10 115.91 O 53 33 243.2
1080,32 9.tS '328.27 223.74 118.54 1 41 12 $0.5
1030.49 4,19 381.46 220.71 123.93 ! 56 18 30,5
RAP 293.13 ECC 1.1973









TDE *.0296 TRA 2.3751 TC3"7.2097 |AU 1.1577
ROE .DOS? RRA -.2236 tiC3 .4204 FAU .18998
FOE 1,4346 FRA 1.4229 FC-13.0873 63P 11313
80E .0304 8RA 2.3858 8C3 ?.2219 PiP 2384
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 483|.6 $GR 509,0 503 13Ol. I ST 66.4 SR 6.3 88 59.4
RRT ".8713 RRF ".9837 RTF ._71 CRT -.9983 CRI .7893 CR! -.1114
$GB 6671.0 R23 .1832 R13 ".8873 LSA 85.1 NSA 27.2 8SA .3
$G1 8869.9 $02 120.8 TNA 178.78 ELI 66.7 EL2 ,4 ALF 174.59
FLIGHT TIHI[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1972
DISTANCE 397.233 EARTH TO MARl
LO(. 231.60 VL 32.359 6AL -1.81 AZL 92.40 HCA 187.53 8NA 187.20 ECC .19332 INC 2.4018 Vt 29.471
LOP 59.13 VP 21.884 GAP l.Ot AZP 87.82 TAL 348.28 TAP 173.82 RCA ISO.14 APO 223,76 V2 24,592
GP 3,79 ZAL 114,65 ZAP 54.78 ETA 181,88 ZAE g4.11 ETE 180,18 ZAC 106.12 ETC 2?2.22 LVI -13.57
LAUNCH DATE HAY 13 19?1
NELIOC[MTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 223.82 LAP .31
RC 211.896 GL -23.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,031 VHL 3.489
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SQ.00 17 3? 38
60.00 18 SO 26
70.00 20 24 6
80.0O 22 1? $5
go.o0 0 ? 53
100.00 I 4 43
110,00 1 2? 20
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .02?2 TRA 2.430? TC3-?,3412 IAU 1.1822
RD[ .0133 RRA -.204? RC3 .3364 FAU ,17742
FDE 1.4990 FRA 6,3?48 FC-12,7668 BRP 115?3
BDE .0313 BRA 2.46?2 BC3 ?,3499 FRP 2326
OLA "28.42 RAL 336.33 RAD 6639.1 V[L ll.4g4 PTH 6,54 VHP 3,229 DPA -19.25 RAF 295.38 [CC 1.1980
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
249?.24 -?.21 66,30 211,95 137,15 18 lg 12 1497,2 11.12 30.52
2303,49 -2,48 $3,43 216,53 130.24 Ig 28 49 1303.5 13,50 35.31
2028.09 2.50 34.8? 220,30 124.0? 20 5? 54 !026.1 16.03 14.78
16?1,83 6.99 10,80 223,07 119,10 22 43 4? 871.9 18.32 348.66
1329.87 9,12 346.58 224.22 116,89 0 30 3 32g.g lg.41 324,28
1148.32 6.89 331.g6 223.07 1|9.10 I 23 49 146.3 18.32 310.33
10T4.90 2,50 323,7g 220,30 124,07 1 45 23 74,9 16,03 303.88
M|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6764.0 $GR 450.5 SG3 1283.0 3T 6?.9 IR 5.8 33 $9.8
RRT -.9643 RRF -.9732 RTF .glT9 CRT -.g667 CR3 .6T03 CIT -,1351
SGB i100,9 R23 .1461 R13 -.9680 LIA 87.0 MIA 25.9 3SA .3
$01 810?.9 $02 118.8 THA 176,34 ELI 68.1 EL2 1.5 ALP 175.30
11?5
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.11 LAL .OO
RP 224.01 LAP ,38
RC 214o§56 6L "ll.|!
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.116 VHL S.411
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 17 83 45
60.00 16 44 4_
70,00 20 18 2?
80,00 62 4 47
90,00 23 4? 22
I00.00 0 51 35
110.00 1 18 50
FL|GHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 19YE
DISTANCE 601.339 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 231.00 VL 32.368 GAL -1.99 AZL 92.35 HCA 181.61 SNA lS?.SS ECC .|9621 INC 2.$316 Vl 29.416
LOP 60,21VP 21,830 GAP ,87 AZP 37,S9 TAL 347,8_ TAP 1?i.44 RCA 150.59 APO 224,|1 v2 24.550
GP 3,28 EAL 1IS,TO ZAP S3,80 ITS 18|,61ZkE 92,96 ETE |80,28 ZAC 10S.6[ ETC 27_.24 LVI -1),IS
DLA -24.44 RAL 359.?6 RAD 6i30,1 VEL 1[.490 PTH 6.55 VNP 3._54 DPA -19.73 RAP 285.56 ECC 1,1994
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2520.16 -8.40 67.28 212,07 137.01 I8 15 45 1520.2 9,96 S1.52
283t.48 -3.71 54.T? 216,55 130.16 19 23 33 1331,5 12.32 36.72
2064.65 1,10 36.78 220.20 124.24 20 49 52 1064,6 14,75 16.83
1722.48 5.3[ 13.41 222.81 119,A3 22 33 50 722.5 16.89 352.04
1391.62 7.20 350.11 223.84 117.42 24 10 34 391.6 17,86 328,11
1196.95 5.31 334,?6 222.81 119,43 1 11 32 197.0 16.89 313.40
11tl.46 !,10 325,70 220.20 124,14 ! 37 21 111.5 14,75 305,74
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTION6
TD( ,0772 TRA 2.5448 TC3-7.4522 BAU 1.2081
RDE .0246 RRA -.1903 RC3 .3122 FAU .17397
FOE 1.5470 FRA &,3228 FC-12.4309 DiP 11805
DOE .0810 ERA 2.5519 8C3 7,4567 F6P 2268
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 6935.6 $GR 409,0 6G3 1256.2 ST 69.7 6R 5.6 86 $0,2
RRT -.9536 RRF -.9589 RTF ,9685 CRT -.8926 CR8 .5310 C8T -.6540
6GB 6947.6 R23 ,1159 R13 -.9686 LSA 86.9 NSA 24,8 SSA .4
SGI 6946,5 662 122,6 THA 176,78 £L1 69.9 EL2 2,5 ALF 175.13
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 137|
EARTH TO MARS
• 19712 INC 2.2761 Vl 29.4?8
150.55 APO 224.47 V2 24.508
105.21 [TC 272.2? LVI -12.84
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 605.439
RL 151.15 LAL ,00 LOL 231.60 VL 32.377 GAL -2.07 AZL 92.28 HCA 189.69 6MA 187.51 ECC
RP 224.40 LAP .38 LOP 61.29 VP 21.796 GAP .72 AZP 87.76 TAL 347.36 TAP |77,03 RCA
RC 217.222 GL -21,57 GP 2,89 ZAL 116.44 ZAP 52.65 [T$ 181.40 ZAE 91,78 [T[ 180.36 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.231 VNL 3.497 DLA "28.59 RAL .07 FAD 6639.2 VEL 11.502 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.261 DPA -20,09 RAP 295.78 ECC 1.2013
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 30 54 2540,78 "9.43 68.16 212.32 136.85 18 13 14 1540,8 8,96 52.40
60.00 16 40 16 2856.26 -4,80 55.96 216.74 130.06 19 19 33 1356.3 !1.26 37.96
70.00 20 8 43 2096.26 -.10 38.43 220,29 124.15 20 43 39 1096.3 13.63 18.59
80.00 21 94 44 1764.43 3,90 15.73 222.78 119.63 22 24 9 764,4 15.67 354.55
90,00 23 35 3 1440.88 5.65 352.89 223.74 117.76 23 59 4 440.9 16.56 331.18
100.00 0 41 32 1238.90 3.90 387.09 222.78 119,63 1 2 11 238.9 15.67 315.92
!!0.D0 1 12 5 1143.08 -.10 327.35 220.29 124.15 ! 31 8 143.1 13.63 307.51
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION6
TOE .!194 TRA 2,6282 TC3-7,3629 BAU 1.2375
ROE .0335 RRA -,1801 RC3 ,2743 FAU .17052
FOE 1.5940 FRA 6.2724 FC-12.0691 DiP 11955
BDE .1240 BRA 2.6344 IC3 7.5679 FSP 2208
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 1971
NELIC([NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 224.71 LAP ,42
RC 219.886 GL -21.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.3?0 VHL 3,517
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 17 28 43
60,00 18 36 45
70.00 20 3 15
80.00 21 46 41
90.00 E3 85 20
100.00 O 33 29
llO.O0 1 6 38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7077.9 SGR 378.9 803 1233.5
RRT -,9388 RRF -.9406 RTF .9684
SOB 7088.1 R23 .0904 R13 -.9685
SO1 7086.9 $62 130.3 THA 177.12
FLIGHT TIME 264.00
DISTANCE 609.533
LOL 231.60 VL 32.387 GAL -2.16 AZL 92.25 MCA 190.77 SMA
LOP 62.36 VP 21.763 GAP .56 AZP 87.81 TAL 346.89 TAP
GP 2.58 ZAL 117.16 ZAP 51.93 [T$ 181.24 ZAE 90.62 ETE
DLA -22.82 RAL .43 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.506 PTH 6.56 VHP
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
2559.73 -10.37 68,98 212.67 136.70 10 11 23
2378.81 -5,76 57.05 217,04 129,95 19 16 24
2124,5! ml.I8 39.90 220,5I 124.14 20 38 40
1900.R! 2.67 17,73 222.92 119.75 22 16 42
1482,60 4.32 355.24 223,83 117.98 23 50 3
1275.29 2.67 339.10 222.92 119,75 0 54 44
1171.33 "l,I8 328.82 220.5! 124,14 1 26 9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .IS?I TRA 2.7218 YCS"?.i3DI IAU 1.2121
RD[ .0419 RRA -ol734 RC3 .2415 FAU ,1|R05
FOE 1.6499 FRA 6.234t FC-II.6210 lip 12208
60E ,1723 |RA E.7273 BC3 ?.6347 FAR |169
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
$GT 721311 8OR 357.1 563 lEO8,0
RRT ".ltS7 RRF ".9182 RTF ._,80
SGB 7221.9 R23 .0702 R13 -,968!
SGI 7220.8 362 140.0 THA 177.39
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 266.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.13 LAL ,O0
6P 225.|6 hAP .48
RC 222.511GL "20.53
PLANETOCENTRI¢ C(_liC
C3 18.526 VHL 3.53R
LNCH AEMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 11 27 )
60.00 18 33 53
TO.DO 19 88 42
60.00 21 40 O
60.00 23 1? E1
100.00 O 26 47
110.00 1 E 5
LOL 831.60 VL 32,391 ;&L
LOP 18.43 VP lI,?30 GAP
GP 8.33 ZAL 11T.87 ZAP
DISTANCE 813,623
-2.24 AZL 92.20 NCA 191.84 IMA
.43 AZP 87.83 TAL 346.41 TAP
51.03 ETA I$t. ID EkE 89.49 ETE
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 71.6 8R 5.6 66 60.5
CRT -.7928 CRS .3653 CST -.8664
LSA 90.7 NSA 24.2 SSA ,4
ELI 71.7 EL2 3.4 ALF 176.47
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
EARTH TO MARS
1S7.67 ECC .19805 INC 2.2323 VI 29.476
177,65 RCA 150,50 APO 224.83 V2 24.466
180,42 ZAC 104.89 ETC 272.31 LVI -12.61
3.308 DPA -20.37 RAP 296.01 ECC !.2036









ST 73,g SR 5.7 AS 41,0
CRT -.GTB7 CR$ ,E489 Cll -,I?SO
LSA 93.0 MSA _).6 $8A .S
EL! ?4,0 EL2 4.2 ALF 176.91
ARRIVAL DATE FE$ 3 lg?E
2ARTH TO MAR8
|87,13 [CC ,lliDD INC 2,1977 Vt 2R,478
I?i.2| RCA 150.48 APO 22§,20 V2 24.A24
180,46 ZAC 104,R2 [TC 272.31LV| -12,4|
OLA -22.12 RAL .88 FAD 6839.3 VEL 11.515 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.333 DPA -20.5R RAP 286.2R [CC 1.t061
L-i TIM[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIM[ PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ E LONG
2S?T.4R -11,25 69.75 213,10 136.54 |B 10 0 1577,5 7,13 53,9?
2369,?4 -$.?0 18.06 21?,42 129,83 IR 13 $3 1319.7 9.3R 40.11
2150,3i -2,17 4|,25 220,83 124.0R 20 34 33 1|50,4 11.68 21.17
1633.57 I.OT 19,51 223.16 119.82 22 10 33 833.4 13.56 358.61
tSIR.33 3.|4 387,29 224,04 118,[2 23 42 41 519,3 14.39 $35.R2
1307,84 t.57 340.89 223.16 11R.82 0 46 35 307.8 t3,SR 319,66
1197, IT -2.1? 330,I? 22D,83 124.09 I 22 2 197,2 11,61 510,46
_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 76,6 8R 6.0 R6 61,6
CRT -.5608 CR$ .1285 C6T -.6626
LSA 95,6 N6A 22.9 66A ,5
EL1 76.? EL2 5,0 ALF 177.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI(_i6
TOE .220t TRA 2.625? TCS-?,DGS6 IAU 1.2842
ROE ,0500 RRA -.1690 RCS .2136 FAU .16138
FDE 1.7044 FRA 6,2047 FC-11.1114 B6P 1253g
BD[ .223? DRA 2.8307 BC3 7,6686 FSP 2186
MID-COUR6[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT ?345.3 6DR 341.6 SG3 1183.0
RRT -.$971RRF -.8924 RTF .9660
868 ?353,2 R23 *0535 R13 -.9680
861 ?351.6 $G2 150,8 THA 177.61
1176
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAT 13 |RTI
H[LIO([NTIIC C_ilC
NL 181.28 LAL .OO
RP 625.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 GL -20,10
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12,898 VHL 3,5S3
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINt_
50.00 17 28 43
SO,GO 18 81 29
TO.OD 19 54 51
80,00 21 34 18
gO.OG R3 10 30
100.00 0 28 Q
FLIGHT TINS riO,DO ARRIVAL DATE FED 5 IcY2
DISTANCE StY, T06 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 231.60 VL $8.408 GAL -R,33 AZL 9R.I? HCA |OR,Of INA tiT.JR (¢C .lOgO7 INC t, ISTT VI 29.ATS
LOP 64.50 VP 2|.$97 GAP ,28 AZP 8?.89 TAL 345.94 TAP 178.84 ICA 150.40 APO 225.58 VE 24.386
GP 2.11 2AL II8.ST RAP SO,EO ET8 |10.99 EAl[ 88.39 [TE 180.50 ZAC 104.40 [TC 272.40 LVI -12.$4
DLA "RI.4T RAL 1.23 RAG 6039.4 VEL |1.523 PTM 6,57 VNP 3.363 DPA "2O.T6 lAP 296.53 ECC !.2090
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2994.3R "IR.O8 ?0.49 213.57 136,38 18 8 58 1594.4 6.29 84.66
2419,50 -7.96 59.02 217.86 129.T1 19 11 49 141g.5 8.54 41.08
21?4,45 -3.09 42,Sl 221.22 124.03 20 31 S I174.S 10.80 22.85
1803.16 .56 21.15 223.50 119.85 22 $ 21 865.2 12.66 .$4
1852.56 R.O7 359.15 224.54 118.21 23 32 29 552.6 13.44 537.89
153T,66 .56 342.52 223.50 119,85 O 43 23 337.7 IR.66 381.?!
110.00 0 88 13 1221.R? -3.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TDE .2848 TRA 2,9228 TCS-T.?I?? BAU I.$10R
ROE .Oil2 IRA -.1689 RE3 .Igor FAU ,15733
FOE 1.7487 FRA 6.1637 FC'10.7268 8SP 1275?
ODE .2711 IRA 2.927S 6C3 7.7201 FSP 2091
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(:NIC
RL 151.15 LAL .GO
RP 225.56 LAP ,52
NC 227.063 GL -19.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.D84 VHL 3.589
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 24 41
SO.GO 18 29 28
70.00 19 $1 29
80.00 21 29 21
gO.GO 23 4 45
100.00 G IS 9
llO.O0 0 54 82
351.43 221.22 124.03 I 18 34 221,3 10,80 311,79
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCUhRAEV
SOT 7479.0 SGR 330.8 $G3 1158.4 ST 79.1 8R 6.4 88 SI.S
RRT -.8712 RRF -.8633 RTF .9672 CRT -.4528 CRS .0252 COT -.gOOD
SOB ?486.3 R23 .D4O? RI3 -.9676 LSA 98.! NSA 22.5 SSA .S
SO1 7484.6 $62 |62.3 THA |?7.79 ELI 79.2 EL2 5.7 ALF 177.91
FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 7 1972
DI8TANCE 621.764 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 231,00 VL 32.415 GAL -2.42 AZL 92.14 HCA IgS.9T SMA 188.15 [CC .20096 INC 2.1426 Vl 29.478
LOP 65,56 VP 21.664 GAP .14 AZP 87.92 TAL 545.48 TAP 179.45 RCA 150.54 APO 225.96 V2 24.340
GP l.g4 ZAL 119,28 ZAP 49.37 ITS 180.90 ZAE 87.30 ETE 190,55 EAC 104.21 ETC 272.46 LVI -12.25
DLA "20.85 RAL 1.62 RAG 6639,5 VEL 11,53! PTH 8.58 VNP 5,392 DPA "20.90 RAP 295.81ECC 1.2120
L-I TIRE ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TENS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
261D.62 -12.G8 71.20 214.10 136.21 18 8 12 1610.6 5.47 S5.37
2438.35 -8.38 59.94 218.55 129,57 19 10 6 1438.3 7.72 42,G0
2197.21 -3.92 43.?0 221.67 123.95 20 28 6 1197.2 9.96 24.11
1860.93 -.36 22.68 223.89 119.88 22 0 52 890.9 |!.79 1.94
1563,19 1,09 .86 224.7! 1|8,26 23 31 8 583.2 12.58 339.70
1365.40 -,38 544.04 223.89 I19.82 O 58 54 365.4 11.79 323,31
1244.02 -3.96 332.82 221.67 123.95 I 15 36 244.0 9.96 813.02
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ .$123 TRA 3.0266 TC3"7,7478 BAU 1.3348
ROE *0564 RRA -.1543 RC3 .189R FAU .15295
FOE |.7914 FRA 6,1306 FC-IO.2??5 BOP 13O2R
ODE .3192 ORA 3.0311 BE3 ?.74R7 FOP 2058
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 ISTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_8IT DETERNINATION ACCURACT
8GT 75t0.0 8OR 325.8 $G3 1134.0 ST 81.R 3R 6.8 85 52.3
RRT -.8426 RRF -.83JR RTF .96?1 CRT -.5557 CRS -.0655 CST -.9054
SOB 76160R R23 .0308 R|3 -.9672 LSA tO0.? NSA 22.1 IIA ,7
8GI 7614,9 662 174.2 THA 177.95 ELI 81.R EL2 6.3 ALF 176.32
FLIGNT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 167t
DISTANCE 625.8R6 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 226.35 LAP .58
RC 230.548 GL -19.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |S.G8| VHL 3.lit
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.O0 17 25 51
SO.O0 II 27 43
70.OG 19 48 32
60.OO 21 24 89
SO.OO 22 59 36
IOO.O0 0 t! 46
llO.OO O 51 58
LO¢ 231.60 VL 32,4R4 9AL
LOP 66.12 VP 21.631 GAP
GP 1.79 ZAL 119.94 ZAP
-2.51 AZL 92.IR HCA 195.05 INk 186.3R ECC .20197 INC 2.1210 V! 25.470
-.GO AZF 67.95 TAL 544.98 TAP 180.01 RCA 150.28 APO 226.55 V2 24.299
48.57 ITS 180.82 ZAE 86.24 ETE 180.55 ZAC 104.05 ETC 272.52 LV| -12.22
DLA -29.26 RAL 2.11 RAG 1639.8 VEL II,539 PTH 6.5R VNP 3.420 DPA -21.01 lAP 297.12 [CC !.2185
L-I TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2621,32 -15.85 71,90 214.65 156.03 18 7 36 1626.5 4.69 IS.DO
2455.40 -g.ll 60.63 218.18 129.42 19 I 40 1456.5 6.95 42.88
2218.90 -4.71 44.84 222.16 125.66 20 25 31 1218.9 S.SS 25.27
lilT.Q7 -IoR7 24,1I 224.34 119.85 R| 56 S6 917,1 10.96 3.44
IS11.84 .16 2.4R 225.14 i18.26 23 26 28 611.8 11.?0 341.36
1591.54 -I.27 345,48 224.34 llg.13 0 34 80 891.5 10.96 324.81
1218.7E "4.78 533.76 222.16 125.81 I 13 O 265.T g.tl 314.19
D/FF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TDE .3584 TRA 5.1301 TC3-7.7788 BAU 1,380|
ROE .0748 ERA ".1158 RCS .1511 FAU .1481R
FOE t,SElt FRA S.OgD6 FCS"9.ISSR |lP 13262
ODE .3GSO IRA 5.1345 Re5 T.7775 FOP ROtS
LAUNCH GATE NAY 13 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.15 LAL .00
RP 228.74 LAP .58
RC 253._1R GL -19.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 1S.2gO VHL S.S4S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO I? 23 12
60.00 18 26 13
70.00 1g 45 55
8G.OG 21 21 4
gO.GO 22 58 O
tOO.Q0 O 7 52
110.00 O 49 17
NID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 7759.4 8OR 5|R.7 SO8 IlOt. I |T 84.6 IR 7.Z II 8E.S
RRT -.8122 RRF ".7907 RTF ._,67 CRT 0._855 CRt -.1495 C|! -.ttl4
lOB 7741.0 R25 .0224 RI5 -.6667 LIA 103.5 NIA 21.7 IRA .7
SGI 1743.7 862 186.4 TNA 176.01 [L| 64.7 ELI 7.0 ALF 178,89
FLIGHT TIN( 274.D0
DISTANCE $2R.925 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 251,60 VL 32.434 GAL -2.60 AZL 92.10 HCA 196.09 6HA 158.48 (CC .20295 INC 2.1021 V! ES.478
LOP 6?.66 VP Rl.5g9 gAP -.IS AZP ST,g8 TAL 544.50 TAP 180.58 RCA 150.22 APO 226.74 V2 24.25?
GP 1.86 ZAL 120,62 ZAP 47.79 ITS 180.75 ZAE RS.2D ETE 160.56 ZAC 103.90 ETC 272.59 LVI -12.20
DLA -lg.?Q RAL E.S6 RAG 6639,7 VEL 11.548 PTH 6.58 VHP 3.449 DPA -21.og RAP 287.44
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2641.61 -14.40 72,58 215.23 135.85 18 7 14 1641.6 5,92
2474.05 "9.82 61.68 219.44 12g,26 19 ? 27 1474,D 6.16
2238.T6 "S.5T 45.84 222.66 125.75 20 23 14 1238.6 8.38
1841.95 -2.11 25,48 224,85 119.Tg 21 53 26 g41.g 10.17
1638.94 -.71 3,9T 225.61 118.2T 23 22 Ig 638.R 10.86
1416.42 -2.|1 346,85 224.83 119.79 0 31 28 4|6.4 10,17
1286.56 "5.5T 354.86 222.68 |23.75 I ID 43 286,6 8,38
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE .4044 TRA 3.2349 TC3-?,?982 BAU 1.385R
ROE *0828 IRA -.1634 RC5 ,1350 FAU .14488
FOE 1.8625 FRA 6.0488 FC3-9.4441 BSP 13492
BDE .4128 ORA 3.2396 DC3 7,?g84 FSP 1873
ARRIVAL DATE FE| It 1972
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 706T.3 SGR 318.1 $G3 1085.9
RRT ".780? RRF -*?645 RTF ,g663
$GB 7873.8 R23 ,0154 R13 -.8663











3T 87.4 SR ?,7 88 62,8
CRT -.1876 CRI *.2038 COT -,9225
LSA I05,8 NIA 21.S IRA .?
ELI 87.4 EL2 ?,S ALF l?g. OS
II?T
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 197l FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 IS72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.1S LAL .DO LQ_ 231.60 VL 32.443 GAL
RP 227.13 LAP .St LOP 88.73 VP 21.567 GAP
RC 235.6?4 GL -18.72 GP 1.54 ZAL 121,22 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.510 VHL 3.671 OLA "18.16 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
3O.OO 1T 22 41 2658.97
6O.OO 18 24 94 2491.15
TO.DO Ig 43 33 2259.94
8O.OO 21 17 32 1965,79
go.oo 22 SO 51 1664,TT
1DO.00 O 4 19 1440.27
IlO,OO O 46 55 1306.75
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ,4499 TRA 3.3414 TC3-7,8178 8AU 1.4121
ROE .ogll RRA -.164D RC3 .1214 FAU .14127
FOE 1.8913 FRA 6.0073 FC3-9.0539 8SP 13701
DOE .4590 BRA 3.3454 BC3 T.8187 FSP 1929
DISTANCE 633.984 EARTH TO MARS
-2.69 AZL 82.09 HCA 197.14 8NA 122.85 [CC .20404 IHC 2.Ol|i VI 29.41l
-.2g AZP 86.01 TAb 344.01 TAP 181.13 RCA lSO.16 APO 227.14 V2 24,215
47,04 ETA 180.70 ZAE 84.18 ETE 180.58 ZAC JOS.?T ETC 2?2.66 LVI -12.20









6.80 VHP 3.4?8 DPA -21.13 RAP 297.T8 ECC 1.2223
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IRJ 2 LONG
T3.25 215.84 135.G7 18 8 58 1658.6 3.17 5?.30
62,54 220.02 129.10 lg 6 23 1491.1 5.41 44.56
47.OD 223.24 123.63 20 21 13 1259.9 7.63 27.46
26.7g 225.36 119.73 21 50 18 965.8 9,39 6.20
5.41 226.12 118.24 23 |8 36 664.8 ID.II 344.4S
348.16 225.36 119.73 O 28 20 440.3 9.39 327.57
335.92 223.24 123.63 1 8 42 306.8 7.63 316.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7995.3 8GR 318.5 SG3 1062.6 ST 90.3 SR 8.2 SS 63.0
RRT -.7486 RRF -,7300 RTF .9639 CRT -.I193 CRS -.2574 CAT -.9279
SOB 8001.6 R23 .00g6 213 -.9659 LSA 108.3 NSA 21.2 6SA .8
$GI 7998.9 662 211.0 THA 178,29 ELI 90.3 EL2 8.1 ALF 179.38
LAUNCH DATE HAY t3 lgT| FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 lgT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 638.039 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.15 LAL .GO LOL. 231.60 VL 32.463 GAL -2.78 AZL 92.07 HCA 198.19 6MA 168.82 ECC .20510 INC 2.0712 Vl 29.476
RP 227.52 LAP .85 LOP 89.78 VP 21.535 GAP -.44 AZP 88.03 TAL 343.52 TAP 181.71 RCA 150.09 APO 227.55 V2 24.174
RC 238.532 GL -18.436P 1.44 ZAL 121.96 ZAP 46.31 ETA 180.65 ZAE 83.18 ETE 180.39 ZAC 103.65 ETC 272.74 LVI -12.23
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
C3 13.73g VHL 3.707 DLA -18.63 RAL 3.48 MAD 6639.9 V(L 11.867 PTN 6.61VHP 3.507 OPA -21.19 RAP 298.14 ECC 1.2261
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |MJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 22 lT 2671.26 -15.84 73.92 216.46 135.47 18 6 49 1671.3 2.43 57.92
60.00 16 23 44 2507.87 -11.37 63.37 220.63 128.93 lg S 32 1507.9 4.68 45.3D
TO.DO Ig 41 24 22?9.54 -7.07 48.04 223.82 123.50 20 IS 24 1279.5 6.89 28,50
60.00 21 14 18 1988.79 -3.69 28.05 225.91 119.65 21 4T 27 860.8 6.83 T.SO
gO.OO 22 47 3 1689.57 -2.34 6.80 226.66 118.19 23 13 13 689.6 9.35 345,6T
lOO.O0 0 1 6 1463.88 -3.69 349.42 225.91 !19.65 O 25 29 483.3 8.65 328.6?
110.00 O 44 46 1326.36 -7.07 336.96 223.82 123.50 I 6 33 326.4 6.89 317.42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OltBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .499D TRA 3,4534 TC3-7,SITO 6AU !.4360 8GT 8118.7 86_ 320.4 363 1039.4 ST 93.3 SR 6.7 8S D3.2
RDE .0994 RRA -.1653 RC3 .1079 FAU .13705 • RRT -,7163 RRF -.6gST RTF .9632 CRT -.0576 CRS -.3035 CAT -.9330
FDE 1.923T FRA 5.9713 FC3-8.6339 BRP 13964 8GB 8125.0 223 .0D32 213 -.9652 LSA t11.1MSA 21.0 SSA .O
8DE .5ORS BRA 3.4574 6C3 7.8172 F8P 1897 $61 8122.0 362 223.4 THA 178.38 ELI 93.3 EL2 6.7 ALF 179.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 19TI FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I? 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 642.088
RL 191.15 LAL .DO LOL 231.60 VL 32.463 GAL -2.88 AZL 92.06 HCA 199.23 SMA
RP 227.91 LAP .61 LOP 70.82 VP 21.503 GAP ".5g AZP 88.06 TAL 343.04 TAP
RC 241.186 GL -18.15 GP 1.35 ZAL 122.62 ZAP 45.60 ETA 180.60 ZAE 62.19 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.979 VHL 3,739 DLA -18.12 RAL 3,95 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.578 PTH 6.62 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L'I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IRJ
50.00 t7 21 59 2D85,72 -16.54 ?4.IS 217.11 135,27 18 G 45 1635.7
60.00 18 22 42 2524.23 -12.O? 84.19 221,26 128.75 I9 4 46 1324.3
TO.DO 19 39 26 2298.66 -7,79 49.06 224.43 123.36 20 IT 45 1298.7
80,00 21 II 20 2011.07 -4.44 29,28 226.49 119,53 21 44 51 1Oll.l
90.00 22 43 34 1713.50 -3.11 8.14 227.22 118,12 23 12 8 113.S
IO0.OO 23 54 12 1425.54 -4.44 330.63 226,49 llg.s6 24 I6 S? 485.5
IlO.O0 O 42 49 1345.48 "7.79 337.97 224.43 123.36 1 3 14 345.5
DIFFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .545S TRA 3.5644 TC3-7.1209 2AU 1.4617 SGT $242.2 3GR 383.7 3G3 IO|6.l
ROE .IOTI RRA ",1668 RC] ,0958 FAU .13333 RRT ".S848 RRF ".6620 RTF ._v41
FOE 1.9474 FRA 5.989| FC3"6.SS?? 83P 14182 SG6 8246.5 R83 .DOll RI3 -.9647
ROE .5561 DRA 3.5883 RC3 7.0214 FSP 1658 3GI 8245.1 362 235,8 THA 178.48
EARTH TO NARD
188.99 ECC .20618 INC 2.0561 Vl 29.4?6
182.27 RCA 150.03 APO 227.96 V2 24.133
189.60 ZAC 103.54 ET¢ 2?2.82 LVI -12.27
3.537 DPA -21.22 RAP 298.51 ECC 1.2301









ST 96.2 SR 9.2 38 $3.3
CRT -.OO40 CR$ -.3488 CRY -,lSTI
LSA 113,6 MSA 20.1 3SA .9
ELI 96,2 EL2 9.8 ALF 179.98
1178
JPL TM 33-i00 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY |A ||71
HILIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.18 LAL .DO
RP lOY.t$ LAP "t.eS
RC 31.III GL "lOoTl
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
¢$ 37,19? VHL G.l$t
LNCN A2NTN LNCH TINE
SO.GO 15 SE O
SO.DO tl IS 8
70.00 18 14 18
80.00 ID ID IT
DO.DO It 84 19
100.00 tl 33 i
lID.DO D$ 14 84
FLIGHT TIN( ll.OD AmRIVAL DATE AUG 18 IlYl
DIITANCE 201.919
L_. I38.i7 VL 33.S10 IAL -1.4! AZL IS,IS HCA il. SO iNA
LOP $21ol? VP |?.Die GAP El.E4 AZP 90.02 TAL 313.2D TAP
GP -,14 ZAL SOS.IS lAP 176.82 ET$ 184,34 ZAE 1?4,04 IT[
EARTN TO NARi
2iS.72 ECC .4EYSt INC 1.8481 Vt 21.4Yt
84.56 RCA 151.05 APO S?S,4S VD 26.438
51.90 2AC 9D.?O (TC 277,8D LVI -!7.07
OLA -ll.Tl RAL S4O,iO tAD 6649.S ¥[L 12.549 PTN ?.42 VHP 11.107 DPA -17.21 lAP 321.89 ECC I,tIIT
LoS TINE INJeLAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3E INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
RIll. IS -ll.O9 04.96 20i.37 S31.31 SliO tO IIID.S -I.SS IT.Di
E?tt.DI -NO.el ?4.30 211.43 129.63 17 40 29 1721.7 -4.TE 33.99
E40Q.98 -14.IS 59.31 215,28 121.20 18 50 25 148T.0 -1,DO $D,$T
2188.eS "tO,t9 39.01 217.83 118.10 20 26 46 1108.D 1.97 IS.IS
tii$.3l -0,$4 17.04 210.75 117.06 21SS 44 813.4 3,18 $56.05
1li3,10 "tO,It ,SI 217,13 138.18 03 0 52 665.1 l.i? $39o01
1533,79 "14.66 348.03 011.18 321o20 03 39 SO 533,8 -l.OO 3tO.IS
DI_FERENTIALCOIDECTiOM
TDE -.4OLD TRA -.DIS4 T¢3 *0000 lAD .0373
ROE -.Slid IRA .2310 RE3 ,O?OI PAU .03334
FOE .1425 I_A ol94i re3 -.?i32 lip 13?0
|DE ,Igo4 iRA ,D422 0C$ .O?42FIP 381
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _iIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 383.0 8_q SiS.I 8GS 101,S IT 23.3 IR 2t,i II 11,1
RRT -.O0?l RRF ,0008 RTF -,$008 CRT ,7308 ERA .4264 CIT .i244
8GO 1144,3 R83 ",DOtl R13 ,SOil LIA 34.8 NIA 35.$ IDA 1,1
8GS 903.0 36| 385,5 THA 170.31 ELI 33.1 EL2 12.9 ALF lO,4l
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLI6HT TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG tO I171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIGTANC[ 203.000 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.18 LAL .OO
RP 207.00 LAP "S.e|
tC $D,ISD GL -It,DE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 3S,lOl VHL I.gOS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.OO 15 31 33
IO.OO 11 ST i
?0.00 IO ST 34
Io.oo 19 IS 31
OO.DO It 27 Si
tOO.OO 2l Si IT
liD.DO 23 ST S
LOL 032.3? VL 3S,lOI 6AL -1.34 AZL il,li HCA 90.5i 8HA 851.31 ECC .4SOG9 INC S.I4S8 Vl lO.4?S
LOP 325.13 VP 0?.640 6AP 01.7| AZP 89.0O TAL 335.38 TAP 15.91 RCA lSS.O4 APO 381.74 V2 21°44D
GP ",2I 2AL 10t.?3 ZAP ITS.i| ETA 163.48 ZA( 173.52 ETE 45.8| ZAC 99.64 ETC t??.i6 bVl -it.De
DLA "20.DO RAL 340,68 tAD OG48,G VEL 32.4§0 PTH ?;35 VHP 10.742 OPA "|?.11 RAP 322.16 ECC 1.$?78
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
till.iS "0S,02 15.38 20S.4R JSt.IO 16 4t Sg 1165.9 -?.$$ il.Ol
2ill.?? -19.23 73.14 010.47 300.13 iT 40 S lilG,t "$.S2 I4.40
t4lO.2i -13°?1 ST,S3 014.33 101,39 10 S! 35 1460.3 .02 s?.n
2189.81 °9.36 3?,$8 Ill. SO 1t8.48 00 80 IS 1199.1 2.DS IS.DO
IllS,33 -?.61 10.13 017,04 11?,38 83 SO 34 895,3 4.14 3ll.tl
1834o00 -2.34 Ill,iS 8Sl.lO 118.48 83 3 41 614,3 2.13 I38,$6
l|O?,ll -13.7S _41,74 2|4,33 SIS,Sl 83 48 l SD?,S .O2 3tl.lO
DIFFERENT|AL ¢CRRECTION6
TD[ -.3083 TEA -,lOSS TC3 .03|3 lAD .0393
ROE ".5521 RRA .224| RE3 ,O?60 FAU .03481
FD[ ,1441 FRA ,7223 FC3 -,84|i I_P 1488
DOE ,0810 IRA .GILD |E$ ,Ol3l FOP 130
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 SIT|
HELiOCENTNIC CONIC
NID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY _|iT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
IGT SOO?,i IGR 588,? 863 100.9 IT 23,D IR 26.9 88 12.$
NRT -,OG8? RRF .OOiS RTF -*1084 CRT .7277 CRi .4341 CIT *SIOD
IG8 ISl?.O R83 -.0013 R13 ,1824 LIA 34,5 HIA 13,? I|A S.S
|61 IOO?.l 8G2 Ill,? THA S?D,9i ELI IS,4 EL2 IS.S ALF 49.84
PLIGHT TI_ ADO.DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 19Y1
DiITANCE 289,949 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
NP tOT.D1 LAP "1,04
NC S7.125 GL "11,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.830 VHL 5.711
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50,00 15 55 3
5O.OO It 59 7
70.00 18 20 I2
80,00 10 3l 37
$O.O0 21 31 45
IOO.OO 22 39 49
tlO.OO 2) lg 39
LOL 231.I7 VL 34.994 6AL -1,8? AZL 91.84 HCA IS.IS IRA 24D.ll DEC .39351 SNC 1.8433 VI 89.471
LOP $24,40 VP IT.dO? 6AP 81.21 AZP 89.94 TAL $99,52 TAP $?.39 lea lSI.OS APO 348.Y2 V2 26,41T
6P ",2O ZAL 101,84 ZAP I?S,OI IT8 182.94 ZA[ 172,97 IT[ 4O.l_l ZAC 99,59 [TC 270.04 LVI -18,1S
DLA -20,40 RAL 340.ID RAG 6t48,1 VEL 32.339 PTH 7.28 VHP 10.390 DPA -ST,DO RAP 3|2.SD [CC 1.3404
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2842.32 -23.94 lI.SS 204.49 132.43 IG 42 21 1842.3 -I.!$ 13.08
2671,93 -II.IS ?|,IS 209,54 32D,59 17 43 SO 1071.9 "2,33 IS.It
2433.59 -32,79 SI.3S 233,43 SIS.gG 39 O 4i S4S3.G 1,04 3G.S9
2130.?g -8.41 35.94 215.99 S18.75 20 32 20 113D.8 3.93 13.40
1825.05 -l.ll 14.41 218.94 !17.55 22 2 tO 023.0 9.tl 331.5A
iGeSoI? "l.4S . 997.31 235,29 SlG.?9 23 t 34 G05.S 3.93 S3A.??
1480,41 -12o?S 341,27 213,41 12|.95 23 44 II 480.4 1.04 325,51
DIFFIR[NTIAL CCNR[CTION|
YDC -.392Y TRA -.lt3T TC3 ,OSOD lAD .0421
ID[ -.33Dr tRA ,lS74 RCS .DIS4 FAU .05950
FOE .1434 FRA .7311 F¢S ",ISSi |GP S4Gt
IDI ,DS45 IRA .9197 |CA ,OgSI FGP 344
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI.tl LAL .00
NP 20G.94 LAP "1,D4
RC 3?.G?S GL -11.$$
PLANETOCENTRS¢ CONIC
¢3 30.?38 VNL 5.$47
NID-COUIS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY Oail T OET(RNINATION
IGT 1032,D IGR 39|,4 $G3 Ill. S IT 24,3 SR
DRT -.0081 RRF ,UUII RTF -,_J$S CRT .7138 CRI
161 1110.0 R23 -.OOtG RS3 ,6351 LGA 34,9 NIA
8GS I0S2.6 $62 9GS,4 THA S?I.S9 ELI 3S,1 EL2






DATE AUG 24 19TI
DISTANCE 28G,291 EARTH TO NAt|
LOL 232,S? VL $4.133 6AL -1.|9 AZL 93,14 HCA g$.01 8HA 244,Q1 [CC .38310 INC !.8412 VI 25,471
LOP $23.D6 VP 27,1D4 6AP 20.70 AZP I$.lO TAL 3IS,IT TAP 88,77 DCA 151.0D APO 337,|1 V2 21.4AA
GP -,ID ZAL 103.$1 ZAP !74.00 ETI 182,51 ZA[ 172,43 ET[ 36,11 ZAC 90,33 ETC 278.11 LVI -1A.24
DLA -20.?2 RAL 340.61 RAG 114T.3 VEL SI.ITD PTH ?,22 VNP S0.011 DPA -!S.90 RAP 322.D$ CCC 1.5064
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTN SNJ TSNE leo CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Io.g4 2D3.59 132,g$ 36 45 $1 IDlg. D "4.gg G4.10
?0.90 201,D2 127.02 1? 45 15 1647.3 -1.43 52.03
$4.89 212.SD 122.29 19 2 5g 1403.9 2.06 35.20
34.$1 215.10 I10.00 20 SS 26 1101.S 4.gl 13.?g
12.SD 2SG.0D SI?.?S 2I S 32 794,5 6.0A 351.84
35t,6D 213.30 lSg.o0 05 9 $2 576.t 4,91 335.|A
343.D1 212.5D 322.29 23 4D 32 435,? 2.01 324.11
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$6T 1036.6 SGR $91,7 $63 124.? IT 24.7 8N 27,1 A3 1].1
RRT -.0085 RRF .0107 RTF -,1441 CRT ,7232 CNS .$849 CST .9111
8GB 3211.9 R23 -.0023 R11 .t451 LIA 33.3 NSA IS.4 $9A 1.2
$61SO$t.6 $G2 9g$.? THA 179.SI EL1 14.1 EL2 15.6 ALF 45,G!
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN£ L'S T/N[ INJ LAT
50.00 IS 36 $2 2819.0D "22.87
EO.OD IT 1 6 264?,2? "17.22
?0,00 18 22 52 2406.02 -11.79
40.00 20 0 24 2101.64 "T.4D
90.00 21 33 36 1794.46 "S,D9
100,00 22 43 16 1376.11 "?.46
110.00 23 22 18 1455,74 -11.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTSON$ •
TO[ -.3861 TRA -.DD3$ TC$ ,Ol?? IAU ,0413
RDE -.5204 RRA .2109 RC3 ,08GS FAU .05571
PDE .1453 FRA .??9? FC$-1,0146 I|P 192t
IDE *6480 BRA .9081 IC3 .1101 FDP 155
11?D
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN OAT[ MAY 14 8871 FLIGHT TIN( tO4.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG EG lOT1
M[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC OIRTANC[ 29D.833 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1|1.18 LAL .GO LQL t3t,lT VL 34.843 GAL -t.lE AZL 91,84 MCA R4.3A 8MA t30.n [CC .38T80 IMC 1.0389 Vl 88.4?1
RP 206.8? LAP -1.83 LOP 326.98 VP 86.9?3 GAP 20.21AZP 89.88 TAL 355.84 TAP 8D.ED RCA ISI.08 APO 328.?! V2 26.473
RC 58.203 GL -11.94 GP -.2? ZAL lOl.3S ZAP 173.15 £T$ 182,29 ZA[ 171.89 [T[ 33.14 ZAC 09.4? [TC 278.17 LVI -tO.32
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CON|C
C3 28,8?? VML 5.3?4 DLA -EI.0$ RAL 340,8? RAD 6648.8 V[L 12.1g9 PTH VHP
LNCM AZNTM LklCM TIME L-I TIN£ INJ TIME
30.00 13 ST 58 2798,92 16 44 34
60.00 1? 3 4 8622.78 17 46 4?
?O.OO 18 23 33 2380,31 19 5 13
80.00 80 3 96 20?2.38 20 38 29
SO.OO 2! 39 88 1763.89 22 9 2
100.00 28 46 48 1548.85 23 12 35
110.00 23 24 59 1427.13 342.36 211.61 122.60 23 48 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCMR[CT1ON8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3768 TRA -.889? TC3 .0888 BAU .0490 8GT 10?6.6 $C_ 595.5 $83 133.6
ROE -.5052 RRA .2045 RC3 .0926 FAU ,03816 RRT -.OO8S RRF .D|I2 RTF -.6592
FOE .1456 FRA .6102 FC3-1.1430 BSP 1841 8GB 1230.3 R23 -.0031 R13 .6593
ROE .$313 BRA .8984 BC3 .1270 FSP 169 881 1078.6 SG2 595.5 THA 179.61
?.IR 8.?E| DPA "15.8D RAP 3E3.18 ECC 1.4?52
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTM PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-21.79 ?9.80 262,71 133.40 l?93.i -3,83 83.13
-18.21 69.22 267.73 167.42 1862.8 *.37 50.86
-10.81 53.44 211.61 122.60 138D.3 3.07 33.80
-6.49 32.68 214.23 119.21 ID?2.4 5.88 12.17
-4.?1 ID.95 215,20 117.92 763.7 ?,OR 350.10
-6.49 354,05 E14.23 119,21 546.9 5,88 333.53
°10.81 42?.! 3,0? 322.Y2
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 2S,l SR 2Y.2 83 13.5
CRT .7210 CR8 .3TOO CST ,9059
LSA 35.6 NSA 18.8 83A 1.2
ELI 34.3 EL2 13.8 ALF 48.14
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .OD
RP 206.82 LAP -1.83
RC 98.807 GL -12.24
PLANETOCENTMIC CONZC
C3 27.147 VHL 9.210
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IS 5g 22
60.00 17 3 2
?0.00 18 28 15
SO.DO 20 ? 33
90.00 21 43 46
IOO.00 22 50 25
llO.OO 23 2? 42 -9.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON8
TOE -.3722 TRA -.8634 TC3 .I059 BAU .0525
ROE -.4905 RRA .1984 RC3 .0984 FAU ,03882
FOE .1457 FRA .8424 FC3-1,2635 88P 1823
BDE .SIS? 6RA .8858 BC3 .1448 FSP 185
DISTANCE 293.533 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.57 VL 34.483 GAL -1,64 AZL 91.84 HCA 95.63 8NA 234.22 ECC .35494 INC 1.8366 Vl 29.471
LOP 328.20 VP 28.773 GAP 19,72 AZP 88.86 TAL 358.01 TAP 91.64 RCA 181.09 APO 317.38 V2 28.4?9
GP ".28 ZAL 101.17 ZAP 172,21 ET3 182.68 ZAE 171.38 ETE 30.23 ZAC 99.42 ETC 278.24 LVI "18.39
DLA -21.41 RAL 340.63 RAD 6643.9 VEL 12.129 PTH 7.10 VHP 9.410 OPA -16.?! RAP 323.51 ECC 1.4466
L'I TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2773.12 -20.72 78,69 201.85 133.84 18 45 35 1773.1 -2.69 82,17
2598.48 -15,20 67.96 206.86 127.78 17 48 20 1598.5 .70 49.?0
2353.8! -9.84 52.01 210.75 122.87 19 ? zg 1353.8 4.08 32.42
2043.04 -5.51 31.05 213.39 llg.3g 20 41 36 1043.0 6.86 10.54
1732.70 -3.72 9.21 214.37 118.05 22 12 39 732.7 8.02 348.34
1517.51 -5.51 352.42 213.39 119.39 23 15 43 517.5 6.86 331.90
1400.63 340.93 210,75 122.87 23 51 2 400.6 4.08 321,33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONOlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1164.4 $GR 597,0 303 143.3 ST 25.5 8R 27,8 88 13.9
RRT -.0104 RRF .0118 RTF -.6693 CRT .?168 CR8 .3533 CST .SOLO
388 I255.4 R23 -,DOt9 RI3 .86g3 LSA 3s.g MSA 17.2 88A 1.2
381 1104,5 $G2 596,9 THA 179.54 ELI 34.8 EL2 14.0 ALF 47.50
LAUWCH DATE NAY 14 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( ID8.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 19?1
HELi_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL ,DO
RP 203.77 LAP -1.82
RC 59.415 GL -IS.AS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.568 VHL S,OSG
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.D0 11 O 44
S0.00 I? S 59
70.00 18 31 0
80.0O 2O 11 16
90.00 21 49 8
I00.00 22 54 S
IlO.O0 23 30 83
DISTANCE 296.3?8
LOL 232.5? VL 34.$36 GAL -.g? AZL 91.83 NCA 96.90
LOP 329.47 VP 28,583 GAP 19.24 AZP 89.78 TAL 388,20
GP -,29 ZAL 100.96 ZAP 171.24 ET3 181,92 ZAE I?D.RD
OLA "21,77 RAL 340.57 RAD 684S.2 VEL 12.664 PTH ?.DS
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2T$0,64 -19.66 77,61 201.03 134,23
25?4.46 -14,2D 68,73 208,01 128.12
2327,46 -8.86 56,59 269.91 I63,12
2013.65 -4,53 29,43 212,$? !!9.54
1Y01.52 -2.?2 T.4? 213,58 llR,ll
1408.12 -4.53 356.79 2t2.57 |19.54
1374.28 -8.86 339.51 209.91 123.12
EARTH TO MARS
8MA 230.01 ECC .3430Y INC 1.8342 Vl 29.471
TAP 93°|0 RCA 151.10 APO 300.92 V2 28.48S
ET[ 2?,78 ZAC 99.3? [TC 8?8.30 LVI -18,46
VHP 9,108 DPA *16.62 RAP 383.82 [CC 1.4200
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 48 34 I?SD.8 -I.56 81.23
17 49 53 |S74.5 1.76 48.55
19 9 4? 132T,5 S.O8 31.03
20 44 50 1013.8 7,83 8.88
22 18 23 7O|.S 8.98 348.58
23 18 56 488.1 ?.83 330.28
23 53 20 374.3 5.08 319.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTIONI
7D[ -.3465 TRA -.8533 TC3 .I|GI BAU ,0581
ROE -.4?64 RRA .1824 RC3 .1045 FAD ,04113
FOE .1453 FRA .8?41 FC3-1.3929 98P 168!
ROE .AUTO ERA .8747 8C3 .1642 FSP 20|
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1126.3 $GR 598.0 883 153.3 ST 26.0 8R 2T.2 68 14.3
RflT -,0099 RRF .UI21RTF -,_,80 CRT .TIA7 CR| .3811 ca1 .0949
SOB 1277.0 R25 -.0028 RI3 .6791 LBA 36,2 N$A IT.5 88A 1,2
881 1|28.3 582 598,0 THA 179.58 ELI 34.9 EL2 14.2 ALF 46.66
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 19?1 FLIGHT TIME llO,OO ARRIVAL DATE SEP I 1971
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL I51.tl LAL .DO
RP 206.74 LAP -1,81
R¢ 60.233 Gk -12.88
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.117 VNL 4.911
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TINE
30.00 16 2 8
60.OO tT 8 35
TO.DO 18 33 46
SO.DO 20 13 4
9O.OO 21 52 2?
lOO.0O 22 57 56
110.00 23 38 12 -?.88
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TDE -.3484 TRA -.8324 TC3 .1885 |AU .0644
ROE -.462? RRA .1666 RC3 .1103 FAU .042?1
FDE .1450 FRA .9110 FC3-1.3333 BSP 1601
ROE .5792 BRA .8530 8C3 .tg9? FSP 221
DISTANCE 298,348 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 232,S? VL 34.190 GAL -.90 AZL 91.83 HCA 98.18 8HA 228.19 ECC ,33193 INC 1.8318 Vl 2R.4?t
LOP 330,?3 VP 88.404 GAP 18,77 AZP 88.?4 TAL 356,4! TAP 84,S? RCA 151,11 APO 301,27 V2 26.488
GP -.30 ZAL !06,74 2AP 170,27 ET$ 181. ?g ZAE !70,47 [TE 23,86 ZAC 99.32 [TC 278,38 LVI -IS,S3
OLA "RE,15 RAL 340.48 RAD 8844,$ VEL 12,064 PTH ?,DO VHP 8,813 OPA "16.53 RAP 324.11 [CC 1,$988
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2766,46 "15.60 ?6.58 E00.22 134,62 16 4? 32 1?28,5 -.44 $0.31
2850.87 -13,19 85.$2 265.19 128.43 17 51 25 |530,? 2,80 47.41
2301.23 -7.88 ' 49.19 209.09 123,34 tg 12 ? 1301.2 8.0? 28.63
!984,18 -3.83 27.80 211.?? 119.87 20 48 8 984.2 8,80 7.24
1670,07 -I.?! 5,71 212,78 118.23 22 20 l? 870.1 9.95 344.?5
1458,84 -3.53 349.1? 211,?? 119.6? 23 22 15 458.6 8,80 326.61
1348.05 338.tl 269,09 123.34 23 58 40 348.0 8.07 3tR,SY
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1136.2 $GR 590.6 SO3 164.2 8T 25.? 8R 27.2 83 t4.?
RRT -,0135 RRF ,0133 RTF -,?028 CRT ,?050 CR8 .3186 CST .8929
SOD 1284.3 R23 -.0002 R13 .?029 LSA 36.0 NSA 17.g 88A 1,2
881 1136,3 882 598,5 THA 179.43 ELI 34,6 EL2 14.3 ALF 4?,83
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.11 LAL .DO
RP 206.71 LAP -I.90
RC 11.050 GL -13.11
PLAN[TOC[NTR1C CONIC
C3 _.?gt VNL 4.?74
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
5O.OO 16 3 ZI
60,00 l? 10 S0
?0.00 19 36 33
80.00 20 18 $8
90.DO 81 5? 0
100.00 23 1 46
FLIGHT TIRE 112.00 AmI|¥AL DATE 6EP I IIYl
DISTANCE 302,433 EARTH YO HARE
L_. 132,|Y VL ]4,0Si GAL -,l! AZL 11,65 HCA ll,43 IRA 828,72 [CC ,39149 INC 1,1211 Vl 29.47|
LOP 331,00 VP 2G,834 GAP. ll,3| AZP 89,Y0 TAL 33G,62 TAP 9G,OS RCA I51,I! APO 294,33 V8 29.492
GP -.3| ZAL 100.50 ZAP lm.26 ETI |ll.ll ZAE I70,09 [TE 23,85 ZAC 99.27 [TC 278.41 LVI -19.59
OLA "22,50 RAL 340,39 RAO 0644,1 VEL |1,949 PTH G,(| VHP 8,S30 DPA -IG,45 RAP 384,36 [¢C 1.3fSl
L'I TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ _ CIT TIN INJ ( LAT INJ ( LONG
(TOG,?3 "1?,52 75,5S 199.44 134.92 IG 48 (( |?06.? .63 S9.40
258?,29 -12.20 64,34 204.40 128.71 17 S( §7 152?,3 3,83 46,29
((T$,8g -6.91 47.82 206.31 |23.53 Ig 14 28 1875.3 ?.OS 28.28
1954,78 -(,54 20,16 211,01 119.76 20 31 32 954,6 9.75 5,S6
1638.56 -.?0 3.95 212.03 118.27 22 24 18 638.6 10.90 342.93
1429,25 "(.54 347,55 211,0| |19.76 23 25 39 429.3 9,75 326.96
ltO,O0 83 35 59 13((.11 -6.91
DIFFERENT IAL C¢RRECTION8
TOE -.3497 TRA -,8263 TC3 ,1833 |AU ,06||
ROE -,4496 RRA ,1810 RC3 ,1163 FAU .04449
FOE .1487 FRA ,9457 FC3-1,6898 B3P 1702
60[ .5670 6RA .64e1 8C3 .(1?1 F3P (3(
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
330,73 206,31 123.33 23 30 1 322,1 ?,DS 317.(0
NIO-COUR3[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY _181T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1164,2 8GR 598,8 SG3 17|,8 8T 28.3 38 27.0 88 15,1
RRT ".0131 RRF .0141 RTF -.?058 CRT .7036 CR8 .0990 CIT .8839
8GB 1509,Z 823 -,0015 R13 ,7053 L3A 36,3 HSA 16,3 834 1.3
SGl 1164,3 300 590,7 TNA 179,47 ELI 34.9 EL( 14,5 ALF 49.43
FLIGHT TIRE ll4.0D ARRIVAL DATE 8[P S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.16 LAL .DO
RP 806.69 LAP "1.80
RC 61.933 GL "!3.4?
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 01.977 VHL 4,$46
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN[
SO.GO 16 4 37
60,0D I? 10 44
?O.O0 Ii 39 22
80.00 00 00 37
90.00 (( I 4(
100.00 23 | 40
110,00 03 38 48
DISTANCE 303.817 EARTH
L_. (3(.37 VL 33.930 GAL ".75 AZL 91.83 HCA 100.?0 8NA 2|9.37 [CC .31170 INC
LOP 333°(? VP (6,0?2 GAP 1?,80 AZP 89,1i TAL 356,84 TAP 97,34 RCA 131,13 APO





DLA -02.8? RAL 340.(? RAD 9143.5 VEL 11.898 PTH 6.91 VflP 8.25? DPA -16,38 RAP 324.94 ECC 1.3691
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ ( LAT INJ 8 LONG
2695,41 -13.53 74.57 196,68 135,28 IS 49 (3 1685.4 1.78 36.51
2504,06 "1|.22 63.19 203.63 128.97 I? 34 29 1504.3 4.84 45.19
(049,90 "5,94 4(,46 807.33 183,69 19 18 51 1249,6 8.01 09.91
1985,41 "1,3S 84,37 810,87 119,88 (0 33 ( 925,4 10,?0 3,91
IG06.87 .3( 8,18 (11.31 118.88 82 88 89 606.9 11.83 341.08
1399,18 "1.83 345.94 210,87 119.82 83 29 9 399.9 10,?0 323,88
1298,42 0|,94 33S.33 007.55 123.69 84 O (4 296.4 6,OI 319.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD( -.3410 TNA -.8166 TC3 .2049 BAU .0689
ROE -.436? RRA .1736 RC3 .10(3 VAU .04643
FD[ ,1393 rNA .9910 FC3-1.9689 88P 1736
BDE .5941 6RA .83?0 2C3 ,(3if FIP 83?
LAUNCH DAT£ NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENYRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 030,37 VL 33.811 GAL
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1189,1 6GR 598,6 303 189,4 ST 26.7 38 27,( 99 15.6
RRT -,0138 RRF *OIsl RTF -.7106 CRT .7013 CR9 .0760 CST .9742
SOB 153t.3 R23 -.0025 R13 .7102 LSA 36.9 H$A 18.7 684 1,3
86| 1189.2 $08 598.5 THA 1?9,49 ELI 55.1 2L0 14.7 ALF 45,71
FLIGHT TIN[ 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P ? 1971
OISTANC8 308.893 EARTH TO HAR6
-,88 AEL 91,88 HCA 101,9? 9HA 816,99 ECC ,30251 INC 1.8247 Vl 29.471
RP 200.98 LAP -1.79
RC 62.879 GL -13.7Y
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 20.493 VHL 4.504
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 3 51
60.00 17 14 38
70.00 19 42 12
80.00 20 27 (
9O.OD 0( 9 31
IOO.O0 23 9 54
II0.00 23 41 38
LOP 334.54 VP 83.919 GAP 17.41 AZP 89,68 TAL 3S?,01 TAP 99.04 RCA 131.14 APO 282.24 V2 29.491
GP -.33 ZAL 99.9? RAP 167,04 [T3 191.53 ZAE 169.50 ET[ 20,98 ZAC 99.17 [TC (78,31 LVI -16,YO
DLA -03,01 HAL 340,14 RAD 9643.0 VEL 11.852 PTH 6.67 VHP ?.gg4 DPA -16.31 RAP 324.09 [CC 1,3318
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ ( LAT INJ 2 LONG
2964,$3 -15,58 73.61 197.91 135,S6 16 $0 16 |664,5 0,77 57,94
(461.90 -10.(5 G(.06 800°69 18g,19 IT 5S 59 1481.9 5.63 44.10
(204.16 -4.98 45.12 206,61 123.03 19 19 16 1224.2 o.g6 25.33
1896.07 -.51 22.96 209.56 !19,85 20 58 36 096.1 11.63 2.24
1574,99 1,35 ,40 210.62 !16,25 22 32 30 575.0 12.79 339.22
1370.54 ".$5 344,33 209.56 !16,63 23 32 45 370.5 11,93 323.80
1271.00 -4.98 354,04 206,61 125,83 24 2 49 271.0 8.96 _14.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YO[ -,3353 YRA -.3008 TC3 .2204 |AU .OYl?
80[ ",4244 RRA .1704 R¢3 .1(63 FAU ,04636
FOE .1359 FRA 1.0(01 FC3-(.0474 |6P 1651
60[ .3409 6RA .9265 6C3 .2620 F3P 278
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.18 LAL .OD LOt. 032.57 VL 33.700 GAL
RP 206,17 LAP "I,?? L(XP 335.81 VP t5,TT4 GAP
RID-COURSE [XECUTI_ ACCURACY OR(IT O[TERNINATION ACCUR4CY
GOT 1|10.9 3DR 598.0 303 80l,S ST 27.0 3R 27.1 38 15.9
RRT -,0138 RRF ,0163 RTF -,_,67 CRT .6985 C88 .2531CSV .0s49
8GB 1350,5 823 -.0037 RI3 ,FIG7 LSA 36.0 N34 19.1 394 1.3
SOl 1210.9 SO2 197.9 THA IYG.Sl ELI 55.3 EL( 14.9 ALF 45.t(
FL|;HT TIRE 116,00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP g 19?1
DISTANCE 318.249 EARTN TO MARS
".6| AZL 91.88 HCA 103.84 INA 8|4,03 [CC .89389 INC 1.9223 ¥1 26.471
IG.98 AZP 69.30 TAL 33?.30 TAP IO0. S4 RCA 151o15 APO 0?6.96 V2 26.499
RC 93.188 9L -14.0T GP -.34 ZAL 99.09 ZAP 160,20 IT6 181.4? ZA[ 16g.30 [T[ 19.78 ZAC 9g,13 [TC
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 19,441 VHL 4,409 DLA -03.63 RAL 339.60 RAD 6642.6 V[L 11.80g PTH 6,83 VHP 7, T40 DPA -16.23 RAP 325,1| ECC 1.3200
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 11 ? 3 2644.12 -14.50 72.t9 197,25 135.68 16 51 7 1644.1 3.79 56.?8
90.00 17 16 31 2419.40 -g.8g 60,g? 202.17 189,39 17 57 30 1459.4 6.80 43,02
?0.00 tl 46 3 219g.08 -4.03 43.80 206.11 103.94 19 21 42 1199.1 g.Eg 24.21
80.00 20 31 14 1866.79 ,44 21.35 208.89 119,95 21 0 21 866.B 12.$5 .55
go.o0 22 11 3g IS42.g2 0,3g 368.11 009.9? 118.lg 02 3? 22 542.g 13.72 33?.38
100.00 23 14 6 1341.26 ,44 342,?2 (08,89 119.85 23 36 07 341,3 12.33 321.92
110.00 83 44 30 1249.90 -4,03 332,?2 206.11 123,94 84 3 16 245.9 g. Bg 313.12
D|FFER[NTIAL CORRECTZON9 NED-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ¢_B|T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3290 TRA -.?99? TC3 .2540 DAU .0?4? SGT 1251,3 SGR 59T.0 SG3 213.? 9T 2?.3 GR 07.0 98 16.3
RDE *.4126 RRA .1653 RC3 .1340 FAU .05039 RRT -,0133 RRF ,0170 RTF -.?286 CRT .6g52 CR5 .2309 CGT .9554
FDE ,1324 FRA 1.0sgg FC3-2.2514 BSP lgo0 SGB 1566.4 R23 -,0048 R13 .7227 LSA 36.g N$A 19,4 S$A 1,3
BD£ .52?? BRA .8136 BC3 .2873 FSP 301 SGI 1231.4 $G8 5g6.9 THA 1?g,51 ELI 35,4 EL2 15.0 ALF 44.$9
(?9,56 LV| "16.73
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LAUNCN DATE UAY |4 1971
MELIO¢ENTRI¢ ¢0NI¢
RL tSI.ll LAL oOQ LOL 232,S? VL 33.SIS GAL
RP lOlo6l LAP "t.Ti LOP 337.00 VP 2S,635 GAP
R¢ i4olli GL "14,31
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 tO.SOS VNL 4.302
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINt
5O.OO 16 8 13
iO.OO IT 18 22
TO.GO 16 4T 56
SO.DO 20 33 32
90.00 22 II 34
100,00 23 16 24
liD,DO 23 47 22
PLIGMT TINt t80.DO
DISTANCE 313,679
".5S AlL 21,i2 NCA tO4.St
|1.35 AZP 69.54 TAL 397.$4
GP -,3S ZAL 99,39 tAP |63.23 [Ti $81,42 ZA[ |69,16
OLA "24.01 RAL 33i,63 RAO 604|,8 VEL ft.?TO PTH 6,80
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
8684.80 "13.0S ?i,Ot 181.|? 136.06
2497.64 -8.33 S9,90 t0|,48 S89,SY
21?4,33 -3.09 42,50 805,43 124,03
183?.59 1,43 St,?S 808.84 119,63
1310.64 3.42 351.21 809,34 118.09
1312,06 1.43 343,12 208,24 119,83
12ZI,tS -3.09 331.42 205.43 184,03
ARRIVAL OAT[ iEP 11 II?l
EARTH TO NAR8
|MA 811.64 [CC ,t6SiO INC 1.9199 Vl 29,4TS
TAP 102.05 RCA IS1,13 APO 272,|3 V2 2i.41i
EYE 18.66 ZAC 99,09 [TC lYi,60 LVl "tO.TO
VHP ?*dO4 SPA "|t,12 RAP 32§,31 ECC 1,3043
INJ T|H[ PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 8 LONG
1| 31 58 1684.2 4.79 59.R4
l? S9 0 1437,6 ?.Y| 41,99
19 24 10 11T4,3 tO.iS 22.8T
81 9 9 837,6 13.46 359.06
22 42 5 SlO.6 14.64 335.40
83 40 16 312.1 13.46 320.22
24 ? 43 221.2 IO,lO 3It.TO
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTl(_l
TDE -.3225 TRA ",?664 TC3 .2?94 tAU ,OT?3
ROE -.4012 RRA .1606 RC3 ,1400 FAU ,032?7
FOE .1276 FRA l.tD34 FC3-2.4690 BSP 1949
BOE .5147 BRA .8046 BC3 .3125 FtP 326
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETER#|MATION ACCURACY
6GT 125D,6 8GR 595,6 SG3 230,7 ST 27.3 SR 26.9 SS 16.?
RRT -.014! RRP ,0187 RTF ".7287 CRT .9916 CR6 ,2060 CST ,8447
8GB 1385.2 R23 -,0054 R13 ,7287 LSA 37.0 MSA 19,8 6SA 1.4
861 1250,6 SG2 595,6 THA 179,50 ELI 35.4 EL2 I5.I ALF 44.08
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 lg?! FLIGHT TIkE 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 13 1973
HELIOCENTRIC CC_41C
RL 151.18 LAL ,DO
RP 206.70 LAP -1.75
RC 66.082 GL "14.GS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,642 VHL 4,200
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO,OO 16 9 22
60.00 I? 20 13
70.00 18 50 49
80,OO 20 39 $E
90.00 22 22 22
tOO.G0 23 22 46
liD.DO 23 SO 16
DISTANCE 319, t?S EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.$7 VL 33.496 GAL -.48 AZL 91.82 HCA 105.78 6MA 209.42 ECC .27622 INC 1.8174 Vl 29.471
LOP 338.35 VP 25.504 GAP 16,14 AZP 89,51 TAL 35T,78 TAP lO3,S6 RCA 151,16 APO 267.69 V2 26.494
GP -,37 ZAL 99.09 tAP |64,04 ETS 181,36 ZAE 169.09 ETE 17.72 ZAC 99.05 ETC 278.63 LVi -18.82
DLA -24.39 RAL 339.66 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11,733 PTH 6.76
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
2604.60 -12.59 70.95 195.92 136.27
2416,36 -7.42 51.87 200.81 |29,73
2149,96 -2.16 41.23 204,78 124,09
1R08,48 2,4! 18,15 207.62 119.77
1478.12 4.46 354.99 208.75 11Y.95
1282,95 2,41 339.52 207.62 119.77
1196,76 "2,16 330.15 204.76 124.09
VHP 7,237 DPA -16.14 RAP 325.50 [CO 1.2903
INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 52 46 |604.8 5.76 55.13
18 O 29 1416.4 6,6T 40,92
19 26 39 1150.0 11.69 21.54
21 10 5 608.3 14.35 StY.IS
22 4? O 478.1 15.55 333,44
23 44 II 283.0 14,35 316.52
24 10 13 196.6 11.69 310.46
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECT|ONS
TOE -.3142 TRA ".7772 TC3 .3103 tAU ,0809
ROE ".3901 RRA ,I§S8 RC3 .14|6 FAU *05521
FOE .1213 FRA 1.1466 FC3"2.?II? |lP 1966
ODE ,5009 IRA ,7927 DC3 ,3429 PiP 390
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1267.6 8DR 593.9 863 846. R iT 27.6 8R 26.8 |l 17.1
RRT ".GiSt RRF .Otoo RTF -.?ITS CRT ,6862 CR9 .ITOl CIT .0336
SG8 1399.2 R23 -,DOs4 R13 ,7351 LSA 36.9 NiA 20.3 8SA 1.4
861 1267,7 862 693,8 THA 179.46 ELI 3S,4 EL2 IS.3 ALF 43.76
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 PLIGHT TIME 1|4,00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP I| tiTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL |51.16 LAL ,GO
RP 106,72 LAP -I.74
RC S?.265 9L -14,i3
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 It,Sit VNL 4.10|
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN2
50,00 19 IO 21
SO.GO I? 22 2
TO,DO 18 33 44
IO,O0 20 44 27
tO,D0 I! II 4
tO0.O0 23 t? 19
ItO.OD 23 03 IO
DI8TANCE 328.731 EARTH TO MARl
L{_. Rat,s? VL 33,403 GAL -,42 AZL 91,8| HCA tO?,O$ 3MA 207.3! ECC ,|?lit INC 1.0148 VI 29,4Y!
LOP 339.62 VP 29.371 GAP 19.73 AZP 22.47 TAL 338.02 TAP 103.07 RCA tSI.I6 APO 263.61 V2 20.491
GP -,30 ZAL 98,?2 ZAP |1_,93 ETI I81,34 ZAE 1O9,1O EYE |6,il ZAC I9,Ol [TC 271,99 LVi -19,89
DLA -24.77 RAL 339,4| RAt 6641.4 VEL II.?O0 PTH 6,73 VHP T.Oti SPA -12.10 NAP 32S.66 ECC I.t?T3
L-I TIME IMJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
ISiS.iS -11,16 70,12 181,29 136.42 II 33 34 1385.9 6.7I 94.33
8399.60 -6,92 37.86 200,t? 183.86 tO I 32 1395.6 9,57 )g,tl
till.DR -1,84 38,08 204,16 184,13 19 82 IO lt2O,O t2,36 tO,t3
|779,40 3,39 tO,St tOT,D4 ||2.60 81 14 T 773,3 IS,|2 333.44
|44|,33 O,DI 353.14 8Ol,lO |lY,Y8 82 32 I 445.3 16.44 33|,4S
IllS,i| 3,32 33T,22 tOT,D4 Itt,II 83 48 I3 154.0 IS,It 3to,it
II?l,03 -1,24 320,R0 204,10 124.13 14 12 43 172.8 12,36 3Ot.t3
DIrP[tERTIAL CORRECTION| MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACT
T0[ -,30Yl TRA -,7iDI TC3 ,3338 |AU ,Dill 8GT lllll3 IGR ill,? IG3 !i3,|
ROt ",ITS3 RRA .Ill4 RC3 ,1310 PAU ,DiTtY RRT ",Otll RRF DOll| RTF ",:,IT
FD[ .t163 FRA I,IOil _¢3-lo99l? lip 2013 &DR 1412.3 R23 ",0OIl RI) ,7307
6DE .4lit IRA ,7801 3C3 ,3994 FiP 3Y? IG| 120|,4 |G2 |91,6 THA IT9,43
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 14 19TI PL|GNT TIME 12|,00
HELiOCENTRiC CONIC DISTANCE 326,342
RL 151.IS LAL ,00 LOL 231,SY YL 33,313 GAL ",36 AZL 91.|1 MCA 1D8,32 3NA 2D|.Sl [CC .26444
NP 206.?3 LAP -I.T| LOP 340.99 VP 25.290 GAP 15.33 AZP R9.43 TAL 358.8? TAP 106,59 RCA IS1.17
RC 68.S02 GL -15.21 6P -,39 ZAL 98.4? ZAP 161,60 £TS 181.30 ZAE 169,17 ETE 16,|9 ZAC 98,98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.124 VHL 4.011 DLA "23,14 RAL 339,26 RAt 6641,1 VEL 11,669 PTH 6,71 VHP 6,80| SPA -16.07
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-| TEN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
56.00 16 tt 32 256?.66 -10.76 69,32 194.69 136.63 16 54 20 1567.7
60.00 1? 13 SO 13?S,38 -3,63 56.R8 lgg,s6 129.g? 16 3 26 1375,4
YO.O0 16 $6 39 2102.$2 ",34 38,?S 203,$6 124,15 19 3| 41 1102.5
DO,O0 20 49 5 1Y30,60 4,36 14,96 206,49 !19.57 21 18 16 ?50.6
SO.O0 22 34 I 1412,20 6,St 331,27 207,68 11?,57 22 $7 33 412,2
IG0.00 23 31 S? 1223.07 4,39 336,33 206,49 119,S? 23 52 22 225.1
110.00 0 0 1 1149.34 **34 38?.6? 203.$6 |24,|S 0 1| 10 149.3
O|FFER[NTIAL CCRRECYION8 M|O-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2993 TRA -.?160 TC3 .3668 IAU .D8SI $GT 1899.S 8GR $69.2 $63 288.8
ROE -.3693 RRA .14?l RC3 ,136| FAU .06064 RRT ",0169 RRF ,0237 RTF -,?462
FDE .1086 FRA 1,2432 FC3-3.2536 |iP 20t3 666 |426,g R23 -,0059 R13 ,?463
BO[ .4?$3 BRA ,?TDt BC3 ,3961 FIP 411 861 1299.6 $62 589.1 THA 176,39
OmiiT DET[RRINATtON ACCURACY
IT tT,I IR 81,T il IT,I
CRT ,6111 CNI ,1§10 CIT ,It|l
LIA 31,1 NIA tD*i IIA t,4
ELI 33.3 2L2 IS,3 ALF 43,)T
ARRIVAL DATE I[P 17 It?l
[ANYH TO MAR8
[NC 1,8123 Vt 29,471
APO 259,$6 V2 26.41T
ETC 271,69 LV! -lt.6Y
RAP 325.30 [CC t.2634









8T 27.9 8R 26,i 86 16.1
CRT ,6761 CR6 .1236 C6T *tilt
L6A 36.9 NSA 2t.I 66A 1,4
ELI 35,2 EL2 IS.S ALF 43.02
1162
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
MELIOCENTglC C4_IE
RL 151,11 LAL ,DO
RP IDI,YI LAP "1,?1
RC Sg.nl _. "13,4l
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 15.456 VHL 3,S31
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TINS
50.00 IS 12 35
6D.OD IT 25 3T
?13.00 IS 59 34
80.00 20 53 50
90.00 22 40 15
100.00 23 36 42
LQL E3E.ST VL
LOP 342,16VP 25.14S GAP 14.94 kip 89,39 TAL 368.52 TAP 1OR,tO RCA 151.17 APO 256,40 V2 26,483
GP -,41 ZAL gO,IS ZAP 160o64 [T8 161.27 ZA[ 160o32 ST[ 15,51 2AC 98,05 [TC 2Ti,?l LVi -18,88
OLA -2S,S1 RAL 33g,09 RAO ge4O,? TEL 11,641 PTH g,6g VflP 6,59S DPA "16,05 RAP 323,91 ECC 1.2544
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH lNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LoNg
8549,96 °9.88 @8,56 194.11 139.78 16 S@ 5 1550.0 8.50 92.90
E355.13 -4,?1 55.94 198.98 130.07 18 4 62 1355.7 11.28 3?.93
2079,51 ,54 31o55 203.00 I24.15 19 34 13 I079.5 14.22 11.64
I?21,85 5.33 13.37 tOg. V/ 119.42 21 22 32 721.8 16.91 352.00
1378.64 ?,61 349,37 207.21 117.32 23 3 14 3T8,6 18,19 327.34
1193.32 5.33 334,74 205.97 119.42 23 56 38 196.3 IS.9! 313.37
FLIgMT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 10 leVI
DISTANCE 330.003 EARTH TO MARl
33,|33 IAL ".30 AZL it,|1HCA 100,50 IRA 203079 [CC ,2Sill INC I.gOiT Vl EO,4TI
ltO.OO 0 2 $6 1126.33 ,54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.29R7 TRA -,7440 TC3 ,36$0 |AU ,08S4
ROE -.3594 RRA .1431 RC3 ,IS10 FAD ,03334
FD[ *1031 FRA 1.2984 FC3"3,5480 BSP 2099
ROE .4635 IRA ,7585 BE3 ,4162 FSP 445
326.47 203.00 124.15 O 21 42 123.3 14.22 306.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
@ST 1311.7 @DR 586.3 $03 301,0 8T 27.9 8R 26.4 S6 tg.S
RRT %0208 RRF ,0256 RTF -.7491 CRT .6722 CR6 .1029 CST .SOOg
SOB 1436.8 R23 -,0061 Rl3 .7492 LSA 36.6 MSA 21,5 SSA 1.4
$01 1311.S 602 586.2 TMA 179,33 ILl 35.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 42.$2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 21 19/I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .O0 LOL, 23E.57 Vk
RP 206.84 LAP -1.$9 LOP 343.43 VP
RC 71.130 04. -15,75 GP -.42 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 333.709 EARTH TO MARS
33,15| GAL -.26 AZL 91.81 HCA 110.8S 8MA 202.E0 [CC ,25233 INC 1.6071 VS ES,471
25,038 GAP 14.58 AZP 89.36 TAL 358,76 TAP 109,1t RCA 151.18 APO 253.21 VE 23.477
97.84 ZAP 159,41 ET6 181,24 ZAE 169.54 £TE 14.95 2AC 98.92 ETC 278.73 LV! -IS,$9
C3 14.842 VHL 3.853
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO IS 13 35
60.00 17 27 22
70.00 19 2 29
60.00 20 56 45
90,00 22 43 30
|00.00 23 41 34
110.OD 0 $ 51
DLA -25,87 RAL 338.90 HAD 6640.S VEL 11.$14 PTM 6.69 VMP g.389 OPA -16,03 RAP 326.00 ECC 1.2443
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ R LONG
2532.87 -9.04 g?.S2 193.56 136,91 16 55 49 1532.9 9.35 $2,01
2336,$8 -3.94 55.02 198,42 130.14 18 6 16 1336.? 12.10 35.98
2057o02 1,40 38.38 202.46 124.13 19 36 46 1057.0 15.02 1S.40
1593,23 6,28 11.19 205.48 119,25 21 E@ 55 693,2 17.12 3SO.E@
1344.54 8,$7 347.42 206.7? 117,02 23 g 14 344,3 19.05 323,21
lIST.TO g.H 333.|5 205.48 119,25 24 1 2 EST.? 17.72 311.$3
1103,84 1.40 32S,30 202.49 124,13 0 24 15 103.8 IS,DE 3DS.3R
DIFFERENT lab CORRECTION8
TOE ".2353 TRA -.7313 TC3 ,4158 BAU .0897
ROE -.3499 RRA ,139E RE3 ,IGSS FAU *06658
FD[ .0939 FRA 1,3433 FC3-3.8837 83P 2150
@DE ,4517 6RA ,7444 BE3 ,4473 FSP 483
LAUNCH DATE MAY |4 I|TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 206,90 LAP -|.|7
RC 72.517 GL -tg,OO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.277 VHL 3.778
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1320,5 gG_ 503,1 g63 322,4
RRT ",0210 RRF .02g8 RTF -.7523
SOB 1443.5 R23 -,0069 R13 .7523
got 1320.6 802 SSE.g THA t79.34
FLIGHT TIME 132.00
DISTANCE 337,457
LOL E3E,S? VL 33,083 GAL -,20 AZL 91.80 HCA i12,12 8HA
LOP 344,69 VP 24,935 GAP 14,18 AZP $9,32 TAL 399.09 TAP
GP -,44 ZAL 97.53 ZAP 158,25 ST8 181.22 2AS liD,g4 ETE
DLA *Eg.E2 RAL 338.70 RAO 6340,2 V£L 1|.590 PTH S.B3 VMP
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME k'l TIME INJ LAT
50.00 IS 14 35 2513.40 "8.22
60.00 17 29 5 2318,26 "3.|3
TO,O0 Ii 5 23 2035.08 2.23
80.00 21 3 42 1684.?S ?,23
90.00 22 33 43 1309.73 9.?4
100.00 23 44 34 1139,21 ?,23
||0.00 0 8 46 lOS|.gD 2,23
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECT|ON8
TOE -.2809 TRA -,7211 TC3 ,433RBAU ,0809
ROE -.340T RRA .1355 tiC3 .IS97 FAU ,0694?
FOE .OSTI FRA 1.4091 FC3-4.2123 DiP 2138
|02 .4414 gRA *?33? BE3 .4838 F3P 514
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME
07,12 193.03 137,03 16 58 32
54,14 lg?.9D 130.20 18 7 43
35.24 201.95 124.09 19 31 tg
1D,20 205.03 Itg,OS 21 31 2?
345.43 208.31 118.68 23 |S 3?
351.5T 205.03 119.05 24 5 33
324,15 2oI.gS 124.09 O 28 48
M/O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1331.9 3GR 579.5 503 343.7
RRT ".0225 RRF .0300 RTF ".!.55
608 1452.5 R23 -,DOgl RI3 .7555
S61 1352.0 302 579.3 THA 179.31
FLIGHT TIME 134.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DI$TANEE 341.243
RL 151.14 LAL .DO LOL 832,57 VL 33,01S GAL -,15 AZL gl.gO NCA 113.38 8HA
RP 203.96 LAP "t,SS
RC 73.950 GL -IS.25
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 13,73Y VHL 3.709
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 15 33
6O.OO 1? 30 45
70.00 19 6 17
80.00 21 8 50
gO.D0 23 I 14
100,00 23 91 42
110.00 0 11 40
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 27.9 8R 26,2 88 19,0
CRT ,6686 CR8 ,0747 CIT .?IS?
LgA 36.7 MgA 2I,g 8|A 1.5
ELi 35.0 EL2 15.S ALF 48,38
ARRIVAL GATE SOP 23 liT!
EARTH TO NAR8
EOO.73 ECC ,24694 INC 1.6043 Vl 29,471
111.18 RCA 151.18 APO 230,87 V| 2S,A70
14,49 ZAC 98.89 ETC ETS.Y4 LVl -18,89
I, lgl OPA -16,03 RAP 3ES.OS ECC |,2350










TOE -.2690 TRA -.70?4 TC3 .4383 BAU .0901
ROE -.3319 RRA .1320 RC3 .1732 FAU .07320
FDE .0090 FRA 1.4709 FC3-4,606? BSP 2161
BO[ .4272 IRA *?lgS BC3 .4900 FSP 55T
3T 2d,| 8R 26.1 33 19,1
CRT .6858 (R8 ,0510 CI! ,7Y4|
L3A 38,7 N$A 22.4 |84 1,S
EL| 33.0 EL2 IS,6 ALF 41.84
ARRIVAL OATS SOP 25 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
198.37 ECC .24170 INC 1.801? Vl 29.471
LOP 343.96 VP 24.R36 GAP 13.82 AZP 89.28 TAL 359,24 TAP 112.$2 RCA 151.18 APO 247.55 V2 26.452
GP -.4@ 2AL gT.22 ZAP 15T,01 £T3 181.19 ZAE 170.21 ETE 14.03 ZAC 90.g? ETC 2T8.74 LVi -13.88
OLA -26.5? RAL 333.50 RAO SS39.9 VEL 11.59R PTH 6.61 VHP $,999 OPA -IS.04 RAP 323,10 [CC 1.2264
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ T[NE PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2500.57 -7,43 @S,44 192.53 137.13 16 57 13 1500.6 Io.gs SO.IT
2300.43 -2,35 53.29 197,39 130.24 IS 9 ? 1300,5 13.63 35.15
2013.74 5.05 34.12 201.49 124,03 19 41 31 1013.? 16.52 13,95
|633.42 8.16 R.gl 204.61 118.82 21 33 S 636.4 19.29 346.T?
1273,gs 10,82 343,3@ 206,02 116.29 23 22 28 274.0 20.?3 320.71
1110,89 8.16 329.g8 204,61 118.82 24 10 13 110.9 Ig.2g 308,14
1060.36 3.D5 323,04 201.49 124.03 0 29 20 60.6 16.52 302.86
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6T 27.? SR 25.9 SS 20.1
CRT ,6359 CR$ .0073 CST ,7547
LSA 36.2 MSA 23.0 $SA t.5
ELI 34.5 EL2 15.? ALF 42,00
MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1534.6 6DR 575,6 SG3 3@8.0
RRT -.0285 RRF .0348 RTF -.?$82
SGB 1453.4 R23 ".0084 R13 *7583
$G1 1334,7 $02 575.3 THA ITg.14
1165
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE MAT 14 16T!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP ROT.04 LAP -1,64
RC TS,4II (4. -66,41
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23,2TR VHL S,644
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 16 Re
60.00 IT 82 26
?0.00 19 11 10
SO,DO 21 14 T
ID.OO 23 9 18
100.00 0 0 55
liD.Q0 O 14 $3
FLIGNT TIM( |39.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ iEP IT IITI
LOL 23|,S? VL $8,RS1 GAL
LO# $47,23 VP 24,T41 GAP _$.46 AZP 8D,_5 TAL $S9,47 TAP 114.12 RCA 1S1,18
GP -.47 ZA_ 96.92 ZAP 1S5.?S [TS 181.1T ZAE I?O.SG IT[ 11,69 ZAC 98,$S
DLA -23,90 RAL $38.30 RAB 6639,? VEL 11.547 PTH S.59 VHP S,91S DPA -16,05
L'I TIME INJ LAT IRJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO (IT TIN
2465.34 -6,6? t8,OO 192,D5 13?,22 16 ST S3 148S.3
2283,30 -l°S9 52,46 196.92 130.27 1S IO 29 1263.3
169m.91 S.04 33.03 201.D2 123.96 19 44 23 992.9
160R.09 9,Oi 7.02 Z04,23 IlR.SS 21 40 55 888.1
1266.$4 11,94 341,19 205.72 115.03 23 29 55 236.6
IOR2.S6 9.08 328.39 204.23 116.$S 0 18 57 82,6
1039.7S 3,84 321.g5 201.02 123.96 0 31 52 39.8
OISTANC[ 343.0R4 EARTH TO MARl
".10 AlL 9|,80 NCA ||A,i5 3HA lil,ll ECC ,23181 INC I,T|RO VI 28,iYl
APO 24S.84 V2 23_454
[TC 2Tl.?4 LVI -IS.iS
RAP 328.18 ICe 1.2113









TOE ".2509 TRA -,6R52 TC3 .5030 DAU ,0946
ROE ".3233 RRA .1236 RC3 .|765 FAU .D?663
FOE .ORES FRA 1o5349 FC3-4.9963 SIP 2853
BDE .4092 BRA .6972 BC3 .5331 FSP 605
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1322.? SGR $71,4 363 392.0 RT 2R.S SR 25.6 33 28.7
RRT -,0348 RRF .8386 RTF -.7730 CRT .6401 CRS -.D221 CST .T4gl
$GB 1440.R R23 -.BOss R13 .7731 LSA 35,3 NSA 23.5 SSA 1.5
$GI IS22.9 SG2 571.0 THA 178.94 ELI 33.6 EL2 15.7 ALF 43.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 1l?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 207.12 LAP "1.62
RC 76.944 GL -16.T2
PLANET_ENTRIC C_|C
C3 12.838 VHL 3.583
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 16 17 22
60.00 17 34 2
?O.O0 lg 14 1
$0.00 21 19 31
9O,OO 23 18 ?
100.00 O 6 19
liD*DO O IT 23
DISTANCE 348.917
LOL 232.57 VL 32.801 GAL -.06 AZL 91.60 HCA 115,91 SMA |96.$3 ECC .23238
LOP 348.49 VP 24.$51 GAP 13.11 AZP 89.21 TAL 339.70 TAP 115.61 RCA 151.18
GP -.49 ZAL 96.63 2AP 154.45 (TS 181.15 ZAE 171.18 ETE 13.43 ZAC 98.84
DLA -27,22 RAL 333.10 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.329 PTH S.58 VHP 5.637 DPA -16,08
L-! TIME INa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
24?0.86 -5.94 63.18 191.60 137.29 16 SS 33 1470.9
2266.9! -.S? 31.69 196.47 130.29 18 11 49 1233.9
1972.92 4.60 31.98 200.60 123.89 19 46 34 072.9
1560.08 9.99 5.44 203,$8 116.28 21 43 31 SSO,I
1197,61 13.09 338,9D 205.47 115.29 23 38 3 197.6
1054.55 9,99 326.81 203.88 118.28 O 23 33 54.6
1019.74 4.68 320.90 200.60 123.88 0 34 23 19.?
EARTH TO NARI
INC |.7961 Vl 29.471
APO 242.72 V2 26.444
[TC 278.73 LVI -18.13
RAP 326.07 ECC 1.211S









TD£ -.2591TRA -.6753 TC8 .4699 BAU ,0893
ROE -.3150 RRA .1254 RC3 ,1793 FAU .07973
FD£ .0915 PRA 1.SS87 FC3-S.STT? |SP 2208
BDE .4079 BRA ,687| BC3 ,5217 FGP 673
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1330.8 SC,R 366.7 393 414.6
RRT ".0267 RRF .0363 RTF -,761R
SOB 1446.4 R23 -,0118 R13 .?SIS
$G! 1330.9 362 366.4 THA 179.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL l|l.ll LAL .DO
RP 207.21 LAP "I.SD
RC 78.302 GL -16.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.433 VHL 3.828
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS |R 14
60.00 |7 36 3T
TO.DO 19 IS IB
IO.OO 21 26 4
tO.DO 23 28 S
tOO.OO OII Sl
IlO.O0 O 20 12
DISTANCE 352.799
LOL 232.87 VL 36.833 GAL -.O2 AZL 91.79 HCA II?.IR SHA 193,88 ECC ,22818
LOP $46.76 VP 24,564 GAP |2.?T AZP 89.18 TAL 356,81 TAP !17.09 RCA 151.18
GP *,51 ZAL 93.35 ZAP 153,12 ETS 181.13 ZAE ITl.78 ET[ 13.25 ZAC 98.83
DLA -2Y,53 RAL 337,92 RAD 9339,3 VEL 11.511 PTH 6,56 VHF S.4SR DPA -IG.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN
248T,03 "3,23 $4.80 191,18 137.33 IS 59 11 145?.0
2281,R3 °,18 90,93 199.05 139.30 18 13 O 1251,2
IRS3,RO 3.33 30.99 200.61 123.79 IS 4S 23 833.6
1362o!? lO,8g 3,83 _83.58 11?,iT El S0 3i 352.2
I158.43 14,38 334.40 205,29 114,63 23 47 20 ISS.4
IB2l.i4 IO,ll 32S.22 203.38 11?,iT O 28 S8 26.S
1000.41 1,3) 319.00 ROD.21 123,79 0 3l 33 .4
ORBIT DETERMIRATION ACCURACY
IT 27.6 SR 26.4 88 21.2
CRT .6563 CRR -.0180 CST ,7373
LSA 36.0 MSk 23.6 Ilk l.S
ELI 34,2 EL2 13.5 ALF 41.41
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1 1971
EARTH TO MARl
IRC 1,?632 Vl 29.471
APO 240.5? V2 26.433
ETC 218.72 LVI -18,80
RAP 323.02 ECC I.EO4S








DIffERENTIAL CO_RECTIONI MID-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2703 TRA -,87S4 TC3 .S?R? 9AU ,OgiG $GT 1374.0 $GR |RI,G SG) 45G,1
ROE ",SOil RRA .IRR? RC8 .180| FAU .BLEST RRY -.OlO0 RRF .UIR3 RTF "._,84
FOE ,0701 rRA 1.?1BY FC]-6.0|T? lip 6531 IG9 1404.3 R23 ".0270 RI3 .1184
ROE .4OiO SRA ,ills IC3 ,GODS FIP ?Ti 3G! 1314,0 862 |SI,i THA 179,72
LAUNCH BATE NAY 14 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 366.712
RL 181.11 LAL ,GO LOL 231.1T VL 32,?13 GAL .OR AZL RI.T9 HCA 116,44 INA IR4,R9 [¢C .R2424
RP ROT.31 LAP -t.ST LOP SSl.0E VP 24,41| GAP IE.44 AZP 89.13 TAL ,12 TAP lID.89 RCA 1§!.11
RC R0.098 GL -17,18 6P -,33 2AL 9R.OR gAP 151,?G ST8 181.11ZA[ 172.45 ET[ 13.17 ZAC 98.RR
PLAkETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,061VHL 3,4?3 DLA -RT.8R RAL 337,T4 RAD 663R.| VEL !1,493 PTH 6.54 VHP $,302 DPA -IS.IR
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
30.DR IS |9 8 2443,|E "4,39 64.03 190,?S |37,41 IS SR 49
RO.O0 IT 3T S 2236,R7 ,48 SO,R2 195,66 130.30 1S 14 25
?0.00 1R IR 3R I633.00 S.03 69,98 189.R4 123,6R 1G 31 31
$0.00 RI 30 4R I$R4,33 11,77 2,28 2B3,28 !17.64 21 36 I0
90,00 23 38 $1 IID?,IR I|,R3 333.33 208.20 113.87 23 3R 68
IOQ,O0 0 17 34 R2SI.t4 11.77 30|.63 203,28 11?.64 2 R 21
110.DB 0 22 $8 6269,81 6,03 290.81 ISG.84 123.68 2 ? 21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICI_I NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.RRSS TRA -.6261TC3 .R026 IAU .10|S SGT 1300.4 RGR 630.S SG3 4??.0
ROE -,RRD? RRA .1191RC3 ,IR14 FAU ,09944 RRT -.0333 RRF °043? RTF -.7913
FDE *.046T PRA 1,62R1FE3-6oSS33 DSP 1309 $GB 1414.S R23 -.0126 R13 ,7914
6DE .3T810RA .6403 IC3 .S|93 FDP 6?? 8G1 1380.5 862 SSS.2 THA 179,00
ORDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 28,8 IR 26.! II 26,1
CRT .6703 CRI ",0110 CII ,YEll
L3A 3?.3 MSA 24,1 IIA I,!
ELI 35.B EL2 18,8 ALr 38.84
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 I971
EARTN TO NARD
INC 1,T903 VI EG.4?I
APO 231.3G Vt 26.42R
[TC 2TS.YO LVi *IS.YS
RAP 328.93 [CC 1.19R|









ST 23.R 8R 24.1 II RI,t
CRT .62?G CRi -,!1i$ CST .ilTI
LSA 33.0 M|k 63,2 IRA I,S
EL! 32.3 ELE 1§.4 ALF 43,?9
1134
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1g?|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL ,DO
RP 207.42 LAP "1,$S
RC 6t.?30 GL "17.3S
PLANETOCENTRIC EONIC
• C3 11.716 VflL 3.423
LNCH A2NTfl LNCN TINS
SO.DO 16 19 54
60.00 17 38 36
70.00 Ig 22 18
60.00 21 36 38
90.00 O 0 4
100.00 O 23 26
110.00 0 25 40
FLIGHT TIM( 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1911
D||TANCE 360,648 EARTH TO MARS
LOL tSR,5T VL 31.166 GAL .06 AZL 01.70 MCA ttD.?O 8HA 19S.97 ECC ,22057 INC 1,7873 VI 29.471
LOP 362,2R VP 14o402 GAP IZ.12 AZP 09,11 TAL .32 TAP 120.02 RCA 131,11 APO 23R,?S VE 26,406
GP -,SO ZAL 95,83 ZAP 150.37 Ef8 181.08 ZAE 173,|9 [TE 13,24 ZAC 98,82 ETC 27R.67 LVI -16,70
OLA -28,|0 RAL 337.57 RAO 663R,9 VEL 1|.480 PTH 6,$3 VMP 5.143 DPA -16.24 RAP 325,80 ECC t,19tl
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO CBT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2431.49 "3.9T 63,53 190.4| 137.45 |? O 23 1431.5 14.33 47.62
2222.06 |,10 49.54 195,29 13D.E9 16 15 40 1222,1 16.90 31.10
1917.18 S.?| 29,04 199.51 |IS.S? 19 54 15 917.2 19.75 8.32
1496,55 12.64 ,66 203,04 117.27 22 I 35 496.6 22.79 337.8?
1046.64 17.26 329.80 205.28 112.74 O 17 31 46.6 25.16 305.55
6259.06 12.64 293.93 203.04 117.27 2 7 45 $259.1 22.79 277.14
6252.04 6.?1 295.87 199,51 123.5? 2 9 52 5252.0 19.75 275.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDI[ -.2244 TRA -.6203 TC3 .$311 8AU .0880
R0£ -.2921 NRA .116? RC3 .1832 FAU .09419
FOE -.0422 FRA 1,7607 FC3-6.9589 6SP 2008
DOE .3663 BRA .6312 BC3 .5618 FSP 758
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 lg71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCU2ACY
8GT |287.6 SGR 551,2 SG3 802.9 ST 25,8 SR 24.7 SS 22,5
RRT -.0443 RRF .DIS2 RTF %7523 CRT .6297 CRS -.2DO8 CST .6286
SOD 1400.8 R23 -.0|44 R13 .7625 LSA 33.4 MSA 25.8 SSA 1.6
SGI 1288.1 SO2 550.6 THA 178.67 ELI 32.2 EL2 16.3 ALF 43.01
FLIGHT TIHE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ? 1971
DISTANCE 364.804 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.18 LAL ,00
RP 207.54 LAP -1.53
RC 83.399 GL "17.54
PLANETOCENT21C CONIC
C3 11.402 VHL 3.377
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
30.00 16 20 41
60.00 17 40 4
70,00 lg 24 $6
80.00 21 42 42
87.68 0 7 35
100.00 0 29 30
110.00 0 28 19
LOL 232.97 VL $2.$87 GAL .09 AZL* 91.78 HCA 120.98 8NA 193.12 [CC .21715 INC 1.7843 Vl 29.471
LOP 353.54 VP 24.$25 GAP 11.80 AZP 89.08 TAL .Sl TAP 121.47 RCA 151.18 APO 235.05 V2 26.$63
CAD %50 ZAL 95.59 ZAP 148.94 ETS 181.06 ZAE |?4.Ol ETE 13.49 2AC 98.82 ETC 278.64 LV! -16.63
OLA "28.37 RAL 33?.41RAO 6638.0 VEL 11.487 PTH 8.52 VHP 4.9910PA "16.32 NAP 325.85 £CC 1.1876
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2419.76 -3.$8 63.04 190.07 13?.48 17 l 1 1419.8 14,92 47.10
2208.61 1.70 48.90 194.95 130.27 18 16 52 1208.6 17.45 30.40
1900.17 7.33 28.14 199.19 123.45 19 56 37 900.2 20.30 7.31
1468.78 IS.SI 359,04 202.83 116.88 22 7 11 468.8 23.42 336,04
1014.4| 19.75 328.49 205.71 lIO.?9 0 24 29 14.4 26. SO 303.58
8231.30 13.St 298.32 202.$3 116.88 2 13 21 $231.3 23.42 276.32
6235.03 7.35 294.96 199.19 123.45 2 12 14 5235.0 20.30 2?4.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2293 TRA -.6162 TC3 .$287 BAU .0853
ROE -.2647 RRA .1143 RC3 ,1836 FAU *09914
FOE -.0177 FRA |.0681 FC3"?,Se?4 BBP 20t4
80E .3663 BRA .6267 BCS .SS98 FSP BIG
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
BGT 13DO.S SGR 545,2 $83 $30,3 8T 26,4 8R _4.4 88 23,R
RRT -,0422 RRF .0529 RTF -,?RIO CRT .6388 ERR ",tROD CIT .$511
8GB 141O,O R23 -.0146 RI3 .YSII LSA 34,3 MSA 25.8 SSA 1,8
8G1 1300.5 SO2 544.8 THA 178.77 ELI 32.5 [LE 15.2 ALF 41.46
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 368.505
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.57 VL 31,644 GAL .12 AZL
RP 207.68 LAP -1,51
RC 83.104 GL -17.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I1.111 VHL 3.333
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO IG 21 2T
60,00 17 41 2S
70.00 19 2? 30
60.00 2I 48 $6
85.44 23 44 30
100.00 0 33 46
110.00 0 30 52
PLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT g 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
91.76 MCA 122.22 $NA 192.33 ECC .E1393 INC 1,7811 Vl 29.471
LOP 334.60 VP 24.252 GAP 11.49 AZP OR.OR TAL ,89 TAP 122.90 RCA |SS,18 APO 233.48 VE 28.381
GP -.80 ZAL 95.37 ZAP 147.47 ETS 181.04 ZAE 174.89 [TE 14.02 ZAC 98.83 ETC 278.00 bVl "|8;$6
DLA -28,B2 RAL 337.24 RAD 863R.S VEL 11.434 PTM S.SO YHP 4,843 DPA -16,41 RAP 325.45 [CC 1,1829
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2408.75 -2.03 12.57 189.75 137.51 17 I 35 1408.7 I5.46 48.G0
2193.95 2.25 48.29 194.64 130.23 |0 18 2 IISS,9 17.97 29.72
1884.03 7.R5 27.28 190,91 123.33 19 58 54 864,0 20.81 6.34
1440.97 14.3S 357.42 202.66 !16.43 22 12 39 441.0 24.03 334.20
1009.18 20.04 332.62 205.27 110.88 24 2 19 69.2 26.87 307.39
6203.46 14.3R 296.69 202.66 112.46 2 IS 9 3203.5 24.03 2T3.47
8218.88 7.95 294.11 190.91 123.33 2 14 31 5218,9 20,81 273.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONi HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,2261 TRA ".3987 TC3 .5147 BAU ,OSJI 8GT 1282,8 $GR 539.1 SG3 |?[.S ST 26.3 3R 24.1 33 24.2
ROE ".EY?l RflA .1120 RC3 .182Y FAU .10405 RRT ".O4O? RRF .0383 RTF "._.2G CRT .6463 CR8 -.18Yl CST .6222
FOE -.036? FRA 1.9487 FC3-8.IOG8 83P 2073 SOB |391.4 R23 ".0218 RI3 .1428 LSA 34.1 N$A 26.3 3SA 1.8
BOG .3593 ERA .6090 DC3 .5422 FSP 898 SO1 1283.0 $02 $38.5 TNA 178.81 EL! 32.4 ELE 14.9 ALF 41.06
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( I$O.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 372.585 (ARTN TO MARS
RL 151.10 LAL .DO LOL 232.5? VL 32.604 GAL .15 AIL 91.78 HCA 123.47 8HA 191.G0 ECC .21097 INC |.7776 VI 29,471
RF 207.60 LAP -1.48 LOP 356.05 VP E4.I81 GAP 11.19 AZP 89.02 TAL .85 TAP 124.32 RCA IS1.18 APO 232.03 V2 26.365
RC 66.843 GL "l?.S9 GP ".83 ZAL 95.17 ZAP 145.97 ETS IOl.O2 ZAE 175,86 (TE 16,06 ZAC 98.84 ETC 278,55 LVI -18.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.844 VML 3.293 OLA "28.83 RAL 33?.13 RAO 6638.5 VEL 11.443 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.704 DPA -16.52 RAP 323.22 [CC t.1783
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L'I TENS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 16 22 10 2398.45 -2.31 $2.|4 18g.46 157.53 17 2 g 1398.4 IS.g6 46.13
GO.O0 17 42 45 6184,08 E,78 47.72 194.35 130.22 18 |9 g 1184,| 18.45 2g.09
70,00 19 29 58 IS68.73 S.S2 26.4? 19R.65 123.20 20 I 6 868.8 21.29 S.42
80.00 21 53 26 1413.00 IS.20 355.77 202.52 116.01 22 19 | 413.D 24.61 332.33
84.06 23 32 41 1100.60 20.32 335.04 204.82 t10.93 23 SI E 100.6 27.13 309.96
100.00 D 42 16 0175.$1 IS.20 293.04 202.52 118.01 2 25 12 5175.5 24.61 271.60
110.00 0 33 20 6203.64 8.92 295.29 198.65 123.20 2 16 43 5_U3.6 21.29 2?2.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTXONS NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2235 TRA ".5309 TC3 .$008 BAU .07?2 SOT 12Tg.8 SGR 532.8 SO3 S|2.S ST 26.2 SR 23.8 SS 25.4
RD£ -.2?06 RRA ,1100 RCS ,1812 FAU ,10978 RRT -,0496 RRF .06?0 RTF -.7383 CRT ,6417 CR8 -,2073 CGT .6113
FOE -.0524 FRA 2.Q712 FC3-8.7641 BSP 2048 SO8 1386.2 R23 -*0227 R13 .7383 LSA 34.2 NSA 2?.0 $8A 1.6
BOG .3311 BRA .6011 8C3 .S326FGP G72 SO1 1280.1 $02 532,0 THA 178,57 ELI 32,1 EL2 14,9 ALF 40.64
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1971
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LAUNCN DATE NAY 14 I171 FLIGNT TIN( !|8.00 ARtlVAL OAT[ 0¢! II IRfl
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,li LAL o00
RP 807,64 LAP -1,46
R¢ iS.Ill GL "11,06
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C$ 10,$96 VHL _,|$|
LNCH A2NTM INCH TIN[
SO,OO 16 82 S3
60,00 1? 44 1
?O,OO IR 3R 19
6O.OO Rt R tS
81.02 tl ES SO
100.00 O 41 3
!10.00 O 3l 41
DIrFERENTIAL C¢NR[CTIONI
TDE ".2164 TRA ".STOt TCl ,4769 OAU *0768
RDE -.2641 RRA .1079 RE3 .iT91 FAU .11SIT
FOE -.OTIS FRA 2.1S56 FC3-9.4081 D8P 1970
BDE .342? |RA .5809 6C$ .5094 F8P lO2l
OIITANC[ 31|,G03 EARTM TO MAll
L04. 831,ST VL 32.$67 GAL .IT AZL SI.T? NCA I|4.f3 $NA 190.9] ECC .80120 INC I.?YAS VI 88.471
LOP 35T.31 VP 84.118 GAP 10,69 AZP 80.99 TAL l,OO TAP 185,?| RCA 151.18 APO 830.68 V2 26.$49
GP -,66 2AL 94,99 ZAP 144.43 ET$ |21.OO 8AM 17G.87 ET[ 17.13 2AC g8.86 [TC 2?0.49 LVI -18.37
DLA -8|,Ot RAL 337.01 RAD 6616,) VEL 11,432 PTH








6.48 VflP 4.370 DPA -16.6_ RAP 384,95 ECC t,1744
INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ A8MTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
GI.T4 886.80 15T.S$ 17 8 42 1381,9 16.42 4S.SI
47,20 194.09 130.19 19 80 14 1173.0 18.90 26.50
IS.TO 129.48 183.07 20 3 13 954.3 El,?4 4.51
394.09 202,43 ItS.IS E8 83 80 384.? IS.IT 330.42
336.79 204.48 IID.98 23 48 33 |83.0 27.40 111,6S
823.36 208,43 llS,S3 8 31 38 |!47.8 25.17 Ill,S9
828.53 198.48 123,0? 8 18 51 3189.3 81.T4 871.3T
MID-CCURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1850.9 SGR S26.8 603 648.? IT ES.8 IR 21.S 88 81, l
RRT -.0527 RRF .0737 RTF -.7890 CRT .6446 CRI -.236? CIT .5841
SGB 135?.1 823 -,0271 Nil .7283 LSA 33.? NIA 27.5 88A 1,6
Ski 1851.3 SG2 525,3 THA 1?8.46 ELI 31.T EL2 14.8 ALF 4O.?l
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 154.90 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 380.139 EARTH TO MARl
RL IS1.16 LAL .DO LOL 832.3? VL 38.338 GAL .19 AZL 91.77 HCA 183.98 8MA 100,31 [CC ,20568 INC l,T?ll Vl 29.471
RP 808.06 LAP -t.43 LOP 339.58 VP 84.046 GAP 10.80 AZP 88.96 TAL 1.14 TAP 187.18 RCA 151.18 APO 829.44 V2 26.332
RC 90.481 GL -18.10 GP ".9R ZAL 94,98 ZAP 142.85 ET8 180.97 ZA[ 177.95 ET[ 81.98 ZAC 90.89 [TC 878.43 LVI -18,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.378 VNL 3.820 DLA -El. De NAL 339.90 RAD 9636,8 VEL 11,482 PTH 6.47 VHP 4o441 DPA -16.?? RAP 384.64 ECC 1.1707
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
10.00 18 83 33 2379,94 -1.38 61.3T 188.96 137.56 IT 3 13 1379.9 16.85 45.89
80.00 I? 45 12 8162.72 3.T1 49.70 193.85 130,16 18 21 IS 1162.? 19.31 87.94
70.00 19 34 34 1841.01 9.55 24,98 190.80 122.91 20 S 15 841,1 22.11 3.78
80.00 22 9 89 1355.13 16.88 352.34 808.3? 115.00 22 32 4 355.6 25.73 328.43
82.10 23 16 40 1140.23 20.82 336.16 204.13 111.03 23 35 41 140.2 27.64 312,88
100.00 D 56 16 6116,14 16,88 291,61 202.3? 115.DO 2 38 IS S118.1 85.73 267.71
110.00 0 ST 56 6175.91 9.53 291.81 198.20 182.95 2 80 52 5175,9 22.15 2TO.IS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2068 TRA -.5400 TC3 .4197 BAU .0?22 lOT 1803.1 $GR 519.2 SG3 688.8 8T 24.7 IR 23.1 8S 26.?
RD( -.2676 RRA .1059 RC3 .1790 FAU .12152 RRT -.0535 RRF .DT?6 RTF -.7316 CRT .6432 CRS ".2585 CST .S8?8
FOE -.0963 FRA 2.2324 FC-|0.1432 ElF 1776 IGB 1310.3 823 ".0296 R13 .7321 LSA 32.9 MSA 27.9 IIA 1.9
BDE .1303 6RA .5503 IC3 .5204 FSP IO?R SGI 1203.5 $02 518.3 THA 178.38 ELI 30.7 EL2 14.3 ALF 42.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ IS6.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 19?1
HELIOCENTR|C CON ZC DISTANCE 384.689 EARTH TO MARS
RL lSl.lS LAL .00 LO(. 832.5? VL 32.499 GAL .21AZL SI.?? HCA 127.23 $NA Ill. T4 [CC .20323 INC 1.7675 Vl 29.471
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41 LOP 359.81VP 23.983 LAP 10.32 AZP 18.93 TAL !.26 TAP 121.49 flEA 151.18 APO 228.30 V2 26.313
RC 92.259 GL -18.33 GP -.72 ZAL 94.69 ZAP 141.24 ETS 180.93 2AE 179.04 ETE 39.59 ZAC 98.90 [TC 270.36 LVI -18.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.164 VHL 3.188 OLA -29.43 RAL 331,82 RAD 6138.1VEL 11.413 PTH 6.46 VNP 4.318 DPA -16.91 RAP 324.29 ECC 1.1673
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME b-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 |6 24 13 2371.84 *.97 91.03 188.75 |IT.S? IT S 44 1371.0 IT.Z5 44.91
60.00 17 49 20 2111.30 4.12 49.25 193.65 130.13 It 22 13 1553.4 19.10 2?.43
70.00 19 31 30 1028.15 ID.O0 24.33 198.02 122.83 20 7 8 828.8 22.52 2.97
SO.OO 22 l? 4 1326.05 17.72 390.33 202.33 114.43 22 39 10 321.0 26.23 326.39
tl.4g 23 SO 59 1153.44 21.04 332.23 203.83 Ill.O? 83 30 12 i33.4 27.83 3IS.St
tOO.G0 1 3 32 1068,51 |7.T2 811.12 202.33 114.43 2 45 28 5088.6 26.25 263,67
110.00 0 40 2 6163.70 lO.DD 2lI.iS 190.02 122.83 2 22 45 3i63.? 22.52 269.T9
DIFF[RENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRAcY OR6IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2124 TRA -.1315 TEl .4047 8AU ,0403 I;T I199.8 SGR 512.2 SG3 129,3 ST 25,3 SR 28.0 SS 2T.0
ROE -.2612 IRA .1043 RE3 .I?2Y FAU .t2lYT RRT -.0t04 flRF .oITT RTF -._34 CflT .6542 CRS -.265Y CIV .S4tO
FOE *.1070 FRA 2.3153 FC-IO.?9?3 DiP 1818 SGB 1304.5 823 -.0359 813 .?O4Q LSA 33.6 NSA 21.3 SSA 1.1
ID( .3291 9RA .348t 8CS .443? FSP liSO Ski 1200,3 SG2 511.0 THA 178,20 ELI 31,0 EL2 14.I ALF 40.41
LAUNCN DATE NAY 14 19T1 FLIGHT TINE 158.00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 18 89T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 318.734 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.88 LAL .OO LOL 832,57 VL 32.461 GAL .23 AZL 91,76 HCA 128.48 8NA 112.21ECC .20101 INC I.T639 Vl 29.471
RP 206.41 LAP -1.38 LOP 1,DR VP 83,921 GAP lO.DS AZP 88.90 TAL 1.36 TAP 122,84 RCA 151.18 APO 227,24 V2 29.204
RC 94,12t GL -18.41 GP -.75 2AL 94,5? 2AP 139.$9 ITS 180.92 ZAE 1Tg.33 ETE 131,32 ZAC gl.g3 [TC 278.28 LVl -18,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.974 VNL 3.161 OLA -89.19 RAL 331.76 RAD 6631.0 VEL 11,401 PTH 6.46 VHP 4.200 DPA -17.07 RAP 323.91 [CC |.184|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME FO CIT T[H INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 24 30 8314.42 -.60 60,72 181,37 137.57 17 4 15 1364.4 17.60 44.5?
90,00 17 4? 23 2144,t8 4.10 43.14 193,46 130,09 18 23 ? lI44.S 20.02 26,97
TO,O0 Ig 31 36 1017.14 tO.41 23,72 lg7,86 122.71 20 8 54 817.6 22.86 2.27
O0,O0 22 26 28 1294.45 18.60 348.61 202.39 113.79 22 47 3 294,4 26.?S 324.20
80.92 23 6 15 1164.DD 81.23 340,09 203.55 Ill,10 23 25 19 164.0 88.04 314.81
100.00 I 12 16 6016,96 18,60 88T.sg 802.3g 113,79 2 51 13 S057.0 26.TS 263,47
110.00 0 41 59 6152.30 ID.41 890.34 19T.86 122.71 2 24 31 5152.5 22.86 269.10
OIFF[RENTIAL CCRR[CTION8 NID*COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2104 TRA -,1176 TC3 .3488 |AU .DS09 8GT 1161.6 $GR 104.9 6G3 770.S ST 25.D 68 22.5 18 28.6
RDE -.8451 RRA .1027 RC3 o1684 FAU .13278 RRT -.0637 RRF .0g67 RTF -.6?79 CRT .6620 CRS -,2882 CIT .5202
FD[ -.1311 FRA 2.4684 FC-11.5201 B$P l?lg SG9 1270.2 R2S *.0420 RI3 .6?85 LSA 33.5 NSA 28.? 81A 1.6
BIDE .3230 BRA .527T 6C3 ,1818 F$P 1242 SGI I116,2 SG2 S03,S THA 178.00 ELI 30.? EL2 13.? ALF 40.34
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LAUMCM OATE NAY 14 ti?l
H[LIO(EMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP ROD.IS LAP -1.35
lC 91.02Y GL "II,SR
PLAMETC_[NTNIC CONIC
¢3 9.?$9 VHL 3.130
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TINE
50.00 IS 25 86
SD.OO IT 48 21
TO.DO 15 40 24
SO.DO 22 35 23
60.44 23 2 24
100.00 I 22 11
110.00 O 43 48
FLIGHT TIME SSO.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 IS7l
01|TANC[ 382.932 EARTH TO MARl
LOL |32.lY VL 38.442 8AL ,24 AZL 1I,?6 HCA 128.73 IRA |88.TE ECC .lIR91 INC |,TSDI VI ll.dT|
LOP 2,31 VP 23,81| GAP 8.78 AZP 18.1T TAL 1,45 TAP 131.18 RCA Ilt,il APO 224.2? V2 2l. lY4
GP -.78 ZAL 94,40 ZAP 1_?,D0 IT8 180.89 ZA[ |78,18 [TE 1?0,05 ZAC 98,81 [TC 2?l,II LVi -17,84
OLA "29.T2 HAL 338,71 RAD 8637.9 VEL /1.397 PTH 9,45 VHP 4.088 DPA -|T.2S RAP 323.48 ECC 1.1513
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C 1Md AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
E$$?,?0 ",DR 10.44 188,41 137.58 t? 4 44 1357.? 17.13 44.24
2137,10 4,04 45.4? 193.30 130,04 13 23 58 113T,I 20.33 26.54
1ROT.SO IO°T9 23.17 197.71 122.60 20 IO 31 807.5 23.16 1.64
IESR.57 18.57 346.39 202.51 113o01 22 56 22 258.6 27.34 321.67
11T2.24 21.42 340.76 203.3| 111.12 23 21 56 172.2 28.21 315.46
$021.09 19.57 285.6? 202.51 il3.Dl 3 2 32 5021.1 27.34 2SD.9S
6142.36 10.?9 290.00 197.?1 122.60 2 26 9 5142.4 23.15 2SS.4T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR
TOE -.208T TRA -.4084 TC3 .2851 |AU .0430
ROE -.2390 RRA .1013 RC3 .1631FAU.13946
FOE -.1537 FRA 2.5849 FC-12.3212 DSP 1672
ROE .3173 ERA .5086 BC3 .3285 FSP 1312
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1132.0 SG_ 497.3 $83 810.3 8T 24.8 SR 22.1 IS 29.$
RRT ".0691 RRF .106| RTF -,$538 CRT .6711 CR8 -.3059 CST .4lid
SG8 1236.4 R23 ".0503 R13 .8548 LSA 33.? NSA 29.9 8SA 1.S
38! 1|32.6 SG2 495.9 THA 177.85 ELI 30.4 EL2 13.4 ALF 40.19
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
ML 1$1.18 LAL .00
RP 208.76 LAP "1.33
NC 97.955 GL -18.6R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 396.922
LOL 232.57 VL 32.410 9AL .25 AZL 91.76 MCA 130,98 8MA
LOP 3.58 VP 23.803 GAP 9.5| AZP 88.95 TAL 1.52 TAP
GP -,81 ZAL 94,41 ZAP 136.17 (TS 180.86 ZAE 176,84 ET(
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
EARTH TO MARl
1D8.29 [CC .19706 INC 1.7552 Vl 29.471
132.50 RCA |5|.17 APO 225.58 V2 26.254
176.97 ZAC 98.99 ETC 278.09 LVI -17.?0
C3 9.639 VHL 3.105
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 26 1
60.00 IT 49 15
TO.SO 19 42 1
80.00 22 50 59
60.05 22 59 19
100.00 I 37 47
110.00 O 45 23
DLA -29.94 RAL 336.69 RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.390 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.981 DPA -17.43 RAP 323.01 ECC 1.1565
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2351.69 .O4 60.19 188.28 137.58 17 5 12 1351.7 18.21 43.98
2130.21 5.14 45.14 193.1T 130.03 19 24 46 1130.2 20.60 25.1T
1798.50 11.12 22.63 197.59 122.50 20 12 O 798.5 23.43 1.08
1201.13 29.06 343.03 202.83 111.77 23 11 4 205.1 28.0? 317.87
1178.55 21.58 341.32 203.09 111.13 23 18 57 178.6 28.36 315.96
5967.64 DO.gO 282.30 202.83 111.T7 3 17 15 496T.6 28.07 257.15
$133.36 11,12 239.51 197.59 122.50 2 27 37 5133.4 23.43 267.90
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TD[ -.2118 TRA -.4778 TC3 .2181 BAU .0346
RDE -.2329 RRA .1ODD RC3 .157D FAU .14631
FOE -.1477 FRA 2.7041 FC-13.1410 B8P 157D
BDE .314? ERA .4851 BC3 .2RR7 FSP 1393
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUNACY
9GT 1097.3 $GR 489.3 983 862.9 ST 24.8 SR 21.T SS 30.3
RRT -.0655 RRF .1119 RTF -.624? CRT .6892 CRS -.2955 CIT .4815
SG8 1201.5 R23 -.ODD? R13 .6258 LSA 34.1 MSA 29.0 SSA 1.6
SGI 1097.9 $82 488.0 TMA 177.91 ELI 50.3 EL2 12.9 ALF 35.55
FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
DISTANCE 401.025 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30
RC 99.910 GL -t8.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 9.492 VHL 3.051
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 26 33
SO.O0 17 50 5
70.00 19 43 27
79.73 22 55 52
79.73 22 56 52
Y9.73 22 55 52
110.00 O 46 50
LOt. 232.5? VL 32.392 9AL .26 A2L g1.75 HCA 132.22 3MA 187.8R [CC .tgS3O IM¢ 1.7S21 Vl 29.471
LOP 4.80 VP 23.747 GAP 9.26 AZP 88.82 TAL 1.58 TAP 133.80 RCA 151.17 APO 224.55 V2 26.232
GP -.9l ZAL 94.3? ZAP 134.40 ET3 180.83 ZAE 175.41 [T( 179.71 ZAC 99.93 ETC 277.96 LVI "17.52
DLA "29.94 RAL 336.69 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.384 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.860 DPA -17.65 RAP 322.50 _CC 1.1562
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
234R.38 ,30 5t.97 188.17 137.58 17 5 40 1346.4 18.47 43.73
2124.15 5.40 44.05 193.06 130.00 16 25 29 !124.2 20.84 25.$3
1790.64 11.40 22.21 197.49 122.4t 20 13 18 TgO.6 23.66 .58
!!85.31 21.72 341,73 2_2.g_ i11.13 23 16 35 ;83.3 28,48 316.33
1183.31 21.72 34|.73 202.91 111.13 23 16 35 183.3 28.48 316.33
1183.31 21.72 341.75 202.gl 111.13 23 16 35 183.3 28.48 316.33
6125.50 11.40 289,08 197.49 122.41 2 28 55 5125.5 23.66 267.41
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RRECTIONI
TOE ".2093 TRA -.4544 TC3 .1461 RAU .0211
ROE -.2270 RRA .0988 RC3 .!501 FAU .15330
FOE -.1640 FRA 2.83S5 FC-13.9815 DSP 1460
8DE .3068 8RA .4650 8¢3 .2098 rip 149S
LAUNCH DATE HAY 14 1971"
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 209.14 LAP -1.27
RC 101.882 GL -18.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.359 VHL 3.059
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1053.9 SGR 481.4 SG3 911.8 ST 24.3 IR 21.3 SS 31.3
RRT -.0674 RRF .1227 RTF -._a31 CRT .7006 CR8 -.3060 ClV .45Y$
IGB !t58.6 R23 -.0724 R13 .5945 LIk 54.4 Mlk 29.0 5SA 1.6
3Gt 1014.$ SG2 460.1THA 177.77 EL! 29.9 EL2 12.4 ALF 39.68
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2? 1971
DISTANCE 405.137 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.51 VL 32.370 GAL .26 AZL 91.75 HCA 133.46 SMA 187.49 ECC .|9369 IHC 1.7450 Vl 29.4T1
LOP 6.04 VP 23.692 GAP 9.01 AZP 88.80 TAL 1.62 TAP 135.03 RCA 151.17 APO 223.80 V2 26.209
GP -.99 2AL 94.35 ZAP 132.60 ETS 180.Tg ZAE 173.91 [TE 161.11 ZAC tg.o? (TC 277.86 LV! "17.33
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-I TINE INJ LAT
5O.OO IS 27 5 2341.79 .54
60.00 IT 50 50 2118.9g 5.63
70.00 19 44 41 IT84.02 1|.64
79.49 22 55 5 1186.45 21.04
?9.49 22 55 5 1156.45 21.84 +
?9.49 22 55 5 1186.45 21.84
110.00 0 48 4 6118.80 11.64
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIONI
TOE -.2114 TRA -.4324 TC3 .034R |AU .0184
ROE -.221R RRA .0978 RC3 .1423 FAU .15978
FOE -.1801 FRA 2.9584 FC-14.?BOT ElF 1391
DOE .3060 ERA .4433 BC3 .1470 FSP 1585
DLA -30.02 RAL 336.71RAO 3637.7 VEL 11.378 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.TB4 DPA -t7.85 RAP 321.9S ECC 1.1540
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.78 188.09 137,57 17 6 7 1341.8 18.$9 43.51
44.60 192.97 129.97 18 26 g 1119.0 21.05 25.55
81.Dg 197.42 122.34 20 14 25 T84.0 23.85 .17
342.01 202.77 111.]2 25 14 52 186.5 28.59 316,59
342.01 202,7? 111.12 23 t4 52 186.S 28.59 316.$9
342.01 202.7T 111.12 23 14 52 186.5 28.59 316.59
288.72 197.42 122.34 2 30 2 5116.9 23.85 256.99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1015.g 6DR 473.3 IG3 95?.6 ST 24.3 8R 21.D SS 32.2
RRT -.0663 RRF .1340 RTF -.536T CRT ,7190 CRS -.3162 CST .4243
SGB 1120.8 R23 -.0888 R13 .5384 L3A 34.8 NSA 29.1SSA 1.S
3G1 1016.5 682 4?2.0 THA 1?7.74 ELI 29.8 EL2 11.9 ALF 3g.22
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LAUHCH G&T[ HAY 14 lSTt
HELIOCEMTRIC CC_1¢
HL ISt.IS LAL .09 LOL t]|.ST VL 18,310 GAL,
RP 109,34 LAP "1,14 LOP ?,18 VP 13ol39 GAP
RC 103.900 GL -18.90 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.t3T VNL S.039
LNCH AEHTH LMCH TIN[
SO.OO 16 27 35
90.00 17 S1 29
?O.OO 19 43 43
79.31 tE S3 35
79.31 tt 33 SS
79.31 22 $3 SS
llO.O0 0 49 6
PLIGHT TIRE ISS,OD AmIIVAL DATE OCT 29 19TI
DISTANCE 409,2]8 EARTH TO MAIl
,26 AZL 21,?4 HCA I]4o70 INk 187.14 ECC ,19Ell INC 1.7436 Vl 29.471
l,?l AZP 18,?? TAL 1.R4 TAP 136,34 RCA Ill,IT APO Ill,IS vl 29.! 81
-,93 ZAL 94.3E lAP 190,76 EYS 100,76 ZA[ 172,35 EfE Ill,el ZAC 99,11ETC |?T,T4 LVI -1T,13
DLA -]O,QS RAL 33R.75 RAG IS$?.D V[L 11,3?3 PTN 8.4] VHP ),i|) OPA "SO.O! RAP 321,3i £CC 1.1910
L'| TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2337,9R .73 S9.61 103,04 |37,S7 17 S S$ 1337,9 IA.87 43.33
2tl4,64 |,$2 44,39 |92,91 |ER,9S 1R 16 44 1114.9 21,28 8S.30
1778.57 |1,94 81.60 |97,35 122.27 20 IS 22 ??8,9 24,01 359.88
!188.16 81.94 342,18 202.95 111,10 23 13 43 188.2 28.67 318.73
1199.16 81,94 ]42.58 202.9] 111.10 23 13 49 118,2 80.9? 316.73
Jill.iS 21.94 $42,18 202.95 111.10 23 1] 43 108,2 20.97 316.73
6113.43 11.84 288.42 197.35 122.27 2 30 59 5113,4 84.01 869.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8
TOE -.2119 TRA -.4099 TC3 -.0747 8AU .0190
ROE -.2155 RRA .0969 RC3 .1347 FAU .16671
FOE -.1925 FRA 3.0962 FC-15.6250 81P 1234
ODE .3080 GRA .4202 §C3 .1540 FSP 1664
MIO-CO4JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 977.1 3GR 461.! 8G3 1007.0
RRT -.0653 RRF .1404 RTF -.4771
SGB 1082.1 223 -.1064 RI3 .4792
SGt 977.7 SG2 463.1 THA 177.70
LAUNCH DATE HAY 14 1971 PLIGHT TIME 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 809.55 LAP -1.81
RC 105.933 GL -16.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CG_IIC
C3 9.129 VHL 3.021
DISTANCE 413.309
L_. 832.57 VL 32.332 GAL .26 AZL 91,74 NCA 135.93 8MA
LOP 8.51 VP 23.58? GAP 8.52 AZP 88.75 TAL 1.65 TAP
GP -.97 ZAL 94.40 ZAF 128.88 ET9 180.72 ZAE 170.72 ETE
DLA -30.11 RAL 336.8t RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.368 PTH 6.42 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
3T 24.0 SR 20.6 $9 33.1
CET .7351 CRS -,3281 CST .39?1
LSA 35.3 NSA 29.1 81A 1.6
ELI 29.5 Eb2 11.3 ALF 39.03
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
EARTH TO NARD
186.83 ECC .19085 INC 1.7391 Vl 29.471
137.58 RCA 151.17 APO 222.48 V2 26.168
192,41 ZAC 99.15 ETC 877.90 LVI -11.91
3.607 DPA -16.31 RAP 320.74 ECC 1.1508
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH£ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.O0 16 86 3 8334.66 ,89
60.00 17 32 4 8111.13 S,97
?O.DO 19 4D 33 1774.]3 12.00
79.19 82 53 19 1188,58 92,03
79./9 88 53 19 1188.S2 92.03
79.19 88 53 19 1168.52 E8.03
liD.DO 0 49 55 8109.19 12.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.212? TRA -.3A3? TC3 -.1909 DAU .08?9
ROE -.2099 RRA .0961 RC3 .185? FAU .17393
FOE -.8007 FRA 3.83?0 FC-I$.3000 |IF IO?O
HOE .2999 BNA ,3931 BC3 .286| FAP 1740
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.1! LAL .DO
NP 209,72 LAP -|.10
RC 107.990 GL -19,00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.08S VHL 3.004
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIME
IO.OO II 2l 90
IO.OO I? 12 94
?0.00 II 47 9
7R.14 82 59 10
7R.14 22 93 |R
79.14 22 99 |9
/SO.DO 0 SO 98
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ Z LAT INJ Z LONG
59.48 188.01 137.57 t? 6 58 1334.7 19.03 43.18
44.22 192.87 129,93 16 2T 15 1111.1 21.35 85.11
21.37 197.31 122.22 20 16 ? 774.3 24.13 359.55
342.24 202.56 111.07 23 13 8 188.5 29.73 319.77
342.24 202.56 I11.07 23 13 8 188.5 28.73 319.77
342.24 202.56 111.07 23 13 8 189.5 28.73 319.??
288.19 197.31 122.22 2 31 44 5109.2 24.13 268.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OI_OlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 940.2 SGR 456.? SG3 1037.8 ST 23.9 9R 80.8 S9 34.0
RRT -.0593 RRF .1392 RTF -.4053 CRT .7540 CRA -.3243 CIT .3664
906 1045.2 R23 -.12lO RE3 .4079 LSA 35.9 MSA 29.0 |SA 1.9
$GI 940.7 3G2 455.7 THA 17?,64 ELI 29.3 EL! lO.D ALF 38.?$
PLIGHT TIN( 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ! 1g71
DIITkNC[ 411,527
LOL _32.57 VL 32.318 GAL .2| AZL 91,73 HCA 13T.17 8MA
LOP 9.7| VP 63.536 SAP 0.29 AZP R8,73 TAL t.S4 TAP
GP -l.OS ZAL 94.46 ZAP 129,97 ET8 180.98 ZAE 169.04 ST[
EARTH TO MARS
Ill. S4 ECC ,IO990 INC 1.7343 VI 89.41t
139.81 2CA lit.t? APO 221.91 V2 29.137
132.73 ZAC 09,80 ETC 2T?.49 LVi -14.99
DLA -30.13 HAL 339.90 RAO 6637.5 V[L 11.364 PTH S.42 VNP 3,521 DPA -18,$9 RAP 320.07 ECC 1.1485
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8932.11 1.02 39.3? IOl. OD 137,57 17 ? 22 1332,1 I9,1S 49.09
E109,4S 0.09 44.09 IOE,II 129.92 tO 21 42 t|OI.4 21.46 24.08
1771,38 12.11 21,20 197,29 122,tS 20 IS 41 ?TI,3 2A.2t ]59.31
1107.64 12.09 342,21 2O2.Sl 111.03 23 I] 4 II?.l 2R.18 3tS.?t
1187.44 It. OR 342.21 202.51 111.03 23 13 4 ll?.l tO,TO )IS.It
11|T,94 22,00 342.21 202.51 lit,O] 23 I] 4 101.9 2R.T9 9II.Tt
9109.18 It. It 201.02 197.20 122.10 2 32 18 AIDS.2 24.28 2el. IS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2192 TEA -.3997 TC3 -.$818 iAU .0417 IGT ID4,O 8GR 440.4 963 IIO9,l IT 23.4 82 tg.? 89 94.9
ROE -,8044 NNk ,O|14 RC3 ,||42 FAU ,liD?9 RRT -,031l RRF .1749 RTF "._,_S CRT .7729 CR8 -.9590 C|T .SIlo
FOE -.8249 FRA 3.999? FC-tT.9395 RIP 914 8GB 1009.1 R23 ".1S34 RI3 .IIS| LDA 39.4 MSk 28,8 18A |.l
DOE .t949 9RA ,3183 |C3 ,]459 FSP tOAD 801 g04.4 802 447,1 THA t?O,OI ELI 28.g EL2 10.1ALF 38.?9
LAUNCH DATE NAY 94 IR71 FLIGHT TIRE 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIATANCE 421.S73 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOt. E]8.S? VL 32,299 G4L .29 AZL 91.T9 NC4 138,40 8HA |19.21 ECC ,11847 INC 1,7293 Vl 29.471
RP 201,99 LAP -|,11 LOP tO.91 VP 63,41R GAP A.06 AZP HA,?| TAL !.$1 TAP 140.01RCA ISI,tT APO 221,99 V8 81,|11
RC tt0.071GL -19.03 G9 -1,01 ZAL R4.SS ZAP 125.03 ET8 110,$3 ZA[ 197.31 [TE 112,93 ZAC 99.83 ETC 877.91LVI -1t,44
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C9 9.934 VHL 2,9At DLA -]0,13 RAL 3]?,01RAD $637,S VEL II,ASO PTH 1,41VHP 3.430 OPA -|1,9| RAP 319,3T [CC t,14?0
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIM( ZHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.OU li 29 $3 2330,83 1,12 50.29 |88,02 |3?.5? 17 ? 41 1139.2 |9.24 42.9?
90.00 IT 36 $9 210R,$9 6.1? 44.00 192.81 129.91 10 28 5 1106.9 21.53 24,29
70,00 19 4? 33 t?69,St 12.|? 21,10 197.88 122.16 20 I? 2 799,S 24.2T 359.25
79.15 22 $3 45 1166.$8 82.14 346.07 202.48 l|o.g8 23 13 30 183,D 28.?9 319.52
?9.16 88 $3 43 1169.36 22,14 342,07 202,48 110.98 23 13 30 IS5.9 81.?9 319.SD
79.19 28 53 45 1161.§6 29,14 342.0? 202.41 |10,90 23 13 30 181,6 21.79 319,SG
110.00 0 30 SS 6104.37 IE.17 267.g3 !g?,28 122.19 2 32 40 SI04.4 24.2? 269.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N|O-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DET[RMINATZON ACCURACY
TO( -.8131TRA -.3874 TC3 -,4398 DAU .0563 8GT I?S.g SGR 439.8 $03 1169,0 IT 23.11R 19.3 98 35,9
ROE -.1988 RRA .0948 R¢3 .1066 FAU ,IS849 RRT -.0368 RRF ,lg00 RTF -,2105 CRT ,793? CR9 -.3480 CST .290?
FOE -.8339 FRA 3.5209 FC-16.8613 DIP 734 EGG 981,0 R23 -.1798 R13 .8121 LEA 37.| NDA 29.6 81A 1,9
BD[ ,89|$ GRA .3409 0C9 .4717 FSP |929 SGI 077,1 $02 439.4 THA 179.5g EL1 29.9 EL8 9,S ALF 39,$5
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LAUNCH OATE NAY 14 1571 FLIGHT TIN[ 178.00 ASRIVAL DATE NOV 8 |071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 L&L .OQ
RP R10.22 LAP °1.18
RC 112,17T GL °18,06
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.853 VHL 2.STS
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 18 29 18
SO.Q0 t? 53 11
?O.O0 18 4? 44
?8.22 28 54 48
?9.22 22 54 46
?8.22 22 54 48
110,00 0 51 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTIOIWI
TOE -.2140 TRA -.2943 TC3 -.S986 8AU .D717
RDE -.1931 RRA .0842 RE3 .0841 FAU .19642
VDE -.2350 FRA 1.6484 FC-19.2086 BSP 505
DOE .2884 ERA .3090 DES .6059 FSP 1998
DISTANCE 429.625 EARTH TO RAIl
LOt. 252.$? VL 18.285 GAL .25 AZL 91.T2 HCA 158.63 6HA 186.08 ECC .18744 INC 1.?_42 ¥I 28.471
LOP 12.21 VP 25.43? GAP ?.83 AZP 88,89 TAL 1.58 TAP 141.18 RCA 151.17 APO 220.62 V2 26,083
GP -1.11ZAL 94.88 ZAP 183.06 ET8 160.S6 ZAE 185,52 [TE 183.01 ZAC 99.30 ETC 277.15 LVI -18.18
DLA -30.11RAL 337.14 RAO 8837.4 VEL 11.3S6 PTH 6.41VHP 1.379 DPA -18.08 RAP 318.64 ECC 1,14S7
L-I TIHE |NJ LAT IN| LONG IN| RT ASC |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO C8T TIN IN| 2 LAT |RJ 2 LONG
2329.00 1.18 56.24 188.08 137.58 17 8 ? 1329.0 19.30 42.91
2101.54 8.22 43,93 192.89 129.90 18 28 23 ttO5.S El.ST 24.80
1788.90 12.16 21.07 197,29 122.15 20 17 12 ?68.9 24.28 339.2|
1182.13 22.18 141.82 202.49 110.9| 23 14 30 182.1 28.79 3|6.30
1112.11 22.18 341.88 202.49 110.91 23 14 30 182,1 28.79 316.30
1182.13 22.I6 341.82 202.49 110.81 23 14 30 182.1 28.76 116.30
6103.76 12.19 267.89 197.29 122.15 2 32 50 5103.8 24.28 266.01
NZD-C(X/RSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORB|T DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 852.0 86R 43|.0 863 12|2.1 ST 22.8 8R 18.9 18 38.5
RRT -.0108 RRF .2038 RTF -.0889 CRT .81?9 CRS -.3401CDT ,2527
868 954.8 R23 -.2025 R|3 .0897 LSA 37.5 NSA 28.3 88A 1.8
861 652.0 862 430.9 THA 179,58 ELI 28.3 EL2 8,8 ALF 36.41
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM[ |?8.OD ARRXVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.6? VL
RP 810.45 LAP -1.09 LOP I3.43 VP
RC 114.107 6L -|9.07 GP -1.18 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C1 8.7?9 VHL 2.963
LNCH AZNTH LNCH 71ME
50.00 16 29 40
60.00 17 33 32
?0.DO 19 47 42
T9.35 22 56 22
79.15 22 56 22
79.35 22 36 22
ll0,0O 0 S! 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2099 TRA ".2569 TC3 ".7445 OAU .08?8
ROE -.|880 RRA .0917 RCS .0823 FAU .20372
FOE *.2600 FRA 3.7729 FC'20,0894 08P 265
DOE .2818 8RA .2734 BC3 .7491 FSP 2070
DISTANCE 429.984 EARTH TO MARS
32.273 GAL .24 AZL 91.72 HCA 140.85 8NA 185.84 [CC .18852 INC 1.?187 Vl 29.471
23.390 GAP 7,61 AZP 88,67 TAL 1.50 TAP 142.36 RCA 151.18 APO 220.50 V2 26.058
94.80 ZAP 121.06 ET8 180.54 ZAE 163.69 ETE 163.14 ZAC 99.34 ETC 278.95 LVl -!5.91
DLA -30.08 RAL 337.2g RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.353 PTH 6.41VHP
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ;NJ T|N[
2328.40 1.21 59.22 188.12 137,56 17 8 28
2105.26 6,23 43.93 192.93 129.90 18 28 38
1769.43 12,17 21,10 197.3| 122.|6 20 17 11
1177.44 82.17 341.48 202.52 riO.84 23 16 0
1177,44 22.17 341,48 202.52 110.84 23 16 0
1177.44 22.|7 341.48 202.52 110.84 23 16 0
6104.29 12,17 287.92 197.31 122.|6 2 32 48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 829.9 SGR 422,4 $63 1261.1
RRT ,0169 RRF .2217 RTF .0511
8GB 931.2 R23 .2205 RI3 .0524
SGI 030,0 SG2 422,3 THA .67
3.313 DPA -19.38 RAP 317.87 [CC 1,144S









ST 22.1 8R 18.4 88 37.3
CRT .8402 Cfl8 -.3551 CST .1974
LSA 38.1 NSA 27.6 SSA 1.3
ELI 27.8 EL2 8.0 ALF 18.97
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.57 VL
RP 2lO.?O LAP -I.03 LOP 14.65 VP
RC 1f6.480 GL -18.07 GP -1.21ZAL
PLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.?!5 VHL 2.952
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
50.00 16 50 1
60.00 17 53 42
70.00 !6 4T 26
?6.35 22 38 30
79.55 22 35 11
?9.35 22 58 11
I10.00 0 50 48
DIFFERENT IAL CORfl(CTIONS
TOE -.2218 TRA -.2322 TC3 -.9688 BAU ,1152
ROE -.1823 RRA ,093t RC3 ,0717 FAU .208tT
FOE *.2231 FRA 3.9490 FC-20.7288 88P 214
80[ .2871 8RA .2503 8C3 .9713 FSP 2213
DISTANCE 434.146 EARTH TO HARS
32.262 GAL .22 AZL 9!.71 HEA 142.07 SHA 185,85 ECC .18369 INC !.7129 VI 29,471
23.343 GAP 7.40 AZP 88.85 TAL 1.42 TAP 143,50 RCA 151.18 APO 220.12 V2 28.030
94.97 2AP 119.04 ET8 180.49 ZAE 161.82 [TE 183.18 ZAC gg,3g ETC 276.8| Lvl -15.82
DLA -30.00 RAL 337.47 RAO 6637.4 VEL 11.350 PTH 6.40
L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH
2128,54 1.20 56.22 166.22 137.58
2105.90 6.20 45.97 1g3.0! 129.90
IT71,32 |2,11 21.20 19T.35 122.18
1171.11 22.18 341,00 202.58 I!0,75
IIT1.11 22.16 141,00 202.58 110.75
II?!.lI 22,16 341.00 202.51 110.75
6108.18 12.11 289.02 197.35 122.18
VHP 3.251DPA -19.64 RAP 317.08 ECC !.1434
IN| TIME POCST TIM IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
17 8 49 1328.5 1g.32 4|.19
18.20 48 |105.9 21.56 E4.82
20 16 ST 77!.3 24.28 139.38
23 19 9 171.1 28.72 315.47
23 18 g ITl.l 28.72 315.47
23 18 9 !?1.1 28.72 1|5.47
2 52 34 5!06.2 24.22 266.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY oRgIT DETERN|HkTION ACCURACY
SGT 805.0 SGR 413.5 3G3 1305.5 ST Z2.9 SR 18.0 s1 38.1
RRT .0518 flRF .2390 RTF ._32 CRT .8612 CRI -,3295 C|V .ITS4
SGB 978.8 R23 *2261 R13 .1965 LSA 39.6 H14 28.2 SSA 1,5
161 885.3 SO2 412.8 THA I.T? EL| 28.2 EL2 ?.3 ALF 37.08
LAUNCH OATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 102.00 ARR|VAL DATE NOV 12 1971
NELIOCENTRZC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 810.95 LAP -1.02
RC 118.617 GL -19.06
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.65? VHL 2.942
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 16 10 18
60,00 17 93 46
70.00 !9 46 36
?6.62 21 I 27
?9.82 23 I 2T
79.82 21 ! 27
110.00 0 50 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2289 TRA -.19TT TC3-1.1898 DAU .1344
HOE -.1766 RRA .0938 RC3 .0593 FAU .21527
FOE -.1933 FRA 4.1060 FE-21,5261 88P 207
DOE .2867 ERA .2187 BC3 1.1613 FSP 2304
DISTANCE 438.315 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 232.5? VL 32.252 6AL .21AZL 91.71 HCA 143.29 |HA 185.48 ECC ;18495 IHC 1.7069 VI 29,471
LOP 15,8? VP 23.29? GAP ?,16 AZP 88.65 TAL 1.32 TAP |44.62 RCA |5!.16 APO 219.79 V2 26.001
GP -1.28 ZAL 83.18 ZAP 11?.00 IT8 !60,43 ZAE 159.gl ETE 183.20 ZAC 99.44 ETC 276,63 LVI -15.31
DLA -29.9| RAL 33?.8? RAD 6637.3 V[L 11.346 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.|95 DPA -19.93
L-| TIHE |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |N_ RT A$C IN_ AZMTM [NJ TIME POCST T|H
2329.28 1.16 39,25 188.33 |17.57 17 g 8 1329.3
2107.25 6,14 44.03 1g3,10 129,91 !8 28 53 1107.2
IT74,24 |2.00 21,36 197,41 122.22 20 16 32 ?T4.2
!161.41 22.13 140.42 202.67 110,86 23 20 30 163.4
1163.41 22.13 340.42 202.67 110,66 23 20 50 163.4
1163.41 22.|3 340.42 202.8? !10.66 23 20 50 163.4
6tQg,lO 12.00 288.18 197.41 122.22 2 12 g $109.1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 923.3 SGR 404.5 SG3 1334.3
RRT ,0913 RRF *2363 RTF .324g
$GB I010.0 R23 .2206 R!3 .3297
SG! 926.4 SG2 402.4 THA 2.82
RAP 3|6.28 ECC 1.1425









8T 23.D 8R 17.5 81 38.9
CRT .8881 CRI -.3079 CST .15D7
LSA 39.4 NSA 28.1 $$A 1,S
ELI 28.1 EL2 6,6 ALF 36.51
118g
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM OAYE MAY 14 1171 FLIGHT Tvq[ 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 tl?l
NELIO¢[MTRIC CC_1¢
RL ISl.|8 LAL ,00
RP EIl.lO LAP -.$9
RE I20,88i GL -11.03
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ I,iO? VML 2,134
LNCM AZNTN LNCH TIME
80,00 16 30 36
60.00 IT 39 4S
TO.00 19 48 IR
10.00 22 49 26
90.19 23 4 36
100.00 I 38 13
IIO.O0 0 49 41
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CNRECTION8
TDE -*228? TRA ".IGOR TC3-1.3§35 BAU .|558
ROE -.1711 NRA .0933 RE3 .0490 FAU .22214
FOE -.1798 FRA 4.2390 FC-22.3432 099 417
BOE .2858 ORA .|966 BE3 1.3543 F$P 2351
DIITANCE 442,407 EARTH TO MAll
L_ l|t,ST VL 3t,14| GAL .ll AZL it,TO NCA 144.Sl 8HA 10|,$) [CC ,1042t INC I,T00! Vl El,ill
LOP IT,OI VP Z$,2S8 GAP G,98 AZP 88,G2 TAL 1.21 TAP 14S.72 2CA 151,18 APO 218.49 V2 ES.RYt
_1 -I,$2 ZAL 95o$T ZAP 114.94 [T8 |80.38 ZAE |IT.iS [TE |83.11 ZAC 99.48 ETC ETl.44 LVI -1i.02
OLA "tl,8| RAL 337,81 RAD it37,3 V[L 11.34§ PTN 1.4O VHP 3,142 DPA "2D.22 RAP 315.42 2CC 1.1417
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO C8Y TIN |HI 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2330.60 l.lO 39.31 188.46 137.3? IT 9 2S 1330.S 19.22 42.99
2109.37 S.05 44,13 193.20 129.92 13 23 54 1109.4 21.42 25.01
IT?e.2T 11.25 21.50 197.46 122.27 20 15 S? 7?8.3 24.02 3S9.aO
1203.51 21,00 342.93 202.33 11|.73 23 9 29 203.5 28.09 3IT.T6
1153.98 22.08 339.70 202.78 110.55 23 24 10 IS4,D 28.57 314.17
5960.02 21.00 282.20 202.33 11|.73 3 15 39 4965.0 28.09 297.03
6113.13 lI.8S 286.40 197.49 122.27 2 31 34 5113.1 24.02 266.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 980.2 9GR 395.6 SG3 1401.3 ST 23.0 SR 17.0 88 39.5
RRT ,1342 RRF .2754 RTF .4481 CRT .9100 CR3 -.3006 C8T .1074
SGB IOS?.O R23 .2057 R|3 .4535 LSA 39.9 NSA 28.0 8SA l.S
9GI 981.9 $02 391.3 THA 3.69 ELI 28.9 EL2 5.8 ALF 35.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 |971 FLIGHT TINE 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 |971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446.664 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 232.5? VL 32.235 GAL .IT AZL 91.69 HCA 145.73 9NA 185.20 ECC .19371 INC 1.693? Vl 29.471
RP 211.46 LAP -.93 LOP 18.30 VP 23.208 GAP 6.79 AZP 89.60 TAL 1.08 TAP 146.91 RCA 151.16 APO 219.23 V2 25.942
RC 123.058 GL -19.00 ¢,P -1.36 ZAL 95.61 ZAP 112.8T ET$ 180.32 ZAE 155.98 [T[ 183.16 ZAE 99.52 ETC 278.25 LVl -14.?0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,564 VHL 2.926 DLA -29.68 RAL 338,13 RAO 6637.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 6.40 VflP 3.095 SPA -20,31 RAP 314.55 (CC 1.1409
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 30 51 2332.56 1.00 59.39 188.61 137.57 17 9 43 1332.6 19.13 43.08
60.00 17 53 39 2112.25 5.93 44.27 193,33 129.94 18 28 S! 1112.3 21.31 25.17
70.00 19 45 27 1783.38 11.67 21.86 197.57 122.33 20 15 ll 783.4 23.87 .13
80.00 22 37 40 1243.25 19.98 345.43 202.06 112.66 22 58 23 243.2 27.56 320.59
80.58 23 9 6 l142.?T 22.02 338.84 202.92 110.43 23 28 8 142.8 28.46 313.32
1OO.OO 1 24 28 6005.76 19.98 284.71 202.06 112.66 3 4 34 5005.8 27.56 259.86
110.00 O 48 50 6116.23 II.67 288.68 197.57 122.33 2 30 48 5118.2 23.87 286.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2284 IRA -.1238 TC3-1.5589 BAU .1785 9GT 1053.? $GR 387.7 SG3 1453.2 9T 22.8 9R 16.5 86 40.7
RD( -,1659 RRA .0936 RE3 .0322 FAU .22865 RRT .1693 RRF .3029 RTF .5488 CRT .9278 CR3 ".3107 CST .049?
FOE °.1949 FRA 4.431T FC-23.113! BSP 644 $GB 1122.8 R23 .1988 R13 .5541 LSA 41.1 NSA 27.6 SSA 1.5
BDE .2823 DRA .1552 BE3 !.5592 F$P 2461 301 1056.1 SG2 381.2 THA 4.10 ELI 27.? EL2 5.1 ALF 33.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 450.844 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 232.5? VL 32.228 GAL .15 AZL 91.69 HCA 146.94 SNA 185.09 ECC .18321 INC 1.6864 Vl 29.4Yl
RP 211.73 LAP -.92 LOP 19.5| VP 23.165 GAP 9.39 AZP 88.59 TAL .94 TAP 147.89 RCA 151.18 APO 219.00 V2 25.911
RC 125.302 GL -18.96 GP -1.44 ZAL 95.88 ZAP I10.79 ET3 180.26 2A[ 153.97 [TE 193.15 ZAC 99.55 [TC 276.08 LVI -14.3T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.328 VHL 2.920 DLA -29.54 RAL 338.39 RAD $637.3 VEL 11.342 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.051DPA -20.81 RAP 313.68 ECC 1.1403
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZHTtl INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 31 4 2333.I1 .87 59.50 108.78 137.57 IT 9 5g 1335.! 19.01 43.20
OR.DO 17 53 28 2115.86 5.77 44.45 193.47 129.96 18 29 44 1115.9 21.17 25.37
TO.O0 19 44 26 1799.49 11.45 22,19 197.67 122.40 20 14 15 789,5 23.69 .51
8O.O0 22 29 O 1273.13 19.18 347.30 201.90 113.33 22 50 21 273,1 27.12 322.?0
91.09 E3 14 4 1129.34 21.93 337.81 203.08 110.30 23 32 33 t29.3 28.33 312.30
IOO.O0 I 13 59 6035.44 19.10 28R.57 201.20 !13.33 2 53 31 5035.6 27.12 201.97
tt9,OO D 4? 48 1124.35 11.45 289.02 157.87 122.40 2 29 32 5124,3 23.69 elY.34
DIFFERENTIAL CMRECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR|IT 0(TERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.9210 TRA -.0792 TC$-|.77|4 BAU .2020 3GT 1141.2 8GR 37t.8 303 I488.2 ST 22.5 IR 16.1 ll 4t.O
ROE ".llO3 RRA .0932 RE3 .O|8l FAU .23401 RRT .2|29 RRF .3234 RTF ,_o94 CRT .9419 CRI ".3ITS El! -.OILY
FOE -.1907 FRA 4.5204 FC-|3.Ti4| 139 932 SG| 1202.4 R23 *I?ss RI3 .S510 LSA 41.4 NIA 27,1 88A 1.4
IOE ,8788 8RA ,I223 its 1,??13 FIP 2493 801 1|44.4 302 3Gt,I THA 4.31 ELI 27,4 EL2 4.2 ALF 34,R]
L&UNCN DATE MAY 14 19?I FLIGHT TIHE lID,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 tg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OlITANC[ A53,028 EARTH tO MARl
RL !lt.ll LAL .OO L_ 831,|? VL 31,213 GAL ,12 AlL 9|.t8 NCA 148.|4 IRA Ill,OO 2CC .lilT9 INC l,lTll Vl lt,4?l
RP Ill,OI LAP -.81 LOP 1O,?! VP 13,111 tAP 1,38 AZP 18,ST TAL ,TI TAP 14l,II 2CA ltl.ll APO Ill,l! YI 13,190
RC 127.5ii GL -18.90 GP -I.|l ZAL iS,IT lAP IBI.TO IT8 IIO.IR ZA[ 15t,95 [TE IRS.12 ZAC 91,55 [TC E?S.li LVI -14,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.49? VNL 2,915 OLA -29.3? RAL 339.G? RAO SSST.3 V[L It.34| PTH S.39 VHP 3.012 OPA -21,11 RAP 312.79 [CC |.lSII
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IDo00 II 31 11 1131,32 ,TI 5t.t3 IRI,l? 137,ST I? I0 13 1339.3 11,91 45.51
I0.00 l? 55 It tt20.tT S.S? 44.1G IR3.64 129.90 11 29 52 t120.3 21.00 25.9E
TO.O0 19 43 13 1799.69 11.11 11,53 197,79 122.48 20 13 9 ?99.7 23.49 .87
8Q.OG E| El 40 1300.09 11,45 346.99 201,81 113,90 22 43 EO 300,1 26.69 514.91
11.71 13 20 3 1113.07 11,13 333.39 203,27 llO.tS 23 31 39 113.1 E9.19 511.OT
IO0.O0 l 8 29 9092.90 IR.45 tSS.23 201.81 113.9D 2 43 30 5D92.9 26,69 E63.89
IIO,O0 0 46 35 5131,35 11.18 289.41 19T.79 122.40 2 29 46 5131.6 23.48 EY.T9
DIFFERENTIAL CERR[CTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,234| TRA -.040? TC3-E,009| |AU ,2253 SGT |252,0 9DR 365.S 8G3 133|.2 8T 23,| 9R |5.5 8R 41.9
ROE *.1341 RRA ,0964 RC5 .0041FAU ,239RI RRT ,2|21RRF ,3450 RTF ,7083 CRT .tie3 CRi -,277i tit -.0110
FOE -.1270 FRA 4.669T FC-t4,4411 |SP 1158 SG| 1319,1 R23 .ISsD RI3 ,?12| LGA 41,9 NGA E?.3 99A 1.4
ID[ .llOI IRA .lOll RC3 t.O01| FIP 2120 IG| 1215,1 IG2 336,1 TMA 4,59 ELI 27,6 EL2 3,5 ALF 33.48
1190
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCN DATE NAY 14 lt?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 191.16 LAL .00
RP 21R.8i LAP -.88
RC 129.650 GL -18.88
PLAN[TOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 8.478 VNb E.911
LNCM AEHTM LHCH TIRE
SO.O_ 16 St 23
SO,DO 17 52 SI
70.00 It 41 SO
80.00 92 14 SS
62.46 23 21 10
lOG.D0 1 I 41
110.00 0 45 12
FLIGHT TIRE liR,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV It IlTI
DISTANCE 459,211 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 232.97 VL 3R,tll GAL .OS AZL St,ST HCA 141.SS SMA IS4.DR ECC .1|243 INC I,S?D? V| 2S.lYl
LOP 21.13 VP IS.O?9 GAP i,19 AZP 88.56 TAL .60 TAP 149.95 RCA ISl.18 APO 218.65 V2 25.848
GP -1.$8 ZAL 96,46 ZAP 1OR.it [T8 180.12 ZAE 149,90 [T[ 188.06 ZAC 99.61 [TC 275.65 LV| -13.69
OLA -29.19 RAL 381.96 RAD 6687.2 VEL 11.38t PTH 6.39 VHP 2.iT/ DPA -21.41 RAP 3tl.89 ECC 1.1364
L-I TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
284R.01 .$2 $9.79 lOl.le 137.$7 11 10 25 1342.1 16.67 48.83
2125,s? 5.35 44.91 196,82 IS0.00 18 28 16 1125.4 20.T9 25,90
1804.81 10.88 28.03 197.92 122,57 20 |1 55 804.1 23.24 1.47
1325.99 1?,74 380.50 201,76 114.41 22 36 58 $25.3 26.2? 396.34
1098.45 91.?1 SSS.07 208.40 110.00 23 45 24 98.4 98.01 509.59
606?.60 IT.T4 289.T8 201.76 114.41 2 43 6 5087.6 26.2/ 265.62
6139,67 10,88 281.85 ll7,92 122,S? 2 27 32 5139.7 28.94 266.30
DIPFER[NT IAL CCRR[CTION8
TOE ".2382 TRA .0016 TCS-R.8434 DAU .2S41
ROE -.1490 RRA .0940 RC3 -.0102 PAU ,R4454
FDE o.Dgss FRA 4.8464 PC-24.9856 DiP 1489
DOE ,2785 BRA .0940 BCS 2.2484 PiP 9681
MIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1308.7 SiR 361.9 803 1872.0 ST 23.R IR IS.D 98 42.6
RRT .E8?T RRP .3783 RTF .?SiS CRT .9743 CRI -,9898 CIT -.OTIS
$GB 1432.2 R23 .1467 Rl3 ,T616 LSA 42.1 MSA 27.1 864 1.4
061 IS69.8 662 $45.5 THA 4.58 ELl 2?.5 ELE 2.9 ALF 32.57
PLIGHT TIRE 194,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 24 1971
DISTANCE 463.3i8 EARTH TO NARD
32.E14 GAL .09 AZL 91.00 HCA 150,55 DMA 184.65 ECC .18214 INC 1,6621Vl 22,4T1
26.037 GAP 6.00 AZP 88.55 TAL .41 TAP 150,90 RCA |SI.I6 APO 218.52 V2 25.115
96,02 ZAP 104.53 [T6 180.08 ZAE 147.88 IT[ 188.04 ZAC 99.63 ETC 275.45 LVI -13.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL R3R.8? VL
RP 212.57 LAP -.82 LOP 93.13 VP
RC IS2.153 GL -18.?4 GP -1,|5 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.454 VHL 2.008
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 16 31 29
SO.DO I? 52 28
TO.DO IR 40 18
80.00 22 8 29
83.39 28 $8 52
lOO.OO 0 58 17
110.00 0 43 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.2868 TRA .0468 TC3-2.4749 BAU .2797
ROE -*1480 NRA .09S6 RC3 -.0280 FAU .24990
FOE -.0173 FRA 4.8862 FC'ES.S902 20P 1781
BDE .2762 iRA .1084 8C3 2.4760 PiP 2694
DLA -26.98 RAL 339.98 RAD 6687.2 VEL 11.33g PTH 6.39 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2346.47 ,$0 $9.97 189.41 137.58 17 10 $6
2131.19 8.10 45.19 194.01 130.03 18 27 56
1613.07 10.$5 93.52 198.06 122,6T 20 10 $2
1349.65 17.05 351.98 201,78 114.89 22 30 sg
1069.07 21,57 333.22 203.70 109.83 23 53 41
6112.16 17.05 991.25 201.78 114.89 2 57 9
0148,73 10.SS 990.$4 198.06 122.67 2 26 9
MID-COURSE EXECUT ION ACCURACY
SiT 1516.6 SG_ 352.2 SG3 1599.5
RRT .$294 RRP .3919 RTF ,8062
9G8 1557.0 R23 .1197 R13 ,8084
8GI IS21.3 802 331.5 THA 4.59
LAUNCH DATE MAV 14 1971
2.946 DPA -21,71 RAP S10.99 ECC 1.1391









ST 23.4 SR 14.4 S$ 42.4
CRT .9846 CR8 -,22?2 CST -.Oil?
LSA 42.7 MSA 27,1 SSA 1.S
EL1 27.4 EL2 2.2 ALP 31.45
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 232.57 VL
RF 212,6D LAP -.78 LOP 24.32 VP
RC 134.475 GL -16.65 GP -1.75 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S.44t VML 2,905
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.DO 15 31 $3
60.00 17 51 53
?O.OO 19 38 $7
80.00 22 2 23
84.59 23 46 54
100.00 0 49 10
110.00 0 41 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON8
TDE -.2390 TRA .0928 TC3-2,?ODO DAU .3048
ROE -.lSEs RR4 .0939 RC3 -.OSO2 FAU .26397
FDE .0691 FRA 5.0089 FC-27,0798 08P 2089
DOE .2753 iRA .1320 DC3 2.7005 FSP 2674
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 Ig/I
DISTANCE 467.586 EARTH TO MARS
32.211 GAL .03 AZL 91.65 HCA 151,75 SNA 184,80 ECC .18192 INC t.6527 VI
22.996 GAP 5.82 AZP 66.54 TAL .20 TAP lit.iS RCA 151.18 APO 218.42 V2
t7.18 ZAP 102.45 ETS 179,98 ZA[ 148.79 ETE 185.00 ZAC 99.64 ETC 275.25 LVI
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL .00
RP 215.16 LAP -.7§
RC 186.814 GL -16.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8,433 VNL 2,904
LNCN AZMTH LNCH T|M(
SO.DO 16 31 34
iS.DO 17 51 16
TO.DO 19 36 46
80.DO 21 56 28
86,30 0 6 17
lOO.OO O 43 16
IlO.OO O 40 9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2454 TRA .1441
RDE -.1266 RRA .09?0
FOE .5752 FRA 5.4281
DO( .2?$2 BRA ,1737
DLA -26.75 RAL 339,61 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.338 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.919 DFA -22.01 RAP 510,1D ECC
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ
2351.44 .05 60.18 189.68 137.58 17 tO 44 1351,4 18.23
2137.78 4.81 4S,SO 194.22 150.06 18 27 31 !137.7 20.31
1828,83 10.19 24.05 198.22 122.78 20 9 1 823.8 22.67
1373.55 16.56 353.42 201,74 115.33 22 25 16 373.6 25,$9
1037,48 21.42 330,83 203.95 109.65 24 4 11 3Y.5 27.60
6136.06 16.36 292.69 201,74 115,33 2 51 26 5136.1 25.39
6158.69 10.19 290.88 190.22 122.78 2 24 38 5158.7 22.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1651.4 SGR 343.6 SG3 1671.5 ST 23.9 3R 13.8 S$ 43.0
RRT ,3622 RRF .4197 RTF ._.38 CRT .5908 CN8 -.1788 C8[ -.USES
8GB 1686.8 R23 ,0920 R13 .843I LSA 43.2 H$A 2?.3 S$A 1.3
$Gl 1656,8 802 316.5 THA 4,72 ELl 27.6 EL2 1,6 ALF 29.87
















LOL 232.57 VL $2.201 GAL -.00 AZL 91.64 HCA |52.94 8HA 184.?1 ECC .18175 INC 29.4T!
LOP 25.$2 VP 22.985 GAP S.S4 AZP 88.34 TAL 539,gt TAP 152,98 RCA 151,18 APO 218.35 V2 25.?48
GP "1,81 ZAL 87,$6 ZAP 100.38 ET6 17g,90 ZAE 143.72 ETE 182.t5 2AC t9,64 ETC 275.04 LV[ "12.61
2,BgS OPA "22.30 RAP Dog.21 ECC 1,1518









ST 24.8 SR 12.g SS 48.2
CRT .gg29 CR8 .0446 CST .0g06
LSA 48.2 MSA 27.8 SSA 1.S
EL1 28.0 EL2 1.4 ALF 2?.3?
OLA -26.50 RAL 33t.98 RAD 6687.2 VEL ll.3S8 PTH 6,$8 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
235?.00 -.28 60,41 16g,gl 18?,$8 17 lO 51
2144.g7 4.49 45.85 194,44 180.09 18 27 l
• 1834.67 1.Tg 24.64 186,39 122.0g 20 7 2!
1887,22 IS.67 354.85 201.77 liD.75 22 Ig 45
62?9.83 21.24 308.32 204,22 I08.46 I SO $7
618g,?s IS,67 2g4.11 201,77 115,75 2 28 55
6168.55 g.79 2gl.46 196.38 122.8g 2 22 $8
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-3,0214 OAU .3407 SGT 184g. D SiR 331.g SG3 1583.1
RC3 -.0306 FAU .22870 RRT .3651RRP *4300 RTP ,8065
FC-23.4??5 BiP 231? SGB 1878,S R23 *1302 R13 .8081
BCS S.0216 PiP 4112 SG1 1855.0 SG2 306.6 THA S,64
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES EVIL. 4, 1971)
L4UHCN D4T[ NAY 14 IR?t
H[LIOC[HTII¢ CONIC
RL 151,18 LAL ,00
RP 2|3.46 LAP ".?1
HE t36.1?| GL -|6,4[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,43! VHL 2.904
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TINE
SO.00 16 3! 3!
10.00 t? S0 33
?0.00 19 34 48
80.00 22 SO 42
90.00 0 13 52
100.00 O 3? 30
liD.D0 0 38 10
FLIGHT TIM( 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV 30 tiTS
OIITANCE 475.964
LOL E3|.ST VL 32,80T 6AL -.04 AZL 91.63 HC4 154.15 |HA
LOI s ER,T! VP 22.61S GAP S.46 AZP 88.53 TAL 3§9.79 TAP !$3.16 RCA |51.14
GP -l.RO 2AL 6Y.R6 ZAP 94.33 ET8 [?$.82 ZAE 14!.66 EYE 162.9[ ZAC R6.63
EARTH TO NAIl
1|4.T4 ECC .IOIR4 INC S.6316 V| 29.4TI
APO 211.30 V2 25.7|4
ETC 274.84 LVi -12.24
DLA -t8.23 RAL 340.31 RAD 1637._ V[L 11.331 PTH 6.39 VHP _.875 DPA -22.59 RAP 308.32 ECC 1.154T
L-I TIME |NJ LAT IMJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23l$.16 -.$4 60.9? 190.18 137.57 17 lO 54 1363.2 17,66 44.S1
2112.92 4.14 46.23 194.68 |30.12 18 26 26 1152.9 16.70 27,41
1846.36 6,35 E5,2T 198.57 123.00 20 5 34 846.4 21.09 4.OS
[420.ll 14.96 346.23 201.82 !16.14 22 14 23 420.8 24.45 332.1S
4227.31 19.97 30[.00 204.08 110.45 2 7 39 322T.5 26.63 273.91
6163.32 14.96 295.50 20!.82 116.[4 2 20 33 5183.3 24.45 272.|3
1181.22 9.35 292,09 198.57 123.DO 2 21 !1 Sl11.2 21.96 ITO.8?
DIFW[RENTIAL C_R2CTIONI NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD2 -.2640 TEA .1922 TC3-3,2444 9AU .36S6 lET 1987,0 1DR 3)2,2 $03 1661.1
ROE -.1211 IRA .0614 RC3 -.064T FAU .tRIES RRT .422T RRF .4344 RTF .RTO9
FOE .0659 FRA 5.4311 FC-2S.101$ BIP 2701 6GB 80|4.$ R23 .|298 RI3 .8724
DOE .2638 BRA .2|S2 BC3 3,2431 FRP 3099 601 [992.! 302 30D.3 THA 4.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1671 FLIGHT TIME 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 480.1S5
NL IS1.18 LAL .00 LOL _32.57 VL 32.20$ GAL ".08 AZL 91.62 HCA 155.32 SNA
RP 213.77 LAP ".68
RC 141.345 GL -18.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4.433 VHL 2.904
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 31 25
10.00 |7 49 45
?0.00 19 32 40
10.00 2[ 43 3
90.00 0 1 25
100.00 0 31 50
110.00 0 36 2
LOP 27.90 VP 22.675 GAP 5.28 AZP 88.53 TAL 359.5! TAP
GP -I.99 ZAL 98.39 ZAP 96.29 ET$ 179.74 ZAE 139.60 ET£
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 24.1 IR 12.1 8l 45.7
CRT .9635 CRI -.2173 CIT -.2459
LIA 46.4 NSA EI,I 6lA 1.1
ELI 27.3 EL2 1.3 ALF 27.96
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.73 ECC .181Sg INC 1.6196 Vl 29.471
154.83 RCA 151.18 APO 218.27 V2 25.680
182.87 ZAC 99.62 ETC 274.64 LVI -It.IT
DLA -27.93 RAL 340.48 HAD 6637.2 VEL 11.330 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.839 DPA -22.1t
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2319,93 -.68 $0.95 [90.47 t37.57 17 lO SS 1369.9
2161.58 3.76 45.65 194.93 130.15 18 25 46 1161.6
1858.90 8.89 25.94 t98.76 123.11 20 3 39 858.9
1444.45 14.25 357.62 201.89 116.52 22 9 ? 444.4
1017.34 18.04 327.99 203.68 !12.15 0 18 22 17.3
6206.96 14.2S 292.90 20!.89 116.52 2 15 17 5207.0
6193.76 8.$9 292.76 198.76 123,11 2 19 13 5193.8
RAP 307,46 ECC 1.1396









TOE -.2311 TRA .2451 TC3-3.4910 9AU .3937
POE -.I191 RRA .D981 RC3 -.0853 FAU .25799
FDE .2274 FRA 5.59|5 FC-21,4834 96P 3014
ODE .2607 BRA .2643 BC3 3.4920 FIP 2995
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2149.6 $GR 325.1 3G3 1712.3
RRT .4696 RRF .5266 RTF .8880
6GB 2174.1 R23 .1136 RI3 .8662
601 2155.2 302 286.2 THA 4.t4
LAUNCH DATE NAY [4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15|.18 LAL .00
RP 224.08 LAP ".64
RC 143.934 GL -|l.[l
PLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.439 VHL 2.905
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINE
50.00 16 3[ 13
40.00 17 48 SO
TO.DO 19 30 24
80.00 21 39 27
90.00 23 44 2
tOO.DO 0 26 15
liD.DO O 33 41
DISTANCE 484.346
LOL 232.57 VL 32.206 GAL -.12 AZL 91.61HCA 156.51SNA
LOP 29.08 VP 22.833 GAP 5.11 AZP 88.53 TAL 359.25 TAP
6P -2.09 ZAL 98.83 ZAP 04.29 ET6 179.R5 ZAE 137.36 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 24.5 IR 12.1 83 46.9
CRT .9904 CR3 -.1526 CST -.2357
LSA 47.5 HIA 26.4 83A 1.2
ELI 27.3 EL2 1.S ALF 26.33
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 IS71
EARTH TO HARS
184.72 ECC .18138 INC 1.1067 Vl 29.47[
155.75 RCA 151.[8 APO 210.27 V2 25.645
182.12 ZAC 99.59 ETC 274.43 LVI -11,50
DLA -27.12 HAL 341.06 RAD $637,2 VEL 11.338 PTH 6.31 VHP 2.846 OPA -23.18
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2377.30 -1.25 61.26 190.77 137.56 17 10 52 1377.3
2170.65 3.35 47.10 295.16 130.18 11 25 l tlTO.9
2072.21 0.39 26.63 190.96 123.23 20 I 36 IT2.3
1418,23 13.52 339.01 2ol.gl 116.18 22 3 56 468,2
[069.50 16.75 331.02 203.54 113.12 24 t 48 61.5
6230.74 [3.52 298.29 201.91 116.68 2 lO 6 5230.7
6207.12 8.31 213.48 198.96 123.23 2 IT 13 3207.1
RAP 306.61 ICE 1.1389









TDE -.2264 TRA .IDOl YC3-3.T423 |AU .4224
ROE -.112g RRA .Oil4 RC3 ".lOl| FAU .|§I?S
FOE .3000 FRA S.136T F¢'26.3445 $SP 3345
|DE .2535 8RA .3140 it3 3.7437 FSP 3004
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 2314.2 3GR 318.2 3G3 !?|8,5
RRT .501R flRF .5513 RTF ._26
lEO 2338.7 R23 .1064 RI3 .9035
IGI 2322.6 302 273.6 THA 4.04
LAUNCH OATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TINE 206.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 214.39 LAP -.60
PC 146.344 GL -1T.93
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.450 VHL 2.907 DLA -2T.27 RAL 341.45 HAD 6137.2 VEL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 31 O 2385.30 -1.13
10.00 17 47 48 2181.05 2.9|
70.00 19 27 59 |686.46 ?.66
40.00 2[ 33 55 1492.24 12.78
90.00 23 33 9 1107.6g 15.63
100.00 0 20 42 6254.T5 12.76
110.00 O 31 21 6221.32 7.66
DIFFERENT IAL C_RRECTION3
TDE -.2228 TRA .3529 TC3-4.0029 OAU .4524
ROE -.I071 RRA .0998 RC3 -,1224 FAU .26273
FOE ,2825 FRA 5,725? FC-26.9193 BSP 3676
DOE .2474 IRA .3668 BC3 4.004? FSP 3029
OI3TANCE 488,53?
LOL 232.57 VL 32.20? GAL -.16 AZL 91.39 HCA 157.69 SNA
LOP 30.26 VP 22.703 GAP 4.94 AZP 88.53 TAL 358.97 TAP
GP -2.20 2AL g9.29 ZAP 92,30 ET$ 27g.53 ZAE 134,53 ETE
1|.331 PTH 6,36 VHP
INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME
61.56 Ill.O? 137.$5 17 10 46
4?,36 lgs.46 130,21 18 24 g
27,41 199.1T 123.34 19 56 25
• 41 202.09 !17.22 21 56 47
333,$3 203,50 213.97 23 51 3T
296.66 202.09 117.22 2 4 $7
294,23 1g9.1T 123,34 2 15 2
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2494,2 SGR 314.7 SG3 l?41,g
RRT .3503 RRF ,6000 RTF ,$170
$08 2314,0 R23 ,1074 RI3 .6176
$G! 2500.3 SG2 262.1 THA 4.02
O_GIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 24,T 3R ll.6 88 J?.2
CRT .9838 CR| -,1513 CIT -,_713
LEA 47.g N3A 26.0 ERA 1,2
EL| 27,2 EL2 1,9 ALF 24.85
AtRlVAL DATE DEC 6 El?|
EARTH TO NARI
184.73 ECC ,28163 INC [.5924 Vl 29.4TI
151.66 RCA IS1.18 APO 2[1.29 V2 23.608
[82.?9 ZAC g9.55 [TC 274.26 LVI -tt.12
2,836 DPA -23.46 RAP 305.70 ECC 1.1392









ST 2S.I SR 11.1 83 47.S
CRT .9?43 CRS -,[$77 CST -.3300
LSA 48.7 NRA 25.4 SSA !.1
ELI 27.4 EL2 2.3 ALF 23,47
1192
, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL .OQ
RF 214.72 LAP ",57
RC 148.?70 GL -17o74
PLANETOC_NTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.465 VML 2.910
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 30 41
60.00 17 46 36
?O.OO 19 25 24
60.00 21 26 22
90.00 23 23 34
leO.D0 0 15 10
LOt. 232,5? VL
LQIs 31.44 VP 22.756 6AP 4,7? AZP 88.53 TAL 358.69 TAP |$T,$6 RCA |51.1! APO 215.33 V2 25.5?3
GP -2°32 2AL 96,76 ZAP 90.35 ET8 1?9.45 ZAE 133.52 ETE 182,75 ZAE 99.49 ETC 2?4.0? LVI -10.75
OLA -26,60 9AL 34|,6§ RAD 6637.2 V[L 11,339 PTH 6,36 VHP 2.929 DPA "23,75 RAP 304.99 [CC 1.1393
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2393.96 -2.09 61.96 191.39 137.54 17 |0 34 1394.0 16.18 45.93
2191.90 2.43 48.10 195.73 130.24 16 23 lO 1191.9 18.13 29.51
1901.51 ?,30 28.21 199.39 123,46 19 57 5 901.5 20.26 7.39
1516,60 12.02 1.81 202.21 11?.54 21 53 58 516.6 22.32 339.17
1143.06 14.59 335.?6 203.50 114.50 23 42 40 145.1 23.45 312.25
6279.11 12.02 301.09 202.21 117.54 1 59 49 5279.1 22.32 278.44
FLIGHT TIM( 206.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 9 1971
DISTANCE 492.727 EARTH TO MARl
32.208 GAL -.20 AZL 91.58 HCA 158.67 6MA 164,75 [CC .16175 INC 1.5767 VI 29.471
110.00 0 28 46 6236.3? 7,30
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TOE ".2162 TRA .4090 T63-4,2376 BAD .4621
ROE -.1011 RRA .1012 RE3 ".1403 FAU .26260
FOE .3675 FRA 5.7934 FC-26.6552 BSP 4016
BD£ .2367 BRA .4213 6C3 4.2601 FIP 3062
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971
MELIOCENTRIC C(3NIC
295.03 1g9.39 123.46 2 12 43 5236.4 20.26 274.21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2671,3 6GR 310.2 SG3 1746.1 ST 25.5 6R 10.5 86 46.1
RRT .5900 RRF .6365 RTF .9256 CRT .g621CR8 -.1384 CST -.3621
SOB 2689.2 R23 ,1061RI3 .9263 LSA 49.4 MSA 25.1SSA 1.1
601 26??.6 302 249.8 THA 3.95 ELI 27.5 EL2 2.? ALF 21.05
FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 19?1
DISTANCE 496.916 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.10 LAL .00
RP 215.04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211GL "17.52
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.484 VHL 2.913
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 30 15
60.00 17 45 21
?0.00 lg 22 39
80.00 21 22 4?
gO.D0 23 14 45
IOO.O0 O 9 35
I!0.00 0 26 I
LEt. 232.57 VL 32.210 GAL
LOP 32.61 VP 22.?18 GAP
GP -2.45 ZAL 100.28 ZAP
-.25 AZL 91.56 HCA 160.04 SNA
4,80 AZP 88,53 TAL 358.59 TAP
88.43 ET6 179.35 ZAE 131.53 ETE
184.78 ECC .18187 INC 1.5594 Vl 29,471
158,44 RCA 151.17 APO 218.39 V2 25.556
182.?2 ZAC 99.42 ETC 2?3.89 LVI -10.37
DLA -26.51 RAL 342.26 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.340 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.825 DPA -24.04 RAP 304.22 ECC 1.1396
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2405.29 -2.55 62.35 191.71 137.52 17 10 18 1403.3 15.T2 46.35
2203.54 1.92 48.66 196.01 130.26 16 22 4 1203.5 17.66 30.13
1917.43 6.70 29,05 199.61 123.57 19 54 36 917.4 19.74 8.34
1541.38 11.23 3.25 202.33 117,85 21 48 29 541.4 21.73 340.77
1180.31 13.59 337.87 203.53 115.04 23 34 25 180.3 22.75 314.60
1015.85 11.23 324.60 202.33 117.85 0 26 31 15.9 21.73 302.14
6252.29 6.70 295,88 199.61 123.57 2 10 13 5252.3 19.74 275.16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2073 TRA .4656 TC5-4.5061 BAU .5114
RDE -.0945 RRA .1027 RC3 -.1582 FAU ,26103
FOE .4520 FRA 5.8403 FC-26.6350 OSP 4362
BDE .2278 BRA .4768 6C3 4.5089 FOP 307?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 2846.8 SGR 306.5 Sg3 1741.7
RRT ,6287 RRF .6755 RTF .9324
SG9 2863.3 R23 .1070 Rt3 .9330
SGI 2853.4 SG2 237.8 THA 3,90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 212.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 215.37 LAP -.50
RC 153.669 GL -17.27
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,DOT VNL 2.917
DISTANCE 501.105
LOL 232.57 VL 32.212 GAL ".29 AZL 91.54 HCA 161.21 SMA
LOP 33.78 VP 22.676 GAP 4.44 AZP 86.54 TAL 358.09 TAP
GP -2.59 ZAL 100,60 ZAP 86,54 ETS 179,24 ZAE 129.56 ETE










TOE -.lgTg TRA .5245
ROE -.0880 lEA .lOSO
FDE .5160 FRA 5.9236
60E .2106 ERA .5549
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELI(_:EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151,18 LAL .00
LNCN TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
16 29 42 2413.34 -3.06 62.77 192,03 137.50 17 9 55
17 45 53 2216.00 !.57 49,25 196.29 150.28 16 20 49
19 19 42 1934.28 6.06 29.95 199.83 123.68 19 51 57
21 I? 9 1566.69 10,42 4.68 202.47 118.14 21 43 16
23 6 24 1214.58 12.60 339.89 203.59 115.55 23 26 30
0 3 57 1041.16 10.42 526.05 202.4T liB.14 0 21 18
O 23 5 6269.14 6.06 296.T? 199.83 123.68 2 7 54
CCRRECTION$ MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TCS"4.TSlS 6AU .54|7 SOT 3029,1 $GR 306.0 SO3 1747.3
Re3 -.1797 FAU .26104 RRT .9?OR RRF .TlD! RTF ._J96
FC-26.5645 6SP 4688 8G6 3044.5 R23 .1105 R13 .9391
6C3 4.7628 FSP 3075 SGI 3036.1 SG2 226.4 THA 3.90
LOt. 232.57 VL 32.215 GAL
FLIGHT TIME 214.00
DISTANCE 505.292
-.14 AZL 91.52 HCA 162.58 8N4
RP 215.?1 LAP ".46
RC 156.143 6L -16.99
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 B.$34 VHL 2.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.OO 16 29 1
60.00 I? 42 IS
70.O0 19 16 35
89.00 21 11 23
go.o0 22 58 16
100.00 23 54 IS
110.00 0 19 55
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1865 TRA .5642 TC3-5.0049 6AU .5714
ROE -.0813 RRA .107? RE3 -.2012 FAU .25921
FDE .5892 FRA 5.9831 FC-26.2972 6SP 5011
BDE .2034 6RA .5941 6C3 5.0069 F6P 3052
LOP 34.95 VP 22.641 GAP 4.27 AZP 88.55 TAL 357.77 TAP
6P -2.76 ZAL 101.33 ZAF 84.70 ET$ 179,12 ZAE 127,62 ET[
DLA -25.62 RAL 343.07 RAD 6637.3 V(L ll.342 PTH 6.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2424.17 "3.60 63.22 192.36 137.47 17 9 25
2229.36 .76 49.89 196.58 130.29 16 19 25
1952.12 5.39 30.89 200.05 125.78 19 49 5
1592.68 9.59 6.15 202.61 118.41 21 37 56
1247.92 !1.60 341.05 205.66 115.97 23 19 5
1067.15 9.59 327.52 202.61 118.41 24 12 2
6296.98 5.39 297.?1 200.05 123.78 2 4 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3209,2 SGR 306.8 803 1742.5
RRT .7108 RRF .7550 RTF .9431
SGB 5223.8 R23 .1160 RI3 .9436
SGI 3216.6 SG2 215,3 THA 3.g0
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 25,8 SR g,g $S 48.6
CRT .9473 CRS -.1229 CST -.4167
LSA 50.1MSA 24.? SSA 1.0
EL! 27,5 EL2 3.0 ALF 2D,lg
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 IgTI
EARTH TO MARS
184.82 ECC .18206 INC 1.5398 _1 29.471
139.30 RCA Ill. IT APO 218.47 V2 25,499
182.69 ZAC gg.33 ETC 2?3.?2 LVl -9.g8
2.823 OPA "24.35 RAP 305.4g ECC 1.1400









ST 26,3 SR 9.3 $S 49.3
CRT .9316 CR| -.1250 CST -.4G20
LSA 51.2 NSA 24.2 $$A 1.0
ELI 27.? EL2 5,2 ALF 18.51
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184,16 ECC .18229 INC 1.5178 VJ 29.47|
160.15 RCA 151,1? APO 218.56 V2 26.481
182.67 ZAC 9g.22 ETC 273.55 LVl -9.59
2.825 DPA -24.65 RAP 302.?9 ECC !.1404









ST 26.8 SR B.? $S 50.0
CRT .9152 CRS -.1287 CST -.5041
LSA 52.3 MSA 23.7 SSA 1.0
ELI 28.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 16.83
1193
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 ) "
L&UNCH DATE M4Y 14 1671 FLIGHT TIN( 211,00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 14 1011
NELIOC[HTNIC CONIC
flL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 218,04 LAP -.42
RE 131.831 9L "16,89
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.$63 VNL 2.926
LHCH AZNTN LNCH TZNE
SO,DO 16 28 9
G0.00 1? 40 24
?D.OO 19 13 8
80.00 21 S 28 1619.46 6.T1
90.00 22 50 18 1281.36 tO.SO
100.00 2S 48 20 1093.95 6,71
110.00 O IG 81 1017.86 4.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE -.1Y26 TRA .$440 TC3-5.2530 BAU .80|8
RDE -*0743 RRA .1107 RE3 -.22T3 FAU .25888
FOE .664? FMA 6.0159 FC-26.1744 BSP 9331
BOE .1879 BRA .8534 9C3 §.23?9 FSP 3018
OIITAN¢E 509,477 EARTH TO H4RI
LO_ ISR.9T VL 32,218 GAL -,39 AZL 61.49 HCA 163.$4 $NA 184.92 ECC .|22S6 INC $.493l Vl 29.471
LOP 36.11VP 22,603 GAP 4.12 AZP 86.ST TAL 357.44 TAP 180,98 RCA 131,16 APO 219.69 V2 23.424
GP -2.94 ZAL 101.89 ZAP 22.89 [TS IT8.99 ZAE 125.7! [TE 182.65 ZAC 99.09 [TC 273.39 LVI -9.19
OLA -25,12 RAL 343,48 HAD 663T.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.826 DPA -24.94 RAP 302.14 ECC 1.1409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TINE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2465.RS -4.19 63.71 192.69 137.44 17 8 45 1435.8 14,14 47.82
2248,99 .15 50.57 196.86 130.30 18 IT 46 1243.7 16.01 32.24
19?1.04 4.6? 31,86 200.27 123.87 19 43 39 971.0 17.97 11,49
7.66 202.75 119.67 21 32 27 619.3 19.74 $45.T2
343.79 203.74 116.37 23 11 40 281.4 20.56 321,19
329,03 202.75 118,67 24 6 34 94.0 19.74 607.08
320,80 200.2? 123.87 0 33 28 17.9 17.97 600.41
NIO-COUOSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT OETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 3391.9 SGR 310,2 SG3 1740.0 6T 27.3 68 8.1 9S S0.6
RRT .7325 RRF .7947 RTF ,9482 CRT .8990 CR9 -.1383 CRT -.9463
6GB 3406.0 823 .1194 813 .9487 LSA 53.2 MSA 23.0 68A .9
SO1 3399.9 SO2 203.8 THA 3.95 ELI 26.2 EL2 3.4 ALF 15.21
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.57 VL 32,222 GAL
RP 2t6.69 LAP -.39 LOP 37.27 VP 22.565 GAP
RC 161.134 GL -16.32 EP -3.14 ZAL 102.46 ZAP
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
CS 8.$95 VNL 2.932
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50,00 16 27 6
60.00 17 38 18
70.00 19 9 26
80.00 20 59 18
90.00 22 42 17
t00.00 23 42 10
110.00 O 12 40
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ -,1560 TRA .7065 TC3-9.4989 BAU .6314
R0[ -.0670 RRA .1146 RC3 -.2333 FAU .25632
FOE .7463 FRA 6.0636 FC-25.219| 61P 5683
DOE .1898 ERA .7158 BC3 5.4948 FRP 3028
DISTANCE 513.661 EARTH TO HARS
-.45 AZL 91.47 HCA 164.70 8MA 184.98 ECC .18287 INC 1.4650 Vl 29.471
3.95 AZP 88.59 TAL 357.10 TAP 161.81 RCA 151.15 APO 218.61 V2 25.$85
81.12 ET9 178.84 ZAE 123.83 ETE 182,64 ZAC 98.93 ETC 273.24 LVI -8.79
DLA -24.5? RAL 343.88 RAD $637.3 VEL 1|,345 PTH








6.40 VHP 2.884 DPA -25.27 RAP 301.52 ECC 1.1414
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.24 193,00 137.39 17 7 54 1448.5 13.52 48,38
51.31 197.13 130.30 18 13 57 1259.1 15.37 33.04
32.94 200.49 123.96 19 42 37 991.2 17.29 12.65
9.22 202.88 118.91 21 26 46 647.3 18.99 347.43
343,74 203,82 116.74 23 4 12 313.2 19.77 323,35
330.59 202,88 !18,91 24 0 32 121.8 18,98 608.81
321.86 200.49 123.96 0 30 6 38.0 17.29 301.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3571.8 9GR 316.4 SO3 1730.3 IT 27.8 $R T.S $8 51.4
8RT .T902 RRF .8324 RTF .9515 CRT .8845 CR$ ".ISS9 CST -.9905
$GB 3585.5 823 .|277 R13 .9520 LSA 54.5 HSA 22,4 IRA .9
SOl 3580.3 SO2 193.4 THA 4.02 ELI 28.6 EL2 3.4 ALF IS.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0[C 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t81.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.$7 VL 32.225 GAL
MP 2IG.TS LAP -,69 LOP 38.43 VP 22,328 GAP
RC 193.849 GL -15.92 GP -3.38ZAL 103.03 ZAP
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 9.629 VHL 2.937
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 25 47
SO.DO 17 33 SS
?0.00 19 S 21
80.00 20 52 49
90.00 22 $4 6
SOD.DO 23 SS 41
1t0.00 O 9 43
O|FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
fDE -.1395 TRA ,76TI TC5-5.7360 6AU .R625
ROE -.0594 RRk .1199 RE5 ".2857 FAU .85514
FDE ,8239 FRA S,0829 FC-28.5992 69P 3981
DOE .1SO? RRA .1?64 8C3 3.7431 FSP 2990
DIRTANCE 517.848 EARTH
-.50 AZL 91.43 HCA 163,88 RMA 105.05 ECC .18321 IRE
3.80 AZP 80.81 TAL 358.76 TAP 162,$8 RCA 151.13 APO





DLA -23.98 8AL 344.27 RAD $637.3 VEL 11.348 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.842 DPA "25.81
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2412,21 -5.51 14.$2 193.31 137.33 17 6 50 14R2.2
2273.51 -I.ER SI.It 197.39 130.29 IR 13 4i 1275,8
2012.17 3.05 34,01 200.68 124.03 19 30 54 1012.0
1678.42 4.84 10,85 203,00 !19.13 21 20 46 676,4
1349.74 8.51 347.72 203.90 117.07 22 56 36 349.?
llSO.4g 6.94 332.22 203.00 119.13 25 54 52 150.9
1059.$9 3.08 322.90 200.88 124.03 O 28 23 59.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 375R.4 RGR 326.? SO3 1722.3
RRT ,6259 NRF .IS1R RTF ._50
3GB 3770.9 R23 .1358 R13 .9535
$GI 3786.1 3G2 183.3 THA 4.12
RAP 300.95 ECC 1,1420









ST 28,S IR 7.0 83 SZ.D
CRT .8789 CRS ".194D El! -.G$1,
LSA 55.7 MSA 21.7 IIA .l
ELI 29.1 EL2 3.3 ALF 12.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML IS1.18 LAL ,00
MP 217.08 LAP -.Sl
RE 164.178 GL "1S,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.684 VHL 2,943
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO IG 24 10
GO.D0 17 33 4
?0,00 19 O 49
80.00 20 45 S4 1?07.15 5,82
90.00 22 28 3T 1365,56 ?.39
100,00 23 28 46 1181,$2 S.82
110.00 O 4 12 1082,84 2.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1147 TRA .8312 TCS-5.9587 BAU .$912
ROE -.0510 RRA .1258 RC$ -.3185 FAU .25131
FDE ,9307 VRA 6.1148 FC-29,IItS 68P 6334
ODE ,1239 IRA ,8407 0C3 5,9878 V8P 2981
DISTANCE 522.022 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.$I VL 32,230 GAL -,36 AZL gi,39 HCA I87,01 $NA 185.13 [CC .18339 INC 1.8938 VI 29,471
LOP 3g,sR VP 22,491 GAP 3,$4 AZP $R,64 TAL 388,40 TAP 163,41 RCA IS!,14 APO 219,11 V2 2|,308
GP -3,65 2AL 103,95 ZAP ??,12 ETS |78,51 ZAE |EO,16 ETE 152,65 ZAC 98,49 ETC 272,9T LVi -7.91
DLA -23.32 RAL 644.93 MAD $$3?,3 V[L ||,348 PTH 6,40 VHP 2,953 DPA -26,98 RAP 600,43 [CC 1,1428
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO COT TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24?7,24 -6,26 65,45 103.60 137,25 17 5 28 1477,2 12.10 49,85
2293.99 -2.06 82,98 197,63 130.25 18 I1 IS 12g4.0 18.91 34.82
2038,02 2,20 35,28 200,86 124.09 19 34 45 1036,0 IS,75 IS.21
12.36 203,10 t19.34 21 14 22 707.1 17.33 331.11
340.76 203.86 117.3T 22 48 42 385.6 18,02 627.77
333,93 203,10 119,34 23 48 28 181,6 17,36 612.48
324.20 200.86 124.09 0 22 14 82.8 15.76 304,13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3031.8 SGR 340.8 SG3 1706.9 8T 20.2 SR 8,4 86 SS,t
RRT .8511 RRF .8950 RTF .95?0 CRT .873? CRS -,2432 CST -,6748
8GB 3946.6 823 ,1484 R13 ,8375 LRA 5T.$ NSA 20,R RSA ,9
8G1 3842.7 $62 174,5 THA 4.25 ELI 29.? EL8 3,0 ALF 10,04
!1g4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19718
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL ,OO
RP 21T.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.71T tL -14.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.TOO VHL 2,130
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 18 22 9
6D.OD 17 29 47
70.00 18 $5 43
lO.OO 20 38 24
SO.DO 22 16 37
lOG,DO 23 21 16
110.00 23 SS 9
PLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 I9?l
DISTANCE 328.199 EARTH TO MARl
LOt, 832oS? VL 32.835 6AL -.92 AZL 91,33 HCA lll,ll IMA |05,21 [CC ,18401 INC 1,3481 VI 20,471
LOP 40,?3 VP 22,434 GAP 3,4g AZP 88,88 TAL 356.04 TAP 164.19 RCA 151.13 APO 219.29 V2 25,268
GP -3,98 ZAL IO4,2i ZAP Yl,OO ET8 2?0.30 ZAE 1|8,37 ETE 182,68 ZAC gl.19 ETC 272,05 LV! -?.43
DLA -22.39 RAL 343°00 MAD 6637.4 VEL !1.348 PTH 8.40
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM
2493.83 -?,DO 86.16 193.87 137.17
2313.98 -2.94 53.93 197,83 130.21
2061.38 1.23 36.61 201.01 124.13
1739.96 4.?2 14.37 203.18 118,52
1423,20 8.2! 351.09 203.99 117.65
1214.44 4.72 335,74 203.18 ||g.32
1198.16 1.23 325.52 201.01 124.13
VHP 2.863 DPA -26,40 RAP 299.88 [CC 1,1432
ZNJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 3 43 1493.8 11.29 50.30
18 D 21 1314,0 13.06 35.84
19 30 4 1061.3 14,87 ll,ld
21 T 24 740.0 16,31 $53.09
22 40 20 423.2 17,03 330.10
23 41 31 214.4 16.38 314,46
24 13 37 108.2 14,87 305.$6
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTION8
TOE -,0690 TRA .8951 TC3-B.1910 BAU .7213
ROE -,0423 RRA ,1338 RC3 -,3880 FAU .24838
FD[ 1.0185 FRA 6.1401 FC-24,7188 BSP 6645
ROE .0993 8RA ,9050 DC3 6.2014 FSP 2848
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 4112.8 3GR 361.6 883 1691.0 ST 30,1 SR 5,9 $8 54.1
RRT .8850 RRF ,9264 RTF .9591 CRT .8841 CRI -.3242 CIT -,7194
SGB 412D.6 R23 .1626 R13 ,9598 LSA 58.9 HSA 19,9 ISA ,7
8GI 4123,3 IG2 |87,3 THA 4,48 ELI 30.5 EL2 2.7 ALF 9,92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
NELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL ,GO
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171,268 GL -14.2?
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 8,733 VHL 2.95D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,OO 18 19 37
60.00 I? 23 3|
TO.DO 18 49 31
80.00 20 30 7
DO,DO 22 8 82
lOG,D0 23 12 59
lID.DO 23 49 18
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION2
TDE -,0590 TRA ,9578 TC3-8,4|28 |AU ,?SO4
ROE ",0327 RRA ,1434 RC3 0.4087 rAU ,84469
FD( 1.1212 FRA 6.1331 FC-24,2511 88P 6986
BOE .0674 BRA ,9685 BC3 6.4256 FSP 2927
DISTANCE 830,373 EARTN TO HAMS
LOL 232.87 VL 32.241 GAL -.68 AZL 91.29 HCA 169.30 $MA 188,30 [CC ,18446 IHC 1.2938 Vl 29.471
LOP 41,87 VP EZ,4I? GAP 3.33 AZP 88.?3 TAL 353.60 TAP 184.87 RCA 131.12 APO 219.48 V2 23.229
GP -4.3? Z/d. 104.82 ZAP 74,30 ET8 |78.08 EkE Ill,G2 [TE 182,71 ZAC 97,83 ETC 272.73 LVI -2.GO
DLA "21.78 RAL 345.31 MAD 8637.4 VEL 11.351 PTH 6,40 VHP 2.880 DPA "26.88 RAP 299.34 ECC 1.1438
L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG,
2512,40 -D.0| 88.85 194.10 137,08 17 I 89 1512.4 10.37 $t.18
2336,24 -3,62 38.00 198.02 130.14 18 4 47 1338,2 12.12 38.90
2089.28 .16 38.06 201.11 124.15 t9 24 41 1089.3 13.88 18.20
1775.5Z 3,82 18.34 203,21 1|D.67 20 39 4Z ?75.3 15.34 355.21
|483.41 4,Z3 334.18 203.90 117.88 22 31 18 463.4 13.93 332.53
1249.09 3.52 337.70 Z03,21 118.87 23 33 46 230,0 15.34 818.88
1136,10 .18 326.98 201.11 124.15 24 8 14 136.1 13.88 307.12
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4287,1 8DR 388,7 803 |671.1
RRT .gOOD RRF .8486 RTF .9610
SGB 4304.7 RZ3 .1772 RI3 .9615
SOl 4301.6 302 |61,S THA 4.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 31.1 8R 5,3 88 35.2
CRT .9034 CR8 -.4309 CST -.7839
LSA 80.7 MSA 18.8 SEA .?
ELI 31.5 EL2 2.3 ALF 9,17
H(LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -13.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.788 VHL 2.9ti
LNCH AZNTH LNCM 7IHE
50.00 16 16 22
60.00 17 21 4
70.00 18 42 59
PLIGHT TIM( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
DISTANCE 334.544 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 232.$7 VL 32.246 GAL -,74 AZL 91.23 HCA 170.45 3MA 183,39 ECC .184g5 INC 1.2260 Vl 29.471
LOP 43,01 VP 22.380 GAP 3,18 AZP 88.79 TAL 355,26 TAP 165,73 RCA 151.10 APO 219.68 V2 25.189
GP -4,IS ZAL 105.58 ZAP 72.96 ETS 177.77 ZAE 114.90 ETE 182.77 ZAC 97.37 ETC 272.63 LV! -6.30
DLA -20.80 RAL 345.58 RAO 6637.4 VEL 11.352 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.896 DPA -27.41 NAP 299.19 ECC 1.I443
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2533.54 -9.07 67.85 194.28 136.91 16 58 36 1533,5 g,S2 52,09
23bl,48 -3.03 56.21 t98,14 130.04 18 O 28 1361.5 11.04 38.22
2120.65 -1,04 39.70 201.16 124.14 19 18 20 1120.t 12.75 19.94
80.00 20 20 44 1814.76 2.20
90,00 21 56 4 1507.25 3.53
100.00 23 3 35 1289.23 2.20
tJO.O0 23 42 26 1|67,47 -|,04
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDC -.0247 TRA 1.0205 TCS-6.6405 SAM .7803
ROE ".0223 RRA .tiED RC3 -.4643 FAU .24142
FOE !.2110 FRA R,1234 FC-23,83i4 8lP 7293
ROE .0332 ERA 1,0324 8CS 6,6567 FIP 2878
18.50 203.18 119,78 20 50 $8 814.8 14.16 357.52
356.62 203.g2 !18.08 22 21 II 507.3 14.73 335.19
339,86 203.18 119.78 23 25 5 289.2 14,16 318.89
326,62 201.16 124.14 24 I 53 167.5 12,75 308.85
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4464.3 SGR 426.3 SO3 1651.1 ST 32.3 IR 5.3 lS 56.1
RRT .9277 flRF .IS82 flTF ._v2l CRT .9372 CRS -.5179 CS! -.DuDe
lOB 4484.6 R23 *1921 RI3 ,9636 LSA 82,6 MSk 17,5 ISA .7
SO! 4481.8 SO2 158.5 THA 5.07 ELI 32.7 EL2 I.t ALF 8.79
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1Sl.t8 LAL .00
*RP 218.51 LAP -,IT
RC 176.409 GL -12.3!
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.798 VHL 2,966
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 16 12 8
60.00 17 15 6
70,DO 18 34 43
80.00 20 9 48
90.00 21 43 42
100*00 22 82 40
119.00 23 34 10 -2.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TD[ .0101 TRA 1.0723 TC3-$,8963 BAU .8137
RDE -.0122 RRA .1701 RC3 -.5481 FAU ,241|1
rDE 1.2369 FRA R,0063 FC-23,7269 BIP 7490
DOE .0159 BRA 1.0857 BC3 6.9181 F3P 2732
DISTANCE 538.?|5 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 232.37 VL 32,23Z GAL ".00 AZL 91.14 HCA 171.58 IHA 113.49 [CC .18346 INC !.1395 Vl 2t,4Tl
LOP 44.|S VP 22,344 GAP 3.03 AZP 88.87 TAL 334.88 TAP |66,48 RCA 151.Dg APO 219,89 V2 25.143
GP "S,46 ZAL I06.25 ZAP ?1.47 ET$ 177.4| ZAE 113,20 ETE 182,80 ZAC 96.79 [TC 2?2,33 LVI -5.60
OLA -19.97 RAL 343.?? RAD 6637.4 VEL I1.3S4 PTH 6.41 VHP 2.8|3 OPA -28,08 RAP 298.89 ECC 1,1448
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2338.16 -10.28 88.91 lg4,3g 136.71 18 54 47 1558.2 8,09 53.13
2390,73 -6.30 37.6Z 198.18 129.89 17 54 5? 1390.7 9.78 39.87
2136.66 -2.41 41.58 201.12 124,08 1g 10 40 1158.7 11,45 21.91
1859,og ,70 20.g3 203.06 1IS.D3 20 40 4? Isg.1 12.?g ,10
1336.21 1,98 339.36 203.76 118,22 22 g 38 536.2 IS.34 318.11
1333.56 .?0 342.30 203,06 119.85 23 14 53 333.6 |2.7g 321.47
1203,47 330.50 201.12 124.08 23 54 13 2D3,5 II.45 310.83
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4643,0 $GR 476,8 $83 1628,3 8T 33,6 IR 5,4 83 SS.?
RRT .844g RRF .979! RTF ,9673 CRT .9649 CR$ -,7024 CIT -.8347
lOB 4669.4 R23 .1959 R13 .g679 LSA 63.3 MIA 15.7 SSA .6
$81 4666,8 $G2 |35.4 THA S,33 ELI 34.0 EL2 1.4 ALF 8.82
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 tITS FL|GNT TIN| 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $42.$79 EARTH TO NAIl
IL 181olI LAL .DO LOt. 13|,57 VL 31,258 •AL -,86 AZL SI.O3 HCA 172,72 IRA Ill,SO ECC ,IS•DO INC 1,D257 Vl ll,4TI
IP lll,8l LAP ",t3 LOP 4S,ES VP E2,307 GAP E,SS AZP 88.90 TAL 354,50 TAP 137,2| SEA 151.07 APO 220,|Z VE 2SolOI
IC ITS.Set •L -11,27 GP -6,E$ ZAL 101.96 ZAP '/0.04 (TS 176.9S ZAE ill.S4 ET[ |_E,SS ZAC 9S.D2 (TC 27E,44 LVI -4.74
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
CS 8,•!1 VNL I,STO DLA -|1o27 IAL 348.$6 RAD $63T,4 VEL 1|.355 PTH 1,41 VHP 2,23? DPA "92.92 RAP 2Sl,I9 (CC 1.1462
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TINE L'| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ IT AlE INJ AZNTN INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SQ.OO 11 • 31 2587,9E "11.76 70.21 ll4,3g |36.44 |6 49 38 1387,9 6.S! S4.41
SO,DO 17 T 9I R493,gt "7.$4 59,33 198,11 |29.$6 17 47 52 |425.9 1,2l 41,3•
?O.OO 18 24 2I 21•9,52 -4,D4 43.82 200.98 123.94 16 l S 1198.5 t.l? 24.23
tO,DO 19 51 3? 1911.03 °1.08 13.78 202.82 t19.04 20 28 28 911.0 It. IS 3.09
90,00 21 29 O 1•19.99 ,13 2.S2 203.48 118,28 21 55 53 613.0 11.67 $41.44
100.00 92 39 29 1388.80 -1.06 $45.15 202.82 119,84 23 2 34 315.5 It,IS 324.46
110.00 23 E3 33 |246.34 -4.04 332.74 200,9I 123,94 93 44 39 241.3 S,IT 313.|S
DIFFEIENTIAL CCNRECTIOKI NID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIq||T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .0601 TRA 1.1274 TC3"T,tSS6 8AU .8449 $GT 4819,3 SGR 544.5 $GS IS01.4 IT 35,4 IN 3,9 88 57.4
NDE .0028 IRA .1923 RE3 -.6384 FAU .93396 RRT ,9338 RRF .9181 RTF ,9674 CRT .g894 CI8 ".8361 CST ".192R
FOE 1.3761 VNA 5.9?34 FC-93.1374 DiP 7?53 2GB 4150,0 R23 .2143 RI3 .6381 LSA 66,2 NIA 14,1 88A .S
SOS .0602 BRA 1.1437 8C3 T.1641 FSP 2691 SGI 4047.2 SG2 I02.S THA S.ll ELI 35,9 EL2 ,8 ALF 2,IS
LAUNCM DATE NAY 14 1971 FL|GNT TIRE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I IRT2
MELIO¢ENTIIC CONIC DISTANCE 547.040 EARTH TO MARl
IL 151.18 LAL ,OO LOL 932.ST VL 39.2DS •AL ".93 AZL gO.IS HCA |T3.SS 8HA ISS,71 ECC ,10358 INC .8704 Vl 29.471
RP 813.25 LAP -.03 LOP 41,41 VP 29,27t GAP 2.73 AZP 89,13 TAL $34.09 TAP 1•?.94 RCA 151.06 APO 920.3• VE 21.Oil
IC 181.872 GL -9.58 GP -7.IS ZAL 107.68 2AP U.•8 ET8 176.35 ZAE |OS.6g ET[ 113.17 ZAC 94.98 ETC 9T2,36 LVI -3.84
PLAN[TOCENTII¢ CONIC
C3 t,837 VHL 2.973 DLA -16.48 RAL $43.78 MAD 603T,4 VEL 11,355 PTH 6.41 VHP E.963 DPA "30,09 RAP 298,33 ECC 1.14|4
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I T|NE INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 9 LONG
SO,DO 15 3R 43 2693.48 -13.61 71.86 194.25 136,04 16 49 28 1623,3 4.73 RE.DO
SO.DO IS 57 10 2470.06 -9.75 61.49 197.$8 129,30 17 33 20 1470,1 6.34 43.54
70.00 18 !1 S 2952.74 -6.06 46.R2 200.64 123.68 IS 48 38 2252.7 7.89 27.08
80,00 19 39 59 1174.49 "3,21 27.27 202.40 119,70 20 19 34 974.5 9.11 •.It
R0.00 91 SO 45 168t.70 "2,OS 6.SO 203.02 118.2! 21 36 41 681.7 9.SI 343.A!
lOG,DO 29 22 lI 1441.96 "3.21 $48.$3 202.40 Ilg.70 22 47 0 449,0 9.11 S28.DI
110.00 23 10 39 1299,35 -6.01 335.54 200.64 123.SI 23 $2 11 299.8 7.lt 3tR.OO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,124| TRA I.ITel TC3-?.IR?? 6AU ,8774 SOT 4994,2 SGR D39.8 SG3 1570.? ST 38,0 8R ?,1 SI 58,3
ROE .0219 IRA .2226 It3 -.7637 FAD .23090 RRT ,SROE RRF ,9939 RTF .9677 CRT .9968 CRI ",9271 C8T -,1316
FDE 1.52S2 rRA 3.9049 rC-99.Se91 DIP SO|2 SG8 5038.0 R23 .2278 I13 .SIS? LIA 69.8 NSA t2.O ISA .S
ODE ,1260 DRA l.lg?5 BC3 T,4273 FSP 2342 IGI SO31,8 SG2 |77.3 THA ?,02 ELI 38.7 EL2 .S ALF 10.30
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 PLIGHT TIHE 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 551.198 EARTH TO NAR8
NL 151.1A LAL .DO LOL 232.3? VL 32,279 GAL -.99 AZL 90.66 HCA 174,97 8NA 185.$2 ECC .|1718 INC .8459 Vl 29.471
RP 219.62 LAP -.06 LOP 47.54 VP 29.233 GAP 2,58 AZP 89.34 TAL 353.$8 TAP 168.66 flEA 131.04 APO 12O.lO V2 25.028












TOE .2152 TRA 1.2151
RDC .D4gI RRA o|llS
FOE 1.7133 FRA 5.?92?
SDE ,2207 IRA 1.2469
LAUNCH DATE MAY _4 1871
HELIOCENTRIC C4_|C
IL 151.18 LAL *DO
NP 219.99 LAP -.DE
NC lAG.TIt GL -3.44
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8.85? VHL 2,9TI
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.OO 18 29 34
6O,OD lS 90 24
?D.O0 17 25 18
A0.00 18 43 16
gO.GO 20 11 51
100.00 21 28 S
110.00 22 24 A4
VHL 2.374 DLA -14.02 RAL 348,43 RAD R637.4 VEL 11.35E PTH 1.41 VHP 2.693 DPA -31.58 RAP 298.63 [CC 1.1455
LNCN TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
13 47 22 217S,12 -16.O| 74.14 193.90 135.41 16 31 39 1676,1 2,18 58.12
18 42 39 2399.14 "12.28 $4.43 19T,43 128,tl IT 24 41 1529.1 3.75 46,3A
17 52 43 2323,11 -t,TD 80.36 200.07 123.16 18 31 27 1323.1 5.24 30,80
19 17 43 2057.01 -3.98 31.83 201.73 ttg.ll 19 52 O 1037,1 6.39 91,32
20 43 37 1770.28 -4.92 |1.32 202.31 IIT.8e 21 11 7 770.3 6.84 350.4T
22 0 35 1331,53 -S.gl 353.20 201.73 tl9.31 22 26 7 331.3 1.3g 332.38
22 52 I0 1369.93 -8,70 339.28 200.07 123,16 23 13 O 369,8 3,24 319.71
CCRRECTIONJ
TC3-7.6431 8AU .9107
RE3 ".9488 FAU ,22532
F¢-22.05S9 SIP 8218
BE3 7.7026 FlP 2565
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT OETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
3GT 3Itl.5 $GR 778,3 393 1334.2 IT 42.3 IR g.3 33 12.O
RRT .8|47 RRF .9973 RTF ._v83 CRT ,9974 ERA -,5747 COl -.IGYY
SOD 3225.0 123 .2344 RI3 .gig? LIA 73.1NSA g.O SSA .I
IGI 5221.0 892 203.0 TNA 1,29 EL1 43.3 ELZ .7 ALF 12,33
PLIGHT TIME 238,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ? 1972
DISTANCE 335.35| EARTH
LOL 232.5T VL 32.279 •AL -I,O6 AZL 90.32 HCA 176.01 INk 105.94 [CC .18781 INC
LOP 48.S• VP 22,200 GAP 2,43 AZP 89,18 TAL 333.27 TAP 169.3I lEA lit.D2 APO
GP -91,24 ZAL 109.22 ZAP $6,30 ITS 174,20 ZAE 106.60 (T[ 113,89 ZAC 91.08 [TC
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION8
TOE .3381 TNA 1.2248 TC3-?,9?3S SAU .g556
NOD .0614 RRA .3311 IC3-|.2418 FAU .22018
FOE 1,9306 FRA S.5836 FC-21.$203 DIP 830?
BOE .3502 BRA 1.2990 6C3 8,0701 FSP 2411
TO NARI
• 2511 V1 29,471
22D,16 V2 24.907
272.24 LVl .13
DLA -10.33 RAL 344,5T RAO 6637.4 V[L 11.356 PTH S.41 VHP 3.041 DPA "33,95 RAP 291.92 ECC 1.145A
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2781,40 -19.69 ??,63 193,23 134,23 16 13 28 1731.4 -I,sg Sl,27
231R.20 -IS.64 68.$8 Ig6.66 127.52 17 4 0 1616.2 -.08 30.54
2423.40 -12.41 33.90 lgg.16 122.06 18 5 43 1423.4 t.35 33,16
2173.08 -g.16 38.44 200.70 118.33 lg 21 31 1175.1 2.43 17.84
1893.75 -8,86 18.43 201.23 116.g6 20 43 2? 895,8 2.83 357,$3
164g.53 -9.86 358.81 200,70 118.33 21 53 3T 6Ag.6 2.43 33g.20
1472.22 -12,46 344.82 196.16 122.06 22 46 17 472.2 1,35 325.08
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
S•T 3337.0 $GR I99.1 SG3 1486.? ST 49.0 IR 13.2 SS 65,2
RIT .9674 RRF .9g60 RTF .9685 CIT ,g981 CR8 -.9933 CST -.gR12
SGD 544g.3 t23 ,2372 R13 .9703 LSA B2,4 NSA 5,3 SSA .?
SGI §443,6 SG2 248,g THA 10.25 ELI 50,? EL2 .8 ALF 15.01
1166
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 19?1
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.16 LAL .DO
RP 220.36 LAP .Ol
RC 189,399 _. 3.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4.969 VNL 2.995
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIHE
50.00 14 57 S6
60.Q0 |S 41 43
TO.D0 18 38 36
90.00 17 51 8
90.0G 19 14 24
100.DO 20 34 0
110.00 21 $8 3
PLIGHT TIN[ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE J4M 9 1978
LQL 232o6T VL 32,186 GAL
LOP 49.T6 VP EE.164 GAP
GP -IS.36 ZAL |09,89 ZAP
DIITANCE 599.500
-1,1] AZL 6G.TO MCA 117.lS IHA
2.29 AZP 90.29 TAL 3SE,SS TAP
i5.54 ET6 171.99 ZA[ 104.85 [T[
[AITN TO NAIS
Ill. DO [CC ,16847 INC .1631 Vl 29.471
170.06 RCA 151.00 APO 221.19 V2 24.948
184.69 ZAC 96.94 [TC 212.19 LV! 4.0?
DLA "3.93 RAL 342.64 RAD 6631.5 VEL 11.361 PTH G,41 VHP 3.123 DPA -SB.DS
L-I TIME INJ EAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIN
2062.05 -E5./S 84.16 192.39 131.50 15 46 0 1062.0
2766.69 -21,95 T$,94 195,69 124.69 16 2T 49 1T65,6
2998.3? -18°46 65,68 19T.96 119.25 IT 21 55 1598.4
2971,32 -IS,94 49.83 199.34 115.59 19 30 39 1371.3
2102,61 -14.98 30.94 199.80 114.27 19 49 27 1102.6
1649,79 "19.94 11,20 199.34 115.59 21 4 45 845,8
1645.19 -18.48 354.60 19?.96 119.25 22 5 28 645.2
RAP 299.?4 ECC 1.1476









TOE .5967 TRA 1.2043 TC3-B.IG62 BAU 1.DUOS
ROE .1949 RRA .4432 RC3-I.T123 FAU .20781
FOE 2.3520 FRA 9.1672 FC-2D.O$?9 BGP 8S4T
GO[ .6150 BRA 1.2833 BC3 6,3438 FGP 2248
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5524,4 8GR 1318.0 $63 1400.6
RRT .966g RRF .9997 RTF .9682
9GB $693.6 R23 .2356 RI3 .971G
961 5684.0 SG2 331.5 THA 13.63
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .DO
RP 220.74 LAP .09
RC 192.023 GL 17.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 9.925 VHL S.130
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 13 46 52
60.O0 14 15 35
7U.O0 14 55 36
80.00 15 52 38
90.00 17 9 6
100.00 16 $6 29
110.00 19 59 2
(_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 66.4 6R 21.8 88 72.9
CRT .9966 CR6 -.9991 CST -.9986
LSA |DO.9 MSA 2.6 68A .7
ELI 69.9 EL2 1.7 ALF 18.16
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 11 1972
DISTANCE 563.644
L(X. 262.S? VL 32.294 GAL -1.20 AZL 88,28 HCA 179.32 GNA
LOP 50.69 VP 22.129 GAP 2.14 AZP 91.72 TAL 352.42 TAP
-24.29 ZAL 109.64 2AP 66.01 [TS 167.58 ZA[ 102.72 ETE
DLA 9.99 RAL 357.68 RAD 6638.0 VEL 11.403 PTH 6.45 VHP 3.354 DPA -46.70
L-Z TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C6T TIM
3179.82 -37.90 102.|2 193.77 121.25 14 39 32 2179.8
3103.42 -$3.39 96.15 196.68 114.02 15 ? 16 2103.4
2985.6? -29.33 90.45 198.52 108.35 IS 49 22 1985.7
2807.02 -26.3? 77.89 199,51 104.94 16 39 25 1807.0
2560.22 -25.25 60.06 199.82 103.17 17 51 46 1560,2
2281.$0 -26.37 39.26 199.51 104.54 19 13 31 1281.5
2032.49 -29.33 19.3T 198.52 108.35 20 28 55 1032.5
EARTH TO MARS
186.19 ECC .18915 ]NC 1,7041 Vl 29.471
17D,75 RCA 150.97 APO 221.41 V2 24.904
186.36 ZAC 76.09 ETC 272.23 LV| 12.27
RAP 302.36 £CC 1,1663









TOE 1.2073 TRA 1.0667 TC3-?.6838 BAU 1.0714
RDE .4856 RNA .6490 RC3-2.48|1FAU ,17066
FD[ 3.1509 FRA 4.1826 FC-15.6015 DiP 8949
8DE 1.3015 BRA 1.246! 6CS 6,0744 FOP 18?3
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.19 LAL .DO
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.9S9 GL 61,09
PLANETOCENTR;C CON|C
C3 31.01G VHL S,SG9
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 5667.5 SGR 2158.8 903 1188.2
RRT .9695 RRF .9999 RTF .9667
8GB $064.? R23 .2261 RI3 .9741
6G1 9044.5 $G2 495.8 THA 20.41
FLIGHT TIN( 244.00
DISTANCE 967.775
LOL 232.9? VL 32,902 GAL -1.27 AZL 81.32 HCA 179.49 6NA
LOP S2,DO VP 22,093 GAP 2.00 AZP 98.68 TAL 352.00 TAP
GP -SO.lO ZAL t01,36 ZAP 74,21 _T3 lS9.Dg ZA[ 9G.O4 [TE
DLA 46.33 RAL 316.23 MAD 6S47,4 VEL 12.206 PTH 7,12 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH ?|ME L-I TIME INJ LAT
4?.70 6 51 S3 4582.56 "2t.91
47.70 S S| 63 4962.SG "21,9|
47.?0 9 51 33 4592.59 -21.91
47.70 I 51 93 4582.5G -2t.G|
47.70 9 91 31 4582.58 -2t.9!
47.?0 6 51 33 4682,59 -21.91
47.70 8 31 33 4582.58 -21.91
DIFFERENT 14L COqRECT|ON8
TOE 3.gtlS TR4 -.$3|9 TC3-3.6274 BAU 1.Slid
ROE 2.0162 MR4 .2341 RCS-2.4SS4 FAU .DDIOY
rOE 2.9410 FRA °4083 FC3-2.1419 6SP 951
802 4.6255 6RA .6?40 9CS 4.3792 FSP 76
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
|NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ
21|,64 206.04 44.60 9
112.64 206.04 44.60 8
212.64 206.04 44.09 8
212.64 206.04 44.60 O
212.64 2DG.O4 44.60 9
212.64 206.04 44.60 8
212.$4 206.04 44.60 8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 5794.2 $GR 3999.9 SGS 3G2.S
RRT .9644 RRF .9581RTF ._.G$
AGE 1040.7 R23 .2413 RI3 .9704
8G| SgBS.9 $62 877.0 THA 14.27
FLIGHT TIN( 248.00
DISTANCE 576.063HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
LOt. 232.5T VL 32.318 GAL -1.43 AZL 99.47 HCA 181.65 SNA
LOP 54.2! VP 22.023 GAP I,TI AZP 64,54 TAL 351.09 TAP
GP 23.96 ZAL lOG.IT ZAP 62.84 ET$ 192.33 ZAE 100.04 [T[
ORBIT DETERNINATIONACCURACY
ST 113.9 SR 47.7 66 99,7
CRT .9922 CRS-I.000D CST -.992S
LGA 152.3 M$A 9.4 63A .1
ELI 123.4 EL2 $.S ALF 22.62
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 221.90 LAP .16
RC 199.945 GL "46.28
PLAHETO¢ENTMIC CONIC
C3 19.129 VHL 4.219 DLA -46.72 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TINE
50.00 21 42 36 1928.18
51.12 22 41 59 1779.09
51.12 22 41 59 1779.09
51.12 22 41 39 1779.09
51.12 22 41 sg 1779.09
51,12 22 41 S9 1779.09
31.12 22 41 59 1779.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.8160 TRA 2,1433 TC3-4.9400 8AU 1.2565
ROE ".0324 MRA -.8992 RC3 1.5726 FAU .18561
FOE .5469 FRA 5.1592 FC3-8.8731 88P 8232
DOE ,8166 BRA 2.3242 BC3 5.1842 FSP 1617
ARRIVAL DATE JAN IS 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.32 ECC .18985 INC 6.1497 Vl 29.471
171.43 RCA 150.95 APO 221.76 V2 24.993
191,83 2AC 52,17 ETC 2TS.36 LV! 3G.22
S.260 DPA -70.41








RAP 324.00 [CC i.ltOS









IT 202,2 5R 145,0 38 58.9
CRT .ggs? CR5 ".999? CIT -.9i95
LSA 257.9 NSA 14.8 $&A .0
ELI 248.S EL2 13,2 ALF 35.59
ARRIVAL OATE J4N 17 1972
EARTH TO MARS
166,60 [CC .19135 INC 5,4525 Vl 29,471
172,T5 RCA 156.8G APO 222.SQ V2 24.790
|?6.03 ZAC 126.23 ETC 272,96 LVi -32.23
11.$9 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.754 PTH 6.76 VHP
INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC %NJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
20.89 41,58 247.26 133.77 22 14 44
26,86 63.15 253.09 129.79 23 11 38
26.86 33.15 263.09 12g,79 23 11 38
26.86 36.15 253,0g 12g.79 23 11 38
26.86 31.15 293.09 129.79 21 11 38
26,66 33.19 293.09 129.79 23 11 38
26.66 33.16 253,0g 12g.7g 23 11 38
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6010.0 6DR 2216.1 SO3 1093.6
RRT -,gTD5 RRF "*ggg2 RTF ,9609
8GB 6443.1 R23 *24g4 R13 -.9685
6G1 9423.9 SO2 303.1 THA 160.30
$.423 DPA .75 RAP 292.64 [CC 1.2994









6T 83.g SR 2G,G 65 46,4
CRT ",6997 CR6 .g879 CGT -.3904
L6A 91.6 MSA 38.8 8SA .1
ELI 86.0 EL2 18.6 ALF 169.85
1197
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAT2 MAY 14 IITI
M|LIOCRMTRIC CONIC
RL 15l,ll LAL .DO
RP 222._7 LAP .IR
RE ROI.S95 GL -31old
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
E3 14.297 VHL 3,Til
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 19 18
QO,OO 21 32 18
GR.56 23 2 58
G2.56 23 2 58
G2,56 23 2 58
62.56 23 2 58
$2,56 23 R 58
PLIGHT TIME 250.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN II IITI
DISTANCE 560.191 EARTH TO NARR
LOL tRt,ST VL 82.3|G GAL -t.5O AZL 94.02 HCA 162,75 8NA lOG.T4 DEC ,10215 INC 4.0188 Vl ti. AYt
LOP 55.81 VP 21,889 GAP 1,58 AZP iS,Sg TAL 550.G5 TAP IT3,40 RCA 150.86 APO 222,62 V2 24.75R
GP 14,82 2AL 108,87 2AP _IAJ,D4 ETD 168,10 ZA[ 68,88 [TE 178.11 ZAC 1t7.23 ETC 272.40 LVl *25.90
DLA -88,60 RAL 4.91 RAD i64D,2 VEL 11.591 PTH 6.68 VHP 5.238 OPA -8.22 RAP 295.T5 ECC 1,2358
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ i LONG
2209,44 ?.IT 54,22 225.15 137.16 19 58 g t209.4 24.6T 37.00
1654,35 16,92 31,36 234.15 127.14 22 3 12 654.4 30,52 8,5D
1595,56 24,69 15,29 239.73 120.66 23 29 34 595,6 35.08 $50.17
1595.58 24,69 |5,29 23g.73 12D,66 23 29 34 595.6 35.06 8SD.17
2595.5D 24.69 15.29 239.73 120.66 23 29 34 595.6 5S,06 85D,17
1595.56 24.68 15.29 239.T3 120.86 23 29 34 595.6 35.D6 $50.1T
1595.58 24.69 15,29 239,T3 12D,66 23 29 34 595.6 35.06 850,1T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -,9252 TRA 2.20T6 TC5-5.9137 BAU 1.1515
RDE -.02T6 RRA -,5955 RE3 1.1508 FAU .IgOO6
FD( .T594 FRA 5.9981 FC-11.5092 88P 10037
BOG ,5260 BRA 2.286R BC3 6.0246 FSP 2149
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 6241.3 SGR 144G.5 $G3 125D.8 8T T$.6 8R 17.5 IS 51.4
RRT 0.9?48 RRF -,ggD8 RTF ,9657 CRT -.T821 CR8 ,9820 CRY -.9503
SGB 6406.8 R23 .2470 RI3 0,g685 LSA 86.1 MSA 35.7 88A .1
5G1 6399.D $G2 314.5 THA 167.24 ELI ?T.1 EL2 10.? ALF 169.57
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
N[L|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 584,3|6 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 232.5? VL 32.335 GAL -1,58 AZL 93.40 HCA 183.85 6NA 186.88 ECC .19293 INC 3.3g43 Vl 29.4T1
RP 222.65 LAP ,23 LOP 56.40 VP 21.954 GAP 1.42 AZP 86.61TAL 550.20 TAP 174.05 RCA 150.83 kPO 222.94 V2 24.686
RC 205.250 fd. -31.g5 GP 10.72 ZAL 110.57 ZAP 58,15 ET$ 185.95 Z/dE 97,58 ETE 179.04 ZAC 113,D3 ETC 272.37 LVI -20,01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.116 VHL 3.622 DLA -34,14 RAL 2.46 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.541PTH 6.59 VMP 3.204 DPA o12.59 RAP 294.34 2CC 1.2159
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-X TIN[ 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50,00 18 55 31 2310,96 2.D8 58,49 218,87 157.54 19 14 2 1311,D 20.15 42.05
60.00 20 14 T 2048.46 6.70 41.17 225.17 129.51 20 48 15 1048.5 23.76 21.56
7D,OO 23 26 35 |476,34 22,D1 4.28 234,15 116.80 23 51 14 478.3 31,09 339.40
70,02 23 53 59 1456.82 22.65 2,94 234.49 116.26 23 57 56 456.8 31,43 337.82
70.02 23 33 39 1456.82 22.65 2,94 234.4g 116.26 23 57 56 456.D 31.43 337.82
70,02 25 33 39 1456.82 22.65 2.94 234.49 116.26 23 57 56 456,6 31.45 337.82
110.00 4 29 58 5813.19 22.01 2?1.10 234.15 116.80 6 6 51 4813.2 51.09 246.22
DIFFERENT 1AL CCI_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACV CI_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3905 TRA 2.2217 TC5-6.5556 BAU 1.1605 SGT 6400.3 SGR 1067.4 SG3 1291.1 ST 71.2 SR 12.7 98 52.0
ROE -.0155 RRA -.4393 RC5 .9091FAU ,19323 RRT -.9775 RRF -.9978 RTF .9681 CRT -,8541CR5 ,g643 CST -.6862
FOE .8477 FRA 6,|048 FC-12.7547 BSP 10208 8GB 648D.T R23 .2383 R13 -,9695 LSA 82.7 HSA 33.1 $8A .I
BOE .3908 BRA 2,264T Be5 6.6185 FSP 2176 SGI 6484.9 SG2 222.4 THA 170,73 ELI 72.0 EL2 6,§ ALP 171.26
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 19T1 PLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 IgTE
N[LIOC[NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 588,434 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.18 LAL .DO LOL 252,57 VL 32.343 GAL -1.66 AZL 93,D5 HCA 184.94 6HA 187.03 ECC ,19576 INC 3.0513 VI 29.471
RP 223.04 LAP .26 LOP 57.50 VP 21.920 GAP 1.27 AZP 86.96 TAL 348.75 TAP 174.88 RCA 150.79 APO 223.27 V2 24.654
RC 207,90T GL -29.00 GP 8.32 2AL I|I.?R ZAP 56.84 [T5 184.68 ZAE 96.30 ET[ 179.55 ZAC 110.63 ETC 272.52 LVi -17,80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.630 VML 3.554 DLA -31,28 RAL 1.42 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11,520 PTH 6.5? VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH
SO,DO 18 13 3 2575.25 -!.05 El.OR 216,10 157.57
60.00 19 40 36 2140.25 4.TO 45.62 221.61 130.07
TO.DO 21 43 55 1777.31 11.89 21.53 226.91 122.26
78.04 O 12 30 1327,29 21.09 352,23 231.99 113.65
75.04 O 12 30 1327,28 21.09 $52,23 231.99 113.85
76.04 O 12 30 1327.29 21.0R 552.23 231.98 113.65
llO.OO 2 4T 18 6112.17 |1,89 288.35 226,91 122.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YDE -.2692 TRA 2.2D25 TC3-6.8788 BAU 1.1679 5GT 8540.5 SGR D50.2 583 1290.9
ROE ".OIOS RRA ",3563 RCS .7251 FAU ,18823 RRT ".9773 RRF ".9856 RTF *_vTi
FOE 1.0388 FRA 6.1882 FC-12,9027 6SP 10701 SG8 6595.5 R23 .2312 R13 -.8887
8OE .2694 8RA 2.SI95 BC3 6.9187 FSP 2239 SGt 6593.1 5G2 170.5 THA 172,75
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 256.00
3.205 DPA -14.76 RAP 294.74 ECC 1.2078
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 52 36 1373.2 17.18 44.98
20 16 17 1140.2 20.21 28.72
22 13 33 777.3 24.04 359.74
O 34 37 527.3 28.g7 327.22
0 34 37 327,3 28.g7 $27.22
O 34 37 327.3 28.9? 327.22
4 2g 10 5112.2 24.04 266.57
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
NELIO¢EHTRlC CONIC DISTANCE 582,548
RL 151.18 LAL .OD LOL 232.57 VL 32.3S2 GAL "1.74 AZL 92.84 HCA 166.02 5MA
RP R23.AR LAP ,SO LOP 58,56 VP 21,408 GAP 1,13 AZP 87.18 TAL 349.29 TAP
RC 21Q,566 GL -2R.99 GP E.77 ZAL 112o75 ZAP 56,69 ST8 193,05 ZAE 95.04 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 I2.AEQ VHL 3,524 DLA "29.23 RAL *DR RAD 6638,3 VEL 11.511 PTH 6,5R VHP
LHCH AZMTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHC
50.00 17 59 24 R41?,04 -).29 62.85 214,73 137,48 18 3D 42
60.00 19 20 $9 2200,79 2.04 46.52 218,D4 130.26 lg 57 4D
70.00 21 10 13 1879.SD D.12 2T.04 224,40 123,2g 21 41 33
80,00 25 44 29 2396,13 15.TD 554.77 22D.78 !15.73 24 ? 45
82.2T 0 5T 21 11TS.15 19,87 340.34 230,71 111.8D I 18 56
100.00 E 31 17 6158.64 15,TD 294,D4 228.T8 |15.75 4 13 55
110,00 2 13 35 6214.36 8.12 293.86 224,40 123.29 3 5T ID
OIFFER[NTIAL CCI_R[CTION5 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1715 TRA 2,3735 TC3-?.D87| DAU 1.1DID 6GT 66TT.4 8DR 71D,9 $83 1278,4
MDE -.0038 RRA -,30R4 RC5 .5D41 FAU ,|81DD RRT -,g754 RRF -,9919 RTF .g66T
FDE 1.2135 FRA 6.236? FC-12.6846 DSP 11155 8G8 6715,2 R23 ,2197 RI3 -.9673
BO[ .1715 BRA 2,3935 DE5 ?,!125 FSP 2281 8GI 6713,4 SG2 155.g THA IT4.0T
8T 88.8 SR 10.2 55 53,8
CRT -,9196 CR| .R548 CII -,7_01
LSA 82.! MSA 31.6 $8A .E
ELI 89.4 EL2 4.0 ALF 172.21
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 187R
EARTH TO MARS
197.19 ECC .1946D [MC 2.8328 Vt 29,471
175,51RCA 150,75 APO 225.61 V2 24,612
179,8T ZAC 109,D9 [TC 272,31 LVl -16,40
3,219 DPA -18,27 RAP 295.D5 [CC 1,2D44









8T 68.2 SR 8,6 85 55.6
CRT -.gTOD CR6 .8884 C8T -.751G
L6A 83,2 MSA 3D.4 8SA .2




EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4 1971)
LAUMCH DATE MAT 14 !)71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.19 LAL .00
RP Z23.81 LAP .33
• RC 213.227 GL "2So53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.348 VHL 3.514
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? SO 16
60.00 19 ? 38
TO.DO 20 49 42
80.00 22 sg 9
90.00 1 8 25
100.00 I 45 56
!10.00 1 93 4
FLIGNT TINE ZSO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1972
OISTANCE 598.6S5
LOL 232.5? VL 32.311 GAL -1.82 AZL 02.66 HCA IlT.tl IRA
LOP 59.6? VP 21.696 GAP .99 AZP 67.34 TAL 342.82 TAP
GP S.?O ZAL 113.64 ZAP 54.63 ET6 153.27 ZAE 93,81 (TE
EARTH TO HAR6
18?.$3 ECC .16547 INC 2.6625 Vl 29.471
175.99 RCA 150.7| APO 223,RS V2 24.571
|80,08 ZAC 106,01 (TC 272.52 LVI -IS,44
OLA -E?.6S RAL °83 RAD 8S3g.Z VEL 11.505 PTN 6.56 VHP 3.236 DPA -17.32 RAP 293.32 ECC 1.2032
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ E LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2452.73 "5.03 4;4.42 214.06 137.37 16 31 10 1452o7 |3.3| 48.5?
2246.23 .04 50.69 218.94 130.30 19 45 24 1246.1 15.91 $2.39
1946.97 5.55 30.61 223.11 123.75 21 22 9 947.0 18.77 |O.D8
1541.72 tl.22 3.25 226.51 117.85 23 24 50 541.? 61.72 340.79
1137.52 14.80 535.32 228.31 114.37 I 2? 23 IS7.5 23.59 311.T4
|016.19 11.22 524.62 226.51 117o85 2 2 55 16.2 21.72 302.16
6261.82 5.58 29?.44 223.11 , 123.75 3 37 46 5281.8 18.77 276.91
DIFFEREHT IAL C(3_RECTIC_I8
TDE -.0889 TRA 2.4624 TC3"7.2356 DAU 1.1973
ROE .0043 RRA -.2742 RC3 .5006 FAU .17705
FOE 1.3328 FRA 6.2386 FC-12.4129 DiP 11578
BDE .0890 BRA 2.4776 6C3 7.2529 FRP 2275
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 6913.6 SGR 6t5.3 $63 |260.1 8T 68.8 SR 7.6 68 $7.1
RRT ".g727 RRF -.9863 RTF .9671 CRT -.9g73 CR6 .821! CRT ".7891
866 6641.4 R23 .194? R13 -.9674 LSA 65.0 N9A 29,9 8SA .S
SGI 6839.9 SG2 142.3 THA 174.98 ELI 69.2 EL2 .6 ALF 173,71
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1g71 FLIGHT TIE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 29 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CEDRIC
RL 151.18 LAL .09
RP 224.20 LAP .37
RC 215.890 GL -24.39
PLAHETOCEHTH|C CONIC
C3 12.357 VHL 3.515
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 43 50
60.00 18 58 39
70.00 20 35 28
60.00 22 $4 42
90.00 0 29 39
100.00 1 21 30
110.00 1 38 50
DISTANCE 600.756
LOL 232.57 VL 32.370 GAL -1.99 AZL g2.57 HCA 166.1g SHA
LOP 60.75 VP 2|.818 GAP .94 AZP 87.45 TAL 548.36 TAP
GP 4.90 ZAL 114.47 ZAP 53.63 ET8 182.84 ZAE 92.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
167.49 ECC .19636 INC 2.5707 Vt 29.471
176.54 RCA 150.67 APO 224.30 V2 24.529
180.23 ZAC 107.21 ETC 2?2.33 LVI -14.76
DLA -26.37 RAL .88 RAD 6639,2 VEL 11.508 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.261 DPA -18.08
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN
2461.81 -6.49 63.65 21_.79 137.24 16 25 12 146|.8
2282.84 "|.ST 52.44 218.50 |30.28 19 36 41 1282.8
1998.17 3.64 33.30 222.45 123.98 21 8 46 998.2
1624.94 6.53 7.97 225.43 118.72 23 I 47 624.9
1266.91 11.04 342.95 226.76 116.20 0 50 46 266.9
1099.41 8.53 329.34 225.45 118.72 I 39 49 99.4
1044.99 3.64 322.22 222.45 123.96 1 56 15 4S.O
R4P 295.59 ECC 1.2054








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS HID*COURSE EXECUTIC_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.0203 TRA 2.5508 TC3-7.3592 BAU |.2177 8GT 6950.0 SGR 546.5 663 1239.6 ST 70.1 6R 6.9 66 58.6
ROE .0121 RRA -.2308 RC3 .42?1 FAt,) .17111 RRT ".9665 RRF ".9761 RTF .9655 CR? ".9919 CRS *7319 CST -.9073
FOE 1,4555 FRA 6.2471 FC'1t.9885 DiP 1|916 SG6 6971.5 R23 .1736 R13 -.9657 LSA 87.2 MSA 28.0 SSA .4
BD£ °023? 6RA 2.5631 BC3 7.3715 FRP 2281 6G| 6970.0 SG2 139.8 THA 175.65 ELl 70.4 EL2 .9 ALF 174.40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 604,968 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.57 VL 32.379 GAL -1.99 AZL 92.49 HCA 189.27 SNA 167,64 ECC .19726 INC 2.4852 Vl 29.471
RP 224.59 LAP .40 LOP 61.82 VP 21.7)5 GAP .70 AZP 87.55 TAL 347.99 TAP 177.15 RCA 150.63 APO 224.66 V2 24.48?
RC 218.554 GL -23.49 GP 4.30 ZAL 115.26 ZAP 52.67 ETS |82.51 ZAE 91.43 ETE 180.35 ZAC 106.60 ETC 272.$6 LVi "14.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.419 VHL 3.524 DLA -29.26 RAL l.OS RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.510 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.286 DPA -16.66 RAP 295.84 ECC 1.2043
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 39 3 2906.99 -?.?S 66.72 213.76 |37.09 18 20 SO 1507.0 10.64 50.65
60.00 li 51 38 23|3,28 -2.94 53.93 218.36 150.21 19 30 11 1314.0 13.06 35.94
70.00 20 24 52 2039.86 2.05 35.48 222.14 124.10 20 $B 51 1039.9 15.62 15.43
80.00 22 17 59 1685.82 6.53 11.37 224.91 1t9.20 22 46 5 605.8 17.93 349,81
90.00 0 ? 23 1345.67 8.63 347.49 226.04 117.03 O 29 48 345.7 19.02 $26.28
100.00 1 4 46 1160.29 6,55 332.74 224.91 119.20 I 24 7 160.3 17.93 311.18
110.00 1 28 14 1086.67 2.03 324.40 222.14 |24.10 I 46 21 86.7 15.62 304.35
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0218 TR4 2.9211 TC3-?.3186 6AU 1.2499 8GT ?092.5 $GR 495.1SG3 1215.4
RGE .0229 RRA -.2311RC3 .3791FAU .17009 RRT -.959T RRF -.R672 RTF ._,?$
FOE 1.4R21FRA 6.tit? FC-11.8604 BRP t1997 566 T109.8 R23 .IS66 R|3 -,9676
6DE .0316 6RA 2.6320 2C3 ?.$281FSP 2179 6GI 7108.4 3G2 138.8 THA |76.17
LAUt_H GATE HAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 264.00
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 608.951
RL 151.10 LAL .00 L_. 232.5? YL 32.380 GAL -2.07 AZL 92.42 HCA 190.34 )_A
RP 224.98 LAP .43
RC 221.219 6L "22.72
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 12.511VHL 3.53?
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 17 35 25
60.00 19 46 6
70.00 20 16 34
80.00 22 S 25
go.oo 23 47 39
100.00 0 52 12
110.00 1 19 56
EARTH
167.30 ECC .19919
LOP 62.90 VP 21.75| GAP .55 AZP 87.62 TAL 347.42 TAP 177o75 RCA 150.58
GP 3.82 ZAL t|6.03 ZAP 51.75 ET3 |82.24 ZAE 90.26 ETE 180.43 ZAC 106.11
DLA -24.32 RAL !.31 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.515 PTH 6.56 VHP 3.311 DPA -19.10
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2529.58 -6.67 67.68 213.91 136.94 18 17 34 1529.6
2341,47 -4.15 55.25 218.42 130,12 19 25 10 1341,5
2075.61 .66 37,35 222.08 124.15 20 51 |0 1075.6
1734.99 4.89 14.10 224.69 119.49 22 34 19 735.0
1405.24 6.7? 350,88 225.72 117,52 24 11 4 405.2
1209.45 4o8g 335.47 224.69 119.49 1 12 22 209.4
1122.43 .68 326.27 222,08 124.15 I 38 39 122.4
D|FFEREMTIAL CCRREETION8
TOE .080? TRA 2.7170 TC3-?.5gs? BAU |.2716
RDE .0311RRA -.2|66 RC3 .3314 FAU .|6544
FDE 1.5378 FRA 6.1270 FC-11.4483 B3P 12297
BOE .0865 BRA 2.7257 BC3 T.6029 FSP 2146
ONSIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 71.2 SR 6.S 39 55.1
CRT -,9499 CR| .6140 C|T ",IZY4
LSA 84.2 MRA 26.6 8SA .4
ELI 71.5 EL2 2,0 ALF 173.02
ARRIVAL OATE FE6 2 19T2
TO MARS
INC 2.41)2 Vl 29,471
APO 225.02 V2 24.443
ETC 2?2,40 LVl -13.87
RAP 296,11 ECC 1.2039









6T 73.2 8R 6.4 86 55.9
CRT -.8791 CR9 .4913 C6T -,9464
L6A 90.6 HSA 25.? SSA .9
ELI 73.4 EL2 3.0 ALF 175.63
NID-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7226.1 6DR 456.7 $63 1tg2.3
RRT -,9486 RRF -,9531 RTF .g6?2
SG8 7240,5 R23 .!1|4 R13 -.9674
SGI 7239.| SG2 144.3 THA 176.57
1199
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 ) •
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 lATE
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
ML 151.16 LAL .00
RP 225.37 LAP .4T
MC 223.884 GL "[2.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.633 VHL S.554
LHCH AZHTH LHCH TIN|
50.00 17 32 34
60.00 16 41 44
70.00 20 9 5I
80.00 21 55 2?
90.00 25 33 29
lOO.O0 0 42 15
110.00 I 13 14
DISTANCE 6t3.039 EARTH TO MARS
32.398 GAL -[.[G AZL 9[.36 HCA 151.41 SNA 187.97 ECC .|9914 INC 2.3632 Yt 29.471
V2 24.405
LOL 232.5T VL
LOP 63.9T VP [I.?IS GAP .41 AZP 87.65 TAL 346.94 TAP 178.35 RCA 150.53 APO 225.40
GP S.43 ZAL i16.77 ZAP 50.86 ETS tOE.D3 ZAE 89.t6 ETE tOO.SO ZAC |05.71 ETC E72.44 LV] -13.39
DLA -23.47 RAL 1.6E RAD 6659.4 VEL II.5[D PTH 6.57 VHP S.338 DPA -19.45 RAP 296.55 ECC 1.2079 _
L-] TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AS¢ INJ AZMTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG'
2850.26 -9.90 66.57 214.17 136.78 18 15 4 1550.3 8.49 52.01
2356.$4 -5.24 56.45 216.62 liD.DE IS 21 |O 1366.3 10.63 38.46
2107.27 -.53 39.00 222.18 124.15 20 44 59 |107.S 15.25 I9.20
1776.80 3.49 16.41 224.68 Ilg.GT [2 25 4 776.6 15.SO $55.26
1434.15 5.23 355.64 [25.64 t17.$3 [3 59 45 454.2 16.20 $31.99
1251.27 S.48 337.T8 224.66 1|9.67 1 3 6 251.S 15.30 316.65
1154.09 -.53 327.92 222.18 124.15 1 $2 E8 |54.1 15.25 $08.J2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .1295 TRA 2.8081 TCS-T.6776 BAU 1.29T6 SGT 7560.9 SGR 427.4 SG3 1168.6
ROE .0398 RRA -.2090 RC3 .2955 FAU .16159 RRT -.954[ RRF -.9358 RTP .9671
FOE I.SSTT FRA 6.0868 PC-11.O?35 6SP 12518 $GB ?373.3 RES .0895 RIS -.9672
BDE .1355 BRA 2.8159 BC3 7.6832 FSP 2101 601 7571.? SG2 152.2 THA 176.89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME E68.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 617.121
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.57 VL 32.407 GAL -[.25 AZL 92.$2 HCA 192.47 SHA
RP 225.76 LAP .50 LOP 65.03 VP 21.665 GAP .27 AZP S?.74 TAL 346.46 TAP
RC 226.550 GL -21.50 GP S.11 ZAL |17.50 ZAP $0.01 ET3 181.85 [AS 86.06 (TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.777 VHL 3.374 DLA -22.69 RAL 1.97 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.526 PTH 6.S? VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC '|NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
SD.OO 17 30 IS 2569.69 -10.86 69.41 214.55 IS6.61 18 15 8
60.00 18 38 S 2359.31 -6.24 37.55 218.91 129.90 19 IT 56
70.00 20 4 l? 2i35.99 °1.62 40.50 222.40 124.12 20 39 35
80.00 21 47 16 1813.66 2.24 18.43 224.S! 119.78 2E 17 30
90.00 25 25 39 1496.30 3.88 356.90 225.72 IIe.OS 23 50 36
100.00 0 34 4 1288.13 2.24 339.80 224.81 119.78 0 $5 $2
110.00 1 7 39 1182.81 -1.62 S_9.42 222.40 124.12 1 27 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
TD( .1768 TRA 2.901A TC5-7.7486 BAU 1.3244 $GT 7495,0 SGR 405.2 SGS 1145.1
RDE .0483 RRA -.2020 RCS .2619 PAU .tS783 RRT -.916T RRF -.9152 RTF .9669
FDE 1.6340 FRA 6.0460 FC-IO.6955 BSP 12725 SGB 7506.0 R2S .O?!l RI3 -.96T0
DOE .1835 6RA 2.9084 BC3 7.7331 FSP 2055 601 7504.2 6GE 16t.7 THA 177.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 tS?I FLIGHT TIME 270.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 021.198
RL 151.18 LAL .00 LOL 232.ST VL SE.41T GAL -2.SS AZL 92.28 HCA 193.54 SHA
RP 226.15 LAP .53 LOP 66.09 VP 21.653 GAP .12 AZP 67.75 TAL 345.$8 TAP
RC 229.216 GL -20.95 GP 2.85 ZAL t16.22 ZAP 49.19 ETS 181.70 ZAE 86.98 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.939 YHL 3.597 DLA -21.96 RAL 2.SS RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.553 PTH 6.58 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 17 23 30 2337.86 "11.76
60.00 16 35 4 2410.82 "T.1S
70.00 19 59 32 2152.52 "E.63
80.00 21 40 22 1846.97 1.||
gO,DO 23 17 E? 1533.80 2.$8
-100.00 0 27 g 1321.45 l,lI
lIO.O0 1 [ 5S 1209.33 -[.63
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .2255 TRA 3.0032 TC3-?.7564 BAU |.$475
RDE .0563 RRA ".IS?l Re3 *E331FAU .15335
FDE 1.6691 FRA 6.0151 FC-[O.[6S5 BSP ISOIS
SOS .2363 6RA 3.009T 6C3 1.7698 FSP [0[6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1iTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.16 LAL .OD
RP [26.35 LAP .ST
RC 231.660 6L -[0.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.116 VHL 3.S[[
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
90.00 1? 2T 2
$0,00 16 52 30
TO.D0 19 $5 [7
60.00 21 34 25
R0.00 2S 10 26
lO0.O0 0 21 13
110.00 0 58 49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE oETBS TRA 3.1056 TC3-?,8EIO BAU 1,3719
ROE .0(146 RRA ".1iS? RC3 .2083 FAU ,14920
FiDE |.?SOT lIRA 9.9513 F¢3-6.6466 BSP 13236
I)0[ .lOW) MA 3.1117 It3 ?.8R36 FIP 1986
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
ST 75.2 SR 6.4 6S 59.3
CRT -.7855 CR6 .$641 CST -.8609
LSA 92.? HSA 25.0 68A .S
ELI 75.4 EL2 3.9 ALP 176.16
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 197E
EARTH TO MARS
168.13 ECC .20010 INC 2.3176 Vl 29.4T1
178.94 RCA IS0.48 APO 225.77 V2 24.361
180.SS ZAC 105.$8 ETC 2?2.50 LV| -13.36
3.365 DPA -19.75 RAP 296.68 ECC 1.2103









ST 77.4 SR 6.5 63 59.?
CRT ".6827 CRS .2426 CST ".8?32
LSA 94.8 HSA 24.4 SSA .6
ELI 77.5 EL2 4.0 ALP 176.69
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1972
EARTH TO MARS
188.29 ECC .20109 INC 2.2797 Vl 29.471
|79.52 RCA IS0.43 APO [26.16 V2 24.SI9
180.59 ZAC 105.10 ETC 272.35 LVI -13.22
3.392 DPA -19.95 RAP 296.93 ECC !.2129
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.20 214.94 136.44 18 11 $8 1557.9 6.6! 54.41
$8.60 219.29 119.76 19 15 15 1410.8 8.91 40.65
41.89 222.71 114.06 20 $5 35 1162.5 11.25 22.23
20.[6 225.05 !19.84 22 II g $47.0 13.17 359.40
$55.10 225.92 118.16 23 45 I 533.S 13.98 336.T8
$4|.63 225.05 119.84 O 49 |1 321.4 13.17 320.7?
330.50 222.71 IE4.06 I [3 4 209.3 11.23 3tl.I_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7623.4 SGR 358.4 S_3 1121.5 ST 79.g SR S.8 S8 SO.E
MRT -.6560 MRF ".8915 MTF ._,64 CRT -.3165 CRI .13_5 CIT *.loS!
S&S 7533.3 R23 .0565 RI3 ".gGS5 LSA 97.5 MSA 23.8 SSA .6
SGI 7631.S SG[ IT2.3 TMA 177.3g ELI 80.0 EL2 5.5 ALP 177.10
PLIGHT TIME ITS.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1972
DISTANCE 625.[65 EARTH TO MARS
LOL [S[.ST VL S[.426 GAL -[.42 AZL 92.25 MCA 194.59 8HA 188.46 ECC .20205 INC 2.241[ Vl 29.471
LOP 67.15 VP EI.620 GAP -.DE AZP $7.8[ TAL 345.$0 TAP 180.10 RCA 150.37 APO 226.$5 V2 24.276
GP [.6[ ZAL 116.95 |AP 48.39 ETS 181.58 ZAE $5.92 ETE 180.6[ ZAC 104.86 ETC [T2.62 LVI -IS.11
DLA -21.28 RAL 2.?S RAO 6655.6 VEL 11.54| PTH 6.S[ VHP 3.420 OPA -[0.13 RAP E97.SI ECC 1.2155
L-i TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2605,$0 -12.6[ ?0.9T 215.41 IS6.27 IS 10 E7 1605.3 5.74 53.15
2451.21 -S.O? $9.$9 215.72 129.62 19 13 ! 1431.2 8.03 41.65
2157.$6 "S.S8 43.|g [23.09 125.sg EO S! 54 118T.4 10.32 25.37
18T7,63 ,0? 21,95 225.$6 119.$6 22 5 42 87T.6 12.2! 1,18
1567.91 1,$8 .01 226.20 118.24 23 36 34 $67.9 13.00 $38.60
1352.10 .07 $45,$1 225.$6 119.86 0 43 45 352.1 12.21 $22.$4
IES4,18 -S.$6 332.10 E23.09 125.99 I 19 23 254.2 10.32 312.49
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT ??$1.? 3DR 3?6.0 SG3 1098.1 ST 92.S 6R 7,1 88 60.6
RRT ",8?iS RRF -,665E RTF .9660 CRT -,4?4R CR8 *0354 C6T ".6993
8G8 ??60.8 R[3 .044? R13 -.9660 LSA ID0,0 M8A 2S.S 66A ,?
$G| ??_D,8 8GI_ 183,5 THA |??,38 ELI 8_,8 EL£ 8.3 ALF !??,84
1_00
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCN DAT2 NAT ]4 1171 FLIGHT TII_ 2?4.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I! IST2
M[LIO¢[NT81C CONIC OI&TANC[ 829.3)3 EARTH TO MARl
RL 1l!,11 LAL .DO LOt. 238,17 VL 31.481 GAL "|,Sl AZL 92.22 HCA Ill.IS RMA Ill. R3 [C¢ .2Olll INC 2,2189 VI 81,471
RP 288.84 LAP .60 LOft 88,80 VP RI.|RR 6AP ".17 AZP $7,66 TAL 348.02 TAP ]RO,R7 RCA 190.32 APO 221.94 V2 24.288
Re 284,541 GL "20.18 GP 2.42 ZAL |18.83 ZAP 47.62 ITS |SI.4? ZA[ 84.80 ET[ lID.IS ZAC 104.84 ETC 272.81 LVI "|3,03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS ]3°308 VNL 3,848 OLA -20,84 RAL 3,IT RAD 6639.? VEL II.$49 PTH R,SR VHP 3,448 DPA "20,28 RAP 297,19 [CC 1.2180
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIN] L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
|0.00 l? 25 SO 2622.09 -|S.44 ?|,?| 2IS.R3 ]34.08 ]l 8 32 1622.| 4.80 IS.IS
80.00 18 SO 17 2450.71 -R.61 80.54 220.20 129.47 19 11 I 1450.7 ?.]l 42.80
70.00 19 51 52 2810.88 -4.48 44.42 223.52 123,88 20 21 43 1210.9 9.45 24,84
90.00 21 28 12 1908.24 -.80 29.52 225.75 138.85 22 0 58 908.2 11.31 2.82
90.00 23 4 18 1588.44 .58 I.?T 226.56 118.27 23 30 58 588,4 12.07 340.85
100.00 0 16 0 1380.72 -.90 344,88 225.75 1]g.85 0 39 l 380.7 11.31 324.18
110.00 0 lS 14 1257,T0 -4.48 333.34 223.52 123,89 I 16 12 25?,7 9.43 515.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY CRBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE ,3285 TRA 3.2081 TC3-?.8524 BAU 1.38?3 SGT 7878.8 SGR 367.1 SG3 1074.8 8T IS.2 88 ?,5 S8 80.9
ROE .0732 IRA -.1912 RC3 .1867 FAU .14831 RRT -.8468 RRF -.8366 RTF .9656 CRT -.3807 CRS -.0498 CST -.8036
FOE 1.7893 FRA 5.9416 FC3-9.4540 BSP 13488 SG8 7887.4 823 .0346 R]3 -.9656 LSA IQ2.$ NSA 22.8 86A .?
DOE .3347 8RA 3.2138 BC3 T.8547 FSP 1947 581 7885.0 SG2 193.1 THA 177.74 ELI 55,2 EL2 8.8 ALF 178.0T
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE F£8 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.18 LAL .00
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL "19.74
PLANETOCENTRIC EONI¢
C3 |3,510 VHL 3.676 OLA "20.03 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME
50.00 17 24 51 2838.38
60.00 18 28 21 2469.49
70.00 19 48 4! 2233.33
80.00 21 24 35 1933.24
90.00 22 58 54 1828.98
100.00 D 11 22 1407.71
110.00 0 52 4 1280.18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .3774 TRA 3.3|61 TC3"?,8677 BAD 1o4213
ROE .0815 RRA -.1899 RC3 .1689 FAU .|4]|4
FDE t.8101 FRA 5.9093 FC3-8.0446 88P 13744
DOE .3881 BRA 3.$21M 8C3 T.8895 FIP 1913
DISTANCE 633.393
LOL 232.57 VL 32.446 GAL -2.61AZL 92.19 HCA 196.70 SNA
LOP 69.25 VP 21.558 GAP -.32 AZP 87,90 TAL 344.53 TAP
GP 2.2S ZAL 120.32 ZAP 46,87 ET8 181,38 ZAE 83,87 ETE
EARTM TO MARS
188.80 ECC .20414 INC 2.1844 VI 29.471
18].28 RCA 150.26 APO 227.34 V2 24.185
180.67 ZAC 104.46 ETC 272,78 LVI -12.98
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971
3.61 RAD 6639.8 VEL 11.557 PTH 6.60 VNP 3,477 DPA -20.39 RAP 298.00 [CC 1,2223
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-14.24 72.44 216.47 135.88 18 8 50 1638.4 4.08 58,14
-8.72 61.47 220.72 129.31 19 g 31 1469.5 6.38 43,5|
-5.33 45.60 224,00 123.78 20 28 $5 1233.3 8.82 28.04
"1.81 25.00 226.18 118,8] 2] 58 48 933,2 10.44 4.38
-.38 3.42 228,97 ]]8.28 23 26 S 829.0 11.19 342.3T
-1.8] 346.37 226.]8 119.81 0 34 50 407.? ]0.44 325.73
-5.33 334.52 224.00 123.79 I 13 24 280.2 8.62 314.96
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8004.2 SGR 361.3 SG3 ]052.| ST 88.0 SR 7.9 88 61.3
RRT -.8192 RRF -.8063 RTF .9650 CRT -.2939 CRS -.1231 CST -.9113
SGB 8012.4 823 .0266 813 -.9650 LSA 105.2 NSA 22.5 SSA .8
SGI 8008.7 SG2 207.0 THA 177,88 ELI 88.1 EL2 7.6 ALF 178.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.t8 LAL .00
RP 227.72 LAP .66
RC 239.889 GL -19.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.725 VHL 3.?05 DLA -|9.44 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH YIME L-I TIME
50.00 17 24 3 2854.20
60.00 18 26 40 2487.88
70.00 19 45 51 2254.92
80.00 21 20 25 1958.92
90.00 22 54 3 1696.80
IOD.OO O ? 13 1433.39
IlD.OD O 49 13 1301.73
DIFFER ENTIAL COqRECTIONI
TDE .424l TRA 3.4220 TC3-7.8191 8AU 1.4470
ROE .ugOD IRA -.1892 RC3 .1498 FAD .13735
FDE 1.8397 PRA S.6lTO FC3-8.6641 DiP I3lSS
8DE .4340 ERA 1.42?2 8C3 ?.8865 FSP 1871
FLIGHT TIHE 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1972
DISTANCE 637.446
LOL 232.57 VL 32.458 GAL -2.70 AZL 92.17 HCA 197.75 SNA
LOP 70.30 VP 21.525 GAP -.46 AZP 87.83 TAL 344.04 TAP
GP 2.10 ZAL 121.01ZAP 46.|4 ET8 18].30 ZA[ 82.87 ETE
LAUNCH DATE NAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
• RL 191.18 LAL .DO
RP 228.10 LAP .69
RC 242,311 GL -19.04
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 13.951 VHL 3.735
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 23 24
90.DO 18 23 11
70.00 19 48 17
80.00 21 16 40
90.00 22 49 40
100.00 O 3 27
110,00 0 48 39
EARTH TO MARS
188.97 ECC .20S20 INC 2.1725 Vl 29.471
181.79 RCA 150,]9 kPO 227.74 V2 24.153
180.68 ZAC 104.29 ETC 272.84 LVI -12.97
4.05 RAD 6639.9 TEL 11.567 PTH 6.61VHP 3.505 DPA -20.48 RAP 298.37 ECC 1,2239
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-IS.D1 73.18 217.05 13S.?O 18 8 17 1884.2 3.29 57.20
-tO.St 62.36 221.27 129.13 19 8 B 1487,7 S.S? 44.31
-6.14 46.74 224.52 ]23.88 20 23 26 1254.9 7.81 27.20
-2.65 26.41 228.66 119.75 21 53 4 958.9 9.62 5.81
-].29 4.97 227.43 118.25 23 21 40 656.9 10.35 343.99
-2.60 $47.7t 226.66 119,75 O 31 7 433.4 9,62 327.18
-8,14 335.68 224.52 123.66 I 10 55 301,7 7.81 319.11
M/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8127.8 9GR 357.7 383 ]029.2 ST 90,8 38 8.4 88 $1.4
RRT -.7903 RRF -.rr48 RTF ._v44 CRY ".2169 CR8 -.1|18 C81 -.9170
9GD 8135.7 823 .OIgT R13 -,964S LSA 107.7 NSA 22.2 ISA .I
SG1 8132.7 882 219.1THA 178.01 EL! 90.8 EL2 8.2 ALF 178.54
ARRIVAL DATE FEB It 1972
DISTANCE 641.494
LOL 232.37 VL 32.465 GAL "2.78 AZL 92.15 HCA 198.79 INA
LOP 71.34 VP 21.493 GAP -.tI AZP 87.96 TAL 343.55 TAP
GP l.g? ZAL 121.69 ZAP 45.44 [T3 181.23 ZA[ 8].eg ETE
EARTH TO MARl
169.14 ECC .20627 INC 2.1530 VI 21.411
182.34 RCA 150.13 APO 228.15 V2 24.112
I80.70 ZAC 104.13 ETC 272.92 LVI -12.07
DLA -18.87 RAL 4.49 RAD 6640.0 TEL 11. 376 PTH 6,62 VHP 3.534 DPA -20.$5
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8¢ INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢lT TIN
2689.88 -13.77 78.85 217.65 133.49 ]8 ? 53 1668.7
2505.3t -11.27 63.24 221.85 128.99 19 6 56 1505.4
2275.77 -6.93 47.84 225.06 123.53 20 21 13 1275.8
1983.52 -3.31 2?.76 227,17 119.C? 21 49 43 983.5
]683.51 -2.18 6,46 227.93 118.21 23 17 43 683.S
1487.9g -3.51 348.13 227. t? 119.67 0 27 45 458.0
1322.59 -6.93 336.76 225.06 123,33 1 8 42 322.6
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE ,4T16 TRA 3.5304 TC3-T,8888 BAU 1.4733
ROE .0988 RRA -.1892 RC3 .1339 FAU .13371
FOE 1.8678 FRA 5.8280 FC3-8.28?8 86P 14161
BOE .4618 BRA 3.$354 BC3 7.8gg? FSP 1832
RAP 208.78 ECC 1.2298








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 8251.8 3DR 386.3 SG3 ]00?,2 ST g3,6 SR 8,9 89 S],S
RRT -,?606 RRF -,7427 RTF .9639 CRT -.1484 CRS -.2408 C8T -.9234
SGB 825g.s 823 .0138 R]3 -,g639 LEA 130.2 NSA 21.9 8SA .8
881 8256.2 SG2 231,2 THA ]78.12 ELI 93.6 EL2 8.8 ALF 179,19
120!
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1_ lg?I
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
ML IS1.22 LAL .OD
RP 207.22 LAP "t.B5
RC SS.455 GL -10.55
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
CS 39,252 VHL S.285
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO,O0 15 49.44
IO.O0 16 49 42
70.00 18 9 21
80,09 19 44 27
90.00 21 18 21
100,00 22 2? 19
110,00 23 8 47
/ FLIGHT TIME 94.00
DISTANCE 278,T42
3S,53T GAL -1,27 AZL 9t,85 HCA
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 17 1971
EAmTH TO MARS
87.71SMA 299.55 ECC .43941 INC 1.8503 Vl 29.464
APO 387.96 V2 26.432
ETC 277.89 LVI -IT.St
OLA -lg.Ss RAL 340.30 RAO 6650.4 VEL 12.615 PTH 7.47 VMP 1|.356 DPA -17.27 RAP 321.84 ECC 1.6460
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOMG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
tm02.55 -t_.s7 89.25 206.T8 130.98 19 35 S 1902.5 -9.iS ST.SS
2735.08 -2O.TS 75.24 215.85 125.39 17 35 17 $735.1 -5.30 59.24
2300.95 -13.15 60.10 215,70 120.98 18 5t 2 1501.0 -I.S4 40.|0
2205,32 -10,76 40,05 218,24 118,02 20 21 10 1203,3 t.48 19,39
1900,40 -9,01 18,70 219,17 116,92 21 50 t 900,4 2,70 397.79
1977.79 -10,?S 1,41 218,24 118,02 22 $5 19 977,8 1,48 340,75
1547,?? -15,.15 349,02 215,70 120,90 23 34 55 547,8 -1,54 322,0.2
LOL 233.53 VL
LOP 321.23 VP 28,080 GAP 22.59 AZP 9O,OT TAL 355.82 TAP 83,53 RCA 151,09
GP -.31 ZAL 100.75 ZAP ITT.4S ET$ |86.95 ZAE 174.21 ETE 55.46 ZAC 99,63
OIFFERENT|AL C(3_RECTIONS
TOE -,4009 'IRA -,9058 TC3 ,0189 BAU ,0363
RO_ -,5790 RRA ,2355 RC3 ,0967 FAU ,03258
• 1555 FRA ,SSSt FC3 -,7141 SSP tSOS
801[ ,?043 ERA ,9359 BC3 ,0692 FSP 115
LAUNCH OAT1[ NAY 15 1971
H[LIOCI[NTRI¢ cOMIc
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
_T 953,3 SGR 582,8 SG3 95,6 ST 22.6 SR 2S.7 S$ 11.2
RRT -,0091 RRF ,OlOS RTF -,5953 CRT ,7298 CRS ,4217 C$T ,9224
8GO 111?,4 823 -,0018 813 ,5g54 LSA $3,5 MSA 15,0 SSA I,I
SG1 953,3 SG2 582,8 THA 179,49 ELI 32,6 EL2 12,S ALF 81,48
FLIGHT TIME 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 1971
DISTANCE 280,446 EARTH TO MARS
R L 151,22 LAL ,00 LOL 253,53 VL 3_,324 GAL -1,21 AZL 91,85 HCA 88,97 $14A 251,50 ECC ,42216
RP 207,13 LAW -1,85 LOP 522,50 VP 27,820 GAP 22,06 kip 90,03 TAL 355,94 TAP 84,91RCA 151,10
RC 56,701 GL -10,85 C_ -,52 ZAL 100,65 ZAP 176,56 ETS 185,29 ZAE 173,70 81_ 46,97 ZAC 99,57
PLANETOCI[NTRIC CONIc
CS SG,601 VHL 6,050 OLA -19,97 RAL 340,43 MAD SM9,5 VI[L 12,510 PTH 7,59 VHP 10,980 OPA "17,16
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME $NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
SO,O0 15 48 16 2878,61 -25,60 83,98 205,80 131,58 16 36 14 1875.6
60,00 16 51 41 2709,95 -19,76 73,86 210,87 125,87 17 36 51 1710,0
70.00 18 1! 55 2474,10 -14,20 55,59 214.73 121,39 15 53 9 1474,1
80,00 19 47 4t 2174,38 -9,83 38,40 217,29 115,33 20 83 55 1174,4
90,00 21 21 57 1870,32 -8,08 16,98 218,25 !17,19 21 S3 ? 8?0,3
100.00 22 30 33 le4S,SS -9,83 359.?? 217,29 118,53 22 58 E 648,8
110,00 23 11 21 1520,92 -14,20 347,51 214,73 121,$9 23 39 42 520,9
INC 1.$475 Vl _),494
APO 371.89 V2 L_.443
ETC _?,97 LVI -10,00
RAP 322.21ECC 1,6024









-,3946 TRA -,89S7 TC3 ,0512 BAU ,0585
ROE -.5621 RRA ,2286 RCS .OYI7 FAU ,05352
FDI[ ,1345 FRA ,6842 FC3 -,7928 83 P 1356
BOlE .6867 BRA ,9_4 BC3 ,0782 F_k iw 123
NI0-CCURS_ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 977.6 SGR 586,5 SG3 102,7 8T 2S,I SR 26,0 SS !!,6
RRT -,(XJ99 RRF ,0111 RTF -,6080 CRT ,7275 CR$ ,4003 CST ,9182
SGO 1140.0 R23 -.OOtY R!3 .6080 LSA 33.9 MSA 15.S SSA 1.1
$61 977,6 $62 586,4 THA 179,47 EL! 35,0 EL2 12.9 ALF 90,89
LAUNCH DATE HAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TINS 98,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 21 1971
HI[LIOCENTRIC cONIC
RL _$1,22 LAL ,00 LOL 233,53 VL 35,123 GAL
RP 207.05 LAP -|.84 LOP 323,76 VP 27,574 GAP
OISTANCE 282.425 EARTH TO MARS
-t.13 AZL 91.04 HCA 90.23 _k 254.40 ECC .40501 INC 1.844_ Vl LxJ,4S4
21,55 AZP 89,99 TAL 356°07 TAP 86,30 RCA 151,11 APO 357,69 V2 26,453
RC $7.030 GL -!1.I5 GP -,33 ZAL 100.55 ZAP 175.65 ETS 184.31 ZAE 173.|5 ETE 41.62 ZAC 99.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.107 VHL 5,847 DLA "20,20 RAL 340,47 MAD 6648,6 VEL 12,413 PTH 7,32 VHP 10,618 DPA "!?,05
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 49 45 2854.82 "24.51
60.00 16 53 39 2524.90 -|8,75
70.00 18 14 30 2447.21 "13.24
80.00 19 50 59 2|45,24 "8,89
90.00 21 25 35 1839.94 -7.15
100.00 22 53 51 IS19,71 -8,89
110.00 23 13 ST 3494,03 -13,24
ETC 278,04 LVI -18.09
RAP 322.5| EC¢ 1.5626
1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.75 204,84 132,14 16 37 20 1854,8 "6.78 65.61
72,51 209,90 129.35 IT 30 24 1584,9 -3.10 55,83
57.10 2t3,77 121,77 18 55 18 1447,2 .52 37,30
35.76 215.35 t18.62 20 26 44 1145.2 3.44 16,20
15,25 217,30 117.44 2I 56 18 83g,9 4,63 354.40
358.13 216,35 JiB.S2 23 0 51 919,7 5,44 357.56
345,02 213.77 121,77 23 38 51 494,0 .52 325.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR
TOE -.3881 TMk -.8897 TC5 .0454 BAU .0409
ROE ",5455 RRA .2218 RC3 .OTIS FAU ,03454
FOE .1352 FEE ,7503 FC3 -.8772 98P 1418
SOE .9996 SRA ,9t31 SC3 ,0893 FSP 134
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 1S1,22 LAL ,00
RP 206.67 LAP -1,04
RC 57,440 EL -11.43
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS $1,986 YHL 5,856
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIH_
50.00 15 51 13
60,00 16 SS 58
70.00 18 17 7
80,00 19 54 23
90,00 21 29 27
100,00 22 3? I5
110.00 25 16 34
DIF'F_R[NTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE: -,_819 TRA -,8755 TC3 .061E BAU .0438
ROE -.s_gT RRA ,2152 RC3 ,0825 FAU ,03591
POE: .1358 FlqA .?305 FC3 -.9?18 l_P 14_
80( ,IL_30 BRA ,9016 I_S .10E5 FSP t47
MID-CO(JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION _CCURACY
SGT lOOI,8 8GR 509.8 863 !10.0 8T _3.5 88 27.0 $$ 12.0
RAT -.0108 RRF ,0118 RTF o,9_OT CRY .72§0 CR8 ,3943 CST .9137
SGS 1162.5 R23 ",00$? 813 .S20T LSA 34.3 MSA 15.? 88A 1.1
8GI 1001,9 862 889,8 THA 179,45 EL! 33.5 EL2 13,1 ALF SO.St
FLIGHT TIME 100.00 +ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
DISTANCE 204.640 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 253,33 VL 54.934 GAL -1.06 AZL 91.84 HCA 91,50 SMA 248.1| ECC .39089 INC 1,8413 Vl 29.464
LOP 325.03 VP 27,341 GAP 21.04 AZP 69.g3 TAL 355.22 TAP 87,71 RCA 151.12 APO 345.09 V2 26.462
GP ".34 ZAL 100o4S ZAP |74,74 ETS !03.67 ZAE 172,59 ETE 37.21 ZAC gg,45 ETC 278.1t LVI -18,17
DLA -20.61 RAL 340.4Y RAO 6647.8 VEL 12.325 PTH ?.25 VHP 10.270 OPA -16.96 RAP 322.91 ECC !,_264
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2031.22 -23.43 8|,55 203,gl 132.67 16 38 24 1831,2 -5.60 64.61
2559,98 -17,74 71,17 208,95 126,80 1? 3g 56 1660,0 -2,01 52,64
2420,$4 -18,27 $5,62 212,84 122,13 IS $7 28 1420.3 !,$4 $5,90
2115,95 -7,93 35,11 215,43 il8,SS 20 29 39 1116,0 4,43 14,58
1808,_9 -S.16 lS,$2 219,39 117,65 21 59 96 sog,3 5,61 352,68
1590,43 -7,93 336,45 215,43 115,88 23 S 45 $g0,4 4,45 355.95
1467.16 -12,_7 344.54 212.84 122,13 23 41 l 467.2 1.54 $24,81
MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T OETI[RMINATioN ACCURACY
SGT 1025,9 SGR 5g2,4 SG3 118,0 ST 24,0 SR 27,1 89 12,S
RRT -,0110 RRF ,0124 RTF -,_327 CRT ,7225 CRS ,3795 CST ,909?
_b_B $184.6 R23-.0020 813 .6_27 LSA 34.7 M$A 16.1 SSA !,2
861 1025.9 8GE 992.3 THA 11'9.49 EL1 33.6 EL2 13.4 ALF 49.Y_
$20E
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971 FLI;HT TIME _D2.OD ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2S ]971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|MANC[ 287.D90 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.22 LAL .OO LOt. 233.53 VL M.7SS GAL -.99 AZL 91.84 HCA 92.79 /MA 242.48 ECC .37972 INC 1.8383 Vl 29.4{4
RP 209.99 LAP -!.64 LOP S2S.SO VP 27.121 GAP 20.S3 AZP 99.91TAL 359.39 TAP 89.14 RCA 151.13 APO 333.e$ V2 29.499
RC s7,930 ;L -11,75 GP -.aS ZAL 100,27 ZAP 173.81ET9 183,22 ZAE 172.04 ETE 33,55 ZAC 99,40 ETC 278.18 LVi -18.29
PLANE?OCENTRIE C_NIC
C3 29.978 VHL 5.4?5 DLA "20.g4 RAL _40.49 RAO 6647.0 VEL 12.244PTH ?.19 VHP 9.935 OPA -|9.99 RAP 323.25 ECC !.4934
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LCNG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CaT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 52 38 2907.99 -22.39 90.3g 203.00 t33.16 16 3g 2S 1907.g -4.43 63.$3
90.00 !S 57 33 2639.2| -/S.T2 69.8? 208.03 /27_22 17 41 29 1635.2 -.92 51.45
7D.OO 18 19 46 2393.92 "//.30 54./6 211.92 /22.49 19 $939 t393.5 2.S7 34.S0
99.00 19 97 51 2086.55 -6.96 33.47 214.54 |19.// 20 32 37 1096.S 5.4! 12.95
90.00 2/ 33 22 /778.41 -S.18 11.78 215.51 t1?.84 '22 3 / 778.4 6.59 390.93
1_.00 22 40 43 1361.02 -6.g6 354.84 2/4.54 119.11 23 6 44 561.0 5.41 334.32
110.00 23 19 12 t440.34 -!/.30 343.09. 211.92 /22.45 23 43 12 440.3 2.57 323.41
DIFFERENTIAL cCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTICN AccURACY CRBIT DETERNZNATICN ACCURACY
TOE -.3754 TRA -.8664 TC3 .0799 BAU .0473 SGT 1050.8 SGR 594,? SG3 /26.5 ST 24.4 8R ' 27.1 S$ 12.7
ROE -.$144 RRA .2089 RE3 .0978 FAU .03719 RRT ".0119 RRF .0/33 RTF -.6450 CRT .7196CRS .3t36 CaT .9036
.1359 Flea .?972 FC3-t.0741BSP 1303 _B 129?.4 ERa -.0020 R/3 .9490 LSA 3S.O NSk 16.5 66A 1.2
.93(9 BRA .9912 EC3 .1190 FSP 159 _lG/ 1050.8 SG2 594.? THA /79.43 EL/ 33.9 EL2 13.6 ALF 49./4
LAUNCH DATI[ MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME |D4,0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG 2? 1971
tAE_OCl[NTMtC CCN|C O|STANCE 289.699 EARTH TO MAR6
RL 191.22 LAL .DO LOL 233.53 VL 34,598 GAL -.9_ AZL 91.64 HCA 94.03 SMA 237.44 ECC .36_J INC J.9393 V/ L_I.4E_I
RP 209.85 LAP -1.83 LCP 327.96 VP 66.913 GAP E0.04 AZP 89.8? TAL 356.55 TAP 90.58 RCA |9! .14 APO 323.74 V2 26.4?6
RC 59.496 GL -12.09 GP -.36 ZAL 100.09 ZAP /72.8? ETa /82.89 ZAE' /71.50 ETE 30.49 ZAC 99.34 ETC L)78.24 LV| -18.33
PLANETOCENTR|C CCN|C
C3 28.145 Vl'fl. 5.309 OLA -21.28 RAL _40.42 RAO 6_.6.3 VEL 12.1S9 FTH 7.|3 VHP g.611DPA -16.77 _AP _23.97 ECC 1.4632
LNCH AZNTH INCH T|N_ L-| TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TII_ 1=0 CaT TIM ]NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 L(:NG
50,00 • 15 54 O 2784.76 ,21.27 ?9.25 202.11 _33.62 16 40 2S 1784.8 -3.27 92.66
60.00 16 59 28 2910.66 -|S.71 " 68.59 207.13 127.60 _7 42 59 /6|0.7 .16 50.28
70.00 18 22 29 2366.?9 -10.32 52.71 211.03 122.74 19 | 52 1366.8 3.59 33.10
90.oO 20 | 24 2097.05 -5.96 3t.63 213.66 119.31 20 35 41 /OS?.O 6.59 11.52
90.00 21 37 29 1747.31 -4.19 10.03 2t4.64 117.99 22 6 32 747.3 7.56 349.17
100.00 22 44 |6 1331.92 -5.99 393.20 213.66 119.31 _3 9 47 531.5 6.39 332.69
1"10.00 23 21 52 1413.61 -10.32 34/.63 21t.03 /22.74 23 45 29 413.6 3.59 322.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN$ MID-COURSE E:Q_CUTION AccURACY CRBIT DETERNINATIOI ACCURACY
-.3699 TRA -.8953 T¢3 .0g87 6AU .051/ SGT 1074.0 SGR 596.6 SG3 /35.6 ST 24.9 ._R 27.2 66 15.1
ROE -.4995 RRA .20_ RE3 .0934 FAU .03861 RRT ".0199 RRF _9143 RTF -.6563 CRT .7169 CRS .3434 CaT .8993
FOE .1350F'R A .7970 FC3-1.1875 8811 1564 SG6 1228.6 R23 -.9040 R13 .6563 LSA 35.3 MSA 1619 6SA !.2
DOE .6219 ERA .6799 DE3 ./359 FSP 173 SG/ t074.0 SG2 596.6 THA 179.50 ELl 34.2 EL2 15.8 ALP 48.51
LAUNCH DATI[ NAv 15 197t FLI;HT T]ME 106.00 ARRIVAL DAT_ AUG 29 197t
HI_LIOCENTRIC cONIc DISTANCE 292.414 EARTH TO MAR/
RL 151.22 LAL .99 LOt. 233.53 VL 34.431GAL ".69 AZL 91.83 HCA 95.30 SMA 232.91ECC .35102 INC 1.6323 V| 29.464
RP 209.80 LAP -1.82 LOP 328.83 VP 26.716 GAP 19.56 kip 89.83TAL 356.74 TAP 92.04 flCA 151.15 APO 314.66 V2 26.482
MC 59r. 137 GL "!2"39 GP "'37 ZAL g9.99 ZAP /71"g_ ETa 1'62"63 ZAE 171.00[TE 27"9/ Z_C 99.29 ETC 276.3_ LV| -19.40
PLANE TOCI[NTRIC CCt_ZC
C3 _6.469 VHL 5.145 DLA -2/.64 RAL 340.39 RAD 6949.$ VEL |2.101PTH 7.08 VHP 9.300 OPA °$6.68 RAP 323.99 EEC 1.4956
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT' ;NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN4 2LONG
78.19 201.23 134.05 16 41 23 !762.0 "2.13 91.71
67.33 206.25 127.96 17 44 29 |566.3 1.23 49.12
51.28 210.16 |23.00 19 4 7 1340.2 4.60 31.7_
30.19 212.81 119.48 20 39 49 1027.5 7.37 9.67
8.28 213.81 !18.1I 22 10 12 716.0 8.53 347.39
351.56 212191 119.48 23 12 56 §D2.O 7.3? 331.04
349.19 219.16 12_.00 23 47 49 387.9 4.60 520.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORglT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT t091.0 SGR 598.1 963 145.3 ST 25.3 SR 2?.2 SS 13.8
RRT -.0124 RRF .0148 RTF -.GGS? CRT .7140 CRS .3283 CaT .8909
SGB 1249.5 R23 ".0031R23 .6667 L/A 35.6 NSA 17.269A 1.2
a_l /097.| SG2 599.1THA 179.45 EL| _4.4 EL2 14.0 ALF 48.94
SD.OO 15 59 21 2761.97 -20.19
69.90 1? ! 23 2986.39 -14.70
70.00 18 25 7 2340.20 -9.3_
80.00 20 5 2 2027.49 -4.99
DO.DO 21 41 36 1716.02 "3.19
100,0O 22 47 54 t501.97 -4,99
119.90 2_ 24 _5 1387.02 "9.33
DZFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.3622 TRA -.8494 TC3 .1|91 9AU ,0§48
ROE ".4851 RRA .1969 RE3 .oggl FAU .04912
F9_ .1345 FRA .$276 FC3-1.3122 6SP 1622
l/DE ._54 !_1tA .9679 DC3 .1559 FSP |B9
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1S 1971 FLI;HT TIM| 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 3] 1911
DISTANCE 295.307 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.53 VL 34.282 _AL -.?TAZL 91.83 HCA 96.57 5MA 228.8| ECC .33g36 INC 1.8293 Vl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,99
RP 206.?S LAP -1.82
RC Sg.859 ;b -12.66
PLANET_ENTRIC CCtiIC
C3 24.957 VHL 4.994
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
59.00 15 56 39
G9._O 17 3 17
70.09 19 27 59
99.00 29 8 45
90.00 21 45 54
100.00 22 31 57
ttD_O0 _3 2? IS
DIFFI_RENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3554 TRA -.6354
ROE -.471 3"RRA .|906
FOE .S317FRA .8608
• 6g_3ERA .991_
LOP 330.|0 VP 26.929 GAP |9.0_ AZP 89.79 TAL 356.94 TAP 93,51 RCA 151.16 APO 30G.46 V2
GP -.38 ZAL 99.67 ZAP 170.9§ ETa 182.44 ZAE 170.54 ET( 25.71 ZAC 99.23 ETC.278.36 LV!
DLA -22.90 RAL 349.27 RAO 6645.9 VEL 12.038 PTH 7.03 VHP 8.999 OPA -16.59 RAP 324.18 ECC








TC3 .t397 BAU .0583
RC3 .1949 FAU .04_69
FC3-|.4474 BSP 1667
BE3 .174? F_P L_95
77.08 200.41 134.44 16 42 18
SS.11 205.40 128.28 17 45 59
49.86 209.31 123.24 19 623
28.56 211.99 119.61 _0 42 3
G.52 212.99 118.20 22 13 59
349.93 211.99 .119.61 23 |6 9
336.78 _39.31 12_.24 23 49 36
MID-tOUR/( E)_CUTICN ACCURACY
_,T 11_0.0 _ 599.2 SG3 195.7
RRT -.0132 RRF .0169 RTF -.6761
_B 1270.2 R23 -.0044 R/3 .6761














ST 29.6 SR 27.3 69 |3.8
CRT ,7106 CR8 .3048 CaT .88_8
L/A 39.8 NDA 17.6 $6A 1.2
EL| 34.S _L2 14.2 AL_ 47.$1
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LAI_¢H DATE mAT 1| I|TI
HELIAXEHTRIC CCNIC
RL IS1.28 LAL ,DO
RP 206.72 LAP -1,il
RC 60.633 64. -It,g6
PLAMETOEEHTRIC CONIC
C3 23,S34 VNL 4.151
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 S? SS
60.00 17 S 10
TO.DO 18 30 34
80.00 20 12 34
80.00 21 S0 ZZ
tOO.DO 22 5S 21
llO.OO 23 30 O
FLIGHT TIME RiO.DO ARPiVAL DATE $EP t 18Y1
OISTANC[ 290,321 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 836.SS VL 34.141 GAL ".TO AZL 61o03 MEA PT.83 SNA 22R.10 DEC .32841 INC !,6262 Vl 22.484
LOP 331.3T VP tl.332 GAP IS.P1 A_P 69.?S TAL 357.13 TAP 94.92 RCA 151.17 APO 288.02 V2 26.481
GP -o39 ZAL 99,43 TAP tN.gG ETS 162.28 Z_[ I70.13 ETE 23,82 ZAC 99.18 ETC 278.42 LVI -18,S3
OLA "El.)? PAL 340,11 PAO 6144.4 VEL 11.980 PTH 6.90 VHP I.?OD OPA "IS,St PAP 3P4,48 DEC 1,3873
L'I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Z?1?.41 -18.07 76.04 199.P0 134.P0 16 43 12 1?1?.4 .11 $6.85
PS31.3? "I|.68 24,91 204.5? 128.68 17 47 26 1531.6 3.34 46.83
228?.51 -?.37 48.46 208.49 123.44 19 8 41 1287.5 6. SI 20.82
1964.26 -3.00 26,92 211.18 119.72 20 45 22 96t.3 9.31 6.34
1652.83 -1.16 4.75 212.21 111.26 22 17 55 652.8 10.47 343.76
1442.76 -3.00 348.29 211.19 119.72 23 19 29 442.? 9.31 $27.71
1334.32 -7.37 337.38 208.49 123,44 23 52 14 334.3 6.59 $17.64
DIFFERENTIAL CCRHECTICNS
TOE -.3385 TRA -.8152 TC3 .1812 BAU .0668
ROE -.45?9 HRA .1851 PC3 .1107 FAU .04364
FOE .131? FRA .8949 FC3-1.5845 BEP 1601
ODE .5694 6RA .8360 BC3 .2124 FPP 224
LAUNCH DAT_ NAY IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1129.1 6C_ 599.9 663 162.7 8T 25.4 68 27.3 86 14,S
RRT -.0163 RRF .0171 RTF -.6995 CRT .7013 CR8 .2897 CST .8806
668 1276.6 R23 -.0013 813 .6gg5 LSA 35.6 HSk 18.0 88A 1.2
861 1129.2 862 599.8 THA 179.31 ELI 34,4 EL2 14,3 ALF 47,64
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P
DISTANCE 301.445 EARTH TO NARS
4 1971
RL 151*22 LAL .00
RP 206.70 LAP -1.80
RC 61.483 GL -13.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.231 VHL 4.717
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
30.00 13 39 9
60.00 17 ? 2
70.00 18 33 lg
80.00 20 16 28
gO.D0 21 54 51
tO0.O0 22 59 20
110.00 23 32 49
LOL 233.53 VL 34.011 GAL -.63 AZL 91.82 HCA 99.10 8NA 221.72 ECC .31816 INC 1.8231 Vt 29.464
LOP 332.64 VP 26.184 GAP 18.15 AZP 89.71 TAL 357.37 TAP 96.48 RCA 151.18 APO 292.2? V2 26.494
GP -.40 ZAL 99.17 ZAP 168.96 ET$ 182.14 ZAE 169.78 ETE 22.18 ZAC 99.13 ETC 278.47 LVI -18.58
DLA -22.74 RAL 340.04 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.927 PTH 6.93 VHP 8.429 OPk -16.44 RAP 324.73 (CC 1.3662
L-I TZNE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT |NJ 2 LONG
2695.77 -17.03 75.04 198.82 135.16 16 44 4 1695.8 1.20 58.94
2515.24 -11,69 63,74 203.77 128.85 17 48 57 1515.2 4.36 45.71
2261.55 -6.30 47.09 207.70 123.62 19 11 1 1261.6 7.58 27.53
1938.72 -2.00 25.30 210.42 119.80 20 48 47 938.7 10.27 4.67
1621.04 -,13 2.97 211.46 118.28 22 21 59 621.0 11.43 341.91
1413.19 -2.00 346.67 210.42 119.80 23 22 54 413.2 10.27 328.04
1308.37 "6.39 336.01 207.70 123.62 23 54 34 308.4 7.56 316.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3361 TRA -,8091 TC3 .1968 DAU ,0685
HOE -.4450 RRA .1796 RC3 .1168 FAU .04516
FDE .1289 FRA .9276 FC3"1.7586 DIP 1665
DOE .5577 BRA .82?9 6C3 .2304 FSP 242
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1155.2 8GR 600.2 8G3 178.4 ST 25.9 8P 27.3 88 14.,
RRT -.0152 RRF .0178 RTF -.7021 CRT .7008 CI8 .2684 CST .8706
6GB 1301.8 823 -,0032 813 .7021 LEA 35.9 HSA 18.3 88A 1.3
861 1155.3 8G2 600.1 THA 179.38 EL1 34.7 EL2 14,5 ALF 47.06
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP
DISTANCE 304,866 EARTH TO MARS
6 1871
HL 151.22 LAL .OD LOL 233.53 VL 33.867 GAL -.ST AZL 91.82 HCA 100.37 8HA Ell. El DEC .30855 INC 1,8201 Vl 29.484
RP 206.88 LAP -1.78 LOP 333.91 VP 26,026 GAP 17.70 AZP 69.87 TAL 357.60 TAP 87.87 PEA 151.19 APO 286.12 V2 26.498
RC 62.398 GL -13.56 _P -.42 ZAL 98.89 ZAP 167.94 ET8 182.04 ZAE 169.48 ETE 20,75 ZAC 99.08 ETC 2T8.52 LVI -18.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.078 VHL 4.591DLA -23.11 PAL 339.90 PAD 6643.3 VEL 11.878 PTH 8.89 VHP 8.159 OPk -1t.37 RAP 324.98 ECC 1.3489
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 0 20 2674.52 -11.00 74.07 191.06 135.43 11 44 55 1674.6 2.27 58.08
80.00 17 I 53 2492.29 -10.70 62.51 203.90 129.09 I? SO 2S 1492.3 5.39 44.81
70.00 18 38 I 2235.87 -5,42 45.73 20t.93 123.77 18 13 22 1235.9 8.52 E8.10
80.00 20 20 29 1906.2t -1.00 23.68 209.28 119.84 20 52 18 909.2 !!.21 2.99
80.00 21 59 44 1§19.07 .90 1.19 210.73 118.27 22 26 13 589.1 12.38 340.04
100.00 23 3 20 1303.18 -I,OO 345.05 209.68 119.84 23 21 24 383,7 11.2t 324,38
110.00 23 39 32 SEll.19 -8.42 334.68 201.93 123,77 23 Sl 55 282.7 8,52 319.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORIECTION8 NID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY OPDIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
TOE -,3303 TRA -.7198 TC3 .2203 PAU .OY|O IGT !178.2 $GR IOO.O IG3 121.1 IT 26.3 iN 2Y.2 IS 15.0
ROE -.4325 IRA .lY44 8C3 .1284 FAU ,04712 RRT -.0112 RRF .018T RTF -.!a70 CRT .6974 CR8 .2484 C81 ,8818
FOE .12S8 FRA .$630 FC3-I.g3SI PIP 1764 IGB 1322.2 R23 ".0032 113 ,YOTO LSA 31.1NSA 18.7 ISA !.3
80[ .5443 EtA .8184 BE3 .2320 FSP 261 IGI 1178.3 SG2 329.9 THA 176.34 ELI 34.t EL2 14.? ALF 48.47
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 13TI FLIGHT TIME 116.00 AINIVAL DATE NEff I 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 307.9?3 (APTH TO NAIl
RL 151.22 LAb .OO LOL 233.63 Vb 33.??0 GAL -.30 AZL It.12 HCA 101.64 INA 21R.85 ECC .29853 INC 1.6181 VI 28,464
RP 206.87 LAP -I,78 LOP 336.18 VP 25,8?3 GAP 17,26 AZP 86.23 TAL 367.14 TAP 99.42 RCA 151,1t APO 210,30 V2 28,498
RC 83.3?6 GL -13,35 GP -.43 ZAL 88,11 ZAP 166.g0 ET3 181.16 ZAE 169.25 ET[ 19.49 ZAC 99.03 (TC 278.57 LVI -18.81
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.$11 VHL 4,472 DLA -13.49 HAL 339.?S HAD 8142.8 VEL 11.033 PTN 6.IS VHP ?,SIA OPA -|6,31 NAP 325,22 [CC 1,3281
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIHE L-Z TIME IHJ bAT INJ LONG INJ IT A$C INJ AZNTH IHJ TIHE PO C|T T|N |NJ 2 bAT INJ E LONG
30.00 16 1 30 2153.82 -14.99 ?3,|3 197.32 135,70 16 43 44 1653,8 3.31 |?.16
60.Q0 17 IO 42 P489,76 -9.?4 61.42 202.25 |29,30 l? $| $2 1466.8 6.35 43,62
70.00 li 38 54 2210,50 -4.46 44.40 208,18 123,g0 19 |S 44 12tD.S 8,47 24.12
80.00 20 24 33 1879.76 -,00 22.06 208,97 118.lE 20 §S 54 8?9.6 12,14 1,30
90.00 22 4 40 1358.63 1,93 369.40 210.04 118.22 22 30 3? 356,6 13.32 338.13
100.00 13 ? 26 1334.23 -,00 343.43 20t,g? 119,86 23 30 1 354,2 12.14 322,6?
110.00 23 38 20 1237.32 -4.42 333,32 206,19 123,90 23 58 17 25?,3 g.47 313.74
OIFFERENTIAL C¢_NRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ONOIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3249 TNA -.7918 TC3 .2430 BAU ,0?34 6GT 1201.7 $GR 599.9 $63 204.3 8T 26.8 88 2?.2 $S 15.4
RD[ -.4206 IRA ,1693 RE3 .1281FAU ,04814 RRT -.0173 RRF ,0209 ITF -.7123 CRT .6839 CRS .2196 CST .8300
FDE .1209 FRA 1.0020 F¢3-2.1275 BSP 1834 6GB 1342.9 823 -.0046 RI3 .7124 LSA 38.3 NSA 19.1 86A 1.3
BDE ,5314 DRA ,1097 BC3 .2?4? FSP 284 $G1 1201.8 SG2 $99.4 THA 178.34 ELI 35.D EL2 14.9 ALF 43.83
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 1S tS71
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL IO1,8R LAL ,DO
RP 20G,$8 LAP -I.?7
RC S4.414 GL "14,14
PLANETOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
C] 19,010 VHL 4.380
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
30.00 IS 2 31
S0.00 17 12 ]1
?0.00 19 41 43
80.00 20 28 4?
90.00 22 9 47
100.00 23 11 38
110.00 2] 41 g
FLIGHT TIN( II].OD ARRIVAL DATE 8IF 10 1871
DISTANCE 311,358 EARTH TO NAR8
LQL |]].S$ VL 3$.GSt SAL ".43 AZL 01.81 HCA 102.01 8NA 213.20 [CC .2RtD8 [NC 1,8130 Vl 20.464
LOP 3]l,45 VP 2S,7SO GAP IS,O] AZP 89,S9 TAL ]S8,DO TAP 100,99 RCA 151.20 APO 2?5.38 V2 28.49S
GP -.4S ZAL 98o3! ZAP |85,88 ETI 181.87 ZA[ 169.08 ET[ 18,$? ZAC 98,98 [TC 278.41 LVl -18.71
DLA "23.87 RAL ]39.58 RAG 6142°4 VEL |1. 791 PTH 6,61 VHP 7.24T DPA "1E.25 RAP ]RS.4_ ECC 1.312R
L'I TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN |HJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2$39,$G "14.0! 72,22 t98.6! 135.95 16 46 3! 1833.6 4.32 58.34
2447.G| "8,78 60.39 201.53 129,49 t7 53 19 1447.T 7.31 42,45
2185.47 -3.51 4].09 805.48 123.99 19 18 8 1195.5 10.$9 23,4T
18SD,]S .99 20.45 208,29 119.84 2D sg 3? 830,4 13.06 $39.60
1524,59 2.97 ]SY,Sg 209,3g 118.14 22 33 12 524.8 14.24 336.23
1524.85 .g9 341.82 208.2g 119.84 23 33 43 ]24.9 13.06 ]20.97
1252.29 -3.51 332.01 205.48 12].99 24 I 41 212.3 10.]9 ]12.39
DIFFERENT IAL CDRRECTIOk_
YDE -.3180 TRA -.?$13 TC3 .2?29 BAt) .0772
ROE -,4090 RRA .I84S RC] .1887 FAU .0§139
FDE .1155 FRA t.0418 FC3-2.]]90 88P 1889
BOG .5180 ERA .7984 BC3 .3038 FIP 308
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1221.4 8GR 398.6 SG3 219,0 8T 26.8 8R 27.1 $S 1S.8
RRT -.0178 RRF ,022T RTF -.7202 CRT .8898 CR$ .tg28 CST .8399
888 1160.2 R23 ".0058 R13 .7202 LSA 36.3 MSA 19.3 SSA 1,]
881 1221.5 SG2 598.5 THA 179,34 ELI 35.1 EL2 |5.0 ALF 49,41
FLIGHT TIH( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1971
DISTANCE 514,816 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131.22 LAL ,DO
RP 206.69 LAP -1,79
RC $5,512 GL -14.4]
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC









LOL 233,53 VL 3].597 GAL -.37 AZL 91.81 HCA 104.18 SMA 210.9] ECC .28315 1NC 1.8107 VI 29,4(r,4
L(_ 3]7.72 VP 25.593 GAP 16.41 AZP 89.56 TAL ]58.$2 TAP 102.50 RCA 151.20 APO 270.85 V2 26.405
GP -.4G ZAL 98.00 ZAP 164.77 ETS 181.80 ZAE 168.97 ETE 17.38 ZAC 98.94 ETC 278.83 LVl -18.?$
DLA -24,28 RAL ]39.40 RAID 6642.0 VEL 11.753 PTH 6.78 VHP 7.4D4 DPA "16,20
LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Agc INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
16 ] 43 2618,8] -13,04 71.35 195.93 136.17 16 47 17 1613.8
1? 14 19 2428.08 -7.84 59,34 200.8] 129.66 17 54 45 1426.1
16 44 32 2160,82 -2.57 41.80 204,80 124.07 19 20 3] 1180.8
2D 33 S 1821,11 1,98 18.84 207,64 119,80 21 ] 28 821.1
22 18 ? 1492°04 4.02 355,?7 208.?6 118.02 22 39 59 492.D
29 15 S? 1295.58 1.98 340,21 207.64 119.80 23 37 ]2 295.6
23 43 98 |207.14 -2,57 330,72 204.80 124.07 24 4 6 207.6
RAP 325.63 ECC 1.2979









TOE -.3100 TRA -.T704 TC3 .30D2 8AU .0801
RDE -,3979 RRA .1598 RC3 ,1391 FAU .D]374
FOE .1088 FRA |.0832 FC3-2.570| liSP 1927
BDE .5044 BRA .7868 8C$ .3309 FSP ]31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1238.7 SGR 597°3 SG3 234.5 8T 27.0 SR 27.0 89 16.2
RRT -.0197 RRF .0249 RTF -,7260 CRT .6846 CR3 .1637 COT .8282
SGB 1375.1 R23 -.0061 R13 .7261 LSA 36.3 NSA 20.0 SSA 1.4
801 1238.7 $02 597.1 THA 179.29 ELI 35.0 EL2 15.2 ALF 45.08
PLIGHT TINE 122,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,OO
RP 206.71 LAP -1.74
RC 66.667 GL -14.71
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 17.271VHL 4.156
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 |6 4 4?
60.00 17 16 5
70.00 18 47 23
80.00 20 3? 30
go.oo 22 20 39
tOO.DO 23 20 22
118.00 23 46 49
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3040 TRA -.7600 TC3 .328$ 8AU .0824
ROE ".3871 RRA ,1S33 RC3 .144] FAU ,05811
FOE .1069 FRA 1.1250 FC3-2,8128 SOP 1985
90[ .4925 ERA ,Y?O? 8C3 .3S69 FOP 359
LOL 233.53 VL ]3.460 GAL
LOP 338.99 VP 25.463 GAP 15,g9 AZP 89.52 TAL ]58.57 TAP 104.02 RCA 151.21
GP -.48 ZAL 97.88 ZAP 163,67 [TS 181.74 ZA£ 168.94 ETE 16,50 ZAC 98.90
DLA -24.6] RAL 3]9.20 RAG 6641.6 VEL 11.710 PTH 6.75 VHP 7.170 DPA "16,16
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN
2094.64 -12.09 70.50 195.27 116.38 16 48 1 1594.6
2404.99 -6.93 58.31 200.16 129.80 17 56 10 1405.0
2136.59 -!.61 40.5] 204.14 |24.12 19 22 59 1138.6
1791.98 2.97 17.24 207.02 119.72 21 7 22 792.0
1459.24 5.08 3S3.92 208.17 117.86 22 44 59 459.2
1288.42 2.97 330.61 207.02 119.72 23 41 28 266.4
1183.41 -1.65 ]29.43 204.14 124.12 24 t 32 183.4
DISTANCE ]18.337 EARTH TO MARS
-.31 AZL 91.81 HCA 105.45 SNA 208.77 [CC .27571 INC 1.8074 Vl 29.464
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1256.4 3GR 595,6 $03 250.4
RRT ",0109 RRF .0248 RTF 0._a14
OGB 1300.4 R23 -,0060 R13 .7314
SGI 1256,3 802 595,4 THA 179.30
APO 266.3] V2 26.49]
ETC 278.68 LVI -16.78
RAP 325.80 ECC 1.2842









ST 27.2 OR 26.9 86 16.6
CRT .8817 Cal .147R (Sl ,81R$
LOA 38.4 NSA 20.3 88A 1.4
ELI 35.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 44.38
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 15 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 124,00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 16 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00 LOt. 23],53 VL
RP 206.73 LAP -I,7] LOP 340.28 VP
RC 6T.8?? 6L -14.99 GP -.50 ZAL
PLANETOC[NTRIC CON|C
C3 16,506 VHL 4,DS]
LNCH AZNTfl LNCN TIME
50.00 16 S 46
60.00 17 17 50
70.00 18 50 1]
60.00 20 42 1
60.00 22 29 29
100.00 2] 24 33
110.00 2] 49 40
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2968 TRA -,7495 TC3 .3535 BAU ,0947
ROE ".]?68 RRA .1510 RC] .|499 FAU ,05885
FOG .0974 FRA 1.1724 FC3-3.0867 BOP 2029
BOG .4796 8RA .7645 BC$ .]839 FOP 390
DISTANCE 321.911 EARTH TO MARl
38.$88 GAL -.25 AZL 91.80 HCA 106.72 SMA 206.70 [CC .26874 INC 1.8042 Vl 29.464
25.]40 GAP 15.59 AZP 8g.48 TAL ]58.82 TAP lOSoS4 RCA 151.21 APO 262.35 V2 28.489
9?,]6 ZAP IS2,SS ITS 191.69 ZAE 168,$8 [T[ 15,?1 ZAC 98.88 ETC 278.71 LVl -18,80
OLA "25.00 RAL 339.00 RAG 6641.2 V[L 11.68S PTH 6.72 VHP 8.944 DPA -t6.13 RAP 329.91 ECC 1.27t6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2970.02 "11.17 69.69 194.63 186.$6 16 48 44 1576.0 7.20 53.91
2384,45 -S,D3 57,32 19g.52 129.92 17 S? $4 1184,S 10.00 39.36
2112.81 -.74 $9.29 203.52 124.15 19 29 26 1112.$ 1].04 19.51
1782.92 3.gO 15.64 208.4] 119.62 21 11 24 762.9 IS.T1 $54.46
1429o14 S.11 382,08 207.62 i17.66 22 90 1] 426.1 16.90 ]30.28
123?,39 3,95 ]]?,01 206,43 119.62 23 49 30 23?.4 IS.71 310,83
11]g.63 -,74 328.21 20].52 124.15 24 8 59 IS9.6 13.04 308.42
HIO-COURO[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1271.g SGR 193.5 SG] 268.2
RRT -.0223 RRF .0260 RTF -.7319
$GD 1403.6 R23 -.0070 R13 .?]09
OG1 1272.D SG2 59].3 THA 179.24
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
87 2T.$ SR 26.8 69 17.1
CRT .6?62 CR$ .1130 COT .603?
LOA 36.3 NSA 20,8 SSA 1.4
EL1 35.0 EL2 15,4 ALF 44.20
1205
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 197| FL[QHT TIME t28.00 ARRIVAL DATE J[P Sl tiTS
N[LIO([NTtlC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .0O
RM 208,?? LAP "l.?I
lC Ig.140 GL "lS.|l
PLANETO¢ENTREC CONIC
C3 15.604 VHL 3,9T5
LHCN A2NTN LMCH TIIAE
30.00 16 6 43
60,00 17 19 33
TO.DO 18 93 4
SO.GO 20 4S 39
9O.QO 22 32 30
100.00 23 29 31
110.00 23 32 31
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.2661 TRA -.7331 TC3 .3750 8AU .0838
ROE -.36S6 RRA .1499RC3 .1540 FAU .09137
F0[ .0684 FRA 1.2202 F¢3-3.3616 DDP 2038
BDE .4655 DRA .7529 BC3 .4054 FSP 418
OIRTANC[ _25.|4T
",18 AZL 91,lO HCA lOT,R2 9HALOL. 833.S3 VL 33,283 GAL
LOP 34|,33 VP 23,222 RAP |S,|B AZP 89,44 TAL 35Ro88 TAP
6P -,St ZAL 91,04 ZAP 161.41 [TS 181.65 ZAE 199.09 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
204.95 [CC .29221 INC 1,900! VI 2l,ii4
107.09 RCA |51.21 APO 258,8P ¥2 21,48R
15.00 ZAC 99,62 ETC 2TO,T3 LVl -16.81
OLA -28,37 RAL 338.80 RAO |640,9 V(L 11.655 PTH 9.99 VHP 9.725 DPA -19.10 RAP 326.06 [CC t,260f
L-! TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
295T.98 -|0.29 6S.gO 194.02 136.72 16 49 29 1538.0 8.10 S3.IA
2384.48 -5.19 S9.30 19R.90 130.03 17 58 ST 1364.5 10.91 38.37
2069.51 .15 38.08 202.92 124.15 19 27 54 1089.5 13.87 18.21
1734.03 4.52 14.05 205.88 119.49 21 15 33 734.0 16.58 352.73
1392.R? 7.17 350.16 207.10 117.45 22 55 42 392.7 t?.SS 326.21
1208.50 4.92 335.41 205.88 119.49 23 49 40 208.5 19.56 314.10
1136.33 .15 326.99 202.92 124.15 24 11 2? 136.3 13.67 30Y.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ¢SRSlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1284.2 SGR 591.1 SG5 285.9 ST 27.3 6R 26.7 SS 17.S
RRT -.8260 RRF .0314 RTF -.?396 CRT .6699 CRS .0826 CST .7903
SG9 1415.7 R23 -.0070 R15 .7596 LSA 58.2 MSA 21.2 SSA 1.4
SG1 t284.3 SG2 398.8 THA 178.13 ELI 34.9 EL2 15.5 ALF 44°02
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6[P 20 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.29 LAL .00 LOL 233.53 VL
RP 206.81 LAP -1.70 LOP 342.79 VP
RC 70.455 GL -15.52 GP -.53 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.138 VHL 3.693
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 ? 45
60.00 17 21 t4
?O.00 10 55 55
SO.DO 20 51 24
90.00 22 38 52
100.00 23 34 16
110.00 23 55 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2832 TRA -.7250 TC3 ,4031 DAU .088|
ROE -.3572 RRA .1430 RC3 .1583 FAD .0944|
FOE .0815 FRA 1.2695 FC3-3.876? DDP 2130
ODE .4555 6RA .7590 8C3 .4345 FSP 438
DISTANCE 329.226
33,202 GAL -.14 AZL 91.80 HCA 10g.25 SNA
25.110 GAP 14.80 AZP 89.41 TAL 359.33 TAP
99,71 ZAP 160.24 ETS 161.60 ZAE 169.27 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
203.2? [CC .25609 INC 1.7979 Vt 29.464
108.58 RCA 151.22 APO 255,32 V2 26.460
14,37 ZAC 98.79 ETC 276.75 LVI -16.62
DLA -23.73 RAL 338.58 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.628 PTH 6.67 VHP 6.515 OPA -16.09 RAP 326.16 ECC 1,2455
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2540.58 -9.42 68.15 193.44 136.88 16 SO 8 1540.6 8.97 52.38
2545.11 -4.31 35.42 198.32 130.11 18 O 20 1545.1 11.74 37.48
2066.74 1.02 36.89 202.35 124.14 19 30 22 1066.7 14.68 16.94
1705.29 3.66 12.45 205.36 119.33 21 19 SO 705.3 17.38 351.00
1358.T3 8.23 348.23 206.63 117.15 23 I 30 358.7 16.70 326.10
1179.76 5.68 333.82 205.36 119.33 23 53 56 179.8 17.38 312.36
1113.55 1.02 325.81 202.35 124.14 24 15 55 113.6 14.68 305.86
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1294.6 $6R 388.3 SG3 305.7 8T 27.4 SR 26.5 SS lB.O
RRT -.0246 RRF .0328 RTF -.7443 CRT .6665 CR3 .0583 CST .?762
SGB 1422.0 R23 -.0097 R13 .7444 LSA 56.2 MSA 21.6 3SA 1.5
$91 |294.? SG2 568.1 THA 179,19 ELI 34.8 EL2 15.5 ALF 43.62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 IR71 FLIGHT TINE 130,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 92 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,0O
RP 206.87 LAP -1.65
RC 71.816 GL "15.??
PLANETOCENTRfC CONIC
C3 14.565 VHL 3.816
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 8 41
60.00 |? 22 54
70,00 16 56 4i
SO.DO 20 55 16
90.00 22 45 35
100,00 25 39 8
110.00 0 2 8
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2796 TRA -.7199 TC3 .4206 9AU .ORT8
ROE -.34YR RRA ,1393 RC3 .1922 FAU .01735
FDE .0744 FRA 1.3286 FCS-4.OO35 lIP 218R
ROE .4465 6RA ,7532 SC3 .4508 FSP SOS
DISTANCE 332,950
LOL 233,53 VL 35,126 GAL ".D9 AZL 91.79 HCA 110.52 8HA
LOP 344.06 YP 25.005 GAP 14.43 AZP 99.37 TAL 559.5? TAP
GP -.35 ZAL 99.39 ZAP 159.04 ET$ 181.57 ZAE 169.55 _TE
EARTH TO MARS
201,72 ECC .23035 INC 1.7942 Vl 29.464
110.10 RCA 151.22 APO 252.22 V2 26.4?4
13.80 ZAC 95,76 ETC 278.76 LVI -IS.62
DLA "29.09 RAL 356.37 RAD 6648.3 VEL 11.805 PTH 6.64 VHP
L-I TIN[ IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE
2525.?S -8.56 67.45 192.66 136.96 19 50 45
2326.39 -3.48 54.53 I9?.T3 130,18 15 I 40
2044,31 |.R7 33,T3 201,9I 124,11 19 32 50
197R.70 9.93 SO.ST 204.87 119.14 21 24 13
1324.18 9,29 346.26 206.19 116.83 23 ? 39
1151.17 S,23 332.23 204.6T !19.14 23 54 19
1091.33 1.57 524.55 201.81 124.11 O 20 1g
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1314.4 SGR 565.2 563 326.5
flRT ".02_4 RRF .USS4 RTF "*;.50
SGB 1438.7 R23 -.OllO R13 ,7450
361 1314.5 SG2 584.9 THA 1T9.13
6.312 DPA -16.09 KAP 326.26 ECC 1,239?









ST 2Y,? RR 26.4 83 18.6
CRT .6654 CRI ,U318 CA! ,7634
LSA 36.3 HSA 22.l 3SA 1.5
EL1 34.9 EL2 15,S ALF 42.65
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 16 tgTI FLIGHT TIN( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE RIP 24 1975
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,00 LOL 233.53 VL 33.055 GAL
RP 206.93 LAP -I.66 LOP 345.33 VP
RC ?3.228 GL -16.01 GM ".58 2AL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.019 VHL 3.744
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TEND
SO.D0 19 9 35
lO.O0 57 24 32
?0,00 19 1 33
60.00 21 5 16
gO.DO 22 62 44
SOD.DO 23 44 8
510.00 O 4 57
DIFFERENTIAL C¢)RRECTIONS
TOE -.2_69 TRA -.?167 TC3 .4531BAU .0834
RDE -.3350 RRA .5360 RC3 .1660 FAU .06967
FOE .0580 FRA 1.4161 F¢3-4.3025 8SP 2329
BDE .4313 BRA .7515 BC3 .4452 FSP 352
DISTANCE 336.714
".04 AZL 91.?9 HCA 111.79 SNA
EARTH TO MARS
200.29 ECC ,24498 IRC 1.7901 VI 2R.454
111.91 RCA 551.22 APO 249.55 V2 25.466
13.30 ZAC 9R.73 ETC 275.?? LVI -IS.|l
24,901 RAP 14.06 AZP 89.34 TAL 359,02 TAP
9i.07 ZAP 137.92 ITS 181.53 ZAE 169.87 ET[
DLA -26.44RAL 335.55 RAD 6940,1 V(L 11,579 PTH 9.92 VHP $.119 DPA -16.09 RAP 329.31 [CC !.2387
L-I T[NE [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC [NJ AZMTN [NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
250?.65 -?.?S 68,?4 192,35 137.0g 16 31 22 |5D7.6 ID.60 50.9Y
2308.26 -2.98 53.96 197.22 130.23 16 3 0 1306.3 13.30 35.$5
2022.69 2.?D 34.50 201.30 124.06 1g 33 18 ID22.9 16.21 |4.4?
1648,25 ?,?? go2S 2D4,41 118.92 21 28 44 648.3 15.97 $47.5t
1268.80 10.37 344.22 2D5.8D ]|6.45 23 ]4 13 258.8 28.35 321.6Y
1122,76 ?.?? 330,65 204.41 118,92 24 2 5D 122.6 15.97 30R,67
1069.?0 2.?0 323.32 2D1,30 124,D6 0 22 4? 99.7 16.21 303.39
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACcuRACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 133D.8 Sr, R $85.9 863 348.2 8T 27.5 8R 26.2 SS IS.5
RRT -.0453 RRF .0484 RTF ".?46? CRT .6467 CRS -.0109 CST .?506
$66 5482.S R23 -.D076 R53 *?468 LSA 3s.g HSA 23.0 6SA 1.5
SG! 1331.1 SG2 581.2 THA 175.60 ELI 34.3 EL2 15.g ALF 42.80
1209
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE MAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 134,00
HELIocEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE )4D.S2D
RL tSl.ll LAL .OO L_. Ell.13 VL 31.1ll SAL ,Ol klL 9i.?i MCA |lS.0S SNA
RP 207,00 LAP -1.64 LQ_ 341.11 VP 24,804 GAP 13.61 AZP 09.30 TAL ,01 TAP
Re 74.US _ "16.26 SP ".SO ZAL 9S.fS ZAP 166.57 ITS 18l.S0 ZA[ 1T0.26 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.517 VHL 3.ST? DLA -eS.7? RAL 537.94 RAO 8639,6 VEL 11.5S8 PTH 6.60 VHP 5.92? DPA -16.11 RAP 326.83 ECC 1.2829
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.00 IS 10 27 2492.12 -?.OO 66,08 191,64 137.18 16 81 59 1492,1 ]],37 80,30
DO.GO I? 26 7 2290,88 -I,92 82,82 196.71 130,26 18 4 18 1290.8 ]4.04 84.44
70.00 19 4 23 2001.89 $.50 33,50 200.8] 124.00 19 37 45 1001.9 16.98 13.27
80.00 21 6 23 . 1620.03 8.70 7.69 203.99 116.68 2] 33 23 620.0 ]9.72 345.73
90.00 23 0 25 1252.29 11.47 342,10 205.45 116.03 23 21 17 252.3 2].22 819.31
100,00 23 49 15 1094.$0 6.70 329.06 203.99 118,66 24 7 29 94.5 19.72 807.12
110.00 0 ? 46 1040.70 3,50 322.42 200.81 ]24.00 O 25 14 48.? _16.93 302.19
ARRIVAL DkYI lip 26 1971
[ARTN TO NAIl
ISS.SS [CC .2399S INC t.7072 V| 29,464
llS.|i RCA |$1.22 APO 246.78 V2 26.468
|2.89 ZAC 96.?0 ETC 270.76 LVI -18.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCUI_ACY
TOE -.1304 TRA -.7157 TC3 .7?72 BAU .1431 8ST 1388.7 8DR $79,4 SG3 406.2 8T 21.3 6R 26.1 61 20.9
ROE -.3321 RRA .1322 RE8 .1645 FAU .08497 RRT -,1416 RRF ,0943 RTF -.8073 CRT .3860 CRS-,531T CST .5946
FDE -.2191 FRA 1.4008 FC3-8,4422 SSP 1596 6GB 1804,7 R23 .0439 R13 .8064 LSA 29.6 MSA 26.4 6SA 1.6
60[ *3560 BRA .7278 BE3 .7944 FSP 43S SG1 1391.6 SG2 572.4 TNA ]75.93 ELl 28.2 EL2 18.4 ALF 69.66
LAUNCM DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 28 19?l
DISTANCE 344.351
LOL 233.53 VL 32.926 GAL ,06 AZL 91,78 HCA ]]4.32 SNA
LOP 347.86 VP 24.710 GAP /3,34 AZP 89.27 TAL .30 TAP
Gi= -.62 ZAL 95.45 ZAP 155,28 ET$ 181.47 ZAE 170.76 EYE
OLA -27.|0 RAL 337.72 MAD 6639,6 VEL 11,536 PTH 6.58 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.22 LAL .00 197.73 [CC .23324 INC 1.783? Vl 29.464
RP 207.08 LAP -|.63 114.61 RCA 151,22 APO 244.25 V2 29,449
RC 76.180 GL -16.48 12.47 ZAC 98.68 £TC 278.?? LV| -16,76
PLANETOC[NTR]C EOW|C
C3 13.059 VHL 3.613 5,744 OPA -16.13 RAP 326.32 ECC 1.2149
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 11 16 1477.2 |2,10 49.6$
60.00 17 27 40 |2?4.0 14,74 38.60
70.00 19 7 ]0 981.5 17.62 12.09
80.00 21 11 39 591.8 20.46 343.98
90.00 23 8 49 214.0 22.06 316.81
100.00 23 54 31 66.3 20.46 305.33
110.00 0 10 32 26.3 17.62 301.01
L-I TIN( IMJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2477.25 -6,26 65.45 191.36 137,26 ]6 52 34
2274.04 -1.16 52.02 196.23 130.29 18 S 34
1981.47 4.27 32.43 200.35 123.92 19 40 12
159/.92 9.61 6./0 203.60 118.40 21 38 11
1213.95 12.61 339.86 205.16 115.52 23 29 3
1066.29 9.61 327.47 203.60 118.40 24 12 17
1028.29 4.27 321.35 200.35 123.92 0 27 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,2324 TRA -.6440 TC3 ,6041 BAU .1095 SGT 1281.6 $GR 573.4 SG3 402.6 ST 25.2 SR 25.8 8S 19.2
RDE -.3222 RRA .1269 RE3 .1693 FAU .08134 RRT -.0293 RRF .0367 RTF -.7767 CRT .633] CR3 -.]046 CST .6979
FD£ .0130 FRA 1.4335 FC3-9.3942 BSP 1928 SGB 1404.0 R23 -,0063 R13 ,7768 LSA 33.5 MSk 23.4 83A 1.S
BD( .3973 6RA ,6568 BE3 .6273 FSP 594 SGl ]28].7 $62 573.1 THA ]79.06 ELl 32,6 EL2 15.4 ALF 45.99
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 30 1971
DISTANCE 348.217
LOL 233.53 VL 82.867 GAL ,10 AZL 91.78 HCA 115.56 8NA
LOP 349.12 VP 24.621 GAP 12.99 kZP 89.23 TAL ,52 TAP
GP -.65 ZAL 95.15 ZAP 153.97 [T8 161,44 ZA_171,32 ETE
DLA -27.4] RAL 337.52 RAD 6639.4 VEL ]1,520 PTH 6,57 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.22 LAL ,00 196.60 [CC .23085 INC 1,7800 Vt 29.464
RP 207.17 LAP -1.6] 116.10 RCA 151.22 APO 241,99 V2 26.439
RC 77.718 6L -16.69 12.14 ZAC 98.67 ETC 278.76 LVI -10.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.630 VHL 3.554 5.369 OPA -16.]? RAP 326.28 ECC 1.2079
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIN[ INJ LAT
50,00 16 12 5 2463.14 -3.56
90.00 |7 29 it 2258.09 -,48
70.00 19 9 54 196].60 5,02
80.00 21 ]7 1 1563.94 10.5]
90.00 23 ]D 8 1173,39 13.79
lO0.OD O 3 49 1033.4] ]0,51
]10.00 O ]3 19 1008.70 5,02
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2327 TRA -,6434 TC3 .5417 8AU ,0960
ROE ".3143 RRA .1260 RC3 ,1722 FAU .08290
FOE -.0099 FRA ],5262 FC3-3,6823 BIP 2017
6DE .3910 6RA ,6576 8C3 .5604 FSP G34
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ I=0 CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
64,66 190.90 137.33 16 93 8 1463.1 12,60 49.03
81.26 195.78 130.30 18 6 49 1258.1 15.41 32.98
31,40 199.93 123.83 19 42 36 961.9 10.20 lO.SS
4.52 203,25 118,11 21 43 3 363.9 21.17 342,2]
337.46 204.92 114.94 23 37 41 173.4 22.89 314,14
325.89 203.25 118.11 0 21 7 38.4 2].!7 393.58
320.32 199.93 123.83 0 30 5 8.7 t8.28 299.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1209.4 SGR 569.3 SG3 423.2 3T 25,7 3R 25.6 3l 20.2
RRT -,0424 RRF ,US)| RTF °,$a96 CRT ,1311CR8 -.1507 El! .RI59
SGB 1409.5 R23 -.0132 RI3 ,7597 LSA 33.6 NSA 24,3 Ilk !,5
SGI 1209.? SG2 568,7 THA 178,$7 ELI 32,7 EL2 15.6 4LF 44.74
LAUNCM DATE MAY 1§ 1971 FLIGHTTIME |40.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1971
MELIO¢ENTNIC CONIC DISTANCE 352,111 EARTH TO MARl
RL ]51.22 LAL .00 LO(. 233.53 VL 32.812 GAL .14 AZL 91.70 HCA 116,85 SNA 199.55 ECC .22674 INC 1.7763 V] 29.414
RP 207.26 LAP -1,56 LOP 350,39 VP 24.535 GAP 12.96 AZP 89.20 TAL ,74 TAP 117,56 RCk 15].21 APO 239.8g V2 26.423
tic 79.295 GL -|6.90 GP -.67 ZAL 94.8? ZAP 152.63 [TS 181,42 ZAE 171.95 EYE 11,88 ZAC 96.65 (TC 278.75 L¥1 -18.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.240 VML 3.499 OLA -27.71RAL 337.32 RAO 6639.2 VEL 11.503 PTH 6,55 VHP 5,400 DRA -]6.22 RAP 326.22 ECC 1.2014
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIRE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 16 12 51 2449.?2 -4,88 64.29 190.48 137,38 16 53 41 ]449.? 13,46 43,44
60.00 17 30 39 2242.80 .]9 50.$3 I95.35 130,30 18 8 1 1242.8 ]5.04 32.tg
70.00 19 12 33 1943.01 S.73 30.41 199.53 ]23.73 19 44 58 943,0 ]8,90 9.83
80.00 21 22 32 ]$36.19 11.40 2.94 202,94 117,78 2] 46 8 536.2 21.05 340.43
gD.00 23 28 53 |126.6] 15.05 334.?9 204.77 114.23 23 47 44 128,6 23.?6 31],14
100.00 0 g 20 1010.66 11,40 324,31 202.94 117,78 0 26 ]1 10.7 21,85 301,80
110.00 0 IS 56 6277,8? 5.73 297.23 1gg.53 123,73 2 0 35 5277.9 18.g0 276.67
ORSIT 0ETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.9 SM 25.3 83 21.0
CRT .6310 CR8 -.Isg5 CST .6592
LSA 33,? NSA 24.8 61A 1.6
ELI 32.7 EL2 IS.6 ALF 43.94
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2311 TRA -.6384 TC3 ,5543 8AU .0930 SGT 1299.3 $GR $64.4 $03 454.2
ROE -,3069 RRA .1233 RC3 .1730 FAU .08772 RRT *._43 RRF .0549 RTF ",7578
FDE -.0149 FRA 1.6031 FC3-6.2043 §SP 2043 SGO |4|6.6 R23 -.0136 R|3 ,75?9
BDE .3838 6RA .6502 BE3 *5806 FSP GSS SG1 1299.6 $02 563,? THA 178,64
]207
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH D&T[ HAY 16 tRY|
H[LIO¢|MTRIC COMIC
mL 15_,22 LAL ,00
RP 20T,37 LAP "t.5l
RC SO.lOS _. "l?,lD
PLANET¢)¢ENTRIC C_ilC
C3 It.leO VHL 3.44?
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TINS
50,00 tS 1_ )6
60.DD IT 32 3
TO.GO 16 tS 13
80.00 61 24 tE
DO.DO E3 42 33
tDO.DO D 15 D
110.00 O t8 35
FLIGHT TIME 148,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 tOTt
O|8TANC[ 156,0_3 EARTH TO MARl
L_. 233.53 VL 31,761 6AL ,|TAZL 91,T7 NCA 118.11 6NA 194.59 [CC °22290 ZNC I.TT2S Vl 26,444
LOlb 351.65 VF 14,4S3 GAF ||._3 AZP 99,16 TAL .95 TAP 1|9,0S NCA ISI,Zl APO l_7,gt VZ 2S.4||
GP -.T0 ZAL 94.40 2AP llI._t [T8 181,39 ZA£ I72.64 [T[ t1,99 ZAC 96.64 [TE 279.72 LVI -lt,i2
OLA -27,99 RAL 337,13 RAD llS9,D VEL 11.497 PTN 1,54 VHP S,239 DPA -16,29 RAP ill,l! [CC I,tiii
L-| T|N[ INJ LAT INJ LQNG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2437,00 °4.29 61.79 |90,08 |37.43 16 54 I) 1437.0 14.08 4?.ST
2R29.30 ,83 49.84 194.95 130.29 IS 9 IE 1228.3 |6.44 11,43
1924,92 6,41 29,45 199;16 123,82 19 47 16 924.9 19.50 8.Y6
1306.5S |2.2? 1,33 202.65 I|7.43 21 S3 21 SO8.S 22.5I 354,6l
1073.31 16.52 311,56 204.71 113,29 24 D 26 T5.3 I4.?D 30T.)2
I_?I.D6 12,2? 300.62 202.65 117.43 I 59 31 527|,1 22.51 277,92
6259.T6 6,41 296.2? 19g.16 123.62 2 2 55 5259.S 19.50 2TS,6t
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2329 TRA -.6356 TC) .5583 6AU .0928
ROE -,2986 RRA .1208 RC) .1734 FAU ,09212
FOE -.0160 FRA I.TDD6 FC3-6.7139 BSP 2987
lOS .3769 liRA .6475 BC3 .5846 FSP 74S
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1315.2 SGR 559.3 SG3 486.2 6T 26.4 8R 25.1 SS 22.0
RRT -,0459 RRF .0596 RTF -,7566 CRT ,6340 CRS ".1608 CST .69S3
SGB 1429,2 R23 -.0174 RI) .7571 LSA 34.2 MSA 25.3 SSA 1.6
SG1 1315.5 SG2 5S8.6 THA 178.64 EL! 32.9 EL2 15.6 ALF 42.66
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 15 1g71 FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 tl?t
HELIOCENTRIC C_ilC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 207.40 LAP -1.54
RC 82.560 GL -17.28
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IC
CS 11.548 VHL 3.598
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 14 19
60.00 17 33 25
TO.D0 19 17 47
80.00 21 34 2
90.00 0 I1 7
100.00 0 20 50
110.D0 O 21 g
DISTANCE 369.9T6 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 233.53 VL 32.712 GAL .21 AZL 91,77 HCA 119.37 SMA 193.69 ECC .21932 INC 1.7887 Vl 29.464
LOP 352,91 VP 24.375 GAP 12.00 AZP sg.13 TAL 1.15 TAP 120.51 RCA 151,21 APO 236.17 V2 26.402
GP ",73 ZAL 94.35 ZAP 149.85 ETS 181.36 ZAE 173.45 ETE 11.51) ZAC 98.64 ETC 278.69 LV1 -16.56
DLA -26.26 RAL 336.95 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.475 PTH 6.$2 VHP 5,062 DFA -16.37 RAP 325.96 ECC 1.1601
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2424,98 -3.64 63.25 189.70 137.47 16 54 44 1425.0 14.67 47.33
2214.56 1.43 49.18 194.58 130.28 18 10 20 1214.6 17.21 30.?!
1907.65 7,06 28.54 198.81 123.50 19 49 34 907.6 20.06 7.76
1481.01 13,13 359.T6 202.41 117.06 21 58 43 481.0 23.15 338.$5
6275.00 18,81 304.00 205.0? I11.51 I 55 42 5275.0 26.04 2?9.30
6243.52 13,13 299.03 202.41 117.06 2 4 53 5243.5 23.15 276.12
6242.51 7.06 295.36 199,81 123,50 2 5 11 5242.5 20.06 274.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2264 TRA -.6195 TC3 .5420 BAU .0879
ROE -.2916 RRA .1183 RC3 .1733 FAU .09627
FOE -.0418 FRA 1.7700 FC3-7.2169 BSP 205S
BOE .5692 ERA .630? BC3 .5691 FSP ?99
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1299,0 SGR 554.0 663 515.1 ST 26.1 8R 24.S SS 22.6
RRT -.0520 RRF .0676 RTF -.748S CRT .$314 CRS -.2016 CST .6280
SGB 1412.2 R23 -.0203 R13 .7489 LSA 13.7 HSA 25.9 SSA 1.6
8G1 |299,4 SG2 555.! THA |78.45 EL/ 12,5 ELI 15.4 ALF 42.T3
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 207.60 LAP -1,52
RC 84,247 GL "/7.46
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
CS ]1,244 VHL 3,353
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 18 15 O
SO.DO 17 34 43
TO.DO 19 20 15
80.00 21 40 2
RS.2S 23 43 24
lO0.OO 0 26 50
110.00 0 23 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2250 TEA -,SO3l TC3 .5383 SAU .0849
RD[ ".RS4S RRA .1180 RC3 .1TE2 FAU .10119
FOE -.0551 YRA !.84)9 FC)-7.7912 9SP 2051
6DE ,$613 |RA .6149 8C3 ,5651 FSP 855
DISTANCE 365.946 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 233.53 VL 32.667 GAL .24 AZL 91.76 HCA 120.63 SMA 192.86 CCC .21597 INC 1.7647 Vl 29.464
LOP 354,!7 VP 24,299 GAP 11.69 AZP 99,|0 TAL 1.35 TAP 121.96 RCA 151.21 APO 234.52 V2 26.388
GP -.76 ZAL 94.1| ZAP 148.40 ST) 181.14 ZAE 174.26 EYE 1/.64 ZAC 98.63 ETC 278.66 LVI -16.40
DLA -28,51RAL 333,76 RAD 6638.7 VEL 1].460 PTH 6,51VHP 4.932 DP4 -16,46 RAP 325.80 ECC 1.1850
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2413.69 -3.D8 62.78 189.35 137.50 IS 55 14 1413.7 15.22 46.82
2201.61 2,00 40,56 194.21 130.26 18 11 25 1201.6 17.74 30.02
1891.24 7,68 27.67 198.49 121.38 19 51 47 891.2 20.56 6.?7
1453.52 13.97 158.15 202.19 !!6.66 22 4 15 453.5 23.76 555.03
1049,60 19,91 311.14 204,92 110.83 24 2 5) 49.8 2S.T4 306.15
4214,03 I).97 297,45 202,19 !18.66 2 10 26 5216.0 23.76 2T4.31
5226.10 7,60 294,46 198,49 i21.38 2 ? 24 5226.1 20,58 273.60
NIDoCOURDE EXECU?ION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1286,2 3GR 548.3 663 547.S ST 26.0 3R 24.5 iS 23.8
RRT -,051T RRF .UTIT RTF -.:o3l CRT .i338 ERR -.2173 El! .i111
6GB 1398,2 R21 -.0210 RI3 .7419 LSA 35,5 MSk 26.) 88A 1.4
SGI 1296.6 SG2 547._ THA 178.40 ELI ]2.5 EL2 15,3 ALF 42.48
FLIGHT TIN[ 146,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 t9Yt
DISTANCE 367.935 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 2)3,53 VL 32.G25 GAL .26 AZL 91.79 HCA 121,66 SMA |92,10 ECC ,21286 INC I,TIO6 Yl 29,434
LOP )55.43 VP 24.229 SAP 11,18 AZP 89,07 TAL 1.51 TAP 121.19 RCA 151.21 APO 252.99 V2 28.573
GP "*79 2AL 9).99 ZAP 146.g2 ITS |61,11ZA[ t?5,21 [TE l|.SS ZAC 96.64 ETC 2T6,61LVi -lI.AO
DLA "26.T4 RAL ))S.$2 RAO 6636,5 VEL 1i.448 PTH 6.50 VHP 4,?99 DPA °IS.S6 RAP )25.59 ECC !.1604
L'| T[NE [NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24D3.11 "2.55 62.)4 189.0) 137.52 16 55 4) 14D3.1 15.73 45.34
2166.4? 2,54 47.98 193.9! 130.23 IS 12 28 list.5 IS.23 29.)8
tS75.73 8.26 26.64 1g8.29 121.26 19 51 54 975.7 2i.07 S.64
1426,04 14.81 356,54 202,02 116,23 22 9 59 429,0 24,34 333*20
1087.33 20.20 334.01 204.48 110,89 23 4g 49 S?.3 27,02 306,gs
$198.55 14,81 295.St 292,02 ||6.23 2 16 10 5156.6 24.34 272.48
6210.59 6.26 291.66 198.20 121.26 2 g 3! 5210.6 21.07 272.66
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AECURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1271,9 SGR 542.3 $65 583.2 ST 25.9 8R 24.3 $$ 24.0
RRT -.0538 RRF .9767 RTF -.?369 CRT .$3g8 CRS -.2320 C$T .5928
$GB 1382.7 R21 -.0283 R13 ,73?3 LSA 33.4 MSA 26.? SSA 1,6
SGI 1272.3 SG2 541.5 THA 176.40 ELI 12.2 EL2 15.0 ALF 42.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC
R_ 151.22 LAL .OD
RP 20?,?3 LAP -I.50
RC 55,961 ;L -t?.62
PLANETO¢ENTRIC SONIC
C3 10,963 VHL 3,311
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.DO t6 IS 39
8O.0O I? 35 36
?0.00 19 22 39
80.90 61 46 13
84.66 23 31 33
100.00 0 $3 1
!10.00 0 26 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -,2217 TRA -,9882 TC3 .5292 2AU .0615
RDE -.27?R RRA .1139 RC3 .1702 FAU .ID661
FDE -.06SD FRA 1.9275 FC3-6,4187 DSP 2004
DOE .RIDS 8RA .5992 DE3 ,$569 FSP 914
1206
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 167|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNI¢
RL 151o22 LAL .OO
RP 807.86 LAP "1,47
RE 6T,?RS GL "17.F6
PLANETOCENTmlC CONIC
C3 10.706 VHL 3.ETI
LNCM AZMTN LNCN TIME
5D.0O 16 16 17
60.OD 17 3F 9
70.00 19 24 SS
60.00 21 52 38
83.50 23 21 40
100.00 O 30 26
!10.00 O 28 18
FLI;NT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT It lift
DIITARC( 3T1,943 EARTH TO NAml
LOL 633.S3 YL 32,586 GAL .25 AZL 51,?1 NCA 123,|4 6MA |9|,39 [CC .20906 INC I.TS$5 VI 21.464
LOP 350.68 VP 24.151 GAP 11008 AlP 69.04 TAL 1,67 TAP 124.SI RCA 15|o21 APO 231.57 V2 26.35T
GP -.6| ZAL 95.69 ZAP 145.40 [T8 181.28 ZAE IT6.20 [TE 12.41 ZiC 98.64 (TC 278.56 L¥I -11.30
DLA -18,61 RAL 331.48 RAO t638.4 VEL 11.437 PTH 1.49 VHP 4.650 DPA -SS.ta RAP 325,33 ECC 1.1762
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ElY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23RS.R6 -2,05 61,93 186,73 137.54 16 56 II 1383.3 16.21 45.80
2178.14 3.04 4?.44 193.62 130.21 16 13 21 IIT8.I 18.66 26.TF
1661.1/ 8.80 26.06 tgT.g3 123.13 19 55 56 861.2 21.53 4.gs
1398.48 15.63 354.91 201.87 Ill.T? 22 15 56 398.5 24.90 331.35
1112.55 20.46 335.97 204.07 110.95 23 40 12 !12.5 27.28 310.56
6160.99 15.63 294.18 201.87 115.77 2 22 6 5161.0 24.90 R70.62
6196.03 8.80 292.89 197.93 125.13 2 11 34 5196.0 21.53 271.78
DIFFERENT IAL ECRRECTION6
TOE -.2172 TRA -.5734 TC3 .5030 6AU .0759
RD( -.2716 RRA .1119 RE3 .1676 FAD .11176
FOE -.0659 FRA 2.0191 FC3"9.0406 BSP 1990
BDE .5475 BRA .5843 BE3 .5302 FSP 981
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1253.1 SGR 536.1 663 61g. I ST 25.7 6R 24.0 86 24.8
RRT -.0603 RRF .0853 RTF -.7270 CRT .6400 CR8 -.2574 CST .5713
SGB 1362.9 R23 -,0518 R13 .7275 LSA 33.1 NSA 27,4 88A 1.6
SG1 1253.6 $62 534.9 THA 178.19 ELI 31.8 EL2 14.9 4LF 41.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 Ig71 FLIGHT TIM_ 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.22 LAL .0D
RP 208.01 LAP "1.45
RC 89.514 GL -17.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 10.467 VHL 3.235
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINI[
S0.00 18 16 55
60.00 17 38 16
70.00 19 27 5
80.00 21 59 16
82.60 25 15 58
100.00 O 48 6
110.00 O 30 27
DISTANCE 375.969
LOL 233.53 VL 32,550 GAL .51AZL 91.75 HCA 124.39 SNA 190.74 ECC .20726
LOP 357.94 VP 24.088 GAP 10.79 AZP 89.01 TAL 1.82 TAP 126.21 RCA 151.20
r.P -.86 ZAL 95.51 ZAP 143.85 ETS 181.25 ZAE 177.26 ETE 15.89 ZAC 98.65
EARTH TO MARS
|NC 1.7522 Vt 28.464
APO 230.27 V2 28.340
ETC 278.50 LVI °18.19
DLA -29.15 RAL 336.36 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.426 PTH 6.46 VHP 4.517 DPA -16.81 RAP 325.08 ECC 1.1723
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
2384.14 "1.59 61.54 188.47 137.56 16 56 37 1384.1 18.65 45.48
2167.64 3.50 46.94 193.36 130.17 18 14 24 1167.6 19.11 28.21
1847.60 9.31 25.53 197.69 123,01 19 57 52 847.6 21.95 4.12
1370.69 16.44 555.25 201,77 115.28 22 22 9 370.7 25.44 329.48
1151.17 20.71 337.45 203,69 111.00 23 52 49 131.2 27.52 312.28
6133.20 16,44 292.52 201.77 115.28 2 28 19 5135.2 25.44 268.74
8162o46 9.31 292.16 197.69 123.01 2 13 29 5182.5 21.95 270.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2142 TRA -.5572 TC3 .4754 DAU .0704
ROE -.2645 RRA .1101 RC5 .1641 FAU ,11747
FOE -.1002 FRA 2.1101 FC3-9.7163 BSP Igog
DOE .5403 ERA .5680 BC3 .5030 FSP 1037
NID-CC4,1RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1231.0 SGR 529.6 663 657.3 ST 25,4 6R 23.7 86 25.6
RRT -.0645 RRF .0922 RTF -.T157 CRT .6438 CR3 -.2720 CST .5547
SGB 1340.1 R23 -.035T R13 .7163 LSA 32.9 MSA 27.8 SSA l.T
361 1231.6 662 528.3 THA 178.05 EL! 31.5 EL2 14.6 ALF 41.TO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE _T 16 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42
RC 91.357 GL -18.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.248 VHL 3.201
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
5O.OD 16 17 28
60.00 17 39 19
70.00 19 29 T
80.00 22 6 21
81.86 23 7 38
100.00 Q 55 9
110.00 0 52 29
DISTANCE 380.012 EARTH TO MARl
L04. 233.55 VL 32.516 GAL .35 AZL 91.75 HCA 125.64 6NA 190.13 ECC .20474 |NC 1.7478 Vl 29.484
LOP 559.19 VP 24.023 GAP lO.SO AZP 88.98 TAL 1.95 TAP 127.60 RCA 151.20 AFO 229.06 V2 26.323
GP -,90 ZAL 93.35 ZAP 142.25 ET3 181.22 ZkE 178.39 ETE 17.89 ZAC 98.66 ETC 278.43 LVI -16.07
DLA -29.34 RAL 536.25 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.417 PTH 6.47 VHP 4.390 OPA -16.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RTASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN
2575.69 -1.17 61.19 188.22 157.57 16 57 3 1515.7
2157.92 5.92 46.47 193.11 150.14 18 15 17 1157.9
1854.97 9.77 24.65 197.47 122.89 19 59 42 135,0
1342.19 17.26 351.53 201.70 114.74 22 28 44 542.2
!!45.56 20.93 335.62 203.34 11/.04 23 26 44 145.9
6104.70 17.26 290.80 201.70 !14.74 2 34 54 5104.7
6169.83 9.77 291.48 197.47 122.89 2 15 19 5169.8
RAP 324.74 [CC 1.1887









T0£ -.2003 TRA ".5295 TC3 .4756 BAU .0592
ADD ".2583 RRA .1054 RE3 .1593 FAU ,12395
FOE -.1559 FRA 2.1971 FC-tD,4TII 65P 1695
60E .3268 ERA .5404 6C3 .5054 FSP 1086
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1185.1SGR 523.1 $63 698.5 ST 24.2 5R 23.4 5l 26.4
RRT -.0724 RRF .1U23 RTF -,:o75 CRY .t380 CR8 -.3115 C81 .S284
5GB 1295.4 R23 -.0300 RI3 .7163 LSA 31.8 NSA 28.5 58A 1.9
SG! 1185.9 502 521.4 TMA 177.73 ELI 30.4 EL2 14.3 ALF 45.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1571 FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO L04. 233.53 VL
RP 208.32 LAP -1,38 LOP .44 VP
RC 93.190 GL -16.16 GP -.93 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 10.048 VHL 5.170
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
50.00 16 15 1
80.00 17 40 18
70.00 19 30 59
8D.OO 22 15 45
81.26 23 2 57
lOO.D0 1 0 33
110.00 0 84 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2083 TRA -.5195 TC3 .3950 8AU ,O570
RDE ".2519 RRA .1070 RC3 .1545 FAU .12938
FOE -.1356 FRA 2.3054 FC-!1.1476 BSP 1779
DDE ,3269 BRA ,5304 BC3 .4242 FSP 1186
DISTANCE 304.068 EARTN TO MARS
32.484 GAL .35 AZL 91.74 HCA 126.69 ERA 189.57 ECC .20242 INC 1.7432 Vl 29.464
23.960 GAP 10.22 AZP 88.95 TAL 2.07 TAP 128.96 RCA 151.20 APO 227.95 Y2 26.304
93.22 ZAP 140.63 ETS 181.19 ZAE 179,52 (T( 44.26 ZAC 98.68 ETC 276.55 LVI -17.95
DLA -29.49 RAL 336.17 RAO 6638.1 VEL 11,408 PTH 6.46 VNP 4.269 DPA -17.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ T]NE PO ClT TIN
2368.07 -.79 60.87 188.01 137.§7 16 57 2g 1368.1
2149.15 4,31 46.05 192,90 13D.11 18 16 7 1149.2
1823.$7 10.20 24.04 1g7.28 122.77 20 I 22 823.6
1313.32 18.06 349.77 201,68 114.17 22 55 39 313.3
!156.93 21.14 339.53 203.03 111.06 23 21 54 156.9
6075.65 18.08 289.05 201.68 114.17 2 41 49 5075.8
6158.45 10.20 2g0,86 !97.28 122,77 2 17 0 5158.4
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT lllg.8 $GR 516.1 SG3 T37.6
RRT -,0725 RRF .10g7 RTF -.6650
8GB 1278.6 R23 -.0483 RE3 .6859
$61 1170.6 SG2 $14.4 THA 177.73
RAP 324.36 ECC 1.1654









ST 24.8 SR 25,0 68 27.2
CRT .6559 CR6 -.3051 CST .511T
LIA 32,5 KSA 28.7 554 1.T
ELI 30.8 EL2 14.0 ALF 41,60
1209
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY lS 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lSt,tl LAL .00
RP 209,49 LAP -1,37
RC Ig,074 f_ -16.27
PLAMETQ¢ENTm|C CONIC
C3 9.66) VHL 3.141
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TINE
50.00 16 16 38
80.00 tT 41 12
70.00 19 32 42
60.00 22 21 54
60.76 22 58 2T
100.00 1 8 4E





23,009 SAP 9,95 AZP 88.9) TAL 2.17 TAP t30.$1 NCA 151.20 APO 229.98
93.11 lAP 1M.96 ET$ 181.16 ZA£ 179.07 [TE 169.11 /AC gO,70 ETC 278.27
OLA -20.03 RAL $30.10 RAO G63R,O VEL 11.400 PTH 6.45 VNP 4,154 OPA -17.29 NAP )23.98
k-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME leo CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2301.13 -.44 60.58 167,82 137.57 16 57 53 1)61.1 IT.T6
2141.20 4,66 45,97 192.71 130.06 16 16 S3 1141,2 20.17
1811.22 10.50 23.48 197.10 122.67 20 2 55 813,2 22.99
1288.61 18.92 )47.88 201.71 113.53 22 43 IT 282.6 26.9?
1119.75 21.12 )40.26 202.T5 111.08 23 17 52 165.7 20.11
604S.13 16.92 287.16 201.T1 113.53 2 49 2? 5045.1 28.97
6148.06 10.50 290.30 197.10 122,67 2 10 32 5148,1 22.99
FLIGHT TIN£ 155o00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT tO 1971
DIITANCE 360.119 EARTH TO MAtS













TOE -.2071 TRA -.5046 TC3 .3293 RAU .0470
RDE -.2459 RRA .lOST RC3 .1461 FAU .13546
FOE -.1632 FRA 2.4215 FC-11.8919 DSP 1?19
80E .3215 ERA .8155 BC3 .3612 FSP 1263
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1141.2 8GR 509.2 SO) 781.0 6T 24.7 gR 22.7 68 28.2
RRT -.0794 RRF .1227 RTF -.6594 CRT .6626 CRS -.9293 CST .4816
SOB 1251.5 R2S -.0577 R13 .6607 LDA 32.6 HSA 29.2 SSA 1.7
DO1 1144.1 $62 507.2 THA 177.48 ELI 30.6 EL2 13.7 ALF 41.36
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00
RP 208.67 LAP -1,94
RC 96.966 GL -18.37
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.694 VHL 3.113
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 19 I
60.00 17 42 1
70.00 19 94 14
80.00 22 31 52
80.)4 22 53 5
100.00 1 18 20
!10.00 0 37 17
DISTANCE 392.223 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.5) VL 32.428 GAL .37 AZL 91.73 HCA 129.39 SNA 188,59 ECC .19827 INC 1.7337 Vl 29.464
LOP 2.91 VP 23.839 GAP 9.68 AZP 88.90 TAL 2.25 TAP 131.64 RCA 151,20 APO 225.98 V2 28.264
GP -1.02 ZAL 91.03 ZAP 137.23 ETS 181.15 ZAE 177.75 ETE 179.50 2AC 98.72 ETC 278.18 LVI -17.62
OLA -29.75 RAL 336.05 RAO 6637.9 VEL 11.393 PTH 6.44 VHP 4.044 OPA -17,48 RAP 323.53 ECC 1.1595
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2384.89 -.12 00.32 187.66 137.58 16 58 16 1354.9 18.06 44.13
2134.07 4.97 45.33 192.54 130.05 18 17 35 1134.1 20.45 26.38
1809.96 10.92 22.98 196.95 122.56 20 4 18 804.0 23.27 1.42
1247.71 19.86 345.71 201.80 112,77 22 52 20 247.7 27.50 320.91
1172.43 21.49 340.83 202.5! 111.09 23 14 38 172.5 28.26 315.40
6010.22 19.86 284.99 201.80 112.77 2 58 30 5010.2 27.50 260.16
6138.82 10.92 289.80 196.95 122.56 2 19 56 5138,8 23.27 268.29
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2048 TRA -.4814 TC3 .2790 DAU .0405
ROE -.2400 ERA .1045 RC3 .1412 FAU .14232
FOE -.1769 FRA 2.5219 FC-12.7280 06P 1DOS
BOg .3155 BRA .4929 8C3 .3127 FSP 1341
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1101.6 SGR 501.8 SG3 826.5 ST 24.3 8R 22.3 66 26.9
RRT -.0802 RRF .1315 RTF -.6367 CRT .6737 CRS -.5381 CST .4602
SOB 1210.5 R23 -.0674 RI3 .6383 LSA 32.6 MSA 29.3 SSA 1.?
SGl 1102.5 962 499.8 THA I77.37 ELI 90.2 EL2 13.3 ALF 41.46
FLIGHT TIM( 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 208.85 LAP -I.Sl
RC 98.929 GL -19.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.539 VHL 3.088
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 19 30
60.00 17 42 46
70.00 19 65 96
80.00 22 47 59
00,02 22 S2 27
100.00 1 54 47




DISTANCE 396.319 EARTH TO NARD
32.403 GAL ,98 AZL 91.73 HCA 130.63 SMA 188.16 [CC .19642 INC 1.7287 VI 29.464
23.782 GAP 9.42 AZP 88.87 TAL 2.12 TAP 152.95 RCA 151.20 APO 225.11 V2 26.245
92.9T ZAP 135,51ETS 181.09 ZAE 176.35 ETE 162,18 ZAC 96,75 ETC 278.07 LVI -1T.45
OLA -29,85 RAL )Sg.03 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.386 PTH 6.44 VHP 3.939 DPA -17,6S RAP 323.05 [CC 1.1570
L-I TlHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2349.39 .|5 60.09 187.52 197.59 16 58 39 1349.4 18.32 43.87
2127,89 5.24 45.02 192.40 130.02 18 16 14 1127.8 20.70 26.04
1795.92 tl.21 22.54 196.82 122.47 20 5 32 795.9 29.50 .92
1191.64 21,29 342.17 202.15 111,44 23 T 51 191.G 26.23 319.90
1177.98 21.63 341.25 202.29 !11,09 23 12 S 177,4 28,39 SIS.ST
5954.14 EI.29 261,44 202,1S 111.44 3 14 I 4954.1 28.29 Rg6.tS
6110.79 11.21 289.97 19G.82 182.4T 2 ZI 9 5130.8 23.50 267.74
DIFFERENTIAL CONRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2049 TRA *.4g$3 TC3 .1899 RAU .0291 SOT 10S?.g SGR 494.5 SO) 8T1.7 ST 24.1SR 22,0 Gg 29.8
flOE -.2342 flR4 .lOSS RC3 .1315 FAU .14891 RRT -.0845 flRF .1461RTF -._,17| CRT ,GgSS CR| -.3940 CSI ,4309
FOE -.lgg6 FRA E.6428 FC-11.5152 |SP 1520 SGB llTG.g R23 -.0812 RIG ,5998 LSA S2.g HSA 2g,S gSk 1.7
ROE .3112 ERA ,4748 OC) .2322 FSP 1419 SO1 loGg.o SO2 492.S THA 177,16 ELI 30,0 EL2 12.9 ALF 41.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 21 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 400,429 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.22 LAL .00 LOt. 211.53 VL 12.380 GAL .39 AZL 91.72 HCA |3|.69 )HA 117.76 ECC .19472 INC 1.7294 Vl 29.494
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28 LOP 5.42 VP 23.?26 GAP 9,1T AZP 88.89 TAL 2.17 TAP 134,25 RCA 151.20 APO 224.32 V2 26.221
RC 100.$98 GL -16,92 6P -I.11ZAL 92,93 ZAP 131,72 IT5 181.05 ZA( 174.89 [TE 183.21ZAC 98.78 [TC 877,96 LVl -17.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.396 VHL ).OIS DLA -29.93 RAL 336.02 RAG 661T. T V[L 11.380 PTH 6.43 VHP ).R40 DPA -17,90 NAP 122,59 ECC 1.1546
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$Q.O0 16 19 SS 2344.5T ,40 99.89 !97.41 117.57 16 SG I 1344.6 IS.59 43,84
SO,O0 17 41 26 2122,41 S.48 44,76 192.29 129.99 !S 18 49 !122.4 20.9] 25.74
70.00 19 38 48 1789.01 11.46 22.17 lg6.71 122.40 20 6 35 789.0 29.70 .46
79.76 22 SO 2A 1180.72 21.76 341.55 202.11 111.08 23 10 g IgO.T 29.50 316.14
79.76 22 50 28 1180.72 21.76 341.55 202.11 111.09 29 10 9 180.7 28,50 316.14
?9.76 22 50 28 1180.72 21.76 341.55 202.11 111.08 23 I0 9 180,7 28.50 316.14
110.00 0 40 8 6123.89 11.46 288.99 lg6.71 122.40 2 22 12 9123.9 23.?0 267.31
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUT/ON ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.2009 TRA -.4332 TC3 .1204 BAU .0217 SGT 1019.8 Sr, R 48?.1 563 920.6 ST 29.5 DR 21.G 69 30.?
RDE -.2266 RRA .1029 RC3 .1244 FAU .15634 RRT -,0867 RRF ,1107 RTF -.5625 CRT .6961CRS _.3741 CGT .)g72
FDE -.2280 FRA 2.?567 FC-14.4048 BOP 1332 SOD 1130.1 R23 -.0961 R13 .5651 L6A 33.2 NSA 29.3 81A 1,7
DOE .304) ERA .4901DC3 .1731 FOP 1490 861 1020.9 $62 484.TTHA 176.94 ELI 2g.4 EL2 12.4 ALF 41.52
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LAUNCM DATE NAY 19 ID71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit.DR LAL ,00
RP 209,24 LAP "1.25
R¢ 10R,898 64. -18.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.E06 VNL 3.044
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TINE
DO.DO 19 20 21
DO.DO 17 441
?0.00 19 37 43
79.97 22 49 $
79.57 22 49 9
79,S? 22 49 9
110.00 0 41 9
FLIGHT TXMt Ill,DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2l till
DIITAMC[ 404.540 EARTN TO NAil
LOL 253.95 VL 31.3S8 GAL .39 A|L D1,?2 HCA I3).|1 IRA 187,3i ICE ,13316 IXC 1,7181 Vt 29.444
LOP S.S6 VP 23.S71 GAP 8,98 AZP 88,03 TAL 2.41 TAP 135,52 RCA 131.20 APO 223.$9 V2 26.196
6P -|.16 ZAL 9|°93 ZAP |31.90 [T3 181.01 ZAE |?3°35 [T[ 103.7D ZAC 98.81 [TC 277.64 kVl -17.09
OLA -21°DD RAL 38D,04 RAD 6D3T,T VEL 11.374 PTM 1,43 YNP 3.741 DPA *|3.|2
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
2340.48 .ID 59.72 |6?.33 137,57 _S 59 22 1340.5
2117,$8 5.68 44,54 192.20 129.97 18 19 19 1117.9
|783.41 11.67 21.86 196.62 122.33 20 7 28 763.4
t182,49 21.87 341,73 201,g6 !11.05 23 8 51 182.5
1182.49 21.87 341.73 201.96 111.05 23 8 51 182.5
1182.49 21.67 341.?3 201.96 111.05 23 8 51 182.5
6118.2T ti.67 288,69 196.62 122.33 2 23 3 5118,3
RAP 3Et.DT [CC 1.1919









TD[ -,2OR9 TRA -.41gs TC3 .0047 BAU ,0143
ROE ".2227 RRA .1019 RC3 .1152 FAU .16293
FOE -.2226 FRA 2.8995 FC-IS.2222 DSP 1267
DOE .3040 DRA .4317 BE3 .1153 FSP 1591
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 991.3 SC_ 478,3 $03 967.9 3T 23.8 8R 21.2 66 31.5
RRT -,0809 RRF ,|707 RTF -.5032 CRT .7192 CR8 -.3627 CST ,3796
6GB 1101.1 R23 ".1180 R13 .5062 LDA 33.8 NSA 29.4 98A 1.7
SGI 992.3 SG2 477.2 THA 177.08 ELI 29.6 EL2 11.9 ALF 40.4?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 168,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00
RP 209.44 LAP "1,22
RC 104.913 GL -18.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.148 VHL 3,029
DISTANCE 408,668
LOL 233,53 VL 32,339 GAL ,39 AZL 91,71 HCA 134,35 SNA
LOP 7,90 VP 23,618 GAP 8.68 kZP 88.80 TAL 2.42 TAP
GP -1,21 ZAL 92.94 ZAP 130.05 ETS 180,97 ZAE 171,76 ETE
DLA -30.03RAL 336.09 RAD 663?,6 VEL 11,369 PTH 6.42 VHP
EARTH TO NARD
187.06 ECC .19172 INC !.7125 VI 29.4¢;4
136.78 RCA 151.20 APO 222.92 V2 ERoI?4
184.05 ZAC 98.94 ETC 277.71 LVI -16.84
3.657 DPA -18.36 RAP 321.37 DEC 1.1808
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 20 44 2337.08 ,77
60.00 17 44 31 2114.18 5.84
70,00 19 38 26 1778.98 11.83
T9,49 22 49 24 1182.89 21.96
79.45 22 49 24 1182,89 21,96
79.45 22 46 24 1182.89 21.96
110.00 0 41 50 6113.84 11.83
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2064 TRA -.3963 TC3 -.1110 BAU .0187
RDE -.2172 RRA .1013 RC3 ,1030 FAU .16975
FDE -.2461 FRA 3.0220 FC-16.0652 BDP 1139
BDE ,2996 BRA .4090 BC3 ,1528 FSP 1676
LAUNCH DATE HAY 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/,22 LAL ,00
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19
RC 106.958 GL -16.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.040 VHL 3,007
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 21 8
60,00 17 44 96
70.00 19 36 59
79,39 22 48 14
79.39 22 46 14
79,39 22 48 14
!10.00 O 42 22
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.58 187.27 137,57 16 59 42 1337.1 18.91 43.29
44.37 192,13 129.95 18 1g 45 1114.2 21.23 2R,26
2|.62 196,54 122.28 20 8 7 779,0 23.99 359.85
341.80 201.84 111.02 23 8 7 182.9 28,66 316.33
341.80 201.84 111.02 23 8 7 182.9 28.65 316.33
341.80 201.84 111.02 23 8 7 182.9 28.65 316.33
288.44 196.54 122.28 2 23 44 5113.8 23,99 260,67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 953.5 SGR 471.7 SG3 1016.5 ST 23.3 3R 20,R 89 32.5
RRT 0.0792 RRF .1876 RTF -,4368 CRT .7335 CR6 -.3767 CST .344R
SGB 1063.8 R23 -,1424 R13 .4406 L3A 34.5 NSA 29.2 68A 1,T
SGI 954.5 SG2 469.8 THA 177.04 ELI 29.3 EL2 11.4 ALF 40.3?
FLIGHT TIME 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1971
DISTANCE 412.802
LOL 233,53 VL 32.321 GAL .39 AZL 91,71 HCA 135.59 8NA
LOP 9.13 YP 23.587 GAP 8.44 AZP 80,78 TAL 2.42 TAP
GP -1.26 ZAL 92.99 2AP 128.16 [TS 180.93 ZAE 170,11 ETE
DLA -30.03 RAL 336.15 RAD 6637,5 VEL 11.364 PTH 6.42 VMP
L*| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2334°36 ,91 59.47 187.24 137.57
2111.33 5,97 44.23 192,06 129.93
1775.79 !1,94 21.44 196.49 122.24
1|81.98 22.02 341,76 201.76 110.97 23
1181.98 22.02 341,76 201.76 110.97 23
1161.96 22.02 341,76 201.76 110.97 23
9110,64 11.94 208.27 196.49 122.24 2
EARTH TO MARS
166.70 ECC .19041 INC 1.7067 Vl 29.4R4
138,01 RCA 151.20 APO 222.32 V2 26.190
184.21 ZAC 98.98 [TC 277.58 LVI -16,61
3.373 DPA °18,62 RAP 320,73 (CC 1,1489
INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
17 0 ! 1334.4 19.04 43.16
18 20 7 1111.5 21.55 29,12
20 8 35 775,8 24.09 3S9.69
? 56 182.0 28,69 316.27
? 56 182.0 28.69 316,2Y
? 56 182.0 28,69 516.27
24 12 5110.6 24.09 268.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -,209A TRA -.5715 TC5 -.2590 BAU ,0310 3GT SZ|.6 $GR 463,6 SG3 1065,5
ROE -.2119 RRA ,1009 RE3 .0949 FAU ,17638 RRT -,0668 RRF .ZU23 RTF -,_.a§2
FOE -.2447 FRA 3.1581 FC-16.9206 D3P 990 306 1031,7 R23 °,1710 RI3 ,3592
DOE .2980 DRA .3849 DC3 ,2S68 FDP !767 361 922.3 $02 462.4 THA 177.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 416,944
RL 191,22 LAL ,00 LOL 233.$3 VL 32.305 6AL ,33 AZL 91,70 MCA 136.82 3MA
RP 209,97 LAP "1.16 LOP 10,36 VP 23o313 GAP 6.2I kiP 63.T6 TAL 2,41 TAP
RC 109.028 GL -18,70 GP "1.32 2AL 93.06 ZAP 126,24 ET6 160,68 ZAE 168.40 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.941 VNL 2.990 DLA -30,05 RAL 336.24 RAG 6637.3 VEL 11.360 PTH 6.41 VflP 3,494 DPA "18.08
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
50.00 16 21 26 2332.32 1,01 99.38 187.23 137.57 17 0 lg 1332.3
60,00 17 49 16 2109.31 6.09 44,13 192,06 129.92 16 20 25 1109.5
70.00 lg 39 18 1773.82 12,02 21.34 1g6,45 122.21 20 6 52 7?5,8
?9,40 22 48 39 1179.64 22,08 341.60 201.70 110.g2 23 8 19 179.6
?9.40 22 49 3g 1179,64 22.06 341,60 201.70 110.g2 23 8 Ig 179.6
?9,40 22 48 3g !179.64 22.08 341,60 201,70 110.g2 23 8 Ig 179.6
110.00 0 42 40 0108,67 12,02 286,16 196.45 122.21 2 24 2g 5108.7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI_ MIO-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2101 TRA -.3449 TC3 -,3721 BAU .0459 SGT 891,2 8DR 466.1 SG3 1117.0
RDE -*2062 RRA .1006 RC3 ,0819 FAU ,18414 RRT ".0655 RRF .2205 RTF -.2598
FDE -.2625 FRA 3.2g51 FC-17.8287 ASP 834 SGB 1001,1 R23 -.2020 R13 .2636
BOE .2944 6RA .3592 BC3 ,3809 FEP 1966 SG1 Sg|,7 $02 433.2 THA |??.88
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 25.S 3R 20.4 88 53.3
CRT o7956 CRi -,_760 Eli .3111
LDA 39.0 MDA 29.2 98A 1,6
EL! 29.2 EL2 |0.8 ALF 59,91
ARRIVAL OATE NOV 5 lgTt
EARTH TO MAR6
180,48 [CC .IRg2! |NC 1,T006 VI 29.494
139.22 RCA 151.20 APO 221.70 V2 26,124
194,2R ZAC 98.91 ETC 277.43 LVl -19.39
RAP 320.OS [CC 1.1472









IT 23.2 DR 20.0 98 34.2
CRT .7749 CR3 -.378g CDT .2922
LSA 35.? NEA 28.9 S3A 1.9
ELl 28.9 EL2 10.2 ALF 39,67
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 lSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
• RL 191.12 LAL .OD
RP 210.10 LAP "1.13
RC 111.111 SL -18,78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.853 VML 2,97S
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 21 4!
SO.OD IT 43 30
70.00 19 39 24
79.48 22 49 40
79.48 R2 49 40
79.46 22 49 40
110.00 0 42 49
FLIGHT TIM( IT4.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV S tOTI
DIITANCE 4Et.OI3 EARTH TO MAR1
L(X. t$3,S] VL 3E.ERO GAL .SO AZL 91.69 HCA 138.03 3NA 106.23 ECC .18312 INC t.lS43 Vl 80.494
LOP 11,SJ VP 23.46? GAP 7.98 AZP 98.74 TAL 2.37 TAP 140.42 RCA ISl.2D APO 221.29 V2 19.098
GP "|,38 EAL 93.|9 ZAP 124,Eg ETS 190,83 ZAE 196,64 ST( 184,30 ZAC 98.95 (TC 277.28 LVI -19.10
DLA -ROOD2 RAL 339.33 RAG SS3T.4 VEL 11.356 PTH S.4t VNP 3.420 OPA -10,16 RAP 319.34 [CC 1.149T
L-1 TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG ]NJ NT ASC ]NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8330.95 1,08 59.32 187.24 137.37 17 0 36 133|,0 19.20 43.00
_IOR.IE S. ll 44.07 |92°06 129,91 IR 2U 3g llOD,l 21.47 24.94
1773.07 12.04 21.30 196.43 122.20 20 8 57 773.! 24.17 959.47
1175.94 22.11 341.34 201.67 110.93 23 9 15 ITS.9 29.T1 313.63
1175.94 22.11 341.34 201.67 llO.SS 23 g IS IT5.g 28.71 319.03
1175.94 22.11 341.34 201.67 ltO.SS 23 g 15 173.R 28.71 315.83
S107.92 12.04 288.12 196.43 122.20 2 24 34 510?.9 24.17 266.30
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2127 YRA -.3190 YC3 -.5167 8AU .0617
RDE -.2006 RRA .lOD3 RC3 .0690 FAU .|9148
FOE -.2614 FRA 3.4305 F¢-19.7234 BSP 647
BD( .2924 6RA .3313 BC3 .9213 FSP 1947
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONBIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 869,6 $GR 449.| $G3 |IS?.S 3T 23.0 6R I9.6 38 33,0
RRT -.0286 RRF .2377 RTF -.1472 CRT .7979 CRS -.3741 CST .290S
SGB 978.2 R23 -.2320 R13 .1496 LSA 36.2 NSA 28.7 6SA 1.6
SG1 869_7 $G2 447.9 THA I?S.SS EL1 28.7 EL2 9,S ALF 39.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TINS 17S.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .OO
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.239 GL -18.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 8.772 VHL 2.962
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 22 2
60.00 17 45 40
70.00 19 39 17
79.61 22 51 12
79.61 22 51 12
79.61 22 51 12
110.00 O 42 39
DISTANCE 425.248 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.93 VL 32.2T7 GAL .37 AZL 91.69 HCA 139.28 SMA 186.00 ECC .18713 INC 1.6879 Vl 29,494
LOP 12.92 VP 23.419 GAP 7.76 AZP 86.72 TAb 2.32 TAP 141.59 RCA ISI.20 APO 220.81 V2 29.071
GP -1o44 ZAL 93.28 ZAP 122.31 ETS 180.77 ZAE 164.84 ETE 184.29 ZAC 98.9g ETC 277.11 LVl -15.82
DLA -29.98 RAL 336.48 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.353 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.351 DPA -19.44 RAP 318.60 [CO 1.1444
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_IG
2330.24 1.12 59.29 187.28 137.57 17 0 52 1330.2 19.24 46.97
2107.73 6.12 44.05 192.08 129.91 18 20 48 110?.T 21.49 24.92
1773.50 12.03 21.32 196.43 122.21 20 8 50 773.5 24.15 359.50
IITD.g9 22.12 340.97 201.67 110.77 23 10 43 171.0 28.69 315.46
1170.99 22.12 340.97 201.67 110.77 23 10 43 171.0 28.69 315.46
1170.99 22.12 340.97 201.67 110.77 23 10 43 171.0 28.69 315.46
6108.36 12.03 288.14 196.43 122.21 2 24 2T 5108.4 24.15 266.33
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.2127 TRA -.2641 TC3 -.6692 BAU .0768
ROE -.1953 RRA .IDOl RC3 .0399 FAU .19862
FDE -.2737 FRA 3.5595 FC-19,6018 BSP 449
BOE .2686 8RA .3012 BC3 .6?15 FSP 2033
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 853.8 SGR 440.2 $03 1216.7 9T 22.7 SR 19.2 SS 35.7
RRT .0015 flRF .2573 RTF ".0185 CRT .81g9 CRS -.379g CST .2072
SGB 960.6 R23 .2573 R13 -.0184 LSA 36.8 MSA 28.3 6SA I.S
$01 853.8 SG2 440.2 THA .06 ELI 28,4 EL2 8.8 ALF 39,21
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 lgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 210.97 LAP -l.O?
RC IIS.360 GL -18.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.700 VHL 2.950
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 22 17
00.00 17 4S 44
70.00 19 36 57
79.81 22 53 21
79.8t 22 53 21
79.6| 22 53 21
!!0.00 0 42 19
DISTANCE 429.410 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.53 VL 32.265 GAL .33 AZL 91.68 HCA 140.50 8HA 195.80 ECC .10623 INC 1.6807 Vl 29.464
LOP 14.04 VP 23,3T1 GAP 7.54 AZP 88.70 TAL 2.25 TAP 142.TS RCA ISI.20 APO 220.40 VE 66.044
GP -1.50 ZAL 93.43 ZAP 120.30 ST3 1tO.?I ZAE 162.98 ETE 184.26 ZAC 99.02 [TC 276.94 LVi -IS.94
DLA -29.92 RAL 336.64 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.349 PTH S.40 VHP 3.286 OPA -19.73 RAP 317.83 ECC 1.1432
L'I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTM INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2330.13 1.12 Sg.2g 187.34 137.57 17 ! 7 IS30.1 19.24 42.98
2108.12 6.11 44.07 192.11 129.91 16 20 32 1108.1 21,47 24.94
I773o09 1|.97 21.41 196,44 122.23 20 8 32 ?7S.I 24.11 359.60
llG4.SD 22.11 340.49 201.70 liD.G8 23 12 46 164.5 28.65 3|4.9?
|164.50 22.11 340.49 201.70 110.68 23 12 46 164.5 28.65 $14.97
|J64,SO 22.11 340,49 201.70 1|0.68 23 12 46 164.5 28.65 314.97
S109.94 I1.97 288.23 196.44 122.23 E 24 9 5109.9 24.11 660.43
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
7DE -.2079 YNA *.2403 TC3 -.6107 BAU ,0944
ROE ".1902 RRA .Q994 fiTS .0405 FAU .EOSIg
FOE ".3119 PRA 5.46Y4 FC-_O.5STO |6P 221
BD[ .2814 8RA .2657 8¢3 .8117 FSP 20TI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GY 034,5 SGR 432.6 303 1297.2 9Y 21.8 SR 10.8 SS 59.4
RRT .059T flRF .R795 RTF ._.54 CRY .0461CRS -.4U50 CSl .141Y
6GB 940.0 R23 .272R R13 .1274 LSA 37.4 MSA 27.5 9SA 1.6
SG! R34,7 302 432.2 TMA 1.6! ELI 67.? EL2 R.O ALF 36.t|
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1t71 FLIGHT TIH£ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.ER LAL .00
RP 210,6R LAP -1.04
RC II?.S4S GL -le.6g
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 0.936 VHL 2,939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 22 31
60.00 17 45 43
?D.DO 19 $8 23
SO.DO 22 44 16
80.10 22 56 15
tOO.DO 1 51 4
llO*OO 0 41 45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2210 TRA -.2291 TC3-1,D3?0 8AU .1196
ROE -.1844 RRA .1003 RC3 .0272 FAU .21207
FOE -.2586 FRA 3.8491 FC-21.2579 BSP 220
6DE .2876 ERA .2463 BC3 1.0973 FSP 2222
DISTANCE 433.575
LOL E33.53 VL 32.254 GAL .34 AZL RI.S7 NCA 141.72 8NA
LOP 15,29 VP 23.325 GAP 7.33 AZF OR.S9 TAL 2.19 TAP
GP -1,5T ZAL 93.Sl ZAP 1|6.2T [T3 180.66 ZAE 1RI.IO £T[
DLA -29.93 RAL 336.02 RAD 063T.3 VEL 11.347 PTM S.40 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2530.61 I.og 39.32 187,43 137,57 17 I 22
2109.44 9.05 44.14 192,18 12g,g2 18 20 53
1778.01 11,86 21,57 |g6.47 122,26 20 S !
I194.43 21.22 342.35 201.4! 111.51 23 4 11
!153.19 62.08 339.86 201.76 110.$8 23 15 31
5956.g6 21.22 291,62 201.41 111.51 3 10 21
6112.8? 11.86 288.39 1g6.47 122.29 2 63 38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 901.T SGR 424.6 SG3 1319.9
RRT .0804 RRF .3006 RTF .2SDD
SG8 ggs.? R23 .2757 R13 .2564
$01 902,5 SG2 423.0 THA 2.78
EARTH TO MARl
183.62 [CC .18944 INC I.S734 Vl 29.464
143.R9 RCA 151.20 APO 220,04 V2 26.013
IR4.21 SAC 99.03 ETC 276.?7 LVi -IS.24
3.22? DPA -20,03 RAP 317.O3 ECC 1.1421









9T 22.9 SR 18.3 SS $7.4
CRT .8643 CR$ -.3949 CST .1401
LSA 38.2 MSA 28.2 SSA 1.6
ELI 28.3 EL2 7.4 ALF 37.71
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LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.2R LAb *GO
RP 251,0T LAP "$.OO
RC 119.T34 GL -18.86
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ ¢ON|C
C3 8.580 VML 2.92D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
S0.D0 16 22 4S
80.00 IT 45 ST
TO.DO 18 ST 38
80.00 28 32 20
80.48 28 89 48
SOD.D0 I 19 ?
110.00 D 41 D
LOL 833.53 VL 38.844 GAL
LOP 18.48 VP 83.880 GAP ?.18 AZP 88.6? TAL 2.08 TAP 145.00 RCA 151,20 APO 818.?E
GP "1,64 ZAL 93.81 ]AP 116,88 ET8 180.59 ZA[ 159.11 ET[ 184,18 2AC R9.08 ETC 81S,59
DLA "Eg.?8 RAL 337.08 RAO 863T,3 VEL 11.344 PTH t,4O VHP 3.172 DPA -80.33 RAP SiS,DO
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CRT TIN INJ 8 LAT
233R.05 1.08 89.37 187.S3 137.57 IT I 35 $338,1 Ig. IS
8111,48 S,gS 44.24 192.26 129.93 10 80 49 lltl.S 21,34
IT81.96 11.?2 21o78 196.51 182,31 80 ? 20 /88.0 83.91
IE$3.81 80.88 344.85 201.08 112.45 88 38 54 834.0 87.68
1148.18 82.04 339.10 201.85 110.46 83 18 54 146.2 28.48
599E.48 80.22 284.13 201,08 118.45 2 59 4 4996. S 21.89
6110.82 11.72 288.61 166.51 122.31 8 22 ST 5116.8 28.91
FLIGHT TIM( 108.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV I3 IRYt
DISTANCE 43T. 743 EARTH YO MAt8













TDE ".2241 TRA ".1912 TC3-1.ES?6 BAU .1420
ROE *,1768 RRA ,1008 RC3 °012R FAU .81802
FOE -,ES94 FRA 4,DIGS FC-21.9984 BSP 329
BD[ .2811 DRA ,2161 BCS 1.2316 FSP 2898
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 930.9 8DR 411.0 8AS 1360.9 8T 28.9 8R 11.8 88 30.I
RRT .1276 RRF ,3229 RTF .S173 CRT .8888 CR8 -.3318 C8Y .1069
SOB 1038.3 R23 .2651 R|3 .3836 LEA 38.? MRA 28.1 88A 1,S
$81 952.7 SG2 412.8 THA 3.94 £L| 28.3 EL2 8.? ALF 38.98
LAUNCH DATE NAY |5 IgTl FL|GHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS tOT1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 131.22 LAL .D0
RP 211.33 LAP -.91
RC 121.945 _ -18.62
PLANETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 8.530 VHL 2.921
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 22 52
60.00 17 45 26
70.00 19 36 42
80.00 22 23 50
80.90 23 4 5
I00.00 1 10 36
110.00 D 40 4
DISTANCE 441.920 EARTH TO MAR8
LDL 233,53 VL $2.236 GAL .30 AZL 91.66 HCA 144.15 6NA 188.38 ECC .18410 INC 1.6515 Vl 29.484
LOP 17.70 VP 23.235 GAP 6.91 AZP 88.66 TAL 1.94 TAP 146.09 RCA 151.20 APO 219.44 V2 E5. DST
GP -1.11 ZAL 94.04 ZAP 114.16 ET9 180.$3 ZAE 151,2! ETA 184.09 ZAC 99.11 ETC 2?6.40 LV| -14.80
DLA -29.59 RAL 337.24 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.342 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.122 DPA -20.64 RAP $15.38 [CC 1.1404
L-! TIH[ ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CET TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2333.92 .93 89.45 187.66 137.57 17 I 46 1833.9 19.06 43.14
2114.29 5.84 44.3? 192.36 129;95 18 20 40 1114.3 21.28 25.28
l?8T.DO 11.54 22.08 196.57 122.37 20 6 29 787.0 23.76 .$6
1262.91 18.45 $46.66 200.89 113.11 22 44 53 262.9 27.27 321.98
1134.15 21.97 338.18 201.96 110.34 23 23 0 134.2 28.38 312.66
6025.43 19.48 285.94 200.89 113.11 2 51 4 5025.4 27.27 261.26
6121.86 11.54 288.88 196.51 122.37 2 22 6 5121.9 23.76 26T.16
DIFFERENTIAL COtRECTIONS
TOE -.2262 TRA -.1546 TC3-I,4344 BAU .1638
ROE -.1739 RRA .1OLD RCS -.DD4D FAU .22328
FOE -,2460 FRA 4.1437 FC-22.8687 DIP 330
BOA .2881 BRA .1847 BCS 1.4344 FSP 2394
MID-COQRSE EXECUT1CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SAT lOlO.2 8GR 409.7 SG3 1409.2 ST 22.8 8R 17.4 86 38.8
RRT .|717 RRF .3481RTF .4g43 CRT .9077 CRS -.3368 CST .0327
SGB 1090.2 R23 .2475 R|3 .5030 LEA 39.4 MSA 27.8 SEA I.S
SGI 1013.4 SG2 402.0 THA 4.89 ELI 28.1 EL2 5.9 ALF 36.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 lgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .OD
tip 211.60 LAP ".94
RC 124.177 GL -18.56
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.486 VHL 2.918
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1NE
S0.00 16 28 O
60.00 17 45 9
70.00 19 33 34
80,00 22 IG 28
81.44 23 9 IT
100.00 I 3 18
|10.00 O 34 36
DISTANCE 448.096
LOL 233.53 VL 32.229 GAL .28 AZL 91.65 HCA 145.37 8MA
LOP 18.91 VP 23.191 GAP 6.71 AZP 88.64 TAL |.80 TAP
GP "1.78 ZAL 94.29 ZAP 112.09 [TS 180.45 ZAE 155.22 ETA
EARTH TO HARD
183.20 ECC .18356 INC |.6488 Vl 29.464
|47.17 RCA 151.21 APO 219.19 V2 25.926
184.02 ZAC 99.13 ETC 276.21 LVI -14.26
DLA -29.44 RAL 337.49 HAD 6837.3 VEL 11.340 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.075 DPA "20.93 RAP 314.49 [CC I.ISgT
L-! T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CET TXN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2338.42 .81 59.55 187.61 137.57 17 | 67 1336.4 16.g4 43.28
2117.86 5.68 44,54 I92.48 129.91 IS 20 2T 1117.9 21.09 RE.48
IT93.21 11.3! 22.39 196.65 122.44 29 5 27 793.2 23.38 .14
1288.78 18.76 $48.26 200.75 I13.8T 22 37 57 288.8 26.88 323.80
!!19.86 21.DR $37.07 202.09 110.20 23 27 56 II9.T 28.25 311.51
8051.27 18.76 287.34 200.73 113.67 2 44 7 5051.3 26.86 263.0?
6127.96 !1.$1 289.21 198.65 122.44 2 21 4 5128.0 23.58 267.56
DIFFERENTIAL COMNECTION8 MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2290 TRA -.1172 TC301.8542 8AU .1077 SAT 109|.2 SGR 402.4 383 1449.E ST 22.9 DR 16.9 S3 39,4
ROE -.1680 RRA .1013 RC3 -.0|54 FAU .R$043 RRT .2146 RflF .$734 RTF ._.52 CRT .9270 CRI -.8458 C8! .u141
FOE -.2232 FRA 4.2865 FC-23.3074 8SP 78T DAB 116?.8 R23 .22TS RI3 .5971 LEA 40.0 NSA 27.7 lEA 1.$
BOA .2840 ERA .1530 8C3 1.8543 FSP 2450 SGI 1100.5 SG2 390.6 IHA 5.40 ELI 28.0 EL2 5.2 ALF 35.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 1971 FLIGHT TIME 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 430.280
RL 151,22 LAL .DO LO_ 288.33 VL 38.282 GAL .88 AZL 91.64 HCA 146.30 SMA
RP 211.81 LAP -.90 LOP 20.18 VP 23.147 GAP 6.31AZP 68.63 TAL 1.65 TAP
RC 126.431GL -18.49 GP -I.R8 ZAL 94.5? ZAP I|0.00 ET3 180.38 ZAE 133.20 ETA
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,449 VNL 2,907 DLA -29,2T RAL 33?,13 HAD 6137.2 VEL 11.338 PTH 6.39 VHP 3,034 DPA -21,27 RAP 313.82 ECC I.|$DD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 23 6 8839.32 .68 Sg.68 tRT.gT 13T.ST 17 2 5 1339.5 18,80 43.4|
60oDD 17 44 48 2122,1T 3,49 44.?3 192.61 129.gg IS 20 10 |122.2 20.92 25,?2
?0o00 19 84 19 IR00.20 II,DS 28.70 196.73 182.52 20 4 |6 300,2 23,38 |.19
80.00 22 8 42 1318.10 18.08 349.?G 200,65 !14,11 22 31 35 313.1 26,48 325.S0
82.10 23 13 31 1102.11 21,79 335.74 202.25 !10.05 23 33 $3 t02,2 28.08 $10.23
100.00 0 56 30 6075.61 IR,08 289.03 200.65 114,17 2 3? 45 5075.6 26.48 264.??
110,00 0 3T 38 6185.06 II.OS 286.60 196.13 122,52 2 16 53 5135.1 23.38 208.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.22?? TRA -.0?46 TCS-I.865T BAU ,2108 SAT 1165.8 SGR 395.4 SG3 14g0.6 8T 22.6 SR 16,4 86 39,8
ROE ".1628 RRA .1018 RC3 -.0368 FAU .28670 RRT .2741RRF ,4006 RTF .6758 CRT ,9457 CR8 -.3838 CST -.0805
FOE -.2388 FRA 4.3g43 FC-24.2844 BSP 1081 3GB 1250.0 R23 .2020 HI5 .6826 LDA 40.5 NSA 27.0 8SA I,S
BOE .2799 BRA .1282 BC3 1.8660 FSP 2502 SG1 1191,3 SG2 3?8,3 THA 5,81 EL1 2?.6 EL2 4,4 ALF 33.46
ARRIVAL DATE NOV II IRll
EARTH TO MARS
185,10 [CC .18308 INC I.$397 VI 29.484
14R,23 RCA 151.21 APO 218,98 V2 23.898
IR3,95 ZAC gg.lS ETC 216.01 LVI -13.92
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LAUNCH DATE HAY 85 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,08
RP 212,14 LAP ",87
RC 128.708 GL -18.41
PLANETOCENTMIC ¢ON|C
C3 8.418 VHL 2,90|
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TIR_
50.00 16 28 g
80.00 1? 44 21
70.00 19 32 46
80.00 22 3 15
92.92 23 23 8
100.00 0 50 2
110.00 0 56 8
FLIGHT TIM( 180.00
OIITANCE 454,483
LOL 233,88 VL 32.217 GAL .23 AZL 81.83 HCA |47,78 8NA
LOP 21.32 VP 23,108 SAP 8.32 AZP 88,82 TAL |.48 TAP
GP -1.98 ZAL 84,88 ZAP 10?.92 ETS 980.30 ZAE 191.11 [TE
OLA -28,08 RAL 338,03 MAD i8_1.2 VEL 11,33/ PTH 8.39 VHP 2.998 DPA -Z|,58
L-| TINS INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN
2343.28 .46 59.84 188.16 137.57 17 2 12 1343.3
2127.29 5,27 45.00 192.Y1 130.01 18 18 48 1127.3
1808.36 10.75 23.22 196.84 122,61 20 2 55 808.4
1336.96 17.41 351.21 200.58 114.64 22 25 32 337.0
1080.61 21.86 334,10 202.43 109.89 23 41 8 80.6
8099,47 1T.41 290.49 200.58 114.64 2 31 42 5099.5
6143,24 10o75 290.04 196.84 122,61 2 18 32 5143.2
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1871
EARTH TO NAR8
185.01 ECC .18288 INC !.6300 Vl 29.464
149.27 RC4 151.21 APO 218.8O V2 25,864
183,88 ZAC gg.lT ETC 275.81 LV! -13.56
RAP 312.75 (CC 1,1368









70E -.2340 TRA -.DS83 TCS-2,1145 8AU .2380
ROE -.1569 RRA *102g RC3 -*0528 FAU .24082
FOE -,1605 FRA 4.3705 FC-24.7674 B8P 1308
BOE .2816 ERA .1098 Be3 2,1151 FSP 2617
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,22 LAL .00 LOL 233.83 VL 32.213 GAL
RP 212.45 LAP -,83 LOP 22.53 VP 23,062 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUT]ON ACCURACY
SOT 1313.9 $GR 388.4 SO3 1529.3
RRT .3145 RRF ,4275 RTF .7260
SOB 1370.1 R23 .1894 Rt5 .7318
SO1 1320.1 SO2 366.9 THA 5.76
FLIGHT TIN( 192.OO
DISTANCE 458.649
• 20 AZL 91.62 HCA 148.99 8MR
8.15 AZP 88.61 TAL 1.30 TAP
R¢ 130.999 GL -18.32
PLANETOC(NTRIC ¢0NIC
C3 8.592 VHL 2.897
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 23 10
60.00 17 43 48
70.00 19 31 8
80.O0 21 57 5
83.94 23 32 35
100.00 D 43 52
110.OO 0 34 30
GP -2.03 ZAL 95.20 ZAP 105.83 ST| 180.22 ZkE 149.12 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.2 SR 15,9 S| 40.?
CRT .9589 CRS -.3153 CST -.0561
LSA 41,2 NSA 27.4 SSA 1.5
EL1 27.9 EL2 3.8 ALF SS.95
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
184.g3 ECC .18235 INC 1.6197 Vl 29.484
150.29 RCA 151.21 APO 218.66 V2 25.832
183.81 ZAC 89.17 ETC 275.61 LVI -13.20
DLA -28.8? RAL 338.33 MAD 663?.2 VEL 11.336 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.963 OPA -21.90
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2347.63 .24 60.02 188.36 137.58 17 2 18 1347.6
2133.11 5.01 45.28 192.94 130.04 18 19 21 1135.1
1817.46 10.42 23.71 196.96 122.71 20 1 25 817.5
1360.30 16.74 352.62 200.55 115.09 22 19 45 360.3
1053.45 21.52 532.05 202.63 109.72 23 50 8 53.4
6122.81 16.74 291.90 200.55 115.09 2 25 55 5122.8
6152.32 10.42 290.53 196.96 122.71 2 17 2 5152.5
RAP 311.84 ECC 1.1381









TOE -.2354 TRA .00_ TC3-2.3447 8AU .2632
ROE -.1511 RRA .IO37 RC3 -.0721 FAU ,24719
FOE -.1255 FRA 4.7030 F¢-25.4997 83P 1599
80[ .2798 BRA .1037 BC3 2.3458 FSP 2669
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1436.1 |OR 382.0 SO3 1572.3 8T 25.4 5R 15.4 86 41.3
RRT .3608 RRF ,4572 RTF .Y?5g CRT ,9714 CRS -.3014 CST -.0941
SOB 1486.1 R23 .1705 R13 .7804 LSA 41.8 MSA 27.2 SSA 1.4
$01 1443.2 802 354.5 THA 5.84 ELI 27.8 EL2 5.1ALF 32.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00 LOL 233.55 VL
RP 212.72 LAP ".80 LOP 23.75 VP
RC 133.312 GL -18.21GP °2.13 ZAL
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 8.372 VHL 2,893
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 25 8
60.00 17 45 10
70.00 19 29 19
80.00 21 51 6
85.32 23 45 4
tOO,gO 0 37 53
!10.00 0 32 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRE¢TION$
T0[ -.2348 TRA .0419 TC5-2.5983 8AU .2910
ROE -.1454 RRA ,1048 RC3 ".0882 FAU .24973
FOE -.O091 rRA 4.R487 FC-25.8231 88F 1895
80[ .27?7 ERA ,1152 BC3 2.5998 FSP 2741
DISTANCE 462.838 EARTH TO MARS
32.208 GAL .17 AZL 91.61 HCA 150.19 |HA 184.88 ECC .18208 |NC 1,6085 Vt 29.464
23,021 GAP 5.94 AZP 88.60 TAL 1.10 TAP 151.28 RCA 151.21 APO 218.54 V2 25.799
95.55 ZAP 103.75 ST| 180.14 ZAE 147.06 [TE 183.73 ZAC 9g.17 ETC 275.40 LVI -12.85
DLA -28.65 RAL 538.64 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.335 PTH








6.3g VHP 2.933 DPA -22.21 RAP 310.94 ECC 1.1378
INJ LONG INJ fit ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.25 188.58 137.58 17 2 21 1352.6 18.17 44.02
45.59 193.12 150.07 18 18 50 1139.7 20.23 26.69
24.25 197.09 122,81 19 59 47 827.5 22.56 2.88
354.01 200.55 115.51 22 14 9 383.5 25.20 330.33
329.29 202.85 109.53 24 2 1 18.? 27.50 305.86
293.29 200.53 115.51 2 20 Ig 5146.0 25.20 269,61
291.08 197.09 122.81 2 15 24 5162.3 22.56 289.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 15?8.6 $GR 376.1 305 1600.2 ST 23.S SR 14.8 SS 42.0
RRT .3595 RRF .4981RTF ._,18 CRT ,9811CRS -.2889 CS! ".133Y
808 1822.8 R23 .1811 R15 ,8154 LSA 42.6 NSA 27.0 514 !.4
801 1588.1 502 343.1THA 5.71 ELI 27.8 EL2 2.4 ALF 31.94
LAUNCH DATE NAY 13 18?1 FLIGHT TIN( 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV |7 ti/i
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467,025 EARTH TO NAR|
RL 151.22 LAL .00 LOt. 233.53 VL 32,208 GAL ,14 AZL 91.60 HCA 151.58 8HA 184.85 ECC .18188 INC 1.5966 Vt 29.464
RP 813.01 LAP -.76 LOP 24.92 VP 22.980 SAP 5.76 AZP 88.60 TAL .89 TAP 152.27 RC4 151.21 APO 210.45 V2 25.796
Re 135.643 GL "18.05 GP "2.22 ZAL 95.82 ZAP 101.88 Et8 180.05 ZAE 144.99 IT( 183,68 ZAC 99.16 ETC 2T5.20 LVI -12.45
PLANETOCENT61C CONIC
C3 8.35? VHL 2,891 OLA "28.38 RAL 338.98 MAD 6657.2 VEL 11.334 PTH 6,39 VHP 2.907 OPA "22.53 RAP 310.05 ECC 1.1375
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINS PO CDT TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 18 25 3 2358.17 -,28 80.46 188.|2 137.58 17 2 21 1358,2 17,90 44.28
60.00 17 42 27 2146.96 4.41 45.94 193.32 130.10 18 18 14 1147.0 19.94 27.08
?O,OO 19 2? 22 1638.41 g,65 24.84 1g7,23 122.92 1g 58 0 838.4 22.23 3.56
90.00 21 45 15 1406.66 15.3g 555,3g 200,54 tlD.Ol 22 8 41 406.7 24.?4 331.90
8?.5? 0 g 2 8243.90 21.19 302.6? 203.09 109.33 I 53 5 5243.9 2?.29 Z77.27
100.00 0 32 2 616g.17 15.39 2g4.67 200.54 115.91 2 14 52 5169.2 24.?4 271.18
110.00 0 30 44 6175.26 9.85 291.66 197.23 122.92 2 13 38 5173,5 22.25 2?0,39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 N|0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT 0ETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2365 TRA ,0952 T¢3-2.8449 OAU .3181 5GT 1723.2 SGR 3?0,? 603 1628.9 8T 25.8 6R 14.3 $9 42.2
ROE -.1403 RRA .1053 R¢3 -,1082 FAU *25478 RRT ,4430 RRF .5199 RTF .846g CRT .9885 CR6 -.5021 CST -.2021
FOE -.09?9 FRA 4.9147 F¢-26.3923 BSP 2189 SOB 1762.6 R23 .1454 R13 .84g8 L6A 43.0 NSA 26.5 684 1.4
60[ .2750 BRA .1406 BC3 2.8469 F6P 2801 8G! 1731.3 SG2 330,8 THA 5,65 EL! 2?.? EL2 !.g ALF 30.9?
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LAUMCM DAVE RAY IS 19?1 WLIGNT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,22 LAL .00
RP 215.31 LAP ",78
RE I57.691 GL -|T.9S
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8.34? VML E,889
LNCH AZNTM LNCN TIME
SO.DO 16 22 95
6O,OO 17 41 38
TO,DO 19 29 18
6O,OO 21 39 30
90,00 O 2 28
IOO.O0 O 26 18
110,OO O 28 36
OIFFERENT lab ¢CRREETION8
TO[ -,2365 TRA .1406 TC3"3.1OOE BAU .3483
ROE -,1336 RRA ,106T RC3 -,1293 FAU ,25982
FDE .OlSO FRA 5,0518 FC-26,9468 BSP 2499
BDE .2?15 BRA .1765 BE3 3.1029 FSP 2835
O|ITANC[ 4f|.2II
LOt. 233,93 YL 32,E09 GAL ,10 &ZL tl. S9 HCA 152.88 8HA
LOP 28,12 VP 22,939 GAP 5.99 AZP 89.59 TAL .89 TAP
GP "E.33 ZAL 98,32 ZAP 99.82 EYE |?9.98 ZAE 142.93 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
104.00 ECC .18173 INC 1.5939 Vl 29.494
155.24 RCA 151.22 APO 21R.55 V2 25,752
193.59 ZA¢ 99,14ETC 275.D0 LV! "12,87
DLA -28,09 8_. 33J.32 RAO IS3T,t V[L 11,334 PTH 6,39 VHP 2.885 DPA -22,84 RAP 309.|? ECC 1.1374
L'| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG IHJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO EfT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2364,38 -.80 60,72 189.07 13?.S? 17 2 19 1384.4 17.61 44.97
_154,98 4.OS 41.33 193.54 130.13 18 t? 33 1155,0 19.82 27.52
1850.21 9.2! 29.4? 197.39 123.03 |9 56 6 850.2 21.87 4.28
1469.91 14.89 358.77 200.57 116.69 22 3 20 429.9 24.26 333,46
6269.52 18,98 303.66 202.54 111,39 1 48 58 5269.5 26.11 2?8.92
6192.42 14,69 296.04 200.57 116.29 2 9 30 5192.4 24.26 272.74
9185.0T 9.21 2g2.30 197.39 123.03 2 11 43 5185,1 21.87 2T1,11
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1078,4 SCR 365.2 SG3 1989,! 5T 24.1 65 13.? 68 42.6
RRT ,4867 RRF ,5513 RTF ,8692 CRT ,9925 CR5 -,2523 CIT -,2019
3G8 1913.6 523 .1325 RI3 .8715 LSA 43,5 MSA 26.6 SSA 1.3
SG1 1887.1 6G2 317.5 THA 5.56 ELI 27,7 EL2 |,5 ALF 29,8_
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL ,00
RP 213,61 LAP -,69
RC 140,556 r,4. -IT,79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6,342 VHL 2,888
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 22 45
60,00 17 40 42
70.00 19 23 1
80.00 2! 33 50
90.00 25 42 10
100.00 O 20 57
110.00 O 26 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -,2337 TRA ,1688 TC3-3,3579 BAU ,3749
RDE -.1278 RRA .1069 RE3 -.1498 FAD .26296
FDE .0596 FRA 5,0653 FC-27,2901 BSP 2820
BDE .2664 lIRA ,2170 BC3 3,3612 FEP 2816
DISTANCE 4?5.406
LOt. 233.53 VL 32.203 GAL .07 AZL 91.57 HCA 155.77 SNA
LOP 27,30 VP 22,899 GAP 5,40 AZP 88,59 TAL ,42 TAP
GP -2,44 ZAL 96.?4 ZAP 97.58 ETS 179,86 ZAE 140.87 ETE
EARTH ?0 MAR8
184.78 ECC .18164 INC I,STD2 Vl 29.484
154.19 RCA 151,22 APO 218.34 V2 2S.897
183.53 ZAC 99,11 ETC 274,80 LVI -11.88
DLA -27.79 RAL 339.68 RAD 663?.2 VEL 11.334 PTH 6.39 VHP 2,86? DPA -23.15 RAP 308.30
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2371,18 -,94 61,00 189,33 137,57 17 2 14 1371.2 17.28
2163,73 8,67 46,75 193.76 130.16 18 16 46 1163.7 19.27
1862,89 8,74 26,15 197.55 125.15 19 54 3 862,9 21.48
1453,33 13,98 358,14 200,63 116.65 21 58 3 453,3 23.?6
1039.45 17.47 329.36 202.29 !12.60 23 §9 29 39.5 25.28
6215,84 13,98 297,42 2DD,63 116,65 2 4 13 5215,8 25,76
6197,75 8.74 292,98 197.55 125.15 2 9 41 5197,7 21.48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2038.8 SGR 359.5 803 16T8.8
RRT .5276 RRF .5807 RTF ,8919
588 2070,2 523 ,ll?l 813 ,8936











ST 24.2 65 13.2 SS 42.8
CRT ,9938 CR3 -,2385 CST -,2432
LSA 43.5 NSA 26.2 55A !.3
ELI 27,5 EL2 1,3 ALF 26,4T
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,22 LAL ,DO LOL 233,53 VL
RP 213.92 LAP -,66 LOP 28,49 VP
RC 142,739 GL -17.61 GP -2,55 ZAL
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.341 VNL 2.888
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 22 27
60.00 17 39 40
70,00 19 20 36
80.00 21 28 12
90.00 23 30 6
100.00 0 15 0
110.00 0 23 59
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION$
TOE ".2321 TRA .2416 TC3-5,6289 8AU .4049
ROE -*1238 RRA .1078 RE3 ".l?O9 FAU *26588
FOE -,04?9 FRA 5.1199 FC-27.5955 B|P 3108
8DE .2631 ERA .2546 9C3 3.6307 FSP 2643
DISTANCE 479.598 EARTH TO MARS
32.205 GAL ,03 AZL 91.56 HCA 154.95 3NA 184.77 ECC .18160 INC 1.5552 Vl 29.484
22.859 GAP 5.23 kip 88.59 TAL ,17 TAP 155.12 RCA 151.22 APO 218,33 V2 25.662
97,17 ZAP 95.56 ITS 179.76 ZAE 138.82 [TE 183.47 ZAC 99.07 [TC 2?4.60 LV! -ll,3O
DLA -27.46 RAL 340.05 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.534 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.852 DPA -23.47
L-I TIN2 INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
2376,63 -1.32 81.31 189.61 157,56 17 2 8 1378,8
2173.23 3.25 47.21 194.00 130.19 18 15 53 1173.2
1876.42 8.25 26.88 1g7,73 123.26 19 51 53 876.4
1476.99 13.25 359.52 200.69 117.00 21 52 49 477.0
1085.88 18.29 332.08 202.17 113.44 23 48 IO 83,9
6239.5! 13.25 298.80 200.89 117.00 I 58 59 5259.5











SGT 2|11.6 3GR 358.1 3G5 1695,5
RRT °5684 RRF .6ZOO RTF ._,2Y
3GB 2|40,6 R23 .1118 R13 .9142











ST 24.6 58 12.8 88 42,7
CRT .5519 CRI ".1076 CAT -,_lli
LSA 44.4 MSA 24.9 |5A 1.2
[LI 27,7 EL2 1,4 ALF 27,35
LAUNCH OATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 19Y1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.82 LAL .DO LOL 233.53 VL 32.203 GAL
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29.67 VP 62.819 DAP
RC 145.138 GL -17,42 GP -2,89 ZAL 97,83 ZAP
PLANETOCENYRIE CONIC
C3 8.345 VML 2,689
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIRE
SO,DO 16 22 8
60.00 IT 36 51
70,00 19 16 3
80.00 21 22 35
90.00 23 19 SO
100.00 0 9 23
110.00 O 21 25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2246 TRA .2979 TC3-5.8829 8AU ,4338
RDE -.1140 RRA .1149 RE3 -.|662 FAU .24600
FOE .2888 FRA 5.4425 FC-25,7281 88P 5545
DOE .2519 8RA .3193 BE3 3,8864 FSP 3316
DI3TANC[ 483.T06
-.DI AZL 91.54 HCA 138,13 8NA
5.06 AZP 89.59 TAL 359.91 TAP
93,56 IT3 17g.65 ZAE 136.78 [TE
EARTN TO MAR|
184.?? [CC .10161 INC 1,S$05 Vl 29.494
158,04 RCA 151,22 APO 218,33 V2 29.62Y
183,41 ZAC 9g.02 ETC 274.41 LVl *t0.90
DLA -27.10 RAL 340.43 RAO 6637.2 VEL 11.334 PTN
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C
2388.73 "1.72 81.85 189.89 137,55 17 I 53
2183.48 2,80 4?,70 1g4.24 130.22 18 14 95
18g0.83 7.70 2?.64 1g?,g2 123.58 19 49 34
1500.98 12.51 .91 200,78 I17.33 21 4? 36
1122.86 15.21 334.44 202.12 114.13 23 38 33
6263.50 12,51 300.1g 200,78 117.35 I 53 46
6225.68 7,?0 294.4? 197,g2 123.38 2 S 1!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2381,S SGR 354.9 $63 1682,8
RRT ,$752 RRF ,6536 RTF .8g33
SGB 2407.8 523 .1614 513 .8g50
86! 2390,3 SG2 289.2 THA 4,g7
6.39 VHP E.940 DPA "23.79 RAP 308.82 ECC 1,1373









ST 24.6 65 11,g 85 47,1
CRT .9879 CR$ ".1760 CST ".2779
LEA 47.9 NSA 26.0 66A 1.2
EL1 2?,3 EL2 1.? ALF 2S,TO
1215
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971) °
LAUNCH DATE MAT 15 ]S71 FLI6HT T|N[ 2Ol,OD ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? ltTt
H[L|O¢[MTII¢ CONIC DISTANCE 487.9?8 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.22 LAL .gO LOL 833.$3 VL 32,e04 GAL ",OI AZL i|.$2 MCA I$7,$1 INA 184.79 (CC .18188 [NC I.SEIO VI 29,444
RP EI4.SS LAP ".$9 LOP 30,85 VP |2.75D GAP 4.88 AZP 89,6D TAL 359.Q3 TAP |$6.94 RCA IS1,22 APO 21i.34 V2 25,391
tic 147.S55 GL "17,20 GP "2.it ZAL 66.|| ZAP i|,SS [TS 171,S4 ZA( f34.7S ST[ |63,3| ZAC 98.9S ETC 274.22 LVi *lO,Sl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.3S$ VHL 2.190 OLA "26.72 RAL 340.12 f140 4637.2 V[L II,334 PTfl $.39 VNP 2,83| DPA "24.D9 RAP 305.81 (CC ],1379
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME L'I T|N_ |NJ LAT IN] LONG {NJ RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
SO.DO 16 21 40 _365.31 "2.16 62.02 199.19 13T.$4 |7 ! 36 1395.5 18,10 46.00
SO.D0 I? 37 14 6194.51 2.32 40.22 194.$0 530.25 18 t3 49 Ilg4.s 15.03 29.65
70.00 19 13 19 1906.10 7.12 28.45 198.11 123.49 19 47 6 906.1 20.11 7.68
SO.DO 21 16 SO 1525.37 !1.74 2.32 200,87 117.65 21 42 23 525,4 22,11 $36.74
90.00 23 10 35 1158,96 14.20 336,61 202.1] 114.72 23 29 54 159,0 23,]S 513.17
100.00 O S 45 6281,88 11.74 301,59 200.87 117.65 I 48 $3 5287.9 22.11 279.01
110.00 0 18 42 6240.96 7.12 295,28 198.11 123.49 2 2 43 5241.0 20.11 274.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.2112 TRA .3455 TC3-4.1468 8AU .4636 SGT 25S3.1 SGR 353.4 SG3 1734.4 ST 24.7 SR 11.3 SS 46,1
ROE -.1072 RRA ,1152 RC3 ",2072 FAU .26340 RRT .6369 RRF .6897 RTF ,9168 CRT .9813 CR6 ".]419 CST ".2647
Iroc .ssg6 FRA 5.5788 PC-27.3012 BSP 3843 SGB 2577.5 R23 .]285 R13 .918! LSA 47.6 NSA 25.6 SSA 1.2
DOE .2422 8RA .3642 EC3 4.1519 FSP 3119 SG] 2563.2 SG2 271.3 THA S*Dg ELI 21.1 EL2 2.0 ALF 24.33
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIW_E 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1971
NELIOC[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 214.88 LAP ".55
RC ]49,988 GL -16,96
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.364 VHL 2.$92
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
gO.DO 16 21 8
60.00 ]7 35 49
70.00 19 12 28
80.00 21 11 ]7
90.0D 23 ] 56
100.00 23 54 9
!]0,00 D 15 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2138 TNA °3992 TC3-4.3948 BAU .4921
RDE -.1028 RRA ,1169 RC3 -.2252 FAU ,25908
FDE .3093 FRA S,SDS5 FC-26.8165 BSP 4187
BD[ .2372 DRA .4159 8C3 4.4005 FSP 3133
DISTANCE 492.169 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.53 VL 32.205 GAL -.SO AZL 9].50 HCA 158.49 SMA t84,8! (CC .f8179 [NC 1.5014 Vl 29.464
LCP 32,03 VP 22.741 GAP 4.72 AZP 88.60 TAL 359.34 TAP 157.83 RCA 151.22 APO 218.41 V2 25.$54
GP -2.96 ZAL 98.60 ZAP 89.65 ETS ]79.42 ZAE 132.75 ETE ]83.30 ZAC 98.86 ETC 274.04 LV] -10,]1
DLA -26,31RAL 34/.2] RAD 8637,2 V[L ]1.355 PTH








6,39 VHP 2.825 DPA -24.40 RAP 305.03 ECC ].1377
IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZMTH IN] TINS PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
82.42 ]90,49 137.52 17 | 13 1403.0 ]5.64 46.43
48.79 194,75 ]30.27 18 12 35 1206,4 17,54 30.28
29.31 ]98.31 123.60 ]9 44 28 922.3 19.58 8.63
5,74 200.98 117.95 21 37 8 550.2 21.51 341.34
338.65 202.]4 115,23 23 21 49 193.4 22.49 315.41
325.11 200.98 117.95 24 11 14 24.7 21.51 302.71
296.14 198.51 123.60 2 D 5 $257.1 19.58 275.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2723.9 SGR 353.4 SG3 1716.D ST 25,3 8R 1D.9 SS 46.3
RRT .6674 RRF .7237 RTF .9261 CRT .9724 CRS -.1991 CST -,3961
SGD 2746.7 R23 .1341 RI3 ,9272 LSA 41.9 MSA 24.7 SSA !.2
SG1 2734.2 SG2 262.2 THA d.99 ELI 2?.4 EL2 2.3 ALF 22.93
LAUNCH DATE MAY 13 ]971 FLIGHT TIM( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC t! 1911
DISTANCE 496.358 EARTH TO MARS
-,15 AZL 91.48 HCA 159.66 SMA 104.84 ECC .18194 INC !.4794 Vl 29.464
4.55 AZP 88.61 TAL 35g.04 TAP ISS.TO RCA ]51.21 APO 218.48 V2 25.516
87.75 ETS 179.29 ZAE 130.77 ETE 183.26 ZAC 98.76 ETC 273.86 LVI -9.70
HEL|OCENTR|C CON]C
RL 151.22 LAL .DO L(:L 235.53 VL 32.207 6AL
RP 215.21 LAP ".51 LOP 33.20 VP 22.702 GAP
RC 152.458 GL -16.70 GP -3.12 ZAL 99.12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.379 VHL 2.895 DLA -25.87 RAL 341.61RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.822 DPA -24.72 RAP 304.28 ECC 1.1379
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC |NJ AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
5D.00 16 20 29 2415.21 -3,15 62.84 190,80 137.50 11 O 44 1415.2 15.14 46.89
60.00 57 34 14 2219.05 1.24 49,40 195.02 150.29 le ll 13 1219.0 17.02 30.95
70.00 19 9 20 1939.42 5.87 30.22 ]98.51 123.7] 19 41 40 959.4 19.02 9.64
80.00 21 5 33 ]575.70 10.13 5.19 201.09 !18.24 21 31 48 575.7 20.67 542.95
90.00 22 33 39 1227.06 12.22 340.65 202,18 115.70 23 14 6 227.1 21,78 311.67
100.00 23 45 25 1050.17 10,15 326,56 201.09 118,24 24 5 55 50.2 20.8? 304.35
110.00 0 ]2 42 $274,28 5.87 297.04 ]95.51 123.71 I 57 17 3274.3 19.02 216.48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OtOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE *.2024 TRA .4547 TC3-4.8573 IAU ,5225 SGT 2903.S SGR 354.7 SG5 1730.7 ST 25.4 3R 10.2 35 41.5
ROE -,0948 RRA .1200 RC3 -.2508 FAU ,26092 RRT .7052 RRF ,/SIT RTF ._a25 CRT .9612 CRS -.|592 CSI -,4029
FOE .4657 FRA s.RgSR FC-26,9560 6SP 4485 SGB 2925.2 R23 .1322 RI5 .9535 LSA 49,0 NSA 24.5 3SA ],1
6DE .2235 ERA .4?03 6C3 4,6640 FSP 3061 IGI 2914.6 SG2 249,5 THA 4,98 ELI 2?.2 EL2 2.S ALF 21.33
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 19TI FLIGHT TIME 212,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 83 197]
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].22 LAL .00
RP 219.34 LAP -.45
RC 154.604 6L -IS.4D
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.398 YHL 2,898
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.QD 18 ]9 41
60.00 11 32 28
TO.DO 19 S 2
80.00 20 $9 41
90.00 22 45 55
lOD.O0 23 42 35
110.00 O 9 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.lg21 TRA .51D3 TCS-4.9086 BAU ,552D
ROE -.0864 RRA .1225 RC5 -,2745 FAD .25965
FDE ,5094 FRA 5,7246 FC-26.7676 BSP 4813
6O[ .2114 BRA ,5249 BC3 4,9165 FSP 3038
DISTANCE 500.547 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.53 VL 32.210 GAL -.20 AZL 91.46 HCA 160,83 3MA 184.89 ECC .18214 JMC ].4555 VI 29.444
LOP 34.37 VP 22.664 GAP 4.59 AZP 88,65 TAL 358.72 TAP 156.55 RCA 151.21 APO 215,5S V2 25.480
GP -3.3D 2AL 96.65 ZAP 63,68 ETS 179.15 ZA[ |2B.SI [T[ 183.22 ZAC 98.63 [TC 273.89 LVI -9.26
DLA -25,39 RAL 342,D| RAD 6837,2 V[L 11.336 PTH S.39 VHP 2.022 DP4 -25,D4 NAP 3D3,$7 [CC ].]382
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2426.23 °3.?] 63.31 ]DIoID ]3?.47 l? D 7 ]426.2 14.61 4?.39
2232.65 ,64 50,05 19S,2S ]30.50 18 9 41 1232.7 16.46 31,86
1957.$6 S.IS 3].17 |95,7| 123,81 19 38 39 957o6 ]8°42 ]0,70
1601.85 g.2g 6,67 20],21 118,SD 21 26 23 601.S 20.20 344.81
1260,30 11.23 542,5? 202o24 ]16o12 23 6 35 260.3 21.04 319.83
1078.32 9,29 328.04 2D1.21 I16.SD 24 0 29 76.3 20.ED 309.95
1004.31 S.18 320,09 ]95o7] ]23.S] 0 26 9 4,4 18o42 289.82
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3079.9 $C,R 35?.9 863 1725,1 6T 25.7 SR 9.6 85 47.8
RRT .7432 RRF .7919 RTF .9391 CRT .9485 CR8 -.IT!] CST -,4554
SGB 3100,6 R23 .1343 R13 .9400 LSA 49,6 NSA 23.8 SSA 1.1
SGI 3091.4 SG2 238.6 THA 4.97 ELI 2?.3 EL2 2.9 ALF 19.81
1218
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 |IT|
NELIQCEMTMI¢ ¢C_!C
RL IIl.ll LAL .DD
RP Ell. IT LAP. "o44
RC 137.365 GL "|R.DS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,419 VML 2,902
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIHE
SO.OO 16 18 43
60.OO IT 30 29
TO,D0 IR 2 29
6O.OD RO 53 39
SO.Q0 22 3? 36
tOO.D0 23 36 31
liD,D0 0 5 51
FLIGHT TIN( EI4.OO
DlSTAMC[ SOA. 733
LOL 833.53 VL 3t.tlS GAL ",89 AZL 91.43 MCA lie,DO 8HA
LOP 33.53 VP _I.lZS GAP 4.2) AZP 08.14 TAL 358.40 TAP
GP -3.SO ZAL lOG,l! ZAP $4.05 ITS IY.01 ZA[ 12i.85 ET[
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS leYI
EARTH TO MAll
184.94 [¢C .t823R INC 1.4E81 V! t6.464
tsD.4o n¢A IS1.E1APO ERe.ST Y2 2|.44)
103.19 ZAC 90,40 [TC 27).65 LY! -O.OT
DLA -t4.lT RAL S4t.41RAO 6837.2 V[L 11.337 PTH 6.39 YAP 2.8t4 DFA -23.38 RAP 302.60 ECC t.t$06
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT Ale |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN IMJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2438.12 "4.30 63,81 , |6|.41 137,43 16 59 21 1436.1 14,03 41.92
224T,26 -,DO 50,74 195.54 130,30 18 7 56 1247.3 15.06 32,4|
1976,|0 4,45 32.t8 |98.9| 123,10 |g 35 25 976.8 17.78 11.82
1628.64 8.41 8.19 201.34 !16,76 21 20 48 628.8 16,46 346.30
1293.39 10,23 344.50 202.30 116.51 22 sg lO 293.6 2D,2O 321.97
1103.31 8.41 326,56 201.34 !18.76 23 S4 S4 103.3 19.49 lOT.iT
1023.61 4.45 321,10 198.91 123.R0 O 22 33 23,6 IT.TO 3DO.T4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDI[ -.1767 TRA ,5669 TC3"3.1713 BAU ,5831
RDE -.0613 RRA ,1265 tiC3 -,3051 FAU ,26041
FOE ,5644 FRA 5.7R99 FC-26.7771 68P 5t29
8DE .1972 BNA .5809 6C3 5.18D3 F8P 3012
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT 3264.2 $GR 364.6 $63 1729,! 8T 26.0 SR 9.D Si 46.4
RRT ,7798 RRF .8255 RTF ,944R ¢RT .9359 CR$ -.1789 CST -.4173
lIB 3284.5 R23 ,1359 RI3 ,9457 LSA 50.$ NSA 23.2 IRA 1,0
IG! 3276.6 SG2 227.4 THA 5.00 ELI 27.4 EL2 3.0 ALF |8.23
LAUNCN DATE NAT IS tD?! FLIGHT TIN( 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IT IgTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ill.Z2 LAL .00
RP 216.11 LAP -.41
RC 159.601 r.L -15.69
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.444 VHL 2,906
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHI[
30.00 16 1? 34
SO.O0 17 28 16
TO.DO 18 58 38
80.00 20 47 24
90.00 22 29 35
100.00 23 30 16
!10.00 O 2 O
DISTANCE 508.918
LOt. 233.53 VL 32.216 GAL -.30 AZL 91.40 HCA 163.16 INA
LOP 36,69 VP 21.588 GAP 4.07 AZP 88.66 TAL 356.07 TAP
GP -3.72 ZAL 1DO,?6 ZAP 82.27 ETS 178.85 ZAE 124.98 ETE
EARTH TO NARD
184,99 ECC .1626R INC 1.3972 YI 19.414
16|.23 RCA 151.20 APO 211.79 YE 26.409
183.16 ZAC 96.31 ETC 273.3T LVI -8.44
DLA -24.31 RAL 342.80 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.338 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.828 DPA -25.?2 RAP 302.26 [CC 1.1390
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2430.98 -4.95 64.35 191.72 137.38 16 58 25 1451.0 13.40 48.46
2262.96 -.70 51,49 193.80 130.30 18 5 58 1263.0 15.21 33.23
1997.26 3.67 33.26 199.11 123.98 19 31 55 997.3 17.09 II.OO
1656,65 7.49 9.76 201.45 118.96 21 13 | 656.9 18.?3 340.04
1327.28 9.20 346.44 202.37 116.86 22 51 42 327,3 19.47 324.12
1131.32 7.49 331,13 201.45 118.99 23 49 ? 131.3 $8.T3 SOI.40
1044.0T 3.67 322.17 199.11 123.98 O 19 24 44.1 17.09 301.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1643 TRA .626] TC3-5,4206 BAU .613!
RDE -.0736 RRA .1313 RC3 ".3346 FAU .25844
FDE .6727 FRA 1.3343 FC-26,4960 83P 5477
BDE .1801 BRA .6397 BC3 5.4312 FSP 3030
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3444.6 $GR 375.8 SG3 1724.2
RRT .0t13 RRF .0564 RTF .9463
$GB 3454.8 R23 .1436 RI3 ,9491
SGI 3458.0 SG2 217.7 THA 5.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 19TI FLIGHT TIN( 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00
RP 216.56 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 GL -15.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.470 VHL 2.916
DISTANCE 313.101
LOL 233.S3 VL 32.226 GAL ",35 AZL gl,36 HCA 164.32 IRA
LOP 37.85 VP 22.551 GAP 3,91 AZP 88,69 TAL 337.72 TAP
GP -$.R8 2AL lOl.36 ZAP 80.52 ETS 179.67 ZAE 123.11ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 16 16 tO 2464.92 -5.64
60.00 17 25 44 22T9.96 -1.44
7O.OO 16 54 27 20Ig.lO 2.14
80.00 20 40 51 1686.10 R.52
go. DO 22 2| 25 Illl.?4 8.|3
100.00 23 23 43 1|60.5? $.32
liD.GO 23 53 53 1065.92 2.84
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTZON8
TD[ -.1443 TEA .REID
RD( ".065R RRA ,1317
POE .TTSI FRA S.lt?4
DOE .1566 IRA *1995
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 19TI
HELIGCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.21 LAL .00
TC3-5,6Sg$ BAU .R42R




ST 26.4 IR 6.4 IS 4R.S
CRT .9237 Cfl$ -.1945 CST -,S4Ol
LSA 51.9 NSA 22.6 lSA 1.0
ELI 27,5 EL2 3.1ALF 16.66
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 lift
EARTH TO MARS
185.06 ECC .18290 INC 1.3626 Vl 29,464
182.94 RCA 151.29 APO 210.92 V2 2S,3ll
185.14 ZAC 98.10 ETC 273.23 LVI -8.00
DLA -23.69 RAL 343.19 RAD 1637.2 VEL 11.339 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.835 DPA -26,09 RAP 301.61 ECC 1.1394
INJ LONG JNJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.93 192.01 137.32 16 ST 15 1464.9 12.71 49.11
32,30 196.05 130,28 |6 3 44 1279.9 14.50 34.10
34.40 199.29 124.05 19 28 G 1019.1 16.34 14.25
11.39 201.56 119.20 21 8 57 686.1 17,92 349.83
$46.41 202.44 117.18 22 44 6 361.7 18.62 326.29
332.76 201.56 119.20 23 45 3 160.6 17.92 311.20
323.32 199.29 124,05 24 II 39 65.9 16.34 303.17
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3120.4 3GR 385.3 IG3 l?lI.I IT 26.8 IN T.I $6 50.3
RRT .|403 RRF .el41RTF ._I5 CRT .9115 CRI -.Ills CRY -.Sell
SGB 3640.9 R23 .1511RI3 .9522 LSA 53.2 NlA 21.8 8SA .i
SIt 3134.9 362 208.1 THA 5.13 ELI 2T,T [L2 3.1 ALF IS.IS
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1971
RP 216.61 LAP -.33
RC 164.RIR f_. -14.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.499 VHL 2.9|S
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 14 29
60.00 IT 22 51
?0.DO 18 49 30
NO.DO 20 33 34
9O.OO 22 12 57
100.00 23 16 46
110.00 23 49 16
DISTANCE 511.283 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.55 VL $2.229 GAL 0.41 AZL gl.32 HCA 165.47 8NA 185.13 ECC .18333 INC 1.3223 Vl 21.464
LOP 39.01 VP 22.$13 GAP 3.73 AZP 88.72 TAL 337.37
GP -4.2Y ZAL 101.97 ZkP 78.82 (T$ 178.47 ZAE 121.27
DLA -23.02 RAL $43.56 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.341 PTH 6.39
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG iNJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH
2480.12 -6.41 65.58 192.29 137.25
2298.29 -2.23 $3.16 196.28 130.25
2042.56 1.65 $5.63 1gg,46 124,10
171D,87 5.4g 13,10 201.66 119.$9
1397.37 ?,02 330.43 202.49 117,46
1161.34 5,49 $34.47 201.66 11g.$9
10R9.38 1.93 324.54 199.46 124.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.1236 TRA .?430 TC3-5.DD4D BAU .6?25
RD( "*03?6 MRA .|430 RC$ -.4D43 FAU .25364
FOE .8534 FRA 5.6835 FC'IS,8366 DIF RIIR
DDE .1365 BRA .7506 BC3 S.6168 FIP 29?3
TAP |62,64 RCA |ll.lg APO 219.07 V2 25.32?











3GT 3800.S 3GR 402.0 $63 1701.0
RRT ,86?2 RRF ,9064 RTF .9349
IGB 3821.? R23 .1586 R13 .9536
$G1 3816,5 $62 |gg.3 THA $.23
2,144 DPA "21.41 RAP 301.13


















3T 2?,3 3R 7.$ 66 SI,D
CRT .9052 CRI -,2623 CST -.R34R
LSA 54.4 NSA 26,9 IRA ,9
ILl 28,1 EL2 3,0 ALF 15,75
121?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE NAT l| IiTI FLIGHT TIM( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ||1.|! LAL .DO
RP El?oil LAP ".30
RC 167o446 GL "|4.EE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.526 VHL 2.920
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
S0.OO IS IE ES
SO.D0 17 19 31
TO.DO 16 44 42
60.00 ED 26 26
90.00 22 4 4
IOO.O0 23 9 18
110.00 E3 44 8
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.ogg3 TRA ,8040 TC5-6,1450 EAU ,7025
ROE -,0486 RRA ,1507 RC$ ",4457 FAU ,26049
FOE .g510 FRA 5.8928 FC-25.4277 BSP 6447
BOG .1106 BRA .8160 DE5 6,1612 FSP 2948
DISTANCE $21,45| EARTH TO NAIl
LOL _33.$S VL _Z.EZ| SAL ".4e AZL tl._# HCA ||i,|2 IMA I|l.21 [¢¢ .14372 IMC 1.2?SI Vl 29.464
LOP 4O,lS VP 22,4?S GAP $,60 AZP 88,76 TAL 357,01 TAP 113,$3 RCA IS1,19 APO 219,24 VE 85,268
GP -4,S0 ZAL lOG,S9 ZAP TT,16 ETS 179,25 ZA[ 119,4T [TE 183,14 ZAC 97,$4 ETC ETE,96 LVI -T,O3
OLA °22,29 RAL 343,91RAD 0637,3 VEL 11,342 PTH 6,39 VHP 2,856 DPA -26,91 RAP 300,64 ECC 1,1404
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ T|N( I_ CST TIM INJ E LAT IMJ Z LONG
E49S.B3 "7,24 60,28 192,56 137.15 |l $4 2 1496,8 11.14 $0,51
2318.39 -3.13+ 54.14 1_6.49 130.20 17 58 9 1318.4 12.$7 35.06
EOGT,g6 ,98 36,95 199,61 124,14 19 19 10 1068.0 14,83 IT,St
1749,56 4,40 14,91 201,76 119,56 20 56 36 749,6 16,10 355,$6
1434,66 5,84 362,$4 202,55 117,?E 22 27 59 454.7 16,T3 330,60
1224,04 4,40 336,27 201,73 119,56 23 29 42 224,0 16,10 Sl5,O3
1114,78 .98 325.87 199.61 124,14 24 2 43 114,8 14,63 305,93
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3978,1SGR 423,0 SO3 1684,6 ST 27,g SR 6,6 85 51,9
RRT .8900 RRF .96|2 RTF .g57! CRT .9062 CRS -.3243 CST -.Gels
SOB 4000,5 R23 ,1698 R15 ,9579 LSA 55,g NSA 19,9 SSA ,9
SO1 5g95.g SO2 192,0 THA 5,42 ELI 28,6 EL2 2,9 ALF 12,53
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151,22 LAL °00
RP 217,61 LAP -,26
RC 169,992 GL -IS,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.$58 VHL 2.925
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 9 54
60.00 1? 15 37
70.00 16 38 55
80.00 20 18 17
go. DO 21 54 53
lOO.O0 23 1 g
110.00 23 38 21 -.08
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0686 TRA ,8664 TC5-6,3717 BAU ,?31E
RDE -.0386 RRA .lSD? RE3 -.4926 FAU °24660
FOE 1.0604 FRA 5.9169 FC-24.94§S ESP 6793
ODE ,0787 BRA ,8512 BE5 6.3908 FSP 2932
DISTANCE 525,637 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 233.53 VL 32,235 GAL -.52 AZL 91,22 HCA 167,77 SMA ]95,30 ECC ,194|4 ]NC 1,2202 Vl 29,464
LOP 41,SO VP 22,469 GAP 3.44 AZP 88,81 TAL 356,64 TAP 164,41 RCA 151,18 APO 219,42 V2 25,249
GP -4.99 ZAL 103.26 ZAP 75.55 ETS 178.00 ZA_ 117,69 ETE 183.16 ZAC 97.18 (TC 272.84 LVI -6.49
OLA -21.44 RAL 344.23 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 6.40 VHP 2,869 DPA -27.39 RAP 300.20 [CC 1.1409
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2515.$6 "8.16 67.07 192.79 137.04 16 51 49 1515.4 10.22 51.31
2340.59 -4,11 55,21 196,67 130.13 17 54 37 1340,6 11,93 $7,16
2095.72 ".08 38.40 199.72 124.15 19 13 50 1095,7 13.65 16.56
1784.70 3,21 16,84 201.77 119.70 20 48 2 784,7 15.06 355,75
1474,20 4,59 354.77 202.33 117.94 22 19 7 474,2 15.65 333.20
1259.16 3.21 358.21 201.77 119.70 23 22 9 259.2 15.06 317.12
1142,54 327,32 199,72 124,15 25 57 25 142,5 13,65 307,48
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4IS2.1SGR 450,7 SGS 1667.2 3T 28.7 SR 6.3 66 53.E
RRT ,909! RRF ,9497 RTF °9389 CRT ,9|46 CRS -.4138 CST -,7349
SGB 4176.5 R23 .1829 RI3 .9198 LSA 57.g flSA 18.T SSA .8
SO1 4172.3 SO2 186.8 THA 5.65 ELI 29.5 EL2 E.5 ALF 11.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL BATE DEC ET 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00
RP 217.97 LAP -.22
RC 172.547 GL °12.80
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 8.588 VHL 2.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.OO 16 8 47
60.00 t7 10 59
TO.DO |6 32 |6
60,09 20 g 14
go.oo 21 44 g
tOO,GO 22 52 6
110.60 23 31 42 "1.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECIIONI
TOE ",0381 TRA ,IESl TCS-I,SOYO RAU o7612
ROE ".O_IE 8RA ,1?E4 RE3 ".SSOS FAU .|4625
FOE 1,1503 FRA 5,904S FC-E4,S193 lip 7098
ODE ,0456 8RA ,9410 8CS S,BEg9 rSP 2885
DISTANCE §29.811 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 253.53 VL 32.240 GAL -.58 AZL 91.15 HCA 168.91 SNA 105.59 ECC .18480 INC 1.1536 Vl 29.464
LOP 42,44 VP 2E,4OE GAP 5,29 AZP 88.87 TAL 356,26 TAP 165.17 RCA 151,17 APO 219,61 V2 25,209
GP -3,46 2AL 105,88 ZAP 73,99 ETS 177,70 ZA[ !15,95 ETE 165,19 ZAC 96,74 ETC E?2.T3 LVi -s.go
OLA -20,49 RAL 344,51RAD $637,5 VEL !1,345 PTH 6,40 VHP 2,885 OPA -27.85 RAP 299,81ECC 1,1413
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2536,18 -9,20 8T,97 192,99 136,8g 16 49 S 1556.E 9,19 52,21
2665,42 -5,20 56,40 196,81 130,02 17 50 25 1365,4 10.87 38.41
EJ26,49 -|,26 40.00 199.79 124,13 19 7 42 lIES,5 12,54 20,26
1522.98 !.92 19.95 201.77 119.80 20 39 37 823.0 13.90 $58.00
1516.$1 3,22 $57,15 202,49 118.11 22 9 26 516.8 14.46 335.??
I297,45 1,92 340,52 201,77 119.80 25 15 44 297.3 13.90 3IS,ST
1173.51 $20.9E 159.7g IE4.13 23 51 18 173.3 12.54 509.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4327.? SGR 485.5 SO3 184T.E IT 29.? 5R 6.1 IS 54.t
RRT .5E55 RflF .8547 RTF ._vlO CRT .9354 CRS -.5Z?T CST -.7058
SOB 4554,9 R23 ,Ig4s RID ,9619 LSA SS,S NSA 17.4 8SA ,S
5G! 4351.1 $G2 183.5 THA S.g| ELI 30,5 ELE 2.1 ALF lO.Sl
LAUNCH BATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.EE LAL .O0 LOL 235,51 VL 3E,E4R GAL
RP 216.33 LAP ",|9 LOP 4S.SS VP 22,3S_ GAP
RE ITS.It4 GL -ll.8Y GP -8.04 ZAL 104.86 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CQNI¢
C3 6.616 VHL E.SI5
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 16 E 51
60.00 I? S 24
TD,O0 18 24 Eg
60.00 tg 58 58
9O.00 21 32 32
IOO.O0 22 41 50
110.00 23 23 S_ °E,58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE .0042 TRA ,8855 T¢3-6,9419 8AU ,7914
ROE -.0198 RRA .1876 RC3 ".6194 FAU ,23930
FOE 1.2693 FRA S.0920 FC-24.0442 DSP 7386
BOG .0164 BRA 1,0012 BC3 6,8699 PSP 2832
OIDTANCE 535.981 EARTH TO MARS
",$4 AZL 91,0T HCA 170,05 8NA 186,46 [CC ,IS$09 IHC 1,0717 Vl 29.464
S,t4 AZP 88,94 TAL 355°88 TAP 116.95 RCA 151.16 APO 219.SE V2 Z5.16S
72,49 ET$ I?T.55 ZAE 114,24 ET( 183,ES ZAC 96,1g (TC E?2,63 LVl -S,22
BLA -19,39 RAL 344,?3 RAD 665?,5 VEL 11,346 PTH 6,40 VHP E,906 SPA -28.57 RAP 288,50 ECC 1.1416
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
E5SO,O! -!0_38 66.89 193,13 IS6.?0 16 46 31 1580,0 6.00 55.ES
2593.68 -6,43 57,T? 196,89 |2g,87 17 45 18 1383.7 9.65 $9,$1
2161.16 "2,58 41.82 19g.79 124.07 lg B 30 |i61.2 11.28 22.15
IS65.50 ,48 21.28 201.71 119.85 20 30 S SS5.5 12.59 .48
1563.65 1,72 358.7T 202,39 118.23 21 58 36 563.6 13.12 358.55
1338,97 ,48 342,65 201,71 119.95 23 4 10 540.0 12.59 321.$4
I207.99 330.73 199.79 124.07 23 44 4 208.0 11.28 311.07
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4502,9 SGR 532,9 SO3 1625,7 8T Sl.l SR 6.1 SS 55,?
RRT ,8380 RRF .9765 RTF ,gsE3 CRT .9565 CRS -.6595 CST -.8643
SGB 4554,3 R23 ,2087 R15 ,9632 LSA 62.0 MSA 15,g SSA .9
SGI 4550,6 SGE 183.6 THA 6,34 EL! 31.7 EL2 1.7 ALF !0,$9
1218
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE MAY IS 1971
H[LIOCEMTII¢ ¢DNIC
RL IS1.22 LAL .DO
RP RINDS9 LAP "o13
Re 177.190 GL "10.78
PLANETOCENTR| C CONIC
C3 6.148 VNL R.940
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS
SO.DO !$ 57 30
60.00 18 58 R9
70.DO 16 13 lO
OO,OO 19 48 39
90.00 tl IS It
tOO.DO 22 28 31
110.00 26 14 $8
FLIGHT f|M( |30.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DIITANC[ 338.148 EARTH TO MARl
LOL EI3.$3 VL 31.2|| GAL ".?I AZL IO.8? HCA ITI.18 8NA lOS,iS ECC .llSll INC °9889 VI 26.464
LOP 44°72 VP |2.330 GAP 2°99 AZP 86.04 TAL 3SS.48 TAP 168.67 RCA 151,|4 APO 820.04 V2 2$o|86
GP -8.7| ZAL lOS,2S ZAP TI,O3 IT8 I?l. DI ZA[ 112.56 ETE 183.33 ZAC 95.50 ETC 672.$4 LVI -4.43
DLA "18.08 RAL 344.87 840 8137.3 V[L I1.347 PTH 6.40 VHP Z.924 DPA °29.33 RAP 299,23 [CC I,1481
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT A8C IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2587.90 "II.?8 ?0,2| 193,20 138.44 IS 40 38 1507.9 8.61 $4,41
2426°80 "Y,ll 30,36 196.89 129,8S l? 38 58 1428.6 8,23 41,42
2201,19 -4.1| 43.91 199,72 123.94 18 3I 51 1201.2 R.41 24.32
1813,83 -1,|8 23,93 201.56 118.84 20 10 53 013.8 II.O? 3.25
1818.39 .02 |,?| 202,2I 118.28 21 46 ? S18,4 11.57 341.84
1386.30 -1.18 345,30 201.58 119.84 22 52 59 388.3 11,07 324.42
1248,01 -4.11 332,83 199,72 123,94 23 35 24 246,0 g,sI 313,24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .0523 TRA 1.0393 TC3-?.OT68 BAU .8217
ROE -.0017 RRA .2067 RC3 -.?D38 FAU .23533
FOE 1.3842 FRA 5,8505 FC-23,5748 88P 7703
BOG .0523 BRA !,0596 8C3 ?,1119 FSP 2790
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,22 LAL ,OQ LOt. 233.$3 VL 32,239 GAL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4675,8 $GR 593.1 $63 1800.8 6T 33.0 3R 6.4 68 S?.O
RRT ,9481 RRF ,9652 RTF ,9639 CRT ,9792 CR8 -,7663 CST -,8823
$GB 4713,3 823 ,2196 813 ,9650 LSA 64,7 NSA 14,1 SSA ,7
SG1 4709,5 SG2 187,3 THA 6,87 ELI 33.6 ELI 1,3 ALF tO,?G
FLIGHT Till[ 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 19?2
DISTANCE 542.314 EARTH TO MAR8
-.77 AZL 90.84 HCA 172.32 SMA |85.?0 [CC .18618 IHC .8384 Vt
167,40 RCA 151.13 APO 220,27 V2
183.48 ZAC 94.60 ETC 272.45 LVI
RP 219,08 LAP -.11
MC 180.275 GL -9.26
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.664 VHL 2.944
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIH(
50,0D 15 51 15
60,00 16 49 42
TO.DO 18 3 39
80,00 19 32 34
gO.DO 21 3 19
100.00 22 15 25
110.00 23 S S
29,464
LOP 45,85 VP 22,293 GAP 2,84 AZP 89,17 TAL 355,D8 TAP 23,088
GP -7,67 ZAL 105,96 ZAP 69.64 ETS t76,37 ZAE lIO,R9 ETE -3.48
DLA -|6,49 HAL 344,89 RAG 6637,3 V[L 11,348 PTH 8,40 VHP 2,948 DPA -30,29 RAP L_39,08 E¢¢ 1,1426
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2821,56 -13,42 71,69 193,17 136,09 IS 34 56 1821,6 4,g3 55,83
2468,10 "9,59 81,30 196,79 129,34 17 30 46 1466,1 6,51 43,30
2248,74 -5,91 48,41 |99,53 I23,70 18 41 ? 1246,? 8,04 26,8?
1970.44 -3,07 27.04 201,29 119.71 20 5 24 970,4 9,24 8,4?
1677.64 -|.96 6.|3 201.91 118.22 21 3! 17 677.6 9.72 345.19
/444,91 -3,07 348,41 201,29 119.71 22 39 30 444.9 9,24 327,83
1295.55 -5.91 335.33 199.53 123.70 23 24 41 295.6 8.04 315.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_
TDE .1D8D TRA 1,0868 TC3-?,3264 BAU ,8540
ROE ,0137 RRA ,2294 RC3 -,8238 FAU ,2329?
FOE 1.4632 FRA 5,7312 FC-23,2?76 88P 7928
BDE ,1089 8N4 1,1108 8C3 7,3726 FSP 2861
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4849.2 8GR 672.9 SG3 1372.5 ST 35.3 SR ?.l SS S?.S
RRT ,9576 RRF .9913 RTF ,9673 CRT ,9898 CRS -,8608 CST -.9289
3GB 4895,6 R23 .2204 R13 ,9665 LSA 66.9 HSA 11.9 8SA .7
361 4691,9 862 192,1 THA 7,58 ELl 36,0 EL2 1,0 ALF 11,34
LAUNCH DATE HAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TINS 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,22 LAL ,OO
RP 219.43 LAP -,08
RC 182.871GL -7,32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,685 VHL 2.947
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TINS
50,00 15 42 20
60.00 16 36 S
70.00 17 48 51
80,00 19 14 29
90.00 20 43 41
IOO.OO 21 57 21
110.00 22 46 16
DISTANCE 546,473 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233,$3 VL 32,265 GAL -,84 AZL 90,$7 HCA 173,44 3NA 185,81 ECC ,18673 INC ,6613 VI 29,4S4
LOP 46.98 VP 22.25T GAP 2.69 AZP 89.34 TAL 334.68 TAP 168.12 RCA 151.11 APO 220.51 V2 25.048
GP -8,89 ZAL 108.70 ZAP 68.32 ET3 173.66 ZAE 109.23 ETE 183.64 ZAC 93;39 ETC 272.33 LVI -2.2R
DLA -14.45 RAL 344.T3 RAD $637.4 VEL 11.349 PTH 6.40 VHP 2.977 DPA "31.54 RAP 299.04 ECC 1.1429
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |RJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2664.00 -15.49 73.59 193.02 135,57 16 26 44 1664.0 2.80 S7.61
2515.61 -|l.?D 83.75 196,55 126,84 17 20 4 1515.6 4.34 45.73
2307.71 08.13 49.54 199.20 123.29 18 27 19 1307,7 5.$3 29.99
2039.89 05.40 30.87 200.87 119.41 19 40 29 1039.7 S.97 10.$5
1751,95 -4,34 10,29 201,45 117,97 21 12 33 752,0 ?,42 349,43
1514.13 -3.40 352.23 200.$7 119.41 22 22 35 514.2 8.97 531.72
1354.53 -S,I3 338.46 lgg.2D 123.29 23 10 52 354.5 5.83 318.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1876 TRA 1.1367 TC3-7.5563 iAU .0049
ROE .03YT fiR& .S64Z Re3 ".9688 FAD ,Z|$95
FOE 1.6501 FRA 5.6?59 FC-2Z.GS|9 |DP 0243
JOE .191S SRA I.ll?O 6C3 ?.6214 FSP 2623
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8ST 5019.5 3GR 781.8 $63 1540.6
RRT ,9|21RflF .lt53 RTF ._vY5
3GD SDSO.0 823 .2303 R13 .9GBS
$GI 3075.S 362 210.9 THA S.54
LAUNCH DATE NAY lS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 236.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
SL I$1.ll LAL .DO LOt. 233.53 VL 3|.2?| GAL
RP 219.60 LAP ".04 LOP 48.10 VP 22,222 GAP
RC 165.475 GL -4.8I GP -10.59 ZAL 107.45 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.709 VHL 2.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 29 43
60.00 13 22 9
TO.D0 1? 28 53
60.00 18 50 37
90.00 20 18 D
100.00 21 33 29
110.00 22 28 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8
TOE .3D70 TRA 1.1850 TC3"?.?395 DAU .gill
ROE .0735 RRA .S|31 RC3-I,1542 FAU .218I|
FDE 1,9044 FRA S,$794 FC-2I,GSD9 BSP 6678
BO[ ,3167 BRA 1,2267 BC3 ?,825I FSP 2681
DiSTAHC[ 530.823
-.90 AZL 90.42 HCA 174,37 8HA
2.$3 AZP 89.SS TAL 354.26 TAP
ST.I2 ET$ 174.$9 ZAE 107.6| ETE
OLA -11.69 RAL 344.29 RAO 633?.4 VEL !1.350 PTH 6.40 VHP
L-[ TENS INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TEN[
2?20.67 -18.23 ?8,20 lg2.?O 134.75 IS 15 4
2381,24 -14,46 6?,0? 196,14 126,03 17 S lO
2383.03 -!0.g9 53,?0 1g8.67 122.54 18 8 34
2129.20 -S.36 35.$5 200,25 IIS.77 lg 26 |
184?,2g -?,36 |3.6? 200,?9 1I?,38 20 46 4?
IS03.G? -8.36 337.22 200.23 I19.77 22 0 |3
1431.$5 -10,99 342.6! IS8.67 122.54 22 52 12
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 517|.3 SGR 932.6 8G3 I496.0
RRT ,9633 RRF ,9978 RTF ,96?7
$GB 5234.T R23 ,2359 R13 ,9896
$81 5245.2 SG2 240.1THA 9.90
ORBIT OETERMIHATION ACCURACY
ST 39,4 IR 0,1 SS $0.1
CRT ,$956 ¢Ri -,1486 CII -,1114
LSA 72.1 NSA i,S ISA ,?
ELI 40.3 EL2 .I ALF 12.$5
ARRIVAL DATE JAN S IST|
EARTH TO NARS
189,9_ ECC ,IST34 IHC .4161 VI 26,444
163.$3 RCA I31.10 APO 220,76 v2 2S.OOY
Is3.gl ZAC 92.71 (TC 272.32 LVl -.56
3.014 DPA -33.26 RAP 293.16 ECC 1.1433









3T 46.? 3R 11.6 SS $4.9
CRT .9970 CR$ *.9629 C6T -.9882
L$A 80.8 NSA 6,0 6SA .9
EL| 48,1 EL2 ,9 ALF 14,13
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LAUNCN DATE NAY li ttTt FLIGHT TIN( 23R.g0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE $$4.T62
RL 191.22 LAL ,og LOL 233.$3 VL 32.289 6AL -.97 AZL 90.OS HCA 1?S.69
RP E20.|R LAP -.gg LOP 49.22 VP 22,186 GAP 2.49 AZP 89.95 TAL 353.64
RC 198,089 GL -.S4 GP -13,13 ZAL 106.16 ZAP i6,O9 [TS 173.27 ZAE 105,96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.?GS VHL 2.961 gLA -?,6T RAL 343,34 RAO 6637.4 VEL 11,352 PTH 6,41
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN
5O.OO 15 19 39 2802,93 -22,12 80.14 192.21 |33,26
60.00 15 Se 28 267S.T3 -18.38 ?2.Ol Ig3.s4 126.52
TO.DO 16 59 56 2495.93 -14.94 59.77 197,94 121.08
8D,O0 18 16 40 2254,60 -12.39 4s.og 19g.41 liT. 38
DO,D0 19 41 48 1980,12 -11,45 23.$0 199.90 116.04
100,00 20 59 32 1729.27 -12.59 4.37 199.41 117.38
110.00 21 59 22 1541.84 -14.94 348.68 197.94 121.08
ARRIVAL gATE JAM 8 1971
EARTH TO MARl
6HA 16i. Ol (¢C .11717 |NC ,ggog Vt 29.494
TAP 169,53 RCA 151,08 APO 221,02 V2 24,96R
ETE 184,33 ZAC 89.10 ETC 27E.2? LVI 1.06.
VHP 3,967 DPA -35.78 RAP 299,S3 ECC 1,1443
|NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
15 57 22 1802.9 -4.18 63.42
16 43 4 1675,7 -E,7D 53,39
17 41 $1 1495.0 -1.31 39,T9
18 54 15 1254.8 -,27 22.21
20 14 48 980.1 .13 E.24
21 28 21 729,3 -.27 343.58
22 25 4 541.8 -1.SI 328.71
DIFFERENT IAL CCi_RECTIG448 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .4620 TRA 1.1995 TC3-7.9?18 BAU ,9495 SGT 5345.0 SGR 1162.4 SG3 1441.2
ROE .1280 RRA .3821 RC3-1.446! FAU .21029 RRT .9675 RRF .9991RTF .9679
FDE 2.1759 FRA 5.3544 FC-20.7668 gSP 8913 SGB 5469.9 R23 .2369 RID .9706
BOE .4794 BRA 1.2589 BC3 8.1019 FSP 2460 SG1 5462.3 SG2 287.7 THA 11.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 240.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 558.930
RL 151.22 LAL .DO L(_L 233.53 VL 32.287 GAL -l.O4 AZL 89.42 HCA 176.80
RP 220.55 LAP .03 LOP 50.34 VP 22.151 GAP 2.25 AZP 90.58 TAL 353,42
RC 190.711GL 6.26 GP -17.27 ZAL 108.75 ZAP 65.44 ET$ 171.01ZAE 104.22
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.975 VHL 2.996 DLA -1,12 RAL 34_.$9 RAg 6657.5 VEL 11.561PTH 6.41
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50.00 14 38 44 2938.22 -28.25 87.18 191.81 130.02
60.00 15 19 30 2829.79 -24.38 80.61 195.01 125.14
70.O0 16 13 3 2672.52 -20.88 70.08 197.24 !17.66
80.00 17 22 32 2454.76 "18.32 54.88 198.55 114.00
90.00 18 44 29 2190.32 -17.36 35.88 198,99 112.68
100.00 20 5 24 1929.23 -18.32 16.25 198.55 114.00
110.00 21 12 29 1719.14 -20.88 358.99 197.24 117.66
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .7585 TRA 1.2025 TC3-7.9495 gAU ,RT97 SGT 5484.6 8GR 1551.4 SG5 1347.3
ROE .2409 RRA .4929 RC3-1.8614 FAU .19492 RRT ,9702 RRF .9997 RTF .9692
FOE 2.6372 FRA 4.9819 FC-18.8016 BSP 9552 6GB 5694.4 R23 .2265 R13 .g733
ROE .7959 8RA 1.2994 BC3 8.1646 FSP 2332 $GI 5683.2 SG2 357.9 THA 15.22
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 565.073
RL 151.22 LAL .DO LOL 253.53 VL 32.295 GAL -1.11AZL 88.12 HCA 177.92
RP 220.93 LAP .07 LOP 51.45 VP 22.115 GAP 2.11 AZP 91.88 TAL 352.99
RC 193.341GL 19.52 GP -25.11ZAL 108.49 ZAP 65.$9 ETS 167.02 ZAE 102.20
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.017 VHL 3.185 DLA 11.42 RAL 337.00 RAD 8638.1VEL 11.407 PTH 6.46
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH
50.00 13 34 43 3210.51 -38.96 104.29 Ig4.oI 119.82
60.00 14 ! 46 3138,52 -34,33 100.65 196.85 112.55
70.00 14 39 52 3028.41 -30.16 93.33 198.61 106.84
60.00 15 35 4 2853.48 -27.12 81.14 199.54 103.00
gO.DO 16 50 43 2609.34 -25.97 63.4? 199.82 101.60
!00.D0 18 17 56 2327.95 -27.12 42.51 199.54 103.00
110.00 19 39 16 2073.22 -30.I6 22.25 198.61 108.84
ORBIT DETERM[NATZON ACCURACY
ST 57.3 SR 16.7 88 89,7
CRT .9986 CRS -.9955 CST -.9982
LSA 91.7 NSA 2.7 5SA 1.S
ELI 59.7 EL2 1.3 ALF 16.24
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1978
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 186.18 ECC .18865 INC .5846 VI 2R.464
TAP 170.22 RCA 151.06 APO 221.30 V2 24.925
ETE 195.03 ZAC 85.05 ETC 272.24 LV1 5.71
VHP 3.159 DPA -39.86 RAP 300.44 [CC 1.1477
|NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 27 42 lg38.2 -10.93 69.19
16 6 40 1829.8 -9.42 60.84
16 57 35 1672.3 -8.03 49.12
18 3 26 1454,8 "6.99 33.24
19 20 59 1190.3 -6.60 14.02
20 57 33 929.2 "6.99 354.61
21 41 8 719.1 -8.05 338.04
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 80.8 SR 27.1 88 79.2
CRT .9940 CRS -.9994 CST -.9970
LSA 116.2 NSA 4.6 SSA .4
ELI 85.0 ELI 2.6 ALF 18.48
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 19Tt
EARTH TO MARS
SNA 186.31 ECC .18931 INC 1.8685 Vl E9.464
TAP 170.91 RCA 151.04 APO 221.56 V2 24.884
ET[ 186.36 2AC 77.22 (TC 272.26 LV1 13.01
VHP 3.382 DPA -47.51 RAP 302.87 ECC 1.1649
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 28 13 2210.5 -23.99 61.66
14 54 4 2138.5 -22.16 TR.g6
15 30 18 2028.4 -20.46 69.00
16 22 37 1853.5 -19.16 56.54
17 34 12 1809.3 -18.69 30.81
18 56 44 1327.9 "19.18 17.91
20 13 52 1073.2 -20.48 35T.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ !.3107 TRA 1.0899 TC3-7.5497 RAU 1.0658
ROE .3256 RRA ,1554 RC3-2,5113 FAU .17261
FOE 3.2374 FRA 3.9994 FC-14.RIT8 RSP 9316
ROE 1.4122 RRA !.|292 gC3 7.9564 FSP 1082
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 IgTI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
5GT 5670.7 SGR 2213.1SG3 !153.0
RRT .9705 RRF .6699 RTF ._78
SGB 6007.3 R23 .2219 RI3 .9750
3GI 6066,8 562 498.8 THA 20.89
FLIGHT TIRE 244.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 567.210
RL 151.22 LAL .00 LOL 233.53 VL 32,303 GAL -I.19 AZL 83.91 HCA 179.02
RP 221.51 LAP .lO LOP 52.56 VP 22.080 RAP 1.96 AZP 96.09 TAL 352.37
RC 195.978 GL 50.25 GP -43.30 ZAL 103.55 ZAP 70.gs [TS 159.97 ZAE 99.32
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.848 VHL 4.455 DLA 39.TT RAL 323.47 RAD 6642.8 VEL 11.826 PTN 6.85
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50.00 IO 5 43 4014.37 -42.75 175.65 216.32 66.73
60.00 8 48 T 4223.?0 -27.44 194.72 206.83 59.24
60.79 8 T 27 4338.S0 -22,60 191.08 203.4? $6.37
60,79 8 T 27 4338.50 -22.60 191.08 203.47 56.37
60.79 8 ? 27 4338.50 -22.60 191.08 203.47 56.37
60.79 8 7 2? 4338.50 -22.60 191.08 203.47 $6.37
60.79 8 ? 2? 4338,50 -22.60 191.08 203.47 56.3?
gIFFERENT IAL C(3_RECTION9
TDE 3.?40? TRA .7581 TC3-3.S023 gAU 1,DS95
RDE 2.1985 RRA .9713 RC3-1.9172 FAU ,08044
FD[ 4.0884 FRA 1,9654 FC3-So5085 gRP 14821
DOE 4.3379 BNA 1.2321 8C3 3.gg27 FRP 128?
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 122.3 9R 51.0 56 91.6
CRT .9920 CRI-|.UUUO C$I -.t621
LSA 160.9 NSA 9,9 SSA .t
EL! 132,4 EL2 6.0 ALF 22.51
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19T2
EARTM TO NAR6
SNA 186.44 ECC .19002 INC 8.1040 Vl 29,484
TAP 171,39 RCA IS1.01 APO 221,67 V2 24.642
ETE 189.$1 ZAC 59,00 ETC 272.66 LVI 2R.35
VHP 4,441 gPA -64.59 RAP 314.54 ECC 1.3266
INJ T|NE PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11 12 3? 3014,4 -4T.54 141.78
g 58 30 5223.7 -37.55 159.71
g 19 46 3338.5 -34.36 167.10
g 19 46 3338.5 *34.36 16T.10
g 19 46 3338.5 -34.36 167.10
g 19 46 3338.5 -34.38 167.10
g 19 46 3538.S -34,36 167.10
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION AccuRACY
8GT 38?2,g 5DR 3679.5 SG3 6DD,O 8T 241.3 SR 143.4 59 tO2.?
RRT .9710 RRF ,99g3 RTF ,9616 CRT .g958 CR$ -,gg99 CST -.9943
6GB 6930.4 R23 .2091 RI3 .g779 LRA 298.6 MRA 13.8 SRA .0
SGI 688g.6 SG2 750.4 THA 31.73 ELI 280.5 EL2 11.3 ALF 30,86
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LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 19 1IT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 152.22 LAL .DO L04. 255.$3 VL
RP 288.07 LAF .ST LOP S4.?I VP 22.010 GAP t,68
RC 201.270 GL -se.99 fpP 31,co ZAL 10E,25 ZAP U,?l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 88.379 VNL 8.38? OLA "95.9D RAL 88.11 RAD it45.4
FLIGHT TIN( E48.DO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 iIT!
DIETAHC[ 57S,481 EARTH TO NAIl
32,319 GAL "1,54 AZL 98,10 HCA 181.24 8NA 185,72 [CC ,|9182 INC 8.Ol?O Vl 29°484
AZP 81,90 TAL 5S1,64 TAP 172.R8 RCA ISO.9i APO 222.40 V2 24.759
IT5 197.81ZA[ 99.57 (TE 1?3.58 ZAC 138.97 [TC 273,R$ LV| -43.99
VEL 1|,179 PTN ?.14 VHP 4.0010PA 13.5? RAP 291,48 [CO 1,ALTO
|NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CET TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2?l.59 141.?0 83 E8 40 9?S.4 43.33 51.45
276,50 141,70 23 88 40 971.4 43.53 31,45
27S,50 14|.70 23 E8 40 971.4 43.33 51,45
271.50 14|.?0 23 28 40 971.4 43,33 31.45
2?6.50 141,70 23 88 40 971.4 43,33 31.48
2?6.50 141,?0 23 28 40 971,4 43.33 31.48
2?6.50 141,?0 23 28 40 971.4 43.33 31,45
LNCN AZNTH LHCH Ti_ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
39.58 22 8S 40 1671,42 85.82 51.30
59,55 28 S9 48 1971.42 25.22 51.30
39.55 28 88 48 1971.42 25.82 Sl.50
39.55 22 58 46 19?1.42 85,EE 51.30
39.55 22 85 48 1971.42 25,22 51.30
39.55 2? SS 40 1971.42 85.82 51.30
39.55 22 55 48 1971.42 25,22 51.50
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TOE -,6715 TRA 2.3899 TC3-3.3576 BAU 1.4135
ROE -.3538 RRA-I.3757 RE3 1.6143 FAU .13899
FOE 1.5426 FRA 3,8621FCS-4,2400 BSP 8283
DOE .7590 IRA 2.75?6 BE3 3.7255 FIR 1052
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 19T1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5859.6 SGR 3172.8 385 ?32.3 8T 77.9 9R 44.0 $G 44,2
RRT ",9669 RRF -.9987 RTF .9526 CRT -.5982 CRS .9884 CDT -.4895
888 6663.5 R23 .2482 R13 -.9686 LSA 88.2 NSA 46.5 $8A .O
SGI 8624.9 SG2 716.3 THA 152.01 ELI 83.1 EL2 33.0 ALF 15?.80
FLIGHT TIN( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 tg?2
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 57g.618 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.22 LAL .DO LOL 253.53 VL 32.327 GAL -1.42 AZL 95.16 HCA 182,34 SNA 186.86 [CC .19229 INC 5.1606 Vl 20,494
RP 222.46 LAP .21 LOP 55,80 VP 21,976 GAP 1.53 AZP 84.84 TAL 351.20 TAP 175.53 RCA 150.93 APO 222.R0 V2 24,?ST
RC 205.922 GL -44.43 GP 82.02 ZAL 106,42 ZAP 61,08 (T3 192.09 ZAE 98.46 ETE 177.06 ZAC 124.29 ETC 272.42 LVI -30.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1?.263 VHL 4.155 DLA -44,98 RAL 10.53 RAO 6641,6 VEL 11.717 PTH 8.78 VHP 3.3R5 DPA -1.18 RAP 293.07
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
DR,DO 20 54 12 2023.23 26.35 46.05 240.98 135.33
53.43 22 42 24 1745.91 86.50 29.?2 250.61 127.78
53.43 22 42 24 1745.91 26,50 29.72 250.61 127.78
53.43 22 42 24 1745.91 26.50 29.72 250.61 127.78
53.43 22 42 24 1745.91 26.50 29.72 250,81 127.78
53.43 22 42 24 1745.91 26.50 29.72 250.61 127.78
53.43 22 42 24 1745,gl 26.50 29.72 250.61 127.78
ECC 1,2841
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
21 27 55 1023.2 32.92 28.57
23 I1 30 745.9 39.50 5.32
23 11 30 745.9 39.50 5.32
23 11 30 745.9 39.50 5.32
23 11 30 745.9 39.50 S.32
23 !1 30 745.9 39.50 5.32
23 11 30 745.9 39.50 5.32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.6912 TRA 2.3425 TC3-4,DTDI BAU 1.1930
ROE -.0568 RRA -.8676 RC3 1.3887 FAU ,17243
FDE .7619 FRA 5.4642 FC3-8.6473 BSP 10491
BDE .6836 BRA 2.4980 DC3 5.1691FSP 1g44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6233.7 SGR 204g.2 $85 1114.0 ST 83.3 8R 25.7 88 49.4
RRT -.9728 RRF -.9990 RTF .9650 CRT -.7302 CR8 .9868 CST -.8088
$GB 6561.9 R23 .2472 R13 -.968? LEA 92.4 NSA 38.8 SSk .1
SGI 6546.5 SG2 452.1 THA 162.18 ELI 85.5 EL2 17,1 ALF 166.75
FLIGHT TII'E 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 19?2
HELIOCENTRIC CO_IC DISTANCE 583.741 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.22 LAL .DO LOL 233.53 VL 32.336 GAL "1.49 AZL 94.10 HCA 183.43 3NA 167.01 ECC .19309 INC 4.0987 Vt 28.484
RP 222,84 LAP ,25 LOP 58.98 VP 21,942 GAP 1.39 AIR 85.90 TAL 350.T5 TAP 174.18 RCA 1so.go APO 223.12 V2 24*875
RC 206.578 GL -37.31 GP 15.35 ZAL 108.61 ZAP 58.59 [TS 288.84 ZA( 97.22 [TE 178.51 ZAC 117.64 ETC 272.5R LV| "24.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.568 VHL 3.81 ? DLA -38.78 RAL 5,85 RAD 6640,5 VEL 11.603 PTH 8.64 VNP 3.273 DPA -7,?9 lAP 293.94 ECC 1,2397
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 20 41 2208.39 ?,22 54.17 226.43 137.16 19 57 2g 1208.4 24.92 38°95
60.00 21 39 18 1848.21 17.25 30.g5 235.6? 127.00 22 ? 2 846.2 30.78 I.D5
62.28 23 ! 27 1103.54 24.65 15.92 241.00 120.93 23 28 10 603.5 35.13 550.86
62.28 23 I 27 1603,54 24.95 15.92 241.00 120,93 23 28 10 603.5 35.13 350.66
62.28 23 1 27 1603.54 24.65 15.92 24|.00 120.93 23 28 10 603.5 35.13 350.81
62.28 23 I 27 1903.54 24.85 15.92 241.00 120.93 23 28 10 603.5 35.13 350.88
82,28 23 I 27 1603.54 24.65 15.92 241,00 120.93 23 28 19 603.5 35.13 350.96
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION$
TOE -.5757 TRA 2.2679 TC3-G.050O |AU 1.2000
ROE -.0159 RRA -.6041 R¢3 !.i985 FAU .1t790
F0E .155g FRA 5.7?08 FC-11.1819 BlP 1DOER
8DE .5?99 IRA 2,34?0 5C3 8,1618 F8P 2009
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6415.3 8GR 1466.0 685 1213,0 ST 78.5 IR 17.5 lS 49.3
flRT -.9759 RRF ".5985 RTF ._vl3 CflT -.7945 CRI .9713 C|T 0.8444
SG5 6580,7 R23 .2440 R13 -.8990 LSA 87.9 NSA 35,2 88A .1
8G1 65?5.2 SG2 312.3 THA 117.40 ELl 80.2 EL2 10.5 ALP 119.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1572
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 587,856 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.22 LAL ,DO LOL 255,53 VL 32.345 6AL -!,57 AZL 93,58 HCA 184,52 5HA 187.11 ECC .19392 INC 3.5589 Vl 29.494
RP 223.23 LAP .28 LOP 58.94 VP 21.907 GAP 1.25 AZP 88,45 TAL 350.29 TAP 174.81 RCA 150.87 APO 225.45 V2 24.933
RC 209,238 6L -33.09 GP !1.00 ZAL 110.10 ZAP 56.98 ET$ 168,93 ZA[ 95.95 (TE 179,25 ZAC !13.98 ETC 272.47 LVl -21.02
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.508 VHL 3.675 DLA -34.86 RAL 3.78 RAD 6839.8 VEL 11,557 PTH 6,60 VHP 3.243 DPA °11.39 RAP 2g4.sO ECC 1,2223
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIN( L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
DO.DO 18 41 44 2298.95 2.89 57.99 220.86 137.52 19 20 3
60.00 20 23 53 2028.94 9.63 40.12 227.46 129.33 20 57 40
68.?1 23 27 10 1486,70 22.89 5.42 256.45 !17.04 25 51 57
88.71 23 27 10 1488.79 22.89 5,42 256.45 117.04 23 51 57
68.71 23 2? 10 1486.79 22,8g 5.42 236.45 117,04 23 51 57
68.71 23 2? 10 1486.70 22,89 5.42 256.45 117,04 25 51 57
68.71 23 27 10 1486,?D 28.89 5,42 238.45 117,04 23 51 5?
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3g48 TRA 2.3588 TCS-R.4443 |AU 1.1?58 $GT 6545.8 SGR 1142.2 883 1242.D
RDE -.0212 RRA -,4844 RE3 .9194 FAU .18139 RRT ".g783 RRF -,99?4 RTF ,9662
FDE .9300 FRA 8,0385 FC-11.8250 BEP 1118T $G5 6644.8 R23 .2438 R13 -.96?7
BOG .3948 BRA 2.4050 BE3 6,S096 FSP 2219 581 5640.3 $82 245.S THA 170,32









8T ?4.2 1R 13.9 88 52.4
CRT -.8547 CR$ .g611 CDT -.8T84
LEA 85.3 MSA 34.2 89A ,2
ELI 75.1 EL2 7.1 ALF t70.79
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LAUNCH DATE MAY II IS?t FLIGNT TIN[ 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2S IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI,22 LAL ,GO
8P 289,02 LAP .31
RC 211,899 GL *30.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 13.019 VNL 3.SOS
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIN[
SD.OO 18 IS 42
60.00 19 SO 8
?D.OO 22 2 g
74.06 0 0 32
T4.08 O 0 $2
74.08 0 0 52
I10.00 3 S 31
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,2812 TRA 2,4201 TC3-6.7754 8AU 1,1861
RDE -.0175 RNA -.4082 RC3 .T502 FAD .I7528
FDE 1.1444 FRA 6.1602 FC-11.6594 BSP 11522
BDE ,2817 BRA 2,4842 BE3 6,8166 FSP 2320
DISTANCE 591,983
LOL 13S,S$ VL 32,354 GAL -|,65 AZL 93,22 HCA 18S,60 8MA
LOP $9,11 VP 21.673 GAP 1,10 AZP $6,?9 TAL $49,$2 TAP
GP 9,39 ZAL 111,28 ZAP 55,S9 ETS 165,69 ZA[ 84,?0 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
187,31 [C¢ ,19474 INC $,2220 Vt 28,4S4
|75,48 RCA ISO,8$APO 223,79 V2 14,lOS
|T9,?O ZA¢ III,DS ETC 272o49 LV| -II,S$
OLA o32.13 RAL 2.?? SAD 6932.6 VEL 11.536 PTM








6,58 VHP 3,242 DPA "13,04 RAP 294,92 ECC 1,2142
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60,50 218.11 137,58 18 59 2 1359,2 I?,S5 44,$3
44,58 223.85 129,97 20 25 27 111S.6 21,08 25,52
10,92 229,88 121,64 22 30 5S ?29,9 25.$8 356,T0
356,09 284,04 114,52 0 23 28 3?S,S 29,64 $31,08
356,0g 234.04 114,52 0 23 28 3?5,8 29,64 331,08
356.09 234.D4 114.52 0 23 28 375.8 29.$4 $31.D8
285.74 229.65 121.64 4 48 36 5004.7 25.38 263.59
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6685,5 8_ 938,0 SG3 1244,7 ST 72,0 SR 11.6 $S 54,9
RRT -.9741RRF -.9952 RTF .9630 CRT -.9062 CRS .9952 CST ".6g82
SGB 6751.0 R23 .2488 R13 -.9640 LSA 84.9 NSA 33.7 SSA .2
SG1 6747.7 862 210.3 THA 172.21 ELI 72.8 EL2 4.9 ALF 171.68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 26 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LkL .00
RP 224,01 LAP ,35
RE 214.558 GL -28.27
PLANETOCENTH|C C(_iIC
C3 12.776 VHL 3.574
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 18 S 33
60.00 19 29 28
?0,00 21 23 43
79.30 0 39 47
79.30 0 39 47
79.30 0 35 47
110.00 2 27 5
DISTANCE 596.074 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233.53 VL 32.363 GAL -1.T3 AZL 93.00 HCA 186.69 SNA 187.46 ECC .1g562 INC 3.00Dg Vt 29.464
LOP 60.21 VP 21.840 GAP .96 AZP 87.02 TAL 349.56 TAP 176.09 RCA 150.79 APO 224.14 V2 24.530
GP 7,82 ZAL 112,28 ZAP 54,55 ETS 184.83 ZAE 93,4T ETE 17g,99 ZAC 110,12 ETC 272.43 LVI -17,52
DLA -30.08 RAL 2.29 RAG 6639.4 VEL 11.526 PTH 6.5T VHP 3.254 DPA "15.18
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2404.16 -2.80 62.38 216.63 137.52 18 45 37 1404.2
2180.91 2.92 47.57 221.92 130.21 20 5 49 1180.9
1844.80 9.41 25,18 226,77 122,98 21 54 27 844.8
1254.59 20.26 346.40 232.68 112.72 0 56 41 254.6
1254.59 20,26 346.40 232,68 112,T2 D 56 41 254,6
1254.59 20.26 346.40 232.68 112.72 D 56 41 254.6
6179.66 9.41 292.01 226.77 122.98 4 10 5 5179.7
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TD( -.1882 TRA 2,4948 TC3-7.0035 BAU 1,2012
NO[ -.0067 RRA -.3526 RC3 .6394 FAU .17969
FDE 1.2169 FRA 6.1219 FC-II.??O0 88P 11896
BDE .1883 BRA 2.5194 BCS 7.0329 FSP 2265
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 681g.9 6GR 797.3 SG3 1251.6
RRT ".9T54 RRF -,9920 RTF ,9663
SGB $866,5 223 .2215 R13 -,9669
SG1 6864,1 SG2 174.8 THA 173.49
RAP 295,26 ECC 1,2103









ST 71.3 SR 9.8 SS 55.3
CRT ".9636 CRS ,8940 CST -.7430
LSA 85.3 NSA 31.2 86A .S
ELI 72.0 EL2 2,6 ALF 172,42
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TINS 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .00
RP 224.40 LAP .38
RE 217.222 GL -26,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.876 VHL 3.590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 17 59 43
80.00 19 IS 17
70.00 21 O 32
80.00 29 19 22
88.82 1 $5 4
100.00 2 S tO
110.00 2 3 54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREC TION$
TOE -.1294 TRA 2.5848 TC3-7,2443 BAU 1,2513
R0E ,O0t? RRA -.$141 RCS ,$110 FAU ,I?0SS
FOE !.3074 FRA i.1034 FC-II,S4?S SiP IIgsi
6OE .1299 BRA E.5741 SC3 7.2659 FSP 2251
LOt. 233.58 VL 32,372 GAL
LOP 61.29 VP 21,806 GAP ,82 AZP 87,19 TAL 348,89 TAP
GP 6.69 ZAL 113.19 ZAP 53.51 ETS 194.20 ZA( 92.27 ETE
DISTANCE 600.I?S EARTH TO MARS
-I.82 AZL 92.84 HCA 187.76 SNA 187.62 ECC ,19651 INC 2.8369 Vl 2g.464
176.66 RCA 150.75 APO 224.49 V2 24,508
180,20 ZAC 108,98 ETC 272.44 LVI -16,52
DLA °26,44 RAL 2,11 RAG $639,4 VEL 11,522 PTH 6.57 VHP 3,272 DPA -18.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2440,36 -4,41 63.90 215.95 157,42 18 36 24 1440.4
2228,70 .61 49,06 220,85 150.29 19 52 26 1228.7
1919,21 6,63 2g,15 225,23 123,58 21 32 31 91g.2
1484.42 13.02 359.95 229.05 117.11 23 44 7 484.4
t05S.$9 19.25 SSI.SI 231,94 111.35 I 52 44 59.9
6248,93 13.02 299.23 229,03 tiT,It 3 50 I? 5246.9
6254,07 6,63 295,97 225.23 123.58 3 48 S 5254,1
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT SSS5.4 SOS SS?.4 SG5 1E15.8
fiST ".9TZD RRF ".9870 RTF ._49
SGB 7000.2 223 ,2088 R13 -,9854
SGi $99R.3 SG2 IS3.0 THA 174,44
RAP 295,58 ECC 1.208$









8T ?I.S SR 6.7 SS SS.O
CRT ",SOil CR8 .6337 C81 ",7101
LSA 85.9 MSA 30.4 SIA .$
ELI 71.8 [L2 1.1 ALF 178.18
LAUMCH DATE NAY 15 18YI FLIGHT TIN( 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FES I 1979
MELIOCENTHIC CONIC
RL 191.22 LAL .00
RP 224.79 LAP .42
RC $19.886 GL -29.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 IE.SSO VHL 3.550
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TINS
SO,DO 17 48 33
$0.00 19 4 58
70.00 20 44 24
80.00 22 48 48
90.00 0 49 49
100.00 1 $5 36
110.00 I 47 48
DISTANCE $04,274 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 233,53 VL $2,$81 GAL "1,90 AZL 92,72 HCA 188,84 8NA 187,78 [CC ,19741 |MC 2,7150 Vl 29,464
LOP $2,38 VP 21,778 GAP ,ST AZP 87,32 TAL 548,42 TAP 177,28 RCA 150,71 APO 224,85 V2 24,448
GP 5,83 ZAL 114.04 ZAP 52,53 ETS 185,72 2A[ 91,09 ET£ 180,35 ZAC 108,11 [TC 272,46 LVI -15,78
DLA -27.09 RAL 2.12 RAD 8939,4 V[L 11.521 PTH 6.57 VNP 5.294 OPA -17.10 RAP 295.89 ECC t.2093
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24T0,$4 -S,94 05,18 215,45 137.2g IS 29 44 1470,8 12.42 49,37
2207,68 *,go 51,T2 220.28 150,29 19 42 43 126T,7 15,01 38.48
1979.21 4.51 32.10 224,37 123.sg 21 17 19 g75.2 17.SS 11.73
IS05.77 g.81 S.76 227,59 119.34 23 IS 14 $85.8 20,62 $43.D0
1208,21 12,T8 $3g,52 22g,13 115,44 1 g 57 208,2 22,18 $16,44
1060.24 g,81 327,13 227,59 118.54 1 55 16 60.2 20.62 304,97
1022.03 4.51 $21.02 224.ST 123.Bg 2 4 48 22,0 17.63 300.61
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 7104.1 SGR 622.6 663 I195,S 6T ?2,0 SR 7.g $6 $6.0
RRT -,9687 RRF -.9801 RTF .9669 CRT -.gg76 CR$ ,7531 CST -.7868
$GB 7131.3 R23 .1752 R13 -,g668 LSA 86.9 NSA 28.8 S6A .4
8G1 7129.6 SG2 154.0 THA 175,15 ELI 72.4 EL2 .5 ALF 1T3,78
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.0721 TRA 2.6286 TC3-?,4161 DAU |.2578
RD[ .0111RRA -,2864 RCS .4844 FAU .16855
FOE 1.3477 FRA 6.0411 FC-11,$261 BSP 12194
DD[ ,0793 ORA 2.644! BC3 ?.4319 FSP 2156
1222
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kAt_q¢M DATE NAY 15 19T|
M[LIOCEMTDlC CGNIC
RL lit.El LAL *00
NP RR5.18 LAP .45
RE R22.551GL -14.53
PLAMETOCENTRIC ¢ON|C
C3 11,D99 VHL 3,$R4
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIRE
SO,DO IT 41 8
6O.OO tO ST O
70.00 tO 3| 18
AO.OD E2 28 11
6O.OO O El li
100.00 I 15 39
110.00 I 35 41
ARRIVAL DATE FEB i 111!FLIGHT TIM( EQ4.OO
DISTANCE 60R.33S
"|,ll AZL 9E,iR MCA |li,l |HA
EARTH TO MARl
II?oD4 [CC .l|61A IMC R,6|D3 VI ll. A14
APO 2IS.It Vt E4.414
[?C 272,50 LVl -11.83
LC_ Rll.13 VL 18,500 GAL
LOP 61o43 VP 31.740 GAP .Sl AZP 67,43 TAL 347,95 TAP t??.DG RCA JIO.GT
GP 9.16 ZAL II4,8D ZAP iI.|O [T8 tOl.14 ZA[ 60.95 ETE 180,4$ ZAC |0?.43
OLA "|S,62 RAL t.ES RAD iilt.4 V[L !1.$23 PTH 6.57 VNP 3.317 OPA "l?.?l RAP ERR.S6 [CC I.lOiO
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |MJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ E LAT |HI 2 LONG
2467.51 "7.R? ll.l! EIS.ll 11?.IS 18 64 41 1497. S IS,SO SO,S4
8301.04 "lol? 51.$1 260.02 110.24 19 35 |i I3Ot.0 13,6! 11,18
2O20.ll 2.78 14,49 221,92 124,05 21 5 59 1020.6 II.iD 14,$l
16|6.04 f.5I 9,71 226.84 110.98 22 SD 27 D$*.O IR.T5 347.96
1306,42 9.04 145.24 226.08 IID,6S D 42 Si IDA.4 19,6R IER,TR
1130,31 ?.51 131.08 226.84 118.98 I 34 29 130,5 18.75 306.39
EDDY.D4 2.18 323.41 223.92 124.05 I 53 26 37.D 13.28 303.RT
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.0141 TRA E.?IED TC3"?.5414 8AU 1.2624
ROE .0218 RRA -.2665 RE3 .4254 FAD ,16470
FOE 1,4160 FRA D.Oll_ FC-11.2277 BDP 12365
DOE .0260 ERA 2.725T BE3 7.5534 FSP 2118
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT ?259.2 8DR 565.8 SG3 1174.2 3T 73,2 3R ?.4 83 56.T
RRT -.9621 RRF -.9?09 RTF .9663 CRT -.9?38 CR3 .65TD CRT -,60A1
$GB 7261.3 R25 .1496 R15 *.9660 LSA 88.6 NSA 2?.O 38A .4
331 7259.6 $32 155.9 THA ITS.TO ELI 73.5 EL2 1.7 ALF 174,40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB $ IS?E
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .OD
RP 225.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 GL "23.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.776 VHL 3.575
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 30 54
SO.GO 18 SO 44
TO.GO 20 22 49
80.00 22 14 8
90.00 D 2 ?
100.00 1 0 56
110.00 1 26 11
DISTANCE 612.452
LOL 233.53 VL 32.400 DAL -2,07 AZL 92.54 HCA 190.96 DNA
LOP 64.50 VP 21.707 GAP .39 AZP 07.50 TAL 347.47 TAP
CAD 4.62 ZAL 115.64 ZAP SO,TO ETA 183.03 ZAE 88.83 ET£
EARTH TO MArlS
188.10 DEC .19928 IHC E. S423 Vl £D.464
178.45 RCA 159.63 APO 225.59 V2 34.363
180,55 2AC 106.88 ETC E72.54 LV! -14.8|
DLA -24.90 RAL 2.47 RAD 6659.4 VEL 11.520 PTH D,5T VMP 5.342 DPA -18.23 RAP 296.50 ECC I.EIO$
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2521.51 -R.4? 67.34 215.39 137.00 18 20 50 1521.5 R.92 61.57
2330.40 -3.67 54.T2 219.99 130.16 16 29 34 1330.5 IE.36 36.6T
2059.74 1.29 36.52 223.74 124,15 20 5? D 1059.7 14.82 16.55
1711.35 5.68 12.79 226.46 1/9.36 22 42 39 711.3 17.21 351.36
1375.75 ?.70 549.20 227.55 117.30 0 25 3 375.7 18.27 327.16
1185.82 5.68 334.16 226.46 !19.36 I 20 42 185.8 17.21 312.73
1106.56 1.29 325,44 223.74 I24.13 1 44 38 106.6 14.92 305.4T
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .0414 TRA 2.8004 TC3-7.6452 BAU 1.5077
ROE .0304 RRA -,2515 RC3 .3765 FAU .1GOD5
FDE 1.4804 FNA 5.9775 FC-10,9041 BDP 12590
BD[ *0514 DRA 2,611T BE5 7.6544 FDP 207?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971
HEL|OC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .DO
RP 225.96 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL -22.91
PLAN£T(XENTRIC CONIC
C5 12.885 VHL 3.590
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 17 35 34
80.00 IS 45 39
?O.OO 20 15 ?
SO.DO 22 2 35
gO.D0 23 43 52
lOO.DO O 49 25
llO.O0 I 18 29
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7373,4 SGR 521.8 $63 1152.6 ST 74.6 3R 7.1 83 57.3
RRT -.9531 RRF ".gsgl RTF .9662 CRT -.9223 ERA .5479 CAT -.D2DS
$GB 7391.9 R23 .|251 R13 -.9663 LSA 90.5 MIA 27.0 SSA .S
3GI 7390.2 SG2 157.6 THA 176.14 ELI 75,0 EL2 2.7 ALF 174.98
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED ? 1973
DISTANCE 616.532 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.53 VL 32.409 GAL -2.10 AZL 92.48 HCA 192.04 SMA 186.2? ECC .20024 INC 2.4790 Vl 29.464
LOP 65.56 VP 21.674 GAP .24 AZP 87.58 TAL 346,99 TAP 179.03 RCA liD.ST APO 325,67 VE 24.340
GP 4.18 ZAL 116,41 ZAP 49.85 ETA 182.78 ZA[ 87.73 ETE 180.61 ZAC 106.43 ETC 272.59 LVl -14.48
DLA -23.9R RAL 2,75 RAD 6659.5 VEL 11.55i PTH 6.58 VHP 3.368 DPA "18.65 RAP 296.81 [CC 1.2181
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2543.49 -D.56 D3.26 215.59 156.83 16 17 57 1543.5 8.82 58.52
2357,10 -4.83 56.00 220.10 150.06 19 24 56 1357.1 11.22 38.00
2094,06 -.02 38.31 223,74 124.15 20 50 1 Iog4.I 13.71 18.47
1757,72 4.12 15.36 226.52 119.60 22 31 55 757.7 15.66 354.15
1431.05 5.93 352.54 227.33 117,70 24 ? 45 451.0 16.82 330.50
1232.19 4.12 536.72 226.32 119.60 1 9 55 232.2 IS.IS 315,52
1140.86 -,02 327.25 223.74 124,15 1 37 50 140.9 13.71 307.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .0945 TRA 2.8915 TC3-7.Y273 BAU 1.5327 SGT 7504,5 SGR 487.5 SG5 IllO.I
ROE .Oleo RRA -.2401 RE3 .3547 FAU .|5396 RRT -,9412 flRF -.$445 RTF ,_v58
FOE 1.3382 FRA |.9424 FC'lO.S4l? DiP 12827 |GB 75t0.3 R23 .!036 RI3 -.9359
ROE .IORR IRA 2.6015 6C3 7,7349 rip 2042 SGI 7518.5 332 164.3 THA 173.50
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC Oi$TANC[ 620,607
RL 151,22 LAL .00 LOL 253.51 VL 11.419 GAL -2.25 kZL 92.43 HCA 195.10 INk
RP 226,SS LAP .55 LOP 03.|2 VP 21.341 GAP .!0 kip 87.64 TAL 546.51 TAP
RC 230.546 GL -22.34 GP 3.81 ZAL 117.16 ZAP 49.02 ETS 162,S? ZA[ 86.66 ETE
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.021 VML 3.608 DLA "23,14 RAL 3,07 RAO 3639.6 VEL 11.556 PTH 6.5R VMP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AAC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 IT 32 52 2563.98 -10.56 99,16 215,58 136,66 15 15 36
50,00 18 41 26 2381.61 -5,91 57.18 220.33 129.g4 1g 21 8
?D.OQ 20 8 42 2125.04 -1.20 59.93 223.88 124,14 20 44 ?
80.00 21 53 9 I196.15 2,TD 17.$8 226.35 llg.?4 22 23 ?
90,00 25 32 2? 14??.87 4.4? 354,97 227.50 117,95 25 57 S
tO0.O0 0 39 57 1272.62 2,76 33A.95 226.35 119,74 1 1 10
lIO.O0 1 12 5 1171.86 -!.20 328.85 223.88 124.i4 I 5| 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURI[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ *1480 TRA 2.9680 T33-7.7870 BAU 1,3567 3GT 7633.1 SGR 460.1 333 1107.6
RDE *04?2 RRA -.2315 RC3 .2984 FAU .15285 RRT -,9267 RRF -*9270 RTF .9654
FDE 1.Sg4S FRA 5.g095 FC-10.1620 BSP 13077 SG8 7646.9 R25 .0850 R13 -.g655
803 .1561 6RA 2.9970 BE3 7.1936 FSP 2005 331 7645.0 $32 172.? THA 176,80
ORBIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 76,S IR 7,0 II 5Y.1
CRT -,84DR CRi .4324 CI1 ".84RA
LIA 92.1 NSA 26.2 $$A ,5
EL| ?A.8 [L2 ).? ALF 175,$4
ARRIVAL DATE FEE S 197E
EARTH TO MARS
188.46 [CC .20122 INC 2.4252 Vl 29,454
179.61 RCA 150,$2 APO 226,35 V2 24,29R
180,SD 2AC 106.04 [TC 272.35 LVl -!4,23
3,194 DPA -IA,95 RAP 297,14 ECC 1.2|43









3T ?D.7 3R ?.1 36 58,3
CRT -,7585 CRS .3177 CIT -.857A
LIA g4.g NSA 25.S $$A .6
ELI 78.9 EL2 4.6 ALF ITS.D9
1223
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LAURCM OAT( MAY 1S IS?!
HELIOCENTRIC CClilC
RL tSt,ll LAL .DO
RP 221.74 LAP .SO
RC 23_.212 _L "aS.??
I%ANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.175 VML 3.$80
LNCM AZNTN LNCfl TIME
SO.GO St 30 40
9O.OO tl 3? $3
tO.DO 20 3 1l
80.00 25 45 $4
90.00 25 23 1
$O0.OO O 38 2
110,00 $ 6 38
FLIGHT TIRE 272,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 1] 1972
O|8TARCE 624,RTS
LOt. 235.58 VL $2,429 GAL "2.34 AZL 82,38 NCA $94,|6 IRA
LOP 6?.68 VP 21,009 GAP -.05 AZP 87.69 TAL 346,03 TAP
GP 3,50 ZAL 157,88 ZAP 48,23 [TS $82.3g ZAE 85.81 ST[
EARTH TO MAR8
$88.60 [CC .20221 IMC 2,8914 Vt 22.4R4
180.$8 RCA $50.49 APO 228.74 V2 24,267
]80.78 ZAC $0§.72 ETC 272.71 LV! -$4.04
OLA -22.3G RAL 3.43 RAD GG39,6 VEL 11.543 PTH 6.59 VMP 3.425 DPA -19.2] RAP 297,49 [CC $.21G8
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IRJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN] AZRTH IN] TIME PO CT TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2893.30 -91.S3 TO.O] 216.25 136.49 $8 $3 43 ]583.3 8.84 84.22
2404.58 -6,98 58.29 220,64 ]28.80 18 17 58 $404,5 9.18 40.34
2183.52 "2.29 4],42 224.12 124.09 20 39 9 1553.5 11.56 21.74
1834.37 1.54 $9.57 226.S$ ]]9.82 22 1S 49 834.4 13.56 358.17
1559.00 3.]5 38T,28 227.41 118.12 23 48 20 5]g.G 14.40 853.90
]308.84 1.54 340.94 226.51 119.82 0 53 58 308,8 13.36 320.04
1200.33 -2.29 830.33 224.]2 $24.09 $ 26 3g 200.3 11.96 810.88
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE .2030 TRA 3,0898 TC3-?.8292 BAU 1,3796
ROE .0555 RRA -,2258 RC5 .2664 FAD .14859
FOE 1.6482 FRA 5.680? FC3-9.7655 BSF $3555
BDE ,2104 BRA 3.D980 BE5 7.8337 FRP ]972
MID-COURSE EXECUT[CN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERRINAT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 7?39.9 SGR 439.0 883 ]085,2 8T 81.2 SR 7.2 86 58.9
RRT -.9093 RRF -.9069 RTF .9630 CRT -.6604 CR8 .2094 C6T -.6712
8GB ?772.3 R23 .0694 R13 -.9651 LSA 97.4 NSA 24.9 6SA .6
SG1 7770,2 SG2 ]82,4 ?HA ]?7.05 ELI 6].3 EL2 5,4 ALF 176,61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRZVAL DATE FEB 13 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 628.740 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131.22 LAL .DO LOL 233.53 VL 32,438 GAL -2.43 AZL 92.34 HCA $95.21 ]HA 188.77 ECC .20323 INC 2.3424 Vl 29.464
RP 227.]3 LAP .6| LOP 68.73 VP 2].577 GAP -.|8 AZP 87.74 TAL 343.54 TAP |80.75 RCA ]50o41 APO 227.14 V2 24,215
RC 235.874 GL -21.26 GP 3.23 ZAL $$8.62 ZAP 47.46 ETS 182.24 ZAE 84.58 ETE 180.74 ZAC 105.43 _TC 272.78 LVI -13.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.343 VHL 3.653 OLA "2].63 RAL 3.8] RAD 6639.? VEL ]|.550 PTH 8.60 VHP 3.449 DPA "]9.42 RAp 297.84 ECC ].2196
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
50.90 17 28 51 2601.?1 -12.44 70.85 216.68 ]36.30 18 ]2 12 ]601.? 5,92 55.00
80.00 18 34 52 2426.]4 "?.85 59.34 22].03 129.66 ]9 ]3 ]8 1426.] 8.25 41*40
70.00 19 58 54 2180.06 -3.30 42.80 224.44 124.01 20 34 54 1180.] ]0.59 23.18
80.00 21 38 2? 1867.46 ,48 2].39 226.76 119.86 22 9 35 867.5 12.53 .59
90.00 23 t3 0 ]556.04 1.98 359.35 227.62 118.22 23 40 56 558.0 13.34 338.10
100.00 O 25 15 134].93 .4] 342.?6 226.?6 159.86 0 47 37 341,9 12.53 321.96
110.00 [ 1 56 1226.88 -3.30 331.72 224.44 ]24,01 ] 22 25 226,9 10,58 312.10
OIFFERENT[AL CORRECTION] N|O-COURS_ EXECUTION AccuRACY ORS|T DE?ERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .2489 TRA 3.1857 TC3-?.8865 BAU 1.4075 8GT 7889.3 5GR 422.8 683 1063.] 6T 83.4 SR 7.5 S8 59.1
ROE .0642 RRA -.2199 RC3 .2399 FAU .]4526 RRT -.8693 RRF -,884] RTF .964? CRT -.5834 CRS .]088 CST -.8813
FOE [.8812 FRA 5.8382 FC3-9.425] 88P ]3524 SG8 ?900.8 R23 .0358 R]3 -.9648 LSA 99.6 MSA 24.4 58A ,?
80E .257] GRA 5.1933 8C5 7.890] FSP ]925 SG1 7898.3 $82 192.9 THA 177.27 EL] 85.5 _L2 6.2 ALF 177,08
LAUNCH DATE MAY 15 1971 FLIGHT T]M_ 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE F_B 15 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.22 LAL .OO
RP 227.52 LAP .65
RC 258.532 GL -20.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 15.528 VHL 3,878
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 17 27 20
60.00 18 32 15
70.00 t9 54 28
80.00 21 32 32
90.00 23 | 3
100.00 0 19 20
t10.00 O S? 50
DISTANCE 632,798 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 235.53 VL 32,448 GAL -2.52 AZL 92.31 HCA 196,28 ]HA 188.94 ECC .20428 RNC 2.3089 Vl 29.464
LOP 69,78 VP 21.546 GAP -.34 AZP 87.78 TAL 345.05 TAP 181.35 RCA ]50.35 kPO 227.54 V2 24.174
GP 3.00 ZAL 119,33 ZAP 48.?1 ETS 182.$1 ZAE 83.56 ETE 180.77 ZAC ]05,18 ETC 272.85 LVI -13.81
DLA -20.94 RAL 4.21 RAD 6639,8 VEL 11.538 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.47G DPA "19.60
L-I TINS IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN
2819.37 -13.31 71.59 217.18 136,11 18 ]! 0 1619.4
2448.75 "8.74 80,35 221.47 129.50 19 13 2 1446.?
2205.08 -4.28 44.12 224.83 123.92 20 31 13 1205.1
1898.]4 -.62 23.07 227.D9 119.85 22 4 ]O 888.]
1590.03 .87 1.24 227.92 118.27 23 34 33 590.0
1372.61 -.62 344.44 227.09 119.85 0 42 ]2 372.6
123].90 -4,28 333,03 224.83 123.92 1 18 42 251.9
RAP 298.21 ECC 1.2228









TDE .3019 TRA 3.2914 TC3-?.91OO 8AU 1.4311
ROE .D?2S RRA ".2163 RC3 ,2130 FAU .14]ll
FOE 1,7285 FRA 5.6072 FC3-9,0308 88P 13783
8DE .5103 2RA 3.2985 8C3 7.8129 FSP |89_
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 8013.4 3_R 410.0 $83 ]041.0 ST 86.1 8R ?.6 86 sD.S
RRT -.6871RRF ".8390 RTF ._vAt CRT ".46Y8 CR6 .0193 CiV -.5918
$68 8023.9 R23 .0451 R13 -.9842 LSA 102.2 RSA 23.9 GIA .7
SOl 802].3 SO2 204.0 THA 177.46 ELI 88.2 EL2 6,9 ALF J??.SS
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB |Y 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COliC OISTANCE 63G.830 EARTH
RL 151.22 LAL .OO LOL 233.53 VL 38.458 GAL -2.81 AZL 92.28 HCA 197.31 SNA 16g.11 ECC .20531 INC
RP 227.91 LAP .88 LOP 70.82 VP 21.314 GAP -.48 AZF 8?.92 TAL 344,58 TAP 181.87 RCA
RC 241.188 GL -20.37 GP 2.79 ZAL 180.04 ZAF 45.99 ET3 161.89 ZAE 82,37 ETE 180.79 ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 18.728 VHL 3.705 DLA "20.26 RAL 4.62 RAO 6639.9 VEL ]1.567 PTH 8.81 VHP 3.504 DPA -16.74 RAP 296.80
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 17 28 6 2838.44 -14.15 72.33 217.67 135.92 18 10 2 1836.4 4,18
80,00 18 29 39 2466.54 -9,80 81.32 221.95 129.33 19 11 5 1466.5 8,49
70.00 19 50 49 2228.87 -5.$6 45.37 225.27 123.8] 20 2? 38 1228.9 8.79
80.00 21 27 18 1926.92 -I.GQ 24.65 227.48 119,82 21 59 25 926.9 10.85
90.00 23 1 57 1821,63 -.15 3.0] 228.28 ]18.28 23 28 $8 821.8 11.41
100.00 0 14 6 1401.39 -],60 346,02 227.48 $$g.22 0 37 27 40],4 IQ.65
t]O,O0 0 94 12 1275.68 -5,$8 334.28 225.27 ]23.81 ] 15 27 2?5.? 8.79
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[¢T]ON8 R]'-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRACY
TD[ ,3522 TRA 3.3g66 TC3-7.9326 RAU $.4565 SGT 8]36.? 8DR 400.7 883 $019.$
RDE ,0810 RNA ".2]39 RC3 .]930 FAU .$3?25 RRT ".842? RRF -.8320 RTF .9633
FDE 1,7638 FRA S.?718 FC3-8.6545 BSP 14009 $G8 8546.8 R23 .0381 R13 -,9635
BO( .3614 BRA 3.4033 Be3 7.9350 FSP 1856 SGI 8543,? SG2 255.5 THA 177.62
TO MAR8
Z.2792 V| 29.464
130.29 APO 22?.94 V2 24.133











8T 88,? 8R 6.2 88 59,8
CRT -.3789 CRS -.0597 CGT -.9OO1
L6A 104.8 N6A 23.5 SDA ,8
ELI 88.8 EL2 ?.8 ALF 177.98
1224
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1| 1871 FLItHT TIN( ll0,00 4RRiVAL DATE FEI II II?l
HELIOCEMTIIC C_l( |IIYANCE 140.ill EARTH Y0 NAIl
IL ISI,ll LAL .DO LOL !11,11 VL $1.4ll IAt "|.TI AlL II,IS HCA Ill,IS INA Ill,El lCC .lOlat IiC I,II30 it 11,484
RP 888.30 LAP ,?| LOP T|,li VP 21,483 GAP °.i3 AZP IT,IS TAL 544,07 TAP I88.41 RCA ISO,Zl APO ltl,5$ Yl IA.OOl
RC 843.884 GL -|l.SY ill eli! IAL 1tO.T4 ZAP 43.89 (T| lit.iS ZA[ I|.iO ETE |lO.80 ZAC t04.YI ETC ITi,OI LVl "II.?O
PLAMETOCENTRIC CQNIC
C3 13.957 VHL 3°753 OLA "IS°iS IAL S.OS IAO 114O.O YEL l|.|Tl PTH l.ll VMP 5.53E DPA "lt.IS RAP EltoOO ECC I.EIO4
LNCH AIMTH LMCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
30,OO t7 tS 3 86|3.01 "14.95
SO.00 18 IT SO 8483.65 "10,42
T0.00 19 4T 5i leSS,D3 "1,02
IO.O0 21 22 31 t9S4.IS -2.$2
90.GO 22 SS 30 1S51.35 -t.||
tOO.OO O 9 25 1420.83 -2,52
110.00 0 SO S? 12138.45 -6.0E
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TDE .4026 TRA 5.5044 TC3-T.9484 BAU |.48|3
RDE .0895 RRA ".2123 RC3 .1735 FAU .13350
FOE 1,7980 FRA 5.?359 FC3-8.2927 OSP 14235
DOE ,4124 BRA 3,5108 DC3 T.9503 FIP 1820
INd LONG INJ IT AIC |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN IMJ I LAT IMJ I L_9
73,09 218.22 15S.71 18 I 16 1633.0 3.35 IT. SO
E2,21 222.47 820.15 tO 9 24 1485,I S.lS 4401l
46.58 223.73 125,68 20 25 8 1251.6 ?°84 IT.or
26,25 227.92 I|9.TI 2! 5S 12 954.2 9,?Y $o$|
4.66 228.T0 118.28 23 24 2 851.3 10.32 343.9?
547.52 227.92 119.76 0 33 14 428.1 9.TT 321.01
33S.48 225,75 123.68 | 12 35 298.4 7.94 315.94
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OID|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 82S9.4 SGR 394.1 $13 997.7 IT 91.5 IN 8.1 IS 410.1
RRT -.8168 RRF -.8034 RTF .9129 CIT -.2919 CRS -.1249 CIT -.IOT7
SGB 8268.8 R23 ,0281 R13 ".9630 LIA 107.4 NIA 23.1ASA .8
SGI 8265.7 112 227.2 THA 177.77 ELI 91.5 EL2 8.2 ALF 178°39
I225
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY IG |97| FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL 0AT£ AUG 16 IG?I
H[LIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.85 LAL ,DO
RP 807.16 LAP "1,S$
RC 9l,SG9 GL olD,|?
PLAN[TOC[NTR|C CONIC
CS 30,220 VHL G*1|8
LNCN AZNTH LN¢M TIRE
SO.GO 15 42 56
60.00 16 46 14
70.00 16 6 t6
60.00 19 41 49
90.00 21 15 56
100,00 22 24 4!
110.00 23 5 43
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -.3903 TRA -.8882 TC3 .0265 BAU .0371
ROE ".5720 RRA .2329 RC3 .0676 FAU .03272
FOE .1253 FRA .6472 FC3 ",7412 BGP 1209
BOE .6925 BRA .9182 BC3 .0726 FSP 115
D]8TANC[ 877.192 [ARTN ?0 HAll
LOL 834.49 VL 35,468 GAL -|.06 AZL 91.0S HCA 87,37 SNA _lf,09 [CC .4340| INC |.|499 VI 29.458
LOP 381.8T VP 88,005 GAP 82.41 AZF 00.08 TAL 35i.50 TAP 83,8T RCA 151,17 kPO 38).00 V2 26,430
GP -,38 ZAL 00.55 ZAP |?T,2O [78 |87.8T ZA[ 173,89 [TE 49.22 ZA¢ 99,50 ETC 2??.67 LVZ "17.94
OLA -19,68 RAL 340.20 RAD ISSO,D TEL |2,574 PTN








7,44 VHP ||,288 SPA -17,2| RAP 322.25 ECC 1.|290
IHJ LONG INJ fiT ASC IHJ AZNTM [HI TtHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
84,67 20G,19 131,26 18 31 lO 1091,6 -e,Gl ST.19
74,59 211.27 125.60 17 3! 38 1723,4 -4.79 55.67
59,38 215.14 121.18 18 4? 44 1488.1 -1.04 39.43
39.23 217,70 118.18 20 18 18 1189.0 1.96 18,60
17.84 218.63 117.06 21 47 23 809.4 3,19 356.95
.60 217.70 118.18 22 52 24 663.5 1,96 339.9?
348.29 215.14 121.18 23 31 18 534.9 -1.04 328.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 947.6 SGR 583.7 363 97.0 ST 22.4 9R 26.7 95 10.9
RRT -.0115 RRF .0126 RTF -.5924 CRT .7269 CR$ .4020 CST .9154
SGB 1113.0 R23 -.0016 913 .5924 LSA 33.3 MSA 15.0 6SA 1.1
SGl 947.7 SG2 583.6 THA 179.35 EL1 32.5 EL2 12.G ALF 51.95
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.29 LAL .00
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85
RC 56.866 GL -10.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.64? VHL 5.9T1
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 44 27
60.00 16 48 11
70.00 18 8 50
60.00 19 45 4
90.00 21 19 35
100.00 22 27 56
110,00 23 6 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCIRRECTIOAI6
TOE -.3843 TRA -.8786 TC5 ,0406 8AU *0396
RDE -.5354 RR4 .226| RC3 .0726 FAU oD3385
FOE ,1253 FRA ,6726 FC3 -,8222 BSP 1344
8OE .6753 ERA .9078 BC3 .0831 FSP 125
DI$TANC( 278.995 _ARTN TO MARS
LCL 234.49 VL 35.258 GAL -.99 AZL 91.05 HCA 88.64 9NA 259.32 ECC ,41704 INC 1.8462 Vl 29.456
LOP 323.13 VP 27.748 GAP 21.89 AZP 90.04 TAL 356.63 TAP 85.26 RCA 151.17 APO 367.47 V2 26.440
GP -.39 ZAL 99.45 2AP 176.30 ETS 186.12 ZAE 173,34 [TE 42.55 ZAC 99.44 ETC 276.04 LVI -18.09
DLA -20.18 RAL 340.24 RAD 6649,1 VEL 12,472 PTH 7.37 VHP 10.854 OPA -17.12 RAP 322.61 [CC 1.5867
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2867.57 -25,10 83.41 205.20 131,85 16 32 14 1667.6 -7.42 66.15
2698.08 -19.28 73.22 210.28 126.10 17 33 9 1690.1 -3.68 54,46
2461.00 -13,73 57.87 214.16 121.58 18 49 51 1461.0 -.01 30.02
2159.79 -9.36 37.58 216.73 119.48 20 21 4 1159.8 2.95 16.99
1854.91 -7,60 16.10 217.68 117,32 21 50 30 854.g 4.16 355.24
1634.26 "9,36 358.95 216.73 118.48 22 55 10 634.3 2.95 536.36
1507.62 -13,73 346,78 214.16 121,59 23 33 24 907,8 -,Ol 326.94
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 972.2 SGR 587.3 SG3 104.1 ST 22.8 9R 26.9 86 I1.S
RRT -,0121 RRF .D139 RTF -.6059 CRT .7245 CRS .3835 C$? .9096
$G8 !!35.9 R23 -.0023 R13 .6059 LSA 33.? MSA 15,3 SSA 1.1
961 972.3 SG2 587.3 THA 179.34 ELI 32.8 EL2 12,9 ALF $1.36
LAUNCH DATE NAT 16 |971 FLIGHT TINS 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84
RC 57.225 6L -11.26
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 33.305 VHL 5.771
LNCH AZNTH LNCfl TIME
SO.00 15 45 53
60.00 16 50 7
70.00 19 11 24
60.00 19 48 24
90.00 21 23 19
100.00 22 31 16
110.00 25 10 50
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTION6
TDE -.3766 TRA -.0666 TC3 .0552 9AU *0425
ROE ",5392 RRA ,2195 RCS ,0779 FAU .0350|
FOE .1259 FRA ,6952 FC5 ",9105 8SP 1399
BOG .6690 ERA .9961 BC3 .0954 FSP 137
DISTANCE 281.061 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 35.060 GAL ".92 AZL 91.84 HCA 89.90 9NA 252.46 [CC .40117 INC 1.6426 Vl 29.458
LOP 324.40 VP 27.505 GAP 21.37 AZP 90.00 TAL 556.77 TAP 86.67 RCA 151,16 APO 353.74 V2 26.457
GP -.41 ZAL 99.33 2AP 175.59 £TS 185.05 ZAE 172.77 ETE 37,99 ZAC 99,58 [TC 278.11 LV[ -16.11
DLA -20.50 RAL 340.25 RAG 6648.3 TEL 12.378 PTH 7.30 VHP 10.496 DPA -17.02 RAP 322.96 ECC 1.5481
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN [NJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2843.70 -24,01 82.19 204.24 132.40 16 33 17 1843.7 -6.22 65.14
2672.91 -18,27 71.86 209.30 126.57 17 34 40 1672.9 -2.58 53.25
2459.95 -12,78 56.37 215.19 121.95 IS 51 59 1433.9 1.03 36.61
2130.37 -8,40 35.92 215.79 118.76 20 23 54 1130.4 3.94 15.37
1824.17 -6,63 14.36 216.74 117.55 21 53 43 524.2 5.14 353.51
1604.84 08,40 357.29 215.79 118.76 22 58 0 604.5 3.94 336.?4
|480.75 -12,76 345.29 213.19 121,95 23 35 31 480.? 1.03 325.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORg|T OET_RNINAT|ON ACCURACY
$GT 999.8 SGR 590.6 SG3 111.9 ST 23.3 S9 27.0 $S 11,6
RRT *,0|_2 RRF ,U144 RTF ",t.et CflT .1221 Cfll .3715 C|! ,9046
SG8 !158,8 R23 -.0028 RI3 .9181 LSA 34.1 NSA IS.7 $SA 1,1
SGl 998.0 362 590.5 TNA 179.36 ELI 33.2 EL2 13.1 ALF 50.72
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1971
N[LI_EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 206.94 LAP "1.04
RC 5?.675 GL -11.5G
PLAMETOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 31.170 VHL 5.563
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
60.00 15 47 17
60.00 16 52 1
70.00 18 14 0
OO.O0 19 51 46
90.00 21 27 10
100.00 22 34 40
110.00 23 13 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3717 TRA -.8579 TC3 ,0721 BAU ,0458
R0[ ".5237 RRA ,2130 RC3 .0831FAU .03629
FOE .1262 FRA .7260 FC3-1.0080 BSP 1451
ROE .6422 BRA .8840 BC3 .1100 FSP 149
OI8TANCE 293.353 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 234.46 VL 34.674 GAL -,89 AZL 91,64 NCA gl.]7 3MA 246.36 ECC °39630 INC 1,9369 V! 29,436
LOP 325.66 VP 2?.2?6 GAP 20.8? AZP 8g.96 TAL 356,93 TAP 88,09 RCA 151.19 APO 341,53 V2 26,466
GP -.42 2AL 99,18 _AP 174.47 ET3 IS4.34 ZA[ 172.20 [T[ 34.04 ZAC 99.52 ETC 278.19 LVl -19.19
DLA "20,83 RAL 340.23 RAO 6647.5 VEL 12.292 PTH ?.23 VHP 10.151 OPA -IG.92 RAP 323.30 (CC 1.5130
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2920.05 -22,91 80.g9 203.30 132.g! 16 34 17 1820.0 -5.04 64.14
264?.88 -1?,25 ?0.33 208.35 127.01 17 36 9 1647.9 "1.48 52.06
2406.90 -!1,79 54.89 212.23 122.29 18 54 ? 1406.9 2.06 35.19
2100.81 "?,43 34.27 214.86 119.00 20 2E 49 IIDD.8 4,g3 13.74
1793,21 -5,65 12.61 215.83 117.76 21 57 3 793.2 6.12 SS1.77
1575,28 -?,43 355,63 214,86 119.00 23 0 $5 575.3 4.g3 535,11
1453.?t -11,79 343.80 212.29 122.29 25 37 40 453.? 2.06 324.11
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1019.5 SGR $93.4 SG5 119.7 ST 23.? SR 27.1 S$ 12.0
RRT -.0130 RRF .0152 RTF -,6308 CRT .7197 CR$ ,3561 CST ,89g?
$GB 1179.6 R23 -.0028 R13 .6309 L9A 34.4 MSA 16.1 SGA 1.2
$Gl 1019.S SG2 593.3 THA 17g.35 ELI 33.5 EL2 13.3 ALF 50.23
1226
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LA_ICM DATE MAY II ll?l FLIGNT TIN£ 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1871
)RLIOCEMTRI( CONIC DiITAN([ 285,840 EARTH TO HAll
8L 131.23 LAL .00 LOL 234.4D VL 34.D99 GAL ".?8 AZL 9t.84 HCA 92.43 |MA 280oD1 2CC .3?239 INC 1.13|! Vl 2t.Ail
RP 808.8? LAP -t.83 LOP 31R,83 VP 07.056 GAP 20,SY AZP 89,92 TAL 357.10 TAP 8i.53 RCA 151.20 APO $30,88 ¥2 28.A73
RC 58.208 GL -tl,88 GP -,43 ZAL 89,01 lAP 1?3.53 ETA 183.83 ZA[ 171.64 [TE 30,80 ZAC 68.28 EYE 2Ti.2S LVl -II.tT
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ It,leA UHL 3.408 DLA "I|.IT RAL 340.19 NAB 6346.? V[L 12.2|3 PTH T,I? VHP 8.018 DPA -|8.83 RAP 383.63 £CC t.4808
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN2 L'! T|I_ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTM INJTINE PO C8T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
RO.O0 15 48 38 2791.12 -21.23 79.83 202.38 133.36 ID 35 15 IT98.? -3.8T 83.18
SO.O0 18 SS $5 2623008 "16.22 69.23 207.42 127.41 17 3? 38 1623.1 -,38 SO.8T
?0.00 18 18 3? 2379.94 -10.60 53.42 211.32 122.60 I8 56 IT 1379.9 3.09 33.T8
80.00 19 33 17 2071.11 -8.45 32.81 213.98 119.22 20 29 48 1071.2 3.92 12.tO
90.00 21 31 8 1761.90 -4.68 10.05 214.94 117,92 22 0 30 ?82.0 ?.10 330.00
100.00 22 38 g 1545.63 -6.45 353.98 213.98 119.22 23 3 54 545.8 5.82 333.47
!10.00 23 18 3 1420.76 -10.80 342.34 211.32 122.60 23 39 SO 428.8 3.09 322.70
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ HIO-EOUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
?DE -.3845 TRA -.8478 TC3 °0870 BAU .0485 SOT 1042.4 $GR $95.8 803 128.3 iT 24.! 8R ET,2 88 12.4
RDE -.5086 RRA .2068 RC3 .0885 FAU .03784 RRT -.0148 RRF .0198 RTF -.6397 CRT .7182 CR8 .3384 CAT .8828
FDE .1248 FRA .7540 FCS-I.IISI B8P 1503 8GB 1200.? 823 -.0025 813 .6387 LBA 34.T NSA 16.5 88A 1,2
8DE .6237 BRA .8T27 BC3 .1241 FSP 162 801 1042.5 802 595.7 THA 178.28 ELI 33.7 EL2 13.6 ALF 49.74
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 288.488 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.29 LAL .00 LOL 034.49 VL 34,534 reAL -.72 AZL 91.83 HCA 93.70 8NA 236,02 EC¢ .35935 IRE 1.8315 VI 29.488
NP 208,82 LAP -1.83 LOP 328.20 VP 28.853 GAP 19.88 AZP 89.08 TAL 357.29 TAP 90.89 RCA 151.21 APO 320.83 V2 _6.472
RC 58.80? GL -12.18 $4s -.44 ZAL 98.81ZAP 172.58 ET3 183.45 ZAE 171.12 [T( 20.11ZAC 98.21 (TC 278.31LVi -$8.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2T.448 VHL 5.239 DLA -2t.52 RAL 340.13 RAD 8646.0 VEL 12.141 PTH ?.11 VHP 9.499 DPA'18.?4 RAP 323.94 ECC 1.431?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM IRa 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 49 57 2773.56 -20.74 78.71 201.48 133.83 18 38 11 1773.6 -2.71 82.19
60.00 18 59 48 2598.46 -15.20 67.96 206.51 127.79 17 39 8 1598.5 .70 49.?0
70.00 19 19 19 2353.10 -9,81 51.87 210.42 /22.88 18 58 29 1353.1 4.11 32.88
80.00 19 98 5| 2041.43 -5.46 30.96 213.08 119.40 20 32 52 1041.4 8.91 10.43
90.00 21 35 13 1730.57 -3.66 9.09 214.07 118.06 22 4 4 T30.6 8.08 848.22
100.00 22 41 43 1515.90 -5.48 352.33 213.08 119.40 23 6 59 515.9 6.91 331.81
110.00 23 18 42 1399.92 -9.81 340.89 210.42 122.88 23 42 2 399.9 4.11 321.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3577 TRA -.8385 TC3 .1087 6AU .0330 8GT 1006.? $GR 59?.8 803 13T.S ST 24.5 98 27.2 88 lE.?
ROE -.4940 RRA .2007 RC3 .0941 FAU .03910 RRT ".0134 RRF .0172 RTF -.8526 CRT .7126 CR8 .3187 CST .8868
FDE .1239 FRA .7823 FC3-1.2333 BSP 1547 SGB 1222.8 823 -.0025 R13 .6326 LSA 34.8 NSA 16.8 3SA 1.2
6DE .9099 8RA .8621 BE3 .1445 FSP 178 301 1086.7 802 587.? THA 179.28 ELI 34.0 EL2 13.8 ALF 49.22
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
H(LI(XENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 206.?? LAP -1.82
RC 39.485 GL -12.48
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.823 VHL 5.092
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 5_ 14
90.D0 16 57 40
TO.DO 18 21 55
80,00 20 2 30
9O.OO 21 39 26
tOO.D0 22 45 22
110.OO 23 21 22
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3519 TRA -.8274 TC3 .1312 IAU ,OSll
ROE ".4800 RRA .1948 RC3 .ORG? FAU .04080
rOE ,1222 FRA .8124 FC3-1,3813 63P 1606
DOE .5951 ERA .8500 BC3 ,|$48 FSP 193
DISTANCE 291.308
LCL 234.49 VL 34.3T9 GAL -.65 AZL 91.83 HCA 94.97 SHA
LOP 329.47 VP 26.658 GAP 19.39 AZP 89.84 TAL 337.48 TAP
GP -.46 2AL 88.59 ZAP |71.82 (TS 183o!8 ZAE 170.84 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
231.61 ECC .34713 INC 1.8278 Vl 29.458
92.43 RCk 151.21 APO 312.01 V2 26.485
25.81 ZAC 99.13 ETC 278.37 LVI -18.40
DLA -21.87 RAL 340.04 RAD 8645.3 VEL 12.0?4 PTH








T.08 VHP 9.190 DPA "16.65 RAP 324.25 [CC 1.4290
|NJ LONG |NJ RT AGC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.62 200.62 134.24 16 37 S 1750.8 -1.59 61.24
86.71 205.63 128.13 17 40 34 1574.1 !.77 48.54
50.54 209.55 123.13 19 D 42 1326.4 5.12 30.9l
29.32 212.22 119.55 20 36 I !011.? 7.90 9.78
7,32 213,23 118.17 22 ? 43 $99.0 9.06 348041
350.68 212.22 119.55 23 |0 8 486.1 ?.90 330.15
339,48 209.55 123.13 23 44 15 3?3.2 5.12 318.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1088.9 SGR 599.3 863 147.3 ST 24.9 iN 27.3 99 13.1
RRT -.0149 RRF .0185 RTF ",_v32 CRT .?IUR CRI °2988 El! .iris
SG| 1243.0 823 ".0043 RI3 .4633 LAA 35.2 MAA |7.2 $8A 1,2
SGI IOOg.O 362 399,2 THA 179,33 ELI 34.2 EL2 14,0 ALF 48.88
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8[P I 107!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.23 LAL .00
RP 208.74 LAP -1.81
RC 80.233 GL "12,?6
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 24.339 VHL 4.933
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 15 32 28
60.00 18 39 30
?0.OO 18 24 38
80.00 20 8 14
90.00 21 43 48
100.00 22 49 8
110.00 23 24 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICN8
TOE -.3488 TRA -.8138 TC3 .1SAT EAU .0612
RDE -.4689 RRA .1891 RC3 .1053 FAU .04225
FOE .1185 FRA .8428 FC3-1.5028 B8P 1641
80E .5791 8RA .8384 DC3 .1880 FSP 207
D|STkNC( 294.24t
LOt. 234.40 VL 34,233 GAL -.SO AZL 81,62 HCA 98.24 8Mk
LOP 330,73 VP 20,474 GAP 11.92 AZP 89.80 TAL 357.$9 TAP
GP -.4? ZAL 98.35 ZAP 170.64 (T3 182.92 ZAE 170.20 IT[
EARTH TO NARA
22T,13 [CC .33388 IHC 1.8|A! Vt 88.418
03,03 RCA |31,22 APO 304,04 ¥2 21.418
23,83 ZAC g2,0g ETC 27i,43 LVI -18.48
OLA -22,24 RAL 339.83 RAD 1848.? V(L 12.013 PTH T.O0 VMP 8,892 DPA -18.S? RAP 384,84 [CC 1.4008
L'i TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG ZNJ NT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?28,40 -18.80 ?6.56 189.78 134.62 18 3? 37 1728.4 -.44 80,30
8380.13 "13,t? 65.49 204.?? 128.44 IT 42 0 1330.1 2.83 4To38
2299.93 -7.84 49.13 208.?0 123.33 19 2 38 1300.0 6.12 88.$9
1981.90 -3.46 27,6? 211.39 119.88 20 39 18 981,g 8.8? ?.11
168?.20 "1.82 3.58 212.41 118.24 22 11 35 86?.2 10.03 344.3|
1438.3T -3.46 349.04 211.39 119.68 23 13 22 458.4 8.8T 3E8.48
1348.?? -?,84 338.04 208.?0 123,35 23 48 30 348.8 6.12 311.50
MID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1|10.4 SC,R 800,5 8G3 137.8 8T 25.2 8R 2T.3 88 13.4
RRT -.0188 RRF .0202 RTF -.8?3? CRT ,T055 CR8 ,2T37 CST .8684
308 1262.3 R23 -.0042 813 .6738 L8A 35.3 HSA !?.6 8SA 1.3
301 1110.4 $02 800.3 THA 17g.26 EL! 34.3 EL2 14.2 ALF 48.31
122?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 910.00 ARRIVAL DATE )IF 8 1971
fl[LI(XENTRIC CORIE
RL 151.28 LAL .GO
RP !0R.71 LAP *1.90
RC G1,050 GL "|S.06
OISTANCE 257.303 EARTH TO NAR$
LQL 234.49 VL )4.085 GAL ".51 AZL 91.82 HCA gT.31 SMA 224.02 ECC .32493 INC 1.8204 VI 89.458
LOP 352.00 VP 29.299 GAP 11.45 AZP $9.7S TAL )57,91 TAP 95,42 RCA 151,23 kPO 298,61 Y2 28.498
GP -,49 ZAL 98,06 ZAP 169.64 [T8 182,73 ZkE 962.81 [T( 22.12 ZAC 98.04 [TC 278.48 LVI -10.52
PLANETOCENTflIC CONIC
C3 22,960 VML 4.794
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH( L-I TI_ INJ LAT
5O.OO IS 83 40 270t,30 -17.94
60.00 17 I 20 2526.43 -11.10
TG.QO IR 27 19 2273.$6 "G.85
60.00 20 10 4 1952.09 -2.45
90.00 21 48 18 1635.21 ".59
1OO.00 22 52 56 1426,56 "2.45
110.00 23 26 45 1320.48 -6.85
D|rFEREN7;AL C02RECTION8
TOE -.3267 TRA -.7988 TC5 .1947 BAU .0688
ROE -.4534 RRA .1838 RE3 .1110 FAU .04396
FOE .1180 FRA .6790 FC3-1.6569 DDP 1600
00( .5600 ERA .8196 BE3 .2241 FSP 228
DLA -22.11 flAL 939,$0 RAO e144,! V[L 19,937 PTH 8.96 VHP 8.605 DFA "16.|0
INJ LONG INJ RT AGE IHJ AZNTH [NJ TIN( PO CIT TIM
75.5) 182.96 134.87 J6 38 4? 1706.4
14.50 203.94 128.72 17 4) 25 1526.4
47.7) 2D7.87 125.54 19 S 12 1273.7
26.03 210.59 119.77 20 42 56 952.1
3.76 211.62 118.27 22 15 54 635.2
347.40 210.59 1|9,77 23 16 42 426.6
336.65 207,87 123.54 23 48 4G 320.5
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1121.9 SGR 601.2 SG3 169.3
RRT -.0194 RRF .0213 RTF ".6955
SGB 1272.8 R25 -.0024 215 .6956
SGt 1122.0 SG2 601.0 THA 179.17
RAP 324.81 ECC 1.)782









ST 25.0 92 27.3 6S 13.8
CRT .6972 CR8 .2565 CST .6969
LSA 35.2 NSA 18.0 SSA 1.8
ELI 34.2 EL2 14.4 ALF 48.58
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1G 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CORIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 206.69 LAP -1.80
RC 61.993 GL -13.35
PLAN[TOC[NTR[C CONIC
C3 21.739 VHL 4.662
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 54 50
60.00 17 3 8
70.00 IS 30 2
80.00 20 13 59
90.00 21 52 58
100.00 22 56 51
110.00 23 29 29
DIFFERENT IAL CO_R[CTiONR
TD( -.3239 TRA -.7917 TC3 .2144 BAU .0708
RD[ -.4408 RRA .1785 RE3 ,1166 FAU .04584
FD[ .1133 FRA .9124 FC3-1.8255 BSP 1680
BDE .5470 BRA .8115 DC3 .2441 FSP 246
DISTANCE 300.466 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 234.49 VL 33.966 GAL -.44 AZL 91.82 HCA 98.77 SMA 220.74 (CC .31467 INC 1.8166 Vl 29.458
LOP 3)3,2? VP 26.134 GAP 18.00 AZP 89.72 TAL 338.14 TAP 96,92 RCA 151.23 APO 290.24 V2 26.498
GP -.50 ZAL 97.81 ZAP 168_63 ETS 182.58 ZAE 169.48 ETE 20.63 ZAC 98.90 ETC 278.53 LVI -16.57
DLA -22.98 RAL )39.66 RAD 6643.6 VEL 11.903 PTN 6.91 VHP 8.328 DPA "16.43 RAP 325.0? ECC 1.3578
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2084.84 -16.50 ?4.54 198,17 135.28 16 39 55 1684.8 1.75 58.49
2503.17 -11.17 63.13 203.13 128.98 17 44 52 1505.2 4.89 45.15
2247.71 -5.87 46.36 207.07 125.71 19 7 30 1247.7 8.08 26.6I
1922.40 -1.45 24.40 209.82 119.83 20 46 1 922.4 10.79 3.74
1603,14 .45 1.97 210.87 118.28 22 19 41 603.1 11.96 $40.87
1396.87 -1.45 345.77 209.82 119.83 23 20 9 396.9 10.79 325.11
1294.53 -5.87 335.28 207.07 123.71 23 51 3 294.5 8.08 315.73
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 1146.8 SGR 601.5 SG3 181.2 ST 25.4 SR 27.3 S6 14.2
RRT -.0205 RRF .02)2 RTF -.6995 CRT .6941 CR6 .2298 CST ,6550
SGB 1295.0 R23 -.0034 R15 .6996 LSA 35.4 NSA 18.4 SSA 1.3
SG1 1146.9 SG2 601,4 THA 179.15 ELI 34.4 EL2 14.6 ALP 47.98
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 206.66 LAP -1.75
RE 62.879 GL -13,64
FLANETOC£N7RIC CONZC
C3 20.601VHL 4.539
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 55 57
80.00 17 4 56
70.00 |6 32 47
80.00 20 16 0
R0.99 21 57 47
100.00 25 0 52
llO.OO 23 32 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCNNEETIONS
TD( -.3140 TRA -.7821 TC3 .2351BAU .0730
ROE -.4206 flRA .1751 RC3 ,1222 FAU .04778
FOE .1073 FRA .2454 FC3-2,0073 83P 1738
6DE .5342 ERA .8915 8CS .2849 FSP 268
DISTANCE 303,721 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 234.49 VL 39.844 GAL -.38 AZL 91.81HCA 100.04 SNA 217.Y4 (CO .50544 INC 1.8128 VI 29.450
LOP 534.54 VP 25.976 GAP 17.55 AZP 89.68 TAL 358.38 TAP 90.42 RCA 151,24 APO 284.25 V2 26,496
6P -.52 ZAL 97.52 ZAP 167.60 ETS 182.45 ZAE 169.22 ET( 19.31ZAC 98.93 ETC 278.58 LVI -10.61
OLA -23.36 RAL 339.50 RAD 6643.1VEL 11.858 PTH "6.87 VHP 8.061DPA -16.37 RAP 325.31ECC 1.3399
L-I TINS [NJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2663.76 -15.48 73.58 197.41 135.57 16 40 21 1963.8 2.81 57.60
2460,53 -10.19 62.00 202.55 129.21 17 46 18 1480.3 5.89 44.03
2222.06 -4.90 45.01 2D6.50 ]23.84 19 9 49 1222.1 9.04 25.44
1892.76 -.44 22.78 209.07 119,85 20 48 52 892.8 11.73 2.05
1570.99 1.48 .18 210.14 118.24 22 25 55 570.9 12.91 330.9Y
1367.24 -.44 344.15 209.07 119.85 23 23 39 367.2 11.73 323.41
1268,80 -4.90 393.93 206.30 123.84 29 53 22 268.9 9.04 314.36
HID-COURSE [XECUTIO_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1160.5 $GR 801.5 503 I93.7 ST 25.8 SR 27.3 SS 14.|
RRT -,0210 RRF .0233 RTF "._aSI CRT .8915 CRS .2UOY csv .I41S
8GB 1314.2 223 ".DOs2 213 .7031 LSA 35.8 NSA 15.8 $SA 1.3
SGI 1168.6 502 601.3 THA 179.12 ELl 34.5 EL2 14.7 ALF 47.38
LAUNCH DATE HAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( !16.00 ARRIVAL OAT( SEP 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCtllC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234.49 VL 33.729 6AL
RP 206,97 LAP "1.?? LOP 535.81 VP
RC 63.888 6L -13.93 GP -.54 ZAL
PLANEYOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.559 VHL 4.423
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 15 5Y 3
SO.O0 17 6 42
70.00 18 35 32
90.00 20 22 5
90.00 22 2 47
100.00 23 4 58
110.00 29 34 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3140 TflA -.7741 TC3 .2617 BAU ,07Gi
RD[ -.4169 RRA ,1952 RCS ,1276 FAU .04987
FDE .1060 FRA .9823 FCS-2,207) BSP 1824
BD[ .5220 BRA .7922 BC3 .2912 FSP 282
DISTANCE 307.0R0
-,31 AZL 99,8| HCA tOi.3t 9NA
25.827 GAP 17,11 AZP 89.$5 TAL )38.82 TAP
97.29 ZAP 196.56 [T8 182.34 ZA[ 169.01 [TE
EARTH TO NAR5
2|5,01 [CC ,29090 INC !.8090 VI 22.458
28.94 RCA 151.24 APO 279.76 V2 26.499
18.15 ZAC 98.89 (TC 278.62 LVI -IS.AS
6.83 VHP 7.804 DPA -16.31 RAP 323,54 [CC t.3218
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TINS PO CRT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?2.65 196.67 135,84 16 41 6 1643,2 3,64 56.?4
60,9D 201,80 129.41 17 4? 4D 1457,g 6,8? 42.9S
4).68 205.36 123.93 i9 12 9 1196.8 9.99 24.09
21.96 208,36 919.95 20 53 iO 863.2 12.69 .54
358.3? 209,49 119.18 22 28 26 538.5 13.85 $$7.06
)42.52 208.36 ]19,85 23 2? 16 )37.? 92,66 321.71
332,60 209.$6 123.95 23 55 42 243.6 g.98 313.00
N]D-COUR$E EXECUT;ON ACCURACY ORB/T DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 1191,4 $GR E01,0 SG3 207,4 ST 26.2 8R 2?.2 69 14.9
RRT -.0210 RRF .0253 RTF *.7101 CRT ,6889 CRS .1847 CRY .6348
SGB 13)4.4 223 -.0054 R13 .7102 LSA 35.8 MSA 1g.2 SSA 1,3
SGI 1191.5 SG2 600.8 THA t79,1g ELI 34.7 EL2 14.g ALF 46.70
DLA "23.74 RAL $59.)2 RAO 6842.S V[L 11,814 PTH









JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUM¢# OAT[ M4Y 18 18TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISl.tS hAL .00
RP iOl.il LAP -I.78
RC 64.R56 GL -|4,21
PLAMETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.S0) VHL 4.)!3
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
SO.DO 15 58 S
60.00 I? 8 28
TO.DO 18 38 18
80.OO 20 26 Ig
90.00 22 ? $9
100.00 Z) 9 I1
110,00 23 )T 44
FLIGHT TIH[ 111.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ $EP 11 ti?t
OIITAN([ i10.47S EARTH TO MAll
LOL 284.4R VL 3).681 GAL ".iS AZL it.l| HCA IOl,ll 8HA 212.11ECC .188)0 IN¢ !,8052 Vl ?9.488
LOP )3?.0l VF 25.686 GAP If.l) AlP 89.81 TAL 350.8? TAP 101,49 RCA 151.24 APO 273.78 V2 28.496
GR -,IS ZAL 9R.90 ZAP 165.49 [T8 182.25 ZA[ 168.87 [TE 17.11ZAC 98,03 [TC 2?t.ll LVI -11.18
OLA "24.12 RAL )39.|$ RAO 8648.E VEL 11.?74 PTH 6.80 VHP ?.IS§ OPA -18.26 RAP 32S.74 (CC J.)Oit
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN IRa 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2625,09 °13.49 71.78 195,95 I)6.OY 16 41 49 |623.1 4,85 59,90
2436.00 -8.27 59.82 200.6? 129.58 17 49 2 14)8.0 ?.82 41.88
2171.82 -2.99 42.37 204.84 124.04 19 14 30 1171.8 10.89 22.73
1833,75 1,5R 19,54 20?.67 119.82 20 9S 53 833.8 13.57 )$8.83
1SOD.OR 3,S? 3S6.54 208.79 118.07 22 )3 5 505.9 I4.TT )$S.11
1308.22 |.)R 340.91 20?.67 !19.82 23 30 59 )08.2 13.57 )20.00
1218.84 -2,99 331.2g 204.84 124.04 23 88 3 218.6 10.89 311.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCNR[CTION8
TOE -.306) TRA -.?6S4 TC) .2871BAU ,0787
ROE -.405? RRA .163S RC) .132R FAU .05221
FOE .0951FRA 1.021R FC3-2.4299 BRP 1868
BOE .5085 BRA .782T BC) .3163 FSP 311
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 L(X. 234.49 VL 3),520 GAL
RP 206.?0 LAP -1.75 LOP 338.35 VP 25.551 GAP
NIO'C_JR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT OET[RNINATIOAI ACCURACY
SGT 1211.6 SG_ 600.2 SG3 222.S 8T • 28.3 8R 27.2 88 15.$
RRT o.0241 RRF .0296 RTF -.714) CRT ,6827 CR8 .1432 CST .815R
8GB 1352.1 R23 ".0068 R13 .7144 LSA 35.7 HSA 19.? 88A 1.4
$61 1211.7 SG2 600.0 THA 1?9.09 EL1 )4.? EL2 15.1 ALF 41.$4
FLIGHT TIHE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 1971
DISTANCE 31).958 EARTH TO MARS
-.19 AZL 91.80 HCA 103.05 )HA 210.22 [CC .280S) ]NC 1.8015 V! 80.498
16.28 kip 89.5? TAL )39,12 TAP 102,18 RCA 151.25 APO 269,19 V2 21.494
ETC 278.?0 LVI -15,71RC 16.082 GL -14.49
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 1?.726 VNL 4.210
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 59 S
80.00 17 10 10
70.00 18 41 4
SO.DO 20 30 3R
90.00 22 13 23
100.00 23 13 30
110.00 2) 40 31
GP -.57 ZAL 96.57 ZAP 164.40 ETS 182.17 ZA[ 168.80 ET[ 16.17 ZAC 98,79
DLA -24.50 RAL )38.93 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.757 PTH 6.?7 VHP 7.315 OPA -16,22
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN) PO CST TIN
2603.51 -12.5) 70.89 195.26 136.28 16 42 $0 1603.6
2414.59 -?.34 58.78 200,17 129.74 l? 50 24 1414.1
2147,30 -2,05 41.09 204.15 124.10 19 16 52 1147.3
1804.41 2.58 17.93 207.02 t19,76 2! 0 42 804.4
1473.0) 4.62 )54,70 208.17 117.93 22 )7 56 4?3.0
1278.89 2.55 339.29 207.02 119,76 23 34 49 278.9
1194.12 -2.05 330.01 204.15 124.10 24 0 23 1g4.1
RAP )25.0) ECC 1.2917









TO( -.3001 TRA -.7577 TC3 ,3124 BAU .0809
ROE -.3948 RRA ,159D RC) ,1879 FAU ,05444
FDE .0909 FRA 1.0664 FC)'2,6590 BSP 1929
)DE .4959 BRA .7742 BC) .3415 FSP )40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1232.9 SGR 599.0 SG3 237.0 ST 26.6 6R 27.1 88 15.8
RRT -,0265 RRF .0321 RTF -,7212 CRT .6776 CR8 .1205 CST .8015
$68 1370,7 R23 -.0071 R1) ,721) LSA 35.8 MSA 20.1 $8A 1.4
SGI 12)3.0 $G2 598.7 THA 179,04 ELI 34.8 EL2 15.2 ALF 45.84
FLIGHT TI_ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 19?1
DISTANCE 317.502 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 206.72 LAP -1,74
RC 87.265 C_ -14,77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 19.922 VHL 4,114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 0 5
90.00 17 II 51
?0.00 18 4) 51
90.00 ?O 35 3
80.00 22 19 1
|00.00 23 17 55
110.00 23 43 18
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE *.2934 TRA -.7439 TC3 ,)382 8AU ,0828
ROE -.3844 RRA .1547 RC) .1429 FAU .05682
FDE .0858 FRA 1.10?4 F¢3-2,i968 2)P 19ST
BOt .49)6 8RA .7599 9C3 .365) F)P )64
LOL 2)4.49 VL )3,425 GAL -.13 AZL 91.80 HCA 105.12 SNA 208.11 (CO .27)24
LOP 339.82 VP 25.423 GAP 15.85 AZP 89.53 TAL 359.)8 TAP 104.50 RCA 151,25
GP -.59 ZAL 96.25 ZAP 163.29 [TS 182.10 ZA[ 168.81 [TE 15.5) ZAC 98.74
OLA -24,87 RAL ))8.72 RAO 6641.4 VEL 11,703 PTH 6,74 VHP 7.083 DPA -16.18
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2584.60 -11.R0 70.06 194.59 136.47 16 43 9 1584.6
2393.72 08.43 $7.77 199.49 129.87 |7 Sl 45 1393.7
7123.22 -1,13 39.8) 203.49 124.14 19 19 15 1125.2
1775,22 $.53 IR.32 206.40 119,67 21 4 38 775.2
14)9.92 5.68 332,84 207.58 117.75 22 43 1 439.9
1249.68 ).55 337,69 206.40 !19.67 23 )8 44 249,7
1170,04 -1,13 328.75 203.49 124.14 24 2 48 170.0
INC 1.7973 Vl 29.458
APO 264.98 V? 21,491
ETC 278.73 LV| -1R.T)
RAP 326.09 ECC 1.2705









ST 26.? 8R 27,9 83 19.t
CRY .6748 CR3 .0971C3T .7947
LSA 35.8 NSA 20.5 884 1.4
ELi 34.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 45,53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT I244.2 SGR 597.3 5G3 253.1
RRT -,0269 RRF ,0342 RTF -,_.89
SG9 1580.2 R23 -.0085 R13 .7270
SGI 1244.3 SG2 597.1THA ITl.04
LAUNCH DATE HAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP I? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.73 LAL .DO
RP ?01.?8 LAP -1.?2
RC 98.)02 GL "15.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.1R3 VHL 4.02)
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIE
SD.O0 11 1 1
90.00 17 IS $1
?0,00 IR 48 38
80.00 20 39 35
90.00 22 24 $4
100.00 23 ?2 26
110.00 ?3 46 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2841 TRA -,7311 TC3 .)594 IAU ,0840
RDE -.S?4s RRA ,1505 RC) .1473 FAU .059)2
FOE .0?39 FRA 1.1475 FC3-S.1842 B8P 2030
20E .4?0) DRA .?464 6CS .3884 FSP 40?
OISTANCE 321.102 [4RTH TO HAR8
LOL ?34.49 VL 33,338 GAL -.01 AZL 91.78 HCA 106.39 IMA 201.18 [CC .26841 |NC 1.7934 Vl 29.488
LOP )40.89 VP 28,)01 GAP 15,45 AZP 89.4) TAL 359,64 TAP 108,0) RCA 151,25 APO 281,11 V2 24,49?
GP -.62 ZAL is.g1 ZAP 162.15 ET$ 182,03 ZAE 168.88 ETE 14.57 ZAC 98.?0 [TC 278.?S LVl -19.74
DLA -28.24 RAL 3)8,30 RAO 6641,1 VEL 11.672 PTH 6.?1 VHP 8,859 0PA-16.16 RAP 326,23 [CC 1.2183
L-| TIME |NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28R8.23 -|0,R9 89.26 193.95 IS6.64 16 43 46 1586.2 ?.89 )3.49
23?3,42 -9,$5 $6.79 1g6.85 129.g8 l? 53 5 1373,4 10.82 38,81
2099.63 -,23 38,60 202.86 124.15 1g 21 )8 1099,8 13.51 IR,?8
1746.18 4.61 14.72 205.81 1|9.$8 21 8 41 ?46.2 18.20 )53.48
1408,49 6,T) )so.g) 207,02 117,3) 22 48 20 408.5 17.47 )2R.07
1220.6) 4.31 )36,09 205.81 119.55 23 42 4? 220,6 16.20 314,83
1146,45 -,23 32?.32 202.86 I24,15 24 5 11 148.4 13.51 307.1R
NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1254.4 8DR 595.4 SG) 271.0 8T 26.6 8R 26.9 85 II,)
RRT -,0)00 RRF .0)68 RTF -,?278 CRT .6690 CRS .0594 CST .7?12
366 IS88.5 R)) -,0086 R13 .?2?g LSA 35.8 MSA 20.9 S$A 1.4
8G1 1234,5 802 $95,0 THA |78,95 ELI 34.6 _L2 15,4 ALF 45.41
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LAUNCH BATE MAY Ill 1971
H[Li_[MTRIC CCNIC
RL 1Slo23 LAL ,DO LOL 834.4i VL
RP 201.T9 LAP -1.?1 LOP 348.16 VP t5,183 GAP IS.OS AZP 89.46 TAL $59,R9 TAP V8 2A,483
RC sg.1_Jl GL "13.29 GP ",E4 ZAL IS.58 ZAP IE1.00 ETA |81.98 ZA[ |6i.05 [T[ LVI -11.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.504 VHL 3.938 BLA "85,ll RAL 338,E? RAG 6040,8 VEL 11.643 PTH 6.88 VHP B*S44 DPA "16.14 RAP 386.35 ECC 1.2538
LNCH AZNTH LHCH TIRE L'I TINS INJ LAT IRa LONG ]NJ NT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ Z LAT INJ 8 LONG
SO.GO 16 1 SS 8548,4? "9.81 68,49 193.34 136.79 16 44 84 1341,9 9,5l 98.?3
60.00 1? 13 g 2353.71 -4.S9 55.84 198,22 130.07 17 54 23 1353.7 11.37 37.93
70.00 19 49 23 2076.5S .65 3?.40 202.26 124.15 19 24 2 IO76.6 14.33 17.49
$O.O0 80 44 I3 1717.68 5,48 13.18 295.25 11g.40 21 12 50 717.3 17.04 351.72
90.00 22 31 4 1372.65 7.79 349,D3 206.51 117.27 22 33 5? 372.S 19.35 329.9?
100.00 23 8? 5 1191.TS 5.48 334,49 205.25 119.40 83 46 56 191.7 17.04 313.09
110.00 23 48 51 1123.38 .65 326,32 202.26 124.15 84 ? 55 123.4 14,33 309.41
FLIGHT TIN_ 126o00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 19 tiT1
OI|TAMCE 364,755 EARTH TO MAR1
$3.25| GAL -,02 AZL 91.79 HCA 107,86 IRA 604,40 ECC .86002 INC 1.7893 Vl 19,499
iO?.S5 RCA tSI.2S APO 29?.94
13,Re ZAC 9R.66 ETC 278.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3031 TRA -.7247 TC3 .4D07 BAU .D888
RDE -.3643 MRA o1455 RC3 °1911 FAU ,06298
FOE .1046 FRA 1.1918 FE3-3,SIS9 BSP 2132
BDE .4?52 BRA ,?394 BC3 .4_83 FSP 451
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1290.0 $GR 592.6 303 2g1.6 ST 28.3 SR 26.7 SS 17.3
RRT -.D049 RRF °0223 RTF -.7327 CRT ,6934 CR$ .1242 CAT ,7941
$08 141g.6 R23 -.01T8 R13 .7328 LEA 37.2 MSA 20.6 SEA 1.9
SG1 1290.0 SG2 592,6 THA 179.84 ELI 35.9 EL2 15.2 ALF 42.68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 328.434 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.25 LAL .DO LOL 234.49 VL 33,17! GAL .03 AZL 91.79 HCA 108.92 SHA 202,TS ECC .25402 INC 1.7852 Vl 89.439
RP 206.84 LAP -1,69 LOP 343.43 VP 25.074 GAP 14.67 AZP 89.42 TAL .15 TAP 109,07 REA 151.25 APO 254.26 V2 26.477
RC ?1.130 GL -15.54 GP ".66 ZAL 95.24 ZAP 159.82 ETA 181.93 ZAE 169.25 ETE 13,25 ZAC 98.63 ETC 278.79 LVI -IS,T9
PLANETOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.881 VHL 3,958 DLA -25.99 RAL 338.04 MAD 6640.5 VEL 11.616 PTH 6.66 VHP 6.435 DPA -16.14 RAP 326.44 ECC 1,2449
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 2 48 2531,34 -8.96 67.76 192.75 136.93 16 44 59 1531.3 9.43 52.00
60.00 I? 16 45 2334.64 -3.95 54,92 197.63 130.15 17 55 40 1334.6 12,18 3D.80
70,00 12 52 11 2034,04 1,51 36.23 20|,69 124,12 19 26 23 1054.D 13,12 16,23
80.00 20 48 59 1688.56 6.44 11,53 204.T3 119.22 21 17 6 688.6 17.85 349.98
90.00 22 37 35 1339.27 8.86 347,07 206.04 116.97 22 59 53 338.3 19.20 324.81
100.00 23 31 49 1163.03 6.44 332,89 204.73 119.22 23 51 13 183.0 1T.85 311.35
110.00 23 51 38 1100.86 1.51 325.14 201.68 124.12 24 9 59 100.9 13.12 305.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTJON3 MID-COURSE EXECUTICW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2533 TRA -.6731 TC3 .4362 BAU .0981 6ST 1_81.2 6GR 390.4 $03 308,4 ST 25.2 SR 26.6 S$ 17.0
ROE -.3353 RRA .1427 RC3 .1549 FAU .06572 RRT -.0320 RRF .0459 RTF -.T444 CRT .6538 CRS -.0550 CAT .7137
FOE .0311 FRA 1.2167 FC3-3.8235 BSP 1975 SGB 1356.5 R23 ".0148 R13 .7446 LAA 54.0 MSA 21.8 SEA 1.5
BDE .4366 BRA .6880 BC3 .4929 FSP 449 SG1 1221.4 402 590.0 THA 178.84 ELI 33.3 EL2 15,2 ALF 47.50
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1971
HELIO£ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 206.90 LAP -1.97
RC 72.517 GL -15.78
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.300 VHL 3.783
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 3 3a
60.00 17 19 |9
?O.DO 18 94 57
00.00 20 53 49
90.00 22 44 Z9
lO0.O0 23 3S 4!
110.00 23 54 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECT|ONS
TOE ".2S11 TRA ".8879 TC3 .4091 8AU .0993
ROE ".34S3 RRA ,1312 RC3 .li75 FAU .D_DAE
FOE .03g2 FRA 1.1777 FC$-4.2GOR |SP 2009
ROE .4330 8RA ,7019 BE3 ,9139 FSP 488
DISTANCE 332.1g5 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 33.097 GAL ,08 AZL 91.74 HCA 110.19 4HA 201,24 [CO .24841 INC 1.7811 Vl 29.458
LOP 344.70 VP 24.968 GAP 14.29 AZP 89.39 ?AL .40 TAP 110,39 RCA 131.23 APO 291.23 V2 26.4?0
GP -.69 ZAL 94.91 ZAP 158.61 ETA 181.88 ZAE 169.54 ETE 12.67 ZAC 98.59 ETC 278.80 LVI -18.74
OLA -26.31RkL 337.81RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.592 PTH 6.63 VHP 6.235 DPA -16.14 RAP 326.51ECC 1.2359
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2314.86 -8.|4 47.05 192.18 137.04 16 45 33 1514.9 10.23 51.20
2310.21 -3.04 54,04 197.08 130,21 17 54 56 1316.2 12.97 35.95
2032.12 2.35 35,08 201.14 124.09 19 28 49 1032.1 15.89 14.99
1660.02 7.58 9.94 204.24 119.01 21 21 30 660,0 18.65 348.23
1303.18 9.94 345.05 2DE,SO 116.61 23 S 12 303.2 20.05 328.52
1134.49 ?.38 331.30 204.24 II9.0! 23 55 36 134.5 18.65 309,90
1078.94 2.35 324.00 201.14 124.00 24 12 22 78.9 15.89 303.91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1292,5 $GR 587.1 303 335,2 3T 26.4 SR 2S.S 98 17.?
RRT -.0290 RRF ,U407 RTF -.!vii CRT .6592 CRI -.U40I CIT ,1221
$GB 1410.5 RZ3 ".013_ R!3 .7489 LEA 34.9 NSk 22.2 ASk 1.5
301 !_02.6 $G2 586,5 TNA 179,04 EL! 3A.0 EL2 15.5 ALF 45.1S
FLIGHT TIME 132,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 25 lt?l
DISTANCE 335tgT4 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 33.02? GAL .13 AZL 91.79 NCA 111.46 3NA 199.84 ECC .24318 INC 1,7769 Vl 29.459
LOP 345.gR VP 24o86R GAP 15.93 AZP $9,35 TAL ,G3 TAP 112.11RCA 151.23 APO 249.43 V2 24.442
GP -.?1 ZAL 94,58 ZAP 157,37 (TS 181,84 ZA[ 169.9| ETE 12,15 ZAC 98.56 ETC 278.81 LVI -18.72
DLA -24,45 RAL 337.5R RAD 453_,9 VEL 11.569 PTH S.61 VHP 4,041 DPA -16.14 RAP 324.55 ECC 1.2848
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2429,03 "?.35 49,38 |9|,43 |37,|4 IB 46 8 1499.0 11,03 30.10
2298.4? -2.26 53.19 19G.52 130.25 17 59 10 1298.5 13.72 35.05
2010.83 3.16 33.g7 200.62 124.05 19 31 12 1010,9 16.62 13,70
1931.66 8.31 8.39 203.78 118.78 21 26 O $31.? 19.41 34S.4S
1267.12 11,03 342.9? 205.22 114.21 23 12 58 267.1 20.99 320.2?
1106,13 S.31 329.72 2D3.78 114.74 24 0 S 106.1 19.41 307.$4
1057.65 3,16 322.88 200.62 124.03 D IB 41 57,6 16.02 302.?0
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
8ST 1284.9 $GR 584,0 SG3 355.0 4T 26.1 8R 26.3 SS 18,3
RRT -,0426 RRF ,0519 RTF -.?442 CRT .$408 CR$ -.ogg5 CST .6g40
4GB 14]].4 R23 -.DIJ$ R]3 ,7444 LSA 34.3 HSA 22,9 4SA 1.5
SGI 1285.2 SG2 593.3 TNA 178.40 ELI 33.5 EL2 19.7 ALF 49,41
LAUHCH BATE HAY IA Ig?1
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.25 LAL .00
RP 809.99 LAP -1.$5
RC 73.950 GL -11,01
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 13.781 VHL 3.712
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$B.O0 16 4 2?
60.00 17 lg 51
?0.00 18 5? 41
80.00 20 58 48
90.00 22 91 51
100.00 23 41 40
110.00 0 ! 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2491 TRA -.s?go TC3 .4421 BAU .Dg34
RD[ "*33?8 RRA .139g RC3 .1609 FAU .0?292
FDE ,0144 FRA 1.334g FC3-4.5812 D3P 2053
BDE .4197 DRA .S925 BC3 ,5082 F3P 529
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LAUIICH DATE NAY IO ||91
HELIQCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 1Sl.2S LAL .OO
RP lOT,D4 LAP "1.D4
RC rS.428 GL -18.24
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.296 VHL 3.•49
LNCH AZMTH LN(M TIN(
50.00 16 3 13
• 0.00 iT 21 21
TO,OD 19 O 23
• O.DO 21 3 55
go. GO 22 99 50
100.00 23 46 46
110.00 O 3 45
FLIGHT YlN( 134,00 AIIJ¥AL DATE •[P 27 I•TI
OX|TANCE 338.790 EARTH TO tAR•
LOS. 834.49 VL DE.SEt GAL ,IT AZL 91,7T HCA 112.?E 8HA 180,55 ECC .E)824 INC t.fT2• V1 29.458
LOP 347.|3 VP 84,??1 GAP 13.57 AIR •9.32 TAL .89 TAP 113.G1RCA 151.25 APO 243.95 V2 28.4S4
GP -.74 ZAL 04,27 ZAP tOO, t! ET• l•t.90 ZA[ 170,34 ETE 11.87 ZAC 98.58 £TC 2T•.81LVZ -18,99
DLA -2G.98 RAL $3T.3S RAD SS3D,? VEL 11,548 PTH 6.59 VMP S,85S DPA "1G.18 RAP 326,54 [CC 1,218•
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO ClT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2468,91 -6.59 88.74 19t.18 137.25 18 46 37 1483.9 11.T• 49.94
2281.42 "1.51 $2.3? 190.01 130.28 IT 59 22 1281.4 14.43 34.18
1990.20 3.94 |2.89 200,|3 123.95 19 33 33 980.2 17.32 12.60
1006.52 9.23 $,T6 203,39 118.52 21 30 38 803.5 20.19 )44,T2
12_11,69 12.15 340.7• 204.•8 115,T4 23 20 20 229,? 21.72 $tY.•S
10T7,99 9,23 328.13 203,38 11•.52 24 4 44 7•.0 20.18 30•.0•
103T,02 S.94 321.80 200.13 123,g5 O 21 2 3T.O 17.32 308.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2452 TRA -.6649 TC3 .5189 |AU °0950
RDE -.3294 RRA .1320 RC3 ,1624 FAU ,OT70O
FD[ .0033 FleA 1o39D1 FC3-5,0130 BIP 2091
ODE .4106 ORA ,9?80 9C3 °543? FSP 5??
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COHIC
RIO'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CI!61T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1299.8 8CA_ 589.1 SG3 380.0 8T 29,1 SR 28,1 S• ID.D
RRT -.040D RRF .0525 RTF -.7490 CRT .6412 CR• -.1803 C•T ,•YES
SOB 1415.2 R23 -,0130 R13 ,7492 L•A 34.2 MSA 25.3 •gA 1.0
801 1291.1 SO2 379.6 THA IT•.?1 ELI 33.4 EL2 15,6 ALF 45.04
FLIGHT TIRE 136.0D 4RRIVAL DATE SOP 29 1971
DISTANCE 343.638 EARTH TO MAR•
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 20?,12 LAP "1,62
RC 7•.944 0t. -14.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12.849 VHL 3,S85
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 19 S 57
• D.DD 17 22 47
70.00 19 3 3
• 0.00 21 • 9
90.00 23 8 40
100.00 23 52 I
|10.00 0 • 29
LOS. 234.49 VL 32,900 GAL .21 AZL 91.77 HCA 113.99 6NA 19T,35 [CC *23304 INC 1.7663 US 29*439
LOP 348,40 VP 24°678 GAP 13.22 AIR 89.28 TAL 1.|3 TAP $15,12 RCA 151.24 APO 243.40 V2 20,444
-.?7 ZAL 83.D5 2AP t84.$| ITS 181.77 ZAE 170.88 ETE 11.23 ZAC 98.51 [TC 278.8D LVI olD.SO
OLA -27.29 RAL 337.12 RAO 6939,5 VEL 11.529 PTN 8.58 VHP D,GT5 DPA *1•.28 RAP 820.83 ECC 1.2115
L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
2409,42 "5,97 88,12 190.04 137,30 ID 4T • 1469,4 12,49 49.81
2288°03 -°79 81,89 198.52 130.28 18 0 32 1285.0 13.12 38,34
1970,20 4,T0 3t.84 199.6? 123,8T 19 35 53 8TO.2 18.00 11.44
1578,43 10.14 5,17 202.9T 118,23 21 35 25 5T5,4 20.88 342.94
1190,02 13.31 338.45 204.6D 115.19 23 28 30 190.0 22.56 315.24
1049,91 10.14 320.54 202.97 118.23 24 g 31 49.9 20.88 304.31
1027.02 4.79 320.75 199.67 123.87 D 23 22 17.D IS.DO 300.34
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION_
TD[ 0.2297 TRA -.0449 TC3 ,5623 OAU .1009
ROE °.3213 RRA .1297 RC3 ,1630 FAU .08060
FDE -.0084 FRA 1.4512 FC3-3.4430 06P 1924
ODE .3949 DRA .8578 0C3 .5857 F|P 603
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NIO-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT |2et.T SGR 576.1 803 405.? ST 25.3 SR 25.9 88 18.4
RRT -,0499 RRF .0381 RTF -.7038 CRT .6262 CRS -,1493 CST .9714
SOD 1405.2 R23 -.0132 R13 ,7640 LSA 33.4 NSA 23.9 83A 1,5
SOl 1282.0 SG2 375.3 THA IT8.48 ELl 32.? EL2 13.? ALF 46.10
FLIGHT TIN£ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ! 1971
DISTANCE 347.517 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 207.21 LAP -1.40
RC 70.502 GL -18.$6
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 12.439 VHL 5.527
LNCN AZNTN LNCH Tl_
50.00 16 • 40
60.00 it 24 11
70.00 19 5 40
80.00 21 14 30
90.00 25 14 40
100.00 D 1 16
110.00 0 • 2
LOL 234.49 VL 32.043 GAL .28 AZL 91.?$ HCA 115.25 8MA 198.25 ECC .22935
LOP 349.19 VP 24.391 GAP 12.87 AZP 89,25 TAL 1.36 TAP 110.61 RCA 151.24
GP -.•0 ZAL 93.85 ZAP 153.49 ITS 181.73 ZAE ITI.4T ET[ ID.83 ZAC 98,49
DLA "|?.59 RAL 336.90 RAD 083R.3 VEL 11.511 PTH 6,56 VHP S.302 DPA -86,2?
L-| 71ME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH 1RJ TIME PO CST TIM
2455,•9 -5.18 94.54 190.16 13T,36 16 47 33 1455.7
2249,48 -,10 $0,85 195,08 130.30 18 I 41 |249.5
1951.06 5.43 30.83 19R.24 123,77 19 38 11 931.1
1547.71 11.03 3,SO 202.62 111.92 21 40 18 547.T
114F°32 14.33 SSS.91 204.3• 114,33 23 37 47 147,S
1022,18 It,D3 324,98 202.62 117.92 O 18 20 22.2
6295,92 5.43 287.95 19g,24 123.77 I 53 48 5285.9
JNC 1.7838 VI 28.421
APO 241.26 V2 28,433
ETC 2?8.19 LVl -IO.•t
RAP 326,48 ICE I,2047









it 2S,S SR 26.T •6 20.1
CR? .6249 CR6 -.180) CS! .0490
LSA 33.S NSA 24,S 8SA 1,6
ELI 32.8 EL2 13,? ALF 45.5•
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.227S TEA -.4583 TC3 ,S•048AU .0971 80? 1289°1SGR 5Tt.8 $03 432.6
ROE -.3135 RRA .1266 RC3 ,164T FAU ,08483 RRT -.0513 RflF ,0641RTF -,_866
FOE -.0248 FRA I.SIT? FC3-S,9049 86P 1987 SOS 1410,3 R23 -.0137 R13 .?5TD
ODE .3874 DNA .0SO• 9C3 .3941FSP 65S $GI ]288,6 •02 570.9 ?HA 173.37
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1• 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 351,423 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.25 LAL ,DO LOL 234.48 VL SE,TO8 GAL ,28 AZL 91,78 HCA liD.31 8NA 105,23 [CC *22533 INC !.7593 Vl 25,436
RP 207.31 LAP -1.ST LOP 361,02 VP 24.509 GAP 12,54 AZP 89.21 TAL 1.37 TAP 118.09 RCA 151.24 APO 239.22 V2 24.422
RC 80.098 GL -19,83 _P ",83 ZAL 83,37 ZAP 152,13 IT8 181,?0 ZAE 172.14 ETE 10.47 ZAC g8.47 ETC 278.?T LVl -18,58
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 12,062 VHL 3,4?3 OLA "2T,98 RAL $36,81 RAD 8639,1 VEL 11.495 PTH 6,34 VHP S.331 OPA -18,33 RAP 32•.40 [C¢ !,19•|
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME XNJ LAT INJ LONG _NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 18 T 20 2442,68 -4,53 04,00 189,75 137.41 16 40 3 1442.T 13.60 48.12
90,DO l? 25 32 2234,6? ,$8 90014 194,63 130030 l• 2 4? 1234,? 18.38 3].T8
?O,DD 18 8 13 1932,69 8.12 2g,86 1g8,83 123.67 19 40 26 932.? 19.24 go24
90.00 21 19 $9 1520,14 11,g0 2.02 202,30 117.58 21 45 20 520.1 22,24 336.40
90,00 23 30 44 10g8,$1 IS.89 332,g? 204.2T 113.71 25 49 3 98.3 24,30 309.10
100.00 D 6 47 6282,65 11.90 301.29 202.30 117.58 | 51 30 1282.• 22.24 2?•.6?
110.D0 D !1 35 626?,55 •,12 2_6.69 19B,B3 123.67 1 56 3 526?.6 J9,24 279.D7
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 NIO'COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2282 TRA -.6266 TC3 ,3553 OAU .0g34 •GT 128T.T SGR 567.1 SO3 460.3 3T 25.? •R 25.3 83 20,?
ROE -.3059 RRA ,1243 RC3 ,1648 FAU ,0•900 RRT -.050T RRF .067? RTF -.?493 CRT .631T CR3 -,1942 C•T *•St9
FOE -.0331 FRA 1.$823 FC3-6,38T8 08P 1991 SOB 1407.0 R23 -.0206 RI3 .T498 L3A 33.4 M3A 24.9 834 I.D
• DE ,3817 BRA .6388 DC3 ,5?92 FOP 687 $GI J288,1 $02 568.2 THA 178.41 ELI 32.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 44,93
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LAUNCM OAT2 NAY #S t67I
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.R5 L4L .GO
RP 207*42 LAP -l.St
RC 61.780 GL -$?.05
PLAN_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 11.715 VNL 3,425
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 16 ? 59
60.00 17 26 SO
?0.00 19 10 4Z
60,00 21 25 37
90,00 23 47 95
100,OO 0 12 25
110.00 0 14 5
FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1971
OIDTANC[ 355,$55 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 234.40 VL 3|,739 GAL .32 AZL Bl.?5 MCA 117.Y7 8MA IB4,26 [CC .22fIR INC 1.7547 VI 26o411
LOP 352,_e VP 24.4_5 GAP 12,21 AZP 8t. la TAL |,78 TAP 119,56 RCA 151,24 APO 237.34 V2 26.406
fpP -.87 ZAL 93.10 RAP 150.74 [T8 181.67 ZA[ 172.86 [T[ 10,14 ZAC 98.46 (TC 276.74 LVI -I6.49
DLA -|6.1S RAL 330,49 RAO G$36,9 VEL 11.480 PTH 6.53 VNP 5.17S DPA -16,4I RAP }21.2l ECC 1.1928
L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2480,37 -3.91 63,48 t69,35 131.45 16 40 2| 1430.4 14,40 47.17
2_2D,64 1,17 49,4? 194,23 I30.29 16 3 50 1220.6 16,96 31.03
19|5,14 6,78 28.93 198,45 123.55 19 42 38 915,t 16,82 8,20
1492.72 t2.76 .4| 202.01 117,22 21 50 30 4g2.? 22,68 337.82
1033.76 17.62 329,0! 204.34 112.49 24 | 6 33.6 23,38 304.66
6255.23 12.76 299.11 202.Q1 117,22 I 56 40 3255,2 22.88 276.69
6250,00 6.76 295.76 1g6.45 123.55 1 58 15 5250.0 19,B2 275.03
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2241 TRA -.6152 TC3 .5540 6AU ,0906
RUE -.2966 RRA .1218 RC3 ,1642 FAU ,09350
POE -.0469 FRA 1.6511 FC3-6.g096 66P 200?
806 .3734 6RA ,6272 8C3 .5784 F6P 746
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1284.5 SGR 562,1 $03 490.3 6T 25,7 6R 25.2 8S 21.3
RRT -.0555 RRF .0735 RTF -.7446 CRT .6500 CR3 -.2195 C$T .612R
SGB 1401,9 R23 -.0226 R13 .7450 LSA 35.2 NSA 25.4 68A 1.6
SG1 1284.7 SG2 561.! THA 178.29 ELI 32.5 EL2 15.5 ALF 44.21
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT • 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 207.54 LAP -1.53
RC 83.399 GL -17.20
PLANET(XENTRZC CONIC
C3 11.395 VHL 3.376
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 8 36
60.00 17 28 4
?O,OO 19 13 7
80.00 21 31 24
87.23 23 47 39
100.00 0 18 1|
110.00 0 16 29
DISTANCE 359.311 EARTH 70 MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 32.692 ;AL .35 AZL 91.75 HCA 119.03 SMA 195.42 ECC .2180g INC 1.7500 VI 29.458
LOP 353.54 VP 24.347 GAP 11.89 AZP 89.15 TAL 1,98 TAP 121.01 RCA 151.23 APO 235.60 V2 26.595
GP -.90 ZAL 92.84 ZAP 149.31 ETS 181,63 ZA£ 173.69 ETE 9.86 ZAC 98.45 ETC 276.71 LV[ -18.42
DLA -28.40 RAL 336.30 RAD 6638,8 VEL 11,466 PTH 6,52 VHP 5.021 DPA -16.50 RAP 326.13 ECC 1.1875
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418.79 -3.53 62.99 188.97 137.49 16 48 55 1418.8 14.97 47.05
2207.39 1.75 48.64 193.85 130.27 18 4 51 1207,4 17.50 30.33
1898.45 7,41 28.05 198.10 123.44 19 44 45 898.4 20.35 •.21
1465,43 I3.61 358.85 201.76 116.03 21 55 49 465.4 23.49 535.82
1026.33 19.78 329.37 204.60 110.81 24 4 45 26.3 26.61 304.40
6227.95 ]3,6| 298.I2 201.76 I16.83 2 ! 59 5227.g 23.49 275.10
6233.30 7.41 294.87 198.10 123.44 2 0 22 5233.3 20.35 274.03
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE -.2184 TRA -.6019 TC3 .5484 BAU .0871
ROE -,2916 RRA .1195 RC3 .1627 FAU .09815
FD( ".0720 FRA 1.7247 FC3"7.4553 66P 2006
BDE .3843 BRA .8137 6C5 .5720 FSP 808
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 1274,2 $GR 557.0 $G3 521.5 ST 25,4 3R 25.0 66 22.1
RRT -,0617 RRF .0821 RTF -.7390 CRT .6268 CR3 -.2553 CST .5887
$GB /390,7 R23 -.0258 R/3 .7395 LSA 32.8 MSA 26.1 6SA 1.6
601 1274.B 662 555.7 THA 178.09 ELI 52.2 EL2 15.4 ALP 44,17
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIN( |46,Q0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1971
HELIOCENTSIC CCNIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 207.66 LAP -1.51
RC 85,104 GL -I?.3D
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.100 VHL 3.332
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 9 11
60.00 17 29 14
70.00 19 15 26
8O.DO 21 57 20
83.28 23 30 38
|DO.DO 0 24 7
!10,00 O IB 48
DISTANCE 363,288 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 234.49 VL 32.648 GAL .56 AZL 91.75 HCA 120,29 5NA 1g2.61 ECC .2|483 INC !.7431 VI 29.45R
LOP 354.80 VP 24.272 GAP ||.56 AZP 89.12 TAL 2,17 TAP 122.46 RCA 15/.23 APO 233.g9 V2 28.381
GP -.94 ZAL 92.61ZAP 147.05 (T5 lBI.6D ZAE 174,58 [TE 9.63 ZAC 98.44 ETC 278.67 LV! -18.33
DLA -28.64 RAL 336.12 RAD $038.6 VEL 11.454 PTH 6.50 VHP 4.873 DPA -16.60 RAP 325.95 Ecc 1.1827
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON;
2407.94 -2.79 62.54 186.6! 137.51 16 49 1g 1407.9 15,50 46.56
2194.96 2.30 48.25 193.50 130.25 IB 5 4g Ilg5.D 18.01 29.8T
1882.66 8.00 27.21 197.78 123_31 lg 46 48 062.7 20.86 6.28
1438,26 14.44 357.26 201.54 116.42 22 I |8 438.3 24,08 334.02
I073.89 20.07 332.96 204,J2 liD.88 23 48 31 73.1 26.90 307.93
6200.77 14.44 296.53 201,54 116.42 2 7 28 5200.6 24,08 2•3.29
8217.52 8,00 294.03 197.75 123.31 2 2 25 $217,5 20,88 273.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2157 TRA -.5092 TC3 .539R BAU .0836
ROE -.2847 RRA ,1175 RC3 ,1605 FAU .I0330
FOE -.OD?O FRA 1.8086 FC3-8.0564 DDP 1983
8D[ .3572 6RA .8008 6C3 .5632 FBP 863
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1284.9 SGR 551.5 $05 555,9 ST 25.4 5R 24.7 DS 22.R
RRT ".0666 RRF .UlgO RTF "._a32 CRY .8284 CRR -.2723 CST .STUD
SGB 1379.9 R23 ".0297 R|5 .7337 LSA 32,6 NSA 25.8 88A 1.?
3G! 2265.5 802 550.0 ?HA 177.68 EL! 32,D EL2 15.3 ALF 43.80
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1971
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.25 LAL ,00
RP 207.R0 LAP -1.46
RC 86,843 GL -17.5I
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.829 VHL 3.251
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 16 D 44
80.00 17 30 21
70.00 19 17 38
80.00 21 43 26
83.98 23 19 32
300.00 O 30 J4
110.00 0 21 O
DISTANCE 367,286
LOL 234.49 VL 32.601 GAL .41AZL 91.14 HCA 121.55 SHk 191,86 ECC ,21180
LOP 356.05 VP 24,200 GAP 11,27 AZP 8g.09 TAL 2,54 TAP 123,89 RCA 151,23
GP -.DR ZAL 92.50 ZAF 146,35 [T$ |81.51 ZAE 176,54 ETE B.46 ZAC 96,44
DLA -28.86 RAL 335.96 RAD 663B.5 V[L 11.442 PTH 6,49 VHP 4,732 DPA -16,12
L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN
2397,62 -2,28 62.12 186.29 137.53 16 4g 42 1597,6
2183.35 2,81 47.6g 193,17 130.22 18 6 45 1103,4
1867.82 R,S6 26.42 197.48 123.1g 1g 48 46 067,8
14|!,14 15.25 355.66 201.36 I15.68 22 6 57 4|1.1
1102,37 20,34 335.18 203.68 !10.63 23 37 54 102.4
8173,66 15.25 294.93 201.38 115.98 2 13 7 5173.7
6202.66 8.56 2g3.24 1g7,48 123.19 2 4 23 5202.7
[ARTH TO MARS
INC 1.7401 VI 2R.456
APO 232.50 V2 26.363
[TC 27D.82 LVI -18,23
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTION6
TD( -.2117 TRA -.5735 TC3 .5203 BAU .07B?
RO( -.2761 RRA .!155 RC3 .1572 FAU .10844
FDE -.1066 FRA 1.8866 FC3-8,G093 B6P lg|2
DOE .3465 BRA .5850 BC3 ,5436 F6P g2s
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1246.3 SGR 545,D $03 5gD.l
RRT -,0?06 RRF .0g68 RTF -.7237
$GB 1360.5 R23 -,0337 R13 .1244
$01 1247.0 $02 $44.1 THA 177,81
R4P 325.72 [CC 1.1782









ST 25.1 6R 24,5 66 23.8
CRT ,6298 CR$ -.2g60 CST .5486
LSA 32,3 N6A 27,2 8SA 1.7
ELI 31.7 EL2 IS,1 ALF 43.72
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LAUNCN 8ATE WAY 16 19TI
M[LIO([HTRIC CCNI¢
gL tSl.2S LAL .GO
NP 207,64 LAP -|,46
gC 88.616 GL -1?.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]0.8?9 VHL 3.255
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 ]O 19
80.00 17 3t 24
TO.GO 16 ID 43
RO.00 21 49 44
03.01 23 11 5
rOD.DO O 36 32
liD.DO 0 23 6
FLIGHT TIME rID.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1R71
OISTANC[ 3T].3Ol EARTH TO NAIl
,4] AZL 91.74 MCA 122.80 8HA 191.]6 [CC .20897 INC I.?SSO VI 29.49R
APO 231,15 Vi 26.349
[TC 278.59 LVI -19.12
LOt. 234.49 VL 32,198 GAL
LOP 357.31 VP t4.tSl GAP 10.98 AZP OR.DR TAL 2.50 TAP 12S.30 RCA 111.23
6P -1.02 ZAL 9R.]9 2kP 144,82 ET8 |81.54 ZAE 1?6,59 [TE 9.42 ZAC 9R.44
OLA -29,0R RAL 351.91 RAO 8631.3 VEL ]1.43] PTH 8,48 VHP 4,S96 DPA -19.81 RAP 525.49 [CC 1.1741
L-I TIN] |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2384.43 -1.61 G|.?2 ]8?.99 ]57.51 ]6 50 4 1388.4 19.44 45.6R
2172.58 $.ZR 4T,1T 192.88 130,19 18 ? 37 1172.9 19.91 26.4Y
1853.98 9.07 21.68 197.20 ]23.07 19 50 37 854.0 2I.?S 4.91
1384.02 16.0S 3S4.04 20].21 115.52 22 12 46 384.0 25.19 $3O,ST
1]E2.93 20.19 336.?g 203.26 110.98 23 29 48 122.9 27.41 311.R5
6146.53 ]6.01 293.32 201.2] |IS.S2 2 18 19 5|46.5 25.19 669.94
6188.84 9,0? 292.50 197.20 125.07 2 6 14 $199,8 21.79 2?1,34
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECT]ON8
TOE -.2073 TRA ".5581 TC3 .5011 BAU .0741
RDE -.2716 MRA .1136 RC3 .1531 FAU .1140]
FDE -.1297 FRA 1.9712 FC3-9.3296 68P 1900
DOE .3417 DRA .5696 6C3 .5240 FIP 990
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1226.? 6GR 539.0 363 927.0
RRT ".0767 RRF .1062 RTF -.7146
SGB 1340.3 R23 -.0384 R13 .7156
SG1 1_27.6 862 937.9 THA 177.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGMT TIME 152.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 208.08 LAP -1.43
RC 90.421 GL -17,77
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 10.349 VHL 3,217
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 10 46
60.00 17 32 23
?0.00 19 21 41
80.00 21 56 16
82.22 23 4 20
100.00 O 43 4
!10.00 0 25 3
OIFFER(NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2034 TRA -.5422 TC3 .4721 DAU ,0685
ROE -.2653 RRA .1122 RC3 .1479 FAU .11993
FOE -.1475 FRA 2.0641 FC-IO.D32D 63P ]858
DOE .3355 IRA .5537 6C3 .4947 FSP 1058
DISTANCE 371.335
LOL 234.49 VL 32.553 GAL .45 AZL 91.73 HCA 124.05 8HA
LOP 356.58 VP 24.064 GAP 10.89 AZP 89.05 TAL 2.64 TAP
GP -1.06 ZAL D2.O2 ZAP 143.25 ITS 181.50 ZAE 177.66 IT[
OLA -29.24 RAL 335.68 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.421 PTH 6.41 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
23?9.78 -1.37 61.36 187.72 137.56 16 SO 26
2162.65 3.?2 46.?D 192.60 130.16 18 8 25
1841.17 9.15 24.99 196.95 ]22.95 19 52 22
1356.77 Se. RS 352.4] 201.10 115.02 22 18 53
1138.18 20.62 338.04 202.88 111.0] 23 23 18
6119.28 16.85 291.68 201.10 115.02 2 25 3
6176.02 9.55 291.81 196.95 122.95 2 ? 59
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1204.6 SGR 533.6 363 668.4
RRT -.0805 RRF .1154 RTF -.7026
6GB 1317.5 R23 -.0453 R]3 .7036
$61 1205.5 862 53].5 THA 177.46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1S4.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41
RC 92.259 GL -17.89
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C5 10.138 VHL 5.184
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 !1 14 2371.01 -.97
60.00 17 33 17 2153.51 4.12
70.00 19 23 30 1829.34 9.98
80.00 22 3 9 1328.96 17.64
81.S? 22 58 41 1150.83 21.OR
100.00 O 49 57 6091.47 17.64
110.00 0 26 52 8164.20 9.98
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIONS
TDE -.1935 TRA -.5149 TC5 .4850 5AU .0659
ROE ".259R RRA .110R RC3 .1417 FAU .12916
rO[ -.1801 FRA 2.139S FC-ID,?844 RIP 1681
6DE .$235 DRA .RE6? 8CS .4861 FIP 1117
DISTANCE 379.384
LOL 234.49 VL 32.500 GAL .47 AZL 91.72 HCA 125.31 6MA
LOP 359.81 VP 23.999 GAP 10.40 AZP 89.00 TAL 2.7? TAP
GP -1.11ZAL 91.88 ZAP 141.64 ET3 181.47 ZAE 179,83 ETE
DLA -29.41RAL 335.57 MAD 8638.1VEL 11.412 PTH 6.46 VNP
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
81.03 ID7.47 137.S? 18 SO 49
46.26 192.35 110.13 18 9 !1
24.35 1g6.72 122.81 19 53 59
3SO.?2 201.02 114.49 22 15 II
319.04 202.51 111.04 23 17 5?
liD.G0 201.02 114.49 2 3110
191.18 198,72 122.83 2 9 36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT IIS?.? $_ SI?.3 $GS /O6. l
RRT -.0983 RRF .123Y RTF "._,96
SGB 1|Y2.2 R23 -.0481RIS ./Oil
3GI IlSl,g SG2 514.? THA ]//,IO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME IS9.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 209.41 LAP -1.3A
RC 94.128 6L -17,99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.944 VHL 3.153
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 16 11 41
60.00 17 34 ?
?0.00 19 25 8
80.00 22 IO 18
81.05 22 54 20
100.00 0 57 •
110.00 O 28 30
DISTANCE 383.447
LOL 234.49 VL 32.489 GAL .48 AZL 91.72 NCA 126.56 8HA
LOP 1.06 VP 23.936 GAP 10.13 AZP 89.98 TAL 2.90 TAP
GP -1,16 2AL 91.T4 ZAP ]39.99 ITS 181.43 ZA[ 179,91 ETE
DLA -29.S5 RAL 331.40 MAD 6630.0 VEL 11.404 PTM 8,4R VHP 4.126 DPA -17.12
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2364.66 ".61 60.73 187.25 137.57 16 51 S 1364.?
2145.34 4,48 45.87 192.14 130.09 18 9 52 114S.3
1818.76 ]O.S7 13.70 196.52 122.72 19 15 27 818.8
1300.93 18.42 349.01 200.99 113.92 22 31 59 300.9
1160.09 21.23 139.80 202.22 111.06 23 13 40 180.1
6063.46 18.42 188.29 200.99 113.92 2 38 9 5063.5
6153.64 10.37 290.61 196.52 122.72 2 11 4 5153.6
C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 24.9 SR 24.2 88 64.4
CRT .6304 CR6 -.3216 CST .$213
LIA 31.9 MSA 27.8 68A 1.?
ELl 31.3 EL2 14.9 ALF 43.71
ARRIVAL DATE OCT IS 19?1
EARTH TO MAN8
190.54 ECC .20634 ]NC !.7298 Vl tl.4S6
126.70 RCA 151.22 APO 229.86 V2 26,312
9,64 ZAC 98.44 [TC 2?8.90 LV! -]l.OO
4.465 OPA -16.99 RAP 325,]? ECC lll?O3









6T 24.? 8R 63.9 66 25.2
CRT .6361 CR$ -,33?? CGT .5043
LSA 31.7 HSA 28.4 SSA 1.?
ELI 31.] EL2 14.6 ALF 43.45
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 17 1971
EARTH TO MAR]
IR9.95 ECC ,2039D IN(: 1,7245 Vl 29.419
128,09 RCA ISI,22 APO 22R.68 V2 26.313
10.96 ZAC 98.41 ETC 2?9,45 LVl -17.66
4.341 OPA -17.19 RAP 124.83 ECC 1,1668









8T 23.8 SR 25.1 SS 25.t
CRT ,6312 CRI -.3111 (11 ,RYJJ
L]A 10.8 MSA 29.! $SA 1.Y
ELI 30,] ELl 14.5 ALF 44.91
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 19Yt
EARTH TO NARD
]81.4] [CC .10164 /MC |.?|19 Vl 1G,4S6
]29,44 RCA ]S|.I2 APO 127.60 V2 26.294
143.98 ZAC 98.46 £TC 278.35 LVl -17.72
RAP 324.41 ECC 1.1131









ST 24.! ]R 23.3 88 26.8
CRT ,6471 CR$ -.3?62 C]T .4553
LSA 31.1 N8A 2g.5 S]A 1.?
ELI 30.4 EL2 14.1 ALF 43,48
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1994 TRA -.5061 TC3 ,3624 6AU .0519
ROE -.2532 RRA .logs RC3 ,1351 FAU .13211
FDE -.1925 FRA 2.252D FC-11.5016 B]P 1712
60E .3223 DRA .5178 DC3 .4098 FSP 1200
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1143.1SGR 520,7 803 ?47.6
RRT -,0917 RRF .1374 RTF -.8667
SG8 1256,2 R23 -.080? R13 .6884
$GI 1144.4 SG2 518.D THA 1?8.99
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LAUNCH DATE MAV 16 1671 FLIGHT TIME IS8.O0 ARRIVAL DATE ¢)¢T !1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE )IT.S24
RL 151.29 LAL .GO LO_ 834.49 VL 31,441 6AL oDD AZL 91. ?| HCA 127,80 IRA
8P 20D.38 LAP -t.3S LOP 2.31 VP 23,8T6 GAP 9.80 AZP 88,95 TAL 2.98 TAP
RC 9D,D2?GL -18,08 GP -1.20 ZAL 91.14 ZAP 1_,3] ET$ 181,39 ZAE ITS.D3 IT[
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 9o713 VHL 3.125 DLA "29,67 RAL 33i.41 RAG 6617.9 V(L |l.$gG PTfl S.4S VNP 4.]09 DPA -IT. Sl
LMCH AINTH LNCH TIRE L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
SO.DO 16 12 B 23|8,21 -.29 60.46 l§?.OS 137.58 16 51 24 1356,2
80.00 17 34 52 2137.99 4.90 81,5! 191,94 130,D6 16 10 30 II38.D
70.00 69 26 36 1809.30 1D.72 23.27 1i6.33 122,62 19 $6 46 809,3
80.00 22 18 ? 1271.30 19.23 347.19 201.00 113.29 22 39 19 271.4
80.62 22 50 43 S167.16 21.40 340.40 201.94 111.06 23 ]O IO ID7.2
100.00 I 4 SS 6063.89 19.23 286.46 201.00 113.29 2 43 29 5033.9
1SO.GO 0 29 59 6144.16 10.72 290.09 196.33 122.82 2 12 23 3144.2
OIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 NIL-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2007 TRA °.4891 TC3 .3191 BAU .0448 $GT 1113.7 6GR 513.9 SG3 791.0
ROE -.2472 RRA .SOBS RC3 .1272 FAU .13855 RRT -.0935 RRF .1484 RTF -.6400
FOE -.2056 FRA 2.SS72 FC-IE.2840 BSP 1638 SOB 1226.6 R23 -.0729 R13 ,6421
BD[ .3684 6RA .SOD9 8C3 .3435 FSP 1273 SO1 1113.0 SG2 311.1 THA 176.87
EARTH TO MARl
166,91 ECC .19934 INC |.713! Vl Ri,438
130.76 RCA 15|,RE APO 228,D1 VE 29,274
18A°86 ZAC 96.46 ETC 278.24 LVI -17,3l
RAP 324.04 [CC 1.1802









ST 24.1 8R 22.9 63 27.6
CRT .6602 CR8 -.3818 CST .4342
LSA 31.2 MSA 29.8 6SA 1.7
ELS 30.3 EL2 13.7 ALF 42.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONZC
RL 151.25 LAL ,DO LOL 234.49 VL
RP 208.76 LAP -1.33 LOP S.56 VP
NC 97,953 GL -18,16 GP -1.26 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.600 VHL 3.096
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIM£
50,00 16 12 29
60.00 17 35 33
70.00 19 27 54
80.00 22 27 24
80.27 22 47 47
100.00 I 14 12
110.00 0 36 17
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".19D7 TRA -.462I TC3 .284D BAD .D393
ROE -,2418 RRA .1074 RC3 .1178 FAU .14599
FOE -,2448 FRA 2.4341 FC-13,1562 DSP 1440
ODE .3078 8RA .4744 BC3 .3074 FSP 1341
DISTANCE 391.614
32.414 GAL .51 AZL 91.71 NCA 129.05 SHA
23.817 GAP 9.59 AZP 88.92 TAL 3.06 TAP
91.55 ZAP 136.59 ETS 181.35 ZAE 177.25 EYE
EARTH TO MARS
188.45 ECC .19760 INC 1.7074 Vl 29.458
132.11RCA 151.21APO 225.69 V2 26.254
185.76 ZAC 98.49 ETC 278.16 LVI -1?.38
DLA -29.78 RAL 33S.36 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.389 PTH








6.44 VNP 4.001DPA -17,72 RAP 323.58 ECC 1.$580
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.22 106.89 137.58 16 31 41 1352.4 18.18 44.01
45.20 191.77 130.03 18 11 4 !131.4 20.56 26.23
22.81 196.17 122.53 19 57 55 800.9 23.36 1.23
345.08 201.08 112.54 22 48 2 237.7 27.64 320.19
340.86 201.69 111.06 23 7 20 172.5 28.31 315.50
284.36 2D|.D8 112.54 2 34 12 5000.2 27.84 259.47
289.64 196.17 122.53 2 13 32 3135.8 23.36 268.05
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT ]060.4 8_ 307.3 $93 837.7 ST 23.0 SR 22.6 66 28.5
RRT -.1021 RRE .1634 RTF -.6246 CRT .6602 CR8 -.4146 CST .4018
SOB 1175,3 R23 -.0814 RI3 ,6273 LSA 31.4 MSA 29.4 6SA 1.7
9G! 1062.0 392 503.8 THA 176.39 ELI 29.4 EL2 13,3 ALF 44.24
LAUNCH DATE NAT 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.23 LAL .DO LOt. 234.49 VL
RP 208.94 LAP -l.SO LOP 4.80 VP
RC 99,910 GL -18.23 GP "1.31ZAL
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.450 VHL 3.074
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 16 12 51
80.00 17 38 9
70,0D 19 29 O
80,OD 22 45 39
80.00 22 43 36
80.00 22 45 3S
IlO.O0 O 32 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.1991 TRA -,4506 TO3 .1639 DAU ,0249
ROE -.215R RRA .10B8 RC3 .IO8l FAU .ISITD
FOE -.R499 FRA E.SBO4 FC-13.8970 RSP 1443
ROE .3088 DRA .4631 BC3 .IR$T FSP 143D
DISTANCE 395.715
32.390 GAL .51 AZL 91.70 HCA 130.29 SHA
63.760 GAP 9.33 AZP 88.90 TAL 3.12 TAP
91.5] ZAF 134.93 (TS 181.31ZAE 1T5.82 ErE
EARTH TO MARS
188.03 ECC ,19582 INC 1.7012 VI 29.456
133,41 RCA 151.21 APO 224.85 V2 26.232
186.01 ZAC 96.51 ETC 2T8.06 LVI -IT,19
DLA "29.D6 RAL 335.34 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.382 PTH
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2347.45 ,25 90.01 106.75 137.58 16
2125.86 3.33 44,93 191.62 130.01 18
]793.85 II,29 22.43 196.03 122.45 19
1175.97 21.68 341.17 201.48 111.05 23
1176.9T 21.66 341.17 201.48 Ill.OR 23
IITS.97 21.66 34I.IT 201.46 111.05 23
6120.73 11.29 289.26 196.03 122.45 2
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1042.0 BGR 300.3 363 681.0
RRT -,lOOi RRF .IPTS RTF ".!',OE
SOB 1155.R R23 ",1037 RI3 .5736
3G1 1043.9 692 497.9 THA 176.42
6.43 VHP 3.898 DPA -17.93 RAP 323.08 ECC 1.1555
|MJ AZNTH |MJ T|HE PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
51 sg 1347.5 18.42 A3.78
11 34 1125.9 20.T8 25.93
58 34 793.0 23.56 .79
5 15 176,0 28.42 315.77
5 15 176.0 28.42 31S.TT
S 18 176.0 28.42 315.??
14 31 3126.7 23.S6 287,61
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 26.6 BR 22.2 68 29.4
CRT .6626 CRI -.4103 CIi ._781
LSA 32.1 NSA 29.7 |3A 1.7
ELl 29.T EL2 12.9 ALF 42.Sl
LAUNCH DATE MAY ID 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 164.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.E3 LAL .DO
RP E09.14 LAP -1.27
RC 101.892 $L -18.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.312 VHL 3.032
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 lD 13 It
80.Q0 17 36 39
?0.00 19 29 54
79.80 22 44 4
?9.D0 22 44 8
79.80 22 44 4
llO.O0 O 33 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.19?3 TRA -.4266 TC3 .0894 BAU .0165
NO( ".2302 RRA .IOBI RC3 ,0976 FAU .13922
FDE -.2644 FRA 2.G94B FC-14.BO2D DSP 128g
102 ,3033 BRA .4396 6C3 .1324 FSP 151?
OIDTANC( 399.020
LOL R34.49 VL 32.3DT GAL .$2 AZL 9].TD HCA ]31,33 6HA
LOP 6,04 VP 23,703 GAP 9.08 AZP 80,D8 TAL 3.IT TAP
6P -|.37 2AL 91.48 ZAP 133.03 [T2 181.27 ZAE 174.32 ET£
EARTH TO MAR1
1|7.63 (CC ,19417 INC 1.8949 Vl 29.AS8
134,70 RCA 131.21 APO 224.06 V2 66.2D9
|86.04 ZAC 96.63 (TC 2TT.94 LVI -14.RR
DLA -29.92 RAL 333.34 RAD 0637,7 VEL lt.3TO PTH
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC
2341.12 .4? 39.83 186.64 ]3?.37 18 32 14
6121.06 3.$4 44.70 lgl. SO 129.98 18 12 0
1?6Y.94 11,30 22.11 195,gl |22.38 19 59 42
11?T.68 El,SO 341,36 201.30 !11.02 23 3 46
tSTT.68 21.60 341.36 201.30 111.02 23 3 48
IS?T.88 21.80 341.36 201.3Q 112,02 23 3 46
6122.79 11.S0 288.g3 1gs.91 122.38 2 15 19
NID-COUR$_ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 9g?.s 8DR 4g3.2 693 g30.3
RRT -.099? RRF ,1918 RTF ".5312
SGB 1112.6 R23 ".1226 R13 *5334
391 gg8.g $92 48g.g THA 176.28
6,43 VHP 3,8D1 DPA -18.16 RAP 3E2.SS ECC S.t532









8T 23.1 SR 21.9 83 30.2
CRT .6964 CR6 -.4158 CST .3844
LSA 32.9 NSA 29.3 38A 1.?
ELI 29.3 EL2 12.4 ALF 42.89
1234
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 16 tQ?i
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.2| LAL ,D0
RP 209.34 LAP *1*24
RC 103.SOD 6L -10.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S.ISS VNL ],03|
LNCH AEMTH LNCH T|NE
SO.DO IS 13 30
60.00 IT 3? $
TO.DO 19 30 34
?9.IT 22 45 14
?9.6? 22 43 14
79.67 22 43 14
llO.OO 0 33 57
FLI6NT TIN( Ill,D0 ARRIVAL OATS OCT RR t0TI
OISTANC[ 403.947
LOL E34.4R VL 31,347 GAL .S| AZL it.R9 flCA 138.?? RMA
LOP ?,28 VP 83.851 GAP 8.84 AZP 88,35 TAL 3.20 TAP
GP -|,43 ZAL 91,48 ZAP J31,20 ST| 18I.EE ZAE |72,7D ETE
EARTH TO NAR|
187.)0 EC¢ .tRtIS INC I.t884 VI RR.4|8
|35.9? RCA 15|,21 AIIO 2ES.3I V2 2iolil
ISS.RD ZAC iS.DR EYe 27?.82 LVI -IS.77
DLA -El.R| HAL 333.3R RAD Ili?.l VEL 11,371PTM I,A| VNP ).?OI DPA -18.41
Lo| T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONI INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRY TIN
E339.$4 ,i$ 59,18 186.53 |3?°5? IS $2 30 1339.5
2117.18 5,?1 44.R1 191.41 |El.IS |8 IE 22 11|?.2
1703.31 ||.67 21,8l 195.81 122.33 20 DID ?83.3
117R.3R 11.89 341.43 201.15 110.98 23 2 53 1T8.4
1176.38 E1.89 341.43 201.15 110.98 23 2 53 178.4
117D.38 21.89 341.43 201.15 110.90 23 2 53 178.4
S118.17 11.67 288.68 195.81 122,33 2 15 53 9118.2
RAP 321.97 ECC I.Iill









TDE -.2DEO TRA ".4079 TC3 -.033R IAU .0114
ROE -.2249 RRA .I058 RE3 ,0894 FAU ,16S83
FOE -.2745 FRA 2.8235 FC'13.6298 8RP 1208
BDE .3020 ERA .4254 DE3 .0928 FRP 16|4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $68.8 SGR 486.| 8G3 977.4
RRT ".0943 RRF ,2084 RTF ".4643
3GB |083.9 923 -.1507 R13 .4695
901 970.2 SG2 483.2 THA 176.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
9L 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21
RC 105.935 GL -28.39
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.070 VHL 3.012
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 13 4Y
60.00 17 37 25
70.00 19 31 2
79.61 22 42 57
79.61 22 42 97
79.61 22 42 57





3T 23.3 SR 21.3 SS 31.1
CRT .7166 ERR ".4168 CRY ,3263
LSA 33.2 MSA 29.4 8RA 1.?
ELI 29.4 EL2 11.9 ALF 41.62
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 ll?I
DISTANCE 408.07?
32.328 GAL .52 AZL 91.68 HCA 134.01SNA 186.97 ECC .19126
23.598 GAP 8.59 kip 88.83 TAL 3.21 TAP 137,22 RCA 151,21
g1.51 ZAP 129.33 ETS 181.17 ZA( 171.14 ETE 185.89 ZAC 98.58
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.6916 Vl 29.458
APO 222.T4 V2 26.162
ETC 277.69 LVI -16.54
DLA -29.98 RAL 335.40 RAD 0637.6 VEL 11.566 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.922 DPA -18.86
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME i_ CST TIN
2336.63 .79 59.56 186.49 137.57 16 52 44 1336.6
2114.12 5.84 44.36 191.33 129.95 18 12 40 1114.1
1779.89 11.79 21.67 195.72 122.29 20 0 42 779.9
1177.38 21.96 34|.39 201.03 110.94 23 2 35 177.4
1177.38 21.96 341.39 201.03 110.94 23 2 35 177.4
1177.38 21.96 341.39 201.03 110.94 23 2 35 177.4
6114.75 11.79 288.4g 195.?2 122.29 2 16 19 5114.7
RAP 321.36 ECC 1.1493









TOE -.203T TRA -.3847 TC3 ".1552 DAU .0209
ROE -.2191 RRA .lOS5 RC3 .0742 FAU .17264
FOE -.2870 FRA 2.9470 FC-16,4782 BDP 1061
BDE .2992 BRA .3989 BC3 .1721FSP 1697
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 934.3 SGR 479.0 SG3 1024.9
RRT -.0856 RRF .2258 RTF -.3906
SG8 1049.9 R23 -.1812 R13 .3963
881 935,5 382 476.6 THA 176.81
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 19?1 FLIGHT TIE 170.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 209.76 LAP -1.|9
RE loT.gROWL -18.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.965 VHL 2.994
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 14 3
80.00 17 37 41
70.00 19 31 17
79.61 22 45 16
79.61 22 43 IS
79.91 22 43 IS
llO.OO
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCI_RACY
3T 23.2 SR 21.1 $$ 31.9
CRT .7355 CRS -.4203 CST .2962
LSA 33.8 NSA 29.2 SEA 1.7
ELI 29.2 EL2 11.S ALF 41.45
AR91VAL DATE NOV 2 1971
DISTANCE 412.214
LOL 234.49 VL 32.311 GAL .51 AZL 91.67 HCA 135.24 8MA
LOP 9.75 VP 23.84? GAP 8.35 AZP 88.81 TAL 3.20 TAP
GP -1.98 ZAL 91.86 ZAP 127.42 [T8 181.12 ZAE 169.46 ETE
DLA -29.98 RAL 335.4T lAD 6637.5 VEL 11.361 PTH 6.41 VHP 3,540 DPA -18.93
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
2334.41 .9| 59.47 106.46 13?.ST 16 52 ST IS34.4
211|.91 5.94 44.26 191.28 129.93 18 12 53 1111.9
1777.70 tl.S? 21.55 195.86 122,26 20 O 55 777.?
1174.98 22.02 341.23 200.95 110.88 23 2 5! I15.0
1174.98 22.02 341.23 200.95 110.89 28 2 S! 175.0
1174.98 22.02 341.23 200.95 110.80 23 2 Sl l?S.O
O 34 39 6112.55 II.S? 298,37 195.86 122.26 2 18 32 $1|2.6
EARTH TO MARS
186.08 ECC .18999 INC 1.6746 VI 29.458
138.44 RCA 151.21 APO 222.15 V2 28.13?
18S.78 ZAC 96.00 ETC 277.55 LV! "11.26
RAP 320.71 ECC 1.1475









TOE -.204? TRA -.SSOO TCS -.2814 BAU .034S
ROE ".2138 RRA .1059 RCS .OSOS FAU .18014
FOE -.309? FRA S.0T41 FC'IT.3gss |SP 809
SOS .295D RRA .3751 8C3 ,28?8 FSP l?8S
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 902.S SGR 472.0 883 IO73,S ST 22.9 8R 20.? S3 32.8
RRT -.0724 RflF ,2454 RTF -._a41 CRT .7544 Ell -.4_93 El! .ZfiD
8GB 1018.4 923 -.2157 RI3 .31DO LSA 34.5 NRA 28.9 IRA I.?
8G1 903.4 $G2 470.3 THA IT7.03 ELI 29.0 EL2 10.8 ALF 41.21
LAUNCH DATE MAY tl 1971 FLI;NT TIN[ 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 lD?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSl.lS LAL .00
RP 209.99 LAP "1.19
RC 11D.DTI _ "1D.39
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8.6R6 VHL 2.978
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 16 14 17
60.00 17 3? 31
TO.D0 IS 31 19
?g.69 22 44 10
79.69 29 d4 SO
?9.69 22 44 10
110.00 O 34 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2063 TRA ".3341 TC3 ".4224 8AU .0504
ROE -.2082 RDA .1053 RE3 .0463 FAU .ID727
FDE -.3017 FRA 3.208T FC-18.2812 69P TSI
6DE ,2945 RRA .3503 BC3 .4250 FRP 1980
DISTANCE 418.360 EARTH TO MAR|
LQL 234,48 VL 32,299 GAL .10 kZL 9|.97 HCA |38,4T 3HA 186.42 [CC .|8884 INC l.|STt VI 21,|SI
LOP 10,98 VP 23.49? GAP 8,13 AZP 88,?9 TAL 3.18 TAP |39,19 RCA ISl,21 APO 221.82 V2 21.111
GP -1,62 ZAL 91.64 RAP I25,49 ITS 181.06 ZAE 167,73 [T[ |85,$R ZAC 08,63 ETC 2T7.40 LVl -IS,03
OLA -29.96 RAL 335.$8 RAO R637.5 VEL lt,35T PTH








6.4t VNP 3.493 OPA "19.21 RAP 320,02 ECC 1.1460
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$9,40 186.44 137,57 IS $3 10 1332.9 19.11 43.09
44,19 191.25 |29,93 |8 13 2 I110.S 21.38 28,08
RI,50 195.61 122.29 20 0 $6 TT6.8 24.09 359.Tt
340,96 200.89 110.81 23 3 41 l?l*2 28.$S 315.46
340,96 200,89 1|0.81 23 3 41 ITI,2 28,$5 319.49
340,96 200.89 /10.81 23 3 41 171.2 28.63 315,49
288.32 195.61 122.25 2 16 33 5111.6 24.09 265.33
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 880.0 SGR 464.? SG3 1129.4 ST 22.9 8R 20.3 S$ 33.J
RRT -.0486 RRF *2640 RTF -,2019 CRT ,T7T2 CRS -,4197 CST .2345
SGB 999.2 R23 -.250T R13 .206? LSA 35.0 MSA 28.8 SSA 1.?
$GI 850.4 $G2 463.9 THA 177,97 ELI 28,g EL2 10,1 ALF 40,61
1235
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUI_M DATE NAT t6 ISTt
MELI(XEMTEIC COMIC
RL 151,_3 LAL ,OO
RP 210.22 LAP -1,12
RC 112,1T? 6L -18,39
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.781 VHL 2.$83
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
SD.OO 18 14 29
60.00 17 3? 36
TO.DO 19 31 8
?9.82 22 45 40
?9.92 22 43 40
?9.82 22 43 40




FLIDHT TIME 174,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 1971
DISTANCE 4EO.5IE EARTH TO MARS
.50 AZL 91.86 HCA |3?°70 8MA 186.18 ECC .18178 INC 1.69R4 VI 29,455
E$.448 GAP 7,80 AZP 88,TT TAL 3.14 TAP 140.84 RCA 1S1.21 APO 221.14 V2 28.085
91.75 ZAP t23.53 ETS 181.01 ZAE 165.95 [TE 185.53 ZAC 98.65 ETC 2T7.24 LVI -19.78
32.21| 6AL
RAP 319.30 ECC 1.1445








DLA -2R,R! RAL $35,87 RAD 6637.4 VEL II,353 PTN 4.4! VHP 3.391 DPA -19,50
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2332,00 1.03 59.3? 186.46 137.5? 16 S3 21 1332.0
2110,00 6,02 44,|8 181.24 129,92 18 13 8 I|lO.D
l???.O_ 11,90 21,51 lgs.57 122.25 20 D 45 ???.D
1188,01 82.06 340.58 200.86 1t0,72 23 5 6 168.0
1166o01 22,06 340.58 200.86 110.72 23 5 6 186,0
1166.01 22.06 340.58 200.86 110.72 23 5 6 166.0
8111.8? 11.90 288.34 195.57 122.25 2 16 22 31II.g
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2109 TRA -.3066 TC3 -.5711 BAU .0671
RD[ -.2020 RRA ,1034 R¢3 ,0310 FAU .19472
FOE -.3069 FRA 3,3414 FC-lg.18?I BSP 562
DOE .2926 BRA .3242 BE3 .5?19 FSP 1959
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 883.1 $GR 457.6 SG3 1176.3 8T 22.6 8R 19.9 SS 34.3
RRT -.0179 RRF .2850 RTF -.0853 CRT .7994 CR8 -.4187 CST .1999
8GB 978.7 R23 -.2830 R13 ,0872 LSA 35.6 NSA 28.6 SSA 1.T
$01 865.2 $02 457.5 THA 179.25 ELi 28.8 EL2 9,5 ALF 40.18
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 19T1 FLIGHT TINE 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIC<[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 210.45 LAP -1.09
RC 114.307 GL -18.37
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.703 VHL 2.950
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 16 14 40
60.00 17 3T 56
70.00 19 30 43
60.00 22 41 11
80.03 22 47 47
100.00 ! 27 59
110.00 0 34 6
DIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTI(_I8
YD[ -.2100 TNA ",2782 TC3 -.7338 BAU .D854
ROE -.1978 RRA .1055 RE3 .0134 FAU .20152
FOE -.3335 FRA 3.4643 FC-20.0469 BSP 375
DOE .2985 BRA .2947 BE3 .7339 FSP 2041
DISTANCE 424.670 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 32.268 GAL .48 AZL 91,65 HCA 138.92 SMA 185.96 ECC ,18683 INC 1.6514 Vl 29.458
LC_ 13,43VP 23.400 GAP 7.68 AZP 88.75 TAL 3.08 TAP 142.00 RE4 151.22 APO 220.70 V2 26.098
GP -1.77 ZAL 91.88 ZAP 121.34 ETS 180.94 ZAE 164.13 ETE 185.40 ZAC 98.68 [TC 27T.08 LVI -15.47
DLA "29.83 RAL 335.81 RAD 663T.4 VEL 11.350 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.324 DPA "19.80 RAP 318.55 ECC 1.1432
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2331.78 1.04 39.36 186.49 137.57 16 53 32 1331.8 19.17 43.04
2110.26 6.01 44.18 191.26 129.93 18 13 6 1110.3 21.39 23.06
1778.46 11.85 21.39 195.56 122.27 20 O 22 776.5 24.01 $59.82
1180.35 21.57 341.45 200.86 111.18 23 0 51 180.4 29.37 316.09
1159.28 22.06 340.08 200.86 110,63 23 7 6 159.3 28.58 314.57
5942.88 21.57 280.72 200.66 111.16 3 7 l 4942.9 28,37 235.37
6113.32 11.83 288.41 195.56 122,27 2 lS 59 5113.3 24.01 266.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTICIq ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 856.5 SG_ 451.0 8G3 1223,4 8T 22.4 68 19.3 88 35.1
RRT ,0185 RRF .3091 RTF .0498 CRT .8204 CR$ -.4338 CST .1479
808 968.0 823 .3079 813 .0520 LSA 36.4 MSA 28.1 SSA 1.6
861 856.6 $02 450°9 THA .77 ELI 28.4 EL2 8,8 ALF 40.23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234,49 VL
RP 210.70 LAP "1.05 LOP 14.65 VP
RC 1/6.460 GL -10.35 GF -1,84 ZAL
PLANETC_[NTR|C CONIC
C3 8.632 VNL 2.938
LNCM AZNTH LMCM ?|ME
50.00 t6 14 49
6O,00 IT 37 51
70.00 19 30 7
80.00 22 28 17
80.31 22 50 33
100.00 1 15 5
110.00 0 35 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE *.208T TRA -.2383 TC3 ".8773 8AU .1012
ROE -.1927 RRA .1055 RE3 *,003| FAU .21022
FOE -.3S83 FRA 3.5658 FC-21.0849 ASP 245
DOE .2826 ERA .2806 8C3 .87?3 FSP 2OTT
DISTANCE 428,834
32.25? GAL .47 AZL 91,64 HCA 140.15 8MA
23,353 GAP 7.47 AZP 88.74 TAL 3.00 TAP
92.04 ZAP 119.52 £TS 180.88 ZAE t82.28 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
185.77 ECC ,18597 INC 1.6430 Vl 29,456
143.13 RCA 151.22 APO 220,31 V2 28.030
185.28 ZAC 98,70 ETC 276,90 LVI -15.1l
OLA -29.T6 RAL 335.97 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.346 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.281DPA -20.11 RAP 517.T? ECC 1.1421
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2332.20 1.02 59.38 186.55 137,57 16 53 41 1332,2 19.13 43.06
2111.31 5.97 44.23 191.29 129.93 18 13 2 1111.5 21,35 25.12
1781.03 11.75 21.73 199.56 122,30 lg 59 48 78t.0 23.94 359.98
1222.02 2D.53 344,10 200.25 112.17 22 48 39 222.9 27.85 319.08
1150.80 22.04 339.45 200.89 110,53 23 9 43 150.9 28.52 313.93
5984.54 20.53 283.37 200.25 112.17 2 54 49 4984.5 27.85 258.33
8115.89 11.75 288,56 195.56 122.30 2 13 25 3115.9 23,94 266.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 845.5 3GR 444.3 RE3 1278.1 ST 21.7 SR 19,1SS 35.6
RRT .0890 RRF .$$27 RTF ._,09 CRT .84)5 CNI -.44?9 COY .Uilr
SG8 855.1 R25 .3155 R13 .1888 LSA 37.0 MSA 27,2 S$4 1.6
8GI 848.2 $02 442.8 THA 2.82 ELI 27.8 EL2 8.D kLF 40.71
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIM_ 180,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .OD LOt. 234,49 VL
RP 210.95 LAP "1.02 LOP 15,87 VP
RC 118.63T GL -18.31 6P -1°g2 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,568 VNL 2.927
LNCN A2MTH LNCN TIME
50.00 IE 14 57
80.00 17 57 40
70.00 19 29 lT
60.00 22 19 39
80,69 22 54 11
100.00 1 6 27
110.00 0 32 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2197 TRA -.2166 TC3-1.1105 BAU .1272
NO[ -.1869 RR4 .1066 RE3 -.0183 FAU .21522
FOE -.3128 FRA 3.7310 FC-21.7480 88P 28?
BO[ .2883 6RA .2414 B¢3 1,1107 FSP 2231
DISTANCE 433.DOJ [ARTM TO MARS
32,248 6AL ,45 AZL 91,63 HCA 141.37 SMA 183,58 ECC .18521 INC 1.6342 Vl 29.459
23,30? GAP 7.25 AZP 88.?2 TAL 2.91 TAP 144,27 RCA 151.22 APO 219,97 V2 25,001
92,24 ZAP 117,48 ET$ 180.81 ZAE 180,35 ET[ 185.15 ZAC g8.72 ETC 276.73 LVl -14.83
OLA -28,63 RAL 336.16 RAO 6837.3 VEL !1,344 PTN 6.40 VMP 3.203 OPA -20.42 SAP 316,9T [CC !.1410
L-Z TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2333,38 ,96 59,42 186,63 137.57 16 $3 5D 1333.4 19.09 43.12
2113.28 5,88 44,32 191.35 129.g4 18 12 $3 1113.3 21.27 25,23
1784.g4 11,61 21.g4 ]g3,$8 122,35 19 $9 2 784.g 23.82 .23
1250,88 18,T8 345,g0 200.01 !12,83 22 40 30 230,7 27,45 421./I
114D,26 21.gg 338,64 200.95 !10.41 23 13 tl 140.3 28.43 313.13
8013,17 19,78 285,17 2D0.01 112,83 2 46 40 5D13.2 2?,45 290.39
6119.80 11.61 288,7? 195,58 122,35 2 14 39 5119.8 23.82 267,05
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 919.6 SGR 437,6 SG3 1321.1 8T 22.7 $R 18,6 SS 36.5
RRT .1]73 RRF .3569 RTF .3142 CRT ,B639 CR8 -,4]38 CST .0830
$GB 1018,4 R23 ,3114 R13 .3249 LSA 37,3 N3A 28,D 68A 1,8
$61 g21.S SG2 433,7 THA 4,11 ELI 28.4 EL2 T.S ALF 38,$0
1236
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE HAY 16 lIT|
N[L|OC[HTRIC CONIC
RL IS1,23 LAL .GO
RP 211.|0 LAP -.66
RC 12Q.13l GL "tl,2l
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C] I.]IE VHL R.D|8
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
$D.OD 16 15 E
SO,DO I? 3T 24
YO.OO IR 28 |l
SO.DO 22 12 ED _
81.14 22 58 32
tOO.DO O 59 i
110,00 0 31 39
FLIGHT TIRE lEE.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 IIYl
OIITAMCE 4iT.IT4 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 834,49 VL ]8,837 GAL ,44 AZL D[,IE HCA 142.58 8MA 185,44 [CC ,11433 INC I.SE4I ¥1 ll,4$l
LOP |7.09 VP 2$,EGE GAP Y,OS AZP 86,?1 TAL E,SD TAP 145.38 RCA 151.22 APO 219.S4 V2 2l,IT2
GP -t.OI ZAL 98.45 ZAP t|S,44 ETG 180,73 ZAE 158.41 ET[ [03.03 ZAC 9S.?i ETC 279.34 LYi -14.$2
OLA -H.52 RAL $$t.36 RAO 6G3T,3 V[L 11.341 PTH 6,39 VHP 3,150 DPk -20.74 RAP 316.14 ECC 1.|40|
L-| TIRE INJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT ARC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
E339,11 .IT 89.50 186.73 137,S? 16 13 57 1335.1 19.01 43.20
titS.IT 5,YE 44.45 191.42 189,96 18 12 40 1116.0 21.16 25.38
IT09.86 11.43 |2.21 t95.61 122.40 19 $8 6 789,9 E3.$I .54
1275.5t 19.t2 347,44 199.82 113,38 22 33 36 275.5 27.08 $22.87
1127.68 21.93 $37.69 201.03 110.28 23 17 20 12T.? 28.32 ll2.tY
6038.03 19.12 286.72 199.82 113.38 2 39 46 5038,D 2?,09 262.14
6124.71 11.43 289.04 193.61 122.40 2 13 43 5124.7 23.68 26?,86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -,2233 TRA -.1842 TC3-1,311D BAU .1493
RDE -.1314 RRA .1073 RC3 -.0383 FAU .22182
FOE -,2991FRA 3.8970 FC-22.5613 EDP 437
ROE ,2877 DRA ,2131 6C3 1.3123 FIP 2322
LAUNCH DATE HAY II 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,25 LAL .00 LOL 234.48 VL 32,220 GAL
RP 211,48 LAP -.99 LOP 18.30 VP 23,217 GAP
MID-C(_dRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINkT[ON ACCURACY
8GT 9?5,2 8GR 431,3 SG3 1368.9 ST 22.8 SR 18.2 88 37.2
RRT ,170? RRF .3830 RTF ,4323 CRT .8888 CRS -,4039 CST ,0500
$88 1066.3 R23 .2962 R13 .4446 LSA 38.1 NSA 27.9 88A 1,1
SG1 978.6 $82 423.5 THA 5.32 ELI 28.4 EL2 9.8 ALF 3?.79
FLIGHT TIME 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1971
DISTANCE 441,350 EARTH TO NARD
,41 AZL 61,62 HCA 143.80 8HA 105.31 [CC ,18394 [NC 1.6150 VI |9,458
6,84 AZP 88.70 TAL 2,67 TAP 146.47 RCA 151.22 APO 219.40 V2 23.942
184.81ZAC 99.73 ETC 276.35 LV| -14.18RC 123.058 GL -18.20
PLANET_ENTR|C CONIC
C3 8,462 VHL 2.909
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 IS S
60.00 17 3? 3
70.00 19 27 4
80.00 22 5 34
81.71 23 S 51
100.00 0 52 22
110.00 0 SO 26
GP -2.OD ZAL 92.69 ZAP 113,37 ET$ 180.66 ZAE 158.43 ETE
DLA -2D,ST RAL 336.59 RAO 6637.2 VEL 11,339 PTH 6,39 VHP 3.102 DPA -21,06 RAP 313,29 ECC 1,1393
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG [NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH IMJ TIN( PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2337.50 .?5 59,80 t86,86 137,57 16 54 3 1337.5 18.89 45,31
2119.44 5,61 44.62 t91.52 129,97 18 12 23 1119.4 21,03 25.9?
1795.83 1[.21 22.54 195.66 122,47 19 ST 0 795.8 2].50 .91
1299.10 18,47 348.90 199.68 113.88 22 27 13 299.1 26.71 324.52
1112,41 21.85 336.52 201,14 110.13 2] 22 23 112.4 28.19 311.02
6061.61 18,47 288.17 199.68 11].88 2 33 23 5061,6 26,71 263.79
6130.70 11.21 889.36 195.66 122.47 2 12 31 5130.7 23.50 287.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -,2269 TRA -.148R TC3-1.5233 IAU ,1727
ROE -.1759 RRA .1080 RC3 -.0541FAU ,22747
FD[ -.2763 FRA 4.0242 FC-23.272? DSP EGO
00( .2871BRA .1839 BC3 1.5262 FSP 2394
LAUNCHDATE HAY 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_AIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 211,7] LAP -.92
RC 125.]02 GL -18.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C] 8.418 VHL 2.901
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1049.0 SGR 425,0 SG3 1410.1
RRT ,2258 RRF .4086 RTF ,5373
SGB [131.8 R23 ,2720 RI3 .5492
801 1054.2 802 412.0 THA G. lT
FLIGHT T|H[ 186.00
DISTANCE 445.530
LOL 234.49 VL 32.222 GAL .39 AZL 91,60 HCA 149,01 8NA
LOP 19,51VP 23.173 GAP 6.64 AZP 88.69 TAL 2.$3 TAP
GP -2,18 ZAL 92.9R ZAP !11,29 ET3 180.58 ZAE 154.43 [TE
OLA -29,20 RAL 336,63 RAD 6837.2 VEL 1[,337 PTH 6,39 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZHTH INJ TIME
SO.DO IS IS 6 2340.51 ,60
80.00 17 36 37 2123.68 5,43
70,00 19 25 41 1802.97 IO,9G
80.00 21 $9 4 1322.06 l?,13
82.40 23 10 17 1093,90 21.75
100.00 0 45 54 6084.57 17.83
110.00 0 29 3 9137,7] 10,94
DIFFERENTIAL CGNRCCTION6
TDE -.2291 TRA -.112] TC3-1.T41I 8AU ,1962
ROE -,1705 RRA .1038 RC3 -,0736 FAU .23378
FOE -.2829 F2A 4.1604 FC-24.0421 66P 909
BD[ .2ASS BRA ,1384 6C3 1,7433 FAR 2438
LAUHCH DATE NAY 14 1971
H[LICKENTRIC CONIC
$9,72 167.00 IS7.57 16 54 7
44.82 191.63 130.00 18 12 1
22.92 195.73 122.55 19 55 44
350.30 199.57 114.35 22 21 10
335.12 201,27 109.96 23 28 31
289.50 199.57 114.35 2 27 21
289.74 193,73 122.5§ 2 11 21
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1|36.2 [DR 415.4 ]03 1434.?
RRT ,2782 RRF .4374 RTF ._.44
606 1|11.1 R23 .2462 R13 .6351
601 1t43.0 882 400,3 THA 6.70
FLIGHT TIME 188.00
DISTANCE 446.7[3
RL 1Sl.2S LAL .00
RP E12.Q1 LAP -,89
RC 127.566 GL -18.03
PLAN(TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C[ 0,300 VNL 2,895
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO,OO 16 15 3
90,00 17 36 5
?0,00 19 24 8
DO,DO 21 SR S?
83.25 23 19 11
100.00 0 39 45
110.00 D 2? 30
LC_. 234,46 VL 32,211 GAL .37 AZL 91.S6 HCA 146.22 8MA
LOP tO.T2 VP 23.130 GAP 6,45 kZP 88.68 TAL 2,37 TAP
GP -t.|8 ZAL 93.24 ZAP 109.21 [TS 180.49 ZA[ 112.41 [T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.9 SR 17.7 $S 37,?
CRT .9074 CR3 °,3905 CST .0164
LSA 38,5 HSA 27.8 98A 1.6
ELI 28.4 EL2 9.0 ALP 36.94
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
183.80 [CC ,18342 INC 1,6046 Vl 29,459
147.54 RCA 151.23 APO 219.16 V2 23.911
184,80 ZAC 98.76 ETC 216.16 LVl -13,92
3.057 DPA -21,39 RAP 314.42 ECC 1.1303









8T 23.0 ]R 17,2 68 $8,S
CRT ,1281 CRI -.]13i CRI -.U643
LSA 39,1 N3A 2?.9 IRA 1,4
ELI 23,2 EL2 S.3 ALF 39.24
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
EARTN TO NARI
IOSo[D [CC .IS297 INC 1.$933 Vl 29.45R
[48,$6 RCA 151.23 APO 218,97 V2 25,880
[64,68 ZAC 98,?6 ETC 273.96 LV[ -13,46
DLA "89,01 RAL 33T,ID RAO 6637,2 VEL 11,339 PTH G,39 VHP 3,01T DPA -21,72 RAP 313.$4 [CC 1,1679
L-[ T[NE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH IHJ T|NE PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2344.14 ,42 59,D? [8T.16 137.57 16 $4 g 1344.1 18,5A 43,92
2129,60 S,21 45,06 191,T6 130.02 IR 11 34 1128.T 20,$/ 29.01
1810.08 [0.66 23.33 [05.80 122.64 19 54 IR 010.9 23.06 1.85
1344.$R 17.19 351,60 lgg,4g 114,7g 22 IS 2E ]44.T 25.93 32?.48
10TI,06 21.83 333,3g 201,42 10g,91 23 36 2 71,1 27.89 307.91
6107.19 17,19 260,95 Igg.49 114,79 2 21 32 5107.2 25,g] 2s4,gs
6145.74 10,66 260,16 165.80 122,64 2 9 56 5145,? 23,06 233.$8
ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6T 22.8 SR 16.9 S$ 39.4
CRT .9432 CR9 -.3602 CgT -,0829
LSA 39.7 NSA 2?,0 $9A 1.5
ELI 28.0 EL2 4.6 ALF 35.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT]ON_i
TDE -,2298 TRA -,0T24 TC3-1,g611 DAD ,2200
RDE -.1694 RRA ,1066 RC3 -,0938 FAU ,23982
FOE -,2680 FRA 4,2TD? FC-24,7741 26P 1201
ROE .2823 BRA .1314 DC3 1.g633 FSP 2519
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1233.3 8DR 414.3 SG3 1495.1
RRT ,3313 RRF .4G?4 RTF .?002
8GB 1301.0 R23 ,2223 R13 .?093
8G1 1241.8 $82 $88,2 THA 7,04
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE NAY t6 1671
HELIOC[HTSl¢ CONIC
RL lit.IS LAL .00
5P 2tl.16 LAP -.85
5C rig.RiO 6L -1?.93
PLAHETO¢ENTilC CONIC
C3 6.348 VHL I.RR9
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 t6 tS !
60.00 t? 35 23
70.00 15 t2 24
50.00 2t 46 53
64,36 13 18 16
t00.00 O 35 41
lt0.00 0 2S 46
PLIGHT TIME llO.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV It II71
|IRTANC[ 453.897 EARTH TO MASl
LOL 134.49 VL 3|.El| GAL .$4 AZL 91.58 HCA 147.42 INk llS.Ol (CC .|R|59 INC l.llll VI It.All
LOP El.S3 VP |$.067 GAP 6.26 AZP 88.6? TAL E.I9 TAP t49.81 RCA t51,23 APO 218.80 V2 25.845
GP -l.3S ZAL 93.56 ZAP tOT. I) ET3 t80.40 ZAE liD.3? ET£ 184.57 ZAC 98.7S [TC !75,78 LVI -I$.09
OLA -28.79 RAL |37.38 lAD 6R37.2 VEL |t.334 PTH S.39 VHP 2.t81 DPA "22.05 RAP 512.45 ECC 1.1374
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ l LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2348.45 .lO 60.05 ||T.35 t37,59 t0 54 lO |345.d 18.37 43.82
2134.44 4.95 45.34 |91.9| tSO.OS 18 11 3 t134.4 20,44 16,40
18t9.95 10.33 13.85 Igs,90 122.74 19 Sl 44 810.0 22.79 1,41
1367.39 IS.54 353.05 199.43 t15,22 22 g 41 367.4 25.51 319,24
1041.51 2t.49 33t.t6 201,59 log.s3 23 45 37 41.5 17.66 305.71
6t29.90 t6.54 291,32 1g9.43 t15,22 2 t5 51 5t29.9 15.5! 268.51
6154.8t 10.33 290.67 lg5,90 t22.74 2 8 21 5154.8 22.79 269.24
DIFF[SENTIAL CCRS[¢TIOk_
TOE -.2344 TRA -.0562 TC3-2,1138 6AU .2474
5DE -.1593 RRA .1112 RE3 -.112? FAD .24402
FOE -.2056 FRA 4.4328 FC-25.3052 SiP 1435
80E ,2835 IRA .116g BE3 2.2167 FSP 2623
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1363.6 SGR 409.t SG3 1532.5 ST 23.4 SR t6.2 68 19.S
RRT .3757 RRF .4968 RTF .7473 CRT .9362 CSS -.$580 CST -.9924
SGB 1423.7 R23 .2079 R13 .754T LSA 40.3 HSA 27,3 584 1.5
SGt t373.0 SG2 376.6 THA 6,96 ELl 28.2 ELI 5.9 ALF 34.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 PLIGHT TIH£ t92.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,25 LAL .00
NP 212.57 LAP -.82
5C 132.153 GL -t7.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.322 VHL 2.885
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 16 14 56
60.00 17 34 46
7D.00 19 20 51
80.00 21 40 59
85.89 23 42 §
100.00 0 27 47
110.00 0 23 53
DISTANCE 456.084 EARTH TO NAR3
LOL 234.49 VL 32.208 GAL .31 AZL 91.57 HCA 148.62 SHA 184.95 ECC .18228 INC !.5695 Vt 19.458
LOP 23.13 VP 13.045 GAP 6.07 AZP 88.66 TAL 2,00 TAP 150.63 RCA 151.I4 APO 118.66 V2 IS.itS
GP -2.48 ZAL 93.90 lAP t05.04 ETS 180.31 ZAE 146.31 ETE 184.47 ZAC 98.74 [TC 275.56 LVI -12,7t
DLA -28.55 RAL 337.68 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.333 PTN 6.39 VHP 2.949 OPA -22.38
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2353.33 -.04 60.26 187.54 t37,58 16 54 9 1353.3
2140.95 4.67 45.66 192,07 130,08 18 tO 27 1141.0
1829.95 9.96 24,38 196.01 122.84 19 51 1 829.9
1390.02 15.88 354.40 t99.40 115.62 22 4 9 590.0
1000.12 21.34 328.06 201.79 109.44 23 58 46 .1
61t2.53 15.88 293.68 199.40 115.62 2 10 t9 5152.5
6164.79 9.96 291.21 196.01 122.84 2 6 38 5164.8
RAP 311.77 [CC 1.1370









TOE -.2360 TSA .0049 TC3-2.4575 BAD .2738
5DE -.1535 RRA .1125 RC3 -.133t FAU .24845
FOE -,1676 FSA 4.5604 FC-25.8471 DiP 1731
60£ .2816 ERA .1126 6C3 2,4811 FSP 2661
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC
5L 151.25 LAL .OO
RP 212.86 LAP -.78
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETESMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1493.3 SGR 404.6 SG3 t566,7 ST 23.5 3R 15.? SS 40,0
RRT .4214 RRF ,5274 RTF .7907 CRT .9695 CR3 -.3425 CST -.llS2
SGB t547.2 R25 .1908 RI3 .7967 LSA 40.8 H$A 27.1 IRA 1,5
SGI 1503.6 SG2 564,4 THA 6.92 EL! 28.1 ELI 3.5 ALP 53.43
FLIGHT TIE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
DISTANCE 462.273
LOL 254.49 VL 52.205 GAL .28 AZL 91.56 HCA 149,82 SHA
LOP 24.32 VP 13.004 GAP 5.88 AZP 98.65 TAL 1.80 TAP
GP -2.59 ZAL 94.26 ZAP t02.97 ET3 180.21 ZAE 146.25 ETERC 134.475 GL -17.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.300 VHL 2.081
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 16 14 46
60.00 17 35 57
70.00 19 18 29
80.00 21 35 11
89.22 0 15 6
I00.00 O 2l 59
110.00 0 21 51
(4RTH TO MARS
194.90 ECC .t8204 INC 1.5562 Vl 19.456
lSI.R! 5CA 151.I4 APO 218.56 V2 25.762
184.57 ZAC 98.7t ETC 275,35 LVI -12.33
OLA -28.29 RAL 338.00 lAD 6637.2 VEL 11.332 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.921 DPA "22.71 RAP 310.89 ECC 1.1366
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2358.85 ".32 S0.49 187.76 157.58 16 54 5 1358.8 17.87 44.31
2148,20 4.35 46.00 192.25 130.51 18 9 46 1148.2 19.89 27.15
1840.82 9.56 24.97 196.13 122.95 19 49 9 840.8 22.16 3.71
1412,76 15.20 355.75 199.59 !16.01 2! 58 44 412.8 24,62 352.31
6197.60 21.16 199.27 202.00 109.2) 1 58 23 5197.6 27.19 275.87
6175.27 15,20 295.05 199.59 liD,Of 2 4 54 5175.3 24.62 271.59
6175.68 9.56 291.79 196.13 122.g5 2 4 46 5175.7 22,16 270.53
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTIONS
TOE -,2393 TNA .0412 TCS-2,?OiD DAU .3011
ROE -.14?9 RR4 .1141 RC3 ".153| FAU .25233
FDE -,1251 FRA 4.1931 FC-IS,5116 |3P 2025
50[ .2788 ERA .12_5 BC3 2.7133 FSP 2721
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1533.6 5GR 401.0 563 1598.7 ST 23.7 SR 15,2 Is 40.?
RRT .4i42 RRF .5195 RTF ,b_45 CRT .9712 CRi ",5291 CIV -,lSll
568 1682.1 R25 ,1?84 R13 .0293 LSA 41,5 MSA 29,9 iRA 1,4
IGI 1944,? 362 )52.8 THA 6.82 ELI 28.0 ELI 2.7 ALF 32.48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT Tli_ liE,DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIO(ENTllC CONIC DISTANCE 469.465 EARTH TO MAI8
RL 151,15 LAL ,DO LOL 234.49 VL 32.202 GAL .24 AZL 91.54 HCA 151,02 3NA 184.8S ECC .10185 INC 1,5413 Vl 29.450
RP 113.18 LAP -.75 LOP 25.52 VP 12,963 GAP 5.70 AZP 88.65 TAL 1.50 TAP 152.60 RCA 151.24 APO 113.49 VI 15.749
RC 156.814 6L -l?,Sl GP "l.?I ZAL 94.65 ZAP 100.90 ET8 180.11 ZAE 144,1g [TE 184,27 ZAC 98.69 [TC 275.15 LVI -It.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 5.264 VHL 2.1?B DLA -28,00 RAL 538.33 lAD 6i37.! VEL 11.331 PTH S.38 VHP 2.89? DPA -23,04
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO C$T TIM
50,00 18 t4 34 1565.00 o,$3 S0.75 187.99 tiT,S? 16 53 59 t565,0
60.00 17 33 3 _156.20 4.00 48.3g 1g2,44 130.t4 18 9 0 t156.2
70.00 lg t8 17 t552,63 9,12 25,60 196.26 t23.06 19 47 10 852.6
50.00 11 29 2? t455.70 14.Sl 357.|1 lgg,41 116,38 21 53 25 455.7
90,00 23 44 23 tO00,S5 19,47 325.94 201.25 tel,80 24 1 3 .6
tO0.O0 0 16 15 61g8.21 14.Sl 2g6.38 19g.41 t16.36 I 5g 33 5198.2
110.00 0 19 3g 6187.49 9.tI 192.43 t96.26 t23,06 2 2 4? 5187.5
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT]ON8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2367 TRA .0912 TC3-2.9GR! BAU ,31gl 8GT 1785,1 3DR 397.0 $63 t621,6
508 -.1419 iRA .1154 RC3 -.t745 FAU .25525 RRT .S059 RRF .t8g3 RTF .8517
FOE -.0713 FRA 4,?858 FC-26.6765 8SP 2324 SGB 1826.8 R23 .IS47 R13 .8555
BDE .275g BRA .1471 DC3 2.9713 FSP 2779 SG1 17g4.8 SG2 340.2 THA 6.67
RAP 3|0.00 ECC 1,1385









ST 23.9 SR 14.7 86 41.0
CRT .g856 CR8 -.3067 CRT ".1855
LSA 41.8 N$A 26,8 8SA 1.4
ELt 28.0 ELl 2.1 ALF 31.3S
1238
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HAY IS IST|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
iL 111.21 LAL ,GO
8P 213.48 LAP o,71
R¢ t$e.t7t ft. -17.3e
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CQNI¢
C3 S.272 VHL 2ol?S
LNEH AZNTM LKN TINS
S0.00 tS 14 t?
80.00 IT 32 3
70.00 19 13 ST
10.00 2| 23 42
to.Do 23 21 53
100.00 0 =0 34
110.00 O IT 19
FLIGHT TIME tg|.O0 AImlVAL DATE NOV |0 tt7t
0I|TAN¢E 4T0,654 [ARTN TO MAR1
£Qi. 814.48 VL $8,80| GAL ,el AlL 61,11 HCA 111.8i IRA 104.01 [¢C .tel71 IlK t,SIil vt 29.4|e
LQP 2i,?| VP El,Ill GAP 5,St AZP 88,6S TAL 1.$S TAP IS3,SS RCA 151.24 APO 215,42 V2 25.714
SP -2.83 ZAL SS.Ot ZAP M,|| ITS riD,DO ZA[ 142.12 [T[ 184,18 ZAC 91,65 ETC 274,es LV| -el,S4
KA -2?,il RAL 338,61 RAO ii37,1V[L 1$,13| PTH e,ss VHP t,i?l DPA -13,37 RAP $08,t$ ECC l,lStt
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ tT AIC INJ AtNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LO$1G
237$,TS -.67 61,03 $86,23 137.5T 16 S3 49 1371.8 17.2S 44.81
2tS4.SS 1.62 48.81 192.64 130.17 16 e 8 tle$.o $9.22 20.04
tess.It e,s$ ts.26 t96,41 I23.1? 19 46 t 865.5 21.40 s.21
14s1.19 $3,st 358.47 199,44 116,74 21 48 $ 458,9 2s.84 336,39
10s2.18 17.11 330.14 20i.03 162.85 13 47 25 52.2 25.08 305.93
6221.40 13.81 297,74 199.44 1|S,74 $ 54 15 8221.4 23.84 274.84
8200.18 e.SS 293.11 196.41 123,17 2 O 39 5200.2 21.40 2?2.03
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -.2383 TRA .|364 TC3-3.2271 DAD ,3575
RDE -,1360 RRA .11?2 RC3 -.1883 FAU ,25945
FOE -.0289 IrRA 4.89?2 FC-2?,tSSO D8P 2630
SOS ,2728 8RA ,1799 6C3 3,2332 FeP 2834
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1936,4 3GR 395,0 SG3 ISSI.S ST 24.t SR 14,1 18 41,s
RRT ,$486 RRF .6229 RTF ,8741 CRT .9906 CRS ".296? CST -.2216
SGB 1679.2 823 .1546 815 .8772 LeA 42.4 NSA 28.5 etA 1.4
SOl 1951,8 Set 518.t THA 6.56 ELI 27.S EL2 !,7 ALF SO.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 18?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.2S LAL ,00
RP 213.77 LAP -,68
RC t41.S4S GL -17.17
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_IIC
C3 8.264 VHL 2.875
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
• 50.00 16 |3 57
60.00 17 30 56
70.00 19 lI 27
80.00 21 18 7
90.00 23 18 29
I00.00 0 4 34
1t0.00 0 14 49
DISTANCE 4?4.846
LOL 234.49 VL 52,200 GAL .11 AZL 91.51 HCA 155,40 8RA
LOP 27.90 VP 21,882 GAP 5,54 AZP 88.65 TAL 1.10 TAP
GP -2,91 ZAL 95.49 ZAP 96.62 [TS 179,89 ZAE 140,07 ET£
EARTH TO MARS
184.82 ECC .t8185 INC 1.5096 Vt 89.488
tS4,SO RCA lSt.2S APO 118.39 V2 2S,SBD
184,10 ZAC 98.60 ETC 274.76 LVI -t1,14
DLA -27,38 RAL 339.04 RAD 6657,1 VEL 11.550 PTH 6.58 VHP 2.858 DPA -25.70
L-I TIN_ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2579.25 -1.38 61.54 188.49 157.56 16 53 56 1579.2
2174.46 3.20 47.26 192.86 150.20 18 7 10 1174.S
1878.89 8.14 27.01 196.56 123.28 19 42 46 678.9
1482.59 13.06 359.84 199.49 117.06 21 42 49 482.4
t094.21 16.00 532.?t 200.92 t15.65 25 36 43 94.2
6244.90 13.08 299.11 199.49 117.08 I 48 59 5244.8
6215.75 8.14 293.83 196.56 125.28 1 58 23 5215.7
RAP 306.27 [¢¢ t.I$SO









TOE -.2842 TRA .1828 TC3-3.4902 SAU .3864
RD( -.I30D RRA .1189 RC5 -.2186 FAU .28023
Foe .0253 FRA 4.9797 FC-27.2608 8SP 2946
DOE .2679 BRA .218I SC3 3.4970 FSP 2856
NID-C_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2100.7 SGR 392.5 SG5 1663.1
RRT .5853 RRF .6536 RTF .6906
SGB 2137.1 825 ,1465 RI3 .8952
SGI 2115.5 SG2 316.4 THA 6.38
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 18 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.26 LAL .00
RP 214.08 LAP -.84
RC 143.936 GL -16.88
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 S.261 YML 2,874
LHCH AZMTM LNCN TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 16 IS 32 2587.55 -1,75
60.00 17 29 42 2164,74 2,75
70.00 19 8 48 1893.$4 7.60
80.00 21 12 28 1508.25 12.34
90.00 25 8 53 II51.89 14.se
tOO,DO 23 59 19 8268.77 12.54
110.00 0 12 I0 6228.20 7.60
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2317 TRA .ZSlI TC503.7582 SAU .415?
ROE -,1241 RRA .1214 RC5 -.245§ FAU .266o2
rOE .Oils FRA S.1002 FC-27.564S BSP 3152
60[ .2829 eRA .2811 SC5 3.7641 FSP 2696
DISTANCE 479.036
LOb 234.49 VL 32.200 GAL ,13 AZL 91.49 HCA 154.58 SNA
LOP 29.08 VP 22.845 GAP 5.17 AZP 88,65 TAL .84 TAP
GP -5,10 ZAL 95.94 ZAP 94,82 [TS 179.77 ZAE 156.02 ETE
DLA -26.99 RAL 559.41RAD 6637,1VEL 11.550 PTH 6.58 VHP




t.t2 199.55 117.40 21
334.99 200.86 I14,28 23
500.49 lgg.ss 117.40 25
294.60 196.75 123.40 !
NIO*COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SeT 2267.8 SGR $95.2 SG3 1687,1
RRT .6248 RRF .SSOe RTF ,_J48
e66 2501.6 823 .1449 813 .9066
Set 2211.3 SG2 305.3 THA 6.29
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCLJmACY
ST 24.5 SR 15.6 es 41.8
CRT .9951 CRS -.2800 CST -.2533
LeA 42.8 MIA 26.2 etA 1.4
ELI 27.8 EL2 !.4 ALF 29.04
LAUNCH DATE MAY le tt7t FLIGHT TIN( t04.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lSt.tS LAL .00 LCA. 254,46 VL
RP 214,39 LAP -.60 LOP 50.IS VP
RC 146.344 GL -18.74 GP -3,25 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.262 VML 2.874
LNEH AZNTH LNCM TINS
SD.0O 18 15 2
80.00 IT 28 20
70.00 19 S 59
80.00 21 S 47
90,00 22 59 28
100.00 23 49 39
110.00 0 9 22
01FFERENTIAL CCMRECT1ON8
TOE -.2284 TRA *2790 TC3-4,0282 DAD *4458
ROE -.1178 RRA .1227 RC3 -.2725 FAU .26707
FOE .1187 FRA 8.1085 FC-27.6858 BSP 5598
DOE .2SSS eRA ,3047 SC5 4,0544 FSP 2936
DISTANCE 483,228
It,tO0 SAL ,09 AZL 91.47 HCA 155,?6 8HA
21,003 GAP S,OO AZP 88.66 TAL ,57 TAP
96,41 ZAP 91.83 [T6 179.64 ZAE 155,99 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184,82 [CC ,18165 INC 1.4919 Vl 29.488
155,42 RCA 151.25 APO 218.38 V2 25.845
104.01 ZAC 98.54 ETC 274.§S LVI "t0.75
2.845 DPA -24,03 RAP 507.45 ECC 1.1360
TIN[ PO CST TIM 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
18 55 iS IS87.S 16,50 41.83
18 6 7 1184.7 18.42 20.13
19 40 21 893.3 20,52 S.|0
$7 54 506.3 22.56 338.50
27 25 131.9 25.70 311.58
39 48 5286.8 22.58 271.17
55 56 5228.2 20.52 273.71
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.8 $R 13.0 88 42.5
CRY .9955 CR5 -,2Y82 CS| -,ll?I
LSA 43.7 NSA 25.8 $5A 1,5
ELI 27.8 [L2 1.5 ALF 27,13
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1871
EARTH TO HAR8
104.62 ECC ,totes INC 1.4728 vt 28.450
156,51 RCA 151.15 APO 218.40 Vt 25.608
183.94 ZAC 88.46 [TC 274,37 LV! -10.52
OLA -26.6o RAL 352.?t HAD 863T.1 V[L 11.330 PTN 6,16 VHP
L-I TIM[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME
2398.12 -t.19 61,05 186.04 137.54 16 $2 58
2168.81 2.26 48.29 163,32 130,15 18 4 56
1608.88 7.03 18.$9 166,90 125,51 19 5? 46
1510.58 tt.56 t.Gl lgg.63 117,7t tl 31 18
116?.18 13,98 537.10 200.84 114.64 26 10 55
tODD.03 It,St 323,68 166.63 117,72 24 6 24
6245.54 ?.03 265.42 196,90 123.51 t $3 25
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2438.2 SGR 593.1 SG5 1703,2
RRT ,6660 RRF .7tg? RTF ,9197
SGB 2469.7 R23 .1518 813 .g215
$01 2451,4 set 291.5 THA 6.22
2.634 DPA -24.3e RAP 3De.St [cc t.tsso









eT 24.? eR 12.4 SS 42.5
CRT .9910 CRe -.2636 CST -.530?
LeA 43,? MSA 25.3 $$A t.5
EL1 27.S EL2 !.S ALF 28.88
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LAUMCN OAT[ M&Y 16 tITI FLIGMT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ DEC i 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LCM. 234.40 YL 3e,_Oi GAL
RP 214.T2 LAP -,|7 LOP 81.44 VP 22.764 GAP 4.88 AZP 88.66 TAL .28 TAP
RC |48,??O GL -16.48 GP "_.41 _AL 96.90 ZAP 90.88 ET3 !?1.8| ZA_ 133.97 ETE
PLANI_TOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 R.246 VNL 2.8?5 DLA "2t.16 RAL 340,18 RAO 6e37.1VEL 1|.330 PTH 6.88 VHP
OI8TANCE 48T.4|9 £ARTM TO NAR8
.04 AZL R1,45 flCA 154,64 INA 114.$4CCC o|t173 INC |,4S14 V1 2R,48R
15T.22 2CA 151.25 APO 2|8,43 V2 23.973
183.87 ZAC 85°36 ETC 274.18 LVl *i.il
LMCN AZMTM LNCH T|N[ L-| TIN[ [NJ LAT
80.00 1t |2 25 |408.|2 -2.IT
60.00 1_ 26 30 2207.71 1.74
70.00 19 3 O 1924.94 6,41
90.00 21 1 5 1858.88 10.76
DO.GO 22 50 55 1201.12 12.99
100.00 23 43 58 1029.85 10.79
110.09 0 6 23 $289,79 6.41
O|FFERENTIAL CCRR_CTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2250 TRA .3322 TC3-4.3028 BAU .4767 $GT 2620.5 3GR 402.3 383 1735.8
ROE -.1141RRA .1275 RC3 -.3013 FAU .26995 RRT .7014 RRF .7607 RTF .9288
FDE .0239 FRA 5.3196 FC-26.2612 DSP 3864 SGB 2651.2 R23 .1423 R13 .9306
DDE .2923 8NA .3558 BC3 4.3234 FSP 2837 S01 2635.8 SO2 285.l rHA 9.22
2.827 DPA "24.70 RAP 305.18 ECC 1.1360
[NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY ZNJ 2 LONG
62.44 129.32 137.32 16 82 31 1405.6 15.61 46.46
48.85 193.56 130.27 18 3 39 120?.7 17.49 30.38
29.45 197.08 123.92 19 35 5 924.9 19.50 8.?|
4.03 199.72 118.01 21 27 0 555.4 21.38 341.67
339,10 200.85 115.34 23 10 57 201.1 22.33 815.97
325.40 lgg. T2 118.01 24 1 6 29.8 21.38 803.03
298.28 197.06 123.62 1 50 42 5259,S 19.30 273.$1
_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.3 SR 12.1 88 43.7
CRT .9870 CR3 -.3368 CST ".4418
LSA 45.9 MSA 24.1SSA 1.3
ELI 28.0 EL2 1.8 ALF 25.47
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234,4R VL 32.203 GAL
RP 215.04 LAP -.53 LOP 32.61 VP 22.725 GAP 4.66 AZP 88.67 TAL 359.99 TAP
RC 151.211 CA. -16.20 GP "3.58 ZAL 97.41 ZAP 88.96 ET3 179.37 ZAE 131.93 ET(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.276 VHL 2.877 DLA -25.73 RAL 340.57 RAG 6637.1 VEL 11.331 PTH 6.38 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-Z TINE |NJ LAT
50.00 16 11 42 2415.88 -3.19
60.00 17 25 lO 2220.46 1.18
70.00 18 59 50 1942.15 5.76
80.00 20 55 17 1580.80 9.g7
90.00 22 42 43 1234.33 12.01
100.00 23 38 9 1055.27 9.97
110.00 0 3 12 6277.00 5.76
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TD[ -.1999 TRA .3856 TC3-4.4250 BAU .4902
RD[ -.0987 NRA .1299 RC3 -.2348 FAU .2|705
FOE .?164 FRA 5,3351 FC-22.7084 BSP 4600
80E .221R BRA .4050 BC3 4.4312 FSP 3888
DISTANCE 491.576 EARTH TO MARS
-.00 AZL 91.43 HCA 158.I! SMA 184.87 ECC .18186 INC 1.4281 Vl 29.486
158,10 RCA 151.25 APO 218.49 V2 25.936
183.80 ZkC 98.25 ETC 2?4.00 LVI -9.49
2.822 OPk -25.03 RAP 305.06 ECC 1.1892
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH ZNJ TINE PO CST TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.87 189.61 137.49 16 51 58 1415.9 15.11 46.92
49.46 193.81 130.29 18 2 11 1220.5 16.97 31.02
30.36 197.27 123.72 19 32 12 942.1 18.93 9.80
5.48 199.82 118.29 21 21 38 580.8 20.74 343.26
341.08 200.$8 115.80 23 3 17 234.3 21.82 318.t3
326.85 199.82 118.29 23 55 44 55.3 20.74 304.65
297.18 197.27 125.72 1 47 49 52?7.0 18.93 278.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2712.7 3DR 370.9 SG3 1525.8 8T 23.9 SR 10.6 S3 46,R
RRT .6397 RRF .7438 RTF .8913 CRT .9791CRS -.0383 CST -.IR?T
3GB 2737.9 R23 .1990 R13 .8932 LSA 47.1MSA 25.5 98A 1.2
SG1 2723.8 SG2 2?7.6 THA 5.21 EL! 26.1 EL2 2.0 ALF 23.30
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.797 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234.49 VL 32.205 GAL -.05 AZL 91.40 HCA 159.28 SRA 184.91 ECC .16202 IMC 1.4021 Vl 28.438
RP 215.37 LAP -.50 LOP 33.78 VP 22.687 GAP 4.50 AZP 88.89 TAL 359.68 TAP 158.96 RCA 151.25 APO 218.57 V2 25.4R9
RC 153.669 GL -15.89 GP -3.77 ZAL 97.94 ZAP 87.07 ETS 179.22 ZAE 130.01 (TE 183.74 ZAC 98.12 [TC 273.83 LV! -9.06
PLANEYO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.286 VHL 2.879 DLA -25.24 RAL 340.96 RAD 6637.1VEL 11.331PTH 6.38 VHP 2,820 DPA -25.37 RAP 304.34 ECC 1.1364
LNCH AZHTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOkG
50.00 16 I0 51 2426.94 -3,74 63.54 189.91 137.46 16 51 18 1426.9 14.57 47.42
80.00 17 23 20 2234.13 .57 50.12 194.05 150.30 18 0 34 1234.1 16.40 31.74
?0.00 18 56 Z7 1960.36 3.08 31.32 187.46 123.82 19 29 8 980.4 18.33 10.87
80.00 20 49 25 1606.92 g.12 6.98 199.92 118.55 21 16 10 608.9 20.07 344.95
90.00 22 34 42 1267.27 11.02 342.97 200,92 116.21 22 55 49 267.3 20.89 320.28
100.00 23 32 15 1081.39 9.12 328.32 199.92 118.55 23 50 16 81.4 29.07 306.30
110.00 23 55 54 1007.18 5.09 320.24 197.46 123.82 24 12 41 7.2 18.33 299.76
OIFFERENTfAL CORRECYZONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR81T OETERN[NAT|ON ACCURACY
TD£ -.1984 TRA .4414 TC3-4.8090 BAU .5340 9GT 2960.0 9GR 404.0 SG3 1715.9 8T 24.9 9R 10.5 88 46.0
ROE -.OiST RRA .1352 RC3 -.3407 FAU .26095 RRT .7585 RRF .8122 RTF ,_a55 CRY ,9711CRI -,1990 CII -.)ill
FOE .4533 FRA 5.S144 FC-27.2634 DSP 4630 888 2887,4 R23 .151| R13 .9350 LSA 47.5 NSk 24.3 SSA 1.2
ROE .2202 9RA .441? DC3 4.8201FSP 307? $G! 2973.9 382 291.9 THA 5.99 [LI 26.g EL2 2.3 ALF 22.49
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1R 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 212.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 14 1971
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 499.985
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234.46 VL 52.208 GAL ".10 AZL 91.37 MCA 160.45
RP 215.71 LAP -.46 LOP 34.95 VP 22.849 GAP 4.34 AZP 88.71 TAL 359.36
RC 15R.143 GL -15.55 GP -3.98 ZAL 98.48 ZAP 85.23 ET8 179.06 ZAE 128.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.301 VHL 8.881 DLA -24.71 RAL 341.35 RAD 9837.2 VEL 11.332 PTH 9.39 VHP 2.921 DPA -25.72 RAP 303.94 (CC 1.1369
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 g 50 2438.86 -4.34 83.04 190.20 137.43 16 50 29 1438.g 13.99 47.96
SO.O0 17 21 16 2248.79 -.07 50,62 194.30 130.30 1? $8 4? 1248.8 15.80 32.50
70.00 18 52 30 1g?R.S6 4.34 32.33 1g?.64 123.91 19 25 50 9?9,7 I?.ES 11.99
$0.00 20 43 19 1633.$7 8.24 8.47 200.03 118,80 21 10 33 633.g 19.35 348.81
go.o0 22 26 45 1300.29 10.03 344.86 200.98 116.58 22 48 25 300.3 20.12 322.40
100.00 23 24 11 1108.34 8.24 329.84 200.03 !18.80 23 44 39 108.5 lg.36 307.98
110.00 23 52 lS 1026.48 4.34 321.25 lg7.64 123.91 24 9 23 26.5 17.68 300.g0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ N|O-COURSE EXECU?|ON ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION AccURACY
TOE -.1668 TRA .4g44 TC3-5,0550 OAU ,5625 $GT 312g.6 SGR 408.9 $83 16gg.1 ST 25.0 SR g.9 $3 46.4
RDE -.0884 RRA .1396 RC3 -.3649 FAU ,25?24 RRT .7862 RRF ,8380 RTF .9383 CRT ,g612 CRS ".1969 CST -.4340
FDE .5313 FRA 5.5513 FC-26.8281 BSP 4936 $GB 3156.2 R23 .1546 R13 .93g6 LSA 48.2 MSA 23.? SSA t.1
BDE .2064 BRA .5135 BC8 5.0682 FSP 3011 $G1 3146.1 SG2 251.4 THA 5.90 EL1 26.8 EL2 2.6 ALF 21.03
EARTH TO MAR8
8MA 184.95 ECC .18223 INC 1.3737 Vl 2R.45R
TAP159,SI RCA 151.25 APO 21R.68 V2 25.461
[TE 183,69 ZAC 97.98 (TC 2?3.68 LVl -8.R5
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LAUMCM DATE MAY 18 II?l
M[LIOCEMTtl¢ CONIC
RL 191.R8 LAL .0D
RP Ill.04 LAP -*At
RC IS8.131GL "13.18
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.318 VIII, t.184
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 16 R 38
60.00 I? 18 I
70.00 18 41 S?
60.00 20 37 3
90°00 22 18 4T
lO0.OO 83 88 35
ltO,OO 83 48 83
FLIGM7 TIM_ 214.00 AHIVAL DATE DEC 18 tRTI
OIIYANCE 504.171
LOL t34.49 VL )2,21| G4L ".15 4]L 91.34 He4 181,$1
LOP 38,11 VP lE,ilt GAP 4,18 AZP 68,T3 TAL 3S9,03
GP -4,It ZAL 99,0S ZAP 83,4| Efl 178,68 Zk[ 126,14
OLA -24,14 RAL 34t.T4 RAO DG)7.| VEL ||.333 PTH 8.3R
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTfl
2431,?3 "4.gO 64,38 190.50 137,38
2284,53 -.TT $1,5T Ig4.sS 130.Z9
2000,10 3.58 33.41 197.63 123.99
1661.80 7.32 10.03 200.14 119.03
1333.70 9,00 346.80 201.04 116.92
1136.27 7,32 331.40 200.14 1|9.03
1046.97 3.56 322,33 197,83 123,99
EARTH TO MARS
8NA |RSoOI [CC .|824R IMC 1.341R Vl 29°43R
TAP IRO.R$ RCA 1$1.28 APO 216,77 V2 28,424
ETE |$3,85 ZAC 97.70 ETC 273.S0 LVi -8,ti
VHP 2.824 DPA -26.09 RAP 502.99 [CC 1.136R
IN| TIME PO CIT TIM IN| 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
16 49 19 14S|.? 13.38 48.53
17 58 4S 1264.3 15,14 33.31
19 22 |7 1000.2 1R.98 13,17
21 4 45 661.8 18,60 348,34
22 41 1 333.T 19.32 324.SR
23 38 51 13R.3 18.60 309.71
24 5 $0 47.0 16.99 302,08
DIFFERENT|_U. CORRECT[ONR
TOE -*t727 TRA *SIDE TC3-S.3234 BAU ,5937
ROE "*0611 IRA *1438 RC3 ".4017 FAU .2364|
FOE .6020 FRA 5.5R17 FC-26.8924 DlP 5298
DOE .1908 8RA ,3684 BC3 5.3385 FSP 3052
MID-COURSE EX_CUT|ON ACCURACY _8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3313.9 SCA_ 421.2 SG3 1706,8 IT 23,3 8R 9,3 S6 47.2
RRT ,81?7 RRF .R662 RTF .944! CRT .9307 CR6 -.2120 CAT -.4RAI
8GB 3340.6 R2) ,|564 RI3 .9453 LIA 4R,3 MSA 22.9 88A I.I
8G1 3331.9 602 241.2 THA s.g6 ELI 26.8 EL2 2.? ALF 18.94
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIN_216.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC II 187I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL ,00
RP 210.39 LAP -.39
RC 161.134 GL -14.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.339 VHL 2.888
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 16 ? 12
60,00 l? 1e 28
?0.00 18 44 44
80.0O 20 30 31
g0.00 22 10 41
100.00 23 13 23
110.00 23 44 I0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1868 TRA ,60?8 TC3-5.5618 6AU .6242
RD[ -.0736 IRA ,149? RC3 -.4382 FAU ,25?41
FOE .6705 FRA 5,6S69 FC-ER.7235 BSP 5581
80( .1728 BRA .6260 Be3 5.3991FIP 298S
DISTANCE 508,356
LQL 234,48 VL 32,2|$ GAL -.20 AZL 91.31 HCA 162.77
LOP 3?,2? VP 22,573 GAP 4.02 AZP 86o73 TAL 358.69
rd a -4,47 ZAL 99.43 ZAP 81.65 ETS 178.69 ZAE 124.26
EARTH TO MARS
8MA tRS.OT [CO .18277 INC !,3064 VI 22.434
TAP |61.47 RCA 151.24 APO 218.G0 V2 2$,383
[TE |83.61 ZAC g?.s8 ETC 273,35 LVI -7,72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 197I
DLA -23.52 RAL 342.13 RAD 6637.2 VEL tl,334 PTH 6.36 VHP 2.829 DPA -28.47 RAP 302.38 [CC 1,1372
L-I TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2445.6? -|.66 64.97 190.79 137,32 18 48 18 1465,T 12.67 49.14
2281.47 "1.51 $2.3R IR4.TR 130.28 17 54 2R I28|.5 14;43 34.18
2021.88 2.73 34.55 198.01 124.06 19 18 26 1022.0 16.24 14.42
1690.99 4.36 11,66 200.25 119.23 20 58 42 690.9 17.79 3S0.1|
1367.84 7.94 348.?5 201.10 117.23 22 33 29 36?.8 18.47 324.47
1165.37 4,36 333.02 200,25 119.23 23 32 46 165.4 17.79 311.44
1068.80 2.73 323.4? 198.0| 124.06 24 I 59 68.8 16.24 303.33
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3495.6 $GR 436.3 $03 |705,9 8T 25.6 SR 6.8 83 48,1
RRT .844| RRF .8913 flTF .9482 CRT .9404 CRR -.2407 CAT -,53?3
8GO 3522.8 R23 .1629 R13 .9464 LIA 30.S MIA 22.1 8SA 1,I
SG! 3315.1 302 232.6 THA 6.04 ELI 26.9 ELI 2.0 ALF lR.lO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 216,?3 LAP -.33
RC 163.649 GL -14.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.362 VHL E.892
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.D0 I6 5 31
SO.GO 17 13 35
70.00 18 40 8
40.OO 20 23 38
90.00 22 R 20
IOO.OO 23 6 30
110.00 23 $8 35
DIFFER ENTIAL CCmRECTION3
70[ -.1380 ?RA ,8813 TC3-S,8312 8AU ,$540
ROE -.0851 RRA ,ISS2 Re3 ",47R5 FAU ,2350R
FOE .7668 FRA S,R3?R FC-RR.4100 DiP S$Ot
80E .ISOe IRA .R?$3 it3 $.eSO? FIP ZRSR
FLIGHT TIHE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 I971
LAUNCH DATE NAY li 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131,2$ LAL .00
RP 21?.08 LAP -,31
RC 166.170 GL -13,68
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.386 VHL |,iil
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
80.00 18 3 29
40.00 I? 10 18
70,O0 I8 39 3
80.00 20 14 18
80.00 21 33 36
tOO.DO 22 58 10
110,00 23 34 31
DISTANCE 512,539 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 234,49 VL 32.218 GAL ".2$ AZL 91.26 HCA 163.93 3MA 18$.|4 [CC .18310 INC 1.2645 Vl 29.4SR
LOP 3R,43 VP 22.S36 GAP 3.85 AZP 88.78 TAL 358.3S TAP 152.25 RCA 151.24 APO 219,04 V2 2S.347
GP -4.T? ZAL 100.24 ZAP 79,93 ETS 178.48 ZA[ 122.40 [TE 183.59 ZAC 9?.31 £TC 273.21 LVI -?.25
OLA -22.85 RAL 342.50 RAD 8637.2 VEL 11,335 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.037 OPA -2R.87 RAP 301,82 ECC 1.t376
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2480.$1 -4.44 6S.R! 191.06 137.24 16 46 52 1480.8 II.gs 49.81
2299.79 -2.32 53,25 195.02 |30.25 17 Sl $5 I299.A 13.6R 38.12
2045.32 1.84 33.77 166.17 124.11 lg |4 14 1045.$ 1S.43 1$.74
1721.41 $.34 13.33 200.34 119.42 20 $2 20 721.4 16.98 331.97
1403.03 4.84 $30.75 201.16 117,51 22 25 43 405.0 17.55 328.65
1198.44 $,34 334.72 200.34 119,42 23 26 26 193.8 16.92 313,34
1092.14 1.04 324.69 t9$.IT 124.11 23 S? 47 gl.! 15.43 304,66
MlO-COURI2 EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT O(TERMIRATION ACCURACY
3GT 3669,8 30_ 4SI.I $03 IiR9,$ 8T 25,? 3R 8,l ll 48.1
tiT ,lilt RRF .9128 RTF ,_21 CIT .9301 CRI -,2648 CIT -.5819
SG$ 3697.4 R23 .lil8 RI$ ,9332 LSA 51,4 MSA 21.2 IIA 1.0
3GI $t90,7 302 282,9 THA 6.12 ELI 26.8 EL2 2.9 ALF 18,S?
FLIGHT TIME 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1871
01RTANCE 5|R,719 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 234o48 VL 32,224 GAL -.31AEL 9|.22 HCA 165,08 8MA IR$.22 [CC .18346 INC 1.2167 VI 29.481
LOP 39.$8 VP 22.4RI GAP 3,71 AZP 88.$2 TAt. 35T.gg TAP |63.07 RCA IS1.24 APO 219.20 V2 28.301
GP -S.IO ZAL !00.R$ ZAP 78.23 ET3 178.23 ZA£ 120,§T ET[ |83,S? ZAC $7.01ETC 2?3,05 LVl -R.?4
OIFFER£MTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ -.1138 TRA ,7180 TC3-6.0R53 BAU .684?
ROE -.0342 RRA .1631 RC3 -.5167 FAU .23268
FDE .6599 FRA S.6708 FC-26.0TG3 DlP 6223
40E .1249 BRA .7364 8C3 4.1074 FAP 264_
OLA -22,10 RAL 342.83 RAO 8R$7,2 VEL 11.335 PTH t.39 VMP 2.847 DPA -2?.30 RAP 301.30 ECC 1,1310
L-| TIME IN| LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH [NJ Y|NE PO C$T TIN IN| 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
246T,3t -?,27 el.31 IRI.33 13T.13 16 45 ? |46?,4 11.11 50.$3
2319.70 -3,19 $4.21 1gs,23 130.20 1? 48 $7 131R.? 12.82 36,13
2070.41 .88 3?.08 198,32 124,14 19 9 35 1070.5 14.54 17,15
1753.43 4.26 t3.13 200,42 !tg,58 20 45 32 753.T 13.98 333.91
1439.72 5,68 382,02 20|,20 117.75 22 |7 38 439,7 16.Sg 331.11
1225,12 4,26 336,S0 200.4Z 119,58 23 19 3R 228.1 |5,g3 313,2A
1117,27 ,88 328.00 198.32 |24,14 23 33 8 117,3 14,$4 $06,07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION AccuRAcY
SGT 3850,1 3DR 473.6 303 1679.0 8T 26.1 8R 7.6 33 49.?
RRT ,8884 RRF .9317 RTF ,9345 CRT .6265 CR3 -.3134 CAT -.6329
SGB 38?g.1 R23 ,176R RI3 ,6556 L3A 52.R NIA 20.2 88A 1,0
$GI 38?3.1 $02 216.2 THA 6,26 ELI 27.1 EL2 2,8 ALF IS.3R
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAT 16 1971
HELI_:EMTDIC ¢{lilC
NL 151,25 LAL .O0
RP 217.43 LAP ",20
NC 188.717 ?el. -]3.04
PLA_TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8,4|1 VHL 2.900
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 ! 4
60,DO 17 D 31
TO.GO 1l 20 ET
80.00 20 8 24
RO.O0 21 44 2S
lOO.DO 22 51 14
110,00 23 28 53
FLIGNT TIME Z22,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 84 it?l
DISTANCE 520,896 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL 234,49 VL DE.tED G_L -,37 AZL D1.18 MEA 1i6,2l iNA 16|,30 [¢¢ ,Ii3lS [ME I.IIIY Vl 66.411
LOP 40.?3 VP 22,4DI GAP $,SS kip 83,67 TAL $57,62 TAP 163,85 RCA ISI.25 APO 219.37 VZ 2S,28R
3P -6.49 ZAL 101,49 ZAP ?6,62 [T$ !77.99 ZAE 118,77 [T[ 163.57 ZAC 96.66 ETC 272.96 LVI -i.21
DLA -21.68 RAL $43,|6 RAO DIS?,2 V[L 11,337 PTH 6,$9 VNP 2,860 DPA -E?,78 RAP 3DO,R4 [CC 1.1$$4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2SIS,SR -6,17 IT.08 191.S7 137.04 13 42 59 1615.D 10.21 St.3t
2341.52 -4.15 SS._5 196,42 150.12 17 45 32 1341.5 11.60 $T,22
2097,71 -.16 58,30 198.44 124.15 19 4 25 1097.7 13.56 18.67
/788.04 3.t0 IT.Q3 200.46 119.F1 20 38 I2 788.0 14.RS 359.9S
1478.34 4,45 355.00 201.22 117.96 22 9 3 4?8.3 15,54 333.45
1262.51 3.10 338,39 200.46 119.71 23 12 18 262.5 14.9R 317.32
1144.55 -.16 32?.42 198.45 124.15 23 47 58 144.5 13.58 3OY.S9
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8
TOE -.0854 TRA .7772 TC3"6.3254 BAU .7142
ROE -.0455 RRA .1726 RE3 -.SOBS FAU .24960
POE .9614 FRA 5.6949 FC-26.690? DSP 6560
BDE .09?2 BRA .?961 8C3 6.3509 FSP 2915
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4025.5 8DR 501 .1 SG3 1665.2 ST 26.? 3R 7.2 6S SD.8
RRT .9064 RRF .9483 RTF .9570 ERT .9252 CRR -.3857 ¢ST -.691?
8GB 4056.6 R23 .1838 R1S .9581 LSA 54.S NSA 19.0 3SA l.O
601 4051.1 SG2 210.4 THA 6.45 ELI 27.5 EL2 2.1 kLF 14.10
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 19TI PLIGHT TI_E 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 525.073 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.25 LAL .00
RP 217.79 LAP -.24
RC 171.268 GL -12.S0
PLANETOCENTR]C CON;¢
C3 8.437 VHL 2.905
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 56 7
60.00 17 2 ?
70.00 18 25 6
60.00 19 59 44
90.00 21 34 28
100.00 22 42 56
110.00 23 22 32
LOL 234.49 VL 32.234 GAL -.43 AZL 91.10 HCA 167,30 |HA 185.39 ECC .18429 INC 1.0909 Vt 29.458
LOP 41,87 YP 22.425 GAP 3.40 AZP 88.93 TAL 357,25 TAP 164.62 RCA 151.22 APO 219.$5 V2 25.22R
GP -5.94 ZAL 102.14 ZAP 73.03 ETS 177.69 ZAE 117.01 ETE 185.58 ZAC 96.24 ETC 272.84 LVI -5.62
DLA -20.35 RAL $45.48 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.358 PTH 6,$9 VflP 2.874 DPA -28.31 RAP 500.45 ECC 1.1589
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJTINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2535.84 -9.18 67.95 191.79 136.89 16 40 23 1535.8 9.20 52.19
2365.66 -5.21 56.41 195.58 130,02 17 41 53 1365.T 10.86 38.45
2127.58 -1.30 40.06 198,54 124,13 18 58 $4 1127.6 12.50 20.52
1825.14 1.85 19.07 200.50 119.81 20 30 9 625.1 15.84 558.15
1519.57 3.14 357.3! 201.22 118.12 21 $9 48 519.6 14.39 335.93
1299.61 1.65 $40.43 200.50 119.61 25 4 16 299.6 I3.64 319.50
1174.40 -1.50 526.98 198.54 124.13 23 42 7 174.4 12.50 309.24
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0529 TRA .85A5 TC3-6.5591 BAU .7432
RDE -.0359 RRA .1837 RE3 -,6224 FAU .24548
FDE t.D6S6 FRA 5.696| FC-25.1879 BSP 6886
ODE .0639 ERA .8549 BC3 6.5886 FSP 2885
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4197.! SGR 534.0 SGS 1644.3 ST 27.5 SR 6.6 85 52.0
RRT .9210 RRF .9618 RTF .$589 CRT .931T CR3 -.4760 CST ".7499
SGB 4230.9 R23 .1966 R13 .9600 LEA 56.5 HSA 17.6 8SA .9
SGI 4225.9 $62 206.? THA 6.70 ELI 28.2 EL2 2,4 ALF 13.11
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 PLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 19T!
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC
RL 151.25 LAL .OO
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -!!.42
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8.454 VHL 2.ROD
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 54 31
60.00 16 56 55
70.00 18 15 50
80.00 19 SO 6
90.00 21 23 34
100.00 22 32 57
110.00 23 t5 IS
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0177 TRA .8867 TCS-S,II6T |AU .7753
ROE ".OE3s RRA .1567 RCS ".6908 FAU *|4265
FOE 1.174T FRA 5.6460 FC-24,8200 DSP 7153
ROE .0298 DRA .9082 BC3 6,SStl FSP 283!
DISTANCE 529.245 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 32.240 GAL -.49 AZL 91.02 HCA 168.52 SMA 185.4R ECC .184?5 INC 1.0207 Vl 29.458
LOP 45.01 VP 26.388 GAP 3.25 AZP 69,00 TAL 356.86 TAP 165.38 RCA 151.22 APO 219.75 V2 25.189
GP 06.47 ZAL I02.81 ZAP 73.50 ETS 177.35 ZAE I13,28 ETE 183.60 ZAC 95.73 ETC 272.TS LVI -4.97
DLA -19.29 RAL 345.73 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.535 PTH 6,39 VHP 2,891DPA -28.91 RAP 300.06 ECC !.1395
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2558.67 -10.52 68.93 191.96 136.71 16 37 tO 1558.7 8.07 53.17
2592.T2 -6.39 57.72 195.70 129.88 17 36 46 1392.7 9.69 39.76
2160.76 -2.57 41.79 198.58 124.07 Ie 51 50 1160.8 11.50 22.13
|865,74 .47 21.29 200.48 119.85 20 2! It 665.T 12.58 .49
1564.24 |.TO 359.SO 201.16 t18.23 21 49 38 564.2 13.10 338.56
1340,2I .47 342.66 200.48 JlR.65 22 55 IS $40.2 12.58 321.86
1207.58 "E.|? 5S0.71 198.50 124,0T 23 35 24 207.6 11.30 311.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 4376.7 6DR 576.4 SG3 1625.0 ST 28.4 SR 6.6 AS 55.R
RRT ,9334 RRF .V730 RT? ,_vO6 CRT .V416 CRI -.|896 Ell -.lOO|
SGS 4414.5 R23 .2071RI3 ,5518 LSA 58.5 MSA 16.5 IRA .5
8_1 4409.8 SG2 20|.0 THA T.02 ELI 25,1 EL2 2.0 ALP IE.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY II 1571 FLIGHT TIME 268,00
NELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.25 LAL .OO
RP RID.St LAP -.17
RC ITI.4DO GL -10.56
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.460 VNL E.214
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 SO 3
60.00 tR 50 41
?O.OO 15 ? 21
RO.O0 19 39 l
90.00 21 11 19
!00.00 22 22 0
110.00 23 6 47
LOL 254.49 VL 32,246 GAL
LOP 44.15 VP 22.352 GAP
GP -T.I2 ZAL 103.S0 ZAP
DISTANCE $33,41|
".55 AZL 90.93 NCA 165,6|
3,10 AZP 89,06 TAL 356,47
72,02 _T8 176.$4 ZA[ 113,56
OLA -tS.0T RAL 343.02 RAD 3637.3 V[L 11.340 PTN 6,39
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
2684,R1 -11.61 70.0? 192,09 136.47
2423.5S "?.T3 59,22 195.76 129,68
219R,22 -3,69 43.?6 Ig8.57 123.g5
1910,94 "I,OR 25.?? 200.40 119,64
1613,54 .11 2.$5 201.05 t18.28
1385.41 -1.06 345.14 200.40 119.84
1245,04 "3.99
ARRIVAL DATE DEC SO 19TI
EARTH TO NARS
8HA |R|.S8 [CC ,15524 INC .5503 VI 66,458
TAP 163,1S RCA 151,21 APO 21R,DG V2 25.14R
ET[ 185,6| ZAC gS.1D ETC 2T2,$4 LVI -4.23
VNP 2.gll OPA "29.62
INJ TINE PO CRT TEN
16 33 R IS84.R
17 51 S 1423.6
IS 4S 5g 1198.2
20 10 5g 910.g
21 38 13 $13.5
22 45 5 $85.4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0330 TRA .g488 TC3-?,030? BAU .80ET
ROE ".00R4 RRA .2159 RC3 -,T668 FAU .25?74
POE 1.3237 FRA 5.65T1 FC-24,2443 DDP ?SI2
BO( .0344 BRA .g706 BC3 ?,0724 FSP 2763
332.6? 198.57 123.93 25 2? 32 245.D
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4541.S SGR 62g.1SG3 1600,9
RRT .9436 RRF ,9817 RTF .9622
SGB 4584.g R2S .2165 R13 .g635
SGI 4580.2 S02 206.4 THA 7.46
RAP 299.?5 [CC 1.1357









ST 30.2 SR 6.7 88 35.2
CRT .9646 CR3 -.?164 ¢ST -.R615
LSA 61.6 NSA 14.4 3SA .S
EL1 30.g EL2 1.T ALP 12.1R
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971 )
LAUNCH DAI• HAY IS tDTI FLISNY TIN( 1SO,D0 ARRIVAL |AYE JAN l II?l
[ARYN TO NAil
INA |15,ll (¢C ,11i77 INC ,8141 Vl EI,4ll
TAP llloll RCA I$l.li APO IED.ll VI II. IOl










RL lit.ll LAL .00 L_L •|4.40 VL ll.lll GAL
NP lll,ll LAP -.1i LOP 4S.ll YP H,iI| GAP
RC ITI.N| GL -O.OI GP -7.it ZAL 104.80 ZAP
PLANETOCENTfllC CCdflC
¢3 l°lli VHL I,DII
LNCN AINTM LNCN TIN(
I0,00 IS 44 IS
SO.DO II 4l 3
?0.00 17 S? t)
80,00 t$n ••
90.QQ lO 57 13
100.00 l• 9 14
DIITAN([ S)?,S8|
".l| A|L DO,it NCA tY|.Yl
1.1S AZP lS.tS YAL IRA.O?
?0,10 [TI 17$.44 IAE l||,9D
OLA "|I.II IAL $44._ RAG UI?.J V[L 11,34| PTH I,It
L-I TIN( INa LAY INJ LONG INJ R? AIC INJ AZNTN
1111.44 "13,|! 71.48 198, t8 Ill,IS
1411.4t -I.II 40.9? IDA,T| lllJI
1•41.47 °S,i3 41,03 t9R,41 |13.74
1911,4] -•.iD It.lO 200.25 Ill,T4
lilt°El -I.ll 5.1R ROD.l| llD.ES
|43t,i1 -2,80 S4Y.9? E00.•5 IIR.T4
VNP 8.SIS DPA ")0.AY RAP LSS.S2
INJ TIN8 PO CST TIN IiJ 2 LAT
II II D IllS,4 i.8)
|? 84 S |4|l.5 l.lO
|i 34 34 |841.S 8,32
IS iS 4 DShi 9.10
2I •S 4 iRI,3 i,i7
22 SS 11 433.9 9,50
tlO.O0 IS IS SR till.El -5,$3
OIFFt_•NTIAL C_IECTIONI
TDE .OS$l TRA .lliO TC3-7,238| IAU ,8338
ROE .007| RRA .•330 RC3 -,8(RS FAU ,23309
FK t.45_ FRA 3,1lid FC-•S,AgS? BSP ?802
BDE .DO?• BRA l.D•t• IC3 ?.3191 FIP 273R
LAUNCH DAT• NAY 1$ t9?t
334.05 |92.42 123.74 23 1| 8 133.3 $.31 |13.40
H|D-C_RS• •_CUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT D•T•RHINAYION ACCURACY
IGT 4713,0 3GR iRA,? IG3 1574.3 IT 32.3 $R ?,3 IS 37.1
RRT ,931t RRF ,9551 RTF .2633 CRT ,9807 CRS -.8292 CIT -,R094
3GB 4764.2 R23 ,2270 RI3 .9147 LSA 64.9 NSA tL4 IRA .I
SGl 4751.4 802 213.8 THA R.02 ELi 33.3 EL2 1.4 ALF 11;44
FLIGHT TIRE 232,D0 ARRIVAL OAT• JAN S StY•
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL SSI.R3 LAL .00
RP 219.23 LAP -.09
RC t81.S72 GL -?.45
PLANCTOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 0.$41 Yf_ _,9_2
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIldE
50.00 15 37 ?
60.00 15 33 2$
70.00 S7 44 47
SO.O0 S9 II 4
90.00 20 4D S3
SO0.OO 2| 53 3S
SlQ.O0 22 44 14
DIiTANC• 541,743 •ARTN TO NAN8
-.68 AZL 90,6? HCA 171,92 IRA |8S,ID •CO ,IR832 INC ,li33 VI 1t,4li
Vl 23,Oll
LVi -1.31
L_ 234,49 VL 52,239 GAL
L_ 45.41 VP _,279 GAP 2.00 kip 89.34 T_d. 355.$7 TAP 167.59 RCA 151,1R APO •20,4•
GP -O,gS ZAL 104.92 ZAP 10.•4 [TS tT5.82 ZA• 110,15 IT• |83.84 ZAC 93.33 •TC R72.47
DLA -14.ll RAL 343.90 RAO 8637.3 V•L 11.S42 PTH 6.40 VHP 2,9t0 DPA "31.52 RAP 292,47 •CC l.|40i
L-| TIN• |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INS AZNTH INS TIN[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INS • L_AG
• 8Sl.SZ -$4.92 73.06 tRLI2 133.72 15 21 19 1A51.3 3,38 57.13
2S0_,$3 -1|.|4 i3.|O |05.65 123.98 17 IS 9 |501.3 4.98 43.10
_92.?? -7.3? 48.74 198.30 113.40 18 23 D 1102.8 6.39 89.10
_)•2,T$ -4,R3 21.93 199.90 Rig. SO lg 44 46 1021.$ 7.53 9.40
1?34.05 -S.?? 9.29 200.57 118.05 21 9 2? 734.0 7.97 348.41
5497.22 -4.83 351.50 t99.99 11g.50 22 18 53 497.2 7.33 330.??
1339,39 "?,57 337.66 191.30 115.40 23 6 33 339.6 $.59 31l.ll
O|FF(REHTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD( .|412 TRA S.0347 TC3-7.3332 BAU .8700
ROE .0230 RRA .2581RCS-S.O003 FAU .23|H
FD( 1.5015 Flea 3.4643 FC-ZS,512i lip ?932
BD( .1430 BRA l.Oli$ IC3 ?,i192 FlP 2593
HID-CQURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 419t.2 |DR 786,2 SG3 134$,7
RRT .9594 RRF .9928 RTF .9i?D
SGB 43s8.g R23 ,2242 RI3 ,9686
$GI 4954.0 302 232.2 THA 8.77
L4UNGH DAT• NAY 16 SiTS •FLIr, HT TIN( 234.00
HELIOC•NTR/C CONIC
RL SSS.E5 LAL .00
RP 2S9.61 LAP -.03
RC 184.|_ GL -3.29
PLAN£TOC[NYNIC CONIC
C3 8.571 VHL !.928
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 IS 17 25
60.00 IS 20 58
70,00 17 29 I
lO.OO IS 31 2
90.00 10 IS 31
100.00 !1 34 §3
ltO.O0 21 18 18
DIFFER[NTIAL COqRECTIONI
701 o15SS YRA I.Ol4l TC3-7,TIIS IAU ,8914
101 ,Dill iRA .liSA RCS-I,tSOI FlU .11410
FOE I,Y32S FRA 3,4084 FC-11,681I liP 8330
ROE .2411 |RA l.SE41 BC3 7.1403 FIP 2Sit
DISTANCE 545.904
LOL ZS4.4R VL $2.25A GAL -.75 AZL 90.48 HCA 173,04
LOP 47.54 V'P 22.243 GAP 2,66 AZP 89.52 TAL 335.2R
GP -tO,2| ZAL !05,$3 ZAP $7.RS ET8 175.03 ZA• 308.61
DLA -51,83 RAL $43.73 RAD 6637,5 VEL !1.344 PTfl 6.40 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN
1498.58 -17,16 TS.IT 191.99 135.08
2356,13 -13.43 43,80 195.44 t18.36 I?
233R,03 -9,92 52,t3 193.00 128.85 18
2091.23 -?.El 34,01 199.31 119.04 II
1012,49 -l,•3 tLYO 100.16 117,63 20
1370,7S -T.2I 395.38 199.61 119.04 22
1401.31 -9.91 341.05 Ill,DO tEE.DR 22
NIO'COQR$E EX[CUTION ACCURACY
8GT 5033,5 8GR 302.3 IS3 13|0.4
RAT .3S30 RRF ,R1$0 RTF ._v?I 1
868 SISR.4 RED .23_$ RI3 JilO
80111SO.3 IS2 859.0 TMA R, TY
LA_CM OAT[ NAY IS tRY1 FLISMT TIN[ lSi.OO
_[LIOCENYRIC CHIC
131,ll LAL ,DO
RP tli.li LAP %08
RC 18$.781SL "2.Sl
PLA_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 R.Sl? V_ t,RSA
LNCN AINTH LNCH TIN(
SO.OQ 13 14 D
IO.O0 SS 4 4
?0.00 IT e 3
iO.O0 18 R? 13
$0.00 li IS 2S
100.00 RI 10 3
lID.DO tt ? 31
LOL 234.41 VL SD.t?S GAL
LOP 48.66 VP tE.|D| GAP
GP "t2.01 ZAL 106.39 ZAP
OlFF•RENTIAL CCRR[CTION8
TDE .34OR TRA 1.111A TC3-?,RRIS IAU .R339
ROE .0900 RRA ,34•2 RCS-I,S$10 FAU .•1T$4
POE !.9484 FRA 3.25?$ FC-21,$530 BSP 8330
ROE .3110 BRA 1.1630 DCS 8.1065 FIP 24$8
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST S5,O 3R 8.2 IS 57.1
CRT ,987? CR8 -.0028 CIT -,9480
LSA 66,7 NSA tD.O SSA ,9
ILl 36.0 EL2 1,1 ALF 13.07
ARRIVAL DATC JAN $ 197•
EARTH TO MARl
8HA IRS.R2 [C¢ ,18590 INC .4708 VS 2R,411
TAP IRS,SO RCA 151.17 APO 220.SS ¥1 IS.OrS
• T[ 184,01 ZAC 92,03 ETC ETE.40 LVl -.99
2,392 DPA -32.85 RAP 199.47 (CC 1.1411
INS TIN• I_ ¢$T TIN INS I LAT INS ! LOH6
IR 12 14 1635.S |.OR SR.OS
3 }4 |353,2 2,S$ 4T,R8
0 18 1353.1 3.19 51.54
25 SR I09R.$ S,OR 13.4|
SO 11 812.5 $.51 331.SS
l 4 570,8 3.09 534,S$
$1 31 401.S 3.gS 311.45
_|IY DETERNINAT|ON ACCURACY
IT 40,R 8R 10.5 38 3|.0
CIT .SS3D CR4 *.1|$7 CIV -,1750
LSA 73,3 NSA 7,2 $|A 1,0
ELI 41.8 ELI 1.2 ALF 14.11
ARRIVAL DAY• JAN ? 13Y2
EARTH TO NAR8
AMA 186.04 8CC .IRYSt IMC ,1740 Vl 1t,411
|IITANC[ SSD,D|i
".81AZL 90.21NCA I?4,1Y
2.SI AZP 89.?R TAL 334.R4 TAP 153.01RCA !51.15 APO 280.31 Vl 14.98T
M.83 •T$ |TS,9? ZA[ tD$.29 [T[ |84._R ZAC 90.14 (TC 2T•,33 LVi ,?S
DLA -R.$$ RAL 345.83 RAO $137.3 V[L 11.34_ PTN _.40 VHP 3.0)3 DPA -34.6? RAP _93,R3 [CC |,1413
L-! TIN£ INJ LAY |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN• PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
t?Sl.SO -20.DR 71.04 191.73 134.DD 13 $9 30 1759,8 *LOt It.DR
2521,44 "|t.53 SR,41 113,|I 127,31 II 4? 50 131A,4 -,$3 11,03
• 438,22 -12.RI 31.1| IR?,37 111.RR |? 4A 43 1438,1 ,35 31.R3
2190.31 -10.33 39.32 199.09 1|8.1A 13 3 43 1190,S 1,91 II,Sl
1911,31 "g.38 |1,31 |9R,$0 IIR,80 20 25 1? R11.4 2.31 $38.41
1534.98 -10,3| ,$R 190.09 118.11 21 37 $0 335.0 1.91 $40.03
1463.04 "IS,R2 345,52 197.57 121.83 22 S• IA 4SS.O ,R$ 323.?3
NID-COURS• •X£CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D•T•RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3887.0 8GR t06_,S 803 1454,1 8T 48.0 AR IS.S IS $4,?
RRT ._35 RRF .R980 RTF .RR?| CRT .9944 CR8 -.RiSi CiT -,IR44
8C,B |333.8 R23 ,•3?0 RI3 ,RSR3 LEA SI.3 NSA 4,3 ASA 1,3
8GI |32R,9 $08 2T2.| THA 11.13 •L! 40.8 •L2 1,4 ALF 13.SS
1245
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY II 19T! FLIGHT TINS 235,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN R 1972
HELIOCENTRIC ¢QNIC DISTANCE SS4,2DS EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.25 LAL .DO LOL ES4.49 VL $|.280 GAL ".88 AZL 89,83 HCA 175,25 SNA 186,1G [CC ,|8814 ZNC .141l V! 29o4Sl
RF E2O.SG LAF ,DI LOP 45,?8 VP 22ol72 GAP E°SS AZP 90.17 TAL 354.42 TAP 169,T0 RCA 1$1.14 APO 221.$9 V2 E4.94S
RC 15i.595 GL 1.90 GP "14.IS ZAL |0?,08 ZiP S$.$7 ETS IT2,47 ZAE |05°34 ETE IS4.6] ZAC R?.65 (TC 2?2.50 LV! 3.E3
PLAMI[TOCENT_I¢ CONIC
CS i,?l? VHL E.555 DLA -5,45 RAL 342,E9 RAD SIS?,4 VEL 11,3§0 PTH S,40 VflP 3,091 DPA "$?,25 RAP SOO,OS ECC l. IAS§
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIRE L-I TIN£ IMJ LAT IMJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 54 20 8845.05 "E4.11 82,30 191.44 132.34 |5 41 45 1346,1 "S.34 $5.24
6D,DD 15 39 44 2725.29 "20'37 ?4,?0 194,72 125,55 |l 25 9 |725,3 "4,SS 55,77
TO.DO 16 38 28 2112,60 "11,95 $3.03 197,05 |20,t1 !? 21 O 1552,S "5,Si 42.10
8D.DD IT $2 41 _320,29 "|4,4| 48+81 198,46 |16,44 IS SI 2| |320,S "2,48 25.11
gO,D0 lg 11 42 2049,15 -13,46 27.55 lgs.g4 115,11 19 50 51 104g.2 -2,09 6.09
IDDoDO 20 35 $3 I?R4+T3 -14o41 8.18 198.46 !]6,44 21 5 2? 794+? -2,4S $47,17
110.00 21 3? 54 1599.40 -I6,95 $51.g5 tg7.05 |2O.l| 22 4 54 599.4 -5.51 331.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS MID-EOUR_E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
TOE +5353 TRA 1,1383 TCS'8,0993 DAU ,9625 SGT 55T3,7 SGR 1290,7 SG3 14DI.5 ST 62,! SR 19,5 SS 71.5
ROE .$590 RRA .4123 RCS"l.8521 FAU ,20593 RRT .9670 RRF .9991 RTF ,9670 CRT .9956 CRS -.9965 CST -.9987
FOE 2.282S FRA 5.0692 FC-20.4515 SIP 9044 SGE 5526.6 R25 .2383 RE3 .9703 LSA g6.5 NSA 2.7 R94 1.4
BDE .S5?S BRA 1.2107 BE3 8.2622 FSP 2400 SGI 5517,3 802 320,4 THA 13,I2 EL1 65.0 EL2 2.1 ALF 17.21
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN It IS?2
NEL|OCENTRIC C(SqIC
RL 191.2S LAL .O0
RP 220.74 LAP .O5
RC 192.025 GL S.SA
PLAN£TOCENYRIC CCAqlC
C3 9.004 VHL 3°001
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 t4 22 57
60.00 15 1 26
70.OO 15 52 26
RO°OO IS 59 37
90,OO 18 20 33
100,00 lg 42 2g
110.00 20 51 53
DIFFERENTIAL CCRREETION$
TOE .B2RS TRA 1.1250 TCS"8.OS2S BAU l,DOO5
RDE .2749 RRA .5128 RC3-2.0211 FAU .|9115
FOE 2,7197 FRA 4.6840 FC-18.5789 DSP 9509
BOE .8729 BRA 1.2363 DC3 8.3121 F$P 2248
DISTANCE 558.355 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 234,4g VL 32.288 GAL -.95 AZL 69.20 HCA 176.40 SMA |86,29 ECC .18880 INC .7954 V! 29.4S8
LOP 50.89 VP 22.157 GAP 2.22 AZP 90.80 TAL 353.99 TAP 170.59 RCA 151.12 APO 221,46 V2 24.904
GP °18.69 ZAL 107.59 ZAP 65.50 ITS 170.25 ZAE 103.62 [TE IS5.23 Z.AC 83.63 [TC 272,23 LVI T.D1
DLA !.04 RAL 540.39 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11,365 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.189 DPA -4|.21 RAP 501.04 ECC t,1482
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2981.81 -50.|3 89.63 191.47 128.74 15 12 $9 1981.8 "15.07 71.10
28?9.45 "26.20 83.56 194.62 121+79 15 49 25 1879.5 ' "11.56 63.30
2729.44 -22.64 75.57 196.?9 116.28 16 37 56 1729.4 -tO.IS 32.18
251g.10 -20,D5 58.87 198.05 112.60 17 41 $6 151g.1 -g.lO 36.$3
2257.90 -19.08 40,09 198.47 111.27 16 58 11 1257,9 -G,YI 17.35
1995,57 -20.05 20.24 198.05 112.60 20 15 42 993.6 -9.10 358.22
1776.26 -22,64 2.49 196.79 116.28 21 21 29 776.S -10,15 341.10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONSET DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5525.4 SGR 1644.9 SO3 1306.4 ST 85,7 SR 30,1 15 60,7
RRT .9686 RRF *9997 RTF .9671 CRT .9921 CRS -.9994 CST -.9956
SGB 5765.1 R23 ,2359 R|3 .9719 LSA 121,3 MSA 6.0 ssA .4
SGI 5751.6 SG2 395.1 THA 16,16 EL1 90.8 EL2 S.6 ALF 19.26
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY IR 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 IgTR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.21 LAL .DO
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.659 GL 20,57
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.070 VHL 3.1?3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.O0 13 25 8
60.00 13 Sl 4
?0.00 . 14 27 51
80,00 _ 13 21 45
90.00 ; 16 36 52
I00.00 -- 18 4 40
110.00 19 27 18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1,3128 TRA .9430 TC3-?.745| SAU 1.1001
ROE °553| RRA .6347 RC3-2.EORR FAU ,173|1
FOE 3°1851 FRA 3.T414 FC'14.5584 OiP 9052
ROE 1.4t70 SR4 1.13i? SC3 8.1?!S FSP 1773
DISTANCE 562.496 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 254.49 VL 32.296 GAL -!.02 AZL 88.02 flCA 177.51SMA 166.42 (CC .18g48 [NC 1.9628 Vl 29.456
LOP 52.00 VP 22.102 GAP 2.07 AZP 91.98 TAL 353.56 TAP I71,0T RCA ISI,1O APO 221.75 V2 24.863
GP -25.67 ZAL 107.37 ZAP 65.SS ITS 166,59 ZAE 101.71 ST( 186.27 ZAC 76,65 ETC 272.$$ LVI 13.47
DLA 12.38 RAL $36.49 RAD 6638.1VEL !1.409 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.401 SPA -48.0/ RAP 303.31ECC 1.1657
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3230.60 -39,65 105,T5 IR4.15 118.84 I4 16 58 2230,6 -24.g0 62.91
3151.59 -$4.92 102,32 190,92 111.55 14 43 45 2181.6 -23.05 78.2g
3053.31 -30.G6 95.25 /98.62 105.$0 15 16 45 2053.3 -21,31 T0.65
2804.32 -27.57 03.32 199.50 101,94 16 9 52 1884.3 -20.00 $8.4?
2642.04 -25.40 63.77 199.76 100.53 17 20 34 1642.0 -IS.SO 40.87
2358.79 -27.57 44.68 199,50 lOI,g4 15 43 58 1558.8 -20.00 19,83
2100.13 -30.$8 24,11 198.62 105.80 20 2 18 1100.1 -21._1 3S9.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 3729.3 SIR 2243.1 SG3 !127.2 ST 121.8 SR 31.1 18 90.0
RRT .iSIS RRF *8998 RTF ,_vS2 CRT .gill CI-I.QUUU ell -.1911
SO§ $132,8 R23 ,2298 RI3 ,RT32 LSA 159.4 MSA 10,3 SIA .1
5G! 1130.S SG2 321.7 THA 20.93 ELI 131.8 EL2 8.3 kLF 22.13
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 FLIGMT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1211
MELIOCtNTRIC CONIC
RL 151,23 LAL .DO
R_ 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.298 GL 44.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS I6.SSR VML 4,044
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 IO 57 ZI
60,00 ID $6 40
69.54 9 2 I
6g.54 g 2 |
69,54 g 2 I
69,S4 9 2 1
69,54 9 2 |
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TDE Z,7945 TRA .4720 TCS-5.tT49 DAU 1.2669
RD[ 1,5365 RRA .738g RC5"2.6045 FAU ,11TOG
FD( 3,736G FRA 1.9334 FC3-6.1953 BSP 9026
BOC 3,1892 6RA .6788 BC3 5.7953 FSP 1022
DISTANCE 565.$30 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.45 VL $2,304 GAL *!o10 AZL $4o98 HCA I?B.61 8MA ISS.36 ECE ,1gOt9 INC $.0101 Vl 28.455
LOP SS.II VP E2,067 GAP l.g3 AZP 95,02 TAL 533.13 TAP I71.74 RCA 151,08 APO 222,04 VE 24.R21
GP -59,$2 ZAL 104.14 ZAP 119.21 (T5 |60,69 ZA[ 9g,30 [T[ 188,45 ZAC 62,68 [TC 272,71 LVI 2S.OR
DLA 54.40 RAL 326,03 RAD 0641.2 VEL 11.6?9 PTH 6.T| VHP 4,134 SPA -61,21 RAP 311,30 ECC !.2692
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ T[NE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3520.69 -40,64 IS8.S? 212.45 ?9.29 |2 I I 2820,7 "45.47 123.R2
38?S.95 "37.1R 160.$1 209.36 73,18 !1 41 16 28?3,9 -40,19 129.80
4138.30 -21.30 175.65 201.95 82.32 10 I1 lg 3158.3 -30.80 131.07
4158.50 -21.30 1T5.65 201.95 62.32 10 11 19 3158.5 -30.80 t31.0T
4158.30 -21.30 175.S$ 201.93 62,32 10 11 1g 3158.3 -30.80 151.07
4159.3Q "ZI.30 175.65 201,95 62.$2 10 11 19 3158.3 -S0.60 !31.07
4/58.30 -21o30 175.65 201.g5 62.32 10 11 1g 3158.3 -30.80 ISI.O?
NZD-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 58|8.2 $GR 5284.4 SG3 692.1 ST 198.4 SR 110.5 65 90.2
RRT ,2663 RRF *ggg5 RTF .g576 CRT .gg58 CR$ -.9299 CST -.9g22
SGB 6681.2 R23 .2285 R13 .g735 LSA 246.3 N$A 13.8 6SA ,0
901 6640,0 SG2 740.g THA 29.01 ELI 226.9 EL2 10.8 ALF 09.04
1244
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY II ltTI FLIGHT TIN| 250,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 tRY2
NEL|OC[NTRIC CCNIC
RL 151,89 LAL ,DO
RP 222,6S LAP .83
RC 209,850 CA. -l|,ll
PLkN(YOCENIRIC CENIC
C$ 28,lll VNL 4,?11
LNCN AZNTN LNCN ?IRE
44.58 88 41 85
44,56 82 41 85
44,58 22 48 8S
44.5D 22 41 85
44.58 22 46 85
44.58 28 41 85
44.56 82 41 85
O/STANCE S?9.04| (ANTN TO NAIl
LOL 814.4R VL $8.]8| SAL -1.33 AZL 91,90 NCA 188.92 INN 104.99 (CC .19847 INC 1.7958 Vl 21o496
LOP Sl,4l VP 81,913 GAP I,SD kZP el.20 TAL 3||,79 TAP 173,67 RCA 151.D0 APO 828.9? Y2 84.696
SP $0.79 ZAL 105,|S ZAP U,4S [T8 19D.4S ZA[ 90.04 EY[ I?S.?D ZAC 133.0D [TC 8YS,4S LVI -IS.IS
OLA "It,It RAL ID,13 RAO 1144.1 ¥[L It.952 PTN t.DS VNP 3,?10 OPA ?.IS RAP t98.89
L'I TIN_ |NJ LAT |MJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
1801.38 8R,SI 43.S0 265.?2 t36.31 23 12 51 888.3 42.69
1816.32 26.St 43.S0 295.72 136,31 25 18 51 886.3 42.68
1666,38 26.58 41.50 285.72 t18.31 25 12 51 886.3 42.88
1888.32 89.51 43.50 265.72 136.31 23 18 51 184.3 42.69
1886.52 88.51 43.50 285.78 |38.31 25 12 $1 686.3 42.66
1888.12 28.51 43.50 265.72 136.51 23 12 51 886.3 42.68











8T I5.T IR 35.R 98 45.T
CRY -.6865 CRI .9865 CRY -,5646
LSA 94.2 NSA 42.8 IAA .I
ELI 69.E EL8 25.6 ALF ill. DR
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION4
TOE -.7778 TRA 2.4644 TC5-3.9885 BAD 1.504D
ROE -.15T4 RRA'I,It60 RC3 1,551T FAU .149T1
FOE .9962 FRA 4.4451 FC5-5.8897 88F 10887
ROE ,7989 liRA 2.7549 8C3 4.266? FIP 1469
NID'COURIE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT 618D.0 SGR 2732.5 IG3 885.T
RRT ".g705 RRF -.9989 RTF .9592
SC_ 6T57.2 R23 ,2460 R13 -.9866
SO1 6T29.9 $Q2 606.9 THA 156.$8
LAUD_CH DATE NAY 16 1671 FLIGHT TIME 252.09 ARRI¥AL DATE JAN 8) lg78
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .OO
RP 225.04 LAP .26
RC 2OF,SOT GL -43.3T
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 16.864 VHL 4.1D? OLA "43.86 RAL
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 20 30 55 2068.20
54.96 22 43 5 1725.08
54.96 22 45 9 1725.08
$4.96 28 43 5 1725.06
54.96 22 43 5 1725.08
54.96 22 45 5 1725.08
54.96 22 45 5 1725.09
DIFFERENTIAL CCRflECTI_
TOE -.7097 TRA 2.38?0 TCS-S.864T BAU 1.8895
ROE -.D538 RRA -.8129 RCI 1.5556 FAU .17322
FOE .6614 FRA 5.5634 FCl-8.lR26 BSP 10617
BO[ .7105 6RA 2.5817 BC3 5.4560 FSP 1869
DISTANCE $95.164 EARTH TO MARl
LCL 234.49 VL 52.35? GAL -1.41 AZL 95.00 HCA |85.01 SHA 18T.13 (CC .19326 |NC 5.0015 VI 28.496
LOP S?.SO VP 21.929 GAP 1.36 AZP 85.00 TAL 551.30 TAP 174.31 RCA 150.97 AlsO 223.30 V8 24,654
GP 20.90 ZAL 106.46 ZAP $9.54 ET$ 192.18 EkE 96.87 ETE 17T,69 ZAC 123,16 ETC 272,69 LVI -89.68
10.24 RAD 6641.4 VEL 11.700 PTH 6.73 VHP 3.394 DPA -2.22 NAP 295.46 ECC 1.2776
INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST T|M INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14.16 48.08 258.55 155.91 21 9 23 1069,2 31,0T 26.26
26.15 27.52 249.49 126.56 23 11 SO ?25.1 58.?1 8.99
86.15 27.58 249.49 126.56 23 11 SO 725.1 58.?1 2.99
26.19 87.92 249.49 126.56 23 11 50 725.1 38.71 2.99
26.15 27.52 249.49 126.56 25 11 50 725.! 58.71 8.99
26.15 87.52 249.49 126.56 25 11 50 725.1 58.71 2.99
26.15 27.52 249.49 126.56 25 11 50 725.1 38.71 8.9R
NID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY _qR|T DETERMINAT|_N ACCURACY
6GT 6404.2 6OR |926.8 SO5 1099.4 ST 85.4 IR 25.8 66 47.?
RRT -.9747 RRF -.9988 RTF .9646 CRT -,7544 CR6 .9820 CST -.6166
8GB 6687.8 R23 .2445 RI3 -.9692 LSA 93,6 N$A 3T.2 96A .l
681 66?5.0 $G2 415.2 THA 163.59 ELI 87.3 EL2 15.3 ALF tRY.T6
LAUNCH OAT[ HAY 16 1971 FLIGHT T|N( 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ES 19?2
H[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 223.42 LAP .30
R¢ 210.566 gL "5?.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |4.785 VNL 5.845
LNCH AZNTN LNCN T|NE
SO.DO 19 20 5
60.00 21 35 45
62.2T 25 O 42
62.2T 25 O 42
62.27 23 O 42
12.27 23 O 42
82.2? 23 O 42
DISTANCE 567.276 EARTH
LOL 234.49 VL 58.346 GAL -1.49 AZL 94.16 HCA 184.10 5MA 187.29 (CC .19408 INC
LOP 58.58 VP 21.8g5 GAP 1.22 AZP 85.85 TAb 350.64 TAP 174.94 RCA 150.94 APO
GP 15.60 2AL 108.32 ZAP 57.58 ET5 189.50 ZAE 95.61ETE 178.93 2AC 117.87 ETC
DLA -38.78 RAL 6.64 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.6|2 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.505 DPA -7.46 RAP 294.29
L-! T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT
S21|.4R ?.O? 94.30 227.40 137.17 19 56 54 1811.5 24.78
8649.06 IT,t4 31.06 236.68 t2?.OS 22 6 52 849,t 30.69
1606.97 24.54 19.13 242.02 121.03 23 27 29 607.0 35.07
IDOl.g? 24.$4 19.15 242.D2 |21.03 26 27 29 6O?.O 35.07
1606.97 24.54 16.13 242.02 121.05 23 2T 29 8O?.O 35.07
i608.87 24.54 16.13 242.02 121.05 23 2? 29 607.0 55.07
1606.9? 24.54 18.13 242.02 121.05 23 2? 29 6D?.O 35.07
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.5915 TRA 2.36|$ TC3-4.0905 6AU 1.2245
RA[ ".41T1 NRA -.4151 RC3 1,13T3 FAU .ITgt$
FOE .YI1S FRA 5.6886 FC'tO.4RO5 66P 10679















ST 81.2 IR 17.8 88 49.t
CRT -,T988 CflS .9799 Cll -,6515
LSA 89.4 NSA $5,9 $44 .I
[LI 82.5 EL2 IO.8 ALF 169.48
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 6570.9 SgR 1471.0 383 1|73.1
ANT -.5749 RAY ".9991RTF ._42
$86 |733.? R23 .2512 RI3 -.9668
SOl 6726.1 982 320.T TNA 197.65
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 t6?t FLIGHT TIN( 856,D0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 19T2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.89 LAL .OD
R_ 8_3041 LAP ,53
RC 213.827 GL -13.89
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.832 VHL 5.719
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.40 16 46 83
60.DO 20 29 40
67.96 23 83 20
67,96 85 23 80
67.98 23 23 84
67.96 23 23 84
67.44 25 21 2D
LOL 834.46 VL 52,$55 GAL
LOP 59.61 YP 81.861 GAP
6P 12.57 ZAL 106.70 ZAP
DISTANCE 591.560 EARTH TO NAR8
"1.57 AZL 95,68 HCA lOS.J/ /HA 167.44 ECC .10492 |NC S.6746 VI 29.456
1.07 AZP 86.54 TAL 350.38 TAP 175.56 RCA 15D.90 APO 223.98 V2 24,571
55084 [T$ |87.?? ZAE 94.$6 ETE |76,53 ZAC !14.64 (TC 2?2,58 LV| -21.?8
DLA -35.89 RAL 4.08 RAO 6640.0 VEL 11.571 PTH 6.68 YHP S.260 DPA -ID.16 RAP 294.74
L-I TIN| |NJ LAY |NJ LON6 INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2265,11 8.96 67.74 222,45 t3T.5t t9 23 28 1293,1 21.0D
2014.92 lO,lS 39.52 229.25 129.21 21 3 15 1014.9 25.0!
1504.82 82.96 6.90 258.04 |17.54 83 48 25 504.8 32.26
19D4.68 22.98 6.90 238.04 117.54 25 48 29 504.8 32.26
1504.08 22.98 6.90 238.04 117.54 23 48 25 504.8 32.26
1544.82 22,98 6,90 238.04 117.54 23 48 25 504,8 32.26
1544,82 22.96 6. g0 238.04 117,54 23 48 25 504.8 32.26
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTI(_8
TO( -,440? TRA 2.411D TC3-6.5668 8AU 1.2878
ROE -.0096 RRA -.5D24 RC3 .9611 FAU ,18074
FDE .602? FRA 5.??25 FC-11.3120 66P 11083











6T TT.3 6R 84.3 16 49.8
CRT ".8629 CR$ .952? CRT -.648D
LIA 86.7 N$A 33,6 85A .2
ELI ?8,3 EL2 ?.1 ALF 174.84
RID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
5GT 6714.0 $GR 118T.6 IG3 11g4.2
RRT ",9779 RRF ".gg70 RTF .9678
SGB 6818,2 R23 .2516 Rl5 -.9693
381 6813,8 SO2 244.7 THA 17D.17
1245
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY IG 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 13|.23 LAL ,OD
RP 224.20 LAP ,37
RC 215.690 GL -32.24
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 13o348 VHL 3.6S3
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
3O.OO 18 24 3
60.00 16 56 34
70.DO 22 16 1_
?2.66 23 49 23
?2.86 23 49 23
?2,66 23 4g 23
110.00 3 19 36
FLIGHT TIN[ tSG.OO AIRIVAL DATE JAH IS tO?2
OISTAN¢[ 595.491 EARTH TO NAil
LOL 234,4S VL 32.3i4 GAL "|.iS AZL 93,36 HCA 183.2G 8NA liT.SO ECC .I9|Tg INC 3.3565 Vl 29,438
LC4 I GO,T5 VP 61.827 GAP ,93 AZP 00.66 TAL 349,91 TAP i?l. IT RCA i50.87 APO 224.32 ¥2 24,329
GP 10,20 ZAL 110,35 ZAP $4.58 ET3 186.5T ZAE 93,14 ET( 179,91 ZAC !12.43 ETC 2T2,3S LV| -19,62
OLA -32.?0 RAL 3,91 RAD RQ39.7 VEL li.5St PTH i.SO VNP 3,279 DPA -12.78 RAP 295.17 ECC 1.2197
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2330,63 .08 60,15 219,80 157.59 19 3 14 1350.8 18.26 43,94
2104.57 G,26 43,90 225.71 129.89 20 31 39 |/04,6 21.G| 24,74
1693.03 14,90 18.86 231,97 121.09 22 44 29 693,0 26.36 354.29
1406.15 21.64 358.50 233.76 115.13 24 12 49 406.2 30.07 333,51
1488.13 21.64 358.50 235.76 115.13 24 I2 49 406.2 30.0? 333o3I
1406.15 21.64 558.50 235.76 115.13 24 12 49 406.2 30.0T 353.51
6027.89 14.60 283.69 231.97 121,0g S O 6 5027.g 26.36 261.12
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RRECTION8
TOE -.3441 TRA 2.4649 TC3-Q.8666 BAU 1.233T
ROE -*DO9? RRA -.4344 RC3 ,T989 FAU .17423
FOE 1,0167 FRA 5.908? FC-11.3006 BSP 11591
60[ .3443 ERA 2,5226 BC3 S.9132 FSP 2147
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6849.2 SGR 998.1 SG3 1197.1 6T 74,9 6R 12.2 66 52.1
RRT ".9756 RRF -,9g48 RTF .9648 CRT -.9080 CR8 ,9263 ¢6T -,6836
SGB 6g21.6 R23 .2394 R13 ".965g LEA 85,? NSA 33.6 SEA ,2
SGI 6918.2 SG2 217.1 THA 171.90 ELI 75.? EL2 5.1 ALF l?t.SS
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TI_£ 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00
NP 224.59 LAP .40
RC 218.554 GL -29.26
PLANETOCENTRIC CCNIC
C3 13.096 VHL 3.619
DISTANCE 599.591
LOL 234,49 VL 32.374 GAL -I.T3 AZL 93.13 HCA 187.34 SMA
LOP 61.82 VP 21,794 GAP .79 AZP 88.89 TAL 34g.43 TAP
GP 6,66 ZAL 111.86 ZAP 53,46 ET$ 185.70 ZAE 91.94 ETE
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
SO,OO 16 9 SO 2399.46 -2.16
60.00 19 35 30 2167.52 3.30
?0.00 21 33 53 1819.16 10.36
77.60 O 23 57 1300.09 20.49
77.60 D 23 57 1300.09 20.49
77.60 0 23 57 1300.09 20,49
110.00 2 37 13 6154,02 10.36
DIFFERENT IAL CC,RRECTION3
TOE --2321TR4 2.3389 TC3-?.ID02 BAU 1.2489
RDE -*0032 RRA -.3836 RC3 ,6832 FAU *|7013
FOE !.1424 FRA 5.9347 FC-11.2464 BSP 11948
6DE .2521 BR4 2.5674 BC3 7,1330 FSP 2155
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .00 LOL 234.49 VL 32,383 GAL
'RP 224.98 LAP .43 LOP 62.90 VP 21.761 GAP
RC 221.219 GL -27.71GP T.5D ZAL !12.79 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
187.75 ECC .1966? INC 3.1330 VI 29.458
176.77 RCA 130.83 APO 224.66 V2 24,487
160.18 ZAC 110.93 ETC 272,55 LVI -18.45
DLA -30.67 RAL 3.48 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11,540 PTH 6.59 VMP 3.28g DPA -14.29 RAP 295.56 ECC 1.2155
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62.02 218.28 137.54 18 49 45 1395.5 16.10 46.00
46.93 223.72 130.17 20 11 37 1167.5 19.12 28.20
23.80 228.82 122.73 22 4 12 819.2 22.81 2.37
349.9! 234,40 113.34 O 45 37 300.1 28.30 325.01
349.91 234,40 113.34 0 45 37 300.1 28.30 323.01
349.gl 234.40 113.34 0 45 3T 300.1 28.30 325.01
290.63 228,92 122.73 4 lg 49 5134,0 22.81 269.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6982.5 $_ 662.D $05 1187.4 6T 73.8 5R 10.6 SS 53.3
RRT -.9744 RRF -.9916 RTF .9646 CRT -.9553 CR6 .8874 CST -.7120
SG6 7035.5 R23 .2268 R13 -.9654 LEA BS.? NSA 32.5 33A .3
SGI 7032.9 SG2 192.4 THA 173,14 ELI 74.5 EL2 3.1 ALF 172.16
FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 2 1972
DISTANCE 603,687 EARTH TO MARS
-1,81 AZL 92.97 HCA 188.41 3MA 187.91 [CC ,19757 INC 2,g666 Vl 29.458
.65 AZP 87.06 TAL 348.g6 TAP 177.37 RCA 150.79 APO 225.04 V2 24.445
52.44 ETS |85.05 ZAE 90,TT ET( |SO,3T ZAC 109.77 ETC 272.37 LVi -17.44
LAUNCH DATE HAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 294.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 607.777
RL 151.23 LAL .00 LOL 23A.49 VL 32.392 GAL "l.gO AZL 92.84 HCA 109.48 8NA 29.438
RP 223,3T LAP .4? LA_ 63.97 VP 21,7|8 GAP ,SO AZP 87.20 TAL 348,49 TAP 1T7.67 RCA ISD,?5 APO 22S.41 V2 24,403
RC 223.884 GL -20,46 GP 6.6| ZAL 113.96 2AP 52,49 [TS 134.53 2AE 89.63 ETE 1GO, SO ZAC 198.86 ETC 272,60 LV| -IS.el
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.943 VHL 3.596 OLA -27.63 RAL 3.27 RAD 0639.5 VEL 11.533 PTM 6.58 VHP 3.326 DPA -16.25 RAP 296.2S ECC 1.2130
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 17 52 3 2463.41 -5.57 64.8T 216.96 137.33 18 35 G 1463.4 12.79 49.04
GO.DO 19 9 39 2256.9T -.43 51.2| 221.89 130.30 19 47 16 1257.0 15.46 32.92
70.00 20 51 l? 1956.12 5.16 31.20 226.11 123,81 21 23 55 956.1 18.40 10.73
80.09 23 0 26 1553.67 10.84 3.94 229.54 117.99 23 26 22 533.7 21.42 341.56
90.00 1 9 14 1151.10 14.42 336.14 231,36 !14.59 I 26 23 151.1 23.33 312.65
100.00 ! 47 16 1028.14 10.84 323.30 229.54 117.99 2 4 24 28.1 21.42 302.92
/10.00 I 54 39 1004.93 5.16 320.12 226.11 123.81 2 11 24 4.9 18.40 299.63
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1243 TRA 2.0985 TC3-7.4953 BAU !.3003 6GT 7256.4 SGR 683.7 SG3 1153.6 ST 73.9 3R 6.6 66 54.2
RDE .0149 RRA -,3163 RC3 ,5267 FAU ,16464 RRT -.6688 RRF -,9808 RTF .9633 CRT -.9990 CR6 .7392 CST ",?GO9
FDE 1.2768 FRA 5.8666 FC-I1.0247 BSP 12279 SG6 7288.5 R23 .1818 R13 -.9657 LEA 87.0 HSA 30.1 6SA .4
ROE .1254 6RA 2.7170 9C3 ?.5137 FSP 2062 SGI 7286.5 $02 168.7 THA 174.76 ELI 74.4 EL2 .4 ALF 175.34
C3 12.978 VHL 3.602 OLA -29.02 RAL 3.29 RAD 6639.5 VEL !1.535 PTH 6.58 VflP 3.306 DPA -15.40 RAP 295.91 [CC 1.2130
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-[ TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
GO.DO IT 59 39 2432.07 -4.00 63.$3 217.42 137.45 18 40 11 1432.1 14.32 47.65
00.00 19 20 41 2216.46 1,33 49.27 222.36 130.28 lg $7 38 1216.S 1T.13 30.81
70,00 2t 8 46 1696,49 7,41 22o03 227,1| 123,44 21 40 2? 8g8.5 2D.33 7,21
80.00 23 37 57 2431.24 14.66 356.85 231.34 116.31 24 I 49 431.2 24.23 333.SS
83.16 l 6 3 i161.09 lg.30 339.15 233.61 ill.g3 I 25 24 161.1 26,63 314,34
t00.00 2 24 45 6193.75 14.65 296.12 23i.34 116.31 4 7 5g Gig3.0 24.25 2?2.83
110,00 2 12 |1 6233,34 ?,41 294.8? 227.11 123,44 3 $6 4 5233,3 20,35 274,05
OIFFERENTIAL C_RR[CTIONS MID*COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D(TERRINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.IS33 TRA 2.1263 TC3-?.3150 6AU !.2754 3GT 7119.3 $GR T60.7 SG3 l|?l.9 37 73.6 3R 9.4 $5 $3.G
ROE .0061RRA -.)446 IC3 .698| FAU .16T95 RRT -.6728 RRF ".9871RTF ._v56 CRT *.9883 CR| .9614 C8! -.F596
FOE 1.2069 FRA 5.6901FC-It.2050 B3P 12133 3GB 7169.9 R23 ,2030 RI3 -.9661 LSA 86.1N3A 31.0 63A .3
|0[ .1836 6RA 2,6490 8C3 ?.3364 FGP 2104 SG| TIST,7 302 173.5 THA 174,06 (L! 74.1 EL2 1,4 ALF 172,77
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 16?2
EARTH TO N4R8
189.09 ECC *|9849 INC 2.93TI Vl
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LAUNCM OAT2 14A? $• 1S71
HELIO¢|NTIIC ¢DNIE
RL |51.25 LAL ,DO
R@ 2IS,T• LAP DID
RC |t•.5SO 6L "RI.4t
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.989 VNL 3,•0|
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIME
50.OO 17 4I $$
8O.OO 19 t S
?O.OO 20 38 5
80.00 2Z 57 $9
90.00 O 32 56
|DO.DO $ 24 2?
$$D.OO t 45 27
FLIGHT TIN[ 2ll,O0 ARRIVAL DATE FEB • 19T8
DISTANCE 611.862
LOL 834.49 VL 88.408 GAL -I.98 AZL R2.74 HCA 1R0,55 8NA t81.24 ECC
LOP •$,08 VP ||.IS5 GAP. ,85 AZP 87,35 TAL 841.0| TAP $78,55 RCA
GP 8.90 IAL 114,49 RAP SO.S8 [TI 184.$2 ZA( $8,55 IT[ 1SO,it ZAC
EARTH TO NAIl
,19942 INC 2.?548 VI 29.4|J
180,?0 APO 225,71 VI 14,leI
198,14 ETC 2?R,64 LVI *it. SO
DLA -|6,42 RAL $.88 RAD lt3t.5 VEL $1.584 PTN G.IA VHP 5.349 OPA -1i.9| RAP lti.Sl ECC 1,|184
L-I TIN[ lid LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A8C |NJ AZNTM ENd TIM[ PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LOllS
849$,04 -•.95 •6.04 216.78 187.19 18 27 42 $491,0 11.42 5O,_S
229t,78 -1.9R 52,8? 221.55 180.26 19 89 I? $291,8 14.00 54.71
2006.58 8,32 83.74 228.55 124.01 21 11 32 1006.6 16.77 18,$4
1832.33 6.29 8.38 228.60 118.79 23 4 52 652.5 19.40 348.52
1273.21 10.85 843.32 22g.95 116.28 0 54 tO 273.2 20.75 82D.S?
1106,80 1.29 329.75 228.60 118.79 I 42 84 106.8 19.40 307,88
1053.40 8.82 322,66 225.55 124,01 I 59 1 53.4 16.77 302.45
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.0610 TRA 2.7858 TCS-?.6159 GAD 1.3220
RD£ .0280 IRA -.2958 RE3 .4651 FAU .16095
FDE 1.3529 FRA 5.8475 FC-10.7426 ElF 12547
BOG .0652 ERA 2.8014 BE3 7.6801 FSP 2032
_AUNCH DATE MAY I• 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7388.6 SGR 623.9 SG3 1134.5 ST ?4.8 SR 8,| 18 54.9
RRT ".9631 RRF -,9726 RTF .9652 CRT -.9856 CRS .6740 CST -.7846
SOB 7414.9 R23 .1578 R13 -.9655 LSA 88.5 NSA 29.0 SSA .4
SGI 7418.0 $G2 167.3 THA 1T5,35 ELl 75.3 EL2 1.4 ALF 173.81
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARR|VAL DATE FEB 8 IS7E
MEL|OCENTRI¢ CONIC DISTANCE 615.941 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.25 LAL .DO LOL 254.49 VL 82.411 GAL -2.07 A2L 92.65 HCA 191.61 SNA 188.41 [CC .20038 INC 2.6516 Vl 2•,4SO
RP 226.15 LAP .$3 LOP 66.09 VP 21.663 GAP .22 AZP 87.40 TAL 347.52 TAP 179.13 RCA 150.65 APO 226.1t V2 24.319
RC 229.216 61. -24,53 GP 5.32 ZAL 118.29 ZAP 49,71 ITS 183.78 ZAE 87.42 ETE 180.19 ZAC 107.54 ETC 272.69 LVI -IS,•5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.035 VNL 3.610
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TIME
SO.DO 17 41 33
• O.OO 18 54 18
?O.OO 20 27 41
8O.O0 22 21 8
90.00 O 10 47
100.00 $ 7 55
150.00 t 31 3
DLA -28.88 RAL 3,57 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.537 PTH •.58 VHP 8,878 OPA -17.48 RAP 296.$4 [CC 1.2t45
L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TEN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2519.98 -8.19 67.10 216.78 137.08 18 23 26 1516.0 lO.lg $1,$4
2522.62 -5,52 54.85 221.44 150.19 1g 32 57 1322.6 12.89 8•.2?
2047,90 1o74 85,90 225,28 124.11 21 1 49 1047.9 15.34 IS.68
1192.84 6.29 11.76 226.09 119,25 22 49 21 692.8 17.?3 350.24
IS51.04 8.44 547.84 229,25 l$7,og O 83 1g 351.8 18.87 325.S?
1167.31 •,29 383.13 228.09 11g.25 I 27 23 167.3 17.73 811.61
1094.72 1.74 824.82 228.28 124.11 ! 49 18 94.7 15.34 804.8D
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE .0023 TRA 2.8780 TCS-?.?O5• BAU 1.5448
RDE .0308 RRA -.279• RCS .4521 FAU .18652
FDE 1.4298 FRA 5.8258 FC-IO.4D$9 BSP 12846
BDE .0309 BRA 2.8916 0C3 7.7516 FSP 2010
NID-COQRS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7516.6 SGR 576.2 8G3 1513.9 ST 76.3 8R 7.8 88 SS.?
RRT -.9552 RRF -.9621 RTF .9648 CRT -.9473 CR8 ,$772 CST -.8058
SGB 7538.7 R23 .1352 R13 -.9651 LSA 90.5 NSA 28.2 ISA .5
SO| 7556.? $G2 170.2 THA 175.81 EL| 76.6 EL2 2.5 ALF 174.48
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1972
LOL 234.49 VL 32.425 GAL
L04 _ 17.15 YP 21.630 GAP
DISTANCE 620.015 EARTH TO NARD
-2.IS AZL 92.55 HCA 192.67 SNA 188,58 ECC .20135 INC 2.5019 VI 29.458
• O? AZP 87.48 TAL 347.04 TAP 179,71 RCA 150.60 APO 226.55 V2 24.278
4.83 ZAL 116.07 ZAP 48.80 ETS 183.50 ZA( 88.35 ET£ 180.71 ZAC 107,05 EYE 272.75 LVI -15.50
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL .DO
RP 226.55 LAP .57
RC 231.880 GL -23.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.133 VHL 3.624 DLA -24.88 RAL 3,82 RAO •139,2 VEL 11.541 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.398 DPA -1?.68 RAP 297.28 [CO 1.2181
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AINTH INJ TEN[ PQ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 17 37 49 2558,89 -S,33 18.08 216.92 136.87 18 20 8 1558.9 9.05 52.52
60.00 18 48 59 2350.53 -4.55 55.69 221.49 130o09 lg 27 49 155D.5 11,51 87.67
70.00 20 15 13 2084.26 .35 37.80 225.20 124.15 20 53 57 1084.3 14.06 17.92
SO,DO 22 8 $8 1742.97 4.12 14.54 227.85 119.53 22 37 19 743.0 18,30 853.27
90.00 23 50 39 1412.75 •.54 351.30 228.9D !t7.58 24 14 12 412.? 17.31 329.45
100.00 0 55 5 1217.44 4.62 335.91 227.85 !19.53 1 15 21 217.4 16.30 314.64
110.00 I 22 35 1131.07 .35 326.72 225.20 124.15 I 41 28 131,1 1A,O8 308.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID'COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0587 TRA 2.9877 TC3-7.7950 8AU 1.570R 5GT 7848.1 SGR |38.2 $63 1092.8 ST 77,9 SR 7.8 85 58.2
ROE .0393 IRA ".2618 RC3 .$188 FAU ,15295 RRT ".9450 RRF ",9492 RTF ,_v48 CRT ".8870 ERE .4712 C|! -.;Z$S
rOE 1.4852 FRA 5.?918 FC-ID.0825 IlP 15049 5GB 7185.0 R23 .1137 RI5 -,D847 LSA 92.4 MSA 27.4 IDA .S
BOG .089D IRA 2.9797 It3 ?.805? FIP 1987 5G! 7665,0 SG2 175.7 THA 176.19 ELI 78.2 EL2 3.5 ALF 175,03
GP
ARRIVAL DATE FE2 12 1972
EARTH TO NARS
• 20255 INC 2.5234 Vl
150,55 APO 226.94 V2
106.62 ETC 272.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00
C3 13.257 VHL 8.641
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 1? 34 47
60.00 18 43 58
?O.OO 20 12 9
SO.D0 21 57 48
go.o0 23 37 $3
tOO.DO O 44 36
110.00 1 18 31
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE $24.D81
RL 151.25 LAL .DO LOL 284.49 VL 3R.451 GAL -2.25 AZL 92.52 HCA 193.72 8NA 181.74 [CC
RP 226.94 LAP .60 LOP 68.20 VP 21,598 GAP -.07 AZP 87,55 TAL 846.56 TAP |80.28 RCA
RC 234.543 GL -23.0? lP 4,43 ZAL 111,14 RAP 48,0D ETS 183.28 ZAE 85.30 (T( 180.81ZAC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
DLA -28,49 RAL 4.12 RAD 1689.7 VEL 11.547 PTN 6,59 VHP 8.424 OPA -15,24 RAP 297.61
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2560,26 -10.39 6g,OD 217.17 $36.?D 18 17 2? 1560.3 ?.95
23?6.23 "S.t? $6.g2 221.6? 129.g7 1g 23 35 1376.2 |0.40
2117.D2 ",90 39,51 225,28 124,14 20 47 26 1|17.0 12,88
1786.54 8.16 16.g3 22?.80 I19.71 22 27 35 ?86.3 15.01
1463,55 4.95 384,17 222.78 !!?,88 24 2 IS 463.S IS.95
1260.81 3.16 330.3D 227,80 119,?1 t 5 37 260,8 IS.D1
1163,84 -,90 328.43 225,28 124,14 I 34 55 163.8 12.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ .1152 TRA 3.06?5 TC3-7,8497 •AU 1,3925 SGT 7772,3 8DR 507.8 SG3 1071.8
RDE .04?4 RRA -.2573 RE3 ,3290 FAU .14871 RRT -,9523 RRF -.9338 RTF ,9641
FDE 1.5458 FRA 5.?689 Fc3-g.7|14 DSP 13557 SGD ?788.S R23 .0954 R13 -,g642














ST 79.g 8R ?.6 88 $8.9
CRT ".8093 CR8 ,3649 CIT ".8401
LSA 94.7 N$A 26.8 88A .8
ELI 80.2 EL2 4,S ALF 175.58
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LAUNCH DATE NAY |6 liT|
M[LIK[MTliC COMIC
RL IS!.21 LAL .00
RP 827.13 LAP *$3
Re 23T.203 6L -22.46
PL&M[TQ([HTRIC CGIIIC
C3 13,402 VHL 3.661
LNCH A1NTH LNCH TIRE
SD.O0 |? 32 I$
SO.DO 18 40 1
TO.DO 20 6 8
80.00 21 49 5
DO.DO 23 2T 24
tOO.DO O 35 $1
tlD.OO 1 I 30
L_ 254.49 VL 58.44t iAL
LOP 6i.tS VP 21.SII GAP
tP 4,08 ZAL 11T,S9 ZAF
OLA -22.66 RAL 4.46 RAD 1639.6 V(L 11_$53 PTH 6,60 VMP 5.4S0 OPA -11.55 RAP 261.03 1,2lOl
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT 2 LONG
2560.41 -1|.59 69.68 2|7,50 156.51 18 IS 11 1580,4 t.li 34.09
2400,22 -6.72 58.08 221,94 129,65 |9 20 | 1400,2 9.17 40,13
214T.Ot -2.03 41.08 225.46 124.10 20 4I 55 1147.1 11.60 21,$9
1824.9l 1.85 19.03 22?.90 119,81 22 19 21 821.0 15.14 554.12
IS07.73 3.51 536.65 228.81 118.08 25 52 32 SOT.7 14.72 333.22
1269.43 1.65 340.42 227.99 119.81 G 57 30 299.4 13.14 319.49
1193.88 -2.05 350,00 225.46 124.10 ! 29 24 193.9 11.$0 110.30
FLIGHT TI_[ 274,00 ARRIVAL OAT2 FEi II IITI
DIITANCE 621.144 EARTH TO NAIl
"2.54 AlL 92.47 HCA 194.77 IMA 118.11 [CC ,I055S INC !,4750 VS ll.4il
".|1AZP IT,t! TAL 54t,07 TAP 180.14 RCA ISO,SO APO 227.55 V2 24.161




TOE .1693 TRA 3.1660 TC3-7.6002 RAU 1.416|
ROE .0537 RRA -.249T RE5 .2946 FAU .|4464
FOE 1.59?6 FRA 5.7388 FC3-9.5432 61P 13575
ROE .1764 BRA 3.1758 BE3 7,9057 FSP 1905
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.26 LAL .DO
RP 227.72 LAP .65
RC 239.839 GL -21.9!
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 7897.0 8GR 485.3 365 1050.5 87 82.1 82 7.7 88 57.4
RRT -.9179 RRF -.9159 RTF .9635 CRT -.7214 CR$ .2600 CST -.8S41
366 7911.7 225 .0798 213 -,9636 L6A 97.0 MSA 26.0 8$A .6
SG1 7909.4 SG2 192.4 THA 176.79 ELI 12.3 EL2 5.3 ALF 1?6.11
FLIGHT TIN( 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB II till
DIITANCE 652.200 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 234.49 VL 52.451 GAL -2.43 AZL 92.45 HCA 195.82 IMA 18g,og [CC .ZD438 INC 2.4290 VI 29.456
LOP 70.30 VP 21.535 GAP -.56 AZP 87.66 TAL 545.58 TAP 181.40 RCA 150.44 APO 227.75 V2 24.133
GP 3,78 ZAL 118,32 2AP 46,57 £TS 182.86 ZAE 83.26 ETE 180.86 ZAC 105.94 ETC 8?2,96 LVI -14.11
C3 13.566 VML 3.683
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 30 11
60.00 18 36 38
?O.OD 20 O 51
8O.OD 21 41 34
OLA -21.89 RAL 4.82 RAO 6659.8 VEL 11.560 PTH 6,60 VHP 3.477 DPA -16,?? RAP _6.42 ECC 1.2255
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2599.58 -12.34 70.72 217.90 136.35 18 15 30 1599.6 6.03 54.61
2422.64 -7.70 59.18 222,28 129.68 19 17 1 1422.8 8.39 41,24
2174.99 -3.11 42,54 225,74 124,03 20 37 11 !17S.0 10.78 22.t0
1860,06 .67 20.98 228.99 119.85 22 12 54 860.1 12.74 .IR
90.00 23 16 33 1547.25 2.23
lOO.O0 0 28 22 1334.55 ,67
1SO.DO 1 4 19 1221,81 "5,tl
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTI_I
TDE .2186 TRA 3,2624 TC3"?.9546 |AU 1.4451
ROE .0644 RRA -.2434 RE3 .2660 FAU .14t5_
FOE 1.6394 FRA 5.$979 FC3-9.0166 BSP 157t0
60[ .2280 BRA 3.2715 BE3 7.9594 FIP 1853
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 111.25 LAL .DO
RP 228,10 LAP .69
NC 242.511 GL -21.40
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 13.745 VNL 3.707
558.86 228.97 118.20 23 44 20 547.3 13.59 337,38
542,55 22B.06 119.85 0 SO 57 534.5 12.76 321,55
551,46 225,74 124.05 I 24 41 221.8 10.?6 $11,19
MID-COOR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 8025.1 8DR 463,7 603 1029.1 IT 84.2 8R 7.9 E1 57.6
RRT -.8996 RRF -.8956 RTF .9632 CRT -.6295 CRS .1603 CST -.0661
IGB 8056.5 R23 ,0655 R15 -.9633 LIA 99.2 MSA 25.4 83A .7
661 8033.9 6G2 202.2 THA 177.02 ELI 84.4 EL2 6.1 4LF 174.$0
FLIGHT TIME 278.00
DI8TANC[ 656.251
LOL 234.49 VL 52.460 GAL "2.55 AZL 92.59 HCA 196.16 IN4
LOP 71,34 VP 21.504 GAP -.30 AZP 87.71 TAL 343.0g TAP
GP 3.52 ZAL 119,05 ZAP 45.85 [TS 162.72 ZA( 12.27 ETE
ARRIVAL OAT( FEE 18 IiTt
EARTH TO MARl
189.26 [CC .20342 INC 2,3gOT Vl 29.|38
161.95 RCA |50.58 APO 228.14 V2 24.112
t60,90 ZAC 105.65 (TC 2?3.05 LVI -14.34
DLA -21,17 RAL 5.20 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11,558 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.504 OPA -11.g6 RAP 298.82 ECC 1.2212
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L'I TIRE INJ LAT
ID.OO 17 28 25 2117ol5 -15.24
60.00 13 33 42 2444.35 -1.64
TO.D0 19 56 24 2201.24 -4.11
80.00 21 35 4 1892.45 ".43
90.00 23 SO 55 15t3.28 1.09
lOG.DO O 21 51 1355.93 -,43
IIO.OO 0 59 45 1246.01 "4,|1
DIFFERENT IAL CONNECTION|
TD[ ,2715 TRA 3.3111 TC3"7,1131 IAU 1.4111
1DE ,0721 ilA -.2in it5 ,I313 FAU ,15?SO
FOE I,lYT$ FRA 5.6172 FC3-I.I104 liP 15592
66[ ,281111A 5.3T30 1C3 ?,ill4 FIP 1828
LAUIICM |4T[ MAY 1$ 11Tt
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.2| LAL ,DO
RP 228.49 LAP .T2
R¢ 249.137 GL -20,64
PL4k[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 15.131 VHL 3.733
LMCM 4ZNTH LNCH TIME
iO.OO IT 26 ST
$0.00 18 31 8
TO.DO 19 12 23
lO.OO 21 29 19
gO,DO 23 4 13
tOO,DO 0 16 ?
110.00 O IS 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_I
TOE .5642 TRA 3.47_5 TCS-8,0DlO |AU 1.4928
ROE .0113 RRA ".2355 RC5 .2154 FAU .15575
POE 1.7111 FRA 5.6335 FC3-8.5064 lip 14221
606 ,3342 6RA 3,4805 BE3 8.0101 F$P 1794
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71.55 218,34 136.15 18 12 3 1618.0 5.11 55.$8
10.23 222,$6 129,52 lg 14 26 1444,4 7.46 42.69
43.91 226.01 123.94 20 33 5 1201.2 9.11 24.32
22,71 228.3T !19.85 22 6 35 112.5 11.74 2.03
.67 229.22 118.26 23 37 18 983.3 12.33 339.?0
344.13 220.37 !16.85 0 44 38 366.9 11.74 323.40
332.83 226.08 123.94 I 20 34 240,1 9.11 315.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORIIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
1GT |146.6 IGN 441.3 1G3 |001.2 5T 1t.? 1R 1o2 li 3i.0
R2T -,1711 RRF ",1730 ITF ,_vtl CRT -,53?2 CRI ,Q?DI Ell -,lY?I
868 1151,t 223 ,0557 RI3 -.1127 LIA 101.? NIk 24,1 IIA .?
16t I111.1 8G2 t12.1 THA 177.25 ELI 81.8 EL2 $.1 ALF lY?.DI
FLIGHT TIN( 210,00 ARRIVAL OATE F[I 20 15Y2
OIITANCE 640.29§ EARTH TO MAt1
LQL 234.46 VL 52.4T0 GAL -2.12 A2L 92.51 HCA 197.60 1MA 111.44 [CC .20541 INC 2.35?0 Vl 21.411
LOP T2.38 VP 21.475 GAP -.$5 AZP 17.71 TAL 544.$9 TAP 112.$0 1CA 150.32 APO 221.$5 V2 24.0Tt
GP 3.21 ZAL !19.77 ZAP 45.|$ IT1 112.59 2AE 61.50 [T[ 160.12 ZAC 105.41 [TC 273.1! LVi -14,45
OL4 -20.41 RAL 5,$0 RAO 6Q40,0 V[L 11.571 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.532 OFA -16.12 RAP 255.23 [CC !.2214
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON$
2635,67 -14.11 T2.32 216.84 153.95 18 10 52 1636.? 4.22
2434.9T -9,53 11.24 223.14 129,55 19 12 25 1415.0 $.56
2226.12 -3,05 41.22 226.49 123.$2 20 29 26 $225,1 8.85




2,73 229.$4 113.23 23 31 10
343.?1 228,72 119.63 0 39 24
554.14 226.41 125.82 I 15 58
MIO-COUR6E [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 1268.1 IGR 456.Z $63 917.3
RRT -,85?9 RRF -.8485 RTF .1621
$G0 827g.6 223 .0418 R15 -.962!









IT 86.3 IR 8,S II SI.4
CRT -,4480 CR1 -.0113 CST -,$1T6
LIA 104,2 NSA 24,4 834 ,$
ELI 19,4 EL2 ?,6 ALF 177.34
1246
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LAUNCN DATE NAY t? 1871
HELIOCENTRIC ¢Cill¢
IL lSl,ll LAL .DO
IF 207.62 LAP -!,85
IC 88.45l Gk -1O,lO
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 lg.gTI vHt. 6,323
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIN[
SQ.OD 1S ST $9
80.00 16 40 4?
TO.DO 18 O $9
80,00 18 35 S9
90.00 21 10 1
100.00 22 18 51
110.00 23 O 5
FLIGHT TIN[ 92.00 ARriVAL DATE AUG IF IGFI
LOt. tSS.4G VL 35.080 GAL
018TANC[ E?4.0ID (AITN TO NAIl
-,10AZL 91,G! HCA IS,T8 INA 2T$,21 [CC .44849 INC 1,8138 VI 23,411
VZ 24.452
LVI -lT.ll
LOP 321.23 VP 20,198 GAP 2Z,7T AZP 10.14 TAL 357.07 YAP D|,$5 ICA 151.22 APO 395.19
rip -.45 ZAL 8D,42 ZAP IY?,I3 ETI 191.I9 ZA[ I?4,O? ETE 4t.58 ZAC 99.44 ETC 277.97
OLA -19.79 RAL 359.GS NAO GI50.? VEL 12.145 PTH 7,49 VHPl|,480 DPA -17.28 lAP 322.21 ECC I.IST8
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ E LONG
2004,8? -21,77 15.37 20I.$1 t50,92 16 2I 4 1104,9 -9.27 S?.T$
275D.97 "20.83 75.34 211.70 125.32 17 2G 24 1737.0 -5.39 S6.33
2502,21 -15.19 IO.l? 215,5T 120.96 10 42 21 1502.2 -1.$8 40.17
2203.12 -lO.?l 40,0? 218.15 118.01 20 12 43 1203.8 1,46 19.41
1900.49 -9.01 18.TO 219.06 116.92 21 41 42 gO0.5 2.T0 39T.T9
t878.29 -lO.?l |.44 218.13 !18.01 22 46 49 678.3 1.44 340.71
1549,03 -15.19 349.09 215.$7 120.96 23 25 54 549.0 -1.55 329.01
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTIONI
TIT -.3863 TRA -.8815 TCS .022S BAD .0360
NDE -.5881 IRA .25?1 RC3 .0656 PAD .03198
FOE .1166 PIA .6130 FC3 -.6926 DiP 1220
BOG .6986 6IA .8127 BC3 .0674 PiP 107
HID-COUISE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCIJ_ACY
SGT 911.6 SGR 560,4 SG3 91.7 ST 21.6 SR 26.6 SS 10.3
RRT -.0129 RRF .0140 RTF -,5773 CIT .7262 CRS .3949 CST .9184
SGB 1086,5 R23 -,0016 R13 .5774 LSA 32.7 NSA 14.6 $SA 1.1
861 911.6 SG2 580.3 THA 179.22 ELI 32.0 EL2 12.4 ALP 98.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 19?1 PLIGHT TIRE 94,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 It71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 207.13 LAP -1.85
DISTANCE 275.666 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 235.46 VL 35.400 GAL -.14 AZL 91.85 HCA 97.04 SMA 264.69 [CC .42865 INC 1.8494 Vl 2R.4Sl
LOP 322.50 VP 27.930 GAP 22.24 AZP 90.10 TAL 357.19 TAP 84.23 RCA 151.25 APO 371.15 V2 60.443
RC 56.701 CA.. -10.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.230 VHL 6.102
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 15 39 ?
60.00, 16 42 43
70.00 16 3 10
80.00 19 39 11
90.00 21 13 35
100.00 22 22 3
110.00 23 2 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.3809 TRA -.8718 TC3 .D360 DAD .03IS
RDE -.5652 RRA .2302 RC3 .0684 PAU .03303
FOE .1162 FRA .6357+PC3 -.7681DSP 1278
BDE .6816 IRA .9017 BC3 .D??S FSP I17
6P -.46 ZAL 98.34 ZAP 176.94 ETS 188.63 ZAE 173.52 ET[ 43.59 ZAC 99.30 ETC 278.04 LVI -17.97
DLA -20.08 RAL 339.gl RAD 6649.? VEL 12.535 PTH 7.41 VHP 11.097 DPA -1T.18 RAP 122.65 ECC 1.0187
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIMt[ PQ CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2680.58 -25.68 84.09 205.59 131.53 16 27 8 1880.6 -8.06 66.71
2711.48 -19,82 73,94 210.68 125.84 17 27 54 1711.5 -4.27 55.10
2474,97 -14.23 58.64 214.56 121.38 18 44 25 1475.0 -.54 38.?S
2174.45 -9.84 38.41 217.14 118,33 20 15 26 1174.5 2.45 17.80
1869.95 -8.07 16.96 218.08 117.20 21 44 45 870.0 3.67 356.08
1648.93 -9.84 359.77 217.14 118.33 22 49 32 648.9 2.45 339.17
1921.79 -t4.23 547.56 2t4.56 121.38 23 27 58 521.8 ".54 12T.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 943.2 SGR 584.5 SG3 98.3 ST 22.2 GR 26.8 S$ 10.8
RIT -.0130 RIP .0153 RTF -.5910 CRT .7244 CRS .3782 CST .9062
SGB 1109.6 I23 -.0028 I13 ,5910 LSA 33.1 NSA 14.9 SIA 1.1
SGI g43.2 SG2 584.4 THA 179.25 ELI 32.4 EL2 12.6 ALF 52.35
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 207.05 LAP -1.14
RC 57.080 GL -11,08
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C8 34.733 VHL 5.$93
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 40 33
$0.00 16 44 3?
70.00 II 5 4"2
80.00 19 42 29
90.00 21 17 15
100,00 22 25 19
I10.00 23 5 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.3751 TRA -.ISll TC3 .O4l? |AU .0412
ROE "*$41t IflA ,R216 RCl ,OT34 FAU ,05420
FOE .ltll FIA ,SLOT FC3 ".852S SiP 1336
ODE .4140 IRA .6903 DC3 ,0886 FIP 127
DISTANCE 277,567
LOt. 235,40 VL 35.1R3 GAL -.78 AZL 91,85 HCA 88.31 8NA
LOP 323.TI YP 27.670 GAP 21.72 AZP 90.05 TAL 357.35 TAP
GP -.4T ZAL 01.22 ZAP l?l,O3 £T8 186.I5 ZAE 172.95 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
257.19 ECC .41198 INC 1.8451 Vl 29.4Sl
85.15 RCA 151.24 APO 868.15 V2 25,4S1
SO.IS ZAC 99.31 ETC 278.12 LVI -18.OS
DLA -20.40 tAL 340.01 RAD 6648.8 VEL 12.455 PTH T.34 VHP 10.721 DPA -17.08 RAP 523.00 [CC 1.5716
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2550.45 -24,51 12,14 204.51 152,11 16 28 9 1856.4 -6,86 65.$1
2686.07 *ll.lO 72.57 209.67 126.33 17 29 23 1586.1 -3.15 58,81
2447.70 *15.26 57.13 213.56 121,77 10 45 lO 144?,T .50 37.32
2144.90 -I.II 31,73 216.16 118.$2 20 18 14 1144.9 3.45 11,17
1839.13 -7,10 15.21 217.12 I17.45 21 47 54 839.1 4.64 554.39
1Ill. ST *1.88 $58,11 211,10 111.62 22 52 18 019,4 3.45 337.S4
1494,52 -13.26 346.05 213.ll 121.77 23 30 3 494.5 .50 321.14
MID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT tiT,2 $GR $88.E 3G5 105.5 ST 22.6 IR 26.5 SS 11,0
RRT -.9134 RRF ,0158 RTF -._a54 CRT .7223 CRI .3843 C8! .9014
GGD 1132.0 R23 -.0029 RI3 .6034 LIA 33.5 Ilk 15.3 884 1.1
$61 967.2 SG2 511,t THA 179.26 ELI 3_.7 EL2 12.9 ALF 51,T7
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1? 1971 FLIGHT TIME gl.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
MELIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 181.88 LAL .DO L_. 255.41 VL
IF 208.9? LAP -1.14 LOP 525.03 VP
RC 57.440 6L -11.88 GP -,49 ZAL
PLANET¢CENTIIC CONIC
C8 31,461 VHL 5.087
LHCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 41 SO
SO,O0 10 40 30
TO.DO 11 8 16
IDoOO 18 45 48
90.00 21 21 1
100.00 22 Re 40
110.00 23 T 42
OIFPENENTIAL CGRRECTION8
TDE -.3815 TRA -,IS21 TC3 .0640 |AU ,0441
IDE -.$331 RRA .21?1 IC3 .D?86 PAU .03941
FDE .1183 PlA ,6864 PC3 -.9444 DIP 1391
8DE .6481 IRA .8793 Be3 .1019 PGP 139
DISTANCE 270.717 [ANTM TO NAIl
34,165 GAl. -,?1 AZL 91.84 NCA 85,57 8HA 250.55 ECC .3963? INC |.1407 Vl 29.451
2?,43? GAP 21.Z0 AZP 90.01 TAL 557.41 TAP 17,05 RCA 151.24 APO 341.17 V2 21.452
98.QI ZAP ITS,tl ITS 185,72 ZA[ 172,37 ETE 54,51 ZAC gg,2s ETC 2T1.18 LVI -18,11
OLA -20.?2 RAL 336.99 RAD OIA?,S VEL 12.344 PTH








?.27 VHP 10.574 DPA -16.11 RAP 323.$4 ECC 1,1342
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO ¢ST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
11.62 203,62 132.64 IG 21 8 1832.5 -5,66 64.17
71,22 201,69 126.?1 1? 30 51 1660.1 -2,04 52.17
$S.I3 212.59 122.12 18 48 31 1420.5 1.54 35.90
36.0T 215,21 11I.IS 2D 21 3 1115,2 4,45 14,54
13,45 216.17 117,16 2t 51 1 108.0 5.65 $52.11
356,44 215.21 118.89 22 55 9 589.? 4.45 535,90
344.$5 212.59 122,12 23 32 9 467.3 1.54 124.01
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY OR|IT DETEIMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 991,1 IGR 591,5 SG3 113.2 8T 23,1 II 27.D 85 11,S
NIT -,0146 RIP .0172 ITF -.6155 CRT ,?193 CR8 ,3463 CIT *SILO
SG8 t154,2 R23 -,0032 R13 .6155 LSA 33.8 NSA 19.T $SA 1.1
SG1 991,1 SG2 591,4 THA 179,23 ELI 35.0 EL2 18.1 ALF tl.24
1249
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT2 MAY !? t671
MELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 181.28 LAL ,OQ
RP lOS.SO LAP "1.84
mC 97.960 61. -11.66
PLANETOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 3D.391VHL 8.313
LNCH AZN?M LNCN TIHE
SO.DO 19 43 1l
GO.DO 16 49 22
?0.00 18 10 50
90.00 19 49 13
90.0D 21 24 54
100.00 22 32 5
110.00 23 10 16
FLIGHT TIM( 100,00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG IS llYl
DISTANCE 2|2,982
",IS AZL 91,14 MCALOL 135.46 VL 34.814 6AL
LOP 321.3D VP 97,210 GAP 2O.?O AZP 69.9? TAL 357,6S TAP
GP ".S0 ZAL 9?.lI ZAP |?4.11 [T$ 114.96 ZAE l?l.ID [TE
EARTH TO MARl
10,84 IMA 244.14 [CC .31t?l INC 1.83R4 Vl 2R.411
83,49 RCA i§l,2S APO 338.04 V2 2Ro489
31.21 ZAC 99.19 [TC 978,95 LVi -ll.20
OLA -21,06 RAL 339.95 RAD 6647.2 V2L 12,261 PTH 7,20 VHP I0.032 OPA -11.89 RAP 323.48 ECC 1,|D02
L-! TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ Z LONG
2806,82 -22o38 80,43 202,1T 133,14 It 30 8 1808.8 "4,4R t3.t7
2135.89 -16.74 69.89 207.73 127.21 17 32 18 163S.? -.94 51.41
2393.2T -11.99 54.|4 211.64 I22.45 18 50 43 1393,3 2,56 34.46
2085,31 -6,92 33.40 214.28 119.12 90 23 58 108S.4 5.45 12.69
1776.?1 -3,13 11,68 215.25 117.65 21 54 31 7?6.7 6,64 350.64
IS59.83 -6.92 364.?7 214.28 119.12 22 56 5 559.8 5.45 334.26
|440.09 "11,29 343,06 2tl.64 122.45 23 34 1? 440.1 2.58 323.40
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3612 TRA -.6409 TC3 *0831 OAU .0476
ROE -.51?6 RRA .2108 RE3 ,0836 FAU .03676
FOE .1156 FRA ,?131 FC3-1,0472 BSP 1433
BD( .6313 ERA .666g 8C3 .1180 FSP 153
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1013.1 $GR sg4.4 $63 121.5 IT 23.4 SR 27,1 IS 11.7
RRT -.0155 RRF ,D!81RTF -,62?9 CRT ,7161 ERR ,3284 CST .969?
6GB 1174.5 R23 -.0033 R13 ,6279 LSA 34.1MSA 16.1 65A 1.2
361 1013,1SG2 594.3 THA 179.20 EL1 33.3 EL2 13.3 ALF 30,60
FLIGHT TIME 102.D0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1971





C3 29.5D3 VHL 5.339
LNCN AZHTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 15 44 34
60.OO 16 50 13
TO.DO 18 13 26
80.00 19 52 43
90.00 21 28 35
100.00 22 35 35
!10.00 23 12 52
• DO LOL 235.46 VL 34.642 GAL -,56 AZL 91.83 HCA 92.10 SNA 239.36 [CC .366D6 IMC 1.832D Vl 29,451
-1.63 LOP 327,56 VP 26.996 GAP 20.20 AZP 89,93 TAL 357.83 TAP 89.94 RCA 151.25 APO 327.47 V2 26.476
-11.97 GP ",52 ZAL 97,71 ZAP 173.24 ETS 184.40 ZAE 171.25 ET[ 28.3? ZAC 99.13 ETC 278.32 LVI -16.27
DLA -21.40 RAL 339.89 RAD 6646.4 VEL 12.184 PTH 7.14 VHP 9.703 DPA -16.60 RAP 324.00 ECC 1.4691
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2785.42 -21.30 ?9.28 201.75 133.61 16 30 59 1785.4 -3.30 62.69
2610.81 -15,72 68.60 206,79 127,60 17 33 44 1610.9 .16 50.26
2366.20 -10.30 52.68 210.71 122.75 18 52 52 1366.2 3.61 33.Q7
2055.48 -5.92 31.74 213.36 1t9.32 20 26 58 1055.5 6.45 11.23
1745.16 -4.12 g.91 214.35 118.00 21 58 O 745.2 7.63 349.05
1529.93 -5.92 353.11 213,36 119.32 23 1 S 530.0 6.43 332.60
1413.01 -10.30 341.59 210.71 122.75 23 36 25 413.0 3,61 321.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE ".3569 TRA -.6329 TC3 .1050 BAU .0525
ROE -.5031 RRA .2047 RE3 .9891 FAU .D3118
FOE .1141 FRA .7397 FC3-1.139? BSP 1483
BDE .6168 6RA .6577 8C3 .1376 FSP 165
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .OO
RP 206.80 LAP -I.82
LOL 235.46 VL 34.480 GAL
LOP 328.63 VP 28.793 GAP
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1039.7 8C_ 596.8 $63 130.3 IT 24.0 8R 27.2 66 12,0
RRT -,0146 RRF ,0191 RTF -,6404 CRT .7143 CR6 .3089 CST .6806
$GB !198.8 R23 -,0052 R13 ,6404 L$A 34.5 MSA 16.3 664 1.2
661 1039.7 662 596.7 THA 179.29 ELI 33.6 EL2 13.6 ALF 50.06
FLIGHT TII,_ 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 19?1
DISTANCE 287.350 EARTH TO MAR6
-.52 AZL 91.83 HCA 93.3? 5MA 234.61 ECC ,35528 INC 1.8276 Vt 29.431
19.71 AZP 89.89 TAL 358.03 TAP 81.40 RCA 151.26 APO 317.97 V2 26.482
ETC 2?8.38 LVI -18.34RC 59.137 GL -12o27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.781 VHL 5.175
LNCH AZNTN LNCH ?INE
50,00 15 43 49
60.00 16 32 3
70.00 18 16 3
80.00 19 56 18
90.00 21 33 3
IDD.DD 22 39 9
!10.00 23 15 29
GP *.53 ZAL 97.49 2AP 1?2.28 ETS 183.97 ZAE 170.74 ETE 25.97 ZAC 99.07
DLA -21.76 RAL 339.80 lAD 6645.7 VEL 12.114 PTM ?.09 VHP 9.387 DPA -16.71 RAP 324.31 [CO 1.4407
L-I TIME ZNJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2762.34 -20.21 78.17 200.85 134.04 16 31 52 1762.3 -2.14 61.72
2586,20 -14.69 67.33 203.88 127,96 17 35 9 1586.2 1.24 49.11
2339,27 -9.3D 31.23 209.8D 123.01 18 53 2 1339,3 4.63 31.63
2025,54 -4.92 30.06 212.48 119.49 20 30 3 1025.5 7,44 9.36
1713.48 -3.11 8.13 213.48 118.12 22 I 36 713.5 8.61 347.24
15DO.D! -4.92 331.43 212.48 119.49 23 4 9 3OD.O 7.44 330.93
1386.09 -9.30 340.14 209.80 125.01 23 38 35 386.1 4.63 320.37
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION3
rOE -.3478 TRA -.6203 TC3 .I239 BAU .038R
ROE -.4889 RR4 .1997 RE3 .0948 FAD .03983
FOE .1114 FRA .7668 FC3-1.2811 ISP 1534
602 ,$999 IRA ,6441 Be3 .I536 FSP 179
NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1033.7 3DR 898.8 SG3 139.8 17 24.2 IR 27.3 68 12,3
RflT ",OTTO RRF .gig8 RTF ",_99 CAT *TOil CR8 .28i3 CIT .tT2i
868 1216.3 R23 "*0044 R13 *8SOO LSA 34.6 NIA 16.8 98A 1.2
8GI 1058.8 362 588.7 THA 179.19 ELI 33.1 EL2 I3.6 ALF 49.83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TINE 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 206,75 LAP -I.82
RC 59.930 6L -12.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.206 VHL 3,021
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO 13 4? 2
GO.DO 16 53 52
70.00 18 16 41
80.00 19 59 37
90.00 21 3? 19
IOO*OO 22 42 49
liD.DO 23 16 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRE¢TIOR8
TDE -.3417 TRA -.6107 TC3 .1447 BAU .D593
NDE -.475] RRA .1930 RC3 ,IODI FAU ,9411?
FDE .1114 FRA ,7975 FC3-1.4138 B8P 1590
DO( .5952 ORA .6334 BE3 .1756 FIP I96
DI3TANC( 290.209 [ARTM TO MARS
LOL 233,41 VL 34.3|T GAL ".45 AZL 91,82 HCA 94.64 3HA 230.34 [CC .34328 INC 1.8232 Vl 29.431
LOP 330,10 VP 2Ro801 GAP 18,23 AZP 8g.l$ TAL 338.24 TAP 22.88 RCA 1|1.2t APO 3Dg,41 V2 28,487
GP -.$5 ZAL 97.25 ZAP 1?1,31 [73 IR3,65 ZAE 170,28 [T[ 23,90 ZAC 89,D| [TC 278.43 LVI -18,40
OLA -22,12 RAL 339.19 RAO 6646,1 V[L IZ.048 PTH 7.03 VHP 2.081 DPA -11.63 RAP 324.10 [¢C 1.4149
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2736.82 "19.13 ??,09 t99.98 134,43 16 32 41 173g.6 -1,00 60.77
2561,89 "13.R7 66.09 204.99 128.29 17 3t 34 1361,9 2,31 47,96
2319,53 -8,31 49.80 208.g2 123.25 18 $7 14 1312.5 5.68 3D,28
1898.58 -3.92 28,43 211,62 118.62 20 33 13 993.6 8,42 ?.98
1661,56 -2.08 1.33 21[.63 118.21 [2 5 20 t81.6 9,60 348,41
14TO,DR -3,92 349.80 211.62 11g,62 23 ? 18 470,1 8.42 329,23
135g.38 -$,31 338.71 208,92 123.25 23 40 47 38g,3 S.65 319.16
NID-COUR8E EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1081.9 SGR 600.5 SG3 149.6 8T 24.6 SR 27.3 98 12.7
RRT -.DI?S RRF .0211RTF -,66D4 CRT ,7067 CRS .2713 ClT .8671
$GB 1237.3 R23 -.D044 R13 ,66D5 LSA 34.g MRA 17.2 $8A 1.2
361 1061,g SG2 6D0.3 THA 17g.20 ELI 34.0 EL2 14.D ALF 49,28
1250
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUIKN DATE MAY 17 |ITI
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_NIC
tL 851.16 LAL .OO
RP ROS,T2 LAP -1,8|
RC iO,i3S 6L "lE.OI
PLANETO(EHTRI¢ CONIC
C3 23.??1VNL 4.8?6
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIN[
SO.OD IS 46 12
SO.GO 16 SS 39
70.00 18 2S 20
80.00 20 3 42
90.00 21 41 45
100,00 22 46 34
110.00 23 20 47
FLIGHT T|IiE IDI.OD ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 2 19?1
DIITANC[ H3,tl! EARTH TO MARS
LQL 23S.46 VL 14,tD) GAL _,38 AZL DI.DZ RCA DS,li IRA |21.4/ [CC ,|3204 IMC I,DIDS VS tS,4iS
LOP 361.37 VP _0.4|6 GAP |D.TI AZP 09.81 TAL 358.46 TAP 94.37 RCA Ill.IT APO 301.65 V2 25.491
6P -,$6 ZAL iD,IHI ZAP 170,32 ET$ 183,3D ZA[ 169,06 (T[ 22,12 ZAC D8,95 EYC 27i,49 LVI -18.45
DLA -||.49 RAL S]O.Sl RAD 1144,5 VEL II,DDO PTH 6.9J VHP 8.781 DPA -16.56 RAP 324,69 [CC 1,31It
L'i TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT ADC |NJ AZNTM |NJ TINE PO CDT TIM INJ _ LAT INJ 2 LONG
2?17,30 -18,66 76,04 199.13 134.80 16 33 29+ 171T.3 .12 59.04
253?.92 -|2.65 64,8T 204.13 128.59 11 37 57 1537.9 3.36 iS.SO
9236.02 -7.31 48,38 200.06 123.45 ID 59 26 1286.D 6.$5 28.89
1965.63 -2.91 28.T6 210.78 119,73 20 36 28 965.6 9,40 6.89
1649.30 -1.03 4.56 211.$1 118.26 22 9 t3 649.5 10.57 $43,36
1440.11 -2.91 346.15 210,78 119,T3 23 10 34 440.1 9.40 327.56
1332.83 -7.31 337.30 208.06 123.45 23 42 59 332.8 6.63 317.T6
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECT|(_I$
TOE -.3346 TRA -.8017 TC3 .1694 BAU .0634
ROE -.4619 RRA .1874 RCS .1055 FAU .64293
FOE .1068 FRA .8289 FC3-1.5634 BSP 1630
60E .5705 ERA ,6234 BC3 .1995 FDP 212
LAUNCN DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCUAIACY
SGT 1105,4 SGR 601.7 SG3 160.5 ST 24.9 SR 27.4 88 13.1
RRT -.0168 RRF .0224 RTF -.6705 CRT .7026 CRS .2491 CSY .lAB6
6GB 1258.5 R23 -.0043 R13 .6?06 LSA 35.1 NSA 17.6 68A 1.3
SGI 8105.5 SG2 601.5 THA 179.17 ELI 34.2 EL2 14.2 ALF 48.61
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6(P 4 I9?t
DISTANCE 296.294 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 206.70 LAP -1.80
RC 61.483 CA. -IS.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CA_IC
C3 22.456 VNL 4.739
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 49 20
60.00 16 $? 25
TO.00 18 24 1
80.00 20 7 $3
go.o0 21 46 17
100.00 22 50 25
llg. O0 23 23 27
LOL 235.48 VL 34.048 GAL -.32 AZL 91.81 HCA 97.18 SMA 222.95 ECC .32130 INC 1.8144 Vl 29.491
LOP $32.64 VP 26.247 GAP 18.30 AZP 89.77 TAL 358.69 TAP 95.66 RCA 151.27 APO 294.63 V2 28.494
GP -,59 ZAL 96.71 ZAP 169,32 ETA 183,17 ZAE I69.50 ETE 20,56 ZAC 98.90 ETC 278.54 LVi -16,S0
DLA -22.68 RAL 339,41 RAD 6643.9 VEL 11.935 PTH 6.94 VHP 8.502 DPA -16.49 RAP 325,13 ECC 1.3866
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2695.36 -17.61 75.02 198.31 135.13 16 34 15 1695.4 1.22 S6,63
2514.29 -11,65 83,69 203.28 128,66 17 39 lg 1514,3 4.40 4S.87
2259,73 -6.32 46.99 207.23 123.63 19 I 40 1259.7 7.93 27.45
1935.67 -1.90 25.13 209.97 119.80 20 $9 49 935.7 10.57 4.S0
1617.22 -.01 2,79 211.02 118.28 22 13 14 617.2 11.54 341.69
1490.14 -1.90 346.50 209.97 119.80 23 13 55 410.1 10.37 $23.86
1309,54 -6,32 335.91 207.23 123.63 23 45 IS 306.5 7.63 316.37
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.SIRS TRA -.7922 TC3 ,2076 |AU .0T07
ROE -.4491 ERA .1120 RC3 .|110 FAU ,04448
FOE .1043 FRA ,6596 FCS-1.7140 DIP 1606
BD£ .$51| 6RA .8031 BC3 .2355 FSP 234
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI.28 LAL .00 LOL 233.46 VL $3.921 GAL
RP 209.60 LAP -1,79 LOP 333.91VP 26.083 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1114.0 SGR 602.5 SG3 171.1 ST 24.7 SR 27.4 65 IS.4
RRT -.0220 RRF .0243 RTF -.6908 CRT .6939 CRS .222T CST .RSI2
SG8 1266.5 R23 -.0034 R13 .6909 LSA 34.9 NSA 19.0 SSA 1.3
SGI !!14.2 SG2 602,3 THA 179.04 ELl 34.0 EL2 14.3 ALF 49.25
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP R 1971
DISTANCE 29g.494 EARTH tO MARS
-.26 AZL 91.81 NCA 99.45 SNA 219.79 ECC .31193 INC 1.9100 Vt E9.4SI
17.84 AZP 89.73 TAL 358.93 TAP 97.$7 RCA 151.29 APO 289.24 V2 26.496
ETC 278.59 LVI -19.55RC 62.398 GL -13.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.254 VHL 4.610
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN(
SO.DO 13 50 25
60.00 IS 59 10
70.00 16 24 42
80.00 20 11 29
90.O0 21 51 0
100.00 22 54 21
110.00 23 26 R
GP -.60 ZAL 96.42 ZkP 166.29 ETA 103.00 ZA( 169.20 ETE 19.19 ZAC 98.84
DLA -23.24 RAL 339.24 RAD 9643.4 VEb 11.885 PTH 6.90 VHP 8.229 DPA -16.42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH XNJ TIME PO CAT TIN
26?3.96 -15.97 74.04 197.51 135.44 16 34 59 1674.0
2491.12 -10.65 62.54 202.47 129.10 1? 40 41 1491.1
2253.00 -5.34 43.62 206.43 123.78 19 3 55 1233.8
1905.85 -.$9 23.49 209,20 119.85 20 43 15 905.0
8504.88 1.03 .96 210,26 118.23 22 17 25 564.9
1380.32 -.89 344.86 2D9.20 119.85 23 17 21 380.3
1280.62 -5.34 334,54 206.43 123.70 23 47 29 280.6
RAP 325.40 [CC 1.3498









TOE -.3135 TRA -.7781 TCS .2304 8AU .0733
ROE ".4398 RRA .1799 RC3 ,1163 FAU .04670
FOE .1019 FRA .9970 FC3-1.9023 DIP 1676
90[ .338R ERA .T980 6C3 .2591 FSP 252
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GF 1143.1SGR 602.9 SG3 IS4.A ST 25.2 SR 27.4 43 13.0
RRT 0.0_33 RflF .U861RTF -._,57 CRT .6901CRA .ZUOO C|! .8416
SG| 1_R2,3 R23 -,D639 R13 .6958 LSA 35.1NSA 14.4 IDA I,3
961 1143.2 SG2 662.7 THA 179.02 ELI 54.2 EL2 I4.9 ALF 48.4?
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 114.06 ARRIVAL DATE SEP A I9?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 206,07 LAP -I.?S
RC 63.$7R GL -13,72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.153 VflL 4.489
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 51 29
90.00 IT 0 SS
TO.SO IR 29 23
60.00 20 IS 30
90,00 21 55 SS
100.00 22 SS 22
110.00 23 28 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3097 TRA 0.7673 TC3 .2549 BAU .0761
ROE -.4290 RRA .1719 RC3 ,1217 FAU ,04858
FDE .0g22 FRA .9260 FC3-2.0867 66P 1754
ROE .5259 BRA ,7863 BC3 ,2825 FSP 271
DISTANCE 302.783 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 233,46 VL 33,B01 GAL -.19 AZL 91.9| HCA 99.?1 SNA 216,$5 ECC .30237 INC 1.8033 VI 29.431
LOP 333.IS VP 25,928 GAP IT,40 AZP 99,70 TAL 359,17 TAP 98.89 RCA 151.2R APO 282,42 V2 26.499
GP -.$2 ZAL 96,11 2AP 16T,26 ETA 182.85 ZA[ 168.9T [T[ 1?.g? ZAC gs.?g ETC 27R.94 LVl -18.59
OLA "23.61 RAL 339.00 RAO 664_.g V[L 11.839 PTH 6.86 VHP T.DG4 DPA -16.37 RAP 325.94 [CC 1.3317
L*] TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LON; ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONS
2653.03 -14.96 73,09 196.T4 135.?1 16 35 41 IS53.D 3.35 57.15
2468.39 -9.$8 81.4t 201.69 12g,32 17 42 2 1468.4 6.41 43.49
2206,20 -4,37 44.25 203.65 123.91 19 6 12 1208,2 9,AS 24.?0
1876.10 .12 21.$6 208.45 I19,$6 20 45 46 $73.1 12,26 1.09
1552.36 2.08 359.14 209.54 115.21 22 21 45 SS2.4 13.45 337.R8
1350.$7 ,12 343.23 208.45 119,86 23 20 53 330,6 12.26 $22.49
1255,62 -4.37 333,20 203.65 123,g! 23 49 45 233.0 9,AS 313.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1162.2 8DR 602,9 SG3 196,8 3T 25.4 SR 2?.4 96 14,0
RRT -.0236 RRF .0294 RTF -,7003 CRT .68?2 CRS ,1622 CDT .R220
9GB 1309.3 R23 -.0068 R13 .7004 LDA 35.2 NSA IS,8 SSA 1.3
SG1 1162.4 $62 602.7 THA 1?9.04 ELI 34.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 46,01
1251
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LAUNCH DATE HAY I? 1ITS FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.OO ARRIVAL DATE 5£P 10 Sift
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.26 LAL .00
RP 209.66 LAP -1,77
R¢ 64.414 64. -|4.00
PLAMETO¢ENTflIC CONIC
C3 19.145 VflL 4.5?6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 15 5_ 26
GO.00 IT 2 5S
?0.00 16 52 i
60.00 20 19 56
90,00 22 0 57
100.00 25 2 29
110.00 25 Sl 52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3050 TRA -.7592 TC3 .2512 BAU °0?89
HOE -.4156 RRA .1671 RC3 .1267 FAU .0510D
FOE .0875 FRA .960? FC3-2.5060 DSP 1827
DOE .5139 OHA .7774 6C5 °3084 FSP 301
DISTANCE SOl. IS3 EARTH TO NAIl
L04. 83S.46 VL $3.168 GAL ".1$ AZL 91.80 MCA |00.98 $MA 114.16 ECC .|9370 INC 1.6010 Vl 29,411
LOP S$S.45 VP ES.751 GAP 16.6G AZP 89,66 TAL 359,42 TAP 100.41 RCA 15|,28 APO 2??.10 V2 24,494
GP -.64 ZAL 95.T9 ZAP SM.2O ET5 152.72 ZA( 166.79 ET( 16.66 ZAC 96.73 ETC 27t.60 LVI -18.42
OL& "23.99 RAL 33G,li RAD 6948.5 VEL |1.T9T PTH G.82 VHP 7.709 DPA -16.32 RAP $2S.65 [CC S.StSl
L-! TIME IN[ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
265_.6[ -13.9G 72.18 195.69 155.96 IS 34 2! 1832.9 4.37 55.30
2441.14 -60?1 10.52 200.93 [29.S[ 17 43 21 1446.1 7.38 42.35
2191.18 -3.41 42.gG 204.90 124.00 59 8 26 1163.0 10.48 23.34
1045.45 1.13 20.24 207.73 119.84 20 50 24 846.5 15.16 359.5Y
1519.66 3.13 357.5[ 208.84 118.12 22 26 17 5[9.7 14.58 535.94
1320.92 1.13 341.60 207.73 11g.84 23 24 30 320.9 13.15 520.74
1229.80 -3.41 351.87 204.90 124.0D 23 52 2 229.8 10.48 512.25
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GI_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1185.0 S_ $02.5 SO3 211.3 ST 25.8 SR 27.3 SS 14.4
RRT -.023g RRF .D299 RTF -.7042 CRT .6843 CRS .1378 CST .6107
SG6 152g.4 R23 °.DOT2 R13 .7042 LDA 35.5 NSA 1g.2 854 !.4
SG! 1185./ SG2 602.3 THA 179.06 (11 54.5 EL2 14.9 ALF 47.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 206.69 LAP -1.76
RC 65.512 GL -14.28
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 18.221VHL 4.269
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 53 26
60.00 17 4 15
70.00 16 34 49
80.00 20 23 51
90.00 22 G lS
100.D0 23 G 43
1/0.00 23 54 15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.3000 TRA -.7557 TC3 .29|4 BAU .OTTO
ROE -.4026 RRA .[62T RC3 .1319 FAU .05281
FOE .0983 FRA 1.0162 FCS-2.SD95 BDP 1953
BOE .5021 DRA .??lO SC3 .3196 FSP 323
DZSTANCE 509.596 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.46VL 33°562 GAL -.07 AZL 91.80 HCA 102.25 SNA 211.75 [CC .28557 INC 1.7964 Vl 29.451
LOP 337.72 VP 25.641 GAP 16.54 AZP 89.62 TAL 359.68 TAP 101,95 RCA 151.28 APO 272.22 V2 26.495
GP ".66 ZAL 95.46 ZAP 165.12 ET6 182,61 ZAE 168.69 ETE 15,90 ZAC 98.68 ETC 276.71 LVI -18.6S
DLA -24.37 RAL 338.65 MAD 6642.0 VEL H.?S6 PTH 6.T9 VHP 7.463 DPA -[6.27 RAP 326.05 ECC 1.2999
L'| TIHE IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2612.T4 -12.98 71.30 195.27 136.19 16 36 59 1612.? 5.57 55.46
2424.40 -7.7? 59.26 2DD.lg 129.67 17 44 40 1424.4 6.32 41.52
2158.16 -2.47 41.66 204.19 124.08 19 10 47 1156.2 11.39 21,99
1816.95 2.13 18.61 207.D3 119.T9 20 54 8 616.9 14.09 55?.65
1466,75 4.19 355.4? 2D8.18 117.99 22 51 O 486.8 15.51 333.96
1291.40 2.13 339.96 207.05 llg.?9 23 28 14 291.4 14.DO 319.92
1204.98 -2.47 330.58 204.18 124.08 23 54 20 205.0 11.39 310,91
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1207.2 SGR 601.8 $63 226.[ ST 26.1 5R 27.5 55 15.1
RRT -.0263 RRF .0343 RTF -.7103 CRT .DTg? CR5 .1249 CST .8071
6GB 1348.9 R23 -.DO?4 R13 .?104 LDA 35.5 NSA 19.? SSA 1.4
561 1207.4 SG2 601.4 THA 178.92 ELI 34.6 EL2 lS.l ALF 46.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TI_ [2D.0O ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 16?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.26 LAL .00
RP 206.71 LAP -1.74
RC 66.$67 GL -14.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,373 VHL 4.198
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 54 22
60.00 17 5 54
70.00 18 37 32
90.00 20 29 10
90.00 22 !1 42
100.00 23 11 2
110.00 23 36 SO
01FFERENY[4L CORRECY[ONS
TOE -.2961 TNA -.7504 TC3 .2IS| 9AU .DDTS
ROE ".3919 RRA .1585 RC3 .1366 FAU .0§446
FOE .0957 FRA 1.0604 FC3-2.7156 63P 2258
DOE .491R $RA .7670 6C3 .2910 FSP 416
DISTANCE 313.103 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 235.46 VL $3.463 GAL -.OI AZL 91.79 HCA 103.52 6MA 206.52 (CC .27795 [NC !.7615 Vl 29.451
LOP 335.99 VP 25.508 GAP [$.12 AZP 89.38 TAL 359.94 TAP 103,46 RCA 151.28 APO 267.76 V2 26,493
GP ".69 ZAL 95.12 ZAP 164.02 ET3 182.32 ZAE 166.63 ETE 15.02 ZAC g6.64 ETC 276.75 LV! -16.$$
DLA -24.75 RAL 556.42 RAO 6641.6 VEL 11.?22 PTH 6.?5 VHP 7.226 DPA -16.24 RAP 526.22 ECC !.2859
L-| 7|ME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A$C IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TEN _MJ 2 LAY ]MJ 2 LONG
2595.43 -12.D3 70.45 194.57 136.39 16 37 36 1593.4 6.33 54,65
2403.19 -6.85 56.23 199.49 129.81 17 45 ST 1403.2 9.24 40.28
2[53.79 -1.54 40.39 203.49 124.12 19 13 6 1133.8 12.28 29,66
1787.54 5.$2 17.00 206.39 119.71 20 57 $6 787.5 14.98 555.92
|453.61 5.24 353.61 207.54 117.83 22 35 36 453.9 16.22 531.65
1262.01 3.12 338.3Y EO6.3g 119.71 23 32 4 252.0 14,98 317,29
1160.51 -I.54 329.30 203.49 124.12 23 55 39 100.6 12.28 309.58
R|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1225.5 SGR tOO.? 563 24|.5 ST 26.$ SR 27.2 IS ILl
RRT -.0553 RRF .U4D9 RTP -._.,82 CRT .6750 CR| .1105 CRY .lois
SOB 1364.8 R23 ".0048 R13 .$983 LSA 35.8 NSA 20.3 $84 1.4
361 1225,0 $62 600.1THA 178.55 ELL 34.8 EL2 15.3 4LF 46.00
LAUNCH DAY[ MAY 17 1691 FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE NEe 14 I071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.20 LAL .DO
RP 206.T3 LAP -1.73
RC 9Y.O?T GL -14,6|
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 16°595 VHL 4.074
LNCH AZNTH LNCN Till[
50.00 15 55 16
eO.OO 1• • 3t
70.D0 19 40 15
60.O0 20 32 55
90.00 22 1? 26
100.00 23 15 27
110.00 25 59 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TOE -.270? TRA -.6855 TC3 .5792 9AU .0897
ROE -.3621 RRA o1535 NC3 ,1402 FAU .05689
FOE .0696 FRA 1.0167 FC3-3.07_0 66P 1759
DOE .4683 BRA .7025 BC3 .4043 FSP 551
DI3TAHCE 316.4T3 EARTH TO MARl
LOL E36.49 VL 33.309 GAL .04 AZL 9I.T| HCA 104.79 8NA 207.4T ECC .27081 INC 1.?8YI Vl 25.451
LOP 340.26 VP 25.382 GAP 15.71 AZP 89.54 TAL ,20 TAP 104,66 RCA 151.26 APO 263.65 V2 21.489
GP -.71 ZAL 94.76 ZAP 162.90 [T| 182.44 ZAE [65.69 (T( 14.21 ZAC 96.5g ETC 275.77 LVI -1S.68
DLA -25.12 RAL 538.19 RAO 6641.5 VEL 11.609 PTH 5.72 VHP 6.997 OPA -16.21 RAP 325.58 [CC 1.2751
L-i TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT A3C IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIM IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
2574.72 -!!.11 $9.65 19s.gD 156.57 16 58 It 1574.7 7.27 55.65
2382.56 -5.55 57.25 [96.81 129,93 17 47 15 1582.6 ID,13 39.26
2lOg.go -.63 39.14 202.83 124.15 19 15 25 1109.9 13.14 15.34
1758.31 4.10 15.56 205.?? 119.60 2[ 1 34 758.3 15.85 354.18
1420.17 6.S0 351.72 206.g7 117.63 22 41 6 420.2 17.11 329,91
1232.78 4.10 336.?6 205.77 [lg.60 23 56 0 232.8 15.85 315.55
1196.71 -.65 326.06 202.83 124.19 25 58 58 156.? 13.14 508.26
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1172.3 SGR 598.g SO3 255.7 ST 24.9 6R 27.1 35 14.6
RRT -,D198 RRF .0341 RTF -,7156 CRT .6746 CR$ -.0135 CST .7222
$GB 1316.4 R23 -.0149 R15 .7138 L6A 34.1 NSA lg.g 3SA 1.5
6G1 11T2.4 SG2 598.8 THA 17g.21 £L1 35.7 £L2 14.8 ALF 49.69
1252
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE RAY IT 16T1
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.86 LAL °00
RP 2DIRTY LAP -1,71
R¢ 69.140 64. -15,07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19,661 VHL 5.665
LNCN AZNTN LNICH TIME
SO.DO 15 56 ?
80.00 I? 9 6
1'0.00 18 42 58
IO.OO •0 3? T
60.OO tE 23 Z6
100.00 25 19 59
110.00 23 42 25
FLIGHT TIME 15'4,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 6EP 16 IIYI
DIiTANC[ 320.295 EARTN TO MAN1
LOt, |SS.4R VL 33.$01 6AL .10 AZL 9|,T8 HCA |06,06 8MR |05,56 [CC .25412 INC 1.7025 Vl 26.451
LOP 34|.53 VP 25.2tl GAP IS.31 AZP 89.51 TAL .46 TAP 10S.52 RCA 15|.25 APO 2S6.R8 V2 26.485
GP ".?4 ZAL 94,43 ZAP IR1,76 ET$ 182.37 ZAE 168,20 ET( 13.47 ZAC 68.55 EYC 276.R0 LVI -II.li
OLA -2S.46 RAL ]3T.95 RAO 2140.9 VEL 11.652 PTN 6.T0 VHP 6.776 DPA -|6.20 RAP 326.31 (CC 1.3614
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IMJ • LAT INJ 2 LONG
85§6.S2 -10.21 S6.55 193.25 136,?3 16 32 44 15S6.6 8.1T $3.06
• 352.53 -5.07 55.16 198.15 130.05 IT 46 28 1362.5 10.96 36.•?
2086.52 .27 37.92 202.19 124.15 19 17 45 1066.5 13.67 10.05
1729.25 5.06 13.78 205.17 119.46 21 5 36 ?29.3 16,YO 352.44
1366.36 ?,36 349.81 206.42 117.38 22 46 32 386,4 17,96 327.82
1203.72 5,06 335.15 205.17 119,46 23 40 3 203.? 16,70 313.81
1153o$4 .2? 326.84 202.19 124.15 24 1 18 133.3 13.97 3DS.DY
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TOE -,2639 TRA -.7069 TC3 .420l 8AU .0944
ROE ".3725 RRA .1409 RC3 .1441 FAU ,06175
FOE .0392 FRA 1.1107 FC3"3.3661 86P 1856
SOE .4563 BRA .7226 8C3 .4445 FSP 389
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1254.5 6DR 56?.2 363 277.7 IT 25.4 8R 27.0 68 15.6
RRT ".0570 RRF .0438 RTF ".7340 CRT .6521CR3 ".0261CST .Y546
6G8 1371.4 R23 ".0084 RI3 .7341 LIA 34.3 NSA 21.1 SSA 1.5
6GI 1234,? 362 596.? THA 176.66 ELI 33.? EL2 15.4 ALF 4?.ST
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 523.967 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.•8 LAL .DO LOL 235.46 VL 33.218 GAL .15 AZL 91.78 HCA 107.33 6MA 203.84 ECC .25786 INC I.?777 Vl 25.451
RP •06.81 LAP -I.?O LOP 342.79 VP 25.147 GAP 14.92 AZP 89.47 TAL .72 TAP 108.05 RCA 151,26 APO 256.41 V2 24.450
RC ?0.455 GL -15.31 GP -.76 2AL 64.09 ZAP 160.59 ET6 182.30 ZAE 168.98 ETE 12.78 ZAC 68.50 [TC 278.81 LV| -11.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lS.226 VHL 3.902 DLA -•5.84 RAL 337.71 RAD 6640.6 VEL 11.651 PTH 6.67 VHP 6.562 DPA -16.19 RAP 324.51 [CC 1.2904
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_N6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ • LONG
SO.OO 15 56 56 2539.16 -9.35 68.09 192.65 136.87 16 39 15 1539.2 9.04 52.33
60.00 17 10 39 2343.12 -4.22 55.33 197.55 130.12 17 4g 42 1343.1 11.82 37.30
?O.00 16 45 40 2063.?1 1.14 36.73 201.58 124,14 19 20 4 1063.7 14.78 IS.T?
SO.DO 20 41 45 1700.38 6.04 12.18 204.62 119.30 21 10 6 700.4 17.52 3SO.TO
90.00 22 29 45 1352.11 8.43 347.86 205.91 117.09 22 52 17 352.1 18.86 325.58
100.00 23 •4 37 1174.85 6.04 533.55 •04.62 119.30 25 44 12 174.9 17.52 312.07
110.00 23 45 ? 1110.52 1.14 325.65 201.58 124.14 24 3 37 110.5 14.78 305.69
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2581 TRA -.693• TC5 .4197 BAU .0906
ROE -.3629 MRA .1461RC3 .1480 FAU .06396
FDE .0225 FRA 1.1509 FC3-3.6367 BSP 1931
BDE .4453 8RA .7084 BC3 .4450 FSP 424
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTIC_q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1236.9 $GR 595.1 665 294.0 ST 25.4 6R •6.9 86 16.•
RRT -.0406 RRF .0505 RTF ".7285 CRY .6496 CR3 -.07•9 CST .?044
866 1372.6 R23 -.0121 R13 .7265 LSA 34.1 HSA 21,5 86A 1.5
$61 1237,3 SG• 594.4 THA 178.55 ELI 33.6 EL2 15.5 ALF 47.43
FLIGHT TIN( 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 22 1971
DISTANCE 327.663 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 15/.26 LAL .00
RP 206.87 LAP -1.66
RC 71.8/8 GL -15.55
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 14.623 VHL 3.8•4
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 57 45
SO.DO 17 12 9
70.00 18 48 22
8O.OO 20 46 30
90.00 22 36 25
100.00 23 29 22
110.00 23 47 46
LOL 235.46 VL 33.|41 GAL ,20 AZL 91.77 HCA 108.59 8MA 202.24 [CC .25200 INC !.7729 Vl 29.451
LOP 344.06 VP 25.037 6AP 14.54 AZP 89.43 TAL ,96 TAP 109.58 RCA 151.26 APO 253.21 V• 26.4?4
GP -.79 ZAL 93,75 ZAP 159.39 ET9 182.24 ZA[ 169.24 IT( 12.15 ZAC 98.4? [TC •78.83 L¥1 -1|.67
DLA -•6.16 RAL 337.45 MAD 6640.3 VEL 1t.605 PTH 6.65 VHP 6.357 OPA -16.19
L-I T|ME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2522.$4 "6.51 37.37 192.04 136.99 16 39 45 1522.3
2524.36 -3.40 54.43 196.95 130.18 17 SO 54 1324.4
2041.49 1.9g 35.57 201.OD 124.10 19 22 23 1041.5
1671.70 ?.00 10.59 204.09 119.10 21 14 22 67|.7
1317.23 6.51 345.66 205.44 116.76 22 56 22 317.2
1146.17 ?.0D 331,96 204.09 119.10 23 48 28 146.2
1088.30 |.99 324.49 201.00 124.10 24 S 56 80.S
RAP 326.69 (CC 1.2407








DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONA MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ ".2554 TRA -.6883 TC5 .4580 RAU ,0945 SGT |261,0 3GR 592.4 SG3 316.1 ST
ROE ".353| RRA .1426 RCS .1503 FAU ,OIT4I RRT -.0407 RRF .U518 RTF -,_J6Y CRT
VD[ .0201FRA 1.2080 FC3-3.9909 BSP 1939 SGB 1393.3 R25 -.0133 R13 .7369 LSA
ROE .4363 ERA .?050 |C3 .4822 FSP 457 661 1261.3 662 591,6 THA 173.59 EL!
LAUMCH DATE MAY 17 lg?t FLIGflTTIN[ |30,00
Iq[LIOCEMTR[C CONIC DISTANCE 331.440
RL 151.•5 LAL .DO LOL 235.45 VL 33.006 GAL .24 AZL 91.77 HCA 109.8R 3NA 200,?? ECC .24651
RP •06.93 LAP -1.66 LOP 345.33 VP 24.933 GAP 14.16 AZP 69.40 TAL 1.24 TAP Ill,tO RCA 151.28
RC ?3.228 GL "15.76 GP ".62 ZAL 95041 ZAP I S4.I? [T3 182.19 ZA[ 169,57 [TE 11.54 ZAC 98.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.070 VHL 3,751 OLA "26.53 RAL 33?.21 RAD 6640.1VEL 11.561PTfl 6,62 VHP 4.159 DPA -16.20
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
SO.DO 15 58 28 2508.20 "7.71 66,66 191.47 137,10 16 40 14 1506.2
80.00 17 13 37 2306.69 -2.60 55.56 196.35 130.23 l? 52 4 1306.3
TO.DO 16 51 2 2019.88 2.81 34.44 200.45 124.05 19 24 42 1019.9
80.00 20 51 22 1643.23 7,93 9.00 203.60 118.86 21 16 45 643.2
90.00 22 43 32 1281.59 10.60 343,60 205.01 t16,37 23 4 53 231.5
1DO.DO 23 34 14 1117.70 ?,93 330.36 203.60 118.88 23 52 5! liT,?
liD.D0 23 SO 28 1066,70 2.81 323.36 200,45 124.05 24 8 IS 66. Y
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.•487 TRA -.6759 TC3 ,4772 BAU .0943 8GT 1266.6 8DR 589,5 563 337,8
RD[ ".3450 RRA .1392 RC3 ,1533 FAU *0?0?6 RRT ",0440 RRF .0557 RTF ",?379
VDE .O08R VRA 1.2381VC3"4.3533 R3P 1960 26_ |337,0 R23 ".0143 R13 ,7381
BDE .4253 BRA .5901BC3 .5013 FSP 491 $GI 126R,9 362 588.? TNA 178.50
OR21T OETERMINATION ACCURACY
25.9 SR 26.Y 63 IA,$
.6458 CRI °,0825 CAI .7004
34.3 NSA 22,0 85A 1.§
33.? EL2 15.$ ALF 45.A9
ARRIVAL DAY( 5[P 24 IR11
EARTH TO NAR5
INC 1.7679 VI 29,451
APO 250*26 V2 26*465
2TC 2?8,64 LVI *!5,65
RAP 326.?S [CC 1.2316









3T 23.7 6R 26.6 58 IT.S
CRT .6421 CR8 -.1125 CST *6630
L3A 34.1 NSA '22,9 IIA 1.1
ELI 33.3 EL2 15.6 ALV 41. St
1233
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS NAY |? 1971 FLIGHT TIN( ]|l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE IEP IS ti?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL ]Sl.li LAL .00
MF 207°00 L&P -1.14
RC 74.8413 I_. -|i,O0
PLANtTOCtNTRI¢ CONIC
C3 I_.55] YHL 3,Ul
LNCM AIMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 S9 10
GO.OO 17 13 3
TO.D0 18 53 40
SO.DO 20 51 20
90.00 22 51 1]
lO0.OO 23 39 12
1i0.00 23 53 S
DIFFERENT IAL ¢ORRECYIONS
TOE -.244] TRA -.6659 TC3 .5030 BAU .0956
ROE -.3396 RRA .1360 RC3 .1552 FAU .07428
FOE -.0014 FRA 1.3109 FC3-4.7420 BSP 1999
BOE .4158 BRA .E788 DC3 .5273 FSP 535
LOL til,4e VL 35,000 GAL
LOP 34G.51 VP 24.034 GAP 15.30 A|P 89,36 TAL 1,49 TAP 112,42 RCA 151,27
SP -.81 ZAL 03,0? ZAP 156,92 IT| 182.14 ZA[ tie+it EYE ll.DD ZAC +1.40
DLk -+e,se RAL 338,91 RAD 1551.8 ¥[L 11,550 PT+ I,$D VHP S,968 DP£ -IS,13
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LoNg INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
24G0.74 -S.G4 61.05 190,92 157.1R t6 40 41 1490.T
2288.91 -l.14 $2,73 195.81 130.27 IT 53 12 1280.9
1998.95 3.61 33.55 199.95 123.99 lg 2G 59 999.0
1614.97 8,$G t,4l 205,14 1|8.53 2] Z3 15 615.0
1244.60 11,70 341,66 204.63 115,93 23 II 55 244.$
|089.44 9.8( 328.72 205.|4 1]1.63 23 5? 21 09.4
1045.77 3.GI 322.26 199.93 123,99 24 10 32 45.1
OIITANC[ 335.238 EARTH TO MARl
,29 AZL 91,?6 HCA I]1.15 SMA 109,40 (CO ,24137 INC t,?S30 ¥1 2R.4SI
APO 94?,53 ¥2 ll,41l
[TC 271,14 L¥1 -l$,$3
MID-COURSE EXECUTIoN ACCURACY
SGT 1275.6 SGR 586.1 IG5 360.7
RRT -.0452 RRF .0590 RTF -.7413
$GB 1403.8 R23 -.0195 R]3 .7455
SG1 1276.0 SG2 585.4 THA 178.49
RAP 321,77 ECC 1,2232









8T 25.8 SR 26.4 99 17.R
CRT .6397 CR5 °.1352 CST .SGll
LSA 34,0 NSA 22.9 95A l.G
ELI 33.4 EL2 15.T ALF 46.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY |? 1971 FLIGHT TIE 134,00 ARRIVAL DAT( 9EP 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I1C
RL 151.28 LAL .DO LOL 235.49 VL
RP 207,08 LAP -1,93 LOP 347.83 VP
RC 76.180 CA. -16.21 r_ -,89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CON/C
C3 13.093 VHL 3,$18
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 59 51
60.00 17 IG 26
TO.D0 19 56 16
$0.00 21 1 25
go.o0 22 59 33
100.00 23 44 |7
]2D.DD 23 55 42
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2369 TRA -.S51S TC3 .5211 8AU ,0952
RDE -.3289 RRA .|330 RC3 .1564 FAU .070|5
FD£ -.0172 FRA 1.3624 FC3-5.1674 BSP 1998
DOE .4049 BRA .6949 DC3 .5440 FSP 573
DISTANCE 339.065 EARTH TO MARS
32,035 GAL .33 AZL 91.?6 HCA 112,39 8HA 198.14 [CC .2365T INC 1.7580 VI 29.451
24.738 gAP 15,44 AZP 89.33 TAL ],T3 TAP 114.13 RCA 151.27 APO 245.02 V2 21.449
92,75 ZAP 155,64 ETS ]82.09 ZA[ 170.46 [TE 10,40 ZAC 98.57 ETC 2?9,04 LVI -18.59
OLA -27.19 RAL 336.72 RAD 6359.6 VEL 11.540 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.703 DPA -16.26 RAP 326.?? ECC 1.2153
L-| TIN[ IN] LAT ]NJ LONG IN] RT ASC IHJ AZNTH IN] TIME PO CST Y|N IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2475,97 -6,20 05.40 190.41 137.27 16 41 7 1476.0 12.1T 49,59
2272.2? -t.1] 51.94 195.29 130.29 17 54 18 1272.3 14,82 33.71
1978.73 4.36 32.29 199.44 123.91 19 29 14 978.7 17.71 11.93
1586.93 9.77 5.83 202.72 158.35 21 27 52 586.g 20.59 $43.67
1205.98 12.84 339.39 204.30 115.4] 23 lg 39 206.0 22,23 3]9.29
1061.40 9.7? 327.19 202.72 118.35 24 ] 59 61.4 20.59 305.04
]025.55 4,31 32].2D 199.44 ]23.91 24 12 47 25.6 17.7] SDD.S5
MID-COURSE EXECUTIoN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1275.8 IGR 582.5 SG3 365.1 ST 25.6 SR 26.2 93 16.4
RRT -.0495 RRF .0636 RTF -.7409 CRT .6342 Cfl9 -.1693 CST .$4T9
IG9 1402.5 R23 ".0173 R13 .7411 LSA 33,6 NSA 23.4 SSA 1.S
$G] 1273.2 $G2 581,6 THA ]76.36 ELl 33.1 EL2 15.7 ALF 46.17
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 |971 FLIGHT TINE |36.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00 LOL 235.43 VL
RP 207.1T LAP -1.61 LOP 349.12 VP
RC 77.75R GL -13.42 GP -.92 ZAL
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1Z.661 VHL 3.558
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 16 D 29
SO.DO ]7 17 46
?O.O0 18 58 49
9O.DO 21 6 39
90.00 23 8 59
lOD.DD 23 49 31
llO.O0 0 2 It
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
YD[ -.2211 YRA -.R303 TC3 .5721 2AU .1003
ROE -.320T RRA .1301RC3 .1597 FAU .08244
FOE -.0351 FRA 1.41Y3 _C3"5.9396 6SP 1699
IDE ,3895 ERA ,S413 9C3 .5936 FSP 615
DISTANCE 342.928
32.875 GAL .37 AZL 91,75 HCA 113.69 SMA
24.34? GAP 13.09 AZP 89.30 TAL 1.97 TAP
92.43 ZAP IS4.33 ETS 182.05 ZA( 17].02 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
1g9.99 ECC .23207 INC 1.?528 Vl 29.451
115.63 RCA 15].27 APO 242.69 V2 26.439
9.9? ZAC 90.34 ETC 27t.83 LVI -lO.lS
DLA -27.49 RAL 338.48 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.521 PYN 6.57 VHP 5.606 DPA -26.31
L-i TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ASC IN] AZNTH IN] TIN[ PO CST TIM
2411.88 "5.49 14.81 189.91 137.33 16 41 31 1461.9
2256.31 -.40 51.18 194.80 130.50 17 55 22 1236.3
1959.19 5.12 31.26 198.97 123.81 19 31 28 939.2
]558.99 10,S7 4.24 202.32 118.05 21 32 38 $39.0
1164.50 14.04 331.94 204.04 !14.80 23 28 23 164.S
1033.44 ID.t? 323,91 202.32 118.05 24 I 44 33.5
lOOl. Ol 5,12 320.10 198.97 123,11 O tO 37 9,0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 12G5.5 I_R 578,G 5G3 411.8
RRT °.0559 RRF ,U987 RTF **_a37
3GB 1391.5 R23 ".0154 RI3 ,7560
IG] |216,0 lG2 $??,3 THA ]78.|5
RAP 326.74 ECC 1.2094









ST 24.7 SR 26.1 IS 19.0
CRT .S198 CRI -*_045 Cll .15$7
LGA 32.7 NSA 14.O ISA 1.1
ELl 32.3 EL2 ]$,? ALF 47.42
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 lGtI FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 19Y1
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC
RL 131.19 LAL .OO
RP 20Y.29 LAP -t.SG
MC 79.tt5 GL -16.51
PLANCTOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 12.233 VHL 3.302
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM(
lO.O0 tS 1 I
GO.DD |7 19 3
?O.OD lg I 18
80,00 21 11 58
90.00 23 IG $8
I00,00 23 54 50
110.00 0 4 40
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YD[ -.2202 YRA -.9211 TC3 .5633 BAU .0959
RDE -.3131 RRA .1273 RC3 .1567 FAU .08633
FDE -.0529 FRA 1.4779 FC3-6,0939 BSP 1945
BOE ,3828 BRA .3340 2C3 .5849 FSP 362
DI8TANCE 341,911 EARTN TO MARl
LOL 135.4t VL 32,819 GAL .41 AZL 9|,T5 HCA t14,92 5NA |t5,91 [CC ,2178S INC ].1471 Vl tg.4St
L_ I 350.3t VP 24.530 gAP ]2,?5 AZP 99,29 TAL 2,20 TAP |17.12 RCA 151.26 APO 240,SS V2 29,428
GP ",96 ZAL 92.13 ZAP 152,99 IT3 182,01 ZA[ IY1.65 [T[ 9,41 ZAC 98,5| (TC 271.81 LVl -11.49
OLA -27.?8 RAL 336.25 RAD SS59.1 V[L 11.504 PTH








9.55 VHP |.435 DPA -19.37 RAP 32G.17 [CC 1.2019
INJ LONG INJ RT AlC INJ AZNTH INJ T/ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.24 |89.45 137,39 |6 4] 53 1441.G |3,3| 49,38
5D.45 194,33 130.30 17 51 24 1241.2 |6.1| 32.11
30.21 198.53 123.Y| |9 33 38 940.5 |1,99 R.TO
2,S6 20],g? 117,73 2| 37 30 §31.4 21,97 340.13
$$4,19 205.85 1|4.09 23 31 37 t]8.S 23,t4 310,47
324.03 20].g7 !17.73 24 11 36 3.9 21.97 30|,I0
29?.|0 !98.53 |23.71 I 4t 15 5275.4 |9,99 2?9.53
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ]233.6 $GR 574.4 SG3 437.9 ST 24,9 SR 25.9 SS ]9.9
RRT -,0588 RRF .0753 RTF -,7463 CRT .6214 CRS ",2392 CGT .GOT7
SGB 13g0.8 R23 -.0203 Rt3 .?467 LIA 32.T MSA 24.S $54 t.6
SGI 1237.2 SG2 573.2 THA 178.06 ELI 32.3 EL2 |S.6 ALF 40.08
1254
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE NAY 17 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.83 LAL .00
R8 207,3T LAP "1.86
RC RO.SOS GL "1S,?8
PLANI[TOCENTliC CONIC
C3 11.901VML 3.450
LNCH AZNTH LNEM T|NI[
50.00 1l I 41
SO.DO l? IQ IT
70.00 19 3 43
RO.OO 21 17 25
90.90 23 34 18
100.00 0 4 13
110.00 0 ? 5
FL|SHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT
018TANCE 350,73G EARTH TO NAIl
LO(. 233.4G Vk 31.TIG GAL ,44 AZL 01,74 HCA DIG.IS SNA I94.91 [CC ,2239D INC 1.7423 Vl 29.431
LOP 331,68 VP E4.4T? GAP |2,4| AZP 09,23 TAL 2,42 TAP 118.60 RCA 151.26 APO 233.5R VZ EI.4IS
f_ -I,00 ZAL 91,84 ZAP Ill,II ITS 181.GT ZAE 172.33 [T( 9.00 ZAC 98.29 ETC 278.79 LVI -|R.45
4 lift
DLA -20.05 IAL 333.03 lAD 6838.0 VEL 11.488 PTH 8.54 VMP 5,tYl DPA "10.45 R4P 320.98 ECC t,tRIS
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT A8C INJ AZNTM |NJ TINE PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2488.96 -4,19 68,71 |88,01 137.44 IS 42 17 |430.0 14.13 4T,IE
2226.8? ,89 49.77 193.90 |30.29 IT 57 24 1226.9 16,70 31.36
1922,09 8.50 89.33 398.12 123.60 19 3S 48 922.7 ID.$? $.05
1304.06 12.41 1.09 201.64 117.35 21 42 29 $04.1 22.62 338.35
1062.62 16.63 330.78 203.81 113.05 23 52 0 62.6 24.91 3Ol. SS
6266.3? 12.41 300.36 201.64 !17.38 1 48 40 5266.6 22.62 2TT.G3
6257,94 6.50 296.16 196.12 123.60 I 51 23 5257.5 19.57 275.47
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION&
TOE -.2167 TRA -.6124 TC3 ,5853 BAU .0933
ROE -.3058 IRA .1251 RC3 ,158T FAU ,09071
FOE -.OH? FRA 1,S4GQ FC3"6.5980 88P |9?6
BD[ .374R DRA .6251 DE3 ,5864 FIP 714
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1268.9 8_ 570.0 GO3 467.2 6T 25.0 8R 25.6 98 20.3
RRT -.0644 RRF .082? RTF -.7425 CRT .6189 CR6 -.2609 COT ,5RO0
SOB t391.0 R23 -.0230 R13 .7430 LIA 32.5 NIA 2S.t IRA 1.6
901 1069,5 802 568.5 THA IT7,98 ELI 32.2 EL2 18.6 ALF 40,24
LAUNCH DATE NAY t? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT G 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.26 LAL .DO
RP 207.40 LAP -1.34
RC 82.590 GL -16,08
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 11,589 VNL 3.401
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 16 2 13
SO.DO 17 21 2?
TO.DO 19 6 3
80.00 21 23 O
88.39 23 $4 2
IOO.OO O 9 49
110.00 O 9 29
DISTANCE 354.678 EARTH TO NAN8
LOL 235.49 VL 88,717 GAL ,47 AZL 91.74 HCA 117.44 INk |03,D9 [CC °22031 INC |o1361 Y! 20,481
LCP 352.91 VP 24.399 GAP 12,10 AZP 89,20 TAL 2.93 TAP |20,0? RCA 131.86 APO 239. ?3 V| 26,40|
GP "1,04 2AL 91.57 ZAP 150.21 [T9 181.93 ZA[ 173.12 IT[ 8.30 ZAC 98.28 ETC 278076 LV! "19.)|
DLA "28.31 RAM 335.82 RAG 6638.0 VEL 11,474 FTH 6.52 VNP 9.113 DPA -1|.53
L'I TIN[ INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AlE ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME I_ C$T TIM
2424.09 -3.90 63.22 180.60 137,4T 16 42 3? 1424,1
2213.32 1.49 49.12 193.49 130.28 17 S8 21 1213.3
1909.70 ?.14 28.43 197.73 123.49 19 3? 49 905.?
1476.86 13,26 359°32 201.36 117.00 21 47 37 4?6,9
62?7.79 19,64 304.54 204.30 110,81 25 38 40 §277.8
6239.39 13.26 298.79 201.36 117.00 1 53 47 5239.4
6240.56 7.14 29S,26 197.?3 123.49 1 53 26 5240.6
RAP )tO,4! EC¢ t,tGO3









TOE -.2135 TRA -.@00? TC3 .5612 BAU .0900
ROE -.2987 IRA .1226 Re3 .1939 FAD .09541
FOE -.0856 FRA 1.6182 FC3-?.1423 BlP 1981
30[ .3672 ERA .6131 BC3 .5819 FGP 767
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1263.6 SGR 565.2 803 49?.9 ST 24.9 6R 25.4 96 21.0
RRT ".0688 RRF .0097 RTF -.7394 CRT .6139 CR6 -.2846 CST .569?
9GB 1384.2 R23 -.0264 RI3 .7370 LSA 32.3 HSA 23.T 3SA 1.7
DGI 1264.3 SG2 563.5 THA 17?.80 ELI 32.0 (LE tl.S ALF 4S.IR
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL ,DO
RP 207.60 LAP -!.52
RC 84.247 GL -tT, ll
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.256 VHL 3.355
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 2 44
60.00 17 22 34
?0.00 19 8 IR
80.00 21 28 43
85.92 23 30 ?
10O.OO 0 15 31
!10.00 0 I! 40
DISTANCE 358.644 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.46 VL 32.671 GAL .50 AZL 91.73 HCA 118.70 8HA 193.14 ECC .21690 INC 1.7312 VI E9.431
LOP 354.17 VP 24.319 GAP 11.78 AZP 89.17 TAL 2.83 TAP 121.52 RCA 151.25 APO 235.04 V2 20,388
GP -1.08 ZAL 91.32 ZAP 148.73 ETS 181.90 ZAE 173.97 ST[ 7.98 ZAC 98.26 ETC 278.72 LV! -18.2T
OLA -20.55 RAL 335,62 SAD 9638.7 VEL 11.460 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.962 SPA -16.63
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2412.95 -3.04 62.75 188.22 137,50 16 42 57 1412.9
2200.G0 2.05 48.51 !95.10 150.26 17 59 14 I20O.S
IS89.62 7.74 27.58 197.58 123.37 19 39 48 889.6
1449.88 14.08 357.94 201.10 lID.DO 21 52 53 449.9
1059.01 19.54 331.$3 203.79 llO.8? 25 47 46 59.0
S_12.59 14.OR 297.21 201.10 116.60 I 59 3 5212.4
6224.48 7.74 294.40 197.38 125.37 I 55 25 5224.5
RAP 326.28 E¢C 1.1852









TOE -.2086 TRA -.5880 TC3 .5555 DAU .Oils
ROE -.2919 ERA .120? RC3 .1511 FAU .10031
FOE -.1074 FRA l.GgOS FC3-?.?tSS 93P 1972
DOE .ssg3 |RA .SO03 DC3 .5?57 FSP $25
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 302.030
RL 151.28 LAL ,00 LOL 235,46 VL 32.621 GAL .S) AZL 91,73 HCA I19.96 SMA 192,31 [CC ,21572
RP 207.73 LAP -1.30 LOP 355.43 VP 24.245 GAP 11.47 kip 89.14 TAL 3.01 TAP 122.06 RCA 151.25
RC 05.969 GL -17.25 GP -1.12 ZAL 91,08 ZAP 147.22 ST8 181.86 ZA( 174.69 [TE 7.39 ZkC 98.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.971 VHL 3.312 DLA "28,T7 RAL 335.43 lAD 9638.5 VEL 11.448 PTH 6,50 VHP 4,816 DPA -16.73
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT ]254.5 3GR 560,2 503 530.1 ST 24.6 IR 25.2 $8 21.8
RRT -.0T42 RRF .U935 RTF -._J04 CRT .6181CR8 -.3139 C8! .$48u
lOB 13T3.9 R23 -.0509 RID .73|I LIA 32.0 NIA 26.5 IRA 1.?
SO1 1255.4 302 558.3 THA 177.$4 ELI 31.8 EL2 15.4 ALF 4S.TO
ARRIVAL DATE OCT tO 19?1
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 1.?256 Vl 29.451
APO 235.47 V2 26.373
ETC 278.68 LVI -18.1T
RAP 326.0D ECC |.li06
LNCH AZMTM LIKM TINE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 3 13 2402.$5 "2.$2 62.31 18T.86 137,53 16 43 16 1402.S 15,76 46.32
60,00 17 23 3? 2188.69 2.5? 4?,95 192.T5 130.23 IS 0 5 1183.7 18.26 29.34
70.00 19 tO 27 1874.49 8.31 26,T7 1g?.04 123.25 tg 41 41 874.5 21.11 5.73
SQ.00 2t 34 35 1423.04 14,90 356.36 200.08 116.18 21 58 ID 423.0 24.40 333.00
64.47 23 17 28 1062.26 20,21 334.38 203.31 110,92 23 35 40 g2.3 27.05 309.32
100.00 0 21 23 6185,$6 14,D0 299.64 200,08 liD,18 2 4 28 5135.6 24.40 2YE.ER
ltO.OD 0 13 49 6209.35 8,5| 293,60 197,04 123.25 I 3? 18 5209.4 21,11 272.59
DIFFERENTIAL CQRR£CTIOI_ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1239.1 8CR 554.9 SO3 $63.5 8T 24.G 8R 24.G 81 22.4
RRT -.0?84 RRF .1061RTF -.7220 CRT .619T CR8 -.3372 CIT .RE|4
808 1337.6 R23 ",0334 RI3 ,?239 L$A 31.7 NGA 26,G 8RA l,?
30! 1240,0 802 552.8 THA 177.49 ELI 31.5 EL2 15.3 ALF 43,90
TOE -,2060 TRA -.$729 TC3 .5450 BAU ,0828
ROE ".2832 RRA ,1180 RC3 .1474 FAU .10331
FDE -,1299 FRA 1,7905 FC3-8,3254 98P 1940
00£ .3318 9RA ,$830 BC3 .$649 FIP 883
1255
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY t? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.26 LAL ,06
RP 2O?,ll LAP -I.4T
RC 67.T28 GL "|To38
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 IG.?OR VHL $.2T8
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 16 3 41
60.00 17 24 3Q
TO.DO 19 12 2R
80,00 21 40 36
83.41 23 8 11
100.00 O 2T 23
1tO.D0 0 15 50
FLIGHT TIN( 148o00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1871
O[3TANCE 3G$.G$G EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 231.46 VL _t,lll GAL .$8 AZL $1,T2 HCA 121,21 8NA IGI.G3 ECC .21076 INC 1,7167 V! 29.481
LOP 356.GG VP 24.1T4 GAP II.l? AZP 89.1! TAL 3.I6 TAP IE4,3R RCA 181.24 APO 232.02 v2 2S.5S7
6P -1.17 ZAL 20,I? ZAP |48°77 ET8 181.82 ZAE 175.88 ETE 6.G? ZAC 98.24 ETE 278°63 LVl -18.06
OLA -28.96 RAL 388.27 RAO 8530,4 VEL 11.43T PTH 6.49 VHP 4,ITS DPA -t6.88 RAP 323.84 ECC 1.1762
L-I TIME ZMJ LAf" |NJ LONG |HJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2392.89 -2,03 G[,9| 18T.53 13?.54 lR 43 34 1392,9 16.23 45.86
217?,83 3,06 47,42 192.42 130.20 18 O 33 II??,S 18,71 26.74
1860,36 8,83 20,02 196,T4 123,13 19 43 28 860,4 21,35 4,90
1393,34 15.69 354.78 200.69 115.T3 22 3 52 398.3 24.93 331.20
1115.09 29.47 333,17 202.86 110.97 23 26 46 115.1 27.30 311.05
6158o85 15,69 294,05 200,69 113.73 2 10 2 5158,9 24,95 2?0,48
6195,22 8,83 292,84 196.74 123,13 i 59 5 5195,2 21,55 2T1,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE -.2030 TRA -.65T8 TC3 .3269 8AU .0782
ROE -.2788 RRA .1170 RC3 .1428 FAU .11096
FOE -.1480 FRA 1,0381 FC3-8,9701 BSP 1897
BDE ,3448 DRA .8700 8C3 ,3459 F8P 940
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1221.3 SGR 549.4 SG3 599.0 ST 24.4 8R 24.? 35 23.2
RRT -,0832 RRF .1149 RTF -,T134 CRT .6225 CR8 -,3570 CST .5011
SG8 1339.2 R23 -,0498 R13 ,7145 LSA 31,4 HSA 27.4 SSA 1.7
$01 1222,4 SG2 547,0 THA 177.32 ELI 31,3 EL2 15,1 ALF 45,44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 19T1 FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_ilC DISTANCE 3?0.660 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,28 LAL .DO LOt. 235.46 VL 32,551 GAL ,57 AZL 91.71 NCA 122.47 8NA 190.96 ECC ,20801 INC 1.T137 Vl 29,451
RP 208,01 LAP -1,45 LOP 357,94 VP 24,105 GAP 10,87 AZP 89,08 TAL 3.33 TAP 125,80 RCA 151,24 APO 230,68 V2 28.340
RC 89,514 GL -17,51GP -1,22 ZAL 90,1? ZAP 144.22 (T5 181,78 ZAE 176,94 ETE 5,64 ZAC 98.24 ETC 278,57 LV[ -17,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,468 VNL 3,235 OLA -29,16 RAL 335,11 RAD 6638,3 VEL 11,426 PTH 8,48 VHP 4,543 DPA -17,02 RAP 325,5? (CC 1,1723
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 4 6 2383.9? -1,58 61,54 187,22 137.56 16 43 50 1384,0 16,66 45,47
60.00 IT 25 30 2167.42 3.51 46.93 192.11 130.17 18 I 38 1167.4 19.12 28.20
70.00 19 14 21 1847.25 9.32 23.32 196.45 123.01 19 45 9 847,3 21.96 4.10
80,00 21 46 46 1369,71 16,47 333,19 200,54 115,28 22 g 38 3sg,? 25,46 32R.40
82.57 23 0 51 1132,13 20.71 337,52 202.45 111,00 23 19 43 132,1 27.53 312.36
100.00 D 33 34 6132,23 16,47 2g2,46 200.54 |15,26 2 15 46 5132.2 25,46 268,6?
!10.00 0 17 44 6182,11 9,32 292,14 196,45 123.01 2 0 46 3182,1 21,96 270.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2001 TRA -.5431 TC3 .4992 BAU .0725 8GT 1201.2 8GR 543.7 SG3 635.8 ST 24.2 3R 24.4 65 24.0
ROE -,2725 RRA ,1155 RC3 ,1374 FAU ,11846 RRT -,089| RRF ,1236 RTF -,?016 CRT ,6255 CR8 ",3785 CST ,4778
FDE -,1682 FNA |,9222 FC3-9,8337 B3P 1867 $GB 1318,5 R23 -,0473 R13 ,7029 LSA 3|.| MSA 28.0 $SA 1,?
DOE ,3381 BRA ,5552 8C3 .5177 FSP 1010 801 1202,4 SG2 541,0 THA 177,10 ELI 31,0 EL2 14,9 ALF 45,29
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42
RC 91.337 GL -17,62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.245 VML 3.201
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCN ??HE
50,00 16 4 30
80.00 17 26 21
70.00 Ig 18 6
80.00 21 53 9
81,89 22 54 56
100.00 0 39 5S
110.00 0 19 28
DIFFERENT [AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1978 TRA -.5283 TC3 .4810 6AU .0558
ROE -.1464 RRA .1141 lC3 .1309 FAU .12228
FOE -.1901 FRA 2,0144 FC-10.3323 83P 1796
ODE .3317 ERA ,540S 8C3 ,4T92 F3P 1073
DISTANCE 374,700
LOL 235,48 VL 32.516 GAL .59 AZL 91.71 HCA 123.72 6MA
LOP 359.19 VP 24,039 GAP 10.59 AZP 89.05 TAL 3.48 TAP
GP -I.27 2AL 90,50 ZAP 142.64 ET8 181.74 ZAE 178.07 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
190.34 ECC .20546 INC 1.?0?6 Vt 29.451
LAUNCH DATE NAT 1? 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.28 LAL .00
RP 208,32 LAP -1.39
RC 93,190 GL -17,?|
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 10,041 VHL 3,J89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 16 4 52
80.00 17 2? G
70.00 19 1? 42
80,00 21 59 48
81,52 22 SO 2
100.60 0 46 36
110.00 0 21 4
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.1879 TRA -.5034 TC3 .4525 BAU .0629
ROE -*2805 RRA ,1128RC3 ,1228 FAU .12897
FOE -.2228 FRA 2.0933 FC-11.1204 BSP 1636
80E ,3212 8RA ,515g BC3 ,4668 FSP 1133
127.18 RCA 151.24 APO 22g.45 V2 28.323
3.67 ZAC 98.24 ETC 278.50 LVI -17.80
DLA -29.33 RAL 334.98 RAD $638.2 VEL !1.417 PTH 6.4? VHP 4,413 DPA -17.18 RAP 325.26 ECC 1.1686
L-[ T[N£ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH [NJ T|HE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2375.80 -I.17 61.20 186.95 137.57 16 44 6 1375,8 17.05 45.10
2158.07 3,92 4G.48 191.84 130.14 18 2 Ig 1158.1 19.50 27.69
1835.22 g.?? 24.87 196.19 122.69 19 46 41 035.2 22.33 3.36
1343.09 1?.24 351.58 200.42 114.76 22 15 32 343.1 25.95 327.5?
1145,12 20,93 338.57 202,0? 111,03 23 14 1 145,1 27,Y3 313,36
6105.60 17.24 290.86 200.42 114.76 2 21 42 5105.6 25.95 256.54
6170.08 9,77 281,48 198,18 122.88 Z 2 18 5170.1 22,33 270,19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT t178.5 3GR 557.0 365 8Y4.? ST 24.0 SR 24.1 39 24.0
RRT -,0558 RRF .13?5 RTF ",_85 CRT .6256 CR6 -.5_56 CJ! .455)
308 1285.4 R23 ".0549 R13 .6981 LSA 30.8 HSk 28.1 IRA 1.1
301 1179,8 802 534,7 THA 173,89 EL! 30.7 ELZ 14.7 ALF 45.10
FLIGHT T/HE 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1871
DISTANCE 378.156 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 235,4G VL 32,484 GAL .61AZL 91,70 HCA 124.97 8HA 132.77 ECC .20308 INC I.?O13 Yl 29,431
LOP .44 VP 23,8T5 GAP 10,30 AZP 89,02 TAL 3.60 TAP 128,5T RCA 151,23 APO 228,31 V2 24,304
GP -I.32 ZAL 90.35 ZAP |41.01ET8 181.70 ZAE 179.26 ETE 355,92 ZAC 98.24 ETC 2?8,42 LVl -t?,66
DLA -29,A8 RAL 334,R? RAD 0638,1 ¥EL !|,408 PTH 8,46 VHP 4,282 DPA -17,33 RAP 324,SD ECC 1,1852
L-I TINS 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23E_,32 -.80 $0,88 186,70 |3?,5? 16 44 20 1368.3 17,41 44.?S
2149.53 4.29 45,07 191.$8 130.1! 18 2 36 1149.5 19.84 27.22
1824.24 10,17 24.08 195.g8 122.78 ig 48 6 824.2 22.06 2.68
1316.09 18,00 349.94 200.33 114,23 22 2! 44 316.1 25.43 325.?0
1155,31 21,13 339.40 201.72 111,05 23 g 17 155,3 27.92 314.tS
6078.69 18.00 289.21 200,33 114.23 2 27 35 3078.6 26.43 264,98
6159.09 10.17 2gQ.90 1g5.g6 122,78 2 3 43 5159.1 22.66 26V,51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1138,2 $GR 531 ,8 SG3 ?16.3 6T 23.1 6R 23.8 88 25,8
RR? -,1036 RRF ./49? RTF -,6826 CRT ,6266 CR8 -.42?0 CST ,429!
SG9 1254,5 R23 **0598 R13 ,6846 L8A 30,0 NSA 29.2 6SA I.?
801 1137.9 SG2 528,2 THA 176.46 ILl 2g.g EL2 14,3 ALF 46.34
1256
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT2 MAY tT 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.2S LAL .DO
RP |Oto4l LAP -|,ST
RC 65.0?4 GL "IT.IO
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,112 VHL SotSI
LN(H AZNTH LN¢H T|ME
50.00 16 5 13
SO,DO 17 27 48
70.00 19 19 S
80.00 22 6 40
80.87 22 46 9
tO0.00 O 53 28
ttO.O0 O 22 29




OISTANCE 3R|,826 EARTH TO MARl
3_,4S4 GAL .S_ AZL 9t,66 HCA |El,l! SNA lli,_l ECC .|DOll Ii¢ l.lt4T Vt 2i.451
23,113 GAP |O,O] AlP IS.DO TAL 3.?| TAP |29.93 RCA 155.23 APO 227,26 V2 2S,264
90.t3 ZAP IN.St ST3 181.34 ZA[ |79.44 (TE 203°73 ZAC 68.24 ETC 2?1.]4 LVI -17,50
DLA -tO.SO lkL 334,?3 RAO 113I,D ¥EL I|,iOO PTH 6.4S VHP 4o176 DPA *17,54 RAP 324.S1 (CC 1.1621
L-| TINt |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ iT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINt PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
236|.66 -,4i IO,S| |26,48 137,57 16 44 34 t361,T 17,74 44.44
_141.65 4.63 AS,TO tgl.3S $30.06 13 ] 30 21A2.0 20.CA 26.61
1814.62 |0.53 23.55 115,74 122.68 1g 49 21 814.5 22.95 2.08
1289.13 16.75 348.28 200.29 113.67 22 28 9 289.1 26.87 323.82
t162.81 21,30 340.03 201.41 111,05 23 5 32 162.8 28.08 $14.73
6051.64 18.7S 287.56 200.29 113.67 2 34 19 5051.6 26.67 26].t0
6146.38 10.5] 290.38 t95.74 122.68 2 4 58 5149.4 22.95 2SB.SO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.t937 TRA -.4928 TC3 .$706 IAU ,0|||
ROE ".2545 RRA .|tt6 RC3 .||46 FAU .15486
FOE -.2827 FRA 2,tg6s FC-tt,8506 BSP 1647
00E .3198 DRA .5054 BC3 ,388! FSP 121T
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL t5t.2D LAL .DO
RP 208.67 LAP "t.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 1117.g SGR 525,5 $63 757,| ST 23.5 3R 2].S 69 24.4
RRT -.1054 RRF ,1616 RTF -,6485 CRT ,$441 CR$ -,4277 CST .4076
SOB 1215.2 R2] -,0748 RI3 ,6510 LSA 30,2 NSA 29.8 88A 1.7
6G1 1119.S 662 521,8 THA 176.37 ELI 50.1 EL2 14.0 ALF 44.95
FLIGHT TIM_ 158.00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 2R tgYt
DISTANCE ]86.908 EARTH TO NAR$
LOL 235.46 VL 32.429 GAL .63 AZL 91.69 HCA t27.46 SMA tR8.76 [CC .19885 INC t. S880 Vl 29.451
LOP 2.93 VP 23.653 GAP 9.71 AZP 86.97 TAL 3.80 TAP 131.26 RCA 151.23 APO 226.]0 V2 26.264
GP "1.44 ZAL 90.14 ZAP 137.65 [TI 181.62 ZAE 178.11 ST[ 192.27 ZAC 98.25 ETE 278.25 LVI -17.32RC 96.988 GL -|7.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.679 VHL 3.ttt
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN(
50.00 tS 5 32
60.00 17 28 24
70.00 16 20 20
60.00 22 14 3
80.50 22 43 3
tOO,GO t 0 $0
tlO.OO O 2] 42
OLA "29.71 RAL 334.71 RAD 6637.9 vEL 11.592 PTH 6.44 VNP 4.004 DPA -!?.74 RAP 324.06 ECC 1.1696
L-I TIME IHJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2355.68 -.16 60.36 186.28 137.58 16 44 48 1355.7 18.02 44.16
2135,21 4.92 45.38 191.16 1SO.US IS ] 59 1135,2 20.41 26,44
1805.94 tO.S4 23.09 195.55 122.59 19 50 29 605.9 2].21 1.$4
1291.06 19.50 346.55 200.28 113.07 22 35 4 26t.! 27.30 3ll.lS
11U.32 21.46 340.51 201.13 111.05 23 2 32 IS8.3 28.22 3IS.IT
602S,59 19.50 285.82 200.28 113,07 2 41 14 5023.6 2T.30 261.12
6140.79 10.84 EBg.gl 195.55 122.59 2 6 3 5140.8 23.21 266.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1942 TRA ".4758 TC3 .3016 BAU .D413
ROE ",2486 RRA .1110 RC3 ,1050 FAU .14135
FOE -.2522 FRA 2.2977 FC-12.6423 BSP 1589
ODE .3156 8RA .4686 8C3 .3195 FSP 1302
LAUNCH DATE NAY t? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1066,7 SGR $19,2 $63 800.5 ST 23,4 SR 26.2 38 27.2
RRT -.1086 RRF .1758 RTF -.6184 CRT ,6561 CR6 -.4387 C$T .381T
8GB 1204.4 R23 -.0896 R13 .6215 LSA 30.6 HSA 2g.B SSa 1.9
SG1 |086,6 362 515,2 THA 176.17 ELI 30.0 2L2 13.7 ALF 44.53
FLIGHT TIE IS0.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
DISTANCE 391.003 EARTH TO MARS
RL |5|.20 LAL .00
RP 208.85 LAP -t,3t
RC 98,929 GL -17.94
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.520 VHL 3.085
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 IS S 49
60.00 17 26 56
70,00 19 21 23
80.00 22 22 25
80.22 22 40 41
lO0.O0 | 9 13
lID.SO O 24 45
LOL 235.46 VL 32.401 GAL .64 AZL 91.68 HCA 128.71 6NA 18R.32 ECC .19697 INC t.6811 Vl 29.451
LOP 4.18 VP 23.795 GAP 9.50 AZP 88.95 TAL ].68 TAP 112.56 RCA 151.23 APO 225.41 V2 21.243
6P "t. SO ZAL 90.07 ZAP 135.91 ET6 181.57 ZAE 176.72 ETE 190.04 ZAC 98.26 ETC 278.15 LV| "tT.14
DLA -29.79 RAL 334.66 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.]85 PTH 6.44 VHP ].958 OPA -17.96 RAP 523.$1 ECC t.1567
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
265D,44 ,10 90.14 IS6,11 137,58 16 45 0 1350.4 18.2? 43.92
2129.34 5.18 45.10 190.98 130.02 18 4 25 1129.] 20.64 2S.12
|798,54 |1,|1 22,69 195.38 122.50 19 51 21 7g8.5 23,43 1.08
1210.40 20.31 344,S] 20D.]] !12.37 22 42 55 250.4 2T.74 319.68
1172.03 21.10 ]40.84 200.88 111.03 23 O 13 172,0 28,34 315.47
5992.91 20.31 283.90 200.]] 112.37 2 49 S 4992.9 27.74 2ss.gS
8135.40 !1.11 289.SI 195,38 122.50 2 6 58 513].4 23.4] 287.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1947 TRA -.4562 TC3 .2241 BAD .D310
ROt ",2412 RRA .liD4 RCS °0944 FAU ,14800
FOE -.2720 FRA 2.4084 FC-13.4587 33P 1489
|DE .3115 ERA ,4713 2C3 .243T FSP 1380
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1054.1 SGR 512.9 SG] 845,6 ST 23.3 ]R 22.9 88 Zl.I
RRT ",1114 RRF .1915 RTF "._.]P CRT .6685 Ci| ".4414 CIT .3512
SO6 1172.] R2] -.1073 R13 .5077 LSA 31.2 NSA 29.8 85A |.8
SO! 1056.1 SO2 508.7 THA ITS.g6 ELI 29.8 EL2 13.3 ALE 44.1S
FLIGHT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .GO
RP 209.04 LAP -I.28
RC |00,898 GL -I?.gg
PLAMETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 9.374 VHL 3°0S2
LNCN AZNTH LHCH TIME L-I TINt IMJ LAT
50,00 16 6 5 2345.90 .33
60.00 17 29 22 2124.32 5.40
TO,DO lg 22 13 1792.38 !1.34
00.00 22 36 24 1182.39 21.52
00.01 22 38 5? 1174.21 21.72
100.00 ! 23 11 5944.8g 21,52
t10.00 0 26 36 $127.23 11.34
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1949 TRA -.4376 TC3 .1406 8AU .0204
ROE -.2376 RRA .1D98 RE3 .082? FAU *15488
FOE -.2914 FRA 2.5128 FC-14.3043 BSP 136g
BDE .30?3 DRA .4512 DC3 .1630 FSP 1456
DISTANCE ]95.109 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 236.46 YL 32.$77 9AL .64 kZL 91.67 HCA 129,95 3HA t67,R1 [CC .19524 INC I,sTsg Vl 26,451
LOP 5,4_ VP 23.738 GAP 9.24 AZP 86.g2 TAL 3.S] TAP 113.$8 RCA 151.22 APO 224.SD V2 26.221
GP -1.$9 ZAL 90.02 ZAP 134.[3 ITS 181.52 ZA[ 175.25 ETE 188.99 ZAC g8.2T ETC 278.04 L¥1 -16.93
OLA -29.86 RAL 3]4,63 RAD 663?.? VEL 11,3Tg PTH 6.43 VHP 3.856 DPA -!1.19 RAP 323,10 ECC t.1546
INJ LON; INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON6
$9,95 186.g? 137.$8 16 45 11 !]45.g 18.49 46.?t
44.86 lg0.63 IS0.00 18 4 4? 1124,3 20.84 26,84
22,35 196.23 122.4] 19 52 5 792.4 23,61 .$9
$41o58 200,59 111.21 22 56 6 182.A 28.34 $16.24
$41,05 200.67 111.00 22 58 31 174.2 28.43 315.65
280.85 200.59 111.21 3 2 16 4g44.9 28.34 255.St
289.17 195.23 122.4] 2 7 42 5127.2 23.61 267.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[TERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1016.0 SGR 506.4 SO3 891.3 8T 23.1 8R 22.5 SS 28.9
RRT -.1111 RRF .20?4 RTF -.5415 CRT .6831 CR3 -.4677 C$T .32?S
SOB 1135.2 R23 -.1285 R13 .5465 LSA 31.8 HSA 29.3 SSA 1.S
361 1018,0 SG2 502,2 THA 175,81 EL1 29,6 EL2 12.8 ALF 43.94
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LAUMCM DATE MAY 17 |RT!
NELIO¢2NTRIC CCNIC
RL ISI.99 LAL ,OD
RP 209°24 LAP -1,25
RE 102.863 GL -IR.03
PLAMETOCENTR|C CONIC
CS 9.239 VNL 3.040
LN(N AZNTH LNCN TINE
SO.DO t6 R 19
60.00 17 29 44
70.00 19 22 51
79.66 22 37 82
79.96 22 3? 52
?9.86 22 3? $2
110.00 O 26 13
FLIGHT TIN_ ll4.OO ARRIYAL DAY[ OCT 28 1971
DISTANCE 399.225 EARTN TO MARl
LQL 235.4i VL 38.3S5 GAL .14 AZL 91.6? NCA 181,19 $NA 187.54 [CC ,19894 INC 1,1969 VI 28.4|1
LOP t°GR VP 23.683 GAP 8.99 AZP 88.90 TAL 3,98 TAP 13S.IG RCA ISI,22 APO 228.89 V2 24, t99
GP -1.03 ZAL 60,DO ZAP |$2,32 ET8 181,4T ZAE 173,72 ETE 188.53 ZAC 68.28 [TC 2??,92 LV! *16,71
DLA -29.90 RAL 334,63 RAD 6937.G V[L 11.3T3 PTH 6,43 VHP 3.?92 DPA -10.44 RAP 322.$5 ECC 1.1521
L'! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2342.0Y .52 S9,79 185.88 137,57 1l 4S 2I 1342,1 18.67 41.53
21_0.18 5.30 44,65 190.71 129.98 18 5 4 1120.2 21.00 23.R1
1767.40 11,S2 22.06 19S.lO 122.39 19 52 30 ?87.4 23.75 .38
1174.85 21.82 $41,14 200,46 110.9? 22 37 26 174.9 23.SI 311.71
1174.39 21.62 341.14 200.48 110.97 22 57 26 174.9 23.$1 31S,71
1174.65 21.82 341.14 200,48 110.9T 22 §7 26 174.9 28,91 319.71
6122.25 11.52 288.90 195.10 122.38 2 8 15 3122.3 23.75 267.20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1922 TRA -.4129 TC3 .0928 BAU .0116
ROE -.2322 RRA .1093 RC3 °0693 FAU .16293
FOE -.3162 FRA 2.6126 FC-15.229? DIP 1190
90E .3013 ERA .426? BC3 ,0933 FSP 1527
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 968.0 $GR 499.9 SG3 939.9 ST 22.6 8R 22.2 88 29.?
RRT -.1092 RRF .2244 RTF -.4966 CRT .6966 CRS -.4715 CST .2949
SGB 1089.5 923 -,151T 913 .5032 LSA 32.5 N8A 28.7 88A 1.7
8G1 970.1 862 495.8 THA 175.63 ELI 29,1 EL2 12.3 ALF 44.29
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIK_ 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_I1C DISTANCE 403.350 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.28 LAL .00 LCL 235.46 VL 32.335 GAL .64 AZL 91.66 HCA 132.42 $NA 187.20 ECC .19217 INC 1.8989 Vl 29.49|
RP 209.44 LAP -1.22 LOP 7.90 VP 23.630 GAP 8.75 AZP 88.88 TAL 4.00 TAP 136.42 RCA 151.22 APO 223.17 V2 26.174
RC 104.913 GL -18.066P -I.70 ZAL 90.02 ZAP 130.47 ETS 181.42 ZAE 172.14 ET£ 187.85 ZAC 98.30 ETC 277.79 LVI -19.49
PLANETOCENTNIC C_qIC
C3 9.116 VHL 3.019 OLA -29.92 RAL 334.65 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.368 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.672 DPA -18.70 RAP 321.96 ECC 1.1500
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 6 32 2338.97 ,68
60.00 17 30 ! 2116.91 5.72
70.00 19 23 15 1783,T6 11.65
79.80 22 37 26 1173,90 21.90
79.80 22 37 26 !1?3.90 21.90
79.80 22 37 26 1173,90 21.90
!!0.00 0 26 38 6118.61 11,65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE -.1980 TRA -.3984 TC3 -.0747 BAU .0114
ROE -.2267 RRA .1093 RC3 .0369 FAU ,18870
FDE-,3234 FRA 2.7478 FC-IR.0210 69P 1123
BDE .3010 6RA .4112 BC3 ,0937 FSP 1827
LAI_MCN DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 209.66 LAP "1.19
RC 106.998 GL -18.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 9.004 VHL 3.001
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 14 9 44
60.00 17 30 12
70.00 19 23 27
79.79 22 37 36
79.79 22 37 36
?9.79 22 3? 36
110.00 O 29 49
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59,66 185.T7 13T,ST 16 45 31 1339.0 18.82 43.$8
44.50 190.60 129.96 18 5 1T 1116.9 21.13 25.43
21.88 194.98 122.33 19 52 59 783.8 23.86 .15
341.10 200.34 110.92 22 ST 0 173.9 28.59 315.65
341.10 200.34 110.92 22 57 0 173.9 28.SS 319.65
341.10 200.34 110.92 22 S? 0 173.9 28.55 315.65
288,70 194.98 122.33 2 8 36 5118.6 23.86 296,97
NID-CCAJR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 946.9 SGR 493.S 663 989.7 ST 22.9 8R 21.8 83 30.9
RRT -.1018 RRF .2438 RTF -.4216 CRT .7169 CR6 -.4679 CST .2?11
8GB 1067.8 923 -.1860 913 .4289 LIA 33.1 NSA 28.9 88A !.?
861 948.7 8GZ 490.0 THA 179.86 ELI 29.3 EL2 11.9 ALF 43.13
FLIGHT TIN£ 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 1 1971
DISTANCE 407.484 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 235.46 VL 32.317 GAL .64 AZL 91.65 HCA 133.66 6HA 186.99 ECC ,19083 INC !.6510 V! 28.451
LOP 9.13 VP 23.578 GAP 3.91AZP 88.86 TAL 4,00 TAP 137.66 RCA 151.22 APO 222.SS V2 26.150
GP -1.77 ZAL 90.05 ZAP 128.59 ET6 181.38 ZAE 170.49 (TE 187.47 ZAC 98,31ETC 277.66 LVi -16.24
OLA -29.92 RAL 334.70 RAD 6637.S VEL 11.383 PTN 6.42 VHP
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2339.55 .80 $9.56 189.70 13?.57 18 45 40
2114.48 5.83 44.38 |90.$2 129,95 18 S 27
1781.31 11.74 21.75 194.89 122.30 19 53 g
1171,57 21.g$ 340,95 200.22 110.86 22 57 6
1171.57 21.96 340.95 200.22 !10.86 22 ST 8
1171.S7 21.98 340.95 200.22 110.86 22 S? 8
6|16.|7 1|.74 288.37 194.89 122.30 2 8 46
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,ZOOS TRA -.3730 TC3 -.1948 IAU ,0239 SOT 914.0 SGR 481.3 $G3 1014.4
ROE -.Z213 RRA .1082 RC3 .0418 FAU .17801 RRT -.0872 RRF .2927 RTF -,_.28
FOE -.$340 FRA 2.8623 FC-SR.9248 lip SiS SOB ID35.1 923 ".2219 R13 .3507
BOG .2989 6RA .388i BC3 .1989 FIP 1?19 861 915.3 SO2 484.3 THA 176,31
3.587 DPA -18,97 RAP 32|.34 ECC t.1482









ST 22.6 39 21.4 |6 31.3
CRY .7378 CRI -.4lIT C91 ,2409
LSA 33.1 NIA 28.S 8SA t.T
ELI 29,2 EL2 ll.3 ALF 42,$7
LAUNCN DATE NAY t? 1971 FLIGHT TINE l?O,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 IOTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 411,625 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISI.28 LAL .OD LOL 295.49 VL 32.$0I GAL .94 AZL 91,14 HCA 134.89 SMA 199.1t ECC .11960 |NC 1.6428 Vl 26,4ll
RP 209.9Y LAP -1.16 LOP |O.31 VP 23.52T GAP 0,23 AZP 88.84 TAL 3.99 TAP 130.80 RCA 151.22 APO 221.99 V2 24.124
9C 109.028 GL -18.00 GP ol.85 2AL 90.12 ZkP 128.98 ET$ 181.30 ZAE 198,T9 ETE 187.15 ZAC 98.33 ETC 277.31 LVI -15.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.900 VNL 2.933 DLA -29.90 RAL 334.?? RAD i637.5 V[L 11.358 PTM l,41 VHP 3.503 DPA "19,25 RAP 320.68 ECC 1.1408
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fiT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 16 G 54 2334.82 ,89 sg.49 185,67 137,S? 16 49 48 1334.8 11,02 43,19
GO.O0 t? 30 18 2112,90 5.90 44.30 190,47 12g,g4 10 $ 31 1112.9 21,20 29.21
?0,00 19 23 26 IY90,12 lt.TI 21.61 194.81 122.29 19 $3 6 780,1 23,96 358,92
?9.86 22 38 23 1167.?1 22.00 340.89 200.13 110,T8 22 $7 $1 I67.8 28.$9 319.20
79.86 22 39 23 1167,76 22,00 34D.69 200,13 110.76 22 57 $1 167.8 28.$9 319.20
?9.86 22 39 23 1167,76 22.00 340.69 200,13 110.78 22 5T $1 16T.8 28.$8 319.20
110.00 0 26 48 6114.97 11,79 288,51 194,81 122.29 2 8 43 3119,0 23.96 296.T4
OIFFERENTIAL CQIIRECTIOR3 MID'COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
TD£ -,2030 TRA -.3488 TC3 -.3282 DAU .0392 lOT 98?,4 SGR 480.9 $63 1083,9 IT 22.T 99 21,1 95 32.1
ROE -.2160 RRA .1093 RC3 .0261 FAU .18332 RRT -.0665 RRF .2836 RTF -.2489 CRT .7589 CR8 -,4692 CST ,2089
FOE -.3441 FRA 2o9653 FC-17,8312 DSP 818 $GB |00g.2 923 -*2607 913 .2960 LSA 34.2 NSA 28.6 $9A I.?
BDE .2964 IRA .365§ BC3 .3293 FIP 1799 $61 188.3 SO2 479.D THA 17?.09 ELI 2g.0 EL2 lO,? ALF 42.20
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LAUNCH D4TE NAY l? 1S?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
8L 151.28 LAL .00
RP 210.10 LAP "|.18
R¢ t11.121 61. "19,07
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.807 VHL 2.9S9
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
80.D0 19 ? 2
RO.OO 17 30 20
?0.DO 19 23 I!
?9.89 22 39 4?
?9.99 22 $9 4•
79.99 22 39 4?
llO.DO 0 26 34
FLIIRT TIN( 172.00 ARIIVAL OAT( NOV S 1971
DISTANCE 415.774 EARTH TO HAIl
LOL 235.4l VL 32.288 GAL .93 AZL 91.93 NCA 139.12 SNA 181.30 ECC .|8849 INC t.1340 VI 29.491
LOP 11.$9 VP 23.4?? GAP 8.05 AZP 88.82 TAL 3.99 TAP t40.09 RCA 1S1,23 APO 821.48 V2 28,068
GP -1,93 ZAL 90.21 ZAP |24.7S ITS 191.24 ZAE IS?.04 ETE 186.97 ZAC 98.34 ETC 2?7.34 LVI -15.70
DLA "29.96 RAL 334.96 RAO 8637.4 VEL |1.3S4 PTH 1,41 VHP 3,433 OPA -19.54 RAP 316.68 [CC 1.1441
b-i TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
2333.77 .94 $9.44 185.65 13T.57 16 45 56 1333.8 19.07 48.14
2112.1• 3.93 44,27 190,49 129.94 |8 S 32 1112.2 21.31 23.17
1780°15 t1,79 2|,68 194.76 122.29 19 32 S2 780.! 23.99 368.92
1162.44 22.01 340.30 200.0? liD.TO 22 59 10 162.4 28.3? 314.90
116_.44 22.01 340.30 200.07 /lO.?O 22 59 10 162.4 28.97 314.10
1162.44 22.91 340.30 200,0• 110.70 22 59 10 162.4 28.3? 314.80
6115,00 11.79 298.51 194.76 122.29 2 8 29 5115.0 23.96 208.75
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TD£ -.2053 TRA -,1246 TC3 -.4740 8AU .0558
ROE -.21DR IRA .1096 RC3 .0094 FAU .19070
FOE -.3590 FRA 3.1207 FC'18.?4•2 BSP 669
BDE .2942 BRA .3426 DC3 .4741 FSP 1896
NID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT S?o.g $C_ 4•4.6 IG3 1134.9 ST 22.6 SR 20.? 88 32.9
RRT -,0403 RRF .3074 RTF -,1413 CRT .7783 CRI -.4731 CIT .1737
8GD 991.9 R23 -.2995 R13 .1464 LSA 34.9 HSA 28.3 ISA 1.?
301 8T|.2 $02 474.0 THA |79.21 ELI 28.9 EL2 10.2 ALF 41.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1• 1971 FL|GHT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 419.929 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.26 LAL .00 LOL 235,46 VL 32.2?2 GAL .62 AZL 91,63 HCA 137.35 3HA 186.12 ECC ,18•47 1NC 1,6251 Vl 29.481
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 113.239 GL -18,05
PLAN_TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.721 VHL 2.953
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 16 • 9
60.00 17 30 15
• O.OO 19 22 44
8O.OO 22 24 18
80.20 22 41 50
100.00 ! 11 5
110.00 0 26 8
LOP 12.82 VP 23.428 GAP 7.82 kZP 98.80 TAL 3,91 TAP 141.26 RCA 151.23 APO 221.01 V2 29.0•1
GP -2.01 ZAL 90.33 ZAP |22.76 [T9 181.17 ZAE 165.24 (TE 196.63 ZAC 98.36 ETC 277.20 LVl -13o4|
DLA -29.80 NIL 334.98 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.350 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.363 DPA -1g.83 RAP 319.29 ECC 1.1439
L-| TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO CST T|H INJ 2 LIT ;NJ 2 LONG
2333.39 .96 59.43 185.66 137.57 16 46 2 1333.4 19.09 43.11
2112.23 5.93 44.27 190.42 129.94 18 5 26 1112.3 21.31 28.17
1781.38 11.74 21.75 194.?1 122.30 19 52 25 •81.4 23.93 .DO
1211.59 20.79 343.44 199.53 111.92 22 44 29 211.6 27.99 318.33
1155.54 22.01 339.78 200.04 110.60 23 1 6 155.5 28.53 314.28
5974.10 20.?9 282.71 199.53 111.g2 2 SO 39 4974.1 2?.gg 257.81
6116.24 11.74 288.57 194.71 122.30 2 8 3 5116.2 23.93 266.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2075 TRA -.2970 TC3 ".6344 8AU .0740
RD£ -.2055 IRA .1100 RC3 -.DOTS FAU .19740
FDE -.3669 FRA 3.2444 FC-19.595• 6SP 499
BDE .2921 8RA .3187 BC3 .6345 FSP 1983
LAUNCH DATE N4Y 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_lIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 862.2 6GR 468.5 IG3 1181.7 ST 22.5 6R 20.3 81 33.$
RRT -.0027 RRF .3307 RTF -.0164 CRT .8004 CR8 -.4733 CST .1374
SGB 911.3 R23 -.3306 R!3 .0167 LSA 35.5 NSA 28.1 88A l.?
801 862.2 662 468.5 THA 179.68 ELI 28.7 EL2 g,5 ALF 41.34
FLIGHT TIM( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 19•t
DISTANCE 424.090 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07
RC 115.380 GL "18.02
PLANETOCEN•R|C CONIC
C3 8.644 VHL 2,940
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1ME
50.00 18 ? 13
SO.DO 17 30 6
70.00 19 22 4
80.00 22 16 8
80.49 22 44 35
100.09 | 2 58
IlO.O0 0 25 27
LOL 235.48 VL 32.259 GAL .60 AZL 91.62 HCA 138.57 8NA 185.91 ECC ,18856 INC 1.6157
LOP 14.04 VP 23.381 GAP ?.61 kip 88.79 TAL 3.84 TAP 142.42 RCA 151,25 kPO 220.60
;P -2.10 ZAL 90.4? ZAP 120.76 (TS 181.10 ZAE 163.40 (TE 186.40 ZAC 98.5? ETC 277.03
DLA -29.71 RAL 335.12 RAD 8637.3 VEL 11,347 PTH 6.40 VHP S.297 DPA -20,16 RAP 318.A9 ECC 1.1428
L-I TINE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ T|NE PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
2333.66 .94 59.44 185.69 137.57 16 46 ? 1333.? 19.08 43.13
2113.15 8.09 44,32 190.43 129.94 18 5 19 1111.2 21.27 25.82
1783.79 11.65 21.98 194.69 122.31 19 51 48 763.8 23.86 .19
1237.78 20.12 345.09 199.25 112.54 22 36 48 23?.0 27.64 320.20
!146.85 22.00 339.13 200.04 110.49 23 3 42 146.8 28.4? 113.62
8000.29 20.12 284.36 199.25 112.54 2 42 58 5000.S 27.64 259.48




DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2087 TRA -.288? TC3 -.7832 6AU .0917 8GT 810.8 SlR 412,? 803 1252.S
ROE ",2003 IRA .1104 RC3 ".0299 FAU .20512 RRT ,0449 RRF .$553 RTF ._.54
rOE -,3763 FflA 3.3630 FC-20.5447 28P 334 806 977,3 R23 .3484 R_3 .1218
60[ .2893 6RA .2886 6CS .?9Sl FlP 2051 $GI 061.2 8G2 462.0 THA 1,94
LAUNCH DATE MAY 1• 1971 FLIGHT TIME 1?8.00
HELIOCENT81C CONIC DISTANCE 428.25?
RL 151.28 LAL .GO LOL 235.46 VL 32.248 GAL .59 AZL 91.81 HCA 139.?9 INA 185,73 (CC .18574
RP 210.82 LAP -I.04 LOP 15.26 VP 23.314 GAP 7.39 AZP 88.7? TAL 3.76 TAP 143.55 RCA 151.23
RC 117,545 GL -17.98 GP -2.18 ZAL 90.64 ZAP 116.73 ET8 181.03 ZkE 181.51 [TE 186.19 ZAC 98.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.571 VML 2,928 OLA -29.61 RAL 335,28 RAD 6637,3 VEL 11.344 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.237 DPA -20.48
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 18 ? 16 2334.5? .90 59.47 185.75 137.57 16 46 !1 1334.6
QO.00 17 29 82 2114.83 3.tl 44.40 190.46 129.95 18 5 ? 1114.8
70.00 19 21 12 1787.31 11,53 22.07 194.68 122.37 19 51 O 787.3
80.00 22 g 3 1261.02 19.51 346.54 199.02 113.06 22 30 4 261.0
80.85 22 48 2 1136.34 21.96 338.34 200.07 110.38 23 8 58 136.3
100.00 O 55 51 6023.53 19.51 265.82 199.02 113.06 2 36 14 5023.5
110.00 0 24 35 6122.16 11.53 298.90 194.68 122.37 2 6 37 5122.2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,2056 TRA -,2305 TC3 -*9483 BAU ,1085 $GT 358.? 6DR 45?.4 $G3 1283.1
RDE -.1956 RRA .1107 RC3 -.04•5 FAU .21343 RRT ,|021 RRF .3822 RTF .2564
FDE -.4086 FRA 3.45g0 FC-21.5521 BDP 314 SGB gT2.9 R23 *34?4 R15 .2704
9DE .2837 6RA .2857 6C3 .g463 FIP 20g? SG1 860.5 SG2 454.0 THA 4.32
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.2 8R lg.g 81 34.3
CRT .8229 CR8 ".4755 CAT .UDA2
LSA 36,0 MSA 27.? 88A 1.?
ELI 25.5 EL2 8.8 ALF 41.10
ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV I1 19?1
EARTH TO NARI
INC 1.6058 VI 29,451
APO 220,23 V2 26.015
ETC 278,86 LVI -14.78
NAP 517,70 ECC 1.1411









IT 21.8 SR 19.5 18 34.9
CRT .8486 CRI -.4938 CST ,0130
L3A 36.? N9A 26.? 18A 1.?
ELI 27,g EL2 8.0 ALF 41.59
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUN¢N DATE NAY I? tSTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,26 LAL ,QO
RP 211.0T LAP "1.00
RC 118.T34 GL -17,92
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
CS 8.511 YHL E.917
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T2NE
SO,O0 19 T 18
80.00 tT 28 $2
?D.OD 19 20 8
60.06 22 2 14
81.32 22 52 28
100.00 0 49 2
I|O.OQ 0 23 SO
APO 215,80 VZ 2S.SII
[TC 278.61 LVI -|4.45
RAP 316.88 ECC 1oS401








FL2SNT 71M[ liD.DO AIRIV4L OAT[ IOY lJ It?l
D2IYANt( 451,4|5 EARTH YO N4Ri
LCL 85S,48 VL 3E.tS9 GAL .57 AZL 91,10 MCA 141,02 IRA 185,$7 ECC .18501 |MC 1,Sill VI 28,45l
LOP 16,48 VP 25.680 GAP ?,2| AZP $8.T6 TAL 3.68 TAP |44.17 RCA 151.24
SP -2.28 ZAL 90.84 ZAP |18,$9 (TS 280.95 ZA( 159.59 (T( 186.01 ZAC 98.3g
DLA -28,48 RAL 33l,48 RAD 8137,3 VEL 11.341 PTH 8.39 VHP 3o18| DPA "20.81
L-2 TIME INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2336.22 .82 $S.54 18S.03 237.57 IG 46 14 2336.2
211T.43 S.TO 44.56 180.51 229.96 28 4 50 2117.4
1792,15 11.55 22.34 194.69 122.43 19 50 D 792.2
1283.99 18.89 347.97 IgS.84 2tS.56 22 23 38 284.0
lieS.IS DE.DO 337.34 200.15 220.24 23 11 12 123.2
6046.50 18.68 28T.24 196.84 115.56 2 29 48 5046.5
6126.99 11.$5 269.16 194.69 122.43 2 5 37 5127.0
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTI_S NID-COUR$E £XECUPIC_ ACCURACY
TOE -.2208 TRA -.2112 TC3-1.1825 DAU .1359 5GT 948.3 5_ 451.6 SS3 1325.1
ROE -.1893 RRA .1124 RC3 -.0658 FAU .21T47 RRT .1546 RRF .4071RTF ,$667
FOE -.3358 FRA 3.659T FC-22.1222 65P $81 5GB 1050.3 823 .3381 813 .3820
ROE .2906 ERA .2393 SC5 1.1942 FSP 2249 SGt 951.6 SG2 444,6 THA 5.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY IT 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 182.00
HIELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 436.600
RL 151.28 LAL .00 LOL 255.46 VL 32.250 GAL .55 AZL 91.58 HCA 142.25 8NA
RP 211.33 LAP -.97 LOP 17.70 VP 25.243 GAP 6.98 AZP 88.75 TAL 3.54 TAP
RC 121.945 GL -17.85 GP -2.$7 ZAL 91.07 ZAP 114.64 ETS 180.86 |AS 157.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.454 VHL 2.908 OLA -29.55 RAL 355.68 RAO 665T.2 VEL 11.339 PTH 6.59 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS
SO.OO 16 ? 17 2536.45 .70 59.64 185.93 157.57 16 46 16
60.00 17 29 8 2120.74 5.55 44.68 190.58 129o98 16 4 28
70.00 19 18 52 1797.94 11.14 22.65 194.T2 222.50 19 48 50
80.00 21 85 50 1306.05 18.28 348.33 188.68 !]4.03 22 17 56
81.90 22 57 49 1107.47 21.82 $36.15 200.21 110.09 23 16 16
100.00 0 42 38 6066.56 18.26 268.60 198.68 114.03 2 25 46
110.00 0 22 14 6132.60 11.14 259.46 194.T2 222.50 2 4 27
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2251TRA -.1780 TC5-1.5972 BAU .!$82 $GT lOOT.6 SGR 446.T SG3 1369.2
ROE -.1841 RRA .1152 RE3 -.0843 FAU .22399 RRT .2145 RRF .4351 RTF .4821
FD£ -.5404 FRA 3,7?44 FC-22,9364 DSP 560 SGB 1102.2 823 .3152 R13 °4985
B0£ .2895 BRA .2110 6CS 1.3996 FSP 2326 SGI 1015.2 SG2 455.9 TNA 6.65
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TINE 284.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 440.TT8
RL 151.28 LAL .00 LOL 235.46 VL 32.225 GAL ,53 AZL 91.57 HCA 143.44 SNA
RP 211.60 LAP -.94 LOP 18,9! VP 25.199 GAP 6,77 AZP 88.74 TAL 5.41 TAP
RC I24.17T 6L -17.77 GP -2.48 ZAL 81.32 ZAP 112.57 ETS 180.78 ZAE 155.64 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.404 VHL 2.599 OLA -29.15 RAL 335.91 RAD 6637.2 V£L 11.336 PTfl 6.39 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME L-2 YINE /NJ LAT 2NJ LONG 2NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
50.00 16 ? 13 2341.33 .SS $9.76 186.05 137.57 IS 48 16
60.GO 17 26 37 2124.84 5.5? 44.86 190.87 IS0.00 18 4 2
?0.00 18 17 26 1804.81 10.88 23.03 194.76 122.57 18 4? 31
8O.OO 21 49 38 1327.97 I7.SY 350.66 198.55 I14.47 22 I1 45
82.61 23 4 20 1088.33 21.72 534.69 200.31 log.g4 25 22 28
!00.00 0 36 25 8090.48 17.67 289.94 198.56 114.47 2 IT 56
11O.DD 0 20 48 8136.67 10.88 289.85 194.78 122,57 2 5 8
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2288 YRA -.1449 tCS-l.Dl31 8AU .1416 $GY 1087.8 SGR 442.1 $93 1413.4
ROE -.1788 SRA .1144 RC3 -.1053 TAU .23001 RRT o_712 RRF .4859 RTF ,_,4l
FOE -.3IT? FRA 3.9150 FC-23._gS? $8P ?84 SG6 1174.2 823 .2DOS RI5 ,5588
ODE .2888 IRA .1547 6C3 1.$165 FSP 2413 861 |095.S SO2 482.5 THA 7.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY IT 157] FLIGNT TINS lS6.OO
NELIOC£NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S6 LAL .00 LOL 235.41 VL 36.221 GAL
RP 211o8? LAP -.g0 LOP 20.12 VP 83.155 GAP
DISTANCE 444.$40
.50 AZL 91,5$ NCA 144.65 SNA IS|.19 ECC .18350
6.58 AZP $8,73 TAL 3,21 TAP 147,g0 RCA 151,25
RE 126.431 GL -If. If
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.310 VHL 2.891
LNCN AZMTH LNCfl TIM(
50,00 ]6 ? 10
60.00 1T 29 2
?0.00 19 15 49
80.00 21 43 34
85.49 25 12 2?
100.00 0 30 22
110,00 0 19 11
GP -2.58 2AL 91.60 ZAP 110.49 ETS 150.68 ZAE 153.13 ETE 185.50 |At 98.39
DLA -28.91 lAb $56.11 RAO 863?.2 VEL 11.335 PTH s.3g VNP 3.040 DPA "21.82
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
2344.84 .36 58,90 186.19 137.$7 18 46 15 |344.8
2128.71 5.16 45.12 190.TS 230.02 18 3 32 1129.?
1812.?0 10,80 23.45 194.81 122.66 19 46 2 812.7
1349.66 1T.05 351.99 198.46 114.69 22 6 4 $49.9
1064.42 21.61 352.89 200.44 lOg. T6 23 30 12 64.4
6112.37 17.05 291.27 198,46 114.89 2 12 14 5112.4
614Y.56 10.60 290.28 194.81 122.66 2 1 39 514?.6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8
TOE -.2269 TRA ".|091 TCS-I.83T4 BAU .2059
ROE -.I?S! RRA .1157 RC3 -.1266 FAU .23570
FOE -.2950 FRA 4.0433 FC-24.4072 BSP 1041
80£ .2878 BRA .1592 DE3 1.8418 PiP 24?0
NID-COIJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1182.3 SC,R 437.9 SG3 1454.8
RRT .3271RRF .4930 RTF .6528
SGO 1260.8 R23 .2644 R13 .6662
SGI Ilg2.1 SG2 410.4 THA 7.64
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.9 SR 19.0 SS 35.6
CRT .8669 CR5 -.4412 CST .0507
LSA 36.9 NSA 25.0 SSA 1.?
ELI 28.7 EL2 ?.S ALF 36.91
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 15 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.42 ECC .18436 INC 1.5646 Vl 29.451
145.77 RCA 151.24 APO 219.61 V2 25.95?
/85.65 ZAC 98,39 ETC 276.4g LVI -14.1|
3,12g DPA -21.14 RAP 316.06 ECC 1.1561









ST 22.6 SR 18.5 $6 56.E
CRT .8876 CR5 -.4438 CST .0035
LSA 37.S NSA 27.7 SDA I,?
ELI 28.6 EL2 6.6 ALF 38,38
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 16T1
EARTH TO NARD
185.30 [CC .18579 INC I.ST32 Vl 29.451
146.85 RCA 151,24 APO 218.35 V2 25,926
185.86 ZAC gD.sg ETC 276.$0 LVl ol3.75
3.082 DPA -21.48 RAP 315.21ECC 1.1383









IT 23.0 88 18.1 SI 58.8
CRT ,V085 OR| "*4298 ell "*QE48
LSA 38.0 MDA 27.8 IRA I,S
ELI 28.5 EL2 8.1 ALF 3?.SO
ARRIVAL DATE NOY 19 1971
EARTN 10 NARD
INC 1,5811 Vl 2S.451
APO 2]S.14 V2 25,686
ETC $75.11 LVI "13.38
RAP 514.34 ECC 1.|371









ST 23.1 SR 17.6 66 37,S
CRT .9245 CR$ -.4]64 CDT ",0584
LSA 38.4 MSA 27.S 88A 1.6
ELI 26.6 EL2 5.4 ALF 56.66
1260
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY IT |R71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL ,00
RP 212.14 LAP ".IT
RC 128.70S GL "17.56
PLAN[TOC[MTRIC CONIC
C3 6,322 VNL 2.85§
LI_H AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 16 7 3
60.00 17 2? 21
70.00 19 14 2
80.00 21 3T 39
84.64 23 22 $1
100.00 0 24 26
110.00 0 17 24
FLIGHT TIM( Ill.00 ARRIVAL DATE MOV 21 19T1
OIITANC( 449.144 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. 231,41 VL 32,81| GAL .4R AZL 91.55 HCA 145,8S SMA 18|,10 ECC ,ll2li INC 1.5413 VI 29,461
LOP 21.3| VP 23.1|2 GAP 6.38 AZP R8.72 TAL 3,09 TAP 148.95 RCA 151,25 APO 211.95 V2 25.864
GP "2.69 ZAL 91.R0 ZAF 108.41 ETS 180.59 ZA[ 1S1.60 ETE 185.35 ZA¢ 9R.37 [TC 2T5.9t LVi -15.01
OLA -28.74 RAL )36,4) RAO SS37,2 VEL 11.333 FTH S.39 VHP 3,00! DPA -22.16 RAP ]13,4S ECC 1.1670
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZRTH ZNJ TIM( PO CAT TIH lNJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2348.9T .17 60.08 186.35 137.55 16 46 11 1349.0 18.34 43.85
2135,32 4.92 45.39 190.90 130.05 18 2 57 1135.3 20.40 26.45
1821.56 10.27 23.93 194.$8 122.75 19 44 24 821.6 22.74 2.52
1371,79 16.41 353.31 198.38 115.30 22 0 30 371.8 28.42 32R.54
1033.49 21.47 330.56 200.59 109.58 23 40 4 33.3 27.41 305.11
6134.30 15.41 292.59 198.38 115.30 2 6 41 5134.3 25.42 258.01
$156.42 10.27 290.76 194.88 122.75 2 0 I 5156.4 22.74 259.34
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2295 TRA -.0705 TC3-2.0577 BAU .2295
ROE -.1660 RRA .1169 RCS ".1512 FAU.24249
FOE -.2951 FRA 4.1519 FC-25.2253 BSP 1333
90E .2844 ORA .1364 6C3 2.0632 FSP 2521
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 19?1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY CR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1281.6 SGR 434.8 303 1498.1 8T 23.0 SR 17.2 88 37.8
RRT ,3831 RRF .5247 RTF .7222 CRT .9411 CRS -.4209 CST -.1104
SOB 1353.3 R23 .2363 R13 .7334 LSA 39.0 NSA 26.9 IRA 1.4
SG1 1253,5 SG2 397.9 THA S.19 ELI 25.3 EL2 4.7 ALF 35.25
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
RP 212.43 LAP -.83
RC 130.999 r-eL -17.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.289 VHL 2.879
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 6 53
60.00 17 26 35
70.00 19 12 6
80.OO 21 31 46
86.31 23 37 44
100.00 O 18 34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.339 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.26 LAL .GO LCL 255.46 VL 32.206 GAL .45 AZL 91.53 HCA 147.06 SMA 185.02 ECC .16252 |NC 1.5348 Vl 29.451
LOP 22.53 VP 23.070 GAP 6.19 AZP 88.71 TAL 2.91 TAP 149.97 RCA 151.25 APO 218.80 V2 25.832
GP -2.80 ZAL 92.23 ZAP 106.33 ETS 180,49 ZAE 149.55 ETE 185.21 ZAC 98.35 ETC 275.71 LVI -12.63
DLA -26.50 RAL 336.72 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.331 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.967 DPA -22.51 RAP 312.58 ECC !.1544
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2353.78 -.07 60.28 186.53 137.58 16 46 7 1353.8 16.11 44.07
2141.75 4.63 45.69 191.05 130.08 18 2 17 1141.7 20.15 26.90
1831.46 9.90 24.47 194.97 122.85 19 42 37 831.5 22.44 3.13
1394.04 15.76 354,64 198.33 115.69 21 55 0 394.0 24.99 351.05
6276.43 21.31 305.10 200.76 109.38 25 22 20 5276.4 27.39 279.6?
6156.55 15.76 293.92 198.33 115.69 2 1 11 5156.6 24.99 270.32
110.00 O IS 28 6166.32 9.90
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2349 TRA -.0353 TC3-2.3173 BAU .2573
RDE -.1620 RRA .1190 RC3 -,172! FAU .24611
FDE -.2356 FRA 4.3107 FC-25.7050 BSP 1572
BDE .2853 BRA .1241 8C3 2.3239 FSP 2629
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
291.29 194.97 122.85 1 38 14 5166.3 22.44 269.95
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1416.2 SGR 431 .6 SO3 1332.4 ST 23.5 6R 16.6 86 38.4
RRT .4275 RRF .5548 RTF .7640 CRT .9535 CR8 -.3905 CST -.1183
SOB 1480.5 R23 .2232 R13 .7730 LSA 39.5 NSA 27.2 8SA 1.6
SO1 1429.1 SG2 386.6 THA 8.01 EL1 28.5 EL2 4.1 ALF 34.84
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1871
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.26 LAL .00
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -17.29
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.261 VHL 2.874
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 16 S 40
8O.OO 17 25 43
70.00 19 1O 0
80.00 21 26 0
90.00 0 0 4
lOO.OO 0 12 47




DISTANCE 457.518 EARTH TO MARS
32.203 GAL .42 AZL 91.52 HCA 148.26 6NA 184.96 ECC .18224 INC 1.5202 Vl 29.451
23.028 GAP 6.01 AZP 88.71 TAL 2,71 TAP 150.97 RCA 151.26 APO 218.67 V2 25.799
92.59 ZAP 104.25 ET3 180.38 ZA( 147.50 [TE 185.05 ZAC 98.32 ETC 275.51 LVI -12.24
DLA -28.24 RAL 337.03 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.350 PTH 6,38 VHP 2.937 DPA -22.85 RAP 311.70 ECC 1.1360
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2359.19 -.34 60.50 186.73 137.58 16 45 59 1359.2 17.85 44.33
2148,90 4.32 46.04 191.20 130.11 18 1 32 1148.9 19.86 27.18
1642.25 9.51 25.05 195.07 122.96 19 40 42 842.2 22.11 3.80
1416.40 15.10 335.97 198.31 116.07 21 49 36 416.4 24.54 332.58
6220.12 20.14 300.53 200.57 110.28 I 43 44 5220.1 26.72 275.43
6178.81 15.10 295.24 198.31 116,07 1 35 46 5178.9 24.54 271.83
6177.10 9.51 291.87 195.07 122.96 1 56 19 5177.1 22.11 270.62
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2384 TRA .O04S TC3-2.5673 SAU .2844
ROE -ol568 RRA .1204 RE3 -,1931 FAU .25035
FOE -.1874 FRA 4.4064 FC-26.2338 |SP 1837
SOD .2636 SEA .1204 BE3 2.5?49 FSP 2678
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 1549.5 SC,R 428.6 303 1562.3 ST 23.7 3fl 16.1 38 38.7
RRT .4747 RRF .5644 RTF ._47 CRT .8656 CRI -.5751 CAT -.1488
SOB 1607.7 R23 .2030 RI3 .Stir L$A 39.8 MSA 27.1 834 !.5
301 1563.6 SO2 373.9 THA 7.94 ELl 28.4 EL2 3.5 ALF 53.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
hELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 461.707 EARTH T0 MARS
RL 151.|l LAL .00 LOL 235.46 VL 32.200 6AL .38 AZL 91.50 HCA 149.46 3NA 184.92 [CO .15201 IMC
RP 213.01 LAP -.75 LOP 24.92 VP 22.98? GAP 5.82 AZP 08.70 TAL 2.50 TAP 151.95 RCA 151.26 AFO
tic 135.643 GL "17.14 GP "5.05 ZAL 92.96 ZAP 102.18 ETA 100.27 ZAE 145.45 ETE 184.95 ZAC 98.29 ETC
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.238 VHL 2.670 OLA "27.95 RAL 337,35 RAO 6557.1 VEL 11.329 PTH
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TINE L-I T|NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN |NJ TIME
SO.O0 IS 6 24 2365.24 ".64 60.76 186,94 137,57 16 45 49
60.00 17 24 46 2135.S0 3,97 46.42 191,37 130,14 IS 0 42
70.00 1g 7 4S 1853,95 9.07 25.67 195,18 123.07 19 38 39
80,00 21 20 16 1439.02 14,41 35?.30 195.30 116,43 21 44 15
gD.o0 23 33 10 1010.44 IS.22 327.56 200.0S !12.01 23 $0 1
100.00 0 7 4 6201.53 14.41 296.58 198.30 116.43 I 50 26
110.00 0 11 7 6188.81 9.07 292.50 195.18 123.07 1 54 16
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.23?3 TRA .0459 TC3-2.8228 RAU .3115 SOT 1691,4 $GR 427.3 $G3 1593.S
RDE -.1508 RRA .1224 RC3 -.2191 FAU .25432 RRT .5187 RRF ,G|64 RTF .835?
FDE -.1614 FRA 4.$304 FC-26.7257 BSP 2153 SGB 1744,6 R23 .1895 R13 .8415




6.38 VHP 2.$10 DPA -23.20 RAP 310.$2 [CC 1.1385









ST 23.9 SR 15.6 35 39.3
CRT .9754 CR6 -.3632 CST -.1817
L3A 40.4 M6A 26.S SSA 1.8
EL1 28.4 EL2 2.9 ALF 32.SS
1261
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS MAY 17" 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL .00 LOL 235o40 VL
RP R13.31 LAP ".73 LOP 2S.12 VP
RC 137.991 GL -13.9R
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 8.220 VHL 8.let
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.GO 16 i 4
O0.OO 1T 83 42
TO.DO 19 S 21
SO.DO 91 14 33
9D.09 23 19 31
lO0.OO O 1 23
!10.00 O 8 43
FLIGHT TIME 190,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ IOV |i IITI
OIITANCE ill.Ill EARTH TO MAR1
32.198 GAL ,35 AZL il.49 HCA ||D.S! IHA IOl. Sl [CC .|lll4 IHC 1.4084 Vl 21.411
|2.94S GAP 5.64 AZP 86.70 TAL 2,2T TAP 13|.92 RCA 151,26 APO Ill. S1 V2 25,731
EP -3,18 ZAL 93.3| ZAP 100.13 IT8 tee.IS ZAE 143.37 ETE 184,$3 ZAC 98.24 [TC EYe.tO L¥1 -11,43
OLA "27,63 RAL 33T,S8 RAG II3T.I V[L 11.328 PTH 6.38 VHP 8,867 DPA "|3.55 RAP 309.95 ECC 1.1313
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH IMJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
8371,94 ",98 |1,04 leT,IT 137,57 IQ 45 36 1371.9 17.84 44,92
EIOS,4T 3,39 46,83 191.56 130,1T |T 39 47 IISS,S I9.2O |8,D9
tOlD,S6 O.60 26.35 19S,31 223.18 19 31 2T 811,6 21.31 S.ES
1401.95 13.?| 3SO,S5 198.31 116.76 21 39 57 461.9 23,57 333.S9
1059.D6 18,93 330.57 199.87 112.98 |3 37 |G $9°1 |4°97 306,40
62|4,46 13.72 |97.92 198,31 116.78 1 45 T 5224,5 23.57 =74.R7
6203.41 8.GO 293.17 195.31 123.18 1 52 4 5201.4 |1.30 |72.11
DIFFERENTIAL C_RECTIO_
TOE -.2371 TRA .0804 TC3-3.Oe38 BAU .3399
MDE ".1442 RRA *1241 RC3 -.2421 FAU .23090
FOE -.OO8? FRA 4.6431 FC-2?,0651 08P 2457
ODE .2773 BRA .1527 BC3 3.0933 FRP |766
M|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1841.5 eGR 423.7 SO3 16|T,7 ST 24.0 8R 13.0 88 $9.7
RRT .5592 RRF .6462 RYF .R589 CRY ,9828 CR8 %3327 CIY -.1941
SGB 1890.1 R23 .1783 R13 .S63T LSA 40.7 MSA 26.0 8SA l.S
SG! 1837.4 SG2 349.g THA 7.64 ELI 20.2 EL2 2.4 ALF SI,SO
LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.09 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 1 llTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.28 LAL .DO
RP 213.61 LAP -.69
MC 140.356 GL -16.7T
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.206 VHL 2,895
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 S 41
90.00 17 22 31
7D.DG 19 2 48
SO.DO 21 8 SS
90.00 23 O 20
lOO.00 23 el 4T
110.00 0 6 10
DISTANCE 470.089 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235,4D VL 32.197 GAL .31 AZL 91.47 HCA 151.84 8HA 104.06 ECC .18173 INC 1.4707 Vl 29.4§1
LOP 27.30 VP |2.909 GAP 5.46 AZP U8.70 TAL 2.03 TAP 153.87 RCA 151.27 APO 210.46 V2 2S.69T
GP -3.32 ZAL 93,T7 ZAP 98.D9 ITS 180.03 ZAE 141.31 ET£ 184.7| ZAC 98.18 ETC 274.91 LVl -11.02
DLA -27.39 RAL 338.03 RAG 6637.1VEL 11.328 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.868 SPA -23.89 RAP 309.08 ECC 1.1311
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2370.30 -1.35 11.34 187.41 137.56 16 43 20 1379.5 11.89 45.29
2174.91 3.10 4T.2g 1gl.76 130.20 17 58 46 1174,g 18.82 |e.60
]BeD.DO S.ID |7,07 195,45 323.29 19 34 S SOO, l 20.94 6. ID
1405.23 13.00 .OO 198.33 117.12 21 33 40 485.2 23.05 337.12
1099.73 15.85 333,05 199.75 113.73 23 26 47 99.7 24.28 309.19
6247.T4 13,DO 299.28 198.33 117.12 25 33 55 5247,7 23.05 ZY6.4O
6214.91 8.10 295.89 195.45 123.29 I 49 45 5214.9 20.94 RYE,92
DIFFERENT ]AL CCRR[CTION8
TD[ -.2359 TRA .1321 TC3-3.3487 BAU .3685
ROE -.1313 RRA .1271 RC3 -.2619 FAU .25883
FOE -,0486 FRA 4.?641 FC-27.3065 BOP 2771
ODE .2735 BRA .1833 RC3 3.3592 FOP 2831
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1998.1SGR 426.1 $93 1630.?
MET .3969 RRF ,6778 RTF .8770
$GB 2043.0 R23 .!724 Rt3 .eels
SGI 2014.7 SG2 33g.o THA 7.47
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL ,DO
RP 213.92 LAP ".61
RC 142.739 GL "16.55
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.196 VHL 2.863
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 16 e 13
SO.DO 17 21 14
?O.DO 19 O 6
SO.DO 21 3 IS
gO.DO 22 59 42
tOO.D0 23 46 Y
IlO.OO O 3 23
DISTANCE 474.201
LOG. 235.41 VL 32.198 GAL ,27 AZL 91.45 HCA 153.02 iRA
LOP 28.49 VP ||,866 GAP 5.29 A2P 81, Tl TAL 1.78 YAP
GP -3.47 ZAL 94.21 ZAP 96.07 [TO 179.90 ZAE 139.2S ETE
OLA -26.93 RAL 338.39 RAD S637.| VEL 11.327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.852 DPA -24.24 RAP 300.24
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IHJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2397.33 -l.15 61.68 187.66 137.55 IS 45 0 1387.3 IS.50
2185.12 |.73 47.?7 191.97 130.22 17 37 39 !195.1 18.41
1894.44 ?,56 |7.84 193,S9 123,41 19 31 40 894.4 20.48
1508,92 12.26 1.37 198.39 117.44 21 28 24 506.9 22.50
1136.60 14.83 535.27 199.6R II4.SS 23 IT 39 136.6 23.61
42TI.43 12,26 300,44 190.39 117.44 25 30 3e 5271.4 22.50
$229.30 7.53 294.SS lee.oR I23.41 I 47 17 5229.3 20.48
CRBIT DETERMJHATION ACCURACY
ST 24.2 8R 14.5 88 40.3
CRT .9883 CRS -.3230 COT -,2293
LeA 41.4 MSA 26.3 SeA 1.4
EL! 28.1 EL2 1.9 ALF SO,T?
ARRIVAL GATE DEC 3 1971
EARTH TO MARS
IR4,BD ECC .10168 INC 1.451S Vl 29.431
|94.89 RCA 151.27 APO 218.44 Y2 25.662











TD[ -.2337 TRA .117| YC3-3.1181 IAU .397S
RD[ -.tStl RRA .129t RC3 -.2gig FAU .IS121
FUR .DO34 FRA 4,93TS PC-2?,SROS BRP 3004
DOE .2963 BRA .2192 8C3 3.6205 FRP 2114
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2160.0 SGR 426.S 393 lieS.3 ST 24.3 3R 13,9 14 40.$
RRT ,6350 RRF ,lOTS RTF ._43 CRT .$917 Cfll -.3DIS Cl! -.2199
SOB 2201,7 R23 ,IS3S R13 ,0971 LSA 41.0 NSA 2S.Z IRA 1.4
&GI 217T.3 352 327.0 THA 7.31 ELI 2e.o EL2 I.R ALF 29.GS
LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.U0 ARRIVAL DATE O[C $ 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.|S LAL .00
RP |14.|4 LAP *,12
RC 14S,tSS GL "1t,32
PLAk[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.191 VHL |.812
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 11 4 40
90.00 17 19 49
?D.OD 19 57 14
SO.O0 20 5? 34
go.o0 2| 49 44
IOD.OG 23 40 26
110,09 0 0 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CT]CN8
TDE -.2900 TRA .E|SS TC3-3.8855 |AU ,426|
ROE -,121R RRA .1322 RC3 -.3181 FAU .26267
FDE .OGle FRA 4.94T0 FC-27,7625 BOP 3408
BOO .2122 BRA .2609 BC3 3.8g85 FRP 2917
OISTANC[ 4?8,473 [ARTN TO WARS
LO(. |33.41 VL 3|,19| GAL .23 AZL 91.43 HCA 134.21 |HA IR4.61 ECC ,ISleT INC 1.4309 Vl 29.431
LOP 2g. R7 VF E|,826 GAP 5.12 AZP 98.71 TAL 1.31 TAP 135,7| RCA 131.|9 AFO 213.44 V2 21,927
GP -3,63 ZAL 94,SO ZAP 94,07 ET3 179.?S ZAE 137,22 ETE |S4,Sl ZAC 98.U2 ETC 274.$2 LVi -1D.ll
OLA -E6.33 RAL 338.T? RAG GSS?.! VEL 11,32T PTH S.38 VHP 2.839 OPA -24.5R RAP 307.41 ECC 1,1341
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AEMTH INJ TINS PO C|T TIM INJ 2 LAT IN| | LONG
2391.04 -|o19 12.04 187.92 137.54 16 44 36 1396.0 16.03 46.DZ
2196.13 E.IS 4R,SG lg2,1g 130.25 17 $6 26 llgR.I 17.gs 29,?3
190g,72 S,9g 28,65 195,75 ]25,52 19 29 4 909.? 19.99 7.86
1533,06 11.S0 2.76 lge.4S 117.75 21 23 7 533.1 21.93 340,23
1171,$3 13,84 33?.34 lgg.ss !14.91 23 g 13 171.3 22.94 314,00
1007.53 11.50 324.13 Ig8.41 117,75 23 57 13 7,5 21.g3 301.60
6244,58 s,g9 2gS.4T 193.73 123.32 1 44 41 1244.6 1g,99 2T4,YO
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD]T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3ST 2325.8 SG_ 429.1 SO3 1673.3 8T 24.4 RR 13.4 SS 41.|
RRT ,6?05 RRF .7382 RTF .9063 CRT ,9939 CR8 -,2935 COT -.2332
3GO 2363,1 R23 .1105 Rl3 ,gORE L3A 42.4 MRA 25.9 SeA 1.4
SG1 2343.g SG2 31s,g THA T, IS ELI 27,8 EL2 !.4 ALF 21,53
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LAUNCH DAT_ NAY I? 19FI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.28 LAL .DO
RP 614,35 LAP -.SS
RC 14T.953 GL -14.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 6.189 VNL 8.862
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINI[
5Q.OQ 16 4 1
60.00 IT 18 17
TO.0O 16 54 12
80.00 20 51 SO
90.00 22 41 16
tOO.DO 23 34 42





FLIGHT TIN[ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC Y 2971
DISTANCE 462.864 EARTH TO Nkm8
,16 AZL 91.41 HCA IS5.39 8NA 184.87 ECC .181T2 INC 1,4D|$ Vl 20.431
22.TIT GAP 4,95 AZP 88,T2 TAL 1.64 TAP 150.86 RCA 151,28 APO 218.47 V2 ZS. Sgl
85.14 ZAP 91.11 ETA 179.62 ZAE 135.!9 ST[ 164,46 ZAC 97,92 ETC 274.33 LVl -8.71
RAP 3D6,61 [CC 1.1340








DLA -16,11 24L 338.14 lAD 1637.1 VEL 11,327 PTH 8,38 VHP 2.630 DPA -64,93
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ R? ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO C8T TIN
8403.44 -2.68 82,44 188,19 137,52 16 44 6 1403.5
2207,94 1.73 48.87 1g2.41 130.27 17 35 4 1208.0
1928.92 6.38 29.50 195.92 123.62 19 26 18 925.9
1557.T3 10.71 4.17 198.53 118.04 21 17 48 557.7
1204.83 12.86 339.32 199.65 115.40 23 I 20 204.8
1032.20 10.71 325.54 198.53 118.04 23 51 54 32.2
6260.76 6.38 2g6.33 195,92 123.62 25 37 sg 5260.8
DIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION4
TD[ -.2249 TRA .2717 TC3-4.1568 DAD .4566
HOE -.1193 RRA .1351 RC3 -.3463 FAU .26413
FOE .1251 FRA 5.0190 PC-2_.9231 88P 3?21
DOE .2547 6RA .3034 9C3 4.1710 FSP 2918
NIO-COURAE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
6GT 2495.8 $GR 432.7 SG3 1685.8 ST 24.5 88 12,8 88 41.6
RRT .?054 RRP ,7674 RTP .9176 CRT ,9922 CR8 -.2852 CAT -.3184
SG8 2533.1 823 .1557 RI3 .9200 LSA 43.0 NSA 25.4 6SA 1.4
SGI 2514.7 6G2 304.4 THA 7.08 ELI 2?.6 EL2 1.4 ALF R?.4I
LAUNCH DATE NAY tT 1971 PLZGMT TII4_ 206,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC B 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
MP 214.86 LAP ".55
RC 149.988 GL "15.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.191 VHL 2.842
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 16 3 15
60.00 17 16 34
70.00 18 50 59
80.00 20 46 2
90.OO 22 33 6
lOO.O0 23 28 54
110.00 23 50 26
DISTANCE 486.855
LCI. 635.46 VL 32.198 6AL .15 AZL 91.38 HCA 156.36 SMA 184.90 ECC .18181
LC4 D 32.03 VP 22.748 GAP 4,76 AZP 88.73 TAL .94 TAP 157.51 RCA 151.28
GP -3,99 ZAL 95.67 ZAP g0.17 ET3 179.46 ZAE 133.19 ETE 184.33 ZA¢ 97.80
DLA -25.63 RAL 339.53 RAD 663T.1 VEL 11.327 PTH 6.30 VHP 2.823 DPA "25.28
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM
24/5.66 -3.18 62.86 186.47 13?,5D 16 43 31 1415.7
2220.66 1.17 49.47 192.65 130.29 17 53 55 122D.7
1943.06 5.73 30.41 196.09 123.73 19 23 22 943.1
1583.00 g.9o 5.6D 198.62 118.31 21 12 25 583.0
1237.69 11.91 341.25 199.66 115.84 22 53 44 257.?
105?.47 9.90 326.97 198.62 118.31 23 46 31 57.5
6277.92 5.73 297.23 t96.09 123,73 25 35 4 52?7.9
EARTH TO NAR8
INC 1,3639 Vl 29.451
AlSO 218.51 V2 29.554
ETC 274.14 LVI -9.32
RAP 305.63 ECC 1.1348









TOE -.2193 TRA .3222 TC3-4.4262 BAU .4884
RDE -.!132 RRA .1395 RC3 -.3745 FAU .2644|
FOE .IT45 PRA 5.1516 FC-27.9458 ASP 4032
BD[ .24G7 BRA .3511 8C3 4.442D FSP 2898
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2669.0 SGR 439.6 $63 1699.5 ST 24.7 8R 12.2 88 42.5
RRT .7366 RRF .7973 RTP .9250 CRT .g8g7 CRS -.2646 CAT -.5599
8GB 2705.0 223 .1591 213 .9272 LSA 44.1 NSA 24.g 86A 1,3
861 2688.8 SG2 295.1 THA 7.DO ELI 27.5 EL2 1.6 ALF 26.21
PLIGHT TIRE 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL .00
RP 215.21 LAP -.51
RC 152.438 GL -15.43
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.197 VHL 2.863
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 16 2 22
60.00 17 14 42
70.00 18 47 35
80.00 20 40 7
gO.OO 22 23 6
tOO.DO 23 22 59
110.00 23 47 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
?DE -,2133 TRA ,3729 TC3-4.7012 9AU .$171
ROE -.lOT3 flRA .1430 RC3 ".AOTS PAU .26592
FOE .16T1 PRA S.2021 PC-88.0761 88P 4346
ROE .236? ARk .3994 6C3 4.?!88 FSP 2691
LCL 235.46 VL
LOP 33.20 VP 22.709 GAP 4.81AZP 88.74 TAL .64 TAP 150.38 RCA 151.28
GP -4.18 ZAL 96.19 ZAP 68.27 ET6 179.30 ZAE 131.20 ST[ 184.26 ZAC 97.66
DLA -25.16 RAL 339.92 RAD 6657,1 VEL 11.327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.620 DPA -25.64
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2426.85 -3.73 83.32 168.75 137.46 16 42 49 1426.6
2234.26 .57 50.12 192.8'8 130.30 17 51 S? 1234.3
1961.20 5.04 31.36 lgG.lT 123.82 19 20 16 961.2
1608.96 9.06 7.O? 198.71 118.57 21 8 56 6og.o
1270.30 10.93 $43,15 199,7D 116.24 22 46 18 270.3
1083.43 9.06 328.44 198.71 118.57 23 41 S 83.4
1008.02 5.04 320.28 196.27 123.82 24 3 49 8.0
DISTANCE 491.845 EARTH TO NAR8
32.200 GAL .10 AZL 91.36 HCA 157.74 SNA 104.93 ECC .18194 INC 1.3572 Vl 29.451
N|D*COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2047.5 SGR 447.7 SGS 1708.2
RRT ,T6OO RRF ,8249 RTP ,_a4t
8GD 2882.5 823 .1S54 Rt3 .9361
6GI 2868.4 562 264.1THA 8.96
APO 218.57 V2 25.519
£TC 273.97 LVI -8.88
RAP 305.09 £CC 1.1349









ST 25.0 SR 11.? 88 42.T
CRY ,S|S4 CR| -.2981 C|I *.41)1
LSA 44.7 NSA 24.2 88A 1.3
ELl 27.6 EL2 1.8 ALP 24.98
LAUNCH DATE HAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1071
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.26 LAL .DO
RP 215.54 LAP -.48
RC 154.904 GL -15.10
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 O.2OS VHL 2.894
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
$0.00 16 I 20 2438.48 "4.32
60.00 17 12 39 2248.82 -.O?
?O.OO 16 43 57 1980.40 4.$1
80.00 20 34 5 1635.72 8.18
90.00 22 1? 15 1302.98 9,94
100.00 23 16 56 1110.19 8.18
llO.O0 23 43 23 102?.22 4.31
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION6
TOE -.1g91 TRA .4207 TC3-4.9633 OAU .5465
NO( -.0967 RRA .1461 RC3 ".4352 FAU .26333
FOE .3460 PRA 5,2045 FC-27.7835 ASP 4649
ROE .2222 BRA .4453 8C3 4.9824 FSP 28?4
LOL 935.46 VL 32.203 GAL
LOP 34.37 VP 22.671 GAP 4.4| AZP 88.T8 TAL .33 TAP 158.23 RCA 151,28
6P -4.40 ZAL 96,?3 ZAP 66.40 ETA 1?g.13 ZAE 129,24 ETE 184.18 ZAC 97.50
DLA -24,63 RAL 34D.31 RAD 6637oi VEL !1.328 PTH 6.38 VHP 2,819 DPA -26.00
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ T|NE PO C6T TIN
83.82 189.04 137.43 16 41 $9 1438.5
50.82 193.12 130.30 17 50 T 1248.8
32.3? 196,44 123.91 19 16 5? g8D.4
8.S? 198,81 118.81 21 I 20 635.7
343.04 lgg. Ts 116.61 22 38 38 303.0
329.g4 1g8,81 118.81 23 33 27 110.2
321.29 196.44 123.gl 24 0 30 27.2
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 3016.8 8DR 452.2 863 1695.3
RRT .7g53 RRP .8468 RTP .93gl
SGB 3050,S R23 .1546 213 .g4D8
SG1 3038.3 8G2 272.0 THA 6.83
DISTANCE 495.235 EARTH TO NAR8
.05 AZL 91_33 HCA 118.90 SMA 184.97 ECC ,18212 INC 1,3273 Vl 28.431
APO 218.66 V2 25.480
ETC 273,88 LVl -8.44
RAP 304.38 [CC I.|350









6T 24.6 8R 11.D 85 43.1
CRT .9784 CRS *.2549 C6T -.4126
L6A 44.g MSA 23.8 $SA 1.3
ELI 26.9 EL2 2.1ALF 23.?$
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LAUMCM DATE NAY IT IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lit,El LAL .GO
RP Ill.6? LAP "°44
MC lS?.385 6L -i4.?l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1.2tT VHL 2.86T
LMCfl AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.00 16 0 8
D0.G0 l? 10 22
70.00 II 40 4
80.00 20 27 Sl
SO.DO 22 9 21
100.00 23 10 43
liD.DO 23 39 30
FLIGHT TIME tit.GO ARRIVAL DATE DEC iS tlYt
LOL 831,46 VL $t.lO6 GAL
LOP 35,33 VP 28,833 GAP
GP "4,64 ZAL R?.tS ZAP
OISTAMCE ,OOO EARTH TO NAIl
.GO AZL St,30 MCA IiO,O? SNA ill.Or EEC .11234 INC 1.2950 VI 80.451
4,_9 AmP IS,?S TAL .00 TAP Ill,O? RCA ill.21 APO ill. T1 V2 21,443
84,5? [TI !78,94 ZA[ 127.31 (TE I64.16 ZAC 97.32 ETC 673.44 LVI -?,R9
OLA -24,06 RAL 340,70 MAD G437,1 VEL 11,328 PTH G,3l
L'! TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH
2491.24 "4.R6 $4,33 189.33 |37.38
2264.44 -,76 51,SS 193.36 130.iS
t000,74 3.54 33,44 193,62 123.IS
1603.41 7.27 lO,lt t98.92 119.04
1336.04 8.93 341.94 199.81 116.$4
l13?.Ot ?,27 331.4g 196.92 li9.O4
1047,56 3.54 322.36 196.62 123.g9
VHP 2,820 OPA "tS.38 RAP 303,7i ECC 1.1358
INJ TIN( PO CST TIN |NJ t LAT INJ t LONG
$6 40 59 145t.2 13.38 46,S0
IT 4D 6 1264.4 IS.14 33.31
19 13 24 1000.7 IS.ST 13,20
t0 55 34 663,4 18.95 348.44
22 31 37 336.0 19.26 324.4?
23 2g 40 137.9 18.55 309.11
23 56 57 47.6 16.97 $02.12
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION1
TOE -.1887 TRA .4824 TC3-4.9966 OAU .5390
NDE -.D897 RRA .1551 RC3 -.3GT! FAU .19160
FOE .4925 FRA 5,4937 FC-20.1876 BSP 3952
80[ .2069 BRA .5068 6C3 4.9062 FIP 1298
LAUNCN DATE NAY 17 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3022.9 SGR 422.4 SG3 1439.1
RRT .7208 RRF .8405 RTF .8883
SGB 3052.3 R23 .2802 R13 .8911
$GI 3038.3 SG2 291.3 THA 5.80
FLIGHT TIME 214.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 25.0 SR 10.3 68 45.5
CRT .9734 CRI -.2461 CST -.4252
LSA 47.2 MSA 23.1 6SA 1,3
ELI 26.g ELI 2.2 ALF 22.05
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .OQ




LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 98 43
60.00 17 ? 50
?O.OO 18 35 53
60.00 20 21 23
gO.G0 22 I 21
100.00 23 4 14
110.00 23 35 lg
DISTANCE 503.608 EARTH
LOL 235.46 VL 32.206 GAL -.O5 AZL 91.26 HCA 161.23 SMA 185.1_ [CC .18260 INC
LOP 36,69 VP 22.595 GAP 4.13 AZP 88.81 TAL 359.67 TAP 16O,SO RCA 151.28 AlSO





DLA -23.44 RAL 341.08 MAD 6637.1 VEL 11.32g PTH 6.38 VHP 2.825 DPA -26.77
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2465.03 -5.65 64.94 189.61 t37.32 16 39 48 1465.0
2281.22 -t,50 52.37 193.60 130.28 17 45 51 1291.2
2022.56 2.72 34.57 196.79 124.06 19 9 35 1022.4
1692.19 6.32 11.73 199.02 119.24 20 49 35 692.2
1369.?S 7.88 348.86 199.87 117.25 22 24 lO 369.8
1166.67 6.32 333.10 199.02 119.24 23 23 41 166.7
1069.18 2.72 323.49 196.79 124.06 23 53 8 69.2
RAP 303.08 [CC 1.1359








DIFFERENTIAL CCRIECTiON5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.163? TRA .5347 TC3-9.478R BAU .6054 8GT 3368.2 6GR 477,4 363 1692.4
ROE -.0802 IRA .1594 RC3 -.4968 FAU ,23720 RRT .841? RRF .8927 RTF .9427
FDE .8520 FRA 5.4560 FC-27.0317 69P 5343 SG8 3401,8 R23 .1753 R13 .9443
BDE .1023 BRA .5561 1C3 5,5012 FSP 2927 IGI 3392.2 SG2 256.0 THA 6.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 216.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 507.792
RL 151.23 LAL .DO LOL 235.46 VL 32.213 GAL -.10 AZL 91.22 HCA |62,39
RP 216.56 LAP -.3? LOP 37.05 VP 22,558 GAP 3.97 AZP 88.84 TAL 359.32
RC 162.390 GL -13.79 GP -5,19 ZAL 18.47 ZAP 81.04 ET$ 178.53 ZAE 123.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.248 VHL 2.872 DLA -22.?? RAL 341.46 RAG 6637.1VEL 11.330 PTH 1.38 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 15 5? 4 2479.96 -6.40 95.37 189.89 137.25 16 38 24
10.00 17 5 0 2299.30 -2.30 53.23 193.83 130.25 17 43 IS
70.00 18 31 21 2045.40 1,84 35,77 196.96 124.11 19 5 E?
80.00 20 I4 38 1722.28 5.31 13.40 199.12 llg,4t 20 43 18
90.00 21 53 g 1404.41 $.lO 350.83 199.93 !17.52 22 16 33
100.00 22 S? 28 !196.75 3.31 334.76 199.12 119.42 23 IT 25
llO.O0 23 30 48 1092,22 1.04 324.19 196.96 124.11 23 49 O
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.14]D TRA .|821TC3-t.?3S4 OAU .1358 SGT 3540.1SGR 492.1SG3 IGTI.I
ROE -.OYI5 RRA .164D RC3 -.5390 FAU ,2564| NIT .6691 RRF *gill RTF ._83
FOE .7492 FRA S.39YS FC-EI.914O |3P StT? lOB 3574.2 R23 ,1732 RI3 .S4g?
6DE .1107 RRA .R048 EC3 3.7133 FIP 2932 861 3SIS.I IG2 244.5 THA I.go
LAUNCH DATE NAY I? 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCEMTRI¢ CONIC DIITANCE 511.974
RL 131,tl LAL .OO LOL 835.48 VL 3t.tlS GAL ",ll AZL 91,IT MCA 1S3,54
RP 21i,SI LAP -.33 L0P 39.01 VP tt,ltl GAP 3,1E AZP 88.01 TAL 331.ST
RC IR4.tlt GL -13.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.267 VHL 2,87S
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 lS 35 T
6Q.OD 17 I 46
70.00 18 21 25
SO.DO 20 ? 2T
90.00 21 44 39
lOO.OO 22 SO 19
110.00 23 25 52
GP -5,38 ZAL 99,08 ZAP ?g,34 ITS IT8.29 ZAE 121.$8
OLA -22.03 RAL 341.82 MAD RG3?,I VEL 11.330 PTH 1.38
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTM
2466.20 -?.tl 6G.26 110.16 137.16
2518.65 -3.16 54.1T 194.04 130.20
2OTD,08 ,90 37.06 197.12 124.14
1753.96 4.23 13.15 199.20 119.58
1440.37 3,66 352.86 199.98 117.75
1228.39 4.25 336.S1 199.20 119.58
1116.90 .go 325.98 197.12 124.14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1283 TRA .D391 TC3-S.g944 BAU .6657
ROE -.0642 IRA .I?22 RC3 -.5824 FAU ,25409
FOE .7799 FRA 5.4550 FC-26.6084 BlP 604R
ODE .1417 BRA o6619 BC3 6.0226 FSP 2957
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.4 IR 9.6 86 41.6
CRT .9606 CR9 -.2289 C$T -.4627
LSA 48.4 NSA 22.7 56A 1,2
ELI 26.1 EL2 2.5 ALF 20.89
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 11?1
EARTH TO MARS
SMA ID5.14 [CC .11290 INC 1.2173 VI 29.451
TAP 161,71RCA 131.28 APO 21g.01 V2 23.366
[TE 184.02 ZAC g6.83 ETC 2?3.33 LVl -7.04
2.131 DPA -27.18 RAP 302.30 ECC 1,1357









ST 24.2 SR 8.g 81 44.9
CRT .9501CR8 *.239T CI! **|U51
LIA 49,0 M3A 21,? llA 1.1
ELI 2S,T EL2 2,1 ALF 19,41
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 II?l
EARTH TO MAll
1MA ISS,tt ECE ,IR323 IHC 1.170S VI 21,411
TAP IS_.51 RCA 151,iS kPO ill,15 Vt t|,327
[T[ IR3.98 ZAC 96. SI ETC 2?3.20 LVI -R.S3
VHP 2,04D DPA -2T.$1
INJ TINE PO CST TIM
16 36 43 1496.2
l? 40 2T 1318.9
19 G $5 10T0,1
20 33 41 ?53,9
22 8 40 440.4
23 10 47 226.4
23 44 29 !16.9
RAP 301.SI ECC 1.1312









ST 24.? 6R 8.5 SS 4?.|
ERT .9423 CR$ -.291? C$T -.5?13
LIA 50.1M6A 20.6 88A 1.1
ELI 26,0 EL2 2.? ALF 18.15
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 371g.3 $GR 315.3 SG3 1D71.0
RRT ,8R44 RRF ,S2g? RTF .6518
$GB 3?54.8 R23 ,1810 R13 .9332
8Gl 374?.2 SG2 236.? THA ?,0|
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAT !? 19TI FLIGNT TIN[ 210,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
iL tll.li LAL ,DO LOL l|1o4t VL 3t.n3 6AL
RP liT,El LAP -,30 LOP 4O,tG VP tt,483 GAP
RC |67,449 Yd. "It,RE &P °l.ll ZAL S9,?S ZAP
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CQN|C
C3 9,EIR VHL |*|TI
LNCH 4ZNYH LNCM TIN|
SO.DO I$ SE 49
9O.0O IS 59 11
70.00 18 E1 D
8D.O0 19 SR 48
90.00 21 39 44
100.00 22 42 40
110.OO 23 20 29
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTI_
TOE -.0994 TRA .992T TC3-6,249R BAU ,R960
ROE -.0S44 RRA .1805 RE3 -.6324 FAU .23196
VDE .8899 FRA 3,45?7 FC'26.3190 BSP 6360
BDE .1133 ERA .?158 Be3 6.2916 FSP 2911
OlITAN¢E S19,154
-,88 kZL 91.t8 HCA ilL.iS 8HA
3.16 AZP 61.92 TAL 356.61 TAP
?foil [T8 176.01 ZA[ 111,31 ETE
OLA "|1,|1 RAL 348,13 lAD DU?.I VEL 11.331 PTH 3,38 VMP
L'I TIME IMJ LAT INJ L_G INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
2513.97 -8.OS 37,01 |90,41 137.05 |6 34 43
1340,14 -4.09 Sl,19 194.24 130.13 17 3? 11
E096.|7 ",12 33.4S 197.25 124,15 18 55 56
1787.45 3.12 16.99 199.27 119o71 20 29 35
1478.01 4.47 354.98 Z0O.01 117.9S 22 D 22
1261.91 3.12 330.36 199.27 119.71 23 3 42
1143.49 -.12 327.37 197.25 124.15 23 39 29
NID-CCURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 3895.5 SGR $41.0 993 1658.R
RRT .9022 RRF .9460 RTF .9549
3GB 3932.9 923 .1865 913 .9363
SGI 3929.1 8G2 231.9 THA 7.17
LAI_N DATE NAY 17 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 222.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.28 LAL ,GO
RP 217.61 LAP -,26
RC 169,992 GL -11.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.311 VNL 2.693
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 50 4
60.00 ID 54 1
TO.DO 18 14 57
80.OO 19 51 32
90.00 21 26 14
lOO.OO 22 54 24
110.00 23 14 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.0693 TRA .7470 TC3-6.4941 BAU .7265
RDE" -*0433 RRA .1908 RE3 -.9837 FAU .24776
FD( l.OOTO FRA 5.4690 FC-25.9095 BSP 6660
BOG .0816 BRA .7709 8C3 6.5300 FSP 2874
DISTANCE 320,331
LOL 235,46 VL 32.228 GAL -.27 AZL 91.06 HCA 165.84 6NA
LOP 41.30 VP 22.447 GAP 3.51AZP 88,97 TAt. 358.24 TAP
GP -6,32 ZAL 100.36 ZAP 76.08 ET3 177,73 ZAE 118.08 ETE
DLA -20.32 RAL 342.47 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.332 PTN 6.39 VHP
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
2533.$5 -9.07 97.85 190.65 136.91 19 32 18
2363.48 -5.11 S6.31 194.42 130.03 17 33 25
2125,56 -1.22 39.96 197.37 124.13 18 50 23
1823.31 1.91 18.97 199.32 119.80 20 21 55
1517.84 3.19 357.21 200.03 118.11 21 51 31
1297,7R 1.91 340.53 199.32 119.80 22 56 1
1172.38 -1,22 328.87 197,37 124.13 23 33 56
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 4067,5 SGR 571.2 $93 1838,9
RRT .9158 RRF .9579 RTF ,9594
$GB 4107,4 923 .1973 915 .9579
SGI 4101.1SG2 227.5 THA 7.35
LAUNCH DATE NAY 1T 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 224.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 217.97 LAP -.22
tic 172.547 GL -11,00
PLANCTOC(NTRlC CONIC
C3 8.334 VHL 2.SIT
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 46 47
SO.DO IS 49 12
70.00 18 R g
80.DO 19 42 29
9O.OO 21 15 57
IOO.OO 22 R$ 19
II9.OD 23 I 35
DIFF[RENTIAL CCR_ECTION8
TOE -*034S TRA .SOOO TC3-A,?$98 9AU ,T5|2
ROE ".U323 ERA .2023 9C3 -,T4$l FAU ,|442S
FOE 1.10$0 FRA 5,4490 FC'|SoST|t DIP liTD
9DE *0472 IRA ,9252 9C3 G.??Y8 FSP 2|33
DISTANCE 524.506
LOL 235,46 VL 32.233 GAL -.33 AZL 90,99 HCA 166,99 SNA
LOP 42.44 VP 22.410 GAP 3.36 AZP 89,04 TAL 357.98 TAP
GP -6.92 ZAL 101.02 ZAP 74.52 ET$ 177,39 ZAE 116.33 ETE
DLA -19,31 RAL 342.7S RAD 9637.2 VEL 11.333 PTM 8.39 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[
2555.35 -10.15 68.79 190,85 138.74 16 29 22
2589.33 -9.24 57.56 194.57 129,90 17 29 2
2157.26 -2.43 41.91 197.45 124,08 16 44 6
lOG2.10 ,60 21.09 199.34 119.65 20 13 31
1540,S3 1.82 359.60 200.02 !18.23 21 41 5T
1336.57 .RO 342.46 199.34 119,65 22 47 36
1204.08 -2.43 330.53 197.45 124.00 23 27 39
MIOoCOURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 4238.4 SGR 808.9 SG3 1918.1
RRT ,9284 RRF *O|9T RTF ,_alR
3GB 4281,9 923 ,2047 913 .9603
961 4271,0 392 224,3 THA 7,62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.20 LAL ,DO
RP 219.33 LAP ".19
RC 175.114 GL -10.10
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.359 VNL 2.891
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIN[
SO.DO 13 42 47
60.00 IR 43 33
?O.OQ 18 O 23
6D.OO IS 32 21
60.00 21 4 30
tOO.DO 22 IS 15
liD.D0 22 59 49
LOL 233.48 VL 31.239 6AL
LOP 43.58 VP 22.373 GAP
GP -7.41 ZAL 101.70 ZAP
DISTANCE 526,677
-.39 AZL go.g0 MCA 161.12 IRA
3.21AZP 89,12 TAL 357.47 TAP
73.01 ETS 176.99 ZkE 114.61 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 tiTS
eARTH TO MAR1
185,30 ECC .163R0 INC 1.1181 Vl 21.4ll
163.30 RCA 111,28 APO 219.12 V2 21.208
163,0S ZAC 96,22 EYC 2?$,OY LV| -9,00
|.191 OPk -26.08 RAP 301.47 [CC 1.13i4









8T 24.9 SR 7.9 88 46.6
CRT ,9353 CR5 -.3475 CIT ".6389
bSA 51.6 NSA 19.4 88A 1.1
ELI 26,0 EL2 2.7 ALF 14.76
ARRIVAL DATE DEC ES 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185,38 ECC .18400 INC 1.0563 Vi EI.4SI
164.08 RCA 151.27 APO 219.49 V2 E9.I4R
183.94 ZkC 95.83 [TC 272.95 LVI -6.43
2.864 DPA -28.59 RAP 301.03 ECC |,1398









8T 25.4 8R ?.S IS SO.O
CRT .9350 CR9 -.4214 CST -,8967
LEA 53.5 NSA 18,1 IRA 1.1
ELI 26.3 EL2 2.6 ALF 15.55
ARRIVAL DATE OEC 2? |D71
EARTH TO NAR$
195,49 ECE ,18444 INC .9850 Vl 29.431
164,84 RCA IS1.27 APO 219.69 V2 25.E01
183.94 ZAC 95.36 ETC 2?2,84 LVl -4.81
2,680 DPA -2g,IT RAP 300,66 ECC 1.1372









8T 26.t $R T.2 8R St.O
CRT ,9355 CR| -,$171 (ii -.79|$
L|A 55,3 NSA IR,4 814 1.0
EL! 2T,0 EL2 2,4 ALF 14.$9
ARRIVAL OAT[ 0[C 29 IRTI
EARTH TO NARD
185,37 ECC o1R491 INC ,9009 V! 29,4Jl
165.$9 RCA ISI.29 APO 219,39 V2 eS. ts9











8T 27.4 SR 7.1 89 $2.9
CRT .9498 CR8 -.6541 CST -.$291
LDA 58.1 NSA 14.8 8SA 1.0
ELI 28,3 EL2 2,2 ALF 13.86
OLA "19.17 RAL 342.98 RAD 863?.2 V[L 11.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.899 DPA "29,62 RAP 300.$3
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2579.93 -11.37 69.86 191.02 136.52 19 25 4? 1579,9 T.01
2418.32 -?,SI $8.96 1g4.68 129.71 17 23 52 1419,3 8.$9
2192.49 -3.?8 43.46 197.49 123,g? 18 36 55 1192.5 10.13
1904.64 ",81 23,43 !99,32 119.95 20 4 5 904,6 11.39
1906,94 .32 2,19 199,99 118,28 21 31 25 906.9 11.85
1379,1! -.85 344.60 199,32 11g.85 22 38 12 3T9.1 t1,$6
1259.31 -3.78 332.37 197.49 123.g7 23 20 28 239,3 ID.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0099 TRA .8559 TC5-6,9795 DAU .7633
RDE -.9185 RRA .2173 RC3 ".920? FAU .2408R
FDE 1,2398 FRA S.4439 FC-24,9496 BSP 7301
DDE .0207 BRA .8622 8C5 ?.0276 FSP 2793
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4412,2 SCA_ 657.2 SG3 1600.4
RRT .938g RRF .9777 RTF ,g607
868 4460.9 R23 .2130 R13 ,9622
SGI 4433.3 SG2 224.0 THA 7.98
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUWCM DATE MAY !! IIYl FLIGHT 711(( 22t.D0 4RR|V4L BAT[ OEC SI ltTl
HELIOC[NT|IC C_N[C
mL ISl.2l LAL *00
RP 219,99 LAP ",l|
RC 171o990 GL "l*14
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.$95 VNL 2.SIS
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.OQ 1S 37 S3
60.OQ 19 3G 49
?D.OD [7 9[ 20
SO,DO 19 20 51
90.00 2D S[ 55
100.00 22 S 43
110.OO Z_ SO 46
DIFFERCNT IAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE °0584 TRA ,SOlg TC3-Y.2[Ol BAU .8149
ROE -.0033 RRA ,2352 RC3 ",9DS3 FAU .23571
FD( 1.3653 lIRA S.4|71 FC-24.3373 BSP 7628
DOE .D585 ERA .9369 BE3 ?.26?2 FSP 2?62
||STANCE |32.14| [AmTM TO mAR1
LOt. 135.41 VL 32,245 GAL -.41 AZL 90,80 MCA 19t,28 8NA |$S,69 [CC .[8541 INC ,?990 V[ 29.451
LOP 44,72 VP 22.337 GAP 3,Oi AZP 89,2[ TAL $57,07 TAP tS9,33 RCA [51,25 APO 220,10 V2 2S,|29
GP -9.|1ZAL lO2,40 ZAP 71.S6 ETS |7S,$3 ZAE I12,92 (TE [13,gg ZAC 94,11ETC 272.G4 LYI -3.)3
OLA -16,84 RAL 543.14 RAD 6157,2 VEL 11.336 PTH 6,39 YMP 2,9|9 DPA -30,58 RAP )DO,De ECC 1,1190
b-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTN INJ T]N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
IDOl.De -12,76 71,09 191,14 136.24 [6 21 21 [609,1 5.60 $S.2Y
24S[.36 -8.94 60.S8 [94,74 129,46 17 17 40 [451.4 7,15 42.93
2232,28 -5,29 45,54 [97.48 ]23,79 18 29 32 1232.3 9,69 25.99
1952.08 -2.45 26.03 [99.24 119.77 19 53 24 992.[ 9.94 5.43
1658.3[ -[.33 5,05 [99.89 119.25 2[ 19 34 658.3 10.30 344.07
1429.55 -2,45 34?,4D 199.24 119.77 22 27 30 426,6 9.84 529.90
[279.|0 -5,29 334.49 [97.48 [23,79 23 [2 5 279.] 4.66 314,9|
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4379,0 SGR 714,2 393 [372.9 ST 2g.4 SR 7.3 33 54,S
RRT .9465 RRF ,9845 RTF .9618 CflT .9645 CR8 -.7527 C3T -,8899
SG8 4634.4 R23 .2231 RE3 ,9634 LSA 6[.1NSA [2,9 SSA 1.0
SG[ 4628.7 892 228.[ THA 3.42 ELl 30.2 EL2 1.9 ALF 13,61
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 tgT[ FLZGHT TIN( 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 2 1972
I'H[LIOC2NTRIC CONIC DISTANCE S3?.O[O EARTH TO MARS
flL 151.28 LAL .OO LOL 235.49 VL 32,232 GAL -.52 AZL 90.67 HCA 170.39 SMA [85.79 ECC ,18593 IHC ,6695 vl 29,431
RP 219.06 LAP -.11 LOP 45.83 VP 22.301 GAP 2.9[ AZP 89.34 TAL 356.67 TAP 167.06 RCA 15[.24 APO 22D,33 V2 25.069
RC 180.275 GL -7.S2 GP -8.98 ZAL 103.11ZAP 70.[8 ET$ 175.98 ZAE [11.26 ETE 184.05 ZAC 93.27 ETC 272.36 LVI -2.41
PLANETO¢(NTRZC CONIC
C3 8.412 VHL 2,900 DLA -15,27 RAL 343.22 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11,337 PTH 6.39 VHP 2,943 DPA -51.49 RAP _99.91ECC [,1594
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME L-! TIME |NJ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 31 45 2641.01 -14,37 72.56 191.2[ 135.86 16 [S 46 164].0 3.95 S$,SS
60.00 16 28 39 2489.8D -IO,SO 62.47 [94,74 129.[] 17 lO 6 1489.8 5,47 44,49
70.00 17 40 36 2278.17 -7.02 47.97 197.40 123.5[ 18 18 34 1278.2 6.94 28.43
6DoOD 19 7 3] 2DD6.13 -4.27 29.0[ [99.|D []9.38 ]9 40 37 1006,1 8.D9 8.47
9O.O0 20 37 lg 1716.43 -3,20 8.30 199.69 1[S.11 21 5 55 716.4 8.52 347,4]
lOO.DO 2] 30 22 148D.60 -4.27 350.38 199.1D I[9.58 22 ]5 3 480.6 8.08 329.84
110.00 22 40 2 1324.98 -7.D2 336.89 [97.40 123.51 23 2 7 325.0 S.94 317.35
O|FF£RENTIAL CO_RECYIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
TOE .1[45 TRA .9543 TC3-7.4629 BAU ,8470 SGT 4755.1 $GR 788.8 SG3 1547.9 ST 32.1SR 8.1 98 56,5
ROE ,D144 RRA .2574 RCS-],O/04 FAU .2316? RRT .9528 RRF ,9899 RTF .9629 CRT .9779 CRS -.$332 CIT -.9312
FDE 1,4921PRA 5.5724 FC-23,8413 BSP 7869 SGB 4820.[ R23 ,2308 R13 .9649 LSA $4.6 HSA 10.9 33A 1.1
90E ,1154 6RA .9894 BC3 7,53|0 FSP 2682 $G] 40[4.3 SG2 236.5 TNA 9,00 ELI 33.0 EL2 ],6 4LF [5,47
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .09 LOL 235.49 VL 32.259 GAL
RP 219.43 LAP -.DO LOP 46.98 VP 22.265 GAP
RC 192.97[ GL -5.74 GP "[O.OS ZAL [05,83 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR[C CONIC
C3 9.444 VHL 2.906
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
9D,DO ]5 23 56
60.00 16 ]8 24
7O.OQ 17 27 31
IO.O0 ]B S] 35
9O,O0 20 20
IO0.OO 21 34 27
IlO.O0 22 29 S8
DIFFER[NTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE .1868 TRA .9960 TC3-7.704S 9AU .9794
ROE *054T RRA ,28|3 RC3-1,1530 FAU .|2894
FOE t.SO2| FRA S,2433 FC-25,472_ DSP 9129
9DE .19QO ERA 1.0352 BC3 7.7903 FSP 254Q
DISTANCE 541.174 EARTH TO MARS
-,59 AZL 90.52 HCA 171.52 SNA 185,90 ECC ,18649 INC ,5121 Vl 29,451
2.76 AZP 89.49 TAL 356,26 TAP [67,78 RCA 151.23 APO 220,57 V2 25,049
68.86 (T$ [75.30 ZA[ 109,6[ ST[ 184,15 ZAC 92.20 ETC 272,49 LVI -t.SO
DL4 -15.38 RAL 343.15 RAD 6537.2 VEL [[.338 PTH








6.39 VHP 2.972 DPA -52.6l RAP 2gg.93 ECC 1.1390
IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH IN[ TIME PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
74.34 ]9|.2D [35.35 [S 9 39 [690.5 ],97 59.3]
64.76 194.36 129.62 IT O 39 [$35.? 5.4_ 49.70
50.99 ]97.24 ]23.DS 18 6 24 ]332.4 4.89 31.29
32.5[ 198.87 !19.25 19 26 4 1069.3 s.9g 12.00
12.O9 ]99,43 1[7.81 20 49 46 ?84.0 6.41 55].2|
353.08 198.87 119.23 22 O tO 543.8 5.99 553.3?
339.78 197.24 123,08 22 49 57 379.3 4,89 520,2[
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4925.3 3GR 883.7 $93 1558.8 ST 3S.I 5R 9.3 38 57,9
RRT .9S04 RRF .9937 RTF ,_vS? CRT .9839 CRI -.JIlt CIT -,fill
SgB 5004.0 R25 .2232 R]5 .9659 LSA 39.3 NSA 9,2 334 1.1
39[ 4998.[ 5;2 242.7 TNA 9.SQ ELI 37.2 EL2 1.3 ALF 14.24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 [ST] FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 543,33[ EARTH
ML t5[,29 LAL ,O0 LOt. 235,49 VL 32°266 GAL ",$5 AZL 90,3[ HCA 172,64 8MA 196,02 ECC ,13701 INC
RP EID.RG LAP -.04 LOP 48.10 VP 22,229 GAP 2,62 AZP $9.69 TAL 335,$5 TAP [$8,49 _CA 151.22 APO
RC 195.473 6L -5,45 GP -11.45 ZAL [04.56 ZAP 6?.64 ET9 [74,44 ZAE [07.99 ETE 184.30 ZAC 90.32 ETC
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.489 VHL 2,g[5 DLA -11,0D RAL 342,91RAO 663?,3 VEL t[,34D PTM 6.39 VHP 3.DO? DPA -34,D2 RAP 299.88 ECC 1,1397
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 [3 [3 41 2729.72 -18,69 76.$2 [9[.[[ 134.60 [S 59 [[ [729.7 -.5[ 90.39
ID.OD 19 S II 2592.45 -14.95 67,65 [94.5[ [27.S? 16 49 3[ 1592.4 .97 49.4[
70,00 17 [I 3 2399.0[ -[!.50 54.49 [97.D0 122,59 IT 51 5 1399.0 2.59 34.?8
8D.00 18 3] 59 2149.0[ -8,91 39.80 [99.55 [18.S[ 19 7 4[ [146.0 3,41 16.24
9D.00 19 39 $4 1865,43 -?.92 [6,70 Egg.06 [[?.24 20 29 5g 995.4 3,62 353.93
IOD,DO 21 14 47 1620,48 -S.9[ 358.[? 199.55 I[S,S[ 2[ 4[ 48 620.5 3.41 337,G0
110.00 22 [0 52 1449.63 -[[.50 343.37 [gT,QO [22.38 22 34 39 445.9 2.39 323.70
OIFFEMENTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE [X[CUTIC_ ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ,2823 TRA 1.0359 T¢3-?,9119 BAU ,gO98 8ST 5065,7 SGR IDD3.2 SG3 [477.6 ST 42.3 SR [[,9 89 61,3
MDE .069[ RRA ,3]34 RC3-1.3[D? FAU .22[53 RRT ,9634 RRF ,9663 RTF ,9669 CRT .9883 CR8 -.9661CST -.9993
POE [.7962 FRA 3.]52] FC-22.6D2[ BSP 8459 6GO 5[93.7 R23 .2326 RI3 .969[ LSA 73.[ NSA 3,5 994 1.4






JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH OAT[ MAT I? IS?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.28 LAL .OG
RP 220.18 LAP ".OO
RC Ill.DOS Cd. -,38
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8.$55 VNL E.$25
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 St 4?
60.00 15 4T S2
TO.OO IS 49 3S
SO.DO 18 6 SS
9O.OO 19 51 S2
100.09 20 46 28
llO.OO 21 46 3
FLI{NT TI_ l)t,OO 4|RIVAL DATE JAM S Ilfl
DIITtKE 549,485 EARTN
",?2 AZL gO,D3 HCA ITS,?S 8MA Ill, 14 ECC ,IITS! IMC
TO MARS
LOL 215.46 VL 32.2?$ GAL .0000 Vl SS.45I
LOP 49.E2 VP lE.184 GAP |.AT AZP 89.9T TAL 555.43 TAP IS9.19 RCA 151.2t APO 221.08 V2 24.ill
f.P -16.31ZAL 105.28 ZAP M.54 (T$ 1?3.32 ZA[ 106.]7 ST[ 184.51ZAC IS.iS ETC 2T2.Se LVl t.se
OLR -?.|9 RAL 541.3? RAO 883?.5 V[L 11.343 PTN 6.40 VHP ).Oil DPA -$5.8? RAP SO0.IO ECC 1.1408
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE IRa AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
E?SS,?8 -21.$9 79.S8 190.97 133.45 15 4S 21 1793.8 -3.72 IS.D4
2865.92 -17.98 71o48 194.28 128.T0 IS 32 18 1iS5.9 -2.2T 52.92
2464.38 ,14.56 §9°1? 196.68 121.24 I? 31 1 1484.4 -.90 39.24
2241.35 -12.03 4E.54 198.15 I17.53 18 44 O 1243.3 .12 21.55
1968.2? "11.07 22.6t 198.64 !16.19 20 4 40 968.S .51 I.SS
1717.80 "12.03 3.71 198.15 117.55 21 18 S ?I?.S .12 342.95
ISSl.2O -14.56 $48.09 196.66 121.24 22 14 54 531.2 -.90 326.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4126 TRA 1.0660 TCS-8.IOIS 8AU .9428
ROE .1095 RRA .$661 RCS-I.SIS9 FAU .21359
FOE 2.0496 FRA $.0161 FC-21.SISI BSP S775
60E .4268 6RA 1.1272 DC3 8.2432 FSP 2435
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST 5249.7 SGR 1166.9 SG3 1451.4 ST 51.8 SR 15.3 8S SS.I
RRT .9655 RRF .9980 RTF .9669 CRT .9906 CRS -.9881 CIT -.9978
SGB 53T7.8 R23 .2363 RI3 .9697 LSA 85.3 MSA 2.9 SSA I.D
SG1 5369.6 SG2 296.9 THA 12.15 ELI 54.0 EL2 2.0 ALF 11.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TZME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 SiTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.26 LAL ,00
RP 220.59 LAP .0S
RC 190.711 GL $.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.604 VHL E.949
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
sO.Do 14 $9 57
SO.DO t5 23 22
?0.00 16 19 52
80.00 I? 32 2
90.00 16 55 10
IOO.OO 20 14 54
110.OO 21 19 16
DISTANCE 553.634 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 235.46 VL 32.28| GAL -.79 AZL 89.64 HCA 174.88 SMA |86.2? [CC .18632 INC .3546 YI 26.481
LOP 50.$4 VP 22.158 GAP 2.33 AZP 90.36 TAL 355.00 TAP 169.80 RCA 151.19 APO 221.55 V2 E4.SES
r.,p -15.9! 2AL 105.95 ZAP 65.64 ETS 171.78 ZAE 104.74 ST[ 184.83 ZAC 66.39 ETC 272.34 LVI 4.IS
OLA -3.61 RAL 341.$8 RAD 663T.4 VEL 11.349 PTH 6.40 VHP 5.114 DPA -30.45 RAP 300.59 ECC 1.|411
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2882.50 -25.?? 84.19 190.86 131.49 15 28 0 IS82.5 -8.1S SS.?9
2767.06 -22.00 ?7.02 194.09 124.66 16 9 29 1767.0 -S.?O ST.?S
2600.89 -18.56 65.83 196.38 119.20 17 3 15 1600.9 -5.54 4S.54
2574.93 -16.04 90.05 19T.74 115.52 19 II 3? 1574.9 -4.35 28.82
2106.T2 -15.09 30.79 198.20 114.20 19 30 16 II06.T -3.94 9.31
1849.41 -16.04 11.42 197.?4 115.52 20 45 43 849.4 -4.35 350.18
IS4?.?I -IS.56 $54.75 196.38 119.20 21 46 46 647.? -5.$4 $34.29
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIC448
TOE .6019 TRA 1.0040 TCS"8.19EE 8AU .9748
NDE .1792 RRA .4318 RCS-I.?19? FAU .20264
FDE 2.3573 FRA 4.8012 FC-EO,1785 88P 9192
DOE .6277 6RA 1.1669 8CS 8.3652 FSP 2339
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 5400.1 5GR 1392.6 $65 1366.0 ST 66.9 8fl 21.9 88 ?2.4
RRT .96?4 RRF .9991 RTF .9672 CRT .9906 CRS -.9668 CST -.997T
SGB 5576.8 R23 .2555 RI5 .9709 LSA 100.8 NSA S.9 SSA 1.0
SGI 5596.3 SG2 342.! THA |4.06 ELI 70.2 EL2 2.8 ALF IT.S?
FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 SITS
DISTANCE 557.780 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 220.93 LAP .D?
RC 195.341 GL 10.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.039 VHL 3.006 DLA
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1NE L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 14 9 32 3016.36 -31.59
SO.D0 14 46 12 29|8.79 "27.59
70.00 15 55 12 27T4.S? -25.99
80.00 16 40 31 2570.04 -21.35
go. DO ll 0 42 2311.40 -20.S?
|GO.DO 19 2_ 25 2044.51 -21.35
JlO.OO 20 34 38 1825.49 -23.99
DIFFERENTIAL COmRECTION6
TDE .0742 TRA 1.043T TCS*I.20O3 SAU 1.0250
ROE .2SIS RRA .SIRS RCS"|.IR93 FAU .15040
FOE |.?NO3 rRA 4.3669 VC'18.2362 8SP 9342
BOE .9229 SRA 1.1642 SC3 8.4824 FSP 2120
LOL 235.46 VL 32.288 GAL -.86 AZL 89.03 HCA 175.99 8HA 186.40 [CC .18898 INC .9647 VI 29.451
LOP 51.45 VP 22.123 GAP 2.18 AZP 90.9T TAL 354.57 TAP 170.96 RCA 151.16 APO 221.63 V2 24.084
GP -19.78 ZAL 106.43 ZAP 65.12 ETS 169.56 ZAE 103.06 ETE 185.32 ZAC 82.55 ETC 272.33 LVi 7.9?
2.74 RAL 339.56 RAO liST.5 VEL 11.364 PTH 6.42 VHP 5.215 DPA -42.25 RAP 301.56 ECC 1.1488
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
91.$4 191.24 127.63 14 59 49 2016.4 -14.77 ?2.64
$5.98 194.36 120.63 15 34 Sl 1918.8 -1S,23 $5.E8
76.40 196.48 !15.09 16 21 27 IT?4.? -II.ll 54.$4
$2.10 I97,70 111,39 17 23 23 1570.0 -|O.7S 39.T4
43.46 199.09 110.05 18 39 13 1311.4 -10.35 20.93
23.49 197.70 !11.36 19 ST 29 1044.5 -10.75 I.II
5.32 195.48 Ill.00 21 S 0 621.5 -tl.81 343.55
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERflINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5572.S SGR 1720.4 963 1271.4 3T 58.8 1R 31.9 II 10.1
RRT .958T flRF .9996 RTF ._870 CRT .9902 CRI *.9994 Cll -.ills
SGD 5834.5 R23 .2325 RI5 .9722 LSA I23.3 NSA T.O $IA .4
SGI 58|0.0 962 410.9 THA 16.61 ELI 94.3 EL2 4.2 ALF 19.40
LAUNCH BATE NAY IT 1971 FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 561.919 EARTH TO MARS
RL 191.29 LAL ,00 LOS. 239,49 VL 52,296 GAL -.$3 AZL 67.95 HCA IT?,IO SMA 169o54 DEC .18999 INC 2,0417 VI 29,491
RP 221.$1 LAP .10 LOP S2.SS VP 22.086 GAP 2°04 AZP 92.05 TAL 554.13 TAP 171.25 RCA 131.IS APO 221.92 V2 24.$42
R¢ 19S.ST8 GL 21.54 GP -26.06 ZAL |06.26 ZAP 65.44 IT9 166.24 ZAE 101.24 [TE 18S.13 ZAC 76.27 ETC 272.38 LVI 13.T5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.096 VNL S.I?? DLA 13.02 RAL 336.06 RAD SS38.1 V(L |1.410 PTH S.48 VHP 3.416 DPA -46.33 RAP 305.60 ECC 1.1661
LEICN A2NTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.QQ IS 17 D 3244.$2 -40.08 lOS,?? 184.|? 11S,15 14 |1 4 2244.5 -25.$4 S$,$3
S0.00 11 42 S 31T?.$3 -35.31 105,SD |g6.gl 110.85 14 35 5 21T?,6 -21.65 T9.21
?0.00 14 t? $9 3072.11 -51.02 96o61 198.5T 105,0T 15 g 11 2072.1 "21.89 71.??
10.00 15 11 0 2905.gs -2T.8? 84.86 1g9.42 101.16 IS 59 26 1906,0 -20,$6 50.95
g0.00 16 26 39 2665.07 -26.67 8?.40 lg9.66 gg.?6 17 10 4 1665.1 -20.06 42.33
100.O0 17 $5 52 2380.46 -2T.87 46.23 199.42 101.18 18 33 $5 1300.5 -20.56 21.20
110.00 19 IT 25 2118.83 -31,02 25.53 198.57 105,07 19 52 44 1118.9 -21.89 .69
DIFFERENTIAL CORR[CTI¢_a-S MID-COURSE [XECUTIC_N ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4127 TRA .g622 TC3-?.5552 BAU 1.0732 $GT 5708.6 SGR 2250.2 SG5 1103.2 ST 150.S SR $4.0 SS 92.9
RDE .$643 RMA .6435 RC3-2.$420 FAU ,16600 RRT ,9681 RRF ,9888 RTF .8657 CRT .9814 CRS-1,0000 CST -.9820
FD[ 3.2970 FRA 3.69?5 FC-14.1507 DSP 10024 SGB 6136.1 R23 ,2276 RI3 .g736 LSA 168.6 MSA 10.6 SIA .!
DOE 1.5213 BRA 1.1576 BC3 7.gs24 FSP 18T2 SGI 6114.2 SG2 518.? THA 21.06 ELI 140.g EL2 6.5 ALF 22.S?
1267
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LAUNCH DATE NAY I? 19?1
H[LIOCENTSlC'CQNIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00 LOL 835.46 VL Sl.SO5 GAL
RP 821.69 LAP .14 LOP 53.ii 9P 22,053 GAP
RC 198.621 4L 40.18 GP "37.32 ZAL 104.07 ZAP
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.697 VHL 8.834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 E1 46
60.00 11 14 8
70.00 10 ST 19
76.63 9 91 14
?6.63 g 51 14
?9.83 9 51 14
110.0D 15 86 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION9
TOE 2.3654 TRA .ST38 TC3-5.6186 DAU 1,2193
ROE 1.3240 RRA .7353 RCS-2.6329 FAU .12304
FOE 3.7467 FRA 2.1899 FCS-?.2480 8SP 9758
BDE 2.8869 BRA .9327 8C3 8.2058 FSP 1195
FLIGHT TIN( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM I8 1972
DISTANCE $66,051 EARTH TO MARl
-l,OI AZL 85.56 HCA |78.20 IRA 168,67 ECC .18037 INC 4.4300 Vt 29.451
1.89 AZP 94,44 TAL 333070 TAP t?|,89 RCA t5|.|4 APO 222.21 92 24,801
M.O7 ET8 161.1T ZAE 99.13 ET[ 18T,69 ZAC 64.98 ETC 2?2.8? LVI 23,86
DLA 31.04 RAL 328,3? SAD 6140.4 VEL 11.608 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.877 DPA -59.04 RAP 309,77 ECC 1.2419
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3713.81 -4?,31 148.50 208,97 ST,D? 12 23 40 2713.8 -43.0? 114.48
3734.21 -38,38 t4g.13 207.76 80.62 12 16 22 2?34.2 -38.92 117,9?
3783.88 "30.56 150.?1 205.34 73.96 12 0 23 2783.9 -34.I5 122,97
3990.72 -20.04 162,15 20|,08 65,79 10 37 45 2980,7 -28.28 137.46
3990,72 "20.D4 162.15 2DI.08 65.79 10 57 45 2g90.7 -29.26 137.48
3990.72 -20.04 162.15 201.06 65.79 10 57 45 2990.7 -28.28 15T,48
2830.70 -30.56 ?9.63 205.34 ?3.96 16 43 56 1830,7 -54.15 $1.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3855.8 $GR 3104.2 863 758.0 9T 192.4 6R 100.8 9S 98.3
RRT .9668 RRF .9996 RTF .9591 CRT .9935 CR8 -.9999 C$T -.9922
$GB 6625.9 823 .2293 R13 .9733 LSA 238.0 NSA 13.5 83A .0
SGI 6588.4 662 704.3 THA 27.48 ELI 217.0 EL2 10.2 ALF 27.57
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1871 FLIGHT TI_( 250.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
NELIOCENTRIE CDNIC DISTANCE 578,471 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.28 LAL .DO LOL 235,46 VL 32.330 GAL -1.24 AZL 99.33 HCA |81.51 9HA 187.11 [CC .1g265 |NC 9.3229 Vl 29.451
RP 222.84 LAP .25 LOP 56.95 VP 21.950 GAP 1.47 AZP 80.67 TAL 352.29 TAP 173.81 RCA 151.96 APO 223.15 V2 24.675
RC 206.578 GL -63.02 GP 41.13 ZAL 100.44 ZAP 67.38 ETS 200.40 ZAE 97.71 [T[ 173.96 ZAC 143.22 ETC 274.76 LVI -48.10
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_4iIC
C3 34.589 VHL 5.881 DLA -56.44 RAL 31.?0 RAD 6648,7 VEL 12.430 PTH 7.33 VHP 4.351 DPA 17.97 RAP 291.52 ECC 1.5695
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
286.39 145.28 23 39 56 1037.6 42.59 58.57
286.39 145.28 25 3g 56 1037.6 42.59 38.57
286.3g 145.28 23 39 56 1037.6 42.59 36.5?
286.39 145.28 23 3g 56 1037.6 42.59 36.57
286.39 145.28 23 39 56 1037.6 42.59 38.57
286.39 145.28 23 39 56 1037.6 42.5g 38.5?
286.59 145.28 23 39 56 1037.6 42.59 38.5?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56,4D
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
56.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
36.47 23 5 58 2037.63 23.23 56.40
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.4887 TRA 2.6067 TC3-2.9216 BAU 1.5185 SGT 5964.6 SGR 3426.2 SG3 879.0 ST 76.7 38 52.5 89 43.5
ROE -.6118 RRA-1.S454 RC3 1.4992 FAU .11462 RRT -.9656 RRF -.9977 RTF .9461 CRT -.6066 CR3 .g86T CST -.4893
FOE 1.6494 FRA 2.9810 FC3-2.8688 69P 8763 6GB 6878.6 R23 .2623 R13 -.9649 LSA g0.6 NSA 48.2 SSA .0
BDE .78308RA 3.0304 BE3 3.2838 FSP 850 $GI 6834.4 SG2 777.9 THA 150.57 ELI 85.0 EL2 37.7 ALF 151.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TI_: 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
OI3TANCE 582.583HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.28 LAL .DO LOL 235.46 VL 32.339 GAL -1.32 AZL 96.19 HCA 182.60 8MA 187.26 [CC .1g344 INC 6.1915 Vl 29.451
RP 223.23 LAP .28 LOP 58.04 VP 21.916 GAP 1,33 AZP 83.81 TAL 351.84 TAP 174,44 RCA 151.04 APO 223.48 V2 24.633
RC 209.236 GL -5D.I4 GP 27.51ZAL 104.13 2AP 61.22 ETS 195.79 ZAE 96.56 [TE 177.14 ZAC 129.72 ETC 273.30 LVI -55.T8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.642 VNL 4.543 DLA -49.28 RAL 16.16 RAD 6643.1VEL 11.859 PTH 6.87 VHP 3.604 OPA 4.39 RAP 2g2.91ECC 1.3597
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |kJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
47.79 22 37 2 1837.83 28,84 38.66 260,57 133.13 25 7 40 837.8 41.66 15.53
47.79 22 37 2 1837.85 26,64 38.66 280,57 133.13 23 7 40 837.8 4|.68 15.53
47.79 22 3? 2 1937.83 26,64 38.66 260,5? 133.13 23 ? 40 837,8 41.66 15.53
47.79 22 37 2 1837.83 26,84 39.68 260.57 133.13 23 ? 40 83?.9 41.66 15.53
47.79 22 37 2 1837.83 26,84 38.66 260.5? 133.13 23 7 40 837.0 41.66 15,53
47.79 22 37 2 1837.85 26.84 38.68 260.57 155.13 23 ? 40 637.8 41.66 15,33
47.?9 22 57 2 1837.83 26.64 38.68 260.57 133.13 23 7 40 837.9 41.66 15.53
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.7851TRA 2.5595 TC3-4.3581 6AU 1,2598 SOT 6398.5 $GR 2484,0 363 949.7 8T 28.7 3fl 32.2 88 47.0
R02 -.1007 RRA-I.0910 RC3 1.4257 FAD ,14930 ART -.9718 RflF ",9997 RTF ._J99 CRT -.YD4Q Cil .9842 C|V -,SLY1
FOE .9170 FRA 4.8038 FCS-8.2?OI |9P 11444 308 8858.5 823 ,2310 R13 -,9678 LSA 97.1 flSA 41.2 89A .I
8DE .TT28 IRA 2,?78T 6C3 4,5945 FSP 1711 SG1 6834.9 962 5A3.9 TMA 159.35 ELi 91.8 EL2 22.1ALF 144.70
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 234,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 26 1976
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 386,883 EARTH TO MARS
RL 181,28 LAL .DO LOL 233,46 VL 32,348 GAL -1,40 AZL 94,81 HCA 183,80 8MA 187,41 [CC .19426 INC 4.9051 Vl 29.401
RP 823.82 LAP ,31 LOP iS,13 VP 21.892 SAP 1.19 AZP 95.10 TAL 351.39 TAP ITS,D? RCA 131.D1 APO 223,82 V2 24.592
RC R11.89i GL -42oiT GP 20.16 ZAL 106.42 ZAP M.16 [TS 192.38 ZA[ 95.31 [T[ 178.57 ZAC 122.41 ETC 272.9D LVl "29.06
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 16.i59 VHL 4,081 OLA "43,06 RAL 10.23 RAD 8641.3 VEL 11,692 PTH 6,73 VHP 3,403 DPA -2,90 RAP 293.85 ECC 1,2742
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 20 15 2T 2098.?5 12.96 49,44 236.94 138.26 20 50 26
$8,11 22 43 $1 I?0g.88 25.84 25.gD 248.gg 125.69 23 12 21
$6.11 22 43 51 1708.98 25.84 29.g0 248.98 125.68 23 12 21
$8.11 22 43 51 170g.88 25.94 25.90 248.gg 125.68 23 12 22
$8.11 22 43 S1 1708.88 25,84 25.80 249.gg 125,68 23 12 21
58.11 22 43 $1 1709,86 25,84 25,80 248.gg 125.68 23 12 21
$8.11 22 43 51 1709.88 25.84 25.g0 248.99 125.68 23 12 21
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.7119 TRA 2.4821 TC3-5.4391 DAU 1.2447 8GT 65?0.0 3DR 1847.1 663 1082,6
ROE -.0299 RRA -.?904 RE3 1,2889 FAU .16762 RRT -.g?4D RRF -.9885 RTF ,8629
FDE .6942 FRA 5.34gD FC3-8.7115 BSP 11166 6GB 6824.? R23 .2519 R13 -.9671









ST 87.1SR 22.9 83 47,8
CRT -.7631 CR8 .8772 C$T -.8088
LSA 94.8 NSA 3?.4 SSA .1
ELI 88.g EL2 14,5 ALF 168.34
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LAUNCN 0A72 NAY 17 167| FLISNT TIN( 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 1i72
N[LIO¢ENTNI¢ ¢_ilC
IL tSl,2S LAL ,GO LOL 233,46 VL 38,33T SAL
RP 224.01 LAP ,33 LOP |0,21 VP 21,846 SAP |,04 AZP 65.3| TAL 350.92 TAP
RC 214,356 6L -3?,64 GP 16,?S ZAL 106,06 ZAP Sl,2J [T8 190,10 ZAE 94.05 ET[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.966 VHL 3,899 DLA "38,69 RAL ?.40 lAD 6640.S ¥[L 11.620 PTN 6,66 VHP
LNEN AZNTN LNCM TIN( L-I TIME IRA LAT
SO.00 19 26 16 2211,87 6.6D
6O,O0 It 38 33 1638.12 t6.?T
82.41 23 0 24 1607,76 24.$9
62.41 23 0 24 1607.76 24.39
62.41 23 0 24 1607,76 24,39
62.41 23 O 24 1607.76 24.39
62.41 23 0 24 1607,76 24.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TOE -.SSST TRA 2.47?4 TCS-6.|024 8AU 1.2409
RDE -.0169 RRA -.6286 RC3 1.1076 FAU .1?206
FOE .7457 FRA 5.5802 FC3-9.9329 DSP 11436
ROE .6859 BRA 2.S539 DCS 6.2021FSP 2001
DI|TANC[ 560.804 EARTH TO NAN|
°1,48 AZL 64,2! NCA |64,76 8NA II?.S? ECC .IOSID IN(: 4,2070 Yt 25.4|t
|75.18 RCA 150.97 APO 224,16 V2 24.150
179,36 ZAC 118.01 ETC 272.73 LVI "23,02
3,339 DPA -7.26 NAP 264.S2 [CC 1.2493
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$4.S3 2_8.19 137.20 lg 5S 13 1216.9 24.53 37.36
31,SQ 237.39 127.20 22 3 33 658.1 30.40 9.84
|6,10 242.90 121.02 23 27 !1 607.8 34.93 331.14
19,10 242.90 121.02 23 27 11 60T.8 34.93 351.14
19.10 242.90 121.02 23 27 11 607.8 34.93 351.14
16.10 242.90 121.02 23 27 !1 607.8 34.93 351.14
16.10 242.90 121.02 23 27 11 607.8 34.93 3S1.14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6718.9 SCR 1469.0 SG3 1133.2 ST 83.1 SR 18.0 S6 48.9
RRT "*g?5g RRF -.9977 RTF .9648 CRT -.8142 CRS .9633 CST -.6346
SGB 6877.6 R23 .2479 R13 -.9673 LSA gl.2 NSA 35.6 SSA .2
SG1 68?0.5 $G2 313.6 THA 167.93 ELI 84.4 EL2 10.3 ALF 169.8S
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 30 19T8
HELIOCENTRIC CC_lIC
RL 151.26 LAL .DO
RP 224.40 LAP .38
RC 21T.222 6L -34.48
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.110 VNL 3.736
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 18 46 52
60.00 20 $2 38
67.56 23 21 6
67.56 23 21 6
ST.SS 23 21 $
67.86 25 21 6
6T.56 23 21 6
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -.4702 TRA 2.5125 TC3-6.6741 8AU 1.2529
ROE -.0121 RRA -.5280 RC3 .949? FAU .1?103
FDE .8713 FRA S.?D43 FC-I0.4975 DSP 11669
ODE .4783 BRA 2.5674 8CS 6.6420 FDP 2066
DISTANCE 594.g05 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 233.46 VL 32.366 GAL -1.56 AZL 93.7? HCA 185.84 SNA 187.?S ECC .19596 INC 3.7669 Vl |9.431
LOP 61.29 VP 21.815 GAP .90 AZP 86.25 TAt. 350.45 TAP 176.29 RCA 150.94 AF_ 224.$1 V2 24,606
GP 12.87 ZAL 109.37 ZAP 54.74 ETS 188.52 ZAE 92.82 [TE 179.65 ZAC 113.12 [TC 2?2.69 bVl -22,40
DLA -35.32 RAL 5.8? MAD 6640.1 VEL 11.583 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.314 DPA -10.10 RAP 29S.DS ECC 1.2322
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LORD
2291.48 8.06 37.6? 223.?8 137.50 19 25 3 1291.5 21.07 41.11
2009.74 10.$7 39.27 230.7! 129.17 21 6 8 1009.? 25.20 19.29
1515.90 22.99 ?.78 239.39 117.85 23 46 22 515.9 32.39 342.??
1315,90 22.98 7.78 239.39 117.85 23 46 22 515.9 32.39 $42,77
ISI3.DD _2.98 T.?8 239.39 !!?.e8 23 46 22 S!8.9 32.$9 342.TT
1513.90 22,96 7.?8 239.39 11?.85 23 46 22 515.9 32.39 342,77
1515.90 22.98 7.78 239.39 117.83 23 46 22 515.9 32.39 342.7T
N|D-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6832.S SGR 1218.6 SG3 1153.5 ST 79.8 SR 14.9 SS 49.8
RRT -.9753 RRF 0.9964 RTF .9639 CRT -.8590 CRS .9461 CST -.6472
666 6939.8 R23 .2463 213 -.9656 LSA 88.6 NSA 35.0 SSA ,2
SGI 6964.8 SG2 264.4 THA 170.16 ELI 80.g EL2 ?.S ALF 170.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TINE 260.00
HELIC_ENTR IC CCNI¢
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 224.79 LAP .42
RC 219.886 GL -31.99
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 15.643 VHL 3;694
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
50.00 t8 26 43 .3O
80.00 20 0 41 6.62
70.06 22 26 42 13.83
72.|1 23 44 S3 21.73
72.11 23 44 53 21.73
72.11 25 44 53 21.73
110.00 3 30 5 15.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".5762 TRA 2.5732 TC3-8.3928 8AU 1,2630
ROE ".0074 RRA -.ASgS RE3 .813S FAU ,t3814
FOE 1.0023 FRA 5.?353 FC-10.6391 8SP !1999
60[ .3783 8RA 2,3146 BE3 6.9406 FSP 2091
ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
EARTN TO MARS
187,89 [CC .19683 INC 3.4634 Vl 29.4SI
|79.89 RCA ISO.DD APO 224.8T V2 24.466
!60.17 ZAC 113.08 ETC 272.66 LVl -20.S7
3,313 DPA -12.09 RAP 285.50 ECC !.2249









IT 77.6 3R 12.8 88 S1.1
CRT -.9081 CRI .9187 C$| -.e,95
LSA 87.3 MSA 34.2 IIA .2
ELl 78.4 EL2 5.3 ALF 175.43
DISTANCE 599.003
L_. 235.46 VL 32.373 GAL -I,64 AZL 93.47 HCA 186.91 $NA
LOP 62.39 VP 21,782 SAP .76 AZP 86.56 TAL 349.98 TAP
GP 10.83 ZAL 110.49 ZAP 33.51 ETS 187.37 ZAE 91.62 ETE
DLA -33.06 RAL 5.02 lAD 6639.9 VEL 11.563 PTH 6.61 YHP
L-| TIN[ INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2346.52 S9.97 221.26 13?.58 1g | 50
2093.44 43.51 227.30 129.33 20 35 37
i666.02 13.34 233.94 120.68 22 54 28
1425.81 .08 237.25 113.55 24 8 39
1425.31 .06 237,25 115.53 24 8 39
1425.81 .06 237.25 115.53 24 8 39
8000.8? 282.16 233.94 120.66 3 10 3
NID-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT SRRT.4 $GR IO4I.S 363 1154,0
RRT ".tTSO ElF ".9842 RTF ,_36
$GB ?OT4.5 R23 ,2416 RI3 -.964?
361 7010.$ 362 229.3 THA 171.73
LAUNCH DATE NAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 3 $DTE
NELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 225.18 LAP .43
RC 222.SSl GL -30.06
PLANETOCENTfl|C CONIC
C3 13.387 VNL 3.659
LkiCH A2NTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 18 12 42
60.00 19 39 39
TO.D0 21 41 19
76.51 D 16 37
TD.St 0 16 37
TS.SI O 19 3T
110.00 2 44 42
DISTANCE 603.098
LOL 233.42 VL 32,365 GAL "1,T3 AZL 93.23 NCA t8T.99 SNA
LOP 63.43 VP 21.746 GAP .62 AZP 86.7g TAL 349.50 TAP
GP 9.35 ZAL 111,49 ZAP 52.42 ETS 186.50 ZAE 90.45 ET[
EARTH TO MAll
186,03 ECC .19773 INC 3.2455 Vi ES.4St
177.49 RCA 130.87 APO 225.23 V2 24.424
160.40 ZAC 111.S7 [TC 272.61 LVI -18.23
DLA -31.09 RAL 4.5? RAD 8639.? VEL 11.552 PTN 6.66 VHP 3.325 DPA -13.53
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2390.34 "1,90 61.80 219.?S 137.35 18 52 32 1330.3
2166.96 3.68 46.52 225.3D 130.15 20 15 36 113g.0
1800.37 11.03 22.81 230.60 122.53 22 11 20 800.9
1329.83 20.63 352o17 233.93 i13,79 D 38 46 329.3
1329.33 20.63 352.17 233.93 113.79 0 38 46 323,3
1329.33 20,63 332.17 235,93 t13.79 D 33 46 32g.3
6135.73 11.03 233,64 230.60 122.53 4 26 57 5135.7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTIC_I6
TOE "*2923 TRA 2.6395 TC3"7.14§? 8AU 1.2832
ROE *0003 RRA -.4D6? RC3 .7104 FAU ,16578
FOE 1.0Rg9 FRA S.?616 FC-ID.?209 BSP 12262
8DE .2923 BRA 2.6769 8C3 ?.t809 FSP 2071
RAP 293,91 [CC 1.2203









8T 76.3 8R il.2 88 31,7
CRT -.gs3g CR$ .9?94 CST -,697_
L6A 86.g NSA 32.8 RSA *3
ELI 77.1 EL2 3.3 ALF I71,99
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
6ST 7136,? SGR 916.S SG3 1144.3
RRT -.g?44 RRF -*ggil RTF .9644
SGB 7188.6 223 .2251 Ri3 -.3652
SGI 7185.6 SG2 203,1 TNA 172.g0
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LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1ST!
N(LIO¢(HTRIC CCNIC
RL tSl,ES LAL ,60
MP 223.5T LAP ,48
MC 225,21T SL °29.$2
PLAk_TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 13.288 VHL 3,|41
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
40.00 18 2 23
$0.00 lg 24 32
?0.00 21 14 56
80.00 23 55 47
81.45 0 52 40
|00.00 2 42 34
110.00 2 18 18
LOS. _|.44 VL |E.304 GAL
LOP 04.50 VP _I.TtQ GAP
GP 8.18 ZAL 1|2.42 ZAP
FLIGHT Tll4t 264.00 ARRlV4L O4T( F2S | |S?E
DISTANCE G07.1lS EARTH TO NAil
-1oi| AZL e3.0l HCA 18i,09 8NA 188.E1 {CC .ISleS IMC 8o0T?! VI 19.451
,48 AZP 16.96 TAL 349.02 TAP 1?8.08 2CA 150.88 4PO 225°S0 V2 24.382










DLA "26.44 RAL 4.3T RAO GGSl,? VEL |1.547 FTH S059 VHP 3.339 DPA "14055 RAP 296.30
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AINTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 L4T
_426,99 -3°74 S3.34 21G.SS 137°46 IS 42 50 1427.0 14.57
8208°44 1.70 48,89 _24,09 130,27 80 1 21 1208.4 17.49
1883.T1 ?.96 27.26 226.78 123.32 21 46 20 883.7 20.88
13?9.5T IG.19 353.76 233.51 115.44 24 18 46 379.6 25.2?
1210,02 19.65 342,82 235.12 112.38 ! 12 50 210.0 27.15
6142.08 16.19 893.05 235.51 115.44 4 24 56 5142.1 25.27
6218.47 ?.96 294.09 228.78 123.32 4 I 57 5216.1 20.82
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2232 TRA 2.T069 TC3-T.3613 BAU 1.3095
ROE .0083 RRA -.3711 RC3 ,6256 FAU .16299
FOE 1.1710 FRA 5.7454 FC-10°6393 BSP 12481
DOE .2233 6RA 2.7323 8C3 7.3879 FIP 2034
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7265.3 8GR 810.7 903 1130.5 ST 75.9 SR 10.1 38 52.3
RRT -.9722 RRP -.9867 RTF .9643 CRT ".9649 CRS .8267 CIT -.7191
S6B 7310.4 623 .8075 613 -,9648 LSA 87,1 N$A 31.9 684 .3
S61 7308.0 802 188,8 THA 173.80 EL! 76.5 EL2 1.7 ALF 172,52
LAUNCH DATE MAY IT 1971 FLIGHT TINS 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE PE6 7 1978
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.25 LAL ,00 LOL 2S5,46 VL 32.404 GAL
MP 225,96 LAP .58 LOP 65.56 VP 21.088 GAP
RC 28T.083 GL "2T.24 _P 7.27 ZAL 113.30 ZAP
PLAMETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 13.213 VHL 3.635
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 54 32
60.00 19 13 8
70.00 20 56 26
80.00 23 g 54
g0.00 I 29 50
100.00 I 56 42
110.00 I 59 49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.1519 TRA 2.7899 TC3-7.5134 BAU 1.3307
ROE .DIS6 RRA -.3433 RC3 .5522 FAU .15919
FOE 1.2586 FRA 5.7384 PC-10.4305 6SP 12712
BOE .1527 BRA 2.8110 8C3 7.533S FSP 201?
OISTANCE 611.269 EARTH TO MARl
-1.90 AZL 92.93 HCA 190,12 8HA 188.38 ECC .19958 INC 2.9449 Vl 89o451
.33 AZP 87.10 TAL 348.54 TAP 1?8.66 RCA 150,78 APO 825,97 V2 24.340
50.49 ETS 185.29 ZAE 88.20 ETE 160.69 ZAC 109.49 ETC 272,74 LVl -17.49
OLA -28.03 RAL 4,35 RAD 6639.7 VEL 11,545 PTH 6,59 VHP 3.358 DPA "13.51 RAP 298.6? ECC 1.2174
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2458,73 -S.33 64.67 818.38 137.35 18 35 31 1458.7 13.02 48.83
2249.?6 -.11 50.86 223,3? 130.30 19 50 35 1249.8 15.76 32.55
1945,85 S.62 30.56 227.70 123.74 21 28 52 445.8 18.81 10.02
1527.g6 11.66 2,47 231.32 117.68 23 35 22 528.0 22.05 339.90
1089.36 IG. I4 332.42 233.53 |I3,34 I 48 0 69.4 24.46 308.48
1002.43 11.66 323.83 231.32 117.68 2 13 25 2.4 22.05 301.27
6280.70 5.62 297.38 227.70 123,74 3 44 29 5280.7 18.81 2?6.84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7396.8 SGH 733.5 563 1114.7 ST 76.1 SR 9.3 66 53.2
RRT -.9683 RRP -.gBO8 RTF ,9640 CRT -.9587 CRS .76|9 CGT ".7448
SG6 7433,1 R23 .1868 R13 -.g645 LSA 68.1 NGA 30,9 $38 .4
301 7430.8 SG2 181.8 THA 174.51 ELI 76.T EL2 ,5 ALP 1T3.04
LAUNCH DATE NAV 17 1971 FLI6HT TIHE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 g 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 226.35 LAP .55
RC 230.548 GL "26.17
PLANE?_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 t3.225 VNL 3.637 DLA -26.79 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME
50.00 17 48 23 248S.93
90.00 19 4 8 2285,53
70.00 20 42 27 1996,37
80.00 22 44 35 1614,07
90.00 0 42 43 1245,78
100.00 I 31 22 1088.54
!10.00 I 45 49 1043,19
DIFPERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TO2 -.0927 TRA 2.8107 TC3"?,1515 SAU 1.355S
ROE *0240 694 ".3212 RC3 .4924 FAU ,15804
FOE 1,3222 FRA 5.?052 FC'!0o2145 SSP 12890
60E .0957 ERA |.8805 6C3 7.8?23 FIP 1978
DISTANCE 615.349 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 235.46 VL 32.414 GAL -1.99 AZL 92.84 HCA lg1.18 8HA 168.58 ECC ,20053 INC 2.8375 Vl 29.451
LOP $6.62 VP 21.851 GAP .19 AZP 87.28 TAL 348,06 TAP 179.24 RCA 150.74 APO 226.35 V2 24.299
GP 6.53 ZAL 114,|S ZAP 49.S1 [T8 184.85 ZAE 6T.II ETE 180.75 ZAC 108.74 ETC 2?2.?9 LV; -16.90
4.44 RAD 6639.7 VEL 1|,545 PTH 6.5g VHP 3.380 OPA -16.20 RAP 297.05 ECC 1.2177
INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIH INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
*S,75 65.86 218.12 15T,21 18 29 50 1488.g 11.63 50.07
-I.69 32.57 222.9? 130,27 19 42 12 1285.5 14.26 34.39
3.71 33.2I 227.05 123.98 ZI 15 43 §98.4 I?,t2 12.95
8,89 7.36 230.22 118.62 23 11 29 $14.1 19.88 545.58
11.87 341.72 231.66 115.94 1 3 29 245.8 21.37 318.89
8.89 328.73 250.22 118.62 I 4g 31 88.5 19.05 306.75
3.71 322.13 227.05 125.98 2 3 12 43.2 17.12 301.0T
N[D-COUR|E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|MATION ACCURACY
$GT 7527,8 SGR 571.8 303 1096.1 ST 76.1 $R 8,7 81 58.?
RflY °.9633 RRF ".9731 flTF ,_39 CAT -,9914 CRI .1617 CIT -.TOil
808 7557.7 823 .1839 RI3 -.9143 L3A 89.2 MiA 30,0 3$A .4
361 ?|55.8 302 179.6 TMA 175.09 ELI 77._ EL2 I.I ALF l?3.SY
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971 FLIGHT TIME 2?0°00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB !1 1978
MELIOCENTM1C CONIC
RL 151.28 LAL .00
RP 226.?4 LAP .58
MC 253.212 Gk -25.24
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 13.251VHL 3.644 OLA -25.S8 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[
50,00 I? 43 18 2512.53
60.00 18 51 51 2317,35
70.00 80 31 21 2039.47
80.00 22 21 34 1678.88
90.00 O 17 43 1333oll
100.00 I 15 22 1153.35
110.00 I 34 44 1056,25
D/FPEREMT IAL C¢_RECTIONII
TOE -.0312 TRA 2.9386 T¢3-?.7576 6AU 1.3796
RDE .0319 RRA -*3044 RC3 ,4390 FAU ,15206
PDE 1.3903 FRA 5,8871 PC3-9.9118 BIP 13135
BOE .044? ORA 2,9?42 BC3 7.7?00 FSP 1947
OI|TANC[ 619,419 [ARTM TO MARl
LOL 238,45 VL 32.423 GAL -2.07 AZL 62,75 N¢A 192.25 8MA 181,71 (CC .20150 INC 2.?490 Vl 29.451
LOP 8?,68 VP 81,514 GAP ,05 AZP 87,31 TAL 34?,5? TAP 179,8| RCA |50,69 APO 228.?4 V2 24.25?
GP S.92 ZAL !14.gg ZAP 48.?? ETS 184,49 ZAE 81.04 ST( |10.86 ZAC 108.12 (TC 2?2.85 LVI -16.43
4.61 RAO 5835,? VEL 11.546 PTH 6.59 VHP 3.403 DPA "15,75 RAP 297,43 ECC 1.2188
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH ZNJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
-8,08 66,45 218.08 137.06 18 25 20 1512,S 10.31 51,18
-3.09 54.05 222.81 150.20 lg 35 28 1317.4 12.92 31.01
8.07 34.49 229,71 124.10 2! 3 21 |033.5 15.63 15.41
6.76 10.99 229,60 119,15 22 54 33 S78.9 18.18 349,39
4,02 349,77 230,82 118,92 0 35 56 333.1 19,33 324.49
S.?l 332°36 229,60 119,15 I 38 35 153.4 18.12 310,76
2,07 324.38 226,71 124,10 I 52 50 81.3 15.63 304,33
MID'COURSE EXECUT]CN ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$6T 7655.9 $GR 622.0 $03 1077.1 ST 77.g SR 8,4'80 54.4
RRT -.gs60 RRF ".9934 RTF .g034 CRT ",9618 CR3 .5924 C6T -.?872
SGB 7681.1 R23 .1427 813 -.9637 LGA 90.8 MIA 29.1 668 .S
SGI 7676,0 SG2 181,g THA 178.56 ELI 78,3 EL2 2,3 ALP 174.10
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LAUNCN 0ATE MAY 1? II71
NELIO¢ENTll¢ CQNIC.
RL 151,26 LAL ,OD
RP 21?,13 LAP ,11
RC 235.8?4 6L "24,43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,371 VHL $,157
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
5O,OO 1T 39 2?
80,00 18 SO 61
?O,OO 20 22 18
80.00 22 12 38
90.00 23 55 67
tOO,DO 0 59 28
110,00 t 25 40
FLIGHT TIM( 27t.00 AtIIVAL OAT[ FEB t! 11f2
01ITANC[ gi$.484 EAITN TO NAIl
LOL tlS048 VL 31,4Si GAl. "l.ll AZL If. If MCA 113.t8 iMA Ill.iS [CC .IDEA! IMC 1.6T4I Vl 2R.451
LOP _1,?3 VP It,SlY GAP *,OI AZP 8?,40 TAL 34?,08 TAP 180,37 ICA 150,64 APO 217,15 V2 24.215
GP 5,41 TAL 115,74 ZAP 4?,67 ET$ 104,10 ZA[ 84,09 ET[ 100,IE TAC 107,59 ETC 272,91 LVI -18,0Y
OLA "24,68 lAb 4,IS IAO 1139,7 V[L 11,551 PTH 6,60 VHP 3,428 DPA "17,21 tAP 29?,61 ECC 1,2200
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2536,12 -9,20 I?,g6 218,19 136,89 18 21 43 1536,1 9,19 52,20
234$.22 -4.36 55.48 222.8! 130.10 19 29 57 1346.2 11.6R 37,48
20??,39 ,62 37o44 226.5? 124.15 20 56 55 1077,4 14.30 17.54
1732,07 4,98 13,94 229,29 119,48 22 41 30 732,t 16,61 352,61
1398,84 6.9? 350.51 230.37 117.48 24 19 18 398.8 17.67 328.59
1206,54 4,98 335,31 229,29 119,48 I 19 32 206,5 16,81 313,98
1124,21 ,62 326,36 226,5? 124,15 1 44 24 124,2 14,30 306.46
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTIOII8
TDE ,0292 TRA 3,0520 TC3-7,8366 BAU 1,4026
ROE .0399 IRA ".2910 RC3 .3930 FAU .14819
FOE 1.4533 FRA 5.6603 FC3-9.5949 68P 13392
BDE ,0493 IRA 3,0658 BC3 ?,8465FSP 1916
LAUNCH OATE NAY 1? 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7781.| SGR 581.6 893 1057,1 ST 79.4 8R 8.2 88 S3.O
RRT %9466 RRF -,9516 RTF ,9631 CRT -,9111 CRS ,4950 CIT -,8070
996 7802,9 R23 ,1219 R13 -,9633 LSA 92,8 NSA 26,3 88A ,3
$91 7800.6 SG2 186.?THA 175.95 ELI ?9.8 ELI 3.3 ALF 174,64
FLIGHT TIN[ 2?4,90 ARRIVAL DATE F(9 13 1972
N[LIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 62?.545 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131,28 LAL ,00
RP 227,52 LAP ,95
RC 238,532 GL -23,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
C3 13.487 VHL 3,672
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 17 39 9
60,00 16 45 50
?O.OO 20 14 42
lO.O0 22 1 20
90,00 29 42 4
100.00 0 48 8
110.00 I 18 5
L_L 235,49 VL 32,443 GAL -2,25 ATL 92,61 HCA 194,33 6NA 189,06 (CC ,20349
LOP 69,78 VP 21,555 GAP -,24 ATP 87.47 TAL 346,60 TAP 180,93 RCA 150,59
GP 4.96 ZAL 116.53 TAP 47.19 ET6 183,92 ZAE 83.97 ET[ 160,97 TAC 107.14
INC 2,6109 Vl |I,A51
APO 227,53 V2 14,174
ETC 272,98 LVI -ll,?O
DLA "23,76 RAL 5,15 RAD 6639,t VEL 11,556 PTH 6,60 VHP 3,453 DPA -17,56 RAP 298,21 ECC 1,2210
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2506.15 -10.29 66.91 218.40 136.71 18 16 47 1558.1 8.D9 53.1|
2372,95 -$,52 56,76 222,94 129,98 19 25 23 1572,8 10,35 38.79
2111,54 -,69 39,22 226,60 124,15 20 49 54 !111,5 13,08 16,45
17??,81 3,45 16,46 229,17 119,68 22 50 56 ?77,9 15,27 )55,94
1452.96 5,26 353,5? 230,17 117,83 24 6 17 453,0 16,23 331,91
1252.28 3.A5 337.83 226.17 119.68 1 9 O 252.3 15.27 316.71
1156,36 ",69 328,14 226,60 124,15 1 3? 23 158,4 13,08 308,33
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ,0809 TRA 3,1419 TCI-?,SLq_BAU 1,4296
RD£ .0415 IRA ".!900 RC3 .3541 FAU ,14461
FOE 1.5003 FRA 5.9254 FC5-9.2961 BIP 135S8
BOE ,0943 9RA 3,1543 BC3 ?,6263 VIP 1873
LAUNCH DATE MAY 17 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBZT DETERMINATION ACCUtACY
$GT 7908,4 6GR 546,7 5G3 1057,0 ST 81,1 6R 8,1 68 55,4
RRT -.9354 RRF -.9376 RTF ,9627 CRT -.6443 CR5 .3927 CIT -.6219
9GB 7927,4 RT3 ,1035 R13 -,9698 LSA 94,6 NSA 2?,6 38A ,6
$91 ?925.0 8G2 193,6 THA 176.28 ELI 81.3 EL2 4.3 ALF 175.19
FLIGHT TIM( 2?6,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FEB I? 1972
DISTANCE 631,100 EARTH TO MARS
-2,35 ATL 92,56 HCA 195,38 8MA 169,25 [CC ,20451 INC 9,5560 Vt 29,461
-,38 ATP 87,53 TAL 346,11 TAP 181,41 RCA 150,53 APQ 227,93 V2 24,13.3
46.45 ETS 183.99 TA[ 82,9? ETE 181,09 TAC 196.74 [TC 273.08 LV! -15.l|
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
Nb 151.28 LAL .00 LOL 235.46 VL 32.455 GAL
RP 227,91 LAP ,68 LOP ?0,62 VP 21,524 GAP
RC 241.189 GL -23.07 GP 4.91TAL 117.30 TAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,628 VHL 3,891DLA -12,90 IAL 5,41 RAD 6139,8 VEL 11,562 PTN 6,61VHP 3,4?9 DPA
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 17 33 24 25?8.94 *11.32
80.00 18 41 35 2387,6? °9.61
?O.O0 20 8 15 2142,82 "1,68
80.00 21 51 55 1818.37 2.08
90.00 23 30 43 1409.67 3.??
lO0.O0 O 38 42 1292.65 2.00
1tO.Q0 1 11 37 1189.84 "l.ll
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE .1337 TR4 3.2389
RDE .0384 IRA -.2T14
FOE I,S508 FRA 5,5952
9OE o1471 6RA 3,2503
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
69.81 218.70 136.53 II 16 23
57.96 223.17 129.85 19 91 31
40,86 226,74 194,ii 20 43 57
16,69 299,21 119,79 22 29 13
35Q,19 230,15 !18,05 23 55 43
340.06 229,21 119,79 1 D 15
329,79 226,74 124,11 I 31 26
NIO-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T¢3-7,9782 IAU 1,4S4S 3GT 8032,5 SGR 521,9 $93 tOtt,I
RC3 .3186 FAU .14111 RAT -.921g tRF ".9213 RTF ,_v91
FC3-8,0868 |3P 1377T 3GB 8049,5 R23 ,0473 R13 -,9623
It3 7.9846 FIP 1039 891 8046,9 SG2 202,0 THA 176.87




RL 131.26 LAL .00
RP 228.30 LAP .?1
RC 243.634 GL -22.48
PLAN(TOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 13.783 VHL 3.713
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINE
50.00 17 31 3
60.00 18 3? 53
?O.O0 20 2 39
60.00 21 43 52
90,00 23 21 11
tOO.OO 0 30 36
110.00 1 6 1
LGL 235,46 VL 32,4Q3 6AL -2,44 ATL 92,51 HCA 196,42 IRA 189,41 ECC
LOP 71.87 VP 21.493 GAP ",|3 ATP 67.59 TAL 545,61 TAP 189,03 RCA
GP 4.26 TAL 118,05 TAP 45.73 ITS 183.50 ZA[ 81.96 (T[ 181.03 ZAC
OLA -22,10 RAL 5,80 RAD 6639,8 VEL 11,569 PTH 6,81 VHP 3,505 DPA -18,15
L-I TIN( IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN
2596,71 "12.29 ?0°68 219,07 136,33 18 14 24 1598,7
2421.06 -?.63 S9.1O 223,49 129,69 19 16 14 1421,1
!1?1.87 -2,99 42.38 226,98 124,04 20 38 51 1171.9
1855.11 .63 20.71 229.36 !19.85 22 14 4? 833.1
1541.81 t.44 358,52 250.25 118.18 93 46 32 541.2
1319.39 .83 341.08 229,36 119.15 O 52 49 526.8
1218,68 -l,gg 331,29 226,98 124,04 I 26 20 218,7
OIFF[R[NTIAL CCRR[CTIONS
TD[ ,1926 TRA 3,3423 T¢3-8,0154 BAU 1,4771
RDE .0651 RRA -,2646 Re3 .2869 VAU ,13719
VDE 1,9982 FRA 5,$691 FC3-8,61?1 BIP 14041
BD£ .2033 6RA 3.3530 9C3 8,0186 FIP 1810
-17,86 RAP 299.61EC¢ I,!!42










6GT 8154,0 9DR 500.1 893 gg6,?
RRT -,9059 RRF -,902? RTF ,9616
SGB 8169,5 R23 ,0?34 R13 -.9817
891 8166,5 9G2 211,5 THA 171,82
ST 63.0 3R 8,2 35 $5,1
CRT -,7831 CRI ,2922 CI! -.1378
LIA 56,? H$& 21.1 31A .8
ELI 83,2 EL2 5,2 ALF 175.15
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1971
EARTH TO MAR3
,20514 INC 2,5083 VI 28,451
150,4? APO 228,34 V2 24,082




















9T 85,3 8R 8.3 $8 56.4
CRT -,6?82 CR8 ,1969 CIT -,8326
LIA gg,l MIA 26.3 88A .?
£L1 85.S EL2 G.I ALF 178.20
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LA_¢_ OAT[ NAY t? te?t VLIiNT 71)I[ teo,oo AUlV4L OJYl P[| It te_t
UEL|JOCtNTR|C CCIiIC O|8TANC[ 630.692 [ANTH TO NAN8
Ik IIl.ll LAL ,OQ LCL I}!.41 VL 11,47| ill -!,53 ill ll.4? NCl ll?.4l IN4 Ill.if I(C .lOll0 INC 1,4141 Vl 11.401
RP lll.II LAP .74 LOP Tl,10 VP 11,418 GAP -,17 AlP IT,iS TAb IiS,tt TAP lit. II RCA 190,41APO II1,_1 Vl 14,0ll
RC 141,477 tL -It,t4 P 4.00 IAL Itl,?l ZiP 45°03 [TS |ll.3t ZA[ It.Or [T[ 111,01 ZA¢ I01,00 [T¢ t?l,tt bY1 -11,14
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
¢3 13.9S8 VHL 3,T3l OLA -!1,34 RAL 4,1? RAD II40.0 VEL 11.57? PTH 3,tl VHP 3,531 DPA "18.31 tAP !1i.41 [CC 1,ill?
LIICH &ZNTN LNCH TINE L'I TIN_ INJ LAT INJ LONG
S0.D0 17 II 7 lll?.li -|3.23 71,32 219.49 130,13 13 12 49
IO,O0 18 34 41 2443°33 "3,Sl 10,18 2_3,36 129.53 |l |t 24
70,00 tg S? 45 Zlgg.|2 -4,03 43.80 227.29 1_3.94 20 34 24
80,00 21 38 52 1888.93 -°3| 22.57 229,60 1|2,36 22 2 21
SO°Q0 23 12 58 IS78.93 1._3 .Q2 230.46 118.26 23 39 17
100,00 O 23 40 1363.40 -.31 343.93 222,8G 11g,86 O 46 23
110,00 I 1 ? 1245.94 "4,03 332°72 227,2g 123°g4 I 21 55
DIFP[R[NT|AL C¢I_RECTIONll N|O-C(3iJRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ,Z458 TRA 3.444S TC3"8.0503 OAU I,SO3Q SGT 8275.8 SC,_ 482,4 SG3 I?S.7
RO_ .0735 RRA -.2595 RC_ .2|gO FAU .133S1 RRT -.8879 RRF ".8820 RTF °9610
FOE 1.6404 FRA S.5370 FC3-8.2873 ISP 14255 8GB 8289.g R23 .0812 R13 -°g611
ODE *2588 IRA 3.4545 8C3 8,0545 YSP |7?6 SGi 8286.g $G2 221.6 TH4 177.Q4
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C|T TIN Ika t LAT INJ ! LONG
|617°7 1.12 IS,6?
1443,3 ?,§0 42,24






IT 07.8 8R 8,5 $8 S8.8
CRT ".5g01 CR$ ,1068 C8T *.8343
LSA |O|.S NS4 23,8 18A .7
ELf 8_.7 EL2 6.9 ALF 178.81
1272
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
IL 131.32 LAL -.DO
IP 2OT,Ie LAP -s.es
1¢ sl,sll GL *lO.lE
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 3i,949 VNL 1.24|
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO 19 33 4?
60.00 16 3T 19
70.00 I? 97 31
90.00 19 33 20
go.O0 21 7 37
100.00 22 16 12
110.00 2236 ST
FLIGHT TIH[ 9Z.OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 19?1
DIITANCE ET2.4S4
LOt. 238.42 VL 3S.148 GAL -,DR AZL 91.85 HCA 85.45 8MA
LOP 321,RT vP E$.IIR GAP ER.S9 AZP 90.19 TAL 3ST.T8 TAP
GP -.58 ZAL 8T,|1 ZAP I??,Si [T8 $92,40 24[ IT).?2 ET[
EARTH TO MARR
270.3T ECC ,440Ri INC 1.8988 Vl 29.$4l
83.21 RCA 151.21 APO 119.96 V2 R6.481
44,73 ZAC 99.31 [TC ZYl,OS LV! -SY.9l
DLA "ZO,OO RAL 83R,T4 MAD SliD.3 VEL 12.603 PTH T,4S VHP 11.34Y DPA -17.29 RAP SEE,SO [CC 1.4410
L-1 TIME IMJ bAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO C8T TIN lMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2893.85 -ED.E8 84.79 805.99 131,20 SR 22 1 1393.9 -8.?2 9T.27
2723.11 -20.36 T4.D9 211.09 125.56 17 22 40 1725.1 -4,8T 59.T6
2489,12 -14.73 S9.43 214.98 121.17 18 39 O 1489.1 "l.O8 39.49
2189.23 -10.31 39.2S 217.56 118.18 20 9 4R 1189.2 1.95 19.61
1885,10 -8.54 IT.82 218.50 117.06 21 39 2 lRS.! 3.19 396.93
1663.T2 -10.31 .61 217.56 118.|8 28 43 56 663.7 1.9S 339.98
1535.94 -14.73 348.35 214.98 121.17 23 22 33 535.9 -1.08 329.40
DIFFEIEMTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.3770 TIA -,6659 TC3 .0313 BAU .0373
ID[ -.5732 RIA .2343 RC3 .0644 FAU .D3229
FOE .1094 FRA .6022 FC3 ".7168 DSP 1210
• DOE .6877 BRA ,8970 BC3 .D716 FSP 109
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTIIC CDNIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 836.42 VL 33.331 GAL
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION A¢CUMACY
$GT 914.8 9GR 581.1 $63 92.9 ST 21.5 3R 26.6 88 lO.O
RRT -,0146 RRF .0164 ITF -.5?64 CRT ,7234 CR3 .3721 CST .9036
S08 1063.8 R23 -.0023 R13 .5?65 LSA 32.5 MSA 14.4 99A 1.1
961 914.9 SG2 581.0 TH4 179.11 EL! 3|.9 EL2 12.4 ALF 53.39
FLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG EO 1971
DISTANCE 274.169 EARTH TO NARD
-.63 AZL 91.85 HCA 86.71 8MA 262,33 [CC .42334 INC 1.648D Vl 2D.44R
LOP 323.13 VP 27.854 GAP 22.06 AZP 90.11 TAL 357.D9 TAP 84.60 RCA 151.29 APO 873.41 V2 86.445
GP -.34 ZAL 97.10 ZAP 176.67 ETA 189.28 ZAE 173.14 ETE 39.52 ZAC 99.25 [TC 278.12 LVl -18.00
tip 20T.09 LAP -1.89
IC 56.956 GL -10.91
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.268 VML 6.D23
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 35 12
60.00 16 39 8
TO.D0 16 O 1
8O.OO 19 36 33
90.00 21 11 13
10O.OO 22 19 25
DLA -20.30 RAL 339.76 RAD D649.4 YEL 12.497 PTH 7.3D YHP 10.968 DPA -17.13 RAP 323.04 ECC 1.9971
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2969.46 -25.16 83.51 204.96 131.80 16 23 2 1859.5 -7.91 66.83
2699.47 -19.34 73.29 210.06 126.07 17 24 ? 1699.9 -3.74 54.93
2461.D7 -13.76 97.90 213.96 121.57 18 41 3 1481.7 -.03 39.09
2159.$8 -9.39 37.56 216.56 118.48 20 12 32 1159.6 2.96 14.96
t854.18 -7.57 16.O6 217.51 117.33 21 42 ? 854.2 4.18 395.20
1634.03 -9.35 358.93 216.56 118.48 22 46 39 634.0 2.96 338.39
110.00 22 59 27 1508.49 -13.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3712 TRA -.8555 TC3 .D448 BAU .O40D
IDE -.5586 IRA .2276 RC3 .0691FAU .03341
FDE .1083 FRA .6248 FC3 -.7971 DiP 1274
BO£ .6707 BIA .8853 DC3 .0824 FSP 118
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
346.82 213.96 121.57 23 24 36 508.5 -.03 326.9T
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|C_i ACCURACY
SGT 938.3 SGR 585.3 $63 99.9 8T 21.9 3R 26.8 99 10.3
RRT -.0149 ItF .0171 RTF -.5887 CRT .7215 CR3 .3564 CST .9976
SGD 1105.9 R23 -.0028 R13 .5888 LSA 32.9 MSA 14.9 9SA 1.1
$61 938.4 SG2 585.2 THA 179.13 ELI 32.2 EL2 12.6 ALF 52.80
FLIGHT TIN[ 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 276.161 [AITH TO MARS
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO LOL 236.42 VL 35.127 GAL -.97 AZL 91.84 HCA 87.99 3HA 255.11 [CC .40695 IMC 1.8437 Vl 29.449
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84 LOP 324.40 VP 2?.604 GAP 21.94 AZP 90.07 TAL 358.04 TAP 86.02 RCA 151.29 APO 358.92 V2 89.457
RE 57.225 GL -11.20 GP -.55 ZAL 98.96 ZAP 175.75 [T3 187.49 ZAE 172.59 [TE 35.23 ZAC 99.18 ETC 278.19 LVl -18.0T
PLANETOCENTI|C CONIC
C3 33.860 VHL 3.819
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.GO 15 36 34
80.00 16 40 59
70.00 18 2 32
80.00 19 39 §O
90.00 21 14 55
SOD.DO 22 22 42
DLA -20.62 RAL 339.75 RAD 6648.5 VEL 12.4D0 PTfl 7.31 VHP 10.603 DPA -17.04 RAP 323.38 ECC 1.55T8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2945.25 -24.D8 82.26 203.96 132.36 16 24 O 1645.2 -6.30 65.21
2673.94 -18.31 TI.92 209.05 126.55 17 25 33 1673.g -2.62 53.30
2434.21 -12.77 56.38 212,96 12|.95 i8 43 6 1494.2 1.01 36.92
2129.71 -8.38 35.80 215.57 !18.?6 2O 19 19 1129.T 3.g6 1S.34
1022,93 -8.Sg 14.29 216.54 117.58 21 45 18 829.0 5.17 353.45
1604.15 -9.39 3S7.25 215.57 119.76 22 49 2R 604.2 3.96 336.71
110.00 29 I 59 1481.03 -12,77
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE *.3849 TRA -.8459 TC3 .ODDS BAU .0430
RO[ -.5426 IRA .2211 RCS .D741 FAU .03455
FOE .1099 VRA .64TT FC3 -.5837 8SP 1322
DOE .9939 9RA ,8T3R 8C3 .0950 FRP 129
345.30 212.96 121.95 23 26 40 481.0 1.01 325.54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 961.7 8DR 569.1 SG3 107.0 ST 22.4 AR 26.9 S| 10.T
RRT ".OlST iflF .0171RTF "._alO CRT .7189 CRI .$491 Cll .ll$l
968 1127.8 R23 -.0020 RI3 .6010 L|A 33.2 MIA 15.3 |$k 1.1
3GI GRI.8 SG2 539.0 TNA IT9,12 [L! 32.6 [12 12.9 ALF 52.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 84 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 278.391 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 238.42 VL 34,93S GAL -,50 AZL 91,84 HCA 89.24 8HA 248.68 ECC .39162 INC 1.8387 Vl 29.449
IF 206.94 LAP "1.84 LOP 32S.D8 VP R7.361 RAP 21.03 AZP R0.02 TAL 358.21 TAP 87.43 RCA lSl.|g APO 348.07 V2 28.488
IC 57.$79 GL "11,4D GP ".ST ZAL 98.80 ZAP 174.33 [TS 186.33 ZA[ 171.98 [T[ 31.67 ZAC 89.18 EYC 278.29 LVl -tO.IS
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.655 VHL 5.628 OLA -20.95 RAL 339.71 RAO 6647.6 VEL 12.312 PTH 7.24 VHP IO.2SE DPA -18.94 RAP 323.72
LklCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 15 37 54 2821.87 -22.97
60.OO 16 42 50 2646.57 -IT,2T
70.00 19 S 4 2406.80 -11,78
80.Q0 19 48 11 2099.73 "7,39
go.oD 21 18 44 IT91,39 -3.$0
100.00 22 26 3 1574.21 -7.39
110.0D 23 4 31 1493.62 -11.78
O|FFEIENTIAL CORRECTI(_S
TOE -.35?9 TRA -.5346 TC3 .D?$7 8AU .0457
tOE -*52T2 RRA .2147 IC3 .0792 FAU *03557
FDE .1094 FIA .6T48 FC3 *.g$09 B3P 1372










INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
202.96 132.89 18 24 95 1821.3 -9.10 64.19
2D8.06 127.0D 17 26 58 1848.8 -1.91 S2,D9
211.99 122.29 15 49 11 1408.8 2.D6 35,19
214.61 I19.01 20 18 11 1099.T 4.g? 13.68
219.59 11T.76 21 48 39 T91.8 6.17 391.69
214.61 119.01 22 52 17 5?4.2 4.9T 339.0|
211.98 122.29 23 28 44 493.6 2.08 384.11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT D(TERN/NATION ACCURACY
$GT g84.1SGR 592.5 SG3 115.0 5T 22.8 SR 27,1 $8 11.0
RRT -.0167 RRF .0207 RTF -,8139 CRT .7158 CR$ .3145 CRT .8815
$GB 1148.T R23 -.0046 R13 .6140 LSA 33,5 MSA 15.7 89A 1,8
961 984.2 962 592.3 THA 179,10 ELI 32.9 EL2 13.1ALF 51.83
12T3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
gL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 206.g? LAP -1.85
RC 58.205 GL -11.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 29.649 VHL 5,445
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO tS 39 10
60.00 16 44 39
?O.DD 18 7 3g
DO.GO lg 46 3?
90.DO 21 22 4O
100.00 22 29 29
llO.OO 23 7 4
FLIGHT TI_[ $00.00 ARRIVAL D4TE AUG 29 1171
DISTANCE 260.627 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 236.48 VL 34,755 GAL -.44 AZL 91.63 MEA 10.51 6HA 262.96 (CC o)77|7 INC I,$556 Vl ll.445
LOP )26.93 VP 27.|44 GAP 20,53 AZP 89.98 TAL $58,59 TAP 68,89 RCA |51,30 APO 554.62 V2 29,475
tP ".58 ZAL iS.G1 ZAP 173.89 ST6 185,52 ZAE 171.40 ST( 26,69 ZAC 99.06 (TC 278.52 LVI -18.21
OLA -21.29 RAL 339.64 RAO 6946.9 VEL 12.230 PTH T.16 VHP 9.214 DPA "16.95 RAP 324.05 (CC 1.4979
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
|797.56 "21o87 79.88 202.03 133.37 16 25 48 I797.6 -3.91 63.20
2623,42 -16,24 69,23 207,09 127,41 17 26 22 1623,4 -,40 5C,$9
|379,49 -10,?9 53,40 211,02 122,60 18 47 17 1379,5 3,10 55,79
2069,67 -6o40 32,53 213,67 119,23 20 21 7 1069,7 5,97 12,02
1759,68 °4,39 10,74 214,66 !17,93 21 52 O 759,9 7,17 349,88
1344.14 -6.40 353.90 213.67 !19.23 22 55 13 344,t 5.97 333.39
1426,31 -10,78 342,31 211,02 122,60 23 30 50 426,3 3,10 322,68
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".3516 TRA ",624§ TC3 ,0938 BAU ,0500
ROE -.5123 RRA .2065 RC3 .0544 FAU .03723
FOE ,1042 FRA ,6991 FC3-1,OR?I 8SP 1433
DOE ,6213 BRA ,6505 6C3 ,1262 FSP 154
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
MZD-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1007.2 SGR 595.4 SG3 123.3 6T 23.2 66 27.2 S3 11.3
RRT -,0173 RRF ,0213 RTF -.6238 CRT .7129 CR9 ,296T CST ,8750
SG6 t170,0 R23 -,0045 R13 ,6239 LSA 33,8 MSA 16.1 SSA 1,2
SGl 1007.3 662 593.2 THA 179.09 ELI 33.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 51.55
FLIGHT T|HE: 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 206,82 LAP -1.83
RC 56,807 GL -|2,08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27,818 VHL S,274
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 40 24
60.00 16 46 27
70.00 18 lO 12
80.00 lg 50 8
90.00 21 26 43
IO0.O0 22 33 O
lID.gO 23 9 38
D|STANC[ 283,442 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 239,42 VL 34,585 GAL -,38 AZL 91,83 HCA 91,77 8MA 23Z,84 ECC ,36384 INC 1,8288 Vl 29,445
LOP 328,20 VP 26,933 GAP 20,03 AZP 89,94 TAL 358.58 TAP 90,36 RCA 151,30 APO 324,37 V2 26,479
-,60 ZAL 96,39 ZAP 172,94 (T3 184,92 ZAE 170,86 ETE 26,17 ZAC 98,99 ETC 276,38 LVI -|9,28
DLA -21,64 RAL 339,56 RAO 6646,1 VEL 12,156 PTH 7,12 VHP 9,589 DPA -16,77 RAP 324.36 ECC 1.4575
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2774,16 -20,77 78,74 201,10 133,82 16 26 36 1774,2 -2,74 62,22
2598,51 -15,20 67,96 206,14 127,78 17 29 46 1596,5 ,?0 49.70
2352,31 -9,78 51,93 210.06 122,89 16 49 24 1352,3 4,14 32.34
2039.54 -5.39 30.86 212.75 119.41 20 24 S 1039,5 6.98 10.34
1728.03 -3.58 8.95 213.75 118.07 21 55 31 728.0 8.16 348.07
1514.01 -5.39 352.23 212.75 119.41 22 58 14 514.0 6.96 331.?1
1399,13 -9.78 340,85 210.08 122,89 23 32 57 399,1 4,14 321.26
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3456 TRA -.8175 TC5 ,1119 BAU ,0533
ROE -.4978 RRA .2026 RC5 ,0897 FAD .03856
FOE .1031 FRA .7253 FC5-1.1999 BGP 1501
BDE .6060 BRA ,8422 6C3 ,1454 FSP 170
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1033.3 SGR 397.9 SG3 132.0 9T 23.6 6R 27,5 65 11.6
RRT -,0194 RRF ,0223 RTF -,6345 CRT ,TORe CR9 ,2766 CST .068T
3GB 1193.8 623 -.0038 613 .6345 LSA 34.1 MSA 16.5 SSA !.2
661 1033.4 SG2 397.7 THA 179.05 EL! 33.4 EL2 13.6 ALP 50.76
FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 206.77 LAP -1.82
RC 59.485 GL -12,57
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.149 VHL 5.114
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 41 55
$0.00 16 48 14
70.00 16 12 47
90.00 19 55 44
90.00 21 30 55
lO0.OO 22 38 36




DISTANCE 286,214 EARTN TO MARS
34,426 GAL -,32 AZL 91.82 HCA 93,04 $NA 233,23 ECC ,35126 INC 1,8255 VI 29.445
26,753 GAP 19,55 AZP 89,90 TAL 358,79 TAP 91,85 RCA 151,31 APO 315.16 V2 26,485
96.15 ZAP 171.97 ETS 134.47 ZAE 170.37 ETE 24.02 ZAC 98.93 ETC 276.44 LVI -16,54
OLA -22,00 RAL 339,44 RAD 6645,5 VEL 12,098 PTH 7,07 VHP 9,275 DPA -16.69 RAP 324.66 (CC 1.4304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2751,12 -19,68 77.63 200,19 134,24 16 27 26 1751,1 -1,56 61.25
2573,89 -14.17 66,70 205,22 12A.13 17 31 7 1575.9 1.78 48,52
2325,51 -8,79 50,48 209,16 125.14 18 51 32 1325.3 5.16 30,92
2009,39 -4,38 29,19 211,86 119,56 20 27 15 toog,4 T,9T S,S6
1695,99 -2,55 7,16 212,88 118,17 21 59 9 696,0 9.15 346,24
1483.86 -4.58 350.56 211.06 119.56 23 I lg 403.9 7.9T 330.02
1372,12 -R.76 339.40 209.16 123.14 25 35 6 372.1 S.16 319.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTI OMI
TDE -.33S7 TRA -.8040 TC3 .1550 BAU .0577
ROE -.4840 RRA .196T RC3 .0950 FAU .O4OO7
FOE ,0994 FRA .?521 FC5-1,3266 E3P 1532
DOE .$8g6 6RA .8277 |C3 .1650 FSP 153
LAUNCH DATE MAY lg 1971
LOt. 236,42 VL 34,275 GAL
LOP 330.73 VP 26,544 GAP 19,0T AZP 89,86
6P ",64 2AL 95,69 ZAP 170,99 ET3 164,11
DLA -22,31 RAL 339,31 RAD 6644,8 VEL 12,025
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1051.4 SGR 600,0 565 141.4 ST 25,8 SR 27,3 33 II.g
RRT -.0206 RRF .0243 RTF -._.65 CRT .7049 CR8 .2525 Cl! .lilt
SGB1210,5 R23 -,0049 RI3 ,6464 LSA 34,5 XSA 16.8 38A 1.2
301 1051,5 SG2 599,R TNA 179,00 ELI 53,6 EL2 13,8 ALF 50,53
PLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP I 1971
DISTANCE 209,123 EARTH TO MARS
-,25 AZL 91,82 HCA 94,31 5NA 229,03 ECC ,53948 INC 1.8165 Vt 29,445
TAL 359,01 TAP 93.32 RCA 151,51APO 306.84 V2 29,489
ZAE 169,93 ETE 22,16 ZAC 90,87 ETC 278,50 LV! -16.39
PTH 7.01VHP 8,975 DPA -16.61 RAP 324,95
NELI OCENTRIC CONIC
6L 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 206.74 LAP -1.61
RC 60,233 GL -12,66
PLAN(TOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 24,629 VHL 4,992
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 42 44 2728.47 "16.60
GO.OO 16 49 59 2549.61 -13.15
?O.O0 IS 15 23 22g8.52 -7.76
gO.O0 19 57 24 IgTg.25 "3.37
90.00 21 35 12 1663.80 -1,51
100.00 22 40 16 1453,72 -3.37
110.00 23 14 50 1345,34 -7.76
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECT IONII
TDE -,330? TRA -.?gs7 TC3 .1593 BAU ,0620
RDE -.4?05 RRA .1911 RC3 .1003 FAU .041T9
FOE .0982 FRA .?815 FC5-1.4680 B6P 1596
BOE .5751 BRA .8163 BC3 .1892 F3P 200
INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
76,56 199,31 134,62 16 28 12
65,46 204.33 128.45 17 32 28
49.05 208.28 123.36 18 53 42
27.$3 211.00 11g.68 20 30 24
S,36 212,02 118,24 22 2 56
346,90 211,00 119,68 25 4 30
337.97 208.28 123.36 23 37 15
ECC 1.4053









9T 24.2 9R 27.4 83 12.3
CRT ,7012 CR9 ,2348 CgT .85|6
LgA 34.5 NSA 17.2 6SA 1.3
EL1 33.8 EL2 14.0 4LF 50.00
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1076.0 8DR 601.7 903 151.6
RRT -.0215 RRF .0248 RTF -.6574
SOB 1232,8 R23 -,0043 613 ,6575
361 1076.1 SG2 601.4 THA 179.00
1274
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE MAT 18 |S?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -DOG
RP 20l.?1 LAP -!,80
RC 81.090 GL -12.99
PLANHTOCEMTR|C CONIC
C3 23.|32 VHL 4,62D
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 IS 43 49
80.00 16 51 43
YO.O0 18 18 1
80.00 20 I 11
90.00 21 39 40
100.00 22 44 3
110.00 23 17 E?
FLIGHT TI/4£ 100.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 3 10?1
DISTANCE 298.154 EARTH TO MAt8
LOL 834.48 VL 34.134 6AL ".19 AZL 9I.Rt HCA 95.58 8HA 223.31 ECC .$2243 INC 1.0134 Vl 2|.449
LOP $32,00 VP 26.364 GAP 10.60 AZP 89,82 TAL 359.24 TAP 94.88 RCA 151.31 APO 299.31 V2 86.492
GP -,6R ZAL 93.61 ZAP IWI.RR (TS 163.23 ZAE 169,§4 (TE 20.$4 ZAC 98.$1 ETC 279,S$ LVI -18.44
DLA -22o74 RAL 339,1| RAD 6644,| V[L !1,9e7 PTH 6.9? VMP 0,69i DPA -16.54 RAP 525.R$ £CC 1.1825
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN( leo CRY TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2706.19 -1?.S3 ?|.52 198.48 134.97 16 28 55 1706.2 .RR SR.SR
2S25.64 -12.13 24,26 203.45 128.73 17 53 42 1525.8 3.90 44.21
2271.93 -6,Y8 47.64 207.41 123.59 18 35 53 1211.9 ?.1| 28.10
1948.05 02.35 25.87 210.15 llg. T7 20 33 40 949.1 9.94 5.26
1631.35 -.46 3.55 211.20 118.20 22 6 52 631.4 11.12 342.91
1423.53 -2.35 347.24 210.15 119.?? 23 ? 46 423.5 9.94 326.82
1512.75 -8.78 532,56 207.41 123.53 23 59 26 318.T ?.18 3t?.OZ
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION&
TOE -.3127 TRA -.7731 TC3 .2025 BAU .0709
RDE -.45?8 RNA .1857 RC5 .1056 FAU .04333
FOE .09?8 FRA .8144 FC5-1.8146 DRP 1502
BD[ .5542 BRA .7951 DC3 .2224 FSP 221
LAUNCH OATH NAY IR 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1081.3 5GR 602.9 SG3 162.5 8T 23,9 82 27.4 88 1Z.Y
RRT -,0253 RRF .0261 RTF -.6849 CRT .6905 CR8 .2192 CST .8913
$GD 1258.0 223 -.0010 213 .6830 LSA 54.2 MSA 17.6 SSA 1.5
SGI 1081.4 SG2 602.6 THA 178.83 ELI 55.5 EL2 14.1 ALF SO.?S
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6£P
OISTANCE 295.295 EARTH TO MARS
51971
RL 161.32 LAL -.00
RP 206.69 LAP -I,80
RC 61.933 GL -13.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.961 VHL 4.686
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 15 44 $3
80.00 18 53 29
70.00 18 20 39
80.00 20 S 2
90.00 21 44 17
100.00 22 47 33
110.00 23 20 5
L_. 236.42 VL 34.001 GAL -.13 AZL 91.81 HCA 96.85 $NA 221.90 £CC .51810 INC 1.8083 VI 1!9.445
LOP 333.27 VP 26.194 GAP 18,14 AZP 89.?8 TAL 559.46 TAP 96.52 RCA 151.51 APO 292.49 V2 1_6.495
GP -.68 ZAL 95,31 ZAP 168.98 ET6 183.59 ZAE 169.21 ETE 19,11 ZAC 98,75 ETC 278.80 LVI 16 49
DLA -23.12 RAL 338.98 RAO 6643.7 VEL 11.914 PTH 6.92 VHP 8.400 DPA -16.40 RAP 325.46 [CC 1.5914
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIN( PO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2684.43 -16.48 74.82 197.65 135.29 16 29 31 1684.4 1.77 96.4?
2502.16 -11.15 63.06 202.61 126.99 1T 35 ? 1502.2 4.93 4S.OD
2245.72 "REDO 49.25 206.58 123.72 10 58 4 I245.1 8.16 tB.TI
/919.04 -1.35 24.22 209.34 119.85 20 57 1 919.0 10.90 3.95
1596.09 ,56 1.74 210.41 118.27 22 10 59 598.9 12.09 $40.(klm
1393.51 ol.35 545.59 209.34 119.83 23 11 7 593.5 10.90 524.92
1292.54 -5.80 535.17 206.58 123.72 23 41 37 292.5 8.16 515.82
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR(CTION$
TOE -.3085 TRA -.7677 TC3 .2192 BAU .071§
ROE -,4432 RRA .1805 RC3 .1109 FAU .04492
FDH .0857 FRA .8459 FC3-1.??OR BSP 1639
BDH .5418 BRA .7887 6C5 .2436 FSP 242
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 206.68 LAP -1.79
RC 82.879 GL -13.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.79? VHL 4.560
LOL 236.42 VL 33.R76 GAL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 1106.9 SGR 605.9 603 175.4
RRT -.0276 RRF .0352 RTF -.6661
9GB 1260,9 223 -.0092 RI3 .6662
$GI 1107.1 662 603.6 THA 178.77
FLIGHT TIN( 112.00
DISTANCE 298.529
-.07 AZL 91.80 HCA 98.12 SNA
LOP 354.54 VP 26.033 GAP 17.69 AZP 89.75 TAL 359,72 TAP
GP -.70 ZAL 95.00 ZAP 167.25 ET8 183.49 ZAE 168.94 ETE
DLA -23.49 RAL 338.?$ RAD 6645.2 VEL !!.866 PTH 6.$8 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 IS 45 53 2663.18 -15.45
60.00 18 55 S 2479.10 -10.14
70.00 18 23 17 2219,84 -4.82
80.00 20 9 58 1889,09 -.52
90.00 21 48 4 1598.25 1.85
lOO.0O 22 51 SO 1363.56 -.32
liD.G0 2S 22 43 1288.86 -4.$2
01FFER(NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3021 T2A -.7932 TC3 .2482 RAU .0757
ROE -.4333 RRA ,IT52 RC3 .|ISR FAU .04791
FOE .0783 FRA ,8850 FC3-1.9820 |8P ISSO
ROE .5282 ERA ,7831 RC3 .2721 FSP 252
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 IgT1 FLIGHT TIME 114.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.3 62 27.5 88 12.9
CRT .6871 CR6 ,1679 CST .8257
LSA 34.4 NSA 18.1 8SA 1.3
ELI 33.? EL2 14.4 ALF 50.08
ARRIVAL DATE SEP ? 1971
EARTH
218.80 ECC ,30842 INC
97.64 RCA 151.32 APO





8.129 DPA -18.42 RAP 325.13 [CC 1.3423
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.55 196.83 155.58 16 30 17 1663.2 2,84 BY.SO
61.94 201.79 129.22 17 56 25 1479.1 5.94 43.97
44.89 205.7? 123,85 19 0 17 1219.8 9.12 25.32
22.58 208.56 !19.66 20"40 27 889.1 11.85 1.83
3_9.92 209.65 118.24 22 15 10 566.3 13.04 318.70
545.94 208.56 119.89 23 14 34 363.6 11.05 323.20
333.$1 205,77 123.85 23 43 SO 266.7 9.12 314.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1134.7 5GR 604,4 SG3 ISS.2 ST 24.S SR 27.5 $3 13.3
ART -.O3OS RRF .USR| RTF -,_alS CRT .SSO4 CRR ,IZSI (81 .IUQO
SGB 1_65.R 223 -.0071 215 .6918 LSA 34.S Nlk 18.6 IRA 1.5
SGi 1134.9 562 604.0 THA 179.69 ELI 33.S EL2 14.6 ALF 4R,SS
ARRIVAL OAT( SiP R 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIRTANCE 501.842
RL IS1.32 LAL -.00 LOt. 23R.42 VL 35.15R 6AL -,0! AZL 91.80 HCA 99.56 8HA
RP 208,8? LAP -1.?? LOP 335.81 VP 25.820 GAP 11.25 AZP 89.71 TAL 359,96 TAP
EARTH TO MARl
215.96 [CC .29234 INC I.?RSO Vl RR.445
92.34 RCA 151.32 APO 200.61 V2 2R,4RR
RC 85.886 6L -13.19 GP -.75 ZAL 94.6T ZAP 166.90 ET6 183.23 ZkE 162.73 ETE 16.11 ZAC 96.64 (TC 270.89 LVI -18.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 19.?32 VHL 4.442 DLA -23.87 RAL 336.58 RAO 6942.7 VEL 11.821 PTH 6.84 VHP ?.8RR OPk -16.37 RAP 325.95 ECC 1.324?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINL L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 46 52 2842.40 -14.44 72.62 196.05 135.84 16 50 54 1642,4 3.88 $S.71
80.00 16 56 45 2458.92 -g,16 60.$5 201.00 12g.42 IT 3? 42 1456.5 6.93 42.88
?0.00 18 29 58 2194.32 -5,85 43,59 204,gg 123,96 19 2 51 1194.5 t0.07 23.99
80.00 20 13 0 1899.24 ,89 20.94 207.81 119,85 20 43 59 $59,2 12.79 .11
gD.O0 21 $4 1 IS33.45 2,69 598.08 208.92 118.16 22 12 34 $33.4 13.99 338.76
100.00 22 56 $2 1353.71 .69 342.31 20?.81 llg.R5 25 18 6 533.7 12,79 321.48
110.00 23 23 23 1241.14 -3.85 352.4? 204.gg 125.g6 25 48 4 24|.1 10.07 312.87
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZCd48 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN]NATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3179 TRA -,?S74 TC5 .1481BAU .0907 SGT 1151.6 $GR 6D4.2 965 1g2.5 9T 26.0 6R 27.4 88 14,4
ROH -.4212 RRA .1702 RC3 .1224 FAU .04618 RRT -.0295 RRF ,0251RTF -,659? CRT ,6994 CR8 ,2420 C$T .2973
FDE .1203 FRA .9238 FC3-2.0282 66P 22?4 9GB 1300.5 223 .0017 R15 .6597 LSA 35.g NSA 18.5 8SA 1.S
DDH .52?S 6RA .??64 9C3 .1921F6P 281 $G1 1151.8 SG2 603,8 THA 176.76 ELI 34.0 EL2 14.6 ALF 4?.19
1275
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151*32 LAL ".DO
RP 206.66 LAP "l.?l
RC 64.956 GL -14.07
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 18.757 VHL 4.331
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 19 4? 47
60,00 16 58 23
70.00 18 28 36
90.00 2Q 17 6
90.00 21 59 9
100.00 23 O O
110.00 23 26 2
LOL 236.42 VL
LOP 33T,OR VP 25,735 GAP 16.82 AZP 89.67 TAL ,26 TAP tOO,8t RCA 151.32 APO 275.46
GP -.75 ZAL 94.34 ZAP 169.83 (T$ 183.09 ZA[ 160.59 (TE 15.68 ZAC 98.59 ETC 278,T3 LV! -16.56
DLA -24.El RAL 338,36 lAD 6642.3 VEL 11.780 PTN 6,81 VMP ?.616 OPA "16.33 RAP 326,16 ECC I.IOlT
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ L(_4G INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
262_.18 -IS.45 ?!.72 195,29 136.08 16 31 29 1622.2 4.89 55.86
2434,44 -8,21 99.75 200.24 129.60 17 38 57 1434.4 ?.89 41.81
2169.20 -2.R9 42.24 204.23 124,05 19 4 45 1169.2 10.99 22.59
1829,51 1.70 19.31 207.09 119.81 20 4? 38 829.5 13.70 356.31
1500.46 3.75 356.24 208.23 110.05 22 24 10 500.5 14.92 334.79
1303.98 1.70 340.6T 207.09 !19.81 23 21 44 304.0 13.70 319.75
1216.02 -2.89 331,15 204.23 124.05 23 48 18 216.0 10.99 311.51
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.7 6R 27.4 SI 13.3
CRT .6478 CR3 -.0496 ¢8T .721l
LSA 33.3 NSA 19.5 65A 1.4
ELI 33.0 EL2 15.D ALF 51.45
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEF 11 1671
DIITANCE $0§,252 EARTH TO MAR1
33,648 GALO ,05 AZL 91.79 HCA 100.66 8N8 213.37 ECC .2gOD4 IMC 1.7926 Vl 26,445
V2 26,466
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTI_
TDE -.2655 TRA ".7282 TC3 .3246 BAU *08?2
ROE -.4110 RRA .1657 RC3 .1251 FAU .05257
FOE .0244 FRA .9149 FC3-2.4265 DIP 1584
DOE .4893 ERA .7468 BC3 ,3479 FSP 273
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 lg?t
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 191.32 LAL -.DO
RP 206.70 LAP -1.75
RC 66.062 GL -14.33
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.863 VHL 4.226
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME
50.00 IS 48 40
60.00 16 59 58
70.00 18 31 15
80.00 20 21 22
90.00 22 4 5!
100.00 23 4 14
110.00 23 30 42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1148.4 SGR 604.4 SO3 214.1
RRT -.0470 RRF ,0492 RTF -.70_2
6GB 1297.7 R23 -.0036 R13 .?024
SG1 1148.9 SG2 603.5 THA 178.04
FLIGHT TIH[ 118.00
DISTANCE 308.722
LOL 236.42 VL 33,544 GAL .11 AZL 91.79 HCA 101.92 SNA
LOP 338.35 VP 25.597 GAP 16.39 AZP 89.63 TAL .SO TAP
GP -.78 ZAL 93.99 ZAP 164.74 ET9 182.97 ZAE 168,52 ETE
DLA -24.63 RAL 338.13 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.743 PTH 6,77 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2602.53 -12.48 70.85 194.57 136.30
2412.90 -7.27 58.70 199.50 129,75
2144.53 -1.95 40.95 203,51 124.10
1799.92 2.70 !?.68 206,40 119.75
1467.25 4.81 354.57 207.57 117.90
t274.40 2.70 339.05 206.40 119.75
1191.35 -1.95 329.96 203.51 124.10
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIC_5
TDE -.2821 TRA -.7284 TC3 .3357 BAU .0860
ROE -.3999 RRA .1616 RC3 ,1300 FAU .05413
FDE ,0578 FRA .9729 FC3-2,6234 ElF 1781
BOG .4894 BRA .7461 BC3 ,3600 FSP 324
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971
RIO-COURSE EXECUT1CN ACCURACY
SOT 1186.1 SGR 603,4 SO3 229.1
RRT -.0323 RRF .0396 RTF -,7109
6GB 1330.7 R23 -,0066 RI3 ,7110
SG] 1186.3 SG2 602.9 THA 178.73
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
211.00 [CC .28287 INC 1.7975 Vt 29.44l
102.42 RCA 151.31 APO 270.69 V2 26.464
14.75 ZAC 98.54 ETC 278.76 LVI -16.60
7,372 DPA "16.29 RAP 326.34 [CC 1.2940
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 32 3 1602.5 5.89 99.03
17 40 11 1412.9 8.82 40.76
19 7 0 !t44.5 11.69 21.25
20 51 22 799.g 14.61 356.65
22 28 58 467.2 15.85 332.78
23 25 28 274.4 14.61 318.02
23 50 33 191.5 11.69 310.16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.1 3R 27.5 99 14.2
CRT .6669 CR9 .0461 CST .7670
LSA 34.5 MSA 19.7 96A 1.4
ELI 34.0 EL2 15.0 ALF 48.62
FLIGHT TIHE 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 15 1971
HELIOC£NTR|C CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.OO LOL 256.42 VL 33.446 GAL
RP 206.72 LAP -1.74 LOP 359.62 VP 25.465 GAP 15.98
RC 67.265 GL -14.59 GP -.80 ZAL 93.64 ZAP 165.63
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.043 VHL 4.128 9LA -25,00 RAL 337.88 RAD 6641.5
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 49 31 2583.47 -11.54
60.00 17 1 32 2391.93 -6.36
70.00 19 53 55 2120.35 -1.02
80,00 20 25 41 1770,51 3.69
90.00 22 IO 6 1433.78 5.87
100.00 25 8 35 1244.98 3.69
110.00 25 33 21 1167,15 -1.02
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,2732 TRA -.7144 TC3 .3147 |AU ,0885
ROE -,S|G? RRA .1S?11CS .1341FAU ,DSGlT
FOE ,0414 FRA 1.0105 FCl-2.lOtD RSP 1840
ODE ,4760 ERA .?315 RC3 .3626 F2P 347
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
DISTANCE 312.255 EARTH TO MAR1
• 17 AZL g1.78 HCA 103.19 6MA 208.83 ECC .27541 INC 1.7822 Vl 29.445
AZP 89,59 TAL .76 TAP 103.96 RCA 151.31APO 266.34 V2 26.491
(TS 182.86 ZAE 168.52 ETE 13.90 ZAC 98.48 ETC 270.79 LVI -18.61
VEL 11.708 PTH 6.74 VHP 7.138 DPA -16.27 RAP 326.51 ECC 1.2805
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.01 193.86 136.49 16 32 34 1585.5 G.83 54.22
57,68 198,78 129.88 17 41 24 1391.9 9.73 39.72
39.68 202,81 124.14 19 9 15 1120.3 12.76 19.92
16.06 205.74 119.65 20 55 12 770.5 15.49 3S4,91
352.4g 206.94 liT.?1 22 33 59 433.8 16.75 330,74
337.43 205,75 119.$5 23 29 18 245.0 15.49 316.20
326.60 202.81 124.14 23 52 48 167.2 12,76 308.84
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1196.4 3GR 602.3 363 245.? ST 25.1 3R 27.3 II 14.|
RflT -.064R flRF ,U4SD RTF -._.§l CRT .162R CR6 .995t Cl! ,7491
SGB 1339.4 R23 -,ODD? RI3 .7159 LSA 34.4 NSA 20.1 22A |,4
SG! ltgt.t SGE 601,0 TNA 178.66 ELI 33.8 EL2 lS.l ALF 48,62
FLIGHT TIME IE2.OO ARRIVAL DATE 8[P 17 I6TI
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IiC
RL 151.32 LAL -*O0
RP 206.79 LAP -1,72
RC 68,902 GL -14.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.292 VHL 4.03i
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 15 50 19
60.00 17 3 4
70.00 18 36 54
90.00 20 30 7
90.00 22 15 56
100,00 23 12 59
110.00 23 36 0
DISTANCE 316.146 EARTH TO N4R8
LOL 236.42 VL 33.354 GAL .22 AZL 91.78 HCA 104.46 SNA 206.83 ECC .26842 INC I,T768 Vl 29.445
LOP 340.89 VP 25.341 GAP 15.57 AZP 89.56 TAL 1.03 TAP 10§.40 RCA 151,31 APO 262*34 VE 21,407
GP -,83 ZAL 93,21 ZAP 162,50 £TI 182,7T ZA[ 168,59 ET[ 13.12 ZAC 66.44 ETC 270.62 LVl -11,62
OLA -25.37 RAL 33T.63 RAO 6641,1 VEL II.6T6 PTH 6.71 VHP 6.911 DPA -16.25 RAP 321.65
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT
2565.03 -10.63 69.21 193,18 136,65 16 33 4 1565.0 7.?S
2371.$6 -5.47 _.70 198.t0 129.gg 17 42 35 1371.6 10.60
2096.65 -.12 38.45 202.14 124.15 lg !1 31 1096.7 13.61
1741.26 4.68 14.45 205.12 119.52 20 5g 8 741.3 16.35
1399.gg 6,94 350.58 206,35 117.48 22 39 16 400.0 17.64
1215.73 4.68 335,81 205.12 11g,52 23 33 15 215.7 16.35
1143,4T -.12 327.37 202,14 124.15 23 55 4 143.5 13.61
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTICM8
TOE -.2664 TRA -.7055 TC3 .3939 8AU .0g09
ROE -.3796 RRA .1555 RC3 .1378 FAU .05964
FDE .0371FRA 1.0557 FC3-3,1691B3P 1838
BDE *4639 DRA .7217 DC3 ,4174 FSP 368
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1213.1 8GR 600 .g SG3 263.3
RRT -,0378 RRF .0467 RTF -.?2IS
8GB 1353.8 R23 -.0106 R13 ,7217











8T 25.2 SR 27.2 $6 15.1
CRT .6567 CR$ -*0262 C6T .?301
LSA 34.3 M9A 20.6 $9A 1.S
ELI 33.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 48.36
1276
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAt_ICN DATE MAY 18 IDTI FLIGHT TIME lEA.DO ARRIVAL DATE IEP 19 18TI
NELIOCENTRI¢ CONIC DIITAMC[ 31l,A88 [AmTH TO MARS
RL ISI,3I LAL -,DO LQL t$1odl VL I$.lU DAL ,|? AZL 91.77 HCA 10S.75 8NA 104,tl [CC ,till? INC l,f?14 Vl 28,44G
RP t08.78 LAP -S.T! LOP 34|,16 VP t5,ZEE GAP IS.IT AZP 89,52 TAL 1.3O TAP IDT,03 RCA 151.31APO 250.8? V2 26.483
RC 68._1 GL "IS.DO GP -.86 iAL 98.93 ZAP lit,34 [T3 182.69 ZAE 188,74 [T[ 12.39 ZAC 98,39 ETC Z78.84 LVI -11,62
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.eOt VNL 3.950 OLA "85.73 RAL 337.3T RAO 1140,O YEL St,S4? PTN 6,89 VHP 8.S93 DPA "It,E4 RAP 3El. T? ECC t.ZSD3
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
SO,DO 15 St 5 1547,|3 "9,75 U,44 192,53 156.80 18 33 32 I54T,2 4,84 5E.$8
D0.00 17 4 53 8351.82 "4,SO $5.75 19?.44 tSO.D8 |? 43 45 135|,8 II.45 57°?4
TO,DO 18 59 13 80T3.53 ,76 37.24 2Ot,50 124,15 19 I3 46 1073,5 14.44 |?,38
80.00 80 34 38 1?|8.8E 5,65 12.84 204.55 liD,3? 21 3 II 712.2 IT.t8 351.48
9O.OO 82 82 4 1365,78 8,OI 348.84 205,80 117.21 28 44 50 365,D 18.52 3El. S4
100.00 25 17 31 1186.D9 5.65 334.21 204.55 119.57 25 57 IT 186.7 |T.IR 312,?l
tlO,OO 25 38 39 1|20.54 .76 526.16 2Ol.SO 124.15 25 §? 19 120.3 14.44 DOE.E4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIC_8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE ".260D TRA ".D955 TC3 ,421| BAU ,D826 SGT 1227.8 SGR 599.0 365 281.2 8T 25,3 3R 27.1 $3 15.5
ROE -.3703 ERA .1494 RC3 .1418 FAD ,D6248 RRT -.0598 RRF °048? RTF -.7244 CRT .6524 CN3 -.D534 CST .TIDE
FOE .0886 FRA 1,0918 FC3-5.4668 SIP 1891 3GB 1366.2 R23 -.OllD El5 .7248 L$A 34.2 NDA 21.0 35A 1.5
DOE .4RED DRA .7115 BC3 .444t FIP 402 8811228.1 882 598.4 THA 1?8,54 ELI 33.7 EL2 15.4 ALF 48.08
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 ID?I FLIGHT TIN( 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 81 18TI
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIGTANC[ 323,180 EAR?N TO MARl
RL 151.32 LAL ".00 LOL 838.42 VL 35.188 8AL .32 AZL 91.77 HCA lOT,GO SNA 203,30 ECC .255?5 INC 1.7658 VI 8D.445
RP 206.84 LAP "1.68 LOP 343.43 VP 85,|D8 GAP 14,?8 AZP 89.48 TAL 1.57 TAP 108.58 RCA |SI.SO APO 855.28 VE 8D.4TT
RE 71.130 GL -15.33 GP -,69 ZAL 88.5? ZAP ISO.I8 ET5 182.81 2AS ISS.g6 ETE 11.71 ZAC 98.55 ETC 878.85 LV| "li,l|
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.968 VHL 3,868 DLA "2D.OD RAL 337.11 RAD 664D.| VEL 11.820 PTH 8.88 VNP 6.488 DPA -16.84 RAP 526.86 ECC |.2483
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 51 49 8530,0? -8.90 8T.7D 191.91 138.94 16 33 59 1530.1 g.48 51.94
6O.DO 17 D 1 2332,?3 "3.76 54.83 188.81 130.15 I? 44 53 1532.? 12.26 36,?D
TO.DO 18 41 80 2050.99 1.D3 58.0? 200.89 124.12 19 16 1 1051.0 15.83 16.0D
80.00 80 38 IT 1885.3T D.81 11.84 203.9? 119.18 21 ? 20 D53,4 18.DO 34D.e8
90.00 28 28 38 1331.04 9.08 346.65 205.30 116.90 22 50 45 331.0 19.38 524.3D
100.00 83 22 D 1137.84 6.61 332.D1 203.97 119.18 23 41 2T 157.8 18.00 311.03
110.00 E$ 41 16 1097.8| |.83 384.98 200.89 124.12 23 59 34 97.8 15.23 304.98
DIFFERENTIAL CCiIRECYION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2532 TRA -.D81D TC3 ,4SOD DAU .0947 6GT 1235.0 SGR 596.9 863 300.4 ST 25.2 SR 27.0 85 15.9
ROE -.3618 ERA .1458 RC3 .|440 FAD .DDSSS RRT -.0416 RRF .0539 RTF -.7284 CRT .6476 CR3 -.0988 CST .6874
FOE .D124 FRA !.!319 FCA-3,?DIE BSP 1918 888 1371.7 R23 -.0144 R13 .7286 LSA 34.0 NSA 21.5 IDA 1.5
BDE .4411 WtA .89TO DE3 .4733 FSP 453 $81 1235.4 SG2 596,3 THA l?8.SO ELI 35.5 EL2 IS.S ALF 48.00
LAUNCH D4T£ NAY 18 1971 FLIGNT TIM( 128.DO ARRIVAL DATE SIP 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 326.914 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LEA. 236.42 VL 35.110 GAL .37 AZL 91.76 HCA 108.26 SNA 201.74 ECC .25001 INC 1.7604 Vl 29.445
NP 206,90 LAP -1.8T LOP 344,70 VP 25.001 GAP 14.41AZP 89.45 TAL !.83 TAP 110.09 RCA 151.3O APO 252.17 V2 RD.4?O
RC 72,517 GL -15.56 £P ".93 ZAL 92.22 ZAP 158.95 ET$ 182.55 ZAE 189.25 ST[ 11.07 ZAC 98.30 £TC 2?8.86 LVI "18.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.386 VNL 3.793 DLA -26.42 HAL 336.85 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.595 PTM 8.64 VHP 6.2?8 DPA -18.25 RAP 326.93 [CC 1.2368
LNCH A2NTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN [NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 52 30 2515.60 -8.08 6?.OO 191.30 137.05 IS 34 24 1513.6 10.31 51.23
80.00 IT ? 25 2314.32 -2.98 53.95 196.20 130.21 l? 46 0 1314.3 15.05 35.85
?O.OO 18 44 26 2029.08 E,4G 34.92 200.30 124.06 19 18 15 |029.1 15.99 14.82
80,00 20 44 2 1654.75 ?,58 5.84 203.44 118.97 21 l| 38 654.8 15.?9 54?.91
90.00 22 35 24 12R5.55 |O.|? 344.61 204.83 |!6.53 22 57 O 295.6 20.23 322.10
IOO.O0 25 28 53 !|29.22 7.56 331.01 203.44 118.97 23 45 43 129.2 18.79 309.2?
IID.OO 23 45 52 t075.90 2.44 323.84 200.30 124.08 24 ! 48 75.S 15.99 303.74
DIFFER[NT|AL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2449 TEA -.A728 TC3 .473i DAU .D953 $8T |245.3 8GR 584.5 383 32|.1 ST 25.1 8R 26.8 88 18.4
ROE -._S24 RRA .1423 RC3 .1484 FAU .08|75 RRT -,0477 RRF ,ODDS RTF -._09 CRT .8388 CR8 ".1352 C8! .85S8
FOE -.0031FRA 1.1804 FCS-4.13SO 6GP 1925 3GB 1379.9 R23 ".0148 RI5 .7312 LSA 33.? NSA 22.0 88A I.S
8DE ,4298 ERA .6868 8C3 .495T FSP 468 3GI 1245.? 562 585.6 TMA 178.31 EL! 35.3 EL2 t5.6 ALF 4?.98
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 15O.OD ARRIVAL OAT[ 8EP 2S 1971
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ".DO
RP 206.98 LAP "I.D5
RC ?5.950 GL -iS.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.851VHL 3.728
LNCN AZNTM LMCH TIME
SO.DO IS 53 8
DO.O0 iT 8 48
?O,OO 18 4? 0
DO.D0 20 48 53
90.00 22 48 4D
IOO.OO 25 31 44
1 110.00 83 4D 26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ ",238i TRA -.660D TC3 .5004 BAD .OSil
ROE ",3440 RRA ,1391 RC3 ,|4DO FAU .O?23D
FOE ".01SO FRA 1,226D FC5-4.5285 DSP 1963
DOE .4186 BRA .D745 DC5 .5218 FIP 509
DISTANCE 350.88d EARTH TO NARD
LOL 838,42 VL 35.03D GAL .4! AZL 81.75 HCA |08.53 IRA ROD.SO [CO .24464 INC I.?54T Yl 28.445
LOP 346.98 VP 84.88D GAP 14,03 AZP 89.41 TAL 2.09 TAP 11t.82 RCA 15t.30 kPO 248.30 V2 28.462
GP -.96 ZAL 91.5? ZAP 157.?1ET5 182.48 ZAE lEg.DE [TE 10.45 ZAC 98.27 ETC 278.8T LVI -18.58
DLA -26.78 RAL 358.58 RAD 6640,0 VEL 1|.572 PTH 6.82 VHP 8.085 DPA -18.27 RAP 328.g? ECC 1.2280
L-I TINE 1MJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2487.81 -?.28 88.33 190.75 137.15 16 34 47 1497.8 II.D8 50.55
229D.D2 -E.t8 53.10 185,63 130,85 17 47 4 1886.6 13.79 34,96
20DT.85 3,2? 33.01 199,75 124.D2 19 89 28 |DO?.8 16.72 t3.St
IDED.SD 8,48 8.D5 8D2,94 116,73 2! 15 58 626.4 19,56 $4D.15
1259.08 11,27 348.50 804,41 118.11 23 3 48 259,1 21.07 51D.75
1100,83 8.49 329,42 802,94 118,73 23 5D 5 100.8 15.56 307.51
1054.67 3.27 522,73 198.75 124.D2 24 4 1 54.7 16.72 302,83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SET 1252,3 8DR 891,8 383 343.4 8T 25.! 8R 28.? 88 1D,R
RRT -.D503 RRF .D633 RTF ",7558 CRT ,6342 CR8 -,1688 CDT .84?7
8GB 1585.D R23 -.DIs8 R13 .7335 L3A 33.5 NSA 22.5 88A 1.R
SGI 1252,8 882 59Q,? THA 178,25 ELI 35.| EL8 15.8 ALF 4?,DR
1277
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY II Ilfl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.32 LAL -,DO
RF 20?,04 LAP -1,64
RC ?S.421 GL "IS,Dt
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
ES 13.360 VML 3.S$5
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME
SO.DO IS $3 46
ID.OO 17 ID T
TO.DO 18 49 SE
IO.OO 20 33 50
90.00 22 S0 47
IO0.OO 23 36 42
110,00 23 41 $8
PLIGHT Till( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE AlP IT II?l
OlITANCE 334.411 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 236.4| VL 3E.IT| GAL .45 AZL II.TS MCA 110.80 8HA 198.97 (CC .2)962 INC 1.7490 V! R9.443
LOP 347,23 VP 24.10D GAP 13.67 AZF 89,36 T_,. 2.34 TAP 113,|4 RCA ISI.29 APO 24D,65 V6 Zl.4S4
GP -1,00 ZAL 91.53 ZAP 13G.43 ET$ 182.43 ZAE |70.06 [TE 9.65 ZAC 98.23 (TC 278.RT LVl -18.$3
OLA -87,08 RAL 336.36 RAD 1639.7 VEL 11.551 PTH 6.60 VHP S,895 DPA -13.31 RAP 326.19 ECC 1.2199
L-I TIME |NJ LAT lNJ LONG |HI RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2482.72 -S.S4 65.69 190.18 137.25 IG 35 9 1482.7 11.83 49.09
22?9.65 -1.43 32.29 195.08 130.28 1? 45 ? 1279.6 14.51 34.09
1967.32 4.05 32.74 199.22 123,94 19 22 39 987.3 17.42 IE.43
1598.20 9.41 6.46 202.48 118.47 21 20 28 596.2 20.30 344.3R
1221.09 12.40 340.28 294,04 115.62 23 11 6 221.1 21.91 317.21
IO?2.ST 9.41 327.63 202.46 !|8.47 23 34 39 72.7 20.30 305.75
1034.13 4.05 $21.65 199.22 125.94 24 6 12 34.1 IT.42 3OI.SS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2328 TRA -.84?8 TC3 .3168 BAU .D96|
RDE -.3358 RRA .IS6O RE3 .1491FAU .07580
FOE -.0309 FRA 1.2787 FE3-4.9121 BSP 1963
BD£ .4081 DRA .6620 BE3 .5379 FSP 544
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SOT 1255,7 IC._ $83,5 SG3 366.2 ST 25,0 IR 26,6 SS 17,5
RRT -.0340 RRF .0694 RTF -.7340 CRT .6502 CRS -.2022 CST .6251
SGB 1566.7 R25 -.0167 R13 .7344 LSA 33.2 MSA 23.0 RSA 1.6
$01 1256.2 602 587,4 THA 178.15 ELI 33.0 EL2 15.T ALF 47.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971 PLIGHT TIME 134,00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON1¢
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 207.12 LAP "1.62
RC 76.944 GL "11.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12,907 VHL 3,S93
DISTAMCE 338.343
LOL 236°42 VL 32.909 GAL ,49 AZL 91.74 HCA 112.06 SMA
LOP 348.49 VP 24,700 GAP 13.32 AZP 89.35 TAL 2.59 TAP
GP -1.04 ZAL 9|.20 ZAP 155.15 ETS 182.36 ZAE 170.55 ETE
DLA -27,38 RAL 336.0G RAD 6539.5 VEL 11,532 PTH 6,58 VMP
EARTH TO MARS
197.74 ECC .23493 |NC 1,7432 Vl ER.445
114.65 RCA 151.29 APO 244.20 V2 21.444
9.27 ZAC 98.20 ETC 276.86 LYI -IO.4l
3,713 DPA -IS.35 RAP 320.97 ECC 1.2124
LNCN AZNTN LNCM TIN_ L'| TIME |NJ LAT
SO.DO IS S4 || 241|8.33 "5.82
RO.OO 17 11 23 2263,42 -.72
TO.DO 18 92 1 |967°53 4,80
6O.OO 20 58 55 1570.29 10.31
IO.OO 22 59 40 1180.89 13.57
100.00 23 41 46 1044.76 10.31
I10.00 23 51 27 1014.33 4.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
|NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZ_TH |MJ TIME PO CIT TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65,03 189,66 137.50 16 33 29 1465,3 12.54 4B.2R
51.52 194.55 130,3D 17 49 7 I263.4 15.19 33.21
31.70 198.72 123.86 19 24 48 96?.5 IS.OR 11,28
4.88 202.06 118.18 21 25 5 570.3 21.01 342.62
337.9t 203.73 115.05 23 19 20 180.g 22.74 314.63
326.25 202.06 116.16 23 59 II 44,8 21.01 303.98
320.61 198.72 123.85 24 8 22 14.3 18.09 300.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2277 TRA -.1362 TE3 .5375 BAU .0963
ROE -.327R RRA ,1332 RE3 .1494 FAU .07969
FDE -.0442 FRA 1.3322 FC3-3.3450 DiP 1905
BDE .3992 BRA ,SSDO BE3 .5579 FSP SBS
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.OO
RP 207.21 LAP -1.60
NC 78.5D2 GL "16.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.491 VHL 3.534
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO IS $4 53
SO,O0 17 12 37
70.00 18 54 27
40.00 21 4 7
90.00 23 9 55
lOO.O0 23 45 59
lID.DO 23 S3 33
IGT 1259.7 SGR 585.0 SO3 391.0 ST 25.0 SR 26.4 IS 18.0
RRT -.0570 RRF .0743 RTF -.7353 CRT .6270 ERR -.2285 CST .SOLO
SOB 1388.9 R23 -.0210 R13 .7356 LSA S3.O NSA 23°5 SSA I.I
6G1 1260.2 6DE 563,6 THA 176,07 EL! $2.8 EL2 15,7 ALP 47.52





32.850 GAL .53 AZL 91.74 HCA 113.32 SNA
24.613 GAP 12.97 AZP 89.31 TAL 2.83 TAP
90.88 ZAP 153.03 ETS 162.35 ZAE 171.17 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
196.61 ECC .23064 INC 1.73T3 Vl 29.445
116,15 RCA 151.28 APO 241.93 V2 2t.433
8,69 ZAC 96.17 ETC 278.65 bVl -18.43
DLA -27.68 RAL 335.21 RAD 6639,3 VEL 11.514 PTH 6.56 VHP 5,538 DPA -16.41
L-] TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2454.65 -5.13 64.50 189.16 137.St 16 35 48 1454.7
224T.92 -.03 50.78 194.05 130.30 17 50 5 1247.9
1948.47 5.53 30.69 198.25 123.76 19 26 55 948.5
1542.31 11,20 3.30 201.66 117.86 21 29 49 54205
!156.81 14.02 SS5.28 203.49 114.36 23 28 52 156.8
IOIS.9S 11.20 324.67 201.66 111.86 24 3 56 17.0
6283.35 5,53 297.52 196.25 123.76 25 38 36 5263.3
RAP 326.92 ECC 1.2OSR









TOE -.2124 TRA -,SIll TC3 .5TSA |AU .0993
ROt ".3204 RNA ,1304 RED ,1490 FAU .08300
FOE -.ORS4 FRA 1,3lEO FC3-S,BDR4 |SP ISSD
SOl .3044 8RA .S209 BCS .S34R FSP S2G
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SOT 1246.2 SGR 581,3 SO3 416.6
RRT -,0552 RRF .US|2 RTF -._.SR
6GB 1375.1 RED -.0192 RI3 ,1463
SO1 1246.9 SG2 579,7 THA 177.78
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST E4.| IR 28.E 88 I8,l
CRY .6113 CRI -.2700 Eli .Sill
LSA 32.2 HSA 24,D IDA 1.S
ELI 32,0 EL2 13,6 ALP 48,8?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 ll?l FLIGHT TIME IS8.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 liTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL ",DO LOL 236,42 VL
RP 207.31 LAP -l,ST LOP 351.02 VP
RC 00,098 GL -16.34 GP -1,12 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 12.108 VHL 3,480
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 15 53 24
10.OO 17 13 47
TO.DO 18 SS 46
IO.OO 21 I 24
gO.DO 23 22 33
IOO.OO 23 52 16
liD.DO 0 OlO
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2102 TRA -.6079 TE3 .5759 DAU .0962
ROE -.3131 flRA .1280 RCS .1477 FAU .08812
FOE -.0860 FRA 1,4454 FC3-6.3005 8SP 1914
BDE .3771 DRA .6209 BC3 .3945 FSP 675
DISTANCE 346.120
32,795 GAL .$6 AZL gI.TS NCA 114.39 GMA
24,$29 GAP 12.$3 AZP 8g,28 TAL 3.06 TAP
90,$8 ZAP 152,4T ETS 182.28 ZAE 171.24 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
195,$6 ECC .22645 INC |.7312 Vl 29.445
!17.64 RCA 151.22 APO 2sg,t4 V2 25.422
8,09 ZAC 96,14 ETC 278.$3 LVl -!1.37
OLA -27,91 RAL SSS.S? RAD $$32.t VEL 11.497 PTH 6.55 VHP S.309 DPA -16.48 RAP $26.65 ECC l.t995
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2441,75 -4.40 63.96 188,69 137,41 16 36 I 1441.8 13.15 45,08
E233.28 ,01 50,05 193.59 IS0.3D 17 51 0 1235.S 16,44 31.19
1930.33 6,21 29.T4 1g7.81 123,15 1g 26 5R 930.3 19.32 9.10
IS15.14 12,06 1,73 201,31 I1T.52 21 34 sg 515.1 22.36 339,08
1085.73 1t,23 332,20 203,36 113.46 25 40 3g 85.7 24,$2 S01.23
6277,15 12,00 301,00 201,3! 117,52 25 36 54 527T.T 22,36 2T8.35
6265.19 S,21 296.56 197,8! 123.65 1 44 35 $265.2 lg.32 ETS.g3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
8GT 1230,2 8DR $77.3 803 444.8 $T 24.3 IR 26.0 SS lg.$
RRT -,0701 RRF ,D892 RTF -,73gs CRT .$105 ERR -,3019 CIT .$635
800 1377.0 R23 -.0235 R13 .7401 LSA $2,1 MIA 24.R 86A I,t
IGl 1251.D 602 575,S THA 177.65 ELI 31.g EL2 15.6 ALF 48.28
1278
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAT IS 1975 FLISNT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DAT[ + OCT ! lift
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,3| LAL ".DO LOL 231.A2 VL
RP 2DY,42 LAP "I,5S LOP 352,28 VP
RE ll.730 GL -Ii.Tt 6P -t.16 ZAL
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 II,TSS VHL 3,425
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO IS S9 S3
SO.DO I? 14 93
TO.DO 18 99 4
9O.OO 21 |4 49
9O.OO 23 42 36
100.00 O I 37
liD.D0 O 2 26
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTION8
TDE -.2OLD TRA -.596R TCS ,5777 BAU .0936
RIDE -.3059 RRA .1257 RC3 .14IS FAU .09275
FOE -.0999 FRA 1.5072 FC3-G,6303 6SP 1940
DOE ,3704 BRA .DIDO DE3 .5957 FSP 72?
DIITANCE 350.049 EARTN TO MARl
32,T45 6AL ,SO AZL 91.73 HCA 115,85 8Nk 194.59 ECC ,22263 INC 1.7251 VS 19.441
24,44? GAP 12,30 AZP 86.29 TAL 3,28 TAP itS.t2 RCA 151,27 APO 237.91 V2 24,4DR
SD.29 ZAP ISI.DI IT8 182.23 ZA[ |?2.57 ETE 7.45 ZAC Sl.i| [TC Z7R.ROLV! -18.29
OLA -28,22 RAL 535,$4 RAD 6158,6 VEL 11,482 PTH S.S5 VHP
L'I TINS IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2425,60 -3,81 S5,45 188.85 137.46 It 39 22
2819o45 1,22 49.4! 195.14 150.26 17 91 53
IRiS,D5 6.96 29.92 197.59 125,54 IS 30 57
1488.00 18.91 .16 2OO.gS tiT.16 81 39 3?
lOiS,21 18,DO 327,61 205,46 118.05 25 59 29
6250.51 12.91 269.44 200.96 117.16 ! 45 4T
624T.90 4.86 295.65 197,39 125.54 I 46 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1249.1 $GR 572.9 SG5 4?4.3
RRT -.0725 RRF .0952 RTF -,7340
SOB 1574.2 R23 -,0279 RIS .7347
SO1 1249.9 SG2 5T0.9 THA 177.59
S.208 DPA -19.57 RAP 526,74 ECC I,IDSS









ST 24.4 SR 25.8 S8 19.9
CRT ,6151 CR6 -.3202 C97 .5444
LSA S2,O NSA 25.1 SlA !.7
ELI 3t.9 EL2 15.6 ALF 47.71
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TINS 142.00 ARRIVAL DkTE OCT ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL ".DO
RP 20T.54 LAP -1.53
RC 83.399 GL -16.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !1.432 VHL 3,381
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO IS 96 20
GO.DO IT 15 56
70.00 19 I 15
DO,DO 21 20 21
86.66 23 30 17
100.00 O 7 9
110.00 O 4 37
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIG4_S
TO( ",2OIl TNA -.5853 TC3 .S680 BAU ,0895
ROi[ -.2991 RRA ,1236 RC3 .1427 FAU .09735
FDE ".121D FRA |.5769 FC3-7,3706 8SP 1957
BD[ ,362? BRA .5982 8C3 .5857 FSP 781
DISTANCE 554.0D2 EARTH TO MARS
LOL. 236.42 VL 32.695 GAL .65 AZL 91.72 HCA 117.11 SHA 193,70 ECC ,21906 INC 1.7186 Vl 2D,44S
LOP 353.54 VP 24.366 GAP 11,98 kip 69.22 TAL 3.48 TAP 120.59 RCA 151.27 APO 236,13 V2 28.59|
GP -1,21 ZAL 90.02 ZAP 149,66 ETS 182.16 ZAE 175,58 ETE 6.75 ZAC 98.09 ETC 270.77 LVI "19,21
OLA "28,46 RAL 335.12 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.468 PTH 6.52 VNP 5.052 DPA "16.67 RAP 526.59 DEC 1,1881
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418.17 "3,30 62.97 187.85 157.49 16 36 38 1416,2 15.00 4?.US
2209.40 1.79 46.79 192,75 150.27 17 52 42 1206.4 17.54 30.28
1899,97 7.48 27.95 197,00 123.42 19 32 52 896.7 20.41 7,10
1461.09 13.74 558.60 200.69 !16.77 21 44 42 481.1 23.59 335.54
1042,49 I9.80 33D.56 203.48 110.87 25 47 40 42.5 26.68 305.59
6223.80 13,74 297,87 200.69 116.77 I 50 52 5223.6 23.59 274.8t
6231.52 ?.AS 294.79 197.00 123.42 I 48 29 $251.5 20.41 2T3,92
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |241.4 SGR 568,5 $GS 504.? ST 24.3 SR 25,6 89 20,7
RRT -.0799 RRF .1046 RTF -.72?1 CRT .6119 CRS -.3481 CST ,5ROD
SOB 1565.4 R23 -.0323 RI5 .T279 LSA 31.7 NSA 25.7 SSA 1.7
SOl i242,5 SG2 566.1 THA 177.59 ELI 31.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 47.50
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 19?l FLIGHT TIM( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 I571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO LOL 256.42 VL
RP 207.66 LAP -l.Sl LOP 354.80 VP
RC 85.104 GL -17.DO GP "1,29 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 11.139 VHL 3.337
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 15 56 44
60.00 I? 19 55
TO.DO 19 S 20
80.OO 21 26 O
14.97 23 IS 31
]00.00 O 12 48
110.00 O 6 42
OIFF[RENTIAL C_RECT|ON$
TO[ ".2014 TRA -*5722 TC3 .5914 9AU ,Otis
ROE ".2925 RRA .1217 RC3 ,IS87 FAU ,10243
FOE -.1412 FRA 1.9445 FCS-7.1655 9SP 1918
DOE .35St ERA .5850 9C3 .5783 FSP 857
DISTANCE 357,977 EARTH TO MARS
32.650 GAL .65 AZL 91.71 HCA 119,39 SNA 192.87 [CC .21574 INC 1.712S Vt 29.44l
24,291 GAP 11.6? AZP 99,19 TAL 5.68 TAP 122.04 RCA 151.26 APO 234.48 V2 ES.3BI
89.77 ZAP 148.20 ETS 182.15 ZAE 174.26 ETE 5.92 ZAC 98.07 ETC 2?S.?S LVI -I9,St
DLA -28.99 RAL 334.91 RAD 9939,9 VEL 11.455 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.903 DPA -16.T8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2407.49 -2.77 62.52 16?,45 137.51 16 36 52 1407.5
2194.20 2.33 48.21 192,34 130,24 17 55 29 1194.2
]881.23 8,05 27.13 1g6.63 123.SO 19 34 41 881,2
1434,41 14.55 557.05 200.45 ||6.58 21 49 54 434.4
IOI2.1S 20.08 S53.56 202.97 110.93 23 35 33 lE.l
6199.92 14.55 296.31 200.45 119.59 1 56 5 5196.9
6211.09 I.O5 293.9R 196.63 123.50 I 50 18 5216.1
MID-CGURS( EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT l_3O.? SGR 563.5 563 53T.3
RRT -.0845 RRF .Ill2 RTF -._.05
SOB 1353.6 R23 -,Oll7 RI3 .7213
SGI 1231,8 SG2 Sll.O THA 177,2!
RAP 326.41ECC !.1032









IT 24,1 IR 25.4 IS 21.4
CRT .6119 CR8 -,$721 TIY ,4954
LSA 31.5 MSA 26.2 IIA 1.7
EL1 SI.4 ELI 15,4 ALF 47,$5
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 Ig?I FLIGHT TINS 149.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I1 I171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 2OT.8O LAP -!.48
RE 86,943 GL -17.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,659 VHL S.295
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
50,00 15 S? 7
SO.O0 17 17 SO
70.00 19 5 18
SO.DO 21 31 47
83.80 23 5 15
100.00 O 18 34
110.00 O 8 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1966 TRA -.558D TEl .54D7 9AU .OSl?
ROE ".2860 RRA ,1199 RC3 .1337 FAU .10772
FOE -.1612 FRA 1.7141 FCl-8.SB91 98P 1896
DOE .3482 BRA .S?OT BC3 .5628 FSP 699
DISTANCE 361.9T2 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 259,42 VL 52.900 GAL .68 AZL 91,71 NCA 119.62 SMA 192.11 [CC .21264 INC I.?OGO Vi 2R.445
LOP 356.05 VP 84.219 SAP 11.36 AZP 89,16 TAL 3.89 TAP 125,46 RCA 151,26 kPO 252.96 V2 2S.3IS
GP -1,31 ZAL 89.54 ZAP 146o71 ITS 182.10 ZA( 175.21 £T[ 4.8? ZAC 96,06 ETC 278,98 LV[ -11,00
OLA -28.g0 RAL 334.?2 RAD 9638.5 VEL 11,443 PTH S.46 VNP 4,TSD DPA *19.9| RAP 326.2D ECC I.ITI7
L-I TEND 1NJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2597,55 -2.27 92.11 187.09 |57.53 19 57 5 1397.6 IS.DO 46.05
2182.85 2.83 4?,6? 161.g8 130.22 17 54 13 1182.8 18.S0 21.02
1688.79 8,5g 26.39 196.29 125.18 Ig 56 24 966.1 21,55 5.30
14D7.68 IS.3S 355.47 200.21 115,93 21 55 14 406.0 24.T1 351,99
110T.64 20.55 355.S? 202.48 110.9T 23 23 43 ]07.6 27,19 3tO.41
6170.4T 15,35 294.74 200,2! 115.63 2 ] 25 51?D.S 24.71 271,28
6201,$5 6.5g 295.19 1g6.29 123.16 I 52 I 5201.7 21.35 272.12
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 12IS.4 SGR SS8.4 SG3 $71.2 ST 24.0 8R 25,1 95 22.1
RRT -.0862 RRF .i223 RTF -,7113 CRT ,6145 CRS -.393S CST .4757
SGB 1397.5 R23 -.0425 RIS .7125 LSA 31.2 NSA 26.7 SSA 1.7
SGI 1216,6 SG2 555.9 THA ]77.03 ELI 31,2 EL2 15.2 ALF 47.19
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LAUN¢M OATE HAY 16 1S?l FLIGHT T|NE |4RoDO 4RllVAL DATE OCT 1l tSTS
MELIQ¢[NTRIC CONIC
RL 18t.31 LAL -o00 L_. 231,42 VL 3l. SI| GAL
RP 20?°94 LAP "1,45 LOP 357,3| VP 24°14R GAP I1.06 AZP 66.13 TAL 4,D3 TAP
RC 66.616 GL *tT,25 GP -1.3$ EAL 69,32 ZAP 143,18 ET6 162,06 ZAE 176.23 ETE
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 10.604 VHL 3.258 OLA "IS,D9 RAL 334.55 RAD S63D.4 VEL 11.432 PTH 6.46 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE L'I TINE |NJ LAT
50.00 15 5? 29 2386.3? "1,81
SO.DO 17 ID 41 2172.35 3.29
TO,DO 19 7 ? 1883.39 9,09
8O.OO 21 37 41 1381.71 16,12
82.90 22 57 20 1126.13 20.59
SOD.DO O 24 29 6144.23 16.12
110.00 O tO 30 6188.24 g.o9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ORS
TOE -.1946 TRA -,3440 TC3 ,5225 DAU .0763
ROE -.2?98 IRA .1164 RC3 .1278 FAU .11315
FOE -.1871 FRA 1.7922 FC3-9.2577 BSP 1845
BDE ,3406 BRA *556T BC3 .5379 FSP 955
DISTANCE 395,986 EARTH TO MARl
.TO AZL 21.TD HCA 110.88 8MA tgt.AO [CC .2027T INC 1.6685 vt 18.445
I14.90 RCA 1It.IS APO 231.55 Vt 16.149
3.$? ZAC 96,D$ (TO 2?8.63 LVi -17.88
4.922 DPA -tT.OS RAP 329.95 [CC 1.1741
INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ T|M[ PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61,72 186.75 137.55 18 37 17 1386.4 16.41 45.67
47.16 191.65 130.19 17 54 53 1172.3 18.92 26.46
25.64 195.98 123.06 19 38 1 651,4 21.77 4.48
353.91 200.01 115.48 22 O 42 381.7 25.25 SSO.2I
337.03 202.04 111.D1 23 16 6 126.1 27.42 511.49
293,18 200.01 111,48 2 6 53 5144.2 25.23 269.49
292.47 195.98 123.06 1 53 38 5188°2 21.77 271.30
HID-COURSE EXECUT]CY¢ ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RN|NATI(_kl ACCURACY
SGT 1196.9 8DR 553.S SG3 606.8 8T 23.7 SR 24.9 SS 22.9
RRT -.0969 RRF ,1342 RTF -.TOO3 CRT .6146 CR8 -.4194 CST .4500
SGB IS18.6 R23 -.0485 R13 .7018 LSA 3D.9 MSA 27.3 SSA 1.7
861 1198.4 8G2 150.0 THA 176.75 ELI 30.9 EL2 15.1 ALF 47.18
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLTGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,32 LAL ".DO
RP 208.08 LAP -1,45
RC 90.421GL -17.36
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 10,371 VHL 3,22D
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 57 46
60.00 17 19 27
70.00 19 8 49
DO.DO 21 43 43
82.18 22 50 56
100.00 0 30 3t
110.00 O 12 11
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1938 TRA -.5299 TC3 .4914 BAD .0702
ROE -.2736 RRA .117D RC3 .1209 FAU .11881
FOE -.2033 FRA 1.8743 FC3-9.9181 66P 1807
DOE .3353 8RA .5424 DC3 .SOLD FSP 1024
DISTANCE 370.017
LOL 236.42 VL 32.533 GAL .T2 AZL 91.69 HCA 122.13 8MA
LOP 318.$$ VP 24.080 GAP 10.77 AZP 89.tO TAL 4.16 TAP
GP -1.42 ZAL 89.13 ZAP 143.61 ITS 182.02 ZAE 177.32 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
190,78 ECC .20709 IN¢ !,6924 V! 29.448
126.51 RCA 151.28 APO 230.25 V2 26.332
.8O ZAC 98.04 ETC 276,57 LVI -17.75
DLA -29.26 RAL 334,39 RAD 6638.2 VEL 11.422 PTH 6.47 VNP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A6C INJ AZMTH INJ
23?9.93 -1.38 61.37 186.45 137.56 16 37 28
2162.T2 3.71 46.70 191.34 130.16 tT 55 30
1841.05 9.55 24.98 195.69 122.95 19 3g 30
1355.67 16.88 352.34 199.85 111.OO 22 6 19
1140.20 20.82 318,16 201.62 111.03 23 9 56
6118.18 16.88 291.62 199.85 115.00 2 12 29
6175.91 9.55 291.81 195.69 122.95 ! 55 7
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1177.1 8GR 547.7 SG3 643.9
RRT -,1012 RRF .1448 RTF -,6868
3GB 1298.3 R23 -.0567 R13 .6886
SG| |I79.8 3f_- 344,2 THA ]76.37
4.490 DPA -I7,20 RAP 329.66 ECC l.lTO7









ST 23.7 SR 24.6 SS 25.6
CRT .6214 CR6 -.4303 CST .4314
LSA 50.8 NSA 27.6 SSA 1.8
ELI 30.7 EL2 ]4.8 ALF 46.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGNT TIME |52.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1T 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.OO
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41
RC 92,259 GL -17.45
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.155 VHL 3,187
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 58 5
60.00 IT 20 g
70.O0 19 tO 21
60.00 21 49 54
81.59 22 45 44
IflO.OO D 36 4J
liD.DO O 13 43
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION6
TDE -.1917 TRA -,SISO TC3 .4555 8AU .D637
ROE -.26YY RRA .1150 RCS ,tits FAU .11499
POE ".2275 FRA 1.9557 FC-10.6549 8SP IT43
DOE .3293 6RA .5255 8C3 .4691 FIP tog0
DISTANCE 374.065 EARTH TO NAR6
LOL 256.42 VL 32.499 GAL .73 AZL 91.69 HCA 123.38 5NA 190.15 ECC .2046D INC 1.6854 Vl 29.445
LOP 359.81 VP 24.014 GAP 10.48 AZP 89.07 TAL 4.32 TAP 117.70 RCA 151.24 APO 229.D5 V2 26.3t5
GP -1.46 ZAL 88.97 ZAP 142,01 ITS 161,97 ZAE 178.46 ETE 354.53 ZAC 96.03 ETC 276.50 LVI -17.60
DLA -29.41 flAL 334.26 RAD 6638.| VEL 11.413 PTH








6.46 VHP 4.364 DPA -17.38 RAP 325.33 ECC 1.1671
fMJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TEN INJ 2 LAY !NJ 2 LONG
61.05 186.17 157.57 16 3? 36 1372.2 17.23 44.93
46.28 191.06 130.13 17 5_ 3 1154.0 19.66 27.47
24.38 196.42 122.84 19 40 5_ 629.8 22.49 3.03
350.77 19g.73 114.50 22 12 3 329.8 26.19 326.65
339.04 201.24 111.05 Z3 4 55 150.9 27.85 315.80
29D.05 199.73 114,50 2 18 14 5092.5 26,19 265.93
2gl.20 195.42 122.84 1 56 27 5164.7 22,49 269.05
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1150.7 $GR 542.t 8GS 683,5 ST 23.4 5R 24.3 66 24.4
RflT -.1066 RRF ,157_ RTF -,_,O6 CDT .6175 CR| -.4496 C|I .4044
SGB liT2.0 R23 ",0664 R13 .6719 LIk 30.6 MSA 25.t 85A 1,8
661 1151.6 SG2 538.2 THA 176.33 ELI SO,5 EL2 14.6 ALF 46.70
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 154.00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 19 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.32 LAL ",0O LOL 136,42 VL
RP 208,41 LAP -i.31 LOP 1.06 VP
RC 64.126 6L -17.54 GF "I.$4 ZAL
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.657 VHL 3,ISS
LNCN A2NTN LMCN TIRE
SO.DO 15 58 22
60.00 17 20 46
TO.DO 19 IS 43
80.00 It 56 17
61.10 22 41 29
IOO.OO O 43 5
llO.OO O iS 5
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE ".1829 TRA -.4904 TC3 .4566 BAU .0996
RD£ -.2821 RRA .II4? RC3 .1029 FAU .13160
FOE -.2631 FRA 2.0352 FC-11.4421 66P 1594
BOE .3196 ERA *5036 BC3 .44?6 FSP 1154
DISTANCE 378.128
32.468 9AL .?S AZL 91.68 HCA 114.65 8NA
23.951 GAP 10.20 AZP 69,05 TAL 4.44 TAP
86.85 ZAP 140.37 ITS 181,93 ZAE |79,55 (TE
EARTH TO NAIl
189.59 [CC ,tOt3O |NC 1.6711 VI 16.445
129.07 RCA 151.24 APO 227.65 V2 16.294
311.99 ZAC 98.03 (TC 27|.41 LVi -17.44
OLA "19.$4 RAL 334,14 RAD 6638,0 VEL 1].404 PTH








6.46 VHP 4.244 DPA -I?.18 RAP 314.96 [CC 1.1639
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ZNJ AZNTH IMJ TZNE PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.76 186,91 137.S? 16 S? 4? 1368.2 17.$6 44,61
4s.go 190.80 130.10 17 $6 32 !146,D 19,g6 2?,03
23.63 195.18 122.73 lg 42 2 619o7 22,8D 2,40
349.18 199.63 113.98 22 18 1 303.6 26,65 $24.65
319.72 2Do,8g 111.05 23 0 48 159,1 28.D0 3|4.44
268,46 199.63 !13.96 2 24 !1 9066,5 26.65 284,12
29D,66 lgS.I8 122.73 1 5? 39 5154.6 22.8D 269.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1110.6 SGR 536.6 SG3 725.0 ST 22.6 3R 2A.! SS 25.3
RRT -,1159 RRF .1721 RTF -.6625 CRT .6247 CR6 -.4801 C6T .3T61
3GB 1233.4 R23 -.0729 R13 .6694 LDA 3D.5 NSA 28.2 66A 1.6
$G1 1112.8 SG2 $31.g THA 175.84 ELI 29.6 £L2 14.S ALF 4?.83
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAY :i 587I FLIGHT TIME liD.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCY 21 t|Tt
NELIOCEHTRI¢ CONIC OIIT&NCE $82,203 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.38 LAL ",OO LO¢ lSl.4| VL 32.431 GAL ,?l AZL 91.iT HCA |25.|8 8HA lED,08 ECC .2DOll IMC |.l?O8 Vl 25.449
RP 2D8.SI LAP -I,S5 LOP 2.31 VP 23.88l GAF 9,J3 AZP ID,O2 TAL 4,54 TAP 130,42 RCA 151.24 APO 226.83 V2 28.274
RC ll.QEY GL "lf,ll GP -I.ID ZAL 8l,YI ZAP IN.DR [78 111,88 2AE |78.81 ETE 2OT.§I ZAC 98.02 ETC 278.35 LVI -17.27
PLAN(TOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 D.TT4 vHL 3,lid OLA "25,13 RAL 334.01 MAD 613T,| YEL II.396 PTN $,45 VHP 4.130 OPA "I?.T6 RAP 524.56 [CC t,llO9
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ IT ASC INJ AZNTN IHJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN lNJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 58 37 235D,01 ".33 10,SO 185.69 137,58 16 3Y Sl |55D,| IT.D6 44.32
tO.DO IT 21 19 2|3D,04 4,?5 4S.5D 19O.S? 150.0? 17 56 58 1139.D 20.25 28.85
?D.OO 19 12 53 18|O.DS SO.el 23.35 194.96 122.64 19 43 4 810.8 23.0S 1.85
80.00 22 2 45 127D.14 19.OS 347,6t 199.57 113.44 22 24 4 278.1 27.04 3ES,OS
80.72 22 38 8 1165.00 21.3? 340.22 200.58 ltl.O5 22 5? $3 165.g 28,14 514.9!
SOD.D0 O 49 33 SCi4D,D5 19.05 286.88 199.57 113.44 2 50 14 5040.T 27.D4 262.$3
110.00 O ID 16 6145.71 10.68 290.18 194.96 122.64 I 58 41 5145.7 23.04 288.88
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOND NID-CO(JR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1882 TRA -.4794 TC3 .5515 |AU .0475 $GT 1090.5 SGR 53D.T 663 T65.8 5T 23.0 SR 23.8 68 26.1
NDE -.2583 RRA .ll$t RC3 .0631 FAU ,13754 RRT ".1176 RRF .18D4 RTF -,6260 CRT .6421 CR6 -.4835 C|T .3513
FOE ",27T4 FRA 2.1353 FC'12.1819 DiP 1592 SGB 1212.8 R25 ",0911 RI5 .6297 LSA 30.8 MSA 2D.D DDA 1.8
DDE .3190 DRA .4928 DC3 ,3657 FDP 1239 SGl 1052.9 SG2 525.9 THA 1?5.74 ELI 29.9 ELI 14.0 ALF 46.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 19?l FLIGHT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 386.291 EARTH TO tARS
NL 151.32 LAL -.DO LOt; 238.42 VL $2.412 GAL .77 AZL 91.66 HCA 127.|2 8HA 188.62 ECC .19819 INC 1.8630 Vl 2D,449
RP 208.78 LAP -1,33 LOP 3.56 VP 25.830 GAP 9,67 AZP 89.00 TAL 4.63 TAP 131,T5 RCA 151.23 APO 226.00 V2 26.254
RC 97.953 GL -1T.67 GP -I.67 2AL 88.62 ZAP 136.97 [T6 181.83 ZA( 177.56 [TE 196,47 ZAC 99.DS ETC 276.23 LVI -17,08
PLAk_TOCENTMIC CONIC
CS 9.608 VHL 3.099 DLA -29.73 RAL $3S.98 RAO 8637.8 VEL 11.389 PTH 6.44 VHP 4.021DPA -IT.98 RAP 324.11 [CO 1.1581
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50.00 15 58 5D 2353.58 -.08 S0.27 185.49 537.58 16 38 4 IS53.6 18.12 44.0T
80.00 17 21 47 2132.91 5.02 45.27 190.37 130.04 lT 57 20 1132.9 20.50 28.3|
TO.D0 19 13 33 1803.16 10.95 22.94 194.76 122.56 1g 43 58 803.2 23.29 1,3T
80.00 22 9 31 1252.14 19.74 345.99 199.54 ,112.97 22 30 24 252.1 27.43 321.22
80.41 22 35 31 1169.08 21.52 540.59 200.30 111.03 22 55 O 169.1 28.26 355.23
100.00 D 58 19 6014.65 19.74 285.26 199.54 112.87 2 36 $4 5014.7 27.43 28D.49
110.00 O I? 15 6158.02 10.95 289.76 194.76 122.56 I 59 $3 5138.0 23.29 268.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
7DE -.1901 TRA -.4637 TC3 .2794 BAD .0374 DGT 1062.0 $GR 524.9 SG3 809,6 6T 23.0 6R 23.4 88 28.9
ROE ".2506 NRA .1133 RC3 ,ODID FAD .14411 RflT -.1195 RRF .2016 RTF -.5956 CRT .6560 CR8 -.4872 CST .3302
FD£ -.2922 FRA 2.25?7 FC-12.DD?5 liSP 1553 DGB 1184.6 R23 -.tOgO RI3 .5982 LSA 31.1NSA 28.8 SSA 1.8
BDE .3145 DRA .4774 De3 .2911FDP 1516 SGl 1064.5 5G2 51g.8 THA 175.56 ELI 29.9 EL2 13.8 ALF 45.88
LAt)NCH DATE NAT 16 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 16O.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 390.39| EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 236.42VL 32.$87 SAL .?T AZL 91.66 HCA 128.36 5MA 188.18 £CC .19636 INC 1.6551 vt 29.449
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30 LOP 4.80 VP 23,772 GAP 9.41AZP 88.97 TAL 4.70 TAP ISS.D6 RCA |51.23 APO 225.14 V2 26.23E
MC 99.910 SL -17.71GP -|.74 ZAL 88.56 ZAP 135.22 ET3 181.78 ZAE 176.|4 ETE 193.03 ZAC 98.03 ETC 278.13 LV! -18.88
PLANETO(ENTMIC CONIC
C3 9.452 VHL 3.074 DLA -29.8D HAL 333.93 MAD 6637,| YEL 11.382 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.917 OPA -18.21 RAP 323.63 ECC 1.15S6
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIN( L-I TIME |HI LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT TIN |NJ 2 LAT IkJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 5R 2 2348.82 .18 80.07 185.32 137.58 16 $8 11 IS48.8 18.38 43.84
6O.OO 17 22 I0 2127.65 5.25 45.02 190.19 130.02 iT 57 38 !127.T 20.T0 26.03
?O.O0 19 14 40 1798.68 11.18 22.58 194.58 122.48 19 44 3? 798.7 23.48 .9?
80.00 22 18 45 1225.24 20.44 $44.30 199.55 !12.25 22 3? 10 225.2 27.81 319.31
80.19 22 33 36 !171.39 21.64 $40.81 200.06 111.00 22 SS 8 171.4 28.38 315.42
lOG.DO 1 3 33 59R?.75 20.44 253.58 I99.55 112.25 2 43 20 4907,8 2?.81 258.58
110.00 O 18 2 6131.58 11.18 289.41 |94.55 122.4R 2 O 14 5131.6 25.48 287.Y8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.Igor TRA -.4455 TC3 .1992 DAU .0257 SGT |027.7 5C, R 518.8 383 854,4 ST 22.9 SR 23.1 88 2T.8
ROE -.2451RRA .1128 RC3 .0892 FAD .lSOSS RRT -.II88 RflF .2181RTF -._a44 CRT .DYD2 CN9 *,4SSD CaT .3954
FOE -.3111FRA 2.5388 FC-13.8281 DiP 1421 SG5 1151.2 R23 °.t303 RI3 .56DI LSA 31.$ MSA 28.? 88A I.R
ODE .RIO7 ERA .4593 BC3 .2105 FSP 1401 561 1030,2 5S2 513.8 TflA |75,38 ELI 29.7 EL2 13.2 ALF 4S.S!
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 18T1 FL|GMT TIME 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 18?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 384.S02 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S1.$2 LAL ".DO LOS. 256,48 VL 32.364 GAL .TT AZL 51,65 HCA 129.61 GMA liT,TO ECC ,19468 |NC 1.6469 Vl 25.445
RP 289.14 LAP "1,27 LOP G.O4 VP E3,?Ii GAP S.I5 AZP 86.65 TAL 4,75 TAP 154.36 RCA 191.23 APO 224.3S ¥2 28.209
RC 101,892 GL -1?.75 GP -1.82 ZAL 68.52 ZAP 133.42 [T8 161.72 ZA[ 174.65 ET£ 191.28 ZAC 98.05 ETC 278.02 LVI *18.67
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 9.309 VHL 3.D51 OLA -29,85 RAL $53.9t MAD DDST,7 VEL |1,376 PTH 6,43 VHP 3,81D DFA "18.46 RAP 323.t0 [CC t,tSS2
LNCM A2NTM LNCN TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1HI AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.QQ 15 59 12 2344.?T *SD 39,90 195.18 |3?.5? ID $8 l? 1344.8 16.$4 43.85
60.00 17 22 28 2123.26 5,44 44,60 190.03 129.99 I? 5? 51 1125.3 2D.89 25,?8
?0.00 Ig IS 15 I791.4T 11,37 22,30 194,42 122.42 lg 45 ? 7gl.5 25.65 .64
90.DO 22 25 30 1194.D1 21,24 342,32 1g9.63 111.50 22 45 24 194.0 28.20 317,07
80.03 22 32 21 1172.11 21.75 540.91 Igg. DS 110.96 22 $1 54 172.1 28.44 315.49
1DO,DO I 12 18 $956.52 21,24 251.5g 199.63 111.S0 2 5! 34 4g56.5 28.20 258.35
116.00 0 18 3? 6126.$2 11.37 289.12 ]94.42 122.42 2 0 44 5126.3 23.63 267.48
OIFF[RENT1AL C(_RECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACT
TDE -.1912 TRA -.425T TC3 .ID75 BAU .D151 $ST 991,3 SGR 513.0 SG3 9DO. I ST 22.T DR 22.8 88 28.S
RDE -.239? RRA .1125 RC3 .DSST FAD .IS781 RRT -,1193 RRF .2367 RTF -.SDTO CRT ,6842 CR8 -.5046 CDT ,2743
FDE -.3331 FRA 2.4419 FC°14.6753 DDP 1292 6GB 1116.2 R23 -.1556 R15 .5141 LSA 32.1 MSA 28.5 SEA t.8
BDE .3D66 BRA ,4403 DC3 .1211 FDP 1475 SG1 993.9 682 5DD.D THA ITS,21 EL1 29.5 EL2 12.8 ALF 45.2?
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LAUNCH GATE NAY 18 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC C(_tlC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP EDR.34 LAP -!,24
RC 103.R00 ¢.4. -IT.T?
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 9.178 VNL 3.030
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME
90,D0 15 38 21
SO.00 IT 22 41
?O.OO Ig 19 39
79.95 22 3| 42
Yg.gs 22 3! 42
?9.83 22 31 42
110.00 O I8 g




DISTANCE 398;823 EARTH TO MARS
32.343 GAL .?T AZL 91,84 HCA 130.84 |HA 187.43 ECC .19314 INC 1.8384 Vl 29.44l
23,8E| GAP 8.91 AZP 98.93 TAL 4.79 TAP 135.83 RCA 151.23 AFO 223.83 V2 2R.188
RD,§I ZAP |3|.60 ET8 181.67 ZAE I73.10 ETE 190.19 ZAC 98.04 [TC 277.89 LVI -IR.44
OLA -28.07 RAL 333.90 RAG 1837.8 VEL 11.370 PTH 8.42 VHP 3.725 DPA -IR,T2
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM
2341.42 ,33 31.78 |89,08 137.57 16 _8 22 1341.4
211R.TI 5.60 44.83 109.90 129.98 17 58 D 1118.7
ITST.4S !1.52 22.08 194.27 122,38 19 45 29 787.4
11T1.46 21.83 340,89 19g.66 liD.g1 22 51 13 171.5
!171.46 21.83 340.89 199.86 110.91 22 51 13 171.5
1171.46 21.83 340.89 199.66 110.91 22 51 13 171.5
6122.30 11.52 288.91 194.27 122.38 2 1 2 5122.3
RAP 322.54 ECC 1.till









TOE -.18T2 TRA -,4012 TC3 .0274 DAU .O09O
ROE -.2348 RRA .1122 RC3 .0403 FAU .16548
FOE -.3682 FRA R.5492 FC-IS.6063 88P 1114
ROE .3002 ERA .4196 DC3 .0487 FSP 1549
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.32 LAL -.GO LQL 236.42 VL 32.324 GAL
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21 LOP 8.51 VP 23.608 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 944,0 SGR 507.3 SG3 948.8
RRT -.1183 RRF °2574 RTF -.4590
868 1071.7 R23 -.1829 R13 .4681
861 946.7 862 502.4 THA 174,g3
FLIGHT TIME 186.00
C_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.0 8R 22.5 39 29.4
CRT .6953 CRS -,5251 CRY .2382
LSA 32.9 MDA 27.8 83A 1.R
ELI 29.0 EL2 12.3 ALF 45,04
RC 108.933 It. -17.70
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 9.059 VHL 3.010
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 59 28
GO.DO IT 22 4g
?O.OO 19 15 46
?8.94 22 31 44
79.94 22 31 44
79.94 22 31 44
110.00 0 19 9
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 IRTI
DISTANCE 402.752
• 77 AZL 91.63 HCA 132.08 SNA 187,10 ECC .19172
8.66 AZP 88.91 TAL 4.80 TAP t39.88 RCA 131.23
GF -I.97 ZAL 88.33 ZAP |29,73 ET9 181.61 ZAE 171.49 ETE 189.42 ZAC 98.04
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.62g7 VI 29.449
APO 222.97 V2 28.182
(TC 277, T8 LVI -tS.IR
DLA "29.88 RAL 333.93 RAD 9637.6 VEL 11.365 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.637 DPA -18,99
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2338,81 .69 59.95 184.97 137.57 16 38 2T 1338.8
2117.08 5.71 44.51 189.79 129.96 17 58 6 1117.1
1784.77 11.62 21,94 194.15 122.35 19 45 31 784.8
1109.13 21.90 340.75 199.52 110.85 22 51 J3 169.1
1109.13 21,go 340.75 199.52 110.85 22 51 13 169.1
1169.I3 21.90 340.75 199.52 110.85 22 51 13 169.1
6119.62 11.62 288.76 194.15 122.35 2 1 8 5119.8
RAP 321.94 ECC 1.14GI









TDE -.1947 TMA -.3854 TC3 -.113T BAU .0141
RD[ -.2291 IRA .1125 RE3 .0294 FAU .17192
FOE -.3703 FRA 2.$888 FC-16.4308 BSP |039
BDE ,3007 BRA .4014 BE3 .1165 FSP 1644
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SIT 926.2 SIR 501.5 SG3 995.1
RRT -.103g RRF .2775 RTF -.3769
SGB 1053.2 R23 -.2235 RI3 .3866
881 928.3 SG2 497.7 THA 175.48
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 19YI FLIGHT TIME 168.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 209.76 LAP -1.10
RC ID?.gDO GL -17.?8
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 8.948 VHL 2.9gl
LNCN AZHYH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 59 34
$0.00 i? 22 5t
70.00 19 15 43
80.00 22 32 22
80.00 22 32 22
80.00 22 32 22
IJO.DD D 19 5
DISTANCE 406.889
LOL 238.42 VL 32.306 GAL .77 AZL 91.62 HCA 133.31 8HA
LOP 9.75 VP 23.557 GAP 8.43 AZP 88.89 TAL 4.80 TAP
GP -2.0R ZAL 88.98 ZAP 127.84 ETS 181.54 ZAE 16g.82 ETE
DLA -29,86 RAL 333.98 RAO t637.5 VEL 11.360 PTH 6.41 VHP 3,554 DPA -19.28
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH /NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2336.8? ,78 59.57 184.91 137.57 16 38 31 1336.g
2115.28 5,79 44.42 189.71 129.95 IT 58 ? !115.3
1783.29 11.67 21.85 194.05 122.33 19 45 28 783.3
1185.41 21.94 340.49 199.40 110.T8 22 51 47 165.4
1165.41 21.94 340.49 199.40 110.78 22 51 47 165.4
1155.41 21.94 340,49 199.40 110.72 22 51 47 165.4
8118.15 1|,87 283.68 I94.D5 122.33 2 I 3 5119.1
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.S 9R 22.1 38 30.1
CRT .7188 CR3 -.5156 CST .2141
LSA 33.3 NSA 2R.1 SSA 1.8
ELI 29.2 EL2 11.8 ALF 44,40
ARRIVAL DAYE NOV 2 1971
EARTH TO MAR3
186,RD ECC .19042 INC !.6208 Vt 29.445
138.11RCA 131.23 APO 222.37 V2 29.137
18R.82 ZAC g8.05 ETC 2Y?.63 LV| -11.93
RAP 321.30 ECC 1.147_









TOE -.I983 TRA -.3833 TC3 -.2428 8AU .0290
ROE ".2238 RRA .1126 RE3 .0087 FAU .11908
FOE -.3YSl FRA 2.Y843 FC-17.3232 RiP 903
ROE ,2ggD IRA .3804 8C3 .2428 FDP 1735
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 899.5 IGR 4g5.? SG3 1043.1
RRT "*084_ RRF ,29R3 RTF ",_aOl
968 1027.1 R23 ".2641 R13 .3003
361 9oo.g 362 4g3.1 THA 176.21
LAUNCH DATE MAY IA 1971 FLIGHT TIME I?D,DD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.39 LAL ".QO
RP RDg,g9 LAP -i.13
RC 110.0?1 GL -17.??
PLANETOCENTR|¢ CONIC
C3 Ro848 VML 2,9?5
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 59 39
60.00 I7 22 49
70,00 19 15 26
80,DO 22 19 55
80,13 22 33 3g
100,00 ! 6 42
110.00 O 18 48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,2004 TflA -.3397 TC3 -.3798 DAU .0449
ROE "o2187 RRA .1130 RC3 -.DO93 FAU .18844
FDE "o3951 FMA 2.9020 FC-18.2433 68P ?42
BOE .2966 DRA .3580 8C3 .3799 FSP 1817
DISTANCE 411,034
LOL 238,42 VL 32.290 GAL .76 AZL 91.11 HCA 134.54 9HA
LOP 10.96 VP 23.506 GAP 9.20 AZP 88.8? TAL 4,?R TAP
GP -2,14 ZAL 98.95 ZAP 125.91 [T3 181.4T ZAE 168.10 ETE
DLA -29,R2 RAL 334.05 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11,356 PTH 8,41 YHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[
2335.82 .85 59.52 184,87 137.57 16 38 34
2114.32 S.03 44.3T 189.65 129.93 IT 38 3
1783.05 11.88 EI.84 193,gT 122.32 19 45 9
1203.95 RO.Dg 342,gs 198,90 111.74 22 3g 39
!160.05 21.96 340.10 1g9.31 110.89 22 52 5g
5966.46 20.gg 282.23 198.90 111.74 2 46 g
6117,90 11,68 298.6T lg3.gT 122.32 2 0 46
NID-COURRE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8?6.g SIR 490.3 SG3 10g2.S
RRT -.0590 RRF ,3221 RTF -.lgO?
$GB 1004.7 R23 -.3062 R13 .198g
$G1 8TT.6 8G2 489.1THA 177.26
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.5 SR 21.1 $S 30,8
CRT ,7403 CRI -.31_3 CAT .1889
LSA 33*7 N&A 28.1 88A t.I
ELI 29.2 EL2 11.3 ALF 43,?2
ARRIVAL D4TE NOV 4 IR71
EARTH TO MARl
186,33 [CC .18924 |NC 1.R111 Vl 29.445
139.32 RCA 151.23 APO 221,81 V2 28.111
189,35 ZAC 98,08 [TC 27Y,41 LVl -15.89
3.476 DPA -19,37 RAP 320.83 ECC |,1455









9T 22.4 SR 21.4 R8 31.6
CRT ,7602 CR3 -,5/80 CST .1503
LSA 34.3 NSA 27,8 S3A I.R
ELI 2g.0 EL2 10.7 ALF 43.32
1282
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAURCH DATE N&Y IS ll?t
HELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 210.R2 LAP -!,18
RC 112.17? GL -17.?5
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.755 VHL 2.959
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIRE
50.00 15 59 41
SO.DO l? 22 41
70.00 19 14 56
8O.OO 22 12 36
80,33 22 35 35
100.00 O 59 23
liD.DO 0 18 18
FLIGHT TIN( I?E.OO ARRIVAL DAY( MOV S 19?t
OIITANCE 415.186 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 235.42 VL 3E.ETS GAL .T9 AZL 91.60 HCA 155.TT 6MA 155.25 ECC .tROIS INC 1.6013 VS tO,ill
LOP 12.21 VP 23.45? GAP 7.97 AZP 88.85 TAL 4.?4 TAP 140.51 RCA 151.23 APO 221.34 V2 IS.DOS
6P -2,83 ZAL 8R.75 ZkP 185.96 ST8 181,40 ZA£ 166.33 ST( 187.95 ZAC 98.06 ETC 277.32 LVI -IS.38
OLA -89.?S RAL 534.15 MAD 6637.4 VEL 51.352 PTH S.4O VHP 3.403 OPA "19.68 RAP 31R.92 ECC 1.1441
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ fit ARC INJ AZMTN IMJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
8535.04 .87 59.49 584.85 137.5? 56 38 36 1335.0 19.01 43.ED
2154.20 5.84 44.3? $89.65 589.95 17 ST 56 1114.8 21.25 25.20
1784.02 15.64 21.89 195.90 122,54 Sg 44 40 784.0 23.85 .17
1286.60 20.41 344.39 1g9.60 112.28 22 33 2 226.6 27.79 319.41
1153.15 21.97 55R,$9 199.26 110.59 22 54 48 153.1 28.49 314.09
5959.12 20.41 283.66 198.60 112.28 2 39 12 4989.1 27.T9 658.$6
6118.65 11.64 288.72 193.90 122.34 2 O 17 5118.9 23.85 206.99
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2033 TRA -.$154 TC3 -.$335 BAU .0625
MDE -.2135 RRA .1135 RE3 -.0260 FAU .19359
FOE -.4055 FRA 3.0248 FC-19.1421 BSP 589
ROE .2948 BRA .3332 0C3 .5341FSP 1908
NZO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
SGT 865.7 SGR 485.1SG3 1141.2 ST 22.3 SR 21.0 •S 52.3
RRT -.0243 RRF .3466 RTF -.0755 CRT .7912 CR9 -.3181 CRY .!STO
SIB 992.3 R23 -.3440 R13 .0792 LSA 34.9 MSA 27.? •SA 1.8
SGI 865.8 $62 484.9 THA 178,87 ELI 29.0 ELI 10.1 ALF 42.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
tip 210.45 LAP -1.09
RC 114.307 Gt. "!7.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.67I VHL 2.949
DISTANCE 419.344
LOL 236.42 VL 32.263 GAL .74 AZL gl,59 HCA 137.00 •MA
LOP 13.43 VP 23.409 GAP 7.75 AZP 88.84 TAL 4.69 TAP
GP -2.35 ZAL 66.89 ZAP 121.97 [TS 181.33 ZAE 164.51 ETE
DLA -29.68 RAL 334.88 RAD 663?.4 VEL 11.548 PTH 6.40 VHP
ARRIVAL DATE NOV R 1971
EARTH TO MARl
186.06 (CC .18719 INC !.5910 Vl 2R.445
145.68 RCA 151.24 APO 220.$9 V2 2R.095
187.60 ZAC 98.07 ETC 277.16 LVI -15.00
5,335 DPA -20.20 RAP 319.18 ECC 1.142?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 59 42 2335.14 .87
60.00 17 22 29 2114.90 5.81
?O.O0 |9 14 14 1786.19 11.57
80.00 22 5 52 1247.89 19.85
80.61 22 35 16 1144.30 21.96
lOD.O0 0 52 39 6010.40 19.85
1'10.00 O 17 36 6121.04 11,57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5g. SO 184,86 137.57 16 38 37 1335.1 19.01 43.20
44,40 189.60 129.95 17 57 44 1114,9 21.21 25.52
22.01 193.83 122.36 19 44 O 786.2 23,79 .30
345.72 198.34 112.?? 22 26 40 247.9 27.49 3RO.RE
338.93 199.25 150.48 22 ST 80 144.3 28.42 313.48
285,00 198,34 112.?? 2 32 50 5010.4 27.49 250.19
268.84 195.85 122.36 I 5g 37 5121.0 23.79 257.13
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( -*2064 TRA ".2889
MDE -.2083 RRA .1142
FDE -,4108 FRA 3.1468
BDE .2933 ORA .310?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CON|C
RL 151.52 LAL -.00
Rp 210.70 LAP -1.05
RC 116,460 GL -1?.66
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.595 VHL 2.932
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 59 41
60.00 IT 22 1|
?0.DO 19 13 lg
80.00 21 59 29
80.98 22 41 39
lO0.DO O 46 13
110.00 O 14 41
TC3 -.6954 BAU .0808 SGT 864.? 3GR 480.1 SG3 1189.9 ST 22.3 6R 20.6 SS 33.0
Re3 -.047R FAU .800?6 ART ,0213 RRF .3719 RTF .0501 CflT .8055 CA• -.3155 CST .0832
FC-20,0451 88P 438 SGB 989.0 R23 .3704 R13 .0556 LSA 35.4 MSA 27.5 SSA 1.8
BC5 .6970 FSP 1994 SG1 854.8 362 479.9 THA .98 ELI 28.9 EL2 g.5 ALF 42,20
FLIGHT TIM( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1971
DISTANCE 423.507 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.42 VL 52,251 GAL .72 AZL 91.58 HCA 138.22 SMA 185.87 ECC .18631 INC 1.5804 Vt 29.445
LOP 14.65 VP 23.351 GAP ?.§3 AZP 88.82 TAL 4.61 TAP 142.83 RCA 151.24 APO 220.50 V2 26.030
6P -2.42 ZAL 89.04 8AP 119.96 ETS 181.25 ZAE 162.64 ETE 187.30 ZAC 98.07 ETC 276.99 LVI -14.74
OLA -29.57 RAL 334.42 RAD $637.3 VEL !1.345 PTH 6.49 VHP 3.2?2 DPA -20,53 RAP 318.42 ECC 1.1415
L-I TIME lMJ LAT INJ LON_ INJ RT A$C [NJ AZRTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2335.89 .83 59,53 |84.89 137.57 16 38 37 1335.9 18.9T 43.23
2116.41 5.74 44.47 189.60 129.g6 17 5? 28 1116,4 21.15 29.40
1789.50 11.44 22.19 193.82 122.40 19 43 9 789,5 23.69 .51
1268.73 19.30 347.02 198.11 113.23 22 20 34 268.T 27.19 322.39
1133.61 21.92 330.12 199.23 110.36 23 O 33 133.6 28.34 312.62
6031.24 19.30 286.30 198.11 113.23 2 26 44 5031.2 2T.I9 26I.$6
6124.35 11,44 289.02 193.62 122.40 1 58 46 5124.4 23.69 247.34
DIFFERENTIAL CGqRECT1ONS
TOE -.2084 TRA -.2595 TC3 -.441S RAU .0963
ROE ".205_ ARk .1145 RC3 -.O66R FAU .20508
FOE -,4170 FRA 3.2663 FC-RO.9SI5 lip 332
• DE .2910 iRA .2840 6C3 .8643 FSP 2069
NIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4?2.6 SGR 4?5.4 503 1238.T 6T 22.2 8R 20.2 SS $3.4
RAT ,OTS? RRF ,_984 RTF ._05 CAT .0151 CRI -.$145 ¢$! .o4s$
866 993.? R23 .3799 R13 .1926 LSA 35.9 N$A 27.2 •6k 1.?
$61 873.? 602 473.5 TMA 3.35 ELI 28.7 EL2 8.4 ALF 41,82
LAUNCH DATE MAY 10 1971 FLIGHT TIME ITS.DO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
AP 210.95 LAP -1.02
RC 118.637 GL -IT.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.525 VHL 2.920
LMCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 59 39
S0.D0 17 21 45
TO.OR IS 12 13
SO.DO 21 53 5
41.44 2R 45 S•
IOD.OO 0 39 53
lID.DO 0 15 35
• DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2155 TRA -.2391 TC5-1.0656 8AU .1280
ROE -.1978 RRA .I162 AC3 -.0895 FAU .21437
FOE -.4031FRA 3,4112 FC-21.7673 BsP 357
DOE .2927 BRA .2622 BC3 1.0706 FSP 2168
DISTANCE 42T,675
LOL 256.42 VL 32.240 6AL ,TI AZL 91.57 MCA 139.44 8MA
LOP 15.87 VP 23.51S GAP 7.3_ kZP 88.85 TAL 4.52 TAP
GP -E.$3 2AL 69.85 ZAP 117.94 ET5 181.16 ZAE 160.74 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
185,66 ECC ,16352 INC 1.56R1 V| 26.449
145.56 RCA 151.24 APO 220.14 V2 25,001
187,08 ZAC 98,07 £TC 276.81 LVi -14.41
DLA -25.44 RAL 554.59 RAO 6637,3 VEL !1.548 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.213 OPA -20.86
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
233?.32 ,?6 59,59 184.55 137,57 16 36 37 1337,3
2115,?6 5,$4 44,59 t6g,63 129.97 IT S? ? 111R.5
!793,99 11,28 22,44 193.80 122,43 1g 42 ? 794,0
1285.?5 18.73 348.32 197.9t 113.69 22 14 35 28g.7
11RO,44 81,67 35?.12 199.26 110,22 23 4 39 120.4
6052,25 16.73 28?.60 197.91 113.6g 2 20 45 9052.3
$128.88 11,28 289,26 |93.80 122.43 1 37 44 9128.9
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
66T 920.8 3DR 471.0 SG3 1265.3
RRT ,5340 RRF .4258 RTF .3054
$GB 1034,3 R23 .3739 R13 .3230
SGI 923.? SG2 463.3 THA 5,26
RAP 317,62 [CC 1,1409









ST 22.6 8R 19.8 SS 34.3
CRT .54?3 CA• -,3003 CST *D215
L•A 36.3 NSA 2?.5 6SA 1,?
ELI 29.g EL2 8.2 ALF 40.50
1283
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY |l IRTI PLIGHT TIN( 180.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 197i
HELIOCEMTRIC CON|¢
RL $51.58 LAL -.DO
RP !11,10 LAP -,9S
RC $60.836 rd. -IT.S1
PLANETOCENTRIE COlliE
C3 8.4G3 VHL 2.901
LN(H AZHTH INCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 St 35
60.00 IY 21 20
TO,DO Ig 10 55
GO.DO 2! 4G 56
12.02 2R 51 15
lOO.OO O 33 44
110.00 O $4 IT
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CT$Ok_I
TOE -.219R TRA -o!049 TC3"1.2187 DAU .1441
RDE -.2623 IRA .1173 RE3 -.1113 FAU °2207|
FOE ".36?5 FRA 3,5317 FC-22,5773 BSP 487
BOG .2921 BRA .2361 BE3 1.2731 FSP 225?
DISTANCE 431.841 EARTH TO MAll
LK 2|i.4| YL I|,|)| SAL ,19 AZL 9S°IS HCA 140.SS IRA SS|.S4 ECC .$S442 |NC I,SS73 Vl |I.A41
LOP iT.OR VP |$,2GG GAP ?,11AZP Sl.SO TAL 4,41 TAP 14S.O? RCA 1S1.25 APO 259.85 V2 RS.972
GP "8.63 ZAL D9,44 ZAP ||9,89 [T8 $81.0T ZAE 158.$0 ETE tSE.TS ZAC gl.OS ETC 276.43 LVl -$4.04
DLA -29.29 RAL S34.TI RAD 6637.2 VEL |1.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.159 DPA -21.2D RAP 315.81 ECC 1.1395
L'| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
|359.38 ,GQ |G,S6 $65.03 $37.5? IS 36 35 1339.4 ll.lO 45.40
25|1.69 S,SO 44.74 ISg.G$ 129,99 IT 58 42 1121.9 20.93 |S.T1
l?GG.SO |1.0| ||.74 $93.89 $22.52 19 40 54 799.S |3.39 $.15
$3$0.67 18,$5 349°G$ $9T.74 114.12 22 8 47 $10.7 26.62 3R5.33
ttO4,Sl |1,79 335.92 $99.31 $SO,DS 23 9 39 $04.S 28.11 $$0.43
GOF3.$A |8,15 |IS.DR liT. T4 114.12 | 14 57 S073.2 |6.52 £64.R0
$154.46 $1.08 289.57 195.80 122.52 | S6 31 S$$4.5 |3.5R 267.97
M|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_llT OETEIN|NAT$ON ACCURACY
3ST 9?2.9 SGR 456.S SG3 1329.4 ST 22,8 8R 19.4 Sl I4.Y
RRT .$965 RRF .4528 RTF .4233 CRY .8685 CRS -.4871 CAT -.OOSO
SGB 1079.! R23 .3527 R13 .443? LIA 36.6 MIA 2?.4 $SA 1.?
361 9?8.4 SG2 455.$ THA 6.88 ELI 28.9 EL2 7.6 ALF 39.6R
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV ID 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.OO
RP 211.46 LAP -.95
IC $|3.056 r_ "$Y,44
PLANETOCENTRI¢ C(_llC
C3 8.40? VHL 2.ROD
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIHE
SO.DO 15 59 29
60.00 17 2Q 47
TO.DO 19 9 26
DO.DO |1 4O 53
82.74 22 57 47
GOD.GO O 2? 41
liD.DO O 12 48
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2238 TRA -.173R TC3-1.4786 BAU .1669
ROE -.18TO IRA .!186 RC$ -.1345 FAU .22723
FOE -.3754 FRA 3.6585 FC-23.5993 O|P 681
BOG .2gI? IRA .2105 BE3 !.4849 FIP 2342
DISTANCE 436.024 EARTH TO MARS
LOL E$6.4| VL 52.223 GAL .67 AZL 91,55 HCA |41,87 IRA $85.40 (CC .IS420 [NC 1.$450 Vl 2R.44|
LOP 18.30 VP 23.|25 GAP G.gl AZP 88.78 TAL 4,|R TAP $4E.IS RCA 151.25 APO |19.55 VE 25,942
-2.74 ZAL 8D.G8 ZAP 113.33 ITS IOO,SS ZA[ 156,34 ET£ 166.5S ZAC RS.O5 ETC 274.44 LVI -IS.TO
DLA -29.$2 RAL 335.00 RAD 663?.2 V£L 11.337 PTH 6.39 YHP 3.]10 DPA -21.55 RAP 315.97 ECC 1.13S4
L-I TIHE INJ LAY INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2342.09 .52 |9.79 185.13 137.57 IS 30 35 $342.1 18.67 43,53
2125.11 5.33 44.93 189.74 130.05 17 56 13 1125.8 |0.78 |5,92
$806.25 10.83 |3.10 193.82 122.59 tl 39 32 806.3 |3.20 1.59
1331.74 17.56 3SO.IS 197o60 154.54 22 3 S 331,T IS.IS 32G.79
1085.02 21.70 334.44 199,39 109.91 23 IS 32 85.0 27.96 $Ol.9R
6094.25 $7.56 290.17 197,6D 114.$4 2 9 15 5094.3 25.16 2R$,06
6141.11 10.83 289.93 193.82 122.59 I 55 9 5141.1 25.20 268.39
NID-CCAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OREIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1042.0 SGR 463.3 $G3 1374.7 ST 22.9 3R 1R.g 3D 35.2
RRT .2585 RRF .4120 RTF .5235 CRY ,8861 CRS -.4TD7 CST -.Q37D
$G6 !!40.4 R23 ,3266 R13 .$456 LAA 37.1 NSA 27.3 SSA 1.7
SG| 105O.4 SG2 444.0 THA 7.99 ELI 28.9 _L2 6.9 ALF 38.45
LAUNCH DATE MAY IR 197] FLIGHT TIM_ $84.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 21t.73 LAP -.92
RC 125.302 GL -17.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.3S7 VHL 2,891
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
5O.OO 15 $9 21
RO.OO 17 20 g
TO.DO Ig 7 4T
SO.DO 21 54 56
83.33 23 5 58
IOO.OO O 21 44
JIO.OO OII g
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION$
TD[ -.2259 IRA -.I41? TCS-1.YD25 BAU .|RIO
ROE -.lelY IRA .12O| RC3 ",$SY4 FAU .|$279
FOE -.35S3 FRA 3°791S FC-24,1152 lIP 911
ROE .2gOT ERA ,1550 6C3 1.7096 FIP 24|S
DISTANCE 440,204 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.42 VL 32.216 GAL .64 AZL 91.51 HCA 145.08 SNA 185.26 [CO .18366 |NC 1.5520 Vl 29,445
LOP 19.51VP 23.181 GAP S.71AZP 68.76 TAL 4,15 TAP $47.23 RCA 151.25 APO 219.31 v2 25,911
GP -2.85 ZAL 89.94 ZAP III.TS ITS 180.58 ZAE 154.84 ETE IR6.$4 ZAC 98.04 ETC 276.25 LVl -11,33
DLA -28.95 RAL 335.23 RAD 8637.2 VEL 11.354 PTfl S.39 VHP 3.064 DPA -21.90 RAP 315.11ECC 1.1375
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2345,44 .35 59.95 185.25 131.58 16 56 27 1545.4 18.51 45.6S
21_0.51 5.15 45.15 189.85 130.05 17 55 39 1150.5 20.59 26.18
1313,94 10,55 25.52 193.88 122,37 19 $8 I 811.9 22,9? 2,04
1352.R9 16.96 352.18 197.46 114.95 21 57 29 353.0 25.77 328,25
10S0.38 21.59 332,60 IRS,SD 109.74 25 25 $7 60.7 2?.IS 3DT.24
11IS.SO It. R6 291.45 197.46 114,95 2 3 39 5115.5 25.77 24?.35
8148.80 1D°55 290,34 195.8t 122.67 I 53 38 5148.8 22,9? 266.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1126.7 $f_q 410.5 $63 |41S.I IT 23.0 8R 15.5 55 35.9
ART .$160 RRF .5125 RTF ,_.05 CRY ,9010 (IS -.4762 Ell -.U/IE
$68 1219.0 R21 .SOLO RI3 .12t$ LS4 37.S NIA 27.2 llA I.T
SGl 1I$9,6 IG2 432,? TNA 8.60 EL$ 28.9 EL2 6.2 ALF $8.01
LAUNCH OATE MAY 11 1ITS FLIGHT TIM_ 181.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2D lIT|
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.3| LAL -.00
RP |!2.01 LAP =.19
RC $2T.SRR 6L -11.21
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,313 VNL |.Ill
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.OO 15 69 11
SO.DO 17 19 25
TO.DO 19 5 58
DO.D0 21 29 4
i4.ll 23 IS 52
SOD.DO O 15 5I
liD.DO O 6 20
L_. t$S.4| VL 32.210 GAL
LOP 20,72 VR 63,|37 GAP I.S| AZP 88.77 TAL 5.99 TAP 141.21 RCA 151.23
GP -R,R7 ZAL 90.|3 ZAP $09.68 ETI IAO.7R ZAE |52,12 [T[ 191,15 ZA¢ RA.02
DLA -eI,T$ RAL $35.41 RAD G537.2 V[L 11.532 PTH 1,39 VNP 3.025 DP4 -22.ZS
L-| TIRE INJ LAY |MJ LONG |NJ RT AlE |NJ AZHTH INJ TIRE PC) C|T TIN
6349.43 ,15 SO.SO 185.3R 137.$8 16 38 20 1346.4
2135.R7 4.19 45,42 I59.93 13D,05 I? 55 I 2136.D
18|2,63 ID.23 23,99 193.91 122.76 lg 36 20 822.6
1374.44 $6.53 $53.4? 197.39 1|5,$5 21 51 $8 374.4
1025.77 2|.45 330.21 lgg. G2 |09.35 23 35 41 28.A
6136.95 16.35 292,75 lg?.3g $|5.35 $ 5R 8 5137.O
655?.49 $0.23 290.85 !95.9! 122,76 1 51 5? 5157.5
OI|TANCE 444,$87 EARTH TO MAll
.G| AZL $|.52 HCA 144o29 8HA |IS,IS ICE ,11320 IHC |.5112 Vl 29.441
APO 219.11 V2 25o880











TDE -.21D1 TRA -.1075 TC3-1.930t 6AU .2155
RDE -,1762 RRA ,12IS RC3 -,1823 FAU .2387R
F'D£ -.34Q4 FRA 5.9224 FC-24.8694 BSP 1164
BOG .2568 6RA ,1626 6C3 !.9392 FSP 2490
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT $227.9 3DR 458.3 $63 1456.g
RRT .3?29 RRF ,542? RTF .6805
IGB $310.6 R23.2747 RI3 .6g6/











6T 23.2 9R lS.D $S $6.4
CRT ,9228 CR6 -.4583 C6T -.0997
LSA 38.0 NAA 27.1 DSA 1.?
ELI 28,8 EL2 5.6 ALF 37.21
1284
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCH DATE NAY 11 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 191.38 LAL ".0O
NP 212.29 LA1 ".IS
RC 129.830 fd. "17.09
PLAMETOCEHTRIE CONIC
C3 8.274 VNL 2.176
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
so.go 15 58 58
SO.DO 17 18 36
?O.O0 19 3 59
8O.OO 21 23 IS
83.54 23 31 53
1GO.gO O 10 4
llO.OO O T 21
FLIGHT TIM( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV t! 1171
DISTANCE 448.$T3 EARTH TO MAN8
LOL 139.4R VL 32.20S GAL .3S AZL 91.30 HCA 14§.45 IRA $09.10 ECC .1688D INC 1.509T Vl R0.445
LOP 2|.$3 VP 23.094 GAP S.3E kip 85,75 TAL 3.82 TAP 14D.SI RCA 151.29 APO 2|l.84 VE 85,04J
GP -3.1D ZAL 90.54 ZAP tO?.6O [T$ ISO,S? ZAE ISO,?S ETE 185.96 ZAC 97.99 ETC ETS.DS LVI -IR.56
DLA °28.4? RAL 339.?S RAD 6837,1 VEL 11.331 PTH 6.35 VHP 2.98? DPA -82.61 RAP 313.3T ECC t.t362
b-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2334.04 -.08 60.29 185.55 137.58 IS 38 12 1354.0 tO.tO 44.09
2142.18 4.62 45.12 190.OS 130.08 I7 54 18 1142.2 20.13 26.12
1032.27 9.87 24.51 193.97 122.86 !9 34 31 832.3 22.42 3.18
1396.09 IS.TO 354.76 197.32 115.73 21 46 32 396.1 24.15 331.19
6269.85 21.3D 304.61 199.77 108.35 25 16 23 5269.8 27.37 279.11
6158.61 IS.?O 294.04 197.32 113.73 1 52 42 3158.9 24.85 _7D.46
6167.13 9.87 291,33 1g3.97 122.86 I 50 8 5167.1 22.42 2?0.00
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2305 TNA -.0695 TC5-2.1554 BAU .23g8
ROE ".1711 RRA .1233 RC3 -.2084 FAU .24469
FOE -.338? FRA 4.0166 FC-25.6042 BSP 1460
DOE .2871 BRA .1415 6C3 2.1684 FSP 2529
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1333.2 SGR 456.7 903 1497.1 8T 23.2 5R 17.6 SS 36.?
RRT .4293 RRF .5735 RTF .7431 CRT .9393 CR8 -.4606 CST -.1499
8GB 1409.2 823 .2450 813 .7560 LSA 38.5 NSA 26.6 SSA 1.6
SGI 1349.0 $92 407.6 THA 9.21 ELI 28.6 EL2 4.1 ALF 39.68
LAUNCH DATE MAY IS lg?l FLIGHT TIN( 19D.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 212.57 LAP -.82
RC 152.153 GL -16.94
PLANI_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.240 VHL 2.870
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 58 42
60.00 17 17 42
TO.DO 19 1 51
80.00 21 17 30
90.00 25 44 33
100.00 0 4 I?
110.00 O S 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TDE -.2360 TRA -.0355 TC3-2.4229 BAU .2681
ROE -.1648 RRA .1238 RC3 -.23il FAU .24784
FOE -.267g FRA 4.1713 FC-26.D398 BSP 1705
8DE .2878 BRA .1307 BC3 2,4339 FSP 2615
DISTANCE 452.760
LOL 236.42 VL 32.201GAL .56 AZL 91.49 HCA 146.70 $NA
LOP 23.13 UP 23.052 GAP 6.13 AZP 88.76 TAL 3.63 TAP
GP -3.23 ZAL 90.88 ZAP 105.52 ET8 180.55 ZAE |49.73 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.05 ECC .18247 INC 1.4884 Vl 29.445
150.32 RCA 151.27 APO 218.79 V2 25.815
185.79 ZAC g?.g5 ETE 275.66 LVI -12.17
DLA -28.21 RAL 356.05 RAD 9637.1 VEL 11.329 PTH 6.38 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2359.33 -.35 60.51 185.72 13T.58 16 38 2
2149.21 4.31 46.D5 190.19 130.11 !? 53 31
1842.92 9.48 25.08 194.05 122.97 19 32 33
1418.17 15.04 356.07 197.27 t16.10 21 41 8
6231.90 19.86 501.28 199.45 110.55 25 28 24
6180.69 15.04 295.35 Ig7.27 116.10 1 47 18
61??.78 9.48 291.91 194.05 122.97 I 48 11
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1470.7 6DR 455.0 SO3 1528.T
RRT .4731 RRF .6026 RTF .77g6
898 1339.5 R23 .2324 813 .?gOl
8G1 1407.6 SO2 396.3 THA 8.97
2.954 DPA "22.97 RAP 312.50 ECC I.ISSl









ST 23.7 SR 17.0 88 37.2
CRT .9510 CR8 -.4232 CST -.1463
LSA 38.8 HSA 27.1 SSA 1.6
ELI 28.8 EL2 4.3 ALF 35.24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME Ig2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
DISTANCE 456.949
LOL 236.42 VL 32.196 GAL .53 AZL gI.4T HCA 147.89
LOP 24.32 VP 23.011 GAP 5.94 AZP 88.75 TAL 3.42
GP -3.36 ZAL 91.24 ZAP 103.43 [TS 180.43 ZAE 146.67
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 212.86 LAP -.71
RC 134.475 GL -16.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.211 VHL 2.865
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO t5 51 24
60.00 17 16 41
TO.DO 18 51 35
80.00 21 11 47
go. Do 25 23 47
tOO.DO 23 $4 39
!10.00 0 2 36
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECT[ON8
TOE -.23T5 TRA .0025 TC3-2.6?59 6AU .2951
ROE ".139D RRA o1278 RC$ ".2581 FAU .85252
FOE -.2249 FRA 4.2758 FC-26.$359 SiP Igoi
SOE .2858 SRA .1278 BE3 2.6880 FSP 2673
EARTH TO MARS
8HA 184.98 ECC .18221 INC 1.4719 Vl 29.445
TAP 151.32 RCA 151.27 APO 218.66 V2 25.?12
ETE 185.63 ZAC g?.gl ETC 275.46 LVI -11.76
DLA -27.92 RAL 336.36 RAD 8837,1 VEL 11,328 PTH 6,38 VHP 2,925 DPA -23.33 RAP 311,62 ECC 1.1351
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
236S.23 -.64 90.76 185.92 |37.57 16 37 49 1365.2 17.56 44.61
2151.97 3.17 46.43 190.35 130.14 1T 52 38 1157.0 1g.54 21.63
1854.46 g.o5 25.70 194.15 123.07 19 30 28 854.5 21.74 4.54
1440.47 14.37 357.39 197.25 116.46 21 35 47 440.5 24.04 334.17
1014.76 11.11 327.83 199.00 112.10 23 40 42 14.8 25.65 303.34
5202.t9 14.37 286.66 197.25 116.46 25 38 2 5203.0 24.04 2?3.44
6189.32 9.05 292.53 194.15 123.07 I 46 3 518g.s 21.74 271.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1605.2 SGR 454.5 5G3 1562.0
RRT .$|OS flRF .1327 RTF ._.80
SOB 1368.3 R23 ,2134 R13 .1244
SGI 1623.S SG2 383.7 THA 8.88
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.9 3R t6.5 $3 37.5
CRT .9625 CR| ".4OSO Ell -o1111
LSA sg.o NSA 26.5 SSA t.6
ELI 28,8 EL2 3.7 ALF $4.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 IiTI
DISTANCE 461.140
LOL 236.42 VL 32,19S GAL .49 AZL 91.45 HCA 149.09 8HA
LOP 25.52 VP 22.9?0 GAP 3.76 AZP 88.T5 TAL 3.20 TAP
GP -3.50 ZAL 91.63 ZAP 101.39 ET3 180.31 ZAE 144.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
164.94 ECC .18200 INC 1.4545 VI 29.445
152,29 RCA 151.28 APO 218.60 V2 29.741
185.48 ZAC 97.86 [TC 275.26 LVI -11.35
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 213.16 LAP -.75
RC 159.814 GL -16.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.186 VHL 2.861
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIN[
50.00 15 55 2
60.00 17 15 35
?0.00 18 S? ?
80.00 21 6 6
96.00 23 10 31
tO0.O0 23 48 $8
110.00 0 0 30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.23?9 TRA .0429 TC3-2.9363 8AU .3229
ROE -.1532 HRA ,1298 RC3 -.2844 FAU .25618
FOE -.1852 FRA 4.3685 FC-27.0922 BSP 2288
ODE *2829 BRA .136T BC3 2.gsoD FSP 2763
OLA -27.61 RAL 335.SD RAD $83?.1 V[L 11.32T PTH D.IS VHP 2,900 DPA -23.68 RAP 3|0.T4 £C¢ 1.134T
L-! TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO EST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2371.?g -.g? S|,03 186.13 137.57 16 3? 33 1371.8 17.25 44.81
2165,49 3,sg 46.83 190.51 13D.17 IT $1 41 1165.S 1g.20 21.09
1866.g0 8.5g 26.3? 194.25 t23.18 lg 28 14 666.9 21,35 5.30
1463,12 13,68 355.71 197.23 116.80 21 3D 29 463.1 23.$5 335,6?
I061,8g 16.88 330.74 1g8,78 !13,03 23 28 |3 61,g 24.g2 301.1D
6225,63 13.68 2g?,gg 197,25 !16.80 25 32 43 5225.6 23.55 274,14
62DI.T6 8.5g 2g3.19 1g4.25 123,18 1 43 51 5201.8 21.55 272.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1749.2 SGR 454.S SO3 1588,3 ST 24.0 SR 16.0 55 S?.6
RRT .5636 RRF .6621 RTF ,8454 CRT .g724 CR6 -,3905 CST -.1974
SGB 1807.3 R23 ,1g74 R13 .8522 LSA 3g,3 MSA 26.? 8SA 1.6
$91 1768.7 SG2 371.3 THA 8.72 ELI 28.6 EL2 3,1 ALF 33.34
1285
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH OATS MAT IR lift FLIGNT TIM( 198.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV )D IR?I
NELIOC[NTRI¢ CCkI¢ O|STANC( 48S.$31 (ARYH TO NAIl
RL 151,SR LAL -,OO LOL 238.42 VL 32.194 GAL .48 AZL 9|.44 NCA ISO,ES SNA 124.91 [CC .18115 INC 1.4580 Vl RR.AaS
RP t13.46 LAP -,TI LOP 2S,Tt VP 22.929 GAP S,5l AZP 68,75 TAL E.97 TAP 1S3.25 RCA 151.26 APO 218.54 V2 25.?14
RC tSR,I?S GL -t|.4O 9P -3.65 ZAL 92.04 ZAP 99,34 ETS 980.17 ZAE 142,54 [TE 185.34 ZA¢ 97.79 (TC 275.08 LVI -10.93
PLAN[TOCEMTR|C CONIC
¢3 8.161 VHL _.859 OLA "27.2? RAL 337,03 lAD e93?,1V[L 1|,326 PTH G.SS VHP 2.R?S DPA -64.04 RAP 369.$8 [CC I.|344
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N( PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 l? 36 25?9.0| -!.34 81,33 18S,SS 13?,35 16 37 13 1379,D 18.DO 45,24
60.00 17 14 25 2174.78 3.18 47.28 190.69 130.20 1? 50 3? 11T4.8 18.$3 28.59
TO.DO 16 $4 32 1880,24 8.09 27.08 |94.3? 123.29 19 25 53 85D,2 2D.93 6,]1
6O.OO 21 O 28 1486.15 12.97 .US 197.26 11?.13 21 25 12 486.2 23.03 337.19
90.00 22 59 5T 1101,T8 IS.80 333.1T 198,65 It$.76 Z3 IT 39 10|.8 24.24 309.32
100.00 29 43 18 6248.66 12.97 299.33 197.26 liT. IS 23 2T 26 5248.7 2S,OS 2?6.48
tlO.O0 23 $3 59 6215.1Q 8.09 295.90 194,57 123.29 29 ST 34 $225.1 20.93 2?2.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.2376 TRA .0840 TC5-5.2014 IAU .3512 SOT 2900.2 SGR 456.4 SO3 1618,3 IT 24.1 IR 15.4 SS $S,4
RDE -.1471 IRA .1325 RES -.3119 FAU .25944 RRT .6035 RRF °892? RTP .86_7 CRT .9799 CRS -.3722 CST -.2|8R
FDE -,1338 FRA 4.4948 FC-2?.SQS5 SSP 2590 SGD 1954.2 R23 .1882 RI3 .8724 LSA 39.9 MSA 26.8 SSA 1,5
DOE .2795 BRA .1570 BC3 S.2169 PSP 2?72 SO1 1929.8 SO2 360.0 THA 8.S5 ELl 29.5 EL2 2.S ALP 32.34
LAUNCH DATE MAY |8 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.GO
RP 213.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.545 _L -|6.28
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 8.152 VHL 2.855
LNCN AZN?H LNCH ?i_
SO.DO 15 57 8
6O.DD 27 13 3
TO.DO 18 51 48
80.OO 20 94 46
90.00 22 49 57
lOO.OO 23 37 38
110.00 23 51 15 ?,56
DIFFERENT I AL CCRR[CTIONS
TOE -.2964 TRA ,|263 TC3-3.4?D? |AU ,SlOO
ROE -.1408 IRA .1355 RC3 -.3389 PAU ,26156
FOE -.0694 PRA 4.6035 PC-27.7819 BSP 2900
6DE .2752 IRA .1852 DC3 3.4872 PSP 2833
DISTANCE 469.523 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 236.42 VL 32.193 GAL .42 AZL 91.42 HCA 151.47 SNA 184.90 ECC .18176 INC 1.4160 Vl 26.445
LCP 27.90 VP 22,889 GAP 5.40 AZP 88,76 TAL 2.72 TAP 154.19 lEA 151.29 APO 21I,SD V2 25.620
_P -3.61 ZAL 82.4? ZAP 97.32 ETS 180,04 ZAE 14O.4S ETE 165.21 ZAC 97.71 ETC 274°62 LVI -SO.SO
DLA -26.90 RAL 337.38 RAD 6637.1VEL 11.325 PTH 6.38 VHP 2°860 DPA -24.40 RAP 309.03 ECC l.tS4t
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN ]NJ TIME PO CST T|M |NJ 2 LAT |MJ 2 LONG
2386.90 -1.73 61.66 186,59 137.55 lS 36 53 1386.9 |6.52 45.61
2184.86 2.?4 47.?6 290,89 230.22 IT 49 28 2284.9 28.42 _6.13
1894.48 ?,56 27.84 194.51 123.41 19 23 23 294.5 20.48 6.67
1509.60 12.24 1.41 197,29 II7.4S 21 19 55 509.S 22.49 338,?_
1tS8.12 14.79 335.36 198.57 214.38 23 8 56 138.1 23.58 SIt.TO
6272.12 12,24 300.68 197.2g 117.45 25 22 IO 5272./ 22.49 2??.96
6229.54 294.66 294,51 223.41 25 35 4 5229.3 20.48 2?S.TR
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2057.5 SGR 458.6 SO3 1637.0 ST 24.3 SR 14.9 S8 38.9
RRT ,6404 RRF .7215 RTP ,883T CRT .9856 CR6 -.3492 CST -.2351
SOB 2109.0 R23 ,1807 RI3 .8884 LSA 4O.S NSA 26.5 SSA 1.5
$G1 2079.0 SO2 348.6 THA 8.36 EL1 28.4 EL2 2.1ALF 31.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 PLIGHT TIJ,_ 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 473,715 EARTH TO MARS
RL t51,32 LAL -.DO LOL 256.42 VL $2.193 GAL .38 kZL 91.39 HCA 152.65 SMA 164.89 ECC .282T2 INC !.5944 Vl 29.445
RP 2/4.08 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP 62.849 GAP 5.23 AZP 98.76 TAL 2.49 TAP 155.12 RCA 151.29 APO 218.49 V2 25.645
RC ]43.936 GL -15.94 GP -3.97 _AL 92.99 ZAP 95.31ETS 179.8g ZAE 138.44 ETE 185.06 ZAC 97.62 ETC 274.66 LV[ -|O.D8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.199 VHL 2o653 DLA -26.51RAL 337.74 HAD 6937.! VEL 2|.929 PTH 8,38 VHP 2.646 DP4 -24.76 RAP S08.19 ECC 2.1346
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 15 56 3l 2395.48 -2.18 62.02 J86,84 137.54 16 36 28 1395.9 16.10 46.DO
SO.DO 27 21 37 2195.73 2.26 48.28 191,09 150.25 1? 48 13 1195.7 17.98 29.71
70.00 24 48 55 1909.61 8.99 28.64 194,65 123.52 lg 20 45 909.6 lg.9s 7.87
SO.DO 20 49 4 2533.55 11.48 2.78 297,34 127.T5 21 14 58 535.5 22.92 340.26
90.00 22 42 2 1172,44 25.82 357,41 299,52 114.92 23 D 35 172.4 22.91 314.07
100.00 23 51 56 1DOS.DO |1.48 324.15 197,34 117.75 23 48 44 l,O 22.92 301.63
110.00 23 46 22 $244.47 8.99 295.46 294.$5 125.52 25 32 26 5244.5 lg.gg 2?4.TO
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RNI NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2335 TRA .1698 TC3-$,7445 SAU .4094 lOT 2220.4 SGR 4St.S 583 IS54,2 ST 24.3 SR 14.3 SS 39.3
ROE -.1345 IRA .1384 RC3 -.$$T4 FAU ,29550 ART .$757 RflF .7494 RTF ,_J84 CRT .9857 CRS -.332U C$! -.E$84
FOE -.0108 ?RA 4.6895 PC-28.OETS SSP 32DS SOB 2267,9 923 ,1737 213 .9024 LSA 40.S NSA 29.2 SSA !.1
8OE .2995 ERA .2190 EC3 3.7625 PIP 2842 SOl 2242,7 382 337.1TNA S,|9 ELI 29,2 EL2 1.8 ALF 50.29
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 tS?I PLIGNT T|N[ 202.D0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -,O0 LO(. |38.42 VL
RP 224.39 LAP -,SO LOP 30.26 VP
RC 146.344 6L -15.$8 GP -4.19 ZAL
PLANETC_ENTR2¢ CONIC
CS 8.131 VHL 2.$52
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
SO.GO 15 55 50
60.00 17 10 2
TO.DO 18 45 52
6O.OO 20 43 20
90,DO 22 $2 37
tOO.DO 23 26 12
110.00 23 45 19 6.39
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTICN8
TOE -.2299 TRA ,2144 TC3-4.0193 SAU .4391
ROE -.1278 RRA .1415 RC3 -.3964 FAU .26472
FDE .0616 FRA 4.7?22 FC-28.i895 9SP 3527
80[ .2627 IRA .ESS5 BC3 4.0390 PIP 2877
DISTANCE 4T?.gO? EARTH TO MARl
32.193 GAL .34 AZL 91.3T HCA 153.83 SMA 184.90 ECC .16175 INC !,3711 Vt 29.445
22,810 GAP 5.OR AZP $8.77 TAL 2, tO TAP Ill,g3 RCA 152,30 APO 228.50 V2 25.609
93.40 ZAP 93.33 ETS |?9.74 ZAE 136.41 ETE 184,$7 ZAC 97.92 ETC 274.47 LVI -9.64
DLA -26.06 RAL 339.12 RAO $63T.1 V[L 11.325 PTH 6.38 VNP 2.834 DPA -29.12 RAP 307.38 [CC 1.1358
L-[ TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH [NJ T|ME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
24D4.76 "2.65 92.4! 18To10 137,52 2_ 35 55 1404.S 25,65 46,42
220?.42 1,T5 48.84 191,32 230.2T !? 49 50 2207.4 !?.56 30.33
1925.65 8,39 29.49 294.S0 125.62 19 l? 58 925,6 19,47 S.85
1557.96 10.70 4.28 1g?,40 128.D4 21 g 28 558.0 22.52 341.83
1205,59 12.85 339,3? IGS.51 I15.41 22 52 42 209.6 22.25 $26,27
t032,45 10,70 325,59 197,40 128.04 23 43 25 32.4 21.32 503.20
6260.50 2g8.31 194.80 125.62 25 2g 39 5260.5 29.4T 2?5.65
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET[RMINAT|ON ACCURACY
SGT 2387.D $OR 466.1SG3 266?.2 8T 24.4 SR 13.? $S 3g.7
RRT .708? RRF *??82 RTF .gDRg CRT ,g929 CRS -.3104 CIT -.2?62
SOB 2432.1 223 ,IGBg RJ3 ,9133 LSA 41.1MSA 25.9 SSA 2.S
SO1 2410.2 SO2 325,? THA 8.03 EL! 27.9 EL2 I,S ALP 29.20
1286
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUkCM DATE MAY IS 1971
HELIQ¢EMTRIC C_NIC
RL 151,32 LAL -.90
RP 214.72 LAP ".ST
RC 148.T70 GL -16.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.127 VHL 2.951
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TllA_
SO.DO 15 85 4
SO.DO 1T 8 20
TO.DO 18 42 39
SO.OO 20 37 33
go.oQ 22 24 30
109.00 23 20 25
110.00 23 42 6
FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S I171
DISTANCE 482.098 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 26S.42 VL 32.194 GAL .28 AZL 91.33 HCA 153.D1 SMA 184.92 [CC .18179 INC 1.3480 VI 29.445
LOP 31.44 VP 22.??1 GAP 4.89 AZP 86.78 TAb 1,91 TAP 156.92 NCA 151.30 APO 218.54 V2 25.575
GP "4.34 ZAL 93.90 ZAP 91.38 [TS 179.38 ZA( 134.39 ETE 184.8S ZAC 97.40 ETC 274.29 LV! -9.20
OLA "25.63 RAL 338.50 RAO 1637.1 V[L I|.324 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.62S DPA "25.49 RAP 306.60 ECC 1.1338
L'I TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM ;NJ 2 LAT ;NJ 2 LONG
2414.81 -3.13 62.83 187.36 137.50 16 35 19 1414.0 15.16 48.8?
2219.95 1.20 49.44 191.53 130.29 17 45 20 1220.9 16,99 30.99
1942.62 8.T5 39.39 194.96 123.72 19 IS 2 g42.6 18.92 9.43
1563.01 9.90 5.6Q 197.48 118.51 21 3 36 583.0 20.69 343.42
1238,11 11.90 341.28 198.52 115.85 22 45 8 238.1 21.54 318.39
IQST.49 9.9D 326.97 197.48 118.31 23 38 2 57.5 20.69 304.T9
62TT.48 5.75 2g7.21 194.g6 123.72 25 26 43 5277.5 18.92 276.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTI_N$
TD[ -.2232 TRA .2603 TC3-4.2913 8AU .4666
ROE -.1207 HRA .1448 RCS -.4289 FAU .26503
FOE .1466 FRA 4.84D6 FC-28.2330 DSP 3849
BDE .2567 BRA .2979 BC3 4.3124 FSP 2901
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OEB|T DETERMINATION ACCUIACY
SGT 2554.4 $GR 471,3 SG3 16T4.6 ST 24,3 SR 13,1 89 4D.I
RRT .7396 RRF ,8015 RTF .9194 CRT .9923 CRS -.2859 CST -.2919
SGB 2597.5 R23 .165D R13 .9225 LSA 41.4 MSA 25.5 SSA 1.4
361 2578.4 SG2 314.2 THA 7.$9 ELI 27.6 EL2 t.4 ALF 28.14
LAUNCM DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 215.D4 LAP ".56
RC 151.211Gt. -15.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.127 VHL 2.651
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 15 54 10
GO.DO 17 6 27
79.00 18 39 15
80.00 20 31 40
go.o0 22 16 34
100.00 23 14 32
110.00 23 38 41
DISTANCE 486.289 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.42 VL 32.196 GAL .25 AZL 91.32 HCA 156.19 SNA 184.95 ECC .16189 IMC 1.3186 Vl 29.448
LOP 32.61VP 22.732 GAP 4.T3 AZP 88.T9 TAL 1.61 TAP 15T.79 RCA 151.31 AlSO 218.59 V, 25.966
GP -4.54 ZAL 94.41 ZAP 89.46 [T$ 179.40 2A[ 132.39 [T[ 104,76 ZA¢ 9T.26 ETC 274.11 LVI 06,76
DLA -25.14 RAL 338.88 MAD 6637.1VEL 11.324 PTH 6.38
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON6 lNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH
2425.64 -3.68 63.28 IS?.64 IS?.47
2233.39 .61 50.08 191.75 130.30
1960.57 3.D7 31.33 195.13 123.82
1608.73 9.06 7.06 197.56 118.57
1279.38 10.93 343.15 198.55 116.24
1083.2D g.D6 328.43 197.56 118.57
1007.39 5.07 320.25 195.13 125.82
VHP 2.8210PA -25.86 RAP 305.84 [CC 1.1337
IMJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
16 34 36 1425.6 14.64 47.36
17 43 41 1236.4 16.43 $1.70
19 11 55 960.6 18.32 10.88
29 58 28 6O8.T 20.02 343.04
22 3T 45 270.4 20.81 820.48
23 32 35 83.2 20.02 306.41
23 55 28 T.4 18.32 299.80
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2169 TRA .3082 TC3-4.S67D BAU .4967
ROE ".1146 RRA .1490 RCS -.4669 FAU .26502
FOE .t835 FRA 4.9262 FC'28.2320 89P 4160
BDE .2453 DRA .3423 8C3 4.5899 FiP 2889
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2T27.3 $GR 479.g SG3 1681.7
RRT .7678 RRF .8271RTF .9275
SUB 2769.2 R23 .1653 R13 .g3Ol
861 2752.4 SG2 304.7 THA 7.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18-1971 PLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 2|5.37 LAP -.SO
RC 153.669 GL -14.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.130 VHL 2.851
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 53 8 2437.30 -4.26
60.00 17 4 24 2247.76 -.03
TO.DO 18 35 38 1979.56 4.35
SO,DO 2D 25 39 !ES5.2D 8.20
90.OO 22 8 45 1302,71 9.95
1DO,DO 23 8 31 1109.67 8.20
IID.O0 23 35 4 1026.36 4.35
DIFF[NENTIAL CORR(CTIONS
TDE -.2071 TRA .3572 TCS-4.S413 9AU .5288
RDE ".1D73 RRA .1538 HC3 ".4813 FSU ,26328
WOE *264R FHA S.61tS FC-28.2495 |iF 4499
ODE .2533 iRA .3889 RCS 4.8663 FSP 2919
DISTANCE 490.4?9
LOL 236.42 VL 32.198 GAL .20 AZL gl.2g HCA 157.$6 SHA
LOP $3.78 VP 22.693 GAP 4.56 AZP 88.81 TAL 1.39 TAP
GP -4.76 ZAL 94.95 ZAP 87.57 [TS IT9.22 ZA[ 130.42 ETE
DLA -24.61 RAL 339.2T MAD 6837.1 VEL 11.324 PTH 6.38









SGT 2901.5 SGR 490.5 3G3 IG8g. I
ART ,1952 RRF ,SDlI HTF ._,4O
$08 8942.7 R83 .1960 RI3 .9393
SG1 8927.9 968 294.7 THA 7.74
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 219.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 21S,71 LAP -.46
RC 156.143 6L "14.$3
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.135 VHL 2.582
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO 15 Sl 57
60.00 17 2 9
?O.OO 18 Sl 47
SO.DO 20 19 29
90.00 22 O 36
tOO.DO 23 2 21
110.00 2S 31 13
DISTANCE 494.968
LOL 236.42 VL 32.201 GAL .15 AZL 91.28 HCA 158.52
LOP 34.95 VP 22.S$5 GAP 4.40 kip 88.83 TAL ,98
GP -5.DO ZAL 95.50 ZAP 85.73 ET8 179.D3 ZA( lZS.4T
DLA -24.04 RAL 339.68 RAD 9637.1 VEL 11.325 PTM 6.38
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2449.85 -4.89 64.30 188.20 137.38
2266.16 -.TO 51.50 192.22 130,30
1999.66 S.58 33.38 I95.4T 123.99
1552.56 ?.SO 10.06 197.75 119.03
1338.3T 8.99 346.9D 198.64 119.94
1137.06 7.30 331.44 197.75 119.03
1046.45 3.58 328.30 195.47 123.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1950 TRA .4044 TCS'S.ID88 BAU .5586
RDE -.D999 MRA .1ST8 RC3 -.523D FAU .26312
FDE .S?09 FRA 8.0324 FC'27.9991 BSP 479T
ODE .21D8 BRA .4341 DC3 5.1355 FSP 2879
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.4 SR 12.9 36 40.?
CRT .991I CRS -.2920 CIT -.3380
LSA 42.2 MSA 24.g SSA 1.4
ELI 27.4 EL2 1.5 ALF 27.09
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
184.98 ECC .18204 INC !.2886 Vl 29.445
158.66 RCA 151.31 APO 210.66 V2 25.496
184.66 ZAC 9?,og ETC 2T3.94 LVi -8.30
VHP 2.818 DPA -26.25 RAP 305.11 ECC !.1336
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
16 33 46 1437.3 14.0T 4?.68
17 41 52 124T.8 15.84 32.43
19 8 37 g?g.5 17,69 11.96
20 52 54 635.2 1g.32 346.70
22 30 2T 502.? 20.06 322.56
23 27 1 109.7 19.32 308.06
23 52 10
8HA 185.03 [CC .|8223 JMC I.Z556 V!
26.4 17.69 30D.go
ORSlT D[TERHINATION ACCURACY
3T 24.3 SR 11.9 SI 41.4
CRT .9071 CRI *._811 ¢ii -,514|
LSA 43,D N|A 84.4 8SA !,4
ELI 27.0 EL2 1,? ALF 26.98
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 19T1
EARTH TO MARS
28.443
TAP |59.5D RCA 151.31 APO 218.75 V2 25.461
[TE 184.38 ZAC 96.91 ETC 2?3.?7 LVl -?.84
VHP 2.316 DPA "26.61 RAP 304.42 ECC 1.1338
INJ TIME FO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 32 47 1448.9 13.43 46.44
!? 39 $2 1263.8 15,20 33.24
19 5 6 999.6 1?,0D IS,14
20 47 11 668.6 15,55 $43.36
22 23 11 335,4 19,28 $24.63
23 21 18 13T.0 18.58 309.TS
23 48 40 46.5 17,00 302,OS
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_qBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3072.1 8GR 499.3 SG3 1630,2 8T 24,1 8R 11.3 36 41.S
RRT .0191 RRF .8T12 RTF .9390 CRT .9862 CRS -.2605 CST -.3849
SUB 3112.4 R23 .1664 R13 .9412 LSA 43.5 NSA 23.6 8SA 1.S
961 3D99.5 $62 283.9 TMA T.65 ELI 26.S EL2 1,9 ALP 24.80
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LAUNr,.N DATE NAT 18 19T!
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.$2 LAL "°DO
RP 21G.04 LAP -°42
RC ISl.l$1GL -18,89
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.144 VHL 2.654
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO IS SO 34
SO,DO 11 $9 39
?O,OO 19 2? 40
8O.O0 20 13 9
gO.DO 21 53 Z
IOO.OO 22 SS 59
110,00 23 2? 6
FLIGHT TIN[ Ill.DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 10?1
DXlTAH¢E A|l.ll! EASTN 10 MARS
LOL 139.42 VL 32,804 GAL .10 AZL 91.22 HCA IS9,S9 8MA 189,09 ECC ,Iil4G INC 1°2190 Vl 2R.44!
LOP 39,11VP 22.617 GAP 4.24 AZP 88.8G TAL .G$ TAP II0,$4 RCA 151.31APO 218.96 V2 21.424
GP -5.2G ZAL 99.08 ZAP 93.92 [T8 1T8.82 ZAE 126.55 [TE 184,$0 ZAC 9G.70 ETC 275,61 LV| -T.$7
9LA -23,43 RAL 340.04 RAD 6137.1VEL 11.32S PTH 6.36 VHP 2.9210PA -27,01
L-| TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2463.$9 -S.S? 64,8? 188.48 137,33 16 $| ST |466.4
227_.66 -1.43 $2.29 192.45 130.29 17 3T 39 1279.7
2020,92 2,?T 34.50 195.64 124.05 19 1 21 lO2O,S
1690.93 R.36 |1.66 t9?.95 119.23 20 41 17 600.9
1368.60 T.92 348.80 199,70 117.24 22 15 51 369.6
1165.40 6,36 333.03 197.85 119,23 23 15 23 165.4
106T.74 2,77 $2S.41 195.64 |24.05
RAP $03,?T ECC 1.1340







23 44 54 67,7 16.27 303.27
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24,0 SR IO.T S8 42.S
CRT .976? CR9 -,2716 CST -,4323
LSA 44.2 NSA 23.0 884 1,5
EL1 26,2 EL2 2.1ALF 23,65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,1922 TRA .4S38 TC3-5,3777 BAU ,SBeT
ROE -.0922 RRA .1629 RC3 -.5603 FAU ,26165
FOE .4274 FRA 5.0682 FC-27.8340 BSP 5156
ROE .2042 ERA ,4821 BC3 5,4069 FSP 2923
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO LOL 236.42 VL 32,208 GAL
RP 216.$9 LAP -.39 LOP 37,27 VP 22.580 GAP
RC 161,134 CA. -13,42 GP -5.$5 ZAL 96,67 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.156 VHL 2,856
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO IS 46 58
60.00 16 56 54
70,DO 18 23 14
60.00 20 6 28
90.00 21 49 O
1DO,D0 22 49 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 3246.7 SGR 513.4 SG3 1675,6
RRT .8419 RRF .8914 RTF .9443
9GB $287.0 R23 .1679 R13 .9463
SGl 3275.6 SG2 274.6 THA ?,64
FLIGHT TIHE 214.00
DISTANCE 503,042
• OS AZL g1,18 HCA 160.85 SMA 185.15 ECC .18273
4.08 AZP 88.89 TAb .31 TAP 161.16 RCA 151.$2
82.15 ETA 178.60 ZA[ 124.65 ETE 194,43 ZAC 96.45
OLA -22.76 RAL 340.42 SAD 9637,1 VEL 11.326 PTH 6.38 VflP 2.826 DPA -27,42
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
2478.02 -6.30 65.49 188.76 137.26 16 30 IG 1478.0
2297.39 -2.21 $3.14 192.68 130.25 17 35 11 1297.4
2043.54 1.91 35,68 195.81 124.11 18 57 18 1043.5
1720.49 S.37 13.30 197.95 119.41 20 35 8 720.5
1402.97 6.85 350,76 198.76 117.50 22 8 22 402.7
1194.99 $.37 334,67 lg?.g$ !19.41 23 9 15 !g5.0
ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.1785 VI 29.445
APO 210,98 V2 25.$05
ETC 2T3.46 LVI -6.$9
RAP $03.1? ECC 1.1342







lID.DO 23 22 41 1090.36 1.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1683 TRA ,4969 TC3-5.6718 BAU .6221
ROE -.0851 RRA .19S6 RCS -.6146 FAD .26530
FOE ,4724 FRA 4.9?93 FC-28.1608 DiP 5324
ODE ,188G 6RA .5237 SO3 S,70SO FSP 2723
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
324.59 195,81 124.1t 23 40 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 3431,9 SGR 551.4 SG3 1977.$
RRT ,8691 RRF .9102 RTF ,9530
SGB 3472,7 R23 ,1560 R13 ,9546




ST 23.9 8R lO,l IS 41.T
CRT .968? CR8 -.2811CST -,4775
LSA 44.0 MSA 22.D 9SA I,$
ELl 25.9 EL2 2,3 ALF 22.49
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 ll?l
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 216,73 LAP -.35
RC 183.649 GL -12.88
PLANETOCENTR;C CONIC
C3 8.170 VHL 2.850
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
90.00 15 47 ?
80.00 16 53 49
70.00 18 18 27
80.00 19 $9 30
90.DO 21 38 43
100,00 22 42 21
110.00 23 17 53
LCL 239.42 VL 32.212 GAL
LOP 38.43 VP 22.542 GAP
GP -5.87 ZAL 97.28 ZAP
DISTANCE $07.220 EARTH TO MARS
-.Ol AZL 91.13 HCA 162.00 8NA 185,22 ECC .18394 INC 1.1331 Vl 29.44S
3.93 AZP 88.92 TAL 359.96 TAP |61.96 RCA IS1.32 APO 219.12 V2 25.347
80,49 ETS 178.$5 ZAE 122.79 ETE 184.37 ZAC 96,18 ETC 2?3.32 LVi -S.39
OLA -22.04 RAL 340.79 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.326 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.834 DPA -27.85 RAP 302.60 ECC 1,1349
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2499,86 -7,09 61,16 189.03 157.17 16 28 41 1493.9 11,28 50.38
2316.49 -3.05 54.05 192,90 ISO.2O 17 32 25 1516.$ 12,95 35.96
2097,67 .99 39.94 195.97 124.14 18 52 55 1067,7 14.64 17,00
1751.45 4.33 15,01 198.05 119,57 20 28 41 751.5 16.05 353,78
1457.87 5.74 352.72 198.62 11?,74 22 O 40 437.9 16.64 330,99
1225.92 4,33 336.38 198,95 119.$7 23 2 47 225.9 16.05 315,14
1114.49 ,9g 325.85 195.97 124.14 23 36 28 114.$ 14,64 305,gl
OlFFERCNT IAL CCRRECTIONA
TOE -.1227 TRA .5896 TC3-S,7519 DAU ,8313
lOS -.0890 IRA .1695 RC$ -.SS74 FAU .29107
FOE ,9722 FRA 5,5286 FC-24.5804 ASP 6118
DOE .1309 BRA .9129 8¢3 5.7795 FSP 32?9
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971
NID-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 3530.4 SGR 539,8 899 IS02.9 8T 23.1SR 8,9 S$ 59.2
RflY .8531RRF .9216 RTF ,_84 CRY ,9577 CR8 -._520 CI1 -.48S1
SG§ 3570.6 R23 ,2390 R13 ,9309 LSA 5|,8 MSA 21,3 8$A 1.$
SGI 3559.9 SG2 276.2 THA 7,$9 EL! 24.6 (L2 2.4 ALF 20.49
FLIGHT TIN[ 21S,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 11?1
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL lSl,St LAL ",DO
RP 217,08 LAP -,31
R¢ 19R.1?0 GL "12,26
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,187 VHL 2.861
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO IS 44 5?
6O,OO 18 SO 21
TO,DO 18 13 14
90,DO 19 52 6
90.00 21 28 5
100,00 22 34 SO
llOoOO 23 12 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1112 TRA .82DO TCS-6,1315 BAU .6751
ROE -.061| RRA .1883 RC3 -.6T61 FAU ,25039
FOE ,8695 FRA 5.3165 FC-26.478? BSP 6223
DOE ,1269 BRA .6479 SC3 6.1687 FSP 2989
DISTANCE 511,406 [ARTN
LOL 23t,42 VL 32,t|? GAL -.OS AZL 91.06 MCA IS$.16 8MA 115,22 [CC ,18338 INC
LOP Sg.58 VP 22,$05 GAP 3.7T AZP $8,96 TAL 39g,90 TAP 162. ?G RCA !$1,31 APO





DLA -21.25 RAL 341.15 RAD 6967,1 V(L 11,32T PTM
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC
2511.11 -T,g$ 96.89 189.29 13T,07 16 26 49
236?.16 -S,96 56,94 I93,12 130,14 17 29 19
2093.SS -.00 38.29 Ig6.12 124.15 19 49 ?
1794.09 3,24 16,$1 198,13 119.70 20 21 50
1474,$3 4,$6 354,78 |99.87 |17.94 2] 52 39
1298,59 3.24 338.18 lgs,13 11g,?0 22 55 ST
1140.36 -.00 327.20 196.12 124.15 23 31 41
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
$GT 3?sg.6 SGR S73,0 $93 1646.4
RRT ,8g2g RRF ,9406 RTF .94gi
SGB 3803,1R2S ,1982 R13 .g509
3G1 3?g4,s $92 255.6 THA ?,79
G,SG VHP 2,$43 DPA -29.31 RAP $02.09 [CC 1.134T









ST 23.5 3R 8.6 88 47.$
CRT ,9492 CR3 -,3112 CST -,$861
LSA 49.8 N3A 20.0 88A 1.2
ELI 24.9 EL2 2.6 ALF 19,47
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LAUHCN DATE NAT 18 19?1
HELIOCEMT81C CONIC
RL I51.32 LAL -*DO
RF 21?.43 LAP -.26
RC 188,?|7 GL -II,RO
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.205 VHL 2.684
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 42 24
80.00 IS 48 2?
TO,D0 18 ? 30
eo.oo 19 44 12
90.00 21 18 56
tOO.D0 22 2? 4
SIO,OO 23 8 58
FLISHT TIN( 220.00 ARRIVAL OA?E OEC li 1171
OIITANCE 5t5,565 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.42 VL 32.222 EAL -.12 4ZL 91,02 HCk 164.30 SHA 115.39 ECC °|6376 INC 1,0221 VI 29.445
LOP 40.73 VP 22.466 RAP 3.62 kiP lS.Dl TAL $59.23 TAP 163,54 RCA ISI,31 APO 219,44 V2 25.289
6P -6°84 ZAL 98,54 ZAP ??.12 [T8 177.79 ZAE 119.16 ETE 184,29 ZA¢ 95.48 (TC 273.06 LV! -5,30
OLA -20,36 RAL 34t.48 RAG 6637.1 VEL I|.528 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.05| DPA -26,6t RAP 301.82 ECC 1.1350
L'I TINS INJ LAT IRa LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
252t.98 -8,89 IT.TO 189,54 136,94 16 24 34 |530°0 9.50 51,94
2359,8? -4.95 56.13 193,31 130,05 17 25 46 1359.7 11.11 38.13
2121.42 -1,07 39,74 196.25 124.14 18 42 51 1t21.4 12.73 19.98
1818,75 2.06 18.71 198.20 119.79 20 14 31 818.8 14.03 357.78
1513.08 3.34 356.94 198.91 118.10 2| 44 11 515.1 t4.57 335.54
1293.22 2.06 340.08 198.20 llg.?g 22 48 37 295.2 14.03 319.12
1168.24 -l.O? 328.66 196.25 124.14 23 26 24 168.2 12.73 308.90
DIFFERENTIAL C(]qRECTION8
TOE -,0877 TRA .6646 TC3-6.4IIO 6AU .7079
ROE -,0524 RRA .1955 tiC3 -.7372 FAU ,25014
FOE .9211 FRA 5.2571 FC-26. sg31 88P 6493
BDE .I022 8RA .692g BC3 6.4532 FSP 2912
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3t41.! 8DR 602,9 583 1634.4 87 23.7 88 6,2 88 47.?
RRT ,3097 RRF ,9534 RTF .9540 CRT .9426 CRS ".5698 CST ".8337
388 3986,9 823 .lg?6 R13 .9557 LSA 50.5 NSA 18.7 83A 1.2
SO1 3979.2 SO2 246.0 THA 7.95 ELI 24.8 EL2 2.6 ALF 18.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC |l 1871
HELiOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 217,?9 LAP ",24
MC 171.268 GL "10.61
PLANETOCENTRIC CG441C
C3 8.225 VHL 2.868
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 39 24
60.00 16 41 59
70.00 19 1 7
80.00 19 35 36
80.00 21 9 14
100.00 22 16 30
110.00 23 0 33
DISTANCE 519.761 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.42 VL 32,227 GAL -,18 AZL 90.96 HCA 165.45 8HA 185.47 ECC ,18416 INC .9572 Vl 89.446
LOP 41.87 VP 22.431 GAP 3.47 AZP 89.07 TAL 356,85 TAP 164,30 RCA 151.31 APO 219.82 V2 25.229
GP -7.|0 ZAL 90.20 ZAP 75.54 ET6 177.48 ZAE 117.39 IT( 104.28 ZAC 95.05 ETC 272.84 LVI "4.70
OLA "19.41 RAL 341.78 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11,329 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.8?0 OPk -29,36 RAP 301.21 ECC 1.13|4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2550.79 -9.03 68.59 t89.77 t36.78 16 21 55 1550.8 8.41 52.85
2384.57 -6,03 57,32 193.49 129.92 17 21 43 1384.4 10.05 39.35
2151.73 -2.22 41.32 196.36 124.09 18 36 59 1151.7 11.63 21.84
1655.90 .61 20.75 198.25 11g.95 20 6 34 855.9 12.89 359.62
1553.96 2.03 359.23 198.93 118.21 21 35 8 554.0 15.40 337.97
1530.37 .81 342.12 198.25 11g.85 22 40 41 330.4 12.89 321.29
t198,55 -2,22 330.24 196.36 124.09 23 20 32 198.5 11,83 310.58
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -.0533 TRA .7167 TC3-6.6481 BAU ,7363
ROE -.0412 RRA .2064 RC3 ".7944 FAU ,24620
FDE 1.0276 FRA 5.2581 FC'25.9138 86P 6814
80E .0673 BRA .7477 BC3 6.6954 FSP 2853
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4107.3 SGR 636.8 SO3 1614.5 5T 24.1 88 7.8 88 48.9
RRT .9221 RRF .9641 RTF .9565 CRT .9555 CRS -.4487 CST -.?131
SGB 4156.4 R23 .2041 R13 .9583 LSA 52.4 MSA 17.1 SSA 1.2
SO1 4149.2 882 243.9 TNA 8.16 ELI 25.2 EL2 2.9 ALF 19.91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT Till( 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
R? 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.829 GL -9.91
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 8,248 VHL 2.872
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 35 49
60.00 16 36 50
70.00 17 53 57
80.00 19 26 14
go.o0 20 58 41
tOO.U0 22 9 6
lIO.O0 22 53 23
DISTANCE 523.935 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.42 VL 32.233 GAL -.24 AZL 90.88 HCA 166.59 3NA 185.56 ECC .16461 IHC .8783 Vl 29.443
LOP 43,01 VP 22.395 GAP 3.32 AZP 89.15 TAL 358.47 TAP 165,08 RCA 151.31 APO 219.82 V2 25.169
G? "7.64 ZAL 99,88 ZAP 74.01 ETS 177.08 ZAE 115.65 ETE 184,25 ZAC 94.53 ETC 272.84 Lvl -4.09
DLA -18,53 RAL 342.05 RAO 6637.1 VEL 11,330 PTH 6,38 VHP 2,887 DPA -20.97 RAP 300.86 ECC 1,1357
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2573.95 -l|.O? 69.60 169.97 136.57 16 18 43 1574.0 7.51 53.02
2411.72 -7.22 58.64 193.63 129.76 17 17 1 1411.7 8.87 40.70
2185.01 -5.49 43.06 196.44 124.00 18 30 22 1165.0 10.41 25.45
1896.15 -,56 22.96 198.27 119.85 Ig 57 51 896.1 11,63 2.24
1597.92 .61 1.68 198.92 !18.27 21 25 19 597.9 12.12 340.58
1370.62 -.56 344.33 198.27 119.65 22 31 ST 370.6 11.83 323.61
1251.83 -3,49 331,98 196.44 124.00 25 13 55 231.8 10.41 312.36
DIFFERENTIAL C_I_RECTIONS
TOE -,0165 TRA ,7703 TCS"S,sg44 BAD ,7661
ROE -.9288 ERA .2195 RCS -,8598 FAD .24201
FOE 1.1380 FRA 3.2568 FC-25.4032 8SP 7107
602 ,0332 8RA .8009 BCS 6.9478 FSP 2805
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 4278.2 SGR 6/0.3 563 1508,6
RRT .9520 RRF .67S1RTF ._aSO
SG8 4331.7 823 .2165 R13 .9590
SOl 4324.8 582 243,3 THA 8.43
LAUNCH DATE MAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,32 LAL ",00
R? 218.51 LAP ",17
RC 176.400 GL -8,66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.2?2 VHL 2.678
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 31 30
80.00 16 30 46
TO.0O 17 45 46
80.00 10 15 46
90.00 20 4? 3
100.00 21 58 38
110.00 22 45 13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ *0300 TRA .8197 TC3"7.1417 DAU .7969
ROE -.0142 RRA .2343 RCS -.9410 FAU .23672
FOE 1.2709 FRA 5+2249 FC-24.9840 88P 7440
208 .0332 8RA .8526 8C3 7,2034 FSP 2774
DISTANCE 520,106
LOt. 238,42 VL 32,239 GAL -,50 kZL 9o,?g NCA 167,73 3HA
LOP 44.15 VP 22.359 GAP 3,17 AZP 55.23 TAL 558.08 TAP
GP -8.27 ZAL 100,57 ZAF ?2,53 ITS 176,65 ZAE |13.04 ETE
OLA -17.10 RAL 342.26 RAO 6637.1 VEL 11.331 PTN 6.38 VHP
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME
2600.06 -12.36 ?0.74 lg0.14 136.32 16 14 51
2442,36 -8.55 60,14 103,?4 120.54 17 11 30
2221,gg -4.90 45.00 1g6.49 123,84 18 22 48
1940,32 -2,05 25.39 lgs.2s llg,?g 10 48 6
1645.81 -,g3 4,35 108,66 115,27 21 t4 2g
1414.88 -2,05 346,?8 198.25 119.79 22 22 12
1268,81 -4,90 335,92 106,40 123,64 23 6 21
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 4440,6 5GR 720,6 385 1573,2
RRT .9415 RRF ,9805 RTF .9602
$GB 45D9.0 823 .2100 R13 .9621
SGI 4502.4 SO2 243,1 THA 5.80
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25,1SR ?,5 SS $0.4
CRT ,9391CRI -,5501CII ",_861
LSA 54,S NSA |5.§ SSA 1.2
EL! 26.D EL2 2.S ALF 15.91
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5D 19T1
EARTH TO MARS
185.66 ECC ,18508 INC .7866 Vl 29,445
|65.60 RCA 151.30 APO 220.05 V2 25.149
184.25 ZAC 05.03 ETC 272,74 LVl *3,32
2.906 OPA "30,66 RAP 300.57 ECC 1.1361









ST 26.5 $R 7.5 S$ 52.2
CRT ,9471 CR3 -.6642 CST -,8522
LSA 57.4 NSA 13.6 SSA 1,2
ELI 27.5 EL2 2.3 ALF 15.11
1289
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM OATS NAY 14 1871 FLIGMT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM I 19Tl
MELIQCEHTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.32 LAL ".00
RP 218.88 LAP ".13
RC 118.991GL -/.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.299 VML 2.681
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 13 26 IS
60.00 16 23 38
?O.OO IT 38 18
40.00 19 3 5)
90.00 20 84 0
100.00 21 48 44
1t0.00 22 35 44 "8.4?
DIFFERENTIAL COqR[CTION8
TD[ .0846 TRA .8709 TC3-7.3771 BAU ,8264
ROE .0028 RRA .2536 RC3-1.0321 FAU .23406
FOE 1.4100 FRA 5.2089 FC-24.4178 8SP 7T49
BDE .0846 ERA .9071 8C3 7.4489 FSP 2721
DISTANCE 532.273 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.48 VL 32.24S GAL -.38 A2L 90.88 HCA 188.88 8MA 18S.11 ECC .|8||! IMC .IT14 VI28.448
LOP 48.28 VP 22.322 GAP 3.02 A2P 88,)4 TAL 387.88 TAP 166.54 RCA 181.30 APO 220.25 V2 25.109
6P -8.03 ZAL 108.27 ZAP ?1.11 [T8 1?6.14 ZA[ !12o27 ST[ 184.E? ZAC 93.20 (TC 2?2.6) LV! -2.80
OLA -15.69 RAL 342.40 RAD liST.2 VEL 11.332 PTH 8.39 VHP 2.928 DPA "31.47 RAP 300.38 ECC 1.138S
L'! TIME INd LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |MJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CRT TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2629.93 -13.83 T2.06 190.27 135.99 16 10 5 1829.9 4.S1 56.19
2477.29 -10,08 61.85 193.81 129.23 17 4 SS 1477.3 6.02 43.89
2283.73 "8.4T 47,20 I98.49 123,61 18 14 2 1263.? ?.48 27.85
1888.61 -3.72 28.10 198.19 119.63 19 37 2 989.G 8.82 T.85
1698.89 -2.64 ?.32 198.79 118.17 21 2 19 699.9 9.08 346.41
1464.08 -3.72 349.47 198.1g 119.65 22 11 S 464.1 8.62 328.91
1310.55 336.12 196.49 123.61 22 57 33 310.5 1.48 314.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4618.5 SGR 792.6 SG3 1549.4 ST 29.0 SR ?.9 SS 54.4
RRT .9483 RRF .9864 RTF .9614 CRT .9598 CRS -.?800 CST -.910Y
SGB 4686.0 923 .2270 913 .9634 LSA 61.0 NSA 11.5 SSA 1.2
SG1 4679.4 SG2 248.3 THA 9.27 ELI 30.0 EL2 2.1 ALF 14.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ) 1912
MELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.)2 LAL -.00
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
NC 181.512 GL -6.08
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 8.330 VHL 2.886
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|ME
50.00 15 19 45
60.00 16 15 1
70.00 17 23 6
60.00 16 50 6
g0.00 20 19 0
100.00 21 32 58
110.00 22 24 3)
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .1441 TRA .9114 TC3-7.9247 8AU ,8588
RDE .0222 RRA .2751 RC3-1.1424 FAU .22921
FOE 1.5423 FRA 5.2331 FC-23.8218 8SP 7988
60[ ,1464 BRA .9520 8C3 ?.7098 FSP 2642
DISTANCE 536.43? EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 236.42 VL 32.252 GAL -.43 AZL 90.54 HCA 169.99 SMA 185.80 ECC .18611 INC .5380 Vl 29.44S
LOP 46.41 UP 22,28T GAP 2.87 AZP 89.47 TAL 357.27 TAP 167.26 RCA 151.29 APO 220.48 V2 25.088
GP -9.94 ZAL 101.99 ZAP I89.76 ST) 175.54 ZA[ 110.61 ET[ 184.32 ZAC 92.30 [TC 272.58 LVI -1.54
OLA -14.02 RAL 342,43 RAD 6837,2 V[L 11,333 PTH 6.39 VHP 2,954 DPA -32.42 RAP 300.22 [CC 1,13T1
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2664.78 -15.53 7).63 190.35 135.56 16 4 10 1664.2 2.76 81.63
2517,80 -11.80 63.26 193.83 128.82 16 58 59 15ti.8 4.25 4S.84
2311.77 -2.22 49.76 196.43 123.25 18 3 32 1311.8 ).ST 30.21
2045.72 -5,60 31.20 198.07 119,38 19 24 12 1045.7 2,77 10,88
1752.94 -4.56 10.68 198.64 117.94 20 48 19 758.9 7.20 349.8)
1520.19 -5,60 352.57 198.07 119.38 21 58 18 520.2 8.?T 332,05
1358.58 -8.28 S39.67 196.43 123.25 22 47 11 358.6 5.6? 319.12
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4788.7 S_ 866.2 SG3 1518.2 ST 32.1 SR 8.8 SS 58.3
RRT .9537 RRF .2908 RTF .9625 CRT .9?23 CR9 -.$?11 CST -.9510
8GB 4868,7 923 .2336 913 .9646 LSA 64.7 MSA 9.4 SSA 1.3
SG! 4859.9 SG2 257.3 THA 9.84 EL! 33.2 EL2 2.0 ALF 14.94
LAUNCM OATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 540.599 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 234.42 VL )2.259 GAL ".49 AZL 90.38 HCA 171.12 )HA 128.00 [CC .18661 INC .3T42 Vt 29.44S
RP 219.42 LAP -.06 LOP 47.54 VP 22.251 GAP 2,72 AZP 89.63 TAL 356.86 TAP 167.98 RCA 151.28 APO 220.72 V2 25.028
RC 184.172 GL -4,20 GP -11.07 ZAL 102.71 2AP 68.48 ETS 174.91 ZAE 108.98 ETE 184.39 ZAC 91.19 ETC 272.51 LV! -.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.369 VHL 2.893 OLA -12.02 RAL 342.37 MAD 68)7.2 VEL 11.335 PTM G.3g VHP 2.965 OPA °33.56 RAP 300.19 ECC l. ISY?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 I1 33 2706.4| -17.54 ?5.53 190.38 134.97 15 56 39 1706.4 .67 59.39
60.00 16 4 22 2565.93 -13.84 66.29 193.79 128.24 16 47 8 1565.9 2.13 48.14
70.00 17 II 34 2348,37 -10.38 32.79 196.31 122.72 1? 31 3 1368.4 3.53 33.18
80.00 18 33 45 2111,13 -7.77 34.84 197,89 110.92 19 8 56 IIll.1 4.59 14.31
90.00 20 I 20 1228.38 -8.?T 14.61 199.43 117.52 20 31 48 828.6 5.00 353.Y9
100.90 21 19 34 1595.$2 -7.17 356,21 197,89 118.92 21 43 2 585.6 4.59 333,98
110.00 22 11 I 1415.18 -I0.38 341.TI 198.31 122,72 22 34 36 415.2 3.53 322.10
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ .2281TRA .9344 TC3-7.$443 8AU .8892 )ST 4954.3 $GR 967.4 903 1489.0 8T 37.3 3R 10.2 |9 58.3
90[ .O4S| 9RA .3011 RC3-1,2891FAU .22582 RRT .9908 RRF .8842 RTF ,_v91 CRT ,9774 Cfli -,9328 C81 -.9817
FOE 1.8714 FRA 5.0208 FC-23.3605 2SP 8271 908 5047.8 R23 .2282 R13 .9684 LSA 89.4 NSk 8.6 38A 1.4
SO[ .2308 SRA 1.0008 BC3 ?.9518 FSP 2520 SGI 5040.9 SG2 204.2 THA 10.63 ELI 38.6 EL2 2.1ALF 15.09
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 234.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN T 1972
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC DI)TANC[ 544.756 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,32 LAL -.00 LO(. 238.42 VL 32,286 GAL -,30 AZL 90.16 NCA 172.24 8MA |96.12 (CC *18726 IMC *1442 Vl 29.448
RP 2|g.99 LAP ",02 LOP 49,68 VP 22.215 GAP 2.58 AZP 29,84 TAL 356,44 TAP 168,69 RCA 151.27 APO 220.9T V2 24,99?
RC 18R.?St GL -I.80 GP -12.$1 ZAL 103.44 ZAP 2?.30 ETS 173.90 ZAE 107.38 £TE 184.51 ZAC 89.77 [TC 2?2.45 LVl 1.02
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIE
C3 8.424 VHL 2.902 OLA "9,34 RAL 342.10 RAO 6937,2 VEL 11,337 PTM 6.39 VMP 3.022 DPA "3).03 RAP 300.2? ECC 1,1384
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C)T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 IS 0 5? 278?.84 -20.00 ??.g3 190.36 134.12 15 46 55 1?57.8 -1.92 SI,38
40,00 15 50 53 2820.06 -16,31 89,34 !93,?0 127.38 16 34 38 1625,1 -,41 S0.97
?0.00 16 54 44 243?.33 -12,89 36.56 196.14 121.gl 1? 33 21 1437.3 .90 36.78
60,00 16 13 43 2190,10 -10.34 39.29 I97,65 !18.17 19 50 13 1190.1 1,93 18.66
90.00 1g 39 50 !912,20 -g.37 19.37 198.16 116.80 20 11 43 912.Z 2.32 338.45
100.00 20 $6 34 1684.5? -10,34 .88 197,$3 118.17 21 24 19 864.6 1.93 340.03
110.00 21 54 10 1484.15 -12.89 )43,4? 196,14 121.91 22 18 $4 484.1 .90 325.?0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .3261 TRA .g884 TC3-8.0496 BAU .9211 8GT 5114.9 SGR 1088.6 SG3 1446.0 8T 44.3 SR 12.S 88 81.9
ROE .0?65 RRA .3366 RC3-1.4489 FAU .21820 RRT .9630 RRF *9965 RTF .9860 CRT .9837 CR3 -.9?|0 CAT -.994?
FDE 1.86g4FRA 4.g206 FC-22.4245 BSP 8576 8GB 522g.s 923 .234g 913 .g68? LOA 77,1 MSA 4.2 SSA 1.8
BDE .3354 BRA 1.0441 9C3 8.1789 FSP 2465 SG! 5221.6 SG2 287.5 THA !1.62 ELI 46.1 EL2 2.2 ALF I).69
12g0
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS NAT IS 18T1 FL|GNT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 18T2
M[LIOCENTIIC CONIC
RL IS1.$2 LAL ".DO
RP 220.38 LAP ,OS
RC I99.399 GL 1.38
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 8.518 YML t. SI8
LNCM A2MTH LNCN TINE
50.00 14 4S 48
80.00 15 33 |0
TO.OO 16 32 89
SO.OO 17 48 1I
SO.DO 19 12 38
100.00 20 31 S
110.00 21 32 05
DISTANCE 5Ai.80S EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 251,48 VL 32.8?4 GAL -.13 kZL 89.88 M¢A |fS.|| |HA 186,25 [CC .IITDT INC .0838 Vl 28.44|
LOP 49,?8 VP 22.180 GAP 2,43 A|P 90.12 TAL 3§6.01 TAP 189,37 RCA 151.24 APO 221.24 V2 24,848
9P -14.39 2AL 104.15 ZAP 88.25 (T$ 172.73 ZAE IO5.T? (TE I84.69 ZAC el,gO ETC 272.41 L¥I 8.IS
DLA -D.S4 HAL 348.55 RAD iS|T.3 VEL 11.34! PTN 6.39 VHP 3.089 DPA -36.80 lAP SOO.$E (CC t.t4Ot
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TiN( PQ CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2823.98 -83.10 ll.19 lgo.32 132.83 15 33 52 |824.D -5.23 94.3!
2TOO.G4 °19.38 73.3S 193,60 126.05 18 18 It ITO0.E -3,T9 84.58
28|4.78 -15.98 SI,4S 195.95 12D.6D IT t5 4 1524.8 -2.45 41.35
2289.32 -13,47 45.00 tg?.3? 116.90 18 28 2! 1289.3 -1.44 24.11
2016.82 -12.52 25.45 197.85 115.57 19 49 18 1016.8 -1.05 4.28
1763.80 -13.47 6,37 197.37 116.90 21 D 27 763.8 -1,44 143.4T
1571.59 -15.98 350,36 195.95 120.60 21 58 37 571.6 -2.46 330.28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ .4609 TRA 1.0113 TC3-8.2282 JAU ,9555
ROE .1258 RRA .3819 RC301.6583 FAU .21038
FOE 2.1151 FRA 4.7640 FC-21,3899 BSP 8873
ROE .4775 BRA 1.0810 BC3 8.3937 FSP 238!
LAUNCH DATE NAT 18 lgTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURS[ (XECUTIO_ ACCURACY ORBIT DETEININATION ACCURACY
3GT 5279.1 SGR 1251.8 SG3 1397.5 ST 54.7 SR 16.8 88 66.7
RRT ._52 RRF .9980 RTF .9662 CRT .9869 CRS -.9899 CIT -.9943
SGB 5425.5 R23 .2373 R13 .9695 LEA 87.9 NSA 2,8 SEA 2.1
3G1 $418.I SG2 319.1 THA 12.94 ELI 57.2 EL2 2.6 ALF 16.90
FLIGHT TIN( 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1{ tSTI
DISTANCE 553.056 EARTH TO HAIl
RL 151.32 LAL ".00
RP 220.74 LAP .DE
RC 192.025 GL 5.72
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.688 VHL 2.948
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 27 5
60.00 15 8 49
70.00 18 3 28
80.00 17 13 56
90.00 18 36 19
100.00 19 56 48
110.00 21 2 54
LOL 236.42 VL 32.281GAL ".70 AZL 89.48 HCA 174.47 SNA 188.38 ECC .18881 INC .5090 Vl 29,445
LOP 50.89 VP 22.145 GAP 2.29 AZP 90,52 TAL 555.58 TAP 170.05 RCA 151.24 APO 221.51 V2 24.904
GP "16.95 2AL 104.80 ZAP 65.41 ET$ 171.18 ZA( 104.17 ETE 184.95 ZAC 85.34 ETC 272.38 LV! 5.26
DLA -2,04 RAL 340.58 RAD 6837.4 VEL 11.349 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.135 OPA -39.44 RAP 301.05 ECC 1.1430
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2913.62 -27.16 85.84 190.41 130.69 15 15 38 1913.6 -9.71 68.12
2802.$9 -23.36 79.04 193,60 123,82 15 55 32 1802.6 -8.28 59.51
2641.91 -19.91 68.25 195.84 118.34 16 47 29 1641.9 -6.8g 47.50
2421.26 -17.38 52.84 197.17 114.67 17 54 17 1421.3 "5.88 31.38
2155.44 -16.43 33.74 197.61 113.34 lg 12 14 !155.4 -5.49 12.05
1895.73 -17.38 14.21 197.1T 114.67 20 28 23 895.7 "5.88 552.75
1688.73 -19.81 357.17 195.84 118.34 21 31 3 688.7 -6.89 $36.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6459 TRA !.0134 TC3-8.3412 BAU .9943
RD( .1975 RRA .4410 RC3-1.9253 FAD .20053
FOE 2.4072 FRA 4.5250 FC-19.9819 8SP 9136
BOE .6755 BRA 1.1052 BC3 8.5605 FSP 2259
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 197!
HELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 236.42 VL 32,289 GAL
RP 221.12 LAP .09 LOP 52.00 VP 22.109 GAP
RC 194.659 GL 12.05 GP -20.64 ZAL 105.26 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5444.3 SGR 1473.6 $93 1333.2 ST 69.8 SR 23.2 IS ?2.9
RRT .9665 RRF .9990 RTF .9659 CRT .9883 CRS ".9970 CST -.996S
3GB 5640.2 R23 .2385 R13 .9701 LSA 103.4 NSA 4.8 S$A .9
SGI 5628.3 992 365.9 THA 14.72 ELI 73.4 EL2 3.4 ALF 18.21
FLIGHT TIl_ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 19?2
DISTANCE 557.199 EARTH TO MARS
-.T7 AZL 88.88 HCA 175.58 SMA 188.51 ECC .18917 INC 1.1058 Vl 29.449
2.15 AZP 91.11 TAL 355.15 TAP 170.75 RCA 151.23 APO 221.79 V2 24.883
64.92 ST3 169.02 ZAE 102.52 ETE 185.34 ZAC 81.66 ETC 272.57 LV! 8.71
C3 9.075 VHL 3.012 DLA 4./1 RAL 338.86 RAD 6637.6 TEL 11.366 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.257 DPA -43.05 RAP 302.05 ECC 1.1493
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 13 57 47 3044.30 -32.73 93o31 191.08 126,68 14 48 32 2044.3 -16.12 73.90
60.00 14 33 0 2950.60 -28.67 87.98 194.16 118.63 15 22 11 lgso. S -14.57 56.90
TO.D0 !_ 20 23 2811.25 -25.01 78.74 196.23 114.05 16 7 14 1811.3 -13.13 55.S5
RO.00 IS 24 15 2611.26 -22.35 64.75 197.42 110.35 17 ? 46 1811.3 -12.05 42.10
go. Do 17 43 45 2354.71 -21.35 46.28 197.80 108,99 18 22 59 1354,7 -11.65 23.45
tOO.DO lg 7 6 2985.73 -22.35 26.12 197.42 !I0.33 19 41 52 1085.7 -12.05 3.47
liD.DO 20 19 49 1858.07 -25.01 7,86 196.23 !14.05 20 50 4? 658.1 -16.13 345.55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .gZS4 TRA .9433 TC3-8.2634 BAU 1.0392
ROE .$181 RRA .5197 RC$-2,2548 FAU .188TS
FOE 2.T747 FRA 4.1480 FC-1?.8188 |SP $421
80G .9798 8RA 1.1122 8C3 8.5655 FDP 20S4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5604.2 $GR 1787.6 3G3 1259.I ST 92.8 SR 33.9 SS 41.0
RRT .9675 RRF .9995 RTF ._e§$ CRY .9891 CR8 ".8984 C$I -.sill
SGB 5582.4 R23 .2373 R15 .S7ID LEA 127.5 NSA 7.T 864 .4
SGI 5866.4 392 453.2 TNA 17.24 EL1 98.7 EL2 4.7 ALF 18.58
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGNT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 19T_
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.$E LAL ".DO
RP 221.S0 LAP .12
I¢ 197.299 GL 21.81
PLANETOCENTR1C C¢_IIC
C3 10.106 VHL 3.179
LNC H AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.0O 13 9 48
60.00 13 34 20
70.00 14 9 30
SO.00 15 1 50
90.00 16 16 10
100.00 IT 44 42
110.00 19 8 $6
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.4271 TRA .9043 TC3-7.9329 DAU 1.0882
RD£ .5692 RRA .62T1 RC3-2.37|4 FAU ,16373
FOE 3.2809 FRA 3.$392 FC-t4,D283 BSP gg?5
BO£ 1.5394 BRA 1.1004 BE3 8.0543 FSP 1834
DIITANCE 581.337 EARTM TO MARS
LOL 238.4_ VL 32.28T GAL -.84 AZL 87.gD NCA 178,80 |MA IS|,|S [CC ,IDES5 INC 2.1003 Vl 2|o44!
LOP 53.18 VP 22.0TS GAP 2.DO AZP g2,1D TAL 354,71 TAP 171.5D RCA 151,21 APO 222.D8 ¥2 24.821
GP -28.31 ZAL 108,2| ZAP 85,18 ETS 1§5,92 ZAE 100.78 ETE 185oST ZAC 75.99 ETC 272.43 LVI 13.53
OLA 13,!0 RAL 335.T4 RAD SDSD.i VEL 11o411 PTH 6,46 VNP 3,426 DPA -48.55 RAP 304.02 ECC I,!S53
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3254.50 -40,40 107.52 1g4.13 11T,64 |4 4 2 2254.5 -25.99 54.15
3189.18 -35.sg 104.35 196.85 IID.31 14 2T 29 2189.2 -24.09 78.85
3088,T0 -31.26 97.60 1g8.48 104.$3 15 D 56 2085.T -22,31 72.51
2921.72 -28.07 85.98 lgg.2g 100,62 15 50 32 1921.T -20.96 80.83
2881.82 -20.86 68.59 1g9.55 gs.lg IT 0 $2 1681.8 -20.44 43.41
2396.19 -28.0T 47.35 199.29 100.62 18 24 38 1396,2 -20.96 22.19
2132.$2 "31.26 26.52 198.48 t04.53 19 44 29 1|32.5 -22.31 1.$3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 5742.5 SCaR 2283.0 SG3 1084.4 ST 131.2 SR 54.2 SS 92.3
RRT .9677 RRF .g997 RTF .g640 CRT .ggog CRS-I.O000 CST -.991T
$98 6168,6 R23 .2331 R13 .g723 LSA 16g.0 MSA 10.S SSA .1
SG1 6145.8 SG2 530.3 THA 20.95 EL1 14t.8 EL2 6.T ALF 22.32
1291
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUltCN DATE NAY 19 liT1 FLIGHT TIN£ 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAt 17 1872
HELIOCEHTRIC C_NIC OI|TANCE 561.488
RL 151,$8 LAL -,00 LOL 23G.42 VL 32,$06 GAL ".92 A|L 8S,93 HCA
RP 281.6| LAP ,iS LOP 34,21 VP 22,040 GAP |,8i AZP 94,0T TAL
RE 199.945 GL 3R.21 &P -$S,TS ZAL t03,iG ZAP G7.81 [T3 161.4l ZA[
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 t$.736 VHL 3.?OR DLA 84.74 RAL 384.44 RAO 4t3R,9 V[L 11.547 FTH
EARTH TO HAll
|77,T8 IHA Ill,TO [CC ,I9016 INC 4,0Ill VI 2R.84l
354.27 TAP 172.0S RCA 131,1l APO 228,38 V8 24.?80
98.89 (f[ 18?,10 ZAC 69,55 [YC 272,68 LVI It,iS
4.61 VNP 3o892 OPA "$?,53 RAP $08.64 [CO 1,2890
INJ LONG |HJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
141,84 206,38 92.20 12 36 0 2844.9 -41,12 108,00
141.90 206,17 85.47 12 34 94 2847,9 -37.$3 111,D?
141.18 204.93 ?9.26 12 38 SO 2654,$ -33,70 118,49
140,64 202,75 ?2.95 18 26 17 8876.! "29.S9 114.21
14§,69 200,51 68,04 11 58 24 2??7,8 -26.41 I81.19
102.01 202,75 ?2.95 t5 O 23 2150,6 -29.59 79.$6
70.09 204.93 79.25 17 16 23 1701.2 -33.70 41.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _tBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 5895.9 SGR 2962.? $03 796,| 87 182.9 6R 91.6 SS 96.R
RRT ,9665 RRF .9996 RTF ,9591 CRT .9929 C86-1.0000 CST -.99t6
8GB 6598.4 823 .2335 R13 ,9723 LSA 225.9 NSA 13.4 694 .I
$01 6563.0 $62 685,4 THA 26.21 (LI 204.4 EL2 9.8 ALF 26.56
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCfl TIME L'I TIME
50.00 51 3S 15 3144,89
90.00 11 34 ? 384?,92
70.00 11 31 St 3054,34
80.00 11 85 O 3678,13
64.66 10 S3 2$ 3777.84
100.00 14 ? 52 3150,60
!10.00 16 $1 22 2701.19
DIFFERENTIAL CCIqRECTION9
TD[ 2.3569 TRA ,5586
ROE !,1035 NRA *6896
FD[ 3,6435 FRA 2.2614
BOE 2.8264 9RA .8875
LAUNCH DATE NAY 56 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.32 LAL ".DO
RP 222.2? LAP .19













6C3 6.688? FSP 1225
FLIGHT T|V_ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
DISTANCE 560,581 EARTH TO HAR$
LOL 236.42 VL 38.314 GAL -.99 AZL 80.18 HCA 176.87 $NA 166.93 ECC .19129 INC 9.6008 Vl 29,44S
LOP 55.31 VP 22,003 GAP 1.72 AZP 99.82 TAL 353.84 TAP 172,71 RCA 151,18 APO 222.69 V2 24.734
GP -52,04 ZAL 98.66 ZAP 73.85 ET$ 137,10 ZAE 97.14 ETE 190.21 ZAC 50,16 ETC 273.93 LVI 36.33
C3 36.967 VHL 6.080 OLA 52.67 RAL 312.73 RAD 6649,$ VEL 12.524 PTH ?.40 VHP 3,640 OPA -71.53 RAP 328,68 [CC 1.6064
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
43.52 6 8 44 4657.22 -80.74 219.03 205.95 40.42 ? 28 21 3657.2 "38.45 199.60
43.52 6 8 44 4057.22 -20.74 219.03 205.95 40.42 T 26 21 3657.2 -38.45 199.60
A3.SZ 6 8 44 4857,28 -20.74 219.03 205.95 40.42 ? 26 2! 3657.2 -38.4S 199.90
43,52 6 8 44 4457.28 "20,?4 219.03 805.95 40,42 ? 26 21 3637.2 "38,45 199.60
43.52 R R 44 4657,22 -80.74 819.03 205.95 40,42 ? 26 21 365?.2 -38.45 198,80
43.52 6 8 44 4457.22 -20.74 219.05 205.95 40.48 ? 24 21 3637.2 -38.43 198.60
43.52 6 8 44 4857.22 -20,74 219,03 205.95 40.42 ? 26 21 3657,2 -38.45 199,60
OIFFERENTIAL C_qRECTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ONA|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 4.7798 TRA -.47|3 TC3-3,0746 BAU 1,6280 $GT 6005,6 $GR 4089,4 $03 _77.0 ST 226.0 $R 159.0 99 41.9
RDE 3.37_2 RRA ,GETS RC3-2.0348 FAU .08732 RRT ,9636 RRF .9980 RTF .9384 CRT .9947 CRS -,9994 C$T -.9907
FOE E.8909 FRA .252R FC3-1.$813 BSP 2646 306 7232.1 R23 ,8689 R13 ,9632 LSA 202.8 NRA 14.? $6A .0
ODE S.8464 BRA .8759 RC3 3.6867 FRP 174 $01 7178.8 802 676.8 THA 33.50 ELI 276.0 EL2 13.4 ALF 35.0?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 19Y1 FLIGHT TIME 252,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN Z$ 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL ",00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.$66 6L "$7.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.232 VHL 5.218 DLA -34.79 RAL
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L'I T|NE
40.90 22 45 4 I853.26
40.90 22 45 8 1953.23
40.90 22 45 8 1953.23
40,90 22 45 8 5953,23
40.90 22 45 $ 1953.23
40.90 22 45 S 1953.23
40,90 22 45 8 1953.23
DIFF£RENTIAL CC_R£CTION6
D|STANCE 582,004 EARTH TO HARS
LOL 236.42 VL 32.340 GAL -I.23 AZL 97.03 HCA 182.18 3HA 187.38 [¢C ,19363 INC 7.8295 Vl 28,448
LOP 56.58 VP 21.903 GAP 1.30 AZP 82.1? TAL 352.35 TAP 174.50 RCA 151,10 APO 223,6? V2 24,812
GP $5.21 ZAL IOl.R3 ZAP 13.85 [TS 199.39 ZA[ 96.33 [T£ lYE, IT 2AC 137.35 [TC 2?4.04 LV! "42.90
24,44 RAD 6645,9 VEL 12.132 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.$?1 OPA 12.10 RAP 292.32 ECC 1.4482
INJ LAT JNJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
25,40 49.45 274.85 140.34 23 IT 41 953.2 43,05 29,04
83,40 49,43 2?4.85 140.34 23 l? 41 953.2 43.05 29,04
83,40 49.45 274.85 140,34 23 1? 41 953.2 43.05 29.04
R$.40 49.45 2?4.85 140.34 23 17 41 953,2 43.05 29.04
25,40 49.45 2?4.25 140.34 23 t? 41 9S3,2 43.05 29.04
85.40 49,43 2?4.85 140.34 23 17 41 933.2 45.05 29.04
85.40 49.45 2?4.85 140.34 23 l? 41 953.2 43.05 29.04
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OflGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7847 TRA 2.4602
fiDE ".EY24 RRA-1,3121
FOE 1.2196 FRA 3.?758
90[ .811? RRA 2.9041
TC3-3.5258 BAU !.3910
RC3 1.4774 FAU °12847
FC5"4.0842 63P IDSSt
BE3 3.8228 FRP 1230
$GT $31T.0 3GR 3015.9 303 731.1 ST 87.0 $R 41.3 98
flRT -,9992 RflF ".9802 RTF ,_J34 CRY -,84t9 Cil ,lOt? Cl!
lG6 ?OOD.D 823 ,2578 R13 -,8660 LIA 9S.i MIA 45.2 ISA
301 1967.3 3G2 RT3.5 THA 134.92 ELI 91.5 EL2 30,2 ALF
LAUHCH DATE HAY 19 1571 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 161.32 LAL -.00
RP 823,81 LAP .33
R¢ 213.887 GL -4l.lD
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.493 VHL 4.415
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 22 21 34
50.07 22 $5 30
SO.O? 22 35 30
50.07 22 35 _0
SO.D? 22 3S _0
50.07 22 33 30
50.07 22 35 30
DISTANCE 386,1I|
32,349 GAL "1.31 AZL 95.04 HCA 183.2R 3MALOL 238,41 VL
LOP 59,67 VP 21.869 GAP 1,18 AZP 84.17 TAL 331.94 TAP 179.20 RCA 131.07 APO 224.00
GP 23.45 ZAL 104.40 ZAP 39.44 ITS 195.51 ZA[ 95.06 [TE 178.13 ZkC 12?.65 ETC 2?3.26
DLA -47.32 RAL 14.84 RAO R642.6 VEL 11.811 PTH I.R3 VHP 3,339 OPA 2,39 RAP 293.44
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAY
1839.99 84.97 $?.17 258.20 131,91 22 32 12 840.0 39,69
1805.44 26.48 35.31 257.68 131.02 23 5 36 805.4 40.73
1905.44 28.48 35,31 257,68 131,02 23 5 36 805.4 40.73
1805,44 88.48 33,31 25T,68 131,02 23 3 3R 805,4 40.?3
1205,44 86,4R 33,31 2s?.6e 131,02 23 3 3R 603,4 40.73
1806.44 RR.4R 33.31 25?.65 231.02 23 5 36 803.4 40,Y3











TD[ -.6426 TRA 2,5532 TC3-4.??74 BAU 1.2980
MDE -,0868 RRA -.8819 RC3 1,4087 FAU ,15476
FDE .7300 FRA 4.8174 FC3-6,8734 06P 11169
BDE ,8445 BRA 2.?355 0C3 4.9606 FRP $673
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACy
$GT 6362.6 SGR 2261.1 $03 960.0
RRT -.9?24 RRF -.9985 RTF .9599
$GB 6941.2 R23 .2558 813 ".9664











RT 91.9 SR 28.6 68 45,2
CRT -.7252 CRS .9796 C6T -.3688
LGA 96,8 M$A 38.2 66A .1
ELI 84.3 EL2 18.2 ALF 168.74
12g2
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L4UNCN DATE NAY 18 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tS1.3t LAL -.OO
Re 824.20 LAP .37
RC RI5.SgO GL -42,11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 16.953 VHL 4.089
LNCH AZNTH LN¢N T|NE
SO.DO 20 S 40
5?.OT 22 44 34
5?.07 22 44 $4
5?.07 22 44 34
57,07 22 44 34
57.07 22 44 34
57.07 22 44 34
FLIGNT TIN( 25S.00 ARRIVAL OATE JAN 29 ISYl
LOt. 238.42 YL 32,359 GAL
L¢)4_ IO.7S VP 21.838 RAP
GP 19,63 ZAL tD8,33 ZAP
DISTANCE S90.218 [ARTM TO MAR5
"1,39 AZL 94,84 NCA 184.$4 8NA 187,19 ECC .19828 INC 4,|405 VI 29.445
l,Ol AZF 85.17 TAL 351,4? TAP 175.$1 RCA |S1.D4 APO 224,33 V2 24,528
IS.S? ETS 192.87 ZA[ g3.?S ET[ 179.17 ZAC Ill.S) [TC 272.88 LVl -28.70
OLA -42°34 RAL 10.43 RAD $641.3 V[L 11.657 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.419 DPA -3.38 RAP 294.25 ECC 1.2724
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IRJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN[ PO C|Y TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2122,59 11.48 50.48 236.11 |36.50 20 39 2 1122.6 28.74 32,36
1697.82 25.53 24.60 245.80 125.00 23 12 52 697.6 37.5S 359.9?
1897,82 25.53 24.60 248.80 125,00 23 12 52 $97.8 37.55 3S9.9T
1897.82 25.53 24.80 248.80 |2S.OO 23 12 52 697.8 57.55 339.9?
168?.82 25.53 24,60 248,80 125.00 23 12 52 697.S 37.5S 35D,97
1697.62 25.55 24.60 248.80 125,90 23 12 52 69?.8 37.5S 339.9T
169?.82 25.53 24.60 246,80 125.00 23 12 52 697.8 37.55 SS9.97
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.?AS4 TRA 2.5218 TC3-5.6460 8AU 1.2802
ROE ".0160 RRA -.7532 RCS 1,2398 FAU .16566
FOE .6428 FRA 5,2271 FC3-0,6745 DSP 11340
8DE .?4SD BRA 2,6347 6C3 5,7648 FSP 1834
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
3GT $729.5 8GR 1779.2 SG3 1057.5 ST sg.3 SR 21.8 $8 49.2
RRT -.9749 RRF -.9981RTF ,9631 CRT -.7790 CR8 .9700 CST ".SORD
$88 6960.8 R23 .2521 R13 -,9668 LSA g6,2 NSA )6.5 SSA ,1
381 6950.2 SG2 383.9 THA 165.50 EL1 9t.0 EL2 13.S ALF 144.95
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 258.09 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 1972
HELIOCENTRIC C(_iIC
RL 151.32 LAL ".DO
RP 224.59 LAP .4O
RC 216.554 GL -37.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.131 VHL s.Rgo
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 13 43
60.00 21 27 48
82.SD 23 O 24
S2.eS ' 23 O 24
62,ll 23 O 24
62.66 23 O 24
$2.66 23 0 24
DISTANCE 594.316 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 256.42 VL 32.368 GAL -1.47 AZL 94.24 HCA 185.42 SNA 187.85 [CC .19613 INC 4.2404 Vt 29.446
LOP 6|.82 VP 21.603 GAP .87 AZP 85.?8 TAL 351.OO TAP 176.41 RCA |51.01 APO 224.?0 V2 24.48?
GP 15.86 ZAL 107.82 Z_ s 55.09 IT8 190.66 ZAE 92.54 [TE 179.?8 ZAC 118.06 ETC 272.87 LV! -ES.27
DLA "$8.53 RAL 8.09 RAD 8640.6 V[L 11.627 PTH 6.6T VHP 3.SS$ DPA -?,lO RAP 294.90 [CC 1.8490
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2223.9! S.4S 54.83 228.87 137.24 19 52 47 1223.9 24.21 S?.76
18?1.23 $8,Z2 52.24 237.92 127.41 21 58 O 871.2 28.98 too89
|808,88 24.21 15.91 243.68 120,94 23 87 11 6OS.9 34.?4 )SO,S|
ISDS.SS 24.21 15.$1 243.69 120.94 23 2? 11 808.9 34,74 SSO,S6
IS06,85 24.21 IS.91 243.6g 12O.S4 23 27 11 606.9 34.74 330.99
IS06.86 24.21 15.91 243.69 120.94 23 27 |! 606.9 34.74 $50.99
1108.83 24,21 15.81 243.69 120.94 23 27 IS 606.9 34.74 SSO,S
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.6248 TRA 2.5417 TC3-8.8340 BAU 1.2801
ROE -.Oil? RRA -,632/ RE3 1.0680 FAU ,16875
FOE .7465 FRA 5.4584 FC3-9.5410 8SP 11637
BDE .6246 8RA 2.6191 8C3 S.3282 FSP 1958
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CDNIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.DO
RP 224.98 LAP .43
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $875.5 SGR 1460.6 SG3 1099.5 ST 8S.S SR 1?.9 SS 47,7
RRT -.9744 RRF -.9972 RTF .9621 CRT -.8160 CRS .9572 CST -.6141
8GB ?020.9 R23 .2566 R13 -.9646 LSA 92,8 NSA 36.1 SSA .2
681 ?OII.S 882 321.4 THA 168.26 ELI 86,6 EL2 10.2 ALF 170.17
FLI;HT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 2 1678
DISTANCE 598.413
LQL 236.42 VL 32.377 GAL "1.55 AZL 93.84 HCA 186.49 3MA
LOP 62.90 VP 21.770 GAP .73 kip 86.16 TAL 350.52 TAP
GP 13.24 2AL 109.06 ZAP 53.68 [T3 189.20 ZAE 91.33 ETERC 221.219 GL -$4.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.555 VNL 3.?$9
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 18 47 14
SO.DO 20 33 37
97.38 23 19 44
67.36 23 19 44
67.38 23 19 44
S7.38 23 19 44
67.38 23 19 44
EARTN TO MARS
188,OE ECC .19?01 INC 3.8403 Vl 29.449
l??.O| RCA 150.96 APO 225.09 V2 24.443
180.18 ZAC 115.47 [TC 272.62 LV| -IR.gt
DLA -35.$2 RAL 6.76 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.594 PTH 6.64 VHP 3. 347 DPA -9.66
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C3T TIN
2292.60 3.01 57.?2 224.91 137.50 19 25 27 1292.6
2009.24 10.39 39.24 231.g! 129.16 21 7 S 1909.2
1522.66 22.92 8.28 240.57 118.04 23 45 ? 522.7
1522.66 22.92 8.28 240.57 116.04 23 45 ? 522.7
IS22,66 22.92 8.28 240.57 118.04 23 45 ? 522.7
1S22.66 22.92 6.26 240.57 !18.04 23 45 7 522.7
1522.66 22.92 8.28 240.57 118.04 23 45 7 S22.?
RAP 293.42 ECC 1.2562








DIFFERENT I AL CCI_RECTIONS
TOE -.5163 TRA 2.3047 TC3-6.6578 JAU !,2906
ROE -.00?3 RRA -.5412 tiC3 .94S8 FAU .IS615
FOE .8337 FRA 5.5509 FC-IO.O2O7 |8P 11925
SOS .51RS 6RA 2.640? 8C3 6.7249 FSP 19ST
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7012.9 SGR 1236.2 $83 1113.0
RRT -,9748 RRF ".9957 RTF ._25
8GB 7121.0 R23 .2515 RI3 -,9641
3G1 ?SIS.8 $82 27|.7 THA 170.24
LAUNCN DATE NAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 252.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 602.506
RL 151.32 LAL -,DO LOL 236.42 VL 32.38T GAL "1.64 AZL 93.56 HCA 167.58 SNA
RP 225.ST LAP .47 LOP 63,9? VP 21.737 GAP .59 AZP 86.48 TAL 350.05 TAP
RC 223.884 GL "32.5? GP 11.34 ZAL 110.16 ZAP 52.49 [TS 188.10 ZA£ go. IS [TE
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 13.909 VHL So?28 DLA -33.29 RAL 6.00 RAD 6640.0 VEL ll.S?5 PTH 6.62 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJRT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
SO.OO 18 28 9 2345.14 .37 59.92 222.34 137.57 19 7 14
60.00 20 3 1 2092.60 6.70 43.32 228.67 129.82 20 37 54
TO.D0 22 33 47 1648.05 16.47 14.31 235.60 120.35 23 1 15
?1.66 23 41 59 1438.86 21.74 !.07 238.58 115,85 24 5 58
71.66 23 41 39 1438.86 21,?4 l.O7 238.56 115.85 24 5 58
71.66 25 41 59 1438.86 21.74 1.Q7 238.58 115.85 24 5 58
110.00 3 3? 9 5982.91 18.47 281.14 255.60 120.35 5 16 52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.423D TRA 2.6411 TC3-6.9794 8AU 1.3070 SGT 7147.4 5GR 1071.8 SG3 1112.2
ROE -.0011 RRA -.4759 RC3 .83DS FAU .16466 RRT -.9750 RRF -.9935 RTF .9633
FOE .944? FRA 5.5800 FC-10.2488 83P 12172 SG8 7227.3 R23 .239? RI3 -.9645
ODE .4230 BRA 2.6837 BC3 7.0268 FSP 1988 SG1 7223.5 $82 235.6 THA 171.67
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 02.4 5R 15.1 55 48.R
CRT -.8623 CRI .936Y Cl! -°6306
LSA 90.2 MSA 35.3 86A .2
EL! 83,4 EL2 7,6 ALF |70.9|
ARRIVAL DATE FED 4 197R
EARTH TO NAR3
IS8.16 [CC .19790 INC 5.5545 Vl 29.445
!??,60 RCA 1§0,g4 APO 225.62 V2 24,403
180,45 ZAC 113.$6 £TC 272.6! LVl -21,21
3.34? OPA -|1.52 RAP 295.89 ECC 1.2266









ST BO.I SR 13.2 SS 49.3
CRT -.glog CRS *g07s CST -.9340
LSA 88.6 NSA 34.2 3SA .S
ELI 81.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 171.46
1293
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LAUNCH DATE N4Y 16 1671
H[LIO¢[NTIIC CCNI¢
PL 161,3| LAL ",O0
RP 226,?I LAP ,50
RC 226,$S0 64. -SO.TO
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIc
C3 13.654 VHL 3,698
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
GO.DO 18 14 2T
SD.OO 19 42 18
?O.O0 21 46 25
75,03 O 11 32
75.83 0 11 5_
T5.83 0 11 SZ
110.00 2 49 47
FLIGHT TIN[ 2i4,OD ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 tJY8
DI|TAN¢E lOl. S6t EARTH TO MAll
LOL 636.4t VL It,SiS GAL "1,73 AZL 63.34 NCA IR|.SZ 6HA Ill,SS ECC .16801 INC 3.3364 VI lt.441
LOP IS,Ol VP tl,?O4 GAP .4S AZP 8G,?O TAL 346.5? TAP 178,19 lEA 1SO.gO APO E25.79 V2 24,$61
GP 9,89 2AL 1||,16 ZAP 6|,43 [T6 187.24 2,41[ 09.01 [TE IRD.OS 2AC 112.10 EYE 272,63 LYI -16,66
DL4 -51.37 RAL S,S8 RAD 6636,9 VEL 11,5i4 PTH 6.61VHP 3.356 DPA -12.62 RAP 266.32 ECC 1.2247
L-I TIRE INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ _ LONG
2367.99 -1.79 61.71 221,07 13?.55 18 54 15 1368.0 16,47 45.65
2154.22 4,09 46,29 226,?1 130.13 20 16 12 1154,2 19.6S 27.48
1788.g4 11.47 22.16 232.16 122.39 22 16 14 788.9 23.71 .40
1348.86 20.68 383,67 237,31 114.]3 D $4 21 348°6 28.79 320,81
1348.66 20,66 353.6? 237,31 114.13 0 34 21 348.9 28.?9 328.81
1348.86 20,66 363.67 237,31 114.13 0 34 21 346.9 26.79 326,01
6123.7g 11,47 268.gg 232.16 122.39 4 31 51 5123.8 23.71 267.30
OIFFCRENTI4L CCRMECT[ON$
TOE -.3412 TPA 2.7080 TCS-7.2333 BAU !.3271
ROE .0031 RRA -.4284 RC3 .7310 FAU ,16194
FOE 1.0407 FPA 5.5922 FC-lO.2676 DiP 12406
DOE .3412 BRA 2.7397 6CS 7.2701 FSP 1978
MIO-COURS( EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8ST ?260,3 SGR 947.2 SG3 1104.t ST 78,7 3R 11.? 68 50.1
RRT -,9738 RRF -.gg03 RTF .9632 CRT -.gs|s CR8 .8681 CAT -.6754
SGB 7341.7 R23 .2267 R13 -,9640 L$A 87.9 MSA 33.4 SSA .3
SG1 7338,6 $02 213.8 THA 172.77 ELI ?9.5 EL2 3.6 ALF 171.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 16 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.32 LAL -.00
RP 226.15 LAP ,53
MC 229.216 GL -29.18
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 13.519 VHL S.67?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[
GO.DO 18 4 11
SO.OO 19 2? O
?O.OO 21 19 14
80.00 0 19 2
80.40 0 44 4|
100.00 3 I 54
110.00 2 22 3?
DISTANCE 610,673 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 236.42 VL 32.406 GAL -1.81 AZL 63.17 H¢A 189.68 SMA 168.$1ECC .16974 INC 3.1720 Vl 26.446
LOP 66.09 VP 21.672 GAP .31 AZP 86.87 TAL 349,08 TAP 178.77 RCA 150.66 APO 226.17 V2 24,316
GP 8.73 ZAL 112.09 ZAP 50.45 ETA 186.56 ZAE 87.69 ETE 180.?6 ZAC 110.65 ETC 272.86 kVl -16.98
DLA -29.74 HAL 5.39 RAD 6639,6 VEL 11.558 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.3?1 DPA -14.00 RAP 296.74 £CC 1.2226
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2424.39 -3.61 63,23 220,17 137.47 18 44 35 1424.4 14.?0 47.30
2203.70 1.91 48.66 223,48 130.26 20 3 51 1203.? 17.65 30,14
18?3.90 6.$3 26.74 230,26 123.24 21 50 28 $73,6 |1.13 |.73
1322.17 I?.63 350.31 235.64 /14,35 O 41 5 322.2 26.32 326,13
1240.20 19,72 345.Dg 236.50 112.72 1 5 22 240.2 27.36 320.31
6084.69 17.83 289,59 235.64 114.35 4 43 19 5064,? 26.32 265,40
6208.76 6,33 293.5? 230,28 123.24 4 6 5 5208.8 21.13 272.S5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2633 TRA 2.7819 TC3-7.4269 BAU 1,3474
ROE .0112 RPA -.3930 RC3 ,646| FAU .15847
FDE 1,1377 FRA S.59_ FC'lO.1479 BSP 12480
ODE .2635 BPA 2.8095 6C3 ?,4546 FSP 1969
LAUNCH DATE NAY 12 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00
NP 226,55 LAP .57
PC 231.880 GL -27,90
PLANETOCENTPIC CONIC
C3 |3.466 VHL 3.470
LNCN AZMTM LNCH TIME
60.00 17 56 13
60.90 19 15 20
70.00 21 0 ?
80.00 23 17 13
80.45 1 49 52
100.00 2 4 I
110.00 2 3 29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7410.8 $GR 850.6 $03 1092.0 8T 78,1 6R 10.6 $8 91.0
RRT ".9714 RRF -.9660 RTF .9626 CRT -.9824 CR3 ,5130 ¢3T -.2968
$GB ?459.4 R23 ,2107 R13 -.6634 LSA 86,0 MSA 32.8 63A .4
SGI 7456.7 SG2 200.6 THA !73.63 ELI ?8.8 EL2 2.0 ALF 172.37
FLIGHT T|M[ 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 69?2
DISTANCE 614.749 EARTH TO MARS
LO(. 236.42 VL 32.416 GAL -1.90 AZL 93.04 H¢A 1g0.?4 6HA 168.66 ECC ,20069 INC 3.0380 Vl 29.445
LOP 67.13 VP 61,639 GAP .17 AZP 07,01 TAL 348.60 TAP 179.34 RCA 130.62 APO 226.55 V2 24.2?6
GP 7.84 2AL 112.95 ZAP 49.55 ETA 186.01 ZAE 86.80 ETE 160.90 ZAC 110.02 ETC 272.90 LVI -18.23
DLA °28.32 RAL 5.36 RAD 6639.6 VEL 11.356 PTN G.SO VHP 3.390 DPA -14.86 RAP 297.15 ECC 1.2216
L_| TIM( INJ LAT 1HI LONG fNJ RT ASC [HI AZMTH |NJ TIM( POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2436,25 -5,21 64.57 216.65 13?.36 15 37 9 1456.2 13.14 44.?2
2245,41 ,06 50.66 224.72 130.30 19 52 53 1245.4 15.94 32.32
1937.64 5,93 30.12 229.14 123.70 21 32 25 937.6 |9.08 9.33
1508.34 12.28 1.34 232.93 117.43 23 42 21 508.3 _2.52 338.63
1026.71 16,85 326.16 236,03 111.53 2 7 t 25.? 16.08 304.46
6270.83 12.26 300.61 232.93 117.43 3 48 32 6270.9 22.52 277,91
6272,50 5.63 296.65 226,14 123.T0 3 46 2 5272.$ IS.OR $76.36
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1924 TRA 2.86_9 TC3-?.SDO) IAU !.316|
ROE .010| RRA -,36St RE3 .5?42 FAU .15462
rOE 1.2161 FRA 6,S|39 FC3-6.9601 liP 12933
602 .1933 6RA 2.Ills 6C3 7.6020 FSP 1941
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?S3O.l $GR ??3.3 $03 10?6.4 IT 78.1 SR 9.$ |8 S1.3
RRT ",5678 RRF ".S|O| RTF ,_27 CRT 0,9900 Eft| .?551C|! ".fEll
$GB 7577.7 R23 .1604 R!3 -.9G32 LSA $6,? MIA 31,7 R|A .4
601 ?575.2 302 193,4 THA 174.33 ELI 78.? EL2 .6 ALF 172.03
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 16 107I FLIGHT T|N[ 2T0.00 ARRIVAL DATE F[| 12 lDY|
M[LIDCENTR1C CONIC
PL 1SI.32 LAL -.DO
RP 226.64 LAP .60
PC 234,543 GL -26.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 63.470 VHL 3.170
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO 17 49 S3
6O.O0 19 6 1|
?O.OO 20 45 34
SO.00 22 49 47
90.DO 0 SO 3_
100.00 I 36 3S
110.00 1 40 S?
OI$TkNC[ Ili. DtO TO MARl
LOL t36.4R VL 3|,426 GAL -l,SS AZL 62.93 HCA 191.80 6HA 2.52?3 Vl 69.44|
LOP 68,20 VP 21.605 GAP ,02 AZP 87.13 TAL 346.11 TAP 226.94 V2 24.236
GP 7.06 ZAL 113.63 ZAP 48.69 ET$ 165,S5 ZAE 8§,74 ETE 272.95 LV| -17.63
DLA -27.06 RAL 5.44 RAD 4639.8 VEL 11,556 PTH 6.60 VHP 3.411 OPA -15,SS RAP 297,55 ECC 1,2217
L-I TIME IMJ LAT IkJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2454.78 -i. G4 iS,?? 216,36 137,22 18 31 18 1484.8 11.73 46.64
8281.70 °1,52 $2.39 224,29 130.26 19 44 14 1251.R 14.42 34.20
1689.$2 3.97 32,83 226,44 123.95 21 18 44 959.6 17,35 12.$6
1600.?? 6.32 6.61 231,71 !18.49 23 16 26 600.6 20,23 344064
1224,07 12.31 340,45 233.26 115,66 I 10 36 224.1 21.64 31?.46
1073.24 9,32 327.98 23J.71 118.46 ! 54 30 75.2 20.23 305.St
1036.40 3.9? 321.77 228.44 123,g5 2 6 13 36.4 17.35 301,48
OIFFERENTIAL CORPECTI_48
TDE -.1320 TPA 2,6417 TC3-7.7262 BAU 1.3944
ROE .0265 PRA -,3426 PC3 .5150 FAU ,IS164
FOE 1.2784 FPA 5.SS85 Fcs-g,7656 B6P 13112
606 .1347 6RA 2.9416 BC3 ?,?434 FSP 1906
EARTH
186,85 [¢C .20165 INC
IT6.91 RCA 160.7? APO
100.69 ZAC t06.26 ETC
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
$GT ?668.2 6_ 711.1 303 1059.3
RRT ".9630 RRf -.9?29 RTF .9625
6GB ?701,1 R23 .1685 R13 -.9629
601 7698.? SG2 160.g THA 174.89
C_BIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 78,3 SP 6.3 66 $2.3
CRT -.9946 CR6 ,6799 ¢6T -.7460
L6A 89.6 NSA 30.S 63A .3
ELI ?g,o EL2 !.0 ALF 173.30
1294
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY 1| |J?l
M[LIO¢[MTRIE CONIC
RL 181,32 LAL ".OD
RP 227.33 LAP .R3
RC 237,203 6L -13,tl
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.518 VNL 3,1?7
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 44 45
89.00 18 38 39
70.00 20 33 59
SO.O0 22 30 35
80.00 0 22 Sg
1OO.OO 1 17 23
110.00 1 37 22
FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FIR IA 197l
DISTANCE 622.884 (ARTM FO MARS
LOt. 238.42 VL 32.435 GAL -2.08 AZL 92.84 HCA 182.85 |HA 189,03 ECC .20263 IMC !.1337 V! R8.44|
LOP 69.25 VP 21.57S GAP ".12 kiP 87.23 TAL 347.62 TAP 180.47 RCA I50.?2 kPO 227.33 V2 24.191
GP 6,46 ZAL 114.66 ZAP 4?,87 [TS 155.17 ZAE 84.70 ET[ 181.05 ZAC lOi.il [TC 273.01 LVI -I7.18
OLA "e5.R3 RAL S,SI RAO 1639.8 VEL 11.558 PTH i,40 VNP 3.433 DPA -16.12 RAP 297.96 ECC 1.2225
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2510.81 -7.64 66.88 219.31 137.07 18 26 36 1510.8 10.45 51.11
2314.27 -2.95 53.95 224.08 130.2t 19 37 13 1314.3 13,05 55.95
2033,96 2.26 35.18 228.04 124.09 21 7 53 1034.0 15.62 15,10
1669.00 7.08 10.44 231.01 119.08 22 56 24 66g.0 18.40 348.78
1319.22 g.4S 345.97 232.27 116.78 0 44 58 319.2 19.67 323.61
1143,47 7.08 331.80 231.01 119.08 ! 36 27 143.5 18.40 310.15
1080.78 2.28 324.09 226.04 124.09 I 55 22 80.8 15.82 304.01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0669 TRA 3.0331 TC3-7.8243 BAU 1.4165
ROE .0339 RRA -.3258 RC3 .4609 FAU .14801
FOE 1.3506 FRA 5.5448 FC3-9.4791 BSP 13377
BOE .0750 8RA 3.0506 BE3 7.8378 FSP 1881
LAUNCH DATE NAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.32 LAL -.00
RP 227.72 LAP .66
RC 239.859 GL -25.03
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.600 VHL 3.688
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 40 33
60.00 18 52 23
70.O0 20 24 29
80.00 22 15 49
90.00 0 3 50
100.00 ! 2 57
110.00 1 27 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7793.5 $GR 660.5 SG3 1041.6 ST 79.5 SR 8.9 $S 53.0
RRT -.9562 RRF ".9638 RTF .9620 CRT -.9710 CRS .5965 C$T -.7675
SGB 7821.5 R25 .1482 R13 -.9623 LSA 91.2 MSA 30.0 $SA .5
SG1 781g.1 SG2 192.7 THA 175.36 ELI 79.9 EL2 2.1 ALF 173.80
FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED 16 1972
DISTANCE 626.g45
LOL 236.42 VL 32.445 GAL -2.17 AZL 92.76 HCA 193.89 SNA
LOP 70.30 VP 21.544 GAP -.28 AZP 87.32 TAL 347.13 TAP
GP 5.93 ZAL 115.46 ZAP 47.09 ET3 184.84 ZAE 83.67 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
189.20 ECC .20563 INC 2.7576 Vl 29.445
181.02 RCA 150.67 APO 227.72 V2 24.153
181.10 ZAC 108.06 (TC 273.08 kVl -16.78
DLA -24.g0 RAL 5.83 RAD 6639.8 VEL 11.561 PTH 6.61 VHP 5.457 DPA -16.59
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2534.88 -9.14 67.91 219,39 136.90 18 22 48 1534.9
2343.83 -4.25 55.36 224.05 130.11 19 51 27 1343.8
2073.05 .78 37.22 227.86 124.15 20 59 2 1073.9
1724.58 5.24 13.52 230.63 119.44 22 44 34 724.6
1388.92 ?.28 349.95 231.74 117.40 0 26 59 388.g
1199.05 5.24 334.89 230.63 119.44 I 22 36 199.0
1119.87 .79 526.13 227.86 124.15 1 46 31 119.9
RAP 298.36 ECC 1.2238









TOE -.0082 TRA 3.1237 TC3-7.g14! RAU 1.4409
RDE .0420 RRA -.3117 RC3 .4147 FAU .14446
FOE 1.4072 FRA 5.5190 FC3-9.1957 BSP 13589
ROE .0428 8RA 3.1392 DC3 7.9250 FSP 1847
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 236.42 VL 32.455 GAL
RP 228.10 LAP .69 LOP 71.34 VP 21.513 GAP
RC 242.511GL -24.28 GP 5,48 ZAL 116.25 ZAP
PLANCTOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.710 VHL 3.703
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7918.5 SGR 618.8 SG3 1022.9 ST 80.7 SR 8.7 3$ 53.8
RRT -.9476 RRF -.9528 RTF .9616 CRT -.9281 CR3 .5046 C3T -.7874
SGB 7g42.7 R23 .1282 R13 -.961g LSA 92.8 MSA 2g.2 3SA .6
$61 7940.2 $62 197.! THA 175.76 EL1 81.1 EL2 3,2 ALF 174.31
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 18 1972
DISTANCE 630.996
-2.28 AZL 92.69 HCA 194.94 SMA
".4! AZP 87.40 TAL 546.64 TAP
46.34 (T5 184.56 ZAE 82.67 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
80.00 17 37 3 2557.40 -10.25
80.00 18 47 5 2371.12 -5.45
70.00 20 16 30 2108.26 -.56
80.00 22 3 53 1772.20 3,84
go.0o 23 45 6 1445.72 5.49
100.00 O 50 41 1246.67 3.64
110.00 I |g 52 1155.0A -,56
01FFERCNT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ .0491TRA S.2170 TC3-7.9875 RAU 1.4656
ROE .0501 flRA -.3003 RCS .3?40 FAU .14089
FOE 1.4610 FRA 5.4896 FC3-8.896? 68P 15805
ROE .0701RRA 3.2510 6C3 7.9g62 FSP 1814
EARTH TO MARS
18g.37 £CC .20464 INC 2.6904 Vt
181.57 RCA 150.62 APO 226.13 V2
181.14 ZAC 107.59 ETC 273.15 LVI
DLA -23.96 RAL 6.10 RAD 6639.9 VEL 11.566 PTH 6.61 VHP 3.482 DPA -16.98 RAP 298.80
INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT
68.88 219.58 136.72 18 19 40 1557.4 8.13
56.68 224.15 129.99 19 26 36 1371.1 10.62
59.05 227.85 124.15 20 51 38 1108.3 13.20
16.15 230.46 119.66 22 33 25 772.2 15.44
353.I6 231.48 117.78 24 9 12 445.7 16.43
337.52 250.46 119.66 1 11 27 246.7 15.44
327.97 227.85 124.15 1 39 7 155.1 13.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 8041,5 3GR 584.2 $65 1003.8 3T 82.3 SR 8.6 38 54.1
RRT ",9571RRF -.8388 RTF ._vll CRT ".8586 CRi .4083 El! ".lOSE
SGB 8062.7 R23 .I099 RI3 -.9613 LSA 94.6 MSA 28.5 85A .$
$G1 0060.1SG2 203.4 THA 176.10 ELI 82.6 EL2 4.2 ALF 174.82
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 635,043
RL 151.32 LAL -.00 LOL 256.42 VL 32,465 GAL -2._S AZL 92.63 HCA 195.98 SMA
RP 228.49 LAP .72 LOP 72.38 VP _1,482 GAP ".55 AZP 87,47 TAL 346.14 TAP














DLA "23,07 RAL 6.41 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.572 PTH 6.62 VHP
L-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2578.69 *11,31 69.80 219.85 136.53 18 17 5 1578.7 7.07
2396.62 -6.S6 57.91 224,36 129.85 19 22 30 1396.6 9.53
2140.52 -1.80 40.74 227.95 124.11 20 45 21 1140.5 12,93
1814,30 2.21 18,47 230.45 119.78 22 24 g 814.S 14.17
14g4.47 3,94 355.g0 231,41 118,03 23 57 sg 494.5 15,09
1288.78 2.21 33g,84 230.45 !19.78 1 2 11 288.8 14.1T
1187.34 -1.80 32g.65 227,g5 124.11 1 32 50 187.3 12.03
C3 13.843 VHL 3.721
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 17 34 9
80.00 18 42 34
70.D0 20 g 41
80.00 21 53 55
go.o0 23 33 4
1OO.OO 0 40 42
110.00 1 13 3
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1071 TRA 3.3157 TC3-8.0411 BAU 1.48gs
RD( .0581 RRA -.2g13 RC3 .3372 FAU .13703
FOE 1.5157 FRA 5.4661 FC3-8.5700 DSP 14040
BDE .1219 BRA 3.3285 BC3 8.0482 FSP 1783
ARRIVAL DATE FIB 20 19?2
EARTH TO MAR3
I89.55 [CC .20557 INC 2,6321 Vl 29.445
182,12 RCA 150.56 APO 228.55 V2 24.071
181.18 ZAC 107.17 ETC _73.23 LVl -19.23
3,507 DPA -17.30 RAP 299,23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8162.9 SGR 555.6 SG3 984.4
RRT -,g244 RRF -.9244 RTF .g604
SGB 3181.8 R23 .0945 R13 -.9605











ST 84.1 SR 8.6 35 54.?
CRT -.7966 CRS .3131 CST -.82i8
L3A 96.6 NSA 27,8 $SA .7
ELI 84.4 EL2 5,2 ALF 175.34
12g5
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LAUm¢_ 0ATE #AV I1 IITI
_ELI0CEN?I IC C_llC
RL tit,It LA_ ",00
RP _tloI_ LAP ,?|
RC 24T.79S _ "It.IS
PLAN(TOCCNTR|C CONIC
C3 |3.$9i VHL $,T4|
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T|N[
SO.OO 17 31 3?
60.00 18 _8 39
?0.OO 20 3 46
40.00 21 45 24
90.00 23 22 S8
tO0.OO 0 32 22
ttO.OO t ? 8
O|FF[R[NTIAL CGNRECT|ON8
TO[ .|133 TRA 3,4215 TCl"8,0441 |AU 1,5152
RO[ *O6SS IRA °.2239 RC3 .304? FAU .13349
FD[ t.SSg4 FR4 5,4358 FC3"8.2576 BIP 14270
BO[ .|713 ERA 3.4283 Be3 6,0903 FIP 1753
LOL lll,ll VL |1,471 SAL
LOP 73,48 VP _1,418 GAP -,I9 AZP 8?.53 TAL |41.1! TAP |IS.iS RCA lSO,Sl APO 8Zl.ll
GP 4,74 ZAL !1?,70 ZAP 44.98 [T$ |04.10 ZA[ IO.?_ (T[ 1II.80 ZAC 104.40 [TC Ill,l|
OLA -88.84 hAL I,?S RAO $i40.0 V[L II.l?l PTN I,I8 VHP $,S$80PA -I?,lY RAP 222.I?
L-| TIN[ |Nd LAT |NJ LONG INJ IT Ale |NJ AZNTN |NJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN |NJ 8 LAT
8598,94 -18.$1 ?O.Ig _80._0 131.33 10 14 $I lSlI,S 1.04
_480.S$ -?,GI S9.Ot e_4,64 189,?0 19 12 0 lilO,? 1,49
2170,45 "2.94 48.30 888.|1 124,04 80 3g SI 2170,4 10.94
1852,3S o93 80,52 830.5? !19.84 28 IQ 16 8S2.4 13,00
1537.14 2.IS 358,32 231,47 111.17 23 48 36 SlT.I 15.47
1386.83 ,93 341.93 230.5? 119.84 O 54 19 326.0 15,00
t2|?,21 -t.94 331.22 228,16 124,04 I 87 25 _|?.3 10,24
NID-COURS[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY
8GT 0243.2 8C_ 532.0 803 925,1
RRT -.9098 RRF -.gO?t RTF .9599
IG8 8300.3 R23 .0798 R13 -.gIOO
SGI 6297.3 SG2 220,4 THA 176,SS
FLIINT TIN( 880.00 ARIIVAL OAT[ FS| 88 IIY8
OlITANC[ lll,Ol4 [4RTN 10 HAil













ST 42,8 SR 4.y sl IS.I
CRT -.?SIS CRI ._201CIY *,S$Y2
LIA tS.O NSA 2?,2 SlA ,Y
[Lt 86.4 EL! 4.1 4br t?l,Sl
1296
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY tS IG71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 251.35 LAL *.DO
NP 207.13 LAP "t.IS
RC De.TOt 6L -tO.TS
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 37.965 VML 6.162
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN£
SO.DO 28 29 51
60.00 tG 33 38
?0.00 17 54 21
80.00 t6 30 40
90.00 21 5 14
100.00 22 15 32
110.00 22 53 47
PLIGHT TIM( 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 197t
OiITANC[ 2TO,OT? EARTH TO NAN8
LOt. 237.39 VL 3S.4Yl GAL ".46 AZL It.OR NCA IS.t2 8HA 28T.OG ECC .43532 INC 1.8337 Vt 20.450
LOP 362oS0 VP 2R.040 GAP 22042 AZP SO.IS TAt. 3S8.4T TAP 83.58 RCA 2|1.35 APO 384.R5 V2 66.443
f_ -.60 ZAL 93.96 ZAP 1??.29 ITS t92.80 ZA[ 173.33 ET[ 40.47 ZAC 99.18 [TC 27G.12 LVI -17.$4
OLA -20,22 RAL*S3R.49 RAD 6150.0 VEL 12.564 PTH 7.43 VNP 11.21R DPA -17.19 RAP 323,07 ECC 1,6248
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8882.76 -25,78 04020 205.36 131.48 16 17 33 1882,8 -8.17 SR.8D
2T|S.12 -t_.Se 74.03 EtO,4T |25.8| |T IS St tTIS.I -4,34 SS.tR
24?5,84 -14,26 38,09 214.17 121.37 tR 35 37 t4TS.8 -,DR 38.70
2174.38 -9.83 38.40 216.97 118.33 20 6 55 1174.4 2.46 IT.8O
1869,35 06,05 16.92 217.92 117.20 21 36 23 869.4 3,69 356,05
t648.85 -9,83 359.77 2t6.97 1t8.33 22 41 1 648.8 2.46 339.10
1522.66 -14,26 347.61 214.37 121.37 23 19 10 522.7 -,58 327.71
DIFFERENT IAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -,3674 TRA -.8463 TC3 .0397 BAD ,0387
ROE -.5686 IRA .23t6 RC3 .06St FAU ,03262
POE .1004 FRA .5909 FC3 -.7438 DSP 1204
DOE .6770 DRA .8803 BC3 ,0762 FIP 112
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCt_ACY
$GT 909.6 SGR 38t,9 $03 94,3 8T 21.2 8R 26.7 SS G.?
RRT ",0162 RRF .0182 RTF -,5736 CRT .7208 CR8 .3486 C$T .$94E
SGB 1079.8 R23 -.0025 R13 .5738 LSA 32.3 NSA 14.5 SSA S.t
SGI 909.7 8G2 581,8 THA 179.00 ELI 31.8 EL2 12.4 ALP 53.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL tS1.3S LAL -.DO
RP 207.05 LAP -1.$4
RC 57.030 GL -11.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.377 VHL 5.946
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 31 12
60.00 16 35 28
70.00 17 56 50
80.00 19 33 54
90.00 21 8 52
100.00 22 16 46
110.O0 22 56 16
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.3625 TRA -.8395 TC3 ,084S BAU ,0419
ROE -.5523 RRA .2250 RC3 .0698 FAU .03374
FDE .0998 FRA .6135 FC3 -.8258 88P t259
BDE .6607 IRA ,8692 BC3 ,0886 FSP 121
DISTANCE 272.694 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 35,263 GAL -.41 AZL 91.85 HCA 88.38 SNA 260.06 ECC .41808 %NC 1.8479 VS R9,466
LOP 323.76 VP 27.779 GAP 21,89 AZP 90.12 TAL 356.61 TAP 84,99 RCA 151.33 APO 368.70 V2 26,433
GP -,82 ZAL 05.83 ZAP 176.39 ET8 t89.84 ZAE 172.73 ETE 35.94 ZAC 99.12 [TC 278.19 LV! -t8.02
DLA -20.53 RAL 339.49 RAD 6649,0 VEL t2.46t PTH 7,36 VNP 10.841 OPA -17.09 RAP 323.42 ECC 1.5822
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2858.27 -24.67 82.93 204.32 132.07 16 18 50 1858.3 -6.9§ 65,76
2687.35 -16.85 72.64 209.43 126.30 17 20 16 1687.3 -3.21 53.95
2448.18 -13.28 57.16 213.34 121,76 18 37 38 1448.2 .48 37.35
2144.38 -8.86 36.71 215.96 118.63 20 9 39 1144.4 3.47 16.14
1838.05 -7,07 15.t4 216.92 117.45 21 39 30 838.1 4.69 354.29
1618.85 -8.86 358.08 2t5.96 118.63 22 43 45 618.9 3.47 337.51
1485.00 -13.28 346.07 213.34 121,76 23 21 !1 495.0 .48 326.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 933.8 SGR 586.1SG3 101.2 ST 21.7 SR 26.8 8S 10.0
RRT -.0159 RRF .0194 RTF -.5872 CRT .7193 CRS .33t0 CST .$870
808 1102,5 R23 -.0040 R13 .5873 LSA 32.7 MSA 14,9 SSA 1.1
SG! 933.8 802 386.0 THA 179.06 ELI 32.1 EL2 12.6 ALF 53.E1
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 96,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 274.776
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 35.062 GAL -.35 AZL 91.84 HCA 87.65 8MA
RP 206.97 LAP -1.84 LOP 325.03 VP 27.532 GAP 21.37 AZP 90.08 TAL 358,77 TAP
RC 57.440 GL -It.St GP -.63 ZAL 95.67 ZAP 175.47 ET8 |08.06 ZAE 172.14 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.026 VHL 5.747 DLA -20.06 RAL 339.45 RAD 6648,2 VEL 12.367 PTH 7,29 VNP
EARTH TO MARS
253.0R ECC .4019? INC 1.8422 Vl 29.439
88.42 RCA 15|.34 APO 354,79 V2 26,402
32,19 ZAC 99.05 ETC 278.26 LVI -18.09
10.479 DPk -t?,OO RAP 323,76 ECC 1.5435
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINt L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50,00 13 32 30 2834,00 -23,38
60.00 16 37 17 2661.72 -IT*el
70.00 I7 59 20 2420.55 -12.28
80.00 19 37 12 2114.25 -?,87
90.00 21 12 36 lIDS,49 "6,07
1OO.OO 22 20 4 1588.72 -7.87
lID,D0 22 58 46 1467,37 -12.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.355S TRA -.R282 TC3 .06RS BAD ,0448
ROE -.5367 RRA ,2186 RC3 ,0747 FAU ,03498
FOE .0990 FRA .6350 FC3 -,DIGS 8SP t320
DOE ,$437 DRA .8566 BC3 .tOIR FSP 134
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 lgTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 277.084
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237,39 VL 34.873 GAL -,29 AZL 91.84 HCA 88.91 SMA
RP 206,90 LAP -t.64 LOP 326,30 VP 27,29R GAP 20,86 AZP 90.03 TAL 3§8,9§ TAP
RC 57.930 GL -It,SO GP -,6§ ZAL 95.48 ZAP 174.S3 ETS 186.88 ZA( t71.55 [T(
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 30.868 VHL S.5SS DLA -21.19 RAL 339,39 RAD 6847,3 VEL:I2.281 PTH 7,22 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.O0 13 33 46 2809.99 -22,45
60.00 16 39 S 2636.28 -16,?7
70.00 18 1 SO 2393.00 -tl.28
60.00 19 40 34 2084.00 -6,87
90.00 21 16 28 1774.71 -5,07
100.00 22 23 26 1556.48 -6,87
110.00 23 t 17 1439.82 -11.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.$488 TRA -,8188 TC3 .0874 BAU ,0486
ROE -.5216 RRA .2123 RC3 .0797 FAU .03628
POE .0977 FRA .6590 FC3-1.0170 BSP t368
6DE .6274 ERA .BASe BC3 ,1183 FSP 148
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
81,69 203,31 132.61 16 19 44 1834.0 -3,74 $4.73
71.27 208.41 128.77 17 Et 39 1R61.7 -2.08 52.72
15.63 212,33 122.12 18 39 40 1420.6 1,34 3S.91
35,02 214.97 118,89 20 12 26 1114.2 4.48 14,48
13.36 213.94 !17.67 21 42 43 806.5 5.70 352.52
356.38 214.9T 118.89 22 46 33 588.7 4.48 335.85
344.55 212.33 122.12 23 23 13 467,4 1.54 324.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 955,3 SGR SgO.O SG3 108,$ ST 22.1SR 27,0 6S 10.3
RRT *,0171RRF .UIR8 RTF -,_,73 CRT ,7164 CR| .3142 CIV .0696
SGD 1122.0 R23 **0033 RI3 ,5974 LSA 33.0 NIA 15,2 SSA 1,1
$01 gS5.4 302 $sg.8 THA ITS.02 EL! 32.4 ELZ 12.8 ALF 12,76
FLIGHT TIM( RR,00 ARRIVAL OAT( AUG 25 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
24R.86 [CC ,38691 INC 1.6366 Vl 29.439
8?.86 RCA |§|.34 APO 342.36 V2 26.469
29.07 ZAC gs.gg ETC 278.32 LVl -IR.t5
10.132 SPA -16,91 RAP 324.09 [CC 1.5063
INJ LONG 1NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.49 202.33 |33.12 |6 20 3G 1810.0 -4.$4 63.72
69.g2 207.41 127,20 17 23 ! 1836,3 ".R6 SI.30
84,13 2tt.34 t22.45 18 4t 43 1393.0 2,$9 34.4?
33.33 2t4.00 tt9.13 20 15 t8 1084.0 5.50 12.61
1t.57 214.g8 !17.86 21 40 2 774,7 6,70 330.72
354.70 2t4.00 11g.13 22 49 25 558.S 5,50 334.18
343.05 211.34 122,46 23 25 17 43g.8 2.59 323.39
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT g?8.g S_ sg3.4 SG3 t16.5 ST 22.5 8R 27,1SS 10.D
RRT -.0182 RRF .0209 RTF -,6|03 CRT .?129 CRS .2949 CST .8737
SGO 1t44.7 R23 ".0033 R13 ,6103 LSA 33.3 IRA IS.6 SSA 1.2
SG1 979.0 8G2 S93.2 THA tTg.o0 EL| 32,7 EL2 13.1 ALF $2,32
t2g?
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY II lt?l
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 1Sl.39 LAL -,00
RP 801.99 LAP -$.83
RC 9S,4SS _d. "|t.86
PLAN[TO¢[NTRIC CQNlC
C3 81.942 VHL 9.300
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
90°00 I$ 34 99
GO,DO 10 40 91
TO.DO 18 4 82
90.00 19 44 1
90.00 El 20 29
100.00 28 89 93
110.00 23 3 49
FLIGHT Tile ID0.00
DISTANCE l?D.5$O
LOL t37.19 VL $4,S91 GAL ",IS AZL 8t.83 HCA 80,18
LOP 38?,tl VP !?,D?8 GAP lO,Sl AlP IS,iS TAL ]Si,14
6P ",ST ZAL 8S.l? ZAP 173,59 [T6 180,04 ZA[ 1?1,00
OLA -|1,94 RAL 330,30 RAO 4644.l V[L I£._OZ PTH T.II
L-! TIRE IN| LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |HI AZHTH
_781.28 -21,34 79.33 201,36 133.59
2811.08 -15.?3 $0,81 208.43 127.80
E3t5.57 *IO,|T 52,64 210.37 122.75
8053.69 -5,87 31.84 813.09 119.33
1742,T1 -4.04 I°?? 214.05 116.01
1528.I? "S.87 393.01 213.05 119.33
1412.39 -tO.t? 341.56 210.37 522.75
AIiIYAL DATE AUG |Y IlYt
EARTH TO MARS
8NA 141.)| iCC .IYti2 INC 1,8308 VI lloIil
TAP 39,3| RCA |II.$4 APO 35|°2? ¥2 lS,4TS
ETE 28.45 ZAC 80.82 ETC 2?8.38 LVI -18.22
VNP I, T2? DP4 -11,83 NAP 324.41 £CC 1,4?13
1NJ TIN( PQ COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 21 25 1T86.3 -3o3S 62.72
I? t4 22 1811.1 .14 90.30
18 43 48 1385.6 i,S3 33.03
20 18 IS !053,7 1.5I 11,13
21 48 21 742.? ?,?0 141.81
22 32 21 528.2 G.3l 332.90
83 27 21 418.4 3.13 321,9S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIQN8 MID-COURSE [XECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.3419 TRA -.OOOO TC3 .3079 BAU .053| $GT |001.8 SGR 586.4 SG3 125.1
RDE -.$070 RRA .8063 RC3 ,0848 FAU .03786 RRT -.Ot9B RRF .0255 RTF -.6235
FOE .9922 _RA .6868FC8-1.12E? BSP |386 SGB |165.9 R23 -.00E6 R13 ,6237
Doe .6113 ERA .8348 BC3 .1373 FSP tS0 SG1 1001.9 502 596.2 THA 178.96
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIH£ 102.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 282.264
RL 151.35 LAL -.OD LOL 837.39 VL 34,529 GAL -.1? AZL 91.83 HCA 6|.45
RP 206.80 LAP -1.82 LOP 328.83 VP 26.870 GAP 19.8? AZP 89.95 TAL 359.34
RC 59.137 fd. -12.18 GP -.69 ZAL 95.03 2AP 172.63 ETS 185.41ZA( 170.48
PLANETOCENTN|C CON|C
CS 27.168 VHL 5.212 DLA -81.90 RAL 138.19 RAO 6645.9 VEL 18.129 FTH 7.10
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME IN| LAT ]NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IN| AZNTH
50.00 15 36 8 2758.91 -20,24 78.20 200,43 154.03
60.00 16 42 36 258E.12 -14.59 57.35 205.48 12?.96
Y0.00 IS 6 55 2338.30 -9,26 51.17 209,43 123,02
80.00 19 4? 33 2023,35 -4.$5 29.96 212.13 119.50
90.00 21 24 32 ITIO,53 -$.0| ?,97 815.14 1|8.13
100.00 22 30 25 1497.82 -4.85 351.33 212.13 119.50
IID.OD 29 6 21 1389.12 -9,26 340.09 209.43 123.08
DIFIrERENT IAL CCRRECTI_I8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.3355 TRA -.?gEo TC3 .1251DAU .0560 GET IO20.9 $GR 598,9 SG3 154.3
RDE -.4928 NRA ,2004 RC3 .0900 FAU .03918 RRT -,0195 RRF .0258 RTF -.6329
FOE .0047 FRA .7129 FC3-1.2480 BGP 1441 GOB 1183.8 R23 -.0050 RI3 .6329
DOE .5962 iRA .8209 8C3 .1541FSP 170 SGI 1021.0 SG2 590.1 THA IT9.OO
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS IDTI FLIGHT Tli_ 104,00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 285.090
RL 151.35 LAL °.00 LOL 237.39 VL 34,372 GAL -.11AZL 91.82 HCA 92.71 9HA
RP 206.75 LAP -I.82 LOP 330.10 VP 86.8?3 GAP 19.38 AZP 89.91TAL 339.36 TAP
RC 39.050 GL -12.41 GP -.11ZAL 84.?7 ZAP 171.85 [TS 184.95 ZA( l?O.O| [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.591 VHL 5.035 OLA -22.24 RAL 330.05 RAD 0645.2 VEL 12.083 PTN ?.05
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN| L-i TIN| INJ LAT
30.00 15 3T 15 2739.93 -19.15
60.00 16 44 19 25E1,37 "13.63
70.00 18 9 28 2311,24 -8.28
80.00 19 53 9 1993.00 -3.83
gO.SO 2I 20 43 1870.19 -l.l?
100.00 22 34 l ldET.4T "3.83
II0.00 23 8 53 1358.08 -8.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3273 TRA -,Ysgl TC3 .1477 IAU ,OiOD
ROE -.4793 RRA .1548 RC3 .08§1 FAU ,01085
FDE *0899 FRA .?430 FC3-1,3941 ISP ISSt
lOE .3804 IRA .8136 |C3 .17|? FSP 18E
C_EIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
8T 22.8 SR 27.2 SS |0.9
CRT .?ogo CRS .2590 CST .Silt
LSA 33.5 NSA IS,I SSA 1.2
EL! 33.0 EL2 13.3 ALF 51.91
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1971
EARTfl TO MARS
SNA 23E.34 ECC ,33993 INC I,SZSO Vl 19.439
TAP 90.79 RCA 131.34 APO 321.33 V2 26.402
[TE 24,t8 ZAC 98.86 [TC 2?6.44 LV! -ll,2O
VHP 9,4?5 OPA -lS.?S RAP 354.78 ECC 1.44Y1
IN| TINE PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT IN| 2 LONG
16 22 11 1762,9 -2.17 Sl.YS
t7 25 42 158E,2 1.24 48,11
18 45 53 1338.3 4.87 31.60
20 21 16 1023.3 T.51 9.44
21 53 2 ?|0,5 4.?0 347.0?
22 55 23 497.8 ?.51 330.80
23 2_ 86 385.1 4.67 320°32
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.2 SR 27.3 18 11,3
CRT ,7073 CRS ,2543 CST .8570
LSA 33.8 NSA 16.4 $8A !.t
ELI 33.2 EL2 13.S ALF Sl.47
ARR|¥AL DATE AUG 31 lS?l
EARTH TO MARl
231.87 [CC .34T88 INC 1.8193 Vl 28.439
92.8? RCA 131,33 APO 312.39 V2 21.48?
82.24 ZAC 98.80 [TC 2T8.50 LVI -19.33
VNP 8.193 DPA "18.67
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
?T.IO 199.$2 134.43 16 22 $3 1739.g
IE.D? 204.55 120.29 IT 27 I 1381,6
49.73 208.31 123.28 18 4? 59 1311.2
28.28 211.23 119.63 20 24 22 993.0
i,16 212,2E 118.22 21 36 44 178.2
349.85 2II.23 I18.83 22 08 29 4ST.3
358.95 200.51 123.26 23 31 39 358,t
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 1049.$ $GR SOl.| 353 144.5
RRT ".O2)S RRF *UET) RTF ",_o45
9G8 1207.2 R23 ",OD4s RI3 ,6443
861 1047,0 802 E00,8 THA 170.83
_AUNCH DATE NAY 19 1871 FLIGHT TIME IOl,O0
HELIOCENTRIC ¢_lC DISTANCE 288,04T
RL 131,35 LAL -.00 LOL |)?.39 VL $4,224 EAL -,0| kZL 91.81 HCA 53,98
RP ROE°?2 LAP -1,81 LOP 331,S? VP tE,480 GAP 19.51 AZP 58,5? TAL 399,78
Re 10.133 EL -12.?|
PLAHETOC[NTRIC CONIC
¢3 24.0?$ VHL 4,g07
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
90,00 13 39 19
60.00 IS 46 I
?0.00 18 12 I
80.00 19 $4 51
90.00 21 33 ?
100.00 22 3? 43
110.00 23 11 29
GP -.TO 2AL 94.48 |AF |?O,EE IT3 |84,55 ZA[ t59.59
DLA "12oe3 RAL 331o88 RAD ES44.E VEL 11,002 PTH T,O0
L-| TIME INJ LAT [NJ LON6 |NJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH
2717,3E -18.07 TE.04 191.63 134.80
2897.33 -|2,E3 E4o84 203o69 |28.00
2204.44 -?,8§ 49,30 207,62 |23,4?
1062,69 -2.$1 2E,S2 210.38 I19.74
IE45.YO ".$3 4,33 211.40 !18.27
1437.16 -2.51 34?,88 210,36 119,74
1331.25 -?.25 35?.22 20T,62 123,47
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3193 TRA -.YSI! TC3 ,1478 SAU .0575
RDE ".4661 RRA .1892 RC3 .lOOT FAU .04137
FDE ,0997 FRA .?595 FC3-1.48?t BSP 1355
B02 *S$$0 8RA ,803? BCS .1789 FSP 187
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SET 1056.1 $GR 008.B 303 181.3
RRT -.0300 RRF ,0236 RTF -.5443
SG8 1224,T R23 .0048 R13 ,6443
SG1 1066,3 SG2 602.4 TNA 178.57
RAF 323.0| [CC 1,4203









IT 23,i SR 27.4 SS It.?
CRT ,?OU3 CRI ,2229 CII ,1412
LSA 34.0 N|A 19,9 91A 1.3
ELI 33.4 {L2 |3,9 ALF II.ll
ARRIVAL DAT[ 8(F E ll?l
EARTH TO NAR|
INA 2IT,l| [CC ,33572 INC 1,9133 VS 19,439
TAP 98,?T RCA 15|,33 APO 3D4.33 V2 81.491
[T[ 20.§E ZA¢ 98.?3 ETC 2TS.$e LVi -ti. SS
VHP 8.88E DPA "IS,EO RAP 323.28 [CC 1.39i!
INJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LONG
IE 23 3? !71T.4 .12 SS.84
l? _9 II 1537.3 5.39 4S.Y7
19 30 ? 1284,4 S.?I 2S.YS
20 2? 33 962.? 9.49 S.03
22 0 33 141.7 10.69 343,34
23 I 40 437,2 9,49 32?.40
23 33 40 331.3 8.Y1 31T.60
O_SIT DETERNINAT1ON ACCURACY
ST 23.8 8R 27, S SS 12.0
CRT .694? CRS ,2348 CST .1399
LSA 34,2 NSA I?.1SSA 1.3
EL! 33.5 EL2 14.Q ALF SO.T)
18gE
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY |g 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONI¢
RL 131,35 LAb -.00
RP 20S.70 LAP -I.80
RC 61,413 GL "13,04
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 22.T28 VHL 4,T6T
LNCH AZNTN LNCM T|MI[
50.00 13 $9 20
S0,00 16 4T 41
70.00 18 14 3?
80.00 19 $8 38
gO.DO 21 37 39
100.00 22 41 30
110.O0 23 14 4
FLIGHT TIN( 10R.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP 4 lift
O|IYANCE 291.126
LOL |3?.39 VL 34.089 GAL .01AZL 91.81 HCA 93.25 SMA
LOP 332.64 VP 29,309 GAP |8.44 AZP 89.$3 TAL ,03 TAP
GP -.70 ZAL 94°|9 ZAP 1_,65 ETS 194.24 ZAE 169.23 ET[
EARTH TO MARl
224.18 ECC ,32468 INC !.80T8 Vl 29.469
95,28 RCA 151,35 APO 297.01 V2 26.494
19,0T ZAC 98,67 ETC 278,61 LV! -18°42
DLA -83,00 HAL 338,TI RAD 6644.0 V[L 11.946 PTH 6.93 VNP 9.5?? DPA -16,$4 RAP S2S,SS [CC 1.3740
L'I TIME /NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8695.20 -17,00 73.01 197,77 135.13 16 24 16 1693.2 1.23 58.g2
2915.45 -11,61 03.69 202.77 128.07 17 29 34 1513.4 4.44 45.63
8857.85 -6,25 40,89 206.74 123.64 18 98 15 1257.9 7.70 2?.36
1932.35 -1.79 24.95 209.51 119.81 20 30 SO 932,3 10.47 4.31
1618.97 ,13 2.52 210,57 110,28 22 4 32 613.0 11.ST 341.44
1406.62 -1.78 346.32 209.51 119,8| 23 4 56 406.8 10.47 325.88
1304.67 -6.25 335.81 206.74 123.64 23 35 48 304.? ?.70 316.27
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3654 TRA -.7886 TC3 .3163 BAU .1018
ROE -.4519 RRA .1843 RC3 ,1049 FAU .04438
FOE .2321 FRA ,8219 FC3-1.6906 8SP 873
DOE .5811 BRA .80g9 BC3 .3333 FSP 165
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
$GT 1159.4 SGR 602.4 SG3 169.0 ST 26.9 SR 27.4
RRT .0299 RRF -.0462 RTF -.?SS5 CRT .7349 CRS ,5467
SGB 1306.5 R23 -,0154 RI3 -.7557 LSA 36.1 HSA 16.4
SG1 1159.6 SG2 602.0 THA 1.22 ELI 36.7 EL2 14,0







RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 206.68 LAP -1.79
RC 62.398 _ -13,31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21,495 VHL 4.636
FLIGHT TII_ 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 6 1971
DISTANCE 294.300 EARTH TO MARS
LCL 237.39 VL 33.954 GAL .07 AZL 91.80 HCA 96.32 SNA 220.86 ECC .$1475 INC 1.8020 Vl 89.439
LOP 333.91 VP 26.141 GAP 17.98 AZP 89.80 TAL .28 TAP 96.80 RCA 151.35 APO 290.38 V2 86.496
GP -.78 ZAL 93.87 ZAP 168,63 ETS 183.99 ZAE 168.93 ETE 17.76 ZAC 98.61 ETC 278.65 LYI -18.46
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 40 19 2673.58 -15.96
60.00 16 49 19 2490.07 -10.61
70.00 18 17 13 2231.68 -3,26
80.00 20 2 29 1902.20 -.76
90.00 21 42 19 1580.21 1.18
100.00 22 45 21 1376.67 -.76
110.00 23 16 39 1278.50 -5.26
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2946 TRA -.7415 TC3 .2541 6AU .0796
RDE -.4416 RRA ,1785 RC3 .1101 FAU .0463?
FDE .0625 FRA .7872 FC3-1.8677 DSP 1575
80£ .5309 BRA ,7627 BC3 .2769 FSP 242
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
DLA -23.38 RAL 338.51 RAO 6645.5 VEL 11.895 PTH 6.90 VHP 8.299 DPA -16.48 RAP $25.81 ECC 1,3537
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?4.03 196.93 135.44 16 24 53 1673,6 2.32 58.02
62.48 201.92 129.11 17 30 49 1490.1 5.46 44.50
45.51 205.90 123,79 18 54 24 1231.7 8.68 25.96
23.29 208.70 119.85 20 34 12 902.2 11.44 2.$9
• 70 209.78 118.26 22 8 39 580.2 12.64 339.52
344.66 208.70 119.85 23 8 18 376.7 11.44 325.95
334.43 205.90 123.79 23 37 58 278.S 8.68 314.87
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9ST 1088.5 8GR 603.0 SG3 173.5 ST 23.6 3R 27.5 SS 11.g
RRT ".0259 RRF .0290 RTF -,6756 CRT .6623 CRS ,1063 CST .?glg
SGB 1245.3 R23 -.0037 R13 .6757 LSA 33.8 MSA 17,? $5A 1.3
SG1 1088.6 $62 604.7 THA 178,80 EL! 33.3 EL2 14.2 ALF 51.42
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1971
DISTANCE 297.$72 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 33.831 GAL .12 AZL 91.80 HCA gT,?g 3NA 217.84 ECC ,30525 INC 1.7g82 Vl
LOP 335.18 VP 25,982 GAP 17,54 AZP 89.76 TAL *§3 TAP 98.32 RCA 151.35 APO 284.$4
GP -.81 ZAL 93.55 ZAP 167.5g ETS 183.78 ZAE 168.69 ETE 18.$8 ZAC g8.sS ETC 278.70
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -,00
RP 206.67 LAP -1.78
RC 63.376 GL -13.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20,369 VHL 4.513
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
5O.OO 15 41 15 2652.48 -14.93
60,00 16 SO 53 2467.16 -g.62
?0,00 18 19 49 2205.87 -4.26
80.00 20 G 27 /872.14 .26
9O.OO 21 47 10 1347.2g 2.24
IOD.OO 22 49 18 IS46.61 ,26
lIO.OD 23 Ig IS 1252.69 -4,28
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2661 TRA -,742? TC3 ,2T01 BAU .079g
ROE ",4296 6RA ,1740 RC3 .1146 FAU .04141
FOE ,0824 FRA .8S61 FCS'2,0977 RgP 1620
ROE .SIS4 BRA .7629 0C3 .2931 FSP 299




DLA -23.76 RAL 336.30 RAD 6649.0 VEL 11.648 PTN 6.86 VHP 8.031DPA -16.43 RAP 326.04 ECC 1.3352
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?3.0? 166.12 135.72 16 25 28 1652.5 3.37 5T.13
61,35 201.10 129.33 IT 32 3 1467.2 6.46 43.40
44.16 205,09 123.92 16 $6 34 1205.9 g,64 24.$7
21,65 207.92 119.86 20 37 39 872,1 12,38 ,66
358.86 209.02 118.20 22 12 5? 547.3 13.59 337,58
343.01 207.92 119.86 23 11 45 346.6 12,38 322.23
333.07 205.09 129.92 23 40 S 252,? g,64 313,49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1119.3 SGR 605.7 SG3 190.8 ST 23.8 5R 27,$ 68 12.8
RRT -,OS/I RRF .U_79 RTF -._08 CRT .6697 CR| ,0666 CIT ,7611
3GB 1|72.6 R23 ".0017 RI3 .0907 LIA $3,8 N8A 18,S 68A 1.3
361 1II9,G 362 605.1 THA 176.38 ELI 33.4 EL2 14.6 ALF St,Q7
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP IO 1971
DISTANCE 300.920 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 637.39 VL 33.?10 OAL ,18 AZL 91,79 MCA 99,06 INk 2t3.09 ECC ,29636 INC 1,7903 Vl 26.439
LOP 336.45 VP 23,831 GAP l?.lO AZP 89.72 TAL ,79 TAP 99,83 RCA 151.34 APO 278.83 V2 2S,AgS
GP -.63 ZAL 93.20 ZAP 166.53 ET8 183.60 ZA[ 168.52 (TE 13,31 ZAC 98.50 ETC 278.74 LVI -18.52
DLA -24.13 RAL 338,0T RAD 6642,5 VEL !1,809 PTH 6.83 VHP 7.772 DPA -16.38 RAP 326.29 ECC 1.3183
b-1 TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AOC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN !NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2631.91 -13.92 72.15 195.34 135.97 18 26 0 1631.9 4.41 56.27
2444.TS -8,85 60.25 200.30 129.$2 17 $3 16 + 1444.7 ?,44 42.31
2180.45 -3.32 42.82 204.30 124.01 18 58 43 1180.5 IO,S8 23,20
1842.20 1.27 80.00 207.16 119.83 20 41 11 842.2 13.31 359.12
1514.19 3,31 $57.01 208.29 118.10 22 17 25 514.2 14.54 335.61
1316.68 1.27 341.37 207.16 119,83 23 15 18 316.7 13.31 320.49
1227.27 -3.32 331.74 204,30 124.01 23 42 18 227,3 10.38 512,12
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1135.5 SGR 605,9 SG3 203.4 ST 24,2 5R 27.5 99 13.0
RRT -,0340 RRF .0407 RTF -.6914 CRT .6709 CR3 .0416 C$T -7618
SGB 1287.0 R23 -.0078 R13 .6g16 LSA 34.0 NSA 18.8 SSA 1.4
SGI 1135.8 SG2 605.4 THA 1?8.SS EL1 33.S EL2 14.7 ALF 50.48
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.3S LAL -,00
RP 206,SS LAP "I,TY
RC 64.414 GL "13.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 lg.338 VHL 4.398
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 15 42 8
SO.gO 16 52 31
7O.O0 16 22 29
60.00 20 10 2g
gD.O0 21 $2 11
100.00 22 $3 21
110.00 23 21 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2830 TRA -.7301 TO3 .2g44 BAU .0822
ROE -.4187 RRA *16g2 RC3 .1196 FAU .05034
FOE .0506 FRA .67g2 FC3-2,2626 8gP 1660
ROE .5054 BRA .7494 8C3 .3178 FSP 2?4
1299
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1S?1
MEL|O¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,35 LAL -.DO
RP 2Ol.6S LAP -I,TR
RC iS.Sl2 GL °14.t2
PLAN[TO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.394 VHL 4.889
LNCM A2MTM LNCM TIME
SO.GO 15 42 59
SO.DO 10 S4 4
?D.DO 18 25 t
SO.DO 20 14 38
gO.DO 21 ST 2S
1DO,DO 22 37 2R
110.00 23 24 27
fLIGHT TIRE ItS,D0 ARriVAL OAT[ IEP 12 lR?l
OISTANC( 304,3S| EARTH TO NAR1
LOL 237,39 VL 33.107 IAL .|4 AZL i|,TI NCA |00.33 IMA l||.!7 [CC .|1803 INC !.7844 V! t8.43t
LOP 33T.?2 VP 25.689 SAP 19.67 AZP 89,68 TAL 1,06 TAP 101.39 RCA |5|.34 APO 273.79 V2 21,495
GP -,8$ ZAL 92.85 ZAP |03.45 [T3 |83.44 ZA[ 148.41 (TE t4,34 ZAC 98.44 [TC 278,7? LVI -18.14
OLA "24.51RAL 337.83 RAO 6_42,1 VEL t1,763 PTH 6.?9 VNP ?.|23 OPA -IS.SS RAP 326,4S ECC !.3027
L-I TIRE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZM?H INJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
19|1.91 -12.94 TI,2$ 194.S8 |36.20 16 26 3| 161t.9 S,41 3S.46
2422.8T -7.70 52.|8 199,S3 |29.98 17 34 27 1422.2 S,39 41,24
2155.47 -2.37 41.52 203.8S 124,08 19 O 56 tl35,5 11,49 21.14
1612.4| 2.28 |8.3? 20|.44 1|9.76 20 44 30 6|2,4 I4.23 337.38
1480.89 4.3? 363.14 207.S0 117.97 22 22 6 480.9 15.47 333,$1
1286.89 2,26 339.73 206.44 119.78 23 IR 36 286.9 14.23 318.73
1202.29 -2.37 330,44 203.35 124.08 23 44 29 202.3 11,49 3IO.?S
DIffERENTIAL ¢CRRECTIONI
TOE -.2777 TRA -.7/96 TC3 .322488U .0860
RO_ -.4079 RRA .1647 RE3 .1240 fAU ,03272
FOE .0497 FRA .9132 FC3-2.4813 0$P 1T10
DOE .4934 8RA .7332 BC3 .3455 FSP 299
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CR61T DETERMINATION
$GT I|53.3 SGR 605.6 803 217.4 ST 24,4 SR 27.5
RRT -,0343 RRF .0406 RTF -.6994 CRT .6679 CR9 ,0316
IG8 1302,6 823 -.0074 R13 .6995 LSA 34.1 MSA 19.2
SG1 1163.6 $02 605.| TNA 178.38 ELI 33,6 EL2 14,0
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TII_ 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".DO L_. 23?.39 VL
RP 206.71 LAP -|.74 LOP 338.99 VP
RC 66.SS7 GL -14,30 CoP -.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17,530 VHL 4,1D?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 15 43 47
60.00 16 35 35
70.00 18 27 37
80,00 20 IS 52
90.00 22 2 52
100.00 23 I 43
110.00 25 27 3
DIFFERENT| AL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2705 TRA -*7110 TC3 .3508 DAU .D8?S
RDE -.3976 RRA .1603 RE3 .1280 fAD .05522
FOE .0350 fRA .9520 FC3-2.7269 DSP 1736







LA_ACN DATE NAY IS 1971
DISTANCE 307,852 EARTH TO MARS
33.505 GAL ,29 AZL 91.T8 NCA 101,60 SNA 210.26 ECC ,28022 INC 1.7784 Vl 29.439
23.552 GAP 16.25 AZP 89.64 TAL 1,33 TAP 102,93 RCA 151,34 APO 269.17 V2 26.493
92.49 ZAP 164.35 ETS 183.31 ZAE 168.37 ETE 13.66 ZAC 98.38 ETC 278.81 bVl -18.95
DLA -24.88 RAL 337.57 RAO 6641.7 VEL 11.729 PTH 6,76 VHP 7,262 DPA -16.32 RAP 32S,$3 ECC 1.2809
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2592.59 -!1.99 70.41 193.84 136.40 16 26 59 1592.5 S.38 54.61
2401.56 "6.?8 58,1§ 193.78 129.82 17 35 36 1401.6 3.31 40.20
213D,96 -1.43 40.24 202.82 124.13 19 3 8 1131.0 12.38 20.50
1782.79 3.28 16,74 205.75 119.69 20 48 34 ?82.8 15.12 $55.64
1447.37 5.44 333,26 206.94 117,79 22 26 59 447.4 16.39 331.57
1257.26 3.28 338.11 205.75 119.69 23 22 41 257.3 15.t2 317.01
1177.78 -1.43 329.16 202.82 124.13 23 46 41 177.8 12.38 309.42
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY Cdq61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1172.1 SGR 605.1 863 233,1 ST 24.5 8R 27.4 SS 13.S
RRT -.0378 RRf .0471 RTF -.7048 CRT .6613 CR8 -.0210 CST .7289
$GB 1319.0 R23 -.DID9 R13 ,7051 LSA 34.0 MSA 19.? SSA 1.4
8G1 1172.4 SG2 604.5 THA 173.48 ELI 33.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 49.83
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.OD
RP 206.73 LAP -1.73
RC 67.8?7 GL -14.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |6.737 VHL 4.09|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.Q0 15 44 32
80.00 16 57 3
70.00 18 30 12
80.00 20 23 12
90.00 22 8 33
tOO.DO 23 8 3
liD.D0 23 29 39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CT IONS
7DE -.283D 7RA -.7DDS TC3 ,3920 DAD .0904
R02 ",387S RRA .1S64 lOS .13IS FAU .05708
FO2 *GIst FflA .8899 FC3-2,8943 iSP 1799
ODE .4884 8RA .?174 803 .4040 FDP 353
FLIGHT TIME 120,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1971
DISTANCE 311.410 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 33.409 GAL .34 AZL 91.77 HCA 102,87 8HA 208.14 ECC .27291 INC 1.7723 Vl 29.439
LOP 340.26 VP 25.422 GAP 15.83 AZP 88.61TAL 1,60 TAP 104.47 RCA 151.33 APO 264.94 V2 26.489
GP -.82 ZAL 92,13 ZAP 163.23 ET8 183.19 ZAE 168,41ETE 12.83 ZAC 98.33 ETC 278.83 LVI -18.50
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGNT TIME 122,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191,35 LAL -.DO
RP 2OR.?? LAP "1.71
RC G9,14D GL "14.8?
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 IS,OIl VNL 4.001
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
3O,OO 15 45 15
SO.DO 16 $8 30
?O.OO IS 32 4T
80.00 20 27 37
90.DO 22 14 31
lO0.O0 23 SO 29
liD.GO 23 32 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2388 TRA -.6888
RD£ -.3780 RRA .1523
fOE *0133 FRA 1.0222
DOE .4564 SRA ,7034
DLA -25.25 RAL 337,31 RAD 6541.3 VEL 11,695 PTH 6.73 VHP ?.050 DPA -16.30 RAP 326,?8 ECC 1.275S
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2573.72 *11.06 69.59 193.13 136.58 16 27 26 1573.7 7.32 56.81
2380.85 -5,87 57.15 198,07 129.94 I? 30 44 1380.8 10.21 39.16
2106,9? -,51 38.99 202.11 124.15 19 3 19 110?,0 13,24 19.18
1753.35 4.27 15.11 205.09 119,38 20 52 25 ?55.3 15.99 353.89
1413.55 8.51 351.35 208.31 117.58 22 32 7 413,5 17.29 329.50
1227,82 4,27 336,48 205,09 ]!9,$8 23 26 31 227.8 15,99 315.26
1153.79 -,$1 327,90 202.11 124.15 23 43 52 153.8 13.24 308,10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
307 1187.1 8GR $D4,1 803 248.7 81 24,6 lR 27.4 88 14.2
RAT -,0405 RNF .U302 RTF "._.15 CRT ,6591 CR3 -,U622 ¢11 ,FI)I
3GB 1332,0 R23 ".0113 R13 .7113 LSA 33.8 NSA 20.2 $3A I.S
3Gt 1187,5 3£2 60).4 TNA 178,41 ELI 33,S EL2 15,2 ALF 48.49
ASRlVAL DATE ICP II 1971
EARTN TO MAR8
206.18 [CC .28607 INC 1.7884 Vl
DISTANCE 315.02)
LOL 237,39 VL 33,319 SAL .32 AZL 91.TT NCA 104.|3 8MA 29.459
LOP 341.33 VP 26,298 GAP 15,4) AZP 81,67 TAL 1.88 TAP 106,01 RCA |51,33 APO 261.03 V2 28,486
GP -.95 ZAL 9|,76 ZAP I02.08 ST8 10).09 ZA[ 168.52 ETE 12,06 ZAC 98.28 ETC 278.86 LVI -18,SI
OLA -25.6! RAL 337.04 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.$64 PTH 6.T0 VNP 8.$26 OPA -IS.29 RAP 326.91ECC t.2639
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2566.57 -I0.1G 68.80 192.45 136.T4 16 27 5i 1555.S 8.22 $3.04
2360.?6 -4.99 SS,IS 197.37 130,04 17 37 50 1360.8 11.07 $8.18
2083.33 .36 3?,?6 201.44 124.15 19 ? 31 1083.5 14.06 17,88
1724.11 S.26 13.50 204.46 !19.43 20 56 21 724.1 16.84 352.16
1379.36 ?,$8 349.41 205.73 11T,33 22 3? 31 379,4 IS,17 32?.39
11g8.33 5.23 334.87 204.46 119.43 23 30 28 198.6 16.84 313.S0
1130.35 .38 326.68 201,44 124,15 23 51 4 130.4 14.08 308.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT |198.8 SGR 602.7 SG3 266.4 3T 24.6 8R 27,3 86 14.S
RRT -,0433 RRF .0537 RTf -,7139 CRT .8499 CR8 -,Dg1S CST .$901
$GB 1341.8 R23 ".0124 R13 .7142 LSA 33.7 NSA 20.6 SSA i.5
8G1 llgg.2 862 602.D THA i78.33 ELI 33.4 EL2 15.3 ALl 49.59
TC3 .4082 BAU .0920
RE3 .1349 FAU o06057
FC3-3.2763 BSP 1825




/:JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971)
kAUMEM OATE MAY It lift
MILIO(EHTllC CONIC
RL iSl.)l LAL ",00
l! lOS.R1 LAP "|.T0
RC ?0.4S$ GL -11,11
PLAMETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C] 15.344 YHL 3,SIT
LNCM AZNTN LNCN TIN[
lO.OO 15 45 56
GO.DO IS SD S4
TO.DO 18 35 21
8O.OO 20 32 9
90.00 22 EO 48
SOD.DO 23 15 I
110.00 $5 34 47
FLIGHT TIN( 114.00 kRRIVAL D4T( lip |O Iifl
OIITAHC[ |ll,llT EARTH TO MARE
LOL I)T,|t VL l|oll4 GAL .44 AZL II.?l NCA 101°40 8NA |04.40 ECC .ISDIR IN( |.?SOl VI 21,41D
LOP S41.TI VP ll,lll tAP 11,04 AZP 11.55 TAL I.ll TAP |OT.SS ICA 151.]3 APO 257.48 VI IS.AGO
GP -.IS |AL il,40 lAP 110,11 [T8 113,00 ZAE Ill,?0 [T[ 11,34 ZAC 98,25 (TC ZTI.I8 LVI -ll.li
OLA -IS.ST RAL 13t.71 R_ 1140.! VEL II,I]t PTH l.ll VHP i.ill DPA -IS.29 RAP S2?.OE ECC 1.25R|
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONQ IMJ RT ASC IRa AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ E LAT INJ 2 LONG
ISIl.OT -I.|l II.OS |91.79 ISI.18 II II 14 1558.1 9.09 52.29
t341,34 -4,14 SS.24 Ill,?1 ISO,|2 1? S$ SS 1341.3 11.9D ]?.2I
2OlO.GS |._S SI.S? ZOO.?9 124.15 |9 9 42 1060.7 14.89 19.80
IiiS.OS 1.2l 1|.89 205,06 119.26 21 D 24 695.1 IT.S? 350,38
1344,T0 l.tl 347,43 tOG.IS lIT.Q3 22 A3 13 $44,7 |9.05 325.21
11SS,SS G.E2 333.25 203.85 |19.26 23 34 31 169.6 IT.S? $11.?S
II07.50 1.21 325.49 200,79 124,13 13 55 IS 107,5 14.8D 3OS.St
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.2501 TRA -.S777 TC3 .45|4 IAU .0941
ROE -.3D08 RRA .148S RC3 .1375 FAU ,0S302
FOE .0058 FRA l.OiZS FC3"3.$936 lIP 11t2
IOE .445G ORA .lgSl IC3 .4S04 FIP 4ll
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT I!11.? 8C_ GOO.9 883 285,4 8T 24.7 8R 21.2 85 IS,O
RRT -,044S RRF .ODDS RTF -.7150 CRT .6457 CR$ -.1152 C8T ,iTS?
SO8 1352.5 R23 ".0133 RI3 .?193 LS4 33.S NSA 21.0 88A l.S
SOl 1212.0 SG2 IO0.I THA 178.32 ELI 33.4 EL2 15.4 ALF 49.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY It 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEe 22 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151,55 LAL o.O0
RP 206.87 LAP "1.85
RC 71.818 TA. -IS.33
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.731 VHL 5.858
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
$O.OO IS 48 34
80.00 17 I 15
?O.OO ID S? 53
8O.OO 20 3R 47
90.00 R2 2? 28
100.00 23 19 39
110.OO 23 37 20
DIFFERENTIAL CCIINECTIQNI
YD( -.2422 TRA -.GGFS TCS ,4S49 |AU ,02SI
RDE -*3599 RMA .1453 NCS .ISil FAU .OGOII
FD[ -.0114 FflA !.1071 FCS-3.9189 liP lie|
ODE .4339 BRA .$830 OCS .4854 FSP 444
DIITANC[ $22.$95
LOL 2S?.SO VL 33.114 GAL .41 AZL 91.75 HCA lOS.ST 8MA
LOP 544.00 VP 25.070 GAP 14.15 AZP 89.50 TAL 2.42 TAP
GP -1.02 ZAL 9|.03 ZAP IS9,72 ET| 182.91 ZAE 168.95 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
208.75 ECC .25567 INC |.7540 Vl 29.439
109.09 RCA 151.32 APO 254.18 V2 28,4?4
lO,GS ZAC 98.19 (TC 2?8.89 LVI -IS.S3
LAU_ACN DATE NAY 19 1R71
OLA -2G.32 RAL 355.40 RAO GMO.4 VEL 11.G10 PTH R,GS VHP S,402 DPA -18.30 RAP 327.|0 ECC 1.t4t4
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2521*2G -8o4S 07.59 191.16 IS?.00 IS 28 35 1521.3 9.93 51.SD
2322.59 -$.32 54.34 198.07 150.19 17 59 58 1322.6 12.70 3l.t?
20_1.46 2.10 SS.41 200.18 124.10 19 11 52 1038.$ IS,S? 15.35
IGGG.30 ?,17 10.29 203.30 III.OS 21 4 34 666.3 10.47 348,R2
1309.30 9.FS 345.41 204.68 110.68 22 49 17 509.4 19.90 322.98
1140.77 7.17 531.65 203.30 119.06 23 30 40 140.8 16.47 309.98
1085.20 2.10 $24.35 200,18 124.10 23 55 lS 85.3 15.67 304.27
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
lOT 1222,0 SGR 599.0 SOS 304.9 ST 24.6 SR 27.1 88 15.S
NIT -,0495 RRF ,0t2T RTF -.7226 CRT .63?0 CR8 -.1612 CST .0497
SOB 1360,9 R23 -.0155 RI3 .7231 LSA 33.4 NSA 21.S SSA 1.5
SGI 1222.4 SG2 598.0 THA 175.17 EL! 33.2 ELI lS.S ALF 49.34
N[LIOCEMTMIC CONIC
PLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE SOP 24 ID?l
DISTANCE 525,145 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.35 LAL -,DO
RP 208.03 LAP -1.88
NC 73.120 GL -lS.5S
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C) 14.Ill VHL ].?14
LNCN AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 1S 4? 9
80.00 I? 2 34
TO.D0 1l 40 24
IO.O0 tO 41 32
DO.DO 22 34 34
IO0.DO |3 24 23
ItO.OO 23 39 SO
LCL 237.39 VL 33,010 GAL .$5 AZL 91.75 HCA 107.94 SNA 201.23 [CC .24508 INC 1.74?8 VI 29.439
LOP 3AS.SS VP 24.954 GAP 14.27 AZP 89.45 TAL 2,GS TAP 110.$2 NCA 151.31 APO 151.15 Vt 28.489
GP -I.Oi ZAL i0,t? lAP I Sl,AS ETS 182.84 ZAEIGS.2S EYE 9.DD ZAC 98.14 ETC 2?8.90 LVl -tO.SO
DLA -2S.69 RAL )SI.tO NAO 8640.I VEL 11.586 PTH 6.63 VNP 6.202 SPA -16.32 RAP 12?.IS ECC 1.2331
L-| TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2505,14 -7.SS 14.64 IgO,S5 13?.10 IS 25 54 1505.1 10.73 50.87
2304°5l -2.SS 93,48 |gS.4e IS0.24 17 40 56 1304.6 13.48 SS.)R
tOSS.it 2.93 $4,2l 199.59 124.04 19 14 0 1016.9 16.41 14.13
ISST. TS 0.12 l.Gl EDI,?? 118.83 21 O 49 637.? 19.25 349.85
127S.1R tO,IS 343.32 204.22 11S,29 22 55 46 273.2 20,75 3ZD.8i
1112.22 8.12 3SO.OI ZOO.?? !10,83 2] 42 IS 112.2 19.25 308.22
1083.75 E.i3 323.20 199.55 124,04 23 57 34 63.7 16,41 303.05
DIFFERENT IAL CONRECTION8
?DE -.Z$$t ?RA -,15i? T(3 ,4113 IAU *DSS3
ROE ".]514 RRA ,1420 RCS .14|4 FAU o0TO01
FD( -.DtSl FRA IolSII FCS-4.IT?4 lip IIOS
IDE .4111 IRA .S?IS ICS ,SOS4 F|P 4TI
RID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGY 1210.S $GR 591.S I;S 389,1
RRT ",054] RRF ,UI?t RTF -. .41
IGI 13S?.S R21 ".0IS! RIG .?253
IGI 1231,1 $82 SSSoS THA 178,0]
LAUNCH OAT[ NAT II I|71 FLIGHT TIN( 130.OD
HELIOCENTRIC ¢GNI¢
RL I|I,SS LAL -*00
RP 20?.00 LAP -1.14
RE TA.eAS GL -IS.?S
PLAMETOCEMTNIC CONIC
C3 13.GS2 VHL 3.R95
LNCM AIMTN LNCN TIME
SO.O0 15 4? 45
RO.00 IT S SO
70.00 IS 42 $2
I0.00 RO 4S 22
RO.O0 22 42 IG
100.00 IS 20 14
$10.00 IS 42 IS
OISTANCE SIS,SSS
L_ EST.SS VL 33.010 SAL .58 AZL SI,T4 HCA 101,20 SMA 195.05 [CC .24281 INC
LOP 548.5R VP 24.SS2 GAP 13.50 AZP 89.43 TAL 2o95 TAP 112.15 RCA 151.3! APO
GP -1.10 ZAL $0,$2 tAP 1IT.Z4 ET$ 112,?T ZAE ISR.S5 ET[ g,34 ZAC 98.10 (TC
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
IT 24.5 IR 2?.0 81 IR.O
CRT ,4]11CRI -,lilt {11 ,1214
LEA ]3,2 MIA 28.0 88A |.1
EL| ]],0 EL2 IS.E ALP AS,El















ST 24.5 SN 2S.R GI IG.I
CRT .62G9 CRI -,2211 CIT .GOTI
LSA SS.D MSA 22.4 SSA I.G
ELI 3E.S EL2 15.9 ALF 45.|3
OLA -28.17 RAL 335,22 RAD SISl.I VEL 11,SI4 PTH S.SI VHP 1.009 DPA -IS,3S RAP 327.1R
Lol TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2455.79 -I.SI II.SI IIG.S? IST.IS 18 Zt 12 1489.? 11.4R
E2ST,2S -1,T7 52,S] IS4,SS 130.2T l? 41 57 1287,] 14.19
IDSG,OT S,72 33.15 195.03 |83,91 19 16 S 995.1 I?.13
IS05.45 R,04 7,10 202,28 !15.SS 21 13 !1 609.5 20.00
1235.71 11.97 341.14 203.R1 115.81 E3 2 $1 235.? 21.DR
1015.12 2.04 32R.47 202,28 t18.5R 23 4? 18 83.S 20.O0
IO41.11 3,T2 322,11 199.05 123,R8 23 5R 41 42.9 17,13
OI_FEMENTIAL C_RECT1Cd48
TOE -.liSt TNA -.8441 TC3 .51|1 |AU .O|T|
MS( -.$452 RRA ,135t RCS ,1422 FAU ,07511
FD[ -.0405 FRA 1,1551 FC3-4.8184 ISP 1121
I08 ,4527 ORA ,$58t |C3 ,5321 FIP $14
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT ||3|,S I_ |lS,R SO3 $41.1
RRT -.OSTO RRF *0725 RTF -.T270
8OR 1370,S R23 -.018T R13 ,T275
SO! |251.1 $82 $92.6 THA l?T,gl
1301
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 ) .
LAUmCH OATE HAY 10 IDT|
• [LIO¢ENTRIC COMIC
it II1,11 L&L -,DO
RP |D?.OG LAP -1,G3
RC TS,SSO Id. -I$.GS
PLANETQCENTRIC CONIC
CS 13.177 VNL ).G)O
LKH AINTH LKN TIH[
SO,DO 13 48 14
GO,GO I? S 3
TO,DO II 4S 17
iD.OO tO S1 19
90.00 It SO 43
tOO,DO t) 3A 11
110.00 13 44 43
FLIGHT TIME lll,O0 ARRIVAL DATE lip II lltt
OliYAIKE l||,fl| EARTH TO MAR1
LQI. I]Y,]I VL 31,944 IAL .it AIL 9|,Y3 NCA ltO.4Y 9HA |91,14 [CO .l)fl! IMC I.Y)iO VI 19.431
LOP 347,11 VP 14,Tll GAP I$.04 AZP 99.59 TAL ),It TAP l|),if RCA IS|,30 APO tel.?? Vt IS.ill
+P -1._4 ZAL 19.97 lAP |IS.S? IT| II|.?| ZAE t70,1T ETE 0.99 EAC iS.DO [TO itS.iS LVi -14.43
OLA -IT,IS RAL 1]I.14 lAD 11|9.1 VEL 11.143 PTN E,ll VNP l,lll DPA -10,30 RAP )I?,19 ECC I,tlle
L-i TiME IRA LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT AiC IMJ AZNTH IMJ TIME PO ClT TIM IMJ |LAT IMJ 2 LONG
14T9.03 -S.|S ||,$9 119.41 |37.|? |l 81 13 14TS.O It.El 41.55
lifO,TO -1.04 3|,19 194,33 |30,El 17 41 S) IiYO,T 14,iS 31.11
19?S,9Y 4.41 31,14 Ill.50 1E$.19 19 ll 13 0?9.0 I?.81 11.??
1581,4_ 9,9e I,§I lOi,ll 111.30 11 |Y GO SlI.l lO,T3 $d+.32
1111.35 11.18 Ill,RE 803.41 I|I.E9 13 |0 40 llO,$ 18.43 31).SO
1055,19 1,15 3IS,iS IOl,ll 111,3O 13 11 4? 51.9 tO.Y] 314.+*
102t,78 4.41 )t|.Ol 198,S0 IE],99 t4 | 4S ll,S 1?,8_ _9.li
DIffERENTIAL CCRRECTIONG
TOE ",Ill4 TRA -.G]38 TO3 .S]lt |AU ,0Oil
NO[ ".3313 RRA ,I)iO RC) .|425 tAU ,D?TtO
FOE ".Oils FRA 1,14?S FC3-S.O?$G DIP 1SiS
mot .4Oil 8RA ,i4i2 S¢) .)SO0 tIP 504
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 ID?I
NIO-C_RI[ EX[CUTICN ACCURACY CAilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
GGT |141.O S_ 910.0 RG] ITl,t IT 24.4 SR tS,? IS 17,1
RRT -.OIlt RRP ,O?ll RTt -,Y2TY CRT .G217 Cll -,109? CGT ,Sill
8G8 1374,$ RE] -.OlOl R13 .TEll LIA 32.? NSA 23.0 SlA l.i
IGI 1E41,7 RGE ell,4 THA IYY,ll [11 32.G EL2 15,? ALF 49.11
FLIGHT TIME 134,D0 ARRIVAL DATE I2P 10 1171
NEL|CRENTN|C CCNXC
ML 101,]5 LAL -.OR
RP 207.17 LAP -1.11
MC ??.71i CA. -1i.13
PLANETC¢2NTRIC CONIC
CS 12,140 VHL 3,549
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
SO,OO IS 48 42
IO.O0 17 6 12
TO,D0 18 47 ]8
lO.O0 20 Sl 22
SO.DO 23 O 19
lOO.O0 23 39 14
lID.DO 23 4? S
DIITAMC[ )ST,l|| EARTH TO HAMS
LCL 2]7.39 VL )|,filiAL .i| AZL 91.73 HCA 11|,73 iMA 127.34 [CC .23333 INC 1,?|li Vl ti.43!
LOP 349.11 VP 84,172 GAP t5.10 AZt 69.]1 T/d. 3.46 TAP !lS,li RCA 151.30 APO 143,31 V+ 26.431
GP -1,19 ZAL 19.$4 ZAP IS4.GG ITS 182,65 ZAE 1_0.72 ETE 8.04 ZAC 98.03 ETC +?l.i9 LVl -18.)?
OLA -+?,Si HAL 335,37 lAD ll)l,4 VEL 11.584 PTH O,$T VHP 1.143 DPA -1G,45 RAP )MY, tO [CO I.ROO?
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ +LAT INJ 2 LONG
Rill.O? -5.45 G4.?? 181,ll |3T.34 li 80 44 1411.1 12,DO 48.94
2154.9R -.34 51.11 193,90 130.30 17 43 47 1254,9 IS,S4 3+.OR
IRSG.GS 5.21 31.11 197.0R 113,90 ti EO IS RSG.? 18.45 lO.G5
151].63 10,14 3.94 E01.39 11?.iS 81 88 Ii 553,? 01.41 341,5G
1153.96 14.34 331.31 8O].lG 114.14 13 IS 33 154.0 +),00 311.84
1028.13 10.04 3E|,)D 201,39 |17.9R 23 S0 Et 08.! 01.42 )O+,RR
lOD).4? e,St 380.04 lit,iS I23.80 14 ) 40 3,5 18.45 +RR.i?
OItVERENTIAL CCRMECTIOM
TOE -.RI?? TNA -.S+lO TC3 .540T IAU ,OGIY
NO+ -.3177 RRA .1331 RC3 .1418 FAU ,00130
FOE -.0741FRA 1,29U FC3-5.5241 SiP 1940
JOE .)iS4 iRA .$5110C) .5677 PIP 098
LAUNCH DATE NAY IR ti?l
NIO-COUR8[ EXECUTION ACCURACY _qDtT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1E41.3 8GR Sl?.l $G3 3el,T IT 84.) IN RS.S 18 I?,?
Nit -,045T RRF ,OILS RTF -,Pitt CRT .11?9 CMl -.2943 tit ,Sill
8GB 13T],3 R+3 -,Or)+ R13 .TEl3 LSA 32.S NGA 13.4 88A 1.I
001 1141.0 lGt elS,g THA 1??,71 ELI 31.4 EL! IS.I ALV 49.10
PLIGHT TIME I]1.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT R 1R?1
DISTANCE 341,301 EARTH TO NAMR
LOl. +)?,)i VL ]l.Oli IAL ,l! AZL i1,?l HCA 111,$0 IRA 111.83 [CC .8+904 INC I,?+17 Vl te.A3I
LOP 390.$9 VP 14,SI] GAP |8.83 AZP 89,33 TAL 3,70 TAP 1|loll RCA 151.19 APO 141,11 Vt tO.itS
GP -1,23 ZAL 89,31 lAP 153,]8 ITS 161,e9 ZAE |?1,3SITE ?,]i ZA¢ 97,99 [Y¢ rYe,l? LVI 010,31
OLA -t?,Si RAL 33l,I1 RAO 1938.8 VEL ll,|DT
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT AIC
Z447.01 -4,79 14.21 IOI,3R
reel,tO ,)E 10,39 193,te
1938.11 $,lt 30,15 liT.S1
tell. O? 11,7l E,]l tOO,it
1103.04 19,19 333.42 lOt,el
1000.54 II,?E $25,?3 tOO,e9
iR?2.eY 3,SE tel.iT 19T.Sl
PTH 1.3S VNP 3.4T0 BPA -1S.52 RAP )MY.tO ECC 1.|03|
IMJ AZNTR INJ TIME PO ClT TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
137,39 19 29 ST 144Y.8 13.65 48.35
130,30 I? 44 3R 1139,9 IS, S9 31.04
123,70 10 It 14 e38.1 IS,O? 1.3S
11?,19 It Et 3l 3ZS.I |t,lO ))l,Yl
113.14 E3 30 !? !05,0 +4,1Y SOl,GO
IlT.tS 24 ! S ,5 tt,lO SOt.IS
813.?0 13 33 33 32?3,0 IS.O? t?S.)G
N[LIOC[NTMIC CONIC
ML 151,39 LAL -.00
R@ 20?.+G LAP -I.SS
NC ?9.RiS GL "1G.)1
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C) IR.))R VNL ).!!)
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIN[
50.00 15 49 R
GO.O0 I? Y IG
?0,00 11 4R §1
GO.O0 21 I 33
NO.00 R) II 51
tO0,O0 R) 44 R4
lID.DR |3 4R ++
OIFFEtRMTIIL COIGECTIOUl MID-COUII[ EXECUTION ACCURACY OIIIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
YDE -.RD]$ YRA -,iDOT TC3 ,SON2 IAU .0901 IGT I!11,? )Gq IG4,D IG3 4E3,1 IT 13.5 II 21.4 I1 11.3
ROE -.3R04 RRA .I)07 RC3 .140t tAU ,08|GI NRT ",073S RRF *QG|E RTF -,_vGS CRT .GDRG CRG *.3351 CII .1411
FD[ -,DI?T FRR 1,34YI ?C3-G.0100 lip I131 IGl 1330,S Rt3 ",0230 RI3 .T394 LIA )1.? NSA +4,0 GGA l.T
ID+ ,3Tie IRA .$147 IC3 ,lOl? FIT $37 8G| 1111,? |Gt RII,9 TNA ITT,4| ELI 31,? EL? IS,1 ALF 50.41
LAUN¢N OATE HAY II ID71 tLIGNT TIN( |38.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 4 IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 341,4|3 [ARTN TO NAN8
RL ISI,S| LAL -.00 LOL 8)?.$| VL 3|,TYI 4AL *?t AZL SI.TI HCA !14.11 8NA |ie,|t ECC .12300 IN¢ I.?143 VI RI.4)D
RP RD?.)? LAP -1.3G LOP 311.19 YP 84.411 GAP 11.51AZP R9.30 TAL 3,93 TAP I11,11 leA 151.EI APO +31.15 Vt IG.411
R¢ 80.ROD _d. -IS.4T GP -!.E$ tAL SS.01 ZAP IS1,)4 IT8 181.34 ZAI[ |?t,DS ETE R,03 ZAC R?,iG ETC 171.13 LVI -11.14
PLANETO¢+NTRIC CONIC
C) 11,egg VHL ).430 DLA -18.|] RAL _34.89 RAG SG39.0 VEL 11.4RI PTH Q.54 VHP S,304 OPA -IG,GD lAP $+?.01 [CC $.1070
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIH( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CGT TIN INJ E LAT INJ t LONG
50,00 I) 40 34 1430.33 -4.10 G3.$9 t8T.98 I)?,4A IG 30 9 1435.) 14.1G 47.10
I0.00 I? 8 21 tt85,?5 .94 49,71 lit.St 130,ES 17 43 2? 12tS.7 IG.?) )1.)0
?D,OO II et G IS+0.33 R.$D tS.tt 197,0T !33.33 1S E4 9 920.) ID,G4 D.§+
ID.OD +I • 41 14G8.91 18.S? .79 200.G3 117,31 11 31 4? 498.9 ++.T4 338.0R
DO,O0 +) 2? 4? I044.23 IT.34 )Ei,RS 208,94 1IS.DR 23 40 11 44,+ +3.80 )OS.)D
100.00 +] 40 40 S+GI.42 It,ST $OD.DT +00.$3 117.31 13 34 1 31GI.4 ++.?4 277.+D
110.00 R) 01 ]S G253.38 G.S8 rig,04 197.DT 113,39 13 $eeO 3153.4 ID.G4 +?S.]S
OitV+RENTIAL CORM(CTI_ NIO-COURGE EXECUTION ACCURACY _OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.2020 TNA -.$920 TC3 .SSll 8AU ,0934 SGT 11]0,2 SGR 580.| $G3 431,$ 8T +3.? GM 23.+ •• 18.G
MDE -,)13) RRA .1084 RC$ .13?G tAU .0G004 RRT -.O?Tl RRt .1004 RTt -,7310 CMT ,•004 CMS -.3590 CRT .$170
FCd[ -,1144 iRA 1,4053 FC)-6.3133 08P 1378 $G8 13•0.1 R+] -.0282 RI) ,7318 L|A 31,? NSA +4,4 RSA I.?
BD[ .57]8 IRA .DDS8 RC3 .Sf126 FSP G]? SG| 1131,3 GGt 577,8 THA 177.33 ELI 31.? EL+ 15.G ALF 4D,?G
1301
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH D4T[ M4Y IS tSTI FLIGNT T|N[ 140.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT S 1971
MELIOCEMTR|C CONIC
RL 191,39 L4L ".00
NP 207,4e L4P "1,54
RC el. IS0 GL -16.62
PLANETOCEMTR1C CONIC
CS 1|.$26 VHL 3.410
LNCM AZNTM LNCN TIME
50.00 19 49 5?
SO.O0 17 9 21
70,00 16 94 IQ
80.00 21 12 10
8?.59 23 31 49
100.00 29 55 2
110.00 29 53 42
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$
TOE -.1994 TRA -.5915 TC3 .SSOT BAU .0927
RDE -.S065 RRA .1262 RE3 .IS48 FAU .09460
FOE -.IS68 FRA 1.4654 FC3-7.0439 88P 1904
80( .$656 BRA .5951 BC3 .596| FSP 742
DISTANCE 349.562 EARTH TO MARl
.75 AZL 01.T! HCA 111.51 IRA 194.27 ECC .22132 XM¢ I.?OiO Vt 20.419
¥2 26.402
LVI -18.11
LOG 297.$l VL 32.721GAL
LOS 39,91 YP 14,4t? GAff _l.t9 AZ_ 89.26 TAL 4.14 TAP 119.66 RCA t51,26 AFO 237.2?
6P -1,33 2AL 88.72 ZAP 150.54 [T3 182.49 ZA[ 172.82 ETE 5.81ZAC 97.93 ETC 278.02
OLA -26.$8 RAL 334.62 RAD 6638.9 VEL !1.476 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.145 OPA -16.70 RAP 329.89 ECC 1.1914
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2423.63 -5.50 63.20 107.47 137.47 16 30 20 1423.6 14.73 47.2?
2212,41 1.53 49.08 192.$8 130.28 17 46 13 1212.4 IT.SO 30.60
1903,84 7,21 26,33 196.64 129.48 1g 26 0 g03.6 20.18 ?.53
1472.02 13.41 359.23 200.31 116.93 21 36 42 472.0 23.35 339.26
1021.87 19.66 326.99 203.20 110.89 23 48 51 21.9 26.54 304.06
6234.53 13.41 298.51 200.31 116.93 25 38 56 5234.5 23.35 275.53
6238.70 7.21 295.16 196.64 123.49 25 S? 41 5238.7 20.18 274.35
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1225.7 SGR 576.0 SG3 490.7 ST 23.6 SR 26.0 SS 19.6
RRT -.0833 _F .1096 NTF -.7234 CRT .6040 CRS %3894 CST .4903
SGB 1354.3 R23 -.0326 R13 .7243 LSA 31.5 NSA 25.0 SSA 1.?
SG1 I226.9 SG2 573.4 THA 1??.13 ELl 31.5 EL2 15.5 ALF 49.50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".00
RP 207.60 LAP -1.$2
RC 84.247 GL -16.76
PLANETOCENTRIC ¢ONIC
C3 11.314 VNL 3,364
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 50 17
60.00 17 10 16
?O.DO 18 56 17
80.00 21 17 $8
05.49 23 13 49
100.00 0 4 26
110.O0 23 SS 44
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1971 TRA -.5706 TCS .5732 DAU *0889
RDE -.2998 RRA .1243 RE3 .1306 FAU .09942
FOE -.1550 FRA 1.5920 FC3-7.6074 SSP 1894
BDE .3598 BRA .5839 BE3 .58?9 FSP 795
DISTANCE 353.325 EARTH TO MaRS
LOL 237.3_ VL 32.674 GAL .78 AZL 91.70 HCA 116.77 SNA 193.40 ECC .21705 INC 1.?009 Vl 29.499
LOP 354.17 VP 24.338 GAP 11.87 AZP $9.23 TAL 4.35 TAP 121.12 RCA 151.27 APO 295.59 V2 26.$80
GP -/.36 ZAL 88.45 ZAP 149.10 ET5 182.44 ZAE !73.66 ETE 4.85 ZAE 97.91 ETC 278.78 LVI -18.06
OLA -26.61RAL $34.59 RAO 6638.7 YEL 11.465 PTH 6.51VHP 4.992 SPA -16.81 RAP 326.73
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2412.66 -3.03 62.74 187.05 137.50 16 30 30 1412.7 15,27
2199.91 2.08 48.48 191.96 130.26 17 46 56 1199.9 17.81
1888.09 7.80 2?.50 196.25 123.36 19 27 45 068.1 20.68
1445.42 14.22 357.68 200.01 116.53 21 41 44 445.4 23.99
19?1.55 19.93 332.75 202.65 110.94 23 31 40 71.5 26.82
6207.99 14.22 296.95 200,01 116.53 1 4? 54 5207.9 23.93
6222.95 ?.80 294.32 196.25 123.36 25 59 26 5223.0 20.68
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1219.4 SGR 571.6 St3 511.9
RRT -.0883 RRF .1187 RTF -.7164
SGB 1346.7 R23 ".03?8 R13 .7176











ST 23.6 SR 25.8 SS 20.3
CAT .6031 ORS -.4092 CST .4701
LSA 31.4 MSA 25.5 SSA 1.?
ELI 31.4 EL2 15.5 ALF 49.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TINS 144,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.00
RP 207.79 LAP -1.50
RC 85.969 GL -16.88
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.D25 VHL 3.320
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 50 36
60.00 17 11 7
70.00 18 38 11
90.00 21 23 13
84,20 23 2 24
100.00 0 10 I
110.00 0 1 34
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECT[ON$
TOE -.1933 TRA -.5573 TC3 ,5600 8AU .0946
ROE ".2934 RR4 .1223 NC3 .1255 FAU ,10444
R02 -.1784 FNA 1.5977 FC3-8.2000 SSP 1870
DOE .3514 ERA .5706 BC3 .5739 FSP $30
DISTANCE 357.310
LOL 237.39 VL 32.630 GAL .80 AZL 91.69 HCA 116.03 SNA
LOP $55.43 VP 24.269 GAP 11.36 AZP 89.20 TAL 4.54 TAP
GP -1.44 ZAL 68.20 ZAP 147.63 ET9 162.39 ZA( 174.57 ST[
OLA -28.82 RAL $34.18 RkD 6638.6 VEL 11.450 PTH 6.50 VHP
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2402.44 "2,31 62.31 186.$6 137.53
2196.26 2,59 4?,92 191.36 130,23
1873.34 8.33 26.71 195.$8 123.24
1419.10 15.01 356.13 199,75 116.11
1100.32 20,22 334.93 202.13 110.98
6101.61 15.01 295.40 199.75 116.11
6208.20 8,35 293.54 195,88 123.24
EARTH TO MARS
192.60 ECC .21461 iNC t.Gg3? ¥1 29.499
122.57 RCA 151.26 APO 233.99 V2 26.$73
3.64 ZAC 97.89 ETC 278.74 LVI -17.95
4.844 OPA -16.93 RAP 326.54 ECC 1.1015
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 30 39 1402.4 15.?6 49.31
17 47 35 1188,3 18.28 29.31
19 29 25 873.3 21.15 5.$9
21 46 52 419,1 24.49 332,74
23 20 44 100,3 27.08 309.92
] 53 2 5181.6 24.49 272.01
1 45 2 5208,2 21.15 272.52
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1205,9 3GR 56?.0 363 544.1 ST 23,4 SR 25,6 99 2t,t
RRT -.0951RRF .1292 RTF -,_80 CRY .6OSo CR9 -.4349 C|[ .44s0
9GO 1332,6 R23 ".0433 HI3 .7094 LSA 31,2 NSA 25.9 3SA 1.9
301 1207,5 SG2 563.7 THA 176.73 ELI 31.1 [L2 15.3 ALF 49.09
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 149.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 1971
HEL[OCENTRtC CONIC
RL 191.35 LAL -.00
RP 207.66 LAP -1.47
RC 67.725 GL -17.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.799 VHL S.260
LINCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO IS 90 SS
60.00 17 11 54
7D.OO 18 59 56
80.00 21 26 54
03.23 22 53 47
100.00 0 15 41
llO.OO 0 S 20
DIFFERENT I AL C_RRECTION$
TOE -.1904 TRA -.5446 TC3 .5441DAU .0801
ROE -.2872 NRA .1210 RC3 .11gl FAU .10999
FOE -.2006 FRA 1.6706 FCS-8.8456 BSP 1840
DOE .3446 ERA .5578 6C3 .5570 FSP 912
OI$TANCE 361.314 EARTH TO HARS
LOG 23?.39 VL 32.589 GAL .62 AZL 91.69 HCA 119.29 SMA 191.85 ECC .21160 INC 1.6864 Vl 29.d39
LOP 336.68 VP 24,191 SAP |1.23 AZP Bg.l? TAL 4.72 TAP 124.01 RCA 151,26 APO 232.45 V2 26,357
GP "1,50 ZAL S?.97 ZAP 146.12 ET_ 182.34 ZAE 175.55 ETE 1.98 ZAC 97.97 ETC 279.69 LVl -17.83
DLA -29.0! RAL 393,99 RAD 6658.4 V[L 11.439 PTH 6.49 VHP
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG IN" RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2_92.96 -2.04 61,gl $6.30 13T.54 16 30 46
2/??.47 3,07 47.41 _91,20 130.20 17 48 11
1259.62 8,86 '29.98 1_5.53 123.12 lg 30 5B
13gs.08 IS.79 354.58 199.52 119.68 21 52 7
1120.SS 20,4T 336,5? _!01.65 111.02 23 12 28
6159.$9 15.79 2g3.86 ',99.52 115.68 I $8 17
61g4.48 S.86 2g2.80 1g5.53 123,12 1 46 35
NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1192,1 SGR 562.2 SG3 579.1
NRT -.1016 RRF .1403 RTF -.6988
SGB 1318.1 R23 -.0496 R13 .7009
$G1 1193.g SG2 558.5 THA 176.49
4.703 DPA -17.07 RAP 326,31 ECC 1.1771









ST 23.3 SR 25.3 SS 21.6
CRT .6063 CRS -.4551CST .4231
LSA 31.0 NSA 26.4 SSA 1.8
EL1 30.g EL2 15.2 ALF 48.93
i3_3
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 ) .
LAUMCH DATE NAY tl lt?1
NELIO¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL ",OD
lP 20I,OI LAP "|,i|
RC 09.614 GL -t?olO
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,514 VHL 3,24_
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIN_
50.DO 15 S1 I
SO,GO 17 12 3?
TD.O0 II 1 55
RO.OD 21 54 40
62.46 22 41 54
100.00 O 21 28
lID.GO O 4 55
FLIGHT TIN| 14|.O0 ARRIVAL D&TE OCT 14 19T1
OIITAtt¢[ 5S|,339 EARTH TO HARI
LOL 237.31 VL 3|.ISl GAL ,it AlL tl.13 HCA ||O,|A 3MR Ill,IT EC¢ ,|OIID IMC I.l?ll Vl 19.489
LQ_ 35T.i4 VP 84.1|1 GAP tO,IS AlP 3i, lS TAt 4,it TAP 125.43 RCA ISI,|S APO |31o05 V2 29.340
GP -t.56 ZAL 37.?S TAP 144.5T IT3 18|.29 ZA[ I?S.IO [T[ 359.3? ZAC 97.85 ETC |?9.63 LVl -l?.?O
OLA -|9.19 RAL $33.30 RAO _3|,3 V[L |t,l|l PTH I,i3 VHP 4.S33 DPA -1?.22 RAP $|8.04 [CC 1,1/30
L-I TINS IHa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1Ha AZHTH IRa TIN| PO CSY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ | LOnG
2394.|? -1,GO I|,SS 135.93 137.Sl IS 30 S3 1384.3 IS.IS 4|,48
2tOT,S4 S,SO 45.93 |tO.3S 130.17 l? 43 44 1137.S 19.12 |l.|O
1645.97 9.33 |S.30 li5.|! 1|3,00 19 32 23 347.0 21.97 4.09
1367.38 tS.54 353.05 199.33 115.22 21 57 27 397.4 25,51 32R,|4
!135.?, |0,70 337,?8 201.20 111.04 23 5 50 135.7 2T.S4 312.82
6129.89 IS,54 29|.32 199.33 115.22 2 $ 58 5129.9 25.51 268.51
0101.83 9.33 |1|.12 195.2I I|3.OC ! 45 O 5181.5 21.97 270.91
D|FFEREN? IAL CCRRECTION3 MIO-CONRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.ISS? TRA -.5297 TC] .5191 |AU ,0?45 $GT 1172.2 SGR 557.2 803 $14,t
ROE -.2611 RRA .1195 AC3 .|117 FAU *11554 RRT ",t065 RRF .1513 RTF ",6865
FOE -.2208 FRA 1.7416 FC3-9,5139 SIP 1901 8GO 1|17,9 R23 "*0576 R13 .6856
ODE .3365 BRA .5450 0C3 .5310 FSP 973 IS1 1174,1 $02 553.1 THA 176.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 197! FLIGHT TIH( IIO,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 569.375
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32,515 GAL ,86 AZL 91.67 HCA 121.79 SNA
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42 LOP 359.19 VP 24.054 GAP 10,67 AZP 89.12 TAL 5.04 TAP
RC 91.337 GL -1?.ISGP -1.62 ZAL 87,58 ZAP 142.99 ET3 182.24 ZAE 177.?0 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.288 VHL 3,207 DLA -29.34 RAL 353.64 RAD 1656.2 VEL 11,416 PTH 6.4? VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
50.00 IS 51 22 23?8.32 -1.20 II.22 185.65 137.56 16 30 59
GO.DO 17 13 15 2158.49 3.90 46,50 190.55 130.14 17 49 13
70.00 19 3 5 I935.43 9.76 24.65 194.91 122.89 19 33 40
SO.D0 21 40 32 1342,01 17,27 351.52 199.16 114.74 22 2 54
81.83 22 41 19 1147.25 20.92 538.?2 200.79 lll,O6 23 O 26
lOO.O0 O 2T 19 6104.52 17.27 290.79 199.16 114,74 2 9 4
110.00 0 6 27 6170.29 9.76 291.50 194.91 122.89 I 49 17
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.1868 TRA -.5155 TC3 .4843 BAU .0681 SIT 1159.7 SGR 552.1 605 652.5
ROE -.2752 RRA ,1184 RC3 .I032 FAU .12154 RRT -.1128 RRF ,IG4S RTF -.6709
FDE -.2453 FRA 1.8195 FC-10.2113 DiP 1747 SOB 1276.3 R23 ".0672 R13 ,6735
ODE .3326 6RA ,5290 8C3 .4952 FSP 104| SGI 1152.9 502 547.5 THA t?8.OO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".00
RP 206,32 LAP -1.39
RC 93,190 GL -17.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.0?9 VHL 3.175
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.DO 15 51 54
60.00 17 13 49
TO.O0 19 4 24
80.00 21 45 25
41.32 22 38 47
100.00 0 33 IS
110.00 0 7 46
ORBIT DETERNIHATION ACCURACY
ST 23.2 IR 25.1 IS 22.5
CRT .6116 CR3 ".4712 CIT .4005
LSA 30.9 NSA 26.8 86A 1.8
ELl 30.? EL2 15.0 ALF 48.73
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 19T1
EARTH TO HAR$
190,53 ECC .20620 INC 1.6711 Vl 29.439
126.83 RCA 151,25 APO 229.82 V2 26.323
354.32 ZAC 9T.83 ETC 278.56 LVI -1?.55
4.439 DPA -17.39 RAP 325.73 ECC 1.1693









ST 23.0 3R 24.8 33 23.3
CRT .6164 CR3 ".4899 CST .3750
LSA 30.9 NSA 27.1 SSA 1,8
ELl 30.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 48.53
FLIGHT TIt( 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 liTt
DISTANCE 3?5.429
LOt 23T.39 VL 3|,458 SAL .87 AZL 91,60 HCA 133.04 3HA
LOP .44 VP |3,R39 GAP 10.30 AZP O9,OI TAb 5.17 TAP
GP -1.69 ZAL 87.42 ZAP 141.3T ET5 182.19 ZA[ 178.8| IT[
EARTH TO HAAS
189.95 [CC .20378 INC 1.8631 Vl 89.439
128.|1 RCA 151,|4 APO 228,68 V| 2S.304
359.3| ZAC 91.82 ETC |18.49 LVI °1?.40
DLA "29,4R RAL 333.51 RAO $858,1 VEL 11.409 PTH i.46 VHP 4.515 OPA -1?.50 RAP 325.39 ECC 1.1S59
L'I TIN[ INJ LA7 |NJ LONG IHJ AT A3C INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2369,I1 -,84 00.92 185.37 137.5Y 16 31 3 1369.1 17.38 44,T9
2150.3| 4,28 41.11 190.29 150.11 IT 49 39 !150.5 19.81 27.2T
1825.04 10,14 |4,12 |94.84 122.79 19 34 49 325.0 22,84 2.?3
1317.00 !?.98 350.00 liR.D2 114.25 22 8 25 317.0 20.41 325.??
1155.95 21.1| 339.44 200.41 111,06 22 55 5 158.0 27.91 $I4.19
S0?9,51 17,98 ES9,27 199.02 114.25 E 14 55 50?9,5 26.41 255.04
GIS9,90 |0.I4 290.94 194,64 |22.79 I 50 25 5159.9 22,S4 2S|,SS
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.IS4S TRA -,5003 YC3 .4455 iAU ,0414
ROE -.2694 RRA .1173 RC3 .0933 FAU .12782
FD( -,2711 FRA 1,9012 FC-IO.gG21 93P 1589
ROE .326? 8RA ,5139 5C3 .4555 FIP IllO
HID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 1125.? SGR 546.9 SIS 992.4
RRT -.1191 RflF .178R RTF "._a$5
SOB IE5|.$ R23 ".O?ll R13 ,SIS/
501 !!28.1 502 541.6 THA 175.69
LAUNCH DATC HAY IS Ig?l FLIGHT TIN( 154.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CCI_IC
RL 151.$5 LAL -,00
RP 206.49 LAP -1.$?
RC 95,0T4 GL -!?.34
PLANETOC5HTRIC CONIC
C3 9.85? VHL 3.144
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 15 51 45
60.00 IT 14 17
TO.D0 19 5 32
60.00 21 52 31
60.91 22 33 5
I00.00 0 39 18
110.00 0 8 54
OISTANC[ 377.498
LOL |3Y.39 VL 3|,45| GAL .89 AZL 91.60 HCA 124.29 8HA
LOP I.sg VP |5.926 IAP 10.11 AZP 89,0T TAL s,2g TAP
GP -1,T8 ZAL 8?.28 ZAP 139.?1 ITS 182,14 ZAE 179.38 [T[
ORDIT D[TERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 22,8 IR 24.S $| 24.2
CRT ,6219 CRI ".|0T$ CII .3411
LSA 51.0 MSA 2?,5 SSA 1.1
ELI 50.2 EL2 14,S ALF 45.43
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
EARTH TO MARS
199,41 [CC ,20154 INC I,SSSO Vl 25.439
129.58 RCA ISI.24 APO 227,$9 V2 ZS.284
258,42 ZAC 97.51 [TC 278.41 LVI -17.23
OLA -29,59 RAL 553,39 RAO 6638.D VEL 11.401 PTH 6.45 VHP 4.197 DPA "17,78 AAP 325.01 (CC I.tS2T
L-I TIH( INJ LAT IHJ LONG IHJ RT AIC INJ AZHTH IHJ TINS PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2362.S1 -,51 GO,6S 185.12 157.57 16 31 ? 1362.6 17,6g 44.49
2143.00 4.$8 45.?5 190.00 130.09 IT SO 0 1143.0 20.10 25.8T
1815.?R 10,48 25,62 194.39 122.69 19 55 48 815.8 22,91 2.15
12g2,23 18,66 348,48 198.gl 115.74 22 14 3 292.2 25,82 324.04
1162.42 |1,28 359.99 200.06 111,06 22 52 28 162.4 25.06 314,70
6054.?4 19.$6 28?,?S 198,gi 113.74 2 20 13 5054.? 26,82 263.31
6150.64 10.48 290.44 194.59 122.69 1 51 25 5150.S 22,91 268.98
CRBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
IT 22.2 3R 24,3 88 25.0
CRT ,6242 CR3 -.5283 CIT .323?
L3A 31,1 NSA 27,1 83A 1,8
ELI 2g.? EL2 14.2 ALF 49.19
OIFFERENTIAL CORR(CTiOM
TD£ ".tT89 TRA -.4?88 TC3 .4155 BAU .0560
RDE -.2639 RRA .1164 RC3 ,0821 FAU .15423
FOE -.3003 FRA 1.9?85 FC-II.?S44 DIP 1535
BOE ,3188 BRA .4927 BC3 .4230 F3P 1171
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1086.8 $GR 541.6 SG3 ?33.8
RRT ".1265 RRF .1940 RTF ".8406
SGB 1|14.5 R23 -*0876 R13 .644?
501 1089.? SO2 535.g THA 175,24
t304
• JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY !S 16T1
M[LIO([HTRIC CONIC
RL IS1,85 LAL ".00
RP 80|,8? LAP "1.34
RE 88.988 GL -17.40
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C8 9.710 VHL 3,116
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO IS 51 54
80.00 17 14 42
?0.00 19 6 29
80.00 21 58 28
80.59 22 30 15
100.00 0 48 ]6
FLIGHT TIM( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 IDTI
O|5TANC[ 381.580 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 287.85 VL 38.424 GAL .89 AZL 91.85 HCA 125.54 5NA 168.92 ECC .19847 [NC 1.8468 V! 28.439
LO# 2.68 VP 23.668 GAP 9.84 AZP 89.04 TAL 5.38 TAP 180.92 RCA 15].24 APO 226.60 V2 26.284
GP -1.83 ZAL |T.17 ZAP 138.01ET8 182.09 ZAE 178.33 ETE 208.48 ZAC 97.81ETC 278.32 LVI -]7.04
OLA -29,88 RAL 338.80 RAO 6637.9 VEL II.3g5 PTH 6.45 VHP 4.085 DPA -t8.00 RAP 324.59 ECC ].1588
L*I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2558.91 ".22 60.41 184.89 137.58 16 31 !1 1358.9 1?.96 44.22
2188.68 4.86 45.45 189.77 130.06 17 50 18 1136.6 20.35 26.52
1807.81 10.78 23.19 194.16 122.61 19 36 36 807.8 23.15 1.68
1268.37 19.31 347.00 198.83 113.23 22 19 37 268.4 27.19 322.S?
1168.78 21.43 340.38 199.?5 111.04 22 49 41 168.8 28.1g 315.05
_030.88 lg.31 286.2T 198.83 113.23 2 25 4? 5030.9 2T.19 26t.64
110.00 0 g 51 6142.67 10.78
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1839 TRA -.4674 TC3 .3828 BAU .0442
RDE -.2562 RRA .1158 RE3 .0705 FAU .14041
FOE -.3149 FRA 2.0?46 FC-12.5198 BGP 1522
808 .3170 6RA .4815 BE3 .3402 FSP 1255
290.01 194.18 122.61 1 52 13 5142.7 23.15 268.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1065.7 SGR 586.2 $03 775.1 8T 22.S SR 24.0 58 25.7
RRT -.1274 RRF .2096 RTF -.6030 CRT .6418 CRS -.5304 CST .2996
8GB 1193.0 R28 -.1083 RI3 .6081 LSA 31.4 MSA 27.5 SSA 1.8
801 1066.7 602 530.4 THA 175.18 ELI 29.8 EL2 13.9 ALF 47.92
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TiN( 158,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 385.674
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32.398 GAL .go AZL 91.64 HCA 126.78 8MA
RP 208.85 LAP -1.31 LOP 4.18 VP 28.806 GAP g.57 AZP 89.02 TAL 5.47 TAP
188.47 [CC .19755
132.25 RCA 151.23
ARRIVAl. DATE OCT 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.6580 Vl 29.439
APO 225.70 V2 26.245
RC 98.g29 GL -17.44 GP -1.91ZAL 87.09 ZAP 136.28 ET8 182.03 ZAE 176.98 ETE 199.00 ZAC 97.80 ETC 278.22 LVI -18.84
PLANETCX:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.346 VHL 3.0g0 OLA -29.75 RAL 838.23 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.386 PTN 6.44 VMP 3,878 DPA -18.25 RAP 324.13 ECC 1.1571
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIM£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 52 I 2351.91 .03 60.20 ]84.69 187.58 16 31 18 1351.9 18.20 43.99
60.00 17 15 I 2131,11 5.10 45,18 189,56 130,03 17 50 32 1131.1 20.57 26,22
70.00 19 7 13 1801.03 11.02 22.82 lgs.g5 122.58 19 87 14 801.0 23.$5 1.24
80.00 22 4 23 1245,21 19.92 348.56 1g8.77 112.71 22 25 8 245.2 27.53 320.73
80.35 22 28 ? 1169.39 21.56 340.63 199.47 111,01 22 47 86 169.4 28.29 315.26
100.00 0 51 11 6007.72 19.92 284.83 198.77 112.7l 2 31 18 5007.? 27.83 269.00
110.00 0 10 36 6185.89 11.02 289.64 ]93.95 122,53 1 52 52 5135.9 23.35 268.06
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1847 TRA -.4510 TC3 .2868 BAU .C835
RDE -.2528 RRA .]153 RC3 .0574 FAU .14709
FOE -.$388 FRA 2.1689 FC-13,3389 BSP 1436
8DE .3131 BRA .4855 0C3 .2827 FSP 1331
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.3S LAL -.00
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28
RC ]00.898 GL -17.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 9.398 VHL 3.065
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMiNATiON ACCURACY
SOT 1084.7 SGR 550.8 SG3 818,7 ST 22.4 8R 23.7 83 26.6
RRT -.1295 RRF .22T4 RTF -.5664 CRT .8545 CR8 -.5413 CST .2710
808 1162,9 R23 -.1295 R13 .5729 LSA 31.8 MSA 27.5 3SA 1.8
SG1 1057.7 802 524.8 TNA 174.89 EL1 2g.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 47.50
FLIGHT Ti_ 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
DISTANCE 389,TT9 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 257,39 VL 32,373 GAL ,90 AZL 91,63 HCA 128,02 9HA 188,05 ECC .19579 INC ],629] Vl 29.439
LOP 5.42 VP 25.748 GAP g,sl AZP 89.00 TAL 5.55 TAP 153.55 RCA 151.23 APO 224.87 V2 26.221
GP -1.98 ZAL 87.04 ZAP 134.5| ET8 181.97 ZAE ]75.54 ETE ]95.18 ZAC 97.80 ETC 279.]1 LVI -18.65
DLA -29.80 RAL 883.18 RAD 8637.7 VEL 11.380 PTH 6.43 VHP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ IN] LAT
50.00 15 52 7 234T.64 .24
S0.00 17 15 IS 2126.4| 8.30
70.00 ]9 ? 45 1795.48 |1.23
80.00 22 9 59 1223,65 20.49
80.18 22 26 40 1170.32 21.67
100.00 0 56 46 $988.]4 20.49
!10.00 0 1] 8 6150.35 11,23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1860 TRA -.4332 TC3 .1|88 8AU .0219
ROE -.2478 IRA .1151 RCS .0432 rAU .15375
FOE -.3590 FRA 2.2084 FC'14.1702 BSP 1886
80E .3096 ERA .448_ BE3 .|743 FSP 1418
3.875 DPA "18.47
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TiME PO CST TIM
60.02 184.52 137.58 16 31 15 IS47.6
44.98 189.38 130.01 17 50 42 1126.5
22.52 193.76 122.47 19 37 42 795.5
844.20 198.73 112.21 22 30 22 223.6
$40.74 199.23 110.97 22 46 10 170.3
288.47 198.73 112.21 2 38 32 4988.1
289.34 193.76 122.47 I 53 lg 5130.3
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 100|,2 SGR 525.A SG3 862.9
RRT -.1|6? RRF .8458 RTF ".!,.22
858 !!50.7 R23 ".1550 R13 ,5302
851 1004.4 SG2 519.5 T_A 174.72
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 393,8g4
RL 151,35 LAL -.00 LOL 237,89 VL 32,351 GAL ,91 AZL 91,62 HCA 129,26 SMA
RP 209,24 LAP -I.25 LOP 8.66 VP 23.693 GAP 9.06 AZP 88.97 TAL 5.57 TAP
RC 102.693 GL -17.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.257 VHL 3.048
LNCN A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 $2 12
60.00 17 15 25
70.00 19 8 6
80.00 22 14 32
80.09 22 25 51
100.00 1 1 20
110,00 0 11 28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1864 TRA -.4147 TC3 .0727 BAU .0098
ROE ".2423 RRA .1149 RC3 .0279 FAU .I0065
FOE -.3830 FRA 2.3688 FC-15.0238 BSP 1219
6D[ .3057 BRA .4303 BE3 .0779 FSP 1496
GP -2,07 ZAL 87.01 ZAP 132,70 ETS 181,91 ZAE 174.03 ETE
RAP $25.63 ECC 1.1548









ST 22.3 SR 83.4 SS 87.3
CRT .6698 CR$ ".5A81 C81 .843R
LSA 32.2 MSA 27.S 8SA 1.9
EL1 29.6 EL2 ]5.1ALF 47,07
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1971
EARTH TO MARS
187.07 [CC .19416 IMC 1.6199 Vl 29.439
154.84 qCA 151.23 APO 224.11 V2 26.198
193.07 ZAC 97.79 (TC 277.99 LVI -16.40
DLA -29,83 RAL 383.16 RAO 8657.7 VEL 11.874 PTH 6.43 VHP
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2344.0T .42 59.87 184.38 137.57 16 51 16
2122.86 5.4? 44.78 189,22 |29.9g 17 50 48
1791.20 11.38 22.29 193.59 122.42 19 57 57
1205.90 20.94 343.08 ]gO.ST 111.79 22 34 38
1169.77 21.76 840.74 199.02 110.92 22 45 20
5968.41 20.94 282.35 19a.67 111.79 2 40 48
6126.05 11.38 289.11 1g3.5g 122.4_ 1 53 34
MID-COURSE EXECUTiON ACCURACY
8GT 967,2 SGR 520.3 $03 908.4
RRT -.]266 RRE .2664 RTF -.4701
$GB 1098.2 R23 -.1846 R13 .4800
SGI 970,3 $G2 514.4 THA 174,57
3,780 DPA -]8.73 RAP S2s.og ECC 1.1524









8T 22.1SR 23.1 85 28.2
CRT .6834 CR6 -.5573 CST .2144
LSA 32.? NSA 27,3 $SA !.g
ELI 29.4 EL2 ]2.? ALF 46.80
1305
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUtCH OATE MAY 11 lITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.3S LAL -,O0
RP 2D9.44 LAP -I.2|
RC 104.915 SL "IT.S0
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.130 VHL 3.025
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 IS S2 IS
SO.GO 17 15 29
70.00 19 8 IS
80.DD 22 16 16
86,06 22 25 40
100.00 1 3 S
110.00 0 11 38
FLIGHT TIM( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT SO 1178
DISTANCE 391.011 EARTH TO MARS
LOL lS?.$S VL $8.$3| GAL ,90 AZL 81,51HCA 130.50 SHA liT,St ECC .I82SR INC 1,5104 V! t1.439
LOP 7.SO VP l$.G39 GAP 8.82 AZR 88.95 TAL |.60 TAP ISG.IO RCA 181.23 APO 225.41 V2 29.174
SP -R.16 ZAL iT.O| ZAP tSO.SS ETS 181.85 ZAE ITE.4S ET[ |91.71ZAC 97.79 ETC RT?.ST LV| -IS. IS
DLA -ES.R4 RAL S$3.1t RAO ilST,t VEL 11.368 PTH 6,41 VHP 3o685 DPA -IS.O! RAP 322.51 ECC 1,1505
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO ¢8T TIM INJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
2341.19 ,ST Si.?S |64°26 137.57 |S 31 16 1341.2 18o7E 43.48
2119.74 S.SD 44.63 189.08 129.98 17 50 49 lttO.T 21.02 IS.St
1788,11 11.S0 22.12 193.44 122.38 19 38 2 788.1 25.75 .43
1197.70 21.14 342.36 198,SS 111.59 22 35 13 19T.7 28.16 317.$4
1167.64 21.83 340.61 190.84 !10.86 22 45 8 167.6 28.47 315.17
S960.21 21.14 281o83 1g8.55 111.59 2 42 24 4960.2 28.16 259.91
6122,97 it.SO 285.94 193.44 I22.38 1 53 39 5123.0 23.73 267.2S
DIPF2REMTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YO£ -.1635 TRA -.3895 TC3 -.OOSO BAU .0016 SST 919.g SGR 31S.1 8G3 95?.9
RD2 -.2372 RRA .1148 RC3 .0100 FAU .168fdJ RRT -.1205 RRF .2877 RTF -.4t73
POE -.4140 PRA 2,4583 FC-IS.9949 B8P I026 SOB 1054.3 R23 -.2164 R15 .4295
BOG .2999 BRA .4061 6C3 .0128 FSP 1563 S51 922.9 8G2 305.7 THA 174.44
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 402.152
RL 151.35 LAL -,OO LOL 237.39 VL 32.3t2 GAL .go AZL 91.60 HCA 131.73 iRA
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19 LOP 9.13 VP 23.58? GAP 8.58 AZP 88.93 TAL 5.61 TAP
RC 106.958 GL -17.49 GP -2.25 2AL 87.04 ZAP 128.98 ETS 181.78 ZAE 170.82 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.013 VHL 3.005 DLA -29.82 RAL 333.19 RAD 5637.5 VEL 11.363 PTH S.42 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
50.00 15 $2 17 2339.06 .67 59.66 184.17 137.S? 16 31 16
80.00 17 15 29 2117.73 5.69 44.54 188.98 129.97 17 50 47
70.00 19 8 7 1785.58 11.56 22.02 193.3I 122.36 19 37 54
80.00 22 13 17 1205.12 20.96 343.03 198.31 111.77 22 33 22
80.11 22 26 9 1163.99 21.88 340.36 198.69 110.79 22 45 33
100.00 ! O S 5967.63 20.96 252.30 198,31 111.77 2 39 52
110.00 0 11 29 9121.23 11.56 288.85 Ig3.31 122.36 t 53 31
DIPPERENIIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.1928 TRA -.3747 TC3 -.1541SAU .0186 SOT 907.5 5GR 509.8 9G5 1003.9
ROE -.2319 RRA .1152 RC5 -.0069 FAU .17523 RRT -.0990 RRF .3085 RTF -.3279
FOE -.4099 FRA 2.5813 FC-16,832! 69P 964 SGB 1040.9 R23 -.2624 RI3 ,3401
ODE .3015 BRA .3920 OC3 .1543 FSP 1666 951 gog.s 852 $06.2 THA 175.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 168.00
H2LIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANC[ 405.293
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 21.6 8R 22.8 iS 28.9
CRT .6975 CR6 -.5727 CST .1767
LSA 53.3 MSA 26.7 SSA 1.8
ELI 28.g EL2 12.2 ALF 47.29
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1971
EARTH TO MARS
lS?.O0 ECC .19129 INC 1.6006 Vt 29.439
137.35 RCA 151.23 APO 222.77 V2 26.1S0
190.73 ZAC 97.79 ETC 277.73 LVi -15.99
3,803 DPA -19.29 RAP 321.90 ECC 1.1483









ST 22.2 SR 22.4 SS 29.9
CRT .7238 CRS -.5581 CST .1575
LSA 33.5 HSA 27.2 SSA 1.9




RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 209.87 LAP -1.|$
RC 109,028 GL -17,48
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.905 VHL 2.954
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 52 18
90.00 17 15 23
70.00 19 7 49
SO.DO 22 9 18
80.23 22 27 17
tOO.DO O 55 6
110.00 O 11 |1
LCL 257.39 VL 32,295 GAL .89 AZL 91.59 HCA 132.97 3HA 186.71 ECC .19004 INC 1.5904 Vl 29.439
LOP 10.36 VP 28.535 GAP 8.34 AZP 88.92 TAL §.60 TAP 138.57 RCA 151,25 APO 222.20 V2 29,124
5P -2.34 ZAL 87.09 ZAP 127.07 ET5 181,71 ZkE IGg. I3 ET[ lsg,g9 ZAC 97.79 ETC 277.59 LVI -15.92
DLA -29.79 RAL 355.25 RAD 5637.5 VEL 11.550 PTH S.SI VHP 3.322 DPA "19.$9 RAP $21.25 ECC 1.14R6
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LON5 INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2357,80 .75 59.60 184.11 137.57 16 31 IS 1337.6 18.89 43.32
2116.53 5.74 44.48 188.89 129.96 17 SO 40 III6.S 21.14 25.41
1785,84 lI.SJ 21.99 193,20 122.35 19 17 34 785.8 25.80 .28
1219.42 20.59 343.95 198,02 !12.11 22 28 $7 219.4 2_.88 $18.89
1158.76 21.91 359.98 198.58 110.70 22 46 36 158.8 28.48 314.51
S981.93 20,$9 283.21 198.02 112.11 2 34 48 4981.9 27.88 259.17
9120.69 11.58 289.82 193.20 122.SS 1 55 11 5120.7 23.80 297.11
DIPrERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TD£ -.1953 TRA -.3545 TC3 -.2889 SAU .0345
RD[ -.Z287 RRA .1150 RC3 ".Q2ST FAU .18239
FOE -,4290 FRA 2.7044 FC-17.7297 8SP SiS
BOG .2992 ERA ,3?30 9C3 .2900 F3P 1745
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY OABIT OETERNIHATION ACCURACY
35T 999.3 SGR $05.3 953 1052.9 ST 22.1SR 22.1 98 30.4
RRT -.0783 flRF .)336 RTF -._aTO CRT ,7417 CR8 -.5810 Cil .12il
856 1020.2 R23 ".3069 RI3 .248R LSA 34.1NSA 27.1 88A I.l
851 987,6 SO2 503.0 THA 179.23 ELi 29.2 ELI 11.2 ALF 44.9)
LAUNCH CATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 410.441 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151o38 LAL -.DO LOL 237.39 VL 32.280 GAL ,89 AZL 91.58 HCA 134.20 SMA ISS,45 ECC .18890 INC 1.S798 Vl 29.439
RP 210.10 LAP -1,13 LOP 11.59 VP 23.485 SAP I.lI AZP 85.90 TAL 5.58 TAP 159.77 RCA I51.23 APO 221.67 V2 29,098
RC 111.121 5L -17.43 5P -2.44 ZAL 87,18 tAP I25.13 ET5 ISI.S3 ZAE 157.38 ETE I89.39 ZAC 97.79 ETC 277,44 LVI -15,35
PLANETOC(NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.906 VNL 2.965 OLA -29.?3 RAL 333,32 RAD S637,4 VEL II,3S4 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH[ L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 52 17 2336,81 .79 Sg,5? |84.07 137.57 16 31 14
60.00 17 IS 13 2116.16 5.?S 44,46 188.83 12g.g6 17 50 29
?0.00 19 ? 17 1?86.$2 It.IS 22.03 193.11 122.37 lg $7 S
80.00 22 2 36 1236.SS 29.15 345,01 lg?.T4 112,51 22 23 12
80.43 22 29 9 1191.92 21,g2 339,4? 198.50 110.60 22 46 16
100.00 O 49 23 9ggg.06 20.15 284.29 197.74 112.51 2 2g 22
110.00 0 10 3g 6121.37 tl.55 258,85 193.11 122.37 1 52 40
OIPFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.I995 TRA -.3314 TC3 -.4369 BAU .05I? SOT 870,9 5OR 500,5 553 1099.5
RDE -.2219 RRA ,1165 RC3 -.0454 FAU .18945 RRT -,0430 RRF .556g RTP -,|2?6
FOE -.4355 FRA 2.8108 FC-18.6246 8SP 675 3GB I904.4 R23 -.$490 R15 .1350
BOG .2981 BRA .3512 BCS .43g3 FOP 1838 SO1 871.3 $52 499.8 THA I77.89
G.41 VHP 3,445 OPA -I9.90 RAP 320.$7 [CC 1.1449









ST 22.2 9R 21.? 85 31.0
CRT *7645 CRS -.SS86 C$T ,0951
LSA 34.5 NSA 27.1 SSA 1.8
ELI 29.2 EL_ 19.7 ALF 44.19
1306
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY I$ IITI
NELI(XENTtI( CONIC
tL 131.35 LAL ".00
RP 210.SS LAP -1.|0
RC 113.t36 GL -17.41
PLANET_ENTtlC CONIC
C3 6,716 VNL 2.651
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINE
30.00 IS 52 14
60.00 IY 14 57
70.00 19 6 33
60.00 21 56 39
80.70 22 31 3?
100.00 0 43 27
FLIGHT TIN( IT2.00 kRIIVAL OAT( NOV Y IITI
DIITANCE 414,S98 EARTH TO NAIl
LOt. 23T.39 VL st,tel 9&L .IT AZL 91.57 NC4 135.48 INA 106.22 ECC .18706 INC 1.5108 ¥1 29.430
LCN _ 12.62 VP 23,436 GAP ?.89 AZP 88.18 TAL 5.53 TAP 140.95 NCA 151.24 APO 221.20 V2 26.0YI
GP -2.54 ZAL 87,29 ZAP 123o17 ETS 111.55 2AE 195,59 ETE 188.89 ZAC 67.78 [TC 277.28 LVI -|5.02
DLA -29.65 RAL 333,43 RAD 9637.4 V[L 11.350 PTH 6,40 VHP 3.3?5 DPA -20.22 RAP 319.05 ECC 1.1434
L-i TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2336.?0 ,T9 59.56 194.05 13?.57 18 31 11 1336.T 19.93 43.27
2116.65 5.73 44.49 186.79 129.96 17 50 14 1116.7 21.14 25.42
1768.39 11.49 22.13 193.04 122.39 19 36 21 788.4 23.72 .44
1254.92 19.67 346,16 197.48 112.93 22 17 34 254.9 27.39 321.42
1143.15 21.91 338.82 198.44 !10.42 22 50 40 143.1 28.39 313.33
6017.43 19.67 285.44 197.45 112.93 2 23 45 5017.4 27.39 260.69
!10.00 0 9 55 6123.25 11.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2027 TRA -.3075 TC3 -.5910 DAU .0693
ROE -.2164 RRA .1171 RE3 -.0666 FAU .19673
FOE -.4440 FRA 2.9313 FC-19.54|8 9SP 530
60( .2965 6RA .3290 BC3 .5948 FIP 1928
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07
RC 115.380 GL -17.36
PLAN(T_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.633 VHL 2.936
288.96 193.04 122.89 1 51 58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8_.9 $GR 496.3 803 1140.8
RRT -.0014 RRF .3830 RTF -.0112
SOB 997.1 R23 -.3830 613 .0115
301 8_.9 SO2 496.3 THA 179.93
FLIGHT TIN£ 174.00
DISTANCE 418.757
LOL 237.39 VL 32.254 GAL .96 AZL 91.56 flEA 136.95 SNA
LOP 14.04 VP 23,398 GAP 7.6? AZP 88.87 TAL 5.4? TAP
GP -2.64 ZAL 87.43 ZAP 121.17 ETS 181.47 ZAE 163,?5 ETE
DLA -29.55 RAL 333.55 HAD 8637.3 VEL 11,346 PTH 6.40 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
S0.00 15 52 10 2337.25 .76
60.00 17 14 36 2117.95 5,68
70.00 19 5 36 1791.45 11.37
80.00 21 50 39 1273.99 19.16
81.06 22 34 54 1132.41 21.88
100.00 0 37 27 6036.50 19.16
110.00 0 8 59 6126.30 11.37
01FFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2062 TRA -.2811 TC3 -.7586 DAU .0881
ROE -.2112 IRA .1178 RC3 -°0887 FAU .20397
FD( -.4474 FRA 3.0369 FC-20.4547 DSP 405
BDE .2952 BRA .3048 BC3 .7638 FSP 2006
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04
RC 117.545 _ -17o29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
59.59 184.06 137.57 16 31 8
44.55 188.77 129.9T IT 49 54
22.30 192.99 122.42 19 35 29
347.35 197.25 113.35 22 11 55
338.02 198.41 110.36 22 $3 47
286.62 197.25 113.35 2 18 4
289.12 192.95 122.42 1 51 5
MID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8_.3 $GR 492.1 SO3 1195.9
RRT .0525 RRF .4087 RTF .1179
SOB 999.8 623 .4001 613 .1277
30| 8?0.9 SG2 491.1THA 2.49
FLIGHT TIME 178.00
DISTANCE 422.923
LOt. 237.39 VL 32.242 GAL .84 AZL 91,55 HCA 137.87 SNA
LOP 15,26 VP 23.341 GAP ?.45 kZP 88.55 TAL 5.39 TAP
-2.75 ZAL 87.60 ZAP 119.11 ET$ 181.38 ZAE 161.87 ETE
5123.2 23.72 267.27
069IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.2 36 21.4 SS 31.7
CRT .7855 CR$ ".5§63 CST .0642
LSA 33.0 NSA 27.0 65A 1,8
ELI 29.1 EL2 10.1 ALF 43.58
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
EARTH TO MARS
186.01ECC ,186g2 INC 1.5573 Vl 29.439
142.11RCA 151.24 APO 220.78 V2 26.044
189.47 ZAC 97.77 ETC 277.12 LVi -14.70
3.309 OPA -20.55 RAP 319.10 ECC 1.1421









ST 22.2 SR 21.0 8S 32.2
CRT .8081CRS -.5528 CST .0304
LSA 35.3 NSA 26.8 33A 1.8
EL1 29.1 EL2 9.4 ALF 42.g5
ARRIVAL DATE NOV !1 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.82 ECC .18608 |NC 1.5453 Vl 29.439
143,26 RCA 151.24 APO 220.40 V2 26.015
188.09 ZAC 97.7? ETC 2?6.94 LVI -14,37
C3 8.557 VHL 2.923 DLA -26,42 RAL 333.70 RAO 6637.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 1.40 VNP 3.247 OPA -20,89 RAP 318.33 ECC 1.1408
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 52 5 233t.46 .70 59.64 184.09 137.5? 16 31 3 1330.5 18.85 43.36
60.00 17 14 11 2120.04 5.58 44.65 188.77 12g.98 17 49 31 1120.0 21.00 25.60
70.00 19 4 28 1795.61 11.22 22,53 192.94 122.47 19 34 24 795.6 23.51 .90
80.00 21 44 40 1293.51 18.13 348.56 197.03 !13.?? 22 6 14 293.5 25.00 324.13
$1.52 22 39 4 1119.33 21,84 337.03 199.41 110,23 22 S? 43 119.3 28.21 311.54
!00.00 0 31 28 6056.02 t8.63 287.83 197.03 113,77 2 12 24 5056,0 26.80 263.40
!10.00 0 T 51 6130.47 11.22 219.35 192.94 122.47 1 50 1 5130.5 23.51 267.72
O|FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2072 TRA -.253! TC3 -.g282 8AU .1071 SOT 885.4 3GR 409.2 SO3 1245.8
ROE -.2065 IRA .lies tc3 -.1128 FAU .21153 RRT .1104 RRF .4685 RTF ._.S2
FOE -.4706 FRA 3.1541 FC-21.4002 8lP 366 SOD 1011.6 623 .4017 613 .2556
ROE ,2925 SflA .2796 6C3 .9360 FSP 2084 501 587.9 SO2 484.9 TNA 4,91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT T|ME 171.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 427.093
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32,23| GAL .83 AZL 91.53 HCA 139.09 SMA
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00 LOP 16.46 VP 23.295 GAP ?.24 kZP 88.84 TAL 5.29 TAP
RC 119.734 GL -17.21GP -2.86 ZAL 87.79 ZAP !17.12 (TS 181.20 ZAE 159.96 ETE
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C3 6.489 VHL 2.914 OLA -29,21 RAL 333,88 RAD 1637.3 V£L 11.340 PTH 6.39 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 15 31 58 2340.35 .61
60.00 17 13 40 2122.96 5.46
70.00 19 3 9 1800,97 11.03
00.00 21 38 40 1313.63 18,07
42.09 22 44 16 1103.37 21.77
100.00 0 25 28 6076.14 18.07
110.00 0 6 31 6135.83 11.03
OIFFEREHTlkL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2156 TRA -.2291 TC3-1.1425 9AU .1306
ROE -.2009 RRA .1204 RC3 -.|345 FAU ,21715
FDE -.4426 FRA 3.2916 FC-22.1465 BSP 439
BDE .294? DRA .2588 0C3 1.1304 FSP 2188
ORBIT OETERN1NATION ACCURACY
IT 22.0 SR 20.6 33 33.0
CRT .828_ OR8 -.5618 Ell -.ull_
LSA 35.1N3A 26.3 86A 1.8
EL! 28.5 EL2 8,8 ALF 42.71
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.85 ECC .11533 INC 1.5328 Vl 29.439
144.37 RCA 151.25 APO 220.06 V2 25.986
187.77 ZA¢ 9?.75 ETC 276.7? LVI -14.02
3.1t| DPA -21.24 RAP 317.53 ECC 1.1397
INJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.?2 184.15 137.57 16 30 58 1340.3 18.76 43.45
44,79 188.80 129,68 I? 49 3 1123.0 20.89 21.??
22.92 192.92 122.53 19 33 10 801.0 23.35 !.23
349,79 1g6,85 114.18 22 0 34 313.8 26.47 325.53
335.92 1g9.44 110.08 23 2 39 103.4 2s.og 310.34
289.06 196.95 114.18 2 6 44 5076.1 26.47 264.81
289.64 1g2.92 122.53 1 48 47 S!35.8 23.35 268.06
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY GR91T OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 943.3 8OR 485.6 803 1288.4 ST 22,6 SR 20.2 SS 33.4
RRT .1735 RRF .4653 RTF .3644 CRT .8500 CRS ".5385 CST -.0290
SO8 1061.0 R23 .3856 613 .3883 LSA 36.2 NSA 26.8 SSA 1.8
$01 948.4 SG2 475,7 THA 6.83 EL1 29.1 EL2 8.2 ALF 41.18
1307
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971) .
LAUNCN DATE MAY II 1971
N[LIIX[MT! IC CONIC
RL 15|.35 LAL ".DO
RP 211.33 LAP ".DT
RC 121.145 GL -IT.12
PLAkETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.427 VHL 2.903
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 15 !1 49
60.00 IT 13 4
70.00 19 I 38
80.00 21 32 45
82.80 22 50 43
100.0D O 19 32
110.00 0 5 l
FLIGHT TIN( liD.DO ARRIVAL OATS NOV 15 1171
DISTANCE 431.268
LOL 237o35 VL $2.224 GAL .81 AZL Slo52 HCA 140.30 8HA
LOP 17.T0 VP 23.250 GAP Y,O4 AZP 88.83 TAL S.l? TAP
;P -2.98 ZAL 8e.02 ZAP II5.OT ETS 181.18 Zk( 158,00 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
Ill,51 ECC .II46! INC 1.511Y Vl 21.4)1
145,47 RCA 151.25 APO 21S.TS V2 25.657
187.47 ZAC 97. T4 ETC 276.51 LV| -13,17
OLA -29.11 RAL 334.08 RAG 663T.2 VEL'I1.31? PTH 6.59 VHP 3.130 DPA °21.60 RAP 316,71 ECC 1.158T
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ_RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2342.06 .43 59.82 164.23 137.57 16 30 52 1342.9 18.64 43.S6
2126.69 5.29 44.9? 188.84 130.01 17 48 3| 1126.7 20.74 25.9?
1807.56 10.79 23.16 192.92 122.60 19 31 46 807.4 23.18 1.63
1333.97 17.50 351.03 196.68 t14.59 21 54 58 334.0 26.12 326.94
1083.?G 21.68 334.34 196.50 109.91 23 8 47 83.8 27.94 305.87
6096.40 IT.10 290,30 196.66 114.59 2 1 6 5096.5 26.12 265.22
6142.22 10.76 205.96 192.92 122.60 I 47 23 5142.2 23.10 268.46
DIFFERENT IAL CCmRECTIONS
TOE -.2200 TRA -.2008 TC3"1.3502 BAU .1532
ROE -.IRIS RRA .1219 RC3 -.1586 FAU .22339
FOE -.4311 FRA 1.4188 FC-22.9503 OiP 599
DOE .2944 ERA .2349 IC3 1.359t FGP 2270
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1004.4 SGR 483.0 $03 1332.7 IT 22.8 SR 19.7 SS 15.9
RRT .2368 RRF .4943 RTF .4719 CRT .8697 CRS -.5200 CIT -.OSGI
SGB 1114.5 R23 .3615 R15 .49T0 LSA 36.6 NSA 26.8 SSA 1.1
IS1 1012.7 SG2 465.4 THA 8.25 ELI 29.2 EL2 7.S ALF 40.30
hAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 tiTS
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 211.60 LAP -.94
RC 124.177 GL -17.01
DISTANCE 435.447
LOL 237.39 VL 32.216 GAL .78 AZL 91.51 HCA 141.51 8MA
LOP 18.91VP 23.200 GAP G,83 AZP 88.82 TAL 5.04 TAP
GP -3.1D ZAL 86.26 ZAP 113.01 ET6 181.08 ZAE 156.02 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
18t.38 ECC ,II4O7 INC 1.5059 Vt Eg.419
146.53 RCA 151.26 APO 219.50 V2 25,925
187.20 ZAC 97.72 ETC 276.39 LVI -13.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.370 VHL 2.893
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 51 38
60.00 t7 12 24
70.00 18 59 58
80.00 21 26 52
85.70 22 58 47
100.00 0 15 40
110.D0 O 3 20
DLA -26,92 RAL 334.30 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.091 OPA -21.95 RAP 315.87 ECC 1.1378
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2346.02 .32 59.95 164.33 137.58 16 30 44 1346.0 18.49 43.71
2131.17 5.10 45.19 188.91 130.03 17 47 55 1131.2 20.57 26.22
1814.80 10.52 23.57 192.95 122.68 19 30 12 814.8 22.94 2.10
1354.63 16.91 352.28 196.55 !14.98 2! 49 27 554.6 25.74 328.36
1059.39 21.57 132.50 198.58 10g.74 23 16 26 59.4 27.77 307.04
6117.14 16.91 291.55 196.55 114.98 1 55 37 5117.! 25.74 207.64
6149.66 10.52 290.39 |92.93 122.68 1 45 50 5149.7 22.94 268.92
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2242 TRA -.1706 TC3-1.5162 BAU .|T65
RDE -.1902 RRA .1233 RC3 -.1839 FAU .22956
FDE -.4169 FRA 3.5401 FC-23.7456 DIP 812
BDE .2940 IRA .2106 SC3 1,5770 FSP 2337
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 211.87 LAP -.90
RC 126.431GL -16.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.320 VHL 2.884
LOL 237.39 VL 52.206 GAL
LOP 20,12 VP 23.16| GAP
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1080.5 SGR 480.9 $03 1376,0
RRT .5000 RRF .523T RTF .5653
SG8 1162.7 R23 .3323 R13 .5690




.76 AZL 91.49 HCA 142.72 8Nk
6.64 kip 88.81 TAL 4.69 TAP
88.54 ZAP 110.94 ET8 180.97 ZAE 154.02 ETE
DLA -28.70 RAL 134,54 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.333 PTH 6.39 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 15 51 25 2349.85 .13
80.00 I7 11 38 2136.44 4,87
70.00 IS 50 T 1323.25 10.21
80.00 21 21 3 1375.61 16.30
84.87 23 9 20 1027.31 21.44
100.00 O 7 50 6131.12 IS.30
llO.00 0 I 29 6158.11 10.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2283 TRA -.1395 TC3-1.7914 BAU .2OOl
NO( -.1847 RRA .1253 It3 -.2lOt FAU .23553
FOE -.3915 FRA 3.4631 FC-24.5102 SiP 1042
ROE .293? RRA .1875 IC$ !.8037 FSP 2415
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL °.00
RP 212.14 LAP ".87
L@. 237.39 VL 12.204 GAL
LOP 21.32 VP 23.119 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.0 SR 19.3 IS 34.4
CRT .8867 CRS °.5171 CST -.0642
LSA 36.9 MSA 26.8 SlA 1.8
EL1 29.2 EL2 ?.D ALF 39.41
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 19?1
EARTH TO MARl
ISS.2T ECC .18356 INC 1.4913 Vl 29.419
147.61 RCA 151.26 APO 219.28 V2 25.896
186.96 ZAC 97.69 ETC 2?6.29 LVI -12.9t
3.047 DPA -22,32 RAP 315.01 ECC 1.1369
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTR INJ TIME PO CST TIM
iO,ll 184.45 137.51 16 30 35 I349.I
45.44 188.99 130,06 17 47 14 1136.4
24.02 192.96 122.77 IS 21 30 823.2
353.54 19t.44 115.37 21 43 55 375.6
330.10 198.68 log.s5 23 26 27 27.5
292.82 196.44 !!5.3T I 50 S 5138.1
290.85 192.96 122.77 I 44 7 5158.1
NID-C(_JRIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT I|T|.t 8GR 479.4 SG3 1418.0
RflT .3591 flRF .$532 RTF ._.18
5GB 1210.2 R23 .303t RI5 .SI25
3GI ltO6.l SG2 441.8 THA 9.73
FLIGHT TIRE 186.00
RC 128.705 GL °16.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.275 VHL 2.877
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 5I 9
60.00 17 10 46
70.00 18 56 7
80.00 21 15 16
86.62 23 24 40
100.00 0 2 4
110.09 23 55 33
DISTANCE 443.613
• T5 AZL 91.48 HCA 143.93 SMA
6.44 AZP 68.81TAL 4.73 TAP
GP -3.36 ZAL 88.14 ZAP 108.86 ETS IO0.S5 ZAE 15I.gg ET[
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI
TOE -.2311 TRA -.1061 TC5-2.0261 BAU .221T
ROE -.1794 RRA .1271 RC3 -.2370 FAU .24110
FOE -.3761 FRA 3.7791 FC-25.2232 BSP 1300
DOE .2923 BRA .1656 6C3 2.0399 F$P 2482









OLA -28.47 RAL 334.80 RAD 6637.1 VEL tl.331 PTH 6.38 VHP
L°! TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG
2354.27 -.09 60.30 164.59 137.58 16 30 24 1354.3 I8,og 44.10
2142.47 4.00 45.73 186.0g 130.08 17 46 29 1142.5 20.12 26.84
1832,67 g,86 24,33 163.01 122.87 lg 26 3g 832.T 22.41 3.21
1596.66 15.06 354,8| 166,35 115,74 21 38 33 396.g 24.g4 331.24
626T.DD 21,30 304.46 1g8.81 109,33 25 g 13 5267.8 27.36 276.03
615g,40 15,68 294.09 166.35 115.74 ! 44 43 5159.4 24.94 2?0.52
G167.53 9.86 261,36 163.01 122.87 23 38 21 5167,5 22.41 270.03
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1276.1 SGR 478.6 8G3 1457.2 ST 23.4 SR 18.4 $S 35.2
RRT .4159 RRF .5t36 RTF .T064 CRT .9221 CRS -.4g31 CST -.1380
SGB 1363.0 R25 .2769 R13 ,7237 LSA 37.6 MSA 26.7 SSA 1.7
6GI 1293.5 SG2 429.6 THA 9,98 ELI 29.2 EL2 5.7 ALF 37.65
IT 23.2 IR 18.6 Sl 54.6
CRT ,9059 (RI -oSUll (iT o.1059
LSA 37.1 HSA 20.8 IIA 1,8
EL! 26.2 EL2 6.5 ALF 36.46
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1171
EARTH TO MARl
18S.IS [CC .18312 INC 1.4760 V! 2t.419
141,06 RCA 151.27 APO 219.09 V2 23,864
186,73 ZAC 67.06 ETC 276,00 LVl -12,SE
3.008 DPA "22.68 RAP 314,15 [CC 1,1362
INJ RT AIC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
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LAUMCM DATE MAT 19 1871
M[LI(X[MTRIC CORIC
RL 151.$5 LAL ".DO
8P 212.43 LAP -.|5
R¢ 130.999 GL "11.61
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 8.235 VML 2.8?0
LNCN A_NTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 50 51
SO.00 17 9 SO
?0.00 18 53 ST
80.00 21 9 33
SO.DO 23 36 8
IOO.OO 23 52 25
110.00 23 53 24
FLIGHT TIN( tSOoOO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1071
OIRTARC[ 448.000
LOL 28T.39 VL 38.190 GAL .TO AZL RI.4R HCA 149.13
LOP 22.53 VP 23.DT8 GAP S.25 AZP 8R,80 TAL 4.55
GP -3.80 ZAL 89.18 ZAP 106. TS ETS 180.75 ZA[ |49,R4
DLA -28.20 RAL 338.08 RAD 1_37.1 V[L 11.329 PTH 6.38
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2359.53 -.35 S0.51 184.74 13T.58
2149,25 4.31 46.05 18g.21 130.11
1843.02 9.48 25.9g lg3.OT 122.gT
1418.46 15.03 356.09 196.29 116.10
6233.68 19.82 301.39 198.45 110.59
8180.98 15.03 295.37 196.29 118.10
6177.88 9.48 291.91 193.07 122.97
EARTH TO MARl
SNA 105.10 ECC .18274 INC 1.459R V! 28.459
TAP 149.66 RCA 151.27 APO 218.93 V2 25.032
ET[ 186.52 ZAC 9?.61 ETC 2?5.80 LVi -12.12
VMP 2.9T3 DPA -23.05 NAP 313.27 ECC !.1555
INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
18 3D 10 1359.3 IT.85 44.35
17 45 39 1149.2 19.85 27.21
19 24 40 843.0 22.09 3.84
21 33 !1 418.5 24.50 332.70
25 20 2 5233.? 28.56 2?6.39
25 35 26 5181.0 24.50 271.97
25 36 22 5177.9 22.09 270.67
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.231T TRA -.0694 TC3-2.2580 8AU .2503
ROE ".1?41 RRA .1289 R¢3 -.2661 FAU .24708
FOE -.SSgT FRA 3.8?6? FC-25.9718 BOP 1591
60E .2898 ORA .1464 BE3 2.2737 FSP 2533
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1385.D SGR 478.9 $93 1496.1 ST 23.3 SR 17.9 SS 35.5
RRT .4716 RRF .6138 RTF .7618 CRT .93?6 CRS -.4863 CST -.1745
SOB 1485.5 R23 .2479 R13 .T?60 LSA 37.9 MSA 26.5 88A 1.?
SO1 1405.1SG2 416.3 THA IO,16 EL1 29.0 EL2 5.0 ALF 3?.06
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 lg71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 212.72 LAP -.60
RC 133.312 GL -16.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.201 VHL 2.864
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 50 30
60.00 17 8 48
70.00 18 51 39
80.00 21 3 50
90.DO 23 15 44
100.00 23 46 42
110.00 23 51 5
DISTANCE 452.188 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 32.196 GAL .67 AZL 91.44 HCA 146.33 SNA 185.04 [CC .18244 INC 1.4427 Vl 29.439
LOP 23.T3 VP 23.034 GAP 6.06 AZP 88.80 TAL 4.35 TAP 150,68 RCA 151.26 APO 2:8.80 V2 25.799
GP -3.64 ZAL 89.52 ZAP 104.71 ETS 180.61 ZAE 147.89 ETE 186.32 ZAC 97.56 ETC 275.60 LVI -11.71
DLA -27.92 RAL 335.38 MAD 6637.1 VEL 11.328 PTH 6.38 VMP 2.941 OPA -23.42 RAP 512.40 ECC 1.1350
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2365.D8 -.64 60.75 184.92 137.57 16 29 58 1365.1 17.57 44.60
2156.84 3.9? 46.42 189.35 130.14 17 44 45 1156.8 19.55 27.62
1854.38 9.06 25.70 193.14 123.07 19 22 33 854.4 21.74 4.54
1440.52 14.37 357.39 196.24 118.46 21 2T 51 440.5 24.D4 834.17
1015.17 18./0 327.86 198.00 112.11 23 32 39 15.2 25.64 303.3?
6203.03 14.37 296.6? 196.24 116.46 25 30 5 5203.0 24,04 2?3.44
6189.24 9.06 292.52 193.14 123.07 25 34 14 5189.2 21.74 271.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD( -.2373 TRA -.D369 TCS-2.5278 BAU .2790
RDE -.1679 RRA .1318 RE3 -.2g09 FAg .24999
FDE -.2967 FRA 4.0127 FC'26,391T BOP 1833
80E .2908 BRA .1367 8C3 2.5445 FSP 2618
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1525.9 SGR 478.9 SG3 1524.6 ST 23.9 SR 17.4 88 35.9
RMT .5|42 RRF .6420 RTP .?950 CRT .948? CR8 -.4533 CST ".1728
8GB 159g.3 R25 .2355 R13 .8065 L$A 38.0 MSA 26.8 SSA !.?
$91 1547.1 8G2 405.1THA 9.85 ELI 29.2 EL2 4.5 ALP 35.81
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 PL1GMT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 213.01 LAP -.78
RC 135.643 GL -18.28
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.l?O VHL 2.555
LNCH 42NTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 50 7
SO,G0 17 ? 40
?O.O0 18 49 12
80.00 20 58 9
gO.O0 23 2 35
tOO.OO 25 41 l
110.00 23 40 55
DISTANCE 456.378
LOt. 297.39 VL 32.108 GAL .84 AZL 91.42 HCA 147.53
LOP 24.92 VP 22.903 GAP 5.88 AZP 88.80 TAL 4.14
GP *3.?R ZAL 09.89 2AP 102.R5 ITS IRO.4T ZA[ 145.83
DLA "27.81 RAL 335.59 MAD 6537.1 VEL 11.326 PTH 6.38
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM
2371.48 -.98 61.02 185.11 !37.57
2165.17 3.61 46.82 189.50 130.17
1888.90 8.8D 26.35 193.23 123.10
1482.86 13.69 358.T0 196.22 116.80
1061.73 18.88 530.73 197.76 113.03
$225.38 13.89 297.97 196.22 118.80
6201.46 8.60 293.10 Ig3.23 123.18
EARTH TO MARS
8MA lS4,gS ECC .1821g 1NC 1.4246 Vl 29.439
TAP 151.87 RCA 1_1.29 APO 218.69 V2 25.?85
ETE 185.14 ZAC 97.51 ETC 275.40 LVI -11.29
VHP 2.914 DPA -23.7g RAP 311,53 ECC 1.1348
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 29 38 1371,5 17.26 44,90
IT 45 45 1165.2 19.21 28.0T
lg 20 18 866.6 21.38 5.28
21 22 32 462.9 23.85 335.65
23 20 15 61.7 24.g2 506.59
25 24 4? 5225.4 23.55 274.93
25 32 0 5201.5 21.36 272.11
DIFFERENT ! AL CORRECTION8
TDE -.2387 TRA .0001 TC3"2.7653 8AU .3052
ROE ".1620 RRA .134| RC3 -.3199 FAU .25428
FOE -.2557 FRA 4.1296 FC-25.9420 $8P _1E5
8DE .2885 8RA .1342 BC3 2.5035 FSP 2685
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1682.6 SGR 480.8 SO3 1557.0 ST 24.0 SR to,g Ss 36.3
RRT .S$SO RRF .8718 RTF ._87 CRT .9556 CR8 -.4345 CST -.1914
596 1730.? R23 .2195 R13 ,0361 LSA 38.3 MSA 26.7 85A J.7
3G1 1585.5 SO2 393.1THA 9.71 ELI 29.1 EL2 3.9 kLF 34.66
LAUNCH DATE MAT 19 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 1971
HELI(XENTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".O0
RP R13.31 LAP ,'.73
RC 137.991 GL -18.08
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.145 VML 2.854
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 49 39
60.00 17 6 26
TO.00 18 46 36
80.00 20 52 50
gD.OO 22 51 42
100.00 23 35 22
110.00 23 46 2 9.11
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TDE ".2368 TRA .0385 TC3-3.0499 9AU .3342
ROE ".1561 RRA .136? RC3 ".3480 FAU .25726
FOE ".2117 FRA 4.2301 FC-27.3461 BSP 2421
80E .2854 ERA .1420 BC3 3.0697 FSP 2725
DISTANCE 460.589 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 237.39 VL 32.191 GAL .SO AZL 91.41 HCA 148.T2 8MA 184.96 ECC .18201 INC 1.4053 Vl 29.459
LOP 28°12 VP 22.952 RAP 5.70 kip 88.89 TAL 3.91 TAP |52.65 RCA 15|.29 APO 218.62 V2 25.732
GP -3.94 ZAL RO.2S 2AP IQO,5g ST5 180.33 ZA[ 143,77 ST[ 185.96 ZAC g7.44 ETC 275.20 LVl -10,67
OLA -27o2T RAL 336,02 RAO 983T.1 VEL !!.325 PTH G.38 VHP 2.891 DPA -24.16 RAP 31D.66 ECC 1.1340
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23T8.50 -1.31 61.31 185.52 137,$6 16 29 17 1378.5 16.g2 45.22
2174.26 3.21 4?,25 18g.66 130.1R 17 42 40 1174.3 18.85 28.56
1879.72 8.11 27.05 193.34 123.2g 19 1? 56 879.? 20.95 6.08
1485.81 12.99 .02 1gG.22 11?.!2 21 17 15 485.6 23.04 357.15
1101,21 15.81 333.14 197.61 113.75 23 10 3 101,2 24.25 309.2g
6248.12 12,gg 299.30 198.22 117,12 25 19 30 5248.1 23.04 2?6.42
6214.58 293.88 1g3,34 123.29 25 2g 3? 5214.6 2D.95 272.9D
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SOT 1807,8 SGR 482.? SG3 IS81.6 ST 24.2 SR 16.3 $S 36.?
RRT .59g3 RRF .6998 RTF .8524 CRT .g6gl CR8 -.4185 CST -.2138
SGB 1871.1 R23 .2062 R13 .8601 LSA 38.6 MRA 26,5 SSA !.6
SGI 1831.8 SG2 381.4 THA g.51 EL1 29.0 EL2 3.4 ALF 33.7T
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LAUNCH DATE N4Y 19 |$71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -,00
RP 213,61 LAP -,69
RC 140.356 GL -15.84
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.123 VHL 2.850
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 49 8
60.00 17 5 6
?0.00 16 43 51
80.00 20 46 SO
90,00 22 42 3
100.00 23 29 42
110.00 23 45 18
FLIGHT fig It8,O0
OIITANC[ 414,71|
LOL 23T.SR VL 52.108 GAL o50 AZL 91,30 HCA |4i. JI
LOP 27.30 VP 62,912 GAP 5.52 AlP 88.80 TAL 3.67
GP -4.11 ZAL iO,YI ZAP 94.56 ET8 100.19 ZAE t41,7I
DLA -28.90 RAL 336.36 RAD 6437.1 VEL |1,324 PTH G,5G
L-! TIME INJ LAT |HI LONG 1NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2388.20 -1.70 81.66 IR5.54 137.55
2184.14 2.77 4?.73 189,84 130,22
1095.75 7.59 2?.80 193.40 125.40
1508.79 12.26 1.56 196.24 117.44
1137.21 14.81 335,31 197.51 114.3?
6271.$0 12.26 300.64 196.24 117.44
5228.59 7.59 294.82 193.46 125.40
ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 1 1971
EARTH TO MARl
GMA 184.84 ECC ,18186 INC IoSI4i VI 2R.43B
TAP 153.58 RCA 151,30 APO 218.57 V2 25,GIY
ETE 185,80 ZAC 97.36 [TC 275.01 LVl -10,44
VHP 2.8?0 OPA -24.53 RAP $OR,80 [¢C 1.1557
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 28 54 1588.2 14.55 45.57
17 41 50 1184.1 18.45 2R.09
19 15 25 898.? 20.50 6,92
21 11 59 508.0 28.51 538.45
25 1 1 IS7.2 25.60 $11.72
25 14 13 5271.$ 28.51 277.94
25 27 8 5228.8 20.50 273.75
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2385 TRA .O?8I TCA-3.3189 BAU .5G28
RDE -,1498 RRA .139? RE5 -.5781 FAU ,26038
FOE -.1527 FRA 4.33?2 FC-27.7503 BIP 2?22
80( .2817 BRA .1601 BC5 3.5403 FIP 2780
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1959.8 $GR 48G.2 803 1606.9
RRT .6378 RRF .7278 RTF .8724
8GB 2019,0 R23 .1958 RI3 ,87BR
801 1984.8 802 3t9,7 THA 9,$2
LAUNCH DATE HAY 19 I071 FLIGHT TIME 198.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -,DO
RP !13.98 LAP -.66
RC 142.739 GL "15,60
PLANETOC2NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.108 VHL 2.847
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5D.OO 15 48 56
60.00 17 3 38
70.00 10 40 58
80.00 20 41 9
90.00 22 35 IO
100.00 25 24 1
110.00 23 40 24
DI|TANCE 418.||)
LOL 237.39 VL 32.|0t GAL .95 AZL 91.51 HCA 151.10
LOP 18.49 VP 2E,8?2 GAP 5.36 AZP 80,0| TAL 3,42
GP -4.28 ZAL 9|.16 lAP 96.54 [TI 180.05 ZA[ 13t.88
DLA -2R.51 RAL 336,T2 RAD 6657ol VEL 11.525 PTH 6.36
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTM
|$94.60 -2.12 61.Re 186,?0 137.54
2194.81 2.30 46.24 IiO.03 |50.25
1908.64 7.05 28.59 105.S2 123.51
1532,45 |1.52 2°?2 196.27 11?.?4
1171.25 13.85 $$?,54 197,46 114.91
IDOl. A2 11.52 324.09 196.27 117.74
B248.50 7.05 295.41 193.58 123.$t
CIlilT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 24.3 8R 15.0 88 37.0
CRT .9767 CRS -.$951CST °.2269
LSA 38.R M8A 28.5 8SA 1.l
ELI 28,8 [L2 2,9 ALF 52.T8
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
EARTH TO MARl
INk 114,05 [CE .lllOD INC 1.3624 V! 20.430
TAP IS4,52 RCA 151.$1 AlSO 218,65 V2 2$.668
[T[ 125.69 ZAC i7,26 [TC 274.81 LVI -tO,DO
VHP 2.854 DPA -24.20 RAP 508°96 ECC 1.1554
INJ TIME PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS 26 26 1394.6 IR.15 48.R8
17 40 13 1194.6 18.01 29.66
19 12 47 908,8 20.03 ?.81
21 6 42 552.4 21.84 340.19
22 52 41 171,2 22,94 $13.99
25 40 4B 6.9 21,94 GOt.S1
25 24 2B 5245,5 20.03 2?4.R4
DIFFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2371 TRA .1188 TC5-3.5938 BAU ,3919
RDE -.1435 RRA .t425 RE5 -.40TO FAU .26202
FD£ -.0945 FRA 4.41R1 FC'27.98|D 88P 3026
DOE .2772 BRA .1854 BC$ 3.6166 FBP 2801
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATioN ACCURACY
8GT 2116.0 8GR 409.8 803 1622.7 iT 24.4 8R 16.2 88 37.3
RRT ,6724 RRF .7538 RTF .8808 CRT .982? CR$ -.3745 CIT -.2429
8G2 2175.9 R23 ,S873 RIG ,293R LRA 39.0 MRk 28.3 $1A 1,6
8G1 2144.2 8G2 368.1 THA 9,09 ELI 28.6 [L2 2.4 ALF 51.78
LAUNCH DArE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 15t.35 LAL ",DO LOL 237.3R VL $2.169 6AL
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29,$7 VP 22.052 GAP
RC 145.138 GL -15.33 GP -4,48 ZAL 91.12 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 0.092 VHL 2,845
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 47 51
60.00 17 2 4
70.00 18 37 55
80.00 20 35 28
90.00 22 24 45
I00.00 23 18 16
110.00 23 $? 22
DIFFERENTIAL COPRECTION$
TOE -.2338 TRA .1609 TC3-3.8409 BAU .4212
ROE -.1366 RRA .1460 RE3 -.488T FAU .26401
FOE -.0187 FRA 4.5144 FC-20.2453 23P 5339
BDE .2708 BRA .21?5 BC3 $.8957 FSP 2628
DI8TANC[ 473.I4B EARTH TO NAilS
.40 AZL 91.54 HCA |52.20 8MA 184.05 [CC .lOtTO INC 1.3581 VI tl.A|I
5.17 AZP 08.61 TAL 3,15 TAP 15|,4$ RCA 151.51 AFO 218.54 V2 25.627
94.55 ET$ 179.87 ZAE 13T.62 ETE lOS.St ZAC 9T.15 ETC 274.62 LVi -R,59
DLA -26.01 RAL 337.09 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11.323 PTH 6.38
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH
2403.70 -2,50 82.36 181.05 137.52
2208.29 1.80 48.T9 190.23 130.27
1924.44 B.45 29,46 193.72 125.61
1556.62 10.75 4.10 196.32 118.02
1204.00 12.90 359.28 197.43 115.$9
1051.09 10,75 325,47 196.52 110,02
6259.30 8.43 226.28 |95.72 123.BI
NIO*COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2279.? IGR 495.4 IG3 1841.0
RRT .7080 RRF .7798 RTF ,_J17
806 2352.9 R23 .ISle RI3 .BOBS
$GI 2507.0 IG2 544.? THA B.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 202.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.555 GL -15.04
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.o82 VHL 2.843
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 47 4
60.00 17 0 21
?0.00 16 34 43
60,00 20 29 40
90.00 22 16 40
tO0,O0 23 12 32
110.00 23 34 9
OIITANC[ 477.558
LOL 287.30 VL $2.190 GAL .44 AZL BI,S! HCA 153.46
LOP 30.85 VP 22.793 GAP 5,00 AZP 08.85 TAL 2.87
GP -4.85 ZAL 92,11 ZAP 92.59 ET8 119.70 ZA[ 155.59
DLA -25.$4 RAL 537.48 RAG R837.0 VEL 11.322 PTH 6.$0
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2413.53 "3,07 82,?7 186.28 157.50
2218.61 1.28 4R,38 Ig0.44 130.28
1041.17 5,80 50,51 123.87 125,72
1581,37 B,95 5.51 126,5g 118.30
1258.30 11.95 341.17 197.45 !15.12
1055,84 9,g5 328.86 196,39 118.50
62?6.03 5,80 297.13 183,87 123.72
01FFER[NTIAL CCRR(CTION8
TOE -,2293 TRA ,2038 TC3-4.1485 BAU .4611
RDE -.1300 RRA .1425 RC3 ".4715 FAU ,26540
FOE .0495 FRA 4.5907 FC-28.4280 DlP 3651
BDE .2036 BRA .2528 BC3 4.1752 FGP 2850
VMP 2.841 DPA -29,28 RAP 508.14 ECC 1.1552
INJ TIHE PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 2Y 94 1405.7 15.Y0 40.$?
I? 35 SO 1206.5 17.55 $0.2Y
19 I0 0 924.4 12.51 e,75
21 | 23 556,6 21,35 $41,76
22 44 49 204.1 22.27 311.17
23 35 29 31.1 21.$5 $03.11
25 21 41 5259.3 19.5! 275,58
ORBIT DETERMINATION
8T 24.4 3R 14.4 31
CRT .9872 CRi ".3472 (1!
LBA 59.5 NSA 21.2 SSA
[11 20.4 [L2 2.0 ALF
ARRIVAL DATE DEC
EARTH TO NAR8
8HA 184,14 [CC .IRI81 INC 1.$128 Vl
TAP 156.55 RCA 151,52 APO 218.58 V2
ETE 185.38 ZAC g7.03 ETC 274.45 LVl
VHP 2,R50 DPA -25.85 RAP 30T.$5 [CC !.1350
INJ T|NE PO CIT TEN INJ 2 LAT ZNJ 2 LONG
16 27 I? 1413.5 15.25 46.42
17 3? 20 1218.9 1?.04 $0,92
19 ? 4 941.2 18.97 9.?4
20 56 I 581.4 20.73 543.32
22 37 18 236.3 2t.58 316.28
25 50 8 55.8 20,73 $04,6g
25 IB 45 5278.0 t8.g? 276.57
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 24.4 SR 14.0 $S 38.1
CRT .9202 CR8 -.32?3 CST -*2694
LIA 3g.8 NIA 25.g $SA 1.5
ELI 28.1 EL2 1.7 ALF 22,83
MIO-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 2448.S 8GR 502.2 803 1864.3
RRT .?3?0 RRF .8045 RTF .9128
IGB 2427.5 R23 .!758 R13 .g!87











JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCH DATE N4Y 18 18tl
HELIO(EMTRIC COMIC
RL 151.39 LAL -.OO
RP 214.8l LAP -,59
RC 149.$98 GL -84.?2
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.079 VHL 2.848
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIN(
50,00 13 46 10
60.00 16 58 29
70.00 18 38 20
80.00 20 23 49
90.00 22 8 47
100,00 23 6 41
110.00 23 30 46
FLIGHT TII_ 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 IIYI
OISTANCE 481.530 EARTH TO MARl
LOL E$1.39 VL $2.191 6AL .40 AZL 91.29 HCA 154.64 IRA 114.89 (CC o|1|88 INC 1.2894 Vl 28.4)8
LOP 32,03 VP EE,?S4 GAP 4.64 kip 88.84 TAL 2.58 TAP 157.22 RCA 151.32 APO 218.$I V2 25,554
GP -4.88 ZAL 88,61 ZAP 90.65 ITS 179.52 ZAE 133.58 ETE 185.25 ZAC 96,89 ETC 274.25 LVI -8.KS
OLA -25,15 RAL 337.84 RAD SS$?.O VEL 11.522 PTH 6,38 VHP 2.823 DPA °25.03 RAP 306.57 ECC 1.1328
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2424.13 -3.60 63.22 186.55 137.47 16 28 34 1424.1 14.71 47.29
2231.80 .68 50.01 190.66 130.30 17 35 41 1231.8 19.50 31.61
1998.85 5.13 31.24 194.03 123.81 19 3 58 958.8 18.38 10.78
1606.?T 8.13 8.95 196.46 118.55 20 50 36 606.8 20.07 344.92
1268.24 11.00 343.03 197.45 116.22 22 29 55 268.2 20.86 320.35
1081.24 9.13 328.32 196.46 116.55 23 24 42 81.2 20.07 306.29
1005.66 5.13 320.16 194.03 123.81 23 4? 32 5.? 18.58 299.69
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,2225 TRA .2489 TC3-4.4235 DAU .4809 SST 2814,4 SGR 511ol 863 1665.0
ROE -.1292 RRA .1538RC3 -.5049 FAU ,26600 RRT ._53 RRF .8283 RTF .9216
FOE .1196 FRA 4.6800 FC-28.5141 68P 3975 SGD 2663.9 R23 .1738 R13 .9251
BDE .2943 6RA .2926 6C3 4,4542 FSP 2868 SGI 2644.0 8G2 325.3 THA 8.64
LAUNCH DATE MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TINS 206,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 485,72t
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 L(X. 237.39 VL 32.193 GAb .35 AZL 91.26 HCA 155.81 9NA
RP 215.21 LAP -.51 LOP 33.20 VP 22.713 GAP 4.67 AZP 89.85 TAL 2.26 TAP
RC 152.438 GL -14.37 GP -9.08 2AL 93.14 2AP 88.75 ET9 179.33 ZAE 131.60 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.073 VHL 2,841DLA -24,83 RAL 338,23 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
50.00 15 45 9 2439.59 -4.17 63.70 186.82 137.44 16 23 49
60.00 16 56 28 2245.92 .05 50.68 180.88 130.30 IT 33 93
70.00 18 27 45 197?.52 4.42 32.22 194.19 123.90 19 O 42
80.00 20 IT 52 1632.90 8.2? 8.42 196.53 118.79 20 49 5
90.00 22 1 1 1300.20 10.03 344.88 197.48 116.58 22 22 41
100.00 23 D 44 1107.37 8.2? 329.78 196.55 118.78 23 19 11
110.00 23 27 11 1024.34 4.42 321.14 194.19 123.90 23 44 16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2143 TRA .2942 TC3-4.7007 DAU .5107 SGT 2783.6 8DR 520.0 SG3 1666.3
ROE -.1159 RRA .1579 RC3 -.5370 FAU .26522 RRT .7908 RRF .8496 RTF .9288
FOE .2007 FRA 4.7405 FC-28.4406 BSP 4292 3GD 2831.8 R23 .1726 RI$ .9318
8DE .2436 BRA .3339 8C3 4.7313 FSP 2880 9G1 28t4.2 862 314.8 THA 8.51
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 489.911
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32.198 GAL .30 AZL gl.22 HCA 156.98 8MA
RP 215.54 LAP -.40 LOP 34.37 VP 22.677 GAP 4.51 AZP 88.88 TAL 1.96 TAP
RC 154.904 GL -18.$6 GP -5.32 ZAL 93.69 ZAP 86.88 ET8 179.13 ZAE 129.63 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.074 VHL 2.641 DLA -24.07 RAL 338.82 RAD 8637.0 VEL 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[
50.00 15 44 O 2447.84 -4,79 64.21 187.10 137.39 IS 24 48
60.00 16 54 15 2261.01 -.El 51.40 191.11 130.30 17 31 56
70.00 18 25 57 1997,27 3,87 33.26 194.36 123.98 18 ST 15
80.00 20 I1 46 1698.88 7.39 9.93 196.64 119.01 20 39 26
90.00 21 55 17 1332.44 9.04 346.73 197.53 116.91 22 15 29
I00.09 22 54 38 1134.33 7.39 331.29 196.64 !19.01 23 13 32
110.00 25 23 24 1044.09 3.67 322.17 194.36 123,98 23 40 48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2042 TRA .3598 TC3-4.9434 6AU .5415 8GT 2988.4 3GR 532.3 SG3 1871.8
ROE -.1082 IRA .1125 RC3 -.5754 FAU .26585 RRT .8181RRF .4104 RTF ._a53
FOE .28?9 FRA 4.7921 FC-28.4827 89P 4818 368 8005.9 R23 .1712 RI3 .9380
SOS .2311 ERA .3785 8C3 5.0165 FSP 2894 861 2990.5 SG2 304.3 THA 8.44
FLIGHT TIHE 210.00
DISTANCE 494.099
• 25 AZL 91.19 HCA 158.14 9NA
4.35 A2P, 88.80 TAL 1.63 TAP
85.06 ETS178.82 ZAE 127.70 ETE
LAUNCH DATE HAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.OO LQA. 237,39 VL 32.199 GAL
RP 215.97 LAP -.44 LOP 35.33 VP 22.639 GAP












ST 24.2 8R 13.4 95 39.?
CRT .9916 CRS -.3113 CST ".2918
L8A 40.2 HSA 25.4 IRA 1,$
ELl 27.7 EL2 1.5 ALF 28.93
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185,00 ECC .18199 INC 1.2550 VS 28,439
138,08 RCA 151.33 AII_ 218.87 V8 25°816
185.14 ZAC 98.73 ET¢ 2?4.07 LVI -8.11
2.019 OPA -26.41 RAP 305.83 ECC 1.8320









ST 24.1 9R 12.8 S3 39.2
CRT .g913 CRS -.2927 CST -.3111
LSA 40.7 NSA 25.0 5SA 1.3
ELI 27.2 EL2 1.5 ALF 27.93
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 13 1971
EARTH T0 MARS
185.04 ECC .18215 INC 1.2219 Vl 29.439
158.94 RCA 151.33 APO 218.75 V2 25.480
185.03 ZAC 98.55 ETC 275.90 LVI "7.74
2.818 DPA -26.80 RAP 305.13 ECC 1.1329








VHL 2.842 DLA -23.46 RAL 339.01 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.819 DPA -27.20 RAP 304.46
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
15 42 40 2461.07 -5.45 64.77 187.38 137.34 16 23 41 1461.1 12.90
16 51 49 2277.17 -1.32 52.17 191.34 130.28 17 29 46 1277.2 14.61
10 19 55 2018.19 2.88 34.35 194.53 124.09 18 53 35 1018.1 16.37
20 5 2g 1687.TS 6.46 11.48 196.74 119.21 20 33 37 687,8 17.88
21 45 30 1369.17 8.03 348.60 !g?.50 117.21 22 8 16 365.2 18.53
22 48 21 1162,23 6.46 332.85 1g6.74 11g.21 23 7 43 162.2 17.88
23 19 22 1064.97 2,88 323,2? 194.53 124.05 23 37 7 65.0 16.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1919 TRA .36?2 TC3-$.2923 OAU .$710 8GT 3128.4 6DR 949.4 SG3 1664.?
R0£ -.1009 RRA .1678 RC3 -.609? FAU *26329 RRT ,8365 RRF .8880 RTF .g402
FD£ .3556 FRA 4.8471 FC-28.2161BSP 494? $GB 3175,6 R23 .1740 R13 .9427
DDE .2168 DRA .4220 BC3 S.2876 FSP 28g9 $61 3181.8 SG2 295,7 THA 8.3?
ORBIT D[TERNINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.8 SR 12.2 35 39,?
CRT .9895 CRR -.2755 C|! -.1319
LSA 4|.2 NSA 24.4 58A 1.4
ELI 26.7 EL2 1,6 ALF 28,91
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 1971
EARTH TO NARS
185.09 ECC .16236 |NC 1.1698 Vl 29.439
150,78 RCA 151.34 APO 218.84 V2 25,443











ST 23.6 SR 11.6 SS 40.3
CRT .9858 CR8 ".2?73 CDT ".3721
LSA 41.9 NSA 23.6 $SA 1.4
ELI 26.2 EL2 1.7 ALF 29.95
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LAUMCN DATE MAY 19 1871
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1SI.3S LAL -,00
RP 216.21 LAP -,41
RC 189.861 GL -13,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.084 VHL "2.84)
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 41 9
60.00 16 49 9
?0.00 18 15 31
SO.D0 19 58 S9
90.00 21 3? 37
IO0.OO 22 41 31
110,00 23 15 3
FLIGHT TIME ZlM,OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1671
DISTANCE 498.28l EARTH TO MARS
LOL t87.$6 VL 82.202 GAL ,20 AZL 91.15 HCA 159,31 IRA 183,15 [CC ,10260 INC 1,1439 VI 2R,438
LOP 31.it VP 22,G01 GAP 4.16 AZP 96,93 TAL 1,30 TAP 160.60 RCA 151034 APO 218.88 V2 25,403
GP -S,68 ZAL 94,64 ZAP 8).27 iTS 178.69 ZA[ 123.79 [T[ 184.84 ZAC 96,11 [TC 273,58 LVI -i. YI
OLA -22.81 RAL 339.89 RAD 66)7.0 VEL 11.822 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.822 DPA -27,62 RAP 303.83 (CC 1,1330
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGe INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2413.32 -6,17 6S,87 18?.66 137.21 16 22 24 1415,3 12,20 49,51
2294.4? -2.06 88,00 191,57 I80.26 17 27 23 1294.5 13.89 84,83
2040.26 2,03 88,51 194.7D 124.10 16 49 37 I040,3 15.60 IS.43
1?16.79 S,3O 13,09 196.84 119,39 20 2? 36 ?16.7 17.05 891.69
1898,63 6,g8 380.50 19?,65 11?,47 22 O 56 398,6 17.68 $26.S8
1191,22 5.50 334.46 196.84 119.39 23 I 42 191.2 17.05 313,06
1087.10 2,08 324.42 1940?D 124,10 23 )3 10 87,1 15,60 304.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ",1?SO TRA .4355 TC3"5.9805 |AU .iOi9
ROE -.0918 RRA ,1738 RC3 -,6586 FAU .26283
FOE .475? FRA 4.9015 FC'2R,1268 88P 5264
ROE .1976 BRA .4890 Be3 5.5689 FRP 2086
LAUNCN DATE NAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
liT 3304.7 SiR 562,6 963 1695.4 8T 23,2 9R 10.9 88 41,$
RRT .8876 RRF ,906? RTF ,9445 CRT .9001 CR8 -.2638 CIT -.3961
966 38S2,2 R23 ,1761 R13 ,9468 LIA 42.9 MRA 22.8 864 1,4
6GI 3340,0 862 26G,3 THA 6,37 ILl 28,5 EL2 2.0 ALF 24.8F
FLIGHT T|H[ 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IR 1971
DISTANCE 502,471 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.35 LAL
RP 216.56 LAP
RC 162.390 GL "12,38
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.093 VHL 2.845
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM(
SO.DO 15 39 23
60.00 16 46 12
TO.OO 18 10 59
80.00 19 52 12
gO,DO 21 29 32
100.00 22 35 4
110,00 23 tO 25
-.00 LC_. 287.89 VL 32.206 GAL ,15 AZL 91.t0 HCA 160,46 8HA 185.21 [CO ,1828? INC 1.1014 VI 29.489
-.37 LOP 37.88 VP 22,564 GAP 4,08 AlP 89,96 TAt. ,95 TAP 161,4! RCA 151.34 APO 219.09 V2 25,366
GP -6.17 ZAL 95.44 ZAP 81.53 iTS 176,44 ZAE 128,91 [TE 164,76 ZAC 95,84 ETC 273.44 LVl -6.28
DLA -22,10 RAL ))9.77 RAD 6687,0 VEL 11.328 PTH 6,38 VHP 2.828 DPA -28.04 RAP SOS,Z) £CC 1.1332
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2490.?2 -6.93 66,08 167,93 18T,19 16 20 34 1490,7 11.44 |0,24
2313.06 -E.90 53.89 191,80 130.21 17 24 45 1313.1 IS.SO 35.79
2063.81 1.14 36,?3 194.86 124,14 18 45 22 1063.8 14,78 16.78
1747.01 4,46 14.76 196.94 119,35 20 21 19 T4?.O 16.18 353,51
1433.07 s.8g )52.45 197.72 liT.T! 21 $3 25 433,1 16,77 S30,?D
1221.48 4,48 336.13 196.94 119,55 22 55 26 221.5 16.18 314.88
1110.63 1.14 828,65 194,86 124.14 23 26 56 !10,6 14.78 SOS,TO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -,1578 TRA ,4810 TC3-5,8040 6AU .6328
ROE -.0889 RRA .179Y RC3 -,6974 FAU ,26109
FOE .5528 FRA 4.9111 FC-27.9299 69P 5370
ROE .1786 BRA .5143 6C3 5,6457 FSP 2852
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6iT 8478,986R 581.7 668 1656.8 6T 22.9 6R !0,3 98 41.8
RRT .6760 RRF .9223 RTF .9469 CRT .9729 CR8 -.2?52 CRT -,4467
660 3527.2 R23 .1776 R!3 .9510 LSA 43,$ MSA 21.8 ISA 1.4
9G| 3516.3 9G2 2?7.6 THA 8.39 ELI 25.0 [L2 2.2 ALP 23.T9
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 216,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO LOL 237.39 VL
RP 216.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39.01 VP
RC 164.912 GL -12.00 GP -6.32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 8.105 VHL 2.84?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 22
6D.00 16 42 54
70.00 18 5 50
80.00 19 45 4
90.00 21 21 10
lOD,O0 22 27 54
110.00 23 5 24
DIFF£RCNTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1377 TRA ,$209 TCS-i,O?12 §AU ,6633
ROE ".0752 RRA .1862 RC3 ",7493 FAU .2398)
FOE .624Z FRA 4,9091 FC-21.?533 RlP 5857
808 ,1569 9RA .liDS BC3 6.1221 FSP 2794
DISTANCE 506.655 EARTH TO MARS
32.211 GAL .09 AZL 91.05 HCA 161,62 SMA 185.29 [CO .16319 INC 1.0525 Vt 29.439
22.527 GAP 3.88 AZP 89.00 TAL .60 TAP 162,21 RCA 151.85 APO 219,23 V2 25.32?
96.06 ZAP ?9.83 iTS 178.17 ZAE 122.06 [TE 184,69 ZAC 95.53 ETC 273,30 LVI -5.76
DLA -21.33 RAL )40.13 RAD 66)7.1VEL 11.)28 PTH G.38 VHP 2.837 OPA -28,49 RAP 302.71 [CC 1,1334
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2501.40 -7,77 66.73 188.20 137.09 16 Ig 9 1507,4 10.61 50.99
2833.D9 -).78 54.65 192.02 130.15 17 21 47 IS33.1 12.25 36.80
2088.91 ,18 38.04 195,02 124.15 18 40 47 1088.9 13.89 18,18
1778.76 3.42 16.52 191.04 !19.68 20 14 43 778.8 15.24 355.40
1468.79 4,76 354,46 197,78 117,91 21 43 3g 468.8 15,80 332.88
1283.28 3.42 337,88 197.04 119,6R 22 48 49 253.2 15.24 )!8,7Y
1135.7) .18 326.96 195.02 124.15 23 24 20 135.7 13.89 307,19
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SiT 3654.0 SiR 605,2 8G3 1848.0 8T 22.6 3R 9.? IS 42.3
RRT .8934 RRF .93R4 RTF ._J34 CRT .9883 Cql ".IRIS CIT -,lOiS
8G6 3703.8 R23 .1782 R13 .9834 LSA 44.4 NSA 20.6 8SA 1.3
Sit 3694.0 362 269.0 THA 8.46 ELI 24.5 EL2 2.4 ALF 22.84
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 18 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 IRYI
H[L1OCENTR|C CONIC
RL 181.38 LAL -.00
RP 217.26 LAP -,30
RC 167.449 GL -11.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.119 VHL 2.849
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 )S 0
60.00 16 39 14
70,00 18 0 $1
80.00 lg 3? 30
90.00 21 12 25
tO0.O0 22 20 22
110.00 22 59 5?
DISTANCE S10.838 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 23?.)9 VL 32.213 GAL .04 AZL gl.O0 HCA I62.77 8MA 185,37 ECC .18384 IHC ,9963 Vl 28,43R
LOP 40.I6 VP 22,490 GAP 3,?2 AZP 89,05 TAL .23 TAP 16),00 RCA 131.35 APO 219,39 V2 25,288
GP "6,90 ZAL 96,?0 ZAP 78.17 ET8 1??.87 ZAE 120.24 iT( 184,63 ZAC 93.18 ETC 273,17 LVI -S,22
OLA -20.49 RAL 840.48 RAD 6687,1 V[L 11.324 PTH 6,38 VHP 2.648 DPA -28.98 RAP 302.21 ECC 1,IS)9
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CRT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2523.5) -8.6T 67.51 188,47 |36.g? 16 17 6 1925.6 9.7Z 51.75
2354.?? -4,?) 55,89 |92,23 180,07 17 18 28 1854.8 11.32 87,88
2115.82 -.R3 36.45 IgS.l? 124.14 18 35 46 1113.8 12,93 19.67
1612.20 2.28 I8.36 lgT.I2 119.76 20 ? 42 812.3 14.23 $57.$8
1306,10 3.37 856,53 I97.83 118.0T 21 37 $1 506.1 14.77 335,12
1266.75 2.28 339.73 197.12 1i9,78 22 41 46 286.8 14.28 S18.74
1162.64 -.85 )28.3? I95,17 124,14 23 1g 20 162.6 12,98 S08.$9
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
9T 23.5 SR 9.? 88 41.1
CRT .g369 CR8 -.3997 CST -.61gl
LSA 44.4 M$A 18,9 $SA 1.4
ELI 28.) EL2 2.6 ALF 21.84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICMS
TD[ -,1323 TRA .S76_TCS-6.S661 BAU .6966
ROE -.073? RRA .1939 RC3 -.8116 FAU .26030
FOE .47?2 FRA 4.9090 FC'27.?$66 68P 6|87
ROE .1515 8RA .6086 BC3 6.4176 FSP 2794
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$0T )842.6 8DR 63g.? $63 1644.3
RRT .9084 RRF .949? RTF .9397
$G8 3898.4 RI) ,!?64 R13 ,9615
SGI )886.5 SG2 264,4 THA 8,64
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LAUNCH 04T[ M4Y 19 IS?| FLIGHT T]l_ EIO.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2l 1971
H[LIO¢[MTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.SS LAL -.00 LOt. 237,SS YL
RP 21?.11 LAP ".2S LOP 41,30 VP
RC 16S.992 GL -10.41 GP -?.$4 ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTR|¢ C_IC
C3 8.135 VHL 2.452
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
5D.OD 15 32 16
60.00 16 35 4
70.00 17 54 31
80.00 19 2g 23
gO.DO 2I 3 lO
100.00 22 12 15
119.00 22 53 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0794 TRA .6451 TCS-8.42go BAU ,7044
RDE -.0523 RRA .2118 RC3 -.7T93 FAU ,23292
FOE .8989 FRA 5.1583 FC-24,7868 88P 6951
S0( .0981 6RA .6790 BC3 6.4760 FSP 3104
OiITANCE 5IS.Ol2 EARTH TO MARl
)1,2_1GAL -,O2 AZL 90.93 MCA tGS.91 8Mk 18S°46 ECC .ISS92 IMC .93S0 Vl 2S.43S
22.4|) GAP 3.57 kip 09.10 TAL 359.86 TAP 163.77 RCA 151.35 APO 219.57 V2 25.249
97,35 ZAP 76.57 ETS 17?.55 ZAE 118.45 (TE 184.57 ZAC 94.78 ETC 273.05 LV! -4,S4
OLA *19,57 RAL 340.80 RAD GSST.I VEL !1.325 PTH 6.38 VMP 2.861DPA -29.50 RAP 301.78 ECC 1,1359
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
254S.42 -9.66 68,36 168°71 136.82 16 14 41 1548.4 8,73 52.60
2378.$8 -5.76 57.03 192.43 129.96 17 14 43 1378.4 10.31 39.06
2144.85 -1.96 40.g6 195.30 124.10 18 30 18 1144.8 11.88 21.26
1847.94 1.06 20.32 197.20 119.84 20 D !1 547.9 15.14 359.46
1545.42 2,30 $58.75 197.88 !18.19 21 28 55 545.4 13.65 337.47
1322.41 1.08 $41.69 197;20 119.84 22 54 17 522.4 13.14 320.83
1191.67 -I.96 329.88 195.30 124.10 25 13 49 191.7 11.88 310.18
MID-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT $920.1SGR 842.3 SGS 1585.S 8T 22.8 SR 8.6 SS 46.8
RRT .9008 RRF .9566 RTF .9450 CRT .9456 CR8 -.4038 CST -.6492
SGB 3972.3 R23 ,2328 R13 .9474 LSA 49.6 MSA 19.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 3962.7 SG2 276.0 THA 8.44 ELI 24.2 EL2 2.6 ALF 19.88
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL
RP 217.97 LAP -.22 LOP 42.44 VP
RC 172.947 GL -9.77 GP -7.84 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2,159 VHL 2.856
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 29 2
60.00 16 30 21
7D.OO 17 47 52
00.00 19 20 35
90,00 20 53 15
100.00 22 3 27
110.00 22 47 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.0438 TRA .6918 TC3-8.7979 BAU .7475
RDE -,0407 RRA ,2211 RE3 o,8961FAU ,24383
FOE 1.0045 FRA S.0952 FC-25.8661BSP 6949
BDE .0598 BR4 .7262 BE5 6.8568 FSP 2843
DISTANCE 519.189 EARTH TO MARS
32.226 GAL -.08 AZL 90.86 HCA 165.06 8NA I8S.SS ECC .18434 INC .8613 Vl 29.439
22.416 GAP S.42 AZP 89.17 TAL 359.48 TAP 164.58 RCA 151.35 APO 219.75 V2 25.209
98.02 ZAP 75.01 ETS 177.18 ZAE 116,70 ST( 184.53 ZAC 94.31 ETC 272.94 LVI -4.02
0L4 -18,55 RAL 341.10 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.326 PTM 6.38 VNP 2.876 DPA -30.08 RAP 301.39 ECC I.IS42
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2867.33 -10.74 69.S1 188.94 186.63 16 11 49 1567.3 7.64 $3.54
2404.27 -8.89 58.28 192.60 129.81 17 10 25 1404.3 9.20 40.33
2174,4! -S.16 42.61 195.41 124.02 18 24 8 1176.4 , 10.72 22.98
1886.20 -,22 22.42 197.25 119.88 19 52 1 886.2 11.94 1,67
1567.27 .96 t.09 197.90 118.27 21 tg 42 587.S 12.45 389.94
1360.67 -.22 343.79 197.25 119.86 22 26 8 360,7 11.94 323.04
1228.22 -3.16 331.53 195.41 124.02 23 7 41 223.2 10.72 311.90
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4150.2 SGR 6g8.3 803 1590.6 ST 23.1 SR 8.2 SS 47.7
RRT .9245 RRF .9684 RTF .9556 CRT .9355 CRS -.4758 CST -.7294
SOB 4208.6 R23 .2135 R!3 .9577 LSA 51.1 MSA 16.2 SSA 1.3
SG/ 4200.5 SG2 268.0 THA 8.88 EL1 24.4 EL2 2.7 ALF 18.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC DISTANCE 523.362
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32.232 GAL -.14 AZL 90.78 HCA 166.20 SNA
RP 216.33 LAP -.19 LOP 43,58 VP 22.380 GAP 3.27 kip 69.24 TAt. 359.09 TAP
RC 175.114 GL -8.80 GP " -8.41 ZAL 98.70 ZAP 75,51 (TS 176.77 ZAE 114.97 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.176 VHL 2,859 OLA -17o40 RAL 341.$5 RAD 863T.1 VEL 11.327 PTH 6.$8 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 25 15 2591.70 "11.85 70.$7
60.00 16 24 55 2452.93 -8.|4 59.67 192.75 129.61 17
70.00 17 40 24 2211.05 -4.48 44.43 195.50 125.89 18
8O.OO 19 10 56 1927.69 -1.68 24.69 197.28 119,82 19
gO.DO 20 42 29 1632.32 -.50 3.60 197.91 118.28 21
SOD.DO 21 53 47 1402.17 -I.$3 346.06 197.28 119.82 22
!!0.00 22 39 50 1257.87 -4.48 333.55 195.50 123.89 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .OOt5 TRA .7351 TC3-7.0677 IAU ,7799 5GT 4326.6 SGR
ROE -.0248 RflA .2380 RE3 ".9742 FAU .24155 RRT ,5852 RRF
FOE 1.1842 FRA 5.0435 FC-25.5758 BSP 7212 SG8 4)90.0 R23
802 .0249 ERA .7712 8C3 7.1845 FSP 2778 5GI 4302.3 SG2
EARTH TO MARS
185.65 ECC .18478 INC .7764 V! 29.439
105,28 RCA 151.34 APO 21g.95 V2 25.169
184.51ZAC 93.77 ETC 272.64 LVI -3,34
2.894 DPA -30.72 RAP 501.07 ECC 1.1546
INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTM INJ TIRE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.15 IS6.41 16 8 24 |591.7 6.42 54.57
5 28 1432.g 7.95 41.?3
17 15 1211.0 9.45 24.65
43 5 927.7 ID.62 4.04
9 42 632.5 11.09 342.5?
17 10 402.2 10.62 325.41
0 48 257.9 9.45 313.77
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
743.1SG3 1575.S ST 25.9 SR 7.5 SS 49.9
09762 RTF ._878 CRT .V36_ CRS -.5T10 CSl -.eUlS
,218I El3 .9599 LSA 53.9 MSA 14.5 SSA t.3
259.7 THA 9,16 ELI 25.0 EL2 2.6 ALF 17.15
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE 0(C 51 19TI
HELZOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 527.531 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.$5 LAL -.00 LOL 287.39 VL 32,238 GAL -.20 kZL 90.68 MCA 167.$3 8HA 185.75 ECC .|8526 INC .6800 Vl 29.459
RP 218.69 LAP -.15 LOP 44.72 VP 22.344 GAP 3,12 AZP 89,34 TAL 558,69 TAP 160.02 RCA 151.34 APO 220.17 V2 25.129
RC 177.690 GL -7.87 GP -9.08 ZAL 99.40 ZAm 72.06 [TS 176.31ZAE 113.28 ETE 184.50 ZAC 95.12 ETC 272.75 LVI -2.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.201VHL 2.864 DLA °18o10 RAL 341.55 RAO 8537.1VEL 11.328 PTH 6.35 VHP 2.914 DP4 -S|.44 RAP 5DD.8| ECC 1.1550
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-i TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LC_NG
50.00 15 20 3g 2619.13 -|S.SO 71,58 18g.3s 136.12 16 4 18 161g.1 5.05 55.73
GO.OD 16 18 35 2465.04 -9.53 61.25 192.88 129.35 16 59 41 |465.Q 6.56 43.29
70.00 17 31 $4 2248.52 -S.94 46,45 195.56 |23.70 18 g 24 1249.5 B.02 26,91
80.00 19 0 10 Ig73.25 "S.1T 27.20 197.28 t19.70 19 55 5 973.3 g.15 6,62
9D.00 20 30 37 1681.47 "2.08 6.34 1g7.88 118.21 20 58 38 681.5 9.60 345.41
100.00 2! 45 2 1447.73 -3,17 348.57 197.28 119.70 22 T 10 447.7 9.15 327,gg
110.00 22 31 21 1296.34 -5.94 335.37 195.56 123.70 22 52 57 296.3 B.02 315,85
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE .0511 TRA .?885 TC3-?.3008 BAU .8088 SGT 4493.5 SC.R 798.S SG3 1553.1 ST 25.9 SR T.g SS 51.9
RDE -.0095 RRA .2800 RCS-1.0564 FAU .23719 RRT .9429 RRF .9826 RTF .9595 CRT .9409 CRS -.6902 CST -.8775
FDE 1.30gs FRA S.0803 FC-25.0589 88P 7547 SGB 4563.9 R2S .2245 R13 .9817 LSA 57.2 MSA 12.4 3SA 1.3
002 .0520 5RA .6272 8C3 T.3766 FSP 2T28 501 455_.3 $02 262.3 THA g,54 EL1 27.0 EL2 2.6 ALF 16.19
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 197t FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 ISTE
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,39 LAL -.00 LOt. 937.39 VL 39,24| GAL
RP 219,09 LAP -.IS LOP 45.85 VP 22.306 GAP
RC 180.275 GL -6.34 GP -9.67 ZAL|O0.11ZAP
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.230 VHL 2.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50,00 15 15 7
SO.OD IS 11 8
70.00 17 22 6
SO.DO 18 47 59
90.DO 20 17 IS
100.00 21 30 51
110.00 22 21 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIDNS
TOE .1042 TRA .8258 TCS-7.5345 8AU ,838S
ROE .0075 RRA .2662 RC3-1.1478 FAU ,23145
FOE 1.4254 FRA 4.954D FC-24.34?0 I_P 777_
6DE .1044 DRA .S6TS 6C3 7,6213 FIP 2641
DISTANCE 531,698 EARTH TO MARS
-,27 AZL 90,$6 HCA 115.49 8MA |85,il (CC ,18577 INC .5i05 Vl ER.4)9
2,98 ASP 89.45 TAL 358.98 TAP 166.75 RCA 151,34 kPO 220.39 V2 ES.OBR
70,6T ETS 175.76 ZA[ 111.62 ETE 184,50 ZAC 92,35 (TC 272.6T LV! -1.T4
DLA -14.61 RAL 341.68 RAD 6137,1 VEL 11,329 PTH








S.3B VHP 2,938 OPk -32.28 RAP 500.62 ECC 1.1354
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
72,98 189.47 135,74 .IS 59 18 1650,5 S,48 57,05
65.05 192.96 129.00 16 52 49 lSDI,5 4.96 45,05
48.75 195.58 123.40 18 8 19 1292.9 9.39 29,21
3D.O0 197.24 119,49 19 21 43 1DE4.! 7.49 9.48
9.39 197.81 118,84 20 49 13 735,9 7.92 349.52
55|.37 19?,24 119,49 El 55 49 498.5 7.49 330.84
337,67 195,58 123.40 22 43 52 339,7 S.SS 318.13
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4651.5 SGR 857,4 883 1115,8 87 28.4 SR 8.3 95 53.4
RRT .9489 RRF .9874 RTF ,9808 CRT .9516 CR8 *.7936 CST *.iEle
888 4729,8 R23 ,2383 RI3 ,8631 LSA 60.1 MGA 1O.S 88A 1.4
881 4722.3 SO2 286.5 THA 9,95 ELI 29.4 EL2 2.5 ALF 15,74
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 lg?I FLIGHT TIM( 238,88 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.55 LAL -.00 LOL 237,39 VL 32.252 GAL
RP 219.43 LAP -.O8 LOP 46.98 VP 22.2T2 GAP
RC 182.871 GL -4.74 GP -10,81 ZAL 180.84 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.266 VHL 2.875
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 15 8 20
6D.DO t6 2 11
70.00 17 10 $5
80.00 18 33 55
90.00 20 2 2
IO0.O0 21 18 46
110.O0 22 10 I
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1785 TRA .874D TC3-7.7525 8AU ,88T9
RDE .0307 RRA .2901 RC5-1,2599 FAU .22622
FOE 1.6063 FRA 4,9244 FC-23,6959 8SP 8163
BDE .1811 BRA .9209 BE5 7,8542 FSP 262!
81STANCE 555.860
-.33 AZL 90.42 HCA 169.59 SMA
2,83 AZP 89,58 TAL 357.67 TAP
69.35 ETS 175.12 ZAE 109.98 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.98 ECC ,18630 INC .4209 Vl 29.439
167,46 RCA 151,33 AlSO 220.63 V2 25,048
184,53 ZAC 91.42 ETC 272,55 LVI -.75
DLA -12.87 RAL $41.72 RAD 6637,1V(L 11.390 PTH








6.38 VHP 2,995 DPA -33.26 RAP 300.52 ECC 1.1360
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?4.63 189,58 ISS,25 15 53 7 1686.9 1.65 58,57
65,17 193.01 128,52 16 44 35 1545.7 3,11 47.08
51,41 195,56 122.98 17 49 37 1342.7 4.50 31.89
33.20 197.15 119.14 19 8 36 1081.8 5.57 12.69
12.85 197.71 117.73 20 31 59 797.5 5.98 $52.01
354,57 197,15 119,14 21 42 43 556,S 5.57 $34.05
340.33 195,58 122.98 22 $5 10 389.5 4.50 320.75
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4815.6 $GR 938.2 SO3 1489.5 ST 32.9 SR 9.5 SS 58.6
RRT .9941 RRF .9914 RTF .9619 CRT ,9647 CRS -.8669 CST -,9683
SOB 4906.2 R23 ,2358 R13 ,9645 LSA 65,6 MSA 8.0 SSA 1.5
SG! 4898.4 SG2 276.3 THA 18.56 ELI 34.1 EL2 2,4 ALF 15.62
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COI_iC
RL 151.35 LAL -*00 LOL 237.39 VL 32.ERR GAL
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP 48,10 YP 22,236 GAP
RC 185.473 GL -2,77 GP -11.98 ZAL 101.56 2AP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,312 VNL 2.883
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 59 52
60.OO 15 51 13
TO.D0 16 38 44
80.90 18 I? 16
90.00 19 44 7
IO0.OO 21 O 8
II0.00 21 55 IO
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TD( .2501TRA .gOB2 TC3-7,gBS4 9AU .9013
ROE .0541RRA .3145 RC3-I.4|EE FAU .92299
FOE 1.7121 rRa 4,7693 FC-23,2244 BSP 83T1
SOS .2537 SRA .9612 Be3 8.1103 FSP 2475
DISTANCE 540.022 EARTM TO MARS
-.40 AZL 90.25 HCA 170.71SMA 189,18 ECC ,18686 INC ,2459 Vl 29.435
2,69 AZP 89,76 TAL 357.46 TAP 168,17 RCA 131,32 APO 220.87 V2 25.007
68.10 ETS 174,54 ZAE 108.36 ETE 184.58 ZAC 90.28 ETC 272,53 LVI .42
DLA -10,78 RAL 341.82 RAD 6637,2 VEL 11.332 PTH








6.59 VHP 2,997 DPA -34,43 RAP 300.51 ECC 1.1368
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
76.64 199.64 134.59 15 45 22 1730.2 -.53 60.38
67.71 193.01 127.86 16 34 27 1593.6 ,91 49,47
34.57 195,49 122.56 17 36 45 1401.1 2.28 34.89
36.96 197.02 118.59 lB 53 5 1148.9 3.32 16.49
16.89 197,55 117.21 20 13 15 868,8 3.71 356.02
358.53 197,02 118,59 21 27 11 623,4 3,32 337,79
343.49 195.49 122.39 22 20 18 447.9 2.28 323.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4954,6 SGR 1039,0 SO3 1458,1 ST 38,3 SR lI.9 $S 59,2
RRT ,RSO5 RRF .RS44 RTF ,_v55 CRT .STO3 ERE -,9394 CIT -.9803
SOB 5091,7 R23 .ESOO RI3 .9681 LSA 70,3 MSA 5.5 IRA I.I
SOt 5083,0 SO2 283.6 THA 11,39 ELI 39.7 ELI 2,6 ALF IS,IS
LAUNCH DATE NAY IS 1971 FLIGHT TIME 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1872
NELIC:ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 544.177 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.35 LAL -,00 LOt. 237.39 VL 32.266 GAL -,47 AZL 90.03 HCA 171,83 8HA 186,29 [CC .18745 INC ,ODD0 Vl 29.439
RP 220.18 LAP -.00 LOP 49.22 VP 92,201 GAP 2.54 azP 89.97 TAL 357.03 TAP 168.87 RCA iSI,S2 APO 221.13 V2 24.969
RC 188.065 GL -,30 GP -13,44 ZAL 182.29 ZAP 66.96 ETS 173.39 ZAE 106.77 (TE IS4,67 ZAC $8.83 ETC 272,48 LV! 1.$5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.391VHL 2.Rg5 DLA -8,22 RAL $41,$4 RAD 8637,2 VEL 11.335 PTM 6,39 VHP 3,036 DPA -39,92 RAP 300.63 [CC t.ts?g
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 49 3 2783.32 -21.2D 79.18 189.6g 133.65 15 35 26 1783.3 -3.20 62.60
60.00 15 37 29 2954.48 -17.52 70.58 193.00 126.89 16 21 44 1854.5 -I.?T 52.37
70.00 16 39 39 2471.72 -14,12 58.46 195.40 121,43 17 20 51 1471,7 -,42 39.59
80.00 17 37 2 2229.45 -11,59 41.54 !g6,86 117.71 18 34 12 1229.5 .59 20.82
90,00 !g 22 28 1g53.$4 -10.64 21,77 197.36 116.36 19 55 1 g53.S .98 .77
100.00 20 39 34 1703,g3 -11,59 2.91 |98.86 117.71 21 S 18 ?03.g .59 342.19
110,00 21 39 5 1518.54 -14,12 347.38 199.40 121.43 22 4 24 518.5 -,42 327.49
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT OETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE .3543 TRA .g40s TC3-8,1866 SAU ,9341 SOT 5190,2 SGR 1164.S SO3 1418.g ST 46.3 SR i3.8 $S 62.2
ROE .08gg RRA .3497 RC3-1.$786 FAU ,21619 RRT .9631RRF .g965 RTF .9657 CRT ,9753 CRS -,9?4| CST -.gg71
FOE 1.9164 FRA 4.693g FC-22.3992 BSP 8688 SG8 5280,2 R23 ,2345 R13 .9698 LSA 78.? MSA 3,3 SSA 2.4
BOE .3792 BRA 1.0035 BC3 8.3374 FSP 2418 SO1 5271.4 SG2 306.3 THA 12.33 EL1 48.S EL2 2.7 ALF 18.33
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1871
NELIO£[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".00
RP 220.55 LAP .03
RC 160.711 6L 2,11
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 8.491 VHL 2.914
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 14 34 49
60.00 15 18 42
70.00 16 17 $1
80.00 17 31 32
90.00 18 55 18
IOD.OD 20 14 24
110.00 21 17 16
FLIGHT Yli_ 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 10 1872
DISTANCE 548.328 EARTH TO NAR5
LOt. 237.39 YL 32.2?4 GAL ".54 AZL 89.74 MCA IT2.85 IRA 188.35 ECC .|88D? INC ,247T V1 28.498
LOP 50.34 VP 22.168 GAP 2,40 AZP 90°26 TAL 356.60 TAP 169,§5 RCA 151.31 APO 221.40 V2 24.925
6P -15.32 ZAL 108.98 ZAP 65.96 ET$ 172.1g ZAE 105.19 ETE 154.80 ZAC 86.96 [TC 272.44 LVI 3.85
DLA -4.98 RAL 340.80 RAO $637,3 VELII,340 PTN 6.39 VRP 3.086 DPA -3T.79 RAP 300,92 ECC 1.1397
L-I TIME IRJ LAT IRJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2850.71 -24.33 82,54 189.?? 132.24 15 22 20 1830.T -6.57 85,44
2731.33 -20.60 75.03 193.01 125.43 16 5 14 1731.3 -5.14 56.06
2560.36 -17,20 63.48 195.32 I19.97 17 0 32 1380.4 -3.80 43.21
232g.69 -14.70 47.37 196.71 !16,29 18 lO 21 1329.? -2.80 26.32
2059.36 -13.75 27,96 197.18 114.96 19 29 38 1059.4 -2.42 6.66
1804.16 "14.70 8.73 196.71 116,29 20 44 28 804.2 -2.80 347.68
160T,!? -17.20 332.40 193.32 119.97 21 44 5 607.2 -S.80 $32.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .5042 TRA .g590 TC3-8,3432 6AU .9664
ROE .1404 RRA .3925 RCS-I.?803 FAU ,20777
FOE 2,1638 FRA 4.5315 FC-21.1836 68P 8970
DOE .5254 DRA 1.0562 BE3 8.5310 FSP 2328
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5311.1 SGR 1323,9 SG3 1367,5 ST 57.6 8R 18,1 SS 67.2
RRT .9649 RRF .9980 RTF .9657 CRT .9833 CR6 -.9906 C$T -.9977
SG8 5473.7 R23 .2376 R13 .g693 LSA 90.3 NSA 3.7 SSA 1.6
SGI 5463.2 SG2 337.g TNA 13.58 ELI 60.3 EL2 3.1 ALF 17.23
FLIGHT TI_ 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
DISTANCE 552.4?4 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.35 LAb -.DO
RP 220.93 LAP .O?
RC 193.341GL 7.23
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.693 VHL 2.945
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 15 23
60.D0 14 55 42
70.00 15 48 46
80.00 16 57 48
90.00 18 19 33
100.00 19 40 40
110.00 20 48 12
LOL 237.39 VL 32.282 GAL -.61 AZL 89.34 HCA 174.06 8MA
LOP 51.45 VP 22.130 GAP 2.25 AZP g0.65 TAL 356.17 TAP
GP -17.63 ZAL 103.63 ZAP 65.16 [TS 170.63 ZAE 103.61ETE
;86.48 ECC .!8870 1NC .6543 V1 29.459
170,23 RCA 151.29 APO 221.67 V2 24.884
18S,Dl ZAE 64.45 ETE 2T2.42 LVI 6,03
DLA -.70 RkL 339.85 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.349 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.154 DPA -40.27 RAP 301.47 ECC 1.1431
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2940,37 -28.34 87.30 190.03 129.g6 15 4 23 1940.A -11.03 69.28
2833.12 -24.51 80.01 193.19 123.03 13 42 55 1833.1 -9.57 61.01
2677.08 -21.03 70.36 1g3.40 117.55 16 33 23 1677.1 -8.21 49.3?
2460.91 -18,49 55.26 196.70 113.87 17 38 49 1460.9 -7.19 53.59
2197.10 -17.54 36.29 197.13 112.55 18 56 10 1197.1 -6.81 14.40
1935.38 -18.49 16.63 196.70 113.87 20 12 55 935.4 -7.19 354.95
1723.90 -21.03 359.28 195.40 117.55 21 16 56 723.9 -8.21 338.29
DIFrEREHTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .7051TRA .9713 TC3-8.3690 BAU 1.0004
RDE .2176 RRA .4504 RC3-2.0154 FAU .19615
FOE 2.4782 FRA 4.3280 Fc-Ig.5350 88P 9395
BOE .7380 BRA 1.0707 8C3 8.6082 FSP 2240
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 5458.4 SGR 1535.4 SG3 1300.7 ST 74.5 SR 25.0 58 74.2
RRT .9661RRF .9989 RTF .9653 CRT .9863 CRS -.9973 CST -.9953
SGB 5670.3 R23 .2390 R13 .9699 LSA 107.9 NSA 5.8 SSA .7
SGI 5657.4 $02 382.5 THA 15.27 EL1 78.5 EL2 3.g ALF 18.33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 556.616 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 237.39 VL 32.290 GAL -.68 AZL 88.77 HCA 175.17 8NA 186.62 ECC .18957 INC 1.2501 Vl 26.439
RP 22].51 LAP .|0 LOP 52.56 VP 22.096 GAP 2.11AZP 91.23 TAL 355.73 TAP 170.90 RCA 151.28 APO 221.96 92 24.842
RC 195.978 GL 13.32 GP -21.34 ZAL 104.10 ZAP 64.70 (T$ 168.54 ZAE 102.00 ETE 183.31ZAC 80.96 ETC 272.42 LVi 9.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.109 VHL 5.018
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
5D.UO 15 47 17
60.00 14 21 lg
70.00 15 7 21
60.00 |8 9 59
90.00 17 28 57
100.00 18 52 51
I]O.O0 20 8 47
DLA 5.22 RAL 358.24 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.367 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.257 DPA -43.70 RAP 302.46 ECC 1.1499
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN[ PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
3067.20 -33.66 94.72 190.93 125.86 14 58 25 2067.2 -17.23 74.95
2976.69 -29.54 89.62 193.99 118.76 15 !0 55 1976.7 -15.66 68.25
2841.27 -25,83 89.69 196,03 113.16 15 54 42 1841.5 -14.20 58,31
2645.12 -23.13 66.96 197.18 109.42 16 54 4 1645.1 -15.11 44.05
2390.30 -22.12 48.60 197.53 108.08 18 8 47 1390.3 -12.70 25.53
2119.59 -23.13 28.33 197.18 109.42 19 28 lO 1119.6 -13.11 5,42
1888.09 -25.93 9.60 196.05 113.16 20 38 15 888.1 -14.20 347,25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE .9877 TRA .9449 TC3-8.2450 BAU 1.0424
ROE .3398 RRA .5214 RC3-2.3071FAU .16257
FOE 2.8252 FRA 3.9691 FC-17.3522 6$P 9703
80[ 1.0445 8RA 1.0792 Be3 8.5597 FSP 2059
LAUNCH DATE HAY 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 221.69 LAP .14
RC 198.621 GL 22.35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.108 VNL 3.179
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 13 3 13
60.00 13 27 19
70.00 14 I 5?
60,00 14 53 48
90.00 16 ? 51
100.00 17 36 38
110.00 19 1 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 5614.0 SGR 1828.5 SG3 1208.7 ST 97.9 5R 35.6 55 82.1
RRT .9572 RRF .9_94 RTF ._v51 CRT .9885 C_8 -.9995 CIT -.v921
308 5904.3 fl23 .2367 R13 .9719 LSA 132.3 NSA 8.4 SSA .3
$01 5887.7 SG2 442.6 THA 17.59 ELI 104.0 EL2 5.1ALF 19.82
FLIGHT TIME 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IG 1972
DISTANCE 560.752 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 52,298 GAL -.75 AZL 87.85 HCA 176.27 6MR 186.76 ECC .19005 INC 2.t432 Vl 29.459
LOP 53.86 VP 22.061 GAP 1.97 AZP 92.14 TAL 355.29 TAP 171.56 RCA 151.27 APO 222.25 V2 24.801
GP -26.50 ZAL 104.13 ZAP 64.90 ET$ 165,64 ZAE 100.34 ETE 165.79 ZAC T5.80 ETC 272.47 LVl 14.05
DLA 13.66 RAL 335.43 RAO 6636,| V[L 11.411PTH 6.46 VHP 3,435 DPA -48.69 RAP 304.52 ECC 1,1663
L-] T]NE ]NJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TZN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3281.82 -40.63 106.07 194.05 117.26 13 57 35 2261.8 -26.31 84.55
3197.67 -35,?9 104.gg 196.74 109.g2 14 20 36 2197.7 -24.41 60.3?
309S.74 -31,42 98.33 198.34 104.12 14 53 33 2095.7 -22.61 75.23
2g33.37 -28,21 86.82 199.14 100.20 15 42 3g 1933.4 -21.25 GI,57
2694.25 -26.99 69.48 199.37 98,77 16 $2 45 ]694.3 "20.?3 44.20
240?,84 -28.21 48.19 199.14 100.20 18 16 46 1407.8 -21,25 22.94
2142.56 -31.42 2?.23 198.34 104.12 ]9 37 6 1142.6 -22.61 2.15
ORBIT DETERN[NATION ACCURACY
ST 133,4 SR 54.5 85 92.2
CRT .9907 CRS-1.0000 CST **g918
LSA I70.7 NSA 11.0 8SA .2
ELI ld4.0 EL2 8.9 ALF 22.09
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
T0( !.4541 TRA .8559 TC3-7.6598 BAU 1.0919
ROE .5740 RRA .6128 RC3-2,$728 FAU .16127
FOE 3.2?78 FRA 3,4109 FC-13.8132 8SP 10180
DOE 1.5633 BRA 1.0608 BC3 8.0804 F8P 1829
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5759.6 SGR 2245.1 SG3 1065.6
RRT *g672 RRF .9997 RTF .9634
SGB 6181.7 R23 .2355 R13 .9716
$01 6158.6 SG2 533.0 THA 20.82
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 1t tiT1 FLIGHT TIME E44,OD ARRIVAL OAT[ JAN 14 II?Z
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 564.ISE EARTH TO NAIl
NL 111.15 LAL -,DO L_ tiT,G9 VL 3EolDD GAL -,89 AEL 9t, IR NCA ITT.3T 8HA 18R,DO ICE ,I0076 INC $.8099 Vl 29,499
RP 222,D? LAP .17 LOP $4.?6 VP 22.09D GAP |.99 AZP 93.81 TAL 354.D5 TAP lYE.I@ RCA 151.25 APO 222.56 Y2 24.7S9
RC 2Ol.2TO GL 39.4|¢,P -34.99 ZAL 103,06 ZAP M.S! ETS |Sl.6S ZAE 99.59 ETE teD,s2 ZAC @T,9g ETC 2TI.GT LVI 21.40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.099 VHL 3.61g DLA 97.01 NAL 330.13 RAD S639.6 VEL 11.540 PTM R.S9 VHP 5.819 OPA -5D.40 RAP 308.4T [CC 1.2156
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.DO 11 43 4 399@.38 -4T.3| 13?,17 204,46 99,79 19 45 0 2590,4 -39,59 105.36
90.00 _! 45 55 3588,T5 -40.9g 136.88 204.85 88.6T 19 45 44 2988.8 -36.33 101.50
?D.OD 11 51 4 35?3.60 -33.4T 139,04 204.23 89.78 12 50 3? 2573.6 -32.9T 106,31
80,00 12 3 30 3534.54 -9?.35 130.85 203.00 77.53 13 2 24 2534.5 -29.89 lOl,7O
90,00 12 49 39 3365.41 -24.12 119.02 202.12 74.77 13 46 4 2385.4 -28.14 92.73
100.00 14 46 22 3009.0_ -27.35 92,22 203.00 77.53 15 36 31 9009.0 -29.83 69.07
110.00 16 SO 30 9620.42 -35.4T @3.95 204.23 89.70 17 34 tO 1820.4 -52.97 39.92
DIVFERENT |AL CORRECTIONS NID'COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2,3041 TRA ,6240 TC3-E,E3S8 BAU 1.1865 8GT 5908.3 SM 2859,1 SG3 8E2.7 9T ID3.3 DR 88.4 88 t8.3
ROE 1,091T RRA .6901 RC3-2,6511 FAU ,12973 RRT ,9@63 RRF .9996 RTF .9594 CRT .9929 CRD-I.OOOD C8T -,0920
FOE 3.6T36 FRA 8.4081 FC3-D.5744 28P 10384 RGB 8583,7 R23 ,2352 R13 .9719 LSA 925.6 MIA 13.| iIA .1
ROE 8.549? ERA ,9304 8C3 R,T?STFSP 137R 881 @330.0 $62 i@4,0 THA 25,35 ELI 203,3 EL@ 9.4 ALP 85.45
LAUNCH DATE NAY IR 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 246,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1ST|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC D|ITANCE 398,999 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151.35 LAL -,00 L_ E$7,39 VL 3E.313 GAL ",SO AIL 82.1? MCA 179,4@ 8HA 187,0| [C¢ ,Il149 INC ?.8EiO VS ll,43R
RP EER.4D LAP .21 LOP 95,R9 VP 21,992 GAP 1,68 AIP 97.83 TAL 334.41 TAP 172.97 RCA 151,23 APO 898.87 VE 84,717
RC 203,922 GL 58.37 8P -4?,@3 ZAL 99,5@ RAP 71.44 IT8 15?,20 ZAE 96,D4 ETE |88,9? ZAC 54,40 (TC |73,48 LVI 32,90
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 2l. Tit VHL 5.173 DLA 48,90 RAL 318.00 RMO @Q43.7 VEL II,I13 PTH 7,09 VHP 4.982 DPA "@8.21 RAP 381.95 ECC 1.4404
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ E LONG
5O,OO ? 36 31 4402,5R "28.60 201,71 2|0,@4 50.21 8 49 39 3408,8 -4E,11 177.04
So,8g 6 50 I1 4518.94 "E2.7| 207,2@ 903.00 47.81 S 5 30 3518.9 -37,73 105.|1
50.89 I 30 !1 45t8.04 *EE,?S 207,28 205,00 47.81 8 5 30 3518,9 -3T.?S 183,11
50,89 e 30 11 4318,94 -2E.75 207,|8 105.00 47,81 l l 30 3510,1 "37.71 185,81
SD,lg D 30 11 4519,94 "E2.75 207,28 205,00 47,91 9 5 30 3918,1 "37.75 Ill. El
10,89 G 30 11 4518,94 -22,7| EO?,E8 205,00 47.81 8 $ 30 3518,R -37.T5 189.21
50.89 @ 50 11 451@.94 -_2,75 EO?,E8 E05,00 47.81 8 S 30 $510.9 -3T.TS 183.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OADIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 4.2g15 TRA -,1355 TC3-3.5127 |AU 1,4539 8GT 5988,7 SGR 3727,R 383 400.R 8T 237.8 SR 148.4 88 ?9.R
RDE 2.6701RRA .5083 RC3-2.0437 FAU ,07567 RRT ,9646 RRF .99?8 RTF .9453 CRT .9951CR3 -.lggT CST -.1924
FDE 3.3009 FRA .DOg? FC3-2.4479 BRP 9038 $GB 7054.0 R23 ,2390 R13 .9067 LRA 290,9 MSA 14.4 ISA .0
DDE 5,0544 ERA .1313 8C3 4.0939 FSP 58@ 3GI 7003,D SG2 840.5 THA 31,49 ELI 980.0 EL2 12.5 ALF 31.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY IR 1971 PLIGHT TIN[ 259.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN ER IRT!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 581.4ES EARTH TO NAIl
RL IS1,31 LAL -,DO LOL 237.30 VL 39.342 GAL -!.14 AZL 100,94 HCA 181,77 IRA |IT,50 ECC ,193R3 INC10,2419 Vi 99.439
RP 223.62 LAP .3! LOP 89.13 VP 21.890 GAP 1.27 AZP 79.7@ TAL 352,94 TAP 174.71 RCA |51.15 APO 923.85 VE 24.SI1
RC 2|1.816 GL -61.80 GP 43.78 ZAL 99.11 ZAP D7.60 [T3 202.33 9A[ 96.30 IT[ |74,73 ZAC 145,77 £TC 97S,59 LVi °30.73
PLAN£TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 39.750 VHL 1.305 DLA -59,87 RAL 39.40 RAO 9650,8 VEL 12,634 PTN 7.46 VHP 4,830 DPA 20.71 RAP 291.81 [CC 1.6542
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23 47 24 1081,0 41.63 42.80
41 24 1081.0 41.63 42.80
47 94 1081.0 41.63 42,80
47 24 1081.0 41.6] 42.80
47 24 1081.0 41,63 42.80
47 24 1081.0 41.63 42.00
47 24 I081.0 41.63 42.80
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN
34.75 23 12 43 2081.04 21.60 59.39 293.16 147,32
34.75 23 12 43 2081,04 21.60 59,32 993.16 147,32 23
]4.75 23 12 43 2081.04 21.00 59,39 993,16 147,32 23
34.75 23 I9 43 2081.04 21,90 59.32 293,16 147,39 23
]4.75 23 i2 43 2081.04 21.60 59.32 2gl.lS 147,32 23
34.75 23 12 43 208|.04 21,60 59,32 293,16 147.32 93
34.75 23 12 43 2081.04 21.60 59.32 293,16 141.32 23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION] MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,I765 TRA 2.9569 TC]-2,$239 BAU |.]|21 IGT 6299.4 3GR 3943.4 383 481.5
ROE -.9030 RRA-1.7343 RE3 1.3131 FAU .Dill9 RRT -.9668 RRF ".g195 RTF ,_+|4
rOE 1.9087 FRA 2.6335 FC]-I,ggs3 @3P 11378 SGB 7911.8 R93 .9723 R13 -,9821
ROE ,9205 ERA 3.4279 BC] 2.8454 FSP 859 381 7171.2 SG2 808,2 THA 150.09
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 Ig?1 PLIGHT TIME 954,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 585,$97
RL 151,35 LAL -,DO LO(. 231.39 VL 32.351 GAL -1,22 AZL 97.05 NCA 189.04 8MA
RP 224.01 LAP .35 LOP 60,21 VP 91,857 GAP 1.13 AZP 82.90 TAL 352.49 TAP
RC 214.556 GL -94,24 GP 31,52 ZAL 109.30 ZAP 01,37 ETS 19R.T! ZA[ 94.88 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.934 VHL 4.8g9 DLA -32,tE RAL 20,86 RAD i844,3 V[L !1.998 PTH D,D9 VHP
LNCN A2MTH LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ
44,15 22 36 29 Ig00.48 EG,og 44.51 268.49 138.92 23
44,19 22 38 25 1g00.48 El.OR 44,51 968,49 130.g9 23
44.15 22 36 29 Ig00.48 2D.og 44.51 2@8.49 136.92 23
44,15 22 36 25 1900,45 26.09 44.51 2@8,49 136.92 23
44.13 22 39 25 lg00,48 26.09 44.31 268.4g 136.92 23
44.15 22 30 23 1900.48 26.09 44,51 268.49 136,92 23
44.15 22 36 25 lg00,48 2D.Dg 44.51 268.49 136.92 23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONI NIO-COUR3[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.83g8 TRA 2.?239 TC3-3.9467 BAU 1.3497 $6T 6551.D SGR 2724.8 $83 807.4
RDE -.155T RRA-1.2224 RC3 1.4252 FAU ,1337@ RRT -.g?15 RRF -.g982 RTF ,g567
FDE 1.0049 FRA 4.1751 FC3-4.8382 88P 11819 SGB 70g5.8 R23 *2570 R13 -.g862
BO[ .8941BRA 2.9857 BC3 4.1g61FRP 1445 $81 7070.5 SG2 598.8 THA 157.83
ORDIT OET£RMINATION ACCURACY
&T 80.8 SR 62.] 81 4].D
CRT -,1647 CRi .98RR CIT -.$SR4
LIA 101.1M$A 47,] SIA ,I
EL1 94.5 EL2 39.0 ALF 149,40
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 91 |979
EARTH TO MARS
197,6R ECC ,|9464 INC 7,0494 V| 2R.411
175,33 RCA 15|,14 APO 924.|g V2 24.350
177,62 ZAC 133.66 ETC 273.81 LVI -3t.68
3.80? DPA D.46 RAP 293.00 [CC 1.313R
TIME PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
8 5 900.S 42.51 22.?1
I 5 900.5 42.$1 22.71
8 5 gO0.S 42,SI 22.71
8 S 900.3 42,51 22.?1
8 5 900.S 42.51 22.71
8 5 g00,5 42.51 22.71
D 5 g00.S 42.51 22.71
ORBIT D£TERNINATION ACCURACY
GT g2.4 DR 36.2 99 43.9
CRT -.6854 CRS .9796 C@T -.$231
LIA 99.g MIA 42.4 l$A .1
ELI gs.g EL2 25.4 ALF 163.?g
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 287|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 224.40 LAP .36
RC !17.222 GL -46.85
PLANETOCENTmlC CONIC
C3 18.815 YHL 4.33R
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TINE
50.00 21 18 16
51.81 22 35 ?
51.81 22 35 ?
51.81 22 35 7
51.81 22 35 7
51.81 22 35 7
51.81 22 35 7
PLIGHT Till( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 50 IRT2
DISTANCE 58g.830 EARTN TO NAR8
L04. 837.3R VL 32.360 GAL -1.30 AZL 95.61 HCA t83.92 SNA 18?.82 2CC .18547 INC 5,6117 Vl 29.ASR
LOP 61.29 VP 21.823 GAP .88 4ZP 84.40 TAL 352.02 TAP 175.94 RCA 151.1! APO 224.53 V2 24.508
GP 24.03 ZAL 104.53 2AP 57.81 [78 195.44 ZAE 93.58 ETE 178,86 ZAC 126.2| ETC 273.29 LVI -32.87
DLA -46.20 RAL 14.17 RAD 8642.3 VEL 11.783 PTH 6.81 VHP 3.542 DPA 1.03 RAP 293.96 (CC 1.3098
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19?5.89 18.64 43.84 248.55 134.61 21 5! 11 975.6 34.8t 25.60
1781.41 26.24 32.79 255.95 129.49 23 4 48 761.4 sg.g2 8.67
1781.41 26.24 32.79 255.95 129.49 23 4 48 781.4 59.92 8.87
1781.41 26.24 32.79 255.95 129.A9 23 4 48 781.4 5g.92 8.87
1781.41 26.24 32.?9 255.95 129.49 23 4 48 781.4 3g.92 8.87
1781.41 26.24 32.79 255.95 12g. Ag 25 4 48 781.4 39.92 6.87
1781.41 26.24 32.79 255,95 129.49 23 4 48 781.4 39.92 6.67
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.8852 TRA 2.6046 TC3-5.D541 6AU 1.3168
ROE -.0284 RRA -.9207 RC3 1.3649 FAU ,15497
FOE .8492 FRA 4.8044 FC3-?.ISO8 BSP l1511
DOE .8657 BRA 2.7826 BC3 5.2352 FSP 1663
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6725.7 $GR 2119.O 883 958.5 87 94.2 8R 26.5 |6 44.2
RRT -.9740 RRF -.9982 RTF .9612 CRT -.7496 CR6 .9735 CST -.5785
SG8 7051.6 R23 .2545 RI3 -.9665 LDA 100.5 HSA 37.6 66A .!
SG1 7036.8 $82 458.8 THA 162.87 ELI 96,3 ELI 17.1ALF 187.70
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TZ_ 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FED I 1978
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 593.726 EARTH TO NAR8
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO LCL 237.39 VL 32.370 GAL -1.38 AZL 94.80 HCA 184.99 8HA 167.98 LEE .19632 INC 4.7988 V! 8R.436
RP 224.7R LAP .42 LOP 62.36 VP 21.790 GAP .84 AZP 85.22 TAL 351.55 TAP 176.54 RCA 151.08 APO 824.89 V8 84.49Q
RC 219.886 GL -41.76 GP 19.82 ZAL 106.22 ZAP 55.66 ET6 193.00 ZAE 92.2g ETE 179,72 ZAC 121.41 ETC 273.08 LV! "20.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.506 VHL 4.063 DLA -41.74 RAL 10.72 RAO 6641.2 VCL 11,685 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.43? DPA -3.72 RAP 294.70 £CC 1.271Q
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
50.00 19 53 54 2142.89 10.48 51.36 235.62 136.68 2Q 2g 37 1142.9 27.85 33.47
57.91 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.47 248.80 124.42 23 13 28 687.4 3?.06 398.82
57.91 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.4? 248.80 124.42 23 13 28 68T.4 37.06 388.82
57.91 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.47 248.80 124.42 23 13 28 687°4 37.06 358.82
57.91 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.47 246.80 124.42 23 13 26 687.4 37.06 358.82
57.91 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.47 248.80 124.42 23 13 26 687,4 37.06 358.82
57.gl 22 45 20 1687.40 25.25 23.47 248.80 124.42 23 13 28 687.4 37.06 358.82
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6 HID-CCXJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.7462 TRA 2.6078 TC3-5.7680 BAU 1.2988 SGT 5879.2 SC_ 1726.6 SG3 1033.3 ST gl.O 6R 21.4 86 46.1
ROE -.0160 RRA -.7534 RC3 1.801_ FAU .15901 RRT -.9737 RRF -.9976 RTF .g806 CRT -.7641 CR6 .9645 CST -.5924
FDE .6932 FRA 5.1689 FC3-8.3402 BSP 11937 686 7092.6 R23 .2607 R13 -,9641 LSA 97.3 NSA 36.9 SSA .2
ODE .7464 6RA 2.7145 BC3 5.8859 FSP 1865 681 7082.5 SG2 382.0 THA 166.25 2L! 92.6 EL2 13.1 ALF 169.32
LAUNCH DATE HAY lg 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 260.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ FER 3 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 597.820 EARTH TO NAR6
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 257.39 VL 32.379 GAL -1.47 AZL 94.27 HCA 186,06 6MA 168.18 ECC .19719 IMC 4.2691VI 29.439
RP 225.18 LAP .45 LOP 63.43 VP 21.757 GAP .70 AZP 65.75 TAL 351.07 TAP 177.13 RCA 151.05 APO 225.25 V2 24.424
RC 222.551GL -38.06 GP 15.g2 ZAL 107.60 ZAP 54.0| ETS 191.19 ZAE 91.06 ETE |80.20 2AC 1|8.12 ETC 2?2.99 LVI -25.50
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.281VHL 3.909 DLA -58.55 RAL 8.75 RAD 6640.7 VEL 31.633 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.394 OPA -6.97 RAP 295.31ECC 1.2515
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 12 42 2231.95 6.05 55.17 229.47 137.28 19 4g 54 1231.9 25.84 38.16
60.00 21 22 9 |886.40 15.59 53.03 238.54 127.65 21 53 35 886.4 29.49 11.68
82.9? 23 O 38 1604.67 24.03 15.60 244.42 120.82 25 27 23 694.7 34.52 $50.72
62.9? 25 0 38 1604.67 24.03 15.60 244.42 120.82 23 27 23 604.7 34.52 350.72
62.9? 25 O 38 1604.67 24.05 15.60 244.42 120.82 23 27 23 604.7 $4.52 550.72
62.97 23 0 $8 1604.67 24.03 15.60 244.42 120.82 25 27 25 604.7 34.52 350.72
62.97 25 0 58 1694.67 24.03 15.60 244.42 |20.82 23 27 25 604.7 54.52 350.72
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZON5 NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERH!NAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.6431TRA 2.6236 TC3-6.S356 BAU 1.5084 SGT 7021.4 SGR 14A8.7 $83 106A.8 ST 87.7 SR 17.8 85 46.8
ROE -.0077 RRA -.6546 RC3 1.0645 FAD .18147 RRT -,9744 RRF -.VV66 RTF ._12 CRT -.8253 CR5 .8490 C5! -.bU_4
FOE .7530 FRA 5.3388 Fc3-g.1482 BSP 12082 3GB 7369.5 R2S .2582 R13 -.9636 LSA 94.3 MSA 36.0 6SA .2
RDE .6431 6RA 2.69g2 6C3 6.404? FSP 1919 SG) 7)62.2 SG2 519.4 THA 168.61 EL1 88.9 EL2 9.9 ALF 170.3a
LAUNCH DATE MAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 3972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 225.57 LAP .48
RC 225.217 6L -35.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 14.574 VNL 3.818 DLA -35.63 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIHE
50.00 18 46 42 2295.71
60.00 20 33 • 2012.21
67.37 23 19 3 1526.25
87.37 23 1g 3 1526.25
87.37 23 lg 3 1526.25
87.37 23 19 3 1526.25
67.37 23 19 3 1526.25
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".5389 TRA 2.6699 TCS-6.TD8g BAU 1.3199
ROE -*0033 RRA -.5525 RC3 .9377 FAU .16075
FOE .8477 FRA 5.4167 FC3-9.54gl BSP 12355
DOE .5389 ERA 2.7284 BC3 6.7741 FSP 1941
DISTANCE 601.930 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 237.39 VL 32.389 GAL -I.55 AZL 93.90 HCA 187.13 6MA 188.31 ECC .19808 IHC 5.9018 Vl 29.439
LOP 64.50 VP 2|.725 SAP .56 AZP 86.)3 TAL 350.59 TAP 177.72 RCA 151.03 APO 225.61 V2 24.582
GP 13.54 ZAL I06.7g ZAP 52.67 ETS )89.83 ZA£ 89.68 ETE 180.52 ZAC 115.75 ETC 272.96 LVI -25.37
7.59 RAO 6640.5 VEL 11.603 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.379 DPA -g.sD RAP 295.85 ECC 1.2399
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2.85 57.85 225.90 137.51 19 24 57 1295.7 20.87 41.32
10.27 3g.39 232.93 129.19 21 6 39 1Q12.2 25.11 19.44
22.82 8.51 241.62 118.13 23 44 29 526.3 32.36 343.58
22.82 8.5! 241.62 118.13 25 44 28 526.3 32.56 543.58
22.82 8.51 241.62 318.13 23 44 29 526.3 32.36 343.58
22.82 8.51 241.62 118.13 23 44 29 526.3 32.36 343.58
22.82 8.51 241.62 118.13 23 44 29 526.3 32.36 543.58
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7355.0 5GR 1246.3 SG3 107§.0 ST 84.6 SR 15.3 65 47.?
RRT -,9?48 RRF -.gDSO RTF .96i8 CRT -.8701CRS .g272 CDT -.6225
$86 7262.8 R23 .2515 R13 -.9634 LSA gl.8 HSA 35.2 8SA .2
SG1 7257.6 SG2 274.3 THA 170.55 EL1 85.7 EL2 7.5 ALF 170.gT
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LAUMCN DATE MAY 19 1971
HELIEENTMIC CONIC
RL ISl,SS LAL ".00
RP 226o98 LAP .52
RE 2RT,883 GL -35.03
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 14.152 VHL 3.762
LNEN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,DO 18 28 38
60.00 20 5 sg
70.00 22 3? 36
71.43 23 40 14
71.43 23 40 14
71,43 23 40 14
liD.GO 3 40 58
LOL 237.39 VL SE.$DI GAL
LOP 68.56 VP 21,892 GAP
GP 11.74 ZAL 109,66 ZAP
FLITMT TIME 264,00
DISTANCE 605,995
-1.64 AZL 93.63 flCA 188,1g 8HA
ARRIVAL DATE FEB T 19Tt
• 42 AZP 86.41 TAL 350,11 TAP
51,51 ET6 t88,77 ZAE 88.73 ETE
EARTH TO MAR1
Ill. AS [C( ,I9819 IK 3.6296 VI 2i.4SI
178.30 RCA 150,9? APO 225.98 V2 24,340
160.75 ZAC 113.93 ETC 2?2.96 LV! -21.78
OLA -33.41 RAL 6.91 RAD 61140.1 VEL 11.585 PTH 6,63 VHP 3.360 DPA -11,03
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM
2845.9g .32 59.95 223.68 137,58 19 T 44 1346,0
2092.14 6.80 43.30 229.8? 129.82 20 36 51 1092.1
1839.07 16.78 13.80 236.99 120.19 23 4 55 639.1
1447.17 21,70 1.69 239.76 116.05 24 4 21 447.2
1447.17 21.70 1,69 239.T6 116.05 24 4 21 44?.2
1447.17 61,?0 1,69 239.78 116.05 24 4 21 447.2
S973.93 16,?6 280.63 236.99 120.19 5 20 32 49?3.9
RAP 296.33 ECC 1.2829









TOE -.4558 TRA 2.7193 TC3-7.D419 DAU 1,3416
ROE ,0026 RRA -,4917 RCS .8326 FAU .1S953
FOE .9339 FRA S,4464 Fc3-g.?589 OSP 12498
BOO .4558 ERA 2.7634 BE3 ?.OglO FSP 1934
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
6GT T291.7 $GR 1094.2 883 1074.6
RRT -.9742 RRF -.9927 RTF ,9617
SOB 7373.3 R23 .2423 R13 -.9829
SGt 7369.3 $82 244.3 THA 1?1,67
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 82.5 SR 13.S 88 48.3
CRT -.9127 CR6 .6965 CST -.638D
LSA go,2 MSA 34.6 88A .3
ELI 83.4 EL2 S.S ALF 171.47
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 226.35 LAP .59
RC 230.548 GL -31,23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.902 VHL 3.728
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 18 15 21
DO,DO 19 43 46
70.00 21 49 29
75.42 O 8 51
75.42 O 8 81
?S.42 0 8 51
llO.O0 2 52 52
PLIGHT TINS 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
DISTANCE 610.075
LOL 237.39 VL 32.408 GAL -1.72 AZL 93.42 HCA 189.25 SMA
LOP 66.62 VP 21.660 GAP .28 AZP 86.62 TAL 349.62 TAP
GP 10.35 ZAL 110,85 ZAP 50.48 ET$ 187.93 ZA[ 87.61 [TO
EARTH TO MARS
188.65 ECC .19991 INC 3.4213 Vl 29.439
178.88 RCA 150,93 APO 226.38 V2 24.299
180.91 ZAC 112.52 ETC 272.98 LV! -20.$8
OLA -31.54 RAL 6.53 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.874 PTH 6.62 VHP 3,389 DPA -12.37 RAP 296.79 ECC 1.2288
L-I TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2387.76 -1.77 61,70 222,27 137.58 18 SS 8 1387,8 16.48 48.64
2152.47 4.16 46.21 227.97 130.12 20 19 38 1152.5 19.72 27.39
1782.39 11.70 21.81 233,53 122.32 22 19 12 782.4 23.90 .06
1361.81 20.68 354.64 238.56 114.37 0 31 33 361.8 28.89 329.81
1361.81 20.68 334,64 238.56 114.37 O 31 33 361.8 28.89 329.81
1361.81 20.68 354.64 238.56 114.37 0 31 33 361.8 28.89 329.81
8117.24 11.70 288.83 233,55 122.32 4 34 49 5117.2 23.g0 266.8g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.3694 TRA 2.7893 TC3-7.2706 BAU 1.3582
ROE .0082 RRA -.4465 RCS .7674 FAU .18656
FOE 1.0248 FRA $.4563 FCS-9.7512 BSP 12798
BOO .3693 8RA 2.8248 8CS 7.30?9 FSP 1924
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
MELIOCENT RIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 226.74 LAP .58
RC 233.212 GL -29.73
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.785 VHL 3.710
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 5 II
60.00 Ig 28 41
70.00 21 22 O
?9.76 O 39 43
79.76 O 39 43
79.76 0 3g 43
110.00 2 25 22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 7417.0 8DR 975.1SG3 1065.7 ST 81,0 SR 12.1 88 49.1
RRT -.g73! RRF -,9894 RTF ,9620 CRT -.9528 CR8 .8573 CST -,6618
SGB 7480.8 R23 .2276 RI3 -.9629 LSA 89.3 MGA 35.? $3A .S
SGI 7477.5 882 222.7 THA 172.70 ELl 81.8 EL2 S.6 ALF 171.87
FLIGHT TIM( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 11 IgT2
DISTANCE 614.149 EARTH
LOL 237.39 VL 52.41! GAL "1.81 AZL 93.28 HCA 190.31 8MA 188.62 ECC .20085 INC
LOP 67.68 VP 21.628 GAP .14 AZP 86.80 TAt. 349,14 TAP 179.45 RCA ISo,8g APO





DLA -29.93 RAL 6.35 RAO 6639.9 VEL 11.568 PTH 6.61 VNP S.403 DPA -13.43
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2423.75 -3.58 68.20 221.58 137.47 18 45 35 1423.7
2201.60 2.00 48.56 226.74 130.26 20 5 23 1201.6
1868.26 6.54 26.44 231.63 123.20 21 53 8 868,3
1259.70 19.74 346.58 237.78 II2,g? I 0 42 25g.7
1259.70 19.74 346.55 23T.78 112,97 1 O 42 269.7
1259.70 19,74 346.55 237.78 112.97 I 0 42 259,7
6208.12 8.54 293.26 231.63 123.2D 4 8 48 5203.1
RAP 297,23 ECC 1.2265









TDE -.2970 TRA 2.8599 TC3-7.4787 BAU 1.38|S
ROE .OI4S RRA -.4117 R¢3 .6582 FAU .15372
FOE 1.1097 FRA 5.4570 FC3-9,8582 SSP 12985
8OE .2974 BRA 2.8894 8C3 ?.SO?6 FSP 1903
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7546.4 3GR 881.$ SO3 lOS4.S
RRT -.9708 RRF *.lOS0 RTF *_vlS
$66 7599.7 R23 .2122 RI3 -.9822
SOt 7596,8 SO2 210.7 THA 173.53
LAUNCH DATE RAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270,00
RELIOCCNTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 227,13 LAP .81
RC 235.8?4 GL -29.46
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,706 VHL 3.702
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 17 S? 12
GO.DO 19 18 S?
TO.Q0 21 2 32
80.OO 23 22 28
88.17 1 30 44
tOO.OO 2 9 16
110.00 2 $ 54
DISTANCE 618.181
LOL 237,39 VL 36.420 GAL -l,go AZL 93.12 HCA 191.56 SMA
LOP 68,73 VP 21.596 GAP -,OO AZP 86,94 TAL 348.65 TAP
GP 8.33 ZAL 112.66 2AP 48,64 ITS 186.69 ZA[ 85.45 IT[
DLA -26.52 RAL $.33 RAD 6639.9 VEL I1.566 PTH 6,81 VHP 3.421 DPA -14.28
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2455,96 -5.18 64.54 220.88 137.36 18 38 8 I4SS.8
2243,41 .16 90.56 225,g? 130.30 Ig 54 20 |243,4
1832.68 6,11 29.87 230.46 123,67 21 34 48 gs2.g
1494,65 t2.TO .55 234,38 ]17.28 23 4? 23 494.T
I094.31 18.88 333.98 237.31 111.78 I 48 58 94,3
S2ST. t6 12.70 2gg.62 234.58 117.25 3 53 33 5257.2
626?.74 6.11 296.?0 230.46 123.6T 3 50 22 5267.?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2249 TRA 2.g407 TC3-?.6352 BAU 1.4031
ROE .0212 RRA -.3844 RC3 .5889 FAU .15044
FOE 1.1891 FRA 5.4491 FC3-9.5030 BSP 13239
BDE .2289 8RA 2.9688 DC3 7.6578 FSP 1882
O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 80,2 SR I1,1 $$ 49,8
CRT -,9815 CR8 ,8U72 CSV ",ill9
LGA IS.2 NSA 33.1SSA .4
ILl 81,0 EL2 2.1ALF 172,2?
ARRIVAL DATE FEB !$ 19T2
EARTH TO MAR8
]88.99 ECC .2018! INC 3,1204 V1 29,439
180.01RCA 180,85 APO 227,|S V2 24.ZIS
161.13 ZAC 110.47 [TC 273.06 LVI -18.90
RAP 297.86 ECC |.2288








MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATiON ACCURACY
3GT 76?5.2 SGR 606.0 SG3 1040.4 ST 80.1 SR 10.3 88 50,8
RRT -.9672 RRF ".9?94 RTF .9613 CRT -.g9T3 CRS .7468 CST -.TOSS
SGD 7717. S R23 .1927 R13 -.9618 LSA 89.7 MSA 32,3 SSA .4
681 7714.8 $82 203.6 THA |74.20 EL! 8D.? EL2 .8 ALF 172,68
1318
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LAUNCH DATE NAY I$ 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARmlVAL DATE FE6 15 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EL 151.35 LAL -.DO L_. 257.31 VL SE.431 GAL
RP 627.52 LAP .69 LOP 69,78 VP 81.515 GAP
R¢ 25A.562 GL -27.36 GP ?.57 ZAL 113.54 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.704 VHL 3.702 DLA -27.25 RAL
LNCM AZNTN LNCM TIME L-I TIME
50.00 IT 50 47 2464.24
60.00 19 7 32 2260.10
TO.00 20 4? 35 1g85.72
80.DO 22 53 25 1592.00
90.00 0 56 22 1208.19
IOO.O0 1 40 12 1066.47
110.00 1 51 1 1032.54
DIFFEMENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.1572 TRA 3.0256 TC3-7.762i BAU 1,4254
ROE .0264 RRA -.3626 RE3 .5284 FAD .14694
FOE 1,2811 FRA 5.4343 Fc3"g.2830 BSP 13476
90E .1597 BRA 3.0472 0C3 7.?DOe FSP 1854
DISTANCE 622.210 [ARTN TO MAR1
"I,DD AZL 93.01 MCA 192.41 IMA liD.It [CC .20279 INC 3.0066 Vl 29.43t
-.14 AZP e?,D6 TAL 341.11 TAP lID,S? RCA 190.80 APO 227.52 V2 24,174
47,81 ITS 106.22 ZAE 84.41 ETE 181,20 ZAC 109.70 ETE 273.12 LVI -18.32
1,4O RAO iiSD.g VEL 11.566 PTM 6.61VMP 3.441DPA -14.97 RAP 298.10 ECC 1.2255
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-6.91 65.75 220.87 137.22 16 32 11 1484.2 11.76 49.96
-1.45 52,31 225.52 130.28 19 45 $2 1280.1 14.49 34.11
4.11 52.69 229.72 123.94 21 20 44 985.? 17.48 12.34
9.61 6.11 233.0? 115.41 23 19 57 592.0 20.48 343.99
12.78 339.52 234.71 115.44 1 16 30 208.2 22.18 318.44
9.61 327.46 233.07 118.41 I 57 59 66.5 20.46 305.36
4.11 321.57 229,72 123.94 2 8 13 32.5 17.48 301.26
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 7799.6 S_ 744.0 $63 1024.4 8T 80.4 SR 9.7 98 81.3
RRT -.9623 RRF -.9723 RTF .9610 CRT -.g961CR6 .6760 C87 -.7291
S68 ?035.3 R23 .1725 RI3 -.9614 LSA 90.6 MSA 31.4 66A .5
SGI 7032.? SG2 201.4 THA 1?4.75 ELI 81.0 EL2 .g ALF 175.12
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 19?8
HELiA_ENTR IC CONIC
ML 151.35 LAL -.00
RP 227.91 LAP .88
RC 241.186 GL -26.40
PLANETCK:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.746 VHL 3.707
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 45 32
80.O0 16 59 47
TO.DO 20 35 43
80.OO 22 33 21
90.00 O 26 43
100.00 I 20 9
110.00 I 39 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.0974 TRA 3.1095 TC3-7.8795 9AU 1.4506
RDE .0362 RRA -13447 RE3 .4763 FAU .14561
FOE 1.3203 FRA 5.4100 Fc3-g.0450 BSP 13669
BDE .1039 ERA 3.1286 BC3 7.8937 FSP 1825
DISTANCE 626.337
LOL 237.39 VL 32.448 GAL -2.06 AZL 92.91 HCA 193.45 3MA
LOP 70.82 VP 21.535 GAP -.29 AZP 87.17 TAL 347.66 TAP
GF 6.94 2AL 114.37 ZAP 47.01 ET3 165.82 ZAE 63.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
169.34 ECC .20378 INC 2.9138 Vl 29.439
181.12 RCA IS0.76 AP_ 227.92 V2 24.135
181.25 ZAC 109.04 ETC 273.19 LVt -17.84
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971
DLA -26.11RAL 6.56 WAD 6639.9 VEL 11.568 PTH 6.61VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2510.54 -7,92 66.67 220.48 137.07 16 27 22
2313.02 -2.90 53.89 225.29 130.21 19 38 20
2030,97 2.39 35.02 229.29 124.08 21 9 34
1662.77 7.29 10.09 232.31 119.03 23 1 4
1309.86 9.73 345.44 233.62 116.68 0 48 33
1137.24 7.29 331.46 232.31 119.03 1 3g 6
1077.78 2.39 323.94 229.29 124.08 I 57 3
MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7924.5 SGR 692.7 SG3 1007.0
RRT -.9558 RRF -.9635 RTF .9604
SGB 7954.7 R23 .1526 R13 -.9608
SGI 7952.1SG2 202.9 TNA 175.22
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL -.DO
RP 228.30 LAP .71
RC 243.834 GL -25.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.822 VML 3.718
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.O0 IT 41 10
3.463 DPA -15.54 gAP 298.53 [CC 1.2262









ST 81.1 8R 9.3 S3 51.6
CRT -.9767 CRS .594g CST -.7495
LSA 91.7 MSA 30.7 SSA .5
ELI 81.6 EL2 2.0 ALF 173.58
FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 1972
DISTANCE 630.389
LOL 237.39 VL 32.450 GAL -2.17 AZL 92.83 HCA 194.50 3NA
LOP 71.87 VP 21.502 GAP ".43 AZP 87.26 TAL 347.17 TAP
GP 6.39 ZAL 115.16 ZAP 46.25 [TS 185.47 ZAE 82.39 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
189.51ECC .20478 INC 2.8329 Vl 29.459
161.67 RCA 150.70 APO 228.32 V2 24.092
161.30 ZAC 108.48 ETC 273.26 LVI -17.48
DLA -25.06 RAL 6.76 gAD 6640.0 VEL 11.571 PTH 6.61 VNP 3.406 OPA -16.01 RAP 298.98 ECE 1.2275
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO ¢3T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2534.94 o9.14 67.91 220.53 136.g0 16 25 25 1534.9 9,25 52.15
60.DO 18 53 19 2343.06 -4o22
TO.DO 20 25 53 2070.69 .87
80.00 22 17 58 1720.13 5.38
90.00 O 6 32 1302.65 ?,40
IOO.O0 ! 4 44 1194.60 S.3S
!!0.00 1 29 16 1117.71 .07
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION|
TOE *.0373 TRA 3.2005 TC3-7.9694 |AU 1.4749
ROE .0440 RRA -.3304 Re3 .4299 FAU .14Oil
FOE 1.3778 FRA S.3885 FC3-8.7757 DSP 13882
BDE .0577 8RA 3.2175 6C3 7.9810 FSP 1794
58.33 225.23 130.12 19 32 22 1343.1 11.82 37.30
37.10 229.05 124.14 21 O 24 1070.9 14.53 17.18
13.28 231.88 119.41 22 46 38 720.1 IS.98 351.89
349.60 238.02 i17.35 0 29 35 382.7 18.09 327.59
334,63 231.SS 11g.41 I 24 40 194.6 16.96 313.29
325.02 229.08 124.14 1 47 53 117.7 14.53 306.09
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 8047.7 SGR 650.2 SG3 989.4 ST 82.2 SR 9.1SS 52.4
RRT -.9477 RRF *,9529 RTF ,_a99 CRT -.9392 MR6 .5U77 Ell -.7699
SG6 SOTS.g R23 .1335 RI3 -.9502 LSA 93.2 NSA 29.9 $SA .6
SG1 S071.3 $82 207.0 THA 175.62 ELI 82.7 EL2 3.1ALF 174.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 19 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1972
NELIOTENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".00
RP 228.69 LAP .74
RC 246.477 6L "24.76
PLANETO¢ENTMIC CONIC
C3 13.926 VNL 3.732
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME
5D.OD 17 37 32
60.00 18 4T 4g
70.00 20 17 37
80.00 22 5 Sl
gO.DO 23 47 7
100.00 0 52 19
110.00 1 20 59
OIFFERENTIAL CDRRECTION6
TOE .0212 TRA 3.2935 TC3-6,0462 DAU 1.4998
ROE *0520 RRA -.3186 RC3 ,3891 FAU .13677
FDE 1.4309 FRA 5.3615 FC3-8.502| B6P 14086
BDE .0562 BRA 3,3099 BE3 8.0556 F6P 1761
OI3TANCE 534.435
LOL 237.39 VL 32.455 GAL -2.26 AZL 92.?6 HCA 195.54 SMA
LOP 72.90 VP 21.472 GAP -.57 AZP 57,34 TAL 346.67 TAP
GP 5.92 ZAL 115.98 ZAP 45.$3 ITS 185.18 ZAE 51,40 ETE
EARTH TO NAR3
185.69 [CC .2D591 INC 2.7629 Vl 29.439
lIE,21 RCA 150.65 APO 225.73 V2 24.051
181,33 ZAC 107.gg (TC 273.34 LVl -17.15
DLA -24.09 RAL ?.05 gAD 6640.0 V[L 11.575 PTH
L*i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
2557,63 -10.27 65.90 220.T0 136,72 18 20 g
2370.66 -S,44 56.66 225,31 129.gg 19 27 20
2106.90 -.51 38.98 22g,03 124,15 20 52 43
176g.16 3.74 15.99 231,68 119.64 22 35 I
1441.51 5.63 352.g3 232.72 117,76 24 11 8
1243.63 3,T4 337,35 231.68 11g.64 1 13 3
1153.72 -.51 327.90 229.03 124.15 1 40 13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5170.0 $GR 614.7 SG3 971.4
RRT -.9376 RRF ",9404 RTF .9594
SGB 8193,1 R2_ .1154 R13 -.9596
SGI 8190.3 SG_ 212.g THA |75.96
6,62 VHP 3.510 OPA -16.41 RAP 299.42 ECC 1.2292
INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
IS57,8 8.11 53.13
1370.9 10.63 38.68






ST 83.6 SR g.0 53 $2.9
CRT -.6857 CRS .4163 CAT -,7586
LSA g4,g NSA 2g.2 IDA .6
£L1 6A.O EL2 4.2 ALF 1?4.SS
131g
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LA_CI |AI! lAY ll 1l?1 FLiSNT TIN_ 880.00 ARRIVAL DATE F(I 15 llTl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANCE l$8.474 EARTH TO NARI
RL 151.55 LAL -.00Li0Lll?.19 VL 38,478 GAL -R,3l AlL R|,?G tCA ill,S? 3NA 119,87 [CC .10i84 IlC l,?O|Y Vt tt.4)R
RP Ill,O? LAP .?? LOP 75.94 VP |1,441 GAP -*72 AlP 87,41 TAL 341.13 TAP 13E.?§ RCA |10.80 APO 2Rl,|4 Vl 14.01O
RC 149.115 tL -E4,OI GP 5.51ZAL 111,Yl ZAP 44.83 IT3 184,91 ZA[ 80.44 (T( IiI.3R ZAC 107.55 [TC 8?5.48 LVI -16.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.055 VHL 3.?48 DLA -23.15 RAL ?.35 RAO 1640.1 ¥EL !1.551 PTH 2,82 VNP 3.S34 DPA -15.74 RAP 888.88 (CC 1.8315
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE L'! TIlE INJ LAT INJ LONG , INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH
50.00 17 34 _6 2578.48 -tlo35 69.84 220.88 156.52 18 17 28
60.00 18 43 8 2398.8? -6.57 57.92 ZZS.A9 128.85 19 23 3
?O.OO ZO 10 31 2139.90 -1.?? 40.70 229.11 124.11 20 46 11
iO.OO 21 55 8 1812.45 2.28 18.37 251.84 119.78 22 25 21
go. GO 23 84 33 1481.81 4.02 355,?S 232.80 118.02 23 59 25
100.00 0 41 58 1286.g3 2.22 339.74 231.64 119.78 1 3 23
110.00 I 13 53 I186.72 -1.77 528.82 229.11 124.11 1 33 40
DIFF(RENTIAL CCRRECTION8 lID-COURSE EX£CUTION ACCURACY
TD_ .O?gl TRA 3.5914 TC3-5.1038 BAU 1.5241 8GT 8290.3 SGR 585.1 883 953.2
ROE .0801 RRA -.3Ogl RC3 .3521 FAU .13324 RRT ",9259 RRF ".9280 RTF .9588
FOE 1.4800 FRA 5.3371 F¢3-8,2072 BDP 14288 3GB 8311.0 R23 .0985 R13 ",9590
DOE .Ogg4 BRA 3.4055 BC3 8.1116 FDP 1728 801 8308.0 3G2 220.5 THA |78.26









8T 85.3 8R g.o 88 53.4
CRT -.8195 CR8 .3247 CST -.8062
LSA 96.9 NSA 28.6 SSA *?
EL! 85.6 EL2 5.1 ALF 175.05
l_Z0
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAT 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -_00
RP 207.16 LAP -1.85
RC 59.598 GL "10,59
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.793 VHL 9.30R
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5D.OO 15 24 28
90.00 16 28 9
?0.00 17 48 41
80.00 19 24 50
90.00 20 59 17
100.00 22 ? 42
110.00 22 48 8
FLIGHT TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 18 1971
DISTANCE 847. T0§
LOL 238.35 VL 55.929 GAL ".29 AZL 91.86 HCA 83.52 8MA
L(_ 321.DT VP 28.234 GAP 22.77 AZR 90.21 TAL 359.05 TAP
GP ",89 ZAL 94.92 ZAP 17T.90 ET8 199.52 ZAE 175.53 ET[
EARTH TO MAR8
274.10 (CC .44?D2 IMC 1.8598 Vl 29.433
92.5? RCA 151.37 APO 597.00 V2 28.438
41.51 ZAC DD.12 ETC 278.12 LV| "1?.88
DLA -20.13 RAL 539.22 RAD 6650.6 VEL 12.636 PTH 7.49 VMP 11.472 DPA -17.24 RAP 323.11 [CO 1.4549
L-| TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH ]MJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
2896,34 -26.39 84.92 205.77 131.14 16 12 45 1896.3 -8.85 67.58
2?27.03 -20,43 ?4.79 210.90 125.52 17 13 35 1727.0 -4.95 55.85
2490.23 -14.77 59.50 214.60 121.15 18 50 12 1490.2 -1.13 39.54
2189.35 -10.32 39.25 217.40 118.17 20 I 19 1189.4 !.95 18.62
;894.65 -8.52 17.80 218.35 liT.O? 21 30 42 884.7 3.20 356.91
1663.82 -10.32 .62 217.40 118.17 22 35 25 663.8 1.95 339.99
1537.05 -14.77 348,41 214.80 121.15 23 13 45 537.0 -!.13 328.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3640 TRA -.8431 TC3 .0352 6AU .0375 SGT 881.2 SGR 577.9 8G5 89,1 8T 20.6 SR 26.5 88 9.2
RDE -.5786 RRA .2355 RC3 .0611FAU .03185 RRT ".0169 RRF .0187 RTF -.5585 CRT .7204 CR3 .$425 CST .8910
FOE .0939 FRA .5585 PC3 -.6930 6SP liD4 868 1055.8 R23 -.0021 R13 .5585 LSA 31.8 NSA 14.1 88A 1.1
DOE .6836 BRA .8754 BC3 .O?OS FSP 107 96! 891.3 SG2 577.8 THA 178.88 ELI 313 EL2 12.1ALF 54.79
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 269.526 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 230.35 VL 35.405 GAL -.24 AZL 91.85 HCA 84.79 9NA 265.47 ECC .42980 INC 1.8534 vl 29,433
RP 207.09 LAP -1.85 LOP 323.13 VP 27,961 GAP 22.24 AZP 90.17 TAL 359.19 TAP 83.97 RCA 151.37 APO 379.5? V2 26.44R
RC 56.856 GL -10.85 GP -.68 ZAL 94.69 ZAP 177.01ET8 1g3.15 ZA[ 172.93 ETE 56.73 ZAC g9.05 ETC 278.19 LVI -17.96
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.025 VHL 6.085 DLA -20.44 RAL 339.22 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.526 PTH 7.41VHP 11.085 DPA -17.15 RAP 323.46 ECC 1.6093
LNCH AZNTH LMCN TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 25 49 2871.60 -25.28 83.62 204.70 131.75 16 13 41
90.00 16 29 58 2701.02 -19.40 73.58 209.83 126.04 17 14 59
70.00 I? 51 8 2462.38 -13.78 57.94 215.75 121.56 18 32 11
8O.OO 19 28 0 2159.22 "9.34 37.54 216.36 118.49 20 3 59
9D.OO 2! 2 51 1853.25 -7.54 16.01 217.33 |17.54 21 55 45
100.00 22 10 52 1633.69 -9.34 558.91 216.36 118.49 22 38 8
110.00 22 50 35 1509.19 -13.78 546,86 213.75 121.56 23 15 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE (XEEUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5590 TRA -.8533 TC3 .0499 BAU .0408 SGT 905.0 $GR 582.7 $65 95.6
RDE -.5622 RRA .2288 RC3 .0657 FAU .03295 RRT -.flJGG RRF .0206 RTF -.5726
FOE .O91? PRA .5793 FC3 -.7699 6SP 1205 SGB 1076.4 R23 ".0044 R13 .5729
8DE .6670 8RA .8641 BC3 .0825 FSP 116 SGI 905.1 SG2 582.5 THA I78.95









ST 21.1 8R 26.7 SS g.4
CRT .7188 CRS .3208 CST .8818
LSA $2.2 NSA 14.5 SSA 1.1
ELI 31.7 EL2 12.3 ALP 54.21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 271,242 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151,38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 35,195 GAL -.19 AZL 91,85 HCA 88.05 SMA 257,82 DEE .41287 INC 1.8469 V] 29,455
RP 207.01 LAP -1.84 LOP 324.40 VP 27.703 GAP 21.72 AZP 90.13 TAL 359.34 TAP 85.39 RCA 151.30 APO 364.27 V2 26.457
RC 57.225 GL -11.13 GP -.70 ZAL 94.54 ZAP 176.10 [75 190.51ZAE 172.32 [TE 32.79 ZAC 98.99 ETC 278.26 LVI -18.03
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 34.514 VML 5.873 DLA -20.77 RAL 339.19 RAD 0648.7 VEL 12.427 PTH 7.39 VHP 10.714 DPA -17.05 RAP 323.80 ECC !.5680
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
82.55 203.86 132.32 16 14 34 1847.0 -6.59 65.28
71.96 208.77 126.53 17 18 20 1675.1 -2.67 53.36
56.40 212.71 121.94 18 34 IO 1434.5 1.00 36.64
35.84 215.55 118,77 20 6 43 !128,9 S.99 15,30
14.21 216.32 117.57 21 36 55 821.6 5.22 353.37
357.21 215.35 118.77 22 80 50 603.4 3.99 336.66
345.32 212.71 121.94 23 17 44 481.3 1.90 325.55
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 927. I 8GR 587.0 3G3 102.8 ST 21.5 SR 26,9 33 9.8
RRT ".0174 RRF .9208 RTP -,_60 CRT .7163 CR8 .3980 C8! .8?74
SGB 1097,2 R23 -.0038 RI3 .5860 LSA 52.5 NSA 14.8 3SA 1.1
501 927.1 302 588.8 THA 178.95 ELI 32.0 EL2 12.6 ALF 53.76
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1971
EARTH TO MARS
251.08 ECC .39704 INC !.0406 VI 29,433
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 27 7 2847.04 -24.16
60.DO 16 31 45 26T5.14 -18.58
T0.00 17 53 36 2434.53 -12.79
80.00 19 31 14 2128.99 -8.35
90.00 21 8 32 1821.58 -6.55
100.O0 22 14 7 1603.40 -8.35
110.09 22 53 2 1481.$5 -12.79
Oi FFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.3525 TRA -.8222 TC3 .OR4? 9AU -.044I
ROE -.5493 RRA .2224 RC3 .0?04 PAU .03415
POE .0923 FRA .8025 FC3 -,8568 83P 1261
ODE .6501 DRA .8510 8C3 .095G F3P 122
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 PLIGHT TIME 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 275.410
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOt. 238.35 VL 54.99? GAL -.14 AZL 91.84 MCA 87.32 6MA
LOP 325.96 VP 27.490 GAP 21.20 AZP 90.09 TAL 359.51 TAP
GP -.72 ZAL 94.35 ZAP 175.17 ET3 188.56 ZA[ 171.72 [T[
86.83 RCA 151.50 APO 350.74 V2 26.466
29.50 ZAE 98.92 [TC 276.32 LVI -18.10
RP 206.94 LAP -!.84
RC 37.975 GL "11.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32,233 VHL 5.677
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.O0 15 28 21
90.00 16 33 31
70.00 17 58 4
60.00 lg 34 34
gO,OQ 21 10 19
100.00 22 17 29
110.00 22 55 31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.3466 TRA -.9132 TC3 .0768 BAU .0463
ROE -.$310 RRA .2161RC3 .0753 FAU .03922
FOE .0888 FRA *6242 PC3 -.9460 BSP 1327
DOE .0342 DRA .8419 BC3 .1076 FSP 13?
DLA -21.10 RAL 539.12 RAD 8647.9 V[L 12.335 PTH ?.28 VMP 10.336 OPA -16,97 RAP 324.13 (CC 1.5305
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ADD ]NJ AZMTM ]NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2822,75 -25,04 81,13 202,04 132,85 16 t5 2A 1922,7 "5,17 64,29
294g.43 -1?.31 70.62 20?.?4 126,98 17 17 41 |64g.4 -1.54 52.13
2406.?4 -11,78 54.88 211.69 122.29 18 36 11 1408.7 2.06 35.19
2098,52 -?.35 34.14 214.35 I1g.02 20 9 32 10g8.s 5.01 13,61
1789,66 -5.54 12.41 215.33 117,78 21 40 8 78g.7 6,23 351,57
1572.99 -7,35 355.51 214.55 119.02 22 43 38 573.0 5.01 334.g8
1453.$6 -11.78 343.80 211.69 122.29 23 lg 44 453.6 2.06 324.10
N]D-COURSE EXECUTIC_ql ACCURACY CI_§]T OETERN]NATION ACCURACY
SGT 950.8 SGR 5gD.9 SG3 10g.9 ST 21.g SR 27.D $3 10.0
RRT -.0169 RRF .0238 RTF -.5945 CRT .?136 CRS .2803 C$T .8654
SGB 1119.4 R23 -.0056 R13 .5946 LSA 32.9 HSA 19.2 SSA 1.2
SGI 950.g SG2 590.? THA 178.9| EL1 32.3 EL2 12.8 ALP 53.24
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY |D IST|
MELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL lSl,ll LAL ",OD
RP 208.8? LAP "1.83
RE 9A.205 GL -11.71
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C$ 3O,ISD VHL S.492
LNCM AZMTN LNCH TIME
90.00 15 29 3S
60.00 16 35 1l
70.00 17 $8 34
80.00 19 3? 57
90.00 21 14 12
100.00 22 20 49
110.00 22 58 0
PLIGHT T|ME 9S,O0 ARRIVAL DATE AUG El |S71
DISTANCE 275,?S3 EARTH TO MARl
LOL ESI,3| VL 34.011 GAL -,08 AZL 91,03 MCA il,ll SNA 245.05 ECC .35225 [NC 1.8341 Vl 29.435
LOP 328,93 VP ET,230 GAP _O.Ig AZP 90.05 TAL 359.?0 TAP $8,28 RCA 151.38 APO 338,72 VZ 2G,475
GP -.74 ZAL 94.14 2AP |T4.23 (TI 187.37 ZAE 171,15 [TE 2E.?4 ZAC D8,t5 [TC 278.39 L¥I -18.18
DLA -21o44 RAL 339.04 RAO $647,| VEL 12,28| PTN 7.20 VHP 10,012 DPA -16.88 RAP 324.46 [CC !.4983
L-! TINE |NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2798.71 -21.92 79.93 201.65 |33.35 IS |6 11 1798.7 -3.97 S3.ES
2623.94 -16.26 69.28 206,74 |27,40 17 19 0 1623,9 -.42 50,91
237g,06 -10.?? 53.37 210.6g 122,61 18 38 13 1379,1 3.12 33.74
2068.02 -6,34 32.44 213.37 !19.24 20 12 25 1068.0 8.03 11.92
1757.55 -4,52 10.60 214.37 117.g5 21 43 30 757,5 7.24 349.75
tS42.4_ -6,34 353.81 213.37 119.24 22 46 $1 542.5 G.OS 333.29
1425.88 -10.77 342.29 210.69 122.61 23 21 48 425.9 3.12 322.86
01FFERENTZAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.3399 TRA ".8026 TC3
ROE ".5162 RRA .2099
FDE .0908 FRA .64S0
DDE .6180 BRA .8298
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
MID-COUR3[
• ogs7 BAU .OSO? SGT 972.8
RC3 .0803 FAU .O3E31 RRT -,0196
FC3-1.0423 BSP 1374 SGD 1140.0
BC3 ,1257 FSP 153 SGI 972.g
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 594.3 SO3 117,S ST 22.3 SR 27.2 98 |0,4
RRF .0228 RTF -,$106 CRT .7103 CR8 .2750 CST ,S6SE
R23 ".0037 R13 .6107 LIA 33.1 NSA 15.8 88A 1.8
SG2 594.| THA 178.91 ELI 32.6 EL2 13.1ALF $2.83
FLZGHT TIH[ 100,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
DISTANCE 27S.364 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 238.35 VL 34.63? GAL -.03 AZL 91.83 HCA 89.85 SNA 239.68 [CC .38841 [NC 1.8277 Vl E9.43S
LOP 328.20 VP 27.012 GAP 20.19 AZP gO.DO TAL 359.90 TAP 89.75 RCA 151.38 APO 32?.98 V2 28.479
GP -.76 ZAL 93.91 ZAP 173.28 ETS 186.51 ZAE 170.61 ETE 24.39 ZAC 98.7g [TC 278.45 LVI -18.22
RP 206.82 LAP -1.83
MC 58.807 GL -11.99
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.272 VHL 5.317
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 30 41
60.00 16 56 59
70.00 18 1 4
80.00 ]9 41 25
90.00 21 18 13
|00.00 22 24 16
!!0.00 23 0 30
DLA -21.79 RAL 338.92 RAD 6646,3 VEL 12.175 PTH 7.14 VHP 9.681 DPA -16.80 RAP 324.77 [CC 1.4653
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
27?5.02 -20.61 78.78 200.68 133.81 16 16 56 1775.0 -2.78 82.25
2598.72 -15.21 67.97 205.75 127.78 17 20 17 1598.? .69 49.71
2351.54 -9.75 51.8g 209.71 122.89 18 40 15 1351.5 4.17 32.30
2037.48 -5.32 30.74 212.41 119.42 20 15 22 1037.5 ?.04 10.23
1725.20 -3.48 8.79 213.43 118.08 21 46 59 725.2 8.25 347.91
1511.95 "5.32 352.11 212.41 119.42 22 49 28 512.0 7.04 331.59
1398.35 -9.75 340.80 209.71 122.89 23 23 48 398.4 4.17 321.21
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.3399 TRA *.7953 TC5 .!157 8AU .0544
MDE -.5018 RflA .2041 RC3 .0856 FAU .03694
FDE .0980 FRA .6747 FC3-1.1312 8SP 1552






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GR 597.3 393 124.3 8T 23.0 SR 27.3 89 10.9
RRF .0220 RTF -.6315 CRT .7123 CR$ .2855 CST .8697
R23 -.0066 R13 .6316 LIA 33.7 NSA 15.9 $8A 1.2
SG2 597.1 THA 179.17 EL! 33.1 EL2 13.3 ALF 51.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.38 LAL -.00 LCX. 238.35 VL
RP 206.TT LAP -1,82 LOP 329,47 VP
RC 59.485 GL -12.28 GP -.78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.553 VHL 3.153
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 31 47
60.00 .16 38 40
70.00 18 3 34
80.00 19 44 57
90.00 21 22 22
100.00 22 27 49
110.00 23 3 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.3105 TRA -.7907 TC3 .1652 IAU .0987
80E -.4992 RRA .19T? RE3 .0895 FAU .04101
FOE .0024 FRA .6407 FC3-I.S387 SSP |121
90E .5794 ERA .8151 8¢3 .1679 FSP 133
DISTANCE 281.100 EARTH TO MARS
34.4?3 GAL .03 AZL 91.82 HCA 91.12 SNA 234.86 [CC .35547 INC 1.8213 VI 29.435
26.807 GAP 19.70 AZP 89.96 TAL .12 TAP 91.24 RCA 151.38 APO 318.$5 V2 26.485
93.65 ZAP 172.31 ETS 185.87 ZAE 170.11 ETE 22.37 ZAC 98.72 ETC 278.51 LVl -18.2T
DLA -22.15 RAL 338.78 RAD 6645.6 VEL 12.104 PTH 7.08 VHP 9.362 DPA "16.73 RAP 325.07 ECC 1.4570
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2751.70 -19.71 77.66 199.74 134.23 16 17 38 1751.7 -1.61 81.28
2573,81 -14.17 66.69 204.79 128.13 17 21 34 1573.8 1.79 48,52
2324.20 -8.74 50.42 208.79 129.15 18 42 19 1324.2 5.20 30.86
2006.93 °4.30 29.05 211.49 119.57 20 10 24 1006.9 8.05 8.52
1892.71 -2.44 6.97 212.51 118.18 21 50 35 692.7 9.25 346.05
1481.40 -4.30 $50.42 2tl.49 119.57 22 52 SO 481.4 8.05 329.89
1371.02 -8.74 $39.34 208.76 123.15 23 25 52 371.0 5.20 319.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHIMATIOM ACCURACY
SGT 1024.4 SGR IOO.I SG3 136.S ST 22.4 9R 27.4 98 9.3
RRT -.0354 RRF .UGLY RTF -._aTO CRY .6823 C88 -.1159 C81 .8570
SGS 1107.$ R23 ".0246 RI3 .5976 LSA 32.1HSA 16.6 8SA 1.$
SG1 1024.7 $G2 600.0 THA 178.19 EL1 $2.6 EL2 13.8 ALF 53.35
LAUNCH DATE MAY EO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP I 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNlC DIITANC[ 283.975 EARTH TO MARS
RL 1S1.$8 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 34,318 GAL .09 kZb 91.81 MCA 92.39 8Nk 230.5S (CC ,3433S INC !.8149 Vl 29.4S$
MP 206.74 LAP -1.0| L_ 330.73 VP EI.SI2 GAP 19.22 kZP 89.92 TAL .SS TAP 92,73 RCA 151.38 4PO 309.68 V2 28.489
RC 60.833 GL -12.56 GP ".$0 ZAL 93.37 ZAP |71.32 ITS 115.37 ZAE 169.66 [TE 20.$2 ZAC 98.69 ETC 2?8.56 LVI -18.32
PLAN[TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 24.996 VHL 4.995 OLA -22.$2 RAL 331.62 RAD 6649.0 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIRE L-I TINE INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ
50.00 15 32 45 2728.?g -18.11
80.00 18 40 20 2549.23 -13.13
70.00 18 6 6 22g7.11 -?.73
80.00 tg 48 34 1976.40 -3.27
90.00 21 26 39 1660.06 -1.39
100,00 22 31 26 1450,87 "3.2?
!10.00 23 5 32 1343.93 -?.73
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TOE -.3109 TRA -,7660 TC3 .1673 8AU .0643
MDE-.4731 RRA .1926 RC3 .0g50 FAU .04154
FDE .0643 FRA .7138 FC3-1.4395 BIP 1424
BDE .5678 BRA .7899 BC3 .1926 FSP 180
12.040 PTN 7o03 VHP 9.059 OPA -16.66 RAP 325.35 [CC !.4112
RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN| PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.58 |g8.92 134.6| 16 11 18 1728.8 -.48 80.32
68.45 205.86 121.45 17 22 49 IS49.S 2.8? 47.35
48.97 20?.84 123.37 18 44 23 1297.1 6.23 29.43
2?,3? 210.58 119.69 20 21 31 g76.4 g.05 8.80
S,15 211.63 118.25 21 54 19 660.1 10.25 344.1T
348.74 210.58 11g.6g 22 |S 3? 430.g 9.05 328.17
337,89 207,84 123.37 23 27 $8 343.9 6.23 318.35
NED-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1028.8 3GR 602.3 SG3 146,1 8T 22.8 SR 27.5 88 10.g
RRT -,0278 RRF ,0342 RTF -.6374 CRT .6925 CR8 .1384 CIT .8027
8GB 1192.2 R23 -,0073 R13 .6376 LIA 33.3 NSA 18.8 88A 1.3
IS1 1029.0 $92 601.9 THA 178.58 EL1 33.0 EL2 13,? ALF 52.93
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 S6?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |5|.3R LAL ".DO
RP 206,7! LAP -1,60
RC 61.OSO 4L -12,84
PLANETO(EMTR1C CONIC
C5 23.55R VHL 4.853
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.D0 15 33 49
60.00 16 41 $7
70.00 18 8 38
8O.OO 19 52 16
90.00 21 31 4
100.00 22 35 8
110.00 25 8 4
FLIGHT Till[ 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP ) IITI
DISTANCE 286.98] EARTH TO MARl
LQA. 218,$S VL 34.17] GAL .11 AZL BI,l[ HCA 81,6$ 8HA e2i,6I [CC ,35201 INC 1.8085 Vt 26.488
LOP 332,00 VP 26,421 GAP 58,7$ A2P 86,68 TAL ,59 TAP 94.24 RCA 151,38 APO 301.8S V2 26,462
GP -.83 2AL 63,07 2AP 170,32 Et8 184,96 ZA[ 169,2? ETE 19,D8 ZAC 98.59 ETC 278.61 LVI -18.5G
DLA -22.89 RAL $38.44 RAO E544.4 VEL 11,981 PTH G.98
L'! TIN[ [NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2706,$3 -1T.54 15.53 197.g$ 134.97
2525.09 "12.tl 64,21 202.95 126.74
2270.30 -6.72 47.55 206,94 123.$6
1945.92 -2.24 25,70 209,71 119.78
1627.27 -,33 3.32 210,7T 1t6.26
1420.39 -2.24 347,06 209.71 119.78
1317.12 -6.72 336.47 206.94 123.56
VHP 8.759 DPA "16.59 RAP $25.62 ECC 1,3677
INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|6 16 55 1706.3 .67 59.58
17 24 3 1525.1 3.9S 46.19
18 46 28 1270.5 7.24 28.01
20 24 42 945.9 10.04 S.OR
21 $6 11 627.3 11.24 $42.27
22 58 49 420.4 10.04 326.45
23 30 1 317.1 7.24 31R.93
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION6
TOE -.3040 TRA -.7557 TC3 .1955 BAU .0666
ROE -.4625 RRA .1874 RC3 .0g99 FAU .04340
FOE .0658 FRA .7479 FCS-1.5952 BSP 1496
80[ .5536 BRA .7786 0C3 .2178 FSP 204
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCUSACY
6GT 1049.7 6GR 604.1 883 157,5 ST 23.1 8R 27.5 SS 11.4
RRT -,0291RRF .0542 RTF -.6517 CRT .6882 CAR .1514 CST .8023
668 1211.1 R23 -.0058 R13 .6518 LSA 33.5 NSA 17.2 884 1.3
SGI 1049.9 682 603.7 THA 178.57 ELI $3.1 EL2 13.9 ALF 52.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 206.69 LAP -1.80
RC 61.935 GL -15.12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.249 VHL 4.717
DISTANCE 290.099
LCA. 258.35 VL 34.056 GAL .20 AZL 91.80 HCA 94.92
LOP 333.27 VP 26.253 GAP 18.28 AZP 89.85 TAL .84










TOE -.2892 TRA ",7319
ROE -.4500 RRA .1821
FOE .063! FRA .7699
BOG .5349 BRA .7591
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1'971
HELIOCENTN IC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 206.GD LAP -1.79
RC 62.879 GL -13.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.058 VHL 4.589
LNCN TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT
15 $4 45 2684.$1 "16.47
16 43 33 2501.32 -11.O9
18 11 10 2243,75 -5.72
19 56 4 1915.46 -1,21
21 35 39 1594.26 .?S
22 38 86 1389.93 -1,21
25 10 $6 1290.ST -5,72
CONNECTIONS
TCS .2381 BAU .077S
RC3 .1047 FAU .04512
FC3-1,7557 BSP 1428
BC5 .2604 FSP 219
EARTH TO NAR9
SNA 223.06 ECC .32138 INC 1.8020 Vl 29.433
TAP 95.76 RCA 151.37 APO 294.75 V2 26.485
ETE 17.71 ZAC 98.53 [TC 27R.66 LVI -lB.40
DLA "25.27 RAL $38.25 RAD 6643,8 VEL 11. 927 PTH 6.93 VHP 8.473 DPA -16.53 RAP 325.88 ECC 1.$812
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?4,51 197.06 135.29 16 19 29 1684.3 1.78 58.46
65.04 202.07 129.00 17 25 15 1501.3 4.97 45.05
46,15 206.06 123.73 18 48 34 1243.8 8.25 26.60
24.02 208.86 119.64 20 27 59 915.5 11.01 S.35
1,48 209.94 118.27 22 2 1S 594.3 12.22 340.35
345.39 208.86 119.84 23 2 6 $89,9 11.01 324.71
335.07 206.06 123.73 23 32 7 290.6 8.23 315.52
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1060.0 8DR 605.4 883 168.1 8T 22.9 5R 27.6 SS 11,7
ART -.0317 RRF .0S37 RTF -.6747 CRT .6783 CR8 .1138 CST .7999
8GO 1220.7 R23 -.0019 RI3 .6748 LSA 33.3 MGA 17.5 55A 1.3
6G1 1060.2 SG2 605.0 THA 178.46 ELI 32.9 EL2 14.1 ALF 52.??
FLIGHT TIN( 110.D0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 7 1971
DISTANCE 293.315 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 33.908 GAL ,26 AZL 91.80 HCA 96.19 8MA 219.84 [CC .31144 INC 1.7955 VI 29.435
LOP 334.54 VP 26.086 GAP 17.63 AZP 69.81 TAL 1.09 TAP 97.26 RCA 151.37 APO 286.30 V2 28.496
GP -.R6 ZAL 92.41 ZAP 168.27 ITS 184.$7 ZAE 168.67 ETE 16.46 ZAC 98.47 ETC 278.71 LV[ -18.43
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 t5 35 59 2662.86 -15.43
60.00 16 45 8 2478.07 -10.09
70.00 18 13 43 2217.64 -4.73
8O.OO 19 59 56 1885.19 -.19
90.00 21 40 23 1561.21 1.80
tOO.DO 22 42 40 1359.66 -.15
110.00 23 13 9 1264.46 -4.73
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2852 TRA -.7357 TC3 .2506 8AU .0798
ROE -.4382 ERA .1172 RC3 .1094 FAU .04694
FOE .0549 FRA .8082 FC3-1.9298 66P 1523
6DE .522R 6RA .7548 BC3 .2821 FSP 241
LAUNCH DATE HAY 20 1971
LOL 23R.35 VL 33.767 GAL
LOP 335.81 VP 25.931 GAP
DLA -23.85 RAL 338.01RAD 6645.3 VEL 11.877 PTH 6.89 VHP 8.198 DPA -16.48 RAP 326.12 ECC 1.346R
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.54 196.21 135.59 16 20 2 1662.9 2.85 57.57
61.89 201.21 129.23 17 26 26 1478.1 5.99 43.92
44.78 205.22 123.86 18 50 40 1217.6 9.20 25.20
22.36 208.04 119.86 20 31 22 885.2 11.97 1.$1
359.65 209.14 118.23 22 6 24 551.2 15.Ig 338.40
343.73 208.04 11g.86 23 5 28 35g.7 11.97 322.98
533.69 205.22 123.86 23 34 14 264.5 9.20 314.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1088.1 8GR 606.5 583 179.8 ST 23.3 SR 27.6 51 12.0
RRT -,0344 RRF .U381RTF "._,85 CAT .8735 Cfls .U/AS el! .VIUU
$G8 1245.7 R23 -.0042 R13 .6797 LSA 33.5 NSk 18.0 88A 1.3
SGI 1088.4 8G2 601.9 THA 178.41 ELI 33.1EL2 14.3 ALF 52.t2
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 5 1971
DISTANCE 296,621 EARTH TO MARS
,$1AZL 91.79 HCA 97.46 SHA 218.90 ECC .30213 INC 1.7890 Vi 29.433
17.38 AZP 69.77 TAL 1.36 TAP 98.82 RCA 151.37 APO 262.43 V2 2R,49R
ET[ 15,$8 ZAC 98,41ETC 278.75 L¥1 -11,46
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ",DO
RP 206.87 LAP -1.77
RC 85,888 GL -13.65 GP -.91 2AL 92.01 ZAP 167.22 ITS 184.14 ZAE 166,46
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.966 VNL 4,466 DLA -24.02 RAL $3?,76 RAO 6642,8 V[L !1.831 PTH 6.65 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME
50.00 IS 38 30 2841.94 -14,41 72,80 195,40 135.85 16 20 32
60.00 16 46 40 2455.32 "9.11 60.?7 200,38 129.43 17 2? 35
?D.O0 18 16 16 2191.92 -S,?S 43,43 204.40 123.97 16 $2 48
60.00 20 3 $4 1855.04 ,84 20.71 20?.25 11g,85 20 34 49
90.00 21 45 18 152?.99 2.88 SS?,?8 208.38 118.15 22 10 46
100.00 22 46 46 1329,$1 ,84 342.08 20?,25 11g.65 23 8 55
110.00 25 15 42 1238.74 -S,TS 352.$4 204.40 123,97 23 36 21
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2817 TRA -.7241 TCS .282? BAU .0814 SGT llOT,g 8DR 607.1 SG3 lg2.g
RDE "-4289 RRA .1725 RCS .1139 FAU .04g10 RRT -.0337 RRF .0406 RTF -.6825
FDE .0478 FRA .8306 FC3-2.1290 B6P 1584 8GB 1263.3 R23 -.D077 R13 .6827
BDE ,5114 ORA .7443 BC3 .3046 FSP 260 SGI 1108.2 SG2 606.6 THA 178,49
?.933 DPA "16.43 RAP 326.35 ECC 1.3288









ST 23.6 6R 2T.6 SS 12.3
CRT .6726 CRS .0420 CST .7601
LSA 33.7 MSA 18.3 $SA 1.4
ELI 33.3 EL2 14.5 ALF 51.52
1323
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 208.68 LAP "|.76
RC 94.958 GL -|S,92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.g70 VNL 4.$55
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 37 18
80.00 18 48 10
70.00 18 18 48
80.00 20 ? 57
go.o0 21 50 25
100.00 22 50 4g
110.00 25 18 15
FLIGHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 11 lOTi
LOL 230.$5 VL 33.673 GAL
LOP 337.08 VP 25.T82 GAP 15.95 AZP 89.T3 TAL 1,63 TAP IOO,SS RCA 151.36 APO 2?7.07
GP -o94 ZAL 91.71 ZAP 166.15 ETS 183.95 ZAE 188.32 (TE 14.$8 ZAC 98.35 ETC 2T8.79
DISTANCE SOD,DOT EARTH TO NAN8
.37 AZL 91.70 MCA 98.73 SMA 214.22 ECC .29341 INC 1.7825 VI 28.455
V2 25.499
LVI "18.48
OLA -24.40 RAL 337.52 RAD 6648.4 VEL 11.789 PTH E.St VHP 7.677 DPA -IS.40 RAP 326.53 ECC !.3182
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2621.59 -13.42 71.89 194.61 136.09 16 21 0 1621.8 4.92 $5,83
2433.10 -8.15 59.68 199.58 129.61 17 29 43 ]433.1 T.95 41.74
2186.65 -2.7g 42.10 203.61 t24.05 18 54 55 1168.8 11.08 22.45
1825.03 1,65 19.06 206.50 11g.81 20 38 22 825.0 13.84 ' 355.12
1494.59 3.94 355.91 207.65 118.03 22 15 19 494.6 15.09 334.43
129g.5G 1.85 340.43 206.50 119.81 23 12 29 299.5 15.84 319.49
1213,45 -2.79 331.02 203.61 124.05 23 38 28 213.5 11.08 311.$7
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_I$
TOE -.2736 TRA -.7156 TC3 .3103 BAU .0842
RDE -.4160 RRA .1679 RC3 .1181 FAD .05136
FOE .0369 FRA .8810 FCS-2.$439 DSP 1857
BDE .4979 ERA .7351 BE3 .3320 FSP 285
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1127.5 9GR 607,3 SG3 206.6 87 23,8 88 27.6 85 12.8
RRT -.0379 RRF .0447 RTF -.6881 CRT .6649 CRS -.OGle CST .7380
SGD 1280.7 823 -.0081 813 .6883 LSA 53.8 NSA 18.8 8SA 1.4
6GI 1127.8 SG2 606.7 THA 178.35 ELI 33.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 51.38
FLIGHT TINS 116.00
DISTANCE 303.464
ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 206.70 LAP -1.75
RC 86.082 GL -14.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CC4qlC










TOE -.2670 TRA -.7056
ROE -.4055 RRA .1635
FOE .0276 FRA .8920
B0E .4855 BRA .7245
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTNIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.0D
RP 206.72 LAP -1.74
RC 67.265 GL -14.42
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 17.22I VHL 4.150
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 38 46
60.00 16 51 4
70.00 18 23 53
80.00 20 18 20
go.0o 22 1 17
100.00 22 59 12
lIO.00 23 25 19
LOL 238,35 VL 33.587 GAL .42 AZL 91.78 HCA lO0.OD SNA 211.77 ECC .28525 INC 1.7759 Vl 25.453
LOP 338.35 VP 25.641 GAP 16,52 AZP 69.09 TAL 1.90 TAP 101.90 RCA 151.36 Al_) 272.17 V2 20.494
GP -.97 ZAL 91.34 ZAP 165.00 ET6 183.78 ZAE 168.25 ETE 13.45 ZAC 98.29 ETC 278.82 LVI -18.49
DLA -24.77 RAL 337.26 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.75! PTH 6.78 VHP 7.431 DPA -18.37 RAP 326.74 ECC 1.2972
LNCH TINE L-I TINS INJ LAT
15 38 3 2601.83 -12.45
16 49 38 2411.45 -7.21
16 21 21 2141.81 -1.84
20 12 8 1795.18 2.86
21 55 44 1460.95 5.01
22 54 58 1269.67 2.86
23 20 47 i188.63 -1.84
CCRRECTIONS
TCS .5593 BAU .0871
RC3 .1221 FAU .05368
FC5-2.5758 BSP 1705
BC3 .3608 FSP 305
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T_N INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.82 193.84 IS6.30 16 21 25 1601.8 5.91 55.00
58.63 198.80 129.76 17 29 50 1411.5 8.88 40.68
40.80 202.84 124.11 18 57 3 1141.8 11.99 21.10
17.42 205.77 11g.73 20 42 1 795.2 14.75 356.$7
354.02 206.96 117.87 22 20 5 461.0 16.02 352.40
338.79 205.77 119.75 23 16 7 269.7 14.75 517.74
329.72 202.84 124.11 23 40 36 188.8 tl.gg 310.02
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1144.8 SGR 607.2 SG3 221.0 ST 23.9 SR 27.6 $9 13.0
RRT -,0398 RRF .0479 RTF -.6941 CRT .6598 CR8 -.0375 CST .7183
8GB 1295.9 R23 -.0095 813 .6945 LSA 33.6 NSA 19.2 SSA 1.4
801 1145.2 802 606.5 THA 178.32 EL1 33.3 EL2 14.9 ALF 51.14
FLIGHT TIME !18.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1971
DISTANCE 306.987 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 33.466 GAL
LOP 339.62 VP 25.50T GAP 16.10 AZP 89.85 TAL 2.18 TAP 103.45 RCA 151.35 APO 267.68
GP -1.01 ZAL go.g7 ZAP 163.95 (TS 183.64 ZAE 168.25 ETE 12.60 ZAC 98.23 ETC 278.85
DLA -25.14 RAL 336.98 RAD 6641.6 VEL !1.716 PTH 6.75 VNP 7.195 DPA -16.35 RAP 328.g0
L-1 TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2502.69 "11,50 69.98 193.10 136.49 18 21 49 1582.7 6.87
2390.40 -6.29 57.61 198,05 129.sg 17 30 54 1390.4 9.79
2117.51 -.92 39.54 202.11 124.14 18 5g 10 1117.5 12.87
1rS5.55 3.88 15.79 205.08 119.$3 20 45 46 765.5 15.63
1427.10 6.08 352.11 206.30 !17.67 22 25 4 427.1 t6.93
t240.02 3.$6 33T.16 205.00 119.63 23 19 52 240.0 15.63
1164.33 -.92 $28.45 202.11 124.14 23 42 44 164.3 12.87













TOE -.2618 TRA -.$952 TC3 .3655 BAU .0890
ROt -.3954 RRA ,1594 RE3 ,1255 FAU .OSS_O
FOE .0200 FRA .$264 FC3-2.8252 ISP ITST
BOG .4742 ERA .713| |CS .3858 FSP 330
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1150.6 SGR 806.6 SG3 236.5 ST 24.1SR 27.5 33 13,4
RRT -.0405 RRF .U505 RTF -._aBS CRT ,6566 CR3 -.US56 CIT .FUll
SG8 1309.6 823 ".0113 R!5 .$989 LSA 33.6 NSA IS.8 85A 1.5
SGI 1181.0 SG2 605.9 THA 170.32 ELI 33.4 EL2 15.0 ALF 50,80
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP IT 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL
RP 208.7§ LAP -I,72 LOP 340.89 VP
RC 68.502 GL -14,66 GP -1.04 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.455 VHL 4.058
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 39 28
60.00 19 52 27
70.00 18 26 24
60.00 20 20 40
90.00 22 7 5
100.00 25 3 32
110.00 23 25 51
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS
TOE -.2540 TRA -.6847 TC3 .3984 BAU .092|
ROE -.5858 RRA .1554 RE3 .128? FAU .05894
FOE .0067 FRA .g023 FC3-3.1010 08P 1768
DOE ,4619 DRA .7021 BE3 .4187 FSP 357
DISTANCE 310.569 EARTH TO NARS
33.372 GAL .82 AZL 91.TS NCA 102.54 8MA 207.48 [CC .2T045 INC 1.7825 Vl 29.455
85.3T9 GAP IS,Sg AZP 89.62 TAL 2.46 TAP 105,00 RCA 151,35 APO 283.56 V2 26.457
SD.59 ZAP 162.81 ETS 183.Sl ZAE 168.32 ETE 11.Tg ZAC 98.18 ETC 278.88 LVl -18.50
OLA -25.51RAL SSS.?O RAO 8641.2 VEL 11.683 PTH 6.T2 VHP 6.964 DPA -16.33 RAP $27.04 ECC 1.2708
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2564.19 -10,59 09.17 192,3g 136.68 18 22 10 1584.2 7.Tg 53.40
2589.gT -5.40 58,02 197.33 130.00 17 31 57 1370.0 10.67 38.04
20g5.75 *.01 $8,30 201.40 124.15 19 ! 18 1095.8 15.72 18.45
1738.10 4.85 14.16 204.42 11g,50 20 4g 37 736.1 16.50 352.86
1392.90 7.16 350,18 205.68 117,43 22 50 18 3g2.g 17.83 328.23
1210.58 4.85 335.53 204,42 119.50 23 25 43 210.6 16.50 314.22
1140.57 -,01 327.21 201.40 124.15 23 44 51 140.6 13.72 3D7.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1175.3 $GR 605.8 SG3 253.3 ST 24.1 SR 27.S 85 13.8
RRT -,0441 RRF .0554 RTF -.7052 CRT .6496 CRS -.1094 CST .6780
SGB 1322.3 R23 -.0131 813 .7055 LSA 35,5 NSA 20.1 SSA !.5
SGI 11TS,7 $G2 605.0 THA 178.23 EL1 33.3 EL2 15.1 ALF 50.75
1324
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LAUMCM OATE NAY lO ISYt FLIGHT TIME 122.00 ARRIYAL DATE IEP 19 tSTI
NELIO(ENTRi¢ CGNIC
RL 131,38 LAL ".GO
RP 208.79 LAP "!,71
tC 98.791 GL "14.19
PLAM[TOC[MTR|C CONIC
C3 |5.?§3 VML 3.986
LHCN AZMTH LMCM TIME
50.00 lS 40 3
GO.O0 18 33 48
T0.00 18 28 54
80.00 20 25 9
90.00 22 IS 12
100.00 23 T 58
110.00 23 28 21
OIFPERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2467 TRA -.6732 TC3 .4231 BAU .0937
ROE -.3785 RRA .1517 RC3 .1314 PAU .0817!
FOE -.0059 FRA .9973 FC3-3,3915 88P 1600
80E .4501 8RA .8901 BC3 .4450 PSP 397
DISTANCE 314.204
LOL 238.3S VL $3.184 6AL .ST AZL 91.78 MCA tO$.SI SMA
LOP 342,1R VP 25,251 GAP |S.Zt AZP $9,58 TAL 2,74 TAP
GP -1.00 ZAL 90,21 ZAP tSl.eS ET8 103.40 ZAE 180.41 [TE
EARTH TO MARl
203,$S ECC *2SST9 INC I.TSSI V! 2t,433
103,S4 RCA 151,34 APO 259,78 V2 26.483
!1,03 ZAC 98.13 [TC 218.90 LVI -18.40
DLA -23.08 RAL 338,4| RAD 914O,O VEL 11.$53 PTH








S,99 VHP $.742 DPA "1S,33 RAP 327. I8 ECC 1.2592
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO (ST TIM IMJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
SS.40 IS1.70 138.8! 16 22 30 1846.4 t. S8 52.84
55.67 193.63 130,D9 17 32 38 1350.2 11.52 37.88
37.09 200.72 124.14 19 3 25 I070.8 14.54 IT.18
|2.54 203.79 119.34 20 53 33 706.9 17.34 351.09
348.21 205.09 t1?.15 22 35 50 358.3 18.?I 326.0?
333.91 203.79 tl9.34 23 27 40 181.4 17.34 312.46
326oD| 200.72 124,|4 23 46 58 117.4 14.$4 306.08
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1186,2 SGR G04.5 SGS 270.6 ST 24.1 SN 2?.4 $S 14.2
RRT -.0474 RRP .0597 RTF -,7089 CRT .6436 CRS -.1476 CST .6539
3GB 1331.4 R23 -.0144 R1S .7092 LSA 33.3 NSA 20.5 88A 1,5
581 |186,7 882 403.6 THA 178.13 ELI 33.2 EL2 15.2 ALP 50.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 kRRIVkL OAT( 8£P 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 206.84 LAP -1.69
RC 71.130 GL -15.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15,108 VHL 3.667
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 40 38
60.00 16 55 9
?0.00 18 31 23
80.00 20 29 39
90.00 22 19 40
100.00 23 12 SO
110.00 23 30 49
OIFFEREHTIAL C_RR(CT[ON8
TOE -.2390 TRA -.8825 TC3 .4551 BAU .0958
ROE -.3676 RRA .1481 RCS ,1334 FAU °06461
FDE -.0203 FRA t.0370 FC3-3.7138 BIP 1839
ODE .4385 BRA .6788 BC3 .4743 FSP 419
DISTANCE 317.867
LOt. 236.35 VL 35.201 6AL .82 A2L 91.75 MCA 105.07 SMA
LOP 343.43 VP 25,142 GAP I4.90 AZP 69.54 TAL 3.02 TAP
GP -1.12 ZAL 89.63 ZAP 160,47 ET$ 183.30 ZAE 168,88 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
203.62 ECC .25749 INC !.7490 Vl 29.433
108.09 RCA IS1.34 APO 256.30 V2 26.477
10.31 ZAC 98.08 ETC 278.91 LVI -18.47
DLA -26.21 RAL 336.11 FAD 9640,6 VEL 11.626 PTM 6.6? VHP 6.529 DPA -16.34 RAP 327.26 ECC 1.2486
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2529.21 -8.85 67.57 191.03 136,94 16 22 47 1529.2 9.53 31.91
2331.12 -3.69 54.75 195.96 130.16 17 33 58 1331.1 12.33 36.70
2046.05 1.74 35.91 200.07 124.11 19 5 31 1046.0 15.33 15.09
1677.91 6.79 10.93 203.19 119.1S 20 57 36 677.9 18.15 346.33
1323.07 9.33 $46.19 204.55 116.62 22 41 43 523.1 19.58 323.83
1152.36 6,79 332°30 203.19 119.15 23 31 42 152.4 18.IS 310.70
1094.87 1.74 324.03 200.07 124.1! 23 49 4 94.9 15.33 304.81
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
86T 1187.5 SGR 603.0 SGS 289.7 ST 24.0 SR 27.3 38 14.7
RRT -,OILY RRF .0652 RTF -.7140 CRT .8361 CR6 -,1876 CST .G30A
SGB 1340.8 R23 -.0158 ill3 .7143 LSA 33.1 MSA 21.0 58A 1.5
SGI 1198.1 562 601.9 THA 178,01 ELI 33.0 EL2 15,¢ ALF 50,75
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL t51.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL
RP _06.90 LAP -1.67 LOP 34¢.70 VP 25.032 GAP 14.51AZP 89.31 TAL 3.29 TAP
RC 72.517 GL -15,32 GP -!.16 ZAL 89.48 ZAP |39.26 ET$ 183.21ZA[ 168.97 ET[
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 14.516 VHL 3,110 OLA -26.33 RAL 335.81RAO 6640.3 VEL !1.601PTH 6.64 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ
50.00 13 41 tO 2512.75 -8.03 66.96 190.40 137.05
60.00 18 58 22 2312.75 -2.89 53.87 195.32 I30.21
TO.OO 18 33 50 2026.10 2.57 34.77 19g.45 124,07
80.00 20 34 II 1849.19 7,74 9,33 202.63 118.93 2!
60.00 22 28 33 1287.09 10,¢3 344,12 204.06 116.¢4 22
IO0.O0 23 17 I 1123.68 7,74 330.70 202.63 118.93 23
llD.O0 23 33 It 1072.99 2.3? 323.66 199.45 124.07 23
OIFFERENTI AL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
YOE -,233| TRA -.8515 TC3 .4521 9AU .0972 $GT 1207.5 SGR SOl.O 383 309.$
ROE ".3590 RRA ,144? NC3 .1341 rAU .06803 flRT ".0545 RRF °U697 RTF "._.97
FOE ".0340 FRA 1.0784 PC3-4.0573 ElF SOil 3GB 1348.8 R23 ".0178 RI3 .TIT|
808 .4280 BRA .8173 BC3 .5006 FSP 451 391 1208.0 352 599.0 THA I77.94
DI3TAMCE 321.815 EARTH TO MARS
33.123 GAL .66 AZL 91.74 HCA 106.34 SNA 202.21 ECC ,25163 INC 1.7421 Vl 29.433
10g.63 RCA 151.33 APO 253.09 V2 26.470
9.60 ZAC 96.03 ETC 278.92 LVI -18.45
1.324 DPA -16.36 RAP 327.33 ECC 1.2389
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
16 23 3 1512.Y 10.35 51.20
17 34 55 1312.? 13.11 35.??
19 T 36 1026.2 16.05 14.66
| 45 649.2 18.94 347.58
46 0 287.1 20.43 321.38
35 51 123.7 18.94 308.95
31 9 T3.D 16,09 303.57
ORS|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.0 SR 27.2 85 15.1
CRY .6312 CRi -.2221 el! .surs
LSA 33.0 MSA 21.4 8SA 1.6
EL1 32.9 EL2 15.4 ALF 50.63
LAUNCH OAT¢ MAY 20 tgft PLIGHT TIME 128,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 25 19?1
MELIOCEMTRIC C_IC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOt. 238.33 VL
RP 208.96 LAP -I.95 LOP 3¢3.99 VP
RC ?3.950 GL -13.$3 6P -1,20 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIE COMIC
C3 13.973 VHL 3.738
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 41 40
60.00 18 57 34
70,00 18 36 14
80.00 20 39 0
90.00 22 33 57
100.00 23 21 52
110.00 23 35 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE ".2261 TRA -.G40g TC3 .5040 BAU .0975
ROE -.3507 RRA .1416 RC3 .1357 PAU .07145
POE ".0500 FRA 1.1222 FC3-4.4266 6SP 1873
ODE .4173 8RA .6563 BC3 ,5219 PSP 487
DISTANCE 325.364 EARTH TO MARS
33,049 GAL .70 AZL 91.74 HCA 107,81 5NA 200.73 ECC .24818 INC 1.7350 Vl 29.433
2¢,62? SAP 14,14 AZP 8g.¢T TAL 3,58 TAF 111,17 RCA ISI.32 APO 280.14 VZ 26,462
Sg,09 ZAP 1_1,03 E?$ 193.12 ZAE 169,34 ETE 8.91 ZAC 97.95 ETC 2?8.93 LVl -18.41
OLA -28.91 RAL 335.52 RAO 6640,0 VEL 11.577 PTH 6.62 VHP 6.128 DPA -16.39 RAP 327,38 ECC 1.2300
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2497.01 -7.25 96.29 189,78 137.13 16 23 17 1497.0 11,13 30.5t
2295.11 -2.11 53.03 194,71 130.28 17 33 49 1295.1 13.86 34.88
2008.01 3.38 33,86 198,86 124.01 lg g 39 |005.0 16.82 13.45
1620,73 8.6? 7,73 202,10 118.68 21 6 0 620.7 lg. TO 345.79
1250.00 11.34 341,97 203.61 116,00 22 54 47 230.0 21,27 319.17
1095,20 8.67 329.10 202.10 118.68 23 40 7 95.2 19.70 307.18
1081,83 3,38 322,56 198,86 124,01 23 53 t2 51,8 16.82 302.36
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 1214,5 $GR 5g8,8 SG3 331.0 ST 23,g 8R 27.1 88 15.7
RRT -,0897 RRP ,0761 RTF -.7187 CRT .6244 CR8 -,2588 CST .5845
$G5 1334.1 R23 ",0195 R13 ,7192 LIA 32.7 MSA 21.g SSA t.6
8G1 1215,2 SG2 597.4 THA 177.7S ELI 32.7 EL2 15,5 ALF 50.66
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LAUMCN OAT[ NAY tO 19_1
NELIO¢EMTRlC CONIC
RL $31.36 LAL -.00
RP 207.04 LAP -1.|4
RC T5.466 GL "|5.?2
PLANETOCENTRI C CONIC
C3 15.475 VHL 3.671
LNEN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 15 42 8
60.00 16 56 44
?O.OO 19 38 35
8D.OO 20 43 49
90.00 22 42 3
tOO.DO 23 26 41
110.00 23 38 2
FLIGNT Tile 13O.O0 ARRIVAL DATE lEP IT 1871
DISTANCE 329.190 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL t36.35 VL 32.981 GAL .74 AZL t1.73 MCA I08,$? 8MA |99.3S ECC .2410Z INC 1;7279 Vl 26.433
LOP 347,23 VP 24°826 GAP |3.77 AZP, 89.44 TAL 3,83 TAP !12,70 NCA 251.31 APO 64?.42 VZ 26,454
GP -1,24 ZAL 80.73 ZAP 156,?S (T8:|83,06 ZA[ 169,78 ET[ 8.22 ZAC 97.94 (TC 275o93 LVl -16.3T
DLA -2T,19 RAL 333.22 RAO 6639.$ VEL 11.|56 PTH 6,60 VHP 5.935 DPA -16.43 RAP 327.39 ECC 1.221Y
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ E LONG
2481.9g -6.50 65,66 189,20 I37,24 16 23 30 1482.0 11.97 49.86
2278.23 -1.37 32.22 194.12 130.28 17 36 42 1278,2 14.57 34.02
1964,59 4.16 32.59 198.29 123.93 19 lI 40 984.6 17.52 12.27
1592.56 9.59 6.14 201.60 tIR.AI 21 10 22 592.6 20,44 344.03
1211.26 12.69 339.70 203,21 115.49 23 2 15 211.3 22,11 316.64
IOGT,Oa 9.59 32?.51 201,60 118.41 23 44 28 67.0 20.44 305.39
1031.41 4.I6 321.51 198.29 125,93 23 55 13 31.4 17.52 301.19
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8
TOE -.2203 TRA -.6288 TC3 .5285 BAU .0983
RDE -.3428 RRA .1386 MC3 ,1358 FAU ,D7507
FOE -,OGS6 FRA 1,1635 FC3-4.823T DiP 1882
BDE .4075 BRA .643g BC3 ,5457 FSP 523
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 197|
NELIOCENTRIC CCN1C
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOL 238.35 VL 32.917 GAL
RP 207, I2 LAP -1.62 LOP 348,49 VP 24.730 GAP
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1219.1 $GR 596.2 SG3 353.3 ST 23.9 SR 27.0 S$ 16,2
RRT -.D629 RRF .0814 RTF *.7205 CRT .620D CR3 -,2916 CRT ,561D
SOB 1357.1 623 -.0220 R13 .7211 LSA 32.5 NSA 22.5 88A 1.6
501 1219.9 602 594.6 THA 1?7,69 ELI 32.5 EL2 15,6 ALF 50.64
FLIGHT TIHE 152.00 ARR|VAL DATE SEP 29 19?1
DISTANCE 333.029 EARTH TO MARS
• 78 AZL 91.?2 HCA 110.14 SMA 199,10 ECC .23624 INC 1,7208 Vl 29.433
13,42 AZP 89.41 TAL 4,08 TAP 114.22 RCA 151.30 APO 244.90 V2 26.444
RC 76.944 GL -15,90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.014 VHL 3.608
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIN[
50.00 15 42 35
60.00 16 59 50
70,00 18 40 53
80.00 20 48 45
90,00 22 51 8
100.00 23 31 37
liD.DO 23 40 20
GP -!,29 ZAL 88.39 ZAP 155.47 ET$ 182.90 ZAE 170.29 ETE 7,51 ZAC 97,89 ETC 278.92 LVl -18,32
DLA -27.49 RAL 334.93 RAO 6639.6 VEL 11,536 PTH 6.58 VHP 5.75| DPA -16.48 RAP 327.38 [CG 1.2142
L-; TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIN 1NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2467.71 -5.78 65.05 188.64 137.31 16 23 40 1467,7 12.57 49.23
2262,12 -.66 51.45 193.56 130.30 17 37 32 1262.1 15.24 33.19
1964.96 4.90 51.56 197,76 123.84 19 13 38 965.0 18.18 11.15
1564.67 10.49 4.56 201.14 118.12 2! 14 50 564.7 21.I5 342.26
1170.03 13.88 337.26 202.87 114.89 23 10 38 l?O.O 22.96 313.91
1039.14 10.49 325.93 201.14 118.12 23 46 56 39.1 21.15 303.63
1011,78 4.90 320,46 197.76 123.84 23 ST It 11.0 18.18 300.05
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2134 TRA -.6176 TC3 .5466 BAU .0980
ROE -.3552 RRA .1358 RE3 .1351 FAU .07893
FOE -.0851 FRA 1,2110 FC3-5.2509 DiP 1897
DOE .3973 BRA .6524 DC3 .5633 F3P 566
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OEBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1222.0 SGR 593,3 363 377.5 ST 23.7 6R 26.9 3S 16.?
RRT -.0691 RRF .0868 RTF -.7208 CRT .6129 CRS -.3288 CST .5356
SOB 1368,4 R23 -.025R R15 .7214 LSA 32.3 NSA 22.8 SSA l.T
SGI 1222.9 602 591,5 THA 177.49 EL1 32,3 EL2 15.6 ALF 5D.76
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I 19?1
NELIOCENTRIC EERIE DISTANCE 336.901 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.30 LAL -,00 LOL 238.35 VL 32.856 GAL .82 AZL 91,71 HCA III,AO SNA 19i,94 ECC .25176 INC 1.7134 Vl 29.433
RP 207.21 LAP -1.60
RC 78.502 GL -16.OT
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.591VHL 3.548
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.00 15 42 35
60.00 17 O 53
70;00 18 43 8
80.00 20 53 49
90.00 23 I 50
IO0,O0 23 36 40
110.00 23 42 34
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_S
TD[ -,1940 TRA -.5925 YC3 ,6052 BAU ,1043
ROE -.3279 ERA ,133t RE5 .1332 FAU .08326
FOE -,1113 FRA 1.2543 rC3-S.T245 95P 1732
60[ ,381Q 6R4 .6072 5C3 .619? FSP 601
LOP 349.76 VP 24.639 GAP 13.07 AZP 89.37 TAL 4.34 TAP 115,74 RCA 151.30 APO 242.$6 V2 26,433
GP -1,34 ZAL 88.04 ZAP 154.14 [T3 182,91 ZAE 170,88 ET[ 6,78 ZAC 97,86 ETC 278.91 LVi -18.25
DLA -2T.T5 RAL 334.65 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11,516 PTH 6.57 VHP 5.574 DPA "16.55 RAP 527,54 ECC 1.2072
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2454.11 -5.|0 64.48 168.10 137,37 16 23 49 1454,1 13.24 40.63
2246,75 ,02 50.72 193.02 130.30 |7 38 19 1246,? 15.88 32.59
1946,06 5,62 30,57 197.25 123.74 lg 15 34 946.1 I8.80 10.03
1536.92 11.57 2.98 200.7! liT,?9 21 19 26 536.9 21,83 540,48
1124.05 t5,18 334,51 202.61 114.15 23 20 34 124,0 23.84 310.83
I011.39 11.37 324.35 2OO.TI 117,79 23 53 32 11.4 21,85 301.85
5280.92 5.62 297,39 197.25 123.74 25 27 I5 5280.9 15.80 216.81
MID-COURSE [XECUTIOR ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1204,8 5GR 590.2 503 403,E ST 22.6 36 26.7 33 !?.$
RRT -.0792 flRF .0971RTF -._O5 CRT .5899 CRI -,3783 CI? .3172
3GB 1341.8 R23 ".0202 R13 .7413 LSA 31.3 NSk 25.Z 83A l,T
$GI 1206,0 SG2 517.8 THA 177.09 ELI 31.3 EL2 15.5 ALF 53,06
LAUNCH DATE NAY tO 19?1 FLIGNT TINE 136.00 ARRIVAL D4T( OCT 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL lDI,3l LAL -.DO
RP 207.31 LAP -1.57
RC 80.099 GL "16.23
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 12.203 VHL 3.493
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 43 16
SO.DO 17 I 36
?O.O0 18 45 17
SO.DO 20 58 56
90.00 23 15 36
IOO.O0 23 41 47
110.00 23 44 45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTION$
TDE -.1949 TRA -.3864 TC3 ,6006 BAU ,1003
ROE -.3208 RRA .1306 RC3 .1307 FAU .08T58
FDE -.1291 FRA 1,3086 FC3-6.2133 BSP 1809
BDE .3754 BRA .GD06 5C3 .6147 FSP 640
OISTANCE 340.RD0 EARTH TO MAR8
LOt. 230.31 VL 32.800 GAL .85 AZL gl,TI HCA 112.66 3HA |95.88 [CC ,22758 INC t. T060 Vt 29,433
LOP 351,02 VP 24,551 GAP 12,73 AZP 89.34 TAL 4.58 TAP 1|?.24 RCA 151.2g APO 240.44 V2 26,422
GP "1.39 ZAL 67.T2 ZAP 152,79 ITS i82.85 ZA( t?!,54 ET[ 5.96 ZAC 97.82 (TC 2T8.89 LVl -11.11
DLA -25,05 RAL 334,38 RAD 6939.2 VEL i|.501 PTH 6.53 VHP 5.404 OPA -16.63 RAP 32?.2T ECC 1.2006
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2441.55 -4.46 93.94 18?.DD 137.42 16 23 58 1441.4 13,97 48.06
2232.29 ,63 50,03 192.32 130.30 17 39 4 1232,3 16,48 31,64
1928.1? 6,29 29,62 196.77 123.64 IR 17 25 926.2 19,39 6.9T
1509.71 12.25 t.42 200.32 117,45 21 24 5 509.? 22,46 338.T2
1068.95 16.69 331.17 202,4R li5.1? 23 53 25 68.9 24.80 30T.08
62?2.22 12,23 300.69 200.32 117.45 25 26 20 52T2.2 22.48 2T6,00
6263.03 6,29 2g6.45 196.?7 123,64 25 2g 6 5263.0 lg.59 2T5.80
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET(RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1210,8 $GR 386,8 SG5 430.3 3T 22.9 5R 26,6 66 16.0
RRT *.0822 RRF ,1048 RTF -,?304 CRT .5g42 CR6 -.4012 CRT .4695
SG8 1345.4 R23 -.0266 RI3 ,7313 LSA 31.4 NSA 23.7 6SA 1.7
SGI 1212.0 302 584.2 THA IT?.03 ELI 51.4 EL2 15,6 ALF $2.09
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LAUMCH OAT[ N4Y 20 1871 FLIGHT TII4E 138.00 ARmIVAL DATE OCT 5 1671
MELiOCEMTDIC CONIC O|8TANCE 344.?ES EARTM TO MAR1
RL 151.30 LAL -.DO LOL 238.35 VL $2oT4T GAL ,88 AZL 91.70 HCA ItS,DE 8NA |94,87 ECC .22569 INE 1.6995 vs 29,455
RP 207.4R LAP -1.55 LOP ]52.28 VP 24.48T GAP |2°40 AZP 89.31 TAL 4.80 TAP |ll.?_ RCA 151.29 APO 255.46 Y2 26.409
RC 61.750 6L -18.38 GP olo44 ZAL 8T.42 ZAP 151.40 (T8 182,79 ZAE 172,21 (TE 5.DI ZAC 9T.78 CTC 2?8.86 LVI -18.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 11.846 VML 5.442 OLA -28.30 RAL 334.12 HAD 8839.0 VEL 11.488 PTH 8.55 VHP 5.240 DPA -15.72 RAP 327o16 ECC 1.1949
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-| TIME |HJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTM [NJ TIME PO EST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 43 35 2429.34 "3.86 63.44 187.13 13T.48 19 24 4 1429.3 14.46 4T.55
60.00 1T 2 4? 2218.65 1.25 49.38 192.04 I$O.Z8 17 39 48 1218.8 I?.04 30.92
?0.00 18 47 20 1911.17 8.93 28.72 196.31 123.53 18 19 12 911.2 19.94 7.97
60.00 21 4 9 1482.00 13.07 359.86 199.95 117.08 21 28 51 482.8 23.11 336.9Y
88.9? 28 5? 48 62?5.20 19.$1 304.3_ 202.94 110.81 25 22 23 5275.2 26.41 279.40
100.00 23 47 O 6245.31 . I).D? 299.13 199.95 11?.06 25 31 6 5245.3 23.11 2?6.24
110.00 23 46 4? 6246.03 8.g3 295.55 196.31 123.53 25 50 53 5246.0 19.94 274.T9
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ MIO-C(_JRSE EX(EUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1936 TRA -.5778 TC5 .5905 BAU .0997 SGT 1209.4 5DR 503.| 805 45?.8 8T 23.0 6R 26.4 $6 18.7
ROE -.3159 RRA .1288 RC5 .1279 FAU .09169 RRT -.0873 RRF .1137 RTF -.7206 CRT .5958 ERS -.4261CST .4855
FOE -.1ADS FRA 1.3659 FC3-6.7136 DSP 1843 SO6 1342.7 R23 -.0320 R13 .?217 LDA 31.4 NSA 24.2 SSk I.?
DOE .3668 BRA .5920 BC3 .6042 F3P 699 SO1 1210.8 802 580.2 THA 176.87 ELI 51.4 EL2 15.5 ALF 5|.$2
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT Y 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 348.676 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.36 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 32.698 GAL .91AZL 91.69 HCA 115.18 SMA 193.96 ECC .22006 |NC 1.6906 Vl R9.433
RP 207.54 LAP -1.55 LOP 353,54 Yp 24.386 GAP 12.07 AZP 69.26 TAL 5.02 TAP 120.20 RCA 151.27 AlSO 285.64 V2 26.365
RC 83.399 GL -16.52 GP -1.50 ZAL 87.13 ZAP 149.98 ET8 182.74 ZAE 175.08 ET( 4.05 ZAC 97.75 ETC 278.85 LVI -16.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.516 VHL 3.394 DLA -28.53 RAL 333.87 RAO 6638.8 VEL 11.472 PTH 6.52 VHP 5.083 DPA -16.83 RAP 327.02 ECC 1.1695
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME IsO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 43 52 2418.08 -3.30 62.96 186.68 137.49 16 24 10 1418.1 15.00 47.02
SO.OD 17 3 39 2205.64 !.82 48.77 191.59 130.27 17 40 25 1205.8 17.56 30.25
TO.D0 18 49 18 1895.11 7.54 27.87 195.89 123.41 19 20 53 895,1 20.46 T.C1
DO.DO 21 9 27 1456.20 13.89 358.3| 199.62 116.70 21 33 44 456.2 25.70 355.21
86.05 25 12 25 1060.26 19.81 331.87 202.35 110.96 23 30 6 60.3 26.70 306.90
100.00 23 52 19 6218.71 13.89 297.58 199.62 116.70 25 35 58 5219.T 25.70 2?4.49
!19.90 25 48 44 6229.97 7.54 294.69 195.89 123.41 25 32 34 5239.0 29.46 2?3.83
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1916 TRA -.5678 TC5 .5891 BAU .0927 SST 1206.3 8GR 579.1 663 488.2 8T 23.0 8R 26.2 96 19.4
ROE -.3073 RRA .1267 RC3 .1230 FAU .09671 RRT -.0923 RRF .1227 RTF -.7143 CRT .5967 CRS -.4477 CST .4409
FOE -.1679 FRA 1.4245 FC3-7.2704 DSP 1846 SOB 1359.1 R23 -.0375 R13 .7156 LSA 31.3 MSA 24.6 SSA 1.8
SOD .3621BRA .5818 BC5 .6018 FSP 750 001 1207.8 902 575.9 THA 176.72 EL! 31.2 EL2 15.5 ALF 51.13
hAUNCH DAT[ MAT 20 19T1 FLIGHT TIldE 142.00 ARR|¥AL DATE OCT S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 352.848 EARTfl TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 32.852 6AL ,93 AZL 91.68 HCA 116.44 3HA I93.11ECC .21667 INC 1.6826 V| 29.433
RP 207.56 LAP -1.51 LOP 354.80 VP 24.309 GAP 11.75 AZP 09.25 TAL 5.23 TAP 121.8? RCA 151.27 APO 234.95 V2 26.581
RC 65.104 GL -16.64 GP -1.58 2AL 86.86 ZAP 148,93 ET8 182.68 ZAE 173.95 ETE 2.77 ZAC 97. ?2 [TE 2?9. ?9 LVI -17.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.213 VHL 5.549 OLA -28.75 RAL 335.63 RAD 6836.? V(L 11.459 PTH 6.51VHP 4.932 DPA -16.95 RAP 326.95 ECC 1.1845
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 44 ? 2407.58 -2.77 62.53 186.26 137.51 16 24 14 1407.6 15.52 46.55
60.00 I? 4 26 2195.89 2.34 48.19 191.17 130.24 I? 41 0 1195.9 16.05 29.61
70.00 16 51 9 1090.04 8.10 27,07 193.48 123.29 19 22 29 980.0 20.94 6.10
80.00 21 14 52 1429.94 IA,69 358.77 199.35 116.29 21 38 42 429.9 24.26 333.46
84.6| 22 59 36 1093.13 20.09 334.39 201.80 !11.01 23 17 49 95.1 26.9? 309.57
IO0.OD O I 39 6192.45 14.69 296,04 199.53 116.29 1 44 52 5192.4 24.26 2T2.74
llO.00 23 50 55 6214.90 6.10 293.89 195,48 123.29 25 34 10 5214.9 20.94 272.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1885 TRA -.5556 TC3 .5761 8AU .0864 SOT 1195.7 SGR 575.0 $05 519.3 ST 22.9 9R 26.0 33 2O.I
ROE -.3009 RRA .1249 RC3 .1176 FAU ,10164 RRT -.0984 RRF .1334 RTF -._56 CRT .SD?Z CRI -.4738 C$! .4139
FOE -.1916 FRA 1.4850 FC3-7.6478 63P 1042 SOD 1326.8 R23 ".0438 R15 .7072 LSA $1.2 NSA 25.0 3SA |.8
BDE .3551 ERA .5695 6C3 .sgoo FSP 607 5G1 1197.5 302 57|.4 THA 176.49 ELI 31.1 EL2 15.4 ALF 50.99
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 144.D0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT II 19YI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 356.642 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.36 LAL -.00 LOt. 230.35 VL 32.809 GAL .95 AZL 91.87 MCA 117.70 5HA 192.33 ECC .21352 INC 1.6749 vl 29.453
RP 207.80 LAP -1.48 LOP 356.03 VP 24.235 SAP 11.45 kip 08.22 TAL 5.42 TAP 123.1! RCA 151.26 APO 235.39 V2 26.565
RC 86.843 GL -16.75 6P -1.82 ZAL 88.61ZAP 147.04 ETS 102.65 ZAE 174.09 ET[ 1.08 ZAC 97.70 ETC 278.74 LVI -17.78
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 10.934 VHL 3.30? DLA -28.95 RAL 333.41RAD 4638,5 VEL 11.446 PTH 6.50 VHP 4.707 DPA -17.09 RAP 326.64 ECC 1.1799
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 44 20 2397,84 -2.28 62.12 185.86 137.53 16 24 17 1397.8 15.99 46.10
SO.DO 17 5 10 2182.50 2.83 47.66 190.77 130.22 17 41 52 !182.8 18.50 29.02
?0.00 16 52 52 1966.00 8.62 26.52 195.11 123.18 19 23 SB 868.0 21.38 5.25
80.00 21 20 21 1404.03 15.48 355.24 199.06 115.88 21 43 45 404.0 24.79 531.72
65.5S 22 50 15 1115,41 20.33 336.14 201.29 111.04 23 8 40 115.4 27.22 311.06
100.00 0 ? 9 6166.55 IS.46 294.51 199.06 115.86 I 49 $5 5166. S 24.?9 271,00
110.00 23 52 19 5200.88 8.62 293.14 195.11 123.18 25 35 40 5200.9 21.58 272.07
DIFFEREMTIAL CCRRECTION$ N|D-¢OUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O(TERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.18&0 TRA -.$449 TC3 .5627 DAD .0830 SOT 1154.4 8DR 570.? SO3 552.5 67 22.8 SR 25.8 SS 2D.g
ROE -.2g46 RRA .1233 RC3 .1111FAU .10084 RRT -.I051RRF .1450 RTF -.6965 CRT .5984 CR$ -.4g57 CST .3915
FOE -.2143 FRA 1.5530 FC3-8.4596 BSP 1813 SGB 1314.? R23 -.0503 R13 .6984 L3A 51.2 MSA 25.4 SSA 1.6
ODE .3483 6RA .5878 BC3 .5730 FSP 862 SGI 1196.3 $02 566.6 TMA 176.24 EL1 30.9 EL2 15.5 ALF 50.??
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 Ii?l PLIGHT TIN[ I4R.DD ARRIVAL DATE OCT IS 19Yl
M[LIO(EMTRI¢ CCNIC
RL ISI.38 LAL ",DO
RP 207,94 LAP -1,46
RC 60.616 GL -IS.IS
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
¢3 10.676 VHL 3.267
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 IS 44 31
SO.O0 I? S 49
?0.00 18 S4 2?
$0.00 21 25 5S
82.74 22 42 49
100.00 0 12 42
110.00 23 53 54
DIFFEflEHT IAL CCRRECTIOM6
TOE -,1636 TRA -,5309 TC3 ,5421 DAU .0?68
ROE -.2886 RRA .1218 RE3 .1035 FAU *11231
FOE -.2379 FRA 1.6196 FC3-9,10?3 BSP 1783
60E .3420 BRA .544T 6C3 ,5519 FSP 924
OlITAk_[ 310.656 [ARTH TO NARD
LOL 936.35 VL 32,56R GAL ,IT AZL GI,iT HCA Ill.l| IHA 891.60 [CC .|lOSl INC I,GIST Vl ll,433
LOP 3ST.SI VP 94.1D3 GAP It,14 AZP DR,iS TAL S.5g TAP 294,54 RCA 151.25 APO 231.95 V9 26,340
GP "1.69 ZAL 86.3D ZAP SAG.51 (T8 ID2.5T ZAE I75,DO IT[ 358.59 ZAC g?,ST ETC 275.69 LVl -IT,iS
OLA "99.12 RAL 333,R1 RAG 6638.4 VEb 11.435 PTH 6.49 VHP 4,846 OPA -17o24 RAP 326,40 ECC I,ITS?
L-1 TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 9 LONG
2388,66 -1,03 61,T4 185,50 13T,33 16 24 20 1333,9 |6,42 45.?0
2172.58 3.23 47.17 1g0.40 130.19 17 42 1 IIT2.6 18.91 28.47
1853.03 9.11 25.63 194,76 123.06 lg 25 20 853.0 21.78 4.46
1378.53 16.22 353,T2 198,63 115.42 21 48 53 378.5 25.29 330.00
1131.?S 20.59 337.44 200.81 Ill.D? 23 I 41 131.8 27.44 312.31
6141.04 16.22 292,99 198.83 115,42 I S§ 3 5141.0 25,29 269.2T
6187.89 9.11 292.45 194.76 123.06 25 3T 2 5187.9 21.78 2T|.20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1168.2 SGR 566.1SG3 587.0 8T 22,T SR 25,6 8S 21.6
RRT -.1115 RRF ,IS?D RTF -.6052 CRT .6010 CR9 -,5132 CST .36?6
SOB 1296,2 R23 -.OST9 R13 .687D LSA 31,1 MSA 25.7 SSA 1.8
SOl 1170,4 SO2 361,3 THA l?S.g6 ELI 30.? EL2 15,1 ALP 50,63
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 20 1671 PLIGHT TIH[ 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIc
RL 1|1,30 LAL ".DO
RP 200.08 LAP "1.43
RE 90.421 GL "13,94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.438 VHL 3.231
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 44 40
60.00 17 6 23
70,00 16 53 53
60.00 21 31 32
82.07 22 36 50
100.00 0 16 19
110.00 23 55 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1816 TRA -.5168 TC3 .5161 BAU ,0732
ROE -.28Z? RRA .1206 RC3 .0943 FAU ,|IDI3
FOE -.2628 FRA 1.6907 FC3-9.7960 DiP IT36
BOE .3360 BRA .5306 BC3 .5247 FSP 967
DISTANCE 3D4.683 EARTH TO MARS
LOL RSD,3S VL 32,532 GAL ,99 AZL DI,DG HCA 120,20 RMA 190.D4 [CC .20787 INC !.6583 V! R9.433
LC_ 358.56 VP 24.094 GAP |0.85 AZP 89,17 TAL 5.75 TAP 125,90 RCA 151,25 Alto 230.$3 V2 26,338
GP -1,T6 ZAL 66,18 ZAP 143.D5 ETS ID2.52 ZAE IT6.96 ST( 354.3T ZAC 97.65 ETC 2T8.63 LVI -IT.S1
DLA -29.28 RAL 333,03 RAG 6638.3 VEL 11,425 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.515 DPA -17.41 RAP 326.12 (CC 1.1T!8
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2380,64 -1,42 61.40 185,16 137.56 16 24 21 1330,6 16.82 4S.32
2163.25 3.$9 43,73 190.DS 130.16 17 42 27 ITS3.2 19.29 2?.97
1841.1T 9.55 24.99 19A.43 122.95 19 26 3A D41.2 22.13 3.73
IS53.46 16.94 352.21 198.63 lid.gO 21 5A S 353,5 25.77 328.28
1144.13 20.60 338.44 200.36 Ill,DO 22 55 54 144.1 27.65 313.26
6115.97 IS.94 291.4D 198.63 114.96 2 0 15 5116,0 25,7T 267,S6
6176.03 R.55 291.81 194.43 122.95 25 36 16 5176.0 22.15 270.55
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1148.4 SGR 561.5 $03 623.7 ST 22.5 SR 25.3 SS 22.4
RRT -.|17S RRF .IT02 RTF -.6?22 CRT .6055 CRS -.5317 CST .3419
6GD 1278.3 R23 -.0674 R13 .6751 LSA 31.2 NSA 26.0 3$A 1.6
$01 1150.9 SG2 556.4 THA 175.71 ELI 30.5 EL9 14.9 ALF 50.49
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT t? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 208.24 LAP -1.41
RC 92.239 GL -17.02
PLANETOCENTRlC CONIC
C3 10.219 VHL 3.197
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 44 48
60.00 17 6 53
70.00 16 57 9
80.00 21 37 I0
81.54 22 31 37
I00.00 0 23 56
110,0D 0 0 32
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1800 TNA -.3024 TC3 .4784 8AU .0684
ROE -.27?0 RRA .1193 At3 .0845 FAU .12409
FOE -.2836 FRA 1.7642 FC-lO.SlIT SiP IS81
80E .3303 DRA .5164 BC3 ,4838 FSP 1054
DISTANCE 368,731 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.496 GAL 1.00 AZL 91.65 HCA 121.45 SMA 190.32 SEE .20534 INC 1.6498 Vl 29.433
LOP 359.81 VP 24.027 GAP 10.56 AZP 89.14 TAL 5.90 TAP 127.35 RCA 151.24 APO 229.40 V2 26.313
GP -I.83 ZAL 86.00 ZAP 142,34 (T3 182.46 ZAE 178.06 (TE 345.25 ZAC 97.63 ETC 2?8.56 LVI -17.35
DLA -29.42 RAL 332.87 RAG 6338.2 VEL 11.415 PTM 6,47 VHP 4,388 DPA -17.59 RAP 325.00 ECC 1.1682
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 lONG
2373.17 -I.04 SI,D9 184.85 137.57 16 24 21 1373.2 17.18 44.97
2154.79 4.06 46.32 169.75 130.13 17 42 48 1154.8 19.63 27.51
1830.43 9.94 24,41 194.12 122.84 19 2? 40 830.4 22.47 3.07
1328,91 17.64 350.72 198,45 114.49 21 59 19 328,9 26.20 326.59
1153.48 21.00 339.22 199.95 111.09 22 51 II 153.5 2?.02 313.99
6091.43 17.64 290.00 198.43 114.49 2 S 30 5091.4 26.20 265.87
6165,31 9.g4 291,24 194.12 122.84 1 43 17 5165.3 22.47 289.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT !123.3 SGR $36.7 $03 861.3 ST 22.4 SR 25,1 83 23.1
RRT -.1963 RRF .1949 RTF -._J49 CRT .8110 CRI -.5470 Ell .Silo
SG6 1955.5 R23 ",OTiO RI3 .SSOS LIA 31,3 MSA 26.2 SSA 1,8
3G! llA.I SG9 SS|,l THA 175,39 ELI 30.Z EL9 14.T ALF 30.33
LAUNCH OATS MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TINS 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT I9 1971
H[LIOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -,DO
NP 206.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94,128 6L -!?.08
PLAMETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,017 VHL 3,1S5
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
50,00 15 44 55
60.00 17 ? 19
70.00 18 38 13
80.00 21 42 48
81,10 22 26 2
100.00 O 29 36
110.00 0 1 37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1791 TRA *.4878 TC3 .4301 6AU ,DID4
RDE -.2?14 RRA .1187 RC3 .0733 FAU .13020
FOE -.3123 FRA 1.8429 FC-11.2535 BSP 1616
ODE .3252 ERA .5019 BC3 .4363 FSP 1123
DISTANCE 379.792 EARTH TO NARD
LOL 230.36 VL 32.400 GAL I,O2 AZL 91.64 HCA 192.?D SMA ISg.76 ECC .20299 INC 1.6410 Vl 29,433
LOP I.OG VP 93,983 GAP 10.93 AZP DG.|I TAL 6,03 TAF 123.T$ RCA 151.24 APO 228.2? V2 26.294
GP "1.90 ZAL SS,85 ZAP |40,?1 ET$ IAG,4D ZAE 179.04 ETE 313.DD ZAC 9?.62 ETC 278.48 LVI -17.18
DLA -93.$4 RAL 339,?4 RAO 6338,1 VEL 11.407 PTH S.46 VHP 4,267 DPA -I?.T9 RAP 323,44 [CC 1.1346
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2366,45 -,TO GO.DI 184,56 13T.57 16 24 21 1363,4 17.50 44,66
2147.22 4,39 4s.gs 18g.46 130.1D IT 43 S 1147.2 19.93 27,10
I020.91 ID.29 25.90 193.84 122.TS 19 28 36 820.9 22,76 2.48
1305.01 IS.31 34g.23 198.31 114.01 22 4 33 305.0 26,61 324.93
1160,29 21.16 33g.80 199.57 111.08 22 47 22 160,3 2?.98 314.53
6067.33 19,31 23D.34 lgs,31 114,01 2 lO 44 306T.5 26.61 264.21
S135.76 10,29 290,?2 193.$4 122,75 I 44 13 5155.S 22.?6 269.30
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1099.5 SGR 331.9 SO3 ?00.7 ST 22.2 SR 24.8 SS 24.0
RRT -.1294 RRF .1997 RTF -,6333 CRT .6189 CR$ -.$617 CST .2916
SGB 1230,2 R23 -.0917 RI3 .63?8 LSA 31.3 MSA 26,3 $SA 1,9
SO! 1102.5 SG2 345.? THA IT§.07 ELI 30,1 EL2 14.4 ALF 50,08
1328
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 20 19?1 PLIGHT TIN[ 154.00 ARRIVAL DkTE OCT 21 19TI
MELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE STS,III EARTH TO NAil
eL 151.38 LAL -,00 LOL 238.35 VL 3E.43S SAL I,D$ AZL 91.83 NCA IE3,9| SNA |R9,29 [CO .20081 INC !,6519 vt 29.433
RR 206.58 LAP -1.35 LOP E,31 VP R3,iOl GAP 10.01 AZP 89.09 TAL 9.t4 TAP 130.09 RCA 1SI.23 APO 2ET,25 Y2 29.274
RC 96.087 GL -17.13 6P -1.9| ZAL 85.72 ZkP 139.03 ETS IS2.35 ZAE ITR.gE ETE 234,90 ZAC 9?.SD ETC 278,$9 LVl -17.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,830 VML 3.135 DLA -29.63 RAL 338,SZ RAD 6858.0 V[L 21,399 PTH 6,45 VNP 4.151DPA -18.00 RAP 525.04 ECC 1.162R
LMCM AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ Z LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 44 56 2380.45 -.40 80.55 194.31 137.57 19 24 20 1560.4 17.79 44.38
60.00 17 7 39 2140.51 4.69 43.83 189.19 130.07 17 43 20 1140.3 20.20 26.75
70.00 18 59 9 1812.52 10.60 23.44 193658 122.66 19 29 22 812.5 23.01 1.96
60.00 21 46 24 1281.91 18.95 347.83 198.18 113.52 22 9 46 281.8 26.98 323.31
80.Y9 22 24 53 1165.13 21.34 340.22 1g9,23 111.06 22 44 18 165.1 28.12 314.91
100.00 0 35 12 6044.32 18.95 287.11 198.18 113.52 2 15 58 5044.3 28.98 262.58
110.00 0 2 32 6147.38 10.60 290.27 193.58 122.66 I 44 59 5147.4 23.01 268.78
DIFFERENT IAL CC]RRECTION8 NID-COURDE EXECUTION ACCURACY DRDIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1735 TRA -.4677 TC3 .3962 BAU .052? SGT 1062.7 $GR 347.1 $63 742.9 ST 21.7 6R 24.6 66 24.8
ROE -.2661RRA .1179 RC3 .0603 FAU .13702 RRT -.13T8 RRF .2170 RTF -.6181 CRT .6208 CRS -.5825 CST .2648
FOE -.5453 FRA 1.9195 FC-t2.0G?3 DIP 1480 9GD 1195.2 R23 -.1031 R13 .6236 LDA 31.6 MSA 26.0 SSA 1.9
ROE .3177 ERA .4823 8C3 .4007 FDP 1188 961 1066.5 962 540.1THA 174.54 ELI 29.6 ELI 14.1ALF S0.81
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 206.76 LAP -1.33
RC 97.955 GL -17.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.658 VHL 3.108
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 45 3
60.00 17 7 55
70.00 18 59 52
80.00 21 53 39
80.50 22 22 32
100.00 0 40 27
110.00 D 3 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1786 TRA -.4562 TC5 .3096 BAU .0404
ROE -.2606 RRA .1175 RC3 .0471 FAU .14324
FDE -.3622 FRA 2.0122 FC-12.8393 8SP 1455
608 .3159 BRA .471| 8C3 .3132 FSP 1272
DISTANCE 380.955 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.409 GAb 1.03 AZL 91,$2 HCA 125,20 9NA 188.76 ECC .19880 INC 1.6227 Vl 29.433
LOP 3,56 VP 23,841 GAP 9.T4 AZP 89.06 TAL 6.23 TAP 131.43 RCA 151.23 APO 226.26 V2 26.294
GP -2.06 ZAL 85.62 ZAP 137.32 ET5 182.29 ZAE 177.?5 ETE 208,71 ZAC 97.59 ETC 278.30 LVI -16.80
DLA -29.71 RAL 332.53 RAD 663?.9 VEL 11.391 PTH 6.44 VHP 4.041 DPA -18.23 RAP 324.81 [CC 1.1589
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2355.22 -.14 60.34 184.08 137.58 16 24 18 1355,2 18.04 44.14
2134.74 4.94 45.36 188.96 130.05 17 43 30 1134.7 20.42 26.42
1805.44 10.86 23.06 193.35 122,58 19 29 57 805.4 23.22 1.51
1260.31 19.52 346.50 198.06 113,05 22 14 40 260.3 27,31 321,80
1168.03 21.47 340.49 198.92 111.04 22 42 0 168.0 28.23 315.15
6022.82 19.52 285.77 198.08 113.05 2 20 50 5022.8 27.31 261.07
6140.30 10.86 289.88 193,35 122.58 I 45 35 5140.3 23.22 268.34
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1040.7 SGR 542.2 965 784.2 ST 22.0 SR 24.3 66 25.6
RRT -.1376 RRF .2342 RTF -.5772 CNT .6391 CR9 -.5648 CST .2390
SGB 1173.4 R23 -.1273 R13 .5843 LSA 32.1 NSA 28.3 86A 1.9
861 1044.3 SG2 535.1 THA 174.45 EL| 29.7 EL2 13.8 ALF 49.55
LAUNCH DATE HAY 20 1971 FL|GHT TIN[ t56,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 385.034 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 32.383 GAL 1.04 AZL 91.61 HCA 126.44 8HA 188.32 ECC ,19695 INC 1.6131 Vl 29.433
RP 208.94 LAP -1.30 LOP 4.80 VP 23,782 GAP 9.40 AZP 89.04 TAL 6,31 TAP 132.75 RCA 151.23 APO 225.40 V2 26.232
RC 99.910 GL -17.20 6P "2.15 ZAL 85.55 ZAP 155.57 ST5 182.22 ZAE 176.35 ETE 200.60 ZAC 97.58 ETC 276,20 LV! -18.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.499 VHL 3,082 OLA -29,?6 RAL 532.46 RAD 6857.0 VEL 11.384PTH 6.44 VHP 3,936 OPA -16,48 RAP 324,13 ECC 1,1563
LNCH ATMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 45 5 2350.71 ,09 60.|5 185.89 137.58 16 24 16 1550.7 18.28 45,93
80.00 17 8 6 2129.83 5.16 45.12 188.75 130.03 17 43 36 !129.8 20.82 26.15
70.00 19 0 22 1799.57 11.09 22.74 193.13 122.52 19 50 22 799.6 23.39 1.15
60.00 21 56 24 1240.99 20.03 545.29 197,98 112.81 22 19 5 241.0 2?.sg 320.43
80.32 22 20 52 1169.20 21.59 340.63 198.64 !11,00 22 40 21 169,2 28.31 315.25
100.00 0 45 12 6003.50 20.03 264.57 197.96 !12.61 2 25 15 5003.5 27,59 259.70
110.00 0 3 45 8134.44 11.08 289.57 193.13 122.52 1 45 59 5134.4 23.39 267.9?
DIFFEREHT IAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1806 TRA -.4396 TC5 .2265 8AU .0295 5GT |009.8 9GR 537.2 363 827.2 ST 22.0 SR 24.0 66 29.2
ROE -.2553 RRA .11¥1RC3 .0322 FAD .14994 RRT ".1363 RRF ,2520 RTF "._a60 CRT .6552 CRi -.5892 CII .ZI$U
FOE -.3605 FRA 2.0992 FC*13.6851 68P 1368 5GB 1143.8 R23 -.1523 RID .5447 LSA 32.4 NSA 26.3 38A 1.9
60E .312R ERA .4551 9C5 .2307 FSP 1350 $GI 1013.5 SG2 530,2 THA 174.28 ELI 29.6 EL2 13.4 4LF 46.92
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 27 1971
HELIO£EMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 389.165 EARTH TO MARS
9L 151,38 LAL -.00 LOt. 236.55 VL 32.360 GAL 1.04 AZL 91.60 HCA 127.68 5MA 18?.91 ECC .19524 aRC 1.8032 Vl 29.433
RP 209.14 LAP -1.27 LOP 6.04 VP 23.726 GAP 9.22 AZP $9.02 TAL 6.37 TAP 154.05 RCA 151.25 APO 224.60 V2 26.209
RC 101.692 GL -17.22 GP -2.23 ZAL 65.50 ZAP 133.70 ET8 182.16 ZAE 174,gl ETE 196.75 ZAC 97.57 (TC 278.08 LVi -16.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.353 VHL 3.058 DLA -29,79 RAL 332.42 RAO 6637.7 VEL 11.378 PTH 6.43 VHP 3,856 DPA -18.74 RAP 323.62 ECC 1.1539
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME L'i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 45 6 2346.91 .29 $9.9g 183.71 137.58 16 24 13 1346.9 18,44 43,75
_0.00 17 8 13 2129.79 $,33 . 44,93 188,56 150.01 IT 45 58 1129.$ 20.78 29.92
?O.OQ lg 0 41 I794.95 11.25 22.49 192.94 122,46 lg 30 35 794.9 23,53 ,86
80.00 22 2 0 1225.gl 20,43 344,34 1g7.87 112.26 22 22 26 225.9 27.80 319.38
80.21 22 1g $1 1168.86 21,69 340.64 1g8,40 110.95 22 59 20 168.9 28,38 315.24
100.00 0 48 48 5988.42 20,43 283.62 lg?,8? 112,26 2 28 38 4g88.4 27.80 258.63
110.00 0 4 3 6129.81 11.25 289.31 lg2.94 122.46 1 46 13 5129.8 23.$3 267.68
DIFFERENTIAL CaqRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRD|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1823 TRA -.4232 TC3 ,1382 DAU ,0174 $GT g78,6 $GR 532.5 $G3 872.3 ST 21,g SR 23,7 $$ 27.1
RDE ".2501 RRA .1171 RC3 .0161 FAU .15683 RRT -.1544 RRF *2?2? RTF -,4884 CRT .6700 CRS ".5956 CST .1857
FDE -.4031 FRA 2.1g79 FC-14.5168 BSP 1259 $GB 1114.2 R23 -.1918 R13 .4gg2 LSA 32.8 MSA 26.3 SSA 1.9
BDE ,3095 BRA .43g0 8C3 .1392 FSP 1430 $61 982.4 9G2 525.? THA 174,13 ELI 29,S EL2 13.1 ALF 48,44
1529
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,|l LAL ",O0
RP 20R,34 LAP -1,24
RC 103.800 GL -17,2_
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.211 VHL 3,036
LHCH AZNTH LNCH T|ME
30.00 15 45 5
60.00 17 8 14
70.00 19 0 46
80.00 22 3 25
80.17 22 19 31
100.00 0 50 14
110.00 0 4 8
PLIGHT Till[ CREDO0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 ll?l
EARTH TO NAR5
|IT,iS [CC ,19315 INC 1.5031 Vl 25.433
APO 2|3,8T V2 28.184
(TC 2T?.R5 LVI -16.12
DISTANCE 383.283
1.04 AZL 91,5R HCA |ll.l! IMALOL R35.35 VL 32,339 GAL
LOP T,t8 VP 23.6?1 GAP |,97 AZP 89.00 TAL 6,41 TAP 135.32 RCA t51.25
GP -2,33 ZAL 8§.48 ZAP 131.95 ET8 t82,09 ZAE 173.38 E_[ 194.47 ZAC 97.56
DLA -29.81 RAL 332.40 RAD SS3?.S VEb 11,3?2 PTH S,42 VHP 3.742 DPA -IS.01 RAP 323.07 ECC 1.151T
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2543.82 .43 5S,SS 183.5? 137.5T 16 24 g 1343.8 15.59 43.61
2122.62 5.47 44.7? ISS.4O 129.99 17 43 37 1122.6 20.90 25.75
1791.sg 11.37 22.31 192,76 122.42 lg 30 3? T91.6 23.63 ,64
1218.26 20.62 343.85 197o71 122.08 22 23 44 218.3 27.90 318.81
1165.69 21.78 340.53 198.15 110.88 22 58 58 IS6.9 28.42 315.10
5950.7? 20.62 253.13 197.71 112,08 2 29 54 4g80.8 2T.gO 258.09
6126.44 11.37 289.13 1g2.76 122.42 1 46 15 5126.4 23.63 267.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRNECTIONS
TOE -,1032 TRA ".4038 TCS .042S DAU .0053
ROE -.2450 RRA .lIT! RC3 -.0015 FAU .16494
FOE -.4237 FRA 2,2913 FC-I5.4D?I DiP 1132
lOS .3059 ERA .4204 DC3 .0425 FSP 1309
LAUNCH DATE NAY 10 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOL 238.33 VL 32,31R GAL
RP 209.55 LAP -1.21 LOP 8.31 VP 23.017 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT $44.| S_ 527,8 SG3 SIS.3
RRT -.1280 RRF ,2939 RTF -.4325
$GD 1081,6 R23 ".2157 R13 .4434
801 947.6 $G2 S21.6 THA 174.12
PLIGHT 'TIN[ 164.00
DISTANCE 397.414
1,04 AZL 91.59 MCA 130.1S SMA
8.73 AZP 88.98 TAL 6.43 TAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T El.? SR 23.4 S5 2T.8
CRT .6860 CRS -.6025 CIT .1555
LSA 53.3 MSA 26.2 53A 1.9
ELI 25.4 EL2 12.S ALF 48.13
RC 103.933 GL -17,22 GP -2.42 ZAL 85.49 ZAP 130.10 ITS 182.02 ZAE 171.78 ST[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.093 VHL 3.015 DLA -29.S0 RAL $52.40 FAD 653?.6 VEL 11.387 PTH 8.42 VHP 3.$53 DPA -19.30
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T1HE L-i TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
50.00 15 45 3 2341.41 ,55 58.79 183.45 t37.57 IS 24 3 1341.4
60.00 17 6 10 2120.28 5.57 44.66 188.25 129.95 17 43 30 1120.5
70.00 19 0 39 1789.43 11.45 22.19 192.$0 122,40 19 30 28 789.4
80.00 22 2 8 1219.83 20.58 343.96 197.49 112.12 22 22 28 219.8
10.20 22 li 47 1153.47 21.82 340.30 198.02 110.81 22 39 lO 165.5
100.00 0 48 55 5982.35 20.55 283.23 197.49 !12.t2 2 28 38 4982.5
110.00 0 4 I 6124.28 11.45 269.01 192.60 122.40 I 46 5 5124.3
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 1971
EARTH TO MARS
18T,21 ECC .|9221 INC 1,5825 VI 29.433
135.58 RCA 151,23 APO 223.19 V2 26.142
192,95 ZAC 97.55 [TC 277.04 LVI -15.86
RAP 322.47 ECC 1.1496








DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICNS NID-O_AJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1804 TRA -.3792 TC3 -.0450 SAU .0061 SGT 698.6 SGR 523.5 $03 967.3
ROE -.2402 RRA .1170 RC3 -.0214 FAU .17199 RRT -.1191RRF .3171RTF -.3728
FOE -.4397 FRA 2.3750 FC-16.3749 BSP g37 $GB 1040.0 R23 -.2520 fl13 .3855
BDE .3004 BRA .3968 8C3 .0498 FSP 1575 301 901.8 SG2 517.9 THA 174.07
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIM( IS6.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IC DISTANCE 401.551
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.$5 VL 32.301GAL 1.03 AZL 91.57 HCA 131.35 SNA
RP 209.75 LAP -1.18 LOP 9.75 VP 23.555 GAP 8.49 AZP se.gG TAL S.43 TAP
RC 107.990 GL -17.20 GP -2.52 2AL R5.53 ZAP 128.21ET$ 181.94 ZAE 170.12 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.979 VHL 2.995 DLA -29,7S RAL 332.44 FAD 6837.5 YEL 11.362 PTH 6.41VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 45 0 2339.75 .64 59.69 183.55 137.57 16 24 O
80.00 17 S 2 2115.87 5.84 44.59 180.15 129.97 17 45 21
70.00 19 0 18 1788.61 11.48 22.14 192.47 122,59 19 30 ?
80.00 21 58 23 1229.86 20.32 344.59 157.25 112.36 22 18 53
80.31 22 20 47 !158.30 21.86 339.93 197,87 110,72 22 40 5
lO0.O0 0 45 II 5952.37 20.32 283.87 197.23 112.36 2 25 3
110.00 0 3 40 6123.48 11.45 288.97 182.47 122,39 1 45 44
DIFFERENT IAL C_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.lOSS TRA -.3413 TC3 *.1959 |AU .0245 3GT 892.5 IGR 519.2 $03 IDlS.O
ROE -.2345 RRA .11?8 RC3 -,0400 FAU .17345 RRT -.0938 RflF .$408 RTF -._,50
FOE -.441R FRA 2,5011 FC-IT.20R3 SSP 855 SGB 1032.g R23 -.3027 R15 .2go?
80[ .3020 iRA ,3841 BC3 .2039 FSP 1681 SGI 894.9 SG2 515.8 THA 1T5.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 168.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 21.2 SR 23.1 S5 28.6
CRT .7000 CR3 -.6184 CST .1159
L3A 53.8 NSA 25.6 3SA 1.9
EL! 28.9 EL2 12.1ALF 48.60
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
ISS.80 [CC .1908g INC 1.5717 Vl 29.433
137.82 RCA 151.25 APO 222.55 V2 26.15T
ISI.84 ZAC 97.54 [TC 277.70 LVI -15.5g
3.569 DPA -19.60 RAP 321.85 Ecc 1.1478









ST 21.9 3R 22.8 33 29._
CRT .724R CRI -.6U70 CaR .UV47
LIA 34.2 N8A 26.1 334 I.R
EL1 29.3 EL2 II,T ALF 46.?2
ARRIVAL OATC NOV 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 405.995 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL ".DO LOL 230.35 VL 32.285 GAL 1.02 AZL 81,56 HCA 132.62 SMA 186.$3 [CC .10968 |NC 1.5604 Vl
RP 209.R9 LAP -I.15 LOP ID.g6 VP 23.314 GAP 8.26 AZP 88.94 TAL 5.41 TAP 139.03 RCA 151.23 kPO 222.03
RC 110.071 GL -IT.14 GP "2.62 ZAL 8S.Sg ZAP 125.25 ET$ IS1.86 ZAE IS8.41 ETE 190,SS ZAC ST.55 (TC 2?7.55
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,S?$ VHL 2.979
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE
SO.O0 15 44 55
SO.O0 IT ? 48
?0.00 IS 59 45
60.00 21 53 33
80.50 22 22 25
100,00 0 40 21
110.00 0 3 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ONS
TDE -.1938 TRA -.3453 TCS -.3395 DAU .D409
RDE -.2296 RRA .1154 RC3 -.0608 FAU ,tSS6D
FDE -.4?20 FRA 2.606? FC-IS,IOg3 DSP ?43
802 *3000 BRA .3651 9C3 .344? FSP 1763
OLA -29.71RAL 332,50 RAO SS37.5 V[L !1.357 PTH 6.41VHP 3.490 DPA -19.9! RAP 521.19
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2338.75 ,69 59.65 183.3D 157.57 16 23 55 1338.? 18.63
2118.2? S.S6 44.55 185.0? 12g.gT IT 43 T 1|18.3 21.0T
I?ss,g? 11.46 22.15 192.35 122.39 19 2g 34 789.0 23.T!
1243,79 Is.gs 345.4T lgs.g5 112.SS 22 14 17 243.8 27.55
!151.53 21.B? 359.43 lgT,TS 110,62 22 41 36 151.5 25.A1
6006.30 IS.99 254.74 Igs.g5 112,68 2 20 2? 5006.5 2T.$5
$123.82 11.46 288.gg 192.35 122.39 1 45 11 5123.8 23.7l
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 874,4 SGR 319.1SG3 1050.1 ST 21.g SR 22.4 S$ 29.9
RRT -.0633 RRF ,3648 RTF -,1767 CRT .?465 CR6 -.6045 CST .065?
SGB 1014.g R23 -,3482 R13 ,IS84 LSA 34.5 HSA 26.1SSA 1,9














JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2D 1671 FLIGHT TIN( I?D,O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 6 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 409,847 EARTH TO NAR6
NL 151.38 LAL -.DO LQA. 238.55 VL 58.2?0 GAL 1.01 AZL 81.55 NCA 155.8§ 8MA 186.58 ECC .16858 INC !.5487 Vl 26.433
RP !10.22 LAP -1.18 LOP 18.21 VP 85.4S4 GAP 8,03 AZP 88.95 TAL S.3S TAP 140.83 RCA 151.23 APO 281.58 V8 26,D8S
RC 112.177 GL -1Y.12 GP -2.?5 ZAL 85,48 ZAP |24.34 [T3 16|.78 ZAE 165,64 ET[ 180,89 ZAC 97.52 [TC 277.40 LVI -IS.D0
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8,??D VNL 2.968 DLA "89,63 RAL 538.51 RAG S637.4 VEL 11,355 PTH 6,41 VHP 3.417 DPA "20.83 RAP 580.49 ECC 1.1444
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIME L-| TIME INJ LAT lNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.OO 15 44 SO 2336,42 .?O S9,64 183.26 157.57 16 23 49 1538.8 18.85 43,35
60.0D 17 ? 30 2118.50 5.85 44.5? 188.00 129,97 17 42 48 1118.5 21.06 25.S2
TO.Q0 ID 59 O 1790,54 11,41 28,86 192.26 182,41 19 28 50 79D.5 23.66 .58
SO.DO 21 46 9 12D0,07 19.55 346.48 196.68 113.04 22 9 9 260.1 27.32 521.76
80.76 22 24 46 1142,98 21.87 536.79 197.68 liD.S| 22 43 49 145.0 28.56 515.52
lOO.OO O 34 57 D022.58 19.S3 285.76 |96.68 113.04 2 15 20 5022.6 27.52 261.05
110.0D O 2 22 6125.39 11.41 289.07 192.26 122.41 I 44 2? S125.4 23.66 26?.40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURS[
TDE -.1975 TRA -.5237 TC3 -.4915 BAU .0585 SOT 665.6
RDE -.2248 RRA .1192 RC3 -.082D FAU .19268 RRT -._43
FDG -.4847 FRA 2.7166 FC-19.DO?3 BOP 609 SOB IODS.5
8DE .2992 DRA .5449 BE3 .4984 FSP 1857 $81 86S.8
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 511.6 SG3 1107.4 ST 21.9 SR 22.1 $9 30.6
RRF .3909 RTF -.Q648 CRT .7674 CRS -.6058 CST .D343
R25 -.3886 R13 .0699 LSA 55.0 NSA 26.D 9SA 1.9
882 511.4 THA !78.73 ELI 29.3 EL2 10,6 ALF 45.26
LAUNCN DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 414.005 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.58 LAL -.OO LQL 238.36 VL 32.257 GAL 1.00 AZL 91.54 HEA 135.07 SMA 18i.15 ECC o16?58 INC 1.53D6 Vl _D.435
RP 210.45 LAP "1.D9 LOP 13.43 VP 25.416 GAP ?.81 AZP 88.91 TAL 6.33 TAP 141.40 RCA 151.83 APO 821,07 V2 EG.OS8
RC 114.307 GL "I?.DD GP "8.84 ZAL 86.81 ZAP 122.57 (TS 181.69 ZAE 164.85 [TE 189.?2 ZAC 97.5D [TC 277.24 LVI "14.6l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.687 VHL 2.947 DLA "29.55 RAL 552.69 RAO 6657.4 VEL 11.349 PTH 6.40 VHP 5.348 OPA "80.57 RAP 319.77 ECC 1.1430
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T1N( L-: TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ;NJ AZMTH ZNJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.OO 15 44 43 2338.76 .69 59.65 183.24 13?.5? 16 23 42 1338.8 18.83 43.3?
60.DD 17 ? 7 2119.55 5.61 44.63 18?.96 129.98 17 42 26 1119.5 21.02 86.58
TO.DD 18 5D 2 1793.21 11.31 22.40 192.|8 122.44 19 27 55 ?93.2 23.58 .75
6D.OO 21 42 30 1277.69 18,06 547.58 196.43 113.45 22 3 4? 2?7.7 27.05 323.08
81.11 22 2? 55 1132.34 21.85 338.00 197.65 110.58 22 46 4? 152.3 28.29 512.S1
100.D0 D 29 17 6040,2D 19.06 286,6S 196.43 113.45 2 9 58 5040.2 27.05 262.50
110.00 O I 24 D128.13 11,31 280,22 192.18 122.44 I 45 52 5128.1 23.58 267,57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE
?DE -.2012 TRA -.3DDT TC3 -.6530 BAD ,D768 8GT 857.4
RDE -.2198 NRA ,1202 RE3 -.1058 FAU .|9987 RRT .0242
FDE -.4950 FRA 2.8333 FC-Si.D164 BSP 477 SGB |005.5
BDG .2980 BRA .5233 8C3 .6615 FSP 1957 581 36?.6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGR 508.5 SG5 1155.5 ST 22.0 3R 21.7 88 51.2
RRF .4182 RTF .Q555 CRT .7885 CRS -.6020 CST .0023
R23 .4162 R15 .0606 LSA 55.4 NSA 26.0 $8A 1.8
$82 508.8 TNA 1.24 ELI 29.5 EL2 10.1 ALF 44.55
FLIGNT TIME 174.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 19?1
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DI8TANCE 418.168 EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.36 LAL -.DO
RP 210.?0 LAP -1.D5
RC 118.460 GL -17.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.6D5 VHL 2.933
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 15 44 54
60.00 17 6 39
?O.O0 16 36 53
80.00 21 36 45
81.55 22 31 54
lOO.OO O 23 51
110.00 O O 15
LOL 238.55 VL 52.245 GAL .98 AZL 91.32 HCA 156.30 6NA 185.95 [CC .18688 INC !.5259 Vl 29.438
LOP 14.65 VP 25.568 GAP ?.59 AZP 88.90 TAL 6.26 TAP 142.55 RCA 131.24 APO 220.66 V2 26.030
GP -2.96 ZAL 85.96 ZAP 120.56 (YS 161.60 ZA[ 162.98 ETE 139.25 ZAC g?.4g [TC 277.07 LVl -14.55
DLA -29.41 RAL 332.82 RAO 6637.5 VEL 11.345 PTN 6.40 VHP 3.283 DPA -20.91 RAP 319.01 ECC 1.1416
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
2359.75 .64 59.69 185.25 137.57 t6 23 34 1339.8 18.78 43.42
2121.41 5.52 44.72 187.94 129.98 17 42 O 1121.4 20.95 25.68
1797.15 11.1? 22.61 192.11 122.49 19 26 50 797.2 23.4? .gg
1296.20 18.55 548.72 196.20 !15.82 21 58 lg 296.2 26.76 524.32
!119.44 21.80 337,02 !97.60 110.25 22 50 34 119.4 28.19 311.54
6058.?1 18.55 237.99 196.20 115.82 2 "4 29 5058.7 23.76 2D5.59
8132.01 11.17 209.43 192.11 122.42 I 42 2? 5152.0 23.47 287.82
DIFFERENTIAL C,_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
?DE -.2052 YRA -.2758 TC5 -.8286 6AU .D963 SOT 882.3 8GR 505.8 583 1202.4
RDE -.214? RRA .1216 RE5 -.1299 FAD .20689 tiNT .0|25 RRF .4456 RTF ._,15
FOE ".4988 FRA 2.9449 FC-20.8144 SSP 398 588 1016.9 R23 .4245 R13 .1906
DDE .2970 8NA .3013 8C3 .8367 FSP 2019 $G1 883.7 3G2 503.0 THA 4.01
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 176.00
NELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 422.537
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOL 83D.55 VL 38.254 GAL .ST AZL 91.51 HCA 157.51 SNA
RP 210.95 LAP °1.02 LOP 15.87 VP 25.321 GAP 7.38 kZP 88.89 TAL 6.17 TAP
RC 118.63? GL -16.91GP -3.08 ZAL 86.14 ZAP !18,54 [T$ 131.50 ZA[ 161.08 ETE
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.530 VHL 2.921DLA -29.2? RAL 338.98 RAG 6637.5 VEL 11.342 PTH 6.39 YHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
5D.00 15 44 24 2341.39 .56 59.76 183.29 137.57 16 23 25
60.00 17 6 5 2124.D7 3.41 44.64 187.94 150.00 17 41 50
?O.OO 18 35 52 1802.14 ID.98 22.8D 192.07 122.54 19 25 34
60.00 21 50 54 1315.29 18.02 349.89 195.99 114.21 21 52 50
82.11 22 36 54 1105.?4 21.74 555.84 197.60 110.10 22 55 18
IO0.DO D 17 42 6077.80 18.02 289.17 195.98 114.21 1 59 0
11D.00 23 54 59 6137.OD 10.98 289.70 192.07 122.54 25 57 16
DIFF[R[NTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2069 TRA -.2474 TC3-I.DO03 BAU .1156 SGT 903.1 $GR 5DS.S 8G3 1250.6
RDE -.2099 RRA .1223 RC3 -.1564 FAU .21454 RRT .1486 RRF .4745 RTF .30g0
FDE -.5158 FRA 5.0398 FC-21.??2D BSP 430 SOB 1034.0 R23 .4125 R13 .3363
BDE .294? BRA .2769 BC3 1.0124 FSP 2092 SO1 gD?.5 SG2 495.3 THA 6.?6
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.1 8R 21.4 88 31.7
CRT .01U2 (RE -.$e/8 (1! -.u2es
LSA 35.8 NSA 26.9 86A 1.9
ELI 29,2 EL2 9.5 ALF 43.80
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1571
EARTH TO NAN8
IS5,77 ECC .1858T INC 1.5107 Vl 29.455
143.68 RCA 151.24 APO 22D.30 V2 26.D01
188.81 ZAC g?,47 ETC 276.90 LV| -14,0D
5.224 DPA -21.27 NAP 318.23 ECC t.1404









8T 22,0 8R 21,D $8 32.3
CRT .8318 CRS -.602? CST -.0736
LEA 36.3 M9A 25.4 $SA 1.g
EL1 29.1 EL2 6.8 ALF 43.48
1331
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 20 IQ?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,38 LAL -.0O
RP 211.20 LAP -.99
RC 120.83$ GL -11.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.462 VHL 2.909
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 44 12
60.00 1? 5 28
?0.00 18 54 I
60.00 21 25 )
82.61 22 43 12
100.00 0 11 51
110.00 23 53 2?
FLIGHT TIN( IT8.DO ARRIVAL DATE MOV 14 19F1
DISTANCE 424.510 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 835.35 VL 32.224 GAL .95 AZL 91.50 HCA 138.T3 IRA 185.$1 ECC .185t$ INC 1.4569 Vt 2R.43S
LOP IT.OR VP 23.2?$ GAP ?.IT AZP 88.8T TAL $,05 TAP 144.?9 RCA 151.25 APO 219.98 V2 25.9?2
GP -5.20 ZAL 86.35 ZAP 115.30 ETS 161.39 ZA( 155.15 (TE t58.43 ZAC 97.44 ETC 2T6.72 LVI -13.64
DLA -29.11 RAL 353.15 RAD 633T.2 VEL 11.539 PTH $.39 VNP 3.169 DPA "21.62 RAP 317.42 (CC 1.1393
L-i TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CDT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2343.72 ,44 59.85 103.34 157.57 15 25 IS 1543.7 16.60 43.60
2127.56 5,26 45.01 IS7.$? 130.01 17 40 55 1127.6 20.71 26.02
1808.28 10.76 23.21 192.05 122.61 19 24 9 608.5 23.14 1,69
1335.08 17.4? 351.10 195.82 114.$1 21 47 16 335.1 25.10 327.02
1084.54 21,66 334.37 197.64 109.93 23 I 16 84.3 27.95 308.91
6097.5_ 17.47 290.57 195,82 114.$1 1 53 29 5097.6 26.10 266.29
6143.14 10.76 290.04 192.05 122.61 25 35 50 5143,1 23.14 268.51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2162 TRA -.2254 TC3-1.2191 DAU .1395
ROE -.2042 RRA .1242 RC3 -.1805 FAU .22016
FOE -.4813 FRA 3.1828 FC-22.5230 8$P 536
$0E .2974 ERA .2575 8C3 1.2328 FSP 2195
MID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY CIIBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT gTI.O SGR 501.2 SG3 1293.4 ST 22.6 SR 20.5 $6 32.6
RRT .2126 RRF .5020 RTF .416? CRT .8521 CR8 -.5749 CST -.0777
3GB 1092.7 R23 .3917 R13 .4462 LSA 36.3 HSA 26.1 $8A l.S
8GI 9T$.8 $62 485.9 THA $.33 ELl 29.4 ELM 1.3 ALF 41.75
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 IR71
MELIOCENTR IC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 211.46 LAP -.95
RC 123.058 GL -15,71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.400 VHL 2.896
LNCH AZNTH LNCN ?|RE
50.00 15 43 59
60.00 17 4 45
70.00 18 52 19
6D.OD 21 19 15
83.69 22 $1 5
100.00 0 6 2
110.00 23 51 46
DISTANCE 450.685 EARTH TO NAR8
LCL 238.35 VL 32.215 GAL .92 AZL 91.48 NCA 139.9§ 8NA 185.45 ECC .16452 INC 1.4824 Vl 29.433
LOP 18.30 VP 23.231 GAP 6.96 AZP 88.$7 TAL 5.94 TAP 145o80 RCA 151.25 APO 219.70 V2 2S.942
9P -3.33 ZAL 86.58 ZAP 114.25 ETS 181.28 ZAE 157.19 ETE 158.10 ZAC 97.42 ETC 275.53 LVI -13.27
DLA -28.92 RAL 333.3? RAO 6637.2 VEL 11.336 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.118 OPA -21.99 RAP 316.60 ECC 1.1382
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN 1NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2348.67 .29 59.98 183.42 137.58 16 23 6 1346.7 18.45 43.74
2131.82 5.07 45.22 188.0| 130,05 17 40 17 1131.8 20.54 26.25
1815.43 10.50 23.60 192.04 122.69 19 22 35 $15.4 22.92 2.14
1355.19 16.89 352.51 195.66 114.99 21 41 50 355.2 25.73 328,40
1050.18 21.56 332.56 197.$9 109.76 23 $ 45 $0.2 27.77 30?.10
6117.71 15.89 291.59 195.$6 114.99 ! 40 0 5117.? 25.73 267.$6
6150.26 10.50 290.42 192.04 122.69 25 34 16 5150.3 22.92 268.96
OIFFEREN71AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2206 TRA -.1974 TC3-1.4311 DAU .1624
ROE -.1991 RRA .1258 RC3 -,2069 FAU .22654
FOE -.4756 FRA 3.2963 FC-23.3270 BSP 717
6DE .29T2 8RA .2541 OC3 1.4460 FSP 2271
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_41C
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 211.73 LAP ".92
RC 125.302 GL -16.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.344 VHL 2.869
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1037.9 SGR 500.0 SG3 1335.1 ST 22.8 SR 20.1 86 33.1
RRT .2703 RRF .5312 RTF .5176 EFT .8715 CRS -.5679 CST -.1082
SG6 1152.0 R23 .3622 R13 ,5470 LSA 36.6 NSA 26.1SSA 1.6
SG! lo4g.$ 6G2 474.8 THA 9.62 ELI 29.5 EL2 7,7 ALF 40.86
FLIGHT TIN( 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV le 1971
DISTANCE 434.867
L04. 238.35 VL 32.209 GAL .go AZL 91.47 HCA 141.15 8NA
LOP 19,51 VP 23.187 GAP $.76 AZP 65,86 TAL 5.80 TAP
GP -3.46 ZAL 88.84 ZAP 112.18 ET3 181.17 ZAE 155.19 ETE
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 15 43 43 2350.27 .11
60.00 J7 5 5? 2136.85 4.85
70.00 18 50 20 /825.59 i0.19
80.00 21 13 29 1375.71 16.30
04.85 23 1 24 1028.55 21.45
Io0.o0 0 0 15 6155.22 16.50
110.00 23 49 54 6158.45 10.19
DIFFER (NTIAL CORRECTIONS
YDE -.2250 TRA -.1i88 TC3-1.6510 BAU .1860
ROE -.1937 RRA .1277 RC3 -.2349 FAU ,23263
FOE -.4562 FRA 3.41S5 FC-24,1365 SiP 930
BDE .2g69 ERA .2115 SC5 1.687S FSP 2313
EARTH TO NARS
1eS.36 ECC .18396 INC 1.4672 Vl 29.433
|46.95 RCA 151.26 APO 219.45 V2 25.g|1
187.79 2AC 97.36 ETC 276.34 LVi -12.89
OLA -28.71RAL 333.59 RAD $657.2 VEL 11.334 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.072 DPA -22.36 RAP 315.75 ECC 1.1373
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.13 183.52 137.55 16 22 54 1350.3 18.28 45.91
45.45 188.07 130.06 17 3g 34 1!56.8 20,34 26.53
24.04 192.05 122.77 19 20 51 823.8 22.68 2.64
355.55 195.53 !15.37 21 36 24 375.7 25.35 329.80
350.10 197.77 199.57 23 IS 33 20.5 2?.58 304.74
292.02 195.53 115.37 1 42 34 5136.2 25.35 269.00
2g0.$7 192,05 1_2.77 25 32 32 5158,5 22.60 269.47
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR$IT DETERNENATION ACCURACY
SGT 1120.0 5DR 499.4 563 1579.5 ST 23.1SR 19.T 88 33.$
RRT .$411RRF .S607 RTF ._17 CRT .8692 CR8 -.5517 C|1 -.lelS
$GB 1225.3 R23 .3322 R13 ,6202 LSA 36.8 NSA 26.1 SSA l.g
3GI !135.5 SG2 463.0 THA 10.39 ELI 29.5 ELI 7.0 ALF 39.92
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 lS?l FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2291 TRA -.1582 TC3-1.8837 SAU .2109
ROE -.1662 RRA .1297 RC3 -.2626 FAU .23802
FDE -.4353 FRA 3.5295 FC-24.847D BSP 1167
BOE .2965 BRA .1695 BC3 1.9019 FSP 2427
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 438.050 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 L_ 235.35 VL 32.205 GAL .87 AZL 91.45 HCA 142.35 SNA |85.25 ECC .18347 INC 1.4512 Vl 29.433
RP 212.01 LAP -.69 LOP 20.72 VP 23.143 GAP $.57 AZP 88.85 TAL 5.64 TAP 148.00 RCA 151.26 APO 219.24 V2 25.880
RC 127,566 GL -16.45 GP -3.60 ZAL $?.13 ZAP IlO,II ET8 181.05 ZAE 155.15 [TE 187.51ZAC 97,34 ETC 276,15 LVl -12,40
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.293 VNL 2.A80 OLA -28,47 RAL 333.84 RAO $$37.2 VEL |1.352 PTH $.38 VHP 5.03| OPA -22,73 RAP 514.90 E¢C 1.1365
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 43 26 2354.50 -.10 $0.31 153.$4 137.$8 16 22 40 1354.5 18.08 44.11
60.00 17 3 4 2142.65 4,55 45,74 188.|5 130.08 l? 38 4? |]42.6 20,11 26.85
70.00 18 40 27 1832.74 9.86 24.54 192.07 122,87 19 18 sg 832.7 22.40 5.21
60.00 21 7 43 1396.60 15.68 354.79 195.42 115.74 21 51 D 396.6 24.g4 331,22
86.54 23 16 24 6270.14 21.29 304.63 Ig?.88 109.36 25 0 54 5270.1 27.36 2Tg.21
100.00 23 50 35 6159.11 15.$8 294.07 195,42 115.74 25 33 14 515g,l 24.94 270.50
110.00 23 47 55 6167,60 9.86 291,36 192.07 122.$7 25 30 41 5157,$ 22.40 270.05
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION A¢CURACT
3GT 1217,7 SGR 49g.3 $63 1415.0 8T 23.3 6R 1g.2 68 33.6
RRT ,3gg7 RRF .5697 RTF .6715 CRT .g059 CR6 -.5395 C3T -.1512
SGB 1316.1 R23 .3035 R13 ,6941 LSA 37.0 NSA 26.2 SSA 1.6
$G| ]236,5 SG2 450.7 THA 10.75 ELI 29.5 EL2 6.4 ALF 38.gs
1332
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 |S?I FLIGHT TIM( les,OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1871
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 443,233 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,88 LAL -.DO LOL 238.$5 VL 3E,198 GAL .85 AZL 91.43 HCA 143.57 SMA ISS,I? ICE .IS]D6 ZNC 1.4344 VI 28,43)
RP 212.28 LAP -.85 LOP 21.93 VP 23,100 GAP S.3? AZP 88,85 TAL 5.47 TAP 149.04 RCA ISt.2T APO 218.08 V2 28.848
RC 129.850 GL -IS.SO 6P -3.?4 ZAL S?,44 ZAP |08.03 ET$ 180.92 ZAE 15|.15 ETE 187.26 ZAC g?.$O EYE 2?5.95 LVI -12.08
PLANETO¢ENTR[C CONIC
C3 8.248 VHL 2.872 DLA -26,22 HAL 334.18 RAO 6S37.| VEL 1|,330 PTH
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
GO.DO 1S 43 6 2355,37 -.35 60.51 183.79 137.55 16 22 25
60.00 17 2 6 2149.21 4.31 46.05 t88.26 |30.11 l? 37 55
70.00 16 46 _? 1842.85 g.48 25.05 192.12 122.97 18 16 5g
8O.OD 21 2 O 1417.85 15.05 356.05 195,34 |16.05 21 25 35
90.00 23 2g 41 6229.56 19.92 30|,|3 |87.54 llO.50 25 13 30
100.00 25 44 52 6180.36 15.05 29S.33 195.34 116.09 25 2? 53
!10.00 23 45 43 6177.70 g.48 251.g0 192.12 122.97 25 28 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2328 TRA -.1064 TC3-2.1243 BAU .2364 SOT 1327.6 $GR 4gg.? SO3 1454.1
ROE -.1826 RRA .1319 RC3 -.2g09 FAU .24297 RRT .4538 RRF .6183 RTF .?276
FOE -.3980 FRA 3.6435 FC-25.5029 BSP 1426 SOS 1418.S R23 .2?74 R13 .7462
ROE .2958 8RA .1694 BE3 2.1441FSP 248? SO1 1349.2 502 438.1THA 10.85
6.39 VHP E.993 DPA -23.11 RAP 314.03 ECC 1.1337









ST 23.6 SR 18.8 SS 34.1
CRT .g210 CRS -.5193 CST -.1663
LSA 37.1 NSA 26.3 8SA 1.6
ELI 2g.G EL2 5.8 ALF 37.97
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME t88.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 24 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.88 LAL -.OD
RP 212.57 LAP -.82
RC 182.155 GL -16.18
PLAN[TOC£NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.207 VHL 2.865
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 42 43
GO.DO 17 1 2
70.OO 18 45 58
80.00 20 56 20
gO.DO 23 8 45
100.00 23 89 12
110.00 23 43 24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT]O_S
TOE -.2331 TRA -.0708 TC5-2.3584 BAU .2612
ROE -.1775 RRA .1336 RC3 -.3252 FAU .24907
FDE -.3950 FRA 3.7259 FC-26.2751 BSP 172t
8DE .2930 BRA .1512 BC3 2.8805 FSP 2526
DISTANCE 447.424 EARTH TO MARS
L(X. 258.55 VL 32.|84 GAL .81 AZL 81.42 HCA 144.77 SNA 185.10 ECC .18271 INC 1.4168 Vl 29.433
LOP 23.13 VP 23.058 GAP 6.19 AZP 88.84 TAL 5.25 TAP 150.05 RCA 151.28 APO 218,92 V2 25.815
GP -3.$9 ZAL 87.77 SAP 105.96 [TS 160.70 ZAE 149.10 ETE 187.02 ZAC 97.24 ETC 275.75 LVI -11.68
DLA -27.95 HAL 334.39 RAG 6637.1 VEL 11.328 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.960 DPA -23.49 RAP 313.16 ECC !.!351
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2364.87 -.62 60.74 183.94 137.57 16 22 8 1364.g 17.58 44.59
2156.52 3.99 46.40 188.57 130.14 17 36 59 1156.5 19.56 27.61
1853.05 9.08 25.67 192.17 123,07 lg 14 52 833°9 21.76 4.51
1439.43 14.40 357.33 |85.28 !16.44 21 20 19 439.4 24,06 334.10
1012.40 18.17 $27.68 197.05 112.05 23 25 37 12.4 25.68 303.17
6201.94 14.40 296.68 195.28 116.44 23 22 34 5201.9 24.06 278.37
6188.71 9.08 292.45 192.17 123.07 25 26 53 5188.7 21.76 271.33
NED-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1435,4 SGR 501.8 SO3 1492.4 ST 23.3 SR 18.3 SS 34,4
RRT .5088 RRF .6483 RTF .7751 CRT .9360 CR8 -.5202 CST -.2095
SOB 1523.4 R23 .248! HI3 .7944 LSA 37.5 MSA 25.7 SSA 1.8
801 1463,0 SG2 424.8 THA 1|.00 EL1 29.4 EL2 5.2 ALF 37.46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIHE IS0.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 451.615 EARTM TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOt. 238.35 VL 32.150 GAL .78 AZL 81.40 HCA 145.87 SMA 185.04 ECC .18242 INC 1.3881Vl 29.483
RP 212.80 LAP -.78 LOP 24.32 VP 23.016 GAP 6.00 AZP 88.84 TAL 5.07 TAP 151.04 RCA 15].29 APO 218.80 V2 23.762
RC 134.475 GL -15,93 GP -4.05 ZAL 88.14 SAP 103.90 ET3 180.64 ZAE 147.04 ETE 186.80 ZAC 87.18 ETC 2TS.SS LVI -11,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.171VHL 2.655 DLA -27,$2 HAL 334.65 HAD 6037,1VEL 11.326 FTH 6.58 VHP 2.$50 DPA "23.87 RAP 312.28 ECE 1.1343
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
SD.OD IS 42 18 2371.06 -.g4
SO.DO 16 59 34 2164.64 3.63
70.90 18 41 30 1869.84 8.63
SO.DO 20 50 39 1461.58 13.73
90.00 22 SS 24 1058.23 16.95
100.00 25 33 31 8224.04 13.73
110.00 23 40 57 6200.70 8.63
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTIOM8
TOE -.2384 TRA *.0398 TC3-2.8315 SAU .2800
ROE -.1711RRA ,1388 RE3 -.3503 FAU .2§188
FOE -.3272 FRA 3,8700 FC-28.8885 SSP 1968
BOg .293S SRA .1425 9C3 2.6545 FSP 2813
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
Gl.OG 18A.12 137.57 16 21 48 1371.1 17.28 44.88
46.79 188,31 130.16 17 35 58 1164.6 19.23 28.05
26.31 192.23 125.17 19 12 56 865.8 21.38 5.24
358.62 195.24 118.78 21 15 1 461.5 23.58 335.56
330.58 196.7g 112.g8 23 13 4 59.2 24.g6 306.42
297.90 I93.24 118.78 25 17 15 5224.0 23.58 274.64
293.14 192.25 123.17 25 24 17 9200.7 21.39 272._8
MID-COURSE EXCCUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1580.9 3GR 503.8 SO3 1521.8 ST 24._ SR 17.S 33 34.8
RRT .5494 RRF .8F58 RTF ._,79 CRT .9463 CR8 -.4834 CSY -.I_Ve
SOB 1858,2 R23 .2382 R13 .8204 LSA 37.5 NSA 28.4 83A 1.8
SOl ISOS.? $02 414.1 THA 10.84 ELl 29.5 EL2 4.7 ALF 36.02
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 lgTl FLIGHT TINS 192.00 ARRIVAL D4T( NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.804 EARTH TO HASS
RL 151.35 LAL -.00 LOL 238oS8 VL 32.188 GAL .T5 AZL $1.38 HCA 147.18 SMA 185.00 ECC .18220 1NC 1.3791 Vt 25.433
RP 213.10 LAP -,75 LOP 25.52 VP 22.9?5 GAP 5.82 AZP 85.84 TAL 4.88 TAP 152.02 RCA 151.29 APO 218.71 V2 25.748
RC 130.614 GL -15.74 GP "4.21 2AL 88.52 2AP 101.84 ETS 180.50 ZAE 144.98 ETE 185.58 ZAC 87.11 ETC 275.35 LVI -10.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.140 VHL 2,833 DLA "27.28 RAL 335.0| RAG 6657.1 VEL 11.325 PTH 6.38 VHP 2,g04 DPA -24.25 RAP 311.45 ECC 1.1540
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT lNJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 At 49 2377.88 -1.28 61.28 184.31 137.56 16 21 27 1377.9 16.95 45.19
6O.OO 16 58 8g 21T3.50 3.24 47.22 188,66 150.18 17 34 53 1173.5 18.88 28.52
70.00 16 38 55 1875.68 8.15 2?.00 1g2,84 123.28 18 10 13 878.7 20.g8 6.02
80.08 20 45 0 1463.g6 13.04 358,85 195.23 117.10 21 g 44 484.0 23.08 337.04
go.o0 22 44 SO 1098.62 15.85 332.88 lgg.62 113,71 23 2 48 98.6 24.30 309.1!
100.00 23 2? 52 6246.48 13,04 289,20 185.23 117.10 25 11 58 5246.9 23.08 276.32
110.00 23 38 21 6213.55 8,15 2g3.82 tg2.54 123.26 23 21 54 5213.5 20.88 272.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERM|NATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2388 TRA -.0038 TC3-2.6840 BAU ,$170 SOT 1720.1 5r.,R 586.8 $03 1549.5 ST 24.2 SR 17.3 SS 35.1
RD( -.1652 RRA .1386 RC3 -.3806 FAU .25557 RRT .5816 RRF ,7834 RTF .8367 CRT .9969 CRS -.4647 CST -,2157
FOE -,2851FRA S.9757 FC-27.1818 BSP 2257 SOB 1793.3 R23 ,2228 R13 ,6470 LSA 37.6 MSA 28.3 85A 1,7
BDE .2912 DRA .1387 BE3 2.8188 FSP 2670 SO1 174To6 $02 402.2 THA 10.45 ELI 29.4 EL2 4.1ALF 35.0g
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 20 tIT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ".OO
RP 213.49 LAP ".71
RC 139.171 GL -1S,52
PLAHETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.113 VHL E.O4S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
30.00 15 41 17
60.00 16 S7 18
70.00 18 36 10
80.00 20 39 21
90.00 22 34 50
100.00 23 22 13
110.00 23 33 37
FLIGHT TIM( 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 50 1971
DISTANCE 459.996 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 238.3S VL SE.186 6AL .71 AZL 91,3l HCA 140.36 8HA 104.97 ECC .18203 INC 1.3569 VI 29.433
LOP 26.71 VP 62.934 GAP $,94 AZP 88.84 TAL 4,62 TAP 152o90 RCA 151,30 APO 210.95 V2 25.714
GP -4.38 ZAL 86,93 ZAP 99.80 ET$ tOO.34 ZAE 142.92 ETE 166,40 ZAC 97.03 EYE 275.15 LVI -10.39
DLA "28.93 RAL 335.35 RAD 6837.1 VEL 11.324 PTH 6.30 VHP 2.881 DPk "24.63 RAP 310.57 ECC 1.1333
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO ¢ST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2385,36 -1.65 61.60 184.52 137.55 16 21 2 1385.4 16.59 45.33
2185.14 2.02 47.68 188.82 130.22 17 33 41 1183.1 18.49 29.04
1892.43 7.64 27.73 1g2.44 123.39 19 7 43 892.4 20.55 $.84
1506.84 12.32 1.25 195.23 117.41 21 4 28 506.8 22.55 358.54
1134.43 14.99 335.14 196.51 114,32 22 55 44 134.4 23.85 311.55
6269._ 12,32 300.52 195.23 117.41 25 6 42 5269.4 22.55 277.81
6227,28 7.64 294.35 192,44 123,39 23 19 24 5227.3 20.55 273.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.2402 TRA .0351 TC5-3.1619 BAU .3458
RDE -.1589 RRA .1424 RE3 -.4115 FAU .25858
FOE -,2214 FRA 4.0657 FC-27.5934 BSP 2553
BDE .2880 BRA .1462 BE5 3.1986 F$P 2708
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1866.4 $GR 510.1 883 1572.9 ST 24.3 SR 16.7 $S 35.2
RRT .6308 RRF .7293 RTF .8598 ERT .9659 CRS -.4352 CST -.2198
SGB 1934.9 R23 .2089 R13 .8681 LSA 37.5 NSA 28.4 BSA 1.7
SG1 1895.2 882 389.8 THA 10.22 EL1 29.3 EL2 5.6 ALF 34.11
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 213.77 LAP -.68
RC 141.545 GL -15,28
PLANETOCENTR IC CONIC
C3 8.090 VHL 2.844
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 19 40 40
80.00 16 55 51
70.00 18 33 17
80.00 20 33 41
90.00 22 25 56
100.00 23 16 33
rIO.DO 23 32 44
DISTANCE 464,189
LOL 233.33 VL 32,185 GAL .67 AZL 91,33 HCA 149.54 SMA 184.96 ECC .18192
LOP 27.90 VP 22,894 GAP 5,46 AZP 88,55 TAL 4.38 TAP 153.92 RCA 151.31
GP -4.55 ZAL 89.37 ZAP 97.77 ET6 180.18 ZAE 140.87 ETE 186.22 ZAC 96.93
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1,3543 Vl 29.433
APO 218.61 V2 25.880
ETC 274.96 LVI -9.85
DLA -26.54 RAL 335.70 RAD 6657.0 VEL 11.325 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.063 SPA -25.01
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C$T TIM
2393.52 -2,06 61.94 184.75 137.54 16 20 34 1393.5
2193.56 2.56 45.18 189.00 130.24 17 32 24 1193,6
1907.05 7.09 28,50 192,55 123.50 19 5 4 907.0
1530.19 11.59 2.59 195.25 117.71 20 59 12 530.2
1168.25 13.93 337.16 196.44 114.86 22 45 24 168.2
1004.66 !1.59 323.96 195.25 117.71 23 33 18 4,7
6241.91 7.09 295.53 192.55 123.50 25 16 46 5241.9
RAP 309.72 ECC 1.1331









TOE -.2395 TRA .0712 TC3-3.4353 BAU .3746
ROE -.1528 RRA .14§6 RC3 -.4443 FAU .26159
FOE -.1735 FRA 4.1664 FC-27.9940 BSP 2853
806 .2841 8NA .t621 BE3 3.4639 FSP 2750
NID-COURSE EXECUTI(_q ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2019.3 $GR 515.8 $03 1597.2 ST 24.4 SR 16.2 SS 35.8
RRT .6672 RRF .7559 RTF .8785 CRT .9735 CRS -.4175 CST -.2363
SGB 2084.1 R23 .1992 R13 .8854 LSA 37.8 MSA 26.3 SSA 1.7
SG1 2049.4 SG2 378.6 THA 10.02 EL1 29.1 EL2 3.1 ALr 53.21
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL OAT_ DEC 4 1971
DISTANCE 468.381 EARTH TO NARS
32.185 GAL .63 AZL 91.31HCA 150.73 9NA 184.96 ECC .18187 INC 1.3102 Vl 29.433
22.854 GAP 5.29 AZP 88.86 TAL 4.11 TAP 154.84 RCA 151.32 APO 218.59 V2 25.645
89.82 ZAP 95.77 ET$ 180.01ZAE 138.82 ETE 186.05 ZAC 96.82 ETC 274.76 LVI -9.51
HELIOCENTRIC CCN|C
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL
RP 214.08 LAP -.64 LOP 29.08 VP
RC 143.938 GL -15.01 GP -4.74 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.071 VHL 2.841
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 39 59
60.00 16 54 17
70.00 18 30 16
80.00 20 28 0
90.00 22 17 31
100.00 23 I0 52
110.00 23 29 42
DIFFER ENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2374 TRA .1103 TCS-5.7125 BAU .4039
ROE -.1491RRA .1490 RC3 -.4784 FAU .26344
FOE -.1021FRA 4.2542 FC-20.2591 DiP 3160
806 .2767 BRA .1854 8C3 5.7429 PIP 2764
DL4 -26.13 RAL 336,06 RAO 6637.0 VEL II.322 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.848 DPA -25.59 RAP 308.89 ECC 1,1328
L-I TIME ;NJ LAT INJ LONG ;NJ RT ABE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2402.39 -2.51 $2.31 194.98 157.55 18 20 1 1402.4 15.77 46.31
2204.78 1.87 48.71 169.19 130.28 17 31 I 1204.8 17.61 30.19
1922.56 6.50 29.33 192.68 125.60 19 2 18 922.6 19.5? 8.64
1554.05 10,83 3.96 195.29 118.00 20 53 54 554.1 21.41 341.58
1200.84 12.99 339.09 196.40 115.54 22 37 32 200.8 22.35 315.95
1028.52 10.83 325.33 195,29 11800 23 28 0 28.5 21.41 302.95
8257.42 G.50 296.15 192.68 123.60 25 13 59 5237.4 19.57 275.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2177.2 SGR 521.6 SG3 1614.5 ST 24.4 SR 15.E SS 55.9
RRT .1001RRF .7803 RTF ._.a31 CRT .9796 ERE -.5883 LSl -.E4U$
SGB 2238.8 R23 .1914 R13 .6990 LSA 37.9 MSA 26.5 SSA 1,7
SGI 2208.5 SG2 567.1 THA 9.79 ELI 28.8 EL2 2.6 ALF 32.28
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 t971LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 PLIGHT TIN( 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 214.39 LAP -.60
RE 146.344 GL -14.71
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.055 VHL 2.636
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 39 12
80.00 18 52 35
70.00 18 27 5
80.00 20 22 19
90.00 22 9 27
!00.00 23 5 8
110.00 23 26 31
DISTANCE 472.574 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.185 GAL .59 AZL 91.26 HCA 151.91SMA 184.96 ECC .18186 INC 1.2841 Vl 29.453
LOP 30.26 VP 22.815 GAP 5.12 AZP 86.8? TAL 5.84 TAP 155.75 RCA 151.33 APO 218.60 V2 25.809
GP -4.93 ZAL 90.30 ZAP 93,79 ETS 179.84 ZAE 136.79 ETE 185.89 ZAC 96.70 ETC 274.57 LVI -9.06
OLA -25.68 RAL 336.43 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.321PTH 6.57 VHP 2.836 OPA -25.78 RAP 308.09 ECC 1.1326
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2411.98 -2.99 62.71 185.23 137.50 t6 19 24 1412.0 15.50 48.75
2216.83 !.34 49.29 189.39 130.28 17 29 32 1216.8 17.11 30.83
1938.98 5.88 30.19 192.82 123.70 ]8 59 24 939.0 19.04 9.61
1578.48 10,04 S.SS 195.34 118,27 20 48 34 578.5 _U.80 343.14
1232.77 12,05 340.96 196.39 115.78 22 30 0 232.8 21,65 318.05
1052.95 10,04 326.72 195.34 118.27 23 22 41 52.9 20.80 304.50
6273.84 5.88 297.02 192.82 123.70 25 11 5 5273.B 19.U4 276.44
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2339,6 SGR 529.0 SG3 1628.4 ST 24.4 SR 15.0 S$ 38.3
RRT .7298 RRF ,9040 RTF .9048 CRT .9843 CRS -,36_1CST -.2536
$GB 2398.6 R23 .1872 R13 .9098 LSA 38.2 NSA 26.1SSA 1.6
SGI 2372.0 SG2 356.8 THA 9.$9 ELI 28.6 EL2 Z.3 ALF 31.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2343 TRA .1506 TC3-3.9925 DAU .4334
RDE -.13g5 RRA .1528 RC3 -.5088 FAU .26451
FOE -.0400 FRA 4.3470 FC-28,4281BSP 5466
8DE .2726 BRA .2140 BC3 4.0248 FSP 2814
1334
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE HAY EO IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC C(_41C
RL 151.39 LAL ".DO
RP 214.72 LAP -.5T
RC 148.770 GL "14.41
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8,D44 VHL 2.856
LNCH A2MTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 38 20
80.00 18 SO 45
TO.D0 18 25 44
80.00 20 19 2?
90.00 22 I 57
IOO.OO 22 59 19
110.00 23 23 10
FLIGHT TIME 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 leTI
DISTARc[ 4?8.78? EARTN TO MAR8
LOL 299,3S VL $2.197 GAL .S5 AZL 61.26 HCA 153.09 9NA le4.t ECC .IDIO INC 1.25D1 Vl 29.453
LO_ 31.44 VP 22,7?6 GAP 4,95 AZP 88,80 TAL 3,55 TAP ISD,G4 RCA 151.33 APO 218.83 V2 25.5T3
GP -5o14 ZAL 90,80 ZAP 91.84 ETS [79,65 ZAE 134,77 ETE 185,74 ZAC 96.56 [TC 2?4.59 LVl -8.80
OLA -25.20 RAL 336.80 RAO 665T,O V[L [1.321PTH 6.37 VHP 2,82T DPA -26.[6 RAP 3OY.3D ECC t.ISE4
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME POCST TIM [NJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2422.52 -3.51 63.14 185.49 137.46 18 18 42 1422.5 14.80 47.21
2229.73 .?? 49.91 189.60 130.29 IT 27 54 1229.7 16.58 31.51
1956.33 5.23 31.11 192,97 123.80 18 56 20 956.3 18.46 10.63
1603.52 9.23 6.76 195.41 118.52 20 43 tl 603.5 20.16 344.72
1264.39 11.11 342,81 196.39 116.17 22 22 41 264.4 20.95 320.10
lOT6.O0 9.23 328.13 195.41 118.52 23 17 17 78.0 20.16 soD.De
1003.15 5.23 320.03 192.9T 123.80 25 39 53 5.2 18.46 299.55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM|
TDE -.2291 TRA .1919 TC3-4.2743 BAU .4633
ROE -.1325 RRA ,[565 RE3 -.5440 FAU .26574
FOE .0340 FRA 4.4155 FC-28.6012 RIP 5782






[XECUT|Ofl ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8DR 53?.6 893 1640.2 8T 24.3 GR 14.A 55 58.6
RRF .8263 RTF .9152 CRT .9879 CRS *.3435 CST -.2855
R23 .1818 RI3 .9195 LSA 58.3 MSA 25.6 85A 1.6
SG2 345.6 THA 9.42 EL! 28.2 EL2 1.9 ALF 30.48
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 215,04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211 GL -14.06
PLANET_ENTRIC CC_IIC
C3 8.055 VHL 2.835
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 21
60.00 16 48 45
?O.OO 16 20 12
SO.DO 20 lO 34
90.00 21 53 54
lOO.O0 22 53 26
110.00 25 19 39
DISTANCE 480.958 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 238.35 VL 32.188 GAL .50 AZL 91.23 HCA 154.26 GMA 165.01 DEC .18196 INC 1.2259 Vl 29.435
LOP 32.61 VP 22.73? GAP 4. ?8 AZP 88.90 TAL 3.26 TAP 157.52 RCA 151.34 APO 218.68 V2 25. 556
GP -5,36 ZAL 91.31 ZAP 89.92 [TS [79.45 ZAE 132.7? ET[ 185.60 ZAE 96.40 ETC 274.21 LVi -8.14
DLA "24.66 RAL 337.19 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11°320 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.821 DPA -26.55 RAP 506.55 [CC 1.1322
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN ]NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2453.45 -4.07 63.61 185.75 137.44 16 |7 54 1433.4 14.25 4?.71
2243.52 .16 50.57 199.62 130.30 17 26 9 [243.5 16.OI 32.23
1974.65 4.53 32.0? 193.[2 [23.89 [8 53 ? 974.7 17.85 |1.70
1629.26 8.39 8.21 195.49 118.76 20 37 43 629.5 19.48 346.33
1295.98 10.[6 344.64 196.42 116.54 22 15 30 296.0 20.22 322.13
1103.73 8.39 329.58 195.49 118.76 23 I[ 49 103.7 19.48 307.69
1021.47 4.53 520.99 193.12 123.89 25 36 40 21.5 17.85 500.61
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2219 TRA .2345 TC5-4.5537 BAU ,493[
RO[ -.1252 RRA .1608 RC3 -.5780 FAU .2655[
FD( .1141 FRA 4.4846 FC-28.6062 SDP 4096
8DE .2548 8RA .2843 6C3 4,5903 FGP 2844
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2671.8 SGR 547,1 $93 1645.2
RRT .784[ RRF .8470 RTF .9282
8GB 2T27.2 R23 .1796 R15 .9270
SGI 2706.5 SG2 335.2 THA 9.26
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 197| FLIGHT TIME 206.00
HELI_ENT RIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 215.57 LAP -.50
RC 155.669 GL -13.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.030 VHL 2.834
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 38 13
60.00 18 46 56
70.00 18 18 29





LOL 238.35 VL 32.190 GAL .45 AZL 91.19 HCA 155.43 8MA
LOP 35.?8 VP 22.699 GAP 4.62 AZP 88.91 TAL 2.95 TAP
GP -5.60 ZAL gl.R5 ZAP 88.04 [T9 [79.25 ZAE 130.80 [TE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.1 SR 15.8 88 37.1
CRT .9g00 CR8 ".3197 CST -.2751
LGA 38.6 MSA 25.4 SSA 1.6
ELI 27.7 £L2 l.T ALF 29.65
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185,05 ECC .18211 INC 1.1930 Vl 29.435
158.38 RCA 151.55 APO 218.75 V2 25.499
[85.4? ZAC 96.22 ETC 274.04 LVI -7,67
DLA -24.13 RAL 337.56 RAD 6937.0 VEL 11.520 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.818 DPk -26.95 RAP 305.83 ECC 1.1322
L-[ TIN[ ]NJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH [NJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2445.42 -4.6T 64.11 186.02 137.40 16 16 59 1445.4 13.67 48.24
2258.27 -.49 51.27 190.04 150,30 17 24 14 1258.3 15.40 32.99
1993.99 3.80 35.09 [93.29 123.97 ID 49 43 R94.0 17.20 12.61
1655.76 T.52 9.70 |93.5R IIR.9D 20 52 9 655.8 18.78 347.97
21 46 I5 1327.79 9.18 546.47 196.47 116.86 22 8 22 327.8 19.46 324.15
22 4? 25 1130.25 7.52 331.07 195.58 IlD.gR 23 6 15 150.3 18.76 309.34
23 15 55 1040.81 3.80 322.00 193.29 125.97 23 33 16 40.0 17.20 301.73
D! FFERENT I AL CORRECT|ON8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
T0( -.2132 TRA .2777 YC5-4.8585 BAU .5234 SGT 2842.2 8DR 559.5 SG5 1650.9
ROE -.1179 iRA .1653 RE3 -.6181 FAD .26570 RRT .|084 RRF .8868 RTF ._04
FOE .1907 FRA 4.5448 FC-28.8450 6SP 4415 898 2896.7 R25 .1778 RI3 .9358
80[ .2438 8RA .5232 DC3 4.8759 FSP 2858 591 2878.4 SG2 325.1THA 9.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 lgTl FLIGHT TIME 208.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 489.359
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOL 238.35 VL 32.195 GAL .40 AZL 91.[6 HCA 156.60 8NA
RP 215.71 LAP -.46 LOP 54.93 VP 22.661 GAP 4.46 AZP 88.94 TAL 2.62 TAP
RC 156.143 GL -13.27 GP -5.86 ZAL 92.4[ ZAP 86.19 ETS [79.05 ZAE 128.85 ETE
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8.029 VHL 2.833 DLA -23.54 RAL 337.97 RAD 8637.0 VEL 11,320 PTH 6,37 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lHJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE
SO.D0 15 34 57 2458.29 -5.31 64.65 186.30 137.35 16 15 55
GO.DO 16 44 14 2274.02 "1.18 52.02 190.27 130.29 17 22 8
TO.GO 18 _2 52 2014.42 3.02 34.15 193.45 124.04 18 46 T
80.OO 19 58 23 1683.17 6.62 11.25 195.67 119.18 20 26 26
gO.DO 21 38 54 1360.01 8.19 348.31 196.52 117.16 22 1 14
1DO.DO . 22 41 15 [157.95 6.62 332.59 195.97 119.18 23 0 52
110.DD 23 t[ 59 1061,23 3,02 323o0T 193,4| [24.04 23 29 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COQRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.2002 TRA .5237 TC3-5.[D99 BAU ,5529 SGT 300g.g $GR S72.2 SG3 164g.5
RD[ -.|693 RRA .171D RC5 -.65[T FAU .26393 RRT .8292 RRF .8848 RTF .9352
FOE .3D29 FRA 4.6229 FC-28,4619 BDP 4749 SGB 3063.8 R23 .1801 R13 .9383
BO£ .2281BRA ,3661 6C3 5.1515 FSP 2871 $GI 304T.4 SG2 3[5.9 THA 9.09
ORD]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.8 8R 13.1 58 3?.5
CRT .990? ¢R8 -._U28 CSY -.Z939
LSA 39.1 NSA 24.8 SSA 1.6
ELI 27.1 EL2 1.6 ALF 28.77
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 14 Ig?I
EARTH TO NARD
185.09 ECC .18228 INC 1.1576 Vl 2g.433
159.22 RCA 151.35 APO 218.85 V2 25.461
185.35 ZAC g6.02 £TC 273,87 LVl -7.20
2.816 DPA -2?.55 RAP 305.14 ECC 1.1321









ST 23.3 8R 12.4 SS 38.4
CRT .9897 CR8 -.2752 CST -.3052
LSA 39,8 NSA 24.3 $SA 1.S
ELI 26.4 EL2 1.G ALF 27.g3
1335
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 20 1iT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL ISI.38 LAL ",00
RP !!6.04 LAP -,42
RC 138.632 GL -16,$2
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.030 VHL 2.134
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OD 15 33 30
60.00 16 41 40
70.00 18 6 21
80.00 19 52 1
90.00 21 30 50
100.00 22 34 53
110.00 23 ? 47
FLIGHTTII_ 210.00 AIN|VAL DATE DEC I$ 1B71
DISTANCE 496.S2T EARTH TO NAil
LC_ 236.35 VL 32.197 GAL .35 AZL 91.12 HCA |57,76 8N4 165.15 ECC .1824R INC 1.1180 Vt 29.433
LOP 36,11 VP 22,623 GAP 4.30 AZP 68,96 TAL 2,29 TAP 160.06 RCA 1||.56 kPO 2|$,94 V2 25,424
GP "6.|3 ZAL 92°99 ZAP 64.39 ETS 178.79 ZAE 126.92 [TE 165.24 ZAC 95.79 ETC 273.71 LV! "1.71
OLA -22.90 RAL 338.35 RAD 6637.0 VEL |!,320 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.820 OPA "27.76 RAP 304.49 ECC 1.1322
L-! TIME INJ LAT /NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2472.|3 -6.0| 65.24 |86.58 137.29 16 14 42 1472.1 12.36 49.43
2290.86 -1.92 52.63 190.50 130.26 17 19 51 |290.9 14.04 34.66
2036.02 2.20 35.28 |93.62 124.09 18 42 17 1036.0 15.75 15.21
1711.57 5.67 12.80 195.77 119.36 20 20 33 711.6 17.20 351.38
1392.8F 7.16 350.16 196.58 117.43 21 54 2 392.9 17.83 328.22
1166.04 5.67 334.17 195.77 119.36 22 54 39 186.0 17.20 312.75
1082.83 2.20 324.20 |93.62 124.09 23 25 50 82.8 15.75 304.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1889 TRA .3673 TC3-S.3940 BAU .5836
ROE -.1021 iRA .1761RC3 ".6938 FAU .26323
FDE .3592 FRA 4.6555 FC-26.3798 BSP 5042






EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGR 588.8 SO3 ]647.6 ST 23.1 SR 11.9 SS 38.9
RRF .9017 RTF .9408 CRT .9874 CRS -.2796 CST -.3456
R23 .1803 R13 .9436 LSA 40.3 NSA 23.5 8SA 1.5
8G2 307.0 THA 9.01 EL| 25.9 EL2 1.7 ALF 27.03
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT T|NE 2|2.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IB 1971
MELIOCENTR/C CCNIC
RL 15t.38 LAL -.00
RP 216.39 LAP -.3g
RC 161.134 GL -12.31
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.034 VHL 2,834
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 31 51
60.00 16 38 SO
70.00 18 3 52
80.0D 19 45 25
90.00 21 22 56
lOG.D0 22 28 17
!10.00 23 3 19
DISTANCE 497.714 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 238.35 VL 32.200 GAL .30 AZL g1.08 HCA |58.92 8HA 185.2| ECC .18274 INC 1.0753 Vt 29.433
LOP 37.27 VP 22.585 GAP 4.|4 AZP 89.00 TAL 1.95 TAP 160.67 RCA 151.36 APO 219.06 V2 25.383
GP -6.44 ZAL 93,58 ZAP 82.62 iTS 178.54 ZAE 125.03 ETE 185.14 ZAC 95.54 ETC 273.56 LV! -9.22
DLA -22,21RAL 338.74 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11,320 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.824 DPA -28,19 RAP 303.88 ECC !.!322
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2487.05 -6.75 65.87 |86.86 |57.21 16 13 16 |487.0 11.62 59,08
2308.90 -2.72 53.69 190.73 130.22 17 17 19 1308.9 13.28 35.58
2058.91 1.32 36.48 193.79 124.13 |8 38 11 1058.9 14.95 16.50
1741.12 4.66 14.44 195.88 119.52 20 14 26 741.1 16.35 353.16
1426.58 6.10 352.08 196.65 !17.67 21 46 42 426.6 16.94 330.30
1215.59 4.68 335.81 195.88 119.52 22 48 32 215.6 16.35 314.53
!195.73 1.32 325.40 193.79 124.13 23 21 44 103.7 14.93 305.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1711TRA .4146 TC3-5.6699 BAU .6141
RDE -.093! iRA .1828 RC3 -.7385 FAU .26200
FOE .4680 FRA 4.7122 FC-28.2323 6SP 5378
BDE .1948 iRA .4531 8C3 5.7178 FSP 2848
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3357.1 SGR 608.2 SG3 1645.9
RRT .8678 RRF .9173 RTF .9449
SG8 3411.8 R23 ,182T RI3 .9475
601 3398.7 SG2 298.5 THA g.o0
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIHI[ 214.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
IL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 216.73 LAP -,35
IC 163.649 GL -11.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.041 VHL 2.836
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 37
60.00 13 35 43
?0.00 17 59 4
60.00 19 38 31
90.00 21 14 41
100.00 22 21 23
ltD.00 22 56 30
DISTANCE 501.899
LOt. 238.3S VL 32.205 GAL .25 AZL 91.03 HCA 160.08 8HA
LOP 38.43 YP 22.548 GAP 3.98 AZP 89.03 TAL 1.60 TAP
GP "6.77 ZAL 94.20 2AP so.go ET5 178.27 ZAE 123.IR ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.5 SR 11.2 SS 39.8
CRT .9625 CRS -.2712 CST -.3794
LSA 41.3 NSA 22.6 6SA 1.5
ELI 25.1 EL2 1,9 ALF 26.14
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 20 1971
EARTH TO NAil
183.26 [CC .18303 INC 1.0271 Vl R9.433
161.68 RCA 151.37 APO 219.19 V2 25.34?
185.04 ZAC 95.25 ETC R73.42 LVI -5.70
DLA -21.47 RAL 339.11 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.321 PTH 6.37 VHF 2.631 OPA "20.64 RAP 303.32 ECC !.1323
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2503.15 -7.56 66.55 187.13 137.12 16 II 41 1503.1 10.83 SO.T8
2328.27 -3.57 54.62 190.95 130.17 17 14 31 1328.3 12.45 36.56
2083.25 .39 37.75 193.96 124.15 18 33 47 1083.2 14.09 17.87
1772.01 3.64 16.14 1g5.98 119.66 20 8 3 772.0 15.44 355.00
1491.39 4.99 354.05 196.72 117.87 21 39 1O 461,4 16.01 332.43
1246.48 3.64 337.51 195.98 119.66 22 42 9 246.5 15.44 316,37
1130.06 .39 326.6T 193,96 124.15 23 17 29 130.1 14.09 306.76
DIFFERENTIAL COllECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1502 TRA .4593 TC3-5.9433 |AU .6444 IGT 3528.1 S_ 628.6 SG3 1634.6
ROE -.0831RRA .1891RC3 -.7639 FAU .25930 RRT .1841RRF .V367 RTF ._85
FOE .591? PRA 4.7246 FC-27.9499 RiP 5683 SG6 3583.6 fl23 .1854 ill3 .9507
69E .1716 iRA .4967 8C3 5.9948 FSP 2827 891 3571.8 SG2 289.8 THA g.oO
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 216.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 506.081
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 LOL 236.35 VL 32.209 6AL .19 AZL 90.97 HCA 161.23 ink
R. 217.08 LAP ",3I LOP 39.58 VP 22.511 GAP 3.63 AZP 89.08 TAL 1.24 TAP
IC 166.178 GL -11.13 GP -?.!4 ZAL g4.e3 2AP 79.22 iTS 177.99 ZAE 121.32 (TE
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8.051 VHL 2.837 OLA -20.96 RAL 339.48 RAD 1637.0 VEL !1.321PTH 6.37 YHP
LNCM AZNTM LNCM TIN( L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH _NJ TIME
50.00 13 27 4T 2520.59 -8.42 67.30 187.41 137.00 16 9 47
60.00 16 32 15 2349.14 "4.4R 55.62 191,17 130.09 17 I1 24
?O.OO 17 33 52 2109.21 ".60 39.10 194.12 124.15 16 29 1
80.00 19 31 14 1804.45 2.55 17.93 196.08 119.76 20 I 19
gO.DO 21 6 23 1497.58 3.84 356.08 196.79 118.04 21 31 20
100.00 22 14 6 1278.92 2.55 339.30 1g6,08 |1g.76 22 35 25
110,00 22 53 18 1156.03 -,60 328,02 194.12 124.15 23 12 34
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECTIONS NIl-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.12gT TRA .5063 TC3-6.2051 BAU ,6?38 SGT 36gG.2 SGR 652.| $93 1618.6
ROE -.0746 RRA .1968RC3 -.8303 FAU .25611 RRT ,89?5 RRF .9429 RTF .9514
FDE .6556 FRA 4.74gl FC-27.3404 BSP 5987 SG8 3753.3 R23 .1904 R13 .g537
ROE .1496 DRA .3432 BC3 6.2604 F6P 2788 SGI 3742.5 SG2 284,1THA g.03
OR61T O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 21.g 5R 10.4 51 40.4
CRT .9755 CR6 -.Z684 CRT -.4148
LSA 42.3 N6A 21.5 $5A 1.6
ELI 24.2 EL2 2.1 ALP 26.12
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 22 I971
EARTH TO NAil
183.36 ECC .18335 INC .974t VI 2g.433
162.47 RCA |51.37 APO 219,35 _'2 25.301
184.96 ZAC 94.g2 ETC 273,29 LVl -3.17
2,R41 DPA "29.11 tAP 302,10 ECC 1,1323









ST 21.6 SR 9.9 SS 41.5
CRT .9665 CR$ -.2976 CST -.4860
LSA 43.3 NSA 20.2 SSA I.S
EL! 23.7 EL2 2.3 ALF 24.09
1336
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCM DATE MAY EO IS?I FLIGHT TIN( EIS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1511
HELI(XEMTBI( CONIC
RL 151,31 LAL ".00
MP 21?.43 LAP ".25
RC 168.117 6L "10.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6,053 VHL 2.840
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
90.00 15 25 16
S0.00 IS 28 23
70.00 17 48 13
60.00 19 23 31
90.0O 20 S? 32
100.00 22 6 23
110.00 22 47 39
DISTANCE 5tO,Ill EARTH TO MARl
LO/. lSl,)l VL 32,[|4 6AL .13 AZL 90.92 HCA ll|,Sl SMA 115,44 [E¢ ,tl)TI IMC .9144 Vl 2R.433
LOP 40.T3 VP 62.4?4 GAP 3.68 AZP 80.t3 TAb .BY TAP IB3.25 RCA 151.58 APO 219.51 VZ 25.265
GP -7.54 ZAL 93.4B ZAP ??.sg ET5 1TT,66 ZA[ 119.52 EYE |84.89 ZAC $4.55 EYe 273,16 LVI -4.61
OLA -19.77 RAL 539,86 RAD 6B37,0 V[L 11,322 PTH B,37 VHP 2.852 DPA -29.61 RAP 302,34 [CO 1.1527
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ABE INJ A2MTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2539.57 -g.3T 68.11 16T.ST 136.66 16 T 36 153g.6 g.02 52.55
2371,73 -5.47 56.71 191.38 129.99 17 ? 55 1371.7 10.60 38.73
2137.05 -1.$6 40.56 194.27 124.12 18 23 50 1137,0 12.I6 20.84
2838.76 1.39 19.81 196.17 I19.83 29 54 10 838.8 13,A2 358.92
1535.49 E.6E 358.20 196.86 liB,IT 21 23 8 535.5 13.93 336,88
1313.23 1.39 341.18 196.17 119.83 2Z 28 16 313.2 15.42 320.29
1183.87 -1.66 329.4? 194.27 124.12 23 7 23 183,9 12.16 309.76
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.101A TRA .SS2E TCS*6.4TgQ _AU .TOSO SGT 38?0.8 SGR 662,0 $63 1605.9 ST 21.2 SR 9.2 SS 42,7
ROE -.0638 RRA .2032 RC3 -.8894 FAU .25430 RRT .9113 RRF .9539 RTF .9545 CRT ,954| DES -.3272 CST -,5549
FOE .7768 FRA 4.7537 FC-27.3030 BSP 6296 $G8 3930.4 R23 .1933 RI3 .9568 LSA 44.8 MSA 18.8 SSA 1,5
80[ .119? BRA .5881 2C3 6.5398 FSP 2763 SGI 3920.6 SG2 277.3 THA 9.17 ELI 23,0 EL2 2,6 ALF 22.84
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 514.439 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS1.36 LAL -.00 LOL 258.$5 VL 32,220 _AL .08 AZL 90.85 NCA 163.52 SNA 183.$3 ECC .18410 INC .84TA VI 29.433
RP 217.76 LAP -.24 LC40 4|.87 VP 22.437 GAP 5.53 AZP 89.19 TAL ._9 TAP 164,01 RCA 151.38 APO 219,6g V2 25.228
RC 171,266 GL -9.65 GP -8.00 ZAL 96,14 ZAP 76.01 ET5 177.30 Zk[ 117.75 ETE |84.82 ZAC 94.12 ETC 273,05 LVI -4.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.079 VHL 2.842 DLA -18,80 RAL $40.14 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11,362 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.866 OPA -30.19 RAP 301.92 ECC 1.1530
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIM( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 22 21 2560.35 -10.40 69.01 187,92 136,70 15 5 1 1560.3 7.9g 53.24
60.00 18 24 2 2396.31 -6.55 57.89 191.58 129.86 17 3 58 1396.3 9.54 39.94
?0.00 1Y 42 0 2167.08 -2.B1 42.13 1g4.41 124.05 t6 18 ? 1167.1 11.0T 22.48
80.00 19 15 14 1875.29 .15 21.82 196.25 11g.86 19 46 30 875.3 12.28 1.0A
90.00 20 48 SO 1575.51 1.34 ,43 196.91 118.25 21 14 25 575.5 12.77 359.25
100.00 21 98 6 1349.76 .15 $43.19 I96,25 119,86 22 20 36 349.8 12.28 322.41
110.00 22 41 27 12|3.90 -2.81 331.04 194,41 124.05 23 t 41 213.9 11.07 311,30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,0699 TRA .5924 TC3"6.7361 BAU .7347 8GT 4034,1 SGR 711.9 5G3 1584.3 ST 21.0 SR 8.6 SS 43.5
ROE -.0523 RRA .2124 RC3 -.9490 FAU .25077 RRT *9232 RRF .9650 RTF .9577 CRT .9392 CR$ ".372? CST -.634I
FD£ .8831 FRA 4.68g6 FC-26.8736 BSP 6574 SGB 4095,4 R23 ,1946 R13 .9596 LSA 46.0 NSA 17.1 SSA 1.4
BDE .0973 BRA .6293 BC3 6.8026 FSP 2702 SGI 408?,5 SG2 270.1 THA g. Ig ELI 22.3 EL2 2.8 ALF 21.46
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL -,00
RP 218.15 LAP -.20
RC 173.929 GL -8.76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.097 VHL 2,845
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 15 58
60.00 16 19 5
70.00 IT 35 S
80.00 19 6 15
90.00 20 35 ?
100.00 21 49 T
lIO.00 22 34 34
DISTANCE 318,616 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.55 VL 32.26R GAL .02 AZL 90.77 HCA 164.66 SNA 185.63 ECC .18452 INC .T700 Vl 29.433
LOP 43.01 VP 22.401 GAP 3.$8 AZP 89,26 TAL .lO TAP 164,77 RCA 151.38 kPO 219,88 V2 25.169
GP -8,53 ZAL 96.82 ZAP ?4.48 ET3 176,91 ZA[ ItS.or ETE ISA.?? ZAC 93,62 ETC 272.94 LV[ -$.38
DLA -17.72 RAL 340.43 RAO 6657.0 VEL 11.323 PTM 6.36
L-i TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2585,20 -11,53 70,00 188,16 156.49
2423.25 -7.72 59,20 ISI,T7 129.68
2199,72 -4.05 43,83 194.53 123.g4
1914,51 -1.IS 23.9? 196.51 119.$4
1818.18 -.04 2,81 196.95 110,28
1388.98 -1.18 345.34 196.51 119.$4
1245.54 -4.05 332,75 194.53 125,94
VHP 2.$83 DPA -$0,75 RAP 501,56 ECC 1.1355
lNJ TIME PO C6_ TIN 1NJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
16 2 0 1583,2 6.84 54.21
16 59 29 1423.3 8.37 41.26
IS 1I 47 1199,7 9.B? 24.24
lg 38 I0 914.5 11.04 3.29
21 5 5 SIS,2 II,SI 541.74
22 12 16 589,0 11.04 324.66
22 55 20 246.5 9.87 313.16
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS
TOE -.0425 TRA .4573 TC3-7.295R BAU .7957
ROE -.0454 RRA .1497 RC3-1.lSgS FAU ,27547
FOE .8656 FRA 2.8850 FC-29.8809 BsP 6303
BOB .0621 ERA .4012 BE5 7.3875 FSP 2192
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMA;ION ACCURACY
5ST 4264.1 5GR 737,? SG3 1568,! ST 16.3 SR 6.7 $5 32.1
RRT .5110 RRF .9706 RTF ._JSG CRT .8674 CRS -.0713 C5I -.5288
5GB 4327.4 R23 ,0459 RI5 .9870 LSA _5.5 NSA 14.8 36A 1.2
SGI 4323.9 SG2 173.9 THA 9,55 ELI 17.4 ELI 3.1ALF 29.15
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1911 FLIGHT TIME 224,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 197t
OISTANCE 522.755 EARTH TO MARS
-.05 AZL 90.68 HCA 165.80 SMA IS5.73 £CC ,18A97 INC .6811 Vl 20.433
3,23 kZP 89,34 TAL 35g,71 TAP 165,51RCA 151,55 APO 220.09 V2 25,145
73.0| ET5 176,47 ZAE 114.30 ETE 184.72 ZAC g3,05 ETC 272.64 LVI -2.68
H[LI(X[HTRIC CONIC
RL 151.58 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 YL 32.236 GAL
RP BI8.SI LAP -,17 LOP 44.15 VP 62,385 GAP
RC 176.400 GL -?.74 GP *g.13 ZAL 97,51ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6,119 VML 2.848 DLA -16,$2 RAL 340.68 RAO 6537.1VEL 11.324 PTH 6.38
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIM£ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
SO.O0 IS 14 53 2508.64 "12,78 71.12 185.37 136.23
60.00 16 IS 26 24S3,06 -g.O| 60.66 lgl,g3 12g.45
70.00 17 2? 25 2235.SS -S.41 45.?2 194.65 123.77
60.00 t8 56 24 t957.06 -2.62 26,51 196,55 119.75
80.00 20 2? |! 1664.16 -I.3E 5.58 196.g7 118,24
|00.00 21 3g IS 1431.$3 -2.62 54?.68 19S.35 11g.75
110._0 22 26 52 1282.39 -5.41 334,83 lg4,83 123.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TD[ .0108 TRA .?023 TC3-7,1819 BAU .?860
RD[ ".0247 RRA .2442 RC3-1,0615 FAU .23554
FOE 1.1432 FRA 4.8417 FC-25.2237 B8P ?302
80( .02?0 8RA ,7435 BC3 7.2599 FSP 2721
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY
5GT 4349.8 SGR 794.3 SG3 1533.5
RRT .9347 RRF .gT?? RTF .9S64
SGB 4421,7 R23 ,2254 R13 ,9589
$G1 4412.9 SG2 279.2 THA 9.75
VHP 2,902 DPA -31,41 RAP 301.27 ECC 1.1336
INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
15 $8 24 1608.6 5,57 55,29
16 54 lg 1453.! 7.08 42.71
18 4 41 1255.5 S.54 26,16
19 29 l 957.1 g.68 S,71
20 54 56 664,2 10.13 344.4!
22 3 7 43t.5 g.69 527.08
22 48 t4 282.4 8.54 315,09
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.0 SR 8.1SS 48.t
CRT .9254 CRS -.5798 CST -.6218
LSA 52.2 HSA ]3.S SSA 1.5
EL1 24.2 EL2 2.9 ALF IS.42
1337
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE NAY |O 18?| FLIGHT TIRE t2l. O0 ARRIVAL OAT[ JAM t IOYR
N[LIOC[NTtlC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ".00
RP 218.88 LAP -.I3
RC IT8.991 GL -6.55
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.|45 VNL 2.854
LNCN AZNTN LNCN TIRE
50.00 15 10 g
60.00 16 6 52
70.00 17 18 41
80.00 19 45 28
gO.00 20 15 g
100.00 21 28 17
!10.00 22 18 8
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .0711TRA .7540 TC3-7.4438 9AU .8203
ROE -.0047 RRA .2626 RC3-I.ISgl FAU .23466
FOE 1.3518 FRA 4.8667 FC-24.9428 SSP 7645
80E .0712 BRA .7985 6C3 7.5335 FSP 2688
DISTANCE §26.954 EARTH TO NAt8
LOL 238,35 VL 32,256 GAL -.1! AZL 90.58 HCA 166.93 IRA 18|.84 [CO .16546 |NC .5742 Vl 29.453
LOP 45.26 VP 22.329 GAP 3.08 AZP 89.44 TAL 559.30 TAP 166.24 RCA 151.38 APO 220.31 V2 85,109
6P "g.82 ZAL 98.28 ZAP T1.59 IT8 175.97 ZAE 1|2.62 ETE 184.?0 ZAC 92.38 (TC 272.76 LV! -1.91
OLA -15.16 RAL 340.87 RAO $637.1 VEL 11.325 PTH S,36 VMP E,923 DPA -32.16 RAP 301.05 ECC 1.1340
L-I TIME 1MJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO ¢3T TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2637.22 -14.18 72.39 188.58 133.91 IS 54 6 1657.2 4.14 56,49
2486.39 -10.45 62.30 1g2.07 129.15 16 48 |g 1486,4 5.62 44.33
22?5.27 -6.91 47.81 194.70 123.53 17 56 37 1275.3 7.05 28.28
2003.77 -4.19 28.86 196.38 119.59 19 18 49 1003.8 8.15 8.34
1714.35 -3.14 8.18 196.96 1|8.12 20 43 43 714.3 8.59 347.29
1478.25 -4.19 350.25 196.38 119.59 21 52 56 478.2 8.15 329.71
1322.08 -6.91 336.73 194.70 123.53 22 40 10 322.1 7.05 317.19
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DCTERMINATION AccuRACY
SGT 4531.2 $GR 858.0 363 1527.4 ST 25.4 SR 8.5 88 $1.7
RRT .9430 RRF .g638 RTF .9581 CRT .g324 CR9 -.7100 CIT -.8993
SGD 4611,6 R23 .2308 813 .g607 LSA 57.1 NSA 11.3 63A 1.5
$61 4603,2 662 261.1 THA 10.16 ELI 26.6 EL2 2.9 ALF 17.09
LAUNCH GATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 3 1978
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 191.38 LAL -.00
RP 219.25 LAP -.og
RC 181.572 GL -5.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.176 VHL 2.859
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
5G.OD 15 4 25
60.00 15 59 IO
70.00 17 8 38
80.00 |8 33 2
go. Do 20 1 38
IO0.O0 21 15 53
tt0.00 22 8 5
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ .1279 TRA .7886 TC3-7.6774 SAU .6503
RDE .0136 RRA .2784 RC3-1.2541FAU .22916
FOE 1.4724 FRA 4.7630 FC-24.264| 96P 7947
BDE .1288 DRA .8363 BE3 7.7792 FSP 2644
DISTANCE 531.119 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 236.35 VL 32.245 GAL -.17 AZL 90.46 HCA 168.06 6NA 185.95 (CC .18597 INC .4536 Vl 29.433
LOP 46.41 VP 22.293 GAP 2.93 AZP 89.55 TAL 358.89 TAP |66.96 RCA 151.37 APO 220.54 V2 25.068
GP -10.64 ZAL 98.94 ZAP 70.23 ITS 175.39 ZAE 110.97 (TE 184.68 ZAC 91.58 ETC 272.68 LVi -1.04
DLA -13.61 RAL 340.99 RAG 6637.1 VEL
L-I TIRE |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ
2669.80 -15.77 73.85 188.73 135.49 15 48 55
2524.19 -12.07 64.18 192.18 128.75 16 41 14
2319.97 -8.58 50.19 194.75 123.19 17 47 18
2055.83 -5.94 31.76 196.37 119.52 19 7 17
1769.97 -4.91 11.30 196.93 117.88 20 31 6
1530.30 -5.94 353.13 196.37 119.32 21 41 24
1366.79 -8.58 339.11 194.75 123.19 22 30 51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4689.0 SGR 919.0 $63 1490.7
RRT .9489 RRF .9882 RTF .9598
$GB 4778.2 823 .2347 813 .9625
3GI 4769.7 3G2 285.0 THA 10.57
11.327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.948 OPA -33.02 RAP 300.88 ECC 1.1348









ST 28.3 3R 8.8 66 53.4
CRT .9426 CR9 -.8105 CST -.9470
LSA 60.3 NSA 9.2 38A 1.T
ELI 29.5 EL2 2.8 ALF 16.44
LAUNCH DATE HAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 230.00 ARRZVAL GATE JAN 5 19T2
HELI(XENTRIC CCYAIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL
RP 219.62 LAP -.08 LOP 47.54 VP
RC 184.172 GL -3.49 GP -11.61 ZAL
FLANETC)(ENYRIC CONIC
C3 8.217 VHL 2.867 DLA -11.80 RAL 341.02 RAG 6637.1VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN( |NJ LAT
50.00 14 57 26 2707.54 -17.60
60.00 15 49 59 2567.78 -13.92
70.00 18 56 53 2371.13 -10.48
80.00 18 18 45 2114.86 -7.89
90.00 19 48 12 1832.74 -6.90
IOO.DD 21 l 37 1589.33 -7.89
I]O.O0 21 58 19 |417.85 -I0.48
DIFFERENTIAL C(_qRCCTION$
TD[ .2041 TRA .8328 TC3-7.8949 8AU .8802
8OE .0675 RRA .391Y RC3-1.3709 FAU .22408
FOE 1.6398 FRA 4.7202 FC-23.6090 63P 8255
SO[ .2D?S ERA .8858 BC3 8.0130 FSP 2571
DISTANCE 535.281 EARTH TO NAR8
52.252 GAL -.24 AZL 90.31 HCA 169.19 SMA 186.07 ECC .18650 INC .3002 vI 29.433
22.257 GAP 2.79 AZP 89.70 TAL 358.48 TAP 167.67 RCA 151.37 APO 220.78 V2 25.028
99.66 ZAP fRl.94 ITS |74.?1 ZAE 109.35 ETE 184.69 ZAC 90.62 ETC 872.81 LVl -.04
11.328 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.976 OPA "34.03 RAP 300.80 ECC 1.1352
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME POCST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
75.58 168.87 134.95 15 42 34 1707.5 .61 59.43
66.39 192.26 128.21 16 32 47 1567.8 2.05 46.23
52.94 |94.76 122.69 17 36 24 1371.1 3.42 33.32
35.05 196.32 116.89 18 54 0 1114.g 4.46 14.52
14.84 196.86 117.49 20 16 44 032.7 4.86 354.00
356.42 196.32 118.89 21 28 6 589.3 4.46 335.89
341.86 194.76 122.69 22 Ig 57 418.0 3.42 322.24
N|Q-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4852.1 8GR 1001.5 363 1463.3 3T 33.4 SR 10.0 38 58.4
RRT .9539 RRF .89|8 RTF ._v12 CRT .9359 CR8 °.8951 C|! -.DrDt
3GB 4854.4 825 °2383 RI3 .9840 LSA 65.9 HSA 6.9 8SA 1.9
301 4945°6 362 294.8 THA 11.18 ELI 34.7 EL2 2.8 ALP 18.17
LAUNCH OATE M4Y 20 1971 PLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARR|VAL DATE JAN 7 1978
NELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,38 LAL -,00
RP 219.98 LAP -.02
RC 188.781 GL -1.46
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.272 VHL 2.876
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
50.00 14 48 47
80.OO 15 38 50
70.00 16 42 50
80.00 18 I 57
90.00 19 28 8
100.00 20 44 48
110.00 21 42 16
DIFFERENT|AL CDRRECTION8
TOE .2813 TflA .8547
ROE .0609 RRA .3226
FOE 1.7276 FRA 4.5424
BOE .2878 BRA .9136
DISTANCE 539.441 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.259 GAL -.31 AZL 90.13 HCA 170.31 3RA 186.20 ECC .18707 INC .1079 Vl 88.433
LOP 48.68 VP 22.222 GAP 2.$4 AZP 89.87 TAL 358.06 TAP 168.37 RCA 151.36 APO 221.03 V2 24.987
GP -12.80 ZAL 100.39 ZAP 67.73 ITS 175.90 ZAE 107.75 ETE 184.72 ZAC 89.45 (TC 272.55 LVI 1.15
DL4 -9.65 RAL 340.91 RAG 6637.1 VEL











BC3 8.2945 FSP 2407
11.331 PTH 6.38 VNP 3.010 DPA -35.23 RAP 300.82 ECC 1.1581
RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.68 188.g8 134.22 15 34 3g 1752.2 -!.63 41.30
69.03 192.32 127.47 16 22 29 1619.t -.21 50.88
$6.20 194.75 121.g9 17 23 21 1430o9 1.14 38.45
38.91 196.25 118.24 18 38 20 1183.2 2,18 18,28
18,97 196.76 116,87 19 59 54 g05.! 2.55 358.05
.27 196.25 118.24 21 12 26 657.7 2.16 339.65
345,12 194.75 121.gg 22 6 54 477.7 1.14 325.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5028.2 $GR 1103.5 665 1431.4 ST 38.8 SR 11.8 S$ 57.8
RRT .9605 RRF *g945 RTF ,g652 CRT .9625 CRS -.9429 CRT -.g933
$GB 5147.8 R23 .2304 R13 .9681 LSA 70.2 NSA 4.6 SSA 2.3
$61 513g.1 $62 300.3 THA !1.95 ELI 40.4 EL2 3.0 ALF 16.12
1338
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNC_ DATE MAY E0 |6TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 220.36 LAP .01
RC 189.$99 6L 1.06
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.352 VHL 2.890
LNCN AZMTM LNCM TIME
50.D0 14 37 51
60.D0 15 24 $9
?O.OD 16 25 39
8O.OD 1T 41 39
90.00 19 6 2?
100.00 20 24 31
110.00 21 25 S
LOL 236,35 VL 32.267 6AL
LOP 49.78 VP 22.196 GAP
GP -14.87 ZAL 101.12 ZAP
PLIGHT TIME E34.0D ARRIVAL BAT( JAN 9 1972
DISTANCE 543.§9§ EARTH TO MARl
".37 AZL 69.t0 NCA 175.43 9MA 186.32 ECC ,18766 INC .0252 Vl 29.433
2.50 AZP 90.09 TAL 357.63 TAP 169.06 RCA 151,36 APO 221.29 V2 24.946
M.63 ET8 172.92 ZAE 106,18 [TE 184.78 ZAC 87.99 ETC 272.51 LVl 2.58
OLA -7.04 RAL 340.63 RAD SSST.2 VEL 11.334 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.0510PA -SS. TI RAP 300.98 ECC 1.1375
L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IN4 2 LONG
2806.45 -22.28 80.32 189.10 133.19 15 24 37 1806.4 -4.36 63.57
2681.11 -18.60 72.30 192.38 126,42 16 9 40 IGSI.I -2.94 55,65
2502.72 -15.21 60,2D 194.74 120.96 17 ? 22 1502.7 -1.6D 40.19
2264.79 "12.70 43.58 196.18 117.25 16 19 24 1264.8 -.61 22.76
1991.16 -11.76 23.94 196.66 llS,Ol 19 39 39 991.2 -.25 2.85
1739.26 -12.70 4.94 196.18 117.25 20 53 30 739.3 ".61 344.13
1549.54 -15.21 349.|2 194.74 120.96 21 50 55 549.5 -l.6D 329.11
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ .3934 TRA .8833 TC3"8.3325 BAU .9495
ROE .0996 RRA .3563 RC3-1.6925 FAD .21412
FOE 1.9460 FRA 4.4460 FC-22.1939 BlP 8681
DOE .4059 BRA .9525 BC3 8.3027 FSP 2343
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 5188.3 SGR 1226.1 SO3 1388.7 ST 47.7 6R 14.6 88 62.0
RRT .9626 RRF .9963 RTF .9649 CRT .9734 CR8 -.9761 CST -.ROTS
SOS 5331.2 R23 .2364 R13 _9683 LSA 79.5 MSA S.2 8SA 2.6
SGI 5321.3 SO2 324,0 THA 12.86 ELI 49.8 EL2 3.2 ALF 16.70
PLIGHT TIM( 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN It 1972
DISTANCE 347,T44 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 22D.74 LAP .O5
RC 192.025 GL 4.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 6.4R1 VHL 2.912
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM[
50.00 14 23 40
60.00 15 7 IS
TO.DO 16 S 57
DO.DO 17 16 18
90.00 18 39 30
lOO.OO 19 $9 10
110.00 21 3 24
LOL 238.35 VL 32.274 GAL ".44 AZL 89.61HCA 1T2.54 SNA
LOP 50.89 VP 22.151 GAP 2.36 AZP 90.38 TAL 357.20 TAP
GP -16.13 ZAL 101.82 ZAP 65,66 ET$ 171.70 ZAE 104.62 ETE
IS6.45 ECC .18827 INC .3791 Vt 29.433
169.74 RCA 151.35 APO 221,56 V2 24.$04
184.87 ZAC 86,14 ETC 272.47 LVI 4.$6
OLA -3.77 RAL 340.10 RAD 6657.3 VEL 11.340 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.103 DPA -36.56 RAP $01.30 ECC 1.1398
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2874.$3 -25.41 83.?7 189.25 131.68 15 11 35 1874.5 -7.76 66.45
2758.59 -21.67 76,54 192.50 124.85 15 53 14 1759.6 -6.33 5T.37
2591.88 -18.26 $5.51 194.78 119.58 16 47 9 1591.9 -S.OO 44.88
2365.36 -15.76 49.46 I96.14 115.69 17 55 44 1365.4 -4.DO 28.29
2096.89 -14.82 30.20 196.60 114.56 19 14 27 1096,9 -3,63 0.76
1839.83 -15.76 10.85 196.14 115.69 20 29 50 639.8 -4.DO 349.66
1638.70 -16.26 354.22 194.78 119.38 21 30 42 638.? -S.DD 333.78
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION$
TOE .5432 TRA .9081 TC3-8.4374 BAU .9801
ROE .1552 RRA .3989 RCS-I.8806 FAU .20479
FDE 2.2014 FRA 4.3146 FC-2D.9053 BSP 9069
BOG .5644 BRA .9918 BC3 8.6444 FSP 2279
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO LOL 238.35 VL 32.282 6AL
RP 221.12 LAP .OR LOP 52,00 VP 22.116 GAP
RC 194.659 GL 6,54 GP -18.58 ZAL 102,46 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.706 VHL 2.951
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5338.3 $GR 1381.8 SG3 1336.8
RRT .9643 RRF .9979 RTF .9649
SG6 $514.3 R23 .2390 RI3 .9689
SGI 5502.8 SO2 354.9 THA 14.07
PLIGHT TIE 238.00
DISTANCE 551.809
-.51 AZL 89.22 HCA 173.65 SMA
2.21AZP 90.77 TAL 356.76 TAP
64.90 [T5 170.14 ZAE 105.06 ETE










TOE .7425 TRA .9155
ROE ,230g RRA .452I
FOE 2.4955 FRA 4.1120
ROE .77TG 8RA 1.0209
LAUNCH BATE MAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
14 4 37 2963.55 -29.35
14 43 45 2859.52 -25.49
15 35 28 2707.46 -25.97
16 43 14 2495.14 -19,42
16 4 27 2233.05 -|8.46
19 26 S 1969.61 "!9.42





9C5 R.?123 FSP 2181
LOL 238.35 VL 52.291 6AL
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
88.59 I89.70 129.29 14 54 I
82.37 192.$5 122.35 15 31 23
72.21 195.02 116.83 16 20 33
57.37 196.29 113.14 17 24 49
38.53 196.7! 111.81 18 41 40
18.74 196.29 113.14 19 58 56
!.13 195.02 116.83 21 4 6
RIB-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5488.9 SGR 1585.5 SO3 12TI.2
RRT .5555 RRF .8958 RTF ._45
5GS 5713.3 R23 .2405 RI3 .9694
SOl 5699.4 562 397.9 THA 15.66
FLIGHT TIME 24D,00
DISTANCE 556.030
".59 AZL 85.67 HCA 174.76 SMA
RP 221.50 LAP .IS
RC 197.299 GL 14.37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 9.142 VHL 3.024
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 13 ST 45
60.00 14 lO 46
70.00 14 55 41
80.OO 15 57 18
90.00 17 IS 48
lOO.O0 18 40 9
llO.O0 19 55 8
LOP 53.11 VP 22.081 GAP 2.07 AZP 91.35 TAL 356.32 TAP
GP -21.90 ZAL 102.94 ZAP 64.46 ET5 168.10 ZAE 101.49 ETE
DLA 6.13 RAL 337.68 RAD 663?.6 VEL 11.569 FTH 6.42 VHP 5.214 DFA -44.21
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
$086.22 -34.41 95.91 190.80 125.15 14 29 11 2086.2
2998.36 -30.24 91.03 193.85 118.02 15 D 45 1995.4
2866.22 -26.49 82.33 195.83 112.39 15 43 28 1866.2
2673.29 -23.76 68.82 196.96 108.63 16 41 51 1673.3
2419.95 -22.74 50.55 197.32 107.28 17 56 6 1419.9
2147,76 -23.76 30.19 196.96 108.63 19 15 57 1147.8
1913.04 -26.49 11.24 195.85 112.39 20 27 1 913.0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 1.0347 TRA .9001 TCS-8.2508 BAU 1.0464
ROE .3560 RRA .S161 RC3-2.$478 FAU .17899
FDE 2.8560 FRA 3.7957 FC-16.SSIO BSP 9923
DOE 1.0942 ERA 1.0385 8C3 8.5784 FSP 2041
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 60.3 SR 1g.2 S$ 67.6
CRT .g7g9 CRS ".ggl$ CIT -,9965
LSA 92.4 NSA 4.6 8SA 1,4
ELI 63.1 EL2 3.? ALF 17.41
ARRIVAL OATS JAN 13 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.59 ECC .18891 INC .T756 VI 29.435
170,41 RCA 151.34 APO 221.84 V2 24,863
195.02 ZAC 83.70 ETC 272.45 LVl 6.67
3,172 DPA -40,g7 RAP $01.87 ECC 1,1435









ST ?7.Z SR 26.1 85 74.2
CRT .9842 CRI -.9974 C$! -.V94U
LSA t10.0 NSA S.7 SSA .7
ELI 81.4 EL2 4.4 ALF 15.43
ARRIVAL DATE JAN lS 1972
EARTN TO MARS
186.73 ECC .18IS8 INC 1.3319 VI 29.435
171.08 RCA 151.33 APO 222.13 V2 24.821
185.25 ZAC 90.38 ETC 272.46 LVI 9.T6
RAP S02.85 ECC 1.1504









ST 101.6 SR 36.9 85 82.6
CRT .9876 CRS ".g9g5 CST -.9921
LSA 135.8 NSA 8.9 $SA .3
EL1 108.0 EL2 5.5 ALF lg.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5628.6 $GR I856.3 $63 1180.4
RRT .8667 RRF .9993 RTF .9644
8GB 5926.8 R23 .2383 Ri3 .9705
SO1 $909.5 SG2 452.5 THA 17.79
1339
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHEH DATE NAY RD 19T| FLI6HT TIM( 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM I? IRTR
H[Li_C:[NTRIC C(YllC
RL I91.SI LAL -,0O
R! llloll LAP .1|
RC |$9.948 GL Z2.?I
PLAN[TOC[HTRIC C(k_ilC
C3 10.105 VNL 3.tYg
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
SO.0O 12 5? 4
60.00 13 20 50
70.00 13 55 4
80,00 14 46 30
90.00 16 0 24
100.00 I? 29 21
liD.e0 18 54 30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIO_IS
TOE 1.4402 TRA ,7938 TC3-7.8300 BAU 1.1157
ROE .5637 flRA .5870 RC3-2.8270 FAU .16262
FOE 3.2029 FRA 3.2332 FC-13.9326 8SP 9g12
80[ 1.5466 BRA ,9873 BC3 8.2590 FSP 1754
DISTANCE 55D,16l EARTH TO NAmR
LOL 236.$S VL 32.189 GAL ",6l AZL; 67.82 HCA I?S.IR 8Nk 1el.l! ECC .11026 INC E.IYI5 Vl R9.493
LOP 54,21 VP 22,047 GAP |,93 AZP 82,17 TAL _55,87 TAP 17|,73 RCA 15|,32 APO 222.42 V2 R4.?RO
GP -2|.63 ZAL |03.06 ZAP (J4.60 ETS 165,38 ZAE 99.90 ETE IRS,60 ZAC 75.66 ETC 2?2.52 LVI I4.|!
DLA 14.12 RAL 33|.I4 RAG 6638.1VEL 11.411PTH 6,46 VHP 3,442 DPA "49.19 RAP 304.60 ECC l.lli3
L-i TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG IRa RT ARC ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3267.22 -40.80 108,48 193.93 116.98 13 St 31 2267.2 -26.58 64.iS
$203,96 -38.93 108.46 196.60 109.62 14 14 IA 2204.0 -24.64 80.74
3103.1g -31.55 98.88 198.18 103.82 14 46 47 2103.2 -22.84 73.$8
2942.06 -28.32 87.44 196.96 g9.sg 15 35 32 |g42.| -21.4T 62.12
2703.54 -27.09 70.14 1g9.19 98.45 16 45 27 1703.5 -20.94 44.80
2416.53 -28.32 48.81 196.96 99.89 18 g 38 1416.5 -21.47 23.49
2150.0! -31.55 27.80 198.16 103.82 19 30 20 1150.0 -22.84 2.61
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5804.8 SGR 2238.? SG3 1050.? 8T 131.8 SR 53.4 88 90.0
RRT .9666 RRF .9996 RTF .g625 CRT .9898 CRS'I.O000 CST -.9910
SG8 6221.6 R23 .2367 R13 .9709 LSA 168.0 HSA 11.2 6SA .2
861 6198.3 SO2 537.5 THA 20.61 ELI 142.1 EL2 7.1ALF 21.91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 197t FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 19 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 564.294 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.38 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 32,308 GAL -,73 AZL 86.37 HCA 176.96 SNA 187.02 ECC .19097 INC 3.6219 VI 29.433
R? 222.27 LAP .19 LOP 55.31VP 22.013 GAP l,?g AZP 93.62 TAL 355.43 TAP 172.38 RCA 151.30 APO 222.73 V2 24.738
tiC 202.595 GL 35.08 GP -33.71ZAL 102.34 ZAP 65.92 [T6 161.T5 ZAE 98.27 ETE 186.19 ZAC 68.57 [TC 272.6g LVI 20.54
PLANE¥OCENTR|C CONIC
C3 12.649 VHL 3.557 DLA 25.76 RAL 330.60 RAD 6638.4 V(L |1.520 PTH 6.5? VHP 3.7?4 DPA -55.53 RAP 308.19 ECC 1.2082
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TXNE L-! 71ME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 11 47 35 3560.05 -4?.DO 133.71 202.97 98.43 12 46 55 2560.1 -38.36 I02.75
60.00 11 53 12 3545.08 -40.28 133.17 203.76 gl.3g 12 52 17 2545.1 -35.32 103.24
70.00 12 2 5A 3516.49 -33.87 130.63 203.54 85.36 13 1 31 2516.5 -32.25 102.01
80.00 12 23 50 3450.79 -28.44 124.87 202.75 80.50 13 21 21 2450,8 -2g.53 97.50
90.00 13 |9 6 3272.28 -25.92 111.23 202.22 78.27 14 13 38 2272.3 -28.26 84.46
100.00 15 6 42 2925.2? -28.44 86.23 202.75 80.50 15 55 2? 1925.3 -29.53 58.66
110.00 17 2 20 2563.31 -33.97 59.54 203.54 85.36 17 45 4 1563.3 -32.25 30.93
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TD( 2.1970 TRA .5951 TC3-6.5414 BAU 1.1962 6GT 5g42,2 SGR 2770.4 SG3 838.S ST 177.8 SR 83.1 38 96.5
RDE 1.0079 RRA .6544 RC3-2.6926 FAU .13375 RRT .9661RRF .9996 RTF .9591 CRT .9924 CRS-1.0000 EST -.9917
FOE 3.5862 FRA 2.3984 FC3-9.1542 BSP 10210 866 6556.3 R23 .2386 R13 .9710 LSA 218.4 NSA 13.1SSA .1
80( 2.417t BRA .8845 BE3 7,0739 FSP 1382 SGI 6523.9 862 651.1THA 24.51 ELI 196.1 EL2 9.2 ALF 24.94
LAUNCH DATE HAY 20 197t FLIGHT TINE 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 568.412
RL 151.38 LAL -,00 LOL 238.35 VL 32,316 ;AL -.81AZL 83.32 NCA 179.04 SMA
RP 222.65 LAP .23 LOP 56.41VP 21.978 GAP 1.65 AZP 96.68 TAL 354.98 TAP
RC 203.250 GL 53.51 G? -44.72 ZAL 99,87 ZkP 69.71ETS 137,52 ZAE 96.74 [T£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.S79 VHL 4.6?8 DLA 42.59 RAL 321.51 RAD 6643.7 VEL 11.911 PTH
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIHE |NJ LAT ]NJ LONG |HJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
50.00 9 6 55 4131.92 -39,19 184.64 216.00 60.49
56.71 7 2t 22 4411.22 -23.05 19T.69 203.76 53.13 8
56._l ? 2I 22 44|I.22 -23.05 Ii?.69 203.76 53.13 8
55.?1 7 21 22 4411.22 -23.05 I97.69 203.76 53.13 8
56.71 ? 21 22 4411.22 -23.03 I9T.Rg 203,76 53.15 8
55.71 7 21 22 4411.22 -23.05 |97.69 203.76 53.13 8
58.71 7 21 22 4411.22 -23.05 197.69 203.?1 53.13 8
OIFFER[NT lab CC_RECTIONS RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 3.7324 TRA .0027 TC3-4.2233 6AU 1.4017 5ST 6042.5 SGR 3198.9 3G5 488.9
ROE 2.1465 RRA .5514 RC3-2.2645 FAU .08918 RRT .9648 RRF ,9985 RTF ._,90
FOE 3.4642 FRA 1.0618 FC3-3.5281 6SP 9232 IRE 6982.4 R23 .2522 RI3 .9676
DOE 4.3055 RRA .5514 6C3 4.7921FSP 722 SGI 6936.! 362 803.5 THA 29.62
EARTH TO MARS
IS?.|R (CC .1g170 INC 6.6T45 Vl 29.453
173.03 RCA 151.29 APO 223.04 V2 24.696
]6?,SO ZAC 57.52 [TC 2?3.2? LVI 30.26
6.92 VHP 4,623 OPA -65.53 RAP 317.90 ECC 1.3601
]MJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
lO 15 46 3131.g -47.22 153.11
34 54 3411.2 -38.02 174.23
54 54 3411.2 -38.02 !74.23
34 54 3411.2 -38.02 IT4.23
34 54 5411.2 -36.02 174.23
34 54 3411.2 -36.02 174.23
34 54 3411.2 "36.02 174.23
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 228.7 5R 132.2 IS 85.4
CRT .9946 CRI ".9990 CI! -*liZ$
LSA 277.2 MSk 14.3 SSA .0
EL1 263.V EL2 11.9 ALF 22.9?
LAUNCH DATE HAY RO 1971 FLIGHT TIME 254.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 28 19T2
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.35 LAL ".OO
RP 224.20 LAP .37
RC 215.890 GL -60.??
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.262 VHL 5.591 DLA "$6.71 RAL
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
38.95 22 48 48 2001,24 24,IS
38.55 22 48 48 2001.24 24.16
36,55 22 48 48 2001,24 24.16
38.55 22 46 48 2001.24 24,16
36.55 22 48 48 2001.24 24.16
38.55 22 48 48 2001.24 24,16
38,55 22 48 48 2001.24 24,16
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.?477 TRA 2,825? TC3-3.2431 BAU 1.4803
ROE -.3?44 RRA-I,4595 RC3 1.4242 FAU .11343
FDE 1.3408 FRA 3.2321 FC3-3.1413 BSP I0914
BOE .8362 BRA 3.1813 BC3 3.5420 FSP 1023
DISTANCE 584,941 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 239.35 VL 32,352 6AL -I,13 AZL 98.69 HCA 182.43 SMA i87.78 ECC .19484 INC 8.6721 Vl 29.45)
LOP 6D.?5 VP 21.844 6AP |,og AZP 81.33 TAL 353.04 TAP 175.47 RCA |51.2D APO 224.3T V2 24.529
GP 39,31ZAL lO0.16 ZAP 64,Q9 ET3 201.89 ZA[ 94.65 [TE 178.87 ZAC |40.35 (TC 274.65 LVl -45.96
26.9? RAD 664?,5 VEL 12.296 PTH 7.23 VHP 4.205 DPA 15,27 RAP 292.59 [CC 1.SI49
]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
33.33 28J,82 143.02 23 22 8 1001.2 42.?6 34.32
53,33 281.82 143.02 23 22 g 1001.2 42,76 34.32
$3,33 291,82 143,02 23 22 g I001.2 42.?6 34.32
33,33 281.92 143.02 23 22 9 1001.2 42.?6 34.32
53,33 281.82 143.02 23 22 g t001.2 42.?6 34.32
$3.33 281.82 143,02 23 22 8 1001,2 42.?6 34,32
53.33 261.82 143,02 23 22 9 1001.2 42,?6 34.32
MID-COURSE EX[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 644g.5 SGR 3179.8 $63 614.g ST 88.1SR 45.2 SS 41.3
RRT -.g687 RRF -.9973 RTF .9486 CRT -.6310 CRS .g780 CST -.4553
6GB 7190,8 R23 .2?00 R13 -.9627 LSA 96.? NSA 46.5 SSA .1
$G1 7195.5 SG2 711,5 THA 154.20 ELI 93.3 EL2 33.1ALF 189.34
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LAUNCH DATE NAY EO 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL ".OD
HP 224.39 LAP .40
RC 21A.354 GL -51.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.121 VHL 4.703
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
46.64 22 32 14
PLIGHT TIN( 25G.OO ARRIVAL DATE JAN 31 8672
DIITAltC[ 899.036
LOL 231.35 VL 3|.3GI GAL -8.21AZL 96.57 HCA 183.50 INA
LOP 81.82 VP 21.610 GAP .95 AZP 85.44 TAL 352.57 TAP
GP 29.0! ZAL 102.69 ZAP H.42 ETS |g9.31Z*_ 93.48 [TE
EARTH TO NARS
lIT.IS ECC .|i|67 INC 6.5664 Vl 29.433
176.07 RCA IS|.IT APO 224.72 V2 24.497
178.70 EAC |31.14 (TC 273.72 LVI -37.55
DLA -50.19 RAL !8.65 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11. 921 PTH 6.93 VHP 3. 725 DPA 8.02 RAP 293.62 ECC !. 3640
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
1863.42 26.24 40.61 264.58 154.45 23 3 l? $63.4 41.77 18.21
1863.42 26.24 40.81 264.58 134.45 23 3 17 863.4 41.77 18.21
1863.42 26.24 40.81 264.58 134.45 23 3 I? $63.4 41.77 10.21
1863.42 26.24 40.81 264.55 134.45 23 3 17 863.4 41.77 18.21
1863.42 26.24 40.81 264.58 134.45 23 3 IT 863.4 41.77 18.21
1863.42 26.24 40,81 264.58 134.45 23 3 17 863.4 41.77 18.21
1863.42 26,24 40.81 264.58 134.45 23 3 17 863.4 41.77 18.21
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.9662 TRA 2.6884 TC3-4.4419 BAU 1.5792
ROE -.O?2S RRA-I.IO35 RC3 1.4217 FAU .14D3D
FOE .7845 FRA 4.2669 FC3-5.4911 DSP 11387
BOG .9689 BRA 2.9060 BC3 4.6638 FSP 1459
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00
RP 224.96 LAP .43
RC 221.219 GL -45.84
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
CS 18.365 VHL 4.288
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 20 50 15
55.25 22 35 14
55.25 22 35 14
53.25 22 35 14
53.25 22 35 14
53.25 22 33 14
53.25 22 35 14
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT Q?DS.8 SGR 2490.8 $63 838.2 8T 96.9 6R 31.9 6s 42.3
RRT -.9708 RRF -.9980 RTF .9553 CRT -.7024 CRS .973I CST -.5195
SGB 7156.! R23 .2665 R13 -.9633 LSA 102.8 NSA 40.4 $SA .1
SGl 7134.0 SG2 561.6 THA 160.05 ELI 99.6 EL2 22.1ALF 166.31
FLIGHT TIME 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
DISTANCE 593.133 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.371GAL ,|.50 AZL 95.45 HCA 184.57 8HA 188.11ECC .19652 INC 5.4522 Vl 29.433
LOP 62.90 VP 2|.778 GAP .81 AZP 84.56 TAL 352.10 TAP 176.67 REA 151.14 APO 225.08 V2 24.445
GP 22.98 ZAL 104.57 ZAP 56.53 ET5 195.50 2AE 92.09 ETE 179.66 ZAC 125.14 ETC 273.35 LVI -32.07
DLA -45.12 RAL 13.86 RAD 6642.1VEL 11.765 PTH 6.79 VHP 3.539 DPA .06 RAP 294.48 ECC 1.3026
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2931.04 15.97 46.41 245.31 135.44 21 24 6 1031.0 32.60 27.05
1762.40 25.95 50.76 254.85 128.3! 23 4 36 762.4 39.21 6.67
1762.40 25.95 30.76 254.85 128.31 23 4 36 762.4 39.2! 6.6?
1762.40 25.95 30.76 254.85 128.31 23 4 36 762.4 39.2! 6.6?
1762.40 25.95 30.76 254.85 128.31 23 4 36 ?62.4 39.21 6.67
1762.40 25.95 30.76 254.85 128.3! 23 4 36 762.4 39.21 6.67
1762.40 25.95 50.76 254.65 128.31 23 4 36 762.4 39.21 6.67
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6684.4 SGR 20|5.3 SG3 951.7 ST 96.3 SR 25.2 SS 43.9
RRT -.9728 RRF -.9978 RTF .958? CRT -.7567 CR6 .9673 CST -.5662
SGB 7173.3 R23 .2643 R13 -.9636 LSA 102.l HSA 37.6 SSA .I
3G1 7159.3 662 448.6 THA 164.04 ELI 96.2 EL2 16.2 ALF 166.40
FLIGHT TIE 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FE6 4 1978
DISTANCE 597.224 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.361GAL -1.36 AZL 94.76 HCA 165.64 SNA 168.27 E¢¢ .I0738 INC 4.7615 VI 29.433
LOP 63.97 VP 21.?45 GAP .$? AZP 85.26 TAL 351.62 TAP
GP 18.89 ZAL 106.09 ZAP 54.52 ET5 193.3S ZAE 90.83 ETE
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.8866 TRA 2.6619 TC3-5.2896 6AU 1.3393
ROE -.0187 ERA -.0642 RC3 1.3073 FAU .15156
FOE .6482 FRA 4.8144 FC3-7.1367 96P 11683
DOE .8870 8RA 2.8049 6C3 5.4489 FSP 1695
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.$8 LAL ".DO
RP 225.3? LAP .47
RC 225.884 6L -41.44
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.495 VHL 4.061
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIH£
50.00 19 43 24
56.69 22 46 7
58.69 22 46 7
58.69 22 46 ?
58.69 22 46 7
58.6g 22 46 7
58.69 22 46 7
177.26 RCA t51.11
160.23 ZAC 121.05
APO 225.44 V2 24.403
ETC 273.1g LVI "26.36
DLA -41.20 RAL 11.06 RAD 6641.2 VEL 11,655 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.457 DPA "3.98 RAP 295.16 ECC 1.2715
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2160.97 9.58 $2.14 235.33 136.83 20 21 25 1161.0 27.05 34.4S
I678.08 24.97 22.45 245.92 123.9! 23 14 5 678.1 36.60 357.80
1678.06 24.9? 22.45 245.92 123.91 23 14 5 678.1 36.60 357.00
1678.08 24.97 22.45 245.92 123.91 23 14 $ 678.1 36.60 357.80
1678.08 24.97 22.45 246.92 123.91 23 14 5 678.1 36.60 357.80
1878.08 24.97 22,45 245.g2 123.91 23 14 5 678.1 36.60 337.80
1678.08 24.97 22.45 248.92 123.91 23 14 5 678.1 36.60 337.80
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
YD( -.7829 TRA 2.6604 TC3-5.9455 6AU 1.3365
ROE -.OOsg RRA -.7366 RC3 1.1746 FAU .15619
FOE .6676 FRA 5.0736 FC3"8.1gT3 BSP 12103
BOG .7829 SRA 2.7604 6C3 6.0606 FSP 1611
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7030.5 SGR 1670.7 SG3 1006.6
RRT -.9734 RRF "._971RTF ._a93
5GB 7226.1 R23 .2648 R13 ".9626
561 7218.4 SG2 374.3 THA 166.88
FLIGHT TIME 262.00
DISTANCE 601.310
LOL 238.55 VL 52.391 GAL "1.46 AZL 94.29 HCA 186.70 SNA
LOP 65.03 VP 21.712 GAP .53 AZP 85.74 TAL 351.14 TAP
GP 15.95 2AL 107.39 ZAP 52.9? ETS 191.70 ZAE 09.63 ETE
DLA "38.10 RAL 9.40 RAD 6640.7 VEL 11.639 P_TH 6.68 VHP 3.422 DPA -6.66
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIH
2240,78 5.60 55.54 230.02 137.32 19 46 40 1240.8
1902.88 14.g1 33,88 238.69 127,89 21 47 39 902.9
1601.57 23.82 15.21 245.11 120.66 23 27 45 601.6
1601.57 23.82 15.21 245.11 120.66 23 27 45 601,6
1601.57 23.82 15.21 245.11 120.66 23 27 45 601.6
1601.57 23.82 15.21 245.11 120.66 23 27 45 601.6
1601.$7 23.82 15.21 245.11 120.66 23 27 45 601.6
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7151.2 SGR 1436.0 SG3 1032.8
RRT -.9730 RRF -.9959 RTF .9585
SGB 7303.8 R23 .2658 R13 -.960g
SGl 7296.5 SG2 325.0 THA 168.94
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 225.76 LAP .50
RC 226.550 6L -38.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.423 VHL 3.02T
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 lg glg
60.00 21 15 ST
63,33 23 1 3
63.33 23 1 3
63.3S 23 I 3
63.3S 23 ! 3
69.33 23 1 3
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.6533 TRA 2.7123 TC3-6.3774 6AU 1.3320
RD( -.0078 RRA -.6401RC3 1.0294 FAU .15450
FOE .7997 FRA 5.2606 FC3-8.6725 DSP 12629
BDE .6533 BRA 2.7868 BC3 6.4599 FSP 101g
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST g3.3 SR 20,8 95 45.0
CRT -,7936 CE$ .9551 CST -.58U1
LSA gg.l MSA 36.6 SSA .2
EL! 04.7 EL2 i2.4 ALF 169.90
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 1972
EARTH TO NARS
158.44 ECC .19827 INC 4.2928 VI 29.433
177.84 RCA 131.06 APO 223,80 V2 24.361
180,G! ZAC I15.12 ETC 273.12 LVI -25.72
RAP 295.T8 ECC !.2338









ST 8g.s SR 17.g 65 46.7
CRT ".8280 CRS .9404 CST -.5806
LSA 95.8 NSA 36.6 SSA .2
ELI 9D.8 EL2 g.g ALF 170.50
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LAUNCM DATE NAY RO I)71
MEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL ".DO
RP 281.15 LAP ,53
RC 229.216 GL -)S.SO
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.776 VML ),844
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 18 45 2?
SO.D0 20 31 30
S?.47 23 18 49
Q?.47 23 18 49
17.47 23 19 49
$7.4? 23 19 49
6?.4? 23 18 49
FLIGNT TIM( E64.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 19YR
01STANCE S05.385 [ARTN TO MARl
L0L t3l,]| VL 3t,400 GAL -I,SS AZL 93,85 NCA 18T,78 IRA 188.61 [CC ,19817 |NC 3,9314 Vt R9,433
LOP t6,09 VP RI.880 GAP ,38 AZP 88,08 TAL 350,66 TAP I?8.42 RCA 151.04 APO 226.10 V2 84,310
GP 13.78 ZAL 108.53 ZAR $1o69 ET8 190.42 ZAE 88.46 ST[ 180.87 ZAC 115.62 [TC 273.10 LVI -23.7Y
DLA -33.57 RAL 8.38 RAO 8640.4 V[L |I.SIZ PTH' 8.65 VHP 3.4|0 DPA -0.89 RAP Z96,32 [CC |.2432
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ZNJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
2300.37 2.62 35.03 226.79 13?.52 19 23 47 1300.4 20.85 41,54
2017.85 10.02 39.67 233.82 12g.24 21 S 8 101T.8 24,90 19.??
IS27.59 22.69 8.54 242.58 118.|6 23 44 17 527.6 52.25 545.65
1527.59 22.Rg 0.54 242.58 118.16 23 44 17 527.6 32.25 343.65
1527,59 22.69 8.54 242.38 118.t6 23 44 t? 527.6 32.25 345.65
1527.59 22.69 R.54 242.58 118.16 23 44 17 527.8 )2.25 343.65
1527.$9 22.69 8.54 242.58 1|8.16 23 44 l? 527.6 )2.25 343.85
DIVFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.5824 TRA 2.7)08 TC3-6.8218 BAU 1.3601
RDE .0035 RRA -.558? RE) .9333 FAU .1587R
FOE .8200 FRA 5,2574 FC3-9.1860 88P 1250R
80[ .5824 BRA 2.78Y4 Be5 6.0853 FSP 1865
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 20 1971
HELI_ENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 226.55 LAP .57
RC 231.880 GL -33.40
PLANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
C3 14.376 VHL 3.792
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 25 21
60.DO 20 3 53
70.00 22 38 2?
71.35 23 39 15
71.35 23 39 15
71.35 23 39 15
IIO.OD 3 41 49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT ?300.5 8GR I_SO.E 8G3 1038.?
RRT -,9?41 RRF -.9942 RTF .9602
8GB 7408.8 R23 .2542 813 -.9618




8T 8?.1 88 15.4 |$ 46,4
CRT -.8747 CRR .9149 CST -.6051
LRA 93.4 NSA 35.3 8SA ,)
ELI 88.1 EL_ 7.4 ALF 171.14
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 IR?R
EARTH TO MARS
LOL 238.35 VL 32.410 GAL -1.63 AZL 93.69 HCA 180.82 8NA 188,71 ECC .2OOO9 INC 3.6931 Vl 29.433
LOP 67.15 VP 21.646 GAP .23 AZP 86.35 TAL 350.17 TAP 178.99 RCA 151.01 AlSO 226.55 V2 24.2?8
GP 12.08 ZAL 109.59 ZAP SO.S? (TS 189.41 ZAE 6?.33 ST[ 181.05 ZAC 114.23 (TC 273.11 LVI -22.30
DLA -33.45 RAL 7.76 RAD 8640.2 VEL 11.595 PTH 6.84 VHP 3.411 DPA -10.61 RAP 296.82 [CO 1.2366
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2348.53 .20 60.06 224.72 137.$8 19 7 30 1348.5 18.36 43.83
20g4.26 6.71 43.40 230.94 129.83 20 38 47 1094.3 22.01 24.17
1638.33 16.80 13.76 238.14 120.18 23 5 45 638.3 27.75 350.63
1452.04 21.62 2.02 240.8? 116.16 24 ) 27 452.0 30.47 33?.17
1452.04 21.62 2.02 240.87 116.16 24 3 2? 452.0 30.47 337.17
1452.04 21.62 2.02 240.87 116.16 24 ) 27 452.0 30.4? 337.17
5973.18 16.60 280.58 236.14 120,18 5 21 22 4973.2 27.73 257.46
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4960 TRA 2.7056 TC5-?.1305 BAU 1.3798
ROE .0084 RRA -.5025 RC5 .8348 FAU ,15545
FOE .9042 FRA 5.2938 FC5-9.3613 DSP 12710
80( .4961BRA 2.8306 8C5 ?.1792 FSP 1850
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 t971
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 228.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL -31.68
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 7433.0 6GR 1108.7 SG3 1037.4
RRT -.9?57 RRF -.9917 RTF .9605
SGD 7513,2 R23 .2431 R1) -.9617
881 7511.1 682 250.2 THA 171.73
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 84.8 68 13.7 86 47.0
CRT -.g159 CR8 .6930 CST -.6211
LSA 91.6 MSA 34.? SSA .3
ELI 85.6 EL2 5.4 ALF 171.55
FLIGHT TIME 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 19?2
DISTANCE 613.545
LOL 238.35 VL )2.420 GAL -1.72 AZL 93.46 HCA 16g.8Y SMA 188.95 [CC
LOP 68.20 VP 21.616 GAP .11 AZP 86.56 TAL 349.68 TAP 179.55 RCA
GP 10.74 ZAL II0.87 ZAP 49.56 ET6 188.58 ZAE 86.24 ETE 181.19 ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
• 20103 INC 3.4908 Vl 29.435
150.97 AI_ 226.94 V2 24.235
112.87 [TC 273.14 LVI -21.15
C3 14.133 VHL 3.759
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TZN£
50.00 18 15 32
60.00 19 44 |5
70.00 21 50 51
?5.21 0 7 2
75.21 O 7 2
75.21 O 7 2
liD,00 2 54 13
OLA -31.83 RAL 7.42 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11.584 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.420 DPA -11.89 RAP 297.29 ECC 1.2325
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2589.24 -I.85 81.76 225.57 137.55 18 55 21 1389.2 16.41 45.71
2153.15 4.13 46.24 229.11 130.12 20 20 8 1153.2 19.69 27.42
1780.48 11.77 21.70 2)4.75 122.29 22 20 )1 780.5 25.95 359.94
1369.97 20.63 )55.24 239.73 !14.53 0 29 52 370.0 28.91 530.44
1369.97 20.63 )55.24 239.7) 114.53 0 29 52 370.0 28.91 330.44
1369,97 20.6) 355,24 239.7) 114.53 0 29 52 370.0 28.91 530.44
6115.35 I1.77 288.52 234.?5 122.29 4 36 8 5115.5 23.g5 255.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.4097 TRA 2.0573 TC3"7.3585 RAU t.3971
ROE .0129 IRA ".4608 RC3 .7458 FAU .152)4
FOE !.0029 FRA 5.3188 FC3-9.3320 DSP 13001
802 .4099 8RA 2.8942 RC3 7.5940 FSP 1856
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1971
MELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -,00 LOL 238.33 VL 52.430 GAL
RP 22?.35 LAP ,63 LOP 69.25 VP 21.585 GAP
RC 23?.203 GL -30.19 GP 9.85 ZAL !11.50 ZAP
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
5GT 7559.2 8GR 888.7 863 1030.)
RRT ".8720 RRF ".9883 RTF ,_01
368 ?824.8 R23 .2308 813 -.8810
861 ?621.1 862 232.! THA 172.62
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 83.2 88 12.4 |8 48.0
CRT ".9524 CR8 .8434 C8! -.e4OY
LSA 90.6 NSA 34.2 58A .3
ELI 84.1 EL2 5.8 ALF 171.88
PLIGHT TIME 2Y0.00 ARRIVAL DATE FER 14 1872
DISTANCE 617,612
-1.81 AZL 93.33 HCA 190.92 RNA 189.13 ECC
-.03 AZP 86.73 TAL 349.19 TAP 180.11 RCA
48.64 (T$ 187.91 ZA[ 85.17 [TE 181,29 ZAC
EARTH TO MARS
• 20|98 INC ).)2Yl VI 28.453
150.93 APO 227.33 V2 24.195
111.77 ETC 273.18 LVI -20.26
C3 13.996 VHL 5.741 DLA "30.05 RAL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIN( L'I TIME INJ LAT
5D.OO 18 5 33 2424.71 -3.63
60.00 19 29 23 2201.70 2.00
TO.D0 21 23 25 1866.20 8.62
?9.40 0 36 42 1272.07 19.71
?g.40 D 36 42 1272,07 Ig,71
79,40 0 36 42 1272,07 1g.71
110.00 2 26 48 6201.05 8,62
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.33?) TRA 2.9278 TC)-7.5597 BAU 1.42D0
ROC .0189 RRA -.4270 RC3 .6680 FAU .14g64
FOE 1.0779 FRA S.)151 Fc3"g.2561 DSP 1)190
BDE .33?8 8RA 2.9588 BC3 ?.5891FSP 18)6
?.2? RAD 6840.0 V[L 11,378 PTN 6.82 VHP 3.434 DPA -12.62 RAP 297,76 ECC 1.2303
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE RO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63,24 222.50 137,47 18 41 58
48.5? 227,91 130.26 20 6 4
26.3) 2)2.86 123.18 21 54 32
34?.46 238.g7 113.15 0 5? 54
$4?,46 238,g? 115.15 0 5? 54
347.46 2)8.97 113,15 0 57 54
2g3.15 232.86 123.18 4 10 g
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT ?68?.2 )DR 906.3 SG) 1019.1
RRT -.969? RRF -,9839 RTF ,25gg
6GB 774D.5 R23 ,2144 Rt3 -.9606









8T 82.3 SR 11.4 SS 45.6
CRT -,9807 CR8 .79)I CST -.6614
LSA go.) MSA 35.5 SSA .4
ELI 83.1 EL2 2.2 ALP 172,23
1342
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 20 1871 FLIGHT TIN_ 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB IS 1672
DISTANCE 621.673 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 236,35 VL 32.448 GAL -I.90 AZL 93.19 HCA i81.97 8NA 189.30 ECC .20295 INC 3.1925 vl 28.433
LOP 70.30 VP 2|.§53 6AP -.17 AZP 86.88 TAL 348.7D TAP 180.67 RCA 1S0.88 APO 227.72 ¥2 24.153
GP 6.75 ZAL 112.40 ZAP 4?.?8 ETS 187.34 ZAE 84.12 [TE 181.36 ZAC I10.86 ETC 273.23 LVI -]9.54
OLA -26.64 RAL ?.25 MAD 6640.0 VEL 11.576 PTH
HELIOCENTRIC C(YAIE
RL _S|,S8 LAL -.O0
RP 227.72 LAP .66
RC 239.839 GL -28.93
PLANETOCENTRIC COq|C
C3 13.934 VHL 3.733
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE L'I T1NE |NJ LAT
50.00 17 57 37 2456.34 "S.22
60.00 19 I? 40 2243.3? .iT
?0.00 21 3 91 1931.08 6.18
80,00 23 2545 1486.70 12.95
85.2? I 23 2 "121.94 18.86
100.00 2 12 33 6249.21 12.95
110.00 2 ? 14 6265,93 6,18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.2688 TRA 3.003? TC3-?.7257 BAD 1.4435
RDE .0256 RRA -.3998 RE3 .6019 FAU .14676
FOE 1.1488 FRA 5.2995 FC3-9.1164 BSP 13387
8DE .2699 BRA 3.0302 8C3 ?.7491 FSP 1809
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.DO
RP 228.10 LAP .69
RE 242.511 GL -27.83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.928 VHL 3.732
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 31 10
60.00 19 8 11
70,00 20 48 4?
80.00 22 55 37
90.00 1 0 11
IO0.00 ! 42 24
llo.oo 1 52 9
LOt. 238.3S VL 32.450 GAL
LOP 71.34 VP 21.522 GAP
GP 6.DO ZAL 113.26 ZAP
6.62 VHP 3.451 DPA -13.75 RAP 296.22 ECC 1.2293
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ;NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.57 221.97 137.36 16 36 33 1456.3 13.13 48.73
50.58 227.14 130.30 19 55 4 1243.4 16.02 32.22
29.78 231.67 123.66 21 36 2 931.1 t9.30 9.15
.09 235.69 117.14 23 50 32 486.7 23.02 337.22
336.00 238.50 111.96 I 4| 44 121.9 26.2? 311.33
299.36 235.69 117.14 3 56 42 5249.2 23.02 2?6.50
296.60 231,67 123.66 3 51 40 5265.9 19.30 2T5.97
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7812,3 $GR 832.0 803 1005.2 ST 81.9 8R 10.7 88
RRT -.9663 RRF -.9763 RTF .9397 CRT -.9966 CR$ ,7326 CST
SOB 7856.5 R23 .1932 R13 -.9802 L$A 90.4 NSA 32,8 88A
SOl 7833.6 802 213.2 THA 174.12 ELI 82.6 EL2 .8 ALF







TDE -.1989 TRA 3.0904
ROE .0322 RRA -.3786
FOE 1.2213 FRA 5.2919
BDE .2015 ERA 3.1135
DISTANCE 625.729 EARTM TO MARS
-1.99 AZL 93.08 HCA 193.01 SNA 189.48 ICE .20383 INC 3.0797 V] 29.488
-.31 AZP 87.00 TAL 348.20 TAP 181.22 RCA 150.84 APO 228.12 V2 24.112
46.96 ETS 186.86 ZAE 83.10 [TE 181.42 ZAC 110.08 ETC 2?3.30 LVI -16.90
DLA -27.38 RAL ?.33 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.575 PTH 6.62 VMP 3.471 DPA -14.43 RAP 296.68 ECC 1.2292
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2485.05 -6.65 65.?8 221.69 137.22 16 32 35 1485.0 11.72 49.99
2280.17 -1.45 52.32 226.6? 130.28 19 46 11 1280.2 14.49 34,12
1984.36 4,16 32,58 230.92 t23,93 21 21 51 984.4 17.52 12,26
1587.32 9.76 5.85 234.32 118,36 23 22 4 587.3 20.58 343.70
1198.27 13.07 338.94 236.03 115.30 1 20 IO 198.3 22.39 315.78
1061.80 9.76 327.22 234.32 118.36 2 O 6 61.8 20,58 305.08
1031.18 4.16 321.50 230.92 123.93 2 g 20 31.2 17.52 301.18
CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMATION ACCURACY
TC3-7.84g6 DAU 1.4651 86T 7935,2 SGR 771.1 SO3 g90.4 ST 82.1 SR 10.1 SS 49.9
RE3 .5419 FAU .14326 RRT -.9614 RRF -.9713 RTF .9592 CRT -.9972 CR3 .6642 CST -.706?
FC3-6.8046 BSP 13633 SOB 7972.6 R23 .!?59 R13 -.8597 LSA 91.1MSA 32,1SSA .5
BE3 ?.8683 FSP 1785 SO| 7969.8 SO2 211.2 THA 174.66 ELI 82.7 EL2 .8 ALF 1T2.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEE 20 1972
LOL 238.35 VL 32.460 GAL
LOF 72.38 VP 21.491 GAP
GP 7.36 ZAL 1|4.10 ZAP
DISTANCE 629.779 EARTH TO MARS
"2.08 AZL 92.98 HCA 194.05 8NA 109.65 ECC .20493 INC 2.9836 Vl 29.433
".45 AZP 87.11TAL 34?.?| TAP 181.76 RCA 150.79 APO 228.52 V2 24.071
46.19 ETS 186.44 ZA£ 82.10 ETE 181.47 ZAC 109.42 ETC 2?3.37 LVI -18,49
DLA -26.22 RAL 7.48 RAD 6640.0 VEL 11.577 PTH 6.62 VHP 3.492 OPA -15.00 RAP 299,14 ECC 1.2298
HELIOCENTRIE CONIC
RL 151.38 LAL -.00
RP 228.49 LAP .72
RC 245./57 ;L -26.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.988 VHL 3.?37
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
90.00 I? 45 50 2511.49 -?.97
60.00 19 0 20 2313.34 -2.91
70.00 20 36 39 2030.14 2.42
80.00 22 34 59 ]$59.78 7.39
90.00 0 29 0 1304.72 9.89
100.O0 I 21 46 1134.25 7.39
!10.00 ! 40 ! 1076.96 2.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1333 TRA 3.1790 TC3-7,9354 8AU 1.4880
ROE .0393 RRA ".3812 RE3 .4892 FAU .13973
FOE 1.2877 FRA 5.2778 FC3-B.662T BSP 13870
808 ,13g2 ERA 3.19g5 8C3 7.9704 FSP 1762
LAUNCH DATE NAY 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.36 LAL -.00 LOL 238.35 VL 32.470 GAL
RP 228.80 LAP .76 LOP 73.42 VP 21.461 SAP










|NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
221.59 137.06 18 2? 42 1511.5 10.41 51.14
226.43 130.21 19 38 54 1313.3 13.09 35.80
230.47 124.08 21 10 28 1030.1 15.95 14.88
233.53 119.01 23 2 38 659.8 18.63 348.22
234.86 116.63 0 50 45 304.7 20.02 322.68
233.53 119.01 I 40 41 134.3 18.65 309.58
230,47 124.08 I 57 58 7T.0 13.95 303.80
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 8057.0 $GR 720.1 SO3 974.4 ST 82.6 SR 9.8 S3 50.6
RRT ".955! RRF ".9627 flTF ._aSS CRT ".9809 CRS .3873 CST -.?289
SGB 8069,1 R23 .1589 R15 -.9590 LSA 92.2 MSA 31.4 9SA .5
SO1 8086.3 SO2 212.7 THA 175.12 ELI 83.2 EL2 1.9 ALF 173.39
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 22 1972
DISTANCE 633.823 EARTH TO MARS
-2.17 AZL 92.90 HCA 195.09 SMA t89.83 (CC .20593 INC 2.9008 V1 29.433
-.60 Aim 87.20 TAL 347.21 TAP 182.30 RCA 150,74 APO 228.93 V2 24,030
45.46 ET$ 186.09 ZAE 81.13 ETE 181.50 ZAC 108.84 ETC 273.44 LVI -10.10
C3 14.036 VHL 3.747
LNEH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 41 23
GO.DO 18 53 44
70.00 20 26 36
80.00 22 19 10
90.00 0 8 6
100.00 1 9 57
110.00 1 29 59
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.0719 TRA 3.2689 TC3-8.0473 8AU 1.5124
ROE .04Gg RRA -.3466 RC3 .4433 FAU .13648
FOE 1.3436 FRA 5.2533 FC3-8.4178 BSP 14081
BOE .0859 8RA 3.2873 BE3 8.0595 FSP 1732
DLA -25.16 RAL 7. ?0 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11. 580 PTH 6.62 VHP 3. 514 DPA -15.48
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2536.10 -g.20 67.96 221.63 136.89 18 23 40 1536.1
2343.71 -4.25 55.36 226.36 130.11 lg 32 48 1343.7
2070.64 .87 37.09 230.23 124.14 21 1 7 1070.6
1718.37 5,44 13.18 233.06 119.40 22 47 48 718.4
1379.68 7.57 349.43 234.22 117.33 0 3! 6 379.7
1192.84 5.44 334.55 233.06 119.40 1 25 30 1q2.8
1117.45 .8? 326.01 230.23 124.14 1 48 36 II?.S
HID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 8178.0 SGR 6?T.I SG3 957.4
RRT -._73 RRF -.9524 RTF ,9582
SGB 8206.0 R23 .1375 R13 -.9585
SG1 8203.1 SG2 216.2 THA 175.31
RAP 2g9.61 ECC 1.2310









ST 83.5 SR 9.5 S$ $1.1
CRT -,94?6 CRS .5034 CST -.7500
LSA 93.5 NSA 30.? SSA .6
EL1 84.0 EL2 3.0 ALF 173.84
1343
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 19713
LAUIICt |AT| fly !| |IT| ;L|IN! TIN| 110,00 ARI|VAL OAf| l[I t4 IIYI
DIITANC| |3?,ell EARTH TO tall
L_ t38.39 VL 3t,480 GAL -t,|T AZL St,iS NCA 196.28 |NA tDO.§t [CC .lOAn I_C 8.lies Vt 89.433
LOP 74.4| VP 21.431 GAP ".74 AZP |?.t8 TAL 34A,Yt TAP tet.84 tCA |SO,AS APO ||l.34 Vt 13,990
¢,P 9.35 ZAL t|S.T! lAP 44.7S [TI SIS.f? ZA( 80.17 |T[ 18|.S$ ZAC 108.34 [TC 873.S2 Lvl -t?,iO
H[LIOC[NTIlC CClilC
RL 131.3| LAL ".00
lP 829oR? LAP ,?l
NC 850.488 GL -85.21
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C| 14,136 VHL 3.?SO OLA -84.18 RAL ?,iS lAD Ill40.1 V[L 11.S84 PTH J.S3 VNP 3.S37 OPA oil,18 RAP 300,08 (CC 1.8l|l
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIN| b-| TIN| INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( (DO CRT TIt |tJ 2 LAY INJ R LONG
50.00 17 37 38 ZSS9.RS "10.34 SO,iS 22t.78 t31.70 10 tO 17 1351,3 0.04 53,10
00.00 11 48 I 2371,87 -5,49 56.7t 226,42 129.99 19 t? 38 13?1.9 10.3l 31.f3
?0.00 20 18 ? 2107.81 -.52 39.00 230.16 124.15 |0 53 14 !107.2 15.24 19.t0
80.00 22 S 22 1768.42 3.Y6 t5.95 232.83 119.64 22 35 90 768.4 II.55 314.19
gO.0O 23 48 11 1440.0_ 5.67 352,84 233.88 117,75 24 12 11 440.0 16,18 $51.12
100.00 0 53 10 1242.89 3.Y6 357.31 232.83 119.94 I 13 53 242.9 15.55 511.15
110.00 ! 21 29 1154.03 -.58 327.92 230.16 124.15 1 40 43 154.0 13.24 308.11
OIFF(R[NTIAL COqRECTIONS t|O-COUR$( (X(CUTI_I ACCURACY CJIBIT OET[RNINA¥|ON ACCURACY
TO( *.0106 TRA 3.3649 TC3-8.1182 OAU 1.5591 8GT 8298.2 5GR $41.1SG3 940,S IT 84.8 IN 9.4 89 SI,Y
NO( .0546 INA -.3349 RC3 ,4016 FlU ,13299 RRT -.9378 RRF -.9404 RTF .9578 CRY -.6990 CAI .4169 CIT -.Y705
FO[ !.3987 FRA 5.2343 FC3-8,1448 03P 14308 SGB 9323.0 R23 .1203 R13 -.95?8 LSA 95.2 NSA 30.0 ISA .4
00E .0550 BRA 3.3815 6C3 0.1281FSP 1704 SG! 6320,0 SG2 222.1THA 175.85 (LI 85.2 [L2 4.1ALF tYA.lt
1344
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAT 11 19Tl FLIGHT T|N[ |O,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 19 IiYI
NEL|GCENTNIC CCNI¢
IL ISl.4l LAL -.00
NP 207o13 LAP -1.68
lC 56.T01 6L -10,67
PLAH[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.616 VHL Q.230
LNCM AZNTM LNCH TINE
50.00 18 EO 25
SO.DO 18 24 2?
TO.DO 1? 45 28
60.00 19 22 8
DO.DO 20 $6 53
1DO.DO 22 5 O
110.00 22 44 54
OIITAN¢[ tll. OY8 EARTH TO MARl
L_. R3R,31 VL 33,lS4 GAL ".O? AZL 9|.94 HCA 93,|9 IRA 271.41 ECC .44214 INC t.8601 ¥! 20.42Y
LOP 32R,S0 VP 2R,151 GAP 28.lO AZP 90,82 TAL $59.?? TAP 82.9S RCA 151,41 APO 381.41 V2 26.443
6P -.74 ZAL D3.S4 ZAP |?T.6| IT8 199,05 ZAE 173,13 ETE 3?,SO ZAC 91.99 EYE 278.19 LVI -17,90
OLA -Z0,36 RAL 338,94 RAO liFO,3 V[L 12,59T PTH ?,AR VHP 1|,339 OPA -IT.2O RAP 323.4R [CC 1.6311
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2668.22 -25.89 84,33 205.11 131.48 19 8 31 1685.2 -6.30 86.91
2714,9? -19,9R ?4,13 2|0.24 IRE,T? IT g 41 ITIS.O -4.42 55,2T
2476.81 -14,30 38,?3 2|4.17 121.35 18 26 44 1476.9 -,61 38.64
2174.24 -9.93 38.39 216,79 118.34 19 88 22 1174.2 2.46 IT.T9
1868,60 -8,D2 lS.98 217.75 117.21 21 28 2 898.6 3.72 356.01
1649,T1 -9.83 359,76 216,T9 1|8.34 22 32 29 648.7 2.46 359.16
1823.62 "14,3D 347.66 214.17 121,3S 23 |0 18 523.6 -.61 327.T6
DIFFERENTIAL C¢iNRECTIG_J
TOE -.3593 TRA -.6301 TC3 ,0334 BAU .O3?O
RDE -.5728 RRA o232S RE3 .0R18 FAU .03103
FOE .0881 FRA .5490 FC3 ".?098 BSP |091
DOE .6738 ERA ,9621 DE3 .0?12 FRP 128
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 19?1
MELI_ENTR IC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL ",DO
RP 207.08 LAP "|.34
ME 8T.D3O tel. "10.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.131 VHL E,OlS
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO,DO 18 21 42
RE.DO 16 26 13
?O.O0 17 47 53
DO.DO 19 25 20
90.00 21 O 29
1DO.DO 22 8 11
110.00 22 4? 19
NIO-COQRRE EXECUTION ACCURACY OmBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ROT 0?8.3 RGR 3T9.? 393 89.T ST 2O.A 38 28.5 88 6.R
RRT -,O_D? RRF ,0202 RTF -.3823 CRT ,7|69 CR8 .3262 C3T .6852
RE8 1052,0 R23 -.ODD0 R13 ,5324 L3A 31.6 NEA |4,1 384 1,1
GEt eTO.S S_ ST8.S THA |TO.e2 EL1 31,2 EL2 12.1 ALF SS.IR
FLIGHT TIME 92,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 81 1871
DISTANCE 2E?,lOO EARTH TO NAN8
L_. 839.3| VL 33,334 GAL ".DR AZL 9|,85 HCA R4,4R 8MA 863.0| [CO .42433 INC 1,888R VI ER,4R?
LOP 323.?R VP 87,888 GAP 88,07 kIP 90.|8 TA/. 359.98 TAP 84.38 RCA 131.41 Al_ 374*82 V2 2R,483
GP -,?E 8AL 93.38 ZAP I?Q,?8 ET8 193.39 ZA[ |78,5| ETE 33.44 ZkC 98.98 ETC 278.RI LVI *iT.ST
DLA "20,RE RAL 33R,Sl FAD R649,3 V[L 12,491 PTH ?,38 VHP 10,93i OPA -l?,II RAP 383,83 ECC I,IE4E
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
2860.39 "84.7? 83.04 204.03 138.D8 16 9 23 1860.4 -?,06 65.65
2688.84 -18.91 72.72 809.16 126,28 1? 11 2 I888.8 -3.28 84,02
2448,73 "13,30 37,|9 813.10 121.75 19 88 42 1448.8 .46 3?.3R
2143.80 -8.84 3R,E8 215.74 118.64 20 1 3 1143.8 3.49 16.11
1036.82 -7.03 13.OY 216.72 117.49 21 31 E 936.8 4.T3 354,23
1618.2? -8.94 358.04 215.74 118.64 22 35 9 618.3 3.49 33?.48
1495.57 -13,30 346.10 2t3.1O 121.T5 23 12 15 4g5.6 .46 326.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.355? TRA -.8229 TC3 .D832 BAU ,0412
ROE -.5560 RRA .2261 RC3 ,0667 FAU .D3200
FOE .0920 FRA .5681 FC3 ".7697 83P 1191
BEE .6601 BR4 .8534 BE3 ,0953 FSP lOl
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 906.6 3GR 583.4 SO3 94.3 3T 21.1 68 26.7 33 9.$
RRT -.0157 RRF .O2O4 RTF -.5799 CRT .7194 ORS .5286 CST .6855
SGB 1078.1 R23 -.DO49 R13 .5799 LEA 32.2 MSA 14.4 SSA 1.1
861 906.7 SG2 583.3 THA 179.0| ELI 31.T EL2 12.3 ALF 54.15
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
DISTANCE 269.816 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 239.3| VL 35.127 GAL .03 AZL 91.85 HCA 85.72 3NA 255.63 ECC .407T0 ZNC 1.8458 ¥1 29.42T
LOP 325.03 VP 27.926 GAP 21.55 AZP 90.14 TAL .09 TAP 85.8| RCA 151.41 APO 358.85 V2 26.462
GP -,78 ZAL 93.21 ZAP 175.80 [T$ 190,78 ZAE 171.90 ETE 29,99 ZAC 98,86 ETC 278,53 LV! -18.04
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 206.9? LAP -1.84
RC 57.440 GL -!1.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.693 VHL 5.805 DLA -21,0| RAL 338.85 RAD 9648,4 VEL 18,394 PTH 7.31 VHP 10.588 DPA "17.02 RAP 324.17 ECC 1.5545
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 15 22 56 2835,79 -23,84 Rl.?E 202,98 132.57 16 IO 12 1835.8 -5.63 64.01
60.00 16 27 58 2962.88 -|7.36 71.33 208.10 126.75 17 12 20 1662.9 -2.13 52.7Y
70.DO 17 50 19 2420.73 -12.29 55.64 212.05 122.12 18 30 40 1420.7 1.53 35.92
8D.00 lg 28 35 2113.22 -7.84 34.98 214.72 1|8.90 20 3 48 1113.2 4.52 14.43
go.oo 21 4 12 1804.77 oR.D2 13.88 215.70 117.68 21 34 1T 804.8 5.75 352.42
100.00 22 I1 27 1587.69 -7.84 356.33 814.72 118.90 22 37 54 587.7 4.52 535.80
110.00 22 4g 46 1487.55 "12.29 344.56 212.05 122.t2 23 14 13 467.8 1.53 384.85
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE [XECUTIOM ACCURACY ORRIT OETERMI RATIOR ACCURACY
TDE -.3541 TR4 -.8699 TC5 ,0910 8AU ,GRID SET 98_.8 $GR 588.8 393 109.8 ST 21,5 8R 2R.g 88 10.0
ROE -.5412 RRA ,2211 RE3 .OTOR FAU ,03S25 RRT ",0522 RRF ,0800 RTF ",_.36 CRT .6769 CR| ,U469 C6V .7569
FDE .0386 FRA .8734 FC3 "*9058 |8P 1141 SOD 1145.7 R23 ".0294 RI3 ,8247 LEA 31.9 NSA 16.3 884 1.1
80E .6560 ERA .89T$ BC3 .1152 FRP 112 SO1 983.6 362 587,R THA 177,22 ELI 31.7 EL2 13.4 ALF 54.20
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 9R,DO ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 278.065 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41 LAL ".00 LO(. 239,31 VL 34,932 GAL ,08 AZL 91.84 HCA 86.99 3MA 249,09 ECC ,39216 INC !.8587 Vl 29.427
RP 206.90 LAP -1,84 LOP 326.30 VP 27.387 GAP 81.03 AZP 90.10 TAL .27 TAP 87.29 RCA 151.41 APO 346.78 V2 26,469
RC 57.930 6L -11,52 GP -.DO ZAL 93.00 ZkP 174.87 [T8 |8g.01 2A[ 17|,3! [TE 2?.lD ZAC 98.79 ETC 278.39 LY! -18.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 31.480 VHL 5.811 DLA "8|,35 RAL 338.TI 8A0 6647,R VEL |8,305 PTH 7.24 VHP 10,234 OPA "16.94 RAP 324.50 ECC _.S181
LNCH AZNTM LMCH TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 24 6 2611,46 -28,52 8D.RR 201.95 133.09 16 lO 38 1811.5 -4.61 63,?R
60.00 16 29 41 263?.08 -16.80 6g,RT 207,06 127.19 17 13 38 1637.1 -|.00 51.54
70.00 1? 52 46 2392,61 -11.87 54.12 211.03 122.46 18 32 39 1392.8 2,59 54,46
80,OD 19 31 54 2082.$4 -9.82 33,25 213.?! 11g.14 20 6 3? I082.5 5.54 12.73
90.D0 21 8 2 1772.50 "5.0D 11,44 214.71 117.87 21 57 34 ?T2.5 6.7T 350.60
IO0,DO 22 14 46 158?.01 "6.82 384,61 213.71 11g,14 22 40 43 587.0 5.54 334.10
110.0Q 22 52 12 1439.63 -11.27 343,04 211.D3 122.46 23 16 12 439.6 2.59 323.36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3288 TRA -.?8?5 TC3 ,1024 BAD .0533 $GT 933.8 SGR $91.8 SG3 112.9 ST 21.2 SR 27.1 88 g.4
HD£ -.5288 RRA .2134 RC3 .0?54 FAU ,03645 RRT -.0218 RRF *0288 RTF -.sg36 CRT .7059 CR3 .2043 CRT .8294
FOE .0683 FRA .6038 FC3-1.D023 BEP 1239 SGB 1105.3 R23 -.0072 R13 .5938 LEA 32.3 NSA 15.1 SEA 1.2
DOE .6201 BRA .8159 EC3 .12?2 FSP 13D SO1 833,7 SG2 591.6 THA 178.68 ELI 31.9 EL2 12,7 ALF 54.64
1345
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OATE NAY 21 11T1 FLIGHT TIN( 18.0D ARRIVAL DATE AUG 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_lqllC
RL 151.41 LAL ".00 LOL 839.)1 VL
RP ROi.li LAP -!o8) LOP )2?,Si VP
RC 56.496 GL -lloll GP -.82 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.466 VNL 5,428
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.00 15 23 14
SO.DO 16 31 22
70.00 I? 55 14
60.00 19 35 18
90.DO 21 11 58
100.00 22 16 10
110.00 22 $4 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRE¢TION8
TOE -.32)2 TRA -.79)1TC3 .1149 BAU .O$Se
ROE ",5113 MRA .8074 RC3 ,0804 FAU .03733
FOE ,0697 FRA .eRR0 FC3-1.0987 lip 1323
DOE .6049 ERA .6101 |C3 ,1408 PIP 147
DISTANCE 274.521
34.750 GAL .I3 AZL 91.83 flCA 88,25 INk
11.181 GAP 20,53 AZP 90,06 TAL ,47 TAP
92.77 ZAP 173.92 ETS 18T.eZ ZAE ITO.?S ETE
EARTH TO MARS
243.28 ECC ,31184 INC 1.8318 Vl ZR.4E7
88,?Z RCA 191,41 APO )$5.15 V2 26.476
24.64 ZAC 98.72 ETC 278.45 LVI -18.16
DLA -21.70 RAL 338.65 RAO 8648.8 VEL 12.223 PTH








1.18 VHP 9.893 DPA -16.86 RAP 324.81 [CC 1.4850
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?8,38 200.95 133.57 16 11 4| 1787.4 -3.40 62.77
68.64 206.05 127.59 17 14 53 1811.6 .12 50.)2
32.6! 210.02 122.76 16 34 39 1365.0 3.65 33.00
31.54 212.72 119.)4 20 9 30 1051.8 6.57 11.02
_.62 213,74 118.02 21 40 58 740.0 7.79 348.76
332.91 212.72 119.)4 22 43 37 526.3 6,57 )32.39
341.53 210,02 122,76 23 18 12 411.0 3.66 321.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 950.8 8GR 393.3 803 119,9 8T R1.7 8R 27.2 89 G.?
RRT -.0_56 RRF .0286 RTF -.8030 CRT .?009 CR8 .1991 CRT .RIDS
808 1130.3 R23 -,0038 R13 ,6037 LSA 32,8 MIA 15.5 88A |.t
801 iliAD 802 SJS,O TMA 178,53 EL! 32.R (LE 13,0 ALF 64.10
LAUNCH DATE MAY t1 191I FLIGHT TIME !00,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG R9 liT!
HELIOCENTRIC C¢_llC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO LOL 239.31 VL
RP ROD,DO LAP -1.82 LOP 328.83 VP
RC 59.137 GL -12.09 GP -.8§ EAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2?.638 VHL S.257
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 26 18
60.00 16 33 1
?O.OO 17 37 42
80.00 li 3G 47
90.00 211G 2
100.00 22 21 39
llO.OO 22 57 8
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.3194 TRA -.7765 TC3 .1345 DAD .0588
RDE -.49?3 RRA .2017 RC3 .0852 FAU .03892
FD£ ,0682 FRA .6488 FC3-1.2192 BSP 1448
ODE .5911 BRA .6023 BC8 .1592 FSP 157
DISTANCE 277.150
34.578 GAL .18 AZL 91.82 HCA 89,52 8HA
26.946 GAP 20.03 AZP 90,02 TAL .68 TAP
92.51 ZAP 172.96 ET9 186.95 ZAE 170.2) ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
E38,08 [CC .36405 INC 1.8R4) Vl R9.4t7
9D,21 RCA 151.41 APO 324.75 V| RI.4I!
22,54 ZAC 98,65 ETC 278,51 LV! -18.21
DLA -22.05 RAL 338.51 RAD 884D.1 VEL 12.149 PTM








7.12 VHP 9.585 DPA "16.78 RAP 32).1! [CC 1.454R
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
78,24 199.98 134.01 18 12 22 1763.8 -2,22 ii.?l
67.33 205.08 127.98 17 16 8 1588.3 1.23 4R.IR
51.13 209.04 123.03 18 38 32 1337.4 4.70 31o96
29.83 211.78 1t9,51 20 12 28 1021,1 7.59 9.31
7,79 2|2,79 118.14 21 44 28 707.4 9.80 546,R9
351.20 211.76 119,51 22 46 34 495.5 7.59 530.68
340.05 209.04 123.03 23 20 12 384.2 4.70 320.47
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 987.4 8GR 598,3 $03 129.0 ST 22.1 SR 27.3 68 10.1
RRT -.0257 RRF .0288 RTF -.6127 CRT .6987 CRS .1810 CST .8219
3GB 1154.5 R23 -.0040 RI3 .6128 LSA )2.9 NSA 15.9 $8A 1.2
$01 987.6 602 598.0 THA 178.59 EL! 32.6 EL2 13.) ALF 53.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 lgTI PLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG )1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 206.75 LAP -1.82
RC 59.850 GL -12,37
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.972 VHL 5.096
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIH(
50.00 15 27 19
60.00 16 34 )9
TO.DO 18 0 10
80.00 19 42 20
gO.DO 21 20 15
lOO.O0 22 25 12
IIO.DO 22 59 37
DIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.5121 TRA -.7643 TC3 .1598 8AU .0637
ROE -.4839 RRA ,1961 RC3 .0900 FAU .04042
FDE .0540 FRA .4770 FC3-t.3475 D8P 1400
6D[ .5758 6RA .7691 8C3 .18)4 FSP 173
DISTANCE 279.948 EARTH TO MARS
34.416 GAL ,24 AZL 91.82 HCA 90.79 8NA 233.41 ECC .35135 INC 1.81T5 Vl 29.427
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1006.9 )OR 601.1 SG3 138.$
RRT 0,0261 RRF ,0324 RTF -._.83
3GB 1172.6 R2) -.0068 RI3 .8286
)01 1007.0 )G2 600.7 THA 178.61
LOL 239.31VL
LOP 330.10 VP 26.743 GAP 19.54 AZP 89.97 TAL .91 TAP 91.70 RCA 151.40 APO 315.42 V2 26.48?
GP -.67 ZAL 92.2) ZAP 171.98 ET8 186.29 ZAE 169.75 ETE 20.72 ZAC 98.59 ETC 278.57 LVI -18.24
DLA -22.42 RAL 338.3) RAD 6645.4 VEL 12,080 PTH 7.06 VMP 9.250 DPA -16.71 RAP 325.41ECC 1.4274
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2740.55 -19.18 77.13 199.03 134.42 16 12 58 1740.5 -1.05 60.81
2561.47 -13.63 66.06 204.09 128.30 17 17 20 1361.5 2.33 47.93
2310.04 -8,21 49.66 208.08 123.27 IO )8 40 1310.0 5.74 30.12
1990.31 -3.74 28.14 210.0) !19,64 20 15 30 990.3 8.60 7,58
1674.57 -1,88 5.96 211.67 !18.22 21 48 8 674,6 9.8! 345,0!
1464.70 °3.74 349.51 210.83 119.64 22 49 )7 464.8 8,60 )28.95
1356.88 -8.21 330.58 208.08 123.27 23 22 14 356.9 5.74 319.03
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.4 SR 27.4 SS 10.4
CRT .6951CRS .1510 C$l .5U77
LSA )3.1 NSA 56.3 SSA 1.3
ELl 32.8 EL2 13.5 ALF 53.16
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATC SEP 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP R06.72 LAP -1.81
RC 40.6)) GL -IE.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.454 VHL 4.945
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIN(
SO.OQ 15 28 17
SO.O0 16 )6 15
70.00 18 2 3g
80.00 19 43 58
90.00 21 24 33
100.00 22 26 50
110.00 23 2 6
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.3048 TRA -,754D TC3 .I024 DAU .06?2
RDE -.4710 RRA .1907 RC) .0948 FAU .04207
FOE .05?6 FRA .7018 FC3-1,4895 GSP 1442
)DE .5611 BRA .??77 BC3 .2056 FSP 187
DISTANCE 202.8??
LOL 2)9.31 VL 34,285 GAL .29 AZL 91,21 HCA 92.06 9HA
LOP )31,)? VP 2R,352 GAP 12,06 AZP 89,g) TAL I.IS TAP
GP -.90 ZAL 91.93 ZAP !70,28 ET3 185.77 ZAE 182.33 ETE
EARTH TO NAR8
229.21 [CC .)3946 |NC 1.610) VI 29.4R7
D3.21 RCA 151,40 APO )07.02 V2 26.491
12.12 ZAC 98.)2 ETC 278.82 LVl -18.31
OLA -22.79 RAL 338.16 RAD 8644,8 V[L 12,018 PTH








?.01 VHP 8.946 DPA -16,64 RAP )25.88 ECC 1.4024
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIRE PO C5T TIN INJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
?8,06 lg8.10 134.79 16 13 34 !717.7 ,10 59.66
04,83 203.15 128.60 17 18 32 1537.0 3.41 4G.YS
48.22 207.15 123.48 18 40 42 1282.9 6.76 29.66
26,45 209,92 119.75 20 18 38 959.6 9.59 5.85
4.12 210,g8 118.27 21 $1 SS 641.6 10.81 34).11
34?.82 20g.92 119.75 22 52 44 434,1 9.59 327.22
337,14 207,15 123.48 2) 24 18 32g,8 S.76 317.60
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY MBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1027,2 SGR 603.4 $G3 148.4 ST 22.7 8R 27.S SS 10.7
RRT -.0281 RRF .0354 RTF ",6)7) CRT .6905 CRS .1152 CST ,7901
6GB 1191,3 R23 -.0081 R1) .6)75 LSA 33.2 MSA 16.T $6A 1.3
SGI 1027.4 SG2 603.0 THA 178,56 EL1 32.9 EL2 13.? ALF 52,89
134G
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAT |1 ||TI
HELIOCENTRIC C0_lC
RL 151.41 LAL ".0O
RP R0S.T0 LAP "1,80
RC 41,443 GL -IE.S2
PLANETOCENTIIC CONIC
C5 23,06i VHL 4.803
LNCH AZHTH Li_M TIME
5O.OO IS 2g 11
60,DO 16 37 48
70.00 18 3 9
80.00 19 49 41
gO,DO 21RR 2
1O0,OO 22 32 33
RiO,DO 25 4 35
FLIGHT TIN| i06,00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 IRYI
O|STAk_E 285.927 EARTH TO NAN8
LQL 239.31 VL 34.122 GAL .35 AZL 91.80 MCA 93.33 8HA 225.41 ECC .32834 INC !,8032 Vl 29.4RY
LOP 332.S4 UP 26.STO GAP ti,Sg AZP 89.90 TAL 1,40 TAP 94.?2 RCA 131.40 APO 298.42 V2 24.484
6P ",33 ZAL 91.G| ZAP |W,98 ET$ 185o35 2A_ |ll.9? ETE IT.TO ZAC 98.45 EYC 2?8.67 LVI -1R,$4
OLA -23.16 RAL 337,9S RAO 6844.2 V[L |1.96| PTN 6.96 VMP 8,653 DPA -16.59 RAP 325.95 ECC 1.5797
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ R LONG
2695.41 "IT.St ?5,02 IS?.20 135.13 16 14 T 1693.4 !,22 50.93
2512,92 "1t.59 63,R2 202.24 |28,87 1? lg 41 1512.9 4.45 45.S0
2255,15 -6.19 46.80 206.24 123,66 18 42 45 1256.1 T.TT 27,26
1928.99 -1,67 24.?? 209,04 1t9.82 20 El 50 928,0 10.58 4,12
1608.53 .2? 2,28 210.12 118.23 21 53 51 608.5 11,00 341.18
1403.4S -1,6T 346.13 209.04 119.82 22 55 56 403.5 10,54 SE5.4R
1302.97 -6.19 335,?2 20S.24 123.66 23 26 18 303.0 T.T? 316.18
DIFFERENT IAL CCHRECTION8
TDE -,2974 TRA -.7430 TC3 .2083 BAU .0T12
NDE -.4586 RRA .1853 RC3 .0993 FAU ,043?9
FOE ,0519 FRA .7286 FC3-1.8434 8SP 1481
DOE .5468 BRA .7658 BC3 .2309 FSP 203
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1071
HELIOC[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.42 LAL ",00 LOL 239,3t VL 33.98? GAL
RP 2OR.IS LAP "1.?9 LOP 333.81 VP 26.196 GAP
NID-COAJRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1046,S $GR 605.3 803 159.1 ST 22.9 8R 27.S 88 tI,D
RRT -.Oeg6 RRF .0383 RTF -.3483 CRY .6058 CR8 ,0833 ClY ,7745
SGil 1209.0 N23 "o0096 RI3 .6483 LS4 33,3 MSA !?.1 SSA t,3
8G1 1046.8 SO2 604.g THA 178.53 ELI 33,0 ELI 13.g ALF 52.64
FLIGHT TIN£ 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP • 1971
DISTANCE 209.084 EARTH TO MARS
,40 AZL 91.00 HCA 94.60 SMA 221o93 [CC ,31792 |NC 1.T961 VI 29.427
18.13 AZP 89,36 TAL 1,66 TAP 93,23 RCA 151.39 APO 292.32 VE 23.493
18.44 ZAC 90.39 ETC R?3,72 LVI -IS.SORC 6R.398 GL -13.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.804 VHL 4.669
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 30 3
• 0.00 IS 39 EO
70,00 IR ? 38
SO,DO 19 53 29
SO.GO 21 33 41
100.00 RR 33 El
110.00 23 7 3
GP ".96 ZAL 01.27 ZAP IM.S3 ET3 18_.01 ZAE 168.66 EYE
GLA -23.34 RAL 337.T8 MAD 6643.6 VEL 11.908 PTN s.g2 VHP 8.3?0 DPA "16.33 RAP 326.19 SEE 1.3588
L-| TIME INJ LAT ;NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY |NJ 2 LONG
R6?3,55 -13,95 74.02 196°33 135.44 16 14 36 1673.5 2,3E 98.01
2409.2? "10.57 U,44 201,35 129.12 1? 20 49 1489.3 5.50 44.4S
2229.11 -3,19 45.41 205.36 123.S0 18 44 48 1229.? 8.?6 25,85
185S.41 -,83 23,09 2OR,IS 119.85 20 25 8 890.4 11.55 2.3T
1575.23 1.34 .42 209.29 113,25 21 59 56 575,2 12,78 336,23
1372.88 ".63 344.45 208.19 119.85 22 59 14 372.9 11.55 323,T4
1278.48 -3.19 334,32 205.38 123.80 23 20 21 2?6,5 8.76 314,77
DIFFEREN T IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2610 TRA -.7243 TC3 .2453 |AU .0788
ROE -.4467 RRA .1504 RC3 .1041 FAU .04564
FD[ ,0467 FRA .7539 FC3-I.0123 SSP 1439
BD[ .527? BRk .7464 BC3 .2704 FSP 227
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 IR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 1|I.41LAL ".00
NP 206.6? LAP "1.?8
/Re 65*37S GL "13.45
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.650 VHL 4.544
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 1054.9 SGR 606.7 SG3 170.3 8T 22.6 SR 27.6 86 II,S
RRT -.0350 RRF .0399 RTF -.6695 CRT .6T33 CRS ,0556 CST .?ST8
8GB IEI?.O R23 -.0049 R13 ,669T LSA 33.1 NSA 17.5 SSA 1,5
8G1 1055,3 SO2 506,2 THA 178,25 ELI 32.8 EL2 14.1 ALF 53.45
FL|GHT TIME 1t0.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP S 1971
DISTANCE 292,338 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 235.31 VL 33.861 GAL .43 AZL 91.?9 HCA 03.85 SNA 218.83 ECC .30817 |NC t,?igo VI ER,4RY
LOP 335.18 VP 26,035 GAP IT.S? kip 89.82 TAL 1.92 TAP 97.711 RCA 151.39 APO 286.26 VR 26.496
GP -.99 2AL 90,92 ZAP 16?.91 ITS 184.73 2A[ 168,42 ETE 15,29 ZAC 98,33 ETC RTO,?S LVI "18.40
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-1 TIN( INJ LAT
50,00 15 30 52 2852.26 -14.02
60.00 16 40 80 2455.16 -9.58
?O.OO 18 10 6 2205.64 -4.20
80.00 19 5Y 22 1060.04 .40
9O.OO 21 3R 29 1541.8R 2,42
IGO.O0 22 40 14 |542.5! .40
liD.D0 23 S 35 1250,46 -4,20
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR
TD[ -*2?ll TNA -.7174 TC3 .272T DAU ,ONTO
ROE -.4352 RRA .ITSR RC3 .1084 FAU .04?67
FDE ,0586 FRA .?ROe rC3-t.9985 08P 1523
6DE ,5156 DRA .7386 SCS .2934 FSP 245
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41 LAL -,DO
DLA -RS.RE RAL 33T.40 MAD S643.1VEL 11.860 PTH 6.8? VflP 8.098 DPA -16.49 RAP 326.43 ECC 1.3398
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ R LONG
?3,06 195.48 135,72 16 15 4 1652.3 3,38 57,12
61,30 200.48 129.34 I? 21 SS 1466.2 6.51 43.35
44.04 204.51 123.93 18 45 52 I203,6 9,?E 24.45
21.42 2OT.5? 119.8S 20 28 30 588,0 12,51 .52
358,5S 206.46 ItS.IS 22 4 It 541.9 13,75 557.28
342,79 207.3? !19.86 23 2 3? 342,5 12.51 321.99
332,96 204.51 123.93 23 30 25 250.5 g.72 313.37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIHATION ACCURACY
lOT 1075.0 SGR 607,8 SO3 152.5 ST 22.g SR 2T,? IS II.t
RRT ",0364 RRF ,U42R RTF ",_,31 CRT ,8898 CRI .0184 COl ,1464
5&8 1237.6 R23 -.0071 R13 .6?33 LSA 33,2 NSA IY.9 SSA 1.4
SOl 1078,4 502 607.2 THA 178,23 [LI 33.0 EL2 14.3 ALF 52.94
FL|GHTTIME !12.00 ARR|VAL DATE 5[P |O 19?1
DISTANCE 295.67T
LOL 239o31 Vk 33.743 6AL .31 AZL 91.78 HCA 97.13 IRA
LOP 336.45 VP 25.880 GAP 1T,23 kZP 8g,T8 TAL 2,20 TAP
6P -1.02 ZAL 90,55 ZAP 166,84 [TS 184.48 ZAE 1S8,25 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
215.97 [CC ,29905 INC 1,7818 Vl 29.42?
99,33 RCA 151,38 APO 280.56 v2 26.496
14.25 ZAC 96.26 (TC 2?8.80 LVl -18.42
PLAHETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 19.595 VHL 4.42? DLA -24.25 RAL 33?.21RAO 5642,? V[L II,SlS PTH S,84 VHP ?,S3S SPA -15.45 RAP 525.64 ECC 1,3225
LNRH AZMTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN| |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH |NJ TINS PO CST T|H |NJ 2 LAY IMJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 31 37 2561.$8 -13.91 T2,13 184,66 135,97 16 15 29 1531.6 4.42 $8.25
60,00 1• 4R 18 2443.63 -8.61 S0.20 198.65 125.53 17 23 ! 1443.6 7.48 42.25
70.00 14 12 38 2178,04 -3.23 42.70 203.69 124.02 18 48 $6 tiTS.0 10.66 23.0?
80.00 20 1 20 1837.81 1.42 18.?6 206,58 119.83 20 31 $8 R37.8 13.45 358.5?
gO.O0 21 43 28 1508.3T 3.49 356.66 207.73 118.08 22 8 3? 508.4 14.Y0 315.28
10o,oo 22 44 12 1312.28 1.42 341.13 206.58 119.83 23 6 4 312.3 13.45 320.24
110.00 23 12 4 1224.86 -3.23 331.62 203.69 124.02 23 32 2g 224.g 10.66 311.98
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2723 TRA *.7081TC3 .288? BAU ,0835 SOT I059.2 $GR S08,5 SG3 |95.6 ST 23.2 SR 27.7 $S ll.g
ROE -.4241RRA ,1708 RC3 .1126 FAU .04883 RRT -,0368 RRF .0452 RTF -.6?83 CRT .6070 CR3 -.0125 CST .?284
FDE .0317 FRA .8086 FC3-2.2023 BSP _590 SGB 1256.4 R23 -,0093 RI3 .6785 LSA 33.3 HSA 18.3 SSA 1.4
BOE .5040 BRA .72gs DC3 .31g2 FSP 266 $01 1088.5 SG2 607.9 THA 178,32 EL1 33.1 EL2 14.5 ALF 52.44
RP 206.•8 LAP "1.77
RC R4,414 _L -13.71
134?
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HAY RI 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.DO
RP 20&.66 LAP -1.?6
RC 05.512 64. -t3.RS
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
CS 10.630 VHL 4.316
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 32 20
60.00 16 43 45
?O.OO 18 15 7
60,00 20 5 24
90.00 21 48 41
1DO.DO 22 48 16
110,00 23 14 33
FLIGHT TINE |14.0O ARRIVAL DATE 8£P 12 1571
DISTANCE 295.093 EARTH TO MARS
L_ 235.31 VL 33.631 GAL ,$S AZL It.T7 HCA 00.40 8HA 213,36 ECC .EODSI INC 1.7745 V! 20.457
LOP 337.76 VF 25.?33 GAP |$.80 AZP 89.74 TAL 2.40 TAP 100.00 RCA 151.38 APO 275.35 V2 2S.4OS
GP -1.05 ZAL 90.18 ZAP 165,T6 ETS 104.28 ZAE 158.14 ETE 13.30 ZAC 96.20 ETC 278.83 LVI -1|.45
DLA -24.67 RAL 336.04 RAD S646.2 VEL 11.775 PTH Q.80 VHP 7.503 DPA -16.42 RAP 326.04 (CO l,SOS|
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2611.47 -12.96 71.24 193.86 136.20 IS 15 52 1611.5 5.43 55.41
2421.63 -?.65 59.12 ID8.84 129.69 17 24 5 1421.S 8.44 41.18
2132.91 -2.27 41.38 202.69 I64.09 18 51 0 1152.9 11.58 21.70
IOO?.?S 2.44 18.11 205.82 119.77 20 33 32 807.8 14.37 557.11
1474.66 4.57 354.79 2D?.OO 1t7.94 22 13 15 474.7 15.64 333.23
1282.23 2.44 339.48 205.82 1t9.77 23 9 38 282.2 14.37 318.48
1199.T3 -2.27 330.30 202.89 124.09 23 34 33 199.7 11.58 310.62
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2644 TRA -.6997 TC3 .3260 BAU ,0852 SGT 1116.6 SGR $08.8 SG3 209.8
ROE -.4136 RRA .1555 RE3 .1163 FAU .05225 RRT -.0407 RRF ,0496 RTF -.6030
FOE .0199 FRA .8394 FC3-2.4203 OSP 1628 $GB |ETI.8 R23 -.DIDO RI3 .6833
BOE .4909 BRA .7182 BC3 .346| FSP 285 SGI 1117.0 $62 $08.1THA 178.19
LAUNCH DATE MAT 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 116.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 302.576
ML 131.41 LAL -.DO LOL 239.31 VL 33.526 GAL .61 AZL 91.77 NCA 99.$7 8HA
MP 206.71 LAP -1.74 LOP 338.99 VP 25.504 GAP IG,37 AZP 89.70 TAL 2.76 TAP
RC 66.667 GL -14.21 GP -1.09 ZAL 89.80 ZAP 164.66 ETS 164.10 ZAE 166.10 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.7A7 VHL 4.215 DLA -25.04 RAL 336.65 RAD 6641.8 VEL 11.738 PTH 6.77 VHF
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 33 0 2591.98 -11.96 70.38 193.09 135.40 16 16 12
60.00 16 45 S 2400.23 -6.72 58,08 198.06 129.83 17 25 6
70.00 18 17 33 2128.29 -1.33 40.10 202.12 124.13 18 53 4
80.00 20 9 33 1777.89 3,44 16.47 205.09 119.68 20 39 11
90.00 21 54 S 1440.71 5.65 352.88 206.31 117.76 22 18 6
100.00 22 52 23 1252.36 3.44 337.84 205.09 119.68 23 13 17
110.00 25 17 2 1175.10 -|.33 329.02 202.12 124.13 23 36 37
DIFFERENT I AL CCRR(CTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2580 TRA -.6968 TC5 .3554 BAU .0865 3GT 1134.4 SGR 600.6 SG3 224.4
ROE -.4034 RRA .1623 RC3 .1198 FAU .05460 RRT -.0435 RRF .0358 RTF -.6883
FOE .0092 FRA .8708 FC5-2.6635 BSP 1687 SGB 1287.5 R23 -.0118 R13 .6885
BOE .4786 BRA .7096 BE3 .5731FSP 512 SGI 1134.9 862 608.0 THA 178.12
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIHA[ 118.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 396.126
RL 151.41 LAL -.OO LOL 239.31 VL 33.428 GAL .66 AZL 91.76 HCA 100.94 SMA
RP 206.75 LAP -1.75 LOP 340.26 VP 25.461 GAP 15.95 AZP 89.67 TAL 3.04 TAP
RC 67.877 GL -14.44 GP -1.12 ZAL 89.41 ZAP 163,54 ETS 183.95 ZAE 158.14 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.938 VHL 4.116 DLA -25.40 RAL 336.36 MAD 6541,4 VEL 11.704 PTH 6.74 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 $3 37 2575.13 -It.D3 89.56 192.34 136.$8 16 16 30
60.00 16 46 25 2379.46 -5.81 57,08 197.30 129.95 17 26 8
TO.D0 18 20 3 2104.21 -,41 36.84 201.38 124.15 18 35 8
80.DD 20 13 46 1740.24 4.44 14.83 204.40 119.56 20 42 55
90.00 21 59 48 1406.47 S.73 350.95 205.$5 I17.53 22 23 12
lOD.OO 22 56 39 1222.71 4.44 335.20 204.40 119.56 23 17 2
110.00 23 19 30 1151.05 -.41 327.76 201.38 124.15 23 38 41
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2510 TRA -.3793 TC3 .3052 SAU .0916 SGT 1140.4 SGR $08.3 8G3 240.4
ROE ".$gIT RRA .tie3 RC5 ,1228 FAU .DST|9 RRT ",0453 RRF ,USG8 RTF "._a44
FOE ".0012 FRA .9015 FC3"2.R280 SIP tTOS $GB 1299.3 R23 ".DIIO RI3 .$947
ODE .4sAg IRA .Gg?S SO3 .4043 FSP 33$ 36| I148.8 RG2 $07,4 THA 170.08
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.OO
RP 2OS.TT LAP -I,71
RC IS.140 GL -14.IT
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C3 IS.tiT VHL 4.025
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 34 12 2334.95 -tO.t3
60,00 15 4T 44 23§9.55 -4.$3
TO.DO 18 22 50 2080.72 °49
6O.OO 20 10 8 1716.81 3.43
gO.DO 22 5 43 13T1.84 ?.82
tOO.DO 23 1 O 1193.29 5.43
110.00 23 21 58 1127.54 .49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2434 TRA -.669| TC3 .4156 DAU .0940
ROE -.SS45 RRA .1544 RC3 .1253 FAU .05006
FDE -.0141 FRA .9365 FC3-5.2103 SIP 1749
SO[ .4549 8RA .6871 DE3 .4341 FSP 364
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.3 SR 27.7 SS 12.3
CRT .6598 CRS ".0587 CST .7030
LSA 33.3 MSA 18.7 SSA 1.4
EL! 33.1 EL2 14.7 ALF 52.36
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
210.$S ECC .28252 INC 1.?6?3 V! 69.427
102.43 RCA 151.37 APO 270.58 V2 26.493
12.4! ZAC 98.14 ETC 278.86 LVI -18.44
7.339 DPA -16.39 RAP 327.01 ECC 1.2921









ST 23.4 SR 27.7 SS 12.6
CRT .6541 CRS -.0g80 CST .6802
LSA 33.5 MSA 19.2 SSA I.S
EL! 33.1 EL2 14.8 ALP 52.14
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1971
EARTH TO MARS
2DS.TS ECC .27504 1NC 1.75g9 Vl 29.427
103.98 RCA 151.56 APO 256.2! V2 26.489
11.57 ZAC 98.08 ETC 2?8.89 LVi -16.44
7.104 DPA -16.36 RAP 327.17 ECC 1.2788









ST 23.S IR 2?.S SS 13.D
CRT .5487 CR| -.1333 C|T .SSgl
LSA 33.2 M3A 19,3 85A 1,5
ELI 33.1 EL2 15.0 ALP 52.05
FLIGHT TIME 120,DO ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 18 !S71
OISTANCE 309.?31 EARTN TO MARS
LOL 235.31 VL 33.335 GAL ,TO AZL 91.75 HCA I02o21 RMA 205o78 ECC ,25304 INC 1.7525 VI 28,427
LOP 341,53 VP 25.33| GAP 15,55 AZP $goG3 TAL 3.33 TAP I05.54 RCA !|t,36 APO 252.21 V2 25.485
GP -ISIS ZAL 69.02 ZAP 152.39 ET$ |$3o81 ZAE 168.24 ETE 10.?$ ZAC 98.03 ETC 2T$,91 LVi -IS.43
DLA "25.75 RAL 336.0| MAD $Q41.| VEL 11.$72 PTN $.?1 VNP $.8?$ DPA -IS.3S RAP 32T.30 ECC 1.2SGS
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO C8T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$8.7T IgI.62 136.74 1S IS 4T 1354.9 S.25 35.01
56,11 lgG,ST 130.05 17 2T 3 1359.4 11.13 38.11
37.$2 200.6? 124.15 18 57 11 1080,7 14.15 IT.73
13.20 203,?4 I19,41 20 46 47 716.8 17.00 551.82
348.68 205.03 !17.26 22 28 35 371.8 18.57 526.92
334.5T 203.?4 liD,41 23 20 53 195,5 IT.00 513.10
326.$4 200.6T 124.15 23 40 44 127,5 14.16 506.64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1162.8 SGR 607.5 $63 257.3 ST 23.3 SR 27.6 IS 13.4
RRT -.0496 RRF .0618 RTF -.?000 CRT .6411 CRS -.1737 CAT ,6356
SGB 1312,0 R23 -.0141 R13 .7004 LSA 33.0 NSA 20.D SSA 1.5
SGI 1163.4 SG2 606,5 THA 177.96 ELI 33.D EL2 15,1 ALF 52.06
1348
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL, 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 ISTI FLIGHT TIN( |22°00 ARRIVAL DATE I(P 20 IRYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.A1 hAL -.00
RP 206.81 LAP -|.TO
RC 70.45S GL -14.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 |5.517 VHL 3.939
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN¢
50.00 IS 54 43
10.00 16 46 52
70.00 16 24 55
60.00 20 22 34
gO.O0 22 12 0
100.00 23 5 26
110.00 23 2A 21
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT]ON6
TOE -.2370 TRA -.6366
ROE -,3753 RRA ,1508
FOE -.0267 FRA ,9711
DOE .4436 ERA .S?66
DISTANCE 1|].317 EARTH TO MARl
.75 AZL 88.75 HCA 103.4! INA Z04.91 ECC .|ALAS ]HC 1.7451 Vl 22.421
v2 26.460
LVL -1R.41
LOL 239.31 VL 33.248 GAL
LOP 342.79 VP 23,_86 GAP 85,15 AZP 69.59 TAL 3.61 TAP |07,09 RCA 151.35 APO 258.32
6P -t.20 ZAL 66.64 ZAP t61,22 ET| t66.69 ZAE t66.42 [TE 10.0_ ZAC 97.97 (TC 276.93
OLA -26.11RAL 335.?4 HAD 6340,9 YEL |1,643 PTH 6.68 VNP 6.659 SPA -19.38 RAP 327.41ECC 1.2554
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2537.45 -9.26 66.02 ]90.93 136.88 ]6 l? 1 1537.5 9.12 52.26
2359.93 -4,00 35,16 ]SS,|7 130,13 tT 27 59 1339.9 11.96 37.14
2057.86 |,36 36.42 199.99 124.13 I| 59 13 1057.9 14.99 16.45
1689,64 6.40 11,59 203,]! 119,23 20 50 43 689.6 17.82 350.05
1356.71 6.91 346.98 204.46 llG.9S 22 34 17 336.7 [9.24 324.71
1164.11 6.40 332,95 203.11 119.23 23 24 50 164.1 ]7.22 311.41
!104,66 [.3& 326,34 1S9,99 124.13 23 42 46 104.7 14.99 305.36
MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN]NAT[ON ACCURACY
TC3 .44|? BAU .0911| |ST !174,8 $_ 606.4 SG3 275.3 ST 23.5 6R 27.5 $3 15.1
RC3 .1273 FAU ,06304 RRT -,0523 RRF .0660 RTF -,7046 CRT .6357 CR| -.2090 CST ,6|24
FC3-3.5173 B8P IT75 6GB 1322.1 R23 -,DISgR13 ,7050 LSA 32.9 MSA 20.4 SSA 1.5
BC3 ,4635 FSP 393 SGI 11?5,4 602 605.2 THA 1??,go ELI 32.g EL2 15.2 ALF 51.99
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLZGHT TINS 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 22 1971
HEbIOCENTRIC CONZC
Rb 151.41 hAL -.DD
RP 206.87 LAP -1.66
RC 7].BIB GL -15,10
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,894 VHL 3.859
bNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 3S 12
60.00 16 50 11
70.00 18 27 16
80.00 20 27 5
90.00 22 18 40
100.00 23 9 57
I10.00 23 26 44
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECYION$
TOE -.2301TRA -.6472 TC3 .4730 DAU .0976
ROE -.3667 RRA .1474 RC3 .1287 FAU .06612
FDE -.0418 FRA 1.0071 FC3-3.8433 BSP IS06
DOE .4329 6RA .6638 BC3 .4902 FSP 427
DISTANCE 317.091 EARTH TO NAN|
LOL 239.31 VL 33.tG? 6AL .?g AZL 9t.74 HCA 104,74 |HA 203.24 ECC .25336 ]NC !.7375 Vl 29.42?
LOP 344.06 VP 2S.102 GAP 14.76 AZP $9.56 TAL 3.89 TAP ]08.64 NCA 151.34 APO 255.14 V2 26.4?4
GP -1.25 ZAL 86,25 ZAP 160.02 ETS 183.58 ZAE 168,68 ETE 9.29 ZAC 97.92 ETE 276.94 LVI -16.39
DLA -23.43 RAL 335.43 HAD 6640.S VEL 11.617 PTH 6.66 VHP 6.448 SPA -16.40 RAP 527.49 £CC 1.2451
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C lNJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 bOND
2520.66 "8.43 67.30 ]90.26 13?.00 16 17 13 1520.7 9.96 51.54
2321.21 -3.26 34.28 195.20 130.19 17 28 53 1321.2 12.75 36.20
2035.67 2.21 35.27 199.34 124,09 19 I 14 1035.7 15.76 15.19
1660.73 7.36 9.97 202.51 119.02 20 34 46 660.7 18.63 348.2?
1300.88 10.01 344.92 203.92 116.59 22 40 21 300.9 20.11 322.44
1135.20 7.36 331.54 202.51 119.02 23 28 52 135.2 18.63 309.64
1082.49 2.21 324.]8 199.34 124.09 23 44 47 82.5 15.76 304.11
HID-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1|84.0 |DR 604.9 SG3 294.2 ST 23.S SR 27.5 SS 14.3
RRT -.0559 RRF .07|4 RTF -.7080 CRT .6295 CRS -.2493 CST .$863
SGB 1329.5 R25 -,0179 R13 .7085 LSA 32.8 NSA 20.8 SSA 1.6
SGI 1184.6 562 603.6 THA 177.79 ELI 32.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 52.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIF_ 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.41LAL -.00 LOL 239.31VL
RP 206.93 LAP -1.66 LOP 345.33 VP
RC ?3.228 GL -15.30 GP -1.29 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.322 VHL 3.784
LNCH AZHTH bNCH TIN[
50.00 15 35 59
60.00 16 51 20
?O.O0 15 29 39
60.00 20 31 43
g0.00 22 25 50
|00.00 25 14 34
!10.00 25 29 5
OIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION|
TOE -.2226 TRA -.6568 TC3 .4974 BAU .0984
ROE -,3584 RRA .1442 RC3 .1295 FAU .OSg4|
FDE -.0586 FRA 1.0474 FC3-4.1957 83P ]823
BOG .4219 BRA .6529 6C3 .5140 FGP 459
DISTANCE 320.837 EARTH TO MARS
53.09! 6AL .83 AZL 91.73 HCA 106.01 |HA 201.67 ECC .24964 INC !.7300 Vl 29.42?
24,993 GAP 14.38 AZP 89.52 TAL 4.17 TAP I10.18 RCA 151.33 APO 252.02 V2 26.466
87.6? ZAP l _.80 ETS ]83.49 ZAE 169.01 ETE 8.56 ZAC 97.87 ETC 278.95 LVI -18.36
DLA -26.72 RAL 335.12 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.592 PTH 6.63 VHP 6.245 SPA -16.43 RAP 327.55 Ecc !.2357
b-| TIME [NJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
2504.58 -7.63 66.61 ]89.6| 137.1] 16 17 23 1504.6 10.75 50.$4
2303.24 -2.47 53.42 ]94.55 130.24 17 29 44 1505.2 13.52 35.29
2014.18 3,03 34.14 196.71 124.04 ]9 3 13 1014.2 16.51 13.97
1632.10 8.30 8.37 201,94 !]8.78 20 58 55 632.1 19.40 346.50
1264.06 11.12 342,79 203.43 !16.17 22 46 5A 264.1 20.g_ 320.08
I106.57 8.30 329.74 201.94 118.78 23 33 ! 106.6 19.40 307.67
1081.00 3.03 323.06 [98.71 ]24.04 25 46 46 61.0 16.51 302.89
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 23,4 SR 27.4 SS 14.8
CRT .S21t CR$ ".2896 C61 ._b9
LSA 32.6 MSA 21.3 $SA 1.6
EL! 32.5 EL2 15.4 ALF 52.14
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1192.3 6GR 603.1SG3 314.5
RRT -.0615 RRF .U780 RTF -,_,06
SOB 1336.2 R23 ".0194 R13 .7112
$01 1193.! $02 S01.6 THA 177.61
hAUNCH DATE NkY 21 197] FLIGHT TIN[ 128.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 bah -.00
RP 207.00 LAP -1.64
RC ?4.663 GL -15.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.797 VHL 3.714
L_CH AZMTH bNCH YINE
50.00 IS 36 3
60.00 16 52 26
70,00 18 31 57
80.00 20 30 26
gD.oO 22 33 37
100.00 23 19 18
110.00 23 31 23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2161 TRA -.6252 TC3 .5184 GAU .0986
ROE "._SD4 RRA .1411RC3 .1295 FAU .07263
FOE -.0?62 FRA 1.0876 FC3-4.5702 BSP 1637
|DE .4117 BRA .6410 BC3 .5343 FSP 494
OI3TAHCE 324.622 EARTH TO NAN|
LOL 239.31 Yb 33.019 GAL .6? AZL gt,?2 HCA 107,25 |HA 200.23 ECC .24423 [NC 1.7222 VI 29,427
LOP 346.59 VP 24.889 GAP ]4.01 AZP 89,49 TAL 4,45 TAP 111.72 RCA ]51.32 APO 249.15 V2 23,438
GP -1.34 2Ab 6?,49 ZAP |5?,55 ITS 183.40 ZAE 169.41 [T£ 7.|3 ZAC 97.82 ETC 278.93 LVl -18,3!
DLA -27.10 GAL 334.80 RAO $639.9 V[L 11,570 PTH 6.6! VHP 6.050 DPA -16.d6 RAP 327.58 ECC 1.2271
b-I TIM( |NJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|H INJ 2 bAT ]NJ 2 LONG
24|9.24 "6,86 65.96 189.00 137,20 16 17 32 1439.2 11.51 50.17
2296.03 -1.7! 52.$0 193.93 130.27 17 30 33 ]286.0 ]4.24 34.42
1993.44 3,62 33,06 198.12 123.97 Ig 5 10 9g3.4 17.21 12.78
1603.76 g.23 6.78 201.41 118.52 21 3 9 603.8 20.15 344.73
1225.67 12.25 340.SG 202,9g 115.Gg 22 5A 3 225.9 21,20 317.60
1078.24 9.23 328.15 201,41 118.52 23 37 16 ?B.2 20,15 306.10
1040.26 3.82 321.97 198.12 123.97 23 48 43 40.3 17.21 3OI.70
NID*C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6]T DETERHXNATION ACCURACY
SGT 1197.1 SGR 601.0 SG3 335,? ST 23.3 SR 27.3 SS 15.3
RRT "._663 RRF .0646 RTF -.7117 CRT .0155 CRS -.3274 C$T .5337
SGB 1339,5 R23 -.0218 R13 .7124 LSA 32.4 NSA 2/.7 5SA 1.S
SG1 !!g0.0 $G2 59g.3 THA 177.46 ELI 32.4 EL2 15.5 ALF 52.24
1349
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCH DATE HAY 21 IRTI
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 20?.08 LAP "1.63
RC T6.180 GL -15.6?
PLANETOCENTRIC COHIC
C3 13.314 VNL 3.$49
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 16 38 24
60.00 ID $3 29
70.00 16 34 II
90.00 20 41 16
90.00 22 42 15
100.00 23 24 6
110.00 23 36 37
FLIGHT TIN( [30.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1971
DISTANCE 326.443 EARTH TO MARS
LQL 239.31 VL 36.952 GAL .91 AZL 91.71 HCA lOG.S4 8HA 198,90 ECC .23928 INC 1.T144 Vl 29.427
bOII 347.86 VP 24.790 GAP [3.65 AZP 89.45 TAL 4.7t TAP 113.26 RCA [SI.31 APO 246.50 V2 26.449
GP -1.39 ZAL 87.[3 ZAP [56.2? ETS 183.31 ZAE 109,89 ETE ?.09 ZAC 92,77 (TC 2?8.95 LVI -[6.26
DLA "22.40 RAL 334.50 RAD 0639.7 VEL 11,549 PTH 6.59 VHP 5.862 DPA "[6.52 RAP 327.59 (CC 1.2191
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2414.63 -6.13 65.34 [68.4[ [37.2? [6 17 59 1474.6 12.23 49.54
2269.59 -.99 51.61 193.34 [30.2g 17 31 19 1269.6 14.96 33.5?
[973.49 4.58 32.01 19?.55 123.$8 19 ? 4 973.S 17.89 11.63
1575.73 [0.13 5.19 200.92 !18.24 21 ? 30 575.7 20.87 342.96
1185.48 13.44 338.18 202.6[ 115.12 23 2 1 185,5 22.69 $14.94
1050.20 10.[3 326.56 200.92 118.24 23 41 37 50.2 20.8? 304.33
1020.31 4.58 320.93 197.53 123.88 23 SO 38 20.3 IT.S9 300.55
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTIOND
TDE -.210R TRA -.6145 TC3 .5420 DAD .0902
RDE -.3427 RRA .IS83 RC3 .1287 FAU .07662
FOE -.0922 FRA 1.1310 FC3-4.9824 BSP 1830
DOE .4023 BRA .6299 BC3 .3521FSP 334
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXEcuTIoN AccuRAcY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1203.1 DGR 598.5 $G3 358.8 ST 23.2 SR 27.2 iS 15.9
RRT -.0T02 RRF .0908 RTF ".7136 CRT .6109 CR3 ".367| CIT .SILT
$GB 1343.8 R23 ".0244 RE3 .7143 LSA 32.2 MSA 22.1 3SA I.?
661 1204.1 962 596.6 THA 177.35 ELI 32.2 EL2 13.3 ALF 52.16
PLIGHT TIME 132.00
DISTANCE 332.297
ARRIVAL DATE 6EP 30 1971
EARTH TO MAR3
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 207.17 LAP -|._1
RC 77.718 GL -16.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.870 VHL 3.587
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 36 43
60.00 16 54 28
70.00 1_ 36 21
80.00 20 46 9
90.00 22 52 13
100.00 23 29 1




32.889 GAL .94 AZL 91.71 HCA 109.91 6NA 197.68 ECC .23460 INC 1.7065 Vl 29.427
24.693 GAP [3.29 AZP $9.42 TAL 4,97 TAP 114.78 RCA 151.30 APO 244.05 V2 26.439
86.78 ZAP 154.96 ETS IS3.24 ZAE 170.44 ETE 6.31 ZAC 97.73 ETC 278.94 LVI -18.20
DLA -27.69 RAL 334.20 RAD 6639.5 VEL 11.530 PTH 6.58 VHP 5.680 OPA -16.$8 RAP 327.56 ECC 1.2118
L-! TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2460.78 -5.44 64.76 187.85 137.34 16 17 44 1460.8 12.91 48.93
2253.96 -.30 51.06 192.78 130.30 17 32 2 1254.0 15.58 32.77
1954.36 5.SO 3[.00 197.01 123.29 19 8 56 954.4 18.53 10.51
1548.02 11.02 3.61 200.46 117.g3 21 11 57 548.0 21.56 341.19
!141.49 14.69 335.56 202.31 114.44 23 !1 14 141.5 23.52 312.01
1022.49 11.02 324.98 200.46 !17.93 23 46 3 22.5 21.56 302.$6
1001.18 5.30 3[9.92 197.01 123.79 23 52 29 _.2 18.53 299.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2048 TRA -.6027 TC3 .5603 BAU .0989
ROE -.3354 RRA .1356 RC3 .1270 FAU .08063
FDE -.1124 FRA 1.1754 FC3-5.4251BSP 1849
BDE .3929 BRA .6176 BC3 .5747 F[P 574
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1204.3 SGR 595.8 SG3 383.3 ST 23.1 SR 27.0 S8 16.5
RRT -.0754 RRF .0965 RTF -.7134 CRT .6056 CRS -.3928 CST .4841
SGB 1343.7 R23 -.0275 RI3 .7143 LSA 32.0 NSA 22.6 SSA 1.7
SGI 1205.4 SG2 593.6 THA 17T.IS ELl 32.0 EL2 1S.S ALF 52.30
FLIGHT TIN( 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1971
DISTANCE 336.181 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 207.26 LAP -1.59
RC 79.295 GL -16.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.461 VHL 3.530
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 15 37 O
60.00 16 SS 24
70.00 18 38 27
80.00 20 51 11
90.00 23 4 40
IDO.OD 23 34 2
!10.00 23 37 54
LOL 239.31VL 32.830 GAL .98 AZL 91.70 HCA t11.D7 SNA 196.54 ECC .23023 INC 1.698§ Vl "29.422
LOP 350.39 vP 24.605 GAP 12,94 AZP $9.39 TAL 5.23 TAP 116.30 RCA 131.29 APO 241.79 V2 26.428
GP -1.49 ZAL 86.43 ZAP 153.62 ETS 183.17 ZAE 171.06 ETE 5.47 ZAC 97.68 ETC 278.92 LVI -18.13
DLA -27.96 RAL 333.90 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.312 PTH 6.36 VHP 5,506 OPA -16.66 RAP 327.51ECC 1.2051
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2447.64 -4.78 64.21 187.31 137.39 16 17 48 1447.6 15.56 48.34
2239.09 .36 50.33 192.24 130.30 17 32 43 1239.1 16.20 32.00
1936.02 6.00 30.04 196.49 123.69 19 10 43 936.0 I9.13 9.44
1520.48 11.89 2.04 200.02 117.59 21 16 31 520.5 22.23 339.42
1090.00 16.12 332.46 202.11 113.55 23 22 50 90.0 24.45 308.52
6282.99 11.89 301.31 200.02 117.59 25 18 45 3283.0 22.23 278.70
6270.87 6.00 296.86 196.49 123.69 25 22 25 5270.9 19.13 276.26
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1861 TRA -.5792 TC3 .6138 BAU .1043
ROE -.3204 RRA .1331RC3 .1240 FAU .00502
FOE -.1410 FRA !.2177 FC3-5.9101 6SP 1703
6DE .3774 DRA .5943 BC3 .6262 FSP 61[
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1188.3 SSR 392.9 SG3 409.S ST 22.0 SR 26.9 SS 17.1
RRT -.0871 RRF .IDOl RTF -._J|S CRT .5816 CMI -.4409 Cll .4439
3GB 1326.0 R23 ".0236 RI3 .T326 LSA 31.2 MSA 22.9 SSA 1.7
SGI 1109.8 362 589,9 THA 176.70 ELI 31.1 EL2 15.3 ALF 54.63
FLIGHT TINS [36.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
EARTH TO MARS
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -,00
RP 20T.3? LAP -1.56
RC 00.909 GL -16.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.086 VHL 3.4TS
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 37 IS
60.00 16 56 16
TO.D0 18 40 28
80.00 20 $6 i5
90.00 23 24 28
100.00 23 39 7
|10.00 23 39 54
DISTANCE 340.093
LOL 239.31VL 32.779 GAL 1.01AZL 91.69
LOP 3SI.63 VP 24.516 GAP 12.61 AZP $9.36
GP -1.33 ZAL $6.11 ZAP 152.25 ET9 183.10
HCA !12.33 3MA 195,50 (CC .22616 INC 1.6903 Vl 29.42?
TAL 5.47 TAP !17.80 RCA 131.26 APO 239.71 V2 26.415
ZAE 171.76 ETE 4.54 ZAC 97.$4 ETC 2TS.DO LVI -18.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1870 TRA -.5728 TC3 .6064 BAU .0999
RDE -.3216 RRA .1309 RC3 .1206 FAU .08939
FDE -.1606 FRA 1.2896 FC3-6.4036 BSP 1767
BOE .3219 BRA .3876 BC3 .6183 F3P 661
DLA -28.22 RAL 333.62 RAD 6639.1VEL 11,496 PTH 6.54 VHP 3.336 OPA -16.73 RAP 327.42 ECC 1.19R9
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2435.33 -4.16 63.69 186.60 137.44 16 [7 50 1433.3 14.16 47.?9
2225.14 .97 49.$9 191.73 130.29 17 33 21 1225.i 16.77 31.27
1918.71 6.65 29.12 196.DD 123.58 19 12 26 916.7 19.70 9.41
1493.51 12.T4 .48 199.63 117.23 21 21 9 493.5 22.86 337.67
1015.47 18.09 327.$7 202.16 112.11 23 41 23 15.5 25.64 303.39
6236.02 [2.T4 2g9.73 199.63 117.23 26 23 23 5256.0 22.86 2T6.94
6253.$7 6.63 295.93 196.D0 123.38 25 24 8 3233.6 19.70 276.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1191.9 SGR 589.7 SG3 436.6 ST 22.3 SR 26.7 $S IY.8
RRT -.0903 RRF .1168 RTF -.7206 CRT .5863 CRS -.4658 CST .433T
SGB [329.8 R23 -.0309 R13 .7218 LSA 31.3 MSA 23.3 SSA 1.7
SG1 [193,3 SG2 $86.5 THA 176.62 EL1 31.2 EL2 13.5 ALP $3.72
1330
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE NAV El 19F1
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41 LAL -.00
9P 20T.44 LAP -1.54
RC 82.5•0 GL -1R.28
PLAHETOCENTHIC CONIC
C3 11.740 VHL 3.429
LNCH A2MTH LNCH TIN•
50.00 15 3T 28
60.00 t• ST 4
TO.O0 18 42 22
• 0.00 21 I 25
86.68 23 11 39
100.00 25 44 17
110.00 23 41 48
119.28 RCA 151.27
3.45 ZAC 91.91
FLIGHT TIle 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT • 1871
DIGTANCE 344.050 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 139.31 VL 32.?!4 GAL 1.04 AZL 01.G5 MCA 113.59 GMA 194.53 ECC .2223T INC 1.6820 Vl 29.427
LOP 354.91 VP 24.435 GAP 12.28 AZP 69.33 TAL 5.99 TAP
6P -1.91 ZAL 85.81 ZAP 150.05 (TS 183.03 ZAE 172,52 ETE
DLA -28.49 RAL 333.35 RAG S938.9 YEL 11.481 PTM 6.55 VHP S.lY7 DPA -16.05
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN
2425.T8 "3.56 93.20 186.32 131.47 16 t? 52 1423,8
2212.03 1.55 49.06 191.25 130.28 1? $3 56 1212.0
1902.35 T.29 20.25 195.55 125.46 19 14 4 902.3
1466.88 13.56 358.93 199.26 116.96 21 25 52 466.9
1047.36 19.66 330.86 202.09 111.00 29 29 6 47.4
_229.59 15.56 299.21 189.26 119.86 25 29 ? 5229.4
623T.19 ?.26 295.09 195.55 123.49 25 25 46 5237.2
APO 23T.T9 V2 26.402
ETC 278.87 LV! -17.96
RAP 321.30 ECC 1.1932









TDE -.1869 TRA -.5646 TC3 .5982 DAU .ODD6
ROE -.3148 RRA .1288 RC3 .1162 FAU .09388
F0£ -.1778 FRA 1.3247 FC3-6.9229 DRP 1799
DOE .3660 ERA .5791 BC3 .6094 F9P 711
HID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1191.1SGR 586.1 963 464.8 ST 22.4 8R 26.6 88 18.4
RRT -.0949 RRF .1256 RTF -.T113 CRT .5898 CR8 -.4831 CST .4122
SGB 132T.5 R23 -.OSTt R13 .7127 LSA 31.4 MSA 25.? •SA 1.8
SGt 1192.8 SG2 582.6 THA 176.49 ELI 31,2 EL2 15.5 ALF 53.05
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971 FL|GHT T|NE 140.00
MELI_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.OO
RP 207.60 LAP -1.52
RC 84.247 GL -16.40
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 11.422 VHL 3.380
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 39
60.00 16 57 48
?0.00 18 44 10
80.00 21 6 40
85.03 22 56 ST
100.00 23 49 32
110,00 23 43 3•
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 1971
DISTANCE 347.991 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL $2.676 GAL 1.06 AZL 91.67 HCA 114.85 8MA 193.64 ECC .21583 IHC 1.6735 Vl 29.42?
LOP 354.17 VP 24.356 GAP 11.96 AZP 89.$0 TAL 5.91 TAP 120.79 RCA 151.26 APO 25R.01 V2 26.589
GP -1.67 ZAL 65.52 ZAP 149.4| ITS 182.97 ZAE IT3.36 ETE 2.15 ZAC 97.5? ETC 2?8.84 LVI -17.85
DLA -28.69 RAL 333.09 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.466 PTH 6.52 VHP 5.022 DPA -16.9T RAP $27.15 ECC 1.1880
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2413.00 "S.04 62.75 185.87 137.50 16 17 52 1413.0 15.25 46.?9
2199.7T 2.09 48.48 190.60 130.26 IT 54 28 1199.8 17.81 29.93
1886.94 ?.84 27.44 195.11 123.35 19 15 37 886.9 20.T2 G.51
1440.61 14.57 35Y.40 198.95 119.46 21 SO 41 440.6 24.0S 334.18
1085.88 19,95 333.80 201.50 111.04 23 15 2 85,9 28,86 $08,82
6203.12 14.$7 295.6? 198.93 116.46 25 32 55 5203.J 24.03 2?3,45
6221,80 ?.84 294.26 195.11 123,35 25 2? 18 5221.8 20,?2 273.34
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TOE -.1840 TRA -.5536 TC3 .5916 BAU .0919
ROE -,3084 RRA .1270 RC3 .1106 FAU .09673
FOE -.2023 FRA 1.3794 FCS-?.4638 DSP 1802
BOE .3591 BRA .5680 BC5 .6018 FSP 764
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1183.9 $GR 582.4 SG3 494.9 ST 22.4 SR 26.4 SS 19.2
RRT -.I008 RRF .IS64 RTF -.T030 CRT .5900 CR9 -.5099 CST .3832
SG6 1319.4 R2S -.0455 RIG .TO47 LSA 31.4 NSA 24,0 SSA 1.8
SGS 1185.9 $62 579.5 THA 176.27 ELI 31.0 EL2 15.4 ALF 52.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 142.00
HELI_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 207.73 LAP -1.50
RC 95.969 GL "!9.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.128 VHL 3,339
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 37 48
60.00 16 58 27
70.00 I8 45 50
80.00 21 12 0
85.89 22 46 42
100.00 23 54 52
110.00 25 45 16
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
DISTANCE 351.979 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL 32.991 GAL 1.08 AZL 91.66 HCA 118.11 SNA 192.91 ECC .21553 INC 1.6849 Vl 29.427
LOP 355.43 VP 24.279 GAP 11.64 kZP 89.27 TAL S,1| TAP 122.22 RCA 151.26 kPO 234.37 V2 26.573
GP -1.74 ZAk 85.25 ZAP 147.94 ITS 182.91 ZAE 174.26 ET£ .47 ZAC gT.54 ETC 278.80 LV! -17.74
DLA -28.88 HAL $32.85 RAD $638.6 VEL 11.455 PTH 8.51 VHP 4.873 DPA -17.10
L-i TIN( INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST tTM
2402,98 -2,54 82.33 185.45 137.52 16 17 SO 1405,0
2189.35 2.59 47.93 190.37 130.25 17 34 58 1108.4
1572.58 •.38 26.67 194.71 123.23 19 17 3 872.6
1414.75 15.14 $55.8T 198.64 116,04 21 35 35 414.7
1110.47 20.21 335.T2 200.95 111.08 25 5 13 110.5
6177.26 15.14 295.15 198.64 116.04 25 37 49 51TT.3
6207.43 8.38 293.49 194.71 123.23 25 28 44 5207.4
RAP $26.96 ECC 1.1831









TOE -.ZR14 TRA -.5424 TC3 .5799 BAU .OBTS
ROE -.3022 ERA .1253 RC3 .1039 FAU .10393
FOE ".2261FHA 1.4389 FCS-O.OTT5 DSP 1790
DOE .3525 ERA .5567 9C3 .5591FSP 820
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1174.2 SGR 578.5 SG5 526.7
RRT -.1074 RRF .1479 RTF -._a59
SGB 1309.0 R23 ".0502 R15 .9960
SGI 1176.4 SG2 574.1 THA 176.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 144.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41 LAL -.00
RP 207.84 LAP -1.4T
HC 97.725 GL -16.•1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.85T VHL 3,295
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 55
60.00 16 59 S
70,00 18 47 22
80.00 21 17 23
83.01 22 38 45
100.00 0 4 10
110.00 23 46 48
DISTANCE 355.9?5
LOL 239.31 VL 32.589 GAL !.10 kZL 91.66 HCA 117.36 SNA
LOP 356,68 VP 24.206 GAP 11.33 kZP 09.24 TAL 6.30 TAP
GP -1.81 ZAL 85.01 ZAP 146.43 ITS 182.85 ZAE 175.22 ETE
DLA -29.06 RAL 352,65 RAD 6638.5 VEL 11.445 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.731 OPA -17.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2393.T2 -2.07 61.95 185.05 IS7.54 16 17 49 1595.7
2177.87 S,05 47.45 189.9T 130,20 17 35 21 1177.9
1859.28 8.8T 25.96 194.$3 125.12 19 18 21 859.3
1389.33 15.90 354.36 1g8.$7 115.61 21 40 32 389.3
1128.19 20.46 337.13 200,44 111.10 22 5T 33 128.2
6151.85 15.90 295.64 198.37 115.61 1 46 42 5151.8
6194.14 8.87 292.?8 1g4.33 123.12 25 50 3 51g4.1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.1788 TRA -.5300 TC3 .$626 BAU .0829
RDE ".2962 RRA .1238 RC3 .0960 FAU .10g19
FDE -.2504 FRA 1.5011 FCS-8.7064 B•P IT61
9DE .3460 6RA .5443 9C3 .5708 FSP 87T
N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1160.1 SGR 574,4 SG3 560.1
RRT -.1141RRF .1602 RTF -,6835
SGB 1294,6 R23 ".0578 R13 .6561
$61 1162.6 SG2 569.5 THA IT5.74
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.3 SR 26.2 S$ 19.9
CRT .5907 C#I -.5_18 CII ._584
LSA 31.4 MSA 24,4 59A 1.8
EL1 30.8 EL2 15.5 ALF 52.6?
ARRIVAL OAT• OCT 12 1971
EARTH TO NAR5
192.05 DeC .21247 INC 1.6551 Vl 29.42T
125,66 RCA 151.25 APO 252,86 V2 24.357
359,14 ZAC 97.5! (TC 2?8.?5 LVI -17.41
RAP 326.74 ECC 1,1787









ST 22.2 SR 26,0 SS 20.7
CRT .5926 CRS -.5516 CST .3342
LSA 31.4 NSA 24.6 SSA 1.9
EL! 30.6 EL2 15.2 ALF 52.55
1351
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH BATE HAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 208.01 LAP "!.4S
RC 8g.914 GL -ll.69
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 10.606 VHL 3.25?
LNCH A2MTH LNEH TIME
50.00 15 38 0
60.00 16 59 34
70.00 18 46 45
80.00 21 22 4?
82.31 22 32 2O
100.00 0 9 35
110.00 23 48 12




DISTANCE 359.096 EARTH TO NAN5
3|.550 GAL !.12 AZL 91.65 HCA tt8.6t SUA 191.35 ECC .20962 IMC 1.6471 vl 29.427
24.135 GAP 51.04 AZP sg.EI TAL 6.47 TAP 125.09 RCA 151.24 APO 631.46 V2 26.340
84.78 ZAP 144.89 ET3 18Z.79 ZAE 176.25 ETE 354.53 ZAC 97.48 ETC 2?8.69 L¥1 -11.47
DLA -29.22 RAL 332,43 RAD $638.4 VEL 11.432 PTH D,48 VHP 4.594 DPA -17.42 RAP 326.4R [CC 1.1746
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2385.23 -1.65 8|.59 184.68 137.55 16 17 45 1385.2 16.60 45.53
2168.24 3.47 48.9? 189.60 130.18 17 35 42 1188.2 19.09 28.24
1847.06 9.33 25.31 193.9? 123.01 19 19 32 847.1 21.96 4.09
1364.43 16.63 352.87 198.13 115.16 21 45 32 364.4 25.56 329.03
1141.45 20.66 338.20 lgg.g6 111.12 22 51 22 141.5 27.55 313.05
6126.94 16.83 292.14 198.13 113.18 I 51 42 3126.9 25.56 268.31
6181.94 9.33 292.13 193.97 123.01 25 31 14 5181.9 21.96 270.92
DIFFEREHTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.17?3 TRA -.SITS TC3 .5389 8AU .0??4
ROE -.2904 RRA .1225 RC3 .0870 FAD .11479
FDE -.2741 FRA 1.5666 FC3-9.368! BSP 1721
BDE .3402 DRA .5318 BE3 .5438 FSP 937
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1143.9 8GR 570.2 SG3 595.1 ST 22.1 3R 25.8 68 21.4
RRT -.1203 RRF .IT33 RTF -.6709 CRT .5968 CRS -.5678 CST .3106
SGB 12T8.1 R23 -,D6?D R13 ,6T4D LSA 31.5 M3k 24.R 6SA 1.9
SGI 1146.6 962 564.7 THA 175.47 ELI 30.5 EL2 15.0 ALF 52.32
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42
RE 91.337 GL -16.77
PLANET(XENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.377 VHL 3.221
LNCM AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 38 4
60.00 l? O 1
70.00 18 49 59
80.00 21 28 13
81.74 22 27 8
100.00 O 15 0
110.00 26 49 25
DISTANCE 364.034 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 23' _* vL 32.$14 GAL 1.14 AZL 91.64 HCA 119.87 8NA 190.70 [CC .2069T IMC 1.6379 Vl 29.427
LOP 35 "© _4.067 GAP 10.?4 AZP 89.18 TAL 6.63 TAP 126.50 RCA 151.24 APO 230.17 V2 26.$26
GF -1.9r ZA. _4.59 ZAP 143.30 ETS 182.73 ZAE 177.32 ETE 347.94 ZAC 97.46 ETC 278.62 LV! -17.31
DLA "'_ "T RAL 532.24 RAD 8638.2 VEL 11.422 PTH 6.4? VHP 4.463 DPA -17.60 RAP 326.18 ECC 1.1708
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCST TIM IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2377.49 -1.26 61.27 184.34 137.56 16 IT 41 1377.5 16.97 45.17
2159.50 3.96 46.55 189.25 130.15 17 36 O 1158.5 19.44 2?.77
1836.03 9.74 24.?I 193.63 122.90 19 20 35 836.0 22.30 3.41
1340.13 17.32 351.40 197.92 114.?1 21 SO 33 340.1 26.01 327.$7
1151.38 20.89 339.02 199.52 111.12 22 46 19 151./ 27.74 313.R2
6102.64 17.32 290.68 197.92 114.71 1 56 43 5102. 26.01 266.64
6170.8_ 9.74 291.54 193.63 122.90 23 32 16 51T0._ 22.30 270.24
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1749 TRA -.5042 TC3 .5071BAU .0712
RDE -.2847 RRA .1214 RE3 .0767 FAU .12062
FOE -.3024 FNA 1.6363 FE-10.0628 BRP 16T?
BOE .3342 6RA .5186 8C3 .$129 FSP 1004
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1123.5 SGR 566.0 SO3 631.8 ST 21.9 8R 25.6 3S 22.2
RRT -.12T9 RRF .1884 RTF -.6557 CRT .5999 CRS -.5570 CST .2644
SOD 1258.0 R23 -.0774 R13 .6596 LSA 31.6 HSA 25.0 SSA !.9
SOt 1126.6 SO2 559.8 THA ITS,tO ELI 30.3 EL2 14.8 ALF 52.27
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIO{[N_RIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LOL 239.31 VL
RP 208.32 LAP -1.39 LOP .44 VP
RC 93.190 GL -16.83 GP -2.C3 _AL
OL._NETOCENTRIC CONIC
10.165 VHL 3.188
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T|NE
50.00 15 $8 S
60.00 17 0 23
70.00 18 51 2
80.00 21 $3 35
81,_8 22 22 53
100.00 0 20 23
110.00 23 SO 28
DIFFERENT IAL C01RECTION5
TOE -.1740 TRA -.4899 TC5 .4663 |AU ,0640
NOD -.2T92 RRA .tROS RE3 .0651FAU .12672
rOE -.3271FRA 1.7061 FC-10.7929 BSP 1618
DOE .3290 ERA .5045 DE3 .4TOS FSP 1069
DISTANCE 368.06? EARTH TO MARS
32.480 GAL !.15 AZL 91.63 HCA 121.12 8MA 190.11 [CC .20451 INC 1.6285 Vl 29.427
24.001 GAP 10.46 AZP 86.16 TAL 6.77 TAP 127.89 RCA 151.23 APO 220.99 V2 26.304
$4.41ZAP 141.69 ETS 182.67 ZAE 1?8.37 [TE 332.14 ZAC 9?.43 [TC 278.$$ LVI -17.15
DLA -29.A9 RAL 332.08 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.413 PTH








6.46 VHP 4.339 DPA -17.79 RAP 325.84 ECC 1.1673
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.98 184.03 13T.5? 16 17 3? 1370.5 IT.31 44.85
46.17 188.94 130.12 17 36 14 1151.6 19.75 27.34
24.18 193.32 122.80 19 21 28 826.2 22.60 2.80
349.97 197.74 !14.24 21 55 32 316.6 26.42 325.74
339.64 199.11 !!1.12 22 42 12 158.8 2T.90 314.40
289.25 It?.?4 114.24 2 I 42 5079.1 26.42 265.01
291000 193.32 122.80 25 33 9 5161.0 22.60 269.63
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1099.6 SGR 561.5 363 $69.9 ST 21.8 SR 25.4 SS 23.0
RRT -.1334 RRF .2034 RTF -._a63 CRT .6974 OR5 -.SUU3 elf .ZS92
3GB 1234.T R23 ".0903 RI3 ,6411 LSA 31.8 NSA 25.1 5SA 1.9
361 1103.1 362 554.0 THA 174.78 ELl 30.1 EL2 14.6 ALF 52.03
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 239.31 VL
RP 206.49 LAP -1.37 LOP 1.69 VP
RE 95.0?4 GL -16.el GP -2.18 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 g.968 VML 3.157
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIN(
50.00 15 38 T
60.00 l? O 40
70.0_ 18 31 54
80.00 21 $8 49
60.92 22 19 SO
100.00 O 25 3T
110.00 23 51 20
DIFFERENT! AL C(_RECTIONS
TDE -.1739 TRA -.4798 TC3 .414| 8AU .0558
ROE -.2768 RRA .1198 RC3 ,0524 FAU .13289
FOE -.3623 FRA 1.T822 FC-11.5411BSP 1549
BDE .3243 BRA .4907 8C3 .4174 FSP 1139
DISTANCE 372.155 EARTH TO HARS
32.449 GAL !.18 AZL 91.62 HCA 122.3T SMA tSD.3S [CC .20223 INC 1.6189 Vl 29,427
23.93T GAP !0.1D AZP 89.13 TAL 6.90 TAP 126.26 RCA ISI.22 APO 22?.69 V2 26.284
84,2T ZAP 140.03 ET$ 182.61ZAE IT9,02 [TE 281.44 ZAC g7,41ETC 278.47 LVl -16.96
DLA -2g.59 RAL 331.D5 RAD 6838,0 VEL 11.4D5 PTH G,46 VHP 4,21g DPA -18.01 RAP 325.A7 ECC 1,1641
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2364.28 -.60 60.?2 ISS.TS 13?.ST 16 1? 31 1364.3 IT.61 44,$6
2144.66 4.51 43,$4 188,64 130.09 IT 36 25 1144.7 20.06 26.96
1817.49 10.42 23.71 Ig3.04 122.71 Ig 22 11 517,5 22.86 2.26
1294.12 36.61 340.59 Ig?.56 113.78 22 0 23 294.1 26.79 324.1_
1163.g5 21.24 340.09 I98,?3 111.10 22 38 54 163.g 26.04 St4.B1
6056.63 18,61 2R?.87 197.38 113.78 2 6 33 S056,6 26.79 263.45
6152.34 10.42 2g0,54 193.04 122.71 25 33 53 5152.3 22.86 269.09
NID-COUR$E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 10?4.2 SGR 55T.I SG3 ?09.1 ST 21.? SR 25.1SS 23.8
RRT -.1384 RRF .2201RTF -,6122 CRT .6164 CRS -.6122 CST .2337
8GB 1210.1 R23 -.1062 R13 .6102 LSA 32.1HSA 25.2 SSA 1.9
SGI 10??,9 SG2 549.8THA 174.44 ELI 29.9 EL2 14.3 ALF 51.71
1352
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
L4UNCN DATE NAY 21 1S?I FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELiO£ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LOL 239.SI VL
RP 208.17 LAP -1.34 LOP 2.93 VP
RC 91.986 GL -IS.g1 GP -2.20 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 9.YtT VML 5.128
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 38 6
60.00 17 O 52
?O.O0 16 52 $5
80.00 21 45 48
60.63 22 16 53
100.00 O 30 36
110.00 26 52 1
O|FFEMENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.1669 TRA ".4583 TC3 .3718 BAU ,0489
RDE -.2686 RRA .1191 RE3 .03?I FAU .|3969
FOE -°3843 FRA 1.6521 FC-I2,SSll 06P 14_|
BDE .SITS 6RA .4?16 BC3 .3Y3? FIP 1209
DISTANCE 371.237 EARTH TO MARl
SE.420 GAL |.17 AZL ll,S! HCA 125.61 SMA Ill.05 ECC ,20012 INC !.6089 Vl 2R.ART
23.8?6 GAP 9.91 AZP 89.|1 TAL ?.00 TAP 130.61 RCA 15|.22 APO E26.89 V2 26.264
84,14 ZAP tM.$4 ITS 162.$4 ZAE 178.38 ETE 226.13 ZAC gT.39 [TC 276.30 LVI -16.??
DLA "2g.I? RAL 331.83 RAO 6637.9 VEL 11.397 PTN 6.4S VHP 4.106 DPA -!1.23 RAP 325.06 ECC 1.1611
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2658.77 -.32 60.49 183.49 137.58 16 IT 25 1358.8 17.07 44.51
2138.58 4.77 45.54 188.$8 |30.0? 17 36 31 1138.G 20.27 26.85
1809.98 lO.?O 23.31 192.77 122.63 19 22 45 tlD.D 23.09 1.80
1272,96 19,16 34?,29 197,43 t13,33 22 5 1 273,0 27.12 $22.69
1167.21 21,38 340.39 198,39 !11.0T 22 $6 20 167.2 2t,16 315.07
6035.49 19.18 206.56 197.43 113.33 2 11 12 5055.5 27.12 2SI.RI
6144.84 10,70 290.19 192.77 122.63 25 34 26 5144.8 23.09 298.$2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERM|NAT1ON ACCURACY
6GT 1037.3 IGR SS_.? 8G3 750.6 8T 21.2 SR 24.9 tl 24.6
RRT -.1446 RRF .2381RTF -.5919 CRT .6218 CR8 -.1295 CRT .20SI
8GB 1175.4 R23 -.IE10 R13 .5995 LIA 32.4 MSA 24,9 8SA l.I
861 1041.6 86_ $44,? THA 173.93 EL/ 29,$ EL2 14.0 ALF S2,21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 156.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ OCT 24 tgT|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LOt. 259.3t VL
RP 208.05 LAP -1.$1 LOP 4,18 VP
RC 98.929 GL -16,94 GP -2,29 2AL
PLANETOCENTMIC CONIC
C3 9.620 VHL S.102
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIk_
50.00 15 38 5
60.00 17 1 0
?O.O0 IS 53 3
60.00 21 48 D
80.44 22 IS 0
100.00 0 34 56
110.00 23 52 30
OIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTION$
TOE -.1744 TRA -.4449 TC3 .2872 BAU ,0371
ROE -.2633 RRA .1189 RE3 .0225 FAU .14629
FDE -.4036 FRA 1.9431 FC-13.1655 BSP 1362
ODE ,3158 BRA .4605 BC5 .2881FSP 1287
DISTANCE 380,33D EARTH TO MARl
3E.394 6AL 1.17 AZL 91.60 HCA 184.86 IMA 108.50 ECC ,19817 |NC 1.S988 vI 21.417
23,616 GAP 9.64 AZP 89.09 TAL 7.01 TAP 131.9S RCA 151.22 APO 225.96 V2 26,249
64.05 ZAP 136,61 ITS 162.47 ZAE |77.15 IT[ 208.65 ZAC 97.37 [TC 278.28 LVE -16,|6
DLA -29.73 RAL 331.74 RAO 6637.8 VEL 11.389 PTH








6.44 VHP 3.198 OPA "18.48 RAP 32A.61 ECC I.II6_
INJ LONG IflJ RT A8¢ INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( leo ¢$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.29 t83.27 137.58 16 17 16 t354.0 18.10 44.09
45,29 118.14 130.04 IT 36 34 1133.4 20.48 26,54
22.97 192.53 122,36 19 23 7 003.8 23.2? 1.41
146.14 197.30 112.92 22 9 S 254.6 27.40 $21.$9
340.55 191.DI Ill.D3 22 34 29 168.7 28.25 S!$,20
285.42 197.30 112.92 2 15 IS SOI?.l 27.40 260.6?
289,79 192.59 122.56 25 34 48 5138.T 23.27 268.24
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1015.4 SGR 548.3 SG3 793.5 ST 21.5 SR 24.6 SS 25.3
RRT -.1440 RRF .2569 RTF -.5497 CRT .6399 CRS -.6321 CSY .1796
IGB 2194.0 R23 -.14T8 R13 ,5591 LSA 32.? NSA 25.2 SSA 1.9
SGt lOlg,? SG2 540.3 THA 175.81 ELI 29.6 EL2 15.7 ALF 51,04
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TI_E 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -,DO
RP 209.04 LAP -1.28
RC 100.898 GL -IS.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.465 VHL 5.077
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 38 2
60.00 17 1 3
?0.00 16 59 20
SO.DO 21 51 25
80.91 22 13 49
1O0.O0 0 58 13
liD.DO 25 52 48
DIFFERENT IAL CGNRECTIONR
TOE -.1767 TRA -.4295 TC3 .1RRI RAU .0251
NO( ",2561RRA .116T RCS .D062 FAD .15289
FOE ".4265 FRA 2.0302 FC'13.9841 lSP 1296
8DE .3128 BRA .4456 8C3 .1982 FSP 1368
DISTANCE 384.434
LOL 259.31 VL 32.369 GAL 1.17 AZL 91.59 HCA 126.10 SNA
LOP 5.42 VP 29.758 GAP 9.38 kZP 69.06 TAL 7.16 TAP
GP -2.39 ZAL 83.99 ZAP 134.85 ITS 182.41 ZAE 175.75 ETE
EARTH TO NARS
188.17 ECC ,19657 INC 1.5885 V! 29.427
133,26 RCA 151.22 APO 225.12 V2 26.221
201.64 ZAC 97.35 ETC 278.17 LVI -16.33
DLA -29.76 RAL 351.68 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.385 PTH








6.44 VHP 3.895 DPA -18.75 RAP 524.12 ECC 1.1550
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LIT INJ 2 LONG
60.12 183.07 IS7.59 16 17 12 1550.0 18.50 45.90
45.09 18T.95 130.02 17 56 32 I!29,1 20.65 26.11
22.70 192.31 122.51 19 23 19 ?98.6 25.42 1.10
345,23 197.15 112.59 22 12 5 240.1 27.60 520.$6
340.58 197.81 110.99 22 53 17 168.5 28.32 315.20
284.51 197.15 112.59 2 II 15 5002.6 27.60 259.64
289.53 192.31 122.51 25 55 O 5133.? 23.42 267.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
$GT 966.0 SGR 544.0 SG5 056.1 IT 21.5 IR 24.3 SS 26.1
RRT -.IA18 RRF .2TTO RTF -.!,52 CRT .655_ C_6 -.66Y9 ,6! .t514
6GB 11_S,1R2S -.1771RI5 ,5147 LSA 55.1MSA 25.2 5IA 2.0
$Gl 990.2 SG2 536.2 THA 173.66 ELI 29.6 EL2 13.4ALF 50.40
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL ",DO
RP 209.24 LAP "1.25
NC 102.893 GL -16.95
PLANETOCENTRIC COHI¢
C3 9.322 VflL 3.056
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 57 58
6O,OO 17 t 2
?O.OO t8 53 23
60.00 21 52 56
80.26 22 13 14
100.00 O 39 44
110.00 23 52 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".1764 TRA -.4123 TC3 .1067 6AU .D154
RDE ".2531 RRA ,1167 RC3 -.0120 FAU .16001
FOE -.449_ FRA 2.1184 FC-14.8596 BSP 118T
ROE .3096 BRA .4291 BC3 .1073 FSP 1448
DISTANCE 381,549 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 299.31VL $2.34T IAL 1.1T AZL 9t,SI HCA 12T.34 IMA l$?.T1 ECC .19471 INC t.5775 ¥1 2R.427
LOP 6.60 VP 23,702 GAP 9.13 kZP 89.04 TAL ?.21 TAP 134.55 RCA 151.21 APO 224.34 V2 26.198
GP -2.48 ZAL 13.96 ZAP 133,04 ITS IS2.33 ZAE |T4.26 ETE 19T.91ZAC 9?.54 ETC 2?8.06 LVl -16.09
DLA -29,78 RAL 331.14 RAO SS37.7 VEL II.ITT PTH G.43 VHP 3,798 OPA -19.01RAF 325.59 [CC 1.1534
L-I TIRE ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2946.67 .29 59,98 182.90 137,5_ 16 17 4 1346.7 18.45 43.74
2126,6T S.$4 44.g2 18T.74 190.01 IT $fi 2? 1125.? 20.?6 25.92
17gs.15 11.24 22.50 192.11 122.47 19 23 19 795,1 23.55 .8?
1231.72 20.28 344.71 196.9T 112.40 22 ]3 28 231.7 27.?2 319.77
1166.8T 21.69 $40.4g lg7.57 110.92 22 32 41 166,9 28.37 315.09
5994.24 20,26 295.99 196,97 112.40 2 19 38 4994.2 2?.72 259.04
612g.99 11.24 28g.32 !92,11 122.47 25 35 0 5150.0 23.$5 267.69
N]D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN]NAT]ON AcCuRACv
$GT 954.5 SGR 539.g SG5 881.2 ST 21.4 SR 24.! SS 26.6
RRT -,1365 RRF ,2983 RTF -.4511 CRT .6715 CRS -.6437 CST .1224
SGB 1096.6 R23 -.2104 R13 .4651 LSA 33.5 NSA 25.1SSA 2.0
SG1 958.6 SG2 $32.S THA 173.60 EL1 29.5 EL2 15.0 ALF 49,90
t355
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY RI 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41 LAL -.DO
RP 209.44 LAP "|.82
RC 104.913 4L -16.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.lDl VHL S.03_
LMCM A2MTH LNSH TIME
$0.0D 15 37 92
60.GO 17 O SS
?0.00 18 S3 1S
80.00 21 SE 11
90.Em 22 13 21
100.00 O 38 58
110.OO 23 $2 41
FLIGHT TIM( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT SO IRTI
DISTAMC[ 391.874 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 138.$1 VL 3l.$29 GAL 1.17 AZL 8|,57 HCA Ill. ST IRA |IT,4E Ice .18319 INC !.5884 VI 21.A17
LOID 7.80 VP 13,848 GAP 1.88 AlP 89,D2 TAL T,Z4 TAP 135.81 RCA 191.21 APO 225.i3 VZ 24.174
GP -l. S8 ZAL 83.94 ZAP 131.21 [TS 181.18 ZAE 171.71 [TE 195.56 ZAC 97.31 (TC 277,93 LY| -15o84
OLA -89.77 RAL 331.62 RAD S83?,8 VEL 11.371 PTH 8.41 VMP 3,705 DPA "!9.29 RAP 523.0l (CC 1.1313
L-! TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
1344.04 .41 59.8T 181.?6 137.57 18 18 S6 1544.0 18.58 43.82
!113.D8 5,49 44.80 187.98 119,89 17 38 10 1123.1 20.80 25.TY
1792.89 1t.33 12.37 181.93 121.44 lg 13 ? 792.7 23.80 .71
1231.21 10.29 344.89 198,75 112.39 II 12 42 231.2 ET.?3 319.73
1163.55 11.75 340.27 197.37 1t0.84 22 32 45 163.6 28,40 314.05
S993.78 20.29 103.95 196.75 112.39 l 18 52 4993.7 27.75 259.01
6127.52 11,33 289.19 191.93 122.44 25 34 48 5127,5 23,60 267.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ -.1805 TRA ".3942 TC3 .0035 BAU .0039
ROE -.8461 RRA .1188 tiC3 -.D313 FAU ,16716
FOE -.4702 FRA 2.8108 FC-15.7462 BSP 1034
6DE .3066 BRA .411R 8C3 .DS15 FSP 1525
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.41 LAL ".DO LOL 239.31 VL 31.307 GAL
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19 LOP 9.13 VP 13,594 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 925.6 8GR 535.9 SO3 917.0 8T 21.4 8R 23.8 36 27.5
RRT -.1260 RRF .3208 RTF -.3883 CRT .6889 CR3 -.8473 CST .0935
S_ 1067.9 R23 -.1494 R13 .4048 LSA 33.9 MSA 25.1 86A 2.0
SGI 927.3 302 529.5 THA 173.79 ELI 29.4 EL2 12.5 ALF 49.38
PLIGHT TIN( 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I 1971
DISTANCE 396.807 EARTH TO MARS
1.17 AZL 91.55 HCA 129.01 8HA 187.10 ECC .Igt79 INC !.5549 VI 28.427
8,64 AZP 69.00 TAL 7.26 TAP 137.0T RCA 151,21 APO 222.98 V2 28.150
RE 106.938 GL -16.92 GP "2.69 ZAL 83.96 lAP 129.33 ET$ 181.18 ZAE 171,08 [T£ 193.96 ZAC 97.30 ETC 277.80 LVI -IS.S?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.069 VHL 3.011 DLA -29.74 RAL 331.63 MAD 6837.8 VEL 11.365 PTH 6,42 VHP 3.616 OPA -IS.SO RAP 322.42 ECC 1.1492
LNCH AZNTM LNCH TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 37 45 2342.09 ,52 59.79 182.64 137.57 16 16 47 1342.1 tO.ST 43.53
60.00 17 0 44 2121.34 5.53 44.7! 107.44 129.98 17 36 5 1121.3 20.95 25.68
7O.OO 18 $2 $3 1791.41 11.38 21.30 191.76 122.42 19 12 45 791.4 23.63 .63
80.00 21 49 26 1237.55 20,12 345.06 198.48 !12.53 2_ 10 3 237.5 27.64 320.18
80.38 22 14 S 1158.75 21.80 339.93 197.19 110.75 21 33 24 1lB.? 28.40 314.49
lOO.O0 0 36 13 6000.06 20,11 284.35 196.48 112.53 l 18 13 5DOO.l 27.64 259.46
110.00 23 52 20 6126.26 11.38 189.12 191.76 122.42 25 34 26 5126.3 23.63 267.46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1774 TRA -.3699 TC3 -.0660 BAU .0123
ROE -.2434 RRA .!190 RC3 -.ORS4 FAU .17523
FOE -.S073 FRA 2.2906 FC-/6.7279 BSP 853
BDE .3012 BRA .3885 BC3 .1013 FSP 1588
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIMAT[ON ACCURACY
SOT 879.5 3GR 532.5 SO3 976.1 ST 20.8 SR 25.5 SS 28.4
RRT -.1141 RRF .5458 RTF -.3241 CRT .7026 CRS -.6633 CST .0550
SG8 1028.1 R23 -.2894 RI3 .3434 LSA 34.5 MSA 24.4 SSA 2.0
SGI 882.7 302 527.1 THA 173.85 ELI 29.0 EL2 12.0 ALF 4g.92
FLIGHT TIME 166.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
DISTANCE 400.948 EARTH TO MARS
RL IS1.4J LAL -.DO
RP 209.87 LAP -1.16
RC 109.028 GL -16.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.956 VHL 2.998
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 38
60.00 17 D 28
70.00 18 52 19
80.00 21 45 7
80.$5 22 15 34
IOO.OD 0 31 55
!10.00 23 51 45
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1881 TNA -.SSOQ TC3 -.249R 8AU ,0312
ROE ".2361 6RA .1200 RCS -.0734 FAU .I8144
FOE -.5038 FRA 2.4126 FC-IY.5361 DiP 810
ODE .3054 8RA ,3?76 DE3 .2605 FSP 1696
LOL 289.31 VL 32.290 GAL 1.16 AlL 91.54 HCA 131.04 SEA 186.80 ECC .lgo52 IMC 1.5430 VI 89.427
LOP 10.36 VP 23.543 GAP 8.41 AlP 88.99 TAL 7.25 TAP 158.29 RCA 151.22 APO 222.3g V2 26.124
GP -2.60 ZAL 84.01 lAP 127.43 ETS 182.09 ZAE 169.40 [TE 192.77 ZAC 97.28 ETC 277.66 LVl -15.28
DLA -29.69 RAL 331.67 RAD 8637.5 VEL 11.361 PTM








6.41VMP 3.53? DPA -19.gl RAP $21.76 ECC !.1474
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.74 182.55 137.57 16 16 3g 1340.9 18.73 43.47
44.67 187.38 129.98 17 35 46 1120.5 20.99 25,63
22.30 191.62 122.42 19 22 10 791.5 25.63 .04
345.82 196.20 112.81 22 5 58 249.5 27.47 S2I.O3
339.45 I97.06 110.66 22 34 47 152.1 28.38 $14.00
285.10 196.29 112.81 2 12 T 5012.0 27.47 2SO.St
289.12 191.62 122.42 25 33 32 5126.S 25.93 267.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 800.2 $GR 528.8 3G3 1020.1 ST 21.6 SR 23.1 6S 28.9
RRT -.0613 flflF .3655 RTF -,_.i2 CRT .T291CRS -.6414 CIT .U$S$
3GB 1026.8 R23 ".3425 R13 .2550 LSA 34.? MSA 25.1 SSA 2.0
351 8R1.8 302 526.1 TMA 175.64 ELl 29.4 EL2 11.6 ALP 47.78
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1871 FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.41 LAL ".DO
RP 210.10 LAP -I.13
RC 111.181 GL -1R.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.635 VHL 2.975
LMCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 15 3? 29
60.00 17 0 ?
TO.D0 16 $1 $3
8D,00 21 40 8
80.80 22 IT 46
100.D0 0 26 SS
110.00 23 5D $9
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
TOE -.Ig25 TRA -.$381 TC3 -.3925 BAU .04?8
ROE -.2331RRA ,1208 RC3 -.0965 FAU .18877
FDE -.5152 FRA 2.5177 FC-18.4604 BSP 675
BDE .5023 BRA .3591BC3 .4041 FSP 1782
DI3TANC[ 40S.DSI [ARTM
L04. 139.51 VL 31.174 GAL 1.15 AZL 91.53 NCA 131.2? SMA 186.54 [CC .18935 INC
LOP 11.59 VP 13,498 GAP 8,18 AZP D8,S? TAL 7.25 TAP |39,50 RCA 151.22 APO





OLA -29.62 RAL 331,74 RAD 6837.4 VEL 11.558 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.450 DPA -20,23 RAP 321.11 ECC 1,14S7
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2340.33 ,81 59,?2 182.49 137.57 16 16 29 1340,3 IB.76 43,44
2120.49 5.57 44.67 187,24 129.98 17 35 27 I120.5 20.gg 25.93
I?92.75 !1.$3 22.37 I91.50 122.44 1g 21 25 792.? 23.60 .T!
1264.03 Ig.42 346.73 1gs.92 !13.13 22 1 12 264.0 27.26 322,06
1143.69 21.82 335,83 1g8.95 110,54 22 36 SO 145,7 28,SS 313.$6
S026.54 tg.42 286.00 195.92 113.13 2 7 23 5026.S 27.26 261.33
6127.56 11.33 289.19 191.50 122.44 25 33 8 5127.6 23.60 267,54
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR6ZT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 867.? SGR $25.8 SG3 1067.9 ST 21.7 SR 22,S S$ 29.5
RRT -.0453 RRF .3955 RTF -.It60 CRT .?504 CRS -,6450 C$T ,0069
SGB I014.5 R23 -.3872 R13 ,1262 LSA 35.0 NSA 25.1 SSA 2.0
SG1 868.2 SG2 524.g THA !77.52 ELI 29.4 EL2 11.1 ALF 46.93
1354
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH OATE MAY 21 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.41LAL -.0O
RP 210.33 LAP -1.10
RC 115.239 GL -16.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.757 VNL 2.959
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 18
60.00 16 39 41
70.00 19 SO 34
60.00 21 34 45
81.13 22 20 43
100.00 0 21 33
110.09 23 50 1
FLIGMT TIN( |70.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV T 1971
DISTANCE 409.251 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 259,51VL 52.280 GAL 1.14 AZL 81.52 HCA 135.50 5MA 1|6.S0 (CC .16629 INC 1.5190 Vl 29.42T
LOP 12,82 VP 23.443 GAP T.9S kZP 88.9S TAL 7.19 TAP t40.U RCA 151.22 APO 221.56 V2 26.071
GP -3.03 ZAL 84.19 ZAP 123,54 ET$ 181.91ZAE 165.89 ETE |91,08 ZAC 97.25 [TC 277.56 LVI -14.66
DLA -29.53 RAL 331.03 RAO $637.4 VEL 11.352 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.388 DPA -20.57 SAP 320.40 ECC 1.1441
L-I TINE IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2340.44 .80 $9.72 182.45 137.57 16 18 19 1340.4 18.T5 43.45
2121.26 5.53 44.71 187.17 129.98 17 35 2 1121.5 20.96 25.GY
1795.11 11.24 22.50 191.40 122.47 19 20 29 795.1 23.53 .67
1280.39 16.98 S47,TS 195.65 113.49 2t'56 6 260.4 27.01 523.21
1133.30 21.81 338,05 196.87 110.42 22 39 36 153.3 28.26 512.56
6042.90 18.98 28T.02 195.65 113.49 2 2 18 5042.9 27.01 262.49
6129.97 11.24 289.32 191.40 122.47 25 32 11 5130.0 23.53 261.69
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1964 TRA -.3171 TC3 ".5408 BAU .D658
ROE -.2262 RRA .|218 RC3 -.1204 FAU ,19587
FOE -.5265 FRA 2.6233 FC-19.3636 89P 549
6D[ .3011 8RA ,3396 BC3 .5618 FSP 1870
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1g71
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONBIT DET(RNIMATION ACCURACY
5ST 884.8 9GR 523.2 SO3 1114,7 ST 21.8 8R 22.5 Sl 30.1
RRT ,OOOO RRF .4223 RTF -.0006 CRT .7713 CRS -.6440 CST -.0244
808 1010.7 R23 .4223 R13 -.DO08 LIA 35.4 NSk 25.0 3SA 2.0
SO1 864,8 682 523.2 THA .DO ELI 29.4 EL2 10.6 ALF 46.1T
FLIGHT TIME 172.00
DISTANCE 413.412
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41LAL -.OO
RP 210.57 LAP -1.07
RC 115.380 GL -16,71
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.669 VHL 2.944
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 37 7
60.00 16 59 11
TO.DO 16 49 24
80.00 21 29 10
81.56 22 24 32
100.00 0 15 58
110.00 23 48 51
LOt. 239.31 VL 32,241 GAL 1.12 AZL 91.50 HCA 134.?2 8MA 186.01 ECC .18733 INC 1.5047 Vl 29oA27
LOP 14.04 VP 23.395 GAP ?.73 kZP 88.94 TAL T.13 TAP 141.85 RCA 151.22 APO 220.g4 V8 26.044
GP -3.15 ZAL 84.32 ZAP 121.55 (TS 181.81 ZAE 164.06 ETE 190.45 ZAC 97.22 ETC 277.19 LVl -14,33
DLA -29.41RAL 331.94 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11,348 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.321DPA -20.g2 RAP 319.67 [CC 1.1427
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2341.22 .58 5g.75 182.44 137,57 16 18 8 1341.2 18.T1 43.49
2122.89 5.46 44.79 187.13 129.99 17 34 34 1122.9 20.89 25.T6
1798.66 11.11 22.69 191.31 122.51 19 19 23 798.7 25.42 1.09
1297.93 18.50 348.83 195.41 113.86 21 50 48 297.g 26.75 324.44
1120.65 21.77 337.10 196.82 110.28 22 43 12 120.6 28.1T 311.63
6060.48 18.50 288.10 195.41 113.86 1 56 58 5060.5 26.73 263.71
6135.53 11.11 289,52 1gl.31 122.51 25 31 4 5133.5 23.42 26T.91
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TOE -.2014 TRA -.2945 TC3 -.7170 BAU .0848
ROE -.2232 RRA .1228 RC3 -.1458 FAU .20300
FDE -.5323 FRA 2.7274 FC-20.2713 BSP 452
BDE .5006 BRA .319! BC3 .T316 FSP 1953
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRtC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OABIT DETERMINAT!ON ACCURACY
SOT 874.5 $GR 520.8 $83 1161.4 ST 21.9 SR 22.1 38 30,6
RRT .0567 RRF .4492 RTF .1223 CRT .7935 CRS -.6382 CST -.0551
9GB 1017.8 R23 .4390 R13 .1339 LSA 55.7 NSA 25.1 SSA 2.0
SO1 6Y5.3 SG2 519.5 THA 2.9g ELI 29.5 EL2 10.0 ALF 45.25
FLIGHT TIN( IT4.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 11 1971
DISTANCE 417.578 EARTH TO MAR5
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04
RC 117.545 GL -16.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.589 VHL 2.931
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 36 54
60.00 16 58 56
70.00 18 48 5
80.00 21 25 28
82,10 22 29 21
100.0D 0 10 16




32,238 GAL 1.tl AZL 91.49 HCA 135.94 8MA 185.89 ECC .16647 IMC 1.4909 Vl 29.427
23.347 GAP 7.51 AZP 88.93 TAL 7.05 TAP 142.99 RCA 151.23 APO 220.55 VZ 26.015
84.48 2AP 119.54 (T8 181.71 ZAE 182.18 ETE 189.91 ZAC 97.20 ETC 27?.02 LVI -13.99
DLA -29.27 RAL 332.08 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.345 FTH 6.40 VHP 3.259 DPA -21.27 RAP 316.90 ECC 1.1413
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2542.64 .49 39.81 182.45 137.57 16 15 5T 1542.6 18.65 43.55
2125.30 3.55 44.90 187.11 130.00 17 34 ! 1125.5 20.80 25.90
1803.34 10.94 22.95 191.25 122.56 19 18 6 803.3 25.28 1.30
13/6.35 17.99 349.95 195.18 114.24 21 45 25 316.3 26.42 325.?2
!105.17 21.71 335.93 196.80 110.13 22 47 46 105.2 28.06 310.47
6078.84 17.99 289.23 195.18 114.24 I 51 55 5078.5 26.42 264.99
6138.20 10.94 289.77 191.25 122.56 25 29 48 5138.2 23.28 268.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.205T TRA -.2T06 TC5 -.8939 8AU .1045
ROE -.2162 RRA .1242 RC5 -.1721 FAU .21012
FOE -.5382 FRA 2.8571 FC-21.1799 8SP 425
608 ,29g8 6RA .2976 Be3 .9102 FIP 2031
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 896,7 3GR 519.2 583 1208.5 ST 22.1 SR 21.7 SS 51.1
RRT .1193 RRF .4777 RTF .I_46 CRT .8146 Cfl$ -.6330 CI! -.UO_$
388 1036.2 R23 .4366 R13 .2706 LSA 36.0 USA 25.0 SSA 2.0
681 899.9 SG2 513.7 THA 5.87 ELl 29.5 EL2 9.4 ALF 44.44
LAUNCH OATE HAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 176.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTAMCE 421.749
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO LOL 239.31 VL 32.225 GAL 1.09 AZL 91.48 HCA 137.15 3Mk 185,72 ECC .18569 INC
RP 211.07 LAP -I,OO LOP 16.48 VP 23.301 GAP 7.30 AZP 68.92 TAL 6.95 TAP 144.11RCA 151.25 APO
RC 119.734 GL -16,53 GP -5,40 ZAL 84.67 ZAP 117,51ETS 181.60 ZAE 160.27 ETE 189.44 ZAC 97.17 £TC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.515 VHL 2.918 DLA -29.11RAL 332.24 RAD 6637.3 VEL |1.341PTH
LNCH A2NTH LNCH T]HE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
S0.00 IS 36 59 2344.71 .39 59.g0 182.48 137.57 16 15 44
60.D0 16 57 56 2128.49 5.21 45.06 18T.11 130.02 17 33 24
TO.00 16 46 31 1809.09 10.73 23.26 191.20 122.62 19 16 40
80.00 21 17 45 1335.32 17.48 351.11 194.98 114.61 21 40 0
62.T8 22 35 21 1086.3! 21.64 334.51 196.80 109.9T 22 53 28
100.00 0 4 32 6097.83 17.48 2g0.59 194.g8 114.61 | 46 10
110.o0 23 45 58 6143.g5 10.73 290.08 191.20 122.62 25 28 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2079 TRA -,2438 TC3-1.0729 BAU .1243 SGT 926.8 SGR 518.4 SG3 1235.9
RDE -.2134 RRA .1254 RC3 -.2006 FAU .21756 RRT .1875 RRF .5070 RTF .3646
FOE -.5488 FRA 2.g330 FC-22.1210 8SP 514 3G8 1061.9 R23 .4159 R13 .39g3





6.39 VHP 3.201DPA -21,64 RAP 3tB.11ECC 1.1401









ST 22.0 SR 21.4 33 31.6
CRT .8550 CRS -.6347 CST -.1213
LSA 36.4 NSA 24.7 SSA 1.9
ELI 29.4 EL2 8.8 ALF 45.g7
1355
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUMCN DATE MAY 21 1971
NELIO(EMTII¢ CONIC
RL 191.41 LAL ".DO
RP 211.$3 LAP ".ST
MC 121.949 GL -16.4_
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CC)NIC
C3 6.44? VHL 2.908
LNCN AZMTN LNCM TIME
80.0D 18 30 24
60.00 IS 57 11
70.00 16 44 49
80.00 21 11 58
83.64 22 42 59
100.09 23 54 50
110.00 23 44 15
FLIGNT TIM( IT8.00 ARRIVAL OAT( NOV IS 1971
DISTANCE 42S.923 EARTN TO MARl
LOt. R39.31 VL 3toElY SAL 1.07 AZL Rt.4R NCA 138.38 8NA t88o5? [CC .lRSOl INC 1,4414 V! 20.42?
LOP IT.?0 VP 23.230 GAP ?.OR AZP 88.91 TAL 6.84 TAP 145.21 RCA 151.24 APO 219.90 V2 25.957
GP -3.84 ZAL 94.89 ZAP 115.47 ET8 181.49 ZAE 1§6.33 ETE 189.03 ZAC 97.14 ETC 278.66 LVi -15.26
OLA "28.93 RAL 332.43 MAD 6631.2 VEL 11.338 PTN s.3g VMP 3.148 DPA -22.01 RAP 317.30 ECC t.1380
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2347,45 .25 60.01 162.54 137.56 16 15 31 1347.5 18.42 45.78
2132.52 5.04 4S.29 187.14 130.04 1? 32 44 1152.5 20.51 26.29
1815.96 10.48 23.63 tgl.lT 122.69 19 15 5 816.0 22.91 2.17
1355.01 16.90 352.30 194.91 114.99 21 34 33 555.0 25.74 328.39
1062.66 21.54 332.73 1g6.84 IOg. Tg 23 O 42 62.7 27.7? 307.28
6117.52 16.90 291.58 194,91 114.99 25 36 48 5117.5 25.74 267.66
6150.82 10.46 290.45 191,17 122.69 25 26 46 5150.6 22.91 268.99
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2168 TRA ".222D TC3-1.2967 BAU .1487
HOE -.2079 RRA .1274 RC3 ".2269 FAU .22321
FOE -.5222 FRA 3.0635 FC-22.8777 BSP 642
DOE .3004 BRA .2960 6C3 1.3164 FSP 2200
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1000.8 SGR 517.4 SG3 1297.8 ST 22.7 SR 20.9 SS 31.6
RRT .2530 RRF .5349 RTF .4667 CRT .8546 CRS -.6125 CST -.1501
SGB t126.3 823 .3899 813 .5014 LSA 36.5 NSA 25.2 SSA 1.9
961 1011.8 SG2 495.0 THA 9.83 ELI 29.7 ELI 6.3 ALF 42,33
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGNT TIN( 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 211.60 LAP -.94
RC 124.177 GL -16.30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.385 VHL 2.896
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 15 $6 6
60.00 16 SG 22
70.00 18 42 57
60.DO 21 6 14
84.75 22 52 $5
100.00 23 49 6
110.00 23 42 24
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 17 1971
DISTANCE 430.102 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL 32.209 GAL 1.04 AZL 91.45 HCA 13g.59 SNA 185.44 ECC .18440 INC 1.4456 Vl 29.427
LOP 18.91 VP 23.211 GAP 6.8g AZP 98.90 TAL 6.71 TAP 146.30 RCA 151.25 APO 219.64 V2 25.926
GP -3.67 ZAL 85.13 ZAP 113.41 ET$ 181.37 ZAE 156.35 ETE 188.66 ZAC 97.10 ETC 276.48 LVI -12.87
OLA -28.72 RAL 332.64 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.536 PTN 6.39 VHP 3.100 DPA -22.38 RAP 316.47 ECC 1.1380
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2350.82 .08 60.15 182.62 137.58 16 15 17 1350.8 18.26 43.94
2137.29 4.83 45.48 187.18 130.06 17 31 59 1137.3 20.32 26.56
1823.81 10.19 24.05 191.16 122.78 19 13 21 823.8 22.67 2.66
1375.07 16.32 353.51 194.66 115.36 21 29 g 375.1 25.56 329.76
1031.94 21.43 330.43 196.6g 109,60 23 10 ? 31.9 27.58 $04.99
6137.58 16.32 292.78 194.66 115.36 25 31 23 5137.6 25.36 269.04
6158.66 10.19 290.88 191.16 122,78 25 25 2 5158.7 22.67 269.48
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_ NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2218 TRA -.1997 TC3-1.5139 BAU .1721 SGT 1075.3 SGR 517.4 SG3 1339.2
ROE -.2026 RRA .1294 RC3 -.2551 FAU .22911 RRT .3172 RRF .5638 RTF .5566
FOE -.5062 FRA 3.1827 FC-23.6562 BSP 835 SGB 1193.3 R23 .3598 813 .5994
60E .3004 9RA .2346 DC3 1.5552 FSP 2280 SG1 1090.9 SG2 483.? THA 10.85
LAUNCN DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 182.00
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 434.284
8L 151.41LAL -.OO LOL 239.31VL 32.202 GAL 1.02 AZL 91.43 HCA 140.80 SNA
NP 211.87 LAP -.90 LOP 20.12 VP 25.167 GAP 6.69 AZP 88.89 TAL 6.56 TAP
NC 128.431 GL -19.18
PLAN£TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.328 VNL 2.886
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 35 46
60.00 16 55 28
?O.OO 18 40 56
80.00 21 0 31
88.37 23 7 8
180.00 23 43 25
/10.00 23 40 22
GP -3.82 ZAL 85.41 ZAP 111.34 ETS 181.24 ZAE 154.35 ETE
DLA -28.49 RAL 332.88 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11.333 PTN 6.39 VHP 3.055 DPA -22.76 RAP 315.63
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2354.e2 -.12 60.32 182.73 131.58 16 15 1 1354.8 18.06
2142.83 4.59 45.75 187.24 130.08 17 31 11 !142.8 20.10
1832.84 9.86 24.53 191.17 122.87 lg !! 29 832.6 22.41
1595.54 15.72 354.75 194.54 115.72 21 23 46 395,5 24.98
$275.78 21.29 305.04 196.98 109,40 24 51 44 5275.8 27.$8
S158.08 15.72 2g4.0| 194.54 115.72 25 26 I 5158.1 24.g6
6167.50 9.88 291.35 191.17 122.87 25 23 10 5167.5 22.41
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.0 SR 20.5 88 32.3
CRT .8727 CRS -.5985 CST -.1491
LSA 36.6 MSA 25.4 SSA l.g
ELI 29.8 EL2 7.7 ALF 41.32
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
199.35 ECC .1838? INC 1.4292 Vt 29.427
147.36 RCA 151.26 APO 219.41 V2 25.896











TOE -.2284 TR4 -.1675 TC5-1.7394 9AU .1982
fiDE ".1972 RRA .1S14 SC3 ".2846 FAU .23494
FOE -.4890 FRA S.2687 rC'24.4228 |SP 1050
60[ .3002 ERA .2129 |C5 1.7625 FSP 2353
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1163.2 SGR 518.1 363 1379.3
RRT .3799 RflF .5925 RTF ,_42
$68 1273.4 823 .528_ Rl3 .6827
861 1182.9 8G2 471.4 THA 11.43
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2t 1971 FLIGMT TIME 184.00
NELIO¢ENTMIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 212.14 LAP ".6?
MC 128.706 _ -16.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.27? VHL 2.67T
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 55 25
60.00 16 54 2g
70.00 18 38 46
80.00 20 54 49
90.00 23 25 30
100.00 23 37 41
110.00 23 $8 12
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2S05 TRA -.1383
ROE -.1918 RRA .1356
FOE -.4668 FRA 3.4D00
DOE .2999 8RA .1923
DISTANCE 438.469
LOt. 239.31 VL 32.196 GAL .99 AZL 91.41 HCA 142.00 INk
LOP 21.32 VP 23.124 RAP 6,50 AZP 88.89 TAL 6.39 TAP
GP -3.9? ZAL 85.70 ZAP 109.27 ET8 181.11 ZA[ 152.33 ETE
TC3-1.9753 BAU .2213
RC3 -.31_0 FAU .24048
FC-25.1522 BSP 1298
6C3 2.0003 FSP 2425
OLA -26.24 RAL 333.13 RAD 6637.1VEL !1.531PTH 6.38 VNP
L-I TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME
2359.46 -.35 60.51 182.85 137.58 16 14 44
2149.14 4.31 46.05 187.33 130.11 l? 30 18
1842.44 g.50 25.06 1g1.20 122.96 19 g 28
1416.43 15.09 355.g7 194.44 116.07 21 18 26
6218.40 20.18 300.42 196.72 116.24 25 g 9
61?8.94 15.09 295.25 194.44 116.07 25 20 40
6177.30 g.50 2gl.88 191.20 122.96 25 21 10
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1265.1 SGR 519.6 SG3 1418.1
RRT .4363 RRF .6214 RTF .6970
SGB 1367.6 823 ,3004 R13 .7210
SG1 1288.3 SG2 45g.! THA 11.67
ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.2 3R 20,1 IS 32.8
CRT .tgDO CRI -,3840 C$! -.IYI1
LSA 38.8 MSA 25,4 5SA l.i
ELI 29.g EL2 7,1 ALP 40,34
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 19TI
[ARTM TO MAR8
IRS,24 ECC .18541 INC !.4118 Vl 29.42?
148.40 RCA |31.26 APO 219.21 V2 25.884
188.01 ZAC 97.01 ETC 276.09 LVI -t2.0T
3.0]5 DPA "23.15 RAP 314,7? ECC 1,1362









ST 23.S SR 19.6 SS 32.9
CRT .9056 CRS -.5?17 CST -.1901
LSA 36.9 MSA 25.5 SSA 1.9
ELI 29.9 EL2 6.5 ALF 39.37
1356
•EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )JPL TM 33-1OO
LAUNCH RATE NAY it I|Yt
N[LIQC[NTRI¢ C4_11¢
RL tSt.4t LAL ",OD
RP Rit.43 LAP ".85
R¢ 13o.ggI &L -IS.13
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 0.231VHL 8.088
LN¢N AZMTM LkiCH TIME
SO,DO tS 39 t
IO.OO II 53 24
?O.OO 18 38 2?
60.OD 20 49 g
gO.DO 23 2 34
tO0.00 R3 32 !
|tO.00 83 35 84
FLIGHT TIN[ tG8.DD ARRIVAL DAY£ NOV t) siT1
DISTANCE 448.$58 EARTH TO NAIl
L_. 289,31 VL 32.198 GAL .98 AZL 81.38 HCA |45.8| IRA 185,18 £CC ,18302 INC t,$938 Vl 88.487
LOP E|,96 VP IS.US| GAP 6.31 AlP DD.D6 TAL 8.ll TAP 149.48 RCA 151.8Y APO ttI.DS ¥2 |8.83|
GP "4.t2 ZAL 86,D8 ZAP |D?,AD ET8 |60.97 ZAE 150,88 ETE 187,73 ZAC 8Ro9S ETC 8?5.89 LVI -lt.lG
OLA -87,8S RAL 333,40 RAD DDS?.| V[L ||.388 PTM 6,36 VNP E,G?6 DPA °83,S4 RAP 913,91 ECC t.1333
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZMTH ;NJ TIME PO C6T TIN INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
23D4,74 ".DR $0.73 182,98 197.57 18 14 85 1384,7 J?.S9 44,S8
21S8,81 4.DO 46,38 187,43 tSD, I4 IT 29 2! tire,2 $D.57 2Y.S9
IRS3,t8 g,ID 29.63 191,24 123,D8 IR T 80 8S3.2 21.T8 4.41
1437.79 14.48 687,23 Ig4,6S 118.41 21 13 7 43T.7 24.10 $33,98
1007,48 18,2D 627.36 19D,15 1tl.95 23 19 21 7.5 83.75 302.83
6200.81 14,4S 28D,30 184.96 118,41 85 15 21 980D,8 84.10 273.26
6188,D2 g,tD 898.4D t91,84 183,D8 25 19 2 3t88.0 E1.18 271.29
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2341 TRA -.tOYS TC3-8.2182 BAU ,24?D
ROE -.1862 RRA ,1359 RC3 ".34¢t FAU °24538
FOE -.4345 FRA 3,5033 FC-25,8313 DiP 1560
ROE .2992 BRA ,1733 6C3 2.2450 FSP 248?
NID-COORSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
$GT 1377.6 6GR 92|,8 $83 1433,g 8T 23.7 SR 19.2 88 33.1
RRT ,4898 RRF .6494 RTF .7482 CRT ,9201CR8 ".3531 CST -.204|
$GB 1473,0 R23 .2746 R13 .T679 LSA 37.0 NSA 25.8 $9A 1.9
$81 1403.8 SG2 446.3 THA 11.71 ELI 29.9 EL8 S.D ALF 68.39
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2t tgYt FLIGHT TIN( |88.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41 LAL -.DO
RP 212.7R LAP -,80
RC 133.312 GL -IS.R5
PLANETOCENYRtC CONIC
C3 1.18D VHt. 2,862
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 34 34
S0.O0 16 58 tS
70.00 18 34 O
8D.00 20 46 31
gO.DO 22 4R 58
100.00 23 26 22
1t0.00 23 33 27
DISTANCE 446.84l
LOL 239,61 VL 62.106 6AL .93 AZL 91.37 HCA 144.41 8MA
LOP 23,76 VP 23.D39 GAP D, t2 AZP 88,86 TAt. 6,0_ TAP
GP "4,28 ZAL 86.37 ZAP 105.13 IT8 180,62 ZAE 148.24 [TE
EARTH TO MAR8
188,10 ECC ,18269 IMC 1.3744 Vt 2D.48T
|30,46 8CA t31,26 APO 818.Dt V2 2S. TRR
|6T,4? ZAC D6.88 ETC 875.D9 LV! -lt.Rd
DLA -27.66 RAL 633.D8 RAD 6667.1 VEL It,SET PTH 6,38 VHP 2,D47 DPA -26.92
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AtE |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CDT T|M
2370,6S -.92 DO.ID 183.15 167.57 16 14 4 1370.6
216,1o01 6,6D 46,76 187.54 130.16 17 88 19 1164.0
1864.77 8.67 22.25 191,29 123,17 19 5 S 664.8
1459.34 16,80 658.49 194,30 ltD.?4 21 7 90 459.3
1054.75 IT,O? 360.30 195.8? 112.90 23 6 33 54.8
6221.85 16.60 297.T7 tg4.3O 116.74 25 19 4 $221.9
8199,63 8.67 293,08 191,29 123.t? 25 16 41 5199.6
RAP 613.D4 [CO 1.1344









TOE -.2349 TRA -.0734 TC3-2,4396 DAU .2783
RDE -.1810 RRA ,1378 RC3 -.3808 FAU .25122
FOE -.4226 FRA 3.5811 FC-26.5570 BRP 1854
DDE ,2916 IRA .1862 DC3 2,488R FRP 2522
NID-C_R$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1493.5 SGR $25,1 SG3 1489.7
RRT ,5420 RRF .6777 RTF ,7942
3GO 1883.1 R23 .2468 RI3 ,8102
3GI 1122.8 $82 432.8 THA tt,TS
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME IDO.DO
HELIOCENTRIC CCtIIC
RL |51.41LAL ".00
RP 213.01 LAP ",76
RC 135.143 GL -t$,45
PLANETOCENYR|C CONIC
C3 5.153 VHL 2.855
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 15 34 4
IO.O0 11 Sl 0
TO,DO 18 31 25
40.00 20 3? 32
90,00 22 37 54
tOO,DO 23 2D 44
llO.O0 23 3D SI
DISTANCE 451.036
LOL 239.61 VL 32.185 GAL .89 AZL 91.33 HCA 145.80 8HA
LOP 24.02 VP 22.998 GAP 5,D3 AZP 88.88 TAL 5.81 TAP
GP -4,49 ZAL 86,73 ZAP 103.07 ETS 180,67 ZAE 146.18 ETE
ORBIT DETERNINATiON ACCURACY
IT 23.7 SR 18.7 88 33.6
CRT .9343 CR$ ".5488 CST ".2368
LIA 37,2 MSA 25,2 IRA 1,8
ELI 2g.e EL2 5.3 ALF 37.80
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1_71
EARTH TO MARS
|IS,OR ECC .18243 INC 1,354D VI 29.42Y
|S1,41 RCA 151.29 APO 215.81 V2 23.?26
I87,23 ZAC 96.81 ETC 275,49 LVI -10.81
DLA "27.33 RAL 334.00 RAD 6637,1VEL 11.323 PTH 8,35 VHP 2.919 DPA -24.31
L-I TIME [NJ LAT [NJ LONG [NJ fit AIC IMJ AZNTH [HI TIME PO CST TIM
2377.85 -t.RS $1.22 I83,33 137.5R 16 13 42 1377.2
2178.63 3,85 4?,tR 187.68 130.19 IT I? 13 IIT2.R
1077,34 8.2D El.93 191.97 183.27 19 2 48 RY?.3
1481.38 IS,It 3IS,TO 194.27 117.07 21 2 33 481.$
1094.43 tO,DO 338.T8 195,68 113.63 22 |6 8 94.4
R244.03 13,11 2G9,OR 194.27 117,07 25 4 45 5244.0
8212.20 8.80 253.?5 191,37 123.87 25 14 24 3212.2
RAP 312.18 ECC !.!342








DIFFESENTIAL CCR2ECTIONI MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,2400 TRA -,0434 TC3-2.7342 |AU .3014 3GT 1637,3 SIR 588.3 SG3 1318.0
ROE ",1?41 R2A ,1413 RE3 -.4084 FAU .23336 RRT ,S801 2RF .rU3T RTF .b,58
FOE -o3573 FRA 3.7177 FC-2S,5236 DIP 8101 6DR IT20.4 223 .2381RI3 ,8330
ODE ,2918 BRA .14?8 RE3 2.7653 FIP 2513 681 1667.7 382 482,3 THA 11.34
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 12?1 FLIGHT TIN( tSE.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 495.828
RL 151.41 LAL -.OO LOt. 239,31 VL 38.183 GAL .88 AZL 51.33 HCA 146.80 INk
RP 213.31 LAP -,73 LOP 26.12 VP 28.957 GAP 5.75 AZP 88.86 TAL $.35 TAP
RC 137.991GL -13.23 GP -4.62 ZAL 8T.S4 ZAP |Dt.O2[T$ IOO.S! ZA[ 144.12 IT[
PLANETOCENYRIC CONIC
C3 R.120 YHL 2,030 DLA -26,98 RAL 334,63 RAO 6E_T,I VEL |1,324 PTM 6.38 VHP 2.853 OPA -24,70
LNCH AZMTM LNCM TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
S0.00 15 33 31 2384.48 -t.RI
60.O0 18 49 39 2181.99 2.87
70,00 11 28 42 1890.?6 ?.?O
80.00 20 32 14 1504,06 12.41
90.00 22 28 tO 1130.20 13,01
100,00 23 15 6 6266.S? 12,41
110,00 23 2t 8 6223.62 7oY0
01FFER[NT1AL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.2413 TRA -,0093 TC3-3.0D16 DAU *3283
ROE ".1614 RRA .1443 MC6 -,4412 FAU ,28711
FOE -,3032 FRA 3.8167 FC-2?,413D §IF 2389
BD£ ,2943 ERA .1446 DE3 3.0339 FIP 2631
INJ LONG INJ RT AAC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
61,96 183.52 137,36 16 13 t6 1384,5
4?.62 187.83 130.22 I? 86 1 1182.0
27.64 1gl.46 123.38 lg 0 12 890.8
I,og 194.26 117.32 20 S? 18 504.!
334.88 193.55 114.28 22 47 0 130.2
300.36 194.26 !I?.38 24 59 32 5266.1
294.46 191,46 123o38 23 ll 54 5223.6
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1778.3 8GR $32.8 SG3 1542.2
RRT .6203 RRF ,?295 RTF .8456
$GB 1856,4 823 *2235 RI3 ,8364
$81 1810,4 SG2 41D.5 THA 11.11
ORRIT DETERMIMkT|ON ACCURACY
3T 24.2 SR 18.Z IS 33.$
CRT ,8440 CNS ".8180 CI! -.ZZYl
LIA 3?,1MSA 23,8 IRA 1.1
ELI 25.G EL2 4.R ALF 38.40
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 19?1
EARTH TO HA2|
183.D1 [CC .18223 INC 1,3324 Vl 22,42?
158.38 RCA 1SI.30 APO 218.?3 V2 25.?32
157,00 ZAC 96.72 [TC 2?5.30 LVl -10.3?
RAP 311,32 (CC t.1331









IT 24.4 SR 1?,6 $8 33,7
CRT ,9939 CRI ".4865 CRY -.23D9
LtA 37.0 MSA 26.0 IRA 1.8
ELI 2g.s £L2 4.3 ALF 35.43
1357
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 213.S1 LAP ",69
RC 140.359 GL -14.98
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8oOgl VHL 2.845
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO,DO 15 32 55
60.00 16 48 12
70.00 19 29 50
80.00 20 26 35
90.00 22 19 13
tOO.DO 23 9 27
110.00 23 25 16
FLIGHT TIM( 194.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! 19TI
DISTANCE 459.420 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 239o31 VL 3E,iit GAL ,DZ AZL DI.31 HCA 147o91 3HA 184.9R ECC .IR2D8 INC I.SDR5 V! 29.42Y
LOP E?o30 VP 29,91D GAP S.58 AZP 88.89 TAL 5,34 TAP 155.33 RCA 151.31 APO 918.S? V2 29.697
GP -4.DO ZAL D7.56 ZAP N.9g ST8 180.34 ZA( I42.07 ETE 18D.79 ZAC 96.62 [TC 275,10 LVl -9.95
DLA -DO.SO RAL 534.6? RAO 663Y.D VEL 11,393 PTH 6.58 VHP 2.074 DPA -25,D9 RAP 310.47 ECC 1.1332
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2392.39 -2.01 DI.Rg 183,73 137.54 |6 12 47 1392,4 16,25 45.86
2192.12 9.42 48.11 187.99 130.24 17 24 44 1192.1 18.12 29.52
1905.D6 7.1D 28.40 191.56 123.46 16 57 55 905.1 20.14 7.50
1527.06 11,69 2.41 194,27 117.67 20 52 2 527.1 22.07 339.85
1163.86 14.06 336°90 195.46 !14.79 22 38 37 163.9 23.08 313.50
1001.55 11.69 323,78 194.27 !!7.67 25 26 9 1.5 22,07 301.22
6239.91 7.16 295.92 191,56 123.48 25 9 16 5239.9 20.14 274.42
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.2416 TRA .0262 TC3-3.2734 BAU .357D
flOE -.1623 RRA .14?4 RC3 -.4754 FAU .26041
FOE -.2543 FRA 3.9114 FC-27.SS26 BSP 2685
BDE .2911 ERA .1497 DC3 3.3077 FSP 2703
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1925.7 3DR 538.9 963 1587.5 8T 24.5 8R IT.1 IS 34.D
RRT .6577 RRF .7550 RTF .DSTO CRT .g627 CRS -.4650 CST -.2408
$GB 1999.6 R23 .9113 R13 ,8759 LSA 3T.0 NSA 26.0 SSA 1.8
SGI 1959.5 SG2 398.9 THA 10.D8 EL1 29.6 EL2 3.8 ALP 34.53
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 PLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 213.92 LAP -.66
RC t42.739 GL -14.72
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.067 VHL 2.84D
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1ME
50.00 19 32 14
60.00 16 46 39
70.00 16 22 90
90.00 20 20 56
90.00 22 10 48
100.00 23 3 48
110.00 23 22 16
DISTANCE 463.613 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL 32.181 GAL .TO AZL 91.29 HCA 149.17 9MA 184.98 (CC .19199 INC 1.2850 VI 29.427
LOP 28.49 VP 92.876 GAP 5.40 AZP D8.90 TAL 5.08 TAP 154.2D RCA 151.52 APO 218.64 V2 25.662
GP -4.9D ZAL 88.01 ZAP 96.98 ET9 180.17 ZAE 140.02 ST( ID6.60 ZAC 96.51 (TC 274.91 LVi -9.48
DLA -26.19 RAL 335.09 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.322 PTH D.37 VHP 2.D57 DPA -25.48 RAP 309.63 ECC 1.1328
L-I TIN( INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2400.98 "2.44 D2.25 183.96 137.53 16 12 15 1401.0 15,84 46.29
2203.04 1.94 48.63 ID8.17 130.26 17 23 22 1203.0 17.66 30.10
1920.23 6.59 29.20 191.67 123.59 18 54 50 920.2 19.65 9.30
1550.60 10.94 3.76 194.29 117.96 20 46 46 550.6 21.50 341.36
1196.26 13.13 338.D2 195.41 115.28 22 30 44 196.3 22.43 315.69
1025.07 10.94 325.13 194.29 117.96 23 20 53 25.1 21.50 302.73
6255.09 6.59 296,03 191.67 123.59 25 6 32 5255.1 19.65 2?5.33
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2408 TRA .0626 TC3-3.5508 OAU .386D
RDE -.1558 RRA .1508 RC3 -.5088 FAU .26253
FOE -.1926 FRA 4.0020 FC-28,1751 BSP 2979
6DE .2868 6RA .1633 BC3 3.5870 FSP 2727
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY @RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 9079.4 3GR 545,2 9G5 1386.7 ST 24,6 SR 16.5 SS 34.2
RRT .6909 RRF .TYD6 RTF .6854 CRT ,9700 CRS -,438D CST -,2439
SGB 2149.7 R23 .2024 R13 .8909 LSA 36.9 HSA 26.0 SSA 1.9
SGI 2114.5 $02 5D7.6 THA 10.63 EL! 29.4 EL2 3.4 ALF 33.62
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 467.807 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41LAL -.OO LOL 239.31VL 32.181GAL ,74 AZL 91.26 HCA 150.36 3MA 184.96 (CC ,18194 INC 1.2590 Vl 29.42?
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29.67 VP 22.857 GAP 5.23 AZP 88.91TAL 4.82 TAP 155.17 RCA 151.33 APO 218.64 V2 25.927
RC 145.138 GL -14.43 GP -5.19 ZAL 88.4? ZAP 94.99 ETS 179.98 ZAE 137.98 ETE 186.41ZAC 96.39 ETC 274.71LVI -9.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.046 VHL 2.837 DLA -25.75 RAL 535.59 RAD 6657.0 VEL 11.321PTH 6.37 VHR 2.843 DPA -25.87 RAP 308.02 ECC 1.1324
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
30.OO 15 31 28 2410.29 -2.91 62.64 184.20 137.51 16 II 39 1410.5 15.38 46.57
6D.OD 16 44 58 2214.78 !.43 49.19 188.36 130.28 17 91 53 1214.8 17.20 30.72
70.00 18 19 41 1936.30 5.99 50.05 191.80 123.69 18 51 58 936.3 19.13 9.45
Do.Do 20 15 14 1574.66 10.17 5.13 194.33 !18.22 20 41 29 574.7 20.90 342.89
90.00 22 2 45 1227.95 12.20 340.68 195.39 115.71 22 25 13 227.9 21.76 317.Y3
100.00 22 58 6 1049.13 10.17 325.50 194.33 119.22 23 15 55 49.1 20.90 304.26
110.00 23 19 S 6271.19 5.99 296.88 191.80 123.19 25 3 39 5271.2 19.13 279.28
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON3
TOE -.2384 TRA .1DO3 TC3"3.6315 DAU .4195
ROE -.1491 RRA .1543 RC3 ".5440 FAU oR6454
FOE -.1245 FRA 4,0823 FC-2S.4S4S BSP 3290
SDE .2811 ERA .1840 DC3 3°D699 FSP 2774
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2237.6 9GR 552,9 SO3 lSO4.O ST 24.5 3R 15.9 S$ 34.4
RRT .7224 flflF ÙlUll RTF ._.475 CRY .9792 (RI -.4094 Cll -._461
5GB 2304.9 R23 .1943 R13 .9ÙSO LSA 36.9 MSk 26.0 IDA I.Y
SOl 2274.0 302 379.2 THA 1O.AI EL! 29.1 EL2 2.9 ALF 32.75
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 20O,DO ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
DIDTANCE 472,0D0 EARTH TO HAR$
.YD AZL 91.93 HCA 151.54 3HA 135.00 2CC ,10195 INC 1.2308 Vl 29.427
5,D9 AZP 99,99 TAL 4,54 TAP 15D,OT RCA 151.34 APO 218.65 V2 25.591
93.03 ET9 179,7R ZA9 135.95 ETE 19D,24 ZAC 96.25 (TC 274.53 LVI -8.57
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.41LAL -.DO LQL 939.31VL 3t.189 SAL
RP 214.59 LAP -.59 LOP 30.05 VP 29.?DBGAP
RC 14T,555 GL -14.12 GP -5,39 2AL 8D.DD ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.029 VML 2.834 ÙLA -25,E? RAL 335,7D RAD DD3T.O VEL 11.320 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.639 DPA -26.25 RAP 308.02 ECCI.1321
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 15 50 37 242D.33 -3,41 63.06 184.44 137,48 19 10 57 1420.3 14.89 47.12
60.00 19 43 10 2227.34 .87 49.?9 1D8,56 130,29 17 2D 18 1227.3 16.68 31.38
70.00 18 IS 23 1993.27 5.34 30.95 1gl.94 123,78 18 48 57 g53.3 18.SS 10.45
80.00 2D 9 29 1599.32 9.37 6.53 194.39 !19.48 2D 36 8 599.3 20.2? 344.45
go.o0 21 54 56 125g,24 11,27 342.51 195.38 !16,11 22 15 55 259.2 21.07 31g.77
100.00 22 92 21 IDT3,79 g,37 32?.89 194.59 !18.48 23 10 14 73.S 2D.27 305.82
110.D0 23 15 5D 1DOD,D9 9,54 319.96 191.94 123.78 23 52 30 .I 18.56 299.37
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY OR01T DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2346 TRA ,1385 TC3-4.11310AU .445D SGT 2398.9 Sr.,R 361.2 503 1613.9 6T 24.4 SR 15.3 35 34.T
ROE -.1421RRA .1953 RC3 -,5??3 FAU *26494 RRT .7493 RRF ,D227 RTF .9077 CRT .9811 CRS -.3801 CST -.2469
FOE -.0500 FRA 4.1673 FC-28.5677 BSP 3591 SGB 2463.6 R23 .1906 R13 .9132 LSA 36.9 MSA 26.D SSA 1.7
ROE .2743 6RA .2106 BC3 4.1534 FSP 2787 SG1 2436.3 $02 365.9 THA 10,17 EL! 28.7 EL2 2.S ALP 31o99
1358
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCM DATE MAY It 19T1
MELIO(ENTil¢ ¢l_llC
RL 191.41 LAL -.OD
R! 214.88 LAP ".55
RC 149.868 f_. -13.78
PLAN[TOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 8,015 VHL 2.831
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
SD,O0 13 26 59
60.00 16 41 14
?0.00 18 12 55
80,00 20 3 39
90.00 21 47 16
tOD,O0 22 46 31
110.D0 23 12 22
FLIGNT TIME 202,00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 8 II?l
OIITAHC[ 4ll.lll
LOL !19,31 VL ]E.IIi GAL .65 AZL il.20 NCA ISE.Tt SMA
LOP 3E,O) VP 22.T51 GAP 4,61 AZP t8,13 TAL 4,Z4 TAP
GP "5.62 ZAL 89.47 ZAP 91.10 ET5 1?9,5G ZAE 133.95 ET[
EARTH TO NAR5
105.0: [CC .lltO0 IMC l.tOOt Vl 29.42Y
13G,9$ RCA 151.33 APO 218.89 V2 25.594
165,07 ZAC 96.10 EYe 274.3S bVl -8.10
DLA -24,T7 RAL 336.14 RAO $637.0 VEL ||.319 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.885 DPA -26.66 RAP 507,25 ECC 1.1311
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME POEST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2431,15 °3,90 63,51 184,T0 137,43 16 10 !0 t431,1 14,57 47,61
2240,78 ,28 50,43 188,77 130,$0 1? 18 34 1240,8 16,13 32,08
1971.19 4.86 3|.89 192.09 123.87 18 45 4? 971.2 17.97 11.50
1624.64 8.54 ?.95 194.46 118.72 20 30 44 624.6 19.60 346.04
1290.47 10.$2 344.32 195.40 116.47 22 8 46 290.5 20,35 321.77
1099,11 8.54 329.32 194.46 118.72 23 4 50 99.1 19.60 3D7.41
1016.01 4.66 320.5! 192.09 125.87 23 29 20 18.0 17.97 300.41
DIFFERENT I AL CCRR[¢TIOND
TOE -.2287 TRA .1792 TC3-4.3960 BAU .4?58
flOE -.1349 RRA .1627 RC5 -.6143 FAU .eDS??
FOE .0282 FRA 4.2498 FC-28.TDD4 BSP 3906
ODE .2655 DRA ,2421 BE3 4,438? F6P 2814
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2563,1 5GR 371.9 603 1625.4
RRT .7?56 RRF .8434 RTF .9170
S16 2626.1 R23 .1672 RI3 .9217
SG1 2601,9 SG2 355.6 THA 10.01
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 204.00
DISTANCE 480,384
LOL 239,31 VL 52,165 GAL ,61AZL 91,17 HCA IS3,88 6MA
LOP 33.20 VP 22.720 GAP 4.75 AZP 88.95 TAL 3,94 TAP
GP -5,85 ZAL 90.00 ZAP 89.20 ET5 179.37 ZAE 131.96 ETE
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
RL 15t.41LAL -.00
RP 215,21 LAP -,51
RC 152.438 CA. -13,41
PLANETOC(NTNIC CONIC
C3 8.D05 VHL 2.829 OLA -24.25 RAL 336.53 RAD 663?.0 VEL 11,$19 PTH 6,37 VMP
LNCH AZMTM LMCM TIME L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 28 35 2442,75 -4,$3 D4,OD 184,97 137.41 16 9 IT
60,00 16 39 ? 2255.13 -,35 51,12 188,99 130,30 17 16 43
70.00 16 9 17 1990,00 3,95 32,88 192,24 123,95 16 42 27
60.00 19 57 43 1650,69 7,69 9,41 194,54 118,94 20 25 14
90,00 21 39 41 1321.85 9,3? 346,12 195,44 116,81 22 1 43
100.00 22 40 35 1125,16 7.69 330,78 194,34 118,94 22 59 20
!10.00 23 6 43 t038.90 3,95 321,80 192.24 123,93 23 26 0
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2213 TRA .2202 TC3-4.6787 BAU ,3055 SGT 2729,S 6GR 583,6 SG3 1650,6
ROE -.1276 RRA .1672 RC3 -.6513 FAU .26566 RRT .7993 RRF ,8623 RTF ,9248
FDE .1010 FRA 4.3135 FC-28,7310 DiP 4229 3GB 2791,0 823 ,1848 813 ,9290
DOE ,2SSS DRA .2765 BC3 4.7238 FSP 2851 361 2769,3 $62 345,6 THA 9,83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 206,00
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,41LAL -,00 LOt. 239.31VL
RP 215.54 LAP -,48 LOP 34,37 VP
RC 134.904 GL -13.01GP -8,10 ZAL
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.998 VHL 2.828
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 27 22
60.00 16 36 31
?0.00 18 S 26
80.00 19 51 40
90.00 21 32 ?
tOO.OO 22 34 31
110.00 23 4 52
OiFF[R[NTIAL CCANECTION8
TD[ -.2114 TRA ,26|7 TC3-4.9641 DAU .5359
ROE ".1194 RRA .1?21 R¢3 ",5914 FAU .266S6
rOE .1903 FRA 4.S?24 FC-Ee.?4SO BOP 453T
DOE ,9430 ERA .3132 BC3 5.0120 FEP 2829
DISTANCE 484,5T5
52.155 GAL ,56 AZL 91.15 MCA 155,05 3MA
22.682 GAP 4.56 AZP 88.97 TAL 3.62 TAP
90.55 ZAP 87,33 ETS 179,13 ZAE 129.99 ETE
DLA -23,65 RAL 536,92 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11,319 PTH 6.3T VHP
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH
2435.23 -3.16 54.53 195,24 137.36
2270.45 -1.03 51.85 189.21 130.20 17
2010.01 3.19 33.92 192.41 124.02 18
1677.55 6.60 10,91 194,54 119,14 20
1353.57 8.39 347.94 195.49 ll?.lI 21
1152.02 6.80 332.28 194.64 119.14 22
1056,83 3.19 322.84 192,41 124.02 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 2898.6 SGR 59T,2 $G3 1634.8
RRT ,8216 RRF .lSO1RTF ,_14
8GB 2959.5 823 .1033 R13 .9352
661 2940.4 562 335.6 THA 9.74
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 200.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 215.87 LAP -.44
RC 157.383 GL -12,57
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.994 VHL 2,827
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 26 0
60.00 16 34 22
70.00 18 1 22
90.90 19 45 26
90,00 21 24 30
100.00 22 28 18
110.00 23 0 48
DISTANCE 408.764
LO_ 239.31 VL 32.191 GAL .51 AZL 91.10 HCA 156.22 SMA
LOP 35.53 VP 22.044 GAP 4.40 AZP 89.00 TAL 3.29 TAP
GP -6.37 ZAL 91.12 ZAP 65.51 ET6 170.91 ZAE 120.06 ETE
DLA -23.02 RAL 331.31 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11.319 PTH 6,S? VMP 2.018 DPA -27.88
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2468.64 -5.83 65.09 185,52 137.30 16 ? 8 1466.8
2286.80 -1.75 52.65 189.44 130.27 17 12 29 1286.8
2031.06 2.39 55.02 192.57 124.08 18 35 13 1031.1
1705.34 5.88 12.46 194.74 " !19.33 20 16 51 705.3
1385,83 7,38 349,78 195.55 117.38 21 4T 36 385,8
!179,82 5.88 353,85 194.74 119,33 22 4? 38 179.8
1077.87 2.39 323.94 192.57 124.08 23 18 46 77.9
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.1984 TRA ,3050 TC3-5.2442 DAU ,5659
ROE -,1113 RRA .1776 RC3 -.7318 FAU ,26444
FOE ,2915 FRA 4,4334 FC-28.6389 BSP 4859
BDC .2275 DRA .3529 8C3 5.2g50 FSP 2831
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 3067,0 SGR 612.4 663 1634.5
RRT .6414 RRF ,8964 RTF ,9366
SGB 3127,5 823 *1839 R13 .9400
3G1 3110.5 SG2 326,4 THA 9.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24,2 88 14.T 88 55.8
¢RT .9850 CR9 -.3523 CST -.2511
L$A 37.1MSA 25.8 88A 1,?
ELI 28.2 EL2 2.2 ALF 31.11
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.05 ECC .18210 INC 1.1685 Vl 29.42?
157.82 RCA 151.35 APO 218.75 V2 25.518
185.92 ZAC 95.92 ETC 274.1T LVI "7.83
2.820 DPA -27.06 RAP 306.52 ECC 1.131?









ST 23.9 88 14.1 S8 35.6
CRT .9878 CR6 -,3314 CST -.2640
LSA 37.3 MSA 25,4 S$A 1.7
ELI 27,7 EL2 1.9 ALF 30,36
ARRIVAL OATE DEC 13 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.09 ECC .18224 INC !.1331 Vl 29.427
158.67 RCA 151.36 APO 218.83 V2 25.480
185,77 ZAC 95.73 ETC 274,00 LVi "7,16
2,818 OPA -2?.46 RAP 305.81ECC 1,1316
INJ TIME POCST TIH INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
16 8 I? 1455.2 13.19 48.66
14 41 1270.4 14.69 33,62
38 56 1010,0 16.65 13.73
19 3? 677.6 18,16 349,31
54 40 355,6 18.83 325.??
$3 43 IS2.0 18.16 310,67
22 29 56.8 16.63 302.65
_qOIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3T 23,5 SR 13.4 88 36.1
CRT ,9892 CR$ -.3U$1 CI! -.2725
LSA 37.5 MS4 24,9 $SA I.?
ELI 27.0 EL2 1,? ALF 29.80
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 15 lgTt
EARTH TO MARS
185.15 ECC .18243 INC 1.0950 Vl 29,42?
15g,51 RCA 151.37 APO 218.g2 V2 25,443
185.64 ZAC 95.51 ETC 273.84 LVl -8,6?
RAP 305,14 ECC t.1318









ST 22.9 $R 12.7 SS 36.9
CRT .9892 CRS -.2810 CST -.2852
L$A 38.2 MSA 24.2 S6A 1.6
ELI 26.2 EL2 1.6 ALF 28.90
1359
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LAUNCH DATE HAY El IRTI
N[LIQCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.41LAL ",DO
RP 218.R1 LAP ".41
RC 1|8.86! GL -IE,O8
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 T.993 VHL E,8_T
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 _4 27
SO.O0 16 31 40
T0.00 17 ST 2
80.00 19 39 O
90.00 21 16 48
tOO.OO 22 21 52
110.00 22 58 29
FLIGHT TIN( 210.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
OI|TkN¢E 4R2,R52 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 23R.$1 VL 3t.|D4 GAL ,AR AZL 91.0S HCA 1|1.]! INA |R|.|I ECC .llZ65 INC 1o05]2 VI 29.421
LOP 3R,GR VP 12,SOS GAP 4,25 AZP 09.03 TAL Z,9§ TAP 160,33 RCA 151.38 APO 219.03 VZ 25.403
GP -G.S7 ZAL RI,?I ZAP 83°72 [T8 lT8.ii ZA[ 124.13 [T[ 183,32 ZAC 93.27 ETC Z?3,61 LVI -6.18
DLA -22.3S RAL 337,70 RAO 6637.0 VEL !1.319 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.$21DPA -26,30 RAP 304,32 ECC 1.1315
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIH[ PO CRT TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2483.05 -D,33 R3.?O 185.80 137.23 16 5 50 1483.1 11.82 49.90
2304,27 -2.51 53.47 189.67 130.24 17 10 4 1304.3 13,47 35.35
2053.30 1.54 36,19 192.75 124.12 18 31 16 1053.3 15.15 18.19
1734.1g 4.91 14.06 194.84 119.49 20 ? 54 734.2 16.38 352.74
1418.43 S.34 $31.$5 1g5.62 11T.82 21 40 25 418.8 17.15 32g.83
1208.85 4,91 335.42 194.64 119.49 22 42 1 208.7 18.53 314.ll
1100.12 1.54 325.10 192,75 124.12 23 14 49 100.1 15.15 305,11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE *.1832 TRA .3435 TC3-5.5237 BAU .sg60
ROE -.1025 RRA ,1836 RC3 -.7740 FAU ,26280
FDE .390T FRA 4.4821 FC'28.4637 BSP 5181
BDE .2100 8RA ,3939 BC3 5.5777 FSP 2828
LAUNCH DATE HAY 21 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 3236.7 SGR 629.8 883 1630.5 ST 22.3 SR 12.0 SS 37.6
ART .R592 RRF .9114 RTF .9410 CRT .9874 CRS -.2656 CST -.3092
$GB 3297.4 R23 ,1657 R13 .9441 LSA 38.9 MSA 23.4 SSA 1.6
SGI 3282.1SG2 317.8 THA 9.58 EL! 25.3 EL2 1.7 ALF 28.17
PLIGHT TIME 212.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.DO
RP 216.58 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 GL -11.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CC_IC
C3 7.995 VHL 2.828
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.OO 15 22 41
60.00 16 28 42
70.00 17 52 25
80.00 19 32 19
90.00 21 8 52
100.00 22 13 11
110.00 22 51 52
DISTANCE 497.139 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL 32.19g GAL .40 AZL 91.01 HCA 158.54 SNA 185.27 ECC .18291 INC 1.0067 VI 29.42?
LOP 37.85 VP 22,569 GAP 4.0g AZP 89.06 TAL 2.61 TAP 161.14 RCA 151.36 kPO 219.16 V2 25.366
GP -6.99 ZAL 92.31 ZAP 81.98 ETS 178.38 ZAE 124.26 ETE 185.40 ZAC 94.99 ETC 273.54 LVI -5.67
DLA -21.63 RAL 338.09 RAO 6637.0 VEL 11.319 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.827 DPA -28.74 RAP 303.93 ECC 1.1316
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2498.57 -7.33 66.36 186.08 137.14 16 4 19 1498.6 11.05 50.58
2322,93 -3.34 54.36 189.91 130.19 17 7 25 1323.0 12.68 $6.29
2076.83 .64 37.42 192.92 124.15 18 27 2 1076.9 14.32 17.51
1764.24 3.90 15.71 194.95 119.62 20 1 43 764.2 IS.67 354.54
1452.80 5.27 353.56 195.70 !17.82 21 33 5 452.8 16.24 331.90
1238.71 3.g0 337.08 194.95 119,62 22 35 50 238.7 15.67 315.91
!123.70 .64 326.33 192.92 124.15 23 10 35 123.7 14.32 306.43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1664 TRA .3911 TC3-5.8025 BAU .6264 SGT 3407.1SGR 649.2 $83 1621.8 ST 21.7 SR !1.4 SS 38.4
ROE -.0937 RRA .1897 RC3 -.8187 FAU .26066 RRT .8752 RRF .9248 RTF .g44g CRT .9836 CRS -.2622 CST -.345g
FOE .4815 FRA 4.5093 FC-28,2240 DSP 5480 SGB 3468.4 R23 .1830 R13 .9478 LSA 39.6 MSA 22.4 SSA 1.6
60[ .1910 BRA .4347 8C3 5.8599 FSP 2805 SGI 3454.6 SG2 309.8 THA 9,55 EL1 24.5 EL2 1.8 ALF 27.39
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCIqIC DISTANCE 501.323 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41LAL -.00 LOL 239.31VL 32,203 GAL .35 AZL 90.96 HCA 159.69 SHA 185.35 ECC .18320 INC ,9560 Vl 29.427
RP 216.91 LAP -.33 LOP 39.01VP 22.532 GAP 3.93 AZP 89.10 TAL 2.25 TAP 161.94 RCA 131,39 APO 219.30 V2 25.327
RC 184.912 GL -10.96 GP -7.34 ZAL 92.94 ZAP 80.28 ET$ 178.09 ZAE 122.41ETE 153.29 ZAC 94.69 ETC 273.40 LVI -5.15
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.001VHL 2.829 DLA -2D.85 RAL 338.46 RAG 6637.0 VEL 11.319 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.835 OPk -29.20 RAP 303,3g ECC 1,1317
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C3T TIM |NJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
50.OO IS 20 40 2315.32 -8.IG 67.07 188.36 137.04 18 2 36 1515.3 10.22 51.31
60.00 16 25 27 2343.06 -4.22 55.33 190.13 130.12 17 4 30 1343.1 11.82 3T.30
TO.D0 17 47 28 2101,93 -.32 38.72 193.09 124.15 18 22 30 1101.9 13.43 18.90
80.00 19 25 20 1795.66 2.84 17.45 195.08 119.73 19 55 15 795,7 14.73 356.4D
90.00 21 O 43 1487.95 4.15 355.54 195.78 118.00 21 25 31 488.0 15.27 334,03
tOO.GO 22 8 II 1270.15 2.84 330.81 195.06 119,73 22 29 21 270.1 14._3 317.77
I10.00 22 48 54 1148.75 -.32 327.64 193o09 124.15 23 6 3 148.8 13.43 307,82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1448 TRA .4362 TC3-6.0739 lAD .8583
ROE ",0838 RRA .1971RC3 ".8871 FAU *25827
FOE .5926 FRA 4.5482 FC'2?.gisD ASP 3808
8DE .1673 DRA .478? RC3 6.1375 FSP 2801
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3576.9 8GR 8?2.3 SG3 1612.9 ST 21.0 3R 10.7 33 39.5
RRT .R888 RflF .9372 RTF ._.81 CRT .8770 CAB -.2630 LSl -._V48
886 3D39.6 R23 .1917 R13 .9509 LDk 40.8 NSA 21.1 8Sk 1.8
$G1 5627.0 SG2 302,6 THA 9.56 ELI 23.5 EL2 2.0 ALF 28,54
FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 23 1971
OISTANCE 503,§03 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.41 LAL -°DO LOt. 239,31 VL 32.201 GAL
RP 217.28 LAP -.30 LOP 40.16 VP 22,493 GAP
RC 187.44D GL -10,30 GP "7.72 ZAL 93.58 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.009 VflL 2.630
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.DO 15 18 22
80.00 13 21 SO
?O.O0 17 42 T
80.00 19 17 37
go.o0 20 52 15
lOO.O0 22 O 49
110.00 22 41 33
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1213 TRA .4809 TC3-6.3411 6AU .6860
RO( -.0739 RRA .2032 RC3 -.9160 FAU .25463
FOE .6868 FRA 4.5705 FC-27.5270 68P 8104
BUR .1420 BRA .5228 6C3 6.4D70 FSP 2?66
.29 AZL 90,RO HCA Ie0.84 DMA 155.43 [CC .10355 INC .8992 V1 29.427
3.?$ AZP 89,13 TAL |.88 TAP 162.72 RCA 151.40 APO 219.46 V2 25.288
?8.$3 ET$ 177,7R ZAE 120.59 [TE 185,2D ZAC 94.34 ETC 273.27 LVI -4.6_
DLA -20,00 RAL 338.82 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.31R PTH








6.57 VHP 2,845 DPA -2g.69 RAP 302.89 ECC 1.1318
[NJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
S?.85 186,64 136.gl IS 0 36 1333.4 g.32 S2.0g
56,37 lg0.36 130.02 17 1 13 1364.7 10,80 38.38
40.12 193.25 124.|5 15 17 36 1128.7 12.46 20._8
19.26 193.17 |lg.Dl lg 48 23 828.T 13,73 35834
33?.59 lg5.D6 118.14 21 17 3g 524.6 14.24 33_,23
340,63 lg5,17 119.81 22 22 32 303.2 13.73 31_.7!
32g.04 lg3.25 124.13 23 I 9 175.S 12.46 309.30
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION 4CCUE ACY
SGT 3?43.7 SGR SgT.? SG3 1597.0 ST 20.5 SR 10.0 SS 40.5
RRT .901g RRF .9479 RTF .95D6 CRT .9674 CRS ".2888 C$T -.4631
SG8 3808.1 R23 ,1971 R13 .9533 LSA 42.1MSA 19.8 $SA I.E
SGI 3796.5 SG2 297.1THA 9.60 EL1 22.? EL2 2,3 ALF 25.5H
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L4UNCN DATE NAT 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONI¢
9L 151.41LAL -,00
RP 217.G1 LAP -,21
RC 199.992 6L -9.$G
PLAMETOCENTR|C CO_|C
C3 6,020 YHL 2.632
LKN AZNYM LMCH TIME
30.00 15 IS 43
60.00 16 t? 46
?0.00 17 36 16
90,00 19 10 9
90.00 20 43 20
100.00 21 52 56
110.00 22 35 44
FLIGHT TIHE 210.00 ARRIVAL OATS DEc 25 1971
LOL 239.31 VL 32.213 GAL
LOP 41,)0 VF |2.4l| GAP
GP -8.15 ZAL 94,25 ZAP
DISTANCE |09.6|4 EARTH TO HAN1
.23 AZL 90,$4 HEA Ill,IS IMA 165.|2 [CC ,11560 INC .i362 VI 2R.427
3.63 AZP 86,20 TAL l.§J TAP 163.49 RCA 131.40 APO 219.63 V2 25.249
7?.02 [T8 177,43 ZAE IlS.DO [TE 165.11 ZA¢ 93.94 [TC 273.15 LVI -4.03
DLA -IG.DG NAL 339.17 RAD 6631.0 VEL !1.320 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.851 DPA -30,21 RAP 302.45 ECC 1.1320
L-I TEND INJ LAT |N_ LONG IN_ RT ASC |NJ AZHTH [NJ T[N£ PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2553.17 -[0.04 60.70 106.91 136.76 15 58 17 1553.2 8.34 52.93
2366.07 -6.19 57.49 190.58 [2g.go 16 57 36 1388.1 9.99 39.53
2157.32 "2.44 41.6[ 193.41 124.08 18 12 15 1157.3 11o42 21.94
1963,73 .54 21,18 195.27 119.85 19 41 10 863.7 12.65 .37
1563.00 1.?4 359.74 195.93 118.23 21 9 23 563.0 13,14 338.51
1338.20 .54 342.55 195.27 119.85 22 15 16 338.2 12.65 321.74
1204.14 -2.44 330.53 193.45 124.08 22 55 46 204.1 11,42 310.86
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.0915 TRA .5280 TC3-6.GIG3 BAU .7164
ROE -.0624 RRA .2151 RE3 -.9754 FAD .2521[
FOE .8066 FRA 4.6050 FC-27.2146 DiP 6444
DOE .1108 6RA .5701 0C3 6.6821 FSP 2759
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
6GT 3915.4 SGR 730.2 SG3 1587.1 ST 20.! SR 9.4 SS 42.1
RRT .9137 RRF .9579 RTF .9531 CRT .9535 ERS -.3277 CST -.5486
9GB 3982.9 R23 .2021 R13 .9557 LSA 44.0 NSA 18.2 3SA 1.6
601 3972.1SG2 292.5 THA 9.72 (LI 22.1 EL2 2.6 ALF 24.36
LAUNCH DATE KAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 220.00 ARRIVkL DATE DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -._
RP 217.97 LAP ".22
RC 172.547 GL -6.T4
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.034 VHL 2,834
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 12 40
60.00 16 13 17
70.00 17 29 55
SO.DO 19 1 41
90.00 20 36 92
100.00 21 44 33
110.00 22 29 22
DISTANCE 5t3.841
LOt. 239.31 VL 52.219 IAL .17 AZL 90.77 HCA 163.13 SMA
LOP 42.44 I/1° 22.422 GAP 3.48 AZP 89.2? T/d. 1.12 TAP
GP -6.63 ZAL g4.gt ZAP 75.47 ITS 177.05 ZAE 117.04 IT(
EARTH TO MARS
165.61 £CC .18429 INC .7644 Vl 29.62?
164.25 RCA [51.40 APO 2t9.82 V2 25.209
185.03 ZAC 93,49 ETC 273.04 LVI -3,43
OLA -16,06 RAL 369.49 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11,320 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.873 DPA -30.77 NAP 302.06 ECC 1.1322
L-| TIME ZNJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT ASE ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2574.72 -1|.11 69.63 187.16 136.57 15 55 35 1574.7 7.27 53.85
2413.51 -?.30 58.73 190.78 129.75 16 53 31 1413.5 6.60 40.78
2t88.23 -3.6t 43.23 193.56 123.99 18 G 23 1188.2 10.29 23.62
1901.01 -.72 23.23 195.36 119.85 19 33 22 901.0 11.47 2.52
1603.64 ,43 2.00 196.00 118.28 2[ 0 36 603.6 11.95 340.90
1375.48 -.72 344.60 195.36 119.85 22 ? 29 373.5 11.47 $23.89
1235.05 -S.61 332.15 193.56 123.99 22 49 57 235.0 10.29 $12.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.0598 TRA .5695 TC3-6.8769 BAU ,7470
ROE -.0509 RRA .2241 RC3-1.0369 FAU .24677
FOE .9069 FRA 4.5798 FC-26.8063 BSP 673!
DOE .0785 ERA .6120 BC3 6.9549 FAP 2714
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 4084.0 SGR 764.5 663 1567.4
RRT .g241RRF .9662 RTF .9556
5GB 4154.9 R23 .2056 RI3 .9583
SGt 4145,0 SG2 267.9 THA 9,96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 222.09
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL /51.41LkL -.00
RP 218.33 LAP -.19
RC 175.1/4 GL -?.80
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.052 VHL 2.838
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
S0.00 15 9 6
50.00 16 9 1O
?0.00 17 22 $2
80.00 IS 52 34
90,00 20 23 43
IO0.OD 21 35 26
110.00 22 22 18
DISTANCE 518.033
LOL 23g.31 VL 32.225 GAL .11 AZL 90,68 HCA 164.27 SHA
LOP 43.58 VP 22.365 GAP 3.33 AZP 89.34 TAL .73 TAP
GP -9.17 ZAL 95.56 ZAP 73.96 ITS 176.63 ZAE 115.32 ETE
DLA -16.94 RAL 339.?? RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.321 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.890 DPA -31.56 RAF 301.TS
L-J TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2598.46 -12.26 70.67 167.41 156.34 15 52 25 IS96,5 6,06
2441.38 -8.51 60.09 190.98 129.54 16 46 52 1441.4 7.59
2221.81 -4.89 44.99 [93.69 123.84 17 $9 54 1221.S 9.05
1941.05 -2.08 25.43 195.44 119.79 19 24 55 941.1 10.19
1641,01 -.97 4.42 196.05 218.26 20 51 tO 647.0 10.63
1415.32 -2.08 346,80 |95.44 119.79 21 59 1 415.5 10.19
1238.62 "4.69 333.91 193.69 123.84 22 43 27 268.6 9.05
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 20.0 SR 8.9 SS 43.2
CRT +93?4 CR$ -,3846 CST -,6413
LSA 45,5 NSA 16.5 S$A !.6
ELI 21.7 EL2 2.6 ALF 22.94
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
EARTH TO MARS
189.71 ECC .10472 IHC .6845 Vl 29.427
165.00 RCA IS1.41 APO 220.02 V2 25.169











TDE -.0221 TRA .9161 TC3-7.1413 BAU .7701
ROE -.0399 RRA .2SIS RC3-1.1154 FAU .24632
rOE 1.0050 FRA 4,566S FC-26.4826 8SP 7043
90[ .0445 9RA .6598 BE3 7,2279 FSP 2666
LAUNCH DATE NAY El 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4256.6 SGR 809.7 SG3 1554.6 ST 20.6 SR 8.5 SS 44.9
RRT .9336 RRF .9737 RTF ._jS3 CRT .9194 CR8 -.47U1 CST *.r474
SGB 4333.0 923 .2086 RI3 .9611 LSA 47.G NSA 14.6 SS4 1.9
SGI 4323,$ SG2 285.6 THA 10.11 ELI 22.0 EL2 3.1ALF 21.24
FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 522.296 EARTH TO NARS
RL 13t.41 LAL -.DO
RP 219,99 LAP -.13
RC 177.690 GL -6.73
PLANETOCENTRIC C_|E
CS 8.074 VML 2.842
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIN_ L-[ TII_ |NJ LAT
SO.DO 15 4 56 2624.91 -13.58
60.00 19 2 20 2472,17 -g_G4
70.09 17 14 59 2258.62 -6.26
80.00 18 42 33 1984.30 -3.54
90.OO 20 12 40 1693.77 "2.46
100.00 21 25 25 1458.97 -3.54
110.00 22 14 25 1305.44 "6.28
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .0279 TRA .6418 TC3-?.34DT 6AU .8024
ROE -.0214 RRA .2426 RC3-1.1680 FAU .23703
FOE 1.1768 FRA 4.4211 FC-25.4146 BSP 7309
DOE .0348 DRA .6861 BE3 7.4330 FSP 2603
LOL 239.31 VL 32.231 GkL .05 AZL 90.59 HCA 165.41 SNA 165.62 ECC .16518 INC .5907 VZ 29.427
LOP 44.72 YP 22,349 GAP 3,18 AZP 89.43 TAL .33 TAP I63.74 RCA 151.41 APO 220.23 V2 23.129
GP -g.79 ZAL gG.30 ZAP 72.51 (T$ 176.16 ZAE !13.$3 ETE 184,90 ZAC 92.38 ETC 272.85 LVi -2.07
DLA -13.66 RAL 340,0| RkD 663?.0 VEL 11,322 PTH 8.38 VHP 2,910 DPA -52,06 RAP 391.46 [CC 1.1529
[HJ LOnG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TZME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
7[.83 187.64 13G.03 15 48 41 1624.8 4.76 5s.g?
61,60 191,15 129,26 16 43 32 1472,2 9.24 43.64
46.93 193.81 |23.64 17 52 37 1258.6 ?.67 27.39
27.82 1g5.50 llg.6? 19 15 38 g84,5 8.?g ?.26
?.05 lg6.09 118.18 20 40 54 693.8 9.22 346,1]
349.19 [95,50 119.67 21 49 44 459.D 8.79 328.63
335.85 193.8! 123.64 22 36 lO 305.4 7.6? 316.3]
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DET£RM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 4383.3 SGR 837.D 663 1496.5 ST 21.3 SR 8.0 SS 46.3
RRT .9403 RRF .9787 RTF .95g3 CRT .g056 CRS -.5610 CST -.6332
SG6 4462,5 923 .2145 R13 .9618 LSA S0.0 NSA 12.5 SSA 1.?
$Gl 4453.? SG2 280.S THA 10.22 EL1 22.5 EL2 3.2 ALF 19.13
1361
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH 0ATE NAY 81 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.41 LAL ".00
RP llS.OR LAP -.11
RC 190.273 GL -3.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.102 VNL 2,840
LNCH AZNTN LNCM TIME
SO.DO IS 0 D
60.O0 15 SS 33
70.00 1T S 3
80.00 10 31 26
90.00 20 0 30
100.00 21 14 |B
110.00 22 S 30
FLIGHT TIM( 2ZS.O0 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 2 197£
LOL 239.31 VL $2.238 GAL
LOP 45.8S VP 22.313 GAP
GP "10.31 ZAL 97.01 ZAP
DISTANCE 52S.371 EARTH TO MARS
".01AZL 90.48 HCA 166.S4 SMA 18S.93 ECC .10565 INC .4ill VI 29.42T
S.04 AZP 89,53 TAL 359.92 TAP IS6.46 RCA 151.41APO 220.4S VZ 25.089
?1,12 ETS 175.$3 ZAE 1|1.97 ET£ 184,$6 ZAC 91.68 ETC 2T2.76 Lvl -1.28
DLA -14.26 RAL S4O.2O RAO 6137.0 VEL 1t.325 PTH S.S8 VHP 2.932 DPA -32.63 RAP 301.23 ECC 1.1333
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2684.39 -15.02 73.16 18T.85 135.$9 15 44 15 1654.4 3.28 57.21
2506.56 -11.32 63.30 191.31 128.64 16 3T 22 IS06.6 4.74 45.30
2299.41 -7.81 49.10 193.90 123.35 17 44 23 1299.4 6.14 29.55
2032.17 -5.15 30.43 195.54 119.45 19 5 18 1032.2 7.22 9.93
1744._2 "4.21 9.89 196.11 118,00 20 29 35 ?44.8 7.64 349.03
1506.64 -S.15 351.82 195.54 119.45 21 39 24 306.6 7.22 331.30
1346.22 -?.61 338.0| 193.90 123.35 22 27 56 346.2 6.14 318.47
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE .0900 TRA .7294 TC3"?.4393 BAU .8181
ROE .0007 RRA .2781 RC3-1.1686 FAU .22054
FD[ 1.4035 FRA 4.7869 FC-25.5662 BSP 8435
ROE .0900 BRA .7806 BE3 7.5536 FSP 3125
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4512.3 SGR 889.7 SG3 1463.2
RRT .9336 RRF .9839 RTF .9493
SGB 45g9.2 R23 °2604 RI3 .952?
SG1 4588.5 SG2 313.0 THA 10.48
LAUNCH DATE MAT 2! 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 228.00
M[LIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 21g.43 LAP -.08
RC 182.871 GL -4.04
PLANETC4:ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.136 VHL 2.852
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 54 7
60.00 15 47 43
7O.00 16 55 SO
80.00 18 10 53
90.00 19 46 52
100.00 21 1 45
110.00 21 55 16
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 25.3 SR D.T SS 52.5
CRT .9251 CRS -.7345 CST -.9193
LSA 57.8 NSA 10.4 $SA I.S
ELI 26.6 EL2 3.2 ALF 17.97
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
DISTANCE 530.557 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL $2.245 GAL -.08 AZL 90.36 HCA 167.67 SNA 186.05 ECC .18618 INS .3553 Vl 29.427
LOP A6.98 VP 22.2?8 GAP 2.89 AZP 89.65 TAL 359.51 TAP 16T.| T RCA 151.41 APO 220.68 V2 25.048
GP -!1.33 ZAL 97.74 ZAP 69.79 ETS 175.02 ZA[ 110.34 ETE 184.83 ZAC 90.$6 ETC 272.69 LVI -.40
OLA -12.67 RAL 340.32 RAO 6637.1 VEL 11.525 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.958 DPA -33.T1 RAP $01.12 [CC 1.1339
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2688.00 -16.65 74.68 188.04 135.24 IS 38 55 1688.0 1.$9 58.62
2545.45 -12.97 65.25 191.45 128.50 16 30 8 1545.5 3.03 47.16
23A5.21 -9.52 51.55 193.98 122.96 17 34 55 1345.2 4.41 31.96
2085.22 "6.91 $3.40 195.56 119.12 18 53 38 1085.2 3.46 12.88
1801.35 -5.91 13.07 196.11 117.71 20 16 54 801.3 3.66 352.23
1559.70 -6.91 354,76 195,56 119.12 21 27 AS 559.T 5.46 334.25
1392.03 -9.52 340.46 193.98 122.96 22 16 28 3g2.0 4.41 320.88
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1471 TRA .7544 TC3-?o810S BAU .8623
ROE .D179 RRA .2893 RC3-1.3547 FAU .22750
FOE !.4820 FRA 4.S981 FC-24.184T 8SP 8071
BOE .1481 DRA .8079 BC3 7.9274 FSP 2610
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
H[LIC_ENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.O0
RP 219.80 LAP -.04 LOP
RC 185.475 GL -2.32 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
LOt. 239.31 VL
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4728.1 SGR 976.3 SG3 1468.4 ST 28.4 SR 9.2 85 S2.O
RRT .946? RRF .g887 RTF .9590 CRT .9284 CRS -.61g2 CST -.9620
SGB 4827.9 R23 .2377 R13 .9620 LSA 60.1 NSA 8.2 SSA 2.0
SG| 4818.4 SG2 303.0 THA |l. I3 ELI 29.7 EL2 3.3 ALF 16.92
FLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 6 Ig72
DISTANCE 534.698 EARTH TO MARS
32.252 GAL -.IA AZL 90.21 HCA 168.79 $MA 186.17 ECC .18672 INC ,2047 Vl 29.42T
48.|0 VP 22.242 GAP 2.75 AZP 89.80 TAL 359.09 TAP 167.88 RCA 151.41 APO 220.93 V2 25.007











TOE .2275 TRA .1896
ROE ,0434 RRA .3098
FOE !.8619 FRA 4.5110
6DE .2316 ERA .8482
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 Ig71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.O0
RP 220.16 LAP -.O0
RC 185.089 GL -.25
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.245 VNL 2.871
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IA 38 13
60.00 15 27 6
?0.00 13 29 45
80.00 17 47 36
90.00 lg 13 14
100.00 20 30 28
110.00 21 29 12
VHL 2.860 DLA -10.80 RAL 340.34 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.988 DPA -34.73 RAP 301.08 ECC 1.1347
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 46 59 2786.80 "18.52 76.48 188.21 134.65 IS 32 26 1726.8 -.36 60.24
15 38 22 2590.14 -14.85 67,53 191.57 127.91 16 21 33 15g0.1 1.07 49.30
tS 43 54 239T.46 -11.44 54.37 194.04 122.40 17 23 52 1397.5 2.42 34.70
18 4 29 2145.25 "8.89 36,76 195.57 118.62 18 40 14 1145.2 3.44 16.19
19 31 20 1865.03 -7.91 16.68 196.09 !17.24 20 2 25 665.0 3.83 355.81
20 47 21 1619.72 -S.89 358.13 195.57 118.62 21 14 20 619.7 3.44 337.56
21 43 21 1444.28 -1|.44 343.29 |94.04 122.40 22 T 25 444.3 2.42 323.62
CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN| NAT!ON ACCURACY
TCS*8.ODS3 9AU .8903 3GT 48T6.4 SGR 1052.0 $03 1430.1 ST 33.9 3R 10.5 S3 56.1
RC3-1.4625 FAU .22058 RRT .9531 RRF .iRiS RTF ._JOO CRT .9453 CRI -.9UZU Cli -.ills
F¢-23.3388 SSP 8373 SGB 4958.S R23 .2418 R13 .$432 LSA $8.0 MSA 5.9 S|A 2.2
BCS 6.I383 FSP 253? SG! 4978.9 SG2 312.0 THA !1.63 ELI 35.3 EL2 3.3 ALF 16.4S
LOL 239.$1 VL 32.659 GAL
LOP 49.22 VP 22.20T GAP
GP -13.54 ZAL 99.20 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 252.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 8 1972
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTZONS
TOE .3158 TRA .8161 TC3-8.2421 BAU .g260
ROE .0702 RRA .3313 RC3-1.6268 FAU .21643
?DE 1.7823 FRA 4.3596 FC-22.9360 6SP 857|
BOE .3235 BRA .8808 BC3 8.4011 FSP 2387
DISTANCE 533.857 EARTH TO MARS
-.21 AZL 90.02 HCA 139.91 SMA 106.29 ECC .10?28 INC .0171 Vl 29.42T
2.60 AZP 09,98 TAL 358,$7 TAP 168.57 RCA 151.40 APO 221.18 V2 24.965
67.35 ETS IT3.47 ZAE 10T.15 ETE 184,82 ZAE 88.71 ETC 272.57 LVI 1.80
OLA -8.61RAL 340.2S RAD 6637.1V[L |1._30 PTH 6,38 VMP 3.02S DPA -35.94 RAP $01.13 [CC 1,1337
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2TT2,44 -20,69 TS.65 185.38 |33,$5 15 24 26 |7?2,4 -2,65 $2,13
2642.45 -|?.02 T0.25 lgl.68 127.10 16 I! 8 1642.4 -1.24 51.B0
2498,23 -13.64 57.T! 194.08 121.62 l? 10 43 1436.2 .ID 3?.8?
2214.32 -11.12 40.69 195.55 117.89 18 2A 31 1214.3 1,10 20.00
1g38.24 -10.17 20.8T 196.05 116.53 lg 45 32 938.2 1.48 359.90
1689.99 -!1.12 2.05 195.55 117.89 20 38 37 689.0 1.10 341.37
1503.05 -13.64 346.63 194.08 12|.62 21 54 I? 503.0 .10 326.79
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT OETERMINATiON ACCURACY
SGT 5051.0 SGR 1157.3 SG3 1402.6 8T 40.T SR 12.3 SS 58.1
RRT .gsg9 RRF .9945 RTF .9643 CRT .9555 CR8 -.9485 CST -.9959
SGB 5181.9 R23 .2326 R13 .9676 LSA 71.8 NSA 4.D SSA 2.?
SG1 51T2.2 $02 316.8 THA 12.45 ELI 42,3 EL2 3.5 ALF 16.25
1362
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE MAY I1 liTS FLIGHT TIN( |34,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN IO 1972
HELI(X[NTRIC cONIC
RL 1|!.41 LAL -.00
RP 220.5S LAP .03
RC IgO.?lt GL 2,30
PLANETO¢EMTNIC CONIC
C3 8.33? VHL 2.887
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.0O 14 2? 16
60.00 15 13 13
70.00 16 12 34
80.00 17 27 21
gO.DO 18 51 3?
100.00 20 10 13
110.00 21 12 I
OIITAK[ i43,001 [ARTM TO MAll
LOL E39.31 VL 3|,9|T GAL -,2e AZL Ig.?9 MCA IT|,09 SNA 186,49 9CC ,19796 IN( .|974 Vl 99.49T
LOI I 50,34 VP 92,179 tAP 9,46 AZP 90,90 TAL 3S6,23 TAP 169,9E RCA IS1,40 APO 221,45 V2 94.995
GP -15.00 ZAL 99.93 9AP R.99 ET$ 172.47 ZAE 105.59 [TE 184,84 ZAC 97.25 ETC 2?2.53 LVI 3.22
DLA -5.97 RAL 339.96 RAD E637.2 VEL II,334 PTH 6.39 VMP 3.065 DPA °37.41 RAP 301.31 [CC 1.1372
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM |NJ 9 LAT INJ 2 LONG
9997,50 -93,96 8|,37 189,57 132,75 15 14 23 1827,5 -5,41 84,46
9?05,27 -19,3? 73,61 191,82 125,96 15 59 18 1705,3 -4,00 54,80
2530,76 -16,18 61,79 |94,15 120,49 16 54 85 I530,8 -2,6? 41,65
2298.64 -13,69 45,43 I95,56 116,80 18 5 38 12g6,6 -1.88 24.51
2024.74 -12.?5 25.91 1g6.03 !15.46 19 25 22 1028.? -!.3t 4.73
1771,11 -13,69 6,80 |95,56 116,80 20 39 44 771,1 "1,68 345,86
15??,56 -16,18 SSO,70 194,15 120,49 21 38 18 577,6 "2,67 330,5_
O1FFER[NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4265 TRA ,8350 TC3-8,437| BAU ,9613
ROE .1101 NRA ,3616 N¢3-1o?894 FAU ,2|158
FOE 1,9899 FRA 4.2366 FC-21,9706 BSP 8?74
602 .4405 BRA ,9100 BE3 8.6252 F9P 2295
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 5218,3 SGR 1279,0 SG3 1360,7 ST 49,7 6R 15,S 68 62,3
RRT ,9621 RRF ,9964 RTF ,9642 CRT ,9689 CR6 -,9780 CST ",9971
6GB 5373,0 R23 ,2376 R13 ,9579 L$A 81,1 MSA 3,9 88A 9,2
SGI 5362,2 SG2 359,5 THA 13.32 ELI 51,g EL2 3.7 ALF 18.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 19?I FLIGHT TIN_ 236.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 I9?R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 220.93 LAP .0?
RC 193.341 GL 5.52
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 8.481 VHL 2.912
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 13 13
60.00 14 55 40
YO.O0 15 51 5
80.00 I? 2 17
90.00 18 24 58
lOG.DO 19 45 8
llO.O0 20 50 32
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TDE .5790 TRA .8591 TC3-8.5255 BAU .9921
RDE .1648 RRA ,402T RC3-1,96g9 FAU ,20237
FOE 2.2343 FRA 4.1175 FC-20,6583 BSP 9165
BDE ,6020 ORA .9488 0C3 8,7501FSP 2231
DISTANCE 547.157 EARTH TO MARS
LEA. 239.31VL 32.275 GAL -.35 AZL 89.50 HCA 172.14 9MA 186.56 ECC .18849 INC .4927 Vl 29.427
LOP 51.45 VP 29.137 GAP 2.32 AZP 90.49 TAL 357.80 TAP 169.93 R¢A 151.39 APO 221.72 V2 24.884
GP -16,85 ZAL 100,64 ZAP 65.$6 [T3 171.23 ZAE 104.05 ETE 184,90 ZAC 85,42 [TC 272,51LYI 4,88
DLA -2.70 flAL 359,45 RAD 6637,2 VEL 11,340 PTH 6.39 VHP 3,118 DPA -39,23 RAP 301,65 ECC 1,1364
L-! TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZM1H INJ TIN( PO CST TEN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2895,81 -26,37 84,89 188,86 151,15 15 I 29 1895,8 -8,82 67,36
2782,91 -22,61 77,91 192,05 124,29 IS 42 3 1762.9 -7,3g 56.55
2619,92 -19,19 66,95 194,30 !18,81 16 34 45 1619.9 -6.06 46,34
2397,03 -16,68 51,37 195,64 115,13 17 42 14 1397,0 -5,07 30,04
2130,20 -15,74 32,20 196,09 113,80 19 0 29 1130,2 -4,69 10.63
1871,50 -16,68 12,74 195.64 115,13 20 16 20 871,5 -5.07 351.41
1666,74 -19,19 355.87 194,30 118,81 21 18 18 666,7 -6,06 335,26
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5368,3 SGR 1432,0 SG3 1309,9 6T 62,8 SR 20,2 89 87.8
RRT .9638 RRF ,9978 RTF ,9642 CRT ,976g ERE -.9918 CST -,9952
SGB 5556.0 R23 .2401 R13 .9685 LEA 94.5 MSA 5.4 SEA 1.2
SG1 5543.6 SG2 369.9 THA 14,48 ELI 65,8 EL2 4.1ALF 17,50
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIE 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 551.301 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LOL 239,31 VL 32,283 GAL -,42 AZL 89,12 HCA 173,24 SMA 186.69 [CC .18g13 INC .8807 Vl 29,427
RP 221.31 LAP .10 LOP 52.56 VP 22.102 GAP 2.18 AZP 90.88 TAL 357.35 TAP 170.60 flEA 151,38 APO 222.00 V2 24.842
RC I95.978 GL 9.69 6P *19.22 ZAL 101,28 ZAP 64,63 ETS I69,69 ZAE 102,53 ETE 185,00 ZAC 83,06 ETC 272,49 LVI 7,21
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8.724 VHL 2.g54
LNCH AZNTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 13 54 38 2983.73 -30,91 89,74
90.00 14 32 41 2882.50 -26.31 63.74
70.00 15 23 13 2733.87 -22.78 73.64
80.00 18 29 57 2524.87 -20,20 59.23
gO.DO 17 50 43 2264,27 -19.24 40.49
100.00 19 12 49 1999,34 -20,20 20,60
lID.DO 20 22 39 1780.69 -22.?8 2,76
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TDE .7821 TRA .8647 TC3-6.5123 BAU 1.0247
ROE .2445 RRA .4513 RC3-2,1737 FAU .19105
FDE 2,5271FRA 3,9174 FC-18.9S84 SiP 9534
ODE .8194 ERA ,9754 9C3 8,7855 FSP 2127
DLA 1,44 RAL 338.58 RAD 6637,4 VEL 11,350 PTH 6,40 VHP 3.189 DPA -41.56 RAP 302.24 ECC 1.1438
INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
189.41 128.68 14 44 21 1983.7 -13,17 71.18
192.54 121,70 IS 20 43 1882.5 -11,89 83.48
194,68 116.17 16 8 47 1733,9 -10.31 52,42
195.93 112.46 17 12 2 1524.9 "9.2g 37.18
196.34 |11.13 18 28 27 1264.3 -8.90 18.22
195.93 112.46 19 46 9 999.3 -9.29 358.54
194.88 116.17 20 $2 20 780.7 -10.31 34t.34
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5513.8 3GR 1625.0 SG3 12A3.8
RRT .1649 RRF .9987 RTF o_v39
5GB 5748.4 R23 .2416 fl13 ,9690
SG! 3733.8 SG2 410.2 THA 15.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 PLIGHT TIME 240.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 221.89 LAP .14
RE 198,821 EL 15,21
PLANET_EMTRIC CONIC
C3 9.174 VHL 3.029
LNEH AZMTN LNCH TIME
50.00 13 28 57
80.00 14 1 9
?O.O0 14 45 7
80.00 15 45 51
90,00 17 3 59
100.00 18 28 43
110.00 19 44 33
LOL 239.31 VL 32.291 GAL
LOP 53.66 VP 92.067 GAP
GF -22.37 ZAL 101.78 ZAP
DISTANCE 555.440
-.49 AZL 88.58 HCA 174.35 SNA
2.03 kip 91.41 TAL 356.91 TAP
64.20 ET9 167,71 ZAE !0!.00 ETE
DLA 6.90 RAL 337.1T RAG 6637.6 VEL 11.370 PTH 6,42 VHP 3.289 OPA -44.63 RAP 303.21
L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
3102,16 -35.03 96.93 190,66 124,53 14 20 39 2102,2 -I8.gI
3016,51 -30,62 92,22 193,67 117,37 14 51 25 2016,3 -17,30
2887,15 -27.02 83.72 195,65 111,73 15 33 |4 1887,1 -15.81
26g6,93 "24,26 70.39 196,75 107.95 16 30 48 16g6.9 -14.70
2444,81 "23,23 59,21 197,10 106.60 17 44 43 |444,8 -14,27
2171,40 -24,26 31.76 196,75 107.g5 19 4 58' 1171,4 -14.70
lg33.97 -27.02 12.63 195,65 111.73 20 16 4 _" g34,0 -15,81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
T0( 1,0545 TRA .8366 TC3-8,3561 DAU 1,0665
ROE .3640 RRA .5084 RC3-2.4078 FAU ,17803
FOE 2,8439 FRA 3.6044 F¢-16.8012 BSP g879
BOE 1.1156 BRA .g790 0C3 8,6961 FSP 1992
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 5669.5 SGR 1881.5 SG3 1158.2
RRT ,9657 RRF *9g92 RTF .9631
SG9 5g73.S R23 ,241g R13 .gsg5
$G] 5959.4 SG2 465.2 THA 17.88
OR91T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5T 80.3 SR 27.2 SS 74.6
CRT .g$2T CRS ",99?3 C|| ".9929
L3A 1|2.7 NSA ?.3 SSA .?
ELI 84.6 EL2 4,8 ALF 18.48
ARRIVAL DATE. JAN 16 1972
EARTH TO MARS
18E,63 [CC .18980 INC 1,4126 Vl 29.42?
171,26 RCA 151.37 APO 222.28 V2 24.801











ST 102.8 SR 37,4 85 82.0
CRT .9865 CRS -,ggg4 CST -.9913
LSA 136.4 NSA 9.4 SEA .4
ELI 109.3 EL2 5.8 ALF 19*81
1363
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY RI 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.41LAL -.DO
RP 222.07 LAP .17
RC 201,270 GL 25.00
PLAN[TOCEMTRIC ¢QNIC
C3 10.096 VHL 3.1Y8
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.GO 12 Sl 14
60.00 13 14 45
70.00 IS 46 41
80.00 14 $9 49
go.o0 15 $3 34
100.00 IT 22 41
110.00 18 48 6
FLIGHT TIM( 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 18 IRTR
DIITAMC[ 559,574 EARTH TO NARB
LOL 239.31 VL _,300 GAL -.S7 AZL 87.80 NCA tY8,4S 8HA 106.96 [CC .16048 IMC 2. IBSB Vl 2B.42T
LOP 54,?6 VP 22,033 GAP 1,89 AZP 92,20 TAL 356,46 TAP 171,91 RCA 151,31 APO 222.59 V2 24.TS9
GP -26,72 ZAL |0|,98 ZAP 64.30 ET$ 163.14 ZA[ 99.46 ETE 1B5,40 ZAC 75.55 ETC 272.56 LVI |4,14
DLA 14,32 RAL 834.8? RAO IS3B.l VEL 11,410 PTH 6,46 VHP 3.448 DPA -48,94 RAP 304.87 [CC 1.1862
L-I TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 bAT IHJ 2 LONG
3271,20 -40.92 lOB,Y8 193.77 116.77 13 45 45 2271.2 -26.73 85.04
3208,61 -36.04 105,81 196,43 109.41 14 B 14 2208.6 -24.61 81.01
3108.73 -31.64 99,29 196,00 103,60 14 40 30 2108.7 -23.00 74.04
2948.33 -26.39 67.91 190.77 99,68 15 28 37 1948.5 -21.63 62.54
2710.47 -27,16 70,63 198.9g 98.21 16 38 45 1710.5 -21.10 45.25
2423.01 -28,39 49.28 198.77 99,65 18 3 4 1423.0 -21.63 23.91
2155.55 -31.64 28.21 198.00 103.60 lg 24 3 1155.5 -23.00 2.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 1.A590 TRA .?$60 TC3-7.8625 BAU 1.1188
ROE .5645 RRA .5?21 RC3-2,6184 FAD .16020
FOE 3.1953 FRA 3.1238 FC-13,7405 BSP 10111
BDE 1.5044 ERA .9480 BE3 8,2871 FSP 1754
LAUNCH DATE NAY El 1971
NID-COURS( EXECUTION AccuRACY
$GT 5819.8 SGR 2222.3 $03 1034.1
RRT ,9658 RRF .9995 RTF ,9615
SGB 6229.7 R23 .2422 R13 .9698
901 6206.2 SO2 340.4 THA 20.40
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 133.4 SR 53.4 88 B9.T
CflT .9895 CRS -.9999 CIT -.9909
LSA 169.1 MBA 11.S SSA .2
ELI 145.5 EL2 7.2 ALP 21.66
FLIGHT TIM( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 1972
HELIOCENTRIC COhlC
RL I51.41LAL -.00
RP 222.46 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL 34,02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.312 VHL 3.509
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 II 50 0
60.00 11 57 39
70.00 12 10 31
60.OO 12 $6 31
gO.DO 13 35 52
t00.00 15 19 23
110.00 I7 9 58
LOL 239.31 VL 32.309 GAL
LOP 55.86 VP 21.999 GAP
GP -33.00 ZAL 101,54 ZAP
DISTANCE 563,700 EARTH TO MARS
-.64 AZL 86,52 HCA 176.54 6NA 187.13 [CC .19119 INC 3.4794 VI 29.427
l.YB AZP 93.48 TAL 336,02 TAP 172.33 RCA IS1.IS APO 222.90 V2 24.717
65.38 ETB 161.60 ZAE 97.93 ETE 185,B2 ZAC 69.2? ETC 272.72 LVI 19.64
DLA 24.74 RAL 330,92 RAD 6639.2 VEL 11.506 PTH 6.55 VHP 3.740 DPA -54.81 RAP 308.03 ECC 1.2026
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
3531.63 -46.68 131.04 201.77 100.47 12 48 52 2531.6 -57.35 100.78
3311.24 -40.19 130.29 202.85 93.34 12 36 11 2511.2 -34.47 100.76
3473.31 -34.06 127.27 202.90 87.34 13 8 25 2473.3 -3I.$9 g8.61
33g1.76 -29.03 120.58 202.38 82.68 13 33 3 2391.8 -29.13 93.I5
3200.03 -26.82 106.13 202.01 80.67 14 29 12 2200.1 -28.04 T9.1g
2866.23 -29.03 81.95 202.38 82.68 16 7 9 1866.2 -29.13 54.52
2520.13 -34.06 56.19 202.90 87.34 17 81 58 1520.1 -31.59 2Y.73
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE 2.1383 TRA .5830 TC3-6.7169 BAU 1.1896
ROE .955I NRA .6327 RC3-2.6670 FAU .13384
FDE 3.5531 FRA 2.4089 FCS-9.41D9 BSP 10452
BOB 2.3420 BRA .8608 DC3 7.2270 F6P 1440
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 5959.2 $GR 2688.8 SG3 846.7 ST 175.4 SR 79.9 33 96.1
RRT .9650 RRF .9g93 RTF .gs?8 CRT .9921 CR3-I.ODOO CST -.9g15
SGB 6537.7 R23 .2447 R13 .9694 LSA 215.0 HSA 13.1 SSA .1
861 6505.7 SG2 646.1 THA 23.78 ELI 192.5 EL2 9.1 ALF 24.37
FLIGHT TIM_ 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 222.84 LAP .25
RC 206.578 GL 49.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.093 VHL 4.$70
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 9 46 26
60.00 6 40 53
61.50 7 47 3
6J.SD 7 47 3
81.50 7 47 3
61.50 7 47 3
61.50 7 47 3
DISTANCE 567.818
LOL 239.31 VL 32.317 GAL -.7| AZL 84.07 HCA
LOP 56.95 VP 21.965 GAP 1.61 AZP 95.93 TAL
GP -42.37 ZAL 99.80 ZAP 68.40 ETS 157.83 ZAE
EARTH TO NAR3
IT7.63 8HA 187.26 ECC .19191 INC 5.9287 vi 29.427
355.56 TAP 173.19 RCA 151.34 APO 223.22 V2 24.675
96.50 ETE 186.70 ZAC 59.87 ETC 273.17 bVI 28.15
DLA 39.29 RAL 323,44 RAD 6642.4 VEL 11.7g4 PTH 6.82 VHP 4.400 DPA -63.40 RAP 315.52 [CC 1.3142
L-I TEN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3990.76 -43.37 173.70 215.37 68.12 10 52 56 2990.8 -47.46 139.50
4167.14 -29.36 181.16 207.14 61.05 9 50 20 3167.1 -38.51 t54.21
4319.86 -22,71 189.58 202.70 57.03 8 59 3 3319.9 -34.19 165.45
4319.86 °22.71 log.so 202.70 57.03 8 59 S 3319.9 -34.19 165.45
43|9.86 -22.71 189.50 202.70 57.05 8 59 3 3319.9 -34.19 165.45
4319.86 -22.71 189.58 202.70 57.03 8 59 3 3319.9 -34.19 165.45
4319.88 -22.71 189.58 202.70 57.03 8 59 S S519.g -34.19 165.45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE 3.4609 TMA ,18SO TC3-4.8021 BAU 1.3119
ROE 1.8676 RRA .6156 RC3"2.2081 FAU .09348
FOE $.6084 FRA 1,SS22 FC3-4.238? BSP |0755
20[ S.9327 DRA .6440 BE3 5.1595 FSP 957
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION 4CCURACY
SGT 6072.3 SGR 3329.2 SG3 555.6 ST 227.0 SR 123.5 $3 90.9
tiNT .9041 RflF .9888 RTF ._01 CRT .9944 CRS -,99g9 CST -.9924
8GB 6923.0 R23 .2532 R13 .9673 LSA 273.6 RGA 14.3 SSA .1
SGI 6880.9 SG2 780.4 THA 28.26 EL1 258.2 EL2 11.3 ALF 28.47
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 PLIGHT TIME 256.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB I 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 508.445 EARTH TO MARS
ML 151.41 LAL -,OOLO(. 239.31 VL 32.364 GAL -!.12 AZL 97.76 HCA IBI.OB 8HA 188.07 ECC .19588 INC 7.7867 vI 29,427
RP 224.79 LAP .42 LOP 62.36 VP 21.796 GAP .92 AZP 82.22 TAL 353.13 TAP 176,20 RCA 151.23 APO 224.91 V2 24.486
RC 219.886 GL -57.35 GP 34.35 2AL tOO.DO ZAP 61.30 ETS 201.12 ZA[ 93.39 [TE 178.32 ZAC 136.62 ETC 274.35 LVI -42.T3
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.115 VHL 5.207 DLA -54,21 RAL 24.66 RAO 6045.9 VEL 12.127 PTH 7.10 VHP 3.999 DPA 11,59 RAP 293.27 ECC 1.4462
LNCH AZHTH LNEH TIN( L-i TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CBT TEN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
41.62 22 3T 3 t947.78 25.26 48.65 274.96 139.71 23 g 31 gA7.8 42.71 28,07
41.62 22 3? 3 1947.T8 23,26 48.63 274,96 138.71 23 g 31 947.8 42.71 26.07
41.62 22 37 3 1947.76 23.26 46.63 27A,96 13g.7! 23 g 31 947.8 42.71 2e,o?
41.62 22 S? 3 1947.76 23.26 48,65 274.gB I3g,?] 23 g 31 947.B 42.71 28.07
41,62 22 37 3 194?.78 25.26 46.63 274.96 13g. TI 23 g $1 947.8 42.Y1 28.07
41,02 22 S? S I94?,78 25.26 48.63 274.96 13g. Tl 23 9 3I 947,8 42.71 28.07
41.62 22 3? S 1947.TB 23.26 48.65 2T4.g6 13g.7! 23 g 31 947.8 42.71 28.0?
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION| HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2952 TRA 2.8?80 TC3-3.6646 DAU |,4203 SGT 6697.3 SGR 2901.9 $03 696.7 ST 95.2 8R 39.4 SS 41.6
ROE -.2117 RRA-I.S322 RE3 1.$865 FAU .11920 RRT -.g?o0 RRF -,9975 RTF .9513 CRT -.6644 CR8 .gT38 CST -.4?70
FDE 1.1053 FRA 3.6765 FC3-3.8059 BBP 12168 SGD 7298.9 R23 .2709 R13 -.9623 LIA 102,0 MSA 44.D SSA .l
BDE .g199 BRA 3.I714 BE3 3.gi81FBP 1257 $01 7269.9 SG2 649.7 THA 157.01 EL1 9g.0 EL2 28.3 ALF 163.20
1364
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 19T1 FLIGNT TIN( 656.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ F[9 3 1872
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00
RP 221.18 LAP °45
RC 222.551 GL -50.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.999 VHL 4.$82
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
48,84 22 30 8
48.64 22 30 9
48.64 22 30 9
40.64 22 30 8
48.64 22 30 g
48.84 22 30 8
48.34 22 30 9
DI6TANC[ 592.539 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31 VL 32.3T3 GAL -|.21 AZL 96.65 HCA 164,1S 8NA 108.23 ICE .19672 INC 6.2454 Vl 2R.427
LOP Q3.43 VP 21,765 GAP .78 AZP 83.7? TAL 352.65 TAP t?6.80 RCA 15|.20 APO 225,26 V2 24.424
GP 27.IR ZAL 102.89 ZAP 37.?? ET$ 196.11 ZA[ 91.97 ETE 179.57 ZAC 129.31 ETC 273.71 LVI -36.08
DLA -46.83 RAL t?.66 RAD SI43.3 VEL II.874 PTfl 6.86 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ
183S.19 26.17 37.90 262.02 132.57 23
1835.19 26,17 3?.90 262.02 132.57 23
1635,19 26.17 37.g0 262.02 132.57 23
1835.19 26.17 37.99 262.02 132.57 23
1835.19 26,17 37.90 262.02 132.57 23
1835,19 26,17 37.90 262.02 132.57 23
1835.19 26.17 37.90 262.02 132.57 23
3.682 DPA 4.28 RAP 294.22 ECC 1,3468
T|N[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
0 44 039.2 41.02 14,80
0 44 835.2 41.02 14.80
D 44 835.2 41.02 14.80
D 44 835.2 41.02 14.80
O 44 855.2 41,02 14.80
0 44 835.2 41.02 14.80
0 44 635.2 41.02 14.80
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,9872 TRA 2.7502 TC3-4.7218 BAU 1.3793 6GT 6878.4 6GR 8329.3 $83 854.| IT 99.7 6R 29.7 38 42.3
ROE -.0494 RRA-t,o3g6 RC3 1.3604 FAU .13914 RRT -.6710 RRF -.99?? RTF .9546 CRT -.7223 CR8 .9681 CST -.$262
FDE .TER! FRA 4,3989 FC3-3.7364 66P |8044 6GD 7262.| R23 .2?28 R13 -.9616 LSA 105.2 NSA 39.4 684 .!
ROE ,9883 BRA 2.9401 BE3 4.9133 FSP 1342 661 ?242,8 382 329.2 THA 161.70 ELI 102,1 EL2 20.1 ALP 167,3R
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI6TANCE 596.686 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41LAL -.00 LOL 239.31VL 38,363 GAL -1.29 AZL 95.34 NCA 185,21SMA 180.40 ECC .|9738 INC 5.335g Vl 29.42?
RP 225.57 LAP ,46 LOP 64.50 VP 21.T32 GAP ,64 AZP 84.69 TAL 352.17 TAP 177.38 RCA 151.18 APO 225.63 V2 24.382
RC 225.217 GL -45,05 GP 22.18 ZAL 104.55 ZAP 55.2? ETS 195.64 Z/dE 90,65 ETE 180.27 ZAC 124.31ETC 273.44 LV! -31.51
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 18.101VHL 4,255 DLA "44.22 RAL 13.77 RAD 6642.0 VEL 11.753 PTN 6.78 VHP 3.544 DPA -.66 RAP 295.01ECC 1.2979
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 20 30 42 2069.50 14.09 48.14 243.28 135.93 21 5 11 1069.5 31.01 29.33
54.47 22 35 37 1746.52 25.66 2g.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 43 746.5 38.57 4.85
54.47 22 35 37 1746.52 25.66 29.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 43 746.5 38.5? 4.85
54.47 22 35 37 1748.52 25.68 29.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 43 746.5 38,57 4.85
54.47 22 33 37 I746.52 25.66 29.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 45 ?46.5 38.57 4.85
54.47 22 35 37 1746.52 25.66 29.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 43 746.5 38.57 4.85
54.47 22 55 3? 1746.52 25.66 29.05 254.16 127.33 23 4 43 746.5 38.5? 4.aS
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.8960 TRA 2.7333 TC3-5.4695 6AU 1.3571 $GT 7033.0 SGR 1928,5 SG3 937.4 ST 98.1 8R 24,1 83 43.4
ROE -.0106 RRA -.8544 RC3 !.2557 FAU ,14799 RRT -.9750 RRF -.99?3 RTF .9579 CRT -.7698 CRS .9605 CST -.5619
FOE .6456 FRA 4.?804 FC3-?.OT?9 BSP 12401 3GB 7292.6 R23 .2677 R13 -.9623 LSA 103.5 NSA 37.2 884 .1
BDE .8960 8RA 2.8637 BC3 5.6079 FSP 1701 381 7279,9 SG2 429.9 THA 165.01 ELI 99.9 ELI 15.1 ALF 169.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TINE 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1972
HELI(XENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.00 LCX. 299.31 VL 32.392 GAL
DISTANCE 600,710
-1.37 AZL g4.74 HCA 186.27 9NA
RP 225.96 LAP .52
RC 227.883 GL -41.|6
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.509 VHL 4.063
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 37 44
59.42 22 48 56
59.42 22 46 55
59.42 22 46 55
59.42 22 48 55
59.42 22 46 55
59.42 22 46 55
LOP 65.56 VP 21.700 GAP .50 AZP 85.29 TAL 351.69 TAP
GP 18.61 ZAL 109.95 ZAP 53.44 ET3 193.71 ZAE 89,41 [TE
EARTH TO MARS
188.57 ECC .19846 INC 4.7356 Vl 29.427
177.96 RCA 151.15 APO 225.99 V2 24,$40
180,71 ZAC 120.75 ETC 273,32 LVI -28.29
DLA -40.70 RAL 11.45 RAD 6641,2 VEL 11.685 PTN 6.72 VNP 3.479 DPA -4.18 RAP 295.68 ECC 1.2717
L-| TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2177.62 6,T6 52.86 239.19 136.96 20 14 2 1177.6 28,31 35.34
1669.39 24.69 21.50 249.13 123,45 23 14 45 66g.4 36,17 856.85
1669.39 24.69 21.50 249.15 123,45 23 14 45 699.4 36.17 356.85
1689.39 24.69 21.50 249.13 123.45 23 14 45 69g.4 36.17 556.85
1669.39 24.69 21.50 249.19 125.45 23 14 45 669.4 36.17 356.85
1669.39 24.69 21.50 249.13 123.45 23 14 45 689.4 56.17 356.85
1689.39 24.69 21.50 249.15 123.45 25 14 45 669.4 56.17 356.85
DIFFERENTIAL ¢CRRECTZON$
TOE -.8089 TRA 2.7283 TC3-8.0889 BAU 1,3697
ROE -.0010 RRA ".7294 RC3 1.1680 FAU ,15150
FDE ,8799 FRA 4.9892 FC3-T.g445 69P 12429
ROE .806g 8RA 2.8214 8¢S 6,1924 FSP 1787
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 7174.7 SGR 1697,4 SG3 880,2 ST 95,5 8R ZD.3 SS 44,3
RRT -.8725 RRF ".$995 RTF ,_aTQ CRY -.7987 CRi ,$469 CSI -._i45
386 ?359.2 R23 .2716 R13 -.960| L3A 100.6 NSA 56.7 SSA .2
381 7349.7 SG2 3?2.2 TflA 167.45 ELI 96.7 EL2 12.0 ALF 170.17
PLIGHT TIME 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 1972
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL ",00
RP 226.35 LAP .59
RC 2S0,548 GL -36,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
03 15,557 VHL 3.944
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 S 42
G0,00 21 9 29
63,74 23 1 $8
63.74 23 1 38
GS.?4 23 1 38
63,74 29 1 38
63.74 23 ! 38
O]FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.7080 TRA 2.7532 TC5-6.54?4 BAU 1.3785
ROE .0057 RRA -.6324 RC_ 1.0286 FAU .15327
FOE .7242 FRA 5.0763 FC3-8.5294 03P 12606
ROE .7080 BR4 2.8268 8C3 6.6277 FSP 1798
DISTANCE 604.792 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239,31 VL 32.408 GAL -1.46 AZL 94.31 HCA 197.33 9NA 188.74 ECC ,19936 INC A.3112 VI 29.427
LOP 66.62 VP 21.668 GAP .36 AZP 85,72 TAL 351.21 TAP 176,54 RCA 151.11 APO 226.37 V2 24.299
GP IS.97 ZAL 107.16 2AP 51.98 ETS 192.20 ZAE 88.23 ET[ 181.01 ZAC 118.10 ETC 273.26 LVI -25,V3
DLA -37.84 RAL 10.02 RAD 6640.8 VEL 11.645 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC
2250,09 5.14 55.94 230.53 137.36 19 43 12
1919,87 14.20 34,75 239.00 128.12 21 41 28
1597.61 23.61 14,75 245.76 120.47 23 28 16
15g7.61 23.61 14.75 249.76 120,47 23 29 16
1397,61 23.6] 14,75 245.76 120.47 23 28 16
ISg?.61 23,61 14.75 245.76 120.47 23 28 16
1997,61 23,61 14.75 245.76 120.47 23 29 16
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7308.7 SGR 1418.2 $03 ggs.s
RRT -,g738 RRF -,g932 RTF .9588
$GB 7445.0 R23 *2626 R13 -.9610
SG1 7438.3 SG2 316.8 THA 169.28
6.68 VHP 3.450 DPA -6,76 RAP 296.28 ECC !.2580









ST 92,1SR 17.5 $S 44.?
CRT -,8422 CRS .g279 CST -.$807
LSA 97.6 NSA 35.6 SSA .2
EL1 93.3 EL2 9.3 ALF 170.82
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE MAY 21 197t FLIGHT TIk_ EGG.DO ARRIVAL DATE FEB II ISYZ
HELIOCEMTNIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.DO
RP 626.74 LAP .Sl
RC 833.212 GL -35.?0
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 14.962 VHL 3.668
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 18 43 40
60.0O 20 29 3
67.6? 23 18 59
67.6? 23 18 58
67.67 23 18 58
67,67 23 18 58
67.67 23 18 53
LOt. t39.$1VL
LOP 67.S8 VP 21.$3Q GAP
GP 13.95 EAL 100.30 lAP
.BE AZP $6.05 TAL 350.78 TAP 179.10 RCA 151.08 APO 226.75
SO,T5 ETS lgo.9g ZAE 87,08 ETE 181.81 ZAC 116.07 ETC 273,ES
DISTANCE 605.860 EARTH TO MARS
38.418 SAL "t,SS AZL g3.99 MCA 108.39 RMA llS,Sl [CC .20028 INC 3.B940 Vl 21.4tY
V2 24.657
LVI -24.15
DLA -$5,45 RAL S.18 RAD 6640.5 VEL 11.$20 PTH 6,SS VHP 3.440 DPA -8.72 RAP 296.85 ECC 1.2462
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ 8T A$C INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2306.17 2.38 S8.zg 287,59 137.53 lg 82 $ 1306,2 20.38 41.82
2025.45 9.70 40.04 234,59 189.31 21 2 49 1025.5 24,62 20.22
1527.11 88.53 0.41 243.47 118.13 23 44 85 527.1 32.09 343,56
1527.11 22.53 8.41 243.47 118.13 23 44 25 527.1 52.09 343.56
I527.1I 22.53 8.41 243.47 119.15 23 44 25 527.1 32.09 343.56
1527.1_ 22.53 8.41 243.47 110,13 23 44 23 527.1 32.09 343.56
1527.11 22.53 8.41 243.47 118,13 23 44 25 527.1 32.09 343.56
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTION8
TOE -.6150 TRA 2.8017 TC5-6.9125 DAU 1.3949
ROE .0091RRA -.5649 RC5 .9257 FAU .15253
FOE .8068 FRA 5.1395 FC3-8.8253 BSP 12799
DOE .6150 6RA 2.8581 BC3 6.9758 FSP 1807
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7441.7 $GR 1251.3 SO3 1005.3 ST 89.3 6R 15.5 6S 45.4
RRT -.9736 RRF -.9933 RTF .g589 CRT -,8811 CRS .9024 CST -.5916
SGB 7546.1 R23 .2555 R13 -.9603 L$4 95.1 NSA 35.2 SSA .3
$GI 7540.g SO2 281,8 THA 170.69 ELI 90.4 EL8 7.2 ALF 171.27
FLIGHT TIE 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 I9?2
DISTANCE S12,g39 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41LAL ",DO
RP 227.13 LAP ,81
RC 235.874 GL -33.70
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,585 VHL 3.819
LNCH AZNTH LNEH TIME
50.00 18 27 30
60.00 20 2 54
70.00 22 38 46
71.41 23 38 55
71.41 23 38 55
71.41 23 38 55
110.00 3 40 8
LOL 239.3! VL 32.422 GAL -1.63 AZL g3.75 HCA 18g.44 SMA 189.09 ECC ,20121 INC 3.7484 Vl 29,427
LOP 68.73 VP 21.604 GAP .08 4ZP 86.$0 TAL 350,23 TAP 179.67 RCA 151.04 APO 227.13 V2 24.215
GP 12.35 ZAL 109.33 ZAP 49.66 ETS t90,Ol ZAE 85.98 [T[ 181.36 ZAC 114.46 ETC 273.27 LVI -22,78
DLA -33.42 RAL 8,58 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11,803 PTH 6.65 VHP 3,442 DPA -10,24 RAP 297.34 ECC 1.2400
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2552.42 ,00 60.22 225,66 137.58 19 8 42 1352.4 18.18 44.01
2098.46 6.53 49.8! 231.91 129.88 20 37 53 1098.5 21,85 24.40
1644.66 16.58 14.12 239,09 120.29 23 4 10 644.7 27.58 351.06
1454.20 21.51 2.13 241.89 119.22 24 3 9 454.2 30.39 337.31
1454.20 21.51 2.19 241.89 118.22 24 3 9 454.2 50.39 337.31
1454.20 2|.51 2.13 241.89 116.22 24 3 9 454.2 30.39 337.31
5979.51 16.59 280.94 239.09 120.2g 5 19 47 4979.5 27.58 257.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCIRRECTION6
TOE -.522g TRA 2,8640 TC3-7.1884 BAU 1,41og
ROE .0121RRA -.5135 RC3 .8273 FAU .15027
FOE .9018 FRA 5.1745 FC5-8.9201DSP 13076
BDE .5231 8RA 2.9097 BE3 7.2359 FSP 1812
MID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY
SGT 7567.1SGR I118.8 SG3 1003.0
RRT -.9728 RRF -,g907 RTF .9588 CRT -.9198 CRS
SGB 7649.4 R23 .2453 R13 -.9600 LSA 93.2 NSA
SOl 7645.1 SG2 256.6 THA 171.81 EL! 87.9 EL2
LAUNCH DATE MAY 21 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 87.0 SR 13.g SS 48.2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 227.52 LAP .83
RC 238.532 GL -32.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.350 VHL 3.788
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 15 8
60.00 19 43 56
70.00 21 50 48
75.15 0 8 9
75.15 0 6 g
75.15 O 8 9
110.00 2 54 8
• 8899 CST -.6069
34.8 SSA .3
5.4 ALF 171.61
FLIGHT TIME 270.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1972
DISTANCE 617.005 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.31VL 32.432 GAL -1,72 AZL 93.55 HCA 190.49 3NA 189.28 ECC .20215 INC 3.5520 Vl 29.427
LOP 89.78 VP 21,573 GAP -.O6 AZP 86.51 TAL 349.73 TAP 180.22 RCA 151.00 APO 227.52
GP 11.07 ZAL !10.31ZAP 48.89 ET3 18g.20 ZAE 84.90 ETE 181,47 ZAC 113.16 ETC 279.30
V2 24.174
LVI -21.6g
DLA -31.85 RAL 8,27 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.593 PTH 6.64 VHP 3.451DPA -11,46 RAP 297.84 ECC 1.2362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
239Z.05 -1.99 61.88 224.39 137.54 18 55 0 1392.1 18.27 45.84
2155.78 4,02 46.37 230.15 130.13 20 IS 52 1155.8 lg.5g 27.5E
1782.41 !1,70 21.81 235.02 122.52 22 20 28 782.4 23.g0 .07
1374.45 20.55 355.54 240,81 114.62 D 29 4 374.5 28.88 350,77
1374.45 20.55 355.54 240.81 114.86 0 zg 4 374.5 28.88 330.77
1374.45 20.55 358.54 240,81 114.62 0 29 4 374.5 28.88 330.77
8117.26 11.70 288,83 235.82 122.32 4 38 5 5117.3 z3.go 268.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIOM8
TOE -.4433 TRA 2.9286 TC3-7.4271 8AU 1.4320
ROE .0173 RNA -.4724 RC3 .7457 FAU ,14818
FOE .gROl FRA 5.1?90 FC3-8.9Sg4 3SP 13278
8DE .4438 8RA 2.9665 BE3 ?.4844 FSP 1793
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7893.5 8GR 1012.2 SG3 895.5 ST 85.4 SR 12.7 39 41.e
RRT -,9714 RRF -.98TE RTF ._j88 CRT -.9345 CRi .R283 CST -.6249
3GB 7759.8 RZ3 ,2306 RI3 -.9598 LSA 92.0 MSA 34.3 SSA .4
861 7756.2 $G2 238.5 THA 17E.71 ELI 86.2 EL2 3.7 ALF 171.gl
FLIGHT TIME 272.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
DISTANCE 821.063 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.41 LAL -.DO
RP 22?.91 LAP .88
RC 241.186 GL -30.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.215 VHL 3.770 OLA -30.|0 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.OO 18 5 24 2426.g6 -3.74
80.00 IS 29 22 2203.57 1.92
70.00 21 23 43 1867,1_ 8.58
79.25 O 35 8 1279.16 19.85
79.25 O 35 8 I279,16 19.65
79.25 O 35 8 1279,18 19,83
110.00 2 2? 8 6201,97 8.58
DIFFERENT ! AL CORRECTIONS
TDE -,371? TRA 2.999i TC3-7.8274 DAU 1.4551
ROE .0232 RRA -.4402 RE3 .6728 FAU .14548
FDE 1.0529 FRA 5.1797 FC3-8.8588 DSP 13448
BDE .3?24 6RA 3.0513 8C3 ?.8571FSP I771
LOL 239.31 VL 3E.448 GAL -1.81 AZL 93.39 HCA Igl.33 SNA iR9,44 [CC .20312 INC 3.3912 Vl 29.427
LOP ?0.82 VP EI,$42 GAP -.ED AZP 88.88 TAL 349,24 TAP 180,T7 RCA I50.98 APO 227.g2 V2 24.153
GP 10.01 ZAL |11.84 ZAP 4?.?9 ETS 188.53 ZAE 83,83 ET[ 181.55 ZAC 112,09 ETC 273.35 LVI -2D.83
8.14 RAD 9840,1 V[L !1.588 PTH 6,83 VHP 3.484 OPA -12.45 RAP 2g8.33 [CC 1.2339
INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63,34 223,55 137.48 18 45 5I
48,66 228,gg 130.26 20 8 5
28,56 233.97 123.19 21 54 50
947.g6 240.08 113.26 0 56 25
347.96 240.08 I13.26 0 56 25
347.98 240.08 113.28 0 58 25
2g3.20 233.9? 123.19 4 I0 28
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 79|g.8 SGR g25.4 SG5 984.9
RRT -.g088 RRF -,9927 RTF .9585
SGB 7974.4 R23 .2150 RI3 -.9592









ST 84.4 6R ll,8 66 4?.4
CRT ".9810 CR$ .?778 CGT -.8440
LSA 91.5 NSA 33.8 $SA .4
EL! 83.1 £L2 2.3 ALF 172.21
1368
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DkTE NAY 21 1271
NELIGCENTRIC CQ_[¢
8L 131,41LAL ".OO
RP 228,3D LAP .?|
Re 243,934 6L -RD.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.131 VHL 3.782
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 17 57 33
SO.DO 18 IT 45
?0,00 21 4 14
80.00 23 2? 10
• 64.88 1 19 _6
100.00 2 13 57
110.00 2 7 3?
FLISHI 11141[ 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FER 19 1972
O|8TARCE 82S,117
LOt. 239.31 VL 38.452 GAL -1,90 AZL 93.26 HCA 192.S? 3NA
LOP 71.87 VP 21,511 GAP ".34 AZP 88,82 TAL 348.74 TAP
GP 8.13 ZAL 112.13 ZAP 46.93 ETI 187.96 ZAE 82.63 ETE
EARTH TO MAR8
109.61 ECC .20418 INC 3.2376 Vt 28.427
181.32 RCA 150.92 APO 228.31 V2 24.092
181.61 ZAC 111.18 ETC 273.41 LV! -20.13
DLA -28.70 RAL 8.13 RAD 8640.1V[L 11.5a3 PTH 4.63 VHP 3,481DPA -13,26 RAP 288.81ECC 1.2329
L-I TIME |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2458.34 -5.32 84.6& 223.03 137.33 18 33 31 1458.3 13.03 48.82
2244.g6 .|D 50.63 228.23 130.30 19 55 lO 1245.0 15.95 32.30
1931.78 6.18 29,81 232,79 123.66 21 36 28 931.8 19.27 9.19
1484.17 13.03 359.94 236.88 1|?.10 23 51 54 484.2 23.07 337.08
113S.69 18.81 336.99 239.63 112.08 I 38 22 135.7 26.2? 312.34
6248.68 13.03 299.21 236,88 11?.10 3 58 4 5246.7 23.07 2?6.33
6286,64 6.16 296.64 232.79 123,66 3 52 3 5266.6 19.27 2T6.01
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIOiI_
TOE -.2958 TRA 3.0819 TC3-7.7739 BAU 1.4736
ROE ,0286 RRA -.4148 RE3 ,6082 FAU .14203
FOE 1.1364 FRA 5.1811 FC3-8.6890 BSP 13719
60E .2972 BRA 3.1097 BE3 7.?993 FAP 1760
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN|NATION ACCURACY
8GT 794|.6 6DR 853.6 $83 972.4 87 83,8 5R 11.0 85 48.3
RRT -,9651 RRF -,gTTO RTF .9576 CRT -.9983 CR$ .7196 CST -.6681
SGB 7987.4 823 .1980 R13 -.9584 LSA 91.5 MSA 33.3 SSA .S
SGI 7984.3 $G2 222.4 THA 174.07 ELI 84.6 EL2 .9 ALF 172.52
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 21 1g71 FLIGHT TIN£ 276.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 228.69 LAP .74
RC 246.4?? GL -28.24
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 14.142 VHL 3.761DLA -2?.44 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-[ TIME INJ LAT
50.00 I? 51 6 2486.98 -6.75
60.U0 19 8 17 2201.71 -1.52
70.00 20 49 8 1985.16 4.13
80.00 22 56 31 1586.33 9.79
90.00 ! 2 2 1t94.26 13.|8
100.00 I 43 19 1060.80 9.79
110.00 1 52 30 1031.97 4.13
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2319 TRA 3.1620 TC3-?.9132 BAU 1.S001
ROE .0357 RRA -.3932 RE3 .5496 FAU .13910
FOE 1.1951 FRA 5,1631 FC3-8.8151 83P 13899
8DE .2346 8RA 3.1863 BE3 7.9342 FSP 1730
DISTANCE 629.168 EARTH TO NARS
LOt. 239.31VL 32.462 GAL -l.gg AZL 93.14 HCA 193.61SMA ID$.TR E¢C .20509 INC 3.1442 Vt 29.42?
LOP 72.90 VP 21.488 GAP -.48 AZP 86.94 TAL 348.25 TAP |8|.86 RCA 150.87 AlSO 228.72 V2 24.031
GP 8.38 ZAL 113.00 ZAP 46.t6 ET3 |87.47 ZAE 81.83 ETE 181.06 ZAE 110.41ETC 2?3.48 LVI -19.58
8.21RAD 6640.1VEL 11.585 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.500 DPA -13.93 RAP 299.30 ECC 1.2327
INJ LONG |HJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
65.87 222.75 137.21 18 32 33 1487.0 !1.62 50.08
52.39 227.76 130.28 19 46 18 1261.7 14.42 34.20
32.62 232.04 123.93 21 22 13 985.2 17.50 12.30
5.79 235.48 118.35 23 22 58 586.3 20.60 343.63
338.70 237.22 115.25 ! 21 56 194.3 22.4? 315.52
327.16 235.48 118.35 2 1 O 60.8 20.60 305.00
321.54 232.04 123.93 2 9 42 32.0 17.50 301.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 8064.1 $_ 793.4 SG3 957.8 ST 83.8 $R 10.5 $$ 48.8
RRT -.9603 RRF -.gTDO RTF .9575 CRT -.9977 CRS .6912 CST -.8878
$G8 6103.1 823 .1785 813 -,9579 LSA 91.g NSA 32.6 SSA .3
381 8100.1 882 220.3 THA 174.60 ELI 84.4 EL2 .7 ALF 172.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 I871
HELIC_ENTR IC CONIC
RL 151.41LAL -.00
RP 229.0? LAP .7?
RC 249.113 GL -27.27
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.176 VHL 3.765
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 17 45 45
60.00 lg D 23
?0.00 20 36 54
80.00 22 35 35
90.00 0 29 59
lOO.OO 1 22 23
110.00 1 40 16
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 23 1972
DISTANCE 633.206 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 239.3! VL 32.473 GAL "2.09 AZL 93.05 HCA 194.65 3NA 189.97 ECC .20610 INC 3.0470 Vl 29.427
LOP 73.94 VP 21.450 GAP ".62 AZP 87.05 TAL 347.75 TAP 182.38 RCA 150,82 APO 229.13 V2 24.010
GP 7.74 ZAL 113.84 2AP 45.4| ETS 187.05 ZAE 80.85 ETE 181.69 ZAC 109.75 ETC 273.55 LVI -19.10
DLA -28.28 RAL 8.37 RAD 6640.1 VEL 11.5B6 PTH 6.63 VHP 3.520 DPA -14.50 RAP 299.78 ECC 1.2333
L-| TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2513.47 -8.07 66.99 222.65 137.05 18 27 3g 1513.5 10.31 51.23
2314.99 -2.99 53.98 227.51 130.21 19 38 57 1315.0 13.02 35.88
2031.19 2.38 35.03 231.57 124.08 21 10 45 1031.2 15.92 14.96
1659.67 7.39 9.92 234.66 119.01 23 3 15 659,7 18.68 348.21
1303.43 g.g3 345.07 236o01 !16.62 O 51 43 303.4 20.05 322.60
1134.15 7.39 331.28 234.66 119.01 1 41 17 134.1 18,66 309.58
1078.01 2.38 323.95 231,57 124.08 1 58 14 78.0 15.92 303.86
D! FFERENT IAL CORREC TION$
TOE -.1661 TRA 3.2496 TC3-8.0255 BAU 1.3239
ROE .0428 RRA -.3?59 Re3 .4984 FAU .13587
FOE 1.2601FRA 3.1499 FC3"8.2978 8$P 14116
60( .1713 DRk 3.2713 DC3 8.0409 F3_ 1708
NID-COUO$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 8105.6 3GR 743.0 3G3 943.0
RflT 0.9541RRF ".9815 RTF ._a68
$GB 8219.3 823 .1599 R13 -.9572
381 8215.3 $82 22_.6 T½A 175.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971 FLIGHT TIME 260.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CCYIIC
RL 151.41LAL -.OO
RP 229.48 LAP .80
RC 251.742 GL -26.40
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.244 VHL 3.T74
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
_0.00 17 41 15
60.00 18 53 41
70.00 20 28 43
80.00 22 lg 31
g0.00 0 8 40
100.00 1 6 19
II0.00 1 30 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIC_tS
TOE -.1041 TRA 3.3392 TC3-8.1199 BAU 1.5486
ROE .0500 RRA -.3614 RC3 .4529 FAU .13271
FDE 1.3166 FRA 5.1297 FC3-8.0658 DSP 14307
DOE .1155 BRA 3.3587 BE3 8.1325 FSP 1677
DISTANCE 637.245
LOt. 239.31 VL 32,483 GAL "2.18 AZL 92.96 HCA 195.18 SMA
LOP 74.97 VP 21.420 GAP -.76 AZP 87.15 TAL 347.25 TAP
GP 7.16 ZAL !!4.67 ZAP 44.69 ETS 186.68 ZA£ 79.69 ETE
DLA -25.21 RAL 8.58 RAD 6840.2 VEL 11.569 PTH 6.63 VHP
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZNTH INJ TINE
2538,22 -9,30 68.05 222.68 136.87 18 23 35
2345.55 -4.33 55.45 227.43 130.11 19 32 47
2072.03 .82 37.16 231.32 124.15 21 l 15
1718.99 5.42 13.21 234.18 119.41 22 48 10
137g.68 ?.57 349.43 235.35 117,33 0 31 39
1193.46 5.42 334.56 234.16 119.41 1 26 12
1118.85 .82 326.08 231.32 124.15 1 48 44
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6305.? SGR ?00.3 $G3 927.2
RRT -.9465 RRF ".9314 RTF .9563
SGB 8335.2 R23 .ldlS R13 -.9566
$GI 8332.2 SG2 225.2 THA I75.43
ORBIT OETCRMINkTION ACCURACY
5T 8A.2 58 10.1 SS 49.5
CRY -,9835 CR6 .5r65 £11 -.?Ui7
L3A g2.8 N3A 32.0 $SA .6
ELI 84.8 EL2 1.6 ALF 1T3.25
ARR|VAL DATE FED 25 19?2
EASTH TO NARS
190.15 [CC ,20712 INC 2,9623 Vl 29,42?
t82.93 RCA 150.77 APO 229.54 V2 23.969
181.72 ZAC IDg.17 ETC 273.63 LVI -18.72
3.342 OPA -14.97 RAF 300.27 ECC 1,2344









5T 84.9 8R g.9 SS 50.0
CRT -.9536 CRS .4956 CST -.?30?
LSA 94.0 NSA 31.3 SSA .6
EL1 85.4 EL2 3.0 ALF !73.67
1367
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 151.44 LAL -,00
RP 207.06 LAP "1.85
RC SI.ISS GL -10.78
PLANETOCENTRIC CO_IC
C3 3T,lll VflL 1.155
LN£H AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 15 11 IT
SO.DO 16 20 41
70.00 I? 42 I1
80.00 19 18 26
9O,O0 20 54 30
100.O0 22 2 16
110,00 22 41 37
FLIGHT TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 19TI
DIITAN¢( 2R4,4G9 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 240,27 VL $S.480 GAL .15 AZL 91,86 HCA 82,8l 8MA Eli. T0 [CC ,43641 INC I.ISO2 Vl 21.421
LOP 523.13 VF 28.0n GAP 22.46 AZP 90,23 TAL o51 TAP 85.$7 RCA t51,44 APO 385.96 V2 2G.441
GP -.02 ZAL 92°25 ZAP |77,52 ET8 197.82 ZAE 172.7! (TE 54.16 ZAC 96.86 ETC 278.26 LVi -17.92
OLA -20.60 RAL $36.62 RAO 6649,9 VEL 12.581 FTH 7,46 VNP 11,206 DPA -17,16 RAP 323.07 ECC 1.$235
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTN |NJ TIN( PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2874.06 -25.59 63.75 204,42 151.69 16 4 11 1874.1 "7.74 65,43
2702.83 "19.47 75.47 209.57 126.01 17 S 43 1702.8 -3.89 54,69
2413.22 -13.81 57.99 215.52 121,55 1R 23 14 1463.2 -,09 35.13
2158.87 "9,33 57.53 216.17 118,49 19 55 25 1158.9 2.98 16,94
1052.23 -7.51 15.95 217.14 117.34 21 25 22 152.2 4.24 3§3.09
1633.34 -9,33 358.89 216.17 !18,49 22 29 31 633.3 2.98 338.31
1510.04 -13.81 346,91 213.$2 121.55 23 6 AT 310.0 -.09 327.05
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE ".3410 TRA ".8095 TC3 .0664 BAU .0425
ROE ".S6SI RRA .2296 RC3 .0621 FAU .03268
FOE .0742 FRA .5279 FC3 -.7458 BSP !156
BOG .6609 ERA .8414 DC3 .0839 FSP 104
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 868,1 SGR 579.4 SG3 91.7 ST 19.6 8R 26.8 65 6.4
RRT -,0223 RRF ,0215 RTF -.5520 CRT .7111 CRI .2771 CST .6636
$G8 1043.7 R23 ,0008 RI3 .5521 LSA 31.3 NSA 14,D SSA 1.1
$G1 868.3 SG2 579,1 THA 178,46 ELI 31.0 EL2 12.0 ALF 56,13
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 92,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL
RF 207.01 LAP -!.84 LOP 324.40 VP
RC 57,229 GL -11.06 GP -.84 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35.280 VHL 3.R40
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 17 30
GO.DO 16 22 24
70.00 17 44 35
80.00 19 22 39
gO.DO 20 98 8
100.00 22 5 30
110.00 22 44 1
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.3400 TRA -.8033 TC3 .0682 BAU .0450
ROE -.3504 RRA ,2233 RC3 .0666 FAU .03389
FDE .0696 FRA .9516 FC3 -.8316 66P 1180
BOG ,6470 BRA .8337 BC3 ,0953 FIP 113
DISTANCE 266.305 EARTH TO MARl
35,263 GAL ,20 AZL 91,85 HCA 84.15 8MA 260.61 ECC ,41892 INC 1,8523 Vl 29,421
27,802 GAP 21,90 AZP 90,19 TAL .67 TAP 84,80 RCA 151,44 APO 369,78 V2 26,457
92,05 ZAP 176,42 ETS 193,60 ZAE 172,09 ETE 30,54 ZAC 98,?9 ETC 278,33 LVI -17,99
DLA -20.93 RAL 358.57 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.457 PTH 7.$5 VHP 10.827 DPA -17.07 RAP 324.20 ECC 1.5805
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2849,17 -24,26 82,46 203,34 132,27 16 4 59 1849,2 -6,50 65.37
2676.59 -18.41 72.06 208.48 126.50 17 7 O 1676.6 -2,74 53.43
2434,99 -12,80 56,43 212,44 121,94 18 25 10 1455.0 ,98 36,65
2123.13 -6.33 $5.79 215.11 116.78 19 58 7 1128.1 4.02 15.25
1820,06 -6,50 14,13 216,09 117,58 21 28 26 820,1 5,27 353,28
1602,60 -6,33 357,16 215.11 116,78 22 32 12 602,6 4,02 336,62
1481.80 -12,80 $45.34 212.44 121,94 25 8 43 481.8 .90 325.58
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 895.7 3GR 584.2 663 96.7 ST 20.6 9R 26.8 19 8.1
RRT -.0205 RRF .0263 RTF -.5516 CRT .7118 CR6 .2397 CST .8438
SG8 1069.4 R23 ".0063 R13 .5616 LSA 31.7 NSA 14.4 $SA 1.1
6GI 895.9 SG2 584.0 THA 178.67 ELI 31.4 EL2 12.3 ALF 55.24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 206.94 LAP -1.84
RC 57.675 GL -11.34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 32.914 VHL 5.737
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIM(
50,00 15 18 40
60.00 16 24 3
70.00 17 47 0
lO,O0 19 25 54
60.00 21 I 53
100.00 22 8 46
110.00 22 46 26
DISTANCE 268,408 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 240,27 VL 35.059 GAL ,24 AZL 91.84 HCA 85,39 SNA 253.48 ECC ,40239 INC 1.8445 Vl 29.421
LOP 325.66 VP 27,552 GAP 21,$7 AZP 90,15 TAL ,85 TAP 86,24 RCA 151,43 APO 355.53 V2 26.466
OF -.66 ZAL 91.85 ZAP 175.49 ET$ 191.08 ZAE 171.48 ETE 27.51 ZAC 98.72 ETC 278.39 LVI -18.05
DLA -21.25 RAL 338,48 RAD 6648,1 VEL 12,362 PTH 7,20 VHP 10,462 DPA -16.99 RAP 324.53 ECC 1.3417
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2824,53 -23,12 81,22 202.28 132,82 16 5 44 1824.5 -5,26 64.33
2650,53 -17,35 70.6T 207,4t 126,98 17 6 16 1650.5 -1.59 52,18
2406,82 -11,78 54,88 211,39 122,29 16 27 6 1406.8 2.06 35,19
2097.27 -7.31 34.07 214.DT 119.03 20 0 51 1097.3 5.03 15.55
1787.65 "5.48 12.30 215.07 117.79 21 31 41 787.6 6.29 351.45
1571.74 -7,31 555.44 214.07 119.03 22 34 58 571.7 5.05 334.91
1453,64 -11,78 343.00 211,39 122,29 23 10 40 453,6 2.06 324.11
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTIONI
TO( -.3304 TRA -.7911 TC3 .0039 |AU .0484
RDE ",3333 RRA .21TO Re3 ,0712 FAU ,03509
• 02 ,06?3 rRA ,5?11 FC3 -,9223 B&P 1213
BOG ,8290 6RA ,6RIO BC3 .1100 FSP 127
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 915,5 3GR 588,7 $63 105.9 ST 20.6 3R 27,0 SS 9.0
RRT -,0242 RRF ,U2TI RTF -,!.,41 CRT ,TOll CII .2179 CSf .|SIS
5GB 1088,4 R23 ",0039 RI3 ,5742 LSA 32,0 MSA i4.S 3SA 1,2
SGl 915.7 362 508,4 THA !78,48 ELI 31,T EL2 12,1 ALF 33.12
LAUNCH OATE HAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -,O0
RP 206.6? LAP "1,|!
RC 56.203 GL -11,12
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.767 VHL 5.547
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 15 IG 46
DO,OO 16 23 43
?D.OD I? 49 23
80.00 19 29 14
60,00 21 5 45
100,00 22 12 S
11D,00 22 46 51
DIRTANCE 270,738 EARTH TO HARS
LOS. 240,27 VL $4,868 GAL ,29 AZL 91.84 HCA 86,66 SMA 24T.17 ECC ,58733 INC 1,8367 Vl 29.421
LOP 326,93 VP 27,315 GAP DO,l| AZP 90,11 TAL 1,04 TAP 87,70 RCA t51,43 APO 342.90 V2 26,473
GP -,89 ZAL 61,62 ZAP 174,55 ET$ 169.41ZAE IT0,90 [TE 24,94 ZAC 98,66 ETC 278,45 LVl -18.10
OLA "21,61 RAL $38,$? RAO 6147,$ VEL 12,276 PTN T,22 VHP 10,112 OPA -16,91 RAP 524,85 ECC 1,3013
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C ]NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2000,20 -21,69 80.01 201.25 153,$2 16 6 26 1800.2 -4.04 63.31
2624,72 -16,29 69,32 206,5? 127,$9 17 g 30 1624,T -,46 50.95
23?6,T? -10.76 33,36 21D.35 122.61 18 29 3 1378.8 3.13 33.?2
2066,34 -6,29 32,34 213,06 119,25 20 3 41 1066,3 6,0g !1,83
1765,03 -4,44 10,46 E14,07 117.06 21 35 D 755.0 ?.32 349.61
1540.81 -6,29 $53.71 213.D6 119.25 22 $7 47 540.8 6.09 333.20
1425,39 -10.76 342,27 210,35 122,61 23 12 37 425,6 3.13 322,64
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 955,9 3DR 592,6 6G3 113.7 6T 21,2 SR 27.1 $S 9,2
RRT -.0233 RRF .02g3 RTF -,5876 CRT .7042 CRS ,1885 C$T .8215
6GB t107,8 R25 ",0064 R!3 .$877 LSA 32.2 NSA 15.1SSA 1.2
$G! 956.1SG2 592.4 THA 176,59 ELI 32,D EL2 12.8 ALF 34.72
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.3244 TRA -.??95 TC3 .ID52 BAU .0533
MDE -.S2DS RRA .2100 RC3 ,0?36 FAU .03646
FDE .0635 FRA ,5910 FC3-1.0238 DAP 1231
DD[ .6134 BRA ,8075 BC3 .12gs FGP 13?
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LAUMCN DAtE MAY |! 1111 FLIGHT TIN( 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 19TI
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 111.44 LAL ".00
RP 2D8.92 LAP "1,83
R¢ S8.807 GL -11.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢5 2t.lll VHL $,3ii
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO,DO IS 20 49
GO.D0 18 2T 23
TO.DO l? 51 50
80.00 19 32 39
gD.DO 21 8 45
IOD,OO 22 IS 31
lID.DO 22 5! IT
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTION9
TDE -.31T? TRA -.?704 TC3 ,1261 BAU ,0S?I
RDE -.SODS RRA ,2051 RC3 .0603 FAU .03T85
rOE .0824 FRA ,6136 FC3-1.13TE RiP 1301
DDE .5979 |RA ,7972 DC3 ,1496 FRP 149
DIITARCE 273.2_1
LOG. 240.RT VL 34,S86 GAL .34 AZL 91,83 NCA 07,93 8NA
LOP 329.R0 VP R?.OR| GAP 20,39 AZP 90.0? TAL I,R$ TAP
GP -,RI ZAL 91,37 ZAP 173,10 ITS 166.23 ZAE |T0,36 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
241.S4 ECC .37307 INC I,ORR9 VI 29,4Z1
$9,1R RCA 151.43 APO 331.66 VE 28,479
R2.78 ZAC 99.$9 ETC R?R,SI LVI -18.18
OLA "2|.96 RAL 332,23 RAD 6146.5 V[L 12.197 PTH 7,1§ VHP 9.7?5 DPA -19.R3 RAP 3R5.16 ECC 1.474R
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TINE PO C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LON9
2776.22 -20.2? 72,84 200,24 |33,T$ 26 ? $ 1776.2 -2,84 62.30
259g.19 -15,23 i2,00 205,34 |27.7T 17 10 42 1599.2 .67 49.73
2350.90 -9.73 31,85 209,34 122.20 18 31 I 1350.9 4.19 32.26
2033.38 -3.23 30,63 212,07 1|9,43 20 $ 33 1035.4 ?.IS IO,ll
1722,22 -$,39 8.62 213,09 118,09 21 38 2? ?22.2 8.34 347.?4
1809,8S -5.25 352.00 212,07 119.43 22 40 41 509.9 ?,II 331.48
1397.78 -9,T3 340.77 209,34 122,90 83 14 34 39?.? 4.19 321.18
N|D-CCQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OItBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
2GT 958.0 8Gq $96.2 SG3 t22,0 8T 21.5 8R 2T.3 88 R.9
RRT =,0_49 RRF ,0298 RTF -.6D!1 CRT ,7000 CR9 .1718 CRT .915R
868 IlRD,! R23 -.0055 R13 ,6013 LSA 32,$ NSA 13,5 IRA I,R
3GI 258,0 962 595,9 THA 1?8.56 ELI 32.2 ELR 13.0 ALF 34,36
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2R IgTI FLZGHT TIME |00,00 ARRIVAL OAT[ AUG 30 IR?I
NELIOCENTRI¢ CCNIC
RL ISI.44 LAL ".00
RP ROB,T? LAP -1.$2
RC 59.485 GL -12,18
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 E?.D41 VHL 5.200
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5D.OD 15 RI 48
GO,DO 18 28 59
?D.00 17 54 16
80.00 19 38 9
90.OO 21 13 51
100.00 22 19 0
110.00 22 53 43
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT](_AS
TOE -.3098 TRA -.7599 TC5 .1459 BAU ,0811
RDE -.4929 RRA ,1994 RC5 ,0852 FAU .03933
FOE .0567 FRA .8377 FC3-1.2592 BSP 1371
DDE .5821 BRA .7857 BC5 .1689 FRP 164
DISTANCE 2?5.962
LOL 240.2? VL 34.519 GAL ,39 kZL 91.82 HCA 89.19 6MA
LOP 329.4? VP 28,080 GAP 19.88 kip 90,03 TAL I,48 TAP
GP -.94 ZAL 61.09 RAP 17_.83 ET6 187.36 ZAE 160,8S ET£
EARTM TO MARS
231,5l iCC ,3$RTS IMC 1.12l! Vt 2G.421
00.6T RCA 151.43 APO 321,30 V2 Z8.48|
20,86 ZAC 98,32 ETC 2?8.3? LVI "Ii,RI
DLA -22.38 RAL 330.08 RAD 2645,8 VEL 12,124 PTH 7,10 YMP 8.430 OPA "18.T8 RAP 385.43 [CC 1.4430
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2752.84 -19.73 7?,TO 199,26 134.21 16 7 41 1752.8 "1,86 81,3E
2574,00 -14,18 88.?0 204,33 128.13 |? 11 53 1574,0 1.78 48,$3
23E3.25 °2.70 50.37 200.35 123.19 tO 33 0 1323.2 5.24 30.81
2004.42 -4.22 28.92 211.10 |19,59 20 9 33 1004.4 8,13 R.38
1689.26 -2.33 8.78 212,14 118.19 21 42 1 689.3 9.36 346,83
1478,90 -4.22 350.28 211.10 119.59 22 43 39 478.9 8.13 929.?5
1370.06 -8,70 339.29 208,35 123.16 23 16 33 370.1 5.24 319.73
NID-CI_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 979.1 SGR $99.4 863 130.9 ST 21.8 SR 27.4 $9 9.8
RRT -,027T RRF .0364 RTF -.8117 CRT .6948 CR9 .1398 CST .7983
SGB 1148.0 RR3 -.0064 RI3 .6119 LSA 32.7 NSA 15.9 SSA !.2
$61 979.4 $62 599.0 THA 178.45 ELl 32.4 EL2 13.3 ALF 54.16
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP I Ig?l
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC DISTANCE 278,808 EARTH TO NAR9
RL 151.44 LAL -,DO LOL 240.2? VL 34.360 GAL .44 AZL gl,81HCA 90.49 9NA 231.9D ECC ,34728 INC 1.8134 Vl 29.421
RP 2D8.74 LAP -1.61 LOP 330.73 VP 26,680 GAP 19.38 kip 89,99 TAL 1,72 TAP 92.18 RCA 151.42 APO 312,55 V2 28.489
RC 80.233 GL -12.45 GP -,97 ZAL gO.TO RAP 171.64 IT8 186.69 ZA[ 169.41ETE 19.20 ZAC 98.45 ETC 278.62 LVI -18.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
(3 25.428 VHL 5.042 DLA -22.69 RAL 337.8? RAD $_15.2 VEL IR.059 PTH ?.04 VHP 9.136 OPA -16.TD RAP 325.74 ECC 1.4184
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T[HE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 L_G
SD.DO 15 22 45 2729.46 -19.65 79.61 198.30 134,$D 16 9 14 1729.5 -.49 60.55
6D.DO IS 30 32 2649.I9 -13,13 65.44 203,37 128.45 17 I3 1 IS49.R R.87 47.34
7D.OD 17 )6 43 R296.$5 -7.$8 48.91 207.38 123.38 |8 34 59 I295.8 6.2? 29.3?
90.0D 19 39 42 1975.51 -3,17 27.21 RID,IS 119.70 20 12 36 973.5 9.14 8.84
gD.DD 21 19 $ 1656.14 -1,26 4.g3 211.22 118.29 21 45 42 856.1 ID.37 343.99
10D.OD 22 22 34 |447.99 -3.17 348.$9 ZlO.|$ liD.TO 22 46 42 449.0 9.14 325.01
lID.DO 22 56 9 1342.67 -?.96 337.83 207.38 123.38 23 18 32 342.7 6.2T 319.R8
DIFFER[NTIAL CORRECT]OMS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.503[ TRA -.7490 TC3 ,1704 OAU .D65$ 9GT $99,5 3GR $OR.] $63 140.$ IT 22.1SR ZT.) 33 I0.1
RD[ -.4798 ERA .1939 RC3 .0598 FAU .04099 RRT -,ORB2 RRF ,0644 RTF -._.27 CRT .6913 CRI .1111CIT ._965
FDE ,DS31FRA .9599 FC3-|.395R 6SP |39| 3G6 1165.6 R23 -.0066 R13 .DRIR L$A )2.9 HSA l$,Z 334 1.3
DOE .5675 ERA .?T3T 9C3 ,1926 FSP 177 361 999.7 9G2 $01.7 THA 17R,47 ELI 3R.$ ELR 13,) ALF 53.95
LAUNCH DATE MAY 2R I971 FLIGHT TIME 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COHlC DISTANCE 281.705 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151,44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.27 VL 34,211 GAL .49 AZL 91.81HCA RI.73 SNA 227,91 [CC .33662 INC 1.8058 Vl R9.4EI
RP RDR.?I LAP -I.60 LOP 332,00 VP 28.491 GAP 18,90 kip 89.96 TAL 1.9T TAP 93,70 RCA I$|,4R APO 304.40 V2 29.492
RC 81,050 6L -IR,?R GP -.99 ZAL g0,46 RAP 170.$4 ITS 186,15 ZAE 169.01 [TE IT.73 ZAC 98.38 ETC 278,87 LVI -15.29
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 83,gS5 VHL 4.894 OLA -23,09 RAL 33?,86 RAO 6644.6 VEL 11.997 PTH 6.99 VNP 8.837 DPA -16.$4 RAP 326.01ECC 1.394R
LNCN AZMTN LNCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ R LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.DO 15 23 36 2706.90 -17,$6 79,59 197,37 |34.96 16 8 44 1706.8 .69 $9.40
80.00 16 32 4 2524.T8 -12.09 $4.21 202.43 |28,?4 17 14 9 1524.8 ).94 46.17
TO.DO 17 $9 g 2288.?8 -6.86 47.4? 2D6,45 |23.$? 18 36 $8 1268.8 7,29 87.93
80.0D 19 43 21 1942,88 -R,13 2S.$R 209,25 llg,Tg 20 15 44 D42,? 10.14 4,99
90.00 21 22 2g 1822.89 -.19 3.0R 210,33 118.28 21 49 32 822.9 11.37 342.02
/00.00 22 28 13 1417.13 -2.13 346.88 R09.29 119.?9 22 49 $0 417,1 10.14 328,28
110.00 22 55 36 1315.98 -6.66 336.39 R06,49 |23.57 23 20 31 319.6 7.2g 318.85
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8 N|O-COUR$( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRZT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2941TRA -.T3g4 TC3 .1966 BAU ,D698 $GT 1020.1 $GR 604.$ $63 150.8 ST 22.3 9R 2?.6 96 10,3
ROE -.46?3 RRA .1886 RC3 ,0944 FAU ,042?3 RRT -,0319 RRF .0380 RTF -.$338 CRT .8840 CR$ .0705 CST .7671
FDE .04SG FRA .6843 FC3-1.3443 DRP 1433 SGB IIR$.e R23 -.0069 RI3 .6340 LRA 32.9 MSA 16.7 SSA 1.3
BOE .5522 BRA .7831DC3 ,2181FRP 1g3 SGI 1020.4 $62 604.0 THA 178,33 EL1 32.7 EL2 13.7 ALF 53.77
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CDM1C
RL 131.44 LAL ".DO
RP R09.55 LAP "l.SO
RC 51.535 SL °1t.59
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.515 VML 4.?SS
LNCH AZMTN LNCM TIME
50,00 15 24 2T
60.00 16 33 34
70.00 18 I 39
80,00 19 4T 4
90,00 21 27 2
100.00 22 29 S8
110.00 23 1 2
FLIGHT TII_ 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 8 19T1
DIITANCE |84.681 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.8? VL $4.OT| GAL .55 AZL 91.80 MCA 99.00 8HA 224.22 ECC .|14Y2 INC I,?IT! Vl tl.4ll
LOGD 3SS.ET VP E6.SIE GAP !1,43 AZP 89.91 TAL 2,23 TAP 95,22 RCA 151.41 APO 297.03 V2 26,455
GP -1.03 ZAL 90.12 lAP I0,62 ST8 185.72 ZA[ 168,99 [TE 1l,42 ZAC 98.31 ETC 278,?E LVI -15.32
DLA -23.44 RAL $37.43 RAD 6644.0 VEL 11.942 PTN 6.94 VHP I.$49 DPA -16.58 RAP 325.26 ECC I.$T22
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2654.62 -16.49 ?4,53 196.46 135,29 16 9 12 1684.6 1.76 38.49
2500,64 -!1,07 63,02 201,51 129,00 17 15 14 1500,8 4,99 45,02
2242,02 -5,66 46,06 205,53 123,74 18 38 58 1242.0 8,30 24,51
1911.91 -I.09 23.95 208.37 119.84 20 18 S6 511.9 11.13 3.14
1589.50 .88 1,21 209.46 115,2T 21 53 32 559.5 12.36 $40.DT
1386,35 -1,09 345,20 208,3? 119,84 22 53 3 356.4 11,13 324,51
1288,53 -5,63 334,98 205,53 123,74 23 22 $1 288,8 8,30 315,45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2874 TRA -.7282 TC3 ,2229 BAU .DT3?
ROE -.4592 RRA ,1835 RC3 ,0988 FAU ,04452
FOE .0400 FRA .7093 FC3-1,7044 BGP 1489
BDE .5384 BRA ,7509 BC3 ,2437 FSP 212
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1038,8 SGR 609,4 SG3 161,5 ST 22.3 SR 27.7 55 10.5
RRT -.0327 RRF .0403 RTF -.6439 CRT .6801 CRS .0400 CST .7309
5GB 1202.9 R23 -,0084 R13 ,6440 LSA 33.0 MSA 17,0 5SA 1,3
591 1039,1 592 605,9 THA 178,34 EL! 32.8 EL2 13.9 ALF 33,52
FLIGHT TIME 108.00 ARRIVAL DATE SCP
DXSTANCE 285.079 EARTH TO MAR5
T 1971
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LCI. 240,27 VL 35,939 GAL ,60
RP 206.65 LAP -1,79 LOP 334,54 VP 26,142 GAP 17,97
RC 62.579 GL -13,25 GP -1,06 ZAL 89.76 TAP 168.58
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.358 VHL 4.625 OLA -23.81 RAL 337,17 RAO 6643.5
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 23 14 2562.95 -15.44 73,54
60,00 16 35 ! 2477,36 -10,06 61.55
70.00 18 4 3 2215.62 -4.66 44.67
50.00 19 SO 53 1881.23 -.05 22.14
90,00 21 31 45 1555,92 1.97 359,34
100,00 22 33 45 1355,70 -,05 343,51
t10.00 23 3 29 1262,44 -4,66 333,59
AZL 91.79 HCA 94.2? 5HA 220.6? ECC .31450 INC 1.7901 Vl 29.421
AZP 99.87 TAL 2.50 TAP 96.76 RCA 151.40 APO 290.33 V2 26.456
ET8 185.37 ZAE 168.40 ETE 15.24 ZAC 98.25 ETC 275.77 LVI -15.34
VEL 11,891 PTH 6,90 VHP 5,268 DPA -16.54 RAP 326.50 ECC 1.3520
INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
195,55 135,58 16 9 37 1663.0 2,85 57,57
200.61 129.23 17 16 18 1477.4 6.02 43.89
204,65 123,87 18 40 58 1215,6 9,28 25.10
207.51 119.86 20 22 14 881.2 12.10 1.38
208,63 118,22 21 57 41 555.9 13.34 338.09
207,51 119,86 22 56 21 355,7 12.10 322,75
204,65 123,87 23 24 31 262.4 9,28 314,01
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TDE -.2713 TRA -.7106 TC3 .2651 BAU .0813
RDE -.4436 RRA .1785 RC3 .1031 FAU .04635
FDE ,0316 FRA .7349 FC3-1,5774 BSP 1430
DOE .5201 8RA ,7327 BC3 ,2844 FSP 230
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCN1C
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 YL 33.815 GAL
RP 206.57 LAP -1,77 LOP 335,81VP 25,951 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1048.5 9GR 608.0 SG3 175.0 8T 22.2 SR 27.T 55 10.9
RRT -,0385 RRF ,0440 RTF -,6654 CRT .6_70 CR5 .0002 CST ,?354
5GB 1212,0 R23 -,0055 RI3 ,6657 LSA 32.8 MGA 17,4 55A !.3
801 1045,9 892 607,3 THA 178,08 ELI 32,6 EL2 14.0 ALF 54.34
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 5 1971
DISTANCE 291.367 EARTH TO MARS
• 65 AZL 91,78 HCA Vl
17.52 AZP 89.83 TAL
95.54 8MA 217.92 ECC .30496 INC 1.7822 29.421
2.77 TAP 98.31 RCA 151.40 APO 284.25 V2 26.456
RC 93.888 GL -13.51 GP -I.09 ZAL 89.39 TAP 167.53 ETS 185.07 ZAE 168.20 ST( 14.18 ZAC 98.18 ETC 278.81 LV! -18.36
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.2?1 VHL 4.502 DLA -24.19 RAL 336.90 RAD 6643.0 VEL 11.544 PTH 6.56 VHP ?.959 DPA -16.50 RAP 326.?2 ECC 1.3336
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 15 25 57 2641.59 -14.41 72.59 194.72 135.55 16 9 55 1641.9 3.91 56.69
80.00 16 38 26 2454.46 -9.07 60,73 199.74 129.44 17 17 20 1454.5 7.02 42.70
70.00 18 5 29 2189.71 -3.67 43.3! 203.79 123.98 18 42 59 1189,7 10.24 23.70
80.00 19 84 47 1850.78 .98 20.47 206.69 119.84 20 25 37 850.8 13.05 35g.62
90.00 21 39 38 1522.27 3.05 357.48 207.83 118.15 22 2 0 522.3 14.31 336.09
IOO.OD 22 37 30 1325.25 .98 341.84 206.89 I19,54 22 59 44 325.3 13,05 320.99
110.00 23 5 55 1238.53 -3.87 332.23 203.79 123.98 23 28 32 236.5 10.24 3|2.62
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.2888 TRA -.7034 TC3 .2883 BAU .0838
flOE -.432i RRA .1?39 RC3 .10T0 FAU .048|4
F0E .023G FRA .T503 FC3-2,0729 RSP I3|O
80E ,5082 ERA .T245 8C3 ,3084 FSP 249
LAUNCH DATE MAY t5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1070.5 8GR 809.1 3G3 183.5 8T 22.5 8R 27.0 33 11.2
RRT *.0400 RRF .U495 RTF -,_.88 CRT .8832 CRi -.O360 Ci! .r151
SGD 1231,7 R23 -,DO?I R13 .8690 LGA 32.9 MSA 17.8 35A 1.4
$GI 1070.9 392 803.4 THA 178,08 ELI 32.7 EL2 |4.3 ALF 53.48
FLIGHT TIME 112.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP |1 1971
DISTANCE 294,739 EARTH TO MARS
RL 131,44 LAL -,00 LOL 240,2? VL
RP 208,58 LAP -1,78 LOP 337,08 VP
RC 54.535 EL -13.78 GP -1.13 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.845 VHL 4.36?
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 15 25 38
50.00 16 37 49
TO.DO 15 5 55
80.00 19 58 45
90.00 21 41 42
100.00 22 41 37
110.00 23 8 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2G17 TRA -.6946 TC3 .3153 BAU .0860
RDE -.4215 RRA .1694 RC5 .!108 FAU ,OSO?2
FOE .0139 FRA .7874 FC3-2,291! BSP 1569
SO[ .4964 9RA ,7150 BC5 .3342 FSP 271
33,$98 6AL .70 AZL 91.77 NCA 96.81 SMA 2|$.05 ECC .29902 INC 1.7743 Vl 29.421
25.822 GAP 17,06 AIR 59,72 TAL 3,05 TAP 92.89 RCk 151.59 APO 278.71 V2 26.496
89,01 ZAP 188.48 ET8 184.82 ZA[ |98.05 ET[ 13.17 ZAC 98,12 ETC 278,84 LVl -18.38
DLA -24.59 RAL 336.92 RAO 9642.S VEL 11.801PTH 8.92 VHP ?.?40 DPA -19.47 RAP 326.95 [CC 1.3168
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2621,43 -13.41 71.88 193.90 136.09 16 10 19 1621.4 4.93 $3.83
2432,12 -9,11 59.63 198,90 129,61 IT 18 21 1432,! ?.g9 41,69
2154.2? -2.?0 41,98 202,96 124.06 18 44 5g 1164.3 11.17 22.32
1820.50 2.01 18.91 205.8g !19.50 20 2g 6 820.S 13.98 357.89
1488,49 4,13 355.56 20?.07 115.00 E2 6 31 488.4 15,26 334.09
1294.9T 2.01 340.15 ZOS.Sg 119,80 23 3 12 295.0 13.95 319.23
1211.08 -2.70 330.90 202.96 124,06 23 26 32 211.1 11.17 311.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORgIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT I090.0 $GR 609.9 5G3 198,6 ST 22.7 SR 27.8 55 !1.3
RRT -,0412 RRF .0502 RTF -,6734 CRT .65g4 CR5 -,0?59 CST ,6g04
SGB 1249.0 R23 -.0098 RI3 ,6737 LSA 33.0 MSA 15.2 SSA 1.4
SGI 1090,4 892 609.2 THA 178.05 ELI 32.9 EL2 14,4 ALF 53.54
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LAUNCH OATE MAY 2E 197| FLISHT TIME 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3£P 13 I97!
NELi¢)¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 206.?0 L4P -I,?S
8C 68,04J2 GL "14.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.31_ VHL 4.2R0 OLA -24.64 RAL $3S.32 RAO S()48.1 ¥[L 11,7_2 PTH
LHCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ IMJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 13 27 19 2601.58 -12.44 ?0,81 293,09 136.31 16 10 37
60.00 16 39 9 2410.37 -?,16 58,58 19R.09 129.77 17 19 19
70.00 18 11 20 2139.32 -1.75 40,67 202.16 124,11 18 4? O
80.00 20 2 49 1790.42 3.02 17.16 205.13 119.72 20 32 40
90.00 2! 47 0 1454.4! 5,22 353.65 206.34 117.83 22 11 14
100.00 22 49 41 1264.88 3,02 338,52 205.13 119.72 23 6 46
110.00 23 10 4? 1186.14 -1.75 329.59 202,16 124.11 23 30 33
OIFFERENTIAL C(3_RECTION6 RIO'COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY
TOE -.2546 TRA -.6846 TC3 .3422 BAD ,0R83 $GT 1106,3 SGR 610.3 903 212,8
ROE -.4115 RRA .1651 RC3 .1142 FAU .05310 RRT -.0441 RRF .0542 RTF -.6762
FOE ,0029 FRA .6167 FC3-2.5090 BSP 1618 308 I663,4 R23 -,0112 R13 .9785
ODE .4940 BRA °?042 BE3 .360? FSP 293 901 1109,7 SG2 609.5 THA 178.00
OIITkNC[ 296,t|5 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 840,27 VL 39.989 GAL .?S AZL 9t.T? NCA 98.08 3MA 212,9I ECC ,29766 INC 1.7664 VI 29,421
L4_ 330.36 VP RS.684 GAP IS.IS kip R9,75 TAL 3,34 TAP 101.41 NCA ISI.36 APO 2?3.64 V2 26.494
GP -1.16 ZAL 69.62 2AP 163,36 [T| 184.60 ZAE 167.R9 ETE 12.26 2AC 96,03 ETC 278.8R LVI -18,38
K.Tg VHP ?.490 OPk -16,44 RAP 367.11 ECC 1.3014









6T 22,6 6R 27.8 66 11.9
CflT ,6535 CR6 ".1192 CIT .6651
LIA 33.0 NSA 19.6 SSA 1.4
£L1 32.9 EL2 14.6 ALF $3,43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2E 1971 FLIGHT TIME 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITANCE 301,697 EARTH TO MARl
NL 15|.44 LAL ".00 LOL 240*2? VL 33.48B GAL .79 AZL 91,76 MCA 99.34 8HA 210,19 ECC ,27964 INC 1,?58S VI 29,421
RP 206.72 LAP -1.74 LOP 339.62 VP 25,54R GAP 16o22 AZP 89.71 TAL 3.63 TAP 102.97 RCA 151,37 APO 869,01 V2 66,491
RC 67.265 GL "14.23 GP "1.20 ZAL 88.23 ZAP 164,25 ET3 184,42 ZAE |67,98 ET[ 11,39 ZAC 97.99 [TC 278,91 LVi -16,38
PLANETOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 17,461 VHL 4.179 DLA "25.30 RAL 336.01 RAD 6641,7 V[L 11.726 PTH 6,76 VHP 7.249 DPA -16,43 RAP 327,26 [CC 1.2874
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIRE L-I T|ME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 27 49 2582.38 -11,49 69.9? 192.31 136,50 16 10 52 1582.4 6,88 54.18
60.00 16 40 26 2389.25 -6,24 57,55 197,30 129,90 17 20 16 1369.3 9,64 39.S9
70.00 18 13 45 2114.93 -.82 39.40 201.39 124,13 18 48 59 1114.9 12.96 19.62
80.00 20 6 58 1760.54 4,03 13.51 204.40 119.61 20 36 19 760.5 15.78 354.32
90.00 21 52 32 1420.10 6.30 351.72 205.65 117.63 22 16 12 42D.1 17.11 329.91
100.00 22 49 50 1235.01 4,03 336.88 204.40 119.61 23 10 25 235.0 15.78 315.69
210,00 23 13 11 1161.75 -,82 328.32 201.39 124.35 23 32 33 161.7 12.96 308.54
OIFFER£NTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2480 TRA -.6753 TC3 .3732 BAU .0913 $GT 1123,3 $GR 610.3 SG3 227.9 6T 22.9 SR 27.8 66 12.3
RD£ -.4017 RRA .1610 RC3 .1171 FAU .03563 RRT ",0471 RRF .0583 RTF ".6848 CRT .6471 CR6 ".IS6? CST .6421
FOE -.0080 FRA .8461 FC3-2.7561 8SP 1652 3GB 1278,4 R23 -.0126 R13 .6852 LSA 32.9 NSA 19.0 S$A 1.5
BDE .4721 BRA .6942 BE3 .3911 FSP 316 301 1123,8 SG2 609.4 THA 177.92 ELI 32.8 EL2 14.8 ALF 53.32
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 17 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI3TANCE 505.2?0 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL 33.390 GAL .84 AZL 91.75 MCA 100.61 6HA 208.06 ECC .27252 INC 1.7505 V| 29.421
RP 206.75 LAP -1.72 LOP 340,69 VP 25.416 GAP 15.81AZP 89.68 TAL 3,92 TAP 104,53 RCA 151.36 APO 264,77 V2 26.667
RC 68.502 GL -14.46 GP -1.24 ZAL 87.83 ZAP 163.11ETS 184.25 ZAE 168.05 ETE 10.57 ZAC 97.93 ETC 2?8.93 LVl -18.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.679 VNL 4.084 OLA -23.66 RAL 335.70 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.693 PTH 6.73 VHP 7.016 DPA -16.42 RAP 327.42 ECC 1.2745
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-; TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 28 21 2663.85 -10,57 69.16 191.56 136.67 16 11 3 1563,9 7.81 53.39
60.00 16 41 41 2368.80 "5.35 56.56 196.34 130,00 17 21 10 1368.8 10.72 38.58
70,00 18 16 8 2091,12 ,09 38.16 200.65 124,15 16 50 59 1091.1 23,61 18.30
80.00 20 11 13 1730.90 5°02 13,8? 203.71 119.47 20 40 4 730.9 16.65 332.54
90.00 22 58 20 1385,45 7,39 349°76 205.C0 117,37 22 21 25 385.3 18.02 327,76
100.00 22 54 5 1205.37 5.02 335.24 203.71 119.47 23 14 10 205.4 16.65 313.91
110.00 23 13 34 1157.94 ,09 327.08 200.65 124.15 23 34 32 137.9 13.81 307.22
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION$ N/D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORR|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2402 TRA -.8651 TC3 .401? 8AU ,0934 3GT 1137.0 SGR 610.0 SG3 244.0 ST 22.9 3R 27.6 $S 12.7
ROE -.3922 flRA .IS?l RCS ,1196 FAU .05831 RRT -.0314 RRF .0836 RTF -,_aS CRT .839) CR8 -.2027 C$; .6139
FOE -.0222 FRA .8773 FC3-3.0267 83P 1693 3GB 1290.3 R23 -.0139 R13 .6900 LSA 32.8 NSA 19.4 SSA 1.5
JOE .4599 ERA .6834 6C3 .4191FSP 362 301 1137.6 3G2 608.9 THA 177.70 EL! 32.8 EL2 14.9 ALF 53.39
LAUNCh OATE MAY 22 tTt FL|QHT T|ME 120.00 ARRIVAL OATE SEP 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL ".00
RP 206.79 LAP -I.71
RC 69,791 6L "14oSl
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 15.962 VHL 3.995
LNCH AZMTH LNCH T1M[
50,00 15 29 49
$0.00 16 42 53
70.00 18 18 29
80.00 20 15 33
90.00 22 4 27
tOO.DO 22 58 23
110.00 23 17 56
OIFF[RENTtAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2335 TRA -.6532 TC3 .4317 BAU ,096?
ROE -.3632 NRA .1534 RE3 ,1215 FAU ,06116
FOE -.0351 FRA .9075 FC3-3.3161 BSP 1715
006 .4487 BRA .6710 BC3 .4484 FSP 370
DISTANCE 308.898 EARTH
LOL 240.2? VL 33,299 GAL .88 AZL 9t,74 HCA 101.80 6NA 206.11 ECC .26567 INC
LOP 342,16 VP 25.292 GAP 15.41 AZP 59.64 TAL 4,21 TAP 306.09 RCA 15|.35 APO





OLA -26,01 RAL 333.37 RAO 6641.0 VEL 11,662 PTH








6.?0 VHP 6.792 0_A -16.42 RAP 32?.34 ECC 1.2627
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TSME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
66,3g IGQ,54 136,61 26 11 25 IS46,0 8.70 52.63
33.6] 193.80 130.0g 17 22 2 134g.0 11.$7 37.$0
36,93 199.03 124,14 18 52 57 1067,9 14.63 17.01
t2.25 205.04 119,30 20 43 55 701.5 17.49 350,7T
347.?6 204.38 117.08 22 26 57 350.3 18.91 326.57
333.61 203.04 119.30 23 18 1 176.0 17.49 312.14
325.9? Igg.93 124.14 23 36 30 114.8 14.63 305.93
NIO-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT O[T[RNINAT[ON ACCURACY
SGT 1147.9 SGR 60g.3 SG3 261,1 ST 22.9 SR 27.7 SS 13.0
RRT -.0338 RRF .0677 RTF -.6941 CRT .633g CRS -.2406 CST .5683
SGO 1290.6 R23 -.0156 R13 ,6046 LDA 32.7 NSA 19.8 $SA 1.S
SGI 1146.9 SG2 608.1THA 177.73 ELI 32.7 EL2 15.0 ALF $3,41
1371
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT2 MAY R2 IS?|
M[LIO¢ENTmlC C_ll|C
RL 131.44 LAL -,GO
RP 206oS4 LAP -|,iS
RC 71.130 GL -14.85
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1S,305 VHL 3,918
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 15
GO.GO IS 44 2
?O.OO IS 20 49
8D.OD 20 19 59
90.00 22 10 SS
100,00 23 2 51
110.00 2S 20 IS
FLIGHT TIM( 122.00 ARRIVAL GATE SiP 21 ISYI
DISTANCE )!2,575 EARTH TO MARS
L01. 240,t7 VL ]).t14 GAL .93 AZL 9|.73 HCA |D),|S SNA 204,31 ECC ,2Sl2Y INC 1.7543 VI ll.4ll
LOP $43,43 VP E$.|73 GAP |5.01 AZP 89.61 TAL 4,50 TAP 107,65 RCA 151.34 kPO ES?,ER V2 EI.4TY
GP "!.33 ZAL 87.03 ZAP IG0,77 ITS |83,98 ZAE IS1,41 ETE 9,02 ZAC 9?.R2 (TC 278.97 LVI -18.34
OLA ,2G.3G RAL 335,04 RAG SS40.? VEL 11,i34 PTH S.67 VHP 6,577 DPA -15.44 RAP $27.R4 [CC 1.2SIS
L-I TIME IRa L&T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2528,8R -S,$4 ST,65 |90,14 |3R.94 IS 11 24 1528.9 9,53 51.89
2529.97 -3.84 54,70 t95. I0 130.16 I? 22 52 1330.0 12.3R 36.$4
2045.42 1,84 35,?7 199.25 124,11 18 54 54 1045.4 15.42 13,74
1672.41 6.97 10.63 202,4I SIS.IS 20 4? 5I 672.4 18.30 345.99
1514,63 9.59 345,?1 203.81 116.73 22 32 50 314.S 19.78 323.32
1146.89 6,9? 331.99 202.41 !19. II 23 21 55 146.9 18.30 3IO.3S
1092.23 1.84 324.69 I09.25 124.I1 23 38 2? 92.2 15.42 3G4.SS
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
T0£ -.225S TRA -.0434 TC3 .4590 2AU .0972
RO£ ".3?45 RRA o1499 RE3 .1229 FAU ,06413
FOE -.0302 FRA .942? FCS-3,6278 BSP 174R
ID[ .4377 BNA ,SODS BE3 .4?S! FSP 401
LAUNCH GATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1159.7 $GR 608.3 SO3 279.1 IT 22.9 SR 27.7 SS 13.5
RRT -,0583 RRF ,0T37 RTF -.6981 CRT .6267 CRS -,2813 CST .SSIS
3r_ 1309.S R23 -.01T7 RI3 ,6985 LSA 32.6 NSA 20.2 SSA I.S
SOl |160.4 SO2 506.9 THA 17?.39 ELI 32.S EL2 15.2 ALF 53.4S
FLIGHT TIN( 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1971
DISTANCE 3|6.297 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,44 LAL ".GO
RP 206.90 LAP -1.$7
RC 72.517 GL -|5.OR
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 14.702 VHL 3,$34
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 38
60.00 16 45 8
?0,00 18 23 6
80.00 20 24 30
90.00 22 17 51
100.00 23 7 22
110.00 23 22 32
LOL 240.2? VL 33.134 GAL .97 AZL 91.73 HCA 104.42 SNA 202.65 [CC ,25320 INC I.?2SO V! 29.421
LOP 344.T0 VP 25,061 GAP 14.62 AZP 89.57 TAL 4,?R TAP 109.20 RCA |51.33 APO 253.99 V2 26.470
GP -1.38 ZAL 85.64 ZAP 159.56 ETS 183.86 ZAE 161.?0 ST( 8.2? ZAC 97.76 ETC 278.97 LV! -19,30
DLA -25.69 RAL 334.71 RAD 6640,4 VEL 11.608 PTH 6.65 VHP 6.36R OPA -16,46 mAP 327.71 [CC 1.2420
L-| TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PC) CBT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2512,47 -8.02 $6.95 189.46 137.06 I6 11 31 1512.5 10.35 51.18
2311.66 -2.84 53.82 194.42 130.22 17 23 40 1311.7 13.16 35.72
2023.60 2.67 34.64 198.59 124.06 18 56 50 1023.6 16.18 14.51
1643,$0 ?.92 9.02 201.82 118.88 20 51 54 $43.6 19.09 $47.22
1275,05 10.70 343.60 203.29 I16.33 22 39 9 278,0 20,64 320.99
1118.07 7.92 330.38 201.82 118.88 23 26 0 118.1 19,09 305,58
1070.42 2.$7 323.55 198.59 124,06 23 40 23 70.4 16.18 303.43
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiONS
TOE -.2197 TflA -.0330 TC3 .4880 |AU .0989
RDE -.3651RRA .1455 RE3 .1235 FAU .06742
FOE -,0672 FRA .9793 FC3-3.9099 2SP 1765
BOG .4270 BRA .$497 GC3 .5034 FSP 432
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTMIC CONIC
NIO-CO_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1169.8 SGR 607.0 SO3 298.8 ST 22,8 SR 27.S 85 14.0
RRT -.0627 RRF .0801 RTF -.7020 CflT ,6196 CRS -.3226 CST ,5330
SOB 1317.9 R23 -.0200 RI3 .7027 LSA 32,4 MSA 20.7 SSA 1.S
SOl 1170.7 SG2 605,3 THA 177,46 EL! 32.4 EL2 15.3 ALF 33.54
PLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 23 1971
DISTANCE 320.06U EARTH YO NARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 206.95 LAP -I,SS
RC 73.950 GL -15.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.149 VHL 3.762
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 29 39
SO,GO |S 46 I!
?0.00 IS 25 20
80.00 20 29 7
gO,OO 22 23 21
SOD.DO 23 I1 $9




33.059 GAL 1.01 AZL 91.72 HCA IOS.GS SNA 201.14 ECC .24768 INC 1.7177 Vl 29.421
24.954 GAP 14.25 AZP 09,54 TAL 5.07 TAP 110.75 RCA 151.32 APO 250.96 V2 25,452
86.23 ZAP I M.32 ETS 183.76 ZAE IS9.O? ETE 7.51 ZAC 97.71 [TC 278.95 LVI -18.25
OLA -27,01 RAL 334.39 RAG 0640.1 VEL 11.505 PTN 6.63 VHP S.168 OPA -16.50 mAP 32?.76 ECC 1.2329
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2495.79 -7.24 RR,28 188.82 137.15 IS lI 36 1496.8 11.14 50.50
2294,1I -2.07 52.98 193.77 130.26 17 24 25 1294.1 13,90 34.83
2002.54 3.47 33.33 197.9S 124.00 18 38 43 !002.5 IS.gO 13.31
IS15,08 8.SS 7.42 201.25 118,63 20 $6 2 St3,1 19.85 345.44
1240.22 !1.83 341.40 202.81 115.87 22 46 2 240.2 21.49 318.53
1089,35 8.06 320.78 201,25 !15.63 23 30 8 09.6 19.85 306.41
1049.56 3.47 322.45 197.96 124.00 23 42 IS 49.4 IS.90 302,22
DIFFERENTIAL CCIIR(CYIONI
TD[ -.2131 TRA -.6211 TC3 .5129 GAU .Gigs
ROE ".3511 RRA ,1435 RC3 .1235 FLU .07082
FOE -.0843 FRA l.OlSS FC3-4.3332 GSP I?tl
ROE .415? GRA .S382 5C3 .5273 FSP 458
LAUNCH DATE NAY RR 1971
MELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT II?S.R SGR 503.3 SO3 319.3 ST 22.8 SR 27.5 S3 14.5
RRT ".0572 RRF .ugR4 RTF ".:a43 CRT .6131 CR8 ".3600 el! .5069
SOB 1323.2 R23 -.0222 RI5 .7050 LSA 32.3 MSA 21.1 SSA l.S
$GI II??,S 302 $03.4 THA 177.31 ELI 32.2 EL2 15.3 ALF 53.69
FLIGHT TIME 128.00
DISTANCE 323.862
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2T I9TI
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,44 LAL -.OO LOL 240.2? VL
RP 2OT,O4 LAP -1.$4 LOP 347,23 VP
RC 75.425 GL -IS.45 GP -1,48 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13,$4I VHL 3.$9_
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIME
50.00 15 30 !?
SO.O0 IS 4? 10
?0.00 IS 2? 31
$0.00 20 33 49
go,o0 22 33 38
100.00 23 IS 41
110.00 23 26 57
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.20?0 TRA -.6109 TC3 .5342 BAU .1000
RD[ -.3504 RRA .1406 RC3 .1220 FAU ,0?440
FOE -.1019 FRA 1.0551 FC3-4.7216 SSP 1802
90[ ,40?0 BRA .6269 BC3 ,5401FSP 504
IS,RIg GAL 1.04 AZL R1.71HCA |os.g3 8NA 199.74 ECC .24245 INC 1,7093 Vl 2R.421
24,85! GAP I3,88 AZP 89,50 TAL 5,35 TAP I12,29 RCA I51.31APO R4S,IS V2 2R,454
85.87 ZAP 15Y.05 ST3 I83.66 ZAE 169.$1 [TE 6.74 ZAC gT,SS ETC 278.$8 LVi -IS.21
Dt.A -2?,32 RAL 334,05 NAG QS39.9 VEL 11,563 PTH 6.61VHP 5.R75 OPA -IS,$5 RAP 327.?S ECC 1,2243
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO¢ST TIN INJ ELAT INJ R LONG
2451,86 -S.49 IS,65 |$8.1g 137.24 |S II 39 1481,9 II.85 4D.SS
2277.35 -1.33 52.I$ Igs,IS 130,28 l? 23 ? 1277,3 14.$0 33.97
1982,26 4.24 32,47 197.36 123,92 I9 0 33 982.3 17.39 12.14
1389,99 9.?7 5,82 200.?2 I18,35 2I 0 IS 386.g 20.39 343.S?
1200.33 13,00 339,07 202.39 113.34 22 53 35 200.3 22.34 315.93
1061.35 g,?? 327.19 200,?2 118.33 23 34 22 $1.4 20,59 305.04
1029,08 4.24 321.39 I97.36 123.g2 23 44 ? 29.1 17,59 301,05
NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRSIT G(T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1181.8 SGR 603.3 $03 34I.I ST 22.? SR 27.4 SS 15,t
RRT -.0?22 RRF ,0g33 RTF -.?054 CRT .6071CRS -.3941 CST .480?
SGO 1326.8 R23 -.0246 RI3 .?062 LSA 32.1MSA 21.5 SSA I.?
SO1 1182.8 SO2 601.2 THA 177.13 ELI 32.1 £L2 15.4 ALF $3.?6
1372
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY El liT! FLIGHT Tll_ |30.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 29 li?l
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC O||TANCE 32T.Rg8 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.44 LkL -.00 L_. E4D,ET YL 5t.lE3 GAL |.O0 AZL gI.TO NCA lOS,21 5MA 1i9,44 [CE .E375T IN¢ 1.7006 Vl 29.421
RP 20?.12 LAP -I.iE LOP 346,49 VP 24.754 GAP 15.52 AZP 69.47 TAL 5.R2 TAP 113.83 RCA 151.30 APO 245.59 V2 26.444
RC ?R.944 GL -15.62 GP "|.33 ZAL 63.50 ZAP |S3,TS ETA IRS.S? ZAE 170.02 ETE 5,93 ZAC 97.61ETC 276.9? LVI -11,15
PLA_EYOCENTRIC C(_llC
C3 13.174 VML 3.630 DLA -27.61RAL 333.74 gAD R659.1 VEL tl.543 PTH 6.59 VflP 5,7R9 DPA -16.61 gAP 32?.77 ECC 1.218l
LNCM A2MTM LNCN TIN[ L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 30 32 246T.TO -5.T8 65.05 187.60 137.31 16 !I 40 148T.7 12.5T 4R.23
60.00 16 48 6 2261.39 -.63 51.42 152.55 130.30 17 25 47 1261.4 15.27 33.15
?0.00 18 29 38 1962,81 4,98 31,45 196,79 123,83 IR 2 ZI 962,8 18,25 11,01
60,00 20 38 37 1559.03 IO.6? 4.24 200.22 118.05 21 4 56 559.0 21.29 341.90
90.00 22 43 2 1157.81 14.23 336.54 202.03 114.70 23 2 19 157.8 23.20 313.10
lO0,OO 23 21 28 1033,50 |0,67 325,61 200,22 118,05 23 30 42 33,5 21,29 303,2T
110.00 25 29 4 1009.63 4.98 520.57 196.79 123.83 23 45 54 9,6 18.25 299.93
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (:_OIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2013 TRA -.5993 TC5 .365S BAU ,100| SGT 1|64.6 $GR 60|.0 SG3 564.1 ST 22.6 SR 2?.3 58 15.8
ROE -.3430 RNA .13T8 RC3 .1209 FAU .0?824 RRT ".0?68 RRF .|001 RTF -.?060 CRT .6021 CR5 -.4265 CAT .4S4T
FOE -.1205 FRA 1.0938 FC5-5.1416 6SP 1806 SG6 1328.3 R23 -.0274 R13 .7OTD LSA 32.0 NSA 21.8 SSA 1.T
BD[ .39?? 8RA .6149 BE3 .3683 FSP 542 SGI ||65.8 $02 596.6 THA l??.OI ELI 31.9 EL2 15.4 ALF 53.86
I.AU_ICN DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT T|HE 152,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT t t9?t
DISTANCE 331.565
LOL 240.2T VL 32.862 GAL l,ll AZL 91.69 HCA 109.47 SNA
LOP 349,76 VP 24,660 GAP IS,17 kip 89,44 TAL 5,88 TAP
GP -1.59 ZAL 85.15 ZAP 154,44 ETA 193.49 ZA( 170,60 ETE
[ARTN TO MARS
197,23 ECC .23301 INC 1,6922 Yt 29,421
115,33 RCA 151.29 APO 245.21 V2 26,453
5,06 ZAC 97.56 [TC 278.96 LVI -18.08
NELIO¢[NTRIC C_IC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 207.21 LAP -1.60
RE ?8.502 GL -15.77
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.?45 VHL 3.570 DLA "27.88 RAL 333.43 RAD 6659.4 VEL 11.§25 PTH 6.57 VflP 3.610 DPA "16.68 RAP 327,73
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT
50.00 15 30 43 2454.29 -5.11 64.49 187.04 137.37 16 11 40 1454,3 13.23
60,00 16 48 58 2246,26 ,04 50,70 191,98 139,30 17 26 24 1246,5 13,90
70,00 18 31 40 1944,22 5,69 30.47 196,24 125,75 19 4 5 944,2 18,86
60.00 20 43 29 153/.52 11.55 2.6? 199.76 117.73 21 9 l 531.5 21.96
90.00 22 54 22 1109.46 15.59 553.64 201.77 113.90 23 12 St 109.5 24.11
100.00 23 26 21 1005.99 11.55 324.04 199.76 117.73 23 43 T 6.0 21,96
110.00 23 31 ? 6279.08 5,69 297.29 196.24 123.73 25 IS 46 5279.1 18.66
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1953 TRA -.5889 TC3 .5722 BAU .0996 SGT 1186.8 SGR 598.5 $G3 389.0
ROE -.3359 RRA .1353 RC3 .1183 FAU .08232 RRT -.0835 RRF .1094 RTF -.?0ST
FOE -,1429 FRA 1.1389 FC3-5.5916 BSP 1817 SGB 1329.2 R25 -.0307 R13 .7068











ST 22.4 SR 27.2 9S I6.3
CRT .5954 CRS -.4622 CST .4264
LSA 31,8 NSA 22.2 SSA 1.7
ELI 31.7 EL2 15.5 ALF 54.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 207.51 LAP -1.67
RC 80.098 GL "15.91
PLANE?OCENTR[C CONIC
C3 12.350 VHL 3.514
LNCM AZNTH LNCM 71ME
50.00 IS 30 56
60.00 16 49 46
70.00 16 33 36
60.00 20 48 29
90.00 23 I0 26
tOO.D0 25 51 21
110.00 23 33 4
DIFFERENT IAL CC_R[CTION$
?DE -.1790 TRA -.8661 TC3 ,6204 BAU ,1042
ROE -,5292 RRA ,lS2R RCS ,!143 FAU ,08684
FOE -.1702 FRA 1.1765 FCS*6.08T9 BSP 16eO
_DE .5?4T 6RA .5613 8C3 .6309 FSP 823
DISTANCE 335,463
LCA. 240.27 VL 32,804 GAL 1,14 AZL 91,68 HCA !!0.74 SNA
LOP 351.02 VP 24.$T1 GAP 12.62 AZP 69.40 TAL 6.15 TAP
GP -1,65 ZAL 84,80 ZAP |53,08 ETS 183,41 ZAE 171,26 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
195,15 [CO ,228?5 INC 1.6834 Vl 29,421
!16.87 RCA 151.26 APO 241.01V2 26.422
4.10 ZAC 97.5I ETC 278.94 LVI -18.00
OLA -28,15 RAL 333,12 RAO 6659,2 VEL 11,508 PTN 6,56 VHP 5,438 DPA -16.77 _AP 327,66 ECC I.R032
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TEN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2441,61 -4.48 63.95 186.49 137.42 16 II 38 1441.6 13.85 48.08
2231.91 .67 50,01 191.44 130.30 17 26 58 1231.9 16.49 31.62
1926.47 6.36 29.53 195.72 125.63 19 5 44 926.5 I9.45 6.87
1504.24 12.40 1.10 199.35 117.38 21 13 33 504.2 22.61 338.37
1046,28 17.29 32R,76 201,69 ]12,73 23 27 55 46,S 25.!7 305,52
6266,75 12,40 300.57 199,33 !17,38 25 15 47 5266,7 22,61 277.64
6261,33 6,36 296,36 195,T2 123,63 25 17 25 5261,3 19,45 275.?0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1170,9 3GR 595,7 $G5 415,R ST 21.4 SR 27,1 35 17,0
NiT -,OR4O RRF ,1169 RTF -,:.20 CRT ,5746 ERR -,5035 COT ,4U71
3G8 ISLS.? R23 -.0278 RI3 ,7232 LSA 31.3 MSA 22,4 6iA l.T
SG! !172.? $G2 592,2 TMA 1?6.32 ELI 30.9 EL2 15,4 ALF 56.16
LAUNCN OAT[ MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 19Tl
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15t.44 LAL -.OO LOL 240.2? VL
RP 207.42 LAP -1.55 LOP 352,26 VP
RC 81.730 GL -16.D4 GP -1.71 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,987 VHL 3,462
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 51 5
60.00 16 50 31
TO.DO 16 35 29
60.00 20 53 31
67.43 23 lI 54
ZOO.G0 23 36 23
llO.DO 23 34 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE ".1797 TRA -.5597 TO3 .6109 BAU .0995
ROE ".3225 RRA .1308 RC3 .1098 FAU .09125
FOE -.1905 FRA 1.2285 FC3-6.5906 6SP 1731
BDE .3092 ERA ,5746 6C5 .6207 FSP GT1
DISTANCE 339,386 EARTH TO MARS
32,730 GAL 1,17 AZL 91,67 HCA 112,00 6NA 195,13 ECC ,22476 INC 1.6?45 VI 2R,421
24,463 GAP 12,49 kZP 89,3? TAL G,37 TAP 116,37 RCA 151,27 APO 236.gg V2 26.40R
84,48 ZAP 151,69 ET3 183.34 ZA£ 171,99 ETE 3,01ZA¢ g7.47 ETC 278.92 LVI *17,gl
OLA -28,39 RAL 332,83 RAD $639,1VEL ll.4g2 PTH 6,54 VHP 5.273 OPA -16.87 RAP 32?.56 £CC !.|973
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CAT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2429,77 -3,88 63,45 185,98 137.46 18 11 35 1429.8 14.43 4?,55
2219.49 1.26 4g.3T lgo.g3 130.28 17 27 29 1218.5 1?.05 30.92
1909.T8 6.98 28.65 195,23 123,52 19 7 19 909.8 19.99 7.88
1477.54 13,23 35g.55 198,g3 117.01 21 18 6 477.5 23.22 336.62
I031.$0 lg.sl 329.64 201.85 Ill.04 23 29 S 31.S 26.4? 304.?5
6240,05 13,23 298,83 198,g5 11T.01 25 20 23 5240,1 23.22 275.8g
6244.64 6,98 295,47 Ig5,23 123,52 25 Ig 0 5244.6 19.99 274.71
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1173.D SGR 592.6 $G3 442.8 ST 21.7 5R 26.g SS IT.6
RRT -.0g80 RRF .1283 RTF -.7102 CRT .5792 CRS -.5255 CST .3?80
SGB 1314.2 R23 -.0354 RI3 .7118 LSA 31.4 MSA 22,8 SSA !.8
SGI 1175,0 SG2 586.8 THA 176.21 ELI 31.0 EL2 15.4 ALF 55.31
13T3
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCN DATE NAY 21 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCMIC
RL 1el.44 LAL -,DO LOL lAD,IT VL
RP 2DT.S4 LAP -1.$3 LOP _33.$4 VP
RC SS.399 GL "16.|6 GP "1,78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.852 VNL $.414
LNCN AZNTM LNCH TIHE
SO.OO 15 31 12
6O,OO 16 51 11
7D.00 18 37 13
80.00 20 58 3T
85.47 22 $4 32
100.00 23 41 29
IIO.O0 23 56 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI_I8
TOE -.1Tee TRA ".5510 TC3 .6013 BAU .0951
ROE °*6161 RRA .1289 RC3 .1043 FAU *09583
FOE -.2119 FRA 1.280T FCS"T.1202 DSP ITS2
DOE .3630 BRA .5658 RC3 .6103 FSP 722
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 207.66 LAP -1.51
RC 85.104 GL -16.27
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.344 VHL 3,366
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 31 17
60.00 16 51 47
70.00 18 38 51
80,00 21 3 48
84.22 22 43 16
|00.00 23 46 40
110.00 23 38 17
FLIGRT Till( l)l.O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT T 187I
DISTANCE $43.3$4 [kRTN TO MARS
It.TO0 GAL 1.19 AZL 91,|T WCA 1|$.|8 INk ili,|l [CO .22106 IiC 1.16e5 Vl 20.421
24,403 GAP 12,16 AZP 89.34 TAL 8,80 TAP 1t9.15 RCA 151,26 APO 237.12 V2 26.39$
84.16 lAP I S0.2T ET$ |$3,27 ZAE IT2.TS ETE |.TO ZAC 97.43 £TC 27R.88 LVl -IT.el
DLA -El.S1 RAL 332.36 RAO 6630.9 VEL 11.478 PTN 6.53 VHP 5.114 DPA -16.99 RAP 327.42 ECC 1.1911
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418,T0 -3.33 62.99 155.50 137.49 16 11 31 1418.7 14.97 47.05
2205.93 !.81 48.7T 190.44 130.27 IT 2? ST 1205.9 17.56 30.25
1654,0T ?.5? 2T.82 194,77 123.40 19 8 47 894.1 20.49 6.94
1451.23 14.04 358.02 i98.57 116.62 21 22 49 451.2 23.81 334.88
1078.20 19.80 333.18 201.23 111.08 23 12 30 78.2 26.75 508.23
6213.T4 14.04 297.29 198.57 116.62 25 25 3 5213.7 23.81 274,16
6228.93 ?.ST 294.64 194.?7 123.40 25 20 29 5228.R 20.49 273.77
MID-C_JRSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY C_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1169.6 SGR 519.3 SG] 471.3 ST 21.8 SR 26.8 $S IS.S
RRT -.1035 RflF .1387 RTF -.T004 CRT .58|2 CRS -.5463 CST .$526
SGB 1309.7 R23 -.0422 RI3 .7023 LeA 31.5 NSA 23.1 $$A 1.8
SG1 I1TI.T $62 585,1 THA 176.02 ELl 30.9 EL2 15.4 ALF 54.85




DISTANCE 347.305 EARTH TO MARS
32.653 GAL 1.22 AZL 91.66 HCA 114,52 SMA i93.32 (CC .21764 INC 1.6562 Vl 29.421
24,325 GAP 11.84 AZP 89.31 TAt. 6.81 TAP 121.33 RCA 151.25 APO 235.40 V2 26.381
83.89 ZAP 148.82 ETS 183.20 ZAE 173.65 ETE .07 ZAC 97.39 ETC 278.84 LVI -17.69
DLA -28.82 RAL 332.29 RAD 6638.? VEL 11.464 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.962 DPA -17.12 RAP 327.26 ECC 1.188T
L-! TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CeT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2408.40 -2.81 $2.56 185.05 13T.51 16 il 25 1408.4 15.48 46.58
2194.24 2.33 48.21 189.99 130.24 17 28 21 1194,2 18.04 29.63
1879.38 8.12 2T.03 194.33 123.29 19 10 10 879.4 20.96 S.06
1425.36 14.83 356.69 196.24 116.22 21 27 33 425.4 24.36 333.16
1105.66 20.07 335.31 200.65 111.12 23 1 41 105.7 27.01 310.30
6187.87 14083 295.77 198.24 116.22 25 29 48 5187.9 24.36 272.43
6214.24 8.12 293.86 194.33 123.29 25 21 51 5214.2 20,96 2T2.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1763 TRA -.5406 TC3 .5931 BAU .0912
RD[ -.3099 RRA .1271 RC3 .0974 FAU .lOOSe
FDE -.2361 FRA 1.3328 FC3-7.6587 DSP !749
BD[ .3567 9RA .5553 BC3 .6011 FSP 775
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1162.5 8DR 585.8 SG3 501.9 ST 21,8 SR 26,6 $S 19.0
RRT -.1094 RRF ,1499 RTF -.6911 CRT .5827 CRS -.5690 CST ,3252
SGB 1301.8 R23 -.0494 RI3 .$934 LSA 31.5 MSA 23.4 SSA 1.8
SGt 1164.8 862 SBl,! THA 175.80 ELI 30.8 EL2 lS.S ALF 54.59
PLIGHT TIN[ 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L 151.44 LAL -.DO
8P 207.80 LAP -1.48
RC 18.843 GL -IS.SS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !!.059 VHL 3.526
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIHE
5D.00 15 31 2D
80.00 16 62 19
70.00 IS 40 20
IO,O0 21 9 1
83,28 22 34 42
100.00 23 Sl SS
1|0.00 23 SS 45
LOt. 240.27 VL 32.$09 GAL
LOP 356.05 VP 24.249 GAP 11,53 AZP 09.28 TAL T,OI TAP 122,76 RCA 151,24 APO 233.80
GP -1,$2 ZAL 83.$3 ZAP 147.33 (TS 183.13 ZAE 174.58 ETE 35?.69 ZAC 97.35 ETC 278.80
DISTANCE 351.297 EARTH TO MARS
1.24 AZL 91.65 HCA 113.TT SNA |9|.32 ECC .21443 INC 1.6468 Vl 29.421
V2 26.365
LVI -iT.ST
OLA -29.00 RAL 332.05 RAO 6638.6 VEL !1.452 PTH 6,50 VHP 4.615 DPA -17.27 RAP 327.05 ECC 1.1820
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH 1NJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2]98.87 -2,53 82,16 184,62 137.53 IS It 19 1398.9 15.94 45.15
2183.46 2.80 4T.eS 189.68 130.22 17 28 43 1183.4 18.48 29.06
1665,75 8.63 26.31 193.92 123.17 |9 II 23 865.8 21.39 5.23
13R9.99 15.58 354.99 197.94 115.79 El 32 21 400.0 24.6? $31.45
1124.89 20.63 336.83 200.10 111.14 22 S] 27 124.9 27.24 311.?S
6162.47 15.58 294.2T 197.94 115.79 25 34 35 5162.5 24.87 270.?2
62GO,el i,i3 293.1] t63.92 123.17 25 23 7 5200,S 21,59 272.06
OlFVERENTIAL CCMRECTIONI
TOE -,1742 TRA -.6292 TC3 .SOOT |AU .Deer
ROE -.3039 RRA .lESS RCS .DES] FAU .103|$
FDE -.2812 FRA 1.3SSS FC3-l.3098 |SP ITS?
ROE .SSOS ERA .545S IC3 ,SETS FSP 832
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 lS?l FLIGNT TIME 144.00
HELIOCENTRIC COliC
8k 151.A4 LAL -.OO
RP 20T.94 LAP -I.4S
RC el.st6 GL "1S.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 10.797 VNL 3.28S
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
5D,OO 15 31 22
6O,OO IS 52 47
?0,00 IS 41 40
80,00 21 14 16
82.64 22 27 49
tOO.O0 O I 4
110,00 2S 41 ?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1151.4 SGR 982.2 SG3 534,3 ST 21.? SR 26.4 15 15.8
RRY -.IISI RRF .1624 RTF -.!,1S CRT .5841CNl -.5891 CII .IUUU
eGB 1290.2 R23 ".OS?I RI3 .S844 LeA 31,6 MSA 23.6 |SA I.S
SG! !164.1SG2 576.9 THA 17S.52 EL1 3O.S EL2 15.2 ALF 54.40
ARRIVAL DATE OCt 15 lSYt
OISTANC( 33§.308 EARTN TO MARS
LOt. 240.2T VL 32,301 GAL 1.25 AZL 91.84 HCA lIT.O) 8MA 191.TS ECC .21145 INC 1.63T3 Vl 23.411
LOP ]37.31VP 24,1TI GAP 11.22 AZP 89,23 TAL T.20 TAP 124.22 RCA ISI.23 APO E$2.33 V2 23.343











ST 21.S SR 26.3 38 20.5
CRT ,eSTO CR$ ".6061 CST .2763
LeA 31.7 MSA 23.S SeA 1.9
EL! 3D.5 EL2 IS.0 ALF 54.53
OLA -29.|T RAL ]31.02 RAD 8635.S V[L 11.441 PTH 8,46 VHP 4.670 DPA -t?.4] RAP ]2S.S2
L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN |NJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2330.10 -I,09 $1,?9 184.23 137,55 16 11 12 13g0.1 16.33
EI?3.3D 3.24 47.22 109.16 130,|9 17 29 0 IIT3,S IS.68
ISS3.22 S,IO 25,64 193,53 123,06 19 12 ]3 353.2 21.?S
23T3.12 16,31 353.$1 197.66 115.36 21 37 11 375.1 23.36
1159,20 20.56 33T.98 t99.59 111.16 22 46 49 139.2 27.46
S137.63 16.31 292.79 197.66 116.36 I 43 21 5137.6 25.36
6188,QS 9,10 292,46 193,53 123,06 25 24 13 Ol8S,i 21.?S
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONO
TD[ -.1761 TRA -,$168 TC] ,5301 DAU .081T
RDE -.2981 RRA .1242 RCS .0802 FAU ,11157
FDE -.2869 FRA 1,4489 FC]-R.9461 DSP !?09
DOE ,3442 8RA .33|$ 6C3 ,9653 FSP SRI
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1136.0 SGR 376.4 SG3 3ST.9
RRT -,i227 RRF .1?55 RTF -,6698
SG8 22T4.8 R23 -.0658 813 .$732
$61 1139.0 862 5TE,S THA 175.21
13T4
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 22 197] FLIGHT TIM( 14S.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 1l 1971
HELIOC(MTRIC CCNIC OiITANCE 359.35? EARTH TO MkRS
RL 151.44 LAL -.OO LOL _40.97 UL ]8.S31GAL 1.2T AZL 91,63 HCA 1|1.91 INA 19|,lO [¢C ,901|1 IN{ 1.6275 ¥1 21.191
RP 208.91 LAP -1.43 LOP 359,Sl VP 24,|0E GAP 10.93 AZP 89.23 TAL ?.37 TAP 195.94 _CA 151.22 APO 230.98 V9 94.339
RC g0.421GL -16.52 GP -2.08 ZAL 83.17 ZAP 144.25 £TS |93.00 ZA[ 176.60 [TE 349.55 ZAC 97.29 (TC 278.65 LY| -17.25
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19,365 VHL 3.249 DLA "29.32 RAL 331.S2 RAD SS38.3 VEL 11.439 PTH G,48 VHF 4.541DPA -IT.GD RAP 396.54 ECC 1.1737
LNCN AZMTH LMCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.00 15 31 21 2362.11 -1.49 61.46 183.86 137.56 16 11 4 1382. t 16.75 45.39
6Q,GD 14 53 tQ 2164.47 3,64 46.T9 166.76 130.16 17 29 14 1164,5 19,24 26.04
TO.DO 18 42 51 1641.84 9.52 25.02 193.17 122.96 19 13 33 841.0 22.13 5.?Y
80,00 21 19 30 1350.95 17.01 352.06 19T.42 114.91 21 42 1 350.9 25.81 326.11
81.94 22 22 15 1149.87 20.?? 338.86 199.11 111.17 22 41 25 149.9 27.65 313.69
100.00 0 6 ]8 6113.46 17.01 291.33 t9T.42 114.91 I 49 11 5113.S 25.81 267.39
!10.00 23 42 17 61Y6.?0 9.52 291.85 t93.17 122.96 25 25 14 5176.7 22.13 270.51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION6 MID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1705 TRA -.3044 TC3 .5316 BAU .0757 SGT 1118.4 SGR 574.5 363 602.8 ST 21,S 8R 26.1 $$ 21.5
ROE -.2921 RRA .1230 RC3 .0696 FAU .11724 RRT -.1994 RRF .1900 RTF -.6550 CRT .5913 CR8 -.6229 CST .2504
FOE -.3126 FRA 1,3105 FC309.6157 BSP 1671 $GB 195?,3 R23 -.0764 613 .6591 LGA 31.9 MSA 23.9 SSA 1.9
DOE .3386 ERA .5192 BC3 .5364 FSP 936 3Gt 119|.? SO2 568.0 THA 174.88 [11 30.3 EL2 14.9 ALF 54.14
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 t9Tl FLIGHT TII_ 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT IY 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 363.382 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.OO LOL 240.2? VL 32.496 GAL 1.28 AZL 91.62 HCA 119.53 SNA 190.47 ECC .20610 INC 1.6175 VI 29.421
RP 208,24 LAP -1,41 LOP 359,81 VP 24,036 GAP 10,64 AIm 89,20 TAt. ?,52 TAP 127.05 RCA 151o22 APO 229,73 V2 26.313
RC 92.259 GL -16.58 GP -2.16 ZAL 82.98 ZAP 142.65 ET9 182.93 ZAE 177.65 ETE 339.44 ZAC 97.26 £TC 278.61LVI -17.11
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 10.332 VHL 3.214 DLA -29.44 RAL 331.44 RAG 6632.2 VEL ]].420 PTH 6.4? VHP 4.412 DPA -!?.80 RAP 396.23 ECC 1.1?0G
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIHE L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 13 31 20 23?4.86 -1./3 61.16 183.52 157.57 |6 10 55 1374.9 17,10 45.05
60.00 16 53 28 2156.33 3.99 46.39 t88.44 130.14 IT 29 25 1156.3 19.57 27.59
?0.00 18 43 52 1831.62 9.90 24.47 192.83 |22.86 19 14 24 831.6 22.44 3.14
80.00 21 24 40 1327.60 17.68 350.64 197.20 114.46 21 46 46 327.6 26.23 326.50
91.45 22 17 43 |15?.73 20.96 339.52 t98.67 111.16 22 37 1 157.7 27.82 314.31
100.00 O 11 28 6090.12 17.68 289.92 t97.20 114.46 I 32 58 5090.1 26.23 265.?6
IIO.DO 23 43 16 6166.46 9.90 291.30 192.83 122.66 25 26 5 5166.5 22.44 269.96
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1694 TRA -.4g15 TC3 .4961 6AU .0690 SOT 109T.6 $GR 570.6 SO3 639.5 ST 21.4 SR 25.9 SS 22.1
ROE -.2070 RRA .1221 RC3 .0580 FAU .12315 RRT -.|358 RRF .2055 RTF -.6575 CRT .5971 CR9 ".6566 CST .2256
FOE -.3389 FRA 1.5767 FC-10.3192 BSP 1612 $GB 1237o2 623 -.0887 R13 .6426 LSA 32.1 MSA 24.0 SSA 1.9
DOE .3332 6RA .5065 BC3 .4995 FSP 1017 SGI 1|01.5 SG2 563.4 THA IT4,53 ELI 50.1 EL2 14.7 ALF 55.93
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FL|GHT TII_ 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94.128 GL -16,62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.125 VHL 5.182
LNCH AZMYH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 3! 17
SO.OO 16 55 42
70,00 16 44 42
80.00 21 29 dl
81.07 22 14 4
100.00 O |6 28
!!0.00 25 44 8
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
YDE -.1690 TRA -.4T82 YC3 .4493 |AU .OS||
ROE ".2816 RRA .1913 tiC3 .0459 FAU .19997
FOE -.3656 FRA !.6462 FC-11.0526 BDP 1555
SUE .3284 6RA .4954 8C5 .4515 FSF 1005
D|3TANCE 367.442 [ARTM TO MARS
LOt. 240.27 VL 32.463 GAL 1.29 AZL 91.61 HCA 120.79 SMA 189.89 ECC .20571 INC 1.6073 Vl 29.421
LOP 1.06 VP 25.974 GAP 10.35 kZP 89.18 TAL 7.65 TAP 128.43 RCA 151.21 APO 228.58 V2 26.214
OF -2.24 ZAL 82.81 ZAP 141.01 ET3 182.87 ZAE ]78.5? ETE 313,66 ZAC 97,23 ETC 278.54 LV] -18.93
DLA -29.55 RAL 331.28 RAD 6638.1VEL 11.411PTH 6.46 VHP 4,29D DPA -18.01 RAP 525.88 [CC 1,1666
L-| TIME |NJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LON_
2368.38 -.80 60.69 183.2/ 15?.57 16 10 45 1368.A 17.41 44.75
2149.08 4.31 46.05 188.12 130,11 17 29 32 1149.1 19.86 2?.90
1622.60 10.23 23,99 192,52 122,76 19 15 3 822.6 22o71 2.58
1305.37 16.30 349.28 Ig?.Ol 1|4.01 21 51 26 305.4 26.S| 524.96
1165.52 21.13 340.00 198.26 111.14 22 33 28 163.3 27.97 314.75
606?.88 i8.30 288.56 197.01 114.01 ! §7 36 5067°9 26.61 264.25
6157.46 10.25 290.61 192,52 122.76 25 26 46 5157.5 22.71 269.4!
M|D-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1074.5 SGR 566.6 3G5 677.7 ST 21.5 56 25.6 15 22.S
RRT -,1412 RRF .2299 RTF -,_,52 CRT .6053 CR8 ".6411 CSV .ZUUO
SGB 1214.S R23 -.1940 RI3 .6215 LSA 52.4 NSA 24.1 8SA 2.0
SGI 1078,4 SG2 558.6 THA 174,17 ELI 30.0 EL2 14.5 ALF 55,65
LAUNCH DATE RAY 22 1671 FLI;HT TIRE 152.00 ARR|VAL DATE OCT 21 19YI
_[LIO_EMYRIC CONIC DI5?ANCE 371.517 EARTH 10 MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL 32,433 6AL 1.30 AZL 91.60 HCA 122.03 SNA 189.36 ECC .20150 |NC 1.5961 V! 25.421
RP 206.58 LAP -1.55 LOP 2.31 UP 23.911 GAP 10.08 kZP 89.15 TAL 7.77 TAP 129.80 RCA 151.21 APO 227.52 V2 26.274
RC 96.92? GL -16,66 GF -2.33 ZAL 62.67 ZAP |39.34 ET3 162.80 ZAE 176.79 ETE 256.64 ZkC 97.20 ETC 976.45 LY| -16,74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9°934 VHL 5.152 DLA -29,63 RAL 331.|4 RAO 6636.0 VEL 1],403 PTH 6.46 VHP 4,173 DPA -18.23 RAP 325.49 ECC I,1635
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME L'| TIME [NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 31 12 2362,63 -.5| 60.65 |82,93 137,57 16 10 35 1362.6 17.69 44,49
60.00 16 13 52 2142.72 4,59 45.?4 167.82 130.08 17 29 35 1142,7 20.11 26.65
?0.00 18 45 21 1814,79 ID.52 23.57 |92.22 122,68 lg 15 35 8]4.6 22.94 2.10
60.00 21 34 25 1284.7] 18.87 348.91 |96,63 1|3,56 21 55 48 284.7 26,94 525.5I
80.7? 22 11 13 1166.92 21,28 340.33 197.89 |11.11 22 30 40 166.9 29.09 515.04
100.00 0 21 11 6047.22 18.87 287.29 |96.83 ]|3.56 2 1 56 504?,2 26.94 262,?9
110,00 23 44 47 6149.65 10.52 290.39 |92,22 122.66 25 27 17 5149.7 22.94 266.92
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
TDE -.1685 TRA -.4643 TC3 .39?0 BAU ,0529 SGT 1048,5 SGR 562.? SG3 717.8 ST 21,1 SR 25.4 S$ 25.?
RDE ".2?64 RRA ,1207 RC3 .0305 FAU .13573 RRT ".]463 RRF .2405 RTF -.5895 CRY .6139 CR6 -.6624 CST .1T20
FOE -.3952 FRA 1.7180 FC-11.8279 BGF 1483 $GB 1|89,9 623 -.1220 613 .59?5 LSA 32.? MSA 24.1 SSA 2.0
BDE .3238 BRA .4?97 BC3 .3982 FSP 1154 SGI 1053,0 SG2 554.3 THA 173.76 ELI 29.8 EL2 14,2 ALF 53.38
1375
JPL TM 3.3-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE NAY RE 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 808.76 LAP "1,33
RC 9T.955 GL -18,68
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
C5 9.758 YHL 3,124
LHCH AZNTH LNEH TIRE
50.00 15 51 ?
SO.O0 18 53 56
?0.00 16 45 48
80,00 21 38 35
90,55 22 9 5
100.00 O 25 22
110.00 23 45 14
FLIGHT TIN( 154,00 ARRIVAL OAT( OCT 21 tRTI
OIRTANC[ 37§,804 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 240.2? VL )2.40S 6AL t,51 AZL 91.69 HCA 1|3.2? IRA lit,IT [CC .19946 IRE 1.5080 VI 20.481
LOP 3.56 VP 63.850 GAP 9.81 AZP 89.15 TAL T,8? TAP 18|.15 RCA ISI.EO kPO 628.55 V2 28.254
6P -2.43 ZAL 82,58 ZAP 18?,83 [T8 182,75 ZA[ 177,81 [TE 221,39 ZAC 9T,16 (TC 276,36 LVl -18,S$
OLA -29,89 RAL 351,05 RAO 6637,9 VEL 11,595 PTH 6,45 VHP 4,061 DPA -18,47 RAP 325,08 ECC 1,1808
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CBT TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2357,81 -,28 60,44 182,67 157,58 16 50 24 1357,6 1T,95 44,25
213?,24 4,83 45,48 187,56 150,06 I? 29 54 1137,2 20,53 26,55
1808,20 10,76 23,21 191,95 122,61 tg 15 56 000.2 23,14 1,69
1268,28 18,38 346,8T 196,86 113,18 21 59 41 266,3 2?.22 522,22
1168.?? 21.41 340.52 19T.55 111.08 22 28 33 188,8 28.19 315.20
6028,TT 19,S? 286,14 196,86 113,18 2 5 5I 5028.8 2T,22 281,49
8143,06 10,?6 290,05 191,95 122.61 25 2? 37 5143,1 23.14 288,51
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTiOtlS
TOE -.1811 TRA -.44eS TC3 .$471 6AU .0458
ROE -.2714 RRA .1202 RCS .0142 FAU .14263
FOE -.4255 FRA 1.7883 FC-12,6543 88P 1358
808 .3182 8RA .4824 8CS .3474 FSP 1220
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 10|4.1 $GR 558.8 $GS T60.0 ST 20.8 8R 25.2 88 24.5
RRT -,1511 RRF ,2596 RTF -,5846 CRT .6215 CRS -.6758 CST ,1455
8GB 1157.9 R23 -.1401 R15 .5747 LSA 33.0 HSA 23.9 SSA 2.0
$61 1019.1 862 549.7 THA 173.28 ELI 29.6 EL2 13.9 ALF 53.82
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 156.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 208.94 LAP -!.30
RC 99.910 GL -16.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.595 VHL 3,098
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 31 0
60.00 16 53 57
70.00 16 46 Z
80.D0 21 41 43
80.41 22 ? 40
100.00 0 28 31
110.00 23 45 29
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 25 1971
OIRTANCE 379,703 EARTh TO MARS
LOt. 240,27 VL 32,379 GAL 1,31 AZL 91.58 HCA 124,52 8NA 188,43 ECC ,19757 INC 1.5750 Vt 29,421
LCP 4,80 VP 25,791 RAP 9,55 AZP 89,11 TAL 7,95 TAP 132,4? RCA 151.20 APO 225,65 V2 26.232
GP -2,53 ZAL 82,47 ZAP 135,89 ETS 182.65 ZAE 176,53 ETE 208,44 ZAC 97,15 ETC 278.26 LVI -18.31
DLA -29,TS RAL 330,94 RAO 8837,8 VEL 11,388 PTH 6,44 VHP S,955 OPk -18.75
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO CST TIM
2353.34 -.05 60.26 182,45 137.58 16 lO 15 1553.3
2132.67 5.03 45.26 187.32 130.04 17 29 29 1152.7
1802.91 10.95 22,92 191,71 122,55 19 16 5 802,9
1251,77 19,75 345,97 196.49 112,86 22 2 55 251.8
!168,85 21.52 340,57 197,25 !11,02 22 27 9 168,9
6014.28 19.75 285.24 196,49 112.86 2 8 45 5014.3
6137.77 10.95 289.?5 191.71 122.55 25 27 47 5137.8
RAP 524,60 ECC 1,1519









TOE -.1708 TRA -.4350 TC3 .2581 BAU .0331
ROE -.2662 RRA .1201 RE5 -.0025 FAU .14918
FDE -.4453 FRA !.8745 FC-13.4601 BSP 1512
BDE .3163 8RA .4512 8C3 .2581 FSP 1304
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 991,9 $GR 554,9 SOS 802,0 ST 21,0 8R 24,9 88 25.2
RRT ",1485 RRF ,2796 RTF -,5184 CRT .6400 CR$ -.8788 CST ,1192
568 1136.5 R25 -.1706 RI5 .5307 LSA 35.4 NSA 24.1 8SA 2.0
661 996.8 SO2 546.1 THA 175.20 ELI 29,6 EL2 13.6 ALF 52.44
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2T 1971
HELIOCENTRIC E_IIC
ML 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 209.14 LAP -1.2T
RC I01.892 GL -16.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 9.444 VHL 3.073
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 30 52
60.00 16 95 52
70.00 t6 46 S
80.00 21 43 22
80,54 22 8 54
100.00 0 30 10
liD.D0 25 45 31
DI8TANEE 385,813
LOL 240,2? VL 32,555 GAL 1,51 AZL 91,56 MCA 125,76 SHA
LOP 6,04 VP 25,784 GAP 9,29 AZP 89,09 TAL 8,02 TAP
GP -2.83 ZAL 82.42 ZAP 134.11 ET8 182.58 ZAE 175.10 ETE
DLA -29.75 RAL 530.88 HAD 8637.8 VEL 11.582 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.855 OPA °!9.09
L-i TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2349.77 .13 60.11 182.25 137.58 16 10 2 1349.8
2128,96 5,1g 45.08 187,10 130.02 17 29 21 !129.0
1798.85 11.10 22.70 191.48 122.51 |g 16 4 798.9
1242.62 19,99 345,39 196,29 112.65 22 4 5 242.6
!187.41 21.81 540,50 196,9R 110.96 22 26 22 167.4
6005.13 lg. S9 284.67 196.29 112.65 2 10 15 5005.1
6133.?1 lI.lO 289.53 191.48 122.51 25 27 45 5133.?
EARTH TO MARS
188.01 ECC .19583 INC 1.5836 Vl 29.421
135.7T RCA 151.20 APO 224,65 V2 26.209
202.31 ZAC 97.13 ETC 278.15 LVi -18.0T
RAP 324.09 EEC 1.1554









TOE -.1737 TRA -.4200 TC3 .1674 BAU ,0213
ROE ",2612 RRA ,1201 RE3 -,020T FAU ,I5584
FOE ".4658 FRA !,9579 FC-14,2944 BSP 1220
80E .3138 ERA .4386 SC3 .1887 FSP 1384
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOY 963,8 5GR 551.1 SO3 844.9 ST 21.1SR 24,T IS 25.9
flRT -,lASS RRF ,$U04 RTF -,-_85 CRT .6512 CRI -,6795 C5! .0926
SOB 1110,2 R23 ",2036 HI3 ,4832 LSA 53,? MSA 24,1 86A 2,0
SOl 988.S SO2 542,7 THA 173,15 ELl 29,6 EL2 15,2 ALF Sl.89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 180.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 29 1971
HELiOCEHTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 209.34 LAP "1.E4
RC 103,900 GL -18,88
PLANETOCENTRIE CONIC
C3 9.305 VHL 3,050
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 30 43
80.00 18 53 43
TO.0O 18 45 55
80.00 21 43 3
80,35 22 6 49
100.00 0 29 51
110.00 23 45 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1788 TRA -,4032 TC3 ,0683 BAU .0099
HOE -,2563 RRA .1202 RE3 -.0404 FAU ,16298
FOE -,490T FRA 2,0401 FC-15,1641 88P 1109
DOE .3108 BRA .4207 BE5 ,0794 FSP 1463
OISTANCE 38Y.932 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 240.ET VL 32.333 GAL 1.31 AZL 51.55 NCA 128.SS 8HA 187,64 ECC .15422 INC 1.5520 Vl 28.421
LOP ?.21 VP 23,878 RAP g,04 AZP 89,0? TAL S,06 TAP 135,06 RCA 151,20 APO 224,06 V2 26,1A8
GP -2,?3 ZAL 82,35 ZAP 132,29 ET$ 182,S0 ZAE 173.59 ETE 198,77 ZAC 67,11 £TC 278,03 LVl -15,62
OLA -2R,75 RAL 330.R4 HAD 683?,? VEL |1,376 PTH 6,43 VNP 3,780 DPA -19,28 RAP 323.55 [CC I.I53!
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2346.R1 ,28 59,gg 182,05 137.58 16 9 SO 1846,g 18.44 45.75
2126.11 5,52 44,94 186,92 130.01 17 2g g 1126.1 20,7T 25,94
1?96,04 11.21 26.$5 191,27 122,48 19 15 51 796.0 23.50 .92
1240,31 20,05 345,25 196,05 112,60 22 3 43 240,3 2T,60 320,38
tt64,32 21,68 340,30 lg6,75 !10.89 22 28 14 164,3 28.35 314.g0
6002,82 E0,05 284,52 156,05 112.60 2 g 53 5002,8 2T,60 259,66
6150,90 11.21 88g,37 lgl,2T 122,48 25 27 32 5130,g 23.50 267.?3
NiO-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 935,? SGR 547.6 SO3 889,2 ST 21.1 SR 24.4 88 28.6
RRT -.1347 RRF ,3228 RTF -.40gl CRT ,6743 CR8 -.G854 CST ,0818
SOB |082.4 R23 -.2416 R13 .4266 LSA 34,1 MSA 24.0 $$A 2.0
861 938.1 SO2 540.1 THA 173.23 ELt 29.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 51,13
1376
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 151.44 LAL ".OD
RP 209.5S LAP "1.21
RC 105.933 6L -16.$5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.17R VHL 3.029
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.O0 lS 30 33
60.00 16 53 29
70.00 18 45 32
60,00 21 40 48
80.43 22 7 23
100.00 0 27 36
110.D0 25 44 59
FLIGHT Till( 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 31 19TI
DIiTANC[ 392.011 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 240.2T VL 32.313 6AL 1.30 AZL 91.54 HCA 125,25 SNA 18T,50 ECC ,192T5 INC I.S$19 Vl 29.421
LOP 9,51 VP 23.624 GAP $.79 AZP 69.05 TAL 9.0R TAP 139.52 RCA 151.20 APO 225.40 V2 26.162
GP "2.84 ZAL 82.39 ZAP 130,44 [TS 182.41 ZA[ 172.01 ST[ 196.45 ZAC 97.08 ETC 277.90 LVI "16.55
DLA -29.75 RAL 530.83 RAD 695T,6 VEL !1.370 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.670 DPA -19.58 RAP 322.97 [CC 8.1510
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2344°?5 ,39 59.90 195.94 157.57 16 9 36 1344.7 18.55 45.65
2124.12 5.41 44.95 186.75 130.00 17 28 53 1124.1 20.84 25.83
1794.45 11.26 22.46 191.09 122.46 19 15 27 794.4 23.54 .83
1244,67 19.94 345.52 195.79 112.70 22 ! 33 244.? 27.54 320.69
1159.71 21.73 339.98 196.55 110.90 22 26 43 159.7 28.36 314.56
6007.18 19.94 284.90 195.78 112.70 2 ? 43 5007.2 27,54 259.96
6129.32 11.26 289.29 191.09 122.46 25 2? 9 5129.3 23.54 267.65
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECT|ON_
TOE -.1776 TRA ".3953 TC3 -.0352 BAU .0088
ROE -.2514 RRA .1205 RE3 -.0621 FAU .17045
FOE -.5145 FRA 2.1277 FC-16,0813 BRP 975
BDE .3080 BRA .4037 BC3 ,0714 FRP 1541
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 904.4 SGR 544.5 $63 935.9 ST 21.0 SR 24.1 S8 27.3
RRT -,1207 RRF .3469 RTF -.3424 CRT .6920 CRS -.6898 CST .0311
SGB 1055.6 R23 -.2842R13 .3621 LSA 34.5 NSA 23.9 SSA 2.0
SG1 905,1 SG2 538.3 THA 173.58 ELI 29,5 EL2 12.4 ALP 50.63
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIM( S64.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 209.76 LAP -1.18
RC 107.990 GL -16.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.057 VHL 3.009
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 30 21
SO.DO 16 53 IO
TO.DO 16 44 58
80.00 21 37 lO
60.58 22 6 3?
100.00 D 23 58
110.00 23 44 24
DISTANCE 396.599
LOL 240.27 VL 32.295 GAL 1.30 AZL 91.53 HCA 129.46 9HA
LOP 9.75 VP 25.571 GAP 8.55 AZP 89.03 TAL 8.10 TAP
GP -2.95 ZAL 82.41ZAP 128.55 ETS 182,33 ZAE 170.36 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 2 1971
EARTH TO MARS
196.99 ECC .19140 INC 1.5274 Vl 29.421
537,56 RCA 151.20 APO 222.77 V2 26.137
194.60 ZAC 97.06 £TC 277.76 LVI -15.27
DLA -29.68 RAL 330.85 RAID 6637.6 VEL 11.365 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.585 DPA -19.90
L-i TIN[ ZNJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2343.24 .46 59,84 181.92 137,57 16 9 25 1343.2
2122.94 5.46 44.79 186.61 129,99 17 28 33 1122.9
1794.03 11.28 22.44 190,92 |22.45 19 14 52 794.0
1253.96 19,69 346.10 195.49 112.91 21 98 4 254.0
1153.43 21.76 339.53 196.38 110.70 22 27 50 153.4
6016.47 19.69 295.38 195.49 112.91 2 4 14 5016.S
6129.92 11.28 289.27 190.92 122.45 25 26 33 5128.9
RAP 322.35 ECC 1.1490









TOE -.1746 TRA -.3609 TC3 -.1291 BAU
RDE -.2470 RRA .1206
FOE -.5547 FRA 2.2002
BDE .3025 BRA .3805
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_llC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.2? VL 32.278 GAL
RP 209.99 LAP -1.|5 LOP 10.95 VP 23.520 GAP
RC 110.071 GL -16.57 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.946 VHL 2.991
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
• 0188 SGT 861.5 SGR 541.9 SG3 984.6 ST 20.4 SR 25.8 SS 28.1
RE3 -.0661 FAU .17852 RRT -.1044 RRF ,3730 RTF -.2715 CRT .7059 CRS -.705g CST -.0114
FC-17.0650 BRP 769 $GB 1017.7 R23 -.3277 R15 ,2939 LSA 35.1 HSA 23.3 SSA 2.0
BC3 .1551 FSP 1600 $G1 864.5 SG2 537.1 THA 173.87 ELI 29.1 EL2 11.9 ALF 51.22
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1978
DISTANCE 400.343
1.29 AZL 91.51 HCA 130.69 SMA
8.32 AZP 89.01TAL 8.08 TAP
-3.07 ZAL 62.48 ZAP 126.64 ET9 182,25 ZAE 168.66 ETE
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIHE L-I TINS INJ LAT
50.00 15 30 i0 2342.45 .50
60.00 16 52 47 2122,68 5.4?
70.00 18 44 11 1794.99 11.24
80.00 21 32 28 1267.29 19.34
80.82 22 i0 38 1145.20 21.77
I00.00 0 I9 16 6029.80 19.34
110.00 23 43 37 6129.86 11.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1870 TRA -.3508 TC3 -.299t 6AU .0381
ROE -.2416 RRA .1219 RCS -.10?8 FAU ,18471
FDE -.5442 FRA 2.3232 FC-IT.8744 BlP 737
ROE .3DSS ERA .3714 BC3 .3184 FSP 1711
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
EARTH TO MARS
196.70 ECC .19017 INC 1.5146 VI 29.421
138.78 RCA 151.20 APO 222.21 V2 26.111
193.55 ZAC 97.03 ETC 277.62 LVI -t4.g?
DLA -29.62 RAL 330.90 RAD 6637.5 VEL 11.360 PTH 6.41VHP 5.505 DPA -20.22 RAP 321.70 ECC 1.1472
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.91 181.74 137.57 16 g 12 1342.5 18.65 43.55
44.78 196.50 129.99 17 28 9 1122.7 20.90 25.75
22.49 190.77 122.46 19 14 S 795.0 23.53 .66
341.93 195.20 113.20 21 53 35 267.3 27.21 322.29
338.92 196.24 110.59 22 29 44 145.2 28.30 313.47
286.21 195.20 113.20 I 59 46 5029.8 27.21 261.56
289.32 190.77 122.45 25 25 47 sI2g.9 23.53 267.65
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 870.7 $GR 338.g SG3 1028.2 ST 21.3 SR 23.5 SS 26.5
RRT -.0644 RRF .39T! RTF -._vO9 CRT .7339 CRS -.6837 CIT -.U267
SGB 1024.0 R23 ".3808 R13 .1761 LSA 35.2 HSA 24.1 SSA 2.0
SGI 871.8 SG2 537.1THA 176.32 ELI 2g.s EL2 II.S ALF 48.73
PLIGHT TIME 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV $ 1971
DISTANCE 404.495 EARTH TO MARS
32.263 GAL 1.28 AZL 91.50 HCA 131.92 SMA 186.45 ECC .18905 INC !.5012 Vl 2g.421
2S.4TO GAP 8.09 AZP 89,00 TAL 8.05 TAP 139.97 RCA 151.20 APO 221.70 V2 26.085
82.56 ZAP 124.69 ETS 182.14 ZAE 166.91 ETE 192.57 ZAC 97.01 ETC 2?7.47 LVI -14,63
DLA -2g.53 RAL 330.9T RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.356 PTH 6.41VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
2542.36 .51 59;80 181.68 137.57 I6 8 59
2123.21 5.45 44.80 186.41 129.99 17 27 42
17g7.05 11.17 22.60 190.65 122.49 lg 13 9
1282.49 18.g3 347.88 Ig4.92 113.53 21 48 42
!135.09 21.76 339.1T 196.14 110.46 22 32 lg
6045.00 18.g3 297.13 194.92 113.53 1 $4 $3
6131.91 11.17 28g.43 190.65 122.49 25 24 50
HID-COURSE EXECUT]GN ACCURACY
SGT 864.1 SGR 536.g SG3 1075.2
RRT -.0226 RRF .423g RTF -.0529
SGD 1017.3 R23 -.4220 R13 .0589
SG1 864.3 SG2 536.? THA 178.69
RL 151.44 LAL -,00 LOt, 240.2T VL
RP 210.22 LAP -1.12 LOP 12.21 VP
RC 112.1TT GL -16.S! GP -3.19 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 6.945 VHL 2.974
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50,00 1S 2g 56
60.00 16 52 1g
70.00 18 43 12
80.00 21 2? 20
81.14 22 13 23
1DO.DO 0 14 8
110.00 23 42 36
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE "-1915 TRA -.3316 TC3 ",4479 BAU .0552
ROE -*2367 RRA .1228 RC3 -.132T FAU *1g19T
FD[ -.5580 FRA 2.4239 FC-18.7907 BSP 612
BOE .3045 BRA .3538 BC3 .4671 FSP 1795
3.430 DPA -20.56 RAP 321.02 ECC 1.1456









ST 21.S SR 23.2 SS 2g.l
CRT .7548 CR$ -.6838 CST -.0527
LSA 35.5 HSA 24.1 SSA 2.0
EL1 2g.6 EL2 11.0 ALF 4T.84
1377
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 82 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL ",DO
RP RIQ.45 LAP "l.OS
RC 114.$0T GL "1S.43
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.750 VNL 2.958
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 89 42
60.00 16 St 47
TO.DO 18 42 I
DO.DO 21 21 55
81.55 22 16 59
lOO.OO O e 42
110.00 23 41 21
FLIGHT Tlk_ 1TO.DO ARRIVAL DATE MOV S IITI
D18TANCE 408.653 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.2T VL $_.290 GAL 1.28 AZL 81.49 HCA 139.15 8NA 188.22 ECC .18103 INC 1.48T4 VI RR.421
LOP 13.45 VP 23.421 GAP T,BT AZP 88.98 TAL 8.DO TAP 141.15 RCA 151,21 APO 221,25 Y2 2D,DSS
GP -3.$2 ZAL 82.68 ZAP |22.T2 ETS 182,05 ZAE 185,11 ETE 191.?8 ZAC 88.98 ETC 2TT.31 LVI -14.52
DLA -29.42 RAL 3SI.Oi RAD 693T.4 VEL 11.352 PTH S.4O VHP 3.361DPA -20.91 RAP 320.30 ECC 1.1440
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IMJ 2 LONG
2348.90 .48 58.82 181.64 137.5T 16 8 45 1342.9 IR.DS 45.$T
2124,35 3.39 44.8? 186.$3 130.00 17 27 1| 1124.5 20.R3 25.85
1800.26 11,05 22.78 190.54 122,32 19 12 1 800.3 23.37 1.19
1299.14 18.47 348.90 194.85 113.88 ZI 43 34 299.1 26.71 $24.$2
1122.77 21.73 33?.24 196.06 110.33 22 $5 42 122.0 28.lD 3II.TD
6061.65 18.4T 268.18 194.65 113.88 1 49 44 5081.6 28.71 265.80
6135.12 11.05 289.60 190.54 122.52 25 23 43 5135.1 23.3? 268.01
DIFFERENTIAL C¢I_RECTION8
TOE -.1965 TRA -.Sl12 TCS -.6OR? IAU .0738
ROE -.2319 RRA .1239 RCS -.1588 FAU .19918
FD£ -.5674 FRA 2.5222 FC-ID,TD64 BDP 508
6DE .3059 DRA .5349 BCS .6291 FSP 1880
MID-CC4JRR( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 867.g 8DR 533.2 883 1121.8 ST 21.7 DR 22.8 D8 2R.R
RRT .0304 RRF .4510 RTF .0653 CRT .?766 CRS -.6808 CDT -.OD2S
SG2 1019.6 R23 .4480 RID .0737 LSA $5.8 NSA 24.1 SSA R.O
DGI 868.2 882 534.S THA 1,73 ELI 29.7 EL2 10,3 ALF 48.91
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 IR?| FLIGHT TIE 172.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC DISTANCE 412.816 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.27 VL 32.238 GAL 1.25 AZL 91.47 HCA 134.37 8Nk 186.01 ECC ,18710 INC 1.4730 Vl 29.421
RP 210.70 LAP -1.05 LOI= 14.65 VP 25.375 GAP 7.65 AZP 88.97 TAL 7.93 TAP 142.30 RCA 151.21 APO 220.02 V2 26.030
RC 116.460 GL -16.35 GP -3.45 ZAL 62.82 ZAP 120.72 ETS 181.95 ZAE 163.26 ETE 191.09 ZAC 96.95 ETC 27T.14 LVI -13.96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.664 VHL 2.945 DLA -29.28 RAL SS1.19 RAD 6657.3 VEL 11.348 PTH
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-i TINE INJ LAT
50.00 15 29 25 2344.09 .42
60.00 16 51 lO 2126.69 5.29
70.00 18 40 40 1804.60 10.89
80.00 21 16 20 1316.81 17.98
82.07 22 21 34 1107.69 21.68
100.O0 O 3 T 6079.32 17.98
110.O0 25 40 6 6139.46 10.89
DIFFERENT IAL COqRECTION8
6.40 VHP S.296 DPA -21.2T RAP S19.55 ECC 1.1426
ZNJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
59.87 181.83 137.57 19 D 31 1344.1 18.58 43.62
44.9T 186.31 130.0| 17 26 36 1126.7 20.74 25.97
23.01 190.46 122.57 19 IO 44 804.6 23.25 1.46
349.98 194.41 114.25 21 38 16 $16.8 26.41 S2S.T5
336.11 196.02 110.18 22 40 2 107.T 28.05 3tO.DR
289.26 194.41 |14.25 1 44 27 5079.3 26.41 865.03
289.84 190.46 122.57 25 22 26 5139.5 25.25 268.20
NID-COURSE £XECUTIOI ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.2013 TRA -.2698 TC3 -.7807 BAU .D929 SGT 884,9 8DR
RDE -.2289 RRA .1252 RC3 -.1859 FAU .2062Q RRT .0904 RRF
FO( -.5733 FRA 2.6245 FC-20.6056 BSP 45D SGB 1033.5 RED
DOE .3033 BRA .5155 BCS .8025 FSP 1963 SGI 856.9 SG2
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 lg?l
HELIOCENTNIC COLiC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 210.95 LAP -1.02
RC 118.657 GL -16,25
PLANETOCENTRIC COLIC
C5 8.583 VHL 2.959
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 29 10
60.00 16 50 28
70.00 18 39 O
8O.OO 21 1O 40
82.72 22 27 19
tOO.DO 23 53 32
IIO.00 Z3 5B 54
554.0 SG5 1187.8 ST 21.9 SR 22.5 8D 3O.I
.4789 RTF .1859 CRT .7976 CRS -.6750 CST -.1099
.4540 RID .2095 LSA 36.1 MSA 24.1 SSA 2,0
530.6 THA 4,87 EL! 29,? EL2 lO.O ALF 45.98
FLIGHT TIME 174.00
DISTANCE 416,985
LOL 240.27 VL 32.227 GAL 1.25 AZL 91.46 HCA 135.59 INk
LOP 15.87 VP 25.326 GAP T.AS AZP 88.86 TAL 7.85 TAP
GP "S.SR ZAL 82.99 ZAP li8,TI ETS 181.01 ZAE ID|,ST ETE
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 IDTl
EARTH TO NARD
185,83 ECC .18628 INC 1.4581 Vl 29.421
145.44 RCA 151.22 APO 229.45 V2 26.001
190,51 ZAC 96,92 ETC 276.9T LVI -13.62
DLA -29.15 RAL 531.53 RAD $637.3 VEL 11.$44 PTH 6.40 VHP
L-I TENS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2345.93 .33 53.95 181.65 137.58 18 8 15
2129.62 5.17 45.11 186.29 130,02 17 25 58
1810.01 10.69 23.31 190.39 122.63 19 9 18
1335.24 17.46 351.1I 194.19 114.61 21 32 55
1089.$2 21.61 334.?2 196.00 I10.02 22 45 29
6097.75 17.46 290.58 194.19 114.61 25 35 I0
8144.87 10.$9 290.13 190.39 122.63 25 20 59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.20S1 TRA -.2363 TC5 -.gD$4 BAU *ITS3 SGT SlS.O SGR 535.3 SG5 1213.3
ROE -.2219 RRA .lEES RC3 ".4143 FAU .|1319 RRT .1574 RRF .5UTO RTF ._3S
FOE -.5740 FRA 2.7244 FC-21.5022 SIP 475 SG8 lOSS.1 R23 .439? RI3 .3405
DD[ .3029 ERA .2gso DCS ,9869 FSP 2042 SGI 920.7 SG2 523.4 THA 7.77
3.2S5 DPA -21.64 RAP 318.78 ECC 1.1413









ST 22.1 DR 22.1 SS 30.5
CRT .8186 CRI -,$682 CA! -,15IS
LSA 56.3 NSA 24.1 iDA 2.0
ELI 29.8 EL2 9.4 ALF 45.07
LAUNCH DATE MAY 42 1971 FLIGHT TIME tT8.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 ISTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 421.159 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.O0 LOL 240.27 VL 32.217 GAL 1.21AZL 91,44 HCA 136.81SNA 105.87 (CC .18553 INC 1.4425 Vl 2R.421
RP 211.20 LAP -,99 LOP 17.09 VP 23.280 GAP 7.22 AZP 88.95 TAL 7.74 TAP 144.33 RCA 151.22 APO 820.12 V2 25.978
RC 120,SS8 GL -16.14 GP "3.72 ZAL 83.19 ZAP 1IS.ST ITS 181.69 ZA£ 139.44 ST( liO.OO ZAC 96.80 ETC 276.79 LVI -13.25
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 8.510 VML 2.D17 DLA -28.93 RAL 331.30 RAD t637.3 V(L 11.341PTH 6.39 VHP 3.179 DPA -22,01 RAP 317.98 ECC 1.1400
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5D.O0 15 28 $1 2345.39 .20 60.05 181.68 13T.58 18 8 0 IS45.4 18.37 43,92
RO,00 ID 49 42 2133.33 5,D0 45.29 186.29 130.04 17 25 13 1133,3 20.48 26.34
T0,00 18 ST 25 I018.46 10.46 23.66 IS0.54 122,T0 19 T 42 $16.5 22.89 2.20
80.00 21 4 35 ISS4.24 18,92 332,28 194.00 ||4.97 21 2? $4 554.2 25.75 $25.34
83.54 22 34 $4 1066,53 21.52 333.01 198.01 ID9,84 22 32 21 6G.D 2T.7? SOT.5?
100.00 23 4T 51 Dl16,75 16.92 291,55 194.00 114.9T 25 29 48 5116.S 25.75 267.61
110.00 25 36 $2 6151.32 10,46 290.48 190.34 122.T0 25 19 24 5151.S 22.89 269.03
DIFFERENT IAL CONRECTICNS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERN1NATIOI ACCURACY
TDE -.2085 TRA -.2404 TC3-1.14Tg BAU .1355 SGT 952.6 SGR 535.? SGS 1259.6 ST 22.0 SR 21.8 SS 50.9
ROE -,2172 RRA .12?9 RCS -.2448 FAU .22050 RRT .2272 RRF .5565 RTF ,4196 CRT ,$384 CRS -.6693 CST -.1759
FOE -.5865 FRA 2.8147 FC-22.4323 BSP 611 SGB 1091.9 R25 .4109 R13 .4609 LSA 36.T MDA 25.8 39A 2.0
BOE .3011DRA .2725 RC3 |.173T FSP 2104 $G1 963.4 SG2 515.9 THA ID.18 ELI 29.T EL2 8.8 ALF 44.5?
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L4UNCN DATE NAY 2l 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.44 LAL -.00
NP |11.46 LAP -.SS
RC 123,058 GL -t6,Ot
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,442 VNL 2.906
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 15 28 32
60.00 16 46 51
TO.O0 18 35 34
6Q,OD 20 59 16
64.61 22 44 3
100.00 23 42 8
110.00 23 33 O
FLIGNT TIME 178.00 ARRIVAL OA?[ NOV tl llYl
DISTANCE 425.33| EARTH TO MARl
LOL 240.27 VL 36.E09 GAL 1.19 AZL 91.43 NCA 138.06 8HA 165,53 [CC .18488 INC 1.42i3 Yl 29.421
LOP 18.50 VP 23.235 GAP ?.02 4ZP 88.94 TAL 7.62 TAP 145.64 RCA 151.23 APO Elg.6$ V2 25.942
GP -3,87 ZAL 83,42 ZAP 1t4,62 TTt t$1,57 ZAE t|T,4g ETA 169,56 ZAC 96,03 ETC 876.61LVI -t2.8T
OLA -28.75 RAL 331.70 MAD 6637.2 VEL 11,338 PTN 6.39 VHP 3.128 DPA -22.39 RAP 317.17 ECC 1.1589
L-! TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO C87 TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2351.54 .OR t0.18 181.?5 137.58 16 7 43 1351.$ I8.22 43.9?
2137.85 4.80 45.51 106.31 130.06 17 24 29 113?.8 20.30 26.59
1824.01 10.18 24.06 1g0.31 122.78 19 S 58 824.0 22.67 2.67
13?3,93 16.35 353,44 1g3,63 115.34 21 22 tO $73.9 25.36 329.68
1036.99 21.41 330.80 196.04 109.65 23 ! 20 37.0 2?.5g 305.36
6136.44 16.35 292.71 193.83 115,34 25 24 24 5136.4 25.38 286.98
6158.87 10.16 290.89 190.31 122.?8 25 17 39 5158.9 22.6? 269.49
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2182 TRA -.2201 TC3"1.3769 BAU .1584
ROE -.2115 RRA .1302 RC3 -.2?27 FAU .22592
FOE -.5514 FRA 2.9422 FC-23.1683 BSP 751
DOE .S039 6RA .2557 BC3 1.4037 FSP 2206
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIN4TION ACCURACY
SOT 1034.6 $GR 533.7 $03 1299.5 IT 22.8 8R 21.3 S8 31.1
RRT .2923 RRF .5636 RTF .5118 CRT ,$572 CN3 -,6426 CST -.1744
SO8 1184.1 823 .3828 RI3 .5503 LSA 36.6 MSA 24.4 384 2,0
SOl 1049.9 SO2 502.9 THA 11,l? ELI 30,1 EL2 8.3 ALF 42.?6
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIE 160,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 429.516 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 211.T3 LAP -.92
RC 125.302 GL -15.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.380 VHL 2.895
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH TIME
SO.OO IS 28 10
60.00 18 47 56
70.00 18 33 33
60.00 20 53 35
86.12 22 $7 20
100,00 23 36 27
110.00 23 32 59
LOL 240.2? VL 32.201 GAL 1.16 AZL 91.41 HCA 139.23 8HA 185.41 [CC .18430 INC 1.4093
LOP 19.51 VP 23.191 GAP 6.82 AZP 88.93 TAL 7.48 TAP 146.7t RCA 151.24 APO 219,58




OLA "28.52 RAL 331.92 RAD 6657.2 VEL 11.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.082 DPA "22.76 RAP 316,34 ECC 1.1379
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT 4SC lHJ AZMTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2365.30 -.14 60.34 181.83 137.58 16 ? 26 1355.3 18.04 44.19
2143.11 4.57 45.?6 t86.36 130.08 17 23 39 1143.1 20.09 26,9?
1832.50 9.87 24.52 190.30 122.86 19 4 6 832.5 22.41 3.20
IS93.99 15,76 354.64 193.68 115.69 21 16 49 594.0 24.99 351.05
6283.52 21.28 305.61 196.10 109.45 24 42 4 5283.5 27.39 280.19
6156,50 15.?6 293.91 193,68 115.69 25 19 3 5156.5 24.99 2?0.$2
6167.36 9.9? 291.35 190.30 122.66 25 15 4? 5167,4 22.41 270.02
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.2231TRA -.1944 TC3-1,5967 BAU .1821
ROE -.2064 RRA .1322 RC3 -.3066 FAU .23190
FOE -.5424 FRA S.0508 FC-23.9577 9SP 956
BOA .3039 ERA .2351 9C3 |.6262 FSP 2282
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMIN4TION ACCURACY
SOT 1114.2 SGR 535.2 $03 1340,? ST 23.1 38 20.9 36 31.4
RRT .3560 RRF .5926 RTF .5950 CRT .8745 CRS -.6328 CST -.1970
SOB 1236.1 R25 .3513 R13 .6299 LSA 36.8 HSA 24.5 SSA 2,0
SGI 1134.2 SG2 491.3 THA 11.98 ELI 30.2 EL2 7.8 ALF 41.T8
FLIGHt TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE I_V 20 167t
HELiOC£NTMIC C_NIC DISTANCE 433.?00 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.2? VL 32.195 6AL 1.14 AZL 91.39 HCA 140.44 SHA 185.31ECC .18380 IMC 1.3g16 Vl 29.421
RP 212.01 LAP -.89 LOP 20.72 VP 23.14? GAP 6.62 AZP 88.93 TAL 7,32 TAP 147.77 RCA 151.25 4PO 219.36 v2 25.680
RC 127.568 GL -IS,?2 GP -4.17 ZAL 83.96 ZAP 110.50 ITS 181.30 ZAE 153.49 ETA 188.?9 ZAC 96.73 ETC 276.23 LVI -12.0T
PL4NETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.323 VNL 2.885 DLA -28.28 RAL 362.16 R4D 663?.2 V[L 11.353 PTH 6.3g VHP 3.039 DP4 -23.1? RAP 315.49 ECC !.1370
LNCH AZN?H LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 27 47 2339.69 -.36 60.52 181.95 137.5? 16 ? ? 1359.7 17.83 44.35
60,00 16 46 56 2149.14 4.3! 46.05 186.42 130.I1 17 22 45 1149.1 19.85 2?.20
TO,O0 16 31 23 18A1.96 9.52 25.03 190.50 122.g6 19 2 S 642.0 22.12 $.T8
80.00 20 4? 54 1414.49 15.15 355.86 193.57 116.04 21 |! 29 414.5 24.58 332.43
90.00 26 28 28 6190.93 20.82 296.65 196.07 109.56 25 9 39 5199.9 27.03 276.$5
lOO.OO 23 30 46 SI??.OO 15.15 295.13 193.57 I16.04 25 13 43 5177.0 24.56 271.70
IlO.OO 23 30 50 6176.81 9,52 291.85 190.30 122.96 25 13 47 5176.8 22.12 2?0.60
DIFFERENT 14L CORRECTION8
TD[ ".2279 TRA -,|675 TCS-I.8276 84U .20S7
ROE -.2011RRA .134A RC$ -.3348 F&U .23756
rOE -,5249 FRA S.1560 FC'24.7097 83P 1184
6DE .3039 IRA .2148 8CS 1.8560 FSP 2351
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1208.1SGR 537.3 SO3 1379.? ST 25.4 SR 20.5 SS 3t.7
RRT .4166 RRF .9209 RTF ._44 CRT .SOOT CRS ".6196 CST -.1155
SOB 1322.2 823 ,3211 R13 .6942 LSA 56.9 NSA 24,6 $SA 2.0
SOl 1232.4 502 4?9.0 THA 12.56 ELI 30.2 (L2 7,2 ALF 40.76
L4UHCM DATE M4Y 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.44 L&L -.00
RP 212.29 LAP ".65
RC 129,850 GL -1S.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8,27! VHL 2.8?6
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 2T 22
6D.DQ 16 43 52
70.00 18 29 5
60.00 20 42 IS
gO.DO 22 5T 12
100.00 23 26 ?
llO.OO 23 28 32
O|FFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2322 TRA -.1396 TC3-Z.0694 8AU .2323
ROE -.1956 RNA .1367 RC3 -.3665 FAU .24261
FOE -°4978 FRA 3.2593 FC-25.3931BSP 1427
BDE .3036 BRA .1964 8C3 2.1006 FSP 2426
DISTANCE 437.866 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 240.2T VL 32.160 GAL _.11 AZL 61.37 HCA 141.64 SHA 195.28 ECC .16336 INC 1.$726 V1 26.421
LOP 21,95 VP 23.104 GAP 6,43 AZP 86.92 TAL ?,15 TAP |48.$0 RCA |51,26 APO 219.18 V2 25.$48
GP -4.33 ZAL $4.27 2AP |08.43 ITS 18|.16 ZAE |5|,47 ETA 18S.4S ZAC 96.67 ETC 276.03 LVi -!1.66
OLA -28.00 RAL 532.42 RAO 6637,1 VEL 11.331 PTN 6.38 VHP 3.001 DPA -23.56 RAP 514.63 ECC 1,1361
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH ZNJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2364.?2 -.62 60.?3 182.06 13?.5? IS 6 4? 1364.7 17.59 44.58
2166.92 4.01 46.36 186.30 130.13 1? 21 47 !ISS.g IS.S6 2T.S?
1852.34 g.13 26.$9 190.35 123.05 18 59 58 852.3 21.80 4,41
|435.40 14,52 357.09 193,4? 116.38 21 6 1! 435.4 24.14 353.63
1000.22 18.48 326,92 ]g5.51 Ill.80 23 |3 52 .2 25.85 302.32
6197.g2 14.52 296.36 1g3,4? 116.38 25 8 25 51g?,g 24,14 273.10
618?.20 g.13 292.41 190.33 123,05 25 11 39 518?.2 21.80 2?1.24
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1314.8 Sr,,R 53g.g $03 1415.5 ST 23.? $R 20.0 53 31,9
RRT .4704 RRF .6485 RTF .7205 CRT .g055 CRS -.6026 CST -.2284
SOB 1421,3 R23 .2945 R13 .7462 LSA 36,g HSA 24.? SSA 2.0
SO1 1342.6 SO2 466,6 THA 12.46 EL1 30.3 EL2 6.6 ALF 39.74
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LAUNCH DATE MAY |2 IIYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.44 LAL ".00
RP 218.57 LAP -.82
RC 132.155 GL -15.3?
PLANETOCENTRIC COt_llC
C3 ' 0.224 VHL 2.065
LNCM AZMTM LNCN TIME
50.00 15 28 54
GO.DO 13 44 42
70,00 10 2R 39
80.00 20 36 5T
90.00 22 43 4
100.00 23 19 29
110,00 23 26 6




DIITANC( 44_,074 EARTH ?0 NARI
38,16t GAL 1.08 AZL 01,33 NCA |42.03 GHA IO|.15 ECC ,16300 IHC 1.3535 VI 25.481
23.008 GAP 6,24 AZP 88,92 TAL G,RS TAP 149.01 RCA |5I,IT APO 219.03 V2 25.015
G4,6O ZAP 106,36 ET5 151.00 ZA[ |49,42 ETE 188.16 ZAC 96.60 (TC 275,83 LVI -11.23
OLA -27.T1 RAL 332.70 RAO 0637.1 VEL 11.329 PTH 6,38 VHP 2,967 DPA -23.96 RAP 313.71 ECC 1.1354
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CSY TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2370.38 -.90 60.91 182.20 137,51 16 6 25 1310.4 1T.32 4d. SS
2163.46 3.68 46,T4 186,61 130.16 17 20 45 1153.5 19.28 21.98
!$63,03 8.71 26.19 190.37 123.16 18 5? 43 063.6 21.45 5.10
1456.73 13.87 358.34 193.40 IIG.?I 21 0 54 456.T 23.69 335.25
1043.98 17.22 329.95 195.00 I12.79 23 0 33 49,0 25.13 305.71
6219,_A 13.87 29?.62 193,40 116.71 25 3 9 5219.2 23.69 274.52
6198,49 8,71 293.02 |90.3? 123.16 25 9 24 5198.5 21.45 271.93
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTION8
TOE -.2359 TRA -.1102 TC3-_.3150 BAU ,2363
RDE -.1900 RRA .1393 RC3 ".3999 FAU .24766
FOE -.4663 FRA 3,3629 FC-26,0696 DiP 1689
80[ .3029 BRA .1776 BC5 2.3493 FSP 2483
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1430.? $GR 543.6 $03 1451,0 ST 23.8 SR 19.G 55 32.0
RRT .3211 RRF .6758 RTF .?660 CRT .9190 CR5 -.3544 CST -.2400
SOB 1530.5 R23 .2710 R13 .7864 LSA 56.9 MSA 24.8 8SA 1.9
SOt 1461.6 SO2 454.2 THA 12,42 ELI 30.3 EL2 6.1 ALF 38.75
LAUNCH DATE MAT 22 19T1 FLIGHT TIN] 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 446,265 EARTH TO MARS
RL 161.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.2? VL 32.182 GAL l.O4 AZL gl,33 HCA 144.04 8HA 183.09 ECC .10269 INC 1.3326 Vl 29.421
RP 212,86 LAP -.78 LOP 24.32 VP 23.020 GAP 6.05 AZP 88.92 TAL 6.76 TAP 150.81 RCA 151.28 APO 218.91 V2 25.?$2
RC 134.475 GL -IS.IT GP -4.66 ZAL 84,98 ZAP 104.30 [TS 180.85 ZAE 147.37 [TE 187,88 ZAC 96.53 ETC 275.64 LVI -10.80
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.182 VHL 2.860 DLA -2?,39 RAL $32,99 RAO 663?,| VEL 1|.327 PTH 6,38 VHP 2.936 DPA -24.35 RAP 312,91 ECC 1,1347
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 23 24 2376.68 -1,22 61,23 182.36 137,56 16 6 0 1376, T IT.01 45,14
60.00 16 43 27 21?!,72 3.32 47.13 186.72 130,19 17 19 38 1171.7 18.93 20.43
TO.DO 18 24 5 1875.T9 8.26 26,84 190.43 123.26 18 55 21 8?5.8 21.07 5.84
SO.O0 20 31 1 1478.44 13.21 359.61 193.35 117.02 20 35 39 4T8.4 23.20 336.66
90.00 22 31 49 1088.87 16.15 332°39 194.78 113.53 22 49 58 88.9 24,47 308.44
100.00 23 15 63 6240.95 13.21 298,88 195.35 117.02 24 ST 54 5240.9 23.20 2T5.95
110.00 23 23 51 6210.65 8.26 293.6? |90.43 123.26 25 ? 2 5210.6 21.07 272,87
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
T0£ -,2368 TRA -.0?T4 TC3-2.5592 BAU ,2340
HOE -.1847 RRA .1413 RC5 -.4362 FAU .253||
FOE -.4479 FRA 3.4328 FC-26.T820 BSP 1955
BOG .3001BRA .1611 0C3 2.5961FSP 2517
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMIMATION ACCURACY
8GT 1548.7 SGR 548.4 SG3 1485,3 ST 23.9 SR 19.1 S$ 32.1
RRT .5711 RRF .TOIT RTF ,8078 CRT .9325 CRS -.6760 CST -.2670
SGB 1642.9 R23 .2441 R!3 .8242 LSA 36.9 NSA 24.5 55A 1.9
SG1 1582.8 SG2 440.5 THA 12,41 ELI 30,1 EL2 5.5 ALF 58,15
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1911
DISTANCE 450.456 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 213.16 LAP -.75
RC 136.814 GL "14.95
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.144 VHL 2.554
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 25 51
60.00 16 42 7
70.00 18 21 23
80.00 20 25 24
90.00 22 21 51
lO0.O0 25 8 16
110.00 23 20 49
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS
TOE -.2411 TRA -.0401 TC5-2.0505 BAU ,3132
ROE -.17T9 RRA .1451 RC3 -.4651 FAU .25547
rOE -.3720 FRA 3.567| FC-21.1571 85P 2232
ROE .3003 ERA .1531 GC3 2.8709 FSP 2301
LOL 240.21 VL 32.180 GAL 1.01 AZL 91.31 HCA 145.24 SNA 183.03 ECC .18245 INC 1.3107 Vl 29,421
LOP 25.52 VP 22.979 GAP 5.87 AZP 88,92 TAL 6.54 TAP 151.78 RCA 151.29 APO 218.01 V2 25.749
GP -4.84 ZAL 85.34 2AP 102.25 [T$ 180,$8 ZAE 143,31 IT[ 187,62 ZAC 96.44 ETC 275,44 LVi -10.3G
DLA -27.04 RAL 333.31 RAD 0637.! VEL 11.325 PTH








6.38 VHP 2.910 DPA -24.75 RAP 512.05 [CO !.1340
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
61.52 182.55 137.56 16 S 34 1383.7 IG.67 45.46
47.57 186.86 130,21 I? 18 2T 1180,8 10.56 28,92
27.54 190.50 123.36 18 52 52 888.9 20.66 6.63
.90 193.32 117.33 20 50 24 500.T 22.69 338.14
334.56 194.64 !14.16 22 40 42 124.8 23.83 3t0.89
300.17 193.32 117.53 24 52 39 5263.2 22.69 277,41
294.36 190.50 123,56 25 4 35 5223.7 20,66 273.43
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT I595.0 SGR 552.8 503 1510.1 ST 24,5 SR 18.5 $5 52.3
RRT ,$073 RRF ,7272 RTF ._v01 CRT .9414 CRi -,5556 CIl -,2440
306 1782.5 R23 .2367 RI3 ,8438 LGA 36.6 MSA 25.3 SSA 1.9
301 1730.2 SO2 430.2 THA 11,g5 ELI 30.3 EL2 5.1ALF 56.68
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL OATE NOV 30 191I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL ",00 LOL 240,27 VL
RP 213.43 LAP -,Tt LOP 2G.TI VP
RC 139.171 GL "14,?1GP -3.02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 S,ltO VHL 2.84e
LNCM A2MTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 25 14
60.00 1S 40 41
TO.DO 18 10 33
80.00 20 18 47
90.00 22 12 57
100.00 23 2 39
110.00 23 18 0
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2429 TRA -.0157 TC3-3.1073 BAU .3413
ROE -.1720 RRA .1481 RC3 -.5016 FAD .25887
FOE -.3298 FRA 3.6565 FC-27.6342 BSP 2522
ODE ,2976 8RA .1489 BC3 3.1477 FSP 2648
DISTANCE 454.049 EARTH TO MARS
32.178 GAL .iT AZL 91.29 HCA 140.43 SNA 183.02 ECC .1822T INC 1.28TG Vl 29.421
22.930 GAP 5.69 AZP 88,93 TAL 6,31 TAP ]52,?4 RCA 131.30 APO 2re. T5 V2 25, T14
$5,73 ZAP 100.21 ETS 180,31 ZA[ 143.26 ETE 187.37 ZAC 96.34 (TC 273,24 LVi "S.92
OLA "26.66 RAL 333.04 RAO 063?.1 VEL !1.324 PTH 6,38 VHP 2,88T DPA -25.15 RAP 311,20 ECC 1,1333
L-I TIME INJ LAT [NJ LONG ]NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2391.28 -l.g5 61.84 182.T4 137.$5 16 S 5 13gi.3 16.31 45.$1
2190.62 2.49 48.04 18T.01 130,24 1? 17 !1 1190,6 18.18 29.44
1902.82 T.25 28,28 1g0.59 123.47 18 50 16 902.8 20.21 T.4T
1523,35 11.80 2.20 1g3.32 117,63 20 43 10 523.4 22,16 339.81
1158,43 14,21 336,5T 194.53 114.TI 22 32 15 158.4 23.19 315.14
$285.86 11,80 301.48 193.32 11T,63 24 4T 25 5285.9 22.16 276.88
623T.68 T.25 293.10 190.59 123.47 23 1 57 5237.T 20,21 2?4.29
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT IS36,S SGR 53g,0 SG3 1535.? ST 24.6 GR 18.0 SS 52.4
RRT ,643? RRF *7518 RTF .$544 CRT .9511 CRS -.5131 CST -.2327
SOB 1919.? R25 *2223 R13 .8656 LSA 36.5 MSA 25.4 SSA 1.9
SGI 1873.5 SO2 418.4 THA 11,71 EL1 30.1 EL2 4.5 ALF 35.81
1380
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 22 19?1 FLIGHT TIN_ 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
MELIOC[NYIlC C(_lC
eL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 213.7T LAP -.66
RC 141,545 GL -14.45
ffL&NETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.080 VHL 2.943
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 24 34
60.00 18 39 8
?0.00 18 15 35
80.00 20 14 g
gO.QO 22 4 SO
100.00 22 57 I
110.00 23 15 2
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2429 TRA .0180 TC3"3.3827 BAU .STDO
ROE ".1654 RRA .IS18 RC3 -.$360 FAU .26130
FOE ".2665 FRA 3.7555 FC-27,9971 B8P 2815
6DE .2936 ERA .152T EC3 3,4249 FSP 2666
DIITAMC( 458.842
LOL 240.2? VL 32.17? GAL .93 AZL 01.28 HCA 147.S2 GNA
L04_ 2T.gO YP 2_.896 GAP S.51 AZP 88.93 TkL 6.08 TAP
6P o5.21ZAL 66.18 ZAP U.19 (T5 180.38 ZAE 141.20 (TE
EARTH TO N&R8
185.01ECC .16214 INC 1.2629 ¥1 29.421
153.99 RCA 151,31A_O 218.?0 V2 25.880
187.14 ZAC 98.23 ETC 2?5.05 LVI -9.4?
OLA -28.26 RAL $33.99 RAD 6837,0 VEL !1.522 PTH 6.58 VHP 2.668 DPA -25.54 RAP 310.36 ECC !.1350
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTN INJ TIME PO ¢9T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2399.59 -2.37 62.19 182.96 137.53 16 4 53 IS99.6 15.90 46.18
2201.21 2,02 48.54 187.18 150.26 17 15 50 1201.2 17.T5 30.00
191?.62 6.69 29.06 190.69 123.57 18 47 55 917.6 19.74 8.55
1546.50 11.07 S.53 195.33 117.91 20 39 56 546.5 21.60 341.10
1190.66 15.29 336.49 194.46 115.19 22 24 20 190.T 22.54 315.26
1020.97 11.07 324.90 195.33 117.91 23 14 2 21.0 21.60 502.4?
6252.46 6.69 2g5.89 190.6g 125.57 24 59 14 5252.5 19.74 275.17
MIO-COURS£ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1904.8 SGR 565.9 SG3 IS57.1 ST 24.T 8R 17.4 66 32.6
RRT .6795 RRF .7751RTF .9726 CRT .9592 CR6 -.4818 CST -.2477
8GB 2063,9 R23 .2126 R15 .6820 LSA $6.3 NSA 25.6 634 1.9
SGI 2023.S SG2 407.3 THA 11.43 ELi 29.9 EL2 4.1ALF $4.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL ".00
RP 214.08 LAP -.64
RC 143.936 6L -14.17
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 8.054 VHL 2,838
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 23 49
60.00 16 37 30
70.00 18 12 29
80.00 20 8 30
90.00 21 56 26
tOO,Q0 22 51 22
110.00 23 11 56
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2420 TR4 .0528 TC3-3.6630 BAU .3992
ROE -.1589 RRA .1549 RC3 -.571g FAU .26343
FDE -.2075 FR4 3.6273 FC-28,3167 ASP 3113
8DE .2895 8RA .1836 0C3 3.7074 FSP 2723
DISTANCE 463.036 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 240.27 VL 32.1T7 GAL .89 AZL 91.24 HCA 148.80 SNA 185.00 ECC .18207 INC 1.2367 Vl 29.421
LOP 29.08 VP 22.858 GAP S.34 kIP 88.94 TAL 5.80 TAP 154.60 RCA 151.32 APO 218.68 V2 25,645
GP -5.41 2AL 86.64 ZAP 96.19 ET$ 180.14 2AE 139.16 ETE 186.93 ZkC 96.11 ETC 274.85 LVI -g. Ol
OLA -25,83 RAL 334,35 RAO 6637,0 VEL 11,321 PTN 6,57 VHP 2,852 OPA "25,94 RAP 309,53 ECC 1.13E5
L-! TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2408.58 -2.82 62.$7 183.18 137.51 18 5 57 1408.6 15.47 48.59
2212.60 1.52 49.09 187.36 130.28 1? 14 22 1212.6 17.2g 30.61
1933.30 6.10 29.89 190.81 123.67 18 44 43 933.3 19.22 9.28
1570.18 10.31 4.88 193.36 118.18 20 34 40 570.2 21.01 342.81
1222.10 12.37 340.34 194.42 115.63 22 16 48 222.1 21.08 31T.35
1044.65 10,31 326.24 193,56 118,18 25 8 4T 44,? 21.01 305,98
6268.16 6.10 296.72 190.81 123.67 24 56 24 5288.2 19.22 276.10
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2139.0 6GR 5T3.6 SG3 1674.7 ST 24.7 SR 16.9 SS 32.7
RRT .7113 RRF .7971 RTF .8884 CRT .9665 CRS -.4550 CST -.2489
$00 2214.6 R23 .2030 R13 .8963 LSA 36.1 MSA 25.7 S$A 1.9
SGI 2178.9 SG2 395.8 THA 11.17 ELI 29.? ELI 5.6 ALF 34.02
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 214.39 LAP -.80
RC 148.344 GL -13.86
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.031 VNL 2.834
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.D0 15 22 59
60.00 18 35 44
70.00 18 9 15
80.00 20 2 48
90.00 2t 48 38
IOO.O0 22 45 40
110.00 2S 8 41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.2390 TR4 .0889 TC3-3.9453 8AU .4286
RDE -.1518 RRA .1588 RC3 -.6081 FAU ,26468
rOE -.1271 FRA 3.9136 FC-26.5524 SSP 3415
8DE .2831 6RA .1820 6C3 5.9919 FSP 2748
DISTANCE 467.229 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.2? VL 32.1T7 GAL .85 AZL gi.21 HCA 149.99 3HA 185.01 ECC .18204 INC 1.2088 VI 29.421
LOP 30.26 VP 22.819 GAP 5.17 AZP 68.95 TAL 5.52 TAP 155.51 RCA 151.33 APO 218.69 V2 25.809
GP -5.62 ZAL 8T.11 ZAP 94.21 (TS 179.94 ZAE 137.13 ETE 186.T3 ZAC 95.9? ETC 2?4.6? LVI -8.56
DLA -25.37 RAL 334.72 RAO 8637.0 VEL !1.320 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.859 DPA -28.34 RAP 308.75 (CC 1.1322
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2418.29 -3.31 82.97 183.42 157.49 16 3 17 1418.3 14.99 47.03
2224°80 .99 49.67 187.55 IS0.29 17 12 49 1224.8 18.79 31.25
1949,87 5.47 30.77 190.94 _23.TT 18 41 44 949.9 18.68 10.25
1594.43 9.53 8.25 193.41 118.45 20 29 25 594.4 20.3g 344.14
1255.12 |1.45 342.15 194.41 116.04 22 g 31 253.1 21.20 319.57
1088.90 9.53 327.62 193.41 118.43 25 3 29 68.9 20.39 305.51
6284.72 5.4T 29T.Sg lgO.g4 123.?T 24 55 26 5264.7 18._8 2T?.08
M| D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 2296.4 SGR 582.4 $G5 1590.0 ST 24.8 $R 16.3 $S 32.g
RRT .7400 RRF .8181RTF ._05 CRT .9724 CR$ -.4172 C$1 -.2_77
SOS 2369.1 R23 .1969 R13 .9072 LSA 55.8 MSA 25.9 $SA I.|
SGI 2337.7 502 384.9 THA 10.95 ELI 29,3 ELI 3.2 ALF 55.18
LAUNC H DATE MAY 22 lg?l FL|;HT TIME 200.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
HEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 214.72 LAP -,57
RC 148.770 6L -13.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.012 VHL 2.831
LNCM A2NTH LNCM TINS
50.00 15 22 4
80.00 16 33 50
70.00 18 5 51
80.00 19 57 3
go.oo 21 41 I
100.00 22 39 55
110.00 23 5 17
OIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2347 TRA .1264 TC3-4.2284 BAU .4582
RDE -.1449 RRA .1630 RC3 -.6449 FAU .26563
FOE -.0830 FRA 3.9943 FC-28.7036 ASP 3726
BDE -2758 8RA .2063 8C3 4.27?3 FSP 2769
DISTkNC[ 471o422
LOL 240.2? VL 52.178 GAL .81AZL 91.18 HCA 151.16 SNA
LOP $1,44 VP 22.780 GAP S.00 kip 88.97 TAL 5,23 TAP
GP -5.64 ZAL 87.61 ZAP 92.27 ETS 179.73 ZAE 135.11 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.03 ECC .18206 INC 1.179t Vl 29.42|
156.40 RCA 151.34 APO 216.71 V2 25.575
186,54 ZAC g5.82 ETC 2?4.48 LVI -0.08
OLA -24.6? RAL 335,10 RAD 8637.0 VEL 11.310 PTH 6,37 VHP
L-i TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS
2428.75 -3.93 83.41 183.67 137.46 16 2 32
2237.85 .41 50.29 187.T5 130.30 17 I1 9
1967.34 4.81 31.Gg 191.08 125.65 t8 38 38
1619.30 8.?2 ?.65 193.47 118.67 20 24 2
1283,99 10.$2 345.94 194.42 116.40 22 2 25
1093.77 8.72 329.02 193.47 118.67 22 $8 8
1014.18 4.81 320.60 191.08 123.85 23 22 11
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 2456.? SGR 593.0 SG5 1601.3
RRT .7660 RRF .8361RTF .glog
SGB 2527.3 R23 .1925 R15 .9167
661 2499.3 SG2 374.7 THA 10.72
2.629 DPA "26.74 R4P 307.65


















ST 24.4 SR 15.7 SS 33.3
CRT .9777 CR8 -.3926 CDT -.2425
LSA 35.8 NSA 25.8 5SA 1.8
ELI 28,g EL2 2.8 ALF 32.48
1381
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE MAY It t0Y!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
NL 1O|.44 LAL ".00
RP 215.04 LAP -*SO
RC I31.111GL o|3.17
PLANETOCEMTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.997 VML 2.818
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIM[
SO.OO 15 21 !
60.00 16 31 48
70.00 18 l 17
6O.OO 19 SI 12
90.00 21 33 30
lO0.OO 21 34 4
110.00 23 I 43
FLIGNT TIRE 201,DO ARRIVAL DAYE DEC tO liYI
OlITANCE 473,615 EARTN TO HAAS
LOL 14D.l! VL 32.110 GAL ,76 AlL 91.1S NCA I32,34 ONA 189.06 ECC .18113 INC 1.1410 Vl tO.ill
LOP 32o$1 VP tl.T41 GAP 4.83 AlP 08.98 TAL 4.63 TAP 157.27 RCA 151,35 APO llO.T6 vl 25.536
"6.D8 ZAL 88,13 ZAP 90.33 [T$ |79.5| ZAE 133,1l ETE 186,36 ZAC g5.65 ETC 174.30 LVI °7.61
DL4 -24.34 RAL 33S.48 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.319 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.823 DPk -27.14 RAP 3O?.lD ECC 1.1316
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ t LAT INJ Z LONG
1439,gg -4,40 63,86 183.93 13T,42 16 1 42 1440.0 |3.93 44.00
1251.70 -,2D 50.96 187.96 130.30 17 9 20 1251.8 15,67 31.65
1685.76 4,1! 32.65 191.23 123.94 18 35 23 985.8 17.48 11.34
1644.86 7.68 9.09 193.54 1/8.09 20 18 37 644.9 19.06 347.29
1314.94 9.36 343.T3 194.45 116,74 21 53 25 314.9 19.77 323.34
1119.34 7.86 330.46 193,54 110,89 22 52 43 119.3 19.06 308.66
1032.58 4,11 311,57 191.23 123.94 23 18 56 32.6 17,48 3OI.Z6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI(_t_S
TD[ -.2261 TRA .1643 TC3-4.5147 BAU ,4062
RDE -.1373 RRA .1873 RC3 ".8634 FAU .16610
FOE .0242 FRA 4.0581 FC-28,8083 68P 4034
ODE .2663 BRA .2345 BC3 4.5661 FOP 2781
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2620.5 8GR 604.3 $63 1609.3 ST 24.1 OR 15.0 SO 33.8
RRT .7903 RRF .8566 RTF .9195 CRT .9818 CRS -.3564 COT -.2353
SOB 268g.3 R23 .1866 R13 .9246 LSA 35.6 NSA 25.T 88A !.9
661 2664.5 662 364.1 THA 10.55 ELI 28.3 EL2 2.4 ALF 31.72
FLIGHT TIRE 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 12 1971
DISTANCE 4T9.807 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 215.3? LAP -.50
RC 153.669 GL "12.77
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.985 VHL 2.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 19 33
60.00 16 29 36
TO.G0 17 58 32
80.00 19 45 15
go. G0 21 26 1
100.00 22 28 7
110.00 22 57 58
L(_. 240.2T VL 32.182 GAL .71 AlL 91.11 HCA 153.51 6HA 185.09 (CC .18224
LOP 33.78 UP 22.703 GAP 4.67 AlP 89.00 TAL 4.62 TAP 158.13 RCA 151.36
GP -6.32 ZAL 88.67 lAP 88.47 ETS 179.28 ZAE 131.14 ETE 186.20 ZAC 95.4?
INC 1.1125 VI 29.421
APO 218.83 V2 25.499
ETC 274.13 LVI -7.14
DLA -23.?8 RAL 335.9? RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.316 PTH 6.37 VHP 1.8|9 DPA -27.55 RAP 306.46 ECC t.1314
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2452.06 -5.00 64.39 184.20 137.38 16 0 45 1452.1 13.34 49.54
2268.63 -.86 51.67 188.18 130.29 17 7 22 1266.6 15.05 33.42
2005.17 3.37 53.67 191,39 124.01 18 31 ST 1005.2 16.81 13.46
1671.19 7.01 10.56 193.63 119.10 20 13 6 671.2 18.34 348.92
1346.17 8.62 347.52 194.50 117.04 21 48 27 346.2 19,01 325.31
1145.66 7.01 331.93 193.63 119.10 22 47 12 145.7 18,34 310.29
1051.99 3.37 322.39 191.39 124.01 23 lS 30 52.0 16.81 302.37
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2196 TRA .2040 TC3-4.8002 BAU .5182
ROE -.1296 RRA .1722 RC3 -.7231FAU .26600
FDE ,1071FRA 4.|295 FC-28.8410 8SP 4343
BOO .255Z 8RA .2869 6C3 4.8544 FOP 2788
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6ST 1786.1 3GR 617.8 363 1615.1 ST 23.6 8R 14.3 88 34.1
RRT .8123 RRF .8741 RTF .9265 CRT .9850 CRS -.3279 COT -.Z363
SOB 2853.7 R23 .IBTO R13 .9311 LSA 35.8 NS_ 25.4 SSA 1.6
861 2631,6 SO2 354.5 THA 10.38 EL! 27.6 EL2 2,1 ALF 31.0?
FLIGHT TIM( 206.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
DISTANCE 483.998 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.44 LAL -.OD
RP 215.?1 LAP -.46
RC 156,143 GL -12,35
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.976 VHL 2,624
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
50.OO 15 tO 35
40.00 16 27 13
?O.O0 17 34 35
50.OO 19 39 9
9O.OO 21 18 31
tOO.DO 22 22 I
llO.O0 22 54 l
DIFFERENTIAL COIRECTIONI
TOE -.2094 TRA ,2439 TCS-5.OO03 6AU .5404
ROE -.121? RRA .1774 RC3 ".?034 FAD ,tO311
FOR .1910 FRA 4.1907 YC-tl. TY76 23P 465?
ROE .2424 6RA ,3016 9C3 5.1433 FOP t?g3
LOL 240,17 VL 32.105 GAL .66 AlL 91.07 HCA lS4.OT 6NA 185.14 ECC .18239
LOP 34.95 UP 22,663 GAP 4.51 AlP 89.03 TAL 4.30 TAP 158,97 RCA 151.37
GP -6,50 ZAL 89.13 ZAP 86.63 ET8 179.04 ZA[ 129,19 [TE 186.04 ZAC 85.26
INC 1.0740 Vt 29,421
APO 218.91 Vt 25.451
[TC 273.97 LVi -6.66
DLA -23.17 RAL 336.27 RAO 6637.0 VEL 11.318 PTM








6,37 VHP 2,016 DPA "27.97 RAP 305.T9 [CC 1.1313
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO COT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
64.94 184.48 137.3l 15 59 40 1465.0 12.71 49.11
52,43 166.41 130.tO 17 3 16 1282.5 14,39 34.24
34.74 191.56 124.07 16 28 11 1023.6 16.11 14.62
12.07 193.73 119.20 20 7 27 698.4 17.58 350.58
349.32 194.56 117.31 21 41 29 377.9 I8.11 327.29
333.44 193.73 !!9.28 12 41 34 172.8 17.50 311.95
323.86 191.56 124.07 23 I1 54 72.5 I6.11 303.54
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORRIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1953,7 SGR 632.6 365 1O16,1 ST 23.2 8R 15.? $5 34.6
RRT .|3tO RRF .ODOr RTF ._J25 CRT .9870 CRI -.3U3) COT -.246l
SOB 3020.6 R23 ,1871RI3 .9364 LSA 50,1NSk 14.0 SSA 1.$
361 3OOO,O 362 345.5 THA 10.14 ELI 16.8 EL2 !.9 ALF 50.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY It 19?1 FLIGHT TIME !08.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.44 LAL -.DO
RP 116,04 LAP ",4t
RC 158.631 GL -11.68
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.970 VHL 1.813
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.GO 15 17 6
6O.OD 11 14 38
7O.OO 17 SO 14
80,00 19 3l 53
90.00 21 10 57
IOO,O0 22 15 45
llO.OO II 49 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1963 TRA .2843 TC3-5.3719 BAU ,5?88
ROE -.1130 RRA .1829 RC3 -,806? FAU .26411
FOE .2g16 FRA 4.1370 FC-16.8887 BOP 49?0
DDE .2263 9RA .3381BC3 5.4322 FOP 2753
DI3TANCE 4|R.16T EARTH TO MARS
LOL R40,tT VL 3|.180 GAL ,61 AZL 01,03 HCA 153.84 3HA 183.20 ECC .18259 INC !.0541 Vl lO.4tt
LOP 36.11 VP 21.617 GAP 4,33 AZP 89,0t TAL 3,96 TAP ISg.8D RCA 151.38 AFO lID.O! V2 25.414
GP -6,87 ZAL 80.81 ZAP $4.11 ET$ l?8.?i ZAE 117.27 ETE 183,89 ZAC 05.02 [TC 273.81 LVl -6.17
OLA "21.$1 RAL 336,61 RAD 113?.0 VEL 11.31T PTN t.37 VHP 2.020 DPA "28,39 RAP 305,14 ECC 1.1311
L-I TINS IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO COT TZM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
|475.01 -6.34 QS.S2 184.76 137,25 15 38 2? 1470,9 12.02 40.72
ttRO.3T -!,30 33,23 180.64 i30,25 17 2 58 129g.4 13.68 35.10
t047.13 1.77 33,6T 1gl,73 124,11 18 14 32 1047.t 15,36 15,35
1726.52 5,i7 13,63 I03.84 119.45 20 1 39 726,5 i6.77 352.28
1410.18 6.62 351.16 1g4,63 117,56 21 34 28 410,2 17.36 319.29
1200,99 5.17 335.00 193.04 119.45 22 35 46 2DI.0 16.77 313.63
I094.05 1,?? 324,?9 191,73 124.11 23 O 5 94,0 13,36 304.77
MID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 3122.3 S_ 649.2 363 1615.0 ST 22.5 SR 13.0 SS 35.3
RRT ,8505 RRF ,9DSO RTF .g374 CRT .9877 CRS -.2763 COT -.2549
8GO 3189.1 R23 .1870 R13 .g412 LSA 36.5 MSA 24.2 6SA 1.7
8G1 3171.3 $62 336.1 THA ID,14 ELI 25.g EL2 1.6 ALF 29.83
1382
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE MAY 22 1971
MELIOCEMTNIC CONIC
RL 131.44 LAL ".00
RF 218,39 LAP ".39
RC 181.114 6L -11.86
PLAMETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 7.987 VHL 2.823
LNEM AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 IS 15 29
60.00 16 21 50
?0.00 17 45 56
80.00 19 29 24
90.00 21 3 15
100.00 22 9 16
FLIiHT TINI[ 810.00
DISTANC( 498,374
LO_ 240.87 VL 3t,l18 GAL .56 AZL 90.89 HCA 157.00 8MA
LC_ 37.87 VP 22.$R8 GAP 4,19 AZP 89.09 TAL 3,62 TAP
GP -?.19 ZAL 90.41 ZAP 83,06 ITS 178,51 ZAE 128,37 ETE
OLA -21,98 RAL 33?.0S RAD 6637.0 V[L 11.317 PTN i,3? VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE |NJ A2NTN INJ
8493.94 "?.09 16.1l 185.03 137.17 13 87 3
231?.42 -3.09 84.10 188.88 130.20 17 0 27
2070.03 .90 37.06 191.90 124.14 19 20 28
1755.76 4.19 13.25 183.95 119.59 19 55 40
1443.34 5.37 353.03 194,71 117.77 21 27 19
1230.28 4.19 336.62 193.95 119.39 22 29 46
110.00 22 45 25 1116.87 .90
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1800 TRA .3264 TC3-5.6304 DAU .6088
ROE -.1040 RRA .1892 RC3 -.8503 FAU .26209
FOE .3918 FRA 4.29?6 FC-28,4791 BSP 5284
DOE .2078 BRA .3772 BC3 S.?140 FSP 2781
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
325.98 191.90 124.14 23
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 3289.0 80_ 667.8 803 1609.4
RRT .8665 RRF .9183 RTF ,9413
3GD 3356.1 R23 .1893 R13 ,9449
8G1 3340.0 802 328.2 THA 10.08
FLI;HT TIME 212.00
DISTANCE 496.560
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 16 IS?l
EARTH TO NAil
183.28 ECC .18862 INC .9899 VI 19.421
160.62 RCA 151,39 APO 219.13 V2 2|.36|
183,75 ZAC 84.76 ETC 273.66 LVl -S.I7
2.824 DPA -26.82 RAP 304.54 ECC 1.1311







4 2 116.9 14.56 306.0S
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 21.7 SR 12.3 88 36.1
CRT .9867 cq8 -.2589 CIT -.2762
LSA 37.2 MSA 23.2 88A 1,7
EL! 24.9 EL2 1.7 ALF 29.29
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1971
EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 216.73 LAP -.35
RC 163.649 GL -10.80
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.968 VHL 2.823
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 13 38
60.00 16 18 45
TO.DO 17 41 14
80.00 19 19 39
90.00 20 5521
100.00 22 2 31
110,00 22 40 41
LOL 240.27 VL 32.197 GAL ,51 AZL 90.94 HCA 158.15 SNA 185.55 ECC .18308 INC .9412 Vl 29.421
LOP 38,43 VP 22.552 GAP 4,04 AZF 89.13 TAL 3.27 TAP 161.42 RCA 151.40 AlSO 219.26 V2 25,347
GP -7.51 ZAL 91.02 ZAP 81.34 ET8 178.22 ZAE 125.50 ETE 185.63 ZAC 94.47 ETC 273.52 LVI -$,15
DLA -21.07 RAL 337.44 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.317 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.830 OPA -29.27 RAP 303.9? ECC 1,15il
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2509.91 -7.89 66.84 185,33 137.07 15 55 28 1509.9 10.49 51.07
2336.73 -3.94 55,02 189.11 130.14 16 57 42 1336.7 12.09 38.98
2094.23 -.03 38,32 192,08 124.15 18 16 9 1094.2 13.70 19.48
1786.25 3.16 16.93 194.07 119.71 19 49 25 786.2 15.02 35S.84
1477.55 4.48 354.95 194.79 117.95 21 19 59 477.5 15.56 333.40
1260.72 3.16 338.30 194.07 119.71 22 23 32 260.? 15.02 317.21
1141.05 -.03 327.24 192,08 124,15 22 59 42 141.1 13.?0 307.39
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MIO-CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1621 TRA .3689 TC3-5.9300 BAU .6389 8GT 3458.3 SGR 690.0 8G3 1603.0 9T 21.0 SR 11.6 9S 37.0
ROE -.0950 iRA .1960 RE3 -.8983 FAU .26013 RRT .6814 RRF .9310 RTF .9453 CRT .9836 CRS -.2577 CST -.3209
FOE .4798 FRA 4.3288 FC-28.2646 BSP 5615 3GB 3526.4 R23 ,1917 R13 ,9488 L3A 38.1NSA 22.1 334 1.7
BDE .1879 8RA .4177 BC3 5.997? FSP 2787 801 3511.8 SG2 320.g THA 10.06 ELI 23.9 EL2 1.8 ALF 28.69
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI$TANC( 500.744 EARTH TO HANS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOt. 240.27 VL 32.201GAL .45 AZL 90.99 HCA 159.311MA 185.41ECC .18339 INC .68?5 VI 29.421
RP 217.08 LAP -.31 LOP 39.58 VP 22.513 GAP 3.88 AZP 89.17 TAL 2.90 TAP 162,21 RCA 151.41 APO 219.41 V2 25.308
RC 166.178 GL -10.18 GP -7.88 ZAL 91.66 ZAP 79.66 ET5 177.91ZAE t21.66 ETE 185.51ZAC 94.15 ETC 273.38 LVI -4.62
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.971VNL 2.823 OLA -20.25 RAL 337,88 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.318 PTH 6.3? VHP 2.839 OPA -29.75 RAP 303.45 ECC 1.1312
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 19 11 31 2527.23 -8,76 67.58 185.61 136.96 15 53 59 1527.2 9.63 51.82
60.00 16 15 22 2357.44 -4.85 56.02 189.35 130.06 16 54 40 1357.4 11.21 38.02
70.00 17 36 10 2119,92 -1.01 39.66 192.25 124.14 18 11 30 1119.9 12.78 19.90
80.00 19 12 35 1818.17 2.06 18.86 194.18 119.79 19 42 53 818.2 14.05 357.72
90.00 20 47 12 1512.99 3.35 356.94 194.88 116,10 21 12 25 513.0 14.57 335.54
lO0.00 21 55 27 1292.64 2.08 340.05 194.18 119.79 22 16 59 292.6 14.05 $19.09
110.00 22 35 36 1186.74 -I.OI 328.58 192.25 124.14 22 55 3 166.7 12.78 308.82
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1399 TRA .4112 TC3-6,2073 BAU .8692 3GT 3627.3 SGR 714.5 SG3 1593.0 ST 20.2 SR !0.9 88 38.0
ROE -.0850 iRA .2033 fl¢3 -,9494 FAU .25770 flRT .8948 RRF ,9421RTF ._.85 CRT ,9772 CR8 -.260T C$! -,979$
FOE .5848 FRA 4.3381 FC-27.9861BSP 3916 SG9 3697.0 R23 .1947 R13 .9518 LSA 39.2 NSA 20.8 SIA 1,7
808 .1837 ERA .4387 BE3 6.2795 FSP 2758 801 5483.6 302 314,1THA |0.07 ELI 22.8 EL2 2.0 ALF 29.04
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 19?1 FLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE 10[ ¢ 24 1971
MELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 504.925 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 131.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.87 VL 32.80? GAL .31AZL 90.83 HCA 160.45 3MA 185.50 ECC .18373 |NC ,8279 Vl 29.42]
RP 817,43 LAP -.28 LOP 40.73 VP R2.478 GAP 3.73 AZP 89.28 TAL 2.33 TAP 162,98 RCA 151.42 APO 219.$8 V2 25.266
Re 169.?t? GL -9.49 GP -8,28 ZAL 92.31 ZAP ?8,05 ET$ 177.37 ZAE 119.86 ETE 183.40 ZAC 93.76 ETC 273.28 LVI -4.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.9?6 VHL 2.823 DLA -19.37 RAL 338.18 RAO 6637.0 VEL 11.318 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.030 DPA -50,24 RAP 302.$8 ECC 1.1313
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIRE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 IS 9 7 2545,99 -9.69 69.39 185.g0 136.8t 15 31 33 1346.0 8.70 52.63
60.00 16 11 38 2379,73 -S,82 57,09 18g,$8 12g.95 16 51 18 1379.7 10.29 39.12
70.00 17 30 42 2147.33 -2.06 41.09 192.43 124.10 16 6 29 t147.3 !1,79 21.40
80,00 lg 3 8 1891,TR .95 20,53 lg4,30 t!9.84 19 35 59 851.8 15.02 339,68
go.o0 20 38 41 1550.00 2,16 339.01 194.97 118,20 21 4 31 550.0 13.52 $37.74
100.00 21 47 $9 1326.25 .95 341.g0 1g4,30 I19,84 22 10 6 326.3 13,02 321.05
lt0.00 22 30 8 !194.15 -2.06 350.01 192.43 124.10 22 50 2 194.2 11.79 310.32
DIFFERENT|AL CCRRECTION$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1128 TRA .4329 TC3-6.4770 6AU ,6990 $GT 3793.1 $GR ?40.8 $G3 15?7.4 ST 19.3 3R IS.1 35 39.3
RDE -.0?37 RRA .2111RC3-t.O021FAU .25433 RRT ,9065 RRF .9518 RTF .9511 CRT .9660 CRS -.2?36 CST -.4417
FDE .7068 FRA 4.3607 FC'2?,5997 8SP 6230 SGB 3864.8 R23 .lg89 R13 .9540 LSA 40.7 MSA 19.2 88A 1.7
80[ .1347 BRA .4996 BC3 G,5340 FSP 2738 $01 3852.5 SG2 506.0 THA 10.11 ELI 21.7 EL2 2,3 ALF 2?.20
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LAUNCH DATE NAT 22 16?I
N|L|OC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL °.00
RP 217.76 LAP ".t4
RE 171.266 GL "6,?!
PLAI_ETQCENTMIC CONIC
C3 7.986 VNL 2.826
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 15 6 22
SO,DO 16 T 2R
70.00 17 24 45
8O.O0 16 57 12
9O.DQ 2Q 29 43
100.00 21 40 3
llO.O0 22 24 11
FLIIMT TIN[ Iil.|D ARRIVAL OAT[ 9[C 26 tlTI
|iITA_C[ S0t,t0| [ARTS TO MARl
L_ 14D,tf VL )t.tlt GAL .33 AlL t0.76 HCA |it.10 8MA Ill. JR [CC ,llitO INC .Tilt Vl 16.411
LOP 41,I? VP Et.441 GAP 3,5l AlP 6i,86 TAL t,15 TAP 163,T5 RCA 151,4l APO 219.75 Vl 2S,229
GP -8.?8 ZAL 9|.9T lAP ?l.45 ET8 177.20 ZA[ lil.OI IT[ 18S.29 ZAC 93.37 [TC 273.14 LVl -3.4R
DLA -18.41RAL 368.$2 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11.318 PTH 6,3Y VHP 2.864 SPA -30.76 RAP 3DE,RE ECC 1,1315
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
286G,37 -lO.TO 69,67 166,17 |36,64 1S 49 8 1566.4 7.6R 56_S0
2403,83 -6,88 56,26 169,80 129,81 16 47 $3 140S,S 9,21 40,31
li?l,?O -3.18 42.63 192,59 124.02 18 | 1 1176.7 10.71 23.00
1867,SG -.26 22,48 194.41 119,86 19 26 39 887.4 !t.90 1.73
1588.87 ,91 1.18 195.06 118.27 20 56 12 588.9 12.38 349.03
1361.85 -.26 343,85 194.41 119.86 22 2 45 361.8 It.RD 323.10
1223.52 -3,18 331.55 192.59 124,02 22 44 34 223.5 IO.TI 311.92
DIFVEREMTIAL CCNRECTIC_8
TOE -.0817 TRA .4992 TC3-6.74|9 8AU .7286
RDE -.0617 RRA .2215 RC3-1,0911 FAU .25100
FOE .8293 FRA 4.4110 FC-27.2034 SiP 6560
BDE .1024 DRA .5462 BC3 6.8249 F6P 2722
NID-COUR6E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERHINATION ACCURACY
8GT 3960.8 SGR 774.3 SG3 IS94.9 6T 16.9 8R 9.5 IS 41.1
RRT .9167 RRF ,RSORRTF ,953| CRT ,9493 CR8 °.3174 CST -.5421
6GB 4035.8 R23 ,2080 R13 ,9559 LSA 42.7 HSA 17.5 88A 1,7
8G! 4024.3 8G2 304.6 THA 10.22 ELI 21.0 EL2 2.? ALP 25.96
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 220,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 513.280 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.27 VL 32.218 GAL .27 AZL 90,69 HCA 162.74 8MA 165,62 [CO ,18450 INC .6666 VI 29.421
RP 216.15 LAP -.20 LOP 13,0| VP 22.406 GAP 3,43 AZP 69.34 TAL 1.76 TAP 164.50 RCA IS1,43 APO 219.95 V2 25,189
RC 173.629 GL -?.SSGP -9.22 ZAL 93,69 ZAP 74,92 [TS 176.80 ZA[ 116,35 ST[ 165.20 ZAC 92.90 ETC 273.04 LVI -!,1?
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.002 VML 2.829 DLA -17.86 RAL 336.84 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11,319 PTM 6,37 VHP 2,879 DPA -31,35 RAP 302.20 ECC 1,1317
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 18 3 11 2580.63 -||.80 ?0.24 186.44 |36,44 15 46 20 1586.6 6.57 84.44
60.00 16 2 50 2430.03 °6.02 99.53 190.02 129.93 16 43 20 t430,0 S.OG 41.59
TO.DO 17 18 14 2208,38 -4,38 44.29 192.75 126,9| 17 |S 2 1208.4 9.55 24.71
SO,DO 16 48 41 1928.26 -1.54 24,56 194.52 119,62 19 20 46 625.3 IO.?O S.lt
90.00 20 20 12 1630.04 -,42 3.48 195.14 116.28 tO 4? 22 630.0 11.16 342.43
100,00 21 31 82 1399.75 -|,54 346.93 194.52 119.62 21 54 S2 399.6 10.70 325.27
110.OD 22 17 40 1255.19 "4.38 333,21 192.75 123.91 22 38 35 255.2 9,55 313.96
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOMR NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD£ -.047? TRA .5386 TC3-?.OOTS BAU .7592 8GT 4126.9 SGR 610.0 6G3 lS45.I
RD( -.D493 RRA .2306 RC3-1.|296 FAU .24746 RRT .9262 RRF .9684 RTF .9555
FOE .9394 FRA 4.3883 FC-26.7767 BSP 6809 698 4205.7 R25 .2087 RI3 ,9563
ROE .0686 IRA .5860 SC3 7.0973 F8P 2648 3G1 4194.9 692 300,5 THA IO.3G
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 PLIGHT TIME 222,00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 517,453
RL 15/.44 LAL *,00 LOL 240,27 VL 32,224 GAL ,21AZL 90,60 HCA 163,88 iDA
Re 218.51 LAP -.|7 LOP 44.16 VP 22,369 GAP 3.28 AZP 89.42 TAL 1,36 TAP
RC 176.400 GL -9.R7 GP -9,76 ZAL 94.35 ZAP 73,45 ST8 176.35 ZAE 114.64 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,019 VHL 2.832 OLA -!l.19 RAL 339.12 RAD 6637.0 VEL !1.320 PTH 6.37 VHP
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN( INJ LAT
SO,OO 14 56 30 2G13.|2 *13.00
60.00 15 57 34 2456.71 -9.26
TO,D0 17 11 2 2242.76 -3,66
SO.DO 18 39 27 1966,02 -2,62
90.00 20 9 56 1674.00 -1,64
IO0.OO 21 22 19 1440,50 -2,92
tlO,OO 22 |O 21 1289.55 -5.11
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ -,0049 TRA .Si4O TC3-7.2502 DAU .7677
ROE -.0345 RRA .R436 SC$-1o!921FAU .24221
tO[ 1.0743 FRA 4,4092 FC-29.1547 SiP 7119
DOE ,0346 IRA ,6328 SO3 7.3476 FIP 2612
LAUNCH DATE MAY t| 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151,44 LAL -,DO LOt. 240,27 VL 32.231 GAL
RP 218.66 LAP -.13 LOP 45.28 VP 22.333 GAP
RC I?l. J81 GL -5.76 GP -10.42 ZAL 95.06 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
_qBlT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 16.8 8R 0.9 88 48.4
CRT .9284 CR8 -.3775 CST -.9476
L6A 44.5 MGA 15,7 6SA 1.6
ELI 20,6 EL2 3.0 ALF 24,40
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 1971
EARTH TO MARS
195.79 [CC .16493 INC .6022 Vl 29.421
165,24 RCA 151.43 APO 220.15 V2 25.149
105.12 2AC 92.3? ETC 272.94 Lvl -2.21
2.890 OPA "31.98 RAP 301.89 [CC 1.1320
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
71,32 186.69 136,18 15 43 4 1613.1 5.33 $3.48
60.94 |90,23 129.40 16 36 33 1458.T 6.83 42.19
4G.10 192.90 123.73 17 48 25 1242.8 8.27 26.55
26.80 194,61 119.73 19 12 |3 966.0 S,59 S.22
5,$3 195,21 116,23 20 37 52 674.0 g. B3 344.S|
346.17 |94.61 |19.73 21 46 19 440.5 S,SS $27.51
335.0! 192.90 123,73 22 31 58 259.6 6,27 315.47
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY C_BIT O[TERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4256.T SGR $51.2 863 1522,3 |T 19.5 SR S.5 |S 44,R
RRT ,2332 RRF ,R74| RTF ,_64 CRT .lOSt CR8 **4727 CI! -,TSR?
SG6 4370.4 R23 .2170 R|3 ,9593 LSA 47,4 NGA 13.? 8SA 1.1
SGI 4390.0 |G2 300.8 THA 10.55 ELI 21.0 EL2 3.3 ALF RR.22
FLIGHT TIME 224.00 ARRIVAL DATC JAN I IR?R
OiRTANC[ 521,623
• 15 AZL 90.51 HCA IS5.0! 8HA
3.|4 AZP $9.51 TAL .SG TAP
72.02 ST8 175.86 ZA( 112.99 [T[
EARTH TO HARE
|SS.90 ECC .IS539 INC .3054 Vt 2R.421
|65,97 RCA |51,44 APO 220.36 V2 25.10R
IS5,05 ZAC S!.75 £TC 2?2.85 LVl -1,50
C3 6.042 VHL 2,636 OLA -14.90 RAL 339.35 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.321 PTH 6,3? VHP 2.916 OPA -32,67
LNCN AZMTH LNCN TIM( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIM
SO.O0 14 55 13 2640.2? -14.33 ?2.52 186.94 135.87 15 39 13 1640.3
60.00 IS SI 36 2460.35 -10.62 62,50 190.42 129.11 18 33 6 1490.3
70.00 17 3 0 2280.41 -?.10 48.0g 193.94 123.50 17 41 1 1280.4
80,00 18 29 20 2010.21 -4,41 28,24 1g4.70 119.56 19 2 50 1010.2
60,00 19 $8 31 1721.42 -3.36 6,56 195,27 118.10 20 27 32 721.4
100.00 21 12 12 1484.68 -4.41 350,60 194,70 119.56 21 36 59 484.7
110,00 22 2 26 1327.23 -7.10 337.01 193.04 123,50 22 24 34 327.2
OIFFER[NTIAL CC_qRECTI(_48 NID-CCAJR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ .0408 TRA .6267 TC3-?.4999 BAU .8173 8GT 4450.1 6GR 900.9 $93 1499.3
RDE -.0195 RRA .2579 RC3-1.2706 FAU *23770 RRT .9398 RRF .9905 RTF .9579
FDE 1.186R FRA 4,4034 FC-25.3683 B6P T391 898 4349,4 R23 .222? R13 .9608
DD[ .0452 DRA .6?77 6C3 7.6038 FRP 2350 691 4530.3 692 302.S THA 10.82
RAP 301.64 [CC 1.1324









6T 21,1 3R 8.4 6R 49.4
CRT .6918 CR6 -.5852 CST -.R626
L6A 50.3 M3A 11.6 38A 1,8
EL1 22.4 EL2 3.9 ALF 20.09
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LAUNCH OATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 226.00 ARRIVAL DkT[ JAN $ IRY2
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 111.44 LAL -,00 LOL 140.2T VL
RP 219.25 LAF -.09 L0P 46,41 VP
RC 181.572 GL -4.41 GP -IlollZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C5 8.071 VHL 2.R41
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME
SO,DO 14 50 10
60.00 15 44 43
70.00 16 53 57
80.00 18 18 6
90.00 19 46 36
100.00 21 0 58
110.00 21 53 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE .0981 TRA .662? TC3-7.7481 BAU .8469
ROE -.Q008 RRA .2716 RC3-1.3661 FAU .23S91
FOE 1.3338 FRA 4.3415 FC-25.0894 BSP 7583
ROE .0991 ERA .7162 BC3 7.8676 FSP 2434
DISTANCE 129.790 EARTH TO MARl
32.136 GAL ,09 AZL 90.39 HCk 1i6.14 SNA 166.01 ECC .16981 INC .9996 Vl 29.421
22,296 GAP 2,99 A|P 69,62 TAL .54 TAP 186.69 RCA 151,44 APO 220.S9 V2 25,068
95.79 ZAP ?0,68ET$ 175.30 ZAE I11,32 ETE 184.99 ZAC 91.04 ETC 272.77 L¥1 -.70
DLA -13.44 RAL 339,99 RAD N37.O V[L 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.942 DPA -33,49 RAP 301.46 ECC 1.1328
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26?0.68 -15,91 73,89 187.17 I35.48 15 34 40 1670.7 2.46 57,89
2525.61 -12,13 64.25 190.60 128.73 16 26 48 1525.6 3.90 46.21
2322,08 -8.68 50.3t 193.16 123,1T 17 32 39 1322.1 5.28 30.75
2056,67 -6.03 31.92 194.76 119.50 18 52 25 1058.7 6.34 11.40
1775.16 -5.02 11,48 195.32 117.87 20 16 9 773,2 6.75 350.64
1533.14 -6.03 353.29 194.76 119.30 21 26 31 533.1 6.34 332.77
1363.90 -9.68 339.22 193.16 123,17 22 16 12 368.9 5.28 319.67
M10-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 4919,2 SGR 95g.0 SG3 1475.2 ST 23.1 9R 8.5 SS 48.7
RRT .9467 RRF ,9652 RTF .9600 CRT .8923 CR8 -.7065 CST -.9321
IGB 4714.7 R23 .2249 R13 ,9630 LSA 54.1 HSA 9.4 Ilk 2.0
SGt 4705.0 SG2 303.1 THA 11.17 ELI 25.0 EL2 3.7 ALF 16.13
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.2T VL
RP 219.62 LAP -,06 LOP 47.54 VP
RC 184.172 GL -2.99 GP -12.01 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.109 VHL 2.846
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 14 44 g
60.00 15 36 43
70.00 16 43 36
80.00 18 5 28
90.00 19 32 54
100.00 20 48 19
110.00 21 43 2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1709 YR4 .6149 TC3-8,1189 BAU ,89GO
ROE .0246 RRA ,2491 RC3-I.5445 FAU .24055
FDE 1.5461FRA 3.6339 FC-25.6801 88P 7838
BDE .1727 BRA ,6634 BC5 8.2645 FSP 2362
DISTANCE 529.953 EARTH TO MARS
32.245 GAL .02 AZL 90,26 HCA 167.27 SMA 186,13 ECC .16640 INC .2625 Vl 29.421
22.262 GAP 2.85 AZP 89,74 TAL .15 TAP 167.39 RCA 151.44 APO 220.83 V2 25.028
g6.52 ZAP 69.36 ETS 174.66 ZAE 109.70 ETE 184.94 ZAC 90.21 ETC 272.71 LVI .19
DLA -11.79 RAL 339.66 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.324 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.969 OPA -54.34 RAP 301.36 ECC 1.1335
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2705.15 -1T.49 75.47 187.39 154.9g 15 29 15 1705.2 .75 59.33
2565.39 -13.82 66.26 190.7T 128.24 16 19 28 1565.4 2.16 48.12
2368.76 -10.59 52.82 1g3.27 122.72 17 23 4 1368.9 3.51 33.20
2112.50 -7°81 34.92 194.82 118.91 18 40 40 !112.5 4.54 14.39
1930.39 -6.83 14.71 195.36 117.51 20 3 24 830.4 4.94 $53.86
1586,97 -7.81 356.29 194.82 118,91 21 14 46 587.0 4,54 $35.76
1415,58 -10.39 341.73 193.27 122.72 22 6 37 415.6 3,51 322.12
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 4805.9 SGR 1018.g SG3 1443.3 ST 26.5 6R 8.2 SS 49,9
RRT .9662 RRF ,9889 RTF .9727 CRT .9099 CRI -.6076 CGT -.9676
8GB 4912.7 R23 .IS01 R!3 .9747 LSA 56.3 MSA 7.2 SIA 2,0
86| 4906.0 SG2 257.3 THA 11.61 ELI 27.6 EL2 5.3 ALP 15.89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 230,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 534.112
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.27 VL 32.252 GAL -.05 AZL g0.11 HCA 166.39 $HA
RP 219.99 LAP -.02 LOP 48,66 VP 22,227 GAP 2,70 AZP t9.89 TAL 559.70 TAP
RC 186.781GL "1.23 GP -13.01ZAL 97.26 ZAP 68.14 ET5 173.93 ZAE 108.12 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.160 VHL 2.137 DLA -9,89 RAL 359.69 RAO 6637.| VEL 11.326 PTH 6.38 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ
50.00 14 36 56 2744.79 -19.38 77.33 187,60 134.35
60.00 15 27 I6 2610.94 -15.72 68.60 190.93 127.60
7D.DO 16 31 35 242|.86 -12.33 95.71 193.37 122.11
80.00 17 51 0 2173.25 -9.10 30.34 194.87 118.35 19
90.00 19 17 20 1894.73 -9.83 18.37 195.31 116.97 |9
100.00 20 53 52 1647.73 -9.80 359.T1 194.87 118.35 21
tlo.00 21 31 1 141t.17 -12.33 344.62 193.37 122.11 21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .2591 TRA .74t5 TC3-8.0731 BAU .8963 5ST 4884.2 SGR !087.7 SG3 1319,2
ROE .0538 RRA .3151 RC3"1,9245 FAU ,21448 RRT .9506 RRF .9518 RTF ,_aSI
FOE 1.7544 FRA 4.3136 FC-22.7599 2SP 8457 IS8 5903,9 R23 .2516 RI3 .9605
ODE .2647 6RA .8103 RC3 8.2165 FIP 2490 IGI 4999.0 362 330,4 THA 12.01
EARTH TO MARS
116.26 ECC .186g4 |MC ,1061 V1 29.421
168.09 RCA 191.44 APO 221.08 V2 24,98?
184,90 ZAC 89.22 ETC 272.65 LVI t.20
3.000 DPA -35,36 RAP 301.34 (CC 1,1343
TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 22 41 1744.1 -1.26 60.99
IG lO 47 1610.9 .15 50.29
17 11 57 1421.9 1.4g 35.99
27 13 1173.5 2,49 |?.74
48 94 994,7 2.88 357.4?
I 19 647.7 2.49 339.10
55 30 468.7 1.49 324.8g
ORBIT OETERMIHATION ACCURACY
ST 35.3 5R 11.1 3S 57.2
CRT ,_410 CR$ -,1146 CIT -._911
LSA 67.9 HSA 5.2 3SA 2.6
ELI 36.8 EL2 3.6 ALF 16.70
LAUNCH OATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 232.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 9 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 240.27 VL
RP 220.56 LAP .01 LOP 49.78 VP
RC 189.599 GL ,97 GP "14,21 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C_ 6.230 VML 2.96g
LNCH AZHTH LNCM TIME
50.00 14 28 8
60.00 15 15 97
70.00 16 I? 24
80,00 17 34 7
90.00 18 59 15
IDO.O0 20 16 59
110.Q0 21 16 50
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .3382 TRA .7728 TC3-8.3774 BAU .9411
ROE .0T63 RRA .3378 RC3-1.7276 FAU .21753
FOE 1.7977 FRA 4.1896 FC-22.8832 BSP 864g
BOE .3467 BRA ,8434 BC3 8.5537 FSP 2346
DIDTANCE 536.270
32.260 GAL -.tl AZL 89.92 HCA 169.51 IMA
22.192 GAP 2,$6 AZP gO.OR TAL 339,27 TAP
g?.99 ZAP G6.g9 ITS 173,07 ZAE 10G,55 ETE
EARTH TO MAR3
158.39 ECC .18751 INC .0360 Vl 29,421
168.?1 RCA 151.44 APO 221.34 V2 24.946
164.88 ZA¢ 96.03 (TC 272,60 LVl 2.59
DLA -T.66 RAL $39.98 RAD 6537.1 VEL 11.329 PTH
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC
27g1.17 -21,57 ?g.56 187.82 135.50 15 14 39
2663.99 -17.90 71.39 191.10 126.73 16 0 21
2483.32 -14.53 59.11 lg5.47 121.26 16 58 47
2243.12 -12.03 42.33 1g4.g2 117.54 18 11 30
1968,45 -11.08 22.62 195.41 116.19 19 32 4
1717.59 -12.03 3.6g 194,92 117.54 20 45 37
1530.14 -14.53 348.03 lg3.4T 121.26 21 42 20
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 5097,6 S_ 1212.1 SG3 1383.9
RRT ,9593 RRF .9946 RTF .9637
SGB 5239.? R23 .2342 R13 ,9672
SG1 5229.1 SG2 535.5 THA 12.g0
6.36 VHP 3.036 OPA -36.59 RAP 301.42 £CC 1,1594









ST 41.7 SR 12,6 SS 57.9
CRT .9473 CRS -.9509 CST -.9964
L$A 72.3 N$A 4.0 SSA 2.8
EL1 43.4 EL2 5.9 ALF 16.39
1383
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 22 1R71
HELIOCENTRIC C_NI¢
RL 151,44 LAL -,90
RP 220.74 LAP .08
RC t92,0ES GL 3.44
PLAN[TQ¢EHTRIC CONIC
¢S 8,332 VHL 2.88?
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 IT 12
60.00 IS 2 ?
70.00 16 0 17
80.00 17 13 59
90.00 19 37 47
100.00 19 Sl $1
110,00 20 59 44
FLIGHT TIRE 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH 11 167|
DISTANCE 542,421 EARTH TO NABS
L_. E40,ST VL 18.26T GAL *,18 AZL |g,ig HCA lTO,12 IRA Ill. SZ [CC .10i10 INC .3041 VI 2R.421
LOP SO,IS VP 88°|$7 GAP 2°42 AZP 90,30 TAL 3§8,84 TAP 169,46 RCA 151,43 APO 221.80 V2 24,904
GP -15o67 ZAL 98,73 ZAF 65.96 ET$ 172,04 ZAE 10§,08 ET[ 184o67 ZAC 81,58 £TC 272.56 LVI 3.$0
DLA -S,O0 RAL 339.38 RAD 6637.2 VEL 11,333 PTH 6,39 VHP 3.0T9 DPA -36.03 RAP $01.62 [CC 1.1371
L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2846.70 -24.14 88.34 188.09 132,33 10 4 39 1846.T -6.37 85.27
2?27,26 -20.44 74,81 191.32 125,52 15 4? 34 IT27.3 -4.96 55.88
2656.20 "17,06 63.24 193.62 120.05 16 42 58 1556.2 -3.64 42.98
2385.46 -14.ST 4T.12 195.01 116,35 17 S2 45 1325.5 -2.66 26.09
2055.08 -13,63 27,70 195.47 115.02 19 12 2 1055.1 -2.29 6.42
1799,93 -14.57 8.46 195.01 116,35 20 26 51 ?98.9 -2.$6 347.46
1603,02 -17,06 352,16 193.62 12D.D$ 21 26 27 803.0 -3.84 331.91
OIFFEMENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .4593 TRA .7928 TC3-6.4986 2AU ,9692
80E .!187 RRA .$657 RC3-1.8623 FAU *20788
FOE 2.0179 FRA 4.08S$ FC-21.5923 88P 8916
ROE .4744 BRA .8761 BE3 8.7003 FSP 2295
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_qIC
RID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 0234.4 SGR 1380.0 363 1329.4
RRT .9611 RRF ,9963 RTF .9632
SGD 5998.3 R23 .2390 RI3 .9672
SGI 0386.T SG2 354,1 THA 13.68
FLIGHT TIN( 836.00
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 51.9 6R 16.2 88 62.3
CRT .9638 CR8 -.9793 CST -.9980
LSA 82.7 NSA 4.7 SSA 1.8
ELI 54.2 EL2 4.1 ALF 18.80
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 197R
DISTANCE 548,560 EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.44 LAL -.DO
RP 221.12 LAP .09
RC 194.S$8 GL 6.65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.490 VHL 2.914
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 14 S 21
60.00 14 44 48
?0.00 15 sg 6
80.00 16 49 16
90.00 18 11 $I
100.00 19 $2 8
110.00 20 $8 32
LOL 240,27 VL 38.8?$ GAL
LOP 32.00 VP 88,122 GAP
GP -17.47 ZAL 99.44 ZAP
-.25 AZL 89.40 HCA 171.73 SMA 186.68 ECC .18872 INC .5933 Vl 2R.4R1
2,28 AZP 90.59 TAL 358.40 TAP 170.12 RCA 151.43 APO 221.88 V2 24.983
65.06 ET$ l?O.6D ZA[ 103.50 £TE 184.89 ZAC 84.?g ETC 272.54 LVI 5.51
DLA *1.76 RAL 338.63 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11,340 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.133 DPA °39.82 RAP 301.99 ECC I.ISgY
L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2914.$9 -27.22 85.91 188.47 130.66 14 51 56 1914.9 -9.77 88.18
2804.66 -23.44 79.16 191.65 123.77 15 31 32 1804.7 -8.34 59.61
2644.97 -80.00 68.44 193.87 118,26 16 23 11 1645.0 -?.DO 47.87
2425.27 -17.49 53.08 195.19 114,3g 17 29 41 1425,3 -8.01 31.90
2159.8? -16.55 34,01 193.63 113.26 18 47 31 !159,9 *5.64 12.30
1899.74 -|T.49 14.45 195.19 114.39 20 3 47 899.7 -6.01 352.97
1691.?9 -20.00 357.35 193,87 118,28 21 8 44 091.8 -7.00 336.58
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .6098 TRA .8071 TC3-8.6068 BAU 1.0040
ROE ,1747 RRA .4025 RC3-2.0426 FAU .19969
FD( 2.2571FRA 3.9196 FC-20.3627 ASP 9244
DOE .634| BRA .9019 8C3 8.$454 FSP 2186
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5395.5 SGR 1470,4 SG3 1281,4 ST 64.9 SR 21.0 88 &7.8
RRT .9629 RRF .9976 RTF .9632 CRT .9742 CRS -.9922 CST -.9938
8GB 0592.2 R23 .2425 R13 .9678 LSA 96.1NSA 6.2 SSA 1.1
SG1 5579.0 302 386.8 THA 14.77 ELI 68.1 EL2 4.5 ALF 1T.S4
FLIGHT TIME 238.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 1972
DISTANCE 5SD.?lD EARTH TO HAftS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 221.50 LAP .12
RC 197.299 GL 10.7l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.748 VHL 2.9§S
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|N[
5O.OO 13 45 16
GO.DO 14 22 24
YO.OO 15 11 56
8O.O0 18 17 44
90.00 17 38 8
IO0.OO 19 O 36
110.00 20 11 22
LOL 240.27 VL $2.284 GAL -.33 AZL 8g.02 HCA 172.83 8HA 186.80 ECC .18gs6 INC .8742 Vl 29.4RI
LOP 53.11 VP 22.087 GAP 2.14 AZP 90.9? TAL 357.95 TAP 170.78 RCA 151.42 APO 222.17 V2 24.821
GP -19.78 ZAL 100.09 ZAP 64.35 ETS 169.27 ZA[ 102,00 [T[ 184.94 ZAC 82.50 ETC 272.53 LVI 7.66
OL4 2.31 RAL 3SS.Ol RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.351 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.204 DPA -42.06 RAP 302.59 ECC 1.1440
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3001.40 -30.96 go.?8 189.15 128.12 14 35 1? 2001,4 -14.03 71.97
2902,60 -2T.02 04.97 192.26 121,12 15 IO 47 1902.6 -12.54 64.46
2756,95 023.46 75.28 194.38 115.56 15 ST 32 1757.0 -!1.1E 53.67
2550.65 -20.87 60.87 195.61 111.05 17 O 15 1550.8 -10.15 30.65
2291.55 -19.90 42.22 186.01 110.52 18 16 17 1281,6 -9.74 19.79
2026.52 "20.ST 22.24 195.61 111,85 19 34 22 1025,3 -10,15 .01
1806.77 -23.46 4.20 194.38 !15.56 20 41 26 805.8 -11.16 342.59
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI ONS
TOE .8142 TR4 .8115 TC3-8.5686 BAU 1.0355
ROE .2547 RRA .4483 RC3-2.2309 FAU .18848
FOE 2.5402 FR4 3.?225 FC-18.8528 BSP 9853
ODE .6532 SRA .9283 8C3 8.8542 FSP EO96
LAUNCH DATE HAY 22 19Y!
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERflINATZON ACCURACY
SGT 5536.8 SGR 1853,2 SG3 1215.9 ST 82.? SR 28.0 SS 74.9
RRT .9643 RRF .9985 RTF ._31 CRT ,9812 CR9 -.R975 CIT -.9919
SG2 5778.5 R23 .2432 RI3 .9685 LSA 114.5 NSA 7.9 SSA .9
3Gl 5783.0 $G2 420,4 THA 16.13 ELI 07.1 EL2 5.1 ALF IR.4S
FLIGHT TINE 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 IR?2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 554.04? EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOL 840,27 VL 32.298 GAL -.40 AZL 00.51 HCA 173,94 SNA 180.84 ECC .tROD3 INC 1.4875 VI 29.421
RP 221.88 LAP .1| LOP 34.2t VP 22,093 GAP 2.00 kip 91,48 TAL 357,50 TAP 171.44 RCA I51.42 APO 222.46 V2 24.780
RC 188.843 GL 16,04 5P -22.T5 ZAL 100,68 ZAP 63.g4 ET$ 167.36 ZAE 100.5| ETE 185.03 ZAC 79.51 [TC 2?2.55 LVl 10.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.20S VNL S.034 OLA 7,94 RAL 330.?0 RAD 6637.6 V[L 11.3?1 PTH 6,42 VHP 3,303 DPA -44,97 RAP 303.55 [CC I.ISI5
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME L'! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 20 45 3115.61 -35.$4 97.80 190.52 123,90 14 12 41 2115.6 -IR.55 T7.22
80.00 13 SE 14 3D31o04 "31,89 93.24 193,51 116.81 14 48 46 E031,8 -I?.83 71.14
70.00 14 35 26 2804.81 -E7.46 84.g0 !85.46 111.13 15 23 50 tg04.S -16.42 61.89
80.00 15 35 24 2710.90 -24.68 71,73 186.54 ID7,36 16 20 41 1716.9 "19.29 48.27
go.o0 16 56 12 2466.63 *83*63 53.62 lg6,88 106,00 17 34 18 1465.8 -14,S? 30.02
100.00 18 18 16 21gl,37 -24,68 33.10 196.54 107.36 18 54 48 1891.4 -IS.29 9.63
110.00 18 34 $1 1951.63 -27.46 13,82 186.46 111.15 20 7 23 851.6 -18.42 SS0.81
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.0gs7 TRA .7924 TCS-8.$660 BAU 1.0720 SGT 5684,5 SGR 1893,6 $03 1134.4 ST 106.0 SR SS,4 $S 82.3
ROE .3764 RRA .4998 RC3-2.4299 FAU .17508 RRT ,9652 RRF .9991 RTF .9625 CRT .9862 CRS -.9994 C$T -.9911
FOE 2.8731 FRA S.4472 FC-16.4671 BSP 10091 SGB sggl.6 R23 .2434 R13 .96gl LSA 169.3 NSA g.? SSA .4
60E !.!506 BRA .9368 OCS 8.7117 FSP 19?8 SG1 3973,0 SG2 471,D THA 17.94 ELI 112.6 EL2 8.0 ALF 19.?0
1386
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIlE 242.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 19 1972
DISTANCE 558,970 EARTH TO MARl
".47 AZL |?.?8 HCA 175.03 SNA 1ST,D9 ECC .|9071 INC 2.2216 Vl 29.4RI
1,66 AZP 92.22 TAL 357.05 TAP 172.08 RCA 151.41 APO 222.77 V2 24.731
63.99 ET$ 164.91 ZAE 99.03 (TE 185,19 ZAC ?5.48 ETC 272.61 LV! 14.14
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.DO LOt, 240.2? VL 32.301GAL
RP 222.27 LAP .19 LOP 55o31 VP 22,019 GAP
RC 202.595 GL 23.24 GP -26.79 ZAL lO0.DO ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.092 VHL 3.177 DLA 14.47 RAL $34,60 RAD 6938.1VEL 11.410 PTH 6.46 VHP 3.456 DPA "48,86 RAP 305.12 ECC 1.1561
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PC) CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 12 45 39 3274.08 -41.01 109,00 1g3.59 116.62 13 40 13 2274.1 -26.66 95.20
60.00 13 6 69 3211.96 -$6.12 106.06 196.24 109.25 14 2 31 2212.0 -24.94 51.21
70.00 13 42 42 3112.76 -31.70 99.58 197.80 103.43 14 34 35 2112.8 -23.12 74.29
80.00 14 33 36 2953.26 -R8.44 88.25 198.56 99.48 15 22 49 1953.S -21.74 62.84
90.00 15 47 15 2715,53 -27.21 71.00 198.77 98.03 16 32 31 1715.5 -21.21 45.58
lOO.OO 17 16 28 2427.73 -28.44 49,62 198.56 99.48 17 56 56 1427.7 -21.74 24.21
110.00 16 42 8 2159,56 -31.70 28.50 197.80 103.45 19 18 8 !159.6 -23.12 5.21
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM[NATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4778 TRA .7201TCS-?.9907 BAU 1.1212 3GT 5834,1 6GR 2204.7 563 1018,9 ST 135.0 SR 53.3 85 89.5
RDE .5645 RRA .5572 RC3-2.6085 FAU .15915 RRT .g652 RRF .9994 RTF .9607 CRT .9892 CR8 *.9999 CST -.9905
FOE 3.1669 FRA 5.0212 FC-15,5653 8SP 10342 8GB 5236.8 R23 .2450 R13 .9691 LSA 170.| MSA 11.5 85A .2
DOE 1.5819 BRA .9105 DC3 6,3107 FSP 1750 361 5213.2 362 541,4 THA 20,20 EL1 144.9 EL2 7.5 ALF 21.39
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT Till( 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 21 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 222.66 LAP .23
RC 205.250 GL 35.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.050 VHL 3.471
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 50 59
6Q.QO 12 0 14
70.00 12 15 28
80.00 12 44 65
90.00 |3 46 44
100.00 15 27 47
110.00 17 14 55
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE 2.0814 TRA .5682 TC3-6.9105 BAU 1.1942
RDE .9040 RRA .6059 RC3-2.6826 FAU .16587
FDE 3.4884 FRA 2.3786 FC3-9.7620 DIP 10483
DOE 2.2692 BRA .8238 0C3 7.4129 FSP 1443
DISTANCE 563.105 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.27 VL 32.310 GAL -.55 AZL 86.63 HCA 176.13 SMA 187.24 ECC .1g142 INC 3.3653 Vl 29.421
LOP 56.41 VP 21.985 GAP 1.72 AZP 93.56 TAL 356.59 TAP 172,72 RCA 151.40 APO 225.08 V2 24.696
GP -32.42 ZAL 100.67 ZAP 64.89 ETS 161.81 ZAE 97.57 ETE 185.47 ZAC 69.84 ETC 272.75 LVI 19.25
DLA 23.89 RAL 331.13 RAG 6639.1 VEL 11.495 PTH 6.54 VHP 5.714 DPA -54.22 RAP 307.96 DEC 1.1983
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3508.56 -46.38 128.90 200.76 102.09 12 49 28 2508.6 -36.61 99.21
3483,94 -40.05 127.98 202.06 94.90 12 58 18 2483.9 -33.75 98.61
3439.03 -34.14 124.60 202.30 88.92 13 12 47 2439.0 -31.01 96.31
3346.65 -29.37 117.27 201.98 84.38 13 40 42 2346.7 -20.72 99.87
3147.05 -27.35 102.35 201.71 82.50 14 39 !1 2147.1 -27.73 75.35
2821.13 -29.57 78.64 201.98 84.38 16 14 48 1821.1 -28.72 51.23
2485.86 -34.14 53.51 202.30 88.92 l? 56 20 1485.8 -31.01 25.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5986.3 SGR 2625.1 SG3 853.2 ST 172.6 SR 76.4 SS 94.7
RRT .9649 RRF .9995 RTF .9578 CRT .9917 CRS-I.OOOO CST -.9912
SGB 6556.6 R23 .2464 R13 .9689 LSA 210.8 MSA 13.0 SSA .1
SG1 6505.7 $62 634.2 THA 25.17 EL1 188.5 EL2 9.0 ALF 23.77
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 246.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.OD LOL 240.27 VL
RP 223.04 LAP .26 LOP 57.50 VP
RC 207.907 GL 47.00 GP -40.52 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.317 VHL 4.161
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 I0 10 23
60.00 9 38 4
65.6I 8 9 34
65.61 8 9 34
65.61 8 9 34
65.61 8 9 34
65.6! 8 9 34
DIFFERENTIAL CO_RECTI ONS
TDE 3.2508 TRA .2976 TC3-4.g218 BAU 1.2596
ROE 1.6643 ERA .6318 RC3-2.3166 FAU .09741
FOE 3.6659 FRA 1.5420 FC3-4.6700 BSP 11689
DOE 3.6592 8RA .6984 6C3 5.4396 FSP |086
DISTANCE 567.222 EARTH TO MARS
32.$19 GAL -.62 AZL 84.60 HCA 177.21 SMA 187.3R [CC .19214 INC 5.4042 Vl 29.421
21.951 GAP 1.57 AZP 95.40 TAL 356.14 TAP 175.55 RCA 151.38 APO 223.39 V2 24.654
99.45 ZAP 57,55 ETS 158.14 ZAE 96.22 ET( 156.07 ZAC 61.71 ETC 273.12 LVI 26.4?
DLA 36.68 RAL 524.93 RAD 6641.6 VEL 11.720 PTH 6.75 VHP 4.249 DPA -61.70
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TiM
3893.55 -45.50 165.36 215.55 74.27 11 15 17 2893.5
3985.44 -34.70 168.74 208.77 68.07 10 42 29 2985.4
4237.48 -22.14 182.44 201.84 59.98 9 20 12 5237.5
4237.48 -22.14 I82,44 201.84 59.98 9 20 12 3257.5
4237.48 -22.14 182.44 201.84 59.98 9 20 12 $237.5
4257.48 -22.14 182.44 201.84 59,98 9 20 12 5237.5
4237.46 "22.14 182.44 201.84 59.98 9 20 12 3237.5
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6097.0 SGR 3185.1 SG3 604.5
RRT .9647 RRF .9989 RTF ._j22
SG8 6878.8 R2S .2514 RI3 .9678
SGI 6838.0 SG2 748.1THA 27.10
RAP 314.00 ECC 1.2650









ST 224.6 SR 115.8 SS 93.6
CRT ,9946 CR8 -.9999 C|T -.992G
LSA 269.1NSA 14.0 65A .1
ELI 252.4 EL2 11.0 ALF 27.19
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 223.42 LAP .50
RC 210.566 GL 65.75
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37,771 VHL 6.146
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINE
42.97 5 47 43
42.97 5 47 43
42.97 5 47 43
42.97 5 47 A3
42.97 5 47 43
42.97 5 47 43
42.97 5 47 43
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5
TOE 5.6521TRA -.4869 TC3-2.4810 BAU 1.4673
ROE 3.6961RRA .3404 RC3-1.5125 FAU .04661
FOE 2.7604 FRA .4563 FC3-1.0684 DiP 12525
DOE 6.7533 BRA .$941DC3 2.9056 FSP 491
DISTANCE 571.322 EARTH TO NAR3
LOL 240.27 VL 32.329 GAL -.70 AZL 80.02 HCA 178.29 SMA 187.54 ECC .19269 INC 9.9853 VI 29.421
LOP 58.58 VP 21.917 GAP 1,43 AZP 9g.98 TAL 355.70 TAP 173.98 RCA 151.37 APO 223.72 V2 24.612
GP -52.00 ZAL 96.79 ZAP 72.63 ETS 155.34 ZAE 95.46 [TE 188,02 ZAC 50.13 (TC 274.30 LVI 36.20
DLA 53.11 RAL 311.61 RAD 6649.9 VEL 12.556 PTH








7.45 VHP 5.688 DPA -71.10 RAP 351.40 [CO 1.6216
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
219.82 205.45 39.88 7 5 29 3666.3 -38.48 200.81
219,82 205.46 39.88 T 5 29 3666.S -38.48 200.81
219.82 205.45 39.88 ? 5 29 5666.5 -38.48 200.81
219,82 205.45 39.88 7 5 29 5666,3 -38.46 200.81
219,S2 205.45 39.88 7 5 29 3666.3 *38.48 200.81
219.82 205.45 39.88 7 5 29 3666.3 -38.48 200.91
219.82 205.45 39,88 7 5 29 3666.5 -38.48 200.81
NID-COURSE EXECUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 6134.9 SGR 3950.8 SG3 25?.0 ST 263.7 SR 172,5 SS 63.5
RRT ,9665 RRF ,9941RTF .9351 CRT .9960 CRS -.DgDS CST -.9921
SGB 7297,0 R23 .2885 R13 .9574 LSA 321.2 NSA 14.2 SSA .0
SGI 7246.5 SG2 858.4 THA 52,41 EL1 314.9 EL2 12.8 ALF 33.14
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LAUNCH DATE NAT 22 It71
H(L|O([NTtlC CONIC
RL |51,44 LAL -.00
RP 224,98 LAP .43
RE 221.219 GL "13,17
PLAN[TQCENTRIC CONIC
C3 $5.013 VHL l.gl?
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
36.92 22 St 33
$6.92 22 51 38
36.92 22 Sl 55
36.92 22 SI 55
$6.92 22 51 55
$6.92 22 $1 35
36.92 22 Sl 35
LOt. 240.27 VL
LOP 62.90 VP _1.785 GAP .69 AZP 80.82 TAL 353.68 TAP 176.34 RCA 151.29 APO 225.09 V2 24.445
_P 40.80 ZAL 98.93 ZAP 114.21 ET$ 203,$0 ZAE 93.55 (TE 177,?2 ZAC 142.55 (TC 275.34 LVI -46.$4
DLA -58.08 RAL 32.73 RAD 6648.9 VEL 12.446 PTH 7.35 VHP 4.41? DPA 17.67 RAP 292.9§ ECC 1.5752
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2058.40 22.96 56.08 287.40 |44.94 23 25 34 1038.4 42.23 38.19
2058.40 22.96 56.08 287,40 144.94 23 25 34 1038.4 42.23 $8.19
2OSS.4O 22.96 56.09 28?,40 144.94 25 25 34 1058.4 42.23 38.19
2036.40 22.96 56.08 297.40 144.94 23 25 34 1038,4 42.25 38.19
2038.40 22.96 56.06 287.40 144.94 25 25 34 1038.4 42,23 38.19
2038.40 22.96 56.08 287.40 144.94 23 25 34 1038.4 42.23 38.19
2038.40 22.96 56.08 287.40 144.94 23 25 34 1038.4 42.25 38.19
FLIGHT TIN_ 256,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2 1972
DiITANC[ 597.853 EARTH TO MARS
32,$G5 GAb -l,O3 AZL 96.$8 NCA 182,i6 SHA lOB,IS [CC .S9SOg INC 9.5905 Vl 29.421
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.6377 TRA S.0938 TCS-2.9364 BAU 1.5040
ROE -.5160 RRA-l.5913 RCS 1.$042 FAU ,09603
FOE 1,5137 FRA 2.8999 FC3-2.3745 BSP 12548
80E .6216 8RA 3.4T02 6CS S.21SO FSP 976
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 8657.7 8GR 5334.6 SG3 534.2 8T 90.3 SR 50.4 S$ 41.3
RRT -.9684 RRF -.9961 RTF .9433 GET -.6432 CRS .9755 CST -.4604
SG8 7446.1 R23 .2841 915 -,9585 LSA 100.5 NSA 48.0 SSA .1
SG1 7408.4 862 747.9 THA 155.84 EL1 97,0 EL2 33.9 ALF 156.83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 591.788
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL 32.375 GAL -1.13 AZL 97.22 HCA 183.72 6NA
RP 225.S? LAP .47 LOP 65.97 VP 21.752 GAP .78 AZP 82.80 TAL 353.10 TAP
RC 223.804 GL -54.94 GP 51.90 ZAL 101.5| ZAP 59.57 (TS 200.65 ZAE 92.06 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 24.740 VHL 4,g74 DLA -52.10 RAL 22.51RAD 6644.9 VEL 12.030 PTH ?.02 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
44.23 22 SI 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 137.04 23
44.23 22 31 26 1908.10 25.66 44.01 270.54 137.04 23
44.23 22 S! 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 137.04 23
44.23 22 Sl 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 137.04 23
44.23 22 31 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 137.04 25
44.23 22 SI 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 137.04 25
44.23 22 31 26 1908.10 25.66 44.81 270.54 IS7.04 25
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2941TRA 3.6351 TC3-2,g606 8AU .9851 SGT 7453.6 SGR 3552.1SG3 1041.9
ROE -.7484 RRA-1.8294 RE3 .5258 FAU .01420 RRT -.91DB RRF -.9963 RTF .8728
FOE 3.2547 FRA 6.1081FC3 -.4969 88P 24044 SGE 8258.7 R23 .4216 R13 -.9065
BOG .8041 ERA 4.0694 BE3 2.9785 FSR 3803 SGI 8128.8 862 1341.4 THA 155.78
EARTH TO MARS
188.36 ECC .19696 INC 7.2161 V! 29.421
176.82 RCA 151.26 APO 225.46 V2 24.403
179.$4 ZAC 133.94 ETC 274.26 LV! -40.55
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TII,_ 260.00
3.882 DPA 9.03 RAP 294.06 ECC 1.4072
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3 14 908.1 42.16 23.20
3 14 908.1 42.16 25.20
3 14 908,1 42.16 23.20
3 14 908.1 42.16 23.20
3 14 908.1 42.16 23.20
5 14 908.1 42.16 25.20
5 14 908.1 42.16 28.20
(_RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 105.7 SR 67.1SS 85.3
CRT -.6510 CRS .9913 CST -.5456
L6A 135.7 NSA 68.5 88A .!
ELI 114.6 EL2 46.1 ALF 152.30
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 596.025
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL $2.385 GAL -1.20 AZL 96.01HCA 184.78 SHA
RP 223.76 LAP .50 LOP 65.03 VP 21.720 GAP .61 AZP 84.01TAL 352.73 TAP
RC 226.550 GL -49.$9 GP 25.81ZAL 102.99 ZAP 56.52 ETS 196.04 ZA[ 90.54 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.254 VHL 4,500 DLA -47.35 RAL 16.95 RAD 6643.0 VEL 11.843 PTN 6.66 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-| T[NE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 21 59 12 1687.04 22.81 59.56 257.12 132.96 22 50 39
50.30 22 29 7 1812.52 26.00 35.52 260.2T 131.08 22 59 19
50.30 22 29 T 1812.52 26.00 55.52 260.2? 151.08 22 59 19
50.50 22 29 ? 1812.52 26.00 35.52 260.2? 131.08 22 59 19
50.30 22 29 7 1612.52 26.00 55.52 260.2? 131.08 22 59 19
50.30 22 29 7 1812.52 26.00 55.52 260.2T 131.08 22 59 19
50.30 22 29 7 1812.52 26.00 55.52 260.27 151.08 22 59 19
DIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[-1.0004 TRA 2.8151 TC3-4.9530 BAU 1.3872 SGT 7054,6 SGR 2198.7 $63 856.3
ROE -.0257 9RA -.9|79 RE5 1.3097 FAU .13762 RRT -.9716 RRF -.9975 RTF ._648
FOE .9691FRA 4.4340 FC5-5.8825 85P 12620 SOB 7570,2 R23 .2746 R15 -.9607
9DE 1.0006 6RA 2.9839 9¢3 5.1230 FSP 1575 SGI 7353.4 SG2 49?.4 THA 163.03
LAUNCN DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TINS 252.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 6 19T2
EARTH TO NARS
188.53 ECC .19779 INC 6.0116 Vl 29.421
17T.5! RCA 151.24 APO 225.82 V2 24.361
IBO,S1 ZAC 127,90 ETC 273.76 LVI -34.96
3.661 DPA 2.98 RAP 294.81 ECC 1,3533









ST 102.0 59 28.0 $S 42.0
CRT -.7414 CN5 .9521 (51 -.S$U4
LSA 107,1NSA 39.4 $9A .1
EL1 104.1 EL2 18.4 ALF 158.14
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 600.107 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL 52.594 GAL -1.28 AZL 95,25 HCA 185.84 SNA 106.70 ECC ,19867 INC 5.2456 Vl 29.421
RP 226.15 LAP .53 LOP 66.99 VP 21.687 GAP ,47 AZP 64.78 TAL 352.24 TAP 178.09 RCA 151.21 APO 226.19 V2 24.319
RC 229.216 GL -44.40 GP 21.53 ZAL 104.50 ZAP 54.10 ETS 195.84 ZAE 89.25 ETE 180.85 ZAC 123.63 ETC 273.55 LVI -31.11
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.910 VHL 4.232 OLA -43.45 RAL 15.82 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11.745 PTH 6.77 VNP 3.554 DPA -1.24 RAP 295.56 ECC 1.2948
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ T|H( PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT IN3 2 LONG
$0.00 20 15 24 2099.gl 12.60 49.49 241.91 136,27 20 50 24 1099.9 29.72 31.08
55.50 22 56 11 1732.68 25.37 27.50 253.74 126.51 25 5 3 752.7 37.99 3.28
$5.56 22 36 11 1732,66 25.37 27.56 253.74 126.51 23 5 5 732.T 37.g9 3._8
55,56 22 36 11 1732.66 25.$7 2?.56 253.74 126.51 23 5 5 732,? 57.gg 3.28
55.$6 22 36 !1 1732.66 25.37 27,56 253.74 126.51 23 5 3 ?32.7 57.99 3.28
55.56 22 56 !1 1752.66 25.$7 27.56 253.74 126.51 23 5 S 732.7 37.99 3.20
$5,56 22 $6 11 1752.66 25.3? 27.56 255,74 126.51 23 5 3 732.7 37.9g 3.28
OIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION5 NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.9214 TRA 2.7913 TCS-S.6544 8AU 1.$847 SGT 7178,9 SG_ 1856.B SG3 920.8 ST 100.2 SR 25,S $S 42.9
RDE -.0028 RRA -.6303 RCS 1,2118 FAU .14458 RRT -.9721RRF -.9968 RTF .9556 CRT -.7772 CR$ .9522 CST -.5479
FOE .6462 FRA 4.7350 FC3-G.g?90 BSP 12730 SGB 7415.1 923 .2754 R13 -.9597 LSA 105,1NSA 3?.1SSA .2
BOG ,9214 BRA 2.9122 6C3 S.7628 FSP 16g8 $61 7405.1SG2 422.4 THA I65.84 ELI 101.8 EL2 14.4 ALF 169.55
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LAUMCH GATE MAY 22 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -,DO
RP 226.56 LAP .57
RC 231.860 GL o40.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.540 VHL 4.067
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 19 30 40
60.00 22 50 23
60.11 22 47 47
60.11 22 4T 47
60.11 22 47 4?
60.11 22 47 47
60.11 22 47 47
FLIGHT TIN( 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 10 1912
OI9TANC[ 604.161 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. 240.8? VL 32.404 GAL -|.3T AZL 94.T2 HCA 191.60 INk 191.61 ICE .19956 IMC 4.1162 V| 29.411
LOP 67.15 VP 21.656 6AP .33 AZP 85,32 TAL 351.76 TAP 178.66 RCA 151.18 APO 226.56 V2 24.878
GP 18.57 ZAL 105.81 ZAP 52,41 ITS 194.09 ZA[ 68.02 [TE 161,IT ZAC 120.47 [TC 2T5.45 LV| -26.28
OLA -40.22 RAL 11.67 RAO 6641.3 VEL 11.687 PTN 6.T2 VHP 3.501 DPA "4.33 RAP 296.22 (CC 1.2722
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG lNJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2193.21 T.98 53.53 235.12 13T.06 20 7 13 1193.2 25.61 56.16
1709.g2 22.6? 23.48 249.11 124,26 22 59 53 709.9 34.67 359.60
1661.02 24.42 20.5g 249.38 123.01 23 15 28 661.0 35.76 355.95
1661.02 24.42 20,59 249.38 123.01 23 15 28 661.0 35.76 355.95
1661.02 24.42 20.59 249.38 123.01 23 15 28 661.0 35.76 355.95
1661.02 24.42 20.59 249.36 123.01 23 15 28 661.0 35.76 355.95
1661.02 24.42 20.59 249.38 123.01 23 15 28 661.0 35.T6 355.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.8249 TRA 2.7999 TC3-6.2025 BAU 1.3933
ROE .0063 RRA -.7157 RE5 1.1091FAU .14794
FOE .6674 FRA 4.8813 FC3-7.743T BSP 12840
BDE .8249 ERA 2,8899 BC3 6.3009 FSP 1736
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
SGT 7313.8 SGR 1599.3 SG3 953.1 ST 97.2 SR 19.9
RRT -.9732 RRF -.9958 RTF .9571 CRT -.6142 CRS .9372
SGB 7486.6 R23 .2702 R13 -.9599 LSA 102.1 MSA 36.0
SG1 74?8.0 SG2 359.6 THA 16T.96 EL1 98.5 £L2 11.4
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB
H[LIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL -38.13
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 15.686 VHL 3.961 DLA -37.56 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME
50.00 19 1 53 2259.85
60.OO 21 2 51 1937.24
64.18 23 2 23 1592.93
64.18 23 2 23 1592.93
64.18 23 2 23 1592.93
64.18 23 2 23 1592.93
64.18 23 2 23 1592.93
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.7321TRA 2.8286 TC3-6.6407 BAU 1.4095
ROE .0106 RRA -.6324 RE3 1.0058 FAU .14866
FOE .7267 FRA 4.96?5 FC3-8.2050 BSP 12979







DISTANCE 608.260 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 240.27 VL 32.414 GAL "1.46 AZL 94.33 HCA 187.95 SMA 189.04 ECC .20047 |NC 4.3277 Vl 29.421
LOP 68.20 VP 21.624 GAP .20 AZP 85.71 TAL 351.27 TAP 179.22 RCA 151.15 APO 226.94 V2 24.236
GP 15.97 ZAL 106.99 ZAP 51.02 ITS 192.68 ZAE 86.86 ETE 181.40 ZAC 118.07 ETC 273.42 LVI -26.15
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIE 268.00
10.63 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.650 PTH 6.69 VHP 3.477 OPA -6.66 RAP 296.02 ECC 1.2582
|NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
4.65 56.35 231.01 137.40 19 39 33 1259.9 22.55 39.56
13.46 35.64 239.26 128.35 21 35 6 937.2 27.78 14.89
23.38 14.23 246.39 120.27 23 26 56 592.9 33.73 349.45
23.38 14.23 246.39 120.27 23 28 56 592.9 33.73 349.45
23.38 14.23 246.39 120.27 23 28 56 592.9 33.73 349.45
23.38 14.23 246.39 120.27 23 26 56 592.9 33.73 349.45
23.38 14.23 246.39 120.27 23 28 56 592.9 33.73 349.45
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7445.5 $GR 1402,5 663 968.0 ST 94.1 6R 17.4 36 43.9
RRT -.9734 RRF -.9943 RTF .9574 CRT -.8504 CR9 .9162 CST -.566T
SGB 7576.5 R23 .2649 R13 -.9595 LSA 99.1 MSA 35.5 $3A .2
661 7569.9 SG2 316.1 THA 169,59 ELI 95.3 EL2 9.0 ALF 171.00
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 14 1972
DISTANCE 612.330
LOL 240.27 VL 32.424 6AL -1.54 AZL 94.03 HCA 189.00 6MA
LOP 69.25 VP 21.592 GAP .06 kIP 86.02 TAL 350.78 TAP
GP 14.09 ZAL 108.08 ZAP 49.84 ITS 191.53 ZA[ 85.74 ETE
DLA -35.29 RAL 9.84 RAO 6640.6 VEL 11.627 PTH 6.67 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ
2312.87 58.57 228.33 137.54
2034.55 40.49 235.29 129.39
1525.09 8.15 244.31 119.05
1525.09 8.15 244.31 118.05 23
1525.09 8.15 244.31 118.05 23
1525.09 8.15 244.31 118.05 23
1525.09 9.15 244.31 !18.05 23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 7577.4 $GR 1248.4 SG3 972.5
RRT %9731RRF -.V923 RTF ._a?6
3GB 7679.5 R23 .2568 RI3 -.9591
661 7674.5 562 284.0 THA 170.88
EARTH TO MARS
189.22 [CC .20140 INC 4.0302 Vl 29.421
179.78 RCA 151.11 APO 227.33 V2 24.195
181.56 ZAC 116.17 [TC 275,42 LVi -24.51
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP 227.33 LAP .65
RC 237.203 GL -35.94
PLANETC_EENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.137 VHL 3.891
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME INJ LAT
50.00 16 41 28 1.99
60.00 20 25 58 9.30
67.94 23 19 26 22.35
67.94 23 19 26 22.55
67.94 23 19 26 22.35
67.94 23 19 26 22.35
67.94 23 19 26 22.55
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE -.6479 TRA 2.8684 TC3-?.0062 6AU 1.4290
ROE .0147 RRA -.5689 RE3 .9127 FAU .14941
FOE .7955 FDA 5.0994 FC3-8.4880 ESP 13080
6OE .6480 6RA 2.9243 6C3 7.0654 FSP 1751
LAUNCH DATE MAY 22 1971 FLIGHT TIME 870.00
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC DISTANCE 616.392
RL 151.44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL 32.434 GAL -1.63 AZL 95.80 HCA 190.05 SMA
RP 227.T2 LAP .66 LOP 70.30 VP 21.561 GAP -.08 AZP 86.26 TAL 350.28 TAP
RC 23g.659 GL -33.94 6P 12.58 ZAL 109.09 ZAP 48.80 ITS 190.58 ZAE 84.65 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.781 VHL 3.845 OLA -33.34 RAL 9.$6 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.612 PTH 6.65 VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ bAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTN INJ TIN(
50.00 18 26 10 2357.36 -.25 60.43 226.54 137.58 19 5 27
60.00 20 I 14 2104.28 6.27 43.89 232.78 129.89 20 36 16
TO.DO 22 33 9 1656.31 16.16 14.79 239.89 120.49 23 0 45
71.$6 23 39 4 1454.18 21.37 2.06 242.84 116.22 24 3 18
71.56 23 39 4 1454.18 21.57 2.06 242.84 116.22 24 3 19
71.56 23 39 4 1454.18 21.37 2.06 242.84 116.22 24 3 18
liD.GO 3 36 31 5991.16 16.18 E01.61 239.89 120.49 5 16 22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5614 TRA 2.9281TC3-7.282T BAU 1.4483 SGT 7703.2 SGR 1124.6 SG3 969.9
ROE .0180 RRA -.5208 RC5 .8235 FAU .14639 RRT -.9720 RRF -.9895 RTF .9575
FOE .8797 FRA 5.0399 FC3-8.5740 BSP 13297 SG8 7784.9 R23 .2465 R13 -.9585
DOE .5617 8RA 2.9740 BE3 7.3291FSP 1749 SG1 7780.5 SG2 261.5 THA 171.91
3.469 DPA -8.47 RAP 297.37 ECC 1.2491
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
19 20 1 1312.9 20.06 42.14
20 59 52 1034.6 24.28 20.75
23 44 5! 525.1 31.90 343.34
44 51 525.1 31.90 343.34
44 51 525.1 31.90 343.34
44 51 525.1 31.90 343.34
44 51 525.1 31.90 343.34
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 91.5 6R 15.5 33 44.4
CRT ".8872 CR6 .8884 el! -.5T69
LSA 96.7 MSk 35.1 SSA .3
ELI 92.5 EL2 7.1ALF 171.42
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1972
EARTH TO MAR6
189.39 ECC .20234 INC 3.7955 Vl 29.421
180.33 RCA 151,07 APO 227,?2 V2 24,153
181.67 ZAC 114.65 ETC 273.44 LVI -23.22
3.471DPA -g.91 RAP 297.91ECC 1.2453









ST 89.2 SR 14.0 SS 45,1
CRT -.9234 CRS .853g CST -.5898
LSA 94.7 MSA 34.8 SSA .3
ELI 90.2 EL2 5.3 ALF 171.71
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 21 1971
qELIQ¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -.00
RP EES.10 LAP ,SI
RC 241.S11 GL -32.31
PLAMETOCENTmlC CONIC
C3 |4.99G VHL 3.815
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 18 14 16
DO.O0 19 42 57
70.00 21 49 29
75.23 D S 59
79.63 O 3 59
75.13 0 S 59
110.00 P 92 50
FLIGHT TIME Z?2,00 AIRIVAL OAT( FEB tO 1972
DISTANCE S2D.4SO EARTH TO NAil
LOL 240.27 VL 32,445 GAL "1.72 A2L 93.81 HCA $R$o09 IRA 189.5Y ECC .20330 INC 3,$033 V$ tS.4tl
LOP ?1.34 VP 21.530 GAP -.22 AZP 86.4G TAL 349.79 TAP 180.88 RCA 191.03 APO 220.ll VZ 24.112
GP 11.35 ZAL |tO.OG ZAP 4?.85 ET8 |89,?9 ZAE 83,10 (TE 181,76 ZAC 113.40 ETC 273.48 LV! -22.20
DLA -$t,62 RAL 9,09 RAD $$40,3 VEL 11.602 PTN e,64 VMP 3.480 OPA "!1.07 lAP 296.42 ECC 1,2399
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM |NJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2389_98 -2.19 62.04 225.34 137.54 18 54 12 1396.D 16.DS 4S.OE
21|8.88 3.83 46.5? 231.11 130.13 20 IR 57 1180.0 19,42 2?.79
!707.57 11.32 22,08 236.?R 122.38 22 19 15 767.$ 23.75 .39
13Y$.02 20.44 355.61 241.82 114.67 0 28 SS 378,0 ES.eO 330,$7
1370.02 20.44 35S.61 241.82 114.67 0 26 §5 376.0 28.80 330.8?
1370.02 20,44 315,S1 241.82 II4.G7 O 28 53 379.0 28.80 330.8?
6122,43 11.52 280.91 236.79 122,38 4 34 53 5122.4 23.73 267.22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.4794 TRA 2.9993 TC3-?,SO60 BAU 1.4678
ROE ,0221 RRA -.4826 RC3 ,7436 FAU ,|43T9
FOE ,9991 FIA 3,0S47 FC3-8.S§24 |SP 13518
|DE .4790 DRA 3.0352 DC3 ?,5427 FSP 1737
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2E 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.44 LAL -,OD
RP 228.49 LAP ,72
NC E4S.1S? GL -30.91
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.423 VHt. 3,798
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
90.00 18 4 47
SO,O0 19 28 44
70.00 21 23 4
79.26 0 34 37
?9.26 0 34 3?
79.26 0 34 37
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7826,2 SGR 1023.7 SG3 962.7
RRT -.9702 RRF -.ROSS RTF ,9569
$GD 7892.9 R23 .2332 R13 -.9§79
SOl 7689,0 802 246,0 THA 172.70
FLIGHT TIN( 274,00
DISTANCE 624.503
LOL 240.27 VL 32,495 GAL -1.81 AZL 93.45 HCA 192.13 SMA 169.75 ECC .20427
LOP 72.38 VP 21,$00 GAP -,36 AZP 86.63 TAL 349,29 TAP 181.42 RCA 150.99
GP 10.33 ZAL 110.99 ZAP 46.9? [T3 189.13 ZA[ 82.S? [TE 181.82 ZAC 112.35
DLA -30.09 RAL R.98 RAO 6140.2 VEL 11.$97 PTN 6,64 VHP 3,493 SPA -12,02
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2430.30 -3,91 $3.48 224.54 137.45 18 45 17 1430.3
2206.94 1.77 48.82 229.99 130.27 20 S 31 1206.9
1870.58 6.45 26.56 234.99 123.22 21 54 14 870.6
1282.05 19.56 348.13 241,14 113,33 0 55 59 282,0
1282.09 19.56 348.13 241.14 113.33 0 SS 59 282.0
1282.05 19.56 348.13 241.14 113.33 0 55 Sg 282.0
_48IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 87.5 8R 12.9 SS 4S.I
CRT -.9560 CRS ,8119 CST -.6064
LSA 93.4 MSA 34,S iDA ,4
ELI 88.4 EL2 3.8 ALF I?I,gD
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
EARTH TO MARS
INC 3.4480 Vl 29.421
APO 226.51 V2 24.071
[TC 273.$3 LVI -EI.37
RAP 298,93 ECC 1.2374







110.00 2 26 26 6205.44 8,45
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.4035 TRA 3.0999 TC3-7.6971 BAU 1.4699
ROE .0272 HRA -.4318 RC3 .6741 FAU .14127
FOE 1.0385 FRA 5.0544 FC3-8.4?99 BSP 13734
SDE .4044 DRA S.|029 6C3 7.7269 FSP 1719
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL t51.44 LAL -.00
RP 228.88 LAP ,76
IC 247.799 GL -29.90
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.359 VNL 3.789
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
90.00 17 57 3
40.00 19 l? 18
?O.O0 21 3 49
80.00 23 26 54
84.82 I 18 27
100.00 2 13 41
293.39 234.99 123.22 4 9 52
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 7950.0 SGR 940.5 SG3 992,8
RRT -.9677 RRF -.9812 RTF .9567
SGO 600S.S R23 .2169 R13 -.9575
SG! 6002.0 SG2 23S,5 THA 173.46
FLIGHT TIN( 276,00
DISTANCE 628.549
LOL 240.2? VL 32.469 GAL -I.90 AZL 93.32 HCA 193.17 SMA 189.93 ECC ,20926
LOP 73.42 VP 21.469 GAP ",51 AZP 86.77 TAL 348.79 TAP 181,96 RCA IS0.95
GP 9.46 ZAL 111.88 ZAP 46.19 ETS 188.55 ZA[ 81,57 ST[ 181.86 2AC |11.4?
DLA -E8.?I RAL 8.IS RAD 6640,2 VEL ll,SS4 PTH G,64 VHP 3.$10 OPA -12.91
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2491.36 -S.47 $4,78 224.04 137.34 18 38 5 1461.4
2247.91 -.03 SO.T8 228,25 130,30 19 54 45 1247.9
1994,$9 6.05 29.96 233,63 123.68 21 36 4 934,6
1496.S1 12.96 .07 237.94 117.14 23 Sl 40 486.5
!!40.36 14.74 337.30 240.70 112.16 ! 37 27 140.4
6249.02 12.96 299.35 237.94 !17.14 3 57 SO 5249.0
5205.4 EI.24 272.35
OItBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 86.3 SR 12.0 SS 4D.S
CRT -,9614 CRS .7612 CST -*6290
LSA 92.7 NSA 34,0 SSA .4
ELI 87.1 EL2 2.3 ALP 172.21
ARRIVAL DATE FEB EE IS72
EARTH TO MARS
INC 3.3154 Vl 29.421
APO 228.g2 V2 24.030
ETC 273.59 LVI -20.SI
RAP 299.44 ECC 1.23S9







110.00 2 7 12 6299.46 6.05
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDC -.3311 TRA 3.1494 TC3-7.8314 9AU I,SIII
IDE .032t IRA -,42i9 RC3 ,S109 FAU .13012
FOE 1,1117 FRA 5.0523 FC3-8.3179 BSP 13SIS
SOS .3328 ERA 3.1792 8C3 Y.8?SI FSP 1702
LAUNCH DATE NAY 22 I971
HELIOCENTRIC CCt41C
IL 191,44 LAL -.00 LOL 240.27 VL
tP 2ES.IF LAP .79 LOP 74.45 VP
RC 150,428 GL -28.i0 GP 8,72 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 14,348 VHL 3.788 DLA "27.45 RAL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[
SO,OO 1? SO 40 2489.85
SO.O0 18 7 SZ 2284.51
70.00 20 48 47 1987,7S
80.00 22 SS 18 1589.57
GO.DO t 2 2 1195.81
IO0,O0 t 43 4 1063.04
110.00 I 52 g 1034,61
DIFFERENTIAL C01RECTION8
TDE -,2614 TRA 3.2341TC3-7.D7DT |AU 1.S344
RD[ ,0392 IRA -.4063 RC3 ,5544 FAU ,13305
FOE 1.17R2 FRA 5.0428 FC3-8.1484 BSP 14177
DOE .2643 IRA 3.2599 DC3 7.9989 FSP 1678
2gs. Tg 233.83 123.68 3 51 41
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8070,7 SGR 870,8 SG3 940,6
RRT ".IS31 RRF ".9754 ITF ._aSl
SGB 8117.S R23 .1996 R13 -.9567
SG1 8114.3 302 230.6 THA 174.06
$269.3 19.18 276.18
ORBIT DETERHIHATION ACCUR4CY
ST 83.7 SR 11.3 s$ 4Y,!
CRT -.9961CRS .YUE8 C$I -.S4GG
LSA 92.6 NSA 33.S $S4 ,S
ELI 86,4 EL2 1.0 ALF 172,49
FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL OAT( FEB 24 liT2
OI3TANCE 632.SGD EARTH TO MAtS
32.479 GAL -1.99 AZL 93.20 HCA 194.20 3MA 190,1| ECC ,20929 INC 3.2024 Vl 29.421
21,419 GAP -.69 AZP 86.90 TAL 348.29 TAP 162.49 RCA 190,90 APO 229.32 V2 13.tID
1|2,?S ZAP 49.39 (T3 188.00 ZA[ 80.59 [T[ ISI.gD 2AC |10.70 [TC 273.S? LVI -10.|4
S,DT RAD 6640.2 V[L 1|,593 PTH 9.64 VMP 3, §28 DPA -I 3,47 RAP 299.94 [CC I.t3GI
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTN INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-6,89 99,99 223.?6 137,1R 18 32 10 1489.g 11.48 50.20
-I.64 52.92 228.?g 130.27 19 49 ST 1284.S 14.30 34.34
4.03 32.76 233.08 123.94 2| 21 94 $87,S 1?.41 12.49
S.72 S,$2 236.$4 118,37 23 22 4T 588,6 20.54 943.77
13.14 330,79 238.31 11S.2T 1 2| ST |9S.S 12,44 $|S,$2
g,72 327.29 236.$4 118,37 2 0 49 63.0 20.$4 305.14
4,03 321,68 233.08 123.94 2 g 23 34.6 17.41 301.37
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 8190,g SGR 812.2 $03 927.E ST 8S.S SR 10.8 89 47.9
RRT -.gig1RRF -,9684 RTF .gss6 CRT -.9g79 CRS .6366 CAT -.6693
8GB $231.1 R23 .1806 R13 -.gs61 LSA g2.g NSA 33.0 SSA .9
SGI 622?.9 SG2 228.6 THA 174,56 EL1 86.2 EL2 .T ALF 172.80
1390
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN OAT[ NAY R! ll?t FLIGHT TIN[ 210.00
HCL|OCtNTRIC CONIC OIITANC[ Ill,it|
RL 1S1,44 LAL -.OO LQL 840.17 VL 38,48| GAL "l,O9 AZL 93,10 NCA 195,|$ 8NA
RP 2_l,R5 LAP .81 LQ48 Yl,48 VP 21.406 GAP -,?l AZP e?.0O TAL 347,79 TAP
RC _53.053 GL "l?,12 GP I.OI ZAL 113.I0 ZAP dA.It [T8 187.63 ZA[ ?9,66 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,376 VHL 3.?9| OLA *lI, 30 RAL I,Z3 RAO 1140,_ VEL |$, Sl5 PTH 6,64 VNP
ARRIVAL DAY[ FIB ti IIY2
[AITH TO NAIl
tOO.IS [CC ,t0787 INC $.t044 Vt tl,4|t
113,0l RCA 150,lS APO Ill,?4 Vt 13.14l
|IS,lt ZA¢ S|O,04 [TC Z?3,Y4 LV! "ltoll
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L'i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG
SO.D0 |? AS |l 25|l,34 "8.l| I?,1| 2|3.i$ 137,03 18 l! 15
IO.O0 18 59 S8 231Y.?l -3.11 54.|1 228,54 130.20 19 38 3l
?0.00 20 3R 32 2033.85 2.28 35.17 232.62 124.09 21 10 26
80.00 22 35 ti ;662.08 ?.31 t0.05 235.72 119.03 23 3 l
gO.O0 0 29 47 1305,58 g.8S 345.16 237.08 116.64 0 51 33
100.00 I 22 S 1136.55 ?,31 331.42 e35,72 t19.03 | 41 3
110.00 ! 39 54 1080.67 2.28 324.09 232.62 124.09 I S? 55
DIFFERENTIAL CO_R[CTION& MID-COURSE [XECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ ".lg?s TRA 3.3201 TC3"8,0940 8AU 1.5590 $GT 8311.5 SGR 762,S SG3 913.0
RD[ .0461 IRA -.3891 RC3 .5046 FAU .t3203 RRT -,g530 RRF -.g600 RTF .9550
FOE 1.2361 FRA 5.0285 FC3-?.g4go BSP 14366 SGB 8346.4 I23 .1624 RI3 -.g554
BOE .2028 BRA 3,342g BC3 8.109? FSP 1653 661 8343.2 SG2 230.1 THA 275.00
3.340 OPA -14,02 RAP 300.41 [CC I,Iili
INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO Cl! TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ I LONG








IT 85.? $I |0.S 6$ 48.4
CRT -.6852 CR8 .5633 CIT -.6609
LSA g3.6 NSA 32.4 $8A .9
ELl 86.4 EL2 1.8 ALF |73.|5
1391
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1R71 FLIGHT TIME ll,OO ARRIVAL DATE AUG li IIYI
HELlO(CiTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".00
RP RD?,13 LAP "1.85
RC $9.701 GL "10.61
PLAMETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 39.903 VHL" R.309
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIN£
50.00 15 10 52
00.09 16 15 9
70.00 17 36 29
DO.DO 19 15 34
90.00 EO 48 32
100.00 21 35 26
110.00 22 35 56
DIFFERENT IAL C_R[CTIONi
TOE -.342E TRA -.5065 TC3 .0501 BAU .0409
ROE ".5?63 RRA .2332 RC3 .0582 FAU .03184
FOE .0653 FRA .5010 FC5 -.6926 ESP IO?R
DDE .6702 DRA .8395 8C3 .0?68 F8P 98
DISTANCE 261,25Z EARTH TO NAR5
L04. R41,25 VL ]5.R35 GAL ,54 AZL 91.8T HCA l|,tT |IL_ ET4,95 ECC .44913 INC |.lSll V| El.ill
L_ )22,50 VP 28,2R3 GAP 2E,79 AZP 90.26 TAL 1,10 TAP 52.37 RCA 151.45 APO 398.44 V2 66,443
GP -.85 ZAL 91,05 ZAP 1?7.90 [TR |04.68 ZAE t?2.|2 [T[ 34.96 ZAC 95.60 ETC 270.26 LVI -17.87
OLA -90,53 RAL 538.33 RAD S6|0.6 VEL 12.636 PTH ?.46 VHP !1,465 DPA -$?.21 RAP 323.89 ECC 1,9551
L-! TIN( IHJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
28M,05 -26,02 84.48 204.64 131.35 15 59 O 1888.1 -8.44 67.03
2T17.13 -20,04 ?4.25 210.01 125.73 17 0 25 1717.1 -4.52 55.37
24??.96 -14.34 58.81 213.96 I61,34 18 i? 47 1478.0 -.96 59,90
2174.16 -9.83 38.39 216.61 118.34 19 49 48 1174.2 2,46 t7.78
18e7.83 -0.00 16.84 217.58 |17.22 21 19 40 867.9 3.74 355.96
1648.63 -9.83 359.?6 216.61 118.34 22 23 54 649.6 2.46 339.15
1524.78 -14.34 347.73 213.96 121.34 23 I 21 524.8 -.66 32T.82
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 844.0 SGR 5?4.6 803 8R.5 8T 19.5 89 25.4 89 7.9
RRT -.0198 RRF .0254 RTF -,3366 CRT .?140 CR$ .2519 CAT .6480
SG8 1021.1 R23 -.005R R13 .5368 LSA 30.9 MSA 13.6 8SA 1.1
301 844.1 $02 574.6 THA 178.36 ELl 3O,R EL2 11.7 ALF 56.99
LAUNCH DATE MAY R3 1971 FLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -,00
RP 207.05 LAP -!.84
RC 57.030 GL "10.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 37.006 VHL 6.083
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 4
80.00 10 IS SO
?0.00 17 38 51
80.00 19 16 43
90.00 20 32 7
100.00 21 59 34
110.00 22 38 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.3364 TRA -.7971 TC3 .0636 lAD .044|
ROE -.5603 RNA .2268 RC3 ,0625 FAU .0330R
FOE .0637 FRA .5208 FC3 -,7738 BSP 1102
9DE ,8536 6RA .8288 BC3 .0692 FSP 109
DIRTANC[ 262.694 EARTH TO MARS
LCL _41.23 VL 33.406 GAL .38 AZL 91.86 HCA 82.53 8MA ESQ.O_ ECC .43073 INC 1.8600 Vt E9.415
LOP 323.76 VP 27.985 GAP 22.25 AZP 90.24 TAL 1.26 TAP 83.T9 RCA 151.46 AF_ 380.65 VR 29.453
GP -.go ZAL 90.89 ZAP 177,02 ETA 197.61 ZAE 172.29 ETE 31.15 ZAC 98.73 ETC 2?8.33 bVi -17.93
DLA -20.85 RAL 338.20 RAD 6649.6 VEL 12.526 PTH 7.41 VHP 11,074 DPA -17.13 RAP 324.23 ECC 1.9090
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CAT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2862.88 -24.88 83.17 203.72 131.96 15 59 47 1862,9 -7.18 65.95
2690.63 -10.98 72.81 208.89 126.24 17 1 41 1690.5 -3.36 54.10
2449.31 -13.32 3?.23 212,86 121.74 18 19 41 1449.5 .43 3T.42
2143,26 -R.82 36.65 215.52 118.64 19 52 26 1143.3 3.51 16.08
1835.54 -R.99 15.00 216.51 117.4? 21 22 42 835.5 4.77 354.15
1617.73 -8.82 358.01 215.52 118,64 22 26 32 617.7 3.51 337.45
1496.33 -13.32 346.15 212.86 121.74 23 3 14 496.3 .43 326.34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 867.1 3GR 580.1 303 93.3 6T 19.9 SR 26.6 $S 8,E
RRT -.0209 RRF .0266 RTF -.3486 CRT .7113 CR3 .2303 CAT .8394
3G0 1043.3 R23 -.0059 R13 .5488 L3A 31.2 MSA 14,0 SSA 1.1
301 60?.2 302 579.9 THA 178.55 ELI 31.0 EL2 12.0 ALF 55.24
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1071 FLIGHT TIME 92.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 206.97 LAP -1.84
RC 57.440 GL -11,17
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 34.473 VHL 5.871
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
50.D0 15 13 13
80.00 15 tl 30
?O.O0 17 41 14
80.00 I9 19 55
90*00 20 55 45
IOO.OO 22 2 47
llO.O0 22 40 40
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION3
TOE -.3302 TRA -.T819 TC3 .DYES IAU ,OAT?
ROE -.5449 RRA *2_95 RC3 .09T9 FAD .03425
FOE .0S19 FRA .5403 FC3 -,8R01 |RP 1164
|O[ .R372 BRA .8172 6C3 .1035 FIR 116
LOL |41,23 VL 35.198 GAL
LOP 325.03 VP 27.723 GAP 21.72 AZP 90.20 TAL !.43 TAP R5,23 RCA 151.45 APO 365.06
GP -,RE ZAL 90.S9 ZAP 176.11ET3 193,7T ZAE 171.66 [T[ RT.iT ZAC 98,66 ETC 278.39
DLA -21,15 RAL 338.i9 RAG 6648.? VEL 12,425 PTH 7.33 VHP 10.698 DPA -17.04 RAP 324.56
L-! TIH[ INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2837.95 -23,74 81.89 202.63 132.53 16 0 30 1830.0 -5.94
2R54,30 °17.92 71.40 207.79 126.72 17 2 53 1664.3 -2.2D
2421.11 -12,30 55.68 211.77 122,12 Ii 21 35 1421.1 1.51
2112,23 -7,81 34.90 214.46 118.91 19 $5 7 1112.2 4.35
1802.99 -3.96 13.16 215.46 117,?0 21 25 51 803.0 5.01
1586.70 -?,81 356.2T 214,49 !IR.91 22 29 14 SOS.? 4.55
1497.93 -12.30 344.58 211.77 122.12 23 3 8 467.9 1.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 559.2 3GR 565.0 3G3 100.1
RRT -,0219 RflF .U2|O RTF -._tl
SG8 1064.4 R23 -.0063 R13 .SRI8
SGI 809,3 302 554.8 TNA I78.55
DIRTANC[ 264.832 EARTH TO HAR8













iT 20,3 SR 26.8 53 8.4
CRT .7084 CR| .2080 ClI .12ll
LBA 31.S NSk 14.3 $8A 1.1
ELI 31.3 EL2 12.3 ALF 55.84
LAUNCH DATE HAY 93 1971 FLIGHT TIME 94.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 25 tSYI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
Rk 151.47 LAL -.OO
RP 200.90 LAP -1,84
RC 5?.930 GL -11.44
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.1T? VHL 5.672
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 14 15
GO.OO 16 20 6
?0.00 17 43 3?
90.00 lg 23 12
90.00 20 59 35
100.00 22 6 4
110.0Q 22 43 3
OIFF£RENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE ".3222 TRA -.??64 TC3 ,0961 DAU .0313
ROE -.5301 RRA .2143 RC3 .0715 FAU .03531
FOE .OSg3 FRA ,55?0 FC3 "*9534 DDP 1205
DOE .6203 BRA .8055 BC3 .1198 FSP 128
DISTANCE 267.022 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 34.992 GAL .46 AZL 91.84 HCA 8S.OR SMA ES!.36 ECC .39T52 INC t.0450 Vl 29.411
LOP 325.30 VP 27.476 GAP 21.20 AZP gD,16 TAL !,82 TAP 9R,SR RCA 131,45 APO 351,31 V2 28,459
GP -.g5 2AL 90.46 ZAP 175.18 ITS 191.38 ZA[ 171.06 [T[ 25.29 ZAC g8.59 [TC 278.45 LV| -18.05
DLA -21.3E RAL 338.08 RAD $647.8 VEL 12.333 PTH








?.26 VHP 10o335 DPA "16.9R RAP 324.89 [CC 1.5299
INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH |NJ T|N[ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
80.66 201.57 133,05 ID 1 11 1813.3 -4.70 $3.86
?D.03 206.71 127,17 IT 4 7 1638.2 -1.05 51,00
$4.12 210.70 122.45 18 23 29 1392.8 2.59 34.46
33.17 213.41 11g.15 1g 57 54 1081.1 S.59 12.05
1t.32 214.43 117.88 21 29 S 7?0.2 6.84 350.4?
354.$3 213.41 119.15 22 32 0 S_5,6 S.S9 334.02
343.04 210.70 122.46 23 7 3 439.6 2.59 323,38
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 910.2 $GR 589.4 $03 107.4 ST 20.6 SR 27,0 99 8.?
RRT -.0244 RRF .0284 RTF -.3725 CRT .7036 CR$ .1864 CST .8199
SGB t004.4 923 -,0043 R13 .5727 L3A 31.D MSA 14.7 SSA 1.2
$G1 910.4 SG2 589.1 THA 170.44 ELI 31,6 EL2 12.5 ALF 55.82
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, JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971
M[LIOCEMTRIC C_NIC
IL l$1.i? LAL "oDD
RP 206,9S LAP "1,93
IC 56,49S _ -II.Tt
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.093 VHL 5,489
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 IS 19
60.00 16 21 49
?O.O0 I? 46 O
60.00 19 21 34
go,o0 21 3 30
100.00 22 9 29
110.00 22 45 26
FLIGHT TINE 99,00 ARRIVAL DATE AU6 27 1011
DISTANCE 999,4_9 EARTH TO MARl
.51 AZL 91.83 HCA _4S.28 [CO .3IZ|S INC |.6]49 V| 29.ill
89,11 RCA 29|,45 APO 339.11 VE 26,47i
E$,OO ZAC 95,51 EfC _Tl.S! LVI -16,10
LOt. R4I,E3 VL 34.804 GAL 89,33 8MA
LOP 3E?.59 VP 87,24_ GAP 20,99 AZP 90.12 TAL t,83 TAP
-.9? ZAL 90.61 ZAP 1T4,28 ETS s$g.?T ZkE 1TO,SO [T[
DLA -Et,8? RAL 337.94 RAD 6647.0 VEL 12.249 PTN 7.20 VNP 9.99| DPA -16,R9 RAP $25,20 ECC 1.4993
b-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
278R,OO -E|.47 79.46 200,52 133.54 16 I 48 1189,0 -3.49 62.$4
2612.36 -15.?8 98.96 205.65 t27.S6 17 5 I? 1612.4 .09 90.36
2364.6? -10.24 $2.59 209.66 122.76 18 25 25 1364,7 3.67 32.99
ED4g.gs -S.?4 31.43 212.39 [19.35 20 D 44 1049.9 6.63 10.92
1737.27 -3.67 9.4? 213.42 118.04 21 32 27 797,3 ?.87 $49.60
1924.42 -So74 352.80 212.39 119.35 22 34 50 524,4 6,63 332.29
1411.49 -10.24 34|.51 209.66 |22.?6 23 B 58 411.5 3,67 321.90
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -o3152 TRA -.7632 TC3 .1191 BAU .0558
RDE -.5198 RRA .2084 RC3 .O?RO FAU ,03690
FD£ ,0947 FRA .9799 FCS-t,O6t6 BSP 1253
60[ .6045 BRA .793! DC3 .1397 FSP 140
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 230.7 9GR 593.5 SO3 115.4 3T 20.9 IR 27.2 88 8.t
RRT ".0254 RRF .0317 RTF -.5861 CR? .7001 CR9 .1922 CIT .8030
868 1103.9 423 ".0086 413 ,5863 LSA 32.1 NRA 15.1 86A 1,2
SGI 931.0 $82 593.2 THA 178.44 ELI 3t.8 EL2 12.8 ALF 55.34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 272.024 EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 34.627 GAL .55 AZL 91.83 HCA 87.60 6NA 239.84 [CC .36856 ]NC !.6261 Vl 29,419
RP 206.60 LAP -1.82 LOP 328.83 VP 27.022 GAP 20,19 AZP 90.08 TAL 2,05 TAP 89,63 RCA 151.44 APO 328.23 V2 26°482
RC 59.137 _ -11.99 GP -!.00 ZAL 89.93 ZAP |73.27 ETS 188.6! ZAE 169.9? ETE 21.03 ZAC 98,43 ETC 278.57 LVI -18.1S
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.20! VHL 5.310 DLA -22.23 RAL 337.77 4AD 6646,3 VEL 12.172 PTH 7,[3 VHP 9.657 OPA "16.82 RAP 325.50 ECC 1.4641
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME PO CST TIM ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 16 18 1765.1 "2.28 61.84
60.00 16 23 19 1566.9 1.21 49.14
70.90 17 48 23 1336.7 4.73 31.52
80.00 19 29 sg 1018.8 7.66 9.18
90.00 21 7 $2 704.1 8.90 348.71
100.00 22 12 Sl 493.2 7.66 330.55
11Q.OO 22 47 SO 389.6 4.73 320.44
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.3077 TRA -.7538 TC3 .1312 BAU *OSGl ST 21.2 IR 27.3 9S 9.2
ROE -.5021 RRA .2027 RC3 .0806 FAU ,03830 CAT ,6999 CR8 .1246 CST ,7899
FD( .OS09 FRA .6001 FCS-l.1799 BSP 1309 LSA $2.3 NSA 15.4 8SA 1.2
BDE .5889 8RA .7805 8C3 .1540 FSP 154 ELI 32.0 EL2 13.0 ALF 55.12
L-I TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ T|NE
2765.08 -20.34 78.50 199.51 133.99 16 2 23
2586.85 -14.72 67.36 204.62 127.95 l? 6 25
2336.74 -9.21 51.09 208.64 123.04 18 2? 20
2018.78 -4.70 29.71 211.40 119.52 20 3 36
1704.14 -2.81 7,61 212.44 118.15 2! $5 56
1493.25 -4.70 351.08 211.40 119.52 22 37 44
1383.56 -9.21 340.01 208.64 123.O4 23 10 53
N]D'CCURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 949.4 SGR 597.1SG3 123.8
RRT -.0278 RRF .0334 RTF -.5932
SGB 1121.6 R23 -.0061 413 .5934
SG1 949.7 SG2 596.8 THA 178.34
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 100.00 ARRIVAL OATE AUG 31 1971
DISTANCE 274.761
LOt- 241.23 VL 34.461 GAL .60 AZL 91.82 HCA 88.87 $MA
LOP 330,10 VP 26.813 GAP 19.?0 AZP 90.04 TAL 2.29 TAP
6P -/,03 ZAL 69.13 ZAP 172.26 (T9 187,73 ZAE 169.50 ETE
DLA -22.$t RAL 337.50 RAD 9143.6 VEL 12.101PTH ?.08 VHP
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC EARTH TO MAR8
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 234.96 [CC .35549 INC |.8176 Vl 29.413
RP 206.79 LAP -1.82 91.16 RCk 191,44 kPO 316.49 V2 26.487
RC 59.850 GL -/2.26 19.31ZAC 96.38 ETC 278.63 LV! -18.19
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 26.481VHL 5.149
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 17 12 2741.58 "12.22
60,00 16 24 90 2561,71 "13.66
70.00 17 30 47 2309.05 -8.16
80.00 19 33 29 1987.64 -3.65
90.00 2! !1 42 1670.89 -|.74
100.00 22 16 21 1462.11 -$.69
110.00 22 50 13 1395.87 -t.18
01FF[R(NTfAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2998 TRA -.7458 TC3 .IS02 9AU .0642
ROE -.486_ RRA .19T1RCS .0890 F&U ,039t9
FOE .0494 FRA .8211 FC3-1.3049 9lP 1333
one .5735 eRA .7712 6C3 .1814 FSP 166
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 23 t9TI FLIGHT TIME 102.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 277.681
RL tSt,4? LAL -,00 LOL 2At,23 VL 34,309 GAL .95 kZL 91,81 HCA 90,13 SNA
RP 206.72 LAP -1.81 LOP 331.$? VP 26.616 GAP 19.21 AZP 90.00 TAL 2.54 TAP
230.58 ECC ,34326
92.6? RCA 151.43
9.336 DPA -16.75 RAP 325.78 [CC 1.4358
INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC |NJ AZNTH INJ TIN£ PO CRT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
77.16 198.52 154.40 16 2 54 1741,6 -1.10 60.96
61.08 203.62 128.29 17 ? 32 1561.7 2.32 4?,94
49.61 207.64 123.26 16 29 16 1909.1 5.79 30,06
27.99 210.42 !19.65 20 6 37 987.8 6.68 7.43
$.75 21|.41 118.23 21 39 33 670.9 9.92 344.80
349.36 210.42 119.69 22 dO 43 462.1 8.61 328.80
338.53 207.64 123.29 23 12 49 359,g 5.78 318.98
MID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 973.2 SGR 600.4 $83 132.9 ST 2S.S SR 27.4 $S 9.4
RRT ".9302 RRF .U$60 RTF "._93 CRY .8995 CRS .U901 _ST .YY4U
$68 II43.S R23 -,0063 RIG .6096 LSA 32.4 MSA 15.8 3SA 1.3
$81 973.5 SG2 599.9 THA 178.28 ELI 32.2 2L2 13.2 ALF 54.91
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 2 lgTI
EARTH TO MARS
IHC 1.6092 ¥t 29.419
APO $09.73 V2 26.491
RC 60.633 GL -12.93 GP -1.06 ZAL 89,$1 ZAP 171.29 ET$ 181,05 ZAE 169.07 £TE 17.79 ZAC 98,51 ETC 279.68 LVI -18.23
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 24,915 VML 4,g91 OLA "22,96 4AL 33?,37 RAD 1645,0 V[L 12,03? PTH 7,02 VHP 9.02? DPA "16,69 RAP 326.06
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN£ INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT
SO.O0 19 16 4 2718.$4 -18,12 76,10 197.55 134,78 16 3 22 1716.9
60,00 16 26 20 2638.96 -t2,6t 64,83 202,64 128.60 IT 8 3T IS3T.0
?0.00 17 53 11 2261,66 -?.15 48,19 209.67 123.49 18 31 12 1281.?
60.D0 lg 37 3 1g56.56 -2.60 21.28 209.48 119.75 20 9 40 956,6
go.o0 21 16 0 1637.44 -.66 3,89 210.96 118.27 21 43 1? 637,4
100.00 22 19 59 1431.03 -2,60 347.69 209.46 11g,79 22 43 46 431.0
110.00 22 52 37 1326.48 -T.15 337.07 206.67 123.4g 23 14 46 328,5
OIFFER[NTIAL CCRR(CTIONS MID-COU4SE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2925 TRA -.7349 TC3 ,1899 BAU .0666 SGT g92.5 $GR 603.2 $83 142,6
ROE ".4761RRA .!g17 RC3 ,0894 FAU .04157 RRT -.0313 RRF .0382 RTF -.6203
FDE .03g9 FRA .6429 FCS-1.4443 BIP 1376 $GB 1161.4 R23 -.00T5 R13 .6203











ST 21.7 SR 27.6 $S 9.7
CRT .6851 CRS .0560 CST .7581
LSA 32.6 MSA 16.2 SSA 1.3
EL1 32.4 EL2 13.4 ALF 54.72
1393
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE NAY 8S lITI
HELIOCENTRIC CCJIIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 206.70 LAP -1.89
RC 61.463 _ -12.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.469 VML 4.847
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 18 52
60.00 16 2? 47
?D.OO !? SS 35
80.00 19 40 43
90.00 21 20 2T
|DO.DO 22 23 34
110.00 22 55 !
FLIGHT TIN( 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 IS/|
DISTANCE |t0.?O? EARTH TO HANS
LOL 14I.I] VL ]A.I|8 GAL ,TO AZL I|,lO HCA 9|.|0 IHA |21,G3 ECC .33|S] INC I,lO0? V2 El.411
LOP 332°64 VP 20.430 GAP I8,74 AZP 89.96 TAL 2,80 TAP 24.20 RCA 151.42 APO ]01.8] V2 26.4i4
GP -1.09 EAL 88,96 2AP 170.28 [TO |SS.S| ZAE ISS,?S ETE 16.44 ZAC 91.24 [TC 278.?] LVI -IS.2i
OLA °23.34 RAL 337.13 RAO 6644.4 VEL 11,976 PTH 6,96 VHP S,730 DPA -16.$4 RAP ]26.32 ECC 1.3866
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2696,01 -11,04 ?S,OS 196.61 135.12 16 3 48 Isg6.0 1.19 38.95
2912,$9 -|I.SS 63,6| 20|.68 IE8.86 |7 9 40 1512.7 4.47 4].59
2254,61 -6,13 46.?2 205.75 123.66 18 33 9 1254.6 7.82 27.14
1925.58 -1,55 24.58 208.56 119.62 20 12 48 925.6 10.69 3.92
1603.8_ .42 2,02 209.66 118.26 21 4? II 60].9 11.94 340.$1
1400.05 -I,SS 345.95 208,56 119.$2 22 46 55 400.0 10.69 ]23.2g
1301.43 -6.13 335.64 201.73 123,61 23 16 42 ]01.4 7.82 $16.10
DIFFERENTIAL _CRRECTION6
TDE -.2647 TRA -*7244 TC3 .2124 BAU *0729
ROE -.4639 RRA .1866 RC3 .0937 FAU .0433|
FOE .0330 FRA .6666 FC3-1.5963 BSP 1422
BDE .5443 BRA .7480 BC3 .2322 FSP 196
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1012.7 6GR 605.6 $G3 152.9 8T 21,9 SR 27.7 66 10.0
RRT -.0339 RRF .0412 RTF -.S]l? CRT .6791 CRS .0203 CST .7381
SOB 1179,9 R2] -.0079 R13 .6320 LSA ]2.7 HSA 16.6 SSA 1.3
SGI 1013.0 $02 603.1 THA 178.20 ELI 32.5 EL2 13,7 ALF 54.59
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT T]I_ 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 6 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.26 VL
RP 206.68 LAP -1.79 LC4 s 333.91 VP
RC 62.396 GL -13.05 GP -I.IS ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.198 VHL 4.?|0
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 19 36
60.00 16 29 12
70,DO 11 57 58
80.00 19 44 27
gO.DO 21 25 4
100.00 22 27 lg
110.OO 22 57 25
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.2661 TRA -.7027 TC3 .2581BAU .0819
RDE -.4522 RRA .1816 RC3 .0979 FAU .04506
FDE .0269 FRA .6928 FC3-1.7589 SSP 1323
BOE .5247 BRA .72S8 Be3 .2760 FSP 216
DISTANCE 283.844 EARTH TO MARS
34.020 GAL .75 AZL 91,79 HCA 92.67 ]HA 223.04 (CC .32113 INC 1.7922 Vl 29.41S
26.253 GAP 16.27 AZP 89.92 TAL 3.07 TAP 93.74 RCA 151.42 APO 294.67 V2 26.466
86.60 ZAP 169.25 £T6 186.07 ZA( 168.40 ST( 15.22 ZAC 98.17 (TC 278.?7 LVl -19.29
OLA -23.71 RAL 336.86 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.924 PTH 6.9] VHP S.443 OPA -|6.39 RAP ]26.57 ECC 1.3652
L-I TIME IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIH( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
261],91 -15.97 74,04 195.70 135.44 16 4 I0 1674.0 2.30 $6.03
2488.85 -10.56 62.42 200.75 129.12 17 I0 41 1488.8 5.52 44.44
2227.88 -5.12 45.31 204.81 123.8! 18 3] 6 122T.9 8.82 25.75
1894.64 -.51 22.88 207.67 119.85 20 16 2 894.6 11.67 2.15
1570.12 1.51 .13 208.79 118.2A 21 51 14 570.1 12.93 $39.93
1369.11 -.]1 344.25 207.67 119.8] 22 50 8 369.1 11.67 323.52
1274.70 -5.12 334,23 204,61 123.81 23 18 39 274.7 8.82 314.67
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3ST 1017.6 SGR 607.6 SG] 163.8 ST 21.4 SR 27.7 SS IO.S
RRT -.0401 RRF .0446 RTF -.6197 CRT .664] CRS -.0122 CST .7299
SGB 1185.2 R2] -.0035 R13 .6600 LSA 32.3 NSA I6.9 SSA 1.$
SGI 1018.0 SO2 606.9 THA 177.87 EL1 ]2;2 EL2 1].8 ALF 55.7T
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT Till( lO8.OO ARRIVAL DATE $EP 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 206.97 LAP -I.78
RC 63.376 GL "13.]1
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 21.003 VNL 4.583
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 20 17
90.00 16 ]O IS
70,00 18 O 22
80.00 19 46 IS
90.00 21 29 51
!00.00 22 ]1 5
I!0.00 22 39 46
DISTANCE 287.080 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 33.691 GAL .79 AZL 91.78 HCA g3.g4 SNA 219.79 ECC .31114 INC 1.7836 VI 29.416
LOP ]]5.18 VP 26.086 GAP 17.81 AZP S9.SS TAL ].35 TAP 97.29 RCA 151.41 APO 288.18 V2 26.496
GP -1.16 ZAL 88.23 ZAP 168.20 ST] 165.70 ZA[ 168.16 ETE 14.11 ZAC g8.10 ETC 278.82 LVl -18.31
DLA -24.09 RAL 3]S.99 RAD $643.] VEL !1.87] PTH 6.89 VHP 8.167 DPA "16.55 RAP 326.80 ECC 1.]457
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26_2.56 -14,93 7].07 194.B1 1]],72 16 4 30 1652.6 ].37 57.13
2465.61 -9.96 61.28 199.8S 129.]4 17 ll 41 1465.6 6.53 43.]2
2201.07 -4.1] 43.94 203.92 12].9] 18 ]7 3 1201.7 g.7g 24.35
1863,97 .5] 21.20 206.82 '119.85 20 19 20 864.9 12.$4 .$9
1536.34 2.60 ]56.25 207.96 llS.I7 21 ]S 27 5]6.3 1].91 ]]6.9]
1338.44 .5] 342.56 200.82 119.85 22 53 26 338.4 12.64 321.75
1248.49 -4.13 ]]2,8] 20].92 12].93 23 20 36 248.5 g.?g 313.26
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2626 TRA ".6961TC] ,24011AU .Oil?
ROE -.4409 RRA .|75| RC3 .10I? FAU .04719
FOE .0162 FRA .715I FC3-1,9452 |SP 1424
SOS .5113 SRA .?!81 SC3 .2S80 FSP 215
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 197I
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 104I.| SGR $09.] SO3 175.6 ST 21.8 SR 27.0 SS IO.S
RRT *.0409 RRF ,U48| RTF -,_v04 CRT .sslY CRI -,uIu2 ell ,1988
SOB 1206.3 RI] -.0072 RI3 .]SOT LSA 32.5 MSA 17.] SIA 1.4
]GI 1041.6 SG2 SOB.§ TMA 177.92 ELI 32.4 ELI 14.0 ALF 55.20
FLIGHT TIN[ 110.00 ARRIVAL OAT( SEP I0 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 290.404 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 L_4. 241.23 VL 3],769 GAL ,84 AZL 91.?8 HCA g$,21 ]HA 216.84 [CC .30179 INC 1.775] Vl 29.415
tip 206.68 LAP -|.7? LOP ]36.45 VP 25.927 GAP 17.36 AZP 89.84 TAL 3,63 TAP 98,84 RCA 151.40 APO 282.27 V2 26.496
tic 14.414 6L -16.55 6P -I.20 ZAL 87.84 ZAP IS7,14 ITS 181,40 ZAE 167.99 (TE i3.09 ZAC 98.04 ETC 2?8.85 LYE -19.32
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 19.921VHL 4,46] OLA -24.46 RAL 336.]0 RAO $642,8 VEL 11.829 PTH G.S5 VHP 7,ROI DPA -16.]1 RAP 327.01 [(C 1.3271
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIHE IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
]D.DO 15 20 56 2661.74 -IS.92 72.14 lg].g5 135.97 16 4 4? 1631.7 4.42 SS.29
6D.DO 16 ]1 S] 2442.92 -8.S? 60,16 lgs.gs 129.]3 I? 12 ]8 |4A2.9 7.52 42.22
70.00 18 2 44 2|?].91 -3.1] 42.]g 20].06 124.0] IS 39 0 117].9 10.74 22.95
80,00 !g $2 !0 1833,46 1.S? 19,]2 205.99 llg. S2 20 22 4] 833.3 13.98 339,61
9D.DO 21 34 49 1502.]9 3,69 3]6.]] 207.17 !18.06 21 59 ]1 302.4 14.87 ]34.90
1DO.DO 22 3] 1 1307.93 1,5? 340.$9 20].99 11g.82 22 ]6 49 $07,g 13.56 ]!9.98
110.00 23 2 11 1222.T3 -],15 331,50 20].01 124.03 23 22 ]3 222.? 10.74 ]11.97
OIFFER[NTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DET[RHIHATION ACCURACY
TDE -,2582 TNA -.6892 TC3 ,3039 BAU .OSS? SGT 1062.2 SGR 610,§ $03 |88.4 ST 22.1SR 27.S $S ID,9
RD[ -.4301RRA .1722 RC3 .1014 FAU .0493? RRT -.0425 RRF .0512 RTF -,6631 CRT .6579 CR6 -.IDO0 CST .6T36
FD[ .0069 FRA .?392 FC3-2.1464 SIP 1492 SG8 122].1 R23 -,0092 R13 .$634 LSA 32.6 H6A !?.? 6SA 1.4
BD£ .5017 BRA .7i04 SC3 .3217 FSP 213 601 I062.6 SO2 609,7 THA 177.92 ELI 32.6 EL2 14.2 ALF 54.80
1394
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4. 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 tgTt FL|GNT TIME tl2,00 ARRIVAL DATE SAP 12 1871
NELI(KEMTRIE ¢(_11C
RL 1Sl.47 LAL -.OD
R@ 206.S9 LAP -I.T6
RC _5.3t2 _L -!),79
PLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 18.932 VHL 4.331
LNCH A2RTH LNCH TIME
SO.OO 15 21 30
60.00 16 53 13
70.00 16 3 6
60.00 19 63 6
90.00 21 39 59
100.00 22 39 O
110.00 23 4 33
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECT|CN6
TOE -.2516 TRA -.6798 TC3 .3322 BAU .0865
ROE -.4196 RRA .1678 RC3 .1087 FAU .05166
FOE -.0042 FRA .7648 FC3"2,3621 ASP 1552
SO( .4894 BRA .7002 BE3 .3496 FSP 2T6
DISTANCE 293.608 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL 241.23 VL 33.654 GAL .69 AZL 91.?? HCA 96.46 3MA 214.14 ECC .29304 IMC 1.7666 VS 29.415
LOP 33?.72 VP 2S.T?T GAP I6.93 AZP 69.80 TAL 3.92 TAP 100.40 RCA 151.39 APO 2?6.89 V2 26.49S
GP -I.24 ZAL 0?.45 ZAP 166.05 ETS 165,13 ZA[ 167,68 ETA 12.14 ZAC 97.97 [TC 278.89 LVl -18.33
DLA -24.94 RAL 33S,99 RAD 6642.4 VEL II .T69 PTN








6,6| VHP ?.644 DPA -16.49 RAP 32?.20 ECC 1.3|16
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
?!.24 193.12 136.20 16 5 2 1611.5 5.49 53.41
59,08 198.14 129,70 17 13 33 1420.8 8.48 41.14
41.27 202,23 124.09 18 40 57 1150.6 11.6? 21.56
17.86 205,20 119.76 20 26 12 603.1 14.51 35$.64
354.43 206.40 117.91 22 4 27 468.2 |5.82 332.64
339.23 205.20 !19.76 23 0 18 277.6 14.51 318.Zl
330.18 202,23 124.09 23 24 30 197.5 11,67 310.50
MID-C_,IRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1080.0 8GR 611.4 SG3 2Dr.6 8T 22.2 3R 27.9 68 11.2
RRT -.0450 RRF .0352 RTF -,6686 CRT .6520 CR8 -.1440 CST .6462
6GB 1241,0 R23 -.OltO R13 ,6691 LSA 32,7 MSA 18.1 S8A 1.4
$01 I080.5 $02 610.4 THA 177.65 ELI 32,6 EL2 14.4 ALF 94,68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME !14.00 ARRIVAL DATE 9EP 14 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI.4? LAL ".00
RP 206.71 LAP -I.74
RC 66.667 GL -14.03
PLANET(_CENTR|C Ci_NIC
C3 18.029 VHL 4.246
L_CH AZNTH LNCH T]HE
50.00 15 22 2
60.DO 16 34 27
70,00 18 7 29
60.00 20 0 12
90.00 21 45 23
100.00 22 43 4
ti0.00 23 6 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2447 TRA -.6701 TC3 .35g6 BAU .0908
ROE -.4098 RRA .1637 RE3 .1116 FAU ,05406
FOE -.0156 FRA .7931 FC3-2.5961 BSP 1589
DOE .4773 BRA .6896 BE3 .3765 FSP 297
DISTANCE 297,282 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 33.54? GAL .93 AZL 91.76 HCA 97.75 6MA 211.67 E¢C .26465 INC 1.7562 Vl 22.413
LOP 336.g9 VP 23.634 GAP 16.50 AZP 89.76 TAL 4.22 TAP 101.97 RCA 151.38 APO 271.97 V2 26.493
GP -1.26 2AL 87.04 ZAP 164.95 ETS 164.91 ZAE 167.64 ATE !1.25 ZAC 97.91 ETC 2?8.92 LVI -18.33
DLA -29.20 RAL 335.67 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11. 750 PTN 6.78 VHP 7. 397 DPA -16.47 RAP 327.36 ECC 1.2367
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2591.98 -11.96 70.38 192.31 136.40 16 S 14 1592.0 6.41 54.58
2399.37 -6°68 58.04 197,32 129.84 l? 14 27 1399.4 9.41 40.09
2125.93 -1.24 39.98 201.42 124.13 18 42 53 1125.9 12.56 20.23
1773.05 3.61 16.20 204.44 119.66 20 29 46 773.0 15,41 355.06
1433.86 5o87 352.49 205,69 11?.71 22 9 17 433.9 16.75 330.73
1247.52 3.61 337.37 204,44 119.66 23 3 52 247.5 15.41 316.43
1172.?S -t.24 328.69 201.42 124.13 23 26 27 172,T 12.56 309.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1096.0 SGR 611.9 863 216.2 ST 22.3 SR 27.9 $S 11.6
RRT -,0483 RRF .039? RTF -.6741 CRT .645? CRS -.1655 CST .6203
SGB 1255.2 R23 -.0125 RI3 .6745 LSA 32.6 MSA 16.5 SSA 1.5
801 1096.5 602 610.8 THA 17T.76 ELI 32.6 EL2 14.6 ALF 54,62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 16 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.23 VL
RP _06.73 LAP -1.73 LOP 340.26 VP
RC 67.877 GL -14.23 GP -1.32 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.202 VHL 4.147
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 22 31
60.00 16 35 39
70.00 18 9 47
80.00 20 4 22
90.00 21 51 2
IO0.O0 22 47 14
110.00 23 9 14
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION$
TD( -.2371 TRA -.6603 TC3 .3697 6AU .0934
RDE -.4003 RRA .1597 R¢3 .1140 FAU .06663
FOE -.0296 FRA .8207 FC3-2.8525 66P 1632
8D( .4655 ERA .6794 6C3 .4060 FSP 923
DISTANCE 300.821 EARTH TO MARS
35.446 GAL .98 AZL 91.75 HCA 99.02 SNA 209.42 ECC .27720 INC 1.7496 Vl 29.419
25.499 GAP 16.08 kZP 89.73 TAL 4.51 TAP 103,53 RCA 151.37 APO 267.47 V2 26.489
86.63 ZAP 163.82 ETS 184.71 ZAE 167.88 ETA 10,41 ZAC 97.84 ETC 278.95 LVl -18.32
DLA -23.97 RAL 335.94 RAD 6641.6 VEL 11.716 PTH 6.T5 VHP 7.159 DFA -16.46
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IHJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2573.10 -11.03 69.56 191.53 136.58 16 5 24 1373.1
2378.56 -S.?T 57.04 196.52 129.96 17 IS 18 1378.6
2101.80 -.32 38.72 200.65 124.15 18 44 49 1101.8
1743.19 4.61 14.55 203.71 119.53 20 33 25 743,2
1399.16 6.96 350.53 204.99 117.48 22 14 21 399.2
1217.66 4.61 335.92 203.71 119.53 23 ? 31 217.7
1146.61 -.32 327.63 200.65 124.15 23 28 22 148.6
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1111.2 SGR 612.0 SG3 231.5
RRT -.0517 RRF .USA? RTF -._,92
SGB 1268.6 R23 ".0144 R13 .679T
3G! 111|,9 6G2 610.8 THA 177.66
RAP 327.53 ECC 1.2831









ST 22.4 SR 27.9 $S 11.9
CRT ._387 CRS -.Z$Z_ CST .$693
LSA 3Z.6 RSA 18.9 SSA 1.5
EL1 32.6 EL2 14.7 ALF 54.63
LAUNCH DATE RAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME tl8.OO ARRIVAL DATE SEP 18 1911
HELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 151.4T LAL -.00
RP 206.77 LAP -1.71
RC 69.140 GL -14,47
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.445 VNL 4.055
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
50.00 13 22 56
60.00 16 36 46
70.00 16 12 5
80.00 20 8 36
90.00 21 56 59
IOD.O0 22 51 26
110.00 23 11 32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2306 TRA -.6498 TC3 .4197 6AU .095T
ROE ".3912 RRA .1559 RC3 .I159 FAU .05943
FOE -.0429 FRA .8501 FC3-3.1296 66P 1662
606 ,4541BRA .6682 BC3 .4354 FSP 349
DISTANCE 304.4IS EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 33.351 GAL 1.02 kZL gl.T4 HCA 100.29 3MA 201.55 ECC .2T004 INC 1.7409 VI 29.415
LOP 341.53 VP 25.370 GAP 15.67 AZP 89.69 TAL 4.81 TAP 105.10 RCA 151.55 APO 263,34 V2 26.485
GP -1.37 ZAL 86,22 ZAP 162.67 ETS 194.54 ZAE 167.99 ETA 9.60 ZAC 97.78 ETC 278.97 LVI -18.51
OLA -25,92 RAL 335.00 RAD 6641,2 VEL 1|.683 PTH 6,72 VHP 6,929 DPA "16,47 RAP 3Z?.66 £CC 1.2706
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2994,91 -10.13 68,77 190,T7 136.74 16 5 31 1554.9 8,26 53.01
2356.45 -4.89 S6.0T lgS.T_ 130.05 17 16 7 1356.4 11.17 38.07
20T8.29 .58 37.49 199.90 124.15 18 46 48 1078.3 14.27 17.59
1713.60 5.60 12.92 263.01 119.38 20 37 10 713,6 17.14 351.50
1364.06 8.06 348.$4 204.34 117.20 22 1g 43 364.1 IB.$6 326.43
1186.07 5.60 334.26 203.01 11g.36 23 I! 16 188.1 17.14 312.87
1125.11 .58 326.41 199.90 124.15 23 30 17 125.1 14.27 306.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1124,2 SGR 611.6 SG3 247.9 ST 22.4 SR 27.9 SS 12.3
RRT -.0551RRF .0695 RTF -.6844 CRT .6320 CRS -.2728 CST .5624
$GB 1279.9 R23 -.0161 R13 .6850 LSA 32.5 MSA lg.3 SSA 1.5
SGI 1125.0 SG2 61D.4 THA 177.57 EL1 32.S EL2 14.9 ALF 54.69
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JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAU_CN DATE NAV |3 IITI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
mL 131,49 LAL -.00
8P EOI,GI LAP -l,TO
RC ?O,4SS GL -14,87
PLANETOCENTRZC CONIC
C3 IS,?9| VHL 3.969
LNCM AZNTH LHCH TINt
80.00 15 E3 19
60.00 18 3? 84
70,00 18 14 22
80.00 E0 12 56
00.00 22 3 1?
100,00 22 88 46
110.00 23 13 48
FLIGHT TIH£ t2O,O0 ARRIVAL 0ATE lip 20 19Y1
DISTANCE 3OO.OGT EARTH TO HARE
LOL 24|,|3 VL )3,863 GAL 1.06 AZL 91.T3 HCA 101,53 8HA ZOS.4S [CC .2983S INC 1.T321 VS 29.419
LOP 348,TGVP 85.848 GAP I|.EIAZP 69,65 TAL S,Sl TAP 108.69 RCA 151.34 APO 289.$S V2 29.480
6P "1.41 ZAL 8S.Ol ZAP |610§0 [T8 184.39 ZA[ IG8,17 [T( 6081 ZAC 9?,?2 [TC 278,99 LVI -16.28
OLA -26,22 RAL 334,GS RAD G$40.9 VEL 11.G93 PTH G.G9 VHP 6. ?08 DPA °16.48 RAP 327.77 ECC 1.2892
L-I ?IRE INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT ARC 1NJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
253?.43 -9,29 66,02 190,04 131.61 16 S 36 1537.4 9.13 52.2l
2339.05 -4.04 55.13 195.02 130.13 I? 12 53 1339.1 12.00 3?.10
2059.44 1,46 36.30 199.18 124.13 18 48 37 1055.4 IS.O? 16.31
1984,29 G.S8 11.29 202,34 119.19 20 41 1 684.3 IT.97 349.T2
1328.41 9.19 346.50 203.73 116,87 22 25 26 328.4 19.4S 324,19
1158.78 6.58 332.66 202.34 119,19 23 15 T t58.8 IT.DT 311.09
1102.29 1.46 325.22 199.18 124.13 23 32 10 102.3 15.OT 305,23
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE ".2237 TRA ".6393 TC3 .44?6 |AU .09?4
ROE "o3824 2RA ,1583 RC3 .11T2 FAU .02234
FOE -,0S83 FRA .8805 FC3-3,4294 DIP 1698
902 ,4430 2RA ,28T1 |C3 ,4627 PEP 378
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERH1NATION ACCURACY
8GT t13S.6 6DR 611,2 823 26S.! IT 22.3 82 27.8 88 12.8
RRT -,0590 RRF .OTS2 RTF -.6862 CRT o8231 CRI -.31|4 ¢8T ,S32?
8GD 1269.6 R23 -,0181 R13 .6869 LIA 32.4 NIA 19.9 88A I.O
861 1136,4 822 909.7 THA 177.44 ELl 32.4 [L2 1|.0 ALF S4.78
LAUNCH DATE MAY 83 1971 FLIGHT TIKA[ |22.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ 8[P 22 19T1
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANCE 311.768 EARTH TO MARS
RL 191.47 LAL ",DO LOL 841.23 VL 33.172 GAL 1.10 AZL 91,T2 HCA 102,82 iRA 203,70 [CC .29?09 INC 1.?233 Vl 29,411
8P 208.87 LAP "1.G8 LOP 344,0D VP 23.131 GAP 14.87 AZP 89,62 TAL 6.40 TAP 108.22 RCA 191.33 APO EGG.Q7 V2 89.4?4
RC 71.818 GL -14°8? GP -!.46 ZAL 63.41 ZAP 1_,30 [T8 184.25 ZA[ 160.42 ETE 8.03 ZAC 9?.26 ETC 279,00 LVI -19,26
PLAk[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.119 VML 3.828 OLA "16,60 RAL 884,3| RAO 6e40,G V[L 11,626 PTH 6,67 VHP G,493 DPA "16.50 RAP 32T,86 [CC 1,2488
LNCM AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.O0 15 23 39 2520,68 -8,43 27,30 189,33 137,00 16 3 40 1320,7 9,96 $1.54
80,00 le 39 97 2320,40 -3.22 54.24 194.31 130,!9 17 17 37 1820,4 12.79 39.18
TO.DO 18 16 39 2033.31 2.30 38.14 198,49 124.09 18 50 29 1033,3 15.94 IS.De
80.00 20 1? 22 1655,27 ?.34 9.67 201,71 118.98 20 44 57 965,3 16.78 347.94
90.00 22 10 I 1291.99 10,26 344.4! 203.17 116,49 22 31 33 292.0 20.32 321.87
100.00 23 0 13 1129.74 7.54 331.04 201.71 118,98 23 19 3 129.T 18,78 309,31
110.00 23 16 2 1080.13 2,30 324.06 198.49 124.09 23 34 2 80.1 15.84 303.98
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2165 TRA -.6289 TC3 .4759 BAU ,0991 8GT 1145.9 6GR 610.3 863 283.7 ST 22.3 89 27.6 88 13.3
RDE -.3740 RRA .1489 RC3 ,1178 FAg .06549 RRT -,0637 RRF .0811 RTF -,6921 CRT .6174 CR6 -.3552 CST .5050
FDE -.0743 FRA .9131 FC3-3.7509 BSP 1719 8GB 1298.2 R23 -.Ol9T 913 .6928 LSA 32.3 NSA 20.0 33A 1.6
80E ,4322 DRA .8483 BC3 ,4902 FSP 408 821 1146.8 862 608.5 THA 177.29 [11 32.3 [12 15.1 ALF 54.94
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO L(_. 241.23 VL
RP 206.93 LAP -1.De LOP 349,38 VP
RC 73.228 GL -15.05 6P "1.31ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.533 VHL 3.812
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
30.00 15 23 38
80.O0 18 39 38
70.00 18 18 46
80.00 20 21 32
90.00 22 17 19
IOD,OO 23 4 44
110.00 23 18 12
DIFFER(NTIAL CCRRECTION|
TOE *.2101 TRA -.6180 TC3 .$023 3AU .1082
ROE ".3990 IRA *14S7 Re1 .1177 FAU .06818
FOE -.0911 FRA .9466 FC3"4,0914 IGP 1743
DOE .4220 6RA ,8350 8C3 .5159 FEP 442
OI3TANC[ 315.608 EARTH TO MARS
33.101 GAL 1,14 AZL 91.71 NCA 104.09 8HA 202.09 ECC .25124 INC 1.7144 Vl 29.415
25.020 GAP 14.49 AZP 89,58 TAL 3.68 TAP 109°T8 RCA 131.32 APO 252.66 V2 28.489
88.01 2AP 139.08 [TS 184.13 ZAE 188.75 ETE ?.25 ZAC 97.60 ETC 2T9.00 LVI -18.21
OLA -26.92 RAL 333.97 RAD 6640.3 VEL 11.601PTH 6.64 VHP 6.289 OPA -16,53 RAP 327.92 [CC 1.2392
L'i TIME IHJ LAT INJ LON6 INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2504.67 "7.83 96.62 188.65 137.11 18 S 41 1504,7 lO.T5 S0.85
2302.31 "2.44 53.38 193.63 130.24 17 18 19 1302.5 13.55 33.28
2011.91 3.12 34.02 197.83 124.03 lO 52 lO 1011.9 16.58 13,94
1628.37 8.48 8.08 201.12 118.73 20 48 59 826.6 19.IS 346,18
1254.48 11.41 342.23 202.68 116.05 22 38 10 254.5 El.IT 319.46
1t01.04 0.48 329.43 201.12 118.73 23 23 5 101.0 19.55 307.S3
1050.73 3.12 322.94 197.83 124.03 23 35 51 88.? 18.50 $02.Y8
NID-COUR3( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERNIHATION ACCURACY
SGT 1154.0 SGR 609.0 SG3 303.3 ST 22.2 &R 21.7 S$ 13.8
RRT -,Q891RRF .U|74 RTF 0._.a50 CRT .61U9 CR| -._984 COY .4YY)
368 1304.8 923 -,0220 RI3 .8958 LRA 32,2 NSA 20.4 88A 1.8
321 !198.0 SG2 907,1 THA 177,18 ELI 32.1 EL2 15.2 ALF 58.OY
ARRIVAL DATE |[P 28 19Y1
EARTN TO HARE
200,91 [CC .24577 INC 1,7054 Vl
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGNT TIN[ |26.00
NELIOCENTR|C CONIC
RL 191.47 LAL *.00
RP 20?.00 LAP -!.64
RE ?4.803 GL -15.23
PLAH[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.998 VNL 3,741
LNCH AZMTN LNCN TIME
50.00 13 24 11
80.00 18 40 52
Y0.00 18 20 83
80,00 20 28 20
90.00 22 25 12
1OO.00 23 8 20
!10.00 23 20 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|ON8
TOE -,2036 TRA -.8073 TC3 ,32T9 BAU ,1012
RDE -.3382 RRA .142? RC3 .!168 FAU .0?229
FOE -,1093 FRA .882? FC3-4,4712 36P 1785
eDE .4121 BRA .6240 BC3 .$408 FDP 473
DISTANCE 319,286
LOt. 241.23 VL 33.028 6AL !.!6 AZL 91.71 HCA |05,39 8HA 29.419
LOP 348.$9 VP 24.914 GAP 14.11 AZP 89.58 TAL 5.98 TAP 111.33 RCA 151,31 APO 249.gl V2 28.458
GP -1.37 2AL 84.61 ZAP 157.83 ET8 104,02 ZAE 169.15 [TE 6.46 ZAC 97.$5 (TC 2T9,00 LVl -11,19
DLA *2?.23 RAL 333.63 RAO 6640.0 VEL 11,579 PTH 6.62 VHP 6.092 OPA -16.38 RAP 327.99 ECC t.8304
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C IHJ A2HTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN [NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2489,42 -9.9T 63,9? 186.00 137,20 18 3 40 1489.4 11.50 50.18
2288.41 -1.88 $2.$7 1g2.97 130,2T 17 18 58 1285.4 14.2T 34.39
1991.31 3.90 32.g4 197,20 123.g6 18 54 5 g91.3 17.29 12.88
1598.20 9,41 6,46 200,55 118.47 20 53 8 598.2 20.30 344,38
1215.34 12.S? 339.94 202.19 113.54 22 45 2T 215.3 22.03 316.91
1072.88 8.41 327.83 200,39 118.47 23 2T 13 T2.7 20.30 308.Y5
10_.13 3,90 321,86 !g?,20 123.g6 23 3? 38 38.1 IT.28 301.$8
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1161.0 6DR 60?.5 8G3 324.3 8T 22.1 $R 27.? SS 14.3
RRT *.0731 RRF .0945 RTF -.6977 CRT .8039 CR8 ".4285 CGT .4900
SGB 1310.3 R23 -.0243 R13 .6986 L8A 32,1 N8A 20,8 $$A 1.?
321 1162.2 $G2 G05.2 THA 176.99 EL! 32.0 EL2 15.3 ALF 58.24
1396
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 19Yt
MEL1GCENTRIC C(_41¢
RL 1§1.47 LAL ".00
RP 207.08 LAP "1,63
RC ?8.18O GL -15.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ]5,506 VHL 3.675
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
SO.DO 15 24 22
60.00 ]6 41 45
70.00 ]8 22 $7
80.00 20 31 g
90.00 22 34 7
100.00 23 14 I
110.00 23 22 23
FLIGHT TIME 121.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 28 1671
GISTANCE 323.104 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 YL 38.$59 GAL 1.21 AZL 91.70 MCA t06.62 8HA 199.25 ECC .24067 INC I.S9|3 V] 29.41R
LOP 54?.89 VP 24.8|3 GAP |3.75 AZP 89.51 TAL 6.26 TAP 112,88 RCA 151,29 APO 247.20 V2 29.449
GP -1.62 ZAL 84.83 ZAP 156.$5 ETS 183,g! ZAE 159.62 ETE 5,65 ZAC 97.49 ETC 279.00 LVI -19.10
DLA -27.53 RAL 333,29 RAD 9639.8 VEL 11.557 PTH 6.60 VHP $.90| DPA -16.64 RAP 327.96 ECC 1.2223
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM [MJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2474.93 -6.13 65.36 187.38 ]37.27 16 $ 37 1474.9 ]2.22 49.55
2259.13 -.g7 51,79 192.35 130.29 17 19 34 1269.1 14.95 33.55
1971.53 4,65 31,9| 196,5g ]23,87 18 55 48 971.5 ]7,96 11.52
1570.19 10.51 4.88 200.02 118,16 20 57 19 570.2 21.01 542.61
1173,62 13.78 337.48 201.79 114.94 22 53 41 173.S 22.89 314.15
1044.69 10.31 326.24 200.02 !18.18 23 31 26 44.7 21,0] 303.98
1019.35 4.65 320.62 196.59 123.87 23 39 22 ]8.4 ]7.gs 500.43
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1975 TRA -.5972 TC3 .5485 BAU .1012
RDE ".3508 RRA .1399 RE3 .1152 FAD ,07597
FOE -.12g8 FRA 1.0205 FC3-4.6695 BSP 1764
BDE .4026 ERA .6134 BC3 .5604 FRP 512
LAUNCHDATE MAY 23 ]971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NED-COURSE EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1166,0 6DR 605.? 563 346.4 8T 22.0 6R 27.9 63 14.9
RRT -,0790 RRF .1026 RTF -.6g63 CRT .5970 CR$ -.4651 CST .4210
3GB 13t3,9 R23 -.0274 R13 .6994 LSA 31.g NSA 21.1 9SA ].7
561 1167.3 $62 603.1 THA 176.79 ELI 31.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 99.41
FLIGHT TIME 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 30 1971
DISTANCE 326.954 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 207.17 LAP -1.61
RC 77.718 GL -15.54
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.055 VHL 5.613
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 24 32
60.0D 16 42 53
70.00 18 24 56
80.00 20 35 55
90.00 22 44 40
100.00 23 ]8 47
110.00 23 24 22
LOL 241.23 VL 32.895 GAL 1.25 AZL 91.69 HCA 107.88 RNA 197.99 (CC .23590 INC 1.6871 Vl 29.415
LOP 349.12 VP 24.717 GAP ]3.39 AZP 89.48 TAL 6.53 TAP 114.41 RCA 151.28 APO 244.99 V2 26.439
GP -1.68 ZAL 83.86 ZAP 155.24 ETS 183.82 2AE 170,]7 ETE 4.74 ZAC 97.44 ETC 2?8.99 LV[ -18.03
DLA -27.81 RAL 332.96 RAD 6639.S VEL 1].538 PTH S.58 VHP 5.719 DPA -16.7] RAP 527,94 ECC 1.2148
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN ]NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2461.22 -3.46 64.78 ]86,78 137.34 16 5 53 1461.2 12.89 48.94
2253.67 ".29 51.05 ]91.75 130.30 17 20 7 ]253.7 15.59 32.75
1952.62 5.57 30.91 196,0] 123.78 18 57 28 952.6 18.59 10,41
1542.54 11.20 5.30 199.52 117.86 21 1 38 542.5 21.70 340.84
]127.35 15.09 334.71 201.48 ]14.20 23 3 27 127.4 23.78 311.05
]017.01 11.20 324.67 199.52 117.86 23 55 44 17.0 21.70 302.21
6287.48 5.37 297.74 196.0] 123.78 25 9 10 5287.5 ]8.59 277.24
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1925 TRA -.5858 TC3 .5661BAU .1007
RDE -.3437 RRA .]373 RC3 .1125 FAU .07989
FDE -.1490 FRA 1.059] FC3-'5.2993 BRP ]778
BDE .3939 BRA .6017 BC3 .5772 FSP 552
LAUNCH OATS HAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 t, AL -.DO
RP 207.26 LAP -1.58
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1167.8 SGR 603.5 SG3 36g.8 ST 21.9 SR 27.5 SS 15.5
RRT -,0836 RRF .1103 RTF -.6979 CRT .5930 CRS -.4943 CST .3951
SGB 1314.5 R23 -.OI]o RI3 .6992 LSA 3].9 N$A 21.4 SSA 1.7
SG] 1169.3 SG2 600.6 THA 176.64 ELi 31.7 EL2 15.3 ALF 55.4g
FLIGHT TIM( 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1971
DISTANCE 350.835 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 241.23 VL 32.835 GAL 1.20 AZL gi.6S HCA 109.14 9MA 196,82 ECC .23146 INC !.6777 Vi 29.415
LOP 350.39 VP 24.625 GAP ]3.04 AZP 89.45 TAL 6.79 TAP 115,94 RCA 151.27 APO 242.38 V2 29.428
GP -1.75 ZAL 83.50 ZAP 133.90 [TS 183.73 ZAE 170.79 ETE 3.77 ZAC 97.39 ETC 278.98 LVi -I?.9GRC 79.295 GL -1§.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.659 VHL 3.555
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 24 5g
60.00 16 45 18
70.00 18 26 50
80,00 20 40 46
90.00 22 58 35
100.00 25 25 38
110,00 25 26 16
DLA -28.07 RAL 332.63 RAD 6639.4 VEL 11.520 PTH 6.57 VHP 5.54] DPA -16.79 RAP 327.88 ECC i.2080
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2448.28 °4,8] 64.23 ]86.21 ]37.59 15 5 27 1448.3 13.55 48.37
2239.06 .56 50.35 391.17 130.30 17 20 37 1239.1 16.20 31.99
1934.62 6.05 29.96 195,47 123.68 18 59 4 934.6 !g.18 9.56
1515.27 12.06 1.74 199.05 !!7.52 2] S 1 515,3 22.35 339.08
1070.90 16.63 331.29 201.50 115.20 23 IS 24 70.9 24.77 307.22
6277.78 ]2.06 301.01 ]99.06 117.52 25 8 15 5277.8 22.35 278.36
6269.48 6.05 296.79 195.47 123.68 25 I0 45 5269.5 19.t8 276.18
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TDE -.I866 TRA -.5751 TC3 ,5816 BAU .lOOO
ROE ".3365 RRA .1349 RC3 .1089 FAU .D8409
FDE -.1719 FR4 1.1014 FC3-5,7596 BSP ]774
SOS .3851 8RA .5907 BC3 .5917 FSP 594
LAUNCH OATS NAY 23 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RF 207.37 LAP "1.56
RC 80.909 GL -15,81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.257 VHL 3.50]
MID°COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT li68.2 SGR 601.2 3G3 395.0
RRY ",0908 RflF .1198 RTF "._572
6GB 1313.8 R25 -,0344 RI3 .6987
SG] 1169.9 SG2 597.8 THA 176.39
FLIGHT TIME 134.00
DISTANCE 334.745
LOL 24].23 VL 32.7?8 GAL ].30 AZL 91.67 HCA 110.41 GMA
LOP 351.65 VP 24.536 GAP 12.70 AZP 89,42 TAL 7.04 TAP
GP -1.81ZAL 83.15 ZAP 152.53 ET3 183.65 ZAE 171.48 ETE














LNCH TIME L°i TINS INJ LAT
15 24 44 2436.08 -4.20
IS 45 59 2225.26 .96
18 28 38 ]917.50 6.69
20 45 42 1488.27 12.90
23 14 43 |007.71 19.35
23 28 34 6250.78 12.90
23 28 4 6252.36 6.6g
TRA ".5536 TC3 .6236 BAU .1036
RRA .]326 RC3 .1039 FAU .08868
FRA ].1370 FC3-6.2633 BSP 1649
ERA .5693 BC3 .6522 FSP 634
ORBIT DETERMINATION aCCURACY
ST 21.8 SR 27.4 65 16.2
CRT .5884 CR5 -.5262 CRY ,SS8]
LSA 51.8 HSA 21.8 5Sk 1.8
ELI 31.4 EL2 ]5.4 ALF $5.74





195.75 ECC .22750 INC
117.45 RCA IS].26 APO
2.67 ZAC 97.54 ETC
5.372 DPA -16.8g RAP 327,80 ECC ].20]7
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
63.72 185,67 ]37.43 16 5 20 1436.1 ]4.13 47.83
49,69 190.63 ]30.29 17 21 4 1225.3 ]S.77 31.27
2g,06 194.g4 ]23.57 19 0 35 9]7.5 19.?4 8.54
• ]8 198.63 117.]6 2] 10 31 488.3 22.98 33?.32
327.83 20].63 ]]1.09 23 3] 3] 7.7 26.54 302.98
299.45 198.63 117.]6 25 12 45 5250.8 22,98 276.60
295.88 1g4.94 123.57 25 12 ]7 $252.4 lg.74 275.17
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT I152.9 SGR 598.6 SG3 421.6 ST 20.9 SR 27.3 SS 15.8
RRT -.1010 RRF .1298 RTF -.7108 CRT .5672 CRS -.5649 CST .3471
$GB 1299.0 R25 -.0322 R]3 .7124 LSA 3].4 MSA 21.8 SSA 1.8
SGI 1155.0 SG2 5g4.4 THA 175.91 EL1 30.8 EL2 15.2 ALF 97.7]
1397
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 83 1371
HELIO(ENTMIC CONIC
ML 151.47 LkL ",00
RF 207.Ai LAP -1.54
mC 12.560 GL "15.15
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.905 VHL $.460
LNCH AZHYH LNCH TIRE
SO.DO 15 24 47
60.00 16 44 34
TO.GO 18 30 19
SO.DO 20 50 41
$5.85 22 52 25
100.00 23 33 33
110.00 23 26 41
DIFFERENT IAL CGRRECTION8
TOG -.1722 TRA -.5469 TC5 .6146 BAU .0991
ROE -.3238 RRA .13QI RC3 .0982 FAU .09323
FOE -.2223 FRA 1.1850 FC3-6,7794 BDP 1700
60E .$668 ERA .5625 BE3 .6224 FSP 654
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971
H(LIO£ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 207.60 LAP -1.52
RC 84.247 GL -16,03
PLANETC_ENTNIC CONIC
CS 11.581 VHL 3.405
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 24 48
60.00 16 45 9
70.00 15 31 53
80.00 20 55 43
84.57 22 39 58
100.00 23 35 35
110.00 23 31 20
FLIGHT TIME 136.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCY 8 ilTi
DISTANCE 55R.180 EARTH YO MARl
LOL t41,13 VL 32,728 iAL t.33 AZL 91.68 HCA lit.IT INk Iii. T6 ECC .22344 INC 1.6585 VI 21.415
LOP 552,91 VP El.lie GAP IE,$? AZP 89,39 TAL 7.28 TAP 118.95 RCA 151.24 APO 235.6R VE 26.402
GP -1.D8 ZAL 88.83 ZAP 151.12 ET8 183.S7 ZAE 172,24 ETE 1,58 ZAC 97,30 (TC EYO.DE LVI -17.77
DLA -68,56 RAL 352.02 RAD 1869.0 VEL 11.488 PTM 6.54 VHP S.EO9 DPA -17.01 RAP 327.60 [CC 1.1959
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2424,72 "3.63 63,24 185.16 137.47 16 S 12 1424.7 14,58 47.52
2212.39 1.53 48.08 180.11 130.28 IT 21 28 I212.A 17.30 30.60
1901.47 7.30 28.21 194.45 123,46 19 2 1 901.5 2D.E6 7.59
1461.90 13.72 358.54 198.25 116.78 21 15 3 481.9 23.57 335.59
1069.99 19.65 332.52 200.98 111.13 23 10 15 7O.O 26.83 307.60
6224.41 13.72 297.92 198.25 116.78 25 17 17 5224.4 23.57 E74.86
6256.33 7.30 285.05 !g4.45 125.46 25 15 42 5236.3 20.26 274.21
NID-COURSE EXECUT|(_N ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1153.5 5GR 5g$.T 865 449.3 8T 21.1 SR 27.1 88 17.1
RRT -.1058 RRF .1402 RTF -.6993 CRT .571Q CR8 -.5861 CIT .3112
3GB 1298,2 R25 -.O4Ot R13 .7013 LSA 31.6 HSA 22.1 8SA 1.8
SGI 1155.8 5G2 591.2 THA 175.76 ELI 50.8 EL2 15.3 ALF 57.02
FLIGHT TIHE 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 8 1971
DISTANCE 342.83g
LOL 241.25 VL 32.677 GAL 1.35 AZL 91.65 HCA 112,g2 5MA
LOP 354.17 VP 24.571 GAP 12.04 AZP 89.56 TAL 7.51 TAP
GP -1.95 ZAL 82.55 ZAP 149.68 ETS IS5.49 2AE 175.07 ETE
EARTH TO MARl
193.85 ECC .21984 INC 1.6419 Vl 69.415
120.43 RCA 151.23 APO 236.47 V2 26.308
359.80 ZAC 97.25 ETC 278.89 LVI -17.65
DLA -25.75 RAL 331.74 RAD 6638.8 VEL 11.474 PTH 6.52 VHP 5.052 DPA -17.13 RAP 327.54 ECC 1.1904
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PQ CST TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2414.14 -3.10 62.80 184.67 137.50 16 5 2 1414.1 15.20 46.84
2200.40 2.06 48.51 189.63 130.26 17 21 49 1200.4 17.78 26.96
1886.46 7.86 27.41 193.98 123.34 19 3 20 886.5 20.74 6.49
1435.98 14.51 357.12 197.87 !16.39 21 19 39 436.0 24.13 333.87
1100.80 19.93 334.89 200.37 111.17 22 58 18 100.8 26.90 309.92
6198.49 14.51 296.40 197.87 116.38 25 21 54 5198.5 24.13 273.14
6221.31 7.86 294.23 195.98 123.34 25 15 1 5221.5 20.74 275.31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.1710 TRA -.5381 TC3 ,6053 DAU .0948 SGT !149.1 SGR 592.6 SG3 478.5
ROE -.3177 RRA .1288 RC3 .0914 FAU .09503 RRT -.1115 RRF .1514 RTF -.6891
FDE -.2454 FRA 1.2344 FC5-7.5282 83P 1713 5GD 1292.9 R23 -.0476 R13 .6916
DOE .3608 8RA .5533 DC3 .6121 FSP 756 561 1151.7 862 587.6 THA 175.55
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1i7! FLIGHT TIME 140.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 346.620
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.25 VL 52.631GAL 1.37 AZL 91,64 HCA !14.18 5MA
RP 207.75 LAP -1.50 LOP 355.45 VP 24.293 GAP 11.72 AZP 89.33 TAL 7.72 TAP
RC 85.969 GL -16.15 GP -2.03 ZAL 82.25 ZAP 148.22 ET5 183.42 ZAE 173.96 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 !I.283 VHL 3.359 OLA -28.94 RAL 351.47 RAD 6658.7 VEL 11.462 PTH 6.51VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT Ale INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE
50.00 15 24 47 2404.53 -2.61 32.39 184.22 137.52 16 4 52
60.00 16 45 37 2189.29 2.55 47.97 189,17 130.23 17 22 7
TO.D0 18 33 20 1072.50 6.38 26.67 195.54 123.25 19 4 32
80.00 21 O 48 1410.56 15.27 355.62 197,53 115.97 21 24 18
83.51 22 30 41 1121.05 20.19 356.55 199.79 111.20 22 48 23
IOO.OO 23 43 40 liT3.00 15.27 294.90 197.53 !15.$7 25 26 53
110.00 23 32 41 6207.56 8.30 293.49 193.54 123.23 25 16 14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.tit1TRA -.5281TC3 .5931 lAD .DID5 SGY 1140,9 IGR 589.4 $63 509.2
RDE -.5118 RRA .IZTt RE3 .OISS FAU .10303 RRY ".1102 RRF .!142 RTF "._.ll
FOE ",272D FRA 1.2562 FC3-7.9093 lip 1711 8GB 1204.2 R23 ".OSsg RID .lOll
8OE .3547 6RA .|432 |C3 .5969 FSP ?go 361 1145.8 362 583.8 TMA 175.27
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TINE 142.00
HELIOCEMTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 350.621
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 3E.588 GAL 1.3R AZL 91.63 NCA I15,44 8MA
RP 207.16 LAP -1.47 LOP 556.68 VP 24.219 GAP !1.41 AZP 09.50 TAL 7.92 TAP
RC 87.725 GL -16.21 GP -2.11 ZAL 81.$9 ZAP 146.71 ET$ 183.54 ZAE 174.91 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.007 VHL 3.318 DLA -29.12 RAL 331.23 RAG 6638.6 VEL 11.450 PTH 8.50 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
5O.OD 15 24 45 2395o29 -2.15 62.01 183.79 137,54 16 4 40
60.DO 16 46 1 2179o07 3.DO 47,46 188.74 130.21 17 22 21
70.00 IN 34 58 1859.64 8,88 25.98 193.12 123.12 19 5 57
6O.OO 21 5 53 1385.74 16.00 354.15 197.23 115.55 21 28 59
82.77 22 23 22 1137.14 20.43 337.77 199,24 111.21 22 42 20
100.00 23 40 45 Q148.25 16.00 293.42 197.23 115.55 25 31 15
110.00 23 34 4 6194.50 8.86 292.80 193.12 123.12 25 17 18
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.16?6 TflA -.5169 TC3 .5764 8AU .0855 SGT 1128.8 5GR 586.0 863 541.6
RDE -.3060 RRA .1257 RC5 .0741 FAU .ID844 RRT -.1240 RRF .1767 RTF -.6673
FOE -.295D FMA 1.338§ FC5-8.5287 BlP 1687 SGB 1271.9 R25 -.0647 R13 .6709
BOE ,3480 ERA .5320 BC3 .5812 FDP 845 8G1 1132.0 SG2 579.8 THA 1T5.00
(_qlIT DETERMIHATiON ACCURACY
ST 21,2 SR 2?.0 SS 18.2
CRT ,5?33 CRS -,6058 EST ,2921
LSA 51,7 NSA 22.4 SSA 1,8
ELI 5D.7 EL2 15.2 ALF $6.61
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
EARTH TO NARS
193.01 ECC .21649 INC 1.6389 Vl 29.415
121.8D RCA 151,22 APO 234,79 V2 26,3?3
35?,76 ZAC 97.21 ETC 278.15 LVl -17.$3
4,902 DPA -17,28 RAP 327.35 ECC 1,1857









3T 21,1 IR 28,9 IR 18,0
CRY ,574t CR$ -,8272 C|| ,RS44
LDA 31,1 N|A 22,1 IIA I.R
ELI 30,6 EL2 15.2 ALF 56.40
ARRIVAL DATE OCY |2 ll71
EARTH TO MAR3
192.23 ECC ,21537 INC 1.5288 Vt 29,415
125,58 RCA 151.21 APO 255,24 V2 25.35Y
554,84 ZAC g7.17 ETC 278,80 LVI -17.31
4.?58 OPA -t?,43 RAP 32?.|4 (CC 1.18|2









ST 21.1 SR 26.7 SS 19.7
CRT .5787 CRS -.6414 CST .2416
LIA 32.0 NSA 22.8 ISA 1.9
ELI 30.5 EL2 15.1 ALF 56.13
1398
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS MAY 25 |97|
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".0O
RP 208.01 LAP -1.45
RC 89.514 GL -[S.28
PLANETOCENTR]C CONIC
C3 10.753 VHL 3,279
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TIME
SD.OD 15 24 41
60.00 16 46 2t
70.00 18 33 46
80.00 21 10 56
82.14 22 [7 25
10O.OD 23 33 50
liD.DO 23 33 12
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 [STI
DISTANCE 354.840 EARTN TO NAPS
L04. 241.23 VL 32.948 GAL !.41 AZL $1,62 MCA 116.$9 8HA IR!.51 ECC .21047 INC 1.6184 Vl 29.415
LOP $57.94 VP 24o147 GAP I1.11 AZF 09.27 TAL 8,10 TAP 124.79 RCA 151.21 APO 231.82 V2 26.340
GP -2.19 ZAL $|,75 ZAP 145.17 ET5 153.27 ZA( [75.9l (TE 350.6? ZAC 97.13 ETC 278.74 LVI -[Y.24
DLA -29,27 RAL 331.00 SAD 6658.4 VEL 11.439 PTH 6.49 VHP 4.$20 DPA -17.6! RAP 326.88 ECC 1.1770
L-i TZME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
2567.03 -1.74 61.$7 I83.40 131.55 IS 4 28 1387.0 16.51 45.6[
2[69.74 3.41 4?.04 188.34 130.[8 17 22 31 1169.7 1g.03 28.32
1847.91 9.30 25.35 192.73 123.01 19 8 34 847.9 2t.94 4.|4
1361.60 16.?[ 352,10 196.95 [15.11 21 33 39 361.6 23.62 328.84
1148.62 20.64 338.71 198.73 111.22 22 36 33 148.6 27.56 315.58
6124.1! 16.71 291.97 196.95 115.11 25 35 54 5124.1 25.62 268.12
6182.77 9.30 292.17 192.73 123.01 23 [8 13 5182.8 21.94 270.97
DIFFERENT |AL CC_RECTION9
TOE -.1661 TRA -.5052 TC3 .5526 BAU .O8OO
ROE -.3004 RRA .1245 RC3 .0636 FAU .11398
FOE -.$226 FRA 1.3961 FC3-9.1769 BSP 1654
DOE .3432 8RA .3203 2CS .5562 FSP go6
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1113.3 SGR 582.5 SG3 575.4 ST 2[.0 SR 26.S 86 20.5
RRT -,1309 RRF ,1912 RTF -.6537 CRT .5620 CRS ".6564 CST .2[S7
SGB 1256.5 R23 -.0750 R13 .6580 LSA 32.2 NSA 22.9 RSA 2.0
801 1118.9 SG2 575.7 THA 174.SS ELI 30.4 EL2 14.9 ALF 9S.88
FLIGHT TIME 145.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 1971
DISTANCE 358.677
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 208.16 LAP -1.42
RC 91.337 GL -16.33
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.318 VHL 3.243
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 24 35
60.00 16 46 36
7D.00 18 36 45
80.00 21 15 58
81.62 22 12 34
100.00 0 2 46
110.00 23 36 11
LOL 241.23 VL 32.512 GAL 1.42 AZL 91.61 HCA 117.94 SNA
LOP 359.[9 VP 24.078 GAP 10.82 AZP 89,25 TAL 8.27 TAP
GP -2.27 ZAL 81.54 ZAP 143.59 ETS 183.20 ZAE 176.94 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
190.$5 ECC .20777 INC 1.6076 Vi 29.415
126.21 RCA 151.20 APO 230.50 V2 26.323
343.33 ZAC 97.10 ETC 275.68 LVI -17.08
DLA -29.40 RAL 330.79 SAD 6638.3 VEL 11.428 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.458 DPA -1?.80 RAP 326.59 ECC 1.1131
L-| TIME IN[ LAT IN[ LONG IN[ RT ASC IN[ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CST TIN IN[ 2 LAT IN[ 2 LONG
23?9.52 -1.36 $1.35 185.03 137.56 16 4 13 1379.5 16.87 45.27
2161.31 3.78 46.63 187.96 [30.15 [7 22 38 !161.3 19.37 27.86
1837.35 9.69 24.78 192.36 122.9[ 19 7 22 837.4 22.26 S.49
1338.33 17.37 35[.29 [96.70 114.67 21 36 [6 338.5 26.04 327.24
1157.04 20.64 339.42 198.26 111.21 22 31 31 157.0 27.73 314.24
6100.84 17.37 290.57 [96.70 [14.67 1 44 26 5100.8 26.04 266.52
6172.21 9.69 291.61 192.36 122.91 23 19 3 5172.2 22.26 270.32
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1648 TRA -.4930 TC3 .5230 BAU .0739
ROE -.2949 RRA .1254 RE3 .051? FAU .J1983
FDE -.3497 FRA 1.4561 FC3-9.8632 8SP 1611
BDE .3379 BRA .5082 8C3 .5255 FSP 988
NID-CQURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1095.t SGR 579.0 503 611.1 ST 20.9 SR 26.3 $8 21.3
RRT ".1374 RRF .2067 RTF -.6380 CRT .5870 CRS -.6724 CST .1911
SGB 125e.7 R23 -.0889 R13 .6434 LSA 32.4 MSA 23.0 SSA 2.0
801 1099.0 SG2 571.4 THA 174.30 ELI 30.2 EL2 [4.7 ALF 55.79
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME [46.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 208.32 LAP -|.39
RC 93.190 GL -16.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.301 VHL 3.210
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.D0 15 24 28
60.00 18 48 4T
70.00 16 37 SS
80.00 21 20 48
81.21 22 8 38
100.00 0 7 36
110.00 _3 36 59
DIFFERENT Z AL CO_RECT] ONS
TOE -.164| TRA -.4803 TC3 .4827 BAU .0597
ROE -.2896 RRA .1228 RE3 .0385 FAU .12588
FOE -.3Y81FR4 1.5180 FC-IO.ST4S 8SP 1554
ROE .$32g ERA .4957 8CS .4843 FSP 1062
DISTANCE 362.730
LOL 241.23 VL 32.477 GAL 1.43 AZL 91.60 MCA 119.19 SMA
LOP .44 VP 24,01[ GAP 10.53 kip 89,22 TAL 8.41 TAP
GP -2.36 ZAL 81.35 ZAP 14[.98 ET8 183.13 ZAE 177.94 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
[90.24 ECC .20527 INC 1.5971 Vt 29.415
[27.61 RCA [51.19 APO 229.29 V2 26.304
328.07 ZAC 97.06 ETC 278.60 LVI -16.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971
OLA -29.51RAL 330.41RAD 6638.2 VEL [1.419 PTH 6.47 VHP 4.362 DPA -18.00 RAP 326.26 EEC 1.1695
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTM INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LATINJ 2 LONG
2372.78 "1.02 81.07 [82.69 157.37 16 4 I [372.8 17.20 44.96
2153.78 4.11 46.27 187.81 130.[3 17 22 41 t153.8 19,67 27.46
[627,99 10.03 24.28 192,02 [22.82 19 S 1 828.0 22.55 2.92
1316.19 18.00 349.95 [96.48 [14.23 21 42 44 316.2 26.42 325.71
1163.09 21.02 359.94 197.82 11[.19 22 28 2 163.1 27.8g 3[4.72
6078.71 16.00 289.22 196.45 114.23 [ 48 55 5078.7 26.42 264.99
6162.84 10.03 291.10 192.02 122.82 25 19 42 5162.8 22.55 269.74
MIO-CGURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1075.5 SGR 575.5 $03 647.9 3T 20.8 SR 26.1 S$ 22.1
fiST -.14IS RRF .2234 RTF -._.78 CRT .5940 CRi -.6856 Cll .1647
SG8 1218.0 R23 -.10|4 RI3 .6245 LSA 32.7 NSA 23.0 $SA 2.0
SGt 1017.9 802 567.2 THA 173.92 ELl 30.1 EL2 14.5 ALF 55.55
HELIOCENTRIE C(_IC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 208.49 LAP -1.37
RC 95.0?4 GL -16.41
PLANETO(:EMTRIC CONIC
CS lO,lOO VML 3.[78
LNCH AZMTH LNEH TIME
50.00 15 24 20
60.00 16 46 53
7D.OO 18 36 9
80.00 21 25 21
80.90 22 S 32
lOO.DO 0 12 8
110.00 23 37 36
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TOE -.1G4O TRA -.4673
ROE -.2845 RRA .1219
FDE -.4060 FRA 1.5835
DOE .5283 6RA .4830
PLIGHT TINE 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
DISTANCE 366.797 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 24[.23 VL 32.446 GAL 1.44 AZL 91.59 HCA 120.44 SMA 189.68 £CC .20296 INC 1.5860 Vl 29.415
LOP 1.69 VP 23.946 GAP 10.25 AZP 89.20 TAL 0.35 TAP 128.99 RCA 151.[8 APO 228.18 V2 26.284
GP -2.46 ZAL 81.19 ZAP 140.32 ET8 183.05 ZAE 178.60 (TE 29[.14 ZAC 97.03 ETC 278.52 LVI -16.71
DLA -29.39 RAL 330.45 RAD 6638.1 VEL 11.410 PTH 6.46 VHP
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2365.78 -.72 60.82 152.38 137,57 16 5 47
_147.14 4.40 45.g5 157.2g 130.10 17 22 41
[8[g.83 10.53 23.84 [9[.70 [22.74 [9 8 29
1295.62 18.37 348.69 196.27 113.81 21 46 56
[[67.06 21.18 340.30 [97.42 [11,17 22 24 59
6058.[3 18.57 237.96 [96.27 I[3.81 1 $3 7
6[54.69 10.33 290.66 [gio70 122.74 25 20 10
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3 .4342 BAU .0S87 SGT 1050.0 6DR 571,g SG3 686.4
RC5 .0239 FAU .13211 RRT -,[483 RRF .2411 RTF -,5935
FC-11.3231 BSP 1489 $GB li95.6 R23 -.1167 R13 .6018
6C3 ,4349 FSP [[00 SG1 1054.8 SG2 563.0 THA [73.53
4.242 DPA -[8.22 RAP 325.90 ECC 1.[662









ST 20.7 SR 25.9 $S 22.9
CRT .6028 CRS -.6966 CST .1387
LSA 33.0 MSA 23.0 SSA 2.0
EL1 29.9 EL2 14.3 ALF 55,24
1399
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 23 197| FLIGHT TIM( ISt.O0 ARRIVAL OATS OCT E2 SR?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL |51.47 LAL -.DO LQ¢ 841.l_ VL
RP lOS,IT LAP "|.34 LOP _.g_ VP
RC 96.988 GL "11.48 GP -2,55 ZAL
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.815 VML 3.14t
LNCH AZMTH LMCH TINS
SO,DO IS 24 10
90.00 16 46 55
TO.D0 18 38 85
80.DO 21 R9 22
80.88 22 3 11
100.00 O 19 9
110.00 23 38 1
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTZQNS
TOE -.1647 TRA -.4539 7C3 ,3781 lAD .D4DO
RDE -.2794 RRA .1214 RC3 .OO7g FAU .13063
FOE -.4323 FRA 1.653D FC-12.1031 BSP 1416
DOE .3243 BRA .4699 DC3 ,3781 FSP 1171
DISTANCE 870.878 EARTH TO MARS
88.411 GAL t.44 AZL El,ST MCA 1t$,59 8MA 189.1T [CC .ROOSt INC 1.5748 Vl IS.41|
23,084 GAP G,98 AZP 89.17 TAL l,ii TAP 180.$S RCA 151,18 APO 227,15 V2 24.Ei4
8t.OS ZAP 138,54 [TS 182.gR 2AE 178.28 ST( 24|.97 ZA¢ 97.00 [TC 278,45 LVI -!6.$1
OLA -29.SG RAL 330.32 RAD S$88.0 VEL 11,402 PTH $.45 VHP 4.127 DPA -18.46 RAP 325.49 ECC 1.1682
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ A2NTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIM IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2341.82 ",48 80,60 182, IO 187.57 18 3 82 1341.5 17.74 44.43
2141.88 4.95 45.68 liT,DO 130,05 17 22 36 1141,4 2D.IS 28.78
1812.92 10.59 23,46 191.40 122,66 19 8 48 812,9 28.00 1.98
1277,32 19.07 847.56 199,07 113.42 21 50 39 277.3 27,05 823.00
!169.19 21,31 840.51 197,05 111.13 22 22 40 169.2 2R,I2 315.21
6039.83 19.07 286.83 196.07 |13,42 I 56 48 5039.8 27,05 R62,27
8147,?? 10.59 290,29 191,4D 122.66 25 20 29 5147.8 23.00 26A.80
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_RBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1024.4 SGR 368.4 SO3 728.8 ST 20.7 SR 23.7 SS 23.6
RRT -.1514 RRF .2599 RTF -,5641 CRT .6141 CRS -.7046 CST .1133
SOD 1171.3 R23 ".1396 R!3 .5744 LSA 33.3 NSA 23,D 3SA 2,O
SGI 1029.3 $82 559.0 THA 173.18 ELI 29.8 EL2 14.1 ALF 54.80
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIHE IS4,OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 374,971 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL ".DO LCL 241.23 VL 82.889 reAL |.45 AZL 91,56 HCA 122.93 SNA 188.89 2CC .|9883 ;NC 1,5631 Vl 29.4|5
RP 200.85 LAP -1.31 LOP 4.18 VP 25.824 GAP 9.71 AZP 89.15 TAL 8.?5 TAP 131.69 RCA 151.18 APO 226,21 V2 26.248
RC 98.929 CA. -IS,44 GP "2,65 ZAL so,g6 2AP 136,91 ETS 182,90 ZAE 177,21 ST[ 218,35 2AC 96,97 ETC 278,34 LVi -16,29
PLAN(TOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.743 VHL 3.121 DLA "29,71 RAL 330.21 RAD 6637.9 VEL 11.3g5 PTH 6,45 VHP 4.018 DPA -18.72 RAP 325,05 ECC 1.1803
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.GO 19 24 0 2358,97 -.23 60.41 181.84 137,58 16 3 17 1357.0 |7.96 44,22
SO,DO 16 46 52 2136.50 4.88 45,44 186,73 130,OS 17 22 29 1136.5 20.36 26.51
7O.O0 18 38 48 1807.22 lO.8O 23.16 191.13 122.60 19 8 58 807.2 23.17 1,62
80.00 21 32 32 1262.27 19.47 346.62 195.87 113.09 21 33 34 262.3 27.28 321.94
SO.SO 22 1 31 1189.65 21.43 840.59 196.72 Ill.OR 22 21 0 169.6 28.21 315.26
100.00 D 19 20 6024.78 19.47 285,90 t95,87 II3.D9 I 59 45 5024.8 27.28 261.21
110.00 23 38 15 6142.08 10,80 289.98 191.13 122.60 25 20 37 5142.1 23.17 268.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY <_RIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.162? TRA -.4364 TC3 .3203 BAU .0418 SOT 989.9 SGR 565.0 803 768.5 ST 20.4 SR 25.5 S$ 24.4
ROE -.2743 RRA .1209 RC3 -.DIDO FAU ,|4560 RRT -,1548 RRF .2802 RTF -.5345 CRT .8230 ERR ".7180 CST .0927
FDE -,4653 FRA 1.7165 FC-12,9373 BSP |294 SOB 1139.6 R28 -,1612 R13 .5475 LSA 33.7 ASk 22.8 SSA 2,1
BDE .3191BRA .4529 BC3 .3207 FSP 1238 SGi 995.5 SG2 555.1THA 172,67 ELI 29,6 EL2 13.7 ALF 54,9R
LA_CH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TI_ 156.DO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 IR71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 379.073 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.23 VL 82.364 GAL !.43 AZL 91.55 HCA 124.17 SNA |88.26 ECC .!9700 ;NC !.5513 Vl 29.419
RP 209.04 LAP -1.20 LOP 5.42 VP 28.766 GAP 9.45 AZP 89.13 TAL 8.R3 TAP 138.90 RCA 15!.17 APO 225.33 V2 28.221
RC 100.896 GL -18.43 GP -2.78 ZAL $0.88 ZAP 185.15 ETS |82.02 ZAE 1?5,88 [TE 2OR.t5 ZAC 96.94 ETC 278,23 LV! -18.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9,384 VHL 3.093 DLA -29.78 RAL $3D,18 NAG 6637.8 VEL ll,38B PTH 6.44 VHF 3.914 OPA -18.98 RAP 324.5? ECC 1.13T?
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TINS L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IkJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 23 48 2353.17 -.O4 R0.25 181.62 137.58 18 3 1 1353.2 18.14 44.0s
SO.GO 18 48 45 2132.52 5.04 45.25 186.49 180.04 17 22 17 1132.5 2O.Sl 26.29
TO.G0 18 38 49 |802,81 10.98 22.92 I90.88 122.55 19 8 52 802.8 23.30 1.35
80.00 21 34 tA 1252.33 19.74 346.00 195.65 112.87 21 55 tO 252.3 27.43 321.23
80.42 22 0 33 1168.45 21.53 340.54 196.A2 111.02 22 20 I 168.4 28.26 315.19
!DO.OR O 21 | 6014.04 I9.74 285.26 195.63 112.67 2 I 21 5014.8 27.43 260.31
110,00 23 38 14 6137.S? 10.96 289.74 190.88 122.55 23 _O 33 Sl3?,? 23.30 248.17
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY O_|]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1973 TRA -.4232 TC3 .2284 2AU .02R§ 3GT 968.1 8_ $6|.8 3G3 810.4 3T 20.6 8R 23.2 AS 25,|
RDE ".RAO3 RRA .1|10 RE3 -.0203 FAU .1§220 RRT -.1303 RRF .SOTS RTF -._,43 CRT .6413 CRS -.7292 C|T .OSSS
FOE -.4A83 FRA 1.T998 FC-13.7477 SIP 1239 SOB 1119.2 R23 -.|933 RI3 .SOD! LIA 34.1NSA 23.0 lJA 2.1
SOS .31?2 ERA .4421 DE3 .2301FSP 1318 SOl 973.3 $82 352.3 THA 172.63 ELI 29.7 EL2 13.4 ALF 53.84
LAUNCH DATE HAY 83 1971 FLIGHT TIME lSS.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 1971
NELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 111.4T LAL -.DO L_ _41.23 VL
RP 209.24 LAP -I.ES LOP R,R8 VP
RC 102,893 GL -16,42 GP -2,87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.437 VHL 3.072
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 23 33
GO,O0 IG 44 32
?O.o0 18 38 39
80.00 21 34 29
80.40 22 0 12
tOO,DO 0 21 17
l!O.OO 23 38 5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1586 TRA -.3987 TC3 ,18?0 BAU ,0245
RD[ ".2652 RRA .1203 RC3 -.D509 FAU .16047
FOE -.5373 FRA 1.8498 FC-14.7215 BSP 99S
DOE .309D BRA .4163 BE3 ,1938 FSP 1367
OISTANC[ 388.191 EARTH TO NARD
32.341GAL t.AS AZL DI,|4 HCA IES,AI SNA 18Y,SS [C¢ ,18331 INC 1.38R0 Vl 2R,415
23,T09 GAP 9.19 AZP 89,11TAL 8.89 TAP 184.80 RCA 151.17 APO 224.$3 V2 2R.198
80.63 ZAP 133,35 ITS 182.74 ZAE 174.43 [TE 202.73 ZAC g6.91 [TC 278.!2 LVl -tS.RO
DLA -2R.T4 RAL 33D.08 RAO 6687.8 V[L 11.882 PTH 6.48 YHP 3.SIR DPA -IR.27 RAP 324.D4 [CC I.IS83
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TINE PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2350.03 .12 _D.12 161.42 137.58 16 2 45 1350.0 18.29 43.90
2129.34 5.18 45.10 186.27 130.02 17 22 2 112g.3 20.84 28.12
l?gg.s5 1!,08 22.74 190.64 122.$2 19 8 38 799.9 23.40 1.14
1247.R2 19.85 845.73 1gs.40 112.77 21 55 17 247.g 27.49 320.92
1165.75 21,60 340.38 I86.!5 110.94 22 lg 37 165.8 28.30 314,R9
6010.43 19.85 2R5.00 195.40 112.77 2 I 27 5010.4 27.4g 280.19
8134.41 11.08 289.56 Ig0.64 122.$2 25 20 2D 5!34.4 23.40 287.97
NID-COUR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY (_SIT OETERN!NATION ACCURACY
ROT 913,3 SGR 55g.1SG3 857.9 ST lg.6 SR 25.0 SS 20.1
RRT -,1543 RRF .3254 RTF -.4571 CRT .6441CMS -.7436 C$T .0174
SGB 1070.8 R23 ".2167 R13 .4780 LRA 34.6 NSA 22.1SSA 2.1
SGI gig.? SO2 548.5 THA 171.$8 ELI 29.0 EL2 12.g ALF 95.91
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LAUHCN DATE HAY 13 19TI FLIGRt Ill( liO,O0 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 llYJ
• M[LiOCEHTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151.4T LAL ",DO
RP EDI,44 LAP "|.22
RE tO4,SlS GL "11,39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.301 VHL 3.OLD
LNEH AZNTH LNCH TIME
lO.OO 15 ES 22
eo.oo 16 41 16
TO.DO 18 38 15
80,DO 21 38 33
80,47 E1 O 37
100.00 O 19 21
liD.DO RI 37 42
DIFFERENT IAL ECRRECTIONS
TOE -.173l TRA -.3952 tC3 .GSil IAU ,OOia
ROE -,DIDO RRA .1214 RE3 -,O?OO FAU ,|663|
FOE -.1320 FRA 1,9625 FC-15,48|? DIP 1031
ID[ .3|24 BRA .4134 8C3 .0?68 FIP 14T8
OliTANCE 38t.314 EARTH TO NAIl
LOL 241.E$ VL 32,3E0 GAL 1.44 AZL t|.S3 HCA |26.13 SNA lit. SO ECC oI93TD INC !.3214 Vl 2t.41S
LOP 7,90 VP 23,154 GAP 6,93 AZP 69.09 TAL 1.92 TAP 13S,S? RCA Ill.It APO 223.83 VE 26o!T4
GP -8.98 ZAL DO.hE EAR |31o32 ITS 182.63 ZA[ 172.90 ETE 199.41ZAC tI.tI ETC ET?.9i LVl -15.34
OLA -29.?2 IAL 330,04 RAD 6S37.? V[L 11.376 PTH 6,43 VHP 3.723 OPA -19.37
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ. TIME PO CST TIM
234?,S? .24 60,02 161,2E 13T.58 16 2 30 1347.7
EI27,14 5.27 44.99 186.09 |30.01 1? 21 43 1127.1
1797.71 11.14 22.64 190.43 122,49 19 R 13 797.7
IESO.96 lg.?T 349.92 195.12 112.84 21 33 24 251.0
1161,24 21,i4 340,04 195,93 110,06 22 19 35 161,2
6013.47 19.77 245.19 195.18 112,84 ! 59 34 9OI3.S
6132.5T 11.14 269.48 !90.43 122,49 2S 19 34 3132.4
MID-COQR3E EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 015,2 SGR 353,4 803 D98,?
RRT -.1294 RRF .3469 RTF -.3661
868 lOtO.8 R23 -,2743 Rl3 .3873
SGt 919.? $02 546,5 THA 1?2.91
RAP 323,40 ECC 1.1331









ST 20.T 8R 24,? ll 21.4
CRT .67?4 CR$ -.7243 CST .DOlt
LSA, 34,? HIA ES.O $SA E.I
Iril 29.? EL2 12.7 ALF 52.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIK 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I lg?!
HELIOCENTRIC CC&IIC
RL 151.47 LAL -,00
RP 209.69 LAP -1.19
RC 106.958 GL -16.35
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.174 VHL 3.020
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.D0 15 23 8
60.00 16 45 55
70.00 18 37 40
$0.00 21 29 18
SO.G1 22 ! 42
100.00 O 16 6
110.00 23 37 6
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI'
TDE -.1760 TRA -.3774 TC3 -.OTTY BAU .0149
NDE *.2550 RRA .1217 RC3 -.0932 FAU .17365
FDE -.5553 FRA 2.0425 FC-16.3883 BSP 899
BDE .3099 BRA .3966 8C3 ,1214 F1P 1555
DISTANCE 3gl.447 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 32.301 GAL 1.44 AZL 91.51 HCA 127,I9 SMA 187.17 [CC .19234 INC 1.5134 Vl 29.415
LOP g.lS VP 23.600 GAP 8.70 AZP 89.07 TAL 8,94 TAP 136.83 RCA IS1.17 APO 223.17 V2 20.150
GP -3,10 ZAL 80.83 ZAP 129.65 ET3 182.56 ZAE 17t.29 ETE 197.14 ZAC 96,85 ETC 277.88 LVl -1S.26
DLA -20.68 RAL 330.04 RAD SD3?.I VEL 11.370 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.635 DPA -19.88 RAP 322.90 [CC 1.1510
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2345.95 .33 39.95 181,12 137,58 16 2 14 1345.9 18.49 43.71
2125,71 5.34 44.92 185.93 130.01 17 21 21 1125,7 20.78 25.92
1796°g9 11.17 22.60 190,24 122.49 19 ? 37 797.0 23.47 .98
1258.88 19.57 346.40 194.82 113.01 21 50 17 258.7 27.34 321.88
1155.12 21.70 339.62 195.73 110.76 22 20 57 155.1 28.31 314.21
6021.20 19.57 285.67 194.82 113.01 1 56 27 5021.2 27.34 260.96
6131.85 11.17 289.42 190.24 122.49 25 19 18 5131.9 23.47 267.81
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 887.9 SGR 553.3 SO3 944,2 ST 20.7 3R 24.4 SS 27,1
RRT -.!109 RRF .3714 RTF -.2924 CRT .6963 CRS -.7277 CST -.0289
$GB 1046.2 R23 ".3203 R13 .3150 LSA 35.1 MSA 22.9 5SA 2.1
$G1 891,3 SG2 347,8 THA 173,63 EL1 29.8 EL2 12,3 ALF 51.72
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIP,( 104,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -,OO
RP 209.87 LAP -1,16
RC 109.028 GL -ID,30
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.057 VHL 3.009
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 19 22 52
60.OO 16 45 29
70.00 15 36 52
80.00 21 25 6
80,82 22 3 23
1OO.O0 0 11 53
II0.00 23 31 19
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1727 TRA -.3529 TC3 -,1725 8AU .0254
80[ ".2508 IRA .1210 RE3 -.1197 FAU .18200
FOE -.5991 FIA 2.1049 FC-l?,Sll6 lip 196
BDE ,3045 BRA ,3T34 It3 ,2DIS FIP 1613
DISTANCE 395.589 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL $2.283 GAL 1.43 AZL 91.50 HCA 129.12 SMA 186.87 ECC .18103 INC !.5000 Vl 29,415
LOP 10.36 VP 23.541 GAP 8,47 AZP 89.05 TAL 8.94 TAP 138.06 RCA 151.17 APO 222.57 V2 26.124
GP -3.22 ZAL 80.86 ZAP 127.75 ITS 192.46 ZA[ 169.02 IT( 195.4t ZAC 96.82 ETC 277.T2 LVI -14.86
DLA -29.61RAL 330.06 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.365 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.552 DPA -20.21 RAP 322.21 ECC 1.1491
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2344.18 .36 39.91 181.01 117.57 16 1 57 1344.9 18.54 43.66
2125.09 5.36 44.89 185.79 130.00 IT 20 54 1125.1 20.81 25,88
1797,43 11.18 22.62 190.07 122.49 19 6 50 797.4 23.46 1.01
1269.91 19,27 347.10 194.51 113.25 21 46 13 270.0 27.17 322.48
1147.48 21.71 339.06 195.57 110.65 22 22 31 147.5 28,28 313.63
6032,47 I9,27 286.3? 194.51 113.26 I 32 26 5032.5 27.17 261,75
6132.29 11.16 289.45 190.07 122.49 23 II 31 5132.3 23.46 267,84
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IGT 846.3 IGR SSI.? 363 993.4 ST 20.1 5R 24.2 8l 2?.9
RRT *.0853 RRF .Sill RTF -,_.Se CRT .7107 CR8 -,7445 CRI -.U756
3GB lOlO,2 R23 ".3111 R13 ,2400 LIA 35.7 MSA 22.2 IDA 2.1
IGI 841,T SG2 54?.9 THA 174.27 ELI 29.2 EL2 II,? ALF 52.34
LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME IS6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSl.4T LAL ".0O LOL 241.23 VL
RP 210.10 LAP -1.13 LOP 11,59 VP
8C 111.121 GL -16.24 GP -3.35 ZAL
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 8,949 VHL 2.991
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 22 3?
DD.O0 IS 43 0
70.00 18 3S $3
80.00 21 20 ?
81.13 22 5 sg
100.00 0 6 35
110.O0 23 33 19
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.1862 TRA -.3443 TC3 -.3337 RAU ,0452
RDE -*2455 RRA .1233 RE3 *.1425 FAU .18?g3
FDE -.$880 FIA 2.2253 FC-18.1816 ASP G?5
BDE .3081 BRA .365? BC3 .3814 FSP 1726
DIITANCE 39t.73T EARTH TO MAR1
32,24? GAL 1.42 AZL 91,49 HCA 130,33 1MA 186.S0 ECC ,Ill13 INC 1.4862 VI 29.415
23.49T SAP 8,23 AZP 89,04 TAL 8.92 TAP 139.27 RCA 151,11 APO 222.03 V2 26.094
80.g4 ZAP 125.83 ITS 182,38 ZAE 167.g0 (T[ 194.21 ZAC 96.79 [TC 2T7.56 LVl -14.$5
DLA -29,33 RAL 330.11 RAO 683?,3 VEL 11.360 PTH 6,41 VHP 3.4?5 DPA -20.54 RAP 321,60 ECC 1,1473
L-I TIME |NJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2344,55 .40 59.89 180,93 137.57 16 I 41 1344.6 19.56 43.64
2125,38 S.SS 44,t! 185,68 130.00 17 20 25 1125.4 20.?g 25.g0
1799.19 11.09 22.?2 189.g3 122,51 19 5 $2 ?99.2 23,41 1.12
1284,32 18.88 347.g9 194.22 113,57 21 41 31 284.3 26.g5 323.49
1137.54 21,71 338,33 195,44 IID,$2 22 24 57 137.5 28.22 312.89
6046.83 18,18 287.26 194,22 113.57 1 47 42 5046.8 26.95 232.76
6134.DS 11.09 28g.54 189.g3 122.51 25 17 33 5134.1 23.41 267.95
NID-COURSE EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY (3_DIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 863.g SGR s4g.s SG3 1035,3 ST 21.1 SR 23.g SS 26.2
RRT ".0421 RRF ,4232 RTF -.0974 CRT .7391 CRS -.7246 CIT -,08T5
868 1023.8 R23 -.4163 R13 .10g3 LSA 35.8 MSA 23.0 SSA 2.1
SGI 864.4 SG2 548.7 THA 177.43 ELI 29.8 EL2 11.4 ALF 49.64
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LAU#ACH DATE MAY Z$ 1971
H[LIQ(ENTRIC ¢_NIC
RL 191.47 LAL ",OD
RP 210,39 LAP "I.|D
RC 113,23g GL -18.1?
PLAM[T,_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 8,848 VNL 2,975
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIRE
5O.OO 19 92 20
GO.DO 18 44 25
?O.OD 18 34 43
80.00 21 14 52
91.52 22 9 21
100,00 O 1 39
110.00 29 34 g
PLIGMT TIIA( lil.OD ARRIVAL DATE NOV ? 1971
DISTANCE 403,R72 EARTH TO MAR1
LOL E41.E3 VL $t.233 GAL |,4| AZL 9|,47 HCA 131.$T 8MA IIG,)i [CC .18977 INC 1o4T!9 Yl Ei. AI|
LOP 12.92 VP E),448 GAP 8.01 AZP 89,02 TAL 8,88 TAP 140.45 RCA 151o|9 APO 221.54 V2 29,0YI
GP -3.48 ZAL St.S) ZAP 123.87 [TS 152.25 ZA[ 168,13 ETE 193,19 ZAC 98,75 [TC 2?7.42 LVI -14.$2
DLA -29.42 RAL 330,I9 RAD 683?°4 VEL ||,358 PTN G.4| VMP $.402 SPA -20.99 RAP 320.91 ECC 1,1498
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CST TIK INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2344.85 ,18 $9.9U |90,87 137,57 |G I 24 1344.8 16.54 48,99
2126.44 §.30 44.96 185.59 130,DI 17 lg 52 1128o4 2D,?S 99.96
1802,04 10.99 22.8? 189.80 122.54 19 4 45 892.0 23.32 1.30
1300.08 18.45 348.96 193.93 113.90 21 3G 32 300.1 26.69 324.59
1125.56 21,69 337.43 195.34 110.39 22 28 ? 12S.8 20,14 311.99
6062.59 18.45 288.23 193.93 I13.90 I 42 42 5082.6 26.69 298°88
6138.90 10.99 989.70 log,sO 122,S4 25 18 26 5138.9 23.32 269.12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.1917 TRA ".3263 TC3 -,9095 DAU ,0832
ROE -.2408 RRA .1944 RC3 -,1693 FAU .19518
FOE -.5947 FRA 2.3245 FC-19.0971 BSP 566
BDE .3076 8RA .34929C3 ,5340 FSP 1811
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 884.7 8GR 540,2 993 1081.9 ST 21.4 8R 23.5 98 28.7
RRT ,0060 RRF .4SOD RTF .DIE? CRT .7606 CRS -.?179 CST -.1104
8GB 1023.8 R23 ,4499 R13 ,0149 LSA 38.0 MSA 23.1 888 2.1
981 864.7 982 548.2 THA ,37 EL! 29.9 EL2 ll.O ALF 4O,S5
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIH( 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -,00
RP 210.57 LAP -1,07
RC 115.380 CA. -19,09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.759 VHL 2.959
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.G0 19 22 1
90,00 16 43 47
TO.GO 19 33 21
90.00 21 9 24
82.02 22 13 40
100.00 23 52 15
110.00 23 32 4?
EARTH TO MARS
|81.14 ECC .18779 |NC 1,4S?0 Vl ||,41!
141,62 RCA 151,19 APO 221,09 V2 28.044
|98.35 ZAC 98.72 [TC E??.E8 LVI -13.99
DI8TANC[ 408.053
LOL E41.23 VL 32,E40 GAL 1.39 AZL 91.43 MCA 132.13 8MA
LOP 14.04 VP 23,399 GAP 7,79 AZP 89.01 TAL 8,82 TAP
GP -3,91ZAL G1,11 ZAP IEI,SG ETS 182.14 ZAE 114,31 EYE
DLA -29,30 RAL 330,29 RAg 0137,4 VEL 11,3S2 PTH 6,40 VHP $,334 DPA -21,28 RAP 320.18 ECC 1.1441
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO CIT TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
234S.80 ,33 $3,14 180,84 I)?.SI 11 l T 1345,1 II,SO 43,70
2123,30 S.E2 4S,OS 185.53 130,02 tT 11 19 1IE8.3 20,98 ED,D8
1806,03 10,84 23,08 189,89 122,51 19 3 2? 801.0 E3,EO 1,IS
1317,03 17,97 3S0,00 193.67 114,E5 El 31 21 3l?,O 28.41 $E9,??
1111.04 21,G4 33G.34 195,2T 110,24 EE 3E I! 111.0 E9.04 310.90
9079.54 17.97 289,27 t93.67 114,23 2S 33 35 S079,5 28,41 29S.04
8140,86 10.84 299,91 IOg,G9 122.59 25 15 O 5140.9 23.90 298.37
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIO_S
TOE -.1968 TRA -.3064 TC3 -,6?30 BAU ,0821
ROE -.2358 RRA .1259 RC3 -.1969 FAU .20219
FOE -.6083 FRA 2.4173 FC-|9,9999 93P 490
DOE .3070 BRA .3311 8C3 .?019 FSP 1895
LAUNCH DATE NAY 93 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04
RC |l?.S4S GL -IS.go
PLANETOCENTRiC CONIC
C3 8.849 VNL 2.944
LOL 241,83 VL 3E,2E8 GAL
LOP 15,29 VP 93.352 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
DOT 875.4 3GR 547.5 303 1197.1
RRT .0637 RRF .4777 RTF .|390
SOB 1032.5 R23 .4845 R13 .1510




1,37 AZL 91.44 HCA |34.0E IHA
7,57 AZP 09.00 TAL 8.75 TAP
81.31 ZAP 119,89 ET3 182.03 ZAE 162.45 ET[
DLA -29,15 RAL 330.42 RAD 8637.3 VEL 11.348 PTH 6,40 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LOt;3 TNJ RT ASC IMJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 21 42 2347.39 .95 SO.D1 180.83 137.58 16 0 SO
60.00 16 43 4 2130,96 5.11 45.18 195.48 130.03 17 18 35
TO.D0 18 31 49 1811.06 10.68 23.36 189.60 122.64 19 2 0
80.00 21 3 49 1334.88 17.47 351.08 193.43 114.60 21 28 4
82.64 22 19 8 1093.24 21.50 335.00 195.22 110.08 22 37 21
iOO.O0 23 46 41 $097.37 17.47 290.36 193.43 114.60 25 28 18
110.00 29 31 16 6145.92 10.86 290.19 189.60 122.64 25 13 42
DIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2022 TRA -.2881TC3 -.8504 8AU .1020 3GT 001.1SGR 547.4 SO3 1172.3
ROE ".2108 RRA .1271RC3 -.2251 FAU .20R08 RRT .1271 RRF .GUST RTF ._86
FOE -.80?8 FRA 2.5203 FC-EO,SY99 DIP 47S SOB 1054.3 R23 ,4580 RI3 ,2825
80E .3068 ERA ,3131BC3 .8799 FSP 1973 991 g05.3 802 540.4 THA 6.88
LAUNCH OATE NAY 23 lgTl FLIGH1 TIME 174.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 418.390
RL 151.47 LAL -.OD LOL 241.23 VL 32.2;8 GAL 1.35 AZL 91.43 HCA 135.94 GNA
tip 211.07 LAP -1.00 LOP 16.46 VP 23.305 GAP 7.36 AZP 80.99 TAL 8.65 TAP
RC 119.734 GL *15.87 GP -3.90 ZAL 81.50 ZAP 117.86 ETS 181.90 ZAE 160.54 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.590 VHL 2.9310LA -28.97 RAL 330.58 RAD 6837.3 VEL 11.345 PTH 6.40 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 21 22 2349.62 .14 60.10 180.8_ 137.58 16 O 32
GO.O0 IS 42 16 2134.38 4.96 45.34 185.47 130.05 17 17 51
?D.O0 18 30 8 1817.16 10.43 23.69 189.53 122.71 19 D 25
80.00 20 58 11 1353.38 18,94 352.20 193.22 114.g6 21 20 44
93.42 22 28 9 1071.25 21.30 333.35 195.21 I0g.90 22 43 54
100.00 23 41 3 8119.8g 16,94 291.48 193.22 114.96 29 22 58
110.00 23 2g 34 8192.02 10.43 9g0,52 18g.53 122.71 25 12 6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.206? TRA -.2636 TC3-1.0350 BAU .1224 SOT 93?,9 SGR 548.0 SO3 1217,4
RD£ -,2210 RRA .1285 RC3 -.2964 FAU ,91614 RRT ,1gs8 RRF .5342 RTF .3631
FOE -.8137 FRA 2.1112 FC'91.?845 BIP 951 SOB I089,6 R23 ,4398 R13 .4061
BOE .30t3 6RA .2g33 9C3 1.0162 FIP 2049 SO1 g48.2 SG2 532.2 THA g. S9
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 21.6 3R 23.2 98 29.2
CRT .7817 CR9 -,7182 CAT -.1401
LSA 36.3 NSA 23.t 334 2,1
ELI 29.9 EL2 10,4 ALF 47.12
ARRIVAL DATE NOV II 1971
EARTN TO MARl
115.94 E¢C .16890 INC 1.4417 Vl 29o41|
142.T8 RCA 151.19 APO 220.?D V2 21.019
IG1.84 ZAC 98.89 ETC 2??.09 LVl -13,93
3,E?1 DPA "21.62 RAP 319.43 ECC 1.1427









ST 21.9 IR 22.g 31 29.S
CRT .B022 CRS -.7970 CIV -,1824
LIA 36,5 N3A 23.2 31A 2.1
ELI 30.0 EL2 g.9 ALF 46.33
ARRIVAL OAT( NOV 13 1g71
EARTH TO NARS
183.?? ECC ,18611 INC 1.4256 Vl 29.415
143.89 RCA 151.20 APO 220.35 V2 25.966
191.03 ZAC 96.63 ETC 276.92 LVI -13.2t
3.213 DPA *22,00 RAP 318.85 ECC 1.1414









8T 22.1SR 22.5 IS 29.9
CRT .8223 CRS -.?032 CST -.1g17
LSA 36.8 MSA 23.1 $SA 2.1
ELI 30.1 EL2 g.4 ALF 49.88
1402
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 26 1671 FL|GNT TIN( IT6.DD ARRIVAL DATE NOV 16 lIT1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DIITANC[ 420.$66 EARTH TO NARD
RL 151,47 LAL -.DO L04. 24|.83 VL ]2,lOS GAb 1.33 AZL 91.41HCA 156.4§ 8HA 155,68 ECC .18SAD |NC !.4090 Vl R9.41S
RP 211.33 LAP o.ST LQP 17.?0 VP 83.260 GAP ?.15 AZP 18.g8 TAL 0.54 TAP 144.99 RCA 151.21 APO 220.93 v8 IS,IS?
RE 181.945 6L ol6.74 GP -4.05 2AL 61.?1ZAP ITS.82 ETS 181.77 ZAE IS8.60 (TE 190.50 ZAC 66.$6 [TC ITS.Y4 LVl -12.iS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 4,51D VNL 2.018 DLA -88.?6 RAL 330.?S RAO 6167,3 V[L 11.34t PTM 6.39 VNP 3.156 DPA -22.39 RAP 317.14 [CC 1.1402
LNCH A2NTH LNCM TIME b-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 bAT IMJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 21 O 8358,47 -.00 10.28 IiO.89 IS?,S6 |6 O 13 1352.5 |6.18 44.01
60.00 16 4| 2S 2138.5? 4,?? 45.54 181.47 I3D.O? |7 |? 3 |138.6 80.2? 86.63
TO.DO 16 20 IS |684.8? |0.17 24.08 |69.46 |22,78 18 SO 41 824.S 22.66 2.6R
80.00 20 38 32 1378.45 |6.39 353.35 193.03 1|S.31 21 |5 24 3T2.4 2S.41 328.50
84.43 22 34 54 1043.38 21.40 331.21 19S.22 109.78 22 12 |? 43.3 8?.61 306.83
lOG.DO 23 33 24 D134.96 16.39 892,63 193.03 111,31 25 I? 39 5ISS.O 25.41 264.06
ltO.OO R3 2T 43 6|59.13 IO.|? 290,90 |89.40 122.78 25 lO 22
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COQRSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY
TOE -.2D97 TRA -.2364 TC3-|,883T BAU .|432 $GT 902.2 6GR 149.S $63 1268.7
ROE -.2813 RRA .1299 RC3 -.2689 FAU .22331 RRT .2868 RRF .1633 RTF .4699
FOE -.6229 FRA 8.6650 FC-28.7088 DiP ?12 3GB 1125.5 R23 .4009 R13 ,5163
60[ .3049 9RA .8?IS DE3 1.8174 FSP 2||6 361 997.3 SG8 S21,5 THA tl.?4
LAUNCH DATE MAY 83 19?1 FLIGHT TIM( I?6.OO
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC 013TANCE 484.?45
RL 151.47 LAL -.OO LOL 84|.83 VL 32.801GAL 1.31AZL 9/.59 HCA 137.67 8HA
RP 211.40 LAP ".94 LOP 18.91 VP 23.215 GAP 6.94 AZP 88.9? TAL 8,41 TAP
RC 124.177 GL "15.60 GP "4.20 ZAL 81.95 ZAP |13.?? [T6 |81.64 ZAE 156.64 [TE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.448 VHL 2.90? DLA -20.56 RAL 330.96 RAD 6637.8 VEL 1|.338 PTH 6*39 VflP
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
SO.DO 15 20 3? 2355.99 -,18 60.3? 180.95 137.58 15 59 33
60.00 14 40 89 2143.57 4.55 45.78 185.50 |30.09 |? 16 12
?O.OD 18 26 16 1632.44 9.8T 24.52 189.45 |22.86 |8 56 48
80.00 20 46 5| 1392.10 15.82 354.53 192.87 115.66 21 lO 3
85.84 22 47 16 1004.51 2|.28 328.36 195.26 109.51 23 4 O
tOO.DO 23 29 43 6154.68 15.82 296.80 198.87 115.66 25 12 |6
110.00 23 25 42 6167.30 9.87 291.34 189.45 122.86 25 8 30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2194 TRA -.2194 TC3-1.4570 BAU .|684 $GT lOTO.9 8GR 550.9 SG3 1301.9
ROE -.2157 RRA .1325 RE3 -.3185 FAU .22863 RRT .3293 RRF .5906 RTF .5528
FOE -.5925 FRA 2.6242 FC-23.4308 DSP 665 SGB 1204.3 R23 .3740 RI3 .594|
DOE .3077 ERA .2563 BE3 1.4914 FSP 2215 SG| IDSO.6 SG2 510.8 THA 12.37
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 180.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 420,927
NL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 32.194 6AL 1.28 AZL 91.37 HCA 138.88 6NA
NP 211.87 LAP -.90 LOP 20.12 VP 23.171 GAP 6.75 AZP 88.97 TAL 8.26 TAP
RC 126.431 GL -15.45 GP -4.36 ZAL 82.21 ZAP |||.?I ET5 IBl.SO ZAE 114.64 ETE
PLANETOCENTR|C CON|C
C3 8.396 VHL 2.896 DLA -88.32 RAL 331.18 RAD 6637,2 VEL !1.336 PTH 6.39 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[ L-! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 13 20 13 2360.12 -.39 60.54 181.04 |37.57 IS 59 33
60.00 IS 39 28 2149.29 4.30 46.06 185.54 130.11 t? 15 17
70.00 18 24 T 184|.53 9.53 25.01 189.44 122.95 18 54 49
8O.OO 20 41 12 1412.26 11.22 SIS.T2 192.76 116.00 21 4 45
18.40 26 10 S 6220.30 21.IS 300.92 195.33 109.30 24 53 45
lOG,D0 23 24 4 41?4.?T IS.E2 ReD.D0 192.76 116.00 25 6 59
rio.D0 26 23 33 6176.39 9.SS 291.83 189.44 122.95 25 S 30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.2250 TRA -.1949 TC3-1.6421 |AU .IS26 SDT lID?.2 3GR |36.2 363 1341,S
ROE -.2104 RRA .IS46 RE3 -.3506 FAU .26449 RRT .$918 RRF .4181RTF ._.86
FOE -.3?29 FRA 2.1224 FC-24.ROT? 6SP tOTS 668 1282.6 R23 .3417 RID .§144
SOD .3080 6RA .2668 6¢3 !.T186 FSP 2290 561 _181.9 SG2 498.3 THA 12.95
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 19TI FL|GHT TIRE |S2.OO
MELIOCENTR1C CONIC DISTANCE 433.113
RL IS1.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 32.188 GAL 1.25 AZL 91.35 HCA 140.08 3MA
RP 212.14 LAP -.87 LOP 21.32 VP 83.|27 GAP 6.56 AZP 08.66 TAL 8.1O TAP
5169.1 22.66 869.S1
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 22.1 8R 22.8 66 30.3
CRT .8418 CR8 -.7024 CaT ".22S6
LSA 37.0 NSA 22.D 66A 2.1
ELI 30.0 EL2 8.6 ALF 46.07
ARRIVAL DATE NOV I? 1971
[AITH TO MAR8
181.49 [CC .18476 INC |.3915 Vt 26.415
|46.0? RCA 151,21APO 219.76 YE 25.R26
190,03 ZAC 96,54 [TC 276.55 LVl "12.49
3.109 DPA -22.78 RAP 317.02 ECC 1.1390









ST 22.9 SR 21.T 88 30.5
CRT .8591 CRS -.6782 CST -.2260
LSA 3?.0 NSA 23.5 86A 2.1
ELI 30.4 EL2 8.4 ALF 43.24
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.37 [CC .18423 INC 1.3734 Vl 29.415
147.14 RCA 151.22 APO 219.53 V2 25.896
189.60 ZAC g6.48 ETC 276.36 LVl -12.08
3.064 DPA -23.17 RAP 316.19 ECC 1.1680









ST 23.3 3R 21.3 SS 30.6
CRT .8T59 CR| -.91_2 Ely -._4uo
LSA 3?.0 NSA 23.6 $54 2.1
ELl 30.5 EL2 7.8 ALF 42.14
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.28 ECC .16375 INC 1.3544 Vl 29,415
148.18 RCA 151.23 APO 219.32 V2 25.864
ETC 271.17 LVi -11.47
RAP 315.34 ECC 1.1371









ST 23.6 8R 20.9 86 30.8
CRT .8912 CRS -.6492 CST -.2348
LSA 3?.0 NSA 23.7 SSA 2.1
ELI 30.6 EL2 7.3 ALF 41.09
RE 128.706 GL -15.28 GP -4,52 ZAL 82.50 ZAP |09,64 ET$ 181.35 ZAE 152.62 ETE t89.22 ZAC 96.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.329 VNL 2.866 DLA "26.05 RAL 331.43 RAD 9EST.2 VEL 11.333 PTH 6.$9 VNP 3.024 DPA "23,37
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM
50.00 IS 19 46 2364,88 -*63 60,74 181.15 13?,5? 15 sg 11 1364,9
80.00 18 38 23 216S.TT 4.02 46.3T 181.61 130.13 17 14 19 1116.9
?0.00 18 21 50 1861.$4 9.16 25.15 189,45 123.05 18 52 42 831.5
80.00 20 35 35 1432.?g 14.60 $56,94 ]g2,62 116.34 20 5g 27 432.8
90.00 22 82 36 6278,91 18,71 304.24 !g4.52 111.60 24 3? 15 1278.9
t00.00 23 18 2? 61gs,30 14,60 2g6.21 1g2.62 116.34 25 1 42 51gs.3
!10,00 23 21 16 6186.40 9.16 292.3T 189,41 123,05 25 4 23 1186.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD( -.229g TRA -.1691 TC3-1.9164 DAU .2176 SDT 1231.6 SGR S16.5 $63 13T6.8
ROE -.2010 RRA .1369 RC3 -.3841 FAU .23995 RRT .4492 RRF .6455 RTF .6907
FDE -.553? FRA 3.0221 FC-24.g415 BSP 1308 $68 1373.4 R23 .312g R13 ,7211
DOE .3081BRA .2176 BC3 1.g545 FSP 2356 $GI 1284.6 SG2 486.0 THA 13.18
1403
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 lt?l
HELIOCEHTRIC CCNIC
9L 151,4T LAL -.DO
RP 212o45 LAP -.63
RC 130.999 GL -15.10
PLAHETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
¢3 9.279 VHL 2.877
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.OO lS 19 18
60.00 16 3T 15
TO.DO 19 19 65
90.00 20 29 58
90.00 22 ST A1
lOO.OO 23 12 50
110.00 23 10 51
PLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ NOV 2S 1i71
DISTANCE 457,300 EARTH TO MAll
LOL 141*23 VL )Z.184 GAL I.Z2 AZL 91.33 HCA 141.20 IMA IS$,ED ICE *16354 IMC 1.5345 Vt 29.415
LOP 28.53 VP 25.085 GAP 6,36 AZP 68.96 TAL 7.92 TAP 146,20 RCA 151.24 APO 219.15
6P -4.GS ZAL 02,02 ZAP 10?,58 ITS 181.19 ZAE 150.59 [TE 188.86 ZAC 96.34 (TC 2T5.97
VZ 29.032
LVl -1|.24
DLA -2T.76 RAL 331.?0 RAD 6637.1 V[L II.SSl PTH 6.58 VHP 2.987 DPA -23.97 RAP 314.48 (CC 1.1362
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC 1NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2370.25 -.90 60.97 181.28 137°57 15 58 48 1370.3 17.32 44.94
2192.99 3,70 46.71 185.69 130.16 17 13 IS 1163.0 19.50 27.96
1862.47 6.75 26.13 189.47 123.15 18 50 28 862.5 21.49 5.03
1453.75 13.97 358.17 192.53 116.66 20 54 12 455.7 25.75 335.05
1041.87 17.40 329.51 194.17 112.65 22 55 5 41.9 25.24 305.22
6216.26 13.97 297.44 192.53 116.66 24 56 26 9216.3 23.75 274.52
6197.33 8.75 292.95 169.47 123.15 25 2 9 5197.3 21.49 271.86
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2344 TRA -.1423 TCS-2.1605 BAD .2435
ROE -.1994 RRA .1394 RC3 -.4179 FAU .24494
FOE -.5216 FRA 3.1240 FC-25.6219 BSP 1555
6D[ .3070 ERA .1992 6C3 2.2003 FSp 2422
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 1365.8 SGR 560.4 SG5 1414.0 ST 25.9 SR 20.4 SS 30.9
RRT .5014 RRF .6721 RTF ,?407 CRT .9050 CRS -.6291 CST -.2612
666 1476.3 R25 .2860 R13 ,7658 LSA 36.9 MSA 24.0 9SA 2.0
SGI 1598.3 SG2 473.6 THA 15.16 ELI 50.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 40.03
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 PLIGHT TIME 186.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL I51,47 LAL -,00
RP 212.72 LAP -.80
RC 133.312 GL -14.90
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 9.229 VHL 2.869
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 16 47
90.00 16 55 59
70.00 18 16 52
00.00 20 24 22
90.00 22 26 7
100.00 23 7 14
110.00 23 16 19
DISTANCE 441.490 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 32.180 GAL 1.19 AZL gl.31 HCA 142.48 SMA 185.14 ECC .18300 INC 1.3135 V! 29.415
LOP 25.73 VP 2S.D4S GAP 6,17 AZP 88.96 TAL 7.72 TAP 150.20 RCA 151,26 APO 219.01 V2 25.799
GP -4.66 ZAL 83.17 ZAP 105.51 [TS 181.03 ZAE 148.54 ETE 188.54 ZAC 96.26 ETC 275.78 LVI -10.81
DLA -27.45 RAL 331.99 RAD 6637,1VEL 11.329 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.955 SPA -24.37 RAP 313.63 ECC 1.1354
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2379.30 -!.20 61,22 181.42 13?.$6 15 58 23 1376,3 17.03 45.12
2170.96 3.35 47.10 185.80 150.18 17 12 10 1171.0 18.98 28.39
1874.27 0.31 26.76 189.52 123.25 18 48 ? 874.3 2t.12 5.75
1475.13 13,31 359.41 192.46 116.98 20 46 58 475.1 23.28 536.46
1082.51 16.32 332.00 193.93 113.42 22 44 10 82.5 24.58 308.01
6237.64 13.31 298.69 192.46 116.90 24 51 12 5237.6 23.28 275.74
6209.13 6.31 295,99 189.52 123.25 24 59 48 5209.1 21.12 272.57
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NIO-COUR6[ EXECUTI_I ACCURACY
TOE -.2391 TRA -.1141 TC3-2.4106 BAU .2696 $GT 1484.8 SGR 565.2 SG3 1447.3
ROE -.1937 RRA .1420 RC3 -.4930 FAU .24973 RRT .549T RRF .6981 RTF .7620
FDE -.4896 FRA 3.2170 FC-26.2742 85P 1819 SG6 1588.7 R23 .2655 R13 .8026
60E .3099 BRA .1822 BE3 2.4528 FSP 2474 SGI 1520.4 SO2 461.1 THA 13.04
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 188.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 445.682
RL 151.47 LAL -.O0 LOL 241.23 VL 52,177 GAL 1.16 AZL 91.29 HCA 143.68 SNA
RP 213.01 LAP -.76 LOP 24.92 VP 23.001 GAP 5.99 AZP 88,96 TAL 7.51 TAP
RC 135.643 GL -14.68 GP -5.04 ZAL 83.54 ZAP 103,46 [T9 180,86 ZAE 146,49 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CI_MIC
C5 0.185 VHL 2.861 DLA -E?.ll RAL 332.29 RAG 6637.1 VEL !1.327 PTH 6.38 VNP
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-i TIME INJ LAT
50,00 15 16 13 2362.95 "t,55
SO.OD IS 34 39 2179.66 2,97
?0.00 10 14 12 1685.95 7.84
90.00 20 10 48 1495,91 12.63
90.00 22 16 5 1118,53 t5.33
100.00 23 I 40 6259.42 12.63
110.00 23 13 39 6221.78 7.84
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECT|OMS
TD[ -.2308 TRA ".0828 TC3-2.855S BAU .2559
ROE -.tOSS RRA .1441 RE3 -.4905 FAU .25415
r0[ -.4111 rRA 3.2811 rC-26.9449 DiP 2113
ROE .3042 IRA .16S2 St3 2.7045 FS9 2506
LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.OO LOL 241.23 VL 32.175 GAL
RP 213.31 LAP -,73 LOP 26,12 VP 22.560 GAP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.2 SR 19.9 95 30.9
CRT .9176 CR9 ".6099 C$T -.2991
LSA 36.8 NSA 24.1 9SA 2.0
ELI 50.7 EL2 6.2 ALF 39.04
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 27 1971
EARTH TO MARS
105.09 [CC .18272 INC 1.2914 VI 29.415
151.19 RCA 151.27 APO 210.90 V2 25.799
108,24 ZAC 96.18 ETC 2?5.58 LVl -10.37
2.926 DPA -24.76 RAP 312.77 ECC 1.1547
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
61,50 181.59 137,56 15 57 56 1383.0 19.71 45.42
47.51 185.92 130.21 17 tO 59 t179.7 18.65 20.85
27.44 109.57 123.55 18 45 39 885.9 20.72 e. Sl
• 60 192.42 117.28 20 43 45 496.9 22.78 337.09
334.18 193.76 114.06 22 34 46 118.5 25.g4 310.45
299.95 192.42 117.28 24 45 59 5259.4 22.70 277.15
294.26 169.57 123,55 24 $7 20 5221.8 20.72 2?3,34
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORSIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1605.1 SGR 571.3 SO3 1479.2 ST 24,2 SR 19.5 Sl 51.0
RRT ,5957 RRF .7237 RTF ,_',57 CRY ,9509 C#S ".5020 CI1 ".2535
SGB 1?04,S R23 ,2406 RI3 ,8364 LSA 36.8 MSA 23.8 85A 2,0
861 1644.8 $62 447.7 THA 12.95 ELl 30.5 EL2 5.1 ALF 30.43
PLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 25 IIYl
DISTANCE 449.8?4 EARTH TO MARS
1.12 AZL 91.27 NCA 144.87 INk 185,05 [CC .18250 INC 1,2681 Vl 25.419
5,60 AZP 88.56 TAL 7.28 TAP 152.15 RCA 151.20 APO 218.82 V2 25.752
RC 137.991GL -14.45 GP -5.22 ZAL 83.93 ZAP 101.41 (TS !00.68 ZAE 144.44 ETE 187.96 ZAC 96.08 ETC 275.38 LVi -9.92
PLANETOCENTgI¢ CONIC
C3 9.146 VHL 2.554 OLA -26.75 RAL 332.61RAO 6637,1V[L 11.325 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.901DPA "25,18 RAP 311.S2 [CC 1.1541
LNCH A2HTH LNCH T|HE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [HJ AZMTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.00 15 1? 3? 2590,30 -1.g0 61.80 181,78 137.55 15 5? 27 1390.3 16.35 45.76
eo.o0 16 33 14 218g.17 2.55 4?.97 186.06 130.25 17 g 43 1189.2 10.24 29,36
70.00 I0 11 24 IGD0.50 ?.35 28.16 189.65 123.45 I0 43 5 900.5 20.29 7,33
80.00 20 13 12 1519.24 11.g5 1.96 192.40 lt?.57 20 38 32 519.2 22.26 339.34
90.00 22 7 1 1152.21 14.39 336,20 193.64 114.61 22 26 13 152.2 23.31 312.72
100.00 22 56 4 6281.76 11.93 301.24 192.40 117.57 24 40 46 5281.9 22,26 278.62
110.00 23 10 $1 6235.36 7.33 294.g8 189.65 123.45 24 54 46 5235.4 20,29 274.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$ HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_GIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2439 TRA -.0553 TC3-2.9404 6AU .3652 6GT 1752.8 $GR 576.9 SG3 1503.6 ST 24.7 SR 18.9 95 31.0
ROE -.1815 RRA .1480 RC3 -.5235 FAU .25723 RRT .6316 RRF .7470 RTF ,8401 CRT .9389 CR$ -.5565 C$T -.2646
FDE -.3920 FRA 3.4087 FC-27,3309 6SP 2363 SGB 1845.3 R23 .2334 R13 .853g LSA 36.3 NSA 24.? SSA 2.0
9DE .3041BRA .1580 BE3 2.9866 FSP 2585 SG1 1792.7 SG2 43?.9 THA 12.50 ELI 30.6 EL2 5.2 ALF 36.g?
1404
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH GATE MAY 25 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".00
RP 219,11 LAP -.iS
RC 140.396 _L -14.19
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
CS 6.110 VHL 2.646
LklCN AZMTN LNCN TIME
SO.GO 13 14 97
60.00 IG 51 43
YO.O0 18 8 29
O0.OO 20 ? 37
90.00 21 58 32
100.00 22 $D 29
110.00 23 ? 55
L404. 241.25 VL 31.175 GAL
LOP tT.31 VP 22.920 GAP
GP "5,42 ZAL R4,35 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 192.00 ARRIVAL DATE _(C 1 ll71
DISTANCE 454.0ST EARTH TO MARS
1,08 AZL 91.24 MCA 146,01 INA 185,05 [CC .11233 INC 1.243S Vl 29.411
§,65 AZP 88.97 TAL 7.04 TAP |55.10 RCA 151.28 APO 218.77 V2 25,687
99.39 ET$ 180,49 ZAE 142,58 ETE 18?.?0 ZAC 95.9? ETC 275.19 LVI -9.4?
DLA "2E,35 RAL 532.95 RAO li57,1 VEL 11.524 PTH 6.38 VflP 2.880 DPA "25,59 RAP 311.0T £CC 1.1993
L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23U,28 -2.30 62.14 181.98 157.53 15 56 55 1398.3 15.97 46.12
2199.41 2.10 48.46 186.21 130.26 17 8 23 1199.4 17.83 29.91
19|4.90 6,79 28.92 ]8g.74 123.55 18 40 24 914.9 19.82 6.19
1842.00 11,21 3.2? 192,40 117.85 20 55 19 542.0 21,71 340.81
1194,33 13.47 336.11 193.55 115,10 22 18 18 184.3 22.67 314.96
1016.47 11.21 324.64 182.40 117.65 23 7 26 16.5 21.71 302.14
624R,76 6.?9 295,74 189.74 123.55 24 52 5 5249.8 19.82 275,01
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2449 TRA -.0240 TC3-3.2188 BAU .3532
RDE -.1754 RRA .|513 RC3 ".5598 FAU .26022
FOE -.3431 FRA 3.4961 FC'2?,???S BSP 2651
BOB .3012 ERA .1532 BC3 3.2612 FSP 2631
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tSI,4T LAL -.OO
RP 213.92 LAP ".66
RC 142.739 GL °|3.91 GP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.079 VHL 2.642
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1699.8 SGR 584.4 663 1527.5 ST 24.8 6R 18.4 36 $1.1
RRT ,M?O RRF .7701 RTF ,8614 CRT .9478 CR6 -,5314 CST -.2648
6f_ IR85.9 R23 .2212 R15 .8729 LSA 36.0 NSA 24.8 SSA 2,0
$G1 1937,6 6G2 426.0 THA 12.22 ELI 30.5 EL2 4.8 ALF 36.09
FLIGHT TIN( 194,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 197t
D/STANCE 458.261 EARTH TO NAR9
LOL 241,23 VL 32,1T5 GAL 1.04 AZL 91.22 NCA 147.25 SMA 185.02 ECC .16222 INC 1,2173 VI 29,418
LOP 28.49 VP 22.880 GAP 5.45 AZP 68.98 TAL 6.78 TAP 154.03 RCA 151.30 APO 218.73 V2 29.6G2
-5.62 ZAL 84,79 ZAP 97.38 [TS 180.30 ZA( 140.34 [TE 187,46 ZAC 95.85 ETC 274.99 LVI -9.01
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 19 16 13 2406.95 "2.74
60.00 16 30 ? 2210.42 1,62
70.00 16 5 26 1930.16 9.22
60.00 20 2 1 1569.27 10.47
90.00 21 80 27 1215.55 12.56
100.00 22 44 53 1039,74 10.47
110.00 23 4 52 6265.01 6.22
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2447 TRA .0085 TC3-3.4903 BAU .3824
ROE -,1690 RRA .1348 RC3 -.59G6 FAU .26265
FOE -.2868 FRA 3.5843 FC-28.1461 BGP 2944
BOB .2974 8RA .1530 BCS S,5409 FSP 2666
LAUNCH DATE NAY 29 1971
DLA -25.93 RAL 333.30 RAD 963?.0 ?EL 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.862 DPA -25.g9 RAP 310,24 ECC 1.1330
INJ LONG ;NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62,50 182.1g 137.52 15 56 20 1406.9 13.35 46,52
48.98 186.38 130.27 17 6 57 1210,4 17.38 30.49
29.73 189.83 123.65 18 37 36 930.2 19.33 9.09
4.60 192.42 118.12 20 28 6 565.3 21.13 342.30
339.95 193.50 115,55 22 lO 43 215.5 22.02 316.92
325.96 192.42 118,12 23 2 12 39.7 2t.13 303.66
296.55 189,85 123.65 24 49 17 5265.0 lg,33 275.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2044.6 SGR 592.7 SG3 1547.7 ST 24.8 SR 17.8 SS 31.2
RRT ,G993 RRF .?g21RTF .8787 CRT .9558 CRS -.5032 ¢ST -,2611
SGB 2128,8 R23 .2113 R13 .8884 LSA 35,8 HSA 25.0 334 2.0
SGI 2088.0 $62 414.9 THA !1.94 ELI 30.3 EL2 4.3 ALF 35.24
FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 462.455 EARTH TO HAR$
RL 151.47 LAL -.OO LOL 241.23 VL 32.173 GAL l.DO AZL 91.19 HCA 148.43 3NA 183.02 ECC .18216 ]NC 1.1895 Vl 29.415
RP 214.24 LAP -.62 LOP 29.67 VP 22.840 GAP 5.28 AZP 88.99 TAL 6.51 TAP 154,99 RCA 151.32 APO 216.73 V2 25.627
NC 145.138 GL -13.61 GP -5.83 ZAL 85.26 ZAP 95.39 ET$ 180.09 ZAE 138.30 ETE 187.23 2AC 95.72 ETC 2?4.80 LVI "8.55
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.051 VHL 2,837 DLA -25.46 RAL 333.87 RkO 6637.D ?EL 11.321 PTM G.37 VHP 2.847 OPA "26.39 RAP 309.43 ECC 1.1325
LNCH AZHTH LNCH ?IN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN ]NJ 2 LAT ]NJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 15 25 2416.31 -3.21 62.89 182.42 137.49 15 55 42 1416.5 15.09 46.94
60.00 16 28 23 2222.24 1.10 49.55 186.56 130.29 17 5 26 1222,2 16.89 31.11
70,00 18 2 15 1946.28 5.61 30.88 189.97 123,75 18 34 41 948.3 18.80 10.04
80.00 19 86 22 1889.09 9,70 5,95 192.45 118.38 20 22 51 589.1 20.53 545.81
90.00 21 42 40 1246.28 11.65 341.75 193.47 115,95 22 3 26 246.3 21,36 318.95
100.00 22 39 14 1069.56 9.70 327.32 192.45 118.38 22 56 58 63.6 20,53 505.18
110.00 23 1 41 6281.14 5.61 297.40 189.97 123.75 24 46 22 5281,1 18.80 278.87
DIFFEREHT|AL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.2434 TRA .0418 1CS-3.7730 8AU .4118 SGT 2198.8 3GR 601,9 563 1564.6
ROE ".1621 RR4 .1584 tiC3 ",6341 FAU ,26452 RRT .7288 RRF .8127 RTF ._627
rOE -,21R3 FRA $,664T FC-28.4441 BSP 32A1 8GB 2279.? R23 .2054 R13 .9009
RD[ .2928 6RA .1639 8C3 3.8259 FSP 2703 SG1 2243.7 SG2 403,9 THA I1.67
LAUHCH DATE HAT 23 1971 FL|G_T TIHE 198.00
HELiOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 466.649
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.21 VL 32.174 GAL .96 AZL 91,12 MCA 149.61 SNA
RP 214.55 LAP -,39 LOP 30.89 VP 22.801 GAP 5.11 AZP 89.00 TAL 6,23 TAP
RC 147.$85 GL -15.29 GP -6,05 ZAL 85.74 ZAP 93.43 ET$ 179.88 ZA[ 156.28 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.027 VML 2.953 DLA -25.00 RAL 334.04 RAD 6637.0 ?EL 11.320 PTH 6.57 VHP
LNCH A2NTN LMCH TIN[ L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TINE
50.00 15 14 32 2426.40 -5.71 63.31 182.67 137.47 15 84 58
S0.00 16 26 33 2234.8? .54 50.15 186.76 130.30 17 3 48
T0.00 17 58 55 1963.29 4,96 31,47 190.10 123.83 18 31 38
80.00 19 50 41 1613.50 8,91 7.33 192.51 118.62 20 17 34
90.00 21 35 5 1276.80 10.74 343.53 193.47 116.32 21 56 21
lOO.O0 22 33 $3 1097,97 8,91 328,69 192.51 118,62 22 51 41
110.00 22 $8 21 1010.11 4.g6 320.39 190.10 123.83 23 15 12
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,24Q4 TRA ,0?62 TC3-4,0577 9AU _4414 $GT 2356.2 S_ 611.g 863 1576,?
RDE "-1881 RRA .1624 RC3 -,6713 FAU .26550 RRT .?552 RRF .8320 RTF .9040
FDE -.1493 FRA 3.7410 FC-28.6348 BSP 3543 SGB 2434.3 R23 .lg79 R13 .9111
609 .2861 BRA .17g4 8C3 4.1129 FRP 2729 SGI 2402.3 $62 39_.4 THk 11.40
ORBIT OETERNINAT[ON ACCURACY
ST 24.8 5R 17.2 $S 31.5
CRT .9628 C_| ".4696 csl -.2516
L3A 35.4 N$A 25,5 SSA 1,9
ELI 30.0 EL2 3,9 ALF 34,39
ARRIVAL DATC DEC Y IgYl
EARTH TO MARS
|RS,0_ ECC .18215 INC 1.1597 V1 28.415
155,84 RCA t5|.33 APO 218.74 V2 25.591
187.0| ZAC 95.57 ETC 2?4.62 LVl -8.09
2.836 DPA -26.80 RAP 308,64 (¢C 1,1321









6T 24.? SR 16.6 $S 31.S
CRT .9686 CR$ -.4364 CS? -,2430
LSA 35.0 NSA 25.4 SSA 1.g
EL! 2g,5 EL2 3,S ALF 35*62
1405
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY E3 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".00
RP 214.85 LAP ",55
RC 149.958 GL -1|.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.006 VHL 2.830
LNCH AZNTM LNCM TINS
50.00 15 15 33
6D.DD 16 24 34
?9.OO 17 55 26
80.00 19 44 55
90.00 21 2? 3?
lOD.0O 22 2? 47
110.00 22 $4 55
PLIGHT TIH( ZOO.OO ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 ll?l
DISTANCE 470.842 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. |41.85 VL 38.17S GAL .91ASL 11,13 HCA 150,79 INk IiS,OS ECC ,98819 INC 1.1281 YI 29,415
LOP 52.03 VP 22,768 GAP 4,94 kIP 88.02 TAL 5.94 TAP 15S.78 RCA 151.34 APO 218.T7 V2 29.554
GF -6.28 ZAL 88,85 ZAP il,SD [TS 179.66 ZAE 134.27 ST[ 186.81ZAC 85.40 [TC 2?4.44 LVI -?.62
OLA -84.48 RAL 334,43 RAO 8E3T.O VEL 11.319 PTH S.57 VMP 8.88T DPA -27,21 RAP 507.88 ECC 1.13tO
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 8 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2457.25 -4,26 83,7T 188.92 137.45 15 54 IO 1457.2 14.07 47.86
2248.38 *.05 50.80 186,96 130.30 l? 2 3 1248.4 [5.01 52.48
1981.21 4,88 52,48 190.84 185.92 18 28 27 981.2 17.65 12.08
1638,56 8.09 8.73 192.56 118.84 20 12 14 638.6 19.23 546.90
1307.54 9.81 345,29 193.49 116.66 21 49 24 507.5 19.95 322.85
1113.03 8.09 330,10 lg2,s8 118.84 22 46 20 113,0 19,23 308.27
1028.03 4.28 321.33 190.24 123.92 23 12 1 28.0 17.63 300.99
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2355 TRA .1119 TC3-4.3442 6AU .4718
ROE -.1478 RRA .1667 RC3 -.7105 FAU .26624
FOE -.0706 FRA 3.8175 FC-28.789[ 6SP 5849
BDE .2780 6RA .2008 BC5 4.4019 FSP 2745
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971
MIO-COURS( EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 2516.6 SGR 623.5 8G3 [587.5 ST 24.4 8R 16.0 S8 31.7
RRT .T796 RRF .8505 RTF ,8134 CRT .975? CRS -.4002 CST -.2520
SGB 8592.? R23 ,1939 R15 .9195 LSA 54.7 MSA 25.6 $SA 1.9
501 2564.2 SG2 583,2 THA 11.18 ELI 29.0 EL2 5.1 ALF 52.91
FLIGHT TINS 202.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO
RP 215.21 LAP -.51
RC 152.438 GL -12.56
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.989 VHL 2.826
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 2e
60.00 16 22 27
70.00 17 51 47
80.00 19 39 4
90.00 21 20 |5
100.00 22 21 56
110.00 22 51 14
DISTANCE 475.055 EARTH TO NARS
L(X. 241.25 VL 52.177 GAL .87 AZL 81.09 HCA 151.96 8NA 185.09 ECC .18227 INC 1.0941 Vl 29.415
LOP 53.20 VP 22.725 GAP 4.78 AZP 89.03 TAL 5.65 TAP 157.59 RCA 151.36 APO 218.83 V2 25.516
GP -6.52 ZAL 86.78 ZAP 89.61 ETS [79.42 ZAE 152.29 ETE 186.62 ZAC 95.22 (TC 274.26 LVI -7.14
DLA -23.93 RAL 334.82 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.318 PTH 6.57 VHP 2.822 DPA -27.62 RAP 307.14 ECC 1.1315
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PC) CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2448.89 -4.84 64.26 183.18 137.59 [5 55 16 1448.9 13.50 48.40
2282.73 -.69 51.48 187.[8 130.30 17 0 10 1262.7 15.22 33.22
2000.09 5.57 33.40 190.40 123.99 18 25 8 1000,1 [6.99 13.16
1664.34 7.24 10.18 192.88 119.05 20 8 48 664,5 18.53 348.50
IS38.09 8.87 347.06 193.53 [16.96 21 42 51 338.1 19.21 324.80
1138.82 7.24 331.54 192.66 119.05 22 40 55 138.8 18.55 309.$6
1046.91 3.57 322.32 190.40 123.99 23 8 41 46.9 16.99 302.08
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2286 TRA .1481 TC3-4.6317 6AU .5011 SGT 2679.1 8GR 655.7 SG3 1592.9 ST 24.0 SR 15.3 SS 32.0
ROE -.1400 RRA .1712 RC3 -.7494 FAU .26613 RRT .8016 RRF .8674 RTF .9211 CRT .9779 CRS -.3617 CST -.2199
FOE .0163 FRA 3.8820 FC-28.8404 BSP 4154 SG8 2753.5 R23 ,1912 R13 ,9265 LSA 34.4 NSA 25.6 SSA 1.9
BDE .2680 8RA .2265 8CS 4.6919 FSP 2756 SG1 2728.1 8G2 373.2 THA 10,98 EL! 28,3 EL2 2.7 ALF 32.26
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 204.00 ARRIVAL OATS DEC 13 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 479.227 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.25 VL 52.180 GAL .82 AZL 91.06 HCA 153.13 SNA 185.14 ECC .18239 INC 1,0576 Vl 29.415
RP 215.54 LAP -.48 LOP $4.37 VP 22.685 GAP 4,61 AZP 89.06 TAL 5.31 TAP 150.44 RCA 151.37 APO 218.90 V2 25.480
RC 154.904 GL -12.14 GP -6.78 ZAL 87,33 ZAP 87.74 ETS [79.18 ZAE 130.52 (TE 186.44 ZAC 95.02 ETC 274.09 LVI -6.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.975 VNL 2.824 DLA -25.34 RAL 535,22 MAD 6657.0 VEL 11.518 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.819 OPA -28.05 RAP 506.44 ECC 1.1312
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.OO 15 !1 14 2461.37 -5.47 84.78 183,46 157.34 15 52 16 1461.4 12.89 48.95
60.00 IS 20 10 2278.05 -1.36 58.21 187.40 130.28 16 58 O 1278.0 14.58 54.01
70.00 17 47 SS 2019.96 2.81 34.44 190.56 124.05 18 21 38 1020,0 16.31 14.30
80.DO 19 35 6 1690.92 8.36 11.66 |92.75 119.23 20 I 17 690.9 17.79 350.12
90.00 21 12 50 1369.22 7.90 348.83 193.59 !17,24 21 55 39 369.2 18.43 326.75
IDO.OO 22 15 58 1165.39 6.36 333.02 192.75 119.23 22 35 23 165.4 17.79 511.49
110.00 22 47 24 1065.78 2.81 323.56 190.56 124.05 25 5 11 66.8 16.31 505.22
DIFFER ENTIAL CCRRECTION5
TOE -.2/92 TDA .I659 TC3-4.9183 8AU .531t
ROE -,1318 RRA .1762 RC5 -.7902 FAU ,28553
rOE .1082 FRA 3.9477 FC-28,8372 8SP 4473
DOE .2558 8RA .2562 BC3 4.9014 FSP 27?5
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2843.0 SGR 649.9 SG5 1595.4 ST 23.4 5R 14.6 S5 32.5
RRT ,8219 RRF ,8853 RTF ._.76 CRT ,9814 CR4 -.324R C8! -,2120
$GS 2916.4 R23 .1899 R13 .9324 LSA 34,3 MSA 25.4 53A 1.9
SGt 2693.6 SG2 363.7 THA 10.81 EL1 27.5 EL2 2.4 ALP 31.71
FLIGHT TIME 205.00 ARRIVAL DATE OEC 15 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LO(. 241.25 VL 52,183 GAL
RP 215.8? LAP -.44 LOP 55.53 VP 22.647 GAP
RC 157.385 GL -11.69 GP -7.06 ZAL 8?.90 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.964 VHL 2.822
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 9 53
SO.DO 16 17 45
70.00 17 43 56
80.00 19 26 59
go.o0 21 5 25
100.00 22 9 51
110.00 22 45 22
OIFFERENT]AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2085 TRA .2235 TC3-5.2049 BAU .5618
RD[ -.1236 RRA .1812 RC5 -.8328 FAU .26460
FOE .1951FRA 3.9952 FC-28.7638 DiP 4782
608 .2422 6RA .2878 BC3 5.2710 FSP 27T2
DISTANCE 465.417 EARTH TO NARS
.77 AZL 91.02 HCA 154,29 SNA 185.19 ECC .15256 INC 1.0179 Vl 29.415
4.45 AZP 89,08 TAL 4,98 TAP 159.28 RCA 151,56 APO 218.99 V2 25.443
85.92 ETS 178.92 ZAE 128,39 ETE 186,87 ZAC 94.80 ETC 273.93 LVI "8.17
DLA *22.71 RAL 355.61 RAO 8637.0 VEL 11.317 PTH








R.37 VHP 8.818 DPA -28.45 RAP 505.7? ECC 1.13tl
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME FO C8T TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
65.35 183.74 137,27 15 51 8 1474.8 12.25 49.54
52,99 187,85 130,26 |6 55 57 1294.4 15.89 34.84
35.54 190.73 124.10 18 17 56 1040.g 15.SS IS.49
13,18 192,86 199.40 19 55 37 718.4 17,0| 551.79
350.63 193.66 117.49 21 28 46 400.9 17.62 328,72
534,55 192.86 119.40 22 29 44 192.8 17.01 313.16
324,46 190.73 184.10 23 I 30 87.7 15.$8 $04.41
NID-COUR$[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3008.5 $C_ 665,4 $03 1595.8 ST 22.8 8R 13.9 SS $3.0
RRT ,8404 RRF *8979 RTF .9333 CRT .g839 CR$ -.2955 CST -.2139
8GB 5081.2 R23 ,1892 R15 ,9376 LSA 34.4 MSA 24.9 S3A 1,9
$GI 3060.T SG2 354.S THA 10.67 ELI 26.6 EL2 2.1 ALF 31.19
1406
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE HR¥ 83 1871
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC
RL |51o47 LAL -.00
RP Etl. Zt LAP -.41
RC 158.881 GL "It.CO
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
CS 7.856 VHL 8.$21
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50,00 15 8 21
80.00 19 13 3
70.00 17 38 40
80.00 18 20 41
90.00 20 S? 53
100,00 22 S 33
110,00 28 39 9
FLIGHT TINE 208,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 17 1971
OIITANCE 4iT.SOl EARTH TO HANS
LOt. 141.23 VL 32.1Sl GAL .72 AZL 90.88 HCA lSS.4G SNA 105.25 ECC .18878 INC .S?SE Vl 28.411
LOP 39.99 VP 22.810 GAP 4,30 AZP 98,11 TAL 4.64 TAP 190.10 RCA 151.39 AFO 219.10 VZ 25.485
GP -?,35 ZAL 89.49 ZAP 04.14 EY8 178.64 ZkE 126.47 ETE leG.11ZkC 94.55 ETC ETS.?5 LV| -5.68
DLA -22,03 RAL 355,01 RAO 183?,0 V[L 11,31T PTH 8,37 VHP 2,822 DPA -28,$8 RAP 305,14 [CC !,1308
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
2489°10 -8,85 $5,96 184,02 13?.20 IS 49 50 148g.1 11.52 50.17
2311.75 -2.84 53.$3 IBT.8T 130.22 18 53 34 1311,8 13.18 35.7Z
2082.99 1.17 39.69 190.91 124.14 18 14 3 1063.0 14.81 16.73
1746.83 4.49 14,T5 Ig2.g? 119.55 lg 49 48 746.8 16.18 353.50
1433.29 5.89 352.46 |93.74 1t?.71 21 2! 47 433.3 16.78 330.71
I221,30 4.49 332.12 lgz,gT 119.55 22 23 54 221.3 18.18 314.87
1109.80 1,1? 325.61 190.91 124.14 22 S? 38 109.8 14.81 $05.65
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION8
TOE -,1940 TRA .2633 TC3-S.4gO3 |AU ,5914
ROE -,1148 RRA .1873 RC3 -,8790 FAU ,26330
FOE .2920 FRA 4.0543 F¢-28.6502 BDP 5091
BOE .2255 8RA .3232 BC3 5.5599 FGP 2764
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 31T5,1 8DR 983,8 863 1594,3 ST 22.0 SR 13.2 89 33,8
RRT .85T2 RRF .9117 RTF .9379 CRT .9853 CRS -.2691 CIT -.2233
8GB 3247.9 R23 .1904 R13 ,9419 LGA 34.9 NgA 24,1 8SA 1.9
$GI 32|8,4 $82 346,3 THA I0,58 ELI 25,6 EL2 1,9 ALF 50.??
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 210.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".00
RP 218.56 LAP -.37
RC 162.390 CA. "10.$8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.952 VHL 2.820
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 6 38
GO.OO 16 12 8
70.00 17 35 8
80.00 19 14 10
90.00 20 50 13
100.00 21 57 2
110.00 22 34 35
DISTANCE 491,794
LEA. 241,23 VL 32,190 GAL ,96 kZL 90,93 HCA 156,$1 SNA
LOP 37.85 VP 22,372 GAP 4.14 AZP 89.15 TAL 4.29 TAP
GP -?.G? ZAL 89.10 ZAP 82.40 ET9 178.35 ZAE 124.59 ETE
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 19 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.32 ECC ,19300 INC .9284 Vl 29.415
160,90 RCA 151.40 APO 219.23 V2 25.$65
185.96 ZAC 94.28 ETC 2?3.83 LVI -5.17
DLA -21.30 RAL 336.41 RAD 8637,0 VEL 11.317 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.827 OPA -29.32 RAP 304.55 [CC 1.1509
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2504.50 -?.62 66.61 184.31 137.11 15 48 23 1504.5 10.76 50.84
2330.31 -3.66 54.71 188.11 130.16 16 50 59 1330.3 12.57 56.66
2086.32 .28 37.91 191.09 124.15 18 9 55 1086.3 13.98 18.04
1778.41 3.49 16.39 193.09 119.67 19 43 46 776.4 15.31 355.26
1466.58 4,83 354,34 193.83 117.90 21 14 40 466.6 15.86 332.74
1250,88 3.49 337.75 193.09 119.67 22 17 52 250.9 15.31 316.63
1133,14 ,28 326,83 lgl,og 124.15 22 53 28 133.1 13.98 306.95
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1771 TRA .3025 TC3-5.7733 BAU .6215 8GT 3341.6 $GR 703,4 SG3 1588.1
ROE -.1055 RRA .1933 RC3 -.9253 FAU .25141 RRT .8725 RRF .9241 RTF .9420
• FDE .3932 FRA 4.0901 FC-28.4610 BSP 5397 $GB 3414.8 823 .1917 R13 .9457
SO[ .2061 BRA .3590 BC3 5.8466 FSP 2749 861 5398.0 SG2 338.0 THA 10.51
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 212,00
DISTANCE 495.979
LOL 241.25 VL 32.195 GAL .6I AZL 90.88 HCA 157.?? SNA
LOP 39.01 VP 22.535 GAP 3,99 AZP 89,19 TAL 3,93 TAP
GP -8.02 2AL 89.72 ZAP 80.70 ET5 178.04 ZA[ 122.?4 [T[
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 216,91 LAP -.33
RC 164.912 GL -10.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.950 VHL 2.820 DLA -20.52 RAL 339.79 RAO 9637.0 VEL 11.51T PTH 6.37 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L*I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 4 42 2521.08 -8.45 $7.32 184.60 137.00 15 46 43
$0,00 18 9 58 2350.18 °4.53 55.67 188.35 130.09 16 48 8
70.00 17 30 19 2111.03 *.67 39.20 191.27 124.15 18 S 30
60.00 19 ? 22 1807.28 2.45 18.08 193.22 119.77 19 37 29
gO.O0 20 42 20 1500.97 3.73 358.27 193.92 118.05 21 T 21
100.00 21 50 14 1281.75 2.45 339.45 193.22 119.77 22 II 56
110.00 22 29 45 1157.85 -.87 3Z8.12 191.27 124.15 22 49 3
DIFFERENT IAL C(_RECT|ON5 N|D-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1567 TRA .3433 TC3-6.0534 9AU .6517 5GT 3508.5 3r_ 726.2 563 1580.3
RDC -.0954 ERA ,2005 RC3 -.9721FAU .25902 RRT .8859 flRF .V_54 RTF ._.52
FOE .5018 FRA 4.1349 FC-28.2051 9SP 5713 SG8 5582.9 RE3 .1951RI3 .9487
802 ,1835 ERA .3978 9C3 6.1309 FGP 2?40 3GI 3567.5 SG2 331.2 THA 10,45
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00
HELIO(ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 500,162
EL 151,47 LAL -,00 LOL 241,23 VL 32,200 GAL ,55 AZL 90,82 HCA 158,92 SNA
NP 217.88 LAP ".3D LOP 40.18 VP 22.499 GAP 3.83 AZP 89.23 TAL 3.59 TAP
RC 187.446 GL -g.4E GP -8,40 ZAL 90.37 ZAP 79,05 ETS 177,71 ZAE 120.9Z ET[
PLANETO¢ENTR|C CONIC
C3 1.952 VHL 2.820 OLA -19.88 RAL 337.1? RAD 6637.0 VEL 1|.317 PTH 6.37 VHP
LNCH AENTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTN INJ TIME
50,00 15 2 31 2538.92 -9,34 68.08 154.89 136.87 15 44 50
60.00 18 5 29 23TI.44 "5.46 58.69 188.59 129.99 16 45 1
70.00 17 25 9 2137.29 -1.$7 40.5? :91.45 124.12 18 0 46
80,00 19 0 15 1839.83 1.36 19.06 193.54 119.85 19 3D 55
90.00 20 34 IO 1538.?0 2.58 358,27 194.03 118.17 20 59 46
100,00 21 43 7 1314,10 1.36 341.23 193.54 119.83 22 5 1
110.00 22 24 35 1184.11 -1.67 329.49 191.45 124.12 22 44 19
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1337 TRA .3829 TC3-6.3339 BAU .8822 8GT 3876.T SGR 751,8 SG5 1569.8
ROE ".0850 RRA .2076 RC3-1.025? FAU .25681 RRT .8985 RRF .9457 RTF .9484
FOE .6079 FRA 4.1540 FC-27.9558 BSP 6011 SG8 3752.8 R23 .1977 R15 ,951T
8DE .1584 BRA .4356 BC3 6.4164 FSP 2714 SG! 3738.? $62 324.5 THA 10.49
ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
8T 21.1 SR 12.5 35 34,8
CRT .9850 CR3 -,24?4 C3T -.2416
LSA 35.5 M8A 23.1 SSA 1.g
EL1 24.4 EL2 1.9 ALF 30,38
ARRIVAL OATE OEC 21 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
105.38 ECC ,18328 INC ,8??2 Vl 28.415
151,70 RCA 151.41 APO 21g,37 V2 23,327
183.82 ZAC 95.g8 ETC 273,49 LVl -4.85
2.834 OPA -2g,78 RAP 304,01 ECC 1.15D8









ST 20.1 $R II,T 33 35.?
CRT ,9824 OR| ".Z$10 C|T **2774
LSA 36.S NGA 21.8 $8A 1.0
ELI 23.2 EL2 1.9 ALF 30.00
ARRIVAL DATC DEC 23 1971
EARTH YO MARS
IS5.47 ECC .1833g INC .82U$ Vl 25.415
162.48 RCA 151.42 APO 219.52 V2 25.288
1Ss,sg ZAC 93.64 ETC 2?3.36 LVI -4.12
2.844 DPA -30,26 RAP 303.51 ECC 1.1309









ST 19.2 SR !!.0 SS 36.6
CRT .9762 CRS *.2376 CST *.3325
LSA 37,? NSA 20.4 SSA 1,9
EL1 22.0 EL_ 2.1 ALF 29.51
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JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN DATE NAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -o00
MP 21T.61 LAP ",26
RC 169.992 GL -9.?0
PLAMETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.996 VHL E.921
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50,00 tS 0 I
SO.D0 16 I 39
TO.DO 17 19 34
80.00 16 32 44
90.00 20 25 38
100.00 21 35 36
110.00 22 19 0
FLIGHT Y|_ 2|6.0D ARRIVAL DATE DEC tl lilt
OISTANCE 504,$42 EARTH TO NAR|
L_ |41,|3 VL 32,|09 GAL ,4i AZL 9O.?G HCA |80,OY 3HA 199.Sl ECC .19393 IMC .Till Vt 29.415
LOP 41,30 VP 22,468 GAP 3,S8 AZP 89.29 TAL 3.19 TAP 163,25 RCA 151.43 APO 216.69 V2 25.249
GP -8,81 ZAL 91.03 ZAP ??.44 ETS 177.36 ZAE 119.13 [TE 185.36 IAC 93,26 [TC 273.24 LVI *3.56
DLA "IS.T? RAL 337.54 RAD GI3T.D VEL 11.31T PTH 6.37 VMP 2.956 DFA -30.?? flAP 303,06 [CC 1.1310
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT kSC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
6558,23 -10.29 63,92 165.18 136.T1 15 42 40 1558,2 9.09 33.15
2394,33 -6.46 37,80 168.63 129.87 16 41 33 1394,3 9.62 39.84
2163,29 -2.74 42,03 191.64 124.06 17 53 39 1165,3 11,13 22.38
1873.70 .20 21,73 193.47 119.86 19 23 56 673,? 12.33 .95
15T4,04 1,38 ,35 194,13 118,25 20 51 52 574,0 12,82 339,16
1348.17 .20 343.10 193.47 119.86 21 58 4 348.2 12.33 322.32
1212.10 -2.74 330.95 191.64 124.06 22 39 12 212.1 11.13 311.30
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD( -.1056 TRA .4251 TC3"6.5992 BAU .7114
ROE ".0796 MRA .2165 RC3-1.0786 FAU .252?9
FD( .7216 FRA 4.1880 FC-27,5014 BSP 6330
606 .1269 6RA .4770 BE3 6.6867 FSP 26g5
MID-COURSE (X[CUTICN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3839.3 3GR 779.9 SG3 1554.2 ST 18.3 66 10.3 SS 38.3
RRT .9088 RRF .9547 RTF .9505 CRT .9642 CRS -.2587 CST -.4163
660 3917.7 623 .2033 R13 .9537 LSA 39.4 MSA 18.7 SSA 1.9
SG1 3904.6 $62 320.0 THA 10.53 ELI 20.8 EL2 2.4 ALF 28.85
LAUNCH DATE MAY 29 1971 PLIGHT TIME 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 27 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 131.47 LAL ",DO
MP 217.97 LAP -.22
RC 172.547 GL -7.90
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 7.967 VHL 2.823
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
30.00 14 37 11
60.00 15 57 23
70.00 17 13 31
80.00 19 44 44
90.00 20 16 38
100.00 21 27 38
110.00 22 12 57
EARTH TO MARS
185.66 ECC .18431 INC .6686 Vl
164.00 RCA 151.44 APO 219.88 V2
185.45 ZAC 92.83 [TC 273.13 LVI
DISTANCE 508.521
LOL 241,23 VL $2,211 GAL .43 AZL 90.69 HCA 161.21 SNA 29.413
LOP 42.44 VP 22.426 GAP 3,53 AZP 69.95 TAL 2.79 TAP 25.209
GP -9.27 2AL 91.?0 ZAP 75.89 ET6 176.97 ZAE 117.37 ETE -2.97
DLA -1?.77 RAL 337.88 MAD 6637.0 VEL 11.317 PTN 6.37 VHP 2.870 DPA -31.31 NAP 302.67 ECC 1.1311
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2579.19 -11,33 69.83 185.46 136.53 15 40 10 1579,2 7.04 54.04
2419.06 -7.54 59.00 189.06 129.71 16 37 43 1419.1 8.56 41.06
2195.28 -3.88 43,60 19t.81 123.96 17 50 6 1195.3 10.03 24.00
1909.78 -1.02 23.71 193.60 I19.84 19 16 34 909.8 11.19 3.02
1613.31 .12 2.54 194.23 118.26 20 43 32 613.3 11.66 341.46
1384.26 -1.02 345.08 193.60 119.84 21 50 40 384.3 11.19 324.39
1242.10 -3,88 332.52 191.81 123.96 22 33 39 242.1 10.03 312.92
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.0742 TRA .4642 TC3"6.8718 DAU .7419
ROE -.0612 RRA .2253 RC3-1.1403 FAU .24959
FDE .84|S FRA 4.1897 FC-27.1221 BSP 6626
6DE .0962 BRA .5160 BE3 6.9658 FSP 2664
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 0RBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 4006.3 SGR 612.7 363 1538,5 ST 17.6 36 g.6 S8 39,8
RRT .918T RRF .9628 RTF .9528 CRT .9430 CRS -.29T3 CST -.5226
6GB 4067.9 623 ,2074 R13 .9559 LSA 41.2 MSA 16.9 SSA 1.9
SGI 4075.7 $62 315.3 THA 10.62 EL1 19.9 £L2 2.6 ALF 27.72
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT T|HE 220.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 29 1971
HELICNCENTN1E CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 32.217 9AL
RP 218.33 LAP -.|9 LOP 43.58 VP 22.389 GAP
RC 175.114 GL -7.00 GP -9.78 2AL 92.39 ZAP
PLANET_ENTMIC CONIC
C3 7.980 VML 2.825
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 33 54
60.00 15 52 38
70.00 17 6 54
8O.OO 18 36 9
gO.DO 20 T S
100.00 21 19 I
110.00 22 6 20
DIFFER [NTIAL CONNECTIONS
YD[ -.031i TNA .5DS3 TC3-7.1215 6AU .7710
RDE -.04?T RRA .235Y RC3-1.2035 FAU .24514
FOE .9856 FRA 4.124| FC-28.5948 63P 6923
BDE .0801 ERA .53T| 9C3 7.2272 FSP 2623
DISTANCE 512.696 EARTH TO MARS
• 37 AZL 90.61 HCA 162.35 SMA 165.76 (CC ,164T2 INC .6113 Vl 29.415
3.38 AZP 89.42 TAL 2.40 TAP 164.?5 RCA 151.45 kPO 220.07 V2 25,169
74.39 ET6 176.54 ZAE 115.65 ETE 185.34 ZAC 92.35 ETC 273.03 LVi -2.35
DLA -16.68 RAL 338.20 RAO 663?.0 VEL !1.318 PTH








6.3? VHP 2,887 DPA -31.90 RAP 302.33 ECC 1.1313
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
70.83 185.74 136.30 15 37 16 1602,1 3.90 55.01
60.31 189.29 129.51 16 33 24 1445.9 7.39 42,37
45.30 191.99 123.92 17 44 1 1227.6 6.83 25.74
25.02 193,72 119.78 12 8 37 848,3 9.96 5,21
4.86 194.33 119.26 20 34 38 634.9 10.41 343.80
347,|9 I93.72 ITS.?8 21 42 43 422,? 9.86 328.58
334,22 191.29 123.62 22 27 34 274.A 8.83 314.68
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 4166.6 3GR 948.2 3G3 151?.5 ST 17.5 36 9.0 $3 41.6
RRT .9289 RRF .9897 RTF ,_945 CRT .8168 CR8 -.365_ C$! -.4527
$GB 4252.2 623 ,2130 R13 .2576 LSA 43.5 HSk 14,9 SSA 7.0
3G1 4240.? SG2 313.D THA IO,?5 ELI 19.A EL2 3.2 ALF 25.87
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TINE 222.00
NELIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DD
RP E18.69 LAP -.iS
MC ITT,690 EL -3,65
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.996 VNL 2,lEO
LNCN A2NTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 14 50 8
60.00 15 4T 16
70.00 16 59 35
SO.DO 16 26 50
90.00 19 56 48
100.00 21 9 42
110.00 21 59 2
ARR|VAL DATE DEC 31 1971
DISTANCE 316.668 EARTH TO MARS
LQA. 241.23 VL 32,224 GAL .31 AZL 90.52 HCk 163.48 3MA 185.81 ECC .19515 INC .5236 Vl 29.415
LOP 44.72 VP 22.353 GAP 3.24 AZP 89.30 TAL 2.00 TAP 165,46 RCA 151.45 APO 220.28 V2 25.126
6P -10.33 ZAL 93.10 ZAP ?_.93 [T3 176.08 ZAE 113,96 [TE 183.29 ZAC 91.80 ETC 272.94 LV! -I.6i
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TG[ .O04T TRA .5469 TC3-?.3906 BAU .8020
ROE -.033T RRA .2480 RC3-1.2813 FAU .24168
FOE 1.0749 FRA 4.2013 F¢-26,1626 03P 7230
BDE .0340 BRA .6005 9C3 ?.5008 FSP 2586
DLA -15,48 RAL 338.48 RAO 6637.D V[L 11.319 PTH 6.3T VHP 2.906 OPA -32.53 NAP 302.04 [CC t.1316
L-I T|N[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH |NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
262?.22 "13.69 71.84 126.01 136.02 15 33 55 1627.2 4.64 56,07
24?5,29 -9.9T 61,75 199.51 129.25 16 28 31 1475.3 6.11 43.79
2262.67 -6.43 4?,15 192,13 123.61 17 3? 16 1262,7 T.52 27.61
1988,$8 -3.?2 28.10 183.83 118.65 Ig 0 0 888.6 8.62 ?.54
1699.36 -2,66 7,34 !84,42 !16.17 20 25 T 689.4 9.05 346.43
I464.05 -3.?2 349.4? 193.83 119.65 21 34 6 464.1 8.62 326.91
1309.49 -6.43 336.0? 192.15 123.61 22 20 SI 309.3 7.52 316.53
ORBIT DETERN]NATION A¢CUMACY
ST IB,4 36 8.6 SS 43.4
CRT .8870 CRS -.4631 CST -,?802
LSA 46.1MSA 12.9 SSA 2.0
ELI 19.9 EL2 3.7 ALF 23.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 4335,4 SGR 895,3 SG3 1501.6
RRT .9347 RRF .9760 RTF ,9366
$GB 4426.9 623 ,2172 R13 .939T
SGI 4415.9 SG2 312.S THA 10.98
1408
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCH DATE MAT tS 1171
NELIQCEMTIIC CONIC
IL ISI.47 LAL ".DO
RP 219.OI LAP ".11
tC 19DoRTS GL "4.14
9LAHETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.021 VHL 2,852
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TINE
S0.D0 14 41 45
lO.O0 IS 4| 11
70.00 16 Sl 88
SO.OO 18 16 39
90.GO 19 45 38
100.00 20 59 31
110.00 21 SO 94
FLI6MT TIM( 224.00 4111VAL D4T[ JAN 2 Sl?2
OIITANC[ 521.037 EARTH TO MAll
LOt. E41,25 VL 32.230 GAL .25 AEL 50.42 HCA 164.l| 8MA IlS,gl [CC ,18562 INC .4234 Vl 21.415
LOP 45.85 VP 22.318 GAP 3.0t AZP 89.59 TAL 1.59 TAP 111,20 RCA 151.46 APO 220.50 V2 25.Olt
GP -11.01 ZAL 93.82 ZAP 71.54 ET8 175.56 ZkE 112.30 [TE 185.16 ZAC 91.17 ETC 272.8l LVl -.91
OLA "14.15 RAL S3I.?E RAD 1637.0 VEL IS,lEO FTH $.S? VHP 2.927 DPA -35.24 RAP 301.82 ECC 1.1320
L-| TIM( IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ IT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2655.06 -15.05 73.19 116.28 155.69 15 30 0 1655.1 3.25 57.84
2507.64 -11.31 13.36 189.73 126.93 16 22 51 1507.6 4.89 45.3S
2301,04 "?,88 49.18 192,5| 123,34 17 29 49 1301.0 6.08 29.G4
2034.38 -5.22 30.57 193.g4 119.44 16 50 33 1034.4 7.15 10.05
1747.31 -4.19 10.03 194.50 117.99 20 14 45 ?47.3 7.56 349.17
1SOl.15 -S.22 551.94 1g3.94 119.44 21 24 40 508.S 7.15 $31,42
1347.66 -?.88 358,10 19_.31 125.34 22 13 22 347.9 6.08 518.56
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTION9
TOE .0544 TRA ,5866 TCS'?.649T BAU .8534
ROE -.01?1 RRA .2615 RC3-1.3665 FAD .25839
FDE 1.2067 FRA 4.10'/'9 FC'25.7290 BSP 7543
ODE .OSTO BRA .6422 0C3 7.??12 FSP 2553
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
80T 4504.0 SGR 948.5 SG3 1483.2 8T 20.2 89 8.4 II 4S.I
RRT .94|6 IRF .9814 RTF .9585 CRT .8178 CR8 -.5625 CIY -.8Ill
lOB 4609.8 12S .9210 913 .9616 LSA 49.4 MSA ID.l lSA 2.1
SOl 4592.1 SO2 313.Z THA 11.27 ELI 21.6 EL2 3.9 ALP 20.68
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 PLIGHT TIN( Z2Q.00 ARRXVAL DATE JAN 4 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML IS1.47 LAL ".00
RP 219.43 LAP -.06
RC 182.871 GL -3.52
PLANETOCENTNIC CON/C
C5 8,OSS VHL 2.838
LOL 241.23 VL 32.257 GAL
LOP 46.98 VP 22.282 GAP
GP -11.75 ZAL 94.55 ZAP
DISTANCE 525.203 EARTH TO MARS
.IQ AZL 90.31 HCA 165.74 IRA 181.1D ECC .18611 INC .3055 Vl 99.419
2.95 AZP 99.T0 TAL 1.17 TAP 166.91 RCA 151.46 APO 220.73 V2 25.048
?0.20 ET! 174.98 ZA[ 110.68 [TE 185.08 ZAC 90.44 ETC 2?2.78 LVI -.11
DLA -12.66 RAL 358.91 RAG 663?.0 TEL 11.$21 PTH 6.57 VHP 2.952 DPA -34.02 RAP 301.67 ECC 1.1325
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIN[ L-I TII4t_ INJ LAT
50.00 14 40 56 2686.17 -16.56
80.00 15 34 12 2543.64 -12.90
70.00 16 42 18 2343.42 -9.45
90.00 18 S 21 2085.45 -6.85
90.00 19 33 21 1799.58 -5.86
1DO.GO 20 48 IS /557.92 -6.85
110.00 21 41 45 1390.23 "9.45
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE .1112 TRA .6203 TC3-7.8701 BAU .8615
RDE .0018 RRA .2754 RC3-1.4477 FAU .23160
FOE 1.3454 FRA 4.1372 FC-24.8999 8SP 7847
ODE .1112 BRA .6787 BC3 8.0021 FSP 2Sll
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 219.80 LAP -.04
RC 185.475 GL -2.00
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.094 VHL 2.845
LOL 241.23 VL $2.245 GAL
LOP 40.10 VP 22.247 GAP
GP -12.61ZAL 95.29 ZAP
INJ LONG INJ IT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
74.60 186.55 135.27 15 25 22 1686.2 1.68 $8.54
65.16 189.95 128.52 16 16 36 1543.6 3.11 47.09
51.45 192.46 122.97 17 21 22 1343.4 4.47 31.87
33.39 194.04 119.13 18 40 5 1083.5 5.51 12.75
12.97 194.58 117.72 20 3 20 799.6 5.92 352.13
354.66 194.04 119.13 21 14 11 557.9 5.51 334.15
340.37 192.46 122.97 22 4 55 390.2 4.47 320.79
MID-COURSE EXECUTICW ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4652.8 SGR 999.9 SO3 1446.7 ST 25.3 SR 8.6 89 47.9
RRT .9462 RRF .9855 RTF .9591 CRT .8699 CR9 -.7074 COT -.9457
SG9 4759.9 923 .2280 R13 .9623 LSA 53.2 MSA 8.6 SSA 2.S
SG1 4748.5 SG2 317.0 TflA 11.55 ELI 24.5 EL2 4.0 ALF 18.42
PLIGHT TIM( 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
DISTANCE 529.365 EARTH TO MARS
.12 AZL 90.18 HCA 166.66 6NA 106.22 (CC .18603 INC .1742 Vl 29.415
2.80 AZP 89.85 TAL .75 TAP 167.61RCA 151.47 APO 220.98 V8 El. GO?
68.95 ET5 174.31 ZA( 109.08 ETE 185.01 ZAC 89.60 ETC 272.72 LVi .73
DLA -10.90 RAL 33g.03 RAD 6637.0 TEL 11.323 FTH 6.38 VHP 2.980 DPA -34.92 RAP 301.59 [CC 1.1332
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 14 54 32 2721.53 -18.26
80.00 15 25 7 2584.14 "14.60
70.00 18 $1 $3 2390.79 -11.20
80.O0 17 52 40 2157.89 -8.65
90,GO IS 19 37 1857.35 -7.67
IOO.O0 20 35 32 1112.36 -0,65
110.00 2t 31 19 1437.61 -11.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE .1822 TRA .8529 TC3-8.0971 iAU .8929
ROE .0245 IRA .2907 RC5"1.555l FAU .E2714
FOE 1.4ggs FRA 4.0611 FC-24.2961 ElF 8125
IOE .1838 ERA .?146 BC3 8.2452 FSP 2438
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 ISTI
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
76.25 186.78 134.73 15 19 53 1721.5 -.08 60.01
17.22 190.14 127.99 11 9 11 1584.1 1.35 49.01
54.01 192.60 122.48 IT It 44 1390.8 2.67 34.35
56.34 194.13 118.69 10 28 18 1137.9 3.69 15.79
16.24 194.66 117.30 19 50 55 eST.5 4.08 355.38
557.71 194.15 118.69 21 2 25 612.4 3.69 337.11
342.93 192.60 122.40 21 55 IT 43T,6 2.67 325.27
MIO-COURS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4811.8 SGR 1061.4 SG3 1418.0 ST 28.1 S9 9.4 SS SO.?
RRT ,6S21RRF .9191 tTF ._vl$ CRT .9499 (Rl -,5215 C|Y ".sOD4
$58 4929.0 923 .2204 R13 .9645 LSA 50.3 MSA 6.5 SSA 2.6
$G1 4918.6 SO2 319,6 THA 11.99 EL! 29.3 EL2 4.1ALF 16.09
HELI_ENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.47 LAL ".DO
RP 820.18 LAP -.OO
RC Ill. Oil GL -.21
PLANETOCEHTRIC CONIC
CS 8.149 VHL 2.855
LNCM AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 14 27 16
60.00 15 1t 37
70.00 11 19 50
80.00 17 38 12
90.00 19 4 4
100.00 20 21 4
110.00 21 19 16
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE .2422 TRA .6992
RDE .0597 RRA .$172
FOE 1.5010 FRA 4.0944
DOE .24S4 DRA .7678
PLIGHT TIME 230.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN S 1978
DISTANCE 533.523 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 241.23 VL 32.252 GAL .05 AZL 90.02 HCA 167.96 SN4 186.35 ECC .19718 INC .0099 VI 29.415
LOP 49.22 VP 22.212 GAP 2.$6 dZP 89.96 TAL .32 TAP 116.30 ICA 151.47 APO 221.25 V2 24.966
GP "13,62 ZAL gl.05 ZAP I?.74 ITS 173,56 ZAE 107,51 ETE 184.95 ZAC 58.60 ETC 272,67 LVI 1.74
OLA -9.04 RAL 339.05 RAG 663T.1 VEL 11,325 PTH 6.38 VHP
L-I TINE IMJ LAT ' INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZMTH INJ TIME
2761.62 -20.18 TS.IS 187.04 154.05 15 15 17
2530,33 -16.52 69.61 190.34 127.30 J6 0 28
2444.50 -13.14 56.gs lg2.75 121.81 17 0 54
215g.16 -10.63 3g,81 194,23 118.07 18 14 51
1922.14 -g.68 1g.94 I94.?3 116.70 19 36 6
1673,63 -10,63 1,18 Ig4.23 118.07 20 48 58
1491.31 -13,14 345.87 192,?5 121,81 21 44 8
NID-COQRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-8.3435 6AU .g2?i SGT 49g4.7 SGR 1165.g SG3 140S.2
RC3-1.SgS9 FAU .22451 RRT .9560 RRF .9923 RTF .9039
FC-2S.SSII 8SP 8300 SGO 5128,g 923 .2285 913 .g669
BC3 8.$141 FSP 230? $G1 5118.1 SG2 333.g THA 12.63
3,011 DPA -35.95 RAP 301.60 ECC 1.1341









ST 33.1SR 10.6 55 51.2
CRT .8964 CRS -.8844 CST -.9952
LSA 61.6 NSA 4.9 SSA 3.D
EL1 34.S EL2 4.5 ALF 16.24
140g
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCN DATE MAY 23 tO?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tit.iT LAL ".00
RP 220,lS LAP .DI
RC tlO.•lt GL t,ll
PLAN[T@CEN?RIC CONIC
C3 8,228 VHL 2.818
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 14 18 2?
60,00 15 5 16
• O.OO 16 5 40
8D,O0 1• 21 2)
9O,OO 18 46 4
tOO.DO 20 4 15
110,00 21 S 6
FLIGHT TIN( 232.00 ARRIVAL S&T[ JAM 10 10•2
DISTANCE 557.6•8 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 241,23 VL 32.250 GAL -.02 AZL 89,83 N(A 169,lO INk 165,48 ECC ,IS••t INC .fiRS Vt 2O,4tS
LOP 50.34 VP 22,177 GAP 2,52 kip 90,17 TAL 559,89 TAP 160.99 RCA 151.4• APO 221,49 V2 24.925
GP -14.82 ZAL 96.?? ZAP SS,S2 ST3 172.S? ZAE SOS,IT ETE Is4,gt ZAC 87.42 [TC 272.62 LVI 2,52
OLA -6.•9 RAL 338.95 RAD 653?,1 VEL 11.329 PTH 6,38 VHP 3.049 DPA -3•,15 RAP 301.70 (CC 1.13S4
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2008.50 -22.38 80,42 187,31 133.15 13 5 tS 1008.5 -4.46 $3,66
2653.88 -16,71 72,45 190,56 t25,37 15 50 2 IS83.9 -5,05 53,•8
2506.39 -15.34 S0,41 1g2,91 120.$0 16 4? 26 1506,4 -1,•4 40.39
2289.34 -12,85 43.84 194.54 117.19 t? 59 13 1269,3 -.•6 23,01
1996,10 -It,It 24,23 194,82 115.84 19 |9 20 g96,1 -,39 3.13
1745,81 -12,85 5,21 194.34 !1•.!9 20 33 19 ?45,8 -.•6 144.35
1555.21 -15,54 349.32 1g2,91 120.90 21 31 0 553,2 -1,•4 329.)0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE .3362 TRA .7435 TCS-S,5002 8AU ,956D SGT 5144,2 SC_ t255,9 363 IiS?,S
ROE .0696 RRA ,3490 RCS-I,OIR3 FAU ,21657 RRT ,9570 RRF ,9946 RTF .9623
FOE 1,6564 FRA 4,I224 FC-22.•925 SiP 8570 SGB 529T.6 RI) .2384 R1) .9663
BO[ ,5453 BRA .0216 BC3 8.6925 FSP 23?? SGI 5285.6 SG2 55?,6 THA 13.31
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN4E 234.00
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 541.829
RL 131.4? LAL ",00 LOL 241.23 VL 32.265 GAL -.09 AZL 89°60 HCA 170,21 8MA
RP 220,93 LAP .07 LOP 51.45 VP 22o142 GAP 2.30 AZP 90,39 TAL 359.44 TAP
RC 195.341 GL 4,48 GP "16,26 ZAL 9•.52 ZAP $5.62 ETS 171.64 ZAE 104.45 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONZC
CS 8.$38 VHL 2.888 OLA -4,|3 RAL 355.•t RAD 6637,2 VEL 11,334 PTH S.il VHP
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME
50.00 14 • 37 2664.24 "24,54 83.24 187.$4 131.95 14 55 21
SO,OR 14 51 35 2747,30 -21,23 T5.91 tgo,15 125,10 15 37 22
70.00 15 48 42 2579.53 -17,84 64,58 193.15 119.62 16 31 41
8O,DO 1? I 26 2351.$0 -15.35 48.66 194.50 !15,93 17 40 38
60,O0 18 24 49 2082.59 -14.42 25,54 194,96 114.59 18 59 31
100,00 19 44 18 1526,07 -15.35 10.03 194.50 115.93 20 14 44
ttO,OD 20 48 8 1626.15 -17,84 353,49 193,13 119,62 2I 15 15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .4877 TRA ,T443 TC3-8.5995 |AU ,9823 SGT 5271.9 SGR 1360.1 663 1305,S
ROE ,1290 RRA ,3679 RC3-1,954g FAU ,20542 RRT ,9§96 RRF ,9961 RTF ,9614
FOE 2,0697 FRA S,8875 FC-21,5299 DiP 6g47 SGO 5444.5 R23 ,2451 RI) ,gist
9DE .S04S BRA .8105 9C3 8.8145 FSP 2205 SGI 5431.8 SG2 371.5 THA 13,g?
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 lg•! FLIGHT TIME 236.00
NEL|OCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.4• LAL -.DO
RP 221.31 LAP .10
RC t95.978 GL 7,63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.508 VHL 2.917
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
tO.O0 15 54 0
6O,OO 14 54 33
?O.OO 15 27 51
60.00 16 S? 7
90.00 17 58 50
IOO.O0 19 lg 59
tlO.O0 20 27 18
DISTANCE 545.974
LO_ 241.23 VL 32,275 GAL -,16 AZL 89.51 HCA 171.52 )HA
LOP 52.56 VP 22.107 GAP 2.24 AZP 90.68 TAL 559.00 TAP
GP -18.02 ZAL 98.23 ZAP 64.75 ETS 170,59 ZAE 102.96 ETE
DLA -,91 RAL 338.24 RAD 6637,5 VEL !1.541 PTH 6.39 VHP ).140 OPA -40.33 RAP 302.32
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2932.04 -27,98 86.54 188.12 150.19 14 42 52 lgl2.O -10.62
2824.18 -24,18 50.2g 191.27 123.28 15 21 57 1824,2 -g.t8
2667.41 -20.72 69,78 195.48 117.78 16 12 lg 1667.4 -7.64
24i0,53 -18.20 54,62 194.78 114,08 l? I? 58 1450.5 -6.85
2156.40 -17,26 35.6) t95.21 112.76 IS 55 25 1186.4 -6.47
1925.01 -18,20 15.99 194,T8 114.08 19 52 4 925.0 -S.65
1714,23 -20.72 355°70 Ig3.46 tiT,TO 20 55 52 714,2 -7.64
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCMRACY
ST 41.0 5R 12.7 $$ SA.S
CRT .9215 CR8 -,9417 CST -,9949
LSA 69.4 MSA 4.9 SSA 2,3
ELI 42,7 EL2 4.8 ALF 16.16
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 12 1972
EARTH TO MARl
186,01 [CC ,18834 INC .3936 VI 29,415
289,SS RCA 151.47 APO 221,76 V2 24,884
184._8 ZAC 55,gg ETC 272,59 LVi 4.31
3.093 DPA -58.58 RAP 301,R3 ECC 1.1572







626, t "4.52 333.12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 53.8 SR 16,9 SS 63.8
CRT .9612 CR5 -.9810 CST -,994T
LSA 84,5 MSA 5.4 SiA 1.7
EL! 56.2 EL2 4,5 ALF 16,9•
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 14 19?2
EARTH TO MARS
186.75 ECC ,18096 INC .6842 Vl 29,415
170,52 RCA 151,46 APO 222,04 V2 24.842










DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINAT|ON ACCURACY
?DE .6365 TRA .7585 TCi-l. SB54 OAU 1,0164 SGT 5425,9 $GR 1505.g )65 1255.$ iT 65.0 SR 21.S iS $?.8
ROE .1629 RRA .4DOg R¢)-2.1062 FAU ,19755 RRT ,9620 RRF .0675 RTF ,_v22 CRT .9714 CRS -.9924 (iT -,9624
FOE 2.2709 FRA 3,7595 F¢-20.t052 SiP 9255 SGD 5550.4 R23 ,2447 RI3 .gSTD LSA 97,4 MSA 6.9 SSA !.0
802 .6622 6RA ,858| 863 8,9378 FSP 2118 SG1 5615.5 SG2 )96.5 THA 15.01 ELI 70.0 EL2 4.g ALF 17.51
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 !g71 FLZGHT TINE 215.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 18 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 550.115 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.23 VL 32.284 GAL -.25 AZL 89.94 HCA 172.42 SMA 185.90 [CC .18960 INC I.DS53 Vl 26.415
RP 221,89 LAP .14 LOI D 53.55 VP 22.07) GAP 2.10 AZP 91.05 TAL 358.55 TAP 170.97 RCA 151.46 APO 222.11 V2 24.S01
RC I98,621GL 11.60 GP -20,24 ZAL g8.90 ZAP $4,07 ETS 165.85 ZA[ 101,49 [TE 184,87 ZAC 82.02 ETC 272.$7 LVI S.D5
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8,••6 VHL 2,962 DLA 3.05 RAL 33•.4? RAD $63T.4 VEL tl.355 PTN 6.41VHP ).219 DPA -42.49 RAP 302.g3 ECC 1.1444
LNCH AINTH LNCM TIME L-! TINS |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH |NJ TIN£ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SD.O0 13 36 2? 5016.95 -51.61 91.67 188.g0 127,62 14 26 44 201s.g -14.79 ?2,66
60.00 14 12 47 2920,25 -27.64 86.05 lgl,gg 120,58 15 I 27 1920.2 -15.29 65.35
?O.O0 IS 1 25 2777,21 -24,05 ?6.56 1g4.09 115.O1 15 4? 42 17•7.2 -li.go 54.7?
80.00 16 6 25 25?3.64 -21.44 62.33 195.50 111.29 16 49 lg ]5•).6 *10,82 39.g4
go.o0 17 26 26 2315.48 -20.46 43,?4 195.69 ]09.96 !S 5 1 I515,5 -]0.47 21.17
100.D0 16 4g 17 2048,tt "21,44 2),69 195.30 111.29 19 23 25 1048.1 -ID.86 1.31
110.00 20 0 51 1824.03 -24,05 5,48 194,09 115.01 20 31 15 824.0 -11,90 143.68
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OR01T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8344 TRA ,7498 TC3-8.6765 BAU 1.0530 SGT 5580,6 SGR 1681.5 SG3 1194,6 ST 83.g SR 28,t IS •4.2
RDE .2625 RRA ,4386 RC3-2.2944 FAU .18762 RRT .g656 RRF .9984 RTF ,9621 CRT .97g• CR$ -.gg75 CST -.g909
FDE 2.$420 FRA 3.5304 FC-18.5079 BSP 9626 SGB 5828,4 R25 .2456 R15 ,9677 LSA !15.5 MSA 8.4 SSA .6
9DE .8?4? BRA .868• BC3 8.gT50 FSP 2043 SGI 5812.4 SG2 431.8 THA 16,28 EL1 88.5 EL2 5.4 ALF 18.46
1410
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LAUNCM OAT[ M4T 23 lgTI
NELIQ¢EMTRIC CONIC
RL 151.4? LAL ",00
RP 222.0? LAP .!?
RC 201.270 r,d. 16.?|
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.231 VML 3.039
LNCN A2NTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 13 13 2
SO.DO 13 43 55
TO.DO 14 20 25
6O.OO 15 25 4?
90.00 16 43 18
100.00 18 8 39
llO.OO lg 29 52
FLIGHT TIN[ 240.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAH II |9T2
DIITAIK[ 554.251 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 241.23 VL 32*293 6AL ".30 AZL 88.45 NCA 173.52 INk 187.04 ECC .19027 IRe l. S4lO Vl 29.415
LOP 54.79 VP 22.059 6AP |.96 AZP 91.54 TAL 3SS.lO TAP I?l.S2 RCA 151.45 APO 222.63 V2 24.759
GP -23.09 ZAL 99.46 ZAP i3.69 ITS IS?.Ol ZAE 10D,03 IT[ 164.90 ZAC 79.18 (TC 272.60 L¥1 10.68
DLA 6.QT RAL 335.25 RAO 9937.9 VEL 11.373 PTN 6.43 VHP 3.313 OPA -45.25
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN
312?.02 -35.99 99.54 190.36 123053 14 S 9 2127.0
3044.83 -31.69 94,12 193.35 116.33 14 34 40 2044.$
2919.79 -27.83 93.91 195.27 llO,6S 15 15 5 191g.8
2?33.84 -25.02 ?2.88 196.33 106.85 16 11 21 1733.8
2483.6? -23.96 34.92 196.67 105.48 17 24 42 1463.T
2208.31 -25.02 34,24 196.33 106.85 18 45 2? 1209.3
1966.60 -2?,83 14,83 195.27 110.65 19 58 39 966.6
RAP 305.6? ECC !.1520









TOE 1.1023 TRA .7323 TC3-8,4919 BAU 1.0995
ROE .3799 RR4 .4870 RC3"2.4?21 FAU .17432
FOE 2.8299 FRA 3.281S FC-16,3404 BSP 9994
8011.1949 6RA .8?95 2CS 9,9159 FSP 1908
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 5719.8 SIR 1903.3 363 1113,7
RRT .9543 RRF .9990 RTF .9614
GGB 6028.! R23 .2466 RI3 ,9681
5G! 6009.0 SO2 479.8 THA IT,9!
LAUNCH OATE NAY 23 19?! FLIGHT TIME 242.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 222.49 LAP .21
RC 203.922 GL 23.43
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10,089 VHL 3,179
DISTANCE 558.382
LOL 241.23 VL 32.302 GAL -.39 AZL 87.79 HCA 174.62 8NA
LOP 55.89 VP 22.004 GAP 1,82 AZP 92.23 TAL 357.64 TAP
GP -26.82 ZAL 99.82 ZAP 63.90 ITS 164.69 ZAE 98.60 ETE
DLA 14.58 HAL 334.34 RAD 9639.1 VEL 11,410 PTH 6.49 VHP
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 106.3 3R 38.2 88 81.1
CRT .9048 CR8 -.9994 CST -.9902
LSA 138,? MSA 10,1 98A .4
ELI 112.8 [L2 S03 ALF 19.59
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 20 19Tt
EARTH TO MARS
187.19 ECC .19095 ZNC 2.2387 VI 29.413
172.26 RCA 151.45 APO 222.94 V2 24.T1?
194,98 ZAC 75.44 [TC 272.95 LVI 14,12
3.458 DPA -48,96 RAP 30S.37 ECC 1,1990
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TZM[ L-I TIME INJ LkY
50.O0 12 40 16 3276.09 -41.07
60.00 13 3 29 3214.34 -36,17
TO.DO 13 37 1 3115.58 -31.74
80.00 14 27 46 2956.5? -28.48
90.00 IS 41 21 2719.09 -27,24
lOO.O0 17 10 38 2431.04 -29,48
110.00 16 36 27 2162.39 -31.74
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 L4T INJ 2 LONG
109.16 193.38 116.51 13 34 52 2276.1 -29.95 85,31
106.24 196.03 109.14 13 57 2 2214.3 -25.02 81.35
99.79 197.58 103.32 14 28 57 2115.6 -23.21 ?4.46
88.49 199,33 99.39 IS 1? 2 1956.6 -21.83 63.09
71.25 198.55 97.91 16 26 40 1719.1 -21.29 45.81
49.86 198.33 99.36 IT Sl 9 1431.0 -21.83 24.42
28.71 197.58 I03.32 19 12 30 1162.4 -23.21 3.38
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE 1.4805 TRA .6T34 TC3-7.gT95 BAU 1.1323
ROE .5582 RRA ,5395 RC3-2.6243 FAU .15790
FDE 3.1532 FRA 2.909D FC-13.5536 BSP 10583
8OE 1.5822 IRA .6629 9C3 8.5971 FSP 1734
LAUNCH DATE M4Y 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 222.64 LAP .25
RC 206.576 GL 32.47
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.840 VHL 3.441
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 11 5D 58
60.00 12 I 30
?O.OO 12 18 36
BO.OO 12 50 36
90.00 13 54 6
lO0.O0 15 33 28
t10.00 17 14 2
LOL 241.23 VL 32.511 GAL
SGT 5863.5 5GR 2191.8 SG3 1007.1 ST 135.1 8R 52.6 96 08.5
RRT .9647 RRF .9993 RTF .9601 CRT .9886 CR8 -.9999 CST -.9904
8GB 6259.6 R23 .2473 RI3 .9684 LSA 169.4 MSA !1.6 $3A ,2
361 9236,0 3G2 542,9 THA 19.99 ELI 144.0 EL2 7,4 ALF 21.12
FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 22 19?2
DISTANCE 992,50T EARTH TO MArlS
-.45 AZL 86.72 MCA 175.71 6NA 187,34 [CC .19196 INC 3.2?95 VI 29.419
LOP 56.95 VP 21.970 GAP 1.68 AZP 93.27 TAL 357,16 TAP 172.89 RCA 151.44 APO 223.23 V2 24.675
GP -31.92 ZAL 99.77 ZAP 64.43 ITS 161.79 ZAE 97,20 ETE 185.14 ZAC 70.33 ETC 272.79 LV! 10.74
OLA 23.17 RAL 331.26 RAO 6639.0 VEL 11.486 PTM 6.53 VNP 3.694 DPA "53.70 RAP 307.94 ECC 1.1949
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME POCST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
3489.31 -46.09 127.13 199.90 105.43 |2 49 ? 2489.3 -35.T9 97.94
3461.27 039.90 126.07 201.36 96.19 12 59 I1 2461.3 -33.12 97.21
3410.87 -S4.1S 122.40 201.76 90.22 13 15 27 2410.9 -30.50 94.28
5310.48 -29.98 114.60 201.37 85.T7 ; 13 45 47 2310.5 -28.33 87.25
3105.45 "27.65 99.35 201.38 83.96 14 45 Sl 2105.5 -27.41 ?2.55
2704,95 -29.58 75.97 201.57 85.7T 16 19 53 1785.0 "28.33 48.62
2457.69 -34.15 51.31 201.75 90.22 17 59 0 I4S?.? -30.50 23.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 2.0487 TRA .5412 TC3-7.0384 8AU 1.191$ SGT 4004.9 3GR 2566.7 593 856.5
ROE .0673 RRA .SlSS RC3-2.$705 FAU .13622 flRT .9646 RflF .9194 RTF ._j?$
FOE 3.4525 FR4 2.3566 FC3-9.9607 SIP 10709 398 6530.5 R2S .2406 RI3 .9503
609 E.2247 ERA .?974 IC3 T.5200 FSP 1468 SOl 6500.5 562 624.9 THA 22.63
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 171.4 3R ?4.0 SS 94.0
CRT .9915 C#I*I.UUUU CIT -.J911
LIA 208.6 NSA 13.0 884 .1
ELI 106.4 EL2 0.9 ALF 23.23
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 245,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 24 1972
NELIOCEMTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 566.622 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LQ(. 241.23 VL 32.320 GAL -.53 AZL 84.gg HCA 176.79 3MA 117.50 (CC .19238 INC 5.0055 Vl 29.415
RP 223.93 LAP .28 LOP 58,04 VP 21.937 GAP !.54 AmP 95,00 TAL 356.72 TAP 173.52 RCA 151.43 APO 223.57 V2 24.633
RC 209.236 _L 44.?1 GP -39.04 ZAL 99.98 ZAP 66.44 ITS 158.37 ZAE 95.92 ETE 185.55 ZAC 63.18 (TC 273.09 LVI 25.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 16.100 VHL 4.012 OLA 34,55 RAL 329.01 RAG 6941.0 VEL 11.668 PTH 6,?0 VHP 4.141 OPA -60.30 RAP 312.99 ECC 1.2650
LNCN AZNTN LMCN TIME L-' TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TINE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
90.OD I0 26 18 3_20.83 -46,64 IS9.68 211,61 79.29 I1 29 99 2520.$ -45.4? 123.63
60.00 lO 4 34 38?8.03 -37,14 160.67 208,47 ?3.09 11 9 32 2878.0 -40.18 12g.g?
69.2? 8 30 23 415g.$4 -21,30 1?S,86 201.14 62.28 g 39 43 3159,5 -31.00 151.23
69.2? 6 30 23 4159.54 -21,50 1?5,86 201,14 62,28 g 3g 43 3159,5 -31,00 151.23
39.27 6 30 23 4159.$4 "21.S0 175.86 201,14 62.29 9 39 43 3159.5 -31.0D 151.23
69.2? 8 30 23 4159.54 "21.50 175,86 201.14 62.28 g 39 43 315g.s -31.00 151.23
69.2? 8 30 23 4159,54 "21,50 175.86 201.14 62.28 9 39 43 3159.5 -31.D0 151.23
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NIO-C_/R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE 2.9664 TRA .2310 TC3-9.9110 BAU 1.3009 SGT 6138.g $C_ 3052.3 $63 637,6 3T 212.1 9R 105.4 66 92.3
ROE 1,4611 RR4 .5?61 RC3-2.4815 FAU .10697 RRT ._634 RRF .9990 RTF .9511 CRT .9935 CR8 -.9999 CST -.9916
FD[ 3.$689 FRA 1.5460 FC3-5.7522 BSP 10544 SG9 6_55.8 R23 .2580 Rl3 .g660 LSA 253.8 NSA 14.1 SSA .1
9DE 3.3085 BRA .620? BC3 6.0439 FSP 1059 SGI 6816.1 SG2 ?3?.4 THA 25.92 ELI 236.6 EL2 10.8 ALF 26.34
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LAUNCH DATE HAY 23 1971
HELIOCENT8|C CONIC
RL I51.4? LAL ".00
RR 223.82 LAP .51
RC 211.896 GL 80.9l
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 29.78I VHL 9.45|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
A8.11 8 16 O
48.11 6 16 O
48.11 8 18 0
48.11 6 18 D
48.11 8 18 0
48,11 8 18 0
48.11 G 16 O
FLIGHT Tlffi[ |4|,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN |S 1972
LOL 241,_3 VL 3_.329 6AL
LOP 59.13 yP _1.903 GAP
GP -48.98 ZAL g?.04 ZAP
DISTANCE §?D,T2S
-,60 AZL 81,51 HCA 177,87 |MA
1,40 AZP96,48 TAL 356,|7 TAP
70.71 ETS 155.|6 ZA[ 95.07 ETE
EARTH TO NAIl
187,61 ECC .19312 IN( 8,479! Vl 29,415
174.14 RCA 15|.42 APO 225.90 V2 24.592
186.75 ZAC 53.18 £TC 275.95 LVI )3.85
DLA 49.04 RAL 318.85 RAD 6646.9 VEL 12.235 PTH ?.18 VHP 5.191 DPA -68.78 RAP 3|5.60 ECC 1.4898
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
4566.95 -22,51 211.70 205.01 45.12 7 3| 9 3588.9 -38.5! 190.52
4566.g5 -2|.51 2|1,?0 205.01 45.12 7 32 9 3568.9 -58.31 190.52
4568.95 -22.31 211.70 205.01 45.12 7 52 9 3868.g -38.31 190.52
4568.95 -22o51 211.70 205.01 45.12 7 52 9 3568.9 -58.31 190.52
4568.95 -22,31 211.70 205.01 45.12 7 32 9 3568.9 -58.51 190.52
4568.95 -22.31 211,70 205.01 45.12 7 52 9 3568.9 -38.31 190.52
4568.95 -22.31 211.70 205.01 45.12 7 32 9 3568.9 -58.51 190.52
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR£CTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE 4.7498 TRA -.4600 TC3-3.3188 BAU 1,5149 SGT 6207.9 3GR 3683.0 SG3 335.2
ROE 2.8?66 RRA .3363 RC3-1.8863 FAU .06402 RRT .9645 RRF .9961RTF ,9374
FOE 3.0309 FRA .5561 FC3-1.8822 BSP 9823 866 7218.2 823 .2829 RI5 .9591
DOE 5.5528 BRA .5698 BC3 3.80?5 FSP 526 861 7168,6 862 944.7 THA 30.24
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN_ 258.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 591.543
RL 151,47 LAL -,00 LOL. 241,28 VL 32,577 GAL "1,03 AZL 98,44 HCA 183,30 6MA
tip 225. $? LAP .48 LOP 64.50 VP 21. 739 GAP .72 AZP 81.58 TAL 353.77 TAP
RC 225.217 GL -59.83 GP 36.94 ZAL 99.51 ZAP 61.59 ETS 203.18 ZAE 92.04 £T(
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC "
C3 30.190 VHL 5.495 DLA -55.73 RAL 28.34 RAD 6647.1 V[L 12.252 PTH 7.20 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME
39.74 22 57 48 1985.77 24.34 51.75 280.38 141.83 23 IO 51
59.74 22 37 46 1985.77 24.34 51.75 280.38 141.83 23 10 51
39.74 22 37 46 1985.77 |4.34 51.75 280.38 141.83 23 10 51
39.74 22 37 46 1985.77 24.34 5|.75 280.38 141.83 23 lO 51
39.74 22 37 46 I985.77 24.34 51.75 280.38 141.83 23 10 51
39.74 22 37 46 1985.77 24.54 51.75 280.38 141.83 25 10 51
39.74 22 37 46 1985.77 24.34 51.75 280.38 141.83 25 10 51
DIFFERENT i AL CCRRECTION3 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.9578 TRA 3.0135 TC5-3.4651 BAU 1.5018 8GT 6829.8 SGR 3012.7 SG3 603.3
ROE -.2521 RRA-I.4OG6 RC3 1.5560 FAU ,10839 RRT -.9696 RRF -.9964 RTF .9467
POE !.1439 FRA 3.2247 FC3-3.1081 BSP 12309 SGB 7464.8 R23 .2836 813 ".9586
8DE .9901 BRA 3.3256 BC3 3.7210 FSP 1068 $G1 7454.0 8G2 676.8 THA I56.64
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 197! PLIGHT TIME 260.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 595.423
RL 151.47 LAL -.00 LOL 241.25 VL 32.387 GAL -1.11AZL 96.82 HCA I84.36 SHA
RP 225.96 LAP .52 LOP 65.56 VP 21.707 GAP .58 AZP 83.20 TAL 353.29 TAP
RC 227.883 GL -52.98 GP 29.82 ZAL 101.43 ZAP 57.70 [T9 200.47 ZAE 90.51ETE
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.192 VHL 4.816 DLA -50.55 RAL 20.84 RAD 5644.| VEL I1.968 PTH 6.96 VHP
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH IHJ TIME
48.18 22 26 52 1578.39 |5.83 41,90 267.34 135.10 22 58 I0
46.18 22 28 52 1878.39 25.83 41,90 267.34 155.10 22 58 I0
46.18 22 26 52 1878.59 25.85 41.90 267.34 135.10 22 58 lO
48.18 22 26 32 1878.39 25.83 41.90 267.34 135.10 22 58 10
46.18 22 28 52 1878.39 25.83 41,90 267.34 135.10 22 58 10
48.18 22 26 52 1878.59 25.83 41.90 267.34 135.10 22 58 I0
46.18 22 26 32 1878.39 25.83 41,90 267,34 135.10 22 58 10
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE-1.0836 TRA 2.9071 TC3-4.4205 BAU 1.43|4 367 7030.1 $GR |485.7 SG3 760.4
ROE ".0588 RRA'I.1531RC3 1.542| FAU .12857 RRT ",9?Ul flflF ".9971 RTF ,!._13
FOE .7738 FRA 3.9929 FC3-4.7248 68P I|135 SGB 7458.6 R|3 .|798 R13 -,9594
80[ 1.0852 SEA 3.1201 8C3 4.6198 FSP 13g5 SG! 7435,3 562 565.4 THA 160.94
LAUNCH DATE MAY 83 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.00
RP 226.35 LAP .55
RC 230.548 GL -4?.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.737 VHL 4.443
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME k-I TIN( INJ LAT
50.00 21 13 37 1953.09 18.28
51.74 22 28 42 1793.53 25.77
51.74 22 28 42 1795.53 25.77
51.74 22 28 42 1793.53 25.??
51.74 22 28 42 1793.53 25.77
51.74 22 28 42 1793,53 25.77
51.74 22 28 42 1793.53 25.77
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
702-1.0540 TRA 2.8418 TC3-5.2347 6AU 1.4219
ROE -.0044 RRA -.9401RC5 1.2785 FAU .15718
POE .6281FRA 4.4081 FC3-6.0175 BSP 12682
80E !.0540 BRA 2.9933 8C3 5.3886 FSP 1558
OR61T DETERMINATZON ACCURACY
ST 249.7 8R 151,3 86 71,7
CRT .9952 CR8 -.9995 CST -.9918
LSA 3D0.3 NSA 14.5 $8A .0
EL1 291.7 EL2 12,6 ALF 31,16
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 5 1972
EARTH TO MARS
188.48 ECC .19716 INC 8.4370 Vl 29.419
177.07 RCA 151.32 APO 225.64 V2 24.382
179,15 ZAC 138.92 ETC 274.92 LVI -45.21
4.181 DPA 14.08 RAP 293.86 ECC 1.4968









ST 97.6 SR 41.3 SS 58.9
CRT ".6519 CR$ .9657 CST -.4326
LSA 105.8 NSA 44.4 $8A .!
ELI 101.7 EL| 30.1 ALP 163.06
ARRIVAL DATE FEB ? 1972
EARTH TO MARS
188.65 ECC .19801 INC 6.8191 Vl 29.413
177.64 RCA 151.30 APO 226.01 V2 24.540
180.31ZAC 151.85 ETC 274.17 LVI -58.78
3.822 OPk 7.01 RAP 294.60 ECC 1.5817









ST 104.2 3R 32.1 33 40,1
CRT ".7136 CR| .9412 C|T ".4927
LSA 109,2 HSA 39.8 &SA .1
ELI 108.0 EL2 21.9 ALF 167.08
FLIGHT TIME 262,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 9 I972
DI3TANCE 599.501 EARTH TO MARS
LOL _41.|3 VL 3|.397 GAL -1.19 AZL 95.84 HCA 185.41 8MA 188.8| [CC .IgBBB INC 5.8345 Vl 29,413
LOP 86.6| VP 21.675 GAP ,44 AZP 84.19 TAL 352,80 TAP 178.21 RCA 151.27 APO |28.38 V2 24.299
OF 24,73 ZAL 103.04 ZAP 55,00 ETS 198.07 ZA[ 89.14 ETE 180.95 ZAC 126.79 ETC 273.84 LV[ -34.19
DLA -46.|$ RAL 16.58 RAD 8642,7 VEL !1.822 PTH $.84 VHP 5.853 OPk 1.99 RAP 295.42 ECC 1.3248
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
44.1g 25|.71 154.73 21 46 40 g83.1 34,$2 24.08
33.4g 259.04 12g.84 22 58 36 793.5 39.83 9.83
33.49 25g.04 129.84 22 58 36 793.5 3g.63 g.83
33.49 259.04 129.84 22 58 36 795.5 39.63 g.83
35.49 289.04 129.84 22 58 36 793.3 39.63 9,83
33.49 25g.04 129.84 22 58 36 793.5 39.63 g.83
33.49 259.04 129.84 22 58 36 ?93.5 39.63 9,83
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT ?161.6 SGR 2069.2 863 850.2 ST 104.8 38 26.4 88 41.0
RRT -.9710 RRF -.9968 RTF ,9529 CRT -.7541CR5 .g556 C$T -.52|4
$08 7479.3 R23 .2818 RI3 -.9582 LSA 109.3 NSA 37.6 S3A .1
$G1 7463,9 SG2 480.2 THA 164,16 EL1 106.7 EL2 17.0 ALP 168.g8
1412
JPL TM 33-IOO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 23 1971
N2LIO¢ENTIlC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL ".DO LOL 841.|$ VL
RP 288.74 LAP .51 LOP 8Y,SD UP
RC 133o21E 6L -43,18 GP 2|°00 ZAL 104.43 lAP 55.0D ET| I96.D8 ZAE LVI "10.85
PLANETO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 1¥. ?82 VNL 4.217 OLA "42,71 6AL 13,97 RAD SQ4|, 6 V[L I1. 739 PTH 8.77 VHP 3. IS? DPA -1.88 RAP 298.13 (CC 1.292i
LNCN A2NTN LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJLONG IRJ RT Agc INJ AZMTN |NJ TINE PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 20 2 42 2125.S! 11.34 so.el 240.94 158.52 20 $8 ? 1125.5 28.61 32.52
58.55 22 36 51 1720.21 25.D8 26.22 253.50 125.?9 23 5 31 72D.2 37.44 t.89
56.55 22 36 51 1720.21 25.08 26.2E 253.50 125.79 23 5 3| 720.2 37.44 1.88
56.55 22 38 51 |720.21 25.08 28.22 253.50 125,79 23 5 3! 720.2 37.44 1.69
58.55 22 36 51 I720.21 25.08 26.22 253.50 125.78 23 5 51 72D.2 37.44 1.89
56.55 22 36 51 1720.21 25.08 26.22 253,50 125.79 23 5 51 720.2 37.44 1.89
58.55 22 38 51 1720.21 25.08 26.22 253.50 125.79 23 5 31 720.2 37.44 1.88
FLIGNT TIN( 284.00 ARRIVAL DAYE FEB I! 1G72
DISTANCE IOl,Ifl EARTH TO NAN1
$2.406 6AL "1.28 AZL 65,17 NCA |S1.4Y 6HA 188,00 ECC .16977 INC 5.1744 Vt 21.411
EI.645 SAP .30 AZP 84,86 TAL 358.$1 TAP I?R,Y6 RCA 151.24 APO 228.?5 V2 24,257
87.88 ETE lal.SS EAC 123.Ol [TC 273.87
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTICN8
TDE *.953S TRA 2.9425 TC3-5.836D BAU 1.416S
ROE .0094 IRA ".8045 RC3 1.1832 FAU .14235
FD[ .6129 FRA 4.6377 FC3-6.9306 BSP 12g58
DOE .9536 DRA 2.9542 BC3 5.gSlS FSP 1645
MI0-C_JRS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6GT 7318.8 SGR 1761.4 9G3 896.6 6T IO2.3 98 22.4 88 41.8
RRT -.9726 RRF -.9982 RTF .9552 CRT ".7916 CR$ .9424 CST -.5417
866 7534.8 823 .2765 It3 -.9568 LSA 106.8 NSA 36.2 9SA .2
lGl ?523,9 662 405.4 THA t66.57 ELI 103.9 EL2 13.5 ALF 170.0!
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 266.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 13 1972





C3 16.583 VHL 4.0?2 DLA -39.76 RAL 12.50 RAD 6641.3 VEL II.619 PTH 6.72 VHP 3.524 DPA -4.44 RAP 296.?8 ECC |._789
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T1N[ L-I TIN[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AIC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT ENJ 2 LONG
50.00 19 24 O 2208.14 ?.24 54.16 235.14 15?.15 20 O 48 1208.1 24.93 56.94
60.00 22 O 35 1788.71 19.58 27,85 246.33 125.96 22 30 24 788.7 32.52 5.17
80.80 22 48 45 1852.76 24.15 19.70 249.88 122,80 23 16 17 652.8 35.35 1IS.D7
60.80 22 48 45 1652.76 24.15 19.70 249.69 122.60 25 16 17 652.8 35.55 355°0?
60.80 22 48 45 1652.76 24.15 19.7D 249.68 122.60 23 16 17 652.8 55.35 355.0?
60.80 22 48 45 1652.76 24.15 19.70 24g.68 122.60 23 16 17 652.8 35.35 355.07
60.80 22 48 45 1652.76 24.15 19.70 249.68 122.60 25 16 17 652.8 35.35 355.07
-.DO LOL 241.23 VL 32.417 GAL "!.$6 AZL 94.70 HCA 187.52 SNA 189.17 [CC .20067 ]NC 4.6981 Vl 29.415
• 61 LOP 68.?3 VP 21.612 GAP .IT AZP 85.34 TAL 351.82 TAP 179.34 NCA 151.21 APO 227.13 VE D4,815
-40.69 GP 18.17 ZAL 105.67 ZAP 51.42 ITS 194.46 ZA[ 86.67 [TE 181.60 ZAC 120.25 [TC 275.60 LV! -£8,$1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.8794 TRA 2.8357 TC3-8.395D BAU 1.4386
ROE .0190 RNA -.7D08 RC3 1.0955 FAU .14612
FOE .6203 FRA 4.7424 FC5-7.6281 DiP 12807
ROE .8796 8RA 2.9210 6C3 6.4891FSP 1651
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971
H(LIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL 32.427 GAL
RP 227.52 LAP ,85 LOP 69.78 VP 21.581 GAP
RC 238.532 GL -38.10 GP 15.97 ZAL 106.81ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.811VHL 3.978 DLA -37.28 RAL
LNCH AZNTH LNCN 71ME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.00 18 57 58 2289.94 4.14
60.00 20 58 IO |954.70 12.72
64.68 25 3 17 1587.59 23.15
64.64 23 3 17 1587.59 25.15
64.66 23 3 17 1587.59 23.15
64.99 25 3 17 1587.59 23.15
64.66 25 3 IT 1587.59 23.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
YD[ -.7853 TRA z. Eglg 7C3-6.7558 BAU 1.4432
ROE .OtTo RRA ".9308 RC3 .96?4 FAU .1440I
FOE .7194 FRA 4.8529 FC3-7.929| |lP 13236
8DE .7655 ERA 2.9599 SC3 1.827l FSP 1704
LAUNCH DATE MAY 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.23 VL
RP 227,91 LAP .98 LOP 70.82 VP
RC 241.188 GL -35.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 t5.302 VNL 3.912
LNCH AZHTN LNCH TIME L-! TIN( INJ LAT
SO.DO 18 38 58 2520.28 1.82
60.00 20 22 22 2044.80 8.86
(;8.26 23 2O 11 1521.75 22,17
68.28 25 20 11 1521.75 22.17
68.28 23 20 11 1521.75 22.17
68.28 25 20 11 1521.75 22.17
88.28 23 20 11 1521.75 22.17
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TO( -.6825 TRA 2.9328 TC3-?.1028 DAU 1.4846
ROE .0205 RRA -.5719 RC3 .89g3 FAU .14415
FOE .7861 FRA 4.8882 FC3-8.1559 68P 13329
ROE .6828 ERA 2.98T5 OC3 7.1595 FSP 1897
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
5GT 7456.8 $GR 1562.7 363 925.3 ST 99.7 SR 19.3 66 41.9
RRT -.973D RRF -.9950 RTF .9558 ¢RT -.8251 CR9 .9242 CST -.5470
$G8 7618.8 823 .2?27 R13 -.9585 LSA 104.1NSA 55.5 SSA .2
961 7610.6 962 553.4 THA 168.45 ELI 101.0 EL2 10.8 ALF 17D.81
FLIGHT TIN( 268.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 15 1972
DISTANCE 611.717 EARTH TO MARS
"1.45 AZL 94.34 HCA 188.57 SNA 189.35 ECC .20159 INC 4.3412 Vl 29.419
• 03 AZP 85.71 TAL 351.33 TAP 179.89 RCA 151.10 APO 227.52 V2 24,174
5O.ll ET5 193.14 ZA[ 85.52 [TE 181.70 ZAC 118.02 [TC 275,58 LVi -26.37
11.23 RAD 6640.9 VEL 11.858 PTM 6.69 VHP 5.504 OPk -6.57 RAP 2g7.39 ECC 1.2602
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
51.77 251.47 157.44 19 35 46 |269.9 22.08 40,06
31.52 239.54 128.57 21 20 45 954.7 27.17 15.97
15.65 247.00 129.05 23 2g 45 587.6 33.43 548.90
13.65 247.00 120.05 25 25 45 587.6 53.43 548.90
13.65 247.00 120.05 23 2g 45 597.1 35.43 348.90
13.65 247.00 I20,O5 25 29 45 587.6 33.43 548.90
13.65 247.00 120,05 23 29 45 587.6 35.43 548.90
NID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7|52.3 9GR 1386.2 3G3 938.9
RRT ".5728 RRF ".9934 RTF ,_a55
SGB ?708.0 R23 .2175 RI5 -.9570
SGI 7701.5 SO2 315.9 THA 169.90
FLI;HT TIME 270.00
0_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9T 99.5 $R 17.2 9S 45.0
CRT -.8580 CRS .9U24 C|T -.5541
LSA 100.8 NSA 35.3 33A .5
ELI 97,4 EL2 8.7 ALF 171.21
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 17 1972
OI3TANC[ 615.778 EARTH TO MAR9
32,437 GAL -1.54 AZL g4.D1 HCA |lg.ll 1NA 119.53 £CC .20253 INC 4.D611 Vl 29,415
21.590 GAP ".11 AZP 96.00 TAL 55D.13 TAP 180.44 RCA 151.14 APO 227.gt V2 24.|33
GP 14.21 2AL 107,87 ZAP 48,97 ITS 192.05 ZA[ 84.42 ET[ llt.90 ZAC 118.25 [TC 275.58 LVl -24.86
DLA -35o10 RAL 10.54 RAO 6640,? VEL 11.634 PTH 6.67 VMP 3.496 DPA o8,25 RAP 29?.96 ECC 1.2918
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTM INJ TINE
58.88 229.05 137.56 19 1? 3?
40.gg 235.g2 129.41 20 56 2?
?.78 249.09 117.94 25 45 33
7.78 245.09 117.94 23 45 53
7.78 249.09 117,94 23 49 33
7.79 245.0g 117.94 23 49 33
?.78 245.09 117,g4 25 49 53
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 7709.6 SSR 1242.? $63 g40.1
RRT ".g723 RRF -.ggl2 RTF .g557
SGB 750g.1 R23 .2994 813 -.9572
861 7103.8 SG2 28?.2 THA 171.08









ST 93.8 88 15.5 $8 43.4
CRT -.8928 CR8 .8?29 CST -.5603
LSA 98.5 NSA 55.0 SSA .3
ELI g4.? EL2 6.g ALF 171.5?
1415
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 83 IR?I FLIGHT TIME 2T2.OO ARRIVAL DATE FEB 19 |912
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC
RL 151.47 LAL -,DO
RP 228.30 LAP *?I
RC 243.834 GL -34,13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.998 VHL 3.83g DLA -33.22 RAL
LHCH AZNTH LNCN TIH[ L-I TIME
50.00 18 R4 26 2363.17
80.00 19 59 O 21[1.43
70.00 22 28 tO 161|,69
11,80 23 39 40 1452.25
71.80 23 39 40 1452.25
71.80 23 39 40 1452.25
110.00 3 31 32 8008.54
DIFFERENT ILL CONRECTION9
TOE -.5951 TRA E.9950 TC3-?.3675 DAU 1.483t
ROE .0230 RRA -.52T$ RC3 ,8154 FAU .14214
FOE .8709 FRA 4.9196 FC3-8,2224 RSP 13551
80E .5955 8RA 3.0411 BC3 ?.4124 FIP 1693
DISTANCE 616.834 [ARTN TO MARl
LOL 141,E3 VL 32.447 GAL -!,63 AZL D3,D4 HCA 190,35 3NA 109.1t [CO .20348 INC 3,13ST Vl ER.413
LOP fl,O? VP 21,519 GAP -.25 AZP 89,23 TAL 350,33 TAP 160,99 RCA 151.10 APO 225.31 V2 E4.OI2
GP 12,78 ZAL IOR.8? ZAP 4?,93 ETS 191.13 ZA[ 03.36 [TE 181.98 ZAC 114.00 ETC 273.61 LV! -23.95
IO.II RAD 3640.| VEL |l,SEO PTH 6.SS VHP 3,500 DPA -g.6O RAP 298.91 ECC 1.2493
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
-.54 00,67 221.36 137.5? 19 3 49 1393.2 17.69 44,31
s.g8 44.23 233.S8 129.93 20 34 12 1111.4 21.34 85.13
IS,IS 15.66 240.56 120,TS 22 56 1 671.7 88.91 332,88
21.22 1.83 243.T4 116,18 24 3 S2 452,3 30,12 337,08
11,82 1,83 243.74 116,18 24 3 52 452,3 30.12 33?.01
21.22 1,93 243.74 116.18 24 3 52 452.3 30,12 337,08
15.65 202.48 240.56 120,75 5 11 38 5006,3 26.91 859.70
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 7634.7 SGR 1127.5 383 938.5 8T 91.3 9R 14.1 85 44.2
RRT -,lTIO RRF -.9882 RTF .9534 CRT -.g2?D CRI .9373 CST -.5722
SGD 7915.4 R23 .2487 R13 -.9586 LSA 96,3 HSA 34.9 8SA .4
901 7910.9 902 266,9 THA 1T2.04 ELI 92.3 [L2 5.3 ALF 171,00
LAUNCH DATE NAY 83 1971 FLIGHT TIME 274.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 21 llTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 623,864
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241,23 VL 32.4|? GAL "1.?2 AZL 93.65 HCA |91,39 8NA
RP 828.89 LAP *?4 LOP 72,90 VP 21.4RR GAP ".39 AZP 86.42 TAL 349.93 TAP
RC 848,4?? Cd. -32,59 GP 11.90 ZAL 109.83 ZAP 4T,O4 [T8 Igo,IG ZA[ 62.33 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14o750 VHL 3,841 DLA -31.34 RAL 9.88 RAO 6640.4 VEL 11,611 PTH 6.65 VHP 3,309 DPA -ID.?!
LNCH AZHTH LNCH T|NE L'! TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC ZNJ AZNTH INJ TINE POCST TIN
SO.O0 18 13 0 2400.80 -2.43 12.24 226.23 131.53 18 53 1 1400.8
80.00 19 41 28 2195.30 3.59 46,33 232.00 130.1? 20 17 3! 1165,5
TO,DO 21 67 11 1795.33 11.23 22.51 23T.66 122.47 22 17 6 ?95.3
75.41 O 8 29 1374.95 20.31 353.49 242.78 114.51 O 29 24 3?4.9
75.41 O 6 29 1374.95 20,31 355.46 242.78 114,67 D 29 24 3?4.9
75,41 D 6 26 1374.95 20.31 355.46 242.78 114.6? 0 29 24 374.9
110.00 2 50 33 9130.20 11.23 189,33 237.66 122.47 4 32 44 3139.2
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.5135 TRA 3.0635 TC3-7.5858 |AU 1,3020 SGT 7955.S IGR 1031.6 503 931.3
ROE .0289 RRA -,4913 RC3 ,7397 FAU .1396S RRT -.9691 RflF ".9844 RTF .9350
FOE .9501 FRA 4,9315 FC3-6.1973 RiP 13773 9GB 8082.4 R23 ,2349 RI3 -,9560
8DE .5142 8RA 3.1028 5C3 ?,8211 FIP IR83 SGI 8018.4 $02 258,4 THA 1?2,83
EARTH TO NARI
189.89 ECC .20445 INC 3.8524 Vl 20.413
181,53 RCA 151.09 APO 228,?1 V2 24.051
182.05 ZAC 113.60 [TC 273.96 LVI -22.97
RAP 299.04 ECC 1,8488









IT 89.5 IR 13.1 88 44.1
CRT -.9579 CRS .?940 CIT -*SET8
LSA 94.9 HSA 34.6 98A .4
ELI 80.4 [LE 3.? ALF 1?2.OR
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE FER El IS?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 627.989 EARTH
RL 151.47 LAL -.DO LOL 241.83 VL 32.49? GAL -!.81AZL 93.50 HCA 192.T3 8NA 190.01 [CC .80343 INC
RP 229.07 LAP ,77 LOP 73,94 VP 21.459 GAP -.33 kip 8S.59 TAL 349.33 TAP 182.03 RCA 151.02 APO
RC £48,113 GL -31.19 GP 10.80 2AL ilO.13 ZAP 49,19 [T$ iRg.?O ZA[ 81,32 ET[ 182.09 2AC IIE.38 ETC
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 1d.622 VHL 3.824 DLA -30.04 RAL 9, ?9 RAD SBAO,3 VEL 1|,905 PTH 6,6| VHP 3,522 DPA -11.62
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
50.00 II 3 47 |434.53 -4,|2 63.85 223,47 13T.44 18 44 22 1434,3
80.00 19 R? 35 2|11,56 !.57 49.04 230.93 130.28 20 4 E1 1211.9
TO.O0 2111 38 II?l.t$ 8.24 2S,06 235.93 123.26 21 52 58 8?6,2
T9.42 O 35 5 1281,32 19.45 348,D3 _42.13 113.38 O 56 27 281.3
?9.42 0 35 5 1201.32 18,45 540.05 242.13 113.36 O 56 E? 281.3
79.42 0 15 S 1211,32 19,45 348.03 242.t3 113.56 O 58 2? 881.3
I10.00 2 24 58 1211.04 0,24 293.59 855.93 123.26 4 8 29 3211.0
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.4380 TRA 1,137i TEl-?.??IS BAU 1,3E4I SGT 8077,5 SGR 951.9 303 921.9
ROE .0317 RRA -.4120 RE] .6724 FLU .13Y01 RRT -,9883 RRF ",RYRI RTF ._,43
FOE 1.0234 FRA 4,9358 FCI-4.11tl lip 13986 3G| 8133.4 R23 .2192 RI3 =,9553





RAP 899.5? [CC l,t4Ol









IT 80.3 3R 12.3 II 4S.5
CRT -.5819 CRI ,14_0 Cl| -.6Ull
LIA 94.0 N|A 34.3 IIA ,4
ELI 89,1 EL2 2.3 ALF ITE.23
LAUNCH OATE NAY 23 197! PLIGHT TIME 278,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 25 ig?R
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 631,935
RL ISI,4? LAL -.00 LOL 241.23 VL 3|.478 GAL -I,90 AZL 93.3? HCA 193,T6 8HA
RP 229.48 LAP .80 LOP 74.17 VP 21,422 GAP **6? AZP 86,?3 TAL 348,83 TAP
RC ESI,?4R GL -|9.18 GP g.?s ZAL 111.64 ZAP 45°40 [TI 189.13 ZA[ 80.34 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14,559 VHL 3,816 DLA "28,58 RAL 9.80 RAO G640.3 VEL 11.602 PTH 9,54 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN[ |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH ]NJ
50.00 !? 58 13 8415.24 "S,ll 14,95 224.99 137o32 18 3? 18
60.00 19 16 21 2252,03 -,22 50.97 230.22 130,30 lg 53 $3
TO,O0 21 2 43 193t,24 5.8? 30,21 234,81 t23.71 21 35 2
I0.00 25 25 10 1493.07 IE,?S .45 238.g0 117.23 23 $0 3
85.05 1 !g 37 1t3Y.53 18.84 337.05 241.?! 112.19 1 38 55
100.00 2 !t 58 6255.58 12,75 299.73 238.90 117.25 3 58 14
110.D0 2 6 5 6274,10 5.87 2g7,03 234,81 123.71 3 50 3g
DIFFERENT i AL CORRECTION8 NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.3660 TRA 5.2151 TC3-7.gEg8 9AU 1.5480 8ST 8197.7 $GR 884.5 SG3 910.2
ROE .03?2 RRA -.43?5 RC3 .6124 FAU .13429 RRT -.9626 RRF ".g737 RTF .9541
FOE 1.0925 FRA 4,9286 FC3-?,9859 BSP 14165 8G8 8245.3 R23 .2014 R13 -.954?
BDE ,3679 6RA 3.2448 8C5 7.9534 FSP 1842 8G1 8241,8 SG2 238.3 THA 174.07
EARTH TO MAR8
ID0.25 ECC .20642 INC 3.36Y! Vt 29.415
182,59 RCA 150,98 APO 229,52 V2 23.969
182,12 ZAC 111.71 [TC 2?3,/I LVl -tt.23
3.538 DPA -12.39








RAP 300.09 [CC I.E311









ST 87.5 SR 11.6 $S 40.2
CRT -.9901CR$ .6641C3T -.6261
LEA 93.6 N3A 33.g SSA .5
ELI 88.2 EL2 1.0 ALF 1?2,48
1414
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAiPl¢_ OAT[ IAY l) II?t FLIIH? TIN[ ||0.00 AHIYAL OAT[ _[I l_ IiYl
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OIITAN¢[ $30,00| [ARYN TO NAR8
RL 111.4Y LAL -,00 LOt, 141,|| VL il.4ll tAL -I,00 AlL I],ll NCA 114,70 INA 1t0,4| (CC .201dl INC ),2S41 Y1 21,4ll
NP eli.iS LAP ,83 LOP ?l.00 VP tl.3it GAP -.11 AZP 2t,8S TAL $41.33 TAP 18$.lt RC4 ISO.t$ APO 229.93 Vl l|.tl;
RC IS4.3t3 r_. -!1.90 iP i.O) ZAL 112.S2 lAP 44.1S (TI 11t,t3 ZA[ Yl.$? (T( 182.14 ZAC II0.iS (YC 270.11 LVI -t0.ll
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 14,S47 VHL $,814 OLA -27,42 RAL 0.90 RAO 1140._ VEL |t,S02 PTH I,S4 VNP $,SSl OPA "10,0$ RAP )00,|2 (CC 1.2)W4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIN( INJ LAY INJ LONG
SO.O0 t? 49 S4 t4i).Sl -?.OI ll.15 224.Y3 107.17 10 31 28
40,00 19 ? 2 2281,38 "1.82 S2.?l 229,?? 130.27 19 45 |l
?O.O0 20 4? SO 1992,01 3.07 32,90 234.0? 123,91 21 21 2
80.00 22 SS S tSg$.6l 9.SI 6.20 237,S3 |12,42 23 21 )l
90.oo I O 22 1202.27 12,95 339.17 239.29 t15.36 I 20 25
lO0.O0 t 4l 53 1066.08 9.SS 327.57 237.53 t10.42 ! Sg 41
ttO,OO t 51 12 1038.82 3,87 321,90 234.0Y 123.96 2 | 31
DIFF[N[NTIAL CCRRECTIONI NiO-COURS[ [X(CUTION ACCURACY
TO[ -.296l TRA 3,2989 TC3-8.059| |AU 1,5?|l 8GT 831S.4 SGR 827.2 SG3 897,4
ROE .0433 RRA -.417S RC3 .55?0 FAU .13124 RRT -.9577 RRF -.9060 RTF .9534
tO[ 1.t574 ERA 4.9200 FC3-?,8100 BSP 14390 SGll 03S7,5 223 ,1830 RI3 -,gs3g
002 .2998 BRA 3,3253 RC3 8,0784 FSP 1625 SGt 0354,1 052 237.1THA 174,SS









07 87,2 82 II,I i$ 44,0
CflT -.9901 Cfl$ .6106 CIT ".1470
LSA 93,0 NSA 33.4 184 .i
[L| 07,1 ELI ,2 ALF 172,?l
1415
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DAY[ MAY 84 197!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL lSl.lO LAL ".00
RP 2OT.O9 LAP "1.8l
RC SS.8S6 GL -10.?t
PLANETC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.888 VHL 8.23R
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TINE
SO,DO 15 G 3T
60,00 16 11 18
TO.DO 1T 33 9
80.O0 19 10 49
90.00 20 46 ?
1DO.DO 81 53 41
110.00 22 32 35
LOL |42.|0 VL $S*SS$ GAL
LOP 323.|$ VP |8*lTS GAP 2_.RI AZP 90.29 TAL t.85 TAP
GP ".99 ZAL 89.T1 ZAP 177.80 ITS 203.5S 2/de t72.49 IT(
PLIGHT TIM( 88.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 20 18Yl
OIITANC[ 25R.S92 EARTH TO MARl
.ST AZL $1.87 HCA 80.t4 |MA 2?2.03 [CC ,4431| lNC |.8891Vl ER.4D9
82.T9 RCA 151.47 APO 392.59 VZ 29.448
31.82 ZAC 98.88 ETC 2T8.33 LVl -1T.98
OLA -20.T9 RAL 337,96 RA0 ISS0.3 VEL 12.600 PTH 7,46 VMP 11.330 DPA "1T.19
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IMJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CRY TIM
ROTS.9S -25.S2 83.90 204.13 131.62 13 $4 34 1070.9
2704.99 -19.56 73.59 209.32 125.9T IS 98 21 1705.0
2464.32 -13.85 30.05 213.29 121.53 18 14 13 1464,3
2158.63 -9.32 3T.Si 21S.96 118.49 19 46 48 1158.6
1851.23 -7.48 15.89 216.95 117.35 21 16 58 851.2
1633.11 -9.32 358,88 215.96 118,49 22 20 54 633.1
1511.14 -13.85 346.97 213.29 121.53 22 57 46 511.1
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,3326 TRA -,7923 TEl ,0575 BAU ,0427
ROE -,5704 RRA .2303 RC3 ,0389 FAU ,03218
FOE .0601 FRA .4903 PC3 -.T160 B6P 1035
8DE ,6608 8RA .8251 9C3 .082! FSP 101
RAP 384.29 ECC 1.9400








N|D-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY _8|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 039.5 $GR 5T5.t SG3 8T.D ST 19.2 SR 29.4 89 7.7
RRT 0.0224 RRP .0253 RTP -.5345 CRT .709g CRS .2312 CIT .8393
8DE 1017.8 R23 *.0027 R13 .5347 LSA 30.? MIA 13.5 IRA 1.1
801 939.T $02 575.2 TMA 178.35 ELI 30.5 EL2 !1.7 ALF 57.23
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 PLIGHT TIME 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 22 1971
DISTANCE 261,347
LOL 242.20 VL 35.332 GAL .80 AZL 91,86 HCA 82.2D 8NA
LOP $24.40 VP 2?.902 GAP 22.09 AZP 90.25 TAL 2.02 TAP
GP -.98 ZAL 89.52 ZAP I?6.71 ET8 197.42 ZAE 171,88 [T[
EARTH TO MARS
263.4? (CC .42511 INC 1.8598 Vl 29.409
84.23 RCA 151.47 APO 375.48 V2 26.45?
28.48 ZAC 98.60 ETC 2?8.39 LVI -17.94
DLA -21.10 RAL 337.g0 RAD 6649.3 VEL 12.492 PTH ?.38 VHP 10.943 DPA "17.09 RAP 324.59 ECC 1.5953
LoI TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2851.72 -24.37 82.59 203o01 132.22 15 55 17 1851.7 -6.62 65.46
26?8.40 -18.49 72.16 208.18 126,47 16 57 34 1678.4 -E.82 53.52
2435.69 -12.83 56,4? 212.18 121.93 18 16 5 1435,? .96 36.70
2127.44 -8.30 35,?6 214.87 118,78 19 49 26 1127.4 4.04 15.21
1818.59 -8.45 14.04 215.87 117.59 21 20 3 818.6 5.31 353.20
1601.91 -9.30 357.12 214.87 118.T8 22 23 32 601,9 4.04 336.38
1482.51 -12.83 345.38 212.18 121.93 22 59 38 482.5 .96 325.62
HELIC_ENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.50 LAL -*00
RP 207.01 LAP -!.84
RC 37.225 GL -10.99
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 36.169 VHL 6,014
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.OO 15 ? 45
el.DO 16 12 53
?O.OO 17 33 29
80.00 19 13 59
90.00 20 49 44
lO0.O0 21 36 50
110.00 22 34 55
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONI
TOE -.3265 TRA -.T834 TC3 .OTR2 BAU .0463
RDE -.5548 IRA .2239 RE3 .0629 PAU .03341
FOE ,0573 PRA .5071 PC3 -.7999 B8P 1101
BDE .643T 8RA .8148 BE3 .0987 FSP lid
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO
RP 206.94 LAP -1.84
RC 5Y.673 GL "11.26
PLANETC_CENTRIC CONIC
C3 33.710 VHL 5,806
LOL 242.20 VL 35.122 GAL
L(_ 325.64 VP 27,643 GAP
MI0-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 062.7 80_ 380.8 $03 84.5 ST 19.6 88 26.6 98 T.9
RRT -,0238 RIP ,0284 RTP -,5486 CRY ,T06S CRS ,20St CIT .8874
308 1040.0 823 -.0027 813 .5457 LSA 31.1 MSA 13.9 88A 1,1
SGI 862.9 3G2 580,5 THA 178.32 ELl 30.9 EL2 12.0 ALP 56.84
FLIGHT TIM_ 92.00 ARRIVAL GATE AUG 24 19T1
GP -1,01ZAL
DISTANCE 263.382 EARTH TO MARl
• 64 AZL 91.85 HCA 83.47 SMA 255.98 [CO .40825 INC 1.8305 VI 29.409
21.53 AZP 90.21TAL 2.21 TAP 83.69 RCA 131.46 APO 360.45 V2 28.486
89.30 ZAP 175.79 ET8 193.91ZAE IT1.24 ET£ 25.6T ZAC 98.53 ETC 2?8.46 LV| -17.99
OLA -21.44 RAL 337.79 MAD 8648.4 VEL 12.394 PTH ?.3| VMP 10.571 DPk -17.02 RAP 324.92 ECC 1.5540
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
81.33 201.91 132.77 15 35 58 1826,1 -5.38 84.43
70.75 207.07 126.94 19 58 44 1652.0 -1.86 52.25
54.90 211.08 122.29 18 17 57 1407.2 2.05 35.21
34.00 213.80 t19.04 19 52 I 1096.1 5.09 13,48
12.18 214.81 1i7.80 21 23 13 785.7 6.36 351.34
355.37 213.80 119.04 22 26 15 $Y0.8 5.09 334.85
343.82 211.08 122.29 23 | 30 454.0 2.05 324.13
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 083.6 SGR 585.8 $G3 101.3
NIT -,0237 RRF ,U2RS 8TF -,!.880
1GB 1060.1 823 -.0059 R13 .5582
80| 883.8 IG2 $83.$ THA 178.39
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIN[ INJ LAT
30.00 15 6 49 2826.77 -23.23
60.00 18 14 32 2652.0| -17.41
70.00 17 37 49 2407,15 -It.T9
80.00 19 17 12 2098.13 "7,27
90.00 20 53 28 1785.65 -5.41
100.00 22 0 4 1570.60 -7.27
110.00 22 37 16 1453.97 -11.78
DIFFERENTIAL CONNECTION8
TOE -.3207 TRA -.7721 TC3 .0808 9AU .O50R
ROE -.5396 RRA .21TY RE3 .0878 PAU .03465
FOE .0528 FRA .5260 FC3 -.8898 RSP 1150
602 ,G279 ERA .8022 9C3 ,1113 PiP 120
LAUNCH OAT( MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 94.00
NELI_ENTM|C CONIC DISTANCE 265.158
RL 151.30 LAL -.00 L(_- 242.20 VL 34,925 GAL .68 AZL 91.84 MCA 64.74 8MA 249.32 ECC .39252
RP 208.87 LAP -!.83 L_ 328.93 VP 2T.400 GAP 21.03 AZP 90.IT TAL 2.42 TAP 97.13 RCA 151.46
RC 58.203 GL -11.54 GP -I.03 ZAL 89.05 ZAP 174.85 ETS 191.65 ZA[ 170.65 (TE 23.29 ZAC 98.46
PLANET_ENTMIC CONIC
C3 31.482 VNL 5.611 DLA "21.79 RAL 33?.83 RAD 8647.6 VEL 12.305 PTH ?.24 VNP 10.214 OPA -16.94
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM
5D.00 15 9 50 2802.14 -22.08 90.10 200.83 133.28 15 56 32 1802.1
60.00 16 16 ? 2825.88 -16.34 69.38 205.99 127.37 16 59 52 1625.9
?O.O0 17 40 10 23?8.75 -10,76 53,38 210.00 122.61 18 19 49 1378.8
80.00 lg 20 30 2064.77 -6,23 32.26 212,74 1tg.26 1g 54 56 1064.8
gD,o0 20 17 16 1752.34 *4.36 1D.32 213.?T 117.97 21 26 30 752.5
100.D0 22 3 22 1539.24 -6,23 3t3.63 212.74 11g.26 22 29 1 539.2
110,00 22 39 3? 1429.57 -10.?6 342,27 210,00 122,81 23 3 22 425.6
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS NID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
TOE -,312T TRA -.7617 TC3 .1079 BAU ,0543 SGT g04.6 SGR sgo.3 SG3 108.9
MDE -.8253 RRA .2117 RC3 .D716 FAU .03S94 RRT *.0261RRF .0314 RTF -.5709
FOE .048g FRA ,5438 FC3 -.9882 DSP 1200 $GB 1090.1 R23 -.ODs5 R13 .5Tll
BOE .6114 BRA .7905 BC3 .1291 FSP 131 SGI 904.8 SG2 58g.g THA 178.30
(_q91T DETERNIMATION ACCURACY
1T 20.0 88 28.9 $S 6.1
CRT .7U45 CR6 .17U$ C|; .RUTS
LIA 31.4 N$A 14.2 $8A 1,2
ELI 31.2 EL2 12.2 ALF $6.43
ARRIVAL DATE AUG 28 1971
EARTH TO MAR8
INC 1.8413 VI 29.408
APO 347,18 V2 26.473
ETC 2T8.52 LV! -18.05
RAP 325,23 ECC 1.8181









ST 2D.3 8R 27,0 SS 8.3
CRT .69gs CRS .1400 CST .?g34
LSA 31.6 NSA 14.6 SSA t.2
ELI 31.4 EL2 12.5 ALF 36.26
1416
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM DATE MAY 14 167t FLIGHT TINS 86.00
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC DiITANC[ 168,159 EARTH TO MAR1
RL IS1.$0 LAL ".DO LOL 848.20 VL 34,740 6AL ,?Z AZL it,S) HCA IS,DO IRA 243,42 ECC .3?7R$ INC 1.8382 V| EI.409
RP 2De.el LAP -I.8S LO# 320.eQ VP 2T. ITO GAP |0.52 AZP 80.15 TAL 2.64 TAP 86.64 RCA lSt,4s APO SSS.4O vz 26.4?8
Rc 58.80? GL -11.61 6P -1.06 ZAL 86.T? ZAP 173,90 ET$ 190.09 ZAE 1TO.t1 (TE 21.24 ZAC 98.$6 ETC 2?8.5? LVi -18.09
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.460 VML 5.428 DLA -RE.14 RAL 33T.48 RAD 6646.8 VEL 12.223 PTH ?,iT VHP 9.871DPA -16.ST RAP 3ES.SS ECC 1.4848
LNCN AZMTN LNCN TINS L-| TIME INJ LAT 1NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 15 lO 4? IT??.BE -20.94 ?8.92 199.?8 133.T5 15 S? S 1777.8 -2.92 66.37
60.00 16 17 39 ESOO.OS -IS.2Y 66.04 204.92 127.76 17 0 50 1600.! .63 49.??
?0.00 IT 4_ S| 2350.$4 -9.?2 51.63 200.96 122.90 16 21 42 IS59.5 4.20 32.24
8O.DD 19 _3 $2 2063.39 -5.19 30.52 2|1.?1 !19.44 19 57 45 1033.4 7.16 IQ.00
9O.OD 21 1 IS 1719.24 -3.26 0.46 212.76 |IS.ID 21 26 54 719.2 8.46 SAT.S?
100.00 22 6 43 1507.86 -S.19 361.86 211.T! 116,44 22 $1 51 50T.9 7.18 331.37
110.00 22 41 56 1397.36 -9.T2 $AD.TS 208.95 122.90 63 S 16 397.4 4.20 321.16
ARRIVAL DATE AUG El 1671
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.3056 TRA -.7507 TCS .12R? BAU .0506
ROE -.5114 RRA .2056 RC3 .OTS9 FAU .03730
FOE .0440 lIRA .5642 FC3-1.0980 BSP |250
DOE .8939 ERA .7786 BC3 .|464 FSP 143
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACC_qACY
6GT 925.1 SGR 504.4 SG3 117.1 8T 20.6 SR 27.2 SS 8.6
RRT -.02T2 RRF ,0341 RTF °.S836 CRT .66ST CRS .lOSS CST .?T?S
666 1099.6 R26 -.0071 R13 .SSST LSA 31.9 MSA IS.O 66A 1.E
$01 025.3 SG2 504.0 THA 178.29 ELI 31,? EL2 12.T ALF 56.01
LAUNCM DATE MAY 64 19Tl FLIGHT TIME 98.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CQNIC
RL 15|.SO LAL -.DO LOL 242.20 VL
RP 206.?7 LAP -1.62 LOP 329.47 VP
RC $8.48S GL -12.06 GP -1.09 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 27.625 Vii/. 5.256
LNCN AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 15 11 40
60.00 16 19 9
70.00 17 44 $2
60.00 19 27 16
90.00 21 5 20
100.00 22 10 10
110.00 22 44 19
D|FF£RENT |AL CCRRECTICNS
TOE -.2923 TRA -.7449 TC3 .1626 BAU .0636
RDE -.4981 RRA .2003 RC3 .0603 FAU .03889
FDE .0380 FRA .5850 FC3-1.2188 BSP 1286
BD£ .5775 BRA .7714 6C3 .1726 FSP 156
DISTANCE 270.?09 EARTH TO MARS
$4.566 GAL .?? AZL 91.02 NCA 67.27 8MA 238.16 ECC .$6410 INC 1.6260 Vl 29.409
26.952 GAP 20.02 AZP 90.00 TAL 2.87 TAP 90.14 RCA 151.45 APO $24.88 V2 26.465
88.4T ZAP 172.92 ETS 188.94 ZAE 169.60 ETE 19.45 ZAC 98.32 ETC 278.63 LVI -16.14
DLA -22.50 RAL 337.26 RAO 6646.1 VEL 12.148 PTN ?.12 VHP 9. 541 DPA -16.60 RAP $25.63 ECC 1.4S46
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTN |NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2754.04 -19.62 7?.?T 190.76 134.19 15 37 34 1754.0 "1.73 61.86
2574.56 -14.20 66.73 203.89 128.12 17 2 3 t574.6 1.75 46.$6
2322.57 -6.68 $0o33 207.92 123.16 16 23 33 1322.6 5.2? 30.??
2002.03 -4.13 28.78 210.71 119.60 20 0 40 1002.0 S.21 S.24
1685.79 -2.22 6.59 211.77 118.20 21 33 26 685.8 9.4? 34S.66
1476.50 -4.13 350.15 210.71 119.60 22 34 46 4?6.5 8.21 329.61
1369.39 -8.66 339.25 207.92 123.16 23 ? 8 369.4 5.27 319.69
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 948.6 $GR 598.1 SG3 125.8 ST 20.? SR 27.4 SS 8.6
RRT -.0373 RRF .0373 RTF -.59Tg CRT .6613 CRS .0674 CST .7659
6GB 1121.5 R23 -.0003 R13 .5981 LSA 31.9 NSA 15.4 SSA 1.2
$61 949.1SG2 597.4 THA 177.77 EL| 31.7 EL2 13.1 ALF 56.32
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM( tOO.D0 ARRIVAL DATE SEP I 19T1
HELIOCENTR|C CC_IIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 206.74 LAP -1.8|
RC 60.233 GL -12,34
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.956 VHL 8.095
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 15 12 30
60.00 16 20 37
70.00 17 47 14
80.00 19 30 46
90.00 2! 9 33
100.00 22 13 40
110.00 22 46 40
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECT|ONS
TD( ".2899 TRA -.7298 TC8 .1746 SAU .0673
ROE -,4851 RRA .1948 RC3 .0846 FAD .04048
FDE ,032A FRA .6043 FCS-t.SSDS 08P 1317
DOE .5651 DRA .?IS4 DC3 .tS4O FSP 170
DISTANCE 273,614
LOL 242.20 VL 34.403 GAL .8| AZL 91.81HCA 88.$4 8NA
LOP 330.73 VP 26.747 GAP I9.53 AZP 90.05 TAL 3.12 TAP
GP -1.12 ZAL 88.15 ZAP 171.93 ETS 188.07 ZAE 169.15 ETE
DLA -22,87 RAL 337.06 RAD 6645.4 VEL 12,080 PTH 7,06 VHP 9.223 DPA -16.74
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2730.66 -IS.?O 76.66 197.76 134.58 lS 56 I 1730.7
2549.52 -13.14 65.46 202.87 128.45 17 3 6 1549.5
2294.88 -7.65 48.66 206.92 123.39 18 25 28 1294.9
1970.72 -3.08 27.06 209.74 119.71 20 3 38 870.7
1652.20 "I.I4 4.71 210.81 118.26 21 37 S 652.2
1445.19 -3.08 348.43 209.74 119.71 22 37 45 445.2
1341,70 -7.65 337.77 206.92 I23.38 23 g 2 341.7
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 966.1 SGR 601.4 $63 134.9
RRT -,0321 RRF .0390 RTF -._aS4
$68 1137.1 R23 -,0073 R13 .6067
8GI 965.4 362 600.9 THA 178.13
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 19TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.SO LAL ".00 LOL E42.20 VL
RP 206.71 LAP -1.60 LOP 332.00 VP
RC 61.050 GL -IE.6D GP -I.16 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 64.439 VHL 4.944
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
SO.DO 15 13 16
60.00 16 22 2
70.00 17 49 35
80.00 19 34 23
90.00 21 13 55
tOO.DO 22 17 15
ttO.OO 22 49 1
DIFFERENTIAL C_qRECTION6
TOE -,2636 TRA -.7166 TC3 .tgDs BAU ,07|3
ROE ",4766 RRA ,1696 RC3 .OSBD FAU .0421T
FDE ,0263 FRA .6253 FC3-1,4939 BSP 1370
DOE .$511 BRA .T446 8C3 .2184 FSP 185
EARTN TO MAR8
233.44 ECC .35128 |NC 1.8139 Vt 29.408
61.66 RCA 151.44 APO 315.45 V2 26.489
17.66 ZAC 98.24 ETC 278.68 LV| -18.17
RAP 326.11ECC !.4272













FLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL
DISTANCE 278.566 EARTH
34,249 GAL .86 AZL 91,80 HCA 89.81 3NA 229.20 ECC .33930 INC 1.8046
26.553 GAP Ig.o5 AZP go.o! TAL 3.38 TAP 93,19 RCA 151.43 APO 306.96
8?.SO ZAP 170.93 ETS 187.39 ZA[ 168.76 [TE 16.49 ZAC 98.17 ETC 278.73
DLA -23.24 RAL 336.82 RAD 6644.8 VEL 12.017 PTH 7.OR VHP 8.9lT DPA -16.88
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
2?0?,7? "1?.61 ?5,60 186.?g 134,93 15 58 24 1707.8
ES24.go "12.10 64.22 201.89 128.74 17 4 ? 1524.9
226?.53 -6.62 47.40 20s.gs 123.56 18 27 22 1267,3
1839,$1 -2.03 26.34 208.78 119.60 20 6 43 g39.5
1618.48 -.OS 2.83 209,88 118.28 21 40 $3 618.5
1413.98 -2,03 346,71 208.7g 11g.80 22 40 4g 414.0
1314.35 -6.62 336,32 203.85 123.$6 23 10 33 314,3
NID-C_JRS[ EX[CUT|ON ACCURACY
6GT 885.6 6DR 604.2 SG3 144,T
RRT -,0334 RRF .0417 RTF -.6166
SGB 1166.0 R23 -,0087 R13 .6169










RAP 326,37 ECC |,4022









6T 21.3 SR 27.6 86 9.3
CRT .6802 CRS -.0009 CST .?220
LSA 32.3 MSA 16. t SSA 1.3
ELI 32.2 EL2 13.4 ALF $5.52
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LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 IRTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 201.99 LAP "l.lO
RE 61.935 GL "II.8R
PLAMETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 23.057 VHL 4.802
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50,00 15 13 Sg
10.00 16 23 25
70.00 17 51 55
80.00 lg 38 5
90.00 21 18 26
100.00 22 20 55
110.00 22 51 22
FLIGHT TINE 104.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP S llYl
DilTANC( 279.938
L04. 242.20 VL 34.ID5"GAL ,90 AZL 81.80 NCA 91.08 8NA
LOP 333,2T VP 29.398 GAP 18.58 AZP 88.8? TAL 3.95 TAP
GP -1.19 ZAL 8?.44 ZAP Ill.St ET$ 186.84 ZA( 19R.42 (T(
EARTH TO MARl
223.39 ECC .32910 INC t. T95T Vl El.ADS
94.78 RCA 15|.42 APO E99.30 V2 21.495
15.Z3 ZAC 99.10 ETC 278.Tt LV| -18,23
OLA "63.62 RAL 336.56 RAD 6644.2 VEL 11.860 PTH 6,98 VHF 8.623 DPA "16.64 RAP 329.92 ECC 1.3T95
L-| TIN[ |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIN[ PO CgT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2695.41 -19,83 74,57 |95.85 135.28 15 38 44 ISLS.4 1.72 58.51
2900.TS -11.07 63.01 200.93 129.00 17 5 5 1500.8 4.R9 45.02
2240.55 -5.60 45.98 205.00 |23.T5 18 29 18 1240.5 8.35 26.43
2908.41 ".97 23.64 207.87 119.84 20 9 51 908.4 11.24 2.94
1584.65 |.04 .g4 208.99 ltl.IG 21 44 50 584.6 12.51 339.78
1382.89 ".IT 345.00 207.87 119.84 22 43 57 382.9 11.24 324.31
128?.37 -5.80 334.90 205,00 125,75 23 12 49 28?.4 8.35 315.35
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2T49 TRA -,T087 TC3 .2266 RAU .0755
ROE -.4609 RRA .1845 RC3 .0929 FAU .04400
FOE .0185 FRA .64T5 FC3-1o6522 88P 1400
BOG .5366 8RA .7323 BC3 .2449 FSP 20t
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_BIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SOT 1005.4 SGR 608.7 863 155.3 8T 21.5 8R 27.7 SI 9.6
RRT -.0361 RRF .0449 RTF -.G2?E CRT .673R CRS -.0414 CST .GRRR
8G8 1172.6 R23 -.0093 R13 .62?5 LSA 32.4 NSA 16.4 88A 1.3
861 1003.8 3G2 806.1 THA 178.03 ELI 32.5 EL2 13.6 ALF 35.52
LAUNCH DATE MAY E4 1971 FLIGHT TIME 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP T 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
MP 206.68 LAP -1.79
RC 82.879 GL -13.11
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
DISTANCE 282.819
LOt. 242.20 VL 33.9?0 GAL .95 AZL 91.79 HCA 92.35 8NA
LOP 334.54 VP 26.194 GAP 18.11 AZP 8g.93 TAL 3.93 TAP
GP "1,23 ZAL 8T.06 ZAP 168.87 ETS 186.39 ZAE 168.15 ETE
EARTH TO HANS
221.86 [CC .31761 INC 1.7866 Vl 29.409
96.28 fleA 151.41 APO 292.36 V2 26.4R6
14.09 ZAC 98.93 [TC 278.82 LVl -16.29
C8 21.796 VHL 4.669 OLA -23.99 RAL 336.27 RAO 6643.6 VEL
LNCH AZMTM LNCH T1NE L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO.DO 15 14 38 2663.58 -15.47
80.00 16 24 45 2477.10 -10.05
70.00 17 54 16 2213.93 "4.59
80.00 19 41 47 1877.40 .08
90.00 21 23 T 1550.59 2.14
100.00 22 24 39 1351.87 .08
I10.00 22 53 42 1260,75 -4.59
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.2575 TRA -.6868 TC5 .2?21 BAU .0841
ROE -,44R5 RRA .I?9R RC5 ,0966 FAD .04588
FOE ,0118 FRA ,6715 FC5-1.8224 BSP 1322
DOE .5180 ERA .T118 BC3 .2888 FIP 221
LAIJ_ICH DATE NAY 24 19T1
11.908 PTH 6.92 VHP 8.339 DPA -16.60 RAP 326.86 ECC 1.3587
|NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
73.57 194.92 135.58 15 59 1 1663.6 2.82 57.60
61.84 199.99 129.24 17 6 2 1477.1 6.03 45.88
44.58 204.07 123.88 18 31 10 1213.9 9.34 25.01
21.93 206.97 119.86 20 13 5 877.4 12.22 1.16
359.04 208.12 118.21 21 48 58 550.6 13.50 337,77
343.30 206.97 11g.86 22 47 II 351.9 12.22 322.53
333.50 204.07 123.88 23 14 43 260.8 9.34 313.92
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_B|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1010.2 SGR 608.8 SO3 166.4 ST 21.0 8R 27.6 88 g.g
RRT -,0423 RRF .0479 RTF -.6555 CRT .6590 CRI -.0749 CRY .6903
8GB 1179.5 R25 -.0046 RI3 .6538 LSA 32.1 NSA 16.8 85A 1,3
961 1010.8 862 608.0 THA 177.71 EL! 52.1 EL2 13.7 ALF 56.65
FLIGHT TINE 108.00 ARRIVAL OAT( SEP 9 IgT!
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 286.0g0 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 33.842 GAL .99 AZL 91.78 HCA 93.62 INA 219.T3 ECC .50782 INC !.7774 Vt 29.409
RF 206.67 LAP -1.77 LOP 335.01 VP 26.030 GAP 17.66 AZP 89.89 TAL 4.22 TAP 97.83 RCA 151.40 APO 286.06 V2 26.496
RC 63.888 GL -13.35 GP -1.27 ZAL 86.67 ZAP 167.81 ET8 186.02 ZAE 167.94 ET[ 13.04 ZAC 97.96 ETC 278.86 LVI -IR.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 20.648 VHL 4.544 DLA -24.37 RAL 335.97 RAD 6643.1 VEL
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 15 15 14 2642.40 -14.44 72.62
60.00 18 26 2 2454.07 -9,06 60.71
70.00 17 56 55 2187.86 -3.60 43.21
80.00 19 45 37 1046.86 1.12 20.25
90.00 21 27 SO 1516.51 3.23 357.14
100.00 22 28 28 1321.13 1.12 341.62
!10.00 22 58 2 1234.68 -3.60 352.15
DIFFERENT I AL CCRRECTIONI
TDE -.2537 TRA -.1825 TC3 .2950 BAU .OllO
ROE -.43t8 ERA .1749 RC3 .10QI FAU .04799
FOE .0012 FRA .6935 FC3-2°0121 99P 1414
ROE .506? 9RA .7045 EC3 .3115 FIP 239
11.860 PTH 8.87 VHP 8.0G6 DPA -16.56 RAP 527.06 (CC 1.3390
INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
194.03 135.84 15 59 16 1642.4 3.68 58.71
199.09 12g.44 I? 6 56 1454.1 7.03 42.76
203.18 123.99 18 33 3 1187.9 10.30 23.60
206.12 119.84 20 16 23 846.7 13.16 359.38
207.29 118.1! 21 53 |5 516.5 14.47 555.75
208.12 119.84 22 50 30 321.1 13.18 320.75
203.18 123.99 23 16 36 23A.7 10.30 512.52
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1052.8 5GR 610.5 563 178.4 IT 21.4 SR 27.9 85 10.2
RRT ".0436 RRF *US1? RTF ".!',52 CRT .6557 CR$ -.1221 ell .6$88
3GB Ilgg. T R23 -.0079 RI3 .655R LSA 32.3 HSA 17.2 55A I,A
SOl 1033.3 SO2 609.1 THA 177.74 ELI 32.2 EL2 14.0 ALF 56.17
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE IEP I! 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 289.448 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL ".00 L04. 242.20 VL 33.723 GAL 1.04 AZL 91.77 HCA 94.88 IRA 215.69 (CC .29567 INC 1.7682 V! 29.400
RP 206.88 LAP -1.76 LOP 337.08 VP 25.873 GAP 17.21AZP 89.85 TAL 4.51 TAP 98.40 RCA 151.39 APO 280.33 V2 26.496
RC 64.956 GL -13.59 GP "1.31ZAL 86.26 ZAP 166.74 ET3 185.70 ZA( 167.00 ETE 12.09 ZAC 97.89 ETC 278.90 LVI -;8.27
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 19.601 VHL 4.427 DLA "24.?4 RAL 335.95 RAD 6642.? VEL 11.816 PTH 6.84 VHP ?.803 DPA -16.54 RAP 32?.28 [CC 1.3226
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIH[ L'I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIN| PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 IS 15 46 2t21.84 -13.43 71.70 193.17 136.09 15 sg 28 1621.8 4.91 55o89
60.00 IR 27 I? 2431.63 "8.09 $9.61 1g8.21 12g. G2 17 7 'g 1431.6 8.01 41.G?
70.00 17 58 54 2112.2R "2.63 41.87 202.31 124.06 18 34 _t 1162.3 tl.IA 22.21
80.00 19 4R 31 1816.12 2,15 18.57 205.29 11g.7g 20 |9 47 816.1 14.11 357.60
go.o0 21 33 2 1482.25 4.33 355.22 206.4g 117.IT 21 57 44 482.3 15.43 333.69
100.00 22 32 22 1290.5g 2.IS 33g.g4 205.29 119.?g 22 55 53 2go.G 14.11 318.g7
110.00 22 58 2t 1209.10 -2.63 330,?9 202.31 124.06 23 18 30 209.1 11,24 511.13
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE-.2466 TRA -.6?43 TC3 ,$197 BAU .0860 8GT 1052.1 SGR 611.9 SO3 191.4 ST 21.6 3R 27.g $S 10.5
RDE -.4281RRA .1705 RC3 ,1033 FAU .05025 RRT -.0454 RRF .0559 RTF -,6581 CRT ,6514 CRS -.1696 CST .6263
FOE -.0104 FRA .7168 FC3-2.2193 88P 1480 869 1217.1 R23 -,0108 R13 .6585 LSA 32,4 NSA 17.5 SSA 1.4
BDE .4951BRA .6956 BC3 .3360 FIP 260 $G! 1052.7 SG2 610.9 THA 177.72 EL! 32.4 EL2 14.2 ALF 55.88
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LAUNCN DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOC|NTII¢ CONIC
mL 151.S0 LAL -.00
RP 20Q.70 LAP -1.?3
RC GS.OD2 ¢,L -15.82
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
¢S 10.643 VML 4,S18
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TINE
SO,DO 15 16 15
60.00 16 28 29
70.00 18 1 12
80.00 19 53 30
90*DO 21 38 18
100.00 22 36 21
FLIGHT fINE 112.00 ARRIVAL DAYS 8EP 13 19T1
DISTAHC[ 292.883 EARTH TO MAR8
LOL |42.20 VL 33.S11GAL 1.08 AZL R|.?S HCA 96.15 SNA 213.24 [CC ,29010 INC 1,75R0 vl 2B.409
LOP 358.$5 VP 25.725 GAP IS.T? AZP 8G.S! TAL 4.SI TAP IOO.RS RCA 151.38 APO 275.10 V2 25,494
GP -1.35 ZAL $5.8S ZAP 165.64 ET$ 185.43 ZAE 187,73 ET[ 11.15 ZAC 9T.85 EYE 276.93 LV! -IS.2T
OLA -25.11 HAL 335.32 RAO 6642.2 VEL I1.??6 PTH 6.80 VNP ?.550 OPA -16.52 RAP 327.4? ECC I.SOG8
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2601.95 -12.45 70.62 192.32 136.30 15 59 37 1601.g 5.91 $5.0t
2409.82 -7,14 SS.55 197.36 129.77 IT 6 59 1409.8 8.96 40.60
2137,24 -1.67 40.57 201.48 |24,12 18 36 49 1137.2 12.15 20.95
ITSB.8O 3.18 16.90 204.49 119.?0 20 23 15 785.8 15.03 355.82
1447.77 S.4S 353.28 205.T3 117.80 22 2 26 447,8 16.38 331.60
1260.2? 3.18 338.2? 204.49 II9.TO 22 57 22 260.3 15.03 317.16
110.00 25 O 56 1184.06 -l.S?
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -.2422 TRA -.8657 TCS .$476 8AU ,OSOS
ROE -,4151RRA .1662 RE3 .1062 FAU .05260
FOE -.0214 FRA .T410 FC3-2.4424 BSP 1332
SOB .4532 BR4 .6851 BE3 .3635 FSP 280
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
329.48 201.48 124,12 23 20 22 164.1 12.15 309.77
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1070.1SGR 61_.$ SG3 203.0 ST 21.T SR 29.0 59 10.9
RRT -.0485 RRF ,0599 RTF -.6634 CRT .6451CRS -.2111 CRY .5995
SG_ 1233.1 R23 -.0121 R13 ,6639 LSA 32.4 MSA 17.9 SSA 1.5
SGI lOTO.? SG2 611,T THA 1?7.64 ELI 32.4 EL2 14.3 4LF 55.79
FLIGHT TIN[ 114.00
DISTANCE 296.305
ARRIVAL DATE SEP 15 1971
EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.50 LAL ".00
RP 206.72 LAP _1.74
RC 6?.265 GL "14,04
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.768 VHL 4.215
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 16 41
60.GO 16 29 35
70.00 18 3 29
80.00 19 57 34
90,00 21 43 49
100.00 22 40 25
110.00 23 2 55
LOL 242.20 VL 33.505 GAL 1.12 AZL 91.75 HCA 97.42 SNA 210.$4 ECC .28210 INC 1.T498 Vl 29.409
LOP sSg. GZ VP 25.584 GAP 16.35 AZP 89.77 TAL 5.11 TAP 102.55 RCA 151.36 APO 270.$2 V2 20.491
GP -1.39 ZAL $5.44 ZAP 164.52 ETS 185.20 ZAE 167.73 ST[ 10.28 ZAC 97.76 ETC 2?8.96 LVI -18,27
DLA -25.4? RAL $34.98 RAD 6641.9 VEL 11,?$9 PTH 8.77 VHP ?.SOS OPA -16.51 RAP 327.63 ECC 1.2924
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2582.70 -11.50 69.98 191.51 136.49 15 59 44 1582.7 6.07 54.19
2388.67 -6.21 57.32 196.53 129.90 17 9 27 1388.7 9.87 39.56
2112.78 -.74 39.29 200.67 124.15 18 SS 41 1112.8 13.04 19.50
1755.72 4.19 15.24 203.73 119.59 20 26 49 755.7 15.92 354.05
1413,02 6.53 351.32 205.01 117,58 2_ 7 22 413.0 17.30 329.47
1250.19 4.19 336.61 203.73 119.59 23 0 56 230.2 15.92 315.40
1159.60 -.74 $28.21 200.67 124.15 23 22 14 159.6 13.04 $08.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2355 TRA -,6538 TC3 .3756 BAU .0929
ROE -.4085 RRA .1622 RC3 .1086 FAU ,05507
FDE -.0351 FRA .78T6 FC3-2.6834 6SP 1575
BDE .4713 BRA .6755 BC3 .3910 FSP 304
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1085.2 SGR 613.4 SG3 219.5 ST 21.8 SR 28.0 SS 11.3
RRT -.0515 RRF .0651 RTF -.6681 CRT .6368 CRS -.2588 CST .5664
SGB 1246.6 R23 -.0146 R13 .6687 LSA 32.4 NSA 18.3 S$A 1.5
$G1 1085.9 SG2 612.2 THA 177.55 ELI 32.4 EL2 14.5 ALF 55.78
FLIGHT TIME 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 17 1971
OISTANC[ 299.950 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO
RP 208,73 LAP -1.72
RC 68.502 GL -14,26
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.989 VHL 4.119
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 4
80.00 I6 30 45
70.00 18 § 45
80.00 20 1 43
90.00 21 49 37
100.00 22 44 35
!10.00 23 5 10
LOL 242.20 VL 33.405 GAL 1.17 AZL 91.74 HCA 98.69 SNA 208.65 £CC .27461 INC 1.7405 Vt 29.409
LOP 340.89 VP 25.451 GAP 15.93 AZP 89.74 TAL 5.42 TAP 104,11 RCA 151.35 APO 265.94 V2 26.487
GP -!.44 ZAL 85.02 ZAP 163.38 ETS 185.00 2AE 167.80 ETE g.4s ZAC 97.69 ETC 278.98 LVI -18.25
DLA -25.83 RAL 334.$3 MAD 6641.5 VEL 11.705 PTH 6.74 VHP 7.070 DPA "16.51 RAP 327.77 ECC !.2793
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2554.16 "10.59 $9.17 190,72 136.66 15 59 40 1564.2 7.Tg 53.40
2355.21 -5.32 56.54 |95.73 130.01 1T 10 13 1368.2 10.75 38.55
2088.95 .IS 36.05 199.89 124.15 18 40 32 1065.9 13.89 16.18
1725.91 5.19 15.60 203.00 119.44 20 30 29 725.9 16.79 352.24
1377.90 7.63 349.33 204.33 117.31 22 12 35 377.9 16.21 327.29
1200,38 5.I9 334.9T 203.00 119.44 23 4 35 200.4 16.79 313.61
!I35.77 .18 326.96 199.89 124.15 23 24 5 135.8 13.89 307.10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD£ -.2294 TRA *.6461TC3 .4053 BAU .0953
ROE -.3993 RRA ,1583 RE3 .1104 FAU .05T?5
FOE ".0494 FRA .?R4S FC3-2.g466 SSP 1615
SO[ .4100 ERA .6655 8C3 .4201FSP 330
LAUNCH DATE HAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT Iog9,T S_q $13.6 SG3 235.1 ST 21.8 5R 28.0 59 lI.E
RRT -.0554 RRF .0699 RTF ".!,33 CRT .6314 CR| -.)UU9 ElY ._582
SGB 1259,3 R23 -.0155 R13 .8739 LS4 32.3 MSA 18.7 SSA l.S
SGI 1100.5 SG2 612.2 THA 177.43 ELI 52.3 EL2 14.7 ALF 53.69
FLIGHT TIME 118.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 19 1911
DISTANCE 305.570 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP R08.79 LAP -l.Yl
RC S9.TRI GL -14.46
PLANETOCENTRIC COAIIC
C3 IS.231 VHL 4.029
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 15 17 24
60.00 16 31 47
70.00 18 7 58
80.00 20 5 57
go.o0 21 55 45
100.00 22 48 49
110.00 23 7 22
D|FFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.2212 TRA -.GSS?
NOE -,3904 RRA .1546
FOE -.0031 FRA .$229
DDE .4488 8RA ,0542
LOt. 242.20 VL 33.313 GAL 1,21 AZL 91,73 MCA 99.96 SNA 206.03 [CC .25T61 INC 1.7311 Vl 29.409
LOP 342,15 VP 25.324 GAP 15.52 AZP 89.T0 TAL 5.72 TAP 105.68 RCA IS1.34 APO 261.93 V2 26.453
GP -1.49 ZAL 64,59 ZAP 162,22 ST5 184.$2 ZAE 167.94 [TE 8,64 ZAC 97.63 ETC 27g.00 LVi -18.23
OLA -26,17 RAL 334.28 RAD S041,1 V[L 11.674 PTH 6.T1 VHP 8.843 OPA -16.52 RAP 327.90 [CC 1.2872
L°i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG 1NJ RT ARC ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2545.34 -9.?0 68,40 189.96 135.61 |5 59 30 IS46,3 6.66 52.04
2548.47 -4,45 $5.5g 194.96 130.10 17 10 56 1348.5 11.59 57.$7
2065.T6 1.06 SS.84 19g.]4 124.14 16 42 22 1065.8 14.71 16.8g
16g6.38 6,18 11.g6 202.30 119.2T 20 34 14 696.4 17.63 35D.46
1342.29 8.74 $47.30 203.66 117.00 22 18 T 342.3 19.11 325.06
1170.85 6.18 3S3.33 202.30 119.2T 23 6 20 170.9 17.63 311.92
1112.$0 !.06 725,76 199.14 124.14 23 25 55 112.6 14.71 305.81
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
TC3 .4361 6AU .09?? SGT 1112.2 SGR 613.5 SG3 231.8 ST 2|.8 SR 28.0 SS 12.t
RC3 .1117 FAU .06062 RRT -.0593 RRF .0T54 RTF -.6789 CRT .6240 CRS -.3422 CST .5090
FC3-S,2325 BSP 1540 SGB 1270.2 R23 -.01T7 R13 .$796 LSA 32.3 NSA 19.0 $SA 1.6
6C3 .4502 FSP 356 SGI 1113.1 $02 611.g THA 177.3| EL1 32.3 EL2 14.8 ALF SG.OI
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LAUMCN DATE MAY 24 IlTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 1It.SO LAL ".DO
MP 206.14 LAP "1.19
R¢ TI.ISD GL "14,65
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.565 VHL 3.94S
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 17 41
60.00 16 12 47
70.00 18 10 6
80,00 20 10 17
90.00 22 2 11
lO0.OO 22 53 t
liD.00 23 9 33
FLIGHT TIN( 120.00 ARRIVAL DATE SIP IS 1971
OIGTANC[ 307,241 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 148.t0 VL 33.260 GAL 1.23 AZL 91.72 HCA 101.23 INA 204.79 ICE ,20107 IMC 1.7217 ¥1 29.400
LOP 343.43 VP 25,205 GAP 15,12 AZP lI,il TAL 6.02 TAP 107.2S RCk 151.32 AFO 2SO,2S V2 21.477
GP -I.54 ZAL 64,12 2AP 101,04 ET6 164.06 Zk[ 168.tG IT( 7.84 ZAC 97.57 ETC 279.02 LVI -19.20
DLA -26.51 RAL 333.92 RAD 6140.8 VEL 11.045 PTH 6.68 VHP 6.625 DPA "19.54 RAP 327.91 ECC 1.2S92
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C IMJ AZMTfl INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2329.25 -8.66 G?.67 189.22 136,94 lS 39 50 1529.2 9.53 51.91
2329,4T -3.62 54.67 194.22 t30.17 IT 11 37 1329.5 12.40 36.62
2043.32 1,92 35.07 198,42 124.11 18 44 10 1043.3 15.50 15.63
1667.16 ?.15 10.33 201.84 119o0? 20 38 4 667.2 18.45 348.67
1305,99 9.85 343.21 203.08 116.94 22 24 2 306.0 19.99 322.77
1141.64 7.15 331,70 201.64 119.07 23 12 10 141.6 18.4S 310.04
1090.13 1.92 324.58 198.42 124.11 23 27 43 90.1 IS.SO 304.54
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.2142 TRA -.624R TC3 .4930 BAU .0993
RDE -.3620 RRA .1511 RC3 o|123 FAU .06361
FOE -.0801 FRA .6514 FC3-3.5379 DIP 166?
MD[ .4360 ERA .6429 9CS .4773 FSP 385
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1122.2 8DR 613.0 6G3 299,3 8T 21.8 8R 28.0 II 12.9
RRT -,0636 RRF .OG|G RTF -.6624 CRT .6166 CR6 -.3662 CST .4760
SGD 1278.7 R23 -.0200 RI3 .6832 LSA 32.2 NGk 19,4 SSA 1.6
301 1123.2 SG2 011.3 THA |??.|? ELI 32.2 EL2 14;9 ALF S6.19
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE SiP 23 1671
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 206.90 LAP -1.67
RC 72.517 GL -14.64
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.950 VHL 3.866
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 54
60.00 16 33 43
70.00 16 12 14
80.00 20 14 41
90.00 22 9 17
100.00 22 S? 36
110.00 23 !1 40
DISTANCE 310.958 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 242.20 VL 33.1_5 GAL 1.28 AZL 91.71 HCA 102.49 6NA 203.09 [CC .23493 IMC 1.7122 Vl 29.409
LOP 344.?0 VP 23.009 GAP 14,73 AZP 89.63 TAL 6.32 TAP 106,6| RCA 151.$1 AlSO 254.87 V2 26.4?0
GP -1.59 ZAL 63.?6 ZAP 159.62 ITS 184.51 ZAE 166.45 ETE T.OS ZAC 97.50 ETC 279.02 LVI -18.16
DLA -26.84 RAL 333.56 MAD 6640.5 VEL 11.619 PTH 6.66 VHP 6.414 DPA -16.57 RAP 328.07 ECC 1.2460
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2512.91 -8.04 66.97 188.51 137.05 15 59 47 1512.9 10.34 51.20
2311.25 -2.82 53.80 193.51 130.22 17 12 15 1311.2 13.16 35.70
2021.60 2.75 34.53 197.72 124.06 16 45 55 1021.6 16.25 14.39
1638.27 8.10 8.72 201,01 118.84 20 42 0 631.3 19,24 346.69
1268.73 10.96 343.06 202.53 116.22 22 30 26 268.7 20.85 320.18
1112.71 8.10 330.99 201.01 118.84 23 16 6 112.7 19.24 306.25
1068.42 2.75 323.45 197.72 124.06 23 29 28 68.4 16.25 303.31
DIFFEREN¥IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2075 TRA -.6146 TC3 .4916 BAU .1007
ROE -.3739 RRA .1479 RC3 .1123 FAU .06681
FOE -.0972 FRA .8816 FC3-S.8690 BSP 1687
DOE .4276 BRA .6321 BC3 .5040 FGP 415
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1871
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO
RP 206.96 LAP -1.65
RC 73.930 GL -15.01
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.386 VHL 3.793
LOL 242.20 VL 33.066 GAL
LO# $45.96 VP 24.9?9 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 1131.6 SGR 612.2 SG3 288.1
RRT -.0683 RRF .0860 RTF -.6836
SGB 1286.6 R23 ".0221 R13 .6061




1.32 AZL 91.70 HCA 103.76 IRA
14.$5 AZP 89.59 TAL 6.62 TAP
61,$5 ZAP 158.59 ITS 184.38 ZAE 168,81 ETE
DLA -27.16 RAL 333.20 MAD 6640.2 VEL 11.595 PTH 6.64 VNP
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-I TIN[
50.00 15 18 S 2497.13
IO.O0 16 34 36 2293.82
70.00 IB 14 18 2000,6Y
60.OO 20 19 11 1609.73
90.00 22 16 SS 1230.04
100.00 23 2 l 1084.20
1tO.DO 23 13 44 1047.49
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2OLD TRA -.1040
ROE -.3tl1 RRA o!448
FD( -.1110 FRA .t134
BOG .4177 ERA .6211
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO









TC3 .SLID DAU ,1019
RCS .1114 FAU .07024
FC3-4.2269 |IP 1712
Me3 .5298 FIP 449
LOt. 242.20 VL 32.999 GAL
LOP 147.23 VP 24.874 GAP
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
66.31 187.83 137.16 15 19 43
12.97 192.82 130.26 17 12 SO
33.44 197.06 121.99 IB 47 38
T.11. 200.41 118.58 20 46 l
340,80 202.03 I15.74 22 37 23
328.43 200,4! 118.58 23 20 T
322,35 197,08 121,99 23 31 It
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1139,3 SGR 6ll,! $03 301,1
RRT ".0731RRF .U951RTF -._84
608 1292.9 R23 ".024T RI3 ,6094
SGI 1140.5 IG2 100.I THA |7t.06
FLIGHT TIME 126.00
DIITANC£ Ill. SIS
!.35 AZL 91.69 HCA 101.02 SMA
13.98 AZP t9.59 TAL 1.90 TAP
MC 71.426 GL -IS.l?
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
Cl 13.668 VHL 3.724
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.00 1S 18 14
60.00 16 31 23
7O.OO 18 16 16
60.DO 20 23 45
90.00 22 25 27
100.00 23 6 37
riO.DO 23 IS 44
GP -1.71 ZAL 82.95 ZAP 157.32 ITS 184.26 ZAE 119.21 IT(
DLA -2?.45 RAL 332.64 MAD 6640.0 VEL 11.573 PTH 6.62 VHP 6.01i DPA -16.67
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2482.52 -6.52 65.68 18?.18 137.23 15 59 36 1482.5
2277.2D -I.32 52.17 192.16 130.28 17 13 22 1277.2
1980.SS 4.31 32.38 196.42 123.91 18 49 18 980.6
1511,54 9.91 S.52 199.85 118.30 20 SO ? 581.5
1189.13 13.33 338,40 201.59 111.17 22 45 16 189.1
105t.01 9.95 326.89 199.85 116.30 23 24 13 56._
1027.38 4.31 321.30 196.42 123.91 23 32 51 27.4
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TDE -.1950 TRA -.5936 TC3 .5391 9AU .1020
RDE -.3587 RRA .1419 RC3 .1097 FAU ,0737?
FDE -.1341FRA .94?8 FCS-4,6015 66P 1717
BDE .4083 IRA .6103 6C3 .$502 FSP 483
ORGIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 21.7 GR 27,9 II 13.D
CRT .6093 CR6 -,4254 CIT .4463
LGA $2.1NIA 19.7 llA 1.6
ELI 32.0 EL2 15.0 ALF $6.$6
ARRIVAL DATE lIP 25 1971
EARTH TO MARl
201.12 ECC .24g24 INC 1.7026 Vl 2g.4Dg
110.S? RCA 151.30 APO 2S].75 V2 26.462
6.23 ZAC g?,44 ETC 279.03 LVl -11.11
6.211DPA -16.61 RAP 328.11ECC !.2361









IT 21.1 IR 27,S $1 15.1
CRT .lOZI CNI -.4633 Cl! .41Sl
LIA 32.0 MSA 20.0 IIA 1,7
EL1 31.9 (L_ 15.1ALF 56.$9
ARRIVAL DATE 8(P 27 19?1
EARTH TO MARl
200.08 ECC ,24391 INC 1.1929 Vl 29,409
!11,93 RCA Ill.21 APO 248.09 V2 2t,414
S.39 ZAC 97,33 ETC 279.03 LVl -II.OI
RAP 328.13 ECC !.2212









ST 21.S SR 27.8 SS 14.1
CRT .$916 CRS -.4950 CST .3905
LIA 32.0 NSA 20.4 SSA 1.7
EL1 31.8 EL2 15.2 ALF SG.78
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1144.7 $GR 60g.7 SG3 32g,1
RRT -,0711 RRF .1024 RTF -.6696
SGB 1296.9 R23 -.0272 R13 .6907
SG1 1146,0 SG2 607.1THA 176.67
1420
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM DATE MAY 14 IITI
H[LIO¢[MTmlC CGNIC
RL lSl.SO LAL ".DO
RP EOT.IE LAP "1.92
RC TloIA4 GL -IS.RE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS |3.39t VHL 3.lid
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIN[
SO.DO 15 18 29
GO,GO 19 $6 IO
TO.DO 18 18 IS
8O.OO EO 2R 25
SO.00 22 35 20
100.00 23 11 17
PLIGHT TIN( ltl.0D ARRIVAL DATE I[F 2l IITI
DIITARC[ 322,5AT EARTM TO NARI
LOL 242.10 VL )2,its GAL 1.38 AZL 91.68 HCA 101.2R IRA til. Yl ECC .23895 IRe l,llSt VI 29.40l
LOP 348.49 VP 24,T?S GAP I$.S2 AZR 89,53 TAL T. I9 TAP 116,4T RCA 151.27 APO 245,E4 V2 2S,444
GP -1,?? ZAL 82.2T ZAP 151,03 IT5 184,16 ZA[ IS9,?i [TE 4,45 ZAC 97.35 ETC 279.02 LVI "1?.99
DLA "2?.T3 2AL 332,41 NAB l|Sl.? VEL 1|,562 PTH i.lO YHP 5,228 OPA "|6.74 RAP 328.13 ECC 1.2E04
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTM INJ TIRE PO CIT TIN IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2468.49 "5.82 6),00 186.55 157.50 15 59 El |465.5 12,$4 49.2?
22SI.42 -.63 51.42 191.53 130.30 17 13 52 1261.4 15,27 33.15
1961.S) S,O4 31.3T 195.81 IE).82 18 SO 55 961.3 18.30 10.92
IS56.T3 10.84 ).94 199.52 1|?.99 20 54 IR 553,? 21.42 341.56
1144.44 14.61 )$5.74 201.22 114.49 22 54 24 144,4 23.46 312.20
1028.21 10,84 _k26.51 199.32 117,95 2) 28 25 28.2 EI.42 302.93
110.00 ES IT 40 1006.15 5.04
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONR
TD[ -.1892 TRA -.$830 TC3 .S59T |AU .1020
RDE -.351S RRA .1368 RC) .IOTD FAU .OT?62
IrO[ -.1SIT rRA .9828 FCS-S.OIT9 RiP I729
iRE .3992 BRA .5994 BCS .5699 FSP 522
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
320.29 195,81 12).82 23 )4 28 8.1 IS.SO 299.04
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY 04qOlT O[TERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 1148,4 6GR 608,0 SG3 351.T IT 2|,4 8R 27,8 88 14,8
RRT ".0842 RRF .1109 RTF ".6898 CRT .5693 CR8 ".5298 C8Y .3602
$GB 1299.4 At) -.0306 R13 o6612 LRA 31.9 MSA 20.? 8SA 1.6
301 1150.0 SQ2 605,0 THA 176.47 ELI )1.6 EL2 IS.2 ALF S?.OO
FLIGHT TIN£ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT ! 1971
DISTANCE 526.212 EARTH TO MARS
Rk ISl.SO LAL ".00
RP 207.21 LAP "1.60
R¢ 78,502 GL "15,46
PLANETOCENTR|C C(_IIC
C3 12.955 VHL 3*599
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 18 23
60.00 16 36 52
70,00 18 20 4
80.00 20 33 9
90.00 22 4? 48
100.00 23 16 1
110.00 23 19 30
LAX. 242.20 VL 32.866 GAL 1.41 AZL 91.6T HCA 107.55 SMA 19?,53 2CC .23428 INC 1.6752 Vl 29,409
LOP 549.?6 VP 24.680 GAP 15.26 AZP 89.50 TAL ?.42 TAP 115.01 RCA 151.25 APO 245.8! V2 26.433
GP -1.84 ZAL 82,19 2AP 154. ?D ETS 184.05 ZAE 170.54 ETE 3,51 ZAC 97.27 [TC 279,01 LVI -IT.91
DLA -28,00 RAL 352.15 RAD 6639,5 Y[L 11.534 PTH 6.58 VflP 5.64T DPA -16.82 RAP 328.09 ECC 1.2152
L-I TINS INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2455.24 -5.16 64.53 185.95 IS7.36 15 59 19 1455.2 13.19 48.68
2246.49 .03 50.71 |90.9) 130.50 17 14 18 1246.5 15.89 32.38
1943.00 5.73 30.41 195,25 123.73 18 52 2T 94).0 18,90 9.65
1526,33 11.71 2.3? 198.82 117.66 20 58 35 526.3 22.99 339.00
1092.05 16.06 S52.58 200,97 115.59 25 6 0 92.1 24.41 308.66
1000.80 11.71 323,74 198,92 117.66 23 32 41 ,8 22.09 301.1T
6277.86 9.73 29T,23 195.2) 123.73 25 4 8 52?7.9 18.90 276.6T
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -,1836 TAR -,5T29 TC3 .5768 BAU ,1015
ROE -.344? RRA .136T RC3 .1034 FAD .ORlG5
FOE -.1782 FAR 1.0203 FC3-5.4960 BSP 173?
BD[ .3DOS BRA .9886 8C3 .5860 FSP 561
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9GT 1150.) SGR 606.1 SG3 375,5 ST 21.3 RE 27.7 SS 15.4
RRT -.0905 RRF .1202 RTF -.6894 CRT ,5830 CRS -.5611 CST .3324
EGO 1300.2 R23 -.0343 R13 .6910 LEA 31.9 MSA 20.9 SEA 1.6
SGI 1152.1 SG2 602,7 THA 176.24 ELI 31.4 EL2 15.2 ALF $?,23
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 IgTl FLIGHT TIME 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3 Ii?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 330.106 EARTH TO MAR1
RL 151.90 LAL -.OR LOL 242.20 VL 32.80? GAL 1.44 AZL 91.66 HCA 108.61 )HA 196.40 ECC .22995 INC !.6632 Vl 29.409
RP 207.31 LAP -1.57 LOP 391.02 VP 24.589 GAP 12.91AZP 89.46 TAL 7.72 TAP 116,55 RCA 151.24 APO 241.56 V2 26.422
RC 60.096 GL -15.$9 GP -|,90 ZAL 61.$3 ZAP 153.35 ET$ 183.96 ZAE 170.99 ETE 2.41ZAC 97.22 ETC 278.99 LVI -17.82
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.553 VHL 3.543 DLA -28.25 RAL 331.82 RAD 6639.3 VEL 11.516 PYH 6,56 VHP 5.473 DPA -16.91 RAP 328.02 ECC 1,2066
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 15 18 25 2442,?8 -4.54 $4.00 185.58 157.41 15 59 ? 1442.8 13.80 48.13
10.00 16 37 29 2232,42 .65 50.04 190.56 130.30 17 14 42 1232.4 16.47 31.65
70.00 18 21 49 1925.62 6.39 29.49 |94.65 123.62 18 53 54 925.6 19.48 8.82
80.00 20 ST 57 1499,35 12.55 .82 198.)6 117.31 21 2 56 499.3 22.73 SSI.OS
90.00 25 9 36 1010.15 18.23 327.54 201.05 112.00 23 26 26 19.1 25.71 305.02
100,00 23 20 49 6261.86 12.56 )00.09 198.36 117.51 25 5 11 5261.9 22.73 277.32
!10.00 23 21 15 6260.48 6.39 296.31 194.66 123.62 25 3 35 5260.3 19.48 273.65
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1786 TAR -.Sl|5 TC3 ,5896 8AU ,1003 SGT 1149.2 S_ 603.9 SG3 400.7 ST 21.2 SR 27.6 S5 16,1
ROE -.$361RRA .1344 RCS .091R FAU .08309 RAT -.ORS6 RRF .1298 RTF "._676 CRT .5786 CRS ".3800 CIT .5062
FDE -.2008 FRA l.OSgS FCS-S.923T RIP 1730 $GB 1298.2 R23 -.0387 613 .6895 LEA 31.9 RSA 21.2 SEA 1.0
60E ,3024 ERA .37T4 6C3 ,5979 FSP S06 361 115|,3 562 600,0 THA |76.0| ELI 31.3 EL2 15.2 ALF 57,40
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN£ 134.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 5 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANC[ 354,028 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISl.SO LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 32.752 GAL 1.47 AZL 91,$3 HCA 110.06 IRA 195.36 ECC .22390 INC 1.6530 Vl 26,409
RP 207.42 LAP -1.55 LOP 352.26 VP 24.502 GAP 12.57 AZP 89,43 TAL ?.9? TAP 118.05 RCA 151.25 APO 25g.49 V2 26,409
RC 61.T30 GL -15,?0 GP -1.g? 2AL 8|.49 ZAP 151.96 ITS 183.87 ZAE 171,?2 [TE 1,15 ZAC g7.17 ETC 278.96 LVI -1?.TS
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 12,183 VHL ).4gO OLA -26.48 RAL ))1.49 RAO 6259.2 VEL 11,500 PTH 6.55 VHP 5,)06 DPA -17,02 RAP 327.93 ECC !,2005
LNCH A2MTH LNCM TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ZNJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH ZNJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO,DO 15 18 23 2431.07 -3.95 63.51 184,83 157.45 15 58 54 1431.] 14.3T 47.60
60.00 16 $6 3 2219.18 1.23 49,40 189.81 130.29 17 15 2 1219.2 17,02 30,95
?0.00 18 23 2? 1909.1T ?,01 28.62 194.15 125.31 18 55 16 909.2 20.01 7.85
10.00 20 42 SO 1472.69 13,SS 35g.27 1g?,g2 116.94 21 7 23 472,7 23.33 336.30
66,46 22 SO 4? 1060.56 19,48 531.75 200.76 1|1.19 25 8 2? 60.6 26,51 306.89
IO0.OD 26 25 42 6235.20 15.58 2g8.55 197.g2 116.94 25 9 )? 5235.2 25.$3 275.58
110.00 23 22 54 6244.Q) ?.0| 295,44 194.15 123.51 25 6 58 5244.D 20,01 2T4.AT
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1649 TRA -.5414 TC3 .62?4 BAU ,1033 SGT 1154.? SGR 6DI.S 963 428,0 8T 20.5 $R 2T,5 I$ 16.8
ROE -.3318 RRA .1322 RC3 ,0927 FAU .0g064 RRT -,I080 RRF .1410 RTF -,69g? CRT .55gl CR$ -.624? CST .284?
FDE -.2313 FRA 1.0941 FC3-6.4408 BSP 1614 9GB 1284,2 R23 -.0)6? R13 ,7018 LEA 31.6 MSA 21.1 ERA 1.8
BDE .3701 BRA .$573 BC3 .6)42 FSP 644 SG! 1157.2 $62 596.? THA 1T).47 £L1 30.T EL2 15.1ALF $9.33
1421
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1IT1
N[LIOCENTMI¢ CONIC
RL 1|1,50 LAL ".OO
RP 207.54 LAP -1,33
iC 13,399 GL -13.lO
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 11.843 VHL 3.441
LNCH AZNTN LNCN TINE
50.00 15 15 21
60.00 16 38 32
70.00 18 24 58
SO.DO 20 4? 44
84.93 22 36 43
100.00 25 30 36
110.00 25 24 25
FLIGHT TIM( 13R.OO ARRIVAL DATE OCT f lift
DIGTANC[ 33T.ST5 EARTH TO MARl
LOt. |42.20 VL 32.?01 GAL 1,49 AZL gl,14 HCA 11J.33 INk 194.40 ECC .|2214 IMC t.642T V! 21.4Ol
LOP 355°54 VP 24.418 GAP 12.24 AZP 89,40 TAL 8,21 TAP SIR,S4 RCA 151.21 APO 237,31 V2 2S.395
GP -2DOS |AL 81,17 ZAP 150,54 ETI 163.Tg ZAE 172,51 ETE 359,62 ZAC 97.12 (TC 2TS.R3 LVI -I?,6E
DLA -2R.88 RAL 33|.19 RAO GG3g.O VEL 11,48i PTH 1,53 VMP 5.146 DPA -IT. IS RAP 327.80 ECC 1.1949
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AlL INJ AZMTH IMJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2420.21 -3,40 $3,05 104.32 137,48 15 38 41 1420.2 14.90 47.12
2206.89 l.TT 48.82 119.29 t30,27 1? 15 19 1206.9 |7.52 30.30
1893.84 7.58 2?°90 193.66 123.40 ll 56 32 893.8 20.50 6.93
1446.71 14.16 357.75 197.53 116.55 21 11 51 446.? 23.90 334.56
1095.87 19.77 334.47 200.12 111.23 22 55 4 95.9 26.7R 309.S3
620g.22 14.18 297.03 lg7.33 llG.3S 25 14 5 5209.2 23.90 273.88
6228.69 T.SR 294.63 193.$6 123.40 25 O 14 5228.7 20.50 273.73
DIFFERENTIAL C¢iqRECTIONI
TDE -.1649 TRA -.5548 TC5 .6158 BAU .ogl4
ROE -.3257 RRA .1303 RC3 .0880 FAU .09524
FDE -.2555 FRA 1.140S FC5-6.9622 DiP IS55
BDC .3650 ERA .5505 8C3 .6218 FIP 694
MID-COURSE EXECUTZON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1133.8 9GR 590,9 9G3 455.G • 8T 2O.S IR 27.4 IS 17.e
RRT -.1136 RRF .1527 RTF -.G875 CRT ,3525 CRG -.6A47 CIT .E358
SGB 1282.3 R23 -.0434 RI3 .6901 LIA 31.9 NSA 21,4 88A 1.9
SG1 1136.6 8G2 593.6 THA 175.28 ELI 30.T [LE 13,1 ALF 90.Y3
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 9 lO?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 207.66 LAP -I.Sl
RC 65.104 GL -15.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.529 VHL 3.393
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T1H_
50.00 15 16 16
SO.DO 10 36 57
TO.DO 18 28 22
80.00 20 52 41
83.85 22 26 49
100.00 23 35 33
RID.G0 23 25 45
DISTANCE 341,944
LOL 242.20 VL 32.833 GAL 1.51 AZL 91.63 HCA !12,5R 8HA
LOP 354.80 VP 24.338 GAP 11.92 kip $9.37 TAL 8.43 TAP
r_e -2,13 ZAL S0.87 ZAP 149.09 ETS 183.70 ZA[ 173.36 [T[
DLA -28.89 RAL 330.90 MAD 6638.8 VEL 11.472 PTN 6.52 VHP 4.981 DPA -17.29
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2410.12 -2.90 $2.63 183.84 137.51 15 58 26 1410.1
2|95.48 2.27 40.27 188.81 130.23 IT 15 33 IlgS.s
1879.33 S.12 27.04 193.19 123.29 19 57 42 879.6
1421.23 14.93 356,26 lg?.16 116.15 21 16 22 421,2
!118.93 20.04 336.26 199,50 111.25 22 45 27 II8.S
RIS3.?i 14.95 295.53 197.16 110.15 23 10 37 5193.8
6214.41 8.12 293.87 193.19 123.29 25 9 23 5214.4
EARTH TO MARS
193,51 [CC .21864 INC 1.6322 Vl 29.40R
121.03 RCA 151.20 APO 235.82 V2 2R.351
357.71 ZAC 97.07 ETC 2TS.6g LVI -1?.49
RAP 32T,63 ECC !.1807









TOE -.1647 TRA -,5237 TC3 .6054 BAU .094|
RDE -,319? RRA .1286 RC3 .OTSD FAU .IDOl1
FOE -.2775 FRA 1.1864 FC3-7.5238 BSP 1664
BD[ .3595 BMA .5412 6C3 .6104 FSP 746
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _SIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1128,1 SGR 596.0 SG3 485.3 ST 20.6 SR 27.2 8S 18.t
RRT -.1181RRF .1639 RTF -.6763 CRT .5676 CRS ".6596 CST .2309
SGB 1275.9 R23 -.0342 RI3 .6796 LSA 32.0 NSA EI.S IRA !.9
SGI ll31.1 SG2 590.3 THA 175.09 ELI 30.6 EL2 15.1 ALF 50.23
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TINS 140,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 11 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 207.80 LAP -1.41
RC 86.845 GL -13.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.259 VHL 3,352
LNCH AZNTN LNCH TIME
SO.D0 15 II tO
60.00 16 39 18
Y0.00 18 27 37
80.00 20 57 38
85.01 22 18 58
tOO.OO 25 40 30
liD,DO 23 27 4
DISTANCE 345.934 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 242.20 VL 32.608 GAL 1.53 AZL 91,02 HCA 113.85 SMA I92.GG [CC .2133T INC 1.6215 VI 29.40t
LOP 355.05 VP 24.262 GAP ll.GI AZP 89.34 TAL 8.64 TAP 122.48 RCA 151,19 APO 234.19 V2 26.565
GP -2.21 ZAL 80.59 ZAP 147.60 ETS 183.62 ZAE 174.28 ETE 335.17 ZAC 97.03 ETC 2?8.85 LVi -17.36
DLA -29.01 RAL 330.64 MAD 6630.7 VEL 11.460 PTH S.51 VHP 4.844 DPA -I?.44
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIH
2400.62 -2.43 G2.24 193.38 137.55 IS 58 I0 I400.4
2134.99 2.74 4?.77 186.34 130.22 17 13 43 !!85.0
1865.56 8.61 26.34 Ig2,T4 123.18 18 50 44 806,4
I39e.3g Is. Gg 354.79 196.83 115.73 21 20 55 396.4
1135.55 20.28 337.58 199.93 lll.2T 22 37 54 I35.3
8158.90 15.69 294.06 196.83 115.T3 25 23 g 5158.9
6201.22 8.61 293.16 192.7A 123.18 25 I0 25 5201.2
RAP 32?.43 ECC 1,1850









TD[ -.le3t TRA -.5160 TC3 .591I BAU .0094
ROE -,3139 RRA .1271RC3 .098T FAU .1053R
FOE -.3040 FRA 1.2364 FCS-B.IIT3 BSP 1560
DOE .5538 BRA .5314 BC3 .5931FSP 802
NID-COURIE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1119.2 3GR 593.1 $G5 516.5 ST 20.6 SR 27.1 35 lg.O
RRT ".I|41 RRF .17?5 RTF "*!'v55 CRT .5613 CRI ",S77U CII *_US4
SOB 1266.6 R23 ".0631 RI3 .iGgI LSA 32,2 NSA 21.8 53A 2.0
SGI 1122.6 302 386.7 THA 174.T8 ELI 30.5 EL2 13.0 ALF 36.01
FLIGHT TIN( 142.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 13 1971
DISTANCE 349,944 EARTH TO MARl
LOL 242,20 VL 32.56? GAL 1.34 AZL 91.G1 HCA 1IS.tO IMA 191,84 [CC .21234 INC 1.6106 Vl 29.409
LOP 337.31 VP 24.108 GAP 11.30 AZP 89,32 TAL 6,84 TAP
GP -2.29 ZAL 90.34 ZAP 146.07 ST5 183.54 ZAE 175.25 [TE
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 24 IgTt
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
ML ISI,50 LAL ".00
MP 20?.g4 LAP "1.4R
MC 81.915 GL "!S.04
PLANCTOCCNTRIC CONIC
C5 10,972 VNL 3,312
LNCH A2MTN LNCH TIME
50,00 IS 19 1
6O,0O 16 39 34
7O,OO 16 21 43
90,00 21 2 34
12.34 22 12 36
IOO.OO 23 45 26
110.00 23 28 10
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TO( -.1612 TRA -.5053 TC3 .5?06 BAU .0541
RD( -.5084 RRA .1259 Re3 .0582 FAU .11078
FD[ -.3324 FRA 1,2879 FC3-5.7407 BSP 1633
BDE .3480 BRA .5207 BC3 ,5755 FGP 855
123,94 RCA 151.18 APO 252.69 V2 26.349
351.53 ZAC 96.99 [TC 278.T9 LVl -17.21
OLA -29.22 RAL 330.38 MAD 6531.3 ¥[L 11.448 PTH G.50 VHP 4.?02 DPA *IT.S1 RAP 32T,20 [CC 1,1805
L-I TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2392.28 -2,00 01.$8 182,95 137.54 13 5? 54 1382.3 16,26 45.85
2175.34 3.15 47.3! 18?.91 130,20 l? 15 30 1175,3 18.80 2R,62
185A.30 9.05 25,sg 192.32 123,07 IS 5g 3? 054.3 21,T4 4.53
13T2.24 IS.40 353.34 1gs.32 115.31 21 25 26 3?2.2 25,41 329.5Y
1147,$9 20.51 335,30 198.38 111.28 22 31 45 147.6 2T,46 313,46
6134.76 16,40 292.61 lgs. 52 115.31 25 Z? 41 5134,8 25.41 268.64
6189,16 g.06 2g2.$2 1g2,32 123,07 25 11 ]9 518g.2 21.74 2YI.30
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1106.1 SGR 590.1SG3 549.0 ST 20.5 SR 26.9 $S 1g.8
RRT -,1323 RRF .lglg RTF -.$525 CRT ,5716 CRS -.6g39 CST .1798
5GB 1253.7 R23 -.0?30 R13 ,6369 LSA 32.4 NSA 21.g $3A Z.O
SG! 1109.9 SG2 382.9 THA 174.42 ELI 30.4 EL2 14.g ALF s?.go
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LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 24 1671
HELIO¢EHT61C CONIC
9L 151o50 LAL ",00
RP 808.08 LAP "1,43
RC 90.421GL -19.06
PLAMETQCENTNIC CONIC
C3 !0.72l VHL 3.2?5
LNCH AZMTH LHCH TIME
50.00 IS 1? 58
$0.00 16 39 46
7'0.00 18 29 39
80.00 21 ? 25
81.80 22 7 27
100.00 23 50 17
110.00 23 29 E
FLIGHT TIME 144.00 AHIVAL OAT[ 0¢? IS 19?1
DIITANC[ 393.97E EARTH TO MARl
LOL E4E,RD VL 32.$86 GAL I,SI AZL 91.60 HCA !16.36 $NA 191.84 [CC .20962 IHC 1.5865 VI 29.401
LOP 356,56 VP 84.117 GAP It,DO AZP 89,29 TAL 9.02 TAP 125.3? RCA 151,17 APO 231.31 V2 29.332
6P -2.36 ZAL 80.11 ZAP 144,$1ET8 103.47 ZAE 176.26 ET[ 345,76 ZAC 96.94 [TC 278.73 LVl -17.66
OLA -29.35 RAL 330.16 SAD i131.4 V[L |1.437 PTH 6,49 YHP 4.566 DPA -1?.60 RAP 326.93 [CC !.1785
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2384.51 -I,61 11.56 t82.59 197.56 15 57 37 1314.5 18.65 45.50
2166.62 3.54 46.89 187,51 130.17 17 15 S3 1166.8 19.15 Z8.15
1843.40 9.46 25,11 191.92 122.97 19 0 23 643.4 22.08 3.87
1346,96 !?.07 351,94 199.24 114.87 21 29 54 349.0 25.85 327.98
1156.66 20.72 339.33 197,86 111.27 22 26 44 156.? 27.65 $14.19
6111.49 17,07 291_21 196.24 114.87 25 32 g 5111.5 25.85 267.25
$178.29 9.49 2g1.93 191.92 122.97 25 12 4 5178.3 22.08 270.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
?0[ -.1599 TRA -.4937 TC3 .5446 BAU ,0784
RDE -.3030 RRA ,1246 RC3 ,0463 FAU ,11647
FD£ -.3609 FRA 1.3404 FC3-9.4016 BSP 1597
ODE .342S BRA .5091 BC3 .$467 FSP 919
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1089.7 SGR 586.9 SG3 $83.2
RRT -,1387 RRF ,2072 RTF -,6372
3GB 1237,7 R23 -.0847 R13 .6426
SG! 1093.9 602 579.0 THA 174.06
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 146.00
HELIOCENTRIC CGNIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 208,24 LAP -1.4|
RC 92.259 _ -16.13
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.497 VHL 3.240
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 41
60.00 16 39 54
70.00 18 30 25
80.00 21 12 ?
81.35 22 3 14
100.00 23 34 39
110.00 23 29 52
DISTAHCE 358.017
LOL 242.20 VL 32.492 GAL 1.57 AZL 91.59 HCA 117,61SMA
LOP 359.81 VP 24.049 GAP 10.71 AZP 69.26 TAL 9.18 TAP
GP -2.47 ZAL 79.90 ZAP 142.92 ETS 183.39 ZAE 177.26 ETE
ORBIT D[TERNINATION 4CCURAcY
8T 20.4 SR 26.8 88 20.5
CRT .5763 CRS -.7087 CIT .1557
LSA 32.7 HSA 22.0 8SA 2.0
ELI 30.5 EL2 14.8 ALF 5?.73
ARRIVAL D4T[ OCT I? 1971
EARTH TO MARS
190.6t0 ECC .206gl INC 1.5882 Vt 29.409
126.70 RCA 151,16 APO 230.04 V2 26.313
335.41 ZAC 96.90 (TC 278.67 LVI -16.88
DLA -29.47 HAL 329.95 RAD 6638.3 VEL 11.428 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.43? DPA -18.00 RAP 326.62 [CC 1.1728
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ T|NE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2377.51 -1.26 61.27 182,19 137.56 15 57 19 1377.5 16,97 45.17
2158.60 3.89 46.51 187.13 130.14 17 15 53 1158.8 19.47 27.73
1833.68 9.82 24.59 191.55 122.88 19 0 59 833.? 22.37 3.27
1326.86 17.70 350.60 195.96 114.45 21 34 14 326.9 26.24 326.45
1163.18 20.90 339.89 1g7.41 !11.26 22 22 38 163.2 27.80 314.71
6089.37 17,70 289.67 ]95.96 114.45 25 36 28 5089.4 26.24 265.72
6168.54 9.82 291.41 191.55 122.88 25 12 40 5168.5 22.37 270.09
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTIONS
YO[ -.1594 TRA -.4819 TC3 ,5112 BAU .0719
ROE -.2977 RRA .1236 RC3 .0330 FAU .12244
FOE -.3876 FRA 1.3970 FC-10.0961 BSP 1546
BOE .3377 BRA ,4975 BC3 ,5|23 FSP 961
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
9GT 1071.1 SGR 583.7 603 619.1 ST 20.4 SR 26.6 8S 21.3
RRT -.1445 RRF .2233 RTF -.6192 CRT .5832 CR8 -.7194 CST .1298
SG8 1219.8 R23 -.0g84 R13 .6261 LSA 33.0 MSA 22.0 3SA 2.0
SGI 1075.8 SG2 575.1 THA 173.69 EL! 30.1 EL2 14.6 ALF 57.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 PLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 19 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 208.41 LAP -1.38
RC 94,128 SL -16.16
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 10.288 VHL 3.207
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 17 29
60.00 16 39 57
70.00 18 51 0
90.00 21 18 51
01.02 21 59 52
100.00 0 5 19
liO.O0 23 50 27
DISTANCE 562.077 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 242.20 VL 32.459 GAL 1.58 AZL 91.58 HCA 118.86 6MA 190.01 ECC .20448 IHC 1.5766 Vl 29.409
LOP 1.06 VP 23.983 GAP 10.43 AZP 89.24 TAL 9.52 TAP 128.]8 RCA 151.16 APO 228.86 V2 26.294
GP -2.57 ZAL 79.72 ZAP 141.29 ET8 183.31 ZAE 178.14 ETE 513.26 ZAC 96.87 ETC 278.59 LVI -16.89
DLA -29.56 RAL 329.77 RAD 6638.2 VEL !1.418 PTH 6.47 VHP 4.313 OPA -18.22 RAP 326.26 ECC 1.1693
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2371.25 -,95 61.01 181.15 137.57 15 57 0 1571.3 17.27 44.89
2151.87 4.19 46.18 186.76 130.12 !? 15 49 !151.9 19.74 27.35
1625.18 10,14 24.13 191.21 122.79 lg I 26 825.2 22.65 2.74
1306.27 18.27 349.54 195.74 114.03 21 38 18 306.5 26.59 325.02
1167.59 21.06 340.2g 196.g8 111.25 22 19 19 167.6 27.94 315.06
6088.78 18.27 288.61 195.74 114.03 1 44 28 5068.8 26.59 264.2g
6160.04 10.14 290.95 191.21 122.79 25 13 7 5160.0 22.63 269.57
DIFFERENT 14L C_qRECT!ON8
TOE -.1597 TRA -.4698 TC3 .4665 6AU .0642
ROE -.2925 ERA .1229 RC5 .0184 FAU .12854
FOE -.415l FRA 1.4564 FC-10.8186 BSP 1494
60E .3535 ERA .4656 BC3 .4669 FSP 1048
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1049.8 5DR 580.5 SG3 656.0 ST 20.3 59 26.4 SS 22.0
RRT -.1491RRF .2403 RTF -._a82 CRT .5925 CR5 -.7280 C8! .1054
IG8 1199.6 923 ".1151R|3 .6047 LIA 33.2 NSA 22.0 SRA 2.1
IGI 1054.8 302 571.2 THA 173.32 ELI 30.1 EL2 14.4 ALF 57.05
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 23 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 208.76 LAP -1.33
RC 97,955 $L -16,19
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.910 VHL 3.140
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 I? 1
60.00 18 39 49
70.00 18 31 37
80.00 21 23 41
80.59 21 55 20
100.00 0 10 29
110.00 23 31 3 6146.65 10,63
DIFFERENT IAL CCMRECTI¢_qS
TDE -.1494 TRA -.4323 TC3 .4003 8AU ,0531
RDE -.2831RRA .1214 RC3 -.0172 FAU .14251
FOE -.4912 FRA 1.5622 FC-12.4503 B3P 1207
008 .3201 894 .4490 8C3 .4006 FIP 1164
OI6TAMC[ 370.2)8 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 242.20 VL 32.400 6AL 1.39 AZL 91.55 HCA 12].35 6HA 186.97 [CC .20015 INC 1.5527 Vl 29.405
LOP 3.59 VP 23.857 GAP 9.88 AZP 89.19 TAL g.55 TAP t30.90 RCA IS1.15 APO 226.?9 V2 28.254
GP -2.77 ZAL 79.44 ZAP 137,91 ETI 183.15 ZAE 177.76 [TE 233.11 ZAC gs.7g [TC 278.41 LVi -16.27
DLA -29.68 RAL 329.46 RAD 6635.0 V[L 11.402 PTH 6.45 VHP 4.082 DPA -18.70 RAP 325.47 ECC 1.1631
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO C6T TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2380.92 -.43 60.57 161.26 137.S? 15 $6 22 1360.g 17.?? 44.41
2140.63 4.68 45.64 186.16 130,07 17 15 3D !140.6 20.19 26.74
1611.79 10.63 23,40 1g0.$8 122.65 19 1 48 811.8 23,03 1.91
1272.10 19.21 347.23 1g5.2g 113.31 21 44 53 272.1 27.15 322.63
1170.93 21.33 340.65 !96.21 111.]4 22 14 51 170.9 28,14 315.35
6034.61 19.21 266.51 195.29 113.31 ! 51 3 5054.6 27.13 261.g0
2g0.23 190.$6 122.65 25 13 30 5146.6 23.03 268.?3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT g?8.5 SGR 5?4.7 SG3 ?38.0 ST 1g.2 39 26.0 $S 23.8
RRT -,1653 RRF .280? RTF -,5619 CRT .5962 CR3 -.?826 CST .0489
SGB 1134.8 923 -,1434 913 .5757 LSA 34.0 NSA 21.3 SSA 2.1
SGI 985.4 SG2 582.6 THA 171.75 £L1 29.3 EL2 13,7 ALF SS.G?
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LIUN¢H OAT[ NAY 84 liT!
HELIC_[NTRI¢ CONIC
RL 151,30 LAL -,O0
8P 208,D4 LAP -1,30
RC 98.610 _. -16.18
PLAN£TO¢ENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 i,?4E VHL 3.lit
LNCH AENTH LRCH TIE
SO.DO 15 16 4T
6D.00 16 39 $g
?D.00 ll 51 3?
40.00 11 15 32
80.49 21 54 IE
IOD.DD O 18 20
riO.DO 13 31 3
FLIGRT TIRE 1|4,00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT tl MITt
OlITANC[ 3T4,338
LOL tit.t0 YL )t.|73 G&L 1.5t AlL 01.i4 RCA Ill.S9 iRA
LQP 4,80 VP Z3,TIt GAP I,S1 AZP OR,IT TAL 9,64 TAP
GP -to83 tAL ?9,35 tAP 136,17 ITS 183.06 ZA£ ITS,S9 ET[
EARTH TO RARS
Ill.it ECC .|lit3 ItC l.S4O3 Vl t1.408
138.t3 ICA 181.14 APO ttS.t8 Vt tl,tSt
816.16 ZAE 96,76 [TC tT8.3I LVI -11,04
OLA -tO,T! RAL 388,38 RAD 6137,9 VEL 11.39S PTR S,4S VMP 3,t?l OPA -18,87 RAP $25.08 ECC 1,16D3
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IRJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CtT TIN 1NJ Z LAT INJ 2 LONG
8386,89 ".tt I0.41 181.Dt 137,58 IS 56 3 1556,9 17,96 44,tt
1136.40 4.87 45,44 185.90 130.06 IT 15 1i 1136.A t0.38 26,51
1807,07 10.80 13,15 190.30 121,60 19 I 44 807.1 t5.lT 1.62
1261.51 19.49 340,5T 195.05 113.08 tl 46 33 181.5 2T.29 321.88
1189.90 21,43 340.81 195.89 111,08 tt 13 41 169.9 28.21 315.28
6024.83 I8.49 885,85 195,05 113,08 1 St 44 5024.0 87,28 281.16
6141.93 10.80 t06.97 190.30 112.60 25 13 23 5141.9 23,17 166.44
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TD[ -.1601 TRA -.4881 TC$ .t89D DAU .D579
ROE ".2778 RRA .1218 RC3 ",0346 FAU .14848
FOE -,5041 FRA 1,6475 FC-15.1940 BSP 1229
BD[ ,3207 BRA .4450 BC3 .2911 F6P 1251
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ".00 LOt. 142.20 VL 32,349 GAL
RP 209.14 LAP -1.2T LOP 6.04 VP 13,740 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ONDIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
8GT 998.3 9GR 571.6 963 T76. ? 8T 20.0 8R 25.8 88 84.3
RRT ".1562 RRF ,3006 RTF -.5014 CRT .6250 CR6 -.7560 CST .0227
SOB 1124.4 R23 -.1844 R13 ,SIT? LSA 34,3 NSA 21.8 8SA 2,1
861 9?4.5 962 561.0 THA !72,10 ELI 28,? EL2 13.6 ALF 56.17
FLIGHT TIME 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2? 1871
DISTANCE 378.448 EARTH TO MARS
1.59 AZL gl.53 HCA 123.83 IRA 186.09 [CC .19646 IRC 1.5276 Vl 29.406
9.35 AZP 89.15 TAL 9,?1 TAP 133.54 RCA 151.14 APO 225.05 V2 26.209
207,62 tAD 96.72 [TC 278.20 LV! -18.79RC 101.892 CA. -16.17
PLANETOCENTNIC CONIC
C3 9.587 VHL 3.096
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 16 31
60.00 16 39 25
?O.00 18 31 25
tO.DO 21 25 51
80.47 21 53 42
lOG.DO O 12 39
110,00 23 30 51
_P -3,DO ZAL 79.29 ZAP 134,39 ETS 182.97 ZAE 175.22 ST[
DLA -19.72 RAL 319.30 RAD 663?°8 VEL 11.388 PTH 6.44 VHP 3,874 DPA -19,25
L-I TIME INJ LiT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2353.56 -.06 60,27 180.80 13T.58 15 55 44 1353.6
2133.01 5.02 45.27 185,66 130.04 17 14 58 1133.0
1803.54 10.93 22,96 1go,DR 122,56 19 1 28 803.5
1256,53 19.65 346.25 194.T8 112.96 21 46 48 256.3
1167.35 21.52 340.46 1g5.60 111.01 22 13 9 167.4
6018.84 19,63 285.53 194.78 112.96 1 52 58 5D!8,8
6138.40 10.93 289,78 lgD.o5 122.56 25 13 g 5138.4
RAP 324.52 [CC 1.1570








DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.1651 TRA -.4165 TC3 .1946 BAU .0259 3GT 946.3 SGR 588,8 883 818.7
ROE -.2730 RRA ,1218 RC3 -.OS4? FAU .15528 RRT -.1482 RRF .5221 RTF -.4470
FOE -,524T FRA !,7232 FC-14.OI?6 DSP 1168 8GB 1104.1 R23 -.2221 R13 .4683
DOE .3190 8RA .4339 8C3 ,2021 FiP 1334 861 952.1 862 559.1 THA IT2,21
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 19T1 FLIGHT TIME 158,00
CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 20.3 8R 25.6 88 15,0
CRT ,6431 CR5 -.?562 CiT -.DO40
LtA 34.6 NSA 22.0 6SA 2.1
EL! 29,8 EL2 13.3 ALF 54,97
ARRIVAL DATE OCT i8 18TI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 382.566
RL 151,S0 LAL -,DO LOL 242.10 VL 32.32? GAL 1,5i AZL 91.51 HCA 125,0? ink
RP 809.34 LAP -1,24 LOP 7.20 VP 83.684 GAP 9,10 AZP 89.13 TAL 9.T8 TAP
RC 103,$00 GL -18,14 GP -3.I1ZAL 79.23 tAP 132,58 ET8 182,88 ZA[ 173,74 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.443 VHL 3.073 OLA -29,?0 RAL 329,25 RAO 6637,8 VEL 11,302 PTH 6,43 VHP 3.778 OPA -19,55
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN( L-i TIME IRJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC |NJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
SO,00 15 16 14 2350.89 ,08 60,16 180.90 137.58 15 55 tS 1350,9
60.00 16 39 5 2130.44 S,13 45,15 185.43 130.03 !? 14 38 1130.4
?O.OO 18 31 I 1801.21 11.02 12.83 189,81 122.53 19 I 2 801.2
40.00 21 24 32 1256.92 19,61 346.29 194,49 ll2,gT 21 45 29 156,9
80.51 21 53 50 1143.24 21,35 340.18 195.34 !10,92 22 13 14 163.2
lO0,OO 0 tt 20 e019.43 19.61 285.56 194,49 112.97 ! 51 39 5019.4
lsD.O0 23 30 2Y 6138,07 !1.02 889,65 189.01 122,53 25 12 43 5136.1
EARTH TO MARS
It?,TI [CO ,19483 IRE 1,5144 Vt tl.1O9
134.83 RCA 151,14 APO tiM.E8 V2 16.186
tO3*OO ZAC 96.99 [TC 278.08 LVi -13,33
RAP 323.99 [CC 1.1554








DIFFERENT IAL CCIIRECTIONI HID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY
TD[ -.1643 TRA -.3182 TC$ .1155 DAD .0174 SGT SlO.8 $GR 546.S SG3 e63,S
ROE -.Ells RRA .I216 RE3 ",OTT4 FAU ,16274 RRT -,141T RRF ,$440 RTF "*:._SI
FOE ".558R FRA 1.7868 rC-14,DtOO OSP IOtO SOB IO?2.S R23 -,2578 RI3 .4202
DOE .3145 ERA .4IS3 Be3 .13St FSP 1403 3G1 916,4 382 557,4 THA 171,95
LAUHCH OAT[ HAY 24 19TI FLIGHT TIRE |60,OD
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OI|TANC( 386,614
RL 151,30 LAL -.OO LOL t4t,tO VL 32.30? GAL 1,31 AZL 91.50 HCA ttS,3t IRA
RP 109,55 LAP -l.tt LOP 8.5! VP |3.618 GAP 8,85 A2P 89,11 TAL 9.T9 TAP
RC 105.933 GL o!4,10 GP -3,23 2AL T9.24 tAP 130,73 [TO |81.?9 ZA( IT2,18 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.309 VHL 3,031DLA -MR.8? RAL 319,13 RAD 8R3?,T VEL 11.371 PTR 6,43 VHP $.617 OPA -19,$8
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIN( L-I TIN[ IRJ LAT 1NJ LONG |NJ RT A|C |RJ AZMTH IRJ TIRE PO CST TIN
SO.O0 15 13 S| 8348.95 ,18 60.08 180,44 137,58 15 55 5 1348.g
60,00 16 38 42 2128.T6 5,80 45.0? 185,28 130.02 IT 14 I1 !128.0
TO,O0 18 30 25 1800,16 11,08 tt.?T 189.60 122.52 Ig 0 25 8D0,2
8D,00 21 21 38 1253,17 19.45 346.88 1g4.18 |13.11 21 42 41 263,2
80,64 21 $4 42 1157,43 11.62 339,?6 195,12 110.82 22 14 0 157,4
100,00 0 6 26 6025,68 19,45 185,95 194.18 113,21 ! 48 51 3025.Y
110.00 23 29 51 6135,02 11,06 289.60 18g.60 122.52 25 12 6 3135.0
DIFFEREHTIAL CCRRECTION9 MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -,1722 TRA -.3879 TC3 -,0095 |AU .0115 $GT 895,5 SiR 564,3 $85 906.9
ROE -.2635 RRA ,1222 RC3 -.0999 FAU ,16953 RRT -.1204 RRF .36g6 RTF -,3184
FDE -.5?04 FRA 1.8788 FC-15,7654 BOP 961 8GD 1061,D R23 ".5086 R13 .3428
BDE ,3148 2RA .406? BC3 ,1005 FSP 1495 $61 g02.T $62 55?,6 THA 172.gg
G_BIT D[TERRINATIOH ACCURACY
ST 20,8 SR 25.3 $8 ES,T
CRT ,$585 CRi -,Yii$ El; -.Ul?l
LSA 35.1RSA 21,? |tA E,1
ELI E.S EL2 12,9 ALF 55.02
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 3| 1971
EARTH TO RARS
11T.31 [CC ,19333 INC |,|DIO Vl 26.401
|51.OI NCA 151,14 APO 213.59 VE E$,182
199.tl ZAC 96,65 [TC 2?7,98 LVl -IS.25
RAP 323,41 [CC 1,1551









8T 20,S 8R 25.1 65 26.2
CRT ,6824 CRS -,T595 COT -,0594
LSA 35,3 RSA 22.D SSA 2.2
ELI 2g.8 EL2 12.6 ALF $5,28
1424
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH O&TE NAT li tl?l
_[LIO¢tHTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.50 LAL o.00
RP 209,76 LAP ol,|i
RC lOT,tO0 6L "ll,Oi
PLAN[TOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.165 VML 3,031
LNCH AZMTM LN(H TIN(
50,00 15 11 38
80.00 16 36 15
?O.OO li 26 3?
80,00 21 17 42
60.03 21 58 14
100,00 0 4 30
110.00 25 29 3
PLIGHT TIN( Ill,D0 ARRIVAL DAY( NOV 2 IITI
OIITAN¢[ )10,831 EARTH TO HAR1
LOL 248.80 VL |l.lll GAL t,S? AZL 91.49 HCA liT.li IHA |l?,Ol [CC *|1396 INC 1.4l?! Yl 21,4Ol
LOP 9,TS VP l$.576 GAP i,lI AZP 99.09 TAL 9,80 TAP 137,34 RCA 151,14 APO 222.95 VE 26,11Y
GP -3,3G ZA_ ?9,26 ZAP |89,55 ITS |8R,69 ZA8 170,56 ETA 197,15 ZAC 96,61 (TC 27Y.52 LV| -14.Oi
OLA -86,61 HAL 381,8] RAO G637,G V[L il,3?| PTH 8,48 VHP 3.60| DPA -80,|1 RAP 388.AI [CO 1.1518
L-I TIME |NJ LAY IHJ LONG ZNJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH 1NJ TIME PO ClT TIN INJ 8 LAT IHJ 8 LONG
1347,66 .84 GO,D| 180.31 |$7.58 15 54 46 1347,7 18.41 45.79
8117,09 0,84 4S,03 105.10 150,08 IT 13 48 1|27.9 20,70 28.04
1900.87 |1.05 88.?6 189.40 188,58 11 59 3T 000.3 83.5? 1.19
1871,81 19,19 34?,35 195.06 113.53 81 38 55 ZTI,2 2T,12 328.Tt
1149,95 81.64 539.22 194.95 110.?8 22 15 24 150.0 2A.25 313.8I
6035.?3 19,16 886.56 193.86 1t3.33 I 45 6 5035.7 27.12 281.99
6135.13 11.05 289.60 189.40 182.52 25 11 18 5135.1 23.3? 289.01
DIFFERENTIAL C(3qRECTION6
T0£ -,174R TRA -,3?06 TC3 -.12250AU .0215
HD( -.2590 RRA .1227 RC3 -,1248 FAU ,1?692
FO_ -.596? FRA 1,9541 FC-16.6746 96P 850
ODE .3123 BRA .3903 BC5 .1749 FSP 1573
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
6GT 6?5,9 6GR 562.6 663 952.3
RRT -.0971RRF .3952 RTF °.2389
608 1039,3 R23 -.3369 R13 ,2634
6Gt 876.0 SG2 358.1 THA 173.97
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT T|H£ 164.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OD LOL 242,80 VL
RP 209,90 LAP "1.19 LOP 10.96 VP
RC 110.07! GL -15,98 GP "3.49 ZAL
PLAN(TOC(NTR|C CONIC
C3 g.070 VHL 3.012
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIN(
SO,O0 15 15 18
60.00 16 3T 42
T0.00 18 28 38
80.00 21 13 •
81.11 21 50 30
100.00 23 55 58
110.00 23 28 4
DIFFERENT |AL CCRRECTION8
TD[ -.1711 TRA -.3459 TC3 ".2192 BAU .0324
NO( -.2549 RRA .1228 HC3 ".1533 FAU .18551
F0£ -,6413 FRA 2.0097 FC-17.6875 88P 623
0D[ .3070 BRA .3671 BC3 .2675 F6P 1621
DIDTANCE 394.978
38,271 GAL |.$6 AZL 91.47 HCA 128.77 IMA
23.523 GAP 8,36 AZP 69.06 TAL 9.79 TAP
79.3t ZAP 126.94 ITS 182.58 ZAE 166.86 (T(
DLA -29.53 RAL 389.86 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.366 PTH 6.42 VHP
L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIN[
2347.01 .2? 59.99 180.19 137,56 15 54 26
2127.80 5.24 45.02 184.96 130.02 17 13 10
1801.52 11.01 22.85 189.23 122.54 16 58 39
1285.87 18.83 346.06 1g3.55 113.60 21 34 32
1140.61 21.65 338.53 194.76 110.59 22 17 31
6048.38 18.83 287.36 193.55 113.60 25 36 47
6136.38 11.01 289.67 189.23 122.54 25 10 21
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 034.0 SGR 561.9 SG3 1001.3
RRT -.0705 RRF .4231RTF -.1573
509 1005.6 R23 -.4032 R13 .t80g
3G1 635.7 602 559.4 THA 175.06
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 166.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20VL
RP 210.22 LAP -1,12 LOP 12.21 VP
RC 112,177 GL -15.91 GP "3.63 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.963 VHL 2.9g4
DISTANCE 3g9.129
32.256 GAL 1.55 AZL 91,48 HCA 130,00 5MA
23.474 GAP 8.13 kip 69.08 TAL 9.76 TAP
79.39 ZAP 125.00 ET8 182.48 ZAE 167.12 £T[
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACC_ACY
8T 20.3 8R 24,6 36 26.9
CRT ,7009 CR6 -.7836 CST -.0817
LSA 35.? MSA 21.8 SSA 2,2
EL! 29.8 EL2 12.2 ALF 92.73
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 4 1971
EARTH TO NAN3
186.76 (CC .19070 INC 1.4728 Vl 29.409
136.56 RCA 151.14 APO 222.37 V8 26.111
196.03 ZAC 96.58 [TC 27?.68 LV! -14.65
3.520 OPA -20.52 RAP 322.16 [CC 1.1493









ST 19.8 5R 24.6 $8 2T.T
CRT .?135 CRS ".7781 CST -.1370
LSA 36.3 NSA 21.1 98A 2.2
ELI 29.4 EL2 11.8 ALF 53.40
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 6 19?1
EARTH TO MARS
166.50 [CC .18g56 INC 1.4581 Vl 29.408
139.76 RCA 151.15 APO 221.85 V2 26.085
194.75 ZAC 96.54 [TC 277.53 LVI -14.33
DLA -29.43 RAL 329.32 HAD 6637.5 VEL !1.361 PTH 6.41 VHP 3.445 DPA -20.87 RAP 321.49 ECC 1.1475
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIN( L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 14 59 2347.10 .27
60.00 18 37 7 2128.63 5.21
70.00 IS 27 27 1804.06 10.91
80.00 21 7 57 1301.01 18.42
81.48 22 1 42 1128.92 21.63
100.00 23 50 48 6083,53 18.42
lID.00 23 26 53 5138.92 10.91
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
TDE -.1880 TRA ".3393 TC3 -.4090 6AU .0534
ROE -,2496 RRA .1243 RC3 -.1T73 FAU .1910T
FOE ".8258 FRA 2,1325 FC'15.4551 85P 619
ROE .3112 6RA .3614 6C3 ,4458 FSP 1740
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.00 180.12 137.58 15 54 6 1347.1 18.43 43.78
45,06 164.86 130,02 IT 12 35 1126.6 20,5T 26.06
22.90 109.06 |22.5T 18 57 31 804.1 23.26 1.43
349,02 193.25 113.92 21 29 38 301.0 26.68 324.85
337,66 194.64 110.46 22 20 30 120.9 28.13 312.23
288,29 193.25 113.92 25 31 52 5063.5 26.68 263.93
28g.81 189.08 122.57 25 g 12 5138.9 23.26 268.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIOH ACCURACY
8GT 061.7 $GR 560.5 $63 1042.2 ST 21.0 3R 24.2 38 27.9
RRT o.0167 RRF .44TO RTF -,_49 CAT ,7443 CR| -.7571 C3| -,144R
5GB 1027,9 R23 -,4468 R13 .0402 LIA 36.3 NSA 22,0 SSA 2.2
SGI 861.8 SG2 560,3 THA 178.92 2L1 30.0 EL2 11.3 ALF 50.41
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TINE 168.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 9 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC O|$TANCE 403.28? EARTH TO HAR$
RL 151.50 LAL -,00 LQL 842,80 VL 38.242 GAL 1,54 AZL 91,44 HCA 131,23 IMA 156.2T [CC .18552 INC 1.4428 Vl 29.409
RP 21D.46 LAP -1.08 LOP 13.43 VP 23.425 GAP 7.95 AZP 59.05 TAL g.71 TAP 140.94 RCA 151.15 APO 221,38 V2 26.058
Re 114,307 GL -15,82 GP -3,76 ZAL ?g,50 ZAP 123.03 ETS 182.36 ZAE 165.33 [TE 193.71 ZAC 96.50 [TC 27?,37
PLAN[TO¢[HTRIC CONIC
C3 8,864 VHL 2,97? OLA -89.31 RAL 329,4| RAD 663T.5 V[L 11,35T PTH 6,41 VHP 3,3?4 OPA "21,23 RAP 320,?6 [CC 1,1439
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT ]NJ LONG INJ RT A6C |NJ AZNTH ]NJ T|N[ PO CST TIN |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50,00 15 14 39 234?.80 .83 60,03 180.06 137,58 15 $3 47 1347.6 18,40 43.79
60.00 16 36 26 2130,20 5.14 45.14 184.T7 130.03 1T 11 57 1130,2 20.60 26,17
?D.O0 18 26 6 1807.64 10.78 23.18 188,95 122.61 18 56 14 607.6 23.18 1.65
80.0D 21 2 36 1317.22 17,97 350,01 lg2.gT 114.25 21 24 33 31T.2 26.41 325.?8
81.96 22 5 43 1114,96 21.60 336.61 lg4.55 110.31 22 24 18 115,0 28,03 311.18
100.00 23 46 28 607'9,?3 17.g7 289.28 1g2.9T 114.25 25 26 47 5079.7 26.41 265.06
lt0.OO 23 25 32 6142.30 10,78 2go.Do 188.g5 122.61 25 7 55 5142.5 23.16 268.46
OIFFER(NTIAL CCRR[CTION9 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORD]T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -,1917 TRA -.3214 TC3 -.3660 6AU ,0714 3GT 86?.7 6GR 560,0 603 1057,8 3T 21.3 3R 23.9 38 28.3
ROE -,244T RRA .1296 RC3 -,2059 FAU ,19833 RRT .0378 RRF .4?4? RTF .0791 CRT .7660 CR6 -.?524 CRT -.1710
FOE -.6347 FRA 2.2191 FC-lg.3?09 BIP 530 SGB 1032.7 R23 .46g8 R13 .0g18 LSA 36.5 MSA 22.1 SSA 2.2
80( ,3108 BRA .3451 6C3 ,6023 F$P 1820 $G1 868.1 SG2 559.3 THA 2.3g ELI 30.1 EL2 10.9 ALF 49.30
LVl -13.99
1425
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH RATE NAY 14 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC C(_41C
RL 131,50 LAL ",0O
RP 210.70 LAP "!,03
RC 116,460 GL -15071
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.772 VHL E.gSE
LNCN AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 14 17
D0.G0 16 33 42
70.DO 16 14 35
60.00 20 S? 8
62.58 22 10 52
1GO.DO 23 39 58
110.00 23 24 I
FLIGHT TIN[ 170,00
DIITANC[ 407,45|
LO¢. 848.80 VL 32.130 GAL t,SE AZL 91,43 HCA 131,4S
LOP 14.65 VP 13,377 GAP 7.70 AZP 88.04 TAL 9.85
GP -3.61ZAL ?8.83 ZAP 111,04 ET8 I82,14 ZAE 183,49
OLA -lg.lT RAL 321.52 MAD 6837.4 VEL 11.353 PTH 8.41
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2348.14 .17 60.08 180.04 13T.58
2132.56 5.04 45,25 184,71 130,04
1818.38 10.61 23.43 188.64 112.66
1334.43 1?.48 351.08 192.71 114.59
lOST.83 21.54 333.33 194.48 110.15
6086,95 17.48 290.33 192.71 114,56
6147.18 10,61 180.28 180.84 122.88
ARRIVAL RATE NOV 10 18TI
EARTH TO MARl
8MA l$R,OR ECC .187S8 INC 1.4189 VI 80.400
TAP 141.10 RCA 151.16 APO 110,86 VI 18.030
[T[ 191.85 ZAC 98.45 EYE 277.11 LYE -13.64
VHP 3.308 RPA -El,SO RAP 310,03 [CC 1.1444
INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ I LON6
IS 53 16 1349.1 18.34 43.86
17 11 15 1132.6 20.51 28.30
18 34 47 812.3 13.02 1.94
81 19 81 334.4 16,11 326.9T
21 29 10 97.8 27.92 309.90
15 El 35 5096,9 26.11 t88,tS
85 8 88 514?,8 23,02 E6R.TT
DIFFERENTIAL CCNRECTION8
TOE -,1978 TNA -.3088 TC3 -,7380 |AU ,0908
RDE -,2396 RRA .1170 RC3 -.1356 PAU ,10539
FDE -.6400 IrRA 1.3182 FC-20.2705 RIP 49|
DOE .310? BRA .3284 BC3 .??18 FSP 1907
NID-C_RS( EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 886.7 8GR S80,3 803 1131,8
RRT ,0993 RRP .3014 RTP ,1834
808 1048.9 113 .471? 113 ,2163
881 889.6 801 535,? THA 5.91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 19?1 PLIGHT TIN( l?E,O0
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 181.50 LAL .-.OR L_.. E4E,RO VL
NP 210.95 LAP -I,08 LOP 15,87 VP
RC 118.637 fa. *15.61 84 D -4.06 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C8 6,i8i VHL 2,647
DISTANCE 411.120
31,2t0 GAL 1.50 AZL 81,41HCA 133.87 8HA
13,330 GAP 7,48 AZP 89,03 TAL 9,58 TAP
?R.RO ZAP 116,03 ET3 182,11 ZAE IEI,81 ET[
OLA -18,00 RAL 8El. El RAO 6637.4 VEL 1t,349 PTH 6,40
LNCN AZNTH LNCN TIN[ L'I TIN[ INJ LAT
30,00 13 13 55 83S1.11 ,07
6D,DO 16 84 84 2133.69 4,90
TO.DO 18 22 33 1818.05 10,40
80.00 20 $1 31 1351o42 16.87
63,29 22 17 23 ID?R,?8 21.47
100.00 23 34 23 6114,94 18,i?
110.00 23 21 10 1132,91 10,40
DIPFERENTIAL CCRRECTION3
TOE -.2031 TRA -.2833 TC3 -.9174 BAU .1109
NO[ -.2350 RRA .1285 RC3 -,2663 PAU ,11239
FD[ ",6454 FRA 2.4073 FC-2|.1677 RiP 323
ODE ,3106 8RA .3111 8C3 .9553 PIP 1988
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
NELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15/.50 LAL ".00
RP 211.20 LAP -.99
RC 1200838 GL °15.48
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.607 VHL 2,134
VHP









3GT 919.2 3GR 561,3 383 1178.0
RRT ,1838 RRP .5308 RTF ,3000
308 1077.0 183 ,4355 R13 ,3528
801 826,3 302 549,2 THA 8.94
PLIGHT TIME 174.00
DI8TANCE 413,764
LOL 142,20 VL 31,209 GAL 1.40 AZL 91.39 HCA 134.88 8HA
LOP 17.09 YP 13.184 GAP 7,18 kZP 89.02 TAL 9.46 TAP
GP -4.11 ZAL 79,99 ZAP 117.00 [T3 181.98 ZA[ 139.70 [T[
DLA -28,81 RAL 326.81 RAD 663?.3 VEL 11.345 PTH 8.40
LHCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 13 31 2333,72 -.08
60.00 18 34 1 2138.39 4.73
TO.OR 18 21 3 1824.79 tO.|)
40.00 20 45 55 1371.04 18,43
84.25 82 25 44 1030.2I 11.30
tOO.00 23 28 47 6133.55 18,43
fRO.DO 23 20 29 6158.65 10.15
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTI ON$
YD£ -.2081 TRA -.2618 TC3-1.1079 8AU .1380
ROE *,2308 RRA ,1301 RC3 ",2908 FAU ,81304
rOE ".G4Y3 FRA 2.4970 ?C-t:,0317 DIP 638
8DE .3103 ERA .2823 8C3 1,1473 FSP 8058
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
VNP
INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
60.27 180.05 137,38 15 32 45
45.39 184.65 |30.07 1? 9 40
84.11 188.69 128.79 18 51 23
353,27 192.27 115.26 81 8 46
331.75 1g4.43 109,76 28 43 14
898.54 198.27 113,28 25 11 0
290.93 188.69 i22.?S 25 3 S
MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 963.4 GGR 562.) 303 1880,9
flRY ,|346 RRF .5907 RTF *_.S4
SG8 1115,8 R23 .4237 R13 .4660
3GI 978.5 802 339,8 THA 11.30
FLIGHT TIME 178.00
DISTANCE 419.978
1,48 AZL 91.38 NCA 136.10
7,07 AZP 89.01 TAL 9,34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S0 LAL -.00 LOL 142,80 VL 31,200 6AL
NP 211,46 LAP -,93 LOP 18.30 VP 23.238 GAP
GP -4.$6 ZAL 80.21 ZAP 114.98 ETS 181.84 ZAE 137,74
OLA -1R.80 RAL 330.00 RAO 8637.3 VEL !!.341 PTH R.40
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH
2356,94 -.13 60,41 180,10 137.58
2144.23 4.53 45.81 184.66 130.09
1832.51 9.87 24.52 188.84 122.88
1360,17 15.87 354,41 192,08 115,62
1014,44 !1,26 329.08 194.45 IOg,5g
6152.68 15.87 293.69 192.08 115,62
6167.37 9.8? 291.35 188.64 122,86
RC 123.038 6L -1S.34
PLANET_[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.534 VML 1.981
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO,DO 15 13 ?
60,00 16 33 4
TO.D0 18 19 3
80.00 20 40 18
65.54 22 37 3
lOG.DO 23 23 10
110.00 28 18 30
IRA 183.S? ECC .13529
TAP 145.44 RCA 151.18
ETE 190.83 ZAC 98,30
_I|IT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT EI,i 81 13,1 81 88.7
CIT ,78?0 CR8 -,7430 CIT ".1644
LEA 38.7 NRA 2t,l 88A t,t
ELI 30.1 EL! 10,4 ALF 4801?
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 12 1871
EARTH TO MAR8
183.87 ECC .18873 INC 1,4108 YS 18.408
143,E3 RCA 1S1,I? APO EEO,S8 V2 E8.001
192,12 ZAC 86,41ETC 877.04 LVl -18.27
3,24? RPA "11,88 RAP 31t,EI EC¢ !,t430
INJ TIME I10 C87 TIN INJ E LAT INJ E LONG
13 $3 S 1331,1 18.84 43,83
17 IO 18 |133,? RO,3R 11.47
18 33 11 R18,0 EE.83 E.3R
!1 14 4 331,4 tl.?l 381.11
11 38 10 76.8 R?.78 308.31
15 16 18 8114.8 25,71 167,48
15 4 53 $152,9 EE.8S t68,tt
ORBIT O[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
3T 21,9 81 13.2 88 2R.I
CRT .8067 CRS -,?400 CRT -,2184
LSA 3?.0 NSA 22,2 88A 1.1
ELt 30,4 EL1 g.9 ALP 47,18
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 14 1871
EARTH TO NAR8
183.71 ECC .18597 INC t.3938 Vl 18,409
144.33 ICA 151,17 APO 820,23 V2 23,972
191,49 ZAC 86,38 ETC 8?6.86 LVl -12,81
3.191 DPA "82,3? RAP 318,S0 ECC 1,141T









GT 82.1 )R 22.8 38 28,4
CRT .8208 CRi -.73)? CRY ",R48T
L3A 3?,| NRA 88o8 88A 2,8
EL! 30.4 EL2 9,4 ALF 48,14
ARRXVAL DATE NOV 18 1871
EARTH TO NARD
INC 1.37S8 VI 19,409
APO RIG.R3 V2 23.941
[TC ITI.61 LVI -11,$0
RAP 317,88 ECC 1.1404









3T 22.2 81 22.6 $3 29.8
CRT .844? CR8 "*?359 C6T -.2?94
L3A 3?,5 N3A 21.g $8A 2.2
EL1 30.4 EL2 8.8 ALF 45,5?
VHP 3,138 DPA -81,?6
INJ TIME PO CRT TIN
15 52 23 1336,R
17 8 48 1144.2
18 48 38 832.5
21 3 28 380.2
22 33 5T 14.4
23 3 43 3158.?
25 I 17 516T.4
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1013,0 SGR 563.T $03 1263.4
RRT .3049 RRF ,5878 RTF ,5164
8GB 1162,0 123 ,3877 113 ,5662
SGI 1034.g 802 328,4 THA 13,12
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTICd48
TD[ -.2110 TRA -.23?5 TC3-1,3005 RAU .1532
RDE -.225? RRA .1315 RC3 -.3328 PAU .22621
FOE -.6626 FRA 2,S?23 FC-22.g4g? RSP 621
DOE .3080 BRA .2715 BC3 1,3424 FSP 2113
1426
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, /97/)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
H[LIO¢EHYtlC CONIC
Rk 131,50 LAL -.OO
RP 211.73 LAP -.92
NC 181.302 GL "ll.19
PLANE?QC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.466 VHL 2.910
LHCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 13 12 41
80.00 Sl 32 3
T0.00 16 16 56
80.00 20 34 40
8T.89 22 3S 50
100.00 23 17 32
110.00 23 15 22
FLIGHT TIN( t?l.DO ARRIVAL OATE NOV le t6?t
DIITAN(E 414.1S2 EARTH TO MARl
LO(, 242,tO VL 3t.ll$ GAL 1,43 AZL 91.31 HCA 137,3| 8NA 101.44 [CC .|0470 INC 1,3S?Z Vl 29.409
LOP 16,51 VP 93.194 GAP S,6? AZP 39,00 TAL 9.20 TAP |46,51RCA 151.19 APO RI9.69 V2 25.911
GP -4.32 ZAL 80.46 ZAP 1|2,90 ETa 181.69 ZA[ tSS.?? ETE 190,44 ZAC 96.24 ETC 2?6.49 LvI -12.10
OLA -28,37 HAL 330.82 RAO 8637,2 VEL 11.339 PTH 6.39 VHP 3,092 DPA o23,16 NAP 316.87 ECC !.1393
L-I TIME INJ LAY INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2360.62 -.42 60.5? IO0.1T 13?.ST 13 32 2 1368.6 |?.76 44.40
2149.67 4.29 46.08 164.69 130,11 17 ? 53 1149.? 19.83 27.23
1641.23 9.54 24.99 188,61 122.95 18 47 3? 641.3 22.14 3.73
1409.93 16.29 333,59 191.93 115.96 20 36 10 409.9 24.67 332.12
6242.91 21.13 302.57 194.50 109.38 24 39 53 5242,g 27.23 277.19
8172.44 15.29 294.86 191.93 115.96 25 0 24 5172.4 24.67 271,40
6176.11 9.54 291,82 186,61 122.95 24 59 16 31T6.1 22.14 2?0.56
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECTIN
TOE -.2213 TRA -.2198 TC3-1.5390 BAU .1?go
RDE ".2198 RRA .1342RC3 -.3634 FAU .23113
VDE -.8204 FRA 2°89?3 FC-23.S379 BSP 980
BIDE .3120 6RA ,2375 DC3 1.5913 FSF 2219
MID-COURSE [XECUTICN ACCURACY
9GT 1110.9 6DR 567.? 363 1302.2
RRT .3653 RRF .6137 RTF .5903
6GB 1247,6 R23 .3614 813 .6330
SGI 1135,4 662 51?.1 THA 13.40
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 180.0Q
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 212.01 LAP -,89
RC 12?.566 GL -13.02
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.403 VHL 2.899
LNCH AZMTH LNCH Y|M[
50.00 15 12 13
60.00 18 30 58
70.00 18 14 40
80.00 20 29 4
90.00 22 48 51
100.00 23 11 56
110.00 23 14 6
DISTANCE 428.336
LOL 242.20 VL 32.187 GAL 1.40 AZL 91.34 HCA 138.52 6MA
LOP 20.72 VP 23.150 GAF 6.6? AZP 89.00 TAL 9.04 TAP
GP -4.69 ZAL 80,74 ZAF 110.84 ET3 181.54 ZAE 153.76 ETE
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.1 88 22.1 88 29.?
CRT ,8613 CR6 -.?066 CST -.2696
LSA 3?.2 NSA 22.6 854 2.2
EL1 30.8 EL2 8.4 ALF 43.60
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 20 1971
EARTH TO MARS
185.34 ECC .18418 INC 1.3379 Vl 29.408
147.56 RCA 151.20 APO 219.47 V2 25.880
189.99 ZAC 96.17 ETC 276.30 LVI -11.89
DLA -28.11RAL 330.43 RAD 663?.2 VEL 11.336 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.048 DPA -23.57 RAP 316.03 ECC 1.1383
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ T[M( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2365.30 -.65 60.76 180.26 137,5? 15 51 39 1365.3 17.56 44.61
2155.83 4.02 46.37 184.74 130.13 17 6 54 1155.8 19.59 27.57
1850.88 9.19 25.51 168.60 123.04 18 45 31 850.9 21.85 4.32
1430.06 14.69 356.78 191.80 116.29 20 52 54 430.1 24.26 333.4?
6267.2? 19.00 303.51 193,79 111.35 24 33 18 5267.3 26.14 278.?9
6192.57 14,69 296.05 191.80 116.29 24 35 8 5192.6 24.26 272,73
6185.74 9.19 292.33 188.60 123,04 24 S? 12 5185.? 21.85 271.13
DIFFER2NTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2272 TRA -.1963 TC3-1.?664 DAU .2034
RD[ ".2144 RRA ,1364 RC3 -.3984 FAU .23?19
FD_ -.5968 FRA 2.790? FC-24,4369 DSP 1197
DOE .3124 BRA .2390 BC3 1.8108 FSP 2209
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1201._ SGR 371.3 SO3 1341.9
RRT ,4260 RRF .6406 RTF .6585
SGB 1330.S 823 .3300 813 .6951
6G1 1231.2 SG2 504.4 THA 13.81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIHE 162.00
HELIOCENTRIC CC6/IC
RL 131.30 LAL ".00 LOL 242.20 VL
RP 212.29 LAP -.83 LOP 21.93 VP
RC 129.830 GL -14.84 GP "4.86 ZAL
FLANETOCENTR1C CONIC
C3 8.345 VHL 2.R89
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
30,00 13 11 44
60.00 IS 29 49
?0.00 16 12 16
60,00 20 23 29
90.00 22 32 46
100.00 23 6 21
t10,00 23 11 43
DIFFERENTIAL CQRRECTiON6
TDE -.2323 TRA -.17|? TC3-2.0036 BAU .2287
ROE "*2090 6RA .13RT RC3 -.4334 FAU .24|30
FOE °°5748 FRA 2.882? FC-23.13?1 S3P 1433
90E ,3124 SRA .220? IC3 2,0500 FSP 2356
DISTANCE 432.523
32.161 GAL 1.37 AZL 91.32 HCA 139.72 6HA
23.107 GAP 6,48 AZP 68.g9 TAL 8.67 TAP
81.04 ZAF 198.79 ET8 IDI.38 ZAE 151.74 EYE
DLA *27.83 RAL 330.71RAD 6637,2 VEL 11.334 PTH 6.39 VHP
L-I TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIN(
2370.40 -.90 60.9? 180.37 137.37 15 51 15
2162.73 3.71 46.70 184.81 130.16 17 S 51
1661.41 8.72 26.0? 186.61 123.14 Ie 43 18
1450.62 14.00 357.98 191.69 116,61 20 4T 40
1033.67 17.62 329.00 193.38 112.40 22 50 0
6213.13 14.03 297.26 191.69 116.61 24 49 54
6196.27 8,79 292.90 128,61 123.14 24 54 59
MID*COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3GT 1304.0 SGR 575.6 SG3 1378.0
RRT .4809 RRF .61?0 RTF ._.46
362 1425.4 823 .3025 813 .?451
6Gt 1337.9 SG2 491.9 THA 13.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 23.5 3R 21,? $S 29.T
CRT .8772 CR8 -.6897 CST -.2790
LSA 37.1MSA 22.6 38A 2,2
ELi 30.9 EL2 7.9 ALF 42.44
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 22 1971
EARTH TO HAR3
183.25 ECC .103?3 INC 1.3177 Vt 29.409
148.50 RCA 151.22 APO 219.29 V2 25.848
189.39 ZAC 96.10 _TC 276,t1LVi -11.26
3.009 DPA -23.97 RAP 315.18 [¢C 1.1373









RL 151.30 LAL ".00
RP 212.57 LAP ".82
RC 132.153 GL -14.64
PLANE?OCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.292 VHL 2.880
LNCN AZHTH LNCH TIN[
50,00 16 11 I$
60,00 16 26 34
70.00 18 9 43
80.00 20 17 53
90.00 22 20 46
100.00 23 0 47
110.00 23 9 12
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 23.8 38 21.2 36 26.8
¢RT .8616 CRI ".Q?4S Cl! -,2898
LSA 37.1 NSA 22.9 SGA 2.1
ELI 31.0 2L2 7,4 ALP 41.3G
FLIGHT TIME 184.00 ARRIVAL DATE HOV 24 1971
DISTANCE 436.712 EARTH TO N_R8
LOL 242.20 VL 32.177 GAL !,34 AZL 91.30 HCA 140.92 SNA 185.18 [CC .19334 INC 1.2965 Vl 26.409
LOP 23.13 VP 23.065 GAP 6.29 kiP 68.99 TAL 8.68 TAP 149,61 RCA 151.23 APO 219.13 V2 25,815
GP -S,O4 ZAL 81.3? ZAP 106.72 [T6 181.21 ZA( 149.70 ETE 189.22 ZAC 96.02 ETC 275,91 LV! -10.83
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 141?.6 SGR 581,0 SG3 1412.2
RRT ,$301 RRF ,6g30 RTF o7394
$GB 1332.0 823 .2801 R15 .7845
SGI 14S4.9 SG2 480.0 THA 13.79
OLA -27.32 RAL 330.98 RAD 663T.2 VEL 11.332 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.973 OPA -24.38 RAP 314.33 [CC 1.1365
L-! T]M£ INJ LAT ZNJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST T[H ]NJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2376.13 -/,19 61.2| 180,51 137,56 IS SO 49 1376.1 17.04 45.11
2170.36 3.38 47.07 184.g0 130.18 17 4 45 1170.4 19.00 26.33
1872.82 8,3? 26.66 188.63 123.23 18 40 58 8?2.6 21.17 5.66
1471.62 13.42 359.21 Igi.61 116.g2 20 42 26 471.6 23.36 330.23
1075.31 16.$2 331,$6 1g3.11 113.29 22 38 44 ?5.3 24.70 307.62
6234.13 13.42 2g8.48 191.61 116.g2 24 44 41 5234.1 23,36 2?5.30
6207.G§ 8.3? 293.51 196.63 123.23 24 52 39 3207.7 21.17 272.49
ORBIT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
6T 24.1SR 20.8 SS 29.9
CRT ,g043 CRS -.6563 CST -.2957
LSA 37,0 HSA 23.1 SSA 2.1
EL1 31.1 EL2 6.g ALF 40,31
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION,_
TDE -.236? TRA -.1462 TC3-2.2506 BAU .2349
ROE ",2033 RRA .1415 RC3 -,4689 FAU ,24?34
FD£ -.$466 FRA 2,9826 FC-25.8235 BGP 1683
8DE ,31210RA .2034 BC3 2*2990 FSP 2414
1427
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LAUMCH DATE NAY R4 |971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL IS1.50 LAL ",DD
RP R12.99 LAP -.TD
RC 194o475 GL -|4.49
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.243 VHL E.D?t
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 10 39
60.00 18 27 IG
70.00 18 T ?
e0.00 R0 12 22
90.00 22 10 3S
tOO.DO 22 $5 14
110.00 23 i $4
PLIGHT TIN( 186.OO ARRIVAL DATE NOV 26 1971
DltTANCE 440.903 EARTH TO MAIl
LOt. t4t.ED VL 12.174 GAL 1,31 AZL 91,2T HCA 14|,12 IMA 185,1E ECC ,11302 INC 1.2743 VI 19.4DS
LOP 24°33 VP E3.023 GAP I,ID A2P 86.99 TAL 8.48 TAP ISO,iD RCA 15|.94 APO 219.00 V2 2$o782
GP "5,22 ZAL 81,73 2AP 104.66 [T6 181.D4 ZAE 147,Gt ET[ Ill,OR ZAC 91.93 ETC 275.71 L¥1 -10,$R
OLA -27.19 RAL 331.28 R&D 6l$7.1VEL 11.329 PTH 6,38 VHP E.944 OPA -94.79 RAP $13.47 £CC I.ISST
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME _ C|T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2382,50 -1,51 tl.48 100.DD 137.5D IS 50 22 1382.5 19.73 4S.40
2179,73 3.01 47,47 165.D0 130.21 17 3 34 1178.7 19.67 28.$0
1685.09 7.91 27,34 168,60 123.33 18 30 32 885.1 20.78 6.40
1493.04 19.73 .45 191,35 117.23 20 37 15 493,0 22.87 397.64
1111.T5 15.52 333.T7 192;92 113.94 22 29 8 111.? 24.06 310.00
6255.55 12.75 299,73 191,$5 117.93 24 39 29 5255.6 22.87 276.91
9219.95 7.91 294.16 188.68 123.33 24 50 14 5220.0 20.78 273.23
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE -.24D3 TRA -.I194 TC3-2.5083 BAU .2817
ROE -.19T8 IRA ,1442 RC3 -°5056 FAU .25190
FD( -.$137 FRA 3.0727 FC-26.4558 DSP 1940
DOE .3119 8RA .1872 BC3 2.5558 FSP 2469
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HID-COA,_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
9ST 1539,9 $GR 587.1 963 1444.1 87 24.4 SR 20.3 88 ER.R
RRT ,5755 RRF ,7179 RTF .7965 CRT .9114 CRS -.6370 CIT -,3005
SGD 1640.0 R23 .2597 RI3 .8|71 LSA 36.8 NSA 23.S 8SA 2.1
SG| |560.2 362 467.9 THA 13.59 EL! 3|.1 ELI 6.4 ALF $9.$2
FLIGHT TIME 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC COLIC
RL Ill.SO LAL -.DO
RP 213.16 LAP -.75
RC 136.814 _ -14.20
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.199 VHL 2.869
LNCH AZNTH LNCH T|NE
SO.O0 15 lO 3
60.00 16 25 52
70.00 18 4 22
DO.D0 20 6 49
90.00 22 1 24
100.00 22 49 41




DISTANCE 445,09D EARTH TO MARS
32.171 GAL 1.27 AZL 91.25 HCA 143.32 SMA 105.08 ECC .18271 INC 1.2510 Vt 29.400
22.982 GAP 5.92 AZP 89.00 TAL 8.26 TAP 151.58 RCA 151.25 APO 218.99 V2 25.749
82.10 ZAP 102.61 ETS 180.85 ZAE 145.60 ETE 188.56 ZAC 93.03 ETC 275.52 LVI -9.94
DLA -26.83 RAL 331.59 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.916 DPA -25.20 RAP 312.61 ECC 1.1549
L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2389.49 -1.86 61.77 180.83 137.55 15 49 52 1389.5 16.39 45.72
2187.85 2.61 47.90 185.13 130.23 17 2 19 118?.8 18.$0 29.29
1898.19 7,42 28.03 188.74 123.43 18 36 O 898.2 20.36 ?.ti
1514.88 12.07 l.Tl 191.51 117.52 20 32 4 514.9 22.36 $39.06
1145.35 14.58 335.79 192.77 114,50 22 20 30 145.4 23.44 312.26
6277.39 12.07 300.99 191.51 !17.52 24 34 18 5277.4 22.$6 278.$3
6235.05 7.42 294.86 186.74 123.43 24 47 41 S233.0 20.$6 274.01
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION9
TDE -.2412 TRA -.0594 TC3-2.7556 BAU .3D80
RDE -.1924 RRA .1454 RC3 -.5455 FAU .25685
FDE -.4955 FRA 3.1352 FC-27.1231 DSP 2241
BOE .3086 BRA .l?IS BC3 2.8101 FSP 2492
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 213.46 LAP -.71
RC 159.17! GL -19.95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 0.158 VHL 2.855
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1662.9 9DR 594.7 963 1475.5 ST 24.4 SR 19.9 $S 29.9
RRT .620! RRF .7425 RTF .9305 CRT .9284 CR$ -.6273 CST -.3205
SGB 1766.0 R23 ,2364 RI3 .0473 LSA 36.8 MSA 25,1 SSA 2.1
SGI 1706.5 SG2 454.6 THA 13.48 ELI 31.0 EL2 5.9 ALF 38.69
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV SO 1971
DISTANCE 449.209 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 242.20 VL 32.169 GAL 1.24 AZL 91.23 HCA 144.51 SHA 185.05 ECC .10256 INC 1.9262 Vt 29.409
LOP 26.71VP 22.941 GAP 5.74 AZP 99.00 TAL 8.02 TAP 152.53 RCA 151,27 APO 218.83 v2 25.714
GP -S.GO ZAL 62.51 ZAP IO0.S6 ET3 160.66 ZAE 143.55 EYE 188.27 ZAC 95.73 ETC 275.$2 LVI -S.49
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TIHE L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
SO.DO IS 9 24 2397.1R -2.25
60.09 16 24 23 2197.73 2.1R
70.00 18 ! 29 1912.29 S.89
$0.00 20 i 16 1537.28 11.36
90.00 21 $2 51 !177.46 13.17
lO0.O0 22 44 S IOII.TR I1.51
If0.00 23 0 56 $247.05 R.59
O|FFENENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2491 TRA -.0633 TC3-S.0409 RAU .537G
ROE ".tSSS RRA ,IS04 RC3 -.SYl2 FAU .95660
FOE -.411T FR& 3.2553 FC-27.4436 6SP 2493
ROE .SOil ERA .1632 9C3 3.ogso F|P 2578
DLA -26.45 RAL 331.92 RAD 6637,1VEL !1.326 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.893 DPA -25.61 RAP 311.77 ECC 1.1345
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH [NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
92.09 181,02 137.54 15 49 21 1397.2 IS.02 45.07
48,30 185.27 130.25 17 I ! 1197.? 17.90 29.$2
28.70 188.02 123.53 IS 53 22 912.2 I9.gt 8.03
3.00 191.50 tit. SO 20 26 53 537.3 21.03 540.51
337.71 192.97 115.00 22 12 28 177.5 22.01 314.41
524.37 191.50 !17,80 23 ! O it.1 21.83 301.8Y
295.60 188.02 125.53 24 45 3 524?.1 19.91 274.05
flID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1911.2 SGR S00.7 SG3 1495.S 8T 24.9 SR 19.3 SS 29.8
RRT ,9590 flRF .7130 RTF ,_85 CRY .9_SI CRS -.5791 CST -._154
$G9 IROS,5 R23 ,2506 RI3 .$625 LSA 5S.t MSA 23.9 SSA 2.1
SGI 1855.6 SG2 444.5 THA 12.99 ELI 31.0 EL2 5.4 ALP 37.2$
LAUNCH DATE NAY R4 1971 PLIGHT TIME 152.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 453.483 EARTH TO MARS
EL 151.50 LAL -.OO LOL 242.20 VL 32.199 GAL 1.2D AZL 91.20 HCA 145.70 SNA 185.04 ECC .10242 INC !.2002 Vl 29.405
RP RI3.?? LAP ",El LOP 27.90 VP 22.901 GAP 5.51 AZP 89.01 TAL 7.77 TAP 153,47 RCA 151.28 APO 218.79 V2 25.680
RC 141.545 GL -13.67 GP "S,DO ZAL 99.94 ZAP 98°$6 ET3 180.46 ZA£ 141.50 ET( 1BY.DR ZAC 95,61 ETC 275,13 LVI -9.03
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.121 VHL 2,950 OLA "26,04 RAL 332.26 RAD 6657.1 VEL 11.324 PTH 6,56 VHP 2°8?3 DPA -26.02 RAP 51D.94 (CC 1,1337
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIM( L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
SO.O0 tS 8 41 2405.48 "2.66 92.44 IR1.22 137.52 IS 45 4? 1405.5 IS.$2 46,45
$0.00 IS 22 48 2208.36 1,71 4S.Dg 185.43 130.27 16 59 37 1208.4 17.45 30.38
70.00 17 $8 2g 192?,01 6.34 29,56 186,91 123.63 18 30 37 927.0 19.43 S.91
80.00 19 SS 43 1560.12 10.63 4.30 1g1.51 118.06 20 21 43 SGD.1 21.25 341.gt
90.00 2I 44 44 1208.50 12,77 359,54 !92.61 |15,45 22 4 53 208.5 22.17 315.45
100,00 22 35 34 1034,$0 10,65 325.67 191.$1 118,06 22 55 49 34.6 21.26 303.34
110.00 22 S? $6 6261o87 6,34 296,39 188,91 123.63 24 42 18 5261.9 19,43 2TS,73
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORDIT DETERN1NATION ACCURACY
SGT 1955.2 SGR 608.8 SG3 IS16.3 ST 25.0 SR 18.? SS 2g.RTOE -.2469 TRA -.0334 TC3-3.$155 BAU .3661
RDE -.1768 RRA .IS38 RC3 -.6150 FAU .26103 RRT .6548 RRF .7852 RTF .8675 CRT ,9444 CRS -.5476 CST -.2?42
FDE -.3533 FRA 3.3416 FC-27,8290 BSP 278D SGB 204?*$ R23 .2199 R13 .8?92 LSA 3S.T NSA 24.2 SSA 2.I
BOE .3049 BRA ,1574 DC3 S.3721 FSP 2615 SGI 2001.4 SG2 433.4 THA 12.64 ELI 30.8 EL2 5.0 ALF $6.$S
1428
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LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
N[LIO¢ENTRIC CONIC
RL 1S1.|0 LAL -,DO
RP l14.08 LAP ".i4
RC 148.98S GL "18.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 l,ggl VHL 2.844
LNCN AENTH LNCH TIN[
SO,DO 15 ? 5S
RO.DO 19 21 7
70,DO I? 58 22
90.00 19 SO 8
90.00 21 3R 57
IO0.DO 22 32 59
FLIGHT TIIR lil.O0 ARRIVAL OATE DEC 4 till
DIITAMCE 48?.877 [ARTN TO NAt8
L_ 14l,tO YL 3t,lit GAL I.ll AZL R1,17 HCA IAR.8I 8NA I85.0) [CC *18232 INC 1.1725 VI 29.400
LOP 29,0R VP E2.8el GAP 5,39 AZP 89.02 TAL ?,S| TAP |54.39 RCA ISI,30 APO 219,77 V2 25.945
GP -S.Ol ZAL 83.39 ZAP 96.3? IT8 180.23 ZAE 139.46 [T[ 187,73 ZAC 95.45 [TC 274.94 LVI "8.S?
DLA -23.S0 RAL 332.11 RAD SS3?,O VEL 11.323 PTH 6.38 VNP 2.856 DPA -28.43 RAP 310.12 ECC 1.1381
L'! TINE INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT AS( |NJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2414.48 -3.12 62.81 18|,44 137.50 15 4R 9 1414.5 15.18 46.86
2219.?R 1,21 49.43 taR.SO 130.29 19 98 ? 1219.8 16.99 30.98
1942.6T 5.74 30,39 189.02 123.73 18 27 45 942.? 18.92 9.83
1563.49 9.80 5.63 191.53 118.32 20 18 31 583,5 20.67 343.45
1238.96 11.8T 341.33 192.57 115.86 21 57 38 239.0 21.52 318.45
1057.96 9.88 327.00 191.53 !10.32 22 30 37 58.0 20.87 304.22
110.00 22 54 48 627?.33 5.74
D|FFER[NT IAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-.2465 TRA -,0024 TC3-3.3949 BAU .3931
ROE -.1724 RRA .1573 RC3 -.8349 FAU .26386
FOE -.2965 FRA 3.4190 FC-28.2216 8SP 30?1
ODE .3008 DRA .1573 BC3 3.6540 FSP 2644
LAUNCH OAT( NAY 24 1971
NELIOCENTRIC C_NIC
29T,21 189,02 123.73 24 39 26 52?7.5 18.92 278.8S
RID-COURSE EX[CUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERNINATIC_ ACCURACY
SOT 2104.2 SGq 818,6 $03 1536.8 ST 25.0 8R 18,2 SS 29.8
RRT .?160 RRF .8061 RTF .8839 CRT .9521 CR8 %5192 CST °.2683
SGB 2193.3 R23 .2099 R13 .893T LSA 35,3 NSA 24.4 89A 2.1
SG1 2152.2 802 422.2 THA 12.37 ELI 30.6 EL2 4.3 ALF 35.54
FLIGHT TIN( 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 19?1
DI8TANCE 461.872 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 214.39 LAP -.60
RC 146.344 GL -13.07
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.059 VHL 2.839
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
SO.GO IS ? 4
SO.DO 18 19 20
TO.DO 17 82 7
SO.DO 19 44 30
90.00 21 29 24
100.00 22 27 22
110.00 22 51 33
LOL 242.20 VL 32,189 GAL 1.11 AZL 91.14 HCA 148.06 SMA 185.04 ECC .|8228 1NC 1.1431 V! 29.409
LOP 30.26 VP 22.821 GAP 5,22 AZP 89.03 TAL 7.23 TAP 153.30 RCA 151.31 APO 218.77 V2 25.609
r,,P -6.23 ZAL 83.87 ZAP 94.59 [TS 180.04 ZAE 137.43 ETE 187.49 ZAC 95.33 ETC 274.75 LVI -8.10
DLA -25.13 RAL 332.99 RAD 8637.0 VEL 11,321 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.843 DPA -28.84 RAP $09.$2 ECC 1.1328
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2424.19 -3.60 83.22 181.68 137.47 15 47 28 1424.2 14.71 47,$0
2231.96 .6T SO.Ot 185.78 130,30 16 56 32 1232.0 16.49 31.62
1989.19 5.12 31,26 189,15 123.81 18 24 46 959,2 10.3T 10.90
1607.43 8.11 6.98 191,58 118.56 20 !1 18 607.4 20.06 344.98
1269.15 10.97 343.08 |92,56 116.23 21 SO 33 269.1 20.84 320.40
1081,90 9.11 328,35 191,58 118.56 22 45 24 81.9 20.06 306.33
1006.01 5.12 320.18 189.15 123.81 23 8 19 6.0 18.37 299.?2
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID'COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.2447 TRA .0294 TC3"3.8793 8AU ,4246 8ST 2258.2 8DR 628.5 SG3 1551.5 ST 24.9 8R 17.5 88 29.9
ROE -.1652 RRA .1612 RC3 -.6929 FAU .26507 RRT ,7431 RRF ,8252 RTF .8962 CRT .9584 CR8 -.4785 CST -.2476
FOE -.2230 FRA 3.5001 FC-28.4761 BSP 3368 SGB 2344.! R23 .2036 R13 .9DA6 LSA 34.7 NSA 24.8 SSA 2.1
ROE .2982 BRA .1638 BC3 3.9409 FSP 2678 301 2307.7 8G2 411.6 THA 12.07 ELI 30.2 EL2 4.1 ALF 34.72
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 8 1971
MELIOCENTHIC CONIC DISTANCE 488.086 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 32.170 GAL 1,07 AZL 9|.1! HCA 149.24 8NA 185.08 ECC .18228 INC 1.1119 VI 29.409
RP 214.72 LAP -.§7 LOP 31.44 VP 22.782 GAP S.D3 AZP 89.04 TAL 6.94 TAP 156.18 RCA 151.33 APO 218.79 V2 25.573
RC 148.770 GL -12,72 GP -8.49 ZAL 84,36 ZAP R2.65 ET8 179.81 ZAE 135.42 ETE 187.26 ZAC 95.17 ETC 274.37 LV! -7.63
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC










TD[ ".2414 TRA .0820
ROE -.1581 RRA .1951
FOE ".1540 FRA 3,5888
ROE .2888 BRA .1793
LAUNCH OATE NAY 24 IS71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO
RP 215,04 LAP -.53
RC 151.211 GL -12.38
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
IS Q 8 2434.82 -4.13 63.66 181.92 137.44 13 46 42
18 17 26 2244.99 .10 50.64 185.98 130.30 16 54 31
17 48 43 19?8.60 4.46 32.17 189.28 123.90 18 21 49
19 38 SO 1631.98 8.30 8.36 191.64 118.78 20 8 2
21 21 59 1299.20 10.96 344,83 192,57 !18.57 21 43 38
22 21 42 1106.45 8.30 329.73 191.64 !18.T8 22 40 8
22 40 9 1023.42 4.46 321.09 109.20 123,90 23 5 13
CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TC3-4.1876 BAU .4544 SGT 2418.2 SGR $40.3 SG3 1865.0
RC3 -.7337 FAU ,28848 RRT ,7S87 RRF .0436 RTF ,_72
FC-28.7203 RSP 3867 $GB 2499.6 R23 .1978 R13 .9145
9C3 4.2317 FSP 2701 801 2487.2 882 401.1THA 11.83








LOL 242.20 VL 32.172 GAL
LOP 32.61 VP 22.T44 GAP
GP "6o70 2AL 84.88 ZAP
FLIGHT TIME 200°00
OISTANCE 470.239
1.02 AZL 91.08 NCA 150.41SNA 105.09 (CC .18233
4,88 AZP 89,06 TAL 6.64 TAP 157.06 RCA 151.34
90,74 ET8 179.57 ZAE 133.43 ET[ 187,05 ZAC 95.00
C3 8.010 VHL 2,830
LNCM AZMTH LNCN TIME
$0.00 15 S 8
60.00 16 15 23
70.00 17 48 10
80.00 19 39 S
90.00 21 14 40
100.00 22 15 56
110.00 22 44 36
DIFFERENT 1AL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.2360 TRA .0960
ROE -.1505 RRA .1696
FOE -.0707 FRA 3.6421
BDE .2799 8RA .1949
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 24.7 SR 16.9 SS 30.0
CRT .9842 CRS -.4457 CST -._581
LSA 34.1MSA 25.0 5SA 2.0
ELI 29.7 EL2 3.? ALF 34.01
ARRIVAL DATE DEc 10 1971
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.0784 VI 29.40R
DLA "24.09 RAL 333,?8 RAD 6637,0 VEL 1|.319 PTH 6,37 VHP 2.826 OPA -2T.66
L-I TIRE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
2445.83 -4.89 64,13 182,18 137.40 15 45 51 1445.8
2288.8T -.82 $1,30 186.19 130.30 16 53 2 1258.9
1994.92 3.76 33.13 199.43 123.97 18 18 25 994.9
1657.20 7,4? 9.78 191.71 118,99 20 0 42 887.2
1329.56 9.13 346,8T 192.60 116.88 21 36 49 329.6
1131.67 7.47 331.15 191.71 118.g9 22 34 48 131.7
1041,74 3,76 322.03 18g.43 123,97 23 I 38 41.7
APO 21S.84 V2 25.336











TC3-4.4598 8AU ,4843 $GT 2975.8 SGR 692.6 SG3 1573.3
RC3 -.?799 FAU .26673 RRT .7911RRF .8803 RTF .8157
FC-28.9306 BSP 3871 SGB 2637.2 R23 .1944 R13 .9220











8T 24.4 SR 16.3 SS 30.2
CRT .9692 CRS -.4017 CST ".2154
LSA 33.6 NSA 25,5 SSA 2.0
EL1 29.1 EL2 3.4 ALF 33.35
14_9
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAY 14 1171 FLIGHT TIME EOE.00 ARRIVAL OAT( DEC 12 1971
HELIO¢[NTml¢ CONIC
RL ISl.SO LAL °,OO
RP I11,$7 LAP ".58
RE 153.419 GL -11,95
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 T.891 VHL 2.827
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TINE
SO.DO 15 S ST
60.00 ID 13 12
70.00 IT 41 2T
80,00 19 2? 14
90.00 21 7 23
100.00 22 10 S
110.00 22 40 $4
DIFFERENT i AL CCRR[CTION$
TDE -.2283 TRA .1306 TC3-4,T435 BAU .5142
ROE -.1424 RRA .IT41 RC3 -.8136 FAU .26633
FOE .0182 FRA 3.7019 FC-28.8542 BSP 427?
DOE .2691 BRA .2176 BC3 4.8128 FSP 2?29
DISTANCE 474.45E EARTH TO MARS
,91 AZL 91.04 HCA 151,58 IRA 115.13 ECC .18E45 INC 1.0421 Vl
V2
LV!
LOt. 24|,80 YL |_.174 GAL ER,4OD
LOP 33,T8 VP 22.TOl GAP 4.72 AZP 19.08 TAL 6.33 TAP 197,91 RCA 151.35 APO 218.gD ZS.4DR
GP -6.95 ZAL 85.42 ZAP 88.86 [Ti 179,32 ZkE 131.45 ETE 186.84 ZAC 94.81 ETC 274.22 -D.Gi
DLA -ES,S2 RAL 314,16 RAD ISST.O VEL 11.$15 PTH S,57 VNP 2,822 DPA -28.07 RAP 307.07 ECC 1.1S15
L-I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2457.61 -5.29 64.63 182.45 137,35 15 44 55 1457o8 13,06 48.79
2273.65 -!,17 52.00 186.41 110.29 16 51 6 12T3.7 14.76 33,78
EO14,EO 3.03 34.14 189,59 124.04 16 15 1 10|4,2 16.51 13.97
I063.17 6.62 11.23 191,80 119.18 19 55 17 $63.2 16.el 349.65
1360.14 8,18 348.32 192.65 117.16 21 30 3 360.1 18.68 $26.19
1157.64 6.62 312,59 191.80 119,18 22 29 25 157,6 18.01 311.02
1061.01 3.03 323,06 189.59 124.04 22 56 3S 61.0 16.51 302.89
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2736,7 $C-R 665,6 $83 1576,8 ST 2_,9 SR 15.6 38 30,5
RRT ,8116 RRF ,8761 RTF ,9229 CRT .9735 CRS -.3587 CST -.liDS
SG8 E816.5 R23 ,1921 R13 ,9285 LSA 33.0 USA 25.4 SSA 2,0
SGI 2790.5 SG2 381.4 THA 11.38 ELI 28.3 EL2 S.O ALF 32,81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 204.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 14 1971
HELIOCEHTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 478.644 EARTH TO HARD
RL 151.50 LAL -,00 LOL 242.20 VL 32.177 GAL .93 AZL 91,OO HCA 152,75 SNA 185,1? [CC .18256 INC 1.0042 Vl 29.409
RP 215,71 LAP -.46 LOP 34.95 VP 22.668 GAP 4.56 AZP 89.11 TAL 6.00 TAP 156,75 RCA 151.37 APO 218.98 V2 25.461
RC 156.143 G_. -11.52 GP -7.22 ZAL 85,96 ZAP 87.02 ETS 179.06 ZAE 129,50 [TE 186.65 ZAC 94.60 [TC 274.05 LVI -6.20
PLAN(TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.975 VHL 2.824 DLA -22,91 RAt. $34,56 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11,318 PTN 6.37 VHP 2.820 DPA -28.49 RAP 306.39 [CC 1,1312
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 15 2 41 2470.69 -5.93 65.18 182,73 137.29 15 41 Sl 1470.7 12.43 49.36
60.00 16 10 51 2289.38 -1.86 52.76 186.64 130.27 16 49 0 1289.4 14.10 34.59
70.00 17 37 35 2034.48 2,2G 35.20 189,76 124.09 18 11 28 1034.5 15.90 15.13
80.00 19 21 IS 170go95 5.72 12.71 191,91 119,35 19 49 45 709.9 17,25 351,26
90.00 21 0 5 1391.19 7.21 350.08 192,72 117.42 21 25 IG 391.2 1T,87 328.12
100.00 22 4 7 1184.42 5.72 334.08 191,91 119,35 22 23 Sl 184.4 17.25 312.GS
110,00 22 37 0 1081.30 2.26 324.12 189,76 124.09 22 55 1 81.3 15.$0 3OA,O4
OIFFERENTXAL CCRRECTIONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -,2187 TRA .1664 TC3-5,0323 BAU ,5442 SGT 2899.9 SGR 680.8 SG3 1579.0 ST 23.3 $R 14.9 81 31.0
ROE -.1343 RRA ,1791 RCS -,8559 FAU .26565 RRT .DSO4 RRF .8909 RTF .9290 CRT .9772 CRS -,3217 CST -.1864
FOE ,1051 FRA 3.7624 FC-28.8378 BDP 4586 SG8 2978.6 R23 ,1911 R13 .9341 LSA 52.0 MSA 25.3 $8A 2.0
BOE .2547 ERA .2445 DC3 5,1045 FSP 2716 8G1 2955.4 SG2 572.2 THA 11,21 ELI 27.5 ELE 2.7 ALF 38.34
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME: 206,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 1971
HELIOCEHT RIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ",00
RP 216.04 LAP -,42
RC 158.631 GL -11.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.962 VHL 2.822
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 1 16
80.00 18 8 19
70.00 !? $3 27
80.00 IS IS 5
90.O0 20 52 43
100.00 21 57 59
110.00 22 32 54
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE -.2014 TRA .2033 TC3-5.3182 SAU .5741
ROE -.IRSS RRA .IS4G RE3 -,INS8 FAU ,ES425
FOE .2009 FRA 3,8200 FC-28.?319 SSP 4895
ROE .2411 ERA ,274R BE3 5.3936 FSP 2733
DISTANCE 482.834 EARTH TO MARS
LCX. 242.20 VL 52.180 GAL ,87 AZL 90.96 HCA 155.91 8MA 185,23 ECC .18274 INC .9628 Vt 29,409
LOP 36.11 VP E2.630 GAP 4.40 AZP 09.14 TAL 5.ST TAP 159.58 RCA 151.38 APO E19.08 v2 25.424
GP -7.51ZAL SS,56 ZAP 85.22 (TS 178.79 ZAE 127.58 ETE 186.47 ZAC 94.36 ETC 2?3.90 LVI -5.71
DLA -22.E5 RAL 534.96 RAD 1637.0 VEL 11.317 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.821DPA -28.92 RAP 305.74 [CC 1.1310
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2484.46 -D.S2 $5,76 181.01 13T.22 15 42 40 1484.5 !1.75 49.97
2306,|2 -2.60 53.56 186.87 130.23 IS 41 45 1306.1 13.3g 3S.44
2035.13 1.44 38.32 189.93 124,13 18 ? 43 lOSS.e IS,D6 16.33
1737.64 4.80 14.26 192.02 119.50 lg 44 2 737.6 16.45 352.91
1422.86 S.22 351.87 192.00 117.64 21 16 26 422.9 17.04 330.07
1212.11 4.80 335.61 1g2.02 119.50 22 18 11 212.1 11.45 314.32
1102.85 1.44 325.2A 109.93 124.13 22 51 16 102.7 15.06 305.25
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 30G3.1SGR 697.4 SG3 1577.4 ST 22.5 SR 14,1 IS 31.1
RRT ,S4T$ RRF ,9044 RTF ._40 CRT .SSO| CRI -.2849 Cl! -,1FIT
SGS 3141.5 R23 .1015 RI3 ,930S LSA 32.R NSA 24.R IDA 2.0
SGI 3120.4 882 363.7 THA 11.07 ELI 26.4 EL2 2.4 ALF 31.98
LAUNCH DATE NAT 54 1971 FLIGHT TIME 208.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC IS 19Tl
HELIOC(kTR|C CONIC
RL iSI.SO LAL -,00
RP 218,39 LAP ",39
RC 181.134 GL -10,53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.963 VHL 2.820
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 sg 40
60.00 16 5 35
70,00 17 29 7
80.00 19 8 49
90.00 2O 46 15
100.00 21 51 40
110,O0 22 28 34
OIFF[RENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.1g17 TRA .2404 TC3-9.6076 8AU .6046
ROE -.1164 NRA .1905 RC3 -.9453 FAU .26283
FDE .3013 FRA 3.8690 FC-28,6133 06P $201
ROE *2242 BRA ,3068 BC3 5,G867 FSP 2730
OI$TAHC[ 487.023
LOt. 24E.20 VL 12,164 GAL .82 AZL g0,92 HCA 155,07 8NA
LOP 3?,27 VP 22,592 GAP 4,24 AZP 8g,17 TAL 5.32 TAP
GP -7,81 ZAL 67,16 ZAP 13.46 ITS 1?S,50 ZA[ 125,SS ITS
EARTH TO MARS
11|,30 ECC .I1295 INC .9176 Vl 26.409
160.36 RCA 151.40 APO 219.20 V2 26.385
185,30 ZAC 94.10 [TC 2T3.T5 LVl -3.21
OLA "21,55 RAL 335,3S RAD $637.0 V[L I1,]!T PTH








6.3T VHP 2,821 DPA -29.35 RAP 305.13 ECC t. IS09
INJ LONG [NJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
$6.3g 183.30 13?,!d IS 41 20 1499.2 11.02 $0.61
$4.41 18T.11 130.18 IG 44 II 1524.0 12.64 36.34
3T.49 1g0.]2 124.15 18 3 46 10T8.4 14.26 17.59
15.83 192.14 119.63 19 38 15 76G.4 15.61 354.86
353.70 !g2,89 117.84 21 g 30 455.3 16.17 332.06
3S7.20 192.14 11g,63 22 12 21 240.8 IS.61 316.03
328.41 190.12 124.15 22 47 1g 126.2 14.26 308.51
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 3229.6 SGR 716,5 SG3 1574,g ST 21.5 SR 13.4 18 32.4
RRT ,SGSO RRF .91T1 RTF ,g384 CRT .9818 CRS -.2628 C$T -.1812
SGB 1308.1 R23 .1g26 R13 .9426 LSA 33.3 NSA 24.t SSA 2.0
SG1 3289,0 8G2 355.5 THA 10.9T ELI 25.5 EL2 2.2 ALF 31.G6
1430
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUkCH GATE NAY 94 J9?l
HELIQCEHTRI¢ CC_IC
RL Sit.SO LAL -,DO
RP 216.T3 LAP o.33
RC 113.848 GL -8,8?
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 ?.847 VML 2,818
LMCM AZMTM LMCM T|lAl_
50,00 14 37 54
QO,OO 11 2 36
TO.DO IT |4 31
tO,DO 18 2 18
80,00 lO 3? 31
t00.00 Rt 48 8
110.00 22 23 58
FLIGHT TIN( 810.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 28 IRTI
O||TANC[ 4|t,810 EARTH TO MARl
L04. E4t. RO VL 38.181 $AL .77 AZL 90.|? HCA t$l°t3 IRA I|S,3Y [CC ,18380 INC ,8885 Vl 20.408
LOP 38.43 VP 88,S3§ GAP 4,09 AZP 89,80 TAL 4,98 TAP 141.18 lEA 1|!.4! APO 219.33 V2 25.347
GP -8.14 ZAL IT,?? ZAP 81,74 [T6 |78,|8 ZA( |23°88 ET( 186.14 ZAC 93,$2 [TC 273.80 LVI -4,70
DL4 -EO.80 RAL 335.?6 RAO 663T.O VEL !1.316 PTH 6.3? VHP 2,831 DPA -28.80 RAP 504.56 [CC 1,1808
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC |NJ AZMTK ENd TltA_ PO CRY TIM [NJ E LAT INJ 2 LQNG
85tl,04 "8.|3 6?,08 ||3.60 137.04 |S 33 4g 351$.0 10,84 51.30
8342.80 -4.81 33.38 tiT, 31 130,18 16 41 39 1343,0 1|,83 )?.30
EtQE.14 -.36 De.T3 190,30 184.15 1? 3g 34 1108.1 13.49 98.82
1796.93 2,83 17.43 192.8? 119,74 Ii 38 18 ?98.8 14,72 358.43
1488.78 4,12 333,38 192,89 118.00 21 8 25 488.? 15.23 $34,08
t2?D.Tt 2.83 668.86 182.27 119,74 22 6 18 E?O.? tA,TE 317.80
1148.84 -,33 32?.S5 Igo,3O 124.15 28 43 T 149.0 13,42 307,R)
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION6
TOE -.2748 TRA ,9?73 T¢3-5.8g32 |AU ,_369
ROE -.107| PRA ,1865 RE3 -.9845 FAU .28111
FDE ,3934 FRA 3.9008 FC-28.446| DDP 5504
DDE ,2050 6RA .3399 BC3 5.g785 FDP 2?14
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACcuRAcY CRBIT DETERN|MATION ACCURACY
8GT 3396.8 8GR 737,8 SG3 1569.0 ST 20.$ 8R 12.7 88 33,1
RRT .8774 RRF .9286 RTF ,9425 CRY .9823 CR8 -,9334 CIY -,2012
6_ 34T5.8 R23 *1937 R!3 .9464 L8A 33.9 MDA 23,0 88A 2.0
5r1 3458.4 382 34?.? THA tO,gO ELI 24.1 [L2 2.0 ALF 31.43
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 $9?1 FLIGHT TIN( 818.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ DEC 22 1971
WELIOCENTRIC CONIC DI8TANC[ 495.394 EARTH TO MARS
RL ISI.50 LAL -,DO LOL 242.EO VL 32.193 GAL .7t AZL 90,82 HCA 157.38 6HA ||5,45 [CO ,18348 _MC .8154 Vl 29,400
RP 217.08 LAP ".3t LOP 39.58 VP 82.318 GAP 3,93 AZP 89.25 TAL 4.60 TAP 141,98 RCA 151.42 APO 219.47 V2 25.308
RE 168,178 6L -0,36 Gff -8.30 ZAL 88,41 ZAP 80,07 ET3 177,86 ZAE 121,98 [TE 183o98 ZAC 93.50 ETC 2?3,4? LVI -4.17
PLANETOCENTRIC CDN|C
C3 7.944 VWL 2,8|8 DLA -20.00 RAL 338.13 HAD 6637.0 VEL 11,316 PTH 6.37 VHP 8.838 OPA "30.2? RAP 304.04 [CO |.13v7
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH |NJ TIME leo CET TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
50,00 14 SS 54 2539.05 -8.99 67,79 183.89 136.92 15 38 8 1338.1 9.38 52.08
60,00 15 59 21 2363.3! -3.11 56.30 187.61 130,03 18 38 44 1363.3 10.88 38.31
?0.00 17 19 38 8127.32 -1.89 40.05 IgD.49 124.13 17 53 5 118T.3 I2,SI 20.30
80.00 18 55 9? 1827.44 1.77 10.18 198.41 119.81 19 83 34 827.4 13,?? 358.28
90,00 20 29 44 1523,28 3,02 397,52 lg3.10 118.13 20 35 T 323.3 14.88 336,|5
100,00 21 38 18 130l.gl 1.77 340.56 lg2.41 11g.81 22 0 0 30I,g 13,77 319.63
110,00 22 19 4 1174.14 -1.29 328.97 190.49 124.13 22 38 38 174.1 12.51 309.22
OIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_61T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1322 TRA .3172 TC3-6,17|4 BAU ,6647 $GT 3559.3 SGR 760.8 $83 1559.4 ST 19.3 8R !1.8 88 34,5
RDE -°096) RRA ,2040 RC3-1.0433 FAU .85828 RRT ,8896 RRF .9390 RTF .9453 CRT ,9802 CR8 -.2146 CIT -.2336
FOE .S/S1 FRA 3.9501 FC-28.1411 DEP 5824 3GD 3639.7 R23 .1977 RE3 ,9490 LEA 35.1 MSA 21.6 8SA 2,0
ROE ,1801 BRA .3771 BE3 8.2590 FSP 2706 3GI 3623,6 862 341,3 THA 10.07 ELI 22,6 EL2 2,0 ALF 31.31
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 |971 FLIGHT TIME 214.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 1971
HELIOC(NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ".00
RP 217.43 LAP -.28
RC 168.717 GL -6.88
PLANETOCENTRJC CONIC
C3 7.944 VHL 2.819
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIME
50.00 14 53 36
60,00 35 55 47
70,90 17 14 23
80.00 tO 48 17
90,00 20 21 34
100.00 21 31 9
110.00 22 13 49
D|FF[REN?I AL CORRECTION8
TOE ".lEe? YRA .3552 YC)'4.4408 8AU *8940
ROE -.0859 IRA ,EtI_ RC3-1,OgiY FAU ,E5522
rOE ,8124 FRA 3.9701 FC-27.8803 DiP Silt
60E .1547 6RA ,4133 8C3 6.5415 FIP 2674
DISTANCE 499.5?? EARTH TO H&RS
LOL 242.20 VL 32.199 GAL .65 AZL 90,76 HCA 158.53 )HA 185,53 [CC .18380 INC ,7566 Vt 29.409
LOP 40.73 VP 22.482 GAP 3.78 AZP 89.30 TAL 4.22 TAP 162.75 RCA 151.43 APO 219.64 V2 25.269
GP -8.89 ZAL 69.06 ZAP ?6.44 [T3 177.51ZAE 120.t6 ETE 165.84 ZAC 98.85 ETC 2T3.35 L¥I -).63
DLA -19.13 RAL 336.53 MAD 8637.0 V[L 11.316 PTH 6.3? VHP 2.849 DPA -30.?6 RAP 303.5? ECC 1,1307
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC IHJ AZHTH IHJ TIME POCST TIN INJ 2 LAT lHJ 2 LONG
2550.34 oR,gO 68.58 184,19 136.78 15 36 g 1550.4 8.48 52.82
2385.08 -6.08 57,33 187.86 189.92 16 35 35 1385.1 10.02 39,39
2154,06 -8.31 41.44 lgD,88 184.08 17 50 17 1154,1 11.54 21,77
1860,15 .88 20.99 192.54 119.85 lg 19 I? 860.1 12.78 .17
1559.24 1,86 359.53 183.21 118.22 20 4? 33 559.2 13,25 )38.29
1334.62 .66 348.36 192.54 !19.65 81 53 24 334.6 12.76 321.53
1200.88 -2,31 330.36 190,89 124.08 22 33 50 200.9 !1.54 310.R8
HIDoCOURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
)GT 5124.0 3GR ?86,9 SG3 1548,? ST 16.2 )R 11.1 88 3S.S
RRT .9010 RflF .9484 RTF ,_,R2 CRY .9743 ERE -,ZlDS CSV -.ZDT4
3G8 3306.2 R23 ,2007 RI3 .9518 LSA 36.3 N3A 20.0 SSA 2,0
381 3791.5 382 335.3 THA 10,87 EL! 21.2 EL2 2.1ALF 31.06
LAUNCH DATE WAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 216.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 24 Ig?l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL tit.SO LAL -,00
RP 2I?.?g LAP -.24
RC 171,218 _,. -?,83
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 ?.949 VML 2.819
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TIRE
$0,00 14 31 4
60.00 IS $1 12
?0,00 I? 8 43
60.00 18 40 44
90.00 20 13 2
100.00 21 23 36
110,00 22 8 ID
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TOE -.1001 TRA .3839 TC3-6o?270 DAU .?253
RD[ -,0739 RRA ,2197 RC3-1,1558 FAD .9523?
FOE ,7308 FRA 3.9g26 FE-27.48?6 DDP 6424
ROE .1244 ORA .4811 BC3 6,8256 FIP 2655
OI3TANC( 503,?$? EARTH TO WARS
LOt- 242.80 V_ 32.204 GAL .60 AZL 90.68 HCA 859.66 6HA 885.63 (CC ,88415 [NC .6914 Vl 29.409
LOP 41,8? VP 28.445 GAP 3,63 AZP 89.35 TAL 3.84 TAP 183,$1 RCA t51,44 APO 2|g,Ol V2 25.229
GP -9.31ZAL 89,?3 ZAP 76,86 IT6 177.14 ZAE t18,40 ET[ 185.70 ZAC g2.?S ETC 273.23 LVi -3,0?
DLA -18.18 RAL 336.90 RAD 6637,0 VEL 11.317 PTH 6,37 VHP 2,882 DPA -3|,8? RAP 305.84 [CC 1.1308
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A3C |NJ AZNTH INJ T|N[ PO CIT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LOWG
23?D.18 -10.89 69.43 184,49 136.61 15 33 55 1570,2 7.49 53.86
2408.50 -7.08 58.48 188.11 12g,78 16 3E 1 1408,5 g.01 40.54
2182.57 -3.40 42,g4 190,88 124,00 l? 45 6 1188.6 10.50 23.58
1884.61 -.S| 22.88 192.68 119.85 lg 18 18 894.8 !1.68 2.18
1598,85 .65 1,62 193.32 118,27 20 32 39 5g6.g 12,15 340.50
1389.08 -,$1 344,25 192,68 llg. ES 81 46 28 368.1 11.68 323.52
1229.39 -3.40 331,85 190.88 184.00 22 23 39 229.4 10.50 312.23
N|D-¢OUR6E EXECUT|ON ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
$GT 3890,9 8DR 817.4 $83 1534.4 ST 17.2 IR 10,3 86 37,1
RRT .9114 RRF .9570 RTF .g506 CRT .9615 CR8 -.2)73 CET *.3889
)GO 3975.B R23 *2048 R13 ,9640 L3A 37,g WSA 18,2 3SA 2.0
SGI 3962.1 SG2 330.4 THA lo.g2 ELI 19.g EL2 2.5 ALF 30.58
1/Jl
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTR|C CDNIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 218,15 LAP ",20
R¢ 173.929 GL -?,lO
PLAHETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7,957 VML 2.821
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50,00 14 48 t
60.00 IS 4? 32
70.00 17 2 35
DO.D0 19 32 41
90.00 20 4 2
100.00 21 15 35
110.00 22 2 2
FLIGHT TIME 218.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 20 1071
LOL 242.t0 VL 32.210 GAL
LO_ 43.01VP 22,409 GAP
6P -9.T8 ZAL 90.4! ZkP
DISTANCE S07.934 EARTH TO MARS
,54 AZL 90.62 MCA IiO.i2 IMA 185,73 ECC .18454 INC .G204 Vl 29.402
3,48 AZP 89,41 TAL 3,44 TAP 164,26 RCA 151.45 APO 220.00 V2 25.199
75,33 ETS 176.73 ZAE 116.67 ETE 185.5T ZAC 92,32 ETC 273.11 L¥I -2.49
DLA -IT,16 RAL 337,24 RAD 6G37.0








VEL It.31? PTH 6.3? VHP 2.87? DPA -31.82 NAP 302.77 ECC 1.1309
IMJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN IMJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
184.79 136.41 13 31 2! 1591.7 6.42 54.57
188.33 129.60 16 28 3 1433.8 7.92 41.78
191.07 123.89 17 39 29 1213.1 9.37 24.96
192.82 119.81 19 4 32 931.1 10.51 4.24
193.44 118.27 20 31 |8 636.4 10.97 S42.81
192.$2 119.81 21 38 59 405.6 10.51 325.61
19|.07 123.88 22 23 2 259.9 9.37 315.68
DIFFERENTIAL CCRR[CTION$
TOE -.0657 TRA ,4328 TC3-6.9682 BAU .7543
RDE -.0911 RRA .2207 RCS-1.21SO FAU .24819
FDE .8517 FRA 3.gggO FC-27.0048 6SP 6740
9DE .0897 BRA .4895 6C3 7.0911FSP 2628
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACT
SGT 4049.4 S_ 84g.4 SG3 1514.7 ST 16.4 SR 9.6 SS 38.7
RRT .9202 RRF .9643 RTF .9527 CRT .9363 CRS -.2781CST -,5149
806 4137.6 223 .2092 R13 .9560 LSA 39.g MSA 16.2 SSA 2.1
SG1 4124.7 SO2 326.4 THA 11.00 ELI 18.8 EL2 3.0 ALF 29.$5
FLIGHT TI_E 220.00
DISTANCE 512.108
ARRIVAL DATE DEC 30 197I
EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 32.216 GAL .47
RP 218.51 LAP -.17 LO@ 44.15 VP 22.373 GAP 3.34
RC 176.400 GL -6.18 GP -10.31 ZAL 91.11 ZAP 73.85
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 7.969 VHL 2.823 DLA -16.04 RAL 337.56 RAD 6637.0
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG
50.00 14 44 4g 2615,09 -13.10 71.40
60.00 15 42 41 2461.21 -9.37 61.06
70.00 19 55 53 2245.98 -5.$0 46.27
80.00 18 24 3 1970.04 -3.06 27.02
90.00 19 54 27 1678.41 -1.98 6.17
100.00 21 6 55 1444.51 -3.06 348.39
110.00 21 55 20 1292.80 -5.80 335.18
AZL 90.54 HCA 161.95 SNA 185.83 ECC .18495 INC .5399 Vl 29.409
AZP 89.49 TAL 3.04 TAP 165.00 RCA 151.46 APO 220.20 V2 25.149
ETS 176.29 ZAE 114.96 (TE 185.46 ZAC 91.82 ETC 273.03 LVI -I.69
VEL 11.317 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.895 DPA -32.41 RAP 302.45 ECC 1.1312
ZNJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
183.08 136.16 15 28 24 1615.1 5.25 55.56
188.60 129.38 16 23 42 1461,2 6.72 43.11
191.26 123.72 17 33 lg 1246.0 6.15 26.72
192.96 119.72 16 56 53 970.0 g.26 6.44
1g3.56 118.22 20 22 26 678.4 9.69 $45.23
192.96 119.72 21 31 0 444.5 9.26 $27.81
191.26 123.72 22 16 53 292.8 8.15 S!5.64
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.0264 TRA .4723 TC3-7,2461 BAU .7840
RDE -.0467 RRA .2395 RC3-1.2814 FAU .24407
FDE .98t6 FRA 4.0099 FC-26.5141 88P 7023
8DE .0537 8RA .5295 8C3 7.3586 FSP 2580
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.GO LOL 242.20 VL 32.223 GAL
RP 218.88 LAP -.15 LOP 45.29 VP 22.337 GAP
NC 178.981GL -5.14 GP -10.89 ZAL 91.83 ZAP
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 4211.4 9GR 887.6 SG3 1495.9 ST 16.4 SR 9.0 88 4O.e
RRT .9281 RRF .9709 RTF .g543 CRT .8994 CRS -.3509 CST -.6631
SOB 4303.9 R23 .2147 RI3 .9376 LSA 42.5 MSA 14.2 SSA 2.2
SO1 4291.7 SG2 324.4 THA 11.13 ELI 18,4 EL2 3.5 ALF 27.$8
FLIGHT TIME 222.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN I 1972
DISTANCE 516.280 EARTH TO MAR5
.41AZL 90.43 HCA 163.09 SMA 185.94 ECC .18539 INC .4488 Vl 29.409
3.19 AZP 89.57 TAL 2.63 TAP 165.72 RCA 151.47 APO 220.42 V2 25.109











TOE .0171 TRA .5096
ROE -.0316 RRA .2508
FOE 1.1016 FRA 4.0019
SOE .0360 ERA .5660
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 219.25 LAP -.09
RC 161.572 GL "3,96
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 9.012 VHL 2.831
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 14 36 31
90.00 15 $1 4
70.00 16 40 19
60.00 18 4 28
90.00 19 $2 59
100.00 20 47 20
110.00 21 $9 45
VHL 2.826 DLA -14.81RAL 337.95 RAO 6637.0 VEL 11.318 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.914 DPA -53.05 RAP 302.19 £CC !.1515
LNCH TIN( L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
14 40 58 2640.80 -14.36 72.55 185.38 133.86 15 24 59 1640.8 3.96 52.64
15 $7 14 2491.16 -10.88 62.54 188.84 129.10 IS 18 45 1491.2 5.41 44.56
16 49 31 2281.62 -7.15 48.15 191.44 123.49 I? 26 32 1281.6 6.81 28.61
16 14 42 2011.64 -4.46 29.33 193.10 11g.55 18 46 14 1011.8 7.69 8.79
19 44 IO 1723.25 -3.42 8.60 193.67 118.09 20 12 53 723.3 8.31 347.80
20 57 34 1456.31 -4.46 350,69 193.10 119.55 21 22 20 485.3 7.8g 350.16
21 47 57 1328.44 -7.15 337.07 191.44 123.49 22 10 5 328.4 6.81 317.53
CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATI ON ACCURACY
TC3-7.4t93 BAU .8138 SGT 4371.7 SGR 930.8 SO3 1473.5 ST 17.3 IR 6.6 I$ 4_.T
RC3-1.3540 FAU .23957 RRT .9348 flRF .6766 RTF ._938 CRY .6609 CR| -.4567 Clt -.799S
_C-25.9654 8SP 7329 SGB 4459.7 R23 .2201RI3 .9591 LSA 45.3 NSA 12.1 SSA 2.5





TDE .0712 TRA .5485 TC3"7.7465 DAU .8439
ROE -.0133 RRA .2645 RCS-1.4ST4 FAU .23S26
FOE 1.2515 FRA 3.9974 FC-25.4215 BSP 7615
8DE .0725 BRA .6089 BE3 7.8788 FSP 2494
FLIGHT TIHE 224.00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 3 1972
DISTANCE 520.448 EARTH TO MARl
32.230 GAL .35 AZL 90.33 HCA 164.22 SNA 189.06 £CC .18588 INC .$469 Vl 29.406
22.302 GAP 3,05 AZP sg,6? TAL 2,22 TAP 168,44 RCA 151,48 APO 220.$4 V2 2S,OSI
92.55 ZAP 71.06 ETS 175.26 ZAE 111.65 [T£ 185,24 ZAC g0.62 ETC 272.$9 LVl *.45
OLA -13.43 RAL 338,09 RAO 0637,0 VEL !1.319 PTH
L-] TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C
2699,21 -13.74 ?3.83 183.65 135,50 15 21 0
2524.12 -12.07 64.15 18g.o? 128.73 16 13 8
2320,5? -8,60 50.23 191.62 123.18 17 18 59
2057.13 °5,g8 31,83 1g3.23 119.31 18 38 46
1771.61 -4.g7 11,3g 193,78 !17.88 20 2 30
1521.60 -5.98 353.20 193,23 119.31 21 12 52
1367.3g "S.60 33g.14 191,62 123.18 22 2 32
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 4533.8 SGR 982.8 SG3 1452.8
RRT .g410 RRF .9216 RTF .9572
SG8 463g.1 223 .2252 213 .9606
SGI 4627.6 $02 325.7 THA 11.59
6.37 VHP 2.93? OPA -33.75 RAP 302.00 [CC t,tSl9







36?.4 S,34 GIg. S9
ORBIT O[T£RNINATION ACCURACY
ST 19.7 SR 8.S $$ 45.4
CRT .$385 CRS -.5853 CST -.g042
LSA 49.2 MSA g.9 8SA 2.4
ELI 21.0 EL2 4.3 ALF 2D.70
1432
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCM DATE NAY R4 197|
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
Rk I$1.50 LAL -.DO
RP 219.$2 LAP -,0S
8C 1S4.1T2 GL -2.81
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
¢3 8.045 VNL 2.833
LNCH AZMTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 14 31 19
60.0O IS 24 E
70.00 1S 31 6
80.00 17 53 9
90.00 18 lO 41
tOO,DO 20 3S 1
llO.OO 21 30 32
FLIGHT TIN( 226.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN $ lit2
LOL R4|.20 VL 32,237 GAL
LOP 47.$4 VP 28.266 GAP
GP -12,30 ZAL 93,23 ZAP
DISTANCE 524,811 EARTH TO MARS
• 2| AZL 90,23 NCk 165,34 8MR 186,18 [CC .18633 IMC ,2294 VI 29,408
2,90 AZP 89.78 TAL 1,80 TAP 167,14 RCA 151.48 AlSO 220.88 V2 25.028
W,?S ETS IT4,65 ZA[ 110,04 ETE 185.15 ZAC 89.80 [TC 2?2.79 LVI ,$4
OLA -11,93 NAL 338.20 RAG 183?.0 VEL !1.321 PTH S.37 VHP 2.$62 OPA -34.56 RAP 301.8T ECC 1.1324
L-! llM[ INJ LAT lMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM |NJ TIME PO CST TIM IRa 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2700.90 -17.28 7S,28 185.93 135.05 15 16 20 1700.9 .94 89.16
2RIO,?! -13.62 G8,03 189.30 128.31 16 6 42 1560.? 2.36 47.89
8363.31 o10.20 52.53 191.80 122.?T 17 10 30 1333,5 3,Tl 32,08
810e.88 "?.82 34,58 193.36 118,98 IS 28 18 1106.7 4,74 14.07
IS24,30 -6,84 14.37 193,89 lit,IS 19 51 5 824,3 S.13 3S3.92
lilt,IS -?.82 $5S.96 193,36 118,98 21 2 22 531,2 4,74 333.43
1410.33 -10,20 341.45 191,80 122,77 21 34 3 410.3 3,71 $21,84
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE .1323 TRA .332R TC3"?.9027 DAD ,8742
ROE .0069 MRA ,2782 R¢3-1,5302 FAU ,23ORS
FOE 1.3970 FRA 3.9521 FC-24,$118 DSP ?982
DOE ,1323 BRA .6453 DC3 S,1230 FSP 247S
LAUNCH OATE NAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 4882.0 $_ 1041,0 803 1426.8 IT 23.4 IR I.? 18 48,|
RRT ,9467 RRF .9838 RTF °9588 CRT ,846? CR$ ".?IS? ClT -.9610
SG8 4808.8 823 .2284 813 .9622 LSA 53.6 NSA T.8 8SA 2.?
861 4788,8 SG2 328.0 THA 11.82 ELI 24,6 EL2 4,4 ALF 13.13
FLIGHT TI_E: 228.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 7 1972
OlRTANC2 528.7?3 EARTH TO MARl
RL 151,50 LAL -,00
RP 219.99 LAP -.02
RC 13e.781 G,I. -I,OI
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.089 VHL 2,844
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
SO.GO 14 25 12
SO.DO 13 15 $4
TO.DO 16 20 38
80.00 17 40 28
gO.OO 19 6 59
IOO.OO 20 23 19
liD,DO 21 20 5
LCA. 242.20 VL 32.849 GAL ,22 AZL 90.09 HCA 118.40 8MA
LOP 48.61 VP 22,231 GAP 2.70 AZP 89.01 TAL 1,37 TAP
GP -13.1? ZAL 94.04 ZAP U,51 IT8 173.97 ZA[ t08,48 [T[
t88.31 [¢C ,18883 INC .0897 Yl 28.400
18?,83 RCA 1S1.48 APO 221,1| V2 24.9l?
18S,0t ZAC 89,03 ETC 2?2.74 LVI 1.t3
Ot.A -10.2t RAL 338,40 MAD 893?.0 VEL 11,323 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.990 SPA "35.43 RAP 301.8I ECC 1.1331
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CiT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2733,S! -18.99 ?9.94 186.21 134.49 13 lO 44 1736.8 ",83 60,63
2301,76 -15,34 88.13 189,54 127.74 13 58 1S 1601.8 .36 49,86
2411.41 -11.85 33,13 191,98 122.24 17 O 30 1411,4 |,89 $8.43
2161.55 -9.42 37,68 193,49 118,46 10 16 29 11S1,5 2.89 17.09
1882.42 -8.43 17.67 194.00 117.09 19 38 21 802.4 3,28 8S6.78
1636,02 -9.42 359.04 193.49 !18.48 20 50 36 636.0 2.89 338.43
1458.23 -11.93 344.05 191.98 122.24 21 44 23 453.2 1,86 324,3S
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE .2020 TRA .6145 TC3-8.1927 BAU .9032 SGT 4844,1 8GR 1105.5 SG3 1392.8
RD( .0299 RRA .295! RC3-1.6243 FAU ,22413 RRT .9305 RRF .9891 RTF .9594
FDE 1.5422 FRA 3.9097 FC-23.9881 BSP 8205 SGB 4968.6 R23 .2344 R13 .9629
BDE .2042 8RA .681? 8C3 8,3522 FSP 2395 361 4957.3 362 335.6 THA 12.30
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 230.00
NELI_ENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 532,930
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO LOL 242.20 VL 32.252 GAL .15 AZL 89.93 HCA 167.58 SNA
RP 220.36 LAP ,01 LOP 49,78 VP 22.193 GAP 2.62 AZP 90.06 TAL .94 TAP
RC I89.399 GL ,74 GP -14.18 ZAL 94.79 ZAP 67.34 ETS t73.20 ZAE 106.91 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.149 VNL 2.855
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 14 17 55
$0.00 15 6 24
70,00 !$ 8 36
80.00 17 25 2
go.oo 18 51 28
I0O.O0 20 8 53
110.00 21 8 2
DLA -8.23 RAL 338.44 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.325 PTH 6.38 VHP 3.023 OPA -36.48 RAP 301.84
L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2777.3T -20.92 78,89 186,50 133,T6 IS 4 12 1777,4 -2.90
2648.43 -17,27 70.58 189.79 127.00 15 30 32 1648.4 -1,50
2465.54 "13,90 58,12 192.17 121.52 16 49 41 1465.5 -.18
2223.15 -11,39 41.18 193.63 117.79 18 3 5 1223.2 .81
1947.48 "10.45 21.41 194.13 116.43 19 23 56 947.5 1,18
1697.62 -11,39 2.55 I93.63 117,79 20 37 11 697.6 .St
1512.36 -13.90 347.04 192.I7 121.52 21 33 15 512.4 -.18
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 28.6 8R 9.6 S$ SI.D
CRT ,8763 CR6 ",$317 CST -,98S8
LSA 58,9 NSA 3,9 SSA 3.0
ELI 29.9 EL2 4,S ALF 16.84
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 9 1972
EARTH TO MARS
186.44 [CC ,IS743 INC ,OSO4 V1 29.409
ISS,52 RCA 151.49 APO 221.$8 V2 24.945










DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIOM$ NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT OETERMINATION ACCURACY
YD[ ,2834 TRA ,8433 TC3-8.3884 BAU .9334 3$T 4997.3 3GR 1184.1SG3 1339,1 ST 35,4 SR 11.3 SS 54,]
80[ ,0573 RRA .3141 RC3-1,7386 FAU ,Zl60S RRT .9542 RRF ,8920 RTF ._vOS CRT ,21UI CRS -.8109 CSl o,9941
FOE 1,7024 FRA $,8468 FC-23,1633 63P 8537 86§ 3133.9 823 .2382 RI3 ,9840 LSA 8S.6 NSA 4,8 IRA ].2
ROE ,2912 RRA .?133 8C3 8,5674 FSP 2356 3G1 5124.3 862 345,4 THA 12,80 EL! 36.9 EL2 4.5 ALF 16.]8
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 lgTI FLIGHT TIME 232.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 537.086
RL tSl.SO LAL -.00 LOt. 242.20 VL 32.260 GAL ,08 AZL 89.74 HCA 168.?0 3NA 29,403
8P 220,74 LAP .03 LOP 30,89 VP 22.|61 GAP 2,47 AZP 90.25 TAL ,$0 TAP 24,904
RC Ig2,023 GL 2,83 GP -IS,37 ZAL g$,$4 ZAP $6.26 ETS 172,30 ZAE 103,39 ETE 3.40
FLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C$ 8,232 VHL 2,SS9 OLA -S,99 RAL 338.33 MAD 693?,1VEL 11,32g PTH 6,38 VHP 3,0610PA -3?.6? RAP 301,97 ECC 1,1355
LNCH A2NTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 9 S 2824,$6 -23,12 81,22 185.63 132.82 14 $8 13 1824.6 -5,27 84.33
$D.00 14 SS ? 2?02.26 -1g.45 ?3.44 1g0,07 126,02 15 40 10 1702,3 -S.87 $4,66
YO.O0 IS 34 30 252?.65 -16,08 61,61 1g2.39 120,55 16 36 38 1327.$ -2.55 41.50
80,0D !? 9 Ig 22g3.43 -13,sg 45,24 193,80 |16.84 1? 47 33 1293.4 "1.58 24.33
gO,O0 18 $3 36 2021,48 -12,65 25.72 194.27 115.$0 19 7 18 1021.S -1.20 4,55
IO0.DD 19 52 11 I?6?,90 -13.$9 6.$1 193,80 116,84 20 21 39 76T,9 -!,58 343.?0
110.00 20 $3 5? 1374.47 -18,08 330,53 192,3g 120,55 21 20 !] 574.S -2,55 330.41
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
TOE .3831TRA .6656 TC3-8,5380 OAU .8678 8GT 5|63,6 SGR 1286.6 SG3 1330.4 ST 44.0 SR 13.5 $8 5Y.2
RDE ,0886 RRA ,3322 RC3-1,$923 FAU ,214?1 RRT .9601RRF .9943 RTF ,9641 CRT .9339 CRS -.g552 CST ",g948
FDE 1,8420 FRA 3,7161FC-22,5808 BSP 874! $G8 $321,S R23 .2302 R13 .96?9 LSA 73.2 MSA 3,D SSA 2.4
6DE ,39510RA ,7439 BC3 8.7940 FSF 2214 8G| 5310.0 SG2 349.8 THA 13.51 ELI 45.8 EL2 4.6 ALF 16.11
ARRIVAL DATE JAN 1! 2972
EARTH TO MARS
183,57 ECC ,18800 INC .2381 Vl
|6g.20 RCA 131.30 APO 221.63 V2
Is4,gl ZAC 86.B$ ETC 2?2.$5 LVI
1433
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCM BATE MAY 24 IS?I
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL Ili.|O LAL -.OO
RP 821,1t LAP .05
RC 194.S59 GL . $.45
PLANETO¢[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.358 VHL l,lgD
LHCN AZNTN LNCH TIHE
5D.OD 13 $8 Z8
SO.DO 14 41 33
_.DD 15 3? 44
8D.DD 16 49 38
gO.DO 18 12 38
I00.00 19 3_ 28
110.00 20 37 lO
FLIGHT TIM( 234.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 13 1912
01|TANC[ 541.234 EARTN TO HARI
b_. |48.20 VL 38,|18 GAL .0l AlL 89,S! HCA |ll,811mA |II,TI ECC ,llS6O IHC .4131 V! IS.ROt
LQP 58,00 VP 18.187 GAP !,33 AlP ID,4l TAL ,08 TAP 161,88 RCA Ill,SO APO IE1.98 V2 84,663
GP -18.?9 IAL 88.29 lAP 85.18 ETS I?I.ZS ZAE |03.88 ETE 184.85 ZAC 85.45 ETC 8?Z.82 LV! 4.76
DLA -3,34 RAL 388.18 RAG 8637,8 VEL 11.$34 PTH 8.39 VHP 3.t08 DPA "39.08 RAP 30_,t_ ECC 1.13T4
L'I TIH[ INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 8 LAT INJ 8 LONG
1880.30 -65.67 84.07 107.23 181.54 14 46 26 1880.3 -8.05 66.TO
_765.60 -II.S4 ?G,g4 190.42 184.69 15 17 38 1765,8 -6.84 5Y.?I
2600.41 -18.54 65.80 192.68 119.11 18 21 4 1600.4 -5.32 4s.31
2375.37 -16,05 50,08 194.03 115.52 1? 29 11 1375.4 -4.34 28.84
2107.57 -13.12 30.84 1g4.48 114.19 IR 47 43 llOT.6 -3.97 9.36
1849.84 -16.03 11,44 194.03 113.32 20 3 18 849.8 -4.34 330.21
1847,23 -18.54 854.72 |g2.88 119.81 21 4 3T 847.2 -5.32 334.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TOE .3788 TRA .7954 TC3-8.9498 BAU 1.0282
ROE .0566 RRA .4212 RC3-2.1584 FAU .llOgD
FOE 1.2374 FRA 4.2991 FC-22,RSBl BRP 8832
DOE ,3830 BAR .ROOt DC3 9.2087 FSP 2060
LAUNCH DATE MAY 84 19T1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT 5460.6 $GR 1511.9 583 1377.1 ST 45.1 SR 13.0 85 47.9
ART .9561 RRF ,ggG? RTF .9827 CRT .8359 CRS -.9A23 CST -.9691
SGB 8665,8 R23 .2407 RI3 .967? LSA 66.4 MSA 10.0 $8A 1.3
$G| 5649.6 SG2 427.8 THA 14.gl ELI 46.6 EL2 7.4 ALF 14.81
FLIGHT TIkl( 831,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 15 19TR
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ".00
RP 221.50 LAP ,12
RC 197.299 GL 8.54
PLAN£TOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 8.530 VHL 2.92|
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO 13 45 5
80.00 14 24 30
70.00 IS 17 16
80.00 16 85 43
SO.gO 17 47 14
100.00 19 8 35
110.00 20 16 42
DISTANCE 545,378 EARTH TO MAR8
LCA. 842.80 VL 32,2T7 IAL -.06 AlL 89,23 HCA 170.91 8HA 116.15 ECC .18922 INC .769! VI 89.409
LOP 53.11 VP 81.ogl GAP 1.19 AlP 90.76 TAL 339.G1 TAP 170.52 RCA 151.50 APO 222.21 V8 24.881
GP -18.51 ZAL 97.02 lAP 64.44 [TS t70.0! ZAE 102.43 ETE 184.80 ZAC 83.73 ETC 272.61 LVI S.3S
OLA -.16 RAL 337,68 RAD 8137,3 VEL 11.342 PTH S.Sg VNP 3.162 DPA -AO.78 RAP 302.R3 [CC 1.1404
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH IHJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2947.49 -28.65 8?.69 187,78 |29.76 14 34 13 1947.5 -11.38 69.59
2641.74 -24.83 01.31 190.93 122.83 13 12 12 1841.7 -9.94 61.43
2687.56 -21.36 71.00 193.11 117,31 16 8 8 1887.6 -8.60 49.93
2473,20 -18.83 36,02 194.39 113.61 17 6 5? 1473.2 -T.SO 34.8?
2210.19 -17.88 37.10 194.82 1II,28 18 24 4 1210.8 -T.22 IS.IN
1947.67 -18.83 17.36 194.39 113,81 19 41 3 947.7 -T.60 355.64
1734.38 -21.36 359.98 193,11 117.31 20 43 37 734.4 -8.60 338.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _BIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .659I TRA .7060 TC3-8.6846 DAU 1.0195 $GT 5415.1SGR 1308.6 583 1113.6 ST 68.3 SR 21.8 85 67.0
ROE .1875 RRA .3956 RC3-2.1233 FAU ,19171 RRT ,9600 RRF .9972 RTF ,9601 CRT .gSBO CRS -.9923 CST -.JgOT
FD[ 2.2567 FRA 3.5508 FC-19,4588 BSP 9525 SGB 5621.3 R23 .8508 R13 .9552 LSA 97.8 NSA 7.6 SSA 1.0
8D[ .6853 BRA .8092 BC3 8.g404 FSP 2146 SGI 5606.5 SG2 408.1TNA 15.05 ELI 71.8 EL2 5.2 ALF 17.25
LAUNCH DAT[ MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 138.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 17 1878
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC DISTANCE 549.51? EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.50 LAL -.OD LOL 242.20 VL 32.285 GAL -.14 AlL 88.87 HCA 172.01 8MA 187.00 ECC .18986 INC 1.1300 Vl 29.409
RP 221.88 LAP .16 LOP 54.21 VP 22.038 GAP 2.08 AlP gl.12 TAL 359.15 TAP 171.17 RCA 151.49 APO 222.50 V2 24.780
RC 199.945 GL 12.40 GP -20.65 ZAL 97.71 lAP 63.78 [TS 168.52 ZA[ 100.98 [TE 184.77 ZAC 81.60 ETC 272.61LVI 8.38
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.808 VHL 2.968 DLA 3.71RAL 338.98 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.354 PTH 6.4| VHP 3,232 DPA -42,86 RAP 303.24 [CC 1.1450
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[ L-I TIRE INJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 28 5 3030.82 -32.18 92.40 188.66 127.15 14 18 35 2030.6 -15.48 73.28
60.00 14 3 43 2935.79 -28.IT R7.02 191,74 120.10 IA 52 39 1935.0 -13.95 88.14
70.00 14 51 3A 2793,04 -24.56 TT.70 193.02 114.52 IS 38 9 ITg3.o -12.54 55.?5
80.00 15 55 52 2593.69 -81,93 83.61 195.01 110.79 16 39 8 15g3.? -11.50 41.08
90.00 11 15 34 2336.53 -80.98 45.10 195,40 109.45 17 54 30 1336.3 -11.11 22.39
tOO,DO 18 38 44 2068.18 "21,83 24.98 195.01 llO.Tg 19 13 12 1068.2 "11.50 2.48
liD.G0 19 Sl I 1841.08 "24,58 8.81 193.82 !14.52 ZO 21 43 841.9 "12.54 344.8T
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CY!ON8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OIBIT O(TERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE .8493 TAR .7839 TC3-8.6938 SAU !.0598 3GT 5394.5 3GR 1695.8 SG3 1169.3 8T 86.? 8R 29.3 S3 ?4.8
ROE .2735 RAA ,432| RC3-2.3211FAU .18445 RAT .R427 RRF .9982 RTF ,_vll CRT .979| CR8 0.997G ClT -.9904
rD8 8.5774 FAR 3.3?30 FC-18.130| SSP 9791 SGS 5845.8 R23 .2482 RI3 .9668 LSA 117.9 MSA 8.9 $SA .8
ROE .9113 ERA .8259 SC3 8.998! FSP 2020 SG1 5829.3 SG2 440,1 THA 16.38 ELI 91.3 ELI 5.7 ALF 18.38
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 19?l FLIGHT TIN( 240,00 ARRIVAL OAT( JAN 18 1812
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 553.652 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151,30 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 38.254 GAL -.2| AlL 88.40 HCA tTS.ll 8RA 187,IS [CC .19052 INC 1.6030 VI 28,40R
RP 222.2? LAP .19 LOP 33.31VP 82.024 GAP 1.92 AZP gl.sg TAL 338.T0 TAP ITI.81RCA 131.4g APO 222.80 v2 24.73R
RC 202.$95 GL 17.88 GP -23.34 ZAL 98,30 ZAP 63,35 ETS 168.70 ZAE g9,38 ETE |84,75 ZAC 78.91 [TC 2?2,84 LVl 10.87
PLANCTOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 g.26? VML 3.044 OLA 8,82 RAL 335.$3 RAD 6837,7 V[L 11,ST4 PTH 6,43 VHP 3.326 DPA -45,4T RAP 304.1? [CC 1.1525
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIM( L-I T|HE IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH |NJ TIRE PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 3 43 3138.?3 -36.34 99.19 lgo.20 123.12 13 57 39 2136.7 -20.55 T8.23
60.00 13 38 6 3053.88 -32.02 94.86 193.15 113.91 14 2? I 2055.g -18,90 72.43
?0.00 14 18 1 2932,53 -28.13 86.?8 lg3.07 1|D.22 15 6 $4 I932.5 -17.3T 83.48
80.00 15 16 31 2?48.26 "25.30 73,85 1g6.12 106.41 16 2 3g 1748.3 -16.22 50.13
90.00 16 34 8 2498,86 -24.23 33.$3 !g6.45 105.04 17 IS 4? 14g8.g -15.T8 32.01
100.00 17 3g 43 2222.?3 -25.30 35.22 !96.12 I06.41 18 36 46 1222.7 -16.22 II,SO
110.00 Ig 17 28 1979.35 -28,|3 13,70 lgs.0? !10.22 ]g 50 27 g?g,3 -17.37 352.40
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR[CT IONS HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE 1.1251TRA .6768 TCS-S.SOOI IAU 1.0972 SGT 3T38.] SGR 1901.3 SG3 1090.5 ST 107.9 SR 38.6 $S 81.0
RD[ .383? RRA .4719 RC3-2.484| FAU .l?lg3 RRT .9635 RRF .9988 RTF .9604 CAT .9844 CR6 -.9g93 CST -.9899
FOE 2.8389 FRA 3.1151 FC-18.0611BSP 10064 SGB 6045.D R23 .24g7 R13 .g671 LSA 140.0 NSA 10.3 88A .4
BO[ !.1887 BRA .8250 BC3 8.8557 FSP 18T6 SGI 6025.5 SG2 484.S THA 17.83 ELI 114.4 EL2 G.4 ALF 19.46
1434
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 24 IR7I FLIGHT TIN[ 242,00 ARRIVAL DATE JAM 21 IR72
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISt.SO LAL -.DO LOL 24|.20 VL
RP RRI.83 LAP .23 LOP 5R,41 VP
RC 205.230 6L 23.59 GP "2R.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 SO.D82 VHL S.I?I
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
SO.DO 12 33 2
60.00 12 58 8
TO.DO 13 31 36
GO.DO 14 22 14
9D.OD 15 35 46
100.00 17 S G
llO.OO 18 31 2
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE |.4897 TRA .$$39 TC3-8.OID3 BAU 1.1356
ROE .5530 RRA .5230 RC3-2.6112 FAU .15603
FOE 3.1270 FRA 2.80)0 FC-13.3gs3 DSP 10552
BOG 1.5890 BRA .8218 BE3 8.4254 FSP |?26
DISTANCE 557,781 EARTH TO NAN8
32.303 GAL -,20 AZL 87,75 HCA 174,20 8MA 187.30 ECC ,19120 IMC 2,2543 Vl 29.409
2I,gSD GAP 1,?8 AZP 82.24 TAL 358.24 TAP 172.44 ICA 151.48 APO 223.1I V2 24.696
gs,?E ZAP $3,57 ET| 164.4? ZA( 98,17 ET[ 164.TS ZAC 75,41 (TC 272.70 LV! 14.07
DLA 14.$4 RAL 334.08 RAD R$38,1 VEL tl.410 PTH 6,A6 VHP 1.463 DPA -48.63
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3277.38 -41.11 109.26 193,16 116,44 13 29 39 2277,4
3215.87 -36,20 106.55 195.80 109,D7 15 51 44 2215.9
3117.40 -31.77 g9.g3 1g7.35 103,24 14 23 53 2117.4
2958.?2 "28.51 88.65 198.10 99,28 15 11 33 1958.7
2?21.$8 -27,26 71.42 198.31 97.83 16 2! 8 1721.4
2433.19 -28.51 50.01 IgR.lO 99.2R 17 45 39 t433.2
2164.22 -31.?? 28.84 197.35 103.24 19 7 6 1164.2
MIO-C_RSE EXECUTIOI ACCURACY
SOT 58?3.8 SGR 2167,3 SG3 991.3
RRT .9639 RRF .gg92 RTF .9592
$GD 6260.9 R23 .2504 R13 .9674
SGI 6237.3 SG2 543.1THA 19.74
RAP 305.61 ECC 1.145R









ST 135.8 SR 52.1 SS BY.?
CRT .9582 CRS -.9999 CST -.9901
LSA 169.4 MSA 11.8 8SA .2
ELI 145.2 EL2 7.5 ALF 20,81
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 lg71 FLIGHT TIME 244.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 23 1972
HELIOCENTRIC EONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ".00
RP 223.04 LAP .26
RC 207.907 GL 31.88
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.670 VHL S.416
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 !1 50 13
60.00 12 1 49
70.00 12 20 27
80.00 12 54 28
gO.D0 13 59 12
100.00 15 37 19
110.00 17 I9 53
DIFFERENT] AL CCRRECTION8
TOE 2.0263 TRA .5241 TC3-7.1246 BAU 1.1853
ROE .G377 RRA .5671 RC3-2.6385 FAU .13531
FOE 3.425? FRA 2.3310 FC-10.0388 DSP 11022
BOE 2.1926 BRA .7722 BC3 7.5974 FSP 1508
DISTANCE 561.905
LOL 242.20 VL 32,312 GAL -.36 AZL 86.80 HCA 175.29 8MA
LOP 57.50 VP 21.956 GAP 1.64 AZP 93.19 TAL 357.77 TAP
GP -31.49 ZAL 98.82 ZAP 63.99 ETS 161.75 ZAE 96.83 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
187.45 [CC .19191 INC 3.2007 VI 29.409
173.07 RCA 151.48 APO 223.42 V2 24,854
184.83 ZAC 70.75 ETC 272.83 LVI 18.29
DLA 22.53 RAL SS1,33 RAD 6638,9 VEL 11.478 PTH 6.53 VHP 3.677 DPA -53.25
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
34?2.86 -43.82 125.64 199.13 104.55 12 48 6 2472.9
3441.95 -$9.75 124.45 200.72 97.28 12 59 11 2442.0
3387.06 -34.13 120.54 201.25 91.31 13 16 54 2387.1
3280.40 -29.71 112.38 201.17 86.93 13 49 8 2280.4
3071.3g -27,gD 96.88 201.03 85.18 14 50 23 2071.4
2754.87 °29.71 73.75 201,17 86.93 16 23 14 1754,9
2433.88 -34.15 49.46 201.25 91.31 18 O 27 1453.g
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRACY
SGT 6012.5 SGR 2506.8 SG3 855.2
RRT .9640 RRF .9993 RTF .g568
SG6 6514.1 R23 .2522 RI3 .9673
SGI 6484.8 SG2 617.9 THA 22.11
RAP 307.96 DEC 1.1921









ST 170.7 SR 72.0 SS 93.5
CRT .9912 CRS-1.DO00 CST -.9911
LSA 207.1NSA 12.9 SSA .I
ELI 185.0 EL2 6.8 ALF 22.74
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 249.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 25 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 223.42 LAP .30
RC 210.566 GL 42.84
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.213 VHL 3.901
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
$0.00 IO 37 16
GO.DO lO 23 32
70.00 9 46 50
72.67 8 SO 37
72.67 8 30 37
72.67 8 30 37
110.00 14 46 16
DIFFERENT| AL CCNRECTION8
TDE 2.8668 TRA ,2885 TC3-5.7065 SAU 1.2841
ROE 1.352I RRA .37S3 NCI-2,41?! FAU ,10835
rOE 3.578l FRA 1.8482 FC3-6.1654 QSP 11324
80[ 3.1098 BRA .8438 8C3 6.2171 FIP 1164
DZSTANCE 566.020
LOL 242.20 VL 32.321 GAL -.43 AZL 85,29 HEA 176.38 SMA
LOP 58,58 VP 21.923 GAP ,1.50 AZP 94.70 TAL 357.31 TAP
GP -37,82 ZAL 98,35 ZAP 65.69 ETS 158.55 ZAE 95.61 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
18?.RI ECC .19263 INC 4.?OGI Vl 29.409
173.69 RCA 151.47 APO 223.75 V2 24.612
185,08 ZAC 64.40 ETC 273.09 LVI 23.95
DLA 32.79 RAL 326.81 RAD 6649.6 VEL ![.630 PTH 6.67 VHP 4.060 OPA "SO,13
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
3763.88 -47.22 153.3! 209.73 83,38 II 40 O 2763.9
3800.51 -3S.lO 154.54 207.67 77.04 ll 26 53 2800.5
3909,27 -27.88 159.47 203,85 69.42 10 51 59 2999.3
4082.49 -20.R? 169.34 200,55 64.11 g 58 40 3082.5
4082.49 -20.87 169,34 200.55 64.11 9 58 40 3082.5
4082.49 -20.87 169.54 200.35 64.11 9 58 40 3002.5
2956.09 -27.88 88.39 203.85 69.42 15 35 32 1956.1
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
IGT 6148.5 3C,_ 2942.8 SG3 684.0
RRT .9638 RRF .9990 RTF ._25
3GB 6819.5 R23 ,2573 RI3 ,1661
IGI 6779,3 562 711,5 TMA 25.06
RAP 312.29 ECE 1.2504









ST 210.8 IR 100.5 85 93.5
CNT .9934 CR8 ".9999 C5! -.Rill
LSA 251.1 NSA 13.9 8lk .l
EL1 253,$ EL2 10.4 ALF 25.39
LAUNCN DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 248.00 ARRIVAL DATE JAN 27 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL
RP 223.81 LAP .33 LOP 59.67 VP
RC 213.227 6L 57.15 GP -46.50 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.071VHL 5.007
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 7 51 45
52.50 6 $8 30
52.50 G 38 30
52.50 G 38 30
52.50 6 38 30
52.50 8 38 30
52.90 S 38 30
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8
TDE 4.$768 TRA -.2047 TC$-3.TOlO DAU 1.4011
ROE 2.4655 RRA .4346 RC3-1.9355 FAU .07025
FOE 3.2754 FRA .8009 FC3-2.4260 BSP 11638
BOE 5.0255 BRA .4985 BE3 4.1802 FSP 718
DISTANCE 570.I23
32.330 GAL ".51AZL 82.52 HCA 177.45 SMA
21.889 GAP 1.36 AZP 97,47 TAL 356,86 TAP
96.99 ZAP 69.10 ETS 155.39 ZAE 94.72 ETE
EARTH TO PARS
197.77 ECC .1933? INC 7.4745 V1 29,409
ITA,31 RCA 151.A8 APO 224.08 V2 24.57!
185,81 ZAC 55,6? E?C 275.74 L¥| 51.41
DLA 45.68 RAL 318.63 lAD 6645,0 VEL 12.043 PTH 7,03 VMP 4.870 DPA -66,71
L-! TIME ]NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]NJ AZMTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIM
4301,19 -32.86 195.90 213.08 13.43 9 3 2T 3301,6
4488.03 *22,g8 204,59 204,18 4g.36 7 $3 18 3488.0
4498.03 -22.98 204.59 204,18 49,36 7 53 18 3488.0
4488,03 -22.98 204.59 204.18 49.36 ? $3 18 3488.0
4488,03 -22.96 204.sg 204,18 49.36 7 53 18 3488.0
4468.03 -22.98 204,59 204.19 49.35 7 53 18 3488,0
4488.03 -22,98 204.59 204.18 49.36 7 53 18 3488.0
MIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 6242.0 SGR 35D3.0 SG3 402,1
RRT .9637 RRF .997! RTF .9411
SGB 7157.? R23 .2??S R13 .9606
$G1 7110,5 SG2 821.0 THA 28,83
RAP 32|.94 ECC 1.4126









ST 250.5 8R 141.5 SS 79,3
CRT .g951 CR$ -*9gg7 CST -,g922
LSA 298.1NSA 14,4 SSA .0
ELI 287.S EL2 12.2 ALF 2g,40
1435
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 197| FLIGHT TIN( 258.00 ARRIVAL DATE EEl 6 lIT2
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.30 LAL ".O0
RP 2R5.?6 LAP oSO
RC 226.580 GL "65.09
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.55? VHL G,209 OLA -59.07 RAL
LNCH AZMTN LNCH TIRE L-I TIRE
35.?0 22 53 20 2068.81
35.70 22 53 20 20U.81
35.?0 22 53 20 6068.81
35.70 22 53 20 _068.8!
35.7D 22 $3 20 E068.81
35.70 22 53 20 2068.81
35.70 22 53 20 2068.81
DIFFERENTIAL CC_RECTION6
TOE -.6828 TRA 3.1880 TC3-2.9427 BAU 1,6054
ROE -.5783 RRA-I.6418 RC3 1.2725 FAU .08722
FOE !.5157 FRA E.5226 FC3-1.9583 BSP 12229
8DE .8948 BRA 3.5858 BC3 3.1145 FSP 822
OISTANCE SgO,741 EARTH TO NAm8
L04. 242,20 YL 3Z,3T9 GAL ".94 AZL 100.02 HCA le2,Ri RNA 188,60 [CC .19738 INC10.0159 VI 29,40R
LOP 85,03 VP 21,72S GAP ,89 AZP 79,99 TAL 354,32 TAP 177.20 RCA 151.37 APO 225.83 V2 24.361
GP 42.39 ZAL 97,9? 2AP 04,26 [T8 205,25 2A( 82,32 IT( |?8.6? ZAC 144.24 ETC 276.00 LVI -50.28
35,92 RAD G880.2 VEL 12.587 PTH 7.4S VHP 4,810 DPA 19.58 RAP 283.43 ECC 1.6346
INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH |NJ TIRE PO C$T TIM IHJ 2 bAT INJ 2 LONG
21.85 58.15 292,01 146.38 23 27 49 1088.8 41.80 41.17
21.85 58.15 292.0! 146,38 23 27 49 1088.8 41.60 41.1Y
21.85 58.15 292.01 146.38 23 27 49 1068.8 41.60 41.17
81.85 58,15 2g2.01 146.38 23 27 49 1088.8 41.60 41.17
21.85 58.15 292.01 146.38 23 27 49 1088.8 41.60 41.t7
21.85 58.15 292.01 146.38 23 27 49 1068.8 41.60 41.17
21.85 58.15 292.01 146.38 23 27 49 1050.8 41.60 41.17
RID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 6754.2 SGR 5586.4 505 480.2 8T 91.6 SR 51.7 88 38.8
RRT -.988? RRF -.9943 RTF .9546 CRT -.6267 CR8 .9674 CST -.4089
8GB 7555.6 R25 .5087 RI3 -.9514 LSA 100.9 NSA 49.0 SSA .1
SGI 7515.4 SG2 779.8 THA 153.84 EL! 98.2 £L2 37.6 ALF 156.97
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1g71 FLIGHT TIN( 260.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 8 tT2
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC O|$TANCE 594.818
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 52.369 GAL -1.02 AZL 97.80 HCA 183.93 8NA
RP 226.15 LAP .53 LOP 66.09 VP 21.694 GAP .55 AZP 82.22 TAL 353.84 TAP
RC 229.216 GL -57.30 GP 34.18 ZAL 99.89 ZAP 59.46 ETS 202.83 ZAE 90.58 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_IIC
C5 27.290 VHL 5.224 DLA -53.77 RAL 25,55 RAD 6645.9 VEL 12.134 PTH 7.10 VHP
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME L-i TIHE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ
42.15 22 29 53 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275.54 139.29 23
42.15 22 29 33 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275,54 139.2g 23
42.15 22 29 33 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275.54 139.29 23
42.15 22 29 33 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275.54 139.29 23
42.15 22 29 33 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275.54 139.29 23
42.15 22 29 33 1946.05 25.03 48.|6 275.54 139.29 23
42.15 22 29 53 1946.05 25.03 48.16 275.54 139.29 23
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8 RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.0801TRA 3.0450 TC3-3.8260 SAU 1.4775 SGT 7022.7 SGR 2794.9 SG3 852.3
ROE -.1460 RRA-1.SQ52 RC3 1.3258 FAU .11176 RRT -.9698 RRF -.9964 RTF .9473
FD£ .9740 FRA 3.49?8 FC3-3.5455 BSP 13084 SOB 7558.4 R23 .2875 RI3 -.9572
BOE 1.0900 8RA 3.3130 6C3 4.0492 FSP 1211 SG1 7531.7 SG2 635.2 THA 158.74
EARTH TO NAR9
188.77 ECC .19824 |NC 7.8024 Vl 2g.409
177.78 RCA 151.35 APO 226.20 V2 24.319
180.25 ZAC 136.15 ETC 274.73 LV! -42.90
4.044 DPA 11.40 RAP 294.37 DEC 1.4491
TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
5g 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
59 946.0 42.35 27.51
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 103.6 SR 37.3 S8 38.9
CRT -.6783 CRS .9598 CST ".4449
LSA 108.8 NSA 42.3 SSA .1
ELI 106.8 EL2 26.5 ALF 165.36
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 262.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB !0 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CC_ilC DISTANCE 598.893
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO LOt. 242.20 VL 32.399 GAL -1.10 AZL g6.53 HCA 184.99 SNA
RP 226.55 LAP .57 LOP 87.15 YP 21.662 GAP .41AZP 83.50 TAL 353.36 TAP
RC 231.880 GL -51.47 GP 28.23 ZAL 101.58 ZAP 56.18 [T5 200.33 ZAE 89.10 [T[
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 22.148 VHL 4.708 DLA -49.16 RAL 19.83 RAD 6643.8 VEL 11.922 PTH 6.93 VHP 3.784 DPA 5.51
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-| TIME |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM
47.95 22 24 39 1853.55 25.80 39.34 265.11 133.42 22 55 33 853.5
47.95 22 24 39 1853.55 25.80 39.34 265.11 133.42 22 55 33 853,5
4Y.95 22 24 39 1855.55 25.00 39.34 265.11 133.42 22 55 33 853.5
47.95 22 24 39 1853.55 25.80 39.34 265.11 133.42 22 55 33 653.5
47.95 22 24 39 1853.55 25.80 39.54 265.11 133.42 22 55 33 853.5
4?.95 22 24 39 1853.55 25.80 39.34 265.11 133.42 22 55 35 853.5
47.95 22 24 39 1053.55 25.80 39.34 265.11 153.42 22 55 33 853.5
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE-I.1408 TRA 2.9547 TC3-4.7213 8AU 1.4507 5GT 7178.3 8GR 2337.5 $63 TEg. I
ROE -.0239 RRA-I.0699 RC5 1.3088 FAU .IZTOl RRT -.9706 RRF ".9957 RTF ._09
FOE .8880 FRA 4.0448 _C3-4.9848 81P 12973 508 7549.3 R23 .2858 RI3 -.9573
DOE 1.1411 8RA 3.1228 8C3 4.8994 FSP 1419 $GI 7530.2 SG2 536.1 THA 182.3T
EARTH TO MAR5
188.95 ECC .19910 INC 6.5263 VS 29.409
178.34 RCA 151.33 APO 226.57 V2 24.2?8
181.07 ZAC 130.24 ETC 274.20 LVI -37.53
RAP 295.25 ECC 1.3645









ST 107.6 SR 29,9 38 39.5
CRT -.7_16 CR8 .$581 C|l -.4924
LSA |12.0 MSA 38.5 5SA .I
ELI 109.9 EL2 20.0 ALF 188.12
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIM[ 264.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 12 19?R
NELI OCENTR1C CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO
RP 226.94 LAP .60
RC 234.543 GL -40.97
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.365 VHL 4.401
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
5O.O0 20 47 51
53.01 22 20 40
53.01 22 28 40
53.01 22 28 40
53,01 22 28 40
53.01 22 28 40
53.01 22 28 40
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TDE-I.O9?O TRA 2.8785 TC3-5.4722 8AU 1.4533
ROE .0153 RRA ".8982 RC3 1.2521FAU .13666
FOE .5659 FRA 4.3417 FC3-6.1094 8SP 12822
DOE 1.0971 BRA 3.0154 DC3 5.6136 FSP 1512
DISTANCE 602.968 EARTH TO HARS
L04. 242.20 VL 32.409 GAL -1,19 AZL 9S,TO HCA 186.04 8HA 189,12 [CC .19gg9 INC 5.8969 Vl 2g,409
LOP 88.20 VP 21,851 GAP .27 AZP 84.33 TAL 352.87 TAP 178.91RCA |51.30 APO 226.95 V2 24.236
GP 25.05 ZAL 103.04 ZAP 53,80 ET5 |g8.16 ZA[ 8T,75 [TE 181,54 ZAC 125.88 ETC 2?3.94 LVl -33.59
OLA -45.30 RAL |6,38 RAO 8642.6 VEL |1,806 PTH 6,83 VHP 3.653 DPA 1.20 RAP 296.03 [CC 1.3187
L-I T|NC INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIRE PO COT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2034.39 15.81 46.58 248.81 135.48 21 21 45 1054,4 32.47 27.25
1776,92 25,$2 31.71 258,1? 128.79 22 58 17 776,g 3g.00 ?.89
1776.g2 25.52 31.71 258.17 128.79 22 58 17 776.g 39.00 ?.R9
1776.g2 25.52 31.71 258.17 128.79 22 58 17 ?76.9 3g.00 7.89
1776.92 25,52 31.T1 258.1T 128.79 22 58 1? 776.9 3g.00 7.89
1T76.g2 25.52 51.71 258,17 128.7g 22 58 17 776.g 39.00 7.89
1776.92 25.52 31.71 258.|? 128.79 22 58 17 776.9 3g.00 7.89
NID-COUR$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[T[RNINATION ACCURACY
SGT ?322.7 SGR 1g94.7 865 837,8 8T 107.4 SR 25.D 88 39.9
RRT -,9717 RRF ".g963 RTF .9528 CRT -.?727 CRS .9441 CST -.5204
8GB 758g.s R25 .282g R13 -.9575 LSA 111.5 MRA 36,3 SRA .2
$G1 7575.8 SG2 455.2 THA 165.12 ELI 10g.2 EL2 15.6 ALF IRR.5R
1436
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH D4TE N4Y 24 1971
_ELIO(ENTRIC C(_tlE
RL 131.59 LAL ".DO
RP 227.33 LAP .63
RC 237.203 GL -43.39
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 17.698 VNL 4.20?
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TINS
SO.DO !g 51 42
57.47 22 37 39
57.47 22 3? 39
57.47 22 37 39
57.47 22 3? 39
37.4T 22 3? 39
57.4? 22 3? 39
FLIGHT TIN[ 266.00
DISTANCE 607.037
LOL 242.20 VL 32.419 9AL "1.27 AlL 9S,12 HCA I87,09 8HA
LOP 69.2S VP 21.S00 GAP .14 AZP 84.92 TAL 352.39 TAP
GP 20.55 ZAL 104.34 ZAP 51.97 ET$ 196.34 ZAE 86.52 ST(
OL4 -42.06 RAL 14.19 RAD 6641.9 VEL |l. ?36 PTH 6.77 VHP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |NJ AZMTH INJ TINE
2149.09 10.22 51.59 240.24 136.73 20 27 30
1708.64 24.79 24.g7 253.39 125.13 23 6 ?
1708.64 24,79 24.97 253.39 125.13 23 6 7
1708.64 24.79 24.9? 253.3_ 125.13 23 6 ?
1708.64 24.79 24.9? 253.=9 125.13 23 6 ?
1708.64 24.79 24.9? 253.39 123,13 23 6 ?
1708.64 24.79 24.97 253.39 123.13 23 6 ?
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.g943 TRA 2.8869 TC3"E.OSO0 6AU 1.4527
ROE .0202 RRA -.7834 RE3 1.1553 FAU .13984
FOE .5898 FRA 4.54?7 FC3-6.8407 BSP 13092
SO/ .9948 BRA 2.9913 BE3 6.139? FSP 1598
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00 LOL 242.20 VL 32.429 GAL
RF 227.72 LAP .$6 LOP 70.30 VP 21.369 GAP
RC 239.859 GL -40.48 GP 1?.99 ZAL 105.33 ZAP
PL ANETOCEN?RIC CONIC
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SOT 7457.6 SGR 1733.1 SO3 078.4
RRT -.9721 RRF -.9954 RTF .9534
8GB 7657.0 R23 .2813 R13 -.9568
361 7646.7 SG2 397.1 THA 167.22
FLIGHT TINA[ 269.00
DISTANCE 611.080
-1.36 4ZL 94.68 HCA 188.13 SNA
-.DO AZP 85.36 TAL 351.88 TAP
50.49 (T3 194.84 ZA[ 35.34 ETE
(3 16.$35 VHL 4.079
LNCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 19 17 40
60.00 21 42 46
61.47 22 49 43
61.47 22 49 45
61.47 22 49 43
61.47 22 49 45
61.47 22 49 43
TDE -.9056 TRA 2.9008
_DE .0243 RRA -.6938
FDE .6264 FRA 4.6527
8DE .9059 BRA 2.9826
DLA -39.31 RAL 12.76 RAD 6641.3 VEL 11.$91 PTH 6.73 VHP
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
2222.52 6.52 34.77 235.21 137.23
1834.48 17.73 30.31 245.50 126.80
1644.57 23.83 18.82 250.01 122.20
1644.57 23.$8 18.82 250.01 122.20
1644.57 23.88 18.82 250.01 122.20
I644.57 23,88 18.82 250.01 122.29
1644.57 23.89 18.82 250.01 122.20
END OP TAPE, CHANGE ANO PRESS START
TC3-6.5161 BAU 1.4684 SOT 7590.0 SGR 1530.? SO3 899.3
RC3 1.0653 FAU .14135 RRT -.9723 RRF ".9942 RTF .9539
FC3-7.3823 BSP 13140 SOB 7742.9 R23 .2769 R13 -.9564
BC3 6.6026 FSP 1618 SGI 7734.g SO2 350.9 THA 168.88
LAUNCH OA?E NAY 2d 1971 FLIGHT TIME 270.00
HELXOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 615.161
RL 151.50 LAL -.DO LOL 242.20 VL 32.439 GAL -1.45 AZL 94.35 HCA 189.17 SHA
HP 228.10 LAP .69 LOP 71.34 VP 21.538 GAP -.14 AZP 85.70 TAL 351.39 TAP
RC 242.511GL -38.07 GP 15.95 ZAL 106.93 ZAP 49.23 ETS 193.59 ZAE 84.22 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CON|C
C3 15.932 VHL 3.991DL4 -36.95 RAL 11.82 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.661PTH S.?O VHP
LNCH 4ZMTM LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH
50.00 18 53 53 2280.27 3.62 57.20 231.92 137.47
60.00 20 49 29 1972.12 11.98 37.39 239.80 128.77 21
65.16 23 4 20 1581.62 22.92 13.01 247.59 !19.81 23
65.16 23 4 20 1581.82 22.92 13.01 247.39 119.81 23
65.16 23 4 20 1581.62 22.92 13.01 247.59 119.81 23
65.16 23 4 20 1581.62 22.92 13.01 247.59 119.81 23
65.16 23 4 20 1381.62 22.92 13.0I 247.59 119.81 23
DIFrERENT|AL C(_RECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TDE -.8045 TRA 2.9458 TC3-6.8840 SAU 1.4807 SOT 7715.6 8GR 1388,3 $63 909.3
ROE .0242 RRA -.8273 RE3 .9714 FAU .14138 RRT -.8722 RRF ".9924 RTF ._J41
FDE .7044 FRA 4.7285 FC3-7.$827 88P 13404 863 7836.0 R23 .2701RI3 -.9560
BOE .8049 8RA 3.0120 BC3 6.9522 FSP 1842 SGI 7629.6 SO2 315.7 THA 170.20
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 272.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 619.213
RL 151.50 LAL -.OO LOL 242.20 VL 32.449 GAL -1.54 AZL 94.09 HCA tgo.2! 3NA
RP 228.43 LAP .72 LOP 72.38 VP 21.507 GAP -.23 AZP 85.98 TAL 350.88 TAP
RC 245.157 GL -36.03 GP 14.31ZAL 107.67 ZAP 48.14 ET8 192.55 ZAE 83.14 ET£
FLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.458 VHL 3.932 DLA "34.88 RAL 11.21 RAD 8640.7 VEL 11.641 PTH 6.68 VHP 3.525 DP4 "S.O4
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CST TEN
50.00 18 36 g 2328.25 1.22 59.21 229.68 137.36 lg 14 57 1328.2
60,00 20 18 25 2038.92 6.38 41.54 236.50 129.57 20 32 40 1055.9
66.67 23 21 11 1517.30 21.97 7.31 245.85 117.81 23 46 28 517.3
68.67 23 21 11 1517.30 21.97 7.31 245.65 117.81 23 46 28 517.3
66.67 23 21 11 1517.30 21.97 7.31 245.85 ]17.81 23 46 26 517.3
68.6? 23 21 11 1517,30 21.97 7.31 245.85 117.81 23 46 28 517.3
68.6? 23 21 11 1517.30 21.g7 7.31 245.85 117.81 23 46 28 517.3
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS MID-C_RSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TRA 3.0022 TC3-7.1823 8AU 1.4986 SOT 7836.8 SGR 1235.9 SO3 910.9
RRA -.3732 RE3 .ee2e FAU .13966 RRT -.9714 RRF -.9899 RTF .9539
FRA 4.7769 FC3-7.8218 BSP 13660 SGB 7933.6 R23 .2615 R13 ".9554





ARRIVAL DSTE FEB 14 1872
EARTH TO NAt8
liD,lO [CC .20089 INC $.t155 Vl 29.40R
179.49 RCA 151.27 APO 227.33 V2 24.185
181.83 ZAC 122.57 (TC 273.01 L¥1 -30.14
3.583 DPA -2.03 RAP 299.73 ECC 1.2813









ST 194.7 SR 21.6 SS 40.8
CRT ",8018 CRS .9310 CST -.3233
LSA lOS.? HSA 35.7 SSA .2
ELI 109.1 EL2 12.8 ALF 170.44
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 16 1972
EARTH TO MARS
189.48 ECC *20180 INC 4.6841 Vl 29.409
190,01RCA 151.24 APO 227.72 V2 24.153
182.02 ZAC 120.00 ETC 273.73 LVI °28.37
3,546 DPA -4.31 RAP 297.38 ECC 1.2?38
INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
19 34 42 1222.5 24.28 37.68
22 13 20 834.5 31.14 8.2?
23 17 10 644.6 34.95 354.21
23 17 lO 644.6 34.95 554.21
23 17 lO 644.6 34.95 354.21
23 17 10 644.6 34.95 354.21
23 17 10 644.6 34.95 354.21
ST 101.7 SR 19.0 IS 41.2
CRT -.8331CRS .9117 CST -.5325
LSA 105.? NSA 35.2 8SA .2
ELI 103.0 EL2 10.4 ALF 171.06
ARRIVAL DATE r[B 18 1972
EARTH TO MARS
189.69 ECC .20273 1NC 4.3521Vl _g.409
180.59 RCA 151.21APO 228.11 V2 2_,112
182.15 ZAC 117.g6 ETC 273.74 LVl -2_.S0
3.330 DPA -6.4? RAP 29?.99 ECC 1.2622'
INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT 1NJ 2 LONG
!g 31 53 1280.3 21,60 40,58
22 21 g72.1 26.55 IY.03
30 41 581.S 33.12 348.30
30 4| $81.8 33.12 348.30
30 41 381.6 33.12 348.30
30 41 581.6 33.12 348.30
30 41 581.6 33,12 348,50
ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
8T 98.5 SR t7.0 S$ 41.g
CRT -.8652 CR8 .8874 CS1 -,5571
LSA 102.8 N$A 33.1 $$4 .3
ELI g9.8 EL2 8.4 ALF 171.43
ARRIVAL DATE FEB 20 1972
EARTH TO NARS
189.84 ECC ,20368 INC 4.0882 VI 29.409
181,10 RCA 151.17 APO 228.50 V2 24.071
182.23 ZAC 116.29 ETC 273.76 LVl -25.19
RAP 2gB.57 ECC !.2344









ST 95.6 SR 15.S $S 42.8
CRT -.898g CRS .8571 CST -.5434
LSA gg,9 NSA 35.D SSA .3
ELI 96.? EL2 6.? ALF 171.69
1437
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUHCM 6A78 MAY 14 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 274,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 2l 197R
MELIOC[H7RIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL ".00
8P 229.58 LAP ,7R
RC 247,?96 6L -34.2R
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.142 VHL 3.891 DLA -33,0G RAL
LNCM AZNTH LNCM TIME L-I TINS
50.00 18 22 23 2369.67
60.00 19 58 20 2119.63
70.00 22 22 17 1689.41
72.12 23 40 37 1448.7?
72.12 23 •0 37 1448,77
72.12 23 40 37 1448.77
110.00 3 25 39 6024.27
DIFFERENT l AL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.6287 TRA 3.0598 TC3-7.4534 BAU 1.5176
ROE .0293 RRA -,5328 RC3 .8082 FAU ,13809
FDE .8611 F'RA 4.8000 FC3-7.8954 86P 13818
808 .6294 BNA 3.1058 6C3 7.4968 FSP 1642
OlGTAMCE 623.263 EARTH TO MARS
LOS. 242.20 VL 3R.4GO GAL -1,13 AZL 93.87 MCA 1tl.25 SNA I60.02 ECC ,20464 IXC 3.8727 VI RR.40R
L04 I 73.42 VP 21.477 GAP ".42 AZP 86.20 TAL 350.38 TAP 181.G) RCA 151.13 kPO 229.90 V2 24.030
GP 12,95 ZAL 108,eg ZAP 47,|6 [T3 191.88 ZAE 82,09 ETE 152.30 ZAC !14,92 ETC 273.79 LV! -24.06
10.94 RAO 1640.6 VEL II,G_7 PTH 6.67 VHP 3.529 DPA -9.32 RAP 299.14 ECC 1.2498
INJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
-.87 80.94 228.13 137.57 19 I 55 1369.7 17.35 44.81
5.60 44.63 234.33 129.99 20 31 39 1119.6 21.02 25.58
15,03 16.66 241.15 121.04 22 50 27 689.4 26.45 354.05
21.04 1.47 244.59 116.11 24 4 45 445.8 29.93 336.75
21.04 1.47 244,59 116.11 24 4 45 448.8 29.93 336.75
21.04 !,47 244.59 116.11 24 4 45 448.8 29.95 336.75
15.03 283.48 241.15 121.04 5 6 4 5024.3 26.45 260.88
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 7962.4 8GR 1127.6 SG3 908.1 8T 93.4 8R 14.2 SS 43.2
RRT -.g701 RRF ".9888 RTF .9535 CRT -.9311 CRS .8193 CST -.55•8
$GB 8041.9 R23 .2502 R!3 -.9547 LSA 97.9 MSA 34.9 SSA .4
SGI 8037,3 302 271.3 THA 172.17 ELI 94.3 EL2 5.1 ALF 171.90
LAUNCH DATE NAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 276,00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 24 1972
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.50 LAL -.00
RP 229.27 LAP .7g
RC 250.•28 GL -32.78
PLANETO([NTRXC CONIC
C3 14,936 VHL 3.965
LNCH A2MTM LNCH TIME
50.00 18 11 25
60.00 19 39 27
70,00 21 44 7
75.69 0 7 29
75.69 0 7 29
75.69 0 7 29
!10.00 2 47 29
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.5465 TRA 3.1298 TC3-7,6669 8AU 1,5379
ROE .0318 ERA -.4987 RC3 .7346 FAU .13575
FOE .9365 FRA 4.8138 FC3-7.8687 88P 14034
BOG .5•75 BRA 3.1693 RC3 7.7020 FSP 1630
DISTANCE 627.307 EARTH TO MARS
LCA. 2•2.20 VL 32.470 GAL -1.72 AZL 93.69 HCA 192.28 SMA 1g0.20 ECC .20561 INC 3.6940 Vl 29.409
LOP 74.45 UP 21.447 GAP -.58 AZP 96.39 TAL 349.88 TAP 182.16 RCA 151.09 APO 229.31 V2 23.990
GP 11.81 ZAL 109.61 ZAP 46.27 ET3 190,90 ZAE 81.08 ETE 192.34 ZAC 113.76 ETC 273.85 LVI -23.13
OLA -31.43 RAL 10.64 RAO 6640.5 VEL 11.618 PTH 6.66 VHP 3.537 OPA -10.37 RAP 299.69
L-Z TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTM INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2406.37 -2.71 62.47 227.07 137.52 18 51 31 1406.4 15.57
2172.09 3.30 47.15 232.84 130.19 20 15 39 1172.1 18.93
1805.17 10.87 23.05 238.45 122.58 22 14 12 805.2 23.23
1371.79 20.16 355.15 243.70 114.63 0 30 20 371.8 26.54
1371.79 20.16 355.15 243.70 !14.63 0 30 20 371.8 26.54
1371.79 20.16 355.15 243.70 114.63 0 30 20 371.8 28.54
6140.03 10.87 289.87 238.45 122.58 4 29 49 5140.0 23.23
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 8083.5 9GR 1037.0 SG3 901.5
RRT -.9680 RRF -,9828 RTF .9531
SOB 8149.8 R23 .2361 R13 -.g541











ST 91.5 SR 13.2 $S •3.9
CRT -.9603 CR8 .7750 CRT ".5699
LGA 96,3 MSA 34.7 38A .4
ELI 92.4 EL2 3.7 ALF 172.08
LAUNCH DATE MAY 24 1971 FLIGHT TIME 278.00 ARRIVAL DATE FEB 26 197t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL 151.50 LAL -.OO
RP 229.65 LAP ,82
NC 253.053 GL -31.42
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.811VHL 3,649
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 18 2 28
60.00 19 26 1
70,00 21 19 27
79.70 0 36 26
79.70 0 36 26
79.70 0 34 26
110.00 2 22 49
DI8TANC( 631.344 EARTH
LOL 242.20 VL 32.480 GAL -1.81 AZL 93.54 HCA 193.31 8MA IRO,AG ECC .20660 INC
LOP 75.48 VP 21.417 GAP -.70 AZP 86.55 TAL 349.38 TAP 182.69 RCA 151.05 APO
GP 10.85 ZAL 110.52 ZAP 45.44 £T5 190.25 ZAE 60.09 ETE 182.36 ZAC 112.77 £TC
DLA -29.95 RAL 10,57 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.613 PTH 6.65 VHP 3.550 DPA -11.25 RAP 300.23
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIN INJ 2 LAT
2439.50 -4.37 65.86 226.35 137.42 18 43 ? 1439.5 15.96
2217.21 1.32 49.31 231.82 130.20 20 2 58 1217.2 17,10
1883.52 7.97 27.25 236.80 123.32 21 50 50 883.5 20.83
1277.32 19.32 347.67 243,05 !13,34 O 57 43 277,3 27.25
1277.32 19.32 347.67 243.08 113.34 0 57 45 277,3 27.25
1277.32 19.32 547.67 245.08 113.34 0 57 43 277.3 27.25
6218.58 7.97 294.08 238,80 123.32 4 S 28 5218.4 20.85
DIFFERENTIAL CCARECTIONS
TDE -.4728 TRA 3.2017 7C3-7,8528 RAU 1.5608
ROE .0567 RNA -,4702 R¢3 ,i705 VAU .13328
FOE 1.0052 FRA 4.8132 FC3-7.7502 RSP 14204















ST 90.2 SR 12.4 88 44.5
CRT -.9829 C88 .P229 CRY -.$072
LSA 95.3 MGA 54.4 IRA .$
ELI 91.0 EL2 2.3 8LF 172.27
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 8203.3 SGR 960.3 303 892.0
RRT ",9651 RRF ",9779 RTF ._a27
SOB 9259.3 R23 .2199 RI5 -.953S
8G1 8255.6 562 249.8 THA 173.55
LAUNCH DATE HAY 2• 1971 FLIGHT TIME 280.00 ARRIVAL OAT( FED 20 197l
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
8L 151.50 LAL ".00
RP 230.04 LAP .84
RC 255.671 GL -30.23
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 14.750 VML 3.841
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 17 55 •
60.00 19 15 0
70,00 21 1 I
80.00 23 22 15 1503.06 12,44
85.54 I 22 54 1127.42 18,52
1OO,00 2 9 3 6265.57 12.44
110.00 2 • 23 6280.27 5,64
DIFFERENTIAL C_RRECTION8
TOE -.4002 TRA 3.2815 TC5-8.0057 BAU 1.5833
ROE ,0419 RRA -.44?0 RC3 .6120 FAU .13050
FDE 1.0716 FRA •.8118 FC3-7.65g5 BSP 14417
BDE ,•023 BRA 3.3118 8C3 8.0291 FSP ]592
OI3TANCE 635.378 EARTH TO NAR8
LOL 242,20 VL 32.491 GAL -!.91 AZL 93.41 MCA |94,34 8HA IGO.|T [CC .20760 INC 3.4136 Vl 29.408
LOP 76,51 VP 21.388 GAP -,94 AZP 86,R9 TAL 348.87 TAP 183.21 RCA 151,01 APO 230,13 V2 23.909
GP 10.02 ZAL 111.42 ZAP 44.67 ST3 109.69 ZA[ 79,13 ETE 182.38 ZAC 111.R1 ETC 273.g8 LVl -21,74
DLA -28.80 RAL 10,60 RAO DR40.4 VEL ll,Gll PTH R,G5 VHP 5,SR5 OPA -!1,99 RAP 300.78 ECC 1,2427
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
_48g.84 -5.8g 95.14 225.g0 137.3D 18 36 13 1469.8 12.4T 49.32
2257.13 -,44 $1.22 231.13 150,30 lg 52 37 1257.1 15.45 32.9•
1945,41 5.R4 30.$3 235.72 123.74 21 33 26 945.4 18.83 9.99
1.03 23g.78 117.36 23 47 18
336,25 242.68 112.20 1 41 41
300.31 239.78 117.36 3 53 29
297,36 235.72 123.74 3 4g 3
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
9GT 8322.4 $GR 895.5 863 881,2
RRT -.g612 RRF -.g719 RTF .9521
6GB 8370.4 R23 ,2027 R13 -.9827






ST 8g,3 SR 11.8 68 45.2
CRT -.g963 CR8 .6645 C$T -.6073
LSA g4.8 MRA 34.1 58A .5
ELI 90.1 EL2 !.0 ALF 172.48
1438
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
L&MNCN OATS MAY 85 197l FLIGHT TIME 88,00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 21 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 2§7,9l§ EARTH TO NAIl
RL 151,$8 LAL ".00 LOL E43.tD VL 3|.4?8 GAL ,80 AZL 91,87 HCA 80o81 8HA 269,19 ECC ,43728 INC 1.8893 Vl 28.404
RP 207.03 LAP -1.$4 LOP 323o7l VP 28.088 GAP 12,44 AZP 90.30 TAL 2.62 TAP 85.23 RCA 151.48 APO 388.80 V8 88,453
RC 57.030 GL -10,88 GP "1,04 ZAL 88.34 ZAP 177,30 ETI 202,62 ZAE 172o08 ETE 2S.04 ZAC 98,55 ETC 278.38 LVi -17,18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 38.018 VHL So|SO DLA -28,Q3 RAL 337.58 RAD 8850.0 VEL 12.588 PTH ?.43 VNP 11,198 DPA -17.15 RAP 524,88 ECC 1.4297
LNCM AZNTH LNCH TINS L'I TIME IRa LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ADC IRa AZMTH INJ TINS PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.0Q 15 2 IT 2865.80 -25.02 83,32 203,4| I31.89 |5 50 3 1865,9 -7.33 SG,O8
$0,00 le 7 20 28g8.84 -19,07 72.95 208.61 128.20 16 52 13 1692.8 -3.43 34.21
TO.DO 17 29 45 2450.59 "13.36 57.29 212.61 121.75 18 10 35 1450.6 .39 37.47
80.00 19 8 3 2142.81 -8.81 36.63 215.30 118.64 19 43 46 1142.9 5.58 16.06
90.00 20 43 42 1834.37 "8.99 14.g4 216.30 117.48 21 14 17 834.4 4.81 354.00
100.00 21 50 55 1617.38 -8.81 357.99 215.30 !18.84 28 17 $3 617.4 3.58 33?.43
110.00 22 29 11 1497.41 -13.36 346.21 212.61 121.73 22 54 8 497.4 .39 326.39
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$ MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TDE -.3251 TRA -.7789 TC3 .0680 BAU .0450 SGT 836.2 SGR 576.2 SG5 89.1 ST 19.1 8R 26.5 88 7.4
RDE ".5848 RRA .2273 RC3 .0509 FAU .03255 RRT -.0228 RRF .0277 RTF -.5505 CRT .7075 CRS .1868 C$T .8155
FOE .0507 FRA .4779 FC3 ".7413 BDP 1034 SGB IQ15.4 R23 -.0047 R13 .5307 LSA 30.6 NSA 13.4 88A !.1
002 .8517 BRA °8114 0C3 .0885 FSP 103 $81 836.4 882 575.9 THA 178.28 ELI 30.4 EL2 II.T ALF 57.63
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 90.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 23 1971
H_LIOCENTR1C CCNIC DISTANCE 259.827 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOL 243.1QVL 35.258 GAL .83 AZL 91.88 HCA 81.88 8HA 260.95 ECC .41954 INC 1.8593 Vl 29.404
RP 206.97 LAP -1.84 LOP 325.03 VP 27.818 GAP 21.91AZP 90.26 TAL 2.81 TAP 84.68 RCA IS1.4T APO 370.43 V2 26.462
RC 57.440 GL -11.09 GP -1.06 ZAL 88.12 ZAP 176.40 ET8 197.24 ZAE 171.43 ETE 26.11ZAC 98.47 ETC 278.46 LVI -17.94
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 35. 379 VHL 5.948 DLA -21.36 RAL 337.48 RAD 6649.0 VEL 12.461 PTH 7.36 VHP 10.812 DPA -17.07 RAP 324.94 ECC 1.5828
LNCH AZHTN LNCHTINE L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
50.00 15 3 20 2840.60 -25.86 82.03 202.2? 132.47 15 50 41 1840.6 -8.07 65.01
60.00 IS 8 58 2665.17 -17.99 71.50 207.48 126.89 16 53 22 IS66.2 -2.28 52.93
70.00 17 32 3 2421.81 -12.33 55.70 211.48 122.11 18 12 25 1421.8 1.49 35.9?
80.00 19 11 9 2111.43 -7,78 34.88 214.20 118.92 19 45 20 1111.4 4.58 14.35
90.00 20 47 22 1801.32 -5.91 13.07 215.21 117.71 21 17 23 801.3 5.85 352.23
100.00 21 34 5 1585.90 -7.78 356.25 214.20 118.92 22 20 31 585.9 4.58 335.70
110.00 22 31 29 1468.63 -12.33 344.62 211.48 122.11 22 55 58 468.S 1.49 324.89
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8 NID-C(_JRSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3188 TRA -.7890 TC3 .0815 BAU .0487 8GT 858.0 SGR 581.5 SG3 95.7
ROE -.5495 RRA .2810 RC3 .0831 FAU .03373 RRT -.0243 RRF .0294 RTF -.5430
FOE .0477 FRA .4948 FC3 -.8253 8SP 1091 SGB 1036.5 R23 ".0050 RI3 .5432
$0£ .6352 BRA .8002 BC3 .1030 FSP 111 SGI 858.3 8G2 581.2 THA 178.28
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIE 98.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 261,956
RL 131.82 LAL -.00 LOL 243,18 VL 35,052 GAL ,88 AZL 81,85 HCA 83,14 SNA
RP 206.90 LAP -I.84 LOP 326.30 VP 27.584 GAP 21.58 AZP 90.22 TAL 3.01 TAP
RC 57.930 GL -1|,58 GP -I.O8 ZAL 87,88 ZAP 175,47 ET$ I94.D! ZAE 170.82 ET£
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 32.992 VHL 5.744 DLA -21,70 RAL 337.35 RAO 8848.1 VEL 12.366 PTH 7.29 VHP
LNCN AZNTN LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT AGE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME
50.00 15 4 20 2815.88 -22,71 80.77 201.17 135,00 15 51 16
60.00 16 10 28 2859.75 -16.91 70.11 208.35 127.14 1_ 54 28
TO.DO 17 34 22 2395.15 -!1.28 54.14 210.37 122.45 18 14 15
60,00 19 14 28 2079.87 -8.74 53.10 213.18 119.16 19 49 8
90,00 20 51 8 1788.05 "4.85 !I,19 214.15 117.89 21 20 38
100.00 21 57 20 1554.34 "8.?4 554.47 215.12 !19.16 22 83 14
110.00 22 33 48 1439.97 -11.28 343.06 210.57 122.45 22 5? 48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION8 MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE -.3113 TRA -.7384 TC3 .0R89 8AU .0528 5GT 878.9 SGR 586.§ 883 103.0 87
ROE -.5350 RRA .2149 RC5 .0875 FAU .05507 RRT ".0280 RRF .U3|3 RTF -._,50 CRY
FOE .0438 FRA .5|84 FC5 -.8801BDP 1140 SGB 1058.6 R23 -.0053 RI3 .5552 LDA
808 .6190 ERA .7883 8C3 .1196 FSP 122 3GI 879,1SG2 586,2 THA 175,21 [LI
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 25 I971 FLIGHT TIN[ 94.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC OISTANCE 284.515
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 L_. 245.18 VL 34.558 GAL .90 AZL 91.84 HCA 84.41DNA
RP 206.85 LAP -1.83 LOP 327,56 VP 27.324 GAP 20.86 AZP 90,18 TAL 5,22 TAP
RC 58.4RS GL -11.63 GP -1,12 ZAL 87,80 ZAP 174.52 ETS 191.88 ZAE 170.25 ETE
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 30.82g VHL 5,552 DLA -82.06 RAL 337.18 RAD 6947.5 VEL 12.278 PTH 7.22 VHP
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG
5O.DO 15 5 16 8791.07 -21.56 79.56 200.08 133.50 15 51 47
SO.DO IS 1: 5g 2813,81 -15.83 88.74 205.25 127.56 16 55 35
TO.DO IT 58 40 2384.87 "!0.24 52.59 80g.2g 122.76 18 16 5
80.00 19 17 48 2048.28 -5.88 31.34 212.06 !19.36 19 51 54
90.00 20 55 ! 1734.60 -3.79 9.32 215.10 118.05 21 23 56
1OO.00 22 O 38 1522.75 -5.88 552.71 212.06 119.36 22 26 I
llO.O0 22 38 7 1411.49 -10.24 341.51 209.29 122.76 22 59 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
TOE ".3045 TRA -.?482 TC3 .1184 BAU .05?0 SGT 900.0 SGR 591.1 SG3 110.7
ROE -.5209 RRA .209| RC3 .0715 FAU .05643 RRT -.0275 RRF .0342 RTF -.5673
FOE .0385 FRA .5307 FC3-1.0231 BDP 1183 SGB 1076.8 R23 ".0070 R13 .5675
SOl .$034 BRA .7769 BC3 .1383 FSP 135 SGI 900.3 SG2 590.7 THA 178.20
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
ST 19.4 SR 28.7 88 ?.S
CRT .7039 CRS .1595 CST .8025
LSA 30.9 NSA 13.8 88A 1.1
ELI 30.8 EL2 12.0 ALF 57.31
ARRIVAL DATE AUk 25 1971
EARTH TO MARS
855,?| ECC .40500 INC 1.8494 VI29.404
88,15 RCA 151,46 APO 355,95 V2 28,489
23.82 ZAC 98.40 ETC 8?8.58 LVI "17.98
10,445 DPA -18,99 RAP 325.28 ECC 1.5430









19.8 8R 26.9 58 ?.8
• 6999 CR8 .1285 C8! ,7871
31.2 NDA 14.2 88A 1.2
3|.1 EL2 12.8 ALF 57.0?
ARRIVAL OATE AUG 27 1971
EARTH TO HAR5
24?.30 [EC .38757 INC 1.8595 Vl 29.404
57.83 RCA 151,46 APO 343,15 V2 26,476
21,4g ZAC g8,33 ETC 278.58 LVI -IB.04
10.091 OPA -18.92 RAP 325,57 ECC t.5074









87 20.1 DR 27.1 88 8.1
CRT .6960 CRS .0907 CST .7671
LSA 31,5 NSA 14.5 SSA 1.2
EL! 31.3 EL2 12.5 ALF 56.61
1459
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE HAY 25 IST$
NELIO¢EHTRIC CON1C
RL 151.51 LAL ",DO
RP tOi.lO LAP "1.62
RC 59.137 GL -11.89
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.667 VNL 5.$73
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 15 G 8
SO.O0 16 13 28
?O.O0 17 36 59
80.00 19 21 6
90.00 20 59 1
100.00 22 4 O
110.00 _2 38 25
PLIGHT TIM( 96.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 29 1971
DISTANCE Ell. SIS EARTH TO HAll
LOt. 243.16 VL 34.G7$ GAL ,14 AZL 91.53 HCA 8|,i! 8NA |4|,it [CC .37314 IHC 1.8297 VS 29.404
LOP 328,R3 VP 27,09T GAP 20,35 AZP 90.14 TAL 3.4$ TAP 89.13 RCA 151.45 APO 331,76 V2 2G.482
GP -1.15 ZAL ST,3D ZAP 173,55 ITS 190.37 ZA£ 165.75 [T[ 19.65 ZAC 98.25 [TC 2T6.G3 LVI -16,06
DLA -22.42 RAL 33$.98 RAD $_$.G VEL IE,|g9 PTH ?.li VHP 9.752 DPA -16.55 RAP 325.66 ECC 1.4Y51
L-I TIME INJ LAT IkJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH INJ TIHE PO CGT TIH IHJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2705.69 -20.45 78.39 199.03 155.90 15 52 15 1760.9 -2.3Y R1.91
2567.62 -14.76 07.41 204.t8 127.94 16 56 36 1557.8 1.17 49.19
2336.41 -g.19 51.07 208.23 125.04 18 17 55 1336.4 4.74 31.50
2016.70 -4.63 29.59 211.02 119.53 19 54 45 1016.7 7.73 9.06
1700.9P -2.71 7.44 212.08 118.16 21 27 22 ?Ol.O 9.00 346.53
1491.1_ -4.63 350.96 211.02 119.53 22 28 51 491.2 7.73 530.43
1363.23 -9.19 539.99 208.23 123.04 23 1 28 383.2 4.74 320.42
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
T0[ -.2961 TRA -.7569 TC3 .1405 BAU .0618
ROE -.5073 RRA .2053 RC5 .0757 FAU .05?89
FOE .0354 FRA .54g0 FC3-1.1362 BSP 1227
80[ .58?4 liRA .7645 BC3 .1596 FSP 145
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C(_IIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 919;3 SGR 595.3 6G3 118.8 ST 20.3 SR 27.3 66 8.3
RRT -.0297 RRF .0365 RTF -.5902 CRT .6904 CRS .0556 CST .7495
SGB 1095.2 R23 ".0069 R13 .SLOG LSA 51.6 NSA 14.9 SSA 1.2
SGI 919.6 602 394.8 THA !78.10 EL1 31.5 ELI 12.7 ALF 56.74
F'LIGHT TIN( 95.00 ARRIVAL DATE AUG 31 1971
DISTANCE 269.589 EARTH TO NARS
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO
RP 206.75 LAP -1.82
• RC 59.850 GL -12.13
PLAN[TOCENTN|C CONIC
C3 2?.087 VHL 5.204
LNCN AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 6 56
60.00 16 14 $4
?O.OO 17 41 1?
80.00 19 24 35
90.00 21 3 9
100.00 22 ? 2?
110.00 22 40 44
LOL 243.18 VL 34.505 GAL .98 AZL 91.82 HCA RE.g4 SMA 238.52 ECC .35970 INC
LOP 330.10 VP 2G.Se3 GAP 19.86 AZP gO. lO TAL 3.70 TAP 90.55 NCA 151.44 APO




DLA -22.78 RAL 536. ?8 RAD GGdS.8 VEL 12.128 PTH 7.10 VHP 9.425 DPA -16. ?9 RAP 325.15 ECC 1.4458
L-1 TIM( |NJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CGT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ Z LONG
2745.15 -19.30 77.25 198.00 134,37 15 32 39 1743.2 "1.18 80.92
2562.42 -13.$9 $6.11 203.14 120.28 16 57 36 1562.4 2.29 47.96
2308.43 -8.15 49.58 207.20 123.26 16 19 46 1308.4 5.80 30.03
1985.17 -3.5? 27.55 210.02 119.66 19 5? 40 955.2 8.?6 ?.50
1667.22 -t.82 5.55 211.09 !18.24 21 30 5G 667.2 10.03 344.59
1459.64 -3.5? 349.22 210.02 119.66 22 31 46 459.6 8.?6 320.66
1355.25 -8.15 338.50 207.20 123.2t 23 3 19 355.2 5.80 310.95
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION8
TOE -.2891 TRA -.7260 TC3 .1617 BAU .0653
RD[ -.4943 RRA .1978 RC3 .0799 PAU .03944
FOE .0279 FRA .5674 FC3-1.2605 BSP 1268
8DE .9726 8RA ,7525 BC3 .laD4 PSP 159
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CA81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 935.7 3GR 599.D 303 127.$ ST 20.6 5R 27.4 19 8.5
NRT -.0312 RRP .0386 flTF -.5899 CRT .6962 CR6 .0209 CGT .7303
SGB 1115.5 R23 -.0076 R13 .5902 LSA 31.8 NSA 15.2 SSA 1.3
SGI 939.0 SG2 598.5 THA 176,08 ELI 31.R EL2 12.9 ALF 56.51
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( tOO.DO ARRIVAL DATE |[P 2 1971
HELIOC[NTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 L0t. 243.11 VL
RP 206.72 LAP -1.11 LOP 331.37 VP
RC e0.633 GL -12.41GP "1.22 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 25.469 VNL 5.047
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN[
$0.00 15 7 4!
60.00 16 Ii 17
?O.OO 17 45 36
10.00 19 28 G
90.00 21 7 24
lO0.O0 22 I0 58
!10.00 22 45 2
DiFFERENTiAL CONNECTIONS
TD( -.2808 TRA -.7154 TC3 .1895 SAD .0Y03
NO( -.4818 RRA .1925 RC3 .0840 PAU .04109
FOE ,0205 FRA .5676 F¢5-1.3999 liP 1308
IOE .5577 ERA .?410 IC5 .2063 PSP 174
DISTANCE 272.480 EARTH
34.345 GAL 1.02 AZL 91.81 HCA 06.21 iRA 231.95 ECC .34713 INC
26.680 GAP 19.37 AZP 90.06 TAL 3.gs TAP 92.15 RCA 151.43 APO





OLA -23.15 RAL 336.51 RAD $645.2 VEL 12.060 PTH








7.04 VHP 9.1110PA -16.74 RAP 326.42 ECC 1.4191
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
?8.16 196.99 134.?6 15 53 1 1719.9 -.01 59.95
14.05 202.12 128.59 16 58 34 153T.5 3.38 46.Y6
40.11 201.19 125.49 18 21 36 1200.8 6.84 28.57
26.12 209.04 llg. T6 20 0 39 953.7 9.79 5.52
3.6t 210.13 118.28 21 34 39 633.3 11.06 342,63
547.49 209.04 llg. T6 22 34 46 428.2 9.T9 326.09
337.02 206.19 123.49 23 5 !0 327.6 6.84 317.49
NID-COUR5[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 958.4 S_q 602.4 503 137.0 ST 20.7 SR 27.1 9$ 8.1
RRT -.0367 flRF .U421RT r -._51 CRT .4799 CR$ ".0211 C|T .TOY0
SGB 1132.0 R23 ".0085 RI3 .6035 LSA 3Z.0 NSA 15.9 ISA 1.3
861 950.8 3G2 601.9 THA 177.99 ELI 31.g ELZ 13.1 ALF 56.52
LAUNCH OAT[ MAY 25 1971 PLIGHT TIME 102.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 4 tOTI
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOt. 143.10 VL
RP 206.70 LAP -1.80 LOP 332.64 VP
R¢ 61.483 GL -12.67 GP "1.2G ZAL
PLANETO¢ENTRIC CONIC
C3 23.99T VNL 4.896
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,O0 15 8 22
60.00 16 I? 37
Y0,00 !? 45 54
80.00 Ig 31 41
90.00 21 11 51
100.00 22 14 33
110.00 22 45 20
O|FFERCNT ]AL CORRECTIONS
TD[ -.2?32 TRA -.?056 TC3 .2130 8AU ,0759
ROE -.469? RRA .1874 RC5 .06?9 FAU .04282
FDE .0133 FRA .60?? FC3-].5450 B3P 1344
BO[ .5434 DRA .7300 8C3 .2304 FSP 189
OISTANCE 2YS.4S2 EARTH
34,1R4 GAL 1,0G AZL 91.88 HCA 89.48 SHA 227.83 ECC .33539 INC
20,489 GAP 18,89 AZP g0.02 TAL 4.23 TAP 93,7_ RCA 151.42 APO





DLA -23,52 RAL 335.24 HAD $044.$ V(L 11.999 PTH G.Rg VHP 8,588 DPA -16.69 RAP 326.6R ECC 1.3949
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG |NJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TINS PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
26D?.19 -17.10 75.11 196,01 135,11 15 53 1g 16g7.2 1.13 $g.00
2512.98 -11.59 $3.62 201.12 128.87 16 59 30 1513.0 4.46 45,61
2253,48 -6.09 46.60 205,21 123.67 1t 23 2? 1253.5 7.8? 27,12
1922.39 "1,45 24,40 208.08 119.83 20 3 43 g22.4 10.79 3.74
IS99,33 .57 1.?6 209.20 110.27 21 38 30 59g.3 12.07 340,R4
1396,86 -1.45 345.?? 208.08 119.83 22 3? 50 396.g 10.79 325.11
1300.30 -6.09 335.58 205.21 123.6T 23 ? O 300.3 7.87 316.04
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 977,G SGR 605.3 SG3 146.g ST 20.9 SR 27.7 S$ 9.0
RRT -.0364 RRF .0450 RTF -.6126 CRT .6?39 CR$ *.060? CST .G851
$GB 1149.g R23 -.0008 R13 ,6130 L3A 32.1NSA 16.0 SSA 1.3
301 g?8.D $02 G04.? THA 177.91 ELI 32.0 EL2 13.4 ALF 56.45
1440
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY RS 19T1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL SiS,Sl LAL ".DO
RP 806°88 LAP o1.78
Re 82.398 GL -12.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 28.$56 YHL 4.TGQ
LNCH AZMTN LNCN T|ME
50.00 15 8 59
60.00 16 18 55
TO.DO 17 48 11
80.00 19 3S 21
gO.O0 21 16 26
100.09 22 18 13
110.00 22 4T 3T
FLIGNT TIMe 104,00 ARRIVAL DAYE IEP I llT!
OIITARCE 2T8.178 EARTH TO HAR8
!,11 AZL 91.79 HCA 90,75 8NA 224,11 ECC.32441 ZNC 1.7905 ¥1 29.404
V2 24.494
LVI -10.20
LOL 248.16 VL 34,052 GAL
LOP 333.91 VP 26.307 GAP 18,42 AZP 89.98 TAL 4.52 TAP 95.27 RCA 151.41APO 296.82
GP -1.29 ZAL 8S.O8 ZAP 169,53 ET$ 1R7.16 ZAE 168.|6ET[ 14,09 ZAC 97.ge [TC 278.88
OLA -23.60 RAL $SS.SS RAO 9_44.0 ¥EL 11.943 PTH 6.gS VHP D.StT OPA -11.65 RAP 326.92 ECC 1.3789
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
26T5.04 -16.03 74.09 195.06 138.42 15 53 34 1678.0 2.24 58.08
2489.02 -10.$6 12.43 200,16 129.12 17 O 24 1489.0 S.51 44.48
2226.61 -S,OT 45.25 204.25 123.82 1R 25 18 1226.6 8.87 28.68
1891.21 -.39 22.69 707.16 119.86 20 6 32 891.2 11.78 /.96
1565.20 1.67 359.86 208.30 118.23 21 42 31 565.2 13.08 338.64
1365.68 -.39 344.06 207.16 119.86 22 40 sg 365.T 11.78 323.32
1273.43 -S.OT 534.19 204.25 123.82 23 6 51 2?3.4 6.87 314.60
DIFFERENT IAL CCI_RECTION$
TOE -.26S2 TRA -.6948 TC3 .2413 8AU .0782
ROE -.4882 RRA .1824 RE3 .OglT FAU ,04469
FOE .0043 FRA .8280 FC3-1.T076 BSP 1390
BDE .$294 BRA ,7184 BE3 .2361 FSP 206
MID-COUrSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 995.7 8GR 607.9 803 157.6 ST 21.1 SR ZT.D S3 9.3
RRT -.088g RRF .0485 RTF -.6230 CRT .6675 CR8 -.1056 CST .8583
SGB 1|$6.6 R23 -.0099 R13 .6234 LSA 32.2 MSA 16.3 SSA !.4
SG1 996.2 SG2 807.1 THA 17T.83 EL1 32.1 £L2 13.6 ALF 54.46
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 8 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.S2 LAL -.00
RP 206.6? LAP "1.76
RC 63.376 GL -t3.16
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 2|.d37 VNL 4.630
DISTANCE 281.796 [ARTN TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 33.919 GAL 1.15 AZL 91.78 HCA 92.02 SMA 220.74 ECC .31413 INC 1.780T Vl 29.404
LOP 338.18 VP 26.136 GAP 17.95 kip 89.94 TAL 4.81 TAP 98.83 RCA 151.40 APO 290.09 V2 86.490
6P -1.33 ZAL 05.48 ZAP 168.48 ET3 186.70 ZAE 167.92 ETE ISoOI ZAC 8T.89 ETC 2TO.DE LV! -18.81
DLA -24.27 RAL 335.64 RAD 8643,5 VEL 11. 893 PTH 8,90 VHP 8,237 DPA -16.81 RAP 327.19 [CC !.3928
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
SO,O0 15 9 32 2683.44 -14.98
60,00 16 20 10 2465.58 "9.SS
70,00 17 SO 26 2200,14 -4.DE
80.00 19 39 6 1860.14 .66
80o00 81 21 12 1530.86 2.77
100°00 82 21 58 1334.61 .66
110.00 22 46 $4 1246.96 -4.07
DIFFERENTIAL C(_RECTIONS
TOE -.2489 TRA -.6761 TC3 .2859 8AU .0663
ROE -,4472 RRA .1776 RC3 .0950 FAU .04668
FOE -,0040 FRA .6511 FC3-1.8833 DiP 1322
DOE .5116 ERA .Gggt 6C3 .3013 FSP 228
INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CRT TIN INJ 2 LAT IRa 2 LONG
73°1| 184,13 |33.71 15 53 46 ID53.4 3,33 ST,IT
61.27 Igg,22 129.34 17 I 16 1465.6 6,53 43.32
43.86 203.32 123.94 18 27 8 1200.1 9.83 24.29
2o.gg 206.2T 119.88 20 10 6 660.1 12.T6 .16
357.94 207.44 118.15 21 46 42 530.9 14.07 338.60
342,35 208,27 119,85 22 44 12 334.6 12.78 321.53
332.77 203,$2 123.94 23 10 41 247.0 g.8s 313.18
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY OROIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1003.7 8GR 610.1 SG3 169.1 ST _0.7 8R 2T.g SS 9.6
RRT -.O4SD RRF .0521 RTF -.6476 CRT .6520 CR8 -.1444 CST .6437
SGB 1174.6 R23 -,0060 R13 .6480 LSA 31.9 MSA 16.6 SIA 1.4
$G1 1004.3 802 606.1 THA tEE,S2 ELI 3t.D EL2 13,7 ALF 57,58
LAUNCH OAT£ MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 106.00 ARRIVAL DATE $EP 10 Ig?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 285,108 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.$2 LAL -.00 LOL 243.16 VL $3.794 GAL 1.19 AZL 91.77 HCA 93.29 3MA 217.68 [CC .30456 INC 1.7709 Vl 29.404
RP 206.68 LAP -1.77 LOP 336.45 VP 25.973 GAP 17.50 AZP 89.90 TAL 5.10 TAP 98.$9 RCA 151.38 APO 283.98 V2 26.491












TOE -.2447 TRA 0.4690
ROE -.4361 RRA .1TSt
FOE -.QIS3 FRA .6715
DDE .SODS ERA .6910
LAUMCM DATE MAY 26 lgTI
HE(IOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 111.52 LAL -.DO
RP 206.69 LAP -1.76
RC 65.$12 GL "13.62
PLANETO(ENTRIC CONIC
C3 19.310 VHL 4.394
L_CM AZHTH LMEH TIME
50.00 15 10 29
60.00 16 22 32
70.00 17 34 58
10.00 19 46 49
90.00 21 31 17
100.00 22 29 41
110.00 22 $4 24
VML 4.508 DLA -24.65 RAL 338.32 RAD 6643.0 VEL 11.846 PTH 6.86 VMP 7.967 OPA -16.58 RAP 327.36 ECC 1.3345
LNCH TIN[ L-i TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC [NJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
15 ID 3 2532,53 -13.9S 72.18 193.84 135.96 15 53 SS 1638.5 4.3S 56.29
16 21 23 2442.80 -8,ST 60.16 198.31 tRg. S3 17 2 6 1448.8 7.52 42.21
17 52 44 2/74.25 °3.08 42,50 202.43 124.03 18 2R 58 1174.2 10.80 88.86
lg 42 5S 1829.37 1.71 19.30 205.41 ll9.OI 20 13 25 829.4 13.71 358.38
21 26 8 1496.48 3.08 356.01 206.$1 118.03 21 St 5 496.5 15.04 334,5S
82 25 47 1303.04 1.71 340.67 20§.41 ITS.81 22 47 31 303.8 13.71 319.74
82 $2 10 1221.06 -3.04 331.42 202.43 124.03 23 12 31 221.1 10.80 311.78
CC_RECTION3
TC3 .3084 BAU .DSTS
RE3 .0982 FAU .04884
FC3-8.0801 BSP 1400
6C3 .3836 FSP 243
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1024.8 3DR 611.8 3G3 181.3 ST 8D.g SR 28.9 31 g._
RRT -.0465 RRF .U$SO RTF -._.87 CRT .6492 ERE -.II2l CST .Rot2
3GB 1193.1 R23 -.0092 RI3 .6492 LSA 32.1NSA 17.0 SSA 1.4
SGI 1024.9 SG2 610.8 TMA 177.53 EL! 32.1 EL8 I3.g ALF 57.|6
FLIGHT TIME 110.00 ARRIVAL DATE 3EP 12 1971
DISTANCE 288.499 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 243.16 VL 33.677 GAL 1.23 AZL 61,76 HCA 94.56 SNA 214.86 ECC .2gs60 INC !.7610 Vl 89.404
LOP 337.T2 VP 25,819 RAP IT.06 AZP 8g.86 TAL 5.41 TAP gs.g6 RCA 151.37 APO 278.41 V2 26.495
GP -1,42 ZAL 64,66 ZAP t66.32 ET8 IR6.00 ZAE 16T,64 ETE 11.07 ZAC gT,TS ETC 278.94 LVI -16.22
OIFFEREHT IAL CCRRECTION3
TD[ -.2389 TRA *.6609 TC3 .3364 BAU .og04
RD_ -.4265 RRA .1087 RC3 .1010 FAU .08112
FOE -.02?6 FRA .6945 FC3-2.292| 68P 1462
DOE .4888 BRA .6821 BE3 .3503 FSP 264
OLA -23,02 RAL 334.g8 RAD 6642.5 VEL 11.804 PTH 6.83 VHP T.?06 DPA -16.56 RAP 32T,53 [CC 1,31T8
L-1 TIME INJ LAT INJ LOHG INJ RT A$C IHJ AZMTH |NJ TIME PO EST TIM INJ 2 LAT IHJ 2 LONG
2612.26 -12.96 71.28 162.36 136.1g 15 $4 2 1612.3 s,3g 5S.4A
2420.64 -?.01 sg. OT 1g?,42 129,T0 l? 2 $S 1420.6 8.49 41.13
2148.89 -2,11 41,17 201.36 124.10 18 30 47 1148.g 11.73 2|.40
1728.81 2.T4 17.62 204.58 119.T4 20 16 48 T98.8 14.64 356.5B
1461.g0 4,68 3S4,07 208.81 117.87 21 SS 36 461.9 |5.99 332.46
12T3.26 Z.?4 338,gg 204.$6 116.74 22 $0 34 2?3.3 14.64 317.g5
lIDS.TO -2,11 33D.Dg 201,56 124.10 23 14 20 195.7 11.73 310.40
H|D-COUKSE EXECUTION ACCURACY _B|T DETERM[MAT|OH ACCURACY
SGT 1043.1 SGR 613.2 $03 lg4.3 ST 21.] SR 20.0 38 tO,S
RRT -.0492 RRF *0608 RTF -.6834 CRT .6434 CR3 -.2413 CST .5784
SGB 121D.1 R23 -.0117 R13 .6539 LSA 32.2 MSA _7.4 3SA 1.S
SG! 1043.8 SG2 612.1 THA 177.47 ELI 32.2 £L2 14.1 ALF 57.03
1441
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OAT[ NAY 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ISI,SE LAL ",DO
RP 209,71 LAP "1,74
RC 66.6G7 GL -13,84
PLANETOCENTRI¢ CONIC
C3 18.309 VHL 4,880
LNCH AZNTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 10 53
60.00 16 23 39
70.00 1• ST 11
80.00 19 50 48
60.00 21 $6 40
100.00 22 3S 40
110.00 22 56 38
FLIGHT TIME JlE.O0 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 14 1871
DISTANCE 891.9E4 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. EA3.19 VL $3.597 GAL 1,87 AZL 91.7S NCA 95.83 IRA tIZ.SS [CC ,28T82 INC 1.7512 Vt 880404
LOP 338.99 VP 25,ST3 GAP IS.E2 AZP 89,82 TAL 5.71 TAP 101.54 RCA 151.36 APO 2T3.34 V2 29.499
GP -1.46 ZAL 84.23 ZAP 195,82 [TS 165.T2 2AE liT.S0 ST[ 10.19 ZAC 97.69 [TC 278.97 bVi -18.22
DLA -25.39 RAL 334.63 RAD E642.! VEL !I.765 PTH 6.79 VHP 7.456 DPA "16.55 RAP 327.72 ECC 1,3025
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2598.67 -12.00 70.42 191.52 136.40 15 54 5 1592,7 9.37 54.61
2399.13 -6.67 58.03 196.56 129.84 17 S 38 1399.1 9.42 40.08
2124.10 -1.17 39.88 200.72 124.14 18 32 35 1124.1 12.63 20.13
1•68.51 S.76 15.95 203.?8 119.$4 20 20 17 768.5 15.55 $54.79
1427.06 6.08 352.11 205.06 117.67 22 0 28 427.1 16.93 330.33
1242.98 3.?6 397.32 203.78 !!9.64 22 54 23 243.0 15.55 $16.16
1170.92 -Iol7 328.80 200°72 124,14 23 16 9 170.9 12.63 SD9.0A
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTION$
TOE -.2325 TRA -.6518 TCS .3637 BAU .0929
ROE -.41R6 RRA .164R RCS ,1033 FAU .05938
FOE -.0409 FRA .T176 FC3-2.5239 BSP 1509
8DE .4773 BRA .6?23 EC3 .S781FSP 285
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION
SGT 1039.8 SSR 614.3 SG3 208.3 ST 2t.2 8R 28.1
RRT -.0522 RRF .0653 RTF -.GSSl CRT .6372 CR8 -.2870
SGB 1225.0 R23 -.0137 R13 .658T LSA 32.2 MSA 17.7
891 1060.6 SG2 615.0 THA 177.40 ELI 32.2 EL2 14.S
LAUNCH DATE NAY 2S 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 114.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP
HELIOCENTRIC COki|C
RL 131.52 LAL -.DO LOL 243.16 VL
RP 206.73 LAP "1.79 LOP 340.26 VP
RC 8•.8•• GL -14.05 OP -1.51 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC C(_NIC
C3 17.536 VHL 4.188
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 11 13
60.00 16 24 42
• O.O0 17 59 23
80.00 19 $4 $2
90.00 21 42 20
100.00 22 37 44
!10.00 22 58 49
D|FFERENT|AL CCRRECTION8
70E -.2260 TRA -.6423 TC3 .3915 DAU .0950
ROE -.40?S RRA .1606 RE3 .1052 FAU .05910
FOE -.ORS4 FRA .7425 FC3-2.7899 DSP 155S







DISTANCE 295.494 EARTH TO MAR8
39.464 GAL 1.31 AZL 91.74 HCA 97.10 8HA 210.02 [CC .27939 INC 1.7413 VI 29.404
25.594 GAP 16.20 AZP 89.78 TAL 6.02 TAP 109.12 RCA 151.$4 APO 268.70 V2 26.489
83.80 ZAP 164.09 [TS 185.48 ZAE 167.63 ST[ 9.$3 ZAC 97.61 [TC 278.99 LVi -18.20
6.76









SGT 1074.7 SGR 615.0 SO3 823.0
RRT -.0556 RRF .0702 RTF -.6689
SGB 1238.2 R23 -.0156 R13 .6633
SG1 1075.5 SG2 619.5 THA 177.30
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971
DLA -25.74 RAL 334.26 RAD 6641.7 VEL 11.729 PTH VHP 7.214 DPA "16.55 RAP 327.87 [CC 1.2886
L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 2 LONG
2579.78 -11.06 15 34 6 1573.8 •.31 $3.81
2978.$3 -5.76 lY 4 20 IS78.3 10.31 39.05
2099.94 -,25 16 $4 83 1099.9 13.50 18.79
1798.48 4.77 20 29 51 798.5 18.43 $53.00
1391.91 T.19 22 5 $2 391.9 17.89 328.17
1212.95 4.77 22 57 57 213.0 18.43 314.3T
1146.?6 -.25 23 17 58 146.8 13.50 30?.71
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
flL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOL 249.19 VL
RP 206.77 LAP -1.71 LOP 341.5S VP
RC 89,140 GL -14.25 GP -1,5S 2AL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 18.761 VHL 4.094
LNCH AZMTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 11 29
80.00 16 25 42
• 0.00 18 I 32
80.00 19 39 !
90.00 21 48 18
100.00 22 41 53
110.00 23 0 59
D|FrERENTIAL CCARECTION8
TOE -.2189 TRA -.6318 TC3 .4219 DAU .0874
ROE ",3989 RRA .1589 RE3 .1083 FAU .OSSS3
FOE ".0691FRA .768? FC3-3.0397 DSP 158S
8DE .4548 ERA .8510 DC3 .4349 FSP $33
ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8T 21.S SR 29.1 38 11.0
CRT .6306 CRS ".$289 CST .3128
LSA $2.2 MSA 18.1 SSA 1.5
ELI 32.2 EL2 14.4 ALF 57.03
FLIGHT TINS 116.00 ARRIVAL DATE 8EP 18 1871
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971
DISTANCE 299.083 EARTH TO MARS
SS.SB7 GAL !.35 AZL 91.73 HCA 98.36 SMA 20T.89 ECC .27207 INC 1.7313 Vl 28.404
25.403 GAP 15.76 AZP 89.75 TAL 6.33 TAP t04.?O RCA 151.33 APO ER4.43 VR 2R.489
89.37 2AP 162.93 ITS IS5.27 ZA[ 167.74 [T[ 6.51ZAC 97.54 ETC 279.02 LVl -18.18
6.73 ECC 1.2758
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ 2 LONG
69.80 189.90 136.74 59.04
59.09 194.93 130,05 38.98
37.39 199.12 124,15 1?.49
12.65 202.29 119.35 351.21
$48.10 203.66 117.13 32S.95
334.01 202.29 119.35 312.57
326.31 lg9.12 124.15 309.40
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1087.4 SGR 815.3 3G3 238.7 ST 21.3 3R 28.1 8S 11.4
RRT -.0§92 RRF .0759 RTF "._78 CRT .6233 CR8 -.3757 C3! .4YTY
SGB 1249.4 R23 -.0170 Rl3 .6695 LEA 32.2 NSA 18.4 SSA 1.8
SGI 1068.3 SG2 $|3.7 THA 177.19 ELI 32.1EL2 14.8 ALF 57.19
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 131.52 LAL -.OO
RP 208.81 LAP -I.?O
RC •0.435 GL -14,44
PLANET_ENTRIC CONIC
CS 16.052 VHL 4.006
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 11 43
80.00 18 28 38
• 0.00 18 3 39
60.00 20 S 15
gO.GO 21 54 38
tOD.0O 22 46 •
110.00 23 S 5
DLA -26.09 RAL 339.90 RAD 6641.4 VEL !1.696 PTH VHP 6.982 OPA -16.39 RAP $28.01
L-[ TIME INJ LAT [NJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2515.91 -10.16 15 54 S 155b.6 0.22
2359.24 -4.$8 17 S 0 1358,2 11.18
2076.45 .65 18 39 9 1076.4 14.39
t708.74 5.76 20 27 30 T08.7 17.28
1356.31 8.30 22 10 34 358,3 18.78
1183.21 5.78 23 1 36 183.2 17.28
1123.27 .65 23 lg 42 123.3 14.33
FLIGMT TIME 119.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 20 1971
DISTANCE 302.726 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.18 VL 33.2T6 GAL 1.39 AZL g1.72 HCA 99.83 SMA 205,93 ECC .26523 INC !.7219 Vl 28.404
LOP 342.79 VP 25.276 GAP 15.38 AZP 89.71 TAL 6.$4 TAP 106.27 RCA 151.31 APO 280.5S V2 29.480
GP -1.62 ZAL 82.94 ZAP IE1.76 [TS 185.08 ZAE 167.92 ETE 7.$9 ZAC 97.48 [TC 279.09 LV! -18.13
OLA -29.48 RAL SS3.52 RAD 6641.0 VEL 11.$66 PTH 6.70 VHP R.?§8 DPA -16.57 RAP 329.12 ECC 1.8842
L-I TIM( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIRE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT [NJ 2 LONG
2599.18 -9.30 R8.05 leg.14 139.87 15 34 1 IS38.2 g.08 52.29
2336.90 -4,04 59.13 194.16 130,13 17 5 37 1338.9 12.00 37,09
2053.88 1.32 36,21 lg8.37 124.12 18 37 53 t053.7 15.13 16.21
1879.32 6.?4 11,01 20t.59 119.16 20 31 14 679.3 18.11 349.41
1320,11 g,42 346,02 203.02 116.?g 22 16 38 320.1 19.65 323.66
ITS3.79 9.?4 332.38 201.5g 119.19 29 5 20 153.8 18.11 310.78
1100.48 1.52 $25.12 198.$7 124.12 29 21 26 100.5 15.13 305.19
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SGT Iogg.s SGR 615.3 893 295.7 8T 21,3 SR 28.1 81 11.9
RRT -.0636 RRF ,0818 RTF -.6722 CRT .6159 CR$ -.4164 CST .44•2
$GB 1259.8 R23 -.0197 R13 ,6730 LSA 32.1 NSA 18.7 8SA I.G
SG1 1100.3 SG2 613.4 THA 177.04 EL1 32.0 EL2 14.T ALF 57.38
D/FFERENTIAL C(_RRECTION8
TD[ -.2120 TRA -.6219 TC3 .450G 8AU .0g94
RDE -,Ego1RRA .1539 RE3 .1071 FAU .06101
FDE -.0848 FRA .7g38 FC3-3.3335 BSP 1613
DOE ,4440 BRA ,6405 BCS .4632 FSP 369
1442
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATS NAY 2S 1871 FLIGHT fINE 120.00 ARRIVAL OATE $EP 22 I971
HELI(XEMTRIC CONIC
RL 151,$R LAL -.00 LO¢ 243.1S VL
RP 201o87 LAP -1,88 LOP 344,06 VP
RC 71,8t8 6L -14.62 QP -1.87 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.402 VHL 3,925
LNCH AZHTH LHCH TIH(
50.00 15 II 54
60.00 18 2? 32
70.00 18 6 43
80.00 20 ? 34
90.00 22 I 25
100.00 22 30 23
1_0.00 23 5 9
DIFFEREHTIAL CORR(CTION6
TOE -.2050 TRA -.8115 TC3 .4787 BAU .1010
ROE -.3820 RRA .1499 RC3 ,10T0 FAU .06490
FOE -.1025 FRA .821? FC3-$.6480 BSP 1636
BIDE .4335 6RA .6296 BC3 .4905 FSP 392
DISTANCE 301.410 EARTH YO HANS
33.190 GAL 1.43 AZL 91.71 HCA lO0,JO 8HA Z04,13 [CC .23584 INC 1,7112 VI 29.404
t3,159 GAP 14.98 AZP 09,18 TAL 6.95 TAP 10?,65 RCA 111.30 APO 258.9? VZ 29.474
82,51 ZAP 160,56 ETS 184,91 ZA[ t68,17 ET[ S,86 ZAC 07.41 £TC 279.94 LV! -18.11
OLA °26.73 RAL 333.14 RAG 6640, ? VEL 11.638 PTH 6,65 VHP $, 342 DPA -16,80 RAP 328,20 ECC 1.2535
L-| TIH[ INJ L&T INJ LONG INJ RT ASC IHd AZMTH [HJ TIHE PO C$T TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2521.50 -S,4? 67.34 188.40 137.00 15 53 55 |521.5 9.92 51.57
2320,34 -3.22 54,24 193.41 13O,19 |? 6 12 1320.3 12.78 38.16
2031.62 2.35 35.05 197.54 124.05 16 39 33 1031.8 15.90 14.96
1650.23 ?.?O 9.39 200.92 118.94 20 35 4 850.2 15.91 347.63
1283.05 10.55 343.89 202.43 116.39 22 22 48 283.0 20.52 32t.30
1124.70 7,70 330.75 200.g2 118.94 23 9 10 124.? 18.91 308.99
1078.43 2.35 323,97 197.64 124,08 23 23 8 75.4 15.90 303.85
HID-C_/NSE EXECUTI(_I ACCURACY ORBIT OET[RHINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1109.2 8GR 614.9 603 273.6 ST 21.2 8R 28.1 66 12.4
RRT -,0684 RRF .0885 RTF -.6760 CRT .60?6 CRS ".4577 C6T .4147
308 1268.2 R23 ",0220 R13 .6770 LSA 32.| NSA 19.1 SSA t.8
SGI 1110.3 662 612.9 THA 1?6,88 ELI 31.9 EL2 14.8 ALF 57.63
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 122.00 ARRIVAL DATE 6[P 24 1971
HELIOCENTRI C CONIC
RL 151.92 LAL -.00 LOL 243.t6 VL
RF 206.93 LAP -1.66 LOP 345.33 VP
RC ?3.228 GL -14.79 _ -1.73 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C$ 14.807 VHL 3.848
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
SO.O0 15 12 2
60.00 18 28 21
70.00 18 7 44
80.00 20 11 S?
90.00 22 8 47
100.00 22 54 49
110.00 23 ? 10
OIFFERENT IAL CC_RECTIONS
TDE -.1982 TRA -.6011 TC3 .5060 BAU .1023
ROE -.3742 RRA .1458 RC3 ,1061 FAU .06821
FDE -.1210 FRA .8300 FC3-3.9879 6SP 1656
806 .4234 BRA .8187 BC3 .5170 FSP 423
DISTANCE 310.154 EARTH TO MARS
33.110 GAL 1.46 AZL 91.70 HCA 102.17 SNA 202.48 ECC .25287 INC 1.7011Vl 29.404
25.045 GAP 14.59 AZP 89.64 TAL 7.25 TAP 109.42 RCA 151.28 APO 253.68 V2 26.466
82.09 ZAP 159.33 ETS 184.76 ZAE 168.50 ST( 6.05 ZAC 97.35 ETC 279.05 LVI -18.07
DLA -27.07 RAL 332.77 RAD 6640.4 VEL 11.613 PTH 6.65 VHP 6.334 DPA -16.64 RAP 328.26 ECC 1.243_
L-I TINE IHJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIHE PO C8T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2505.59 -7.68 66.66 187.68 137.10 15 53 47 1505.6 I0.70 50.89
2302.5? -2.44 $3.39 192,70 130.24 17 6 44 1502.6 13.54 $5.26
2010.36 3.18 33.94 196.94 124.02 18 41 14 1010.4 18.64 13.75
1621.50 8.65 7.78 200.29 118.69 20 38 59 621.5 19.68 545.84
1244.73 11.70 341.66 201.89 115.95 22 29 32 244.7 21.59 518.82
1095.97 8.65 329.14 200.29 118.69 23 13 5 96.0 19.68 307.21
1057,18 3.18 322.86 196.94 124,02 23 24 47 57.2 16.64 302.67
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORB|T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1117.6 SGR 614.3 SG3 292,6 ST 21.1 5R 28.1 55 12.9
RRT -.0735 RRF .0954 RTF -.6791 CRT .5997 CR5 -.4959 CST .3859
8GB 1275.2 R23 -,0242 R13 .6802 L$A 32.0 HSA 19.4 5$A 1.7
SG1 1118.9 SG2 611.9 THA 176.?0 ELI 31.8 EL2 14.9 ALF 57.91
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 124.00 ARRIVAL DATE 5EP 26 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.OD
RP 207.00 LAP -1.64
RC 74.683 GL -14.95
PLANETOCENTR|C CONIC
C3 14.261 VHL 3.7?6
LNCN AZNTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 13 12 7
60.00 16 29 ?
70.00 18 9 40
00.00 20 16 25
90.00 22 18 57
100.00 22 59 17
t10.00 23 9 7
DIFFERENT IAL CCRR£CTION8
TOE -.1929 TRA -.5905 TC3 .5295 8AU .|030
ROE -.334? RR4 .1435 tC3 .104| FAU ,07169
FOE ".1395 FRA .SelO FC3-4.3520 6SP 1674
8OE .4141 8RA .6051BC3 .5401FSP 457
OISTAHCE 313.951 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 33.035 GAL 1.49 AZL 91.69 HCA 103.43 5HA 200.96 ECC .24730 INC 1.6908 Vl 29.404
LOP 346.39 VP 24.937 GAP 14.22 AZP 89.81TAL ?.55 TAP 110.98 NCA 151.26 APO 250.66 V2 26.458
GP -1.?g ZAL 81.68 ZAP 158.08 ETS 184.63 ZAE 188.90 ETE 5.20 ZAC g?.2g ETC 2Tg.OS kVt -18.01
OLA -27.37 RAL 332.39 RAD 6640.2 VEL 11.590 PTH 6.63 VMP 6.134 OPA -16.70 RAP 328.30 ECC 1.2347
L-I TINS IHJ LAT IHJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZHTH |NJ TIME PO CST T|N INJ 2 LAT |HI 2 LONG
2490.46 -6.92 66.01 187.00 137.19 13 53 37 1490.5 11.45 50.23
2285.83 -1.69 52.58 192.01 130.27 17 ? 12 1285.6 14.26 34.40
1989.93 5.g5 32.87 196.28 123.95 18 42 30 gsg.g 17.33 12.58
1593.14 9.57 6.18 199.70 118.42 20 42 59 593.1 20,43 344.06
1204.49 12.89 339,30 201.41 115.39 22 37 1 204,5 22.26 316.19
1067.61 9.57 327.55 199.70 118.42 23 17 5 67.6 20.43 305.43
1036.75 5.95 321.79 195.28 123.95 23 26 25 36.7 17.33 501.50
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1124.4 SGR 613.5 SG3 312.9 ST 21.0 8N 28.1 83 13.5
NRT -.0782 RRF .IU27 RTF -._vlO CRT .5935 CR8 -.5286 CST .3557
308 1280.0 R23 -.0273 R!3 .6823 LSA 52.0 RSA 19.8 834 1.7
SGI 1125,S SG2 610.6 TNA 176.54 ELI 31.? EL2 15.0 ALF 58.09
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 126.00 ARRIVAL DATE SEP 28 1171
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL ".00
RP 207.08 LAP -I.63
RC 78.180 GL -15.10
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 15.760 VNL 3.709
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 g
80.00 16 29 49
70.00 18 11 33
80.00 20 20 98
90.00 22 26 17
100.00 23 3 50
110.00 25 10 59
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1881 TRA -.5805 TC3 .5508 BAU .1030
RDE -.3599 RRA .1410 RE3 .1020 FAU .07555
FOE -.1616 FRA .9127 FC3-4.7396 8SP 1682
8DE .4048 BRA .5974 BC5 .5600 FSP 492
OISTANCE 317.743 EARTH TO MARS
L04. 243,18 VL 32,983 GAL 1,53 AZL 91,$8 HCA 104.70 SNA 199.§6 E¢C .24209 [NC !.6804 Vl 29.404
LOP $47.86 VP 24.834 GAP 13.85 AZF 89.57 TAL 7.84 TAP 112.54 RCA 151.25 APO 247.87 V2 26,449
GP "-1.85 2AL 81.28 2AP 156.80 [TS 184.50 ZAE 159.37 ETE 4.29 ZAC g7.23 [TC 279.05 LVl -17,98
DLA -27,65 RAL 332,03 RAO 6639.g V[L |1.568 PTH 6.51VHP 5.9dl DPA -16.76 RAP 328.30 ECC 1.2265
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2476.11 -5.20 55,41 156.34 137.27 13 33 23 1476.1 12.16 49.60
2269.52 -.US 31.$I 19t,35 130.29 17 7 38 1269.5 14.g3 33.37
19?0.37 4,?0 31.85 195.64 123.87 18 44 23 970.4 1?.9g 11.45
1565.17 10.47 4,59 199.14 116,12 20 47 A 565.2 21.14 342.29
1161.07 14.14 338.73 201.00 114.75 22 45 38 161.1 23.14 313.32
1039.64 10,47 325.98 19g,14 118.12 23 21 10 39.6 21.14 303.66
1017.19 4.?0 _2D.76 195.64 123.87 23 27 56 17.2 1?.99 300.37
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
SGT 1128.7 SGR 612.0 SG3 334.2 ST 20.9 SR 28.0 $5 14.1
RET -.0845 RRF .1115 RTF -.6816 CRT .5856 CR8 -,3644 CST .324?
SGB 1284.0 R23 -.0303 R13 ,6831 LSA 31.9 NSA 19.9 SSA 1.8
SG1 1130.4 $02 609.0 THA 176.30 EL1 31.6 EL2 15.1ALF 98.42
1443
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE MAY RS 19Tt
HELIOCENTRIC CiONlC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00
RP 20T.17 LAP -!.61
RC T7.718 GL -15.24
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 13.300 VHL S.647
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 12 9
60.00 16 30 2?
70.00 18 13 20
60.00 20 25 36
gO.OR 22 37 42
100,00 23 R 2T
110.00 63 12 46
FLIGHT TIME 129.00 ARRIVAL OAT[ SEP 30 19T!
DISTANCE 321,593 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 243.16 VL 32,8R9 GAL |,SQ AZL 91,ST HCA 105.98 SMA 198.27 2CC .23724 INC 1.6699 Vl 29,404
LOP 349,12 VP 24,?36 GAP 13,48 AZP OR.S4 TAL S.12 TAP 114,08 RCA 151,23 APO 245.11 V2 26.439
GP -1.92 ZAL 80,89 ZAP 155,49 ETS 184,39 ZAE 169,92 ET[ 3.31 ZAC 97,17 [TC 279,04 LVI -IT.ST
OLA -2?,92 RAL 331,6? NAO 6639,? VEL 11,548 PTM 6,59 VHP S,?S6 OPA -16.94 RAP 326.29 [CC 1.2189
L-I TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC |MJ AZMTN INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2462.56 "5.53 64,33 185.71 157.33 15 53 11 1462,6 12.83 49.00
2254,2? -.31 51,08 lgo. T1 130.30 17 8 1 1254.3 IS.ST 32.T8
1951.72 5.40 30,86 193.03 123.78 18 45 52 931,T 18.62 10.36
1537.62 11.35 3.02 198.61 117.80 20 51 13 337.6 21.82 340.53
1111.57 15.53 333.76 200.69 113.94 22 56 14 111,6 24.07 309,99
1012.09 11.35 324.39 198.61 117.80 23 25 20 12.1 21.82 301.90
6286.58 5.40 297,6g 195,03 123.78 24 ST 33 5286.6 18.62 27T.19
O|FFERENTIAL C_RECTZON3
TOE -.1806 TRA -.5698 TC3 .5705 BAU .1029
ROE -.3567 RRA ,1364 RC3 ,0984 FAD ,07929
FOE -.1839 FRA .9452 FC3-5.1612 DIP 1693
60E .3966 8RA .5864 RC3 .5789 FSP 531
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY CRBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1131.5 3GR 610,5 SO3 357,1 ST 20.6 6R 27.9 88 14.7
RRT ".0902 RRF .1204 RTF -.6816 CRT .5797 CR8 ",5955 CST .2952
SGB 1285.7 R23 -,0542 R13 ,6833 LSA 32.0 NRA 20.1 $6A 1,8
SGI 1133.4 302 607.0 THA 176.09 EL1 31.4 EL2 15,1 ALF 39.6?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIH[ 130.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 2 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 325,471 EARTH TO MAR9
RL 151.52 LAL ",00 LOL 243,16 VL 32.838 GAL 1.58 AZL 91.66 HCA 107.22 SMA 197.00 ECC .232?1 INC 1,6593 Vl 29.404
RP 207.66 LAP -1.56 LOP 350.39 VP 24.642 GAP 13.13 AZP 89.51 TAL 8.40 TAP 113.62 RCA 151.22 APO 242.94 V2 26.426
RC 79.295 GL -15.36 GP -1,99 ZAL 80.51 ZAP 154,15 [T$ 184.28 ZAE 170.53 [TE 2.23 ZAC 97.11 ETC 2?9.02 LVI -17,76
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.876 VHL 3.588 DLA "68.18 RAL 331.31 MAD 6639,5 VEL 11,530 PTH $.36 VHP 5.577 DPA -16,93 NAP 328.23 £CC 1.2116
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE L-[ TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM |NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 15 12 6 2449.80 -4.89 64.30 185.11 137.38 15 52 56 1449,8 13.45 48.44
60,00 16 31 1 2239.88 .32 50.3g 190,11 130.30 17 8 21 1239.9 16.16 32.04
70.00 18 15 1 1934,02 6.07 29.93 194.44 123.67 18 47 IS 934.0 19.20 9,32
60,00 20 30 17 1510.51 12.21 1.4G 198.11 117.46 20 55 27 510.5 22,4T 338.77
90.00 22 54 35 1045.07 17.32 329.71 200.59 112.71 23 12 0 45.1 25,19 505,44
100.00 23 13 9 5273.02 12.21 300.74 190.11 117.46 24 57 42 5273.0 22,47 2TD,O5
110.00 23 14 28 621Ui,87 6,07 296.?6 194.44 123.67 24 58 57 5268.9 19.20 278.14
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION5 MID-COURSE EXECUTioN ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
TOE -.1755 TRA -,5595 TC3 .5833 BAU .1020 $GT 1132.2 $GR 608.7 $03 381,2 ST 20,7 SR 27.6 $$ 15.4
ROE -.3460 RRA .1360 RC3 .0938 FAU *08342 RRT ".0966 RRF .1297 RTF -.6804 CRT .5?41 CR8 ".6211 CST .2707
FOE -.2059 FRA ,9806 FC3-5.6085 BSP 1698 SGB 1285.5 R23 -.0379 R13 .6824 LSA 52.0 MSA 20.4 85A 1.8
80£ .3880 BRA ,5758 8C3 .5928 FSP 573 $GI 1134.d $02 604.7 THA 175.84 ELI 31.2 EL2 15.1 ALF 59.90
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT Tll, q[ 132.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 4 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 329.379 EARTH TO MARS
RL 15t.52 LAL -,00 LOL 243.13 VL 32.780 GAL I.Gt AZL gl.6S HCA 108.48 SHA 103.96 [CC .22848 INC 1.6496 Vl 29.404
RP 207.3? LAP -1.56 LOP 351.65 VP 24.553 GAP 12.79 AZP 89.48 TAL S.66 TAP 117.14 RCA 151.20 APO 240.76 V2 26.415
RC 50.909 GL -15.47 GP -2.03 ZAL SO.IS 2AP 152.78 ET5 184.18 ZAE 171.22 ETE ,99 ZAC 97,05 ETC 279.00 LVI -17.69
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.487 VHL 3.534 DLA -28.41RAL 330.98 RAD 6639,3 VEL 11.514 PTH $.56 VHP 5,406 OPA -17.04 RAP 328.15 ECC 1.2055
LNCH 4ZHTH LNCN TiME L-I TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C [NJ AZNTH INJ TIM( PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT |NJ 2 LONG
50.00 13 12 2 2437.83 -4.29 $3.79 184.54 137.43 15 52 36 1437,8 14.04 47,gl
60.00 16 31 31 2226.38 ,91 49.75 189.53 130.29 17 8 57 1226.4 16.72 31.33
70.00 15 16 3T 1917.30 6.70 29.05 193.09 123,5T 18 48 34 917.3 19.75 8.33
80.00 20 35 1 1483.87 13.04 359.g2 197.65 117,10 20 5g 45 483.9 23.08 337.04
O?.IS 22 50 I0 1048.39 19.31 330.79 200.58 111.25 23 7 39 40.3 26,50 3o5.gG
100,00 25 17 53 6246.38 13.04 299.20 197.55 |17.10 25 2 0 5248.4 23.08 276.31
110.00 23 16 3 6292,16 6.70 295.87 193.89 123.5T 25 O 15 5252.2 1g.75 275.15
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNI NATION ACCURACY
TDE -.1707 TRA *.5407 TC3 .5963 RAU .lOOT $;T 1150.2 SGR 806,7 SG3 406.8 ST 20.5 SR 27.8 SS t4.1
ROE -,3397 RRA .133A RC3 .0881FAU ,08762 RRT -.1032 RRF .1401RTF -._,77 CRT .5594 CR8 -.8470 C|r .2438
rOE ".230A FRA 1,016T FC3-6.OD84 $SP 1G94 SGB 1282.7 R23 -.0426 R13 .GBOO LSA 32.0 MSA 20.5 SSA 1.9
6DE .$802 ERA .564? 6C3 .8050 FSP 615 SGI !132.6 562 S02.2 THA 175.57 EL! 31.1 EL2 15.1 ALF 59.15
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 6 Ig?l
EARTH TO MARS
INC 1.63T? VI 29.404
LAUNCH DATE NAY 15 1971 PLIGHT T[NE 13A.OD
HELIOCENTRIC CC_IIC
RL 191.52 LAL -.DO LOL 243.16 VL
RP 207.48 LAP -1.$4 LOP 352.91 VP
RC 82,SSD GL -15.57 GP "2.14 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 12.120 VHL 3.483
LHCM AZNTH LNCH TIME
SO,DO 15 !1 55
60,00 16 31 57
7O,OO 18 19 5
80.00 20 39 50
95,32 22 33 55
!00.00 63 22 4E
110.00 23 17 32
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTION6
TD[ -.1986 TRA -.5296 TC3 .6286 DAU .1025
ROE -.333? RRA ,1317 RC5 .DROg FAU .0g263
FDE *.2609 FRA 1.0508 FC3-6.6]19 BSP 1585
BOG .3695 BRA .5499 BC3 .9358 FSP 656
DISTANCE 333.312
32.T27 GAL 1.33 AZL 61.64 HCA log. T4 SNA lg4.9T [CC .22455
24.467 GAP 12.45 AZP 86.45 TAL 8.91 TAP !!S,66 RCA 151.19 APO 238.75 V2 28.d02
TR.RI 2AP 151.57 ETS 184.09 ZAE 171,97 ET[ 359.52 ZAC g7.0D (TC 2?8.9? LVl -17.58
DLA -28.$3 RAL 330,65 RAO 1639.1 VEL ll.4g$ PTH S.S$ VHP 5.14! DPA -17.16 NAP 328.04 £CC !.1996
L-I TIME |NJ LAT |NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIHE PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2426.63 -3.?3 63.32 183ogg 13?,45 15 52 2! 1426,6 14.sg 47.41
2213,72 !,47 49,14 188.98 130.28 17 8 31 1213.T !?.24 30.GY
1901,55 ?.29 28.21 193.35 ]23.46 18 49 4T 901.5 20.25 T.3g
1497.82 13.85 358.36 197.22 116.72 21 4 8 45T.G 23.6? 539.31
I0g0.51 19,61 334.01 Igg.89 111.29 22 52 6 g0.5 26.66 309.12
6220.13 13.$5 267.6T 167,22 116.72 25 6 22 5220.1 25.67 274.58
6256,41 ?*26 295.04 193,36 123.46 25 1 28 5236.4 20,25 274.22
MID-COURSE EXECUTION AccuRAcY OR$1T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1116.2 SGR 604.6 SG3 434.3 ST 19.8 56 27.T SS 16.8
RRT -.1145 RRF .1521 RTF -.687g CRT .$522 CR$ -.6T80 CST .2296
$GB 1269,4 623 -,0419 R13 .6g06 LSA 32.0 HSA 2D,S 66A 1.g
$G1 1119.2 SG2 5gg.o THA 175,03 ELI 30.6 EL2 15.0 ALF 60.86
1444
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE MAY |S |•TI
M[LIIX[MTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL ".00
RP 207.90 LAP "1.52
MC 84.247 _ -15.66
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.79• VHL 3.435
LMCH AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 15 1! 4•
60.00 16 32 19
TO.DO 19 19 26
• 0.00 20 44 39
84.15 22 23 4
100.00 23 27 31
110,00 23 19 52
FLIGHT TIN( 138,00 ARilVAL OAT( OCT • 19?1
OlITANC[ 337.2?0 EARTH TO NAIl
L04. 243,|D VL ]1,6?7 GAL 1,6§ AZL 91.63 MCA 111.D0 SMA 194.03 [CC °220•6 INC 1o62S7 VI 29°404
LOP 354,17 VP 24.384 GAP |2,12 AZP 89.42 TAL 9,15 TAP |20,15 RCA 151.16 APO 236.99 V2 29.389
GP -2.22 2AL 79.50 ZAP 149,94 ET$ 183.99 ZAE 172.79 ETE 35?.72 ZAC 96.95 [TC 278.94 LVI -17.46
OLA -28.83 RAL 330.34 MAD 6639,0 VEL 11.484 FTH 6.53 VHP 5.083 DPA -17.29 RAP 32T.89 ECC 1.1942
L-i TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASE INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C•T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2416.27 -3.21 62.89 183.48 137049 15 92 2 1416.3 15,0g 46.94
2202.02 1.9g 48.58 18•.47 130.26 17 9 1 1202.0 17.72 30.05
1886,95 ?.84 27.44 192.86 123.35 18 50 53 886,9 20.72 6.51
1432.10 14,62 356.90 196.82 116.32 21 8 31 432.1 24.21 333.61
1115,82 tg.88 3S5.98 199.25 111.32 22 41 39 115,6 26.92 311.03
6194.61 14.62 296.17 196.82 116.32 25 10 45 5194.6 24.21 272.88
6221.60 7,84 294.26 192.86 123.35 25 2 54 5221.8 20.72 2?3.34
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1589 TRA -.5229 TC3 .6158 BAU .09?8
HOE -.327? MRA .1299 RC3 .0731 FAU .09737
FOE -.2850 FRA 1.0926 FC3-7.1448 BSP 1615
DOE .3642 8RA ,5387 BE3 ,6201 FSP ?07
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERM|NATION ACCUR4CY
SGT !113.? •DR 602.1SG3 462.4 ST 20.0 SR 27.6 66 17.S
RRT -.!!94 RRF .163• RTF -.6747 CRT .S$?0 CR$ -.6947 CST .1953
$GB 1266,1 R23 -.0513 R13 .67?9 LSA 32.2 NSA 20.7 384 1.9
SGI 11i7,0 3G2 596.1THA 174.83 ELI 30.• EL2 15.0 4LF 60.26
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 19?1 FLIGHT TIN( 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 10 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL *.00
MP 207,73 LAP -1.50
RC 85.969 CA. -15.74
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11,494 VHL 3.390
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 11 36
60.00 16 32 36
70.00 18 20 39
90.00 20 49 28
83.25 22 14 40
|00.00 23 32 20
110.00 23 20 5
DISTANCE 341,249 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 32.650 GAL 1.67 AZL 91,62 HCA 112,26 SNA 195.17 ECC .21747 INC 1.6155 V1 29,404
LOP 555.43 VP 24.305 GAP 11.81 AZP 89.39 TAL 9,37 TAP 121.65 RCA 151.18 AlSO 235.18 V2 26.373
GP "2.30 ZAL 79.20 ZAP 148.47 ET• 183.91 ZAE 173.67 ET[ 355.40 ZAC 96.90 ETC 278.89 LVI "17.33
DLA -29.01 RAL 330.05 MAD 6638.8 VEL 11.47t PTM 6.52 VHP 4.931 DPA -17.44 RAP 327.71 ECC 1.1692
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH |NJ TIN• PO C•T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2406,69 -2.73 62.49 182.99 137.52 15 51 43 1406.7 15.56 46.51
2191.21 2.46 4•.07 167.98 130.24 IT 9 ? 1191.2 18.16 29.47
1873.43 8.35 26.72 192.38 123.24 18 51 52 673.4 21.15 5.70
1407.20 15.37 555.42 196,45 115.92 21 12 56 407.2 24.73 331.94
1133.66 20,13 337.40 198.64 111.34 22 33 34 133.7 27.15 312.39
6169,71 15.37 294.70 196.45 115.92 25 15 10 5169.7 24.73 271.21
6208.29 •.35 293.54 192,38 123.24 25 3 33 5208.3 21.15 272.52
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTICNS
TDE -.1583 TRA -.5145 TC3 .6022 BAU .0931
ROE -.3220 RRA .1283 RC3 .0640 FAU .10236
FOE -.3103 FRA 1.1384 FC3-7.7102 BSP 1623
ODE .3588 BRA .5302 BC3 .6056 FSP 760
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
• ST 1107.5 SGR 599.6 SG3 492.1 ST 20.0 SR 27.5 33 18.3
RRT -,1253 RRF .1769 RTF -.6628 CRT .5605 CR• -.70g8 CST .1702
SG9 1259.4 223 -.0608 213 .666T LSA 32.4 MSA 20.9 3SA 2.0
SGI 1111.1 362 592.9 THA 174,57 ELI 30.5 EL2 14.9 ALF 59.87
FLIGHT TIME 140.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 12 19?1
DISTANCE 345.249 EARTH TO MARS
NL 151.52 LAL -.00
RP 207.86 LAP -1.47
RC 87.725 GL -15.60
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 11.213 VML 5.349
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 !1 24
60.00 16 32 49
70.00 16 21 42
80.00 20 54 16
82.54 22 7 S4
100.00 23 57 9
110.00 23 21 6
LOL 243.16 VL 32.586 GAL I.Sg AZL 91.60 HCA 113.52 •HA 192.38 [CC .21430 INC 1.6041
LOP 356.•8 VP 24.230 GAP 11.49 AZP 89.36 TAL 9.58 TAP 123.09 RCA 151,15 APO 233.61
GP -2.39 ZAL 78.93 ZAP 146.96 ETS 183.82 ZAE 174,61 ETE 352.22 ZAC 96.85 £TC 278.64
OLA -29.17 RAL 329.78 RAD 6638.7 VEL !1.459 PTH 6.51 VHP 4.786 OPA "17.61 RAP 327.50
L-i TIN[ INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT
2397.99 -2.28 62.12 182.54 137.53 15 51 22 13g7.g 15.99
2181.2g 2.g0 47.59 187.52 130.21 17 9 10 1181.3 18.56
18•1.03 8.•! 26.05 191.93 123.13 18 52 45 861.0 21.55
1383.02 16.08 353.98 196.11 115.50 21 17 lg 365,0 25.21
1146.83 20.37 338.46 190.07 !11.34 22 27 1 146.8 27.36
6145.53 16.08 293.26 196.11 115.50 25 !g 34 5145.5 25.21














TD( -.1567 TRA -.5044 TC3 °5569 2AU .0603
80E -,5165 MR4 ,1268 RC3 .D534 FAU .10774
FOE -.3581 FRA !.1851 FC3-8.3183 OSP 1602
DOE .3532 ERA .5201 6C3 .5690 FSP 813
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
3ST 109•.9 SGR 599.9 SG3 523.7
RRY -.1520 RRF .1905 RTF -._94
365 1246.8 223 ".0706 R13 .6552
5GI 1100.9 $62 589.5 THA 174.23
LAUNCH OATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 142.00
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00
RP 208.01 LAP -1,49
NC 09.514 GL -15.05
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.953 VML 3.310
LNCH AZNTH LNCM TIME
50.00 15 11 11
60.00 16 32 58
?0.00 18 22 36
80,00 20 58 59
61.9? 22 2 24
100.00 23 41 51
110.00 23 22 2
DISTANCE 349.268
LOL 243.16 VL 32.546 GAL 1.70 AZL 91,52 HCA 114.7? SNA
LOP 357.94 VP 24.157 GAP 11,19 AZP 89.33 TAL g.77 TAP
GP -2.49 ZAL T8,68 ZAP 145.42 ETS 183,T4 ZAE 175.59 (T£
DLA -29,31 RAL 329.53 RAO 6638.5 VEL 11,447 PTH 6.50 VHP 4,647 OPA -17.79 RAP 327.25
L-| TIME 1NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C$T TIM INJ 2 LAT
2329.86 -1.88 61,78 182.11 137.55 IS 51 I 1369.9 16.38
21T2.28 3,29 47.16 18T.08 139.19 17 g 10 !172.3 18.93
184g.79 9,25 25.45 191.51 123.03 16 53 26 849.8 21,88
135g,73 16.76 352.59 195.80 115.08 21 21 39 35g,7 25.65
1156.51 20,58 339.2? lg7,53 111.34 22 21 41 156.5 27.55
6122,24 16,76 291.86 195.80 115,08 25 23 53 5122,2 25.65
6184.65 g.23 2g2.28 lgi.51 123.03 25 5 7 $184.? 21,88
01FFERENT IAL CORRECTION6
TD[ -.1556 TRA -.4g40 TC3 .5634 OAU ,0827
RDE -.3111RRA .1256 RC3 .0416 FAU ,11323
FOE -.3664 FRA 1.2328 FC3-•.g4g6 BSP 1579
DOE .34?8 •RA .509? •C3 .5650 F•P 8?3
OR•IT OETERNINATION ACCURACY
3T 20.0 $R 27.3 59 19.0
CRT .5631CR8 -.7258 CST .1441
L5A 32.7 MSA 20,9 SSA 2.0
EL1 50,4 EL2 14.8 ALF 59.70
ARRIVAL DATE OCT 14 1971
EARTH TO MARS
191,95 ECC .21135 INC 1.5924 VI 29,404
124,54 RCA 151.14 APO 252.15 V2 26.340











ST 20.0 •R 27.2 •S 19.8
CRT ,5G71CRS -.7590 CST .11gg
LSA 32.g MSA 21.0 $8A 2.0
ELI 30.5 EL2 14.7 ALF 59.50
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1083.3 SGR $94.2 363 556.5
RRT -.1387 RRF .2061 RTF -.6362
SGB 1235.5 223 -.0821 213 .6420
561 1087.? $62 586.0 THA 173.86
1445
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCN DATE MAY RS |RTI FLIGHT TIH( 144.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 16 SRTS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL ]$1,$| LAL ".00 LO(. 243,1S VL
RP R09.16 LAP -1.42 LOP 3SR,IR VP
RC 91.$37 GL -13.69 GP -2.56 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.714 VNL 3.2?3
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
SO.GO 15 10 56
60.00 16 33 2
70.00 18 26 20
60.00 2] 3 33
81.5] 21 ST 54
100.00 23 46 25
110.00 25 22 46
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -.1560 TRA -.4850 TC3 .5329 DAU °0?64
ROE -.5059 RRA .]246 RC3 .0284 FAD .]1900
FDE -.394] FRA 1.2634 FC3-9.6136 BSP ]536
BDE .5429 8RA .4988 BC3 .5357 FSP 935
DISTANCE 353.304
32,808 GAL 1.71 AZL II,$B MCA |11,02 3HA
24.08T GAP 10.89 AZP 89,51 TAL 9.94 TAP
78.45 ZAP 143.84 ETS 183,65 ZAE 176.59 ETE
EARTH TO MARR
190,97 ECC ,20862 IMC 1.5606 ¥1 29.404
1_5.96 RCA ISI.IS APO 230.6| V2 26.$25
339,80 ZAC 96.76 ETC 276.72 LVi -16,8S
DLA -29.42 RAL 3E9,30 RAD 6658.4 V[L 11.43T PTH








6.4e VHP 4.514 DPA "17.99 RAP 526.97 [EC t,t?6$
INJ LONG IMJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH 1NJ TIME PO CIT TIM IMJ 2 LATINJ 2 LC_IG
61.40 181,?2 137.56 15 50 39 1582.6 16,73 43.41
46.7? 186.68 150.16 17 9 6 1164.2 16.25 26.02
24.91 191.11 122.94 16 54 O 839.7 22.19 3.64
351.25 195.5] 114.66 2] 25 51 337.6 26.05 527.19
339.87 197.03 111.32 22 17 17 • 163.5 2T.72 $]4.T1
290.52 195.51 114.66 25 29 5 5100.! 26.05 266.46
291.74 19].11 122.94 25 5 4] 5]74.6 22.19 270.46
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1066.5 SGR 59].5 SG3 590.8 ST ]9.9 SR 2T.O 61 20.5
RRT -.1446 RRF .2221RTF -.6388 CRT .5735 CRS -.7302 CST .0956
SGB 1219.5 R23 -.0953 R13 .6259 LSA 33.2 NSA 21.1SSA 2.|
SG1 107].4 SG2 562.5 THA ]73.48 ELI 30.2 EL2 14.6 ALF 59.25
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 197] FLIGHT TIN( 146.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 18 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO
RP 208.32 LAP -1.39
RC 93.190 GL -15.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.492 VHL 3.259
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 10 40
60.00 16 53 2
70.00 ]8 25 53
80.00 21 7 51
81.15 21 54 17
100.00 25 50 43
110,00 23 23 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION9
TOE -.1546 TRA -.4?14 TC3 .4g57 BAU .0696
ROE -.3006 RRA .1237 RC3 .013T FAU .12507
FDE -.4237 FRA ].3367 FC-IO.320T BSP 1489
BDE .3382 BRA .4874 BC3 .4939 FSP 996
DISTANCE 357.356 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 32.473 GAL 1.72 AZL 91.57 HCA 117.27 6NA 190.35 ECC .20608 INC 1.5686 Vl 29.404
LOP .44 VP 24.019 GAP 10.60 AZP 89.28 TAL 10.10 TAP 127.37 RCA 151 .12 AlSO 229.58 V2 26. 304
GP -2.68 ZAL 78.25 ZAP 142.23 (TS 185.5T ZAE ]77.54 ETE 325.31 ZAC 96.71 ETC 2T8.65 LVI -16.67
DS.A -29.32 RAL 329.10 RAD 6658.3 VEL 11.427 PTH 6.48 VHP 4.386 DPA -16.21 RAP 326.64 ECC 1.1727
L-I TIN[ IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZHTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT IN] 2 LONG
2376.08 -1.19 61.21 181.35 137.56 15 50 16 1376.] 17.04 45.11
2]56.96 3.9? 46.45 186.30 130.14 17 8 59 1157.0 19.54 27.63
1830.88 9.93 24.43 190.T4 122.85 18 54 24 830.9 22.46 3.10
1316.90 17.98 349.99 ]95.23 114.25 2] 29 48 316.9 26.4] 325.76
1168.27 20.94 540.29 196.57 111.30 22 13 45 168.5 27.86 315.09
6079.41 17.98 289.26 195.25 114.25 25 32 2 5079.4 26.41 263.03
6165.74 9.95 29].26 190.74 122.85 25 6 5 5165.7 22.46 269.92
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 1047.1 $GR 588.6 SG5 626.9 ST 19.8 SR 26.9 IS 21.3
RRT -.1502 RRF .2395 RTF -.5984 CRT .5605 ERR -.7609 CST .0702
SGB 1201.2 R23 -.ilIO RIG .6072 LSA 33.5 MSA 21.1 6SA 2.1
SG1 ]052.4 562 578.9 THA 173.06 ELl 30.1 EL2 14.4 ALF 58.96
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 ]971 FLIGHT TIM( 148.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 20 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOL 245.16 VL
RP 206.49 LAP -1.37 LOP 1.69 VP
RC 95.074 GL -15.94 GP -2.78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.Z86 VHL 3,207
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIN(
SO.DO 15 tO 23
60.00 16 32 58
TO.DO 18 24 16
80.00 21 ]1 41
80.B6 21Si 27
100.00 23 34 33
110.00 23 23 42
DIFFERENTIAL CGRRECTIONS
TD6 -.1549 TRA -.459| TC3 .4495 RAU .0616
ROE ".2939 RRA .]230 RC$ -.0024 FAU .13155
FOE -.4531FRA 1.3910 FC-11.0552 SSP 142?
6OE .3339 BRA .475T SO3 .4495 FSP 1062
DISTANCE 361.423
32.441 GAL 1.75 AZL 91.56 HCA 118.52 SMA
23.954 GAP 10.52 AZP 89.26 TAL 10.25 TAP
78,06 ZAP 140.58 ET$ 185.48 ZAE 178.20 [TE
EARTH TO NAR9
169.76 ECC .20372 INC 1.5562 Vl 29.404
120.75 RCA 15].12 APO 228.44 V2 26.264
295.67 ZAC 96.6? ETC 276.57 LVI -16.4?
DLk -29.60 RAL 328.92 RAD 6638,2 VEL 11.418 PTH 6.47 VHP 4.265 DPA -18.44 RAP 326.28
L-I TIME IN] LAT IN] LONG IN] RT ARC IN] AZMTH IN] TIME PO CST TIN IN] 2 LAT
2370.32 ".90 60.9? 181.02 157.57 |5 49 54 1370.3 17.32
2150.64 4.24 46.12 185.95 150.11 IT 8 46 1130.6 19.79
]623.26 lO.2I 24,02 190.39 122.77 18 54 39 825.3 22.69
1298.29 18.49 348.85 194.99 ]15.87 21 55 19 296.3 26,72
1171.09 21.09 340.56 196.14 111.26 22 10 55 171.1 27.98
6060.80 18.49 288.12 1g4.99 115.67 25 55 54 5060.8 26.72
6158.11 10.21 290.85 190.39 122.77 25 6 20 5158.1 22.69
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
$GT 1025.2 SGR 305.8 SG3 664.3
flRT -.1545 flRF .2577 RTF -.!*,34
SGB 1180.8 R23 ".1296 R13 ,5642











6T 19.8 SR 26.? 55 22.1
CRT .5898 Cfl9 -.77U$ CIT .U440
LSA 33.0 NSA 21.0 66A 2.1
ELI 50.0 EL2 14.2 ALP 58.61
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN( 150.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 22 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOL 243.16 VL
RP 209.67 LAP -l.34 LOP 2.93 VF
RC 96.988 GL -15.94 GP "2.89 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 10.096 VHL 3,177
LNCM AZMTH LNCH TIN[
50.00 15 10 6
60.00 16 32 49
70.00 ]8 24 26
8O.DO 21 14 46
80.89 21 49 20
tOO.DO O I 36
ZIG.D0 23 23 53
DIFFERENT 1AL CCRRECT|ON6
TOE -.1560 TRA -.4460 TC3 .3917 OAU .0529
ROE -.2910 RRA .1225 RC3 -.0199 FAU .13776
FOE -.4820 FRA 1.4532 FC-11.6131 BSP 1364
606 .3302 BRA .4644 BC3 .3922 FSP 1132
DISTANCE 565.504 EARTH TO MARS
32.411 GAL 1.73 AZL gl.54 HCA Ilg.?? SNA 189.25 ECC .20154 INC 1.5456 Vl 26.404
25.6gl GAP 10.04 AZP 89,25 TAL 10.55 TAP 150,12 RCA 151.11 APO 227.40 V2 26.264
?7.94 ZAP 138.90 (TS ]$3.40 ZAE 178,DS [TE 254,06 ZAC 96.65 [TC 278.48 LVI -16,26
DLA *29.65 RAL 325.77 RAO $638.1VEL 11.410 PTM 6.46 VHP 4.149 DPA -18,66 RAP 325.96
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT
2365.29 -.65 60.76 180.71 137.57 15 49 51 1365.3 17,56
2145.2] 4.48 45.86 185,63 130.09 17 8 54 1145.2 20.01
]816.86 ]0.44 25.68 lg0.06 122,T0 19 54 43 816.9 22,89
1292.58 16,92 54?.88 1g4.74 113,33 2] 56 11 282.6 26.g7
1172.19 21.22 340.69 195.75 111.21 22 6 52 172.2 28.07
6045.09 18.92 287,16 ]94.?4 113.$3 I 42 21 5045.1 26.g?
6151.72 10.44 2g0.50 ]g0.06 ]22.?0 25 6 24 5151.? 22.88
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 1002.5 SGR 583.2 SG5 ?03.0
RRT ".1570 RRF *2??6 RTF -.542?
$GB 1159.8 R23 -.]527 R13 .3560











ST 19.B SR 26.3 65 22.6
CRT .6015 CRS -.7771 CST .0185
LGA 34,2 NGA 2].] SSA 2.]
ELI 30.0 EL2 14.0 ALF 58.08
1446
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 |971
HELIO¢ENTmI¢ CONIC
RL 151,8| LAL ",DO
RP 208,85 LAP "1,31
RC 9R.929 _ -15,94
PLANETOC[NTRIC CONIC
C3 9.D|R VHL 3.150
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 9 46
$0.00 16 32 35
70,00 18 24 26
60.00 21 16 58
80.56 21 47 51
100.00 0 3 45
110.00 23 23 52
FLIGRT TIN( 18|.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 24 19?1
DISTANCE 319,59T EARTH TO NARS
LOL 243,11 VL 31,303 9AL 1.73 AZL 01.83 NCA 121,01 8MA Ill.T? ECC .lt953 IN( 1.8507 Vt 29.404
LGP 4,18 VP 23.830 GAP 9,77 kZP 89,21TAL 10,46 TAP 131.4T RCA 151,11APO 228.44 V2 28.243
GP -$.00 ZA_ TT,8_ lAP tST.IT ETi 198,31ZAE IT?.18 ETE t2T,AO ZAC gs.s9 ETC 278.89 LVI -li.D3
DLA -IS.S9 RAL 318,ii RAD i638.0 YEL 11,40_ PTH 6.48 VHP 4,038 DPA -18.99 RAP 325.48 ECC 1,1932
L-I TIME INJ LAT IMJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZHTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2360.95 ".48 10,88 180.43 187,8T 15 48 ? 1390.9 17.77 44.41
2140.60 4.68 48.$4 185.34 180,07 17 8 19 1140,9 20,19 25.74
I811.04 10.63 23.40 189,78 122o98 18 54 37 811.6 23.04 !.90
1270.49 19.25 34T.13 194.48 113,2T 21 36 8 2T0,5 27.16 $22.51
1171.73 21,33 340.71 195.39 111,15 22 7 23 171,7 28.15 315.41
6033.00 19.25 288,41 194.48 !!8,27 I 44 18 5033.D 27.16 251.79
6146,50 10.63 290,22 189,75 122.65 25 6 18 5146,5 23.04 268.72
DIFFERENT IAL CQRRECTION8
TOE -.14?3 TRA -.4247 TC3 .3683 BAU .0491
ROE -.2566 RRA .1217 RC3 -.0408 FAU .14538
FOE -.5284 FRA t.4g30 F¢-12.9989 BSP 1186
ROE .3223 BRA .4416 BC5 .3706 FSP 1182
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25.1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO LCL 243.16 VL 32.358 GAL
RP 209.04 LAP -1.26 LOP 5.42 UP 23,771 GAP
HID-C_R$E EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
$GT 857,S 9GR 581.0 883 749.1 8T 18,9 SR 26.4 SS 23.8
RRT ",1969 RRF .299T RTF -.8294 CRT .5988 CRS -,7971 C8T -.0111
AGE 1119.g R23 -,1649 R13 ,5468 LSA 34,6 NSA 20.4 SSA 2.2
SG1 965.0 SG2 568.3 THA 171.11 ELI 29.5 ELI 13.5 ALF 59.71
FLIGHT TIN( 154.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 26 lgYI
DISTANCE 373.701 EARTH TO MARS
1.73 AZL 91.52 HCA 122,25 SNA 188.33 (CC .19767 INC 1.5175 Vl 29,404
9.51 AZP 89.19 TAL 10.54 TAP 132.79 RCA 151.10 APO 225.56 V2 26.221
GP -3.11 ZAL 77.74 ZAP 155.41 ETS 183.21 ZAE 175.94 ST( 214.48 ZAC 96.55 ETC 278.28 LV1 -15.79RC 100.898 GL -15.92
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.756 VHL 3.125
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 9 27
60.00 16 32 19
70.00 16 24 IS
80.00 21 17 30
80.52 21 47 11
100.00 0 4 16
110.00 23 23 39
DLA -29.70 RAL 328.54 RAD 6637,9 VEL 11,395 PTH 6,45 VNP 3,934 DPA -19.23 RAP 324.97 [CC 1.1606
L-I TIME IMJ LAT INJ LCAqG INJ RT kSC INJ AZNTM lN_ TIME PO C6T TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2357.38 -.25 60.43 180,19 137.58 18 48 45 1357.4 17,94 44.24
2136.95 4,84 45.46 185.07 130,06 17 7 56 1137.0 20.34 26.54
1807.78 10.78 23.19 189.47 122.61 18 54 20 807.D 23.15 1.66
1264.22 19.42 346.T4 194.20 113.14 21 58 35 264.2 27.25 322.0?
I169.32 21.42 540.57 195.07 111.09 22 6 41 169,3 28.20 315.24
6026.73 19.42 286.02 194.20 113.14 I 44 45 5026.7 27.25 261.35
6142.64 10.76 290.01 189.47 122.61 25 6 2 5142.8 23.15 268.48
DIFFERENT IAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1581 TRA -.4204 TC5 .2579 BAU .0345
RDE -.2816 RRA .1220 RC5 -.0600 FAU .15157
FOE -.5397 FRA 1.5753 FC-15.4502 BSP 1168
BDE .3229 BRA .4378 BC3 .2648 FSP 1271
MID-COORSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 947.8 $GR 578.4 SG5 785.5 ST 19.7 SR 26.1 SS 24.3
ART ".1550 RRF .3201 RTF -.4666 CRT .6281 CRS -.7893 CST -.0355
SGD 1110.4 R23 -.2091 RI3 .4897 LSA 34.9 HSA 20.9 SSA 2.2
SGI 954.4 SG2 567.4 THA 171.61 EL1 29.8 EL2 13.4 ALF 57.25
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIM( 156.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 28 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -,00 LOL 243,16 VL
RO 209.24 LAP -1.25 LOP 6.66 VP
RC 102.893 GL -15.89 GP -3.23 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.604 VHL 3,099
LNCH AZHTH LNCN TIME
50.00 15 9 7
60.00 16 31 57
70.00 18 23 48
80.00 21 16 30
80.55 21 47 S
100.00 0 3 IR
110.00 23 23 14
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION8
TDE -,1627 TRA -.4093 TC3 .1505 DAU .022R
RCE -,2T89 RRA .1221 R¢3 -.0913 FAU .tReE1
FOE -.5647 FRA 1,6479 FC-14.ERI8 D3P I0g0
ROE .3212 9RA .4271 9C3 .1782 FSP 1351
DISTANCE 377.816 EARTH TO MARS
32.335 GAL 1.73 AZL 91.50 HCA 123.49 SNA 187.93 ECC .19596 INC 1.5040 Vl 29.404
25.714 GAP 9.26 AZP 8g.lT TAL 10.60 TAP
77,68 ZAP 133,62 ST5 183.12 ZAE 174.54 ETE
134.09 REA 151.10 APO 224.75 V2 26.198
207.46 ZAC 96.50 ETC 278.17 LV! -15.53
RAP 324.46 ECC 1.1581









ST 19.9 SR 25.9 55 24.9
CRT ,6476 CR| -.Tt2 _l! -,0939
LSA 35.3 HSA 21.0 SSA 2.2
ELI 29.9 EL2 13.1 ALF 56.12
DLA -29.69 RAL 320.47 RAD 6637.8 VEL 11.589 PTH 6.44 VMP 3.835 OPA -19.52
L-I TIN( |NJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN
2354.50 -.10 60.31 179,97 137.58 15 48 22 1354.5
2134.13 4.97 45.33 184.84 130.05 17 ? 31 !184.1
1805.12 tO.8T 23.04 189,22 122,58 18 53 55 805.1
1283.44 19.44 346.69 193.90 113.12 21 3T 34 283.4
1165.52 21.49 340.3! 104.78 lll.OO 22 6 33 185.5
8025.95 19.44 285.97 193.90 113.12 1 43 44 5028.0
8139.98 10.87 289.87 189.22 122.58 25 5 34 5140.0
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 926.8 5GR 578.3 SG3 826.6
RRT ".1445 RRF .$480 RTF -.:_Tt
SG8 1091,3 R23 -,2508 RI3 .4305
SGI 932.? SG2 566.6 THA I?1.82
LAUNCH DATE NAT 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 158.00 ARRIVAL DATE OCT 30 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -,00 L0L 243.16 YL
RP 209.44 LAP "1.22 LOP ?.DO VP
RC 104.913 GL -15.84 GP -3.39 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g,465 VHL 3.0?9
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINE
50.00 15 8 47
60.00 16 31 32
70.00 18 23 12
60,00 21 14 2
80,66 21 47 45
100.00 0 0 50
110.00 23 22 38
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTI(_I9
TOE -.1662 TRA -,3954 TC3 ,0610 9AU .0154
RDE -.2?22 RRA .1224 RC3 ".1050 FAU ,16549
FOE -.5891 FRA 1.7204 FC-15.14DI BSP 989
BDE .3190 BRA ,4139 BC3 ,t214 FSP 1426
OISTANCE 381.940 EARTH TO MAR5
36.313 GAL 1,73 kZL gt,4g HCA 124,73 SMA 187.58 ECC .19438 [NC t.4gOt Vl 29.404
23.658 GAP 9.01 AZP 89.13 TAL 10,64 TAP 135.37 RCA 151.10 APO 224.02 V2 25,174
?7.65 ZAP 131,79 ET$ 183.02 ZAE 173.03 ETE 203.13 ZAC 86.46 ETC 278.05 LVI -15.25
OLA -29,65 RAL 328.43 RAD $63T.8 VEL 11,393 PTH 6.44 VHP
L-I TINE INJ LAT INJ LONG [NJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ
2352.29 .01 60.21 179.79 157,58 15 47 5g
2132,15 5.05 45.23 t94.G3 t30.04 17 7 4
1803.69 10.93 22.96 t88.g8 122.56 1B $3 15
1267.87 19.32 346.9? 193.57 113.22 21 35 10
1160,03 21.54 33g,92 |g4.53 110,90 22 ? 6
6030.38 19.32 286.24 1g3.57 113.22 1 41 20
6138.52 10.g3 28g,7g t88,98 122,56 25 4 57
H|O-COURSE EX£CUTION AccuRACY
SGT 903,1 $GR $74,6 5G3 870,7
RRT -,1309 RRF .3671 RTF -.3445
$GB 1070.4 R23 ".2g43 R13 .370g
891 g08.2 SG2 566.4 THA 172.19
3.74| OPA "t9.83 RAP 323.91 ECC !.1557









ST 20.0 SR 25,7 $S 25,9
CRT .6662 CRS -.7928 CST -.0916
LSA 35.6 MSA 21.0 $SA 2.2
EL1 29.9 EL2 12,8 ALF 55.29
1447
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCN DATE NAT 65 lt?1
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC
RL 151.52 LAL ".DO
RP 209.66 LAP -1.19
RC !06,958 GL -15.79
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 g.332 VHL 3.055
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE
50.00 15 8 25
60.00 16 31 2
?0.00 18 22 24
80.00 21 10 25
80.84 21 49 4
100.00 23 53 17
110.00 23 21 50
FLIGHT TINI[ lID.DO AmRIVAL DATE NOV 1 IiTI
DISTANCE 366.0T3 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 32.294 6AL 1.72 AZL 91,48 HCA 125.96 SNA 16T.22 ECC ,19294 INC 1.4757 Vl 29.404
LOP 9.13 VP 23.604 GAP 6.76 AZP 89,13 TAL 10.66 TAP 136,62 RCA 151.10 APO 225.35 V2 28.150
GP -3.49 ZAL 77,66 ZAP 129.93 ETS 162.g2 ZA( 171.45 ST( 200.21 ZAC 96.42 ETC 277.92 LVI -14.96
DLA -29.61RAL 328.41 RAG 6637.7 YEL 11.377 PTH 6.43 VHP 3.652 DPA -20,15 RAP 525.33 ECC 1.1556
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIN[ PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2350,76 .08 60.I5 179,63 137.58 15 4? 56 |350,8 18.26 43,93
2131.00 5.11 45.18 184,44 130.03 17 6 33 1131.0 20.57 26.21
1803.41 10.94 22.95 188.76 122.56 16 52 2T 803.4 23.28 1.59
1276,55 19,09 347,51 193,24 113.40 21 51 42 276.6 27.0? 322.94
1152,94 21,57 339,41 194,52 110.79 22 8 17 152,9 28.21 314.03
6039,06 19.09 286.78 193.24 113.40 25 33 56 5039,1 27.07 262.22
6138.27 10.94 269,77 188.76 122.56 25 4 G 5138.3 23.28 268.21
DIFFERENTIAL COqRECTI_*48
TOE -.1706 TRA -.3813 TC3 -.0533 BAU ,0175
ROE -,2676 RRA ,1228 RC3 ",1298 FAU ,17264
FDE -.6093 FRA !,7927 FC-16,0162 8SP 888
6DE .3175 BRA ,4006 BC3 ,1403 FSP 1509
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 883,4 6GR 573.1SG3 914,4 ST 20,2 SR 25.4 35 26,1
RRT -.10T8 RRF ,3915 RTF -,2670 CRT ,6871CR8 -,7927 CRY -.!199
8GB 1053.0 R23 -.3435 613 .293g LSA 35.9 MSA 21.0 3SA 2.2
361 887,1SG2 567. 4 THA 173.21 ELl 30.0 EL2 12.4 ALF 54.27
FLIGHT TIHE 162.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 !971
DISTANCE 390.215 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -,OD
RP 209,87 LAP -1,16
RC 109.028 GL -15,73
PLAN[TC_ENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.210 VHL 3,035
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 6 3
60.00 16 30 28
70.00 18 21 24
80.00 21 6 2
81.10 21 51 7
100.00 23 48 53
110.00 23 20 51
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1738 TRA -,3645 TC3 ".1696 BAU ,0284
60( -.2631 RRA .1233 RC3 -.1565 FAU .16006
FOE -.6338 FRA !,8634 FC-16,9285 BGP 754
60E .3153 6RA ,3848 BC3 ,2309 FSP 1582
LOL 243.16 VL 32.276 GAL !.71AZL 91.46 HCk 127.20 6NA 166.92 ECC .19161 INC 1.4610 Vl 29.404
LOP 10.36 VP 23.552 GAP 8.52 AZP 89.12 TAL 10.66 TAP 137.86 RCA 151.10 APO 222.73 v2 26,124
GP -3,62 ZAL 77,69 ZAP 128,03 ETS 182.81 ZAE 169,80 ETE 198,09 ZAC 96,38 ETC 277,78 LVI -14,66
DLA -29.54 RAL 328,42 RAD 6637.6 VEL 11.372 PTH 6.42 VHP 3.568 DPA -20.49 RAP 322.71ECC 1.1516
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2349,8g ,13 60.11 179,49 137.58 15 47 13 1349.9 18.30 43.89
2130.66 5,12 45,16 184,28 130,03 17 5 59 1130.7 20,59 26.19
1804,32 10,90 23,00 188.57 122,57 18 51 29 804.3 23,25 1.44
1288.23 18.77 348.23 192.91 113,65 21 27 30 288.2 26.88 323,76
1143.94 21.58 338.75 194.13 !10.67 22 10 11 143.9 28.17 313.35
6050.74 18.77 207.50 192.91 113.65 25 29 44 5OSO.? 26.88 263.05
6139,17 10.90 289,82 188.57 122,57 25 5 10 5139,2 23,25 268,2?
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 662,5 SGR 572,2 363 959.6 ST 20.2 SR 25,2 83 26.7
RRT -,0767 RRF .4174 RTF -,1823 CRT ,7065 CRS -,?g5D CST -.1509
SG8 1035,0 623 -,3925 RI5 ,2066 L$A 36.3 N3A 20.9 36A 2.2
661 864.D 362 569,0 THA 174.72 ELl 50,0 EL2 12.0 ALF 53.60
LAUNCH DATE NAY 23 1971 FLIGHT TIE 164,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 5 t971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.GO LOL 243.16 VL
NP 210.10 LAP -1,13 LOP 11.59 VP
RC 111.121GL -15,65 GP -3,78 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 9.096 VHL 5.016
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 7 41
60.00 16 29 50
70.00 18 20 14
80.00 21 I 10
61.44 21 53 56
100.00 23 44 2
110.00 23 19 41
DIFFERENTIAL CC_qRECTIONS
TDE -.1700 TRA -.3403 TC3 -,2666 6AU ,0598
ROE -.2592 RRA .1234 RC3 -,18T1FAU .18865
FOE -.6816 FRA 1.9143 FC-1T.9550 63P 556
808 .3100 BRA .3520 6C5 ,3273 FSP 1633
DISTANCE 394,365
32,259 GAL 1.70 AZL 91,45 HCA 128.43 8NA
23.501 GAP 8.29 AZP 89.10 TAL 10.65 TAP
77.74 ZAP 126. tl ETS 182.70 ZAE 168.09 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
186.64 ECC .Ig040 INC 1.4458 Vl 29.404
159.07 RCA 151.11 APO 222.18 V2 26.098
196.47 ZAC 96.54 ETC 277.63 LVI -14.34
DLA -29.44 RAL 328.46 RAG 6037.S VEL 11.367 PTH 6.42 VHP
L-I TINS INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZNTH INJ TINS PO CST TIN
2349.65 .14 NO.10 179.39 137.58 15 46 50 1349.7
2131.09 5.10 45.18 184.15 130.03 17 5 21 1131.1
1006.32 10.63 23.11 188,39 122.59 18 SO 21 806,3
1301.90 IS.40 349.0? 192.59 113.94 21 22 52 301.9
1|32.93 21,57 337.g3 193.98 !10.54 22 12 49 132.9
6084.41 18.40 288.35 192.59 113.94 25 25 ? 3054.4
S141.18 10.03 289.93 18R.39 122.59 25 2 2 5141.2
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
SGT 825.6 5GR 572.3 SG3 1009.1
RRT ",04TR RRF .4463 RTF "._'JSl
308 1004,7 R25 -.4576 R13 .I155
361 626.4 $62 571,3 THA 176.36
$.490 DPA -20.84 RAP 322.05 ECC 1.1497









3T 19.6 RE 25.0 36 27,6
CRT ,7205 CR8 -.8100 C8! -.1942
LBA 3S,R M34 20.1 RSA 2.2
EL! 29,6 EL2 11.5 ALF 54.32
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME IS6.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 7 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 L&L -.OO LOt. 243.1R VL
RP 210.33 LAP -I.10 LOP 12.82 VP
RC 113.23g GL -15.$6 6P -3.go ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 6.991VNL 2.998
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS
50.00 15 ? 18
60.00 16 29 8
70.00 18 18 53
90.00 20 55 53
81.89 21 $7 46
100.00 23 36 45
110.00 23 IR 20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION6
TO£ -.1865 TRA -.3353 TC3 -,4634 DAU ,0615
RD( -.2537 RRA .1234 RC3 ".2123 FAU .19435
FD[ -,6602 FRA 2,0356 FC-18.7151 86P 576
BDE .3149 BRA .3580 BC3 .5116 FSP 1753
OI3TANCE 398.519 EARTH TO MARS
32.245 GAL 1.68 AZL 91.43 NCA 129.$5 3HA 106.40 ECC .18530 INC 1.4301 Vl 29.404
28.451 GAP 8.06 AZP 8g. OD TAL 10.01 TAP 140.26 RCA 151.11APO 221,65 V2 26.071
T?.84 ZAP 124.16 ET$ 182.50 ZAE 165.33 ETE 1g5.20 ZAC $6.29 ETC 2??.48 LVI -14.00
OLA -29.33 RAL 328.53 RAG 6637.5 VEL 11.362 PTH








6.41 VHP $.4t6 DPA -21.20 RAP 321.36 ECC 1.1480
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO C3T TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.12 179,32 137.58 15 46 28 1350.! 18.29 43.g0
45.23 184.04 130.04 I? 4 41 1132.4 20.52 26.29
23,2g 188,25 122,63 18 4g 3 809.6 23.10 1.77
350,03 192,30 114,26 21 IT 51 317,6 26.40 325.81
336.91 1g3.86 110.39 22 16 26 119.3 28.02 311.50
289.31 192.3Q 114.26 25 20 3 5080.1 26.40 265.06
290.11 188.23 122,63 25 0 44 3144,$ 23.10 268.60
NID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINAT]ON ACCURACY
$GT 663.2 $GR 571,? $63 104g,2 ST 21.0 SR 24.6 $S 27.6
RRT ,0127 RRF ,4707 RTF ,028g CRT ,7500 CR3 -.7865 CST -,2006
8GB 1035,3 R23 ,4701 R13 ,0335 LSA 36,8 NSA 21.1 S3A 2.3
SGI 883.2 SG2 571,6 THA .86 ELI 30.3 EL2 11,3 ALF $1,05
1445
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH OATE NAY 25 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_IC
RL 151,$2 LAL ".DO
RP 210o57 LAP -1.07
RC 115.310 GL -IS.41
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.882 VNL 2.982
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINt
50.00 15 6 54
60.00 16 28 23
TO.DO 18 17 23
80.00 20 SO 29
82.45 22 2 35
100.00 23 35 21
110.00 23 16 4g
FLIGHT TIN( 160.00 ARRIVAL DAYE NOV 8 IS11
DISTANCE 402.680 EARTH TO NARS
LOL 243.16 VL 32°232 6AL 1.67 AZL 91.41 HCA 130,86 8HA 186.17 ECC .18830 INC 1.4159 VS 28.404
LO_ 14,04 VP 23.402 GAP T,64 kIP 89,0T TAL IO,|S TAP 141.45 RCA 151.12 APO 221,23 V2 28,044
GP -4.05 ZAL ?1.96 ZAP 12Z,18 ET8 162.45 ZAE 154.52 ETE |94.1S ZkC 96.24 ETC 217.32 LV| -13,88
DLA -29,19 RAL 328,62 RAD 6637.5 VEL !1.558 PTH 6,41 VHP 3.346 DPA -21.57
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC ]MJ AZMTN INJ TIME F_D CST TIM
2351.22 .06 60.17 179.27 137.58 15 46 6 1351.2
2134.48 4.95 45.34 163.96 130.05 IT 3 57 1134.5
1813.88 10.55 23.52 188.12 122.6T 18 4T 36 813.9
1334,17 17.49 351.04 192.02 114.59 21 12 43 534.2
1102.93 21.50 335,68 193o77 110.23 22 20 58 102.9
6096.88 17.4g 290,32 192.02 114,59 25 14 57 5096.7
6148.74 10.55 290,34 188°12 122.67 24 59 16 5148.7
RAP 520.65 (CC 1.1415









TD£ -.1922 TRA -.5180 TC3 -.6286 BAU ,O8Ol
ROE -.24g0 RRA .1265 RC3 -.2422 FAU .20132
FDE -.6706 FRA 2.1184 FC-19.5g96 BSP 518
8DE ,3146 BRA ,3422 BC3 ,6736 FSP 1836
HID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNIMAT_ON ACCUAACY
SGT 875.6 $GR 572.1SG3 1092.9 9T 21.2 SR 24,3 88 28.0
RRT .0718 RRF .4977 RTF .1443 CRT .7713 CRS -.7827 CST -.2270
SGB 1045.9 _23 .4803 R13 .1699 LSA 37.0 NSA 21.1SSA 2.S
SG1 877.3 SG2 569.6 THA 4.65 ELI 30.4 (L2 10.8 ALF 49.85
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIN[ 170.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV I1 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC DISTANCE 406.847 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -,DO LOL 243.16 VL 32.220 GAL 1.65 AZL 91.40 HCA 132.10 SNA 185.98 ECC .18739 INC 1.3971 Yl 29.404
RP 210.82 LAP -1.04 LOP 15.26 VP 23.354 GAP 7.62 AZP 89.06 TAL 10.48 TAP 142.58 RCA 151.13 APO 220.83 V2 28.01S
RC 117.945 GL "15,35 GP -4.20 ZAL 78.10 ZAP 120.19 ET8 182.32 ZAE 162.66 ETE 193.20 ZAC 96.19 ETC 277.15 LVI -13.29
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.801 VHL 2.967 DLA -29.03 RAL 328.74 RAD 6637.4 VEL 11.354 PTH 6.41 VMP 3.284 DPA -21.95 RAP 319.90 ECC 1.1448
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG ]MJ RT A$C ]NJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
SO.DO 19 6 30 2352.94 -.02 60.24 179.24 137.58 15 45 43 1352.9 18.15 44.04
60.00 16 27 33 2137.31 4.83 45.48 183.90 130,06 17 3 11 1137.3 20.32 26.56
70.00 18 15 42 1819.22 10.36 23.81 188.01 122.73 18 46 I 819,2 22.81 2.37
80.00 20 44 59 1351.59 1?.00 352,10 191.77 114.92 21 7 30 351.6 25,80 328116
83.16 22 8 42 1082.81 21.43 334.17 193.7t 110.06 22 26 45 82.8 27.78 308.7?
100.00 23 27 50 6114.10 17.00 29|,3? 191.?? 1t4.92 25 9 44 5114.1 25.80 267.45
!10.00 23 15 8 6154.08 10.36 290.63 188.01 122.73 24 57 43 5154.1 22.81 269.20
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS
TOE -.1985 TRA -.3002 TC3 -.8022 BAU .0997
ROE -.2442 RRA .1279 RC3 -.2736 FAU .20837
FDE -.6750 FRA 2.2033 FC'20.4978 BSP 519
BOG .3147 6RA .3264 BC3 .8476 FSP 1915
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT 901.8 SGR 573.3 SG3 1137.4 ST 21.6 SR 24.0 SS 28.2
RRT .1367 RRF .3253 RTF ,2578 CRT .7920 CRS -.7760 CST -.2495
3GB 1068.6 R23 .4699 R13 .3006 LSA 57.2 MSA 21.2 SSA 2.3
681 907.4 SG2 564.4 THA 8.15 ELI 30.6 £L2 10.3 ALF 48.73
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 lg?l FLIGHT TIME IT2.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO LOL 245.16 VL
RP 211.07 LAP -1.00 LOP 16.48 VP
RC 119.734 GL -19.22 GP -4.35 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.716 VNL 2.952
DISTANCE 411.019 EARTH TO MARS
32.209 GAL 1.63 AZL 91.38 HCA 133.32 8MA 185,80 ECC .18658 INC 1.3798 Vl 29.404
23.308 GAP 7.41 AZP 89.05 TAL 10.39 TAP 145.70 flCA 151.13 APO 220.47 V2 25.986
70.28 ZAP 118.17 ET8 182.19 ZAE 180.76 ETE 192.53 ZAC 96.14 ETC 276.98 LVI -12.92
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-I TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 6 5 2355,27 -.14
60.00 16 26 40 2140.90 4.67
?O.O0 18 13 53 1825.58 10.12
80.00 20 39 25 1369.71 16.47
84.05 22 16 33 1057.58 21.35
lO0.OO 23 22 17 8132.22 16.47
liD.00 23 13 19 $160.44 10.12
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECTI ONS
TDE -.2048 TRA -.2815 TC3 -.9879 6AU .1205
RD[ -.2394 IRA .I895 RC3 -.3059 FAU .21518
FO( -.6785 FRA 2.2918 FC-21.3715 6SP 593
ROE .3149 ERA .5099 De3 1.0341FSP 19g4
DLA "28.85 RAL 328.89 RAD 6657.4 VEL 11.550 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.225 DPA "22.34 RAP Slg.13 ECC 1.1434
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH ]NJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.34 179.25 137.58 15 45 20 1355.3 18.04 44.14
45.65 183.87 130.08 17 2 21 !140.9 20.18 26.75
24.15 187.92 122,79 18 44 18 025.6 22.62 2.77
353.19 191.54 115.25 21 2 15 369.7 25.46 529.40
532.28 193.68 109.88 22 34 10 57.6 27.83 306.88
292.46 191.54 115.26 25 4 29 5132.2 25.46 298,87
2g0.97 187.92 122.7g 24 55 59 5160.4 22.62 2sg.sg
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 941.8 SGR 575.1 SG3 1180.7 ST 22.0 SR 23.6 83 28.5
RRT .2045 RRF *3529 RTF ._+$5 CRT .8115 CR$ ".7885 CST -.2701
SG6 1103.5 R23 .4445 R13 ,4184 LSA 37.4 HSA 21.3 SSA 2.3
SG1 953.0 SG2 556.3 THA 10.86 ELI 30.7 EL2 9.9 ALF 47.57
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME t74,00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV IS 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CCNIC DISTANCE 415.195 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO LOt. 243.16 VL 32.200 GAL 1.61AZL 91.36 HCA 134.53 SMA 185.65 ECC .18585 INC 1,3617 Vl 29.404
RP 211.$3 LAP -,97 LOP 17.70 VP 23.282 GAP ?.20 kip 89.04 TAL 10.27 TAP 144.81RCA 151.14 APO 220.15 V2 25.957
RC 121.945 GL -15.0g GP -4.51EAL ?8.48 ZAP 116.13 ETS 182.04 ZAE 158.83 £TE 191.88 ZAC 96.05 ETC 2?6.80 LVI -12.53
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.657 VHL 2.gsg DLA -28,84 RAL 329.06 RAD 6657.3 VEL 11.547 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.170 DPA -22.74 RAP 318.53 ECC 1.1421
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIME L-! TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C 1NJ AZNTH INJ TINE PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
30.00 15 5 3g 2358.23 -.29 60.46 17g.27 137.58 15 44 57 1358.2 l?.go 44.28
GO.O0 18 25 42 2145.24 4.48 45,86 183.85 150.og 17 1 28 1145.2 20.01 26.99
?D.DO 18 !1 54 1832.gl 9.85 24.54 187.85 122.B? 18 42 27 832.9 22.40 3.22
80.00 20 35 50 1388.40 IS.93 354.31 191.34 115.59 20 56 $9 388,4 25.10 330.67
85.25 22 26 $9 1024.36 21,24 329.80 193.67 10g.68 22 44 3 24.4 27.45 304.4!
100.00 23 16 42 6150.gl 15.93 2g3.58 191.34 115.59 24 $9 13 5150.9 25.10 269.g4
110.00 23 11 21 G167.77 g.85 291,37 187.85 122.87 24 54 8 $167.8 22.40 2?0.04
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTIONS MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERN]NATION ACCURACY
TO[ -.2097 TRA -.2610 TC3-1.1808 9AU .1419 SGT 9g2.5 SGR 5?8.0 SG3 1224.0 ST 22.2 SR 23.3 SS 28.8
RDE -.2347 RRA .1311RC3 -.3399 FAU .222Q2 RRT .2734 RRF .5811RTF .456T CRT .8300 CR$ -,7640 CST -.2951
FOE -.6817 FRA 2.3?48 FC-22.2552 BRP 733 SG9 1148.5 R23 .4108 R13 .5210 LSA 37.6 NSA 21.2 SSA 2.3
808 .3147 BRA .2921BCS 1,2288 FSP 2064 SG1 1010,4 SG2 546.1THA 12.86 EL1 30.8 EL2 9.4 ALF 46.G0
1449
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUHCH D4T[ NAY 29 1671
M[LIOC[HTRIC CONIC
NL ]51.52 LAL ".00
RP 211.80 LAP ",94
RE 124.177 GL "14,94
PLANETO¢ENTSEC CONIC
C3 0.563 VHL 2.926
LMCH AZMTH LNCH T|HE
50.00 15 5 11
SO.G0 18 24 41
7O.OO ]8 9 48
80.90 20 20 16
87.09 22 42 56
tOO.GO 23 11 6
110.00 23 9 14
FLIGHT TI_ lTio00 ARRIVAL OAT[ _OV 17 tiT]
DI8TANC[ 419,37S EARTH TO HAR1
LCL 243.1l Vk )l,|tl GAL 1.56 AZL 91.34 HCA ISS.T4 8HA 119,|1 ERE .llS2! IHC 1.3429 V! 28.404
LQP 16.91 UP 23,217 GAP 6,96 AZP 89.04 TAL |O.lS TAP 145,69 RCA 15|.|S APO 218.07 V2 25.928
GP "4.66 ZAL 78,72 ZAP 114.06 ETS 181.89 ZA[ 15G.87 ETE 191.31 ZAC 98.02 [TC 276.62 LVi -12.12
DLA -28.42 HAL 329,25 HAD 6637.3 VEL 11.343 PTH 6.40 VHP 3.120 DPA -23,14 R4P 3]7.82 (CC 1.1408
L-I TlflE INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ARC IHJ AZNTH IHJ TIME PO CaT TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2361.79 -.47 60,61 179.32 13?.57 15 44 33 1361.8 17.73 44.45
2150.31 4.26 46,11 183.86 130,11 17 0 31 1150.3 19.81 27,27
1841.18 9.54 24.99 187.80 122.95 18 40 29 841.2 22.15 3.T3
1407.58 15.36 355.45 191,16 !15.92 20 8| 43 407.6 24.72 331.96
6261.55 21.12 303.93 193.69 109.47 24 2? 19 9261.8 2T.25 278.56
6170.09 15.36 294,72 191.16 115.92 24 53 58 5170.] 24.T2 27],24
6176.04 6.54 291.61 167.80 122.95 24 52 10 5176.0 22.15 270.55
O|FFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TOE -,2132 TRA ".238D TC3-1.3782 BAU .1636
ROE -.2301 RRA .1326 RE3 -°3764 FAU .22913
FDE -.8910 FRA 2.44?5 FC-23.1654 BSP 931
ODE .3137 ERA .2?24 8C3 1.4287 FSP 2121
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
6GT ID31.4 6GR 581.9 363 1267.8 6T 22.4 8R 23.0 63 29.1
RRT .3422 RRF .6095 RTF .5583 CRT .8478 CR8 -.7630 CST -.3257
6GD 1201.7 R23 .3717 R]3 .6096 L$A 37.8 MSA 21.0 6SA 2.3
8G1 1076.5 SG2 534,0 THA 14.31 ELI 30.8 EL2 8.8 ALF 45.89
LAUNCH DATE MAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIE 178.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 19 1971
H[LXOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 15].52 LAL -.OO
RP 21].87 LAP -.90
RC 126.431 GL -14.77
PLAN_TOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.495 VHL 2.915
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 4 43
60.00 ]6 23 36
70.00 ]8 ? 34
80.00 20 22 41
90.00 22 46 10
tOO.DO 23 5 33
110.00 23 ? 0
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTION$
YD[ -.223? TRA ".221| TC3-1.6197 DAU .1897
NDE -.2241RRA .1354 RC3 -.4083 FAU .23389
FOE -.6484 FRA 2.565? FC-23.8366 BSP 1097
BDE .3166 BRA .2593 6C3 1.6703 FSP 2222
DISTANCE 423.557
LOL 243.16 VL 32.185 GAL 1.55 AZL 91.32 HCA ]36.95 9MA
LOP 20.12 VP 23.173 GAP 6.79 AZP 89.03 TAL 10.00 TAP
GP -4.85 ZAL 78.98 ZAP 112.03 ET6 ]8|.74 ZAE 154.88 ETE
EARTH TO MARS
185.40 ECC .]8464 INC 1.3233 V] 29.404
146.95 RCA 151.|7 APO 2]9.63 V2 25.898
190.80 ZAC 95.95 ETC 276.43 LVI -11.71
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 lgT]
DLA -28.17 RAL 329.48 RAD 6637.3 VEL 11.340 PTH 6.39 VHP
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C INJ AZMTH INJ TIN(
2366.01 ".68 60.79 179.40 137.57 15 44 9
2156.17 4.00 46.39 183.90 130.14 16 59 32
1850.44 9.20 25.49 187.78 123.04 18 38 24
]427.36 14.77 356.62 191.01 116.25 20 46 28
6252.62 19.36 302.59 193.12 111.02 24 30 22
6189.88 14.77 295.89 191.01 116.25 24 48 42
6185.30 9.20 292.31 |87.78 123.04 24 50 5
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1152.3 SGR 584.7 363 1302.9
RRT .4001 RRF .6344 RTF .6247
$GB 1292,2 R23 .3467 R13 .6679
361 1181.8 $G2 522.5 THA 14.34
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL ".DO LOL 243.16 VL
RP 212.]4 LAP -,87 LOP 21.32 VP
RC 128.706 GL -14.59 GP -5,02 ZAL
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.431 VHL 2,904
3.075 DPA -23.55 RAP 316.70 ECC 1.1398









ST 23.2 8R 22.5 88 26.6
CRT .8634 CR6 -.7336 CST -.3131
LSA 37.5 MSA 21.7 33A 2.3
ELI 31.2 EL2 6.4 ALF 43.91
FLIGHT TIME 160.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 21 1971
DISTANCE 427.743 EARTH TO MARS
32.180 GAL ].52 AZL 91.30 HCA 139.16 $MA 165.30 [CC .16415 INC 1.3029 V| 29,404
23.129 GAP 6.60 AZP 89.03 TAL 9.83 TAP 147.99 RCA 151.18 APO 219.42 V2 25.664
79.26 ZAP 109.97 [T$ 181,57 ZAE 152.87 ETE !90,33 ZAC 95.88 ETC 276.24 LVl -11.29
LNCH 4ZMTH LNCH TIME L-I TIN[ INJ LAT
50.D0 I5 4 13 2370.82 -.92
60.00 16 22 27 2162.72 3.71
70.00 16 S 12 1860.56 0.83
60.00 20 17 ? 1447.51 14.18
90.00 22 26 16 1024.51 17.86
100.00 22 59 59 6210.03 14,16
]!9.00 23 4 36 6195.42 8.83
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION3
TDE -.2264 TR4 -.1686 TC3-1.I3OR IAU ,2149
ROE -.216? RRA ,1376 RE3 -.4438 FAU .25934
rOE -.8242 rRA 2.6613 FC-24.S75! DiP 1321
60[ .31?0 ERA .2420 RE3 1.9034 FSP 2290
DLA -27.69 RAL 329.72 RAD 6637.2 V[L !1.339 PTH 6.39 VHP 3.033 OPA -23.96 RAP 315.66 ECC 1.1386
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
60.99 179.49 137.37 15 43 44 1370.6 17.29 44.87
46.70 183.95 130.16 16 SO 30 !162.? 19.31 27.94
26.03 187.?? 123.13 16 36 12 860.6 21.35 4.92
357.80 190.89 116.37 20 41 13 441.5 23.69 334.64
328.44 192.64 112.30 22 45 22 24.5 25.50 304.02
297.08 190.89 !!6.57 24 43 2R 5210.0 23,89 |73.91
292.85 187.7? 123.13 24 47 34 5195.4 21.55 271.74
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
8GT 1248.0 SG,q 589.4 SG3 1336.R 8T 23.6 3R 22.1 6$ RI.9
RRT ,4365 RRF .6606 RTF ,_52 CRT .8?81 cn| -.7174 LIT -,Sit7
366 1360.2 R23 .3187 RI3 .7216 L$A 37.4 MSA 21.9 SSA 2.2
361 1282.3 SG2 510.3 THA 14.51 ELI 31.4 EL2 8.0 ALF 42.73
FLIGHT TIME 182.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 23 1971
DISTANCE 431.932 EARTH TO MAR8
LQL 243.16 Vk 32.175 GAL !.49 AZL 9|.28 HCA 139.36 8MA |85.22 ECC .16372 INC 1,2818 Vt 29.404
LOP 22.53 VP 23.087 GAP 6.41AZP 89.03 TAL g.65 TAP 146.01RCA 151.19 APO 219.25 V2 25.832
GP -5.20 ZAL 79.38 ZAP 107.91 ITS 181.40 ZA( 150.85 (T[ 189.91ZAC gs.?g ETC 276.04 LVI -10.68
OLA -27,80 HAL 326,98 RAO 6637,2 V[L 11.335 PTH 6.39 VHP 2.996 DPA -24.37 RAP 3]3.0] ECC 1.]376
L-| TIME |HJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIH[ PO CST TIH INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
23?8.25 -!.20 61.22 ]79.61 137,56 15 43 ]6 1376.2 17.03 45.12
2170.01 3*39 47.05 184.02 130.]6 ]6 57 23 1/70.0 lg.02 28.33
]871.56 8.42 26.62 187.78 123.22 18 33 54 871,6 21.2] 5,$8
1468.10 13.53 3sg.o0 1g0.79 116.87 20 36 3 466.1 23.44 336,00
1087.52 16.73 331.08 192.34 113.'4 22 33 36 67,5 24.83 306.98
6230.6] 13.53 298.26 1g0.79 llG._T 24 38 IB 5230.6 23.44 275.27
6208.42 8.42 293.44 187.78 ]23,22 24 45 36 5206.4 21.2] 272.41
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERHINATION ACCURACY
3GT 1355.3 $GR S94.6 S( 3 1374.6 6T 24.0 SR 21.6 83 28.8
RRT .5083 RRF .6899 RTF .735! CRT ,8915 CRS -.6gg] CST -.3234
$GB 1480.0 R23 *2g36 R13 .7652 LSA 37.2 MSA 22.1 SSA 2.2
861 ]393,6 SG2 498.0 THA ]4,46 ELI 31,5 EL2 ?.5 ALF 41.60
LAUNCH OATE MAY 25 19?1
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
NL ]51.52 LAL -,00
RP 212.43 LAP -.63
RC 130.gg9 GL "]4.40
PLANETOCENTSIC CONIC
C3 8,373 VHL 2,894
LNCM AZMTM LNCH TIME
50.00 IS 3 4]
80.00 18 21 ]3
TU.DO 18 2 43
60.00 20 I] 35
9O.OO 22 15 48
100.00 22 54 27
110.00 23 2 g
DIFFERENTIAL CORRECTION3
TDE -.2347 TRA -.1798 TC3-2,0926 DAU .2403
ROE ".2132 RRA .]403 RC3 -.4802 FAU ,24447
FOE -,5957 FRA 2.7498 FC-25,2776 BSP 1558
BDE .3171 8RA _2249 8C3 2.1470 FSP 2354
]450
JPL TM 33-100 EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971 )
LAUMCN OAT_ NAY RS |G?I
H[LIO(EMTRIC CO_llC
RL tSl,ll LAL ",DO
RP ll|,?l LAP -,GO
R¢ 133,31l GL "Ii,lG
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 loS|R VHL |,IS4
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
SO.DO IS 3 6
6O.OO ll 19 51
70.00 18 O ?
80.00 RO 6 4
90.00 22 S 21
100.00 22 48 Sl
RIO.GO 2R $9 33
FLIGHT TIN( 164.00 ARRlYAL DATE NOV 2S 1ITS
OIITANC[ 4SG,II| EARTH TO HAmS
LOL 641.16 YL St,IT| GAL |,4i AZL 61,|| HCA 140,tG GMA 131,11 [CC ,ISIS? INC I,l|62 VJ 16.404
L041 lS.f$ VP lS,044 GAP l,li kip 80.03 TAL |,4S TAP 1|0,0| RCA 151,11 APO 21g,II Yl |S.?SS
GP -S,St ZAL 76.9| ZAP lOS.t5 ITS 181.82 ZAE 148,8| [T[ 139.SS ZAC US,TO [TC 275.81 LVI -10,4|
OLA -IT.IS RAL 310.|6 RAD 6637,8 ¥[L 11,313 PTH 1,36 VHP 1.663 OPA -I4,TS RAP 3tA.IS [CC 1,13G6
L-| TIME INJ LAT |NJ LONG |NJ RT ARC INJ AZMTN INJ TIRE PO CGT TIN INJ 2 LAY INJ 8 LONG
1312.30 -1,S0 61.47 t?g,TS 16?.56 iS 42 50 |382,3 11,74 41,3R
2176.02 3.04 4?,43 164.11 130.21 16 SG t3 1178.0 IS,69 26.77
1803.A0 7.97 Z?,2S t87.01 123,32 13 31 30 803.4 20.03 S.30
1488,12 12.68 .23 190.T2 11T,17 20 30 53 489.t 22.96 337,30
ltOA,4l IS,T| 333033 192.12 113.81 22 23 4S IO4,S 24.20 300,81
62S1.13 18,66 296,S0 190.72 117.17 24 $3 6 9281.6 22,96 ITS.IS
e2|0.26 T,9? 204.07 18T.61 123.32 24 43 12 5218.S 2D.$3 273.18
DIFPERENT|AL CC_RECTION6
TDE *.2S95 TRA ",1SIS TC3-2,3416 BAU .2GET
ROE -.2D?s RRA ,1430 RC3 ".SIT? FAD .2462?
FOE -.5661FRA R.8429 FC-2S,9424 RSP 1816
lOG ,3188 IRA .2084 DCS |,3961VGP 2410
LAUNCH UATE MAY 81 ll?t
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.$2 LAL -.00 LOL 243.16 VL 36.168 GAL
NP 213.01 LAP ".76 LOP 24,92 VP 23,003 GAP
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY
8GT 1471.4 8GR 60|,$ 603 1408.0
NRT ,S|S2 RRF .T108 RTF .?7SS
8GB 1589.S R23 .RT2G RI3 .8004
601 1313.S SG2 456.t THA 14,29
FLIGHT TIE 18G.00
DISTANCE 440.314
1,43 AZL 91.24 HCA t41.T6 8HA
6.03 AZP sg.os TAL 9.24 TAP
RC 135.643 GL "13.91
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
CS 8.269 VHL 2.S?6
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME
50.00 15 2 32
80.00 16 IS 33
70.00 17 57 24
SO.DO 20 0 34
gO.DO 21 56 1
100.00 22 43 21
liD.DO 22 56 91
GP -S.S7 ZAL 80.28 ZAP 103.80 ITS 181.03 ZA[ 146.76 £TE
OillIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
IT 24.4 GR 21,2 68 28,9
CRY .903l CRi -,8803 CIT -.32i0
LSA 37.! NSA 22.S ISA 8°8
ELI 31,5 EL8 7,0 ALV 40.SS
ARRIVAL DATE NOV 87 1671
EARTH TO MARS
185.11 [CC .18307 INC 1.8358 Vl 89.404
151.00 RCA 151.22 APO 818.99 V2 25,746
189.1T 2AC 95.61 [TC 275.65 LVI 00.87
DLA -26.93 RAL 330.57 RAD 6637.1 VEL 11.331 PTH 6.38 VHP 8.933 DPA -2S.20 RAP $1S.$0 [CC 1,1S61
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A8C ZNJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2388.87 °1.84 61.73 179.90 137.55 15 42 21 1389,0 16.42 45.70
8186,77 8.66 47.83 184.22 130,83 16 55 0 1186.8 18.34 89.23
1896.09 7,50 27.92 |87.86 123.42 18 29 0 896.1 20.43 ?.06
1510.58 12,21 I,47 180.67 117.46 20 85 44 510,6 82.46 350.78
1138,2T 14.78 335.37 191.95 114,38 22 14 39 138.3 25,58 311.79
IE?3.Gg 12.21 300,74 190,67 117,46 24 27 59 5273.1 22.46 278.05
6230,96 ?,SO 294.73 187.86 123,48 24 40 48 5230.9 20.43 273.89
DIFFERENTIAL CCRMECTION8
TOE -.2428 TRA 0.1267 TC3-2.5978 BAD ,2937
ROE -.2017 RRA .14S? RC3 -.SSSI FAD .26335
FDE -.5264 FRA 2.9265 FC-28.SEG6 BSP 8078
802 .3156 IRA .1924 BC3 2.6564 FSP 2461
HID-COURSE EXECUTION AcCuRACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 1595.3 SGR 607,8 SG3 1437,0 ST 24.7 SR 20.7 $S 28.8
RRT .sgso RRF .7342 RTF .8088 CRT ,9148 CR8 -.6575 CST -.3237
SGB I?D?.8 R23 .2534 RI3 .8293 LSA 36.8 MSA 22.5 SSA 2,2
SGi 1640.1 SG2 473.9 THA 14.05 ELI 31.5 EL2 6.5 ALF 39.54
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIRE 188.00 ARRIVAL DATE NOV 29 lg?l
HELIOCENTRIC COMIC DISTANCE 444.508 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOL 243.16 VL 32,166 GAL 1.39 AZL 91.21HCA 148.95 SMA 185.07 [CC .18283 INC 1.2111 VI 29,404
RP 213.31 LAP -.75 LOP 26.12 VP 22.962 GAP 3.55 AZP $9.03 TAL 9.01 TAP 151.97 RCA 151._ APO 218.91 V2 25.752
RC Is?.gg! GL -13.7! GP -5.7T ZAL 80.87 ZAP 101.76 ETS 180.84 ZA[ 144.71ET[ 188.84 ZAC 95.50 ETC 275.46 LVI -9.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C5 8.223 VHL 2.868 DLA -26.56 RAL 330.88 RAD SS37.1VEL 11.329 PTH 6.38 VNP 2.908 DPA -25.61 RAP 512.46 ECC 1.1553
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TIRE L-i TIME INJ LAT
50.00 15 1 53 2396.27 "2.20
60.00 16 17 5 2196.23 2,24
70.00 17 54 55 1909.39 s.9g
80.00 18 55 4 1552,46 11.58
gO.OO 21 47 24 !170,20 13.05
100.00 22 57 56 1006.93 !1.52
liO.O0 22 54 1 6244.44 s.9g
DIFFERENTIAL CCRRECTIONS
TDE -.243? TRA -.0974 TC3-2.8519 8AU .3206
ROE -.1986 RRA .1479RC3 -.5966 FAU .25820
FOE -.5140 FRA 2.9835 FC-27.1846 8SP 23?2
SDE .3131 3RA .17?1 BC3 2.9137 FSP 248?
LAUNCH DATE NAY 85 1971
INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
02.05 I80.OS 137.54 15 41 49 1396.3 16.06 46.03
48.3! 184.35 130.25 16 53 42 i196.2 17.96 2g,74
88.54 187.92 123.52 18 26 24 909.6 20.00 7.87
2.72 190.64 117.74 20 20 56 532.3 21o94 340.19
337.27 191.83 114.89 22 6 34 170.2 22.98 313.92
$24.09 190.64 II?.?4 22 54 42 6.g 21.94 301.56
295.46 187.92 123.52 24 38 5 5244.4 20.00 274.70
RIO-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SIT 1720.5 SIR 616.9 $05 1467.S ST 24.7 SR 20.3 S$ 28.8
RRT .640D RRF .1579 RTF ._02 CRT .9261 CRS -,$519 CS! -,5464
S65 1827.6 R23 .2316 RI3 .8369 LSA 36.8 NSA 22,2 SGA 2.2
SGI 1768.3 SG2 401,! THA 13.89 EL! 31.4 EL2 6,0 ALF 38,94
FLIGHT TIME 190.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ! 1971
DISTANCE 448.70] EARTH TO MARS
1.35 AZL 91,19 HCA 144,14 SMA I55.05 ICe ,ID263 INC 1,1851 V] 28.4D4
$.67 AZP 86,04 TAL 8,7T TAP 138.91 RCA 131.23 APO 218.85 V2 25.sg?
188.53 ZAC 65,38 ETC 2?5.28 LVI -S,OS
HELIOCENTRIC CONIE
RL 151.52 LAL -.00 LOt. 243.10 VL 32.164 GAL
RP 213.$1 LAP -,89 LOP 87.31 VP 82.981 GAP
RC 140o366 GL -13,45 GP -5.g? ZAL 81.09 ZAP _,T4 IT8
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.181 VHL 2.860 DLA -26.16 RAL 331.22 RAO 623T.1 VEL
LNCH AZNTH LNCH TINS L-I TIN( INJ LAT
50,00 15 1 12 2404.25 -8.60
60.00 16 15 33 22D6.48 1.76
?0.00 17 51 38 1923,gT 6,45
80.00 lg 46 33 IS54.gl 10.80
g0.00 21 39 IS 1201.]5 12.98
100.00 22 32 26 I02g.38 10,80
110.00 82 $1 5 6258.83 6.45
OIFFERENT I AL CCRRECT]ON8
TOE -,2483 TRA -.0724 TC3-3.1578 BAU .3501
WOE -.1891RRA .1383 RCS -.6317 FAU .86DD3
FOE -.4241 FRA 3.1069 FC-2?,$184 B8P 2624
!0£ .3121BRA ,1687 6C3 3.200? FSP 2666
i80.66 ZAE 142,66 £TE
11,327 PTH 6.38 VHP 2oSDS DPA -26.03 RAP 51i.$2 ECC 1.1346
|NJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZMTH ]NJ TIHE PO CST TIN ! NJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
62,3g 180,2T 137,52 IS 41 16 1404.3 15.68 46.40
48.80 184,$0 130.27 16 $2 20 1208.5 17.54 30.26
29,40 188.01 183.61 18 23 42 624.0 19.55 8.?3
4.01 !g0.63 118.01 20 15 88 554,9 21.3g 341.64
339,11 161,75 115.35 21 5g 16 201.1 22.33 315,97
323.37 19D.63 118.01 22 49 34 28.4 21.5g 303.D0
296.22 188.D1 123.61 24 35 23 5258.8 ]g.s3 275.55
RID-COORS[ EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATION ACCURACY
SIT 186g.6 SIR 024.2 $03 1488,D 3T 25,! SR 1g,6 SS 28.8
RRT .6702 RRF .7783 RTF .8559 CRT .9331 CRS -.5682 CST -.3008
3GB 197t.0 R23 .82T7 R13 ,$669 LSA 36.D HGA 23.2 SSA 2.2
$01 1918.? SG2 431.4 TNA 13.3T £L1 31.4 EL8 5.? ALF 57,49
1451
JPL TM 33-1OO EARTH--MARS TRAJECTORIES (VOL. 4, 1971)
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 19TI
NEt;IOCEHTRIC _IC :/ ' ' :' •
RL 151.52 LAL * "._ L_4. 243.18 VL 32.164 GAL
RP 213.92 LAP -.$8 LOP 28.49 VP 82.881 GAP
RC 142.T39 GL -13,18 6P "8.18 ZAL 81.52 ZAP
PLANETOCENTR I C CONIC
C3 9.142 VHL 2,$53
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIRE
50.DO 15 O 27
SO.DO 18 13 85
TO.DO IT 4J 55
80.00 19 44 2
90.00 21 31 27
100.00 22 26 53
110.00 22 48 l
PLIGHT TIME 192,00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 3 IITI
DISTANCE 452.088 EARTH TO MAR8
1.31 AZL 91.16 HCA 145,35 8NA 185.04 2CC .|8252 INC 1.15T8 VI 69.404
5.50 AZP 89.05 TAb 8,51 TAP 153.84 RCA 151,27 APO 219.91 V2 25,682
D7o75 ETS 180.42 ZA£ 140,62 (TE 188,24 ZAC 95,25 ETC 275,0T LV! -8,$D
oLA -25.T5 RAL 331.57 RAD 6837.1 VEL 11,325 PTH 8.38 VHP 2.067 DPA -28.44 RAP 310.80 ECC !.1340
L-I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ AT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CST TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 8 LONG
2412,68 -3,04 82.75 180.48 157.50 15 40 40 1412.9 15.26 48.T9
2217.47 1.31 49,32 184.66 130.28 16 50 53 1217.5 1T.09 30.86
1939.15 5,88 30.20 188.|1 123.?0 t8 20 54 939.2 19.03 9.62
157T.81 10.07 5.51 190.84 118.26 20 ]O 19 577.8 20.82 343.09
1231.36 12.10 340.88 191.70 115.76 21 51 59 231,4 21.66 517.95
1052.28 10.07 326.68 190.64 ]18.26 22 44 26 52.3 20.82 504.46
6274,01 5.88 297.03 188.11 123.70 24 32 35 5274.0 19.03 275.45
DIFFERENT|AL C_RRECTION8
TOE -.2490 TRA -.0442 TC3"3.4154 BAU .3T89
RD( -.1826 RRA .155S R_3 -._02 FAU .26239
FOE -.3689 FRA 3.1813 FC-27.8981 DiP 2906
DOE .3088 BRA .1617 8C3 3.4806 FSP 2596
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SGT 2014.7 8GR 633.2 803 1507.2 ST 25.2 SR 19.1SS 28.5
RRT .70]4 RRF .7984 RTF .973T CRT .9410 CR9 -.5675 CST -.2889
SG8 2111.9 R23 .2171RI3 .8854 LSA 35.5 NSA 23.5 98A 2.2
961 206S.5 862 440.3 THA 13.03 ELI 3].2 EL2 5.2 ALF 56.62
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 PLIGHT TINE 194.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC S 1971
HELIOCENTRIC C_llC r_ DISTANCE 457.091 EARTH TO MARS
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO LOLl 243,16 VL 32.164 GAL 1.27 AZL 9].15 HCA 146,51 8MA 185,04 ECC ,18244 INC 1.1286 Vl 28,404
RP 214.24 LAP -.82 LOP 29.87 VP 22.842 GAP 5.32 kip 89,06 TAL 8.24 TAP 154.75 RCA 151.28 APO 618.80 V2 65.62T
RC 145.138 GL -12.85 GP -6.40 ZAL 81.99 ZAP 95.?5 ET8 IBO.2D ZAE |38.58 (T2 187.97 ZAC gs.l] ETC 274.66 LVI -8.14
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIE
C3 8.105 VHL 2.84? DLA -S5.ET RAL 331.94 RAD 6837.1 VEL 11.324 PTH 8.38 VHP 2.856 DPA "26.85 RAP 309.99 ECC 1.1334
LNCH AZMTH LNCH TIME L'I TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT ASC INJ AZNTH INJ TIME PO CIT TIM INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
50.00 14 59 36 2422.19 -3.50 63,14 180.71 137.48 15 40 O 1422.2 14.80 47.21
SO.DO 16 12 11 2229.22 ,79 49.88 184.83 130.29 16 49 20 1229.2 16.61 31.48
?O.OO 17 45 84 1955.17 5.27 31.05 188.22 123.79 ]8 17 59 955.2 18.50 10.58
80.00 19 38 69 180/.26 9.31 6.64 190.68 118.50 20 5 10 60t.3 20.22 344.57
90.00 21 23 55 1261,21 !1.21 342.62 19].87 116.t5 21 44 56 261.2 21.02 319.89
100.00 22 21 20 ]075.73 9.31 328.00 190.68 118.50 22 59 16 75.7 20,22 505.94
110.00 22 44 SO 1001.99 5,27 319.96 188.22 123.79 23 1 32 2.0 18.50 299.48
DIFFERENT IAL CCRRECT|ON8
TD( -.2481 TRA -.0146 TC3-3.6958 BAU .4079
ROE -.1757 RRA .1592 RC3 -.71DD FAU .28440
FDE -.3025 FRA 3.2580 FC-28.2329 BSP 3200
80( .3040 BRA .1598 6C3 3.7835 FSP 2831
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY (_81T DETERMINATION ACCURACY
SOT 2163.4 SGR 643.4 865 ]524.7 8T 25.2 8R 18.5 88 28.5
RRT .7300 RRF .8177 RTF .8882 CRT .9480 CR8 -.5299 CST -.2693
SGB 2257.0 R23 .2086 R13 .8982 LSA 34,6 NSA 23.8 8SA 2.2
86] 2215.8 362 429.3 THA 12.74 ELI 30.8 EL2 4.9 ALP 35.83
LAUNCH DATE NAY 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 196.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC ? 1971
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.52 LAL -.DO
RP 214.55 LAP -.59
RC 147.555 GL -12.52
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.077 VHL 2,842
LNCH 4ZNTH LNCH TIHE
50.00 14 58 44
60.00 19 tO 20
70.00 17 42 5
80.00 19 32 53
90.00 21 18 33
IOO.OO 22 15 45
llO.OO 22 41 31
DIFFERENTIAL CCMRECTION$
TOE -.2481TRA .0|58 TC3-3.9827 8AU .43?8
RDE ".|858 RR4 .1830 RC3 -,TS]O FAU .|890|
FOE -.2324 FRA }.5317 FC-25.5138 8SP 3494
ROE .2983 ERA .1838 8C$ 4.0529 FSP 2852
DISTANCE 461.286 EARTH TO MARS
LOL 243.16 VL 32.165 GAL 1.23 AZI. 91.10 HCA 147.69 SNA 18S.08 ECE .|8242 INC 1.09T7 Vl 29.404
L_ 30.85 VP 22.803 GAP 5.15 AZP 89.07 TAL 7,96 TAP 155.69 RCA 151.30 APO 218.81 V2 25.591
GP -6.62 ZAL 82,47 ZAP 93.80 ETS 179.97 ZAE 136.56 ETE 187.72 ZAC 94.96 ETC 274.70 LVI -7.87
DLA -24.78 RAL 332.32 RAD 6637.0 VEL 11.322 PTH 6.38 VHP 2.840 DPA -27.27 RAP 309.20 ECC 1.1329
L-I TIN( INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A$C |NJ AZHTH |NJ TIN( PO CST TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ 2 LONG
2452.2! -4.01 63.56 180.95 137.45 15 39 17 1432.2 14.31 47.66
2241.78 .24 50.48 185,02 130.30 |6 47 42 1241.8 16.09 52.14
1972.05 4.83 31.93 188.35 ]23.88 18 14 57 972.1 17.94 11.55
1625.28 8.52 7.99 190.73 !!8.72 19 59 58 625.3 19.58 546.08
1290,95 10.31 344.35 191.67 116.48 21 38 4 291.0 20.34 321.81
1099.76 8.52 329.38 190.73 118.72 22 34 4 99.8 19.58 307.45
1018.87 4.63 320.85 188.35 ]23.88 22 58 30 15.9 17.94 500,48
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT D[TERM|NATION ACCURACY
SGT 2317.7 3GR 954.8 983 1539.8 IT 2S.o 8R 17.9 S3 ES.5
RRT ,758| flRF ,8359 RTF ._DI CRT .9542 CR| -,49U1CST -.E4SS
3GB 2408.4 R23 .2021RI3 .9087 LSA 34.2 HSA 24.2 SS4 2.2
SGI 2371.8 SG2 418.8 THA 12.45 ELI 30,4 EL2 4.4 ALF 55.07
LAUNCH DATE NAT 25 1971 FLIGHT TIME 198.00 ARRIVAL DATE DEC 9 1571
HELIOCENTRIC CONIC
RL 151.56 LAL -.DO
RP 814.88 LAP -,55
RC 149.988 EL -12,18
PLANETOCENTRIC CONIC
C3 8.049 VHL 2.637
LNCH AZHTH LNCH TIME
5O.OO 14 ST 48
80.00 18 8 23
70.00 17 38 38
80.00 19 27 14
90.00 El 9 17
100.00 22 10 5
llO.OO 22 36 4
DIFFERENT I AL CORRECTIONS
TO[ -.2421 TRA .047| TC3-4,2695 DAU .4672
ROE ".1611 RRA .16?3 RC3 -.7907 FAU .66650
FOE -.1536 FRA 3.4051 FC-28.6649 DSP 3794
ODE .2908 8RA .1738 BC3 4.3421 FSP 26?8
DISTANCE 465.480 EARTH TO MARS
LOt. 243.18 VL 32.168 GAL 1.18 AZL 9].06 HCA 148.87 3MA 185.08 ECC ,18244 IHC 1,0850 VI 29.404
LOP 32.03 VP 2|.T64 GAP 4,99 AZP 99.09 TAL 7,88 TAP 158.53 RCA ]51.32 APO 218.85 V2 25.554
GP -6.86 ZAL 82,98 ZAP 91.87 ET8 179.T3 ZAE |34,56 ETE 187.48 ZAC 04.79 ETC 2?4.52 LVI -?.19
DLA -24.28 RAL 332.70 RAD 8637.D VEL 11,321 PTH 6.37 VHP 2.831 DPA -27.98 RAP 306.44 ECC 1.1325
L-| TIME INJ LAT INJ LONG INJ RT A3C INJ AZMTH INJ TIME PO CDT TIN INJ 2 LAT INJ E LONG
6442.96 -4.55 64.0] 181.20 137.41 15 38 29 t443.0 13.T9 48.14
2255,16 ".35 $1.]2 185.25 130.30 16 45 58 1255,2 15,55 32.83
1989.81 3.96 32.87 188.49 123.95 18 !] 48 989.8 17.34 12.ST
1549.95 7.71 9.37 lgo.sO 118.D5 1g 54 43 649.g 10.92 34T,81
1320,7T g.40 346.06 I91.70 116,79 21 31 ]8 320.8 i9.63 323.71
1124.42 7,71 330.74 1g0,80 118.g3 22 28 50 124.4 18.92 308.g8
1036,63 3.96 32].T8 108.4g 123.g5 22 $5 21 36.6 17.34 301.49
MID-COURSE EXECUTION ACCURACY ORBIT DETERNINATZON ACCURACY
8GT 24?3,6 $GR 666.? SG3 1549.3 ST 24.8 8R IT,2 SS 28,8
RRT .T?gD RRF ,852? RTF ,9Dg5 CRT ,gsg6 CR8 -,4468 CST -.2230
8GB 2561.g R23 *1981 R13 ,91?0 LSA 33,4 MSA 24,6 88A 2,2
8G] 2529,D SG2 408.8 THA 12.18 ELI 2g.g EL2 4.D ALF 34.40
1452
